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C O L L E C T I O N
O F

TRIALS, &c.

The Proceedings in the Houfe ofCommons^ touching the Impeach'

ment 0/ E d w a r d late Earl of Clarendon, Lord
High Chancellor of E n g l a n d, Anno i66j.

Oclober 26ch, 1667.

KE^^R. Edward Seymour
Charged him viva Voce wich

many great Crimes, whereup-

on a Debate arofe what Pro-

ceeding ought to be had upon
itj fome moving to Impeach
him in the Name of the Cow-

mons till Arricles fliould be prepared j others

urg'd, that Witneffes fhould be firft examined

to fee how the Charge could be made good,

leaft failingj it fhould reflect on the Honour of

the Houfe. After long Debate, a Committee
wa& appointed to fearch Records for Parlia-

mentary Proceedings in the like Cafes, and to

make Report.

50fj&, The Report being made by Sir Thomas

Littleton, that various Proceedings were found

in Teveral Parliaments, it occafioned a long

Debate, feveral Members fpeaking to the efFedt

following.

Sir 7^0. till!. That in Cafes Criminal, they

find Proceedings to have been, fometimes by
Articles, fometimes by Word of Mouth ,• but

in Capital Crimes no Proceedings appear till

the Earl of Straffurfs Cafe, againft whom the

Houfe carried up a Genefal Impeachment, the

Reafon whereof feems to be this : Some Votes

were made in the Houfe ac which the King takes

Offence, as if they would proceed upon com-
mon Fame ; whereupon they vindicate their

Proceedings as done in a Parliamentary way,
and appoint a Committee to withdraw for a-

bout half an Hour to confider the Matter for a

Conference with the Lords about the Charge,
and upon their Report a general Charge is Car-

ried up to the Lords Bar j the principal Charge
then was for advifing to bring over the IriJI)

Army, and the fingle Proof was Sir Henry Vane,

fo the Impeachment went up for High Treafon,

tho' no Member would pofitively fay he would
make the Charge good.

Vol. II.

So for the Bifhop of Canterbury there was no
Impeachment, but a Charge in generaL
And if you take not the fame Courfe now^

but infill upon examining WitnelTes firft, the
Difficulties will be unanfwerable ; for is it like

that Men before they (hall fee you in earnelt
will have their Names produced againft the Earl
of Clarendon ? If this be your Proceeding, we
muft never exped to Impeach a Great Man
more. If you think there is nothing in the
Charge leave it, but if you think 'tis worth your
while, take heed of makingfuchadangerous Prt!-

cedent as by neglefting it to wound your Li-
berties ; but proceed in the ufual way with a
General Impeachment.

Set). Maynard. 1 ftand not up to give Advice,
but to fpeak to matter of Fad in the bufmefs of
Strafford and Canterbury • I attended that bufmefs
from the beginning. Sir John Clot-worthy inform-
ed fomething againft Strafford to be direft Trea-
fon, that he had affumed an Arbitrary Power in

Ireland, and difpoffelTed one Savage by force of
Arms, and undertook to prove it. Sir Henry Vane

alfb told them, that he had a Note taken out of

his Father's Cabinet, containing the Advice
which Strafford gave the, King in that Cafe j

namely, the King wanting Money, and the
Queftion being how he fhould fupply it, he re-

plyed. That if the Tarliament was refraifory and
v)ould not, you jiand loofed and abfolve from Rules of
Government

j
you have an Army in Ireland whichyou

may employ to reduce them.

Then there was a Debate whether they (hould

accufe him of Treafon, And Sir Edward Herbert

(the Attorney) faid, if you are perfuaded the

Truth is, as is pretended, you may. And fo it

was ; but when the Clofe Committee had exa-

mined the Bufinefs, they moved the Houfe, that

fome Lawyers might be added to them ^ and
had they gone, when they faid they were ready,

they had not touched one Hair of Str.-.fford's

Head. Then it was confidcred what was fit to

be done : To accufe him of Treafon would be i
B dangerou?
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dangerous Precedent, as if out of many other

Crimes a Treafon could be drawn ; thereupon

it was Refolved not to demand Judgment from

the Lords, becaufc fome Articles were not

Treafon. Then it was propounded not to ftate

what his Offences were, left it fhould give ad-

vantage to inferior Courts fo to proceed ,• but

faid, he deferved to be accufed of Treafon ', and

in conclufion a Provifo was added, not to make

that Cafe a Precedent.

For the Bifliop of Canterbury, the four Articles

weregeneral, and he was long in Prifon without

any Proceeding againft him j but after long

time he demurr'd, then new Articles were fram-

ed, on which he died.

Mr. John Vaugban. You have had a Charge

opened of a ftrange Nature, and I know not

what part of it can be proved, but the Reputa-

tion of this Houfe is at Stake, and of the King
too : For, where a Charge is brought in by

fome of your Members, whereof one Article is.

That he Ihould fay fuch Words of the King, as

by a Statute made by you is a Tramunin, and to

give Counfel to levy War upon the Kingdom ;

is it agreeable to our Duty to the King and

Kingdom to let it die ?

For the Perfon concerned, I know not which

way his Honour can be whole without his giving

an Anfwer to his Charge j for mark the Confe-

quence, if the King (hould take him to Favour

again before clear'd, will not the World fay a

Perfon is received to Favour again, who gave

the King Counfel againft the Kingdom, and tra-

duc'd the King, and how can he be whole in his

Honour this way ?

Ohj. But it will be faid, we muft have Ground

to put him to Anfwer.

Anfw. Whether you have Ground enough to

prove I know not, but you have Ground enough

to make him Anfwer to clear hirafelf. Suppofe

thofe two Articles had been Charged on a Mem-
ber of this Houfe, what would it have become
that Member to do ? Should he fit ftill and fay^

I will make no Anfwer, but fee whether the

Houfe will make more Proof ? If he fhould do
fo, the not making an Anfwer is Reafon enough
to Charge him.

I can give you Inftances of Perfons Charged
in Parliament, who tho' not nominated, yet be-

ing (as it were) pointed at. Petitioned that they

might Anfwer, and fo would any Man j but

when this is bruited up and down, will not the

World fay. You never ask the Parry whether
Guilty ?

The Duke of Suffolk was Charged upon Com-
mon Fame, and if that were a Ground for a

Charge then (which I do not fay it was) fo it is

in this Cafe j but he moved that he might be

heard ; and tho' it was defired he might be Com-
mitted, yet it was juftly rejefted till he had An-
fwered. Then for the Nature of the Charge, if

it be true, it is very High, but whether it be
Treafon is another Matter, it is brought to you
under no Name, when you make the Charge, it

becomes you to fay what it is ,* therefore choofe
a Committee to reduce the Accufation into

Heads, and bring them to you, without which
you cannot right your felves, nor him, if In-

nocent.

For the way of it, it cannot be thought fit to

publifti your Witneffes and the Matter before

hand i
if in private Caufes the Defendant and

Plaintiff fhould have a Publication before-hand,

no Caufe would be rightly Judged, much lefs

when you have Publication of all which con-

cerns the One, but nothing of the Other. Again,
if a Witnefs be examined concerning Matters in

his own Knowledge^ if he gives Evidence, where
he is not brought judicially to give it, if he hath

tcftified any thing which brings him wichin the

Satute of Falfe News, how can he avoid the Pe-
nalty ? For it's not enough for him to fay he
knows it, but he muft have others to juftifie it.

As for the Perfons who bring the Charge,
they are your own Members, which the Writs
return for honeft and difcreet Men, and if you
are fatished of that, how can you rejed their

Complaint, tho' grounded upon Common Fjrne,

as all Accufations are, feeing they tell you, they

can bring Proof of what they fay .''

Then for Common Fame, if a Man fpends large-

ly, and hath no vifible way to get an Eftate,

no Man accufeth him to have gotten it unlawful-
ly j yet be may be put to clear himfelf from
what Common Fame chargeth him with. Upon
fufpicion of Felony, I may bring a Man before
a Magiftrate to clear himfelf j fo in the Courfe
of Indidlrhents and Prefentments, a Charge is

given of what Things are to be Prefented ; then
a Proclamation is made. That if arty one can
give Evidence, he may be fworn, but if no Evi-
dence appear, yet they may Indrd.
Then it will be faid, the Oath is a Material

Thing, but we are proceeding without an Oath.
To this I anfwer, What this Houfe (hall

Charge is of more Authority than the Oaths of
ordinary Witneffes ,• Peers, tho' not upon Oath,
are fuppofed to do Right; fo are we upon the
Reputation of our Honefty and Diferetion.

Mr. L. H. I am fenfible the Houfe may think
me Partial, but I (hall endeavour to (hew my
felf not fo much a Son of the Ear! of Clarendon as

a Member of this Houfe ,• and I affure you, that if

he (hall be found Guilty, no Man fhall appftar

more againft him than I ; if not, I hope every
one will be for him as much as 1 ; let every Man
upon his Confcience think what of this Charge is

true, for I believe that if one Article be proved,
he will own himfelf Guilty of all.

Sir Hen. Fin. An Impeachment there muft be,
if there be Caufe j fuch Accufations are not to
be paffed over in Silence.' ^'f^- 3t^^

1 believe not one Truth in th« Law more than
in this Propofition, That chere is no fuch thing
as Treafon by Common Law, or by Equity, and
we hold our Lives by that Law ; Before the 2 jth
of Ed. ;. a Man could fcarce fpeak any thing
but it was Treafon, in Parliament or out ; but
no Man ought to die as a Traitor, who hath not
literally offended that Law, or fome other made
fmce : There is indeed in that Law a Pro-
vifo about the Parliament's declaring what
is Treafon ; but note the Danger of taking De-
claratory Powers, which I fear hath brought us

into a Reckoning of Blood, which we have not
yet paid for.

The Power of Parliaments is double, Legljla-

tive, which hath no Bounds j Declaratory, by pro-

nouncing Judgments,
And tho' I know not what the Legijlative Pow-

er of a Parliament cannot do, yet it is not in the
Power of the Parliament, King, Lords nor Com-
mons, to declare any thing to be Treafon,which

is
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is noc in the Common- T/iw Telony before. The they will fentcnce him, if he purge not himfelf

;

Proviib in Strafford's Cafe was (it's true) made Never yet were Wimeffes examined before the

tor Inferiour Courts ; but 1 hope we (hall not io Trial in cafe of Trcafon or Felony, for then if

proceed as muft needs draw after it a Ne trchaiur there be two WitneiTes a v/zy may be found by

in Exemplum, and your own A6t this Parliament

fliews, That all done by Sfn>/or</, a fart, or toge,

I her, was not Trenfon : And it behoves us to take

heed we thwart not our own Argument.

For the manner then, Conlider how you
. _

ftiould proceed if it were out of Parliament, and Certainty of the thmg, and ever}' one be able to

Toyjon, or fomt other v/flj, t$ fake awaj one.

Serj. Mayn. No Man can do what is Juft but

he muft have what is true before him j where
Life is concern'd, you ought to have a moral

how the bringing of it into this Houfe Alters it.

If it were out of Parliament, without doubt

the Accufation fhould be proved before hand,

and thofe who dilcover it are guilty of Felony.

This provides for the Subjeft, that the WitneiTes

muft be Two, and for the King, that none (hall

difcover the Evidence.

But ("uppofe the Charge be for Mifdemeanors,

the Trial then is noc to be by the Lords, but by

the Commons; for the Lords are his Peers only

in Cafes Capital.

How then doth thcbringing it into Parliament

alter the Cafe ? If the Parliament fet a(ide Laws

in this Cafe, we fliouUV be happy to fee Law de-

claring what is the Power of Parliaments.

There is no Precedent produced which is fingly

of Weight to guide you, therefore if you proceed,

let icbeasnear aspoffibleby the good Old Laws;

Ivlamely, That there be an Accufation founded

upon an Oath and the Evidence kept fecretj I

propofe that way for the very reafon that others

oppofe it, [vix,.) The Accuiation goes over the

Kingdom, and it will bring Di(honour to the

Houje^ the King and the Earl ; For the Honour of

the Houje it will be hard to fay, the Charge was

brought in upon Mifinformation. A Perlbn ac-

cufed for adviling to bring in Arbitrary Govern-

ment, &c. And for faying the King is not (it to

Govern ; If this be true, tho' it be nor Treafon

in the Formality of the Law, it deferves no lefs

Punifhment than if it were; but if not found

Guilty, Confider the Cafe. If one fay, A killed

a Man, and it is noc fo, muft not he give repa-

ration ? We have an Accufation upon hear-fay,

but if it be not made good, the blackeft Scandal

which Hell can invent, lies at our door.

Then Sir Tho Mcers moving to refer it to the

Committee of Grievances.

-»ri

.

Mr, Vaugh. You (hould have put the firft

Queftion before another had been moved, the

Earl of MldMtfex (CranfieWs Cafe) will not hold

parallel; He was accufed of Bribery, which
might be proved by their own Books, but this is

for Scandalizing the King, &c. And where (hall

the Committee of Grievances enquire about it ?

you fay let them hear the Perfons.

But fuppofe they be of the Lords Houfe, Can
you fend for them ? Or if you do, will they come
and fay it ? The matter of this Accufation is fuch,

that if it lies in the knowledge of a fingle perfon,

if he delivers it extrajudicially (which he doth, if

not upon Oath) he may be undone by it, and
hazard his Perfon too : At the Committee of
Grievances the Perlbns muft be known, and what
they can fay, and then we may conclude what

fay upon this Proof in my Confcicnce, TTih Man
is Guilty. Common Fame is no ground to accufe

a Man, where matter of Faft is not clear ; To
fay an Evil is done, therefore this Man hath

done it, is ftrange in Morality, more in l^gick.

Upon the whole Debate it was Voted,

That the Committee do reduce the Accufati-

on to Heads and prcfent them to this Houfe.

Novemher 6tli, 166"].

Sir Tho. Lit. Reports that the Accufation was
reduced to Heads, which he read in his

Place, and afterwards delivered the fame
in at the Clerks Table, which are as

followeth, viz,.

I. rTp HAT the Earl o/Chrcrtddn bath Jtjigned

1 a Standing Army td he raifed and to govern

the Kingdom thereby, and advtfed the King to Dijfolve

this prejent Parliament, to lay afide all Thoughts ofPar-

liaments for thefuture, to govern by a Military Power,

and to maintain the jame by Ftet garter and Contri-

bution,

II. That he hath In the hearing ofthe Kings Subjeffs,

falfely and fedicioufly faid. That the King was in his

Heart a Pafift, or Potijhly Affected, or words to that

effe£t.

III. That he bath received great Sums ofMoney for

the procuring of the Canary Patent, and other illegal Pa-

tents ; and granted illegal Injunilions to flop Proceedings

at Law againfi them, and other illegal Patentsformerly

Granted.

IV. That he hath Advifed and Procured diverfe of

His Majejty^s SubjeBs to be Imprifoned againfi Law, in

remote TJlands, Garrifons,and other Places, thereby to pre-

vent them from the Benefit of the Law, and to product

Precedents for the Imprifoning any other of his Majeflj's

SubjcBs in like manner.

V. That he procured his Majefiy*s Cufioms to bt

Farmed at under Rates, knowing the fame, andgreat
pretended Debts to be paid by His Majefiy ; to the pay-

ment of which. His Majefiy was not in firiBnefs bound:

And afterwards received great Sums of Money for fro-

curing the fame,

VI. That he received great Sums of Money from

the Company ofVintners, orfame of them or their Agentt,

for Inbauncing the Prices of Wines, andfor freeing them

from the Payment of legal Penalties which they bad in-

curred.

VII. That he hath in a fiwrt time gained to himfelfa

greater Efiate than can be imagined to bt gained lawful-

ly in fo Jhort a time ; and contrary to his Oath, be hatb

will follow : Befides their Quality may be fuch procuredfewral Grants under the Seal from His Maje-
as they cannot be brought, or their Difcretion fiy to himfelf and Relations, offeveral ofHis Majefty's

fuch as they will not anfwer. Lands, Hereditaments and Leafes^ to the difprofit of

His Majefiy.

Sir Rich. Temp. Tell but the Lords that a Man VIII. That he hath Introduced an Arbitrary Govern-

in Publick Place hath misbehaved himfelf, and ment in His Majefi/s Foreign Plantations, and hatb

Vol. II. B 2 caufei
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cauftdfuch as compLined thereof hefore His Majefiy and this Man be not brought to his Tryal, it may
Council, to be long Iwfrifoned for fo doing.

*" '" n- -- -l. _

IX. That he did rejeii nnd fruflrate a Prcpcfal and

Undertaking, approved hj His Majeftyfor the Preferva-

tion o/Mevis, and 5*. Chriftophers, and reducing

the French Plantations to HisMajtfly's Obedience, after

the Commifjlons were drawn for that purpofe, wbith was

the occafton of our great L^fjes and Damage in tboje to make good the Charge, otherwife Examine

force him to fly to that which he Counfelled, that

is, that we may never have Parliament more.

Sir Fr. Goodr. I am not againft proceeding, but
unfatisfied to do it without Wicnefs, it being
like Swearing in Verba Magifiri.

Sir John HoU. That the Committee undertake

WitnelTes.

Mr. Vaughan. You admit the Accufacion to be
Matter for a Charge, if the Committee find

Proof; if you intend to make this a diftind:

CaCe I leave it to you ; but if this be to fettle

the Courfe of the Proceedings of the Houfc, I

am againft it ", for this is ordering a way of Pro-
ceeding in the Earl of Clarendon i Cafe, which
fliall not be a General Rule. Tho' I cannot fay
one of the Articles to be true, yet I know them
to be a full Charge if made.good, and you are
prefcribing a Courfe neither proper, nor ever
praftifed. A Witnefs who fpeaks without Oath
is fubjeft to Damage ; not fo upon Oath, be-
caufe the Law compels him : And whereas ic

hath been faid. If Witneffes atteft before the

Tarts.

X. "That he held Correfpondence with Cromwell and

his Complices, when he was in Parts beyond the Seas at-

tending His Majefiy, and thereby adhered to the King's

Enemies.

XI. That he edv'ifed and effcBed the Sale 0/ Dun-
kirk fo the French King, being part of his Majefiy'

s

Dominions ; together with the Ammunitions, Artillery,

and all Jorts ^Stores there, and for no greater value,

than the faid Ammunitions, Artillery, and Stores were

worth.

XII. That the faid Earl did unduely Caufe His Ma-
jefty's Letters Patent under the Great Seal of Eng-
landj to one Dr. Crowther, to be altered, and the En-

rolment thereofto be unduly rafed.

XIII. That he hath in an Arbitrary way examined

and drawn into qucft ion divers ofHis Majefiy's Subjects, Houfe of Commons, what Judges dare meddle in

concerning their Lands, Tenements, Goods, Chattels, it ? I anfwer, fuch Judges as meddled in the
and Properties, determined thereof at the Council Table, Cafe of Sir John Elliot, Sic. and the Ship-Money,

andflopped Proceedings at Law by Order of the Council- Sir R. Temple. A Grand Jury is capable to pre-

Table, and threatned fame that pleaded the Statute of fent upon their own Knowledge, and are fworn
17 Car. I. to keep the King's Counfel and their own, and
XIV. That he hath caufed Quo Warranto's to be I believe there is not one Article of the Accu-

ifjued out againfi mofi of the Corporations ef England, fation but will be made good.
immediately after their Charters were confirmed by AB Sir Rob. Howard. As I am fenfible of the Dan-
of Parliament: To the intent be might require great ger of publifhing Witneffes beforehand, fo I

Sums of Money of them for Renewing their Charters, would have every one fatisfied; therefore take
which when they complyed withal, he caufed the faid the Articles one by one, and according as you
Quo Warranto's to be Difcharged, and Profecution fhall find what your Members may fay for the
therein to ceafe. Truth, you may be induced to proceed or not.

XV. That he procured the Bills ofSettlementfor \rt- S\r Tho. Osb. Ths. Houfe ought to have fome-
land, and received great Sums of Aloney for the fame thing to induce their Belief, which they have
in mofi ctrrupt and unlawful manner

XVI. That he hath Deluded and Betrayed His Maje-

fiy and the Nation in all Foreign Treaties and Negotia-

tions relating to the late War, and Betrayed and Difco-

vered his Majejly^s Secret Counfls to his Enemies.

had from feveral Members, and 1 know how
fome will be made good.

Sir Tho. Littl. What Article Members of «he
Houfe do not offer you Matter to induce you to
believe, you may lay it a fide j therefore hear

, i'XVII. That he was a Principal Author of that fatal what fhall be faid, and proceed accordingly
Counfel of dividing the Fleet, about Jane, 1666.

x r ^/ , ^ ^r „ „,.Mr. John Tr. You cannot expedt Witneffes
will appear before you. Lords will not, nor can
you exped Commoners fliould ; for when you
are up and gone, nothing can proted a Com-
moner, if this Information be not Judicial.

At laft the Queftion was put whether to refer
it to a Committee.

Yeas, 128.

v.NoeSj 194.

The Clerk having read them a fecond time it

was moved. That in regard the Articles were
many, they might be referr'd to the Committee
to fee how far they were true ; becaufe Fame is

too flender a ground to bring a Man upon the

Stage.

Sir Fran. Goodr. Seconds it, becaufe new mat-
ter was now added to what was formerly charged
yiva voce in tbQ Houfe. .,,^

Siv Rob. HovJard. SuppokthQEzrloi Clarendon . 522.
Innocent, and yet Charged and Imprifoned
(which is the worft of the Cafe) he afterwards Then the firft Article was read to fee what
appears innocent and is difcharged, receiving would be faid to induce the Houfe to impeach.

,^ 1 "° more Hurt than other Subjeds
^"^ have done ; Namely, * one Great The Firfi Article read.

Man lately.

ObjeB. But why fiiould we Commit him ?;

Anfw. For Proof, whether the Articles be
true or not. Suppofe Men for felf Prefervation
will not venture to come, not knowing how they
may truft thcmfelves, and fo you have no Proof, i ;[ ,.

He very guilty, and You not able to proceed ? I,ord St. ^ob. Perfons of great Quality have
Is the Inconveniency greater for an Innocent affured him to make it good, and if they perform
Perfon (if he prove fo) to fuffer a few days, than not, he will acquaint the ffei4fe who they are.
for you to lofe your Reputation for ever. If

The

Sir Ro^.How;.'? Heard from Perfons of Quality,'
Lord Vaugh. i That it would be proved.

The Second Article was read.
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The Third Article read.

Mr. Ed. Seym. Sufficient Perfons will make it

good, with this Addition, When he received the

Money, he faid. So long as the King is King, and I

Lord Chancellor, the Patent will fiand.

The Fourth and Fifth Articles read.

Sir R- Temp. Divers have undertaken to make
them good, if they do not I will name them.

Ahout bis receiving Money of Vintners.

Sir Roh.Carr. That he knows who will prove it.

About his getting a great Efiate fo fuddenly.

Mr. Ed. Seym. I fuppofe you need no Proof

the Sun (hines at Noon-day.

Sir Tho. Littl. The matter of Fa<5t in the Arti-

cle is eafily made out, for his Place as Chancel-

lor could not be worth above 4 or yooo /. per An.

About introducing an Arbitrary Government in the

Tlantations.

Sir Tho. Littl.7 One Farmer and others came
^ir Tho. Osb. 5 from the Barbadoes to complain

of it, and lodg'd their Petition in this Houfe, but

were imprifon'd that they might not be heard.

About fruftrating Propofalsfor preferring Nevis,C^c.

Sir Char. Wheel. My Lord Chancellor only op-

pofed it.

About holding Correfpondence with Cromwel.

Mr. Swinf. That is pardon'd by the Ad of lo-

dempnity.
iirMr. Vaugh. The Committee were aware of

that, but the Defendant may plead it, and prove

that he is not Out-law'd.

Sir Char. Wheel. I want not clearly to prove it.

Sir Rob.How. For fuch fecret things as thefe, he

ought to plead, notwithftanding the A6k ofOb-
livion, that the World may know who are un-
difcern'd Enemies.

Mr. Hambd. It is not only an AA of Parlia-

ment, but Oblivion ; and no Man ought to be
fo much as Accufed for what was done before.

Mr. Faugh. If the Pardon be general, the

Judges and you are to Note it, but if it hath
Qualifications (as that Ad hath) they are not to

Note it ; for you mud fay there is no Indidment
or Outlawry againft him (for fuch the A6t ex-
cepts) or the Article is to ftand.

Then the Ait was read.

Mr. Swinf. The Claufe for Pardon is Abfo-
lute, and any Man accufed, pleading it fhall

not be fued, nor his Fault mentioned, and this

is to all Offences and Offenders ; and for thofe
who betrayed the King beyond Sea (who are

excepted) they muft be profecuted within Two
Years.

Obje£i. You will fay, he may plead that Aft.
Avfw. By the fame Rule, any Man who com-

mitted a Fault, during the Troubles, may be
put to plead it for Pardon.

Serj. Mayn. We profefs that there fhall be
Candour in ourProceedings,Do we therefore be-

lieve this Great Man is Outlaw'd ? If not, how
fhall we accufe him of what we believe not
true ?

Mr. Vaugh. When I am fatisfied of a thing I

am not afhamed to own it ; I find now, having
perufed the Ad, that he is within the Claufe.
The Indempnity is general, and he is within it

if not excepted, the Exception reaches thofe
who have held Intelligence with the King's E-
nemies, fo as they be profecuted within Two
Years, this he is not, therefore is clear.

So upon the Debate, the Article was expun-
ged the Paper without a Vote.

About the Sale of Dunkirk.

Sir Tho. Osb. A great Lord told me that thtt

Earl of Clarendon had made a Bargain for Dunkirk
three quarters of a Year before it was known.

About Sealing Dr. Crowther'i Tatent.

Mr. Street. The King gives the Living to
Crewther, in the Grant is a miflake of a County,
Crowther finds the miflake, and petitions the
King to amend it ; the King calls for the Chan-
cellor and Seal, and in the King's Prefencc it

was amended and Sealed.

Sir Tho. Littl. The Crime feems as great as a
Chancellor could commit ; the King was to Pre-
fent by fuch a Day or not at all j the Error was
found after the Day, fo that the King (by Ad of
Parliament) had loft his Right. The Chancel-
lor did alter the Patent, and the Record was
fetch'd away by one of the Chancellor's Ser-

vants, and brought back rafed and altered,which
might be done (and in other Cafes is done)
where a Word only hath been miftaken ,• but
that is in Cafe of fomething perfedly in the

King's Power, and to fave new Sealing ,• but
here could be no new Sealing, the time being
elapfed : It was to throw another Man out of
his Freehold, and is a great Crime.

About drawing Mens Lands into ^efiion.

Mr. Thorn. I (hall be able to make it out.

About Quo Warranto's to Corporations.

Sir Tho. Littl. This is fo Publick a Thing, that

it need not be proved.

About the Settlement 0/ Ireland.

SivR.How. I doubt not but it will be made out.

About Foreign Treaties,

Sir Tho. Littl. This will appear by the Treaties

themfelves, putting us in hopes of Peace, andfo
hindering the Fleet's fetting out.

About Mlfcarrtage of the War

4

Mr. Thorn. I want not Perfons to bring to

make it good.

Sir Tho. Littl. Sir Edward Sprag deflres Money
to give an Intelligencer, and has it ; Sprag

brings the Intelligencer to the King, the King
Commands him to meet him at the Chancellor's^

there he met the King, and then Order was
given to divide the Fleet.

Mf.



The Impeachment of 19 Car. 2.

Mr, Marvtl Chargeth Mr. Seymour with fay-

ing in his Accufation, That the King was in-

lufficient for Government, which is now onjit-

ted in the Charge, and defires he may declare

where he had it.

Mr. Seym. The Party that told me at firft, dif-

fcr'd fomething afterwards, therefore I rather

withdraw it than to trouble you with uncertain-

ties 5 but a Gentleman in the How/e can give you

further Satisfadion in it.

Sir John Den. A Peer of the Land heard the

Earl of Clarendon fay in a Coach, That the King

was an unadive Perfon and indifpofcd for Go-

vernment : This will be made good.

Upon debate it appearing probable that thefe

words were fpoken before the Ad of Oblivion,

it pafTed over.

yihout the Cttpms.

Sir Kich. Temp. I have been Informed that he

had a (hare for under-letting the Cuftoms and

40000 /. Bribe for getting pretended Debts from

the King.

Sir Tho. Osh. The Earl of Clarendon faid. Bid

who would for the Cuftoms, none (hould have

them but the Old Farmers.

Mr. Frynn. Having gone over the Articles,

we (hould know where and when the words

were fpoken.

Mr. Seym. That will be a way to Supprefs the

Evidence, I hope you will Impeach him at the

Lord's Bar, and in due time produce your Wit-

neffes.

Mr. Prynn. You muft refolve to Impeach him

of Treafon, or Mifdemeanour, and name ic ac-

cordingly.

Sir Ed. ffalp. You ought firft to give a Title

to your Impeachment ; for if it be for Treafon,

you will move for Commitment ; if it be for

Impeachment in general, not-

Mr. Coleman, What is laid before you is only

by Hear-fay, but no Aflurance that it will be

made good ,• only that if they who reported it

do not make it good, you ftiall know who they

are. In the Earl of Strafford\ Cafe (the worft of

Precedents) the Houft proceeded not, till one

fpake in th&Houfe upon his own Knowledge,and

another engag'd his Reputation to make ic

good.
Sir Rob. Atk. Thofe who have given you In^

ducements to proceed, do it at third hand, and

and tho' they may know the Credit and Impar-

tiality of thofe that told them, yet you do not.

Sir Tho- Littl. A Queftion fhould be pur. Whe-
ther this Houfe hath fufficient Inducement to Im-
peach ? Afterwards Confider what the Title

Ihallbe, then appoint a Committee to frame

Articles.

Which Queftion being put, was carried in the

Affirmative.

Then Adjourned.

NovemheVy 9,

The firft Article read.

Sir John Goodrich, Treafon ought to terminate
in an overt Aft, which defigning is nor, there-
fore pray read the Statutes.

Thereupon fundry Statutes wer& read.

2f Ed. 5.

I Hen. 4. Cap. 10.

I Ed, 6. Cap. 12.

J Q. Ma.

15 Car. 2d.

14 Car. ?d. Cap. 29.

Mr. Steward Declared it to be tranfcendcnc
Mifdemeanour bur no Treafon.

Mr. Vaiigb. Two Queftions will be confider-

ed. One, Whether what's Charged in the Arti-

cle was Treafon in Common-Law before 2f
Ed. ;. That fo we may underftand theNatureof
Treafon ; The other. Whether by any fubfe-

quent Ad it is made otherwife.

Mr. fVall. The Advice given to the King I

look upon to be this. To eftablifh a New Go-
vernment, To be Govern'd by Janezaries inftead

of a Parliament,- To have a Divan ^nd a great

Minifter of State, inftead of Viz^ier-BajJ'au, A
vvorie Plot than that of the ^tb of November ;

There, if the Lords and Commons had been de-

ftroyed, there would have been Succeffion, but

here both had been deftroyed for ever. Then
in order to the Debate confider how the Law
looks on it ; for tho' we may Accufe on lefs E-
vidence than fhe may Judge, yet we muft be
Cautious in naming the Crime : What there-

fore doth the Law call this before %<; Ed ^ }

Then look whether the Power of Conftrudive
Treafon be taken away fince.

Sir Fran. Goodr. The matter concerns Life,

therefore we fliould be wary in the Exercife ot

Legiflative Power
j you are not tyed to Rules,

but you are now a ftep towards Judicature

;

The Common-Law is Jus non Scriptum, and tho'

every Treafon includes Felony, yet not every

Felony Treafon, i^ Ed. 3. There is a Declara-

tory Power, whether a thing be Treafon, or

other Felony, not whether it be Treafon, and
could not be declared Treafon if not Felony be-

fore. In Cafes Capital at Common-Law they

might declare it Treafon, but in Cafes not Ca-
pital at Common-Law, they never exercifed

their Declaratory Power.
Among other things that Statute declares falfe

Coin'd Money to be Treafon, which is but Fe-
lony at Common-Law ; afterward Money be-

ing imported, which was not according to the

Stamp, there was no Punifliment for it, but as

a Mifdemeanour : Therefore 4 Hen. 7. Provifi-

on is made againft that Pradice, and it is made
Treafon ; but if the Parliament's Declaratory-

power could have made it Treafon, what need-

ed a Statute on purpofe i So that I cannot think

the Article before you is Treafon, it not coming
within the Words of the Statute.

Mr. Faugh. I fliall fpeak to the firft Queftion,

whether this Article was Treafon at Common-
Law ; and firft remove what fome have alferted.

Namely, That nothing is Treafon, but whac^

wasFelony before 2 y Ed. 1^. where petty Trea-
fon is fpoken of, the Wife killing the Husband,
&c. Thefe words follow, If hereafter it come
into Queftion whether there be another Trea-
fon i It fhall not be refolved by the Judges, till

the Parliament determine it ; For in petty

Treafon, if it be Treafon, it muft be Felony,
becaufe there is killing.

Then
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Then comes more, whether raifing^ &e. and

it follows whether it be Felony or Trefpafs

;

And the thing ic felt is more ftrange. None e-

verdoubtedj but that all Treafons of if £</. 3.

was Treafon before, and was fo refolvcd 12 Q.
Eliz,. That by that AA the King declares what
ftiould be Treafon ; Namely, If any Man Viti-

ates the King's Eldeft Daughter^ &c. But by this

Dodrine if it were not Treafon, what was it ?

Either Adultery or Fornication, when it is only

the Eldeft Daughter, not the Youngeft.

It hach been in all Ages a Reputation to Per-

fons who have been Counfellors to Princes ac-

cording to Emergencies to give Counfel to ex-

tricate them out of danger, and therefore hard

to tax a Minifter of State in a Cafe which he

acquaints his Mafter with ; lor there can be no
Treafon but againfl the King himfelf.

j^I will fhew you what I mean. It is true this is

a Treafon which cannot arife, from Mifprifion,

becaufe it was fpoke to the King himfelf j but

as a Minifter of State he has liberty to give

Counfel for the King's fafety. If a Pcrfon be

able to Inform his Mafter what Alliances are

good for' him, it is his Duty ; Co what Trades

are Profitable, what not, &c. So where Men or

Money are wanting, to advife how to extricate

is commendable j but when it comes to this,

that he breaks in upon the Laws, invading the

Contra<ft between the King and his Subjeds, it

will be as if a Man advifeth. That if the King
wants Money, he may fet up High-way Men-
to take it, and bring it to him, and fo the skil-

fuUeft for breaking the Law fhall be efteemed

the beft Counfellor ; therefore whoever thinks

to ferve his Prince by breaking the Laws, he is

fo far from a wife Man, that he is the higheft

Criminal,^:^^ Then for the Nature of the thing.

The Treafons declared 2^ Ed. j, were declar-

ed by the King's Commiffion, and the Treafons
were of that Nature which concern'd Counfel,
&c. they were not like to be declared. And
there is a paffage in Glanvil, called SeduBio Do-

mini Regis, that is, deceiving the King to what
is pernicious to Him, and his People.

Now fee the Nature of this Crime ; If a Man
Counfel his Prince, and Praftice it fuch a way
as fliall render him Prince of Confcience, who
hath broken his Oath, and all this to his Injury,

fo that he hath no Affent to it. Compare this

with any Treafon of 25 £^.3. Confider it:

Here is a Perfon who gives the King Advice,
Which at once muft make his People fee he hath

broken all his Faith to his Kingdom (and is not

the Counfel of Governing by an Army fuch )

all the Laws broken, to keep which the King
has Sworn, and this the King put upon tho' not
Inclin'd to : I affert not this upon the Earl of
Clarendon, but upon the Article. Who doth this,

Counfels the higheft Treafon againft the Com-
mon-Law, becaufe others are fo ; but if a Man
will pretend to give Counfel, wherein many
fhall have no benefit by the Law, he breaks all

parts, and therefore I think this Counfel was
Treafon at Common-Law.

Mr. CoUm. The Qyeftion is. Whether it be in

your Power to declare this Article Treafon by
25: E^. 3. If he advifed an Army againft the

King's Confent, it is againft the Statute ; but I

fuppofe that the Expreffion in the Article was
Advice to the King in Aid of his Government.
Your Enabling Power is a kind of Omnipotency,
but in a Declaratory Power you can declare

no more than is committed to you, and with
fafety to the Subjcft you cannot declare this

Treafon ; Then what muft be our Rule in De-
claring, I dare not fay : For fcarceaiiy Man can
tell what was Treafon before is Ed. 3. was
made to bring things to a Certainty, and what
was uncertain to them who made that Law can
be certain to us now. As the Judges can declare
no other Treafon, fo in your Declaratory.pow-
er. Neither can you declare Treafon unlcfs there
be Refemblance to fome other Hke Cafe : The
Advice faid in the Article to be given the King,
cannot be within that Statute, unlcfs the Counr
fellor muft run the hazard of his Advice.

Mr. l^augb. The greateft Declarations of Trea-
fons which ever were, equal not thofe 22 Rich.

2. in Nottingham Caftle : the Judges are called to
deliver theirOpinionsupon their Faith,and theyj
declare the Afts to be Treafon becaufe Felony
before, and tho' fome of them were Hang'd for

it, yet the Parliament declared the fame thing.

Serj. A'fjyn. Was, what is mentioned, Trea-
fon by the Common-Law, tho' fo faid by the
Lords ? and what was fo declared was repealed,
f/. 4.

Sir Tho. Ltttl. Pray refolve whether it wa»
Treafon by Common-Law j and if fo, whert
made fo. Some think not, becaufe they find not
the Parliament declaring them Treafons, as be-
ing fo at Common-Law, and that that Statute

was made to bound them, but that was only ta
bound Inferior Courts, not themfelves ; for the
Parliament makes not a new Crime and then
Condemns it, but the Crime was before, and
the Parliament declares it.

Sir Ed. Thur. Hath the Parliament declaratory
Power now ? Yes, but it muft be by King and
Parliament, fo it was in the Cafe of the Genoua
AmbalTador. The Judges would not conclude
the ArticlesTreafon,nor would the Lords alone ;

and if you come to an equal declarative Power
with them you muft examine WitnelTes, or go
by a Bill.

Serj. Chart. The Queftion is. Whether it be
Treafon by the Praftice of England, the Com-
mon-Law is the Cuftom of England, and the \J-
fage is grounded on Precedents, I know not one
Precedent whereWords or Intentions wereTrea-
fon at Common at Law, for they are not Trea-
fon where no AA follows.

Sir Rich. Temp. The Article is Treafon by
Common-Law, and Judges have recourfe to
Glanvil, &c. who fay, that giving Advice to o-
ver throw the Realm is Treafon by Common-
Law.

Serj. Mayn. The Queftion is whether he fliall

be Impeached of Treafon upon this Article ? If

you go to Treafon at Common-Law before aj-

Ed. 3. you fly out of fight, for the Word Sedu-

ilio was foon after called Seditio, Seducing, but
not faid to what ,• nor were thofe Authors ever
reputed of Authority : It's true they are fome-
times quoted for Ornament, but not Argument,

,

and not one Cafe in one hundred of Glanvil is

Law 'y but when a Cafe comes that is the

Sheet-Anchor of Life, and Eftate, you fhould be
wary j for by Wit and Oratory That may be
made Treafon which is not ; and this which is a
great Crime, ought not, becaufe great, to be
made Treafon.

Oi>jeB. But it will be faid, levying War a-

gainiit the Law, is againft the King, and here
was an intent to alter the Law.

Anfw.
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Anfii/- True, yet a Defign to levy War is'not

Treafon wichin the Statute, here is nothing of

A<ft, but Words to that endj If a Counfeilor

gives bad \dvice, it makes it not Treafon, but

by a Bill it may be made what you pleafe. By
that Statute of 2f Ed. ;. are more Treafons than

are mentioned j for it faith if any Cafe happen,

the Judges fhall ftay till the King and Parlia-

ment hath declared, fo that there is aPower,buc
the Modus is the Queftion, whether by Impeach-

ment or Bill
j
you may the latter, not the for-

mer. It was done, but you have repealed it,

* e -«• J Jn\dh?iyeCaid None ofwhich pretended
of sivaffcrd. ^^.^^^ are Treafon; and what was

pretend againft him ? " That he had Traitorouf-

ly Endeavoured (which is worfe than defign'd) to

alter the Government, &c. Now where is the

Difference? Here is Advice to Raife an Army,
thereto ufe an Army Raifed, and thefe you have

called pretended Crimes, and no Treafon, which

is not Comprehended by a Law ,• but to Impeach

as a Traitor, and yet the thing No Treafon is

flrange. In this Houfe, other than by Bill, you
have no
to the Lords, and they may give Judgment with

out coming back to you ; declaring by Bill is by
way of Judgment, but, as an Impeachment, is

only an Accufation : fo that whatfoever the

Confequence is, the Lords judge it, and it ne-

ver comes back to you, and if you go by Bill

you make it Treafon, ex pofifaSo.

Mr. Vatig. Concerning what you have declar-

ed about Straffords, that this Cafe is, if not lefs,

equal to it, and you have declared that not one

Charge againft him is Treafon is true thus far,

when that Aft was made I repaired to it, becaufe

there were fome Things which fhould not have

paffed fo, if there had not been fomething to fe-

cure fuch Charges as thefe ; for there is no ex-

preflion of any Particular Charge, but that the

Charge againft the Earl of Strafford was not in

the particular, Treafon j and in the Clofe of the

Bill, it is faid, that the whole Proceeding (hall

be taken away; and if fo, no Man ftiould fpeak

againft the Particulars, but look on it as

Repealed.

Then this is faid to be levying War, and it's

true, it muft be Adual, and fo not within the

Charge. And the Charge againft 5/»(rH«r was
for Counfelling the King, &c,. and is called le-

vying War againft the Kingdom, and the Judg-
ment againft him was but Banilliment ; becaufe

the Sentence wasmicigaced at theinftance of the
King.
And forCounfel, tho' Counfel is given but

in Words, yet Words are more than Counfel,
and are an Adion, otherwife a Counfeilor is

Sworfl to nothing.

But it may be thought I have not dealt inge-

nuoufly with the Houfe, than which I abhor no-
thing more ; when the Cafe oi Strafford was be-
lore the Lords, I was of Opinion the Parliament
had no Declarative Power le^t, becaufe i Hen. 4.
there was an abolifhing of all declared Treafon,
and that noTreafon, for the future, (hould be fo,

and then the Treafon about the Genoua Ambafla-
dor was gone, and all declared Treafons were
gone

J
1 Hen. 4. and no Statute hath recovered

them, and if all Acftual Treafons were taken a-

way I Hen. 4. or if not then, i Ed 6. then what
doth the firft of Q. M. do, unlcfs it take away
all declaratory Treafon .'

The Inj0Mchment of ipCan^a.
?J- Upon the whole, the Queftion was, whether

it'Sf accufe of Treafon upon the firft Article.

Teas, 10^.

Noes, ijl.

27S^

November, ir.

The Second Article was Read.

Mr. Prynn. Let the Ad made by you, about
defending the King be Read, becaufe it limits

Profecution to a Time, to fee if this be within
Time.

Mv.Vaugh. In things wherein there is a pub-
lick Defaming the King, it becomes no Man
here to defend the Perfon accufed,if the Charge
be not proved, let the Party himfelf plead it

;

you had that which induced you to Impeach
him, and have declared not to Impeach of
Treafon upon the firft Article : And if any Man
will add to the reft of the Articles he may, but

Power: you carry your Impeachment you ougnt to accuie.
-

, , ^ , ^.
- - Mr. Solltcitor. None acculeth but for Jufticc

fake, and fhould be glad if the Party accufed
prove himfelf Innocent. There is a Duty to
the King, and to Truth, and it is not fit that an
Article of this Kind, brought into the Houfe,

fhould be laid by, upon pretence that the time
is elapfed ; for the Crime is more than what is

mentioned in the Adt made by you ; it is an Of-
fence at Common-Law, and if it be profecuted
by Fine and Imprifonraent, no Time is li-

mited.

The Third and Fourth Articles Read, and Voted.

Mr. Vaugb. Your reading everyArticle is need-
lefsj unlefs it be to fee whether any one may be
Charged as Treafon, for if One may be Objed-
ed againft, fo may all as to Mifdemeanours.

Fifth Article, Read.

Sir. John Shaw. The Old Farmers had not the

.Cuftoms till others faid they would give no
more, and they had no reafon to thank the

Chancellor, becaufe they gave more than others

:

And I declare upon my Life I know no reward
given him.

Sir. Tho. Litt. It appears by the Farmers Con-
feffion, that they had it f0000 /, under, befides

time of Payment which was 30000 /, more.
Mr. Seym. You are at liberty to receive Obje-

dions to the Articles, but tho' others bad more,
they were told they ftiould not have it, and had
about 1000/. each given them to bid no
more.

Sixth, Seventh, Eighth and Ninth Articles Read and
Voted.

The Tenth.

Mr. Vaugb. This is an Article of an high Na-
ture, Dunkirk was then as much a Part of His

Majefty's Dominions as Ireland, and if the Sale

of it be nothing, I know not what you would
think of it if England (hould be Sold, you lately

debated whether on the firft Article he fhould

be accufed pf Treafon,and found by the Statute

of
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Dunkirk was look'dupoti as a Frontier Town,and
accordingly noted in the Bill. Therefore the
Sale of it Treafon.

Mr. Coventry. Had it beep pact of the Crown
of England, what needed a Bill to make it fo ?

Mr, Prynn. It cannot be Treafon, becaufe

of 2y ¥J. 5. he could not, tho' it was abfolute

Treafon at Common-Law, and it's reported a-

broad that I faid that thcRight of theParliament

in declaring Treafon is taken away, which I

did not, for there are Treafons not mentioned

in that Statute. Therefore it provided that the

Judges fhould not upon any one Treafon proceed Sold by the King's Confent.

to Judge, until declared betore the King and Mv.Vaugb. If the King agreed to it, doth ic

Parliament, and what is figniftcd byte? If we follow that he,who advifcth the King to a Thing
think before the King, Lords, and Commons, deftrudive to his Kingdom and King, is not a

that is impoffible ; for how can the Commons Traitor ? if any part of the King's Dominions
podibly declare before the King and Lords? nor

was that the Cafe, but this, that there is the ul-

timate Powerof determining what the Law is in

a doubtful Cafe, In Writs of Error lee them

pafs from Court to Court, at laft they come to

the Lords, 24 Ed. 5. If thejudges cannot reiblve

what the Law is, it is to bebrought thither, that

is, where it is queftionable, but that is not in

the Houfe of Commons, any more than in a Writ

of Error : How then is the Cafe here ? If a Que-
ftion be whether a Thing is Treafon or not, it

fhall be Refolved where the Law ufeth to Re-

iblve, that is, before the King in Parliament,

that is in the Lords Houfe. Had the Words of the

AA been thcfe, there fhall be no Proceeding

untill Refolved by the King in the Lords Ho«/e,

and Suppofe that Cl'aufe taken away. That Trea- might prefs him to part with it, which he had

may be alienated, cfpecially when a Parliamctit
is Sitting, for they concuring, it may be alie-

nated, by the fame Reafon the King may alie-

mtclrtland or England too without the Parliament.
For by what AA of Parliament doth the King
hold Ireland or England ? It is by Acquifition ; I

fay not Tangier, for that was part of his Portion,

and is his own : But Dunkirk would have been
the Kingdoms if not thus difpofed of, and tho* it

might have been alienated with the Parliament,
it could no more without, than England or Ire-

land.

Mr. Ed. Hartl. The Aft of Parliament for an-
nexing was not This Parliaments, but of the
Convention, and came in thus ; the King was
pleafad to tell me, that the Sp-miflj Ambaffador

fon ftiall not be Refolved, but fuppofe it fhall

noibe declared otherwife, doth it follow it is ta-

ken away ? Nq, if you charge Treafon which is

not withm the Statute, it is another Thing, but

1 faid nofjthere is no Treafon at Common-Law.
Mr. SoUicitor, There was a great Mifchief in

the declaring Treafon by Parliaments ,• for Mor-

timer was made a Traitor for incroaching upon
Royal Power, which every Man, who incroach-

eth upon any Power, doth. Hence the Commons

f*eticion'dthe King to explain what incroaching

upon Royal Power was, and when no Anfwer
could be gotten to it, 27 E^. ;. They Petition'd

it might be declared certainly, and fo Treafons
were enumerated, and if the Judges be in doubt.

no mind to do ; therefore he would have a Bill

to annex it to the Crown, Which fhews it was
the King's Will to have it annexed, accordingly
this Parliament pafTed it, and Dunkirk might
have been as ufeful as Calice.

At length this Article was palTed by, wkhouc
determining whether Treafon or not.

Ele'ventb, Twelfth, Thirtientb and Fourteentb Articles

Read and Voted.

Fifteenth Article ReaJ.

Lord Faugh. I brought in this Article, his be-
traying the King's Counfels was tO the Frencb

it is provided that the King and Parliament fhall King during the War, and that in the Secrecy
firfl declare it,

Declaration in Parliament, is a Declaration

before the King, Lords, and Commons. Would
our Anceflors leave what is to be Refolved Trea-
fon to the Lords, and themfelves have no fhare

in rt ? And Talbots being declared Treafon by
the Lords, is faid to be no Treafon by Judge
Cook, becaufe the Commons had no hand in it^

there is no Treafon in Common Law, becaufe
there can be no Treafon, where there is no way
to Judge it, which is not at Common- Law.
Mr. Vaugh. When the Law is made uncertain

the Lords mufl declare it, it appears there were
Treafons at Common-Law not mentioned, 2f
Ed. ;. It is one Thing for a Matter to be Trea-
fon before, and the Parliament declare it j ano-
ther, for the Parliament to make a Thing Trea- from a Subjed, or from one of the King's Ene-
fon which was not. mies ?

Sir. William Lewis. I defire to be Refolved whe- Sir Roh. How. I would not have brought you
ther Dunkirk was annexed to England, becaufe a Information from one of the King's Enemies,
Bill to that end was carryed, but not PafTed. nor did I ever Converfe with them during the
Mr. Waller. To fhew that Dunkirk was annex- War.

of State, which was the occafion of the late Mif.
chiefs.

Sir. Tho. Osh. That is dircft adhering to the
King's Enemies, and if fo, it is Treafon.
Mr. SoUicitor. This muft be Treafon if you

have any inducement to believe it.

Sir Rob. How. I have heard it from an Eye Wit-
nefs who told it me, and added that we are nei-

ther to be trufted nor dealt with, who were fo
betrayed.

Serjeant Majn. Betraying the King's Coun-
fel to his Enemies is, doubtlefs, Treafon. Cor-
refponding is another Thing. Betraying muft be
without the King's Knowledge, otherwife it is

but delivering the King's Words to his Enemies.
Sir John Bramp. Did this Information come

ed to England, confider we were Faffing a Bill

for 1200000/. But when we were making a
Preamble to the Bill, we were to feek for Rea-
fons for giving the Money, feeing we had no
War, fome faid to keep Dunkirk, but we were
told we fliould take heed of looking upon it as an-
nexed unto the Crown; but it was replyed.
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Coll. Birch. We cannot accufe of Treafon, ex-
cept it be faid, Betraying the King's Counfcl,
or Correfponding with his Eiftemies.

Mr. Faugh. You have declared that you have
had inducement to Impeach, and ought to put
the Queftion, whether on this Article he fhall

be Impeached of Treafon.
C Mr, Sellicitcr.
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Mr. SoBlcltor. To betray the King's Counfel,

taken generally, is not Treafon, for it may be

to the King's Friends j but to his Enemies it is^if

the Article be fo.

Lord Vaugb. Let it be put. Betraying His Ma-
jefty's Secret Counfels to his Enemies durmg
the War.
Then the Queftion was put whether rhcfe

New Words delivered by the faid Lord Vaugb.

Ihould be added.

The Impeachment of 19 Car. 2.

Carried in the Affirmative.

Sir John HoU. Was this Information given by

an Enemy or by a Subjeft i

Mr. Vaugh. It muft come from a Foreigner,

or you could not know it ; may not the King
have from a Foreigner a difcovery of Treafon

againft him ? The end of queftioning it muft be

to know the Man, for it might as well be asked

whether his Beard be Red or Black.

Sir Thomas Meers. The Words are difcovered

not betrayed, and difcovering may be with the

King's Confent.

Lord Vaugh. Add the Word Betraying, for fo

I meant it.

Serjeant M^yn. They who give the Informati-

on fay not they had it from more than one Wit-

nefs, which Stat. Ed 6. requires, and only one
of them Names the Earl oi Clarendon.

Mv.Se)m. This Exception is proper to be made
before the Judges.

Then the ^tefiicn was put.

Whether to Impeach of Treafon on this

Article.

Teas
J 161.

Noes. 89.

2J0.

Sir Tho.Litt. That an Impeachment of Treafon

and other Crimes and Mifdemeanours be carry-

ed up to the Lords againft him by Mr. Seym.

Serjeant Mayn. For Mifdemanour he may
have Councel, not for Treafon : Therefore fo

diftinguifh the Charge, that he may have

Councel.

Refolved, That a Charge he carryed up.

Refolved, That the Speaker and the -whole Houfe

carry it.

Nov. 12. It being confidered that if the Spea-

ker go up with the Charge, fome difpute might
arife about carrying the Mace and otherwife.

It was Refolved, That Mr. Sejm. carry it.

Accordingly he went, where at the Bar of the

Lords Houfe, the Lord-Keeper Bridgman being

come to the Bar to meet him, he delivered him-
felftothispurpofe.

My Lords,

TH E Commons,Aj]embled in Parliaments having

been informed offeveral Traiterous Vrattices, and

other high Crimes and Mifdemeanours committed by Ed-
ward Ear/ of Clarendon, a Member of this Honour-

able HoufeJ have Commanded me to Impeach him, and

I do accordingly Impeach him of High-Treafon and other

Crimesand Mifdemeanours in theName ofthefaidCom-
mons, and of all the Commons of England : And

they have farther Commanded me to dtfire your Lord-

pips to Sec^uefier himfrom Parliament, and to Comm t

him to fafe Cuftody, and in cbnvenient time they will

exhibit Articles againfi him.

Nov.j^. The Lords fent down todefirea Con-
ference in the Painted Chamber.

At which the Earl of Ox/vW delivered a Paper
in writing (without any Debate) the Contents
whereof were to this efifedt.

The Lords have not Committed the Earl of
Clarendon, becaufethe Aecufation is only ofTrea-
fon in general, without charging any thing in
particular.

Mr. Gurra-way. I had rather the Houfe fliould

lofe the PuniQiment of this Man, (tho' a great
Offender) than that this Houfe (hould lofe its

Privilege: For if this Houfe may at no time
Impeach a Lord without giving in particular

Articles, it may fall out to be at a time (as in the
Duke of B s Cafe) where a great Man by
his Intereft with the King procured the Diffolu-

tion of the Parliament, and then the Aecufation
falls.

Mr. Vaugh. Either you can juftifie your Pro-
ceedings,fo as to latisfie the Lords what you have
c'one, or you cannot; you muft name a Com-
mittee as well to eonfider what you are to do, if

your Reafons fatisfie not, as to draw thofe Rea-
fons.

M.rSoUicitor. Without doubt this Houfe was
not miftaken in demanding that the Party accu-
fed for Treafon fliould be committed. That is,

that Treafon is worthy of Commitment, and
you can but find Precedents that Perlbns have
been accufed of Treafon, and thereupon have
been committed : But the Cafe is this, Treafon
is an Offence, for which Bail cannot be taken

;

the Lords tell you not they will, or will not Com-
mit ; But it is true, Perfons have been Commit-
ted for Treafon, and Perfons accufed ofTreafon,
Judges may Commit, or not.

Confider this Law. Let the Crime be what it

will, an Imprifoning till the Charge is given is

but an Imprifoning to fecurity, not to Punifh-
ment ; otherwife the Law is not Juft, and if the

Judges of the Kings-Bench have a Judgment of
Difcretion, whether to Commit or not; can we
wonder that the Lords have not Imprifoned, till

they know the Article, when they have Judg-
ments of Difcretion tho' they knew it? You
may find Precedents, but it is not an Argument
it muft always be fo : But as the Judges have a
Latitude much more than the Lords, the Im-
peachment from the Commons of England is pro-
perly the King's Suit, for there is no Treafon
but againft him, and if the Judges may Bail in

thatCafe,maynot theLords .'' But you are not told

he fhall be Bailed, but they defire to know what
his Crime is, and then you fhall know their An-
fwer, the Refolution feem.s reafonable, having
gone no farther, I cannof except againft it.

Sir Thomas Litt. The Long-Parliament had fome
good Precedents which we are not to caft away
leaft we fmart for it.

Refolved, To Refume the Debate to Morrow.
Nov. 16. Mr. Vaugh. The Lords do not fay

Commitments fhould follovv^ becaufe Treafon is

Bailable by the King's- Bench :it's true, the King's-

Bench Bails for Treafons, but how? If Perfons
be brought thither for Treafon diredly, there is

no Bail, but when a Commitment is by the

Council-Table for Sufpicion of Treafon, then if

the
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theM.ittcr fall not outto be what was expeifted, that which muft be penned fo as to make jc

they give notice to take Bail ; elfe the great Ar- more certain, for the Article goes but thus,

tide of the Great Charter, Namely, that Juftice That there was Difcovery and Betraying of the
King's Counfels to his Enemies, and if you leavo
it there, thofe who fcruplc doing any Thing,
becaufe particular Trcafon is not mentioned
will fay

;
you fay he hath difcovcred and be-

trayed Counfels to Enemies, but as we truft

they f^y, they do no more but by fpecial Com- you not what is Treafon, but we will know it

;

mand of the King, and that is the ground of his fo we know not whom you mean by Enemies
j

Committing, and were not this fo, what would ^ i.:_i..i r_ .t.

follow ? Intelligence would be given of a Trea-

Ihould not b- delay'd, nor denied, would be to

no purpofe •, and in fuch a Cafe a M:in may be

in Prifon for ever. On the other fide, what is

the Cafe of Committing for Treafon ? When a

I*erfon is Committed by the Council-Table,

fondifcovered, wherein many might be concern-

ed, and if they who Commit mould Commit
with the Treafon, all the Complices would e-

fcape ; and therefore fomctime they make it

Treafon General Then for the Cafe, before you

have gone up with a Charge of Treafon general-

ly, which is to the Lords a Warrant fufiicient for

Comminment, fay they, we will know the Par-

ticulars i
then will not the fame Inconvenien-

cies follow, if other Perfons be concerned, and

fo the danger of all expofed upon the Nicety.

If a Bufinefs comes before this Houfe, which
concerns others, and may prove Treafon, if we
go to the Lords (for we have not Jurifdicftion ex-

for we may think them not fo, theretore appoint
a Committee to form Articles.

Mr. SoUicit. It is a great miftake to fay, That
the Power of the Kingt-Rtncb to take Bail for

Treafon, is no other but what is aflerted, as if

the Judges there had only Power from Ma^na
Cbarta ; when a Man is Committed upon Sufpi-
clon of Treafon, and no Profecution follows,

and the Party bringing hhHabeai Corpus, ihcBtncb
Bails him, becaufe he (hould not lie there eter-

nally. It is not to be faid the Judges Bail for

Treafon ; feeing no Crime is produced : For
when a Man hath been accufed of Treafon for

Coining falfe Money and brought to the Bar,
the Judges have Bailed him not becaufe they
ought, but from that difcretionary Power where-

cept in Cafe of our Privileges) but are not yet with the Law trufts them, they may Bail if they
ready to bring up Particulars, and defire the

Lords to apprehend fuch Perfons, would it be

reafonable for them to refufe it, there being no
Inconvenience like to follow the doing it, much
the not doing it ? I fay not to commie them,

and we not profecute, for that is delay ofjultice.

^14. But why do the Lords refufe ?

will, for no other judicature, but they, can Bail

in that Cafe,' for feeing Imprilonment before
Tryal is only that thePrifoner may be forthcom-
ing, if they fee there is no danger of efcaping
theymay take Bail, for he is a ITifoner when
Bailed, and the Bail is his Keeper , but there ara
few Cafes of this kind, wherein they will Bail,

Anf. Tho' I have great refpeft to the Lords, they have a fundamental Power to do it, placed

yet to clear fomething in point of Privilege, the

Lords have the fame Privilege with us in point

of Speech, their Members, &c. as they are ef-

fential to pafs Laws ; but that great Privilege

Svhich they often affume as Peers, is as the King
is there prefent in the highefl Court : How then

will it fall out in refped of this Privilege ? If

the King be there, there be many things which
the Lofds as Peers cannot pretend to, for the

in them to preferve the Rights of the Crown ;

and the Lords will not think themfelves lefs

trufled with the Rights of the Crown than the
King's- Bench. Yet tho' the Lords may Bail, they
will not exercife their Difcretion,when there is

a probable Truth in the Impeachment i (hall

we then refufe this Intirhation from the Lords,
who faying, Becaufe they have not a particular

Article of Treafon do not fecure, feern to im-
King hath often fate there not only in paffing ply, that if they had, they would, tho' they

I

Bills, but in Judgment. Had this Charge then
come before the King there, it had been reafon

ifthe King (hould have faid, IJefire to know what
this Treafon is^ we muft then have told it, becaufe
he, whom it concerned, required it •, or if we de-

fired Commitment, he, who could Releafe or
Pardon him, might fay, let him be Bailed. The
Lords indeed retain this Privilege, but it is in

the King's Right, not as Peers.

Now we have carryed a Charge, if the Lords
Bail him, I know not what would follow, for

might refufe. The Right of Bailing comes not
from an imaginary apprehenfion of the King's
fitting there, tho' fome Kings have fate there ia
Judicature, but from their Inherent Authority
of being trufted with the Right of the Crown

:

Let us do then what becomes us, and not lee

the Impeachment mifcarry upon a mifunder-
ftanding, but draw up the Article. But how is

it poffible to draw it as an Article which you
exped he (hould be imprifoned upon ? Ftjryour
Impeachment is in the Nature of an Indidih€nt>

no Example can be given of it, and I think they and muft contain fo much of Certainty as to
will not do ir, if the King do not dired it.

*'
. ^ . ^ .

—
On the other fide, I would be glad we might

be no more troubled, than is neceffary, becaufe

others are liftening what we do, and think there

is nothing in the Cafe : Therefore I am not for

delay, but fatisfying others that what we have
done is not barely for Imprifoning the Earl of
Clarendon

J but for Juftice ; and if you go this way,
give the Lords the Reafons why we fent the
Charge as we did, and yet keep up their Privi-

leges, and declare fo to them.
IJut then we muft go up with more than that

put him to plead, that fo he may not Demur.
How may it then be Circumftantiated, fo as

that he may be put to plead ; if you do it ac/

cording to 2 y E<^. 5. (for difcovering the King's
Secrets to his Enemies is within that Statute.)

The firft part of the Article is not pleadable,

for we muft fliew how he adhered to the King's

Enemies, and we muft add what the Counlel
was that he betrayed, elfe he will 9eny to

plead, and fay, I can avoid it : Therefore con-
fider what kind of certainty this Article muft
have to make him plead, for the other Articles,

Head, on which we Refolved to Impeach of it's enough to fay them without proving Time
Treafon, for your Article muft be fo formed as or Place, if the Fa<5ts were after the AA of Oh-
io make it a Charge fit to be Anfwer'd for Time livion ; but in Treafon, the Matter muft appear
and Place, and that Article hath fomethjng of in the Indidment, for he hath liberty not only

Vol. II. C 2 to
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Thereforeto plead not Guilty, but to avoid it

prepare the Article accordingly.

Mr. Vau^h. What is Moved is to put you

upon an impoffible Bufinefs, for an Article pre-

fented from the Parliament needs not that Cer-

tainty, as if it were to be tryed at the King s-

Sir Thomas Lin. It is not for the Honour

of this Houfe to recede fo eafily from fuch a Pri-

particularTreafon to be Affigned before the Par-

ty Charged be fecured, they leave the Commons
uncertain and doubtful (and that from time to

time) how particular they muft make their

Charge to their Lordftiips Satisfaction ; before

the Offenders be put under any Reftraint.

Fifth, The Commons Conceive, that if they

fhould defire the Lords to fecure a Stranger, or

Native Commoner, upon'the Sufpicion of Trea-

vilege for befides, the Earl of Strafford's Ci(cy fon, which the Commons had of him, and which

we have exprefs Precedents for,but none againft was by them under Examination to be Eviden-

us We have heard that we muft have no more ced to their Lordfhips in due time ; their Lord-

Impeachments, becaufe they are dangerous and fhips in Juftice for the Safety of the King and

tend to Rebellion. Confider the Arch-Bifhop People, would lecure fuch Perfon or Perfons,

of Canterbur/s Cafe, Finch, Ratcliff, and Others

in the Long Parliament, and we (hould not fo ea-

fily part with them. William Delafool being

commonly reported to be no true Man, (which

upon the defire of the Commons, and in fuch

Cafe there would be no difference between a

Lord and a Commoner fo defired to be fecured.

Sixth, The Proceedings of Inferior Courts,

is a lefs Charge than Treafon) defired he might fcetween the King and the Subjeft, or Subjed:

acquit himfelf, and the Lords required ho fpecial and Subjea:,and the Difcretion ofJudges in fuch

Matter before they imprifon'd him, and after- Courts is bounded and limited by theDifcretion

ward he was acculed more Specially.
-r ^i--r.~-i? i.;_«. ..../x.i

Sir Rob. Atk. In the Cafe of Anfdm Arch-Bi-

fhop of Cant, the Commons Accufed him, but

the Lords did not Commit him, and gave no o-

ther Reafon for it, but that he was a great Man
;

of the Parliament which truft them ,• and 'tis not
left to the Difcretion of the Judges in ordinary

Jurifdidion to give the King, or take from him
inconvenient Power for the Subjed, nor to dif-

pence the Law Partially between Subjed and

and yet afterwards he was Condemned as aTrai- Subjeft for Malice or AfftcSion j but the Difcre

<or tho' the King reduced his Punilhment only tion of the Parliament, which is the whole Pub

,ro be Banifhment. Tho' a Privilege is much lick, comprehending the King, Lords and Com
fpoken of, yet I ftiall never be fond of any Privi- mons (for the King's Prefence is fuppofed to be

lege which fiiall Intrench upon my Liberty as a in the Lords Houfe) is, and ought to be uncon-

Subjeft

Mr. Vaugh. I hear it Objeaed, That as you

Charge a Lord generally, fo may the Lords a

Commoner, but that cannot be j for the Lords

fin'd for the Safety andPrefervation of the whole,
which is it felf.

It cannot be malicious W a jJart of it felf, nor
afFed more Power than already it hath, which

cannot caufe a Commoner to be committed tho' is abfolute over it felf and part, and may there-

for Treafon, without your confent : Therefore

put a Queftion, whether a Committee (hall be

named to draw up Reafons to juftifie what you

have done.

Refolvedj That the ^uefiion pall be fut.

^efolvedj That a Committte paU draw Reafons.

Nuvtmber i8.

The Committe brought in their Reafons.

Firft, What can or ought to be done by either

Uoufe of Parliament is beft known by the Cuf-

fore do for Prefervation of it felf whatfoever is

not repugnant to natural Juftice.

Mr. Prynn. I like not the firft Reafort, becaufe
it cannot be called a Cuftom, where only one
Parliament hath done it.

Mr. Swinf. The great ftrength lies upon this

firft Reafon, and is like to be a Precedent •, for

exaft Precedents I find none, except that of Mi-
chael Delapool, and in the Long Parliament : But
confider the reafon why there was no exprefs

Precedent before, and what was the Cuftom of
Parliaments before. The Parliament was wont
to proceed formerly by Bill, and thus far that

Proceeding makes againft the Lords now, and
for committing the Party accufed ; for then the

toms and Proceedings of Parliament in former Proceedings upon Treafon were by Common
times J and it doth appear by Example, that by

the Courfe of Parliaments the Lords have Com-
mitted fuch Perfons, as have been generally

Charged by the Houfe of Commons for High Trea-

fon, to fafe Cuftody, tho' the particular Treafon

hath not been fpecified at the time of fuch

Charge.
Second, That a Commitment for High Treafon

in general, is a Legal Commitment, and 'if the

Law, and becaufe the Judges could not proceed,
therefore the Parliament went by Bill, and ic

cannot be fuppofed that the Parties were at li-

berty all that while.

Second, Third, Fourth and Fifth Reafons Voted,
Sixth Read.
Mr. Solicit. I am againft this Reafon, not as a

Reafon, but unneceffary j for if the former
Reafons fatisfie not, this will not, becaufe ic

Party fo Committted bring his Habeas Corpax,and fuppofeth things not in queftion
the Caufe of his Commitment thereupon be re- Our Debate muft at laft end in this Queftion,
tnrned for High Treafon generally

i
he may betwixt Privilege of Parliament and former Pro-

lawfully be remanded to Prifon by the Judges ceedings ; And there being no Privilege in Cafe
upon that Return. of Treafon,W hy Ihould not former Proceedings

Tlird, If before fecuring the Perfon, the fpe- Sway ? Except we call that Treafon which is

cial matter of the Treafon fhould be Alledged, not, for otherwife no Privilege will help,

it would be a ready courfe that all Complices in

the Treafon might make their Efcape, or quick-

en the Execution of the Treafon intended, to fe-

cure themfelves the better there.

Therefore add this to your Reafon,That there

is no Privilege for Treafon, and the Lords ought
not to think that the Commons will call that

Treafon which is not, or if they do, the Lords
Fourth, If the Houfe oi Pters fhould require the may by a fpeedy Trial determine it.

Refolved,
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Refolved, That a, Conference be dtfind visb the

l^rth, and the Reafons carried up.

November 21.

The Lords C;nc down to deflre a Cpnferehce

about the Subjeft Matter of the laft Conference.

But the Commons doubting that if they fliould

confent to it, the Lords might afterwards refufe

t Free Conference, becaule the Bufinefs in dif-

pute concerns Judicature, which belongs to the

Lords, and fo the Impeachment generally falls.

Refolvedj To fend an Atifwer by Mejfengers of their

c-wn, and accordingly did, ivitb Order to acquaint the

Lords how fir they had proceeded, and they cxpeiltd

tbey^iould rather have dtjtred a Free Conference.

November 23.

The Debate about the Freedom of Speech in

Parliament was refumed.

And the Report read of Proceeding about Sir

John Elliot, Mr. HoUes, &c. y Car. i.

Mr. Solicit. If you are fatisfied that the Judg-

ment paffed upon them was Illegal, two ways

you have to be fafe j By taking notice of that

Judgment, giving your Opinion upon it, and

carrying it up to the Lords, that Judgment will

be utterly Damned, elfe you may proceed by

Ad, but confider then the Confequence : For

if you go by Ad, you bound the Liberty of

Speech, unlefs in Penning it you prevent it, but

an unknown Limitation is better than bounding,

for an Acft it felf is fubjed to Expofition, but

your Vote, and the Lords Concurrence is not.

Mr. Vaugh. It is not fafe for you to circum-

fcribe Privileges, therefore that muft be done
which may take away what deftroys them.

The Laws and Rights of this Kingdom are

Rights by Common Law, or Aft of Parliament

;

what is an k£k of Parliament, may be Repealed

by Parliament i
what is Common Law hiay be

altered by Parliament, and whatever is both,

may be altered by a New Law ; and how is ic

poflible to do one oV the other without Liberty

to fpeak about it ? And how can there be any
Inconvenience about Freedom of Speech, about

any thing which cannot be a Law, without paf-

fing King, Lords, and Commons.
Then it being moved to put the Queftion for

confirming that Report.

And it being reply'd that fome PafTages in

that Bufinefs, viz,, about keeping the Speaker in

the Chair were not warrantable, and fo not to

be joined in the Queftion with the reft.

Mr. Vaugh. That Bufinefs which is fo much
talked of, and condemned, I (hall ftate to you.
The Houfe is to adjourn it felf, tho' fometimes

the King advifeth them to adjourn themfelves
(as then he did) but the Adjournment is always
made by a Queftion, and without it the Speaker

cannot leave the Chair.

The Speaker acquainting the Houfe then with
the King's MefTage, Sir John Elliot flood up to
fpeak, but the Speaker would not hear him, but
was going to leave the Chair, whereupon fome
faid, if you go out without a Queftion the Par-
liament is diflblved, upon which he was leaving
the Chair

i fome kept him, and told him, if this

be a Houfe, you, as Speaker^\\-^\t no Place in it but
the Chair , and this was all the Irregularity in
that Bufinefs fo much talk'd of.

H
Refolved, That the Judgment given again/} Sir

John Elliot, &c. y Car. "was an illegal Judgment,

and againfi the Freedom and Privilege ofParliament.

The Lords fent for a prefent Cbnfcrcnce, af-

ter which Report was made that the Lords had
Voted the Commons denying them a Conference
lately, was contrary to the Courfe of Parlia-

mentary Proceedings, and gave Reafons why it

was not yet time for a Free Conference.

November 2f.

After Debate whereof, it was Refolved to gnnt
them that the Commons agreed to the Conference
formerly defired-

At which the Lords declared that they had
confider'd of the Precedents and Reafons former-
ly fent them by the Cow»»ow;,but were not fatisfied

to fecure the Earl of Clarendon, or to Sequefter

him from Parliament,until fome fpecial Treafon
be affigned.

November 28.

The Commons fent to the Lords to defire a Free
Conference upon the Matter of the laft Con-
ference.

To which the Lords concurring, Mr. Vaug. Sir

Rob. How. Sir Tho. Littl. and others were appoint-

ed to manage it, who went up immediately to

that End.
Mr. Vaugh. Made Report of the Conference

with the Lords yefterday to the Purpofe fol-

lowing-

The Lords told us, That no Precedent can be a-

gainfi the Law.

We Anfwn'd.

If that can be made good, we fhall prefs Pre-
cedents no more; But what they moft ftood upon
was the Petition of Right, where \\s provided that

none ftiall be Committed without fpecial Caufe^
whereby the Party may Anfwer according to

the Law, thence they infer that our Proceedings
are againft Law ; becaufe a general Charge is

againft the Petition of Right.

Commons. The Cafe of the Petition of Right

^

rightly ftated, will clear this, which was This

:

Sqme Perfons were committed by no other War-
rartt, but the King's fpecial Command, they
bfing their Habeas Corpus to the Kings-Bencb to

Know the Caufe : This Caufe was returned by
the Judges, that they could not Bail a Man,
when fo committed, becaufe they knew not the

Caufe, nor had any way to bring him to his

Trial.

Then the Petition of Right, provides That the

Caufe fliould be returned, whereby the Crime
might appear, and that before and after the P*-

tion of Right to this Day, if upon bringing a H<»-

beas Corpus, it be returned that the Party is im-
prifoned for Treafon, the Judges ought to Re-
mand, unlefs there be fome fpecial Caufe to

make them take Bail. So that the Petition of

Right was againft them, for they fay, a Man
ought not to be Imprifoned upon a general

Charge, becaufe 'tis againft the Petition of Right ;

We fay it is not againft the Petition of Right, be-

caufe the Judge may Remand the Party, if there

be not fpecial Caufe.

Then
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Then the Lords faid. That the Reafon why the

fudges Remavdfd in that Cafe was, hecaufe the Party

Committed knew it was for Treafon : Therefore they

Re-committed.

We owned it, becaufe it was the Rule for the

Judges to proceed by, but that was no Rule for

Proceeding of Parliament ; for as a Magiftrate

commits for Treafon, and is fuppofed to be ac-

quainted with it ; fo alfo is he with the Proba-

bility upon the Proof: But the Lords infift not

now upon that, but fpecifte Treafon, and if the

Courfe of Parliaments fo much varied in fuch

Cafes, that was no concluding Proof, why they

fhould have fpecial Treafon. And for the o-

ther part.

That upon the Return, there fhould b6 a Caufe

Returned, that fo the Party might Anfwer ,• for

when a Return is made, if the Caufe be fuch as

that the Party ought not to be Imprifoned, the

Judges free him ; otherwife they leave him to

come to his Tryal.

Then to the Precedent about the Earl ofStraf-

by evil Government, and the King was offend'

ed at the granting of it, and at Nottingham fenc
for the Judges, and charged them upon their

Allegiance to give true Anfwer to what Quefti-
ons he fliould ask them, and the firft Queflion
was. Whether that Commijfion fo granted^ was not in-

vading his Prerogative ? They Anfwered, Tt/.

Then he asked how they ought to be fuiiijlud, who
procured it ? They Anfwered, as Traitors. In the
2 1 »he Bifhop is charged by the Commons, and
the Treafon alledged is. That he had procured
himfelf to be put into the Commiffion.

This being the Cafe, we faid, that if a Fa<a
be called Treafon, which afterwards appears to
be none, there could be no Commitment. For
if a Man call another Man's coming into his

Ground Treafon, it falls of it felf; therefore the
Bifhop was not Committed.
The Lords faid farther. That all thofe Arti-

cles were declared to be Treafon, which before
could not poffibly be Treafon to Commit a
Man, becaufe the Nature of them mufl be Trea-
fon at Common-Law, and till thefe Treafons
were declared, which was not till 21 £/ ; . they

ford, they Replyed, That it was made in bad times, were not Treafon fo as to Imprifbh, or Try 3,

And we Anfwered, That as good Laws were made ny Man for them.

before, in, and afrer that Time as any other
j

We Reply'd, All that Pariiament was Repeal-
and if the Lords then might make fuch Laws, ed, yet the Precedent was the more authentick.
we could not fee, why it ftiould be a good time But I think that Lord (it was the Earl of Bridg,

to make Laws, and no good time to Adminifter water) underftood hot what he faid, at leaft I
\o Perfons the Laws already made. did not.

Farther, to their OhjeSion, that in the time
_
Then about the Earl of Strafford's Precedene,

whence thofePrecedents were brought,there was
a Face of War. We Anfwered, That could not
alter the Cafe, for the Law calls no Time a

Time of War, whilft the Courts ofJuflice have
Freedom, as they had when Strafford, Finch, Can-
terbury and RatcliffwetQ Impeached : And it was
flrange that in the Parliament-Houfe there

Ihould be fuch a Confternation as to make their

Proceedings invalid, when in other Courts there

were none : Befides, in Holland for many Years
there was a conftant Scene of War, and can we
imagine that there was not Juftice done at that

time.

Then they prefled Precedents againft ours.

One 14 Ed. 2. againft the Spencers, where a great
Man moved the King to Commit one of them,
and the King anfwered, it could not be unlefs Caufe
was jhewed. We Replyed, This was a Precedent
like that, a Man was Committed, becaufe he
was Committed ; for there was no Allegation
of Treafon.

Second Precedent was 58 Hen. 8. againft Lord
Stanhope, the Commons moved the King to Impri-
fon him, and the King Anfwered, he would con-

fiderofit. We Anfwered, That was no Denial, but
a thing ufual with the King, and that Motion
was to the King himfelf, which differs from this
Cafe, for that was not alledged to be Treafon :

Befides, had it been Treafon, it was againft the
King himfelf, and being an Offence againft
himfelf, he might (if he would) not Imprifon,
becaufe he may difcharge a Man, or pardon , ..._ _ ..

him, tho' for Treafon ; but this Cafe is not fo, the Earl of Clarendon generally.
becaufe the Lords Juftice is but miniftred to the
King.

21 /?. 2. ArunieU Arch-Bifliop of Canterbury,
who as they faid was Impeached of Treafon,
but not Committed.

Anfwer. The Cafe was this. There was a
Commiffion iffued out by Ric. 2. That that Bi-
fhop and others Oiould regulate what was amifs

the Lords faid, that the very Impeachment was
taken away by the Ad of this Parliament, be-
caufe the Impeachment is recited in it. Name-
ly, Whereas the Earl of Strafford was Impeach-
ed, &c. But every Claufe in that Ad of At-
tainder is taken away now, therefore the Im-
peachment ^ and you cannot make ufeofany
part of it.

We Replyed, It's true, the Ad of Attainder is

taken away, but the very Ad of Repeal doth
recite that very Claufe (whereas Thomas Earl of
Strafford was Impeached, &c.) and the Ad can-
not take away any thing which ftrengthens its

own Suppofition.

Then the Lords faid, that they fhould be wil-
ling to comply with the Commons, but that they
muft be tender of their own Judicial Proceed-
ings.

Commons. It's true they ought, and we fup-
pofed that the Lords might be jealous that we
fhould Intrench on their Power ; but the Com-
mons were fo far from that, that they thought
the Judicial Power better lodg'd with them than
in the Commons themfelves could be ^ but we
would open the Objedion.
Their Lordftiips being the Judges in this Cafe

might think, that for the Commons to take upon
them to know what was Treafon, would be an
afTuming to themfelves what was only proper to

the Lords, and that it was fo now in Charging

Lords. The ObjeBion is right.

Commons. For our knowing Treafon, we have
many among us who are Juftices of Peace, truft-

ed by Law to know and Commit (and if the Par-

liament be not Sitting) even to Commit a Peer

himfelf for Treafon, and the knowing what is

Treafon
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Treafon is Co far frcm being imprf per to the

Hotije of Cimmons, that every Man in the Nation

is bound to knt-w it j for was ir ever known,

that Igiionnce of the Law could ever excufe a

Man from breaking the Law ? Laws are made

to be known by Subjefts, eCpccially thoCe which

concern the Ki'ng ; and unlels they could find a

Rcaion, why the Parliament Embodyed (hould

be more i>^iioranr than particular PerCons, the

prcfent Ca(e muft be clear. That the Jcaloufy

of the Lords aroCe from a Fallacy thus, The

Lords have Judicial Power concerningTreaCon,

and muft ot neccfficy know it ; the Commons
have no Judicial Power over it, therefore can-

not know it ; that is, becaufe the Commons
know what Law is, therefore they have Judici-

al Power over Law. To this was not any thing

Reply ed.

Farther, We faid that becaufe they inrilted

upon to fpecihe Treafon, becaufe by Commit-

ing upon a general, they might wrong the Par-

ty by Committing him without Caufe, and be-

caufe they themfelves were not intorm'd in their

Confciences what they did : They would do

well to confider the many Inconveniencies

which might follow, if the Charge of Treafon

was not general, but particular ^ and fuppofe ic

was Special, their Lordfhips would know no

more by it. For fuppofe a Man Impeached for

Counterfeiting the Great Seal, which is exprefs

Treafon, and he may be Impeached for it, yet

neither their Lordlhips nor the Party could have

any advantage by that Specification, becaufe

there might be as many Queftions what is Coun-

terfeiting the Great Seal, or what is Treafon.

Foy hijiavct. One Leak, a Clerk in Chancery,

intending to Forge a Patent, puts together two

pieces of Parchment, and had fitted them, and

put them together with Mouth-Glew, that they

appeared as one : Then a Grant was written up-

on the outmoft, and a Seal affix'd, fo that the

Great Seal is put to a true Thing j then he cuts

off the Edges of the Parchment, fo as to fever

them, takes of the written One, and leaves the

Seal on the Blank, then Forgeth the Grant and
makes ufe of it. This was queftioned before

the Judges, whether 'twas Treafon or nor,

that is, whether Counterfeiting the Great Seal

or not ? If it were, it was Treafon, otherwife

rot. They Refol-ued, it was not Counterfeiting

the Great Sea), and lb not, but Mifprifon, And
if it had been Treafon, they RefoheJ, thit an In-

didment had been enough to Impeach him.
Then fuppofe you have fuch an Impeachment
before you for Counterfeiting the Great Seal,

you have Special Treafon, and Imprifon him
;

but when it is brought to Queftion, ic appears
not to be Treafon, therefore he is wrong Impri-
foned : And if your Lordfhips will examine what
Knowledge you have of this Fadl, you have no
more than if it had been a general Treafon.

Lords. There is a Cafe put there, as we are

content to take a Special Treafon, but exped:
not the Proof as there it was.

Cemmons. If it were a Cafe pur, fo is yonr
Lordfhips Reply, iov it was put exConceffo, becaufe
you agreed that if the Treafon was Special, the
Party was to be Committed, and this Cafe was
to fliew their Lordlhips, they were in no better
Cafe then, than if the Treafon were general.

But the Lords {till preffing that the Impeach-
ment it felf of the Earl of Strafford was Re-
pealed in the Aft about him.

f?

Commons. We Refj'i one p.irt of the Adf
ought to be fevered from the other, and that
which is without Exception (hall ftdnd, tho'ihc
other be taken away : For, fuppofe a Man pro-
fecutes in a Court of Juftice, for what he appre-
hends to be his Right, and yet the Caule goes
againfl him, and he hath no cfFt-a of his Suit,
afterward the Party ( being an evil minded
Man, and thinking to reach his Ends) Forgeth a
Deed, or Suborns Witnefl'es, and then begins a
Suit in fome other Court, and by thofe ways at-
tains his Ends. Then a Bill comes before this
Parliament to Reverfe the Judgment, reciting
that fuch a Perfon harh been a Suborner of Wit-
neifes, &c. fo, and fo, and therefore the Judg-
ment is made void ,• certainly tho' this Perfon is

Named to be an evil-minded Perfon, yet this
lays no blemifli on his firft Proceedings. So that
it appears by the Ad, that the Proceedings a-
gainft the Earl of Straffurd were legal at firft, if

thofe afterwards, when the times became tumul-
tuous, were not, ic is not to be applied to what
was well done and legal : Then we told them
that we had prelTed them with four Precedents,
and to three of them nothing was Replied.

Lords. They Anfwcred, the Reafon why my
Lord Finch was Committed, was becaufe of his
Flight.

Commons. He was fled before the Impeach-
ment ; but ic was Ordered, That he (hould be
Committed when found.

Then we told them. That we muft Report to
them, that be the Treafon what it would, wc
could not go to the Lords to have it puniftied
without that Difadvantage, which the publifh-
ing the Treafon before- hand would expofe us to
by making of Wicneffes, efcaping of Parties, and
the like; then bad them confider, whether if we
ftiould lay before them a Treafon in every
Thing circumftanced as Gun-Powder-TreaJ'cn, they
would not Imprifon the Party till the whole
Matter was opened.

Lords. They Anfwered to hear that Cafe pur^
for in Matter of State, other Courfes are to be
taken, and they could fee no Inconveniency in
Publifiiing that to the Lords, which muft be
publiftied before 400 in the Boufe of Commons.

Commons. The Commons may proceed with
what Secrecy or Openefs they pleafe, and the
Lords are not to take Notice of their Proceed-
ings, whether open or fecret.

Farther, That by a Matter of Stare muft be
underftood, when a Parliament is not Sittings

and we know not whither to refort, but when
a Parliament is particularly called to prevent
the Mifchiefs threatning the Kingdom, if that

be not capable of Remedying, no other Coun-
cil could, or we are not bound to refort rp that,

we are excluded from that to which we ought
to refort.

Lords. That the Lords bad us take heed of

the Liberty of the Subjeifts, to which they are

now fain to have Regard, bidding us confider

the Bi(hop of Canterbury's long Imprifon mentj
without knowing the Caufe, and they muft fa-

tisfie their Confciences, left they (h?>wld Com-
mit for Treafon, and it not prov'd fo.

Commontt
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Commons. It appears not tliat the Bifliop of

Canterbury fliould have lain lefs time, had the

Impeachment been Special ; and for the Liber-

ty of the Subjeft, we know not how a Subjed:

fliould have more Liberty by Special Matter,

than General ; Special being but adding a for-

mal Title, and the Subjeft goes to Prifon, as

well for the one as the other.

For their Confciences. Suppofe a Perfon ac-

cus'd generally, they arc then to know whether

it be Treafon, and is not it as much that they

Commit an innocent Perfon ? So as if the Mat-
ter was Special.

t)tctmhtr i*

The Lords fent down a Meflage to the Com-
mons by two Judges, to this EfFecSi, That upon the

Report made to them of the lafi Free Conference^tbey are

not fatisfied to Commit or Se^uefier from Parliament

the Earl of Clarendon without the particular Treafon

be mentioned or ajftgned ,• who being withdrawn.

Lord Torring. (General M-- cks Son) Mo-
ved not to part with any Privileges of the Com-
mons of England^ but adhere to the General Im-
peachment.

Sir Rob. How. The Matter before us, is of as

great Concernment as ever came before us, if

there fhould be Malice fuppofed in a Nation a-

gainft it felf ; it might be exercifed by giving a
particular Charge, as well as a general, many
of the Lords are convinced by the Reafons we
gave, and concur, thinking our Precedents good,
and have enter'd their Proteftation in the Lords
Houfe, afferting the Rights of the Commons of

England to Impeach generally : So that (excep-
ting the Spiritual Lords) I think I may fay the
Major part of the Lords are for us j and (hould
we give up this, we may be wrefted out of all

Right, and the Commons have no way to pro-
ceed to an Impeachment, but fome Men to be
fo great, as not to be fairly reach'd. Therefore
adhere.

Mr. Watt. The Lofds afe a Noble Eftate, but
whatever the Matter is, they have of late fome
Advice given them, which makes them proceed
as they never did yet ,• for fcarCe any Thing
happens betwixt us, but they inctoach upon us.

The Militia is now as burthenfom to the Fifty
Pound Man in the Country, almoft as all other
Taxes, and the Lords have gotten this Advan-
tage of us, that they touch not the Burthen of
it with their Finger: So in time of the Plagtie,
the Commons mufl be fhut up, but not They,
infomuch that a good Ad provided to that Pur-
pofe palTed not ; we Impeach'd the Lord Mor-
dant, and could not bring him to the Bar (tho'
formerly I have known an Earl and a Lord
brought thither) you defired a free Conference
about it, but could not obtain one to this Day.
Rome was at firft modeft, and only medled with
Spirituals, but afterwards concerned themfelves
fo much with other Matters, That every Thing
almoft was made to be in Ordine ad Spiritualia,

and manyKingdoms thereupon break from them.
The Lords now infift upon one Thing, becaufe
they fay 'tis in order to their Judicature, per-
haps hereafter they will tell us we muft come to
them on our Knees, becaufe it is in order to
their Judgment. Confider therefore whether
there be any hope of giving them Satisfaftion

;

then, whether you will adhere, and what you
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will do afterwards j for the prefcnt my Alotion
is to adhere.

Mr. Vaugh. It is truly faid, the Bufinefs before
you feems to be as great as hath been in Parlia-

ment ,• many of the Confequences being invifi-

ble, therefore before you Reflve what tc do cake
the whole Matter before you.

The difference between the Lords and us, is

upon a general Impeachment of Treafon ^ the
Lords atter a Free Conference, fay, they will
not Commit unlefs Special Treafon be mention-
ed or affign'd, thofe whom you employed to
Manage the Conference were very unwilling to
differ with them, but it feems it hath produced
nothing, and I have nothing to make me be-
lieve, but that the Reafon is, that the Lords
were Refohed (fay what we would) not to be fa-

tisfied ,• for I know nothing which they Offer'd,
but it was fully Anfwer'd, nor any thing left un-
done to fatisfie them if they would have been fa-

tisfied ; what I have to fay now is to clear fomc-
thing which the Lords may make much found
of.

When we urged Precedents, and made them
our principal Reafon, we told them, the way
to decide what was in Difference betwixt the
HoufeSj is, the Ufage of Parliaments j but to our
Precedents we received no full Anfwer.
Then the Lords ufed this Reafon, Namely,

that they cared not for Precedents, becaufe ic

was againft the exprefs Law of the Land.
I Anfwer'd them, we would join with them,

if they could (hew Law againft it, and expeded
what they would Anfwer, but heard nothing:
Much Difcourfe there was, without Applica^
tion, of the Great Charter, and of a Statute of 2S
Ed. ;. but not applied ; fo that I thought Law
in a Lord's Mouth, was like a Sword in a Lady's
Hand, the Sword might be there, but when it

comes to cut, it would be awkward and ufelefs.

But I hear fince, that their Meaning was this

(which muft be cleared by mentioning fome
Laws) that by Magna Charts, it is provided. That
no Man fiyall be taken or Imprifoned, or Condemned,

but by the Law ; and thence they infer. That no
Man may be Imprifoned, but it muft be by his

Peers, or by the Law of the Land.
Again, f Ed. ;. No Woman ftiall be attached

upon Accufation, or be adjudged of Life or
Limb, but according to the Law.

2^ Ed. 3. No Man (hall be taken by a Peti-

tion to the King or his Council, unlefs by In-

didment of lawful People, or by Procefs of Writ
at Common Law, and (fay they) this Cafe is to

none of thefe.

28 Ed. 3. No Man ftiall be Imprifoned with-

out due Procefs according to the Old Law of the

Land : But this Cafe being neither by Prefent-

ment nor Indidment, the Lords would not ftand

upon our Precedents, but relied on this, as if ic

were enough in Bar of all our Precedents,

Therefore to open this, and the Danger of the

Confequence, there are in the Land many dif-

ferent Laws, and Proceedings in thefe Laws,
and Imprifonment upon them ; and yet not one
of them by Prefentment, Indidment, or Tryal

by Peers, tho' the Lords thought this was the

Law and there was no other.

I. It is known that the Crown-Law, or Pre-

rogative, is diftind Law from that between Par-

ty and Party.

2. There
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2. There is the Law and Cuftom of Parlia-

ment, called a Law, ab omnibus t^uannda^ a multis

ignorata, & afauc'is Cogniia.

;. Then the Canon-Law, (and it is much the

Bifhops forgot that) and there is nothing in that

I,aw, more than {landing in a White Sheet,

which proceeds not by Indidtment or iVefent-

ment, yet there is Imprifonment even in that

Law.
• 4. There is the Law of Admiralty, and the

Articles of OUron, where there is Proceedings of

another Mature, and by Imprifonment.

J. The Law of Merchants, or of the Staple.

6. The Law of Arms, where is Imprifooment

and Death, and yet different Proceedings front,

the Common-Law in the Great Charter ; Now
no Man thinks that all thole Courfes of Pro-

ceedings are taken away by the Common- Law,
and it is grofs Ignorance to think ic.

7. The Law of the Forreft, which is mod dif-

ferent : So that to urge Magn* Charta to this

Purpofe, as if all Proceedings in thofe Cafes muft

be according to the Common-Law, is ablurd.

Then there are divers Writs in the Reglfter.

One, When a Man hath received the King's

Money to ferve him, and went not, then there

is a Writ to Arreft him upon a Certificate from

the Captain under whom he was to ferve.

Then the ordinary Writ, which belongs to

the Law Ecclefiaftick, de Excommunicato Capi-

endo.

Another, de Jpi>(}ata Capiendo, to recover a

Regular run away from his Convent.

Another, called ne exeat Regvo, to Imprifon a

Man, who will not give Security not to go out

of the Kingdom, and this is not Traverfable any
where, becaufe it fuggefts that he will Machinat

fomewhat hurtful to the Kingdom, and upon
that Suggeftion he is Imprifoned.

Another, when a Man hath a Leprope,

Another, to burn Heretich, which concern'd

the Bifliops alfo, if they had pleas'd to think of

it.

Thefe Proceedings are no way agreeable to

thofe mentioned in the Common-Law.
Then confider how this Rejolution of the Lords

ftrikes at the Law of Parliaments.

1. It is certain that all Imprifonment by Par-

liament is not by Prefentment, Indidlment, &c.

So that by this means that Power is taken a-

way.
2. Contempt againft Parliamentary Authori-

ty, whofoever he is to appear before them, and
difobeys them, they may Imprifon him in the

Tower, and yet it is not againft Mjgna Charta.

Whither therefore tends this ?

The Conclufion muft be, that no Impeach-
ment by the Commons muft go on, unlels it be
by Prefentment, and fo there is an end of all

that, for which the Parliament is principally

called, unlefs we are part of thofe ^00 contem-
ptible Ones, who are only fit to give Money :

That may be referved for us, but nothing elfe
j

tho' 2; Ed. 5. faith. For Redrefs of Grievances in the

Kingdom a Parliament JlialJ be called every Tear. I

would know which Way we (hould redrefs Abu-
ies, if we are fo far from remedying in Parlia-

Vol.n.

ment, that we muft be fi-.ut diit to the Common
Courfes in other Courts ?

Obj. The Lords may fay, if you find the Sta-

tutes broken, andJliort, you (hall have New.

Jnfw, And when thefe New Ones arc broken,
then we (hall have a Remedy ; fo rife up Reme-
dy, and go to the Remedy, ad inflniium, for there

is no more Reafon 10 think that a Second Law
Ihall be maintained more than the Firft, and
what Way a Mifchief fhal! be rcdrcflcd, other
than by Parliament, I know not.

So that by this kefolution of the Lords, and de-
nying to Commit upon this Ground (for they
ftiew'd no other) every Thing for which a Par-
liament is ufeful is denied us.

After all this come to the very Cafe,
If aTreafon be Committed, and the Fame ij

that yi. B. is guilty of it. It is lawful to Appre-
hend him for it. If a Hue and Cr^ purfue a Man,
tho' he be not of evil Fame, yet he may lawful-

ly be Imprifoned : If it proves falfe, he hath
his Remedy ; but that obftruAs not the Law to

bring him to Trial. Any Watchman may Ar-
reft a Night-walker, and hath a Warrant in Law
for it, and this is as good Procefs in Law, as any
original Writ.

And after all this, Confider with what kind
of Colour, when there are weighty Reafons
why we fhould not mention Ipecial Treafon,
and that mentioning it generally, anfwers the

Petition of Right, the vvhole Commons of £w^-
land (who are in no degree reprefented by the

Lords, they only reprefent their own Perfons)
fhould be denied the Securing a Perfon Im-
peached unlefs a particular Charge be given,
how prejudicial foever to the Kingdom-
Another thing, there is no Right which .a

Man hath in this Land,or any part of the World,
but his Right is fuch, that if it be kept from
him, he hath a Means to come to ic, otherways
it is Damnum fine Injurid ; for where the Law
gives no Remedy, there is but a Suppofition of
Right : By the fame Meafure it will follow, that

there is no civil Wrong can be done to any Man,
but the Law provides a Remedy, if that wrong
be done ; and if by the Law there is no Reme-
dy, it is no Wrong, confider then this Cafe.

There are in this Kingdom in the Civil Stare

of it, three Eftates, which the King hath then in

making Laws : There are three Eftates, where-
of theKing isPrincipal ; fometimes they are men-
tion'd as the King's three Eftates, and he none
of them : The Eftates in general are, the Com-
mons of the Kingdom, (who are perfedly repre-

fented in this Houfe) the Lords another, and the

King another ; and thefe are fuch, that there is

no Petitory Adion, nor the Laws direAed to a-

ny one of them, but the Laws you make, are

to diftribute Juftice in other Courts.

For Inftance, If all the Commons of EngUvd
(who are one of the Eftates) fliould Accufe one
of themfelves, the Party can have no Wrong.,

becaufe the Parliament can have no AAion
brought againft them, nor can they be fuppo-

fed to do any thing for Malice.

It is the fame between the Body of the Lords

and Commons ; and there is no Law either to Vin-

dicate the one or the other ; but they ftand as if

there were no communicable Law betwixt themj

but the Meafure between then\ is that which is

D good
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good for the whole j for they are the Makers of

Laws for others^ but no Laws can be fancied to

reach the whole of the Commons, or of the

Lords.

So that 'tis eafily to be feen, how it hath been

put upon us ; fo that now we are in fuch a Cafe,

we know not to what End we (hall proceed up-

on this or any other Impeachment ; for by this

Judicial Power, you fhail be excluded from any

Proceedings by Laws of Parliaments, and lo

you take away the whole Right of the Kingdom.

^f/?. But now what (hall you do ?

Anfw. I fee many Inconveniencies which may
happen both ways, but 1 fee fo many this way,

thac if any Man gave fuch Counfel as ischaigcd

upon the Earl oiCLrenJon, it is net fo dangerous

as the Cafe before you j for the Inconvenien-

cies attending that Counfel would quickly fhew

it felf by the Mifery following: But this is a

fmall thing begun with, which, like a Canker,

may eat till it be uncurable, and that is as abfo-

lutely juftiftable as this.

And now I have faid this, lam perplexed

what to fay more, for all can bear me witnefs,

what Refpect I have endeavoured to preferve to

the Houfe of Veers, but I am fo fenfible of this,

that tho' I cannot forget my Refped to them,

yet I muft lament the Condition into which

they have brought themfelves firft, and us next,

for they cannot think to avoid it.

The Hciife of Peers is but a new Stile, called

fo, as Jurors are called Peersj from the Word
Tar ; for every Commoner hath his Peers as Lords

have ; and the whole Stile formerly was Arch-

Bijhops, Bijhop, Dukes, &C. But Pares Regni is a

new Stile. It is called the Uffer Houfe, and is to

be look'r upon with Reverence. The Lords

have a Jurifditftion ; but in this Cafe, I muft be

plain, their granted Jurifdidion arifeth from the

Houjeoi Commons, ifyou Impeach not there your
Judicial Power will be very little. If a Lord be
to be Tried for Treafon, the Lords are but his

Jurors ; and tho' they Try him upon Honour,
not upon Oath, yet they are no more his Try-
ers, than as out of Parliament : The Judge of

Treafon in the Lords Houfe, is Conftituted by
the King, as a Lord High Steward, and is no o-

ther Judge, therefore I know not the Judica-
ture they fpeak fo much of.

There is another for Writs of Error, which are

there determined, but the Jurifdidion of that is

very little, for the Inconveniency of the Lords
determining what could not be determined in

other Courts, is fo found out 2j Eliz,. They
are to be brought firft into the Exchequer-
Chamber.

There i? another Way when Perfons carry
Complaints to the Lords, which is a Queftion,
for Commoners ought not to carry Complaints
there, except in fome Cafes from Chancery

;

therefore this matter ofJurifdidion, which they
talk of, is not fuch a wonderful thing as they
would make it.-

Therefore whatever we fliall do after it, your
Rights being fo much concerned, that you know
not where the ftay will be, it is necelTary that

you make a Committee to draw up a Protefta-

tion to be made by this Houfe concerning this

Matter, The Invafion of your Right in it, and
the Danger to the Kingdom by it.

Mr. Cc/crw. The Lords fay. That committing
upon a general Impeachment is sgainft Law,
and I think it will appear fo j I deny not, but a

Mittimus without fpecial Caufe is legal, and
grounded upon the Petition of Right, the Rea-
ibn of which is to fecure Men againft Commit-
ment by a fpecial Warrant, and a Judge ought
not to difcharge where Treafon is ailedged, but

in this Cafe it is different; The Judges cannot
difcharge a Man Committed after Examination,
but the Lords ought not to Commit a Man, ex-
cept there be particular Treafon.

If I come before a Juftice of Peace, and fay,

I accufe this Man of Treafon, will any wii'e

Man Commit him ? he makes his Warrant in-

deed, but he that accufeth muft go farther and
make it more particular, and the (pecial Matter
muft appear before he Commits, and this is the

prefent Cafe.

The Common-Law is. That no Man ought
to be Committed without particular Caufe ; be-
caufe no Man can Commie in Capital Matters,

without takingExamination before-hand, other-

wife no Man can juftifie a Commitment : There-
fore I am not fatisfied that the Lords had not
reafon to deny. The Commons are in the Na-
ture of a Grand Jury to prefent, but the Lords
are the Judges; Commitment is not the Judg-
ment but in order to it, and the Lords have a
difcretionary Power in the Cafe : The Lords
fay not that they will not Commit, but thac

they are not fatisfied to do it without fpecial

Matter, therefore we ought to fend it up.

Sir Rob. Hovj. I have attended the Reafons gi-

ven againft making a Proteftation, and whate-
ver is faid, is but levelling a Houfe of Commons
with every private Accufer ,• a Juftice of Peaco
(it is faid) rauft have Evidence before he Com-
mit, and this Houf has had Inducements to Im-
peach, and may not a Hw/e of CommonsJudge
what is Treafon as well as a Juftice of Peace ?

The Inconveniencies and Dangers laid before

you, if you proceed, are nothing in comparifon
of thofe on the other fide.

Had the Lords Imprifoned, they had before

this had the particular Charge, and the Prote-

ftation is not to ftop it, but to make way for it

fome other way ; for it will refolve into a Re-
monftrance, by which you may give the Nation
an Account of your Proceedings to come to a
Trial of this Bufinefs.

Mr. Faugh. By the Proteftation fpoken of, is

meant to preferve the Rights of this Houfe upon
the whole Matter, and to give the Reafons of
your Proceedings.

Sir Tho. Meers. What is faid, not being explain-

ed ; I know not what is meant by the Protefta-

tion, if it be bat to enter it into our Books, I am
not againft it ; if it be an Appeal to the Nation,

pray confider what you do.

Mr. Vaugh. This way of Proteftation differs

from encring in our Books, but the beft way is

to draw it up, and to bring it to you, and then

any Man may take Exceptions againft it ,• for

the meaning is, that this How/e claims its Rights.

Mr. Garraw. Firft make your Proteftation, and
then Appeal to the King.

Mr. Vaugb. None can furmize that you mean
an Appeal to the People by what is moved, for

what is done, muft be done to fome part of the

Parliament ,• the King, Lords, or your felves

:

And they who fpeak of it (if it were done with

evil intent) deferve to be called to the Bar,-

when
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when ic is brought before you for your Apprb-

batiotij you may cither retain, or rejedt ic.

Sir iValt. Yonn^. 1 dclirc that the Houfe may
know before hand to whom they arc to Rcmon-

ftratc, and on what ground, and therefore to

Adjourn their Debate now.

Mr. trev. What Appeal you make ought to

be to the King, but bring it in hither and give

it what Name you pleafe.

Sir Roh. Atk. As I would be tender of your

Privileges, fo, of giving Oflfsnce to the Lords,

therefore we fhall endeavour to be Unanimous

in this W'jfe ; a Proteftation is Named, lama
llranger to it, and would undcrftand clearly

what it is before wc do it ; That it is a Courle

warrantedby Precedents and Proceedings o\ Par-

liaments, confidering what effed it hath had in

late times, therefore we may do well to adjourn

the Debate and Ccnfider of ic.

Sir Tho. Lit. This Proteftation will be like

that in the Lord Majnard\ Cafe, but fomewhac

longer, and ought to go no farther than to one

of the Eftates, and be kept within the Walls.

Mr. Swlnf. You fent up a Charge to the

Lords in general, deliring that the Earl of Cla-

renAun (hould be i'ecurcd , and in convenient

time you would lend up Articles ; from that

time ic hath not been done, and the Lords have

paffed f^veral Votes about it Hnce, but you have

not pafled one.

Firft they Voted, that they had not complied

with your Defires for want of particular Trea-

fon; Then you give them Reafons, they are

not fatisfied with them j then a Free Conference,

they are ftill unfatisfied ; and all this while you

have not come to any Refolution : So that till

you come to a Vote, no Man knows but that

you are fatisfied with their Anfwerj for when

the Matter of the Proteftation is brought in, we
(hall not be ready for it till we have refolved,

that what the Lords Infift on, is an ObftrucSion

of Juftice, and you cannot agree with them

without great Inconvenience to the Nation
;

Therefore put a Queftion, That the Lords^ not

having agreed to Secure the Earl of Clarendon ufon

the general Impeachment, have ohfirutled the Vublick

yufiice of the Kingdom in Proceedings of Parliament^

and is of dangerous Cenfeejuence : This is necelTary,

becaufc the Lords have heard nothing from you,

but endeavour to fatisfie them.

Sir John Good. This Queftion will be a grea-

ter Accufation of the whole Houfe of Lords,than

the other is of the Earl oi Clarendon. If you will

go by way of Proteftation, and keep it within

your own Walls, I like ic better than this Que-
ftion.

Sir Rob. How. The putting this Queftion is

no Charge upon the Houfe of Lords ; and there-

fore if that Gentleman thinks it fo great an one,

fure he thinks the Charge againft the Earl of

Clarendon to be a very fmall one. Is there any
Obftrudion to Juftice ? If nor. Why do we not

Comply ? If there be, we cannot it feems com-
plain without Charging the Lords. Keeping it

within your own Walls, is but like a Man,
when he is alone, muttering Arguments to

himfelf, and Commending himfelf for ir. If

you meet with any Obftru<5lions, pray firft put
the Queftion, whether you are obftruded.

Sir Rob. Atk. It is no light matter to Charge
the Lords with Obftruding Juftice j therefore

the thing being nevv^ pray adjourn it till to
morrow, that we may be more of one Mind.

Vol. IL

Tken the .^eftioa wji fialtJ, Ka.T.fcly,

That the Lords not having CDmplicd with the
define of rlie Commons in Committing the Ead
of Clarendon, and Sequeftring him from Parlia-
ment upon the Impeachment from this Hju'e^ is

an ObrtrucJlion to the publick Juftice of the
Kingdom, and is a Precedent of evil and dange-
rous Confequence.

Refolved, Joat the J^tfiitm h put.

And being put, Refolved in the Affirmative.

RefolVed, That a Committee be appointed to draw
tip a Dechratioit to (^indicate the Proceedings of tbii

Houfe.

Dettmhtr }.

A Meffage from the Lords by twtJ Judges;
That they have received a large Petition from
the Earl of Clarendon, which Intimates that h<J

is withdrawn.

Sir Tho. "tompk. Moved to take care to get the
Sea-ports ftOpt.

Sir 7ho. Lit. I believe he Is novtr paft ftopfiing,
but we ftiould do it, tho' it hare no efFed ; left

it look as tho* we would have him efcape.
Sir Rob. Hov>. The Lords feem now miftaken

in their Opinion at the Conference, they faid
there was no fear of his Running away; and in
our Houfe it hath been Jcfted that he was not
like to Ride Poft. Befides the Expreflion in the
MefTage is ( withdrawn ) which may be an
inward Chamberj therefore 'tis fit to dcfire

to fee the Petition, and Command fonie Mem-
bers to prepare fomething to Vindicate your
felves in difcharge of your Duty.
Mr. Seym. You cannot take Notice to the

Lords of the Petition, unlefs they think good
to Communicate it to you,but mahe the Decla-
ration.

Mr. Vaugb. I look upon what the LOrds fay aS

doubtful, therefore beware left you do fome-
thing misbecoming you. They only fay, that
he is withdrawn, but not what is his Petition ;

for the faying that he is withdrawn, is not the
Matter of a Petition. Perhaps he is gone into
the Country, the MefTage feems light, drid yoii
are to take no notice of ir. If it be of Moment,
and they think us Concern'd, they fhould let us
know it ; and I cannot think fo of the Lords,
that they would ufe that word, if he were fled :

therefore fend a MelTage, to know whether fled

'

or withdrawn.
Mr. Sol. Gen. When a Delinquent fignifies to

his Judges, that he is withdrawn, ic cannot fig-

nifie any thing, but that he is withdrawn from
their Judgment. NOne but a mad Man will tell

them that he is fled, fearing what may follow ;

it would be well if their Care would prevent his

flying, but you cannot Anfwer ic, if you hear

they do nothing, and fo feem to fay, fare him
well.

Upon all which Motions, Ordered,

That Sir Tho. Clifford. (Comptroller of the

King's Houfhold) be fent to the Kingj to de-

fire the Porfjmay be ftoppcd.

i) 2 Dtcem-

/
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Deeemhtr 4.

The Lord FUdiardlng makes Rejjort from the

King, that the Meffage for flopping the Ports

being delivered him, he had taken Care ac-

cordingly.

A Meffage from the Lords to defire a fpeedy

Conference :

From which Mr. Solicitor Reports.

We attended the Lords at the Conference,

which was deliver'd by the Duke of Buck, who
faid to this Purpofe,

That the Lords had Commanded him to de-

liver to us that Scandalous and Seditious Paper

fent from the Earl of Clarendon, defiring us to

prefent it to you j and to defire you in conveni-

ent time to fend it to them again, for it had a

Stile which they were in love with, and defired

to keep it.

Which faid Paper was read, and is as follows,

viz.

To the Right Honourable the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal^ in Parlia-

ment Affeinbled, the humble Peti-

tion and Addrefs of Edward Earl

of Clarendon.

May it pleafe Your Lcrdjhip/,

I
Cannot exprefs the unfupportahle Trouble and Grief

ofMindJ I fufialn under the Apprebenjion of being

Mifrtprefented to Tour Lordfllips, and -when I hear

how much of jour Lordfllips time bath been fpent upon

the mention of me, as It Is attended with more Publick

Confit^uences , and of the Difftrences of Opinion

which .have already, or may probably arife be-

tivten Tour Lordihips and the Honourable Houfe of

Commons ,• whereby the great and weighty Affairs of

the Kingdom may be obftrukled in the time of jo general

a DiffatisfaBlon.

I am -very unfortunate tofind my Jilfto fuffer fo much
under two very difadvantaglous Reflexions, which are

in no degree applicable to me.

The Flrfi from the Greatnefs of my Ejtate and For-

tune, coUelled and made in fo few Tears, which If It be

proportionable to what is Reported, may very reafonably

caufe my Integrity to befufpeBed.

The Second, That I have been the fole Manager and
chief Minifier in all the TranfaBions of State fince the

King's Return into England, to Auguft lafi, and
therefore that all Mifcarrlages and Misfortunes ought

to he Imputed to me and my Counfels.

Concerning my Efiate, Tour Lordfhips will not be-

lieve^ that after Malice and Envy hath beenfo inqaifi-

tive andfo fharp fighted, I will offer any thing to Tour

Lordfhips, but what is exaBly true ; and I do affure

Tour Lordfhips in thefirfi place., That (excepting from
the Kings Bounty) I have never received nor taken one

Tenny but what was generally underftood to be the juji

lawful Perquifites ofmy Office, by the con(iant TraBice

of the befi Times, which I did in my own Judgment
conceive to be that ofmy Lord Coventry, and my Lord
Elfmore ', the PraBlce ofwhich I conjtantly obferved,

altho' the Office In both their Times was lawfully worth
double to what it was to mt, and 1 believe now is.

That all the Courtefies and Favours which I have
hetn able to obtain from tht King for other Perfons in

Church or State, or in VVef!minfler-Hall, han;t

never been worth me Five Pounds: So that Tour Lord-
fhips may be confident I am as ivnoctntfrom Corruption

as from any dijloynl Thought, which after ve^ Thirty

Tears Service of the Crown, in fame Difficulties and

Difirefi'es, I did never expeB would be objetted to me in

my Age.

And I do affure Tour Lordfhips, and (hall make It

very manlfefi. That the feveral Sums of Money, and
fome Parcels of Land, which His Mnjefiy bath Bounti.

fully beftswed upon me fince bis Return into Enghnd,
are worth more than all I have amounts unto

j fo far
I am from advancing my Efijte by IndireB Means.
And tho this Bounty of his hath very far exceeded my
Merit, or my ExpeBation, yet fome others have been

as fortunate at Itafi In the jame Bounty who' had as

fmall Pretences to it, and have no great Reafon to envy
my Condition.

Concerning the other Imputation of the Credit and
Power of being Chiefefi Minifier, and fo caufing all to

be done that I had a mind to ', I have no more to fay,

than that I had the good Fortune to ferve a M.'ficr of n

very great Judgment and Underfhindlng,, and be al-

ways joind with Perfons of great Ability and Experi-

ence, without wh(fe Advice and Concurrence, never a-

ny thing hath been done.

Before his Mnjefiy's coming into England, he was
confiantly attended by the then M.ir<juejs oyOrmond,
the late Lord Culpeper, and Mr. Secretary Nicho-
las, who VJere e>]u:illy trufied with my felf, and with-

out whcfe Joint Advice and Concurrence, when they

were all prefent {as fome of them always were) I never

gave any Counfel, As fvon as it pleafed God to bring

his Majefiy into England, he Efiabliped his Privy

Council, and jhortly, out ofthem he chofe a Number

of Honourable Perfons ofgreat Reputation, (who for the

mofi part are ftill alive) as a Committee for Foreign

Affairs, and Confideratlon offtich things as In the Na-
ture of t hem required much Secrecy, and with thefe Per-

fons he vouchfafed to join me : And I am confident

this Committee ?tcver tranfaBed any thing of Moment
(his Majefiy being always prefent) without prefenting

the fame firfi to the Council-Board ^ and I muft appeal

to them concerning my Carriage, and whether we were

not all ofone Alind, in Matters of Importance.

For more than two Tears I never knew any Differen-

ces in the Councils, or that there were any Complaints in

the Kingdom, which I wholly impute to his Alajefiy's

great Wifdom, and the intlre Concurrence of his Coun-

jellors, without the Vanity of affuming any thing to my
felf^ and therefore I hope I fliall not be fingly Charged

vnth any thing that hath fince fallen out amifs. But

from the time Air. Secretary Nicholas was removed

from his Place, there were great Alterations j and who-

foever knew any thing of the Court and Councils, know
well how much my Credit hath fince that time been di-

minijlied, tho' his Majefty gracioufiy vouchfafed fiill to

hear my Advice in moft of his Affairs : Nor hath there

been, from that time to this, above one or two Perfons

brought to the Council, or preftrrd to any confiderablt

Office in the Court who have been of my intimate Ac-

quaintance, or fufpeBed to have any Kindnefs for me ;

and moft of them, moft Notorioufly known to have been

very long my Enemies, and of different Judgment and

Principles from me, both in Church and State, and

have taken all Opoortunities to lejjen my Credit with

the King, and with all other Perfons, by M'f-reprefcnt-

ing and Mif-reporting all that I faid or did, and per-

fuading Aien I have dene them fame Prejudice with his

M''jefly, or crojj'ed them »;; J'ome of their Pretevficns.

Tbo his Majejty'sGoodriefsandJuftlcewasfttch, that

it made little Imorrjjion upon him.

In
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In my biimhk Ofhiuii, tht great Mitfortuties of the avy Account ofthe TratifiSlhnf, but to the Stcrttartts,

Kingdom hr.ve proceciltdfrom the I 'Air, 10 which it is to whom I was alwnys rtnJ) to adv'ife ; nor am I con-

notorieujlj known that I was r.hiujjs tnojt averfe, and fcious to my felfofevtr hrving given Jdvice tb.it ha:b

may without Viimtj fay, I did not only forefee, but de- proved Mijchievotu or incin-v^iilent to bit Majefiy \

dare the Mlfchufs we Jhotild run into, by entring into and I have been fo farfrom being the fie Manager of

alVar before any Mlinces made wi:h the Neighbour- Affairs, that I have not in the whole hft Tear been a-

iv<r Vtnues. And that it may not be Imputed to his Ma- bove twice with his Majejty in any Room alone, and

jefh's want ofCare, or the Negligence ofhis CounJellorSf very feldom in the two or three Tears preceding.

Jbat no fiicb Alliances were entred into, I mujt take And flnce the Parliament at Oxford, it hath been

the buldmfs toftj, his Majefiy left nothing unattempted very vlfible, that my Credit hath been very little^ and

in order thereunto ; and knowing very well,that'Prsncc that very few things have been hearkned to, which

refolved to begin a War upon Spain, asfoon as his Ca- have been propnfed by me, but cOntraditled, CO nominc,

tholick Majefty ^widd depart this World, which be- becauje propojtd by me.

in^ miuh fooner expelled by them, they had in the two 1 mo(i humbly bcfeech T'Ur LOrdfhips to remember

Winters btfore been at great Charges in providing plen- the Ofice and Truji I had for feven Years, in which, in

tiful M^'gii'Z.ines of all Provifions upi/rt the Fruniiers, Dlfcbarge ofmy Duty I was obliged to flop and obftrutl

that they might be ready for the War, his Majefly ufd many Mens Pretences, and refvjed to fet the Seal to

all poffible means to prepare ,:hd dijpvfc the ispunUrd many Parduns and other Grants, which would have

with that Apprehenfun, ojfrivg his Friendjhlp to that been proftable to thofe who procured them, and many

Degree, as might be for the Beneft and Security of both whereof, upon my Reprefentation to bis Majefly, were

Crowns. f"^
^"^'^ fi"?-) "^'bich naturally have ralfed many Ehe-

fi«f Spain flattering it felf. That France would miestome: And my fretjuent covcuriir/g, upon the De-

not break with than, at lca(l, that they would not give fires of the late Lord Treafurer, (with vibam I had

them any Catife by adminiflring Matter of fealoujy to the Honour to have a long and vafl Friendflyip to bis

them, never made any real Approach towards a Friend- Death) in reprefenting Jeveral Excejfes and Exorbitan-

jhip with his Majefly, but, both by their Embafl'adurs ces, the yearly Jffue jo far exceeding the Revenues, pro-

here, and to bis Majefly's Embafftdor at Madrid, al- voked many Perjons concerned, ofgreat Power and Cre-

was perfified, as Preliminaries, upon the giving up of Hit, to do me all the ill Offices they cculJ. And yet I

Dunkirk, Tangier, <:WJamaica. may faithfully fay, That I never medted with any part

Tbo' France bad an Embafl'ador here, to whom a of the Revenue or the Adminiftration of it, but when I

a Projett of a Treaty was (ff'ered, and the Lord Hollis, was defind by the late Lord Trcafurer to give him my
his Majefly*s Embajfador at Paris, ufed all Endeavours Affiflance and Advice, having bad the Honour formerly

to purjue andprojecute the fald Treaty, yet it was quick- to ferve the Crown as Chancellor of the Exchcr-

ly dlj'cerned. That the principal Dtflgn of France was quer, which was for the mofl part in his Majefly'

s

to draw bis Atajefly into juch a nearer Alliance as Prejence. Nor have I ei^er been in the leafl Degree

might advance their Defign ; without which, they bad concerned, in point of Profit, in letting any Part of his

no mind to enter into the Treaty propoftd. Majefly's Revenue ; nor have ever Treated or Debated

And this was the State of Affairs when the War it, but in his Alajefiy's Prefence, in which my Opinion

was entred into with the Dutch, from which time, concurred alway, with the Major part of the Counfel-

neither Crowrt much confidered the making any Alii- lors who wereprefent.

ance with England. All which, upon Examination, will be made manifefl

As 1 didfrom my Soul abhor the entring into this to Tour Lordftlips, how much foever my Integrity is

War, fa I prefumed never to give any Advice or Coun- blafled by the Malice of thofe who I am confident do not

ftl for the way of managing it, but by oppofing many believe themfelvcs. Nor have I in my Life, upon all

Propofiiions, which fcemed to the late Lord Treafurer the Treati»Sy or otherwife, received the value of One
and my fclf to be unreafonable, as the Payment of the Shilling from all the Kings or Princes in the World,

Seamen by Tickets, and many other Particulars which (excepting the Books of the Louvre Print fent me by

added to the Expence. the Chancellor 0/ France, by that King's Diretlion)

My Enemies took all Occafions to enveigh againfl but from my own Mafler, to whofe intire Service, and
me, and making their Frlendfljlp with others out of the the Good and Welfare ofmy Country, no Man's Heart

Council, of More licentious Principles, and who knew was ever more devoted.

well enough how much I dlfliktd and complained of the This being my prefent Condition j I do mofl humbly

Liberty they took to themfelves of Reviling all Councils hefeech Tour Lordfhips to entertain a favourable Opi-

and Counfellors, and turning all things Serious and Sa- nion of me, and to believe me to be Innocent from thofe

cred into Ridicule. They took all ways imaginable to foul Afperfions, until the contrary fljall be proved

;

render me ungratefil to all forts of Alc", (whom I jhall which I amfure can never he hy any Man worthy to he

he compelled to name in mj Defence) perfuadlng thofe believed : And fince the Diflempers of the Times, and
that mijcarrlcd In any of tbdr Deftgns, that it was the the Difference between the Two Houfes in the prefent

Chancellor's doing ; wbtreof, I never knew any thing. Debate, with the Power and Malice of my Enemies,

However, they could net withdraw the Kings Favour who gave out that I jhould prevail with his Majefly tf

from me, who was flill pleafed to ufe my Service with Prorogue or Diffolve this Parliament in Difpleafitre,

others, nor was there ever any thing done but with the and threaten to expofe me to the Rage and FifJ "f the

joint Advice of at leafl the Major part of thofe who People, may make me to be look'd upon as the Caufe

were confultcd with. And as bis Majefly commanded which objlrutts the King's Service, and Unity and
my Service in the late Treaties, fo I never gave the Peace of the Kingdom.

leafl Advice in private, nor wrote one Letter to any I mofl humbly hefeech Towr LordfhipSj that I may
one Perfcn in either of thofe Negotiations but upon the not forfeit Tour Lordfhips Favour and ProteElion, by

Advice of the Council, and alfo after it was read in Withdrawing my felf from fo powerful a Perfecution, in

Council, or at leafl by the Khig himfelf, and fame 0- hope that I may be able, by juch Withdrawing, bertaf-

ther • and if I prepared any InflruHions or Memorials, ter to to appear and make my Defence, when his Ma-
it was by the Kings Command, and the Requefl of the jefly's Juflice (to which I jhall always fubmit) may
Secretaries who defired my AJflflance j nor was it any not be Obftrulted, or Controlled, by the Power and Ma-
Wljl) of my own, that any Embaffador Jfiould give me lice ofthofe who have fworn my Dtflruclio'n.

CLARENDON.
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Mr. Vuugb. I ihink it not convenient to lofe

more time about this Paper, fince the time of

the Earl of Clartnduns Name being mention'd

here, I had nothing to Charge him with till

now, but moft of the Heads of this Charge are

fo weighty, that I am confident, they will be

eafily and thoroughly proved, tho' I know not

how J
fo that 1 admire at his Confidence, to

Charge this Moufe, and fo the Nation, as his

Perfecutors, and that in fuch a Condition, as

he hopes to vindicate himfclf. Its the firft time

that ever I heard an Innocent Man run away
under the greatcft Charge, with hopes to return

again and vindicate himfelf.

Then mark one Expreflion, he faith, he is as

fur from Corruption, as from Dipiyaltj. If he fa id

he was guilty of neither, he had faid fomething^

but by that Expreflion he may be guilty of

both : So infolent a Paper I never met with

in this Kingdom, nor have I ever read the

like in any other,- fo inconfiderable a part of

the Nation as he is, to lay it upon the Na-
tion, who, if innocent, might defend himfelf;

if Guilty, why doth he Charge the Nation with

perfecuting ? Therefore without troubling your

I'elves with it, do, as the Lords have done
;

who deliver it to you as a Scandalous and Sedi-

tious Paper,' it hath Malice in it, and is the

greateft Reproach upon the King, and the whole

Nation that ever was given by Man. There-

fore put the Queftion whether his Paper Ihall

not have the Charafter, that it is a Scandalous

and Malicious Pa^tr, and » Reproach to the Jufiice of

the Nation.

Refolved upon the Queflion.

That the Paper fenc to the Lords by the Earl

of Clarendon, and by them fent down to the

Houfe of Commons, and now read, is Scandalous and

Seditious, and doth Reproach the King and the Publick

Jufiice of the Nation.

Sir Rok How. You have voted this Paper

Scandalous, and therefore it fhould not live,

wherefore I move it fhould be burnt by the

Hangman.

Mr. Garraw. The Paper is the Lords, and you
muft fend it to them, but enter ic into your

Books, and your Vote upon it.

Refolved, To have it burnt.

Sir Rob. Car. The Paper is the Lords, there-

fore move them to concur that it may be burnt.

Sir Rob. HovK The meaning of my Motion is,

becaufe the Duke of B ks defired the Pa-
per again for the admirablenefs of the Stile, it is

entered into their Books already, and they need
ic not to that End ; therefore defire the Lords
Concurrence to burn ic.

Refolved, To fend it to the Lords to that End.

December f.

A Motion being made to fend to the lords
in purfuance of the Voce about burning the
Paper.

Mr. Vaugh. I am againft fending up to the
Lords to that purpofe, becaufe you have Order-
ed to tnter the Paper into your Books, and

when a Paper 'n burnt, it is not to ftand upon
Record, but fhould be rafed out j which rwo
Things are a perfe<St ContradiAion, therefore

let it reft as it is \ We have Voted it Scand.tlous,

&c. The Lords tell us not that they have done
any fuch thing, tho' they ought to have done ic

firft.

As for the Earl of CLrendon, he being now
gone, if fuch a like Occafion fhould fall out, we
are in a worfe Condition than we were ; for

there is this Precedent againft us, in a Cafe now
manifeft : And it becomes us to do fomething
in order to the Lords Concurring, that fo a
good Underftanding may be got ; therefore I

fhall propound this to you, to be fent up to them
to that End.
Namely, when any Subjed fliall be Impeach-

ed by the Commons before the Lords in Parlia-

ment with defire to fecure him, fuch Perfon by
the Law of the Land ought to be fecured ac-
cordingly. This you have in effed Voted al-

ready, in faying the Ju/fice of the Kingdom u ob-

firuiUd by their not doing it.

Secondly, when fuch Impeached Perfons (hall

be fecured, the Lords may limit a certain Time
for bringing in the Charge, to prevent delay of
Juftice.

This may falve all, and prevent fuch Ways
as may be difpleafing to the Lords, and perhaps
us alfo, in fome Cales hereafter.

Mr. Sv^in. I am perfuaded that according to
Rules of Parliament, when you Charge by Im-
peachment generally, and promife in due time
to fend up your Charge, they ought to fecure,

but they not having done it, I queftion whether
you could do what you have ; but the Earl of
Clarendon ^y'wg, it is manifeft Juftice was ob-
ftruded ; for he might have been brought to his

Trial, if the Lords had fecured him; but now
your Vote is made good, which feems to lay
the Advantage on your fide.

Sir Rob. How. I think this Meflfage to the
Lords, will deftroy the way of vindicating our
felves by Declaration ; therefore finifh the De-
claration, and then Refolve before you publifh

it, whether to fend up this Melfage.

Mr. Faugh. If the Lords agree with u^ we
may fpare the Declaration, but if they agree
not now, they will much lefs hereafter : Your
Declaration can amount to no more but this,

make a Narrative of the Invalidity of the Lords
Precedents; but then you muft of neceflity do
fomething more, elfe your Labour is in vain

;

therefore this MelTage with thefe Votes are ne-
ceffary.

Sir Rich. Temp. I expeded that when the Earl
of Clarendon had been fled, the Lords would have
defired the King to iflue out a Proclamacion to

Apprehend him, feeing they have been the Oc-
cafion of his Efcape ; therefore now defire their

Concurrence to go to the King to that End, and
if they Concur, they have upon the Matter
granted Commitment upon a general Impeach-
ment.

Mr. Vaugh. I thougTic it my Duty to offer you
what I have done, if you like ic noc, I defire to

be excufed in ferving you in the Declaration,

and that they who think ic neceifary would be
pleafed to take the Pains to do it.

Sir Tho. Lee. Jf you declare, it will beget an
Anfwer, and where will that and ? If you fend

up your Votes, and the Lords agree, your End
is Anfwered ,• for it is a yielding that which

they
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they have yet denyed

j
your declaring, and en-

tringic upon the Journal, will be to no purpofe.

Ic is but like a Man, wiio having been beaten

publickly, in the Chamber calls him who did ic

Rogue.
Mr. H:impJ. I defirc that the Words (Law of

the Land) may be left out, and the Words (Law

of farli-imeni, or^ JJjltge of Parliament) put inftead

of thein i for ic hath been fhewed us, that there

the Earl of Clarendon. 23
that Gentleman did ic to no fuch end, yet if I
would Defign any Thing to the Earl of CUren-
Jon's Advantage, I could not take a beuer way
than this.

Mr. ^au^b. This is but the affirming ail which
hath been done already, and I am for none of
thofe, who arc contriving for any Thing out of

the Houfe.

S\r fVill. Covint. This Queftion is not now
are leveral ways of Impeachmenc befides Com- feafonable, tho' it is a better expedient than the

nion-Law,
Mr. Ifau^h. Thcfe words were purpofely put

in, becaule at the free Conference, when we
prciTeJ the Law of Parliaments, the Lords prefTed

ihc Law of the Land by way of Negative, as if

thQ Law of I be Land w&re otherwife, bur racher

than that (hall be any obftrudtion, put ic hy Law.

Mr. Stew. Leave out the Words (bjf Law) for

if a Man be i'ecurcd, ic is Implyed by them who
do Commit that ic Is according.to Law.

Then it being Moved to draw both Votes in

one.

Declaration as Things now (land, and confi-

dering what hath paft, I am apt to think the
Lords may do it of their own accord, and you
would not willingly have a Negacive to your
Voces. Therefore feeing your Votes may be
of ufc hereafter, put no Queftion at all, but ad-
journ the Debate to a proper Sealbn.

Mr. yaugh. I am againft the Adjourning of
it, and have given Teltimony, that 1 have done
nothing to be thought to do that which is fo

much for the Advantage of the Earl of Clarcn.

don, and fhall take heed of doing any Thing
hereafter to- be fo reflcAed on.

Sir 77)0. Lilt. I hope I avoided any fuch Re-
Sir Tl&o: Lirr. Tho' you Ihould put both Votes flecftion, nor fpeak any Thing to fuch purpofe.

into onii, it will not Anfwcr your end, for the

Lords will noc Concur with the firft Part,and yet

may make uie of what Part you granc ot ir, chat

is Che laft, and lb have advancage againft you
j

but there is another Reafon, why you fhould

forbear thefe Voces, Namely, Prudence.

The Earl of Clarendon being gone, there is an

expcdation chac a liill fhould be prepared co do

fonieching farcher, wherein I hope boch Hou-
fes will join j if you fend up this, you will give

diftarbance to that Bill, and if you ftiould enter

this in your Books, in Order to fend ic up here-

after, they will hear of it, as done co make
them (wallow their former Rcfohes. Therefore

defer it for the prefenc.

Mr. 7rev. Confider whether the Matter be-

twixt you and the Lords is noc well as it is

:

You have Voted, That when a Man is gene-

rally Impeached, he ought to be fecured, and
that the Lords not having done ic, is an obftru-

dion to Juftice ; and what will ic fignifie co car-

ry ic to the Lords ; what hath fince fal'n out,

juftifies you, and lays the difadvantage upon the

Lords. The World expeds now what you will

do farcher, and chac muft be by Concurring
wich the Lords.

Sir Tho. Cliff] We all agree to thefe Votes,in

Order to juftifie your Rights j but what is the

ufe of it ? You have already done it in your
Books, andyoucannoc exped the Lords fhould

go fo much againft their own Votes, this there-

fore will but widen the Gap, ir being telling

them they muft eat their Words.
Sir Tho. Litt. Thofe, who have had a hand

in the Charge againft the Earl of CLirendo»,hzvo

been thought Ibmetimes too Violent, fome-
times too Remits, as noc able to make out the

Charge : But what I fpeak now, is for your
Honour, which will be wrong'd in this Pro-
ceeding

J
I am for bringing the Impeachmenc

to fomething ; and therefore againft thefe

Votes : Now you make a Declaration of your
own Rights, and entring it upon your Books,
that not only the Vote may appear, but the
Ground of it, but not to declare to the Lords,
which will beget an Anfwer and exafperate. It

is now unfeafonable to make the Lords retrad,

therefore lay it afide j for tho' I am confident

I do not believe, nor ever did .think any fjch
Thing, and hope that Gentleman himfelf be-
lives, that no Man in thisHoufe hath more
Honour for him than L

Sir Job Cbarle. Let the World fee that you do
nor intend to reftrain your Proceedings to the

Earl of ClareiuLn, but make it a general Care ;

and therefore are concerned in Honour to put
the Queftion.

Refolved upon tie ^efiion.

That the ^efiion be put.

Refolved, That both the ^uejllons prnpoundid ky

Mr. Vaugh. and put fingljf in the Affirmative.^ be

carryed up to the Lords.

December 1 5

.

A Bill was brought from the Lords, to Banifh
the Earl o( Clarendon^ and read.

After reading, feveralObjedions being made,
and ic being Alledged, that ic was an abufe put
upon the Commons by the Lords, and that a Bill

of Attainder being propounded, after fome De-
bate, the Ho«/r pafs'd this Vote.

Refolved,T)&i»r this Houfe taking notice of tbeFlight

ofthe Karl of Clarendon, being under an Impeach-

ment ofHigh Treafon by this Houfe ; the Kings Ma-
jefiy be humbly defired to Iffue out his Proclamation for

Summoning the faid Earl to appear by a Day^ and to

apprehend him in Order to his Trial.

Refolved, To fend to the Lords for their Coneur-

renct to this Vote.

December 14. .j

A Meffage from the Lords for a Conference,

at which they deliver'd two Reafons, why they

could not Concur.

I. Firfi, for that they conceive a Preelamttion in

the way propofed, would be ineffectual^ fince it is ntf

fub poena Convidionis,Ji'/i;cA cannot be till particMr

lars in Order to Trial be declared.

2. That
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2. That wbjt the Houfe of Commons hjth pro-

fo(tdy and do frcpfe at prefrnt^ is intended in Order

to a judicial way of Proceeding j but fince the Earl of

Clarendon'j Flighty their Lordjhips upon Confidirati-

on of the whole State of y^ffiiirSj and of the Kingdom

,

have upon Grounds of Prudence and jfufiice, thought

jit^ for Jecuring of King and Kingdom^ to proceed in a

Legijliiti-ve waj againft the faid Earl^ and have to

that end, pafi and fent down to them a Bill of Banifli-

ment and Incapacity againft him, with which this

Vote is inconftfient,

December 16.

The faid Reafons from the Lords being Re-
ported and Confidered, and it being Moved that

the Houfe would declare themfelves unfacisfied

with them.

Sir Tto. Cliff. I am againft paffing a Vote at

prefent upon the Lords Reafons, but read th*

Bill fent down from thence, and Summons bim
by it to appear by a Day.

Mr. Trtv. Some are againft the Bill, becaufe

it goes too far. Condemning before Hearing,

others would have it to go farther. Summons is

in Order to Hearing, Trial, and Judgment
;

of thofe he hath made himfelf incapable by
Flight, and hath in his Paper told you. That he

will neither he heard, nor Tried by you : Tho' you
expefted to have him fecured by a general Ac-
cufation, yet you never cxpeiSbed Judgment up-
on it. Then it is faid. This Banijliment falls Jhort

efTreafon, but we are not to pafs Sentence for

Crimes, but as a Council propound to the King
what is neceffary in this Cafe : Then confider

whether this Bill will Anfwer our Ends, and if

it doth, delay will make it worfe. I chink we
ftiould make it reach them, what if he hath
Life in other Parts, his Family Untainted, and
his Children alive, and enjoy his Eftate.

Sir Rob. Carr. You have Ordered to confider

the Reafons from the Lords, therefore do it.

Mr. Hen. Covent. The Motion to read the Bill

is not againft your Order, becaufe part of the
Reafons given by the Lords is. That you have a

Bill, and tillyou have read the Bill, you cannot layby

the Reafons. The Earl of Clarendon is fled, you
have a tye upon him in having his Innocent Re-
lations, and by Proceeding farther, you make
him defperate, you are now in an even way
with the Lords ,• therefore read the Bill.

Mr. Sv>inf. You may go upon the Reafons,
andyet not rej eft the Bill ; for when you fent
to the Lords about a Proclamation, and went
not upon the Bill, it was, becaufe what the Bill

drives at, is the highelt Punidiment next to
Death. Therefore Confider what weight is in
the Reafons. One of them feeming to put you
upon the Bill, they put you thereupon on aLe-
giflative Way,- they will neither Secure nor
Summon him, but will Condemn him Unheard.
They cannotSecure him upon aCharge of Trea-
fon, nor yet Summon him, but they can Con-
demn him ; and this they put you upon, which
is againft Honour and Juftice, efpecially to do
it upon Reafon of State. The Legiflativc Pow-
er of Parliaments is great, it hath no bound, but
the Integrity and Juftice of Parliaments. If
Reafon of State be a Motive of Parlia-
ment to Banifh one Man, fo it may be for
many. If you go in this Legiflative Way, you
bring upon your felves all the Difhonour of the
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Bufinefs, but the Lords will have fome Excufe,
which you cannot, for they look'd upon the
Charge fo flight, as not to Imprif'on him, the
Party is gone, becaufe he was not Secured, ap-
prehending (he faith) fear of the Multicude,
not of his Trial, fo that the Lords not giving
Credit to your Charge againft him, he fays, he

flies not from Juftice. No\V, if upon this Bill you
fhall Banifli him, it would be faid you could net
make good the Charge ; and therefore laid this

Sentence upon him.

The Precedent is alfo dangerous : If having
gone fo far in a Judicial Way, you fliould now
go in a Legiflativc. If upon Reafon of State,

Lords may be Baniflied, it may be by dozens:
As you proceed Juftly, fo you will be Juftifisd.

Nor is the Danger greater if the Lords go by
Proclamation, and he be put into Cuftodywhen
he comes, if he can pradife any Thing, will

not he be lefs capable when under the Procla-
mation, than when this Bill is Paffcd, whicli
Condemns him without Flearing, and I am not
for any Punifliment till Heard. In Cromwtll'%

Cafe, who Moved in //<;». VIII. time, to At-
taint a Lord Unheard, the Judges declared they
might, and it would ftand, afterward the faii

Cromwell was Attainted and Condemned Un-
heard, and fiich Counfcl ufually falls upon thofe
that Counfell'd it.

Sir Rob. Haw. The Earl of Clmndon faith.

That he doth not VJitbdraw from your juftice, but fejr

of Tumults I
but that Reafon any Man may giva

for his flying, if it will be an E.'^cufe ; bur he
might have fecured himfelf from Tumults by
rendring himfelf, and his Innocency upon his

Trial would have cleared him. This at hit
may come to a free Conference, then yoa mav
be left to go along with the King ; the Houie
rifeth and doth nothing, and then the World
v>7ill fee that this Bufinefs will alTure the King of
France, That he hath a Man with him ^o Great,
as to hinder us from doing any Thing againft

him : Therefore as you ought to do fbmeching
againft him, fee whether it may not be done
by the Bill by refunding his Lands, &c. if he
come not in by a Day.
An Exception may be againft this way,Name-

ly. That there is no Attainder, but if there had
been fuch a Bill, the Thing which fliould fw.qy

me fliould be the Dukeof Tork^s Marriage: So
that if you Commit this Bill, you may add all

Severities, except that of Attainder, and if he
come by a Day, then all to be void. If you go
by Proclamation, the Lords may not Concur,
and you lofe your Ends. By this Bill all Fa-
vour that he can expert is fliewed, and this way
will be the beft Confutation of the Lords Rea-
fons j therefore Commit the Bill.

Mr. Secretary Motr. lam for Committing the

Bill, tho' it be condemning Unheard j becaufe

he could not but conclude it would be lo. Et
volenti non ft Injuria.

Sir Rich. Temp. You have proceeded againft

this Earl in all ordinary Ways, and have been
baffled by the Lords. In Edward the Third's

Reign, j^dam de Berry fled, and a Proclamation
went againft him, and the Commons neither

did, nor ever were bound to deliver their Arti-

cles till the Party appeared, and in that Cai'e

they delivered not their Articles till the laft

Day, when he not appearing was Convifted.

When you would go by Attainder, they tell

you. Deliver fpccial Matter, and we will Sum-
mo.

n
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mon him ; when you ask a Proclamation, they

tell you, Deliver (pecial Matter : If you declare

the Matter to the Court, it is upon Record, and

all may know it. You have tried all ways Le-

gal and Regular, and they will do you Juftice

in neither. Now what can you do ? except you

and the Lords combine in Juftice together, he

muft elcape, and if you can be made to diflfer,

he goes away in a Snioak. If you j^o to the

Kinj; for a Proclamation, you muft return to

the Lords for Juftice. I am forry the Ivejr

hiuh been fo near the Oak, that you cannot

touch it, without touching that. There re-

you, and in that you are

with the Lords i
therefore

give him a Day to be heard, and if he come, let

him, but then his Penalties are too low for his

Crimes j therefore read the Bill, go higher, de-

grade him of Honours, forfeit his Lands, and

whether you will go fo far, I leave with you.

Mr. Soil. Gen. h is not poflible to agree with

the Lords in their Reafons, but the Reafon muft

be becauCe the Bill is good. But if any Man
thinks it is. good upon the Lords Reafons, he is

miftaken j and therefore my Advice is to pro-

ceed upon the Bill, tho' not upon the Reafons

from the Lords. Some think the Punifhmcnt in

the Bill too little for the Crime, others too

much, bccaufe nor Summoned ; fo that it mufl

fall our. That a Perfon Impeached by the Houfe

efCowmons muft fee the Houft rife without any

marks of Difpleafurc upon him : Can any Man
be heard, who will not be heard ? Why fhould

not you proceed in fuch a way againft him, as

whofe very Flight amounts to a Confeffion ?

And have you not burnt his Paper for refleding

upon the Houfe ^ and can you think he will ap-

pear who is departed in defpair of the Court ?

and now you are contending to give him time.

Then confider the Thing in it felf. Suppofe

the King had a mind to Attaint him, the King
can do it without your help, for he may be Out-

la-u'id for High Treafon j for tho' that be Re-

Verfable at Common- Law, if he be beyond Sea,

yet by two exprefs Ads of Parliament it is o-

iherwife, but the King cannot Banifh him with-

out your Concurrence : Suppofe him Fled and

Attainted, fo that the Queftion is not upon his

Life, but bis Eftate, fuppofe your Juftice fatil-

fied in that, is it not paft all manner of Con-
fideration that the King cannot upon Applica-

tion reftore it, fo, that all you lookt for by At-

tainder, is done by this Bill of Banifhment, for

his Life is faved by Flight, as would his Eftate

by Compaflion ; but there is fomething in this

Bill, which, without it, you can never get, that

is, you put him under your Difpleafure, which,

the King cawnot Pardon •, and will you have it

thought abroad, that the Earl of C/arew/Zow, fled

as he is, hath been fomething too hard for the

Two Houfes ?

Sir Tho. Lift. If there be a neceffity of differ-

ing with the Lords, and I thought the difference

would produce fuch Effedb, 1 fhould not fpeak,

but they only tell you 'tis unnecefTary and inef-

fectual. You have Impeached, and are nov«r

told if you proceed, it will make difference ; but
I fear another greater Danger than this diffe-

rence. The World will fay you were willing

he ftiou'id fly, becaufe you could not prove by
flying he hath Forfeited his Eftate, if the King
give it him again it is his Mercy ; but do
you Juftice ; Therefore prels for a Proclama-

Vol. H.
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tion, for the Bill is inconfift^nt with your Ho-
nour.

Mr. Vaugh. I have liftned with much Atten-
tion to this Difcourfe, and un^erftand it as little

now as at the beginning, the Difcourfe being
nothing adequate to that End. You have Reafons
from the Lords why They agree not with you,
and if you agree with the Reafons, the Sum is

to read the Bill j but if you agree not, you muft
defire a Conference, and if they concur, you
may have a Proclamation, if not (as I think they
will not) you are where you were : We fuppofe
him not to be in Eng^land, and if fo, what i$ the
Proclamation more than the King's Writ ? k
reacheth.no Man out of the Kingdom, Its true,

in fome Cafes, if the Perfons are gone out of
the Lantlthey are Summon'd, and if they come
not, their Lands are Seized, but it is net by Pro-
clamation, which fignifies nothing if thp Party
be gone.

,

Then go on, fuppofe the Lords join in dcfi-

ring a Proclamation, the end of which is Ap-
pearing and Apprehending, poffibly you gain
one part, that if he be apprehended, they do
Imprifon him upon a general Impeachment j

but if they agree not, what Benefit have you by
it i None : But if he appears, to what is it ?

there is no Charge, if apprehended, to Anfwer
the general Charge.
Then the Third Way is, if the Lords agree

ftot, that you fhould go to the King ; and there
is a more dangerous Rock in that, than in any
thing

J
for we never heard of a Commitment

fer ifijum Dominum Regem, hntfer mandatum Domi-
ni Regis, becaufe againft the King lies no Da-
mages : What then muft you do ? many think
it Injuftice to proceed, if he be not called by
Proclamation. But it is plain, if you proceed
upon this Bill, you go not upon youi- Impeach-
ment, but becaufe he is fled from the Ju(\ice of
the Land, wherewith you have Charged hjm in

burning his Paper ; and it imports little, that

he faith he is Innocent j for why then doth he
fly ? Shall we abate him of what he ought to

fuffer for his faying fo ? He is fled from the Ju-
ftice of the Parliament, and therefore is pro-
ceeded with, and for what others fay, you ought
not to regard popular Reafons, but to purfue
your own ; it is enough for you to hear fome
Proofs made : When was it known in any Court,
that Proofs fhould be taken only on one fide ?

So that you cannot acquit your own Juftice, nor
bring him any ways to Anfwer, he being gone,
nor can you have any Effeft of the Proclama-
tion, tho' the Lords join in it *. Therefore unlefs

you will have nothing done after all this, (for

he may nor be Guilty of all Charged, who yet

hath made himfelf Guilty of what is Ch^iged by
flying) read the Bill.

At laft the Queftion was put, whether the

Bill fhould be Read and Comiif^iftf^.

109 for it.

5f againfi it.

164

December 18.

The Bill for Banifliing the Earl of Claren-

don was Reported from the Committee, and

Read.

fi $9c
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thefe Words, then the 1 ords wjll add, for want

Sir Roh. Ho-w. I defire that to the Preface of the of Special Matter, and fo it will come to no-":

Bill this Addition may be made. thing.

That whereas the Earl e/Clarendon was Impeach-

td ofTreafon by the Commons, who deftred he might

ht fecuredj but was nct^ and thereupon is fUd.

And this to the End the protefting Lords

tnay be gratified, who took fo much Care of

the Commons.

Sir. Rob. Carr. Seconds the Motion.

Sir John Talk I cannot Concur with that

Motion, becaufe we cannot take Notice of

what the Lords do.

Sir Rich. Temp. We may take notice of Things

in the Lords Books which are Records, and there

the Proteft is entered ; and tho' not to gratifie

them who owned our Right, yet we ought to

take Care of our own Right : And that the

World may fee we have fome Caufe to Pafs this

Bill, neither deal fo modeftly with a Man who

flies from Juftice, as to ufe his own Word (^with-

drawn) but call it flying.

Sir. Tho. Gow. Let the Words be, that having

been Impeached, and moved to be Secured, hath with-

drawn himfelf.

Mr. SoUicitor. The Word Moved, deftroys the

Bill it felf, the Word of the Bill is to unite the

Two Houfes, and this Amendment tends to de-

ftroy that End, for the Addition to the Preface

being infifled on, the Lords will add the Rea-

fons for not Committing, and fo revive the

whole Matter again.

Let the Lords add in their Books what they

will, your Books will as much juftifie you, as

theirs them.

Sir Hum Win. Let the Words be added whe-

ther the Lords agree, or not, that it may appear

upon our Books.

Mr. Hugh Bofcow. The Preface is but Hiftory,

yet add the Words, and let the Lords infert

what they pleafe, I fliould rather Concur with

them, than leave out thofe Words.

Mr. Vaugh. Put noQueftion upon thefe Words,
but whether the Preface fhall go as it is ,• The
Bill in Probability is a fafc Bill, becaufe ic came
from them : But if you begin an Alteration, you
your felves render it unfafe ,• for if you put in

Then the Bill was read the Third time.

Mr. Vaugb. I am againft the Word Withdrawn,'

and for the Word Flight infteaJ of it, and in re-'-

gard the Juftice of this Bill depends upon tW'
Word (Flight) put ic expredy. ':.^

:

Sir Rob. Carr. I am againfl this Bill, tho' I

was as earneft in the Matter as any one while

I thought there was Proof, but now none ap-

pearing, I am againft the Bill, becaufe you are

Confirming what the Lords have done.

Mr. Vaugh. Many Men wonder that no Rca-
fon is given for paffing this Bill, but the Quefti-

on is miftaken, the Bill is- grounded upon' his

Flight after his Impeachmenr, and his flying im-
plies fome Guile, if none, ic is the fafeft Argu-
ment for any Man to run away, and then there

is nothing to catch him. A Proclamation to a

Man out of the Kingdom fignifies nothing. But
in the whole it is plainy that he faith, chat find-

ing the King's Juftice obflrudcd in Parliament,

he is fled.

Obj. But it will be faid upon bare Flight, ne-

ver was any Man punifhed. . 1;.;

Jnfw. If one Man kills another and flies; thO*

upon his Tryal he (hall be acquitted, yet he
fhall never recover his Goods becaufe of his

Flight.

There has been fevcral Adts of Banifhment,
Spencer, Sec. And in this, is fomeching more fe-

vere than in them. Namely, that none fliall

Correfpond with him j. then there is fome Ad-
vantage, Namely, that if he come in by the

Firft of February, all fhall be void ; but when
the Crime is laid, and his Flight makes hiih

Guilty, he ought not to have a Day.

Then the Queftion was put for paffing the

Bill.

6y For it.

4.2 Jgainfi it.

107

And then the Houfe Adjourned.
^"

i«lH3*l ^'^»m'^^^'^^'^\^'^f^»&^^mm^'^'^'^

Articles of High-Treafon, and other Heinous Mifdemeanors,

Exhibited againft Edward Earl of Clarendon^ Lord High-
Chancellor ofEngland, in the Houfe of Lords ; on the loth

of July, 1663. By the Earl of Briftol

THA T being in Place of highefi Trujt and
Confidence with His Majefiy, and having
arrogated a Supream DireSion in all His Ma-
jejiy^s Affairs, both at Home and Abroad,

hath Wickedly, and Malicioujly, and with a Traiterous

Intent to draw Scandal and Contempt upon His Maje-

fiy's Perfon, and to alienate from him the AffeBions of
bis Subjeils^ abufed the faid Trujl in Manner follow-
tng^ VIZ.

That he hath Traiteroufly and Malicioujly endeavour-

ed to Alienate the Hearts of his Majejlfs SubjeSs from

him, by Words of his own, and by artificial Injinua-

Jions of his Creatures and Dependences, that His Ma-

jefty was inclined to Popery, and had a Dtjsgn to al-

ter the Religion Efiablijljcd in this Kingdom.

That in purfuance of that Traiterous Intent, he hath

to feveral Perfons of Hts M'/f/?;''s Privy- Council,

held Difccnrfes to this Effeff, viz.

That
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Thai His M-tje/fy was dangeroujly corrupted in his

Religion, and inclined tu Popery.

That Perjons of that Religion had fuch Acctfs, and

fuch Credit with him, that unlefs there were a careful

Eye had unto it, the Proceftant Religion would be

tverthrown in this Kingdom ; ani in furfuance of the

faid Wicked and Traiterous Intenty upon His Majrfiy's

ddmitting Sir Henry Bennet to be Principal Secre-

tary (//State, in the Place of Mr. Secretary Nicho-

las, he hath faid thefe words, or words to this effett.

That Hj4 Majejfy bad given loooo 1. to remove

a zealous Proteftanr, that he might bring into that

Place of High Trufi a concealed V^pitt, notwithftand-

ing, that the faid Sir Henry Bennet is known to have

ever been both in hu ProfeJJion and PraBice con/iant to

the Proteftant Religion.

That inpurfuance of the fame Traiterous Defign, fe-

Veral near Friends and k»ov)n Dependences of his, have

faid aloud, that were it not for my Lord Chancel-

lor's jtanding in the Gap, Popery would be introdu-

ced in this Kingdom, or words to that effeti.

That in purfuancc of the aforefaid Traiterom Dtftgn,

he hath not only adtifed and perfwaded the King to do

fuch things contrary to his own Reafons and Refolu-

tions as might confirm and encreafe the Scandal^ which

be had endeavoured to raife upon His Majejiy as afore-

faid, of his favour to Popery, but more particularly

to allow bis Name to be ufed to the Pope and jeveral Car.

Jinals in the foUicitation of a Cardinals Cap for the

Lord Aubigny, one of bis own Subjeils, and great

Almoner at prefent to his Royal Conjort the ^een.

That inpurfuance »fthe fame Wicked and Traiterous

Dejign, he had recommended to be employed to the Pope

one of his own Domefticks, Mr. Rich. Sealing, a

Terfon (tho' an avow'd PapiftJ known to be trufled

and employed by him in Difpatches and Negotiations

concerning /Affairs of greatefi Concernment to the Na-
tion.

That in purfuance of the faid Traiterous Dejign, he

being chief Minifier of State-, did himfelf write by the

faid Mr. Rich. Bealing, Letters to feveral Cardi-

nals, prejjing them in the King's Name to induce the

Tope to Confer a Cardinal's Cap on the faid Lord Au-
bigny, promijittg, in Cafe it Jhould be attained, ex-

emption to the Roman Catholickso/England/row»

the Penal Laws in force againfi them • by which Ad-

drefs unto the Pope for that Ecdeftafiical Dignity for

one of His A£ijefiy's SubjeBsand Domefticks, he bath,

as far as from one Ailion can be infetred, traiteroufl/

acknowledged the Pope's Ecclejiafiical Sovernignty, con-

trary to the known Laws of this Kingdom.

That in purfuance of the fame traiterous Dejign, be

has called unto him feveral Priefis and [fefuits, . whom
be knew to be Superiors, of Orders here in England,
and dtjired them to write to their Generals at Rome,
to give their help for the obtaining from the Pope the

Cardinal s Cap for the Lord Aubigny, as aforefaid,

fromifing great Favour to Papifts here, in Cafe it

Jl}ould be ejfeBedfor him.

That he hath promifed to feveral Pdpifts be would
do bis endeavour^ and faid he hoped, to compafs the

taking away all Penal Laws againjt them, which be

did iff purfuance of the traiterous Dejign aforefaid^ to

the end they might prefume andgrow vain upon bis Pa-
tronage, and by their publijliing \their hopes of a Tiille-

ration, encreafe the Scandal endeavoured by him, and
by his EmijfarieSyto be raifed upon His M.ijejty through-

out the Kingdom.

That tn purfuance of the fame traiterous Defign, be-

ing intrulhd wiih the Treaty betwixt His Mujejty, and
His Royal Ctnfort the ^<een, he concluded it upon Ar-
tides Jcandalotts and dangerous to the Proteftant Re-
ligion.

voL n.

That in purfuance of the fame traitereUs Drjign, be

concluded the Jame Marriage, and brought the King and
^een together^ without any fettled Agreement in what
manner the Rights of Marriage fltould be performed

^

whereby the ^een refujing to be Married by a Prote-

Jtant Priefi, in cafe of her being with Child, either the

Succejfion jbould he made uncertain fur want of the due

Rights of Matrimony, or elfe His M,:jc/fy to be expcftd

to a fufpicion ofhaving been married in bis own Domi-
nions by a Romifh Prieft, whereby all the former
Scandals endeavoured to be raifed upon His Majefty by

the faid Earl, as to point o/Popery, might he confirm-
ed and higbtned.

That having tbus traiteroujly endeavoured to AlU-
natetbeAfftttionsofHisAdxjeJty's Subjeiti from him
upon the fcore of Religion, ht bath endeavoured to

make ufe of all the malicious Scandals and Jealoujies^

which be and bis Emiffaries bad raifed in His Maje-
jfy's SubjeBs, to raifefrom them unto himfelf the po-

pular Applauje ofbeing the zealous Uphdder of the Pro-
teftant Religion^ and a promoter ofnew Severities

againjl Papifts.

That he bath traiteroujly endeavoured to Alienati

the AffeUions ofHis Majeflj/'s SubjeHs from him, by
venting in his own Difcourfe, and by the Speeches of
his nearefi Relations and Emiffariesj opprobrious Scan-
dals againfi His Majejly's Perfon and cnurfe of Life,

fuch as are not fit to be mentioned, unlefs necejfity ih

the way of Prooffliall re<juire it.

That be hath traiteroujly endeavoured to Alienate the'

Affections of bis Higbnejs the Duke of York from His
Majefty, byfuggejiing unto him Jealouftes asfar as in

him lay, and publifhing abroad by bis Emiffaries, that''

His Majefty intended to Legitimate the D. of Moa«.
mouth. • -

-•

That be bath Wickedly and Malicioufly, eont^ar) W
the Duty of a Privy-Counfeilor 0/ England, and conJ
trary to the perpetual andmoft important lntere(t of this

Nation, perfwaded His Majefty, againft the Advice of
the Lor</ General, to withdraw the Englifti Garrifons

out o/Scotlandj and to demoHffs all the Forts built

there, at Jo vaft a Charge to this Kingdom. '

That His Majefty having been gracioufly pleafed td

communicate the Defires of the Parliament of Scotland
for the remove of the faid Garrifons to the Parliament

0/ England, and to ask their Advice therein^ the faid
Earl of Clarendon, not only perfwaded His Majefty
aBually to remove tbofe Garrifons, without expetting

the Advice of his Parliament of England concerning

it, but did by Menaces of His Majefty's difpleafure,

deter feveral Members of Parliament from moving the

Houfe, as they intended., to enter upon confideration of
that Matter.

That he hadTraiteroufly and Malicioufiy endeavouru^

ed to Alienate His Majc(ty's Affections and Efteemfrom
this his Parliament, by telling His Majefty that there

was never fo weak and inconfiderable a Houfe of Lords

^

nor neverfo weak and fo beady a Hcufe of Cemmonsi
or words to that effect, and particularly, that it was
better to fell Dunkirk^ than to be at their Mercy for

want of Money, or words to that effeit.

That he hath Wickedly and Malicioufly, crntrary to

bis Duty of Counjellcr, and to a known LaW made laft

Seffions, by which Money was given, and p.trticular-

ly applyed for the maintaining of Dunkirk, advifed

and effeded the Sale of thefame to the French King.

That he hath contrary to Lav, enriched LimftIf and
his Treafures by the Sale of Offices.

That contrary to his Duty be hath wickedly aiid cor-

ruptly Converted to bis own ufe, great and vaf Summs
ofpublick Money raifed in Ireland by way of Subjtdj,

private and publlck Benevolences, and etberwife, giv-

en and intended to defray the Charge of Government'

£ z in
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In that Kingdom. By which rfteans a fuftrnumerary

and dlfaffetttd Army hatb been kept up there, for want

of Money to pay them off, occafiond it feems to be be-

caufe of the late and frefent Difiempers of that King-

dom,

That having arrogated to himfelf a fupream Dire-

{fion of all His Majefi/s Affairs^ he bath, with a

malicious and corrupt Intention, prevailed to have Hit

Majefiy's Cufioms Farmed at a far lower Rate than 0-

tbers do offtr, and that by Perfons, vithfome ofwhom
be goei a jhare in, that, and other Parts of Money re-

fusing from His Majejij't Revenue.

July 10th,

1663.

BRISTOL.

The Earl of Briftol having Exhibited a*

gainfl the Lord Chancellor, Arti^

cles of High-Treafon^ and other Mif
demeanours. This Order was made

hy the. Houfe of Peers.

jD« Veneris, 10 Ju!y, 166;.

ORdered, by the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral in Parliament affembled. That a Co-

py of the Articles or Charge of High-Treafon Ex-
hibited this Day by the Earl of Briftol, againft

the Lord Chancellor, be deliver'd to the Lord
Chief Juftice ,• who, with all the reft of the Jud-
ges are to confider whether the faid Charge hath
been brought in regularly and legally, and whe-
ther it may be proceeded in, and how, and
whether there be any Treafon in it or no, and
make Report thereof to this Houfe on Monday
next if they can, or elfe as foon after as poffibly

they may.,

Whereupon, all the Judges met at Serjeants-

Inn in Fket-ftreet, and my Lord of Briftol re-

paired to us thither, defiring to fee the Order ;

which being read, he told us he came out of
Refped to know of us whether we were inform-
ed how it came into the Houfe of Peers, whether
as a Charge or not ,• but one of the Judges, who
had been prefcnt when it was delivered in, fay-

ing, we were tied up by our Order, his Lordfliip took
fome Exception at the manner of his Expreffion,
as if his Lordfhip's Addrefs was unneceffary at

that time, and taking it as a Rebuke unto him,
went away ', but according to our Order, which
fuppofed it to be a Charge of High-Treafon, and
not mentioning Mifdemeanor, we did upon Con-
fideration unanimoufly agree upon this enfuing
Anfwsr, which on Monday the ijth of July, the
Lord Chief Juftice Fofter did deliver in, viz..

We conceive that a Charge o/High-Treafon cannot
hy the Laws and Statutes of this Realm be originally

Exhibited by one Peer againft another unto the Houfe
of Peers, and that therefore a Charge of High-Trea-
fon by the Earl ofJiri^oX againft the Lord Chancellor,
mentioned in the Order of Reference to us of the xoth of
this Inftant July, hath not been regularly and legally

brought in, and if the Matters alledged in the [aid
Charge, were admitted to be true, aliho alledged to be

traiteroufty done, yet there is no Treafon in if.

Which Anfwer being given in, the Earl of
Briftol took fome Exceptions at it, and fome of
the Lords inferred thence, that if it were Irre-

gularly and Illegally brought in, it was a Libel
;

but we facisfied them that it was not under Con-
fideration of us, whether it came in as an Infor-

mation or Charge j our Order required us to

give Anfwer to it as a Charge.
Secondly, We did not meddle with any thing

concerning acculing him of Mifdemeanor, for our
Order reached only to Treafon.

Thirdly, It did not follow that if this Charge
were Irregular, or Illegal, that therefore he whs
Criminal : There might be Precedents to give
Colour to fuch kind of Proceedings, for which,
till it be declared or known that they are Ille-

gal, they are Titular, and ought not to be pu-
nifhed.

But it was much infifted on. That we fiiould

deliver the Reafon of our Opinions, the Lord
of Briftol and his Friends feeming unfacisfied.

We Replyed, That it was never known, that

when the Juftices to whom ^eftions were refer-

red from Parliament had unanimoufly agreed in

their Opinions, that Reafons were required from
them. Yet notwithftanding, it being the defire

of the Lords, after fome things premifed, and a
defire that this (hould not be drawn into an Ex-
ample, (which the Lords aflented unto as I took
it, fornoOrder was entred concerning it, there

being no Order as I think for delivering our
Reafons entred) and it was agreed amongft u5,

that no Note fiiouId be reduced, left we might
be required to deliver our Reafons in Writing

;

nor had I time to digeft it in Writing, having
only Monday Night after Conference with my
Brethren to think upon it, I did on the next
Tuefday, being the r4th of July, deliver the Rea-
fons of all the Judges, of their Opinions, by
their Confents. To the firft Point, That a Charge

of High-Treafon cannot originally be Exhibited by

one Peer againft another unto the Houfe of Peers, the

Emphafis of the Word Originally was (hewed.

For Firft, an IndiAment of Treafon againft a
Peer may be removed up to the Lords Houfe to

be tried, as it was in the g 1 H. 6. in the Earl of
Devonjtiire's Cafe, but a Steward was then to be
made.

Secondly, If an Impeachment came from the

Houfe of Commons unto the Lords Houfe, we did

not take upon us the Confideration, whether
this could be proceeded in or not, for it was
not the Cafe to which we were required to give

Anfwer.

We Replyed, Upon the Statute i H. 4. cap. 14..

which recites the many great Inconvenien-

cies and Mifchiefs by Appeals, and provides that

all Appeals of Things within the Reahn, (hall

be Tried and Determined by the good Laws of

the Realm made and ufed in the time of the

King's noble Progenitors, and Appeals of
Things out of the Realm before the Conftable

and Mar(hal : But we relied upon the Claufe

enfuing, and thereupon it is accorded and af-

fented. That no Appeals be from thenceforth

made, or in any wi(e purfued in Parliament in

time to come. I (hewed Appeals in this Statute,

and Accufations by fingle Perfons were one and
the fame Thing, and that this Statute reached

to all Appeals, Charges, Accufations or Im-
peachments deliver'd in, in Parliament, where-

upon the Peffon accufed was to be put to his

Anfwer,
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/infwer, and that they were but fevcral Names gainft the Duke of Bucklngbatp^ of fome kind oi

I

of the fame Thing, I fhewed firft Hiftorically,

that the Appeals the 1 1 R. 2. and 21^.2. were

but Accufations by thofe Lords of Felons a-

eainft the other, and differed from the Cafe of

the Duke of Hereford and Norfolk, which was to

be tried as 21 R. 2. P/. Cor. in Varl. No. i^. is by

t;he Courfe of the Civil Law, and thereupon

Battle was waged. That tho' it concerned H.^.

in Intereil to confirm the 11 R.i. and repeal

Impeachment) yet I did confidcncly believe thero
was not fince that Stacute, i H. 4. Cup. 14. any.
one Precedent of fuch an Impeachment at the
Party-Suit whereupon there was any Indicl-
mcnt

: In truth in the Earl of Brifuh Cafe, tho
Commons Houfe did Impeach the Duke of Trtafow,
and fo the Earl of Briftoi's Impeachment pro-
ceeded not.

For the 5«co«</ Point, Tba( there wat no Treafon
the 21 R. 2. he being Appellant in the former, in the Charge, tho' the Matters in it are alUdged to bt

yet he faw the Mifchief lo great, that he him- Traiteroujly done. I faid we had perufcd each Ar-
felf made Provifionagainft them for the time to uc\e feriatim, and we had found no Trtafon in

come ; and indeed, the Mifchief was lo great, them, the great Charge, which is endeavoured
that it ceafed not after the Deflruftion of many to be proved by many Particulars, was. That bt

Lords and Tamilies (there being Lex ^fa/iow// in did Traiteroufly, and MJicioufy, to bring the Kin,

that 21 R. 2. ufed towards moft of thofe Appel-

lants in the zi R. 2.) till it tumbled King R. 2.

firft out of his Throne, and. then mco his

Grave. ^ r^ i-

Thar there were but two forts ot Proceedmgs

in Cafitaltbtis, the Suit of the Party which was

called an Appeal, or the Suit of the King, who

ought to proceed by Indidment, and fo to Tri-

al by virtue of Magna Charta. Nee fuper earn ibi-

mus, &c. and that, in an Appeal, being the Suit

into Contempt, and with an intent to Alien the Ptovlet

AffeBionsfrom him, fay, &c. fuch and fuch Words

^

&c.
And fo it runs on. That in purfuance of th«

Traiterous Intent, &c. he did, &c. and that in far-
ther purfuance of the faid Traiterom De/ign, Sfc.
And in like manner was moft of the Articles up-
on which the Characters of Treafon feemed to be
fixed. I faid that it is a tranfcendent Mifpri-

, , „_. , -^ .. . ._ fion or Offence to endeavour to bring the King
of the Party, there was no Prerogative of Ap- into Contempt, or co endeavour to Alienate the
^pearance if it were an Appeal at the Common- Peoples Affedions from him, but yet it was not
*Law, 10 Ed. 4. Lord Gra/sCafe. That an Ap- Treafon. This Statute, ij Car. 1. Cap. i. makes
peal was taken in our Law-Books frequently for treafon during the King's Life : But if a Man
an Accufation by the Party, 1 cited Weflm. the calls the King Heretick, or Fapijt, or that he en-
i/. Cap. 14. where the Words Appeal reaches deavours to introduce Po;ery, (which is more ia
to Indictment. And 9 Cook, 119. l.ot^Zanchar% exprefs Terms than the Article of that kind infi-

Cafe, that an Appeal of two Significations, one nuates) or by Words, Preaching, Prayer, to ftic

general and frequent in our Books for an Accu- up the People to hatred or diflike of the Perfon
lation, and Stamford, 142. In Cafe of an Appro- of his Majefty, or the Eftablifhed Government t

ver, the Felon after Confeflion may Appeal, the Penalty is only Difability to enjoy any
that is (faich he) accufe others. Coadjutors with place Ecclefiaftical, Civil, or Military, pnd fub-

him to do the Felony. C. C. 189. Appellant, jed: to fuch Penalties as by the Common-Law
cometh from the French Word Appeller, which fig- or Statute of this Realm may be inflided in fuch

nifies to flcc«/f, or appeach, and C.C. 287. ^Appel Cafe, (which is Fine and Ranfom, with Impri
fignifieth an Accufation ,• and therefore to Appeal

a Man is as much as to accufe, and in ancient

Bocks he that doth Appeal a Man is called accu^

fator, vide 9 Ed. 2- ArticuU Cleri, cap. 16, That

I knew no rtafon why in thofe tumbling Times

fonment) and it limits a time and jnanncr of
Profecution.

There was an OhjeEHon made yefterday upon
the 2f E. ?. That this biing in Parliament, the
King and Parliament had Power to declare Trea-

of R. 2. (which caufed this Statute, for the Sta- fan, and then wo ought to have delivered our O-
tute-Roll is comant ad autermant ejte us en temps la

darren Roy, R. 2.) They fhould proceed by way
of Appeal, but becaufe they were then allowed

at the Suit of the Party, to accufe any other of

Treafon, but at the King's Suit there ought to be

an Indidment, and an Indiftment could not be

found but by Jury.

That in all other Cafes, an Appeal was to be

brought by the Party concerned, the Wife or

Heir, or Party robbed, 6^c. But in Cafe of Trf«-

pinions with a Qualification, unlefs it be decla-
red Treafon by Parliament where this Charge if

depending ; to this I Anfwer'd.

Firft, *Tis not Treafon {r\ frafenti, and iffuch a
Declaration fhould be non conftat, whether it

would relate to the time paft.

Secondly, That I conceived that the Statute as

touching that Declaratory Power, extended but to
jon, any Man may Appeal another, and there- fuch Cafes as were clearly Felony, as fingle AAs,
fore in all Reafon it muft be underftood of an

Accufation, and any Man might accufe ano-

ther of Treafon ; and if it can be proved by Wit-

neffes, it muft not be Tried by Battle, as other

Appeals may. I concluded that the 8 H. 6. No.

38. this Statute, the i H. 4. cap. 14. is recited,

and defired it (hould be duly kept and put in

Execution, which was granted, that Stamford

78. See P/. Cor. :}i. i;2. agree that Appeals of

if not Treafon, (the Words being) Whether it be

Treafon or other Felony ; but in refped of the doubts
oiEfcheats, which, if Treafon, belonged to the
King ', if Felony, to the Lords of the Fee, it was
left to the Parliament. I did not fay we Refol-
ved the Point.

Thirdly, That admitting the Declaratory Power
did extended to other Cafes than fuch as were

Hlgh-Treafons were noc commonly ufed to be fu- before the Judges, and was not taken away by
ed in Parliament, till the i H. 4. cap. 14. Since i M. Cap. or any other Statute, yet I read my
which time his manner of Appeal hath gone out Lord Cook's Opinion at large, PI. Cor. Ful. 22.

of ufe ; and 1 faid, I had fearched many Prece- That this Declaration muft be by the King,
dents, and tho' of late, there may be a Prece- Lords and Commons, and by any two of thent

dent (as it was of the Earl of Briftoi'i Father a- alone i and we were now in a judicial Way be-

fore
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fore the Hcufe of Peers only ,• and I did affirm as

clear Law, that by this judicial Way no Treafon

could be declared nor adjudged, but as were

exprefly within the Letter of the 2y E. 3. and

faid. That Statute ly E. ;. was a fccond M^^gna

Cbarta, and that their Anceftors thought it their

greateft Security to narrow, and not to enlarge

Treafon, and cited i H 4. caf. 10. to which in

the Parliament-Roll is added Rot. No. 17. (it

coming of the King's Free Grace) That the

Xords did much rejoice and humbly thank the

King ; And I read the Statute i M. caf. i.

That the now Earl of Brlftol in my Lord of

Strafford's Cafe, was the great AfTertor of the

Law againft Conftrudive and Accumulative

Treafon, which if admitted, their Lordfhips could

better fuggeft unto themfelves, than I exprefs,

how great a Door they would let open to other

Inconveniencies and Mifchiefs to the Peerage.

I concluded with reading the Aft, 14 Car. 2. for

Reverfing the Attainder of the Earl of Strafford ;

the firft Part whereof I read to them, wherein
is exprelTed, That they who Condemned him,

did purpofely make an Aft of Parliament to

Condemn him upon an Accumulative Treafon,

none of the pretended Crimes being Treafon a-

part, and fo could not be in the whole, if they

had been proved.

After 1 had fpoken to this Effeft, the Earl of

Brifiol feemed to acquiefce, infomuch as con-

cerned our Opinions as the Cafe was delivered

to us, but it being to be put to the ^efiion, whe-
the Lords did concur with the Judges Opinions,
and himfelf being concerned in the Illative, that

therefore the Charge was Illegal and Irregular
;

yet not being intended by him, as he faid, as a

Charge, but an Information, he defired (tho' as

the Cafe was put to us, it was a good Inference)

that the Voting of that might be fpared till it

was Refohed by the Lords whether he delivered

it in as a Charge, or only as an Information for

the Matter of the Charge if it fiiould be thought
fit for their Lordfhips to proceed in it : After
fbme Debate upon the Queftion, the Lords Re-

fohed the fame Day according to our Opinions.

Firff, That S Charge of Hlgh-Treafon cannot
by the Laws and Statutes of this Realm be ori-

ginally Exhibited by one Peer againft another,

unto the Houfe of Peers.

19 Car. 2.

Secondly, That in thefe Articles, if the Mat-
ters alledged in them were admitted to be true,

there is no Treafon in them, and becaufe the

Lords unanimoufly Concurred in them, (my
Lord of Briftol freely as any other) it was by_

Order entred, that thefe Votes were Nemine
Contradicente.

Note, That in Judge Hattons Reports, Fol. the

Refolution of the judges is exprelTed to bcj
That a Peer cannot be Impeached but by In-,

diftment, and Mr. Ru^wortb in his Colleftions,

Fol. 272. expreffes fuch an Opinion to be deli-

ver'd by the Judges in i or 2 Car, but upon
fearch it was tound to be entred in the Journal
of Parliament of that Time, but it was cautious
referring to the Common-Law only. But that

for Proceedings in Parliament ic did not belong
to them to determine, or to that Efleft ; but no
mention of i H. 4. ca^. 14. It hach been credi-

bly reported that fomc of the Judges in my Lord
oi Strafford's Cafe, being asked fome Queftions,
did with the like Caution deliver their Opi-
nions, and did fpeak with Refervations, (as

the Cafe is put) tho' they upon Hearing, did
know the Cafemifput^ which, after, troubled
the Confcience of one of them, (ut audivi) be-
ing a grave Learned Man. Vide Peacock's Cafe,
Cook Fol. But we having the Cafe referred to

us in Parliament upon Articles exhibited in Par-
liament, did Refolve to deliver our Opinions
without any fuch Refervation; and the Aft of
1 H. 4. being expreft againft Appeals in Parlia-

ment, (and of Afts of Parliaments after they
are once made, none under the King, and with-
out him are Interpreters but the Judges, Set

Kings .Anfver printed in the Old Prifit of ^ Car. i.

at the end of the Petition.) And therefore did deli-

ver thefe Opinions which I conceive of great
Bentfit to the Lords themfelves, and a juft

Ground for farther Enquiry to be made, whe-
ther fuch Impeachments may be in the Houfe of
Peers tor Other Mifdemeancrs, without the King s

Leave, or being exhibited by his Attorney.
And fecondly to take into Confideration the

Validity of Impeachments of Treafon by the Houfe

of Commons, notwithftanding the late Precedents
which yet ended in a Bill, and fo in the Legifla-

tivCj not Judiciary Way.

^•^5rr:s^rsf-^:^-:2j0gj©jsj^gj-:oj^;-^j5j^^^^.gj^^^^:^^.^^,^.3g5jsj.3.^^
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The Trials of Peter Meflenger, Richard Beafley, William

Green, Thomas Appletree, John Earles, William Wilks,

William Ford, Richard Farrell, Edward Cotton, Edward
Bcdle, Richard Latimer, John Sharplefs, Richard Wood-
ward, Thomas Limerick, John Richardlbn, for High
T R E A s o N, iw tumultuoufly yljfemhling them[elves in Moor-

fields, and other Places, under Colour of pulling dovjn of

Bawd y-H o u s e s, April 4. 1 668.

ijcntliTnii^PON E^fter. Monday laft, being

\ the 2;dDay of March, in the

i 20th Year of the Reign of our

\ Sovereign Lord the King that

3 now isj it being the u("uai time

d of the Apprentices Liberty for

Together with Sir William Wild, Recorder of the

City oi London
I thefe Prifoners follbwing, viz..

Peter MeJJenger^

Richard Beajiejf,

William Green,

"Thomas Affletrte^

rrttnxmsssb their Civil Recreations, a rude

Multitude of People met together in Moorfields

;

where being fo Affembled, were inftigated by

fome Faftious Perfons amonglt them j who, to

colour their Defign, infinuated into the Rabble

the pulling down of Bawdj-Houfes : Under which
colour of reforming Bawdj-Houfes, they at length

raifed a great Hubbub j and fo increafing in

their Diforders^ in a tumultuous Manner com-
mitted many notorious Crimes. But by the

Vigilancy of the Magiftrates of the City, with
the Affiftance of his Majefty's Guards, were ac

laft reduc'd : Some of the Ringleaders whereof
were apprehended, and committed to the Goal
for their Offences, to receive their Trials accor-

ding to the known Laws of the Land.
And having been feveral times examin'd, up-

on Confeflion of fome, and pregnant Proof a-

gainft others, by a fpecial Jury of feveral

Knights, Efquires and Gentlemen, of very great
Worth and Efteem, of the County oi Middlefex.

Thefe Perfons following, to wit.

Were firft called to the Bar to receive their Tri-
als ,• where, after Proclamation being made,
they feverally pleaded to their IndiAments, and
put themfelves for their Trial upon their Coufi-
try.

The Names of the Jury fworn.

Anthony HaHy

William Knight^

Henry Francis^

John Baker

^

Robert Shaw,
Thomas ConfiabUy

Thomas JenninSy

John Nichols,

Ralph Bradjhaw,

John Saving,

John Marjl],

Henry Kent.

Teter Mejfenger,

Richard Beajley,

William Green,

Thomas Apfletree,

John Earles,

William Wilks,

William Ford,

Richard FatreU,

Edward Cotton^

Edward Bedle,

Richard Latimer,

John Sharplefs,

Richard Woodward,
Thomas Limerick,

John Richardfon,

Were indifted of High-Treafon, for levying of
a Publick War againft our Sovereign Lord the
King : And at the Goal- Delivery of Newgate,
held at the Seffions-Houfe in the Old Baily, Lon-
don, Apr. I. 1668, and continued till the fourth
Day

; on which faid fourth Day, in the Pfe-
fence of

Sir John Keljngi Kt. Lord Chief Juftice of
his Majefty's Court of King's-Bench,

^'xv Edward Atkins, 7^ r ,..,. „
Sir Chri/}cpher Turner, ?^^^°'^^ °f "IS Majefty's

Sir Richard Rainsfcrd,^ ^0"" of Exchequer :

The Jury being fworflj the Court proceeded
to Trial.

King's Counfel, Mr. North. You Gentlemen
of the Jury, thefe four, Veter Mejfenger, Richard

Beajley, William Green, and Thomas Appletree, fland

indided for High-Treafon ; having left their

Obedience to our Sovereign Lord the King, and
being inftigated by the Devil, upon the 24th
Day oi March laft paft, did contrive a Defign to

levy War and Rebellion againft the King, being
at the Head of four or five Hundred arm'd and
array'd. If this Matter be prov'd againft them,
you muft find them Guilty.

zd Counfel, Mr. Pemberton. You Gentlemen
of the Jury, thefe Prifoners at the Bar did con-
trive and levy War, and fell upon the King's

Officers, and beat them, and broke the Prifon,

and let out the Prifoners, fome for Felony

:

Among the Multitude thefe were four of them,
as we fhall endeavour to prove.

The Names
fworn.

of the Witnefles call'd and

Richard Dovtfon,

John Cowley,

Henry Ball,

James Martin,

Abraham Brookes.

The
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The OAT H.

TH E Evidence you fhall give between our Sove-

reign Lord the King and the Trifoncrs at the

Bar, jliall be the Truth, the whole Truth, and nothing

hut the Truth. So help you God.

Counfel. Sir, pray tell my Lord what you

fee thefe do on Eafter-Tuefday.

Witnefs. My lord, I faw this Richard Beajley

at the Head of four or five Hundred ; he had a

Sword, and I took his Sword from him : he had

Colours, a green Apron upon a Pole. I heard

fome of them cry, Down with the Redcoats ; and I

did fee William Green there too, but not Af^le-

tree.

Lord Chief Jufiice. Did they go with the

Multitude or no, or were they with them ?

fVitn. They were with them ^ but I cannot

fay they went along with them

routed them. On Wedfufduy they came with
four or five Hundred, and cry'd, Down with the

Redcoats.

James Martin^ Fifth Wicnefs.

Ld Ch. J. What can you fay ?

Witn. AH I know is, Beafley made a Blow at

our Enfign, and ftruck at him with his Sword.
Ld Ch. J. What was their Pretence ?

Witn. I cannot tell that.

Another Witn. I fee Thomas Appletree help to
pull down Peter Burlingham's Houfe, and broke
another.

Serj. Wild. What Company had they .'

Witn. About Three hundred.
Ld Ch. J. Had they any Colours ? What did

you hear them declare ?

Wttn. I heard them declare nothing, for I
had like to have been knookt on the Head.
Ld Ch. J. to the Prifoner Bea/ley ; Well, what

faid at that Time
Witn.

way.
Ld. Ch.

Witn.

Counf. Pray tell my Lord what the Multitude do you fay for your felf ? you hear it is fworn
againft you, that you were at the head of this

Rabble, and they cali'd you Caprain, and you
led them up ; and when the Conftable came to

command Peace in the King's Name, you fell

on him, and wounded him, fo that he is hard-
ly able to be hers this Day : Why did you ga-
ther this Multitude together .'' It will behove
you to make your Aniwer ,• what Reafon had
you for it ?

Beapy Prif. I do not know the Reafon.
LdCb.J. I fpeak to you, that you fliould

give a Reafon : After all this Trouble that we

When we fell on them, they run a-

, J. Did Beapy lead them on ?

They faid he was their Captain.

John Ccoi^/y Second Witnefs.

Mr Cowley, tell my Lord what you

My Lord, he cut me and wounded
me on the Hand. The Conftable charg'd them

Counf.

faw.

Cowley,

to be gone, and difperfe themfelves j with that have had in this Nation, it is a fad thing that a
they ftruck at the Conftable, and knock'd him great Number of giddy-headed People muft ga
down.
Ld Ch. J. Under what Pretence did they pull

down any Houfe ?

Witn. The Conftable, and fome more of us,

beat them up Nightingale Lane ; I know not what
their Pretence was : I faw Jppletree there, for gathering together ?

ther together, under Pretence of Reformatiort,
tpdifturb the Peace of the Nation again

J
if you

can fay no more for your felf, there will be lit-

tle trouble with you.

Serj. Wtlde. What was the meaning of yoyr

he was the Firft that ftruck at the Conftable.

This was on Eafier-Tuefday.

Ld Ch. J. Did you fee Green there ?

Witn. I cannot tell.

Ld Ch. J. Did you fee them pull down any
Houfe ? What did you hear them fay i

Witn. They faid, Down with the Bawdy-bouf&s.

Ld Ch. J. Did you hear them talk of the Red-
coats there ? Was Green amongft them as one
that help'd and adled with them ?

Witn. I faw him in Moorfields on Monday,
Titifday, and Wed/iefday, fliout and throw up his

Hat.

Tlird Witnefs.

Ld Ch. J. What did you fee them do ?

Witn. All that I faw, was, that Peter Mejjen-

ger came along with the Colours in his Hand,
and I took him and carry'd him to Prifon my I would fain have come away from them,
felf: I did not hear them cry, Down with ho- eould not.
neft Houfes, but Bawdy- hcufis : I did not fee all Ld Ch. J. Make this appear, that you would
thofe, but only thefe two, (pointing to two at fain have got away, and that they did force you

Becpy PriJ. We vi/ent to pull down Bawdy-
Houfes.
Ld Ch. J. How did you know which were

Bawdy- Houfes ? If you had known them, you
might have indided them, there is Law againft

them ^ but this is a ftrange kind of Reformation,
if a Rabble come, and fays. This Man is a Pa-
pift, and this keeps a Bawdy-Houfe, and would
pull it down ,• this is a mad Reformation.

Mejfenger Prif. My Lord, that Man has fworn
I was out on Tuefday, it was Wednefday before I

came forth ; but ftaid at home with my Wife,
becaufe I would not be among them.

Ld Ch. J. Did not you carry a green Apron
on a Pole for your Colours ?

Prif. My Lord, as I pafs'd along by the

Rout, they flung a Bottle at me, and had like

to have knockt me down, and tore my Apron
off, and charg'd me to carry it on a Pole -, and

and

the Bar.)

Ld Ch. J.
Enfign.

Ay, that was the Captain and the

Fourth Witnefs, Henry Bull. My Lord, I faw
this Beaf.ey and Mef'engtr in Moorfields, pulling
down Houfes on Monday, and on Tuejday at the
Head of three Hundred : and at that time we

to do what you did, and I (hall be gl.id of it.

Prif. There is none of them here now that

were there then.

Ld Ch. J. Then all that you fay is of little

ufe ; for It is no great thing to make a Lye to"

fave one's Life.

Prif. God is my Witnefs.

Ld Ch. J. Have a eare what vou fay.

A
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A CcnftAhle (Vhmfs [worn.

LJ Ch. J. What fay you of thefe four at the

Bar?
Conjl. My Lord, 1 heard they were pulling

down Houfes, and 1 did what 1 could to pre-

Ibrvc the K-ing's Peace \ and that Dsy 1 did fave

a great many Houfes and Goods. The next Day
they were near my own Houfe, and 1 did en-

deavour to do the fame, and this Fellow with

his Company did furprize my Men, and knockt

me down'j yet I commanded the Peace, and

they befct me round about, and cut mc over

the Hand : I do remember that Heapy. We
were in a Place where there were three Turn-

ings, but they knockt me down, and beat me
fo, that 1 could not tell who it was that did hurt

me,
Ld Ch. y. Do you know any more of this

Company ?

Confi. No, my Lord : for if the Soldiers had

not come, they would not have left till they

had kill'd me.

CouTif. Had you your Staff?

Ccnjt. Yes
i
but they took it away from me.

Amtbtr Wltn. I faw Mejfenger on Tuefday^ tho'

he fays to the contrary.

Ld Ch. J. Mejfenger, you hear what is faid a-

gainft you
;
you fay you were not out on Tuef-

day : He hath fworn you were at the Head of

a Company, with a green Apron on a Stick,

and led them up.

Yrif. 1 was not there.

Htnry BuU, Witn. I faw him, my Lord, on
Tutfday, he and Beapy, about Eleven of the

Clock in MoorfieUs, and they had gather'd a

great Multitude of four or five hundred, and

then they made an Attempt to come into our

Parifh, and they cry'd, Down with the Redcoats,

MiJJenger Frif. Pray, my Lord, let my Wit-

neffes be called in, for they fwear falfe.

U Ch. J. Your Witneffes ftiall be call'd, a

little of due Confideration beforehand would
have done you more good than now.

Mr. Glover, and Mr, Bennet, the Trlfeners

Witnejfes.

Ld Ch. J. What fay you concerning the Pri-

foner ?

Glover. I can fay, my Lord, he was till Five

of the C>lock on fVcdnefday at Mr. Bennet's Houfe
in Goldm-Lane.

Ld Ch. J. Where was he on Monday and Tuef-

day ?

Glover. I know not.

Bennet. On IVednefday he was at a Kinfman's
Houfe.

Ld Ch. J. Thefe two Witneffes give no Ac-
count at all of you, where you were on Monday
and Tuefday,

Ld Ch. J. Greene, what fay you ?

Greene. I was not among them.

LdCh.J. It is fworn you were amongft
them, and threw up your Cap. Were you not
knockt down ?

Prifomr. Yes, my Lord.
Ld Ch. J. How could you be knockt down if

you were not amongft them ?

• Vol. H.

John Coivley Witnefs.

Ld Ch. J. Did you not fee Greene in the Mul-
titude ?

Cowley. I fee him do nothing; but I fee him'
with a Staff in his Hand, I did not fee him ad
any thing but follow the Colour;?.

Greene Prif. I was not among them but as I

came home.
Ld Ch. J. You mean you did not take part

with them, but you were there ; it is fworn
you were upon Jut[diy, following your Capt.iin
and the Colours ; it it fworn by Mr. Bull you
were among the Rabble, and were knockt'
down : now if the Jury do not believe chat you
did adl among them, we will leave it to them.
Ld Ch. J. Appletree, what fay you ?

Appletree. As I was pafling along (my Lord)
I faw aCroud,andIwent to know what was the
Matter, and there came a Company down, and
fome running after me did me a mijchief j 1 did
not fee the Conftable, nor fay. Knock him
down-

Li/ Ch. J. It is fworn that you were the firft,

Man that ftruck the Conftable, and that yoa'
were at the pulling down of Burlinq^ham's Houfe. '

Vrif. 1 did not offer to pull down his Houfe,

'

nor ftrike the Conftable.

Abraham Brooks, Witn. My Lord, he was in
Veter Burlinghatn's Houfe, and broke it down fo

that you might have riden a Horfe thro' it ; V
fpake to him two or three times to leave off,

and if I had not floopt fuddenly he had ftruck

me down with a Bedftaff. -

Cowley Witn. I did fee him on Tuefday with
their Company_, and I did fee him ftrike at the
Conftable.

Ld Ch. Jufiice to the Jury. Gentlemen 6f the

Jury, you have heard what thefe fay j the Prifon-

ers are indicted for HighTreafon, for Isvyjng of
War againft the King. By levying of War is

not only meant, when a Body is gathered toge-''

ther, as an Army is, but if a Company of Peo-
ple will go about any publick Reformation, this

is High Treafon, if it be to pull down Inclo-^
fures, for they take upon them the Regal Au-
thority, the way is worfe than the thing. Thefe
People do pretend their Defign was againft

Bawdy-Houfes ; now for Men to go about to

pull down Houfes under the pretence of Bawdy-
Houfes, with a Captain, and an Enllgn, and
Weapons ; if this thing be indur'H, who is fafe ?

It is High Treafon, becaufe it doth betray the

Peace of the Nation, for every Subjed is as much
wrong'd as the King ; for if every Man may re-

form what he will, no Man is fafe : therefore

this thing is of defperate Confequence, we muft

"

make this for a publick Example : There is rea-lj

fon we fhould be very cautious, we are but new-'
ly delivered from Rebellion, and we know that

that Rebellion firft began under the Pretence o£^

Religion and the Law, for the Devil hath al-*

ways this Vizard upon it ,• we know that that'

Rebellion began thus, therefore we have great

Reafon to be very wary that we fall not againr

into the fame Error, but it fhould be carried oii

with a watchful Eye. And becaufe Apprenti-

ces hereafter (hall not go on in this Road, we
will have the folemn Refolution of all the Jud-
ges, and therefore you are to find it fpecially.

You muft find the matter of Fad, and we will

affemblc all the Judges together in a fober way,
F to
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to give their Judgment, whether k be High

Treafon or no ; not that we do doubt of it now,

for we know it is High Treafon, but for gene-

ral Satisfadion. It is prov'd that Beajlij went

as their Captain, with his Swdrd, and Hourifhd

it over his Head j Mj^»^fr was there with his

Another IVitneft fworn.

Id Ch. J. Were any of thefe that ftand at the
Bar, at CUrkenwdl with a Stick in his Hand ?

^f/Vw. Yes, my Lord,l fa w/><»/»wfr there knock-

Green Apron on a ?o\q la MoQrfields on Tuejday, ing at the Gate, and the P^iifon was broke open,

and on <F«</'«/</rf7 he was in the Tame Pofture^a-

gain.

Trifoners. My Lord, we would have our Wit-

nelTes heard.

Ld Cb, .J. Yqu (hall have no Wrong done to

you.

As for Green, it is prov'd he was with them

fhouting, and carting up his Cap : now the A6t

that any one does in fuch a Tumult is the A(3:

of all, if they all join together. He was on
Tuejday following there, and on Wednefday he was

taken. And then for ApfUtree, he was the firft

Man that ftruck the Conftable, and puU'd down
Btirlingbam\ Houfe.

Edmund Bedle, Richard Latimtr, to the Bar.

Bill oflndiBment. You that are now call'd, be-

and there came down Juftice fFtljl) to them to
difperfe them ,• but thty let out two of their
own Rabble, and two of the Felons.

Another Witnefs [worn. Nine of the Clock on
Friday, \ went to the Gate of the New Prifon,
and they came and clapt a Bar in between the
Gates to open them, and I faw Latit»cr throw-
ing Stones at the Windows. Juftice Weljh being
there, would have taken fome of them ,• and
they cry'd out. One die, and all die.

William Riggs, Witnefs, fworn, I faw Bedle, and
took him ; their number was about four or five

hundred ,• and I got out two Files of Men, and
took four Men more, whereof this Bedie was one
of them.

Judg. What do you fay to this
.''

Latimer. This Man hath a Spire againft me*
my Lord ; for getting up behind the Coach, 1

iag mov'd thro' the Inftigation of the Devil, and let my Whip fall and gave him a Lafli,

having not the Fear of God before your Eyes, l-^ Ch- J- But what fays the other againft

have withdrawn your Obedience to our Sove- you? What made you there ? hni Bedle, what
reign Lord the King, and againft him did ima^ do you fay for your felf ?

gine and contrive War and Rebellion the 24th Bt^l« Pfif. My Lord, I was in Scuthwark, and
tizyol March, with four or five hundred Perfons came from thence to Bifltopfgate-Streer, and met
in a Warlike Manner, array'd with_long Pikes with a Friend, and we drank four Flaggons of
and other Arms, there met and aflembled, a
gjiinft the Pea«e of our Sovereiga Lord the

King, his Crown and Dignity, &e,

Witneffes fvwrn.

Beer, fo that I got a little too much Drink in
my Head, and I flood and look'd a while at the
Prifoners in Bipopfgate ; and my Uncle coining
along, I went with him a little way, and then
turn'd about and left hiai. And there was a
Man came and laid, Brotlnr, will yo« ttot go and [te

•what they ds in the Fields ? a*i<l it was my hard For-
tane to be among them, but did not any hurt,
Wefled be God ; but i toUow'd them without

KingsCounfd. Gentletn<ni of the Jury, ^dU doing aay harm, and they went down 0/^-^reef

WiUiam BaMty,

William Riggs,

John AfaUeyy

Jekn mUiaint.

and Latimer ftand indi^©d for High Treafon ,•

wanting that Love and Obedience tfeat every
Man ought to have of his King, did, the 24th
of Matvh, ^emble themfelves toget^r, to the
Number of four or five hundred P*rfom, to levy
War and Rebellion : If we prove this, you muft
find them guilty of High Treafon.

Cooler c/Finsbury Prifin, Wititefs fworn,

Counf. Tell my Lord what you few-.

Witn. 1 can charge no particular Pt?rfon, I
was from honied and when I came home I
found the Prifon-Doors open, and they had let

out their own Company and two others ; and I

to Clerkenwell ,• but I did not break the Prifon,
nor do not know where the Prifon is : for there
was a Company made up to them, and tbey be-
gan to run.

Ld Ch. J. What did you fay when they run
away ? Did you not fay. Face about ?

Vrif Your Lordfhip heard fo, but I did not
fay. Face about.

Ld Ch. J. You Gentlemen of the Jury, you
fee what their Indictment is : They gather 'd a
multitude together at CUrkenivell^ and they had
a Captain with a Half-Pike, that came to the
Prifon and forc'd open the Door, and brought
out two of their own Crew, and two of the Fe-
lons ; and they faid, they had been Servants

lock'd up the Prifon- Doors., and they gather'd before, but now would be Matters ; and they
together about the Prifon, and there came their — '^ - - - '•

f 7; ; . 3 .

Captain with his Half-Pike, and commanded
me to open the Door. I told them I would not
open the Door. They told me, we have been
Servants, but we will be Maft^rs now ; and if
YOU will not open the Door, w€ will do your
Bufmefs for you by and by. Th«y had Swords,
and Belts, and Half-Pikes, and tbey did pufh at
me ,• and I came to a Parly wkh them when I
faw there was no Remedy. I let their Captain
in, and when he could find none of his Company
there, he went away ; but had it not been for
the Company that ftood withouc, I would have
kept him faft enough.

cry'd out. One die, and all die. And you hav-e

three Witneffes that fwear, that thefe two were
there, Latimer efpecially. The Keeper fays, he
was forc'd to come to a Parly with them, and
took in their Captain, to give hioi Satisfa^fkion

that there was none other there of their Gan^.
Bedle fays he was there but he was drunk, which
is no fufficiertt Excufe.

Richard Cotton^

John Earlesy

William Wilde,

Riohavd Fanrel,

William Ford, Call'd

to the Bar.

Their htdi^mnt read.

Sir
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Sir Philip Howard, IVltmfs, fworn.

Ld Ch. J. Sir Vhlllp, fpeak what you know of

thefe Men.
Sir Vh. I deliver'd thefe men into the Confla-

bles Hands,
Counf. Did not you fee a multitude of thefe

People gather'd together in a Warlike Way ? if

fo, tell my Lord ?

Sir. Vb. There came fome fober People and

told me that the Tumult was greater than it was

when my Lord Craven was there, and they did

dfcfire my Affiftance; and fo I went into the

Fields, and divided my Men half on the one

fide, and half on the other : and the People

look'd upon us fo contemptibly, that they told lingham\ Houfe.

my Officers to fcize on one of them, they cry'd.

Knock dnim the Rogue.

Another Jworn. My Lord, I defir'd them to

go home j their Anfwer was, 7hat we were Rogues

and Dogi, and t rt long they would come and pull

White-hall duwn : and their Word was. Hey new
or never.

Confiable [worn. My Lord, I had thefe three
at the B.!r ; but I'T/Wf was none of them, poiut-
irtg to the third.

iJch. J, You fay the other were.

Confiable. Yes,

Pike <Jw</Gillington, Witnejfts, fworn.

Tike. I did fee this Cotton breaking down Bur-

us we fhould quickly be unhors'd j therefore I

charg'd my Men not to let any Man come
within my Arms.

Ld Ch. J. Had they any Colours ?

Sir P/i. They had a Sheet for their Colours,

and when they faw my Horfe they got into the

Field, and flood as if they did not fear usj and

I order'd fome of my Men to go and take him
that had the Colours, and fo our Men did ^ and

1 call'd for a Conftable, but there was no Con-

Gillington. 1 can fpeak of the tall Man Cotton, I
will fwear he was one of them.

LdCh. J. Sir Philip Howard fays he deliver'd

Five to the Conftable, and the Conftable fays

he does not know whether thefe be the Perfons
or no, but it is the fame thing if they were a-

mong thofe that did it.

Serj. Wilde. Yea, the thing is the fame.
Ld Ch. J. You hear your Indidmenc is for

High Treafon, you are Perfons of the fame
flable to be found : and I thought my felf to Company, what do you fay for your felves ?

Prifoneri. We were not there,

Sqt\. Wilde. The Conftable fwears it.

Confiable. I cannot fay, thefe were they, but
two of them, Farrell is one,

Prif. I was walking to Iflington, and I did
march a little way with them, but did nothing.
Ld Ch. 7. Where were you taken ?

Trif. By Hollawell-Lane, and 1 was all alonei

Counf. Pray, Sir, look upon the Prifoners, and and a Horfeman rode after me, and ask'd me, if

govern them, and to bring them into better or

der. At length this Man came with his Watch,

and I delivftr'd them into his Hands, and 1 be-

lieve thefe are the Men that I deliver'd to the

Conftable.

Sir Edward Fifh, Witnefs, fworn.

fee if you know any of them.
IVitn. I cannot fay that thefe were any of the

Perfons that we did take, but there was a multi-

tude of them gather'd together, and we did de-

fire them to go home ; and they took up Brick-

bats in their Hands and faid. They had as much to

do there as we had. I took a Hanger from one of

them my felf, which is here in the Court.

Robert Hoydon, Witnefs, fworn.

Counf. Tell my Lord what you heard this Rab-
ble of People fay.

fVitn. There came a Troop, and they thought
it had been the Duke of York's Troop, and they
ran with Brickbats in their Hands to them, and
faid. That if the King did not give them Liberty of
Confciencey that May-day mufi be a bloody Day.

Another Witnefs fworn,

Ld Ch. J. Speak what you know of thefe

People,
I'Fitn. My Lord, they ask'd if the Duke of

York were there, and Anfwer was made, Yes,
thinking they would have been fatisfy'd and dif-

pers'd ; but notwithftanding they came up to

the Windmills, and flung Stones amongft us.

Capt. Wilding, Witnejs^ fworn. My Lord, we
did defire them, by fair means, to difperfe them-
felves, and go home ; they told me No, They
would be with us e're long at White hall.

Another Captain fvjorn. My Lord, I was forc'd

to make fome Refiftance, but they flung Stones
very thick at us, faying, Thefe Lifc-Gu.irJ Rogues

are but a few • and becaufe I commanded one of
Vol. H.

I were not one of them.
LdCb.J. All the Conftable can fay is this.

There were Men deliver'd to him from the
Guard, and this Man does not deny but that

the Guard took him, but he did nothing ,• but
many People are walking abroad in the Holi-
days ; it is pity to take away a Man's Life with-
out fufficient Evidence.

Ld Ch. J. Farrel, What do you fay }

Farrel. I was with my Father and Mother all

the Holidays.

Ld Ch. 7. Cotton
J What fay you ?

Cotton. I came through Moorfields about Noon,
dnd I was taken by one of the Life-Guard.

Serj. Wilde. But you were pulling down a

Houfe.
Witn. He was pulling down a Houfe on Mon-

dayj I was inform'd, and he was commonly a-

mong the Players at Pidgeon-holes ,• and after

he had been pulling down a Houfe, he was
looking about to fee what he could light of.

Prif As I have a Soul to fave he fwears

falfly.

Ld Ch. J. Have a eare what you fay.

You Gentlemen of the Jury, here are five

Men more that are indided for the fame Difor-

der that the reft were, and we have now a little

more Difcovery of their Rifing, and we have
difcoVer'd other Colours, for they thought the

Duke of Tork had been in the Fields, and that

enrag'd them the more, they taking Sir Philif

Howard for the Duke of Tork \ and when they
did define them to difperfe themfelves and go
home, they faid. They would not for fuch

Rogues as the King's Life-Guard were, but they
F 2 would
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would foon be at Whlte-haU : but you fhall fee

what a Difguife is put upon it. If the King will

not give us Liberty of Conjcience, Alay-day flial! be

a bloody Day. This is. Gentlemen, to give us

an Alarm, that we may not be too fecure : And
this muft be punifh'd as High Treafon, elfe we
do deftroy all. I think no body would have the

Innocent to fuffer : I had rather a guilty Per-

fon ftiould efcape, than a guiltlefs Perfon fuffer.

You hear the Conftable cannot fwear that all

thofe were the Men, and fome others, becaufe

in fuch a Hurry a particular Perfon cannot be
known : Except you know any of them by
light, I cannot fee how you can find them
guilty J God forbid.

20 Car. 2.

I ftaid no longer than

yobn RicharJfon,

Thomas Limbcricky

Richard fVoodwardy

to the Bar.

Counf. You Gentlemen of the Jury, thefe

three that were call'd laft to the Bar ftand indi-

<fted as the others, for levying War and Rebel-
lion in Holbourn

;
you fhall hear the Evidence,

and if we make good the Evidence, you mufl
find them guilty.

William Rogers, [worn Wltmfs. My Lord, I

found this Man at the head of a Party, and I

took him, and committed him to the charge of
a Company.
Ld Ch. J. Was he leading them on ? Are you

fure he was there ?

Witn. He will not deny that he was there, but
he made no Refiflance at all j for we had three

or four Companies ready to furprife them.
Mrs. Burlingham, Witnefsy fworn. My Lord,

this was the firft Man that laid hands to pull

down my Houfe.
Serj. Wilde. Miftrefs, was yours

houfe ?

Mrs. Burlingham. No i but they dragg'd me
out of it.

LdCb. J. Was your Houfe pull'd down ?

Husband's Anfw. Yes : and all my Goods de-
ftroy'd, and Ten Pounds in Gold taken out of
my Wife's Pocket.

Another Witnefs fworn.

yudg. What can you fay of Woodward ?

Witn. I cannot fay he did take any thing out
of the Houfe that I know of.

LdCh.J. I do not ask you that; But did he
•go along with them, or had he a Staff in his
Hand ?

Witn, That John Richardfon, my Lord, is a
Tapfler ; I heard him fay he had made Work
for us, for he had help'd to pull down a Houfe.
John Hand, Witnefs, fworn. My Lord, on

Saturday lafl at fix of the Clock, I heard him in
the red Hair fay, I have made Workfor you all ^ I

do not know what he is.

Ld Ch. J. What do you fay for you felf .'

Limerick Prifoner. My Lord, I went up to fee

what the Tumult was doing, for I lodg'd hard
by ', and when they had pliU'd down the Houf^,
'fome run one way, and fome another ,• and 1
' was going to Wefiminfier, and as I was walking
up Holbourn, the reft of them were at my Heels.

LdCh.J. That was becaufe you was their
Captain, and dragg'd the Woman out of the
Houfe that fays fhe hath loft all fhe had. Wood-
ward, what fay you ?

Woodward, My Lord, Mr. Brooh gave me a

black Pot to drink, and
the drinking of that.

LdCh.J. What do you fay that Richardfon

puU'd down the Woman's Houfe ?

Vrif My Lord, there was a Whore that clap-

ped hands on me, and I wrung my felf from
her, and told her that her Houfe fhould be puU'd
down.
Ld Ch. 7. Truly I fee fcarce an Apprentice a-

mong you all, aod I am glad of it there is no
more.

Witn. I dogg'd him home to his Mafter's
Houfe, but did not lay hold on him.

Prif I am very innocent of any thing of hurt
that I did.

Ld Ch. J. Prove it.

Prif. I was alone. How can I prove it ? I was
not all the Holidays abroad.

The Apprentice's Mufter. All Monday he was at

home, and on Tuefday he was at home.
Serj. Wilde. It is impoffible for him to be one

of them, you might miftake.

LdCh. J. You Gentlemen of the Jury, in this

Cafe take notice : As for Woodward, chey fay he
was there with a Stick in his Hand. I would
have you take notice that there is but one Wit-
nefs : for the other you have his own Brags, if

you will believe him, that he puU'd down a
Houfe, you have no other ; if you will believe

him to be a bragging Fool, you may. And
now for Limerick's Wicnefs, he fhall be heard.

The Prifoner s Witnefs.

Ld Ch. J. What do you know of the Prifoner

at the Bar?
Witn. This Man, my Lord, did lie in my

a Bawdy- Houfe, and he did never ftay out after Nine or

Ten of the Clock ; He was at home every Night
betimes, and did give me all his Money to lay

up, and he did earn Sixteen Pence a Day.

Another Woman, Witnefs, fworn.

Ld Ch. J. What can you fay ?

Witn. My Lord, I can fay nothing but that

he is a very honeft Man.

,
John Sharfeltffe, Prifoner at the Bar.

His Indictment read.

Counf. Gontlemen, he at the Bar flands in-

dited for High Treafon, and flirring up Re-
bellion in Poplar at the Head of Five hundred
Perfons, and pulling down Houfes in RatcUff-

Highway, which we fhall endeavour to prove.

John Harding, Owen Maxum, WitnelTes call'd,

but came not in againft the Prifoner.

LdCh.J. Gentlemen of the Jury, you know
for Matter of Fad you are Judges : if you are

not fatisfied in the Evidence, then you cannot

find them guilty. Confider who thofe Perfons

are, where the Evidences have not given fuffi-

cient Satisfadion.

The Sum cf the Jurfs Verdici.

THE Jury being difmifs'd to confider of

their Verdift, after a fhort ftay they re-

turn'd, and found as to Mejfenger, Appletree, Bea-

Jly., and Greene, that according to the Time in the

Indidment mention'd, they were met together

in a riotous manner in Eajt Smithfeld in Middle-

Jex,
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ftx, and about MoorfieUs, under colour to pull

down the Bawdy- Houfes. That their Captain

was Beajliy, who led them on with his Sword

drawn, and that they had their Enfign carry 'd

by McjJ'cnger, wluch was an Apron carry 'd upon

a Pole, and fo they march'd with their Con-

duftor. That they refifted the Conftable who
charg'd them in the King's Name to keep the

Peace, and (truck him, and took away his

Staff J
and that thefe fevcral Perfons were Abet-

ters in that Tumult.

And as to BedtU and Latimer, they found that

a great Number of People were met together

arm'd with Swords, Clubs and Staves, &c. at

Cltrktnwtlgreen^ to break N«w-Pr»/t/» there j and

had their Commander, who had a Pike in his

Hand, and cattie to New-Prifon, and relcas d the

Prifoners, fome whereof were committed for

Felony ; and that when they were commanded

to be gone, they cry'd out that they had been

Servants, but now they would be Mafters; and

that thefe Perfons were feen ading in the Tu-

mult, and there taken.

As for Corfow, they found, that the riotous

Perfons were met together upon the 24th of

M^rch with a great Number of People arm'd

with their Swords, and fuch like warlike Wea-
pons, for pulling down Bawdy-houfes : that

when Sir Philip Howard with the King's Guards

came up to them, and commanded them to de-

part, they refus'dj and when it was given out

that Sir Philip Howard was the Duke of Tork,

thinking thereby they would be appeas'd, they

were enrag'dthe more, and declar'd, that if the

King would not give them Liberty of Confci-

ence, thay would make May-day a bloody Aiay-

day, theatning to pull down Wbite-hdl j and ve-

ry contemptuoufly flighted the King's Guards,

becaufe they were but a fmall Number : and this

Cotton was prov'd to be one of them in the Acti-

on, and all along a(fting in the Riot.

And further, as to Limerick, he was met with

, the fame Pretence of pulling down of Ba-wdy-

boufes, being arm'd as the reft were^ and was

own'd by the Rabble to be the Captain of their

Company : that he with his Companions pull'd

down the Houfe of Peter Burlingham, and ftole

his Goods. The reft were found Not guilty.

The Jury having thus found it fpecially, my
Lord Chiefjufiice commanded the Prifoners again

to the Bar, to whom he fpoke to this EfFedt

:

That we all now fee what great Caufe we have

to blefs God, that we live under fo merciful a

Prince, and fo good a Law as we now find we
do live under

J
and that not only one Prince

bath been fo merciful, but fuch has been the

Gracioufnefs of other former Kings of England,

that we (hall rarely find any Severity us'd in the

execution of Penal Statutes, where any fair

means (which conftantly hath been us'd) could

have any EfFeA at all. That our Juftice is not

privately but publickly adminiftred in the fight

of all People, like a Beacon that gives warning
to all ; fo that all might take notice thereof,

and avoid the like Danger that others have fal-

len into. That the Prifoners more cfpecially

ought to blefs God, and ferioufly to refiecft with-

in themfelves this great Mercifulnefs of our King
and Law : for hereby they fee they have not

been ferv'd fo as they have ferv'd others (for

then upon the very apprehending of them they
might have receiv'd their Execution) but con-
trariwife, they have had a fair Trial, not by
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Strangers, but by their own Country and
Neighbours, having had the Liberty to fpcak

what they could for themfelves, and Witneffes
for them, fo that if it were pofEble all might
have been found innocent ; and he heartily

wifh'd all could have been (b found ; and that

fome bleflcd be God, are not found Guilty, and
to them he hop'd this would be a fufficienc

Warning, &c.
Now as to all thefe Eight, againft whom the

Verdid was fpecially found, the Court took fur-

ther time (becaufe they would advife thereof)
before they would give their Judgment whether
High Treafon or no, it being declar'd by my
Lord Chief JujHce to be Matter of Law ; and in

the mean time thefe Perfons are to remain in

fafe Cuftody in his Majefty's Goal at Newgate.

And for the other bix, 'uix,.

"John Earls,

mtliam mlks,
Richard IVoodward,

Richard Parrel,

"John Richardfon,

William Ford
;

The Jury found them Not guilty, and fo acquit-

ted them of the Offence whereof they ftood

charg'd, who after feveral Admonitions by the

Court for their future good Behaviouf, were
difcharg'd.

The Lord Chief ^ujitce K e l t n 0*^"

Report of the judgment of the Judges

in relation to the aforefaid Trial.

MEmorandum, That at the _.

Seffions at the Old Baily,
^^^ji^^/'^calf"

after Eafier , in the Twentieth ^ree"'w ^!

Year of K. Charles H, feveral dif- then , indiffeJ

folute Perfons having on Eafier- f>r levyivg w»r

Taefday and Wednefday next before,
'^^Jf""^^^^

affembled together,and led byPer- ^„7 l],i^^l"l
fons whom they call'd Captains, fm Prtfvns.

and having Colours, viz,. Aprons,
&c. on StaveSjWent to feveral Places on pretence

to pull down Bawdy- Houfes, and break opeil

Prifbns and fet Prifoners at Liberty ; and hav-
ing adually pull'd down fome Houfes, and broke

up the Prilbn at Clerkenwell, and let out four Pri-

foners there, were by the Diredlion of the King's

Counfel^ viz.. Mr. Attorney, Sir Jtffery Palmer^

having Order to proceed againft them, he dire-

fted four Indidments to be preferr'd againft

them, who were taken, viz.. one IndiAment a-

gainft Peter Mejjenger, Richard Beajly, William Green^

and Thomas Appktree, and another Indidment a-

gainft Edward Cotton^ and a third againft Edward
Bedell and Richard Latimer, and a fourth againfl

Thomas Limerick. All the Indidments were, that

they with other Perfons to the Number of yoo,

unknown to the Jurors, being arm'd in a war-
like Manner with Swords, Half-pikes, Halberts,

long Staves, and other Arms ofTenfive and defen-

five, with Force and Arms, unlawfully and trai-

teroufly affembled themfelves together, and le-

vied War againft the King, &c. And firft 1 told

them they had not done well to make fo many
feveral Indidments, for by that rileans the

King's Evidence would be broken ; whereas if

all had had been put into one Indit^ment, the

Evidence as to the main Defign would have

been inti.e againft all : and then the affembling

in feveral Places co the fame Intent had made
th«
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the Matter more foul, and would have been

aptly given in Evidence againft them all to the

fame Jury, and the feveral Ads which each of

them did, would have come in better. But

however we proceeded upon the Indidments as

they were ; and after the Evidence given a-

gainft the four in the firft Indidment, when I

came to give Diredions to the Jury, I told

them that altho* I was well fatisfy'd in my own
Judgment, that fuch affembling together as was

prov'd, and the pulling down Houfes on pre-

tence they, were Bawdy- houfes, was High-Trea-

foo, becaufe they took upon them Regal Pow-
er, to reform that which belong'd to the King

by his Law and Juftices to corred and reform j

and it would be a ftrangc Way and mifchievous

to all People to have fuch a rude Rabble with-

out an Indidment to proceed in that manner

againfl all Perfons Houfes which they would

call Bawdy-houfes, for then no Man were fafej

therefore as that way tore the Government out

of the King's Hands, fo it deftroy'd the great

Privilege of the People, which is not to be pro-

ceeded againft, but upon an Indidment firft

found by a Grand-Jury, and after upon a legal

Trial by another Jury, where the Party accus'd

was heard to make his Defence
;

yet I told

them, becaufe the Kings of this Nation had of-

tentimes been fo merciful, as when fuch Outra-

ges had been heretofore done, not to proceed

capitally againft the Offenders, but to proceed

againft the Offenders in the Star-Chamber, be-

ing willing to reduce their People by rr.ilder

Ways if it were poflible to their Duty and Obe-
clience ,• yet that Lenity of the King in fome
Cafes did not hinder the King when he faw
there was need to proceed in a feverer way, to

take that Courfe wh.ch was warranted by Law,
and to make greater Examples, that the People

may know the Law is not wanting lo far to the

Safety of the King and his People, as to let fuch

Outrages go without capital Punifhment, which
is at this time abfolutely neccffary, becaufe we
our felves have feen a Rebellion rais'd by ga-

thering People together upon fairer Pretences

than this was : For no fuch Perfons ufe at firft

to declare their wickedeft Defign ,• but when
they fee that they may effed their Defign, then
they will not ftick to go further, and give the

Law themfelves, and deftroy all that oppofe
them. But yet becaufe there was no body of
the Long Robe there but my Brother Wilde, then
Recorder of London, and my felf, and that this

Example might have the greater Authority, I

did reiblve that the Jury fhould find the Matter
fpecially, and then I would procure a Meeting
of all the Judges of England, and what was done
fliould be by their Opinion, that fo this Que-
ftion might have fuch a Refolution as no Perfon
afterwards ftiould have reafon to doubt the Law,
and all Perfons might be warn'd how they for

the time to come mingle themfelves with fuch
Rabble on any kind of fuch Pretences : and
thereupon the Jury as to the firft four in the firft

Indidment gave a Special Verdid to this Effed,
viz,.

pulling down Bawdy-houfes ; that Beafly led

them, and was called their Capcain, and had in

his Hand a naked Sword whicii he brandifh'd o-

ver his Head ,• and that Mejjerger hzd a piece of

green Apron on a Staff, which he flourifli'd as

Colours in the Head of the Company ,• and that

Beajly and he led the Company as their Leaders;

that they did the like on M/ednefday the zjrh of

March, and were breaking down Houfes. That
Vtwrell, one of the Conftables of MiddUfex, ha-

ving a Conftable's Staff in his Hand, came to

them with other Perfons to aid him, and charg-

ed them to depart and keep the Peace, and
thereupon Beajly with his Sword ftruck him, and
wounded him ^ and feveral Perfons affembled
with him, ftruck him down, and took away his

Conftable's Staff. That the faid i^y'tlliam Green

was among them, cafting up his Cap, and hol-

lowing, with a Staff in his Hand ,• and that

whilft he was amongft them he was knock'd
down by a Parry of the King's Soldiers that

came to fupprefs them, and was then taken.

That Beajly ftruck at the Enfign that led thofe

Soldiers. That the faid Jppletree was amongft
them both Days, and was the firft that ftruck at

Pe'verell the Gonftable, and was amongft them
at Burlivghatns Houfe on Saffron-hill in the Coun-
ty of Middlefex, and pull'd part of the Houfe
down, and the next Houfe to it, and ftruck at

one that admonifh'd him to be quiet. And if

upon the whole Matter, it fhall feem to the

Court that they are guilty of the Offence men-
tion'd in the Indidment, then they find them
Guilty, &c.

Spicial yadilt

alft at ta

Cotton.

On the Second Indidment as to

Cotton alone, the Jury did find that

at the Time and Place mention'd

in the Indidment, a great Number
of Perfons, to the Number mention'd in the In-

didment, met together arm'd with Swords,
Clubs, Staves, and other Weapons, under pre-

tence of pulling down Bawdy-houfes, and had
a Cloth on a Staff for an Enfign carry'd before

them. And that Sir Vhilip Howard, with a

Troop of the King's Guards, found them arm'd

in fuch a feditious Manner, and commanded
them to difperfe ^ that they refus'd (b to do, and
threw Stones at him i that fome of them en-

quir'd who it was that led thofe Guards, whe-
ther it was the Duke of Tork ? and being told it

was, they prefently threw Stones at 5ir Philip

Howard who led the Horfe ; and fome of them
faid, that unlets the King would give them Li-

berty of Confcience, May-day fliould be a bloo-

dy Day ,• others bid kill the Guards, and others

faid, that they would come and pull down
Whitehall', and Others faid, they would be with

them at Whitehall, (the King's Capital Palace)

and that they car'd not for the Guards, for they

were but Two or Three hundred, and they

could eafily knock them on the Headj that

they continu'd many Hours till they were dif-

pers'd by the Guards. That Cotton who was
indided, was one of them affembled in this

amongft

especial t^er-

/llci as to Mef-
fenger,Apple-

tree, Beafly,

jtniiGteen.

TV

Manner, and that Cotton was amongft them
They find that the 24th ofMarch the next Day when they were affembled in tha

laft, a great Number of Perfons to fame Manner, and was pulling down a Houfe
the Number mention'd in the In- in the Parifh of St. Leonard Shoreditch in the
didment, were affembled in Eaft. County of Middlefex ^ and if on the whole Mat-
Smithfield and Muorfields, in the tcr, &(;.

County of Middlefex, with Arms
mention'd in the Indidment, on pretence of On
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On the third Indiiftment againft

BfdeU and Utimer, the Jury findSftcid ycrdilt

m «i< third tti'

diriment , Be-

dell and Lati-

mer.
, T ...^

mention d in the Indiament, arm-

ed as in the Indidlmenr, did meet together on

Cltrktnwell-Green in the County of M'MUjex, on

was refolv'd, that ifany Pcrfons afTembkd with
I orce to alter the Laws, or to fet a Price on
Victuals, or to lay violent Hands on the Magi-

^hat the Day and Place mention'd ftrate, as on the Mayor of LoWow, and the like

in the lndi<ftment, a great Num- and with Force attempt to put the lame in Ex-
ber of Perlbns to the Number ecution, this is Rebellion and Treafon at the

Common Law ,• ^nd they there rcfolv'd, that
that Statute of i Mary was to be intended, where
Perfons, to the Number of Twelve, or more,
pretending any or all of them to be injur'd inpretence of breaking open PriIons,and releafing pretending any or all of them to be injur'd in

Prifoners ; that one of them who had a Half- particular, as by reafon of their Common, or
pike in his Hand, own'd himfelf to be their other Interelt in the Land inclos'd, and the like.

Captain ; that they came lb affembled together alTemble to pull it down forcibly in Cafes where
to a Place there call'd the New ?n(on^ being a they have an Intereft, or where in particular

publick Prifon of the County of MMlefex^ and they are annoy'd or griev'd, that is not Trea-
then and there faid, that they came to (carch fon : But in cafe their Aa gocth generally to

for Prifoners ; and brake open the Prifon- Doors, puH down Inclofures, in which they, or any of

and let out four Prifoners, two whereof were them, are not particularly concerned, this A<fl,

committed thither for Felony, and two for o- if it be pur in Execution by Force, is Treafon
ther Offences j and that they being charg d to at Common Law. And it was agreed by us all^

depart, reply'd, they had been Servants long, that the Statute of 15 Eliz.. which maketh the

but now they would be Mnfters ; that Ibme be- Intention in many Cafes Treafon, extends to

•ing taken, they cry'd. One die, and all die. nothing, but where if the Ad had been done.
That Latimer was amongft them, and aftive in

breaking of the Prifon, and was with the reft in

the Prifon after it was broken open ^ and that

hedcll was there, and being purfu d by one of

the King's Soldiers^ call'd out to the reft of the

Company to face about, and not to leave him

:

And if on the whole, &c.

Spetial Veriia

«;r» Limerick.

it had been Treafon at the Common Law.
And therefore all the reft of the Judges did

unanimoufly agree, that this Rifing, with Intent
to pull down Bawdy-houfes in general, or to
break open Prifons in general, and let out Pri-
foners, and putting their Intention m Execu-
tion by Force, any of thefe Inftances was a le-
vying War againft the King, and High Treafort

On the fourth Indiftment a- at Common Law, within the Declaration of the
gainft Ltmerickthc jury find, that Statute of 2 f Edw.i. and for that, belldes the

the Day, Year and Place in the Refolution in Popbarns Reports before cited, we
IndiAment mention'd, a great Number of Per- confider'd the Cafe of the Apprentices, reporCr

fons to the Number, &c. affembled together on ed in the fecond Part of Anderjons Reprts,
f. 4^ f

^

pretence of pulling down of Bawdy-houfes ,• and where it was refolv'd, that by the Statute of

being arm'd pw«t in the Indiftment, they march- 13 £/»&. if any intend to levy War for any
cd in warlike Manner, and the faid Limerick led thing, whi«h the Queen by her Laws and Jur
them as their Captain with a Club in his Hand, ftice ought to do, and reform in Government
and was own'd by the Company to be their as Queen, this fhall be an Intendment to levy

Captain : That the faid Limerick had the faid War againft the Queen within that Statute of

Perfons to the Houfe of ftttr Burlingham, and i ; KHz,. And as we faid before, nothing can
they puU'd down the faid Houfe, and deftroy'd be Treafon by the Intention Within the Statute^

and took away divers Goods of the faid Burling;, which had not been Treafon by the Common
ham's, to the Value of 30 /. And if on the whole Law, if it had been adually put in Execution.

Matter, &c. And fee the fame Book of Atiderfen, Part II. pag.

66. and by the Cafe of feveral Perfons in Ox-

And in Eajhr Term following, all the Judges for^me riling to pull down Inclofures in general^

met at my Chamber, there being then but Ele- refolv'd accordingly j in which Cafe it was alfo

Ten. My Lord Biidgenuv, who wa^ Chief Ju- rcfolv'd,that if any Perfons rife and affemble to-

ftice of the Common Pleas, being then Lord gether, with intent to levy War, thejufticesof

Keeper, the Judges were my felf. Chief Juftice the Peace and Sheriffs may ufe Force to fupprefs

of the Kfvgs Bench, Sir M. H:ilt the Chief Baron, fuchRebels^ without any fpecial Commiffion or

and my Brother Aikim, Brother T-anfAen, Bro

t\\ztTyrefly Brother Turner, Brother Wyndham,

Brother Archer, Brother Ramsfordj Brother Afor-

ton^ and Brother Wjld.

And on the whole Matter the Chief Baron

Hale deliver'd his Opinion, that there was ik>

Treafon in the Cafe, becaufe he faid that the

Warrant, aud this by the Common Law. And.
fee Popham\ Re^rtSy p. i2r.,and a Refolution of
aH the Judges^ 39 Eiiz,. that any Juftice of th4
Peace, Sheriffj or other Magiftrate, or any 0*

therSubjeA of the King, may, by the Common
Law, arm themfelves, to fupprefs Riots, Rebel-
lions, or refift Enemies, and endeavour thera-

Stat. 1 Q. Mary, cap. 12. is. That if any Perfons, felves to fupptefs fuch Difturbers of the Peace;

to the Number of Twelve, or more, affemble

to the Intent to pull down IncloftircSj &c. with

force, and continue together an Hour after Pro-

clamation made for their Departure, it fliall be

Felony ; and if thofe Adions had been Treafon

at Common Law, it had been to no purpofe to

make it Felony.

But all the other Judges anfwer'd. That this

was the Objection made by fome Judges in the

Cafe of Bradlhaw and Burton, which is reported

by Pcpham in his Reports, p<j^. izz. and there it

But they faid the moft difcreet way was for eve-
ry one to attend and aflift the Juftices in fuch
Cafe, or other Minifters of the King in doing
it : And Cook, Pi. Cor. 9. If anv levy War to cx-
pulfe Strangers, to deliver Men out 6f Prifon,

to remove Counfellors, or to any other End
pretending Reformation on their own Heads
without Warrant, this is a levying of War a-

gainft the King, becaufe they took upon therri

Royal Authority. And Moor's Reports, pag. 62b

j

6ai. in the Cafe of the Earl of EJfex, in whichj
amongft
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amongft oiher things, it was rcfolv'd, that his

Attempt with Force to remove the Queen's

Counftlfors was' 'High Treafon ; and likevvife

that the Earl of SouiLimpiun, who adhcr'd to him,

altho' he knew of no other Purpofe of the Earl

of Ef^x, but a private Quarrel againft fome of

the Queen's Servants, yet this was Treafon in

him, the Ad of the Earl of Efix being Rebel-

lion and Treafon j and fo it was alfo refolv'd,

that all thofe who went with him out of Ej}ex-

Houfe in aid of him, it was Treafon in tjiem,

whether tliey knew any thing of his Intent or

not. And Cro. Tart I. p. j8;. in Benfiead's Cafe,

it was refolv'd by all the Judges, That going to

Lambtth-Ucufe in warlike Manner with Drums,

and a Multitude, as in the Indidment, to the

Number of Three hundred, &c. to furprize the

Archbifhop, who was a Privy Counfellor, was

Treafon. And, idly, it was refolv'd that the

Juftices of Oyer and Terminer, may fir, enquire

and try Prifcners all in one Day. -ifdlj, It was

refolv'd, that the breaking of a Prifon, wherein

Traytors were in durance, and caufirg them to

efcape, was Treafon, altho' the Parties did not

know that Traytors were there. And fo to

break a Prifon whereby Felons efcape, this is

Felony, tho' they do not know them to be in

prifon for fuch Offence, l^ote, That Refolution

as to breaking a Prifon where Felons, &c. are,

muft (as I think^ be intended only where the

Intent was only to break open one Prifon, and

no more ; for if the Defign was to break open

Prifons in general, and they put that in Execu-

tion as to one Prifon, that is High Treafon ac-

cording to the Books beforecited ;,
but then on

the Evidence it mufl be prov'd that their Intent

was fuch, and by fuch Proof as fatisfieth the

Jury.
After this Refolution in general, we went

to confider the particular Cafes as they were
found upon the feveral Special Verdids ,• and

thereupon it was agreed by all of us, except the

Chief Baron, who laid he doubted on the mainj

That as to MeJJenger and Beafly in the firfl Ver-

did, and to Cotton in the fecond Special VerdiA,
and as to Limerick in the fourth Special Verdid,

that the Matter, as it was found againft xhefe

four, was High Treafon in them all, and
accordingly they had Judgment, and were Ex-
ecuted : But as to Jppletree in the firft Special

Verdid, and as to Latimer in the third Special

Verdid, there was difference in Opinion a-

mongft us, whether the Verdid was fufliciently

found againft them to judge it High Treafon or

not. For befides the Chief Baron, who was a-

gainft all, my Brother Atkins, Tyrell, JVindham,

and Wjld, held that the Verdid was not fuffici-

ent againft thofe two, for to give Judgment that

they were guilty of Treafon j becaufe, they faid,

it was not exprefly found that they were aiding

and affifting. But my felf. Brother Turner, Tx^if-

Jen, Archer, Raynsford, and Moreton, thought the

Verdid, as it was found againft them, to be as

full and plain as any of the reft. For firft as

to Apfleiree, the Verdid firft finds in general,

that the Number in the Indidment were affem-

bledj as in the Indidment, with an Intent to

pull down Bawdy- houfes: That Be^flf led them
as their Captain j^ that MtjJ'enger had a green
.Apron upon a Staft', which he fiourifli'd as Co-

; and then that AppUtrce, the Perfon nowlours

in queflion, was amongit them boih the Days,
and was the firft that ftruck at Pe-vtrtll the Con-
ftable, and was amongft them at Burlingham's

Houfe at Suffrcn-Hdl, and pull'd part of that

Houfe down, and the next to it, and ftruck at

one that admonifii'd him to be quiet ; fo that

here are feveral Ads of Force found to be adu-
ally committed by him in purl'uance of their

Defign, and then there is no need to find him
to be Aiding and Aflifting : for that Ciaufe, we
faid, was only neceflary to be found where the

Jury find a Perfon was there among them, and
find no particular Ad of Force done by him,
but only his Prefence, there it is neceffary that

they find he was prefent Aiding and Affifting.

And for the fame Rcafons we held the Verdid
to be full alfo againft Latimer, becaufe it was
firft found tliat the Multitude was affembkd, as

in the Indidment, on pretence of breaking Pri-
fons and releafing Prifoners in general, which
is agreed by all (except the Chief Baron) to be
Treafon ,• and then they find that Latimer was
amongft them, and adive in breaking open the
Prifon at CUrkeKwell (where Prifoners, fome for

Felony, and others were let loofc) and that he
was with the reft in the Prifon after it was bro-
ken open, and fo an Ad fix'd upon him. But
altho' fix of us were well fatisfy d in our Judg-
ments as to them, yet when I waited on the
King, I acquainted him there was fome Differ-

ence in Opinion as to thofe two upon finding of
the Special Verdid ,• and altho' the greater
Number of us were of Opinion, that the Ver-
did was well found as to thofe alio, yet I intrea-

ted his Majefty to make ufe of that difference in
Opinion to fhew his Mercy towards them, the
rather becaufe we had agreed, that as to four of
them the Verdid was clearly good as to pro-
ceed tojudgment againff them, and that I hop'd
would be Example enough to deter others front

the like Pradices ; and befides it would appear
an Inftance of his Majefty's great Mercy, that

he would not proceed to the laft Extremity a-

gainft any, where there was not a full Concur-
rence of all his Judges : which his Majefty was
pleas'd to take very gracioufly, and order'd me
to proceed accordingly, and fo they two were
fpar'd. But as to Green in the firft Special Ver-
did, and Bedell in the third Special Verdid, we
all agreed that the Verdid was not full enough
as to them for us to judge it Treafon in them,
becaufe the Verdid only finds that they were
prefent, and finds no particular Ad of Force
committed by them, and doth not find that they
were Aiding and Affifting to the reft j and it is

poffible one may be prefent amongft fuch a Rab-
ble only out of Curiofity to fee : and whether
they were Aiding and Affifting is Matter of
Fad, which ought to be exprefly found by the

Jury, and not be left to us upon any colourable

Implication j and accordingly thefe two were
difcharg'd.

The



The TRIAL of Robert Hawkins, Clerk, late Mi-
nijler of Chilton, at Ailesbury, 1 1 March, i (568.

PON Tuefday, being the 9th

of March 1 668, 1 went to j^iUs-

hurj, And got thither about

Four of the Clock in the Af-

ternoon, and about the fame
time came in the Reverend

irnxtimiivjxri Judges, viz,.

Sir Matthew Hale, Knr. (then Lord Chief Ba-

ron of his Majefty's Court of Ex(r%««r, but now)
Lord Chief Juftice of Ewji/i/w^/,- and Hugh IVind-

ham, Serjeant at Law. And upon IVednefday the

10th of M.'rcb the Affizes began, and in the Af-

ternoon of the fame Day, Larimore (by the Ad-
vice of Sir jDhn Crcke, who had then got Leave

to come to the Aflizes) carried his Bill of In-

di<^mentagainft me, to the Grand Jury : Their

Names were as followeth.

John HIU, Gent.

Samuel Grange, Gent.

Richard Cokentav, Gent.

Jacob Sale, Gent.

Tliomas Redding, Gent.

Thomas Bcrringer, Gent.

Clement Summerford,Gent.

John iVinter, Gent.

John Rurnham, Gent.

Ralph Rice, Gent.

Jonathan Tumlins,G&nt.

TVilliam Barret, Gent.

John Butterfield, Gent.
IVilliam Peddtr, Gent.
John Fosket, Gent.
John Sare, Gent.

John Merydale, Gcnt.
Robert IVorrd, Gent.
George Udells, Gent.
In all Nineteen.

Thefe were the Gentlemen of the Grand In-

queft for the Body of the County of Buckingham,

and unto them the forefaid Larimore exhibited

his Bill of Felony againft me ,- the Sum, and
Subftance of it, was as followeth :

The Grand Inquefi for cur Sovereign Lord the King

upon their Sacred Oaths prefent, that Robert
Hawkins, late of Chilton, in the County afore-

faid. Clerk, did upon the i8'i& 0/ Septemberj
in the 20th Tear of the Reign of our Sovereign

Lord Charles the Second, by the Grace of God,

cf England, Scotland, France, and Ireland,

King, Defender of the Faith, &C. v/lth Force^

and Arms, &C. at Chilton aforefaid, in the

County aforefaid, two Gold Rings, each of them

at the lvalue of Ten Shillings j one v->hite Holland

yipron, of the Value cf One Shilling Six Pence

;

two pieces of Gold, each of them at the Value of

Ten Shillings, and Nineteen Shillings in Silver^

of the Goods and Chattels of Henry Larimore,
in the Parijh and County aforefaid, then and there

being found, then and there Felcnioufly he did fieal^

take, and carry away, contrary to the Peace, &c.

This Bill was Signed by the Grand Jury, BiHa

Vera, and returned to my Lord Chief Baron
H-^le, who then fat on the Crown's fide, (or up-
on Life and Death) about Six of the Clock at

Night.

Upon Tburfd.iy the nth of March i668, my
Lord Chief Baron came to the Hall about Eight

Vol. 11.

of the Clock in the Morning, and the Court
being fet, I rendred my felf willing to by trycd
according to the J-aws of this K-ingdom. And
when the Clerk of tl\e Aflizes law mc bow to

the Court,' he then inform'd my Lord (and faid)

this is Mr. Hawkins, who flands indi<l%cd for Fe-
lony ; and then the Clerk of the Arraigns read

the Bill, which was fign'd and return'd, as be-
forcfaid j and then 1 was fet to the Bar, with-

out any other Prifoners.

Clerk of the Arraigns faid, Robert tta-a>ktns,

hold up thy Hand, which 1 then did, and then

the Clerk read the Indictment againft me as ioU
loweth.

YOU fiandindiBed in Ailesbury, tn the Cmnty
0/ Bucks, by the Name of Kohevi Hawkins^

late of Chilton in the County aforefaid. Clerk, for

that you the faid Robert Hawkins (not having the

Fear of God before your Eyes) upon the iStb 0/ Sep-

tember, in the 20th Tear of the Reign of our Sove^

reign Lord Charles the Second, by the Grace of God, of

England, Scotland, France and Ireland, King^

Defender of the Faith, &C. PVitb Force and Arms, &c.
at Chilton aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, into

the Dwellirtg-houfe of one Henry Larimore, Felcni-

oufly did enter, and two Gold Rings at the Value of
Ten Shillings each of them ^ one white Holland Apron

^

of the Value of One Shilling and Six Pence ; two pieces

ofGold, each of them at the Value of Ten Shillings, and

Nineteen Shillings in Silver, of the Goods and Chattelt

of him, the faid Henry Larimore, then and there be-

ing found, then and there Felcnioufly you didfteal, take^

and carry away, contrary to the ?eace ofourfaid Sove-

reign Lord the King, bis Royal Crown and Dignity^

&C.

How fay'ft thou, Robert Hawkins, art thou
Guilty of the Felony whereof thou ftandcft

indided, or Not Guilty ?

Robert Hawkins. Not Guilty, my Lord.
Clerk. How wilt thou be tried ?

Rob. Hawk. By God and the Country.
Clerk. God fend you a good Deliverance.

Court. Call the Jury, which the Clerk did.

Cryer, Call thefCj viz.

Richard Lamboume,

James Reynolds, Jun.
Robert Hoare, 1 challeng'd him.

L. C. B. Set him by.

"Edward Butler.

Tbo. Coles, I challeng'd him.
L. C. B. Set him by.

Richard Hearnefe.

Thomas Sanders of ChiltoH was challeng'd by
Larimore, contrary to Cuftom.

Edward Carter.

John Goodwyn.

G rvitthm
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tVilliam Porter^

John Rlngham.

William Cannon, Jun.
William Welch.

Edward Cope.

Francis RtipuU.

AH thefe being in Number Fifteen, but three

of them were challeng'd, two of them by me
(I being inform'd they were no Friends to the

Church of England) and for the third, viz,.

Mr. iTio. Sanders, he was challeng'd by Larimore

contrary to Cuftom, without (hewing any Rea-

fon, he being a Neighbour that knew us both,

and the Bufmefs better than any of the reft of

the Jurors. The other Twelve were fworn as

foUoweth,

Cltrk. Rob. Hawkins, Hold up thy Handj which

I did.

Marfhal. Richard Lambourne, Lay thy Hand Up-

on the Book ; look upon the Prifoner.

YOU pall well and truly Try, and true Delive-

rance make between our Sovereign Lord the

King, and the Prifoner at the Bar, wbetn you jhaU

have in Charge according to your Evidence, So help

you God : Kifs the Book. And fo were all the

reft Iworn.

Clerk. Cryer, count thefe. Richard Latnbourtte,

James Reynolds, two, &c. Twelve good Men,
and true, ftand together, and hear your Evi-

dence.
Clerk. Cryer, make a Proclamaiiflwi.

O Yes, &c.

IF any Man can inform my Lords, the King's jfu/H-

ces, the Kings Serjeant, or the Kings Attcrttty,

of nny Murders, Felonys, or Treafons, done, or com-

mitted by the Prifoner at the Bar, before this Inquejt

he taken, between our Sovereign Lord the King and

the Prifoner at the Bar, let them come forth and they

pall be heard, for now the Prifoner at the Bar ftands

upon his Deliverance. And all others bound by Recog-

niz^ance to give in Evidence againft the Prifoner at the

Bar, come forth and give your Evidence, or elfe you

will forfeit your Recogniz^ances,

Clerk. Cryer, call the Witfteffes.

Henry Larimore, Sen. the ProfecUtor.
Richard Mayne, Jan. Conftable.
I'ho. Beamfly, Tythirtgman (Brother in Law to

the faid Larimore.)

Dodfworth Croke, Efqj (Sir John Crokes eldeft

Son.)

John Cox.

Henry Larimori,Jun. (Sdn to the faid Larimore,

near Twenty Years old and not Baptized.)
Mary Keen.

Joan Beamfly (Sifter to the faid Larimore!)

Margaret Larimore (Wife to the faid Larimore.)

John Chilton.

William Croke, Gent. (Son to Sir John Croke.)

John Boyfe.

Thomas Wtlch.

Samuel Salter.

John Stop (Sir JchnCroke'i Man.)
Francis Luce.

William Mantill, alias Miles (NcphcW tO the
(aid Larimore.)

Richard Mantill, alias Miles (Brother- in-Law
to the faid Larimore.)

Tho. Croxtone, of Wcfion on the Green, in the
County of Oxon, Yeoman.

J^icholas Sdnders.

Chrijlopher Bethum.

Edward Good, of Long Crendon, Clerk, (a Per-
fon that committed a Riot and forcible En-
try upon my Church at Chilton.)

All thefe (being in Number 22.) were WitnefTes
procur'd (by Sir John Croke and Larimore) and
iworn againft me.

Clerk. Rob. Hawkins, Hold up thy Hand.
Which I did.

Here the Indidment was again Read.

The Clerk fpeaks to the jury thus. Look up-
on the Prifoner you that be fworn. You fhall

underftand that the Prifoner at (he Bar hath
been Arraign'd upon this Indi(ament,and there-
unto hath pleaded Not Guilty, and for his Trial
hath put himfclf upon God and the Country,
which Country you are. Your Charge is, to
enquire whether the faid Robert Hawkins be guil-
ty of this Felony (in Manner and Form as he
ftands indifted) or not Guilty ; if you find him
Guilty, you (hall enquire what Goods and
Chattels, Lands and Tenements he had at the
Time of committing this Felony, or at any
time fince ; if you do find him Not Guilty, you
(hall enquire if he fled for the fame ; if you do
find that he fled for the fame, you (hall enquire
what Goods and Chattels as if you had found
him Guilty : If you find him Not Guilty, and
that he did not flee for the fame, you (hall fay
fo, and no more, and hear the Evidence.

Hertrj Larimore, the Profecutor, was fworn as

foUoweth. Mr. Larimore, lay your Hand upon
the Book, look upon the Prifoner.

THE Evidence that you fhall give unto the Court,

and to the Jury, between our Sovereign Lord
the King and the Prifoner at the Bar, Jhafl be the

Truth, the whole Truth, and nothing but the Truths

So help you God. Kifs the Book.

Here 1 took Pen, Ink and Paper_, to take

Notes at the Bar.

Larimore faid. May it pleafe your Honour,
my Lord, upon Friday the i8th of Sept. in the

Year of our Lord 1668, between Twelve and
One a Clock at Noon, I lock'd my Doors faft,

and left no body in my Houfe, putting the Keys
in my Pocket. I went to a Hemp-plot, about
tvvo Furlongs from my Houfe, to pluck Hemp ;

Where I, and the reft of thy Family, continued

till an Hour and half of Sun- fet, and then com-
ing home, found my Doors wide open : So I

Went in, and run up the Stairs into my
Chamber (or upper Loft, over my inward
Chamber where I lie) I then hearing a Noife

in the Chamber where I lie, juft under me, I

peeped down through fome of the Chinks of the

Loft-boardSjthere I faw this Mr. Hawkins (point-

ing with his Left-hand towards me, but having

his Face all that time towards the Judge) ran-

facking and rifling of a Box, in which Box was
then, amongft other Goods, one white Holland
Apron, a Purfe, and in that Purfe was, at that

time.
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time, two Gold Rings, each of them of the Va-

lue of lo J. two Tcn-Shilling-Pieces of Gold,

and Nineteen Shillings in Silver, all the which
faid Gold Rings, Gold and Silver (except one
fmall Piece of Silver or two) I then law this

lAf. Hawkins that is now the Prifoner ar the Bar,

take, and rum out of this very Purfe, which I

do now {hew unto your Honour; and he did

then (leal and carry away all the forefaid Rings
9nd Money, with the faid Holland Apron, All

thefe Things, my Lord, I faw him take our of

my Box and Purfe, for I was all that time look-

ing through the Chinks of the Board. And
when Mr. H.iukins heard fome Noife above, I

further law the Prifoner now at the Bar go out

of my faid Lower Room where my Box was,

and glanc'd by the Stair-foot Door, and lb run

our of my Houfe, with a great Bunch of Keys
in his Hand, down my Yard, and hid himfelf in

aClofe where there were fome Beans and Weeds.

All this, my Lord, I faw with my own Eyes.

Moreover, my Lord, I having a Warrant from

Sir Richard Pigvtt to fearch for the faid Rings and

Money, &c. I did upon the next Day (it being

Saturday, and the 19th of September) after Mr.
Hawkins had robbed me, call Richard Maynty

Jun. the Conftable, and Mr. Tho. Beamjly, Ty.
thingman, with fome others of our Town, to

fearch Mr. H.iwkins's Houfe for my faid Money
and Goods, which the Day before 1 faw him
fteal from me: But he refufing to open his Doors,

or to let us fearch ; when we faw that, the Con-
ftable broke open his Doors, and then we went
in, and fearching his Houfe I did then find in

an inward Room below Stairs, in a Basket hang-

ing on a Pin (put amongft Papers and Rags, and
other Trumpery) this Gold Ring, and this Five-

Shilling-Piece of Silver. And I do fwear, that

this Ring and Piece of Silver is one of the fame
Rings, and Pieces of Silver which the Day be-

fore I faw the Prifoner now at the Bar take out

of this very Purfe, it being Friday the i8th of

Stftember, and an Hour and half before Sun fer.

This was the Sum and Subftance of Larimore's E-
vidence, whereupon my Lord Chief Baron ask-

ed Larimort thefe Queftions.

Lord Chief Baron Hale. Are you fure, Larimore,
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Clerk. Was it at that time lock'd, by the Oath

you hare taken.

Lar. It was lock'd, if it fhall picafe your Ho.
nour.

L. C. B. Were the Locks of the Doors and Doi
broken ?

Lar. My Lord, I cannot certainly rcli, but I

do believe that they were pickt open with fome
pick-lock or falfeKey.

L. C. B. Did you lee him, that is now the
Prifoner at the Bar, in your Houfe at that time,
and in that Pofture, by the Oath you hare ta-
ken.

Lar. I did then fee him that is novV the Prifo-
ner at the Bar in my Houfe, my Lord, as I faid

before.

/.. C. B. At what time of the Day was it that
you faw him in your Houfe ?

Lar. It was an Hour and half before Sun-fet.

L. C. B. Said to me. Sir, will you ask Larimore

any Queftions before we call more WitneflTes ?

Hawkins. Yes, my Lord, if 1 may have leave.

L. C. B. Sir, you may proceed to your Que-
ftions.

Hawkins. I humbly thank your Honour.
Hawkins. I pray, my Lord, ask L<ir;»»o« if he

be fure that I am the Perfon that robbed him.
L. C. B. Larimore, anfwer to the Queftion.
Lar. Yes, my Lord, I am fure he is the Per-

fon that robbed me, for I know him very well.

Hawk. Why did you fay before Sir John Croke^

when I was before him, that you could not fay

that I had ftoUen them.
Lar, I faid no fuch thing, this all that were

there can juftifie.

Hawk. My Lord, I defire to know of Larimore

if he be fure that it was upon a Friday, and the

1 8th of September 1668, and an Hour and half

before Sun-fet, when he faw me in his Houfe
robbing him.

Lar. Replied, that it was upon that Day and
Time, as near as he could guefs.

Hawk. Why (when Larimore found his Doors
open, which he expcded to have found lock'd)

did not he call fome of his Neighbours to aflill

him in fearching his Houfe, and to fecure me,
or any other Perfon which he might find rob-

bing him, rather than to run up Stairs by him-

I

that you left your Doors lock'd, when you went felf to alarm any Perfon that was in his Houfe,
and thereby giving them opportunity to efcape?

Larimore faid, he did not then fo well conft-

der of it as now ; but being willing, feeing his

Doors open, ran up the Stairs to know what the

Matter was, and looking through the Chinks of

the Loft, faw me in his Houfe, as aforefaid.

Hawk. Larimore, did you fpeak to me when
you faw me, or endeavour to ftay me ?

Lar. Replied, that he was for that time fo a-

tnazed, that he could not fpeak to me.
Hawk. My Lord, I think he is ft ill in great

Amazement.
Hawk. Was my Houfe the firft, or the only

Houfe you fearched ?

Lar. Replied, No.
Hawk. If you faw me commit the Robbery in

your Houfe, why then did you fearch other

Houfes for the Goods which you faw me fteal ?

Lar. Replied to this, that he had been robbed

at feveral other times.

Hawk. Why did not you then rather fend out

Hue and Cries to apprehend my Perfon, than

to fearch my Houfe ,• and why did not you
charge me with flat Felony before Sir Richard

G 2 P'i"'^,

out to pluck Hemp.
Larimore. Yes, my Lord, I am fure I did.

- L.C.B. When?
, Lar. Between Twelve and One of the Clock

at Noon, my Lord.

L. C. B. Upon what Day was it ?

Lar. It was upon the 1 8th of September laft paft,

my Lord.
L. C. B. Upon what Day of the Week was it ?

Lar. It was upon Friday, my Lord.

L. C. B. In what Year was it ?

Lar. It was in the Year of our Lord 1668, my
Lord.

L. C. B. Are you fure that your Chamber-
Door where your Box ftood was lock'd at that

time ?

Lar. I cannot certainly tell, my Lord.
L. C. B. Was the Box lock'd at that time ?

Larimore to this Queftion paus'd a while, and
gave no Anfwer.

Marflijl. My Lord defires to know whether
your Box was lock'd at that time when you loft

your Money, and Goods out of it.

Lar. It was lock'd, my Lord.
Vol.IL
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Vigott, of whom you had your W.arranc? if you

faw me rob you.

Lar. To thefe Queftions made no dire<ft An-
fwpr.

L. C. B. Mr. Hiwkinsy vvill you ask Larimore

any more Queftions ?

Hawk. No, n-.y Lord, not at prefent j but

when I come to my Defence, I hope I (hall be

^eard.

L. C. B. You (hall be heard at large, and fo

(hall they.
• Hj-u'L I humbly thank your Honour.
Clerk. Aff. Larimore, who (hall be next cal-

led?
Lar. Call Henry Larimore the younger.

• Clfrk. Cryer, call Hcw^ Larimore the younger

:

who anfwcred, here. Sir.

AtarfljoL Lay your Hand upon the Book, look

upon the Prifoner.

H-nvk. My Lord, may I be heard a Wofd.
L. C. B. Yes Sir, you may goon.
Hawk. I humbly thank your Honour.
Hawk. My Lord, is it ufual to admit Perfpns

that are not Baptized to give Evidence upon a

Trial of Life and Death ? for that ferfon which
is now about to be fworn (I fuppofi?) is not Bap-
tized.

L. C. B. Sir, a Perfon that is not Baptized,

may be fwojrn, and give Evidences in Cafes of

Felony.
Hawk. My Lord, I fubmit, but am not fully

fatisfied in it, and if occafion be \ (hall crave

Counfel in that Point, it being Matter of Law,
and not of Fad.

L. C. B, The Jury may confidcr of it.

Hawk. My Lord, 1 do.ulpt not but they \vill

weigh of what Validity the Oath, and Evi-

dence of fuch a Perfon is.

Mar, Larimore the younger. Lay your Hand,
upon the Book, look upon the Prifoner.

The Evidence thatycu fitall gi-ve^ to,theCQi4rt,heti(feen

our Swvereign Lord the King and the Prifoner at the

Bar^ fliall be the Truth, the whole Trtfth^ and nothing

hut the Truth. So help you God. Kifs the Book.

Larmnte Jun. My Lord, upon the 18th of Sep-

tember, 1 came home a littl^ after my Father,
and coming in the Yard, 1 faw this Mr. Hawkins
(that is now at the Bar) run out of my Father's

Houfe, with a great Bunch of Keys in his Hand,
and run down my Father's Yard, and hid him-
felf in a Clofe with Beans apd Weeds, and when
L came into my Father's Houfe, 1 asked him
v'hat Mr. Hawkins did there : He anfwer'd me,
that he had done too much there, for he had.
robbed him.

L. C. B. What Day of the Week was, ic.

Lar. Jan. It was upon a Friday.

L. C. B. In what Year was it ?

Lar. It was this laft Septernber, my Lord.
L. C. B. Will you ask him any Que,(tions ?

Hawk. Yes, my Lord, if I may be, permitted.
L. C. B. You may proceed to your Queftipps.
Hawk. I humbly thank your Honour.
Hawk. Larimore, are you (lire that I am, the,

Perfon which you faw ruh out of Vour Father*s
Houfe? -!vf:j».;n

''
" "

•"•

Lar. Yes, I am fure that you are.the_ f^ipie

Perfon that I then fawrun dowamiy Father's
Yard. 1 bnyf'

••
''Tf o) i^:- ^-

//jwi; What time of the Day Was.it when
ycu faw me? •

'
•

• •

Lar. It was ao Hour and an half before the Sun
was down.

Hawk. Was yovtr Father within when you
came there ?

Lar. He ,was within when I came there, and
I asked him as aforefaid.

Hawk. Did your Father fay no more to yoa,
than what you have related ? and did not he en-
quire which way I fan, or went ?

Lar. He faid no more, but that you had rob-

bed him.

Hawk. My Lord, and you of the Jury, Is it

likely, that when the Father had feen me com-
mit a Robbery in his Houfe, and the Son com-
ing in immediately upon it, that the Father
would not ask of him which way I went?

Hawk. My Lord, I have done with him at

prefent.

Lar. Sen. My Lord, pray let Joan Beamjly be
called next.

Clerk. Cryer, call Joan Beamjly.

Cryer. Joan Beamjly. She anfwer'd, here Sir.

Joan Beamjly, Lay your Hand upon the Book,
look upon the Prifoner. The Evidence that you
Piall give Jliall be the Truth, &c.

Joan Beamjly. May it pleafe your Honour, my
Lord, upon Friday the i8th oi September laftpaft,
about an Hour and half before Sun-fet, as I was
going to Milking in the Street (near Larimore's

Houfe) I met Henry Larimore the younger, and
being at that time much troubled with the
Tooth-ach, 1 told him of ir, defiring him to
help me to fome hot Water, for I believed thac
plight give me Eafe ; Larimore reply'd, that if i
would, go with him to his Father's Houfe, he
would help me to fonie : So going both toge-
ther, we faw this Mr. Hawkins (that is now the
Priloner at the Bar) ruji out of Larimore's Hoaf^,
with a great Bunch ot Keys in his Hand, an*
run down Larimore\ Yard into a Clofe of Beans
and Weeds, and there hid himfelf ; and when
we came into Larimore'i Houfe, 1 there heard
young Larimore ask his Father what Mr. Hawkins
did there ; Larimore told his Son that he had)
done too much there, for he had robbed him.
When my Lord Chief Baron Hale heard how
thcfe three Wicntffes agreed in their Evidence,
he faid, here is enough fworn ( if believed ) to
hang twenty Men.
Hawk. I doubt not but to clear my felf, not-

\v;ithftaading their Evidence, if I may be heard.
^.C./}. You (hall be heard.
Hawk. I humbly thank your Honour.
L. C. B. Larimore, have yoH any more Witnef-

fes?

Lar. Yes, if it may pleafe your Honour, a
great many more.

L. C. B. Who are they ? call them.
Lar. Call /Jic/^^ri A/.j;we, Conftable.
Clerk. Cryer, call Richard AUyne, Conftable ;

.

who anfwcred, here. Sir. And being fworrn, faid

as followech.

Mayn^. My lord, upott ^^ifari^y the 19th of
Sepumba laft pafti came Henry Larimore Sen. to

me^ an,d giving m& a Wajrrant from Sir Richard

Figott to fearch, commanding me (amongft o-

thers) to fearch Mr. Haw.hns for fome Money
and Go<?ds, which he had joft ; and when I faw,

his Warrant, \\v&nt to Tho^ Beamjly, Tything-
man, and charged, hiijiy with, three or four o-

thersj
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thers, to aflift mc, and coming to Mr. Hiwkltij'i

Houle, he denying to open his Doors, 1 broke

jhem open, and I went into his Houfe, and

Htnry Larimvrc Sen. did find in a Basket this Gold
Ring, and Five-fliilling- piece of Silver ( Mr.
Hawkins himfelf being by whilft he found them)

fo we had him before Sir John Croh, who com-

45
hadBenmjly. He did not remember that he

any DiCcourle with Mr. Wilccx about, that.
Hauk. Did you not fay to Mr. WiUox, that

your Brother Larimore told vou that he had lod
the Stone Ring, and tive- (hilling- piece of Sil-
ver, which (as he prfetendcd was found in nly
Houfe) before the difference began betwixt me

mictcd him to Prifon, and fo on Sunday Morning and your Brother ; and moreover that your Bro-
we brought him to AiUshury. This alfo was ther faid he had an intent to fcarch for the fame
fworn by DoJjworib Crokc^ Efqj Tho. Btamfy^ and

young Larimore.

L. C. B. Said to me, will you ask thefc Wit-

ncfTes any Queflions ?

Hawk. Yes, my Lord, if I may be permit-

tec.

L. C. B. You may go on to your Qutftions.

H^wk. I humbly thank your Honour.
Hawk. Mayne Conftable, did Larimore defirC

you to fearch my Houfe alone, and did he then

tell you, that he faw me rob him the Day be-

fore ?

Confiahle. Larimore did defire me to fearch fcve-

ral Houfes, but did not fay to me that he faw

you rob him.

Hawk. Where is the Warrant upon v^hich you
broke open my Houfe ? I defire to fee it.

Cuftjt. Here it is.

Hawk. Was it Larimore himfelf that found the

Ring and Five-lhilling-piece ?

Confi. \t was Henry Larimore the elder that

found it.

Hawk. Was I in the fame Room when he

found them ?

Conft. You were in the fame Room when he
found tl^era.

Hawk. This was proved falfe, by Mr. Charles

Wilcox and Nicholas Faulknerj. which Perfons kept

me in the Hall, whilft they pretended to find

them in the Buttery.

Hawk. Conftable, why did you compel me to

go before Sir John Croke, which you kneW was
my Adverfary ?

Conft. We did not force you before him.

Hawk. This I proved to be fo, by Michael Reed,

Gent. Mr. Tho. Saundersy Mr. Wilcox, Mr. Gouldef,

Robert Cafemore, and many others that faw it.

Hawk. Conftable, why did you advife the

Jaylor, Mr. Burch, to load me well with Irons ?

Conji-. I did not advife him to do fo.

Hawk. Pray, my Lord, ask the Jaylor, Mr.
Bwrchy what the Conftable faid to him when he
brought me thither.

Clerk. Mr. Burch, inform the Court what the

Conftable faid to you, when \\t brought Mr.
Hawkins to you as a Prifoner.

"Jaylor. My Lord, when the Conftable deliver-

ed Mr. Hawkins to me, on Sunday Morningi he
faid, that Mr. Hawkins was a notorious Pick-

lock, and that he was confident he could pick

every Lock about the Prifon, and therefore he
advifed me to watch him narrowly, and load

him well with Irons.

Thomas Beamjly being fworn, his Evidence be-

ing the fame in Effedi with the Conftable's, for

Brevity fake I omit j but I craved leave to ask

him a Queftion or two, which being granted

were as foUoweth.

Hawk. Beamjly, Pray what Difcourfe had you
with Mr. Wilcox upon the I9ch of September, pre-

fently after my Houfe was broken up, concern-
ing the time when ''as your Brorher pretended
to you) he loft the Ring and Five-ftiiUing^pieeo

of Silver?

a Month before ?

Beamjb replied, that he did not rerhetnber any
fuch Dilcourfe.

Hawk. My Lord, may I be heard a Word or
two.

L. C. B. You tnay go on.
H.iwk.1 humbly thank your Honour.
Hawk. My Lord, I fuppofc that 1 can prove

thefe Particulars.

1. That Larimore to\d Beamfty that hc had l6(t

this Gold Ring and Five-fhilling- piece of Silver

now in Quellion, before there was any differ

rence between Larimore and my felf, which bci-

gan in Michaelmas Term 1667. This was proved
by Mr. Wilcox.

2. And that Laritnore confefs'd upon his Oatfi

before Sir John Croke (upon the 19th of Seot])

when I was committed, that he loft the laid

Ring and piece of Silver about a Month beforel

which muft be about Aug. 19. This was proved
by Mr Browne, Faulkner, and Others.

;. I can prove that Larimore told Sir Richard

Pigott, when he went for his Warrant to fsarch^

that he did fufpeft feveral Perfons for robbing
him of this Gold Ring aild Five-ftiilling piece,

and that I was only one of the fufpe(3ted Per-
fons. This Sir Richard Pigott did acknowledge td

be true.

But now he fwears that he faw me fteal the
Gold Ring and Five-lhillirig-piece out of his

Houfe on Friday the 18th of September^ an Hour
and half before Sun- fet, 1668.

Hawk. I pray, my Lord, and you th:it are of

this Jury, take notice of this, and comjlare the
times out of his own Mouth ; but more of this

when I come to make niy Defence.

L. C. B. Larimore, havfe you any more Witnef^
fes ?

Lar. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. B. Call them, who are they ?

Lar. Call Margaret Larimore.

Clerk. Cryer, call Margaret Larimore, the Wife'

of Henry Larimore.

Cryer. Margaret the Wife of Henry Larimofti

She being fworn, faid, that when fhe was a S>er^

vant to Larimore, which now is her Husbandi
{he had feen Mr. Hawkins, at feveral unfeafona-

ble Hours in the Night (when hcrMaftcr was in

bed) lying lurking in and about her Mafter'i

Houfe, Yard, Windows, and Doors, and faid

that (he believed he lay there for no good In-

Kht.
.;

Hawk. My Lord, may I asic this Woman' a
Queftion or two ?

L. C. B. You may do fo, if you pleafei
.

Hiwk. I humbly thank your Honour. ' rii

promife you to be brief.
\.

Hawk. At what time was it, Mafgarei Larimore^

that you faw me lurking in your Mafter's Yard^

as you have faid ?

M.irg. Lar. It was in the Night-time.

H.\wk, But how long may ic be fince ?

Marg.
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Man. Lar. 1 can'c tell, it might ""•' Larimore

be abo'ut the time that my Ma- ^Tl":J^i;
flcr was robbed.. Lord, for whch

Hawk. Did you fpeak, or call he checked him.

to me when you faw me there ?

Marf;. Lar. No, for I was affrighted at it.

This fame was alfo fworn by Richard Alantjll,3\hs

Milei, Son- in-Law to the faid Larimore, and alio

by William his Son, which for brevity fake 1 o-

mit farther to relate.

L. C. B. Larimore^ Have you any more ?

Lar. Yes, my Lord, to prove that this Ring

and Five fhilling-piece is mine.

L. C. B. Call them, who are they ?

Lar. Efq; Dodfivorth, Sir John Crokes eldeft

Son, and Mr. Goodj MiniQer of Lovg Crendon,

my Lord..

Clerk. Cryer, call Dodfwortb Crcke, Efq; and

Edward Good of Long Crendov, Clerk, both an-

fwer'd, here Sir. They both being fworn^ Mr.
,J)odfworth Croke faid as followech, (taking the

Ring in his Hand, turned it up and down, and

looked very narrowly upon it wichin and with-

out, and put it upon his Finger, and pulling

it cfFfeveral times in the Face of the Court and

Country, he then inform'd my Lord) That he

was confident, that this wa.s Larimore's Ring j and

for his Proof and Credit, tells the Court that he
had pawned it to Larimore.

Mr. Good took the Five-fhilling piece into his

Hand, and fwore, that he being at Buckingham

Seffions laft, about fome Trouble which 1 had

put him to, he then wanting fome Money, did

pawn a Five-fliilling-piece to this Larimore for o-

ther Money j and he defiring of him to take

care that he had the fame Piece again, Larimore

told him that he put a Mark upon it : So feeing

a Mark upon this Five- fliilling- piece, he fwore

that he did verily believe that this was the fame
Five-fhilling piece which he had pawned to La-

rimore at the Sefltons before.

L. C. B. Said to me. Sir, if you will ask the

WitnelTes any Queftions, you may.
Hawk. I humbly thank your Honour for that

Freedom j but I do humbly conceive that the

proving of the laft point, viz.. that the Ring
and Five-fliilling-piece was either Lariworc's own
Goods, or pawn'd to him, is not much material

to my Cafe j for I am free to confefs (as much
as I can have ground to believe) which is, that

Larimore might have the Ring and Five-fliilling-

piece of Silver in his Poffeffion, but the Charge
againft me is, that I ftole them from him, which
1 do flatly deny, and do not doubt of clearing

my felf when 1 come to my Defence, if I may
be heard.

L. C. B. Sir, you need not queftion but you
ftiall be heard.

Hawk. I humbly thank your Honour, and
crave leave to be heard a Word or two (if it be
not unfeafonable.)

L. C.B. You may go on.

Hawk. May it pleafe your Honour, and the

Jury, to take notice that Mr. Good fwears he be-

lieves this to be the Five-ihilling-piece that he
pawned to Larimore laft Seffions at Buckingham,

but I defire to know if Larimore fwears that this

is that Piece which Mr. Good pawned then to

him, for he beft knows.
L. C. B. Larimore, what fay you to that ?

JUr My Lord, I do fwear that this is the fame
Five-fliilling-piece which Mr. Good pawned to

me, the laft Seffions at Buckingham.

Hawk. Then, my Lord, and the Jury, be plea-

fed to obferve, That Seffions was held upon the

9th aod lorh oi July, 1668. but the Difference

between me and ^<?r;>worf (for Tythes) was begun
in Michaelmas-Term, i6f>-j. which is near nine
Months before that Seffions ; and notwithftand-

ing Larimore did fay to his Brother Beamjly, upon
the i<)iUoi Stftembtr, that he had loft this very
Ring and Five-fliilling-piece of Silver before the

Difference began, which is impoffible, my Lord,
as appears by the Oaths o^ Larimore and Mr.Go.?^ ,•

for how could he be robbed of that Five fliil-

ling-piece nine Months before he had it ? And
that he did fay the very Words to his Brother
Beamjly we have already proved, by the Tefti-

mony of Mr. Wikax.

L. C. B. faid, Mr. Hawkins, was this Suit for

Tythes begun by you againft this Larimore be-
fore the time that Larimore fwears this Felony
was committed ?

Hiwk. Yes, my Lord, for I began that Suit

for Tythes in Michaelmas-Term, 1667. and Lari-

more fwears that 1 robb d him upon the i8rh of
September, 1668. which is, my Lord, about a

Year after. My Lord, it is an eafie way thus

for the Fanaticks to pay Tythes ,• if they caa
but hang up the Clergy, they may ceafe all

their future Pleading for Liberty of Confci-
ence.

Now Larimore began to ftumble, and fliew his

Malice in profecuting me nr.juftly, by his mul-
tiplying of feigned Felonies, wherewith he did

then endeavour to load me, of which I appear-
ed innocent.

L. C. B. Larimore, have you any more ?

Lar. Yes, my Lord, Pray call John Cbiltov.

Clerk. Cryer, call John Chilton.

Cryer. John Chilton, who anfwer'd, here, Sir
;

andbeing fworn, my L. C. B. faid to him, come
Chilton, what can you fay to this Bufinefs?

John Chilton faid. My Lord, I can fay nothing,

but that I am paid for my Boots.

L. C. B. What Boots ?

Chilt. My Lord, I am paid for my Boots.

L. C. B. Our Bufinefs is not now about Boots,

but however, come, and tell me what thou
meaneft by them ?

Chilt. My Lord, Mr. Hawkins brought me a

pair of Tops, to put new Legs to them,, which I

did ; and he coming by my Shop, told me he
wanted his Boots ; I reply'd, they were done :

but I being then about to go our, did prcmife

Mr. Hawkins to lay them in my Window, fo

that he might take them as he went home,
which accordingly he did ; and when I came
home, I went to Mr. Hawkins, who at that time

was at Sir John Croke's Houfe, where he content-

ed me for my Work before we parted : And this

is all that I can fay, my Lord.

L. C. B. What is this to the purpofe, can you
fay any more Chilton ? if you can, go on. ;.

_

'

Chil. My Lord, Mr. Hawkins paid me honeftfjF

for the Boots : But as foon as he began to de--

mand theTythes of Chilton, and did fue for them,
then they lay at me Night and Day to have me
charge Mr. Hawkins with flat Felony, for fteal-

ing the faid Boots out of my Sho]3 ,• but I told

them, that I laid them in my Shop-Window for

him, and did bid him take them as he came
back, and he paid me for my Work, and there-

fore I cannot fay he ftole them.
''

L. C. B. Who were they that defired you to

charge Mr. Hawkins with the ftealing of your

Boots .> Cbii
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Cbil. This Larimtre, Mr. bodfwortb Croke, Rich-

ard Majne the Conftable, Aiiles and John Siindtrt

(who is fince dead, my Lord.) — Larimore here

interrupted Chilton, and laid. My Lord, I have

five or fix Wicneflts that can prove that all this

is falfe which Chiitun hath fworn.

L. C. B. Call them, for I'll hear all, if I fit till

Night.

Then Larimore call'd Doifworth Crokey William

Crcke,John Stcf^ThoMdsWtlcby Samuel Salter, and

Williiim Sanders ,• all thefe being fworn, the Sum
and Subftance of their Evidence was to this

EfTea.

That they had heard John Chilton fay that I

had ftoUen a pair of Boots from him, to which

Chilton (being then upon his Oath) faid, that

Mr. Huwkins did no otherwifc than what before

1 have fworn j and he further added, that he ne-

ver faid that I had flollen any thing from him,

for he had no reafon for it.

L.C. B. Did this Larimore defire you to charge

this Mr. Hawkins with Felony ? and when did

he defire you to do fo ?

Chilton. My Lord, Larimore, and the reft that

I have named, defircd me to charge Mr. Hawklnt

with flat Felony, . for Itealing the faid Boots, a$

foon as he demanded the Tythcs of Chilton ; and

they would have forced me to fetch a Warrant

from a Juftice of Peace to fearch for them, and

did furtlier threaten me, in cafe 1 would not do

it, that Sir John Croke would indict me at the

Affizes, as one acceflary to the Healing of my
6wn Goods.

L. C. B. Was Larimore one of them ?

Cbll. Yes, my Lord, and he faid, that he
would make me fwear that Mr. Hawkins had
ilole my Boots, and for that End did ferve me
with a Subfxna to be here. '—Here Larimore the

fecond time interrupted Chllten, and faid. My
Lord, this Fellow (pointing at John Chilton') is

hired by Mr. Hawkins to fwear this.

Chll. Reply'd, No, my Lord, I am not hired

by Mr, Hawkins to fwear, but I tiiight have
been hired, or born out, if I would but fwear
that Mr. Hawkins ftole my Boots, by one Crox-

fione.

L. C. B. How I what is that! hired, or born out

to fwear ? by whom, and how, tell me the Sto-
ry?

Cbll. My Lord, I am not hired to fwear by
Mr. Hawkins, but if I would fwear that he flolc

my Boots out of my Shop, I might have been
born out in fo doing. For Tho, Croxfione, of fVe.

fion on the Green, in the County of Oxon, told

me upon Monday laft, it being the 8th of March
i668, that if I would but fwear what he would
have me againft Mr. Hawkins {viz,, that he ftole

my Boots) he would bear me harmlefs \ but I re-

plied, that it went againft my Confcience to

do it. I added farther, that if 1 fliould be fo

wicked as to fwear it, Mr. Hawkins can prove
the contrary by Mr. William Croke and others

j

to which Larimore repliedj that I need not fear

what Mr. Croke knew in that cafe, for he is one
of us, and will not juftifie any thing that may
tend to our prejudice. I farther told him that I

durft not do it j for if I (hou'.d, Mr. Hawkins
might make me fly the Country, as Smart did
Wheeler : To which Cro.xjfetie replied, that if I

would fwear it, he would bear me out againft
the fnid Mr. Hawkins as far as an Hundred
Pound would go, and if that would not do, as

far as Five Hundred Pound would go.

Robert Hawkins, Clerk. 4^
L.C. B. How I bear you out co fwear! wha*

Croxfione is this that would do fo i this is not
likely to be true.

Tho. Crcxjhne faid. My Lord, I faid no fuch
thing.

L. C. B. I do not believe it to be true.
Chilton run in, and faid. As 1 live and breath,

my Lord, Cruxfiont did (ay, if 1 would fwear
that Mr. Hawkins had llole my Boots, he would
bear me out, as I faid before, and if I made any
doubt of it, he would give me Bond to make
good his Promife.

L. C. B. faid. This is flange.

Crox/lone, My Lord, I faid I would bear him
out in fpeaking the Truth, and no otherwifc.
Hawk. My Lord, may I be heard ?

L. C. B. Yes, you may go on.
Huwk. I thank your Honour. My Lord, pray

let me ask Mr. Croxfione two or three Queftions.
L. C. B. So you may, go on.
Hawk. Mr. Croxfione, do you confefs that yoil

did promife to bear out Chilton (as you faid be-
fore) in fwearing the Truth ?

Croxfione. Yes, Sir, I did, and no otherwife.
Hawk. Was it not about the Boots ?

Croxfione, Yes, Sir, it was fo.

Hawk. Did not you defire Chilton to fwear that

I had flollen his Boots, after that he had told you
I had paid him for them,and thereupon promife
to bear him out againft me, in loo or joo / ?

Croxfione. I think you cannot prove it againft

me.
Hawk. I pray, my Lord, and you of thisjur^',

confider that this Chilton is one of Larlmore\ Wir-
neffes, and fwears for the King, yet he fwears
that he had given me Orders to take thofc Boots,
and that I then paid him for Legging of them,
and that he had repeated this to Larimore and
Croxfione feveral times; and after all this, Larimore

and Croxfione, with others, us'd their utmoft En-
deavours to perfuade Chilton to charge me with
Felony for ftealing them, and Croxfione promifed
him to bear him out in fo doing, as far as loo /.

would go, and if that would not do, as far as

yoo /. and give him Bond for his Security, &c.
My Lord, if this amounts not to a Subornation,
I am miftaken. Bur, my Lord, I have two Wit-
neffes more to prove the fan>e againft Mr. Crox-

fione, and I pray that they may be heard.
L. C. B. Who are they ?

Hawk. Ann Scoly, and John, the Son of Mr.
Tho. Sanders. Both thefe being called, juftified

in Court what Chilton had fworn againft Mr.
Croxfione : UpOn which my Lord Chief Baron
faid to Croxfione, Come, you did ill to follicite

Perfons to fwear thefe things which you knew
were falfe ; and 'tis farther added j that this made
not for the King, but rather for the Prifoner at

the Bar. After all this, a rude Fellow (Thomas
Welch) came in, and faid, My Lord, I did hear
Chilton fay, that Mr. Hawkins had ftole a pair of

Boots from him.

L. C. B. What, more Boots ftill ? Come, Lari-

more, have you any more.
Larimore faid, Yes, my Lord, one Mr. Boych,

who being fworn, faid. That at a certain time,
he coming into a Houfe at Chilton, found this

Mr. Hawkins, now the Prifoner at the Bar, and
one James NoMe (which Noble was then drunk,
and afleep upon a Bed) and I faw Mr. Hawkint
have his Hand in Noble's Pocket, and the faid

Noble told me, that at that time he loft a GoW
Ring and a piece of Gold out of his Pocket.

L.C.B.
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L.C. ^.faid to me. Sir, what fay you to that ?

Hawk. My Lord, I deflre to know if there be

any Bill or Indidment againft me for it.

Clerk. There is none, my Lord, that I do
know of.

Hawk. I defire, my Lord, that Noble may be
fworn, if he be here.

Lar. He is not here, my Lord.

L. C. B. Why was not that Nohle here himfelf

to profecute ?

Lar. I could not find him, my Lord.

Hawk. I defire to know whether Bnyce came
hither of his own accord, or if he be Suhpcena'd

to be here ;
(if fo) by whom, and who bears his

Charges.
Boyce. I was Suhpcena'd by Larmorc^ and he

bears my Charges, my Lord.

Hawk. How long was it fmce, Mr. Boyce, that

you faw my Hand in NobU'i Pocket, as you faid

before ?

Boyce. It may be near two Years ago, my
Lord.

Hawk. Did you fee me pick (or take) out of

the faid No^/e's Pocket, the faid Ring, or piece

of Gold, or any thing elfe.

Bcyce. I faw your Hand in Noble's Pocket, but

did not fee you take any thing out of it.

Hawk. Did Noble ever tell you, that I had

pick'd his Pocket of the faid Ring, or piece of

Gold, or any thing elfe.

Boyce. No j but faid, he loft them at that

time.

Hawk. But you fay that Noble was drunk at

that time, and if fo, it's poffible he might be

miftaken.

Bo'fce. So he was drunk, and afleep likewife.

L. C. B. I think you were all drunk.

Hawk. Boyce, you might have done welT, to

have told Mr. Noble of this, when he told you
that he had loft his Ring and piece of Gold j but

can you fay any thing touching Larimore's being

robb'd, or do you know that I am the Perfon

that robb'd him ?

Boyce. No not I, my Lord, 1 cannot charge

him.
Hawk. But you fay that Larimore Subpxna'd you

to be here, and that he bears your Charges.

Boyce. Yes, my Lord, and fo he does.

Havjk. Mr. Boyce, if this be all you can fay

for Larimore, you w ill hardly requite his Char-
ges.

Hawk. My Lord, may I be heard, as to the

Evidence of Boyce.

L. C. B. You may go on.

Hawk. I humbly thank your Honour-
Hawk. This Boyce fwears. My Lord, that a-

bout two Years laft paft he faw my Hand in No-

hWs Pocket, and that Noble told him, he then

loft a Gold Ring and piece of Gold. My Lord,

I think (with Submiffion to your Honour and
the Court) I am not bound to anfwcr to this

Charge, becaufe there is no Indidment exhibi-

ted againft me for it, nor is Nohle himfelf here

to profecute, or can Boyce fwear that I pick'd

Nobles Pocket, or that Noble ever told Boyce I did

(as he himfelf fwears.) But, my Lord, I ob-

ferve in this the Malice of Larimore's Heart, as

well as in that of the Boots j for Boyce fwears

that he can fay nothing to Larimore's Bill of

Robbery, and yet he forces him to come from
London hicher, to ftart a fenflefs Story about No-
hle's Ring and Gold, which is of near two Years

Handing. My Lord, if there had been any
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Truth in it, why was not Nohle himfelf here to
profecute ? and why did he let ic reft Co long ?

1 fay again, my Lord, if it had been true that I

had pick'd Noble's Pockec, and if Larimore had
known ir, 1 pray, my Lord, and you of the Ju-
ry, what had that concern'd Larlm re ; but, my
Lord, I am as clear of picking Nuhle's Pocket as "f

am of ftealing Chilton % Boots, and as clear of
both thefe, as I am of robbing this Fellow LarU
more, that now calls my Life in queftion : Nay,
if he can fairly prove me guilty of one, I ani
willing to fuffer as guilty of all.

My Lord, I am bold to appeal to your Ho-
nour, whether it be a fair Profecution in Lari-
mire, to ftir up Chilton falfly to charge me with
Felony in ftealing his Boots, when I had rot
only a Right in them, but alfo Leave from him
to take them, and paid him for his Work', which
Larimore himfelf knows. Nsy, my Lord if I
had never paid Chilton for his Legs, the Tops be-
ing mine, by Law it had not been Felony, but
a Trefpafs, becaufe 1 had leave from him to
take them, and a Right in them, the Tops be-
ing mine. And again, my Lord, I appeal to
your Honour, whether it be fair in Larimore for.
him to ride up and down City and Country, to
bring a Multitude of Witneffes together that can
fay nothing to his Bill (as Boyce fwears he can-
not :) If this doth not difcover Malice in a Pro-
fecutor's Heart, I know not what doth ; and if
that appears to your Honour and the Jury, to be
in him, how far that ought (as weU by Law as
Equity) to fruftrate his Evidence, lam willing
to leave to your Honour and the Jury, and fo I
have done as to Boyce's Evidence.

L. C. B. Larimore, have you any more ?

Larimore. Yes, my Lord, John Cox, and Francis
Lucy. They being both fworn.

John Cox laid. My Lord, I being in Mr. Hav/-
kins's Company not long fince, one asked him,
how he thought to come off at the Affizes : Mr!
Hawkins reply'd, he cared nor much for this Plot
(tho' he fliould be Convicted,) for they could
but burn him in the Hand for ir, and that he
could bite out.

Lucy being fworn, faid, that he heard Mr.
Hawkins confefs, that he owed Larimore j^ s. but
becaufe he had dealt fo unjuftly with him, he
would make it coft Lanwor* fifteen times irj.
before he would pay him.

L. C. B. faid. This makes little to the pur-
pofe.

Come Larimore, Have you any more ?

Lat. I think not, my Lord.
L. C. B. If you have any more Witneffes, call

them, and they fhall be heard, and do not fay,
when I am gone, that your Witneffes could not
be heard.

Lar. My Lord, 1 confefs they have been fully

heard, and 1 have no more to fay.

L. C. B. faid to me. Sir, you have heard the
Indidment againft you, and the Evidence to
prove it

;
you have heard the Charge, now fay

what you can for your own Defence, and you
fliall be heard.

Hawk. I humbly thank your Honour ; and I

hope, my Lord, becaufe the Evidence is large,

1 (hall have the more time allowed me to make
my Defence j and if fo, I doubt not but fully to

open this Confpiracy.
L. C. B. Do not fear that ; for as they have

been heard at large, fo fhall you likewife (God
forbid elfe.)

H^wk.
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fetk, and deftgn utterly to rnifi the faiJ Mr. Hawkins
bimfdf, but maka it hit Su/inefs, and daily PralJifc,
to infiigatt others to do the like, and for no other Caufr,
as he hath often confefed himfelf, but for that the fi'iJ
Mr. Hawkins hath caufed him to be IndiBed for not

etb for Tjthes,

Witnefs our Hands, March 8. 1668.

Hawk. I humbly thank your Honour, and do

promilc to be as brief as conveniently 1 can :

And as I intend to offer nothing but the naked

Truth, fo I will lay no more (if 1 am not mi(-

ifiform'd) than I can prove to be true. And,

my Lord, becaule it may fcem ncccfTiry for me coming to Church, and Sued him for Tyihes
j
^nd we

to offer many Things by way of Defence, in do verily believe, and are fully fatisfied in our Confcitn-

anfwcr to fo great a Charge j to fave time, I ces, that the faid Mr. Hawkins is not at all guilty 'of

.pray that it may not be expected by your Ho- the pretended Felony, in ftealing the Ring, and piece of
nour, or the Jury, that 1 Ihould call WitnelTes Silver, which the [aid 1 anmorc hath charged him
to prove every Particular : But when I offer with, but that it is a meer Contrivance inchoated and
fuch Things as are molt material, if either your fet on foot by the faid Larimore, 5;> John Crokfe,
Honour, or the Jury, be not tully fatisficd touch- and others, en purpofe to revenge themfelves. And we
ing theTruth of (iich material Points,! do humbly do alfo believe, th.it the faid Mr. Hawkins it a very

pray, that I may be called upon to prove them ; honejt M.^n, and that he is a very able Minijftr, and
for when I am not called upon for Proof, I (hall, a true and faithful Labourer in God\ Word, and never

under Favour, my Lord , take it for granted that heard that he was ever fufpecled in the leafi of Felony,

I am believtd. And for Method herein, if I till this Ahlicious Profecution, which is by the faid Lz-
may have leave, 1 do intend this. rimore, and others, whom the faid Mr. ilzwk'wsfu-

1. In General, to fhew how improbable it is,
•'--•

that I fliould be guilty of this Robbery, and al-

fo deliver Tome Hints to move the Court and

Jury to queftion whether this Profecutor {Lari-

more) was robbed at all, or no.

And iMy, More particularly to examine the

Evidence, as to Matter of Fad.
/-. C. B. Go on, Sir, to your Defence.

Hawk. May it pleafe your Honour, and you

of this Jury, 1 begin with the fuft part of my
Defence, which is, to hint how unlikely it is,

that I fhould be guilty of robbing this Larimore.

i.Larimoreis generally known to be a notorious

Anabaptift, and an Enemy to the Church of Eng-

land, and a Hater of the Miniftry in general ; but

more particularly, he is moft envious and ma-

licious againft my felf, becaufe I fued him for

Tythes, and cauled him to be indided for not

coming to Church, or Baptizing his Children :

For which Reafon his Malice againft me hath

appeared notorious feveral Ways, as, amongft

others,

1. By diffuading all that owed me any Mo-
ney, not to pay me.

2. By his inducing thofe to whom I owed
Money, to Arreft and trouble me.

3. By dilfuading thofe that 1 fued for Tythes,

not to agree with me ; he promifing them,

that Sir John Crcke and himfelf would force

me to run the Country e're long.

4. By his continual tormenting, and vexing

me with his falfe Arrefts, and illegal In-

didments.

f . By his conftant Endeavour to diffuade my
Friends from any ways relieving me, or

mine, in my greateft Wants and Neceffi-

ties, advifmg them to ftarve us.

My Lord, and this Jury, if you are not fully

fatisficd in any of thele Particulars that I have
alledged, I am ready to prove them j but if this

be granted, they are no doubt fufficient Argu-
ments to prove the Malice of his Heart. Again,
I fay, that it is no ways poffible that Larimore

was robbed at all ; and of this Opinion are moft
of his Neighbours round about him, as may ap-
pear by this Certificate, which foUoweth.

WE do humbly Certifie, That Henry Larimore
o/Chilton, in the County 0/ Bucks, Labourer,

is a notorious Anabaptift, an Enemy to the Church of
England, and a perfeit Hater of all Minifiers of the

Jame, but in particular, moft Inveterate and Malicious

againfi Robert Hawkins, Clerk, late Minifier of the

Church of Chilton aforefaid : for that he doth not only

Vol.H.
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By this Certificate, which you fee fubfcribed

with above an Hundred Names, wherein, many
others (for brevity fake) are omitted, altho' 1

made no ufe of it upon my Trial
j

yet the

World may fee what an Opinion Larimore's

Ivleighbours had concerning him, and his (pre-

tended) Robbery j which Certificate! have for

that Purpofe here inferied.

2. It is not likely that Larimore was robb'd,

becaufe he did not declare it to his Neighbours
immediately, which doubtlefs he would have
done, had any fuch thing befallen him.

;. Nor is he certain (as to the time,) when
he was Robbed.

For I. He told his Brother Beamjly, that he
had loft the Ring and Five-fliilling-piece (in

Queftion) before there was any difference be-

tween him and I : As may appear by this Certi-

ficate, under Mr. Wdcoxs own hand, which is

as foUoweth.

THefe are to Certifie all "whom It may concern^ that

Thomas Beamfly o/ Chilton, Tythivg-man,

told me, Charles Willcox c/LongCrendon {upon

September i 9. in the lOtb Tear of his Majefiy^

Reign, An. Dom. 1668.) That the Five-Jhilling-

fiece of Silver, and the Stone-ring, which Larimore
pretended he found in Mr. Hawkins'^ Houfe, were

both lofi before there was any difference between thefaid

Larimore , and the faid Mr. Hawkins ,• and he

further added, that his Brother Larimore told him,

that be had an intent to fearch for thefame Ring, and

Fi've-pilling-piece above a Month before be did. This

I can, and will depofe, wbenfoever I Jliall be thereunto

required.

Witnefs my Hand
Oilob. I. 1668.

Charles JVillcos.

By this Certificate, it appears ( by Larimore's

own Confeflion to his Brother Beamfly) that he

had loft this Ringj and Five-ftiilling-piece, be-

fore there was any difference between him, and
I, and feeing I began my Suit for Tythes in Mi-
chaelmasTcrm, 1667. againft him, and others,

as it is well known to the Inhabitants of Chilton,

(and alfo may appear by the Records of the Ex-
chequer.)

This is the firft time, that Larimore faid he
had loft the Ring, and Five-(hilling-piece.

And that this is falfe, muft needs appear, by
what Mr. Good, and Larimore have already fworn
in open Court, viz.. that Mr. Goo^ pawned the

Five-ftlilling-piece to Larimore at Buckingham

Seflions latt, (which Seflions were held upon the

9th and loch of j'^w/j, 1668.) which is near nine
Months after the difference began.

And moreover, Larimore confeffcd upon his

Examination before Sir John Croke, when I was
Committed, (which was upon the 19th of Sep-

tember, 1668) that he had loft the Ring, and
Five-ftlilling-piece a Month before, which muft
(confequently) be about the 19th of Auguft.,

166'i, And if fo, how is it poffible that he
could have loft them before the difference began
betwixt us, which was above ten Months be-
fore ?

3. He now fwears in open Court, that he
faw me fteal the faid Gold Ring, and Five-fhil-

ling-piece of Silver, out of his Houfe upon Fri-

day the <8ch of Sept. 1668. (precifely) an Hour
and haU before Sun-fet ; all which times being
compared together, can no ways be pollible

;

for which, I dare appeal to all that hear it. Nor
is it likely, in cafe he could prove that he was
robb'd, (which I am confident, he never can)
that I am the Perfon that robbed him^ as may
appear upon thefe confiderations , amongft
others.

i.Is it likely that I fliould commit a Robbery in

my own Parifti, (in the day time) where all

that faw me, muft needs know me, and at the
Houfe of fuch a Perlbn as this Larimore is, that

had folemnly fwore (but a little before) that he
would take away my Life, as may appear, by
what his Son faid to Anne Scboly ?

2. Is it probable, that if I were Guilty, I

would not have made my efcape, having twen-
ty four Hours time, and four or five Hours no-
tice after they firft attempted to fearch my
Houfe ; or that in all that time, J could find no
better place to conceal a Ring, and Five-ftiil-

ling-piece, than in a little Basket with two or
three Eggs, (which all that time was hanging
upon a Pin.)

Again, ii Larimore f^w me rob him upon the
iSthDay of5fp^ 1668. (as he fwears he did)
why did not he then fecure me ? He fwears I
ran away, why did not he fend out Hue and
Crys, to difcover, and apprehend me ? But the
faid Larimore was (o far from doing it, that he
never declared it to any of his Neighbours, nor
to the Conftable, when he commanded him to
fearch, as may appear as well by the fearch it

felf, (in that they fearched other Houfes before
they fearched mine) as by the Conftable's Oath,
who fwears, that Larimore faid not any thing to
him, that he had feen me rob him, nor did the
faid Larimore declare it to Sir John Croke ; for if

he had. Sir j^f/;w (no doubt) would have inferr-

ed it in the Mittimus, which he hath not done ;

Nor did he declare it to Sir Ricbstrd Pigott, from
whom he fetch'd his Warrant co fearch, as may
appear by the Contents of it. Whereupon, my
Lord Chief Baron Hale calling to the Conftable
for the Warrant, (which being deliver'd) the
Judge (himfeif; immediately efpied, that the
laid Warrant, bore date a Day before the Rob-
bery was committed, which, when my Lord
obferved, he asked Larimore if he fetched this

Warrant to fearch for this Ring, and Five Shil-

ling-piece,- to which Larimore replied, he did,
and then my Lord asked Larimore upon what Day
he was Robbed, he replied, upon Friday, the
18th of September, 1668.

L. C. B. How comes it then to pafs, Larimore,

that the Warrant bears date the 17th Day, and
you fwear, that the Prifoncr at the Bar did not
Rob you till the 18th Day .'' This is likely to be
true.

Larimore to this replied, that he was robbed
at feveral other times.

Hawk. (My Lord) may I be heard a word ?

L. C. B. You may go on.

Hawk. I humbly thank your Honour. And
I hope the Jury will take notice how Larimore

hath enfnared himfelf, by the date of the War-
rantjWhichmy Lord firft difcovered. And where-
as L^nwore replies, that he was Robbed at feve-

ral other times,he may have credit, (but by thofe

only that can believe al! chat he hath faid and
fworn ; ) For he faith that he was robbed be-
fore he and I differed, which muft be before
Otluber, \66'j. and he told Sir John Crcke like-

wife (when I was committed,) that he was rob-

bed of the forefaid Goods but a Month before,

which
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which muft needs be about the 19th. of Au^ufh,

J 668. buc now he {wears in Courts that he faw

nie {leal thele Goods on FriJ.iy, the i8th of Sep-

tumher, 1668. which muft needs be impoflible,

that I fliould rob him ac three feveral times of

the fame Ring aiid I'ive-fhilling-piece ; and be-

fides this, it is improbable, that he fhould be

robbed before, Odober^ 1667. and again in y4ug,

.1668. becaufe he never declared any of thele

Robberies to any Perfon, before the 16th. of

^V^f. 1663. (upon which Day, he, and Slrjohn

Croif concluded upon this Confpiracy, as here-

after we fliall make appear; And moreover La-

r'tmore (himfelf) confelfcd even now, that he

ferch'd this Warrant to fearch for this very Ring

and Five-fliilling-piece (which now he denies.)

By this, all may fee, how notorioufly he con-

tradids himfelf.

L. C. H. {"aid to Lar'nnore, Thou art very cun-

ning, to be provided with a Warrant, a day be-

fore you was robbed. It feems you i<new upon

the 17th day, that you {hould be robbed on the

iSth day, and alio, that this Perfon fnow at

the Bar) {hould Rob you. Surely, you can Di-

vine. Here the People began to cry out fhame

on Larimore.

L.C. B. faid tome, Sir, but ifyou were inno-

cent of this Robbery,why did you refufe to open

your DoorSj or to have your Houfe Search'd ?

Hawk. My Lord, 1 had feveral reafons, that

moved me lo to do.

I. In General, mod of thofe Perfons that

were prefent, were my inveterate Enemies, and

{'cvcral of them had threatned to ruine me, and

my Family ; and therefore, I had reafon to fu-

Ipecft, that they came to injure me, either in

my PofTcfTion, or Goods; Forthefirft, Sir John
Crokf, and Larimore^ had often threatned to pull

down my Houfe, and for that end, had hired

I'everal Perfons, to make a Forcible Entry upon
ic, and particularly, they had lately hired Jaires

the Son of Lcorurd Styres of Thame, (in the Coun-
ty of Oxnn) by a Ladder to climb up, and run

down my Chimney, and open my Doors, when
we were all Abroad : And about the fame time

they alfo contraded with one Chriftofher Tyler of

Chill on for the fame purpofe. And 2. I feared

the feizing of my Goods by the faid Perfons, be-

caufe they had then a Writ of Levary (or Exe-
cution) to feize them, which Larimons Son had

a few days before in part executed, and he was
then prefent ; And if thefe reafons are not fuffi-

cient, I have more to ju{lifie my aft, in refu-

fing to have them fearch my Houfe, which was
all (my Lord) I ever denied, for I then de-

clared my felf willing that Mr. Sanders x.\\z other

Conftable^ (he being then at the next Door)
might charge whom he pleafed, and fearch as

narrowly as he could.

L. C. B. faid, Mr. Hawkins , can you prove

what you have faid ?

Hawk. Yes, my Lord, which particular {hall

5'

1 prove r"

L. C. B. Prove that about the Ladder, if you
can.

Hiwk. I pray my Lord, call 7ohn Acreman :

He being called, did fully jullifie what I faid

concerning their intended Forcible Entry, and
added farther, that he did help to fet up the Lad-
der for that purpofe, being called by Sir John
Crake's own Sons, they and Larimore {landing by
all that time to watch. And touching the fe-
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cond Particular, concerning the feizing ot my
Goods, Mr. Sheriff himfelf can jurtifie, that

they had then in their Hands fuch a Writ : (my
Lord) he is in Court, if your Honour plca{(: to
call him.

And for the jd particular, that I (hewed my
felf willing that Mr. Sanders (hould Search, I can
prove (my Lord) by thefe Witnc{res following,
viz.. Mtcbiiel Reed, Gent. Mr. Thomas Sanders, Mr.
Henry Golder^ Robert Cufcmore, Mr. Charles WiUtox,

and feveral others that were prefent. My Lorl
Chief Baron hearing thefe Reafons fully proved,
commended my Dilcretion, in nor opening my
Doors, and he added further, that he {hould
have done as much himfelf, faying it was a foul

bufmefs, and the Judge (then looking towards
Sir "jobn Croke with an angry Countenance,)
faid to me, Sir, is this Sir John Croke concerned
in this bufinefs ?

Ha-wk. If it may pleafe your Honour (my
Lord) with permi{fion, I fuppofe that Sir 7o6»
Croke is deeply concerned in this Confpiracy,
and 1 doubt not but to make it appear to the
World, (if I may be heard.)

L. C. B. You need not fear thatj for you {hall

have time
;
go on.

Hawk. I humbly thank your Honour ; and I

crave leave to call two WicnelTeSjX'ii.Mr. Charles

Willcex, and Mr. Samuel Browne ; both thefe bC'-

ing called, Mr. fVUlcox faid. If it may pleafe your
Honour, my Lord, u'pon Friday the i8thof5*;»-'

tember, 1668. I was at Larimcre's (Houfe in Chil-

ton, from Noon till it was near Night) with La^-

rimore, a driving of fome bargain about Tyles,
and other things ; and, my Lord, Mr. Hawkins
was not at Larimore*s Houfe all that Afternoon,
nor did I hear any thing at all then, that Lar;*.

wore was robbd, which (my Lord) I mufl needs
have done, if he had been robbed that After*-

noon, for I was there.

L. C. B. At what time came you to Larimort'i

Houfe, Mr. IVilkox ? take heed what you fay.

Willcox. Before Noon, my Lord-

L. C. B. Mr. Willcox, how long did you ftay

there ?

Mr. Willcox. Until it was near Night, my
Lord.

L. C. B. Was Larimore with you all that time ?

Mr. Willcox. Yes, my Lord, for we were a-

bout to bargain for fome Tyles, and other
things.

L. C.B. Areyou fure that itwas upon the i8th

of September that you was at Larimore\ Houfe ?

Mr. Willcnx. I am fure, my Lord, that it was
upon the i8th of September K\\'iK. I was there, and
the Day before Mr. Hawkins's Houfe was broke
open.

L. C. B. What Day of the Week was it upon ?

Mr. Willcox. It was upon a Friday, my Lord,
and Mr, Hawkins's Houfe was broken open on
the next Day, it being Saturday.

Lar. It was upon Thurfday, my Lord, that

M.V. Willcox was at my Houfe, itwas not up-
on that Day that my Houfe was robb'd, but the

Day before.

Sir RalphVernty replied. No, no, Larimore, it

could not be on the Thurfday, that Mr. Willcox

and you were together at your Houfe, for that

was the 17th Day of September, and that was the

Day you was bufied in fetching your Warrant
from Sir Richard Tigctt.

H L. C. B. It
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L. C. B. It is well obferved Sir, and fo he was,

and therefore it could not beonthe Thur[daj that

Mr. iVMcox was with him at his Houfe,

't^'w Richard P'lgott replied, I am fure (my
.lord) that Larimore, and that Fellow the Con-

fiable were both at my Houfe upon the 17th of fay to this bufinefs ?

Chief Baron Htle commanded the Clerk of the

Affizes to give Mr. Brown a Wric of Privilege,

to protect him home again ; which being im-
mediately done in Court, my L. C. B. faid.

Come Mr. Brown, let us now hear what you can

Sefttmbtr, as my Warrant teftifieth.

L. C. B. At what time was it, Mr. IVillcox,

when you came that Day from Larimore's Houfe ?

Mr. ff"ilicex. It was about Sunfet, my Lord,

for it was dark by that time 1 got to my Houfe

at Crendon.

L. C. B. How far is it from your Houfe at

Crendon, to Larimorsi, Houfe ?

Mr. Willcox^ It is about a Mile and half, my
Lord.

L. C. B. Were not the ways bad at that time ?

Mr. Willcox. No, my Lord,the ways were ve-

ry good.
L. C. B. Did not you ftop, or ftay, or meet

with fome body by the way that might hinder

you 4H^*'•''

Mr. IVillcox. No, my Lord, I went a good

pace, it being near Night, my Lord, I was a-

fraid of being benighted, and yet it was dark

by that time 1 got home.

L. C. B. You that are of the Jury, do you

know this Mr. Willcox, of what credit is he ?

Jury. We have known him a long time, and

we know no harm by him.

L. C. B. He looks with an honeft Face, and

you Larimore, do you know what that honeft

Man, Mr. IVillcox fays? do you know him i and

did you ever fee him at your Houfe ?

Lar. Yes, my Lord, I know him well.

L. C. B. Larimore, do not you remember that

he was at your Houfe on Friday the 18th of Sep-

tember, 1668.

Larimore replied. No, my Lord, fure it was

not upon that D*y chat I was robbed.

My L. C. B. Hale Replied, Larimore, No , in

Mr. Brovjn faid j If it may pleafe your Honour,
(my Lord) upon \Vednefd<iy, the i6\.\\ oi Seftemb.

laft paft, (early in the Morning) as 1 lay in my
Bed at Sir John Crok/s Houfe in Chilton, hearing

a great Noife, ( I being then entrufted by Sir

John Lentall as Keeper to Sir John Croke, which
is a Prifoner at the King's Bench,) I feari.ng

that they were contriving fome way for him to

fcfcape, I ftarted fuddenly out of Bed, (having
nothing on but my Shirr,) and flood at the

Dining Room Door behind the Hangings, and
then, my Lord, I heard this L»rimore tell Sir

John Croke that he had undone him, by caufing

him to contend with the Parfon. Sir John
Croke asked him why ? Larimore replied, be-
caufe this Hawkins will undoc me, for he hath
entered me into moft Courts of England, and
fummoned me into the Crown-Office and Chan-
cery, and I cannot maintain fo many Suits

:

Sir John Croke replied, is that all ? Come Bro-
ther Larimore, be contented, we will have one
Trick more for Hawkins yet, which fhall do his

work. Larimore replied. Sir John, you have put
me upon too many Tricks already, more than I

can manage, and the Parfon is too hard for us

ftill. Sir John replied, [ If thou wilt but Ad, I

will hatch enough to hang Hawkins^ Larimore

replyed, but how fhall we bring this to pafs?

Sir John Croke made Anfwer, [Canft not thou
convey fome Gold, or Silver into Mr. Hawkins
his Houfe, and have a Warrant ready to fearch

his Houfe, and then our Work is done.] Lari-

more replyed. Sir, if we could but bring this to

pafs, it might do well, but I know not how.
Sit John Croke faid to Larimore, Do you but gO

my Confcience thou fay'ft well, for it feemsyou to Sir Richard Pigott, and inform him, that you
were not robbed upon ths fame Day, that you
have fworn you faw the Prifoner at the Bar

corhmit this Robbery.
Hawk. My Lord, or upon any other Day, (as

I do. verily believe.) And here many of the

People cryed our, that they believed as much.

'

L.C.B. If that Man Mr. ^Fi//coa; fpeaks true,

then all is falf« that Larimore, his Son, and Si-

fter,. hath fworn, &c.

Come Mr. Hawkins, faid my Lord Chief Ba-
ron, have you any more to fay ? . .^^o

Hawk. 1 have one Witnefs more, that 1 dafire

may be called, viz. Mr. Samuel Browne.

L.C.B. Yes, yes, call him, comQ Mr. Browv,

what can you fay ?

Mr. Brown faid. My Lord, I can fay fome-
thing, biit I dare not fpeak.

L. C.vS. Why dare you not? Come, fpeak

the Trudi ; and fpare not, and fay no more.
Mr. Brown faid, I dare not fpeak, for Sir John

Croke, and this Larimore have threatned me, that

if I came down to this Aflizes, to teftifie what
1 heard about this Plot, Sir John Croke faid, he
would fling me in the Goal, and load me with
Adion upon A«ftion of idoo /. and ruine me
and'' my Family. •

When the Judge, and the Juftices heard Mr,
Brown relate this, every Eye began to be fixt

upon. Sir John Croke , and the People asked
which was that Sir Join Croks ? Then my Lord

have loft fome Money, and Goods, and defire

his Warrant to fearch for rhem, (which Sir Ri-

chard neither can, nor will deny you ) and then
take Dick Mayne the Conftable, (who is one of

us, and will do whatever we defire him,j and
go and fearch Mr. Hawkins's Houfe, and there

you will find thefe things ; and then Charge
him with flat Felony, and force him before me,
and no other Juftice, and I'll fend him to Goal
without Bail, [And we will hang him at the

next Jjkflizes.] Come, faid Sir John Croke, Bro-
ther Lcirimore, let US go and drink our Mornings
draught, and we will confuk more about this

bufinefs. And fo, my Lord, I heard no mof^
for that time. But—

L. C. B. That was enough, and too much
too, but however, Mr. Brown, go on.

Mr. Brown. So upon Saturday next, (being the
19th of Seft. 1668.) I having been abroad (and
towards Night) coming up the Town, I was in-

formed that Mr. Hawkins (as Larimore pretend-

ed,) had robbed hiifi : I then began to think

more ferioufly upon what I had heard pafs the

IVednefday htiore, between Sir John Croke and
this Larimore, and coming to Sir John's Houfe, I

faw a Paper lying upon the Hall-Table full of

Writing, and Larimore with the Conftable, and
feveral others, had brought Mr. Hawkins before

Sn John Croke, who Committing "bAt. Hawkins

for Robbing Lmm)rij ^s he pretended, took up
the
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the faid Paper and read it to the Conftable, and

f'aid, that it was Mr. Hawkins's Miirimns, which

faid Mittimus was wrirten before Mr. Hawkins

came to Sir John Cnke, as all that were there

Tcan juftifie. And on Sunday Morning 1 went to

an Alehoufc, where they had kepc Mr. Hawkins

all Night,and there 1 faw Mr. Hawkins go to the

Goal, and then my Heart began to tremble, and

yet I durft not dilcover any thing of what I had

heard; but coming home, I faid to Sir yobn

Crokey Sir, What, they have carried the poor Par-

fon to the Goal. Sir John Croke replied, [Yes,

let him go, and the Devil go wich him, and

more (hall follow after ;] have I not often told

you, that if my Brother Larimore and 1, did but

lay our Heads together, none are able to (tand

againft us ? I replied. Yes, Sir John, I have of-

ten heard you fay fo, but I never believed it un-

til now.
L. C. B. Mr. Brown, is all this true which you

have related ?

Mr. Brown. Yc?, my Lord, all that I have faid

is true, and there lits Sir John Croke (pointing to

him with his I'inger) who knows, that every

Word that 1 have faid is true.

L. C. B. If but ever a Word that Mr. Brown

fays be true, it is as foul a Confpiracy as ever

was heard of.

About this time Sir John Croke ftole away
from the Bench, without taking his Leave of

my Lord Chief Baron, or any of the Juftices.

My L. C. B. faid. Is this Sir John Croke a Gen-
tleman, and contrives fuch Plots as this ? 1 ne-

ver in all my Days heard of the like : but I

think once in this Place, I met with one fome-
thing like it, but this far exceeds that, if this be
true that Mr. Brown hath faid.

But you of this Jury, there is an honeft Man,
faid my Lordj pointing to Mr. Wilcox^ he over-

throws all ; if that be true which he faid, then

all that is falie which Larimore, his Son, and Si-

fter hath fworn.

Larimore faid. My Lord, what I have fworn
as to Mr. Hawkins is true.

My L.C. B. reply'd. Come, Larimore, thou art

a very Villain.

Larimore faid, I with that the Ground may
open, and fwallow me, if any thing that I have
fworn againft Mr. Hawkins is falfe.

L.C.B. replied, Come, come, Lariworf, thou
art a very Villain ^ nay, I think thou art a De-
vil.

Hawk. I hope your Honour, and this Jury,
are by this time fully convinc'd, that Sir John
Croke is concerned in this Plot; for, my Lord,
he hath appeared all along to be the Grand
Contriver of it, as appears by Mr. Brown's Te-
ftimony, and by what he faid to Larimore before
me and others. See their Charge in thofe
Words.

L. C. B. Hales replied, I am fully fatisfied, and
fo (I think) are all that heard it ; And he faid to
the Juftices, Gentlemen, where is this Sir John
Croke ? They reply'd, he is gone.

L. C. B. Is bir John Croke gone ? he faidj Gen-
tlemen, I muft not forget to acquaint you (for
I thought that Sir John Croke had been here ftill)

that this Sir John Croke fent me this Morning
two Sugar- Loaves for a Prefent, praying me to
excufc his Abfence yefterday. I did not then
know, fo well as now, what he meant by them,
but to fave his Credit, 1 fent his Sugar-Loaves
back again. Mr. Harvey, did you not fend Sir
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Clerk of the Aftize. Yes, my Lord, they were
fent back again.

L. C. B. 1 cannot think that Sir John Croke be-
lieves that the King's Juftices come into the
Country to take Bribes, I rather think, that
Ibnie other Pcrfon (having a defign to put a
Trick upon him) fent them in his Name. And
fo taking the Letter out of his Bofom, (hewing
it to the Juftices, faid, Gentlemen, do you know
this Hand ? To which ibme of them replied,

they believed it might be Sir John Crcke'i own
Hand, which Letter being compared with his

Mittimus (for hc had no Clerk) and ("omc other
of his Writings there, it plainly appeared to be
his own Hand. So my L. C. B. lecing that,

(putting up the Letter again into his Bofom)
faid, he intended to carry that to London ; and
he added farther, that he would relate the Foul-
nefs of the Bufinefs as he found Occalions fit for

it.

L. C. B. faid, Mr. Hawkins, have you any
more? < •"]/.

Hawk. My Lord, I hope that the Jury, and
your Lordfhip is fiilly fatisfied as to my Innocen-
cy, if fo, my Lord ; but if not, I humbly defire

to know wherein I have not giveji full Satisfa-

ction, and if any thing elfe (hall be alledged a-

gain(t me, I humbly crave time and leave to

anfwer it ; for, my Lord, I am confident, I can
give a fuller Satisfaction, if what 1 have faid al-

ready be too (hort.

L. C. B. You of the Jury, what do you think ?

The Prifoner at the Bar dcfires to know whether
you are fatisfied as to the Indidment ; if not,

you may do well to declare wherein ycu are

not fatisfied.

Jury. It is a very plain Cafe, my Lord.
L. C. B. And I think foo too^ but it is a very

foul one.

L. C, B. faid to me, Sir have you any more ?

Hawk. My Lord, I humbly thank your Ho-
nour and the Court, for that great Patience^

and Liberty I have had, and intend to fay no
more, but with .^intilian 1 conclude, Innoetntia

melior eft qudm Elcqaetrtia, Innocenoe is better

than Eloquence.

My Lord Chief Baron Hale'^ Directions to the Jury
were to this EffeU.

L. C. B. faid. You that are of the Jury, the

Prifoner at the Bar ftands indided for Robbing
this Larimore, and you have heard at large both
the Profecutor's Evidence to prove him Guilty
(which if you do believe) t never heard a fuller.

And idly. You have alfo heard the Prifoner's

Defence, wherein (as I think) he hath as fully

anfwered the fame Charge. I (hall Firft, repeat

the Evidence againft him, which confiftsof two
Branches ; the firft is the Profecutor's Proof of

this Indidlmenc ,• and fecondly, his charging him
with other Crimes of the like Nature, ^s the

ftealing of Chilton s Boots, and the picking of

Noble i Pocket.

I. For to prove him guilty of Robbing him,

he obferves this Method :

Firft, He himfelf fwears that he faw the Pri-

foner at the Bar commit the Robbery.
Secondly, His Son and Sifter fwears that they

faw him run opt of the Hoofe at the fame
time,

Tbirdlyj
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Thirdly, lie brings in four or five Perfons that

fwear the Gold Ring, and the Five-fhi!Hng-

piece, was found in the Houfe of him that is

now the Prifoner at the Bar.

Fourthly and Laftly, He proves by two Wit-

neiTes, that the Gold Ring and Five-lhilling-

picce was pawned to him.

And for the Firft of thefe, Larimore fwears

that upon FriAay the i8th of September laft paft,

he lockt his Doors, between Twelve and One
of the Clock at Noon, and went our, (leaving

no body at home,) to pluck Hemp, about two
Furlongs from his Houfe, where he flay'd with

the reft of his Family till within an hour and a

half ofSunfetj at which time, becoming home,
found his Doors open, and ran up into his

Chamber, and there through the Chinks of the

Loft-boards, he fwears that he favv the Prifoner,

now at the Bar, ranfacking, and rifling of a Box,

in the which was at that time a Holland Apron,

and a Purfe, in which Purfe was two Gold
Rings, two pieces of Gold, and nineteen Shil-

lings in Silver, all which laid Rings, Gold, and

Silver, with the faid Apron, he fwears that he

did fee the Priloner now at the Bar, turn out of

the faid Purfe, take, and Felonioufly carry

away, except one piece or two of the Silver,

and (hews the very Purfe out of which he favv

him take them. If you compare the Evidence
with the Indidmenr, you may fee the Policy of

the Profecutor, For, he would gladly feem a

moderate Profecutor,by Indiding him for Felo-

ny only, as the ftealing of Rings and Money,
&c. But by his Evidence, he would as gladly

charge him with Burglary alfo, for he fwears,

he broke open, or pick'd the Locks of his Doors,
and Box, which by Law is the fame.

And Secondly, To corroborate this his Evi-

dence, he brings in two Witneffes more, viz,

his Son, and Sifter Beamjly, and they fwear that

they did, at the fame time, fee the Prifoner that

is now at the Bar, run out of Larimore s Houfe,
with a great bunch of Keys in his Hand, and he
hid himfelf amongft Beans and Weeds : And
note the Keys, to intimate that by the help of
thofe, he pick'd Larimort\ Locks.

Thirdly, He brings in his Son, Dodfwnrth
Crake, the Conftable, and Tything man, which
all fwear that they found this Gold Ring, and
Five-lhilling-piece of Silver in a Basket hanging
upon a Pin, in the Houfe of the Prifoner at the
Bar, with a few Eggs, which the Prifoner at

the Bar the Day before had ftollen from him.
And Fourthly and Laftly, He brings in one

of Sir John Crake's Sons, and Mr. Guod, who
fwear, that the one pawn'd the Ring, the other
the Five fllilling-piece to Larimore,

Thus Larimore fwears he faw the Prifoner rob
him, his Son and Sifter fwear that they faw him
runout of the Houfe, the fame time four more
fwear, that they found the Ring, and Five-
fhilling-piece in his Houfe upon fearch ,• And
Laftly, two fwear that the Ring and Five-lhil-
ling-piece was pawned to him. If all this be
true, he muft needs be guilty, and if fo, altho'
I have a great refped for his Calling yet that
fball no ways excufe him, but rather aggravate
his Crime.
And thus much touching the Indidment.
And Secondly, He feems to charge him with

other Ads of the like nature ; as
I. He brings in one Chilton to fwear that the

Prifoner at the Bar did fteal a pair of Boots from

him, and four or five Perfons fwear, that they
did hear Chilton fay he did.

2. He brings one Boyce from Lcnd'tt, a Perfon

I think, of no great Credit, he fwears that he
faw the Prifoner at the Bar, about two Years
ago, have his Hand in the Pocket of one ^farms

Nohle , and that Noble faid , that he loft a
Gold Ring, and piece of Gold at the fame time.

This, (if true) would render the Prifoner now
at the Bar obnoxious to any Jury. Thus far the
Evidence againft the Prifoner at the Bar.

Now we come to the Prifoner's Defence,
which becaufe it is fo full, I (hall be the briefer

in it. The parts of his Defence were two, as

himfelf obferved.

I. He Ihews how too improbable ir is.

And 2. How impoflible that he ihould be
guilty of this Charge.

Firft, That it is not likely that Larimore was
robbed at all, becaufe he did not declare it to
any of his Neighbours, as foon as he faw the
Robbery Committed ,• again, he varies as to
the time when it was done, for that he told his

Brother Beamjly, that he had loft the Ring and
Five-lhilling-piece, before there was any diffe-

rence between him, and the Prifoner at the
Bar, as appears by Mr. IVilUox^ and that diffe-

rence began in Michaelmas Term, 1667. And
before Sir John Crckeht confeffed that he had
loft this a Month before the Prifoner ("viz,. Mr.
Huwkins) was committed, which muft be about
the 19th of Augujt, 1668. And in Court he
fwears that he faw the Prifoner at the Bar Rob
him of the fame Gold Ring, and Five-fiiilUpg-

piece of Silver, upon Friday the i8th of Septem-

ber 1668. an Hour and half before Sunfet, all this

cannot be true ; and for the Wartint, that bears

date a Day before the Robbery was committed :

Whereupon the Judge faid to Larimore, Come,
thou art a cunning Fellow, for thou went'ft to
Sir Richard Pignit for a W.irrant upon the 17th
Day, and waft not robb'd until the i8ch Day,
Larimore thou kneweft it feems, upon the 17th
Day that thou Ihould'll be robbed on the i8th
Day, that the Priloner now at the Bar lliould

rob thee: Surely thou canft Divifte, if all this

be true. Again, is it likely, that when the Pri-

foner at the Bar wa« charged with flat Felony
at his own Doors, the Conftable likewife threac-

ning to break open his Houfe to fearch, if he
had been guilty, his Wife and himfelf, having
the opportunity of going abroad after they had
fo Charged him, while they were gone to con-
fult with Sir John Croke, as the Prifoner at the
Bar fuflUciently proved they did, by the Tefti-

mony of feveral Wirneffes, (as Mr. R.W, Mr.
Sanders, and Others) that in all that time he
would not have made his efcape, or at leaft

found a moreconvenient place to convey a Ring,
and Five-lhilling piece, than to let it remain all

that time in a little Basket with a few Eggs,
hanging on a Pin ? Again, who came firft into

the Room where this Egg-Basket hung ? Why
Larimore; and who took down the Basket? La-
rimore ; who turn'd out the Eggs ? Larimor;. And
who had the dreffing of the Eggs ? Larimore.

He is a fpecial Cook
;
you Gentlemen of the

Jury, it is an eafie thing for Lirimore to juggle a

Ring and Five-fhilling-piece into a Basket, he
being the firft that came into the Room, as he
put up his Hand to take down the Basket, he
might with eafe enongh, convey fuch things as

thofe were into ic. All this, and many more,
are
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are probable Circumftances to move you, and

me CO believe, thar ic is not poflible that the

Prifoner at the Bar is guilty of this Robbery
;

But that 1 muft leave to you to conlider of.

Again, The Prifoner at the Bar proves the

whole Bufmefs to be but a mecr Contrivance of

Sir John Ciokvi, and this Lsriwore's, on purpolc

CO ruin him, as is fully made manifcft by the

Teftimony of Mr. Browtt, who juftirtcs, that up-

on iVcJnejtl-jy the l6th of September laft paft, and

but two Days before this pretended Robbery,

he heard Sir yobn Croke advile this Larimore to

fetch a Warrant to fearch the Iloufe of the Pri-

foner at the Bar, and then to convey Gold

and Silver into it ; which having done, charge

him with Hat Felony, and bring him before the

faid Sir John Croke, and fio other Juftice, he then

promiling to the faid Larimore to Commit him to

the Goal without Bail, and hang him at the

next Affizes, which is now : Arid, as 1 take

it, they do aim at ir. You of thisjury, if you

do believe what Mr. Bro-wn faith, it is as foul

a Confpiracy, as ever was heard of : And I

am apt to think it may be probable, becaufe

that Sir John Croke and Larimore did threa-

ten to call this Mr. Brown into Prifon, and fo

ruin him, if he came down and teftified his

Knowledge about this Bufmefs, which thing is

of a very ill Confequence. Again, it feems

likely that Mr. Brown may be credited, if you
compare their Aftions with the Times j for up-

on TuefJay Sir John Arretted the Prifoner upon a

feign'd Aftion of an loo /. Upon IVednefday the

Plot was concluded upon by Sir John Croke and
Larimorej as may appear by Mr. Brown's Tefti-

mony. On Thurfday they procured of Sir Ri-

cbardPigott theWarrant to fearch. On Friday, La.

rimore pretends that he was robbed Ctho' in

Truth there appears no fuch thing.) Upon Sa-

turday, the Prifoner's Houfe was broke open,

and he apprehended ; and upon Sunday he was
carried to the Goal : It was a good Week's Work.
But there is an honcft Man, faid my Lord Chief

Baron (pointing at Mr. IVillcox) he knocks down
all

J
for he juftifies, that he came to Larimore's

Houfe upon Friday the iSth oi September lafl paft

(it being the fame Day that he fwears he faw
the Priloner at the Bar robbing him, and an
Hour and half before Sun-fet) and there conti-

nued till it was near Night ; and he further

faith, that Larimore was with him all that After-

noon. And he faid, that Larimore was not rob-

bed that Afternoon, nor was Mr. Hawkins there

at that time. If this that Mr. WilUex faith be
true, then all that Larimore, his Son, and Sifter

hath fworn, muft needs be falfe.

And as touching the Boots, Chilton fwears that

he had legg'd a pair of Boots for the Prifoner at

the Bar, and laid them in his Shop-window, for
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him to take along with hlrn as he went by,
which he did, and paid him for his Work, and
yet this Larimore, Sir John Croke, Cruxftone, and
others, did ufe their utmoft Endeavours, to ftir

up this Cbilton to indid the Prifoner at the Bar
for ftealingof them iCroxftonepro\x\\{\n%h\m to
bear him out in it.) This can ?rgue nothing elfc
but Malice in thofe Perfons : And fcr that
which Boyct fwears, is a Story tliat can argue
nothing elfe ; for neither is i<cbU here to profc-
cute, nor can Boyce fwear that the Prifoner at
the Bar did pick his Pocket, or that N</We ever
faid he did.

Thus I have repeated the Evidence to prove
him Guilty, and have not I think omitted any
thing in it that is material. Which if you do bc-
lieve,he muft needs be Guilty. And alfo thePri-
foner's Defence, which 1 think is fufficient. It
is a plain Cafe, and 1 fuppofe you need not go
from the Bar, but that I leave to you.
And fo the Jury not ftirring from the Bar,

which the Clerk obferving, he called the Jury,
who feverally anfwered to their Names j which
being done, the Clerk of the Arraigns asked
whether they were all agreed upon their Ver-
dia.

Jury. Yes, we are all agreed.
Clerk. Who fhall fpeak for you ?

Jury. Our Foreman.
Clerk. Robert Hawkins, Hold up thy Hand.

Which I did.
^

Jury. Look upon the Prifoner at the Bar,
How fay you ? Is he guilty of the Felony where-
of he ftands indiAed, or not guilty }

Fore-man of the Jury faid. Not Guilty, my
Lord.

L. C. B. Hale faid to the Jury, You have found
like Honeft Men : I do believe, that he is Not
guilty. And he faid to Larimore, thou art a verv
Villain.

^

Jaylor faid, Is Mr, Hawkins, my Lord, dif-
charged of his Imprifonment.

L. C. B. reply'd. Yes, yes, he is difcharged,
paying his Fees.

Hawk. May it pleafe your Honour, my Lord,
I am poor ; and this, with other Troubles,
which they have unjuftly occafion'd, hath coft
me a great deal of Money already.

L. C. B. I cannot help that, nor can I give a-
way other Mens Rights ; if they will not remit
their Fees, you muft pay them.

Hawk. I humbly thank your Honour, and
fhall obferve your Lore' (hip's Commands.
And fo the Court arofe, there being no other

Bufmefs but my Trial the whole Morning,
which lafted from Eight until One. So as foon
as my Trial was over. Sir John Croke, Larimore,

and the reft of that Crew, fled privately out of
Ailesbury, and durft not ftay.

The



The TRIAL 0/ William Penn and William Mead, at

the SeJJms held at the Old Baily in London, the ift, 3J, ^th^

d;^J ^rib 0/September, 1670. T)one by themjelves.

PRESENT
Sam. Starling, Alayor.

Tho. Howel, Recorder.

Tho. Bludworth, Alderm.

William Peak, Jlderm,

John Robinfon, Alderm.

Richard Ford, Alderman.

Jofeph Shelden, Alderman.

John Smith, l^, .^

James Edwards, S
"^^ ^•^'^

Richard Browne-

ts.

dryer. O Ycs, Thomas Veer, ' Bafbel, John Htmmofid, Charles Milfon, Gregory Walklet^

"Joha Brightmaa, hVtlliam P/umJIed, Henry Henley, Thomas Damask, Henry Michel^ William

Lever^ "John Baily,

The Form of the OATH.

" You fliall well and truly Try, and true Deliverance make betwixt our Sovereign
" Lord the King, and the Prifoners at the Bar, according to your Evidence. Ho helf

you God.

HAT William Tenn^Gtnt. and

IViUhint Mead, late of Ltnden,

Linnen-Draper, with divers o-

ther Perfons to the Jurors un-

known, to the Number of 300,

the 14th Day of ^«^«/, in the

22d Year ot the King, about

Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, the fame

Day, with Force and Arms, &c. in the Parifh of

St. Btnret Gracecburch in Bridge-Ward, London, in

the Street called Gracechurch-Street, unlawfully

and tumultuoufly did Affemble and Congregate

themfelves together, to the Difturbance ot the

Peace of the laid Lord the King : And the afore-

faid William Ptnn and William Mead, together

with other Ptirfons to the Jurors aforefaid un-

known, then and there lb Affembled and Con-
gregated together ; the aforefaid William Venn,

by Agreement between him and Willium Mead

before made, and by Abetment of the aforefaid

William Mead, then and there, in the open

Street, did take upon himfelf to Preach and

Speak, and then and there did Preach and

Speak unto the aforefaid Wtlliam Mead, and other

Perfons there, in the Street aforefaid, being Af-

fembled and Congregated together, by Reafon
whereof a great Concourfe and Tumult of Peo-

ple in the Street aforefaid, then and there, a

long rime did remain and continue, in con-

tempt of the (aid Lord the King, and of his Law,
to the great Difturbance of his Peace ,• to the

great Terror and Difturbance of many of his

Leige People and Subjeds, to the ill Example
of ail others in the like Cafe Offenders, and a-

gainft the Peace of the faid Lord the King, his

Crown and Dignity-

What fay you, William Venn and William Mead,

are you Guilty, as you ftand indided, in Man-
ner and Form, as aforefaid, or Not Guilty ?

Vtnn. It is impoffible, that we fliould be able

you fhall have Liberty

Then I plead Not guilty in Manner and

to remember the Indidment verbatim, and there-
fore we defire a Copy of it, as is cuftomary in
the like Occafions. >

Recorder. You muft firft plead to the Indiift'-'

ment, before you can have a Copy of it.

Ven. I am unacquainted with the Formality
of the Law, and therefore, before I fliall anfwer
diredtly, 1 requeft two Things of the Court,
Firft, that no Advantage may be taken againft

me, nor I deprived of any Benefit, which I
might otherwife have received. Secondly, that
you will promife me a fair hearing, and liberty

of making my Defence.
Court. No Advantage fliall be taken againft

you
i you fhall have Liberty

; you fhall be
heard.

Fen.

Form.
Clerk. What fayeft thou, William Mead, art

thou Guilty in Manner and Form, as thou fland-
eft indided, or Not guilty ?

Mead. I (hall defire the fame Liberty as is

promifed William Venn.

Court. You fhall have it.

Mead. Then I plead Not guilty in Manner
and Form,

The Court adjourn'd until the Afternoon.

Cryer. O Yes, &c.
Cler. Bring William Venn and William Mead to

the Bar.

Obferv. The faid Prifoners were brought, but
were fet afide, and other Bufinefs profecuted.

Where we cannot choofe but obferve, that it

was the conftant and unkind Pradices of the

Court to the Prifoners, to make them wait up-
on the Trials of Felons and Murderers, thereby
defigning, in all probability, both to affront and
tire them.

After
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After five Hours Attendance, the Court broke

up and adjourned to the tliird Inftant.

The third oi September 1670, the Court fate.

Cryer. O Yes, &c.

Clir. Bring IVilliam Venn and William Mead to

the Bar.

Major. Sirrah, who bid you put olF their

Hats ? Put on their Hats again.

Ohftr. Whereupon one ot the Officers putting

the Prifoners Hats upon their Heads (purfuant

to the Order ot the Court) brought them to the

Bar.

Recor/l. Do you know where you are ?

Ttn. Yes.
^ ,

Record. Do not you know it is the King s

Court ?

Ven. I know it to be a Court, and I fuppofe

it to be the Ring's Court.

Record. Do vou not know there is Rcfpedt due

to the Court ?

Tin. Yes.

Record. Why do you not pay it then ?

Ten. I do fo.

Record. Why do you nor pull off your Hat
then ?

Ten. Becaufe I do not believe that to be any
Refped.

Record. Well, the Court fets forty Marks a

piece upon your Heads, as a Fine for your Con-
tempt of the Court.

Ten. I defire it might be obfcrved, that we
came into the Court with our Hats off (that is,

taken off ) and if they have been put on
fmce, it was by Order from the Bench ; and

therefore not we, but the Bench fliould be

fined.

Mead. I have a Queftion to ask the Recorder,

Am I fined alfo ?

Record. Yes,

Mead. I defire the Jury, and all People to take

notice of this Injuftice of the Recorder; who
fpake to me to pull offmy Hat ? and yet hath he

put a Fine upon my Head. O fear the Lord,

and dread his Power, and yield to the Guidance

of his Holy Spirit, for he is not far from every

one of you.

The Jury fworn again.

Ohfer. J. Robinfon, Lieutenant of the Tover^

difingenuoufly objcded againft B«/Jk/, as if

Cook. I was fent for, from the Exchange, to go
and difperfe a Meeting in GracechurcLsireer^

where 1 faw Mr. Penn fpcaking to the People,
but I could not heax what he faid, becaufe of
the Noife : I endeavoured to make way to take
him, but 1 could not get to him for the Crowd
of People; upon which Capt. AUad came to mc,
about the Kennel ol the Street, and.defircd mc
to let him go on ; for when he had done, he
would bring Mr. Penn to me.

Court. What Number do you think might be
there ?

Cook. About three or four Hundred People.
Court. Call Richard Read, give him his Oath.
Read being fworn was ask'd. What do you

know concerning the Prifoners at the Bar ?

Read. My Lord, I went to Gracecburcb-Strttty

where I found a great Crowd of People, and I

heard Mr. Penn preach to them ; and I faw
Capt. Mead (peaking to Lieutenant Cook, but

what he faid, 1 could not tell.

Mead. What did William Tenn fay ?

Read. There was fuch a great Noife, that I

could not tell what he faid.

Mead. Jury, obferve this Evidence, He faith

he heard him Preach, and yet faith, he doth no*

know what he faid.

Jury, take notice, he fwears now a clean con-
trary thing to what he fwore before the Mayor
when we were committed : For now he fwears

that he faw mc in Gracechurch- Street, and yet
fwore before the Mayorj when I was commit-
ted, that he did not lee me there. I appeal to

the Mayor himfelf, if this be not true. But no
Anfwer was given.

Court. What Number do you think might be

About four or five hundred.

1 defire to know of him what Day it

there ?

Read.

Tenn.

was?
Read. The t4th Day oi Augujf.

Ten. Did he fpeak to me, or let me know ht
was there ; for 1 am very fure I never faw him.

Cter. Cryer, call into the Court.

Cour. Give him his Oath.
My Lord, I faw a great Number of Peo-

plCj and Mr. Penn I fuppofe was fpeaking ; I fee

him make a Motion with his Hands, and heard

fome Noifej but could nor underftand what he

laid. But for Cape Mead, I did not fee him
there.

Rec. What fay you, Mr. Mead, were you
there ?

Mead. It is a Maxim in your own Law, Nemo
tenetur accufare feiffum, which if it be not truC

Latin, 1 am fure it is true Englifb, That no Man
is hound to accufe himfelf: And why doft thou of..

he had not kifs'd the Book, and therefore would
have him fworn again ; the' indeed it was on
purpofe to have made ufe of his Tendernefs of

Confcience in avoiding reiterated Oaths, to

have put him by his being a Juryman, appre- fer to enfnare me with fuch a Queftion ? Doth
bending him to be a Perfon not fie to anfwer not this (hew thy Malice ? Is this like unto i

their Arbitrary Ends.

The Clerk read the Indidnient, as aforefaid.

Clerk.. Cryer, Call James Cook Into the Court,
give him his Oath.

Cler. James Cook, lay your Hand upon the
Book.

The Evidence yen Jliall give to the Court, hetwixt

our Sovereign the King, and the Prifoners at the Bar,
jliall b* the Truth, and the whole Truth, and nothing

hut the Truth. So help you God.

Vol.lL

Judge, that ought to be Counfel for the Prifo-

ner at the Bar ?

Rec. Sir, Hold your Tongue, I did not go a-

bout to infnare you.

Ten. I defire we may come more clofe to thd

Point, and that Silence be commanded in the

Court.
Cry. O yes. All manner of Perfons kec|l Si-

lence upon Pain of Imprifonment Silencd

in the Court.
Ten. We confefs our felves to be fO far from

recanting, or declining to vindicate the Affem-

bling of our felves to Preach, Pray, or Worfhiji

the Eternal, Holy, Juft God, that we declare to

1 all
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all the World, that we do believe it to be our

indifpenfable Duty, to meet inceffamly upon fo

good an Account^ nor (hall all the Powers up-

on Earth be able to divert us from reverencing

and adoring our God wUo made us.

Brtivn. You are not 'here for worfoipping

God, but for breaking the Law,- you do your
lelves a great deal of Wropg in going on in that

Difcoun'e.

Ven. I affirm I have broken no Law, nor am
1 gujlty of the lodiftment that is laid to ray

Charge ; and to the End the Bench, the Jury,
and my felf, with thefe that hear us, may have

a more dired Underiiapding of this Procedure,

I defire you would let mc know by what Law
it is you profecute me, and upon what Law you
ground my Indi(5iment,

Ri-c. Upon the Common Law.
fen. VVheie i$ that Common Law ?

Kec. You muft not think that I am able to run

upfo many Years, and over fo many adjudged

Cafes, which we call Common Law, to anlwer
your Curioficy.

Pf«. This Anfwer I am fure is very fliort of

rjjy Queftion, for if it be Common, jt fhould

ijot be fo hard to produce.

Ric. Sir, will you plead to your lndi<5tment ?

Ten. Shall I plead to an Indiiiment that hath

f,o Foundaf:ion in Law ? If it contain that Law

it is not for the Honour pf the Court to fufFef

you to go on.

Pen. X have asked but one Queftion, and you
have not anfwer'd mc ; tho' the Righcs and Pri-

vileges of every Engll^iman be concerned in

it.

Rec. If I fhould fufFer you to ask Queftions till

to Morrow Morning, you would be never the

wifer.

Ten. That is according ns the Anfwers are,

Rec. Sir, we muft not fland to hear you talk

all Night.
Ten. I defign no Affront to the Court, but to

.

be heard in my juft Plea : And I muft plainly

tell you, that if you will deny me 0)tr of that

Law, which you fuggeft I have broken, you do
at once deny me an acknowledged Right, and
evidence to the whole World your Refolution to

facrifice the Privileges of Englijhmen to your fini-

fter and Arbitrary Defigns.

Rec. Take him away. My Lord, if you take

not fome Courle with this peftilent Fellow, to

ftop his Mouth, we (hall not be able to do any
thing to Night.

Mayor. Take him away, take him away, turn

him into the Bale-dock.

Ten, Thefe are but fo many vain Exclama-

tions ; Is this Juftice or true Judgment ? Muft I

therefore be taken away becaufe I plead for the

you fay I have broken, why fiiould you decline Fundamental Laws oi England? However, this I

to produce that Law, fince it will be impoflible leave upon your Confciences, who are of the*

for the Jury to dererfnine, or agree to bring in Jury (and my fole Judges) that if thefe Ancient
their Verdid, who have not the Law produced. Fundamental Laws, which relate to Liberty and
by which they fhould meafure the Truth of this Property, and (are not limited to particular Per-

Indiftment, and the Guilt, or contrary of my fuafions in Matters of Religion) muft not be in-

FaA ? difpenfibly maintained and obferved. Who can
Rec. You are a fawcy Fellow, fpeak to the fay he hath Right to the Coat upon his Back ?

Indidment. Certainly our Liberties are openly to be inva-

Ten. I fay, it is my place to fpeak to Matter ded, our Wives to be ravilhed, our Children fla-

ofLaw; I am arraign'd aPrifoner; my Liber- ved, our Families ruined, andour Eftatesled a-

way in Triumph, by every fturdy Beggar and

malicious Informer, as their Trophies, but our

(pretended) Forfeits for Confcience fake. The
Lord of Heaven and Earth will be Judge be-

tween us in this Matter.

Rec. Be filent there.

Obfer. M this time

fiveral upon tht Bench

urged hard npm the Pri-

fontr to bear him {iivin.

ty, which is next to Life it

felt, is now concerned : You
are many Mouths and Ears
againft me, and if I muft not
be allowed to make the beft

of my Cafe, it is hard. I fay again, unlefs you
{hew me, and the People, the Law you ground
your IndiAment upon, I fhall take it for grant-
ed your Proceedings are meerly Arbitrary.

Rec. The Queftion is, whether you are guilty
of this Indidment ?

Ten. The Queftion is not whether I am guilty
of this Indidmenr, but whether this Indiciment
be legal. It is too general and imperfecft an
Anfwer, to fay ir is the Common Law, unlefs
we knew both vyhere, and what it is : For where
there is no Law, there is no Tranfgreflion , and
that Law which is not in being, is fo far from
being Common, that it is no Law at all.

Ten. I am not to be filent in a Cafe wherein \

am fo much concerned, and not only my felf,

but many ten thoufand Families befides.

Obfer. They having rudely haled him into the

Bale-dock, William Mead they left in Court, who
fpake as foUoweth.

Meai You Men of the Jury, here I do now
ftand, to anfwer to an IndiAment againft me,

which is a Bundle of Stuff, full of Lyes and Falf-

hoods 5 for therein I am accufed, that 1 met Fi

df armis, illlci'.e & tumuhuefe : Time was, when
I had Freedom to ufe a carnal Weapon, and then

I thought I feared no Man ^ but now 1 fear the

non

Rec. You are an impertinent Fellow, will yon Living God, and dare not make ufe thereof, nor

hurt any Man ; nor do I know I demeaned my
felf as a tumultuous Perfon : I fay, I am a

peaceable Man, therefore it is a very proper

Queftion what William Tenn demauded in this

Cafe, An 0/erof the Law, on which our Indid-

ment is grounded.

Rec 1 have made Anfwer to that already.

Mend. Turning his Face to the Jury, faith.

teach the Court what Law is ? It's Lex
fcripta, that which many have ftudied thirty or
iorty Years to know, and would you have me to
lell you in a Moment ?

Ten. Certainly, if the Common Law be fo
bard to be underftood, it's far from being very
Common ; but if the Lord Coek^ in his hJHtutes,
be of any Confideration, he tells us. That Com-
mon Law is Common Right, and that Common You Men of the jury, who are my Judges, if the
Pvight is the Great Charter-Privileges : Con-
firmed 9 Hen. 5. 29. 2y Ed-iv. 1. i. 2 Edw 5. 8,
CickUjlit 2. p. y6.

Rec. birj you are a troublefome Fellow, and

Recorder will not tell you what makes a Riot, a

Rout, or an unlawful AlTcmbly, Cook, he that

once they called the Lord Cnok, tells us whac

makes a Riot, a Rout, and an unlawful Aifem-
bly
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bly A Riot is when three, or more, are

met together to beat a Man, or to enter forci-

bly into another Man's Land, to cut down his

Grafs, hi; Wood, or break down his Pales.

OHtr. Here the Recorder interrupted him,

and laid, I thank you Sir, that you will tell me
what the Law is, (cornfuUy pulling ofFhis Hat.

Mead. Thou mayft put on thy Hat, 1 have

never a Free for thee now.
Brovm. He talks at random, one while an In-

dependent, another while fome other Religion,

and now a Quaker, and next a Papift.

Mead. Turpe efi doiiori cum culpa rtdarguit ad ip-

fam.
May. You defervc to have your Tongue cut

out.

Rec. If you difcourfe on this Manner, I fhall

take Occafion againd you.

Mead. Thou didft promife me, I fliould have

fair Liberty to be heard ,• Why may I not have

the Privilege of an EtigUfljman ? l am an Englifh-

man, and you might be afliamed of this deal-

ing.

Rec. I look upon you to be an Enemy to the

Laws of EvgLind, which ought to be obfcrved

and kept, nor are you worthy of fuch Privi-

leges, as others have.

Mead. The Lord is Judge between me and

thee in this Matter.

Obfer. Upon which they took him away into

the Bale-dock, and the Recorder proceeded to

give the Jury their Charge, as followeth.

Rec. You have heard what the Indiftment is.

It is for preaching to the People, and drawing

a tumultuous Company after them, and Mr.
Tenn was fpeaking ; if they fhould not be di-

fturbed, you fee they will go on j there are three

or four WitnelTes that have proved this

heard, but turned into the Bale-dock, for mak-
ing our Defence, and the Jury to have their

Charge given them in our Abfence j I fay thefe
are barbarous and unjufl Proceedings,

Rec. Take them away into the Hole : To
hear them talk all Nighr, as they would, that I

think doth not become the Honour of the Court,
and I think you (/. e. the Jury) your fclves would
be tired out, and not have Patience to hear
them.

Obfer. The Jury were commanded up to agree
upon their Verdid, the Prifoner? remaining in

the (linking Hole. After an Hour and half's

time eight came down agreed, but four remain-
ed above j the Court fent an Officer for them,
and they accordingly came down. The Bench
ufcd many unworthy Threats to the four that

dilTented ; and the Recorder, addreffing himfelf

to Bu^iell, faid, i/V, Y<ju are the Cauft of this Diftut-

battel
J
and manlftjtly ^lew your [elf an Abettor of Fa-

£lion
J

I jhallfet a Mark upon you. Sir,

J. Robinfon. Mr. Bujhel, I have known you
near this fourteen Years ^ you have thruft your
felf upon this Jury, becaufe you think there is

fome Service for you : I tell you, you deferve

to be indided more than any Man that hath
been brought to the Bar this Day.

BuJI>el. No, Sir John, there were rhreefcore

before me, and I would willingly have got off,

but could not.

Bloodw. I faid, when I faw Mr. Bujhel, what I

fee is come to pafs, for I knew he would never
yield. Mr. Bujhelj we know what you are.

May. Sirrah, you are an impudent Fellow, I

will put a Mark upon you.

Cbfer. They ufed much menacing Language,
and behaved themfelves very imperioully to the

Jury, as Perfons not more void of Juftice than fo-

ber Education : After this barbarous Ufage,they
that he

did preach there ; that Mr. Mead did allow of it:

after this, you have heard by fubftantial Witnef- fent them to confider of bringing in their Ver
fes what is faid againft them : Now we are up- diA, and after fome confiderable time they re-

on the Matter of Faft, which you are to keep turned to the Court. Silence was call'd for, and
to, and obferve, as what hath been fully fworn, the Jury call'd by their Names
at your Peril.

Obfer. The Prifoners were put out of the

Court into the Bale-dock, and the Charge given

to the Jury in their Abfence, at which Af. P.

with a very raifed Voice, it being a confiderable

diftance from the Bench, fpake.

Pen. I appeal to the Jury, who are my Judges,

and this great AlTembly, whether the Proceed-

ings of the Court are not mofl Arbitrary, and
void of all Law, in offering to give the Jury
their Charge in the Abfence of the Prifoners ; I

fay, it is diredtly oppofite to, and deftruftive of,

the undoubted Right of every Englijh Prifoner,

as Cook in the 2 Infiit. 2^. on the Chap, of Mag-
na Charta, fpeaks.

Obfer. The Recorder being thus unexpededly
lafh'd for his extra- judicial Procedure, faid, with

an inraged Smile.

Rec. Why, ye are prefent, you do hear, do
you not ?

Pen. No thanks to the Court, that command-
ed me into the Bale-dock \ and you of the Jury
take notice, that I have not been heard, neither

Cler. Are you agreed upon your VerdiA ?

Jury. Yes.
Cler. Who fhall fpeak for you ?

Jury. Our Fore-man.
Cler. Look upon the Prifoners at the Bar; How

fay you ? Is WiUiam Penn Guilty of the Matter
whereof he ftands indided in Manner and
Form, or Not guilty ?

Fore-m. Guilty of Speaking in Gracecbitrcb'

Street.

Court. Is that all ?

Fore-m. That is all I have in CommilSon.
Rec. You had as good fay nothing.

May. Was it not an unlawful Affembly ? you
mean he was fpeaking to a Tumult of People
there ?

Forem. My Lord, This is all I had in Com-
miffion.

Obfer. Here fome of the Jury feemed to buckle

to the Queftions of the Court ; upon which, Bu-

fliel, Hammond, and fome others, oppofed them-
felves, and faid, they allowed of no fuch Word,
as an unlawful AlTembly in their Verdiift ; at

can you legally depart the Court, before I have which the Recorder, Mayor, Robinfon and Blood-

been fully heard, having at leaft ten or twslve
material Points to offer, in order to invalid their

Indiftment.

Rec. Pull that Fellow down, pull him down.
Mead. Are thefe according to the Rights and

Privileges of EngMmen, that we ftlould not be
Vol.n.

worth took great occafion to villifie them with
mofl opprobrious Language j and this Verdij^

not ferving their Turns, the Recorder exprefs'd

himfelf thus.

Rtc. The Law of England will not allow you
to part till you have given in your Verditt.

1 2 Jury,
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Jury. We have given in our Verdift, and we
can give in no other.

Rec. Gentlemen, you have not given in your

Verdift, and you had as good fay nothing,-

therefore go and confider it once more, that we
may make an end of this troublefome Bufinefs,

Jury. We defire we may have Pen, Ink and

Paper.

Obfer. The Court adjourn'd for half an Hour ,•

which being expired, the Court returns, and the

Jury not long after.

The Prifoners were brought to the Bar, and
the Jury's Names called over.

CUr. Are you agreed of your Verdict?

Jht. Yes.

CUr. Who (hall fpeak for you .'

Jur, Oor Fore-man,

CUr. What fay you, look upon the Prifoners

:

Is William Vtnrt Guilty in Manner and Form, as

he ftands indicted, or Not guilty ?

Fore-m. Here is our Verdi(ft, holding forth a

piece of Paper to the Clerk of the Peace, which

follows

;

W£ the Jurors^ hereafter vameJ, do find Wil-

liam Penn to he Guilty of Speakivg or Preach-

ing to an Jjj'tmbly, met together in Gracechurch-

Screet, the 14th of Auguft lufi, 1670. ^nd that

William Mead is N»t guilty of the [aid IndiBment.

Fore-m. Thomas Veer,

Edward Bu^iely

John Hammondj
Henry Henley

,

Henry Michel,

John Brightman,

Charles Milfon,

Gregory Walklet,

John Baily,

William Lever,

James Damask,
Wil. Vlumfted.

Obfer. This both Mayor and Recorder refent-

ed at fo high a rate, that they exceeded the

Bounds of all Reafon and Civility.

May. What will you be led by fuch a filly

Fellow as BujJjel ? an impudent canting Fellow ?

I warrant you, you fhall come no more upon
Juries in hafte : You are a Fore-man indeed, ad-

dreffing himfelf to.the Fore-man, I thought you
had underftood your Place better.

Rec. Gentlemen, you (hall not be difmift till

we have a Verdift, that the Court will accept ,•

and you fhall be lock'd up, without Meat,
Drink, Fire, and Tobacco ; you (hall not think

thus to abufe the Court ,• we will have a Ver-
did, by the help of God, or you ftiall ftarve for

it.

Pen. My Jury, who are my Judges, ought not
to be thus menaced ; their Verdidt (hould be
free, and not compelled j the Bench ought to

wait upon them, but net foreflall them. I do
defire that Juftice may be done me, and that

the Arbitrary Refolves of the Bench may not
be made the Meafure of my Jury's Verdid.

Rec. Stop that prating Fellow's Mouth, or put
him out of the Court.

Ahy. You have heard that he preach'd, that
he gathered a Company of tumultuous People,
and that they- do not only difobey the Martial
Power, but Civil alfo.

Pen. It is a great Miftake; we did not make
the Tumult, but they that interrupted us : The
Jury cannot be fo ignorant, as to think, that
we met there, with a Defign to difturb the Ci-
vil Peace, fince (ift.) we were by Force of
Arms kept out of our lawful Houfe, and met as

r.ear it in the Street, as their Soldiers would

give us leave ; and (idly.) becaufe it was no new
thing (nor with the Circumftances exprefs'd in

the Indicftment) but what was ufual and cufto-

mary with us j 'tis very well known that we
are a peaceable People, and cannot offer Vio-
lence to any Man.

Obfer. The Court being ready to break up,
and willing to huddle the Prifoners to their

Goal, and the Jury to their Chamber, Penn
fpoke as follows.

Pen. The Agreement of Twelve Men is a
Verdiift in Law, and fuch a one being e;iven by
the Jury, 1 require the Clerk of the Peace to
record it, as he will anfwer it at his Peril. And
if the Jury bring in another Yerdid: contradido-
ry to this, I afifirm they are perjur'd Men in
Law : And looking upon the Jfury, faid. You
are Englijlimen, mind your Privilege, give not
away your Right.

Bu^j. &c. Nor will we ever do it.

Obfer. One of the Jury-men pleaded Indifpo-

fition of Body, and therefore dellred to be dif-

mift.

May. You are as ftrong as any of them ; ftarve

them j and hold your Principles.

Rec. Gentlemen, You muft be contented with
your hard Fate, let your Patience overcome it ;

for the Court is refolved to have a Verdi(ft, and
that before you can be difmift.

Jury. We are agreed, we are agreed, we are
agreed.

Obfer. The Court fwore feveral Perfons, to

keep the Jury all Night without Meat, Drink,
Fire, or any other Accommodation ; they had
not fo much as a Chamber-pot, tho' defired.

Cry. O Yes, &c.

Obfer. The Court adjourns till Seven of the

Clock next Morning (being the 4th Inftant, vul-

garly call'd Sunday) at which time the Prifoners

were brought to the Bar : The Court fat, and
the Jury called to bring in their Verdi<9;.

Cry. O Yes, c^c. Silence in the Court, up-
on pain of Imprifonment.

The Jury's Names called over.

Cler. Are you agreed upon your Verdid ?

Jur. Yes.

Cler. Who fhall fpeak for you ?

Jur. Our Fore-man.
Cler. What fay you .'' Look upon the Prifoners

at the Bar j Is William Penn Guilty of the Matter
whereof he ftands indided, in Manner and Form
as aforefaid, or Not guilty ?

-

Fore-m. William Penn is guilty of Speaking in

Gracechurch-Street.

May. To an unlawful AfTembly ?

Bujh. tio, my Lord, we give no other Ver-
did than what we gave laft Night ; we have no
other Verdid to give.

May. You are a fadious Fellow, I'll take a

Courfe with you.

Blood. I knew Mr. Buflul would not yield.

Bup. Sir Thomas I have done according to my
Confcience.

May. That Confcience of yours would cut

my Throat.

Bufli. No, my Lord, it never fhall.

May. But I will cut yours fo foon as I can.

Rec. He has infpired the Jury ; he has the Spi-

rit of Divination, methinks 1 feel him ; I will

have a pofitive Verdid, or you ftiall ftarve for

it.

Pen. I defire to ask the Recorder one Quefti-

on. Do you allow of the Verdid given oi Wil-

liam Mead ? Rec.
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Rec. It cannot be a Vcrdi(5t, becaufe you were

indited for a Confpiracy, and one being found

Mot guiltyj and not the other, it could not be a

Verdicft.

Pen. If Not guilty be not a Verdid, then

you mnise of the Jury and Magna Charta but a

meer Nol'e of Wax.
AleaJ. How ! is Not guilty no Verdid ?

Rec. No, 'tis no Vcrdid.
• Pen. I ;ifiirni, that the Confcnt of a Jury is a

Vcrdid in Law j and if IViUijm Mead be Not

guilty, it conicquently follows, that 1 am clear,

lince you have indided us of a Confpiracy, and

I could not puffibly confpire alone.

Oh[er. There were many Paflages, that could

not be taken, which pad between the Jury and

the Court. The Jury went up ngain, having

received a frefh Charge from the Bench, if pof-

Tible to extort an unjuft Vcrdid.

Cry. O Yes, &c. Silence in the Court.

Cour. Call over the Jury. Whicli was done.

Cler. What fay you ? Is William Venn Guilty of

the Matter whereof he ftands indidtcd, in Man-
ner and Form aforefaid, cr Not guilty ."

Fore-tnuti.- Guilty of fpeaking in Gracechurcb-

Street.

Rtc. What is this to the Purpofe ? I fay, I will

have a Verdift. And fpeaking to EJw. Bufoel^

faid. You are a factious Fellow j I will fet a

Mark upon you j and whiift I have any thing to

do in the City, I will have an Eye upon you.

May. Have you no more Wit than to be led

by fuch a pitiful Fellow ? I will cut his Nofe.

Pen. It is intolerable that my Jury fhould be

thus menaced : Is this according to the Funda-

mental Laws ? Are not they my proper Judges

by the great Charter of England ? What hope is

there of ever having Juftice done, when Juries

are threatned, and their Verdicts rejected ? I am
concerned to fpeak and grieved to fee fuch Ar-
bitrary Proceedings. Did not the Lieutenant of

the Tower render one of them worfe than a Fe-

lon ? And do you not plainly feem to condemn
fuch for factious Fellows, who anfwer not your

Ends ? Unhappy are thofe Juries, who are

threatned to be fined, and ftarved, and ruined,

if they give not in Verdids contrary to their

Confciences.

Rec. My Lord, you muft take a Courfe with

that fame Fellow.

May. Stop his Mouth
;
Jaylor, bring Fetters,

and ftake him to the Ground.
Pen. Do your Picafure, I matter not your Fet-

ters.

Rec. Till now 1 never underftood theReafon
of the Policy and Prudence of the Spaniards, in

fufFering the Inquifition among them : And cer-

tainly it will never be well with us, till fome-
thing like unto the Sfanifi} Inquifition be in Eng-
land.

Obfer. The Jury being required to go together

to find another Verdi(it, and ftedfaftly refufmg

it (faying they could give no other Verdid than
what was already given) the Recorder in great

Paffion was running off the Bench, with thefe

Words in his Mouth, I protejl I will /It here no lon-

ger to hear thefe Things; at which the Mayor cal-

ling, Siay,ficiy, he returned, and direded himfelf
unto the Jury, and fpoke as followcth :

Rec. Gentlemen, we (hall not be at this trade
always with you

;
you will find the next Seflions

of Parli.^ment there will be a Law made, that

thofe that will not conform (hall not h.-we the

Prote(aion of the Law. Mr. tee, draw up ano-
ther Verdid, that they may bring it in fpccial.

Lee. I cannot tell how to do it.

Jur. We ought not to be rcturn'd, having aU
agreed, and fet our Hands to the Vcrdid.

Rec. Your Verdidl is nothing, you play upon
the Court ; I fay you (hall go together, and
bring in another Verdiift, or you (hall ftarve

;

and I will have you charted about the City, as

in Edv^ard the Third's time,

Fvre-m. Wc have ^iven in our Vcrdicft, and all

agreed to it \ and it we give in another, it will
be a Force upon us to fave our Lives.

M'ly. Take them up.

Offic. My Lord, they will not go up.

Obfer. The Mayor fpoke to the Sheriff, and
he came off of his Seat, and faid.

Sher. Come, Gentlemen, you muft go up
j

you fee I am commanded to make you go.
Obfer. Upon which the Jury went up \ and

feveralfworn to keep them without anvAccom-
modation, as aforefaid, till they brought in their

VerdiA.
Cry. O yes, &c. The Court adjourns till to

Morrow Morning, at ("even of the Clock.
Obfer. The Prilbners were remanded to New-

gate, where they remained till next Morning,
and then were brought unto the Court, which
being far, they proceeded as foiloweth.

Cry. O yes, &c. Silence in the Court, upon
pain of Imprifonment.

Cler. Set William Penn and WillltrM Mead tO the
Bar. Gentlemen of the Jury, anfwer to your
Names ,• Tho. Veer, Edw. B»jlitl, John Hammond,
Henry Henly, Henry Michell, John Brightman, Charles

Mil/on, Gregory Walklet, John Baity, fViaiam Lea-
ver, James Damask, William Plumfitdd. Are you
all agreed of your Verdift ?

.7«r. Yes.

Cler. Who (hall fpeak for you ?

Jur. Our Fore-man.
Cler. Look upon the Prifoners. What fay

you ? is William Penn Guilty of the Matter
whereof he ftands indiAed, in Manner and
Form, ere. or Not guilty ?

Fore^matt. Here is our Verdid in Writing, and
our Hands fubfcribed.

Obfer. The Clerk took the Paper, but was
ftopt by the Recorder from reading of it ; and
he commanded to ask for a pofitive Verdi<ft.

Fore-man. That is our Verdid ^ we have fub-
fcribed to it.

Cler. How fay you ? is William Penn Guilty,
&c. or Not guilty ?

Fore-man. Not guilty.

Cler. How fay you ? is William Mead Guilty,
&c. or Not guilty ?

Fore-man. Not guilty.

Cler. Then hearken to your VerdiA ,• you fay

that William Penn is Not guilty in Manner and
Form as he ftands indiAed ,• you fay that WiL
Ham Mead ii^ot guilty in Manner and Form as

he ftands indicted, and fo you fay all ?

Jur. Yes, we do fo.

Obfer. The Bench being unfatisfied with the

Verdid, commanded that every Perfon (hculd

diftinftly anfwer to their Names, and give in

their Verdid, which they unanimoufly did, in

faying, Not Guilty, to the great Satisfaftion of
the AlTembly.

Rec. I am forty. Gentlemen, you have fol-

lowed your own Judgments and Opinions, ra-

ther than the good and wholfome Advice, which
was
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was given you j God keep my Life out of your

Hands ,• but for this the Court Fines you forty

Mark a Man; and Imprifonment till paid. At
which ?enn flept up towards the Bench, and

faid.

?en. I demand my Liberty, being freed by
the Jury.

May. No, you are in for your Fines.

Vtn. Fines, for what ?

May, For contempt of the Court.

Ten. I ask, if it be according to the Funda-

mental Laws of England, that any Englifh-Man

(houldbeFirl^d or Amerced, but by the Judg-

ment of his Peers or Jury ,• fince it exprefly con-

tradidts the fourteenth and twenty-ninth Chap.

of the great Charter of EnglanJ, which fay. No
Free-Man ought to be amerced, bur by the Oath
of good and Lawful Men of the Vicinage.

Rec. Take him away. Take him away, take him
out of the Court.

Pen. I can never urge the Fundamental Laws
of England, but you cry. Take him away, take
him away. But it is no wonder. Since the Spa-

nifl) Inquifition hath fo great a place in the Recordtr's

Heart. God Almighty, who is juft, will judge
you all for thefe things.

Obfer. They haled the Prifoners into the Bale-
dock, and from thence fent them to Nevjgaif^'

for Non-payment of their Fines; and fo were
their Jury.

mmwmmmm

The CASE of Anthony Earl of S h a f t s b u r r ; ^j />

*was Argued before His Majefties Juftices of the King's-

Bench, the 2jth and 2^th of June, in Trin, Term. 29 Car. 2.

1677.

HIS Day the Earl of Shaftsbu^

ry was brought to the Bar up-

on the Return of an .Alias Hab.

Corp. directed to the Conftable

of the Tower of London ,• the

EfFed of the Return was, that

Anthony Earl of Shaftsbury, in

the Writ mentioned, was Committed to the

Tovitv ol London. \6. Feb. Anno Dom. \6-j6. By
Virtue of an Order from the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal then in Parliament alTembled : the

Tenor of which Order followeth in hac verba.

Ordered^y the Lords Spiritual and Temporal in Par-

liament AJJ'embled, That the Con/rable of His Maj'ejly's

Tower of London, his Deputy or Deputies, jhall re-

rceivetbe Bodies 0/ James Ear/ «/ Salisbury,Antho-
ny Eijr/c/ Shaftsbury, and Philip Lord Wharton ,

Members ofthis Houje, and keep them in fife Cufiody,

within the faid Tower, during His Majeflfs Fleafure,

and the tleafure of this Houfe ; for High Contempts

committed againfi this Houfe : And this fliall he afufji-

cient Warrant on that Behalf.

To the Confiable of the Tower, &c.

J. Browne Cler. Par.

The Earl of Shaftsbury's Council prayed that

the Return might be Filed, and it was fo, and
Friday following appointed for debating the Suf-

ficiency of the Return, and in the mean time
diredions were given to his Council to attend

the Judges and Attorney General, with their

Exceptions to the Return, and my Lord was re-

manded till that Dayj and it was faid, that tho'

the Return was filed, the Court could remand or
Commit him to the Marjhalfea at their Elefti-

on.

On Friday the Earl was brought into Court
again, and his Council argued the Infufficiency
of the Return.

Williams faid. That the Caufe was of great

Confequence,in regard that the King was touch-
ed in his Prerogative ; the Subjed was touched
in his Liberty, and this Court in its Jurifdi<ai-
on.

i/. The Caufe of Commitment which is re-

turned, is not fufficient, for the general Allega-
tions of high Contempts is too uncertain, for

the Court cannot judge of the Contempt, if it

doth not appear in what adit confifls.

idly. It is not known where the Contempts
were committed, and in favour of Liberty, it

fhall be intended they were committed out of the
Houfe of Peers.

%dly. The time is uncertain, fothat, perad-
venture, it was before the laft Ad of General
Pardon.

/^thly. It does not appear whether the Com-
mitment were on a Convidion or Accufation
only.

It cannot be denyed, but that the Return of
fuch a Commitment, by any other Court,
would be too general and uncertain, More. 89;,
AfiwiJI] was Bailed on a Keturn, quod commijfus fu-

it per mandatum. N. Milit. Dni. Cufiod. Magn. Si-

gil. Anglia virtute cnjufdem contemptus in curia faBiy

and in that Book, that divers other Perfons were
bailed on fuch general Returns, and the Cafes
have been lately affirmed in J?«jWs Cafe, re-

ported by the late Lord ChiefJuflice Vaugban,

where it is exprefly faid that fuch Commitment
and Retuin being too general and uncertain,

the Court can't believe in an implicite manner,
that in truth the Commitment, was for Caufes
particular and fufficient,

Vaughani Reports, 140. Accord. 2 Inft. ^2, f 3,
& <iS. 3nd the i Rolls. 218. and though the

Commitment of the Jurors was for acquitting

Pen and Mead, contra plenam &" mtnifeftam eviden-

tiam : It was refolved to be too general, for the

Evidence ought to appear as certainly to the

Judge of the Return, as it appears before the

Judge authorized to Commit. Rujl). Cafe. 157.

Now
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Now thisComrnitmeut being by the Houfcof

Peers will make no difference j for in all Cafes

where a Matter comes in Judgment before this

Court, lee the queftion b-^ of what nature it will,

the Court is obliged to declare the Law, and

that without diftindion, whether the qucUion
began in Parliament or no. In the Cafe of Grp.

Binwti in C. li. there was a long Debate, H%.
thtr an Original iVr'u might he Filed again^ a Altmhtr

^'Parliatuent , during the time cf Privilegt ; and it

' was urged, thai it hting during the Stlfion ef ParlLt-

mtnt, the ttrminotion of the £htffiion did btUmg to the

Parliament : But it was refolvcd that an Original

might be filed j and Bridgman then Chief JuUice,

iaid, that the Court wxis obliged to declare the

Law in all Cafes that came in Judgnieiit before

them. H. 4.. Ed. 4. X»«f.4,7. 10. in Sctcc^ In Debt

by River vcrfus L'oufi>i, the Defendant pleads that

he was Tent ofaMejnber of Parliament, & Idea

Caftj'eu artflant non debtt^ and the PlantifF prays

Judgment, and afcerwards by Advice of all the

Judges the Judgment was entered. Videttir Barc-

nibus qued tale hihetur Priviligium quod M-ignatcs^StC.

Et eorum f^imiliares at^i jcu arejfare non dchent ftd nul-

lum bjbetur privilegium quod non debettt Implentare

idea refpottdii Nojier. So in Tri'viniard'i Cafe, a

queftion of Privileges was determined in this

Court. Dyer. 60. in 14. Ed. ;. in the Cafe of

Sir Joitn and Sir 'Je^ffry Stanton^ which was cited

in the Cafe of the Earl of Clarendon^ and is en-

tred in the Lords Journal.

An Accord of Waft, depended between them

in the Common-Pleas, and the Court was divi-

ded and the Record was Certified into the

Houfe of Lords, and they gave diredion that

the Judgment ftiould be Lntred for the Plain-

tiflF; afterwards on a Writ of Error btoughc in

this Court that Judgment was Reverfed, not-

withftanding the Objedion, that it was given

by Order of the Houfe of Lords ; for the Court
was obliged to proceed according to the Law in

a matter that was before them in point of Judg-

ment. Not long (ince the Earl of Brijtol Exhi-

bited an Accufation againft the Earl of Claren-

don to the Houfe of Lords, and it contained

divers matters, whereof fomedidarife out of Par-

liament, and it was referred to the Judges to

confider whether that Procedure was Parliamen-

tary,* and the 4th of July i6G\. it was refolved

by the Judges, that the Lords ought not to pro-

ceed only upon an Impeachment by the Com-
mons, when the matters arife out of the Houfe.

The Conftrudlion of all Atfls of Parliameot

are given to the Courts of fVcffninfier, and ac-

cordingly they have Judges of Validity of Ads
of Parliament, they have Searched the Rolls of
Parliament, Hab. J09. Lord Hunfdon's C^k,
they have detemiined whether the Journal be a

Record, Hub. \ 10. When a point comes before

them in Judgment, they arc not forcclofed by
any Aft of the Lords, bur ought to Judge ac-

cording CO the Law, by which the Realm is Go-
verned, and not by the Lords : If it appears that

«n Ad of Parliament be made by the King and

Lords wichout the Commons, that Ad is Felo-

de-fe, and tlie Courts of fVeltminJler ought to

judge it void, 4. H. 7. 18. Hub. in. and ac-

cordingly they ought to do, if this Return con-
tain in it thnt which is fatal to ic felf. It hath

been a queftion often refolvcd in this Court
when a VVrit of Error in Parliament,fhaUbea Su-

ferfedeai, and this Court hath determined that

(hall be faid to be a Seffion of Parliament,

the Sari dj Shaftsbury. 63
I. RoUj. 29. and if the Law were otherwifc there
would be a failure of Juftice. It the Parliament
were diflblved, there would be no queftion but
the Prifoncr (hould be difchargcd on a Habeas

Cjtrfus, and yet then the Court muft examine
the Caufc of Commitment, and by Confe-
quencc a matrcr Parliaineniary, and the Couit
may now have Cognizance ot the matter, as

clearly as when the Parlianiem is diflblred. The
Party wonld be without remedy for his Liberty,
if he could rot find it liere, for it i» nOt fuffici-

ent for him to procure the I^rds to determine
their i^eai'une for his Imprifonmcnt, for before
his Enlargement he niuft have the Pleafurcs of
the Kiligiobc determined, and that ought to
be in this Court, and ttercfore the PriConer
ought firft to re(brt hither.

Let us (uppofe (forit docs not appear in theRe-
turn, and the Court onght not to Enquire of any
rtiairer out of it, ) that the fuppofcd Contempt
was a thing done out of the Houfe ,• it would
be hard for this Court to remand him : Siippofe

he were removed to a For<ign Prifon, during
the Pleafureof the Lords: No doubt, but that

would have been an Illegal Commitment againft

Magna Charia and the Petition ; there the Com-
mitment would have been cxprefly Illegal, and
it may be this Commitment may be ro lefs ,•

for it it had been Exprefly ftewn, and if he be
remanded^ he is Committed by this Court, who
are to anlwer for his Imprifohmenr.

But 2. The limitation of the Imprifonmcnt
during the Pleafures of the King and the Houfe
is Illegal and uncertain j for fince it ought to

determine in two Courts, it can have no cer-

tain Period, a Commitment until he (hall be
Difcharged by King's Bench and Common
Pleas is Illegal ; for the Prifoner can't apply

himfeif in fuch a manner as to obtain his Dif-

charge. If a Man be Committed to further or-

der. Cook faith, he is Baylable prefehrly, for

that Imports till he (hall be delivered in good
courfe of Law, and if this Commitment have,

not that Senfe, it is Illegal, for the Pkafure of

the King is that which (hall be determined ac-

cording to Law in his Courts, as where the

Stat, of JVt(tminlter, r Chap. ly. declares that he

is not reprovable, who is taken by Conimand of

the King, who ought not to extend to an Extra-

judicial Command but in his Courts of Juftice,

to which all matters of Judicature are delegated

and diftributed. 2 I»^. 186. and 187.

IVolUp, To the fame purpofe , cited Riipei's

Cafe, ^aitghiin, i:^y. that the Return for high

Contempts was not fufficicnt, and the Court

that made the Commitment in this Cafe makes
no difference in the Cafe, for otherwife one may
be Imprifoned by the Houfe of Peers Unjuftly,

for a matter relievable here, and yet (hall be

without any manner of relief, by fuch a return,*

for on Suppofition that this Court ought not to

meddle where the Perfon is Committed by the

Peers, any Perfon at any time and for any

Caufemay be fubjed to a perpetual Imprifon-

mcnt at the Pleafure of the Lords.

And the Law is otherwile, for the Hoiife of

Lords is the Supream Court, yet their Jurifdi-

dion is limited by the Common and Statute-

Law, and their Excifes are examinable in this

Court, for there is a great difference between

the Errors and Excife in and of a Court between

an Erronious Proceeding without Jurifdidjon,

which is void asida mecr Nullity, 4 H. 7. 18, 6.

In
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in the Parliament the King would have one at-

tain it of Treafon, and lofe his Lands, and the

Lords aflcnted, but nothing was laid of the

Commons, wherefore all the Juftices held clear-

ly that it was no Aft, and he was reftored to

his Land, and wichout doubt in the fame Cafe

if che Party had been Imprifoned, the Juftices

might have made the like Refolution that he

ought to have been difcharged.

It is a Solacifme that a Man fiiall be Impri-

foned by a limited Jurifdidion, and it fhall not

be examinable, whether the Caufe were with-

in their Jurildidion or not, if the Lords with-

out the Commons fhbuld grant a Tax, and one
that refufed to pay it fliould be Imprifoned, the

Tax is voidj but by a general Commitment the

Party ihail be remedylefs if fo be the Lords

fliouid award a C^/imj for Treafon or Felony.

By thefe Inftances it appears that their Jurif-

didtion was reftrained by the Common Law,
and it is alfo reftrained by divers A<9:s of Parlia-

ment, I Hun. 4, Chaf. 14. no Appeals (ball be

made, or any ways purfued, or where a Sta-

tute is made a Power is Implicitly given to this

Court by the Fundamental Inftitution, which
makes thejudges Expofitors of A<5ls of Parlia-

ment ,• and peradventure if all this cafe appear-

ed upon the return, this might be a Cafe in

which they were reftrained by the Stat. 4. Hen.

8. Chaf. 8. That all the Suits, Ufements, and
Condemnations, &c. Many time from hence-

forth, at any time to be put or had upon any
Members for any Bill fpeaking or reafoning of

any matters concerning the Parliament to be

Communed or Treated of, (hall be utterly void

and of no efFvd, now It does not appear, but

this is a Corredion andPunilhment Impofed up-

on the Earl, contrary to the Statute, there is

noqueftion now made of the Power of the

Lords, but it is only urged that it is neceflary

for them to declare by Virtue what Power they
proceed, otherwife the Liberty of every Englijli

Man fhall be fubjefl to the Lords, whereof they
may deprive any of them againft an Ad of Par-
liament, but no ufage can juftify fuch a pro-
ceeding. Elfmore'i Cafe of the Poft, Nati. 19.

The Duke of Suf4k was Impeached by the

Commons of High Treafon, and Mifdemea-
nors, the Lords were in doubt whether they
fliould proceed upon fuch a general Impeach-
ment to Imprifon the Duke, and the advice of
the Judges being demanded, and their Refolu-
tion given in the Negative, the Lords were fa-

tisficd. This Cafe is mentioned with defign to
fhcw the refpedl given to the Judges, and that

the Judges have determined the higheft matters
in Parliament. At a Conference held between
the Lords and the Commons, ^d. April, 4. Car.

concerning the Right and Privilege of theSub-
jed, it was declared and agreed, that no Free-
man ought to be Committed or reftrain-

ed by Commitment of the King or Privy. Coun-
cil, or any other (in which the Houfe of Peers
is included) unlefs feme Caufe of Commitment,
Reftraint, or Detainer be fet forth, for which
by Law he ought to be Committed, &c.
Now if the King, who is the Head of the Par-

liament, nor the Privy-Council who is a Court
of Stare, to which Secrecy is fo neceffary, may
not Imprifon without fhewing Caufe, a fortiori.

Lords in Parliament can't, which are atne

Court of Law as well as a Court of State, and
iherelore oaght not to proceed in an Illegal

manner, 'tis true in t. Rolls. 192. Rufiworth's

Cafe, Cook is of Opinion that the Privy Coun-
cil may Commit without fhewing Caufe, but in

his more Mature Age, he was ot another Opi-
nion, and accordingly the Law is declared in

the Petition of Right.

Smith argued to the fame purpofe, and faid a

Judge cannot make a Judgment unlefs the Fn£t

appears to him, and on an Habeas Corpus, the

Judge can only take notice of the Fad return-

ed ; it is lawful for any Subjeds that finds him-
felf agrieved by any Sentence or Judgment to

Petition the King in an humble manner for re-

drefs, and where the Subjeft is reftrained of his

Liberty, the proper place for him to apply him-
felf unto is this Court, which hath the Supream
Power as to this purpofe, over all Courts,

and on an Habeas Corpus iftiuing hence, the King
ought to have an Account of his Subject, Rolls.

Hab. Corp. 64. ^Vitherlies Cafe, and though the
Commitment be by the Lords, yet if it be Ille-

gal, this Court is obliged to difcharge the Prifo-

iier, as well as if he had been Illegally Impri-
foned by any other Court ; the Houfe of Peers
is a high Court, but the Kivgs Bench hath ever
been Intrufted with the Liberty of the Subjed,
and if it were otherwife in cafe of Imprifonmenc
by the Peers, the Power of the King was lels

abfolute than the Power of the Lords.

It does not appear but that this Commitment
was for Breach of the Privilege, but neverthe-
lefs if it were, this Court might give relief, as

appears mS\£ George Bigmore$Cyi{Q before cited,

and Mich, 12- Ed. 4. Rut. 20. for the Court
which has Power to judge what is Privilege,

has alfo Power to judge what is Contempt of
Privilege ,• if the Judges may judge of an K6t
of Parliament, a fortiori, they may judge of an
Order of the Lords, 20. Ed. Butcher i Cafe, where
he in Reverfion brought an Adion of Waft, and
dyed before Judgment, and his Heirs brought
an Adion for the fame Waft, and the King and
the Lords determined that it did lie, and com-
manded the Judges to give Judgment according-
ly for the time to come ,• but by R)ley. ^9. it ap-
pears that it is only an Order of the King and
the Lords, and that was the caufe the Judges
conceived that they were not bound by it, but

59 5. i:}. and ever fince have Judged the con-
trary it it be admitted. For that for Breach
of Privilege may Commit, yet it ought to ap-
pear on the Commitment that that was the
Caufe , for otherwife that may be called a
Breach, which is only a refufal to anfwer to a
matter whereof the Houfe of Lords is reftrain-

ed to hold Plea by the Stat, of che ift. of Hen. 4,

and for a Contempt committed out of the

Houfe they cannot Commit, for the Word Ap-
peal in the Statute extends to all Mifdemeanors,
as it was refolved by thejudges in the Earl of
Clarendons Cafe, July, 166-^. If the Imprifon-

ment be not lawful, the Court cannot remand
him to his wrongful Imprifonmept, for that

would be an Ad of Injuftice, to Imprifon him,
De novo, Vaughan. iy6. It does not appear whe-
ther the Contempt was a Voluntary Ad, or an
Opinion, or an Inadvertency, and he has now
fuffered five Months Imprifonment already;

falfe Imprifonment is not only where the Com-
mitment is unjuft, but where the Petition is too

long. 2 Infi. yj. In this Cafe if this Court can-

not give Remedy, peradventure the Imprifon-

ment ftiall be perpetual ; for theKing, as the Law
ii
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is now taken, may Adjourn the Parliament for

10 or 20 Years.

But all this is Taid on Suppofition that this

Seflion has continuance, I conceive that the

King's giving his Royal AlTcnt to I'everal Laws

which has been Enadcd, the Seflion is deter-

mined, and then their order for the ImpriCon-

ment is alfo determined, Bnwk Parliament. 86.

Every Sedton in which the King Signs Bills is a

Dayofitlelf, a Selfion of it I'elf, i Car. i. 7.

A Special hSt is made, the giving the Royal

Affcnt to feveral Bills, (liall not determine the

Seflion. ('Tistrue, 'cis there faid to be made

for the avoiding all Doiibrs ) In the Stat. \(>

Car. I. There is a Promife to the fame purpofe,

and alfo iidr.z, i. and 22. and 23. Car. 2. 2.

I. II. Ko. 2. No. 12.

By the Opinion of Coo^. 4 7«/. 27. the Roy-

al Affcnt does not determine, but the Authori-

ties on which he relies, don't Warrant his Opi-

nion, for ftrft in the Parliament, Roll. i.H.j.

It appears that the Royal Affent was given to

the Aft, for the reverfal of the Attainder of the

Members of Parliament j the fame Day it was

given to the other Bills, and the fame Year the

lame Parliament Affembled again, and then 'tis

Probable, that the Members which had been

attainted were prefent and not before, 8 R. 2.

No. 13. is only a Judgment in Cafe of Treafon,

by Virtue of a Power referved to them on the

Statute, 25 Ed. 3. Rot. Parliament. 7 H. 4. No.

19. is not an Adt of Parliament, 14 Ed. 3. N.

789. The Ad is firft entrcd on the Roll, but

on Condition the King will grant their other

Petitions, the Inference my Lord Cook makes,

that the AA for the Attainder of Queen Kathe-

rine, 33 H. 8, was paffed before the determina-

tion of the Seflion, yet it was on a Judgment gi-

ven againft by the CommiflSons ot 0)er and Ter-

miner., and the Subfequent Acft is only an KGt of

Confirmation ; but Catk ought to be excufed

for all his Notes and Papers were taken from

him, fo that this Book did not receive his laft

Hand, but 'tis obfervable he was one of the

Members of the Parliament, i Car. i. When
the fpecial Act before mentioned, and was

made, and no Inftance can be given where an

AA was paffed ; and afterwards the Parliament

did proceed in that Seflion only where there was

a precedent Agreement between the King and

the Houfes j fo I conclude that the Order is de-

termined with the Seffion, and the Earl of

Shaftibury ought to be Difcharged.

jyres to the fame effed argued. That the

Warrant isnot fufficient ^ for it does not appear

that ic was made by the Jurifdltlion is defired in

the Houfe of Peers ; for that Ks coram RegeinPar-

Uamento, fo that the King and the Commons are

prefent in fuppofuion of Law, and the Writ of

Error in Parliament is IttfpeHo Recordo no$ conjilio C^

advijumento Spiritualium d^ Temporalium, (^ Cortt-

tnunitattim in Varliamento praJiti' exifient', &C. it

would not be difficult to prove that anciently

the Commons did aflift there, and now it fhall

be intended that they were prefent ; for there

can be no Averment againft the Record. The
Lords do feveral Ads as a diftind Houfe, as

the Debating Bills, the Enefuiring of Breaches of Pri-

vileges, and the Warrant in this Cafe being by
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, cannot be in-

tended otherwife, but that it was done by them
in their diftind Capacity, and then the Com-
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and the Houfe of Peers, it is manifeft that the
King is Principal, and His Plcafure ought to be
determined in this Court.

Ifthe Lords (hould commit a great Miniftcr
of State, whofe Advice is neceffary for the
King and the Realm, it cannot be imagined
that the King fliall be without remedy for his

Subjcd, but that he may have him Difcharged
by his Writ out of this Court.

This prefent Recefs is not ordinary Adjourn-
ment ; for it is entred in the Journal that the
Parliament fliall not be Affembled at the Day
of Adjournment, but Adjourned or Prorogued
to another Day, ifthe King do not fignifie his

Pleafure by Proclamation.

Some other Exceptions were made to the
Return.

1. That no Commitment is returned, but on-
ly a Warrant to the Conftable to receive him.

2. The Return does not anfwer the Mandate
of the Writ,- for that it is to have the Body of
A. £. of S. and the return of Warrant for the
Imprifonment of A. AfltUy E. of S.

Serjeant Muynard argued to maintain the Re-
turn ,• The Houfe of Lords is the Supream Court of the
Realm ,• 'tis true this Court is fuperior to all Courts of
ordinary Jurifdiciion, tfthis Commitment bad been by

any Inferior Court, it could not have been maintained
j

But the Commitment is by a Court that is not under the

Controul of this Court ; and that Court is in Law fit-

ting at this time, and therefore the expref/ing the Con^
tempt particularly, is a Matter that continues in the

Deliberation of that Court : 'Tis true, this Court ought

to determine what the Law is in every Cafe that comet

before them, and in this Cafe the ^eftion is only

whether t\\ii Cowrt can judge of a Contempt com-i.

mitted in Parliament during the fame Sefjion of Parlia-

ment, and difcharge one committed for fuchContzm^t.
When a ^ejHon 0/ Privilege arifeth in an Accord

depending in this Court, the Court may determine it
j

but now the .^eftion is. Whether the Lords have capa-

city to determine their own Privilegesy and whether

this Court can controul their Determination, and Dif-

charge during their Seffion a Peer committed for Con-
tempt. The Judges have often demanded what the

Law is, and how a Statute fiiould be expounded of the

Lords in Parliament

ments, 40 Ed.
I- 34

as on the Statute

6. 8. Co.
\<f-j.

of Amend-
and if^8. a

fortiori. The Court ought to demand their Opinion^

when a Doubt arifeth on an Order made by the Houfe of

Lords now fitting.

As to the Determination of the Imprifonment

^

doubtlefs the Pleafure of the King is to be de-

termined in the fame Court where the Judg-
ment was given.

As to the Determination, of the Seffion, the
Opinion o{ Cooke is good Law, and the Addition
of Fromifes of many Ads is only in Majorem
cautelam.

Sir Wm. Jones, Att.Gen. To the fame Eflfedi

asto the uncertainty of the Commitment, it is

to be confidered that this Cafe differs from all

other Cafes in two circumftances : i. The Per-

fon which is committed is a Member of the

Houfe by which he is committed ( I do not

take upon me to fay that the Cafe would be dif-

ferent if the Perfon committed were not a Peer )

2. The Court that does commit is Superior to

this Court, and therefore if the Contempt had
been particularly (hewn, of what Judgment fo-

ever this Court fhoold have been as to the Con-
tempt, yet they would not have difcharged the

mitmeat being during the Pleafure of the King Earl, and thereby take upon them a Jurifdidion

Vol. XL over the Houfe of Peers. K The
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The Judgti in no Age have taken upon them the Orders made the fame SeHion are difcharg-

thejudgment of what is Lex & confuetudo Parlia-

mtnti -y but here the Attempt is to engage the

Judges to give their Opinion in a matter where-

of they might have refufed to have given it. If

it had been demanded in Parliarhcnt, 'tis true,

if a Writ be brought where Privilege is plead-

ed, the Court ought to judge of it as an Inci-

dent to the Suit whereof the Court was pof-

fefs'dj but this will be no Warrant for this

Court to alTume a Judgment of an Original

Matter arifing in Parliament, and that which is

laid of the Judges Power to expound Statutes,

cannot be denied.

But it is not applicable to this Cafe ,• by the

fame Reafon that this Commitment is quefti-

on'd, every Commitment of the Houfe of Com- that in our Cafe, yet no Objection was made to

mons may be likewife queftion'd in this Court, it for that Caufe in any of the Arguments, Ru^:-

ed, but I (hall not affirm whether this prefenc

Order will be difcharged or no, becaufc it is a

Judgment. But this is not the prefent Cafe, for

the Seffion continues notwithftanding the Roy-
al Alfent given to feveral Bills, according to the

Opinion oiCook and all the Judges. Hutton. 6i,

62. Every Provilb in an Acl of Parliament is

not a Determination of what was the Law be-

fore
i
for they are often added for the Satisfafti-

on of thofe that are ignorant ot the Law.
Turner Solicitor Gen. To the fame EfFe(5l, in

the great Cafe of Mr. Selden, j- Car. r. the War-
rant was for notable Contempts committed a-

gainft us and our Government, and ftirring up
Sedition j and altho' that be almoft as general as

It is objeded, that there would be a Failure of

Juftice if the Earl fhould not be difcharged ; but

the contrary is true ; for, if he be dilcharged,

there would be a Failure of Juftice for Offences

in Parliament, and therefore the Earl would be

difcharged from all Manner of Punifliment for

his Offence, if he be difcharged (for he muft be

difcharged or remanded ; for the Court cannot

Bail but where they have a Jurifdidkion of the

Matter) and fo deliver'd out of the Hands of

the Lords, who only have Power to puniQi

him.
It is objetJled, that the Contempt is not faid

to be committed in the Houfe of Peers, but it

may well be intended to be committed there
j

for it appears he is a Member of that Houfe,
and that the Contempt was againfl the Houfe

;

and befides, there are Contempts whereof they

worths Collefiionsj 18, and 19. in the Appendix.
But I agree that this Return could not have
been maintained if it were out of an Inferior

Court, but during the Seffion this Court can
take no Cognizance of the Matter, and the In-

convenience would be great if the Law were
taken otherwife ; for this Court might Judg«
one way. and the Houfe of Peers another
which doubtlefs would not be for the Advan-
tage and Benefit of the Subjed. For the avoid-

ing of this Mifchief, ic was agreed by the whole
Court in the Cafe of Barnardijton and Somes, that

the Accord for the double Return could not be
brought in this Court until the Parliament had
determined the Right of Eledion, left there

fhould be a difference between the Judgments of
the Courts.

When a Judgment of the Lords comes to this

have Cognizance, tho' they are committed out Court, tho' it be of a Reverfal of a Judgment of

of the Houfe. It is objedcd,that'tis poffible this

-Contempt was committed before the General
Pardon ; but furely fuch Injuftice fhall not be
fuppofed in the Supream Court, and it may
well be fuppofed to be committed, during the

Seffion in which the Commitment to Prifon
was.

It would be great difficulty fer the Lords to

make their Commitments fo exad and particu-

this Court, the Court is obliged to execute it

;

but their Judgment was never examined or cor-

reded here. In the Cafe of the Lord Hollu, it

was refolved that this Court had no Jurifdidion
of a Mifdemeanor committed in Parliament

;

when the Parliament is determined, the Judges
arc the Expofitors of the Ads, and are inirufted

with the Lives, Liberties and Fortunes of the

SubjeA, and if the Seffion were determined, the
lar, when they are employ'd in the Arduous Af- Earl might apply himfelf to this Court, for the
fairs of the Realm j and it has been adjudged on
a Return out oi Chancery, of a Commitment for

a Contempt againft a Decree that it was good,
and yet the Decree was not (hown.
The Limitation of the Imprifonment is well,

for if the King or the Houfe determine their

Pleafure, lie fhall be difcharged, for then 'tis

not the Pleafure of both that he fhould be de-
tained, and the Addition of thofe Words during

the Fkafure, is no more than was before implied
by the Law • for if thofe Words had been omit-
ted, yet the King might have pardon'd the Con-
tempt, if he had but cxprefs'd his Pleafure under
the Broad Seal. If a Judgment be given in this

Court, that one fhall be Imprifon'd during the
King's Pleafure ^ his Pleafure ought to be de-
termined by Pardon, and not by any Ad of this

Court, fo that the King would have no Preju-
dice by the Imprifonment of a great Minifter,

Subjed (hall not be without a Place, where he
may refort for the Recovery of his Liberty, but
this Seffion is not determined : For the moft
part the Royal Alfent is given the laft Day, as

faith FlowJen, Partridge's Cafe
;

yet the giving

the Royal AlTent, does not make it the laft Day
of Parliament without a fubfequent Refolution
or Prerogative, and the Court judicially take*

notice of Prorogation and Adjournments of Par-

liament. Cro. Jac. III. Ford verfus Hunten, and
by Confequence no Order is difcontinued, but
remains as if the Parliament were adually Af-
fembled. Cro. Jac. 542. Sir Chr. Haudens Cafe,
fo that the Earl ought to apply himfelf to the

Lords, who are his proper Judges.
It ought to be obferved. That this Attempt

is Prima ImfreJJioms, and though Imprifonment
upon Contempt hath been frequent by the one
and the other Houfe, till now no Perfon ever

becaufe he could difcharge him by a Pardon, fought Inlargement here : The Court was ob-
The double Limitation is for the Benefit of the liged in Juftice to grant the Habeas Corpus, but
Prifoner, who ought not to complain of the upon the whole Matter being difclofed, it ap-
Duration of his Imprifonment, fince he has neg- pears upon the Return, that the Caufe belongs
leded to make Application for his Difcharge in ad aliud exameni they ought to remand the
an orderly way. Party.

I confefs by the Determination of the Seffion,

As
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hi to the Limitation of the Imprifonmentj

the Kirtg may determine his Pleafure by a Par-

don under the Great Seal of England, a!s in the

4.a(e of Rtirigtr and Pl"g"JJ', Plo-wden xo.

As to the Exception cha't no Commitmenf i^

returned, the Conltable can only (hew what

concerns' himfelf, which is the Warrant to him

directed ; and the Writ docs not require him to

return any thing elle.

As to your Exception, that he is otherwife

named m the Commitment than in the Writ :

The Writ requires to have the Body of A. Earl

of S. J^Mcumjue murine CenfeatMf in ti\t Commit-
ment.

After this, my I,orS Shaftshury made a Speech i

the Subftance thereof- followeth.

M/ Lordfy

' T D ID not intend to have fpoke one Word!
*

J[^ in this Bu(Tn«rs, but fomething hath been
* objected and laid to my Chargeby the King's
' Council, Mr. Attorney a^rtd Mr. Solicitor, that
* enforceth me to fay fbmeching for your better
* Satisfaction-. They hare told you that my
* Counfel in their Argum'ents faid. That this

' Court vvas greater than the Houfe of Peers,
* which I dare fo appeal to your Lordftiips and. '

* the whole Court, that it was neVer fpoken by '

* them, I arm (ure was not by any Diredions of '

* mine; What is done by my Count'el, and hy
' me-, is, That this is the moft proper Court to '

* reforc unto, where the Liberty of the Subjeft" '

*
is concerned'. The Lords Houfe is the Su- '

* pream Houfe of Judicature in the Kingdom ;

* but ycf there is ajurifdiftion that the Lords
* Houfe does not meddle with. The Kirtg's

* Counfel hath mention'd, as a Wonder, That
* a Member of the Lords Houfe fHould coma
' hither to diminifh the Jurifdidtion of the
* Lords. I acknowiedge them to be Superior to
' this, or any other Court, to whom all Ap-
* peals and WVirs of Error aire brought; and yet
' there are Jurifdidtions that they do not chal-
* lenge, and which are not natural to them, or
' proper for them. They claim not to meddle
* in Original Caufes, and fo I might mention
* in other things ; and I do not think it a Kind-
* nefs to any Power or Body of Men, to give
* them fome Power that are not natural or pro-
* per to their Conftitution. I do not think it a
* Kindnefs to the Lords to make them abfolute
* and above the Law, for fo I humbly conceive
* this muft doj if it be adjudged that they by a
*" general W'aitant, or without any particular
* Caufe affigned, do commit me, or any other
* Man, to a perpetual and indefinite Imprifon-
' ment : And, my Lords, I am not fo inconfi-
' derablc a Perfon, but what you do in my
* Cafe, muft be Law for every Man in £»?-
* land.

^

' Mr. Attorney is pleafed to fay, I am a Mem-
* berof the Lords Houfe, and to lay weight on
* the Word Member. It is very true, I am one
* of them, and no Man hath a greater Reve-
* rence or Efteem for the Lords than my felf :

' bur, my Lords, I hope my being a Peer, or a
' Membcf of either Houfe, {hall not lofe my
being an Engliji)man, or make me to have lefs

Title to M^gna Cbarta and the other Laws of
* Englij^} Liberty.

My Opinion is not with one of my Coun-
' fcl, who argued very learnedly. That the paf-

Vol. H.
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fing an AcS by the King's Royal AfTent can
make a Seffions, becaufe tlie ufual Promifc
was not in it. It was without any Inftrudion.
of n»inc to mention that Point.

The King's Counfel tells your LordOitpf q£
the Laws and Cuftoms of Parliament ; and i^

this was fo, I (hould fubmit : But this Cafe:
of mine is Vrima Ir»ortJ[ionuy and is a, new way»
fuch as. neither M,r. Attorvey nor Mr. SoUeitor

can fltew any Precedent of, and I have no o-
ther Remedy nor Place to apply to than the
Way I take.
' Mr. Attormy confelteth that the King's Plea-
fure may pleafe me wichout the Lords. If fo,<

this Court is Coram Rege. This Court is tb«l
' proper Place to determine the King's Pleafure.
^ This Court will and ought to judge of an A^k
^ of Parliament void, if it be againft Magntt
' Charta^ much more may judge an Order of the
' Houfe, that is put in Execution to deprive smji
' Subje^ of his Liberty. And if this Order of
' Commitment be a Judgment, as the King's
' Counfel aflltrms, then it is out of the Lotds
' Hands, and properly before your Lordfhips,

as much as the Ads which were lately palfed,
^ which I prefume you will not refufe to judg*
* of, notwithftanding that the King's Attprney
* General faith that this Parliament is ilift \ry

' Being, I take it fomething ill that Mi?. Attor-
''

nty tells me I might have applied elfewherc.
* My Lords, I have not omitted what became

' my Duty towards the King ; for beilde^tho
' Oath of Allegiance I took as a Peer, or an
•" Englijhmanj there is fomething in my Bread
' that will never fufFer me to depart from the
*" Duty and Rcfped that I owe him ; but I ani
'^ here before him, he is always fuppofed to be
^ here prefentj and he allowetb his Subjeds the
' Law.

My Lprdsi they fpeak much of the Cu-
I do affirm to

Parliament that

ftom of Parliament ; but

you. there is no Cuftom of

ever their Members were put out of their own
Power

J
and the Inconveniences of it will be

endlefs.
* Mr. Attorney was pleafed eafily to anfwer
the Objedtion of one of my Counfel; If a
great Minifter fhould be fo committed, he
hath the Cure of a Pardon, a Prorogation,

or a DilTolution : but if the Cafe fliould be
put, why forty Members, or a greater Num-
ber, may not as well be taken away without
Remedy in any of the King's Courts, he will

not fo eafily aiifwer ; and if iu this Cafe there
' can be no Relief, no Man can forefee what
' will be hereafter.

' I defire your Lqrdfliips well to confider what
' Rule you make in my Cafe, for it will be a
' Precedent that in future Ages may concern e-
' very Man in England.

' My Lords, Mr. Attorney faith you can either
^ releafe or remand me ; I differ from him in
' that Opinion. I do not infift upon a Releafe :

* I have been a Prifoner above five Months al-
* ready, and come hither of Necefltty, having
' no other Way to get my Liberty, and there-
' fore am very willing to tender your Lordfliips
' Bail, which are in or near the Court, good
' as any are in England, either for their Quality
' or Eftate, and 1 am ready to give any Sum or
* Number.

* My Lords, this Court being poffelt of this

' Bufmefs, I am now your Piiloner.

K a The
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The Court deliver'd their Opinion Seriatim.

Sir Tbo. jfcw?/, Juftice. Such a Return made by
an Ordinary Court of Juftice, would have been

ill and uncertain ; but the Caufe is different

when it comes before this High Court, to

which fo much Refped has been paid by our

PredecefTorSj that they have deferred the Deter-

mination of Doubts conceived on an k€t of

Parliament, until they have received the Ad-
vice of the Lords : .and row, inftead thereof,

it is demanded of us to control the Judgment of

all the Peers, and given on a Member of their

own Houfe, and during the Continuance of the

fame Seffion. The Cafes where the Courts of

Weltminfter have taken Cognizance of Privilege,

differ from this Cafe : for in thofe it was only

an Incident to the Cafe before them, which
was of their Cognizance ,• but the dired Point

of the Matter is now the Judgment of the

Lords.

The Courfe of all Courts ought to, be con-

fider'd, for that is the Law of the Court, Lanes

Cafe, 2 Refi. and it has not been affirmed, That
the Ufage of the Houfe of Lords has ufed to ex-

prefs the Matter more particularly on Com-
mitments for Contempts, and therefore I (hall

take it to be according to the Courfe of Par-

liament. 4 Infi. JO. It is faid that the Judges

are Afliftancs to the Lords, to inform them of

Common Law ,• bur they ought not to judge

of any Law, Cuftom, or Ufage of Parlia-

ment.
The ObjeAion as to the Continuance of the

Imprifonment, has received a plain Anfwer,
for it (hall be determined by the Pleafure of the

King, or of the Lords : and if it were other-

wife, yet the King could pardon the Contempt
under the Great Seal, or difcharge the Impri-

fonment under the Privy Seal.

I (hall not fay what would be the Confe-

quence (as to this Imprifonment) if the Seffion

were determined, for that is not the prefent

Cafe : but as the Cafe is, the Court can neither

Bail nor Difcharge the Earl.

M'iW Juftice. The Return no doubt is ille-

gal j but the Queftion is of a Point of Jurildi-

ciion. Whether it may be examined here ?

This Court can't meddle with the Tranfadions
of the moft High Court of Peers in Parliament,

during the Seffion, which is not determined
;

and therefore tlie Certainty or Uncertainty of
the Return is not material, for it is not exami-
nable here : but if the Seffion had been deter-

mined, my Opinion would be, that he ought
to be difcharged.

Rahsford Chief Juftice. This Court has no
Jurifdidion of the Caufe, and therefore the
Form of the Return is not confiderable. We
ought not to extend our Jurifdidion beyond
its due Limits, and the Adions of our Ance-
ftors will not warrant us in fuch an Attempt.
The Confequence would be very mifchievous

if this Court (hould deliver a Member of the
Houfe of Peers and Commons who are com-
mitted, for thereby the Bufinefs of Parliament
may be retarded ; for it may be the Commit-
ment was for evil Behaviour, or undecent Re-
fle<aions on other Members, to the difturbance
of the Affairs of Parliament.

The Commitment in this Cafe is not for fafe'

Cuftody, but he is in Execution of the Judg-
ment given by the Lords for the Contempt ;

and therefore if he (hould be Bailed, he would
be delivered out of Execution ,• for a Contempt
in facte Curia there is no other Judgment or Ex-
ecution.

This Court has no Jurifdiftion, and therefore
he ought to be remanded. I deliver no Opi-
nion whether it would be otherwife in Cafe of
a Prorogation.

TwlfJen Juftice was abfent, but he defired

Juftice Jones to declare that his Opinion was.
That the Party ought to be Remanded.

And fo he was Remanded by the Court.

immmmM^^^^^mmBm^^m
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The TR IA L 0/ J A M E s M I T c H E L, /or attempting the

Murder of the ArchbiJJoop of St. Andrews, and Wounding the

Bifljop of OrknQy, ^/^e yr/j&f January, 1678.

i

XXX Car. II. 167S.

Curia ^upc'uri^ S. D. N. Rfgis tents in

PrjetoTio^ liurgi de Hdenburgi 6nprimo

die Menfis Januarii, 167.8. Per bono-

rahiles viros Uominos Arcliibaldiim

Primrore de C^ringtoun 'Juflicurium

Generalcm, Jacobum Fouclis ^e Colin-

toun, Robcrtum Nairn de Stiatluird,

Joannem I ockhart de Caftleliill, Da-

videm Balfour de Ferret, c^^'Thomam

Murray rf^Glcndoick, Lommiffionarios

'Jujliciaria dtcH S. D. N. Regis.

Curt-t legiitime affirmatA.

Inlran Mr. James Mitchel^ Prifonef.

j
Biff iiHJWJigmL^ K D Y T £ D and Accufcd, for-

afmuch as be the Common
Law and Law of Nations, and

theLaw of thisKingdom, Mur-
der and the Affauking and At-

tempting upon any Perfon or

Perlbns be way of Forethought

Felonie & j^er ivjidias & ine!uftritim,oi purpofe and
defign to Kill, are moft atrocious and deteftable

Crymes, deftrudtive to and againft the Being of

Humane Society, and is feverly punifhable, but

efpecially when the famen are committed upon
the Perfons of Counfcllors and other Officers

who doe reprefent AuthoFitie, and are lyable

to the Miftakes pnd Malice of wicked Perfons

for doing their Duty, or when the lamen are

committed upon the Perfons of Churchmen,
Bifhops, or Minifters, who are of the Sacred

Fundinn ; who be the Laws of all Nations are

privilcdged and fecured, as much as can be, from

the Malice and facrilegious Attempts of wicked
Perfons. And particularly, it is Statute be the

fourch AA of the flxrcenth Parliament of King
James the Sixth, That whatfoever Perfon in-

vades or perf'uts any of the Lords of Seflion, fe-

cret Council, or any of his Majeflies Officers,

for doing of his Majefties Service, (hall be pu-
nifhed with Death. And be the feventh A6t of
the firft Parliament of his Majefties Royal Fa-
ther, in Anno 163;. intitulat, Anent the invading

of Minifiers, it is Statute that the fame fhall be
extended to all Arch-Biftiops, Bifhops, and Mi-
niftcrs whatfoever. And be the fourth AA of
his M:ijefties fecond Parliament, and fecond
Seflion of the fame, it is Statute, That whatfo-
ever Perfons (hall be guilty of the Affauking the

Lives of Minifiers, that they (hall be punifhed
with the pain of Death andConfifcation of their

Moveables. And be the Laws and Ads of Par-

liament of this Kingdom, the Muiilation and

Difmemb.raticn of any of his Majefties Subjefts,

be way of Forethought Felonie, is ane high and
capital Crime, and punifhable with the pain of
Death. Nevcrthelefs, it is of Veritie, That ye
having ftiaken off all Fear of God and Confci.
ence, Refpe6t and Regard to his Majefties Au-
thoritie and Laws, and conceiving a deadly
Hatred and Malice againft a Reverend Father
in God, James Arch Bifhop of St. Andrews (A
Perfon who had never known or feen you, fo

as to take notice of you, and much lefs had gi-

ven you any Offence) without any Ground or
Quarrell, and upon Account only that he was
advanced and promoted to be Archbifhop, and
to be of his Majefties Privie Council, and did
ferve God and his Majeftie faithfullie in the
faids Stations and Offices; you did dayly con-
trive, refolve and defign the Murder and Afla-
fination of the faid Arch- Bifhop : And in order
thereto, having provyded yourfelf with a pair

of long Scots Iron Piftols near Musket bore, you
did upon the Nynth Day of July 1668. or ane or
other of the Days of the faid Moneth, proceed
and take the Opportunity to execute and goe
about your horrid and cruel Defign, when the
faid Archbiftiop in the Afternoon of the faid

Day did come down his own Stair, and was go-
ing to his Coach, being to go abroad upon his

Occafions with a Reverend Father in God, An-
drew Bifhop ni Orkney. And you having a char-
ged Piftol with Powder and Ball, did moft cru-
ellie and fellonioufly Affault the faids BiftiopSj

and did fire, difcharge, and (hot the faid Piftol

upon them, being within the faid Coach ; and
God of his Goodnefs having preferved the Arch-
bifhop whom you intended to Murder, you did

by the faid Shot grievouflie Wound the Bifhop
of Orkney, to the great hazard and danger of his

Life ; fo that having for a long tyme, and with
great Pain, Torture, and expence of Blood,
languiflied of the faid Wound, being in a moft
dangerous Place in the joyningof the Hand and
Arm, where there is a Confluence of Nerves
and Fibres, he never did recover his Health to

that meafure and Vigour that he had, or might
have had if he had not gotten the faid Wound.
And he was mutilat and difmembred as to his

Arm and Hand, fo that he could make no ufe of
the fame, but languifhed thereof until he dyed.

And after you had attempted and committed
the faid Affafination and Villanie tanquam inftdi-

ator & per indufiriam, and be way of Fore-

thought Fellonie, ye did goe away and efcape

throw the Multitude and Throng that had ga*

thered upon the Noife of the faid Shot, having

another charged and bended Piftol in your

Hands, of purpofe and defign to have killed any
Perfon who fhould have offered to take and ap-

prehend you. The forefaid Attempt and Villa-

nie
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nie being without any Parallel, the Circumftan-

ccs being conlidered, -w-'i. That it was commit-

ted by one who proteffed to be of theReformed

Religion, and who did pretend to be and ferve

as a Chaplain in feveral Families ,• that it was

committed upon Perfonsofthe Sacred Fundion
aVid Fathers of the Church, and that it wascom-
oiitted to the ^eat Scandal and DiCadvantage

of Chriftian Religion, and efpecially of the

Proteftant Reformed Religion, the Profeffors

and Preachers of the fame having fo. much de-

clared againft, and be their Preaching and

Wrytting having expreft their Deteftation of

fuch Attemps and Praiftices committed by Per-

fons, and ouned by Wrytters of the Roman Pro-

feffion : And that it cannot be inftanced that

any of the Proteftant Religion was guilty of any

Attempt upon the Account of Religion : And
that the worft of Men being afhamed to com-
ijiit fuch Villaniesi for covering of the fame,

and for their Security, doth take the Opportu-

oitie of Darknefs and Solitude, in Corners and

folitary Places ; Your Malice was fo implaca-

ble,, that you was prodigal of your own Lyfe to

be Matter of the Lyfe of the faid Archbifhop j

and in the High Street of Edinburgh, and in the

Day- light, and in the face of the Sun, and be-

fore many Wicneffes, near or at a litle diftance

from the faid Coach, where you could not but

expe(ft to be prefently feafed upon, you did de-

vote your feU and did adventure to commit the

faid moft villanous and wicked Attempt. Yet
notwithftanding of all the faids Aggravations

and Circumftancesof Horror and Remorfe, you
did continue in your implacable Malice, and

did converfe and keep CoTrefpondance with Ro-

krt Cannon oi Mondrtigatty and with fVellh

ef Cornlle^ and Mac Cleland of Barfcof,

declared and excepted Rebells and Traitors,-

had divers Meetings with them, and upon Dif-

courfe concerning the faid Attempt, every one

of the faids PerfonS putting it upon one another,

when it was put to you, you faid and uttered

thefe or the like Speechesj Shame fall the mi£'e,

and that jePould make the Fire hotter : And after

the tyme and Attempt fprfaid in the Year 1668,

and fubfequent Years,. Moneths, and Days of

the faids refpedive Years^ and in ane or other

of them., your guilty Confcience difqutering

and perluing you, you did rove and go abroad

feveral tymes to Holland^ England and Ireland, un-

til Divine Juftice did drive and bring you back
to this Kingdom, that Juftice might be fatisfied

and vindicat in fome meafure where you had
committed fo great Villanies. After your Re-
turn you did proceed to that height of Boldnefs

and Confidence, or rather Impudence, that you
did repair to and live \r\ Edinburgh, and was mar-
ried there with your Wyfe, who is yet living,

by Mr. John Wel^y, who is a declared and ex-

cepted Traitor, and Forefault for his Acceffion

to the Rebellion 1666. And your Boldnes
was fo great in out-daring both God and
Auchoritie, that for a long tyme ye have been
lodged and ha& kept a Shop near that Place
where the Archbifhop doth and is in ufe to

lodge when he is in Edinburgh, until at length
ye was diicovered and apprehended, having up-
on you when you was taken the fame Piftol

which ye fhot when ye committed the faid At-
tempt, which was found under your Coat charg-
ed with Powder and three Bail, of purpofe to

attempt again and execute you bloodie Defign

againft the faid Archbifhop, at leafl: againft a-

ny Perfon who fhonld offer to take you. From
all which Premifes, it is evident that ye are

guilty of the faids attrocious Crymes of Mur-
der and AfTafinat be way of forethought Fello-

nie, and is a Percujfir & fucarius, ^nd. of Mutila-
tion,and of the other Crymes above- mention'd :

And therefore the faids Pains ought to be in-

flicted upon you as ane Murderer and Affafinar,

and as guiltie of the Crymes forfaids, in ane ex-
emplars manner to the Terror of others.

Perfuer,

Sir George Mac Kenzte of
Rofeb.iugb, Our Sove-

raign Lord's Advo-
cate.

Prodors in Defence.

Sir George Lockbart,

Mr. Jobit Eleis.

His Majefties Advocate produced ane War-
rand from his Majefties Privy Council for per-

fueing the faid Mr. James Mitcbd, whereof the

Tenor follows. Edinburgh, the fixth Day of De-
cember 16'jj. The Lords of his Majefties Privie

Council do hereby grant, order, and warrand to

Sir George Mac Kenz,ie of Rofehaugh, his Majefties

Advocate, to raife and perfue a Criminal Pro-
cefs before the Lords Commiffioners of Jufticia-

ry againft Mr. James Mitcbel for the Alfafination

attempted by him upon the Archbifhop of Saint
Andrew's and the Biftiop of Orkney. ExtraA be
me fic fubfcribitur^ Al. Gibfone.

Mafter 7"^" E^'*f Advocate produced ane AA
of his Majefties Privy Council impowering Sir

George Lockhurt and him, to appear for the Pannals
Defence, whereof the Tenor follows. Edinburgh

the third Day of January, 1678. the Lords of his

Majefties Privie Council, having confidered a

Petition prefented in behalf of Mr. James Mtt'

chel Prifoner, reprefenting, that he is upon Alun~

day next to undergo a Tryal before the Juftices

at the inftance of his Majefties Advocate, as the

alledged Perfon who ftfot a Piftol at the Archbi-

fhop of St. Andrews : Yet no Advocat will under-

take to appear for him,Without they be fpeciallie

commanded fo to do. And therefore fupplica-

ting, that Sir George Lockbart and Mr. John Eleis,

Advocates, may be ordered to that EfFeft, the

faids Lords doe hereby order and recommend
the faid Sir George Lockbart and Mr. John Eleis tO

appear and plead for the Supplicant before the

Juftices, in the Caufe abovementioned, upon
Mundaj next, and other Dyets of that Procefs,

and appoints Intimation to be made hereof to

the faid Sir George Lockbart and Mr. John Eleis, and
to the Petitioner. Extrad by mt,Jic fuhfcribitury

AJ. Gibfone.

His Majefties Advocate declares he paffes

from my Lord Juftice General as a Wirnes in

this Caufe.

Mr. J«bn Eleis, Advocate, as Prodor for the

Pannal, declares, that they fuftain my Lord
Juftice General to be a Judge in this Caufe not-

withftanding of his being cited as a Wicnes both

by Perfuer and Defender.

Mr. James Mitchel Pannal denyes the Dittay^

and any pretended Confeflion alledged emmit-
ted be him.

Mr. John Eleii for the Pannal alledges, that he
cannot pafs to the Knowledge of ane Affyfe :

And the Conclufion that the Pannal has com-
mitted Murder, cannot be inferred from the

Sub-
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Subfumption of the Lybell, becaufe be the Laws the Ad of Parliament ancnt invading of Coun-'

of this Kingdome, the Civil Law, the common '" " • • - •

Opinion o\ Dodors, the Law and general Cu-

ftom of all Nations, NuJms conatus cr c^'dUi fine

tffttlu, even in the mod attrocious Crymes, ex-

cept Treafon, Parricide, and other excepted

Crymes, is not punifliable by Death. And it

were againft all Reafon, feeing Punifhmcnts

ought to be proportional to the Crymes, that a

raked and liniple Dcfign of Murder fhould be

puniftied as Murder that had taken Effed. Et

in criminlbiis gra'viuribus & gravijffimu, viz.. Adul-

teriuTOj Furium, SvJvmie, Crc. the naked Defign

is not punifhed pxna orJinaria, even by the Civil

Law. And tho' Lex Cornelia de ficcariis by ane

extraordinary flretch does declare ft t}uis cum lelo

embulaverit, yet it is but a Statutory Law, and

deregot to by the Law of Nations, and the fpe-

cial Laws of our Nation, in fua far as Murder in

our Law is defined to be, and has only place in

Jnterfeilts fer ftUoniam , and thefe who were killed

upon forethought Fellonie. {xdo) In fua far

as the Lybell concludes him guilty of Affafi-

nation, the fame is no ways relevant, it being

both a Term and a Cryme unknown in our

And be the Laws and A<Sts of ParliamentLaw.
of this Nation, the Subjefts of S<:of/>«K</ are to be

governed by the Laws of Scotland. And tho'

the Cryme of AfTafination were a Point of Diu
tay by our Law, as it is not

j
yet it is nor, nor

cannot be pretended he was hyred for that Ef-

fellors, it is anfwercd. That this prefent Cafe
does not fall under the Compafs of the faid Aft
of Parliament, becaufe it is not iybclled that

the Caul'e of the pretended Invafion of the
Archbifhop was upon the account he was in the
Profccution of his Majefties Service ; but upon
the contrar it may appear ftrange to any ration-

al Man ^orfum & cut bono he could have done
ir.

^to. As to the Afts ancnt invading of Mini-
fters, they import no capital Punifhment, but
only Confifcation of Moveables. And as to
which the faids Ads are opponed, and as to
the KGt 1670, it is pofterior to the Fad lybeU
led.

In fua far as the Lybell feems to be founded
on a Confeffion ; and in fua far as the Confeffi-
on may be made ufe of as a fole or conjunft
Probation, the Pannal does objed againft the
famen upon the Grounds and Reafons follow,

ing. Trimoj If any fuch Confeffion was em-
mitted by the Pannal, which he has abfolutlie

denyed in Prefence of your LordOiio (no ways
acknowledging the Lybell) no refped: can be
had thereto : And it is not probatorie, becaufe
the famen is extrajudicial & extra Bancam^ in re-

gard it is not made in Prefence of the Affyfe,

who are Judges to the Probation, which is ex-
prefslie contrar to the 90. Ad, 7. Parliament,
King James 6. which requires the hail Proba-

fed, nor is it lybelled. Cj"""-) In fua far as the tion to be led in Prefence of the Aflfyfe and Par-

Lybell concludes the Pain of Death for Mutila

tionof the Bifliop o{ Orkney ^ it is anfwered, that

the fame is no ways relevant. And the faid

Conclufion cannot be inferred from the Subfum-

ption, becaufe the Ad of Parliament does only

declare Demembiatipn to be punifhed as Slaugh-

ter, {zdo.) The faid Ad declares Demembra-
tion to be only punifhed as Slaughter when it

proceeds upon forethought Fellonie

The faid Ad requires another Qualification,

viz.. That it be perfued be the Partie : None
of which can be fubfumed upon in this Cafe,

becaufe it is not lybelled that the Bifhop was
difmembred, or had his Hand cut off, but

only had a Wound in the Hand. And the Ly-
bell does exprefslie bear. That the Bifhop of

Orkney got the Shot in the Hand accidentallie,

when the Defign was againfl the Bifhop of Saint

Andre-wsy and fo was not upon forethought Fel-

lonie as to him. And laftlie, the Bifhops near-

eft of Kine does not concurr nor perfue, which is

a fpecial Requifite in the laid Ad of Parliament.

Like as the faid Ad is exokt, and in no Regifter

can it be made appear that any Perfon was capi-

tallie punifhed for Difmembration : But upon
the contrary, many accufed and condemned in

Arbitrarie Punifhments. So that the^Lybell is

no ways relevant as to that Article, for the Rea-
fons forefaids ; fpeciallie feeing Difmembration
is not fo much here as lybelled or pretended.

And whereas it is infinuat, that the Bifhop did

languifh and dye of the faid Wound : It is an-

fwered, that the LybeU is no ways relevant, he
conceived, becaufe it is not lybelled that the

Wound was ex fua neiura lethal or mortal. And
it is offered to be proven, that the Bifhop did

live feveral Years thereafter, and go about his

ordinary Fundion as a Bifhop, by Preaching,
Ct-c. which is a fuflicient Ground of Exfculpa-
tion and Defence-

4fo. In fua far as the Lybell is founded upon

tie. And which Ad of Parliament was not on-
ly made for Securitie of Pannals, as to a jufl

and legal Procedure againft them ; but alfo that

the Affyfers to whom the Truft of the Lives of
the Subjeds of this Kingdom is committed, as to

the Point of Probation, might not proceed up-
on Fame and Report, but upon a clear Proba-
tion before them. For if that were not, the Af^

(;f>o.) fyfe would be altogether deprived to know hovr
the Confeffion was emmitted, if fpontaneoufly
or ex cunflantia vel trepidatione, ot fpe venire. And
the moft that ever was luflained in this Cafe,
was, that the AlTyfe did find a Partie guilty up-
on a Confeffion emmitted before a ^orum of
the Juftices in a fenced Court. E/o the faid pre-

tended Confeffion fhould be fuftaincd proba-
tive, as for the Reafons above-reprefented ("the

Pannal with all Submiffion to your Lordfhips
humbly conceaves) it cannot : Yet, if any fuch
Confeffion was, it is null becaufe it was tUcete fpe

venta & immunitatu. And for proving thereof,

the Pannal does repeat his Exculpation, which
he conceaves is relevant in- Law j and craves

the Witneffes therein to be examined upon the
Contents thereof, (zdo.) The faid Confeffion
being emmitted txtra Judicium & fpe -venia, as

faid is, efi in fe nulla^ and cannot be confirmed or

validitat by the Teftimonie of any Witneffes

whatfomever. And to evidence that the Pan-
nals Lyfe was never intended to be taken upon
the faid pretended Confeffion : The fame (if a-

ny was) is opponed ; by which it evidently ap-

pears that he was examined upon Oath, as to

the moft material part of the Cryme, visi. his

Complices, which makes it more than evident,

that it being in materia criminale dr Captale, in

which Oaths cannot be taken by Law, renders

the Confeffion null and invalidat, at leaft

makes it evident that the Lybell has been re-

ftrided ad civilu effeUm.

My
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My Lord Advocat infifts in the firft Place up-

on ihe fourth Aft of the fixteent Parliament,

Jatnes 6. By which nudus conatus attempting

and invading, tho' nothing follow, is found re-

levant to inlerr the pain of Death. But fo ic is

that the faid Mr. Jamts Mitchell did attempt the

killing the Archbifhop of Saint Andrevs^ a Privy

Councellour ; which Attempt devenit ad atlum

froximum, the faid Mr. James having done all

that was in his Power. And as to the Quality

adjefted in the Ad, .infinuating the Defence,

that it muft be proven that it was for doing of

his Majeftie* Service ; it is replyed. That this

Qualicie is inferred, and cannot, nor requires

not to be otherways proven, than by a prefu-

med Inference. For the Defign of the Attenip-

ter being ane Ad of the Mind and the Secret of

the Heart, it cannot be otherways proven, but

fimplie by the attempting a Secret Counfellour,

or any of his Majcfties Officers, againft whom
the Pannal could have no Quarrel, but for doing
of his Duty, and therefore the Law flill con-

cludes the fame, except the Pannal will offer

to condefcend upon another relevant Reafon,
I'iz,. any private Fead ; for, if it were other-

ways, the A(ft would be ablblutlie ufelefs, fince

any Perfon might attempt or kill a Privie Coun-
fehour, it being impoffible to prove what was
the Defigne. And this Ad was defigned meer-
ly to make all Attempts againft Privie Coun-
lellors punifliablc by Death ; for otherwife it

could be no Fence nor Protection for Privie

Counfellours, if it were onlie granted to them
under a Qualitie which were impoffible to be
proven. Nor can this feem hard, fince the Sub-
jeds have only themfelves to blame, who at-

tempt againff the Lives of Privie Counfellours.

And it were very ridiculous to think, that if the

Brother of a Pannal (hould attempt to kill the

Judge or King's Advocate immediatlie after a

Procefs, that it were neceffar to prove the De-
figne otherways than by the natural Contingen-
cie which obvioufly aryfes from the Qualitie
and Circumflances of the Perpetration : But in

this Cafe as Mr. James Mitchel is a Perfon who
can condefcend upon no private Offence be-
twixt the Archbifhop and him, they being ab-

folute Strangers to one another j fo befides the

Prefumpcion of Law above- fpecified, it is offer-

ed in Fortification of the Aft, That, Prmo, the
faid Mr. James ownes himfelf to be of a Pro-
feflion who hates and execrates that Hyerar-
chie, and of which Seft the unhallowed Pen-
man of Nepbtalie declares it lawful to Kill thofe
of that Charafter. ido. It is notour and of-

fered to be proven, that Mr. j^awe^ himfelf de-
fended that it was lawful to kill fuch, and in-

deavoured by wreffed Places of Scripture to de-
fend himfelf, and gain Profelytes thereby. And
if need were, as there is none, it is fpecificklie

and diftinftly offered to be proven, that he ac-
knowledged that the Reafon why he fhot at

the Archbifliop, was, becaufe he thought him
a Perfecuter of the nefarious and execrable Re-
bels who appeared on Ventland-H'tlU : Nor can
Defigns nor Afts of the Mind be otherways pro-
ven than by fuch emmicted Declarations, Argu-
ments and Acknowledgements. Likeas in the
whole Courfe of cur Law, the invading or at-

tempting any of that Sacred Funftion is flill de-
clared equivalent to Killing : And tho' the lafl

Aft be pofterior, yet it is fufficient to demon-
ifrate and clear. And, ;fio. By the Common

Law conatus and indeavour is in criminibus attfo-

cijfimis punifhable by Death, ubi rem de-venit ad
atlurn prvximum df omne quad in [e erat fecit ^ which
is in it felf mofl reafonable, fince the Attroci-

tie of the Cryme fliould put the fame even be-

yond ane Attempt. And tfiert can be nothing
more juft than that the Extriordinarynefs of a

Cryme fhould have ane exrraordinarie Allow-
ance. And Guilt attempted in attrocious

Crymes, fuch as facrilegious Affafination, is in
the Eye of the Law as great and greater than
the ftealing ane Horfe or Cowe, fpeciallie

where Securitie from the Effeft proceeded from
no Innocencie in the Committer, who did all

he could ,• But from the fpecial Providence of
God difappointing the Effcft of a Caufe he fo

much hated. And Carpjcvius requires only three

Qualifications to make Indeavour punifhable by
Death : Primo, ^od evcntum erat ad a£lum morti

proximum. (ado.) ^od nonfietit per Ajfafmum e^uin

confummaretur delictum. (^tio.) .^od occidendus

fortuito cafu tantum Evaferit ; all which concurr
but too well here. And that in omnibus crimini-

bus atrocijjimis Conatus is punifhable, is clear from
Gothofred. tit. de Ccnatu, from Ccvarivius in Clemen-

tina^ Sifuriofus, num. 6. And particularlie in the

Cryme of Affafination totidem vabisj by Mathe-
us de Siccariisj num. ^. Jjpijinus tamen nihil prodejft

debet folufef; conatus c^pite puniendus, a great In-
flance whereof is given in a Decifion by Gotho-

fred in the Senate of Savoy, where Death was
infiifted upon a Perfon who but ftruck with a
Batton. And whereas it is pretended that Affa-

fination is no Cryme in our Law, and that it is

only inferred where the defigne of Murdering
proceeds from the Committers taking Money :

It is anfwered, that this part of the Defence is

mofl groundlefs ; And our Nation would be
more barbarous than thofe of Lapland ov the Tar-

tars, if the lying in wait with a conftant defigne

to Kill clandeftinely & pir infidias any Perfon
who had never offended us, fhould not be raifed

to a higher Degree of Deteftation than ordinar

Murder. For, though the Law does not al-

ways punifh a meer Indeavour when defigned

againft fuch as have offended us, when Nature
pleads fome Excufe from the greatnes of Paflion

and Refentmentj or where the Partie killed

gave fome Occafion by doing the Wrong, or
where the fuddennefs of the Defign allowed no
tyme to confider or repent ,• yet where a Perfon
after mature Deliberation ryppens his own Vil-

lanie, and refifls the Motions of Reafon and the

Infpirations of God Almighty, by lying in wait

to kill a Perfon who never offended, the Law
thinks the Common Wealth can never be fecu-

red as long as fuch a Viper is alive, who wants
nothing but Opportunitie to kill Mankind one
by one. And the Specialitie of taking Money
is only demonftrative, and not reftriftive, fince

the Guilt in this, and fuch like Cafes, is greater

and more dangerous than that of taking Money.
For, he who takes Money will not kill but in

Darknes, and where he may efcape ; but the

Sun, and the Crofs,and the Confluence of all the

World, cannot fecure againft Murders, where
the Partie imagines that the Cryme deferves

Heaven, or at leaft where he thinks that thefe

of his Perfwafion will rife in a Tumult upon
the Streets for his Defence. Likeas fince the

Law has inferred Death ob conatum in the Crymes
o( Raptus robbrie, &c. much more fhould it inferr

Death in this unparalleled and execrable Cryme.
As
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As to what is alleadged againft the Ads of in-

vading Minifters ; it is anfwered, That the firft

Aft appoints that it fhall be puniftied with all

Rigor. And the ?• hd. King CharUs i. and
the laft ht\ is fufficicnr, tho' pofterior to the

Cryme, to decbre what was che meaning of

that General of punifhed with all Rigor. And
fince our Law makes the Attempting of fuch as

arc doing his Majefties Service Capical, that

General ought to be extended to Death, fince

leffer Crymcs and other Crymes arc for the

fame Reafons which are applicable to this, pu-

nifliablc by Death : Nor can there be any Ha-
zard in this, fince there is a Law for the future.

And no M.in fliall tver dye for fo great a

Cryme in our Nation.

Whereas it is alleadged, that here the Pannal

did only confefs upon hopes of Lyfc : It is reply-

ed, that Vrimo^ The Promife of Lyfe from a

Judge, who could not grant the fame, cannot
defenti,erpeciaUie v/here no threatning preceed-

ed ; and where i: is clear that what was cor.fcll

was founded on other Prefumptions & tnJkia.

Nor is this relevant, except the Pannal could

offer to prove, Firft, Threatning, to the Fear
whereof he yeelded ,• 2J0. That he exprefslie

paftioned that this Confeflion fhould not ope-

rate againft him, which is very clear from Bof-

fius, tit. De confejjis fer torturant, Num.12, where
he ftates the Cafe, and concludes, that a fponta-

neous Confeflion, though Lyfe were promifed,
does not defend : Nor is the Guilt lefs, ror the

Truth lefs, that a Judge promife. And if this

were fufficient, every Judge might make him-
felf King, and grant Remiffions at his Pleafure.

And though this might weigh with the Judge
who promifed ,• yet the Law confiders the Par-

tie confefling {till guiltie, and fo does never fe-

cure him. Et ^uod fotefi ccndtmnari timnt, Cinus

Cod. dt its <fui ad Ecclefiaw efftigiant, Alciad. lege de

Ijerborum (ignificatione ; and Clarus himfelf fayes.

That Ego fuj'picor opiniovem Cent ejfe majus commu-
Tiem ; but giving his own Opinion rather as a

private Man than as a Lawyer, he fayes. Ego
tamen non condemnartm ad mortem nifi aliis itidiciis

fuerit gravatus. Ergo reus ittdiciis gravatus efi morte

pleBatidus, which is moil juft and reafonable.

For, though the Law be jealous where a meer
fiUie Innocent confeffes to a Judge, who may
terrific him, or have ane Intereft in caufing him
confefs to lay the blame off his Friends, yet
where the Confeflion proceeded from a Perfon
fufped by all the World, by a Perfon who pub-
liAly in ail Places fince has owned the Deed

;

who fied upon that Account; who was taken
with unlawful Weapons, unfit for his Profeffion,

and thefpecifick Weapons which committed the
Attempt ,• who condefcended upon all the Cir-
cumftances, and declared that he gloried in be-
ing a Martyr upon that Account: In being feen
I'un away immediatly upon doing of the Deed
with a Piftol in his Hand ,• in being found out
in a thoufand Lies and Prevarications when he
was examined ,• in having renewed his Confef-
fion publiftly : It were but to fcorn the Law
and Maffacre Mankind, to think that a Con-
feflion fo adminiculat (hould not bind the Con-
feffor, who can alleadge nothing of any Threat-
ning ufed agiiinfthini by the Judge to whom he
conteffed. And Lawyers do in that Cafe confi-
der the qualitie of the Judge as fevere, unjuft,
rigid or partial : but the Confeflion is alleadged
to be made here upon Promife of Lyfe given by
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my Lord Chancellor, whofc benign, gentle
Temper frees him from all Sufpi'ion. And the

proponing of Exculpation acr.:-.ow!cdgC5 the
Deed to be done by Mr. James Miicbel the Pan-
nal, againft which the Prottftation denying
the Lybell cannot be fuftaincd, hc'wf, Cunirarig

failo, as is evident to any rational Man ; and
that the Pannal cannot cither pretend alibi, hor
any other pretence of Error, tor cxcufcing his

Retraftation : fo his Majcftics Advocate op-
poncs his Confeflion, bearing no Qualification.

And though he is very fccure that the Exculpa-
tion cannot be proven, yet fince it is notorly
known that he is the Committer, and that this

may be a Preparative to other Pannals, againft
whom no Probation is ordinarlie had, but Con-
fcflions elicite by Judges, with fair and gentle
Promifcs, he mordicus adheres to the Relevancic.
For, as Bijfius fays, Et ft Judex dixerit nihil malt

tveniet tibi vel ttiam promittat ut liberahitur Majut
tamen c»mmu»is ejl opinio Confi[fiomm valere «uia

Judex etiam poterat ita fingere ad vtritatem invenien-

dam. And as this is moft advantagious to the
Common Wealth and Mankind, lo there can
be no Hazard to a private Pannel, fince if he can
but aftruft his own Innocencie, or the reafon
of his Error, by alleadging that he was alibi, or
that there was fevere Threatnings or Torture
ufed, the fame will ftill be allowed to ^ualifie

his Confeflion. But the general Prefumption
lies, that a Judge will not damn his Own Soul,
ftain his Fundion, ruin his Fame, expofe him-
felf to the Terrors of God Almightie, by allu-

ring a Confeflion from a poor Innocent.
As to what is objedcd againft the Confefliort

as extrajudicial and before ane incompetent
Judge : It is replyed. That Confeflions are of
all Probations the moft infallible, fince Witnef-
fes may, but it cannot be prefumed i Man will

wrong himfelf: And the Rife of that Maxihie,
That extrajudicial Confeflions are not relevant,

was only to exclude Probation upon Confeflions
emmirted where there was no Judge nor no de^
fign of Inquirie. But the Confeffor being loufe

and inconfiderate, and under no Reafon of Ad-
vertance, did at random own a Deed of which
they were moft innocent, cither for Oftentation
or to pleafe the Companie, or in Raillerie : But,
to fay that a Man fhould not be judged by what
he deliberatlie confeffes, where he knows the

Defigne is to inquire into the Cryme, and that

the Event muft be a Criminal Tryal, is without
all Foundation or Probability of Reafon : Nor
can Judges or Affyfers be fo riiuch convinced by
what Witneffes will fay, who may have Malice,
or be brybed, or miftaken ; as \vhat proceeds
from aMan's own Breaft deliberatlie and in cold
Blood, which in Effed is oft tymes the Infpira-

tion and Influence of Almightie God, who to

fhowhisLove tojuftice andKindnes toMankind,
draws even from the greateft of Malefadors the

cleareft Confeflions. And fince Men do not ufe

to bring Witneffes when they commit Crymes,
nor can the Nature of the Thing allow Proba-
tion by Wrytt, to cut of Confeflions in thefe

Cafes were to make Crymes for ever pafs unpu-
niflied, aind to make Law, which is founded up-
on Principles of Reafon, and the good of the

Common Wealth, evanifii in meer Terms of

Art and hard Words, contrar to the Defigne of

Lawyers and the folid Principles of finccre

Truth.

L That
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That this Confeflion is then Judicial is clear,

being taken by Auchoricie of the Privie Coun-

cil, the Supream Judicatorie of the Nation, and

where the Defign was to expifcate this Truth.

And the Pannal knew that he was upon a Try-

al for his Lyfe : Nor can the Incompetencie of

that Judicatorie be here alledged, fince as the

Seffion is a Judicatorie meerly Civil, fo the

Council is a Judicatorie above both, compre-

hending the Power of both. And being fo

far competent in the Cognition of Crymes, that

they take Precognitions in criminal Caufes;

they modifie and qualifie the Sentences of the

criminal Court ; they determine intricate Ca-
fes remitted to them be the Juftices in Point

of Law. And the King, and the greateft part

of the Criminal Court being there ; it were ab-

furd to think, that a Confeffion emitted before

them fhould not prove. And if in a Precogni-

tion a Partie ftiould confefs, and fo the Tryal

there ceafe, what could be more abfurd than to

think that this Confeffion fliould not bind, efpe-

ciallie feeing Confeffions emitted before the

Lords ofSeffion in Cafes of Improbation,and De-
creets following thereupon, are a fole, a final,

and plenarie Probation before thejuftice Court?

Likeas that Principle in Law, That Confeffio co-

ram JuJice inccmfetente does not hold, is, where
Judex ejt incompetens tarn ad Inquifitlonem tjuam ad

accufationem, as, in forum penirentia, fuch as Kirk
SefiionSj or forum mere civile. Neither of Which
can be faid in this Cafe where the Judge be-

fore whom the Confeffion was emitted is the

ordinary Judge of Inquifition, and Tryal in Cri-

minal Caufes & Judex non folum JurifdiBionis fre~

rogabilis ^ but a Judge who originallie and gehe-
rallie examines all the Pannals of 5wr/<»w^. Like-

as this Confeffion was made in Prefence of his

Majefties Privie Council and the King's Com-
miffioner, in whom all the Judicatories of the

Kingdom doe eminentlie refide. And who
might have fent the Pannal to the Scaffold with-

out ane Aflyfe feeing in confitentem ttulU funt par-

tes Judicis,

Whatever favour may be allowed to Retracta-

tion of Confeffions faiia ex Incontinentia uhi poteji

docere de trrore
; yet what Reafon can there be

where a Pannal denies without (hewing of Proofs
of his Innocencie ? And thcreforeBc^j rjf . de Con-

pjjis. Num. 64. concludes Efi etiam nectjfarium alle-

gare errorem caterum fi fimpliciter revccaverit Confef-

Jus non efi aadiendus. And Num. 70. he adds,
^uia fatecr ^uod ^uis non auditur Jimplicittr dicendo

pofi confejfionem : Non efi verum quod confejfusfuiy ta-

men fi per tefies con^are potefi de innocentia majus at-

tenditur Veritas quam confeffio. And fince Minors
in Law are obliegcd deure de errore, when they
revock, it were abfurd to think that the Law
would be fo ridiculous, that a Man confeffing
before a grave Judicatorie fhould have Libertic
to retrad without fhewing any Reafon of his
Retradation : And the Guilt rather grows per

inficiationem, and by that impudent Lye, than is

lelTened by the Retradtatfon.

In the Cafe likeways where Debates are con-
cerning the Validity of a Confeffion, Lawyers
confider whether what was confeft was or can
be adminiculat by other collateral Probation,
Argumenta & indicia, and whether the Probation
hsverifimilu; whereas here this Confeffion is

adminiculat by many other Circumftances, fuch
as Perfons who faw him run away, by his own-
ing of the Principle fince, by his fleeing, &c.

So that here neither can he inftmd why he re-

trads, and the thing confeft is adminktilate & cir^

cumfiuntiis & indiciis. As to the Objedion
founded upon the Ad of Parliament, that the
Probation niuft be in Prefence of the Affyfe;
It is replyed, that the whole Frame of that Ad
is grofslie miftaken ; for the Dcfign of that Ad
was to corred a barbarous Cuftom, whereby
Accufers were allowed to folift and to produce
to them fuch Wrytc and Witnelfes as they plea-
fed for Probation of the Cryme, to preclude the
Pannal of what he could fay againft the fame,
fince falfe Papers might be thrown in as Confef-.
fions and Proofs : but that cannot reach in thiis

Cafe, where a Confeffion is produced before a
Pannal and his Prodors, and they heard to ob-
jed againft the fame. Nor can it b? urged
from this Ad that no Paper can be relevant but
what is owned by the Pannal in Prefence of the
Affyfe j for we daylie fee that Letters produced
under the Pannal's Hand, though he fliou'.d de-
ny his Subfcription. will be fuftained : And ic

will befufficient to prove by Witnelfes, that he
did fubfcryve, or by comparifori of Letters.

Likeas this Ad of Parliament does not exclude
that Confeffions before the Lords of Seffion in
Matters of Falfhood, and Decrees following
thereupon, may not probative before the Jufti-

ces. Likeas Confeffions taken before the Jufti-

ces, tho' no Affyfe be prefent, do without all

Controverfie and Debate prove the Cryme: Ye£
neither can the Juftices condemn without ane
Affyfe, nor does that Ad of Parliament mili-

tate more againft that Cafe than againft this.

And in the Cafe of Finlay Mac Gibbon, a Confef-
fion taken in the Tolhooth without a fenced Court,
and before one Judge, was found fufficient to
inferr the pain of Death both by the Council
and Juftices. And it is admired how it can be
thought that Prefumptions can be fuftained as

the Foundation of a criminal Sentence, 3s wc
dayly fee ,• and that Witneffes which in cffe<3t

are but prefumptive, and a Man's own Confef-
fion emitted feriouflie and in cold Blood, fhould
not be fufficient. And as there could be no-
thing more dangerous to the Common-wealthy
than that Crymes fliould be thus rendered un-
fearchable ; fo what Hazard can there be to the

People on the other hand, or the Pannal, when
they are made their own Judges. And to take off

all poffibilitie of Danger, it fhall be allowed to

them to proveError,Force,lnnocence,orMiftake.

And this Probation has been in all Ages and Na-
tions fuftained as uncontraverted, as, David or-

dained the Perfon who faid he had killed Saul

immediatlie to be execute without further Inqui-

rie,giving as the undoubted Reafon that he had
condemned himfelf out of his own Mouth ; and
which is regiftrate in Scripture, to fecure the I-

raage of God againft thofe who would deface it.

Atid if fuch Confeffions Ihou Id be fuftained in

any Cafe, much more in this, where the Na-
ture of the Cryme is attrocious, and the manner
of the Difcovery extraordinarly difficult. And
if either Attrocitie or Difficultie prevails with

Lawyers to remitt fomething of its ordinarie

Rigor in exading clear Probation, as we fee i»

criminibus exceptis Cf criminibus domefiicu, much
more where both thefe concurr, ought a Man's
own Confeffion to be admitted. And whereas

ordinarly Pannals are penitent firft when exa-

mined, the Horror of the Crymes foftning their

Hearts ,• that rheir Confeffions then (hould not

prove.

J
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prove, is very ftrangc : And it were impoflible much as lybelled. And in rhe common Opinion
and fruitlefs to cxpeft, thiit after they are impri- of all Lawyers, as may appear by Julius Clarus,

foned amongft a Company of other Malefadtors, '- --^ ^ •

and after they have a kind of Men towards the

law to teach them the Art of Rctradation, and

that tiitir Confcience turns Callus, and ac-

quainted with the Idea of their own Cryme,
a linccrc Confeflion may be then cxpcded from

them.

My Lord Advocat declares, he does not infift

§• Ajfafinium^ Num. 2. Uhi agitur Je imfomndj fce^
na alicujus Cotifiitutiotiis J^ecialis rtijuiritur tjuod con.

current cmnti tjualijicattones Je juihut in ipjj Covftl-
tutlone. And ^ull. 8y. Num. 9. hc has the fame
Words, Ubi agitur de tmpovenda pcena alictijui fpfcia-

lii CiinjUtfitionis cpporlet ijuod in eo cafu vttifcen-
turomnes ejutlitates in ipfaCenjUtuiiotie exprtjf.u^ alias

fana non cbtnmittitur^ ^ hac (faycs he) «/ ductrinit

againfl the Pannal for converfing with Rebels at communiter ab omnibus reeepia, and mod clpcciallie

this tyme, and upon the (liooting at a Bifliop when it is not ane extrinfick Qualitic and Ag
or Minifter before the late Ad of Parliament, ''-'^"'^•-— ^ ' -- - ^^--'-r •

ylnno 1670. to inferr ane Arbitrary Punifhment

:

And infilh upon Mutilation as Capital upon the

Ad. of Parliament anent Demembration, which
And a Man is as muchiiHeIS redtkre metnbrum i7iiitile

dilmembrcd when he has ane ufelcfs Hand, as if

he had no Hand ; and infifts upon the 28 Aft

Pari. ; 'Jatfia 4. wherein Slaughter and Muti-

lation upon forethought Fellonie are equiparate.

And the Pannal declared to be punifhed by ,

Death in both thei'c Cafes, but referrs the Pu-

nifhment of Mutilation to be qualified by the

Juftices, according to what fhall be found here

proven, and to what has been the Cuftome of

the Juftice Court formerlie in fuch Cafes.

Sir George Lockbart duplyes. That the Lybell

is no ways relevant, as founded upon the fourth

A(ft 16. Pari. King Ja. 6. And the Defence is

no ways eleided by the AUeadgances, contained

in the Reply. For, Prime, The Lords of ju-

fticiarie would be pleafed to take Notice, that

there is no Specialitie in the Cafe of this Ad of

Parliament, as to Privie Counfellours ,• but that

it extends to all his Majefties Officers, and con-

fequently the meancft Officer being invaded in

the Terms and under the Qualification contain-

ed in the Ad of Parliament, might plead the

Benefice thereof. And if the Lybell fliould be

fuftained in general Terms without the exprefs

Qualification in the Ad of Parliament, the fim-

ple Ad of Invafion of a Lyon Herauld, though

neither Death nor Wound followed on it, would
inferr the pain of Death ; but that no fuch thing

is the meaning, nor can fubfift with the Ad of

Parliament, is fo clear and evident, as it was
impoffible for the Witt of Man to exprefs the

Qualification to be lybelled and pofitively pro-

ven in more plain and dired Terms than is fete

down in rhe faid Ad. In fua far as the Ad of

Parliament requires be way of Provifion and

Condition in the Statutory part thereof in thir

Tcrmcs ; it being verifyed and proven, that a-

ny of the faid-. Counfellours, Seffioners, and Of-

ficers, was perfued and invaded for doing of his

llighnefs Service,(hall be punifhed to the Death.

And there is great Realbn and Neceflttie for

this Qualification, becaufe the Ad of Parlia-

ment intending contrary to the general Cuffom
of Nations, and of this Kingdom, in all other

Crymes that Conatus & attentatum, which is on-

ly relevant in the Cryme of Treafon, (hould be
reputed Crimen cnnfummatum in cafe of Invafiotl

of any of his Majefties Officers. Therefore the

Law requires this Qualification in Matter of

Fad, That it be verified that the Perfon inva-

ded, was doing his Majefties Service ; in which
Cafe the Cryme had a refpcd in the Conftru-

dion of Law, as done againft his Majefties

Authoritie, which he was then executing. And
this Qualification in Matter of Fad, that it was
for doiiig of his Mnjefties Service, is not here fo

Vol. U.

gravation, but where ic is a Qualification re-
quired by Law it felf as intrigant deliHi, and as
(JutatJ. fayes, it is alierativum pcene, and therefore
it muft be tatidem verbis iybfclled and pofitivlv
proven.

And as to that Pretence that it is prefumcd
and inferred from the Circumftanccs, and the
Way and Manner of the committing of the
Fad it felf, and that Propofuttm and Dcfign can-
not be otherways proven nifi per indicias & con-

jttluras. It is duplyed. That the Qualification
required by the Ad of Parliament is toto coelo dif-

ferent from the Dcfigne : For, if a Perfon did
invade any of his Majefties Officers in doing of
his Majefties Service, and would pretend thac
he had no Defign to invade, certainly the Pre-
tence were abfurd. And in that Cafe the De-
figne prefumitur ex natura attentati : But the dif-

charging of his Majefties Service is not a De-
fign, but a Matter of Fad, which confifts in ane
extrinfick Adion, and muft be proven, and thay
and does often occurr. As for Inftance, If a
Magiftrat fhould be invaded in the adual Exe-
cution of his Majefties Authoritie, or if the In-
vader (hould be fo tranfported with Rage, as

when he invades a Judge, to tell him, that it was
becaufe he has unjuftlie decerned. Thefe and
the like Cafes are indeed the Terms of the Ad
of Parliament. And there fimple Invafion,though
no Wounds followed, being diredlie levelled i-

gainft his Majefties Authority, Nudus conatus &
affeEtus delinejuendi reputatur pro effeclu. A nd as this

is clear from the exprefs Words of the Ad of
Parliament, and which being in materia corre^oria

& criminate, is ftridly to be interpret ; fo it is

unanfwerablie evidenced from the Ad of Pari.

K. Ch. I. of bleffed Mcmorie, by which it is pro-
vydedjthat the Invafion andViolence done to Mi-
nifters is punifhable, conform to the Ad of Parli-

ament If 87. to which it relates, which is Confif-

cation of Moveables, and declares that the faid

Ad is to be extended to Archbifhops and Bifhops,

from which the Pannal's Prodors argue thus : If

by the pofterior Ad of Parliament in Anno 1633.
the Invafion and Violence done to Archbifhops
and Bifhops is not punifliable with the Pain of
Death, but only ane Arbitrary Punifhment,
how is it poffible that the 4 Ad Pari. 16 Jam.
6. fhould inferr the pain of Death upon the Inva-
fion, as it is circumftantiat and lybelled, where-
in nothing is lybelled, but that the Archbifliop

was invaded, who was a Privie Counlellour, and
not the Qualification that is required by the Ad
of Parliament^ that it was for doing of his Ma-
jefties Service.

As to that AUeadganee, That the Pannal can-

not condefcend upon any private Ground of

Quarrel or other Reafon why he did invade the

Archbifhop : It is anfwered, if this AUeadganee
were fuftained, it were contrar to the Ad of

Parliament lybelled upon, which does not re-

L i quits
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quire the Pannal to prove, but fays that it muft Hazard lay where Perfons were hyred or con

be tryed and verified, that the Invafion was for

doing of his Majefties Service ; and (o his Ma-
jefties Advocate muft prove the famen by 3

clear and pofitive Probation, as a Point in Mat-

ter of Facft.

As to that Pretence that the Pannal did glorie

that he had committed the Fa<a and Invafion

duced by Infidels giving Money or other Re-
ward to kill Chriftians. And albeit even in the

proper Cryme of Affafination it felf in fome
particular Nations, where the faid Cryme was
too frequent, as in balley Cotiatus is punifhable :

Yet Julius Clarui in the fame §. and others does
mantaine, that by the general Cuftome of moft

lybelled, and indeavoured to juftifie the fame. Nations, in the precife Cryme of Affafination,

and perfwade others that it was lawful : It is Comtus ftu attentatum is not punifhable with the

duplyed, That as the faids Qualifications are al- Pain of Death. But the Pannal has no Reafon
together difowned.fo they are no ways the Qua- to infift upon this ^ the Matter of Fad lybelled

lifications in Matter of Fad required by the A6t being no ways the Cryme of Affafination, but

of Parliament, f/z-. That the Invafion and Vio-

lence was for doing of his Majeflies Service,

which is indifpenfibly required upon the Rea-

fons abovementioned, otherways the Ad of

Parliament Ihould have faid no more. But that

all Invafions of his Majefties PrivieCounfellours,

or other Officers, (hould be punifhed with the

pain of Death ; whereas the Ad of Parliament anfwered, that denying that the deceaft Bifliop

only that which Lawyers call a Defigne to com-
mit Murder proditorie & per infulias. In which all

aggree, that by the Cuftom of all Nations Co-

natus fadendi non reputatur profa^o.

As to that Point of the Dittay founded upon
the Mutilation of the deceaft Bifhop of Orkney

^

conform to the 28 A6t Pari. 3 James 4. It IS

thought it fit, neceifar and juft for all Mens Se-

curiiie, that a fingle Ad of Invafion of any of

bis Majefties Officers, however it might be pu-

Hifhed pana. arhitraria, yet fhould not import or

inferr the pain of Death.

In fua far as the Dittay is founded upon the

Common Law, and that it is yijj'ajinium, in

which Conatus e^ attentatum habentur pro crimine

cQnfumm.ito. It is anfwered, the Dittay is noways
relevant, becaufe it is not founded upon any

Law or Ad of Parliament of this Kingdom,
And the Common Roman Law cannot be the

Foundation of criminal Dittays, whereby to

draw in Flazard the Lives of any of his Maje-

of Orkney was mutilate fo, albeit it could be
proven, it cannot inferr the pain of Death

;

Firfij becaufe it is clear by the laid Ad of Par-
liament, that it is not in the Cafe of Mutilation,
but Demembration. And it were a ftrange
Imagination to think that if a Partie were muti-
late, or loft a Finger, that the pain of Death
could be inferred. And there is a great differ-

ence betwixt Mutilation and Demembration :

Mutilation being onlie ane Inabilitie or Priva-
tion of the Vfc ; whereas Demembration is the
intire Lofs of the Member. And it is a Princi-

ple in Law, that Ads of Parliament, efpeciallie

in cafu criminale & capifale, cannot be extended
fties Subjeds. Likeas there is clear, exprefs and de cafu in cafnm etiam ex veritate vel paritate rationis

;

pofitive Ads of Parliament to the contrar, as

the 48 Ad Pari. 3 Ja. i. Ad 79. Pari. 9 Ja.^.
Declaring that the Laws of no other Realm are

to be regarded, efpeciallie whereupon to found

Criminal Indytments. And albeit by the Com-
mon Law Conatus in homicidio efpeciallie where
it was homicidium dolofum, and defigned to be
committed froditnrie & per infidias was punifhed

as crimen Conjummatum
; yet all Lawyers agree,

as may appear by Julius Clarm, Queft. 102.

Farm. Queft. 80. and by the Authorities by
them cited. That by the general Cuftom of all

Nations, in omni genere homicidit affeBus conatus (^
attentatum is not punifhable poena ordinaria deliili,

and fo cannot inferr a capital Punifhment or

pain of Death, as is concluded in this Indyt-

ment. As to that Pretence that the Cry me ly-

belled is the Cryme of Affafination, in which
i^udus conatus is fufficient, efpeciallie fi devenerit

adailum proximum : It is anfwered. Prima, That
all Lawyers agree in this, that crimen Affafinii is

only where a Perfon does hyre or conduce ano-
ther X.O commit thzizmzinteriKnientepratio. And
for which Julius Clarus, §. Ajfajinium, where he
fo defcryves the Cryme. And Matheus de Crimini-

hus does fo defcryve the fame, and does exprefs

and that Cortici -verhorum adherendum ejt & Cafm
ommijfus habetur pro ommijfa. And here there is no
Paritie of Reafon, both the Prejudice and De-
formitie being far greater in Demembration
than Mutilation.

And whereas it is pretended. That though
the Pannal's Confeflton had been elicite fub fpe
impunitatis, that yet it is not fufficient whereup-
on to liberate from capital Punifhment, becaufe
a Judge cannot remitt a Cryme: And that Bof.

flus and others are clear That nocwithftand-
ing of any fuch Confeffion upon Promife of Im-
punitie, yet a Judge might and ought to con-
demn ad panam ordinariam deli£li j it is anfwered.
The Pretenca does not cleid the Defence, be-
caufe, fuppofing it (hould be proven that the
Confeffion was elicitefubfpe venia, and upon Af-
furance of Lyfe. Such a Confeffion fo elicite,

cannot be a Ground whereupon to violate the
Faith and Impunity given ; and far lefscan fuch
a Confeffion (though any could be proven) be-
ing retraded be confidered as a Confeffion:
And as to which Law and Lawyers are very
clear and pofitive. The Law is. Lex 3. Cod. de

Cufiode reorum, and Lawyers, as may appear by
Matheus de Criminibus, ^efi. 16. where his ex-

lie alTert that unlefs Money or Reward inter- prefs Words are, ^erunt an Confejfio promiJJ'a Im-
Veen, the Cryme of Affafination cannot be com- punitate & fpe 'venia elicita fufficiet ad condemnan^
mitted, where the Words are, Crediderem tamen dum?Refpondendum,Nonfufficere,tametfieniminJu-
niji merce certa ,&• feeleri propofita <&• eonjUtuta fuerit dicis poteftate non [it promittere impunitatem adeoe^i ex

five in fpecie feu corpore five in pecunia numerata non promijfione non obligatur, tamen dolo extorta efi, df
pojfe enim •videri affafinium. And there is no Law- per banc fraudtm etiam Innccentes illaqueari pof'unt.

yer extant did ever otherways defcryve the And Bojiw in that Title De Confejfis, after he has
Cryme ; and there is great Reafon why Money ftated the Cafe, refolves it thus, Tutiw tamen ejt

or Reward fhould be confidered in the Conftitu- ut dicamus n^uirere perf-verantiam & efi ex mente
tion of this Cryme, becaufe the Law did confider Do£torum & cum ratiune quin negari non potefi quin
the Cryme with Refped to the Hswrd j and the talis Confejfio (it obtmbratn, and fays, it were a-

gainft
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gainftHumanJtie it felf to condemn adfanam or-

dtnariam dditii in fuch a Cafe. And Juliw Cla~

rusj cited be his Majeftics Advocate, fayes. Ego

non condtr/inarem ad mortem, and which is indeed

the conftant and irrefragable Opinion of all

Lawyers, and Pradtice of all Criminal Tribu-

nals. And whereas it is pretended, that Julius

C/«r<w fub joins thefe Words, Niji aliif indiciu Jit

grjvatus, and his Majeftics Advocat condcfcends

upon fevcral Prelumptions. It isanfwcred, that

if his Majcfties Advocat will lay afide the Con-
.feffion, and adduce Tuch a prefumptive Proba-

tion, whereupon the Pannal may be condemn-
ed, then he may plead the Beneftte of that Qua-
lification : But the Prefumptions condefcended

upon are remote Conje<5kures, and no ways con-

cluding i
and the Pannal after the alleadged

committing of the Faft, did return and live

peaceablie for fereral Years, and denys the

Fad, and cannot otherways be convicft thereof.

And if any pretended Confeffion fhould be made
life of, either fer fe, or in modum adminiculi, it

cannot be divided from the Qualicie under

which it was granted, which the Pannal offers

to prove, was upon exprefs Affurance. And
whereas it is pretended, that the granting of ane
Affurance and Impunitie is upon the Matter a

Remiflion which no Inferior Judge can grant,

but that nOtwithftanding he may and ought to

condemn j it is anfwered, Primoy it will appear

by the Probation of what Charader and Quali-

tie the Granter of the Affurance was.

ido. Lawyers do not confider whether a

Judge porej? veniam coticedere, or remitt a Cryme :

But a Confeffion being elkitefub fpe veniaj is not

a full and abfolute Confeffion, but a qualified,

and cannot be made ufe of, and the Qualitie

not performed and made good. And it were a

Prejudice to Publick Istereft, and a way to

preclude the Ingenuitie of all Confeffors, if not-

withftanding of the Interpofition of Publick

Faith and the granting of Affurances, and the

eliciting of Confeffions /«/'//'<; venia, thefe Con-
feffions might be made ufe of, and the Qualitie

and Condition upon which It was emitted alto-

gether negleded, which is downright inconfift-

ent with the Opinion of Lawyers and the Pra-

Aices and Cuitoms of Criminal Judicatories.

As to what is pretended, that though this

Confeffion be not emitted before the Lords of

Jufticiarie, yet it was not extrajudicial or revo-

cable, becaufe it was deliberatlie given, and be-

fore a Committee, who had Authoritie from
the Lords of his Majefties Pritie Council : It is

anfwered, this Point is of extraordinarie Impor-
tance and Confequence, as to the Lives and
Fortunes of his Majefties Subjeds, and as to the

Lords of Jufticiarie and the Procedure of the

Inqueft, who are Judges to the Probation ; and
therefore it is reprefented in behalf of the Pan-
nal, That admitting any pretended Confeffion

(hould be produced, yet if it was not emmitted
before the Lords of Jufticiarie, it is not a judi-

cial, but ane extrajudicial Confeffion, & fidem

mnfacifj as to the Probation of the Cryme. As
to which, Vrimo, There is an univerfal Concord
in the Opinion of all Lawyers, and in the Pra-

dife and Cuftomsof Criminal Judicatories, and
as to which the Lords of Jufticiarie are defyred

to cafl their Eye upon all who have wrytten up-

on this Point. And as CLrus fays, Non in'uenks

dtjjlntiefitem in Mundo ^ and it is ftrange that all

Lawyers and the Cultom of all Nations fliould

have hallucinat in this Point. iPor which the
Pannal's Prodors cite JuUm Clarta, ^efi. y^.
Farin. j^«e/?. 81. and many others.

zdf. Lawyers are likeways clear, that Confef-
fions emitted Coram JuJice compettnte fed non fedtnte

fro Tribunals is but anc extrajudicial Confeffion,
and much more where it is CtnfiJJio tmiff'a toram

Jitdiee incotnpettnte. And when the Queftion is,

who is to be repute Judex ineompettnt
j It is pofi-

tivelie refolved. That omnh Judtx is incompetens

who could not proceed ad Condemnandum, as tO
the Cryme anent which the Confeffion is em-
mitted. And certainly though any Confeffion
were produced emmitted before a Committee
of the Lords of Privie Council, they have no
criminal Jurifdidion fo as to proceed ad condem-

nandum in crimint capitate j that being clear by
Craig dieg 8. that tx eorum Statulu nee periculum vi-

ta, bartditatis aut omnium forlunarum fubire p^jje.

And whereas it is urged that the Lords of Privie

Council have a mixed Jurifdidion, and may
proceed be way of Precognition & per modum ln~

quifuionis, and may refolve doubtful Cafes and
qualifie Sentences. It is anfwered. That it is

not denyed but the Lords of Privie Council
have and doe very welldeferve that Jurifdidtion;

but as to criminal Jurifdiftion in capital Crymes,
it is only competent to the Lords of Jufticiary :

And the Precognitions, or previous Inquifitions,

tend not ad Condemnationem, but only as to this,

whether to flop or remitt to the Lords of Jufti-

ciarie. And nothing is cdnfidered as a judicial

Confeffion, but where there isformatus proctjfui^

and where aPartie is aWcd cBramJudict competintCf

and is fub inftante periculo vita, and knows that

the infallible Import of his Confeffion is to that

veryEffeA for his Condemnation, none of which
can be pretended where the Confeffion Is em-
mitted coram Judiet incompttente ad Condemnandum.

And whereas it is alleadged. That a Confef-
fion in the Opinion of Lawyers cannot be re-

traded, unlets the Partie could </««« de errore, and
purge his Innocencie, and did it ex incontintnto.

It is anfwered, the Alleadgance is groundlefs j

for though Confeffion were emmitted coram Ju-
dict competente pro Tribunali, it might be retraded
ex incontinenti if he were able doctre de trro-

re ! And there is no Lawyer ever required it in

other Terms. But where the Confeffion is em-
mitted coram Judice incoftitetente fidem non facit

quoad probationem delist, and maybe retradcd ei-

ther ex incontinenti or ex intervallo, and without

fhowing of any Error or purging of Innocence,

fuch Confeffions in Law amount not to any Pro-

bation, no more than as Lawyers argue if the

Depofitions of Witneffes taken in »«« Judicio

would fidem faeere either in Cafu civile aut crimina-r

le in alio Judicio. And certainly there is lefs

Reafon for Confeffions where Parties difown

the fame, and retrads them if emmitted ; and
mach more here where the pretended Confeffi-

on was elicite fub fpe venia, fo far was the Pannal

from thinking that the emitting of this Confef-

fion was in order to Condemnation, fpecialHe

feeing it neither is, nor can be proven, that the

faid pretended Confeffion was fo much as judi-

ciallie given in face of Privie Council, where his

Grace the Duke oiLauderdaU,bc\ng then his Ma-
jeftiesCommiffioner,was prefent : And though it

were, the Pannal's Prodors will not debate the

Import of his Grace's Commiffion, but remitt*

the fame to the Commiffion it felf in Cafe it be

offered to be proven, that the Confeffion was
emitted
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emitted before him and the Lords of Privie

Council.

And whereas it is alleadged that the Ad,
9 Pari. King..7flwei 6. ordaining all Probation

to be led in Prefence of the Affyfe does not

concern the Cafe, and is raifunderftood, feeing

here the Confeilion will be produced in Pre-

fence of the Affyfe : It is anfwered. The k&.

of Parliament is clear to the contrar, and can

admit of no fuch Interpretation. For albeit the

Narrative of the h&. of Parliament was onlie

caufa impulfivay and the Statutorie Part of tSe

A<ft of Parliament is clear and pofirive, that all

Probation fhould be adduced in prefence of the

Affyfe, who are Judges of the Probation. And
of all other Probation there is the grcatefl Rea-

fon that the verie AA of Confeffion (hould be in

prefence of the Affyfe, who are Judges to the

Probation, and who are to proceed upon Oaih,

and whdfe Confciences are to be fatisfied and

inftruded as to the Way, Manner, Conditions

and Terms whereupon fuch Confeffion s were

elicite j all which are concealed where there is

nothing produced to them but a Confeffion ta-

ken without their Prefence, efpeciallie feeing

the Pannal alleadges and offers to prove that

feveral Points of Fad and other Particulars,

were condefcended upon and declared, none of

which are mentioned in this pretended Confef-

fion; all which fhould have been inferr, and

could not be divided, as being in Articulo con-

mxo.

And whereas it is pretended that Decreets

pronounced before Lords of Seffion, is Vrobatio

probata ; whereupon Affyfers may and ought to

condemn ; It is anfwered, the Argument is in

materia difparata, and does not concern the Mat-

. ter of Confeffion, and is only in the fpecial

Cafe of Falftiood, and that upon a fpecial Rea-

fon, becaufe the Invefligation of Falflio'" \ de-

pended upon a Tryall and Concourfe of many
and violent Prefumptions, which may require

a long Trad of Tyme and Examination of Par-

ties and Witneffes. It were impoffible that fuch

Tryalls could be adduced before ane Inqueft ;

thefe depending feveral Years many tymes be-

, fore the Seffion before they can be brought to

:
a clofe : And, therefore Law and Cuftom in

that Cafe has fuftained a Decreet of the Lords

of Seffion as a Probation in JuJicio criminaU
;

but it is abfolutlie denyed that it would in any
other Cryme, And certainlie if the Cryme of

Theft were perfued civillie before the Lords of

Seffion ad damnum & interej]}, though the Theft

fliould be proven or confeft before the Lords of

Seffion, it would not fidem facere in Judicio crimi-

nate, as is evident by the Authoritie of Lawyers,

who agree, thzt aita probatoria in uno precejfu fidem

non facit in alio : Nay, which is more, a^ia pro-

batoria in utio procejjii fidem non facit in alio procejju

coram eodem Judice. And as to the Inftance ef

the Tratliq^ of Mac Nahb, the Pannal oppones

the fame, wherein there were Depofitions of

Witneffes ,• and though many tymes in the Ad-
journal-Bookes, the Cafes of Confeffions emit-

ted has been obtruded, yet it cannot be inftan-

ced that ever the Lords of Jufticiarie did by In-

terloquitor fuflaine the fame as Probation ,• but

on the contrar it does appear in the Cafe of

frafer, in the Year 1641. That Sir Thomas Hope

, being then his Majefties Advocate, declared,

that a Confeffion emitted before a Shirref De-
pute, who has a Criminal Jurifdidion in forae

Cafes in the Terms allowed by Law, and who
beyond all doubt is Judge competent per modum
Inquifitionis

;
yet fo convinced was he, that it

was ane extrajudicial Confeffion, that he only

infifted therein in modum adminicuU, and joyned
it with the other Probation mentioned in that

PraBiq; which was per fe convincing and fuffici-

ent : As alfo (Ince his Majefties happy Reftau-

ration in* the Cafe of one Robertfone, allthough

the Confeffion was emmittcd before one of the

Lords of Jufticiarie and his Majefties Advocate
for the tyme

;
yet he was fo convinced of the

Infufflciencie of the fame, that after it was pro-

duced per modum prcbaticms, he took up the fa-

men even in that State of the Procefs when tha

Affyfe was fworn. And as to the Inftance of

Divinitie in Daijid's Pradice, it does not con-

cern the Point of Law, and cannot be made ap-

pear that the Partie retraded his Confeffion;

and it is a VraBi/j; that either nimium or nihil pro^

bat. In refped Whereof, &c.

The Lords Commiffioners of Jufticiarie con-

tinue the advyfing of this Debate till the Nynth
Day of this Inftant, at two a Clock in the Af-

ternoon ; And ordaines Affyfers and Witneffes

to attend ilk Perfon under the Pain of ane hun-

dreth Merks.

The faid Day John GraharKeV o{\.- mailer, Pa-

trick Grahame his Brother, Keith of Ludgit-

harne, Matthew Col'uill Writer in Edinburgh, Al^'^-

ander Lei'vingfioune Enfigne to Captain Wjjnhame,

Walter Kenmway Merchant in Edinburgh, 'Jamtt

Fletcher of Nev-f Cranflroun, John Achmotitie Enfigoe

to the Caftle of Edinburgh, being ofttymes called

to have compeared before the Lords Commiffi-

oners of Jufticiarie this Day and Place in the

Hour of Caufe to have paft upon Mr. James
Mitchel's Affyle, as they who were lawfully ci-

ted to have made their Appearance for the Ef-

fed forfaid,lawfull tyme ofDay bidden,and they

nor none of them enterand nor appcirand ; The
Lords Commiffioners ofJufticiarie therefore, be

the Mouth of Gilbert Mair, Macer of Court, de-

cerned and adjudged the forenamed Perfons,

and ilk ane of them, to be in ane Unlaw and
Amerciament of ane hundreth Merks Scots^

which was pronounced for Doom.

Curia Jujliciaria S.D.N. Regis tent a. in

Pr/etorio Burgi de Edenburgi, Nono
Me Menfis Januarii, 1678. Per hono-

rabtles viros Dominos Archibaldum

Primrofe de Caringtoun Jujliciarium

Gemrdcm, Jacobum Fouclis de Colin-

toun, Robercum Nairn de Strg,thurd,

Joannem L ockbart de Caftlehill, Da-

videm Balfour ie Ferret, d*Thomann
Murray ^<?Glendoick, Coynmiffionarios

Jtifliciari^ dicti S. D. N. Rtgis.

Curia legittime affirmata.

Intran Mr. James MiTCHEt, Prifoner.

INDYTED and Accufcd for the Crymes
of Affafination, invading of Privy Coun-

fellours, Minifters and others, ut in die prece-

dcnte.

Perfuer,
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Perfuer,

Sir George Mac K^nz,te of

Reft h.. ugh, our Sove-

raign "Lord's Advo-

cate.

James Mitchel.

PiOi^ors in Defence.

Sir George Lockhart,

Mr. Jo/jn hUis.

Mr. jfebH SievJiart.
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His Majefties Advocate for Probation addu-

ced the Pannals own Confcflion, with the Wit-
ncffes after deponing ; of the whilk Confctrton,
the Tenor followes.

The Lords Commiffioncrs of Juflioiarie h;^-

ving coniidcred the Dittay and Debate relating

thereto, find that Article of the Dittay founded

upon the fourth Ad, 16 Pari. K'wf; Janfe^ 6.

bearing the Pannal's invading by (hooting and

lyring of a Piftol at his Grace the Archbiihop of

bt. Andn-ws^ a Privie Couql'ellour, for doing of

his M3Jefti<^4 Seivice, relevantlie lybelled, hi?

Majefties Advocate proveing the Prefumption

in his Replye, -viz.. That the pannal ("aid that

he did make the faid Attempt and Invafion be-

caufe of the Archbifliop his perfecuting thofe

that were in the Rebellion at Pentlantl, or fome

Words to that purpofe, relevant to jnferr the

Paine contained in the forfaid A<ft of Parlia-

ment, and remitt the fame to the Knowledge

of ane AlTyfe.

And likeways find that part of the Dittai a-

nent the invading of Bilhops and Minifters, re-

levant to inferr ane arbitrary Punifliment, and

remitt the famen to the Knowledge of an Af-

fyfe.

And ficlike that Article of the Bittay anent

the invading, wounding and mutilating of the

Bifhop of Orkney, relevant to inferr ane arbitra-

ry Punifbment, and remitt the famen to the

Knowledge of ane Aifyfe.

And alfo having confidered that part of the

Pebate anent the Pannal's Confeffion made and

emitted before ane Cornmittae appointed be

Authoritie of Council tb receive it, and there-

after adhered to and renewed in Prefence of his

Majefties higii Commiffioner and Lords of Pri-

vie Council conveened in Council, find it is Ju-

dicial and cannot be retra<fted.

And alto having confidered the Debate and

Defence againft the faid Confeffion, viz,. That
the fame was emmitted uplon Promife or AfTu-

rance of Impunitie of Lyfe and Limb, find the

famen relevant to fecure the Pannal as to Lyfe
pnd Limb, refervjng to the Coromiifioners of

Jufticiary to inflift fuch arbitrary Punifliment as

chcy fliali think fit, in cafe the Defence fhall be
proven, and remitts the famen to the Know-
ledge of ane Aflyfe.

A S S I S A.

Edinburgh, 10 February 1674. '" P"/*"" «/
the Lord Chancellor, Lord Regifter, Lord Advocate^
and Thefaurer Depute, Mr. James Mitchcl, Vrifontr,

biitig called, did freelie conftfs hi was tbt Ptrfun who
fljot tbt Piftol at the Archbijhnp «/5/. Andrews, wif»

Gordon of Caimeborrowe.

David Burnet, Merchant in Edi^htogb.

y^mes Wood at the CoUedge Port, Chan.
David Fui-fytb, Taylor.
Robert Campbcl, Apothecary.
Capt. Avdrevj Dick.

David Bruce, Gentleman.
yalm Hay of Euro.

Thomas Comlie, Vintner.

Mr. Alexander Achmoutie, Enfigne.

Capt. Jobri Binning, Vintner.
Aiexandtr Leivingjione, Enfigne.

William Steinfon younger. Merchant.
Cbarles Scot of Bonnietoun.

fettr fVijliart, Lieutenant.

The AfTyfe lawjfullie fw«*Oj JttP Objeftioh in

the contrar.

the Bi^wp of Orkney was hurt thereby, i« the Tear

1668. and depones upov Oath, that m living Creaiurt

did perjwade him to it, or Wat upon the Knowledge of
it. Sip fubfcribitur,

James Mitchel,

Rothes,

A. Primrofe,

John Nisbet.

Ch. M^ifland.

Mafter William Paterfon, Advocate, purged of
partial Counfel, and folemnly fworn, deporis,

he met a Man with a Piftol in his Hand in

Black-frier IVynd, inimediatlie after the Piftol was
ftiot at the Archbifhop, but knows not the Pan-
nal, nor if he was the Perfon that ftjot. And
this is the Truth, as he (hall anfwer to God,

Will. Paterfon, A. Primrofe, J. p. d.'

Patrick Vahfe, Keeper of the Tolbuith of Edin-

burgh, purged of partial Counfel, and folemnly
fworn, depon's. That a Day or two before or

after the Pannal was examined be the Council,
he confeft to the Deponent, that he (hot a Pi-

ftol at the Archbi(hop of Saint Andrews, and c-

fcaped down Black-frier Wynd, and went up the
Cowe-gate and into Mr. Robert Fergufons Houfe,
and patt on a Pirivick, and then came to the

Street and fearched for the Man that (hot the

Piftol. Being demanded if he heard Mr. Jamei
Mi'^-bel juftifie the Deed ; he defjon's, be rc-

mettiters it not. Sic fubfcribitur,

P. Vanfe. A. Primrofe, J. p. d.

Mr. John Vanfe, Son to the Keeper of the ToL
huitb, purged and fworn : Being interrogate, if

he heard the Pannal acknowledge the Deed df
(hooting at the Bifhop, of defend it, depon's.

That being in Conference with the Pannal in

the Prifon-houfe, he inquired at him how he or

any Man could be accefforie to fo impious ane
A<^, as CO kill a Man in cold Blood who had not
Wronged him j he faid it was not la cold Bloodj

for the Blood of the Saints was reiking at the

Ctofs of Edinburgh. Sic fubfcribitur,

Johh Vanfe, A. Primrofe, J. p. d. CotK.

John Bifhop of Galloway, being purged of

partial Counfel, fworn and examined, depon's.

That the (irft tyme he faw the Pannal was in Sir

Wiliiam Sharp's outter Roume, where he faw %
Piftol, which was faid to be taken from him,

put of which (as he fuppofes) there vvere three

Balls taken -, and that the Piftol was like to the

Piftol produced. Depon's, that at that tyme
the Pannal did not confefs any Guilt, but feeni-

ed to be in a great Confternation, and fell ji

trembling. And that the Deponer hearing that

he had made a Confeffion, went to Prilon to

fpeak to him stbout it, who acknowledged to

the Deponent, that he had made Confeffion of

that Attempt againft the Archbifhop before the

Chancellor, and fome others of the Council

;

and
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and that he had hopes of Lyfe, and defired the

Deponent to interceed for him. And the De-
poner having asked him how he could do fuch

a Deed againft ane innocent Man : He anfwer-

ed, that he thought him ane Enemy to the God-
lie, and that they could not be in Securicie fo

long as he was alive. And the Deponer having

inquired of him if he was forry for it ,• he did

not fay he was lorry for it, but if it were to doe

again he would not do it. And this is the

Truth, as he fhall anfwer to God. Sicfubfcribiiur,

Jo. Gallovidien, A. Primrofe^ J. p. d.

Doftor Chrtftofher Irvin, purged of partial

Counfel, and folemnly fworn, depon's, that he

was the firft Chirurgeon that came to the Bi-

Ihop of Orkney after he receaved the Shot, and
that he did fee a Ball fall out of his Sleeve, fo

that he knew that it was with a Shot, and that

the Bones were fradured, and that they cured

him fo as he was able to lift his Hand towards

his Head i but there was ftill Scales coming out

of the Orifice of the Wound. Depon's, the Bi-

(hop faid he got the Wound when he was laying

his Hand upon the Archbilhop's Coach. Sic

fubfcribitur^

Irvin, A. Primrofe, J. p. d.

John Jojfie, Chirurgeon, purged, fworn and
examined, depon's. That he was called to the

Bifhop of Orknefi Cure, and that he had a

Wound betwixt the Wreft and the Elbow, which
did caft out feveral fmall Bones at the two fmall

Orifices j and that the Bifhop was able to lift

his Hand towards his Head. Sic fubfcribitur,

Jcjfic, J. frimrofcj J. p. d.

William Borthvick, Chirurgeon, purged of par-

tial Counfel, folemnly fworn and examined,

depon's, conformis to John JoJJte in all things.

SicfubfcTibituTy

Will. Brothwick.

3ohn Earle of Rothes, Lord High Chancellor

of Scotland, being fworn, and the Confeffion

under Mafter James Mitchells Hand being (hown
to him, depon's, he was prefent and faw Mr.
James Mitcbel fubfcryve that Paper ; and de-

pones that he heard him make the Confeffion

contained therein, and that he thereafter heard

him ratify the fame at the Council-Bar, in pre-

fence of the King's Comraiffioner and Lords of

Privie Council fitting in Council, and that his

Lordftiip fubfcryved the faid Confeffion. De-
pones, That his Lordfliipj the Advocate, and
Thefaurer Depute, were appointed by the Pri-

vie Council 60 examine Mr. 'James Muchel. And
being interrogate, if after they had removed
the Pannal to the Council-Chamber, whether
•or not his Lordfliip did offer to the Pannal upon
his Confeffion to fecure his Lyfe in thefe Words,
Upon his Lordfliip's Lyfe, Honour and Reputa-
tion, Depon's, that he did not at all give any
Alfarance to the Pannal for his Lyfe^ and that

the Pannal never fought any fuch AfTurance
from him : And his Lord (hip does not remem-
ber that there was any Warrand given be the

Council tohisLordfhip for that effeft ^ and if

there be any Expreffions in any Paper which
may feem to inferr any thing to the contrary,
his Lordfhip conceaves it has been infert upon
•fome Miftake, Sic fubfcribilur,

Rothes, A, Primrofe, J. p. d.

Charles Maitland of Hatton, Lord Thefaurer De-
pute, being fworn, and the Confeffion under Mr.
James Miichel'sWznCi being ftiewen unto his Lord-
fliip, depon's he was prefent when Mr.JamesMit^
chel made that Confeffion, and his Lordfhip firft

heard him make it verballie,and then he fawhim
fubfcryve it ; and that his Lordfliip fubfcryved it

alfo, and at that tyme there was nothing ipoken
of any Alfurance : But when the Pannal was
asked by fome of the Committee, upon what
Account he committed that Fad ; he feemed at
firft unwilling to anfwer, but thereafter faid, ic

was becaufe the Archbifliop is ane Enemie to
the good People or Godlie People in the Weft.
Depon's, that within few Days thereafter, at a
Meeting of the Council, where the Duke Lau-
derdale then his Majefties Commiffioner was pre-
fent, the Pannal being brought to the Bar, and
the Confeffion produced being fhewen to him,
he acknowledged the fame to be his Hand
Wrytt

J
adhered unto and renewed the fame in

pretence of his Majefties Commiffioner and
Council : And depones that he did not hear the
Pannal either feek Afllirance of his Lyfe, or a-

ny other Perfon offer the fame to him. Sie

fubfcribitur,

Cb. Maitland, A. Primrofe, J. p. d.

'John Duke of Lauderdale, being fworn, depon*s.
That his Grace was prefent, as the King's Com-
miffioner in Council, when Mr. James Mitcbel

was brought to the Bar. Depons his Grace faw
the Pannal's former Confeffion made ac the
Committee of Council fhewen to him, and he
acknowledged it to be his Confeffion, and that

he did adhere thereto and renew the famen in

prefence of his Grace and the Council. His
Grace heard no Affurance given to him, and
that his Grace did not give him any Alfurance,
nor gave Commiffion to any others to give him
any Alfurance, and could not do it, having no
particular Warrand from his Majeftie for thac

effedt. Sic fubfcribilur,

Lauderdale, A. Primrofe, J. p. d.

James Archbifliop of Saint Andrews, being
fworn, depon's. That that Day that the Pannal
did fire a Piftol at his Grace, he had a Wiew of
him paffing from the Coach and croffing the
Street, which had fuch Impreffion upon his

Grace, that upon the firft fight he faw of him
after he was taken, he knew him to he the Per-
fon who (hot the Shot. Depon's, his Grace faw
him at the Council-Bar in prefence of his Ma-
jefties Commiffioner and the Council acknow-
ledge his Confeffion made befor^ the Commit-
tee, and heard him adhere thereto and renew
the famen J and that there wjs no Allurance of
Lyfe given him, nor any fought be him there.

Depon's, that his Grace himfelf did never give

him any Afllirance, nor gave Warrand to any
others to doe it ,• only he promifed at his firft

takingjthat if he would freelie confefs theFault,
and exprefs his Repentance for the fame at thac

tyme, without farder troubling Judicatories

therein, his Grace would ufe his belt Indeavour
to favour him, or elfe leave him tojuftice : But
that he either gave him Alfurance, or gave War-
rand to any to give it, it is a falfe and malicious

Calumny ; and that his Grace made no Promife
to 'Nicoll Somervel oxhtt than that it was beft to

make a free Confeffion. And this is the Truth,
33
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as he (h-.ill anfwcr to God. Sic fnbfcribirnr^

^l. Andrews, A. Friwrvfe, J. p. d. Com.

The Pannal, Mr. J,imes Mltcbtl, after fwear-

ing ot the Afiyfe, prcduced ane Copie of ane

pretended Adt of Council, and craved that tlie

Rej^ifter of Council containing the C^id Ad
might be produced. And afrer the Examina-

tion and Dcpoficions of the Wirneflcs upon the

Dittjy and Exculpation, the I'annal and his

Proftors fardcr urged, that theRcgilkr of Coun-

cil mit^ht be produced. Seeing the Pannal pro-

diiced'^nne Inftrument againft Mr. Thow.is H.ty,

81
cil having appointed a Committee of Coun-
cil to examine Mr. James Aliubel^ Prilbner iri

the Tvlbuitb of FJinhur^h ; the faid Mr. Jamts
being brought before ihe faid Committee, did
make a free and voluntijritf Confcjlioa of his

Acccffion to the Rebellion, and rifi-igin Arms
in the Weft; and that af:er Iw had Notice of
the fame, he went from Edinhurgh wich Col-
lonel fValince and orhers, and joyned with the
Rebels there, and from thence came alongs
and was with them lintil the Night before
the Fight at PentlavJ. hills j and that at the
Dcfyrc of Captain Amot^ he came then to E-

of the Clerks of Council, for giving anc
^

' dinburgb 10 i^pc^k to Come Pcrfons there con-one
Extraift thereof; and the Pannal and his Pro-

dors allcadgcd, that the Regiftcr of Council

containing the laid Ad was produced in Court

the Day before, and that the fliid Ad was read

be fcveral Members of Court ; and being once

produced, and anc Inltrument taken againft

one of the Clerks of Council, who with the o-

thcr Clerk were cited as WirneiTes be his Ma-
jefties Advocate, the Clerks ought to be or-

dained either to give ane Extrad or produce

the Regifter containing the forfaid Ad ; and

the Pannal'and his Prodors defyrc to be heard

in VVrytt upon the ("aid Ad of Council.

His Majefties Advocate anCwers, That he

was nor oblcida:cd to produce a Regifter for

the Pannal ; and if any fuch pretended Ad was,

he lliould have ufed a Diligence and cited the

Clerks of Council for producing of the Rcgi-

flers, or giving ane Extrad; which the Pannal

not having done, he cannot be allowed a Dili-

gence in this State of the Proccfs. And if any

luch Ad of Council was, it was unwarrantable

and could not be made ufe of, after the Lord
Chancellor, the Duke of Lauderdale, the Lord
Thefaurer Depute, and other Lords of Council

had deponed that there was no fuch AfTurance

given, as is either pretended by the Exculpa-

tion, or infinuate by the pretended Adt of

Council. And be the Coppie produced it is e-

vident. That the Defigne thereof is to take

from the Pannal any pretended Eavour he

pleads ; and if the Ad be founded one, it can-

not be divided ; fo that ane meer Narrative

muft prove, and the Statutorie Words fhould

not prove; efpeciallie feeing there is nothing

more notour and ordinary, then for the Coun-
cil not to confidcr a Narrative if the Statutory

Words be Righr. And as the Pannal pretends

that his Confeffion cannot be dividcd'from the

Affurance given, but that it muft be taken with

the Qualitie ; fo much lefs muft this Ad be

divided. And the pretended Ad is long po-

fterior to the Pannal's Confellion, and even po-

fterior to a former Dyet in the Juftice Court
appointed for the Pannal's Tryal for the faid

Cryme. And farder, no fuch Affurance could

have been granted, feeing none but his Maje-
ftie can grant Remiflioiis.

The Pannal and his Prodors defyred the Co-
pie produced to be read.

»

His Majefties Advocate confents to the Read-
ing of the pretended Coppie of the Ad of Coun-
cil, and which being publidlie read, is of the

Tenor following.

Edinburgh, 12 M.:rchj 1^74-
' 'TT'HE Lord Commiflioner his Grace, and
* X the Lords of his Majefties Privie Coun-

Vol. H.

ccrnnig them. And being examined upon
* t!ic Attempt made upon the Pcrfon of the
Archbifhop of St. Andrews^ and who fliot the
Piftol at the faid Archbifhop, when the Bi-
fllop o{ Orkney was hurt in the Moncth oi 'Ju-
ly 1668. He did declare that at that tyme, and
the Day that the faid Attempt was made he
was in the Town of Edinburgh ; and that he
had bought the PiRol, which was about him,
charged with three Balls when he was appre-
hended, about that tymc when the Bifliop

was (hot, from Alexander /-rgw, Dage-maker
in Leitlji:j)'tid: But refufcd that he was thePer-
fon that made the faid Attempt, until having

' 'retired a pace witli one of the faid Commit-
* tee, he did confefs upon his Knees that he
was the Perfon, upon Affurance given him by
one of the Committee^ as to his Lyfe, who

' had Warrand from the Lord Commiflioner
' and the Council to grant the fame. And did
* thereafter confefs freelie, before all the Lords
that was upon the faid Committee, That he

' ftot the forfaid Piftol at the faid Archbifhop,
* and did fubfcryve his Confeflion in Prefence
of the faid Committee, which is alfo fubfcry-

yed by them. And therefter the faid Mr.
James in prefence of the Commiflioner hij

Grace and Council, did renew and adhere

to the faid Confeffion, both as to theAcceffion

to the Rebellion and the Attempt forfaid j

and acknowledged he made the laid Attempt
becaufe he thought that the faid Archbifhop
had ane Hand in troubling and perfecuting

thefc that were in the Rebellion. And ncver-

thelefs, being brought before the Lords Com-
miffioners of the Jufticiarie, and asked if he
did own the Confeflion forfaid, he did altoge-

ther refufe to anfwer and adhere to his faids

ConfeflSons, notwithftanding he was told by
the Lords Commiffloners of Jufticiarie and his

Majefties Advocate, ;hat if he would adhere
to his faids Confeffions, he fhould have the

Benefite of the faid Aflurance; and if other-

ways, that he fliould lofe the fame. There-
fore the I-ord Commffioner his Grace, and
the Lords of his Majefties Privie Council, do
declare. That they are free, and that the faid

Mr. James ought not to have the Benefite of
any fuch Promife or Affurance, and that the

fame is altogether void ; and that the Lords
of the Jufticiarie and the Affyfe ought to pro-

ceed without any Refped to the fame. And
farder do declare, That the faid Mr. James
Mitcbel is the Perfon intended and meaned in

the Proclamation in the Years 1666 and 166-j.

difcharging any Intercomoning with the Re-
bels therein mentioned, and excepting the

faid }Ay. James, and the other Perlons therein,

from his Majefties Eavour and Indempnitie,

M ' and
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and no other under the Name of Mr. James
Mitchelj though there had been any other of

that Name involved in the faid Rebellion.

The Pannal and his Proftors renew their De-
fyre, and crave to be heard to debate upon the

Adt of Council in Wrytt.

The Lords CommiflionersofJuftlciarle confi-

dering that the Copie of the pretended AA of

Council produced was never urged, nor made
ufe of, nor any Diligence craved for producing
the Regifters of Council, until this Afrernoon
that the Affyfe was fworne, after which no Di-
ligence can be allowed nor granted in this State

of the Procefs be the Law of the Kingdom, and
Pradique of this Court ,• efpeciallie, feeing it

appears be the faid Coppie, that the Defigne
was to take away any Affurance that the Pan-
nal could have pleaded ^ and that the Truth of
the Narrative of the Coppie founded upon infi-

nuating that there was ane Affurance, is can-

cel'd be the Depofitions of the Duke of Lander-

dak, then his Majeflies Commiffioner, the Lord
Chancellor, and other Members of the Com-
mittee and Council : The faids Lords therefore

ordaine the Alfyfe to inclofe and return their

Verdia to Morrow at Two a Clock in the Af-
ternoon.

Curia 'Jufiiciari£ S. D. N. Regis tenti in

Vretorio Burgi de Edinburgi, Decimo
die Menfis Januarii, 1678. fer Hono-
rabiles viros Dominos Archibaldum
Primrofe de Caringtoun, Jujliciarium

generaiem, Jacobum Foulis de Coling-

toun, Robertum Nairn de Strathurd,

Johannem Lockhart de Caftle-hill,

Davidem Balfour de Ferret, d'Tho-
mam Murray de Glendoick, Commif-

fionarios ^uflicinrije dicli S. D. N

Curia h'gittime affi'mitg.

Regis.

The faid Day the Perfons who pafl upon the

Aflyfe of Mafter James AUtchel, returned their

Verdid in prefence of the faids Lords ; Whereof
the Tenor followes.

As ro the firft pare of the Lybell, founded up-

on the 4 kSt, 16 Pari. King 7"'^" 6. The Chan-
cellor and whole Alfyfe, wich one Voice, find

it proven conform to che Lords Inrerloquicor.

As to the Invading of Bifliops and Minifters,

and Wounding the Bifhop of Urknej, ficlike

proven wich one Voice.

As to the third pare of the Lords Tnterloqui^

tor concerning his Confellion, firft before a

Committee, and thereafter before his Majefties

High Commiffioner and Council, the whole
Affyfe wich one Voice find it proven conform
to the Lords Interloquicor.

As to the fourth and laft part of the Interlo-

quitor concerning the Exculpation, the whole
Alfyfe with one Voice find it no ways proven.

And furder concerning the Exculpation, when
the Pannal was preffing it ftrongUe upon my
Lord Chancellor, the whole Aflyfe heard his

own Confeffion and Acknowledgment of the

Fa(9:. Sic fuhjcribiiur^

Ja. Hay, Chancellour.

After opening and reading of the whilk Ver-
dift of Affyfe, the Loids Commffioners of Ju-
fticiarie, by the Mouch of Adam Auld, Idtm^p-

fter of Court, Decerned and Adjudged the faid

Mr. James Mitchel to be taken to the Grafs Mer-
cat of Edinburgh, upon Fryday the Eighteenth
Day oi January Inftant, betwixt Two and Four
Aclock in the Afternoon, and there to be Hang-
ed on ane Gibbet till he be Dead, and all his

Moveable Goods and Gear to be Efcheat and
inbrought to his Majefties \J\q ; which was
pronounced for Doom.

j^.

Essssas^^ss!

The



The TRIAL 0/ Philip Earl 0/ P e m b r o k e and

Montgomery, before the PEERS in Weftminfter-

Hall, on Thurfday the ^th of April 1678.

nijMjirj^MiiUg BOUT Nine of the Clock the
"^^

Prifoner with his Guard cams
from the Tower, with the Ax
before him , and went into

the Room appointed for him.

Between the hours of Eleven

and Twelve at Noon , the

and Affiftants of the Houfe,Lords, Judges,

came in order, two and two, from the Houfe of

Lords, to the Court erected in f-VefimitiJter-llTiW

,

with fourMaces before them,and before theLord

High-Steward four more, befides his own Ser-

jeant and Piirfe-bearer, with Garter King at

Arms,andtheDeputyBlack-rod bcaringtheWhite

Staff. After Obeifance made to the Throne,
each Lord, and the others, took their places,

the Serjeants, with their Maces ereft, kneeling,

four on each fide of the Throne.
Then the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery on

the right hand, and the Clerk of the Crown in

the Kings-Bench on the left hand, making three

Reverences to the Lord High- Steward, came up
to his Seat, and there both kneeling, the Clerk

of the Crown in Chancery delivered the Commif-
fionfor the Office of High-Steward (pro Aac wcej

to his Grace, wh o delivered it to the Clerk of

the Crown in the Kings-Bench to read, and then

they both in the fame manner went back to their

Seats at the Table.

Then the Clerk of the Crown in the Kings-
Bench faid as followeth.

Clerk of the Crown. Serjeant at Arms make
Proclamation.

Serjeant at Arms. O yes, O yes,0 yes : MyLord
High- Steward of England ftraitly chargeth and
commandeth all manner of perlons here aflem-

bled, to keep filence, and give ear to his Ma je-

llies Commiflion, unto my Lord High-Steward
his Grace direded, upon pain of Imprifon-
ment.
Then all the Peers and Affiflants ftanding up,

and uncovered, he read the Commiffion in hac
•verba.

Clerk of the Crown. Carolttf, &c.
Serjeant. God fave the King.
Then Garter and the Uftier that held the Staff,

making three Reverences to his Grace, Garter
on his knees prefented him the white StafF,which
his Grace delivered to the Ufher, who likewife

kneeled to hold th« fame, during the reft of the
Ceremony.

Clerk of the Crown. Serjeant at Arms make
Proclamation.

Serjeant. My Lord High-Steward of England
his Grace (traicly chargetli and commandeth all

manner of perfons here prefenr, to be uncover-
ed, upon pain and peril fhall fall thereon.
Then rhe Clei k read the Certiorari to the Com-

VoL n.

miflioners, before whom the Indiftmcnt was
found, to return the fame into the i:Ioufc of

Lords with the Return in bae verbs.

Clerk of the Crown. Carolus, &c. Virtutt, &c.

Serjeant at Arms make Proclamation.

Serjeant. O yes : Conftable of the Tower of

London return thy Precept and Writ to thee dire-

ded, and bring forth thy Prifoner Philip Earl of

Pembroke and Montgomery, on pain and peril fhall

fall thereon.

The Conftable of the Tower of London being

a Pcer,by Sir John Robinfon hisLieutenant returned

hisPrecept,and with the Ax born on his left hand,

the edge from him, the Earl of Pembroke was
brought to the Bar, the Lord High-Steward of

England having then ordered the Judges tobe co-

vered, fpake to the Prifoner as followeth.

Lord High-Steward. My Lord of Pembroke Your
Lordfhip is now brought before this Great Affem-
bly in order to your Trial, wherein you have to

maintain all that can concern you in this World,
your Eftate, your Honour and your Life it felf.

There is no lefs a Crime charged on you, than

the Murther of one of the King's SubjeAs, and
this is not charged on you by common Voice and

Fame, nor by rhe growing Rumour of the mul-

titude, but by the grand Inqueft of this County,

which was made up of Gentlemen of good Qua-
lity and Confideration. Though all this amount
to no more than a bare Accufation, (for God
forbid that they who neither did nor could hear

the Evidence on both fides, fliould any way pre-

judge your Trial by their partial Examination)

yet it hath produced the prefentment of fuch a

Crime, as is attended with extraordinary and

unufual Circumftances.

And now for this FaA your Lordfiiip is to be

tried in full Parliament, and your Arraignment is

to be made as full and as folemnly as is poflible.

The King (who will have a ftrid account of the

Blood of the meaneft of his Subjefts, by whom-
foever it is (hed) hath for this purpofe appoint-

ed an High-Steward: And now your Lordfhip

is to be tried not by a feleft number of Lords,

but by the whole Houfe of Peers, who are met
together to make Inquifition for this Blood.

Doubtlefs the (hame of being made a Spe<fla-

cle to fuch an Affembly as this, and the having

a inan's faults and weakneffes expofed to the no-

tice and obfervation of fuch aPrefence as this is,

to a generous Mind muft needs be a penance

worfe than death it felf ; for he that outlives

his own Honour, can have very little joy in

whatfoever elfehe lives to polTefs.

In fuch a ftate and condition as this is it will

be very fit for your Lordfhip to recoiled your

felfwith all thecare and caution you can j it will

be necelTary for you to ftiake ilfc of the bcft tem-

M 2 per
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per, and the bed thoughts you have, when you
come to make your defence j let not the difgrace

of (landing as a Felon at the Bar, too much de-

Jedtyouj no man's credit can fall fo low, but

that if he bear his Ihameashe (houlddo,and pro-

fit by it as he ought to do, it is in his own pow-
er to redeem his reputation. Therefore let no
man defpair, that defires and endeavours to re-

cover himfelf again, much lefs let the terrors of

Juftice affright you ; for though your Lordfhip

have great caufe to fear, yet whatever may be

lawfully hoped for, your Lordfhip may exped
from the Peers.

It is indeed juft caufe of dreadful apprehenfi-

ons, when you confider how ftri<5tand impartial

the Judicature is which you ftand before, and
how impoflible it is that any Confideration of

your I.ordfhip's Relation or Family, fhall have

any kind of Ingredience into their Lordfhips

Judgment ; nay you have caufe to fear all this

will make againft you, when you confider how
the Quality of the Offender doth aggravate the

Crime.
You haVe reafon to fear and be difmayed a-

gain, when you confider how fevere, and how
inexorable the Rule of Law is, in the Cafe of

Blood ,• and how certain it is that the Lords will

make that Rule of Law the meafure of your Life

or Death : But yet, my Lord, there are other

Confiderations that may fupport you.

Your Lordfhip may be fure that they will re-

ceive no proof againft you, but dired and pofi-

tive Evidence,* it will not be left to any proof,

but fuch proof, as by the manifeft plainnefs of

it, deferves to be called Evidence. In the next
place, your Lordfhip fhall fuffer no prejudice

for want of Counfel, for where there are any ad-

vantages that the Law can give you, this Court
takes it felf obliged in Honour to put you in mind
of it; nor can your Lordfhip fuffer an Inconve-
nience, by having Counfel to plead againft you,
for no Arguments nor Skill can pervert their

Lordfhips Juftice; you fhall not fall by the
charms of Eloquence ,• nothing fhall load or prefs

you but your own Crime, and even that burthen
may be alleviated, if there be any room for an
Abatement, fo far as it doth not contradid what
they owe to theKing,to themfelves, to the Law,
and to the Juftice of the Kingdom.
Hearken therefore (my Lord) to your Indid-

ment with patience and attention, give no Inter-

ruption to the Counfel or Wicncffes that fpeak
againft )'ou, and referve what you have to fay
for your felf till the time come, when your
VVitneffes (hall l>e examined, and you make
your Defence, of which I will give you notice.

And this you may rely upon, that when you
do come to fpeak for your felf, you fhall be
heard with as much favour and candor as the
matter will bear,- and when my Lords have
heard all that can be (aid on both fides, doubt-
lefs their Lordfhips will give fuch a Judgment
in the Cafe, as is fit for you to receive, fuch a

Judgment as becomes this great Court, and fuch
a Judgment as is fuitable to that known Equity,
which their Lordfhips do always obferve in all

their Proceedings.
Lord High-Steward. Read the Indidment to my

Lord.
Clerk of the Crown. Thilip Earl of Pembroke and

Montgomery, hold up your Hand.
Which he obeyed by holding up his Right

Hand.

CI. of Cr. Tuu JIand tndlBed hy the Name o/"PhiIip

Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery, laie of the

Parijl) of St. Martins in the Fields, in the County

of Middlefex, for that you not having the Fear of
God before your Eyes, but being moved and [educed by

the Infligation of the Devil, the ^th of February, rn

the ^oth Tear of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
Charles the Second, by the Grace of God, e/England,
Scotland, France and Ireland, King, Defender of
the Faith, &c. VJitb Force and Arms, at the Parijh

aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, in and upon one

Nathaniel Cony, Gent, in the Peace of God, and of
our faid Sovereign Lord the King, then and there being,

feloniou/ly, voluntarily, and ofyour Malice forethought,

did make an Jjfault ; and that you the faid Philip
Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery, with the

Right Fiji- of ycu the faid Philip, &c, the faid
Nathaniel Cony, in and upon the Left part of the

Head of the faid Nathaniel Cony, then and there

felonioufly, wilfully, and of your Malice aforethoufrht,

did firike and bruife, and him the faid Nathaniel
Cony, with your Right Fifi aforefaid, did beat and
throw down to the Ground; and that you the faid Phi-
lip, &c. the faid Nathaniel Cony fa lying upun the

Ground, in and upon the Head, Neck, Breafi, Belly,

Sides and Back, of him the faid Nathaniel Cony,
then and there felonioufly, wilfully, and of your Malice
before-thought did ftrike and kick^ by reafon of which
faid kicking and bruiftng of the faid Nathaniel Cony
on the faid Left part of the Head of the faid Nathaniel
Cony with the faid Fifi of you the faid Philip, &c.
and of the beating and throwing him to the Ground
aforefaid ; and alfo by reafon of kicking of the faid
Nathaniel Cony with the faid Feet of you the faid
Philip, &c. on the Head, Neck, Breafi, Belly, Sides

and Back of the faid Nathaniel, he the faid Natha-
niel Cony, from the aforefaid ^th Day of February
in the aforefaid Tear, to the loth of the fame Month
of February, in the Parijh aforefaid, did languij}), and
languijliing did live ; on which faid loth Day of Fe-
bruary in the Tear aforefaid, he the faid Nathaniel
Cony, of the firiking and bruifing, beating and kick-

ing died; and fo you the faid Philip, &c. the faid

Nathaniel Cony, at the Parijh aforefaid, in the

County aforefaid, in manner and form aforefaid, felo-

nioufly, voluntarily, and of your Malice forethought,

did Kill and Murther, again/} the Peace of our faid
Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity.

How fay you, Philip Earl o/" Pembroke and Mont-
gomery, Are you Guilty ef this Felony and Murther
whereofyou fland indiBed, or Not Guilty ?

£. o/Pemb. Not Guilty,

Cl. ofCr. Culprit, How will you be tried ?

E. o/Pemb. By my Peers.

Cl. ofCr. God fend you a good Deliverance.
Serjeant at Arms, make Proclamation.

Serj. O yes. If any one will give Evidence
for our Sovereign Lord the King, "againft Philip

Earl oi Pembroke-and Alontgomery, the Prifoner at

the Bar, let them come forth and they fliall be
heard, for the Prifoner ftands at the Bar upon
his Deliverance.

Then Sir William Dolben, Knt. the King's Ser-
jeant at Law, Recorder of the City of London,
opened the Indidment thus

:

Sir William Dolben. May it pleafe your Grace
my Lord High-Steward of England, and the reft

of my Noble Lords.

Philip Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery ftands
indided, for that he, the 4th Day of February

laftjin the Pariih of St. Martins in the Fields, in the

County
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County of Midilltfx, of his malice forc-thought,

did make an afT.iulc upon one Nathaniel Cony, in

God and the King's peace there being ; and that

he the faid Philip Earl, &c. with his right Fift,

on the left part of the Head of the faid Nathaniel,

then and there fclonioufly did ftrike and bruife.

H
thcrer a blow; but I (hall not contchd for (o

ftri(5t a conftru(ftion of a Provocation, for there

was not in this cafe a blow ftruck, no nor an an-
gry word given : all that I can find can>c from
Mr. Cony was, to complain that a Friend of his

that came into the Company with him, was tur-

and with his right Fill aforefaid, him. did caft ncd out of doors; and fare luch a thing will nc-

and throw down to the ground, and being fo on

the ground with his Feet did kick and ftrike, of

which faid ftriking, bruifing and kicking, the

laid Nathaniel Cony, from the faid 4th of February,

to the loth of February following, did languiOi,

and then died j and fo the Jurors do upon their

Oaths fay. That the faid Philip Earl of Pembrcke,

&c. the faid Nuthaniel Cony, at the Parifh and

County aforefaid, fclonioufly, wilfully, and of

his malice fore-thought, did murther, againll

the King's peace, his Crown and Dignity. To
this Indidment the Earl o^ Pembroke hath pleaded

vcr be taken to be a Provocation, at Icaftwifc

fuch a one as will take away Malice implied. I

fhall now (my Lord) give your Loidfhips an ac-

count of the nature of our Evidence, as to the

Fad, and that (my Lords) in (hort j for as I ftiall

not ufe any aggravation above what the Caufe
requires, fo I fiiall not tire ycur Grace, and my
Lords, with any long Speech, but barely open
the Evidence, and tell you in fhort what will

come iri proof before you.

It was on Sunday the ;d of February, that my
Lord of Pembroke and his Company were drink-

Not guilty, and put himfclf upon his Peers for ing at the Houfe oi one Long in the Hay-Market^~
' '^ '" '

' (lam forry to hear theday wasnobetter imploy-
ed by them) and it was the misfortune of this

poor Gentleman, together with one Mr. Goring^

to come into this Houfe to drink a Bottle of
Wine; my Lord of P^w^roic favv them coming
in, and knowing Mr. Cony, was very importunate
with him to joyn Company: he at firft refufed,

becaufe of his Friend, and told his Lordfhip they
had bufinefs together; but no denial he would
take, and fo at laft they did go into my Lord's

his Tiinl: We who are of Cpunfel for the

King, fliall produce our Evidence to Confirm

thisAccufation, with what it is. and of what na-

ture, his Majefty's Attorney General will ac-

quaint your Grace, and the reft of you my No-
ble.Lords.

Then Sir William Jnnes, Attorney- General,

(who being called by Writ, as Affiftant to the

Houfe, was within the Bar) opened the Evidence

to this effedl.

Att. Gen. May it pleafe your Grace my Lord Room. After fome diftance of time,when it was

High Steward of England, and the reft cf my
lvJoi5le Lords; Philip Earl of Pembroke and Munt-

gornery ftands here Indided for the Murther of

Nathaniel Cony : That my Lord of Pembroke was

the caufe of his death, I humbly conceive will

near twelve of the Clock at Night, there fell

out a difference between my Lord, and Mr.Go-
ring, (the Gentleman that came in with Mr. Co-

tiy) who ( it feems ) gave my Lord of Pembroke

fome words, which provoked him to exprefs his

need very little queftlon before your Lordftiips, diftaftc of ihem,by throwing a Glafs of Wine in

for we have fuch proof that it was his hand threw

him down, and his feet thit trod upon him and
kicked him, which was the caufe of his death,

that it cannot be denied : but whether or no this

killing amount to Murther, may be a matter of

further controverile ; and I hold it my duty to

acquaint your Grace and my Lords, what the

proof is, and then What we have to offer to prove
it to be an offence even of this nature.

Aty Lords, I know to maintain an Indi<5tment

of Marcher, there muft be a proof of Malice;
but the Law is plain fyour Lordftiips know ir,and

my Lords the Judges will tell it you) that there

are two fdrts of Malice, the one is Malice ex-

prefs'd, and that is when a man can be proved
to have born before hand an ill will and hatred

to the perfon he killed ; this fort of Malice we
pretend not to be in this cafe : But there is ano-
ther fort of Malice, which alfo in Law gives the

denomination of Murder to the killing of a mzUi
which is Malice implied, when any one fliall

without any provocation given by the party

flain, bring another by violence to his Death :

VoT our Law fuppofeth, and that upon good
ground, that no man without a Provocation
would kill his Brother, unlefs he had Malice to

him beforehand; and that is the Malice that

falls out to be the Ingredient of this cafe, for the

poor unfortunate Gentleman that was killed, did

his face ; which injury Mr. Goring fo far refented-,

as that he was about to draw his Sword, but was
prevented by fome of the Company, and put out
of the Room to avoid further mifchief. This
Gentleman Mr. Cony that was killed, was not at

allconcerned in the matter of the difFerence,buc

only defired to go out of the Room, that he
might look after his Friend who was thruft oat

of doors. He knew not why, (without any Pro-

vocation, as you will hear by and by) my Lord
of Pembroke falls upon him, ftrikes him with one
blow to the ground, and when he was there trod

upon him on his Back, on his Belly, on his Side,

and kicked him fo that the poor Gentleman fell

into a Swound, and was after fome time, with

fome difficulty brought to himfelf again : after

they had perceived there was Life in him, they
liftedhim up, and laid him down on fome Chairs
thatwere in the Room, and thinking too much
hadbeen done by them already, they take their

leaves of him, and commit him to the care of
the Drawer. He was not (as it fhould feem) fo

carefully attended by the Drawer, whofe igno-

rance could not look after him as his condition

required, and fo fell down off the Chairs again
divers times. After fonnle time, early in the

morning he was carried away in a Sedan to his

own Lodging, and being there put to Bed, as he
grew a little more and more recovered out of his

not for ought that did appear to me, (and I have liupefadion,fo he grew more and more in pain.

had all the proof given at the Coroners Inqueft
under my Examination,) give the leaft Provoca-
tion to this Noble Lord. Some have thought
that a perfon might be guilty, of malicious Mur-
ther, though the party killed had given theMur-

and fent for Doftors and Chirurgeonsto confulc

with, bv whom he had all the means ufed that

was poffible to have faved his Life ; but it pro-

ved there was fo much Blood forced out of his

Veins, and gathered into one place of his Body,
by
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by thofe Blows and Bruifes, that he could not be

recovered, and fo after a Weeks time paffed in

intolerable pain, died : But yet all the time of his

dying, and even conftantly to his death, he did

complain that it was my Lord's Bruifes brought

him into that condition. It will alfo be proved,

that after his death, upon view of the Body by

the Coroner and his Jury, there was the appear-

ances of thofe Blows and Abufes, by broad Brui-

fes in feveral parts of the Body, and this fome of

the Jury will teftifie. This in fhort is the matter

of the Evidence, which we (hall briefly prove,

and then fubmit it all to your Lordfhips Judg-

ment.
L.H. St. Call the Witneffes together, and

fpeak out Mr. Attorney.

At. Gen. Thofe we (hall call firft are Mr. Hen-

ry Goring, Mr. Richard SaVage, Mr. John SbeUy, and
Capt. Fitz.-Patrick.

Cl. ofCr. The Evidence which you and every

one of you fliall give for our Sovereign Lord the

King, againil Vhilif Earl of Pewbroke and Montgo-

mery, the Prifoner at the Bar, fliall be the truth,

the whole truth, and nothing but the truth : So
help you God.

L. H. St. Mr. Attorney, whom do you begin

with ?

At. Gen. Mr. Henry Goring.

L. H. St. Stand forward. Goring.

At. Gen. Pray Sir acquaint my Lords of the

manner of your coming with Mr. Ceny to Mr.
Lang's, and what happened there.

L. H. St. Sir, you muft fpeak fo loud that I

may hear.

Goring. May ic pleafe your Grace, Mr. Cony

and 1 did on Sunday the jd of February laft, dine

in the City, we ftayed very late there, and I

mufl ingenuoufly confefs, we had drank more
than was fit for us to have done ,• after that (if it

pleafe your Grace) I offered to fet down Mr.
Cony at his Lodgings, but he was fo very cere-

monious, that he would fee me at home j it

feems Long's Houfe, the Tavern in the Hay-mar-

ket, was in the way, and Mr. Cony would needs

have us drink another bottle ofWine e're we part-

ed : It was late, and the door fliut, but we
knocking pretty hard for admittance, did get it

opened, and as foon as the door was opened,
Mr. Cony went towards the Bar, and made fome
noife, being in drink ; my Lord of Pembroke was
then in a low room in the Houfe, and knowing
Mr. Ccny, (as I thought) came and asked him, if

he would come in and drink with him,- he repli-

ed. My Lord, I am with a Friend, and we have
fome bufinefs together: At length my Lord ask-

ed me very civilly to come in, and we did after

fome time come in , and when we were in, my
Lord drank to me, as I remember, and we flood

round the Table a while, and at laft fate down
in fome Chairs, for we were not fo much our
felves as to be able to ftand all the while ; then
there was,it feems,fomeDifpute between myLord
of Pembroke and me, wherein my Lord did con-
ceive I had done him fome injury, and threw a

glafs of Wine in my face.

Att. Gen. What kind of Difcourfe was that,

pray Sir ?

Goring. Truly (may it pleafe your Grace) I

cannot remember all the Difcourfe, becaufe I

was fo much in drink at that time ; they fay,

it was about Families and Play, I cannot pofi-

tively fay what it was ; but after my Lord of

Pembroke rofe up to draw his Sword, and I laid

my hand on mine.

Att. Gen. Well Sir ,• and what followed then ?

Goring. Captain Savage ftept in between my
Lord and me, and the Drawer came buttling a-

bour, and took me and flioved me out of the

room ; while I was thrufting out I heard a noife

behind me, and I lee my Lord make fomewhat
towards Mr. Cony ,• but more I cannot fay what
was done, becaufe Mr. Sa'vage was between my
Lord and me. When I was out of the room, I

found my Sword gone, and my Hat and Petri-

wig
I I then made a noife at the door, and

would not go away till I had recovered my
things j the Man of the Houfe (who was in bed,
it feems, for he was then undreft, and in his

Night-Gown) came and asked me what was the
matter? I told him, I had been in that room

' with my Lord of Pembroke, where I had received
fome ill ufage, and had loft my Hat and Perri-

wig ; and they had broken a piece of ray Sword,
and taken it from me, which I defired to have
again; and (faid I) Mr. Cony, I doubt, is in dan-
ger, for there is quarrelling within, and I defir-

ed to come in to (ee what they did with him.
Att. Gen. Well Sir, when you came in, what

then ?

Goring. Upon this, the Mafter of the Houfe
did defire me to go into a room, and a Gen-
tlewoman (his Sifter, as I after underftood)
did alfo prefs me to go into another room, and
promifed they would bring Mr. Cony to me ,• up-
on which 1 went into a room there by, but it

was fomething long before I heard from them ;

and being under fome impatience, they at laft

came and told me. Now, Sir, you may go in, if

you pleafe: when I came in, I found a Gentle-
man lying along upon the Chairs, and no body
elfe in the room ; I began to be fufpicious (fori
was then, as I thought, fomewhat foberer) that

he had fome Wound, and took the Candle and
walked about him, and would fain have awaken-
ed him, but could not by all my endeavours

;

the Drawer told me, he was only dead-drunk,
and would in a little time come to himfelf ,• up-
on which I defired them to lay fome Blankets up-
on him, and fome Pillows under him,and fet fome
more Chairs, to make the place broader, that he
might not fall down ; and I ordered the Drawer
to be fureto watch with him till he awaked, and
make a good fire, which he promifed to do.

The next day Mr. Cony fent to my Lodging to
come and fee him, but I did not that day, be-
caufe I did go out early, and did not return till

late ; but the very next day after, (being Tuefday)

When I came to him, Harry, ( faid he ) I

was very much abufed the other night in my
Lord's company ; I am forry for that (faid

I) with all my heart • and I asked him,
how he came to be abufed j My Lord of Pem-
broke (faid he) threw me down, and there
fome body trod upon me and kicked me, and he
ftiall know that he has abufed me, and that I ex-
peft fatisfaclion for it, I hope you will let him
know fo much, and carry him a Challenge
from me : Mr. Cony, (faid I) who did tread upon
you ? I know not, (faid he) for I was in a
fwound,either myLord oi Pembroke,or fomeofhis
Creatures for him. I never had the honour to

know my Lord of Pembroke before, nor above
one or two of the Gentlemen chat were with
him then in the company.

Att.
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At:. Gen. Sii", had you any difcourfc with him

afcerwards ?

Goring. Yes, every day till Thurfday ar Night.

Alt. Gen. Did he complain of much p;iin ?

Gnrhg. Yes, conftandy in his Belly, his Sides

and hisbhouldcr:;.

An. Gen. What did he tell you was the caufc

of his Death?
Goring. He n»id it was my Lord of Pembroke

that had done liini the injury in throwing him
down ; who trod on him, or kicked him, he

could not tcllj but laid, my Lord fnould anfwer

for it to him.

Alt- Gen. Do you remember what part he

complained of mod ?

Goring. His Belly.

Alt. Gen. And what elfe ?

Goring. 1 think his Side and Shoulders.

Att. Gen. What diftance of time was it be-

tween your being thrufl out of the Room, and

your coming in,and findinj^ him ujJon theChairs?

Goring. About half an Hour.
L. H. St. Mr. Goring, you fay you faw no

flroke given by my Lord of Pembroke to Mr.
Ciinj.

Goring. No truly, may it pleafe your Grace,

I Caw my Lord make towards iiim, but Mr. Sa-

vcige was between my Lord and me, and I Was
put out of the Room.

L. H. St. You did not hear Mr- 077 charge

my Lord with kicking him, or ftamping on
him ?

Goring. lie did not in my hearing charge him
with ftamping on him, but that he threw him
down, and that then Ibnle one did kick him.

Att. Gen. My Lords, We have done with this

Witnefs.

L. H. St. My Lord of Pembroke, Will your
Lordflilp pleaCe to ask that Witnefs that fpoke

laft any Queftions, for now is your time ?

E. of P. No, my Lord.

Att. Gen. Then we defire Mr. Savage may be
examined : Mr. Savage, pray do you acquaint

his Grace and my Lords what you know of this

Bufinefs.

Savage. May it pleafe your Grace, I was in

company with my Lord of Pembroke at Mr.
Long% Houfe in the Haj-Market, when Mr. Conj

came in, and making a great nbife at the Bar,

my Lord of Pembroke being in a lower Room,
looked out at the Door, and feeing who it was,

my Lord falutcd him very kindly, and told him
he was glad to fee him, and defired him to walk
into his Room. Mr. Cony told him he had a

Friend at Door, and defired his Lordfhip to ad-

mit him, which my I,ord embraced very kindly:

And then Mr. Cony goes to the Door and calls

Mr. Goring, defirirtg him to come in, and they

came together into the Room ; ray Lord defir-

ed them to fit down ^nA drink a Glafs of Wine,
which they did, and after fome time falling into

difcourfe, Mr. Goring began to make ufe of fome
impertinent language to my Lord, and amongft
the reft told him he was as good, or a better

Gentleman than he was.

Att. Gen. Goring did ?

Savage. Yes, Goring did j upion which my
Lord threw a Glafs of Wine in his Face, and im-
mediately ftepr back and drew his Sword : Mr.
Goring was going to draw, but 1 came up to

him, and took his Sword from him, and broke
a piece of it, and upon my perfwafion my Lord
put up his Sword again j but for fear there might

be more words, I took Mr. Gflring in my Armi,
and fliovcd him out of the Room : And whilll I

was thiufling him out of Do'ors, I heard a noife

of a Buftic behind me, and leavi.ng the Drawer
to keep Mr. Gor/wfj out, 1 law my Lord of V.tta-

brcke^xikzCony with his right Hand, who im-
mediately fell down, and then gave him a kick

;

and fo upon that, iinding.him not ftir, I took
Mr. Cnny being on the Ground, (I and my Lord
together, for I was not ftrong enough to do it

my fcif ) and laid him on the Chairs, and co-
vered him up warm, and fo left him.

Att. Gen. You lay my Lord Uruck him a
blow.

Savage. Ves, he did ftrike him.
Att. Gen. On what part i

Suvjge. I fuppofc on the Face.

Att. Gen. You fay, Sjr, my Lord of Pembnke
did kick him when he was upon the Ground.

SaV3ge. Yes.

Att. Gen. Did he kick him once, or oftncr ?

Savage But once, that 1 faw.

Att. Gen. Pray Sir, on what part was it .*

Savage. Some where on the Body,but 1 cannot
tell what part.

Att. Gen, With what force did his Leg move ?

Savage, Not with a very great force.

Att. Gtn. How high was his Leg lifted up .>

Savage. He pufhcu his Leg with a quick mo-
tion forwards.

Alt. Gen. When you took him up he was
fenflefs, you fay ,• pray Sir, how long was it e're

he was brought to life again ?

^rti'ijgf. Two or three Minutes.
Att. Gen. What means did you ufe to bring

him to himfelf ?

Savage. We chafed him over the Temples,
and fuch things.

Alt. Gen. When he came to life again^ did he
fpcak ? , ,

Savage. He did open his Eyes, but did hot
fpeak.

Att. Gf». .What followed then ?

Savage. We laid him upon fome Chairs gent-

ly, for- his Pulfe was almoft gone, thatwecoiild
feel.

Att. den. Did his Eyes continue ojJen after he
was revived ?

Savage. Not long ; for I asked him if he knew
mc, he feemed to fliake his head, as if he did,

and then clofed his Eyes again.

Att. Gen. Before that Accident, what condi-

tion was he in ? was he able to talk ?

Savage. He was very drunk, but he did fiy
fdmething.

Att. Gen. What difcourfe had he before he was
ftruck down ?

Savage. I cannot well remember, btlt I think

he propofed Play to my Lord.

Att. Gen. Why did my Lord ftrike Cony ?

Savage. I cannot tellj I was then putting Go~

ring out of the Room, and hearing the noife of

my Lord's motion towards Cony, 1 looked back
and faw my Lord ftrike him.

Att. Gen. What language did he ufe to my
Lord, to provoke him to it .''

Savage. I cannot tell any J\t all.

Att. Gen. Did you fee Mr. Cony after that

time, and what did he then fay to you ?

Savage. I went two days afterwards to fee Mr.
Conj, who told me he was then in a pretty good
condition. He asked me whether my Lord had
ftruck him ? I told him, yes. Truly, faid, he I

did
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did not know that my I-ord had ftruck me, but

finding my felf fo much in pain, 1 thought I

had fain, partly through my Drink, and partly

through my Fits I ufed to have.

An. Gen. We (my Lord) have now done with

this Witnefs.

L. H. St. My Lord of Pembroke^ will you ask

Mr. Savage any Queftions ?

E.ofV. No, my Lord.

L. H. St. Mr. Savage, I think you fay you faw
my Lord of Tembroke kick him once ; in your
Judgment, was that Kick of fuch force as to give

any great bruife ?

Savage. I did (my Lord) fee him kick him
once, but not with any great force, as 1 con-

ceive.

L. H. St. You did not hear Mr. Cony com-
plain my Lord had kick'd him ?

Savage. Noj for as I told your Lordfhip,

when 1 was to fee him two days after, he asked

me the queflionj and faid he did not know it

before.

. L. H. St. Mr. Attorney, pray on with your
Witneffes.

Att.Gen. We fhall next call Mr. John Shelly :

Mr. Shelly, pray tell his Grace and my Lords
your knowledge in this untoward Accident.

Shelly. May it pleafe your Grace, 1 was in the

Room at Long's, when Mr. Cony and Mr. Goring

came in ,• they were both very far in Drink, in

fo much that Goring could hardly ftand, but de-

fired he might have leave to fit down, which he
had : Mr. Goriw^ in a little time propofeth Play

to my Lord, and my Lord told him he would
throw with him for 900 /. and was fending away ground of his illnefs, but that which I

for the Money ; but then Mr, Goring would not your Grace
Play : 1 believe (faid my Lord to him) you are

idle Fellow, that you will propofe thefe

andShelly. They took him up in their Arms,
laid him upon fome Chairs.

• Alt. Gen. Did you fee him laid there ?

Shelly. Yes.

Alt. Gen. Was he fenflefs when he was taken up ?

Shelly. Yes.

Att. Gew.What was the reafon do you think that

he did not open his Eyes, and keep them open .''

Shelly. Truly 1 believe his Drink, as well as

the Blows.

Att. Gen. The onc as well as the other.

Shelly. Yes.

Att. Gen. What then did they do with him ?

Shelly. They laid Blankets upon him, and Pil-

lows under him, and laid him i:pon the Chair'.
Att.Gen. How many Chairs ?

Shelly. As many as rcach'd his length.

Att. Gen. Who did you leave him
withall ?

Shelly. With the Drawer.
Att. Gen. Did he fpcak between the time of

hisfirft fall, and your going away ?

Shelly. No.
Att. Gen. Did you fee him after ?

Shelly. Yes, three days after.

Att. Gen. What did he then fay to you ?

Shelly. That he had a Fit, but was pretty

well recovered.

Att. Gen. When was it you faw him after that ?

Shelly. On the Saturday after, and then he told

me the fame again. (

L. H. St. Did he impute any thing to my Lord
of Pembroke ?

Shelly. He faid nothing at all to me of the

have told

I

in charge

an
things and not purfue them : Upon that Mr.
Goring tells my Lord, his Name was a better

Name than his Lordfhip's, and he a better Gen-
tleman than my Lord : Then my Lord takes

Ibme Wine, and threw in his Face j hereupon
Mr. Goring fteps back, and drew his Sword, and
my Lord did the fame : Captain Savage fteps in

betweeri them, and keeps my Lord, while Go-

ring was put out of the Room : my Lord then
defired Mr. Cony to go out with his Friend : Said

he, I do not know upon what account my
Friend is fcnt out j whereupon my Lord hit Co-

.ny a Box on the Ear, and that threw him down.
Att. Gen. Pray,Sir,before my Lord ftruck him,

did not Cony give my Lord fome ill Language ?

Shelly. He only faid as I told you before, I

know not upon what account my Friend is

turned out of Doors.
Att. Gen. Did you fee my Lord ftrike him ?

Shelly. Yes.

Att. Gen. Where abouts ?

Shelly. On the Head, with his Fift, or his

Hand.
Att. Gen. Did he fall at the firftblow.

Shelly. Yes.

Att. Gen. Did he afterwards fay any thing ?

Shelly. No.
Att. Gen. Did you fee my Lord Kick him ?

Shelly. No.
Att. Gen. Did you fee my Lord hold up his

Foot to do it ?

Shelly. Yes.
Att. Gen. How high ?

Shelly. A pretty height,

y^fr. Gew. Pray what became of the Gentle-
man afterwards ?

L. H. St. My Lord of Pembroke, will your
Lordfhip ask this Witnefs any Queftions ?

E. of P. No, my Lord.

Att. Gen. Then We for the King defire to ex-

amine Mr. Fitz.-Patrick. Captain Fitz, Patrick,

Pray tell my Lord High-Steward, and my Lprds

the Peers, what you know.
Fitz,Pat. My Lord, I was in the Room at

Long's with my Lord of Pembroke, and my Lord
was walking about the Room, and he hears a

noife without, and fteps to the Door, where
opening the Door half, he faw Mr. Cotjy ac the

Bar, who was juft come in, and feeing my Lord,

comes to falute him, my Lord returning into

the Room, faid to him. Will you come in and
joyn Company ? Mr. Cony anfwered, I have my
Friend here my Lord, and brings Mr. Goring to

my Lord, who faluted him kindly, and defired

them both to walk in: Upon w^hich all we that

were in the Room flood up, and rhe Drawer
gave them Chairs ,• after the drinking about of

a Glafs or two, Mr. Goriw^ (both being drunk)
faid,amongft other difcourfe, I will drink, I will

play, I will fight with anyMan.Who is this Gen-
tleman, faid my Lord of Pembroke, that 1 fliould

never hear of, or know him ? How, CndGoring,

('S Blood) not hear of me ? My Name is Goring,

a Name and Family as good as any Gentleman's

in England. There is no body doubts ir, (aid my
Lord. Your Betters, {a\d Goring - and then my
Lord threw the Wine in his Face ; and Goring

going to draw, was put out of the Room by Mr.
Savage, and my Lord, upon fome words from
Cony, ftruck him down with his Hand.

Alt. Gen. What words were thofe ?

Fitz>-Pat. When I asked my Lord the reafon

why he ftruck Co»/, he told me, it was' becaufe

Cony had told him Goring (hould not go out of

the
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Hi,e. Ropmtill he tincw, the rc^fon of it.

Ant. Oi<"- Pid you hcjir hin,i lay fo ?

^1 !_:;,- Pat., 'b^o^ nojc ^, but n\y Lord upon nay

:^^ing gave, ^h^ fpr tl^e reafon.

L. H. St. ^VU*t was the reaCpn ?

firsi-P^f, ^ccaiife Mr. Cony told him, Qoting

l]iouid not go o^t of the Room, till he l^np'^

fome reafon tor it : After my Lord h{<d ftjuck

ncfs was this : On AicnJ.ir Morning after his be-
ing in company of the Larl of Prmhukt, I was
fent for to come ro Mr. C\n}\ Lodgings, and
about Ten of the Clock 1 came ; he was then
in extremity of pain in both Shoulders, \'o that

^\e could not move, and his pains were fo acute,
that he could not admit of touching : Upon ihd
abating of thoffe pains by my application the

him, \ was on the other Hde of the Table, s^nd next Day, he then began to complain of pain*
'"

' '
-

.
•• «

in his Belly, but thofe not Co extreme as thofe in
his. Shoulders ; after fome applications thereto,

be complain'd of both, bur in a little time wai
fo eafcd, that he kept well all Nii^hr, and till

Nine or Ten the next Morning. The next day,
which was H'tJntftftjf; when 1 came ro fee him,
I told him of the common report of his being
kickt; he reenied difpleafed that fuch a thing
fhould be reported, and throwing down the Bed-
cloaths, fhewed me his Belly, but I could noc
(ee any blemiih upon it then, either by difco-

louringor bruiftngj I found him indeed very
backward in receiving Remedies, but left him
then in a hopeful way of recovery, but I faw
him not after, becaufe being fick my felf, I

could not attend him.

An. Gen. Did he complain of any Hurt ajjouc

him then ?
' w ; I .»<* ^lol ir-si nn

Bruce. Only in his Belly.

Aft. Gtp. Did you then fee his Belly ?

Bruce. Yes, Sir, for he threw ^way the

Cloaths. ' '
'

.

Alt. Gen. Did you fee upon his Breaft, or any

<jQul(\ nft^ r^? whethe.f my Lord did ftamp on
him, or kick him ; but 1 fee my Lord's Knee
ftir, and if he did l^ic^ him, he kickt him but

(jinc^^ for we ran in^n.4 took him up to lay him

\jpop the Chairs, and taking h** Handkerchief

9^t of his; Pocket to \yipg l\is F^ce, we pluckt

out of his Pocket with it fome falfe Dice, which

we afterwards put into the Hands of Mv. Long,

tQ prove that thciy ipte.nded ^nd propofed Play ;

ana after we had laid him on the C-hairs, and

Wi^apt h'^mw warni, w? left him.
Att. Gtn. How was he after he was taken up ?

Fttx.-Pdt. He opened his Eyes, but being very

drunk before, could not keep them open, t>ut

(hut them again j £»nd we made a Bed for him

9n the Chairs, J^nd having wrapt him up warm,
we left him, and ordered the Drawer to make
him a Fire.

i,, H. jif. Pi4 ym be^r him fpeak after he
was up ?

FiizrPat. >Jo, rny Lprd : Mr. Savage fpoke to

hinri, and asked him, if he knew him ; he only

Ipokt qn b)n), ^iid by a turn ot his Head feemed
to anfwer him yes.

L. H. St. On the Oath yp>) have taken, did

you hear him fp<iak tQ my Lprd of Ptwhf^p at

gny time before he was (truck ?

Puf. Yes, piy Lord, he hnd fpoken before,

and I faw his Lips make a motiop towards my
Lord, but what he faid, 1 knPW no otherwife

L. H. St. My Lord of Pembroke, Will your

l,ordfhip ask this Witn^fs any Queftions {

f. pf P. Uo, rt)y Lord.

/iff- Gifi. We h^vq now, my Lprd, done with

the WitnefTiss ^?t were by when the Faft was
conipiiited ; by all vvhom your Lordfhips hear,

the Blows WPre f»lj giyen by my Lord of Per»-

hoh i Pnd in their Coqvpany j they are all

Qe^leraen pfQu^ljlty, and therefore, I believe,

ipe;jk the truth : We will now c^ll fome Wit-

|ie>fli<J6 th^t were with the unfortunate Gentle-

inan in his figkj>efs, wher*:of one was his Phy-
(idan, anothjpi- Jjiis Nurfe, and others, who wwe
Qften w.iihhjip, and aftsfhis death had a view
of the Body. Thefe will give your Grace and
my Lord an Account, jthat he died of thofe
^QHndSj^d Briiifes he then rjeceived ; they are

ibeie fotjr, Vit.DarvU Bruce, Mx. Thomas Hantt,

|S4r. Ck^lef JieAforf^ Alife Av$*y.
Cl. of Cr. Hearken to me you four. The £w-

d«flce ijjgt ypu and ev^ry of y.oii fhall give for

our Sovereign Lord the King,againft Philip Earl

§fP*Vfl'/fiity fl)?Uh5.the truth, the whoje truth,

9nd nothing but the truth : So help you God.
/,. W, §t. WhiOm do you call firft Mr. Attor-

IB. "^y •n Att. Gen. Dr. Bruce ; my Lord : Pray Sir ac-H ai»ai,nt fliy Lord High-Steward his Grace, and
IB my Lords the Peers, what you know of Mr. Co-

1^^ *;>('* §i(?koffs, and the caufe of his Death, as you
^^k apprehend.

^H^ Dr. ^<v«. May it pleafe y.our Grace, all that
^m I can evidence in particular of Mr. Cony's Sick-

^^ ..„vpi. n.

W

where elfe

Bruce. He did noc corpplain of any Ail there,

fo I lookt not for any thing.* ' -

'^

Aft. Gtn. What did he complairi of when ypu
came firfl to him ?

Bri4ce. Only his Shoulders.

.(itt. Gen. And after his Belly ?

Bruce. Yes.

L. if. St. Hark you, Doftor, what day was
that you came to look on his Belly, whether h*
had any Bruifes or no ?

Bruce. Wtdrufday Morning, my Lord.

L. H. St. And then you fay upon your Oath,
you faw there no fwelling or dilbolouring.

Bruce. Hone kc all, my Lord, i gave it in up-

on my Oath before the Coroner, and the fame
1 fay now.

Att. Gen. We have done with the Doftor, my
Lord.

L. H. St. My Lord of Pemhrpke, will your

Lordfliip examine him to any thing ?,

E. of P. No, my Lord.

Att. Gen. fhen there is Mr. Hemes
; pray Sir,

acquaint my Lords what you know of this Gen-
tleman Mr. Cony, and firft pray yoa tell his

Grace when you came to him firft. '
''" ''*•

Hemes. It was on Monday morning after this

Accident, about eight of the Clock.

Att. Gen. Did he lend for you ?"

Hemes. Yes, Sir.

Att. GfH. How did you find him when you

came ? 7 r ?r rr>td n >(•• i .oof 1 h

Hemes. Irt great extremity of pain, and very

fore, complaining of pains over all his Body,

efpecially on his Shoulders and Buttocks. Then
the Do<ftor, who came in foon after, did apply

Plaifters to him, and when he anointed him he

was fo fore, that he could not endure any one to

touch him, nor could we tell how to turn him
• in bis Bed, sr . how to place him fo a? to apply

the Ointment, but were fain to get a Sheep skin

N ro
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to wrap him in, and by Pillows and a broadJoyn-
ftool, raife him up by degrees : I did then look

upon his Body, but law no fwelling or bruife

there.

L. H. St. Did you fee his Belly ?

Hemes. No, my Lord, but he did complain of

an inward grief there.

.Att. Gen. When did he firft complain of

that ?

Hemes. The firft morning when I came.

At. Gen. What words did he then ufe ? tell the

very words he ufed, ' if you can remember
them.

Hemes. No, Sir, I cannot ; but he complained
of a great forenefs in his Belly, and an inward

forenefs.

At. Gen. Where, in what pare of his Bo-

dy ?

Hemes. In his Belly, I fay.

At. Gen. Well, now go on ; how long did you
continue with him ? how many days did yoii

come to him ?

Hemes. I came to him every day all along.

At. Gen. Were you with him till the day he
died ?

Hemes. Yes j there wtis indeed a new Phyfici-

an fent for, but I faw him all along ufuallyonce

a day.

At. Gen. Did he complain more than once of

his Belly ?

Hemes. Yes, all along from the firft morn^
ing. ^

L. H. St. Did you fee him opened after he
wasdead?

Hemes. Yes, my Lord.
L. H. $t. What can you fay as to what you

faw on him then ?

Hemes. When he was opened,in the lower part

of his Belly there was a great deal of Blood ga-

thered together on both the Hypocondria's, which
isnotufual; I cannot tell the meaning of it,

the Phyficiaii knows that beft.

Att. Gen. Was it congealed black B^lood ?

Hemes. It was of an ugly colour.

Att. Gen. What colour.

Hemes. Of a blackifh livid colour.

Att. Gen Have you obferved it often fo in

others ? Have you ufed to fee People opened
at other times ?

Hemes. No indeed not I, but very feldom.

Att. Gen. Well then, ftand down you for we
have done with you.

L. H. St. My Lord of Pembroke^ have you any
thing to fay to him .'

E.ofP. No, my Lord.

L. HSt. Then call your next Witnefs.

Att, Gen. That is Mr. Jackfon. Pray you Sir

tell my Lords what you know of this'Bufinefs

:

When were you fent for to Mr. Corry ?

Jackfon. On Wednefday.
'

Att. Gen. What Acquaintance had you With
him ?

Jackfon. I had a very particular Acquaintance
with him, and I lookt upon him as a perfon ofa

ftrong, healthyConftitiition, and not fubjed to

any Dangerous Diftemperj my Acquaintance
with him was of twelve years ftanding, and
therefore I muft needs know him pretty well.

Upon the fVednefday^ after this Accident, hear-

ing he was very weak, I went to vifit him, and
when I came, he told me, he had been troubled

with very unufual Swounding, and then fell

L of 30 Cat 2.

into one of them, but with fome Cordials we
revived him again, when we thought all of us
he had been dead. The Friday and Saturday be-
fore he died, 1 was with him all day, he corii-

plained of great griefs in his Belly, he faid, he
had great torment there, and believfed he had re-

ceived fome ill ufage lately, which occalioned
thefcL pains.

Ait. Gen. From whom had he received it ?
'

Jackfon. He was very fparing in telling whom
it came from. •

Att. Gen. Who did he name ?

Jackfon. He faid, he was a drinking with my
Lord of Pembroke j but he was in fuch pains, that;

1 could not ask him many Queftions which he
would anfwer.

y!(/f. Gfw. Where were his pains ?

^
Jackfon. In his lower Belly", and he had fome-

tiqies;-ftrange fainting Fits.

Att. Gen. When did he firft complain of his

Fits to you ?

Jackfon. On the Wednefday.

Att. Gen. When did he die ?

Jackfon. On Monday following.
Att. Gen. Did he complain on Saturday of hiy

Belly ?

Jackfon. Yes.

L. H. St. What difcourfe had you further with
him ?

Jackfon. None but what I tell your Lordfiiip,

that I can remember.
L. H. St, My Lord of Pembroke^ have you any

thing to fay to him ?

E. of P. No, my Lord.

L. H. St. Who's next then, Mr. Attorney ?

Att. Gen. Alice Avery, my Lord, who was h\$

Nurfe-— Were you attending upon Mr. Cony in
the time of his Sicknefs ?

Avery. Yes, I was.

Att. Gen. Pray tell my Lord your whole
knowledge.

Avery. When he came in on the Monday morn-
ing, 1 found he was very ill, and could not
well ftand : Sir, faid I to him, fure you are ve-
ry much in Beer j No, faid he, I am very fore,

and full of pain : Sir, faid I, I believe you have
been in fome bad company ? Yes faid he, I
have been in fome company, where I have re-

ceived a great deal of wrong, lam not able to
go noi" ftand, I have been beaten and kickc

more than ordinary, I was never foabufed in all

my life,- and upon his dying- Bed he wiflied td

God, he had never been in my Lord of Pembroke's

company, for he did think in his confcience my
Lord had been the death of him.

Jtt. Gen. Speak that again.

Avery. He wiflied to God he had never been
in tny Lord of Pembroke's company, for he did

thfrik in his confcience that he had been the
death of him.

L, H. St. How long before he died waS
that ?

Avery. About two or three Hours before he
died. '

Att. Geji. Did he continue fenfible to the time

that he died ?

Avery. Yes, to the laft minute.

Att. Gen. How often did he complain of his

pain ?

Avery. All along from the time he came out

of my Lord of Pembroke's company.
Att. G(n. What time did he come iiome ?

•Aviry,
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the Earl of Pembroke.
Averj. About feven or ciglit of the Clock on

Monday morning.

Att. Gen. Where and what part did he com-
plain of then ?

Avtry. His Sides and all parts about him.

Att. Gen. How often did you difcourfe with

him about his pain?

Averj. Every day divers times, from the time

he came home till he died.

Att. Gen. And the fpoke thofe Words a little

before he died ?

Avery. YeSj and often complained of his being

abufed.

Wheeler. Yes, I knew the Gentleman very well,

and I had not known him to be the lame peifoti

then, but by their defcripcion that were abouc
him, for all the parts of his Body were moft vi-

olently fwelled.

Att. Gen. Did you fee the fettled Blood at the

bottom of his Belly ?

IVtjetler. Yes ; and as I was Informed.that was
occafioned by his being forced to lie on his Back
continually, becaufe his pain would not fuffcr

him to move : that on the Side, and Ribs, was a
perfed Bruife.

Att. Gen. Where is Mr. Roberts ? did you fee

L. HSt. My Lord of Tembroke, will you ask this Gentleman's Body afccr his death ?

this Woman any Queftions i

E. of P. No, my Lord.

L. H. St. Have you any more Wicnefles, Mr.
Atorney ?

/4«. Gew.Now,myLord,wcfliall call three more
that h.id a view of the Body after his death, up-

on the Coroner's Inqueft, who will give your

Grace an Account what appearings of Murther
were there vifible j and they 2iVt,Richard Wheeler

^

JVaUam Browny Thomas Roberts.

Cl. ofCr. Lay your hands on the Book : The
Evidence, &c.

Att. Gen. Which is Mr.BroTvn ? Did you fee

the Body of Mr. Cony after he was dead ?

Brown Yes, my Lord, I was one of the Co-
roner's Inqueft, which after view of the Body
went into another Houfe^ bur fome of us feeing

the Body fwelled at that rate as it was, and be-

ing unfatisfied of the caufe, went back again to

look upon it, and there 1 faw upon his right

Breaft a great black Bruife ; and I looked upon
the Cawl, which was all wafted away ; and on
his left Side again a great black Spot, and in the

bottom of his Belly a quantity of very ill*

lookt Blood.

Att. Gen. When was this you faw it ? what
day ? how long after his death ?

^reu'H. The day after he died.

Att. Gen. Where did you obferve any Hurt
and Bruife upon him befides i

Brown. As he lay before he was opened, we
faw him all over fwelled at a prodigious rate,

and black and blue in divers places j fo that I

was unfatisfied till I had feen the inward parts,

and therefore went up and faw what I faid

before.

L. H. St. Did you know the Gentleman be-

fore ?

Brovjn. No, my Lord.
L. H. S. My Lord of Pembroke, do you dedre

to ask him any thing ?

E. ofV. No, my Lord.
L. H. St. Then go on Sir.

Att. Gen. Richard Weeler, pray tell my Lord
what you know.

Roberts. .1 faw the Body after ic was opcned>
and viewed the inward lower parts of the Belly,

where there was a quantity of Blood gathered

together.

Att. Gen. Was it more black in that part than

in others ?

Roberts. It was black congealed Blood.

Att, Gen. How broad were the fpots ?

Roberts. About the breadth ot my hand.
/.. H. St. Mr. Roberts, did you fee the left fide

of the Belly bruifed ?

Roberts. Yes, my Lord ; and ( as I faid ) in the

lower inward parts black congealed Blood.

L. H. St. Was there any fwelling ?

Roberts. Yes, my Lord, very much.
L. H. St. The Doftor that was examined be-

fore, faid there was no fwelling nor difcolour-

ing.

Alt. Gen. He did fo, my Lord ; but this was fe-

veral days after that.

L. H. St. My Lord of Pembroke^ will you exa-

mine thefe men r

E.ofP. No, my Lord.
At. Gen. My Lord, we have but one Witnefs

more for the King, and that is Mr. Charles Cony,

who is Brother of the Gentleman that died, who
will give you an account what he faid in hisfick-

nefs ; and the Mayings of a dying Man in fuch

Circumftances, are remarkable.

Ch of Cr. Charles Cony, harken to your Oath

:

The Evidence, &c.
Att. Gen. Now Mr. Conj, tell his Grace and

my Lords the occafion of your Brother's ficknefs

and death.

Cony. May it pleafe your Grace, on M>>nijy

the 4th of February I was fent for by my Brother,

about nine of the Clock in the morning, to

come to fpeak wi^th him, but not believing his

bufinefs to be urgent, deferred my going ; the

Meffenger immediately comes back again, and

tells me my Brother was exceeding ill : As fooa

as I came, 1 found him almoft dying, his Eyes
fet, and he extreamly ill, but we recovered

him in a little time : whilft he complained of

great pain, I examined what might be the caufe.

Wheeler. My Lord, I was fummoned upon the and where he had been laft night (for I under

Jury by the Coroner, and according to my
duty I made fuch an infpecftion as I could into

the Body ; I did obferve upon his right Breaft a
very black and great Bruife, and on the left fide

of his Belly a very black and great Bruife, which
was indeed of another- guife colour than that of

fettlcfd Blood, for I have of thy own knowlege
had a fad experience of that kind.

Att. Gen. Did you know the Gentleman be-
fore ?

Vol. II.

ftood he came not home till morning) and in

what company. And when I was told of my
Lord of Pembroke's company, who had ftruck

him down with a box of the Ear, both he and I

quickly concluded how his ill came : l^ut to be

latisfied, (he telling me he could not remember
what he did) we fent for the Drawer, to know
the truth of the matter: but rn the mean timCj

to comfort him, I told him I hoped it was only

a fainting Fir, which would be over again in a

while. The Drawer came, and did affure me
N 2 that
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that my Lord did never ftrike him ,• which up-

on aflurance I did believe, efpecially when ha

came again in the Afternoon, and told me the

fame ftory. All the while he was in the horrid-

eft pain that could be, and could not be touch-

ed, but was forced to lie upon his Back. The
Doftcr told us, for application to eafe his pain,

the beft thing to wrap him in was a whole Wea-
ther's Skin ,• which we did at two of the Clock
in the Afternoon, by the help of a Chirurgeon,

raife him up, and put on him. On Tuefduy

morning I fent to know how he did, being ne-

ceflitated to go another way ,• he fent word
back, he was pretty well at eafe, and had rett-

ed pretty well. On JVedmfday he rofe, and fat

up ; on Tburfday he was fo well, that he would
have fome Friends to Dine with him in his

Chamber; on Friday he was a little ill again,

but on Saturday he was fo well, that he would
have gone abroad, and truly we did never (I'm

fure 1 did not) believe he would have died, till

about two hours before he died. One day when
Dr. Conquefi came out of his Chamber, he feem-

ed to be in a Huff, and faid, he was only kept

there to do the Drudgery ; and when I asked

him, what bethought of my Brother? he an-

fwered me (hort, I cannot tell whether it he a P=m-
hroke-kick or no. And when I, upon the report

ofmy Lord's having abufed him, (which yet up-
on the Drawer's anfwerl believed not) fpoke to

him about it, he would feem difpleafed any
(hould mention it : He once indeed told me, he
had fomething elfe to reveal to the Doiitor, but
what it was I cannot tell.

/4tt. Gen. Did you apprehend him to be fo ill

as he was ?

Cony. No, I never believed it, till an hour

before he died : and this is all that I can fay,

my Lord.

L. H. St. Will you, my Lord of Pembroke^ ask

Mr. Cony any queftion ?

E. of P. I defire your Grace to ask him what
Chirurgeons they were that did view the Body
after dead.

L. H. St. Mr. Cony, come forward, my Lord
of Pembroke defires to know what Chirurgeons

viewed the Body.
Cony. Mr. Snell the Chirurgeon, I think, my

Lord.

E. of P. I defire your Grace he may be ex-

amined.
L.\H. St. If the King's Counfel have done,

then your Lordfhip may examine whom you
pleafe ; what would your Lordfliip examin

into ?

E. of P. To give your Grace an account what

might be the caufe of the Blood found in Mr.
Cony's Body.

Jtt. Gen. Becaufe we did omit to examine

Jackfon to that matter, we defire for the King
we may call him to that point now.

L. H. St. You fhould have examined all your

Witneffes fully at firft.

Jtt. Gen. We acknowledge it, my Lord • but

fince we did forget it, we humbly crave leave

to do it now:
L. H. St. Here is Mr. JackfoPy what do you

ask him ?

Att. Gen, Mr. Jackfon, were you prefent at

^he opening of Mr. Cony\ Body ?

Jackfon. Yes, Sir.

Att. Gen. What did you fee there ?

'Jackfon^ Th«r^ was ajj jXitraordinary quantity
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of extravafated Blood in the lower part of his

Belly.

L. H. St. Extravafated Blood ?

Jackfon. Yes, my Lord.
Att. Gen. How might that come ? might ir

not proceed from a natural caufc .''

Jackfon. I believe it came from fome Bruifes

given him, and from fome Violences that were
done to him.

Att. Gen. In the Belly was it ?

Jackfon. Yes, in the Belly.

Att. Gen. You faw then : Did you fee any
Swelling there ?

Jackfon. Yes, and the Diaphragma bruifed, C^c.

Att. Gen. Now, my Lord , We have done
with our Evidence for the King.

L. H. St. My Lord bf Pembroke, if your Lord-
fhip have any Witnefs to call, or will fay any
thing for your felf, now is the time.

E. of P. I defire your Grace that Dr. Lower,

and Dr. Coni^uefi, and one Mr. Raven, may be
examined for me.

L. H. St. Call Dr. Lowers, Dr. Conquejt, and
Mr. Raven.

Cl. ofCr. Here they are, make room for them.
L. H. St. My Lord of Pembroke , who will

your Lordftiip begin with ?

E. of P. Dr. Concjuelt, my Lord,

L. H.St. Dodor, you are not upon youi: Oath,
butyoumuft have a ftrid care what you fay,

for there will be a good account to be taken of
it at another Place, and it being a Teftimony
before a Court ofJudicature, the obligation up-
on you to fpeak the truth is as great, as if you
did fwear.

Dr. Conquefi. The Account I now give, mjf
Lord, is that Account which I gave upon my
Oath before the Coroner.

L. H. St. You muft give it again viva voce ^

we muft not read your Examination before the
Court.

Conquefi. The firfl occafion I had to fee Mr.
Cony as a Phyfician, was about three Months be-

fore this unhappy Accident ; he was then in a
fainting Fit at the i?fl/e-Tavern, &c. where I

was fent for to him : He had for half an Hour
lain quite dead, as they thought, but with their

rubbing him, and giving him fome mull'd Sack,

he was come to himfelf juft as I came, but he
had no Pulfe, and was relapfing into his Fit : I

gave him fome Drops and Cordials, and fenc

him home pretty well again. We went from
thence, and the next Morning his Man came to

call me, and told me his Mafter was dying,

which was ( as I take it) the 6th of December laft

:

When I came thither, I found his Man fitting

by the Fire ; and asking for his Mafter, he told

me he was afleep ; 1 was fomething vext at the

Fellow for troubling of me fo, and while I was
fpeaking to him, Mr, Cony at laft heard my
Voice, and calling me to him, defired me I

would come again in the Afternoon, for he had
a mind to reft this Morning : I carpe at One of
the Clock again, where I found him very ill,

and very melancholy ; he wept, and fent his

Man down ftairs, and when the Man was gone,
I asked him what was the occafion ^ He tojd me,
he found fo great an oppreflion at his Heart,
that he could hardly fpeak : I defired he would
take fome advice, and fend for another Phyfici-

an J but he would have none elfe, but would
needs go abroad that Afternoon : I defired him
all I could ; but net prevailing with him, I

gave
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gave him fomc Cordial Drops, and defired him

to return home berimes ; buc he did nor, bur, as

I heard, drank very hard, and recurned nor till

very late. In fhorc, in the (pace of two Months,

1 have been called out of my Bed above twenty

times, to give him advice, and to recover him

out of his Fits; but he would take no advice, do

whatever I could. After this was his meeting

with my I.ord of Vembrokej which he thus gave

me Relation of : He told me, he had been with

Mr. Gor'ivg in the City that day drinking hard,

and when he came to Longs, he was fo extrcam-

ly drunk, that he cannot remember any thing

that was done there, but finding himfelf much

in pain the next day ; he was fo ignorant of the

Tranfadions there, that he only thought he had

had fevcral Falls off the Chairs near the Fire
;

he faid indeed, he afterwards fent to enquire

whathad pafTed in his Company that Night,and

he heard my Lord of Pembroke fhould give him

a Box on the Ear, but he remembred ic not.

Two or three days after he Cent for me, and

told me, now he would take advice of me, and

enter ino a courfeof Phylick ,• but knowing his

condition to be fo bad, I would not venture up-

on it alone, and defired that he would join fome

one elfe with me in confultation : He abked me,

what Phyfician he fliould lend for ? I defired him

to name any one whom he had a mind to j he

laid, he knew none, and therefore would hava

me take whom I would, and then named Dr.

Lower, and obtained his confent to have his ad-

vice, whom 1 brought with me to his Lodgings,

And the Saturday before he died, as we were

coming in the Coach, I told Dr. Loiver what I

had known of his Diftemper before, and what

might be the occafion of it, which (when we
came thither) I repeated again in Mr- C,ony\

prefence, who did confefs the whole to be as I

faid, that he had been a very hard Drinker of

Wine, and ftrong Waters upcxi it, which had

(he believed) caufed a Stagnation of Blood in

his Body, which might be the occafion of his

fainting Fits. We confulted the whole caufe ;

he owned no Blow or Kick that he had receiv-

ed, neither did I believe his Intrails had receiv-

ed any fuch prejudice, becaufe I faw him my
felf take two or three Glitters, as particularly

that Evening : Yet he would not be regular,

but that Night drank three v/hole Tankards of

cold fmall Beer, which did put him into a very

violent Fit of the Gripes. He fent for me, and
having left him pretty well 1 wondered what
alteration could caufe lo violent a Diftemper in

him fo fuddanly : He fell a vomiting, and vo-

mittedall Night; and when I came and found

him in a dying Fit, I give him fome Drops I

had about me, and fetcht him to Life again
;

but ftill he was very bad, and he had a Glifter

for the Gripes ; he would fain have had fome
more fmall Beer, which I diflfwaded him from,

and advifed him rather to White-Wine-Poffet-

drink but he fwore a great Oath he would have
fmall Beer ; Dr. Lower, I fuppofe, faw him that

Morning. An hour before he died I came
again, and thought fit to Blood, and fo he was

;

he bled about eight Ounces, and was a little

better, fo I left him : An hour after I came
again, and found he was dead ; but for his com-
plaining of any Brujle or Hurc that way re-

ceived, I remember not.

L. H. St. Did you fee him after hc was dtad,
and when he was opened ?

your

9i
Comfuefi. Yes, my Lord, I did fee him ©•

pened.

L. H. St. What was yourJudgment then ?

Conquefi. My Lord, There was clotted BlooJ;
among the BowcU, that was extravafatcd. My
Lord, The breaking out of which, I did attri-

bute to the great quantity of fmall Beer hc had
drank, and the Gripings that followed upon it ;

but the Bowels were none of them touched,
and he himfelf attributed his Fits to that.

L. H. St. Mr. Attorney, Will you ask him a-
ny crofs Queftion ?

Att. Gen. No, my Lord.
L. H. St. Then Dr. Lower pray fpeak

knowledge.
LovHf. All the Account, my Lord, that I can

give is. That the day before Mr. Conj died,
Dr Con^uefi did come to me to defire me to go
with him, and by the way (as he related) told
me the manner of his Fits, and what he thought
was th« occafion of them ; and in that Dif-
courfe we continued till we came to his Lodg-
ings, where we found him in his Bed ; and
when he was up. Dr. Concjuefi repeated what he
had told me before, and he acknowledged all

that to be true: I my felf aiked him many
Queftions how he found himfelf ; he faid, thole
Fits came upon him fuddenly by fieknefs upon
his Stomach ^ but there was not any Difcourfa
in my hearing of any Bruife or Hurt that way,
nor had 1 any reafon to fufpeA any fuch thing
fhould be the caufe of his lllnefs, for he had no
fymptome of a Fever upon him, either in
Tongue, Pulfe, or Urine, which would hare
been, had he owed his Diftemper to any thing
of that kind. The next day I was fent for to him
early, but my neceffary attendance on other
Patients would not let me come quickly to him :

When I came I found him dying, and feeing no
hopes of his recovery, left him ; 1 was defired

to be prefent at the Diffedion, but becaufe of
the rumour of this Bufinefs, I laid it would be
a troublefom matter, and therefore would piy:.^

pofely avoid it. .;, -v

L. H. 5^ So you did not fee him di{le«SE€d ?
Lower. No, my Lord, I did fear being troub-

led, and would have avoided it, but could not,

it feeras, for I am come here to teftifie this.

L. H. St. Did he ufe any words to you wlul^
he was fick, complaining of any abufe or
wrong offered him by bp^ting of kicking j ,t

Low$r. No, my Lore},:. -;

L. H. St, How long was it before he died that

you faw him ?

Lower. It was on Sitarday at four of the

Clock in the afternoon, and he died on Sun/lay

at noon.

L. H. St. And when you came to fee him a-

gain, you found him dying ?

Lower. Yes, my Lord.
L. H St. But you fay, all the rime you were

with him, you faw pq fymptome of a Fev«r
on him ?

Lower. No, none at aU, my Lord. : -c^
'

L. H. St. I then ask you this QueftiofT, D(J-
dor. Can any man be mortally hurt and bruit-

ed, whereof he may languifli, and not hare
a Fever ?

Lower. According to my knowledge and ex-
perience, my Lord, ufually and moft common-
ly upon a mortal Bruife, an Inflamacion follows,

and that Inflamation caufes a Fever, which will

be evident in the Patient's Pulfe, or Teogue, cr
Water

j
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Water ; but none of thefe I found fo afFeded

with Mr. Cony.

L. H. St. Have you any thing to fiy to this

Gentleman, Mr. Attorney?
.^tt. Gen. No, my Lord.

L. H. St. Where then Sre the reft of your

Witneffes ? My Lord of Pembroke, Will you call

any more Evidence ?

E. ef P. YeSj my Lord, Mr. Raven.

L. H. St. Dr. Conejuejt, pray before you go ,•

you fay you told Dr. Lower of Mr Cony's Fits

before, were they the fame with thofe he had iri

his laft ficknefs ?

Conquejt. Yes, my Lord, the fame Fainting

Fits.

L. H. St. And you imputed them to the fame

caufe.

Conqueft. Yes, my Lord, to his hard drinking

Wine and Strong- waters, and then great quanti-

ties of Small Beer ,- I told his Landlady often it

would kill him, but I could never get him to be

regular, nor take any advice.

L. H St. H.uh your Lordftiip any more Wit-

neffes ?

E ofP. Mr Raven, my Lord.

L. H St. Come forward, Mr. Raven, and

fpeak out.

Raven. I viewed the Body (my Lord) before

and when it was opened, and it was reported

to me that there was a Bruife in each fide of the

Belly,of which thereupon 1 took a ftrifter view,

and could find no blacknefs nor blewnefs, nor

marks of Bruifes ; upon which the Body was

opened, and their iffued thence clotted Blood ;

then I looked uponthe Cawl, which was wither-

ed and confumed, and the Heart was asloofe as

a Rag, and his Lungs ftuck to each fide of his

Ribsi and as to the matter of the Blood, that

was not an extraordinary thing, for it is known
to Phyficians, that in all natural Deaths there

muft be extravafated Blood in the lower Belly.

L. H. St. How did you 'think there came to

be that quantity of Blood there .''

Raven. This Blood I think (my Lord) muft be

extravafated by ths violence of his Gripes, for

it is proved he drank a great quantity of Claret,

and afterwards of Small Beer, which fet the

Blood upon a Fermentation, that fet him a Vo-

miting, by the violence thereby ufed to Nature

this Blood was thrown down into the Belly ; but

in allNatural Deaths, if there be not fo great a

confumption of the Blood that there is none

left, there muft be foitie extravafated j it is a

clear cafe.
' LH. St. My Lord of Tcmbrokey hzth your

Lordfhip any more Witneffes ? -'' >'•' nr >' lOiO

E.ofP Yes, my Lord, two more, Benjamin

Long and William Finer.

L H St. Who does your Lordfliip begin with ?

E of p. Long.

L. H. St. Do you hear. Long, you muft have

as great a care what you fay,as if you were upon

your Oath.
Long. A little before this bufinefs happen'd,

Mr Cony cornes into my Houfe at Covent-Garden,

and faid he was very ill ,• he was juft going to

fit down, and mifs'd the Chair, and had like to

have fallen down, being almoft in a Swound
;

whereupon he faid, fend for Dr. Contjuefi pre-

fcnrly, or elfe I fhall die : fo I fent my Servant

to call him, who found him at the Coffec-houfe :

When he came in, faid he. Sir, how do you ?

Z am glad you arc come, faid Mr. Canjf, tor I
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am very ill ; and there were two Gentlemen
came in with the Do<5tor, that were then going
to the Play-houfe : faid Mr. Cony, I am taken

with the Fainting Fits, and fear they will kill

me ; upon that Dr. Covtjueft- bid him have a care

of drinking, for it would ruine him.

L H. St. When was this ?

Long. A little before Chr':fimafs, my Lord.
L. H St. How long before he died?
Long. It was before he was hurt.

L. H. St. How long ?

Long. Five or fix Weeks, my Lord, as I rc-

meniber, I cannot tell exadly.
L. H. St. Well, and what followed ?

Long. Dr. Conejueli would have him go home
to Bed, which I know not whether he did or
no, but he Went away from our Houfe, and the

Dodor faid he would fend him a Glifter, and
fome other things the next morning : And this

is all I can fay.

L. H. St. Is that all you can fay ?

Long. Yes, my Lord.
L H. St. Why was not this accident done ac

your Houfe ?

Long. No, my Lord, it Was at my Brother's

in the Hay-Mirket.

L H. St. Then call next Finer ; what fay
you ?

Finer. May it pleafc your Grace, I am
Drawer at Mr. Long's in the Hay-Market^ I did

fee my Lord ftrike him with his Hand, and that

is all ; I came in juft as he ftruck the blow, and
Captain Savage bid me keep out Mr. Goringf

which while 1 was doine, I knew not what was
done more j but after they had laid him upon
the Chairs, they charged me to make a Fire,

and look after him, and left him : He fell down
divers times off the Chairs ; and when he came
to himfelf a little, I asked him how he did ? he
told me he was very fick, and I got him ftill up
again upon the Chairs : And then he had feve-

ral Fainting Fits in the Room, and about feven
of the Clock in the Morning, we fent him
Home in a Chair to his Lodging. The fame
Day atone of the Clock he fent for me, to know
what had happen'd, for his own memory would
not ferve him to tell : I did not think fit then
to tell him my Lord had ftruck him, but told

him he had had many falls in the Room : 'Tis

Fits, faid he, that I have had not long fince,

and it comes with my hard drinking, and not

'

looking to my felf.

L H. St. He fuppofed it to be fo.

Finer. Yes, my Lord, he himfelf did.

L. H St. Did you fee my Lord of Pembroke

tread upon him ?

Finer. No, my Lord, I only faw the blow of
his Hand, for I was getting Mr Goring out of
the Room.

L. H. St. Did he fay my Lord of Pembroke did

tread upon him ?

Finer. No, he could not tell any thing that

my Lord had done to him ; he was drunk that

Night, and therefore fent for me to know how
it was.

L. H. St. My Lord of Pembroke, hath your
Lordfhip any more Witneffes ?

E.ofP. No, my Lord.

L. H. St. Did not your Lordftiip fpeak of one
Snell, my Lord, a Chirurgeon, at firft.

E.ofP. I did exped, my Lord, they fhould

have brought the Perfon your Grace fpeaks of,

L. H. St. Why, my Lord.
E. of?
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£. c/P. Bec3ufc he was their Chirurgeon.

L. H. St. What fay you now of the Kirig*s

Counfel, to my Lord's Defence ?

Sol. Gen. If my lord hath done, we are re;»-

dy to go on for the King.

I, H.St. Will your Lordniip fay any thing

more for your felf ?

E. of P. 1 have nothing more to fay, my
Lord.

TT)en Sir Francis Winnington, bis Majejt/s So-

licitor General, fumm'd up the Evidence^ and con-

cluded tbi Charge l bus.

Sir Francis If^innlngton, Sol. Gen May tt pleafe

your Grace my Lord High- Steward of E^^/dw^,

and myNoble Lords, that are now Judges of this

Caufe of Blood j 1 (hall with all faithfulnefs en-

deavour to difcharge my duty in this Great

Court, and confine my felf folely to the Evi-

dence that hath been given.and I hopel fliall not

do this Noble Lord, the Prifoner at the Bar,

any injury, by mifrepccition. This Evidence,

my Lords, that hath been produced for the

King, to make it out, that the Prifoner at the

Bar is guilty of Murder,doth(may it pleafe your

Grace) confift of three parts.

I. In the firft are contained thofe Matters of

Faft^ which did arife at the time when the poor

unfortunate Gentleman came into my Lord
PfwircAe's Company, and what happen'd before

my Lord of Pembroke did depart from that

place,

2^ The fecond part of the Evidence confifts of

Matters that did arife by confefllon of the Par-

ty, and his difcourfing with Perfons who came
to vifithim, or were with hifn during the time

of his ficknefs.

3. The third part doth confift of Matters ari-

fing after his Death, upon the view of the Body.

IJnder thefe three Heads are comprehended all

the King's Evidence, and with humble fubmifii-

on I humbly conceive, that the Evidence doth

reach the Indidment, which is for the Crime
of wilful Murder- But when I have humbly dat-

ed the Fad, I muft fubmit it to the Judgment
of my Noble Lords and Peers.

But to take a due method, I (hall begin with

a word or two of what Mr. Attorney General

was pleafed to hint, when he opened the Caufe,

that is, to fhew what Murder is, ahd where-
in we conceive the Evidence comes up to thcln-

diftment. Murder in our Law is, when one
Man kills another upon Malice fore-thought

^

now that Malice is comprehended under two
particulars : The one is expreft a former grudge,

difconterit, and hatred to a Man, to lye in wait

to flay him : The other is Malice imply'd, and
that is when a Perfon will come and fall upon a-

nother, and kill him with violence, without any
provocation ; and that 1 take to be the Cafe
now before your Grace, and thefe Noble Lords

;

whertjer this Noble Lord, the Prifoner at the

Bar, be guilty of Murder, under the head of Ma-
lice imply'd, having killed a Man, without any
provocation given j for if it (hould be made ap-

pear, as 1 humbly conceive it hath, with fub-

miffion, that Mr. Cony did receive his WoiTnd,
whereby his Death came, from the Earl of Pem-
broke, it is with our Law Murder.

That my Lord of Pembroke did invite him into

his Company, is fworn by four WitnelTes ; for

when they came into the Houfe, they did not
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fo much as enquire whether my Lord was there
or no ; and when my Lord asked him to come
into the Room, Mr. Cony did cxcufe it, in a

manner, by having his Friend with him
;
pray

bring your Friend in with you, faid my Lord :

After a little while it was faid, there were fevc-
ral Difcourfes pafs'd between my Lord and Mr.
Goring concerning Play, and their Families

\ ^

but the third VVitnefs doth fwear, that when
''

they were fpeaking of playing for yoo /. Mr.
Goring declined ; my Lord of Pembroke firft cal-

led him idle Fellow, and that occafioncd Mr.
Goring to give that Language, which was not fr>

fit for him to give to a Noble Lord of his Qua-
lity. But, may it pleafe your Grace, let the
Difcourfe between Mr. Gor/'»^ and my Lord of
fembrokehs what it will, the Queftion will be,
Whether or no the Party that was killed, gaVe
my Lord of Pembroke any provocation, or caulu
of difcontent, which might make him give him
that Blow ? or whether or no the .(triking or
kicking was the caufe of his Death ? Th.u comes -

in the laft place, for I am now under that head * •

there was no provocation given by Mr. Cony to
my Lord to ftrike him, and four Witneffes there
were to that, the Perfons by at the time when
it was given, who all as to the fubftance fwear
the fame thing, only one or two Circumftances
come frome fome of them, that do not come
from all. Mr. Sot/a^e, a Man of Quality, and an
Honourable Family, fwears. That at the time
when Mr. Goring was put out of the Room, he
faw the Earl of Pembroke (turning his Face) give
Cony a Blow on the Head, and one Kick when
he was down ; the Queftion was asked him.
Whether he kickt him upon the Belly ; but that
he could not anfwcr to : Helikewife doth par-

ticularly fay, after the Blow was given by the
Earl of Pembroke^ that ftruck him down to the
Ground, he faw his Knee lifted up to kick him,
higher than the motion of ufual walking, fd

that fome violence wasufed as to that. Mr. Fitx,-

Patrick, though they all agree in fubftance, yec
he hath one particular differing from the reft ;

he faith. That when my Lord oi'Pembnke was
asked why he ftruck Mr. Cony^ he anfwered, Be-
caufe he laid Mr. Gor/w^ fliould not g©-out of the
Room, without his knowing fome reafon for

it
J

this he fwearS the Earl did fay, but whe-
ther it was fo or no is the Queftion. Shelley faysj

No fuch word pafs'd, nor doth Savage fpeak ot

it : Bilt be that Circumftance true or not, (for

all the Witnefles agree in Subftance, and may
not be able to agree in all Circumftances^ yec
under fubmiflion, I muft leave it to the Judg-
ment of my Lords the Peer?, whether that be
Provocation fufficient to lay violent hands on 2
Man. Shelley indeed fays the words were, I

know not why my Friend is turn'd out of doors

;

now whether thefe are a Provocation, fuch as

in Judgment of Law can be deemed fufficient to

lay violent Hands on a Man to kill him, is the

Queftion ; we fuppofe it is not, but fuch i
ftroke is given without aTrovocation, in which
the Law implies malice. T+iis (may it pleafe

your GraceJ is the fum of that which I humbly
take the boldnefs to remember yourLordftiip of, .

as to the firft part of the.fvidence. • .

zdly. The fecond part is upon what arffetfj

after the Blow was given. MyLord of Pembrnkeit
j

that time was certainly apprehenfivc he had done
the Gentleman fome wrong, and that is evident .

by his care of him after, for hit own Witnefs fl-

ner
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ner doth fay, that my Lord bid him make a fire

and watch with him j furely ifmy Lord had not

b^en confcious to himfelf, that he had done fome
thing extraordinary to the Perfon of that Gen-
tleman, that caution had not been giveri to the

man •• But befides (my Lord) there are littl? Cir-

cumftances, which are always allowed for Evi-

dence in fuch Cafes, where men receive gpy
Wounds to ask them Queftions while thqy are

ill about it, who hurt them, Now as to this there

are four Witnefles alfo. Dr. Bructy Mr. Hemet^

Mr. Jackfon, and dlice Avery.

Dr. Bruce fwcars, That when he came on the

Monday to enquire of Mr. Cony what his Ilnefs

was, he did complain of forenels about his Shoul-

ders, but did not make mention of the lower part

of his Belly, or any difcolouring there.

. But Hemef the Apothecary fays. He not only

complained of extream pains in hisShouldersbuc

alfo of extream inward forenefs in the lower part

of his Belly, and this perfon was frequently with

him, and the fame complaints came from him,

till he expired his lafi breath-

Jackfon, he did know him for a long time be-

fore J
he faid indeed, He had about two or three

months before a fainting Fit or two, but to this

time helookt uppn him as a h?althy man, and he

continued with him off and on till he died, and

to him he did declare he had received injury from

the Earl of Pembroke, though he was very loth to

fay what ; And he alfo tells your Lordfhips, that

he faw the Blood in his Belly after the Dif-

fecaion, which he imputed to fome Hqrt he had

received. Indeed there is a Chirurgeon that tells

your Lordfhipi, that it is an ordinary thing, and

that it is foin all natural Deaths, and it might be

occafioned by his drinking the Beer,which made
him vomit, and concluded with thefe words, (I

noted them.) 'Tis a clear Cafe ^ but the man
not being upon his Oath, and giving it in as

hisfingle opinion, I hope will not bear fo much
weight with your Lordfhips.

The Nurfe that was continually with him to

the laft moment, fwears. He did continually

complain after he came into the Houfe, of pains

all over his Body, and (as (he fsith) continued in

his fenfes, and the right ufe of his underftanding,

till the laft breath, but principally complained

of forenefs in his Shoulder, his Side, and his Bel-

ly, and did likewife often mention my Lord
oi Pembroke's unkindnefs to him, declaring about

two hours before he died,thathe thought in his

confcience the Earl of Pembroke was the aaufe of

his death.

Thefe four Witnefles fwear what I have truly

repeated, for I would be very unwilling in a

Caufe of Blood, to mifrepeat the Evidence, ei-

ther to the prejudice of a juft Caufe for the dead,

or to prefs for unjuft vengeance upon the living,

it beingmy duty only to recoiled what is fwornj

and leave it all to your Lordihips Judgment.
;dly. We have that which isEvidence in Law,

upon the view of the Body after his death. It

was viewed legally by a Jury of indifferent per-

fons, fummoned by the Coroner ; three of them
beingproduced do fwear,that there werea great

many vifible Bruifes upon the Body, and iwel-

lings all about :. And for the difcolouring of the

parts bruifed, Uo^frf/ fwears, the patch was a

-

bout the breadth of his hand : Broitm likewife

.fwears, that he was black and blue up and down
,thc body in broad patches: Thefe are Jury-men,
ydifinter?fted perfons. It is true, Mr. 0^)% Bro-

ther, the laft Witnefs for the King faith. He
knew nothing of the Bufinefs, for his Brother
would never acknowledge any thing co him
but fomething that he fpeaks is very material.

That Dr. Cunquejty my Lord's .Witnqfs, coming
out of the.Chamber one day, feemed angry, and
to have taken fome diftafte, a^ if he were neg-.

le.(fted, ..^fld ufcd an cxpreffion^ whit,n yqpr'
Lordfftip may remember, upon Mr. Cony'i, asking
him what ailed his Brother, he could not tell

*

he faid,- i^ might- be. J Pembroke- Kick. An^ this,,

is the fum of the Evidence fpr the King.
For theEvidence on the other fide, I think the

fubftance of it is only. That this Gentleman was
ufed to have fainting Fits, and thof^ occafioned,
as they think, by his hard Drinking, and that

might bring his death upon him ; but they offer

no Counterproof to the Fa(5t.

But the Queftion is now. Whether or no this
*

man came to his death by other means ,• for it is

no Argument to fay^ becaufe a man is fick, it is
'

lawful to kill him: but we are to enquire, whe-

'

ther ha came ?o his death by thofe Blows given
him by the Prifoner at the Bar ? If then it be
admitted that the Blow was the caufe of his death^

'

aad the Kicks withall, I humbly then fubmit to
yourLordfhips confideration,whether the King's
Evidence hath not reacht up to the JndiAment :

^

Here is Murther with Malice implied by ^hft^

Law, for there is no colour of ple^jding a Provo-
cation of the BIqw, to be the caufe of his death.

'

Now whether or no it be fg, I humbly offer thefp
Reafons for the Affirmation ; this man was not
look'd upon to be a man in that cpnditipfi as to
be a dying man, before the Blpw-

Obj. But he was 3 great drinker, that brought
him to thofe Fits, ana that haftned his end.

Anfw. Though he was fo, yet from the inftapc
'

that he did receive the blow, he never ha4 any
eafe till he died, infomucb that Mr- Sapage tells

,

your Lordfhips, he took him up immediately aff-;

ter my Lord kicked him, and he was fome mi-
nutes before he could get him to life again, and
then he could not keep himfelf from Fai/iting a-

gain : fo that upon the circumftances of wha^
the Witneffes for the Prifoner have f^iid, and thp*

Evidence offered in behalf of the King, if thi$'

were the.caufe of his death, we leave it to your'
Lordihips confideration, whether it be not Mur-
ther in this Noble Lord the Prifoner at the Bar .:

To that determination we fubmit the Caufe,
and whatever opinion your Lordfhips fhall be of
in the Caufe, I have no more to fay, but that
the King's Juftice in this Profecution, was fui-

table to the Law given by the Almighty in

the Infancy of the World, That -whofoever JljedJetb

mms Blood, by man jhall bis Blood be fied.

L. H. S(, Will your Lordfliips pleafe to wich-
draw to confider of the Evidence ?

Tben tljt Lords went hack in thej^ame order they came
in, and went into the Houfe of Lords ^ and from
thence, after two hours Rebate, they returned

into the Cottrt, and PrtcUmador) ;waf m^de as

foUowetb.

Cl.QfCr. Serjeant at Arms,, make Proclama-
tion-

iSerj. O yes, my Lord High Steward oiEngland

his Grace ftraitly chargeth and commandeth all

manner of Perfons here prefant, to keep filence

upon .pain of Imprifonmear.

Then
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Then his Grace fpake to the Veers.

L. H. St. Your Lordftiips have heard the Evi-

dence againft the Prifoner, and for him, on both

fides, and the Solemnity in this cafe is, that

your Opinions are to be delivered fcverally, in

the abfence of the Prifoner, who is to hear all

that is by the Witnefs or Counfel faid againft

Ijim, but is to have his Judgment from the High
Steward.

Upon the whole matter the Queftion is this j

Whether my Lord of Pembroke be guilty of the

Felony whereof he ftands Indited, for the Mur-
ther of Mr. Cony, or not guilty i

The order of your Opinions being delivered, is

to begin with the Puifne Baron, and fo upwards.

I dcfirc time to take your LordfliipsJudgments

diftinAly, and I defire each of yourLordlhips to

fpeak out, that I may hear it.

L. H. St. My Lord Butler, what is your Opi-

nion ? Is Philif> Earl of Pembroke and Montgomery

putlty of the Felony and Murther whereof he

ftands Indicted, or not guilty ?

L- Butler, Not guilty of Murther, but guilty

of Manflaughter.

Thefame^eJUontoiherefi.

The Lord High SteivarJcounteJ their Numheft.

L. H. St. Six of my Lords find him guilty

:

eighteen find him not guilty : forty find him

guilty of Man-flaughter. Call for the Prifoner

to the Bar.

Cl. ofCr. Serjeant at Arms, make Proclama-

tion.

Serj. O yeSj Conftable of the Tower oi Lon-

don, bring forth the Body of thy Prifoner P^i/i;>

^zt\ o^ Pembroke and Montgomery^ on pain and

peril ftiall fall thereon.

Then the Prifoner came in^ with the eJge ofthe Ax
fliU from himy and bis Grace fpake to him as

foUo-weth,

9^
L. H. St. My Lord of femhrtke. You have

been Indited for the Murther of Nathaniel Copy,

,

and upon your Arraignment you have pleaded
Not guilty, and have pur your Iclf upon the Judg-
ment of your Peers ; and your Peers liaveconfi-
dered what have been faid for yoti, and againft
you, and the Judgment of my Lords is this,

That yott arc guilty of Man-flaughter for killing

of Nathaniel Cony : What can you fay for your,"
felf, why Judgment (hould not pafs upon you to'
die according to the Law ?

E. of P. I claim the Privilege of the Statute
made in that cafe, my Lord.

L. H. St. You muft have it, my Lord, itcan-
not be denied you j for by the A<a of Parlia-)
ment, where C/frg; is allowed to a Common pcr-
fon, by Reading^ and Burning in the Hand, a
Peer convitled of fuch Felony, is to be delivered
without either, therefore we cannot deny it

you : But your Lordfhip muft give me leave to
tell you, that no man can have the benefit of
that Stature but once, and fo I would have your
Lordfhip take notice of it, as a Caution to you
for the future.

Your Lordfhip is now to be difcharged, pay-
ing your Fees.

Then the Prifoner went from the Bar, and bis Grace
by Proclamation thus dijfolved his Commijfion.

Cl. of Cr. Serjeant at Arms, make Procla-
mation.

Serj. O yes, O yes, O yes, my Lord High
Steward oi England willeth and commandeth all

Perfons here affembled, to depart in God's peace
and the King's from this place, for his Grace
doth now diffolve his Commiffion.

Godfave the King.

Then his Grace concluded the Ceremony,
by breaking his Staff.

3mmmmm

The TRIAL ©/"Edward Coleman, Gent,

. N TVednefday the Twenty Seventh

day of Nox'fwiir 1678. Mr. Co/e-

man (having been Arraigned
the Saturday before for High
Treafon) was brought to the

King^s Bench Bar, to receive his

Trial, and the Court proceed-

ed thereupon, as followeth.

Court. Cryer, make Proclamation.

Trochmation for Silence.

Cryer. O yes I Our Sovereign Lord the King
do's ftriAly Charge and Command all manner
of Perfons to keep Silence, upon pain of Impri-

fonment.
If any one can inform our Sovereign Lord

the Kingi the King's Serjeant, or the King's

Vol. II.

Attorney General, or this Inqueft now to be
taken, of any Treafon, Mnrder, Felony, or a-

ny other Mifdemeanour committed or done by
the Prifoner at the Bar, let them come forth,

and they fhall be heard, for the Prifoner ftands

at the Bar upon his Deliverance.

Court. Cryer, make an O yes.

Cryer. O yes ! You Good Men that are im-
pannelled to enquire between our Sovereign
Lord the King, and Edward Coleman Prifoner at

the Bar, anfwerto your Names.
Court. Edward Coleman^ Hold up thy Hand.
Thefe Good men that are now called, and

here appear, arc thofc which are to pals be-

tween you and our Sovereign Lord the King,
upon your Life or Death, if you challenge any
of them, you muft fpeak as they come to the

Book to be fworn, and before they are fworn.
O The
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The Prifoner'ChaUenging none, the Court

proceeded, and the Jury werefworn, viz..

JURY.

Sic Reginald Fofitr, Bar'

Sir Charles Lee.

Edivard Wllford, Efq;

John Bathurfi, E("q;

JoJliuaGalliard, Et'q;

John BifieU, Efqj

Simon Middteion, Efqj

Henry yohnfov, Eiq;

Charles JJmjrevde, Efq;

Thomas jfohnfori, Efq;

Thomas Eaglesjield, Efq;

Witiiam Bohee^ Efqj

GoMr^. Cryer, make an O yes.

Crjer. O yes I Our Sovereign Lord the King
does ftriAly charge and command all manner of

Perfons to keep Silence upon pain of Imprifon-

ment.
Court. Edward Coleman^ Hold up thy Hand.

You Gentlemen of the Jury that are now
fworn, look upon the Prifoner, and hearken to

his Charge.
You (hall underftand, that the Prifoner flands

Indided by the Name of Edward Coleman lace of

the Pari(h of St. Margarets Wefiminfter in the

County oiMiddlefex, Gent, for that he as a falfe

Traitor againft our mod Illuftrious, Serene,

and moft Excellent Prince Charles, by the Grace

of God of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland

King, Defender of the Faith, &c. and his Na-
tural Lord J

having not the Fear of God in his

Heart, nor duely weighing his Allegiance, but

being moved and feduced by the Inftigation of

the Devil, his cordial Love and true Duty, and

natural Obedience, (which true and lawful Sub-

jects of our faid Lord the King ought to bear

towards him, and by Law ought to have) alto-

gether withdrawing, and devifing, and with all

his ftrength intending, the Peace and common
Tranquillity of this Kingdom 0^ England to Di-

fturb, and the true Worfliip of God within the

Kingdom oi England praiSifed, and by LawEfta-
blifhed, to overthrow, and Sedition and Rebel-

lion within this Realm of England to move, ftir

up, and procure, and the cordial Love and true

Duty and Allegiance, which true and lawful

Subjects of our Sovereign Lord the King to-

ward their Sovereign bear, and by Law ought

to have, altogether to Withdraw, Forfake, and
Extinguifli j and our faid Sovereign Lord the

King to Death and final Deftrucftion to bring

and put, the Twenty Ninth Day oi Sipemher m
the Seven and Twentieth Year of the Reign of

Our faid Sovereign Lord Charles the Second, of

England, Scotland, France and Ireland King, De-
fender of the Faith, &c. at the Parifh of St.

Margarets IVefiminfter aforefaid, in the County a-

forefaid, Falfly, Malicioufly, and Traiteroufly

Propofed, Compaffed, Imagined and Intended,

t6 ftir up, and raife Sedition and Rebellion

within the Kingdom of England, and to procure

and caufe a miferable Deftruftion among the

Subjeds of our faid Lordthe King, and wholly

to Deprive, Depofe, Dejeft, and Difinherit our

faid Sovereign Lord the King, of his Royal
State, Title, Power, and Rule of his Kingdom
oi England, and to bring and put our faid Sove-

reign lord the King to final Death and De{!ru-

h\ox\, and to overthrow and change the Govern-
ment of the Kingdom of England, and to alter

the fmcere and true Religion of Cod, in this

Kingdom by Law eftabliftied ; and wholly to

fubvert and deftroy the ftate of the whole King-
dom, being in the \iniverfal parts thereof well

Eftabliflied and Ordaintd, and to levy War a-

gainft our faid Sovereign Lord the King, within
his Realm o{ England: And to accomplifli ancif-.

fulfil thefe his moft wicked Treafons, and
Traiterous Defigns and Imaginations aforefaid,

the faid Edward Coleman afterward, that is to fay^
the Nine and twentieth "DoLy oi Seftember in tho
Twenty (eventh Year of the Reign ofourfai^
Lord the King, at the Parifli of St. Margarets
^/f/»?;»/er aforefaid, in the County oi Middlefe:<:

aforefaid, Falfly, Deceitfully, and Traiterouf-
ly Compofed, Contrived, and Writ two Let-
ters, to be lent to one Monfiatr le Cbefe, then Ser-
vant and Confeffor of Lewis the French King, to
Defire, Procure, and Obtain, for the faid Ed-
ward Coltman and other Falfe Traitors againft
our faid Sovereign Lord the King, the Aid,
Afltftance, and Adherence of the faid French
King,to alter the true Religion in this Kingdom
Eftabliflied, to the Superflition of the Church
of Rome, and to fubverc the Government of this

Kingdom of England: And afterwards, (chat is

to fay) the faid Nine and twenciech Day oi Sep-
tember in the Year aforefaid, at the Pariih of St.

Margarets IVeftminfier in the County oi MidJlefex
aforefaid, xh^^'iSA Edward Coleman V^\i[y, Trai-
teroufly, and Malicioufly Compofed and Writ
two other Letters, to be fent to the faid Mon~
fieur le Cbefe, then Servant and Confeflx)r to the
faid French King, to the Intent that he the faid
Monjieur le Chefe fliould Intreat, Procure, and
Obtain for the faid Edward Coleman and Other
Falfe Traitors againft our Sovereign Lord the
King, Aid, Affiftance, and Adherence of the
faid French King, to alter the true Religion in
this Kingdom of England Eftabliflied, to the
Superftition of the Church of Rome, and to fub-
vert the Government of this Kingdom of £«^-
land : And that the faid £</3i'flr^Co/«Wi7Wj in fur-

ther Profecution of his Treafon and Traiterous
Imaginations and Intentions, as aforefaid , af-

terwards, viz.. the Twenty ninth Day of Siptem-
her in the Seven and twentieth Year of the Reign
of our faid Sovereign Lord King Charles, of
England, &c. the faid feveral Letters, from
the faid Parifll of St. Margarets IVeftminjhr, iu
the County of AZ/V^/f/eJc aforefaid, Falfly, Ma-
licioufly and Traiteroufly, did fend to the faid
Monjieur le Chefe, into Parts beyond the Seas,
there to be delivered to him : And that the faid

Edward Coleman, afterward, viz.- the Firft Day of
December, in the Seven and twentieth Year of
our faid Sovereign Lord the King, at the faid

Parifh of St. Margarets PFefiminfler, in the Coun-
ty oi Middkfex ziovcisiM, did receive from the
faid Monjieur le Chefe, one Letter, in Anfwer to

one of the faid Letters firft mentioned, and
written by him the faid Edward Coleman, to the
faid Monjieur le Chefe, which faid Letter in An-
fwer, as aforefaid, Falfly, Malicioufly, and
Traiteroufly received, the Day and Year afore-

faid, at the Parifll of St. Margarets Wejl-minjier a-

forefaid, the faid Edward Coleman did falfly,

traiteroufly and malicioufly read over and
perufe ,• And that the faid Edward Coleman, the
Letter fo as aforefaid, by him in Anfwer to the
faid Letter, received into his Cuftody and Pof-
feflion, the Day and Year laft mentioned, ac

the Parifh of St. Marg-rets fVe(}minfier aforefaid,

in the County of Middkfex aforefaid, did Falfly,

Malicioufly, and Traiteroufly Detain, Con-
ceal, and Keep. By which Letter the faid

Monfmr k Chefe, the Day and Year laft men-
tioned.
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tioned, at the Parifii of St. Atirgartts IVellmlnfter

in the County of MiddUlcx aforefaid, did figni-

fie and piomife to the (aid Edward Coleman, tO

obtain for the hid Edwjrd Colematiy and other

fallc Traitors asainft our Sovereign Lord the

King, Aid, Affiftance and Adherence from the

laid Fi-ench King, and thnt the iaid Edward Cole-

mun afterward, ^iz,- the tenth day oi December

in the hvcn and twentieth year of the Reign of

our faid Sovereign Lord the King, at the Parifh

of St. Murpnets ^Vejiminfter, in the County of

Middlefex alorefaid, his wicked Treafons and

Traiceious Dcfigns and Propofals as aforefaid

did tell and declare to one Mounfieur Revigni^

tnvoy extraordinary from the French King to

our mod Serene and Sovereign Lord King
Charles, &c. in the County aforefaid refiding,

and did falfly, malicioully and traitcroufly move

and excite the faid Envoy excraordinary to par-

take in his Treafon ; and the fooner to fulfill

and compleat his Traiterous Dellgns, and

wicked Imaginations and Intentions, the laid

£Ji8/WC«/ew<'w afterward, V'tx>. the tenth day of

Dtcewlttr xn the feren and twentieth year of the

Reign of our Sovereign Lord King Charles the

Second of England, &c- aforefaid, at the Parifli

of St. Mirgurets WeJIminfier, in the County of

Middlefex aforefaid, did advifedly, malicioufly,

deceitfully, and traireroufly compofe and write

three other Letters to be fent to one Sir IVilliam

Throckmorton Kt- then a Subjecft of our faid So-

vereign Lord the King of this Kingdom of Eng-

land, and refiding in France, in parts beyond the

Seas, Vix, at the Parifh of St. Margaret i IVeftmin-

fier, in the County of Af/V<!//fy^jc aforefaid, to fo-

licite the faid Monfieur Le Chefe to procure and

obtainof the faid Frewc/5> King, Aid, Afliftance,

and Adherance, as aforefaid, and the faid Let-

ters laft mentioned afterward. Viz.. the day

and year laft named as aforefaid from the faid

Parilh of St. Margarets IVefiminfier, in the Coun-

ty of Mlddltfex aforefaid, did falfly and traite-

roufly fend, and caufe to be delivered to the

faid Sir William Throckmorton in France aforefaid,

againft his true Allegiance, and againft the

Peace of our Sovereign Lord the King that now
is, his Crown and Dignity, and againft the

Form of the Statute in that Cfefe made and

provided.

Court. Upon this Indictment he hath been ar-

raigned, and hath pleaded thereunto not guilty;

and for his Tryal he puts himfelf upori God and

his Country j Which Country you are.

Your Charge is to enquire, whether he be

guilty of the High Treafon whereof he ffands

indided, or not guilty. If you find him guilty,

you are to enquire what Goods and Chattels,

Lands and Tenements he had at the time when
the High Treafon was committed, or at any
time fince j If you find him not guilty, you are

to fay fo, and no more, and hear your Evi-

dence
Cryer. If any one will give Evidence on the

behalf of our Sovereign Lord the King, againft

Edward Coleman the Prifoner at the Bar, let him
come forth, and he ftiall be heard ; for the Pri-

foner now {lands at the Bar upon his Delive-

rance.

Mr. Recorder. May it pleafe you my Lord,

and you Gentlemen of the Jury,- Mr. Edward
Coleman, now the Prifoner at the Bar, ftands in-

diifted for High Treafon, and the Indidment
Vol. H.
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fets forth, that the faid Edvard Celem.m, indea-
vouring to lubvcrr the Proteftant Religion, and
to change and alter the fame j And likcwlfc to
ftir up Rebellion and Sedition amongft the
King's Liege People, and alio to kill the King;
did on the 29ih of September in the twenty fc-

venth year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
the King, at the Parifh of St. Mirgarett Weftmin-
fter in this County, compofe and write two fc-
veral Letters to one Moun(\tut Lt Chefe, that
was then Servant and Confeflbr to the French

King, and this was to procure the French King*s
aid and afltftance to him and other Traitors, to
alter the Religion praAifed, and by Law cfta-
blifhed here in England,to the Romifh Suporftitl-
on The Indidment fets forth likcwife, that on
the fame day, he did write and compofe twoo-
ther Letters to the fame Gentleman, that was
Servant and Confeflbr to the laid King, to pre-
vail with him to procure the French King's affift*.

ance to alter the Religion in this Kingdom cft.i-

bliflied to the Romifh Religion. The Indid-
ment fets further forth, that he caufed thefe
two Letters to be fent beyond the Seas. And it

alfo fets forth that on the tenth of December, the
fame Month he did receive a Letter from the
Gentleman, that was the Confeffor, in anfwer
to one of the former Letters, and in that Letter
aid and afltftance from the French King was pro-
miled ; and that he did traitcroufly conceal that
Letter. My Lord, the Indi<ftment fets out
further, that on the tenth day of the fame
Month, he did reveal his Treafons and Traite-
rous Confpiracies to one Mounfieur Revignl^

who was Envoy from the French King to his Ma-
jefty of Great Britain. And his Indidment de-
clares, he afterwards did write three Letters
more to Sir WiUiam Throckmorton, then refiding
in France, to procure the French King's afliftance

to the alteration of the Religion praftifed here
in England. Of thefe feveral Offences he ftands
here indided.

To this he hath pleaded not guilty. If we
prove thefe, or either of them in the Indift-

ment, you ought to find him guilty.

Serj. Maynard. May it plcafe your Lordftiip,

and you (Gentlemen of the Jury; This is a
Caufe of great Concernment. Gentlemen, the

Prifoner at the Bar ftands indided for no lefs

than for an intention and endeavour to Mur-
ther the King ; For an endeavour and attempt
to change the Government of the Nation, fo

well fettled and inftituted, and to bring us all

to ruin and (laughter of one another, and for

an endeavour to alter the Proteftant Religion,

and to introduce inftead of it, the Romifh Su-
perftition, and Popery.

This is the Charge (in general) of the Indid-
ment. We will proceed unto particulars,

whereby it may appear, and whereupon he in-

deavoureth to accomplifh his ends. One or
two Letters written to Mounfieur Le Chefe (he is

a Foreigner, and we have nothing to fay to

him, being Confeflbr to the French King) it was
to excite and ftir him up to procure aid and af-

fiftance (and you know what aid and afliftance

means) from a Foreign Prince, Arms, and o-

ther Levies. We charge him with it, that he
did receive this Letter, I, and received an an-

fwer with a promife, that he (hould have aflift-

ance. He writ other Letters to Sir IViUiam

Throckmorton, who traitcroufly confpired with
him, ond had intelligence from time to time

O ^ from
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from him. This is the Charge in the Indid-

ment j To which he hath pleaded, not guilty.

We will go on in our Evidence ; 1 (hall, but

more generally, open our method, that we in-

tend to take. For it may feem ftrange, and is

not reafonably to be imagined, that a private

Gentleman, as the Prifonerat the Bar is, fhould

have fuch vaft and great defigns as this, to alter

Religion, deftroy the Government, I, and de-

ftroy the Subjeds too in a great meafure. But

'tis not himfelf alone, but he imploys himfelf

for Foreign Affiftance
, great Confederacies

and Combinations with the Subjeds of that

King, many of whom he did pervert.

In the courfe of the Evidence I fhall not o-

pen the particulars, (Mr. Attorny, I think,

will do that by and by) thofe that we have oc-

cafion to fpeak of, and fliall in proof mention to

you, w'ill be thefe.

Le Chefe, the French King's prefent Confeflbr

we have mentioned : before him there was one
'Pithcr Ferryer, with whom he held Correlpon-
dence. That Fenyer being removed by death,

the Prifoner had an imployment here amonglt
tis, by which he gave to Le Chefe inftrudions

how CO proceed. This Gentleman is the great

Contriver and Plotter, Which gives him inftru-

dions how to proceed. He doth give him an
account by way of Narracive, how all things

had ftodd upon former Treaties and Negotia-

ticns, how bufinelTcs were contrived, and how
far they were gone ^ this he diligently and ac-

curately gives an account of This (my Lord)
dothdifcover and delineate what had been done
before until 1674. My Lord, there was like-

wife Sir William Throckmorton and fome others,

that are Engl:jlimen too, there are none of

them, but what were firft Proteftants, but

when they once renounced their Religion, no
wonder they fhould renounce their Nation, and
their Prince too. He was gone beyond the

Seas, feveral Letters paft between them, and
all to promote and encourage, and accomplifli

this Defign. My Lord, there is likewife a con-
fult of Jefuits ufcd too, where, in exprefs words
they defigned to murther the King, or contri-

ved, and advifed upon it.

My Lord, there were four IriJJi Men ( I open
but the Heads of things) fent to Windfor to

murther the King ; This Gentleman received
and disburfed Money about this bufinefs, and
one Jpby a Jefuic here had Inftrudions from
him to profecute the Defign, and to treat with
a Phyfician to poyfon the King. This the Pri-

foner approved of, and contributed to it. There
were Commiffions (as I take it) delivered from
Ferryer • or by his Hand, that came from Fo-
reign Powers. Sir Henry Tuchburn was another
that received and delivered Commiffions. Pom.
fone the French Gentleman, he maintains In-
telligence with him about this bufinefs, the
Titular Arch-Bifliop of Dublin.

There's Cardinal Norfolk, by him he had ac-

ceffion to the Pope.
There Was likewife the Pope^s Nuncio ( I do

not open ths Tranfadions of thefe Inftrudions)
thefe particulars will be made oat, not only
by Wicnefs Viva Voce, and not fingle only, but
but Letters of this Mr. Coleman's own writing.

But I offer that to the confideration of the
Jury.

Mr, Oats was the firft Man, thrtt we hear of,

fihstt difcGvered this Treafon ; he waj the fingle
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Man that difcovered fo many adive Agents in

Co great a Treafon, as this was, and it needed
to be well feconded ; but, he being found to be
but fingle, the Boldnefs and Courage of thefe
Complotters in it grew great thereupon. We
know what followed ; the Damnable Murther
of that Gentleman, in Execution of his Office
fo Hellifhly contrived, and the endeavours that
were ufed to hide it, every body knows : How
many Stories were told to hide that abominable
Murther, how many lies there were about it

but it could not be luppreft. The Nation is a-
waken'd out of fleep, and it concerns us now to
look about us. But all this while, Mr. Coleman
thought himfelf fafe, walked in the Fields, goes
abroad, Jealoufie increafing, and he himfelf ftill

fecure.

The Letters that are produced go but to fome
part of the Year 7 y : from 7^ unto 78 all lies in
the dark, we have no certain Proof of it,- but
we apprehend he had Intelligence until 78 •

That there were the fame Perfons continuing-
here, and his Company increafing here : But
this I fpeak but as probable, (but very exceed-
ing probable) that there was other pafTages of
Intelligence between this Perfon and other
Confederates.

It feems (my Lord) that this Coleman was
aware that he was concerned : but God blind-
ed and infatuated him, and took away his Rea-
fon. It's no queftion but he carried away fome
of thofe Papers; thofe that were left behind,
and are produced, he forgot and negleded

j
and by that (my LordJ thofe which are pro-
duced, are Evidence againft him at this time.
Surely he thought we were in fuch a condition,
that had Eyes and could not fee, and Ears that
could not hear, and underftandings without
underftanding : for he was bold, and walked A-
broad, and that until this Profecution was made
uponhim, he endeavoured to murther the King,
change the Government, make an alteration of
Religion, and deftrudion of Proteftants, as well
as the Protettant Religion ; and it will be pro-
ved by fome Letters, when they were rejedted
by the Duke, that he fent them in the Duke's
Name. And by this no Man will doubt but he
is a great Traitor.

Attorn. Gen. Sir William 'Jones. May it pleafe
your Lordfhip, and you Gentlemen of the Ju-
ry, The King's Serjeant hath opened the gene-
ral parts ot our Evidence ^ and we have reafon
to forefee that our Evidence will be very long,
and will take up much of your time ^ and there-
fore I (hall fpend no more time in opening of ic

thanisjuft neceffary. And indeed (my Lord)
Mr. Coleman himfelf hath faved me much of the
labour, which otherwife I fhould have beftow-
ed ; for he hath left fuch Elegant and copious
Narratives of the whole Defign under his own
Hand, that the reading of them will be better
than any new one I can make.

But (my Lord) fome fhort Account I fiiall

give you, fuch as may (hew you the courfe of
our Evidence, and will make our Evidence,
when it comes to be given, to be more intelli-

gible.

My Lord, It will appear, that there hath
been for many Years laft paft, a more than or-
dinary Defign and Induftry to bring in the Po-
pifh, and extirpate the Proteftanr Religion.

I doubt not but this Defign, in fome meafure,
hath been contriving ever (ince the Reformati-

on,
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My Lord, Thefe Gentlemen, thofc \Vife

Heads, who had met here in Confultation, did
then, and long before, confiderwich themfelves,
that fo great a Caufc as this, was not to be put
upon the hazard of fome few Hands ; they
therefore propofed Forces, Aids, and Affiftan-
ces, both at Home and Abroad, to fecond ihii

Wicked Defign
J

if ic had fuccecded as to th(i

My Lord, You will hear from our Witncflcs, Perfon of the K.ing, and if that fail'd, then by
.

r rL r^ r^ ...i.t-L .. , i. ._ thcir Forcign and Domcftick Aids and AlTilUn-
ces, to begin and accomplifh the whole \V6rk
of fubvcrting our Government and Religion

on, by the Jefuits, or fome of their Emiffaries,

but hach ofctn received iiuerrup.icn j To ihac

they have proceeded (bmecimcs more coldly,

Sometimes more hotly : And 1 do think, at no

lime fince the Reforn):Kion, that ever this De-

lign was carried on with greater induftry, nor

with fairer hc-KS of Suceci's, than for thclc laft

Years

that the tirft OnCer, which was to be made up-

on us, was by whole Troops of Jefuits and

Priefts, who were fcfit hither from the Semina-

ries Abroad, where they had been trained up in

all the SubtiUy and Skill that was fit to work

upon the People.

My Lord, you will hear how acflive they

have been, and what Infinuations they ufod for

the perverting of particular Pcrfons. After

fome time fpent in fuch Attempts, they quickly

grew weary of that courfc ; though they got

fome Profelytcs, they were but feW- Some Bo-

dies, in whom there was a predifpoficion of hu-

mors, were infetfted, but their Numbers were

not great. They at laft rcColve to take a more
expeditious way ,• for in truth, (my Lord) they

could not far prevail by the former. And I wi(h

with all my heart, that the Bodies of Proteftants

may be as much out of dartger of the Vio-

And here we muft needs confefs, a$ to the for-

mer part of this Plot, which we have mention-
ed, I mean the attempt upon the King's Per-
fon, Ml'. Coleman was not the Contriver^ nor
to be the Executioner

J But yet your Lord (hip

knows, in all Treafons there is no Acceffory;

but every Man is a Principal. And thus much
vve have againft him, even as to this part of the

Defign, which will involve him in the whole
guilt of it, that Mr. CoUntan confertted to it,

though his Hand were not to do it. Mr. Cole-

man encouraged a Meffenger to carry Money
down as a Reward of thefe Murtherefs, that

were at fVtndfor ; ofthisAve have proof againft

him, which is fufficient. My Lord, Mr. Cole-

man, as a Man of greater Abilities, is referveil

lence of their Hands, as their Underftandings for greater Employments, and fuch wherein, I
will be of the force of their Arguments. But confefs, all his Abilities were little enough,

(my Lord) when this way would not take, they There were Negotiations to be made with Meil
began then to conliJcr they muft throw at Abroad, Money to be procured, partly at home
all at once. No doubt bur they would have from Friends here, and partly abroad from
been glad, that the People of England had had thofe, that wifh'd them well: And in all thefe

but one Neck ; but they knew the People of

England had but one Head, and therefore they

were refolved to ftrike at that.

My Lord, you will find, that there was a

Summons of the principal Jefuics, of the moft

Negotiations Mr. CoUman had a mighty Hand ;

and you will perceive by and by what a great

progrefs he made in them. This Confpiracy
went fo far, as you will hear it proved. That
there \Vere general Officers named and appoint-

able Head-pieces, who were to meet in Afril or ed, that (hould Command their new Catholick

A/<»)' laftj toconfukof very great things, of a

moft Diabolical Nature, no lefs than how to

take away the Life of the King our Sovereign.

My Lord, you will find (as is ufually pradif-

ed in fuch horrid Confpiracies) to niake all fe-

cure, that there was an Oath of Secrecy taken,

and that upon the Sacrament. You will find

Agreements made, that this moft Wicked and
Horrible Defign fhould be attempted. You will

find two Villains were found among them, who
undertook to do this execrable workj and you will

hear of the rewards they were to have : Money
in cafe they did fucceed , arid Maftes good
Itore in cafe they perifhed ; fo that their Bodies

were provided for in cafe they furvived, and
their Souls if they died. My Lord, What was
the reafon they did not efFe<ft their Defign, but
either that thefe Villains wanted opportunity,

Army, and many were Engaged, if not Lifted.

There were not only in England, but in Ireland

Hkewife, where Arms and all other Neceflaries

weri: provided, and whither great Sums of Md-
ney were returned to ferve upon occafion. But

one thing there is, my Lord, that comies neareft

Mr. Coleman ; As there were Military Officers

named, fo Hkewife the great Civil Places and
Offices of the Kingdom were to be difpofed of j

I will not name to whom at this time, more
than what is pertinent to the pirefent bufinefs.

This Gentleman, fuch were his great Abili-

ties, the truft and reliance that his Party had
upon him, that no lefs an Office would ferve his

turn than that of Principal Secretary of State ;

and he had a Commiffion, that came to him
from the Superiours of the Jefuits, to enable

him to execute that great Office. My Lord, it

or their Hearts failed them, when they came to feems ftrange, that fo great an Office (hould be
put in execution this Wicked Defign i or, per-

haps (which is moft probable) it was the Pro-
vidence of God, which oVer-rul'd them, that

this Bloody Defign did not take its effeft.

But thefe Gentlemen were not content with
one ElTay, they quickly thought of another;
and there were four Iri^-Men prepared (Men of
very mean Fortunes, and delperate Conditions)
and they were to make the attempt no longer
fince, than when the King was laft at IVindfor.

My Lord, I perceive by the Proofs, that
thefe laft Affiiffinates went down thither j but
itcametopafs (for fome of the Reafons afore-
fajd) that that attempt failed likewife.

conferred by no greater a Man than the Superi-

or of the jefuits. But if the Pope can depofe

Kings, and difpofe of Kingdoms, rio wonder
if the Superior of the Jefuits can, » by a Power
delegated from him, make Secretaries. It is

not certain what the Date of this Commiflioni

was, nor the very time when he received it :

but"! believe he was fo earneft and forward in

this Plot, that he began to execute his Office

long before he had his Commiflion for it ; for I

find by his Letters, which are of a more early

Date, that he had proceeded fo far as to treat

with Father Ferrier, who was the French King's

Confeffor, before he had adually received this

Commiffion-
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Commiffion- You will underftand by the

Letters, which we (hall produce, what he

had to do with him, and what with the other

Confeffor, that fucceeded Father Le Cheje.

There were two fmall matters they treated of,

DO lefs than the Diffolving the Parliament ;

and the Extirpation ot the Proteftant Religion.

Nay, you will find, and you will hear enough,

when the Letters come to be read, that Mr.
Cchman made many ftrokes at the Parliament,

he had no good opinion of them. And we can-

not blame him ; for without all peradventure

they had made, and. I hope ever will make,

ilrong refiftance againft fuch Defigns as thefe.

But a great mind he had to be rid of them ; and

he had hopes of great Sums of Money from a-

broad, if ic had been to be done that way. And
it is very remarkable (and fhews the vanity of

the Man) he had fuch an opinion of the fuccefs

cf thefe Negotiations, that he had penu'd a

Declaration prepared by him, and writ with

his own hand, to be publifhed in Print, upon

the Diffolution of the Parliament, to juftifie

that Action with many ("pecious and plaiifible

Reafons. As he did this without any Diredli-

on, fo he takes upon him to write a Declarati-

on, as in the Name of the King, without the

leaft fhadow of any command to do it, fo he

prepares a Letter alfo in the Name of the Duke
;

and I would not affirm, unlefs I could prove it,

and that from his own Confeffiun, (being ex-

amined before the Lords upon Oath) that he

had no manner of Authority from the Duke to

prepare fuch a Letter ; and when it was writ-

ten, and brought to the Duke, it was rejeded,

and the Writer juftly blamed for his prefumpti-

on. By this you will perceive the forwardnefs

of this Man- And you muft of neceflicy take

notice, that in his Letters he took upon himfelf

to manage Affairs, as authorized by the great-

eft Perfons in the Kingdom, yet without the

leaft fhadow of proof that he was by them im-

powered to do ic.

My Lord, you fliall find, yit-Cohman thought

himlelf above all j and fuch was his own over-

weening opinion of his Wit and Policy, that he

thought himfelf the fole and fupreme Dire-

dor of all the Affairs of the Catholicks. You
will likewife perceive that he held Intelligence

with Cardinal Norfolk, with Father Sheldon, and
the Popes Internuntio at BrujJUs. And I cannot

but obferve out of the Proofs, that as we fhall

find Mr. Coleman very ambitious and forward in

all great Affairs, fo he had a little too much
Eye to the Reward

i
he looked too much a-

fquint upon the matter of Money : His great

endeavours were not fo much out of Confci-

ence, or out of Zeal to his Religion, as out

of temporal Intereft ; to him Gain was inftead

of Godlinefs. And Isy his Letters to the French

Confeffor Mounfieur Le Chefe, it will be pro-

ved, that he got much Money from the Catho-

licks here, and fome from abroad, but ftill he
wanted Money. What to do ? (I do not mean
the greater fum of two hundred thoufand
Pounds to procure the Diffolution of the Parlia-

ment, but fome twenty thoufand Pounds only)
To be expended by him in fecret Service. I

do not know what account he would have gi-

ven of it, if he had been intrufted with it. But
that he earneftly thirfted after Money, appear-

eth by moft of his Letters.

My Lord, you will obferve, befides his In-
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telligences, that he had with Father Le Cbefe,

and feveral others, one that deferves to \?,9.

named, and that is his Negotiation with Sir

IVilliam Frogrnortoji, who was fent over inco

France, and there refided a long time to promote
thefe Defigns. He is dead ; therefore 1 will

not fay fo much of him, as 1 would lay againft

him, if he was here to be tried. But, my Lordj
1 find in his Letters fuch Trcafonable, fuch Im-
pious Exprefltons againft the King, fuch undu-
tiful Charaders of him, that no good Subjed
would write, and no good Subjed would re-

ceive and conceal, as Mr. Coleman hath done. ,

My Lord, it may pafs for a wonder, how we
come to be Matters of all thele Papers; it has

in part been told you already.

There was an information given of the gene-
ral Defign, nay of fome of the particulars a-

gainft the King's Life. And without all peratj-

venture, Mr. Coleman knew of this Difcovery ;

and he knew that he had Papers, that could
fpeak too much, and he had time and opportu-
nity enough to have made them away, and I

make no Queftion, but he did make many a-

way. We are not able to prove the continu-
ance of his correfpondence, fo as to make ic

clearly out; but we fuppofe that continued un-
til the day he was feized And there is this to

be proved, that Letters came for him, though
we cannot fay any were delivered to him, after

he was in Prifon. But without all peradventure,
the Man had too much to do, too many Papers
to conceal : Then, you'll fay, he might have
burnt them all, (for many would burn as well as

a few : ) But then he had loft much of the Ho-
nour of a great States-man; many a fine Sen-
tence, and many a deep Intrigue had been loft

to all Pofterity. I believe that we owe this Dif-
covery to fomething of Mr. Coleman's Vanity |

he would not lofe the Glory of managing thefe

important Negotiations about fo great a De-
fign ; He thought'twasno fmall Reputation to be
intrufted with the Secrets of Foreign Minifters.

If this was not his reafon, God (I btlieve) took
away from him that clearnefs of Judgment, and
ftrengch of Memory, which he had upon other
Occafions.

My Lord, I fliall no longer detain you from
reading the Papers themfelves. But I cannot
but account this Kingdom happy, that thefe

Papers are preferved. For (my Lord) We are

to deal with a fort of Men, that have that pro-
digious confidence, that their words and deeds
(though proved by never fo unfufpeded Tefti-
mony) they will ftill deny. But (my Lord) no
denial of this Plot will prevail, for Mr. CoU-
man himfelf hath, with his own hand, record-
ed this Confpiracy ; and we can prove his hand,
not only by his own Servants, and Relations,

but by his own Confeffion. So that (my Lord)
I doubt not, that if there be any of their own
Party that hear this Trial, they themfelves will

be fatisfy'd with the truth of thefe things. And
I believe we have an advantage in this cafe,

which they will not allow us, in another mat-
ter ; namely, that we (hall be for this once
permitted to believe our own Senfes. Our E-
vidence confifteth of two parts ; one is, Wic-
neffes Viva voce, which we defire (with the fa-

vour of the Court) to begin with ; and when
that is done, we (hall read feveral Letters, or
Negotiations, in writing, and fo fubmic the
whole to your Lordfhip's diredion.

Prif I
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I'rif. I beg leave that a poor ignorant Man,
that is Co heavily charged, that ic feenis a little

unequal to conlider the reafon, why a Prifoner,

ill fuch a cafe as this is, is not allowed Counfcl
j

but your I.ordfiiip is iuppol'ed to be Counlel for

him. But I think it very hard I cannot be ad-

mitted Counfel ; and I humbly hope your Lord-

fliip will nor fuffer me to be loft by things that

my fell' cannot anfwer. I deny the ConclufioHj

but the PremiiVes are too ftrong and artificial.

Sir li^illMm Scrogjfs L. C. J. Vou cannot deny
the Premiircs, but that you have done theie

things; but you deny the Conclulion that you
are a Traitor.

Prif. lean fafely and honeftly.

L.C.y. "You would make a better Secretary

of State, than a Logician
i

for they never deny
the Conclulion.

Prif. 1 grant it your Lordrtiip : You fee the

advantage great men have of me, that do not

pretend to Logick.

L. C. J- The labour lies upon their Hands

;

the Proof belongs to them to make out thefe In-

trigues of yours ; therefore you need not have

Counfel, becHufe the Proof muft be plain upon
you, and then it will be in vain to deny the

Conclulion.

Prif. I hope (my Lord) if there be any Point

of Law that I am not skill'd in, that your Lord-

fhip will be pleafed not to take the advantage

over me. Another thing feems moft dreadful,

that is, the violent l^rejudices that feems to be

again ft every man in £«^/«W, that is confefs'd

to be a Roman Catholick. It is pollible that ^

Roman Catholick may be very innocent of

thefe Crimes If one of thofe Innocent Roman
Catholicks fliould come to this Bar, he lies un-
der fuch Difadvantages already, and his Prejudi-

ces fo greatly byafTeth human Nature, that un-

lefs your Lordfhip will lean extremely much on
the other fide, Juftice will hardly ftand upright,

and lie upon a Level. But to fatishe your Lord-
fhip, I do not think it any fervice to deftroy a-

ny of the King's Subjects, u.nlefs it be in a very
plain cafe. •

L. C. J. You need not make any preparations

for us in this matter, you (hall have a fair, juft,

and legal Trial j if Condemned, it will be ap-

parent you ought to be fo ; and without a fair

Proof, there fhall be no Condemnation. There-
fore you fliall hnd, we will not do to you, as

you do to us, blow up at adventure, kill people
becaufe they are not of your perfwafion ; our
Religion teacheth us another Dodrine, and you
(hall find it clearly to your advantage. We feek

no Man's Blood, but our own Safety. But you
are brought here from the neceflity of things,

which your felves have made ; and from your
own A(5lions youftall be condemned, or ac-

quitted.

Prif. It is fuppofed upon Evidence, that the
Examinations that have been of me in Prifon,

are like to be Evidence againft me now ; I have
nothing to fay againft it : But give me leave to

lay at this time, that when I was in Prifon, I

was upon my ingenuity charged ; I promifed I

would confefs all I knew. And 1 only fay this.

That what I faid in Prifon is true, and am rea-

dy at any time to Swear and Evidence, that

that is all the truth.

L. C. J. It is all true that you fay ; but did

you tell all that vt^as true ?

Vol. IL

^3
Prif. I know no more, tljan wliat I declare^

to the Two Iloufcs.

L. C, J. Mr. Cileman, I'll tell you when you
will be apt to gain credit in this matter: Yoi^

fay, that you told all things that y6u knevy, the
Truth, and the whole Truth. Can Mankind
be perfuaded, that you, that had this Negotia-
tion in 74. and 7j. left ofTjuft then, at t|iat time
when your Letters were found according to

their Datqs ? Do you believe, there was no Ne-
gotiation after 7 j. becaufe wc have not foun4
tiiem ? Have you fpokc pnc word to that ?

Have you confefTed, or produced thofe Papers
and Weekly Intelligence? When you aniwcf
that, you may have credit ; without that, it is

importible : I'or I cannot give credit to one
word you fay, unlefs you give an account of
the fubfequent Negotiation.

Prif After that tinie (as I faid to the Houfe of
Comn>ons) I did give over Correfponding. I

did offer to rake all Oaths and Tefts in the
World, that I never had one Letter for at Icaft

two years ; yea, (that I may keep my fclf with-

in compals) I think it was for three or four.

Now 1 have acknowledged to the Houfe of
Commons, I have had a curfory Correfpon-
dence, which I never regarded or valued ; but

as the Letters came, I burnt them, or made ufe

of them as common Paper. I fay, that for the

general Correfpondence 1 have had for two or

three years, they have had every one of them
Letters, that I know of.

4ltt. Gen. Whether you had or no, you fliall

have the faireft Trial that can be. And we can-

not blame the Gentleman, for he is more ufed

to greater Affairs, than thefe Matters or Forms
ofLaw. But (my Lord) I defire to go unto Evi-

dence, and when that is done, he (hall be
heard, as long as he pleafeth, without any In-

terruption. If he defire it, before I give my E-
vidence, let him have Pen, Ink, and Paper (with
yourLordfhip's leave.)

L. C. J. Help him to Pen, Ink, and Paper.

Record. Then we defire to go on in our Evi-

dence. We defire that Mv. dates may fiot be
interrupted.

Court. He fhall not be interrupted.

Att. Gen. The firfi thing we will inquire, what
account he can give of the Prifoner at the Bar,

whether he was any way privy to the murther
of the King ?

L. C. J. Mr. Oatts^ we leave it to your felf

to take your own way, and your own method :

Only this we fay, here's a Gentleman ftands at

the Bar for his Life ; And On the other fide, the

King is concerned for his Life : You are to

fpeak the Truth and the whole Truth ; for

there is no reafon in the World that you fhould

add any one thing that is falfe, I would not

have a tittle added for any advantage^ or con-

fequences that may fall, when a Man's Blood

and Life lieth at ftake : Let him be Condem-
ned by truth : You have taken an Oath, and you
being a Minifter, know the great regard you
ought to have of the facrednefs of an Oath ;

and that to take a Man's Life away by a falfe

Oath is murther, I need nbt teach yOii that.

But that Mr. Coleman may be fatisfied in the

Trial, and all People elfe be fatisfied, there is

nothing required or expefted, but downright

plain truth, and without any arts either to con-

ceal, or expatiate, to make things larger th»n

in
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in truth they are ; he muft

plain Evidence of FatSl.

Mr. Oates. My Lord, Mr. Coleman in the

Month of November laft^ did entertain in his

own Houfe John Keins^ which John Keins was a

Father Confeflbr to certain Perfons that were

Converted, amongft which 1 was one. My
Lord, i went and vificed this John Keins at Mr,

Cckmans Houfe then in Stable-yard. Mr. Coleman

inquiring of John Keins who I was ? He faid, I

was one that defigned to go over upon bufinefs

to St. Omcrs. My Lord, Mr. Coleman told me
then he (hould trouble me with a Letter or two

to St. Omtrsy but he told me he would leave

them with one Ftmvick that was Procurator for

the Society of Jefuits in Low^ow. I went on Mon.

day Morning arid took Coach, went to Dover,

and had his Pacquet with me, which Pacquet

when I came to St. Omers I opened. The out-

fide (heet of this Paper was a Letter of News
which was called Mr. Coleman s Letter, and at

the bottom of this Letter there was this Recom-

mendation, Pray Recommend me to my Kinf-

man PUyford. In this Letter of News there

were expreflions of the King> calling him Ty-
rant, and that the Marriage between the Prince

of Orange and the Lady Mury the Duke of Tork's

Eldeft Daughter would prove the Traitor's and

Tyrant's ruine.

L. C. J. In what Language was it written ?

Mr. O.iies. In plain Englifh words at length.

L. C. J. Dire«5led to whom ?

Mr. Oates. It was direded to the Redor of St.

Omers, to give him Intelligence how affairs

went in England.

L. C. J. Did you break it open ?

Mr. Oates. I was at the opening of it, and

faw it and read it. There was a Letter to Father

Lechees, which was fuperfcribed by the fame
hahd that the treafonable Letter of News was

written, and the fame hand that the recom-

mendation to Playford was written in. When
this Letter was open there was a Sealfixt, a fly-

ing Seal, and no Man's Name to it.

L.C.J. What was the Contents of that Let-

ter to Lechees^ / . , ,, ,

Mr. Oates. My L^i'd, to jgiveyou an account

of the import of this Letter, it was writ in Lat-

tain, and in it there were thanks given to Fa-

ther Lechees for the Ten Thoufand Pounds which
was given for the propagation of the Catholick

Religion, and that ic fhould be imployed for no
other intent and purpofe but that for which it

was fent, now that was to cut off the King of
England; thofe words were not in that Letter,

but Lechees Letter, to which this was an Anfwer,
1 faw and read ; It was dated the Month of Au-

guft, and as near as I remember there was this

Inftruftion in it. That the Ten Thoufand Pound
Ihould be imployed for no other intent and pur-

pofe but to cut off the King of £»^/a»«/. I do
not fwear the words, but that's the fenfe and
fubftance j I believe I may fwear the words.

L. C. J. To whom was that direded ?

Mr. Oates. To one Strange that was then Pro-

vincial of the Society in London, which Mr. Cole-

man anfwered.
L. C. J. Hov/ carile Mr. Coleman to anfwer it ?

Mr. Oates. Strange having run a Reed into his

Finger, had wounded his Hand, and Secretary
AJico was ill, fo he got Mr. Coleman to write an
Anfwer unco it.

L. C, J, Did he write it as from himfdf i

30 Car.2i

Mr. Oates. Yes, by order of the Provincial.

L. C. J. What was the fubftance of that An-
fwer? ^'''',-

Mr. Oates. That thanks was given to him in

the Name of the whole Society for the Ten
Thoufand Pound which was paid and received

here, and that it fhould be employed to the

intent for which ic was received. It was fu-

perfcribed from Mr. Coleman.

L. C. J. Was it fubfcribed Coleman ?

Mr. Oates. Ic was not fubfcribed j I did not
fee him write ic, but I really believe it was by
the fame hand. 1 went and delivered this Letter.

L. C. J. 1 underftood you becaufe of the acci-

dent of his Hand he had employed Mr. Coleman

to write this for him.

Mr. Oates. He did write this Letter then, the

Body of the Letter was written by Mr. Coleman.

, but I fhall give an
he wrote it. I deli-

Lechees his own Hand.

I did not fee him write

account how I can prove

vered this Letter to

When I opened the Letter he asked me how a
Gentleman (naming a French name) did doe.

L. C. J. When you carried this Letter, you
carried it to Lechees, and delivered it to him;
then he asked you of the Gentleman of the
French name, whom ment he by that name ?

Mr. Oates. I underftood it to be Mr. Coleman.

L. C. J. Did he know him by fome French
name ? What faid you ?

Mr. Oates. I could fay little to this.

L. C. J. Could you guefs whom he meant ?

Mr. Oates. He told me he was fometime Se-

cretary to the Dutchefs of Turk, which I under-
ftood to be Mr. Coleman. I ftuck at it, and
when he faid he was fometime Secretary to the
Dutchefs ofTork, I fpoke in Latine to him, and
asked whether he meant Mr. Cokman, and his

Anfwer I cannot remember. He fends an An-
fwer to this Letter. I brought it to St. Omers,

and there it was inclefed in the Letter from the

Society to Coleman j wherein the Society ex-
prefly told him this Letter was delivered and ac-
knowledged. I faw the Letter at St. Omers, and
the Letter was fent to him. Mr. Coleman did ac-

knowledge the Receipt of this Letter from Lechees

in the fame hand with that of the News Letter,

and fo it was underftood by all, I faw it.

L. C. J. How came you to fee it ?

Mr. Oates. I by a Patent from them was of
the Confult.

L. C. J. You faw the Letter of the fame
hand which the News Letter was of with Mr.
Coleman's Name fubfcribed ?

Mr. Oates. The Contents of the Letter did

own the Letter from Lechees was received ; this

Letter wasprefumed to be the Hand-writing of

Mr. Coleman, and it was underftood to be Mr.
Coleman's I,etter.

L. C. J. You fay the Letter was thanks for

the Ten Thoufand Pound ; what was the other

Contents ?

Mr. Oates. That all Endeavours fhould be
ufed to cut off the Proteftant Religion Root and
Branch.

L. C. jf. You fay you delivered this Letter,

from whom had you it ?

Mr. Oates. From Fen-wick, it was left in his

Hand, and he accompanied me from Groves to

the Coach, and gave it to me.
L.C. J. Did you hear him fpeak to Mr.Co/i?-

man to write for him ?

Mr.Oiites. Strange told me he had fpoke to him.
L.
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L.C. J. He doth fuppofe it was Mr. Coleman's

hand becaufe it was juft che fame hand that the

News Letter was. Arc you fure the Letter was
of his Iiand ?

.
.

'

Mr. Oates. It was taken for his hand-

fufi. Wild. Had he fiich a Kinfman there ?

Ir. Oates. Yes Ire hath confefTcd it.

Att. Gen. We delirc your Lordihip he may
give an account of the Confuh here in M-iy laft,

and how far Mr. Coleman was privy to the mur-
thcring of the King.

Mr. Oues. In the Month of Afr'il Old-Stile,

^n the Month of A/<»; New-Stile, there was a

Confult held, it was begun at the fVhite Hirfe

Tavern^ it did not continue there. After that

there chcy had confulted to fend one F.uher

Cury to be Agent and Procurator for Rome, they

did adjovirn themfelves to feveral Clubs in

Companies j fome met at WiU-Houfe, and fome
at Harcourt's Lodging in Duke-Street ; fome met
at Irelantl's Lodging in Ruffel-Strett • and fome in

Fenwick's Lodging in Drury.Lane. They were
Ordered to meet by virtue of a Brief from Rome,

fent by the Father General of the Society :

They went on to thefe Refolves, That Pickering

and Groves fhould go on and continue in at-

tempting to Affaflinate the King's Perfon by
Shooting, or other means. Groves was to have

Fifteen Hundred Pounds. Pickering being a

Religious Man was to have Thirty Thoufand
MalTes, which at Twelve Pence a Mafs amoun-
ted much what to that Money, This Refolve

of the Jefuits was communicated to Mr. Coleman

in my hearing at Wild-Houfe. My Lord, this

was not only fo, but in feveral Letters he did

mention it j and in one Letter (I think I was
gone a few Miles out o^ London) he fent to me
by a MefTenger, and did defire the Duke might
be trappan'd into this Plot to Murther the

King.
L- C. 7. How did he defire it }

Mr. Oates. In a Letter, that all means fiiould

be ufed for the drawing in the Duke. This
Tetter was written to one Inland. 1 faw the

Letter and read it.

L. C. J. How do you know it was his Let-

ter ?

Mr. Oates. Becaufe of the Inftrudions, which
I faw Mr. Coleman take a Copy of and write,

which was the fame Hand with the News Let-
ter, and what elfe I have mentioned, the Sub-
fcription W.as, Recommend me to Father Ltcbees,

and it was the fame Hand whereof I now fpaak.

L. C. J. What was the fubftance of the Let-
ter ?

Mr. Oates. Nothing but Complement, and
Recommendation, and that all means might be
ufed for the trappanning the Duke of Tork (as

near as I can remember that was the word.^

Jufi. Wild. You did fay pofitively that Mr.
Coleman did confent and agree to what was con-
fulted by the Jefuits, which was to kill the
King, and Pickering and Groves were the two
Perfons defigned to do it. Did you hear him
confent to it ?

Mr. Oates. I heard him fay at Wild-Houft, he
thought it was well contrived.

Recor. Do the Gentlemen of the Jury hear
what he faith ^

L.C.J. Gentlemen of the Jury, do you hear
what he faith ?

Jury. Yes.
Att. Gen. What do you know of any Rebelli-
Vol. II.

to5
on to have been raifed in Irelind} and what was
to be done with the Duke of Ormond .>

Mr.Oites. In the Month of y4</^«// there was
a Confult with the Jefuits, and with the Be-
nedicfline Monks at the Savnj. In this Month
of Augufi there was a Letter writ from Arch-Bi-
(hop Talbot, the Titular Arch-Bifhop of Dublin-,

wherein he gave an account of a Legate from
the Pope, an Italian Bifliop, (the Bifhop of Cj/-
faj I think) who alferted the Pope's Right to tho
Kingdom of Ireland. In this Letter (to mention
in fpecial) there were Four Jefuits had contri-
ved to difpatch the Duke of Orw<;»i(thcfe were
his words) To find the moft expedient way ipt

his Death, and Fngartby was to be fent to do ic

by Poyfon, if thefe Four good Fathers did not
hit of their Defign. My Lord, Fogartby was'
prefent. And when the Confult was almoft at

a period, Mr. Cqleman came to the Savpy to the
Confult, and was mighty forward to have Fa-
ther Fogartby fent to Ireland 10 difpatch the Duke
by Poyfon. This Letter did fpecify they were
there ready to rife in Rebellion againft the
King for the Pope.

Att. Gen. Do you know any thing of Arms ?

Mr. Oates. There were 4C000 Black Bills, I

am not fo skilful in Arms to know what they
meant (Military Men know what they are)

that were provided to be fent into Ireland ; but
they were ready for the ufe of the Catholick
Party.

L. C. J. Who were they provided by ?

Mr. Oates. I do not know.
L. C. J. How do you know they were provi-

ded ?

Mr. Oates. That Letter doth not mentfort

who they were provided by, but another Let-

ter mentioned they \«rere provided by thofe that'

were Commiffion Officers for the aid and help

of the Pope ; the Popifh Commiffioners they

were provided by, and they had them ready in

Ireland.

L. C. J. Who wrote this Letter ?

Mr. Oates. It came from Talbot, I might for*

get the day of the Month becaufe my Infor-

mation is lb large, but it was the former pare

of the Year, I think either Januarjf or February^

(77) (7^) l^ft January or February.

L. C. 7- Was this Confult but in Augufi laft ?

Mr. Oates. I am forced to run back from that

Confult to this^ Mr. Coleman was privy, and

was the main Agentj and did in the Month of

Augufi laft paft fay to Fenwick, he had found a

way to tranfmit the 200000 /. for the carrying

on of this Rebellion in Ireland.

L- C. J. Did you hear him fay fo ?

Mr. Oates. I did, a Week before.

L. C. J. You fay he was very forward to feitd

Fogartby into Ireland to kill the Duke of Ormond.

Mr. Oates. Yes that I fay j and that he had

found a way to tranfmit 200000 /. to carry on

the Rebellion in Ireland.

Court. Who was by befides Fenwick ?

Mr. Oates. My felt and no Body elfe.

Court. Where was it faid ?

Mr. Oates. In Fenwick's Chamber in Drury*

lane.

Att. Gen. Do you know any thing of tranf-

mitting the Money to iVindfor, or perfuading

any to be fent thither, and the time when ?'

Mr. Oates. In the Month oi Augufi there were

four Ruffians procured by Dr. Fogartby. Thefe

Four were not nominated in the Confult with

P th»
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the Bencdiaine Convent, but (my Lord) thefe

four Ruffians without Names were accepted of

by them.
Court. Who propofed them ?

Mr. Oates. Fogarthy. Thefe four Irijh-Men were,

fent that Night to IVlndfor. How they went I

know not, but the next Day there was a pro-

vifion of 80 /. ordered to them by the Redor
of LonJon, which is a Jefuit, one fVtll. Harcourt

in the Name of the Provincial, becaufe he afted

in his Name and Authority, the Provincial be-

ing then beyond the Seas, vifiting his Colleges

in Flanders.

L C.J. Did he order the 80 /.

"Mr- Oatcs. Mr Coleman c^me to this Harccmt*s

Houfe, then lying in Duke-Street^ and Harcourt

was not within ; but he was diredled to come
to fViU-Houfe, and at Wild-Houfe he found Har-

court.

L- C. J. How do you know that ?

Mr. Oates. He faid he had been at his Houfe,

and was not within^ finding him at PVild-Houfe,

he asked what care was taken for thofe four

Gentlemen that went laft Night to Windfor ?

He faid there was 80 /. ordered.

L. C. J. Who faid fo ?

Mr. Oates. Harcourt. And there was the Mef-

fenger that was to carry it, 1 think the moft

part of this 80 /. was in Guineas : Mr. Coleman

gave the Meflfenger a Guinea to be nimble, and

to expedite his Journey.

L. C. J. How know you they were Guineas ?

Mr. Gates. I faw the Money upon the Table

before Harcourt, not in his Hand.
L. C. y. Were the four Irijl)-Men there ?

Mr- dates. No, they were gone before I came.

L. C. 7. Who was to carry it after them, what
was his Name ?

Mr Oates. I never faw him before or fince ,

the Money was upon the Table : When Mr.
Ccleman came in, he gave the MelTenger a Gui-

nea to expedite the bufinefs.

Recorder. You fay Mr. Coleman inquired what
Care was taken for thofe Ruffians that were to

AfTaflinate the King ;
pray, Mr. Oates, tell my

Lord and the Jury what you can fay concern-

ing Mr. Coleman's difcourfe with one A^jby.

Mr. Oates.\n the Month of July,ontA^iy,viho

was fometime Recftor of St. Ower/,being ill of the

<jout was ordered to go to the Bath ,• this A^by
being in London, Mr. Coleman came to attend

him
i

this A^by brought with him Treafonable

Inftruftions, in order to expedite the King by
Poifon, provided Pickering and Groves did not do
the Work : Ten thoufand Pound fhould be pro-

pofed to Sir George VVakeman to Poifon the King,
in cafePiftol and Stab did not take efFed, and
opportunity was to be taken at the King's tak-

ing Phyfick. I could give other Evidence but

will nor, becaufe of other things which are not
fit to be known yet.

L C. J. Who wrote this Letter ?

Mr. bates. It was under the Hand of White

the Provincial beyond the Seas, whom Ajljby

left ; it was in the Name of Memorials to im-
power Apby, and the reft of the Confulters at

London to propound Ten thoufand Pound to Sir

GeorgeJVakemanto tiZ^tthz opportunity to Poi-
fon the King. Thefe Inftruftions were feen and
read by Mr. Coleman, by him Copied out, and
tranfmitted to feveralConfpirators of the King's
Death, in this Kingdom of Englavd, that were
privy to this Plot.

Recorder. Know you of any Commiflion ? We
have hitherto fpoken altgetherof the Work of o-
thers ; now we come to his own Work a little

nearer.

L. C. y. Who faw Mr. Colemsn read thefe In-
ftru<ftions ? What faid he ?

Mr. Ottes. He faid he thought it was too lit-

tle, I heard him fay fo.

L- C. J. Did you fee him take a Copy of
thefe Inftrudions ?

Mr. Oaies. Yes, and he faid he did believe
Sir George Wakeman would fcarce take ir, and
thought it neceffary the other five thoufand
Pound fhould be added to it, that they might be
fure to have ic done.

L. C. J. Where was it he'faid this .*

Mr. Oates. It was in the Provincial's Chamber,
which Afhby had taken for his convenience ac
London, until he went down to the Bath, it was
at Wild-Houfe, a.t Kir. Sanderfcns Houfe.

L. C. J. Ajhby was imployed by his Inftrutai-

ons to acquaint the Confult of thejefuits, that
there fhould be Ten thoufand Pound advanced^if
Dr. Wakeman would Poifon the King, now A^)by
comes and acquaints him with it- Why fhould
Cdeman take Copies ?

Mr. Oates, Becaufe he was to fend Copies to
feveral Confpirators in the Kingdom of England.

L. C. J. To what purpofe fhould Mr. Coleman
take a Copy of thefe Inftrudions ?

Mr. Oates. The reafon is plain, they were
then a gathering a Contribution about the
Kingdom, and thefe Inftru(£l;ions were fent that
they might be incouraged, becaufe they faw
there was incouragement from beyond Seas to
aflifl: them. And another Reafon was, becauf"e

now they were alTured by this their bufinefs

would quickly be difpatched, and by this means
fome Thoufands of Pounds were gathered in the
Kingdom of England.

L. C.^.Towhom wasMr.CJfw<i»tofendthem?
Mr. Gates. I know not any of the Perfons, but

Mr. Coleman did fay he had fent his Suffrages

(which was a Canting Word for Inftruftions)

to the Principal Gentry of the Catholicks of the
Kingdom of England.

L. C. J. How know you this, that Mr. Coleman

did take a Copy of thefe Inflruftions for that pur-
pofe as you fay ?

Mr. Oates. Becaufe he faid fo.

L. C. J. Did any Body ask him why he took
them ?

Mr. 0.ites. Saith Ajlihj, you had beft make hafte

and Communicate thefe things. Mr. Coleman

anfwered, I will make haft with my Copies,

that I may difpatch them away this Night.
Recorder. Was he not to be one of the Princi-

pal Secretaries of State ?

Mr. Oates In the Month of May laft New
Stile, April Old Stile, I think within a Day af*-

ter our Confult, I was at Mr. Langborns Cham^
ber, he had feveral Commiffions, which he cal-

led Patents : Among his Commiffions I faw one
from the General of the Society of Jefus, Joannes

Taulus D'Oliva, by virtue of a Brief from the

Pope by whom he was enabled.

L. C. J, Did you know his Hand ?

Mr. 0.ites. I believe I have feen it Forty
times, I have feen Forty things under his Hand,
and this agreed with them, but I never did fee

him write in my Life, we all took ic to be his

Hand, and we all knew the Hand and Seal.

L. C-J.. .What Infcriptipp was upon the Seal >
~-^-

Mr. Ooffi
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Mr. Oitesy I, H. S- with a Crofs, in Englifli

it had the Charadcis of I. li. S. This Com-
miflion ro Mr. Coleman in the Month of July,

Haw in Fenwick's prefcnce, and at his Chamber
in Drury-Lane, where then Mr. CoUman did ac-

knowledge the Receipt of this Patent, opened

it and faid, It was a very good exchange.

L. C. J. What was the Commiflion for.*

MrOatet. It was to be Secretary of State. I

faw the CommifTion and heard him own the Re-

ceipt of it.

Jujfice Wild. What other Commiflions were

there at Mr. Langhorns Chamber ?

Mr. Oatts. A great many, I cannot remem-
her, there was a Commiflion for my Lord Arun-

dtl oil^arder, the Lord Fowls, and feveral other

Perfons. But this belongs not to the Prifoner

at the Bar : I mention his Commiflion.

L. C. J. Were you acquainted with Mr. Lang-

bom ?

Mr. Oatts. Yes, I'll tell your Lordfliiphowl

was acquainted. I was in Sfain, he had there

two Sons ,• to (hew them Ipecial favour and

kindnefs (being meer Strangers at the College)

I did ufe to tranfmit fome Letters for them to

the Kingdom of England in my Pacquet. When
1 came out of 5p^i«, I did receive Recommen-
dations from them to their Father, and in great

Civility he received me. This was in Novembtr

that 1 came to his Houfe. He lived in Shear-

Lane or thereabouts. I underftood that his Wife

was a zealous Proteftant \ therefore he defired

me not to come any more to his Houfe, butfof

the future to come to his Chamber in th?

Temfle.

L. C. J. Had you ever feen Mr. Langhom in

London before ?

Mr. Oates. I never faw him till Nov. (77.) to

my knowledge. I was feveral times in his Com-
pany at his Chamber, and he brought me there

to (hew me fome kindnefs upon the account of

his Sons- It was at the Temple, for his Wife be-

ing a Proteftant was not willing any Jefuits

Ihould come to the Houfe. I was to carry him
a fummary of all the refults and particulars of

the Conlult at the Wbite-Horfe and Wild-Houfe.

The Provincial ordered me to do it, he know-
ing me, being in that affair often imployed.

L. C.J. Was it the fecond time you faw him,

that you faw the Commiflions ?

Mr. Oates. I faw him feveral times in the

Month of No'uember.

L. C. J. When did you fee the Commiflions?
Mr. dates. In the Month of A^ril Old Stile,

Afr?; New Stile.

L. C. J. How came he to fhew you the Com-
miflions ?

Mr. Oates. I hearing of their being come^
had a curiofity to fee them, and he knew me to

be privy to the concerns.

L. C. J. How did you know he had the Cora-
miffions ?

Mr, Oates. by Letters,

L. C. J. From whom ?

Mr. Oates. From thofe of the Society at Rome,

wherein one Harcourt one of the Fathers was
certified, that the Commiflions were come to

Langborn, and were in his Hand, 1 faw the Let-

ters at St. Omers before they came to Harcourt, we
read the Letters there before they came to Eng-
land, I had pow^er ro open them.

/- C. J. Did you open the Letters ?

Mr. bates. Yes.

\ol. IL

L.C.J. When faw you the I ctters at St.
Omers ?

Mr. Oates. I faw the Letters at St. Omers in the
Month of January ; then they came from Rome

;

a«d after I received fummons to be at this Con-
lult in the Month of April ^ and accordingly we
came over. •

L. C. J. What time did you come over ?

Mf Oates, In the Month of April.

L- C. J. What time went you to Lan^Urns
Chamber ? Icannoq reconcile the Months toge-
ther.

Jnfi. Delben. Did you not fay you came to
Langborn in November ?

Mr. Oates, Yes, before I went to St- Omers.

7ufi. Wild. How many came over with you .*

Mr. Oates. I cannot tell how many came over
together ; there were Nine of us all Jefuits-

L. C. J. Did not you fay you went to Lang-
born in November ?

Mr. Oates. That was before I went to St.

Omers,

Att. Gen. Tell how many Priefls or Jefuits

were lately in England, that you know of, ac

one time ?

Mr. Oates. There was, and have been to my
knowledge in the Kingdom of England, Secular
Priefts Eightfcore, and Jefuits Fourfcore, and
by Name in the Catalogue, I think Three hun-
dred and odd.

L. C. J. How long had you been in England

before you were at Mr. Langborn % Chamber ?

Mr- Oates. Not long ; becaufe I had Letters

in my Pacquet from his Sons, aflbon ^s \ had
refted a little, I went to him.

L. C. 7. What faid Mr. Langborn to you about
the Commiffions in his Chamber ?

Mr- Oates. Not a word ; but feem'd glad.

L. C. J. Did you fee them open upon his Xa-
ble ? or did you ask to fee them ?

Mr. Oates. They did not lye open upon the

Table, but the Commiflions were before him
j

I asked to fee them. Mr. Langborn ( faid 1)1
hear you have received the Commiffions from
Rome ; he faid, he had. Shall I have the ho-
nour to fee fome of them ? He faid I might

;

he thought he might truft me ; and fo he might,
becaufe that very Day I gave him an account of

the Confult.

L. C. J. When was it you gave hira an sc-'

eount of the Confult ?

Mr. Oates. In the Morning.
L. C. J. You fay you wfcr^ twice there that

Day.
Mr. Oates. I was there the whole Forenoon.
I. C.J. That Day you faw the Commiffionsi

Mr. Oates. I had been there feveral times this

fame Day, and meeting him at laft, he askedi

me how often I was there before, I faid twice

or thrice ; but that Day wasthe laft time I ever

faw him j I have not feen him fince to m^ know-
ledge.

L. C. J. Was that the firft time that you fjiy

him after you came from Spain ?

Mr. Oates. I faw him thrice in November, then

I went to St. Omers, the firft time I faw him af-

ter I came from thence I faw the Commiffions.
Att. Gen. What were the Na.mes of thofs Men

that came over from St. Omers befides your felf ?

Mr. Oates. As near as I can remember, the

Redof of Li^e was one ; Father Warren ; Sir

Thomas Prefion ; the Rector of Watton ^ one Frap-

m Williams i Sh John ?r<jr>»er Baronet i one fa-

P 2 thcr
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ther Charges ; oneJPoc/, a Monk j I think I made

the Ninth.
Alt. Gen. If the Prifoner at the Bar be mind-

ed, he may ask him any Queftion.
^

Prif. 1 am mighty glad to fee that Gentleman

Sir Thomas Dolman in the Court, for I think he

was upon my Examination before the Council,

and this Man that gives now in Evidence againft

me, there told the King, he never faw me be-

fore J
and he is extreamly well acquainted with

me now, and hath a World of Intimacy. Mr.
Oates at that time gave fuch an Account of my
Concern in this matter, that 1 had orders to go

to Newgate, I never faw Mr. Oates fince I was

born, but at that time.

L. C. J. You (hall have as fair a Search, and

Examination in this matter for your Life as can

be, therefore Mr. Oates anfwer to what Mr.
Coleman faith.

Mr. Oates. My Lord, when Mr. Coleman was

upon his Examination before the Council-

board, he faith, I faid there that I never faw

him before in my Eife: I then faid I would not

fwear that I had feen him before in my Life,

becaufe my fight was bad by Candle-light, and

Candle-light alters the fight much, but when I

heard him fpeak I could have fworn it was he,

but it was not then my Bufmefs. I cannot fee

a great way by Candle-light.

L.C.J. The Strefs of the ObjedHon lyeth

not upon feeing fo much, but how come you

that you laid no more to Mr. Coleman s Charge

at that time ?

Mr. Oates. I did defign to lay no more to his

Charge then, than was matter for Information.

For Prifoners may fupplant Evidence when they

know it, and bring Perfons to fuch Circum-

ftances, as Time and Place. My Lord, I was

not bound to give in more than a general In-

formation againfl Mr. Coleman ; Mr. Coleman did

deny he had Correfpondence with Facher Le

Chefe^ at any time, I did then fay he had given

him an account of feveral tranfaftions. And
Cmy Lord) then was I fo weak, being up two
Nights, and having been taking Prifoners, upon
my Salvation, I could fcarce fland upon my
Legs.
.L.C. J. What was the Information you gave

at that cime to the Council againft Mr. Coleman.

Mr. Oates. The Information I gave at that

time (as near as I can remember, but I would
not truft to my memory) was for writing of

News- Letters, in which I did then excufe the

Treafonable Refledions, and called them Bafe
Refiedions at the Council-board ; the King was

•fenfible, and fo was the Council. I was fo

wearied and tyred (being all that Afternoon be-

fore the Council, and Sunday Night, and fitting

upNight after Night) that the King was willing

to difcharge me. But if I had been urged I

Ihould have made a larger Information.

L.C. J. The thing you accufed him of was
his own Letter.

Prif. He doth not believe it was my Letter.

L. C. J. You here charge Mr. Cclem.m to be
the Man that gave a Guinea to expedite the
Bufmefs at Windfor, &c. at the time when you
were Examined at the Council-Table, you gave
a particular account of attempting to take a-

xvay the King's Life at WinJfor, and raifing

TvA/eftty Thoufand Pounds and all thofe great
Tranfac^ions ,• wliy did you not charge Mr.
Cokmafi to be the M^n that g»vc the Guinea to

the Meffenger to expedite the Bufinefs, when
the 8o Pounds was fent ? That he found out
a way of Tranfmitting 200000 Pounds, to
carry on the Defign ? He confulted the killing

the King, and approved of it very well. And
of the thftrucftions for loboo Pounds, and fiid

it was too little for to Poyfon the King. When
you were to give an account to the Council of
the particular Contrivance of the Murther of
the King at IVindfor, with a Reward, you did
mention one Reward, of 10000 Pounds to Dr.
Wakeman, and would >'ou omit the Guinea to'

expedite the Meffenger, and that he faid that
1 0000 Pounds was too little

J would you omic
all this ?

Mr. Oates. I being fo tyred and weak that I
was not able to {land upon my Legs, and I

remember the Council apprehended me to be
fo weak that one of the Lords of the Council
faid, that if there were any Occafion further to
examine Mr. Coleman^ that Mr. Oates fhould be
ready again, and bid me retire.

L. C. J. You was by when the Council were
ready to let Mr. Coleman go almcft at large.

Mr. Ontes. No ; I never apprehended that,

for if I did, 1 fhould liave given a further Ac-
count.

L. C. J. What was done to Mr. Cokman at
that time ? was he fent away Prifoner }

Mr. Oates. Yes, at that time to the Meffen-
gers Houfe, and within two Days after he
was fent to Kewgate, and his Papers were feized.

L. C.jf. Why did you not name Coleman at

that time ?

Mr. Oates. Becaufe I had fpent a great deal
of time in accufing other Jefuits.

Jtifi. JVild. What time was there betwixt the
firft time you were at the Council before you
told of this matter concerning the King ?

Mr. Oates. When I was firft at the Board
(which was on Saturday Night) I made Infor-

mation, which began between Six and Seven,
and lafted almoft to Ten. I did then give a
general Account of the Affairs to the Council
without the King. Then I went and took Pri-

foners, and before Sunday Night, 1 faid, I
thought if Mr. Coleman's Papers were fearched
into, they would find matter enough againfl

him in thofe Papers to Hang him : I fpake thofe

Words, or Words to the like Purpofe. After
thatMr. Coleman s Papers were fearched, Mr.Co/e^^

man was not to be found ,• but he furrendred

himfelf the next Day. So that on Sunday I

was commanded to give His Majefty a general

Information, as I had given to the Council on
Saturday ; and the next Day again, I took PriC-

ners that Night five, and next Night four.

Jufi. IVild. How long was it betwixt the time
that you were examined, and fpoke only as

to the Letters, to that time you told to the

King and Council or both of them, concerning
this matter you fwear now ?

Mr. Ones. My Lord, I never told It to the

King and Council, but I told it to the Houfes

of Parliament.

L.C.J. How long was it between the one
and the other ?

Mr. Oates. I cannot tell exadlly the time ; it

was when the Parliament firft fate.

L. C. J. How came you (Mr. Cokman being fo

defperate a Mtin as he was, endea'vouring the killing

of the King) to omit your Information of it to the

Council and to the King at both times,

Mr. Oates.
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Mr. Ctfes. T fpokc little of the Perfons till the

Perfons came Face to FaCe.

L.C.J. Why did you not accufe allthofeje-

fuits by Name ?

Mr. Oiires. We took a Catalogue of their

Karnes, but thofe 1 did accule pofitively and

cxprefly we took up.

L C. J. Did you not accufe Sir George Waker^an

by Name, and tliat he accepted his Reward i

Mr. Oatts. Yes, then 1 did accufe him by
Name.

/.. C. J. Why did you not accufe Mr. Co/fWtfw

by Name ?

y[v.Oat(s. For want of Memory; being di-

iturbed and wearied in fitting up two Nights, I

could not give that good Account of Mr. Cole-

wan which 1 did afterwards, when I confultcd

my Papers j and when I faw Mr. Coleman wa<i fe-

cured, I had no need to give a farther Account.

L. C. J. How long was it between the firft

charging Mr. CoUman, and your acquainting the

Parliament with it ?

Mr. Oates. From Monday the 30th o{ September

^

until the Parliament fate.

L. C. J. Mr. Coleman^ will you ask him any

thing ?

Frif. Pray ask Mr. Oiites, whether he was not

as near to me as this Gentleman is, becaufe he

fpeaks of his Eyes being bad .''

Mr. Oates. I had the difadvantage of a Can-
jlle upon my Eyes ; Mr. Coleman ftood more in

the dark.

Prif. He names feveral times that he met vrith

me in this Place and that Place, a third and

fourth Place about Bufinefs.

Mr. Ojtes. He was altered much by his Perri-

wig in feveral Meetings, and had feveral Per-

riwigs, and a Perriwig doth difguife a Man very

much ; but when 1 heard him fpeak, then I

knew him to be Mr. Cohman.

L. C. J. Did you hear him fpeak ? How were
theQueftions asked ? Were they thus? Was that

the Perfon ? Or, how often had you feen Mr.
CoUman ?

Mr. O.ites. When the Queftion was asked by
my Lord Chancellour, Mr- Coleman^ when were
you laft in France ? He faid at fuch a^time. Did
you fee Father le Chefe ? He faid he gave him
an accidental vifir. My Lord Chancellour asked

him whether or no he had a Pafs ? He faid, no.

Then he told him, that was a fault for going out

of the Kingdom without a Pafs. Have you a

Kinfman whofe Name is Plajford at St. Omen ?

He faid he had one Ten years old, (who is in

truth Sixteen) That Queftion I defired might
be asked. Then the King bade me go on.

L.C.J. Did the King, or Council, or Lord
Chancellour ask you whether you knew Mr.
Coleman, or nO ?

Mr. Odtes. They did not ask me.
L. C. J. Mr. Oates. anfwer the Queftion in

(liort, and without confounding it with length.

Were you demanded if you knew Mr. Coleman ?

Mr. Oates. Not to my knowledge.
L. C. J. Did you ever fee him ? orhow often?

Trlf. He faid, he did not know me.

L.C.J. You feemed, when I asked you be-

fore, to admit, as if you had been asked this

Queftion, how often you had feen him, and
gave me no Anfwer, becaufe you were doubt-
ful whether it was the Man, by reafon of the

o^
Anfwer I made Mr. Coleman, hS wonders I

fhould give an account of fo many intimacies^

when 1 faid 1 did not know him at the Council
Table- i

Vrif. It is very ftrangc Mr. Oates fliould fwc3f>
now, that he was fo well acquainted with me/
and had been fo often in my Company, when
upon his Accufation at the Council-Table, he
laid nothing of mc more than the fending of on©:
Letter, which he thought was my Iland.
Mr. Oates. I did not fay that. i

Vrif. And he did feem to fay there, he nerer
faw me before in his Life.

/.. C. 7. Was he asked whether he was ac-
quainted with you ? (for thofe words arc to tho
lame purpofe.)

Vrif. \. cannot anfwer diredly, I do not fiy

he was asked if he was acquainted with me, buc
I fay this, that he did declare hedidnotknowmc.

L. C. 7. t^-'an you prove that ?

Vrif. 1 appeal to Sir Thomas Dolman, who is

now in Court, and was then prefcnt ac the

Council-Table.

L. C. J. Sir Thomas, you are not upon your
Oath, but are to fpeak on the behalf of the Pri-

foner : What did he fay ?

Sir Tho.Dolman. That he did not well know him.
L. C. J. Did he add, that he did not well

know him by the Candle-light ? But Mr. Oates,

when you heard his Voice, you faid you knew
him ; why did you rot come then, and fay you
did well know him ?

Mr. Oates. Becaufe I was not asked.

L. C. J. But, Sir Thomas, did he fay he did not
well know him after Mr. CoUman fpake ? Was
Mr. CoUman examined before Mr. Oates fpake ?

Sir Thomas Dolman. Yes.

L. C. J. Mr. Oates, you fay you were with
him at the Savoy and Wild-houfe, pray. Sir Tio-
mas, did he fay he did not know him, or had
feen Mr. Coleman there ?

Sir Tho. Dolman. He did not know him as he
ftood there.

L.C. J. Knowing, or not knowing is not the

prefent Queftion ; but did he make an Anfwer
to the knowing, or not knowing him ?

Jufi. Dolbin. Did he fay he did not well know
Mr. Coleman, or that he did not well knowr
that Man ?

Sir Thomas Dolman. He faid he had noacquain*
tance with that Man (to the beft of my remem-
brance.)

L. C. J. Sir Robert Southwell, you were prcCcnt

at Mr. 0<jf« his Examination before the Council i

in what manner did he accufe Mr. Coleman then?
Sir Robert Soitthwell. The Queftion '\i fo parti*

cular, I cannot give the Court fatisfadion j

but other material things' then faid are now
omitted by Mr. Oates ; for he did declare againfl

Sir George IVakeman, that Five Thoufand Pounds
was added, in all Fifteen Thoufand Pounds, and
that Mr. CoUman paid Five of the Fifteen to Sir

George in Hand.
L. C. J. This anfwers much of the Objedion

Upon him. The Court has asked Mr. Oates how
he fliould come now to charge you with allthefe

Matters of Poyfoning and Killing the King, and
yet he mentioned you fe flightly at the Council-
Table ,• but it is faid by Sir Robert SouihweU he
did charge you with Five Thoufand Pounds (for

poifoning the King) to be added to the Ten
inconveniencv of the Light, and your bad Sight. Thoufand Pounds, and he charged you cxprefly

lAr. Oates. 1 muft leave it to the King what with it at the Council- Table.

Vrif
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Trif. The Charge \)vAs fo (light againft me by

Mr. Oatts, that the Council were not of his O-
pinion : For the ftrft Order was to go to New-
gate, and Sir Robert Southwell came with diredri-

ons to the Meflenger not to execute the Order.

I humbly ask whether it was a reafonable thing

to conceive that the Council fhould extenuate

the Punifhmentj if Mr. Oates came with fuch an

amazing Account to the Council.

Sir Rob. South. Mr. O^ites gave fo large and ge-

neral an Information to the Council, that it

GOuld not eafily be fixed, yit. Coleman came vo-

luntarily in upon Monday Morning. The War-
rant was fent out on Sunday Night for Mr. Cole-

man and his Papers : His Papers were found and

I'cized, but Mr. Coleman was not found at that

time, nor all Night, but came on Monday Morn-
ing voluntarily, and offered himfelf at Sir Jo-

feph IVilltamfons Houfe, hearing there was a War-

rant againft him: Byreafon of fo many Prifo-

ners that were then under Examination^ he was

not heard till the Afternoon, and then he did

with great Indignation and Contempt hear thefe

Vile things, as thinking himfelf inaocent.

Trif. If I thought my felf guilty, I fltould have

charged my felf: I hope his Majefty upon what
*. hath been faid, will be fo far fatisfied as to

difcharge me.
Sir Rob. South. Mr. Cokman then made fo good

a difcourfe for himfelf, that though the Lords

had filled up a blank Warrant to fend him to

Nev'gate, that was refpited, and he was only

committed to a Meflenger. 1 did fay to the

Meflenger, be very civil to Mr. Coleman^ for

things are under Examination, but you muft

keep him fafely. Saith the MeflTenger, pray let

me have a fpecial Warrant, that doth difpence

With the Warrant I had to carry him to New-
gate, and fuch a Warrant he had. The King
Went away on Tuefday Morning to New-market

^

and appointed a particular Committee to exa-

mine the Papers brought of Mr, Coleman and
others.

His Papers were found in a Deal Box, and

feveral of thefe Papers and Declarations found-

ed fo ftrangely to the Lords, that they were
amazed ; and prefently they figned a Warrant
for Mr. Coleman s going to Newgate.

L. C. J. Did Mr. Oates give a round Charge
againft Mr. Coleman ?

Sir Rob. South. He had a great deal to do, he

was to repeat in the Afternoon on Sunday when
the King was prefent, all he had faid to the

Lords on Saturday.

He did fay of Mr. Coleman, that he had cor-

refponded very wickedly and bafely with the

French King's Confeflbr, and did believe if Mr.
Coleman 5 Papers were fearched, there would be

found in them that which would coft him his

Neck. And did declare that the Fifteen thou-

fand Pounds was accepted for the Murther of

the King, and that Five thoufand Pounds was
actually paid by Mr. Coleman to Sir George Wake-

man. But Mr. Oates at the fame time did alfo

declare that he did not fee the Money paid, he
did not fee this particular aftion of Sir George

Wakeman, becaufe at that time he had the Stone
and could not be prefent.

Mr. Oates. I was not prefent at that Confult,

where the Fifteen thoufand Pounds was accept-

ed, but I had an account of it frpm thofe that

were prefent.

L., C. J. It appears plainly by this Teftimo-
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ny, that he did charge you Mr. Coleman home,
that Fifteen thoufand Pounds was to be paid for

poyfoning the King j and that it was generally

faid among them (though he did not fee it paid)

that it came by your hands, 'viz,- Five thoufand
Pounds of it, which anfwers your objedion as if

he bad not charged you, when you fee he did

charge you home then for being one of the
Confpirators, in having a Hand in paying of
Money for poyfoning the King: He charges
you now no otherwife than in that manner : He
doth not charge you now as if there were new
things flatted, but with the very Confpiracy of
having a hand in paying the Money for mur-
thering the King.

Confultation was that you
in the Month of Auguft ?

had at theWhat
Savof,

Mr. Oates. It was about the bufinefs of the four

IriJ}} Ruffians propofed to the Confulr.

and nothing but Mr.

Attorney pray keep to that

The end of Mr. Oates'j Examination.

Mr. Bedlow.

Sir Francis Winnington, Soil. Gen. We will call

him to give an account what he knows of the

Prifoners being privy to the Confpiracy of mur-
thering the King, (particularly to that) Mr. Bed-

low, pray acquaint my Lord and the Jury what
you know, I defire to know particularly as ic

concerns Mr. Coleman,

Coleman.

L. C. y. Mr.
Queftion clofe.

Att. Gen. I have two fhort Queftions to ask

him : The firft is what he hath feen or heard
touching any Commiflion to Mr. Coleman, wliac

fay you ?

Mr. Bedlow. In particular I know not of any
Commiflion diredied to Mr. Coleman, I do not
know any thing of it but what Sir Henry Tub-
bourn told me, that he had a Commiflion, and he
brought a Commiflion for Mr. Coleman and the

reft of the Lords, from the princip.al Jefuits ac

Rome, by Order of the Pope.
Att. Gen. A Commiflion for what ?

Mr. Bedlow. To be principal Secretary of
State : The Title of it I do not know becaufe I

did not fee it, but to be Principal Secretary of

State, that was the EfFed.

Att. Gen. I defire to know what difcourfe you
had with Mr. Coleman about that Defign.

Mr. Bedlow. If your Lordfliip pleafe, I flia:ll

be fiiort in the Narrative.

L. C. J. Make ufe of your Notes to help your
Memory, but let not your Teftimony be merely
to read them.
Mr. Bedlow. I carried over to Monfienr Le Chefs

(the French King's Confelfor) a large Pacquet of

Letters, Afril (7^) from Mr. Coleman, which
Letters I faw Mr. Coleman deliver to Father Har~
court, at his Houfe in Duke-Street.

Council. And Harcourt gave them to you?
Mr. Bedlow. Yes ; which Letters were dire(5t-

ed to be delivered to Monfieur Le Chefe, and I

did carry them to le Chefe, and brought him an
Anfwer from le Chefe, and other Englifti Monks
at ?aris ^ I did not underftand what was in it,

becaufe it was a Language I do not well under-
ftand, it was about carrying on the Plot ; at a
Confultation there were prefent two F«»c^ Ab-
bots and fevejal EngUJlj Monks at Faris ,• what I

heard



heard them fay, was about carrying on tlie Plot

to fubvert tho Government of I'.n^Lind, to de-

ftroy the King and the Lords of <he Council.

The King was principally to be deftroycd, and

the Government fubverted as well as the Protc-

ftant Religion.

Court. When was this ? when you wer€ to re-

ceive the Anfwer .''

Mr. Pedlow. \t was upon the Confultation :

There was a Pacquet of Letters from Mr. CoU-

m.in, rhcvdid not know I underftood Ffenchy or

if they did, they had tryed me fo long I believe

they would hnve truflcJ me.
' /. C. J. The Letter that U Chefe wrote, to

whom was it diredled .'

Mr. lUdlow. It was dire(fted to Mr. CoUman,

the Pacquet vvas direifted to Harcourt, and wirh-

in that U C.befe wrote an Anfwer and dire<ftcd it

to Mr. Coleman, particularly to Mr. Coleman.

L.C.y. How do you know? iv. ,.

Mr. BedlovK The Superfcription-was this [in

• F'fwf^] A Mnnfieur Coleman ^ tO Mr. Coleman

^

with other Letters directed to Father Hjr««r/.

L. C. J. He faith plainly the Letter was ycurs.

You gave Wrccurt a Pacquet of Letters to be de-

livered to te Chefe, Harccurt delivered them to

himj and he did carry them to le Chefe, 2nd heard

them talk about this Plot : That k Cbefe wrote a

Letter to you (particularly by Name) inclofed

in a Letter to Hjrcourt, that Anfwer he brought
back.

Recorder. Do you know any thing concerning
any Money Mr. Coleman hiA he had received ?

the Sums, and for what ?

Mr. Bcdlow. It was to carry on the Defign to

fubvert the Government of England, to free Eng-
land from Damnation and Ignorance, and free

all Catholicks from hard Tyranny and Opprefli-

on of Hereticks.

An. Gen. What words did you hear Mr. Cole-

Edward Coleman. rrr
Mr, Coleman, and I went as fSr as VTr. CcUman's

Houfe, but did not go in, but flayed orcr the

way; but Harcourt went in, and after hfe had
(poke with Mr. Ciliman, he gave me a bsck to-

come to him ; and i heard .Mr. Coleman fay, if

he had a hundred Lives, and a Sea of Blood to

carry on the Cnufe, he would fpend it all to

further the Caule of the Church of Rome, and to

eftablifh the Church of Romt in England : And
if there was an hundred Heretical Kings to bci

dcpofed, he would fee them all deftroycd.

L. C. % Where was this?
;

Mr. Bedlov\ At his own Houfe.
L.C.y. Where ?

Mr, Bedluv. Behind mjlminfter Abby.
L. C. % In what Room i

Mr. BedlovK At the Foot of the Stair-cafe,

L. C.
J-. Where were you then ?

Mr. Bedlovf. There, I was called in by H*r'~

court, and was as near to him, as to my Lord
Duras. ( M) Lord being hard b} Mr, Bedlow, in

Court.)

Frif Did I ever fee you in my Life ?

Mr. Bedlow. You may ask that Queftion ,• but
in the Stone- Gallery in SomerfetHufe, when you
came from a (. onlult, where were great Per*?

fons, which I am not to Name here j that would
make the bottom of your Plot tremble : You
faw me then.

Att. Gen. We did before acquaint you with
fomething of the fubftance of the Letters ; we
Ihall now acquaint you with fomething of tho
manner of finding them. Your Lordfbip hath
heard Mr. Oatei hath been examined before the
Council, and there it was faid, Mr. Coleman's

Papers would make fuch a difcovery (if they
were looked into ) as would be enough to hang
him. I remember he faid the Lords of the

Council were pleafed to order the Papers to bo
feized ; the execution of their Warrant they

man exprefs, what he would do for the Catho- committed to one Bradly, who was a Meffengec
lick Caufe ?

Mr. Bedlow. Miy 24, or If, (77) I was at

Mr. Coleman s with Mr. Harcourt, and received a-

nother Pacquet from Mr. Harcourt, and he had it

from Mr. Coleman.

L. C. J. You fay Mr. Coleman did give this

Pacquet to Harcourt ?

Mr. Bedlow. Yes, and Harcourt delivered it to

mc to carry it to Paris to the Englip> Monks. I

was to'go by Do-way to fee if they were not gone
to Varis before me.

L.C. J. And what did they fay when you de-

livered the Letters to the Englijh Monks,
Mr. Bedlow. They told me how much ReWard

I defcrved from the Pope and the Church, bt)th

here and in the World to come, I overtook
three, and that Night I went to Paris with
them ; and upon the Confultation (1677) I bei

lievethey fent the Bifhop of Tornes the fubflance

of thofe Letters, and not havihg a final Anfwer
what afliftance the Catholick Party in England

might exped from them, they were refblved t6

negleA their Defign no longer than that Sum-
mer, having all things ready to begin in Eng-
land.

Recorder. What did you hear Mr. Coleman fay ?

Mr. Bedlow. That he would adventure any
thing to bring in the Popifh Religion : After
the Confultation, I delivered the Letters to le

Faire, and he brought them to Harcourt, he de-
livered the Pacquet of Letters to Hircourt, who
was not well,but yet went and delivered them to

that attended the King and Council ; and I dc.

fire he may be called : He did find and feize as

many Papers as Mv.Coleman was pleafed to leave,

and they are thofe Papers which we now bring
before you. The Papers feized he had put in a-

Deal Box, and four or five feveral Bags, and
brings them to the Council ,• the Clerks of the

Council are here attending the Coiirt : They
will tell you thefe Papers now piroduced were
Papeis found in thofe Bags : M r. Bradlj will tsll

you the Papers feized in the Bags and Box were
brought to them, and they will fwear they
were the Papers and Bags that were brought.

Record. Mr. Bradly, give my Lord and theJury
an Account whether you went to Mr. Coleman,

whether you feized his Papers, and what Papers

you faw, and how you difpofed of them aftet

they were feiz'd,

Mr. Bradly. The i()t\\ oi Seftemberhzmg Sunday

Evening at Six of ^he Clock, I received a War-
rant from the Council-Board to apprehend Mr;
Coleman, and to feize his Papers, and to bring

them to the Council-board : He being not at

home, I fpoke with his Wife, and told her I

came to fearch her Houfe, I had a Warrant fo

to do. She told me I was welcom ; I defir'd her

to fend for her Husband : I found in leverai

parts of the Houfe a great many Papers,- I put
them up in feveral Bags : I found fomc in i
private corner in a Deal Box.

L C. Jujt. What kind of Corner ?

Mr". Bradly.
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> Mr. Bradly. In Mr. Coleman's Chamber, not

in his own Study, but in another place behind

the Chimney ; the Box was tack'd together

with a Nail : 1 lifted it up, and faw they were
Letters, I put it down again as it was, and gave

it into the cuftody of one that was with me, to

look to it : Then I came to his own Study

where his 'Scritore was, and put up all 1 could

find in feveral Bags, and Sealed them, and
brought them to the Council-Chamber.

Att. Gen. Did you put up any other Papers

among them than what you found at Mr. Cole-

man\ Houfe ?

Mr. Bradly. I did not, (upon my Oath) I had
them all at Mr. Coleman's Houfe.

Att. Gen. Did you bring them all to the

Clerks of the Council ?

Mr. Bradly. Yes, before I came out I tyed

them all up, and fealedthem with my own Seal,

and was conftantly with them.

Att. Gen. Now we will give your Lordfhip an
account how thefe things were received, that

were there found. Sir Robert Southwell, look up-

on the large Letter, and tell my Lord and the

Jury whether that were among the Papers

brought by this Meflenger.

Sir Robert Southwell. My Lord, I did not fee

this Letter in feveral days after the Papers

brought me from Bradly ; when he came in with

Three great Bags, and a Box of Letters on Sun-

day Night J
faid I, which are Mr. Coleman's prin-

cipal Papers? Said he, thofe that are in the

large fpeckled Cloth Bag ; for thefe we took

firft in the 'Scritore : Thefe I took, and medled
not with the other, I prefume other Clerks of

the Council can give a particular Account where
this Paper was found.

Att. Gen. Sir Thomas Doleman,\ook upon the Let-
ter whether you can remember any thing of it.

S'lrThomas Doleman. I remember I found it in

a Deal Box among Mr. Co/e?w<j»'s Papers, thofe

that Bradly brought.

Court. That's plain enough.

Att. Gen. That we may not often prove what
we (hall often make ufe of, I would prove it

fully once for all, that all thefe Papers were of
his Hand-writing ; this we can prove by two
forts of Evidences j his own Confeffion, and the

Witnefs of Two Perfons ,• one that was his Ser-

vant ; and th'other a Sub-Secretary, that did

write very many things for him. Mr. Boatman,

look upon thefe Papers ,• Tell my Lord and the

Jury whofe Hand it is : Are you acquainted
with Mv. Coleman's Hand? What relation had
you to him ?

Boatman. I was his Gentleman that waited on
him in his Chamber Five Years : This is very
like his Hand.

L. C. J. Do you believe it is his Hand ?

Boatman. I believe it is.

L. C. J. Little proof will ferve the turn, be-
caufe they were taken in his pofTeflion.

Att. Gen. I defire to prove it fully ; look upon
all the Papers, turn all the Leaves, fee if they
be not all one Hand, and whether you believe

all to be Mr. Coleman sJiznd Writing or not.

Boatman. I believe it to be all his Hand.
L. C. J. Do you know when the laft Pac-

quetof Letters came up, that were fent to Mr.
Coleman, from beyond the Seas ?

Boatman. Two or three days after he was ta-

ken Prifoner.

L,C, J. Do you know where they are beftow-
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ed ? Did you receive Moftfieur le Cbefe's Letters

for Mr. Coleman ?

Boatman. Yes. <>

L. C. y. Did you ever write any ,for him to
leChefe?

Boatman. No. 't

Att. Gen. Inform the Court whether he kept
any Book to make Entry of Letters he fent oc
received ?

Boatman. Yes, there was a large Book my
Matter did enter his Letters in, and his News.

Att. Gen. What is become of that Book ? 't

Boatman. I know not.

Att. Gen. When did you fee that Book laft

upon your Oath ? 7
Boatman. On Saturday.

Att. Gen. How long before he was fent to
Prifon ?

Boatman. Two Days, becaufe the next Day

'

was Sunday, which he did liot make ufe of it :

On Monday my M after was in Prifon, and I did
not mind the Book,

L. C. J, Were there any Entries of Letters in
that Book within Two Years laft paft ?

Boatman. I cannot be poficive.

Att. Gen. Did he not ufually write and receive
Letters from beyond Sea? Till that time had
he not Negotiation as ufually ?

Boatman. He had ufually News every Poft
from beyond the Seas.

?rif. There's Letters from the Hague, Bruffels,

France and Rome ; they are all with the Council,
which were all the Letters I received.

Att. Gen. We have another Witnefs : Cattaway,
are you acquainted with Mr. Coleman's Hand-
Writing ? Do you believe it to be his Hand-
Writing ?

Witmfs. I believe it is, they are his Hand-
Writing.

Att. Gen. It will appear, if there were no
other Proof in this Caufe, his own Papers are as

good as an hundred WitnelTes to condemn him ;

Therefore I defire to prove them fully by his

ownConfeition.
Sir Vhil Lloyd a Witnefs. Thefe are the Pa-

pers I received from Sir Thomas Doleman ; I found
them ( as he faith ) in a Deal Box : Among his

Papers I found this Letter. Mr. Coleman hath
owned this was his Hand-Writing ,• it's all one
Letter.

Att. Gen. 'Tis all the fame Hand, and he ac-
knowledged it to be his.

Mr. Recorder. I defire Mr. Afirey may read it fo

that the Jury may hear it.

Mr. Aftrey Clerk of the Crown reads the Litter.

The 29th oi September (1675'.) It is fubfcribed

thus
J
Ynur mofi humble and mojt obedient Servant

^

but no Name.

Mr. COLEMAN*s Long Letter.

Since Father St. German has been fo kind to

me, as to recommend me to your Reverence
fo advantageoufly, as to encou'-age you to ac-

cept of my Correfpondency ,• I will own to

him, that he has done nie a Favour without Con-
fulcing me, greater than I could have been ca-

pable of if he had advifed with me; becaufe I

could not then have had the Confidence to have
permitted him to ask it on my behalf. And I

am fo fenfible of the Honour you are pleafed to

do me, that though I cannot deferve it ;
yet to

* (hew
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fhew ac leaft the fenfc I have of it, I will deal

as freely and openly with you this firft time,

as if I had had the honour of your Acquain-

tance all my Life ; and fhall make no Apology

for fo doing, but only tell you that 1 know

your Character perfectly well, though 1 am
not fo happy as to know your Perlbn j and

that I have an Opportunity of putting this Let-

ter into the hands of Father it. Germans Ne-

phew (for whofe Integrity and Prudence he

has undertaken) without any fort of hazard.

In order then Sir to the plainncfs 1 profefs,

I will tell you what has formerly paifed be-

tween your Reverence's Predeceflbr, Father

Ftrrjer and niy felf. About three Years ago,

when the King my Maftcr lent a Troop ot

Horfe Guards into his mod Chrittian Majefties

Service, under the Command of my Lord D«-

raf) ; he fent with it an Officer called Sir

William Throckmorton, wi(h whom I had 3 par-

ticular Intimacy, and who had then very new-

ly embracd the Catholick Religion: To him

did I conftantly Write, and by him addrefs

my lelf to Father Fmyer. The firft thing of

great Importance I prefumed to offer him

(not to trouble you with lefTer matters, or

what palled here before, and immediately af-

ter the Fatal Revocation of the King's De-

II
i

lick Religion, but that we fiiould as certainly
be forced from our Neutrality at their next
meeting, as we had been from our Adive Alli-
ance with France the laft Year : That a Peace
in the Circumftances we were in, was much
more to be defired then the continuance of the
War

J
and that the Diffolution of our Parlia-

ment would certainly procure a Peace j for

that the Confederates did more depend uport
the Power they had in our Parliament, than
upon any thing elfe in the World j and were
more encouraged from them to the continuing
of the War ,• fo that if they were Diffolrcd,
their mcafures would be all broken, and they
confequently in a manner ncceffitated to a
Peace.

The good Father minding this Difcourfe
fomewhat more than the Court of France

thought fit to do my former ; urg'd it fo Home
to the King, that his Majcfty was pleafcd to
give him Orders to fignify to his R. H. my
M after, that his Majefty was fully fatisficd of
his R. H*s. good intention towards him, and
that he efteemed both their Interefts but as one
and the fame ,• that my Lord Arlington and
the Parliament were both to be lookt upon
as very unufeful to their Intcreft : That if his

R. H. would endeavour to dilTolve this Par-
claration for Liberty of Confcience, (to which Hament, his moft Chriftian Majefty would af-

we owe all our Miferies and Hazards,) was in

July, Augufl, and September 1673. when I con-

ftantly inculcated the great danger Catholick

Religion, and his moft Chriftian Majefties

Intereft would be in at our next Seffions of

Parliament, which was then to be in Oilober

following ; at which I plainly forefaw that

the King my Mafter would be forced to fome-

thing in prejudice to his Allyance with France^

which I faw fo evidently and particularly

that we fiiould make Peace with Holland, that

I urg'd all the Arguments I could, which to

me were Demonftrations, to convince your

Court of that mifchief ; and prefs'd all I could

to perfuade his moft Chriftian Majefty to ufe

his utmoft endeavour to prevent that Seffion

of our Parliament, and propofed Expedients

how to do it : But I was anfwered fo often and

fo pofitively, that his moft Chriftian Majefty

was fo well affured by his Embaflador here,

our Embaflador there, the Lord Arlington, and

even the King himfelf ; that he had no fuch ap-

prehenfions at all, but was fully fatisfied of the

contrary, and lookt upon what 1 offered as a ve-

ry zealous Miftake, that I was forced to give o-

ver arguing, though not believing as I did ; but

confidently appealed to time and fuccefs to prove

who took their meafures righteft. When it

happened what I forefaw came to pafs, the

good Father was a little furprized, to fee all the

grertt Men miftaken, and a little one in the

right ; and was pleafed by Sir William Throck-

morton to defire the continuance of my Corre-

fpondence, which I was mighty willing to com-
ply with, knowing the Intereft of our King,

and in a more particular manner of my more
immediate Mafter the Duke, and his moft

Chriftian Majefty, to be fo infeparably united,

that it was impoflible to divide them, without

deftroying them all : Upon this 1 Ihewed that

our Parliament in the circumftances it was
managed, by the timorous Counfels of our

Minifters, who then governed, would never

be ufeful either to England, France, or Catho-
Vol. IL

fift him with his Power and Purfe, to have a
new one as ftiould be for their Purpofe. Thisj
and a great many more exprefltons of kindnefs
and confidence Father Ferryer was pleafed td

communicate to Sir WiQiatn Throckmorton^ and
Commanded him to fend them to his R. H.
and withal to beg his R. H- to propofe to
his moft Chriftian Majefty, what he thought
neceflary for his own concern, and the advan-
tage of Religion, and his Majefty would cer-
tainly do all he could to advance both or either
of them. This Sir WiHiam Throckmorton fent

to me by an Exprefs, who left ?arii the 2d o£
June 1674. Stilo novo '. I no fooner had it, but I
communicated it to his R. H. To which his

R. H. commanded me to anfwer, as I did on
the 29th of the fame Month : That hisR. H.
was very fenfible of his moft Chriftian Majefties
Friendlhip, and that he would labour to cul-

tivate it with all the good Offices he was ca-
pable of doing for his Majefty ; that he was
fully convinced that their Interefts were both
one, that my Lord Arlington and the Parlia-

ment were not only unufeful, but very dan-
gerous both to England and France ; That there-

fore it was neceflary that they fhould do all

they could to Diflblve it. And that his R.
H's. opinion was, that if his moft Chriftian

Majefty would Write his thoughts freely to
the King of England upon this Subjed, and
make the fame Proffer to his Majefty of his

Purfe to Diflblve this Parliament, which he
had made to his R. H. to call another, he did

believe it very pofliible for him to fucceed with
the affiftance we fhould be able to give him
here j and that if this Parliament were DilTol-

ved, there would be no great difficulty of get-

ting a new one, which would be more ufe-

ful : The Conftitutions of our Parliaments be-
ing fuch, that a new one can never hurt the

Crown, nor an old one do it good.

His R. H. being pleafed to own thefe Pro-
pofitions^ which were but only general, I

thought it reafonable to be more particular,

Q and
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and come clofer to the point, that we might go
the fafter about the work, and come to fome
before the time was too far fpent.

I laid this for my Maxim : The Diflblution

of ourParliament will certainly procure a Peace j

which Propofition was granted by every body I

Converfed withall, ercn by Monfieur Rowvignj

hinifelf, with whom I took liberty of difcour-

fing fo far, but durft not fay any thing of the

Intelligence I had with Father Ftrryer. Next j

that a fum of Money certain, would certainly

procure a Diflblution ; this fome doubted, but

I am fure \ never did j for I knew perfedly well

that the King had frequent Difputes with him-

felf at that time, whether he Ihould dilTolve or

continue them j and he feveral times declared

that the Arguments were fo ftrong on both fides,

that he could not tell to which to incline, but

was carried at laft to the continuance of them by

this one Argument : If I try them once more,

they may poffibly give me Money ; if they do,

I have gain'd my point : if they do not, I can

diffolve theni then, and be where I am now ^ fo

that I have a poffibility at leaft of gettingMoney

for their Continuance, againft nothing on the

other fide : But if we could have turn'd this Ar-

gument^ and faidj Sir, their Diflblution will

Certainly procure you Money, when you have

only a bare poffibility of getting any by their

Continuance, and haVe fliewn how far that

bare poffibility was from being a foundation to

build any reafonable hope Upon, which I am
fure his Majefty was fenfible of^ and how much
500000 /. fieri, certain (which was the fum we
propos'd) was better than a bare poffibility,

(without any reafon to hope that that could e-

ver be compafled) of having half fo much more
(which was the moft he defign'd to ask) upon
fome vile dilhonourable terms j and a thoufand

other hazards, which he had great reafon to be

Afraid of: If I fay we had power to have argu
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vered from a great many frights and real ha-
zards. F. Furrytr feem'd to be very fenfible of
the Benefit all parties would gain by this Pro-
pofal ; But yet it was unfortunately delay'd by
an unhappy and tedious fit of ficknefs, which
kept him fo long from the King in the Fr>nce
Comte, and made him fo unable to wait on His
Majeft;y after he did return to Varis: But fo foon
as he could compafs it, he was pleafed to ac-
quaint his Majefty with it, and wrote to the
Duke himfelf j and did me the Honour to write
unto me alfo on the 1 $tb of September 1674. and
fcnt his Letter by Sir fVilUam Throckmorton, who
came exprefs upon that Errand,- In thefe Let-
ters he gave his R. H. frefh aflurance of his moft
Chriftian Majefties friendftiip, and of his Zeal
and Readinefs to comply with every thing His
R. H. had, or (hould think fit to propofe in fa-
vour of Religion, or the bufinefs of A/we/ ; And
that he had commanded Monfieur Rouvigny as to
the latter, to Treat and deal with his R. H. and
to receive and obferve his Orders and Diredi-
ons, but defired that he might not at all be con-
cerned as to the former, but that his R. H would
caufe what Propofition he fiiould think fit to
be made about Religion, to be offered either to
Father Ferryer, or Mounfieur Pompone.

Thefe Letters came to us about the middle of
September, and his R. H. expeAed daily wheii
Monfieur Rouvigny fliould fpeak to him about
the Subje<9: of that Letter; but he took no no-
tice at all of any thing till the z^th. of September,

the evening before the King and Duke went to
Newmarket for a fortnight, and then only faid,

that he had Commands from his Matter to give
his R. H. the moft firm aflurance of his Friend-
Ihip imaginable, or fomething to that purpofc,
making his R. H. a general Complement, buc
made no mention of any particular Orders rela-

ting to Father Ferryer's Letter. The Duke
wondering at this proceeding, and being ob-

cd this, I am moft confidently afliired we could Hged to ftay a good part of Oiiuber at Newmar-
have comp.ifl^ed it, for Logick in our Court ket ; and foon after his coming back, hearing
built upon Money, has more powerful Charms, of the Death of Father Ferryer, he gave over all

than any other fort of reafoning. But to fecure

his moft Chriftian Majefty from any hazard, as

to that point I propos'd his Majefty ftiould offer

that fum upon that condition, and if the condi-

tion were not performed, the Money fliould ne-

ver be due; if it were, and that a Peace would
certainly follow thereupon, (which no body
doubted) his Majefty would gain his Ends, and
fave all the vaft Expences of the nextCampaign,
by which he could not hope to better his Con-
dition, or put himfelf into more advantagious

Circumftances of Treaty than he was then in

;

but might very probably be in a much worfe,

confidering the mighty oppofition he was like to

meet with, and the uncertain Chances of War.
But admitting that his Majefty could by his

great Strength and Conduft maintain himfelf in

as good a Condition to Treat the next year as

he was then in, (which was as much as could

then reafonably be hoped for) he (hould have
faved by this Propofal, as much as all the men
he muft needs lofe, and all the charges he fhould

be at in a year, would be valued to amount to
more then %ooooo I fieri, and fo much more in

cafe his Condition Ihould decay, as it fhould be

further profecuting of the former Projed. But
I believe I fawMounfieur 2?o«f/fw;*s policy all a-
long, who wasJwilling to fave his Matter's Mo-
ney3 upon aflurance that we would do all we
could to ftave off the Parliament for our own
fakes, that we would ftruggle as hard without
money as with it; and we having by that time,
upon our own Intereft, prevailed to get the
Parliament Prorogued to the ijth- of April^ he
thought that Prorogation being to a day fo high
in the Spring, would put the Confederates fo

far beyond their Meafures, as that it might pro-
cure a Peace, and be as ufeful to France, as a
Diffolution : upon thefe Reafons I fuppofe
he went. I had feveral difcourfes with hin j

and did open my felf fo far to him as to fay, I
could wifh his Mafter would give us leave to

offer to our Mafter 300000 /. for the Diflbluti-

on of the Parliament ; and (hewed him that a
Peace would moft certainly follow a Diflbluti-

on (which he agreed with me in) and that we
defir'd not the Money from his Mafter to excite

our wills, or to make us more induftrious to ufe

our utmoft powers to procure a Diflblution, buc
to ftrenghthcn our Power and Credit with the

worfe than it was when this was made ; and the King, and to render us more capable to fucceed
TConditionof his RH. andofthe Catholick Re- with his Majefty, as moft ceriainly we fhould
ligion here (which depends very much upon have done had we been fortified with fuch an

: the fuccefs of His moft Chriftian Majefty,) deli- Argument.
To
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To this Purpofe I prcfs'd MonnQeur Pompone and the Ear! of Oj/Jry, fwho married two Sifter'

frequently by Sir tVilUam Throckmorton, whore- of M)ne Heere Odyke's) \ciye to go over into Hj/-

tunied hence again into France on the 10th of

November, the d^y our Parliament fhould have

met, but was Prorogued. Mounfieur Powpone

(as I was informed by Sir IViUinm) did feem

to approve the thing ^ but yet had Tvvo Ob-
jeAions againft it : Firft, That the Sum wc
propofed, was Great ,• and could be very ill

fpared in the circumftanccs his Alojt Chrifiiaa

Miijefiy wTii'w. To which we Anfwer'd, That

if by his Expending that Sum, he could pro-

cure a Dilfolutionof our Parliament, and there-

by a Peace, which every Body agreed would

neceffarily follow ; his Mofi Chrijtian Majefiy

would gain his Ends, and (ave Five or Ten
Times a greater Sum, and To be a good Huf-

band by his Expence ; and if we did not pro-

cure a DilTolution, he fhould not be at that

Expence at all ; for that we Defired him on-

ly to promife upon that Conditon, which we
were content to be Obliged to perform firft.

The Second Objeftion was. The Duke did

not move, nor appear in it Himfelf. To that

we Anfwered, That he did not indeed to

Wounlieur Pbmpnne, becaufe he had found (o ill

land with the faid Heere, to make a Vifit, as ihcy
pretended, to their Relations ; But indeed, and
in truth, to propofe the Lady Mary (Eldeft
Daughter of his R. H.) as a Match for the
Prince of Orange ; not only without the con-
fent, but againft the good llkiiig of his R.
H. : Infomuch, that the Lord Aritnf^ton\ Crca*
turcs wtrc forced to eiccufe him, with a Di-
ftindlion, that the faid Lady wa» not to be
looked upon as the Duke's Daughter, but as

the Kings, and a Child of the State was, and
fo the Duke's confcnt not much to be Con-
fidered in the difpofal of her, but only the
Intcreft of State. By this he intended to ren-
der himfelf the Darling of Parliament and
Proteftants, who look'd upon themfelves as

fecured in their Religion by fuch an Alliance,

and defigned further to draw us into a Clofe
Conjundion with HoUanJ, and the Enemies of
France. The Lord Arlington fet forth upon thii

Errand the loth oi November 1674. and return-

ed not till the 6Kh of January following; Dur-
ing his abfence, the L. Treajurer, L. Keeper, and
the Duke of Lauderdale, who were the only

an effed of the Negotiation with Father Ferryer, Miniflersof any conjiderable Credit with the King^

when it came into Mounfieur Rouvigny's hands ; and who all pretended to be entirely United

r

but that he had concerned himfelf in it, to

Father F<:rryer.

Yet I continued to prbfecute and prefs the

Diffolurion of the Parliament, detefting all

Prorogations as only fo much lofs of time,

and a means of ftrengthning all thofe who
depend upon it in Oppofition to the Crown,

the Intereft of France and Catbolick Religion^ in

the Opinion they had taken. That our King
durft not part with his Parliament ; apprehen-

ding that another would be much Worfe. Se-

cond, That he could not live long without a

Parliament, therefore they muft fuddenly

Meet ; and the longer he kept them off, the

greater his Neceffity would grow; and confe-

quently their Power to make him do \vhat they

lifted, would increafe accordingly : And there-

fore, if they could but maintain themfelves

a while, the day would Certainly come in a

Ihort time, in which they ftiould be able to

work their Wills. Such Difconrfes as thefe

kept' the Confederates and our M.ile-Contents in

Heart, and made them weathef on the War
in fpight of all our Prorogations : Therefore I

prefs'd (as I have faid) a Diflblution until Fc-

bruary Xzfi, <ff\itxi our Circiimfiances wct& fo to-

tally Changed, that we were forced to change
our Coutifds too, and be as much for the Par-

liament's Sitting, as we were before againft it.

Our CUaifge was thus; Before thftt time, the

IJopd Arlington was the' only Minifter in Cre-
dit, who thought himfelf out of all danger
of the Parliament ; he having been Accufed
before them and Juftified, and therefore was
Zealous for their fitting; and to increafe h^s

Reputation with them, and to becornfe a per-

fe<a Favourite, he fets himfelf all he could, to

Perfecute the Catbolick Religion, and to op'-

pofe the French: To (hew his Zeal againft the

fi:rft, he revived forfie old dormant Orders foi"

prohibiting Roman dithblicks to appear before

the King, and put them in Execution at his

firft coming into his Office of Lord Chamherlain'.

And to make fure work with the fecond, as he
thought; prevailed with the King to give' him

Vol. IL

to the Duke, declaimed Loudly, and with
great Violence, againft the faid Lord, and his

Adions in Holland; and did hope, in his ab-
fence, to have totally Supplanted him^ and to

have routed him out of the King's Favour; and
after thar, thought they might eafily enough
have dealt with the Parliament. But none of
them had Courage enough to fpeak againft the
Parliament, till they could get rid of him ; foi:

fear they fhould not fucceed, and that the
Parliament would Sit in fpight of them, and
come to hear that they had ufed their endea-
vours againft it ; which would have been f6

Unpardonable a Crime with our Omnipotent Pai'^

lianient, that no Power could have been able

to have Saved them from Puni^iment : But they
finding at his Return, that they could not pre-
vail againft him, by fuch Means and Arts ais

they had then tryed, refolved upon New Cotni-

fels; which were to out-run him in his own
Courfe ; which accordingly they undertook,
and became as fierce Apoftles, and as zealotis

for Proteftant Religion, and againft Popery, as evdr
my L. Arlington had been before them ; and in
purfuance thereof, perfuaded the King to if-

fue out thofe fevere Orders and Proclamations a-

gainft' Catbolicks, which came out in February

laft ; by which, they did as much as in them
lay, to extripate all Catbolicks, and Catbolick

Religion, out of the Kingdotti ; which Cquhfels,
were in my poor opinion To Deteftable, being le-

velled (as they muft needs be) fo diredly a-

gainft the Duke, by People which he had Ad-
vanced, and wh6 had profeflTcd- fo much Duty
"dnd Service' to him, that we were put upon
new Thoughts how tofave his /J. H. now from
the Deceits and Snates of thofe Men, upon
whom we formerly depended. We faw well

enough, that thetr d'efign was to make theni-

felves as grateful as they could to the Parlia-

ment, if it muft Sit ; thiy thinking nothing fo

acceptable to them, as the perfecution of Popt-

rj\ and yet they were fo obnoxious rathe Paf-
liamenr*s difpleafure in general, that they would
have been glad of any Expedient to have kept

Qi it
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^c ofFj though they durft not engage againft

it openly themfelves, but thought this Device

of theirs might ferve for their purpofes, hop-

ing the Duke would be fo alarm'd at their

proceedings, and by his being left by every

Body, that he would be tmicU more afraid of

the Parliament than ever, and would ufe his

tttmoft Power to prevent its Sitting : wliicb

they doubted not but he would endeavour j and

they were ready enough to work underhand
too for him (for their own fakes, not his) in

order thereunto, but durft not appear openly

;

and to encourage the Duke the more to en-

deavour the Dijjolution of the Parliament, their

Creatures ufed to fay up and down. That
this Rigour againft the Cntholicks, was in favour

of the Duke, and to make a Dijfulution of the

Parliament more eafy, (which they knew h»
coveted) by obviating one great Objtilkn which
was commonly m^de againft ic, which was.

That if the Parliament (hould be Dijfulved^ it

would be fatd. That it was done in favour of

Tofery ; which Clamour they had prevented

beforehand by the Severity they had ufed a-

gainft it.

As foon as we faw thefe Tricks put upon
us, we plainly faw what Men we had to deal

wichal, and what we had to truft to, if we were
wholly at their Mercy : But yet durft not feem
fo dtlTatisfied as we really were, but rather mag-
nified the Contrivance, as a Device of great

Cunning and Skill : all this we did purely to

hold rhem in a belief, that we would endeavour

to Diflblve the Parliamervt, and that they

might rely upon his R. H. for that which we
knew they long'd for, and were afraid they

might do fome other way, if they difcovered

that we were rcfolved we would not: At
length, when we faw the Seflions fecured, we
declared,^ that we were for the Parliament's

meeting j as indeed we were, from the moment
we faw our felves handled by all the King's Mi-
nifters at fuch a rate that we had Reafon to be-

lieve they would Sacrifice France^ Religion, and
his R. H. too, to their own Intereft, if occa-

fion ferved ; and that they were lead to believe,

that that was the only way they had to fave

themfelves at that time : For we faw no Expe-
dient fit to ftop them in their Carreir of per-

secution, and thofe other deftrudiive Counfels,

but the Parliament ; which had fet it felf a long

time to diflike every thing the Minifters had

.done, ar ' had appeared violently againft Pe-

fery, w'liift the Court feemed to favour it
j

and therefore we were Confident, that the Mi-
nifters having turned their Faces, the Parli-

ament would do fo too, and ftill be againft

them
J
and be as little for Perfecution then, as

'.they had been for Poperj before. This I under-

took to manage for the Duke and the King of

France i Intereft ; and affured Mounfieur Rour

i;/^«/ (which I am fure he will teftify, ifpCr

cafion fcrves) that that Seffions ftiould do nei-

ther of them any hurt j for that I was fure I

had Power enough to prevent mifchief, though
I durft not engage for any good they would
doj becaufe I had but very few afliftances

to carry on the work, and wanted thofe helps,

which others had of making Friends: The
Dutch and Sfuniard fpared no pains or expence
of Money to animate as many as they could

againft France; Our Lord Treafurer, Lord Keep-

er^ all the Bijlwps^ and fuch as tall'd themfelves
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old Cavaliersj (who were all then as one Man)
were not lefs induflrious againft Fcpcry, and
had the Purfe ac their Girdle too ; which is an
Excellent Inftrument to gain Friends wich

;

and all United againft the Duke, as Patron
both of France and Catholick Religion. To deal
with all this Force, we had no Money, but
what came from a few private Elands j and
thofe fo mean ones too, that I dare venture to
lay, that I fpent more my particular felf out
of my own Fonune, and upon my fingle Cre-
dit, than all the whole Body of Catholkks in
England befides j which was fo fnconfiderablc, /

in comparifon of what our Adverfaries com-
manded,, and we verily believe did beftow in
making their Party, that if is not worth men-
tioning : Yet notwithftanding all this, we faw
that by the help of the Nonconformifts, a&
Presbyterians, IndependentSj and other Secis, (who
were as much afraid of. Perfecution as our
felves) and of the Enemies of the Minifters,
and particularly of the Treafurer • who by that
time had fupplanted the Earl of Arlington,

and' was grown fole Manager of all Af-
fairs himfelf, we fhould be very able ta
prevent what they defigned againft us, and fo
render the Seffions intfFedual to their Ends,
though we might not be able to compafs our
o^vn ^ which were, to make forae brisk ftep it»

Favour of his R. H. to fiiew the King, that his
Majeftigs Aflfairs in Parliament were not Ob-
ftruded, by reafon of any Averfion they had to
his R. H's Perfon, or apprehenfions they had of
him, or his Religion ,• But from Fadion and
Ambition in forae, and from a real dilfacisfadi-

©n in others, that we have not had fuch fruits,

and good Effefts of thofe great fums of Money
which have been formerly given as was expefted.
If we could then have made but one fuch ftep^

the King would certainly have reftored his R.
H. to all his Commiflions ,• upon which he
would have been much greater than ever yet he
was in his whole Life, or could probably ever
have been by any other Courfe in the World,
than what he had taken oihtcoming Catholick^

Sic. And we were fo very near gaining this

Point, that I did humbly beg his R.H. to give
me leave to put the Parliament upon making an
Addrefs to the King, that his Majefty would be
pleafed to put the Fleet iptp the hands of his R.
H. as the only Perfon likely to give a good Ac-
count of lb important a Charge as that was to
the Kingdom

i
And ftiewed his.R. H fuch Rea-

fons to perfwade him that we could carry it,

that he agreed with me in it, that he believed
we could. Yet others telling him how great a
Damage it would be to him, if he fbould mifs

in fuch an Undertaking (which for my parti
could not then fee, nor do I yet) he was pre-

vailed upon not to venture, though he was per-
rfwaded he could carry it. I did Communicate
this Defign of mine to Mounfieur Rouvigny^

wjio agreed with me, that it would be the great-

eft advantage immaginabie to his Mdfter, to

have the Dukts Power and Credit fo far Advan-
ced as this would certainly do, if wecculd com-
pafs it : I fliewed him all the Difficulty we were
like to meet with, and what helps we fliould

have
J
but that we fhould want one very mate-

rial one. Money, to carry on the Work as we
ought j and therefore I do Confefs, I did fhame-
fully beg his Mafter's Help, and would willingly

have been in cverlafting Difgracc wich all the

li
.World
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World, if I had not with that afliftaftceoftwen- believes there is another way of doing. hi» Ms-
ty Ttioufartd Pound Sterling, (which perhaps is ftcrs Bufinefs well enough without it , which i<

not the tenth part of wh;u was fpcnt on the o- by a DiJJ'oluiion cf the Parliament; upon whi;i)

iher lide) made it evident to the Duke, that he

could not have miffed it . Mounfieur Rouvignj u-

fed to tell me. That if he could be fure of fuc-

ceeding in that Defign, his Maftcr would give a

very much larger Sum ; but that he was not in a

Condition to throw away Money upon Uncer-

tainties I Anfwered, That nothing of that na-

ture could be (b infallibly furs, as not to be (ub-

1 know he mightily depends, and Concludes,
that if that comes to be Dijjolvtd, it will be aC-

much as he needs care for
;
proceeding perhaps

upon the fame manner of Difcourfc which wc
had this time twelve Months. But with fub-
miflion to his better Judgment, I do chink'
that our Cafe is extreamly much altcted r'a

what ir was, in Relation to a Dilfoluritmi for

Jed to fomc pofltbilicies of Failing ; but that I then the Body of our Governing Minifters fall

but the Earl of yfr//»^fuM) were entirely UnKcd
to the Duke; and would- have Governed his

Way, if they had been free from all Fear and
Controul, as they had been, if the Parliament
had been Removed. But they having fined

that time Engaged in quite different Counfels,
and Embark'd themfelves and Interefts upon'
other Bottoms, having declared themfelves a-

gainft Pofrry, &c, To Diffolve the Parliament
fimply, and without any other ftcp made, will

be to leave them to Govern what way they lift,

which we have Reafon to fufpeft will be to

the prejudice of France and Cathollck Religion.

And their late Declaratietis and Ailions have De-
mpnftrated to us, that they take that for the
moft Popular way for themfelves, and Hkeliieft

durft venture to undertake to make it evident,

ihat there was as great an affurance of fucccc-

ding in it, as any Husbandman can have of a

Crop in Harveft, who lows his Ground in its

due bqafon ,• and yet it would be counted a very

imprudent piece of warincfs in any body, to

fcruple the venturing fomuch Seed in its proper

time, bccaufe ir ispoflible it may be totally loft,

and no benefit of it found in Harveftj He that

minds the Winds and the Rains at that rate,

fhall neither Sow nor Reap. I take our Cafe to

be much the fame as it was the laft Seflions : If

we can advance the Duke's Jntereft one ftep

forward, we fhall put him out of the reach

of Chance for ever ,• For he makes fuch a Fi-

gure already, that Cautious Men do not care

to AA againft him, nor always without him,

becaufe they do not fee that he is much out-

powered by his Enemies; Yet is he not at fuch

i. Pitch, as to be quite out of danger, or

free from oppofition : Bur if he could gain

any confiderable new addition of Power, all

would come over to him as to the only fteddy

Center of our Government, and no Body
would contend with him further. Then would
Catholicki be at Reft, and his Mofi Chri(Han Ma-
kefile's Intereft fecured with us in England, be-

yond all apprehcnfions whatfoever.

]n order to this, we have two great Defigns

to Attempt this next Seflions. Firft, that

which we were about before, viz.. To put

the Parliament upon making it their humble
Requeft to the King, that the Fleet may be

put into his /?, H's Care. Secondly^ to get an
Aft for general Liberty of Confcience- If we
carry thefe two, or either of them, we (hall

in effeft do what we lift afterwards ; and truly,

we think we do not undertake thefe great

Points very unreafonably, but that we have

good Cards for our Game ; Not but that we
expeft great Oppofition, and have great rea-

fon to beg all the Affiftance we can poflibly

get ; and therefore, if his M»fi Chrifiian Majeftj

would ftand by us a little in this Conjuntture^

and help us with fuch a fum as 2000Q Pound
jhrling (which is no very great matter to ven-
ture upon fuch an undertaking as this) I would
be content to be Sacrificed to the utmoft Ma-
lice of my Enemies, if I did not Succeed. I

have propofed This feveral times to Moun-
fieur Ruin/igny, who feemed always of my O-
pinion ; and has often told me,, that he has

writ into France upon this Subje6t, and has

defired me to do the like : But 1 know not
whether he will be as Zealous in that point
as a Catbvlick would be j becaufe our prevailing
in thefe things would give the greateft Blow
to the Protefient Religion here, that e«er it re-

ceived fince its Birth ; which perhaps he would
not be very glad to fee; efpecially when he

to keep them in abfolute Power

;

whereas, 1r

the Duke (hould once get above them (after the
Tricks they have plaid with him) they are not
fure he will Totally forget the Ufage he ha*
had at their hands : Therefore it Imports us

now to Advance our Intereft a little further^

by fome fuch Projeft as I have Named, before
we DiJJ'ol've the Parliament; Or elfc perhaps,

we ^all but Change M afters (a Parliament for

Minifters) and continue ftill in the fame Slavery

and Bondage as before. But one fuch ftep as I

have propofed, being well made ; we may
fafely fee them Dijfohed, and not fear the Mi-
nifters ; but fliall be Eftabliflied, and ftand

Firm without any Oppofition; for every Body
will then come over to us, and Worftiip the
RifingSun.

I have here given you the Hiftory of three

Years, as ftiort as I could, though I am afraid

it will feem very long and troublefome to your
Reverence, among the multitude of affairs yoii

are concern'd in : I have alfo (hewn you the

prefent State of our Cafe, which may (by God's

Providence, and good Conduft) be made o£
fuch advantage to God's Church ; that for my
part, I can fcarce believe my felf awake, or

the thing real, when I think on a Prince in (uch

an age as we live in, convepted to fuch a De-
gree of Zeal and Piety, as not to regard any
thing in the World in comparifon of God Al-

mighty's Glory, the Salvation of his own Soul,

and the Converfion of our poor Kingdom ;

which has been a long time oppreft, and mi-

ferably harraft with Her(rj5' and Scbifin. I doubc

not but your Reverence will confider our Cafc;^

and take it to heartj and afford us what help

you can; both vvith the King of Heaven, by
your holy Prayers, and witli his Mefi Cbrtfiian

AJajefiy, by that great Credit which you moft
juftly have with him. And if ever his Maje-
fties affairs (or your own) can ever want the

fervice of fo inconfiderable a Creature as ray

felf, you fhall never find any Body readier to

obey your Commands, or faithfuUer in the

Execution
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Execution of them, to the beft of his Power,

The declaration isohkh Ah. Coleman
Tour mofi Humhk and ffe^ared^therehy Jhcwivg his Reajons

Obedient Servant fi^ ^^^ "Dtjfolution of the Tarltament,

(han

Att. Gen. That I may make things clear as

much as poffible,- y ou fee, Here's a Letter pre-

pared to be fent, writ with Mr. Coleman's own
hand, to Mounfieur Le Cbefe : This Letter bears

date the twenty ninth of September. We have
an Anfwer to it from Paris^ OBober twenty
third, whereby Mounfieur Le Cbefe owns the

receipt of this j And in this anfwer, is expreft

Thanks to Mr. Coleman for his long Letter. Sir

Robert, Pray tell how you came by this Letter.

Sir Rob. Southwell. 1 found this Letter in Mr.
Coleman's Canvas Bag ; after we had once look-

ed over the Letters, we found it : Sir Phillip

Lloyd Examined it j And we looked over thofe

Papers very exa<ftly : Becaufe the Houfe of

Commons were very much concern'd, and
thought thofe Papers were not throughly Ex-
amined, I reviewed them again. This Letter

was found on Sunday following after the Papers
were feized.

Mr. jitt. Sir Rob. Southwell, I pray read the

Letter in French firft to the Court, (Sir Rob.

having read the Letter in French) Mr. Attorney

dcfired him to read it in Englijh. Sir Rob. read

if in Englijh ; The Letter was dated Paris twen-
ty third OBober 167^. And fubfcribed. Tour mofi

bumble and obedient Jervant^ D C L. at the bottom.

The LETTER,
^iS I Kr

From P ARISy 23 OBober 167 j.

WE having taken into our Serious Confide-
ration the heats and animofitics which

have of late appeared among many of our very
Loyal and Loving Subjeds of this Kingdom,
and the many fears and jealoufies which feme of
them feem to lye under, of having their Liber-
ties and Properties invaded, or their Religion
altered ,• and withal, carefully refleding upon
our own Government fince our happy Reftau-
ration, and the end and aim of it, which has
always been the eafe and fccurity of our I^eople
in all their Rights, and Advancement of the
beauty and fplendour of the true Proteftant Re-
ligion eftablifhed in the Church of England;
of both which we have given moft fignal Te-
ftimonies, even to the Itripping our Self of ma-
ny Royal Prerogatives which our Predeceffors
enjoyed, and were our undoubted due ,• as the
Court of Wards, Purveyances, and other things
of great value ,• and denying to our Self many
advantages, which we might reafonably and le-

gally have taken by the Forfeitures made in the
times of Rebellion, and the great Revenues due
to the Church at our Return, which no parti-

cular Perfon had any right to: Inftead of
which, we confented to an A<a of Oblivion of
all thofe Barbarous uftges which our Royal Fa-
ther and our Self had met withal, much more
full and gracious than almoft any of our Sub-
jeds, who were generally become in fome
meafure or other obnoxious to the Laws, had
confidence to ask ,- and freely renounced all

our Title to the Profit which we might have
made by the Church- Lands, in favourin ravour of our

THE Letter which you gave your ftlf the trouble Bifhops and other Ecclefiaftical Minifters, out
to write to me, came to my Hands but the lafi of our Zeal to the Glory of our Proteftant

J>light. I read it with great fatisfaBion ; and I af- Church j which Clemency towards all, and
fure you, that its length did not make it feem tedious, fome even high Offenders, and zeal for Religi-

IJhould be very glad on my part to ajftfi in feconding on, we have to this day conftantly continued
your good intentions ,• 7 will conpder of the Means to

effeB it
J

and when I am better informed than I am as

yitj I will give you an Account : To the end I may hold

Intelligence with you, as you did with my Prtdectffor.

I defire you to believe that I will never fail as to my
good wiU, for the fervice of your Mafier, whom I

Honour as much as be deferves, and that it is with

great truth that I am.

•4A boDio

Your moft Humble and

moft Obedient ServaiU(''*''J

D.L-C.
-im L: .

1 ,,j::i

Att, Gen. We made mention of a Declarati-

on: By his long Narrative it plainly appears,

that Mr. Coleman would hav€ had another Parli-

ament. And the reafon why he was pleafed to

ppblilh a Declaration, was, thereby to fliew

the Reafons for its Diflolution. Sir Philip Lloyd,

did you find this Writing among Mr. Cokman'i

Papers?
Sir P. L. I did find it among his Papers.

.
Att. Gen. Pray read the Declaration.

*""'
Qltrk oftbt Crtwn reads tic Declaration.

to exercife. Confidering all this, we cannot
but be fenfibly afHided to fee^ that the fro-

wardnefs of fome few Tumultuous heads fhcuid

be able to infeA our Loyal and Good Pccpe
with apprehenfions deftrudive of their own,
and the general quiet of our Kingdom ; and
more efpecially, their perverfenefs fliould be
powerful enough to diftrad: our very Parlia-

ment, and fuch a Parliament, as has given us

fuch Teftimonies of its Loyalty, Wifdom, and
Bounty, and to which we have given as ma-
ny .^'arks of our AfFedtion and Efteem, lo as to

make them mis-conftrue all our endeavours for

to preferve our People in eafe and prolperiry,

and againft all reafon and evidence to repreftnt

them to our Subjeds as Arguments of fear and
difquiet ; and under thefe fpecious pretences

of fecuring Property and Religion, ro da.

mand unreafonable things, manifeftiy deftru-

dive of what they would be thought to aim
at ,• and from our frequent Condefcentions,

out of our meer Grace, to grant them what
we conceived might give them fatistadion,

though to the aftual prejudice of our Royal
Prerogative, to make them prefume to pro-

pofe to advance fuch, extravagancies into Laws,

V they themfelves have formerly declared

deteftable ;
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deteftable ; of which we cannot forbear to give ftiould be concluded before it had been fupplied.

our truly Loyal SubjecSs fomc initances, co un- Having govern'd our Adions all along with,

deceive our innocent and well-minded People, fuch careful refpeA to the eafc of our bubjeds,

who have many of them of late been too ealily we at the Meeting of our Parliament in Pr-

milled, by the tadtious endeavours of fomc tur- bruary 1672. expeded from them forae fuita

bulent Spirits. Tor example, we having judg

ed it nectffary to declare War againft the btates

of Holland, during a rccefs of Parliament, which

we could not defer longer, without lofing an

advantage which then preicnted it felf, nor

have done Iboner, without expofing our Ho-

nour to a potent Enemy without due prepa-

ration, we thought it prudent to unite all our

Subje<fts at home, and did believe a gene-

ral Indulgence of tender Confciences the moft

proper expedient to effedt it; and therefore

did by our Authority in Ecclefiaflicks, which

blc expreffions of their fenfe of our ravoursj
but quite contrary, found our Self alarm'd
with Clamorous Complaints from fevcral Ca-
bals againft all our Proceedings, frighting ma-
ny of our good Subjefts into ftrangc Concpitj
of what they muft look for by their Sediti-
ous and falfc Conftruftion* of what we ha^
fo Candidly and Sincerely done for their good ;
and furprifed with a Vote of our Houfc of
Commons, againft our Writs of Eledions;
which we intended for their fatisfadions, a-
gainft many Precedents of ours, or without a-

we thought fufficient to warrant what we did, ny colour of Law of their fide, denying our

fufpend penal Laws againft DifTenters in Reli- Power to Iflue out fuch Writs, AddrefCng to
^ ,. •_ rri t_ _.._ r>„ yj jQ jj^yg Qyj others: Which we confentcd

to do at their Requeft, choofing rather to yield
to our Subjects in that point, than to be for-

ced to fubmic to our Enemies in others j ho-
ping that our Parliament being fenfibly touch-

gion, upon Conditions exprefled in our De-

claration, out of Reafon of State, as well as

to gratifie our own nature, which always we
confels abhorr'd rigour, efpecially in Religion,

when tendernefs might be as ufeful. After we

had engaged in the War, we Prorogued our Par- ed with that our extraordinary condelcention,

liament from Jfril to Oiioher, being confident would go on to confider the Publick concern

we (hould be able by that time to (hew our of the Kingdom, without any further to do

;

People fuch Succefs of our Arms, as

fliould make them cheerfully contribute to our

charge. At Ottober we could have (hewn them

fuccefs even beyond our own hopes, or what

they could poflibly expeft ^ our Enemies hav-

ing loft by that time, near 100 ftrong Towns
and Forts, taken in effed: by us, we holding

But we found another ufe made of Our fo
eafie compliance, which ferv'd to encourage
them to ask more ; fo that foon after we found
our Declaration for Indulging tender Confci-
ences Arraigned, Voted Illegal ; though We
cannot to this day underftand the confiftencei

of that Vote, with our undoubted Supremacy

them bufie at Sea, whilft our Allies poirelTed iq all Ecclefiafticks, Recognized by \o many
themfelves of their Lands, with little or no re

(iftancc j and of which, the great advantage

would moft vilibly have been ours, had not

the fewds we now complain of, which have

been fince unhappily ftarted, and fadioufly im-

Ads of Parliament, and required to be Sworn
to, by all our Subjefts, and AddrefTes made
to us one after another to recal it, which
we condefcended to alfo j from hence they
proceeded toUs to weaken Our Self in anAdu-

proved by fome few, dis-united our People, al War, and to render many of Our Subjeds,
..« r,

y
t^— r-i. -_j .-_j-.>j — I-.- ofwhofeLoyalty and Ability we were well fatis-

fied, incapable to ferve Us, when we want-
ed Officers and Soldiers, and had reafon to

invite as many Experienced Men as We could
to engage in Our Arms, rather than to in-

capacitate or difcourage any j yet this alfo

diftraded our Counfels, and render'd our late

endeavours vain and fruitlefs j fo that we had

no reafon to doubt of our Peoples ready and

liberal concurrence to our Affiftance in that

Conjundure. Yet our Enemies propofing to

us at that time a Treaty for Peace, which we
were always ready to accept upon Honourable We gratified them in, to gain their Affiftance

Terms j and confidering with our felf, that

in cafe that Treaty fucceeded, a far lefs fum
of Money would ferve our occafions, than o-

therwife would be necefTary ; We out of our

tender regard to the eafe of our People. Pro-

againft Our Enemies, who grew high by thefe

Our Differences, rather than expofe Our Coun-
try to their Power and Furyj hoping that

in time Onr People would be confounded to

fee Our Conceffions, and be afhamed of their

rogued our Parliament again to Fthruarj^ to at- Errors in making fuch Demands. But finding

tend the fuccefs of our Treaty, rather than to the unfortunate EfFeds of Our divifions the

demand fo much Money in Oiiober, as would following Summer, We found Our Parliament

be fit to carry on the War. But we foon find- more extravagant at the next meeting than

ing that our Enemies did not intend us any ever, addreffing to XJs to hinder the Confum-
juft Satisfadion, faw a neceflity of profecuting mation of our Dear Brother's Marriage, con-

the War, which we defigned to do moft vigo- trary to the Law of God, which forbiddeth

roufly ; and in order to it, refolv'd to prefs our any to feparate any, whom he hath joyned.

Parliament to fupply us as fpecdily as may be, againft Our Faith and Honour engag'd in the

to enable iis to put our Fleet to Sea early in Solemn Treaty, obftinately perfifting in that

the Spring, which would after their Meeting Addrefs, after We had acquainted them. That
grow on apace. And being informed that ma- the Marriage was then adually ratified, and-

ny Members were dead during the long Re- that We had aded in it by our Ambaffador ;

cefs, we IfTued out our Writs for new Eledi- fo that We were forced to feparate them for

ons, that our Houfe of Commons might be a while, hoping they would bethink thera-

full at the firft opening of the Seflions, to felves better at their meeting itijaimarf. In-

prevent any delay in our Publick Affairs, or ftead of being more moderate or ready td

diflike in our People, as might poffibly have confider Ouf wants towards the Warj they

rifen from the want of fo great a Number of Voted as they had done before, not to affift

their Reprefentatives, if any thing of moment Us ftill, till their Rcligien were effedually

fecni'd
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fecur'd againft Popery, Aggrlevances redref-

fed, and all obnoxious Men removed from Us j

which We had reafon to take for an abfolute

denyal of all Aidj confidering the indefinite-

nefs of what was to proceed, and the Moral
impoffibility of efFeding it in their fenfes

:

For when will they fay their Religion is efFc-

Aually fecured from Popery, if it were in dan

30 Car. 2.

And comparing that Bill which would have ic

a Premunire in a Sheriff nor to raife the Vojfe

Comitatus, againft Our Commiflion in a Cafe
there fuppoCed, though We Our Self (hould al-

fift that Our Commiffion in Our Perfon : For
not being excepted, is implyed with the other*

made by this very Parliament in the 14th Year
of Our Reign, which all Our Subjeds, or

ger then, by reafon of the infolency of Pa- at Icaft tnany of them, were obliged to Swear
pifts. When our Houfe of Commons, which {viz,. That the DoSrine of taking up Arms by
is made up of Members from every Corner the King's Authority againft His Perfon, was
of Our Kingdom, with Invitations publickly deteftable ,• and We foo'n found that the De-
Pofted up to all Men to accufe them, has not fign was levelled againft the good Proteftanc

yet in fo many Years as they have complained Religion of Our good Church, which its E-
of them, been able to charge on fingle Member nemies had a mind to Blcmifh, by fliding irt

of that Communion, with fo much as a Mifde-

ineanour. Or what Security could they poffi-

bly expeft againft that Body of Men, or

their Religion, more than We had given

them ? or how can we hope to live fo per-

it&Xyj that ftudy and pains may not make a

Colledion of Grievances, as confiderable as

flily thofe damnable Dodrines, by fuch an
Authority as that of Our Parliament, into the
Profcffion of Our Faith Or Pradicts, and fo

expofe Our whole Religion to the Scorn and
Reproach of themfelves, and all the World :

We therefore thought it Our duty to be fo

watchful as to prevent the Enemies fowing
that w4iich was lately prefented to Us, than fuch mifchievous Tares as thefe, in the whol
which We could not have wilh'd for a better

Vindication of Our Government ? or when
Ihall We be fure that all obnoxious Men are re-

moved from Us, when Common fame thinks

fit to call them foi which is to every Body,

fom Field of Our Church of EvgUnd^ and t(J

guard the unfpotted Spoufe of Our Bleffed
Lord, from that foul Accufation, with which
(he juftly charges other Churches, of teach-
ijig their Children Loyalty, with fo many

without any proof, fufficient to render any Man Referves and Conditions, that they (hall never

obnoxious, who is Popiftily afFeded, or any wantadiftin(ftiontojuftifieRebellion;noraTe«c

thing elfe that is ill, though they have never fo of Scripture, as good as Curfe ye Mroz,, to en-

often or lately complycd with their own Tefts. courage them o be Traitors : whereas Our tru-

and Marks of Diftinftion and Difcriminations. ly Reformed Church knows no fuch Subtilties

;

Finding Our People thus unhappily difordered, but teaches according to the fimplicity of

we faw it impoffible to profecute the War a- Chriftianity, To fubmic to every Ordinance
ry longer ^ and therefore did by their Advice of Man for God's fake, according to the na-

make a Peace upon fuch Conditions as we tural fignificacion of the words, without e-

could get ; hoping that being gratified in that quivocation or Artificial turns. In order to

Darling Point, they would at leaft have paid which, having thought to diflblve that Body,
Our Debts, and enabled Us to have Built fome which We have thefe many Years fo tender-

Ships for the future Security of Our Honour, ly Cherifhed, and which We are fure con-
and their own Properties i but they being fifts generally of moft Dutiful and Loyal
tranfported with their fuccefs in asking, were Members, We were forc'd to Prorogue Our
refolved to go on ftill that way, and would Parliament till November next, hoping thereby
needs have Us put upon the removing of Our
Judges from thofe Charges, which they hava

always hitherto held at the Will and Pleafure

of the Crown, out ef our Power to alter the

ancient Laws of trying of Peers, and to make
it a Premunire in Our Subjefts (in a cafe fup-

pofed) not to fight againft Our Self ; nay, fome
had the heart to ask, that the Hereditary Suc-

ceflion of our Crown (which is the Foundation

of all Our Laws^ ftiould be changed into a fort

of Eleftion, they requiring the Heir to be qua-

lified with certain Conditions, to make him
capable of Succeeding, and Out-doing that

to cure thofe Diforders, which have been fown
amongft the Beft and Loyalleft Subjeds, by
a few malicious Incendiaries. But underftand-
ing fince, that fuch who have fowed that
Seditious feed, are as induftrioufly careful to
water it by their Cabals, and Emilfaries, in-
ftruded on purpofe to poifon Our People
with difcourfes in publick places, in hopes
of a great Crop of Confufion, their beloved
fruit, the next Seffions^ We have found it

abfolutely neceflary to DifTolve Our Parlia-
ment, though with great reludancy and vio-
lence to Our inclination : But remembring the

Popifh Doftrine, which We have fo long, and days of Our Royal Father, and the progrefs

fq loudly with good reafon decried. That of Affairs then, how from a Cry againft Po-
Herefie incapacitates Kings to Reign. They
would have had. That the Heir of the Crown,
marrying a Papift, though he continued never

fo Orthodox himfelf, (hould forfeit his right of

pery, the People went on to complain of
Grievances, and againft Evil Counfellors, and
His ^Majefties Prerogative,- untill they ad-
vanc'd into a formal Rebellion, which brought

Inheritance j not underftanding this Paradoxi- forth the moft dire and fatal Effefts, that e-

cal way of fecuring Religion by deftroying ver were yet heard of amongft any Men,
it, as this would have done that of the Church Chriftians or others; and withal, finding fo
olEnglandj which always taught Obedience to great a refemblance between the Proceedings
their Natural Kings, as an indifpcnfable Duty then and now, that they feem both Broth of
in all good Chriftians, let the Religion or De- the fame Brains: And being Confirm d in that
portment of their Prince be what it will^ and Conceit, by obferving the Anions of many
'not knowing how foon that Impediment, which now, who had a great fhare in the manage-
V^as fuppofed as fufficient to keep out an Heir, ment of the former Rebellion, and their zeal
night be thought as fie to remove a PoffelTor

;

for Religion, who by their Lives give us too

much
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I

much rcafon to fufpeA they have none at all
;

We thought it not fafe to dally too long, as

Our Royal lather did, with Subniiflions and
Condefcentions, endeavouring to cure Men in-

fedcdj without removing them from the Air
where they got the Difcafe, and in which it

ftill rages and incrcafcs daily. For fear of

nieetiiu;; with no better fiiccefs than He found,

in fuffering his Parliament to Challenge Pow-
er they had nothing to do with, till they

had hcwitch'd the Petiple into fond defires of

luch things as quickly deftroyed both King
and Countryj which in Us would be an intol-

Icrable Error, having been warn'd fo lately

by the mod Execrable Murther of Our Royal
Father, and the inhumane Ufage, which We
Our Self in Our Royal Perfon and Family
have fuflercd, and Our Loyal Subjefts have

endured by futh pradiccs ,• And Icaft this Our
great Care of tins Our Kingdom's Quiet, and
Our own Honour and Safety fhould, as Our
beft Adions h;ive hitherto been, be wrefted to

fome (inifter Senfe, and Arguments be made
t'lom it to fcare Our Good People into any
apprchen(ions of an Arbitrary Government,
cither in Church or Stare ; We do hereby lo-

lemnly decline and faithfully engage Our Roy-
al Word, That We will in no ca(e either Eccle-

iiaftical or Civil, violate or alter the knovyn
Laws of Our Kingdom, or invade any Man's
Property or Liberty, without due courfe of
Law. But that We will with Our utmofl: In-

deavours, prel'erve the true Proteftant Reli-

gion, and Redrefs sill fuch things as {hall in'-

diff'erently, and without paffion, be judg'd

Grievances by Our next Parliament; which
We do by God's blelfing intend to Call before

the end of R'oru.iry next. In the mean time.
We do flridly Charge and Command all man-
ner of Perfons whaifoever, to forbear to talk

feditioufly, flightly or irreverently of Our Dif-
folving of the Parliament, of this Our De-
claration, cr of Our Perfon or Goverrmcnt, as

they will aniwer it at their perils; We being
refolv'd to proCecute all Offenders in that kind
with the utinolt rigour and feverity of the Law.
And to the end that fuch Licentious Perfons,

if ariy fhall be fo impudent and obflinare as

to dilbbey this Our Royal Command, may be
deteded, and brought to due Punilliment, We
have Ordered Our Lord Treafurer to make
fpeedy payment of Twenty Pounds to any Per-

fon or Perfons, who fhall difcover or bring any
fuch feditious, flight or irreverent Talker be-
fore any of Our Principal Secretaries of State-

RecorJ. I would have the Jury ftiould know
the Declaration ends, Tv one of his Majefties Prin-

cipal Sccrttaries of Statt j whereof he lioped to

be one.

Att. Gen. This is written in the Name of the

King ; for Mr. CoUman thought himfelf now
Secretary of State, and he penns the Decla-
ration for the King to.grve an Account, why
the Parliament was Diffolved.

Serj. Aiajnard. The long Lxtter, it appears, was
to diflblve the Parliament; artd to makjb it

CocI-.-fure, he provides a riecUration to fiiew

the Reafon of it : It w'as done in order to bring

in Popery ; that may appear by the fuble-

quent proof.

Att. Gsn. I have other Evidence to offer to

your Lordfliip, which isj That Mr. Coleman wa't

Vol. II.

I2t
not only fo bold as to prepare a Deeljraiu

en for the King, but alfo out of his own fur-

ther ingenuity, prepares a Ijiter (contrary to
the Duke's knowledge) for the Duke, which
before fcveral Lords he confcfled ; and Sir
Philip Floyd \% hcfc ready to juftifie it.

Sir Phi. Floyd. I did attend a Committee of
the Houfe of Lords to Ntwgaie, who exami-
ned Mr CoUman, and t6ld himi of the Letttr

Mr. Attorney ment ioneth ; he thtn confcfled.
That it w!is prepared without the Order and
Privity of the Duke ; and when he was \\j

bold as to (hew it the Duke, the Duke was
very Angry and reje<Sed it.

L. C. J. He hath been a ^ery forward under-
taker on the behalf of the Duke.

Mr. An. Gen. 1 defire the Ltiter mzy be read.

The Ccpy of the Letter writtdt to Kicunfieur Le
Chele, the French Kings Confrjfar, vbicb Air;

Coleman conftjfed he himfrlf wrote and coUnttf-

feited tn the Duke's Name.

Clerk of the Crown reads the Letter.

THE 2d oijune laftpaft,hismortChrirtian

Majefty offered me moft generoufly his!

Friendfliip, and the ufe of his Purfe to the af-

filtance againft the defigns of my Enemies
and his ; and protefted unto me. That his

Intereft and mine were fo clearly link'd to-

gether, that thofe that oppofcd the one,

fhould be lookt upon as Enemies to the o-^

ther ; and told me moreover his Opinion 01

my Lord Arlington^ and the Parliament

;

which is. That he is of opinion that neither

the one nor the other, is in his Intereft or
mine : and thereupon he defired me to make
fuch Propofitions as I fhould think fit in this

Conjun<ftljre.
* All was Tranfaded by the means of Father
terrier, who made ufe of Sir William Throck-

morton^ who is an honeft Man and of truth,

who was then at Paris, and had held Corre-

fpondence with Coleman, one of my Family,,

in whom I have great Confidence.
* I was much fatisfied to fee his moft Chrifti-

an Majefty altogether of my opinion, fo I

made him Anfwer the 29th oijune, by the

fame means he made ufe of to write to me,
that is, by Coleman, who addreft himfelf to

Father Ferrier, (by the forementioned Knight)'

and entirely agreed to his mofl Chriftian Ma-
jefty, as well to what had refped to the

Union of our Intef-efls, as the unufefulnefs

of my Lord Arlington, and the Parliament,

in order to the Service of the King my Bro-

ther, and his moft Chriftian Majefty ; and
that it was neceflary to make ufe of our joync

and utmoft Credits, to prevent the Succefs of

thofe etil defigns, refolved on by the Lord
Arlington and the Parliament, againft his moft

Chriftian Majefty and my Self; which ofmy
fide I promife really to perfofrfi ; of which,

fince that time, I have given reafonablc

good proof
' Moreover I made fonrc Propofals; which I

thought neceffary to bring to pafs what We
Were obliged to undertake, afTuring him.

That nothing could fo firmly eftablifti Our
Intereft with the King my Brother, as that

very fame Offer of the help of his Purfe, by
which means, I had much reafon to hope

1 ftioiyld be enabled to perfaadt to the Dif-:

R foWinj*
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*
folving of the Parliament, and to make void

'
rtie Dcfigns of my Lord Arlitjgten^ who works

* incclTantly to advance the Intereft of the
* Prince of Orange and the HuUandtrs, and to
' leffcn that of the King your Mafter, not-
* withftanding all the Proteftations he hath
* made to this Hour, to render him fervice.

* But as that, which was propofed, was at

* a fland by rcafon of the ficknels of Father
* Ftrritr, fo our affairs fucceeded not accor

30 Car.j2»

clerk of the Crown rtaii the Letter.

S 1 R.

ISent your Reverence a tedious long Letter
on our 29th of Septumber, to inform you of

the progrefs of Affairs for thefe 2 or 3 laft

Years j 1 having now again the opportunity of
a very fure Hand to convey this by, I have
fenc you a Cipher, becaufe our Parliament
now drawing on, I may poffibly have occa-

dihg to our defigns, only Father Ferrier wrote fion to fend you fomething which you may
be willing enough to know, and may be ne-
ceffary for us th^t you fhould, when we may
want the conveniency of a Meffenger. When
any this ^; occurs of more concern other than
which may not be fir to be trufted even to a
Cipher alone, I will, to make fuch a thing
more fecure, \*rite in l.emmon between the

to me, the ijth of the laft Month, That
he had Communicated thofe Propofitions to

his moft Chriftian Majefty, and that they

had been very well lik'd of j but as they con-

tained things that had regard to the Ca-

tholick Religion, and to the offer and ufe

of his Purfe, he gave me to undorftand he did

not defire 1 fiiculd treat with M. Re-vlgny upon Lines of a Letter, which (hall haVe nothing io

the Firft, but as to the Laft, and had the fame it vifTible, but what I care, not who fees, but

time acquainted me, that M. Revignj had dryed by a warm fire, fhall difcover what is

order to grant me whatfotver the conjun- written ^ fo that if the Letter Comes to yout
dure of our Affairs did require,- and have Hands, and upon drying it, any :..:inn; sppeari

expcded the effefts of it to this very Hour: more than did before, you may be fure nc
' But nothing being done in it, and feeing on Body has (ttn it by the way. I will no,s

the other Hand that my Lord Arlington and trouble you with that way of writing, but up-
feveral others endeavoured by a thoufand on fpecial occafions, and then I will give you

' deceits to break the good Intelligence, which a hint to dired you to took for it, by con-
'

is between the King my Brother, his eluding my vifible Letter with fomething of
^ tnoft Chriftian Majefty, and my Self, to the fire or burning, by which mark you may pleafc
' end they might deceive Us all Three, I have to know, that there is fomething underneath,
' thought fit to advertile you of all that is paft, and how my Letter is to be ufed to find it out.
' and defire of you your Affiftance and Friend- ^^e have here a ntighty Work vprn our Hands, no
' fhip to prevent the Rogueries of thofe, who H' ^h^n the Conver/ion of three Kingdoms, and by

have no other defign than to. betray the that prebaps the utter fubduing of a Feftilent Hereft,
* Concerns of France and England alfo, and who
** by their pretended fervice, are the occafion
* they fuccetd not.

* As to any thing more,I refer you to Sir Wil.
* liam Tbrockmor[/,n, and Coleman, whom I have
* Commanded to give an account of the whole
* ftate of Our Arrair, and of the true Con-
' dition of England, with many others, and
' principally my Lord Arlington's endeavours,
* to reprefent to you quite otherwife than it is.

The Two Firft 1 mentioned to you are

which has domineered over great part of this Northern
World a long time ; there were never Juch hopes of fuc-

cefs finct the Death of our ^teen Mary, as now in

our days. When God has given us a Prince,
who is become (may I fay a Miracle) zea-
lous of being the Author and Inftrument of
fo glorious a Work; but the oppofition we
are fure to meet with, is alfo like to be great

;

So that it imports us to get all the aid and
affiftance we can, for the Har-vefi is great, and
the Labourers but few. That which we rely up-

Firm to my Intereft, fo that you may treat on moft, next to God Almighty's Providence,
' with them without any apprehenfion. and the favour of my Mafter the Duke, is

the mighty mind of His moft Chriftian Ma-
Strj. Ma)n.ird, Gentlemen of the Jury, pray jefty, whofc generous Soul inclines him to

obferve that he takes upon him to prepare a great undertakings, which being managed by
Letter and that in the Duke's Name, but con- your Reverence's exemplary piety and prudence,
trary to the Duke's Knowledge or Privacy

;

will certainly make him look upon this as

for when he had fo much boldnefs as to tell moft fuitable to himfelf, and btft becoming
him of it, the Duke was Angry and rejeded his power and thoughts ,• fo that I hope you
it. But in it we may fee what kind of paffages will pardon me if I be very troublefom to
there are, betakes very much upon him in this you upon this occafion, from whom 1 expeA
matter. And Mr. Coleman muft keep the Secret the greateft help we can hope for. I muft'
too. confefs I think His Chriftian Majefty's Tem-

Att. Gen. My Lord, I have but one Paper poral Intereft is fo much atcradcd to that of
more to read, and I have kept it till the laft j

his R. H. (which -can never be confiderable,
becaufe if we had proved nothing by Witnefs, but upon the growth and advancement of the
or not read any thing but this. This one Let- Catholick Religion) that his Minifters cannot
ter is fufficient to maintain the Charge againft give him better advice, even in a Politick fenfe,
him : It plainly appears to whom it was dired- abftrading from the confiderations of the next
ed, and at what time. It begins thus, {1 [ent World, that of our Blelfed Lord, to feek. frf-
your RiV&rence a tedicu; long Letter on our 29th of the Kingdom of Heaven, and the Rigbteoufnefs thereof,

September,j 1 only mention this, to fhew a- that all other Things m.r, be added unto him. That I

bout what time it was fent. There are fome know his moft Chriftian Majefty has more pow-
Claufes in it will fpeak better than I can; erful motives fuggefted to him by his own
Sir Tho. Dokmnn and Siv Philip Floyd fwear he Devotion, and your Reverence's zeal for God's
hath confeffed and owned it to be his hand Glory,, to engage him to afford us the beft
writing. I defire tha letter may be. read. help he can in our prefenr eircumftances. But^

. -we
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we are a rutlc unhappy in thhj that we can-

not preis ills Majcfty by his prel'cnt Mini-

Itt-r here upon thcle latter Arguments (which

arc moft itrong) but only upon the firft, Mr.

i<ouvigii)'s lenic and ours differing very much

upon thenij though we agree perfedly upon

ihc reft: And indeed, though he be a very

able Man as to his Mailer's fervicc in things

where Religion is not concerned
j
yet 1 be-

lieve it were much more happy, (confider-

ihe pofture he is now in) that his tcm-

wcre of luch a fort, that we might deal

Hi

ing

per

Vrif. My Lord, I woulc!, if your Lordfljip
pkafe, very fain ask of Mr. 0.ttcs (bccaufe he
was pleafed to fay he was prcfcnt wich me in
May or April) whether he knows the particular
days of the Months.

[f/c'ff A/r. Oates (-wbt he'iti^ tire/t^ v^tbdrnv to
rtjt himfelf) was calltJ, and the Prijuntr w.tt Mik-
ed, whether he would [peak with Bcdioc, hut be it-
fired not to fpeak with A/w.]

Mr. Oites. The Confult that was held in Mai
..., n:\^ :. .t...:l /-MJ /l;i- • . . . -r

clearly with him throughout, and not be forc'd New-ftile, is jipril Old-ftile, it was within

to flop (hort in a Dilcourfe of confequence,

and leave the moft material parr out, becaule

we know it will (hock his particular Opini-

on, and fo p£rhaps meet with didike and op-

po(ition, though never l"o neceffary to the main

concern. 1 ani afraid we fhall find too much
realon for this Complaint in this next Seffion

of Parliament : Tor had we had one here from

His moft Chriftian Majefty, who had taken

the whole Bufinefs to Heart, and who would

have rcprelcntcd the ftate of our Cafe truly,

as it is, to his Mafter, 1 do not doubc but His

moft Chriftian Majefty would have engaged

himfelf further in the affair than at prefent 1 fear

he has done, and by his Approbation have given

luch Counfels as have been offered to his R. H.
by thole few Catholicks who have accefs to

him, and who are bent to ferve him and ad-

vance the Catholick Religion with all their

might, and might have more credit with his

R.'H. than I fear they have found, and have

alTifted them alfo with his Purfe as far as

joooo Crowns, or fome fuch fum (which to

him is very inconfiderable, but would have

been to them of greater ufe than can be ima-

gined ) towards gaining others to help them,

or at lealt not to oppofe them. If we had
been fo happy as to have had His moft Chri-

ftian Majefty with us to this degree, I would
have anlwered with my Life for fuch fuccefs

this Seffions, as would have put the Intcreft of

the Catholick Religion, his R. H. and His
moft Chriftian Majefty out of all danger, for

the time to come. But wanting thofe helps

of recommending thofe neceffary Counfels,

which have been given his R. H. in fuch manner
as to make him think them worth his accepting,

and fit to govern himfelf by, and of thofe

advantages, which a little Money well ma-
naged, would have gained us. I am afraid we
fhall not be much better at the end of this

Sefiions than we are now ; 1 pray God we
do not lofe ground. By my next, which will

be e're long, 1 fhall be able to tell your
Reverence more; particularly, what we are

like to expeft. In the mean time I moft hum-
bly beg your Holy Prayers for all our Under-
takings, and that you will be pleafed to ho-
nour me fo far as to efteem me what I am
entirely, and without any referve.

Mon trts Reverend Fere le voire R.

Le plus humble plus obeifant Servlteur.

[^Several other Letters were read, but becaufe of

prolixity they art emitted-, tbefe being mofi material^

Att. Gen. I have done with my Evidence
we need no more proof againft hini.

Vol. n.

day or two, or three of the Confult.
Prif. Where was the Confult ?

Ojtes. Ic was begun at the White-Harfe Ta-
vern, then they did adjourn it to feveral Clubs
and Companies, and you came two or three
days after the Confult to the Provincial's Cham-
ber, we then dcfiring to go out of Town.

Prif. Was you there, and who elfe ?

Oates. There was the Provincial, and Micho^
and Strange the Old Provincial, and Keins your
Companion.

Prif What day of Auguft was that at the Sa-
voy ?

Oates. I cannot Swear the particular day of
the Month, I cannot fo far charge my memory.
The Refult at the Confult in May was, that

Pickering and Groves (hould go on in their at-
tempt, to affaflinate the Perfon of His Majefty
by Shooting, or otherwife. Mr. Coleman knew
of this, and faid, it was a good defign.

L. C. y. Who was there ? was Mr. Coleman
with them at the Confultation ?

Oates. No, my Lord, but two or three days
after the Confultation he was at If^tld-Houfe,

and there he expreffed that he approved of it.

L. C. 3^. Did he confent to it ?

Oates. He did confent to it.

"Juft. Wild. Did he ufe no Words about it ?

Oates. He did fhew his Approbation of it.

But in thofe Inftrucftions that were brought
to Afiibj, he did fay it was a very good propofi-

tion, but he thought the Reward was too little.

L. C. J. Did he ufe any words to declare
his affent ?

Oates. Two things lie couched in the Que-
ftion, whether your Lordfhip means the Con-
fult, or the Inftrudions, he did approve of.

L. C. J. How long after the Confultation
was it that he approved of it ?

Oates. It was two or three days before he did
give his approbation.

Jufi. Wild. What words did he fay ?

dates. He did exprefs his confent, but to fay

the very words I cannot tell.

L. C. J. Will you ask him any more ?

Prif. I would know the day in Auguft ?

L. C. J. He faith he doth not remember
the day.

Oates. I believe, I will not be pofitive in it,-

it was about the 21ft day oi Auguft.

Juft. Wild, and Jufi. Jones. Was it in Augu^
Old-ftile?

Oates. Yes.

Prif. I can prove I was in Wanif'tck-jhire at

that time. That day he gueffeth, the 21ft of
Augujt, I can make it appear I was Fourfcore
Miles off.

L. C. J. You will do well to prove you
was there when the Guinea was given- Will
you ask him any more ?

R i Prif,
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Trtf. No."

L.C.J. You may fay as you will^ but Mr.
Oates doth charge, that expredy in Augufi (ac-

cording to the Englifl} Stile) you were at this

Wild-Houfe, and that he faw fourfcore Pounds
prepared. You Mr. Co/ewaw asked the Quefti-

on, what preparations were made for the Men
going to ivindfor ? It was anfwered, fourfcore

Pounds are prepared : And your felf gave a

Guinea for expedition. It is a hard matter to

prcfs a Man to tell the percife day of the

Month, but pofitively be doth fay it was in

Augufi.

Prij. I was Two and Twenty or Three and
Twenty days in Augufi in Wariuick-^nre.

L. C. y. What have you now more to fay .'

Trif. My Lord, I never faw Mr. 0*tes but in

the Council- Chamber, I never faw him in

Kome, in other Parts I never faw the Face of

him, or knew him in my whole Life j nor did I

fee the other till now in Court, as I hope
to be faved. And then, my Lord, as to their

teftimony, neither of them Swear the felf-fame
faa.

L. C. J. No Man fliall be guilty, if denial

fhall make him innocent j They fwear to the

Fa<5i: of killing the King both of them, and
that's enough. If one faith you have a Plot

to Poyfdn, that is killing the King; and the

other fwears a Plot to Ihoot , or ftab him,

that is to the killing of the King alfo : Then
there's your own Undertaking, in your Let-

ter, under your Hand.
Trif. For Treafon (with fubmiflion to your

Lordfliip) I hope there's none in that, though

there are very extravagant Expreffions in it,

I hope fome Expreffions explain it, that it

was not my defign to kill the King.

L- C. J. No, your Defign was for the Con-
verfion of three Kingdoms, and fubduiag of

that Herefie that had reigned fo long in this

Northern part of the World : And for eiFeft-

ing whereof, there were never more hopes fince oar

^een Mary'j time till now, and therefore pref-

fmg the King of France to ufe his Power, Aid,

and Affiftance, and does this fignifie nothing ?

Trif. Doth Aid and Affiftance fignifie more
than Money ? The word Aid in French is Pow-
er i they are promifcuous words.

L. C. J. You are Charged to have had a

Correfpondency and Agency with Foreign
Power to fubvert our Religion, and bring in

Foreign Authority and Power upon us, which
muft be the neceffary confequence : How can
this be proved plainer than by your Letters,

to prefs the French King that he would ufe

his Power.
Trif. Confider the Contexture and Conne-

xion of things, whether the whole feries be
not to make the King and the Duke (as far

as I thought in my power) as great as could

be.

L. C J. How well or ill you excufe the

fault, that's not the Queftion ; they relate to

the Duke moft of them, little to the King,
You were carrying on fuch a Defign, that

you intended to put the Duke in the Head
of, in fuch method and ways as the Duke him-
felf would not approve, but rejeded.

Trif Do not think I would throw any thing
upon the Duke, though I might fin the be-

ginning of it, ) poffibly make ufe of the Duke's
§ame, it is poffible (they fay I did) but can

any imagine the People will lay down Money
200000 /. or 20000 /. with me upon the Duke's
Namcj and not know whether the Duke be in

it
i and confequently no Body vviil imagine

the Duke would ever employ any furn to this

King's prejudice or differvice while he lived.

I take it for granted (which fure none in the
World will deny) that the Law was ever made
immediately fubjecft to the Kin» or Duke, and
confequently to the Duke, 1 cannot chink/this

will ever be expounded by the Law of/£»^-
landj or the Jury, to be Treafon.

L. C.J. What a kind of way and talking is.

this ? You have fuCh a fwimming way of melt-
ing words, that it is a troubleibm thing for

a Man to coUeft matter out of them. You
give your felf up to be a great Negotiator in
the altering of Kingdoms, you would be great
with mighty Men tor that purpofe , and your
long Difcourfes and great Abilities might have
been fpared. The thing thefe Letters "do fecni
to import, is this. That your Defign was to
bring in Popery into England, and to promote
the intereft of the French King in this place,
for which you hoped to have a Penfion (chat's

plain ) The Duke's Name is often mentioned,
that's true ; fometiraes it appears it is againix
his will, and fometimes he might know of it,

and be told tliat the confequence was not great.

Now fay you thefe Sums of Money and all

that was done, it did relate to the King or
Duke, and it was to advance their Incerefl,

and you thought it was the way to do it.

How can this advance them unlefs it were done
to do them fervice ; and if they do not confenc
to it, and how can this be Treafon, what
kind of fluff is this ? You do fcem to be a
mighty Agent, might not you for a colour
ufe the Duke of Tork's Name to drive on the
Catholick Caufe, which you was driven to
by the Priefts mightily, and think to get 200000/.
advance Money, and a Penfion for your felf,

and make your felf fomebody for the prefent,

and Secretary of State for the future ? If you
will make any defence for your felf, or call in

Witneffes, we will hear them ,• fay what you
can ; for thefe vain inconfequential difcourfes

ftgnifie nothing.

Trif 1 have Witneffes to prove I was in
IVarwick-Jliire.

L. C. J, (to Boatman a Witnefs.) Where was
Mr. Coleman in Augufi lafl ?

Boatm. In War-u)ick-\lnre.

L.C.J. How long?
Boatm. All Augufi, to my beft remembrance.
L. C. J. Can you fay that he was in fVt.rwick-

jliire all Augufi ? that he was not at London ?

Boatm. I am not certain what time of the

Month he was in London.

L. C. J. That he was there in Augufi, may
be very true ; I do not ask how long he was
in Warwick-jlnre, but was he no where elfe ?

(To which the Witnefs could make no pofi-

tivc anfwer.)

Trif I was at the Lord Denh/s, and at Mr.
Francis FiJInr's ; I was there at leaft twenty
days.

L. C. J. Have you any more Witneffes ?

Trif Anf None.
L. C. J. If you have a Mind to fay any thing

more, fay what you can.

Trif I can fay nothing more than what I

have faid. Pofitively I fay (and upon my Sal-

vation)
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vation) I

but once.

Kdward Colemail.

never faw tliefe WitnefleSj

and BeMcw never before.
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Oates

Sir Francis Winnington, his Majifty's SollicUor

General, fums up tbt Evidence, as foUoweth.

M^y it plffe "^our LorJjhlpj and jou Gentlemen

of the Jury,

THE Caufe before you (I dare adventure

to fay) is a Caufc of as great a Nature,

and includes as great Crimes, as ever came to

this Bar.

the Jefuit at hisHouleih Town; but finding

him not at home, and being infornicd that

he was at IViU-boufe, Mr. Coleman went thither

and found him there ; and Mr. Coleman asking
what Provifion Harcourt had made for the Gen-
tlemen at IVindfor ; Harcourt rcplycd, that there
were fourfcore Guineas, which then lay upon
the Table, which were to be fcnt to them ,•

and faid, that the Perfon who was in the
Room was to carry them. To whicii Mr, Cote-

man replycd, he liked it very well ; and pave
a Guinea out of his own Pocket to the MefTcn-

Ic is not a Caufe of a particular Treafon, but ger who was to carry the Money to irmdfer, to

'ris a Treafon that runs to the whole ; the King,

the Government, and the Proteftant Religion,

all are comprehended in it.

The defence the Prifoner has made is fo

very (horr, and of fo (light a Nature, that I

Ihall contrad my felf very much in what 1

had to fay, and only Itate to the Court, and

Jury, the principal things I rely upon.

The firlt Crime laid in the Indiament, is

encourage him to expedite the Bufincfs. But
in cafe the defign of killing his Majcfly at tf^md-

for fhouljl be any ways prevented, then there
was a further Confpiracy, to deltroy the King
by Poifon. Mr. Oates fwears, that in July lafl,

ji^hhy (zjefuit) brought inftruAions to LcnJan
from Flanders, that in cafe Pickering and Grove
could not kill the King at London, nor the four
Irijii AlTaffinates at IVindfor, then Ten Thoufand

t

the defign of killing and deftroying the Roy- Pounds was to be propofed to Sir George IVake.

al Perfon of his Majefty. The fecond, the

fubverting of the Government, and in doing

that, the deftrudion of the Proteftant Religion.

And thefe Treafons have been punctually

proved, as well by two Witneffes, as by Letters

under Mr. Coleman's own Hand, whereby he

correfponded with Mounfieur Le Chefe, the

French King's Confelfor, as alfo by the An-
fwers which were fent by Mouniieur Le Chefe

to Mr. Coleman.

As to the Proofs made
the fubftapce of them is this

that in /ipril laft Old Style, and May New Style,

there was a General Confult or Meeting of

the Jefuites, at the White-Horfe-Tavern in the

Strand; and afterwards they divided themfelves

into feveral Companies, or Clubs ; and in

thofe Confults they confpired the Death of the

King ; and contrived how to efFedl it. The

by the Witneffes,

, Mr. Oiies fwears.

man to Poyfon the King. But it did appear
by the Letters that paffed between IVhite the
Provincial (here in London) and ^Ihby, that Mr.
Coleman faid, he thought Ten Thouland Pounds
was too little ; and therefore thought it ne-
cefTary to offer five Thoufand Pounds more,
which afterwards was afTented to by the Jefuitet

abroad. And Mr- Oates fwears, he faw Letters
from the Provincial at London^ to the Jefuites ac

St. Omer, fignifying, that Sir George IVakeman
had accepted of the Propofition, and received
five Thoufand Pounds of the Money. By which
Teftimony, of Mr. Oates, it plainly appears,
that Mr. Coleman^ the Prifoner at the Bar, was
privy to the Confpiracy, and aiding and abet-
ting to the wicked and damnable defign of
murdering the King.
The fecond Witnefs is Mr. Bedlow, who

fwears that he was imployed by Harcourt, the
manner of it was thus, (as Mr. Oarej pofitively Jefuit, to carry Pacquets of Letters to Moun
fwears) That Grove and Pickering were employ- fieur Le Chefe, the French King's ConfcfTor ; and

further fays, he was at a Confult in France^

where the Plot was difcourfed on for killing

the King ; and did bring back an anfwer from
Le Chefe to Harcourt in London, and fwears parti-

cularly, that on the 24th or zyth of May, i6jj.

ed to Murther the King ; and their Defign was

to Piftol him in St. James's Park. Grove was

to have Fifteen Hundred Pounds in Money,
and Pickering (being a Prieft) was to have Thir-

ty Thoufand Maffes, which was computed to

be of equal value to Fifteen Hundred Pounds, he was at Coleman*s Houfe with Father Harcourt^

and fome other t'erfons, where Mr. Colcm.^n,

difcourfing of the great defign in Hand, faid

thefe Words follow ieg. That if he bad a Sea of
Blood, and an hundred Lives ^ be would lofe them all

to carry on the defign ; and if to ejfeil this, it -were ne-

ceffary to deftroy an hundred Heretick Kings, he would
do it. So that here is another pofitive Oath to

an Aft of Treafon committed by Mr. Coleman^

in relation to the murthering the King.
The other part of the Evidence confifts of Pa-

pers and Letters, which generally relate to

prove the latter part of the Indidment ; to wit.

The Extirpation of the Proteftant Religion,

and introducing of Popery, und the fubverting

of the Government, And this appears by a

Letter written by Mr. Coleman, dated 29. Septem.

7f . and fent to Mounfieur Le Chefe, the French

King's ConfeiTor ; wherein he gives him an ac-

count of the Tranfadions of feveral Years be-

fore, and of the Correfpondence between Mr.
Coleman and Mounfieur Ferrier, Predeceffor to

Le Chefe ; wherein he does alfo affert, that the

true way to carry on the Intereft oi France, and
ths

according to the ufual price in the Church
of Rome. And this Confpiracy and Contri-

vance Mr. Coleman was privy to, and did well

approve of the fame, as Mr, Oates affirmeth up-

on his Oath. So that here is a plain Trea-

fon proved upon the Prifoner, by his afTenting

to the Fad to be done, the Law not allowing

any Acceffaries in Treafon. And this in Law
makes the Prifoner as guilty as any of the Af-

faffinates, who defigned to kill the King with
their own Hands.

If this defign fbould fail, Mr. Oates fwears,

that the Conlpirators intended a further at-

tempt upon the Royal Perfon of the King,
when he fliould be at IVindfor ; and four hijli Af-
faflinates were provided by Doftor Fogarthy,

whole Names he would not tell, and fourfcore

Guineas were provided by Father Harcourt (a

Jefuit) to maintain the Aifaflinates at IVindfor,

till they fnould have effeded their wicked
defign.

While the Confpiracy was thus in agitation^

Mr. Coleman, the Prifoner, went to vifit Harcourt
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the promoting of the Pufi^> Religion here in

England, vvas tO get this Parliament diffblved

;

which (fays he) had been long lince efFeded,

if three Hundred Thoufand Pounds could have

been obtained from the French King j and that

things yet were in fuch a pofture^ that it he

had but Twenty Thoufand Pounds fent him

from France, he would be content to be a Sa-

crifice to the utmoft malice of his Enemies,

if the Proteftant Religion did not receive fuch

a Blow as it could not fubfift. And the receipt

ofthisLerter was acknowledged by Mounfieur

LeChefe, in an anfwer which he wrote to Mr.

Ctlem^n, dated from Varis O^iokr 2%. 7 J. in

iwhich he gives him thanks for his good Service,

in order to the promoting the Pcfjh Religion.

Several other Letters have been produced and

read, which were written by Mr. Coleman to

Mounfieur Ferrier and Others, and more parti-

cularly one Letter dated Augufi 21. 74. written

by CoUman to the Pope's Internuntio at BruJJ'els,

wherein he fays the Defign profpered fo well,

that he doubted not but in a little time the

Bufinefs would be managed, to the utter ruine

of che Proteflant Party.

And by other Letters he writes to the French,

King's Confeffor that the afliftance of his moft

Chriftian Majefly is neceffary, and defires Mo-
ney from the French King to carry on the De-
f'gn- ^

But there is one Letter, withotit Date, more
Bloody than all the reft, which was written to

Mounfieur Le Chefe in fome Ihort time after the

long Letter oi Sepremher 2% 167J. wherein, a-

mongfl many other things, CoUvian expreffes

himfelf thus. We have a mighty Work upon our

Hands, no lefs than the Converpon of three King-

doms, and the titter fubduing of a Tcftilent Herejie,

"ivhich hath for Jome time domineer d over this Nor-

thtrn part of the World' and we never hadfo great

hopes of it fince our ^lecn Mary'^ days. And in

the Conclufion of the Letter he implores Moun-
fieur Le Chefe to get all the aid and afliftance

he can from France, and that next to God Al-

mighty, they did rely upon the mighty mind
of his moft Chriftian Majefty, and therefore

did hope Le Chefe would procure Money and
AfTiftance from him.

Now any Man that confiders the Contents

of thefe Letters, muft needs agree, that the

latter part of the Indictment, to wit, the Trea-

fon of endeavouring the Subverting the Go-
vernment and the Proteftant Religion, is fully

proved upon Mr. Coleman, the Priloner at the

Bar ; and that thefe Letters were written by
him, and the Anfwers received he does not
deny. But all he has to fay for himfelf, is,

that it Was to make the King of England great \

whereas the contrary is moft manifeft, becaufe

the Jefuites who love Force and Tyranny, al-

ways adhere to thofe Princes that are greateft

in Strength and Power. For it appears in Hi-
ftory, that when the Houfe of Aufiria were in

their Greatnefs, and like to arrive to the Uni-
verfal Monarchy in thefe parts of the World,
the jff/xire/ all adhered to that Houfe : But fince

the French King hath grown more mighty in

Power and Greatnefs, they declined the Intc-
reft of the Aujlrian Family, and do now pro-
mote the Counfels oi France, thinking that now
that King will become the Univerfal Monarch.

I (hall therefore now conclude the Evidence,
only obferving to the Jury, that the fcveral

Treafons in the Indiiftment are fully proved.

The firft as to the deftrucftion of che Royal Per-
fon of the King, by two Witnelfes, Mr. O.itei,

and Mr. Bcdlow ; the other pare of it, •vi'z^. the
fubverfion of the Governmenr, and extirpation

of the Proteftant Religion, by the feveral Let-
ters which have been before remembred, which
have not been denyed by the Prifoner to be
his. Therefore 1 hope, Gentlemen, when you
meet with iDfFenders that are guilty of luch
ftupendious Crimes, you will do Juftice upon
them, which will be a great Comfort and
Satisfadtion to the King and all his good Pro-
teftant Subjeds.

Serj.Pembert Gentlemen, you hear the Crime
is of the higheft Nature, it's the fubverfion of
three Kingdoms and the fubduing of that Re-
ligion which he defames by the Name aiPefiikni
Herefie. It concerns us all to look about usi
and all the Kingdom, when there fhall be a
Defign managed in this manner, to deftro}':

our King, and to take away our Religion, and
to enfiave us all to the Pope, and make us all

truckle to the Priefts.

It is wonderful it is capable (at this day) of
fo great Evidence, there is Digitus Dei in it, oi"

elfe it would be impoflible fuch a thing fiiould'

be made fomanifeft: All the reft that is faid

in the Indidment are but Circumftances that
declare it : There is a ftrong Evidence of
many matters of Fad in this Defign, which
declare the Intention hatched in his Breaft for

many Years together : Here hath been a De-
fign to kill the King, and he doth not only con-
fcnt to it, but commend it ,• what can be faid

to his giving the Money to hrm that was co

pay the fourfcore pieces of Gold co thofe Rn{f'n3
fent to Windfori and adding 5000 /. to i e

loooo /. for the Dodor that was to poyfoti
the King ? He denies all.

No queftion but a Man that hath had a He irc

to defign fuch Contrivances, will have the Fice
to deny it publickly : It's a thing to be aded in

the dark, but there's both Mr Oates and Mr.
Bedloiv, plainly prove it upon him that he con-'

fented to the ading the King's death. What's
the Senfe of his Letters, but to fhew his defign^

and to beg the Afliftance of France to them in

their neceffities ? the whole Current is to de-

ftroy our Religion. I think you Gentlemen of
the Jury have had fuch Evidence as will ia-

tisfieany Man.
Prif. I deny all Mr. Gates his Teftimony, for

his faying to the Council he did not know me
becaufe he could not fee me, when I was as

near as the next Gencleman but one, but knew
me when Ifpake, and I fpoke to almoft all che

matters asked. He accufeth me of a thing in r.u-

gujt, but names not che day: Now if there be
one Error in his Teftimony it weakens all the

reft. I went out of Town the loch of Augu/r,

it was the latter end I came home, about the

middle of Bartholomtw Fair, the laft day of Au-
gu/t.

L. C. J. Have you a^ny Witnefs to prove
that ?

Prif. I cannot fny 1 have a Witnefs.

L. C. J. Then you fay nothing.

Prif. People cannot fpeak to a day, to a

thing they neither imagined or thought of
L. C J. I ask your Servant, do you know

when Mr Coleman went out of Town ?

C(^(man% Ser'-j. In Aiigufi, I cannot fay pnr-

ticuiar.y
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ticularly the da}'.

L- C. J. Do you know when he came home ?

Serv. 1 cannot remember.

Jufi. Wild. Where was you the laft Eartholo-

mtvj day ?

Strv. I was in Town.
Jujt. Wild. Where was your Matter .'

Ser'v. 1 do not remember.

L. C. J. You fay you went out of Town the

loth, and came home the hft of .iu^ufl- ;
you

fay it is impoffible that he fhould fay right, but

yet you do not prove it.

Prif I have no more to fay, but I entered

down all my Expences every day in a Book,

which Book will (hew where I was.

L. C.J- Where is your Book ?

Prif. At my Lodging in Vere.Streit by Covtiii-

Garden ; in a Trunk that came by the Catrier,

that will (hew when they were fent.

L. C. J. If the Caufe did turn upon that mat-

UTj 1 would be well content to fit until the

Book was brought, but I doubt the Caufe will

not (land updn that Foot, but if that were the

Cafe it would do you little good.

Obferve what I fay to the Jury.

Mj Lord ChiefJuftice his Speech to the Jury ufon

his fumming up of the Evidence.

Gentlemen of the Jury j My Care at this

time (hall be to contraft this very long Evi-

dence, and to bring it within a fliort compafs,

that you may have nothing before you to confi-

der of, as near as I can, but what is really rtia-

terial to the Acquitting or Condemning of

TsAr.CoUman.

The things he is Accufed of are of two forts,-

the one is, to fubvert the Protcftant Religion

and to introduce Popery : the other was to

deftroy and kill the King. The Evidence like-

wife was of two forts ; The one by Letters

of his own hand writing, and the other by
Witne(res Viva voce. The former he feems to

tonfefs, the other totally to deny.

For that he confelteth, he does not feem

to infifi upon it, that the Letters were not

his, he feems to admit they were ; And he

rather makes his Defence by expounding what
the meaning of thefe Letters were, than by
denying himfelf to be the Author.

I would have you take me right, when I

fay he doth admit ; he doth not admit the

Conftrudion, that the King's Council here

makes upon them ; but he admits that thefe

Letters were his. He admits it fo far, that he does

not deny them. So that you are to Examine
what thefe Letters import in themfclves, and

what Confequences are naturally to be deduced

from them
That which is plainly intended, is to bring

in the Roman Catholick^ and to fubvert the Vro-

tejlant Religion. That which is by Confequence
intended, was the Killing the King, as being

the moft likely means to introduce That, which
as 'tis apparent by his Letters, was dcftgned to

be brought in.

For the Firft part of the Evidence- All his

Great long Letter that he wrote, was to give

I

the prefent ConfelTcr of the Fnticb King an

Account of what had paffed between him and
his predccc(ror; By which Agency, ydu may
fee that Mr. Coleman was In with the for-

mer ConfeflTor.

And when he comes to give an Account

r

Colemarii"
^
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fent ConfefTofi and to begin a Correfpondencc
with him. About what is it > Why, the (\ib-

ftance of the Heads of the long Letter comes
to this. It was to bring in tlie CathoUck as
he caU'd it, (that is) the Rumifn CathoticL Re-
ligion, and to eftablilh that here ,• and to ad-
vance an Intereft for the French King, be that
Intereft what it will.

It's true his Letters do not cxprefs what fort
of Intereft, neither will I determine : but ihcy
fay it was to promote the Prettcb King'-, Inte-
reft, which Mr. Coleman would expound ic

(ome fuch fort, as may conllft with the King
of England's, and the Duke of Tork*s Intereft.
But this is certain, it was to fubvert our Re-
ligion, as it is now by Law eftablifhed. This
was the great end thereof, it cannot be dcny-
ed : To promote the Intereft (I fay) of the
French King, and to gain to himfclf a Pen-
fion as a reward of his fervice, is the Contents
of his firft long Letter, and one or two more
concerning that Penfion.

His laft Letters expound more plainly what
was meant by the French King's Intereft. M^t

are (faith he) ahont a great tvork, no Itfs than the

Con'verjion of three Kingdoms, and the total and utter

fub-verjion and fubduing of that peftilent Hertfie (that it

the Trotejlant Religion) which hutb reigned fo long in

this Northern part of the World ^ and for the doing tf
•which, there never was fuch grt.il hoftsjinct ourJ^HCii

Mary's Days, as at this time.

Now this plainly (hews, that Dur Religion
was to be fubverted. Popery eftablifhed, and
the three Kingdoms to be converted ; that is

indeed, to be brought to confufion.

For I fay, that when our Religion is to be
fubverted, the Nation is to he fubverted and
deftroyed, that is moft apparent: For there

could be no hope of fubverting or deftroying
the Proteftant Religion, but by a Suhverjiun not
Conver/ion of the three Kingdoms.
How was it to be done otherwife ? Why, I

. would have brought this Religion in (fays he)
by diffolving of the Parliament I would havf
brought it in by an EdiA and Proclamation of

Liberty of Confcience. In thefe ways I would
have brought ic in.

Mr. Coleman knows it is not fit for him to own
the introducing of his Religion by the Murder
of the King, or by a Foreign Force. The one
Was too black and the other too bloody,to be own-
ed. And few people (efpecially the EngUfh) will

be brought to fate their Lives (as he may dp
his) by confeffion of fo bloody and barbarous

a thing, as an intention to Kill the King, or

of Letrying a War ,• which though it be not al

VarticuLir, is a General Murder. I fay, it was not
convenient for Mr. Coleman, when he feems' tcjf

fpeak fomething for himfelf, to give fuch art

Account, how he would have done it ,• There-
fore he tells us, he would have done it by tha

diffolvin^of the Parliament and by Toleration

of Religion. NoW I would very fain know of

any Man in the World, whether this was not a

very fine and artificial covering of his defign

for the Subvcrfion of our Religion ?

Pray how can any Man think, that the Dif-

folving of the Parliament could ha^e fuch i
mighty influence to that purpofc ? It is true,

he might imagine it might 'n\ fomfi fort con-

tribute towards it : Yet, it is fo doubtful, that

he himfelf miftrults it- For, he is rometiraes

for the DilTolving of the Par!»amenr; aihd o-

ther
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ther times not, as appears by his own papers

:

For which we are not beholden to him, fo

much as for any one, more, than what were

found by accident, and produced to the King
and Council. But in truth, why fhould Mr.
CoUrAan believe that another Parliament (if this

Parliament were Diffolvcd) (hould comply with

Popery ? That is to fay. That there (hould be

great hopes of bringing in of Popery by a new
Parliament ? Unlefs he can give me a good

reafon for this, I {hall hold it as infignificant

and as unlikely to have that effeft, as his other

way by a General Toleration.

And therefore next, Upon what ground docs

he prefume this ? I Aa affure you, that Man
does not underftand the Inclinations of the Eng.

I'jh people, or knows their Tempers, that thinks,

if they were left to themfelves and had their

Liberty, they would turn Papifts.

It's true, there are fome amongft us that have

fo little Wit as to turn Fanaticks, but there is

hardly any, but have much more wit than to

turn Papifts. Thefe are therefore the Counter-

feit pretenfions of Mr. Coleman.

Now if not by thefe means. In what Way
truly did he intend to bring in Popery ? Why
his own Letters plainly convicft him of one flep

towards it, in endeavouring with Foreign pow-
ers to bring in that Religion, and to Subvert

ours. And for the other way of doing it, by
killing the King j I leave it to you whether

there were any more probable way than that

indeed to do it.

And could he think, that the French King
would not have thought himfelf cozened of his

Money, if he had not given him hopes that he
would ufe the moft probable Methods that

he could, to eifecft his Defign ?

Therefore there muft be more in it ; for he
that was fo earned for that Religion, would not
have ftuck at any Violence to bring it in ; he
would not have (tuck at Blood. For we know
their Dodrines and their Pra<ftices,and we know
well, with what zeal the Priefts pu(h them for-

ward to venture their own Lives, and to take
away other Mens, that differ from them, to

bring in their Religion, and to fet up them-
felves. For indeed in the Kingdoms and Coun-
tries where Popery reigns, the Priefts have Do-
minion over Mens Confciences, and power o-

ver their Purfes. And they ufe all Arts imagi-
nable of making Profelites, and take fpecial

Care, that thole in their Communion, (hall

know no more than the Priefts (hall give them
leave to underftand. And for this Reafon they
prohibit the ufe of all Books without their Li-
cenfe. This blind Obedience begets blind Ig-
norance, and this is a great fubtilty of theirs

to keep them in it, that they may perfectly fub-
mit to them.

What cannot they Command, when they
have made others (laves in their underftandings,

and that they muft know no more, than what
they give them leave to know ? But in Eng-
land it is not fo, Mr. Coleman ; and therein you
would have found a great difappointmcnt. For
if Liberty of Cohfcience had been tollerated

here. That the Confequence of it would have
been Popery, I deny.

Nothing is more unlikely, for though in the
(hort Reign of Queen Mary^ Popery came in

for fome time, which was but for a little time,
and then the people were not lo well grounded

in the Proteftant Religion, nor. in tiie princi-

ples of it : But now they are, Infomuth, th:K

fcarce a Cobler but is able to baffle any Roman
Prieft that ever I favv or met wicli.

And Thanks oe to God we have a Preaching
Mituftry, and the free ufe of the Scriptures al-

lowed amongft us, which they are not permit-
ted to have.

And after this I wonder, thst a Man, who
hath been bred up in the Proteftant Religioa
fas I have Reafori to believe that you Mr.
Coleman have been) for (if I am not mifinform-
ed) your Father was a Minifter in Sttfflk. For
fuch an one to depart from it, >» an Evi 'encc
againft you, to prove the Indicamenc. I rau(^

make a Difference between Us, and Thofe who
have been always educated that \vayy and (a
are under the prepoffetlion of their Education,
which is a difficult thing to be overcome.
And I do affure ycu, there are but two

things, that I know ^of, can make one do it,

Incereft, or grofs Ignorance.

No Man of underftanding, but for By-ends,
would have left his Religion to be a Papifts

And for you Mr. CoUman^ who are a Man of
Reafon and Subtitty, I muft tell you (to bring
this to your felf) upon this account, that ic

could not be Confcience, I cannot think ic

to be Confcience. Your Penfion was youc
Confciente, and your Secretaries place your
Bait.

For fuch Men (I fay) as have been bred up
in the Proteftant Religion, and left it, I can
hardly prefume that they do it out of Con-»
fcience, unlefs they do it upon a mighty fearch,

not leaning upon their own underftanding and
abilities, not hearing of one fide alone.

Confcience is a tender thing, Confcience
will tremble when it leaves the Religion ic

has been bred in, and its ilncerity is (howr;

by being fearful, leaft it fhould be in the

wrong. No Man may pretend co Confcience
ttuly, that takes not all Ccurfcs imaginable to

know the Right^ before he lets his Religion
flip from him.

Have we fo foon forgot our Reverence to

the late Ring, and the pious advice he leiq

us ? A King that was truly A DEFENDER
of the FAITH, not only by his Title, but

by his Abilities and Writings. A King, who
underftood the Proteftant Religion fo well,

that he was able to defend it againft any of
the Cardinals of Rome. And when be knew
it fo throughly, and died fo eminently for

it, I will leave this Charasfleriftical Note,
That whofoever after that, departs from His

Judgment, had need have a very good one
of his own, to bear him cut.

I do acknowledge, Many of the Popifh
Priefts formerly, were learned Men, and
may be fo ftill, beyond the Seas : but I

could never yet meet with any here, thac

had other Learning or Ability but Ardficial

only, to delude weak Women, and weaker

Men.

They have indeed, ways of ConvcrfTon, and
Conviction, by Enlightning our Underftand-
ings with a Faggot, and by the powerful and
irrefiftable Arguments of a Dagger: But there

are fuch wicked Solcecifms in their Religion,

that
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that they feem to have left them neither Natu-

ral Serife, ror Natural Cvnjcience. Not N^rtural

Senfe by their Abfurdity, in foan unreafonablea

belief, ;is of the Wine turned into Blcod ; Not
Natund Confcknce, by their Cruehyj who make
the Proteftancs Blood as Wine, and thefe Pricfts

thiift afccr it.

Tantum Reltgio puluit fuaJere malorum ?

Mr. Coleman, in one of his Letters, fpeaks of

rooting out our Religion, and our Party And he

is in the Right, for they can never root out the

Proteftant Religion, but they muft kill the

Protcftants. Ihit ier him and them know, if

ever they fliail endeavour to bring Popery in,

by deftroying of the King, they (hail find, that

the Papifts will thereby bring deftruAion upon
themfelvcs, fp that not a Man of them would

cfcape.

J<!e Catului tjuiJem relinquenJus.

Our Execution fhall be as quick as their Gun-
powder, but more effedlual. And fo. Gentle-

men, I fhall leave it to you, to confider, what
his Letters prove him guilty of diredlly, and
what by Confequencs ,• W^hat he plainly would
have done, and then, how he would have done
it

i
And whether you think his Fiery 7.eal had fo

much CoU Blood in it, as to fpare afty others ?

For the other part of the Evidence, Which is

by the Teftimony of the prefent WitnelTes, You
have heard them. 1 will not detain you
longer now the day is going out.

Mr. J. Jones. Yeu muft find the Prifoner

Guilty, or bring in two Perfons Perjured.

L. C. J. Gentlemen, If your Confultation

Ihali be long, then you muft lye by it all Night,

and We'll take yourVerdidl to Morrow Morn-
ing. Ifit will not be long, I am content to

flay a while.

Jury. My Lord, we fhall be fhort.

J. fVyld. We do not fpeak to you to make
more hafte, or lefs, but to take a full Confulta-

tion, and your own time ; There is the Death
of a Man at the Stake, and make not too much
haftCjWedonot fpeak it on that Account.

The Jury -went from the Bar, and returned.

Court, Are you all agreed of your Verdift ?

Jury. Yes.

Court. Who (hall fpeak for you?
"jlnry. The Foreman.
Court. Edward Coleman, hold up thy Hand.
Court. Is Edward Coleman Guilty of the High

Treafon, whereof he ftands Inditfted, or not
Guilty ?

Jury. Guilty, my Lord.
Court. What Goods, Chattels, &e.
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The Day following, being November the zHih. Mr,
Coleman was brought to the Bar^ re receive his

Sentence, and the Court proceeded thereupon^ as

followeth.

L. C. J. \ Sk him what he can fay for him
l\ felf; Make Silence Crycr.

Court. Edward Coleman, Hold Up thy Hand
Thou haft been Indi<ftcd of High Trcalon, thou
haft thereunto Pleaded, Not Guilty ; thou hafl
put thy Self upon God and thy Country, which
Country, hath found thee Guilty ,• What canft
thou fay for thy Self, wherefore Judgment of
Death fliould not be given againft chee, and art

Execmioo Awarded according to Law i

Mr. Coleman. May it pleafe you, my I ord, I
have this to fay for my felf; As for my Papers,
I humbly Hope, (fetting afide oral Teftimony)
that I (hould not have been found guilty of any
Crime in them, but what the Ad of Grace
would have pardoned, and I hope, 1 fliall have
the benefit of that: The Evidence againft me,'
namely Oral 1 do humbly beg, that you would
be pleafed, to give me a little time to (hew youj
how impoflible it is, that thofe Teftimonies
fliould be true ; For that Teftimony of Mr.
Oates in Auguft, my Man, that is now either in
the Court or Hall, hath gotten a Book that is

able to make it appear, that I was out of Town
from the i fth of Augufi to the 31ft of Auguft late

at Night.

L. C J. That will not do, Mr. Coleman.

Coleman. I do humbly offer this, for this Rea-
fon ; becaufe Mr- Oates, in all his other Eviden-
ces, was fo pun<ftual, as to diftinguifli between
Old Stile and New, he never mift the Month,
hardly the Week, and often times put the very
Day

J
for his Teftimony that he gave againft

me, was, that it was the 21ft of Auguft-.

L. C. J. He thought fo, but he was riot po-
fitive, but only as to the Month.

Coleman. He was certain it was the latter end
of Auguft, and that about Bartholomewtide.

L. C. J. He conceived fo, he thought fo.

Coleman. Now if I was always out of Town
from the lyth Day of Auguft, to the 5 i ft late at

Night, it is then impoflible. My Lord, That
fhould be a true Teftimony, your Lordfhip was
pleafed to obferve, that it would much enervate

any Man's Teftimony, if to the whole he could
be proved falfe in any one thing j I have fur-

ther in this matter to fay, befides my Man's Te-
ftimony, the King hath fince I have been feiz-

ed on, feized on my Papers and my Book of

Accounts, where I ufed pundually to fet down
where I fpent my Money ,• and if it doth not ap-

pear by that Book that I was all thofe Days and
Times, and feveral other Days in Auguft, to be
out of Town, I defire no favour. You cannot
fuppofe my Lord, nor the World believe, that t

Prifoner. You were pleafed to fay to the Jury, prepared that Book for this purpofe in this mat
that they muft either bring me in Guilty, or
two Perfon« Perjured : I am a Dying Man, and
upon my Death, and expecftation of Salvation,

declare. That I never faw thefe two Gentle-
men, excepting Mr. Ojtes, but once in all my
Life, and that was at the Council Table.

L. C. J. Mr. Coleman, Your own Papers
are enough to condemn you.

Court. Capt. Richardfon, You muft bring Mr.
Coleman hither again to morrow Morning to re-
ceive his Sentence.

Vol. II.

ter ; and I can make it appear by others, if I

had time ,• but I only offer this to your Lord-

fhip, that feeing Mr. Oates did name fo many
Particulars and Circumftances, it's very ftrange,

that he fliould fail in a particular of fuch Im-
portance as about killing the King ^ and no
Man living of common fenfe would think or be-

lieve that 1 fliould fpeak about fuch a thing in

Company that I did not well know,and this to be
done frequently and oftentimes as he alferts it

when Oates fe«m'd to the King and Council (and
S I
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I believe the King himfelf remembers it) when
I was examined, that he did not know me^ that

he knew nothing of me, fo that her^ is two

things againft this Witnefs that can hardly hap-

pen again.

My Circumftances are extraordinary, and it

is a great providence, and I think your Lord-

{hip and the whole World will look upon it as

fuch, if for any Crimes that are in my Papers,

if there be any Mercy to be (bowed me by the

King's Gracious Aft of Pardon, I humbly beg

that I may have it.

L. C. J. None.
Col. If none 1 do humbly fubmit j but I do

humbly hope with fubmiffion, that thofe Pa-

pers would not have been found Treafonable

Papers.

L. C. J. Thofe Letters of yours, Mr. Coleman

^

were fince the Pl& of Pardon, your Papers bear

date 1674, 1675, and there hath been no Aft

fmce. But as for what you fay concerning Mr.

Oates, you fay it in vain now, Mr. Coleman, for

the Jury hath given in their Verdid, and it is

not now to be faid, for after that Rate we (hall

have no End of any Min's Tryal ; but for your

QoCar.2.
felf an Innocent Man. You are not Innocentl
am fure, for it is apparent by that which can-
not deceive, that you are guilty of Contriving
and Confpiring the Deftruftion of the Prote-
Itant Religion, and to bring in Popery, and
that by the aid and afltftance of Foreign Pow-
ers, and this no Man can free you in the lealt

from. And know, that if it fllouldbe true, that

you would difavow, that you had not an aftual

hand in the Contrivance of the King's Death
(which two WitnelTes have fworn pofitively

againft youj : Yet he that will fubvert the Pro-
teftant Religion here, and bring in confequent-
ly a Foreign Authority, does an Ad in deroga-
tion of the Crown, and in Diminution of the
King's Title and Sovereign Powers and, endea-
vours to bring a Foreign Dominion both over
our Confciences and Eflates. And if any Man
(hall endeavour to fubvert our Religion to bring
in that, though he did not adually contrive to

do it by the Death of the King, or it may ha
not by the Death of any one Man, yet whatfo-
ever follows upon that contrivance, he is guilty

of -y Infomuch, it is greatly to be fear'd, that
though you meant only to bring it in by the

fatisfadtion, M^.CoUman, to the beft of my re- way of DilTolving of Parliaments, orby Liberty

membrance, Mr. Oates was pofitive only as to

the Month of Augufi, he thought it might be

about the 21ft Day, or about Bartholomew ^'^it:

time ,• but he was abfolute in riothing but the

Month.
Coleman. He was pundual in all his other E-

vidences, but in this he was not, and when I

was examined at the Council Table, he faid he

knew little of me.

L. C. J. He charged you pofitively for hav-

ing held Confpiracy to poyfon the King ; and

that there was Ten Thoufand Pounds to be paid

for it, and afterwards there was Five Thoufand

Pound more to be added ; and he pofitively

charges you to be the Perfon that amongft ?11

the Confpirators was reputed to pay the Five

Thoufand Pound-
Cpl. He faid it after fuch a fa(hion.

L. C. J. He faid it after fuch a fafhton that

Sir Robert Southwell and Sir Thomas Doleman fatis-

fied us that he did the thing, and that plainly to

his underftanding j and what fay you he faid ?

Col. That he did not know me.

X.. C. J. Neither of them fay fo, that he faid

he did not know you, they deny it.

Col. He faid fo upon my death.

L. C. J. 'Tis in vain to difpute it further,

their muft be an End.
Cryer, make Oyes, Our Sovereign Lord the

King doth ftraightly Charge and Command all

Perfons to keep filence while Judgment is given

i\pon the Prifoner Convift, upon pain of Impri-

fonment.

X,. C. J. You are found guilty Mr. Ctkntan of

High Treafon, and the Crimes are feveral that

you are found Guilty of. You are found Guilty

of Confpiring the Death of the Kingj you are

likewile found Guilty of endeavouring to fub-

vert the Proteftant Religion as it is by Law E-
ftablifhed, and to bring in Popery, and this by
the aid and afliftance of Foreign Powers. And
1 would not have you, Mr. Colem.inj in your laft your felf for another World, where you will fee

apprehenfion of things, to go out of the World how vain all refolutions of obftinacy of con-

yyith a miftake if I could help it, That is, I cealment, and all that fort of bravery which
WQuld not have you think, that though you on- perhaps may be inftill'd by fome Men, will

ly feem to difavow the matter of the Death of prove. They will not then ferve to leffen, but

the King, that therefore you ftiould think your they will a9d co your fault. It concerns Us no
farther

of Confcience, and fuch kind ot innocent ways
as you thought, yet if fo be thofe means fhouid
not have proved Effectual, and worfe fhouid
have been taken (though by others of your Con-
federates) for to go through with the work, as

we have great reafon to believe there wouldjyou
are guilty of all that Blood that would have fol-

lowed. But ftill you fay you did not defign that

thing
J
but to tell you,he that doth a finful and un-

lawful A(a:,muft anfwer,and is liable both to God
and Man for all the Confequences that attend it,

therefore I fay you ought not to think your felf

innocent. 'Tis poflible you may be penitent,

and nothing remains but that. And as I think

in your Church you allow of a thing called At-
trition, if you cannot with our Church, have
Contrition, which is a forrow proceeding from
Love, Pray make ufe of Attrition, which is a
forrow ariiing from Fear. For you may afTure

your felf, there are but a few Moments betwixc

you and a vaft Eternity, where will be no dal-

lying, no arts to be ufed, therefore think on all

the good you can do in this little fpace of time
that is left you, all is little enough to wipe off

(befides your private and fecret offences) even
your publick ones. I do know that Confeffion
is very much own ecj in your Church, and you
do well in it ; but as your offence is publick, fo

fhouid your Confeffion be j and it will do you
more fervice then all your Auricular Confefli-

ons. Were I in your cafe, there (hould be no-
thing at the bottom of my heart that I would
not difclofe ,• Perchance you may be deluded
with the fond hopes of having your Sentence
refpited. Truft not to it, Mr. Coleman, you may
be flatter'd to flop your Mouth, till they have
ftopt your Breath, and I doubt you v/ill find

that to be the event. I think it becomes you as

a Man, and as a Chriftian, to do all that is now
in your power, fince you cannot be white, to

make your felf as clean as you can, and to fie
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fx<»rtb€r than for youvown good, and ^o as God
fhall direct you, for the truth is, riiere are per-

fwafioiis oivd inducements in yom- Church to

i'uch kind of Resolutions and fuch Tcind of Ani-
ons, which you are led into by falfe Principles

and falfe Doiftrines (and lb you will find when
you come once to ex^>eriment it, as flrortly you
will) that hardly the Reli.e;ion of a Tark would
own. Bur when Chriftians by any violent bloody

AA attempt to propagate Religion, they abuft

both their Difciplcs and Religion too , and

change that way that Chiilt Himfelf taught ui

to follow him by. *Twas not by Blood or Vio-

lence ; by no fingle Man's undertaking to di-

fturb and to alter Governments , To make bur-

ly burlies, and all the rtiifchiefs that attend Tuch

things as thefe are.

For a Church to perfwade Men evert to th4

Committing of the highett Violences, under A

pretence of doing God good fetvicic, looks hot

<in my Opinion) like Religion, but Defign
;

like an Engine, not a Holy Inftitution ; Artifi-

cial as a Clock, which follows not the Sun but

the Setter
J
goes not according to the Bible but

the Prieft, whofe Interpretations ferve thett

particular ends, and thofc private advantages

which True Religion would fcorn, and Natural

Religion it felf Would not endure. I have, Mt.
Coleman, fM thus much to you as you are aChri-

ftian, and as I am one, and I do it out of

great Charity and Compaffion, and with great

lenfe and forrow that you fliould be fniflead to

thefe great offences under pretence of Religion.

But feeing you have but a little time, I would
liave you make bfe of it to your beft advantage,-

for 1 tell you, that though Death may be talkt

of at a diftance in a brave Heroick way, yet

when a Man once comes to the Minute, Death
Is a very ferious thing ; then you will confidef'

how trifling all Plots and Contrivances are, and
to how little purpofe is all your Concealrftents.

1 only offer thefe things to your thoughts, and
perhaps they may better go down at fueh a time

as this is than at another ^ and if they have no
efFcft upon you, 1 hope they will haVe fome as

to my own particular, in that I have done my
good will. I do fetncmber you once more, that

in this matter you be not deluded with any fan-

taftick hope* and expectations of a Pardon, for

fhe Truth Jsj Mt. Coleman, you will be deceived
j

therefore fet your heart at Reft, for we are at

thts time in fuch diforders, and the People fo

Continually Alarm'd either with fecret Mur-
thers, or fome Outrages and Violences that are

this day on foot, that though the King, who is

full of Mercy almoft to a fault, yet if he fhould

be inclined that way, I verily believe both Hou-
fes would interpofe between that and you. 1

fpeak this to fhake off all vain hopes from you ;

for I tell you I verily believe they would not

yon fhoul-d have any Twigg to hold by to de-

ceive you ; fo that now you may look apon it,

there is nothing will lave you, for you will af-

fu redly dye as now you live, and that very fud-

denly. In which I having difcharged my Con-
fcience to you as a Chriftian, I will now pro-

ceed to pronounce Sentence againfl you, and
dt my duty as a Judge.

Tju Jhall return to Trlfon, from thence to be drawn
to the flace of Execution, vhsre you jlhill he hanged by

the Neck, and be cut down alive, your Boweli burnt

beforf your Face^ and your garters fever'd. and your

Vol. II.

3
Body difpoftd if in iht tewjr thinks fit • und fu tit
Lord have mercy ufenjow Siul.

Coleman. My Lord, I htimbly thank your
LordlTiip, fcnd I do admire yoor Charity, that
you would be pleafed to give n\t this admirable
Counfel, 4nd I Will follow ir as well as I can,
and I beg your Lorddiip to hear me what I am
going to izy, yourLordlhip moft Chriftian like,
hath obfcrved wifely, that ConfelGonis ex-
treamly neccffary to a dying Man, and I do 16
to6j but that Confeflion yonr l.ordrtiip 1 fup-
pofd thcans, is of a guilty evil Confcience in
arty of thefe point* that lam condemn'd for^
Ofmalicioujly contriving, &c. if I thought I had
any fuch guilt, I Ihould aJTuredly think my felf
dahin'd how I am going out of the World by
Concealing them, infpiteof all Pardons or In-
dulgcncies, or any aft that the Pope or the
ChntcU of Rome could do for me, 3sl believe
any biie Article of Faith. Therefore pray hear
the words of a dying Man, I have made a Relb-
lutiortj I thank God, not to tell a lie, no not i
lingle lie, not to fave my Life. I hope God will

not fo far leave me as to let me do it ; and I do
renounce all manner of mercy that God can
(hew me, if I have not told theHoufe of Com-
mons, or offef'd it to tjie Houfe oF Commons,
all that 1 know in my whole Heart toward this

bufmefs ,• and I never in all my Life eithei- made
any prbpbfition, or received any Propofuion, or
knew or heard dirediy or indirectly of arty pro-

pofition towards the fupplanting or inVading the
King's Life, Crown or Dignity, or to make any
InVafion or Difturbance to introduce any New
GovernmentjOr to bring in Popery by any Vio-
lence or Force in the World j if I have, my Lord^
been miftaken in my method, as I will not fiy

but I might have been ; fbr iftwo Men differ, onfe

fnuft be miftaken j therefore poffibiy I might be
of an Ofiinion, that Popery might come in if Li-
berty of Confcience had been granted, and per-

haps all Chriftians are bound to wifli all People
of that Religion that theyprofcfi themfelves ; if

they are in earfteft : I wifl not difputc thofe ills

that your Lofdfhip may imagine to be in thfe

Church oiRome ; if 1 thought there was any in

them I would be fure to be none of it. I hava
no defign, my Lord, at all in Religion but to

be Saved ; and I had no manner of invitatioh

to invite me to the Church of Rome, no not One,

but to be Saved ; if I am out of the way, I am
out of the way, as to the next World asvvellas

this ; I have nothing but a fincerC Confcience,
and 1 defire to follow it as I ought. I do confefs

! am guilty of riiaAy Crimes, and I am afraid all

of us are guilty in fome meafure, of fome fail-

ings and infirmities ,• but in matters of this Na-
ture that I now ftand condemn'd for, though I

do not at all complain of the Court ,• for I do
confefs I have had all th6 faif play imaginable ;

a'nd I have nothing at all' to fay agaihft it ; but

1 fay as to any one ad of mine, fo far as ads
require Intention to make them ads, as all hu-

mane Adsdo, lamas Innocent of any Crime
that I now ftand charg'd as guilty of, as when I

was firft born-

L. C. J. Thatisnotpoffible.

Coleman. With fubmiflion, I do not fay Inno-

cent as to any Crime in going againft any Ad
of Parliament, then it is a Crime to hear Mafs,

or to do any Ad that they prohibit ; but for In-

tending and Endeavouring to bring in that Re-
S 2 ligion
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ligion by the Aid and Afliftance of the King of

France, 1 never intended nor meant by that Aid

and Afliftance, any Force in the World, but

fuch Aids and Afliftances as might procure us

Liberty of Confcience. My Lord, if in what I

have faid no body believes me, I muft be con-

tent ; if any do believe me, then I have wip'd

oflFthofe fcandalous Thoughts and abominable

Crimes, that, &c. and then I have paid a little

Deb: to Truth.

L. C. J. One iiford more and I ba-ve done^ I am
forry Mr. Coleman, that I have not Charity enough

to helivt the words of a dying Man ; for I will tell

you Tvhat flicks with mt very much, I cannot be fer-

fwaded, and no body can, but that your Correfpondence

and Negotiations did continue longer than the Letters

that we have found, that is after i6j^. Now if jou

had come and yjoivn us your Books and Letters, which

would havefpoke for themfelves, I Jbould have thought

then that you had dealt plainly and fmcerely, and it

ivculd have been a mighty Motive to have believed the

reft
; for ctrtainly your Correfpondence held even to the

time ofyour apprehenfion, andyou have not difcovered

fo much as one Paper, but what was found unknown to

you, and again^ your will.

Coleman. Upon the words of a dying Man,
and upon the expedation I have of Salvation, I

tell your Lordfhip, that there is not a Book nor

Paper in the World, that I have laid afide vo-

luntarily.

L. C. J. No, perhaps you Jjave burnt them.

Cokman. Not, by the Living God.
L. C.J. 7 /j"^e Mr. Coleman ^o« will not fay no

manner of way.

Cokman. For my Correfpondence thefe two
lafl years paft, 1 have given an account of every

Letter; but thofe that were common Letters,

and thofe Books that were in my Houfe, what
became of them I know not; they were com-
mon Letters that I ufe to write every Day, a

Common Journal what paft at Home and A-
broad, my Men they writ 'em out of that Book.

1j, C. J. What became oftbife Letters ?

Coleman. I had no Letters about this bufmefs,

but what I have declared to the Houfe of Com-
mons, That is, Letters from St- Germans, which
I owned to the Houfe of Commons ; and 1 had
no methodical Correfpondence, and I never va-

lued them nor regarded them, but as they came,
I deftroyed them.

L. C.J. I remember the la/l^ Letter that is given in

Evidence againfl ycu, difccvers what mighty hopes there

was, that the time was now come wherein that pefii-

lent Hertfe, that hath domineered in this Northern

fart of t he tVorld
,
jlwuld be Extirpated; and that there

never was greater hopes ofitfwce OUR ^een Ma-

ries Reign. Tray Mr. Coleman, was that the con-

cluding Letter in this affair ?

Coleman. Give me leave to fay it upon my dy-
ing, I have not one Letter, &c.

L- C J. What though you burnt your Letters, you

may recolkii the Contents.

Coleman. 1 had none fince.

L. C. J. Between God andyour Confcience be it, I

have other apprehenjions ; and you deferve your Sen-

tence upon you foryour offences, that vifibly appear out

of your own Papers, that you have not, and cannot

deny.

Coleman. I am fatisfied. But feeing my time
is but fliort, may I not be permitted to have fome
immediate Friends, and my poor Wife to have
her freedom to (peak with me, and ftay with
me that little time that I have,that I might fpeak
fomething to her in order to her living and my
dying.

L. C. J. Toufay well, and it is a hard Cafe to de-^

ny it ; but I tellyou what hardens my Heart, the In-

folencies ofyour Party., (the Roman Catholicks I mean)

that they every Day offer, which is indeed a proof of
their Plot, that they are fo bold and Impudent, and

fuch fecrel Murders Committed by them^ as would har-

den any Mans heart to do the common favours of 3u-

fiice and Charity, that to Mankind is ufually done

:

They are fo bold and infolent, that I think it is not to

be endured in a Vroteftant Kingdom ; but for my own
partictdar, I think it is a very hard thing for to deny a

Man the company of his Wife, and his Friends, fo it be

done with Caution and Prudence ; Remember that the

Plot is on foot, and I do not know what Arts the

Priefis have, and what Tricks they ufe ; and therefore

have a care that no Papers nor any fuch thing, be fent

from him.

Coleman. I do not defign it I am fure.

L. C. J. But for the Company of his Wife and his

near Friends, or any thing in that kind, that may be

for his Eternal good, and as much for his prefent fatis- .

faclion that he can receive now in the condition that ht

is in, let him have it, but do it with Care and Caution.

Capt. Richardfon. What, for them to be private

alone ?

L. C J. His Wife, only ^le, God forbid elfe. .Nor

Jliall you not be denfd any Proteflant Minifler,

Coleman. Eutfhallnot my Coufm Coleman have
Liberty to come to me.

L. C. J. Tes, with Mr. Richardfon.

Coleman. Or his Servant j Becaufe it is a great

Trouble for him (o attend always.

L. C.J. If it be his Servant, or any he pall ap-

point, 'lis all one, Mr. Richardfon, «/e j&/w as Rea^

Jonably as may be, confidering the Condition he is in.

Court. Have a care of your Prifoner.

S^ESSB'^SJESJSJSJEEES-SJSS^SSJESSSJE^. r^g^^^^

The
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^BR- Stay LEY being accuftd of

U igh Trcafon, was. on the zotb

Day of Novemher 1678. brought
from Newgate, and arraigned at

the Kings- Bench Barr, and

^r^,^^,^Mnj.^^ ^^^ "c^*^ Day was brought to
TUziimTauli the fame Place to receive his

Trial ; where being come, and the Jury Impan-

elled, the Court told the Prifonefj that if he

would Challenge any of the Jury, he muft fpeak

urfto them as they came to the Book to be fworn,

and before they were fworn j the Prifoner Chal-

lenging none, the Jury were fworn, viz,.

JURY.

i

Sir Philip Matthews,

Sir Reginald Fojhr.

Sir John Kirke.

Sir John Cutler.

Sir Richard Blake.

John BifieU, Efq;

Simon Middletotiy Efq;

Thomiu Crojsf E(qj

[ienry Johnfon, Efq;

Charles Umfre'vil, Efq;

Thomas Egglesfield, Elqj

William Bobee, Efq;

The Indidment Read.

Youftand IndiBed by the Name o/William Stay-

ley, Cfc.

Cr)er. If any can give Evidence on the behalf

of our Sovereign Lord the King, againft WiUia'n

Staylejj let him come forth and he fhall be

heard.

Sir Crejpivell Le-vings. The Prifoner (lands In-

dided as not having the fear of God before his

Eyes, being led by the Infligation of the Devil,

not minding his Allegiance, but Traiteroufly

endeavouring the Death and Deftruftion of our

Sovereign Lord the King, he did on November

the 14th, in the Thirtieth Year of the King,

fafly, wickedly, and Traiteroufly Compafs, 1-

magine, Devife and Invent the Killing the

King ; that he did Malicioufly contrive ( I fty )

the Death of our Lord, the King of England.

To this he hath pleaded Not Guilty. You are

to Try whether he be guilty or not.

Kings Serjeant, Maynard. The Offence is as

great as can be, and will be proved as clear as

can be. Call the Witnelfes to prove the Of-
fence.

Sir IVilliam Jones Att. Gen. It would be fitting

before we enter upon the Evidence, to give

feme account, why (among fo many Offenders,

feme of them of greater quality than William

Staylej) we chofe firfl to bring this Man to Try-
al. It is not unknown to any Man that lives in

Evgl.md, what Difcoveries there have been of

horrid and damnable Defigns againft the King's

Perfon, and the Proteftant Religion. There
ate a fort of Men in the World, that endeavour
what they can to cry down this Difcovery, as

that it was altogether !-upporKitious,and a Fable.

It is true, fome are fo charitable as to think the

Roman Catholicks in England do promote the Ro-
man Catholick Religion, but the Dcfign againft
the King's Perfon is a Fidion. But they ftall
do well to take warning by the Trial of this

Man, and Impi ifonment of fo many OffcndcrSj
as that even (ince this Difcovery made, fome
have had this Treafonable mind, and Iraytc-
rous attempt againft the King, and faid thofe
words for which in the Indidment he is charged
with. This Prifoner by Religion is a Roman
Catholick, he calls himfelf fo ; in plain Englijl}

he is a Tafifi ; and finding that fince this Ploc
was difcovered, his Trading decay'd (being one
that dealt in Monies) he was one of thcirPart)'.

he grew inraged their Money was called fo farf

for, being in the company of one Fromar.te, a
Foreigner, at a Cook's Shop, and were confider-
ing Of matters of Trade, this Man was com-
plaining his Money was fo faft called in for.

Taking notice of the difcovery of the Plot, (be-

ing a very great well-wiflier to it) entred into a
great Paflton, and fpake thefe words of th^
King : That he was thegreateft Heretick in the IVcrlJ^

that he was a grt-it Rogue ,• for his part, holding
up his Hand, clapt it then upon his Heart, and
faid/if;7/ with this Hand kill him. Thefe words
were heard by theGentlemen that were prefent

j

fpoken in French.

William Cafiersy a Witnefs.
>

Att. Gen. Acquaint the Court and Jury what
you know ofany words fpoken by the Prifonet

about killing the King.
Witnefs. So far as I know or can give an ac-

count, it was about Eleven of the Clock in the

Day, on the Fourteenth Day of this Month ;

hecall'd for a Pot of Ale and a flice of Roft
Beef, which when it was called for, his Land-
loird faid it fhould be brought him ; there was
another Frenchman vj'nh Stayley, a Stranger to me

:

they difcourfed together in French, and Stayley

then faid 'twice over. The King was a grand Here-

tick, making this Demonftration, with hisHand
upon his Breaft,and ftampt five or fix times with-

his Foot in great Fury. The old Man Fromante,

his Friend, faid. That the King of England was a

Tormenter of the People of God, and he anfwered a-

gain in a great Fury, He is a great Heretick, and

the greatejl Rogue in the World; there's the Heart, and

here s the Hand that would kill him, and the King and

Parliament think all is over^hut tbeRogues are mijtaken.

Sir. Vyilliain Scroggs, L. C. J. Did you know
Stayley ?

Witnefs. No my Lord, I had never feen hini

before.

L. C. J. What did you do upon this ^

Witttefs. I did not know what to do, being ig-

norant of the Laws of the Country, I thought

it was a great matter, and being fenfible that

Stayley was gone out, I caufed one to attend

him, and came to his Father's Shop, and look-

ed
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ed up and down, arid the next Day I appre-

hended hiin.

X. C. J. Are you furc (lookiog upon the

Prilbner) that was the Man ?

. mtnefs. Yes.

L. C. J. Did yoii fee hini when he fpake the

words f

Wittiefs. Yes, 1 faw him ,• there was no more
diftance betwixt the two Doors, but }uft as far

as that Gentleman and me j his Face was ftrait

towards us.

L. C. J. Wereyouin the fame Room ?

Witnefs. No, buc juft over againft it ; the

Doors were open.

L. C. J. How near were you to hirn ?

Witnefs, Seven or Eight Foot from the Place

where I was and where he was. He was ftanding

at one Poor, and I at the other. In French t\\&

words were fpoken, he making a demonftrati-

on, ftamping with his Fpot, I would kill him my

felf, (which the Prifoner would have evaded by
faying, the words fignifie I would kill my felf.)

The Prifoner farther faid, that the King and

Parliament thought all was over, but the

Rogues were beguiled and deceived.

Alexander Southerland^ Witncfs.

Mr. Scutherland, Tell what you heard the Pri-

foner at the Bar fay, were you there ?

Witnefs. Yes-

L. C. J. Which was neareft to him, he or

you ?

* Witnefs. He was neareft to him, and I juft by
the Gentleman. He faid afterwards when a

word or two paft betwixt them, the Rogues are

deceived, they think the Bvjinejs is done, hut they are

deceived. The old Man faid, that the King c/Eng-

land was a Tormsnter of the People of God ^ the Pri-

Pa-L. C. J. Did you write all that is in the

per at that time ?

Wii. I writ the words in French as I heard

them from him, then formed it as to the Perfon
and time afterwards when 1 was gone.

L. C. J. Who told you it was Stayley the

Goldfmith ?

Wit. We asked the Man of the Houfe ; and
Wc found he went to his Father's Houfe in Covent

Garden j we asked his Father's Name, and his

Name ; and that's the very Man.
L. C. J. He confeffech he was in this place

at that time with the old Man. He acknow-
ledged that he fpoke fome words, but denied he
fpake thofe : That he was the Man, he doth
not deny.

Jtt. Gen. The third Man is a Gentleman that

doth not underftand the French Tongue, he was
in the Company ofthefe twoMen at that time;
we do not call him to prove the words, becaufe
he doth not underftand the Language.

L. C. J. There is no miftake of the Perfon,

the Prifoner doth not deny he was there. Call

the third Perfon to know what he hath to fay.

Fhilip Garret, third Witnefs

Wit. An that I can fay is this ; My Captain
Willium Caflars came to me in a great PaflSoni

and faid, I cannot fufFer this, I will riln upon
him, I cannot be quiet.

L. C j^. What are thofe words he charged
upon him ?

Wit. That he would kill the King himfelf:

It is impoffible to fuffer it, I will run out for a

Conftable prefently, this cannot be fufFered. I

went to enquire for his Name j the anfwer was
he was a Goldfmith, and that his Name was
Stayley. That's the very Man (looking upon

foner anfwered, the KingofEa^^inA is the greatefi him) I faw there, and heard him fpeak.

Heretick, and the greate/} Rogue in the World, and the

King and Parliament thinks their bujlnefs is done, but

the Rogues are mifiaken.

Prifoner. I faid (reply ed the Prifoner) I would
kill my felf.

L. C. J. Would you kill your felf becaufe

you faid the King was a Heretick .* You ac-

knowledge your felf to be a Roman Catholick.

Fr!f. And in that Faith I intend to dye.

Jtt. Gen. Here the Prifoner doth not deny but

he faid, the King e/England was a great Heretick
;

and can we imagine him to be in fuch a Paffion

that he would kill himfelf? Whether that be a

natural Conclufion from the Premifes, I muft
fubmit to—

L. C. J. Did you fee Mr. Stayley perfeiitly,,

was the Door open ?

Witnefs. 1 faw him perfedly.

L. C. j^. Did you know him befqrQ.

Wit. I never faw his Face before,

L. C. j'^. Did you write the words prefently ?

Wit. I writ them down prefently, as God
fhall be my witnefs.

L. C. J. Look upon the writing, 15 it your
Hand >

Wit. It is J.
and it was written the 14th of Nc-

-vember, 1678. About Eleven a Clock they came
to the Black Lyon in King-fireet, and call'd for a
Quart of Ale and a fiice of Roft Beef, and it

•was anfwered, it fiiould prefently be had. Wil-

liam Stayley faid, having ftruck on his Breaft,

and ftamping with his Foot five or fix times, I

my felfwould do it.

L- C. J. What were the firft words ?

Wit. [The French words were fpoken 'twice,^

in Englijl) thus} T'he King is a grand Heretick

[French again] Here's the Hand, here's the Hiart,

I would kill him my felf.

L. C. J. What can you fay to this ?

Prifoner. My Lord, the matter of Fa<St hap-

pened thus : This Gentleman, Mr. Southerland,.

comes over to me in the Morning when I was i»

the Shop , and faid. Sir, I would have a reel

Button like this, I faid 1 had none of that na-

ture, you had better go to the Exchange. I

would have one of a true Stone ,• You muft ( I

reply'd) go to the Jewellers, I have none of

thefe. Upon that 1 difmifs'd him ; he went
over, and prefently comes, in a quarter of aa-

Hour after, and tells me, that an Honourable
Perfon would fpeak with me: I went over;

this Gentleman makes a great many Ceremonies
to me, and reads me this Paper ; he tells me,
you fee what the Gentleman reads, I would ad-

vife you to look to it, then taking me afide by
the Window. I faid, I do not underftand you,

I am innocent, you muft not put any bubble up-

on me ; with that the Captain runs out in a fu-

ry, and fetcheth a Conftable, and carrieth me
to the Gate-houfe. I was in my Shop the Day be-

fore, which very Day I did intend to go "out

with a, Friend into the Country, and prepared

my felf accordingly ,• and Mr. Fromante, the old

Man that was the Friend of mine, comes, fay-

ing to me, the Conftable would have fome-

thing, I know not what it is, come and affift

me;
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I

tne \ 1 went to the place, the Conftable told me,

that I was to appear by Ten of the Clock j wich

that comes the old Man out. 1 owed him a lit-

tle Money, I went and paid him the Money
which I owed him. I came back, and face

down by the Window out of light, the old Man
lat ai the right Hand, lb we lac and di(courfe4

as innocently, as 1 thought, and (before God)

as ever 1 Ipake in my Life.

L. C. y. What difcourfe had you ?

Vrif. Oar chief difcourle was about the Ma-
terials of our hufmel's, and it was about the

King of Frjnce his Ufurpation over his Subjcfts,

and the happinels of our little People, the Com-
monalty of EtigLivfl, that wa» indeed ufually ouf

our ditcourfe when we met together.

L. C. J. Did you fay you would kill the

King of Fravce ? and that he was a great Here-

lick ? Do you believe the King of France is ap

Heretick? '_

Frifontr. I know not what his Opinion is,

that's to his own Confcience.

L. C, J. Did you name the word Heretick. .*

Trifomr. Not to my knowledge, upon my
Soul, not of the King of Efi^itnJ • we might

have difcourfed of the happinels and of the dif-

terence of their Governments. I have been

thought a Perfon of Ibme Intelligence, and of

fome Uiideritanding in the World, and not to

expofe my lelf tofpeakin a publick large Room,
tiie Door being open, with lb high a Voice that

tnefe Gentlemen being in the next Room (hould

hear me in French, and in a Street where almoft

all are French-men, to fpeak thefe blafphemous

Words, Words that 1 abhor. I have been a

great admirer of my Prince.

Court. Read the Statute of Decimo tertio, &c.

L. C y. Speak the words in Englijh about

killing the King, fpeak them all.

Witnefs. That the Prifoner's Companion did

fay. The King was a Tormentor and PerJ'ecutor of the

Tecfle of God. The Prifoners words were again,

31'e X/»^ 0/ England is the greatefl Heretick, and

the great
efi

Rogue in the world j here s the Heart, and

there's the Hr.ni that would kill him ; I m^ felf.

Prij. Here's the Hand, and here's the Heart

which would kill my lelf : Not would kill Hini

my felf.

L. C. y. What Jefuit taught you this Trick ?

It is like one of them, it is the Art and Intereft

of a Jefuit lb to do.

The Statute read.

L. C. y. Have you any thing more to fay

for your feif than what you h.ive already faid ?

Court, "syivjobn Kirk,diO you underftand French?

One of the yurj. I do, my Lord ; the words
have been interpreted all right.

L. C. y. Let me ask you one Queftion ;

When you faid the King was a great Heretick and

a Rogue, and here s the Heart, and heres the Arm
that would kill him my felf; was it not the King
you would kill ?

Trifomr. I have this to fay in Juftification of

my felf, and Allegiance to my Prince and King,
that I never thought, nor imagined or contriv-

ed any way, but nave been a true Subjeft to the
King upon all occafions ,* lam forry it proves
fo, God's will be done, my Soul depends upon
it •, I am a dying Man by the Statute, never
with Intention, or any thought or illwill^ fpake
any word about this matter.

'35
L. C. J. Outof the abundance of the Heart

the Mouth fpeaks, the Statute hath been read,

which hath made it criminal.

Call a Witnefs for the Prifoncr.

Witnefs for the Vrifoner. One Anfclm SpakC.

They came to my Houfc, where 1 live at the
Crofs-keys in Ccvent Garden, about Eight a Clock
in the Morning, thefe two Gentlemen, the Day
they took him away, was the Day after thcfie

words were fpoke, and he was kept Prifoner
from Eight till Eleven of the Clock without any
Conftable, they had five Bottles of Wine, and
befpake Meat, but they did not ftay to cat the
Meat.

L- C. y. How came you to ftay fo long ?

IVit. I was two Hours in looking for a Con-
ftable, they would not come with me, without a
Warrant from a Jufticeof Peace

L. C. y. Who told you you had beft take ic

up?
Prif. The middlemoft Man, thefirft Witneft.
Wit. We were about three long Hours, I fcnt

out this Gentleman for a Conftable, in the mean
time the Prifoner's Father fenthis Maid for hini

to come Home, I told him he (hould not go, if

he defircd to eat we would eat there. I fenc

to White-Hall and dcfired a Guard, the Officer

of the Guard told the MefTenger it was a Confta-
bles part.

Court. Call another Witnefs for the Prifoner.

Witnefs for the Prifoner.

I have heard him often declare as much Loy-
alty to his Prince as any Perfon. One Day we
fell into a difcourfe of thefe affairs the bufinefs qf

the Jefuits, which are a People he did as much
condemn as any j for in Padua he faw fo many
cheats, that he forfook the Jefuitical Religion,

and if he knew any of the Perfons concerned in

this Plot, he would be the Executioner himfelf,

and whoever comes to Reign afterwards, they
fhall never enjoy fo much Peace a$ now j and I

heard him often fay he would lofe his Blood

for the King, and heard him fpcak as Loyally as

I ever heard any Man fpeak in my Life.

L. C. y. That is when he fpoke to a Pro-

teftant.

Court. Have you any thing elfe to fay for

your felf, or have you any more Witneffes, that

you would have examined on your behalf ?

Prifoner. No.

Lord Chiefyufiice's Speech.

TH E Statute hath been read, which was
made fince the King came in, for the

prefervation of his Perfon,and during his Life:

The Parliament thought it reafonable, even

to make defperate words to be Treafon, al-

though there was no other thing but wordSi

that IS, fuch words, as if the thmg had beeri

done would be Treafon , the fpcaking it is

Treafon. When we come to obferve the man-
ner of this fpeaking, methinks there is no great

difficulty to fatisfie the Jury that they were
fpoke advifedly and malicioufly. They were

in a Publick Houfe, and by accident heard :

They concealed them not a Moment, and not

from the Man that did not underftand French.

To hear a Man fay in a great Paflion, that his
' King
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King was a Heretick, and the greaceft Rogue

in the World, and that he would kill him, to

write down the words prefently, they flepc

rot upon it, they found out who he was, the

next Day they came to attach him ; they kept

him, for what ? till they could get a Confta-

ble. So that here is nothing doubtful either

in the Circumflance or Subfiance of his Cafe:

So that you cannot have a plainer proof in the

World than there is in this. For my own parr,

when it is in the Cafe of a Man's Life, I

would not have any Compliance with the ru-

mors or diforder of times that (hould be an E-

vidence againft him, but would have a Ver-

diift depend upon the WitnefTes that fwear the

Fad down right upon him. You and we all

are fenfible of the great difficulties and hazards

that is now both againft the King's Perfon,

and againft all Proteftants, and our Religion

too, which will hardly maintain it felf, when
they have deftroyed the Men; but let, 'em

kncvv, that many Thoufands will lofe their

Religion with their Lives, for we will not be

Papift's, let the Jefuits prefs what they will

(who are the foundations of all this Mifchief)

in making Profelites, by telling them, do what
wickednefs you will it's no fin, but we can

fave you, and if you omit what we Command,
we can damn you. This they will not own
when it comes to be an objedion and penal

upon them, but they will never get the Pope

of Rome to declare he hath not a power to Ex-

communicate what he calls a heretick King,

and if he does, that the Subjed is not difcharg-

edfrom his Obedience, they would do great

fervice to their Papift Friends, if they could

obtain fuch an Edid. The,y Print, Preach,

Difpute, and Maintain otherwife, and there-

by lead People to their own deftrudion and

the deftrudions of others. Excufe me if I am
a little warm, when perils are fo many, their

Murthers fo fecret, that we cannot difcorer

the Marther of that Gentleman, whom we all

knew fo well, when things are tranfaded fo

clofely, and our King in fo great danger, and
Religion ac ftake. TiS'better to be warm here

than in SmithfieU. But that the Man might
have iuftice done him, he hath had his Wit-

nefTes, and might have had this old Man, if

he had named him to Mr. RkharJfon : and to

fhew what fair play he has had, Mr. Attorny
tells you the old Man hath been examined up-

on Oath, and offers him the Copy of his Exa-

mination to ufe, but he thinks not fit to ufe it

for his defence, therefore nothing is fmother-

ed. The Offence you have heard in words
plain enough, unlefs the fenfe is perverted by
Jefuitical cunning and equivocation, the beft

part of their learning and honcfty. They
fwear it exprcfly. That the King was a Heretick,

and the greatefi Rogue in the World, and here's the

Heart and Hand, that he would kill him himfelf;

and hath and can have no other fignification.

The Statute in'nh Advifedly and Malicieujty. The

manner of fpeajting, and the words fpoke,
prove both. When a Papift once hath made a
Man a Heretick, there is no fcruple to mur-
ther him. Whoever is not of their P*rfuafion
are Flereticks, and whoever are Herericks
may be murthered, if the Pope commands ir,

for which they may become Saints in Heaven

;

this is that they have pradifed. If there had
been nothing of this in this Kingdom, or other
parts of the Worlds it would be a hard thing
to impofe it upon them, but they ought not
to complain, when fo many inftances are a-
gainft them. Therefore difcharge your Con-
fciences as you ought tb do • if guilty let hin>
take the reward of his Crime, and you (hall

do well to begin with this Man, for perchance
it may be a terrour to the reft. Unlefs they
think they can be faved by dying in the Ro-
man Faith, tho' with fuch pernicious and trai-

terous words and deflgns as thefe are j let fuch
go to Heaven by themfelves, I hbpe, I (hall

never go to that Heaven, where Men are mads
Saints for killing Kings.
William Stayley^ hold up your hand.
Court. Is William Stayky guilty of the High

Treafon whereof he hath been Indided }

Jury. Guilty.

Court. What Goods, Chattels, Lands or Te-
nements ?

?rif. None,
L. C. J. Now you may die a Roman Catho-

lick, and when you come to die, I doubt you
will be found a Prieft too.

K. Coun. I pray Judgment according to the
Verdid.

Court. You have been indnded of High Trea-
fon, you have put your felf upon your Country,
which Country have found you guilty, what
have you to fay for your felf, wherefore the
Court (hould not proceed to Judgment againft

you ?

Prif. I have nothing to fay.

L. C. J. I pronounce Judgment upon you.
You are here found guilty by the Jury of High
Treafon, for faying you would kill the King,
with other irreverent words ; but the matter
which makes you a Traitor is proved upon you
by moft apparent Evidence. The matter, man-
ner, and all the circumftances of it make it plairr,

you may harden your Heart as much as you will,

and lift up your eyes, but you feem inftead of
being forrowful, to be obftinate, between God
and your Confcience be it, I have nothing to

do with it, my duty is to pronounce Judgment
upon you according to Law, which is this.

The SENTENCE.

Tou fiiall return to the Trifon, from thence Jliall be

drawn to the place ofExecution, whereyou Jliall be hang-

ed by the Neck, cut down alive, your Quarters Jiiall be

fevered and be difpofed of as the King Jliall think fir,

and your Bowels burnt, and fo the L»rd have mercy

upon your Soul.

-m^mm^^'Mi^^^^'msw^^m^m^^^m^^m^^m
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The TRIALS of William Ireland, Thomas Pickering;

and John Grove; December the ijth 1678*

Tutfday the Seventeenth day of De-

ettnbtr^ One ThouCand Six Hundred
Seventy and Bight, Thomas ffhite

alias Wbitibreail,lVlliiiim Ireland, Jchn
Feiiwick, Thomas Pickering, and John

Grove Were brought from his Majefty's Gaol of

J^twgate, to the Seflions-houfe at Juftice-Hall in

the ^Old-Bnly, being there Indidcd for High
TrcaCon, for contriving and conCpiring to Mur.

dtr the King, to receive their Trial.j and the

Court proceeded thereupon as followeth.

The Court being Set, Proclamation was made for At-

tendance, Thus,

Clerk ofCroivn, Cryer malte Proclamation.

Crjerj O yes, O yes, O yes. All manner of

Perfons that have any thing to do at this Gene-

ral Seflions of the Peace, Sefiions of Oyer and

Terminer holden for the City of London, and

Gaol Delivery of Newgate, holden for the City

oi London and County o\ Middlefex, draw near and

give your Attendance, for now the Court will

proceed to the Pleas of the Crown for the fame

City and County. God Save the King.

Clerk ofCrown^ Cryer make Proclamation.

Cryer, O yes. All manner of Perfons are corh-

manded to keep Silence upon pain of Imprifon- of the fame High Treafon or not Guilty

Gent. For that you I ive as falfc Traitors, 6''c.

againft the Peace of our Sovereign lord the
King, his Crown and Dignity, and againft tlni

Form of the Statute in that Cafe made and pro-
vided. How faift thou Thomas IVhite alias IVhitf
breadj art then Guilty of this High Treafon
whereof thou ftandeft Indiifted or not Guilty ?

I'Fhilebreadj Not Guilty.
Clerk of Crown, Culprit liow wilt ihou be Try-.

ed ?

Whitebread, By God and my Country.
Clerk of Crown, God fend thee a good delive-

rance. How fayft thou William Ireland, art thou
Guilty of the fame High Treafon or not Guil-
ty ?

Ireland^ Not Guilty.
Clerk ofCrown, Culprit how wllt thou bc Try-

ed .*

Ireland, By God and my Country.
Clerkof Crown, God fend thee a good Delive-

rance. How faift rhou John Fenwick, art thou
Guilty of the fame High Treafon or not Guilty ?

Fenwick, Not Guilty.

C/. ofCr. Culp. how wilt thou be Tryed ?

Fenwick, By God and my Country.
Cl. ofCr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

How faifl thou Thomas Pickering art thou Guilty

\

ment. Peace about the Court.

Clerk of Crown, Cryer make Proclamation.

Cryer, O ycs. You Good Men of the County

of Middlefex that are Summoned to appear here

this Day, to Enquire between our Sovereign

Lord the King, and the Prifoners that are and

fhall be at the Bar. Anfwer to your Names as

you fhall be called every one at the firfl Call and

lave your Iffues.

The Jurors being called and the Defaulters

recorded, the Clerk of the Crown called for the

Prifoners to the Bar, viz,- Thomas IVhite alias

Pickering, Not Guilty.

Cl. ofCr. Culp. how wilt thou be Tryed ?

Pickering, By God and my Country.
Cl. ofCr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

How faift thou John Grove, art thou Guilty of
the fame High Treafon or not Guilty ?

Grove, Not Guilty.

Cl. ofCr. Culp. how wilt thou be Tryed ?

iSrove, By God and my Coilntry.

Cl.ofCr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

You the Prifoners at the Bar, thofe Men that

you {hall hear called and do Perfonally appear.

Whitebread, William Ireland, John Fenwick, Tliomas are tO pafsbetween our Sovereign Lord the King
Pickering, znd John Grove, and Arraigned them and you, upon Trial of your feveral Lives and
thus, Deaths ; if therefore you or any of you will

Clerk of Crown, Thomas White alias Whitebread, Challenge them or any of them, your time is to

hold up thy hand. Which he did. fpeak unto them as they come to the Book to be
William Ireland, hold up thy hand. Which he Sworn, before they be Sworn. Sir Philip

did.

John Fenwick, hold up thy hand. Which he
did.

Thomas Pickering, hold up thy hand. WhicH
he did.

John Grove, hold up thy hand. Which he did.

You ftand Indided by the Names of Thomas

White alias Whitebread, late of the Parifti of St.

Giles in the Fields in the County of Middlefex,

Clerk : William Ireland, late of the fame Parifh

and County, Clerk : John Fenwick, late of th6

fame Parifh and County, Clerk ; Thomas Picke-

ring, late of the fame Parifh and County, Clerk:
and JohnGrcve, late ofthe fame Parifh and County,
Vol.n.

Matthews to the Book.
Sir Philip Matthews, I defife Sir William Roberts

may be called firft. Which was granted.

Cl. of Cr. Sir Wtlliam Roberts to the Book. Look
upon the Prifoners, You fliall well and truly Try
and true Deliverance make between our Sove-

reign Lord the King, and the Prifoners at the

bar, whom you fhall have in your charge ac-

cording to your Evidence. So help you God.

The fame Oath was adminiftred to the

the Prifoners challenging none, and

Names in order were thus.

reft,

their

Jury
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JURY.

SlcWdliam Rohertt.J^^n. John BffitUl, Efqutrc.

Sir Phiiff Matthews,"Qixt. Thomtu EggietfitU, Efq J

Sir Charles Lee, Knight. Thomas Juhnjon, Efq ;

EdwarJ mlfoiJ, Efq;

John Eofter, Efq ;

J(f}¥»Q.<iilitrJ, Efq
;

'John PulforJi Elq

}

TRIALS of 30 Car. 2.

and twentieth Day of ^pril, in the Year of the
Reign of cur faid Sovereign L. Charles the II. by
the Grace of God of England, Scotland, France and
Ireland King Defender of the Faith, &c the thir-

tieth, at the Parifii of St. Giles in the Fitlds afore-
Tbonuu JLarnesby, Efq J faid, in the County of M/V/i^/t/exaforefaid, falQy,

RiGbard Whder, Gent. maliciciifly, deceitfuHy, advifedly, and traitor-

oiifly; they did propgfe, compafs, imagine, and
intend, to ftir up, move, and procure Sedition
and Rebellion within this Kingdom of England,

and to procure and caufe a miferable {laughter
among the Subjea:5 of oflr faid Sovereign Lord
the Kingj^nd wholly to deprive, depofe, tiirow
down, and difinhcrit our faid Sovereign Lord the
King from his Royal State, Title, power and

Cl. ofOr. Crjer cOUOt thcfb. Sir WiUlam RAm*.
Cryer, One, &c.

Cl. ofCr. Richard Wheeler.

Cryer, Twelve, Good Men and True, ftand

together and hear your Evidence.
_

Ci.ofCr. Cryer rnxjiC Pc odnvoation*'^^ •";

Cryer, Oyes, If any onecan iflfor^n myl^ords

the King-jjufticcs, the King's Scrjeant,the King's Government of this his Kingdom of England, and
Attorney, or thi* loqxieft now to be taken, be- him our faid Sovereign Lord the Kin^ to pat to

tween our Sovereign Lord the King and the Pri- Death, and utterly to deftroy, and the Govern-
foners at the Bar, let them come forth and they ment of this K ingdom of England^ and the fircere

fhali be heard, forJWJW the Prilbners ftand at the Religion and Worfhip of God in the fame King-
Bar upon their Deliverance ; and all others that dom, rightly and by the laws of the fame King-,

a-re Bound by RecogniKance to give Evidence dom eftabl-iftied, for their will and pkafure tQ»

againft: any of the Prifoners at the Bar, let them change and alter, and wholly to ful^vert and de->

come forth and give their Evidence, orelfefhey ftroy the liate of the whole Kingdom, being in'

forfeit their Recognizance. Aud alljiny-™^" all pa-rts thereof well inftitured and Ordered,-

of Middltfix that have bee-n SuHimoned aiid have

appeared ani are not Swoch, may depart the

Court and take their eafe.

Cl. ofCr. Make Proclamation of filence.

CV^^r, .0 yes. All manner of P^rfons are com-

manded to keep filence upon pain of Imprifon-

ment.
Cl ofCr. Thomas W'hU^ flili-as Whitehread, hold op

thy hand : Which he did, and foof the rett. You
that are Sworn look upon the Prifoners and

hearken to their Caufe:

You fliall underftand, that they ftand Indift-

ed by the Niinw:* of Thomas White, otherwife

Whitihea^l, late of tlvie P-a^rift of St. Giles in theFieldsj

and to levy War againft our faid Sovereign Lord
the King within this his Realm of England, kni
to fulfil and brin^ to pafs thefe their moft wick-
ed Treafons and Traitorous deiigns and p'urpo-
fes aforefaid, they the faid Thomas White other-
wife Whitthread, WiUiarn IreLnd, John Fc^nii^ick,

Thomas Pickering, and John Grove, and Other falfe

Traitors unknown, the faid four and twentieth
Day of Jprit, in the faid thirtieth Year of the
Reign of our faid Lord the King, with force and
arms, &c at the Parifli of St. Giles in the Fields a-
forcfaid, in the County of Middlefex aforefaid,

falfly, malicioufly, deceitfully, advifedly, de-
villifhly, and traitoroufly did aflfemble, unite.

in the County of Adiddlefex, Clerk j
William Ire- and gather themfelves together, and then and

' ' '" ^- "- •-- L- ^ ... _ there falfly, malicioufly, deceitfully, advifedly,

devilliflily, and traitoroufly they did confult and
agree to put and bring our faid Sovereign Lord
the King to Death and final Deftruiftion, and to
alter and change the Religion rightly and by

Lnd, lace of the iiirae Parifli in the County a

forefaid, Clerk; John Fenwkk, late of the fame

Parifli in the Coiinty aforefaid. Clerk ; Thomas

Tickering^ lare of the fsme Parifli in the County
aforefaid. Clerk ; and Jchn Grove, lare of the

fame PariOi in the Coufity aforefaid. Gentle- the Laws of the fame Kingdom eftablifhed, to

man: For that they as falie Traitors of the moft

lUuftrious, Serene, and moft Excellent Prince,

our Sovereign Lord Charles the IL b-y the Grace
of God of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland

King Defender x>f the Faith, &c. their fupreme
and natural Lord, not having the Fear of God
in their hearts, nor the duty of their Allegeance

3ny ways weighing, but being moved and fedu-

the fuperftition of the Church of Rome; and the

fooner to bring to pafs and accomplifh the fame,
their moft wicked Treafons and Traitorous ima-
ginations and purpotes aforefaid, they the faid

Thomas White otherwife WhitebreaJ, William Ire-

land, John Fenv'ick^ Thomas Pickering, Jch» Grcvf,

and orher falfe Traitors of our faid Sovereign

Lord the King unknown, afterwards (to wit)

ced by the inltigation of the Devil, the cordial the faid four and twentieth Day oi April, in the

Love, and true, due, and natural Obedience,

which true and feirhful SubjeAs ©four faid So-

vereign Lord the King, towards eur faid Sove-

reign Lord the King, fliould and of right ought

to bear, altogether withdrawing, and endea-

vouring^ and with their whole ftrength intend-

ing, the peace and common tranquillity of this

Kingdom of England to difturb, and the true

Worfhip ©f God within tliis Kingdom of Eng-

land ufed, and by Law eftablifted ro overthrow,

and to move, flir up, and procure Rebellion

within this Kingdom of England, and the cordi- brate, and perform a certain number of MafTes,

al Love, and true end due Obedianee, which (then and there agreed on among them) for the

true and faithful Subjefts of our faid Sovereign good of the Soul of the faid Thomas Pickerings

lord the King, toward our faid Sovereign Lord and fliould therefore pay to the faid John Grove

the King fliould and of right ought to bear, a certain fum of Money, (then and there alfo

wholly to withdraw, vanquifh, and entinguifh, agreed on among them : ) And further, that the

and our faid Sovereign Lord the King to Death faid Thomas Pickering and John Grcve upon the a-

and final Deftrudion to bring and put the four gree-

faid thirtieth Year of the Reign of our faid So-

vereign Lord the King, at the faid Parifh of St.

Giles in tbi Fields, in the County of Middlefex a-

forefaid, falfly, deceitfully, advifedly, malici-

oufly, devilliflily, and traitoroufly they did

confult and agree that they the faid Thomas

Pickering and John Grove fliould kill and murther
our faid Sovereign Lord the King: And that

they the faid Thomas White otherwife Wbitchread,

William Ireland^ John Fenwick, and Other falfe

Traitors unknow, fliould therefore fay, cele-
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greemenc aforefaid, then and there falfly, de-

ceitfully, advifedly, malieioufly, dcvillifhly,

and traicoroufly did undertake, and to the faid

Thomas White OtherwiCe IVhitebread, fVilliam Ire-

land, John Ftnwick, and Other faHe Traitors of

our faid Sovereign Lord the King unknown,
then and there falfly, deceitfully, advifedly,

malicioufly, dcvillifhly, and traitoroufly they

did then and there promife, that they the faid

Thomas Vicktring and John Grove Our (aid Sove-

rs-'ign Lord the King would kill and murder

:

And further, chat they the faid Thomas White o-

therwifc IVbitebread, IVilliam Ireland, John fen-

wick, Thtmas Pickering, and John Grv-ue, and O-

thcr falfc Traitors of our faid Sovereign Lord
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our faid Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown
and Dignity, and againft the form of the ScsU

tute in that behalf made and provided.

Upon this Irtdiftmcnt they have been arraign-
ed, and thereunto have feverally pleaded. Not
Guilty, and for their Trial have put themfclvel
upon God and their Country, which Country
you are.

Your charge therefore is to inqiiirc, whether
they or any of them be guilty of the High Trca-
Ibn, whereof they ftand indidcd, or not guilty.

If you find therti or any of them guilty, you arc
to enquire what Goods or Chattels, Lands or
Tenements, thofe you find guilty had at the

the King unknown, afterwards (to wit) the faid time of the High Treafon committed, or at an^
four and twentieth Day of .^/"''/, in the faid

thirtieth Year of the Reign of our faid Sove-

reign Lord the King, at the faid pariQi of St. Giles

tn the fields in the County of Middlefex aforefaid^

falfly, deceitfully, advi(cdly, malicioufly, de-

villifhly, and traitoroufly, did feverally plight

their Paith every one to other of them, and did

then and there fwear and promife upon the Sa-

crament, to conceal and not to divulge their

fiaid mofl wicked Treafbns, and traitorous com-
palfings, confultations, and purpofes aforefaid,

fo among them had, traitoroufly to kill and mur-

ther our faid Sovereign Lord the King, and to

introduce the Roman Religion, to be ufed within

this Kingdom of England, and to alter and change

the true Reformed Religion, rightly and by the

laws of this Kingdom oi England, in this fame
Kingdom of England eftablifhed : And further,

that they the faid Thomai Pickering and John

Grove, in execution of their faid traitorous A-
greement, afterwards (to wit) the fame 24th

Day oiJpril, in the faid 30th Year of the Reign
of our faid Sovereign Lord the King, and divers

other Days and Times afterwards at the faid pa-

time fine?. If you find them, or any of thcni

not guilty, you are to inquire whether they did
flie lot it, if you find, that they or any of them,
fled for it, yoU are tO enquire of their Goods,
and Chattels, as if you had found them guilty.'

If you find them or any of them not guilty, noi'

that they, nor any of them fled for it, fay fo,,'

and no mofe, and hear your Evidence.

Make Proclamation of filence, on both fides.

Which was done.

Then Sir CrefUfell Ltvings^ one of the King'<
Learned Counfel in the Law, opened the In-

dicamcnt, thus,

Sir Cref. ^evlngs. May it plcafe your Lord-
fhip, and you Gentlemen of the Jury. Thefe
Prifoners at the Bar, Thomas White alias Whiter

bread, William Ireland, John Fenvick, Thomas Picki.

ering, and John Grove do all fland indicted o£

High Treafon
;j

for that whereas they, as falfc

Traitors, meaning and defigning to difturb the

Peace of the Kingdom, to levy War within the

nih (^ St. Giles in the Fields, in the faid County Kingdom, to make miferable flaughter amongft

of Middlefex, falfly, deceitfully, advifedly, ma- the King's Spbjefts, to fubvert the Religion e-

licioufly, devillifhly, and traitoroufly they did ftablifhed bytheLawoYiheLand, to introduce

prepare and obtain to themfelvs, and had and the SuperftitTon of the Church of Rome, and to

did keep Mufquets, Piftols, Swords, Daggers, bring to death and final deftrudion, andtomur-'
and other ofFenfive and cruel weapons and in- der and affaffinate our Sovereign Lord the King,

ftruments, to kill and murther our faid Sovereign they did, to efFed thefe things, the four and
Lord the King : And that they the faid Thomas twentieth of April laft affemble themfelves toge-

Pickering and John Grove afterwards, to wit the ther with many other falfe Traitors, yet un-

faid four and twentieth Day oi April, in the faid known, in the Parifh of St. Giles in the Fields in

thirtieth Year of the Reign of our faid Sovereign the County oiMiddlefex, and there, being fo af-

Lord the King, and divers days and times af- fembled, the better to efFeft thefe defigns did

terwards with force and Arms, &c. at the faid make agreements and confpire together; firft^

parifh of St. Giles in the Fields in the County of that Pickeriftg and Grove fhould kill the King, and

Middlefex aforefaid, and in other places within that White and the reft of the Perfons that ftand

the faid County of Middlefex, falfly, deceitfully, indifted, with many other Traitors, fhould fay

advifedly, malicioufly, and traitoroufly, did lie a great number of MalTes for the Soul of the faid

in wait, and endeavour to kill and murther our Pickering, 1 think thirty thoufand, and they did

faid Sovereign Lord the King; and further, further agree there that Grove Ihould have i

that they the faid lipomas White otherwife White- great fum of Money, and upon this Agreement
bread, William Ireland, John Fenwick, and other Grove and Pickering did undertake and promife

falfe Traitors unknown, afterwards (to wit) the they would do this Fa<5t, and did then and there

laid 24th day of April in the faid thirtieth Year take the Sacrament and aii Oath to one another

of the Reign of our faid Sovereign Lord the upon the Sacrament, that they would conceal

Xing, at the faid parifh of St. Giles in the Fields, thefe their Tfeafons, that they might the bet-

in the County of Middlefex aforefaid, falfly, de- ter efFeft them ; and that in purfuance of this,;

ceitfully, advifedly, malicioufly, devilliflily. Grove and Pickering did divers times lie in waif

and traitoroufly, did prepare, perfuade, excite, to murder the King, and did provide arms to

abet, comfort, and counfel four other Perfons do it ; and the Indidment further fets forth,

unknown, and Subjefts of our faid Sovereign that White, and Ireland, and Fenwick, and many
Lord the King, traitoroufly to kill and murther other Traitors yet unknown, did procure four

our faid Sovereign Lord the King, againft the other Perfons yet alfo unknown, for to kill the

duty of their allegiance, againft the peace of King, againft the peace of out Sorereign Lord

Vol. 11. T^ th©
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the King, his Crown and Dignity, and againft fay, it doch at the leaft equal it, if not exceed

the form of the Statute. Thefe are the heads of it.

I fliall mention two or three particulars

which this plot doth refemble that.

in
thofe I'9<3:5 for which they ftand indifted : They

have all pleaded not guilty, if we prove them

,or any of them guilty of thefe or any of thefe

Fafts according to the Evidence you Ihall have,

we hope you will find it.

Sir Samuel Baldwin, one of his Majeflies Ser-

jeants at Law, opened the charge as foUowcth. and to deftroy the eflablifhed Proteftanr Religil

on in Englaud, and fo. Gentlemen, we think

Firfi, that horrid Defign was to take away
the Life of the then King,, to fubvert the Go-
vernment, to introduce the Popifli Religion^

Sir. Samuel Baldwin. May it pleafe your Lord-

fhip, and you Gentlemen of the Jury, the Per-_

fons here before you ftand indided for High

Treafon, they are five in number, chreeofthem

are jefuits, one is a Pm/, the fifth is a Lay-

man, Perfons fitly prepared for the work in

hand.
Gentlemen, it is not unknown to moft Per-

fons, nay to every one amongft us,, that hath

the leaft obferved the former times, how that

ever fince the Reformation there hath been a

defign carried on to fubvert the Government,

and deftroy the Proteftant Religion eftabliftied

here in England; for during all the Reign of

Queen Elit,abtth feveral attempts were made by

feveral Frkils and Jifuits, that came from, be-

yond the Seas, (though the Laws were then fe-

vere againft them) to deftroy the Queen, and

alter the Religion cftablifhed here in England,

oqr proofs will make it out, that in each of thefe

particulars this Defigii is the fame that that was.
.Secondly, The great Aftors in that Defign

were Priefts and Jefuits that came from Falleda-

lid in Spain and other places beyond the Seas.

And the great Adors in ^hi$ Plot are Priefts and
Jefuits, that are come from Sc. Omen, and other
places beyond the Seas ;jearer horns than Spain.

T'w/Vi/^jThat. Plot W3S- chiefly guided and mz-
naged by H^wj G«>»ef Superior and Provincial
of the Jefuits then in England ; and the. great A-

'

dor in this Defign,, isMf. pf^hitebread, . Suptvioft •

and Provincial of the Jefuits now in England; for

'

that 1 fay in thefe feveual Particulars it does re- -

femble the G^NfOWDER PLOr. .1 v .-jr .. -u^

Gentlemep^ In this Plot of which the PrifonCr^T
now ftand .indi.Aed feveral Perfons have feveral

'

Parts : Some of thefe Perfons are Employed to"

keep Correfpondence beyond the Seas, (of-

and fo introduce Popery and the Superftition of which more hath been:faid in another place, and

the Church of R'^me. fo I fliall not fpeak of it here) : Othcis were tOJ

But the Confpirators from time to time, du- procure and prepare Aid and Afltftance here in

'

ring all the Queen's Reign, were difappointed, England, who were to be ready when there

as £(i/»oWC(jw7/j;flM and feveral other Jefuits, who fhould be occafion to Ufe it. But the great

came over in that time and were executed, and part that Thefe Perfons (the Prifoners at the

did fufFer for their Treafons according to Law : Barr) were to Ad in this Confpiracy, was. To

At length, about the latter end of the Queen's take away the Life of our Sovereign Lord the KING,
time, a Seminary for the Englip J^fuks was foun- on whofe Prefervation the fafety and welfare of

ded at Valledolid in Spain^ and you know the Em- Three Nations (and Millions of Men) does de->

ployment fuch Perfons have.
^

And foon after the Queen's death, in the he-

ginning of the Reign of King Ja-wifi' feveral Per-

fons came over into England from this very Semi

pend. Now the Fads for which the Five PrifoJ
ners ftand indided, 1 fhali open thus

:

. >

Firft, They are here Indided for Confpiring the

Death of his Sacred Majedy : They did Agree to

nary, who together with one Henry Garnet, Supe- take Away the KING's Life; and entering in

nor of the Jefuits then in England^ and divers o-

therEw^/iJ/jPapifts, hatched that ls,ellifh Gunpow-
der-Plot j whereby what was defigned you all

know, but as it fell out thefe Perfons, as well as

thofe in Queen E/J2,i«/!«f^'s time, were likewife dif-

appointed, and for their execrable Treafons, in

the third Year of King James, were executed ac

'tyhurn and other places.

to fuch an Agreement, They Hired fome Per-«

fons amongft them to do it ,• and this Agreed
ment was made the 24th oi AprilXiA, 1678. C

Secondly, There is another Fad they likewife

ftand Indided for : That they did Endeavour and
Contrive to Change and Alter the Religion Efiablijhed

in the Nation, and introduce Topery in the Room of it.

The Manner how to EfFed this, was thus, if

This is evident by the very Ad of Parliament my Information be Right
j
you fhall hear that

in ;" Jacobi in the preamble whereof mention is from the Evidence. Mr. Whitebread being Refi-

made that Crefwell and Te/w^ow^/ Jefuits, came dent herein England, and Superior of the Je-

from r«/Wo//^ in 5;)^i» to execute this Gun-pow- fuits, did in February laft think fit, (being im-

der-Treafon with the Popifll party here in Eng- powered by Authority from Rome) to give Sum-
land.

And Gentlemen, after this Treafon, fo mi-

raculoufly difcovered, was punifhed, one would

not have thought that any future age would

have been guilty of the like Confpiracy ; but

it fo falls out that the Myftery of Iniquity and

Jefuitifm ftill worketh, for there hath of Ian

mons to the Jefuits abroad, at St. Omers, and
other places beyond the Seas, That they (hould

come over here into England, to be ready at

London, on the Four and Twentieth of April,

the day laid in the Indidment, and which is the

day arcec St. George's day ^'and their defign was
(as will appear by the Proof ) to Contrive how

been a fort of cruel and bloody minded Perfons, they may Take away the Life of the K i NG: For

who, in hopes to have better fuccefs, than they

had in former times, during the Reigns of Queen
Eliz^abeth and King James, have fet on foot as

horrid a Defign as that of the Gunpowder Trea-

fon; I can refemble ic to no other Plot, or De-
fign, or Treafon in any other time, and truly

it does refemble that in many p^ticula^a; I<raay

if that were once done, they thought, in all

other Things, their Defign would eafily be Ac-
complifhed. After the Summons were Out, they

were fo Officious for the Accomplifhing of this

Great End, that between Forty and Fifty Jefuits

did appear here at London at the time, (for thi-

ther they were Summoned) and there the Meet-
. . .ing
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ing was appointed to be. At the Wbltt-Horfc

Tavern in the Strand they Were to Meet hrft ;

but bcine; ("0 great a Number, that they were

likely to' be taken Notice of, if they came all

together, it was lb Ordered, they ftiould come
but a few at a time, and go off in fmall Num-
bers ; and- others fhould I'uccecd them, till the

whole Number had been there : And there were

Diredions given, and a Courfe taken, that

there fliould be feme PerCon to tell them whi-

. ther they (hould go from thence. After chey

had met there at feveral times in the fame day,

they were appointed, and adjourned to be at

feveral other Places ^ Ibme of them were ap-

pointed to be at Mr. fVhitebread'i Lodging, and

that was in Wildjinet, at one Mr. Sanders's Houfe:

Others were appointed to go to Mr. Ireland's

Lodging, which was in Rnjfel- Street,, (and this

Mr. Ireland was Treafurcr of the Socidty) : And
others were to meet at Mr. Fenwick's Chamber in

Drury-Lane j and he was at that time Procurator

and Agent for that Society. Others were ap-

pointed to meet at Itatcourt's Lodging ; and o-

thcrs at other Places. ,

'

When they came thet-e, they all agfeed td the

general Defign of the firft meeting, which was.

To kill the King. Then there wSs a Paper, or

fome Inftrument to be Subfcribed. This was

done, and the Sacrament was taken for the

Concealment of it. After that, Whitehread, her

land, fenwick, and others, did Agree, that Mr
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written by one Mf. Pirffr/, ajcfuitenow in Cu-
ftody ; and 'tis written ro one Tunfial a Jefuite,
to give him notice. That he (hould be in Londun

about the twenty firft of /Ipril, and be ready oa
the twenty fourth of ylpril ; That he knew \Vhac

the Budncls was ; but he did Advifc him, that

he fliould Conceal himfelf, left the Plot (by
Obfcrvation) (hould be dtfcover'd. Wc (hall

likewife pfodiicc feveral other Evidcncev, ' ro
Strengthen and Confirm the Wirneffcs : NVe Hiill

firft call our Witneffes, and enter upon the Proof.

Mr. Finch open d the Evidence thus

:

Mr. Finch. May it pleafo ybur^Lorirhip,

and you Gentlemeh of the Jury;
Before we call our Witneffes, I wpnid beg

Leave once more to Rc-mirid you, of what hath
already been open'd unto y6u ; The Quality of
the Offenders themfelvcs, and the Naturj: of the
Offence they ftand Indifted of!

For the Offenders, they are moft of thcm^
Priefts and Jefuits ; three of them at the Icaft,

are fo
J

the other Two, are the Accurfed In-
(Vruments of this D|:lign: Fotthfe Offence it felfi

'tis High Treafon. ''"I ,'

And though it be High TVeafon by the Sta-

tute ofTvyertty Seven Etix,. for Men of that

Profeflion to Cdfine into England
;
yet thefe Men

are not Indifted upon that Law, nor for that

Treafon : This I take Notice of to you, for the

Grove and Mr. Pickering (hould be employed to Prifoners fake, that they fhould not Fancy to

Jfafmate the King. One of them (Mr.Groi;e)

being a Lay-Brother, was to have Fifteen Hun-
dred Pound, a great Sum ; the other, as a more
fuitable Reward for his pains, was to have Thir-

ty Thoufand Maffes (aid for his Soul. Mr.
IVhitebread, Mr. Ireland, and Mr. FenvJick, were
all privy to this Defign} and this was the Twen

themfelves, they fuffered Martyrdom for their Re-
ligion, as fome of them have Yainly Imagin'd ia
their cafe ; and for your fakes too, that as at firft,

it was Treafon,repeated Ads ofTreafon,in thefe
Men ; and thofe proceedirig from a Principle of
Religion too, that juftly occafibqed the Making
that Law ; So here you might obferve a preg-

ty fourth oi ^pril. In j^uguft after (they being nant Inftance of it in the Prifoners Ht the Bar,
sppo\n:ei to Kill the King, but it not taking Ef- That whenever they had an Opportunity, as

feft, either their Hearts mifgave them, or they now they thought they had, they have never
wanted Opportunity) there was another meet- Failed to put thofe ^rinciples'irtto Praftice.

ing at the Sa'Voy, where the Witneffes will tell So now, Gentleinen, As they are not'Indift-

you, four /rrjb Perfons were hired for to Kill the ed for being Priefis, I muft define you to lay that

King. And this was ordered, in cafe the other

Delign took not Effeft. There was fourfcore

Pounds fent down to them to Windfor, where
they were to have done the Faft. After this,

other Perfons were appointed to do the Execu-
tion, and they were to take the King at his

Morning Walk at New-market.

Thefe Perfons were all difappointed in their

Defign. But you flia'l hear what was the Agree-
ment, how it was carried on, and what Re-
wards were given to carry it on. We (hall ac-

quaint you likewife, that for the bottom of this

quite out ot the Cafe, and only confidef, that

they ftand here Accufed for Treafon ; fuch
Treafon, as were they Lay-men only, they
ought to Die for it j thou^ I cannot but Ob-
ferve, they were the fooner Traitors for being
Priefts.

The Treafon therefore they f^and IndiAed of,

is of the higheft Nature : It is a Confpiracj to

Kill the King, and that too with Circumftances fo

Aggravating (if any thing can Aggravate that

Ofrence which is the Higheft) that nothing lefs

than the Total Subverfion of the Government.
Defign (when fo many Jefuits fhould come over, and utter Deftrudion of the Proteftant Religi-

when they (hould have lb many Confultations, on, would ferve their Turns. And Really, when
and when they (hould refolve to Kill the King) you Confider the Root from whence this Trca-
there could be no lefs than the Altering of Reli- ion Springs, you will ceafe Wondring that all

gion, and introdudion of Popery here in Eng/.W. this (hould be Attempted, and rather wonder
And that time, at the firlt meeting, they had that it was not done.
Ordered, That Mv.Cary ajefuite, as their Pro-
curator and Agent, (hould go to Rome, to Ad
their Concerns there. All which things, and
more, will be made out to you by Witneffes
Produced. There are likewife, fome other
Circumdances that will be material to confirm
thofe Witneffes. Wc ftiall produce to you a
Letter written in February laft, about that time
that Mr. Wbiiebread fent over his Summons for
the Jefuits, to appear here. This Letter was

Mifchiefs haVe often mifcarried for want of

Wickednefs enough ; the Horror of Confcience,

or elfe the Malice of the Aggreffor not being e-

qual to the Attempt, has (ometimes prevented

the Execution of it- Here is no Room for any
thing of this kind : This Treafon proceeds front

a Principle of Religion, from a Senfe that' it ii

Lawful ; Nay, that they ought to do thefe

things
J
and every negled here, is tookt on as a

piece of Irriiligion, a warit of Zeal ; for which
one
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Penance, as in the

Courfe of our Evidence we fljall prove unto

you.

And when we confider too, that this is carri-

ed on, not by the fury oftwo or three bufie Men
over-zealous in the CaufCj but by the delibe-

the Treafon. We will call our WitnefTes, and
make out what has been open'd to you.

Cl. of Cr. Mr. Oates, Lay your Hand upon
the Book. The Evidence you fhall give for our
Sovereign Lord the King againft Thom.u iVhite

J —. -J alias Whitebready tVilliam Ireland, John Fen-wick

rate, and fteddy Counfels of the whole Order, Thomas Pickering, and John Grove, the Prifoners
and that too under the Obligations of Secrecy at the Bar, (hall be the truth, the whole truth
as high as Chriftian Religion can lay on them J

""
'-' ' ' "

•

You have great reafon to wonder that it did not

fucceed. And yet after all this they have not

been able to prevail. Not that we can bragg
of any humane Policy that did prevent it ,• No,
all that the Wic of Man could do, thefe Men
had done : But 'twas the Providence of God,
'twas his Revelation j That Providence that firft

enlightned his Churchy and has preferv'd it a-

gainft all oppoficion heretofore, has once more
difappointed their Counfels, and preferved the

King and this Nation in the Profeflton of that

True Religion thefe Men have vainly attem-

pted to deftroy.

Gentlemen, 1 will not open to you the Particu-

lars of our Evidence, that 1 had rather ftiould

"come from the Wicnefles themfelves : I fhall

only in general tell you what will be the courfe

of it. We (hall prove unto you. That there was

a Summons for a Confukation to be held by
thefe Men the 24fi& oiJprilliQ., from the Pro

and nothing but the truth. So help you God.
Mr. Serj. Baldwyn. Pray, Mr. Oates, will you

declare to the Court and the Jury, what Defign
there was for the Killing of His Majefty, and by
whom,
Mr. Oates, My Lord, In the Month o{ Decern-

her laft, Mr. Thomas Whitehead did receive a Pa-
tent, from the general of the Jefuits at Rome to.

be Provincial of the Orders after he had re-,

ceived this Patent, he fent Order to one George
Confers a Jefuite at St. Ower's to Preach upon St.

Thomas of Canterbur/s Day
i . and by virtue of this

Order, George Conyers did Preach againft Oaths
of Allegiance and Supremacy, and did in his
Doarine call them Anti-Chriftian and Devil-
lifh. My Lord, in the Month of jf,«»«^r;', this
Mr. Whitebread did fend feveral Letters to St. O-
mers ; in which Letters there was contained in-
timation of his intent to proceed againft the
King's Perfon to Affaffinate him, which Let-
ters were written to Richard A^y. My Lord,
in the Month of Fe^/«4>-/, there comes an Order

vincial Mr. Whitebread-, "Ithat they had a Cautj- from him as Provincial, for feveral of the Jefu-

,on given them. Not to come too foon, nor ap

pear much about Town, till the Confukation

were over^ left occafion ftiould be given to Suf.

peB the Deftgn : That accordingly a Confukation

was held, as they fay, to fend Gary, their Pro-

curator, to Rome ; Though we fhall prove to

you, it was for other purpofes^: That they ad

Its to make their appearance at London, to be
there at a Confuk to be held the 24th of April
old Stile.

'^

Siv William Scroggs L.C.J. Where was White.
bread then ?

Mr. Oatts. He was then in London, my Lord,
as I fuppofe by the dating of his Letters. My

journed from their General Affembly into lefTer Lord, from Mr. Whitehead after this Summons^
Companies • where feveral Perfons did attend we received a fecond Summons, which came
them to carry Intelligence of their feveral Refo- the %th oi April, New Stile, and upon the Sum-
lutions : That at thefe feveral Confuks, they mons there were Nine did appear at London, the

did refolve. The King was to be Killed. That ReAor oi Liege, Sir 7T)f>mas Prefion, the Redor
Tickering and Grove ftioufd do it ; for which the

one was to have 50000 MafTes faid for his Soul

:

The other was to have i yoo /. That in Profe-

cution of this Defign, they made feveral at-

tempts to execute it ; That they layin Wait for

of Ghent, whofe name is Mar^o, the Redor of
Wotton, whofe name is Williams, and to one Sir

John Harper, and two or three more from St. O-
mers ; and there was a fpecial Order given us,

my Lord, to keep our felves clofe, leaft we
the King feveral times inSt.james'i Park and fliould be fufpeded, and fo our Defign difclofed

other places; And that once in particular, it My Lord, upon the four and twentieth of ^/>r;7,

had been done by Pickering, if it had not pleaf- Old Stile, we did appear in the Confuk. The
ed God to have prevented it by an Accident un- Confuk was begun at the White-Horfe Tavern in

forefeen
i
The Flint of his Piftol being loofe, he the Strand, and there they met in feveral Rooms,

durft not then attempt it, though he had an op- they came on by degrees, and as the new ones
came on, the old ones, thofc that had been there

before them, fell off. And there was one John
Cary appointed to go Procurator for Rome, and
he was fo appointed by the Suffrages of the

portunity : For which negled, we fiiall prove

to you, he underwent the Penance of 20 or 30
ftrokes. That when thefe Men had failed, we
fliall prove to you they hired Four Ruffians to

Murder the King at Windfor, and after that at three Prifoners at the Bar, Whitebread, IreUnd,and

New-Market. Thus they Way-layd him in all

his Privacies and Retirements, wherever they

could think it moft convenient to execute their

Defign.

And this we fhall prove by two Witneffes
;

who though they fhould not fpeak to the fame
Confukations, nor the fame times ; yet they

are fiill two Witneffes in Law. For feveral Wit-

neffes of feveral Overt-Ads, are fo many Wit-

nefles to the Treafon. Becaufe the Treafon

eonfifts in the intention of the Man, in the

Compaffing and Imagining the Death of the

King. The feveral Overt-Ads which declare

that Intention, are but as fo many Evidences of

Fenwick, It was afterwards adjourned into feve-

ral Colloquies or little Meetings ,• one Meeting
was at Mrs. Sanders Houfe that butts upon FFild

Houfe, a fecond was at Mr. Ireland's, a third was
at Mr. Harcourt's, a fourth was at Mr. Grove's^

and other Meeting or Meetings there were, but
I cannot give a good account of them. My
Lord, after they had thus met, and debated the
ftate of Religion, and the Life of the King, they
drew up this Refolve ; it was drawn up by one
Aiico, who was Secretary to the Society, and ^'

Socius or Companion to the Provincial.
''

L. C. J. When was that done i

Mr. Oates. That Day, my Lord. The Refolve,

my

J
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my Lord, was tbi?, as near

the words. It is re/blved,

ring, and jF"*" (I'ove, flvnll

tempt to AlEiflinate the King (wliethcr they

uf'ed the word Aflaflinate, I can't rememberj

but the meaning was, they fhould make an at-

asT can rcmcajfeer

That T/i^w^j Vickc'^

go on iii their At-

43
Thompfon, as Living near the FoMntain Tuverp ac
Charing. Crn!

i ; and did order the Searc:her$ to
wricc to him there, as by the name of Tfjompfc».

When the Uox was fciz d, they being Prohibi-
ted Goods, Mr. Ptrrwick did fay ; that if tbcy
had fcarch i his Pockets, they had found fuch

tempt upon his Perfon) and that the Reward of Letters about him, as might have cnft him hij

the one, that is Gruvii^ fhould be Fifteen Hun-
dred Pounds, and that Pickering's Reward (hould

be Thirty Thotjfand MafTes. My Lord, after

this Relblution was Signed by IVlntetfrtad^ it was

.Signed by Fenwuk iini. Jrelatid, aod by all the

four Clabbs : I fliw them Sign fc, fer I carried

the Inftrumcnt from one to another.

L. C. J. What was it they Signed ?

Mv.Ojtes. The Rcfolvc of the Confult.

y..C.jf. What that which .was drawn up by Mico}

Mr. 0,ites. Yes, niy Lordj tlwt which was

drawn up by Mica.

fVhittbread. Doch he fay that he faw them Sign it .*

Mr. Oitts. Yes, I did Ike them Sign it.

Jury. We defire he may he asked, where he

, faw tliem fign it.

Ml". 0^t*s. Mr. Ifbitehread Signed it at that

part of the Confult thaj was at his Chamber,
Ireland did Sign it at that part ofthe Confult that

was at his Chamber, Fcnviitk Signed it at thaq

part of the Confult that wa^ at his Chamber.
fVbiiehread. Were you at all thefe places ?

Mr. Outef. I went with it from place tp place
;

bur I mention no more now, but only thefe.

Whitthread. You were rwt at a'fl thefe places,

and faw them Sign it there, were you ?

Life ; but his Letters did cfcapc Scarcl\ii;g. Wc
cnmc that night to S'menbitrgh, and lay there or(
Sunday the i6(h New Stilc, as near as I remem-
ber ^ and I t.hrnk wc flayed rhere till tbq After-
noon : Wc took Coach in the Afternoon ancl
came as far as I>artforJ. On Monday morning wc
canic into London

-^
and (my Lord* when wc

came into London, and had conrinued there fomd
days. (I nqw return to Mr. fVbitehread.) There
came one Afijhy to Town, he had been fometimc
Rcdor of St. Omeri, and was come to EnnLnJ
fick ofthe Gout, and was to go to the Bath to
be Cured. And he brought Inftruflions with
bim from W6i/cAr(r<7<^ ; and rh« Inftrudtions con,
taincd in 'them thefe Particulars : Inftruftions

or Memorials, or what elfe they called them.
Firfl that Ten Thoufand Pounds fliould be pro-
pofed tQ .Sir George fVaktman for the Killing of
the King. Secondly, That care fliould be taken
for the Murder of the BLfhop of Hereford. Tbiid-
ly, That care fhould be taken for the Murder of
Dr. SttUingfifet. Fourthly, That though diis

Propofal was made to Sir George Wakeman of
10000 /. yet Fickcring and Grove fhould go on ftill

in their Attempts. (My Lord,) afterwards thefe

were taken and Copied out, and Difperft to the

Mr. O-fa. Yes, 1 did fee them Sign it at all feveral Confpirators in the Kingdom, whofe
thole places. My Lord, in the Month of May,

Mr IVhitebread came ovcr as Provincial from
ErgUnd to St. Omers to begVn his Provincial Vifi-

tation, and with him came Cary and his Compa-
nion Mica- Cary left Sr. Oi^^ri jco begin his Jour-

ney to Rome ; Whitehread'^ after Iw had jgiven an
accompt of what proceedings tjie CathoHcks of

E»g/(j?;^had made iju order to difturb the Peace

Names I canrwt call to mind. But Coleman madd
feveral Copies and Difperfl them about : Then
the loooo /. was propofed to Sir George IVakeman^

but it was refufed.

L. C. J. What, ifwas too little ?

Mr. Gates. Yes, (my Lord,) it was too litflc.

Then f'Vhitehread he Writ from St. Omers, that in
cafe 1 0000 /. would not do. Fifteen fliould be

of the Kingdom, what Moneys had been ga- propofed, and after that he bad that propofed^

thued, vvhat Suffrages difpers'd, what means he accepted of that.

had becfi ufed, what Noblemen had joyned i^

this execrable Plot ; he did then (my Lord) or-

der me rO come for EvgLttd.

L. C. J. IVhitebread, did ?

Mr. Gates. Yes, my Lord, fVhiteiread did. And,

L. C. J. Were you by when he accepted it ?

Mr. Gates. No (my Lord,) I was not : But ii

appeared upon their Entry Books, and it appear-
ed by a Letter from this Gentleman Mr. lVbite~

bread, wherein he did fliew a great deal of joy

ftiy Lord, the Bufmefs 1 was to come into Erg. for Sir George Wakemani accepting of the Fifteen

land for, was to Murder one Dr. Tongue, a Dr.

in Divinity, who had written a Book called The

JtJMts Morals ; that is to fay, Tranllated them
out of French into Epgtip. My l^rd, 1 came o-

vcr into England Oa the 2^d oljune, new Stile,

I/:ame out of St. Ow«r.f, that is, the i},f.& in the

Stile ot Etiglitid', on the 24'/^ new Stile, I took

the Packet- Boat at Calice; the 25'/^ new Stile, I

met with Mr. Fenwick at Do'Ver, he was come
down with certain Youths, to fend them to St.

0»urs^ and had ordered their palTage.

My Lord, with Mr. Fetiwick and fome other

PerfoHs, we came to tonlon in a Coach, and fix

Miles (as near as I remember it) on this fide C^ajt-

urhury^ at a place called Bolton^ ouf Coach was
itopt by the Searchers, and there tbey did exa-

mine a Box that was in the Coach dire<9:ed for

the Honourable K/Jj^rJ B/«w(/ei? Efq
J

This Box
when they open'd it, they found full of Beads, Guinea to expedite his Errand. (My Lord,) In;

Crucrfixcs, images, and other fprts of Trumpe- the Month of /^«<g«/? there came qrher f.ctters

ry, that 1 cannot give a good account of j it's from Whitebre^d^ wherein he did give an Ac-'

he can give the beft : Mr. Fenwick went by the count of what care he had taken of the Scotch.

Name of one Tbompfon, and did Perfonate one Bufinefs j andhe ordered one Moor andone Sanderi^

a'lias

Thoufand Pounds. (My Lord,) After this was
agreed upon, that Sir George TV^keman fliould

have Fifteen Thoufand Pounds, and Five Thou-
fand of it was payed by Coleman or his Order.

Thus the State of Affairs flood till Augufl. Then
one Fogarthj who i* dead, came to a Confult of

thejefuits with the Behedidins : Now at this

Confult the Prifoner at the Bar Fenwick was, he

was one and H^rceurt was another. And in this

Confult there were Four Ruffians recommended
to them.

L. C. J. By Whom ?

Mr. Gates. By Fogartiy, they Were recommen-
ded, but accepted of by thefe Confultors, and

confented to by Fcmvick. They were font away,

and the next day after, Fourfcore Pounds was

fent them, the moft part of it was Gold, and'

Coleman was there and gave the Mcffenger a'
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alias Breton to go down to Scotland, and he did

Order the Rcdor of Lordcn, then William Har-

courtj to fend them j and he did fo fend them the

6th o^ Attgufi in the name of the Provincial.

Whiiebread. From whence I pray ?

Mr. OAtes, From London^ and they went to

profecure and carry on the defign which Fenwick

and Ireland had Plotted, of a Rebellion amongft
the DifafFeded Scots againft the Governours ap-

pointed them by the King, and they fent down
Minifters to Preach under the Notion of Presby-

terian Minifliers, in order to get the DifafFed-

ed Seas to rife, by infmuating the fad Conditi-

on they were likely to- be in, by reafon of E-
pifcepal Tyrany, (as they termed it.) And that

they were refolved to difpofe of the King, and
they did intend to difpofe of the Duke too, in

cafe he did not appear vigorous in promoting
the Catholick Religion ; ( 1 fpeak their own
words.)

L C. J. Have you done with your Evidence ?

What do you know of the Prifoners at the Bar ?

Kame them all.

Mr. Oaies, There is Whitebrtad, Ireland, Fen-

VJicky Pickering, and Grove.

L, C. J. Are you fure Pickering and Grove ac-

cepted of the Terms ?

Mr. Otires. Yes, (my Lord,) I was there.

L: C. 7. Where was it ?

Mr. Oiites. At Mr- Whitehead's Lodgings, at

Mrs. Sanders Houfe. As for Grove, indeed he
did attend at that time upon Fenwick at his

Chamber i but after the Confult was over, he
came to Whitehread's Lodgings and did take the

Sacrament and the Oaths of Secrecy upon it, and
did accept it, and agree to it.

L. C. J. Were you there when he took the

Sacrament ?

Mr. Gates, Yes, (my Lord) I was.

L. C. J. Who gave you the Sacrament ?

Mr. Gates, It was a Jefuite, that goes by the

Name of one Barton.

Whitebread, (My Lord) before I forget it, I

defire to fay this. He fays that at fuch and fuch

Confults in April and May, he was prefent and
carryed the Refolutions from one to another.

There are above a Hundred and an Hundred,
that can teftify he was all that while at St. Omers.

Pray tell me when I received the Sacrament ?

Mr. Gates, At the fame time.

Whitebread, What day was that ?

Mr. Gates, The 24/A of April.

Whitebread, Was I there ?

Mr. Gates, You were there.

Whitebread, I take God to Witnefs I was not.

L. C. J. Mr. Whitebread you {hall have time

to make your Anfwer. But Mr. Gates, pray Mr.
Gates, when was Mr. Gary difpatch'd away to

Rome, and what was his Errand?

Mr. Gates, (My Lord,) I'll tell you, he was
approved of to go to Rome the 24^^ of April; in

the Month of May or June Whitebread brings Ga-

ry over to St. Gmers, and one Mico his Secretary

or Companion with him.

L. C.'J, When was it?

Mr. Gates, In the Month of May or June he
was brought over by the Provincial •-, Then he
went away on his Journey, and at Paris receiv-

ed 20 /. to bear his Charges.

Mr. Finch, What do you know of any At-
tempts to kill the King at St. James's Park ?

Mr. Gates, 1 favi/ Pickering and Grove feveral

times walking in the Park together with their

30 Car. 2.

Screw'd Piftols, which were longer than ordina-
ry Piftols, and fhorter than fome Caibines.
They had Silver Bullets to flioot with, and
Grove would have had the Bullets to be Champr,
for fear that if he fhould Shoot, if the Bullets,

Were Round, the Wotjnd that might be given ^

might be Cured.
L. C. J. Did Grove intend to Champ them ?

Mr. Gates, He did fay fo.

L. C. J. Did he fliew you the Bullets ?

Mr. Gates, I did fee them.
Grove, When was this ?

Mr. Gates, I faw the Bullets in the Month of
May and in the Month of June.

Whitebread, Pray where did you fee them ?

Mr. Gates, In Grove's polTeffion.

Whitebread, At what time ?

Mr. Gates, In the Month of May.
Whitebread, Then was he actually hinlfelf at

St. Gmers. Was it in May or June ?

Mr. Gates, The latter end of May and June. I
faw them then twice if not thrice. Bat Picke-
ring's I faw in Augufi.

Sir Cr. Levings.^ Do you know any thing of
Pickerings doing Penance, and for what ?

Mr.Outes, Yes, (my Lord,) In the Month of
March laft, (for thefePerfons have followed the
King feveral Years) but he at that time had not
lookt to the Flint of his Piftol, but it was loofe,
and he durfl not venture to give Fire. He had
a fair opportunity, as Whitebread faid ; and be-
caufe he mift it through his own negligence, he
underwent Penance, and had 20 or 30 Strokes
of Difcipline, and Grovt was Chidden for his
Carelefnefs.

L . C. J. That was in March laft .>

Mr. Gates, Yes, my Lord.
L- C. J. How do you know that ?

Mr. Gates, By Letters that I have feen from
Mr. Whitebread, thefe I faw and read, and I
know Whitehread's hand.
Mr. Serj. Baldwyn, What do you know of the

Ruffians that went down to Windfor What fuc-
cefs had they ?

Mr. Gates, 1 can give no account of that, be-
caufe in the beginning of September this Gentle-
man that had been in England fometime before,
was come to London, and the Bufinefs had taken
Air, and one Beddingfield had Written to him,
that the thing was dilcovered, and that none but
fuch a one could do it, naming me by a Name
that he knew I went by.

Whitebread, When was that Sir ?

Mr. Gates. In the Month of September laft.

I came to the Provincial's Chamber the third of
September, when I came I could not fpeak with
him, for he was at Supper; but when he had
fupp'd I was admitted in, and there he (hewed
me the Letter that he had received from BeJ-

dingfield,

Whitbread. Where did you fee it ?

Mr. Gates. You read it to me when you chid
me, and beat me, and abufed me.

L. Ch. Jufi. What did he chide you for ?

Mr. Gates. He did charge me with very high
language of being with the King, and with a
Minlfter, and difcovering the mattter. I was
fo unfortunate that theGentelman who was with
the King did wear the fame colour'd Clothes
that I did then wear: And he having given
an account that the party wore fuch Clothes,

the fufpicion was laid upon me : Now, my
Lord, I had not then been with the King,

but
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but anoi^ier Gentleman had been with,him from

me with the ()i-augl;ts of fonii Papers con-

ccrnin;,^ rjiis bildncrs, v\|hJc,h I had drawn up,

an'fl 1 warTtatly to -jlp|i;;a'r when J. fliguld he

tailed tojudifie thenj, only I did hot think fie

to appear imnit'adiattilyj' And_, my Lord, this

BeJe!:'
'

) into ic that ic was
d'v'i'cov^.v.lj iii... u.i. ..,0 Provincial word he

thought it wai by ra'c j for^' fa id .he, he.luib

ban dnivn in bj p:r/ie of his hid act}u^htiau(i^]: When
lie had received tliis I-etc^'f, he asked |Vnc with

what face 1 could look' uport' him, -iince,! bad

betrayed rhem: So, my Lord, 1 did profiifsa

great deal pf Innoc^ncyj.becaufe']^^ ^ijaii not

then been with rhe l^ink'jj bijc l^jf^^aye !pic

very ill language and' abured me, "and" I was

afraid of a woulc mifchief ^rom thcmj for I

feotilfl 'not but conclude, that if they ^^^h fo

cruelly with thofe that only writ agairift them,

1 could fcarce efcapc, of whom they bad that

jealoude that I had betrayed them : Andj my
I.ord, though they could not prove that I had

dilcovered it, yet upon the bear fufpicion I

was beaten and affronted, and reyil^d, and
commanded CO go beyond Sea again ^ nay, my

. , t '^n.hh v.: . ^ 45,
Oatet^ let ni,e ^asK you once agaw -when there
was the appointment made for Grow ai)di>i«.
htnnz to kiD the King, who f^gned it ? ; .

•

Mr. t>«f«. At leaft forty figncd it,

L. Ch. 7«j?. pid the other three iign it?
Mr. Oafcs. Yes, my Lord, all of thwn.
L. Vh. Jufi. JMamc xhcw, ,_,,./\. ,v^ o
P^/fi. There yj^yli'hiitlncaii, Peiivf)tk,3nd htUni.
L.'Qh. Jufi. Apd you fay you went from

place to plac^ and faw it figned.

Mr. p*i/«. Yes, my Lord, 1 did.

L. Cb. Jujl. Were you Attendant npon them ?

..,Q.Jts- My Lord,! ever wjis fmce the Year j66<5.
/.. Cb- JuH. At whofe Lodging did you ufe

to.^^tend upon jtbe..Conruica,tion ?

Mr, Oates, At ,thp Provincial's Chamber, Mr.
l^kitibread.

I. Cb. Jufi. Where was it firft figned ?

Mr, Oaus. At the Provincial's Chamber,
Sir Cr. Le-vinz.. Who carried it from Lodging

to Lodging?
Mr' Gates. I did.

L.: \h. Jufi. When was it ?

Mr. Gates. The 24J/> of Afrll.

Mr JufliceBerf^f. You fay you carried the Re-
Lord, 1 had my Lodging afTaulted to have muf- fult from place to place, pray tell us what that

thered me if they could. Refult was ?

Oates, They knew what it was, for they read it

before they figned it.

M. Juft. Atkins. But tell us the Contents of it.

Mr. Gates. The Contents of that Refolve was
this, (I'll tell you the fubftance, though I can-
not tell you exadly the words) that P'lcktr'mg

and Grove (hould go on in rheir attempts to affaU
finate the Perfon of the King, as near as I can
remember it was fo, that the former (hould have

ib. Jufi. What fay you,as,to.the fourfcore ^pooo MalTes and the latter lyoo Pounds, and
is ?

'

; the whole Confult did confent to it and figne4

WbUcbfei;'d. By whom ?

Gates. By Mr. li'hitebread^ and fcmc of them.
Wbitibrei:d,'^^\\o beat you? '\ co-
Mr. Gjtes. Mr. TVhitebread did. :'V

•,.°~'

Mr. Serjeant R<ddw)n. Was it ricKertn^ or

Grcve that had the Flint of his Piftioi Ipoi^ ?

Mr Qjtes. I'ickering.

Vickertng. My Lord, I never fhot off a Piftol

in all my Life.

L
Pound

Mr. Gates. My Lord, I will fpeak to that, that

was given to the four Ruffians that were to

kill the King at Wind/or : Now, my Lord, that

Money I iaw

—

L. Cb. Jufi. Where did you fee it ?

Mr. Oites. At Hircourt's Chamber.
L Cb. jr«/. Where is that?

Mr. Gates. In Duke-Street^ near the Arch.
L. Cb. Jufi. Who was it given by ?

Mr. Gates, ff^illiam Harcourt.

L. Cb. Jufi. Did you fee the four Fellows?

Mr. Gates. No, my Lord, I never did, nor ne-

ver knew rheir Names.
L- Cb. Jufi. Who was the Money given to ?

Mr. Gates. A MeiTcBger that w^ jo carry it

down to rhem.
L.Cb. Jufi. Who was that Meffenger?
Mr. Gates. One of theirs that I do not know,

and I durft not be too inquifitive, my Lord, for

fear of being fufpedled.

L. Cb. Jufi. Who was by when tiie Money
was paid ?

Mr. Gates. Coleman that is executed
i
and, my

Lord, there was this Mr. Ptnwick by, that is the

Prifoner at the Bar.

Fenwick. When was this?

Mr. Gates. In the Month of Augufi.

Femrick. Where ?

Mr. Gates. At Harcourt'i Chamber.
Fenwick. I never faw you there in all my

Life : Are you fure I was by when the Mo-
ney was there ?

Mr. Gates. Yes, you were.
L. Cb. Jufi, Mr. Fenivick, You fiiall have your

time bv and by to ask him any queftion ; Mr.
Vol. IL

the Agreement that was made with them, and
did refolve upon the King's Death all in one
refolve.

L. C. J. Where was this agreed upon? at

the White- Horfe-Tavern ?

Mr. Gates. No, my Lord, after they had a-

greed at the fVbite-Horfe, that Mr. Cary fhould go
Procurator to Romcj and fome other fmall par-

ticulars, which I cannot now remember, they
did adjourn from the IVhite-Horfe-Tavem, and
met at feveral Chambers, fotiie at one place,

and fome at another.

L. C. J. But you fay Mko did draw up the
Refolution, where was that ?

Mr. Gates, At Mr. Whitehread's Chamber, for

he was Socius and Secretary to the Provincial.

L. C. J. Were Ireland and Fenwick prefent

when Mico drew it up ?

Mr. Gates. No, my Lord, but they were at

ttieir own Chambers ; after it was drawn up
there, and figned by Mr. JVbitebread, and thofe

of the Confult in his Chamber, it was carried

to the feveral Confults.

L. C. J. What all the fame day?
Mr. Gates. Yes, my Lord.

L. C J. And you went along with it.

Mr. Gates. Yes, my Lord, I did.

Mr. Juftice Bertue. I only ask you were all the

five Prifoners privy to it ? or do you diftinguiQi

of any of them, and which?
Mr. Gates. They were all privy to if.

Whitebread. My Lord we can prove

L C. J. You fhall have time fufficient to

make what defence you can, you fhall be fure

to have a fair Trial, and be ftopt of nothing
V that
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tliac you will think fit to fay for your felves.

Mr. O.ites, were Pickering and Gro've prefent ?

-i-McO^trs. YeSj my Lord, Grozie zt Fenwick^s

Chamber, and Pickering at the Provincial's

Chamber.
L. C. J. But they Were nbt Required to fign

thisj were-they?

Mr. Ojies. After that the whole Confiilt had

figned it, and Mafs was preparing to be Tiid for

iCj before Mafs they did fign and accept of it.

L. C. y. Where did they two do it ?

Mr. Oates. At the Provincial's Chamber.
L. C. J. What day was it

?'

Oates. That day, for they met all together

at the Provincial's Chamber to receive the Sa-

crament, and when Mafs was going to be faid,

one faid it was too late, for it was after twelve

a Clock ; but Mr. Whitebread faid it was not Af-

ternoon till we had din'd j and you know, Mr.
Whitebread, that Mafles have been faid at one or

two of the Clock in the Afternoon. .

Mr. Juftice ^f/bi«;. How many Perfons' did

meet at that Confult ?

Mr. Oates. My Lord, there were about forty

or fifty, and after they had adjourn'd into feve-

i-al leflcr Companies, they met altogether' at

Mr. JFi)»f<r^v(;(»/s Chamber.
L. C. J. Where was that, and when ?

Mr. Oates. That day at iVild-houfe.

L C. J. Where was it that they gave the Sa-

crament ?

• Mr. Oates. At a little Chappel at WiU-houfcj

Mrs. Sanders^i.

L. C. J. Did they accept it before they took

the Sacrament ?

Mr. Oates. Yes, Tickering and Grove did fign it

before they took the Sacrament.

Mr.Juftice Atkins. You tell us of an Oath of

Secrefie that was taken, what was that Oath ?

Mr. Oates. I cannot give an account of the

form of the Oath, but it was an Obligation of

Secrefie.

M Juft./^f^.Did you fee the Oath adminiftred?

Mr, Oates. Yes, my Lord, I did.

i. C. 5^. Who adminiftred it?

Mr. Oates. Mr. Whitebread, he did give it unto

me, and to all the reft that were there, and Mi-
co held the Book, it was a Mafs Book, but they

were words of his own invention I believe, they

were not written down,
L. C. J. Cannot you tell what they were ?

Mr, Gates. No, my Lord, I cannot tell, be-

Caufe I did not fee them written down,
L. C. J. If you will ask this Gentleman any

thing more you may.
Wbetebread. My Lord, I am in a very weak and

doubtful condition as to my health, and there-

fore I fhould be very loath to fpeak any thing

but what is true : We are to prove a Negative,
and I know 'tis nauch harder to prove a Nega-
tive than to afTert an Affirmative ; 'tis not a ve-

ry hard thing for a Man to fwear any thing if he
will venture his Soul for it j but truly, I may
boldly fay, in the fight of Almighty God before

whom t am to appear, there have not been three

true words fpoken by this Witnefs.

L. C. J. Do you hear, if you could butfatif-

fie us, that you have no Difpenfation to call God
to Witnefs a lye

Whitebread. My Lord, I do affirm it with all

the Proteftations imaginable,

L. C. J, But if you have a Religion that can
give a Difp&nlation for Oaths, Sacraments, Pro-

teftations, and Falfhoods that are in the World,
how can you exped we fliould believe you .'

Whitebread. 1 know no fuch thing.

L. Ch. Jufi. We fhall fee that prefently, be-
fore we have done.

Mr. Oates. I have one thing more to fay, my
Lord, that comes into my mind. This iVhite-

bread received power from the See oi Rome to
grant outCommiflions to Officers Military, And
my Lord, here are the Seals of the Office in
Court, which he hath fealed fome hundreds of
Commiflions with, which they call Patents.

L. Cb. Jujt. What were thofe Commiffions
for.^ For an Army ?

^
Mr. Oates.Xti, my Lord, for an Army.
Whitebread. Wheii were thofe Commiflions

figned?

Mr. Oates. My Lord, feveral of them were
figned in the former Provincial's time.

L. Ch. Juf}. What, I warrant you, you are
not Provincial of the Jefuites, are you ?

Whitebread. I cannot deny that, my Lord,
L Ch. Jufl. Then there are rhore than three

words he hath fpoken are true.

Mr. Juft, Atkins. I believe,Mr, Oates, that that
Army was intended foi: fomethng, pray what
was it for ?

Mr, Oates. My Lord, they were to rife upon
the Death of the King, and let the French King
in upon us, and they had made it their bufinefs

to prepare Ireland and Stotland for the receiving
of a foreign Invafion.

L. Ch. Jufi. Who were thofe Commiflions
fealed by ?

Mr, Oates. My Lord, the Commiflions of the
Great Officers were fealed with the General'j
Seal,

L. Ch. Jufi. Who was that ?

Mr, Oates. His Name is Johannes Faulus de 0!i-

va : His Seal Sealed the Commiflions for the
Generals, Major-Generajs, and great Perfons

;

but thofe Seals that fealed the feveral Com-
mifllions to feveral inferior Officers, were in the
cuftody of the Provincial,

L, Ch. Jufi. Can you name any one Perfon
that he hath fealed a Commiflion to ?

Mr. Oates. I can name one : To Sir John Gage,

which CommiflSon I delivered my felf.

L. Ch. Jufi. What of Sujfex ?

Mr, Oates. Yes, of Sufi'ex.

Mr. Juft, Atk. Who did you receive the Com-
miflion from ?

Mr. Oates. My Lord, when he went over, he
left a great many blank Parents to be filled up,

and he left one ready fealed for a Comm.iflion

to Sir John Gage. This was delivered into my
hands when he was abfent, but it was figned

by him and delivered to me while he was in

his Vifitation beyond the Seas, but I dare fwear

it was his hand, as I fhall anfwer it before God
and the King.

Mr. Juft. Jtk. Who had it you from ?

Mr, Oates. From Mr. Apb^, but by Whitebread's

appointment in his Inftrudions, which I faw
and read

L. Ch. Jufi. What was the Commiflion for ?

Mr. Oates. To be an Officer in the Army.
L. Ch. Jufi. Did you fee the Inftrudions

left for A^by ?

lAv.Oates. I did fee them and read them, and
I did then, as I always did, give it as my judg-

ment, that it was more fafe to Poyfon the King
chgn (0 Piftol Qr ftab him.

•" ": Mr.
*«! • «!'
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Mr.Juft. Jiertue. Was the Commiflion which

you delivered to Sir John Gage from A^iby or from

Whilebnad ?

Mr. Oates, I had it from Ajiiby, but Whltehrtad,

who was then beyond Sea, had figned this Com-
miflion before he went. My Lord, I have fome-

thing more yet to fay, and that is as to Mr.
Grove, That he did go about with one Smith to

gather Peter-pence, which was either to carry

on the defign, or to fend them to Rome. 1 faw

the Book wherein it was entred, and I heard

hjm fay that he had been gathering of it.

Grove. Where was this ?

Mr. Oates. In Cock-pij^Uy, where you know

I lodged.
Grove. Did I ever fee yoU at your Lodging ?

Mr. Oates. You faw nic at my own Door
l;C,J, Why don't you know Mr. Oares ?

Orove, My Lord, I have feen him before.

. L. C. J. Why this 'tis, ask a Papift a quefti-

Cn, and you (hall have a Jefuitical anfwer.

Mr. Oatei. I will convince the Court that he

does know me by fome circumftances. My
Lord, in the Month of December laft by the Pro-

vincial's Order
L. C. J. I would ask him firft whether he does

know you or no. Do you know Mr. Oatet ?

Grove. I have feen him before.

L. C. J. Hdve you been often in his Com-
pany ?

Grove. No, my Lord.

L. C. J. What do you call often ? Have you

been in his Company feven or eight times ? ( for

we muft deal fubtilly with fuch as you are,

)

have you been in his Company ten times ?

Grove. No.
L. C. J. What fay you to three times ?

Grove. Yes, I believe I have feen him twice

cr thrice.

i., C. J. Where ? Did you never fee him at

tVhitebreaas ?

Crove. As I hope to be faved and before the

Eternal God, I did never.

Mr. Oates. I will convince him and the Court,

that he does know me, and is well acquainted

with me : In the Month of December laft I went
to St. Omersj I went firft to the then Provincial's

Houfe to take my leave of him, and there I met
with Mr. Grove, and he appointed to come to

my Lodging the next Morning, near the Red
Lyon in Drury Lane at one Crigj'ons tloufe, and

he was fo well acquainted with me then, that

he had lent me eight Shillings to hire the Coach
L.C.J-
Crove. I did, my Lord, I do not deny it.

L. C. J. How came you to do it, when
feems, if you fay true, he was a ftranger to you ?

Grove. I thought 1 (hould have it again.

L C. J. What, of him ?

Grove. Yes.

L. C. J. Did he defire you to lend him the

eight Shillings ?

Gro'oe Yes, he did, my Lord.
Mr. O^ff^.Then there is one time that he cori-

fefles he faw me.
L. C. J. Did you not know him before ?

Grove. I had no acquaintance with him, I had
feen him.

L. C. J. How came you then to lend Money
to one you had no more acquaintance with ?

Grcve. I knew I {hould go along with him to

the Coach, and then I thought I (hould have it

again.

Vol. n.

going beyondL. C. y. Mr. OatiSf were you
Sea then ?

Mr. Oates. Yes, my Lord, I was,
L. C. J. Mr. Oatei, did youVay him that Money i

Mr. Gates, No, my Lord, I did not-

L. C. J. Did you aik him for the Money, and
had you it ?

Grove. He did not pay it me.
L. C. J. How then were you furc you (hould

have it ?

Grove. Hc did order mc to go to fuch a one
forit.

L. C. J. Who was that ?

Grove. Mr. Fenwick, 1 think.

L. C. J. Then Mr. Oates was known to you
all, he was no fuch ftranger to you as you would
make us believe.

Mr. Oates. Thus hc confe/Tes three times he
had feen me, once before he lent me the Money,
another time when he lent it, and the third

time the next day. And I will put him in mind
of another time when he and 1 were in Com-
pany, where one brought us a Note of what
was done in the Houfe of Commons turned in-

to Burlefque, for they ufed to turn all that was
done at the Council, or at the Parliament, or
at the Courts in tVefimirfter Hall into Burlefque,

and then tranflated it into French, and
(cnt it to the French King, for him to laugh at

too. But that by the way. Twice more he drank
in my Company, at the Red Pofts in Wsld-fireet^

and once more when he owned to mc that he
fired Southwark.

L. C. J. Now by the Oath that you have
taken, did he own to you that he had fired South-

wark.

Mr. Oates. My Lord, he did tell me that he with
three Irifhmen did fire Southwark, and that they
had a thoufand Pounds given them for it, where-
of he had four hundred Pounds, and the other
two hundred Pounds apiece.

L. C. y. Now for Mr. Fenwick^ do you know
Ur.Oatesi

Fenwitk. Yes, my Lord, I do.

L. C. y. Were you well acquainted with him ?

fpeak plain.

Mr. Oates. He was iny Father ConfeflTor, my
Lord.

Was he fo .> were you his ConfeiTor ?

believe h« never made any Confef-

it

L. C.J.
Fenvf. I

in his Life

L. C. J. Yes, he hath made a very good one
now. Were you of his acquaintance Mr. Fen-

Did you lend him eight Shillings ? wick ? fpeak home and don't mince the matter.
Fenw. My Lord, I have feen him.
L. C. j. I wonder what you are made of:

Ask a Proteftant an EngUJh one a plain Que-
flion, and he will fcorn to come dallying with
ah evafive Anfwer.

Fenw. My Lord, I have been feveral times in

his company.
L. C. J. Did you pay eight Shillings for him ?

Fenw. Yes, I believe I did.

L. C. y. How came you to do it ?

Fenw. He was going to St Omers.

L.C.y. Why, were you Treafurer for the So-
ciety ?

Fenw. No, my Lord, I was not.

L. C. y. You never had your eight Shillings

again, had you?
Fenwick. It is upon my Book, my Lord, if I

ever had it.

L. C. J. Did Mr. Oates ever pay it agatiL?

V 2 Ftn
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Ireland, He himfelf hath confefled it that he
was at St Omers.

L, C, J) If you mean by Confeflion, what
ftands upon the Evidence he hath given^ I'll re-

member you what that was. He fays he came to
St Omers——

Dates, Will your Lordftiip give me leave to fa-

tishe the Court : In the Month of December or
November, I went to St. Omers : I remained there
all

Fen. No, fure he was never fo honeft.

X. C. J. Who had you it of then?
Fen. I am certain I had it not from him ; he

did not pay it.

L. C. J. How can you tell you had it then ?

Fen. 1 do fuppofe 1 had it again, but not of

Mr. Dates.

L. C. J. Had you it of Ireland}

Fen. I do not know who I had it of, my Lord,

nor certainly whether I had it.

^» ^} J} Why did you not ask Mr. Dates for it ?

Fen, He was not able to pay it.

L. C. J. Why did you then lay it down for

hira?

Fen. Becaufe I was a Fool-

L. C. J. That mutt be the conclufion always :

when you can't evade being prov'd Knaves by

anfwering direftly, you will rather fufFer your

felves to be call'd Fools.

Fen. My Lord, I have done more for him
thau that comes to ; for he came once to me in

a miferable poor Condition, and faid^ I muft

turn again, and betake my felf to the Miniftry

to get Bread, for I have eaten nothing thefe two
days : And I then gave him five Shillings to re-

lieve his prefent neceffity.

Mr. Dates. My Lord, I will anfwer to that
;

I was never in any fuch ftraights, I was order-

ed by the Provincial to be taken care of by the

Procurator.

Fen. You brought no fuch Order to me.

iiAr.Dtites. Yes, Mr. Femviek, you know there

was fuch an Order, and I never received fo lit-

tle in my Life as five Shillings from you : I have

received 20, and 30, and 40 shillings at a time,

but never fo little as five.

. C. J. You are more charitable than you
thought for.

Fen. He told me he had not eaten a bit in two
days.

Mr. Dates, I have indeed gone a whole day
without eating, when I have been hurried a-

bout your Trafti ,• but I affure you, my Lord, I

never wanted for any thing among them.

L, C, JJ
Perhaps it was Fafting-day.

L, C, Baron. My Lord, their Fafting-day s are

noneofthe worft.

Mr. Dates, No, we commonly eat befl of

thofe days.

L, C, J, Have you any thing to ask him any

of you ?

Whitebread, My Lord, will you be pleafed to

give me leave tofpeak for my felf.

Juftice Atkins, It is not your time yet to make
your full Defence, but if you will ask him any

. Queftions you may.
Whitebread, I crave your mercy, my Lord.

L, C, J, Will you ask him any Queftions .-*

Fen, Did not you fay that you were at my
Chamber the 2\th of Afril with the Refolve of

the Confult ?

Dates, That Refolve I did then carry to your
Chamber.

Fen, Then was he himfelf at St. Dmers.

L, C, J, The difference of old Stile and new

Stile may perhaps make fome alteration in that

Circumftance.
Whetebread, But, my Lord, he hath fworn he

was prefent at (everal Confultations in Afril and

May, but from Novembtr till June he was con-

flantly at St. Omers-

^3 C> J} If y^^ can make it out that he was bringing home, I think the Lad's Name was Hil-

at St. Omers z\\ Afril and May, then what he hath pyyOv fome fuch Name. And we came up to Lon~

January, February, March, and fome part of
Afril : Then I came over with the Fathers to the
Confult that was appointed the x^fh of that
Month.

Fen, did you go back again ?

Dates, Yes.

Fen, When was that ?

Mr. Dates. In the month oi May, prefently ^t-

ter the Confults were over.

Fenw. And we can prove by abundance of
Witneffes that he went not from St. Omers ^CA

that Month.
L. C. J. You fhall have what time you w\\] to

prove what you can ^ and if you can prove what
you fay, you were beft fix it upon him ,• for he
faith he was here at the Confults in April and May,
if you can prove otherwife pray do.

Fen. W^e can bring an Authentick Writing (if

there be any fuch)from St.Ower/, under the Seal
of the College, and teftified by all in the Col-
lege that he was there all the while.

L.C. y. Mr. Fenivick that will not do ; for firft

if it were in any other Cafe befides this, it would
be no Evidence, but I know not what you can-
not get from St. Omers, or what you will not call

Authentick.

Fen. Does your Lordlhip think there is no Ju-
ftice out of England?

L. C. J. Ic is not, nor cannot be Evidence
here.

Fen. It fhall be Signed by the Magiftrates of
the Town.

L. C. J. What there ?

Fen. Yes there.

L. C. J. You muft be tryed by the Laws of
England, which fends no Piece ofFad out of the
Country to be Tryed.

Fen. But the Evidence of it may be brought hi-

ther.

L. C. J. Then you fhould have brought it. You
fhall have a fair Trial ; but we muft not depart
from the Law or the way of Trial, to ferve your
purpofes. You muft be Tried according to the
Law of the Land.

Jufi. Atkins. SuchEvidencesasyoufpeakofwe
would not allow againft you ,• and therefore we
muft not allow it for you.

Whitebread. May this Gentleman be put to this,

to produce any two Witnefles that fee him in

Town at that time.

Mr. Dates, I'll give fome Circumftances and
what Tokens I have to prove my being here :

Father Warner, Sir 7ho. Frefisn, Father H'illiams^

and Sir John Warner, they came hither wich me
from St. Dmers, there wasone NevilySzc. 1 cannot
reckon them all.

L. C. J. You have named enough.
Mr. Dates, But to convince them, there was a

Lad in the Houfe that was got to the end of his

Rhetorick,- this Lad was Whipt and turned out
of the Houfe, and had loft all his Money : Father
Williams did Re-imburfe this Lad in order to his

faid cannot be true. don together. L C -J,
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L. C, J. Whar fny youto this Circumftance ?

Wtiti.bre.J^My Lord, he knew that two fuch

eame co Town, but lie was not with them.

L. C. J. You are now very good at a Nega-
tive I fee, how can you tell that ?

Wbtubrejdy My Lord, he could not come-
L. C. y. How can >ou tell he could not come.
WhitebreaA, 1 can tell it very well, for he had no

Order to come, nor did come.
L. C. J. How can you undertake to fay that

he did not come ?

iVhitebmd, Becaufe he had no order to come.
L. ( .y. Is that all your reafon ? Where were

you then ?

IVhlubrzcJ^ J was here.

L. C. y. How do you know he was not here ?

Whlttbread, He had no Orders to come.
L, C\ y. Have you any other Circumftance,

Mr. Oatts ,to prove that you were here then ?

Oates, My Lord, when I came to London, I was
ordered to keep very clofc, and I lay at Grmje's

149
as thii expiates any Lye or greater Ciimc.

S'n Cr. Lt-vmcs, Pray, Sir, Uill you be plea-
fed to tell your Whole knowledue concerning the
Prifcners at the Bar.

Mr. Rtdlow, The fir ft Letter I carried was
from Mr. H.irepart, at his Houfc next door to the
Arch in Duke-jhttt. He hath been Procurator
fof the yejuit, afbout fix Yt^rs. He employed
me firft, and fent for me over, for I was then
Lieutenant in Ftandtrs, and coming home 10 re-
ceive my Pay chat was due to mc-

L, C, J, How long is it ago .'

M. JiedloWj AHicbatlmai laft wns fcur Ycart

;

when I came to Dunkirk 1 went to \\ii the F.ng-

////) Nunnery there, and the Lady Abbefs finding
me very plyable and inclinable, made very
much of me, and I did adhere to her. She kept
me fix Weeks in the Convent, and afterwards
when I went away, recommended me to Sir
yobn Warner, as an Inftrument fit to be employ-
ed in the carrying of Letters, or doing any

Lloufe ,• let him deny it if he can, I'll tell you thingthat would promote the defignagainft £»g-

I

who lay there then.--

Grove, Did you ever lye at my Houfe ?

Oatesy There lay a Flaxen Hair'd Gentleman,
I forgot his name ; But 1*11 tell you who lay there

befides • that is Strange, that was the late Pro-

vincial.

L, C, y. Did Strange, ever lye at your Houfe ?

Gro've, Yes, my Lord, he did.

Ly C, y, Did he lye there in y^pril or May ?

Gro've, No, he did not in either of them.

L, C, y, You will make that appear.

Grove, Yes, that I can by all the Houfe.

L, C, y. Have you any more Queftions to ask

him ? If you have, do: If you can prove this Up-

on him, that he was abfent, and not in England

in yipril or May, you have made a great Defence
for your felVes,and it fhall be remembred for

your advantage when it comes to your turn : In

the mean time, if you have no more to fay to

him, call another Witnefs. Let Mr.Oates fit down
again, and have fome Refrefiiment.

Mr. Serj. Baldwin. We will now call Mr. BedloWy

my Lord.

"Then Mr. Bedlow was [worn.

Mr. Serj. Bald-win. Mr. Bedlow, Pray do yoii

tell my Lord and the Jury, what you know of

any defign of killing the King, and by whom. .

Mr. Bedlow. My Lord, I have been five Years
almoft employed by the Society of jff/«//j and
the Englifli Monks in Taris to cary and bring

Letters between them from England znd to Eng-

land, for the promoting of a Defign tending to

the fubverfion of the Government, and the extir-

land. He kept me at St 0»iers a Fortnight, and
after fent me to Father Harcourt to be inftruAed
in my employment: It was then Winter, the
next Spring he fends me into England with divers
Letters, where by Mr. Harcourt 1 was employed
to carry federal Letters to Morton and Doway^
and other places : That Summer I was fent into
England without an Anfwcr : But afterwards in

(76,) which was the next Summer, I was to
carry another Pacquet of Letters to tht Monks
at Paris, who fent it to other Englifh Monks in
France

IC

y. Who fent that Pacquet of Letter*

in76^
Bedlow, I had it from Mr. Harcourt, and

was written by Harcourt, Pritchard and Cary.

^3 ^> 7) To whom ?

Bedlow, To the Englifh Monks in France, and
in it there was a Letter to Le Cbcfe.Vpon the re-

ceipt of thefe Letters at Paris Lt Chefe had a Con*
fultation with the Monks and a French Bifliop

or two about them : I did not then fpeak French
enough to underftand what it was they faid, but
it was interpreted to me by Mr. Stapleton an
Englifh Monk, who told me, that it was a Let-
ter from my Lord Eellafis and others of the Ca-
tholick Religion, Englifh Gentlemen that were
Contrivers of the Plot here, to fatisfie them in

what flate things flood in England as to Popery,
1 was fent back again with a Pacqiiet of Letters

dire(Sled to Mr. Vaughan oi Courtfield in Monmoutb~
jhire.

L, C, y. From whorii was that ?

Bedlow, From the Englifh Ahnks at Paris. From
that Confultation I went to Ponthois, I there re-

pating of the Proteftant Religion, to that degree ceiv'd other Letters to carry into England, I had
(which was always concluded on in all their Con- a courfe to open
fults wherein I was) that they would not leave

any Member of any Heretick in England, that

fhould furvive to tell in the Kingdon hereafter,

that there everwas any fuch Religion in England

as the Proteftant Religion

Ht're Whitebread wouldhave interrupted him.

My Lord, I am fo well fatisfied in their deni-
als, that I cannot but believe they who can give

a Difpenfation, and have received the Sacra-
ment to kill a King and deftroy a whole King-
dom, do not fcruple to give a Difpenfation for

a little Lye to promote fuch a Defign, for fo much

their Letters, and read what
was in them ; and in thofe Letters was contain-

ed. That the Prayers of that Houfe were for the

profperity of that Defign, and they would not

fail to be at the Confultation at of
fVarwick-Jhire Gentlemen, I fell fick at Monmoutby

and Mr. Vaughan fent to me a ytfuit to Confels

me^ but I was well before he came, and fo was
not Confefs'd by him. I now come to the later

times.

^i ^> J) You mufl fpeak it over to the Jury^

that they and the Prifoners may hear you
Bedlow,The 2^ th ofAlay 77,vvhich was lafl Year,

I was fent over with another Pacquet of Letters.

I hid no Letters of confequcnce forward, and
therefore
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therefore did not call then at Wotten^ but I called

upon the Lady Abbefs at Dunkirk, and 1 went

thence to Bruges and to Ghent, where I had fome

Letters for the Englifh Nuns, which I delivered

to them. When I came to Doway., I found there

that the Monks were gone, that was Sheldon,

Stafleton, and Lariaw^ but the Letters were direct-

ed to Varis, and therefore I made hafte, and at

Caw^ra; I overtook them. And the Letters were

to give an account of the Confulcation held in

the Gallery at Somerfet-Houfe : All tending to the

deftrudion of the Proteftant'Religion, and kill-

ing the Kingj but 1 do not think fit to declare

here who were the Perfons that were prefent at

that Confultation. At Camhray they were very

joyful that there was fo good a proceeding in

England. At Paris when the Letters were fhew-

edj there was a Letter written in a Language

which I did not underftand, but, as I was told,

in that Letter they were charged in Paris by my
Lord BellaJiSjthst. they did not proceed according

to their promife to them in England^ but, faid

Stafleton, to me. My Lord Betlafis nor the Society

in England need not to write thus to Us, for we
are notfo backward, but that we can lend Men,
and Money,and Arms too,and will uponeccafion.

From thence they fefir me to Sfain with a Letter

to an Irifh Father : I did overtake him at Sa Mora

.

From thence I went with another Letter to the

Redtor of a College of Irifll Jefuits in Salamanca.

By their contrivance I was fent to St. lago in

Sfain, where was another College of Irifh j^e/«-

ites : there I ftayed till I had an Anfwer to Sir

William Godolphin ; and when 1 had the Anfwer

to that Letter, I went for the Letter from the

Rector at Salamanca. Thzjefuites there told me,

they would take care to fend their own Anfwer
another way : And when they had made me that

promife, I came away for England, and landed

at MilfordHaven : All this reaches to noneof th«fe

perfons in particular : But what I now (hall fay

fhall be about them, only it wasneceffary Ilhould

(peak of what I have faid,

L, C, J, The meaning ofall this is only to fhew

the Jury and fatisfie them, that he was an Agent
for thefe Men, and hath been employed by them
for five Years together, and he names you the

praticular places whither he hath been fent, to

to Ihew you the Reafons of his Knowledge in

this matter, and upon what account he comes
to be informed of this Defign.

Bedlow, Having receiv'd the News of that

Country, I did there take Water, and landed a-

gain at Fenfans, and when I came to Lo?r^ow I gave

the Letter to Harcourt : what was in that Pac-

quet 1 cannot particularly tell, for I was not fo

inquifitive as to look into the Contents of it, but

I know it was tending (as all the reft did) td the

carrying on of this Plot : Afterwards I was em-
ployed by Harcourt and Coleman to go to fome
parts of England to communicate the Letters to

fome of the Popilh party.

L, C, J, Now turn to the Jury.
Badlow, TheSummer was paft in the doing of

that : In the beginning of Augufi laft there was
a Confultation and a clofe one at Harcourt'i

Chamber, fo as that they did not permit me to

know any thing of it, I went out of Town for a

Fortnight, and when I returned, I underftood

there had been fuch a meeting, I charged them
with their Privacy in it, and asked what was the

private defjgn of that Confultation j they faid it

was fomething I (hould know in time : That 't

did not fignifie much at prefent, but in time I

fhould know it : But then I underftood by Prit-

chard, who was more my Confident than any of
the reft : That it was a Defign to kill the King :

That Pickering and Grove had undertaken it a
great while, and that they had been endeavour-
ing a long while to bring it to pafs

Femvick, Where was this Meeting, and when ?

Bedlo7i>, Laft Augufi at Harcourt\ Chamber
Femvick, Who were prefent there ?

Bf/Z/ow, Be pleafed to give me leave to goon,
I'll tell you by and by : Then I underftood, as I
faid, that it was;to kill the King, but that Picker-

ing and Grove failing of it,they had hired fourRuf-
fians that were to go to lVindJor,and to do it there,

and that if I would come the next day, I fliould

hear from Coleman the effect : When I came there

I found Coleman was gone, but Pritchardfaxd there
were fome fent to Windfor, and that Coleman was
going after them, and that he had given a Mef-
iengera Guinea that was to carry the Money
to them. And he would prefently be after

them, for fear they fhould want Opportunity td

efFe<a their Defign. Then I difcours'd them,
why they kept theirDefign fo long hid from me }

They faid. It was a Relolve of the Society, and
and an Order of my Lord Bella/is, that none
ftiould know it but the Society, and thofe that

were Adlors in it. I feem'd fatisfy'd with that

Anfwer at prefent. About the latter End of Au-

gufi, or the Beginning of September, (but I be-
lieve, it was the latter End oi Augufi) I came to
Harcourt's Chamber, and there was Ireland, and
Pritchard, and Pickering, and Grove.

L) C, J, What Part of Augufi was it ?

Bedlow, The latter End.
L, C, J, Do you fay it Pofitively, That it

was the latter End of Augufi ?

BedloTv, My Lord, It was in Augufi ; I do not
fwear Pofitively to a Day.

L, C, J, But you fay. It was in Augufi.
Ireland, And that we were there prefent ?

Bedlow, You were there, and Greve, and Pic-

kering.

Ireland, Did you ever fee me before ?

Bedlow, You were prefent there, and Grove,

and Pickering, and Pritchard, and Fogarthy, and
Harcout, and 7.

L, C, J, What did you Talk of there ?

. BedloTP, That the Ruffians miffing of Killing

the KING at Windfor, Pickering ^nd Grove f}no\\\d.

go on, and that Conyers fhould be joyned with
them; and that was to AfTaffinate the KING
in His Morning-Walks at New-Market : And
they had taken it fo ftrongly upon them, that

they were very eager upon it : And Grove was
more forward than the Reft : And faid. Since
it could not be done Clandeftinely, it fhould be
attempted Openly. And that thofe that do Fall,

had the Glory to dye in a Good Caufe. But
(faid he) if it be difcovered, the Difcovery can
never come to that Heighth, but their Party
would be ftrong enough to bring ic to pafs

L. C. J. And you fwear, Ireland was there ?

Bedlow, He was there, my Lord.
L. C. J. And heard all this.>

Bedlow, Yes, my Lord ; and fo did Grove, and
Pickering, and the Reft.

Ireland, My Lord, I never faw him before in

my Life.

L. C. J. What was the Reward that you were
to have for your pains in this Bufinefs .'

Bedlow,
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P.fdLw, My Lord, The Reward that I was to

have (as k was told me by Hircourt) was very

confidcrable : I belong'd to one particular Part

of the society. Thercarc others ; and 1 prefumCj

they each kept their particular MefTcngers.

L. C. y. What was drove to have ?

Btdluw, Cro've was CO have Fifteen Hundred
pound, it he Elcapedj and to be a continual Fa-

vorite, and Refpedted as a great Peffon^ by all

the Church.

L.C.J What was Z'icimw^ to have ?

BtdUtv, Fie was to have fo many ALiJfet, I can-

not prefume to tell the Number j but they were

to be as many, as at Twelve Pence a Maft

(hould come to that Money : Theic Majfe$ were

to be Communicated to all the Jefuitts beyond
the Seas, that when he had done ir^ he might be

fent away immediately.

L, C, J, What can you fay of anyof the Reft ?

BtMvw, My Lord, 1 do not Charge any more
but them Three.

t, C, j^, What fay you to Wbitebread>

BeJlov, They have faid, that he was very A-
ftive in the Plot ; but 1 know it not.

L. C. y. That is not any Evidence againft

him What can you fay, as to Fentvkk ?

Bedloiv, No more than I have laid, as to Mr.
Wh'nthread : I only know him by Sight.

L. C J. Then he Charges only thefe Three
upon Oath, Ireland, fkktring, and Gn'Oe.

Ireland, Do you know Sir John Warner ?

Bedlow, I know Father Warner at St. OmtrSy

and Sir John IVarner at IVotton by St. Omers.

Ireland, Fie named Sir John Warner to be at

Tarts.

B(dLw, It vjzs SheldonJ I fpoke of (my Lord)

at Paris.

Ireland, At lead, you are certain, thit I was
prefent at that Confultation ?

Bedlow, Yes ; I am certain, you were there.

Ireland, Can you produce any Witnefs, that

you ever fpoke to me before in your Life-

Mr. Serj Baldivyn. Do you know any thing of

Mr. IVhitebread's being prefent at any of the Con-
fults ?

Bedlow, I do know, that Whltehread, and Fen-

w'lck both, have been feveral times at Confulta-

tions j but I do not know what the Particular

Refolves of thofe Confultations were.
L, C, J, Did you ever hear them fpeak any

thing in Particular?

Bedlow, No, I have never heard them fpeak

any thing in Particular.

L, C, J, Where have yoii feerl Fenwkk ?

Bedlow, I have feen Fenwkk at Harcourt's Cham-
ber, and I have often heard him talk'd of,* and it

hath been told me. That nothing was done, with-
out Fenwkk.

I'/hitebriad, Are you fure you know us ?

Bedhw, I do not fay. You are the Man that

employed me : You are rhe Man I was leaft ac-

quainted with, of all the Society ,* but I have feen
you there.

Ireland, Can you bring any one, that can Te-
ftifieit?

L, C, J, He muft then have brought one of

your felves ,• and it may be,, he cannot produce
any fuch one.

Inland, Nor no One elfe, except fuch a Knight
of the Pofi, as Mr .Oates.

^j C> J't You muft be Correded for that, Mr.
Ireland : You fhall not come here to Abufe the
king's Evidence. Nothing appears to us, that Re-

»5i
fleds upon Vr. Oaies's Teflirrtoncy ; and we muft
not lutfcr any iuch lort o> Language.
Mr.Juft./ijii.Takc ott his Credit as much as you

can by Proof, but you muft not Abulc him by ill

Language.
Mr. Fineh,C7n 50U tcIl the C««rr and the Jurj,

when itwas,chat by AgrccmentGr.Jwfljould have
the Fifteen Hundred Pound ?

'

Bedlow, Fie was to have it put into a Fc'tca^i
Hands. '

L. C. J. t>o you know tfiat Friend's Name ?

Bedlow, No, my Lord, I do nor.

Mr. Finch, Do you know^ when that was to be
deliV^ered out to him ?

Hedlow, As to the particular Time of thcit A-
greement, 1 do not know it.

Mr Finch. Bat this he fays. That when the A-
greement was made, he wasto have Fifteen Hun-
dred Pound.

L. C. J. And he fays this, That Ireland was in

yiugufi laft, with Pickering and <irive^ and Others,

at a Confult j where he was alfo.

Ireland, But what if I prove I was not in Lon-
don all Augttfi laft, from the Beginning to the
End ?

L.C.J. You heard them talk of this Matter
in Auguft, at Harcourt's Chamber, you fay : What;
did they talk of it, as a Matter rhey had agreed ?

Bedlow, My Lordjthe^ brought it in, as being
baulked in their Defign of Killing the K INO at

Windfor; and becaufethat had not taken theEfFedt

they intended it, they fhould haveCoH/fr; joyned
to them, to do it at New- Market.

Mr. Finch, Did they tell you when, and where
the Agreement was made ?

L. C. J. No, he fpeaks not of that ,• but they
talk'd ofthe Failure ztWindJor : And therefore they

did conclude, that Conyers (hould be joyned to

them^ to do it at New- Market.

Bedlow, Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. Have you any more to fay ?

Bedlow,My Lord, I would only faythisjlfl had
any to prove what I fay, they muft be Parties as

well as thefe Perfons.

Ireland, My Lord^ I will prove. That I was not
in Town in Jugufi all the Month, by twenty
Witneffes : I'll bring thofe that f^w me in Staf-

ford-Jhire, and fpoke with me all Auguft.

L. C. J. Have you any more to ask him ?

Whitebread, No.
Serj. Baldwin, Swear Mr. James Bedlow. And

he was fworn.

Ireland, He does fay. That he was Familiar

with me^ and feveral other Perfons hete ; and

therefore, I defire he may fpecify the Place, and

the Company.
miliam Bedlow, I do not fay, there was a Fa-

nriliarity ,• for I was a Stranger to that Part of the

Society.

L. C. J. You muft take him right, Mr. Ireland;

he hath not faid, that he was of your Familiar

Acquaintance.
Bedlow, I have feen yo.u often. Sir.

Ireland, Where?
Bedlow. At Mounfieiir Le Faire's.

Ireland, Where was that?

Bedlow, At Somerfet-Houfe.

Ireland, Was their any one profent befides ?

Bedlow, Yesi feveral other Priefts and Jefuitts

of Somerjet- Houfe.

Ireland, Name one.

Bedlow, Seignior Perrari.

Ireland^Yon fay, you faw me and Terrare toge-

thcf
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tht;r at Scmetfct'lLiufis.: • I-fupppfe, ifSeignior Pejh

r^rc may be brought mcher-

—

BedUw, My Lord, Perrarc is a Pr«)? in Qfders

;

and vvichquc doubc, is in this Burmejs.. ,';
^

-,

L. C.J. If he did fee you, he muft fee you in

fuch Company as y-ou keep^ chfy were Priefts and

?fj^<ite^, and of your own Religioniand we know,

very well "what Anfwcrs ,we are like to be put off^ thing but- a Conje<9;ure..

30 Car. 21

,.
Oatfs; Yes, I did ilee ifi qnd read it, wherein

they ,did give thaxiki, unto God, that he wad
pleafed to Iprofper their .dcfigns fo fairlv in Ire-^

/^jW^ anflwithal they diid.fay,That theV would
not leav^.a:ftpne unturned, to root out that abo-
minable Her.efy out of that Kingdom. Now
what that,abominable Her<;fy was, 1 have no^

withby: Menofyou^ o\Y|i.Pe^ff43,C»Ofii?t this.cipTie

of day. .. .[trTl

hdnuiy. My Lord, if nobody's Oach can beta-

ken that isof anothev Pprfuaiipniiiao^iie Chmch
of E>)gUn(li'\t is hard.

,
-- -:,<, c''i ,^->'^'') '^''-

^}C.,J.,y^t .?\\ know what that is welLe-v
rough, there needs no Proof of that. --.b

Oates, In the Month 6i yiugufi ^'Ftnvficli, a lit-

tle before he went to Sc. Orxers, on the One and
Twentieth of y^(/g«/, ( asjl think it was.) that

L. C. jf
• Pray mind, you do potpbJQft ing^nub Week that, Bar.iboli,mevnFiri'r begunjon (as I cake

owfly : fqr.you fay,Th**:!^i^'?*5^^twears heiiiw k) he, was then going to fetch home the Pro-
me in fuch Company,; why does, |ie uot produce vincial, andtocarry fomcStudents.withhim, and
them to teftifie it ? ,W:hy ? He does not come

prepared to prodijc?Aem ; if he fhould, we know
we'll how you are concerned one for aqorherat

this time ; and we can hardly expert they fliouid

make true Anfwers. Butnotwitbftpnding, it you

will produce thisifather Perr^ire, (he cannot be

fwornbecaufe 'tis againftthe Law, but) his Te-

ftimony ftiall be heard, and let it go as far as it

can. hn^
Bdlow, If your Lordihip pleafes/my Lord, I

would convince him that he does know me. Have

you not been. Sir, at So/Kerjet-Houje ?

Ireland, Yes, I have. : ,

Bedlnu, Do you know/e Fair and Perr<?re ?

Ireland, Yes, but 1 never faw you in their Com-
pany in Somerfet-Hcufe in my Life, above once or

twice.

Bedloiv, Yes you have twice at le Fair's.

L. C. J. Where is that k Fair i you would do

well to produce him ?

Bedlov), My Lord, he is gone away, and is one
againft whom the King's Proclamation is out.

he went unto St. Omen the uWcw^^?^ following

;

but then there was a Confuii, and at that Coniuk
Fenvnck,.4'v^ confent CO the contrivartce of the
Death of the Duke oiOrmond, and.for the Rebel-
lion that was to be raifed in Ireland after his

Death. And he did approve of the Four Jefuites
that were to kill my Lordof 0(wo«J, and did con-
fent to fend Fvgarthy down to the Arch-Bifhop of
Puhlin, in cafe the Fourgood Fathers did not hit
the hurintis. MrJVhitebr£/id, my Lord, did confent
when he came over as appears by their Entry-
Books For there came a Letter from him Da-
ted as from St. Omen, but I concluded it did not
come from thence, becaufe it paid but Two-
pence.

.
Whitehread, Who was it that writ that Letter ?

Oates, My Lord, this Letter was Dared as the
latter part of Auguft, and Dated as from St. Omers^
but the Poft mark upon it was but Two-pence,
to be paid for it j fo that I do conclude thence
Mr, IVhitehread was then at Efquire Leigh's houfe
in But in that

L. C. y. You keep fuch Company as run away. Letter he did like the Propofal that was made a-

and then you require him to produce them, whom hput killing the Duke of Orwsw^in that Confulr,

the King's Proclamation cannot bring in

Ireland, I keep none buthoneft Company.
Bedlow, If your Lordfhip pleafes, I have one

thing more that is very material to fpeakj at the

fame time that there was a dilcourfe about thefe

Three Gentlemen's being to deftroy the King at

Isew-Marketj at the fame time there was a dif-

courfe of a defign to kill feveral Noble Perfons,

and the particular parts affigned to every one.

Knight was to kill the ^lixXoi Shaftesbury, Pritchard

the Duke of Buckingham, Oneile the Earl of O/Zir^j

Obrian the Duke of Ormond.

L. C. J. Well, will you have any more of this?

Mv. Finchj You lay, you faw Mr. 7re/^»</fay

Mafs, where did you fee him?
Bedlew, Not 'bAr.heland^hut Mr. Fenwick, I have

feen him fay Mafs, and at Wild-Houfe.

Oates, My Lord, Idid omit a Confult wherein
there was a defign laid of taking away the Duke
oiOrrnond's Life, and of a Rebellion that was to be
raifed in Ireland.

My Lord, in the Month oi January laft, there

came Letters from Ar<^-Bi(hop Talbot to London,

which Letters were perufed by Fenwick, and Ire-

land, and Whitebread, and when they were peru-

fed,they were fent and communicated to the Fa-
thers at St. Omers. The Contents of thofe Letters

were thus. That theCatholicks had a fair pro-

fpeft of effefting their Defigns in thcKingdom of

Ireland. And this Letter was inclofed in a Let-
ter figned by IVhitebread, Ireland, Ftnivick, and O-

thers (I name no Man's Name that is not here.)

i. C, J. You faw the Letter ?

and the Letter was figned with his own hand.
L. C. J. I would gladly fee that Letter.
Gates, If 1 could fee it, I could know it.

L. C. J, You have nor that Letter ?

Oitts, No, but they kept a Book wherein chey
Regiftred all their Refoiucions, and there it was
entred,

L. C. J. You upon your Oath fay. That he as

Superiour of them did keep a Book, wherein they
Regiftred all their Confults.

Oates, Yes, my Lord.
L. C. J- . You would do well to fhew us your

Book, Mr. Whitebread.

Whitehread, We never kept any.
Gates, The Confult did, for tho' the Superiour

have an abfolute power over the fubjedt, yet
they never do any thing of Confequence without
the Confult. And this Book was kept by the

Superiour, and never opened but at the Confult,

and therein all the Paffages were Regiftred.

L. C, J. Produce your Book, and we ftiall fee

whether you cannot catch Mr. Oates in fome-
thing or other,

Bedlow, My Lord, that Book I have feen, and
therein all their Confults are Regiftred.

L. C. J. Was there Books kept by them ?

Bedlow, Yes, my Lord, all the Confults did

keep Books, and Mr. Langhorne was the Perfon

that Regiftred all into one.

L. C. J. If a Hundred WitnelTes fwear it, they

will deny it. Well, will you have any more :

Ml-. S. Baldwin. My Lord, we will now call

Mr. James Bedlow, this Gentleman's Brother to

fliew
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fhew you, That thefg

to him frequently.

L C. J. Are you fworn Sir ?

J. RtiiUw, Yes, my Lord, I am.

L. C. 7, Then let me ask you one fliort Que-

ftion. Do you know Mv. Ireland i

J. Bedlpw, No.

L. C. J. Do you know Pickering Of Craved

I J. Bedlow^ I have heard of them.

L. C. J. Did your Brother know any thing of

thenr ?

•

J. BeMow, As for the Confpiracy of killing the

King, I know nothing of it ^ but about his know-

ledge of Priefts and Jtfuits, and the Converl'e he

had beyond Sea, that I can fpeak to. And I

have very often heard thefe mens names named.

L. C. 7. In what nature did he talk of them ?

7. Bedlou>, I know nothing of the Plot, and

as for any defign I knew not what my Brother

kneWj but 1 have heard him talk of them.

L. C. J. How did he talk of them ?

7. Uedlow, He mentioned them as his Ac-

quaintance, the Jefuits there did ask him Que-

llions about them.

L. C. J. And did it appear to you they were of

his Acquaintance.

7. Bedlow, But I underftood nothing of the

' Plot or Delign, by the Oach 1 have taken-

L.C.J. But did he (peak as if he knew any of

them ?

7. Bedlow, For any certain knowledge that

my Brother had of them I cannot fpeak, but I

have often heard him talk of them as people I

thought he knew,
Mr. Fivcb, Do you know, that when became

over from beyond Sea, that his Lodging was fre-

quented by any, and by whom
"

7. Bedlow, Yes, there

Jefuits came to him.

L. C. J. What is that tp them^ and how come
you b^ u r

Sen- Baldwin, Ptttn a now io Prifon for
things of this nature ; and you hawcl^eard of one
Hanourt^ and out of his Study th)» Letter was
taken.

i'V. Bedlow, My Lord, may I not hav« liberty ^o
withdraw ? my head akes lo cxtreamly, I cap-
not endure it..

L. C. J. Mr. Bedlow, you may fit down, but
we can't part with you yet.

Ireland, I dcfirc my Lord, that his Brotlier
may be asked, how long he had known ipe.

L- C. 7. Can you rccolleft by the difcourfes
you have heard, how Long he might have known
Ireland ?

J Bedlew, ^o my Lord, it was out of my
way.

1 ij

L. C. J. But hedkitafkofW-.H^?
J. Bedlowy Yes, my Lord, he did,
Ireland, As being where, in what place?
7. BedUvj, I cannot tell.

Ireland, He named one place Three Years
ago, it was at Varis.

L. C. J. But he does not fay t|jat you were
there^ but that you were familiarly talk'd of
there i fo that the meaning is, they were ac-
quainted with you : And this is only brought to
ftiew, that it is not a n^v^-taken-up thing by
Bedlow, though you fcemed never to have known
any fuch Man

i yet he iwears, faith he, i have
heard fuch Perfons talkt of as my Brother's ac-
quaintance.

Ireland, If his Brother had talkt of me three
years ago, why then he muft have known ms
three years ago.

L. C. 7. I'll ask him that queftion : How
were many Priefts and long is it fince you knew him ?

IV. Bedlovf, I have known him but fince Anea^
Mr. Finch, Did your Brother receive any Mo- this fame laft Summer ; but, my Lord, I talkt five,

ney from them?
_ _ ^ _^^

aod four years ago of feveral Englilh Monks and
7. Bedlowy Yes, my Lord, I have fetch'd many

fcore of Pounds for my Brother from them.

L. C. 7. The Ufe, Gentlemen, that the

King's Council make of this Evidence, is only

to (hew. That his Brother Mr. Bedlnv was con-

verlant in their affairs, in that he hath received

many a fcore of Pounds in the managing of their

bufinefs.

Sir Cr. Le'vinz., Pray, from whom had your

Brother that Money ?

7. Bedlcw, I have proved that from the Gold-

fmiths themfelves that paid it, before the Duke
of Monmouth, my Lord Chancellor, and Lord

Treafurer.

Mr. Finch, Have you received any confiderable

fum at a time ?

7. Bedlow, Yes, I have.

Mr. Finch, How much ?

7. Bedlow, Fifty or Threefcore Pounds at a

time.

Finch, Of whom ?

7. Bedlow, Of Priefts and Jefuits.

F^nch, For whom ?

7- Hedlcw, For my Brother.

L C. J. Will you have any more Evidence ?

I

Mr- Serj. Baldwjn, Yes my Lord, The next

Evidence we produce, is concerning a Letter j

there was a Letter written by one Mr. P«er,that

is now a Prifoner, to on^ TonItall ajefuitjand

this Letter does mention. That there was a

fneeting appointed by order of iVhitebread to be

at London.

Vol. IL

Jefuits that were then at Rome, that I never
knew in my Life.

L. C. 7. His anfwer then is this, faith his
Brother, I have heard him talk of them three
years ago ; 1 then asked Bedluw, how long he
had known them ? faith he, I did not know
them three years ago, thoagh I did talk of them
three years ago ; for we have talkt of many that
we never faw in our Lir<s : So it feems he had
occafion to make ufe of your names frequently,
and join them with thofe of fome he knew bet-
ter : But he never knew you till Augufi laft ; but
hediddifcourfe of you three years ago, as known
for fuch fort of Perfons.

Ireland, He muft hear fome-body fpeak of us,
as being in fome place or another.

W. Btdlow, I will fatisfie you in that, We talk
of fome now in £wg/<J»</,itbat Arfeco ^be f(?pta
year hence. b: -1 v. !-»! -Hi -.

L. C. J. If you can produce but ti^rcourtzni

le Faire, they will do you great fervice now.
fV. Bedlow, My Lord, as for example, Fathcc

Tritchard is ConfelTor to luch a Gentleman in £nf-
land now this year ; a year hence we muft fend
fuch a one hither, and he muft go back. And
we may talk of that Perfon as in England, two
Years before.

L, C. J. You need not trouble your felves a-

bout that. Mr. Ireland, you IhaU have a fair

Trial, but you will not have cunning or art e-

nough to deceive thejury, nor will M-r.fVbiubreaJ

have Learning enough to baiHe the Court.
X Then

'W
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^^'Tben Mr, W. Bedlow and his Brother withdrew.

Serj. Bald-win, My Lord, The next Evidence

that we fhall give, as I faid, is a Letter from one

Ttters to one Tonflal, and this we will bring home
to Mr. IVhitebread, for it is an invitation to be at

the Confolt held in London the i^th oi Jfril ^ and

it was written about that very time, to wit, the

5</ of Jpril. It was written from London, ani it

ifhentions, that Mr Whitehread did fix the meeting

at that time. We'll tell you how we came by the

Letter, Mr. Harcourt who is one of the principal

perfons here, and at whofe Houfe was the meet-

ing you heard of, he himfelf is fled away, when
they came to look after him upon the difcovery

that was made: And Mr. Bradley, who was the Mef-

fenger to feize upon him, did according to diredi-

onfearch his Study, and did there find this Letter,

which we conceive, my Lord, to be very good

Evidence ,• this Hurcourt being a party, and one

at whofe Houfe thelaft meeting was, and others

was. We do conceive a Letter from one of that

party, bearing date about the fame time, con-

cerning Mr. fF/&/ff^?-M/s Summons,who was Ma-
iler of the Company, ii Very good Evidence a-

gainft them.
Z, C jf. If you had found it in Mr. Wbitebread\

cuftody, you fay fomething.

Juft. Berttie, My Brother puts it fo : We find a

Letter direAed to Mr. Whitehread, let the matte^r

of it be what it will, it is found among Harcourt*s

Papers

Serj. Baldwin, No my Lord, we find a Letter

from one Mr. Teter's now a Prifoner direded to

Mr. Tonltall concerning the Confuk furiimoned

by Whitehread, and this we find in Harcourt's pof-

feflion.

LCJ,\ can't underfland hoVv this may afFeA

Mr. Whitehread.

Mr.F/»<:/:',Pray my Lord, ifyour Lordfhippleafe,

this is the ufe we make of this Letter ; we do not

produce it as another Evidence ofthis defign, but

to fortify that part of the Evidence which hath

already been given. That there was a Confult

fummoned at that time, and to be held with all

the privacy that could be, to prevent difcovery.

And this is the paper, that we find in the Cufto-

dy of Harcourt, one of the Confpirators who is

fled for it.

LCJ, Look you, Mr. Finch, if you ufe it not

againft anyparticular perfon,but asan Evidence

in general that there was a Plot amongft them,

you fay right enough ; but it cannot be Evidence

againft any one particular perfon of the Prifo-

ners at the Bar. t\o\ t-

Mr. Finch, My Lord it can afFed no particular

perfon ; but we only ufe it in the general, and
We pray it may be read.

i, C ^, Gentlemen of the Jury, before you
hear the Letter read, I would fay this to you.

Let them have fair play, whatfoever they mete
unto others, we will fliew them Juftice. They
fliall have as fair play upon their Trials as any
perfons whatfoever. The thing that is offered

to be given in evidence, is a Letter written by
one Peters a Prifoner for this Plot, and direfted

to one TonfiaU a Jefuit, and this is found in Har-

court's Chzmher, a Priefl that is fled, and one
whom the King hath Commanded to render
himfelf by His Proclamation ; but he does not.

Now in that Letter there is a difcourfe of a De-
fign and Plot on foot. This cannot be evidence
t(? charge any one particular perfon of thefe ;

but only to fatisfy you and all the world, that

thofe Letters and Papers that are found amongft
their own Priefls, do fortify the Teftimony of
Mr Oates, that there is a general Plot : 'tis not
applied to any particular perfon.

Oatcs, The day before the Confult met, Mr.
Whitehread did ask Mr Peters whether he had fum-
moned the Confult according to his dire<ftion.

Mr. Peters told him yes, he had writ into ii-'ar-

wickfhire and Worcefierjliire.

Whitehread, When was this ?

Oates, The day before the Confult met.
Whitehread, Did you hear me ask Mr. Peters ?

Oates, Yes, I did hear you j and I did hear
him fay he had done it. Now my Lord this

Letterthat is found in Harcourt's Study fhews.that
Mr. ff^hitebread had directed Mr. Peters in this

Confult.

Serj. Baldtvjn, Pray fwear Sir Tho. Doleman to

fliew how he came by it. Which was done.
Serj. Baldivyn, Sir Tho. Doleman, What do you

know of this Letter ?

Sir Tho. Doleman, This Letter in my hand was
taken amongft Harcourt's papers, in a great Bag
of papers ,• and fearching them I did find this

Letter amongft the reft.

Then the Letter was fhewn to Mr. Oates.

L. C. J. Is that Mr. Peters's hand ?

Oates, Yes, my Lord, it is.

LCJ, Were you acquainted with his hand ?

Oates, Yes, my Lord, I have often read it in

Letters.

Z' C 7, Do you know Tonflall

}

Oates, My Lord, I do not know him by that
name; If I did fee him perhaps I might: I
knew Men better by their Faces.

Sir Cr. Levinz,, Pray read it.

Cl. of the Cr. This is Dated February 2;. (77,)
And fuperfcribed thu? (Thefe for his Honoured
Friend Mr. William Tonjiall it Burton.)

Honoured dear Sir,

I
Have hut time to convey thefe following^ part icul.irs

to yeu- Firft, / am to give ycti notice, that it

hath feet^'d fitting to our Majier Confult, Prcv. (^c.

to fix the 21/? day 0/ April next Stylo veteri, for the

meeting at London of our Congregation, on ivhich day

all thofe that have a fujfrage are to be prejent there, that

they may be ready to give a beginning to the fame on

the 2/^th, which is the next day after St. George's-
day. Tou are warned to have, jus fuffragrii, and
therefore ifyour occafions jJwuld not permit you to be pre-

fent, you are to fignifie as much, to the end others in

their ranks he ordered to fupply your abfence: Every one

is minded alfo, not to haften to London long before the

time appointed, nor to appear much about the Town till

the meeting he over, left occafion fliould he given to fiif-

peB the defign. Finally, Secrecy, as to the time and
place, is much recommended to all thofe that receive

Summons, as it will appear ofits own nature neceffary,

L C J, S>oit was very neceffary indeed.

Cl. of Cr. There is more of it, my Lord.
Tertio pro Domino folono difco.

BenefaB. Prov. Lunienfis.

I am firaitned for time, that I can only ajfure you,

I Jhall be much glad of obliging yeu any ways. Sir,

Your Servant
Edward Petre.

Pray, my Service where due, &c.

L C J. You know nothing of this Letter.

Mr. I'/hitebread}

Whitehread, No, my Lord, nothing at all.

LCJ, Nor you Mr. Ireland ?

In.
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JrcLnd, ' Tis none of my Lettet, my Lord.

L C J , Did you never hear of ic before ?

Ireland, Noc that I know of in particular,

L c J, VVellj have you done with the Evidence

for the King ?

Serj. BJdivin, Pray Sir Tho DoUmati, will you

tell my Lord, Did Mr. Oates give in this Tefti-

niony of the Confult, to be the 24;^ of /ipril be-

fore this Letter was found.

Sir Tho Doletnan, Mr. Oates f^^vo. in his infor-

rnation about this matter, to the King and Coun-

cil, four or five days before we found this Letter.

Serj. BaUwh'j You were fpeaking of the Seals

that were made ufe of to Sign Commiilions, have

you them in the Court ?

Oi'es, Yes, my Lord, they are in the Court,

and they were taken out of the Provincial's Cham-
ber.

iVhiU'breaJ, 1 confcfs they had the Seals out of

iTiy Chamber ; but the taking of them was more

than they had power to do.

Then the Seals vnrt jheovn to the Court and the Jury.
' Mr. Finch, It hath been told you already. Gen-

tlemen, w^hat ufe thefc Seals were put unto ,• to

Seal Commiilions to raife an Army. And we
have now done with our Evidence for the King,

till we hear what the Prifoners fay.

L C J, Before you come to make ybur de-

fence, 1 will do that which I think in juftice and

honcfty, and according to the duty of my Place

and my Oath I ought to do j That is to fay

fomething to the Jury, before the Prifoners

make their own defence. Here are Five that

Itand indited of Htgh-Treafon : I muft tell you

this. That as to three of them, that is to fay,

Ireland, Vichrtvg and Grove, both Mr. Oates and

Mr. Bedlow have fworn the thing fiat upon them

:

Mr. Oates his Teftimony is full againft them all
;

but Mr. Bedluvf does only agree with him tO

charge Three, and that in this particular:

Saith he, I was prefent at Harcourt^s Chamber
when Ireland was there, and Pickering and Grove,

where they difcourfed of their defeat about their

defign againft the King ^tJ^indfor; and there

they came to a new agreement, to do it at New-

Market. So that here is now, as the King's

Council did open it to you at the firft, as there

ought to be, two WitnefTes ; fo here are Two,
which though they fpeak as ^to a different cir-

cumftance of tihie, yet they prove one Trea-

fonable Fad at feverdl times : For if killing the

King be the faft in queftion, and one proves

they would do ic by one thing, and another by

another j and one in one place, and another in

another j
yet thefe are two Witneffes to prove

one faft, that is the fubftance, which is, the

killing of the King. So that there are two Wit-

neffes agJiinft them three, exprefly proving a

Confederacy to kill the King : for Ireland^ being

by, and cdnfenting, was the fame thing, and as

much, as if he had been to do it with Grove and
Tickering j for there are no Acceffaries in Trea-

fon. 1 do acknowledge, that Mr. Oates hath

given a very full and ample Teftimoy, accom-

panied with all the circumftances of time and

place, againft them all, that may go far to

weigh with you, all things confidered, to be-

lieve there is a Plot
5
yet I do not think that

they have proved it againft Whitehead and Fen-

wick by two Witneffes : fo that though the Te-
ftimony be fo full, as to fatisfie a private Con-
fcience, yet we muft go according to Law too.

It will be convenient from what is already prov-

Yol. IL
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ed, to have them ftay till more proofmny come
in : 'Tis a great Evidence that is againft them

;
but it nor being fufficicnt in point of Law, wc
difcharge you of them ; 'tis not a legal proof
to convid them by, whatfoevcr it may be to
fatibfie your Conlcicnces. Therefore remove
Mr. Fernuick and Mr. IVbitebread from the Bar,
and let the other three fay what they will for
themfelves.

L C Bann, (Speaking to the Goaler) You muft
underftand they are no way acquitted; the E-
vidcnce is fo full againft them by Mr. Oj/«'s Te-
ftimony, that there is no reafon to acquit them.
It is as flat, as by one Witnefs can be ; and the
King hath fcnt forth a Proclamation for further
difcovery

j before the time therein prcfixt come
out, no qucftion there will come in more F.vi-
dence ; Therefore keep them as ftrid r.s yon
can.

Then JVhitebread and Fenwick were taken
back to the Goal by the Keeper.
L C J, Now Gentlemen, you (hall have li-

berty to make your full defence.
Ireland, Firft I Ihall endeavour to prove there

are nOt two Witneffes againft me: For that
which he fays, of my being at Harcourt\ Cham-
ber in Augufi, is falfe ; for I will prove I was all

Augufl long, out of Town, for i was then irt

Staffordshire.

L C J, Call your Witneffes.
Ireland, If there be any of them here.

L C j. Whoever comes to give Evidence for

you, fliall go and come in fafety ; they fhall not
he Trapand for any thing of that, but they
Ihall be heard.

Ireland, My Lord, We are kept fo ftridt, that
we are not permitted to fend for any body.
L C J, As foon as your Sifter came to me,

I ordered (lie fhould have accefs to you, and that

you ftiould have Pen, Ink and Paper, in order
to your defence ; therefore call thofe Witneffes
you have, to prove what you fay.

Ireland, I can only fay this. That laft Auguji

upon the ^d day, I went down to Staffurdjhire

with my Lord Afion^ and hiiLady, and his Son,
and Sir John Scutbcot and his Lady, and all thefe
can teftifie that I went down with them. Here
is Mr. John Afion in Town, if he may be found,
who was in my Company all Auguf in Stafford-

fl}ire.

L C J, Will you call that Gentleman ? Cry-
er call him.

Cryer, Mr. John Afton.

Ireland, It is an hundred to one if he be here;
for I have not been permitted fo much as to fend
a fcrap of Paper.

L C J, Your Sifter had leave to go to whom
you thought fit in your behalf. Yoa faid you
would prove it. Why don't" you ?

Ireland, I do as much as I can do.

LCJ, What, by faying fo ?

Ireland, Why, I do name them that can teftifie.

L C J, If naming them (hould ferve, you muft
have a Law made on purpofe for you.

Ireland, Then there is no help for Innocence.
Recorder, To fave him that labour, the King's

Evidence will prove, that he was in Town at

that time.

SeryBaldvjin, Swear Sarah Tain. IVbitb

was done.

Serj. Baldwin, My Lord, this perfon was Mr.
Grows Maid.
LC J, 1 believe you know your Maid, Mr.

X 2 Grcvc
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Grove, don't you ? look upon her, flie was your

Servant,

Grove, Yes_, my Lord, fiie was fo, ftie is not fo

row.
L C J, Do you know Mr, Ireland I

Sarah Fain, Yts, my Lord.

. LC J, Do you know whether Mr, Ireland was

Jn Town in Augufl laft, or no ?

S. Paine, 1 faw him at his own Houfe about a

vyeek before 1 went with my Lord Arlington to

Windfor.

LC J, When was that ?

, S. Faipe, That was about a vveek after the

King was gone thither.

. LC J, Sir Tho. Doleman, what day was it the

King went to iVindfor ?

Sir Tho. Doleman. About the thirteenth of

Augufl.

LCJ, Thirteen and feven is twenty 4 then

ken. You ufed to break open the Letters at
her Matter's houffe, and to feal them.

S. Paine, He knows me very well^ for I have
carried feveral Letters to him, that came from
the Carrier, as well as thofe that came from be-
yond Sea.

LCJ, They wili deny any thing in the
world.

Inland, I profefs, I do not know her. Twen-
ty people may come to me, and yet I not know
them ; and (he having been iVJr. Grove's Servant
may have brought rhe Letters, and yet I not
remember her. But, my Lord, here is my f\';o-

ther Eleanor Ireland that can teftifie the fame.
LCJ, Call her then.

Crjer, Eleanor Ireland.

E. Ireland, Here,

LCJ^ Can you tell when your Son vi'Cnt out
ofTown ?

£. Ireland, He went out ofTowu the third of

and leven is twenty ;

you went to Windfor about the twentieth it feems,

and you fay that eight days before you faw Mr. Jugufi, towards Staffordjbire.

Jre/<aw<^ at his own Houfe. ^ Ireland. My Lord, there is Mr, Charles Gifford
S. Paine, Yes, my Lord, about eight or nine wiljt prove that I was a week after the beginning

days before that, I did fee him at the door of his of September, and the latter end of Jugufi, in Staf-
own Houfe, which was a Scriveners in P'etter fordjhire.

Lane. He was going into his own Lodging, L C J, That Will not do : for flie fays that flie

LCJ, How long had you known him before faw you in London about the loth or 1 2th of Au-
thattime? guft ; and (he makes it out by a Circumftance

S. Paine. My Lord, I knew him, for he came which is better Evidence than if flie had come
often to our Houfe, when I lived at Mr. Grove's and fwornthe precife day wherein flie faw him:
he was the Man that broke open the Pacquet of for I fliould not have been fatisfi'd, unlefs fiie had
Letters that my Mafter carried about afterwards, given me a good account why fhe did know it

and he Sealed all the Pacquets that went beyond to be fuch a day. She does it by Circumftances
the Seas And he opened them ftill when the by which we muft calculate that flie faw you a-
Anfwers returned back again. bout the 12th or 13th day. She went to my

Ireland, Now muft all the people of rny Lodg- Lord Arlington's at fuch a day, a week after the
ing come and witnefs that I was out of my King went to ?f^««(/or, and that was about the 1 3 th^
Lodging all Augufi.

LCJ, Call t|iem.

Ireland, There is one Anne Ireland.

LCJ, Cryer, call her.

Crjer, Anne Ireland, Here fhe is.

L C J, Come Miftrifs, what can you fay

concerning your Brother's being out of Town
in Augufi ?

Anne Ireland, My Lord, on Saturday the third

of Augufi, he fet out to go into Staffordjhire.

LCJ, How long did he continue there?

.... A. Ireland, Till it was a fortnight before Mi-
ebaeimafs.

L C J, How can you remember that it was
juft the third of Augufi ?

A- Ireland, I remember it by a very good Cir-

.cumftance, becaufe on the Wednefday before.

.and flie faw you a week before fhe went to my
Lord Arlington's which mufl be the 12th or i^th.
You fay you went out of Town the third of ^«-
gufi ; who can fwear you did not come back a-
gain ?

Ireland, All the houfe can teftifie I did not
come to my Lodging,

E. Ireland, He went out of Town the third of
Augufi, and did not return till a fortnight before
Michaelmafs.

LCJ, Did you lye at his houfe }

E. Ireland, I did then, my Lord,

L C J, What, all that while ?

£, Ireland, Yes, my Lord,

LC J,So did your daughter too, did flie ?

£. Ireland, Yes, file did,

Ireland, There are others that did fee me the
,niy Brother, and my Mother and 1, were invi- latter end of Augufi in Staffordjhire.

ted out to Dinner i
we flay'd ther^ all iiight, LCJ, And you would feign have crampt

;and all Thurfday night, and Friday night my Bro- him up, between the 20th and 3 1 ; and then, tis

;.ther came home, and on Saturday he fet out for poffible, you might be in Staffordshire.

Staffordshire,

LCJ, Where was it Maid that you faw
him ?

, S. Paine. I faw him going in at the door of

their own Houfe.

L C J, When was that ?

S. Paine, About a week before I went with my
Lord Chamberlain to Windfor, which was a week
after the King went thitl^er.

LCJ, That muft be about the 12th or 13th.

Are you fure you faw him ?

S. Paine, Yes, my Lord, I am fure I faw him.
LCj, DoyouknowthisMaid, Mr. Jr«/<i»J?

Ireland, I do not know her, my Lord.
L C Jf She knows you by a very good to*

Ireland, If I might have been permitted to fend
' in for fuch Witnels as I would have had, I could
have brought them.

Recorder, Why, have you not a Note of what
Witneffes you are to call ? why don't you call

them according to that Note ?

Ireland, I had that but this Morning,
LC J, Why did you not fend for them before,,

to have them ready ?

Recorder, 'Tis his Sifter that brings that Note
of the WitnelTes that he fiiould call, and now
they are not here.

A. Ireland, There was one Engletrap, and one
Harrifon had promifed to be here, that went
with him into Stafferdjiiire.

Mr.
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Mr Oates, My Lord, when ever we had a mind
to come to Town^ we commonly writ our Lec-

terSj and let them come to Town two days after

us. 60 that we might prove by the writing of

fuch LcttcrSj if any Qucftion did arife, that we
could not be at fuch a place at fuch a time. And
when we pretended to go in the Country, we
have gone and taken a Chamber in the City,

and have had frequent Cabals at our Chambers
there. Mr. Inland writ a Letter as dated from

St. Omers^ when I took my leave of him at his

own Chamber, which was betwixt the 12th and
24th in London. He was there j and afterwards

when I went to Fenv/lck\ Chamber he came thi-

ther
J
a fortnight or ten days at leaft 1 am lure

it was in Augujt.

L C J, Here are three Witnefles upon Oath

about this one thing : here is Mr. Bedlow that

Swears the fad, upon which the Queftion arifes

to be in Aui^^ufi ; that you deny, and fay you
were out ot Town then : he produces a Maid
here, and Ihefwears, that about that time, which

by calculation muft be about the i ith or i2th_,

Ihe law you going into your own houfe. And
here is a third Witnefs, who fwears he knows
nothing of this matter of fad, but he knows you
were in town then, and that he took bis leave of

you as going to St. Omers.

Oates, Whereas he faysj that the beginning of

Septemper he was in StaffordJi}irej\\& was in Town
the firft of Septefnber^ or fecond, far then I had of

him twenty (hillings.

Ireland, This is a moft falfe lie ; for I was then

in Staffordpnre. And the Witnefles contradidt

themlelveSj- for the one faith, he took his leave

of me, as going to St. Omers the i2,th ; the otjier

faith, it was the latter tndofAugufi I \vas ztUar- vvay of it

57
helan'ff lundciHood they were to meet my

Lord Afion and Lady there.

L C J, What on Mnndaj Night ?

Ireland^ Ycj, my Lord.
Har. From thence I went with him to Tixwtl,

to my Lord Afton% Houfe, there we were atl

with him.

L C J. Were you my Lord Ajlon'i Coach-
man ?

Hir. No, my Lord, I was Servant to Sir John
Soutbcot.

L C J, How came you to go with them ?

Hn. Becaufc my Lord AJton is my Lady South-
cot\ Brother.

L C J, IJow long was you in his Company?
Har. From the fifth of Au^ujt to the fixtccntli,

and then I was with him at IVificbejier.

Mr. Juft. Atk. You have not yet talkt of being
at y/(jtcbefitr all this while.

Ireland, My Lord, I muft talk of my journey
by degrees.

L C J, Before, you faid you were all Auf^ufi
in Stafford-Jhire, come you muft find out fomc
evafion for that.

Ireland, In StaffordJIj'tre and thereabouts.

L C J, You Witnefs, who do you lire with ?

With Sir John Soutbcot.

J, Who brought you hither ?

I came only by a mcffenger laft night.

J, Was not Sir jFpAb Soutbcot in that jour-

ney himfelf ?

Har. Yes, my Lord, he was.

L C J, Then you might as yvcll have fent to

Sir Jobn Soutbcot himfelf to come.
A. Ireland, i did it of my felf, I never did

fuch a thing before, and did not underfland the

Har.

L C
Har.

L C

ourt's Chamber.
L C J, He does not fay you \yent, but you

pretended to go.

A. Ireland, Here is one Harrlfon, ^hat was a

Coachman that went with them.

L C J, Well what fay you friend ? Do you
know Mr. Ireland i

Harrifon, I never faw the man before that time

in my life, but I met with him at S. Albans.

L C J, When ?

Harrifon, the fifth of Augufi. There I met with
him, and was in a journey with him to the fix-

teenth.

L C J, What day of the week was it ?

Harrifon, Of a Monday.

Did, he come from London on thatL C
day?

Har.

L C
Har.

L C
Har.

L C

J.

But there, I met turn:I cannot tell that,

jf, What time ?

In the Evening.

jF, Whereabouts in Saint Albans}

At the Bull Inn, where we lodged.

J, Mr Ireland, you fay you went on Sa-

turday out of Town, did you ftay at Saint Albans

till Monday.

Ireland, No, I went to Standon that day, and
lay there on Saturday and Sunday Night, on Alon-

day I went to Saint Albans.

L C J, What from thence ?

Ireland, Yes my Lord.
L C J, Why did you go thither ? was that in

your way ?

Ireland, I went thither for the company of Sir

John Soutbcot and his Lady.
L C

thither
y. How did you know that they, went

Ireland, It was meet chance (he did fend for

thofe fhe did.

L C jf. But why ihould Ihe not fend for Sir

JohnhimMf?
Irelandj She did not ^now, that Sir Jobp was

there.

L C J, You were not denied to fend for any
Witnefles, were you ?

Ireland, I was expre fly denied, they would not

let me have one bit of Paper.

LCJ, Fellow, what Town was that in Staf.

fordjhire ? Tell me quickly.

Har. It was Tixwel by my Lord Aficns, there

we. made a ftay for three: or four days, then we
went to Nantwicb, and fo to Weftchefier.

L C J, Were not you at fVoherbampton with

him?
Har, Noj my Lord, I was not th^re, I left

t^ at Weltckejttr.

Ireland, My Lord, I was at Wolverbamton wjch
Mr. Charles Gifford, and here he is to atteft it.

LCJ, Well Sir, what fay you ?

Gifford, My Lord, I faw him there a day or

two after St. Bartholomew's day, there he conti-

nued till the 9th of September, the 7th of September

I faw him there, and I can bring twenty and

twenty more, that faw him there. Then, as he

(aid, he was to go towards London. I came again

thither on the ninth, and there I found hint.

And this is all I have to fay.

Oates, My Lord, I do know that day in Sep-

temher I fpeak of by a particular Circumflance.

Ire/<jW,.My Lord, there is one IVitliam Roivdrel,

that will teftifle the fame, if I might fend, for

him.
L C 7, Why han't you him here ?
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Ireland, She hath done what fhe can to bring

as many as (he could.

L Cj, Have you anymore Witneffes to call ?

Irthnd, 1 can't tell whether there be any more

here or no.

LC J, Mr. Grove what fay you for your felt ?

Grove, Mr. Oates fays he lay at my houfe, my
Lord, I have not been able to fend for any

Witneffes, and therefore I know not whether

there be any here. They could prove that he

did not lie there. He fays he faw me receive the

WitneffeSj that fwear the contrary, Mr. Ojtes

Mr. Bedlow and the Maid, fo that if(he and the o-

ther two be to be believed, here are three upon
Oath againft your three upon bare affirmation.

Ireland, I do defire time, that we may bring in

more Witneffes.

L C J, ComCj yoii are better prepared than
you feem to be. Call whom you have to call.

Can you prove that againft Mr.Oates, which you
fpcak of? If you can, call your Witneffes on
God's Name. But only to afperfe tho' it be the

Sacrament at IVild-Houfe, but he never did, and way of your Church, it (hall not be the way of

if I had any Witneffes here I coxild prove it.

LC J, He tells it you with fuch and fuch Cir-

cumftances, who lay there at that time.

Grove, He did never lie there.

L C y. Why you make as if you never knew

Mr. Oites.

Grove, My Lord, I have feen him, but he ne-

ver lay at my houfe.

LC J, Mr. Pickering, what fay you for your

felf
J
you relie upon your Maffes.

Pickering, I never faw Mr. Oates, as I know of,

in my life.

LCj, What fay you to Bedlow, he tells you

he was with you in Harcourt's Chamber fuch a

day.
Pickering, I will take my Oath I was never in

Mr. Bedlow's company in all my Life.

L C J,l make no queftion but you will. And
have a difpenfation for it when you have done, guifc your felves

Trial amongft us. We know you can call Here-
ticks, and ill Names faft enough

Ireland That Hiljley that he names can prove,
if he were here, that Mr. Oaies was all the while
at St. Omers.

L C J, Will you have any more Witneffes
call'd- If you will, do it, and don't let us fpend
the time of the Court thus.

Grove, Here is Mrs, Turk, that is my Sifter,

will your Lordfliip pleafe to ask her, whether
flie fee that Gentleman at my Houfe?
LCJ, What fay you Miftrels ?

Tork, No, my Lord, not L
Mr Juft. Jtk. Nor I neither, might riot he bd

there for all that ?

Oates, To fatifie the Court, my Lord, I was in

another habit and went by another Name.
LCJ, Look you, he did as you all do, dif-

Wellhave you any Witneffes to call ?

Pickering, I have not had time to fend for any.

LCJ, You might have moved the Court,

when you came atfirft, and they would have gi-

ven you an order to fend for any.

Ireland, Methinks there (hould be fome wit-

Ireland, Though we have no more Witneffes

yet we have Witneffes that there are more Wit-
neffes.

L C J, I know what your way of Arguing
is, that is very pretty, you have Witneffes that

can prove you have Witneffes, and thofe Wit-

neffes brought thaf know Mr. Oates, to atteft his neffes can prove you have more Witneffes, and

reputation, for 1 am told, there are thofe that

can prove very ill things againft him, they fay

he broke prifonat Dover.

L C J, Why have you not your Witneffes

here to prove it ?

Ireland, We could have had them if we had

time.

LCJ, See what you ask now, you would
have time and the Jury are ready to go together

about their Verdi(5t.

Ireland, Why, we defire but a little time to

make out our proof.

L C J, Only you muft tye up the Jur}', and

they mutt neither eat nor c'rink till they give in

a Verdid

fo in infinitum. And thus you argue in every
thing you do.

Ireland, We can go no further than we can go,

and can give no anfwer to what we did not
know would be proved againft us.

LCJ, Then look you Gentlemen—

—

A. Ireland, My Lord, Sir Denny /Spihurnbam pro-

mifed to be here to teftifte what he can fay con-

cerning Mr. Gates.

L C J, Call him.

Crjer. Sir Denny Ajbburnham, Here he

is, my Lord
LCJ, Sir Denny, what can you fay concern-

ing Mr Oates.

Sir D. Ajhlfurnham. My Lord, I received a Let

Ireland, Then we muft confefs, there is no Ju- ter this Morning which I tranfmitted to Mr. At

ftice for Innocence.

L C J, Well if you have any more to fay,

fay it.

Ireland, My Lord, I have produced Witneffes,

that prove what I have faid.

L C J, I'll tell you what you have proved

:

you have produced your Sifter and your Mo-
ther, and the Servant of Southcot, they fay you
went out the third oiAugu/}, and he gives an ac-

count you came to St. Albans on the fifth, and

then there is another Gentleman, Mr. Gifford,

who fays he faw you at Wolverhampton till about

a week in September. Mr. Oates hath gainfaid

him in that, fo you havcone Witnefs againft Mr.

Gates for that circumftance. It cannot be true

what Mr. 0(jm fayes, if you were there all that

time, and it cannot be true what Mr. Gifford fays

if you were in London then. And againft your

two Witnefffs and the Coachman there are three

torny, and this Letter was only to fend to me
a Copy of an Indictment againft Mr. Oites of

Perjury : I did fend it accordingly with my Let-

ter to Mr. Attorney. He hath feen the Letter

and what the Town fays to me in it.

Att. Gen. I have feen it, there is nothing in it.

LCJ, Do you know any thing of your own
knowledge?

Sir D. Ajliburnham, I do know Mr. Oates, and

have known him a great while, 1 have known
him from his Cradle, and I do know that when
he was a Child, he was not a perfon of that Cre-

dit that we could depend upon what he faid.

L C J, What fignifies that ?

Sir D. AjUurnham, Will you pleafe to hear me
out, my Lord, I have been alfo follicited by fome

of the Prifoners who fent to me, hoping I could

fay fomething that would help them in this mat-

ter ; Particularly laft night one Miftrefs Ireland,

Sifter
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Sifter to the Prifoner at the Ear, a Gentlewo-
man 1 never law before in my life, fhe came to

me and was preffing me hard, that I would ap-

pear here voluntarily to give evidence for the

Prifoner. 1 told her no, I would not by any
means in the world, nor could I fay any thing

as I thought that would advantage them j for

I told her though perhaps upon my knowledge
oi Mr. Oates in his youth, had this dilcovery come
only upon Mr. Oates\ teftimony,! might ha\^e had

fome little doubt ofit, but it was fo corroborated

with other Circumtt anccs that had convinced

me, and I would not fpeak any thing againftthe

King's Witnefles, when 1 my felf was fatisfied

with the truth of the thing: And I do think tru-

ly that nothing can be faid againft Mr. Oates to

take off his credibility j but what I tranfmitted

to Mr Attorney, 1 had from the Town of Ha-
jtlngs for which I fervc.

L C y, What was in that Indiftment?

Sir D. Ajijburnbam, It is fet forth, that he did

fwear the Peace againft a man, And at his tak-

ing his Oath did fay, there were fdme Witnefles

that would evidence fuch a point of fad, which
when they came would not teftifie fo much, and

fo was forfworn.

LC J, What was done upon that Indiftment?

Sir D. jpibumbam, They did rtot proceed upon
it, but here is the Letter and the Copy of the

Indiftment,

Mr. Scrj. Baldwin, My Lord we defire it may
be read, and fee what it is.

Mr Att. Gen. It is only a Certificate, pray let

it be read.

L C J, I do not think it Authentick Evi-

dence,

Mr. Att. Gen. But if I confent to it it may be
read.

Z, C jf. If you will read it for the Prifoners

you mayj you fhan't read it againft them. If

there be any ftrain it {hall be in favour of the

Prifoners and not againfl them.

Mr. Att. Gen. It is nothing againft the Prifo-

ners nor for them, but however if your Lord-
fhip be not fatisfied it fhould be read, let it a-

lone.

L C 7, Truly I do not thirlk it is fufficient

Evidence or fit to be read.

A. Ireland, I went to another, one Colonel
Shakesby, who was fick and could not come, but

could have attefted much as to this.

L C J, Have you any more Witnefles ?

Ireland, I have none, nor I have not time to

bring them in.

^ ^ J} If you have none, what time could
have brought them in. But you have called a
Gentleman that does come in, and truly he
hath done you very great fervice, you would
have had him teftified againft Mr. Oates, he faith

he hath known him ever fince he was a Child,

and that then he had not fo much Credit as now
he hath : And had it been upon his fmgle Tefti-

mony that the difcovery of the Plot had de-

pended, he fhould have doubted of it, but Mr.
Oates his Evidence with the Teftimony of the

fad it felf, and all the concurring Evidences

15^
Pledges of my own Loyalty and that of my Fa-
mily-

J-. C. J Produce whom you will.

Ireland. Here is my Sifter and my Mother can
tell how our Relations were plundered for
Tiding with the King.

L. C J. No, I will tell you why it was, it

was for being Papifts, and you went co the
King for (heltcr.

Ireland. 1 had an Uncle that was killed in the
King's fervice, befidcs the Pendreli 2nd theGifdrdi
that were inftrumcntal for faving the King, after
the Fight at (Vorcejter, are nly near Relationi.

L. C. y. Why all thofc arc Papifts.
Pickering. My Father, my Lord was killed in

the King's Party.

L. C. J. Why then do you fall off" from your
Father's Vcrtuc?

Pickering. I havc not time to produce Witnefles
on my own behalf.

Ireland. I do defire time to bring more Witnefles.
Grove- As I have a foul to fave, I know nd-

ihingofthis matter charged upon me. *

L. C-J. Well, havc you any thing more to fay ?

Ireland. No, my Lord.
L. C, J. You of the King's Council will you

fum up the Evidence ?

Mr Serj Baldwin. No my Lord, we leave it t6
yoiH" Lordfhip.

C. ofCr. Cryer, Make Proclamation of filence.

Crjer. O yes I All manner of Perfons are com-
manded to keep filence upon pain of Imprifon-
ment.

Tien the Lord ChiefJufiice dirtied the Jury thus :

L. C, J. Gentlemen, you of the Jury ! As to
thefe three perfons, Ireland, Pickering, Grovt

:

("the other two you are difcharged of) One of
them, Ireland, it fcehis is a Prieft. I know not
whether Pickering bc or no. Grove is none, but
thefe arc the two men that fliould kill the King,
and Ireland is a Confpirator in that Plot. They
are all indided for Confpiring the King's death,

and endeavouring to fubvert the Government,
and deftroy the Proteftant Religion, and bring
in Popery. The main of the Evidence hath
gone upon that foul and black offence Endea-

vouring to kill the King. The utmoft end was
without all queftiori to bring in Popery and fub-

vert the Proteftant Religion, and they thought

this a good means to do it by killing the K.ing.-

That is the thing you have had the greateft

Evidence of, I will fum up the particulars and
leave them with you.

'Tis fworn by Mr. Oates exprefly, that on the

24.tb of April laft there was a Confultation held

of Priefts and Jefuits. They are the Men fit on-
ly for fuch a mifchief, for I know there are a-

bundaoce of honeft Gentlemen of that perfuafi-

on, who could never be drawn to do any of thefe

things, unlefs they were fcduced by their Priefts,

that rtick at nothing for their own end : He
fwears exprefly that the Confult was begun at

the White Horfe Tavern in the Strand. That
they there agreed to murder the Kingj That

which he produces to back his Teftimony, hath Pj(r^<ri«gandOr(«/«weretheMenthatwcretodoit,

convinced him that he is true in his Narrative, who went afterwards and fubfcribed this holy

Sir D. APiburnbamt Your Lordfhip is right in

what 1 have fpoken.

L C J, Have you any more Witnefles, or
any thing more to fay for your felves.

InLtnd, If i may produce on my own behalf

League oftheirs,and figned iteveryoneithisown

Lodging, IVhitebread at his, Ireland at his, and
Finwick at his, two of which are out of the cafe,

but they are repeated to you only to fhew you

the order of the Conf)>iracy. That afterwards

Fickeiini
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Tickering and Grcve did agree- to the fame, and

they received the Sacrament upon it as an Oath

to make all Sacred, and a Seal to make all Se-

cret.

Mr. Bedlosv hath fwom as to that particular

time of Killing the King by Pickering and Qyove,

though they were not to give over the Dellgn,

but there were Four that were fent to kill the

King at Windfor. Mr. Oates fwears there was an

Attempt by Vickering in March laft, but, the Flint

of the Piftol happening to be loofe, he durft not

proceed, for which he was rewarded with Pen-

nance. He fwears there were Four hired to do

it. That Fourfcore Pounds was provided for

them. He faw the Money ; and fwears he faw

it delivered to the MefTenger to carry it down.

Ireland. At what time was that ?

L. C. J. In Augttfi there was an Attempt firft

by Pickering and Grove. They then not doing of

it, four other Perfons (7ri/Jj men) were hired to

doe if, and Ten Thoufand Pounds proffered to

Sir Ceorge Wakeman to Poifon the King. Thus
ftill tUey go on in their Attempts, and. That

being too little, Five Thoufand Pounds more
was added. This is to fhew you the grofs of the

Plot in general ,• and alfo the particular Tranf-

flftions of thefe two Murtherers, Grove and Vic-

kering, with the Confpiracy of Ireland. Bedlow

fwears direiftly, that in Jugufi laft, thefe three

and Harcourt and Priichard and Le-Faire, being all

together in a Room, did difcourfe of the Difap-

pointment the Four had met with, in not killing

the Y^ing at Wmdfor ; And there the Refolution

was, the old Stagers (hould goe on ftill, but

they had one Conyers joyned to them, and they

were to kill the King then at New-Market. He
fwears they did agree to do it ; that Ireland was

at it
J
and that all three did confent to that Re-

folve. So that here are two WitnefTes that fpeak

pofitivcly, with all the Circumftances of this At-
tempt, ot the Two to kill the King, and the

Confederacy oi Ireland a.\l along with them.Now,
I muft tell you, there are no Accelfaries, but

all Principals, in Treafon. It may feem hard

perhaps to convift Men upon the Teftimony
of their fellow Offenders, andj if it had been
poflible to have brought other WitnefTes, it had
ijeen well : but, in things of this Nature, you
cannot exped that the Witneffes fhould be ab-

folutely fpotlefs. You muft take fuch Evidence
as the nature of the thing will afford, or you
may have the King deftroyed and our Religion

too. For Jefuites are too fubtle to fubjed them-
felves to too plain a Proof, fuch as they cannot
evade by equivocation or a flat denial.

There is alfo a Letter produced, which, fpeak-

ihg of the Confult that was to be the 24^/6 of

Jfril, proves that there was a Confpiracy among
them : And, although it is not Evidence to con-
vid any one Man of them, yet it is Evidence
upon Mr. Oates's Teftimony to prove the gene-
ral Defign. It is from onQPetre to one of the
Confederates, and taken amoiigft Harcourt's Pa-
pers, after Mr Oates had given in his Teftimo-
ny ; and therein it is mentioned. That the Su-
perior had taken care, that there fhould be a
Meeting the 24fi& oi Jpril, the day after Saint
George's Day, which is the very timeOates fpeaks
oi

i and that they were not to come to Town
too foon, that the Defign might not be difco-

vered. I would fain know what the Signification

df that Claufe may be. And then it goes far-

trici-j, That it was to be kept fecrer, as\he na-

ture of the thing doth require.i which fhews
'

plainly there was fuch a Tranfadion on foot.

But the reafon I urge it for is, to fliew you that
it is a concurrent Evidence with Mr. Oates, who •

had never fecn this Paper till three or four days
after his Information was given in, wherein
he fwears the time when this Agitation was ro
be, and when they came to look upon the Pa-
pers, it agrees with the time precifely. Now '

they do not write in this Letter that they intend
to kill the King, but they write to caution
them to keep the Defign undifcovered, and by
that you may guefs what they mean.
What is faid to all this by the Prifoners, but

denyal ? Ireland cannot deny but tl.at he knew
Mf. Oates, and had been in his company fome
timesi Five times, by Circumftances, Mr. Oates
hath proved, fo that they were Acquaintance,
and it appears plainly, there was a Familiarity
between them. 7«/<?»d objeAs, that Bedlow char-
ges him in Auguft, when he was our of Town
all that time, and that therefore the Teftimony
of one of the Witneffes cannot be true. And
to prov6 this, he calls his Mother, his Sifter, and
Sir John Southcott's Man, and Mr. Gifford. His
Mother and Sifter fay exprefly, that he went
out of Town the third of Augufi, and the Ser-
vant fays, that he faw him at St. Albans the
fifth of Auguft, and continued in his company to
the fixteenth ; (fo that as to that, there is a
Teftimony both againft Mr. Bedlow and againft
Mr. Oates ;) and Giffcrd comes and fays, he faw
him at the latter end of Augufi and beginning
of September at Wolvethampton, whereas Mr. Oates
hath fworn, he fa\<r him the twelfth of Augufi
and the firft or fecond of September, and tells it

by a particular Circumftance, therein, I muft
tell you, it is impoffible that both fides fliould

be true. But if it fhould be a miftake only in
point of time, itdeftroys not the Evidence, un-
iefs you think it neceffary to the fubftance of
the thing. If you charge one in the nionth of
Augufi to have done fuch a Faft, if he deny that
he was in that place at that time, and proves
it by Wicnefles, it may go to invalidate the
credibility of a man's Teftimony, but it does
not invalidate the truth of the thing it felf,

which may be true in fubftance, though the
circumftance of time differ. And the queftion
is, whether the thing be true ?

Againft this, the Counfel for the King have.

Three that fwear it pofitively and exprefly.

That Ireland was here. Here is a young Maid
that knew him very well, and was acquainted
with him, and with his breaking up of Letters;
and fhe is one that was Grove's Servant: fhe
comes and tells you diredly. That about that
time, which, by computation, was about the
twelfth of y4«^«/, fhe faw him go into his own
houfe, which cannot be true, if that be true
which is faid on the other fide: and fhe does
fwear it upon better Circumftances than if fhe
had barely pitch'd upon -a day; for fhe muft
have fatisfied me well, for what reafon fhe could
remember the day fo pofitively, e're I Ihould
have believed her : But fhe does it remembring
her going to my Lord Arlingtotti fervice, which
was a week after the lUng went to Windfor

;

which is fworn to be about the thirteenth of
Augufi, and a week before her going it was that
fhe law Ireland at his own door. What arts

they have of evadinj^ this I know not, for as

they have turn'd their Learning into fubtlety,

fo
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lb they have their Infegriry too. The ftudy of

Politicks is their Ijufincfs and Art which they

make ule of upon all occafions j and I find them

Learned chiefly in Cunning, and very fubtle in

tlieir Evafions. So that you fee, without great

I'iirwulty, a man cannot have from them a plain

Anfwer to a plain Qucftion. But the Fad a-

gainft them is here exprcfly fworn by two Wit-

neffes ; if you have any realbn to disbelieve

them, I muft leave that to you. Sir D. Jjhburn-

hiim, who is produced to difcredit Mr. Oates,

lays, that when he was a Cliild there was little

or no credit to be ^iven to him, and if the

matter had depended lolely upon hisTeftimony,

thole Irregularities of his, when a Boy, would

have ftaggered his Belief. But when the mat-

ter isfo accompanied with lb many other Cir-

ciimftances,which arc material things, and can-

not be evaded or deny'd, it is almoft impofltble

forany man either to make fuch a Story, or not

to believe it when it is told. I know not whe-

ther they can frame fuch a one ; lam lure ne-

ver a Proteftant ever did, and, I believe, ne-

ver would invent fuch a one to take away their

litvts : Therefore it is left to your Confiderati-

on what is fworn. The Circumftances of fwear-

ing it by two VVirnclTcs, and what Reafons you

have to disbelieve them.

It is molt plain the Plot is difcovered, and

that by thele Men j and that it is a Plot, and a

Villanous.one, Nothing is plainer. No Man of

common Underftanding, but muft fee there was

a Confpiracy to bring in Popery, and to deftroy

the Vrotejiant Rclhinn • and we know their Do-
arines and Practices too well, to believe they

will ftick ac any thing, that may efFad: thole

ends. They muft excufe me, if I be plain with

them ; 1 would not afperfe a Profeffion of Men,
as the Priefts are, with hard words, if they

were not very true, and if at this time it were

not very neceffary. If they had not murthercd

Kings, I would not fay they would have done

ours. But when it hath been their Practice fo

to do ; When they have debauched Mens Un-
derftandings, overturned all Morals^ and de-

ftroy'd all Divinity, Whaffhalll fay of them?
When their Humility is fuch, that they tread

upon the Necks of Emperofs, Their Charity

fuch, as to kill Princes, and their Vow of Pover-

ty fuch, as to covet Kingdoms, What (hall I

judge of them ? When they have Licences to

lie, and Indulgences for Falftioods, Nay, When
they can make him a Saint that dies in one, and

then pray to him, as the Carpenter firft makes

an Image, and after worftiips it, and can then

think to bring in that wooden Religion of theirs

amongft us in this Nation, What (hall I think of

them '? What (hall I fay to them ? What ftiall I

do with them ?

If there can be a Difpenfation for the taking

of any Oath (and diverfe Inftances may be gi-

ven of it, that their Church does Licenfe them
to do fo) it is a Cheat upon Mens Souls, it per-

verts and breaks off all Converlation amongft

Mankind ; For how can we deal or converfe in

the World, when there is no Sin, but can be

Indulged ; no Offence fo big, but they can par-

don it, and fome of the blackeft be accompted
meritorious?' What is there left for Mankind to

loan upon, if a Sacrament will not bind them
(unlefs it be to conceal their Wickednefs?) If

they (hall take Tefts and Sacraments, and all

Vol. n.

this, under colour of Religion, be avoided, and
fignifie nothing, What is become of ;ill Con-
verfe ? How can we think Obligations and Pro-
mifes between Man and .Man ftiould hold, if a
Covenant between God and Man will not ?

We have no fuch Principles norDoarincs in
our Church, we thank God. To ufe any pre-
varication in declaring of the truth is abomi-
nablc to natural Reafon, much more to true
Religion; and 'tis a ftrangc Church that will
allow a Man to be a Knave. 'Tis poflibic feme
of that Communion may be favcd, but they can
never hope to be fo in luch a courfe as this. I
know they will fay. That thefe are not their
Principles, nor thele their Praftices, but they
Preach otherwife, they Print othcrwife, and
their Councils do determine othcrwife.

Some hold, that the ?oft in Council is Infalll-

hle, and ask any Popijh Jefi/ite of them all, and
he will fay the Pope is Infallible himfelf »» Cathedra,
or he is no right Jefuite. And if fo, whatever
they command, is to be juftified by their Autho-
rity,- fo that if they give a Difpenfation to kill

a King, that King is well killed. This is a Re-
ligion that quite unhinges all Piety, all Mora-
lity, and all Converfacion, and to be abomina-
ted by all Mankind.

They have fome parts of the Foundation 'tis

true, but they are adulterated, and mixt with
horrid Principles, and impious Pradices. They
eat their God, they kill their King, and Saint
the Murtherer. They indulge all forts of Sins,
and no humane Bonds can hold them.

They muft pardon me if I feem fharp, for a
Papifi in England is not to be treated as a Prote-

7?<j»f ought to ht'in Spain
-^ and if ye ask me why ?

I'll give you this Reafon, we have no fuch Prin-
ciples nor Pradiices as they have. If I were in
Spain I Ihould think my felf a very ill Chriftian,
fhould I offer to difturb the Government of the
place where I lived, that I may bring in my Re-
ligion there. What have I to do to undermine
the tranquillity and peace of a Kingdom, be-
caufe all that dwell in it, are not of my parti-

cular Perfuafion ?

They do not do fo here, there is nothing can
quench the thirft of a Prieft and a Jefuite, not the
Blood of Men, not of Any, if he can bur pro-
pagate his Religion, which in truth is but his

Intereft.

They have not the Principles that we have,

therefore they are not to have that common
Credence, which our Principles and Pradices
call for.

They are not to wonder if they keep no Faith,

that they have none from others ,• and let them
fay what they will, that they do not own any
fuch things as we charge upon them', and are

like to go hard with them ,• For we can (hew
them out of their own Writings and Councils,

that they do juftifie the Power of the Pope in

Excommunicating Kings, in Depofing them for

Herefie, and Abfolving their Subjeds from their

Allegiance, And the Claim of Authority both

in Pope and Council is the fureft Foundation
they build upon.
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Ihavefaid fo fnuch the more in this Mat-
ter^becaufe their Aiilions are lb very plain and

open, and yet fo pernicious j and 'tis a very

great Providence, that we, and our Religion,

are delivered from Blood and Oppreffion. 1

believe our Religion would have flood not-

withftanding their Attempts^ and I would have

them to know we are not afraid of them; nay

1 think we (hould have maintained it by de-

ftroying of them. We fhould have been all in

Blood 'tis true, but the greateft efFufion would
have been on their fide; and without it. How
did they hope it fiiould have.been done ? There

are honeft Gentlemen, I believe hundreds of

that Communion, who could not be openly

won upon to engage in fuch a Defign. They
will not tell them that the King fhall be killed ;

but they infmuate into them, that he is but one

Man, and if he fliould die it were fit they were

in readinefs to promote the Catholick Religion,

and when it comes to that, they know what to

do. When they have got them to give Money
to provide Arms and be in readinefs on their

fpecious pretence, then thejefuits will quickly

find them Work- One Blow fhall put 'em to

exercile their Arms ; and when they have killed

the King, the Catholick Caufe mufl be main-
tained.

But they have done themfelves the Mifchief,

and have brought Mifery upon their whole Par-

ty, whom they have enfnared into the Defign

upon other Pretences than what was really at

the bottom. A Popifl: Prieft is a certain Sedu-

cer, and nothing latisfies him ; not the Blood

of Kings, if it ftands in the way of his Ambi-
tion. And I hope they have not only unde-

ceived fome Proteftants, whofe Charity might

encline them to think them not fo bad as they

are; but 1 believe they have fhaken their Re-
ligion in their own Party here, who will be

afhamed in time, that fuch Adiohs fhould be

put upon the fcore of Religion.

I return now to the Fadt, Which is proved

by two Witneffes, and by the concurrent Evi-

dence of the Letter and the Maid ,• and the

Matter is as plain and notorious as can be.

That there was and intention of bringing in

Popery by a cruel and bloody Way ; for 1 be-

lieve they could never have Prayed us into their

Religion. I leave it therefore to you to confi-

der, .whether you have not as much Evidence

from thefe two Men^ as can be expeded in a

Cafe of this nature ; and whether Mr. Oates be

not rather juflified by the Teftimony offered a-

gainfl him, than difcredited. Let Prudence and
Confcience dired your Verdift^ and you will

be too hard for their Art and Cunning.

Gentlemen, If you think you fhall belong,
we will Adjourn the Court till the Afternoon,

and take your Verdid then.

Jury. No, my Lord, we fhall not be long.

Then an Officer ivas Sworn to keep the Jury fafe^

according to Latv, and they withdrew to conji-

der oftheir Verditl.

After a 'very Jhert recefs, the Jury returned, and

the Clerk of the Crown fpake to them thus ;

Cl. of Cr. Gentlemen, anfwer to your Names.
Sir iVilliam Roberts.

S. IV. Roberts. Here. And fo of the reft.

Cl. ofCr. Gentlemen, Are you all agreed in
your Verdi(5t ?

Omnes. Yes.

Cl. ofCr. Who fhall fay for you >

Omncs. The Foreman.
Cl. of the Cr. Set IVilliam Ireland to the Bar.

William Ireland, hold up thy Hand. Look upon
the Prifoner, How fay you, is he guilty of the
High Treafon whereof he ftands Indited, or
not Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.
Cl. of the Cr. What Goods and Chattels, Lands

or Tenements ?

Foreman. None to oiir knowledge.
Cl. ofCr. Sec Thomas Pickering to the Bar. Tho.

Pickering hold up thy Hand. Look upon the
Prifoner. How fay you, is he Guilty of tlie

fame High Treafon, or not Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

Cl.ofCr. What Goods or Chattels, Lands or
Tenements ?

Foreman None to our knowledge.
Cl. of Cr. Set John Gro've to the Bar. John

Grcve hold up thy Hand. Look upon the Prif-
ner. How fay you, is he Guilty of the fame
High Treafon, or not Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.
Cl ofCr What Goods or Chattels, Lands or

Tenements?
Foreman. None to our knowledge.
Cl. of Cr. Hearken to your VerdiA as the

Court hath recorded it. You fay that miliam
Ireland is Guilty of the High Treafon whereof
he ftands indided. You fay xhTLtThomas Pic-

kering is Guilty of the fame High Treafon. You
fay that John Grove is Guilty of the fame High
Treafon. And for them you have found Guil-
ty, you fay. That they, nor any of them, had
any Goods or Chattels, Lands or Tenements,
at the time of the High Treafon committed, or
at any time fince to your knowledge. And fo
you fay all.

Omnes. Yes.

L. C J. You have done. Gentlemen, like

very good Subjeds, and very good Chriftians,
that is to fay, like very good Proteftants : And
now much good may their Thirty Thoufand
MalTes do them.

Then the Court adjourned by Proclamatidn till

four in the Afternoon.

In the Afternoon the fame day.

About five of the Clock Mr. Recorder and a fufficient

number of the Jufiices, returned into the Court, th»

Judges being departed home ; and Proclamation was
made for attendance, as in the Morning.

Then the Clerk of the Crown called for the

Prifoners Convided of High Treafon, and fpoke

to each of them thus

:

Cl. of the Cr. Set William Ireland to the Bar.
William Ireland hold up thy Hand, thou ftandeft

Convided of High Treafon ; what canft thou
fay for thy felf, why the Court fhould not give

thee Judgment to die according to Law.
Ireland. My Lord, I reprefented all along from

the
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the be8;inning, that wc had not time to call in

our Wicncffes to juftifie our Innocence.

Recoreltr, U you liavc a.iy thing to fay in ftay

cfJudgment, you have all free liberty to (ay it.

Ireland^ We had no time allowed us to bring in

cur Witnefies, fo that we could have none, but

only thofe that came in by chance ; and thoie

things they have declared, though true, were

not believed.

Mf. Rccordtr, Thefc things Mr. Ireland^ you
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a man to lay his hopes upon, which is upon the
Merits of a crucified Saviour, and not upon
your M:ifl*e$, Tricks or Trumperies, do abhor
the thoughts of promoting their Religion by
maffacring Kings, and murdering their Sub-
jc<a?. And though we whom you call Hcrc-
ticks, abhor to own any (uch Religion; yet
We are not afraid to tell you, and all others who
are enlnared into your principles, we will main-
tain the Religion and the Government as it Is

did rot objed before the Jury gave their Verdi(ft, Eftablifhed, with our Lives and Fortunes. And
now they have given their Verdict, and found it is fit that it fhould be known, that wc who
you guilty ; if you have any thing to (ay to the live under the Government of fo mild and pious
Court why they (hould not proceed to Judgment a Prince, and in a Country where fo good fo
according to that Verdi<51:, you may fpeak it j but moderate a Religion is Eftablifht by Law will

for thefe things it is too late. not be affrighted by all your Murders, Confpi-
Jrehnd, My Lord, 1 only have this to fay, I racies and Defigns, from declaring, that they

dclire more time to be heard again, and to call who dare killKings, and maflacrethclr Subjcds
in my VVicnelTes. are the higheft Violaters, not only of the Laws

;?fCflj-</er, Call the Executioner to do his Office, of the Land, but of that great Law which all

IreUnd, There arc Teftimonies^ my Lord, good Chriilians and Proteftants, think them-
. that I could produce of my Loyalty, and my Re- felves obliged to pay greatReverence andObcdi-
lations Fidelity to the King. ence to,lmean theLaw of GodAlmighty himfelf.

Mr. Rocordtr, I believe Mr. Inland, it will be Thus 1 fpeak to you. Gentlemen, not vaun-
fl Shame to all your Relations that have been tingly, 'tis againft my nature to infult upon per-
Loyal to the King, that you fhould be privy to fons in your fad condition; God forgive you
the Murder of chat good King whom your Rela

tionslo well I'erved ; and therefore if that be all

that you have to fay, it will fignifie nothing

for what you have done, and 1 do heartily beg
it, though you don't defire 1 fhould ; for poor
men, you may believe that your intereft in the

The Executioner not appearing,the SherifFof World to come is fecured to you by your Maf-
Middkftx was called to come into Court, and

give his attendance upon pain of 40/. But the

Executioner coming in, was with a Reproof

from the Recorder for his negligence, comman-
disd to tye him up, which he did.

Cl. ofCr. Set Thomas Pickering to the Bar.

Thomas Pickering hold up thy Hand, Thou art

in the fame cafe with the Prifoner laft before

fes, but do not well confidcr that vaft Eternity
you mufte're long enter into, and that great Tri-
bunal you muft appear before, where his Mafles
(fpeaking to Pickering) will not fignifie fo many
Groats to hira, no not one Farthing. And I
muft fay it for the fake of thofe filly people
whom you have impofed upon with fuch falla-

cies. That the Malfes can no more fave thee fronf

thee, what ciarift thou fay for thy felf, why the a future Damnation, then they do from a pre
Court (hould not give thee Judgment to die ac- '' /^- 1

•-

cording to Law.
Mr Recorder, What does he fay for himfelf?

Cap. Richardfon, He has nothing to fay.

Mr. Recorder, Then tie him up.

Cl. of Cf. Set ''John Gro-ve to the Bar.

John Grave hold up thy Hand, Thou art in the

fame cafe with the Prifoner laft before thee,

what canft thou fay for thy felf, why the Court

fhould not give thee Judgment to die accor-

ding to Law ?

Grove, I am as innocent as the Child unborn.

Cl. ofCr. Tie him up, which was done.

Cl.ofCr. Cryers on both fides make Procla-

mations.

fent Condemnation.
I do not fpeak this to you, as intending there-

by to inveigh againft all perfons that profefs

the Romifl) Religion ; for there are many that

are of that perfwafion, that do abhor thofe bafe
Principles of murdering Kings and fubverting
Governments. There are many honeft Gentle-
men in England, I dare fay, of that Comunion,
whom none of the moft impudent Jcluits durft

undertake to tempt into fuch defigns ; thefe are

©nly to be impofed upon filly men, not upon
men of Confcience and Underl^anding. And
I pray God, as was faid lately by a Learned
Gentleman whom we all know, that all Prote-

ftants may be as fafe from the force of your
Cryers, O yes. All manner of Perfons are com- Daggers, as they are from thofe of your Argu

itoanded to keep filence whilft Judgment is giv-

ing upon pain of Impriibnment ; Peace about

Thotnas Pickering,

the Court
Mr. Recorder, Where is the Keeper ? fhew me

the Prifoners, William Ireland,

and John Grove.

Cap. Richardfon. Thofe are the three.

Mr. Recorder. You the Prifoners at the Bar.

you have been Arraigned for a very great Of-
fence the greateft that can be committed againft

any Authority upon Earth, for High Treafon
againft your King, with all the Aggravations

that poffibly can attend fo great a Crime as

that is; for you did not only ftiike at the Life

of the bf;ft of Kings, but you intended the fub-

verfion ofthebeftof Religions. Whatever you
m^iy apprehend, yet all men that will lay their

hopes of falvation upon any thing that is fit for you call Hereticks, lie under an Obligation of

Vol II
f J t.

^ ^ Qj^^_

ments ; for I dare fay, that you could fooner
[Murder any man that undcrftands the Proteftanc

Religion, than perfwade hirii to fuch Villanies.

And among thofe many things which prevailed

with the honeft Gentlemen of the Jury to con-

yidl you of this horrid Crime, they could not

jjut take notice, that you (fpeaking to Ireland)

that do pretend to Learning, did fend into Fo-
reign parts, that your fellow Jefuits fhould take

tare publickly to preach. That the Oaths of

Allegiance and Supremacy, by which the Com-
mon Juftlce of the Nation is preferved, (ignified

nothing ; which is a ftrong Evidence of you^

Defign, not only to Murther the King, but fubJ

vert the Government ; for furely the moftprcC

bable way to do that, is to afperfe thofe Oaths

by which all Proteflant Subjefts, thofe whoni
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Obedience to their Prince. And I think it not

unfit to tell you, that you had a great favour

fhewed to you to be tried only for the matters

contained in this Indi(ftment ; for you that are

Priefts muft know, that there is a Law in the

Land, that would have hang'd you for your ve-

ry refidence here j for if any Subied born in

Ene^lavd, (hall take Orders from the §ee of Rome,

and afterwards come into ErglavJ, and remain

there 40 days, fuch, for that offence alone, are

made Traitors by Aft of Parliament. But you

are fo far from being under any Awe of that

Law, or Submiffion to it, that you dare not on-

ly come to live here in defpi'te thereof, but en-

deavour what you can, to overthrow both it,

and the Government it felf. You dare confpire

to Murther the King ,-nay, not only fo, but you

dare make your Confults thereof publick. You

dare wrice your names to thofe Confults. You
dare foiicic all your party to do the like, and

make all the ties of Religion and Confcience

(that to Confidering Chriftians are Obligations

to Piety and Charity) as Engagements either to

a<a your Villanics, or to conceal them. We
think no power can difpence with us whom you

cail Hereticks, to falfitie our Oaths, much lefs

to break our Covenant with God in the holy

Sacrament. But you, inftead of making that a

Tye and Obligation to engage you to the Re-

membrance of our Saviour, make it a fnareand

a gin to oblige your Profeiites to the Affaffi-

nating of Kings, and murdering their Subjeds.

I am forry with all my Soul, that men who
have had their Education here, and the benefit

of the good Examples of others, Ihould not on-

ly be led into fuch mifchievous principles them-

lelves, but tobeof that confidence in their per-

fwafion, as to dare to debauch others alfo. I

am lorry alfo to hear a Lay-man fhould with fo

much malice declare. That a Bullet, if round

and fmooth, was not fafe enough for him to

execute his Villanies by. But he muft be fure,

rot only to let his poifonous invention on work
about it, but he muft add thereto his poifonous

Teeth j for fear if the Bullet were fmooth, it

might light in fome part where the wound
might be cured. But fuch is the height of fome
mens malice, that they will put all the Venom
and Malice they can into their actions. I am
fure this was fo horrid a defign, that nothing buc

a Conclave of Devils in Hell, or a College of

fuch Jefuits as yours on Earth, could have

thought upon.

This I remember to you for the fake of them

that are to live, and for the Charity I have for

you who are to die ; for the fake of them that

are to live ; for 1 hope when they hear, that Men
of your Perfuafion dare commit thofe outragious

Crimes, and juftifie them by a principle ot Re-
ligion, they will not eafily be feduced into your
Opinion : And out of Charity to you that are to

die, to perfuade you to hearty Repentance
;

for, otherwife, I muft tell you, thy 1500 /.

(fpeaking to Grove) nor thy 50000 Mafles (fpeak-

ing to Pickering) will avail but little. And I

thought fit to fay this alfo, that it may be known
that you have had the full benefit of the Laws
Eftablifhed in England, and thofe the Beft of

Laws ; for fuch is not the Law of other Nations,

for if any Proteftant in any place where the Ro-

w»j/fc Religion is profeft, had been but thought

guilty offuch Crimes, he had never come to the

Formality and Juftice of an Arraignment, and to

be tried by his Peers, permitted to make his De-

fence, and hear what could be faid againft him ;

but he had been hang'd immediately, or perhaps
fuffer'd a worie death But you are not only be-

holden to the happy Conftitution of our Laws,
but to the more happy Conftitution of our Reli-
gion. For fuch are the admirable Documents
of that Religion we in England profefs. That we
dare not requite Maflacre for Malfacre, Blood
for Blood. We difown and abhor all Stabbing ;
and we are fo far from reckoning that he fiiall be
a Saint in Heaven for Alfaffinating a Prince,
and be pray'd to in anothef world, thac the Pro-
teftant is required to believe, that fuch that be-
gin with Murther, muft end with Damnation,
it our bleffed Lord and Saviour do not inter-

pofe ,• nothing that Man can do, Papift or Pro-
teftant, can lave any Man in fuch a cafe. We
dare not fay that our Religion will permit us. to

Murder Dilfenters, much lefs to Affaflinate our
King.
And having thus faid, let me once more as a

Chriftian, in the name of the great God of Hea-
ven, beg of you for your own Souls fake, b&
not fatisfied or over-perfuaded with any Do-
<^rine that you have preached to others, or imbi-
bed from others

J
but believe, that no one can

contrive the death of the King, or the over-

throw of the Government, but the great God of
Heaven and Earth will have an account of it.

And all Pardons, Abfolutions, and the Difpen-
fations that you who are Priefts can give to your
Lay-Brother, or that any of your Superiours

may give to you, will not ferve the turn.

I know not, but as I faid, you may think I
fpeak this to infult, I take the great God ot Hea-
ven to witnefs, that I fpeak it with Charity to

your Souls, and with great forrow and grief in

my own heart to fee. Men that might have
made themfelves happy, draw upon themfelves

fo great a ruine. But fince you have been fo

fairly heard, fo fairly Tried and Convifted,

there is but little more to be faid ; for I muft
tell you, becaufe it may not be thought that you
had not free liberty to make your full defence,

though that Gentleman (fpeaking to IreLnd)

feemed to be furpriz'd, he had a kind Sifter that

took care for to bring his Witneffes ; I am fo far

from blaming her for it, that I do commend
her, it was the effedt of her' good nature, and
deferves Commendation ; but fpeak to this pur-

pofe, to ftiew that there was no furprife upon
him, nor his Life taken away by any fuch thing

;

for he had a greater favour fliew'd to him than
is ufually fhown to fuch Offenders.

And having thus faid to you my felf, we do
alfo require him whofe duty it is to attend in

fuch cafes, nay, I do Command him in the

name of the Court, that he attend upon you to

give you all the comfortable affiftance that he
can for the advantage of your future ftate : And
not only fb, but we will certainly take care,

that if you will have any others come to you,
they fhall. I would not be miftaken, I do not
mean any of your Priefts and Jefuits ,• but if

you will have the Affiftance of any Proteftant

Divines, they fhall nor be deny'd you. And I

hope God Almighty will pleafe to give you
pardon in another world, though you have of-

fended beyond hopes of any in this. I once
more affure you, all I have faid is in perfect

Charity. I pray God forgive you for what you
have done. And fo there remains now only
for me to pronounce that Sentence which by

the
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the Law ofti'.cLand .tlic Court is required to

do ai^ainft perfons Convi(Scd of that offence

which you arc Convidled of.

This Court doth therefore Award, Tljat you

the l^riforien at the Bar. be conveyed from hence to the

ipq

Cl.ofCr. Cryer, make Proclamation.

Cryer, O ;•</, jei, O jret, All manntr tfftrfons
that have anj thirty more to Jo at this general Sfjfiorts

flace from whfvce you came, and front thence tb.it you of the Peace bolden for the City f/ London, may Je-

be dravn to the flnce of Execution upon Hurdles, that fart hende for this time, and give thiir Attendance at

there you be feierally hanged by the Neck, that you be the Guildhall, London, on Friday the 10th J.

cut down alive, that your Privy Members be cut iff, of January next, at 7 of the Clock in the mornin
'1

mt/rninf.

and ycur Bov;els taktn out, and burnt in your vieVJ, And all manner of perj'ons at this SiJJinni of Oyer and
that yrur Heads be jtvercd from your Bodies, that yatir Terminer,-^ and Goal-dtliverr «/ Newgate bolden

Bodies be divided into ^larterr, and thife ^larters for the City 0/ London and Ctunty e/ Middicfcx
be difpofed at the King's pleafure : And the God of in- may depart hence for this time, andgive their Attenl
finite mercy be merciful to ynur Soul.

Then the Prifoners were conveyed back to

the Goal by the Keeper of the Goal, accordinj;

to Cuftoni ; and the Commiffion was called

over, and the Piifoners taken Order for accor-

ding; to Law. And then the Court Adjourned

by Proclamation, thus

:

dince here again on Wcdncfday the if th day of Ja-
nuary, at j of the Clock in the morning.

God Save the King,

And tbeh the Court broke up.

Articles of Impeachment of High Treafon and other Hi^
Crimes, Mifdemeanours and Offences, againfi Thomas
Earl 0/ D A N B Y, Lord High Treafurer of England;
yls they were delivered in to the Houfe of Lords, in the Name

of the Commons of England , hy Sir Henry Capel,

December 23. 1678.

I

HAT He hath traiteroufly en-

croach'd to himfelfRegal Pow-
er, by treating in Matters of

Pedce and War with Foreign

Minifters and Embaffadors, and

giving Infti:u(51;ions to his Ma-
jefty's Embaffadors Abroad,

without communicating the fame to the Secreta-

ries of State, and the reft of his Majefly's Coun-
cil, againft the exprefs Dechrati6n of his Ma-
jelty and his Parliament ', thereby intending to

defeat and overthrow the Provifion that has been
deliberately made by his Majefty and his Parli-

ament for the Safety and Prefervation of his Ma-
jefty's Kingdoms and Dominions.

IL

That He hath traiteroufly endeavour'd to

fubvert the Ancient and Well-eftablifh'd Form
of Government in this Kingdom, and inftead

thereof to introduce an Arbitrary and tyranni-
cal Way of Government j and the better to

cffed this his Purpofe, he did defign the Rai-

fing of an Army, upon Pretence of a War againft

the French King, and to continue the fame as a
Standing Army, within this Kingdom : And an
Army being fo raifed, and no War enfuing,

an Aft of Parliament having pafs'd to Pay and
Disband the fame ,• and a great Sum of Money
being granted for that End, he did .continue

the Army contrary to the faid hSt, and mif-

employ'd the faid Money given for the Dif-

banding, to the Continuance thereof, and if-

fued oiit of his Majefty's Revenues divers great

Suriis of Money for the faid Purpofe, and wiL-

fuUy negleded to take Security of the Pay-
matters of the Army, as the faid Aft requir'd ;

whereby the faid Law is eluded, and the Army
is yet continued, to the great Danger and un-

neceffary Charge of his Majefty and the wholes

Kingdom;.

IIL

That He traiteroufly intending and defign-

ing to alienate the Hearts and Affeftions of

his Majefty's Good Subjefts from his Royal
Perfon and Government, and to hinder the

Meetings of Parliaments, and to deprive his

Sacred
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Sacred Majefty of their Tafe and wholfome

Co'unfcl, and thereby to alter the Confticution

of the Government of this Kingdom, did pro-

pof'e and negocinte a Peace for the French King,

upon Terms difadvantageous to the Intereft of

his Majefty and his Kingdoms -y for the doing

whereof, he did endeavour to procure a great

Sum of Money from the Frerwc/j King, for ena-

bling him to maintain and carry on his faid

traiterous Defigns and PurpoCes, to the Ha-
zard of his Majefty's Perfon and Government.

IV. .

That He is Popifhly afFeded, and hath trai-

teroufly concealed (atter he had Notice,) the

lace horrid and bloody Plot and Confpiracy,

contrived by the Papifts, againft his Majefty's

Perfon and Government ; And hath fupprefled

the Evidence, and reproachfully dilcounte-

nanccd the King's WitnelTes in the Difcovery

ofit, ih Favour of Popery, immediately tend-

ing to the Dcftrudion of the King's Sacred Per-

fon, and the Subverfion of the Proteftant Re-

ligion.

V.

That He hath wafted the King's Treafure,

by ifliiing out of his Majefty's Exchequer feve-

ral Branches of his Revenue for unnecefTa-

ry Penfions and fecret Services, to the Value of

251602/. within two Years i and that he hath

wholly diverted out of the known Method and

Government of the Exchequer one whole Branch

of his Majefty's Revenue to private Ufes, with-

out any Accompt to be made of it to his Ma-
jefty in his Excheejuer ^ comraFy to the exprefs

KSt of Parliament, which grarjted the fame j,

and he hath removed two of bis Majefty's Com-
miflioners of that Part of the Revenue, for re-

fufing to confent to fuch his unwarrantable-

Actings therein, and to advance Money upon
that Branch of the Revenue for private Ufes.

VI.

That He hath by indirect Means procured

from his Majefty to himfelf divers confidera-

ble Gifts and Grants of Inheritance, of the

ancient Revenue of the Crown, even contrary

to Ads of Parliament.

For which Matters and Things the Knights,

Citizens and BurgeiTes of the Commons in Par-

liament, do, in the Name of themfelves, and
of all t lie Commons of £wg/^»(/. Impeach the

faid Thomas Earl of Davby, Lord High-Trea-

furer of England, of High Treafon, and other

High Crimes, Mifdemeanours and Offences, in

the faid Articles contain'd : And the faid Com-
mons by Prcteftation, faving to themfelves the

Liberty of exhibiting at any time hereafter,

any other Accufation or Impeachment againft

the faid Earl, and alfo of replying to the An-
fwers which the faid Thomas Earl oi Datiby ftiall

make to the Premifes, or any of them, or any

30 Car. 2\

Impeachment or Accufation that fliali be by
them exhibited, as the Caufe ( according to
Courfe and Proceedings of Parliament ) fli^U

require ; Do pray. That the faid Thomas Earl
of Dunby, may be put to anfvver all and every
the Premifes, that fuch Prcceedinj^'s, Trials,
Examinations and Judgments may be upon
them, and every one of them had and ufed, as

fhall be agreeable to Law and juftice, and that

he may be fequeftred from Parliament, and
forthwith committed to fafe Cuftody.

yov'fs 20 die Alartiij 1678.

Refolved, Nemine contradicente,

That a MefTage be fent to the Lords, to put
them in mind of the Impeachment of High
Treafon, exhibited againft Thomas Earl of
Danby, in the Name of the Commons of Eng.
land, and to defire that he may be forthwith
committed to fafe Cuftody.

Refolved, &c. ,

That it be referred to the Committee of Se^
crefie to draw up further Articles againft Tho-

mas Earl of Danbj.

Sabhati 22 dih Martii, 1678.

Refolved, Nemim contradicente.

That a MefTage be. immediately fent to the

Lords, to remind their Lordftiips of the laft

Meffage fent from this Houfe relating to The.

mas Earl of Danbj ; And to demaiid. That
Thomas Earl of Dauby may be forthwith feque-

ftred from Parliament, and committed to I'afe

Coftody.

Mortis 25 die ^grti'i, 1679.

A Melfage from the Lords by Baron Litth^

ton, and Baron Thurland.

Mr. Speaker, We are commanded by the

Lords to acquaint this Houfe, That they fent

to apprehend Thomas Earl of Danby, both to

his Houfe here in Town, and to his' Houfe at

Wimbolton j and that the Gentleman Uflier of

the Black Rod had returned their Lordlhips

Anfwer, that he could not be found.

Veneris 4 die Jprilis, 1679.

Refolved,

That an humble Addrefs be made to his Ma--

jefty, to defire his Majefty to iffue out hss

Royal Proclamation for the apprehending Tho-

mas Earl of Danby ; with the ufual Penalties

upon fuch as fhall conceal him : And that his

Majefty will be further pleafed to give Order

to the Officers of his Majefty's Houihold, Thac
they take care that the faid Earl of Danby be

not permitted to refide within either of his

Majefty's Palaces of Whitehall, Somerfet-houfe,

and St. James. And it is referred to Mr. Towel,

&c. to prepare and draw up the fame, and pre-

feiK it to the Houfe to Morrow Morning.

The
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77)^ P I. E A of the Timi of Danby,
late Lord High I reafurer of E n G'

LAND, to the Articles of

E A C H M B N T

Premifes, or any of rhem then had, or for the
Future fhould have, or his Heirs, or Succcflbrs,
any ways could have afterwards againft him
the faid Thomas Earl of Danl>^ : And alfo Suit
of his Majefty's Peace, and whatfotvcr to hit
Majefty, his Heirs, or Succcffbrs, ag:»in(l him

1 M p EACHM BNT, and Other Hifl^h [he laid Earl oi Dinbj, did, or could belong,

Crivupi mid Miidnneamur^ and OC °^ Re^'o" or Occafion of rhc Prcmilcf, or anyU trues ana ivnjaemeanours, ana uj- of them. And his Maieftv hath thereby ^riv^n

fences^ eshimted agattift him by the

Mame of Thomas Blarl of Danby,

Ljord High Treafurer of England.

TH E faid Earl for Plea, faith, and hum-
bly offercth to your l.ordfliips, as to all

and every the Treafons, Crimes, Mifdemea-

nours and Offences, contained or mentioned in

the laid Articles, That after the faid Articles

exhibiced, namely, the Tirfl of A/jrc^, nowlaft

pad, the King's moft Excellent Majefty, by

his moft Gracious Letters-Patents- of Pardon,

under his Great Seal oi England, bearing Date

at [Vtfiminfier, the faid Firft Day of Af^jrcA, in

the One and Thirtieth Year of his Majefty's

Reign i
and here, into this moft High and Ho-

nourable Court, produced under the faid

Great-Seal.

Of His fpecial Grace, certain Knowledge,
and meer Motion, hath Pardoned, Remifed
and Releafed to him, the faid Thomas Earl of

Danby, alf, and all manner of Treafons, Mif-

prifions of Treafons, Infurreftions, Rebelli-

ons, Felonies, Exactions, Oppreffions, Publi-

cations of Words, Milprilions, Confederacies,

Concealments, Negligencies, Omiffions, Of-
fences, Criniel, Contempts, Mifdetneanors

and Trefpaftes whatfoever, by himfelf alone,

or with any other Perfon or Perfons, or by any in the moft beneficial ample and benigri Senfe.

other, by the Command, Advice, Affent,

Confent, or Procurement of him the faid Tho- And for the better and more firm Difcharge
mas Earl of Danby, advifed, committed, at- of the faid Earl, of, and from the Crimes and
tempted, made, perpetrated, concealed, com- Offences aforefaid, according to the true In-
mitted, or omitted, before the 27th Day of tents of his Majefty, and in fuch beneficial

February then and now laft paft, being alfo Manner and Form to all Intents and Purpofes

jcfty hath thereby giveit
and granted his firm Peace to the faid Tbomat
V.^v\ o^ Danby. And further, his Majefty wiU
led and granted, that the faid Lcrters-Patents,
and the faid Pardon and Releafe therein con-
tained, as to all the things therein pardoned
and releafed, ftiould be good and pftedual in the
Law, altho' the Treafons, Mifprlfions of Trea-
fon, InfurreiSions, Rebellions, Felonies, Ex-
a«aions, Oppreflions, Publications of Words,
Mifprifions of Confederacies, Concealments,
Negligences, Omiffions, Offences, Crimes,
Contempts, Mifdemeanours and Trefpalfes,
were nor certainly fpecified. And notwith-
ftanding the Statute in the Parliament of the
Lord Richard the Second, late King of E«^-
land, in the i;th Year of his Reign, made and
provided. And notwithftanding the Statute
in the Parliament of the Lord Edward the
Third, in the Fourteenth Year of his Reign,
made and provided, or any other Statute, Aft,
or Ordinance to the contrary thereof made
and provided. And moreover, his faid now
Majefty, by his faid Letters-Patents of his fur-

ther Grace, did firmly command all and fin-

gular Judges, Juftices, Officers, and others
whomfoever. That the faid free and general
Pardon of his faid Majefty, and the general
Words, Claufes and Sentences abovefiid,'

fhould be conftrued, expounded, and adjudged
in all h?! faid Majefty's Courts, and elfewhere.

after the Time of the faid Articles exhibited,

altho' the faid Premifes, or any of them did,

or fhould touch or concern the Perfon of his

faid Majefty, or any of his Publick Negotiati-

ons whatfoever ; and alfo his Majefty's Affairs

with Foreign EmbafTadors lent to his faid Ma-
jefty, or by not rightly profecuting his Ma-
jefty's Inftrudion* and Commands to his Em-

whatfoever, as if the faid Treafons, Crimes,
Offences, Concealments, Negligences, Omif-
fions, Contempts and Trefpalfes aforefaid, and
other the faid Premifes, by apt, exprefs and
fpecial Words had been remitted, releafed

and pardoned. And that the faid Letters- Pa-
tents of Pardon, and the Rclcafc and Pardon
therein contained, fhall be pleaded and allowed

balfadors, refiding on his Majefty's Behalf in in all and every his Majefty's Courts, and be-

Foreign Parts.

And as to all and fingular Acce'fliaries to thie

faid Premifes, and every of them, altho' he
the faid Thomas Earl of Danby were, or were
not of the faid Premifes, or any of them. In-

dited, Impeached, Appealed, Accufed, Con-
vided, Adjudged,

^

Out-law'd, Condemned,
or Attainted ; and all and fingular Indift-

ments. Impeachments, Inquifitions. Infor-

mations, Exigents, Judgments, Attainders,

Out'-lawries, Convidions, Pains of Death,
Corporal Puniftimcnts, Imprifonments, For-
feitures, Puniftiments, and all other Pains and
Penalties whatfoever, for the fame, or any of
them; and all, and all manner of Suits, Com-
plaints, Impeachments and Demands whatfo-
ever, which his faid Majefty, by reafon of the

fore all his Juftices whatfoever, without any
Writ of Allowance, any Matter, Caufe, or
Thing whatfoever in any Ways notwithftand-

ing, as by the faid Letters-Patents themfelves

more at large appeareth, which faid Letters

Patents follow in thefe Words,

C A R O L U S Secundut Dei Gratia Angliae,

Scotia:, Francix, & Hibernia: Rex, Ftdei De~

fenfor, &c. Omnibus ad quos prafentes litera nofira

fervenerint, Saliitetn. Sciatis, ^uod Nos pro di~

•vtrjis bonis Cnujis d^ Conjiderationibus nos ad hoe

fpecialiter movent. De Gratia noftra fpeciali, ac

ex certa fcientia tb" mero motu nofiris Pardojtavi-

ttius & Relaxavtmus, t^c.

And the faid Earl doth averr. That he the

faid Thomas Earl of Dgnb^-, in the faid Articles

nained.
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named, is the faid Thomas Earl of Danby in che Heredes, feu Succefores Nofiri, ullo moJo habere

faid Letters-Patents of Pardon here produc'd, fottrint, in futuro, feiUm^ue pads Nofira, ac

Ukewife named. Which Pardon the faid Earl ^«^ ad Nos Heredcs & SucceJJores Nofiros 'ucrfuf

doth rely upon, and pleaded the fame in Bar ifjum Thomam Comitcm Danbii ferttmt, fat

of the faid Impeachment, and in Difcharge of fertitiere potent, rattone feu occafiom prarmjlm,m,

all the Treafons, Crimes, Mifdemeanours and feu eorum aliquorum vel altcKjus, ac firmam pacem

Offences contain'd, or mention'd in the faid Nofiram.^ Et inde damns ty concedimus pr fra-

Anicles of Impeachment, and every of them^ fntes, cr ulttnus volumtis, & comtdimits^ e)uod

and this the faid Earl is ready to averr. ha liters noftra, ac hac mjha Pardonatio, Re-
mijjlo, Relaxatio in eifdem contentaj e^uoad omnia

Whereupon he humbly prsfys the Judgments & fmgula. fuperius pardonata, rewijja, & relaxata,

of your Lordfllips, and that his Majefty's moft I'ova & effeiluaks in lege fmt, & erint, licet Pro-

Gracious Pardon aforefaid may be allowed

:

ditiones, Crimina Uja Ma^eftatis, Mifprijiones

Proditionum, Infurrcitiones, RebelUcnes, Fellonia,

Exa£iiones, OppreJJiones, 'uerborum Propalationes^

MifprifioTies, Confederaticnes, Concelamentaj Neg-
ligentia, Omijjlones, Offenja, Crimina Contemptus^

Malefaiia d^ TranfgreJJiones antediSla, Minus cer-

te fpccifaci. exijiimt, Et non obfiante Statuto

Parli.jmento Dam. Ricardi: Secundi, nuper Regis

Anglic, Anne J 3 Regni fui edito, & provifo.

Et non obfiante Statuto in Parliamento Dom. Ed-

A Copy of the Pardon of Thomas vardi Tertu^ nuper Regis Angiix, jnm Regni

r? 1 c r\ ^"^ ^4 ^'^'^'^ ^ provifo ;
Aut altejuo alio Statute^

Ijiarl 01 L/ A N B y. A^u vel Ordinatione, in contrarium inde editis ^
provifis. Et ulterius de uberiori Gratia Noftra fir~

A R O L u s Secu'/idiiSy Dei Gratia Angliae, miter Pracipimus omnibus & friigulis Judicibus^

And that he the faid Earl, by virtue hereof,

may be (from all the faid Articles of Impeach-

ment, and all and every of the Treafons and

Crimes therein alledg'd againft him) acquitted

and difcharged.

cJ Scotis, Francis & Hibernia Rex, fidei Jufliciariis, vel aliis ejuibiifcunque, ^od hat

Defenfor, d^c. Omnibus ad quos prafentes litera prafens Litera & Generalis Pardunatio nofira <ir

nolha Pervenerinty Halutem. Sciatis^ quod Nos generalia Verba, Claufula df Sententia fupradiSay

pro divcrfis bonis Caufis & Confiderationibus Nos conjhuentur, exponentur d^ adjudicentur in omni-

ad hoc fpecialiter moventibus, de Gratia Nujira bus curiis nofiris & alihi, in beneficentiffimo, am-
Jpeciali ac ex certa fcientia & mero motu no/Iris, plifjimo, & benignifpmo fnfu, & pro riiaxima &
Pardonavimus, Remiffimus & Relaxavimus, ac "

~

per prafentes pro Nobis, Heredibus & Succejfori-

hus vofiru, Pardunamusy Remittimus & Relaxa-

mus praditeclo, & perquam fideli Confanguineo &
Confiliario noftro Thomae Comiti Danbii, omnes

d^ omnimodiis Proditiones, Crimina lafa Maje-

fiatis, Mifprijiones, Proditionum, Infurreiliones, Vtr-

boruni Propalationes, Mifpriftones, Confederationes,

ConceUmenta, Negligentias, Omijfiones, Ojfenfas,

firmiori exoneratione pradiili Thomae Comitis Dan-
bii de & a' criminibus & cjfenjis pradidtis fe-

cundum veram intentionem noflram, (^ in tam be-

nejiciali modo &" forma & ad omnes intentionis d^
propojita, prout ft pradiBa Proditiones, Crimina

tafe Majefiates, Mifprijiones, Proditionum crimi-

na Ojfenja Mijprijiones Concelamenta, Negligett-

tia, Omijjiones, Contemptus, d^ Tranjgrefjiones pra-

dicta ac cetera pramijfa per apta exprejfj, df

Crimina Con'.empius, Malefa£ia d^ Tranfgreffiones fpecialia verba Pardonata, Remijfa, d^ Rel.ixata

quacunque, per fe folum feu cum aliqua alia per- JuiJJent. Et quod ba Litera Patentes, RemiJJlo,

fona, vel aliqiiibus aliis perfonis, aut per aliquem Relaxatio, & Pardonatio, imnia in eifdem conttnta,

clium, five aliauos alios, ex pracepto, advifamen- in quibujcunque curiis df coram quibufcunq; Jujii-

to, affenfu, confenfu^feu prccuratione ejufdem Thomae eiariis nofiris, plaeitentur & aUocentur, fine aliquo

Comitis Danbii, advifata^ pracepta, attempta. Breve dt allocatione, aliqua re, cauja vel materia

faBa perpetrata, concelata^ commiJJ'a, feu omijfa, quacunq; in aliquo non objtante. In cujus rei Tejii-

ante 27 diem Februarii jam ultim. prateritum, monium has literas nojtras fieri fccimus Patentts.

licet pramifij, vel eorum aliqua, vel aliquod, tan- Tefie me ipfo apud Weftmonaflerium i die Martij,
gunt vel tangat perfonant vel negotiationes Nfiras Anno Rcgni ncjiri 51.

Publicas qualefcimque, nee non tranfaBienes noftras CHARLES
cum Forenfecis Legatis ad nos mijfts, vel non rite

profequendo Infiruitiones d^ Mandata No[ira Legatis

Nofiris, in partibus extra marinis, ex parts Nofira

refident. ac etiam omnia d^ fingula aceeffaria pra-

mijforum & cujufiibet eorum, licet idem Thomas
Comes Danbii de pramijjls vel aliqua pramijforum in-

diBatusfimpetitus, appellatus, refiatus, conviBus, adjut-

dicatus, utlegatus condemnatus vel attinBus j Exifiit

vel non Exifiit, ac omnia d^ fingula IndiBamenta, Im-
petitiones, Inquifiiiones, Informaliones, exigenda ju-

dieia, attinBa, utlegaria, ConviBiones, Execu-

tiones, Ptsnas mortis. Poena s corporales, Imprifo-

namenta, foris faBura, Punitiones, d^ omnes alias

Pxnas, & PjEnalitates quafcunque, pro eifdem vel

eorum aliquo, ac omnia df omnimoda, SeBas,

^erelas, Impetitiones, d^ Demanda quacunqe,

qua Nos verjus ipfum Thomam Comitem Danbii,
ratione pramifi'orum vel eorum alicujus, habuimus,

habemus, feu in futurum habere poterimus, ant

CHARLES the Second, by the Grace of
God of England, Scotland, France and Irleand,

King, Defender of the Faith, &c. To all to

whom thefe our Letters-Patents fhall come,
fendeth Greeting. Know ye, that we for di-

vers good Caufes and ConfiderationSj Us here-

unto efpecially moving, have out of our fpecial

Favour, certain Knowledge and meer Motion
of our own, pardoned, remitted and releafed,

and by thefe Prefents for Us, our Heirs and
SucceiTorSj do pardon, remit and releafe to

our Well-beloved and Right Trufty Coufin and
Counfellor, Thomas Earl of Dat^by, all, and all

manner of Treafons, as well High Treafon, as

Mifprifions of Treafon, Infurredions, Reveal-

ing of Councils, Mifprifions, Confcdeiations,

Concealments, Negleds, Omiflions, Offences,

Crimes, Contempts, Mifdeeds and Tranfgref-
fions
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fions whatfoever, by himre|f alone, or with beneficial, mod ample, and moft farourable

i>e"(c, and for the greateft and firmcft Dif-'

charge of the aforelaid Tbumat Earl of Dan.
any other Peribn, or Pcrfons, or by any

other, or others, by tlie Command, Ad-

vice, AiTent, Confent, or Procurement of

the laid Themas Eai 1 of Dnnb/, advifedi com-

mar»ded, attempted, done, performed, con-

cealed, committed, or omitted, before the

27th Day of February, now latt paft. Al-

though the PremiCes, or any of them touch,

or may tcucli Our Perlon, or our publick

by, of, _and from the Crimes and Offences
aforefaid, according to our true Intention,
and in fo beneficial a Manner and Form, and
to all Intents and Purpofes, fo as if the faid

Treafoijs, High Trcalons, Mifprifions of
TreaCon, Crimes, Offences, Omiflions, Con-
tempts, Concealments, Negligence and

Ncgociations whatfoeycr, or our Tranfadi- Tranfgreflion aforefaid, and other the Prc-

6ns with Foreign Emb.<inidors unto Ui fenr, mifcs, had been by apt, exprefs and fpecial

or for not right following oUr Inftrudions Words, pardon'd, remitted and rclcas'd.

and Mandates to our own Embaffadors rcfi-

dent on Our Behalf in Foreign Parts beyond

the Seas j And alto all and lingular Accefla^

rie» to the Premifcs, or any ot them altho'

the laid Thomas Earl of Denby be indi<fted,

impeached, appealed, arrcftcd, convid, ad-

judged, or as Embaifador condemned, or

be, or be not attainted of the Premifes^ or

any of them ; and all and every Indidments,

Impeachments, Inquifitions, Inforriiationsi

judgments to be required. Attainders, Out-

lawries, Convidions, Penalties of Deaths

Corporal Punidiments, Imprifonments, For-

feitures, Sufferings, together with all other

And that ihefe Letters-Patents, Remiffion,
Releafe and Pardon, with all things there-
in contain'dj in whatfoever Courts, and be-
fore whatfoever Our juftices,ihall be pleaded
and allowed, without any Writ of Allow-
ance, any Thing, Caufe, or Matter what-
foever in any wife notwithftanding. In
Witnefi whereof We have caufed thefc Our
Letters-Patents to be made. Witnefs My
felf at mfimlnfter, the Firft Day of March,
in the 31/ Year of Our Reign.

pains and Penalties whatfoever^ for the fam«, ^, „ ,.
. .j. -^

or any of them, and all, and all manner dt i he Keajons and Narrative oj rro-
Suits, Complaints, Impeachments and De-

mands whatfoever, which We againfl the

faid Thomas Edrl of Dunby, hy rcafon of the Pre-

mifes, or any of theui, have had, now have,

or hereafter may have, or which our Heirs

or Succeflors in any manner hiay have here-

after, together with any Suit for Breach of

our Peace, which to Us, our Heirs, or Suc-

ceifors, againft the faid Thomas Ezdoi Danby

doth, or may belong, by Reafon orOcca-

fion of the Picmifes, ot fome, or any of

them ; We do tor ever Indemnifte him. More-

over We give and grant by thefe Prefcnts,

and it is our further Will and Pleafure, that

thefe our Letters, and this our Pardon, Re-

iniffion and Releafe therein contained, as to

all and fingular the things above pardoned,

remitted and releafed, be and fliall be good

andeifedual in Law, altho* the Treafonsj

High Treafons, Mifprifions ofTreafons, In-

furredions, Rebellions, Felonies, Extortions,

Oppreflicns, Betraying of Councils, Confe-

deracies, Concealments, Negligencies, Omif-

ceedings ietwist the tivo Houjes ;

'which isjere deliver d by the Com"
mens to the Lords^ at the Confe^

tence^ on Monday the lUh oj

May, 1679. .

THE Commons halfe always dcfir'd,

that a good Correfpondence tnay be
preferv'd between the two Houfes.

There is now depending between yoar
Lordfliips and the Commons a Matter of the
greateft Weight ; In the Tranfadions of
which, your Lordfhips feem to apprehend
fome Difficulty in the Matters propofedby
the Commons.

To clear this, the Commons have de-

fir'd this Conference j and do readily ac-

knowledge. That any Change in Judica-

ture in Parliament, made without Confent

fions. Offences, Crimes, Contempts^ Mifde- in full Parliament, to be of pernicious Con-

meanours and Tranfgreffions aforefaid, be fequence, both to his Majefty and his Sub-

I

not fully fpecified. And notwithftanding the

Statute of Richard the Second, late of Eng-

land King, in the 13th Year of his Reign

made and provided. And notwithftanding

the Statute by the Parliament of Ed-ward the

Third, late King of England, in the 14th Year

of his Reign made and provided, or any o-

ther Statute, Ad, or Ordinance to the con-

jeds ; and conceive themfelves oblig'd to

tranfmit to their Pofterity, all the Rights

which of this kind they have received

from their Anceftors, by putting your
Lordfhips in mind of the Progrefs that has

already been between the tvtro Houfes, in

Relation to Propofitions made by tt»e

Commons, and the Reafonablenefs of the

trary heretofore publifh'd and provided : And Propofitions themfelves ,• they doubt nottO

moreover of our abundant Grace^ We do

flridly command all Judges, Juftices, or o-

thers whofoever, that this prefent Letter,

with our General Pardon, and General

Word$5 Claufes, and Sentences abovefaid,

Ihall be conftrued^ expounded and adjudged

in all our Courts, and elfewherc, in the mofl
Vol. U.

make it appear, that their Aim hfls been

no other, than to avoid fuch Confe^uen-
ces, and preferve that Right ; and that

there is no delay of Juftice on their Part.

And to that End, do offer to your Lord-

fliips the enfuing Reafons and Narrative:

That the Commons in bringing th« Earl

Z ^
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of P^M^/ to Juftice, sind in Difcovery of

that execrable and traiterous Confpiracy,

have labour'd under many great Ditficul-

tiesj is not unknown to your Lordfhips.

H',".

30 Car. 'St.

Lords Spiritual 'sis Temporal had order'd
That the Tenth; of Aday Inftatlrj ftioiild be
the Day for hearing the Earl c.f Dap:>^, to
make' good his Plea of Pardoif. " And tha?,
your Lordfhips had addrefled to his 'Ma-'

Nor is it lefs known to your Lordfkips, jefty for naming of a Lord High Steward^
that upon the Impeachment of the Houfe in th6 Cafe of the Earl ol D^nhj.

of Commons againft the Earl of Danhy (or '^ •'

High TreaTon^ and other high Crimes, tTpon Confidcratioa of this MefTage, the
Mifdemeanours and OfFences, even the com- Commons found, that the admirting oS'

mon Juftice of Sequeftring him fiom Par- the Lords Spiritual co exercife JurifdiAioii

Mament and forthwith committing him to in thefe Cafes, was an Alteration of the
fafe Cuftody, was then requir d by the

Commons, and denied by the Houfe of

Peers, though he then fat in their Houfe;
of which your Lordfliips have been fo fen-

fible, chat at a free Conference th6 10th

Judicature in Parli?;ment; and. 'that if a
Lord High Steward fhoul3.be ncceilary
upoTi Tiial on Impeachments of the Com-
mons, the Power of Judicature in Parlia-
ment, Qpon Impeachments, might bcdei

of Jpril laft, your Lordfliips declared. That feated, by fufpending or denying a Com
ic was the Right of the Commons, and

well warranted by Precedents of former A-
ges. That upon an Impeachment of the

Common?, a Peer fo impeach'd ought of

right to be drdei'd to Withdraw, and then

to be committed. And had not that Ju-
ftice been denied to the Commons, a great

Part of this^Seffioii of Parliament, which
hath been fpent in framing and adjufting a

Bill, for caufmg the E.irl of Danby to ap-

pear, and to anlwer that Juftice from which
he was fled^ had been faved, and had been

employed for the Prefervation of his Ma-
jefty's Perfon, and the Security of the Na-

miffton to conftitute a Lord High Steward.

And that the faid Day of Trial appoint-
ed by your Lordfl-iips, was fo iiear to the;

Time of your laid Mcifage, that thefe Mat-
ters, and the Method of proceeding upor»
the Trial, could not be adjufted by Con-
ference betwixt the two Houfes, beford'

the Day fo nominated. And confequbnt-
ly, the Commons could not then proceed
to Trial, unlefs the Zeal which they have
for fpeedy Judgment againtl: the Earl of
DuTiby fhould induce them at this Jumfiure,
both to admit the Enlargement: of your

tipn ,• neither bad he had the Opportunity of Lordfhips Juriididion, and to fie down un-
procuring for himfelf that illegal Pardon, der- thefe or any Hardfhips, though with
which bears Date the Firft of M.irch laft

palfj and which he hath now pleaded in

Bar of his Im.peachment : Nor of waffing

|b gr^at a Proportion of the Treafure of

the Kingdom, as he hath done fmce the

CornmoRs exhibited their Articles of Im-
peachment againft him.

After which Time thus lofl, by reafon

of the Denial of that Juftice, which of

Right belong'd to the Commons upon their

Impeachment, the faid Bill being ready for

the Royal AlTent, the faid Earl then ren-

dred himfelf; and by your Lordfhips Or-
der of the Sixteenth of April laff, was
committed to the Tower. After which he
pleads the faid Pardon ; and being prefs'd,

did at length declare. He would rely up-
on, and abide by that Plea ; which Par-

don pleaded, being illegal and void, and fo

ought not to .bar or preclude the Commons

the Hazard of all the Commons Power of
Impeaching for Time to come, rather than
the Trial fhould be deferr'd for fome fhort
time, whilft thefe Matters might be a-
greed on and fettled.

For reconciling Differences in this great
and weighty Matter, and for faving that
Time, which would neceflarily have been
fpent in Debates and Conferences be-
twixt the two Houfes, and for expedi-
ting the Trial, without giving up the Pow-
er of Impeachment, or rendring it inefFe-

dual.

The Comm.ons thought fit to propofe to
your Lordfhips, that a Committee of both
Houfes might be appointed for this Pur-
pofe. At which Committee (when agreed
to by your Lordfhips) it was then agreed,

that the Propofition as to the Time of
from having Joftice upon the Impeachment; the Trial, fhould be the laft thing confi-

They did thereupon, with; their Speaker, on der'd'.' And the EfFed of this Agreement
the Fifth o,f May Inftanr, in the Name of ftands reported upon your Lordfhips Books,
ihemfelves and all the Commons of Eng.
U'nd^ demand Judgment againft the faid Earl,

ia{)©n their Impeachment ; not doubting,
but that your Lordfhips did intend in all

your Proceedings upon the Impeachment,

After which, the Commons communi-
cated to your Lordfhips, by your Com-
mittee, a Vote of theirs, {viz,. ) That the
Committee of the Commons fhould infifl

to follow the ufual Courfe and Method of upon their former Vote of their Houfe,
Parliament. That the Lords Spiritual ought not to have

any Vote in any Proceedings againfV the
But the Commons were not a little fur- Lords in the Tower, and that when that

priz'd by the MelTage from your Lordfhips, Matter would be fettled, and the Method
deliver'd them on the Seventh of M/j ; there- of Proceedings adjufted, the Commons
by acquainting thenv That as well the fhould then be ready to proceed upon the

Trial
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Trial of the ParJori of t!\e Earl of D.i»h, And becaufc by thb \Vay they ftould
againft whom they had before demanded have it in. their Power whether or no
Jiitlgm&nt J

but dip/ Qpnj mons,Jt? yec -re- for, the Futurj^, either in the Earl of pon.
ceived nothinj^ fri)|n, your, ^.ordfhips to- /-/'s Cafe, ,or any other, they will ever ask
wards on Aiilwcr ^f .that >Qre, liiyc that, Leave, to be abfcnt ^ and the Temporal
your Lordfhips hav<; .acquainted them, that Loids a like Power of denying Leave if

the Bifliops h.tve ask'dLenvc pf the Houfc that fhould once be admitted ncccffary. '

of PcerSj that tlicy niif^ht withdraw them-

felves from the Tri?l of the Five Lords, with Tie Commons tbenforc are obligtd not to proceed
Liberty of encringtheirulual Prucellacion. to the Trial of the Urh on the i-jth of

'^'' inft-unt May, but to adhere to their «-

And tho' the Commons Committee have forefaid Vote: And f^r their fo doing, befidet

fllmoft daily declared to your I.ordfhips .wb.it hath been now' and formerl/by them
Conmuctcc, that that was a neceffary Point hid to your Lordfmpi, do ojfcr jo» tbefe Rea.

of Right to be fettled before the Trial, \,Jons following:

nnd offered to dcbjite. th« .(ame
;
your

Commiccee always anfwcrcd. That they . R Z A & O if S.

hifd not any Power from your Lordfhips,

either to confer upon, or to j^ive any L
Anfwer concerning that Matter.

BLcaufe your Lordfiiips_ have received
the Earl of Danb/s Plea of Pardon

ing {.riven the Cc^mmons any "fttisfaftory with, .a vgry long and unufual Proteftati-

Anfwcr to the faid Vote, or pdrmitting on, wherein he hath afperfed his Majcfty
any Conference or Debate thereupon, and by falfe Suggeftions, as if his Majefty had
cchtfiiry to the faid Agreement, did, on commanded or countenanced the Crimes
T7;,v)///)' the- 22^i of 'A%, fend a Meffagfe he ftands charg'd with; and particularly

to the Commons, declaring, That the fupprelfing and difcouraging the Difcov^ry
Lordls S'p^lituil as well as Temporal, had of the Plot, and endeavouring to lairo-

order'd, th:u the 27th of this Inftant May duce an arlsitrary and tyranical Way of

be appointed for the Trial of the Five Government ; which remiiris as a Scandal

Lords. "PO" Record againft his Majefty, tending
to render his Perfon and. Kis. Government

So that the Conomons cannot hut ap- odious to his People; agarnft which ic

prebend thnt your Lord Hiips have not only ought to be the Srft and principal Care
departed from what was agreed on, and of both Houfes to vindicate his Majefty,

in F.ffcft laid allde that Committee which by doing Juftice upon the faid Earl,

was conftitured for preferving a good Un-
devftandirg bstwixt the two Houfes, and IL

better Difpatch of the weighty Affairs now
depending in Parliament, but muft alfo The fetting up a Pardon to be a Bat

needs conclude from the MefTage, and the of an Impeachment, deteats the whole Ufe
Votes of your Lordfhips on the 14th of aod EfFe6t of .Impeachments $ and fliould

Mjy, that the Lords Spiriciial have a this Point be admitted, or ftand doubted.

Right to ftay and fit in Court, till the it would totally difcouraee the exhibiting

Court proceeds to the Vote of Guilty or any for the future: \\ hereby the chief

not Guilty. And frotti the Bifliops asking Inftitutibn for the Prefervation of the Go-
Leave (as appears .by your Lordfliips vernment (and confequently the Govern-
Books two Days after yo.ur faid Vote) that ment it felf) would be deftroy'd. And
they might withdraw themfclves from the therefore the Cafe of the faid Earl (which

Trial of' the fiid Lords, with Liberty of in Confequence concerns all Impeachments

entring their ufual Prpteftation, and by whatfoever) ought to be ^letermin'd before

their perfifting ftill to go on and give in that of the faid Five L^ds, which is but

their Votes Proceeding upon the Impeach- their particular. Cafe.
•':i.„--. vi

ment; that their Defire of Leave to with-
^ , ,

, ,
, .,

-

j; // N-i .^ 7/

draw at the faid Trial^ is only an cva- ,
, Afld without reforting (d ihafiy" AutBo-

iive Anfwer to the before mention'd Vote riciiis of greater Antiquity., the Commons
of the Commons, and .chiefly intended as defire your Lordfhips to take notice (wi^h

an Argument for a Right of Judicature the fame regard they do). of the Declara-

in Proceedings upon Impeachments, and tioo which that Excellent Prince, King
as a Referve to Judge upon the Earl of Charles the Firft of blelTed Memory, made
Datiby's Plea of Pardon, and upon thefe in this Behalf,-|i^ his Anfwer to the Ninf-
flnd other like Impeaciiments, Although no teje'^r(,propofition?!iof both Houfes of Parlia-

fuch Power was ever claim'd by their Pre- ment : Whe'refn, ftating the feveral Parrs

deceiVors, but is utterly denied by the of this regulate^ Monarchy, he fays;,, Tie

Commons. And th&_ Commons are the King, the tiouft.of Lor^Sy and- the ffoufe ,pf

rather induced to believe it fo intended, Com>*tops, have each particular Privileges : .A.tid

becaufe the very asking Leave to with- , among thofe which belong to the King,

draw, feems to imply a Right to be there, he reckons Power of Pardoning. Aftef the

and that they cannot be abfcnt without it. enumerating of which^ and other his Pre-

rogatives,
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rog^tives, his faid Majefty adds thus : yi-

fitin. That the Prince may not makt ufe of this

igb and perpetual Power^ to the Hurt of thofe

for whofe Good he hath it, and make ufe of the

i^ame of fublick Necejffttjf for the Gain of his pri-

vate Favourites and Followers, to the Detriment

of his People. The Houfe of Comttrons (an ex-

cellent Conferver of Liberty, &c.) is folely in-

trufied with the firfi Propnfitions concerning the

Levies of Monies, and the Impeaching of thofe

who for their own Ends, though countenanced hy

any furreptitioujlj-gotten Command of the King,

. have violated the Law , which He is bound

{when Hi knows it") to proteif, and to the Prote-

ilion of which they were bound to advife Hirr,

at leaft not to ferve him in the contrary. And

the Lords being trufted with a ^judicatory Pow-

er, are an excellent Skreen and Bank between

the Prince and People, to ajftfi each againjl any

Ineroachments »f the other ; and by jufl Judg-
ments to preferve that Law, which ought to be

the Rule of every one of the Three, &C. There-

fore the Power legally placed in bnth Houfes, is

more than fufficient to prevent and refirain the

Yower of Tyranny, &C.

III.

Until the Commons of England have
Right done them againft this Plea of Par-

don, they may juftly apprehend, that the

whole Juftice of the Kingdom, in the

Cafe of the Five Lords, may be obftrudted

and defeated by Pardons of liice Nature.

IV.

An Impeachment is virtually the Voice
of every particular Subje<a of this King-
dom, crying out againft an Oppreffion,

by which every Member of that Body is

equally wounded ; And it will prove a
Matter of ill Confequence, That the U-
niverCality of the People fliould have Oc-
cafion miniftred and continued to them^
to be apprehenfive of utmoft Danger from
the Crown, from whence they of Right
exped Prote(^ion.

V.

The Cbmmons exhibited Articles of
Ifhpeachment againfl the faid Earl, before
any againft the Five other Lords, and de-
manded Judgment upon thofe Articles:

Whereupon, your Lordftiips have appoint-
ed the Trial of the faid Earl to be before
that of the other Five Lords,* Nofw your
I.ord(hips having fince inverted that Or-
der, gives a great Caufe of Doubt to the
Houfe of Commons, and raifes a Jealou-
fle in the Hearts of all the Commons of
England, that, if they flionld proceed to
the Trial of the faid Five Lords in the
firft place, not only Juftice will be ob-
ftruAed in the Cafe of thofe Lords, but
that they fliould never have Right done
them in the Matter of this Plea of Par-
don, which is of fo fatal Confequence to

30 Gar 2.

the whole Kingdom, and a new Device
to fruftrate publick Juftice in Parliament.

Which Reafons and Matters being duly
weighed by your Lordftiips, the Commons
doubt not but your Lordfliips will receive
Satisfa<aion concerning their Propofitions
and Proceedings; and will agree. That
the Commons ought not, nor can, without
deferting their Truft, depart from their
former Vote communicated to your Lord-
fliips ^ That the Lords Spiritual ought not to
have any Vote in any Proceedings againjl the
Lords in the Tower ; and when that Matter
jhall be fettled, and the Methods of Proceedings
adjufled, the Commons jhall then he ready to pro-
ceed upon the Trial of the Earl o/Danby.

May 27. i6'79.

The Narrative and Reafons delivered at
the Conference Yefterday with the Houfs
of Comnions were again read, and after
a long Debate, the Vote of this Houfe,
dated the i ;th of May Inftant, and the
Explanation there-upon, dated the 14th
Inftant, were read, and the Queftion was
put. Whether to infift upon thefe Votes
concerning the Lords Spiritual, and it was
refolv'd in the Affirmative.
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ItJyS. Thomas Earl of Danby.

The Honourable Mr. Powel j Speech in the

Houfe of Commons^ upon the Earl of Danby'/
Impeachmenty Pardon and Plea.

Mr. Sfeaktr.

I
Should have been pleafed to have heard (fomc-
what omitted) needful to have been fpoken

Unto, from fome other Member of this Houfe, ra-

ther than my felf j it is concerning the Earl of
Danbyy who (lands Impeached by tne Commons
of England of High-Treafon.
The Perfon, to whom we owe the Dangers

and Fears of the French King againft us.

The Perfon, to whom we owe the Threats and
fcvere Anfwers to thofe humble Addreffes we
made the laft Sefliorts of Parliament,

The Perfon, to whom we owe the Ruins of
this Nation, and Exhaufting the King's Revenue.
The Perfon, to whom we owe the Expence of

looooo/. and upwards, within a Year, unaccoun-
ted for.

The Perfon, to whom we owe the many Pro-
rogations that happen'd in the laft Parliament,
when many profitable Bills were ready for pafling.

The Perfon, to whom we owe the Raifing of a

Standing Army, to be kept up by the Receipt of
fix Millions of Livres yearly, for three Years to-

gether, to enflave us and our Religion.

The Perfon, to whom we owe the late Bone
that was thrown in the Sitting of the laft Parlia-

ment, to hinder the good IlTue that might have
come by their Proceedings j who is now laying
down his Staff, and making up his Accompts in

the Treafury as he pleafeth, to enrich himfelf out

of the Spoils of the People, and fo depart.

My humble Motion is. That a MefTege be fcnt

immediately to the Lords from the Commons of
England, to defire their Lordfhips, That Tbomtts

Earl of Dnnby be immediately committed to fafe

Cuftody, he being impeach'd by the Commons
of England of High-Treafon.

The Earl of DanbyV Speech in the Houfe of
Peers, upon an Impeachment of High-Trea-

foUy 5cc. hrouzht up aga'tnH His Lord/hip by

the Houfe of Commons , Dec 23. 1678*

My Lordsi

I
Hope you will not enter npon any other Bufi-

ncfs, before you have given that Liberty to

me, which is the Privilege of every Peer, to be

heard upon any Accufacion that is brought againft

him, tho' of far lefs Moment than what hath, been

newly read againft my felf.

I Gonfefs 1 fhould have heard this Charge with

Horror, if the Matter of it had been true ; but I

thank God, I know my Innocency to be fo great,

that it protects me from all forts of Fear, but that

of lying under fo black a Chara£ler, as may be
believed by thofe that cannot hear my Defence

;

tho' I have the Confidence to think that it is not
truly believed in the Hearts of the greateft part of

thofe that have been informed againft me.

I muft needs confefs, that I thought my felf the

laft Man in this Kingdom that fhould ever have

been in danger of being accufed for Treafon, be-

caufe I know no Man that abhors it more, and
that would purfue it more vigoroufly than myfelf,

againft any that fhould be guilty of it. Nay, to

fuch a degree is my Deteftation of that Crime,
that were I fare the deareft Child I have were
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guilty of it, I would willingly be his Executioner.
My Lords, I know this i> not the time for me

to enter regularly upon my Defence, bccaufc I
know your Lordfhips will firft order me a Copy
of my Charge, and appoint me a Time for my
Vmdication

^ when I doubt not but to do it to the
full Satisfaction of your Lordfhips and all the
World. In the mean time I will only beg leave to
obfcrve to your Lordfhips, That thofe Articles in
this Charge whicii can fecm to have any thing of
Treafon in them, have their Anfwer fo obvious
that there is very little in them which may not be
anfwered by many others as well as my felf, and
fome of them by every Man in the Kingdom.
The Firft, which is the alluming Regal Power,

I confefs I do not underfland ; having never in my
Life done any thing of great Moment, cither at
Home, or relating to Foreign Matters, for which
I have not always had His Majefty's Command.
And ahho' I am far from having been the moft
cautious Man in taking Care of my own Security,
(which perhaps my great Innocence hath been the
Caufe of) yet I have not been fo wanting of com-
mon Prudence, as in the moft material Things not
to have hud His Majefty's Orders and Diredions
under his own Hand, and particularly for the
Letters now made ufe of againft me.
The Second, 1 think, doth fcarce need my

giving any Anfwer to ; it being obvious, that the
Army was no more raifed by me, than by every
Lord in this Houfe : And who ever is in that Sta-
tion which I hold, muft certainly be a Fool, to
defire any thing which creates a want of Money,
efpecialjy fo great an one, as the Charge of an Ar-
my mull neceffarly and immediately produce.
And for one Part of the Article concerning the
Pay-Mafter of the Army, it is in Fad otherwifc

;

for Security from the Pay-mafter has been taken in
the Sum of Four Hundred Thoufand Pounds.
The Third is of the fame Nature with the firft,

and comes from the fame Foundation, which is,

what a Gentleman hath thought fie to produce to
the Houfe of Commons. I will not now cenfure
his Action, 1 think it will do enough for it felf; I
will only fay. That altho' I take it for one of the
greateft Misfortunes which can befal a Man, to lie

under fuch a Charge of the Houfe of Commons,
yet I would much fooner choofc to be under that

tJnhappinefs, than under his Circumftances.

The Fourth Article is not only falfe in every
part of it, but it is not podible to believe it true,

without my being the greateft Fool on Earth, as

well as the blackeft Villain. For were I capable of
fuch a Wickednefs, yet the more wicked any Man
is, the more he is carried to his own Intereft ; and
is it poflible any thing under Heaven can agree
lefs with my Intereft, than the Deftrudion ofthis

King ? Can I poflibly hope to be better than I am.*

And is it not apparent, that there is not one Man
living, whofe Happinefs depends fo much as mine
upon the Prefervation of his Perfon i

My Lords, I know there is not a Man in the

World, that can in his Heart think me guilty of
that part of the Article, if I fhould fay nothing to

it. But befides, I was fo far from concealing this

hellifh Plot, that it is notorioufly known, His Ma-
jefty fent me the firft Notice of it, together with

forty three Heads of the Information, before I

knew a Syllable of it from any Body clfe : And it

hath been own'd at the Bar of^the Houfe of Com-
mons by him (from whom only I had the Intelli-

gence ) that he had all the Encouragement and
Djfpatch from me that I could give him. Befides,

D d when
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When it was difclofed to the Council-board, he

told fome of the Clerks of the Council, (as he had

done me divers times before) that it would have

been much better, and more would have been dif-

cover'd, if it had been longer kept private. Be-

fides this, 1 had the Fortune to be particularly

inllrumental in fcizing Mr. Coleman's Papers,

without which Care there had not one of them
appear'd, and confequently, the beft and moft

material Evidence which is yet of the Plot, had
been wholly wanting. And certainly this is the

firft time that any Man was accufed to be the

Concealer of that Plot, whereof, he hath been a

principal Means of procuring the Difcovery.

For that Part of the Article that fays, I am
Popifhly afFeded, I thank God, that the contrary

is lo known to- all the World, that even fome of

thofe that voted againft me, did own their Know-
ledge of the Falfity of that Allegation ; and I hope
I have through my whole Life given fo good Te-
llimony of my Religion, both in my own Family
and by my Services to the Church, (when-everit

hath Iain in my power) that 1 (hall not need much
Vindication in that Particular: And I hope your

Lordfhips .will forgive me my Weaknels, in tel-

ling you, that I have a younger Son in theHoufeof
Commons, whom I fhall love the better as long

as I live, for moving to have that Part of the Arti-

cle to (landagainfl me, that by that Pattern it might
appear, with what fort of Zeal the whole hath been
caried to my Prejudice.

The Fifth Article will, upon Examination, ap-

pear to be as ill grounded as any of the reft ; and
I am forry I am able to give one Reafon, which
is. That I have known noTreafure in my time to

waite, having enter'd upon an empty Trcafury,

and never feen one Farthing given to His Majefty

(in almoft fix Years) that hath not been appropri-

ated to particular Ufes, and ftricftly fo applied by
me, as the Ads have directed. And there hath

not been one of thofe Aids which, inftead of

giving the King Money, hath not coft him more
out of his own Purfe, to the fame Ufes, as doth

appear by the larger Dimenfions of the new Ships,

and fo in other Things : Infomuch th.it I take

upon me the Vanity to fay, That by the Pay-
ments I have made to the Navy and Seamen, be-

yond former Times ; the Paying off the greateft

part of the Debt which was ftop'd in the Exche-

quer before my Time ; by my own Punduality in

the Courfe of Payments, and by other Things,
which I am able to (hew, I doubt not but to ap-

pear Meritorious, inftead of being Criminal, upon
that Article.

As to the Sixth Article, which mentions my
great Gettings, I cannot deny, but that I ferve

a Matter, whofe Goodnefs and Bounty hath been
a great deal more to me than I have deferved,

and to whom I can never pay Gratitude enough
by all the Services of my Life. But when the

Particulars of thofe Gettings fliall appear, it will

be found very contrary to what is fuggefted a-

broad.'j and that in near fix Years timein thisGreat

Place, I have not got half xhat, which many o-

thers have got in leffcr Places in half that time.

And from the Examination of this, which I defire

may be feen, there will arife Matter to accufe

my Prudence, in not having done for my Family
what juftly I might, but nothing to arraign cither

my Honour, my Confcience, or my faithful Ser-

vice to the Crown.
' My Lords, If my Obedience to the King fliall

not be my Crime, I think nothing elfe will flick
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upon me from thefe Articles : For my own Fleart

flatters me to believe, that I have done nothing

but as a true Proteftant, and a faithful SerVant
both to my King and Country. Nay, I ani as

confident, as that now I fpeak, that had I either

been a Papift, or Friend to the French, I had not

been now accufed. For I have reafon to believe^

that the principal Informer of the Houfe of Com-
mons hath been aflifted by French Advice to this

Accufationi and [if the *pntle- ^ \^,Mmtau^.
man were as juft to produce all

he knows for me, as he hath been malicious to

fhew what may be liable to mifconftrudion a-

gainft me, or rather againft the King, (as indeed,

it is) no Man could vindicate me more than him-
felf. Under whofe Hand I have it to fhew, how-
great an Enemy to France I am thought, how
much I might have had to have been otherwife,
and what he himfelf might have had for getting
me to take it. But I do no not wonder this Gen-
tleman will do me no Right, when he does not
think fit to do it to His Majefty (upon whom
chiefly this Matter muft refled:. ) Although he
knows, as will appear under his Hand, that the
greateft Invitations to His Majefty, for having
Money from France, have been made by himfelf

j

that if His Majefty would have been tempted for
Money, he might have fold Towns for as much
as if they had been his own, and the Money have
been convey'd as privately as he pleafed : That
His Majefty might have made Matches with France^,

if he would have confented to give them Towns
j

and yet that the King hath always fcorn'd to
yield the meaneft Village that was not agreed to

by the Spaniard and Hollander. That Gentleman
hath often pretended how much his own Intereft.

in France was diminilli'd, only by being thought
my Friend. And befides divers other Inftances,

I have under his Hand, to ftiew the Malice of the
French Court againft me, I fent two of his Letters

to the Houfe of Commons, which ftiew how
Monfieur Rwvigny was fent hither on purpofe to

ruin me j which I am well affured at this time
they would rather fee, than of any one Man in
England. Befides what that Gentleman could fay
of this kind (if he pleas'd) I hope' His Majefty
will give me leave (in my Defence) to fay in his

Prefence, and in the hearing of divers Ldrds,
with whom I have the Honour to fit in the Com-
mittee of Foreign Affairs, that, which, were it not
true, His Majefty muft think the impudenteft and
worft of Men to affirm before him, That ever

fince I had the Honour to ferve His Majefty to
this Day, I have deliver'd itai-my conftant Opi-
nion, That France was the worft Intereft His Ma-
jefty could embrace, and that they were the Na-
tion in the World from whom I did believe he
ought to apprehend the greateft Danger j and
who have both His Perfon and Government under
the laft Degree of Contempt : For which Reafon
alone (were there no other) I would never advife

His Majefty to truft to their Friendlhip.

My Lords, 'Tis my greateft Happinefs, that

your Lordfliips are my Judges ; whofe Wifdom
and Juttice are fo great, that you will both di-

fcern the Truth of the Evidence when it ihall

come before you, and in the mean time diftin-

guifli truly what the Crimes are (if they could

be proved) and not what they are call'd. For
this Reafon this Houfe hath wifely provided to>

have the fpecial Matter before them, to the end,

they may be fatisfied whether the Charge have itsi

right Denonination j for otherwife it were to no
pur-
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purpofe to defire fpecial Matter, unlefs it were to

fee whether the fpecial Matter alledg'd be what

it is call'd. As for Example, if a Man were ac-

cufed of having traiteroufly pafs'd the River in a

Pair of Oars, this is fpecial Matter, and fliled

Treafon, by inferting the Word Traiteroufly; yet

your Lordfhips would not therefore proceed as

taking it for Treafon. So in this Cafe, I beg for

all your Lordfhips fakes, as well as my own, that

you will pleafe to ufe that Caution which will be

neceffary for all your Lordfliips Safety and Seats

in this Houfe : For I befecch your Lordfhips to

confider, whither fuch a Precedent may go here-

after ? What the Houfe of Commons may do in

fuch a Cafe, there is no Qucftion but His Ma-
jefly may do the fame by his Attorney j and what
either of them may do againft one Lord, they may
do againil more j ( and we have feen it done in

our Days againft all the Bifhops ac once.) Were
it not very precarioufly then that your Lordftiips

hold your Seats here, ^vhen by either of thefc

Ways as many of your Lordfliips, as for a time it

might be convenient to remove, fliould be at the

Mercy of having a thing call'd Treafon, whether

it be 10 or no.

Truly, my Lords, I have reafon to believe,

that in the Houfe of Commons the Matter of my
Charge (if proved) was not thought to amount
to Treafon, either by Statute or Common Lawj
and I hope your Lordfhips have too fad an Ex-
ample in your Memory, ever to aflift the making
of Treafon by Accumulation.

I fliould therefore not only wrong my own In-

nocence, but the Right of the Peers, to fubmit to

anfwer Matters of Mifdemeanor, as a Criminal

in Treafon.

My Lords, I wonder not at the malicious Pro-

fecution of thofe who would have me taken for

what they truly are. For I am well afTur'd, that

neither the French take me to be of their Intereft,

nor the Papifts to be of their Religion : But I am
troubled to fall under fo fevere a Cenfure of the

Houfe of Commons, altho' I cannot bUme them,
but my Accufers, who have fo wrongfully in-

form'd them.
My Lords, I wit! conclude with this Comfort,

That I do not in the lead apprehend the Matter
of ray Charge under the Security of your Lord-
fhips Juftice ; and will therefore trouble your
Lordfhips no longer at this time, but only to pray
your Diredions whether I am to withdraw, which
I fliall readily obey.

The Earl of Danby'j Arguments at the Court

of Kings-Bench, upon His LorJjhip's Mo-
tion for Bail, the lyth Day o/Mav, Term.
Pafch. 1682, <Scc.

IMmediately after His Lordfliip was in Court,

the Return of the Habeas Corpus was read, and
Mr. Saunders ( cf Council for His Lordfliip ) did

move the Court, That whereas in Eafter-Term,

1681, the Court had difmifs'd His Lordfliip with

a Declaration, that they would take into their Con-
fideration, till the Term following, what Anfwer
they would make to what had then been faid to

_ them by His Lordfhip and his Council ; he there-H fore moved. That they might now accordingly
know the Pleafure of the Court, and that theym would be pleafed to grant Bail to the Earl of
Danh.

Vol. IL

But before the faid Mr. Saunders could well
have pronounced the foregoing Words, the Lord
Chief Juftice Vcmbcrion did reprimand the faid

Mr. Saunders, for having ofFer'd to impofe upon
the Court what had never been faid by them

;

faying, That there was no fuch thing as their

having faid, at any time, that they would take the
Earl of Danb/s Cale into farther confideration ; for
that they had told my Lord of Danhj the laft time.
That it was not in their Power to give him any
Relief at all j and that he therefore wondcr'd,
and muft extreamly blame Mr. Saunders, for mo-
ving the Court again in a Matter to which they
had already given fuch a pofitive Anfwer ; and
could not but admire, that he fliould fo mirmform
his Client, as to give him any fuch Advice, which
could only be to the giving both him and the
Court an unneccflTary Trouble.
To all which Mr. Saunders replied. That he

humbly begg'd His Lordfliip's Pardon, if he had
miftakcn him ; for that truly he did underftand,
that Flis Lordfliip had declar'd that he would take
time to confider of my Lord of Danbfi Cafe till

the following Term ; but that if it was a Miftake,
he muft beg His Lordfhip's Pardon, and did be-
lieve the reft of his Brethren took it fo, as well
as himfelf.

The Earl of Danby then fpoke himfelf for about
two Hours, and faid to the Lord Chief Juftice,

That he met with an Obje(ftion, which he did
not exped ; and that he muft beg His Lordfliip's

Pardon, not to let that pafs for a Miftake which
his Council had afllirm'd, of the Court's having
tiiken time to confider of his Cafe, till the next
Term after that of His Lordfliip's being laft there

;

for that His Lordfliip did therein appeal both to
the reft of the Judges, which were upon the
Bench with him, and to all other Perfons what-
foever, who were then in Court, whether His
Lordfliip had not faid, that if he ( meaning the
Earl of Danby) pleafed, they would take time to

confider of his Cafe till the next Term ; and he
did declare upon his Hmour, that thofe Words had
been pronounced to him by my Lord Chief Ju-
ftice himfelf, and that he did then accept it as a
Favour from the Court, and did return his hum-
ble Thanks to them for it : Infomuch, that His
Lordfhip faid. That he confefted he was very
much furprized to meet with fuch an Introdudi-

on at the firft entrance into a Matter Which he
conceived to be of fo great Weight, as he doubted
not but he fhould make this Cafe of his appear to

be.

But yet, that it did give him Reafon to believe,

that he came with fome Prejudice before his Lord-
fliip, and that they were fo much prepoirefTed in

this Matter, that if he did not think every Man in

England would find that he might be concern'd in

what Refolution fhould be given in this Cafe, as

well as himfelf, he fhould fcarcely have ventured

upon it, though he had lain fo long under fo un-

reafonable a Confinement, as he took himfelf to do j

and therefore he muft defire their Lordfhip's Pati-

ence and Attention to what he had to offer in his

own Behalf, and (as he believed ) in the Behalfof
the Liberty of the SuhjeH in general.

His Lordfliip, direding himfelf to the Lord
Chief Jufttce, faid. It was juft now a Year fince

he was before his Lordfliip in this Court j and that

he was affured, that his Lordfliip did then pleafe

to tell him. That they would take Time to the

following Term to confider of what they fhould

think fit to do in his Lordfhip's Cafe : But he laid,

Dd 2 that
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that Care was then taken the firft Day of that fol-

lowing Term to prevent his coming there, by an

Inditiment which was brought againft him {ready cut

and dryd, as he had been told) for his being privy

to the Murther of Sir Kdmund-Bury Godfrty.

He faid he did not wonder at it, becaufe there

was nothing fo black, which had not been Invented

to be faid againft him ; but, he confefTed, he did

wonder to hear, that fuch an Evidence of an 7r//J>

Tapifi (who was upon Trial for his own Life, and
upon an Hear-fty only) fhould be believed againft

an Englifli Trotefiant, by a Jury oiEnglifi-Men, and

fome of them Gentlemen', but yet that Wonder had

been much abated, when he heard that the fame
Foreman had been as favourable in the Cafe of a

Notorious Murther, as he had been ready to find

that Murther againft him, which had not the leaft

TrobMit] in it, and which no Man could think of

with more Deteftation both of the Fa£t, and of

any Man that could have an hand in it, than him-

felf.

However, thisprevented him fromcomingthere
again, till alter Notice had been given to Sir FJ-

mund-Bury Godfrey s Brothers, to know if they had

any thing further to fay againft him on that Mat-
ter, and that he could get himfelf Difcharg'd from
that Indlclment ; and as to the Wretch himfelf, Fitz.

Harris, (who had accufed him) he did Two Days
before his Death, fend the Minifter of the Tower to

his Lordfhip, to beg of him, that before he died, his

Lordfhip would forgive him his having fworn falfly

againft him \ and he did confefs, that he was put

upon it to Save his own Life j and did fay by -whom

he was prompted to it. And whether it proceeded

from thofe Men, who might think their Villanies

difcovered, and fo might rear they could no way
be fafe but by putting that Maaer yet farther

againft him, or from what other Caufe, his Lord-
fhip could not tell ; but (if his Lordfliip was not

mifinformed) he did hear that Some Men were ftili

endeavouring to get fomething more of the fame
Nature to be fworn againft him, if they can con^
trive how to make their forg'd Teftinionies to

agree about it.

He faid he thought that Time would have tired

out the Malice of fuch Blood-Sucktrs before now,
whom he had found fo bufy, for the firft Year
and Half after his Imprifonment, that he was
not a Week without Endeavours ufcd by ftrange

People to get to fpeak with him, and (uch as he
had Reafon often to fufpeft to be Knights of the

Fofi ; amongft whom the Story of one Magrath,

(another Irip-Man) he faid, was notably remark-
able, in his Endeavour (under Pretence of Kind-
nefs) to have made him their Tool, to prove, that

Sir Edmund-Bury Godfrey had killed himfelf : But
he faid, he had the good Fortune immediately
to deteil that Villany, as he hoped yet to live to

do of fome others ; but that in the mean time he
forefaw, that he was always to be a particular Ob«
jeft of the Malice of fuch Men, fo long as he was
left under this Confinement, from which he faw no
Hopes to be relieved, but by that Court where the

Law direds every E?iglijhman to come for Juftice,

that is opprefs'd in his Liberty.

He faid, he hoped His Lordftiip would forgive

him for having been a little tedious on that Sub-
je<5l of Sir Edmund- Bury Godfrey, becaufe his Re-
putation had been fo much expofed in that Parti-

cular, and before that Court.

After his Difcharge from that Indi6lment, he
faid, there fecm'd to be a Probability of the Call

of a Parliament in fome fliort time; and whenever
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he could give himfelf the leaft Hopes of that, he
refolved to trouble no other Place : But that now
he had not the leaft Profpedt of that kind ; and that

he had been a Prifoner above Three Years, and
yet could fafely fwear, he was without the Know-
ledge to that Day, for what real Crimes he was
Committed^ only he knew that the Name of 7re,i-

fon had been laid to his Charge, without faying

wherein the Treajun confifted.

He faid he came, therefore, now to that Court

(as the only proper Place for all Perfons to refore

to for their Liberty) and he v/as forry, that he
was put to the great Difadvantage of fpeaking ia

his own Caufe. But becaufe he faw the laft time

he was there, that fome Fault feemed to be found

with his Council, for urging things which feemed
to relate to Matters of Parliament (altho' upon a

dueConfiderationofhisRequeft, there is nothing

in it which does touch their Jurifdi(5l:ion) he had

chofen rather to rely upon the Court's Pardoning

his Defeds, than put any further Hardfhips upon
thofe Gentlemen, who had been his Council, to

whom he had been more beholden, than they had
been to him ; for that they had undergone fome
unheard-of Rebukes already in another Place, for

offering to be of Council with him, (though in

Matters of Law) which he believed had never

been heard of, but in his Cafe ; and he hoped,

that (when all his Circumftanccs (hall have been
well confidered) hefliall be the laft EngUjhmanthM
will ever have fo many Hardfhips put upon him ;

as will appear to be thro' every Part of his Cafe.

In the firft Place he faid, that he had teen both

Accufed and Committed, without any Oath or Affi-

davit made againft him, for any Crime whatever

:

Which had been in the Cafe of no other Lord but

himfelf, and he did believe of ro other Man.
Secondly, That there was no particular Treafm

mention'd in the Articles againft him, only the

word Traiterously had been applied to things

which were not Treafcn, if they had been true (as

was then declared by S\r William Jones, the King's

Attorney) and he faid, there were good Store of

Witneffes to prove, that when it could not be main-

tained by Argument in the Houfe of Commons, that

any of the Crimes mentioned againft him were

Treafon ; It was anfwered by one of the long Robe

there, ^who would not have fpared to have afligned

the Treafon, had there been any) that however
they ought to give the Title of High Treafon to the

Articles, fur that otherwife they Tvould dwindle to no-

thing when they came into the Houfe of Veers. Now
in the Impeachments of the other Lords (not to

meddle with theTruth orFalfity of their Accufers)

they were charg'd with the higheft Treafons in

Name, and upon Oaths made againft them.

Thirdly, When a ^lort Day was fet by theLords

for his being heard ; and that he appeared that

Day accordingly, his Council was then threatned

if they did dare to plead Matter of Law for him :

Which he faid was never heard of before in any
Man's Cafe whatfoever, nor intheworft of Times.

Fourthly, He faid if all the Articles had been true

againft him, and had been Treafon; he had his

Majefty's Tardon (which he then fhewed to the

Court, and demanded the Benefit of it) faying.

That that did Pardon both his Crimes (if he were
Guilty of any) and his Imprifoment; and yet, that

both that Yardon and He, had been Prifoners toge-

ther for above three Years (of which he faid he
durft confidently affirm, that his was the firft Prece-

dent fincc the Conqueft.)

Fifthly, He fet forth, Thathehad not only HisMa-
jefty's
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jelly's Pardon, but that there had been his Majefty's

Declaration of it in his Sptecch to his Two Houlcs of

farliument, together with a Declaration of his Inno-

cency, and a Declaration that he would give him his

Pardon Ten times over, ifthat were defective cither

in Matter or Form. And in this alfo he faid, that his

Cafe was nor only particular from any others, but

that fuch Declarations of the King's Intentions to

pardon, (altho* the /orwi/?/ Pardons have not been
obtained) have heretofore been alone a Ground to

procure Bail at lead, when the Party has been the

King's Prifoner, and at the King's Suitj which he

fuppofed was not doubted in his Cafe.

Sixthly, He faid that he had not only been thus

Committed, and thus Detained for above forty

Months, but he had been kept a Prifoner, without

any Profecution, for the greateft part of that time;

which is another fufficient ground by the Law for

Bail: But inftead of a Rettraint Jd Cujiodian?, he

faid he had undergone Punifhments greater than

the Crimes alledged againft him could have defer-

ved, if they had been true ; both by the lengih of

his Imprifonment, which was agreed to be a fuffi-

cient Gr^Mni for Bail, both by the King's Council
and the Prifoner's, in the Arguraenrs on the

Grand Ilaht*i Corpus, ; Car. as alfo in A^d/Tz/w'sCafe,

I Car. and in Sir Thomas Darnell's and otherCafcs.

By the Inconvenience of his Accommodations
in the Prifon, for above two Years and an half of

the time.

By Two moft dangerous Sicknefles in the Pri-

fon. And
By the lofs of divers of his Family fince his be-

ing in Prifon, who would fome of them moft cer-

tainly not have been in thofe Places where they
have been loft, had he been at Liberty.

He faid he was informed. That His Majefty
had been again pleafed to give his Direftions to

Mr. Attcrnej, to give his Confent a fecond Time
to his Bail, and he did beg leave to ask Mr. At-
torney if it were fo ? Whereupon Mr. Attorney did

rv' than to fiy, That there can be any fuch Rc-
flraint of Et:gliji> Liberty, as cannot obrain fo
muchqs Bail, but by the leave of the Houfc of
Lords ? When that Houfc can neither meet but
when the King picafes, nor can never fit longer
than he picafes: So that to fay a Man (hall be a
clofe Prifoner ( I mean by that a Prifoner without
Bail, for Bail it fclf is Imprifonment in the Eye of
the I.awj till he ftiall be difcharged by the Houfc
of Lords; is to fay, that a Man fhal! be a Prifoner
during the King'% PIfafurc; which was the Great
Grievance complained of, when the TttitionvfRight
was granrcd, and that was thought to havd fiuly
and for ever RedrciTed that Griev;incc.

But if after fo many Heats and Difputcs which
our Anceftors have had with the Crown about
their Liberties, this Doftrine fhould now be ad-
mitted for Law ; We would fccm to endeavour,
(as much as in us lies) to bring it to this Conclu-
fion, and be our own Ftlo'sJefe\ That the King
(\)all have a way fuuml cut hy cur [elves, nnd without

hu fteking, how he may Imprifen any Mt,n, or number
of Men, whin be pleajes in a Parli.traentary way ; and
hjr Dijjhlving that Parli.tmcnt he may keip them as long

as be p/eafcs in a Prifon without Rcmidy : But that be

Jlmli tieiiber have Power to Relieve us himfilf by bm
own Auth.rity, mr by hu Courts of 'Jii/fice. So as in

fhort, by this Dodrine, the King fliouldonly have
Power to hurt his Subjc(fts as much and as long as

he pleafes, but fhculd not be able to do them any
Right if he would ; and then we fliall have Magna
Charta and the Petition of Right revers'd, inftead of
receiving that Benefit by them, which the Kings
of England have been fo Gracious as to give us,

and all the Learned Writers upon thofe happy
Laws of Liberty have told us, we are fecure under,
at all Times, and againft all Accidents whatever.

He then beg'd leave to obferve to His Lordfliip

what he found in my Lord Chief Juftice Coke's

Comments upon Magna Chart.1 ; who faid. That
the Words NuHi l^indemus, Nulli Ncgabimus, out

(land up, and fay, that he had His Majefty s Di- Difcrcmm Jujlitiam velRcHum, are fpokcn in the

regions to give His Majcfty's Confent again to

His Lordfhip's being Bailed.

His Lordftiip did thereupon fay. That this alfo

was Particular in his Cafe ; and he did believe,

there was fcarce a Precedent in the World, of the

Kings Prifoner, and at the Kings Suit, not being

Perfon of the King, who (in Judgment of Law)
is always prefent, and repeating the faid. Words
in all his Courts of Juftice.

And therefore (lays he) every Subjed in the

Realm, may, ct all times, have Remedy by the

Courfe of the Law ; .and may have Juftice done
Bailed when there hath been the King's Confent freely, fully, and Ipeedily, without delay ; for

to It ; unlefs where the Prifoner hath net been
able to find fufficient Security for his Appearance
to abide his Trial. For that the two only jufti-

liable Grounds for the continuance of Reftraint

by the Law are, either for keeping the Party from
being able to do any harm by his being at Liberty,

(of which the King is the beft Judge) or for fe-

cnring the Party to abide the Judgment of the

Law, ( in which the Court ought to have good
Satisfaction ) and fo they might have fufficiently

in his Cafe.

He faid. That the Precedent would be no lefs

ftrange and new againft the King, than againft

himfelf, if they fhould not permit him to be Bail'd

under fuch Circumftances : For he had heard,

that the Law did admi: of no Abfurdity : Now he
did defire to know, how any thing could in Rea-
fon be more ahfurd on behalf of the King, than if

the King's Prifoner and at the King's Suit, fhould

be kept in Prifon by any of the King's Courts,
againft the X/Vs Will .>

Or how, faid he, can any thing be more dan-
gerous to the Subjed, or be a plainer failure of

that Del.iy is a fort of Dcni:<l.

The f^id Lord Ccke obfcrves farther. That thofe

Words of Magna Churta arc fully expounded by
latter Statures, viz.. 20 Eliz.. j, &c. which do di-

rect. That there fliall be no DeLy nor Hindrance of

fpeedy Juftice to any Man, neither by any Seal,

nor by any Order, nor any H^rit whatfocver ; nei-

ther from the King, nor from any ether, nur by any

other Ciiufe.

Now, whatever may be faid out of other Coa-
fiderations, he faid. No Man can deny, but that

there is great Delay ofjufllce (to fay no worfe of it)

to any Man who (through no Negled of his own)
can neither get Trial nor Rail in above three Yean,
altho' his Crimes were never fo great. And he

faid, he durft be confident, that the Makers of

Magn.i Charta did believe they had fecured all

EngliJIimen from ever being under the Polfibility

of fuch a Danger ; and that he made no Queftion

at all, but that by Law we are fo.

He faid. That the faid L.Ce^f does fay in his Com-
ment upon the i^ fV. i. (where he fpeaks of what

Things are Bailable, and what are not; and names
juftice (whatever may be pretended to the contra- Treafon amongft the Things not Bailable) that is,

(fays
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(fays he) fuch Offences fhall not be Replevied by
the Sheriff j but all or any of thefe, he faith, may
be Bailed in the Kings-Bench.

And hefaid, he had alfo feme of the /jre/ewrJudges

Opinions to fhew, in this Point, which he defired

to Read out of a Copy of the Lords Journal, (viz,)

2^6. Dtcemb. 167S. The ^lejl ion being fut, IVhether

the Lord Treafurer jhould withdraw ? 'Twas carried in

the Negative. And on the 27th of the faid Decem-

ber, The ^efiion being pit. Whether the Earl of Dan-
by. Lord High Treafurer, (who fiands Impeached by the

Houfe of Commons) jlwuld be Committed . It was Re-

folved in the Negative.

And it was the fame Day propofed to theJudges,

Whether the Judges can Bail any Perfon, in Cafe

of Mifpr'ifion of Treafon, wherein the King's Life

is concern'd ?

To which Sir WiUiam Scroggs (Lord Chief Ju-
ftice of the King's- Bench,) Sir Franca North (Lord

Chief Juftice of the Court of Common-Fleas,) Ju-
ftice Windham, Juftice Jones, and other of the

Judges then prefenr, gave feverally their Opini-

ons; That the Court of Kings-Bench may take

Bail for High-Treafon of any kind, if they fee

Caufe,

He cited the Lord Coke alfo in his Comment on
the 24 W. IL where he fays. That it is a Rule in

Law, ^od Curia Regis non debet Dcficere Conqueren-

tibus in Juftitia Exhibcnda. And the Reafon of

this is, that a Failure of Jufice may be prevented;

which, he frequently fays, is Abhorred by the Law:
So as it appears. That the Law abhors all Failure of

Juftice ; and he faid. That if fuch Failure do ap-

pear in his Cafe, or any Man's elfe ; no Order

can licenfe fuch Failure 5 nor no Court can Juftify

the not giving Relief againft it : And he faid, he

fhould either make fuch Failure appear, or His

Lordfiiip (meaning the Lord ChiefJuftice) would

be able to tell him where he might repair for Ju-

ftice ; which both ALugna Charta and the Petition of

Right are underftood to have provided at all times

for the Subjeth Libtr/y : But if His Lordfhip could

not inform him where he might appeal forthwith

for his Liberty ; in that Cafe, he faid. That for

that Reafon alone (were there no other) he ought

of Right to be admitted to Bail by that Court

;

till he could be brought before fuch a Judicature,

as had Power to difcharge him.

He obferved alfo. That the Lord Coke (in a

Chapter on the Ktn£s-Bench] did fay. That that

Court might Bail for any Offence whatfocver

:

And that in the faid Chapter it was particularly

obferved, That there had been fuch Care taken

by the Law to avoid Failure of Juftice, (even in

fmall Matters, in comparifon of Liberty) that he

gives there zn Example concerning a Clerk or Offi-

cer of thac Court : For he takes notice of what
Things, and againft whom that Court hath Power
to hold Plea by Bill. And amongft thofe, he names
2gainft any Officer or Clerk of that Court ; and

gives the Reafon : Becaufe if they fhould be Sued

in any other Court, they would have the Privi-

lege of that Court, which might be the Caufe of

a Failure of Juftice. And ffom this His Lordfhip

faid it did appear. That the Law intended that

there fhould be no Failure of Juftice by the Pri-

vilege of any Court, how great foever it was;

for that (as was faid before) the Law did abhor

all Failure of Juftice. And he faid, if fuch Care
had been taken againft a Failure, in fuch fmall

Matters, and not in what concern our Liberties;

all Englijlmen ought juftly to break out into the

like Exclamations, as the lame Lord Coke and many

30 Car. 2,
others did, in their Speeches in Parliament, and in

their Pleadings, 9 & j Car. upon the Argument
of the Grand //ai^Mx Corpus at that time: Where
the Lord Co)&e breaks forth into this Exprellion;
Shall I h.i've an Eftate of Inheritance for Life, or for

Tears, in my Land ? Andjhall I be Tenant at Willfor
my Liberty ? Shall I have Property in my Goods by the

Laws ; and not Liherty in my Perfon ? And thereupon
he tells us. That Terjpicue vera nonfunt probanda ; As
taking for granted. That our Liberties were not to

be doubted, where our Properties were fofecured:
And the King (fays he) had diftributed his Judicial

Power to Courts, and to his Minifters of juftice;
Who are to fee Right done.

And he faid. The Lord Coh gave the ReafonS
of thofe Laws which are againft undue Imprifon-
ments ; and that one of thofe is, For the Indefinite-

ttefs of Time ; which, he fays, may be Perpetual du-
ring Life : And that his Words are. That it is uu-

reafonable to think, that a Man has a Remedy for his

Horfe or Cattle, (if detained) and none for his Body
indefinitely Imprifoned '• For that a Prifon without any

prefixed Time is a kind of Hell.

And here his Lordfhip faid. That he hoped the

Court would either allow him Bail, or tell him a
prefixed Trme, wheu he fhould be Tried or Dif-

charged. He did then alfo Quote the Cafe of the

Buke of Suffolk, 26 H. VL and the Opinions of

Prefcot and Fortefcue, (who were eminent Judges)
who faid. That he ought not to be Committed,
(tho' for Treafon) without Efpecial Caufe of the

Treafon fhewed ; which had not been in his Cafe.

He further faid. That many other Principal

Gentlemen of that Parliament had fpoke moft5f»-

ftbly on the fame Subjecft of Liberty j and amongfl
the reft. Sir Robert Philips had faid. To have our
Liberties (which are the Souls of our Lives ) taken

from us and to be Pent up in Goals without Re-
medy by Law ; and this to be fo adjudged, (for to

that Court had then thought fit to deny Bail, for

Reafons which were at that time alfo beft known
to themfclves) he cries out, O Improvident Anceflors!

O Unwife Fore- Fathers ! To be fo curious in Providing

for the ^tiet Poffeftton of our Lands, and to negleil our

Perfons and Bodies! Jnd to let them lie in Prifoni ! And
without Remedy, durante bene placito ! If this be

Lav, what do we talk ofour Liberties ? This (fays he^

is Summa Totalis of all Miferies.

He faid alfo. That Mr. Selden did in the fame
Parliament argue, at a Conference with the Lords,

That in all Cafes where any Right or Uberty be-

longs to the Subjed, by any Pofitive Law, written

or unwritten, if there were not alfo a Remedy by
Law, for enjoying or regaining of this Right ef Li-

berty, when it is violated or taken from him, the

Pofitive Law were moft vain, and to no purpofe

;

and it were to no purpofe for any Man to have

any Right in Land, Liberty, or other Inheritance,

if there were not a known Remedy, by which, in

fome Court of Ordinary Justice he might
recover it ; and in this Cafe of Right of Liberty

of Perfon, if there were nor a Remedy in the

Law for regaining it, when it is reftrain'd, it were
to no purpofe to fpeak of Laws.

Here he defired leave, to fhew His Lordfhip

what Sir Nicholas Hide (when fitting as Lord Chief

Juftice in that Court) did fay on this Occafion,

viz. That the King's Pleafure is, his Law fhould

take place and be executed ; and for that do we
fit here : And whether the Commitment be by
the King, or others, this Court is the Place where
the Ki7ig doth fit in Perfon to do Right, if Injury be

done i and if it appear that any Man hath Wrong
done
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done to him by his Imprifonmenc, we have Fovjcr

to deliver or difcharge him. And he farther faid.

That the fame Lord Chief Juftice Doderidge, Jones,

and IVbitlockcy (anfwering the Prifoner's Council

at that time) did fay, the Attorncy-General had

told them, That the King had done it ; and that

they (the Judges) do ever truft him in great Mat-

ters. And here he took occaJion to fay, That he

hoped that the King's Confent to his Bail, and

his Declaration of his Innocency, would be now
as much trufted in this Court.

He cited alfo the Arguments of Mr. Calthorfe

for Sir Jobit Corbet, on the fame Occafion , who
faid. That, admit the Commitment were lawful,

yet when a Man hath continued in Prifon a rca-

fonable time, he ought to be brought to Anfwer,

and not to be continued ftilj in Prifon : For that

it appears by the Books of our I,aws, that Li-

berty is a thing fo favour'd by the Law, that the

Law will not fufFer the continuance of any Man
in Prifon, longer than of necedity it muft.

He cited alfo Mr. Hackwd ; who faid, upon the

fame Occafion, That the Law admits not the

Power of detaining in Prifon at Pleafure, when
the Imprifonment is but fro Cuftodla : For a Man,
by long Imprifonment, might otherwife he j>unifl}-

ed before hts Offence. And he mention'd an Ex-
preffion of his. That long Imprifonment was,

yita fejor Msrte.

He mentioned how the Commons, at the End
of the Parliament 5 C<ir. did defire. That the

Judges might declare themfelves upon the Matter,

why thofe Gentlemen had not been Bailed, when
(by the Judges Arguments) it was poflible they might
have been kept Frifoners all their days.

To which, he faid, Whitlocke anfwer'd, Firft,

Not fo ; but they did Remand them, that they

might better advife of the Matter ; and that the

Gentlemen, if they had pleafed, might have had
a new Writ of Habeas Corpus, when they thought

lit. And Secondly, That he had fpent much
Time in this Court ; and that in fuch great Cafes,

he never knew any Man Bailed -without the King

frit confulted in it : And the fame he faid, was then

faid by the reft of the Judges of that Court.

Hereupon he made Two Remarks : Firft, That
by this it did appear, that upon Confideration,

That Court had altered their Opinions in the Cafe
of Bail, juft contrary to what their firft Opinions
had been pofitiv^e in : And, Secondly, That the

confultingofthe King was ever neceffary in fuch
Great Cafes. And he faid, he did believe, that

there was not a Precedent, where the King had
agreed to the Bail, that ever it had been denied.

He faid. That thofe Men whom he had quoted,

were Men of no Ordinary Underftanding In the

Laws : And as the Judges then did at laft acknow-
ledge their Senfe of them to be right, fo he faid.

He hoped our Laws were neither changed nor di-

minifti'd, in what related to the Sub jec t» Li-
bert iesj and he hoped that no Order of one
Houfe, nor Ordinance of both Houfes, nor King
alone, nor King and either Houfe alone, could
alter them : And he refted affured, that a King
and Parliament would never alter them to the Pre-
judice of Liberty.

He proceeded, That if the Law were ftill the

fame it was heretofore, it was plain that that Law
did both give a Power to that Court to Bail for all

Offences whatfoever (and forTreafon particularly)

and did require, that the SubjeB fhould at all times

find Remedy in it, when his Liberty was Reftrained,
By any Causewhatever.
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The Chief Reafons, he faid, why fuch large

Powers had been given to that Court, were prin-
cipally/or avoiding all Failure of Ju/liee; and to the
End, Firft, That the Kin^ may both have a Meant
of giving Right to his Subjects at all timet, accord-
ing to his Oath at his Coronation, and according
to the Intent of Mafna Churta, and the Petition of
Right. And Secondly, 'I'hat there might be a con-

ftant Place for the Subjed to rcfort unto for Remedy
at all timet, whenfocver he was opprefs'd in his l.i-

bcny : And he hoped wc were not now to learn a
new Law, That the King could neither keep his

Oath, nor maintain Ahgna Charts, nor the Peti-

tion of Right, without the affiftanccof un Extraerdi-
nary Court, which he may both chufe, whether he
will call, or when he will call it, and how long it

fhall Jic ; which (as he had faid; would put all un-
der the King's abfolute JVill.

He then (aid, He took for granted, that there
would be no Difpute n^ade in this Matter, but that

there was an Ord/rofthe Lords which was fuppofcd
to ftand in the way : Bur he fiid. If his Lordfliip

would give him Leave, he would firft fay fome-
thing to the Order it felf, and then he hoped to

ftiow His I.ordfhip, th;a it ftood not at all in the
way, as to his Requcft of Bail j and that it fhould

neither be interfered with in the leaft, nor the

Jurifdidion of the Lords, nor their Proceedings
meddled with in any kind by his being Bailed ; but
rather owned and fubmitted to, by his being
Bailed to the Parliament.

And firft for the Order it felf, He defired the

Court to obferve, that it was dated the i9''> of
March, 1678, and worded as followcth, i/<j^

Die Mercurii, 19"° Martii, i6j~.

TH E Houfe this Day taking into Confideration the

Report made from the Lords Cemmitee for Privi-

leges, that in Purfuance of the Order of the fj^^ Injiant

to them direEled, for confidering whether Petitions of Ap-
peal, -which -were frefetited tothis Houfe in the laft Par-
liament, be filll in force to be proceeded on

J
andfor con-

fidering of the State of Impetfchments brought up from the

Houfe of Commons the laft Parliament; and all the

Incidents riLitipg thereunto ; upon which the Lords Com-
mittees -ivcre ofOpinion, That in all Cafes of Appeals,
and Writs of Errors, they continue, end are to be fro-

ceededon in Statu quo, t:stbey ftood at the Dijfolution cf
the laft Parliament, without beginning De Novo.
And that the Dijfoliitinn of the laft Parliament doth not

alter the State of the Impeachments brought up by the

Commons in that Parliament.

Now upon this Order, he obferved. That it re-

lated as well to Appeals and Writs of Error, as to

Impeachments ; and feemed to be more fully word-
ed to them, than to Impeachments • The Words
Statu Quo, and -without beginning DeNovo
being annex'd in the Order more particularly to the

Appeals and Writs of Error ; whereas all that was

faid as to the Impeachments, he obferved to be,

that the Diffolurion of That Last Parli-
MENT doth not alter the State of Impeachment

brought up by the Commons in That Parli-
M E N T, and are not Words which { ftridly taken )

can bind after the DifTolution of any other than tbst

Parliament.

But he faid. If the Order fhould be Expounded
otherwife, yet that both the Law, and the Pra-

(ftice of the Inferior Courts, were undoubtedly

contrary. In the Cafes cf Appeals and IVrits cf Eiror.

And, he hoped, no Court would take upon them
to Expound the Order fo, as if they were at 1 i-

bcrty
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bercy to fpHt the Order, and to judge, which Tart

cf the lame Onler Jhoitld be bindingy and which not -^ for

that would be to meddle, in a more extraordinary

Manner, with the Proceedings of the Lords, than

he had defired.

Now, as to JVrits of Error, he faid, there were
full Refolutions of the Judges in the Cafe, tho' in

times of Prorogations only, when a Day is fet for

the Sitting of the Lords Houfe j and he cited the

Cafe of Heydon and Godftilve, in Croke's Reports
;

as alfo the Lord Chief Juftice Hale, who did not
only grant Execution upon a Writ of Error (de-

pending in Parlament) but did alfo anfwer the De-
fendant's Council (who would have pleaded the

Lords Order in Bar of the Execution^ that he
fhould always pay all due Refpeft to that Superior

Court of the Lords
J
but that he murt adt accord-

ing to Law
J
and, that he knew, that the Lords

did not intend otherwife. And of this Lord Chief
Juftice Vemberton himfelf, who he faid had denied

Reftitution upon an Execution lately taken out,

in Cafe where a Writ of Error was, and is ftill de-

pending in Parliment. And in Cafes of Afpenis,
he faid, he was infocm'd, that the Court of Chan-
cery did not take any Notice of the Appeal being

in Parliament after a DiiTolution, but did notwith-

ilanding proceed to Sequeftration. And he faid,

that there was a late Precedent in the Court of
Exchequer, in the Cafe of one Fountaine, where an
Appeal was brought from a Decree in the Exche-
quer, and Recognizance entred into by the faid

Fountaine, to abide the Order of the Houfe of

Lords: and after the Parliament was Dilfolved, the

Council of the faid Fountaine did infift on the faid

Order before the Barons, That the Houfe being

poffeft of Mr. Fountaine s Caufe, and Security hav-

ing been given by him to abide the Order of the

Houfe, that no Proceedings ought to be had in

the Exchequer upon the faid Decree, until the

Matter on the Appeal was determined before the

Lords. Notwithftanding which, and that Mr.
Fountaine produced the Lords Order in Court, and
produced the Security allow'd

;
yet the now Ba-

rons declared and ordered. That the Decree by
them made, fhould be proceeded on againft the

faid Fountaine, in the Court of Exchequer : And a

Proceeding hath been had accordingly.

By all which he obferved. That the Inferior

Courts did proceed upon Matters, forbid as much
hy the Houfe ofLords, in the Matters of Appeals and
Writs of Error, as it was upon Impeachments

j

and yet that ,the Reafon was plain why they did

fc, for that the Parliament might proceed again

upon the fame Appeals, and Writs of Errors, not-

withftanding thofe Proceedings in the Inferior

Courts, in the Interval of Parliaments j for that

none of thofe Adtsofthe Inferior Courts, does fo

hinder the Procedings of the Superior, but that the
• Plantiff in Parliament may revive the fame Mat-
ter there again, hy Scire Facias, or by Refummons,
&c. But he faid. It was never heard of, that the

Lords themfelves did proceed again Ex Officio, with-

out the Petition of the Party to revive the Caufe.

And fo he faid in the Cafe of Impeachments, that

the Lords would no more proceed Ea' Officio upon
that neither, unlefs they were called upon by the

Profccutors ; and then their Lordjliips Proceedings up-

on the Impeachment , would be no more hindered by the

Bailing ofhim in tlie Inferior Court, than they were in

the other Cafes by the Executions and Sequefirations,

which are granted in the Intervals of Parliament,

which were for the Prevention both of Delay
and of Failure fff Justice.

Befides, he faid, If this fliould not be done,
how could it be known, whether the Profecutors
of an Impeachment from the Houfe of Commons
(who are never the fame Men in a new Parlia-

ment) will proceed any more upon a Former Im-
peachment ? For, he faid it had many times fallen

out otherwife j and he cited a late Cafe of the
Lord Mordant, who was Impeach'd upon Articles

in one Seffion : and having taken out a Pardon
during the Prorogation, was never more called up-
on, nor never queftion'd upon the former Impeach-
ment

i
altho' the very fame Parliament fat again,

which had Impeach'd him : And therefore, he
faid. That the Cafe might more probably hap-
pen to fall out fo, when a new Parliament fhould
meet again, which would confiftofnew Men,
He faid. It was likewife to be obferved, That

altho' the Tranfcript of the Record in a IVrit ofError
might have days of continuance, yet no Superfedeas

is grantable; and he faid. That if the Lords Order
be no Ground for a Superfedeas on a Writ of Error,
why the lying of an Impeachment fliould be a
Ground for Confining a Man within Tower Walls
all his Life, he was fure muft be both lefs reafona-
ble and lefs juft, as Liberty was more valuable

than Property, and without which. Property
could be of no Comfort.

In the next Place he obferved. That if the
Order fhould be continued literally to mean, that
the Impeachments, as well as the Appeals and
Writs of Error, (and the Incidents relating to all

of them) fhould remain in the fame State they were
at the Diffolution of That Parliament
mentioned in the faid Order, his Cafe thereupon,
he faid, would be quite different from any others

;

for that he was not under any Commitment at the
Dijfolution ofThat Parliament, nor at the
time when That Order was made, but was
then at Liberty to be a Sitting Member of that

Houfe, and by a Vote of the Houfe had Leave to con-

tinue fo ; for that (as he had already obferved) the
the Date of the Order was thzn^^^ oi March 1678.
and the Warrant of his Commitment did appear
by the Return before the Court, to be the 16^^ of
April following : Infomuch, that he defired the
Court to take Notice, that the ftrid Letter of the

Words Statu ^to in the Order ( compar'd with the
Time when the faid Order was made) would be
an Argument to fet him in a fiate of Liberty, as he

then was.

He then told the Court, That by what he had
faid, he hoped he had made appear. That the Or-
der did not afford the leaft Shadow for the hin-

dering of his being Bailed ; but that on the con-
trary, the Reafons were much ftronger for the

doing of that, (as it related not only to him, but
to the Liberty of the SubjeB in general) than for the
Proceedings which the Inferior Courts do daily

Pradice upon Appeals and Writs of Error (which
are but for Property] and are comprized in the fame
Order ; and therefore he faid. That he hoped he
fhould at leaft find the fame Favour in a Cafe of
Liberty, which is allow'd every Day in Cafes of
lelfer Moment.
He then laid. That altho' it did not concern

his particular Cafe, yet for the fake of Englifli Li-

berty itfelf, he could not but fay fomething farther

upon this Point : For he could not but be of Opi-
nion, That if the Order had diredly forbid Bail j

which it was far from doing ; and befides, the

Lords own Pradice had fliew'd their Meaning to

the contrary, by the Bailing of a Commoner,
whofe Crimes were declared to be greater than

his J
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his ; and in ^hich Cafe they made no Non Ob-

jtanie to their Order, but take that to be ftili in

the fame Force towards him, as towards any

others who are in Cuflody : Yet he faid. In that

Cafe,if fuch an Ordtr fhould be found to be againll

Magna Chiirta, and the Fundamental Right of the

Liberty of the Subjed, (as any thing muft be,

which does fuhjeil any Man to an Indefinite
Imprisonmknt) j he conceived, that of Right

that Court ought to free any Man from fuch a

Slavery j for he faid, he could give it no better a

Name. And he then cited an Argument of the

Earl of Shaftsbury'i upon that Point, which that

Lord argued in that Court upon an Habeas Corfus j

when the Court agreed they would have Bailed

him, had it not been in a Time of an Adjournment

only of the Parliament. His Words, he faid,

were. That thts Court wiU, and ought to judge A N
Act of Parliament void, if it be agalni}

Magna Chartaj and more might it judge of

An Order of the House of Lords, that u fat

in Execution to deprive any StibjeB of his LIBERTY.
And, as he faid, this could not be denied to be

Law
J
fo he was confident the Earl of , Shaftsbury

was ftill of the fame Mind, and fo muft every

Lord in. England be, or (when they confider their

own Cafes) they would make their Liberties to be

very pfecarious.

He proceeded to fay. That the Earl of Shafif-

hury being allow'd to be a knowing Man, both in

the Laws, Orders, and Conftitutions of Parlia-

ments, he would beg Leave to quote anothet

Part of the fame Speech ; viz. That Mr. Attorney
(which was then Sir lHlliam Jones) was fleafed to

anfiver the Injhnce of one of his I^rdjhip's Council,

That if a great Minijter Jliould be Committed, he hath

the Cure of a Tardon, a Prorogation, or a Dijfolution :

But (^ fayi the Earl) if the Cafe jlwuld be put, -why

Forty Members, or a greater Number, may not as v^ell

he taken without any Remedy of any of the King's

Courts ? His Lordjhip faid. That Mr. Attorney could

not very eafily anfwer. And if in this Cafe (fays he)

there can be no Relief, no Man can forefee what may be

hereafter. And in another place of the fame Speech
he fays. He does not think it a Kindnefi to the Lords

to make them Abfolute, and above the Law
j for fo it

inuFi be, if it be. adjudged, that they may Commit a

Man to an Indefinite Imprisonment.
He faid, He took thefe Men whom he had na-

med, for no fmall Authorities in this Age : And
the Earl of Shafsbury, he faid, was a Man ftill as

much for the maintaining of this Order as ever
j

but that his Lordfhip did (hew himfelf, at the fame
time, to be for Englijlt Liberty : And he plainly

fhcw'd his own Senie,both ot this and of all Orders
whatever, which concern'd the Liberty of the

Subjed; and declared. That he took that Court
to be the proper Judge of all fuch Orders.

He faid. It thereby appear'd how fenfible that

Lord was, that fuch Cafes might coijcern Forty,

as well as One, and Members of eitherHoufe, as

well as other Menj and without Relief, if it

fhould be admitted, that Ordinary Courts
tould not Relieve. And the Earl of Danby faid,

Thar there was no anfwering of thefe Arguments
of the Earl of Shnftsbury \ unlefs it could be denied,

Thai the King can Impeach as well as the Commons j or

that the King cannot Call and DiJJolve Parliaments at

his own Will and Pleafnre : For if he may ( as was
not to be doubted) he faid. He was fure every

Man in England was in the fame Danger when the

King pleafed ; and then he faw nothing whereby
we had any Security : but that wc lived under a

Vol.iL
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King who would net excrcife this Power over us,

which we will needs put into his Hands, altho' he
does not dcfirc it himfelf. As if we were fo wea-
ry of our Liberties, that wc would be Induftrious

in contriving how we might infenfibly Aide into

thofe Slaveries, which our Anceftors have been
fome Ages raking Pains to fecurc us from; and
our Kings have been fo Gracious as to gram and
confirm to us, (b many times over as they have
done ; and which other Kings may be as ready cb
reaflume hereafter, as we arc to give them
away.
He concluded his Obfervations upon that

Speech of the Earl of Shaftibury's, with taking
Notice, That His Lordfhip had fhew'd lie was one
of thole Peers who would take it for no Kindncfs
to be made Abfolute, and above the Law, by fuch
Orders of theirs being conftrued to extend to

Indefinite Imprisonments.
He then repeated Sir Wilti.im Jones's Declarati-

on in that Court ; 'J'h.:t either a Pardon, a Proroga-

tion, or a Difolulion, was a Cure againit fuch Impri-

fonments. And he obfcrved thereupon. That if

that Dodtrine were true, Ttat any me of tboft

was a Cure againil fuch Imprifonment, (and he could

not doubt of its being good Law) then certainly

he ought to find Relief from his Itnprifonmenr,

who had every one of thoje Cures on his Side.

He then defired to put the Court in mind. How
in the worft of Times, Juftice had taken place fo

far, as to lay afide the Force of Orders made in Parlia-

ments, after the Dijfolutions of thofe Parliaments which

made them ; altho' it was to the Prejudice of the

Intereft of thofe Ufurpers themfelves.

He cited an Inftance of one Sir John Stowel,

who, by the Articles of Exeter was to have been
admitted to Compofition for his Eftatc ; but yet,

contrary to thofe Articles, the Parliament did af-

terwards order his Eftate to be fold. After the

Diffolution of which Parliament Sir John Stowel

pleaded by his Council (which were Serjeant

Maynard and Mr. Latch), That that Order was

DiJJ'olved by the Dijfolution of that Parliament j and
that therefore the Articles were again in Force :

And that the Plea was admitted to be good, and
Sir John reftored to the Benefit of the Articles

upon that Plea, even bj Bradfliaw himfelf. But he

faid, he was forry that he could neither have

Sir William Jones, to argue thofe Points for him
which he had ufed againft my Lord Sbaftsbury

;

nor Serjeant Maynard, to make good the Invalidity

of Parliamentary Orders after Dijfolutions : But he

faid. That it was not his Fault, and he doubted

not but he was before more Juft Judges than there

was in thofe III Times ; and that he hoped, 7T)at

the Liberty of the Subject was not now more Precarious

than it was in thofe Dop.
He added. That if upon fuch Orders Men could

not be Bailed in the Interval of Parliaments, they

would become Gn<;x'<a»f« equal to thz Multiplications

oiTreafcns in former Days ; which have fometimes

been greedily made heretofore by Parliaments in

Diftemper'd Times ; but the Commons had never

been quiet, till they could get their Bear chain'd

up, and their Laws reduced to the Old Standard

of Treafon again : But yet thofe things had been
done by Ads, and not by Orders of Parliament.

He defired them likewife to remember, That it

had been one of the chief Grounds of the late War
betwixt the King and his Parliament, fin which
fo much Blood had been (hed) That an Ordinance
of Parliament fhould not be held equal to an AA
of Parliament ; and yet thofe were Orders of both

E e Houfes.
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Houfes. And now^ fa id he, fhall we be Defend-

ing, That an Order of One Houfe only fliall be

Equivalent to a Law ? And fliall be in Force

againft our greateft and moft Sacred Laws of Li-

berty, which have been fo confirmed to us ? This,

faid he, I am not able to underftand the Reafon
of; nor will any Man who fhall give himfelf the

leaft leifure to think upon it.

He then faid. He defired to ask any Man that

then heard him, or any Commoner of Engkml,
who would but take Time to confider this Cafe,

(ivhich maybe any Man i in England, J Whether they

would be contented to Inveft the Lords with fuch

an Inherent Power over their Liberties, which they

can no more be exempted from than the Peers

themfelves ?

And he faid. That the Lords had already made
it appear, that they would not have any fuch Ar-
hitr.-iry Power placed in them, for that they had re-

fufed to pafs a Fa-vourlte Att (which was for their

own Trials) only by reafon of a Claufe which was
inferted therein. To ha.'ve Enaihd the Subjtance of
this prcfent Order ifjto a Law.
And he faid, That the Houfe of Commons de-

firing that fuch a Power might have been Enacfted

into a Law, (tho themfelves would have been the firfi

who would hwve repentedfuch a Law,) did fufficiently

denote. That the Commons did not think the Order

would be binding in Law after their Dijfolution ; for O-

therwife what nee^ was there of a Law, if the Or-
der was in force after Diflblution, without a Law.
Upon the whole he faid. He thought the Di-

ftemper of that time had given more weight to the

Order, than any thing elfe ; and fome of their

Lordfinps on that Bench did know, both in what
an Heat it had been made, and how it had been
fince blown upon by the Lords themfelves ', who
he was confident would no more endure to have it

Conflrued in that Senfe which now feems to be
put upon it, {ofSubjeBing Men to be under Indefi-
nite Imfrisonmf, NT,) than they will endure

themfelves to be every Day put in the Stocks.

As he had faid thus much to the Order it felf,

fo he faid. He hoped to make appear. That the

Court s Bailing of him would not at all Intrench upon

the Order, nor me^ddle with the JurifdiSfion of the Lords,

nor their Proceedings in any kind.

For that he took it for granted. That what is

done by that Court, and the Courts of Chancery

and Excheojuer, on Appeals and Writs of Error, was
underftood not to meddle at all with the Jurifdi-

dion nor Proceedings of the Lords in thofe Cafes;

and that this was juH the fame, all being alike fubjett

to the final Determination of the Lords, whenever they

fleafed to call the Appeal, IVrit of Error, or Impeach-

ment, before them, and without any Prejudice to their

Lordfinps Proceedings by any of thofe Acls done by that or

the other Courts in the Interval ofParliaments.

Befides, he faid. It had been ufuai to Bail in

that Court to the Juftice Seat in Eyre, and yet

that that Court could not proceed further.

He Inftanced alfo. That Courts allowing of the

Pardons of Peers, (when pleaded there ) and yet

that they had no power to piroceed to the Trial of
a Peer.

And fo he faid,' There were divers other In-

ftances of chat Court's Proceeding to fuch and fuch
Degrees of Exercifing their Power to avoid Delays,

&c. where the Court had no Jurifdi(5lion to deter-

mine the Matter.

Precedents he faid were not to be expeded,
which were exadly fitted to his Cafe, becaufe he
durft be bold to fay, there never was fuch a Cafe
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before, (when well confidcred in all its Circum-
ftances,) nor he hoped never would be again :

But he faid. That therefore both the King's Power
and the People's Liberties would be the more
concern'd in what Refolution (hocld be given by
the Court in this Cafe of his.

He faid. There were Precedents of Difcharging
of Men Impeach'd in Parliament upon the King s

Writ to that Court, Commanding the Proceedings
to ceafe, and they have been Difcharg'd accord-
ingly by that Court, without any other Reafon
given in the Writ, but becaufe the King held the

Parties to be Innocent and Free from the Crimes
charg'd againfl them. As in the Cafes of Melton
Archbifliop of York, and Gravefmd Bifhop of Lon-
don, 7 E. 3.

He mentioned alfo Hugh Spencer, and Sir Thotnas

Berkley's being Mainprifed to Parliament, and yet
that the latter was upon Sufpicion for the Murder
of a King, (viz,) Edward the Second..

He faid. Inferior Courts had Bailed to Parlia-

ment about the Pope's Bull, &c. Reg. IVrits, 274.
He faid, A Single Judge, (viz,) Sir Roheri Atkins,

had lately Bailed one for Treafon, and another
for Murder; and that he did himfelf hear his Ju-
ftification of both allow'd (as to the legal part) be-

fore the King and Council.

He faid. That Kings had fomerly abolifii'd Ac-
cufations of Treafon, and Inftanced a Cafe of
Talbot againft Ormond in the time of H. 6.

And to fliew how powerful the bare Intention
of Kings to Pardon had been heretofore, he In-

ftanced the Cafe of a Man Indided of Felony,
who (without any Council) Ihew'd forth a Char-
ter of Pardon to the Court, which was difcordant

to the Indidment, and alfo to his Name ; and yet

becaufe the Court perceived that it was the King's
Intention he Ihould be pardoned, he was Remand-
ed to get a better Pardon, 26. Ajf. p. 46.
And he did thereupon fay. That he hoped the

King's Intention of Pardon as to him, had been
fufficiently declared to the whole Kingdom.
And in (hort, he faid, That if the Matter was

proper for the Jurifdidion of that Court, before

it was in Parliament ; its having been there, did

not take away the Jurifdidion from a Competent
Court, when the Extraordinary Jurifdidion fails;

which was not to be fuppofed could lay all other

Jurifdi6lions afleep, when it felf was not in being;

and efpecially when that Competent Court ftiould

do nothing in Contradidion to the Proceedings of

the Extraordinary Court, as he hoped he had
made appear, that that Court would not do by the

Bailing of him.

Whereas on the contrary, he faid it was moft
evident, that Jufiice did fail in the higheft Concern,

(which is that of Mens Liberties) VivX^UhQ Could be
inform'd when and where he might certainly be
either Tried or Difcharged ; for that (as he had
faid before) it was agreed both by the Council for

the King, and the Council for the Prifoners, in

the Arguments on the Grand Habeas Corpus, that

Indefinite Imprisonment washeldtobc
Perpetual Imprisonment, which the Law
did admit in no Cafe where the Imprifonment was only

Ad Custodiam. And altho' his had been in-

tended but Ad Custodiam, yet it could not

be denied, but it had already been ad Gravem Pae-

nam, and without any particular Caufe yet pew'dfor
which he ought not to be Bailed by Law.
He then faid. That Littleton had declared in his

Arguments, f Car. That if Treafon in General

fliould be held to be a fufficient Return, yet that

the
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the Kings-Bench might Bail: And the faid Littleton,

and the King's Attorney, in their Aigumentb
('one for the King, and the other for Mr. SelJen)

did agree. That where the Varty could not avoid the

judgment of the Law, nor that there was no Danger by

his being at Libertyy He ought to be Bailed after lung

Imfrifonntent ; and, at that time, Six Months was
taken to be long Imprifonment.

He faid ho had read a Paffuge in the Lord Cole'i

Inftitutes, where he fpol^e of liich Imprifonments

as he compared to the Imprifonment of, St. Vaul,

by the Centurion, who firft put him in Chains, and
then enquired who he was, and what he had done.

He faid he would not compare his Cafe to that;

but that there was fo much of refcmblance in it,

that he had been in Chains, or what was there

meant by Chains (which was a Prifon) for above
Three Years, on a pretence of Treafon, wiLhout

being told to that day what kind of Treafon he

had committed ; which had been done in no-

bodies Cafe but his, and by fo much the greater

was his Hardfhip.

He had alio both been Accufed and Committed
without any Oath made againft him.

When a Day had been appointed for his Hear-
ing, his Cvouncil had been forbid to Plead Matter
of Law for him.

It had been acknowledged, that there was no
Treafon contained in any of ths Articles sgainft

him, if they were all True.
And if they had been True, and had amounted

to Treafon, he had there (hewed the King's Par-

don, which did releafe both the Crimes and the

Imprifonment.

That befides that Pardon, he had had his Maje-
fty's Declaration in full Parliamcnr, both of his

Innocence, and that he would Grant him his Par-

don ten times over if this were defeftive.

That he had now had his Majefty's Confent to

his Bail, a fecond time, declared to that Court by
the Attorney-General, by the King's Diredion.

That in all thefc foregoing Particulars, his Cafe
was fmgular, and differeht from all others, who
are or have been made Prifoncrs fmce the begin-

ning of the late Plot, or (as he believed) at any
other time.

Befides thcfe Things, which are peculiar to his

own Cafe, he faid that there was alfo what was
Common to other Cafes as well as his

The length of his Imprifonment, which had
been above 40 Months.
The being Confin'd fo long under pretence (as

he conceived) of an Order of the Houfe of Lords,
which neither DireSis nor Implies any thing to forbid Bail.

But in that alfo he had what was particular to liim-

felf (which he had already faid, and dcfired leave

to repeat, becaufe it would deferve their Confi-
deration,) vi-t. "that he was at Liberty, and had
leave to be a fitting Member in the Houfe of Lords, at

the Time when that Order did declare that the Impeach-

ments, Appeals, &C. and the Incidents belonging to them
jhouldjiand in STATU J^UO

; fo th^t (as is alre.'rdy

obfeved) the STATUS ^UO (as to him) he again

faid, was to put him into a Str.te of Libtrty.

Laftly, he faid. That he had no profpeft now
when any Parliament would fit, and by the Ex-
amples of part Parliaments he might reafonably
fear, whether, when they did meet, they might fir

fo long as to give him Relief j for that his Petition

had been read the firft Day that the laft Parlia-

ment entered upon any publick Bufinefs; or whe-
ther greater Bufinefs of the Kingdom might not
(as it had done already) fo take up their Time,
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as not to give them Icifurc to confitJcr the Cafe of
a fingle Pcrfon : And fince this had already h\-
len out to be his Misfortune in Three Parliaments

fucccffively, he took it to be but too plain a Demon-
ftration of hu lying under nn Indefinite Imprifonment,

unlefs he Ihould find Relief in that Court, for that

there was no other to Appeal unto.

He faid. That in thofc Great and Eminent
Cafes which fell out j «> j Car. about the Bailing

of Perfons committed to Indefinite Imprifonment

,

the Judges were then very pofitivc againft their

Bail, and yet changed thole Opinions afterwards

;

and fo he hoped that Court might do upon a due
Confidcration of his Cafe and Circumdanccs \ or
elfe he hoped that His iLordfliip would convince
him, that his Imprifonment was no: Indefinite, by let-

ting him know at what prefixed lime, and where
he might relbrt for Remeay, which the Law does,

without qucftion, allow to all Men, and at all

Times.
He faid, he was a very reafnnable Man, and

when he was convinced by Reafon (upon which
he was fure all Laws were founded) he could be
content ro fufFcr ftill, tho' his Imprifonment had
been fo long already; for that however he may
have been mifreprefentcd for an Arbitrary Man, he
would rather perifii in his Prifon, than have any
thing done for him which the Law would not war-
rant: But, on the other fide, he (hould be forry,

that his Cafe fiiould be made a Precedent again'tt

Law, and againfi Englifll Liberty, which he was
fure it would be, if he fhould be continued to lye

under an Indefinite Imprifonment without being bailed j

and he faid he was not aftiamed to fay, in the be-

half of all E«g////we«'s Liberties, as well as of his

own Cafe ; That it was a Cafe which did concern

every Man to take care of in the Confequences of

it, and which did cry loudly for Relief.

He then told the Court, That he had troubled

them long, but that he hoped it would be cxcufed

in a Cafe of that Moment : And in the firft place

he faid, he hoped it was plain, that That Court had

it in their power to grant him Relief if they pleafed.

That it was as plain, that there was nothing in

the Lords Order againft it, and that the praaice

of the Lords hid been otherwife, even in the be-

half of Commoners.
That it was apparent, that both that Court, and

the Courts oi Chancery and Excheijuer, do relieve upon

Appeals and IFrits of Error, which are in thefame Order

with the Impeachments, and yet do in no fort meddle
with the Judicature or Proceedings of the Houfe
of Lords.

That it was manifcft, that let the Or<3er be con-

ftrued as any Man pleafes, yet that Baihng could

be no fort ofJudging of any Proceedings in the

Superior Court, but would have the JuJgrfff '*"

tirely to the Parliament, and would continue h'"* * "''**

foner in Law, bound to appear before tha^
^V^u

"

ordinary Court, whenever His Majefty ft^'' ^
pleafed to call it j and he faid it was more evi-

dent, that ctherwife he was an Indefinite TrifneTy

and at the King's mil only for his Liberty, the Cori-

fequences of which every Man ought to lay to his

Heart, with a dread of it, whenever they (hould

live under a Prince that might not be fo Merciful

as our prcferit King ; and he hoped the CourC

would duly confidcr it.

Befides all this, he faid, he durft confidently af-

firm. That there was not a Precedent fince the Conquefl^y

of any Mans being refufd Bail under fuch Circutnfian-

ces as his were: Whereas he faid, the detaining of
Men under long Imprifonment, ought either to

£ e 2 have
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have exfrejSLaw for it, or a good Number of 'Precedents,

tjnd in good Times, to juJUfy it, and not any fingle

Inftance or two (if they could be produced) which
he thought they could not.

And he hoped that Precedent which he had al-

ready mentioned on his Majefty's behalf, would
be very well confidered, which was. How the

iiC<»/s Court fliould keep the X/zi/sPrifoner, and
at the X/«_g^'s Suit, in the 7<iw/s Prifon, with the

king's Pardon, and againft the King's Will, twice

declared in that Court by his Attorney-General.
He faid, he fhould conclude with letting his

Lordfllip know, that as the King.himfelf had fuf-

ficiently declared that there was no danger in the

letting him have his Liberty, fo he had fuch Bail

to onev to his Lordfhip as would fufficiently fatisfy

the World, that he fliould be forth-coming to an-
I'wer when and where that Court fhould appoint

;

and then, he hoped, the Two Chief Grounds for

Detenfion in a Prifon (viz. The Danger of a Man's
having his Liberty, and the Danger of hts not rppearing

to abide his Trial) would be fully anfwered.

And if it might not feem too great a Vanity to

fay (altho' the true Reafon does take away the Va-
nity of it, becaufe it would not be for his, but for

their own fakes, as what may happen to be their

own Cafes) he faid, he doth believe, he could have
the Major Part of the Houfe of Lords to be his

Bail in this Cafe, and fome of thofe very Lords
who were for the making of this Order, altho' not
in that Senfe which would feem to be put upon it.

Infomuch, that there would be no more to fear in
the granting him Bail, than, he hoped, there was
either Reafon or Juftice to deny it. And he
doubted not, but he was there before very juft

Judges, who would duly confider what he had
faid.

The Lord Chief Juftice then fpeaking, did fay.

That the Earl of Danby had feemed to refleft upon
the Court, as if they had denied him Juftice in not
hearing his Council.

Then the Earl of Danby defired Leave to inter-

rupt his Lordihip, faying, That his Lordfllip had
miftaken him, for that he had faid no fuch thing
of that Court, nor did he mean of that Court

;

but faid, It was very well known, that his Coun-
cil had been forbid to plead for him in another
Place ; which was then acknowledged by Juftice
yones to be very true.

The Lord Chief Juftice then proceeded, and
faid, That for his Lordfhip's faying they needed
not to fear, becaufe, he did believe, the greateft

Part of the Lords would be his Bail : That it was
not the Fear of another Court that had any kind
of Influence upon them, or that they fhould do
fuch things as they feared to be called to an Ac-
count for ; but that they were to govern them-
felves by the doing of Juftice.

That they had heard his Lordfhip with a great
deal of Patience ; and that he had faid many ma-
terial Things, and with much Acutenefs ^ And
that they were not fenfelefs of the Hardftiip of
his Lordfliip's Cafe, and of the Greatnefs of his

Sufferings.

That they were likewife fenfible of the King's
Defires, that his Lordfllip fhould have no longer
Imprifonment than the Law requires. And he
ConfelTed, That the King had done as much as lay in

his ToTVer.

That it was not denied, becaufe that Court
could not Bail for Treafon

; for that they had a
Power to Bail in all Cafes whatfoe'ver, if the Court
faw Caufe. Neither would the IndiiSmeAt which
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was found againft him about Sir Edmund-bury God-
frey have hindred ^ nor was it the Order of the Houie

of Lords which hindred them : But that they were to

aA there according to Law ; and he pray'd his

Lordfhip to confider that they could not relieve

him according to Law.
That he did agree to fome things mentioned by

his Lordfllip; and that it was a very hard Cafe he
fhould lie fo long in Prifon : But here was theMi-
fery j they could only compaflionate him ; for that

his Lordfhip was imprifoned by an higher Hand,
and where they had no Power to intermeddle.

He inftanced in Indidments for Treafotis, and
feveral other great Crimes, in which they could
bail Men ; but in this Cafe, the Supreme Jurifdiili-

on of the Nation bad laid their Hands upon it, which
was attended by the Houfe ofCemmnns with an Impeach-
ment.

Whether their Lordfhips had Caufe, or not
Caufe, to comiiiit his Lordfhip, they could not
infped ; But that they ought to believe that his

Lordfllip was j'uftly Committed ; and that their

Lordfhips, in their mature Deliberation, would
do nothing unjuftly.

He faid. That they had a Jurifdidion over all

the Courts in the Kingdom, (that only excepted.)
And as it would be very Incongruous for an Inferior Court
to Bail whom they had Committed, or to caU their Pro-

cejfes in ^ejtion ; fo would it be in like manner for them
to do in this Cafe, becaufe the Lords exceed their Ju-
rifdidion, and were above them. He faid alfo.

That the Opinion of all the Judges in England had
been taken therein, and had delivered their Opi-
ons, that he could not be bailed : And that the
truth was, his Lordfhip was imprifoned by too
high a Court for them to bail him : For that his

Lordfhip was not indefinitely Imprifoned, as he had al-

ledged : For whenever hts Majejiy is pleafed to call a
Parliament, his Lordfhip would have Remedy.

That the King has Power to do it when he pleafes ;

and, for hisPeople's Good, no doubt he will, when
he fees fit : But that at fome time the Circumftan-
ces of State differ from other times j and that it

may not for Ibme Space of Time be thought con-
venient : And tho' this may prove mifchievous to
a fingle Perfon, or to two or three Perfons, yet
fuch things muft be endured for the Good of the
Publick. He faid alfo. That if that Court jhould com-
mit a Man for High Treafon, and the King jhould ad-
journ them from time to time, that Man could not be

bailed until they fat again : So that he muft COnfefs,

(as his Lordfllip had faid) that as this Cafe did hap-
pen, he was under a Temporary Indefinite Imprifon'.

ment.

He concluded, with telling his Lordfhip, That he

must be contented to wait the Kings Pleafure when he

would call a Parliament.

That, for his Part, he was before of Opinion,
that they could not bail his Lordfhip, and he was
fo ftill.

The Earl of Danby to all this anfwered, that he
muft confefs, his Ears did tingle to hear his Lord-
fhip fay. That the King had done as much as lay in hjs

Power; when his Majefty is bound both by his Co-
ronation Oath, and by the Laws, to fee Right
done at all times to his Subjeds; and he defired to

know. Whether this was not the Kings Court, and whe-

ther he had not deputed a Power to them to fee Right done

to all accordingly i

He faid alfo. That he was now under greater

Amazement than before; fince his Lordfhip had
both granted. That this Court could bail any Treafon,

and that the Order of the Houfe of Lord; did not hinder

id
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it

• which, till now, he confcft, he had taken to

be the only Obftrudion to his Liberty.

That he had hoped, he had fatisfied his Lord-

fhip, that altho' he was imprifoned by an higher

Hand, yet tb*t the Hailing of htm did not intermeddle

with the furifdiilion cf that higher yudicature, and

he had yet heard nothing to Ihcw him that it did.

That for what his Lordfhip had laid of the Opi-

nion of all the Judges in England, being taken in

his Cafe, he niuft needs inform his Lordfhip, That

that was a Miftake j for that the Opinion of the

Judges had never been asked in this particular Cafe,

faving once, upon petitioning the King for Liber-

ty to go to his Country Houfe at iVimbUdun, with

a Guard, or otherwife, as his Majefty fhould think

fit ; which Petition was referred by his Majefty to

the Judges : And they (according to their wonted

Prudence and Caution) did only report. That they

thought his Majefty could not legally grant the Pe-

titioner's Requeft.

That whereas his Lordfliip faid. That he wjis not

indefinitely imprifoned, for that whenever his Majefiy it

fUafed to qaU a Parliament, he vill hu've Remedy
;

and that he muii he content to await the King's Vlea-

fure when be will call a Parliament j He took thofe

to be fuller Arguments, than any himfelf had made,

to prove, 7hat hu Impifonmeht was Indefinite, and at

the King's Pleafure ;
jo that he Wtis now more faUy con-

firm'd than ever to be of that Opinion, and wijh'd that

every Man, that heard that Doilrine given for Lav,

might fully confider the Confc^uences of it.

He faid further. That his Lordfhip had miftaken

him, in thinking that he had faid he was Under a

Temporary Indefinite Imprifunmgnt ; for that he had

faid he was under an Abfolute Indefinite Imprifonment

:

And that his Lordfhip had rather proved him to be

fo, than fhewed any thing to the contrary j nor

did he know what Temporary hdefinite did mean.

The Lord Chief Juftice then faid. That he was

not a Judge at that time when the Judges Opini-

ons were asked ; but dellred his Brother Jones to

relate how it was.

Mr. Juftice Jones then faid. That he remembred
the Cafe had been put to the Judges, Whether the

Lords in the Tower might be bailed, and that it

was then the Opinion of the Judges that they

might not : But he faid, he did think the Earl of

Danby was not particularly concerned in the Que-
ftion at that time, but that it related to the Popifli

Lords only, and that there was much difference

betwixt his Lordfhip's Cafe and theirs ; befides,

he did think, that was at a time when there was
a Day appointed for the Meeting of a Parliament.

The Earl of Danby then faid. That the Queftion

which was put at that time to the Judges, about

the Popifti Lords, did not concern his Cafe at all^

for that it differed from theirs in very many Par-

ticulars, which he had already mentioned, viz,. Of
no Oath againft him j No fpecial Treafbn alledg-

ed, &c. which he was loth to trouble them with
repeating again ; but he fuppofed, that the then

Opinion of the Judges, ought not to be made any
Argument againft him.

He faid alfo. That the Lord Chief Juftice had ar-

gued very ftrongly for him : For that it was true.

That the King might call a Parliament when he pleafed

;

but if therefore a Man muB fiay in Prijon till the King
did pleaje to do fo, he may {by that very Argument) lie

there all hts Life-time, if the King pleafes ; which con-
firms what he had been a great Part of this time
labouring to prove : And he faid, he muft con-
fefs, he did exped: to have heard ftronger and
more powerful Arguments to have convinc'd him.
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that he was in the wrong in what he had faid; bat
that now he was more cncourag'd than before,
not to give over a Caufe Which did 16 much con-
cern every Man in England.

The Lord Chief Juftice then faid, That his

Lordfhip was miftaken in believing that that
Court did keep him in Priibn ; for th.u he was not
kept in Priibn by them, but by a Superior Court,
which was too big for them to meddle with, or co
examine what they did.

To this his lordfhip anfwcrcd, Thar he had
Wrong done him, which muft be done by fome-
body, and that it was a Maxim of the Law, 7%at
the King could do no Man IVrong, (being advifcd by
his Courts) j befides, that hit Majefty had twice
fliew'd his Cbnfcnt in that Court to have him
bail'd; Neither could he fay, that the Lords did
him Wrong, becaufe there was nothing in their
Order to hinder his being bailed, ( bcfidc* their
own Pradice to the contrary '

5 and it fctmcd now
to be faid, that it was by the I,aw, and not by the
Order, that he was kept a Prifoner. He faid, he
would not fay, that That Court did keep him a
Prifoner, but by fome-body he was fure he was
kept Prifoner j but perhaps it might be by the
Stars, fince he could not find who it was upon
Earth that did it.

He concluded, that if he were legally impri-
fon'dj yet by Mnona Chart.', and the Petition tf Right

f

&c. it was imponible for an FngUfhmrn to be with-
out fbme certain Profpedb of Relief in a reafona-
ble time, they being to have Juftice done them
by the Law at all times, and without Df!ay j and
that he was now in the King's proper Court for

Juftice ; wherefore as his Lordfhip had given hi«

own Opinion, fo he did defire that every Judge
woiild be pleafed to deliver theirs feverally.

Then Mr. Juftice 70"" faid, That he was not
ready to give any prefent Opinion, there having
been fo much, and fome things fo materially faid

by his Lordfhip : But that for his better Satisfacti-

on, he did defire to ask his Lordfliip a Qneftion,
in a Point which did much ftick with him, and
would go a great way in guiding his Judgment;
and he was confident that his Lordfhip was as able
to give him an Anfwer to it, as any Man ; which
was this. His Lordfhip (he faid) had been charg'd
with Treafon by an Impeachment, and had plead-

ed a Pardon to the Impeachment before the Lords;
Hefaid he took that Flea to be a Tacit Confejfion of Guilt

in Law, ('tho' the Party were never fo innocent)
and then it had been a Tacit Pleading of(jmlty; in-

fomuch that he did believe, there could be no Ad-
mittance of any fecond Plea ; and if fo, he did

confefs, he did not fee how that Court could then

have any thing to do with his Lordfhip in that

Cafe ; but it was what he had not well confidered

Ctho' at prefent he took the Law to be fo) and

he did defire to hear what his Lordfhip did fay to

that ?

His Lordfhip anfwered. That he gave him great

thanks for letting him clear any Obje<^ons, and

giving him liberty to anfwes them as well as he

could. That this indeed was a Quefiion of Law,
which he was but little vers'd in, but that he was

at prefent able co fay. That he had read the Opi-

nions of fome great Men of the Law, to be other-

wife ; and inftanced what the Lord Coke had faid

upon the Q'^k of Gravefnd, Bifhop oi London,

7 £. 3. who did get a Writ of Difchargd to the

King's Bench, and did not take a Pardon ; upon
which he obfen'ed the faid Lord Ccke to have faid.

That it mxy bt he thought that the idling cf a Pardon

wcuJd
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would have iMplieJ a CcnfeJJlon of the Fault, and there-

fore went a new way ; but that was a Mifiake, for that

no Man that is wife and well advifed, will refufe God

and the King's Pardov, how often fo ever he may have

it ', for there is no Man but ojf'endtth God and the King

almost every d^y, and the Pardon is the fafeii andfureH

way.

And tho' at prefent, he faid, he was not pro-

vided of Precedents in the Cafe, yet he remem-
bred there was a Cafe of a Coiner tried at Dur-

ham upon a Pardon, where the Pardon proved de-

fedlive, and yet he was allowed to plead over.

And he told him, That the lame Queftion had

been moved in the Houfe of Lords upon his own
Cafe, where divers Lords had declared themfelves.

That they hoped it flmild never fnf for Law amongH
them, that a Man Jhould not have one Plea for hts Life ;

and gave fr Reafcn, that if a Pardon was pleaded,

and not admitted to be good, thin the Prifoner had de-

fended upon what he thought had been a good Plea, but

Was adjudged by the Court not to be fo, and then if he

Jliould not be admitted to plead over, it would be to en-

fnare a Man's Life, without giving him any Plea at all

for it. And he concluded, faying, He thought

that this Queftion was rather going into the Merits

of his Caufe, than to What he only demanded,
which was but Bail.

Mr. Juftice Dolbm then faid. He muft acknow-
ledge there was a vaft Difference betvvixc his Lord-
fhip's Cafe, and the Cafe of the Popifli Lords in

the Tower, in many material Particulars, which
his Lordlliip had mentioned^ and he maH confefthat

he thought it one of the hardest Cafes in England. He
faid alfo, that he could not but differ from what
his Brother Jones had faid, as to the not having Li-

berty to plead over
J

for that he was of Opinion
hfs Lordfhip ought not to be debarr'd from having

a fecond Plea, if the Pardon fliou'd be over-ruled •

and (if I did not miftake him) he cited the Inftance

of one Hetlc/s Cafe for fuch a Name) and he faid,

that his Lordfliip had faid fo many things of great

Confequence, that he thought it did very well de-

ferve further Confideration ; but if he (hould be

put to give any prefent Anfwer, he muft then fay

(as my Lord Chief Juftice had done J that he
thought they could not bail his Lordfhip ; but h6
thought it might well deferve further Confiderati-

on.

Mr. Juftice Raymond then faid, That his Lord-
fhip'sCafe had fo many weighty Circumftances in

it, as ought to make it to be very well confidered,

before any Opinion could be delivered in it. That
for what had been faid by his Brother Jones, about
the Pleading over or not, he thought that did not
properly lie before them in that Place ; That his

Lordfhip hid fid fome things, to which he thought full

JnfvJers might be given ', but that he had alfo faid

fome things, to which he thought it would n»t be fo eafy

to anfwer. That for his Part, he th6ught it was a

Cafe which might well deferve the Conrtderation

of more of the Judges, betwixt this and the next
Term ; and that he muft acknowledge he muft
further confider it, before he would prefume to

give any Opiniou at all upon it.

A Council at the Bar then moved. That a Rule
of Court might be made to bring his Lordfhip

thither again, the firft Day of the next Term.
The Lord Chief Juftice feemcd difpleafed with

the Forwardnefs of that Council ; and the Earl

of Danby excufed it, faying, It was not moved by
his Defire or Diredionsj but faid. That was all a-

like to him, whether there were any Rule of

Court or no ; for that they were like to be trou-

bled with him again, and that he fhould not eaifily

give over a Caufe, wherein he took the Liberty

of the Subjed in general to be as deeply concern'd

as himfelf, and wherein he had found fo little td

be faid againft him, that he did believe he fhould

be as troublefome to them as ever Judge Jenkins

had been heretofore in the Defence of EngUjii Li-

berty.

The Lord Chief Juftice then ftanding up, faid.

My Lord, your Lordfhip muft for the prefent be
content to be remanded ; and fpeaking to tjie

Lieutenant of the Tower's Officer, told him, he

muft take back his Prifoner.

And then the Lord Chief Juftice immediately

left the Court.

The Tryah ^/ RoBtRT Green, Henry Berry, and
Lawrence Hill.

N Wednefday the jfli of Februr:ry,i6jS.

Robert Green, Henry Berry, and Law-
rence Hill, were brought from His

Majefty's Goal of Newgate, to the

Bar cf the Court of King's-Bench, to

be Arraigned for the Murder of Sir

Edmund-bury Godfrey, upon an Indidlment found by

the Grand Jury for the County of MiddUfex, on
Monday the Morrow of the Purification of the Blef-

fed Virgin Mary; and the Court proceeded thus:

Mr. Juftice Wild Arraign'd the Prifoners.

Clerk of the Crown. Robert Green, hold up thy

Hand ; Henry Berry, hold up thy Hand ; Lawrence

Hill, hold up thy Hand. Which they feverally did,

YcH fand IndiHed by the Names of Robert Green,

late of the Parijh of St. Mary le Strand, in the County

rf Middlefex, Labourer : Henry Berry, late of the

fame Parifli and County, Labourer: And Lawrence

Hill, late of the fameParijii and County, Labourer
;

for that you three, together with Girald, latt

of thefame Parip and County, Clerk; Dominick Kelly,

late of the fame Parijh and County, Clerk ; and Phil-

libert Vernatt, late of the fameParijii and County, La-

bourer, who are withdrawn : Not having the Fear of

God before your Eyes, but being moved andj'educed by the

Infligation of the Devil, the iz^^ day of Oftober, in

the 'J'hirtieth Tear of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord

Charles tlie Second, by theGraci ofGod, of England,
Scot-
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clerk of the Cr. Make Proclamation.
Cryn. O Ycs.

Clerk of the Cr. Again, Again.
Cryer. O Vcs I O Ycs ! Our Sovereign Lord

the King doth (Iraightly Charge and Command all

manner of rcrfons to keep iilencc upon pain of
Imprifbnmenc.

Clerk of the Cr. Make an O Yet.

Cryer. O Yes I If any one can inform our So-
vereign Lord the King, the King's Serjeant ac
Law, the King's Attorney-General, or this !n-
queft now to be taken of the Iclony and Murder
whereof Robert Green, Henry Jierry, and Lawrtnct
Hill, the Prifoners at the Bar, ftand Indi<Sed, let

them come forth and they fhall be heard, for now

1678.
Scotland, France and Ireland, King, Defender of the

Faith, &c. at the Parijl) of St. Mary le Strand ^fore-

faid, in the County o/Middlefex afirefaid, in and upon

Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey, Knight, in the Peace of

God, and of out faid Sovereign Lord the King, then

and there being felonioufy, 'voluntarily and of your Ma-
lice aforethought, did make and aj/ault ; and that thou

the aforefaid Robert Grccn, a certain Linen Hand-

kerchief of the value of Six-pence, about the Neck of the

faid Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey, then and there fe-

lonioujly, wilfully, and of thy Malice aforethought, dfdii

fold andfafien ; and that thou the faid Robert Green,

with the Handkerchief aforefaid, by thee the faid Ro-

bert Green, in and about the Neck of the faid Sir Ed-

mund-bury Godfrey, in manner and form aforefaid.

folded andfaftned then and there him the faid Sir Ed- the Prifoncrs ftand at the Bar upon their Delivery

mund-bury Godfrey, didfl choak and firanglc, of

•which faid choaking and ftrangUng of him the faid

Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey, in manner and form a-

forejaid, he the faid Sir 'Ldimuni-huxy Godfrey then

and there inftantly died : And thatyou the faid Henry
Berry and Lawrence Hill, together with the faid

Girald, Dominick Kelly, and Phillibert

Vernatt, then and there felonioujly, voluntarily, and

of jour Malice aforethought, "were frefent, aiding, abet

ting, comforting and maintaining the aforefaid Robert Sovereign Lord the King and You, upon Trial of

And all others that are bound by Recognizance
to give I Evidence againft the Prifoners at the Bar,
let them come forth and give their Evidence, or
elfe they forfeit their Recognizance.

Clerk of the Cr. Robert Green, hold up thy Hand
}

Hinry Berry, hold up thy Hand ; I^tvrence Hill,

hold up thy Hand. Which they feverally did.

Thofe good Men that you fhall hear call'dj

and perfonally appear, arc to pafs between our

Green, the aforefaid Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey in

manner and form aforefaid, felonioujly, voluntarily, and

of his Malice aforethought, to kill and mUrdtr j and jo

you the faid Robert Green, Henry Berry, and Law-
rence Hill, together vnth the faid Girald, Do-
minick Kelly, and Phillibert Vernatt, in manner and

form aforefaid, the aforefaid Sir Edmund-bury God-
frey, felonioujly, wilfully, and of your Malice afore-

thought, did kill and murder, againH the Peace of our

Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity.

How fay 'ft thou, Robert Green, art thou guilty

of this Felony and Murder whereof thou ftandeft

Indifted, and haft been now Arraigned, or noc

guilty ?

Green. Not Guilty.

CI. of the Cr. Culprit, How wilt thou be Tryed ?

Green. By God and my Country,

CI. of the Crown. God fend thee a good Delive-

rance. How fay'ft thou, Henry Berry, art thou

guilty of the Felony and Murder whereof thou

ftandeft Indi<fted, and haft been now Arraigned,

or not guilty ?

Berry. Not Guilty.

CI. ofthe Cr. Culprit, How wilt thou be Try'd?

Berrj. By God and my Country.

C/. of the Cr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

How fay'ft thou, Lawrence Hill, art thou guilty of

the Felony and Murder whereof thou ftand'ft In-

dided, and haft been Arraign'd, or not guilty ?

HiU. Not Guilty.

Clef the Cr. Culprit, How wilt thou be Try'd?
Hill. By God and my Country.

Cl. ofthe Cr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

Capt. Richardfon. I defire to know when they

muft be brought up to be Try'd ?

Mr. Jufi. Wild. Upon Friday next.

cl. ofthe Crown. You Ihall have a Rule to bring

them up on Friday.

But on Thurfday the 6^^ 0/ February, Mr. At-

torney-Gtneral movd the Court that it might be

defer d till Monday, that the King's Evidence

might be the more ready ; which was granted

accordingly.

On Monday the 10''' of February, 167S, the faid

Robert Green, Henry Berry, and Lawrence HiU, were
brought again to the Bar for their Trial, which
proceeded as foUoweth.

your feveral Lives and Deaths : If therefore You,
or any of You, will cha.lenge Them, or any of
Them, your time is to fpeak unto them when
they come to the Book to be Sworn, and before
they are Sworn. Cryer, Make an O Tes.

Cryer. O Yes I You good Men that are Im-
pannel'd to enquire between our Sovereign Lord
the King, and Robtrt Green, Htnry Berry, and Law-
rence Hill, the Prifoners at the Bar, anfwcr to

your Names, and fave your Ilfues.

Cl. of the Cr. Sir IVilliam Roberts.

Cryer. Vouz. avez, Sir IVilliam Roberts.

Cl. of the Cr. Sir IVilliam Roberts, to the Book.
Cryer. Sir William Roberts, look upon the Prifo-

ners : You Prifoners look upon the Jury. Yoa
fhall well and truly Try, and true Deliverance
make, between our Sovereign Lord the King and
the Prifoners at the Bar, whom you fhall have in

Charge, and a true Verdid give according to

your Evidence. So help you God.

And the fame Oath was adminiftred to the reft,

and their Names were as follow .-

Sir Wtlliam Robetts, Baronet.

Sir Richard FiJI'er, Bar.

Sir Michael Heneage, Knight.

Sir Thomas Bridges, Knight.

William Avery, Efqj

Charles Humphrevile, Efqj

John BathurH, Efq;

Richard Gowre, Efqj

Thomas Henjlowe, Efq;.

John Sbarpe, Efq;

John Haynes, Efq; and
Walter Moyle, Efq;

Cloftbe Cr. Cryer,count thefe. SxtWilliam Roberts,

Cryer. One, &c.
Cl. ofthe Cr. Walter Moyle.

Cryer. Twelve, Good Men and true, ftand to-

gether, and hear your Evidence. Gentlemen,
are you all Sworn ? And you that are not Sworn,
pray withdraw.

The ftanding-place for the Jury being fo throng d,

that thofe who were [warn had not room to

fiand together^ the Clerk of the Crown was or-

der d to make Proclamation thus :

ClioftbeCr. Cryerj make Proclamation.

Cryir.
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Cryer. O Yes, My Lords the Kings Juftices,

doth ftraitly charge and command all Perfons, that

are not of the Jury, to withdraw forthwith, upon
pain of one hundred Pounds a Man.

Clerk of the CV. Robert Green hold up thy Hand;
Henry Berry, hold up thy Hand ; Lawrence Hill, hold

up thy Hand. Which they feverally did.

Gentlemen, You that are fworn look upon the

Prifoners, and hearken to their Charge ) : You
fhall underfland, that they ftand Indicted by the

Names of Robert Green, late of the Parifh of St.

Mary le Strand in the County of Middlefex, Labou-
rer; Henry Berry late of the fame Parifh and Coun-
ty, Labourer ; zni. Lawrence Hill htc of the fame
Parifh and County, Labourer ; for that they, to-

gether with, &c. (as before) againft the Peace of

our Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and Dig-
nity. Upon this Indidmenc they have been ar-

raigned, they have thereunto feverally pleaded

Not Guilty, and for their Trials have feverally put

themfelves upon God and their Country, which
Country you are. Your Charge is to enquire,

whether the Prifoners at the Bar, Robert Green, Henry

Berry, and Lawrence Hill, or any of them, are guilty

of the Felony and Murder, whereof they ftand In-

didled, or not guilty and for them which you fliall

find guilty, you fhall inquire what Goods or Chat-

tels, Lands or Tenements, they had at the time

of the Felony Committed, or at any time fince.

If you find them, or any of them, not guilty,

you fhall enquire, whether they, or any of them,

that you find fo not guilty, fled for the fame ; if

you find, that they or any of them fled for the

fame, you fhall enquire of their Goods and Chat-
tels, as if you had Found them guilty : But, If

you find them, nor any of them, not guilty, nor

chat they did fly for it, fay fo and no more, and
hear your Evidence. Cryer make Proclamation.

Cryer. O Yes I If any one will give evidence on
half ofour Sovereign Lord the King, againft Robert

Green, Henry Berry, and Lawrence Hill, the Prifo-

ners at the Bar, let them come forth and they fliall

be heard.

Then Sir Thomas Stringer, Serjeant at Law of

Council with the King in this Caufe,

opened the Indidment thus
;

Mr. Serjeant Stringer. May it pleafe your Lord-
fhip, and you Gentlemen of this Jury, The Prifo-

ners at the Bar, Robert Green, Htnry Berry, and
Lawrence Hill, ftand Indided for that they, with

one Girald a Prieft, one Kdly, and one Vematt, did

the twelfth of OBober laft, at the Parifh of St. Mary
le Strand in this County, felonioufly, willfully,

and of their malice aforethought, affault the Per-

of Sir Edmond-bury Godfrey, Knight, and that the

Prifoner, Robert Green, did put about the Neck of

the faid Sir Edmond-bury a twifted Handkerchief,
and did with that twifted Handkerchief fo choak
and ftraogle the faid Sir Edmond-bury, that he im-
mediately died, and that the other Prifoners, Hen-
ry Berry, and Lawrence Hill, with the other Perfons
Girald, Kelly, and f^ernatt, were aiding and aflifting

the faid Robert Green to Murder the faid Sir Edmund-
bury, and fo the Prifoners at the Bar, with the faid

other Perfons, the faid Sir Edmondbury Godfrey, did

kill and murder againft the Kings Peace, his

Crown and Dignity. To this they have pleaded
not guilty, and for their Trial have put themfelves
upon their Country, which Country you are. If

we prove them, or any ofthem guilty, you are to
find it fo.

, Then Sir William Jones, his Majefty's Attorney
General, opened the Evidence in this man-
ner,

Air. Attorney General. May it pleafe your Lord-
Ihip, and you Gentlemen of this Jury, the Prifo-

ners who ftand now at the Bar, areTndifted for

Murder. Murder, as it is the firft, fo is it the

greateft Crime, that is prohibited in the Second
Table. It is a Crime of fo deep a ftain, that no-
thing can wafh it away but the Blood of the Of-
fender, and unlefs that be done, the Land in

which it is flied, will contihue polluted. My
Lord, as Murder is aKvays a very great Crime, fo .

the Murder which is now to be try'd before your
Lordfhip, is, it may be the moft heinous and moft
barbarous that ever was committed. The Murder
was committed upon a Gentleman, and upoii a
Magiftrate, and 1 wifh he had not therefore been
murdered, becaufe he was a Proteftant Magiftrate.

My Lord, I will not fpehd muchof your time
in making my Obfervations before hand, becatife I

muft in this Cafe crave leave to do it in the con-
clufion of the Evidence. For I, that have made a
ftrid Examination into this matter, do find, that

I fhall better fpend my fim6 in making Obfer-
vations, and (hewing how the Witneffes do agree,

after the Evidence given, than before. Therefore
my Lord, I Ihall at prefent only malte 4 fliorc

Narrative of the fa6t, to fhew yoii the dourfe of
our Evidence, that it may be the better underftood
and remembred by the Jury.

My Lord, Upon the difcovery of the late horrid
Plot

Lord Chief Jufiice, (Sir William Scroggs.) And
prefent Plot too, Mr. Attorney : But pray go on.

Mr. Attorney General. If your Lordfhip pleafe,

you may call it fo, for 'tis to be feared they have
riot yet given it over : But upon the difcovery of
that Plot (call it late or prefent) Sir Edmond-bury
Godfrey (whom I fuppofe, the Jury all knew, and
every Man, that lived thereabouts, muft needs
remember to have been a very ufefui and adive
Juftice of the Peace) had taken feveral Examina-
tions about this Matter, and perhaps fome more
than'now are extant: (but we have proof he had
fome) and was very induftrious in finding out the
principal Adors in this Plot, among whom, fome
Priefts and Jefuits forefeeing their own danger,
and likewife the overthrow of a defign which they
had been fo long in contriving, they had feveral

Confultacions how to prevent the difcovery. And
as- they are men, who never ftick at Blood but ra-

ther account it meritorious to fhed it, though ne^
ver fo unjuftly, when their Intereft may be profited

by it, they did refolve to fecure themfelves and
their defign by taking away the Life of this Gen-
tleman. In order thereunto they had feveral meet-
ings, and the place of their meeting, you will

find by the Evidence, to be at the P/o«;-Alehoufe,

and there they did confult how to take away the
Life of Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey. And they made:
feveral attempts to do it : one while they dogg'd
him into the Fields, another while they fent Peo-
ple to fpy when he came abroad, that they might
follow him into fome dark Alley, or other obfcure
or unfrequented Place, and there difpatch him ,-

and at laft, after many attempts, they fucceeded

in that wicked one, when the Murder was com-
mitted.

My Lord, There are contained in this In-

diifiment fix Offenders, all Principals, three of
ehem, I think, are Priefts, or atleaft two of them
aje fo, that is, Father Girald an /r//fc-man, Father

Kelly
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Ktlly likewife of the fame Nation, and one f^trnatt

whether a Pi ieft or Layman, I know not. Thefe

Priefts (as they are always the firft that contrive

mifchief, fo they are always the firft that Hy pu-

nifhment) have taken care for themfelves and run

away, and left their blind followers, the Prifoners

at the Bar, whom they had drawn into this bloo-

dy aift, alone to anfwer for it.

The Day, when this murder was committed,

was Saturday the i2th oiOHobtr laftj and I muft

defirc your Lordfhip to take notice of the Day, for

upon that much of the Evidence will depend.

And we (hall prove, that as they did before fend

feveral times to Sir Edmund'bury Qodfrqi Houfe to

;et intelligence of his going abroad, lo this very

ay in the morning, Hdl, one of the Prifoners at

the Bar, came to his houfe upon pretence of bufinefs

with him j and as we guefs, and have reafon to be-

lieve, to learn whither he went that day : Grun
(another of the Prifoners) had been there before

on the fame errand. And fo much wc fhall prove

to you by the People of the Houfe, Sir Edmund-bury

Godfrey happened about Noon, or fome tirtic in

the Afternoon of the fame Day (as wc have it by
the confedion of one of the Parties) to be at an
Houfe near.Sr. Clement's Church, where thefe mur-
therers had notice he was, and had prepared a

Trap for him as he came back. They had appoin-

ted men to watch him and give them notice when
he did come back, and whatever his buHnefs was
iJt the Houfe that he was in ffor it cannot yet be
known) he ftaid there till about feven or eight a

Clock at Night: And your Lordfhip knows that at

that time of the Year it is then dark. He coming
from about St. Clement's Church towards his own
Houfe near Charing^Crofi, notice was given to the

Murderers of his approach near to Somerfet-Houfe.

And thus they had laid their Bloody Contrivance

:

Some of them were appointed to meet him at the

Back- Gate of 5owf>/^r-Ha«/t, and to inform him that

there was a Quarrel in the Yard, and He being a

Man always careful to keep the Peace and punifli

them that broke it, they thought it a very apt

means to train him into the Yard. And when he

<iame near the Back-Gate they did accordingly ac-

quaint him that Two of the Queen's Servants

were fighting in the Yard, and that they needed

his Prefence to part and quiet them. He, at firft,

thought it might be but fome ordinary idle Scuffle,

and was not willing to go down, but being very

much importiin'd by them, down he went, thro'

the Back-Gate into the Yard, where were indeed

two Men Scuffling together, but coutiterfeitly
j

the one was Berry, the Prifoner here ; the other

was Kelly, the Prieft that is run away. And when
Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey was come^ and within

their reach, then, as it was before contrived, the

Fray of it felf ended, and Berry goes to the lower
Water-Gate, and Mr. Vraunce (who was in that

foul faft, but hath fince repented, and hath made
this difcovery) to the Upper- Gate, to keep back
any cafual Paflengers for a little while, till fuch

time as the Murder was over.

My Lord, Things being thus prepared, whilft

Sir Edmiind-bitry Qodfrcy f^ood ftill, or was return-

ing, having no more to do there, after the Scuffle

was thus appeafed. Green one of the Prifoners, co-

ming behind him, puts a Cravat, or a Twifted
Linen Cloth, (which he had ready for the purpofe)
about his Neck. And he. Hill, and thofe Holy
Fathers Girald and Kelly (with great veneration be
it fpoken, for Men of their Order to ftain their

Hands with the Blood of an Innocent Gentleman,
voi.n.

:2i7
and that in fo treacherous a manner) All fet upoa
him, and very manfully, being Four upon one,
and he altogether furpriled, threw him down and
Strangled bim. And this was done (at it is eafic to
imagine) without much Noifc ; fu that I doubt
not but many that were near the Place might be
ignorant of it and did not hear it.

My Lord, Tho' the thing was done with a great
Zeal, and a very good Will to difpatch him, ycc
it fo happcn'd, that when Mr. Pr,iimce came back
from keeping Sentinel at the Gate, there was
fome Life Ictt in >ir Edmund-bury Godfrey, hc did
ftir his Feet, and thereby they perceived that hc
was not quice dead. But to make thorough Work
with him, Green (who begun, and was to give aa
accomplifhment to this bloody tad) takes hold of
his Head and twifts his Neck round, and ftamps
upon his Brcaft, the Marks of which outragious
Cruelty did plainly appear in his Body after it waa
found.

My Lord, After they had thus kill'd him, GirMld
the Prieft thought he was not yet dead enough,
and was very willing to run him through with
Sir Edmund-burys own Sword, hut that was not
liked by the reft, left it might be difcovcrcd by a
great effufion of Blood in that place : and fo they
forbore it for that time. Having thus difpatch'd

him, they remov'd him to the Chamber of f/i/Z,

where they kept him fome time, and after that to
another Chamber. I will not be particular herein

^ecaufe the Witnefs will give the beft account of
it. But after fome time, ( 1 defire it may be ob-
ferved) 'twas on Monday Night (two Nights after

the Fa£t was committed) they brought him into

another Room and laid him there, with a Cloak
thrown oyer him. And I mention this laft fo

iarticularly,. becaufe he then happened to be feen

y another Witnefs here prefent, who concurs as

to his lying there dead, and that he faw him by
the help of a Dark-Lanthprn, of which, and other

Circumftances, I ihall have occafion to make ufe

hereafter.

My Lord, After he had lain in Somerfet-Houft

fome Days, they thought it was high time to re-

move him, or rather to expofe him : for having
now kill'd him, they did endeavour to kill

his Reputation, and lay the blame of this foul

Murder upon^t his Innocent Gentleman, as if he had
killed hiinfelf : And on li'ednefday Night, which
by computation was the i6'i^ of OBober, they car-

ried him out, of Somerfet-Houfe in this manner

:

Hill having late, in the Night procured a Sedan,

they made a (hift, lay bending the Body to a fit

Pofture, to crowd him into it, and Berry, one of

the Murderers and Porter of Somerfet-Houfe, was of

all Men moft proper to help them out with Pri-

vacy ; and therefore it was agreed between them,

that whenever a Man (hould come before and
make an Hem, it (hould be a fign to Berry to open
the Gate. And, any Lord, having put him into

the Sedan, Mr. Frounce and Girald firft carried him
out in it to Co'-jcnt-Gardtn, and there they refted,

(being fomething wearied with their Burthen)

and two more fupplied their rooms, and carried

him to Long-Acre. Then Girald and Praunce took

him up again and carried him to the Gr«ri4» Church

near So/jo . And when they had him there, they

got an Horfe ready and mounted him upon it,

and //;// was fet behind him to hold him upj by

which means they carried him to the place where

he was found ; and there, to accomplifli the laft

part of their Defign, which was to murder his Re-

putation, after they had killed his Body, they took

Ff his

t
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his own Sword and run him thro', and left him
in fuch a manner, as that (according to the Weak-
nefs of their Underftanding^ the World fhould

conclude he had killed himfelf. In that Condition
was the Gentleman found. I have but little more
at prefent to trouble you with, and that fhall be

to fhew you what the Murtherers did after they

had committed this Fad, They gave an Account
of it the next morning to Mr. Pramce, who went
no farther than the Sedan went, which was to the

Grecian Church : And the Priefts were fo far from
any Remprfo, and had fo little of Humanity, (' I

believe there is none can think they had much of
Divinityj "that they did, in a Paper, fet down a

Narrative of this heroick Ad: And I doubt not,

but by. this time it is fent to kome, where it finds

as great Approbation, and caufes as great Joy as

their other Acts of a like Nature have heretofore

done. Some Days after the Fad was done, and to

their everlafting Honour, thus by themfelves recor-

ded, fome of thefe Priefts had a meeting at the

^teen'j-FIeadat Bow, and there was the Paper pro-

duced and read ; at which they were very merry,
and were fo loud, that fome of the Houfe over-

heard them ; aftd do yet remember, that they

read, and were merry at, a Paper which concern'd
Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey.

My Lord, This will be the Courfe of our Evi-
dence, and iho' your Lordfhip and the Jury will

eafily believe that moft of thefe Particulars muft a-

rife from one who was Party to the Fad, yet, my
my Lord, I will undertake, before I have done, fo

to fortify almoft every Particular he delivers, with
a concurrent Proof of other Teftimony, and the

Things will fo depend upon one another, and have
liich a Connexion, that little Doubt will remain
in any Man's Mind, that is come hither without
Prepoiredion, but that Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey was
murthered, at Somerfet-Hcufe, and that the Perfons
who ftand now Indided for it were the Murtherers.

Mr. Recorder. My Lord, if your Lordfhip plea-

fes, according as Mr. Attorney hath opened it, we
defue we may call our WitnelTes, and firft we will

call Mr. Odtes. x

Cryer. Mr. Oates, lay your Hand on the Book.
The Evidence you fliall give for our Sovereign
Lord the King, againft Robert Green, Henry Berry,

and Lawrence Hill, the Prifoners at the Bar, fhall

be the Truth, the whole Truth, and nothing but

the Truth. So help you God.
Mr. Sol. Gen. (Sir Francis J^Vhinington.) Pray, Mr.

Oates, will you give my Lord and the Jury an Ac-
count what Tranfadions there were between you
and Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey, and that, my Lord,

is all we call him for.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I call this Gentleman
to prove, what Examinations Sir Edmund-bury

Godfrey had taken, and what was his own Opinion
of himfelf about them.

L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, I fuppofe the Ufe you
make of it is this, to fhew, that that might be one
of the Motives to thefe Perfons to do this Ad, be-

caufe he was forward in the Difcovery of their

Plot.

M-. Att. Gen. It is fo, my Lord j and that it was
his Opinion himfelf that he fhould have fome
Mifchief from them for it.

L. C.J. Come, Mr. Oates, pray tell your Know-
ledge.

Mr. Oates. My Lord upon the 6^'! of September

laft, I did go before Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey, and
there, upon Oath, gave in feveral Depofitions,

and affer that I had made Oath of thofe Depofici-

onsj we took the Record along with us home a-

gam. * And on the 28'^ of September, after we had
taken two or three Copies of this Record, we
went before Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey again, and
Swore all the Copies we had taken, and fo made
them Records. My Lord, after, that, theBufinefs

was made known to the Council by my felf, and
upon Monday, Mr. Godfrey came to me, which was,
I think, the 30'^ of September, and did tell me,
what Affronts he had received from fome great
Perfons, (whofe Names I name not now) for be-
ing fo zealous in this Bufinefs. And, my Lord,
he told me. That others, who were well inclin'd

to have the Difcovery made, did think that he had
not been quick enough in the Profecutfcn, but
had been too remifs, and did threaten him, that

they would complain to the Parliament, which
was to fit the 21^' of OUober following. My Lord,
that Week before Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey was mif-
fing, he came to me, and toid me,, that feveral

Popilh Lords, fome of whom are now in the

Tower, had threatned him, and asked him what he
had to do with it. My Lord, I fhall name their

Names when time fhall come. My Lord, this is

all 1 can fay. He was in a great Fright, and told

me, he went in fear of his Life, by the Popifii

Party, and that he had been dogg'd feveral Days.
Mr. Att. Gen. Did he tell you that he was

dogg'd?

Mr, Oates. Yes, he did; and I did then ask him,
why he did not take his Man with him, he faid,

he was a poor weak Fellow : I then ask'd him why
he did not get a good brisk Fejlow to attend him?
but he made no great Matter of it, he faid, he
did not fear them, if they came fairly to work

j

but yet he was often threatned, and came fome-
times to me to give him fome Encouragement,
and I did give him what Encouragement I could.

That he would fufFer in a juftCaufe, and the like:

but he would often tell me, he was in continual
Danger of being hurt by them.

Mr. Att. Gen. We defire Mr. Robinfon may be
fworn. Which was done accordingly.

Mr. Recorder. Pray, Sir, will you tell the Court
and the Jury, what Difcourfe you had with Sir

Edmund- bury Godfrey, and what Apprehenfions he
had concerning this Bufinefs.

Tho. Robinfcn, Efq; (Chief Prothonotary of the
Court of Common-Pleas.) My Lord, Sir Edmund-
bury Godfrey and I were of a very ancient Acquain-
tance for above forty Years j we were bred up to-

gether at ff'efiminfier-School, and continued in that

Acquaintance all along, except in the Times of the

War, and were for many Years together in Com-
miffion for the Peace, both for this County and
this City. We met at the Quarter-Seflions for

IVefimlnfier, the 7'h of OBober, which was Menday,
as I take it, and meeting there, we went, after

the Court was up, and Dined with the Head-^ailifF,

as the Cuftom is ; where Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey

and I did difcourfe feveral things about this Plot j

I faid to Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey, I underfland you
have taken feveral Examinations about this Plot,

that is now made publick: Truly, faid he, I have

;

but I think I (hall have little Thanks for my Pains,

or fome fuch Words : Saith he, I did it very un-
willingly, and would fain have had it done by o-

thers. Why, faid I, you did but what was your
Duty to do, and it was a very good Ad : pray.

Sir, have you the Examinations about you, will

you pleafe to let me fee them ? No, I have them
not, faid he ; I delivered them to a Pejrfon of Qua-
lity

i
but as foon as I have them, you fliall fee

them.
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them. But, faid I, I (hould be very glad to un-

derftand, Sir FJmund-bury, that the depth of the

Matter were found out. I am afraid, faid he, of

that, that it is not j but difcourfing further, he

faid to me, Ufon my Confcience, I believe I P>aU be the

2ig
Mr. Att, Gen. Why did they not kill him there?

Mr. Vraunct. Bccaufc they had not Opportunity.
Mr. Att. Gen. Do you know of any fending to

his Houfe, or going to it i

Mr. Pruunce. One Time I do know of, and that

firft Martyr. Why fo, faid I, are you afraid? No, was Suturday-motmn^y Mr. Kelly came to give mc
faid he, 1 do not fear them, if they come fairly, notice, that they were gone abroad to dog him ;

and I fhall not part with my Life tamely. Why and afterwards they told me, that Hillot Green did

do not you go with a Man, faid I, if you have go to his Iloufe and ask for hire, but the Maid
that Fear upon you ? Why, faid he. I do not love told iiim, he was not up, and then went away,
it, 'tis a Clog to a Man. But, fuel I, you (hould and faid he would call by and by.

do well to keep a Man; I obferve you never go Hill. What time was that in tnc

With one.

Mr. Att. Gen. But did he tell you. Sir, that he

did believe he fhould be the firft Martyr ?

Mr. Robinfot. Yes, he did fay, Upon his Con-

fcience, he did believe, he fhould be the firft Mar-

tyr : and this is all I can fay of th]s Bufinefs.

morning .*

Mr. Praunce. It was about nine or ten a Clock
in the morning.

Hill. And had we been there before or after ?

Mr. Praunce. You had been there before.

Mr.' Recorder. Pray ftay till fuch time as we have
done with our Evidence, you fhall have all free

Mr. Att. Gen. Then, if your Lordlhip pleafe. Liberty to ask him any Qucftion ; but you muft

we will, in the next place, call Mr. Praunce, who ftay till we have done.

was drawn in to be prefent at this Bufinefs, and

who knew of all the FnA, and will give you an

Account of the whole Matter.

Then Mr. Praunce was Sworn.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, Sir, begin at the very Be-

ginning; the Meetings you had at the Ploiv-Ale-

heufe, and the fending to Sir Edmund-bury's Houfe,

and all the Story.

L. C. J. Mr. Praunce, Pray tell us the firft Mo-
tives that were ufed to you to do this Thing, and

the firft Time it was mentioned ; who they were

that firft mentioned it, and where.

Mr. Praunce. My Lord, it was about a Fort-

night or three Weeks before he was murdered, we
met feveral Times at the Phw-Alehoufe.

L. C. J. With whom ?

Mr. Praunce. With Mr. Girald, Mr, Green, and

Mr. Kelly. Girald and KeUy did intice me in, and

told me it was no Sin.

Mr. Recorder. Girald and Kelly did ?

Mr. Praunce. Yes, Girald and Kelly.

Mr. Reccordtr. What are they ?

Mr. Praunce. Two Priefts : And they faid, it

was no Sin, it was a charitable k£t : They faid he

was a bufy Man, and had done, and would do a

great deal of Mifchief, and it was a Deed of Cha-

rity to do it ; and fo they told the reft befides.

Mr. Att. Gen. Where was it they faid thus ?

They faid it at the rW, and byMr. Praunce.

the Water-fide.

Mr. Recorder.

he died ?

Mr. Praunce.

was murdered,

there together.

Mr. Att. Gen.

Mr. Praunce.

Well faid, how long was it before

A Week or a Fortnight before he
and Green, Hill, and Girald met

Mr. Praunce. As foon as they heard he was with-
in, they came out and ftaid for his coming out,

and dogg'd him.

L. C. J. Did all three of them go to his Houfe ?

Mr. Praunce. No, my Lord.

L. C. J. Who was it did go ?

Mr. Praunce. Only one, either HiU or Green.

L. C. J. How do you know that ?

Mr. Praunce. They told me fo themfelvcs, for

they came to give me Notice.

L.C.J. Who told youfo?
Mr. Praunce. It was Girald and Gre(n both.

L. C. J. Did Green tcll you that he had been
there }

Mr. Praunce. He told me one of them, but I am
not certain which. And fo, my Lord, after that,

when he came out they dogg'd him that Day up
and down.

Mr. Juftice Joner. Who dogg'd him ?

Mr. Praunce. Girald, Green, and Hili dogg'd him
into St. Clements ; and about (even a Clock, Green
came and gave me notice, that he was at St. Cle-

ments, and I came to Somerjtt Houfe as faft as I

could.

L. C. J. Where were you ?

Mr. Praunce. At my own Houfe.

L. C. J. How far did you live from Somerfet-

Houfe ?

Mr. Praunce. 1 lived in Princes-ftrcet, not far from
Somerfet-Houfe.

Mr. Recorder. Who was it gave you notice ?

Mr. Praunce. It was Green. He told me, that

Girald and Kelly were watching him, and that he
was at St. Clements.

L. C. J. Where was he ?

Mr. Praunce. At St. Clements, my Lord.
L. C. J. Where there ? .

Mr. Praunce. I was not there ; they told me fo,

and no more : and about eight or nine a Clock,
Hill came before, up the Street, and gave us no-
tice that we muft be ready. And fo, my Lord,
as foon as Hill had given us notice, he went up to

the Gate, and ftaid there till Sir Edmund-burj God-

What Difcourfe had you then ?

There they refolved, that the firft

that could meet with him fhould give notice to the

reft to be ready, and fo in the Morning, when
they went out on Saturday

Air. Att. Gen. But before you come to that, do
you know of any dogging of him into the Fields?

Mr. Praunce. Yes, it was before that, I heard

them fay, they would, and had dogged him into frey came by, and then told him, there were two
the Fields. Men a quarrelling, and defined him to come and

L. C. J. Who did yota hear fay fo? try whether he could pacify them; he was very
Mr. Praunce. Girald, Kelly, and Green. unwilling. But pray. Sir, faith Hill, you being a

That Green is one of the Prifo- Juftice of the Peace, may qualif) them ; and fohe
went down till he came to the bottom of the Rails

;

and when he came to the bottom of the Rails,

Green twifted his Handkerchief, and threw it about
his Neck, and threw him behind the Rails, and
there throttled him, and punched him, and then

F f 2 Girald

Mr. Att. Gen.

ners.

Mr. Recorder.

what Fields ?

Mr. frounce,

bourn.

Which way did they dog him ?

Rcd-Lyon-Ftelds, and thofe by Hoi-
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GiraU would have thruft his Sword through him,

but the reft would not permit him, for fear it

fhould difcover them by the Blood. And about a

quarter of an Hour after, I came down, and found

he was not quite dead ; for I laid my Hand upon

him, and his Legs totttered and fliook, and then

i}reen Wrung his Neck quite round.

Mr. Att. Gen. Who was it tiiat took him by the

Neck ?

Mr. Tramce. It was Green, my Lord.

L. C. J. Did you fee him ?

Mr. Vraunce. No, but he did tell me afterwards

that he did it.

L.C.J. Who, Gwwhimfelf.^

Mr. Vraunce. Yes, my Lord, for he boafted of it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray what did he do to him be-

fides ?

Mr. Vraunce. He punch'd him with his Knee.

L. C. J. Did you fee him do this ?. how do you
know he did it ?

Mr. Vraunce. He and the reft told me fo after-

Vrards.

' L. C. J. Where were you, at that time that the

Handkerchief was twifted about his Neck ?

Mr. Vrsinnce. As foon as I came down I went

towards the Gate.

L. C.J. Who ordered you to ftand at the Gate?

Mr. Vraunce. It was lUll.

Mr. Serj. Stringer. You watch'd the Water-Gate,

who watch'd the Stairs ?

Mr. Vraunce. That was Berry.

Mr. Recorder. Pray give an Account what they

did afterwards.

Mr. Vraunce. Why afterwards

n ikfr Att. Gen. Who told you that Gw« twifted

Ws Neck ?

Mr. Vraunce. All fpoke of it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did Hill?

Mr Vraunce. Yes, he and the reft.

Mr". Jtt. Gen. How came you to underftand

that he punch'd his Breaft ?

Mr. Vraunce. Green fpoke of it himfelf, and fo

did the others.

Mr. Att. Gen. Who were about his Body when
you came down to the Gate ?

Mr. Vraunce. All Four.

Mr. Att. Gen. Name them.

Mr. Vraunce. Hill, Green, Girald and Kelly.

Mr. Att. Gen. Was Berry there ?

Mr. Vraufice. He came to them a while after.

Mr. Att. Gen. When }

Mr. Vraunce. Before they carried him into the

Houfe.
My. Att. Gen. How can you tell that ?

Mr. Vraunce. Becaufe he help'd them to carry

him in.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Where was Berry before they car-

ried him into the Houfe ?

Mr. Vraunce. He was about the Stairs.

Mr. Recorder. Who was it that carried him up

into the Room ?

Mr. Vraunce. We all did.

Mr. Recorder. Pray name all that were in the

Company.
Mr. Vraunce. There was Girald, Green, Hill, Kelly,

Berry, and I.

Mr. Att. Gen. Who fet their Hands to do it ?

Mr. Vraunce. We all did help ; Hill went before

^nd opened the Door, and we carried him into the

Room.
Mr. Att. Gen. Whofe Room was that ?

Mr. Vraunce. It was a Chamber of Hi/i's, in Dr.

Godwin's Houfe.

Mr. Records. Was Hill Godwin's man ?

Mr. Pratince. Yes, he had been.

Mr. Juft. Jonet. Did Berry help to carry him in:
Mr. Praunce. Yes, Berry did.

Mr. Serj. Stringer. Was there any Difcourfe of a
Sword to be thruft thro' him at that time?
M. Praunce. Yes, Girald laid he would thruft a

Sword thro' him, but they would not let him, for
fearof Difcovery.

^
..

Air. Att. Gen. What became of the Body ?

Mr. Praunce. It lay there till Monday Night, and
on Monday it was removed into Somerfet- Houfe, and
upon Monday Night Hill did fliew me it with a dark

"

Lanthom.
Mr. Att. Gen. Who Were in the Room then ?

Mr. Praunce. Girald, and Hill, and Kelly, and all

were there. And on 7«e/^<yr Night it was brought
back again ; Mr. Hill would have carried him into
his own Lodging.

L. C. J. Whither did they carry" him on Men-
day Night ?

Mr. Praunce. Into Somerfet-Houfe.

Mr. Juft. Wild. Is not Hill'% Chamber in Somrfet-
Houfe ?

Mr. Serj. Stringer. Defcribe the koom, Mr.
Praunce, as well as you can.

Mr. Praunce. I am not certain of the Roon?,
and fo cannot defcribe it.

Mr. Juft. Wild. But was not Hilh Chamber in
Somerfet-houfe ?

Mr. Praunce. 'Tis in the lower part of the Houfe
in a Court.

Mr. Att. Gen. When you faw him in this Room^
pray, what was thrown over him ?

Mr. Praunce. There was fomething, I cannot
tell what

J
for I durft not ftay long there.

Mr. Juft. Doll/en. What Light was there ?

Mr. Praunce. Only a Dark Lanthorn.
Mr. Att. Gen. Who carried it ?

Mr. Praunce. Hill carried it.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Are you fure you faw the Bo-
dy there ?

Mr. Praunce. Yes, I am certain of it.

Mr. Att. Gen. What became of it after that ?

Mr. Praunce. On Tutfday Night it was carried
to Hill's, the Chamber where he was firft brought
after he was murdered j but there was fome body-
there, and fo they could not carry it into the
Room, but they carried him to a Room juft over
againft, I think they were Sir John Arundell's

Lodgings, I can't tell. There it lay till Wedaefday
Night, and about nine a Clock on WtdnefdayHight
they were removing the Body into the Room
where it firft lay; and I happened to come as they
were removing it, and they were affrighted, and
run away : But I fpoke, and Berry came back a-

gain, and got the Body up into the Room, and
about Twelve a Clock they carried it away in the
Sedan.

Mr. Att. Gen. Who brought the Sedan ?

Mr. Praunce. Hill did.

Mr. Att. Gen. Who put him into it ?

Mr. Praunce. We all kt our Hands to it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Who carried him out firft ?

Mr. Praunce. I and Girald.

Mr. Att. Gen. Out of which Gate ?

Mr. Prannce. The Upper-Gate of the Upper-
Court.

Mr. Att. Gen. How came you to have the Gate
opened ?

Mr. Praunce. Berry opened it.

Mr. Att. Gen. How came he to open it ?

Mr. VuMcu
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Mr. Vrauncc. Some Body hem'd, and that was

the Sign.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Who was it that carried the Se-

dan firft ?

Mr. Vraunce. I and GlraU.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Who went before ?

»Mr. Vraunce. Green and Ktlly.

jfir. Recorder. How far did you carry him ?

Mr. Vraunce. Into Convent-Garden j and there

we refted.

Mr. Alt. Gen. And who took him up then ?

Mr. Vraunce. Green and Kellj.

Mr. An. Gen. How far did they carry him .>

Mr, Vraunce. They carried him to Long-Acre.

Then we took him up, and carried him to' So-ho

Church, and there Hill met us with an Horfe, and

we help'd the Body up.

Jlr. Att. Gen. Who was it that rid behind him ?

Mr. Vraunce. It was Hill.

Mr. Att. Gen. What did you do with your Sedan?

Mr. Vraunce. We fet it in a new Houfe till we
- came back again.

L. C. J. You fay you faw him on Horfeback }

Mr. Praunce. Yes, my Lord, I did.

L. C. J. How, in what Pofture ?

. Mr. Vraunce. Aftride, his Leggs were forced 0-

pen, and Hill held him up.

Hill. Did I hold him ?

Mr. Traunci. Ycs, you di3.

L. C. J. Did the others go with him ?

Mr. Praunce. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. Who did go with him }

Mr. Praunce. Green, Hill, Girald and Kelly.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, will you tell my Lord and

the Jury, what Account they gave you the next

Morning, concerning the Body, and how they

had difpofed of it.

Mr, Praunce. They told me
L. C. J. Who told you ?

Mr. Vraunce. Hill, Kelly, and Girald.

L. C. J. What did they tell you ?

Mr. Vraunce. Firft, that they had run him thro'

\with his own Sword ; then thrown him into a

Ditch, and laid his Glaves, and other things, upon
the Bank.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray tell now the Story of your

meeting at Boof. What was the Houie called you
met at ?

Mr. Vraunce. It was the Sign of the .^teens-

Head.

Mr. Att. Gen. Who was it that did meet there ?

Mr. Vraunce. They werePriefts, I can't fo well

remember their Names, they are written down in

this Paper.

Mr. Recorder. Look on the Paper your felf, you
can read, I fuppofe.

Mr. Vraunce. There was one Lufon a Priefl, I

think.

Mr. Att. Gen. Where did he live ?

Mr. Vraunce. He was with Vernatt.

Mr. Att. Gen. What was the occafion of your
meeting there ?

Mr. Vraunce. Vernatt told me only it was to be
merry there.

Mr. Att. Gen. What was the Man of the Houfe
his Name ?

Mr. Vraunce. One Cafshes.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you dine there ?

Mr. Vraunce. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. What had you for Dinner ?

Mr. Vraunce. We had a Barrel of Oyfters, and
a Di(h of Fifh : I bought the Filh my felf.

L. C.J. What Day was it ?

Mr. Vraunce. The Friday after (he Proclamationt
That all the Papifts were to be gone out of Town-

Mr. Recorder. Tell what Company you had there,
and what Difcourfe.

Mr. Vraunce. There was Mr. Vtrnatt, and I, and
Mr. Girald^ and that other Prielt, and one Mr. Dt-
thicke.

Mr. Att. Gen. Who fcnt for him ?

Mr. Vraunce. Mr. Vernatt fcnt a Note for hira by
a Cobler.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did he come upon that Note i

Mr. Vraunce. He camc prcfcntly. And when he
was come, then they read all the Writing of the
murder ; for Mr. Vematt fhould have been one at
the doing of it, but fomcthing happen'd he could
not.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Vernatt was very forrowful at
the reading of it, was he not?

Mr. Vraunce. If he was, 'twas becaufc lie was
not there.

Mr. Alt. Gen. How did he behave himfelf ? Did
he read it with any Pleafure and Delight ?

Mr. Vraunce. We were all very merry.
Mr. Att. Gen. What can you fay about any bo-

dy's over-hearing you ?

Mr. Praunce. There was a Drawer came and
liftned at the Door, and I hearing the Door a lit-

tle ruftle, went to the Door, and catch'd him lift-

ning, and faid 1 to him. Sirrah, I could find in my
Heart to kick you down Stairs j and away he went.

Mr. Juft. mid. Was Vernatt with you there that

Night he was murdered, the Saturday Night?
Mr. Vraunce. Noj there was only the Six I have

named.
Mr. }\i^. Jones. You fay that you met at the

Plow the firft Night ?

Mr. Vraunce. Yes.

Mr. Juft. Jcnes. And there you were told. That
it was a very charitable Aift to kill Sir Edmund-bury

Godfrey ?

Mr. Vraunce. Yes, I was fo.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Was it agreed there that he
fhould be kill'd ?

Mr. Vraunce. It was agreed there ; and the firft

that met him were 10 give notice to the reft.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Who were there ?

Mr. Vraunce. Girald, Kelly, Green and I.

L. C. J. When came Hill and Berry into this

Caufe ? How came they acquainted with it ?

Mr. Vraunce. They were in it before I.

L. C. J. Who told you they were in it ?

Mr. Vraunce. Mr. Girald, my Lord, told me fo.

Mr. Juft. Jcnes. Hill and Berry were not at the

Plow, where did you firft hear them fpeak of it ?

Mr. Vraunce. Girald and I have been at Berry %

Houfe divers Times.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. But there were two meetings

at the Plow, were there not ?

Mr. Vraunce. Yes, there were.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. And Hill was at the laft meet-

ing, was he net ?

Mr. Vraunce. Yes, he was, my Lord.

Mr. Att. Gen. iNlow I would ask you this Que-
ftion, by the Favour of the Court, was there any
Reward propofed by thefe Priefts for the doing of

it?

Mr. Vraunce, Girald Znd Vematt did fpcak of a

great Reward that was to be given for it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, how much ^

Mr. Vraunce. I do not remember what.

Mr. Att. Gen. Cannot you tell how much?
Mr. Vraunce. There was to be a good Reward,

from my Lord BelUfis, as they faid.

Mr. Juft.
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Mr.Jufl. Dclben. You had feveral meetings,

you fay : Did you there refolve what fhould be

the way of doing it ?

Mr, Vraunce. Girald was refolv'd to kill him
that Night ; and if he could not get him into a

more convenient Place, he would kill him with

his own Sword, in the Street that leads to his own
Houfe.

Mr. Record. Who was that, that refolved fo ?

Mr. Vramce. It was Glrald.

Mr. Record. The Prieft, rather than fail, was
refolved to do that Adl of Charity himfelf.

Mr. Att. Gen. I would now ask you a Quefti-

on, which though it does not prove the Perfons

guilty, yet gives a great ftrengch to the Evidence.
Do you know Mr. Bedlow, Mr, Pratmce ?

Mr. Prounce. I do now know him.

Mr. Att. Gen. Had you ever any Conference
with him before you was committed toPrifon?

Mr. Praunce. Never, in all my Life.

Mr, Att. Gen. Were you ever in his Company
in your Life before, that you know of .^

Mr. Praunce. No, not that I remember.
Mr. Att. Gen. Well, you (hall fee how far he

will agree with you,

Mr, Record. Now they may ask him any Que-
ftionsj if they pleafe, for we have done with him.

L. C. y. Let them if they will.

Hill. My Lord, In the firft place I humbly
pray that Mr. Praunce h Evidence may not ftand

good againft nie, as being perjured by his own
Confeffion,

L.C.J. How?
Hill. I fuppofe, my Lord, it is not unknown

to you that he made fuch an open Confeffion be-

fore the King.

Hill. My Lord, 'tis all falfe that he fays, and
I deny every word of it, and I hope it flial'l not be
good againft me.

L. C. J. Well, Mr. Berry, will you ask him any
Queftions ^

Berry. Mr. Praunce, who was in my Houfe at
that time you fpeak of .-*

Mr. Praunce. There was your Wife there, and
feveral other Perfons befides.

berry. Who were they ?

Mr. It ISPraunce. There were divers People,
an Alehoufe.

Berry. But who ? Can you name any of them ?

There was Girald, and Kelly, and

Why, did you not all know Mr.

Mr. Praunce.

I.

L. C. J.
Praunce ?

Berry. My Lord, I knew him as he pafs'd up
and down in the Houfe.

L. C. J. Why, what an Anfwer is that .' what
do you mean by his pafling up and down in the
Houfe ? Did you never drink with him ?

Berry. Drink with him, my Lord ? Yes.
L. C. J. Yes ? Why People don't ufe to drink

as they go along.

Berry. It was in other Company that came to
my Houfe, no acquaintance of mine.

L. C. J. Was not Mr. Praunce kn6wn by you
all three? Which of you can deny it r What fay
you Hill?

Hill. My Lord, I did know him,
L. C. J. What fay you Green ?

Green. Yes I did know him ?

Mr. Att. Gen. But yet my Lord, we (hall prove
in the Courfe of our Evidence, that upon their

Examinations, they did deny they ever knew him;
L. C. j^. Look you. Sir, I will tell you for that, But becauufe the Prifoners give us this Occafion,

I do not know that ever he made a Confeffion to

contradid what he had faid upon his Oath.

Hill. He was upon his Oath before.

L. C. J. Yes, he had accufed you upon Oath,
but afterwards, you fay, he confeifed that it was
not true : but that Confeffion that it was not true,

was not upon Oath : How is he then guilty of

Perjury ?

Hill. My Lord, if a Man can fwear a thing,
and after d-eny it, he is certainly perjured.

L. C. J. If a Man hath great horrors of Con-
fcience upon him, and is full of Fears, and the

Guilt of fuch a thing diforders his Mind, fo as to

make him go back from what he had before dif-

covered upon Oath, you can't fay that Man is

perjured, if he don't forfwear it : But I believe

no Body did believe his denial, becaufe his firft

difCovery was fo particular, that every Man did

think his general Denial did only proceed from
the difturbance of his Mind. But have you any
mind to ask him any Queftions ?

Mr. Record. We can prove, that immediately

after he retraced his Recantation.

Mr. ]a^. Dolben. Try if you can trap him in

any Queftion.

Hill. Pray, what Hour was it that I went to

Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey's ?

Mr. Praunce. About nine or ten a clock, I

am not certain in the hour.

L. C. J. No, no, a man cannot be precife to

an hour ; but prove you what you can.

Hill. I have a great many WitnelTes befides the

Juftice of my Caufe, that I was not out of my
Houfe that day.

L. C. J. You (hall be heard for that, but the

prefent matter is. Whether you will ask him any
Queftions or no"?

I defire Mr. Praunce may give an Account of one
thing. He was concerned in this very Fadl, and
there was no other way to get any proof of it, than
by the difcovery of one among themfelves. He
was once of that Religion, or elfe he had never
been concerned in this thing. And your Lordfhip
will find, thut Mr. Praunce, while he was of that

Religion, and not fure of his Pardon, was under
fome Difturbances and Fears, which prevailed
with him to come before the King, and deny
what he had Sworn. But, my Lord, which is

very obfervable, this Gentleman that had made
that denial before the King, was fo far Con-
vinc'd, that he had done amifs in it, and fo trou-

bled that he had done it, that he defired Capt.
Richardfon (as foon as he returned back to Prifon)

to carry him back to the King agiin : for he muft
go back, and make good that Confeffion which
he at firft had made ; For it was every word true.

And being for the King, we defire Capt. Richard-

fon may be Sworn.
Mr. Juft. tVild. Can you tell where Sir Edmund-

bury Godfrey was dogg'd.

Mr. Praunce. No my Lord, I cannot,

Mr. Juft. iVild. You fay they did tell you, that

they Dogg'd him up and down ; Did not they
tell you from whence they Dogg'd him, when
they kill'd him

;

Mr. Praunce. No they did not.

L. C. Juft. Mr. Richardfon, were you by when
Mr. Praunce denied all that he had confeffed ?

Capt. Richardfon. My Lord, upon the Sunday

Night before the Prorogation of the laft Parlia-

ment, I received a Letter from one of the Lords
of the Council, to bring up Mr. Praunce before

the Lords of the Committee for his Examination.
When
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When I brought him thither, I found Mr. Vrattnce

was difturbed, and dcfired to fpeak with the King;

and I carried him into the King's Clofer, wliere

he fell down on his Knees, and faid. He was In-

nocent, a»J they were ^11 Innocent
-y
and that was the

PSubftance of all he faid, I then had him up to the

Council, where he faid the fame thing. The
Lords asked him. Whether any body had been

tampering with him, he anfwered. No. My Lord,

when I came home, I was no fooner got within

the Doors, but he begg'd of me (for God's fake)

to go back to the King, and to acquaint him, not

only that what he had now faid, 7vai falfe; but

Wk' that all which he had fworn before, wat truth.™ And if His Majefty would fend him a Pardon, he

would make a great difcovery. And, my Lord,

more than that, he faid, It was Fear, that made
him recant j and he gave a full fatisfadion, that

it was only out of an Apprehenfiori that his Life

was not fecurc, that his Trade would be loft a-

mong the Roman Catholkks ; and in cafe he had

Kis Pardon, and were Saved, he Ihbuld have been

in danger of being Murthered by them.

L. C. J. Now you have an Account Mr. Hill

how he came to deny, and how foon he recanted

his denial.

Mr.Juft. Jones. You are upon your Oath Mr.
Trauncty Is this all true that he hath faid ?

Mr. Vraunce. Yes, my Lord, it is.

Mr Recorder. How hath he behaved himfelf

fmce that time ?

Capt. RicbarJfon. As foberly as can be, flnce he

had his Pardon.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, fince that time, have you
had any Difcourfe with him ? And how did he

carry himfelf ?

Capt. Ricbardfon. Very foberly.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did he exprefs any Abhorrence
of the Pradice of that Church ?

Capt. Ricbardfon. Yes, my Lord, he did fo.

Mr. Att. Gen. I hope it will make all People ab-

hor and forfake them in time, if thefe be their

Praftifes. In the next place, my Lord, we will

call Mr. Bedlowy who, tho' he was not prefent at

the Murther, yet he faw the Body after it was dead

in Somerfet-Houfci which goes to the Matter as to

the Place j and he will give you fome Circumftan-

ces which will very much corroborate the Tefti-

mony of Mr. Vraunce.

Mr. Juft. Wild. What tirtie was it before they

carried him in, after they had kill'd him.

L. C. J. Brother, I think they fay, between
eight and nine they decoy'd him down thro' the

Water-Gate. Was it not fo?

Mr. Vraunce. Yes, my Lord.

Mr.Juft. ?«W. How long had they kill'd hira

before they carried him into the Room ?j

Mr. Vraunce. About a quarter of an Hour.
Mr. Juft, Wild. Had he his Sword about him ?

Mr. Vraunce. Yes, it was found run thro' him.

Mr. Juft. mid. Did Sir Edmund-bnry Godfrey

himfelf draw his Sword ?

.
Mr. Vraunce. No, he was ftranglcd by Surprife,

by getting a Thing about his Neck, and prevented
him of drawing his Sword.

L.C.J. They were Perfons that were ready

I

prepared for him, they would not permit him to

defend himfelf.

Mr. Scrj. Stringer. My Lord, Before Mr. Redlow
be Sworn, I defire a little to open what we call

him to. My Lord, there were four Priefts that

did defign this Murder ; Le Faire, and Weljh, and

22 J
they treated with .Mr. Bedhi^ for Four ThouGind
Pounds, to undertake to kill a Gentleman. .My
Lord, He did promife to undertake it, but failing

of his Promife, aftei wards Le Faire met him, and
told him it was done : and told him he fhould

have half that Reward to help to carryhim off; and
withal, carried him into the Room where the

Body was. And he will tell you, that Vraunct

was in the Room when he faw him ; and tho' he
never knew Vr,:unce before, yet when he met
with him in the Lobby of the Lords Iloufe, he
knew him again, and charged him as the .Man
that committed this Fad. And he will acquaint

your Lordfhip, that Le Faire faw the Body like-

wife, and gave Mr. Bcdlow an account of the

Murder, with the fame Circumftanccs that Vraunce

now relates it.

Tien Mr. BedloW was Sworn.

Mr. Recorder. Mr. Bedlow, Pray do you dirc^
your Dilcourfe to the Jury.

L.C.J. Mr. Attorney, Pray do yoa ask him
your Qucftions, that you may put him in that

method you would have him take, to give his

Evidence.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I would firft ask him
this Queftion : What Conference he had with
any Perfons, Priefts or others, about murdering
any Body ?

Mr. Bedlovf. My Lord and the Jury, I have at

other Times, and in otlier Places, proved what
Familiarity I have had with the Priefts and Jefuitsj

and if I have not fatisfied the Court, and others,

about it, yet I have done my Duty in endeavour-
ing fo to do. My Lord, I have been feveral tim«
treated with, not only about the Plot, but be feve-

ral Perfons about murdering of a Gentleman.
They never told me who it was that was to be
murdered ; but if I would undertake it, they,

that is, Le Faire and Vrichard, and Mr. Koines, and
feveral other Priefts, who difcourfed with me a-

bout it, would find out fome to aflSft me, and my
Reward fliould be very confiderablc.

L.C.J. When was this ?

AJr. Bedlow. It was in OBvher laft, about the be-

ginning, or latter end o[ September.

LC.J. Well, Sir, Go on.

Mr. Bedlow. I did adhere to them all along, for

I had a mind to Difcover two Years ago, but was

prevented , and I only drill'd them on, to know
the Party, that I might prevent them. But they

would never difcover the Party.

Mr. Att. Gen. Prithee come to this particular

part of the Story.

Mr. Bedlow. Afterwards they fet me to infinu-

ate myfelf into the Acquaintance of Sir F.dmund'

Godfrey, not telling me they had a Defign upon

him.

L.C.J. Who did?

Mr. Bedlow. Le Faire, and Vritchard, and Welfh,

L. C. J. Girald was not one, was he ?

Mr. Bedlow. No, my Lord : But they told me,"

that afterwards they would have me introduce

them into his Acquaintance : And I had been, I

think, fix or feven Days together with Sir Edmund-

bury Godfrey, at his Houfcj aod had got much into

his Acquaintance .

Mr. Juft. mid. By what means did you get

into his Acquaintance ?

Mr. Bedlow. Why, I pretended to get Warrants

for the Good Behaviour againft Perfons, that there

were none fuch.

L. C. J Well, and what then ?

Mr. Bei'
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Mr.Bedlow. This was the V\'eek before the Sa-

turday that he was kill'd ; and I was there every

Day but Saturday •' On the Frid.iy 1 went to the

Greyhound-TtiveTn, and I fent my Boy to fee if

Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey were at home : Sir Ed-

mund-bury Godfrey was not at home then.

L. C. J. When was that ?

Mr. Bedlow. The very Day before he was kill'd

:

If he had been at home, 1 would have gone over

to him, afad woiild have defired him to go over

to them.

L. C. j. Were the Priefts there ? _

Mr. Bi'dlov. Yes, my Lord, there vvas Frltchmrd,

and Le Faire, and l^FelJIi, and Kaines, and another
j

five Jefuits : And, as I faid, I Tent my Boy to fee

if he were at home, and he brought me word he

was not 5 and if he had, I was to have gone to

him, to have fetch'd him thither, that they might

infinuate thenifelves into his Acquaintance : And
indeed, they had Tongue enough to wheedle

themfelves into any ones Acquaintance : So he

not being at home, we came into the City, two
of the Jefuits and I.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Which two ?

Mr. Bedlow. Le Faire and IVcIf} : The next

Morning Le Faire came to my Chamber, and I

was not theh within j but by accident I met him,

about Four of the Clock in Lincolns-Inti- Fields

:

We went to the Falfgrazies-liead-T-A'i&in
J
where

falling into Difcourfe, he told me there was a

Gentleman that was to be put out of the way

;

that was the Phrafe he ufed, he did not really

fay murder him
i

for they don't count it murder.

L.C.J. No, ho, they put it into fofcer Terms.

Mr. Bedlow. They told nfie it was to be done to

Night. I asked who it was, they faid it was a

Very material Mari : For hel had all the Informa-

tions that Mr. Oates and Dr. Tongue had given in;

fhat feveral had been imployed in the doing of it,

that feteral Attempts had been made, and that

tlifey had mifs'd feveral Opportunities, and had

riot done it till thfen j but if he fliould not be taken

oiit of the way, and the Papers taken from him,

thebufinefs would be fo obftruAed, and go near to

be difcovered, to that Degree, that they would
not be able to bring this Defign t6 pafs, but muft

ftay till another Age before they fhould EfFed; it.

1 asked him again, who it was, he faid he would
flot tell me, but it was a very material Man. I

tbld him, that according to my Promife I would
Aflift; but in fuch a Cafe, I fliould need a great

mahy Men to be with me, he being fo confidera-

ble a Perfon. I asked him then, where the Mony
was, that was formerly promifed .'' he told rae no
worfe a Man was Engaged for it, than my Lord

Bellafis, and Mr. Coleman had order to pay it.

Mr. Juft. Jones. What was that Reward ?

Mr. Bedlow. Four Thoufand Pounds.

L. C. J. . Who was it that firft named this Gen-
tleman to you to be Sir Edmund- bury Godfrey?

Mr. Bedlow. They never named him to me at all

.

L, C. y. Let us know when you firft knew it

to" be Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey.

Mr. Bedlow. I parted wi.th him then, but came
not according to my promife. I was to meet him
at the Cloyfters at Sommefet-Houfe that Night ; but

I knew their Defign was to murder fome Body,
and 1 would not come. I faw him no more till

Monday Night, then I met him in Red-Lyon-Court,

where he put up his Cane to his Nofej as who
fhould fay, I was to blame in not keeping my Pro-
mife. And we went together to the Greyboimd-

Tavern in FUtt-fireet, where he charged me with

my breach of Promife. I told him I was taken up*

by other Company, and unlefs they would tell me
who it was I was to kill, I would have no hand
in it : For I did not know but that it might be
my own particular Friend. And I wowid not
murder any private Perfon, unlefs I knew who it

was, and for what Reafon. Well, fays he, we
will tell you more anon if you meet me to Night
at Somerfet-Houfe, at Nine a Clock. I did meet
him exa^ly at that time in the Cloyfters, where
we walk'd and talk'd a great while. And then
he took me into the middle of the Court, and told

me, you have done ill, (hat you did not help in

thisbufmefs; but ifyou will help to carry him off,

you (hall have half the Reward. Why, faid I, Is

/le Murdered? Ttj, laid he j May not Ifee him, faid

I ? Tes, you may, faid he .• and fo took me by the

hand, and led me into the Room through a dark
Entry. In the Room were a great many, I can't

tell who they all were.

Mr. Att. Gen. How matiy were there ?

„ Mr. Bedluw. There might ftand a great many
behind one another. , I faw Four or Five.,

Mr. Juft. Jones. What kind of Light had they,

Mr. frauncf ? .

Mr. Traunce. It was a middle-fized Lanthorn. ,

Mr.Jiift. Jones. Was it a fmall Light, or a great

Light?

Mr. Bedlow. It was a fmall Light.

Mr. Juftice Jones. Had they no Light but
that Lanthorn?

Mr. Bedlow. No : And they did not open It

till 1 had had a turn about the Room.
L. C. J. Did they difcourfe of carrying him

away then ?

Mr. Bfdlow. Yes, they did.

L. C. J. Did you know him, when he lay

dead there ?

Mr. Bedlow. Yes, your Lordfliip fiiall hear how
I came to know him: One ftep'd to the Body,
and threw off the Thing that lay upon him, and
I went and look'd upon him j and he had got
about his Neck fuch a kind of a fafhion'd Crevat
as this about my Neck ; and I went to try, and
could not get my Finger in betwixt : So I faw
him, his Bofom was all open, and I knew him
prefently ; For thofe Jefuits that were there,

were not thofe who had employed me to infinu-

ate my felf into his Acquaintance ; and fo they

thought I had not known him. I asked who it

wasj they faid it was a Man that belong'd to a

Perfon of Quality. I was mightily ftruck and
daunted when I knew him : I would fain have

perfwaded them to have tied Weights at his Head
and Feet, and thrown him into the River ; and
afterwards I would have dragg'd for him, and

toek him up there. But they aid not think that

fo fafe : No (faid they) we will fut it upon himfelf,

there are none but Friends concerned. I asked Le Faire

how they would get him out ? They faid. In a

Chair. Then I asked them, which way they

would get him into the Chair, and out of the
|

Gate : They faid the Porter was to fit up to let '

them out.

Mr. Recorder. What Porter ?

Mr. Bedlow. The Porter of the Houfe.

Mr. Recorder. Who, Berry ?

Mr. Bedlow. Yes. As for that Hill, or the Old
Man, I do not know that I ever had any particular

Knowledge of them ; but only I looked upon them

as ill-defigning men, feeing them in the Chapel.

L. C. J. Did you fee e'er a one of the three

Prifoners there at that Time?
Mr. Bed-
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Mr. Bedloiv. No, my Lord : But I have fuch a

Remembrance of Faces, that I could tell, if I faw

them again, any that 1 did fee there, tho' the Light

was bm fmall. They told me, Thty hadftrarghd him

;

but how, I did nor know. When they prefs'd mc
to help to carry him out, I then Excufed my felf,

and faid, It was too early to carry him out yet
j

but about Eleven or Twelve a Clock would be a

better Time. And I afTured them I would come
again. Said Le Faire to me. Upon the Sacramtnt you

took on Tburfdr.yy you -will be tit the carryitt£ off -of this

Man at Night. I promifed him I would. And he

went away, and left me there. I nvide what Speed

iway I could, for I was very unfatisfied in my felf;

having fo great a Charge upon me, as the Sacra-

ment of the Altar, which, after the Difcovery of

thfe Plot, was adminiflred to me twice a Week to

conceal it, I could not tell how to difcover : I

went then to Brlftol, but very reftlefs and difturbcd

in my mind j and being perfuaded by what God
was pleafed to put into my mind, calling to Re-

membrance, that fome Murders had been already

committed, and greater ones were daily intended,

1 was at laft convinc'd, and could no longer for-

bear Difcovery. I wrote to the Secretary of it,

and went to the Parliarnent and gave in my Infor-

matlori. And one Day I met with Mr. Tram.ce in

the Lobby, and knew him, and apprehended him.

Mr. Att. Gen. I will ask yoii one Qucftion, Had
you any Difcoiirfe with Mr. Tiaunce between the

Time you faw him with the Body, and the Day he

was app;ehehded ?

Mr. BedlovK 1f\o', I never faw him to this Day,
to have any Converfe with him.

Mr. Joft. mid. Did not you fee WU that Night,

when you were to have carried him away .''

Mr.Bedlcv. No, my 'Lord.

Mr. Juft. U^ild. Nor Green, nor Berry ?

Mr. Bedlo7P. Green I did fee about the Court, and

Berry, I was told, was to open the Gate that Monday

Night. But, my Lord, when they found I did not

come again, they defifted that Night, and kept it

off longer, for fear I fhould come again to flop

them.
Mr. An. Gen. He did not refufe to help them,

but promifed to do it, and failed : And they find-

ing that he had failed them, would not let the Bo-

dy lie where it was fot fear of Difcovery, but re-

moved it back again.

Mr.Juft. Do/^e». What did r><7»«ee fay, when/
you full took notice of him.''

Mr. Bedlvw. I underftood afterwards that he was

taken upon Sufpicion, becaufe at that time, his

Maid had made a Difcovery, that he was about

that Time out of his Lodgings. And while he was

there in the Conftable's Hands, Mr. Dates caine by,

and he defired to fee him ; and prefenrly aficr I

came thither, and the Conftable asked him, Mr.
Traunce, will you (ee Mr. Bedlow? No, he faid, he
would not : Then he put his Hat over his Eyes,

that I might not fee his Face, and kept it fo. The
Prefs being great\ and being defirous to be private

my felf, I fpoke to the Gunrd to put all out that had

no Bnfmefs there, and they ^ried out, that all fhould

avoid the Room, but Mr. Btjluw and his Friends.

And when he vvas going out'with the reft, he lift

np his Hat, to fte his VVay ; and tho' before I did

not mind him, yet I happened a: his paffing by me
to C3f^ my Eyes upon HIsFace, and prefently knew
him; and critd, Ob I pray. Sir, Hay

;
you are one

of my Friends that mult (lay here. And I prefently

charged my Guards to take Charge of him. Saith

the Conftable, he is my Prifonef : Is he fo, faid I ?

Then you have a very good Prifoncr; and pray look
fafe to him. And then when I went into the iloufe

of Lords, I made out mv Charge againd him.

Mr. Recorder. Now if the Prifoncrs have any
Queftions to ask Mr. BedUw, they may have (tct

Liberty to do it.

Hill. I never faw him before in my Life.

L. C. J. Do you know any of them ?

Mr. Bedlo-w. I know Mr. linry and Qrtcn very
well.

/.. C. J. pTzy, Mr. Pr.iunce, was the Dark?
Lanthorn at Hill's Lodging, or at the other Place.*

Mr. Vraunce. At the Other Place,

L. C. J. Look you here, Mr. Pr-iunce, they car-
ried him to HiO'i on Saturday Night, and he lay
there till Mond.iy Night : What time on Monday
Night was it that they removed him into Somcrfei-

Houfef

Mr. Frounce. I was not there when they did re-

move him,

L. C. J. What Time did you fee him there ?

Mr. J'r^unce. About Nine or Ten a Clock.
L. C. J, What Time was it that you faw him

there, Mr. Bedlow*
Mr. Bedlow. It was after Nine, my Lord.

Mr. ?rr.unce. They had then removed him to

Svmerfet-houfe, and Mr. Hill asked what they intend-

ed to do with the Body ? They faid. They would
carry it out tha: Night; but they did nor. But there

the Dark-Lanthorn was, and on Tuefday Night
they removed him back again.

Mr. Att. Gen. Now, my Lord, if you plcafe, we
ihall go on to call fome Witnefles that were not

prefent at the Murder ; for direft Evidence, as to

that, can come only our of the mouth of fome that

were concerned in it j but to corroborate, by con-

current Circumftances, theTcftimony which hath

been already given. And firft we ihall call the

Conftable, to prove that he found Sir Edmund-bury

Godfrey in the Fields, in the fame manner which
Mr. Vr.nunce fays they told him they left him.

L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, you promifed you would
prove, that when thefe Perfons were examined,
they did deny before the Houfe of Lords that they

hncw Prnunce.

Mr. Attcti. Gen. My Lord, in that we were
miftaken, I iinderftand liow, it was only Berr; de-

nied that he did know Girald.

L. C. J, Why, did you never know Mr.GiralJ?

Berry. Never in my Life.

L. C, J. Mr, Pr*unce, have not you feen Girald

with Berry?

Mr. Traunce. Yes, I have, but they ufually went
by feveral Names.

L, C. j. Did you ever k&GiraU in HilTs Com-
pany }

Mr. Praunce. Yes, that I hare.

L C.J. Was there noCentinel fet that Mon-
day Night, that Saturday Night, and that IVednefdaj

Night ?

Mr. Praunce. My Lord, I am not certain, I took
notice of none ; if there were any, they were at

Berry's Houfe, and he opened the Gate, when we
came out with the Sedan,

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Mr, Berr/, I fuppofe, could take

Order with the Centinel, and give them fome En-
»,tertainmeot in his own Lodge.

" Then Mr. Brown the Conjlable WMs Sworn.

Mr. Recorder. Pray, in \jhat Pofture did you find

Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey ?

Mr. Brown. I found hiro, my Lord, in a Ditch,

G g with
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with his Sword through him, and the end of it was
two Handfuls out of his Back.

L. C. J. Was he Bloody ?

Mr. Brown. There was no Blood at all, there

was no Blood in the Ditch.

L. C. J. V Vas the Sword flicking in his Body ?

Mr. Brown. Yes, My Lord, but there was no
Blood at all when it was taken out j they had run

it into another place, but that happened to be a-

gainft a Rib, and fo it could not go thro'j but there

was no Blood there.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Was there any Bruifes on his

Breaft.^

Mr. Brovjn. He did look black about the Bread.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. My Lord, I would ask, whether

his Neck were broken ?

Mr. Brown. Yes, I fuppofc it was.

L. C. J. How do you know it?

Mr. Bro-wn. It was very weak, and one might

turn his Head from one Shoulder to the other.

L. C. J. Where was his Stick and Gloves r

Mr. BrovM. They were on the Bank-fide.

L. C.J. Whofe Sword was it

?

Mr. Brown. His Servants laid it was his own.
Mr. Jtt. Gen. Pray, had he any Money in his

Pocket ?

to fave his Eftate, run him through ; I would de.
fire to ask the Chirurgeon what he thinks of it.

Mr. Skillard. There was more done to his Neck
than an ordinary Suffocation j the Wound wen:
thro' his very Heart, and there would have appear-
ed fome Blood, if it had been done quickly aftet

his Death.
Mr. Jtt. Gen. Did it appear by the View of thi

Body that he was ftrangled or hanged ?

Mr. Skillard. He was a lean Man, and his Mu-
fcles, if he had died of the Wound, would have
been turgid : And then again, all ftrangled People
never fwell, becaufe there is a fudden Deprivation
of all the Spirits, and a hindring of the Circula-
tion of the Blood.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. How long do you believe he might
be dead before you faw him ?

Mr. Skillard. I believe four or five Days. And
they might have kept him a Week, and he never
fwell'd at all, being a lean Man. And when we
rip'd him up, he began for to putrify, we made
two Inclfions to give it vent, and.the Liquor that

was in his Body did a little fmell. The very lean
Flefli was fo near turned into Putrefa(aion, that it

ftuck to the Inftrument when we cut it.

Mr. Recorder. My Lord, here is another Chirur-

Mr. Bi-own. Yes; i great deal of Gold and Silver, geon, Mr. Cambridge-, Pr^y, Sir, are you Sworn ?

L. C J. Ay, Ay, for they count Theft Sin, but

not Murder.
Mr, Juft. V/iU. They left that, to let Men think

he murdered himfelf.

L. C.J. Well, will you ask this Witnefs any

t^ueftions before he goes ?

Capt. Richardfon. They fay they will ask him
none,

Mr, Jtt. Gen. Then we defire to call the Chi-

rurgeons that vicw'd and opened the Body, Mr.

Skillard, and Mr. Cambridge-, both whom were

fworn.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. We begin v^ith Mr. Skillard, Pray,

Sir, inform my Lord and the Jury, Did you fee the

Body of Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey ?

Mr. Skillard. Yes, I did view the Body.

When .'' what time did you fee it?

About Twelve of the Clock.

What Day of the Week was it?

On Friday, the next Day after he

Did you obferve his Breaft ? how

Mr. Jtt. Gen.

Mr. Skillard.

Mr. Jtt. Gen.

Mr. Skillard.

Mr. Jtt. Gen.

Mr. Skillard.

Mr. Jtt. Gen.

Mr. Skillard.

was found.

Mr. Jtt. Gen.

was it?

Mr. Skillard. His Breaft was all beaten with fome

obtufe Weapon, either with the Feet, or Hands,

or fomething.
Did you obferve his Neck ?

Yes
J

it was diftorted.

How far ?

You might have taken the Chin,

and have fet it upon either Shoulder.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Did you obferve the Wound ?

Mr. Skillard. Yes, I did : it went in at one place,

and ftopp'd at a Rib, the other place it was quite

Wro' the Body.

Mr. Jtt.Gtn. Do you think he was killed by

that Wound ?

Mr. Skillard. No -, for then there would have

been fome Evacuation of Blood, which there was

not. And befides, his Bolbm was open, and he had

a Flannel Waftcoat and a Shire on -, and neither

thofe, nor any of his Cloaths were penetrated.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. But are you furc his Neck had

-'been troken ?

Mr. Skillard. Yes, 1 am fure

Mr. Cambridge. Yes, I am.
Mr. Recorder. When did you fee the Body of Sir

Edmund-bury Godfrey ?

Mr. Cambridge. Upon Friday, the very fameDay
the Gentleman did. I found his ^eck diflocated,

and his Breaft very much beaten and bruifed. And
I found two Pundures under his left Pap, the one
went againft the Rib, the other quite through the

Body, under the left Pap.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Do you believe that Wound was
the Occafion of his Death ?

Mr. Cambridge. No, I believe it was given him
after his Death.

L. C. J. And his Neck was broke ?

Mr. Cambridge. His Neck was diflocated. Sir.

Jilr. Jtt. Gen. Why, that is broken. Now, my
Lord, we fliall call Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey's Maid,
Eliz,abeth Curtis. Swear her. Which was done.

Mr. Recorder. Your Lordfliip knows, that Mr.
Praunce did fay in the beginning, that they had
been feveral times at his Houfe, enquiring for him:
now we call this Perfon to tell you what Ihe knows
about that.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Elizabeth Curtis, look upon the

Prifoners, and tell my Lord and the Jury whether
V you know any of them or no.

Eliz,abetb Curtis. This Man, that I now hear cal-

led Green, my Lord, was at my Matter's about a
Fortnight before he died.

L.C.J. What to do? '

Eliz,. Curtis. I don't know, but he asked for Sir

Edmund-bury Godfrey.

L. C. J. What time of the Day was it ?

Eliz. Curtis. It was in the Morning.
Mr. Jtt. Gen. What did he fay ?

Eliz.. Curtis. He asked for Sir Edmund-bury God-

frey, and when he came to him, he faid. Good mor-
row. Sir, in Englijli, and afterwards fpoke to him in

French, I could not underftand him.

Mr. Recorder. I defire (he may confider well, and

look upon him.

Eliz. Curtis. That is the Man.
Green. Upon my Soul I never faw him m all

my Life.

Eliz,. Curtis. He had a darker coloured Perriwig

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Becaufe fome have been of Opi- when he was there, and was about a quarter of an

nion, that he hanged himfelf, and his Relations, Hour talking with my Mafter. Mr..
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Kir. Att.Gen. Are you fure this was the Man ?

Elix.. Curtis. Yes, I am j and tliat other Man,

Hilt, was there that Saturday Morning, and did

fpeak with him before he went our.

L. C. J.
That you will deny too ?

HiU. Yes, I do,

L. C.J. How do you know he was there ?

EUtu Curtis. I was in the Parlour at that Time,

making up the Fire.

L.C.J. Had you ever feen him before that

Time ?

Eli%. Curtis. No, neVer before that Time. I

went into the Parlour to carry my Matter's Break-

faft, and brought a Bunch of Keys with me in,

and there ///// was with him. And I went up Stairs

about fome Bufinefs, and came down again, want-

ing the Keys, which I had left upon the Table
j

and Hill was all that Time with my Matter.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How do yon know he was there?

Elix..Curtis. I was in the Parltrur, and ftirred

up the Fire, and he was there a good while.

Mr. Juft. jfew«. How long after did you fee him

again ?

E.Curtis. Not till I faw him in Newgate.

Mr.Juft. Jones. How long was that afterwards.'

E. Curtis. A Month ago. But it is not the Man
that brought the Note to my Matter.

Mr.Att.Gin. What Note?
E. Curtis. A Note that a Man brought to my

Matter that Night before.

Mr. Att. Gen. What is become of that Note ?

Eliz.Curiis. My Lord, I cannot tell, my Matter

had it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Prithee tell us the Story of it.

E. Curtis. There was a Man came to my Matter's

Houfe, and asked if Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey were
within. He faid he had a Letter for him; and

(hewed it me, ic was tied up in a knot. I told him
my Matter was within, but bufy ; but, faid I, if

you pleafe, I will carry it in to him : he did fo,

and I gave it to my Matter ; when I went out a-

gain, the Man ftaid and asked for an Anfwer: I

went in again, and told my Matter, that the Man
required an Anfwer. Prithee, faid he, tell him I

don't know what to make of ir.

Mr. Jutt. Wild. When was that ?

Eliz,. Curtis. On Friday Night.

Mr. Jutt. mid. When ? The Fridny Night be-

fore he was murdered ?

Eliz,. Curtis. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. But you fwear that Hi// was there

the Saturday morning ?

Eliz,. Curtis. Yes, he was.

Mr. Sol. Gen. In what Cloaths was he then ?

Eliz,. Curtis. The fame Cloaths that he hath now.
Mr. Jutt. Wild. Are you fure they are the fame

Cloaths?

Eliz,. Curtis. Yes.

Mr. Sol.Gen. Here is a great Circumftance, my
Lord. I asked her what Cloaths he was in, when
he came to Sir Edmund-hury'% ? and flie faich, the

fame that he hath now.
L. C. J. Have you ever fhifted your Cloaths?
Hill. No indeed, 1 have not.

Eliz,. Curtis, But for the Man that brought the
Note, 1 cannot Swear it is he.

Hill. But (he did fay, when (he came to fee me
in Newgate, that (he never faw me in my Life

j

and, my Lord, I hope I have fufficient Wirneffes to

prove where I was that Morning.
L, C. J. She fays, fhe cannot fwear you were

the Man that brought the Note.
Hill. My Lord, I defire ftie will tell me about

what time it was I was there.

(•

Eliz.. Curtis. It was about nine or ten a Clock.
Mr. Alt. Gen, That agrees with Mr. Pra$tnce'% c«-

adly in point of Time. Now, if your Lordfhip

pleafe, we will proceed, and call Mt.LsHetUotStrin'

ger, and Mr. Vineent.

Mr. Recorder. My Lord, we do call thefe Wit-
nefl'es to prove, that thefc Men had meetings with
Mr, Fraunce at the Plow.

Then u/tfiLancellot Stringer Swern.

Mr. Recorder. Pray toll my Lord and the Jury,"

whether you know Mr. Vraume.

L. Stringer. Yes, Sir, I do,

Jfr. Recorder. Havc you fcen him at the Plow ac

any thne ?

L. Stringeir. Yes, Sir, I have.

Mr.'Recorder. In what Company there? Was
Mr. Green there?

/,. Stringer. Yes, he wa$.

Mr. Recorder. Which was he. Ht joints to him.

Mr. Recorder. And who elfe ?

L. Stringer. There was that Hill.

Mr. Att. Gen. I low often ?

L. Stringer. Several times.

L. C. J. How long before Sir Edmu^d-hurj God-

frey was murdered ?

L. Stringer. I cannot tell, my Lord.

L. C. J. Do you remember any other Compa-
ny was with him ?

L. Stringer. Yes, there were feveral other Com-
pany.

Mr. Recorder. Name them.

L. Stringer. There was Mr. Fttz.-Girald and Mr.
HiU.

Mr. Att. Gen. And yet Hill faith he never faw
Girald.

L. Stringer. And there was KtUjy he was anoth«r
of them, and Praunce.

L. C. J. Did you know Vernatt ?

L. Stringer. Yes, my Lord.

L.C.J. How now? What fay you to it, Mr.
Hilly and Mr. Green ? Were you never at the Plow,

drinking with Mr. Praunce'?

Hill. Yes, my Lord, feveral Times.

L. C. J, What fay you, Mr, Grttn ?

Green. I have drank with him there.

L. C. J. Do you know Girald ?

Hill. I know one Girald.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Now will your Lordftiip pleafe to

let me prove, that at the Council he owned he
knew Gir.ild and Kelly, and now 'tis proved he hath

been in Kelly's Company, he lays, he does not
know Girald.

Hill. My Lord, that was a mittake, for I do
know Kell/ by fight, that is, I knew two Men that

ufed the Chapel very much, and he was one of

them.

L.C.J, Butyou, Witnefs, fay you havc fccn

Girald and them together ?

/-. Stringer. Yes, I have.

L. C. J. How many times ?

L. Stringer. I cannot tell how maoy, my Lord,'

feveral Times.

L. C.J. Have you feen them twice together?

L. Stringer. Yes, I have.

Mr. Recorder. Now to fettle it, I would ask him,

with your Lordfliip's Favour, when he came to live

with his Matter. You, young Man, when did you
come to live with your Matter at the Plow ?

L. Stringer. Why, I have been with him two

Years?
Mr. Recorder. But whcn was it you came laft to

live at the Plow ?

G 3 L. Stringer.
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L. Stringer. In Bartholomeiv-t'ide laft.

Mr. Recorder. It was but five Weeks before Sir

Edmund-burj Godfrey was murdered.
'^ L. C.J. Do you. Greeny know Mr. Girdd?

Green. Yes, 1 do.

^r. Recorder. Then pray Swear Mr. Viueent.

Which was done.

Mr. Recorder. Come, pray Sir, do you live at the

Vincent. Yes, Sir, I do.

Mr. Recorder. Then pray, do you tell my Lord
and the Jury, if you know any of the Prifoners

at the Bar, and which of them ,?

Fincent. I know Mr. Green.

Mr. Recorder. Do you know any body elfe ?

Vincent. Yes, I know Hill, and I know Mr.
Berrj.

Mr. Recorder. Have you feen thefe Perfons at

your Houfe ?

Vincent. Yes, I have.

L. C. J. With whom ?

I can't tell every body with whom theyVincent,

were.

L.C.J,
Vincent.

L.C.J.
Vincent.

L. C. J.
Vincent.

L. C. J.
Vincent.

L. C. J.
Vincent.

L. C. J.
Vincent.

L.C.J.
Vincent.

L. C. J.
Vincent.

whom.
Mr.Att.Gen. Now, my Lord, as thefe were

meetings before the Faft was committed, to con-

fult how to do it 'j fo we at the Beginning told

you of a meeting after it was done, and that was
at Bow. We fhall therefore call feme Witneffes as

Were they there with Praunce .*

Yes, Sir.

Did you know one Girald i

Yes, Sir.

Hath he been at your Houfe?
Yes, Sir, he hath.

Who was with him .''

I can't tell juftly.

Did you know Kelly ?

Yes, I did.

Hath he been there ?

Yes, he hath.

In what Company ?

With Praunce.

And with any of the Prifoners ?

Yes, but I can't tell particularly with

6
Gary. There were three of them, and he Ifioks

like one^

Jlr. Recorder. Mr. Praunce, do you remember
this was the Man you fent ?

Mr. Praunce. Yes, my Lord, this was the fame
Man thai was fent.

L. C. J. Well, call the other.

Then William Evans, the Boy of the Houfe at the

Queen's-Head, was fworn.

Mr. Recorder. Hark you, do you remember any
Company that was at your Matter's Houfe two or
three Months agon ?

W. Evans. Yes, I do.

Mr. Recorder. Do you remember that you heard
them talk any thing there ?

^. Evans. They pull'd out a Paper and read it*

L. C. J. You Boy, do you know Mr. Dethi'ck ?

W. Evans. Yes, I do.

L.C.J. Was he there?

W. Evans. He did come to them, my Lord.
Mr. Recorder. What had they to Dinner there ?

IV. Evans. They had Flounders.

Mr. Recorder. Who bought them ?

fV. Evans. One of them, I can't tell who.
Mr. Recorder. What had they elfe ?

PV. Evans. A Barrel of Oyfters.

Mr. Recorder. Pray give my Lord an Account
what you obferved and heard.

fV. Evans. Sir, I know nothing but that they
pull'd out a Paper, and read it, and named Sir Ed-
mund-hury Godfrey's Name. And while I was at the

Door, fome body came and threatned to kick me
down Stairs.

L. C. J. He faith juft as Mr. Praunce faid in eve-

ry Particular.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Now, if it pleafe your Lordfliip,

we defire to call Sir Robert Southwell, to prove what
Mr. Praunce faid before the Council, and how par*

ticular he was j and did, to fome of the Lords
who were fent with him to Somerfet-Houfe, point

out the Places.

Mr. Soil. Gen. We call him to fhew, that when
Praunce was examined before the King, he was fent

with fome of the Lords, and Sir Robert SouthtveU,

to that
J
and they are Richard Gary, and William E- to Somerfet- Houfe, where he pointed with his Finger,

vans. Firft fwear /?/ff/&i3rc/ Ctfr/. \_lVhich -was done.

Air. Recorder. Do you remember you were fent

of a meflage frotn i\it .^een's-Head at Bow, and
whither? Pray tell my Lord and the Jury.

Gary. I remember it very well ; there were three

Gentlemen that fent for me to the ®ucens-Htad,

and I being fent for did come ; and when I came
up Stairs, they asked me if I knew Poplar, I faid, I

knew it very well. Then they asked me, if I knew
Mr. Dethick ^

I told them, I thought I did. Then
faid they, you muft carry this Letter to Gecrge De-

thick, Efq; at Poplar, and deliver it to his own
Hands, and to no body elfe. Accordingly, away
I went, and carried the Letter: I went to the Door,
and asked if he were within j his Man faid he was
above Stairs, but they would call him to mej and
calling him to" me. Sir, faid I, there are fome Gen-
tlemen at the .^eens-Head £?c Bow, that have fent

me with a Letter to you. So he looked upon the

Letter, and, faith he, go and tell them I will be
with them prefently. So, may it pleafe you, my
Lord, I camd again, and when I came, the Gen-
tlemen were there ftill. Well, faid they, go and
drink a Glafsof Claret, which flood upon the Ta-
ble, and they gave me Six-pence, and 1 went away.

Mr. Recorder. Pray look upon Mr. Praunce, can

you remember whether that Man was there ?

and fhevi^ed the Places where all was done j and fo

we fhall (hew your Lordfhip and the Jury, how
exad he was in every Thing.

Then Sir Robert Southwell was [worn.

Mr. Recorder. Pray, Sir Robert, will you tell your
(Knowledge ?

Sir Robert Southwell. My Lord, I was, upon the
24th of December, waiting upon His Majefty in

Council, and Mr. Praunte was fent for, to fpeak his

Knowledge concerning this Murder, and he then

gave a general Account of Things, which, becaufe

it did relate to that Bench, and this Corner, and
that Room, and that Palfage, and that Gallery, it

was not underftood by the Board, and thereupon

His Majefty thought fit to appoint my Lord Duke
of Motimouth, and the Earl of Offory, and Mr. Vice-

Chamberlain to the Quecn, to go thither, and take

the Examination upon the Place, and Report it to

the Board : And I, being Clerk of the Council,

tho' not in Waiting at that Time, and having taken

notice of what Mr. Praunce had there depofed, I

did wait upon thofe Lords, and took the Exami-

nation upon the Place. And what I did take upon
the Place, This was done here, and that there, I

drew up into a Report, and the Report is figned

by thofe two Noble Lords, and was read that Af-

ternoon
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ternoon at the Board ; and ro that I refer my felf.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray Sir Rjobert, Did he fhew the

particular places to thofe Lords ?

Sir Robert Southv>tlL Yes, he did. Firft, the

Bench whereon they were fitting when Sir EJ-*

mund-hury Godfrey was coming down ; then the

Corner into which they drew him when they

had ftrangled him j then the place where one

Berry went to ftay, which was at the Stairs that

lead to the Upper Court, then a little Door at the

end of the Stables, which lead up a pair of Stairs,

and at the head of the Stairs a long dark Entry,

and at the top of thofe Stairs, a Door on the left

hand, which being opened, f/iew'd us eight Steps,

which lead up to the Lodgings that were Dt. God-

win's; In which Hill was (aid to be inhabitant tor

feven years before. And alToon as we were gone

two Steps, there was a little Clofec or Cabinet on

the right hand, in which there was a Bed, and

there he fhewcd my Lords, This is the place where

we handed him up firft, and here we left him,

faid he, in the care of Hill for two' Nights.

Mr. Juft. IViU. You were there. Sir Robert

Southwell upon the place, when he ihew'd chem

theie things?

Sir Robert. Southwell. Yes Sir, I was tliere.

Mr. ]u A. IVild. Was it anfwerable to what he

had declared to the King and Council ?

Sir Rxibert SoHtbvnll. Yes, it was anfwerable to

all things he had faid in the morning.

Mr. Juft. Jones. And fuitablg to what he fays

now ^

Sir Robert Southweil. Yes, fuitable to what he

fays now, but only now he fays more than he

faid then. And as to what he fays about tlie Cham-
bers of Sir John Arundel, they could not be Sir

Johns Lodgings, for they were not capable of re-

ceiving a Pcrfon of that Quality.

Mr. Praunce. I faid, I did believe they did be-

long to Sir John Arundel.

L. C. J They were Lodgings perhaps that be-

long'd to his Servants, tho' not to him.

Mr. Att. Gen. Sir Robert, I defire to know,

Whether Mr. Vraunce, when he fhew'd thefe Places,

and made thefe Dejfcriptions, did he do it with

any hefitancy^ or did he do it readily .*

Sir Robert Southwel. Hitherto, my Lord, he

went diredly and pofitirely, as if any body (hould

walk to fVefiminfler-Hall Door. But afterwards,

when the Lords did defire to know whither the

Body was carried, he faid,- it was into fome Room
of the Houfe by the Garden ; for this is an Outer

part of the Houfe, which any body may do any

thing in, without their knowledge that are within.

And he undertook to lead them to the place as

well as he could j and fo away we went thro' the

long dark Entry that leads into the Out«r Court

of the Great Houfe ; and eroding the Quadrangle,

he leads us to the Piaicz^a, and down a pair of

Stairs, and fo far, faid he, I am fure I went ,•

then, aflbon as we were down the Stairs, there

is a great Square Court, then he began to ftagger,

as if he did not know his way, but there was no

way but to go on however, and on we went,

and coming crofs the Court, we came into feve-

ral Rooms, and going thro' them, we came up

Stairs again, and fo into feveral other Rooms
again. Sure, faid he, we were here, but I can't

tell, and he was in a Diftraftion what Room he

faw the Body in j but, faid he, thus far, I am
certain 1 am right ; which was according to the

Paper, and I refer my felf to that.

Mr. Juft. Wild, But, you fay, that what he had
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faid to the Lords in the Council, was the fame
that he faid when you were by upon the place.

Sir Robert Southwel. Yes.

L. C. J. His doubtfulncfs of the Room docj
affert, and give credit to his Tcftimony, and con-
firms it to anv honclt man in EngLnd. Here,
faith he, I will no: be pofitivc, but having fwora
the other things which he well remembrcd, pofi-

tively, he is made the more Credible for hit

doubtfulncfs of a thing which he do« not remem-
ber, which a Man that could fwcar any thing
would not flick at.

Mr. Juft. Jonei. Bcfidcs, he was not there but
by Night, and all the Light he had was a dark
Lanthorn.

Mr. Sol. Gen. NoW, Sir Rahtrt, I would ask

you ohc Queftion, if you pleafe, Do you remem-
ber that Hill was Examined at the Council about
this matter ?

Sir Robert Southyell. My Lord, thefc are the

Notes that I took upon chcfe Mens Examinations,
if your LOrdfhip pleafcs they may be read.

Mr. Recorder. Sir Robert, We ask you but a$ to

one particular thing, therefore if you pleafe to

look upon'it, and rcfrelh your Memory, you may
read it to your felf, and tell us only the Subftance;
which he did.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Now Sir, if you pleafe, Do you
remember thdt Hill was there ?

Sir Robert South-well. Yes, I find he was Ex-
amined.

Mr. Sol. Gin. Did not he deny there that he
knew Ktlij, but that he knew GiralJ ?

Sir Robert Southwell. Ycs, I do find it here fct

down that he did deny he knew Kellj, but that he
knew Girald.

Hill. I faid I knew one GiralJ, but not that.

Mr. Recorder. But before the Council he faid he
knew GirM ; not one GiralJ.

L. C.J. This way of Anfwering is like the Ex-
amination that was taken lately amongft fome of

them. A Perfon was asked when he faw fuch a

Prieft ? He denied that he had feen hirri in four-

teen days. But then comes one and proves to his

face, that he was with him in company all Night,

within a Week and lefs. I, fays he, that's true,

but I faid I had not feen him in Fourteen Days.

And fo they may take Oaths to ferve the King
faithfully all the Days of their Lives, bur in the

Nights they may murder him, and keep thein

Oaths for all that.

Mr.Juft. Dolbett. I would know, whether thd

GiralJ you know be a Priefl or no t

Hill. He is not.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Then you do not know Girald

the Prieft ?

Hill. No, I do not.

Mr. Recorder. Call Mr. Hiomas Stringer. And
he was fworn.

Mr. Recorder. Pray Mr. Stringer, will you tell

my Lord and the Jury what it was that Mr. Berrj

faid about any Direftions he had to keep all Per-

fons out of Somerfet-Houfe, about the twelfth OX"

fourteenth of Oc/oier laft ?

Mv.T.Stringer. MyLord, npon hij Examiiiation

before the Lords of the Committee, Berry did fay

he had Orders from the Queen, or in the Name
of the Queen, That he (hould fufFer no Strangers,

nor any Perfons of Quality to come into Somerfet-

Houfe.

Mr.
out?

Att.Gtn. When was it he was to keep them

Mr.
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Mr. T. Stringer. The 12th 13th and 14th of

OBober.

Mr. Att. Gen. What, three Days ?

Mr. Tl Stringer. Two or three Days. And he

raid that the Prince did come, and he did refufe

him, and fent him back again.

Mr. Record. Did he fay he ever had any fuch
Directions before ^

Mr. T. Stringer, No: he faid he never before had
any.

L. Ch. Juft. It was a very unlucky thing that he
had it then.

Berry.Tht Prince might have gone in .if he would.

Mr. T". Stringer. You faid you did refufe him, you
had Order to let none come in.

L. C. J. Had you any fuch Order ?

Berry. Yes, ray Lord, 1 had fuch an Order from
the Queen's Gentleman-Uflier.

L. C. J. Had you never had fuch before ?

Berry. Yes, I have had before, fince the Queen
came to Somtrfet-Houfe.

L. C. J. Mr. 5mw^e>fwearsyou faid you had not

any before.

Berry. Yes, I had.

L. C. J. Why did you deny it then ?

Secry. I did not deny it •, befides, there werefe-
veral went in.

Mr. Recorder. We have proved indeed five or fix

did go in.

L. e. y. For how many Days had you that

Order ?'

Berry. Two Days.

L.C.J. Which two Days?
Berry. The eleventh and twelfth, I think there-

abouts.

Mr. Recorder. Did you fay before the Lords, that

you never had fuch Orders before ?

Berry. No, I did not.

L. C. J. Mr. Berry, When you were examined
before the Lords, Did you not fay you never had
fuch Orders before .'

Berry. No, I did not fay fo, my Lord, as I know
of

J
for they did not examine me about that.

L. C. J. You faid you would prove it under his

own Hand. Prove that.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Stringer, Did he write his

Name to his Examination ?

Mr. T. Stringtr. Yes, he did to one Examination.
Mr. Att. Gen. Pray look upon that : Is that his

Hand ?

Mr. T. Stringir. This was read to him before

he figned it, and then he did fign it.

Mr. Att. Gen. I would fain fhew it to him, to fee

whether he would own it or no.

Berry. Yes, that is my Hand.

Then the Clerk of the CroJi'n read it.

Cl.ofthtCr. Thi* is fubfcribed by Henry Berry.

Tie Information 0/ Henry Berry, Tarter at the Gate of
Somerfet-Houfe ; .taken before the Right Honourable

the Marquis of Winchefter : This Deponent faith,

That about the iz^^, i;th, and 14'^ of Odioh&v la/i,

he had Order to tell all Tarfons of .^ality, that the

^ueen ivas private, and th^t they were not to come in :

And thts Deponent faith, Ihe ^een continued fo pri-

vate for two Days.

L. C.J. Where is that pare of the Examination
wherein he faid, he never had any fuch Order
before ?

Mr. T. Stringer. He did fay fo, but it is not in

that that hath his Hand to it.

Mr. Juft. Wild. Pray, my Lord, obferve this is

a kind of refie<aing Evidence, and I would have

ho more made of it than the Thing will bear*.

L. C.J. They only bring it, and make ufe of
it againft Berry, as a pretence of his.

Mr. Juft, Wild. But it is a very refleding Evi-
dence.

Mr. Att. Gen. Surely there is no body here that

offers it its fuch : We ufe it only to this purpofe,

to fliew that Berry, who was a Party to this Mur-
der, did ufe all the means that he could to keep
it private ; and endeavoured to prevent Strangers

coming in that Night to difcover it ; and therefore

pretehded thefe Orders.

If he had any fuch Orders, I fuppofe he will

prove them, we do not fay he had them ; but 'tis

a great Evidence, when he pretended to fuch pri-

vacy, that he and his Fellows had fomething to

do that was fit to be known by every body.
Mr. Recorder. He may make ufe of any Body's

Name, and pretend what he will ; but I fuppofe

he will prove it from the Gentteman-Ufhcr, if ic

be true.

Mr. Att. Gen. We have one Witnefs more (6

call, my Lord, and that is one Farr. Call Stephen

Farr. Which was done, and he fworn.
Mr. Att. Gen. He is a Neighbour to Berry, ^d

will give your Lordfhip an Account what Appli-

cations have been made to him, to tamper with
him for Money, to keep away, and not give Evi-
dence in this Caufe. Pray Sir, are you Mr. Berry %

Neighbour ?

Farr. Yes, Sir, .1 am.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray then tell what you know.
Farr. I know him very well, his Wife hath

been with .me laft Week, and asked me if I knew
what time he was with me on Wednefday, the 16^'*

of Oitober. I defired time to recolleft my felf

:

And fhe called four or five times after, and I did[

recollect my Memory and told her. That I was noc
with him at all that Wednefday.

L. C. J. Why, this was reafonable, and fair

enough to do.

Mr. Att. Gen. It was fo, my Lord, but pray
had you no Money offered you .*

Farr. No Sir, none at all ; and I told her I

could not remember that I was with him that Day;
Berry. But you may remember it very well,

when I came from the Queen I cams to you.

Farr. My Lord, I was out of Town that Wed-

nefday, from Two a Clock in the Afternoon, till

Nine at Night.

L. C. J. Well, well, this is nothing : The Wo-
man was willing, if Ihe could, to have counter-

proved the Evidence, and what fhe did was fair

;

fhe offered no Money, nor did it in an indireA

way.
Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, We have now done

with our Evidence for the King, and leave it till

we hear what ihey fay.

L. C. J. What do you fay for your felves, you
(hall have all the free liberty you will defire i

Hill. In the firft place, I take God to be my
Wicnefs, that I am wholly innocent, as to the

Matter that is charged upon me : And as to what

is faid that 1 dogg'd Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey, I can

prove that I went into my Lodging at Eight a

Clock, and did not ftir out.

L. C. J. Come, call your Witneffes.

Hill. Mary Tilden, Katharine Lee, Mrs. Broad-

fireet, and Dafiiel Gray.

L. C.J. Let them come in there.

Then Mary Tilden wot firfi examined.

Mr. Att. Gen. This is Docftor "Godwin's Niece,'

and his Houfekeeper. L. C.J.
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L. C. J. Well, what do you ask her ?

Htfl. I dcfire to know what you can fay a-

bout my being in my Lodging, and not going

2JI

out.

Mary TtUhn. He hath lived in our lamily

Seven or Eight Years.

L. G. J.
Your Family, What is your Family ?

Mary Ttlden. With my Uncle.

L. C. J. Who is your Uncle ?

Mary Tildtn. Dodor Godwin : we left him in

the Houie always, when we were abfent from it j

he was always a trufty Servant, never kept ill

Hours, always came home by Eight a Clock at

Night.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Always ; For how long ?

Mary Tilden. Ever fince we came over laft into

EngUnd.

Mr.Juft. Dolhen. When was that .'

Mary Ttlden. In Jp^ll laft.

L. C. J. Were you there that Night Sir Ed-

Mund'hury Godfrey was kill'd ?

Mary Jilden. I was.

L. C. J. What Night was that ?

Mary Ttlden. I don't know, my Lord, I heard

of it in the Town.
L. C. J. When did you firft hear of it ?

Mary Ttlden. The Thurfday that he was found.

L. C. J. Did you not hear of it on the fVed-

nefday ?

Mary Tilden. Yes, I did.

L. C. J. Who could tell you the JVednefday

before ?

Mary Ttlden. Why, my Lord, in the Town it

was faid he was miffing from Sattirdaj, and a

Thurfday he was found.

L.C. J. What can you fay concerning Hill,

that he was not out after Eight a Clock that

Night?
Mary Tilden. He was a very good Servant to

my Uncle, and never kept ill Hours, but always

came in by Eight a Clock, or before.

Mr. Juft. Doll>et>. Were you not out your felf

that Night ?

Mary Ttlden. No not I, never out after that

Hour.
L. C. J. Pray how can you give fuch an ac-

count of Mr. Hill, as if he was always in your

Company ?

Mary Tilden. He came in to wait at Table,

and did not ftir out afterwards.

L. C.J. Pray, what Religion are you of?

are you ^ Papift ?

Mary Tilden. I know not whether I came here

to make a Profeflton of my Faith.

L. C. J. Are you a Roman Catholick ?

Mary Ttlden. Yes.

L. C. J. Have you a Difpenfation to eat Sup-

pers on Saturday Nights ?

Mr. Recorder. I hope you did not keep him
Company, after Supper, all Night.

M.iry Tilden. No, I did not, but he came in to

wait at Table at Supper.

L.'C.J. I thought you had kept fafting on
Saturday Nights-

Mary Tilden- No, my lord, not on Saturday

Nights.

Mr. Juft. Jones. How many Difhes of Meat
had you to Supper ?

Mary Ttlden. We had no Meat, though we did

not faft.

I.e. J. Can you fpeak poficively as to this

Night, the Saturday that he was kill'd ?

Marj Ttlden' He was at home that Night-

L. C, J- And where wa$ he the Sunday

i

Mary Ttlden. He was at home.
L. C. J. And you arc furc he was at home

every Night ?

Mary Tilden. Ycs, whilc We were in Town.
L. C. J. Where was you all that Wedutfday-

Night you fpeak bf ?

Mary Tildtn. I was at home in my Lodging.
Mr. Juft. mid. How is ic poffible for you to

fay, that Hill who was not your conftant Com-
panion, did not go out afterwards ?

MaryTtlden. No, he was nut my conftant Com-
panion.

Mr.Juft, W/7. How then can you charge your
Memory that he was at h/L>mc ?

L. C. J. Come, you arc to fpeak truth, tho*

you are not upon your Oatli. Can you charge
your Memory to fay that he came in conft.intly

at Eight a Clock at Night ?

Mary Tilden. Yes I can, becaufe I faw him come
in conftantly ; and when he came in, I always

fent my Maid to bar the Door.

L. C. J. Maid, can you fay that he was always

at home at Night ?

Mary Tildtn. I can fay he never was abroad

after Eight at Nighr.

Mr. Recorder. Why, you did not watch him till

he went to Bed, did you ?

Mary Ttlden. VVe were always up till Eleven
a Clock at Night.

Mr. Att. Gen. Was he in your Company all that

while ?

Mary Tilden. I beg your Pardon j if your Lord-

fhip faw the Lodgings you would fay it were ira-

poflible for any to go in or out, but that they muft
know it within. We were fconftant in our Hours
of going to Supper ; our Doors were never opcn'd

Sfter he came in to wait at Supper.

L. C. J. You may fay any thing to a Herc-

tick, for a Papift.

Mr- Juft. Delhen. This is a mighty improbable

Bufmefs.

Mr. Juft. mid. Where was he a JVednefday

Night ?

Mary Tilihn. At home.
L. C. J. They have a general Anfwer for all

Queftions.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Who kept the Key of your

Lodgings ?

Mary Tilden. The Maid.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Hath Hill never kept the Key?
Mary Tilden. No, my Lord, the Maid.

Mr.Juft. Jones. How do you know but that

the Maid might let him out ?

Mr. Vraunce. My Lord, Mrs. Broadjlreet faid at

firft there was but one Key j but before the Duke
of Monmouth fhe faid there was fix or feven Keys.

L. C. J. Look you what'Tricks you put upon

us to blind us : You come and tell us that he was

every Night at home by Eight a Clock, and did

not ftir out, for there was but one Lock, and this

Maid kept the Key j and yet there were three o'r

four Keys to it.

Mary Ttlden. There was but one Key to that

which kept the Door faft.

L. C. J. Fraufice, how many Keys v/ere there?

Mr.Vraunce. Sheconfeflcd there were fourorfive.

Mr. Juft. mid. What time was it that yojl

carried him out of Somerfet-Haufe on WidtftfiUj-

Night? /;
Mr. Vraunce. It was about Ten or Eleven of the

Clock. Hill went to fetch the Horfe.

Mary Ttlden. We had never been out of our

Lodgings
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Lodgings after Eight a Clock, fince we came to

Town.
Mr.Juft Jams, When were you out of Town ?

Mary Tildett. In October.

Mr. Juft. Dolhf!- Nay, now, Miftrifs, you
have fpoiled allj for in October this bufinefs was

done.

Mr. Juft. Jowirj. You have undone the Man,
inftead of faving him.

Alary Ttldm. Why, my Lord, I only miftook

the Monch.
L. C. J. You Woman (fpeaking to Mrs. Broad-

ftreet) what Month was it you were out of Town ?

Broadjlreet. In September.

L.C. J. 'Tis apparent you confider not what-you
fay, or you come hither to fay any thing will

ferve the turn.

Mary Tilden. No, I do not, for I was out of

Town in September, came to Town the latter end
of September.

L. C.J. You muft remember what you faid,

that you came to England in j^pril laft, and " from
that time he was always within at Eight Jl Clock
at Night.

MaryTildetL Except that time that we were
out of Town^hich was in September, the Summer-
time. And it is impofllble but if the Body was in

the Houfe, as Praunce faid ic was, but I muft fee

him^ or feme of us muft. I ufed to go every day
into that little Room for fomcthing or other, and

I muft needs fee him if he were there.

L. CJ. You told me juft now you were not
upon Confeflion j and I tell you now fo, you are

not. Then Mrs. Broadjlreet was examined.

Mr.Juft. jfo»ej. Well, Woman, what fay you?
Broadjlreet. We came to Town upon a Monday,

Michaelmas- day was the Sunday following j and
from that time neither he nor the Maid ufed to

be abroad after Eight a Clock ; we kept very good
hours, and he always waited at Supper, and ne-

ver went abroad after he came in to wait at Sup-

per ; and the Lodging was fo little, that nothing

could be brought in, but they muft know that

were within.

L. C. J. This is a lower Room than the Cham-
ber, is it not ?

Mr. Praunce. 'Tis even with the Dining-Room,
my Lord.'

L. C. J. What fay you. Sir Robert Southwell?

Sir Robert South-well. My Lord, it is an extraor-

dinary little Place
J

as foon as you get up eight

Steps, there is a little fquare Entry, and there is

this Room on the one Hand, aiid the Dining-

Room on the other. I think there is a pair of

Stairs to go down at cfrie Corner of the Entry, as

I think, but the Body was laid in a little fquare

Room at the Head of the Steps.

L. C. J. And muft you go into the Room to go
to the Dining-Room ?

Broadjtreet. No, 'tis a diilind Room ; but the

Key was always in the Door, and every Day fome
Body went into it for fomething or another.

L. C. J. Will yoiiandertake to fay it was al-

ways in the Door .-'
^

Broudftreet. Yes, it conftantly was.

Mr. Juft. Wild. For my own Part I will not
judge you : but 'that his Body fliould be carried

there about Nine a Clock at Night a Saturday

Night, and remain there till Monday Night, 'tis

v-ery fufpicious, that if you were in the Houfe,

as you lay you were, and ufed to go into that

Room every Day, you muft either Itear it brought

in, or fee it.

Broadjlreet. But we did neither, my Lord.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. It is well you are not indi<aed.

Broadjlreet. Mr. Praunce, you know all thefe

Things to be falfe, Mr. Praunce.

Mr. Praunce. I lay nothing to your Charge
j

but you faid before the Duke of Monmouth, that

Hill was gone from his Lodgings before that

Time.
L. C. J. What fay you, Sir Robert Southwell ?

Sir Robert Southwell. There arofe a little Quar-
rel betwesn them, about the Time that Mr. Hill did
leave thofe Lodgings. Praunce faid it was a Fort-
night afterj Hill hid, when he was upon his Ex-
amination, that the fame Saturday Night that Sir

Edmund-bury Godfrey was miffing, he was treating

with his Landlord, and from that Time, to the

Time he went to his new Houfe, it was about a
Week or a Fortnight.

L. C. J. But he did pretend he was gone be-
fore ?

Broadjlreet. No, my Lord, I did not;

L. C. y. Two Witneffes upon Oath Sware it,

and you faid it your felf, and gave it under your
Hand.

Broadjlreet. My Lord .'

L. C. J. Nay, you will not hear, but you will

talk
;
you fay one Thing now, and you fet ano-

ther under your Hand.
Mr. Att. Gen. Have you not a Brother that is

in the Proclamation, one Broadjlreet a Prieft ?

Broadjlreet. I have a Brother, whofe Name is

Broadjlreet.

Mr. Att. Gen. Is he not a Prieft, and in the Pro-
clamation ?

Bread^reet. I hope I ihuft not impeach my Bro-
ther here. I faid upon my Oath, he came to Town
on Monday, and Michaelmas Day was the Sunday

' following, and Lawrence Hill went away a Fort*
night after.

Sir Robert Southwell. She fwore then, two or
three Days after Michaelmas Day.

L. C.J. Y'ou muft know we can underftandyou
thro' all your Arts. It was not convenient for you
at that Time to fay, that Mr. Hill went away about
a Fortnight after Michaelmas, for then the Thing
that was charged to be done, part of it in your
Houfe, would have been within the Fortnight,

for it was the 12'^ of Otlober, but then you (aid

only two or three Days.

Sir Robert Southwell. She did fay, my Lord, that

about Michaelmas two or three or four Days after

he went away.
Broadjlreet. I beg your Pardon, I only faid, I

could not tell the Time exadlly.

L C.J. Well, have you any more to fay ?

Mary Tilden. There was never a Day but I went
into that Room for fome thing or other, and if a-

ny Body came to fee me, there was fo little Space

that the Footmen were always forced to be in that

Room.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. Were you there upon Sunday ?

Mary Tilden. Yes, my Lord, I was.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Well, I will fay no more
;

call another Witnefs.

Hill. Catharine Lee.

L. C.J. What can you fay. Maid ?

Lee. My Lord, I did never mifs him out of the

Houfe at thofe Hours.

L. C.J. May be you did not look for him.

Lee. I did go down every Night to the Door,
to fee if it were lock'd, and I went into the Par-

lour to fee that Things were fafe there.

L.C.J. You
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L. C. J. You are a Roman Catholick, arc you we began to work for him, to repair, hb Houfc,

not ? and we wrought that Week every Day, and for
Lee. Yes, I am. .

,

twelve Days and an half in all, and he was every
Mr.Juft. Dolhen. Might not he go cut of the Day with us, looking after Coals or Beer or fome-

Houfe, and you never the wifer ? thing. On Satwday the i2'h o< Qclobn, we dined
lee. Yes, for I did not watch him continually. together, and parted with him about One or Two
Capt. RicharJfon. All that flie fays may be true a Clock, and about Two a Clock I went back a-

by the Place. The Servants keep down a pair of gain to my Work, and he faid he was going to-
Stairs In the Kitchin, and any one may come in, wards Covent-Gardfn in St. Jamts's, but he came
or go out, having fo many Keys, and they not back again, and I was gone firft ; I asked my Man
know it that are below. whether he was gone or no, he faid, he was there

Lee. I went into the Chamber every Morning, but did not ftay.
'

as I went to Market.

. Mr. Juft. WiU. Haye a care what you fay, an4
inind the Queftion 1 ask you. Were you there on
the Sunday, in that Room where they fay Sir Ed-
mund-bury Godfrey i Body was laid ^

Lee. I cannot fay, that I was in that Room, but

t called in at the Door every Day, and I was the

laft up every Night.

Mr. Juft. Wild. I'll fay that for thee, thou haft

fpoke with more Care than any of them alL

7%en Daniel Gray -was Examined.

L. C.J. What can you fay ? What Queftions do
you ask him ?

Hill. I defire him to fpeak what he can fay,

where I was thofe five Days that Sir Edmund-bury ligion

L. C. J. What time was that ?

Hov>. A little before Night.
L. C. J. What Hour did your Man fay that ho

was there }

How. About an Hour before they left Work.
L. C. J. Wh:it time was that .'

H(w. About Four a Clock I think it was.
L.C. J. Can you fay where he was that Night?
Hov\ No, 1 cannot.

L. C. J. What Religion are you of, are you not
a Proteftant ?

How. Yes, my Lord, I think (b.

Mr. RuordiT. My Lord asks you, are yon a Pro-
teftant }

How. I was never bred up in the Proteftant Rc-

Godfrty was juifling,

Gray. I kept my Brother Hill Company, from
the 8th of OtJober, till he took his Houfe, which
was about the 22<i or 2}''.

'L. C. J. What Time did you ufe to go to Bed ?

Gray. About Nine or Ten a Clock at Night.

L.C.J. What Time did he go ?

Gray. When 1 did, but I did not fee him go to

Bed.

t. C. J. Where did you lie ?

Gray. At my own Houfe.
,

- L. C. J. And you went home about Eight or
Nine a Clock at Night to go to Bed i

Gr^y. Yes, I did. . .

Mr. juft. Jones. You fay he took his Houfe the
t^^ oi OSiobeXj when did he go thither ?

Gray. Ves, he took his Houfe the 8t'» of OBoher,
but he did not go thither till the one or two and
twentieth.

,
Mr. Juft. Dollen.

did at Night,

Mr. Vraunce. He is a Catholick, my Lord, he
was the Queen's Carpenter.

Mr. Juft. Dclben. Nay, now you fpoil all
; yoa

muft do Penance for this ; what I deny your
Church.^

,
Hill. What time was it a Saturday Morning I

vt^as with you .'

How. About Nine a Clock.

L. C. J. How long did he ftay ?

i^flU'. From Nine to.Two.
JL C. J. Are you fure 'twas Nine ?

How. No Man can fwear pundually to an hour.

L. C. J. What think you of Ten ?

Hoii>. it was thereabouts.

Mr. Recorder. If I am rightly informed by the
Clerks, he is Outlawed for Recufancy.

Is he fo;"
~

^ C. J, Is he fo .' Pray let us know that.

Harcourt, (One of the Clerks of tht Crown-Office.')

-
,

My Lord, I have made out feveral Writs againft

But you cannot tell what he him, for feveral Years together, and could never
get any of them Returned

Gmy. No, not I. Hill. He tells you, that I was with him from
Mr. Juft. Dolbtn. But you were in his Company Nine a Clock on Saturday Morning, till One.

till Eight or Nine a Clock at Night ?

ijray. Yes, my Lord, I was.

L. C. J. How far did you live off of him ?

Gray. About a Bow's (hoot.

L.Ci J. Look you, Mr. Hill, he does you no
Service at all, for he fays he left you about Eight

Mr. Juft. Jones. But that is but as true as he is a

Proteftant, and how true that is, you know.
Hill. Here is another Witnels; Mr. Cutler.

Tho. Cutler. Upon the 12''^ oi Oilober, Lawrence

Hill did come into my Houfe, about Four or Five

a Clock in the Evening, and he ftaid there till be-

er Nine a Clock at Night, and he does not know tween Seven or Eight, andthen his Wife came for

him, and (aid fome Gentlewoman was ready for

het Supper, and fo he went home j and I faw hitn

no more, till the Day after he was taken.

L. C. J.. Look you here, he fpeaks only about

Seven or Eight a Clock. Well, have you any

what you did afterwards. Have you ary more ?

HiD. Robert How.
L. C.J. Come, what fay you ?

How. My Lord, I met with Mr. Hill the y^h of
OSober, he asked me whither I was going ? I told

him. Home. I wi(h, faid he, you would go a lit- thing more to fay ?

tie back with mej I am about taking of an Houfe, Hill. There is one Richard Lazinby.

and I would have you view the Repairs^ accor- LazJnby. My Lord, I wa^with him onSaturday
dingly we did go. and treated in the Houfe about
an Agreement j for faid he, I will not agree with
you (to the Landlord; till we know what muft be
repaired. On Tuejday Morning We met again, a-
bouc Eight a Clock.

L. C. J. What Day of the Month was that ?

How. The 8th. And a JVednefday about Noon
VoLIL

the i2t'i of Oitcber, at the Door, about Twelve a

Clock.

L. C J. And you dined wich him and Hcfw.

Lazinby. Yes, Sir.

L. C. J. But you did not fee him afterwards?

Laiinby. Yes, I did fee him on JVednefd,ej Night,

from Five to Seven at Night.

Hh L.G.J.
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L. C. y. what Time was he carried out of So-

merftt'Houfe ?

Mr. Att. Gen. About Eleven or Twelve a Clock
'it Night.

Laz,i»h. That is the laft time I was with him.

L C. J. Well, have you any more ?

liill. Here is one Mr. ArchboU, my Lord,

Archbold. My Lord, I had occafion for a Tay-
lor, and I came to this Man's Houfe, to feek foir

one Mr Gray, that had formerly wrought for me.
L. C. J. When was that ?

Archbold. That was on Monday Night. And he

having formerly wrought for me, I found him at

this Man's Houfe j fo Mr. Gray asked me, what
News ? I told him. Very good News j for Vraunce

was taken for the Murder of Sir Edmund- bury God-

frey, Says Hill, I am glad of that ; I wiflt they

were all taken. I came the next Day after, and

they told me he was taken out of his Bed, for the

Murder of Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey.

L. C. J- Was it that very Night that you cartie,

that he was taken ?

Arcbbtld' Yes, it was,

L. C- J- You faid he fpoke of it before you at

Seven a Clock, and you kfc him about Nine,

and he was taken that Night j what then ?

Hill. Why, then I had Time enough to make
my Efcape, if 1 had thought my felf Guilty.

L'C.J. As no doubt you would, if you had

thought they would have beeh fo nimble with

you.
Archbold. He knew it the Day before-

L. O J. Well, have you any more to fay ?

Mrs. Hill. There is Mr. Ravenfcroft, my Lord-

L. C. J. What, that Ra'venfcroft that is fent a-

way?
Mrs. HiU. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. Then the Marfhal muft fend for him,

if he be a Witnefs for the Prifoner. In the mean
Time, what can you fay for your felf, Mr. Green ?

Green. My Lord, I would call my Landlord

and his Wife.

L. C. J. What are their Namps ?

Green. James Warrier, and his Wife.

L. C. J, Call in Green\ Wife, and all her Wit-

nelTes.

Then Mrs. Hill, the Trifoners Wife^ offered a Pa-

per to the Court, containing Obfervations upon the

IndiSmenty -which file defired them to read j but

it was refufedf and Jhe bid to give it her

Husband.

Then James Warrier was Examined.

L, C. J, What fay you to your Landlord ^

Green. I ask him no Queftions at all, but defire

him to tell what he knows,

Warrier. I will fay, that the i2ti> of OSIeber, he

was at my Houfe, half an Hour after Seven, and

he was not out of my Houfe til) after Ten,

L.CJ, How can you remember that Day?
what Day of the Week was it i

Warrier. It was a Saturday.

L, C. J. How do you remember it was fo ?

Warrier. I have recolleAed my Memory.
L.C.J, By what?
Warrier. By my Work, and every thing exadly,

L.C. J. When did you begin to recoiled your-

felf?

Warrier. A pretty while ago.

L. C.J. How long after hit Edmund-bury God-

frey was murdered ?

Warrier* A Month after*

L. C.J. What made you to recoiled your felf

a Month after ?

Warrier. Becaufe he was in Prifon in the Gate-

houfe.

L. C. J, When was he taken up ?

Warrier. He was taken up in Somerfet-Houfe, and
not in my Houfe.

L. C,J, But when did you recoiled your felf?

Warrier. When he was in Prifon,

L. C. J. But I pray remember the Time when
you did recoiled your felf, and the Occafion that

made you recoiled your felf when he was taken
up,

Warrier. I remember it very well, for he had
been in my Houfe but fourteen Days, before he
was taken up.

Sir Tho. Stringer. He was not taken up for the
Murder of Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey, till the 24th

of December.

Mr, Juft. Wild. Pray did you never think of this

till he was in Prifon ?

Warrier. It was when he was taken up,

L. C.J. But pray wh^n you came to recoUecSt

your feif, how did you come to do it?

Wanitr. I recoUtded it by my Work.
L. C.J. But what gave you Occafion to recoi-

led your felf fincc he was in Goal ?

Sir Tho. Stringer. My Lord, he Was put ihto

Goal, for refufing to take the Oaths j but he was
not at all charged with the Death of Sir Edmund-
bury Godfrey, at that Time.

L. C. J. When was he put in for the Death of

Sir Edmund-bury ?

Sir Tho. Stringer. The 24th of December.

L, C. J. Then there is all the remaining part of

OBobtr, all November, and the former part of De-
cember, was paft, how could you recoiled your
felf of the particular Day ?

Warrier. I call'd it to mind by my Work.
Capt. Richardfon. My Lord, I will redify this

Miftake: Since their Arraignment, I went to them,

to know whac Witneffes they had, and Green told

me of his Landlord and Landlady j I then asked

them. If they could fay any thing as to this par-

ticular Day ? and they laid they could not do him
any Good at all,

Warrier. 1 did not then call it to Memory.
L. C. J. When did you call it to Memory ?

Warrier. I did fay I could not do it then pre-

fently, as I have done fince, in five or fix Days.

L. C. J. How could you recoiled it then?

Warrier. By the Time he came into my Houfe,

which was a Week before, and by the Work that

was done.

L. C. J. What could the Work do as to this ?

Can you tell by that, any Thing that is done at a-

ny Time ? where were you the ^^^ of November

laft?

Warrier. Truly I can't tell.

L. C. J. Why how came you then to recoiled

what you did the 1 2'^ of Oiiober, when you did

not know where you were the9fh of November^

Warrier. I can tell a great many Tokens, he

was but fourteen or fifteen Days in our Houfe.

L.C. J. What did he do the iz^^ of October,

that you remember fo particularly that Day ?

Warrier. Sir, I remember other Days befides

that ; but I fay, I never knew the Man out afier

Nine a Clock, in my Life.

L. C. J. Have you any body clfcj for this Man
I can't tell what to make on't.

Green. Here is the Man's Wife to give Evidence.

L. C. J. Firft confider what you fay.

Mrs* fVitrrier,
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Mrs, iVanier. To tell you the Truth, I thought

the Man was fo clear of this Fa£t, that I never

troubled my Head with it ; but wlien Captain

"Rtchardfon caine to my Iloufc, I told him, that he

was never in our Houfe by Day-time, except be-

ing Cufhion- layer in the Chapel, he ufed to come
at half an Hour after Eleven, and many times he

did defire me, becaufe we were Proteftants, to

put in a little Flefti Meat with ours; fometimes he

would fit down and eat his Meat in the Kitchin,

and his Wife with him j and his Wife would fay to

him, 'tis a troublefome Time, pray fee that you
come home betimes. I did not at all remember
the Day of the Month at the firft, nor the Adi-
on; but my Husband and I have fince remembred.

We were defired by them once to eat a Fowl with

them ,' and my Husband did command me the

Sunday after to invite thehi to Dinner with us, and

I went in the Morning very early, 1 think, and
bought a doien of Pidgcons, and put them in a

Pye, and we had a Loin of Pork roaftedj and when
he was gone to the Chapel on Saturday in the Af-

ternoon, his Wife came to me, and faid, my Huf^
band is not well, and when becomes home will

ask for fomething of Broath ; and away Ihe went
to Market to buy fomething to make Broath of.

While fhe was at Market, her Husband came
home, and asked where his Wife was? Why Mr.
Green, faid J, (he is gone to Market: what an old

Fool, faid he, is this, to go out fo late, fuch a Night
as this is? But, faid he again, 1 will go. to the Cof-
fee-houfe, and drink a Dilh of Coffee, and pray
tell my Wife fo. In the mean time (he returned,

and by that time fhe had been above a little while,

he came in again. And Mr. Green being there,

my Husband came in, and called to mc, prithee.

Sweetheart, what haft thou got for niy Supper ?

prithee, faid I, Sweetheart, thou art always calling

for thy Viftuals when thou comeft in. Then Mr.
Green goes to the Stairs, and calls to his Wife, and
bids her bring him down fome Viduals, and (he

brings down the Bread and Cheefe, and he ftayed

there till it was Nine a Clock j and then faith Mr.
Green to his |Wife, let us go up, for there is a
Fire.

L. C. J. What Day was this, all this while ?

Mrs. Warriir. Why, it was the Saturday Fortnight
aftisr Michaelmas Day.

L. C. J. Why might it not be that Day three
Weeks.

Mrs. Warrier. It was that Day he was miffing.

Mr. An. Gen. Why there was no Alarum taken
of it i. Suhday.

L. C. J. When did you begin to recoiled what
Day it was, that they faid he was miffing ?

Mrs. IVsrrier. On Friday Morning our Milkman
came and- told us, that one Mr. Godfrey was found
murdered ; now I knew one of the Exchange of
that Name, and thought it might be he. And
when we went up with him to his Chamber, we
fate there till the Tattoo beat.

L. C. J. All the Thing is, how do you know it

was this Saturday ?

Mrs. Warrier. It was the Saturday Fortnight af-

ter Michaelmas Day.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. Are you fure it was the Satur-

day Fortnight after Michaelmas Day ?

Mrs. Warrier. Yes, we did look upon the Alma-
nack, and reckon it fo.

Mr. Juft. DoWen. Then that was the 19'h of
Oilober.

L. C.J. Why you told him, you could do hiiu
no Good, and indeed you do not.

2^5r
Mr. Juft. Jtf«w. Yon and your Wife fpeak of the

fame Time, don't you?
Warrier. Yes.

I. C. J. Have you any more, Green ?

Capt. Ricbardfon. There is the Maid, let her
come in.

/.. C. J. What fay you, Maid ?

Maid. I can fay, that he came in the Saturday
Fortnight after Quarter-Day, pretty betimes.

L. C. 7. Can you fpeak of any other Time
bcfides that Saturday Fortnight ?

Maid. I can tell he came in every Night before
Nine a Clock.

Green. I can take my Oath, I was never out oi
my Lodging after Nine a Clock.

Hill. My I ord, here is Mr. Ravevfcnfi now,
L. C. J. Mr. Ravenfcrofiy what can you fay ?

Mr.Ravmfcroft. What I can fay, my Lord, b^

this; Th\s Lawrence Hill, I have known him Tlur-
tcen or Fourteen Years, and he ferved my elder

Brother fo long, very faichfully. Afterwards he
lived with Dr. Gnd-win towards the latter end of
the two lalt Years, and he married my Mother's
Maid.

L. C. J. What Religion are you of?
Mr. Ravenfcroft. My Father and Mother were

Protcftants.

I. C. J. But you are a Papift, are you not?
Mr. Ruvenfcroft. I have not faid I am a Papiftj

yet.

Mr. Juft. Dolhen. In the mean Time, I fay yott

are one.

. Mr. Ravenfcrcft. Do you fo ? then pray go to

Scuthwurk and fee.

. Mi.Att.Gen. My Lord, I think he hath taken
the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy.

L. C. J. Well, pray Sir go on with your Story.

Mr. Ravenfcrcft. If it pleafe you, upon a Satur-

^ay, a little before Cbriftmas, there was fomebody
taken, I think it was one Mr. Fraunce, for I never
faw the Man, neither do I know him at all : And it

Was reported that he was taken upon the Death of
Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey, and I was glad to hear it.

My Houfe was in the Sawy, and my Father's Houfe
is in Holbourn ; and I ufed often to go and fee my
Father, and coming home again, I went to fee

the Maid at her new Houfe, fhe had not been long
there, and fhe was ftandihg at the Door of the

Houfe. I asked her what News? fays fhe. Here hath

been a Man here that tells us, that Praunce hath

difcover'd feveral of the Murderers of Sir Edmund-
hury Godfrey] and they talk up and down ftrangcly

of it, and ask me whether my Husband be ac-

quainted with him ? Then faid I to her, Is he ? She
anfwered me, Very well, they have been often to-

gether ; and fo (he told me the People did mutter

and talk of her Husband. But, faid I, what fays

your Husband to it ? Says fhe. He defies Traunce

and all his Works. Said I, Where is your Husband ?

Said fhe. He is within. I was very glad to hear it,

for, faid I, he living in Somerfet-Houfe, and being

acquainred with Frounce, I am glad to hear that

your Husband can be fo Courageous; fo I went
away, and came again thither the next Morning,

and found he was taken the N'ght before. All that

I fay then, is, that it was a good Evidence of his

Innocency, that when he had notice of it he did

not fly.

L. C. J. So then your Difcourfe was after Ar(£^

bold had been there.
;

Mr. Ra-venfcroft. Archbdd was there before

me, and had fpoken this in their Company.^ I

fpake with her that Night, and the next JWornTng

Hhi too;
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too ; and all that I fay is^ if Flight be a fign of

•Guilt, as no doubt it is, Ad.im ubi es? and Coura-
gioufnefs is a fign of Innocency, then thisMan is

innocent.

L. C. J. But you fay, fhe told you they were
acquainted ?

Mr. Ravenfcroft. My Lord, I have one Thing
more to fay. Upon the Occafion of thefe Things,

this Woman hath been often with me, and hath

defired to know of me what Defence flie fliould

make, for I few Hill's Wife and fierrjs Wife were
all fimple People, without Defence for tlVemfelves,

and they did defirc that I would examine and fee

fome of the WitnelTes, and fee how it was, and
Ihe had gotten me fome Papers, and I conferred

them together, there are Witnelfes that will atteft

the Copy.
Mr. Att. Gen. What is all this to the Purpofe ?

Only this Gentleman hath a mind to fhew that he

can (peak Lat'm.

Mr. Ravttifcroft . I thank God I can fpeak Latin

as well as any Man in the Court.

L. C.J. Well, all this is nothing.

Mr. Ravenfcroft. I declare it my felf, if ttiis

Man were guilty, rather than I would fpeak for

him, if there wanted a Hangman, I would do it

my felf.

'

L. C.J. Well, Berry, what have you to fay ?

Berry. I defire Nlcholaj Trollop, and Nicholas

Wright, and Gabriel Hasket, and Eliz,abeth Wilkes,

and Corporal Collet may be called.

Corporal William Collet /r/? Examined.

Berry. Did not you flace a Centinel on Wed'

nefdpy Night ?

Collet. What Wednefday do do you fpeak of Sir ?

Berry. That Night the Queen went from Somer-

fet-Houfe to Whitehall.

Collet. Yes. This Nicholas Trollop I pla'ced there

firfl:, the i6'\ oi OBtber.

L. C.J. How do you remember that ?

Collet. Becaufe I have been called to an Ac-
count before, and have given good Reafons for

ir. Our Company was at Somerfet-Houfe when the

King came from New-Market, and the Queen
went to Whitehall. Afterwards we were bid to

fetch our Centinels off about Three or Four of the

Clock in the Afternoon.

•'L.C.J. Did you leave any Soldiers there ?

' '' Collet. No, we did nor, all our Company
went to jVhitehall,

Mr. JnR. Dolben. Are you fure there v^ ere no
Soldiers that Night there ?

Collet. Yes, we were commanded with a Party

to go thither again that Night.

L. C. J. What did you do then }

Collet. I placed the Centinels by the Porter's

Order.

L. C.J. Who was that. Berry ?

Collet. No, it was one that ufed to go about,

and give Orders where we fhould fet them.

L. C.J. How did you place them ?

'' Collet. This Man I placed from Seven to Ten,
then Nicholas Wright relieved him at Ten, and
ftay'd till One.
^ L. C. J. At what place ?

Collet. To the Strand-wavd.

Mr. Juft. Wild. That was the Gate they car-

ried him out at.

L. C. J. Do you hear j whereabouts did. you
fet the Centinels ? within the Gate ?

; Collet. Yes, within the Wicket.
* L. C. J. That way he was carried out.

Nicholas Wright. There was no Sedan came out

in my Time.
Trollop. There was one came in in my Time,

while 1 flood there.

L. C. J. Was it an empty Sedan ?

Trollop. I fuppofe it was, but we had no Order
to keep any out.

Mr. Juft. Wild. But you might know whether
it was an empty Sedan or no, by the going of it

through the Wicket.

Collet. There is an empty Sedan that ftands

there every Night.

Trollop. It was fet down within the Gate.

Mr. Juft. Jones. If any Sedan had gone out,
you would not have flaid them, would you ?

Collet. No, my Lord, we had no Order to flop

any.

Mr. ]xi&, Dolben. How can you then be pofi-

tive, that no one did go out ?

Trollop. None did go out again in my Time.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. Could not the Porter open

the Gate, as well as you ?

Collet. Yes, my Lord, he could, but I fliould have
feen him then ; he did not open it in my Time.

Mr. Juft. Wild. Let me ask you but one Que-
ftion

I
Did not you go to drink, nor tipple all

that time ?

Trollop. No, nor walk a Pike's length off the

Place of Gentry.

Mr. Juft. Wild. Has not Berry an Houfe there,

hard by ?

Trollop. Yes, but I did not drink one drop.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. How can you remember fo

particularly, fo long ago ?

Trollop. Why, I was twice before the Committee.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. But how long ago was it that

you were queftioned about this thing, after this

Night?
Trollop. A matter of a Month, or Six Weeks.
Collet. For we were examined before Praunce

was taken up.

L. C. J. You Trollop, Can you fay whether it

was the Sedan that ufed to be within .?

Trollop. No, I cannot, but it was brought in in

my Time, and did not go out again.

Then Gabriel Hasket was examined.

Berry. You flood there. Sir, from One to Fcjur.

Hasket. Yes, after the Clock ftruck One, I was
put Centinel, and flood till Four.

L.C.J. What Night?
Hasket. That Night the King came from New-

market, and the Queen went from Somerfet-Houfe.

L. C. J. What Day of the Month was that ?

Hasket. The Sixteenth.

L. C. J. What Day of the Week ?

Hasket. Wednefday.

L. C. J. Did you not drink at Berry $ then ?

Hasket. No, I did not.

L. C. J. Did you fee Berry then ?

Hasket. No, I did not.

L. C. J. He was gone before you came.

Berry. I was faft enough a Bed at that time.

L. C. J. Well, what (ay you more ?

Berry. Here is my Maid, Elizabeth Mlnjhaw, to

give her Evidence where I was that Night the

Queen went from Somerfet-Houfe.

Mr. Juft. Jones. What can you fay i

Minjhaw. May it pleafe you, my Lord, my Ma-
tter was within Doors, and about the Gate, when
the Queen went away.

L. C. J. Who is your Mafter ?

Mlnjl}aw. Mr. Berry, He was about the Gates

all the Forenoon,
L,C.J,
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L. C. J. When was that ?

Mnfhaw. The 16''' of O^obtry mdnefdaj. And
as foon a» the Queen was gone, ray Mafter went

out to Bowls ; and when he came home again, he

faid he had been at Bowls.

L. C. J. What Time did he come home ?

Minfltan: It was dusky, and he v/as not abfent

all Night an Hour, till he went to Ced.

Mr. Joft. [ViU. When did he go to Bed ?

Minjhav. My Lord, I fuppofc he went to Bed a-

bout Twelve a Clock.

Mr. Juft. IVtU. They do not charge him with

any thing, but what was done about the Gate.

Mr.Juft. Dolben. What Time did you go to Bed
that Might?

Mnfi)aw. Why I went to Bed about Twelve a

CIocK.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. And you faw him no more that

Night ?

Aftnfiikw. No, my Lord, but he muft go thro*

my Room to go to Bed at Night, -and therefore I

fuppofe he was a Bod.

Mrs. Hill. I defire Mr. Fraunct may Swear why
he did deny all this ^

L.C.J. Stand up, Mr. Praunce; that Gentle-

woman docs defire to know, what induced you to

deny what you had faid.

Mr. Vrauncc. It was becaufe of my Trade, my
Lord ; and for fear of lofmg my Employment from

the Queen, and the Catholicks, which was the

moft of my Bufinefs, and becaufe I had not my
Pardoj\.

Mrs. HlU. I defire he may fwear whether he were
not tortured ?

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Anfwer her j were you tor-

tured to make this Confeffion ?

Mr. Traiince. No, ray Lord, Captajn Rkbard-

fon hath ufed me as civilly as any Man in England^

all that Time that I have been there, I have want-
ed for nothing.

L. C. J. See what he fays ; That he did not
make this Confeffion by any Torture, but he made
his Recantation thro' Fear, and the Thoughts of

Death, becaufe he had no Pardon j and fear that

he might live in Warn, by the Lofs of the Trade,
prevailed with him to deny what he had con-

feifed.

Mrs. Hill. It was reported about Town, that he

. Vfas tortured.

Mr. Juft. Jones. No, it was no fuch Things it

was only the Tortures of his Confcience, for be-

ing an Aftor in fo great a Sin.

Mrs. Hill. There are feveral about the Court,

that heard him c/y out: And he knows all thefe

Things to be as falfe, as God is true ; and you
will fee it declared hereafter, when 'tis too

late.

L. C. J. Do you think he would fwear three

Men out of their Lives for nothing ?

Mrs. Hill. I defire he may be fworn to that par-

ticular Thing.
Mr Juft. Jones. He is upon his Oath already,

and fwears all this upon his Oath.
Mrs. Hill. Well, 1 am diflatisfied ; my Witneffes

were not rightly exan^ined, they were modeft,
and the Court laugh'd at them.

Berry. The Centinels that were at the Gate all

Night, let nothing out,

L. C. J. Why you could open the Gate your
ja felf.

^L Berry. He fays, he could have feen if the GateH had been open ; and that, 9s he fa*r, the Gates
^m were never open'd.
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Mr.Juft. Dolben. Well, the Jury hare heard all,

and will confider of it.

Mrs. Hill. Here is another Witnefs, my Lord,
Mr. Chevini.

L.C.J. Well, Sir, what fay you ?

Cbtvins. I have nothing to fay, but that I heard
Mr. Traunce deny all.

L.C. J. Why he docs nbt deny that now. Well,
have you any more ?

Cbevinj. Wc have no more.
Mr. yiIt. Gen. My Lord, I muft crare leave to

fpcak a word, or two ; and the Evidence having
been fo very long, I (hall be exceeding fhorr. I
intended (when 1 began to open the Evidence) to
have made fome Obfcrvations after the Evidence
ended ; to (hew how each part of it did agree, and
how the Main was ftrengthncd by concurrent Cir-
cumftances. But, in truth, the King's Evidence
did fall out much better than I could cxpeiit, and
the Defence of the Prifoners much weaker than I

could forefce. So that, I think, the Proof againft

the I'rifoners is (b ftrong, and fo little bath been
alledged by them in their Defence, that it would
be but lofs of Time to do what I at firft intended.

Only I will oblervc, that Mr. Bedlcrw doth agree
with Mr. Traunce as far forth as is pofUble ; that i$,

in thofe Parts of the Faft, of which he pretends

to have any Knowledge. Yet had they never any
Communication one with another, as both have
Sworn, And your I.ordlhip will obferve in how
many Particulars they do agree; namely, as to the

Dark-Ianthorn, as to the Covering of the Body
in the Roomj how they intended to carry the Bo-
dy out in a Sedan, and the reft. So that if they

had laid their Heads together to contrive a Story,

they could hardly have agreed in fo many Cir-

cumftances ,• and yet this they do, without dif-

courfing with each other beforehand.

My Lord, I muft likewife obferve to you, that

the Servants of the P/ra^-Alehoufe concur as to

Meetings there: The Maid agrees as to the Prir

(oners coming to Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey's Houfe,
and to the Time, -viz,, that Saturday Morning; nay,

to the very Hours «f Nine or Ten a Clock ; That
the Conftable's Relation of the Pofture in which
the Body was found in the Field, doth perfeAly

agree with the Account that the Murderers gave
thereof to Mr. Praunce the next Morning. The
Chirurgeons do agree with Mr. Praunee, as to the

manner of Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey's being killed,

the ftrangling, the bruifing of his Stomach, the

twitting of his Neck, And the WitneflTes ffom
Bo^iJ make it out, that Deibick was fent for; that

they had a Dinner there. The Boy proves that he

over-heard them reading fomething about Sir Ed-

mund-bury Godfrey, and that they were very merryj

and that for his liftning, he was threathed to be

kick'd down Stairs.

So that, I think, thjere never was an Evidence

that was better fortified with Circumftances than

this : My Lord, I ftiall be bold to fay, here is cer-

tainly as much Evidence as the Matter is capable

of. It is not to be expeftod, that they (hould call

Wifne(res to be by, when they do fuch foul Fads;
fo that none can fwear directly the very Fad, hut

fuch a one as was an Ador in it. All Circumftan-

ces relating to the Fad, both before, and after,

are made out by concurrent Teftimony. And, my
Lord, I muft obferve, that this was a Murder com-
mitted thro' Zeal to a falfe Religion, and that Re-
ligion was a Bond of Secrecy. We all know. His

Majefty hath been grrcioufly pleafed, by his Pro-

clamation, to propofe a Pardon, and a Reward to

the
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the Difcoverers. And yet almoft without EfFeft :

Their Zeal to their falfe Religion, was a greater

Obftacle, than the Proclamation was an Incite-

ment, to theDifcovery. And 1 do believe, if Mr.

Traunce had not had fome Inclination to change his

.Religion, you had ftill been without fb clear a

Difcovery of thisVVoik of Darknefs, as now you
have. I fliall fay no more, but conclude to the

Jury with that baying, that I remember in the

Book of JttJges, ( in the Cafe of a Murder too,

the' of another Nature) Judg. xix. 30. The People

faid there was no fuch Deed done, nor fee», from the

Day that the Children of Ifrael came cut of Egypt : And

to this, That he knows one Glrald^ but not Girald

the Prieft.

My Lord, I think the Matter is fo fully, an!
fo plainly proved beyond Exception, that there

needs no Repetition in the Cafe : It is impoffibld

that Mr. Praunce a Man of that mean Capacity
fhould invent a Story with fo many Circum-
fiances, all fo confiftent, if there were not Truth
at the bottom of it. He (hews you the particular

places, from place to place, where they decoyed
him in, and how they difpofed of him, to the

time they carried him out. And in each of thefe

Circumftances, there is not the leaft improbabi-

Jl may fay, there was never fuch a barbarous Mur- lity or caufe to disbelieve him. It hath been alrea

der committed in England, fince the People of dy fo fully repeated, and the plainnefs of the

Evidence is fo convincing, rhat I need not make
more Obfervations upon it ; But fubmit it to your
Lordfhip and the Juiy.

EngLnd were freed from the Yoke of the Pope's

Tyranny j and as 'tis laid there, i'o fay I now,

Cor.fider of it, take Advice, and fpeak your Minds.

. Air. Sol. Gen. My Lord, I would only make one
Obfervation to your Lordfiiip, which is this ; I do

not find they do in the leaft pretend to tax Mr.
Praunce, that any Perfon hath bribed him to e;ive

•this Evidence ^ nor, that there was the leaft Re-
ward ever propofed to him to bear VVicnefs ag^inft flied, and your Bufinefs is to fee if you
them, not fo much as the hopes of that Reward out the Murderers.

Tlien the Lord Ghief Jufiice diree£fd the Jury in
r this manner

:

Look you. Gentlemen of the Jury, This is an
Inquifition for Innocent Blood that hath been

can find

eoncain'd in the King's Proclamation
;
yet Mr.

Praunce, if he had had a mind to bear falfe Wit-

nefs, might have laid hold of thu opportunity
;

but fo far was he from pretending to difcover any
thing, that he denied al! when he was fiift appre-

hended. But after he was in Hold, and likely to

be brought tojuftice, and lying under the con-

viction of a guilty Confcience, then, and not

till then, does he difcover it.

There is no Objedion in the World to be made,
but that fince this Difcovery, Mr. Praunce hath re-

tracted what he faid before, but he gives you a

very good account of it ; the Terrors of Confci-

ence he then lay under, the Fears that he fhould

not be pardoned^ and the Apprehenfions he had

from the Threats on their Side, and the Danger
of his utter Ruine, put him upon that Denial.

But, my Lord, he tells you likevvife. That as

foon as ever he was brought back to the Prifon,

he owned all he had faid at firlt, and defired he

might be carried back again to teftify the Truth
of what he had firft Sworn to. This, my Lord,

be gives you an account of, and the fame Account
does the Keeper of the Prifon give too. I fiave

nothing to fay more, but only juft to obferve the

many Circumftances whereby Mr. Preunce's Tefti-

mony is fortified. Mr. Bedlow does agree with

^lim in every Circumftance, as far as his Know-
ledge went : The Maid of the Houfe agrees with

his Teftimony ; that fays. She faw Green at Sir

Edmund-bury Godfrey's feveral Times, tho' here he
denies. he knew him. That flie faw Hill there

that very Morning her Mafter was miffed j That
he talked with her Mafter a quarter of an Hour

:

That fhe knew him by a very good Token j not

only by his Face,' but alfo that he had the lame
XDloaths on then he hath now.

M-T. Praunce hath likewife told you of another
i;.

Circumftaance, the meeting at the P/oJi'-Alehoufe,

where they laid die whole Defign of Intrapping

Sir Edmund^bury Godfrey '. and herein he is Fonified

by the coucurrent Teftimony of the Mafter of

the Houfe, and the Servant too, tho' they now
deny that ever they had been in his Company
there j or that they fo much as knew Girald

;

tho' when they were E)jamined at the Council-

Board, they faid, they knew Girald, but not Kelly

:

and now they are preft with it here. Hill retreats

We would not add Innocent Blood to Innocent
Blood : but, on the other fide, if you have recei-

ved Satisfaction fo much as the Nature of the

Thing can bear, then the Land is defiled, unlefs

this be fatisfied.

Now for that I vvill urge the Witnefs and Tefti-

mony no further than it does appear ; for you
and We are all upon our Oaths to do uprightly.

neiiher to Spare Murderers, nor Condemn the

Innoceht.

In the firft place, We began with Mr. Oates,

and he told you, that he had fome Gonvcrfe
with Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey, and that he was
threaten'd by fome, and had no good will for his

pains, in taking thofe Examinations he had taken,

and he was afraid his Life was in danger. This he
tells you was the Difcourfe before-hand, and thi?

is produced to lead you to confider what fort of

Perfons they were, of whotn he Was likely to

have thefe Fears • for his Fears did arife from his

having done his part, as a Juftice of Peace, in ta-

king the Examinations upon Oath.

For the Teftimony of the Fad: they produce

firft Mr. Pnwnce, wherein you will do well to

obferve all the degrees that he goes by, before

the Fa£l, and all the Circumftances in the Tranf-

adion of that Affair, and the Parties by whom it

was to be Aded : Firft he tells you, how long it

was before they could entice him to confent to

fuch a Villany as this was. To Murder a Man ; he

tells you by whom he was thus enticed, which
makes the Story more probable ; that is, by Girald

and Kdly (two Priefts) and he tells it you ftill

more probably by their Doctrine, that it was n6
Sin ; but it was rather an AcSt of Charity to kill a

Man that had done, and was like to do themmif^
chief : So that if you confider the Perfons that

Preached to him, and the Dodrine they taught,

it carries a great fhew and prefumption of Truth

in it felf. When they had met together at the

Plow feveral times (which was deny'd by fome of

them, but is moft manifeftly proved by the Mafter

of the Houfe, and the Boy) and the wifli'd for

time was come; for they were to watch the op-

portunity, and Mr. Praunce was to be at« home,
and they would call him to give his helping hand;

he tells you. That Mr. Hill did go that Morning;

for tho' he talks of an Errand before, yet to keep
to
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When they had done this, he tells you, rhcy

carried him to Mr. Hiin Chamber : Btrrj, (jir ,U,
Kelly and the reft, ali hclp'd him in, and there they
leave him. Then Praunct goes away. This was on
Saturday-K\^t. Then Praunct comcs again on
Monday-'i^x^:, and finds him removed to another
Chamber hard by, where he faw him by the light
of a Dark-Lanthorn, with fomcthing thrown over

Saith Trtiunce, I faw him that Night :

Man that hclp'd to carry him out, for

to that which is moft preffing in the Evidence, he

went to Sir Edmund-bury s Houfe. This he Teems

to deny; but the Maid does Swear it exprcfly

upon him ; and fays, She came firft to him, and

went up Stairs, and then came back again, and

ftill he was there. And (he fwears pofuively fhe

knows him by his Face, and by the Cloaths he

then had on, which are the fame Cloaths he hath

on now, and that that is the Man that was with

her Mafter ; and this, which they cannot difprove,

half proves the matter.

What, had he to do at Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey's

lloufe ) But that would be an hard puzling

iQueftion to be put to him ; What did you there?

And therefore he is to deny it; but the Maid
proves upon him, as well as Praunce. So that I

would have you confider how many Witneffcs

you have tQ one thing or another, all conducing upon an Horfe- back, and Hi// behind hifn.

to this Point.

You have firft Mr. Oates, that tells you the

l)iircourre that palTcd between Sir Edmund-bury

Godfrey and him, the Mild tells you, that both

thefe Men were there, one at one time, and the

other at another; and you have Mr. Vrautice that

knew the who'.e Affair, who tells you folikewife,

and that they were refolvcd to do the Work that

Day, in fo much that if they could not do it, as

they had before contrived it (and Sir Edmund bury bout his Neck, his Neck twitted round; how they

Godfrey was fcnfible that he was Dogg'd up and difpofed of his Body at firft, what removes they

down) G;V<i/// did refolve to dogg him to his own made, and when they carried him out, who were
to his *

'^

thing
his Face ; and afterwards on TuefduyKi^^M follow-
ing, they did remove him back to H;7/*s Lodgings,
and there he Uy till H^eJneJdaj-Kight, when they
carried him out.

T was the

, r it was
praunce and Giratd that carried him firft, and it
was GreeH and Kelly who went before, and took
him up afterward. He tells you, they fct hicn

They
carried him out in a Chair, which was a thing
that ufcd to come in and go our there, and w
the lefs notice >vould be taken of it. I will ob-
ferve to you afterwards, on the Prifoners behalf,
what is faid for them to all this.

But as to Pr««»«, you fee he <hath given you
an Account from the top to the bottom, from the
firft Tranfadiion between them, from the Time
of his being called by them to help in the Murder,
and from his feeing the Handkerchief twiftcd a-

in Company, who relieved them, and what be
came of him at laft.

r He fays, he faw him fet up before HiS on

Door, and kill him in the Lane that leads

Houfe, he would have run him thro'.himfelf

,

and this Girald is one of thofe Priefts, whofe

Church counts it no fin, but an Ad of Charity, Horfeback][ and they told him, they had thrown
to murder a Chriftian, to prorogate Chriftianity, hirn in a Ditch, and Girald had run him through

When they had way-laid him and watch'd his ' "

'

"

coming, from what place Mr. Praunce cannot tell

;

for he knows nothing but what they told him,

and they only named in general, that he was

Lodg'd in St. Clement's ; and thereupon one comes
to acquaint him, that they would intice him in

at the Water-gate, by Somerfet-Houtc^ and they

would do it with art enough, for th«y never

jvant a contrivance for fo charitable an Aft ; and

it was upon this pretence that .there were Two
Men a wrangling and fighting, and then he being

a Jufticeof the Peace, was a Perfon that would
part the Fray eafiiy. '>,
And it was a probable InreHtion : for Sir Ed-

mund-bury Godfrey was a Man that was as willing

to do all h&s ofJuftice as any one, and as little

afraid tb do it ; for the Witnefs tells you before,

that he faid, if they did do him a mifchief, they

muft do it bafely, for he did not fear the beft of

them upon fair play. Then when he was defired

to get himfelf a Man to follow him, he flighted

the Advice: And we all know, that he was a Man
of fingular Courage, and therefore ir was the ea-

fier to lay a trap for him. Then, faith Praunce,

When he was got in. Berry and I were to have

feveral Pofts, which we were to go to, I to one
place, and Birry to another; and I ftaid, faith he,

till Gr.«» threw the Cravat about his Neck, and

was a/fifted by Girald and the reft that were there.

And then, as foon as we could imagine the thing

to be done. Berry comes in, and Praunce comes
back from his ftanding, and by fome Motions
finds that he was alive, and that till Green twitted

his Neck round ; whigh the Chirurgeons fay was
plainly a BrokenNeck, and nothing ofthe Wounds
which were in his Body were given him while he
was alive.

with his own Sword ; and in that Pofture, and in
that. Place the. Conftable found him : The Chi-
rurgeons tell you, that it was by the twifting of
his Neck, and the Strangling, that he was kill'd,

and not by the Wounds ; and the very Bruifings
vwhich Pruunce fpeaks of, were found upon the
view of the Body. So that here is not any one
Thing, that is not back'd either in fome particu-
lar Circumftance or other ; befides Mr. Praunce'^

Teftimony, who (alone) could give the Narra-
itive of the Fad.
, And it is no Argument againft Mr. Praunce in
the World, that he ftiould not be believed, be-
oaufe he was a Party, or becaufe he after denied
\Vhat he firft faid : Firft, Becaufe you can have
no Body to dlfcover fuch a Fad, but only one
that was privy to ir .- So that we can have no Evi-
dence, but what arifes from a Party to the Crime.
And, in the next place, his Denial after he had
confelTed it to me, does not at all found as an ad
of Falfhood, but Fear. It is not a good Argu-
ment to fay, that he is not to be believed, becaufe
he denied what he once faid ; for he tells you, he
had not his Pardon, he was in great Confternati-

on ; the horror of the Fad it felf, and the loft of
his Trade and Livelihood was enough to do it.

But how ftiort was his Denial, and how quick was
Recantation I for he denied it before the King,
not upon Oath : He fwore it upon Oath, but he
denies it upon his Word only ; but by that time
he got home to Ne-wgate, with Captain RUbarJfoji^

he fell down on his Knees, and begg'd him for

God's fake, to carry him back to the King, for

what I did fay at firft, faid he, is true, and this

Denial is falfe. And here could be no Tamper-
ing, no Contrivance made ufe of; ro, 'tis plain

there could be no Art ufed tp make him retrad

from
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from his firft Tcftimony. And thefe arc the Par-

ticulars, as to Prfl«M«'s Evidence.

Then comes Mr. BedlotVy and tells you, that he

was commanded by Le Faire, and the Priefts he

was acquainted with, to infinuate himfelf into the

Acquaintance of Sit Edmmd-lrury Godfrey; they

did not tell him why ; they themfelves knew pri-

vately wherefore, and they did intend him as an
Inftrument to do it, as appears afterward. He
tells you, he got into his Acquaintance, by pre'\

tending to go Tor Warrants for the good Behavi-

our and the Peace, as he knew Sir Edmund-bury

Godfrey was willing to have the Peace "kept ;. and
he was with him every Day alraoft, for a Week
or more.

Then the Priefts corhe a little nearer, and tafti-

per'd with him to kill a Man, an ill Man for

their turn, and that Mr. Bedlow fhould be very

well rewarded, he fliould have Four-thoufand

Pounds to kill that Gentleman ^ but ftill they

kept the Islame fecrer. He promifed them fairj

but broke his Word. Afterwards he meets this

Companion that he had mpft confidence in, and
being tax'd with his Breach of Promife, faid he,

1 had Bufinefs, I could not come. Well, faid his

Companion, you fhould have been as good as

your Word j but the Thing is done, the Perfon is

killed, and I would have you help to carry him
away. He promifes to do it, and to meet him at

Somtrfet-Houfe j accordingly he comes upon Mon--

day in the Evening, and about Nine or Ten of

the Clock at Night Mr. Bedlow fwears, that in

this Chamber that Traunce fays he was laid in, he

did fee the Body, by the help of a Dark-Lanthorn
j

and his Face was cover'd with a Cloak or Mantle,

or fome fuch thing thrown over him.

And thefe two Men, 'viz,. Mr. Traunce and Mr.
Bedlow^ as the Council have obferved, had not a-

ny Confederacy together, for they both fwear,

that they never had any Converfe at all; and if it

be fo, then it is impoflible for two Men fo to agree

in a Tale, with all Circumftances, if they never
converfed together, but it muft be true.

It is hardly poffible for any Man to invent fuch

a Story ; for Praunce it is, I believe. I find it is no
hard thing for the Priefts to contrive fuch an Adi-
on ; but for two Witneffes to agree in fo many
material Circumftances with one another, that had
never converfed together, is impoflible.

If all this had been a Chimera, and not really

fo, then Traunce muft be one of the notableft In-

ventors in the World : And there muft have been
the mighcieft Chance in the World, that Mr. Bed-

low and he fliould agree fo in all Things j and that

the Maid fhould fwear, that Hill was there that

Morning ; and that the Conftable fhould find the

Body, juft as they told Traunce they had left him.

So that upon the Matter, you have two Wit-

neffes almoft in every Thing; for Mr. Bedlow, fee-

ing him in the Place murdered, is a plain Evidence
that the Thing was done j and all the other Wit-
neffes, fpeaking to Circumftances both before and
after, make the Evidence plain, that thefe were
the Perfons who did it. And I fee nothing inco-

herent in all Mr. Traunce s Teftimony.
I would not urge this fo, if I was not fatisfied

in my own Confcience that the Relation is true.

In the Prifoners Defence, there is but one Thing,
that hath any fort of Weight; for the young Gen-
tlewoman talking of his being conftantly at home
at Eight of the Clock, is nothing ; for fhe fays

they always go to Bed about Nine a Clock, and
they give no Anfvver to this, but that it could

hot be dtnic in their Houfe but they muft know of
it ; but do not (how how that muft needs be ; fo
that all their Evidence is flight, and anfwers it felf

or elfe not poflible to be true. All the Teftimony
that is confiderable in this Matter, is that which
Berry produces ,• and that is concerning the Centi-
nels who kept the Guard that Wednefday Night the
Body was carried out, and he fays there was no
Sedan carried out. And altho' this Evidence be
produced but by one of them, yet 'tis to the Ber
hefit of them all three j for if ic were certain and
infallibly true, that the Centinels did fo watch at
the Gate, th^t no Mortal could go out of the place
and if the Darknefs of the Night might not hin-
(Jer him from feeing what might go out, or that
Mr. Berry's Voice being known to him, he might
hot call to him, and fo Mr. Berry might open the
Gate without any great Caution, or more parti-
cular Obfervation by the Centinel, fo that this

might efcape his Obfervation or Remembrance,
and yet that the Centinel be an honeft Man, and
fpeak true, as he thinks, to his beft Remembrance,
which I leave to your Confideration. But there

is one Thing the other Centinel tells you, that 3-

bout Eight or Nine a Clock (for he went off at

Ten) there was a Sedan brought in, and he did not
fee it go out ; and fo fays he that watched from
"Jtn to Qne ; and this is the only thing which
hath any Colour in it, in Behalf of the Prifoners.

But he that fays there was no body went out, fays

alfo, that he never faw the Sedan j. but th^ Centi-
nel that was relieved, fays, that he faw it go in.

Now how far that fingle Teftimony of. Nicholas

Wright the Centinel will weigh, who, fays that

none went out, I leave with you, which may be;

miftaken, either by reafon of the Darknefs of the
Night, or thofe other Particulars I have obferv'^

to you.

But this is all that can overthrow the whole Se-
ries of the Evidence that hath been given by Mr.
Praunce, upon whom I find not the leaft Refledion,
except you will call that one, which to me, as it

is circumftanced, is rather an Argument for him,
than againft him, viz.. his going off from what he
faid. And what Sir Robert Southwell fays is re-

gardable, that when he fhewed them the Place
where he was ftrangled, the Houfe to which he was'

firft carried, he did ic very readily and confidently,

but was puzzled to find out the Room where he
was removed, when he faw him by the Dark-
Lanthorn, and would not pofitively affert where it

was; which fhews the Integrity of the Man, who
would elfe have gone thro' without boggling; for

if all were a Lye, why fhould he ftick at one
Thing more than another, but have fhewn fome
Room or other ? but when he was confident, he
appeared fo, and when he was doubtful he appear-

ed fo, and fo fhewed himfelf an honeft Man.
Thefe are the particular Matters, and, as near

as'.I can remember, all that hath been materially of-

fered for the Prifoners, againft the King's Evi-

dence. For the Teftimony of the Landlord, H/ar"

rier, and his Wife, it is plainly fpoken of another

Time, for it was the Saturday after the Thurfday he
was found, the 19'^ of Ocloher. So that they

fpeak nothing but what is true, and yet nothing to

the Purpofe ; for the Queftion is, of that which
was done the 12*^, but they fpeak of a Time whert

the Tragedy was paffed, fo that there is only the

fingle Evidence of one Witnefs, the Centinel,

which muft be oppofed to all the concurring Evi-

dence given againft theiii.

Berry,
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Berry. There was Ccntinels placed at every one and yet pretend Confciencc for it. Let fto Man

of the Gates. tell mc, O, Sir, wc defirc none of thcfc Mifchiefs
L. C. J. That is nothing, for we fpcak only of you talk of: What, not if Rthgion requires it, or

this Gate, the great Gate, but I will tell you what if the Pope fa>$ it does ? Hath not the Council of
there is that does not arife from thefe Witneffcs, Uteran decreed, That every Popifh Prince ought
but from the Nature of the Thing they were «- to root out, Herefy upon Pain of Damnation *

bout, and the Perfons that tranfadcd it, that gives You muft : Can you go and tell the Pope how far

Credit to the Teftimonies of the Witnefles, fo as you wi.l believe, or what you ought to do ? Y' u
to incline any one to believe them, as Things ftand may as well tell mc, that it he were once with us,

at this Day, in Reference to the known Dcflgn of and had the Power he once had, he would leave us

the Priefts to fubvert our Religion, for they muft to our felves, and that if he had the fame Ability,

juftify one 111 by another, and the Mifchiefs he would not have the fame Tyranny,
they have done will not be fafe, unlefs they do And therefore all the Roman Catholick Gentle*
more. ni>en in England would do very well to confider.

And for the Priefts being the Preachers of Mur- how much it concerns Chriftianity not to give Of-
der, and your Sin, that 'tis Charity to kill any fence

; and if they cannot at this Time live in a
Man that ftands in their Way; their Dodrine will Protdtant Kingdom with Security to their Neigh-
make you eafily believe their Pradice, and their hours, but caule fuch Fears and Dangers, and that

Pradice proves their Dodlrine. Such Courfes as for Confciencc fake, let them keep their Confci-

thefe we have not known in England, till it was ences, but leave the Kingdom. If they fay, why
brought out of their Catholick Countries j what Ihould not we ftay here, while we do no Mifchief?

belongs to fecret Stranglings and Px)ifonings, are alas, that's not in your Power. You cannot be

ilrangetous, tho'commonin/f^i/y. But now your quiet in your own Religion, un'.efs you difturb

Priefts are come hither to be the Pope's Bravo, and ours ; and therefore, if to fliew your Confciences

to murder Men for the Honour of his Holinefs

:

you acquit the Country, and let the Inconvenicn-

And as they are Inhumane, fo they are Unmanly cies light on your felves only, I Ihould then think

too; for Sn Edmund-bury Godfrey had not been a- you had Zeal, tho' not according to Knowledge;
fraid of two or three of your Priefts, if they and not afcribe it to any Plot, but to the Simpli-

would have dealt fairly with him '' ''•'' " ••

.• Brrry. He was a Gentleman that I never fpokc

with in all my Life.

. L. C. J. You muft fay and believe, as your

Prieft will have you, and in fuch Anions as thefe.

cities of Underftanding.

But, in (liort, there is a monftrous Evidence of
the whole Plot it lelf by this Fad; for we can a-

fcribe it to none, but fuch Ends as thefe, that fuch
a Man muft be kill'd ; for it muft be either bccaufe

as your Priefts fuggeft to you, fo does the Devil be knew fomething the Priefts would not have

to your Priefts ; if you are upon the Matter ne- him tell, or they muft do it in Defiance of Juftice,

ceffitated to what they will have you think j foe and in Terror to all them that dare execute it up^

tho' your Priefts preach up Freedomof Will, yet

they allow none to the Underftanding. They hold

you may do Good or Evil, but will not fufFer you

to underftand Right and AVrong, for you cannot

be perfedly theirs, if you have any thing of your

own to guide your felves by.

on them ; which carries a great Evidence in its

felf, and which 1 leave to your Confideration ;

having remembred, as well as I could, the Proofs
againlt them, and all that is confidcrable for them.
Add to this, the Condition that we are in at this

Time, and the Eagernefs of the Purfuit that thefe

1 know that every Body of that Party is apt to Priefts make, to gain the Kingdom, that, for my
fay their Priefts own no fuch thing, but it is noto-

rioufly known to all the World, that they both

Print it, and pradice it. M^'hat! JbaU any of ycu

difpute the Power of a Pope ? faith a Jefuit ; Or, of

a Pope and a Council? fay the moft moderate

Priefts. Have you Power to fay how far you

will be a Papift, and how far not ? You may as

well bound the Sea, and bid it go thus far, and

no farther, as limit the Pope's Authority. I won-

own part, I muft put it into my Liiany, That Gpd
VJould deliver me from the Delujion of Popery, and the

Tyranny of the Pope : For ic is a Yoke, which we,
who have known Freedom, cannot endure, and a
Burden, which none but that Beaft who was made
for Burden, will bear. So I leave it to your Con-
fideration upon the whole Matter, whether the E-
vidence of the Fad does not fatisfy yonr Con-
fciences, that thefe Men are Guilty. And I

der any Man (hould be of that Perfuafion, and > et know you will do like honeft Men on both Sides.

keep his Reafon ; much lefs turn from our Religi

on to theirs, if he confiders how they impofe, and

what Mifchiefs and Blood you are involved in by

your Priefts, that have allarmed the Nation- For

I will affirm, the greateft Mifchief the Papifts have

received, come from their Priefts, who have

fuch unworthy and unmanly Ways of fetting up
their Religion : What ! do they think it an Ad of your Verdid ?

Charity to kill Men; or is the Chriftian Religion

or yours, to be promoted by fuch Means as thefe?

No, Gentlemen, 'tis the Fault of your Dodrine,

and 'tis a monftrous Miftake in you, if you think

that you have any Power of your own, whilft you
continue in their Perfuafion.

I know fome will afcribe all to Confciencc that

guides them, and that even thefs Mifchiefs are but

the EfFeds of their Religious Obedience ; but they

are indeed the Confequences of the Blindncfs of

their Obedience. I wonder how any Man can

have the Face, thus to diforder a whole Nation,

Vol. II,

Then the fury -withdre-w, to copfider of their Ver-

diiiy and after a fiiort Space returrud again.

Cl. of the Cr. Gentlemen, anfwer to your Names.
Sir WiUiam Roberts.

Sir mil. Roberts. Here. And fo the rejf.

Cl.oftheCr. Gentlemen, are you all agreed of

Omnes. Yes.

Cl. of the Cr. Who (hall fay for you ?

Omnes. Our Foreman.
Cl. of the Cr. Robert Green, hold up thy Hand,

(which he did). Look upon the Prifoner j how
fay you, is Robert Green Guilty of the Felony and

Murder whereof he ftands Indided, or not Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

Cl. oftbeCr. What Goods or Chattels, Lands or

Tenements ?

Foreman. None, to our Knowledge.

Cl.oflheCr, Henry Berry, hold up thy Hand,
li (which
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(which he did.) Look upon the Prifoner. How
fay you, is Htnry Berry Guilty of the Felony and

Murder whereof he ftands Indided, or not

Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

Cl.oftheCr. What Goods or Chattels, Lands or

Tenements ?

Foreman. None, to our Knowledge.
Cl. of the Cr. Lawrence Hilly hold up thy Hand,

(which he did.) How fay you, is Lawrence Hill

Guilty of theFelony and Murder whereof he ftands

Indided, or not Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

. Cl.oftheCr. What Goods or Chattels, Lands Of

Tenements ?

Foreman. None, to our Knowledge.
Cl. of the Cr. Hearken to your Verdidl:, as the

Court hath Recorded it. You fay that Robert Green

is Guil'y of the Felony and Murder whereof he
ftands Indidled. You fay that Henry Berry is Guilty

of the Felony and Murder whereof he ftands In-

dided. You fay that Lawrence Hill is Guilty of the

Felony and Murder whereof he ftands Indided ;

and that neither they, nor any of them, had any
Goods or Chattels, Lands or Tenements, at the

Time of the Felony committed, or at any Time
fince, to your Knowledge. And fo you fay all.

Omnes. Yes. \

L. C. J. Gentlemen, You have found the fame
Verdi(ft that 1 would have found if I had been one
with you

J
and if it were the laft Word I were to

fpcakin this World, I fhould.have pronounced them
Guilty.

At which Words the whole AJJ'embly gave a great

Shout of Applanfe.

Mr. Att. Gen. Will your Lordftiip pleafe to give

Judgment this Evening, I know it is not ufual the

fame Day.
Mr. Juft. Wild. My Lord, I am ready.

L.C.y. No, Brother, I am to fit nt Nljt frius

this Afternoon, and 'tis time we broke up the

Court.

Cl. of the Cr. Capt. Richardfon, you fhall have a

Rule to bring them up to Morrow. And then the

Court broke up.

On Tuefday the iV^ of February, the Prifo-

ners were hough again to the Bar^ in Order

to receive their Sentence-^ and the Court

proceeded thus:

Mr. Recorder. TV /T Y Lord, as I was directed

iVJL by Mr. Attorney, thefe Pri-

Ibners being Convided of Murder, 1 do, for the

King, pray Judgment upon them j but I muft firft

acquaint your Lordfiiip, that immediately after

their Conviction, one of the Officers, a Tipftaff,

pretending it was his Fee, took their Cloaths off

their Backs.

L.C.J. Who is that Officer ?

Mr. Recorder. One A^iby.

L. C. J. Call him. Why do you offer to- med-
dle with thefe Mens Cloaths ?

^JJ)by. It hath been an ancient Cuftom this

Forty Years, fome of us have known it, that the
Marllial hath the Upper-Garment of all Prifoners
Tried at this Bar.

speaking ta a Clerk L. C. J. Is there any fuch
of the Crown-Office. Cuftom, Mr. Waterhoufe ?

Waterhonfc, No, my Lord, that I know of.

L.C.J. Here is Mr.Waterhaufe, that hath known
the Practice of the Court this Threefcore Years
fays there is no fuch thing, pither reftore them
their Cloaths, or we will take fome other Courfe
with you. Are they in your Cuftody, pray >

Mr. Juft. bolben. I do not know th^t, my Lord,
I thinkithey always plead in Cuftody of th« Mar-
flial.

Mr. Juft. Wild. But this feems a very barbarous
Thing, to take their Cloaths off their Backs.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. It doth fo. Brother, and they
muft be reftored.

L. C. J. Yes, yes, you tnuft reftoi-e them^

Afliby. They Ihall be, my Lord.

Mr. Recorder. I pray your Judgment.
L. C. J. Ask them what tney can fay to hinder

Judgment.
Cl.oftheCr. Robert Green, hold up thy Hand,

(which he did.) Thou haft been Indicftcd of Felony
and Murder, thou haft been thereupon Arraigned,
thou haft pleaded thereunto Not Guity, and for

thy Trini thou haft put thy felf upon God and thy
Country, which Coiintry hath found thee Guilty,
what haft thou to fay for thy felf, why the Court
fliould net proceed to givejudgment of Death up-
on thee, and award Execution according to the
Law.*

Capt. Richardfoh. What have you to fay for your
felf?

Green. I declare to all the World, that I am as

innocent of the Thing charged upon me, as the

Child that is in the Mother's Womb. I die inno-
cent, I do not care for Death, I go to my Saviour,

and I defire all that hear me to pray for me. 1 ne-
ver faw the Man, to my Knowledge, Alive or
Dead.

Cl. afthe Cr. Henry Berry, hold up thy hand,
(which he did,) Thou haft beenlndided of Felony
and Murder, &c. What canft thou fay ? c^f.

Berry. 1 do declare, I am not guilty of any
thing in the World of this.

L. C. J. We do not expect much from you, and
it is no great mattery for your Confeffion will do
us little Good, but only for your felves. We re-
gard it not otherwife, becaufe the Evidence was
fo plain, that all Mankind is fatisfied, there is no
Scruple in the Thing; and we know you have ei-

ther downright Denials, or Evafions, or equivo-
cating Terms for every thing, yet, in plain-deal-

ing, every one that heard your Trial hath great
Satisfaction ; and for my own Particular, I have
great Satisfadion that you are every one of you
Guilty.

Cl. ofthe Cr. Lawrence Hill, hold up thy Hand,
(which he did,) Thou haft beenlndided of Felo-

ny and Murder, c^t. What canft thou fay ? ^c.
Hill. I have no'hing to fay for my felf, but that

God Almighty knows my Innocence.

Cl. of the Cr. Cryer, make an O Yes.

Cryer. O Yes! Our Sovereign Lord the King
doth ftraightly Charge and Command all manner
of Perfons to keep Silence whilft Judgment is

giving upon the Prifoners Convided, upon pain
of Imprifonment; Peace about the Court.

Then Mr. Jufiice Wild, who, as fecond Judge in that

Court, frunounceth the Sentence in all Criminal Mat-
ters, {except High Treafon) /poke to the Vrijoners

thus :

Mr. Juft. Wild. You that are the Prifoners at the

Bar, you have all Three been Indicted tor a detelta-

ble Murder, and thereunto have pleaded. Not
Guilty, and put your felves, for your Trial, upon

your
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your Country, and your Country, upon a clear

and pregnant Evidence, I believe to the Satisfacti-

on of all good Men, that were indifferent, have

found you Guilty. I have little Comfort to fay a-

ny thing to you, becaufe I obferve your Obftina-

cy at the Bar; but it is (o generally among you

all, you will confefs nothing to the Death.

Green. God forbid. Sir.

Mr. Juft. H'iU. But tho' I am of another Pcr-

fuafion than you, and know you have no Charity

for me, yet 1 have Charity for you. Ajid if I fhall

fay any thing, it is out of a ;tealous Affection I

have for your Souls; God knows, I fpeak it upon

no other Grounds-, tho' the Offence be horrid, yet

I commifcrate your Perfons.

For the Nature of your Offence, it is Murder

:

He that jiieds Mans BlooJ, by Man jhJl hu Blood he

Jliedi for in the Image of God created he bim. So faith

God to Noahy intimating and declaring thereby.

That the Intention of God Almighty, in the ma-

king of that- Law, was, the Prefervation of Man-
kind

J
and that he will not admit or fuffer his I-

mage to be defaced or deftroyed. If it fliall be

accounted Treafon againfl Earthly Princes to de-

face their Images, is it not much more Treafon a-

gainft the great God of Heaven and Earth, to dc-

Mce his Image, who is the King of Ktngs, and Lord

of Lords. The Greatncfs of this Sin flruck fuch a

Damp and Horror upon the Soul of Cain, that it

made him cry out. His PunijJiment was greater than

he could bear ; or, as our Bibles have it in the Mar-
gin, His Iniquity was greater than could be forgi'ven

;

and; it (hall come to pafs, that whofoever. rtneeteth me,

pjall flay me: Being confcious to himfelf, that it

was juu and lawful, that whofoever did meet with

him Ihould flay him. And God himfelf doth fet

forth the heincufnels of this Offence, when he

tells him. His Brother's Blood cryed to htm j that is,

cried unto God from . the Earth, for Vengeance.

Blood, it is of a cryingNature, and will never ceafe

crying, till it find out the Man-flayer.

•It is an Offence fo heinous in che Eye of God,
that he will not endure it in a Beaft ; God faith,

he will require it of a Beaft. And doth God re-

quire Blood of a Beaft, a biuitifh Creaiure void

of all Rcafon, and will he not require it much more
of Man, whom he hath ent'ued with thofe two
great Faculties of Reafon and Underftanding ?

And certainly, if Murder in general be enquired

after, I may well fay this of yours, there hath not

been committed a more impudent and barbarous

Murder in this Civiliz'd Nation, by. one Subjed
upon another. And obferve how you did effecft

this Murder, with Bafenefs enough. Sec the Bafe-

nefs of it; i\s the Devil wjs the Father of Lies, fo

he was a Murderer from the Beginning ; and you
firft begun your Murder with an hellifti, ftudied,

and premeditared Lye. Knowing that this Gen-
tleman was a Perfon very vigorous in the Execu-
tion of his Place, that would omit no Opportuni-
ty of doing his Office

;
you pretend you have oc-

cafion for him, and by this Means draw him into

your Snare ; where wha: you do, you do coward-
ly and bafely, firft difarm him, then fall all upon
him, and murder him; as the Prophet David faith

of the Ungodly Man, firjl gets the Righteous Man
in his Net, and then ravijheih him.

Had fuch a Thing as this been acted by us Pro-
teftants in any Popifli Country in the World, I

doubt there would icarce have been one of us left

alive. They would not have taken this Courfe
that hath been taken with you, to admit us to a
fair Trial ; no, they wculd have made their ewn

Vol. II.

Handi their Avengers : Boe, God be praifed, we
are of another Rcligioo, and of another Pcrfiia*''

fion. Wc leave Vengeance to God -; ' under
liim, tothe M^girtrate, wboiijrtthn - ^srd m
Vfin, as you now h:id.

If I could abftratt Fonjr from Wickedneft, cer-
tainly it was one of the greateft Pieces of Felly
and Sottifhncfi in the World : Lor what could be
your End in it i Did yoa think, that all the M«-
giftratos in England w/ere lodged in Sfr EJmunJ-buty
Godfrey ? Thar, if he were taken out of the Way,
there were not Men of Spirit and Courage, ac

faithful and diligent as he was? Trouble not your
felvcs, nor let thofe cf your Pctfualion trouble
themlelvcs, there arc a numerous Company of
Magiftratcs in this kingdom, that will do the
fame thing, and act in, and execute their OtBc«
with the lame Courage.
And as to the Manner of the Murder, whom

have you deftroyed ? A Magiftratc: lor what?
For the Execution of his Office. One that was a
Conlervator of the Peace ; and whofe Study it

was to prefervc you in Peace, on him you have
violated the Peace, and nothing Ids would fa'ify

you than his precious Life: An Affront to the Law,
totheMagiftiate, to theKing, to the Nation; yea,

to God himfelf, upon whom an higher Affront
could hardly have been put. for the Magiltrate
is God's Ordinance, God hath let him up to avenge
himfelf upon the Wicked, and to reward the

Good ; ar:d be doth not bear, as it is a lign by you hc
hath not botn, the Sword in vain.

1 might fay much more concerning the heinouf.

ntfs of this Offence ; but had I the Tongue of

Men and Angels, I could not fay enough to fet

out the Horror of it. And now, let me tell you,
I do not fpeak this to infult and domineer over
you; I praile God 1 am ol" another Spirit; hc
knows 1 have ariother End iu what I fay, and my
End is meerly this, to pcrl'uade you from the Foul-

Hcfs of your 1 ad, to make a good Ufe of it; that

the hortidncfs of your Sin, may make the greater

and deeper ImprcJlions on your Spirits; and fo

make your Repentance more fmcere and ctHcaci>

ous. Ilad you a^ many Years to live as you have
Hours, it were little enough to bewail this horrid

Offence. "Bur, on the other fide, as that will be
little cflough, yet let me give you this Comforc,

you have 1 imc enough, if you make a good Ufe
of it, to make your Peace with God.

Pruy let me dehort you from one Thing; and
that is this. Do not be of the Opinion of thofe

wicked Milcreants the Jefuits, that have put you
upon this Matter ; for I have fo much Charity foe

you as to believe, they made it a Matter of Reli-

gion to you, and juftifiable upon that account.

Do not think fo, for the Law ot God is indifpen-

fible, and no Power under Heaven can Licenfe to

murder. So that though the Offence in them is

abominable, yet in you 'tis an Offence too, and

an horrid one. And when you have confider'd it

as fuch, I then defire vou to take a right Courfe co

make your i-'eace with God: Ftr you muft pafi

under another Judgment thin that of Man, and

that fliortly you muft ftand before the Judge of

Heaven and Earth. And therefore, if by this

Means you can prevent that future Judgment, you

will have jiift Caule to thank God that you had

your Punifhmen: here on Earth. Therefore lee

me advife you to fpend every Minute you have

left, in a free Acknowledgment of aV your Of-

fences: For certainly fbme Sin went before, or

this had never come afeer. One Sin doggs ano-

I i 2 ther.
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ther, and makes way for the Commiffion of an-

other.

And what mufl: you rely upon ? not upon any
Tfafh or Trumpery, not upon any Merit of your
own, there is bu: one Saviour and Mediator, the

Lord Jsfus Chrifl, And I would advife you, in

the Words of that Great Cardinal, one that was
one of the greateft Men of your Religion, BclLn-

m'tm I mean, who having made a Scrutiny, which
was the fafeft Way for fecuring Heaven, made the

Conclufion thus, Tu TruH only upon the Lord Jefus

Chr'tsi for Life end Salvation. Which I advife you
to do.

I have liow done what I intended to fay to you,-

and what I have faid, I fpoke to deliver my own
Soul, and upon no other Account. I now pro-

nounce the Judgment which the Law hath ap-

pointed to pafs upon fuch Malefadlors ; and that

is this

:

That you go from hence to the Tlace from "whence you

came, and from thence to the Tlace of Execution, where

you (Jiall be feverally hanged hy the Neck, till you are

federally dead ^ and the Lord have Mercy upon your

'Souls.

Hill I humbly beg one Favour, that I may
have the Privilege to fee my Wife and Children^

and my Brother, before I die, fometinies.

3 1 Car. %
L. C. J. God forbid elfe.

Fiill. Any Day I hope, my Lord.

L.C.J. Cspt^'m Richnrdfon, let them have the
liberty of feeing their Friends, but do k with Care
and Caution.

Mr. Juft. mid. And I will fay this more to
you, if you will have any Religious Proteftant
Divines to come to you, they fliall be fent you •

but none of your Priefts.

Hill. I delire only my Relations.

Mr. Juft. mid. You fhall have them, and we
offer you the others.

Green. I have no Relations that are Catholicks,
but two, and they are not Priefts. God blefs the
King : and 1 defire all good People to pray for us.

I. C. J. Mr. ^fry, let the Rule be entred for
their Execution on Monday next.

Clerk of the Cr. Captain Richardfon, you fhall
have the Rule for their Execution on Monday
next.

Then the Keeper carried away the Trifoners to the
Goal, to he referved till their Execution.

On Friday the 21/ of February following, the
Prifoners, Robert Green, Henry Berry, and Lawrence
Hill, were Executed, according to the Sentence
pronounced againft them.

"i^ ^ip ^} a^ v.; :]) ^& ^jjj) fSlto «£|& ^) ^[^1^1^ ^:6 «^
___ '

"^ jSL jSs, ^ks. jK. J?i. ^^ jS, jK. j!B-. jf^ jIK.

The Tryal of the Lord Conwallis.

FTER my Lord High .Steward was

afcended to the High Chair of State,

and fate down therein, the Commif-
fion was delivered by the Clerk of the

Crown in the Chancery, to my Lord,

on his Knees, who delivered it to Sir Thomas Fan-

JhiJiij, Clerk of the Crown in the King's-Bench-

Office, and he received it kneeling.

Then Proclamation was made by the Serjeant

at Arms, who was Crier for the Day.

Serjeant. O Yes ! O Yes ! O Yes! My Lord

High Steward of England ftridly chargeth and

commandeth all manner of Perlbns here prefent,

upon pain of Imprifonment, to keep filence and

give Ear to His Majefty's Commiflion, To my
Lord High Steward of England, to his Grace di-

reded.

The Clerk of the Crown with his Face to my
Lord High Steward reads it thus

:

Clerk cf the Crown. Charles Rex Carolus Sccun-

das, &C.

All which time my Lord and the Peers flood

up bare.

Ser;jeant. God fave the King.

Cl. Cr. Make Proclamation.

Serjeant. O Yes ! The King at Arms, and the

Ufller of the Black Rod on their Knees deliver the

White Staff to my Lord, who re- delivered it to

the Ufher of the Black Rod, who held it up all the

time before him.

Cl. Cr. Make Proclamation.

Serjeant. O Yes I My Lord High Steward of
England ftridly chargeth and commandeth all

Juftices and Commiftioners, and all and every
i^erfon and Perfons to whom any Writ or Precept
have been dire<fted for the certifying ofany Indid-
ment, or of any other Record before my Lord
High Steward of England to certifie and bring the

fame immediately according to the Tenor of the

faid Writs and Precepts unto them, or any of
them direded on Pain and Peril as fhall fall thereon.

The Lord Chief Juftice of the King's-Bench
return'd his Certiorari, and the Record of the In-
didment by the Grand Jury of Middkfex, which
was read by the Clerk of the Crown, in hac verba,

Cl. Cr. Virtute, &c.

L. H Stew. Call the Conftable of the Tower
to return his Precept and his Prifoner.

C. Cr. Make Proclamation.

Serjeant. O Yes ! Conftable of the Tower of
London, return the Precept to thee direded, and
bring forth the Prifoner Charles Lord Conwallis,

on Pain and Peril as will fall thereon.

The Lord Lieutenant of the Tower brought in

the Prifoner on his left hand, with the Axe before

him, born by the Deputy Lieutenant, which he
held with the Edge from him, and returned his

Precept in bac verba.

Cl. Cr. Virtute, SCQ.

L. H. Stew.
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L. H. Stew. Call the Serjeant at Arms to return ^nd then what Judzmtnt feever mj Ltrdt will givi

his Precept. y»u, your fclf will (and all the IVtrld) ke ftrc'd to at'

Cl. Cr. Make Proclamation. knowledge the Juftice and Etjuity of their Jndfrnent.

. Serjeant. O Yes ! Roger Harfnet Efq; SCTlcant and the Righteoufnefi of all their LorJjhips ProceediKgi.^

at Arms to our Sovereign Lord the King, return

the Precept to thee directed, with the Names ot

all the Lords and Noblemen of chis Realm, Peers

of C/&tfr/« Lord Conwaliny by thee fummoned, tobe

heard this day, on Pain and Peril as will fall

thereon.

He delivered his Precept return'd with a Sche-

dule annexed thus j

Cl.Cr. Virtute, &c. Make Proclamation.

Serjeant. O Yes I All Marquefles, Earls, Vi-

fcounts, and Barons of this Realm of England,

Peers oi Charles Lord Conwallis, which by Com-
mandment of the Lord High Steward of England,

are fummoned to appear this Day, and to be pre-

I'ent in Court, and to anfwer to your Names, as

you are called, every one upon Pain and Peril as

will fall thereon.

Then the Panel was called over, the number of

Peers fummoned were 3 j. in order as foUoweth,

Read the Indi^ment.
Cl. Cr. Charles Lord Conwallis, Tbtujlamdtlt In-

dated in the County r/"Middlefcx,^/rAp tSamt cf, SiC.

How fay eft xUo\xCbarUs Lord Conwallis, Art thou
guilty of this Felony and Murder whereof thoa
Itandeft Indiftcd, Or not guilty ?

Lord Conw. Net Guilty.

Cl. Cr. How wilt thou be try'd ?

Ld Con. By God and my Pecri,

Then my Lord High Steward addrcflcd himfelf
to the Lords thus

;

L.H. Stew. My Lords, Tour Lorjjhips have Leri *
Member beforeyou of your Noble Bodj, txfoftd to tb*

Jliame of afubltck /Arraignment, and (which to a Ma»
of Honour is much le[s ) to the hazjrd, both of his Lift

and Efiatt ; All that he bath and ever hopes to have,

his If^ealth, his Fame, his Vofterity. All that is valu-

able to him in this fVorld intirely depends on your Lord-

Thomas Earl of Danby, Lord High Ireafurer of fiiips yudicature, who are now his Peers, and on whom
he doth freely put himfelf.

My Lords, 7he Priviledge ofthis kind ef Tryal and

yudicature is a Part ofthe true greatnefs of the Euglijh

Nobility, It is an eminent and <rn illufiricus Priviledge.

It is a fvlid Point of Hjnour and Dignity. It it a Pri-

viledge that no Neighbour Nation ever had, and

Priviledge this Nation never was without.

It is not a Priviledge Created by the Great Charter,

hut confifi and acknowledged by it. TTief look but a

England, &C.

All that appeared, anfwered to the call, ftand-

ing up bare.

,

Then my Lord High Steward made a Speech to

the Prifoner at the Bar thus
;

Lord High Steward. My Lord Conwallis, The

violation of the King's Peace, in the chief Santtuary of

it bis own Royal Palace, and in (0 high a manner, as

hy the Death ofone of bis Subjects, is a matter that muf little way that find this in the fitfs of the Norman C«i»-

he accountedfor. And that it may befo. It hath pleafed Ouejl, for it is to be found even in the footjleps of the

the King to command this High and Honourable Court ta SaxOn Monarchy, when Godwin Earl of Kent was

Ajfemble, in order to a ftritl and impartial Enejuiry. Tried by Earls and Barons. And it is no improbable

The Wifdom of the Law hath therefore fiyled it the conjeUure oftheirs, who do think the IFifdom of this

Ki»g'' Peace, becaufe it is his Authority that commands Confi-itution was taken from that Law amongH the Ro-

it, it is his yufiice that fecures it, it is he on whom rn^ns, whereby it was made unlawful for any Man to fit

Men do relyfor the fafety of their Liberties, and their upon a Senator, that was not himfelf of thefame Order;

Lives J in him they trufi that a fevere Account (hall be a Priviledge, that (as learned Civilians tell us) continued

taken of all the Violences and Injuries that are cffered to ji^ith them during the Reign of many of the Roman
them, and they that trujl in the King can never be de- Emperors. But, my Lords, as this is a Priviledge as

ceived. aneient as Monarchy, fo we have found by many old

U is your Lordjl)ip's great unhappinefs at this time to Experiences, that it cannot be takm away without the

fiand Prifoner at the Bar, under the weight of no left a dijj'olution ofthat Government : Therefore this is one of

Charge than an hidiilment of Murder ; and it is not to thofe many tyes by which the Intereft ofthe Nobility, at

be wmdred at, iffo great a misfortune as this be at- well as their Duty, have obliged them to the Service of

tended with fume kind of ccnfufion of Face ; when a the King.

Man feci himfelf become a fpetlacle of Mifery in fo great In the eicercife of this Priviledge at this time; I htow

a Prefence, and before fo Noble, and fo Ulufirious an

AJftmbly J
But be not yet difmay'd, my Lord, for all this,

let not the Fears and Terrors of fu/lice fo amaxA and

furprife you, fo as to betray thofe fuccours that your re^fon

would affordjuu, or to difarmyou of thofe helps which

your Lotdfinps wilhueigh the Fail with all the Circum-

Jtances, whereby it is to recieve its true and its proper

Doom. Tour Lordfhips are too ju^, to let pity make any

abatement for the Crime, and too wife to let Rhetborick

make any Improvement of it: This only will be neeeffary

good dijcretion may Adminifier, and which are now ex- to he obferved by all your Lordfhips, that the fouler the

treamly necejjury.

It is indeed a dreadful thing to fall into the hands of

yufiice, where the Law is the Rule, and a fevere and

inflexible meafure both of Life and Death. But yet it

ought to be jome comfort to your Lordfiiip, that you are

Crime is, the clearer and the plainer ought the Proof of

it to be. There is no other good reafon can be given,

why the Law refttfeth to allow the Prifoner at the Bar

Council in matter of Fail, when his Life it concerned,^

but only this, becaufe the Evidence by which be is con-

now to be tried by my Lords your Peers, and that now demned, ought to be fo very evident and fo pl*in, that

you fee the Scales of fuftice are held byfuch Noble hands, all the Cotmcil in the IVortdjhould not he able to anfwer

if. upon this ground it is, that the Law h::tb trufiei

jour Lordfhips with the Tryal ofyottr FeKow Peers ; no

trufi can be more nobly lodged, nor no Jtfdicature bad

ever more true fubmijfion m.tde to it : Therefore it '-"O'^

you may be confident they will put into them all the Grains

of allowance, either Jufiice or Honour will bear.

Hearken therefore to your Inditlment with ^uictnefs

and Attention, objerve what the H^ttntfies fay againH

you without Interuption ,' and referve what you have to be in me fome want ofrefpefl to this A:t?n'}^ .ind

fay for your felf, till it fitall come to your turn to make Ajfembly, Jhould Igo about to' pa'your

your Defence, of which I fltall he furc to give jou notice
; ofyour Duty : no dcubtycH will ohfr

and when the time comes, afj'ure your felf you jhall be carefully, weigh it diligently, and u<

it is impoftble but the Judgr^frnt-yiitt wrU
\

heard, not only with Patience^ but with Candor too. 'give,

NWk
tn mind

'.ItneM.

I r.e,

mtfibt
Right
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Right and Honourable, avd worthy of fo vife and fo

great a Body ; Thtrefore I will not detain your Lordpips

any longer, from hearing the Evidence that is ready to

he offered unto you.

Cl. Cr. Make Proclamation.

Serj. O Yes I if any will give Evidence for our

Sovereign Lord the King;, againft Charles Lord
Conwallis, Prifoner at the liar, let him come forth,

and he (hall be heard j for the Prilbntr ftands ac

the; Bar upon his deliverance.

The indidment was again read to the Peers.

Then Serjeant Maynardj the King s ' Serjeant at

;
Law, began th»s :^^ 1.,

May it pleafe your Grace, my Lord High
Steward of England and this Great and Noble Af-

iemblyj The Prifoner at the Bir, Charles Lord
Conwallis, ftandeth Indifted of a great Crime,

that he together with Charles Gerrard and Edward
Bourne, not having in his Heart the fear of God,
but inftigated by the Suggeftions of the Devil, the

iS^'i of May laft, did Felonioufly and of his

Malice forethought, affault one Robert Clerk in

Whitehall, and that Mr. Gtrrard took him up in his

Arms, flung him down, and broke his Neck, of

which he inltantly died
J

to this he hath pleaded

not guilty : It lies upon us who are Council for

the King, in this cafe to profecute it, and prove

It to yoi^; .

5/r William Jones, the King's Attorney General,

then fpake thus

:

Mr. Attorney Gen. May it pleafe your Grace,

my Lord High Steward of England, and my
Lords fummoned for the Tryal of the Prifoner

at the Bar: This Noble Lord ftands Indided for

A-Iurder ^ an offence, my Lord, which is the firft

and greateft that is forbidden by the fecond Table,

and an offence of that nature, that the Law of

God hath by a moft peremptory Sentence con-

demned and decreed, that whofo Ihcddeth Man's
Blood, by Man fiiall his Blood be flied. Whether
this iSIoble Lord be guilty of it, remains upon your
Lordfhips to try, and I (hall very fliortly date the

matter of Fad, which we fhall prove, and then

let the Evidence be offered to (you. We do not

pretend, my Lords neither doth the Indidment
lay it, that this great Offence was committed by
the hand of my Lord Conwallis.

For I know your Lordfliips have obferyed the

Lididment, by which it isalledged, that the hand

of Mr. Gerrard did the Fad : But, my Lords, if we
fjiall make it out that my Lord Conwallis did con-

cur to this Ad, and had in himfelfat that time an
Intent to be a Murtherer; then it will be declared

by his Grace my Lord High Steward, and my
Lords the Judges, that tho' his hand did it nor, yet

tj,p is equally guilty as if it had.

- Now, to make out the Charge againft him, our

£yidence will be fliortly thus :

' On the i8ti> of May Jaft, early in the Morning,
tgtween the Hours ot One and Two, came down
t,wo Gentlemen with three Footmen bellied them,

out of the Gallery at MVtteball, by the Stairs that

lead dowji to the Park ; I call them two Gentle-

men, becaufe it was not then difcovered who
they wer,e, ot of what Quality ; but your Lord-

^lips wjll perceive, by the courfe of the Evidence,

they were my Lord Conwallis and Mr. Gerrard,

coming down at that unfeafonable Hour ; the firft

^upftion they ask'd the Centinel (who watch'd at

the foptpf the Stairs), was the Hour of the Nightj

a^dv'^fii^m Jhi.1^ fcid account that it was fo much.

The Prifoner and Mr. Gerrard were fomewhat
dirtemper'd with Drink, and made him a Reply,
that he Lyed, with great Oaths accompanying it.

At that time they did no more but go by him in-
to the Park, where, after they had continued by
the fpaca of an Hour, back they return 'd to the
Stairs, and the Centinel demanding, according to
his Duty, who came there ? They anfwe'd him
in very obfcene and uncivil Language, and threat-
ned they would kill the Centinel, who only did
his Duty in enquiring who came by him at that
time of Night. And wc (hall make it appear,
they were in a kind of Contention among them-
felves who fliould kill him ; for, as I am inform'd^
(I know if it be not prov'd, your Lordfhips will
obferve it) one defired. Tray let me kill him ; and
the other defired, Yray let me kill him j and threat-
ncd no lefs than to run him through.

My Lords, the Centinel being of a good Refo-
lution, was not affrighted from his Place, but
kept them off j and when they faw they could not
win upon the Centinel that way, one of them de-
livered away his Sword, which he held in his hand
not drawn, and then was pleafed to come to the
Centinel, and defired to kifs him, and fwore he
vvoufd do that : but that the Centinel did equally
refufe j and then they did ufe the fame Threat-
nings again, and feemed to be in a Contention
who fhould run him through. My Lords, after

fome time, being now come to the top of the
Stairs, and there ftaying, it happen'd there came
to the Stair-foot two Youths, and thefe young
Men, were, it feems, going to Bed-ro their Lodg-
ing, which was very near, and did make it their

Requeft to the Centinel (one of them did ) to call

him up very early the next Morning, becaufe he
was to go of a Meffage out of the Town. My
Lord Conwallis and Mr. Gerrard remaining on the
top of the Stair-Cafe being ( as we faid ) in difl

order ( which is the ftrength of the King's Evi-
dence, if proved j. both of them faid, before they
went thence they would kill fome or other, which
Evidence will go a great way to fhew the concern
that Noble Lord the Prifoner at the Bar had in the

Bufinefs.

It happen'd as thefe Boys were making their

Requeft to the Centinel, my Lord and Mr. Ger-

r-ird took notice of it, and feem'd to be concern'd
that they fhould command the King's Soldiers,

and bid the Centinel (hoot him, who told them
he conceiv'd the Boy had done him no wrong ini

asking a civil Kindnefs from him j they again
call'd to fhoot him, and they would bare him out;

which he ftill refufed to do, finding no reafon for

it : then one of the two took occafion to fwear a
great Oath, he would kick his Arfe to Hell ; to

which the Boy that ask'd the Centinel made fome
reply; wherein the word Arfe was repeated : now
(whether they underftood it as an Interrogation,

iVhy kick my Arfe to Hell ? as he intended it ; or in

a worfe fence, Kifs my Arfe) one of the Gentlemenf

in a Rage came running down the Stairs, and
that Boy that in truth fpoke the Word ran away,
and the other poor Innocent Boy, trufting in his

own Innoccncy, remained there, until the Pcrfon

came to him, and did on his Knees (in a manner)
defire not to be miftaken, he was not the Perfon

that ufcd any ill Words, and cry'd out, O my Lord

it was not I, indeed my Lord it was not I; but fuch,

at that time, was the Intemperance and Wrath of

the Perfon, who in fuch a Fury defcending the

Stairs, that (whether with the Blow or the Fall)

the Boy receiv'd his Death. We find by our In-

formation
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formation of the Evidence, that he who did the

Thing was, in truth, Mr. GerrarJ, wlio is not yet

taken ; but whether my Lord, the Prifoner at the

Bar, did not concur in it, and had not an Inten-

tion to kill fomebody, is the Queftion left for

your Grace and thefe Noble Peers to decide ?

This is the nature of the Fadl ; only I dcfire to

obfcrve, that it is true here was fome diftance be-

tween the place where my Lord Con-wallh ftood,

and the place where the Boy was killed. Of what
confequence that may be, I leave to your Grace's

and thefe Noble Lords Confideration : It was the

diftance of the Stairs ; but, I think, as every one

knows, they are not fo many, but what is done

below may be eafily feen at the top.

We fiiall now, without detaining your Lord-

Ihips any longer, call the Witneffes, and prove

what hath been opened : The Soldier prov'd the

Faft, as it was open'd by Mr. Attorney General,

except that part about both fwearing they would

kill one or other, which PalTage was heard but

by one of them, and was fpoken but by one of

the Gentlemen.
They could not fwear, who were the Perfons,

becaufe of the darknefs of the time.

The Boy who was the Companion of him that

was Ann, and that ufed the Words that cauled the

Perfon to come down, fwore them to be a Repe-

tition only, by way of Interrogation, IVhj kick

my yirfe to Hell ? t
,

Then Mr. Attorney defired to call my Lord
Cotfwallis's own two Footmen, who had been In-

dided and acquitted at the Klngs-Btnch-Bar. .^

l^rd High Steward. My Lords the Judges, is

there any Queftion, whether a Perfon acquitted

of an Offence be a good Witnefs againft another

charged with the fame Offence ?

Judges. None at all : when he is acquitted he

ought to be admitted.

Then the Copy of the Acquittal (proved by a

Clerk in the Crown Office ) was read, and then

were Sworn j who fixed it upon the Perfon of

Mr. GerrarJ, and fwore that my Lord Conwallh

was all the while upon the top of the Stairs, but

after the Fad committed, hafted away for fear of

being knock'd down by the Soldiers : And there

ended the King's Evidence.

L. High Stew. Now, my Lord, is the time come
for your Defence. You hear what is charg'd on
you. Pray fpeak what you have to fay for your
felf.

Lord ConwaUis. Then the Prifoner at the Bar
confeflTed himfelf to have been in the Company
that Night when this Accident happen'd, which
he hop'd would be a warning to him to fhun fuch

Diforders hereafter j but that he had no evil In-

tention, and but one Witnefs fwore that boch of
them would have kill'd the Centinel, that he was
not confcious to himfelf to have had a hand in ir,

and therefore withdrew not himfelf, but yielded

himfelf to the Coroner the next Day, (which he
prov'd by the Coroner himfelf) and did therefore,

in truft of his Innocency, fubmit himfelf to the

Judgment of His Grace and his Peers.

Which being done, Sir Francis iVinnington, the

King's Sollicitor General, fumm'd up the Evi-
dence in this manner :

May it pleafe your Grace, my Lord High Stew-
ard of England

J and my Noble Lords the Peers of
K the Prifoner at the Bar.% According to the Duty
^L of my Place I am to repeat the' King's Evidence,

^^ and flate it to your Grace and thefe Noble Lords,
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will go for the Proof of this Crime ; wherein f

Ihall obfevc the Duty of all honcfl Men, which is

to do nothing cither to wrcft any thing in difad-
vantage of the Prifoner oat of the King's Evi-
dence, to go farther than itoughr, nor fhail omit
any thing that fliall require your Grace and the
Noble Lords Juftice ; for we come to feck out
the Truth, and wc queftion nor but by this Ho-
nourable Trial it will be brought to light. But I
befeech your Favour, to ttkc notice, in the firil

place, what Crime this Noble Lord (lands accufcd
of, and it is for Murder ; wherein our Law takes
notice, that Murder is where a Man unlawfully
kills another under ihc King's Peace, with Malice
forethought. Now that here is a Murder com-
mitted, I dare with all Humility avcrr. By whom?
that is the Queftion : For this Robert CUrk, the
Perfon killed, doth appear, by the courfc of the
Evidence, to have been doing his Duty, attend-
ing the Place his Employment required

;
gave no

Offence to any whatfoever ; but when the Perfon
came down and fell upon him, the poor Youth
cried, Indeed, my Lord, it wat not I; yet, my Lords,
the Hands of Violence feiz'd him and kill'd him.
Let us then fee how the Evidence brings it home
to the Noble Lord tlie Prifoner at the Bar; where-
in I muft confefs we have no exprefs Evidence
(nay, we have Evidence to the contrary) that it

was not his Hand that did the Faft actually, for
it is by two Witneffes ; the Footmen fwore that
it was Mr. Gerrard who came down and gave the
unfortunate Blow : But we have that which we
think, with humble fubmiffion, may reach this

Noble Lord : For I know your Grace and my
Lords remember, that after they had been an
Hour in the Park, both returning, did with hor-
iid Oaths fwtar they would kill the Centinel;
there the Evidence fixeth it, not upon one only,
but upon both : it was at that time fo dark they
could not be diftinguiftied, but by the Voice:
The Centinel hath given you an account how he
pcrform'd his Duty, and in what Straight he was,
he hfld much ado to fave his own Life, or to pre-
vent killing them : But when they came upon the

Stairs, thefe two Boys came there in order to de-
fire the Centinel to call one of them the next
Morning. Then one on the Stairs ( no Man can
tell who it was) with horrid Execrations, ask'd,

JVill you command the King's Soldiers ? Shoot him,

Centinel, we'll btar ym out. But all this while it

was Dusk, no diftinction of Perfons could be made;
whereupon it will fall out to come to this Cafe, If
feveral Perfons intend to kill one, and happen to

kill another, whether this be not Murder in them ?

For the urging of this, as to the Matter in Law, I

leave to him that comes after me. The Centinel

fwears one of them did fwear he would kill one
or other j who it was took up that cruel Refola-

tion, is left to you to judge : But at that time
they were both together upon the top of the

Stairs ; and my Lord doth not feem to give one
tittle of Evidence, that fhews any Endeavours of
the Prifoner at the Bar to prevent the other, or

difprove of his Aftions : If he had given an ac-

count of that, he had filenced Juftice ; but when
they were all together, he not endeavouring to

flop his hand, it is as much in Law as if he had

ftruck the Stroke.

The other Soldiers give you a particular Ac-
count to the fame purpofe.

The two laft Witneiles do bring it to the Per-

fon of my Lord, the Prifoner at the Bar, and

Mr. Gerrard, who^ they fwore, came down the

SmIxs,
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Stairs, and his Man followed him to .the bottom,

and there (laid at fome diftance, till the Fad was

done, and they all fled.

Tliis I take to be the matter of Fa(5l faithfully

proved, before your Grace, and the Lords the

Peers ; and I would not trouble your Grace lon-

ger, becaufe I would not mifreport any thingj

whereby I might do wrong, either to the Prifphec

or the King's Caufe j and becaufe I know your

Grace and the Noble Lords will diftinguifli and
find out where the Truth is. I muft fay it is a

great Comfort to all the S'ubje£b of England, that

primes of this Nature are fo carefully prefented,

that whatfoever Honours and Dignities our Gra-

cious Sovereign doth confer on any Perfon, it

doth not exempt him from the Juftice of the

Law : It Is not only a Comfort to this AITembly,

but to the whole Nation, to fee the King tender

of his Subjeds Perfons and Lives, in that he hath

caufed this ftrid Courfe to be taken, where the

Enquiry hath gone from the Grand Jury of the

County, till the Bill came to this great Tribunal
j

where I doubt not but your Grace, and thefe

Noble Lords, will give a righteous arid jult

Judgment.

iTien Serjeant M-aynavd concluded thm. ..

May it pleaie your Grace, my Lord HighStev^-

ard oi England, and my Noble Lords the Peers.

I, according to the Duty of my Place, come
now to conclude the Charge on the King's be-

half j fome Things are fit to be obferved upon
the Evidence, that may produce a Queftion for

the decifion of the Fad, of what nature it is, that

a Murder is committed, is upoii Evidence with

out all Queftion ; and not only the Death of a

Man, here is a Child flain, without any Provo-

cation in the World given by him, to that Perfon

that did it ,• and that did it too, notwithftanding

the Deprecations of the Boy, affirming his own
Innocency, and that wi;h as full Circumftances

as a Chriftian almoft could a thing : thefe came
from the King's Palace-walk in the Park j call

the Centinel Rogue, and when he doth his Duty,
fwear to murder him ; with Oaths that a Chrifti-

an would blufh at, and be afraid to hear : God
damme oftentimes reiterated ; and he that faith

that Word, doth beg of God to hate him, and
affirrh that he doth hate God. The Obfcenity

that they ufed I fhall not mention again y thefe

are Circumftances of the Cafe ; that all were
guilty of much, is no doubt ; but who of the

Murder, is the Queftion. And I humbly con-

ceive, it is manifeft, that this Noble Lord was
concern'd in it. For it is not requifite to make
a Murder, that he who kills a Man hath con-
ceiv'd a Malice againft him ; for if I have a Ma-
lice againft any Man, and the efFeft of that fall

upon another, it is Murder.
I apply it thus ; If it be a Murder in Mr. Ger-

rard, if this Noble Lord partake with him in the

t)efign which made it fo j to wit, the Malice a-

gainft the Centinel, he is as guilty, as if his Hand
had been as much upon him as was Mr. Gerrard's

j

as in thac known Cafe of the Man
inv\i'£f that poifon'd an Apple, with an la-
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' tention to kill his Wife, and ihe not

knowing of the Poifon, gave fome
of it to her Child, of which it died j tho' he had
110 defign to kill the Child, yet the Malice he had
conceiv'd againft his Wife fuppli'd the Defed of
an exprefs Malice to make it Murder j and he
Was hang'd th?refore^ So if a Man aflault a

Matter, in the prefence of his Servant, who de-
fends his Matter, and is flain, tho* the other had
no purpofe to kill him, yet it is Felony in him,
for which he fhali.die j the Law implying a Ma-
lice. Then here was clearly a Malice to the.Cen-
tinel

J
how near it comes to the Boy will comeln

Queftion afterwards. I find the Objedion made
in my Lord's Cafe, That at the particular Time
wherein the Fad was commited, my Lord was
riot with Mr.Gerrard: But that will be no Ob-
jedion in the Cafe; for if he did partake in the
Defign of the other, I will anfwer it with the
Cafe of my Lord Dacres of the South,

who, with fome others, went unlaw-
fully to ileal Deer, and the Keeper

Anno^jH.d.
Coke, 3 Inft.

fol. 211.
coming, fome fled, among whom,
my Lord was one : the Keeper was kill'd, my
Lord Dacres being at that time without the Pales^

a Mile off^ from the Place, and yet was found
guilty of rhe Murder, and left both his Lands and
His Life for it. But here, my Lord Ctin-waUis was
prefent, for the Witnefs fwears the diftarice was
not fo great but it might be difcern'd. Now whe-
ther he was aiding or aflifting, is the next, thing
in queftion. What occafipn had they of Malice,

Revenge, Of Injury to the Centinel ? They both
fwore they would kill him : Had there been-, any
excufe for the other, if one of them had killed

the Centinel ? that could not be. Well, they did

not kill the Centinel, but at the fame time take

up a caufelef^ Offence againft, another, and kill

him. I argue, That the Malice againft the S0I7

dier was diffufive to the Boyj and one of the

Witnefles proves, that one of them (wore he
would kill fome Body: now, no one ipeaks to

any thing of my Lords reproving yiv.Gerrard.

Thus ftands the Cafe before your Grace and my
l.ords : It is a Cafe of Blood, and it cries loud

:

How far this Noble Lord and Prifoner at the Baf
is guilty thereof, you are to enquire, and without

all doubt will give a clear Verdid, according to

juftice and Honour.

Lord High Stew. My Lords, you have heard

the Evidence of your Lordfliips; Pleafe, to go
and confider of it, yoii may.
Then the Prifoner withdrew into his own A-

partment, with the Lieutenat of the Tower* The
Lords went into a Room behind the Court of

Chancery, and after a ttay of two Hours, return'd,

and being all fate ; the Earl of D«»w^7, Lord High
Treafurer of England, who was the firft of the

Jury, addreflfed himfelf to my Lord High Steward,

andfaid;

Earl oiDanby. My Lord High Steward there is a

queftion in Law, of which fome of my Lords de-

lire to recieve fatisfadion, before they can give

in their full Verdid : and we defire to know of

your Grace, whether it be proper here to ask the

Queftion of your Grace, or to propofe it to the

Judges.

Lord H. Stew. If your Lordfliips doubt of ainy

thing, whereon a Queftion in Law arifeth, the

latter Opinion, and the better for the Prifoner is,

that it muft be ftated in the prefence of the Prifo-

ner, that he may knovv whether the

Queftion be truly put. Ithathfomt-
JJ'^*'''^!"'*'

times been pradifed otherwife j and pafch'^oHen.

the Peers have fent foLthe Judges,

and have asked their Opmion in private, and have

come back, and given their Verdid, according

to that Opinion j and there is fcarce a Prefidenc of
iis
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its being otherwife done j but there is a latter Au-

thority in Print, that doth fettle the Point fo as I

tell you • and I do conceive it ought to be follow-

ed- and it being fafer for the Prifoner, my humble

Opinion to your Lordfhips, is, that he ought to

be prefent at the ftaiing of chc Queftion.

Call the Prilbner to the Bar. Who being come,

my Lord fpake thus to him:

Lori High Ste-ward. My Lord Conwallis, My
Lotas the Peers, fince they have withdrawn, have

conceived a doubc, in fomc matter of Law arifmg

upon the matter of Fad in your Cafej and they

have that tender regard of a Prifoner at the Bar,

that they will not fuffcr a Cafe to be put up in

his abfence, left it fhould chance to prejudice him,

by being wrong ftated j therefore, your Lordfliip

will do well to attend the Queftion that is raifed
j

and, my Lords, will you plcafe to propound your

Doubts ?

Earl of vinhy. , It was taken notice of here, that
- by opening the matter by Mr. io-

licitor, the matter of Murder was explained, to be

meant by having a prepenled Malice, and in that

Cafe it was opened to us, that any Perfons then

prefent, and that had in any fort contributed to

the Diforders, they were as equally guilty, as they

whofe hand had Ihed the Blood of the Perfon kil-

led.

Now the doubt of fome ofmy Lords is, whether

if it be found but Man-flaughter, thofe are equally

guilty, that are prefent (and have proved to con-

tribute to the difturbance) of that Crime, as they

are in Murder j becaufe fome of them have not

the fatisfadion that they are the fame.

Lord High Steward. My Lords the Judges, I

take it, the Doubt propofed to you, is this ; whe-
ther or no, thofe that are prefent, and have con-

tributed to the Diforders, whereby fuch an acci-

dent doth enfue, as proves to be Man-flaughter,

be as culpable, as he that doth the immediate Fad,
as it is in the Cafe of Murder ?

After a little Paufe and Conference, the Judges
returned this Anfwer.

Judges. We have had Conference of this Cafe,

and our humble Opinion is. If fundry Perfons be

together, aiding and affifting to an Adtion, where-

in a Man-flaughter doth enfue, as in Cafe of a

fudden bufinefs without Malice prepenfed, they

are equally guilty with the Man-flaughter, as

they are in the Cafe of Murder prepenfed.

Earl of Danhj. The Lords defire to withdraw
once more, which they did, and after a ftiort

fpace returned ; and being called over, anfwered

to their Names, and all appearing, my Lord High

Steward, took their Verdift /irwfiw, beginning at

the Puifne Lord in the following orders, they an-

fwering, ftanding bare with their Hands on their

Breafts.

Lord High Steward. My Lord Duras, Is Charles

Lord Conwallis guilty of the Felony and Murder,
whereof he ftands Indided, or not guilty ?

Lord Dnras, Not guilty.
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The fame Queftion he demanded of each; who

anfwered .thus

;

CButler, not guilty.

not guilty.

I Maynard, not guilty of Murdcr, but guilty

J

of Man-flaughter.

Vaget, not guilty.

Btrklj, not guilty of Murder, bat guilty of
Man-flaughter.

Newport, not guilty.

HalUfax, not guilty.

Vifcount Cambden, not guitty.

Guilford, not guilty.

./^/ii^MT/,. not guilty of Murder, but gnilty of

Man-flaughter.

Craven, not guilty.

Bath, not guilty.

Clarendon, not guilty.

Sunderland, not guilty,

« ^ Peterborough, not guilty,
o "^

Dez>onJl)ire, not guilty.

Northampton, not guilty.

Bridgwater, not guilty.

Dorjet, not guilty.

I

Sufftlk, not guilty.

Bedford, not guilty.

Derby, not guilty.

Kerit, not guilty.

Oxford, not guilty.

Arlington, not guilty.

Brerelon, not guilty.

Lindfey, not guilty of Murder, but of Maa-
flaughter.

Dorchefler, not guilty.

Anglefey, not guilty of Murdcr, but of Man-
flaughter.

Danby not guilty of Murder, but of Man*
flaughter.

Lord High Steward. Call the Prifoner to the
Bar.

Then rhe Prifoner came to the Bar, and the
Deputy Lieutenant of the Tower held the edge
of the Axe towards him, while my Lord High
Steward fpake thus unto him

;

Lord High Steward. My Lord Conwallis, you
have been Indided for Murder, pleaded not guil-

ty, put your felf upon your Peers; and youc
Peers upon confideration of the whole matter,

have acquitted you, and found you not guilty, fo

you are to be difcharged.

Cl. Cr. Make Proclamation.

Serj. O Yes 1 my Lord High Steward of England
willeth and commandeth all Perfons, to depart

hence in God's Peace and the King's ; for my
Lord High Steward of England His Grace doth di^
folve his Commiflion.

Godfave the King.

At which words my Lord High Steward holding

the white Staff (which was delivered him by the

Uflierofthe Black Rod on his Knees) in both

Hands over his Head, fnapt in two, and the Affenv-

bly broke up.

yoi^iii -rj
Kk Tht
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The Tryal of Dayid La^is, a Jefuit, ^f Monmouth
jijfizes.

HE iS'tl' of March, 1679. the AflizcS

began at Mnnmouthy Sir Robert Atkins

being fole Judge, a Grand Jury of

Gentlemen was Returned by the

Sheriff, arid called, againft feveral

of whom Mr. Arnold and Mr. Vrke

excepted, and fo put by, as fuch they conceived

might befriend me, a Challenge not known be-

fore; for in the Cafe between the Marquis of

JVorafl-er, and the Tenants of Wentwoody upon a

Riot, Henry WtUiamsy Efq; and others, would have

excepred againft fome of that Grand-Jury, the

fame Judge Atkins then pofitively faid. It was ri-

diculous, and not ufual to Challenge out of a

Grand-Jury. At laft a Jury was Sworn, and an In-

didment drawn up againft me, upon the Statute

of the 27^1^ E/;a. and preferred to the Grand-Jury.

That Evening, being Friday, I wa§ Arraigned up-

on that Bill, to which I pleaded. Not Guilty. The
next Day, about Ten of the Clock in the Morn-
ing, the Judge came from the Ni^ frius Side, and
fate at the Crown Side , and 1 at the fame Time
being brought to the Bar, the Cryer made Pro-

clamation for Silence, that a Jury for Life and

Death might be Impanelled, and I made my Chal-

lenges
}
prefently a Jury from the other Bar was

called, which was not ufual, and I to Challenge,

the Judge telling me, I might Challenge without

Hindrance; by guefs I Challenged three; but out

of that Niji prius Jury called to the Crown Bar,

and that by Mr. Arnold's own Suggeftion, who had

aftrong Influence upon the Judge, as being his

Kinfman, and fittirg at his Right Hand, divers

were excepted by Mr. Arnold; whereupon, to make
up the Jury, the Judge commanded the High-She-
rifF to cidl in fome, and he called many, and of

thofe, ftill Mr. Arnold excepted, as either being of

my Neighbourhood, or Acquaintance, for there

being many in the Country; the Sheriff feeing fo

many of his calling excepted, he defired Mr. ^r-
»o//himfelf ftiouid call whom he pleafed; whereat
the Judge checked the Sheriff, and faid he was
fawcy : At laft, with much Difficulty, a Jury was
Impanelled, a Jury now contriv'd, of none but

fuch as pleafed Mr. Arnold, principal Profecutor

agninft me, which was very hard, and an ignoriint

Jury it was withal : The Jury being Impanell'd, it

was fworn, the Indicftment read, and Witneffes

called, thus:

Clerk of the Affiz.es. David Lewis, hold up thy
Hand.
Here thou ftandeft Indided of High Treafon, by

the Name of David Lewis, for that thou, being a

Natural Subjed of the King of England, haft paft

beyond the Seas, and haft taken Orders from the

Church and See of Rome, and haft returned back
again into England, and continued upwards of for-

ty Days, contrary to the Statute 27 EUt.. in that

Cafe made and provided, which, by the faid Sta-

tute, is High Treafon. What hafl thou to fay for
thy felf ? Art thou Guilty, or not Guilty i

Prifoner. Not Guilty.

Chrk. By whom wilt thou be Try'd ?

Frifcner. By God and my Country.
Clerk. God fend thee a good Deliverance.
Clerk. Cryer, call William Price, Dorothy James,

Maney Trott, John James, Catharine Thomas ; he
calls them, and they all appear. Then fays the
Clerk to the Cryer, Swear them : And he fware
them all.

Judge. (Sir Robert Atkins.') William Trice, Look
on the Prifoner, do you know him ?

Trice. Yes, my Lord, I do know him.

Judge, What have you to fay of him ?

Trice. My Lord, about a Year and a half ago I
faw him ar Mrs. Bartkt's Houfe, at a Place called

Cafile-Morten in Worcefterflme, and there I heard him
read Mafs, I was at Confeffion with him, and I
received the Sacrament from him, according to
that Way.

Judge. Was there any Altar, or any Crucifixes,'

or Coapes ?

Trice. Yes, my Lord, that there were.

Judge. How many Times did you fee him ?

Trice. But that once, my Lord.

Judge. Were you of that Way then ?

Trice. Yes, my Lord, upwards of Eighteen
Years.

Judge. What are you now ?

Trice. A Proteftant, my Lord.

Judge. Well, Mr. Lewis, what have you to fay to

this ?

Trifotter. With your Lordfliip's Leave, I will an-
fwer all together.

Judge. Very good, you do well, it will be fb

much the fhorter. Dorothy James, look on the Pri-

foner, do you know him ?

Dorothy. Yes, my Lord.

Judge. What have you to fay of him .'

Dorothy. My Lord, I faw him fay Mafs, take

Confeffions, give the Sacrament, Marry, Chriften,

and heard him Preach in the Englijh and Welch.

Judge. Were there Altar and Crucifixes ?

Dorothy. Yes, my Lord, Altars, Crucifixes, Cha-
lices, and fuch other Things belonging to that

Way.
Arnold. Did you fee him give that they call £«-

tream Unilion ?

Dorothy. Yes, that I did, to my Uncle, my Fa-
ther's Brother.

Judge. Do you know whatExtream Unflion is?

Dorothy. Yes, that I do, it is anointing fick Peo-
ple with Oil, when they are dying.

Judge. It's right, that's another Sacrament of
their Church, grounding themfelves upon thefe

Words of St. Taul, as I take it. If any be Jick among
you, let him be anointed : But that Was in Times of

Miracles only. ..,-. •> ^-f
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Arnold. Did he take upon him to free Souls

from Purgatory ?

Dorothy. Yes, that he did, and he had of me,

tight Pounds in Silver, and one Piece of Gold,

to free my Father's Soul.

Prifoner. God is my Witncfs, to my beft Know-
ledge, I never had one fuigie Piece of any Money
from her, or her Husband, upon any Account
ivhatfoever.

Judge. Have you any more to fay ?

Dorothy. No, my Lord: And with that flic

laughed at the Bar.

Judge. How now. Woman I do you make a

laughing Game of it ? Carry your felf more mo-
deft, for the Gentleman is for his Life, and it is no
jefting Matter. Well, William James, look upon
the Prifoner, do you know the Prifoner, and what

have you to fay of him ?

William James. Yes, my Lord, I do know him,

ahd I have feen him read Mafs many Times, and
?ake Confeffions, and give the Sacrament, and

Chriften, and Marry.

Judge. Have you any more to (ay ?

William James. No, my Lord.

Judgf. Mr. Trott, whac have you to fay of the

Prifoner, did you ever hear him read Mafs, was
he reputed commonly a Jefuit, or Popifh Prieft ?

Trot. Yes> my Lord,, he was commonly reputed

fo, and I heard him often read Mafs ; and 1 faw
him Marry Mr. Qunter-% Daughter to Mr. Body.

Judge. Were you then of that Religion ?

Trot. My Lord, I was deluded by my Wife out

of the Proteftant Religion, Jand was il Papift du-
ring her Life-time.

^«</^e. Are yoa of that Religion ftill ? .

Trot. No, my Lord, when I faw their wicked
Defigns to kill my Gracious King, I abhor'd their

Traiterous Proceedings, and left them, and am
now a Proteftant, in which 1 Ihall continue.

Judge. You do well.

Arnold. My Lord, there is Mr. Roger Sajes, a ve-

ry material Witnefs.

Judge. Cryer, fwear him. Mr. Sayes, what have
you to fay againft the Prifoner ?

Sayes. My Lord, I was employed, with others,

on the i6''i of November laft, to go and fearch for

him, and we found him, and took him, with (eve-

ral Popifii Things, which we carried away, &c.
Judge. Did you fee him at Mafs ?

Sajes. No, my Lord.

Judge. Then fit down. What have you to fay,

Johrt James ? What, are you dead, or afraid to be
whipt ? Look upon me, and fpeak out.

John James. He married me and my Wife.

Judge. Is that all you know ? did you fee him at

Mafs ?

John James. I know no more.

Judge. Catharine Thomas, did you fee him at

Mafs ? why do not you fpeak. Woman ? fpeak.

Woman.
Catharine Thomas. Yes. I have no more to fay,

do what you pleafe with me.
Arnold. My Lord, there is one Cornelius in Court,

I fee him, who was Clerk.

Judge. Cryer, call him, fwear him. Well, Cor-

nelius, did you ever fee the Prifoner at Mafs ?

Cornelius. I am an ignorant Fellow, I know not
what Mafs is.

WiBLm James. My Lord, he was his Clerk.

Cornelius. No, I was his Servant.

Judge. Well, fit down. Mr. Lewis, now what
have you to fay to all thefe Witnefles, for your
felf?

Vo].n.
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Trifoner. My Lord, my Tndidment was, That

being a natural Subjed of the King of England, I

was Ordained beyond the Seas, by a Jfurifdiaion
derived from the Sec of Rome, and returned back
again into England, &c. contrary to the Statute in
that Cafe made and provided, 27 E//%, Urdcr
your Lord (hip's Favour, I conceive, that there has
not been here any one Witnefs, who hath proved
the Indictment, or any Part thereof.

Judge. What then ? Do you exped that we
fhould fearch the Records at Rome, or fliould bring
Perfons to prove, that they faw you Ordained
there ? No, Sir, it is enough that you have cxer-
cifed the Fun(aion of a Prieft, in Copes and Veft-
ments ufed in your Church, and that you have read
Mafs^ taken Confcflions, given Ablblutions, Mar-
ried, and Chriftned ; if all this will not make you
a Prieft, what will ? I have Trycd fevcral Popifh
Priefts, but never met with fo full a Proof as this

now.

Trifoner. All thefe Things fuppofcd proved, will

not make me a Prieft, unlefs proved to be per-
formed by me, as one Ordained beyond the Seas,
by the Jurifdidion derived from the See of Rome

;

for the very Miniftry of the Church of Enghnd
take fpecial Confcflions, and give formal Abfolu-
tionsj many, in Cafe of Necefl[ity, Chriften, tho*
no Priefts, and lately, the Country knows it, one,
no Popifli Prisft, folemnly married a Couple : nei-
ther can one prove to l.ave feen me read Mais, un-
lefs it be proved firft, That I was Ord-iined beycnd
the Seas, by a Jurifdidion derived from the See of
Rcme; for, no (iich Ordination, no Prieft j and, no
Prieft, no Mafs.

Judge. To difprove all thefe Wirneftes, by fay-

ing, it cannot be proved you were Ordained be-
yond the Seas, by a Jurifdidion derived from the

See of Rome, is as much as chat faying, BeUurmine

thou lyeft.

Prifoper. My Lord, Were it proved that I read

Mafs, that were not Treafon in me, for I am in-

form'd, that it were but the Forfeiture of 200
Marks, by a Statute of 2; Eliz.

Judge. 'Tis true, who hears Mafs, forfeits one
Hundred Ma'ks, But he that ufes to rejd it, commits

Tr£nfcn . But thefe are the Tricks of you all, yet

all will not do : Have you any thing elfe to fay?

Prifoner. With your Lordlhip's Leave, now I de-

fire to fpeak fomething to the Evidence of every

particular Witnefs.

Judge. Speak then.

Prifoner. My Lord, as to the firft Witnefs, Price:

As I hope to be faved, to the beft of my Memory,
I never faw him, till this very Day, before. I ne-
ver knew or heard, before now, of that Mrs. Bart-

let, or of that Place Cajllc-Morton j I never was in

that Place all my Life-time; nay, I never was in

Worcefierjhire, or in any Houfe in Worcefterfliire, but

twice, the laft Time whereof was about five Years

ago; and that was but at my Inn in WvrcefierTown,
where, with a Servant, I alighted, befpoke my Sup-

per, went to the Coffee-houfe, drank two Difhes

of Coffee, read the Gazette, returned to my Inn a-

gain. Supped, went to Bed, next Morning bought

lome few Books at the Stationers, Dined, took

Horfe, returned Home again: This is all the being

I ever was in IVorcefterjhire.

Judge. Look upon him, do you know him

?

price. Yes, my Lord, ho is the Man.

Judge. Have you any more to fay ?

Prifoner. Yes, my Lord, Mr. Trot was married

to a Kinfwoman of mine, and (he was a confide-

rable Fortune to him, which he having fpent very

K k z idlely.
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idlely, and fiie dying, he went to London, where

finding an Imployment at Court, and there having

done lome unhandfome Things, he was baniflied

the Court, and now lives upon the Charity of

Gentlemen and Friends for his Bread j fo that with

good Reafon it may be believed, it is rather Pover-

ty and hope of Gain, than any thing elfe, that

brings him here to accufe me.

„ . n .c 7'«^^«' Tauptrtas ad Turpia Cogit.

Little Gentleman, what can you
fay to this ?

Trot. My Lord, I was over with the King, and
he commanded me to attend him at White-haU on
his Reftoration, where I came when I returned,

and I was received into his Service, but was never

banifhed the Court, only I came away upon Dif-

content, and ftill I may go there when I pleafe

:

My Lord, I am deflrous to do my King and Coun-
try good Service, but I am in danger of my Life

amongft them, and mull look to my felf.

Judge. Ay Mr. Trot, have a care of yourfelf, you
do well. Mr. Lnvis, have you any more to fay

for your felf?

Trifoner. My Lord, Dorothy '^nmes, and IFiUtam

James her Husband, their Evidence is grounded
upon plain Malice, and that Malice thus grounded;
They pretending I owed them Money, they fued

me in Cha-ncery^ but, afrer a ccnfiderable Charge at

Law, finding themfelves not like fo to prevail,

then they fell to threacning me, that they would
have me in Hand, that they would make me re-

pent, that fhe would never give over to profecute

againft me, till fhe had wafhed her Hands in my
Heart's Blood, and made Pottage of my Head.

Judge. Can you prove that ?

Prifoner. Yes, my Lord, that I can.

Judge. Call your Witnefles then.

Prijbner. Cryer, call Richard Jones, Anne Williams,

Anne James, and Catharine Cornelius.

Judge. What can you fay, Rich.ird Jones ?

Richard Jones. I heard William James fay, he
would make Mr. Lewis repent.

Judge. Anne Williams, what can you fay ?

. Anne William. I heard from feveral Perfons, that

Dorothy James faid to feveral Perfons, in and about
Carlion, that fhe would wafli her Hands in Mr.
Lewis his Blood, and that fhe would have his Head
to make Pottage of, as of a Sheep's Head.

Catharine Cornelius. My Lord, and I heard the
fame.

Judge. Anne James, what can you fay ?

Anne James. I heard Dorothy James fwear, that
fhe would wafh her Hands in Mr. Lewis's Heart's
Blood.

Judge. Where did you hear her fay fo }

Anne James. I heard her fay fo in her own
Houfe, at the Fire-fide, when I lived with her.

Judge. Well, Mr. Lewis, all this will not do, all

will not excufe you from being a Prieft, or were
you a Hypocrite ?

Prifoner. My Lord, I am a Native of this Coun-
try.

Judge. What, of this Country ?

Prifoner. Yes, my Lord of this Country, and
thofe Years I lived in this Country, I lived with
the Reputation of an honeft Man, amongft all

honeft Gentlemen and Neighbours.
Judge. Well, Mr. Lewis, have you any more to

fay?
Prifoner. My Lord, Mr. Sayes was one fworn

Witnefs againft me, I defire to ask him one Que-
ftion.

^
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Judge. Do fo.

Prifoner. Mr. Sayes, when you took me, was
thereajuftice of Peace with you, at taking of
me?

Sayes. No.
Prifoner. My Lord, with this Opportuuity 1

humbly beg leave to clear my felf from a foul A-
fperfion, wherewith I am calumniated over the
whole Nation in a Printed Pamphlet, v/hich
Pamphlet I can here produce ; and wherein there
is not one Line of Truth. For it fays at the end
of it, that I was taken by a Juflice of Peace, and
others, in a Place cunningly contriv'd, under a
Clay-Floor, which Mr. Sayes knows to be untrue
and whereas it alledges. That I cheated a poot
Woman of Thirty Pounds, to redeem her Father'?
Soul out of Purga ory, the Pamphlet names nei-
ther the Woman nor her Husband, nor her Fa-
ther, nor the Place nor Time, when nor where.

Judge. Does it not ?

Prifoner. No, my Lord ; fo that the whole
Pamphlet is one entire Lye, devifed by fome foo-
lifh Malice.

Judge. Mr. Lewis, I, for my part, do not be-
lieve it to be true. Have you any more to fay ?

Prifoner. No more, my Lord.

Judge. Then withdraw and repofe. Gentle-
men of the Jury, Here he flandslndided, <^c (and
fumm'd up the whole Evidence;* if you believe
what the Witneffes fwore, you muft find the Pri-
foner guilty of High Treafon

; you have heard
what was proved againft him, therefore go to-
gether.

Prifoner. My Lord, before the Jury go, I defire
to fpeak fomething, which now occurs unto me,
and is material againft the Evidence of Price.

Judge. Jury, ftay.

Prifoner. This very Morning that Price came to
my Chamber, with the Goaler, ( ic feems it was to
view me,) he took a Turn about the Room, all

the Time eying mej at his going out, he was ask'd
by the Goaler, whether I was the Man he meant?
and he anfwered. If I was he, I was much chan-
ged, and if I was he, I had black fhort curled
Hair.

Judge. Can you prove that ?

Prifoner. Yes, my Lord.

Judge. Where are your Witneffes ?

Prifoner. Cryer, call Elizabeth Jones, and Charles

Edwards.

Judge. Woman, what can you fay to this ?

Eliz- Jones. My Lord, Price this Morning, after

he had view'd the Gentleman in his Chamber, as

he was going out, he faid. If he be the Man, he
is much changed, and hath black curled fhort Hair.
Which is not fo.

Judge. Charles Edwards, what can you fay ?

Edwards. I heard Price fay the fame Words Ihe

relates.

Judge. Where is Priced Cryer, Call him. But
he was not to be found, being gone out of the

Hall. (This was the Trick of Coleman, to afperfe

the Witneffes.)

Here the Jury went out, and immediately returned

again.

Clerk. Are you agreed of your Verdiift ?

Jury. Yes.

Clerk. Who fhall fpeak for you ?

Jury, Foreman.

Clerk.
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clerk. David Ltwit, hold up thy Hand. Do " "

you find the Prifoner Guilty, or not Guilty ?

Jury. Guilty.

Judge. Have you any more to fay.?

Trifoner. No more, my Lord.

Clerk, David Lewis, hold up thy Hand.

.

Judge. Give me my Cap : David Levii, thou
(halt be led from this Place, to the Place from
whence thou cameft, fo the Lord have Mercy on
thy Soul.

Prifoner. I made a low Bow to the Judge, and
the Court arofe.
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^l?s'
jN Wednefdaj the 16''' of April, 1679.

fej ^ His Majeuy's Conimiffioners of Oyer

|& (^ ) |S and Terminer did meet at Weftmitijter-

©va-^Qvas Hall, in the Court of King's^ Bench,
V.^<»i<-7b«

^i^gj^ gjjjj where the Commiflion was

tead ; and Proclamation for Attendance being

made, and the Grand-Jury fworn, Sir James But-

ler, His Majcfty's Attorney General, and Chief

CommilTioner that then appeared, gave them their

Charge thus:

Genthmen,

His Majefty, upon the Addrefs of the Honou-
rable Houfc of Commohs, hath been pleafed to

give Order for this Com million of Oyer and Ter-

mimr that hath been read, to iflue out; and the

Court thereby hath Authority to inquire of, hear

and determine feveral other Offences : Yet, at

this prefent, you fhall have no other in Charge

than the particular Offence recited in the Indid-

ment in my Hand. It is a Crime of an unufual

and rare Nature: The Indidment is againft Na-

thaniel Reading ; it fets forth the Plot againft the

King, the Government, and the Religion efta-

blifhed here by Law, the horrid and pernicious

Mifchiefs and Confequences of it : It fets forth

likewife, that feveral Perfons, (and names them)

as Colem^rn, Ireland and Grove were Tried, Con-
demned, and Executed for the fame : That feve-

ral Lords in the Tower do ftand Impeached in

Parliament, of the faid High Treafon, and other

High Crimes and Mifdemeanors, that this was

well known to Mr. Reading, and that /lotwith-

flanding he hath fo misbehaved himfelf, in endea-

vouring to leflen and ftifle fas much as in him layj

the King's Evidence, that, if it had not been hap-

pily prevented, might have been of moft n ifchie-

vous Confequence. I fhall not take upon me to

recite the whole Indidlment to you, being very

long, and not feen or perufed by me till nowj but

you (hall have the fame along with you, it ftiall

be read to you. Your Duty is, to examine and
confider of the Evidence to be offered you, on
the Behalf of the King, for the Proof of the

Charge againft the Offender, if you find it amount
to a Proof of what is laid therein: Nay, I muft
tell you, if you have but probable Evidence, you
ought to find the Bill, becnufe your Prefentment

and Verdift is not a Convidion, but in the Nature
of an Accufation, in order to bring the Prifo-

ner to a fair Trial : And if you do not find

the Bill, he (hall never be brought to his Trial,

but if you, ( having probable Evidence ) find

it, he fhall receive his Trial by the petty Jury j

and upon the Merits, be either Acquitted or Con-

vided. This is as much as I think is fit for me to
fay to you at this Time, upon this Occafion. You
may pleafe to go together, and take the Witneffes
along with you.

Then the fVifneffes were fworn, and the Grand-
Jury withdrew, and after the Space of about

half <s» Hour, returned, finding it Bilfa Vera.
.After which, the Court adjourned to Thurfday,
the 14^1 Day of April, at Eight a Clock in the

Morning, in the famePlnce.

On -which Day the Commijfioners hereunder named
being met, viz.

Sir Francis North, Knight, Lord Chief Juftice ot
His Majefty 's Court of Common-Pleas.

TVilliam Mountague, Efq; Lord Chief Baron of His
Majcfty's Court of Exchequer.

Sir mUiam IVyUe, Kt. and Bar. one of His Maje-
fty'sjuftices of the King's- Bench.

Sir Hugh IVyndham, Kt. One of His Majefty's Ju-
_
ftices of tht Common-Pleas.

Sir Robert Atkins, Knight of the Bath, another of
the Juftices of the Common-Pleas.

Sir Ed-w.ird Thurland, Kt. one of the Barons of the
Exchecjuer.

Fere Bertie, Efqj another of the Jufticcs of the
Common-Pleas.

Sir Thomas Jones, Kt. another of the Juftices of the
King's-Bench.

Sir Francis Bramfon, Kt. another of the Batons of
the Exchequer.

Sir Pi'illiam Dolben, Kt. another of the Jufticcs of
the King's-Bench.

Sir William Jones, Kt. His Majefty's Attorney Ge-
neral.

Sir James Biitler, Kt. one of the King's Council;
and the Queen's Attorney.

Sir Philip Matthews, Bar.

Sir Thomas Orby, Kt. and Bar.

Sir Thomas Bjde, Kt.
Sir William Bowles, Kt.

Sir Thomas Stringer, Serjeant at La!w.

Sir Charles Pitfield, Kt.

Thomas Robinfon, 1

Humphrey Wyrley, Ufquires.
Thomas Hnryot, and f ^

Richard Gower. } \
Proclamation wrs made for Attendance, and tot

Grand Inquifi being called, Sir Francis North,

Lord Chief Juflice of the Common-Pleas,

( the Lord Chief Jufiice being out of Town)

fpoke to them thus

:

Lord Chief Jufiice North. You of the Grand Ju-

ry, ThisSeflion is upon a particular Occafion, and

that which lay upon you was to find the Bill, and
chat
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that you have done, and we do not fee any thing

further for you ro do, and therefore the Court di(-

charges you from any further Attendance this

Se/Hon.

'I%en Mr. Reading ivas fent for, and broHght to

. the Bar, by Captain Richardfon, the Keeper of

Newgate, and Silence being VrocLiimedy the

Clerk of the Crown read the Inditimtnt to hiw.

Clerk of the Crown. Mr. Reading, hearken to

your Indifftment.

ToU fiand IndiBed, by the Name o/" -Nathaniel

Reading, late of the Parijl> of St. Margaret Weft-

minfter, in the Ccmty of Middlefex, £/^; That

whereas Edward Coleman, William Ireland, and

John Grove, and ether (unknown) falfeTraitors againft

our mofl Serene Lord King Charles II. the 24'h Day of

April in the Thirtieth Tear cf his Reign, at the Parifi

of 5f. Margaret'; Weftmiruer, in the County f/ Mid-
dlefex, had Traitercujly, among themfehes, Confpired,

Confulted, and Jgrced, our faid moH Same Lord the

King to bring and put to Death, and final DeftruBion ;

and to move iVar againfi him our Lord the King, with-

in this Realm o/" England, and the Religion in the fame

Kingdom rightly and by the Laws of the feme Realm E-

fablijlied, to Change and Alter to the Suptrfiition cf the

Romifl) Church, and the Government of the f^me King-

dom to Subvert
; fir which ceftain moil wicked Treafvns,

and Traiterous Confpirccies, Confultations, and Agree-

ments iforefaid. They, the /aid Coleman, Ire'and and

Grove, in due Manner, and according to the Laws of

thisKingdom ofEnghni afttrwardf were Attainted, and

had therefore undergone the Pains of Death : And whereas

William Earl of Powis, William Vifcount S:afFord,

John Lord Belafis, Henry Lord Arundel of Warder,

William Lord Petre, and Sir Henry Tichburn, Bar.

the jo'^i Day of November in the abovefaid go*^'' Tear

of the Reign of ourfaid Lord the King, at the faid Pa-

rijii of St. MargaretV Weftminfter, in the County a-

forefaid, were of the aforefaid Treafons in a lawful mafj-

»er Accufed, and thereupon, recording to the due Form

of Law, to the Tower of London (being the Prifon

of our faid Lord the King) were Committed, therefafe-

ly to be kept, to Anfwer the aforcfiid Treafons, whereof

the fame William Earl of Powis, William Vifcount

Stafford, John Lord Belafis, Henry Lord Arundel,

and William Lord Petre in Parliament, by the Com-

mons in the fame Parliament ajfembled, are Impeached:

But you, the faid Nathaniel Reading, the afirefaid

Premifes fujfcicntly knowing, and being Devliflily ajfe£led

againft our mofi Serene Lord the King, your Supreme

and Natural Lord, and dtvifing, and with all your

Might intending, to Difiurb the Peace and common

Tranquility of this Realm, and the Government of the

fame Kingdom, and the finctre Religion of God in the

fame, rightly and by the Laws of the fdd Realm EJta-

bliped, at your Will and Pleafure to Change and Alter ;

and the State of this Kingdom, thro' all its Parts wi 11

Injtituted and Ordained, wholly to Subvert j and to ob-

Jtru^, hinder and fiifle the Difcovery of the faid Trea-

fons, and, as much as in ycu lay, the dueCotirfe ofLaw
in that Part to (liift off, and ret.^rd in the Profecuticn of

Jufiice againH the faid William Earl of Powis, Wil-

liam Vifcount of Stafford, William Lcrd Petre, and
Sir Henry Tichburn : 7''ou, the faid Nathaniel

Reading, the 29":^' Day of March, in the ; i ^^ Tear of
our faid Lcrd the King, at the faid PariJI) of St. Mar-
garet'i Weftminfter, in the County aforefaid, on the

Vartofth'e afcrefiid William Earl of Powis, William
Vifcount Stafford, William Lord Petre, und Sir Hen-
ry Tichburn, falfely, advifcdly, corruptly, and a-

gainft the Duty of your Allegiance, did unlawfully fo-

licitf fuborn^ and endeavour to perfuade, one William

Bedlow, (who, on the 29^11 Day of March, in the faid

Ji*^' Tear, in due Manner did give Information of the

faid Treafons j and whom Ton, the faid Reading, the

Day and Tear laft abovefaid, did well know the Infor-

mation of the faid Treafons as aforefaid, to have given,

on the Part of our Lord the kiftg) upon the Tryal of the

aforefaid William Ei.rl of Powis, William Vifcount

Stafford, William Lord Petre, and Sir Henry Tich-
burn, for the Treafons aforefaid, to be had, to I'J/en and

fiifle, and to omit to give in Evidence the full Truth, acr

cording to his Knowledge, of the aforefaid Treafons, a-

gainsi Them, the. faid William Earl of Powis, Willi-

am Vifcount Stafford, William Lord Petre, and Sir

Henry Tichburn, and to give fuch Evidence, asToUy

the faid Nathaniel Reading, fi)ould direii : AndTou^
the faid Nathaniel Reading, fooner, and more effectu-

ally to per/uade the aforefaid William Bedlow, to leff'en'

and fiifle, arid to omit to gi'Oe in Evidence the full

Truth, according to his Knowledge, againft the faid
William Earl of Powis, William Vifcount Stafford,

William Lord Petre, and Sir Henry Tichburn, upon

their Tryals, and to give fuch Evidence as Tou, the a-

foreftiid Nathaniel Reading, would direB: Tou, the

/fl/Vi Nathaniel Reading, afterwards, on the faid z^^^

Day of March, in the 5 1
f' Tear abovefaid, at the afore-

faid PariJJ) of St. Margaret'; Weftminfter, in the faid
County, falfiy, advifedly, corruptly, and againH the Du-
ty of your Allegiance, unlawfully did give to the fame
William Bedlow, Fifty fix Pieces of coined Gold of this

Kingdom, called GMin&AS: And alfo falfiy, advifedly,

corruptly, unlawfully, and againfl the Duty of your Al-

legiance, the Day and Tear abovefaid, at the aforefaid

PariJl) of St. Margaret'; Weftminfter, in the faid

County of Middlefex, did promife to the faid Bedlow,
that He, thefaid Bedlow, within a certainTime, byTou^

the aforefaid Nathaniel Reading, to the faid Bedlow
proposed, [fjould have and receive, divers other great

Sums of Money, and other great Rewards, for lefi'ening

and ftifiing, and omitting to give in Evidence the full

Truth, according to his Knowledge, of the aforefaid

Treafons, againit the faid William Earl of Powis,

William F^f(«»r Stafford, William Lor^ Petre, and

Sir Henry Tichburn, and forgiving fuch Evidence,

as Tou, f^?/<j;i Nathaniel Reading, to the faid Wtl-

liam Bedlow JJiould direB, to the great Hindrance, Ob-

flruBion, and SufprefiJon of Jufiice, in manifeft Con-

tempt cf the Laws of this Realm, to the evil and perni-

cious Example of all cthtrs in the like Cafe offending ; and

againfi the Peace of cur Lord the King, his Crown and

Dignity, &C.

How fay you, Mr, Reading, are you Guilty of

this Trefpafs and Mifdemeanor, or not Guilty ?

Mr. Reading. Not Guilty, in Thought, Word
or Deed.

L. C. J. Not Guilty, is your Plea ?

Mr. Reading. Yes, my Lord.

C/. of the Cr. Cryer, make Proclamation. You
good Men of this County of Middlefex, fummoned
to appear here this Day, to try the Iffue joined

between our Sovereign Lord the King, and Natha-

niel Reading, anfwer co your Names, and faveyour

Iffues.

Then the Pannel was called over, and Proclama-

tion for Information in ufual Form was made.

Cl. ofthe Cr. Mr. Reading, look to your Chal-

lenges. Will your Lordmip pleafe to have Sir

John Culler to be Foreman ?

L.C.J. Yes.

Mr. Reading. My Lord, I have a very great

Honour for this worthy Perfon, Sir John Cutler ;

he is in Commiflion of the Peace, I do therefore

humbly defire he may be excufed at this Time.

L.C-J. Mr. Reading, you canilot challenge

him
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him peremptorily in this Cafe, it not being for

your Life; and therefore you muft fhew caufe if

you have any , he is not in this Commiflion at all:

and for his being in Commiflion of the Peace,

that fignifies nothing, for wc oftentimes in the

Circuits take them off the Bench to be Jury-Men
j

but if you can Ihew any caufe of Challenge, it

muft be allowed you.

Mr. Reading. My Lord, I look upon my felf

Indidcd for Treafon; (1 defire God to give me
Strength, and I am fure of your Lordfliip's Pati-

ence,) and I look upon the Indidment which

hath been read to me, and upon which I have

been arraigned, to be exprefly Treafon ; and I do

humbly pray your Lordfliip's Judgment in it,

whether it be fo or not : For, my Lord, (if

your Lordlhip pleafe) if it be fo, as I underfland

my own Innocency, foyourLordfliip underftands

my Charge better then I do. And God knows I

have neither ftrength of Body, nor prefence of

Mind to manage my own Defence ; but my
jHappinefs is, that I am alive at this Day, and am
to be Tryed here before fo Honourable a Bench.

My Lord, I have nbt had the Advantage of any
Council to aflift me, nor the benefit of any Com-
mon Friend, no not my Wife to come to me. I

have not been able to help my felf thro' the great

Indifpofition which I have been under, redude4

to it by that barbarous and illegal ufage which t

have had: For (my Lord) I hope I may fay I am
the firft £w|/i/7j-man that in my Circumftances

hath ever been ufed as I have been ; and my hopes

are, whatfoever becomes of me, fthe Lord's Will

be done,) 1 Ihall be the laft that ever fliall be fo

ufed. My Lord, upon the weaknefs of my own
apprehcnfion, I do take it, that 'tis as high a Trea-

fon, nay a greater Treafon, and that in the words

of the Indidment, than ever Mr. Coleman or any
of the others that have been Executed, dyed for;

or the Lords now in the Totvtr ftand Charged
with ; and therefore, my Lord, I pray your dircdi-

on in it, if it is but a Mifdeameanor, (for truly

what the Crime is I know not,) but in conftruAi-

on of Law, admitting the Indidment true, the

whole does contain in it the blackeft Treafon that

ever Villain was guilty of. If it is fo in your Lord-

fliip's Judgment, whatever fhould become of it

now, 1 may be Indided for it again j and fliould

this Indidment be found upon me, I am as cer-

tainly in the Eye of the Law a dead Man, as thro'

the Mercy of God I am now alive : And (my
Lord) if it be fo, I defire your Lordfhip's Judg-
ment, whether I may not be allowed a peremp-
tory Challenge.

L. C, J. Mr. Reading, You fpeak in due time,

for 'tis pertinent to the matter of peremptory
Challenge, to confider whether this be an Indid-

ment of Treafon j for if it be, the Law does al-

low in favour of your Life a peremptory Chal-

lenge to fuch a Number
J
and I will lell yoH,

your apprehenfions have foniething in them

:

That the Fad as 'tis laid in the Indidment, might
have been laid fo as to have made it an Indid-
ment of Treafon; and if you are Guilty of this

Fad, and not Indided for Treafon, but only for

a Mifdemeanor, 'tis a favour to you, and that of
which you cannot take Advantage or complain of.

I'll now Ihew you that this Indidment is not an
Indidment of Treafon, nor can the Judgment of
Treafon be given upon you for itj and fo thereby
your Life is not in danger. Firft, here is not the

word Prodiiorie, which is ncceflkry in all Indid-

ments of Treafon ; Next, you muft obferve that

arc exprefly particularized in th^all Treafons
Statute of 2 J Ed.

I. And nothing is Treafon bnt
what is contained in that Ad, as Compa/Jing tic
Death ofthe King, Levying War againft the King, and
other Fads mentioned in that Statute. Now if
this Fad had been here laid as an Overt Ad for
the Evidencing of the Imagination of your Heart
in Compaffing the Death of the King, and the
deftrudion of the Realm, there it had been an In-
didment of Treafon: But being there is no Trea-
fon formally laid, nor the viorA {Proditorie) which
is neceflary in all Indidmcnts of Treafon, 'tis

only a Mifdemeanor you ftand Charged with j
which I muft tell you is a great eafe and favour
to ypu in luch Circumftances as wc are now;
and if it be fo, you muft (hew caufe if you Chal-
lenge any Juror.

Mr. Reading. If I may (with your Lordfliip's

favour) I am very highly difpofcd for the taking
of the leaft of Favours that can be fliew'd me,
with the deepcft acknowledgement that an Inno-
cent Man, and one in Diftrefs can make : But
(my Lord) among the grcateft of Misfortunes,
this I own as my Happinefs, that I am now on
my Tryal before your Lordftiip. But pray (my
Lord) may not I (having this favour fhcw'd to me,
and (hould it be only found a Mifdemeanor) after-

wards be Indided for Treafon : And pray (my
Lord) does there want any one Circumftancc of
the formality of an Indidment for Treafon in
this againft me, but that one of Proditorie ?

L. C. J. No, it is not laid that you did Cora-
pafs the "death of the King.

Mr. Reading. Then fwith Your Lordfliip's Par-
don,) I do not underftand it j for the Indidment
does fet forth : That Coleman and others did Con-

fpire the Death of the King, I.evylng JVut, the Altering

of Religion, and Suh-ver/ion of the Government
; for

which they jujllyfuffered Death. And further, as tO
the feveral Lords in the Indidment mentioned,
they are Accufed for the fame Treafon; Artd

JuJHy, and according to Law fent to the Tower^ to

Anfwer what they jiand jnfilj impeached ofhy the Com-
mons: And it fets forth further, that I pramijfa pra-

diilafatis fciens, did fo and fo : Were there no
other Expreffion, that, my Lord, is exprefly Trea-
fon, or no doubt Mifprifion of Treafon j for, my
Lord, it does Charge me that I am fatttfciew par-

ticularly, fufficiently well apprifed of thofe Trea-
fons they were Executed for, thefe Accufed. And
that I did not this out of the weaknefs of my own
Apprehenfion, but falfly, advifedly and malici'

oufly. My Happinefs is, I fliall have your great

Judgments to determine this matter for me.

/.. C. J. Mr. Reading, you exercife great Elo-

cution and Eloquence ; but if I do apprehend you
aright, what you fay is this : That the Indidment
fets forth, that you fatis Sciens of thofe Treafons

did fo and fo, which will amount to a Mifprifion

of Treafon. I muft tell you, there is a difference

between the knowledge of a Treafon that is fecret,

for the concealing of that, and endeavouring to

ftifle the Evidence, is Mifprifion of Treafon, bad

the knowing of a Treafon that is revealed and dif-

covered is knowing no more than all the World
knows ; and not laid as a Fault, but to aggravate

the Fault afterwards charged. This Difcourfc is

nothing to the Matter; if you would have our

Opinion, whether you may afterwards be quefti-

on'd for Treafon, 'tis that wc are not to give you ;

anfwer the Indidment as now it is: You have fa-

vour enough that it is laid this way, and not the

other. An Indidment of Treafon or Mifynfioti

muft
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muft not be laid fo as that the Crime muft be col-

Ie«fted out of the Matter of Faft only, but it mull

be formally laid. How you (hall be Profecuted

hereafter, muft depend upon thejuftice of the

Kingdom ; We fi; here now to determine upon
what Matter lies before us, and fo cannot grant

you a peremptory Challenge in this Cafe, which
is only allowed in Matters Capital in favour of

Life. .,

Mr. Reading. My Lord, I do defire to know
whether this be Treafon or no. That being Je'vilijliljr

affeiied to the Kijig mj Supreme and Natural Lord, and

intending to levy War in the Kingdom, and to change

the Government, and to alter the Religion, and fuhvert

the Peace 0/ England;, whether that be not Trea-
son?

, ..,.,. .^

L. C. J. Mr. Reading, We will anfwer none of
thofe Queltions : But this I will fay to you, no
Judgment of Treafun can be given upon you up-

on this Indidment ^ and tho' thefe Ads ( if for-

mally laid) might have been Treafon, yet it not

being fo, we muft proceed as it lies before us

:

And therefore if you have any particular Caufe
to challenge Sir John Cutler, fhew it, and we will

hear you.

Mv. Reading. My Lord, I have this Caufe, I

have been but a little time acquainted with this

woi thy Gentleman
J

but, my Lord, I have k^n
him in Company with Mr, Bedlow, mine Accufer,

I know there is not a common Intimacy and
Friendftiip between theni : Lam very certain, my
Lord, that Sir John hath tpo much Honour to do
me wrong ; but I do humbly defire that he may
have his Eafe, and be excufed at this time : not
that I do diftruil his Juflice, but for the Reafons
I have humbly offered.

L.C.J. Look you, Mr. Reading, your Accu-
fers are Witnefles for the King, and are neither

to gain nor lofe by your Trial • and therefore

cannot be prefumed to make any Party for your
Convidion. And do you challenge a Juryman
becaufe he is fuppofed to know fomething of the
Matter ? for that reafon the Juries are called from
the Neighbourhood, becaufe they fhould not be
wholly ftrangers . to the Fad. If you can fhew
that he hach already given his Verdibt by his Dif-
courfe, and that you arc already condemn'd in

his Opinion, that may be feme caufe of Challenge^
but that he hath difcourfed with Neighbours as

others do, it may be he believes it, and may be does
not believe it, he is now to give his Verdid upon
what he hears upon Oath.
Mt. Reading. My Lord, I was very glad to fee

Sir John Cutler here, for I did intend to have his

Evidence for me.

J
L C. J. That you may have tho' he be Sworn.

.^
Tien the Jury were fivorn, and their Names were

as foUo-weth, viz.

Sir John Cutler.

JpJIiua Galliard, Efqj

Edward JVilford, Efq;

Thomas Henjlow, Efq;

Thomas Earsby, Efq;

John Serle, Efq;

Thomas Ca£e, Efq;

Rainsford IVaterhoufe, Efq;
Matthew Bateman, Efq;
fValter Mcyle, Efq;

Richard Paget, and
John Haynes, Efq;

L. C. J. If Sir John Cutler defires Pen, Ink and
Paper, or any other Convenience, let him have it.

Cl.oftheCr. Gentlemen of the Jury hearken
to the Indidment. He Hands Indided by the
Name of Nathaniel Reading

L. C. J. You need not open the Indidraent,
let the Council do that.

3 1 Car. ^.

Then Edward Ward, Ef^-, being of Council for the

King in this Caufe Opened the IndiHment.

May it pleafe your Lord{hip,and you Gentlemen
of this Jury, Nathaniel Reading, Efq; ftands Indi£ted

for this Offence : That whereas Edward Coleman,

WtlUam Ireland, and John Grove, and othei' un*
known Perfons, (Traitors againft our Sovereign
Lord the King,) the 24''! Day of April, in thft

Thirtieth Year of the King, did traiteroufly con-
trive the King's Death, the flibverfion of the Go-
vernment of the Kingdom, and the Religion in
the fame Kingdom by Law eftablifli'd, to alter

and change to.. the Superftition of the Romifli-
Church ; for which Treafons they have been in
due manner Attainted and Executed : And it far-

ther lays, that whereas William Earl of Pow^^
William Lord Vifcount Stafford, John Lord hellajis,

Henry Lord Arundel oiWarder, William Lord Petrcy

and S\r Henry llchburn, Baronet, were the ^o^^ of
November laft, in a lawful manner, accufed of
thofe Treafons, and for them committed to the
Tower ; and thereof the faid Lords were and Hand
Impeached by the Commons in Parliament. The
faid Mr. Reading being well- knowing of thefe

Things, and being devillifhly affedcd to the
King, his fupream and natural Lord, and devifing

to difturb the Peace of the Kingdom, and the
Government and Religion thereof rightly efta-

blifii'd, to change and alter the ftate of the King^
dom well inftituted ; to fubvert, and to obftrud
and ftifle the difcovcry of thefe Treafons, and as

much as in him lay to (hift off and retard the
courfe of Law and Profecution of Juftice againft

the faid Lord Powis, Lord Stafford, Lord Petre and
Sir Henry Tichbtirn ; the faid Mr. Reading the a^^h

of March laft paft, at St. Margaret's Wefminfier, on
the part of thefe three laft mendon'd Lords, and
Sir Henry Tichhum ; did falfly, corruptly, advifedly

and againft his Allegiance, unlawfully follicit, fub-

born and endeavour to perfwade one Mr. Williaff*

Bedlow (who before had given Information of thefe
Treafons againft the faid Perfons, and whom
Mr. Reading knew fo to have done ) to lelfen,

ftifle, and omit to give in Evidence the full Truth
according to his knowledge of the faid Treafons
againft the faid three Lords, and Sir Henry .Tich-

burn, upon their Trial to be had, and to give fuch
Evidence as he the faid Mr. Reading fliould dired,

and to tiiat purpofe, falfly, corruptly, advifedly,

and againft the Duty of his Allegiance, unlaw-
fully did give to Mr. Bedlow fifty fix Guineas, and
promjfed him, that within a certain Time ( by
the faid /?e/?^/iwg- propofed) he fhould have and
receive divers other great Summs of Money and
Rewards, for lelfening, ftifling, and omitting to

give in Evidence the full Truth, according to his

Knowledge of thofe Treafons againft the faid

three Lords and Sir Henry Tichburn ; and for giv-

ing fuch Evidence as he ifiiould dired : And this

is laid to be to the hindrance and fuppreflion of

Juftice, in manifeft contempt of the Laws of this

Realm, to the evil Example of others in the like

Cafe offending, and againft the Peace of our
Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity. To
this Indidment Mr. Reading hath pleaded not
Guilty. If we prove the Offences aforefaid a-

gainft him, we doubt not but you will find him
Guilty,

Sir Crefwel Levins, one cf the King's Learned

Council in the Law, thtts opened the Charge.

May it pleafe your Lordfliips, and you Gen-
tlemen of ihe Jury, I am of Council foe the King

in
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in this Cafe: Gentlemen, This Indidment is not Mr. Reading. My Lord, I am very willing to
an Indidment of High Trcafon, nor of Mifpri- favc your Lordfhip's Time
fion of Treafon ; and truly the Gentleman at the - - -

Bar hath fomcthing wondred at the King's Lenity

to him ; the Fad in the Indidiment does indeed

found of another Nature, than what it bears the

Name of j it does in this Indidment carry the moft

moderate Charader that the Fad will bear: It is

only an Indidment of Trefpafs and Mifdenieanor,

but 'tis a very high Mifdenieanor; 'tis to ftifle the

King'sEvidence, and that not in an ordinary Cafe,

but where it is attended with the greateft Aggra-
vations that can be in any Cafe whatfoever. If a

Man fhould endeavour to ftifle the Evidence in an

Adion betwixt Party and Party, in the Courts of

Jftj}minJ}er-Hall, for a Bufinefs of about 40 ;.

thofe Courts of Juftice would find a ready way to

j>unifli him. This is a Crime of another Nature,

for it is fet forth in the Indidment,. That CoUmtin,

. Ireland, and Grove had a Traiterous Defign in hand,

for the which they were Executed, that is, the Plot;

and when I have faid 'that, I have faid all. That
implies all

;
you all know what was thereby de-

iigned. "Tis fet forth in the Indidment, That
fuch Lords, and Sir Henrj Tkbburn, were privy to

the Plot, and accufed for it, and to prevent the

Evidence to be given againft thefe Lords, three of

them (for the Bargain was only made for three,

viz.. my Lord Stafford, my Lord ?oivis, and my
Lord Vetre', the reft were out of the Bargain, and
had not, it feems, found out the Way of Com-
merce now ufed by thefe Perfons) was this Gen-
tleman, Mr. Reading's, Bufincfs. It was to dimi-

nifh and leffcn the Evidence that was to be given

iBgainft them, who were charged and accufed to be

as highly Guilty of the Plot as any that were Ex-
ecuted for it. And when 1 have told you this, you
Will furely conclude 'tis an high Offence, and an
high Mifdemeanor: For if the Life of the King,
if ihe Law of the Land, if the Religion Eftablifli-

ed, if the fettled Government be valuable j if your
own Lives, your own Liberties, and your own
Fortunes, have any Coufideration with you, this

is a very high Mifdemeanor ; for you muft look

upon thefe as all at Stake : This Plot, as it was laid,

did reach to all ; fo that an Endeavour to conceal

the Evidence that fhould difcover, and thereby

prevent the Execution of fo horrid a Confpiracy,

is a very heinous Mifdemeanor; and you will eali-

ly believe, that the Gentleman at the Bar, the Pri-

foner whom you are to Try, had reafon to doubt
within himfelf, why it ftiould be called fo fmall an
Offence as an high Mifdemeanor : But I will not,

I need not aggravate this Offence, and the rather

becaufe the Gentleman that ftands accufed for it,

is of a Profeflion (for which I am farry) which o-

L. C. J. Do you admit that CoUman and Irtl..nd,

&c. were Executed for Trcafon i

Mr. Rending. Ycs, my Lord, and very juftly.

L. C. J. Do you admit that the Lords in the
Tgwer are Accufed and Impeached in Parliament
for this Plot ?

Mr. Reading. Yes, my Lord, I do.

L. C. J. Then you cafe them of the reading
thofe Records.

Mr. Reading. And, my Lord, 1 do further fay,
I do verily believe there never was a greater Plot
laid in Hell than this. I have abhorr'd it in my
Thoughts, and have not only endeavoured to en-
courage the Difcovcry, but always gave it ai my
Counfcl, that nothing that was true (hould be left

out in the Evidence. And 1 do, and will, fave
your Loidfliip's Time as much as I can.

Sir Cr. Levins. Then, if your Lordlhip pleafe,

we will call our Witncfl'cs, and prove the Fad

;

and if there be any thing that Mr. Reading doubts
of, we will prove it afterwards. Swear Mr. Bed-
low. JVhich ii'ijs done.

Mr. fy„rd. Mr. Bedlow, I fhall only ask you the

general Queftion. Will you be pleafcd to tell my
Lords and the Jury, what you know of this Bufi-

nefs ? Tell the whole Story, what Difcourfe and
Bargainings there have been between you and Mr.
Reading, for the diminifhing and leflening of your
Evidence.

Mr. Bedlow. My Lord, Mr. Reading was alto-

gether a Stranger to me, till Sir Trevcr fViHiamt

brought me acquainted with him ; he was always
very juft to me, in whatfoever he did for me,
and wherein he was employed by me. I found
him very honeft, in reference to my own Con-
cerns. And tho' Mr. Reading will bring a great
many People, perhaps, that he hath prefs'd me to

difcover the whole of the Plot ; I do confefs, he
did it in a very high Meafure, in all publick Com-
pany, and that 1 would not be baulk'd in any
Point ; And for the Difcovery, and Conviding,
and Executing, of thofe that had died about this

Plot, he never deny'd but they fufFercd juftly and
lawfully enough : But in private Counfels where
we have been together, he hath fpoken to me to

be cautious. Indeed he hath never endeavoured
to have me ftifle the whole Plot, but only for fome
particular People that he Solicited for ; not but

that he believed them Guilty, as well as the rcftj

but he defired me that I would not be fo hot a-

gainft them. And after he had made me Eafy,

(that was his Word that he himfelf ufed) he would
have had me made Mr. Dugdale Eafy too. At fc-

veral Times, when we have been together, hisvc-

bliges him to know and underftand all the Aggra- ry Expreffions have been to me, Mr. Bedlow, Tho*
vations of his own Crime. I will not open the E
vidence, nor tell you what the Witneffes will fay,

I had rather you fhould have it from themfclves
;

but, if I am rightly informed, you will have the

Matter fully proved ; and therefore we will call

the Witneffes, and let them tell you what it is they

have to fay.

Mr. Ward. There are fome Things laid in this

Indidment, that are to be previoufly proved, in

Order to the Charging cf the Prifoner ; as the Ex-
ecution oi Coleman, and the reft; and the Impeach-
ment of the Lords. If Mr. Reading ftands upon it,

will prove ir

Thofe Publick Paflages

we have thofe here that

L. C. J. Mr. Readings

that are laid in the Preamble of the Indidment,
do you infift they ftiould be proved firft ^

Vol. II.

there hath been fo damn'd a Defign on foot, and
fo terrible a one, yet it is not for your Safecy

nor Credit to run at the whole Herd of Men: For
I was this Day, or Yefterday, he faid, with my
Lord Chief Juftice, and he told me. That at this

Rate that Mr. Bedlow accufes Men, none are fafe,

for he runs at the whole Herd j and fcemed to me
to intimate, that my Lord Chief Juftice was not

plcafed with my Forwardnefs. And he told me
likewifc. You gain your Point with the Parlia-

ment, and with the King, and with the Kingdom,
if fome fufFer, as I believe you can do it, and not

run at the whole Herd, and 'tis an indifferent

Thing to you, fo you make the Parliament your

Friend, by proving there is a Plot, and the King
your Friend, in noc charging all thefe Lords, and

L

1

you'll
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you'll make all the Lords your friends, by your

Kindnefs to, them. You fliall take my Inftru<ai-

ons, I will never advife you any thing that is ill,

but I'll tell you how far you (hall proceed. If you

can fix any thing for them, you fliall be fure to be

well gratified.

L. C. J. Did he name any Lords to you ?

Mr. BeMow. This was the beginning of theDif-

Courfe, my Lord j and I anfwered him, Mr. Rea-

dings This is a very nice Point, and I know them

to be guilty of all the Things I charge them with,

and I can prove it. If your Advice be fo, I'll

confider of it. I think it was after the Proroga-

tion of the laft Parliament, and then my Encou-
ragement for Difcovery was not fo great. But,

faid I, if any of them deny it to you, that they

are Guilty, then they muft expedi no Kindneis

from roe at all, for I will fwear all that I can a-

gainft them j but if they acknowledge that I do

them a piece of Service in not fwearing too fe-

verely againft them, then I will be ready to take

your Advice and Inftrucftions. He told me many
times, that Sir Henry Tichbum did think he had fcen

me in Paris, but he did not ufe this Expreffion to

me. That I charged him with bringing Commif-
fions over from Rome. I anfwered again, you may
tell Sir Htnry Tichburn, if he denies any thing of

the Fad that I have fworn againft him, he does

me and himfelf a great Injury. And to take him
oiFas an innocent Man, I cannot do it, 1 will ne-

ver do it. But upon Acknowledgment, I may do

them fome Kindnefs. So likewife my Lord Vowis

and Caryll. The Gentlemen that he moft Solicited

for, were, my Lord Vowis, my Lord Tetre, my
Lord Stafford, Sir Henry Ttchbum, Mr. Roper, Mr.
Qaryll, and one Mr. Corker a Jefuit. And likewife

he made me Eafy, upon that Day that Mr. White-

bread and Mr. Fen-wick were upon their Trial j for

I have enough againft them, becaufe I could be

Jio Stranger to Whitehead and Fenwick, two fuch

confiderable Men, beiog fo much concerned as I

was in their Affairs. It was impcflible I fhould be

fo much a ftranger to them as I faid I was, but it

^as becaufe Mr. Rending had then made me Eafy,

and I intended to carry on the Intrigue with him,

till it could be handfomly difcOvered. But my
Lord Chief Juftice asked me whether that was all

I could fay ? And I told him, my Lord, I have

fom>-thing more to fay, when Time and Place re-

quire it, and when I can be fafe in telling it ; that

h, when I had found out all that Mr. Reading in-

tended to do, he w far he would go, and then I

thought it would be a proper Time, when I could

make out fome fuch Information as I now do; but

I would not ftifle that Treaty that was between
him and me, about the Lords in the To-wer, which
I knew was of greater Confequence than two old

Priefts. Afrer the Diflblution of the Parliament,

he told me. We muft fee other Times, and other

Changes, and that the Lords did not think them-

felves in fo much Danger as when the Parliament

was bitting. But at fevera] Places, the Palfgra've-

Head-Tavern, and others, we havehad Difcourfe

to the like Effedt. He would very frequently

come to me, and talk with me about it. Now I

asked Counfel of no Man, for I have no need of

it in my Matter ; 'tis not Matter of Law, but

Matter of Fad, that I am to make out, therefore

I had no need of his Advice, but he would be at

my Bedfide very often in a Morning, and before

I was drelTed, and then we ufed to difcourfe toge-

ther about this Bufmefs, and the Manner and Form
hew it ihouid be done, ^ how well I fhould be

1

rewarded if I got ofFthofe Lor^s, that is, my Lord
Petre, my Lord Powis, and my Lord Stafford, and
Sir Henry Tichhurn j thefe were the Foyr that made
the Promifes: But Mr. Reading folicited for the o^
ther Lords too; they did promife a qoble Reward^
but I coyld never fettle or fix what it fhould be,

but I fhould have Acknowledgments both in Mo-
ney and Eftate, from the Lords, for fhortnine the
Evidence, and bringing them off from the Charge
of High Treafon. We had feveral Confulta^ions a-
bout this, the Monday that my Lord Dmby was fenc
for by the Black Rod, Mr. Reading came to me ip
the Speaker's Chamber, and told me, Mf- Bedlow,
Here is a great Turn, my Lord Treafurer is ieoc
for by the Bl.^ck Rod, and Things are like to go*

quite another way. Well, faid I, when were yoij fl
wiuh the Lords in the Tower? Said he, I have not
iscen thbre thefe two or three Days, but faid he, I
intend to go to Morrow, and then I'll bring you
word what they fay. And the next Day, or the
Day following, he came to me, and told me, Thap
the Lords did think, that I was in a great Meafure
capable of ferving them nowj and they would
have an Account what I could fay againft them,
that fo they might view it and corred it. Accorr
dingly, he did go, and appointed to meet nie the
28f'^ of March. I omit feveral other Times that

we had Confultations, and nW come homeward
to the Bufinefs. I had then a Command from tlie

Lords to infped the Papers of thc-Spa»iJli Ambaf-
fador's at Wild-Houfe, and I could not meet Mr.
Reading according to Promife, and I think the o-
ther Witneffes will give you Reafons better than I.

This Appointment was on Friday Night ; on Satur-

day Morning, he, having mifs'd of me the Night
before, came to my Lodging, where I had placed
Mr. Sfeke and my Man ready againft he came.
None of all thefe Conferences did I conceal, but
revealed them to fome of the Members of the Pri-

vy Council, to the Prince, and to my Lord of Ef-
fex. As foon as ever I had difcourfed with Mr,
Reading about this Matter, I did write it in the ve-

ry Words, as near as I could, and gave it to the
Prince, and my Lord of Effex, and I think your
Lordfliips are very well fatisfy'd that the Prinze
and my Lord knew it. And I told it to feveral o-

thers, as Counfellor Smith, Mr Kirby, and feverj^I

others, who I was certain would be true to theSe-r

crer, fearing that Mr. Reading had laid a Trap to

catch me with, and therefore I was very Cautious,

that no Particular of the Conference fhould be un-
known to them. Indeed, my Lord I was very

ferry to fee Mr. Reading fliould do fo, for I had 4
very great Refped for him ; and he did ufe to givq

me publick Advice in general, for the Pifcovery:

of the Plot ; only for fome particular People he
did folicit me that I would be a little Eafy, thol^^

he did folicit for. Upon the 29^^ of March, whicli

was Saturday Morning, when he came into th;^

Room, he asked me, is there no Body here that

can over- hear us ? I told him. No, there was not.

Now I had planted that Gentleman, Mr. Speke, be-

hind my Hangings, and made an hollow Place ijt

my Bed, and therein laid my Man, and covey'^

him with the Rug fo fmooth, that it did appear as

if it were but newly made, and he could not ps^
ceive there was any Body there ; he woujd hafie.

fpoke to me in the Dining-Room, but I excufed iji

telling him. That Madam Greves, who, lay in thf^

next Room, had oyer-heard feveral DifcourfTes,

that I had with fome Perfons there, and therefore

it would not be fafe, but he had better go into rajf

Chamber, ("npt that fhe could hear thrp' che WalJ»

tyat
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but it was to bring him into my Chamber
j ) he

commended my Caution, and came in with me
thither; and his firfl Word, as I faid, was. Is there

\ no Body that can over-hear? No, faid I ; 'cis my
^oncern to looit to that, that all be private: But,

laid I, what fay the Lords in theTou^fr? What fays

my Lord St/^fford, what do they intend to do ? I

muft know fpecdily, for I am to }^ivc in my Infor-

mation to the Secret Committee of what I can f^y

againft them thisNiRJit. And I can ftay no longer,

but muft have their hnil Anfwer, that I may know
what to fay when 1 come to the Secret Commit-
tee. Saith he, I will go and get their final Anfwer,

but pray put it off till lyeJnefJjy, if you can. Saith

I, 1 cannot do that, put it off fo long, but I'll do
what I can to put it off till MonJ.iy. Well, faid

he, on Monday you (hall be fure to hear from me
then, and I will have all things ready, as to what
you have to fay, and you fiiall have it from me.

Accordingly I did ftay till Monday, but the Com-
mittee of Secrefy knew it all this Time, and when
I met him on Monday, I had ordered the Witneffes

that were by to over-hear us, to be prefent at the

Delivery of the Paper ; accordingly they were
there, and Mr. Reading did bring it in his own
Hand- writing.

- Mr. Reading. What Room was it you were in.

pray, Sir?

Mr^ Bedlow

he gave me the

In the Painted Chamber. And as

'aper, pretending to put my Hand
in my Pocket, I clapp'd it wich my Hand privately

behind rpe thus, and Mr. Sjieke took it out of my
Hand, and he and my Man went into my Lord
Trivy-Seal'% Chamber, and there they read it, and

had it three Hours before ever I faw it. Well, faid

I, what will the Lords do ? Why, faith he, tho*

I have not a full Anfwer as to what they will do,

yet you may expect a noble Reward ; and I have

Order to draw up Blank Deeds.

Mr. Reading. Who did you give that Paper to.

Sir?

Mr. Bedloiv. To Mr. Sfeke, the reft will juftify

it, 'tis your own Hand-writing. But faith he, I

have Order to draw blank Deeds to be figned in

Ten Days after their Difchargc. And you may be

fure that they (hall be figned. Mr. Reading, faid

I, this is but a verbal Promife, and they may per-

haps hereafter charge me for all my bringing them
off, and do me a great deal of Injury. That can-

not be, faich he, my Soul and my Life for it, I have

taken their Words, and, if there be any Faith, Ho-
nour and Confcience in Men, it (hall be done

:

I dare anfwer for them. And, Mr. Bedlov, your
Safety doth moft confift in it ; for as they muft
never be falfe with you, fo they muft never be at

Enmity with you ; for at laft if you charge them
with corrupting of you, you will be able to ruin

them, and it will not look ill upon you, fo much
as upon them. But, take my Word for it, you
Ihall have a noble and worthy Acknowledgment.
I have Authority to draw blank Deeds, both for

Summs and Eftates, which they will fettle upon
you, and likewife a fpeedy Supply of Money, as

foon as they can get it in j for my Lord Stafford

faid. He is now cutting down Wood and felling it,

and when he hath raifed the Money, you mall

have it ; but he protefts, at prefent he hath not
now Money to defray the Charges of his Family

;

hut I have Order at any time to give you what
you need for prefent Occafions ; and indeed ac-

cordingly I have had a great deal of Money from
him, (evcral Guineas. I had all I asked for, and
many times Gold I did not ask for j upon what
VoL II.

Terms, other WitnclTes will prore better than I
hereafter. When wc bad done, (aid he, Let mc
fee what Papers you hatrc, the Copy of what yoa
have accufcd the Queen about, and (he Lords, th.it

I may carry them to the Lords, and have ihcir An-
fwer. Said 1, They arc at my Mother's, i moft
needs have them, (aid he. So, that ( might give
the Witne(re$ leave to come our, I went with him
to my Mother's Lodgings, and pretended to look
for them, but found them not , (or none but the
Secret Committee knows what is in them. But
when I had look'd over my Papers, faid I, My
Brother, perhaps, hath got them away with him,
I'll go back to my Lodgings and Ice. O ! fnid he,
you (hould make fure of luch Copies as you have,
in fome Friend's Hands, to (ccurc ihcm, as well
as the Original. I told him, I (hould be fure of
them at Night ; fo he was fatisficd : Tho' I never
intended he (liould have them, bccaufe there was
Bufmcfs of fo great'Confequcnce in them. When
we came back again, we found Mr. Sfeic, and my
Man in the Chamber, writing. 1 asked Mr.Speke
how long they had been there ? be told mc. As
foon as I went our. Then faid I to Mr. Sfele, Pray
withdraw, for now I am to have Mr. Reading's In-
ftru^kions; if you'll go before by Water, I'll meet
you at iVefiminfter by and by. "Then I lock'd up
the Street Door, and came back to Mr. Rendint^

and then to work wc fell, to write out thole

Things that he and I did conclude upon.

Mr. Reading. You fay that you and I were then
alone, and your Man gone away.

Mr. HedU-w. I faid, that then you and I con-
cluded upon what I (hould fay, and what I (liould

pitch upon, tliey were to corrcd, according to

what they thought would moft conduce to their

own Safety. And when there were any Words,
that feemed to urge any thing home upon them,
then he would tell me what was Law, and that,

perhaps, would reach them, and then altered it.

And the Monday after brought a Copy to me, of
his own Hand-writing, far from the Words that

were ^zt down in the Paper that he and I con-

cluded of together, and delivered it to me private-

ly, and I delivered it to this Gentleman, carrying

it behind me thus, and he eame after me and took

it from me.

Sit C. Lfvivs. Mr. Bedloir, This, you fay, was

for the (horrning of the Evidence, how was it to

be fhortned ?

Mr. Bcdlo-w. To take off the whole Charge of

Guilt, that I had fworn againft them.

Sir C. Levins. Did that, which you agreed up-

on to fhorten, take off from the Treafon ?

Mr. Bedl'jw. That which. the Witneffes had in

Writing did take off the Charge of Treafon whol-

ly-

Sir C. Levins. Was it lefs than the Information

you had given in againft them ?

Mr. Bedlow. I told him, that it was not deliver-

ed into the Secret Committee, but indeed 1 had a

great while before

L. C. J: I'll tell you what I apprehend he did

fay J
if I miftakc, he will fet it right. He faith^

When he came back with Mr. Reading, he found

Mr. Sfekeand his Man in the Chamber together,

he asked Mr. Spike how long he had been there,

and how chanced he was up fo foon' ? Mr. Sptit

faid to him, I have been here ever fmce you went

away. That, upon Mr. Bedlow's Delire, he went

away before him to H'tfiminjhr, and they went to-

gether to confult, and great Care was ufed, that

they might not be hindered or furprizcd. Then
' L 1 2 Mr,
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Mr. Sedlotv was to pen his Teftimony, and it w-as

tp |be .carried to the Lords in the Toivtr, and they
vyiere to conlider how to have it minced, that they
might be out of Danger. And hlv.Read'mg under-
ftanding the l,aw, when ever Mr. BeMow fpoke
plain, or di<5tated any thing that would come home
to them, would tell him of it, and that Mr. iJei-

lew might corred and mitigate it himfelf. I un-
derftand you fo, Mr. Eedkw.

Mr. BeMow. Yes, my Lord, it was fo. And
that Paper, which he brought me back, was ten

times fhorcer than that lis had of mine, which
was forty times fhorter than what I had given in

to the Secret Committee.
Mr. JVarJ. Mr. BeMow hath fuUy proved the

£)jfi:ourfe and Bargain between him and Mr. Read-
ing, for the leffening of his Evidence.

Mr. Bedlow. All Mr. Reading's Words were,

JThat I would fo ftiorten and lelTen the Charge a-

gainfl: them, that they might come oiF.

L. C. J. Mr. Reading, if > ou have a mind to it,

you have Liberty to ask him any Queflions.

Mr. Reading. My Lord, I humbly defire I may
do it, when the Evidence for the King is all

given.

L. C. J. It is moft proper to do it now.
Mr. Rendi?ig. With your Lordfhip's Favour, I

have this Rcaion for it, i do defire that the Witnef-
fes may be Examined apart.

Mr. ])!&.. Wild. Mr. Bedlow, Pray let me ask

^oit one Queftion. I am upon the Indictment,

lor the Jury is charged upon that, and we muft
judge upon that. Was the Agreement between you
and him, that you fhould fwear what he fhould di-

red you ?

Mr. Bedkw. It was, to what he and the Lords
would dired.

Mr Juft. Wild. Did the Lords corre<a your
Paper ?

Mr. Bedlow. As he faid, they had done it.

Mr. Juft. Wild. Did he acknowledge it ?

Mr. Bedlow. Yes, he did.

L.C.J. Mr. Bedlow, I don't underftand, that

you were to have any Conference with the Lords,

hu,t you were to be fliy of that, left it fliould be
^iicovered, but what Conference you were to have
was with Mr. Reading.

Mr. Bedkw. Yes, my Lord, and he was to give

me an Account what they would have me fay.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Shew him the Paper, I fuppofe
he will own hifi own Hand.

L. c. J. Is that your Hand, Sir ?

Mr. Reading. My Lord, this is my Hand, and
this is that Paper, that I did deliver to Mr. Bedlow
before Mr. Speke in the Painted Chamber.

. ^r. Ward. We defire it may be read, if your
Lordfhip think fir.

b/iv.ju^. Aikins, Methifiks it fhould be mate-
rial to read the Paper that he gave to Reading firft.

L. C. J. Have, ycu it here, Mr. Bedlow?
Mr. Bedkw. No ; he carried that Paper to the

Lords, and brought me this-again.

L. C. J. But had you never that other Paper a-

gawi ?

» Mr. Bedlow. No, I had not.

Is. C. J. JDid you ever take a Copy of it ?

Mr. Bedlow. No, I did not. But this is that cor-
i^Sted Paper that I was to give in to the Secret
^mmittee, andcorreded by the Lords.

Sir C. Levins. We do prove it in Fad, that he
had before given further Evidence, and by this

Agreement he did contrad to give lefs.

L. C. J. Mr. Reading, what do you fay to Mr.
Bedhw ?

Mr. Reading. My Lord, if I have your Lord-
fhip's Diredion that I may not examine my Wic-
nelTes apart, I'll go on.

L. C. J. But what fay you to the Paper ?

Mr. Reading, 1 do own, the Paper that was
fliewn to me, is my Hand, and that I delivered it

to Mr. Bedlow.

L. C. J. Then it muft be read.

Sir C. Levins. My Lord, we don't defire it fliould

be read, for we cannot fhew the former Paper,
that did contain more, and therefore what will

the reading of the latter, which contains lefs, fig-

hify ?

L. C. J. If you do not defire to have it read, we
won't read it.

Sir C. Levins. Mr. Bedlow's Eridence is. That
there was a Paper much more large than this, and
yet both thofe fhort of th(. information he had
given in, now what will the reading of the one
fignify, without the other ?

L. C J. Do you confent to the reading of it ?

Mr. Reading, My Lord, I would fave your Time,
and make it plain.

L. C. J. Mr. Reading, You muft not come to
make your Fence yet, till the King's'Evidence is

over.

Mr. Reading. My Lord, I do it to open his Evi-
dence, and for your Informarion. My Lord, Mr.
Bedlovj charges me. That I did write in his Cham-
ber, when his Man and Mr. Speke were gone, a Pa-
per that was much larger than the P^per your
Lordfhips have before you ; he does fay, that he
did defire me to go with that to the Lords, and that

they did Corred it in feveral Places, and being fo

Correded, I did bring him this Paper back, and
delivered it to him in the ?aimed Chamber, before
Mr. Speke. My Lord, I do pray your Lordfhip's

Favour in it ; when I had theKings Diredions for

giving in to the Secret Committee, what Informa-
tion I had to give, I did deliver it into the Cha.m-
ber, where were Mr. Sacheverel, and others, that

very Paper, which was written at his Chamber.
My Lord, I have fent to him feveral Times, that

he would deliver that to me in order to my own
Juftification, at my Trial. I did defire Hkewife,
that fome other Papers which I did receive from
Mr Bedlow under his own Hand, and which would
be very material to my Defence, might be brought
to me, but I have not had the Favour of an An-
fwer from Mr. Sacheverel, to this very Hour. I

do humbly defire that he may be fent to, for the

Delivery of them.

L. C. J. I do not know how we can fend for

them, if the Committee will not deliver them,

Mr. Reading. Will your Lordlhip give me leave

to fend to him ?

L. C. J. But not by our Diredion, to bring
them as by our Command.

Mr. Reading. No, my Lord, but by my own
Intreaty.

L. C. y. Do what you will, as from your felf.

Mr. Reading, your Wife was with me Yefterday,

and faid, you could not get Subpxna'j for your
Witnefles ; and I fent for the Clerk about it, and
he told ine, there never was any Subpxna's denied

you, but you might have had them at any Time.
But what fay you to this Paper, you of the King's

Council .''

Sir c. Levins. My Lord, we do not defire to

have it read without the other.

L. C. J. Look you here, this Paper mufl be

read, for we would fee whether there was a Paper

under your Hand, expreffing what Evidence Mr.
BeMow
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SeMow was to give in this mattefj and whether

you did one way or other put any thing in Wri-

ting which he fhould fwear to leflTcn his Evidence,

As for the other matter of tampering, wc fhall

hear from others cohcerning it ; but let us have

this read, not for comparing it with the other

Paper, to (hew the Tcftimony is lefs in this than

in the other, but as an Evidence of the Fadt in it

felf, for we will cxped a good Account from you

fmefs. Mr. Thimhkbj having received LCtten from
beyond Sea in order to the Introducing thi Romak
Cathoiick Religion into EngUnd, and that his

Lordfliip wcu!d not in any fort be perfwaded to
bring it in by force, but rather by policr ; ind
tho' his Lordfliip had truly engaged himfcff never
to quit the Defign, yet She was fure he would
not do it by foul means. I told her at her Hus-
band's Houfe at Errtlj, that where a Defign was

Mr. Reading, what you had to do to prefcrihe him to be carried on for lb general a Good, no parti
.... T^..=j : :.!_^ .u.,-f„... _ .,j .1.. cularway was to be pitched upon, botany ihinif,

and all means was to be ufcd to bring it to pals,
rather than loft; the Defign j To which fhe replied,
that fhe bclievtd and approved the Qmc, but
that fhe well kHc\*/ his I.ordfhip's mind, that hb
would never agree to do it by forc6 ; but as hfe

would not hinder it, fhould i: go on by forcfc.

his Evidence in writing, therefore pray read the

Paper.

Tltn the Taifer 'was read ih hate verba.

Lord STAFFORD.
On difcovery of the Plot, to me, I asked H^r

court and It Thairc how things were to be managed.

they told me that his Lordfhip was to be Treafurer, fo he would further it by any other means whac-
and he, and Ireland, and Cohman had money to de

fray all Charges ; I then faid, I never heard that

his Lordfhip was engaged before ; they laid he

had not been long concerned, nor was he ac-

quainted with the affair much, but that the mo-
ney which was lodged with him was to be difpofed

of by him for the ufe of the Church and the Ca-
thohcks, and they had bound his Lordfhip up by
Sacraments not to difcover What the money lodg.

ed with him was to db till the titne of ufing it,

and then his Lordfhip fhould know what great

Trull he had upon him for them, and till thinjgs

Were ripe he was not to be acquainted with the

depth of the Plot, for they knew he would never

confent to the King's Death till it was done. Hi^

Lordfhip always promlfed to be ready to ferveth^

Church with his Life and Fortune.

Lori VOli^IS.

foevcr.

L. C. J. Ilert is an Evidence indeed, but fo
minced, that it Would have fignified nothing as to

the Charge agaihfl them.
Mr. Redlov. In the Information that I gave into

the Secret Committee, there is ten Sheets of Paper
in every Evidence againfl every Lord.

L. C. J. Now go to the other WitnefTes.

Mr. rVard. Pray fwear Mr. Sftkt. H'bicb wot
done.

Mr. iFard. Come Mr Speke declare your Evi-
dence, and pray come over on this fide.

L. C. J. I Would have him ftand on the other

Mi, becailfe Mr. Reading dcfires to examine them
apart.

, Mr. Sptke. My Lords, and you Gentlemen of
the Jury, I fhould have been very loth and unwil-
ling to nave made ihy felf fo publick as to have ap-

peared hei-e as a Witnefs againfl Mr. Reading the

That the Lady Abbefs of Vanthcis told me. That Prifoner at the Bir, ujibri any other accouht than

his Lordfhip had fent his Daughters over tb be this : but at fuch a time as this, and in fuch art

Educated in the Monaftery, but that his Lordfhip's Intrigue as this was, in vt^hich both the King and

Lady had declared to her by Letter, that fhe Kingdom was concerned, I thought my felf bound

meant them as Pledges according to her proniife, both in Duty dnd Allegiance to appear in what I

-to alTure her that her Lord was real to carry on have done, ahd to teftifie the Truth of what t

I

khbw for the Prefervation and Defence of both j

and therefore fHall declare to you thtt Treaty that

was in my hearing the 29''^ of March lafl betwecti

Mr. Budloi." and Mr. Reading now at the Bar, and
I fliall not for the World acccft any thing but whac
I heurd difcourfed between them, but will relate it

to you in their own ExprefEons as near as pofBhly

I can remember
J
and as to the Matter and Sub-

ftance of what I (hall declare to you to be difcout-

fed between rhem, T will and can both pofitively

fwear.

But before I acquaint you thereof, I mull beg

leave to tell you, that I knerw almoft daily from

Mr. Bedljw for fome cohfiJerable time before,

what was in the Treaty between him and Mr.

Reading, and how they proceeded in this Affair,

and therefore could the better charge my Memory

^ ^ ^ with their Difcourfe, and with the Palfages which

hear his Lordfhip named at any Confultation where pafTed between them ; and Mr. B< dlow having him-

the killing of the King was mentioned or debated felf told you that he acq'.;:jnted two or three Pcr-

of: But I verily believe that his Lordfhip was fons likewife of very great Quality all along with

acquainted with the Defign ofIntroducing Popery, this Treaty between Win ahd Mr. Reading, and

for that the Lady Abbefs and the Priefls have feve- with Mr. Reading's conflant and almoft daily Con-

what he had protttifed cdncerning the Ihrtoducing

the Roman Catholick Religion into England. I

brought over a Letter frotii the Monks in Vdris,

diredted to his Lordfliip, with fevetal other Letters

to other Popifh Gdhtlemen, tendihg to the Death
of the King, and fubverting of the Government;
but what was itl that Letter to his Lordfhip I know
not, for that I did not open it, as I had done the

others, it being directed to a Peer, but 1 believed

it might be to the fame Effed, the Monks having

informed me fo at the delivering them to me

;

feveral other Letters to the fame effeft (as the

Priefts told me) I faw in the Priefls hands, dire-

&tdi to his Lordfhip ; but I never did read any of

them, nor can I fay that his Lordfhip ever recei-

ved any of them
J
but I faw them put into the

Poll-houfe to fend forwards, and I never faw his

Lordfhip at any Confultation, neither did I ever

ral times told me fo, or to that Eff'cdl.

Lord P ETR E
Mr. Tyrrel a Priefl, and Madam Thimbkby his

Lordfliip's Sifler, told me, that Mr. ThimbUby was

gone to my Lord Vetre's Houfe to corifult with

him how tO proceed "in the managing of their bu-

fUltation and Advice to hihi upon this Account,

and with his large Promifes to him from thefe Po-

pifh Lords and other Gehtlnien accufcd and iii

Cuflody upon the account of this horrid Plot.

1 fhall nor now tire yduf- patience fo much ^s to

acquaint you with vc'hat I had from Mr. BfdttnU

fioth time to time, after Mr. Reading had bcciJ

with
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with him difcourfing of this Affair j but I fhall be

as fhort as I can in coming clofe to the point, and
therefore fliall only acquaint you with the matter

and fubftance of what 1 my felf heard difcourfed

between Mr, Reading and Mr. Bedlow the 29'^ of
March la ft.

The 28'h, of March laft, I met with Mr Btdlow
here at IVefiminfier, who privately told me, that

Mr. Reading had appointed to be with me in the

Evening about the old AiFair, and therefore defi-

red me to come to his Lodgings about feven a

Clock, and there fhould be feme private place

found out for meadvantageoufly to hear their Dif-

courfe: I went to Mr. Bedlo-w's Lodgings at PVhlte-

Hall about the time he defired me to come; where
I met with Mr. Reading, who was then juft come,
and asking Henry IViggens whether his Mafter was
at home, who told him, that he was not; upon
which Mr. Reading went away, and left word
with this Young-man that he would come again

prefently, and defired him to acquaint his Mafter
with it as foon as he came home : I ftaid there

with this Young-man a (hort time after Mr. Rm-
ding was gone, asking him whether he could tell

where his Mafter was, who told me, he could

not, but told me that there was fome Company
at the King's-Head Tavern at Charing-Crofs which
ftaid there for him, and that his Mafter would
call there before he came home; upon which I

immediately went to the King's-Head Tavern,
and asked whether Mr. Bedlow was there ; but 1

underftood that there was feme.Company flaying

there, expeding to^ fpeak with Mv.Bedlo-iv, but

that he was nor then come to them; upon which
i went then to Man's CofFe-houfe, and ftaid there

a while, but had ordered one of the Boys of the

Tavern to come and acquaint me as foon . as Mr.
Bedlow came ; but finding that no one came from
the Tavern, after fome time 1 went thither again,

and underftood that he had not been there, and
that the Company was gone which ftaid for him,
and then I went back again to Mr. Bedlow's Lodg-
ings, where as foon as I came, this Young-man
came out and told me, Mr. Reading was above,
and ftaid there to fpeak with his Mafter; on
which I call'd him out to me, and to'd him I

was defired by his Mafter to come to be hid in

fon>e private place conveniently to hear the Dif-

courfe between them, and therefore I contrived

fome way to get Mr. Reading out, that I might in

the mean time convey my felf into fome private

place, where I might be able to hear their Dif-
cpurfe ; whereupon I ordered this Young- man
(whilft I was walking without at fome diftance) to

go up and leMMr.Reading that there was one which
came from the King's-Head Tavern at Charing-

Crofs to acquaint him that his Mafter was there

with fome Company, and to tell Mr. Reading that

his Mafter would not be able to get away frofn

them, if he did not go to him, whereupon this

Young-man went immediately to Mr. Reading, and
acquainted him with it according to my defire and
direftion, and then Mr Reading went prefently to

the Tavern, and in the meait time I got up into

the Bed-Chamber, and placed my felf between
the Hangings of the Bed and the Wall, bur Mr.
Reading finding not M.V. Bedlow at the Tavern,
went away home, and left word with this Young-
man, that he would be with his Mafter by Seven
a Clock in the morning, and ordered him to ac-

quaint his Mafter with it, that he might be up
when he came, and as foon as Henry IViggens re-

turned back and acquainted me that Mr. Reading

was gone home, and had left word with him that
he would be with his Mafter by feven a Clock in
the morning, I went home, but left word with
this Young-man, that I would be with his Mafter
by five or fix a Clock in the morning, and defired

him to acquaint his Mafter with it. I got up the
next morning by five a Clock, and went imme-
diately down to Mr. Bedlow's Lodgings.

Mr. Reading. Sir, You are pleafed to fay, that
the Twenty-eighth of March you was told, that I
would be there about Seven of the Clock in the
Morning, and thac you at firft met.me there, aijd

that the Appointment failing, then you came the
next Morning, which was the Twenty-ninth.

L.C.J. ni tei! you how I apprehend him

:

The firft Appointment was the Twenty-eighth of
March, which w as on Friday, and then failing,

the other was the next Morning, which was the
Twenty-ninth.

Mr. Sfekc. As focn as I came to Mr. Bedlow's
Lodgings, I caufed the Centinel to knock hard at
the Door to raife them up j and in the mean time
I went into King-firett, expefting tu have got into
fome CofFee-houfe or other for to drink a Difli of
Coffee, whilft they were rifing, but it was fo
early that there was no CofFee-houfe open; upon
which I was forced to return back again to Mr.
Bcdlow'i Lodgings, and then this Young-man and
Maid were both got up, and did let me in, and
I went up immediately to Mr. Bedlow, and raifed

him out of his Bed ; and fomewhat before Seven
a Clock we plac'd this Young-man upon the Bed,
with the Rug only on him, and prepar'd a place
for me on the infide of the Bed, between the
Hangings of the Bed and the Wall.

L. C. J. You fay he was on the Bed, and you
between the Bed and the Wall.

Mr. Speke. Yes, my Lord, between the Bed
and the Wall I was, and he on the Bed, and as

foon as ever I heard fome Body knock at the Door
(the Door being lock'd by Mr. Bedlow's Order, to
give me notice of his coming) I ran immediately
into my Station before he came up, and prefently

after the Door was open, I heard Mr. Reading's

Voice as he was coming up Stairs, (which I know
almoft as well as his Perfon) as he was fpeaking
to the Maid, and afterwards to Mr, Bedlov^, who
met him either in the Paffage or at the Stair-head,

and then they came both into the Bed-Chamber,
(where, I believe, Mr. Reading little thought any
Body was) tho' he was fo cautious as to ask whe-
ther there was no Body there that could over-hear

him ; to which Mr. Bedlow reply'd, No, no, or
fome words to that tStSt. And then Mr. Bedlow
began, «and fa id to Mr. Reading, What fays the

Lords in the Tower now ? and what fays my Lord
Stafford as to the Eftate in Gloucefterfhire ? to

which Mr. Reading then reply'd, and faid. My
Lord has faithfully promifed me to fettle that Efiate

upon you, and I have Orders from my Lord to draw up

a Blank Deed in order to fettle it on you ; which Deed

my Lord hath engaged to me to Sign and Seal Ten Days

(.jttr he jliall be difcharged, you bringing him off from
this Charge of High-Treafon, by Jhortning and contraB-

iTig of your Evidence. And Mr. Reading faid. My
Lord Powis, my Lord Petre'^v, and Sir Henry Tich-

burn have fiithfully engaged and promifed me, that

they will every one of them give you a very large and

noble Reward, which Jliall be fuitable to the Service you

[liall do them, by Jhortning and contraBing of your Evi-

dence againil them, and in bringing them off likewife

from this Charge of High-TreafoH. To which Mr.
Bedlow reply'd and faid, 1 will not rely upon their

Promifes
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fromifes only, hut do exped to have fowetbing under

their Hands. To which Mr. Rtading then reply 'd

and fiicj, Thcj do not think it fit and conz/enient for

them to do that as yet, but you may faftly and fecurely

take my Word, as I have done theirs, they having all

ff fiithfidly fromifed me to perform all 1 have told you

from them. And Mr. Reading finding that Mr.Bedr-

fow doubted their Performances, according to

their Words, did nioreovcr ufe thefe very Expref-

fions, and (aid, /*// engage my Ufe for it. To which

Mr. Bedlow then reply 'd, I'll then take your ff^ord,

fis you have done theirs. And alfo told him. The

Committee do prtfs upon me to deliver in what J have

to fay agiiinil the Lords, and therefore I defire I may
have their Avfwer [feedily, that I may know what they

intend to dof and what they do refolve upon, becaufe I

cannot well deferr delivering in what I have to fay a-

gainii them any longer thayt this Night, becaufe I bear

. they come very Jpeedily upon their Trials. To which

Mr. Reading then r^ply'd, That he was Pure they

could not Be brought to their Trials before Eajla,

telling Mr. Pedlow what the Parliament muft do
firft, and how they were to proceed in this Cafe.

That they rnuft come down to be Arraigned, and
after that, they muft have time to give in their

Anfwcr^ and after that, they muft have Time to

prepare for their Trials j and told him, that he
might very well defer it till IVednefday j but Mr.
Bedlow xo\d him, that he could not- defer it till

Wedncfd^y, but that lie would put ic off till Afonday,

and looger he could not : And then Mr. Reading

faid, that he would go prefently to the Lords and
acquaint them with what he faid, and that he
fliould not fail of having their Anfwer by him on
Monday, and that it fhould be ready for him to

deliver it into the Committee that Night. And
after this Dialogue was over between Mr. Reading

and Mr. Bedlow, they went out into the Dining-
Room, and there Mr. Reading ftay'd till Mr. Bed-
low had quite drefs'd himfelf, and afterwards went
out both together, and ftay'd away about half an
Hour ; and when they return'd, 1 and this Young-
man were both together in the Dining- Room,
and then Mr. Bedlow fpoke to me as if I were but
juft cbmej asking me ho\y long I had been there,

1 told him I juft call'd on him a$ I was going to

Weftminfifr, or fomewhat to that purpoH , fo that

Mr. Reading might not any ways furpe(5l my being
there before-hand, to hear the Dialogue which
paflTed between them. Mr. Reading thtn call'd

for a Sheet of Paper and Pen and Ink, and went
into the Bed-Chamber, fpeaking and d*. firing

Mr. Bedlow to fQllow him ^ but after Mr. Reading
was gone into the Bed-Chamber, Mr. Bedlow came
to me, as I was ftanding by the Chimney, and
whifpered to me, that they were then juft going
to draw up what they had concluded on, that the
Lords might fee it and corrccT: it, as they thought
fit, and that they might fend him on Monday, in

Writing, what he fhould deliver into the Com-
mittee to fvvear againft them ; which I faw de-
livcr'd by Mr. Reading, according to his Promife
to Mr. Bedlow on the Monday Morning following,
in the Painted Chamber at Weftminfier, which Pa-
per was writ by Mr. Readings own Hand, Mr.
Bedlow delivering it to me as foon as ever Mr.
Reading left him

J
and then I and another Gentle-

man of Quality went up immediately into the
Room they call the Lord Privy-Seal's Room,
where the Committee of Lords ufe to fir, and
there Mr. Ifburton and I read the Paper fo deli-

vered, being writ by Mr. Readings own Hand.
Jury. Did you fee Mx.B.e^ding% Face I

i6i
Mr. Speke. Ay, between the Door and the

Wicket, but not in the Room. On the Mtnday
morning following Mr. Bedlow ^cSnciL that 1 would
be here at IVeftminfier before hand, and he would
come thither. And he told me chey were to cor-
red the Paper, and he was to brine it corrcAcd,
and, faid he, pray follow me, and lec the Paper
delivered.

hAv. Reading. What Day was that he defired

you ?

Mr. Speke. It was upon Saturday, the 29*'" of
Alarcb that I over-heard what wai faid, and it

was upon the Monday morning following that I

met with Mr. Bedlow, and he bid me go to tVeflmi»-

fier before. And I did fo, and when we met AC

ff'efiminfler I went after Mr. Bedlnv at a diftance:

And in the middle of the Court of Rcquefts he met
with Mr. Reading, and they went together into the
painted Chamber, and I followed rtiem at a dt>

ftancc, my Eye was very much upon them, but

I faw Mr. Reading was very cautious that I (hould

not fee the Paper deliver'd ; and indeed I was as

ihy as he, that he fhould not lee, that I took no-
tice of it, but I did dired my Eye fomewhat carc-

jefly that way, and at laft, I faw the Paper deli-

vered by Mr. Reading to Mr. Bedlow, and as Mr.
Bedlow told you, I and another Gentleman of
Quality went away to the Lord Privy- Seal's Lodg-
ings, where we opened the Paper, and faw what
was delivered to him, and read it : and this is all

I have to fay.

: L. C. J. Shew him the Paper, Is this that Pa-

f>er, that you faw him deliver to Mr. Bedlow?

,
Sir Crefwel Levins. Look upon it. Sir, is that

the Paper ?

i
Mr. Speke. Yes, my Lord, certainly I take it

io to be.

Mr. Jupr. jitkins. He hath owned it.

. L. C. J. Mr. Reading, if you would ask this

Gentleman any Queftions, this is your proper time.

. Mr. Reading. I hope your Lordfhip Will give

me the favour to examine them apart.

Mr. Juft. Wild. Mr. Reading, you do confefs

what Ml. Speke fays to be true.*"

, Mr. Reading. My Lord, I did deliver that very

Paper to Mr. Bedlow in the Painted Chamber in

the Coprt of Requefts before Mr. Speke, and 'tis

every word of it of my own Hand writing.

Mr. Juft Dolben. Did you fee Mr. Reading in

the Room ?

Mr. Speke. I did not fee him, till he was be-

tween the Wicket and the Door.

Mr. Juft. Wild. Mr. Speke let me ask you one
Queftion, Did not you know his Voice?

Mr. Speke. I knew his Vpice almoft as well as

his Perfon.

L. C. Baron. You are fure it was he ?

Mr. Speke. Yes, I am very confident it wa«
he.

L. C. J. And the Difcourfe was, that he woiil^

have it put off till Wednefday, but Mr. Bcdlovt

would not, but only put it off till Monday, and
then they agreed upon a Paper, an account of

which Mr. Reading promifed to give on the Monday
following ?

Mr. Sp*.ke. Yes, my Lord, it was fo.

L. C. 7. So that the Fad does anfwer the Dif-

courfe, for on the Monday following, the Papec
was delivered.

Mr. Ward. Here is only one other Evidence,"

and that is Mr. Bedlow's Servant, that was put ia
the bed, as Mr. Bedlow tells you. Pjay fweaiiis^
ry^/iggins. Which was done.
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SirC. Im«/. Come on, Young-man, fpeak

your Knowledge of this Matter.

Wiggins. My Lord, what I have to fay is this.

L. C. J. Speak out.

. Wiggins. What I have to fay, is only what Mr.

Sfeke hath faid before, and indeed he hath been fo

very plain, and fo exadt in all Particulars, that I

need fay but little, and therefore fliall be very

fllprt. , My Lord, on Saturday xha 29''' of March

laft, Mr. Reading came to my Matter's Lodging be-

tween Sev'en and Eight in the Morning. I was

placed on the Bed, with the Rug only on me; and

Mr. Speke was behind the Bed, between the Hang-
ings of the Bed, and the Wall. , As foon as Mr.

Jieading came into the Room, he asked my Mafter,

if there were no Body there that could hear them ?

My Mafter faid. No. Then my Mafter asked.

What {ay the Lords in the Tower now ? And, What

fays my Lord Stafford, as to the Efate in Glo'ucefter-

ihire ? Saitli he. My Lord hnlh fromifed faithfully to

fettle it upon you-; and has given me Order to draw up

Blank Deeds, which, in Ten Days after his Difcharge^

he wiU Sigh : And this was for the leffening theE-

vidence. I think thofe were the Words. And juft

then the Rug troubling me, that I could not Hear

well, i put it oiFmy Head ; and, my Lord, I faw

Mr. Reading ftand by my Mafter in the Chamber.
Saith he, My Lord Powis, my Lord Petre, and Sir

Henry Tichburn, have all promifed you a juitable Re-

fWard, to the good Service you Jliall do them, in bringing

them offfrom their Charge. Saich my Mafter, I don't

think fit to rely upon their Vromifes only j but do expeB

fomethivg under their Hands. No, faid he, they don't

think it convenient for them to do that, as yet; butyou may

fafely take my Word, as well as I have done theirs : And I

will engage my Life for it. (Which vvere the Words
Mr. Reading ufed.) Saith my Mafter, The Commit-

tee do prefs upon me to give In my Evidence, and I can-

not defer it any longer than this Night. Saith Mr.
Reading, They cannot come to their Tryal till Eafter

;

becaufe fuch and fuch Things are to be done, as Mr.
Speke have told you, before they can come to their Try-

als, which cannot be dene till then : And you may very

well defer it till Wadnefday. No, faid my Mafter,

/ cannot; but I will do what I can to defer it till Mon-
day. Saith Mr. Reading, 1 will then go to the Lords,

and acquaint them with whatyou fay ; and bring ycu an

Anfwerfrom ihem, en Monday Morning.

And that Day, when he came to the Tainted-

Chamber, I faw him deliver that Paper to my Ma-
fter, and my Mafter carrying it behind himj and
1 faw Mr. Speke take it from him ; and Mr. Speke

and another Gentleman went afterwards together,

up into my Lord Vrivy-Seal's Room to read it.

Jury. How long was it e're you faw Mr. Read-
ing, after the Difcourfe in the Room ?

Wiggins. I got lip prefently after they were
gone our, and I faw them together at the

Door ; and as foon as they were gone, (as I told

you; we both wenc out, into the Dining- Room,
and went to write down what was faid : And with-

in half an Hour, they came back again into the

Room. And faith my Mafter to Mr. Speke, What
makes you fo early h^re ? How long have you been here ?

Said he, / called upon you as I was going to Weftmin-
fter. And then my Mafter defired Mr. Speke to go
bsfore to Weftminjter : And Mr. Reading called for

Pen, Ink, and Paper ; and went into the Bed-
chamber, fpeaking to my Mafter to follow him

:

And fo we went away.

Jury. You fay. That you faw him there ? and
not only Heard them Talk, but Saw him ?

Wiggins. When he came into the Room,

the Rugg was over my Head, and they fpoke fo

foftly, that I could not hear him very well • but I

put it oiF, without his perceiving me, and faw him
then, and heard him plain : And when they went
out again, 1 faw them both.

Mr. Speke. We open'd the Hangings, my Lord,

a little at the Bottom, that he might not fufped
any thing, and the Curtains were but half drawn,
or a little more : So that, when he put off the Rug^
h/e might eafiiy fee him.

.^^ .^. ,

L. C. J. Have you any further Evidence for the
King ?

Sir C. Levins. My Lord, if your Lordfiiip pleafe,'

We fhall trouble you with no further Evidence

:

We have proved it by Three Witnefles.

' L. C. J. Then, Mr, Reading, now is the Time
for you to make your Defence : They have con-
cluded, that are for the King.

Mr. Reading. My Lord, I am very anwilling to
fpend any of your Lordfliip's Time in vain. There
is one Part of the Indidment, which I do humbly
take Notice of to your Lordfiiip before-hand;
they are fo far from Charging me to be of the

Plot, or knowing of the Plot, that Mr. Bedlow
hath declared the Preflingnefs of my Perfuafions

to him, from Time to Time, that he would be ve-

ty full and pofitive, in Charging any Man accor-
ding to his Knowledge. Therefore, I fhall not
fpend any Time, my Lord, in fpeaking to that.

I am obliged to Mr. Bedlow, that he hath done me
fo much Right, in faying what he hath faid of me
about that : But I fhall apply my felf fmgly to what
he hath given in Evidence againft me ; and what
hath been fpoken to, by Mr. Speke, and his Ser-

vant.

My Lord, the Indidment is. That I fKpuId eti^

deavour to perfuade, to lefTen his Evidence againfl

thofe Lords, and Sir Henry Tichburn j that is to fay,

my Lord Powis, my Lord Stafford, and my Lord
Petre : They prove nothing againft me, as to the
other. And, my Lord, becaufe the IndicStmenc

doth likewife fet forth, that this was done on the
Behalf of thefe Lords, and on their Account, as

it fays, I fhall humbly (before I go on to cenfure
the Evidence) give your Lordfiiip an Account, up-
on what Occafion it was, and how I went to fee

any of thefe Lords, and Sir Henry Tichburn here
mentioned.

My Lord, within a few Days after the Lords
were fent to the Tower, Mr. Buljlrode, a Gentleman
of the Privy-Chamber to His Majefty, did come to

me, from my Lord Stafford; telling me. That my
Lord Stafford defired to be remembred to me, and
to pray me to come to him.

My Lord, I did tell that Gentleman, That the*

I had a very great Reverence for my Lord, having
known him long, and having been my Client for

feveral Years; yet, confidering how his Circum-
ftances then were, I fhould not venture to go to

him, till I had acquainted fome of the Lords of
the Clofe Committee with it, and had their

Leave.

Mr. Bulftrode faid, I acfted very prudently in it

:

And accordingly, I did go, and acquainted the

Prince, my Lord Treafurer, the Marquis oi Worcc-

jl-er, and fome other Lords with it: And they told

me. That my Profeflion did priviledge me to go j

And God forbid, but that Refpect fhould be fhewn
him, and the reft of the Lords. Hereupon, my
Lord, I did go j and when I was there, 1 acquaint-

ed the Lieutenant of the Tower with it j who in-

vited me to Dinner with him : I did fo, my Lord,

and my Lord Stafford was there ; And afterwards

he
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bedid defire me to go to his Quarters with him : your felf to the l-ad Sworn, which Is comprehend
And being there, he told me, That I was not ig- five of all the IndiAment; and th^r w, whUr hap-
norant of what he was Charged with, and upon
what Account he was there : And he was pleafed

to fay much concerning his own Innocency. 1

told his Lordfhip, I heartily wiflied, it might ap-

pear he was as innocent as he faid lie was.

Then he defired me to move for his Habeas Cor-

pencd in the Chamber, the 2^*** of Mircb hfi '.

Anlwer that Tact.

Mr. Reading. I niall, my Lord ; hot f df fire Mr.
RuljtroJe may be Examined co thofc Points! have
fpoken to.

Mr. Bulfrode. My Lord, I defirc yoo woqtd
/)«/. I told him, I thought it not fcafonable yet to hear me, for he is very much miftwken in what he
doit: I alfo told him, I would nor at ail admit
my felf to be of Council for him, but for his Inno-
.cency, and as an innocent Man ; with this, that I

did foexprefly abhor and deteft the Crime that he

was charged with, thnt itho' I were of Council
with him, or in the very higheft Degree of Friend-

Ihip imaginable, fhould 1 difcover he was guilty of

it, 1 would be To far from continuing of Council

for him, that I would come in as a Witncfs againft

him.

My Lord, upon thefe Terms it was, that my
. Lord took my Advice, and he gave me my Fee,

which was two Guineas.

. My Lord, afterwards I was defired by Ceveral of

the Lords, to fpeak with Sir Htnry Gtring, and Sir

John Gage, then PnToners in xhtTover: And, my
Lord, they did defire me, that I would move for

th&it Habeas Corfus'i\ and, my Lord, I did fo. I

was then fent to by my Lord Rrudnel, and feveral

other Gentlemen in the King's- Bench, Prifoners up-

on this Account: And, my Lord, I did, at this

Bar, move for feveral of their Habeas Corpus's.

And having the Diredion of the Court, thcit tho'

they did not deny the granting of the Writ
;
yet

notwithftanding, no Benefit fhould be had of that

Writ, unlefs Mr. Attorney, being attended in it,

fhould give Confent to their being Bailed. Ac-
cordingly, my Lord, Mr. Attorney did attend in

hath faid concerning me: For he fcefns to fay, I

came to him, which I did not do j but accidental-
ly met him at Tilnte-hall.

'

L. C. J. Look you, unlefs he calls you, you
are not to be called by us, as a Witncfs for the
King.

Mr. Bulfirode. My Lord, he fcrvcd me with a
Subpctna.

L, C. y. Mr. Reidlng, Would you have my Bul-

ftrode Examined?
Mr. Reading. Yes, my Lord, if you pleafe •, 1

did pray him to be here to that End.
L.C. J. In this Cafe, tho' he be a Witnefe for

Mr. Reading, he muft be Sworn : Therefore fwear
Mr. Bui/irodf. Qfljicb -was done.) Well, what do
you ask him?

Mr. Re.diTig. My Lord, all I do humbly defire

is. That he vvill give your Lordfhip an Account
wherher he did not come unto me in the Name of
my Lord Stafford !

Mr. Bulftrode. My Lord, I happened, one Day,
to go fee Sir William Goring, who was my Neigh-
bour in the Country : And, as I was going out, I

faw my Lord Stafford Walking : And Saluting him,
he asked me, Dojou know one Mr. Reading, a Law-
yer? I asked him, ;^]6(»f Reading? He anfwered,
Jhst ufed to be at the Parliament-Hvufe. I faid, / did.

Then faid he. Tray tell him, -when you fee him, I

it, and he was pleafed to fay, That he would not oi'ould fpeak -with him, and (hould be glad to fee him.

do any thing for the Bailing of any, for all that And in two or three Days after, I met with himj
the Writ was granted, till he knew what their Ac-
cufers charged them with. I then knew, it was
in vain to bring them up, till Mr. Attorney was
fatisfied.

Mr. Scroggs and I did go from Mr. Attorney to

Mr. Bedlow and Mr. Oates : And the feveral Perfons

for whom we were of Council, being fet down in

a Lift, we did alfo fet down our Dircdions from

Mr. Attorney about them ; and did pray them to

let us know what they had to charge any of them

and faid I, Mr. Reading, my Lord Stafford asked me.

If 1 knew you? and dtfired me to tell you, He would be

glad to fee you. My Lord Stafford I faid he ; and
Teemed furprized at the Name; and I repeated it

to him : And this w;is all that pafl between mc
and him. And this was fome Time in Michaelmas
Term lafl. . .

L. C. y. Look 3'ou, Mr. Rending, we know, that
the Acquaintance you had with Hedlov, and your
going to the Lords, was in Micbaelmr.i Term: The

wich. And if they were eafy in their Confent- Habeas Corpus's, and the Matter of Bailing, was in

ing to their being Bailed, then we did go to Mr.
•Attorney, to let him know i. • and he being fa-

tisfied from their own Months, did confent co the

Bailing of feveral of them.

My Lord, this did occafion my difcourfing feve-

ral Times with Mr. Bedlow and Mr. Oetes, concern-

ing the Nature of the feveral Charges, againfl ihe

Gentlemen they had accufed. My Lord, during

the whole Time of my being converfant with

Mr, Bcdlow, (and he hath given your Lordfhip an
Account how I came acquainted with him) tho' I

did defire Sir Trevor IVilliatns might be here ; and

Hillary Term, which ended the ii'^'of February

and therefore, the Rufincfs between Mr. Attor-
ney and You, mufl be during Hill.ry-Tctm. But
this FaiSt charged upon you in the Indiilment, and
fworn by the Witneflls, being on the 28''^, 29^'',

and ;ift of Mjrcb, that is a quite other Thing:
And therefore, 1 would have you apply your Iclf

to that.

Mr. Reading. My Lord, I fhall humbly obfcrve

your Lordfhip's Diredions in that : But I defire to

be heard in this other Thing alfo, which was in

Michaelmas-Term. I fay, my Lord, they were
did fend him a Subpa-na, becaufe I knew he was un- defiring of me to advifc them, whether they fhould

willing to come, unlefs he were iummon'd; and
I fhould be glad to fee him here.

Mr. Bedlow. My Lord, Sir Trevor TVilli<7ms is in

the Houje of Commvns ; and ordered me to fend for

him, if there were Occafion.

L. C. y. Then pray fend for him, becaufe Mr.
Reading die(\^ei it. {Which wits dotie.) In the mean
Time, pray, Mr. Reading, will yv\x go on in your
Defence. But all that hath been fpoken, is not

much to the Purpofe. I would have you apply

Vol. XL

move in the Houfe of Lards, whence moft of the

Commitments were iffued. For as to fome, the

Charge was againft them in the Houfe of Commons^
fome in the Houfe of Lords, fome were generally

Comniitced by my Lord Chief Juflice Scroggt
;

and according to the Nature o\ the Cafes : So
they did defire me, that I would advife them, how
to addrcfs themfelves, by one way or other, for

procuring their Liberty by Bail, or otherwife.

And as to the Writs obtained, and the Bailing of

M m feveral
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feveral of them, it was in HHJary-Tcim, which
was b«fore the Fad charged upon me. But I did

give your Lordfliip an Account liow it was, in or-

der to have it appear naked before you; and then

I fhould be in your Lordfhip's Judgment, which,

1 am fure, will be right. And I do fay, my Lord,

that afterwards I met feveral Times with my Lord
Powh, and my Lord Petre, at the Lieutenant of the

Tower's Houfe.

L. C. J. Here is now Sir Trevor Williams j do
you defire he Ihould be Sworn ?

Mr. Reading, t do, my Lord.

L.JC. J. Then give him his Oath. Which was
dove.

Mr, Reading. My Lord, with your Lordfliip's

Favour, that which 1 defire Sir Trevor Williams to

give your Lordfhip an Account of, is this. Whe-
ther he was not pleafed to bring Mr. Bedkw to my
Chamber, and to recommend me to him about his

Pardon i

Sir Tr. Wtlliams. My Lord, Mr. Reading was an
^Acquaintance of mine ; and upon what I knew,

1 had a great Opinion of his Knowledge in the

Law; find Mr.Bedlow was a Country-man of mine,

and I was very defirous he fhould have his Pardon
^s perfect fis could be : And in Order to that, 1

recommended him to Mr. Reading, and defired

him to be careful about it. And that is all that I

can fay.

L. C. J. What further Queftions would you ask

him?
Mr. Reading. My Lord, I defire to know of him.

What Advice he hath heard me give Mr. Bedlow^

in Order to his dealing ingenuoufly, and my pref-

fing of him to a full Difcovery of the Plot.

L. C. J. Mr. Reading, as to that, Mr. Bedlow

hath already clear'd it himfelf, that in all publick

Difcourfes between you and him, you did carry it

very plaufibly; yet we will nbi preclude you from
having your Witneffes fpeak to that, if you will

Jiave them Examined to it.

Mr. Reading. My Lord, I will trouble Sir Tre-

vor Williams with no more Queftions.

L. C. J. You need not, as to this Point ; Mr.
Bedlow hath teftified, that publickly you did ad-

vife him to make full Difcoveries, and fpare no
Perfon.

Mz. Bedlow. I did fay fo at firft, and I will do

him Juftice, he did really, and honeflly, I believe,

give me chat Advice, as to all in publick, and on-

ly fpcke about thofe Men he was concerned for,

cowards whom he would make me Eafy.

L. C. J. Pray, Mr. Reading, will you come to

the Faa ?

Mr. Reading. My Lord, at the Time of my be-

ing Examined before the Committee, 1 did deliver

fome Papers, which I had from Mr. Bedlow, and
under his Hand, and which do concern the Evi-

dence I am to give in my own Defence: Thefe I

do beg the Favour may be fent to me, to make ufe

of them for my felf, and i (hall, as foon as the

Court hath looked upon them, return them a-

gain.

Mr. Bedlow. There was a Propofition about it,

in the Houfe of Commons, and the main Paper,

which, I fuppol^, Mr. Reading defires to produce,

is in Mr. Clare's Hand, to be produced, when cal-

led for, if the Court think fit.

L. C. J. Have you it there, Mr. Clare?

Mr. Clare. Yes, my Lord, I have.

L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, when the Prifoner calls

for a Paper, which he himfelf delivered in, I think

ic is but fair ic ihould be produced.

Mr.4tt.Gen. {SitWilliam Jones). Yes,,my Lord,
I do not oppofe it.

Sir C. Levins. My Lord, Mr. Reading muft un-
derftand, that this is no Hinge from us, but he de-

fires fuch a Paper, which let him make what Ufe
of it he can.

Mr, Bedlow. Lfuppofe it is about the Protedion
for Pricktffan.

Mr. Reading. .Mr. Bedlow, if you pleafe to an-

fwer it by and by, when it is read, and let me o-
pen ic my felf.

L. C- J' Here is now Mr. SacJkeverel, what have
you to (ay to him ?

Mr. Sacheverel. My Lord, in the Hoirfe of Com-
mons we have received a Letter from Mr. Readings

by which he doth defire, for his own Juftification,

to have fome Papers fent him, which were deli-

vered to the Secret Committee; I fuppofe he
means a.Pajjer iibout Mr. Prickman, and a Letter

concerning him, and likewife a Paper that con-
tained a State of the Evidence againft the Lords,

which he pretended Mr. Bidlow had dictated to

him : That,, I fuppofe, Mr, Clare hath ; for the o-

thjer two, the Houfe of Commons hath ordered

me to bring them here, that if he can ufe them,
or any other, in his own Defence, he may have
free Liberty fo to do. . , ,

L C. J. Is there any other thing you would
have with Mr. Sacheverel?

Mr. Reading., Nothing, my Lord ; I humbly
thank him for this Favour, and the Houfe too.

L. C. J. Mr. Sacheverel, thefe Papers you have
brought, (hall be put into the Hands of Mr. Clare,

to carry to the Secret Committee, when the Trial

is over. .,.,.
Mr. Juft. Wild. Mr. Reading, pray fpare me one

Word; You are a Lawyer, and you know how to

make your Defence, fpeak ad idem, the Thing you
are Charged with, the tampering with Bedlow to

take off his Evidence againft thofe Lords, or elfe

you do nothing; for we are not about the Plot ia

general, nor are you charged with it.

Mr, Reading. My Lord, I (hall do nothing elfe,

I (hall not give you the Trouble of fpeaking to a-

ny thing elle; my Lord, Mr. Bedlow will give your

Lord (hip an Account of the Difcourfe that I had

with him, at the Time that I had been to wait up-

on my Lord Chief Juftice Scroggs ; I went to him
upon this Occafion, Mr. Bedlow defired me to go
wait upon my Lord Chief Juftice, to give him an

Account about the particular Evidence he had

given ; I think it was againft Mr. Coleman, and

that he being with my Lord Chief Juftice, my
Lord was pleafed to treat him, not as he expeded
from him ; whereupon he fell into great Exprefli-

ons of Prfflion, and went down Stairs, and faidj

It would never be well in England, till there wai

an honefter Man than the Lord Chief Juflice.

When he had told me this, I told him, at what
Rate hisLordftiip had endear'd himfelf to the whole

Nation, by his Zeal againft the Plot; however,

faich he, do me the Kindnefs to beg my Lord's

Pardon, and pray him to accept of this Paper.

My Lord, 1 was extreamly forry, thsit Mr. BedUw
had fo misbehaved himfelf; I had a great Kindnefs

for Mr. Bedlow, I have fufficiently ceftify'd ic, and

now fufficiently fufFer for it : And in Kindnefs co

him, I weat to wait upon my Lord, and deliver

him the Paper; I told his Lordfhip, that I was hear-

tily forry, that he had carried himfelf in fiich a

Manner towards his Lordfliip, but I did defire his

Lordfliip to pafs it by, for I did believe Mr, Bedlow

was very forry for it. My Lord faid. It was fuf-

ficiently

1
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ificiently known that he was not a Man of Paffion,

but that he pitied Mr. BeJtow, and defined he would
be more careful and difcreet for the Tlmt to comii,

for his own fake, and for tlic Kingdom's j I re-

turned to him, and gave him this Account, and

What was my Lord's Advice to him. My Lord, ^
when he had his Pardon a drawing, and when he low any Queftions, whereby you may entrap hi
was asked by the King and my Lord '"'"'—''"— ""''

—

'-*- .-/>.• r .,

fome other WitnelTes to prove if, if v^u think \t

material: Do you thick your Word fliall pafifot
Truth, by telling this Story ? All this Matter wi|l
be nothing in the Cafe, unlcfsyou apply it to dif-
credit the WitncflTes, therefore pray protiuce fome
Proof, and wc will hear it

i
if you'll ask Mr. lieJr

Who was his Friend? Who was h

was pleafed to fay, that I was his Council, and his

Triend, recommended by Sir Tre-Vor W^UUams, as

hath been proved, ;ind when His Majefty was

pleafed to ask him, What Advice I had given him?

he returned the King this Anfwer; That f had bid

him fpeak the Truth with Courage j to fpare no
Man, where he could juftly charge any Man

j

and to truft God and His Majefty tor a Reward.

The King was pleafed to fay, the Advice was ho-

neft; and bad him follow it. What! did in this

matter, I did in Friendfhip to him, becaufe I had

, «iiw .Tiiv.iiiiv ../«»- «.ijr v^utiiiuii», wncrgoy you may entrap hin^
rd Chancellor, and make him coptradia hinifclfj or if you will
is Council? he produce any other Wicncffcj againft him, doitj

but you muft hot be fufrcfcd to go pn in fuch
Diftourfcs as thefe, and fpchd Time to no Pur-
pofe.

Mr. BetUo-u>. My Lord, if your Lordfhlp plcafc
to give me leave, I will anfwer him.

L.C. J. Mr. Readingy I muft tcU you, I have
as much Patience as another Man, and when you
are charged with a Crime, which you your felf
know, and at firft faid, cannot be aggravated, {
thought it fit you fhould have all lair liberty of
fpeaking to defend yourfclf j I have had a great

a great Kindnefs for him: I have fupply'd him with deal of J'atience to hear you already, and fp have
feveral Guineas, with a Guinea or two, when he rtiy Brothers: I cannot fay you have fpoke unskil-

told me he has not had Bread. He was pleafed to fiilly
j I confefs your Defence is Artificial, becaufe

tell me, that he was very fenfible of the Service I 'tis nothing to the Purpofe: But, we muft hold
had done him. I appeal to him, whether ever I you to the Point • if you can fay any thing to dif-

faw a Peny of Money from him in my Life ; he prove the Fad of the zS'ii, zc/^, and ;if' <AMarehi
was pleafed to tell me, that upon the receiving of that's the whole Matter that lies upon you, at to
the^yoo /, in the Proclamation, he would give me all other Things, they fignify nothing,

a Third Part, for that Service I had done him, and
would certainly repay me whatfoever I had lent

hiiti, and the Fees that were due to me. And,
my Lord, upon this I did likewife tell him, That
he had not carried himfelf well, that he had been
a very great Scaiidal, Abroad and at Home, and
that he would not do himfelf Right, till he had ad-

vifed with Dr. Stillin^fleet^ Dr. TUhtfon, and Dr.

LloyJ, I did advife him to go to the Chapel, and,

upon Conference with thofe worthy Men, I de-

fired him ferioufly to cohfider, how he could digeft

fo many as Thirty Sacraments, which he had ta-

ken, as Obligations of Secrecy ; my Lord^ Mr.
Wharton was at that Time by, and he hath often

heard me give him Advice to this EfFed. Mr.
Wharton undertook to go to Dr. StiUmgfleet, but he
defired to be excufed ; I did then pray hini to go
to Dr. Ttllotfm, Mr. ReMow told ine, it was no
great Matter, and fo likewife for Dr. Lhj.-i. He
told me they were all mercenary Men, that va-

lued lo s. above any Man's Soul : And at this Rate
he was pleafed to treat them. I told him, I was
very fony, and difpleafed to hear him to fpeak fo

ill of Men of fo great Eminency in the World for

Learning and Piety. My Lord, in further dif-

coDrfiog with Mr. Redlow, he told me he was o>
vcrjoyed, that His Majefty had been pleafed to

take off the Confinement they were under, for

they had not Liberty to fpeak to one another; he,
and Mr. Oates, and Mr. Dugdale; but when it was
fo granted, that they might now fpeak together,

he told me, with exceeding Rejoicing, that they
could now lay their Stories together. He did fur-

ther tell me, that he had now by him feveral Wic-
neflfes, that whatfoever he bid them fwear, they

would fwear j and he did confefs he had not done

Mr. Reading. My Lord, if I undcrftand any
thing in my own Defence, I did look upon this as
fo material, as nothing more. My Lord, when I
did find this, I appeal to Mr. B'dlojv, and ask him
thisQueftion upon his Oath, Whether I did not
defire him, as 1 had defired him before, to fpeak
home, in what he kn^few for Truth j that he would
do well to remember, that his Land groaned foe

the fltedding of innocent Blood ; and whcibei^ I
did not tell him. That if he fhould go on to add
Sin to Sin, Jind.charge any Man unjuftly, to take

away his Life, whether, inftead of prelervjng the

Nation, by which he thought, he might well de-

fei've of it, he might not ruin it?

L. C. J. Do ycu defire that he filould be asked

that Queftion ?

Mr. Reading. My Lord, T do.

L. C. J. Mr. Bedlow, you hear the Queftion,

jjray anfwer it.

,

Mr. Bedl'ow. My Lord, I do not deny, but that

he hath publickly given me fuch Advice, and hath

charged me with doing of Wrong, in particular

to Mr. Griffith ; and I do acknowledge,^ that Mr.
Griji.b had a great deal of Wrong ; but. How
was it t It was by the Miftake of tht;m that Took
him , the Uncle was Taken for the Nephew, who
was rfeally tohcerned in the Plot, and that occa-

fioned his Trouble : And I told him I was very

forry for that.

Mr. keading. Pray, Sir, did he give you a Gold
Watch?
Mr. Bedlow. Yes, he did, and I told the Com-

mittee and the Prince of it prefently.

Mr. Juft. mid. Mr. Bedlowy you received fcvo^

ral Summs of Money from Mr. Readit^, by the

Oath you have taken, were thpfe lent to you, or

well in fome Things, particularly in charging Mr. did you take them to be given ?

Griffith. Now, my Lord, that Mr. Griffith was
Steward to Mr. Sheldon.

L. C- J. Before you go on in this Kind, Mr.
Reading, I muft tell you, 'tis not fair : Here is

Oath made of fuch and fuch Fads againft you,
and you talk of Difcourfes between you and Mr.
Bedlow; either produce Mr. Bedlow to fay upon his

Oath, what he hath told you, or elfe produce
voi.n.

Mr. Bedlow. Whereas he fays, That I told hini

1 vvanted Bread, it was an unrc^fonable Thing fo?

me to fay k, for 1 have five Dilhe* of Meat e»e^

ry Day allowed me, arid, How could t then want

Bread? > ~< e
Mr. Juft. Jtkins. And you had good Si^mnis of

Money toa given to you ?

Mr. Juft. Hlld. But, as I anderftood jdii, you

Mm 2 Mid.
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faid, whenever you wanted Money, he fupplied that h« didleifen his Evidence againd ;/?^i>f(SnfC//

andF£«Witu{k)h ijiour .Inftigation, whioh is not
indeed in tlie IndiSment.

you.

Mr. Eedlow. An4^ fomecimes gave me Money
When I did not ask it.

,

'

,
'

,"

,^
-'

' 'MrJJiift Wild. Bar ihfwer my' Queftion.; • Did

lie give^ ybo that X4oriey for the intent that' you

ihould leffen your Evidence agaihft the Lords in

the ToWrf
Mr. 'BeS.low. This Money th.at I received of

"M-t: Readings he told mie, that he had received

iDrders from the Lords, that I (hould Have what

Money 1 came forj that at prefent 1 could hot

have any great Summ, becaufe they could not have

Money, for my Lord S^^Jfor*?, laith he, js felling

his Wood, and till that, be come in, he hath not

wherfewithal to provide for his Family, but I have

Order to let you have what you want. .
. ;^ .pp

Mr.Juft. ^<7^. Ahdh&gsLV6y^i^^JS!|[^tiey after

Mr. ReJUw. Yes, he did. ,

Mcjuft. WW. And upon that occafion ?

^'^'iiti: Bidlo7v. Yes, I thought fo. And whereas

he fays, my Lbrd, that I was to pay him the Mo-
tifey agaittj 1 mufl confefs he was to have looha
Y(tir btit of every looo i. a Year of my Reward.

Mr. Reading. By the Oath you have taken was

.that the Reward ? . .

c Mr. Bedloov. Ycs, (jy the Oarh I have taken^fo

it was agreed; ' ',
,'

L. C. f. 1 never knew any Man go about fuch

Mr. BdUw.^- 1 did t hep" fay at the 0/«/r^^^ (U-
cauie r would JRot fppit ,jhe L)efiga I , had upon
him, when t^y Lord Chief Juftice^^ksd me,;if

that were all 1 could ijiy)^I, told him, _iq i>iaft^slll

could fay at prefent^ but-intime ^jidipli^flep. (pon-

venientl could fay more;,
j

'

v,- r
'•

; L. C. j. That is not the. Matter in queftion now
here, but the other Witnefles have it IWprni fuffid-

ently. The young Lad fwears exprefly, thjit he .

remembers his Mafter asked about the;Lcmdin
Gloucefierfliire, and you attfwered you had Order
to draw up a Blank Deed for the Se;tt|eqrtent: and
as for the other Lords, you told hiip, b* fhottld

have a good Reward fui table to the iftrvice you
{hould do them. And you, a? to that, make ao
kind of Defence, but think we (hould fotget itby
your long Difcourfe to other purpole^ r .

Mt. Reading. I wooW not defire tO'^^nd youf
Lordfhip's Time in vain Difcourfes. It lies purely

on my Negation, and his Affirmation.

Mr. Juft. IViU, No, no, it is not, here are two
more Mr. Speke and his Man, that fwear the fame.

Mr.RerJi/ig. My Lord, I come to thatj and I

take it for granted the Law is this. That in Cafes

of this Nature, nay, of a much lefs Nature, no
Man (hall be accufed but by lawful WitnelTesj

And, my Lord, 1 do infift upon it, as Lawj So is

VbafihSAks this without foms invenTionto palliate my Lord Lovelace's Cafe, and iSi< Ed. 6. If mine
^f w^H • they don't Ufe to go down-right in fub-

orniftg WitnelTes, dnd fay, here is fo
^
much Mo-

Iftey for yoir, pray fprfWear your felf, or pray be

-4'Kn^e; but pray renifember that ydju fpeak no-
thing but the truth, and be cautious that you don't

fwear too much ; and fo 'tis all gilded with pre-

tence of the defire of Tfcith, but then they add.

You (hall have a very good Reward for your Care
in it, but if this way (hould be allowed, to Bribe

WitneJTes to fpeak the Truth, or upon Colour of
(peaking nothing' bat the 'Truth, I cannot tell

what will be Subornation. .For it is always done
upon this Pretence. '

' \

Mr. ]a^. Atkins. Mr.Reading, There fell fome-
thing from your own mouth that was difcourage-

Aierit enough, you asked him hov^ he could digeft

;o Sacraments, which he received as Obligations
of Secrecy, and advifed him to go to Divines to

receive Sacisfadion about it. That was a difcou-

ragement.

Mr. Rerding. My Lord, I did not mean it fo
^

I did as a Chriliian, and a Loyal Subjed, advife

him not' to fhed Innocent Blood. Mr. Bedlo-Wy

you have brought me here to this Bar, pray re-

member you and 1 muft be at a Greater.
X^'^r.'-'Bedlo'iv. I always remember it.

Reading. Pray, Sir, anfwer this Queftion upon
your OarhL Did I ever directly or indiredily de-
lire you, to leflTen any one Syllable of your Evi-
dence you knew to be true ?

Mr. Bedlow. I fuppofe there is no need to prove
that, for there are two other WitnefTes have prov'd
it already.

Reading. But, pray Sir, anfwer my Queftion
upon your Oath.
Mr. Bedlow. Yes, my Lord, I do upon my

Oath declare. That upon my bringing the Lords
off from the Charge that was upon them, I was to
have fuch a Reward, and you told me, you had
order to draw up blank Deeds.

- Mr. Jiift. IVild. Mr. Reading, pray hear me ,•

Hs nath gone farther than that, and hath Sworn

is not Treafon, yet it is a very heinous Crime;
and I am in your Lord(hip's Judgment, whether
there is a poflibility of having thefe, Mr. Bedlow,

and the others, to be lawful Witneffes. Mr. Speke,

how worthy a Gentleman foever he is, is one to

whom I have done particular Service, I havft lent

him Money, and to this day have it not. ^ That
he jQiould go, my Lord, and place hfmfelf behind
an Hanging, and put a Servant on a Bed, to over-

hear, and to Eves-drop, which is the Term of a
Crime in Law. That fuch fhould pafs for lawful

Witneffes, ray Lord, I hope it was never preten-

ded to before, nor will be admitted againft me:
But, my Lord, all my Comfort is, that when I

went to him, I did never propound fuch a thing

to Mr. Bedlow fmce I was born. And God deal

with me here, and in the next World, acco ding

to the Intregrity of my Heart, and the Truth of
wh;it I fpeak now. Yefterday Sevennight, when
I did not hope to fee another Sunday, fo fpent I

was with the barbarous ufige I have received, I

did defire Dr. Tillotfon to give me the Sacrament,

for I did not expedt to live till the next morning.

And I did pray him to remember, againft theTime
when he and 1 were to meet before the great God,
that what 1 was charged with in this Indidmenr,
is as exprefly falfe, as ever any thing that was
fworn againft an Innocent Man. I can but fay

this now, come Life, come Death, the will of

His Majejiy, and of your Lordfhips be done. There
never ftopd a more Innocent Man at this Bar

then I am of this FaA I am charged with. And I

do fay, ray Lord, that having faid this, I muft
with your favour, proceed to tell you, that I de-

fire Mr. Bedh.w will be pleafed but to give an An-
fwer to thefe two Queftions, and 1 have done.

Pray Sir, by the Oath you have taken, did you lay

in Provifions of Fire, Coal, and Billets behind
the P(///^>(atw's-Head Tavern, and hard by Charing'^

Crofs, CO burn the Cky of ^efiminjhr.

L. C. J. Mr. Reading, we muft fee Juftice done
on all fides : if you oifer to ask him any Queftion

upott
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upon' his Oath, to make him accuft himfelfj, Mrfc

muft oppofe it. ^K

. Mr.Juft DolietJ. He hath his Pardon my Lbir3,

and it ought not to be objected againft him, \f (o.

Mr. Reading. The Pardon of the King doth re-

mit the I'unifhmont, but it doth noc hinder its

being ohjcded to invalidate hisTeftimony.

L. C. J. It doth ib far fct him right, that yoU
fliall not make him calu'mniate himfelf.

Mr. Jult iVild. No, you (hall never objedl it a-

gainft him to accufo himfelf.

L.C.J. Mr. Ranlhiq;, We are in a Court of

Law, and you are skilled in the I.aw; you have

no Evidence to defend your felf by, and (o you
think your Pnxeftations muft fcrve for Evidence

';

When that will not ferve your turn, you ftrive to

lead us out of the Way. Upon this Queftion to

Mr. Bcdlow there lies this Dilemma againft you :

Either he hath his Pardon for wh;it you objedt a-

gainft him, or he hath not ; If he hath not his

Pardon, then he is in danger of Death for the

Crime, and muft not accufe himfelf ; if he hath

his Pardon, it doth take away, as well all Calumny
as liablenefs to Puninimenc, and fets him right

againft all Obje(flion. So, you know, after an
Ad of general Pardon, 'tis a Scandal to reproach

Man for that which he is thereby pardoned for.

So that if he have not his Pardon, his Life is in

danger, if he hathj neither his I.ife nor Name
muft fuffer, and therefore fuch Queftions muft
not be asked him. But if you have any other

Queftions that are pertinent to the Bufinefs, pro-

pound them, and they fhull be heard and anfwcred.

Mr. Reading. My Lord, I took the Law tO;be,

that no Man fliould be acciifed but by lawful Wir-

neflfes, which I took him not to be, tho' he hath his

Pardon,

L. C. y. I underftand Lawful WifnefTes, or

Accufers, to be fuch whofeTeftimony is not taken

away by the Law ; if a Man ftands fo in Cpurt
that he cannot be received to give ETidehc?, he is

no lawful Witnefs: As if a Man be convided of

Perjury, he is not a lawful Witnefs, becaufe he
cannot be heard at all. But every thing that lef-

fens the Credit of his Teftimony doth not make
but that he is a lawful Witnefs ; for I rake him to

be a lawful Witnefs as Itong as he can be heard
at all. And as for the Eves-dropping which ybn
from the Term of Law would inferr a Scandal

upon Mr. S^ehx I take it to be a thing that makes
much for the Credit of the Gentleman. For he
was not the Man that did firft detett you, you
were deteded before by Mr. Bedlow ; and as \t

flood only upon his Teftimony, fhould you deny
it, it was but your Negation and his Affirmation,

and therefore it concerned him ( being a deed of

Darknefs in its own Naturfe, wtien he engaged him-
lelf by his Difconrfe as hiuch as you) to have fome
of unqueftionable Integrity and Credit to deted
you further in it, and for his own Vindication.

And it is therefore a Credit to Mr. Sfeke that he
was thought fuch a Perfon, whofe Credit w^.is not
to be fufpeded, and fo was fer to convid you. So
that it is fo far from detrading from his Credit,

that it (hews him a Man reputed to be of undoubt-
ted Integrity.

Mr. Bedlow. I fay this, my Lord, we did de-

fign to propofe it to another Gentleman of Qua-
lity, who had been before acquainted with th^

Defign in general, but we could not find him out

to acquaint him with it.

Mr. S^eke. As for what he favs of Money he
lent me, I will acquaint your Lordfhip how it

was. lliere wa s a EkinHfe^- Rfd'^tnTt'\nh\^CjSt gf
my Brother? hl'^c^ion for this Parliament, and he

^Sthdth aood H'ith him (for
';therc Vv^.v MM,, ,1.

«....-_ /-S-.i^. r-
,

the hearWg of- Thci

'Cbpiy 6m before, and ;

. Pcncefot it; or tbercatiti..;,, „;,^ .-, ,vij.

'lifniling comes xo my Chatiibcr and ,ie ano-
ther C5rdcf, and I n "I Iw
and fl5f:c(! hfm w\r.: :.. ; ...J for it, !

Sliillii;, vv I kni^V ir'waj h'l

and tigiu > cue:;, for i had piid fo i J
what need I Iihvc another ? hut I L;

,
,_ . ,

.',|(jl

ther win pay -yon. I lore rccf^m mended
him to my Brother, torii.m:i^c hi^

'

'
in Par-

liament, and r did defirc'hc might '>uncil
for him. I knew what palfed conccrnih =«-
ty between Mr. Bedlmv andhTm d.-Hjly ; but hccaufc
he (houPd rirtt fofpeft mc, I did car'rjr'my fcif very
fairly and friendly to him, and, as 1 laid, I defired

my Brotlier fo imploy hjm, and let him be of his

Council, but my Brother refufed, and told mc
he would have nothing to do with him, for, faid
he, I hear an ill Chaf^derof him. And the Ton
Shillings for flie Order i? the Money he fpeaks of.

L. C. J. Is that all thcKioncy he lent you?
Mr. Soch. Yes, that iS all.

Mr.Jufti .(^t*»»/. Mr. 7?f<7^/fjf, diis I ttiuft Ciy
to you, your Afperfion of thcfe I'erfons. with being
Eves-droppers, is no Afperfion at all. For it was
neceffary for Mr. Bfdlow to take this Courfc, and
it was prudent for him to make ufe of unfufpedcd
Pcrfons, to have it undcrftood by the Mou:liof
more than one Witnefs what your pradicCs were.
For if he had not done it, and it had been other-
wife difcbvered, he had been in the fame danger
that yoii are in now.

Mr. kcading. My Lord I have .done.
, Sinqe

Mr. S/Jf^c hatn been p)eaie'4 to give 'your an ac;-

count of this hiatter, r.defive I may £uk bim one
Queftion' : Whefhef he did riot come tome to \>p

of the Council with his Brother ?

L. C. J. We h^th faid fo already, >yi

Mr. Re.iding. Did , not you bring this Gentle-

man, your Brother, to.rny Chamber ?
"

Mr.Sfeh. Yfes, Idld'.-

Mv.Rcddinz. Did riot you defire me to draw
tip his Cafe r ./

Mv.Speke. Yes, I think T did. \j

Mr. Reading. 'I fpent moft of a whole morning
in it : Pray did I ever receive a Peny of money
of you ?

. „ I

Mr. S^th. No, I ff^oic tOj my Btojchpc to in^-

ploy you, hut he faid he had heard aa ill Qba-
rafter of you, and he would have nothing to do
with you. And you asked Ten Shillings for an

Order which I had before for Six Shillings and
Eight Pence.

;,^

Mr. Reading. Here is this Gentleman, 'M.r.H*/tf^

who hath been a Clerk there, and knows it to ,b?

Ten Shillings every Order. /
L. C. J. It is not at all pertinent to the Bi%

nefs we are upon.
.

.a-»

Mr. Reading. He hinder'd me from reccivii)g

a Fee from the other Side, and I am Twenty
Shillings out of Pocket, an^ yet am thus treated

for my Kindncfs There were three Orders I

paid for.

Mr. Speh. There were more concern'^ than

my Brother; You deliver'd but one to me, I

know not how many you deliver'd to the reft.

Mr.Juft I am forry you difgrace your

ProfeflSonl, ...... ..r,& fo weak a Defence, What
fty
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fay you to that which paft on Saturday morning

at Mr. Bedlow's ?

Mr. Reading. Mr. Bedlow did derirc me to go
io the Lords in the To-wer, to tell them that he

Was called upon to give in his Evidence againft

them, and that he could delay it no longer ; and
he bid me tell them, that is to fay, my Lord Staf-

ford, my Lord Vowis, and my Lord Fttre, that if

they did not afTure him of a good Reward he
would give in fuch an Evidence againft them as

fhould take away their Lives, and he had Wir-

heflei to do it, as well as he himfelf ; but he bid

me tell them, if they would give him a Reward,

he would put in fuch an Evidence as would do
them no hurt at all.

Mr. Juft. J-Vdd. This is diredly againft you,

and within the Words of the Indidment, 'tis a

Contradling with him for a Reward to lefien his

Evidence againft the four Lords. He told you,

as you fay, thus and thus, and you agreed to do as

he faid.

MT.Dolben. You do fpeak the Truth plainly

how.
Mr. Rending. My Lord I do fay this, that what

I have faid is true j in the Prefence of God I fpeak

it. ;The Lords do know this, and the Lord of

Heaven doth know it, he propofed it firft to me.

Mr. }u^. Jtk. It is to no purpofe to talk, un-
lefs you can prove it.

' L. C. J. Call your Witneffes and we will

^hear them. Will the Jury give in their Verdiift

upon your bare AfTertion ? We have heard you a

great while, if you will c:^ll any Witneffes, do.

Sir James Butltr. My Lord, I defire Mr. Read-

ing may be ask'd, whether j6 Guineas were not

brought by him to Mr. Bedlow, and paid to him
for to leffen his Evidence againft the Lords ?

Mr. Bedlow. I had fometimes Two Guineas,

fometimes more, but not any fuch great Summ at

once, but I believe more, at feveral times, and he
told me that he had order to fupply me at any
lime with what I wanted.

L. C. J. Come, where are your Witneffes,

Mr. Reading ?

Mr. Reading. Here is Mr. Valmer, my Lord.

(Who was Sworn.) My Lord, I defire this Gen-
tleman may give you an account what Mr. Bedlow

did fay to me concerning the borrowing of any
Money, up&n the Tutfday Morning before I was
clap'd up. The 30^'* of March, as I take it, in the

Morning.
X Mr. Juft. Atk. That was Sunday.

Mr. Reading. It was on Tuefdny, my Lord, the

Day before he receiv'd the joo Pounds. I believe

it was the firft or fecond of Jpril. My Lord, this

Gentleman was there in the Room.
\ Mr. Palmer. My Lord, Mr. Bedlow at that

r!me had Twenty Shillings m his Hand of his Mo-
thers, as he faid : Mr. Reading came in, faid he,

Mr. Reading, all my Money is gone, and I have
no more than this, and this I borrowed of my
Mother : with that Mr. Reading clap'd his Hand
in his Pocket, and gave him Two Guineas. God-

a-mercj, faith Mr. Bedlow, you are an konefi Man,
and my chief Fountain.

\ Sir Cr. Levins. When was this Money deli-

vered ?

- Mr. Palmer. It was about three Weeks ago.

Mr. Juft. H''ild. But he tells you, you were to

have a Sup out of this Fountain.
^ L. C. J. He doth prove this (what ufe you will

make of it 1 know not) that on Tuefday three

Weeks agO;, Which we find to be the firft of Jfrilf

he faw Twenty Shillings in Mr. Bedlow's Hand,
and he faid. This is all the Money I have j and yoU
clap'd your Hand into your Pocket, and gave him
Two Guineas, and he faid, God-a-mtrcy, you afe

my chief Fountain,

Mr. Juft. Atkins. This was after you faw Mi*.

Bedlow was for your turn. This makes againft

you.

Mr. Reading. I defire he may be asked, whe-
ther he hath not heard Mr. Bedlow confefs that he
hath had Money feveral times from me.

L. C. J. Mr. Bedlow hath confeffed it.

Mr. Rending. I defire him to tell, whether ML
Bedlow did not confefs, that he did lay Fewel be-

hind the Palfgrave-Head-Tavern to burn IVeJtmin^

fier.

Mr. Bedlov>. I acknowledge it, that was part

of the Treafon I was guilty of, and for which the

King pardon'd me.
Mr. Reading. I defire to ask Mr. Bedlow'i Man

one Queftion, whether your Mafter, when I went
along with him to fetch the Privy-Seal for the

JOG Pounds, did not defire me to lend him Money
for the Privy-Seal ?

Wiggins. He faid he had no Money about him,
and asked you if you had any, and defired you
would lend him fomej and then I faid I hadfome,
and fo he faid no more.

Mr. Reading. Was there any thing of the Con-
fideration fpoken of.*

H'lggins. I don't know that, I could not hear it.

He fpoke it in the open Court, where there were
a great many by.

Mr. Reading. I have feveral other Witneffes,

that will give you an account, that when he hath
not had any Money to pay a Reckoning, he hath
had it from me at feveral times, and the very Day
when he had got this Money, the yoo Pounds,
and it was laid upon the Table in the Room, in
the Tavern where he was, he did then defire me
to let him have a Guinea for to pay the Reckon*
ing. And he would pay me in the Afternoon.

Mr. Bedlow. I do not deny it, but that I have
received feveral Summs of Money, for he always
told me, I muft trouble no Body elfe when I
wanted Money, but him. \

Mr. Juft. Atkins. They who have to deal with
Men of fuch Art as you are of, muft ufe fome
Art with you.

Mr. Juft. JVild. Did you ever promife to pay
him back the Money again ?

Mr. Bedlow. No, my Lord, but he was to have
a Hundred Pounds a Year out of every Thoufand
Pounds a Year that 1 fiiould have from them Lords*

Air. Rending. My Lord, I do here declare,

that I never had any more from the Lords in the

Tower, than thus : I had from my Lord Stafford.

fix Guineas, and I do not know 1 had one more
;

I had never from my Lord BeUaJis more than two
Guineas j nor from my Lord Petre than five,

and that was at the time when I carried him the

Paper, which I'll give your Lordfliip an account
of, by an by. I never fpoke to my Lord Arundel,

tho' I met him often ; nor with my Lord Powis,

than upon this account : Mr. Bedlow did defire me
to go and tell the Lords in the Tower, that if they

did well Reward him, he would make the Charge
he had againft them very eafy. My Lord, I did tell

him. This is an Affair which I cannot in prudence del
in, for, faid I, you are a defignivg Man, and how you
will deal with me afterwards I don't know. Said he,

'Tis in your Power, Mr. Reading, by this that 1 b.ive

faidf to do me a Mifchitf, hecaufe if you do difcover

what
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v>hat 1 have fald tojou, you will be belitveJ, hut if I

(hould offer tbit againfi you, I fltall never be believed.

And with ail the Imprecations in the World I do

curfe my felf, if I did dircaiy of indireAly offer

to perCwade him to diminiOi his Evidence, but he

Eropofcd it to me. But, faid I, here is one Mr.

>ugdale, and he may give Evidence againfi my Lord

JStanbrd, tho you don't, and what will you do as to

bim ? Believe rue, faid he, that I deal entirely "with

you, by thu Token : Did not Dugdale come to you to

dtfire you to draw ut bu Evidence ? And fo he did,

my Lord, and told me he would be rcfponfiblc

for it. I told him I was unwilling to meddle

with fuch an Affair, but if he would come to my
Chamber I would give him what leifure I had, in

order to the drawing up of his Evidence into a

Method, bu: he never came. Mr. Bedlotv told me,

faid he, believe me in all the Yeii by this Token, have

acartofhimf be is fet on furpofe to infnare you. Saith

he. Tellfrom me, he jhall do him no harm, for he hath

ptmifed to fay nothing againii my Lord ScafFoid, but

Hfhat 1 will have him to fay. I defirc Mr. Bedlow

will anpjvcr this upon his Oath : Did I ever know
one Nicholas Jordan till you acquainted me with

him ? Had not he fome Eftate in Gloucefierflure ?

Mr. Bedlowi. Yes^ my Lord, I did tell Mr. Read-

ing, that I would have fuch an Eftate fettled upon
me, of n^y Lords, in Gloucefierflnre, and his words

to me were thefe : That he had Order to draw
blank Deeds for the conveying of that Eftate,

which my Lord would fign in Ten Days after his

Difcharge. i . •

Mr. Reading. He told me, that for the other

Witneffes he would do well enough with them,

and defired me to tell my Lord Staffiardi that he

would do fo and fo, let him have but a Reward
;

and, believing of it, I went to the Tower, I asked

my Lord Stafford if he knew one Nicholas Jordan,

he told me he did, he had been a Tenant of fome
Eftate of his. Mr. Bedlow bid me ask him, whe-
ther he fliould not have a Provifion of Money
fecured to him out of that Farm. My Lord, I

told him I would acquaint His Lordfhip with it.

I did fo, and my Lord Stafford was pleafed to tell

me, that he would not give him Six Pence ; that

he did value himfelf upon his own Innocency,

and the Infamy of his Accufers; that if he ftiould

offer to give him any thing, he (hould look upon
it as the greateft part of his Guilt. But, faid he

to me, iWr. Reading, this I mufi confef, you have

been often with me, I am much indebted to you for Fees

for coming to me, if you will but write a Letter to me,

that you are not able to attend my Bufinef, and neghtl

other Mens at this rate of being f>iid ; and that there-

fore IJhould not take it ill that you do not come to me
any more, unlef you may have an affurance of being

fatisfied and rewarded for it. And, faith he, there-

upon I'll write you this in Anfwer, That I'll give you

tot Sum of Two-hundred Founds, to be paid to you

ivithin Ten Days afiir my Acquittal; and, faith he, 7
will give you this ajjurance too^ that you JhaU have this

Two- hundred Pounds fecured to you as foon as ever you

fltall difire it. My Lord, this being the Summ

;

But withal remember, faith he at the fame time, I

do here declare, and fray do not fail of remembring

it, that I will not, diretlly nor indireilly, fromife Mr.
Bedlow Six-pence. I went to my Lord Powis, from
whom I never faw Six-pence in ray Life, and he
did declare to me, that he would not for any thing

in the World be guilty of the making him a Fro-
mife of one Six-pence, (and this is certainly fo)

j

ntvertheUfi, if Mr. Bedlow wiU not go on to do me a

Aii/ebitf, tfi ititberto be hath dcne^ and flmli not go on

to charge me unjufHy, when 1 am acquitted he fliaII find
that I will do what fltall be l*kt a Gtnllemat, but I
Won't fromife one Farthing.

L. C. J. You have faid enough, Mr. Retding.

Mr. Riadit^. My Lord Part faid he would giro
never a Farthing. .

Mr. /uft. mid. This is tgainft your felf.

Mr. Reading. I can't help it, I did it to fave in-
nocent Blood, God's Will be done with mine, I
think I was bound to do this, and 1 h^d finned'-
gainft God Almighty and my Country if 1 hA
not done it. My Lord, I did come back to Mr.
Bedlow, and he did ask me if I had been wich the
Lords in the Tower, I did tell him. Yes; and 1 did
ask him whether there was any Body in the Bed
by him. He asked me, IVbat fay the Lords i I
think 1 did tell him in very little diflfcrene Termt
from what I have now told you, be it of what
conftrudion it will. And whereas he fayi, that
there was a Thoufand Pounds, and Writings to be
drawn, I never opened my Mouth to him of fuch
a thing.

L. C. J. What fay you to the Eftate in Cloif
cefterjhire ? *

•

Mr. Reading. That was only to fecure the Two
hunded Pounds to me fro confiUo imfenfo & imfen-
dendo. My Lord, when that was done, Mr. Bed-
low was pleafed to tell me, for I muft confefs, he
did defire me to give him an account, and I did
come very late, as Mr. Sfeke fays. I was in hii

Chamber about an Hour ; it feems it was that

time that this Gentleman, as he fays, was there,

but Mr. Bedlow not being at home I went away •

and being to give him an account next Morning, it

feems this Gentleman was there alfo, for he hath
fworn it ; when I came I gave him this account,
and God knows it was no other j nor did 1 ever
hear talk of any Deeds drawing.
Mr. Sfeke. Did not you fay, that the Deed was

to be figned in Ten Days ?

Mr. Reading. I did tell him, that my Lord
would give me a Letter, wherein he would pro-
mife me to fecure the payment of Two-hundred
Pounds within Ten Days after his Acquittal.

Mr. Sjxke. I fay what you faid. You had or-

ders to draw up a Deed, from my Lord ofStafford.}

which my Lord had promifed faithfully to fcal

within Ten Days after he was difcharged.

Mr. Reading. It was only a Deed for 200 1. to

be paid to me fro Con/ilio imfenfo, C^ imfendendo \

and to be fecured upon that Eftate in Glouctfierfhirr.

. Mr. Sfeke. Nay, I don't know; I heard no
Latin there.

L. C. J. But what is that to Mr. Bedlow ?

Mr. Juft. fTild. Why fliould you difcourfe with

Mr. Bedlow about your Penfion ?

Mr. Reading. My Lord Stafford did fay. When
you have the money, the 200 1, do yoa difpofe of
It as you think fit.

L. C.J. This is nothing to the purpofe, bur an
endeavour, by multiplicity of words, to make ih

forget what has been fworn. Anfwer the matter

of the Paper whereby the Evidence was leffened.

Mr. Reading. My Lord, upon this, Mr. Rediew

was pleafed to tell me thus in Anfwer : That he
would take their Lordfhip words; and bid me go
along with him, and he would go fetch that Evi-

dence that he had, and would put in fuch and
fuch Evidence I fhould write, and Jic (hould di-

late. I went along with him to T rk-builJinrr,

where he faid his Mother lay : And there he faid

he had left his Papers; but when he came (htre,

chey were not there, but he told me his memory
fhould
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Ihould ferve : and we went back to the Chamber.

And, my L,ord, ic feems thefe Genrlemen were

there before, and Mr. BeJlow fent them away *

and when they were gone, we went into a Room
together, where he did dictate, to me every Syl-

lable I wrote. And when he had didated, and I

had writ it. Tread it, and he read it again himfelf.

And having perufed it, he fnid, Thisisthat which,

I think, is kind to them 5 and this is that 1 can

come off with well enough in faying ft : for I can

make it out afterwards, that it was by hearfay.

And this, faith he, do you take along with yoii,

and carry it to the Lords, and let me have their

Anfwer. And this is that very Paper that I did

M/rite in Mr. Bedlow's Chamber by his directions,

and didated from his mouth.

Mr. Juft. Atkins. And you did carry it to the

Lords ? •

Mr. RentUng. Yes, I did. And, my Lord,

when I had done this, I did ask him this Queftion,

(I did notdired him any one f) liable ; but as he

or againft me, this is what I laid to the Committee
of Secrecy ; and I fpeak to your Lordfhip under
the ^reateft Tie and Obligation to fpeak Truth,
in the World, that this is all I know. And where-
as Mr. Bedloiv did tell your Lordfliip, that this

Writing that I have draWh was not as he diredcd,

but that I had carried it to the Lords, and their

Lordlhips did corred it, and I brought it back a-
gain- that 1 did bring him another Paper : That
very Copy which 1 writ out, in the Chamber, in
the Third Perfon, I have ; and this that is produ-
ced againft me, is in the Firft.Perfon, and I defire

your Lordfliips to look upon ir, and judge whether
there be any Corredion, more than the Alteration
of the Perfon.

Then both the Papers ii'tre Jhevn to Mr. Bedlow.
, Mr. Bedlow. Your Lordfliips may fee both thefe
Papers are fair written, without interlining: But
there were above Forty Interlineations in thatPa-
per that was written in my Chamber.

L. C. J. This agrees with what you faid before.

didated, fo I wrote :) What he had to fay againft that when you did put in any thing that was home.
ray Lord BelLjis, and my Lord Arundel ? He told

me, that tho' he was refolved to be kind to thofe

Lords, yet he was refolved the other fliould die.

And he told me. That the 4000 /. and the 1 joo/.

that was to be paid to Sir Gecrge t^'ukematiy was to

be paid by my Lord BclU-fis: And, my Lord, 1 be-

gan to write, and did write five or fix Lines here

in'this Paper, and then left off. My Lord, when
I had done this, I went to the Tower the firft Op-
portunity

J
I did come to my Lord Stafford, and I

(hewed him this. He told me. That he did find

that Mr. Bedlow would now begin to be an honeft

Man. My Lord, afterwards 1 went to my Lord
Tetre's, and fhewed it to him ; and he did, at that

Time, my Lord, give me five Guineas; and be-

fore that I never faw a Peny of his Money in my
Life. I went to my Lord Fowls, and when I came,

I found Sir Henry Tkhburn in the Chamber; and it

being late at Night, and it being Parliament-time,

and- 1 having Perfons that ftaid for me, I did defire

to be excufed : Tho' Sir Hmry was pleafed to walk
out upon the Leads, leaving my Lord and me to-

gether, yet did not I fhew him any one Syllable

of this Paper, nor did Lfay any thing to him con-

ferning it. My Lord, I think i: was upon the

Monday morning that I came to Mr. Bedlow's: He
was not within; I then came to the Painted Cham-
ber, and I was going up to the Houfe of Lords,

and Mr. Bedlow met me in the Court of Requefts,

or the Painted Chamber, one of them, and this

Gentleman was with him. And there he asked me
for a Paper : I had writ it out before, and 'tis this

very Paper that is now with Mr. Clare. He did

defire me after I had been with the Lords, to deli-

ver a Copy of this to them to write it out : And I

did fo ; and this is writ in the Third Perfon, the

other was writ in the Firft Perfon. And, I think,

there is no other Alteration in it. My Lord, that

which I did deliver to this Gentleman, Mr. Bedlow,

before Mr. Speke, was in the Firft Perfon, the other

was in the Third. What they did with it after-

wards, I cannot tell. My Lord, after this the 5:00/.

was received, and he promifed to pay me all, the

next morning, arid prayed me that 1 would come
to his Chamber. But when I came, I mifled of

him. His Clerk told me, he was gone Abroad.

I came here to Wefim'wfier ; and when I came
there, I went up to the Speaker's Chamber, to

fpeak with my Clients there: But when I came

yp, the Door was faftned, and I was Arretted.

My Lord, I have done j and, let it be with me. Kingdom in that manner ?

he would corred it, and fay, This is Treafon, and
this will charge them ; and fo mended it. And it

was natural there ftiould be two Papers: That
which was to be kept for the Lords, was in the
Third Perfon, importing. That He faith fo and fo;
and the other was in the Firft Perfon, which was
to be kept by Mr. Bedlow, for the helping of his
Memory, 1 heard fo and fo ; that he might know
how to obferve his Contrad. But what fay you
to this, that the firft Paper was, as Mr. Bedlow
fays, correded, and had many Interlineations,

and cannot, therefore, be the fame with that yoii
produce .''

Mr. Reading. My Lord, I hear it ; I have but
this Thing to anfwer, let it avail me any thing or
nothing. I fpeak it in the Prefence of God, (pray
favour me) this Paper, is the very Paper that I
did write out ; there is no other Inrerlineation iri

it, than what you fee. It never went out of my
Hand, from the Time of my writing it in Mr.
Bedlow's Chamber, till the Time that I fliew'd it

them in the Tower, and 1 did deliver it to Mr. Sa~
cheverel.

Mr. Juft. IVild. Ay, but there was another Pa-
per, there was a Paper correded according to your
Intention ;

and then you caufed this Paper to be
writ out, and it was never feen fince.

Mr. Reading. No other, upon my Word.
Mr. Juft. Hild. But he fwears it, and 'tis obvi-

ous to the leaft Underftanding here.

Mr. Reading. My Lord, I have only this to fay.

That 'tis not true.

L. C. J. But it is very probable, and it is fworrt

to be true.

Mr. Reading. I can only fay, 'Tis not true.

Mr. Juft. Wild. I have- one Thing to fay to you r

With what Colour could you juftify what you did,

to carry the King's Evidence to the Prifoners, if

it were no more than that ?

Mr. Reading. I have but this to anfwer for that,

I did not know it was a Crime.

Mr. Juft. Wild. There is no mean Capacity, but

what knows that is a Crime.

Mr. Reading. I did look upon it as a Crime if I

had not done it, and Confcientia errans ligat ; it was
a Point of Confcience to me to do it. 1 did think

it a Duty 1 owed to God, to prevent Perjury; and
a Duty I owed to my Country, to prevent inno^

cent Blood.

L. C. J. Will you Impeach the Juftice of the

You are a Man of

the
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the Law, don't you know, that no Man ought to

be of Council for a Prifoner in Felony or Trea-

fon, till they are afligned ? and for you to carry

the King's Evidence to the Prifoner, as you your

felf confefs, how can you excufe it ? and here arc

Witncfles that heard you contraft with him to lef-

fen his Evidence, and cui boml Was not this out of

Favour to the Lords in the Tower, to gee them off?

Now you by multiplying your Difcourfe, inftcad

of vindicating your felf, have fpoiled the mat-

ter, and confeilcd that which amounts to the

whole Charge.

Mr. Juft. Atkins. And you confefs you were to

have Two Hundred Pounds from my Lord Stafford,

which you were to diftribute, as you thought fit.

Mr. ]utt. Jones. And you have confeffed, Mr.
Reading, that not only you have endeavoured to

take off Mr. Bedhv!, but MuDugdaU tooj for it

was you firft ftarted that Point.

Mr. Reading. My Lord, 1 have no more, I did

jiever defire him to fpeak one Word lefs than the

Truth, and the whole Truth ; but 1 did my En-
deavour to prevent Perjury, and the ftiedding of

innocent Blbod ; and this I did as a good Chriftian.

My Lord, Ldid defire alfo to fhew you this Paper,

but you were pleafed to over-rule it, that it (hould

not be read.

' L. C.J. We think it not material; we over- rule

it not, but by Way of Admittance thar you fay

true.

; Mr. Reading. Pray will you fee, is there any va-

riance between the two Papers .*

L. C. J. There is only the Addition of the

Words concerning my Lord Btlljis, and that was

to ftrike Terror in him, to make him come into

the Bargain too.

Mr., Reading. I defire Mr. Bedloiv would look

upon this Paper alfo : Is this your Writing, Sir?

Mr. Bedlow.^ Yes,, it is.

Mr. Reading. Since your giving me this Paper
in your Chamber, have you ever feen it till to

Day ?

Mr. Bidlow. Nbj I have not,

Mr. Reading. Then, my Lord, I jjray thisj there

is oncPrickwan a Merchant in Town, that is broke,

he wrote to me for a Protedion, and 1 defiredMr.

Bedhw that he would help him to a Protedion
;

he faid he would, and fpoke to the Prince, and
others of the Lords, but could hot get one, for I

call'd upon him to know his Anfwer ; but withal,

told me, he had a better Contrivance than any
Protection could be given him from a fingleLord,

and that is this. That he would fay, he was one of

his Witneffes, and that upon that Account, he
would get him a Protedion from the Committee
of Secrecy, and they would believe whatever he
faid to them. I told him, 1 did nor know of what
Signification that might be to my Friend ; he told

me. Yes, for he had given it to feveral already.

I asked him, how he could juftify it if it were
queftioned ? Oh, faid he, let him fay any thing,

That he hath heard fome Body or other, in a Cof-
fee-houfe, call me, Rogue. My I,ord, I never
faw Mr. Frickmnn fince ; hut faith he. Here, Fll

give you this Bufinefs for the Proteding of him
;

and he under-writ this, as from Mr. Trebj : Pray do

not fail to come to me fvery Hour, to receive wh.it Or-
ders the Committee jhall fend to you by me, fhiit we may
not negleB His Majefty's Jpeciai Bufinefs ; t.nd if you do

receive any Lett or Hindrance, by any Ptrjon ivhdtfo-

tver, fend to me, and I will caufe thcfe People to be fo

ftverely punijhed, as fo great a Contempt does merit.

This was, my Lord, before my Treating with the

. Vol.IL

Lords, in Time, the aj'*" of Mjrefi. My.Lordj
when I did find he had got fuch Tricks and Ways,
I did apprehend and rcfolve (piay^vc n>c your
Favour in the Lxpreffion) no: to do any Prejudice
to the King's Evidence; fo:, my Lord, I do think
he is not an Evidence for the King, that docs go
about, by any indired Means, to commit a Crime.
But, my Lord, I think he is a Servant to the Na-
uon, and docs a very good piece of Service to the
King, that goes about the taking away the Guile
of Jnnoccnt Blood.

L.C. J. Indeed, Mr.Rnsdin^, wc mud not fuf-
fer this: I told you hcforc, that by fuch Difcourfe
you impeached the JuOice of the Kingdom. If
you had fufpeded Mr. Bedlow'i Honcfty or Truth
you fhoiild have gone to the King or Council, oc
the Secret Committee, (they are Men of Hun'cur
and would have been as tender of Mens Livci, as
you or any other Man) but for you to do it of your
felf, in this Way, fhews it is but for a plaufiblc Ex-
cufe to colour your corrupt Dealing.

Mr. Btdluw. This ProteAion was given us by the
Secret Committee, for Mr. Prickman.

L. C. J. It does not appear but that Prickman
might be a Witnefs.

Mr. Reading. My Lord, I have but this, and I
have done. At the Time when I was Taken, I
have fcveral Witneffes to prove it, that I was re-
folved to give His Mi'jefty, or the Secretaries, an
Account of it; and I did ask Mr. Bedlow for an
Account he had given againft the Queen ; and I
had the Paper by me, at the fame Time when I
was Taken: and I have feveral Witneffes by me,
to prove that at that Time

L. C.J. Mr. Reading, this is nothing to the Pur-
pofe : Will you have done? unlefs you can fpeak
to the Fad you are Charged with. The Court
hath had a great deal of Patience with you al-
al ready.

Mr. Reading. I have done, my Lord.

L. C. J. Gentlemen of the Jury, Your Patience
hath been very much exercifed already, by the

long Difcourfcs Mr. Remling hath made ; I (hall

therefore be fliort in my, Dircdions. He (lands

Indided for Suborning Mr. Bedlow, in the Evi-
dence that hs was to give, concerning the Lords
in t\\zTcv'er, that were Impeached of Treafon, by
the Houfe of Commons, and Sir Henry Tscbbum.

This is the Subftance of the Indidment. There
is an Inducement in it concerning this horrid Ccn-
fpiracy, and the Perfons that have been Executed
for it, Coleman, Grove, and Irthnd ; but as to that,

it is admitted by Mr. Reading, and it lies fo much
in every one's Knowledge, that it ifhould hardly

need to be proved. So then the Queftion remains

only a Queftion of Fad, concerning Sulforna-

tion of Perjury ; which hath been fully proved to

you, not only by Mr. Bedloiv, who hath related

the whole Tranfadion, but alfo by Mr. Sfke, who
tells you t\\zt Mr. Bcdlow did inform him how ic

went on from Time. to Time: And thereupon, to

make the Matter plaih, and, to fupprefs fo aborrii-

nable a Pradice, it waithbught there was no bet-

ter Way to difcovet thi^ Deed of Darknefs, and to

Catch a Knave, but tq bring hirn inro, a fecret

Place, where he might fp?ak freely, rhihkmg there

were no Witneffes to teftify aj:
" ' "in; which

was intended to have been done j ^ . ning of the
28'h oi March, which was Fr'tdny^ Blut Mr. Read-

ing ZT\d Mr: BedLw not then m'eeting, the next

Morr.inG: at Seven a Clock was appointed, when
Mr did come, and asked if no'Body were

there ; oi which being affure'd, he thought himfclf

N n fecurs
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fecure and fecret. Then Mr. Bedlow asked him.

What fay the Lords in the Tower ? What fays my
Lord Stafford ? Mr. ReaJing told him, That as to

my Lord Stafford, he mould be fure of the Eftate

in Gloucefferjinre, for my Lord Stafford had ordered

him to prepare a Blank Deed^ which, within Ten
Days after his Difch.irge, fliould be periedted.

And the reft of the Lords did aflure him. That af-

ter they were acquitted, in Proportion to the

Service he did them, in leffening of his Evidence,

he fliould have a very plentiful Reward. There-

upon, there arofe farther Difcourfe. Saith Mr.

Bedlow, I won't rely upon their PromiJe, I will

have fomething under their Hands. No, faith Mr.
Reading, that they think not convenient. Saith

Mr. Btdlow, I mull go and deliver in my Teftimo-

ny to the Secret Committee immediately, and
therefore, Mr. Reading, the Writing muft be made
prefently, or nothing can be done. \Vhy, fairh

Mr. Reading^, can't you put it off till iVedtefd.y ?

No, I cannot, fays he. Well then, faith Mr.

Reading, I will go fpeak with the Lords in the Tow-

er, and I'll bring you their Anfwer, and be with

you on Monday mornihg. Afterwards, when they

went oUt of the Houfe, Mr. Speke and the other

Witnefs, came from the Places where they were

privatiely put, and they faw Mr. Reading going out.

Mr. Riading and Mr. BedUv, within half an Hour,

tame back again to the Houfe, and were private

together. Upon Mond-iy morning, Mr. Speke was

to watch, and fee the Delivery of this Paper, and

he gives you a very rational and diftind Account,

(and he is not a Man that the Prifoner can any
way impeach in his Credit) he tells you, He faw

him deliver the Paper out of his Hand to Mr. Bed-

low, and Mr. Bedlov> put it towards his Pocket, but

afterwards put it behind him, and he followed

him, and took it out of his Hand. And this Paper

is here, which contains the Purport of the Evi-

dence to be given againft the Lords in the Tower

;

but fo minced, that it is all but Hear-fay, and no-

thing will touch them, as to the Matters for which
they are Charged : Here you have the Paper un-
der his own Hand.
Now he comes to make his Defence ; and what

hath he done? He hath made a very long Dif-

courfe, but no Defence at all to the Matter of the

Indictment. He fays nothing againft the Credit

of the Witnefles, but hath confcffed, in EiFeA,

the whole Matter that he was charged withj for

what had he to do, to carry the Evidence to the

Lords in the Touey, and to go from one to ano-

ther, to tell them thus and thus, and to receive

Promifes from them of Rewards, either in gene'
ral or particular ? He hath made Confeffion of

the whole of his Charge in the Indidment ; and
V/ithout it, there is fuch undoubted Teftimony,
nothing impeaching the Witnefles, that I ftiall

need to trouble you no further. Do you go togc-

ther'and confidcr of it, and we will receive your
VerdiA.

L. C. Barm. Gentlemen of the Jury, It hath

been fo fully repeated by my Lord, that I fiiall not
need to do any thing of that ; but there is one lit-

tle Piece of the Evidence, which I defire you
would take notice of: Mr. Bedlow fays, the Pa-

per given him upon Monday, in the Paintid Chnm-
ber, which he carried behind him, and Mr. Speke

took away, and which Mr. Reiding brought him
froin the Lords, did contain ten times much milder

Evidence than the Paper di<5tated by him on the

S^turJar, and chat Paper was forty times lefs than
that whlck he had given into the Secret Com-
mittee.
t7iJ331

Mr. Juft. mid. (to Sir John Cutler.) Sir John,
What Paper is that you have in your Hand ?

Sir John Cutler. 'Tis only the Names of the ju-
ry, my Lord.

L. C. J. You do well to take the Names of the
Jury with you, if you withdraw, that you may
know one another : But I fuppofe you won't be
long out.

Mr. Juft. Wild. I fpoke it, becaufe you are to
have no Papers with you, but what are under
Seal.

Then the Jury withdrew, and after a Jhort Recefsy
returned again to the Bar ; and being called by
their Namet,, feverally anjivereJ..

Cl. of the Cr. Gentlemen, Are you all agreed of
your Verdid ?

Omneu Yes. •

Cl. of the Cr. Who fhall fay for yoU ?

Vmnts. Foreman.
Cl. of the Cr. How fay you, Is Nathaniel Rrading

Guilty of the Offence whereof he ftands Indidedj
or not Guilty ?

Fontnan. Guilty.

Cl. of the Cr. This is your Verdi<ft, you fav, that
Nathaniel Reading is Guilty of the Offence where-
of he ftands Indidted, and fo you fay all.

Mr. Juft. IVild. 'Tis a very good Verdid.
L.C.J. It is a very good Verdid, the Matter

lay in a fniall Room, and I wonder how Mr.
Reading couid make it fo long.

Mr. Juft. Atkins. He was the greateft Witnefs
againft himfelf

L. C. J. You of the Jury may take your Eafe.
Then the Court adjourned till Two of the Clocks be-

ing then h.ilf an Hour pajl One.

About half an Hour after, the Court re-

turned again ; and Proclamation being

made for Attendance, the Lord Chief
Juftice fpoke to the Prifoner Conviftcd,

then Itanding at the Bar, thus:

MR. Reading, Tou have been here upon your Trial

to Day, and you are ConviSled of a very Great
tmd Heinous Crime

J
there remains nothing now, but to

receive the Judgment of the Lav : And the Rule of
Law is, Thnt in all Cafes the CourtpoidJ ccn/ider quan-
titatem delidi, & qualitatem perfonae, and accor*

dingly pronounce their Judgment.

As to the J^antity of the Offence, you your felf did

admit, in the Beginning of your Defertce, that it was
not capable of Aggravation, but looks rather like Trea-

fon than a Mifdemeanor ; and fo I jhall not fpeak to

that, for any Flourijhes would but found in Diminution

of ii.

Then we have nothing to confider, but the .Quality of
the Perfon j and of that there might be a great deal

f^id, if we confider your Ferfon as a Lawyer, one that

flmtild be a M.n of Knowledge, to be able to advife, a
Minijler of Juftice, to afftjl the Court wherein he pleads

j

and ought to be a Terfon of nnt inted Fidelity, that he

may keep his Clients Secrets i and for a Lawyer to be

Convichdfur fuch an Offence, is that which aggravates

it beyond nil Exprejjion j and I think we can do no lejs to

evidence the Cure we have of the King's People, than tty

Piew that there jhull be greater Severity ufed againft

fuch Perfons offending ; and 'tis a great Credit and Be"

nefit to the Profejjion, that the Members of it, for fuck

Offences, jhall be dealt with more feverely then wejhould

deal

i
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denl in tiny oihtr Cafe : So far will we be from UJJe»ing /ind I will tell pu, Tour Offence it fo great, and hath

it in ibis Refpei}. For I Would have no Man of thePra- fucb n Rt:li*:on to that which the whole Nutimt it con-

fejfwn of the Law, that Jhould do thus, be able after- ccrned in, becaujc it was un Atiemft to hjfie the Evi-

terwards to draw Fcople to him, to truft him with their dence of that Conffirjcy, which if it had not betn, bf

Bitfinefs ; hut hii Offence fiionld be publickly known to alt the Mercy of God, dettiltJ, God kntwt what might

the ^Vorld, that AUn might know him, and rot employ have befallen us all, by this Time', and flill the Par-

him. In one Senfe, 'tis true, he may be truffed with a liament ba-ve it under thiir Confidtr^tifin, how to prevent

Secret, by the frtme Reafon that a known Liar may be, any furiho Mifchief by it ; and for you, infuch a IV^y

htcaufe his Word is never to be believed. as this, to do what you can tu {upprtft the Evidence^ is

There is another Thing that we regard in your Perfon fucb a Crime, that we httve Rea/on to fufpeitf that tie

too ; if you were a Man of a great Fortune, or a large R-ge of the People will be fo great again^ you, that it

Eftate, I do not fee but ire Jliould fet that which might might endanger ytMr Liff. Thtrtfort we have taken

be called a Ranfom, rather than a Fine, in this Cafe} Care to give a Charge to the Sheriff, and the Jujfieet,

but it not being fo, we have taken it into cur Confulera- that the Peaci might hi kept, /tnd that no ill Con/eefMen-

tion to do it ovith Maijure ; but we will fuppiy that De- ces mfty happen to you, but only the Shame and Infamy to

feif, by a Ptm'ilhtnent of another Nature, accnrd'ing to ivhich you are cander/ined; and which you do dtftrvi 0s

the Old Saying, Qui non habet in crumena luac in well as any Man thut ever, was Conviiied.

corpore.

Therefore the Judgment of the Court is this ; Tliat

you be Fined looo/. That you be Imprifoned for

• the Space of one Year; And. that upon Monday

'next, between rhe Hours of Eleven and Twelve,
' you be let in the Pillory, for the Space of one

Hour, in Pahce-Tard in JVeJlminfter.

Then the Court adjourned to Hicks's- Hall, up-
on IVeiheJd.y, the ^o^^ oiyjpril: And tl^e

Keeper vvciic away with his rrifoner.

On., the Monday filio-iving, the Prifoncr was fet

in the Pillory according to th.- Judgment cf the

Cv.irt.

tS^i^if^r^>^rf.j,j^/g.^^jif<.3fir^y^r^}jf.r^j^^rgjg^r^)^,^^r!i.t^}^ygi3^jj^

The Tryah of Thomas W h 1 t e, alias Wh i t e b r e a d,

Proviiicial of the ]t[x\.its in England, William Har-
COURT, pretended Rector^ of London, j o h.n F e n w i c k.

Procurator for the Jefuits /;/ England, John Gavan,
alias G A w E % and A k t h o n y Turner; all JeRiits

'and Priefts.

ijN Friday the i:}''' of June, l6'j'^^ at

the Se/fions-Houfe in "the Old Baily,

the Court being met, at vv,hich all

the Judges of F.ngUnd were prefenr;

Proclamation was made, of Silence

and Attention, whilft the King's

Commiflicn of Oyer and Terminer, and of Goal De-

liviry were openly read ; and after the ufual Pro-

clamation of Attendance upon the Seflions, the

Court proceeded to call the Juries impanelled, and
to the Trials of the Prifoners, thus

:

Clerk of the Crovn. Set Thomas IVhitcbread, John
Fenwick, IVilliam Harcourt, John Gavan, Antbevy
Turner, and James Corker, to the Bar.

Capt. Richardjcn. They are all on.

Cl. of the Cr. Thomas Ji'hite, alias lihitebread, hold

lip thy Hand
;
John Fenwick, hold up thy Hand

j

Klir:,;mHarcour:, alias Harrifon, hold up thy Hand
;

John Gavan, hold up thy Hand j Anthony Turmr,
hold up thy Hand

; James Corker, hold up thy Hand,
Which they all feverally did.

And James Corker prefented a Petition to the

Court, to this Effeil.

That about Eight xMonths fince, the Petitioner
* was Committed for refufingto take the Oaths of
* Allegiance and Supremacy, that he had lately re-

Vol.II.

5 Ccived Noticcto prepare iiimrelf for his Trial, a-
' gainft this prefent Day, but that the fame was af-

* terwardscontradidedj and that Yefterday aGen-
* tleman informed him from the Attorney- Gcne-^
* ral, that a Bill was ifound ag^iuft him of High-
* XrC'ifoij •in'J fh-\t he was to prepfire himfelf for

* his Trial thereupon accordingly; and forafmuch
' as the Petitioner is altogether ignorant of the
' Matters charged upon him in the fame, and by
' Reafon thereof is abfolutely furprized, and un-
' prepared for his Defence, and divers Goal-Deli-
' veries having been held fince his firft Commit-
* ment, and he never called to his Trial ; he doth
* humbly befeech Their Honours, that he may not
' be Tried till the next Seflions, and that in the
* mean Time, he may have Copit-s of fuch Infor-
' macions as are given in againft him.

Lord Chi.fjufiict. (:u H 'tlU im Scroggs.) Mr. Cor-

ker, have you really any V^itncffes, without whom
you cannot make your Defence.

Corker. No, my Lord, I have none.

L.C. J. You do not underftand my Queftion ;

Do you want any Witneifes now, that you niay

have another Time ?

Corker. 1 am a Stranger to the Things charged

upon me. ;•£«,»

N n 2
^
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L. C. 3?. Can you not, tell, whether you have

any WitnefTes or no ^ <he matter is this, both for

you and all the reft of yon, that there may he no
exception

;
you are upon the Tryalof your Lives,

and we upon our Oaths, and therefore I fpeak it,

if fo be you have any Witneflfes, becaufe you pre-

tend you are furprifed, if you have really any,
whereby you can make a better defence for your
felves, than now, the Court will incline to your
Requeftj but if yoii have not, then 'tis invaiiito

tarrV.
^

, - .

^"^^CprHer., My Lord, I verily believe I fliall have
WitnefTes.

L.C.J. Asfor the Copy of the.Indidmehtit i$

never granted to any Perfons, and therefore muft
not be to you.

L. C. J. l^orth. You muft give us clear fatis-

faftion, that yon are real in your Pretences j and
muft give us-.th.e Names of your WitnefTes, where
they live, and let us know what they can fay for

you, that we may be fatisfied ; for fuch a general

'Allegation as this, any Man living may make,

Mr. Recorder. He was one of the ten that was
appointed by the Council to be tried.

L. C. J. Why, you had notice a Week ago.

Corker. But it was contradided the next Day.

c:. Ca-ph Richardfon. I heard Mr. Clare fay that he
Should be tried then.

ii(;^.. Mr. Attorney General. {Sn William Jones.") He
!.had notice^ together with the reft, but h? was not

,ia the firfl Order of Council for the Trial of thefe

Perfons, he fent to the Clerk to know who were
to b? tried and his Name was left out j and fo un-
derftood he was not to be tried. On Tuefday laft

/I roove^ that he might be put into the Order, and
lb he w^s, and now there is an Order of Council
/or it

I
but he had notice a Week ago as well as the

reil. .. ..y ', , .

C''ft. Richardfon. I gave them notice that all

. tuyere to prepare^ fcwrj,their Trial as this Day, and
• in order to that, I went to the Council, to fee

whatjOrjJer was taken about it, and the Clerk
fhcwed me their Naihes, amongft which Corker

was left out, and I told him Corker had notice of
Trial, and therefore I defired I might have an
Order for him too

J
they told riie, that there was

no Order taken about him.

Mr. yitt. Gen. My Lord, I would have all the

Gentlemen have all the fair play in the World,
therefore if he can fatisfiie your Lordfhip, that he

c^n have any WitnefTes that he hath not now, I

am content the Trial fhould ftay to another time.

L. C. J. You fhall hear the Indiftment read,

and there you will know what fort of Treafon
",itis you are charged with, and after that you will

^".make your anfwer, whether you have any Wit-
hcfTes.

Mr. Recorder. My Lord, it will be necefTary

that I give your Lordfhip an account of one thing.

On Saturday Night there came a Genclewoman to

me, on the behalf of all the Prifoners, and faid

there were fotiie WitnefTes that fhe was under ap-

prehenfion would not appear for the Prifoners,

unlefs they had fome Order ; her Name, (he told

me, was Ireland, and fhe came in the Name of all

^'^^he Prifoners, fhe faid. I told her, if fhe would
bring me a Note of the WitnefTes Names they did

defirc, they fhould have all the affiftance the
«

^' Court could give them for the getting of their

' WitnefTes this Day ; but fince that time 1 never

, heatd of tlie Gentlewoman, or from the Prifo-

_^.. L.C.J, Mr. C'jrker, you will do well to ; take

notice what you arc charged withal, and afcef-

wards tell Us; if there are any WitnefTes that can
fay any thing for your Defence, at your Trial for

thofe Mattel's.

CI. of Cr. Tou ^andhdiBed by the Names of Tho-
mas White ;«r^<? i'ari/fe o/St. Giles in the Fields i4

fhe County o/iVIid(^lefex Clerk^ mherwlfe culled Tho-.
mas Whitebread of the [ante Parilh ani County fS-ltrk^,

John Fenwick ef the fime Tari^i and County dli.Y)ij.

William Harcourt of the faweP'tiripi anJ Count} Clei'k^

otherwife'called William Harrifjn of tht fafhe Tizrlpt

and County Clerk, John Gavan of the fawt Parijh

and County Clerk, Anthony Turner of the fame Parijh

and County ,CUrk, ^iW James Corker ofthefame'Pa-
rijh and County, Clerk ; For that yoUy asfulfe Traitors

againji the moft.Wuftriousy mofi Sereney and mpft Ek-
cellent Prince, Charles the Second, by the Grace of God,

0/ England, Scothnd, France, <?»</ Ireland, -King,

Defender of the Faith, &C. your Supream arid Natwral
Lord 5 not ha-ving the Fear of God in your hearts, -nor

iveighing the Duty of your Allegiance, but being mevea
and feduced by the infiigation of the Devil, the Cordial

love, true, due, and natural Obedience, which true

andfaithful SubjtBs of our faid Sovereign Lord the

King, towards him Jhculd, and of right tugbt to bear
;

wholly withdrawing, and devifing, and with all your

Strength, .intending the Peace and common Tranquility

of this iR-ealrnto difitirbf and the true IVorJhip of^od
v^ithinrjhis' Kingdom of England ufed, and by the

Law EfiablifJied, to overthrow, and the Government

of this Realm to Subvtrt, and Sedition and Rlbelliot*

within this Kingdom of England, to move, fiir up and

procure, and the Cordial Love, and true and due Obe-

dience, which true and faithful Subje^s of aur faid

Save reign Lord the King, towards him fhoidd, and of
right ought to hear, 'utterly to withdraw, put out, and
extinguijli, and our faid Sovereign Lord the King to

Death and final DcJtruBion to bring, and put, on the four

and twentieth day of April, in the thirtieth year of the

Reign of ourfaid Sovereign Lord K. Charles t ' : Second^

at the P_arijh o/St. Giles in the Fields, in the County

of M.\dd\QkA. aforefaid i
Tou the faid Thomas White

other-wife Whitebread, John Fenwick, William

Harcourt cthawife Harrifon, John Gavan, An-
thony Turner, ^W James Corker, with diverfe 0-

thtr falfe Traitors, Suhje£is of our faid Sovereign Lord

the King, to the 'furors tmknown, faljly, fubtilly, itd-

vifedly, malicioujly, and traiteroufly, did purpofe, cnm-

pafs, imagine, and intend Sedition and Rebellion with-

in this Ki'igdom cf England, to move, fiir up, and

procure, and a m!fruble Slaughter among the Subjetls

of our faid Sovereign Lord the King, to procurej'and

cnufe, and our f, id Sovereign Lord the King, of his

Kingly Str,te, Title, Power', and Government, of his

faid Kingdom cf England, utterly to deprisue, depoje,

cajl down and di/iiherit, and him our faid Sovereign

Lord the King, to Death and final DefiruHion^ to bring

and fut, and the Government of this Kingdom e/Eng-

land, and the pncere Religion of God within the fame^

rightly, and by the L tws ,f the fame E/labliJbed, at

your will and pleafwe, to change and alter^ and the

State of this whole Kingdom of ^X\^^ni, thro' all its

parts, wtli infilluted and ordJned, wholly to fubvert,

and deflroy, and War, within this Kingdom of En-
gland, agoinfi cur faid Sovereign Lord the King, to

levy. And to accomplifi}, and fulfilyourfaid mofi wicked

Treafons and Trr.iterous Imaginations ind purpofes

;

rou the faid Thomas White other-wife Whitebread,

John Fenwick, William Harcourt otherwife Hiv-

rifon, John Gavan, Anthony Turner, and James
Corker, and ether Falfe Trjitors againfi our faid f»ve-

reign L-fl th'i King, TO the Jftfors mtknownf the >faid

• i 11; / four
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four and tvjcniieth day of \^n\, -with Force and 4r»>h Jarly againft me, and was found Jnfufficiefir/ro

^C. In the Parllh aforeJaiJ, and County aforefaid, f/tlfix, that the JdVy \Vai difmiffcd U'fihoUt jinV Verdidl,
-

- -
-"^ ' rWumbly fubrtVjt^my felf toyonr Lordfhfps artd

this nobte Coui't,' whether' I rhay not have Coun-i

cilin thh point of Law," tb advife' me, whether I

L,ounty a

malkioufy, fubtilly, advifedly,devtllijhh, and traiteroujly,

did ajJembUy unite, and gatheryourfchei together, and

then and (hire, faljly, nudicihtijly, fubtilly, ' advifdly.

devUapily, and' traileroufy, tnd eonfulty confcnt,... , , ,, ^ , and

agree, our faid Sovereign Lord ih/^m^, to Death and

ptal DtftruBion, to bring, and put, an^ the Religion

of this Kingdom ofEnzX^ni, rightly, and by the L.i:i-s

cfthe fame Ejiabliped, to the Superjtition of the Ro-
mifh Cliur,ch, to change and alter, and the Govern-

ment of this Kingdom of England, to Subvert; and

that one Thomas Pickering, and one John Grove,

J!km14 kill anii murder our faid Sovereign Lord the

King, and that you the faid Tf)omas White (thertvife

Whitebread, John Fenwick, William Ilarcourt,

othtrwife Harrifon, John Gavan, Anthony Turner,

James Corker, and other' Falfe Traitors againit our

niay'slnd ought to plead agaiW rhtf'ftcond time,

for 'according to Law, I am irffbrmed, no Man
can be put in jeopardy of his Life the feicotid tiftw,

for the fame Caufe. • <
•

LC.J'. You fay well Mr. Wi/f(r^M</.

Whittircad. I ("peak it nOt for my fikc only, but

the fake of the whole Nation, no Man (hoold be

Tried' twice for the fame Caufe, by the fame Rca-
fon, a Man may be Tried 20 or a 100 times.

•'

L. C. J: Vou fay well, it is obferved, Mr. White-

bread; but you muft know, that you were not
put in jeopardy 6f your Life for the fame thing,

for firft the Jury wercdifcharged of you, it is true.

faid Sovereign LvrA the King, to the Jurors unknown, it was fuppofcd whenyou were indited, that there

fimtld thertfort fa], cehbrate, and perform, a certain would be'two VV^itneflcsagairift you, but chat^fell

number of MifJ'et, then and there amongsl your felvts

agreed on, for 'the 'Soul of the fid Thomas Picke-

ring, oftd for that Caufe, Jhould pay to the faid

John. Grove, a .certain Summ of Money, then and

there amongH your fives agreed on ; and that

you the faid Thomas White other-wife Whitebread,

John Fenwick, William Harcourt otherwife Hav-

rifon, 'John Gavan, Anthony Turner, and James
Corker, .andotbfr Falfe Tra,itorj to'the Jurats unknown,

in further profccution of the "treafons and Traiterous Con-

fultations and jigrecmxnis aforefaid j afterwards the

faid Four and fiventieth djy of ApYil, <»f the Farip a-

fortfiid, in the Coifnty aforefaid, faljly, fubtilly, advi-

fedly, malicioi(jly, deyillijjily, and traitiroujly, did fe-

'Vtrally each to the other engage jfour felves, and upon

the Sacrament Traiteroujly jwear and promifc, to con-

ceal, and not to divulge the faid moji wicked Treafons,

and traiterous Compfiflngs, Confultatipns, and Purpofes,

aforefaid amongfl your felves, had Triiitcroujly to kill

and murder ourfaid Sovereign Lord the King, and to

introduce the Romifll Religion within this Kingdom

of England, and. the true Rtformed Religion within

"'this Realm, rightly, and by the Laous of the fame E-

ftabtiped, to alter and change: and that you the faid

Thomas White otherwife Whitebread, John Fen-
wick, William Harcourt alias Harrilbn, John
Gavan, Anthony Turner, <7w</ James Corker, and

.
other Falje Traitors to the Jurors unknown, in further

projecution ofyour faidTreafms and Traiterous intentions

and Agreements aforefaid, afterwards the faid Four and
twentieth day cf April, at the PariP) aforefaid, in toe

County aforefaid, fajly, fubtilly, advifedly, mJiciouJIy,

Jevillifuly, and Traittroujly^ didpYepare, perfwade, ex-

cite, abett, comfort, and counfel, four other Perfons to

the Jurors unknown, Subjects of our faid Sovereign
' ' Lord the King, Traiteroufly cur faid Sovereign Lord the

King, to kill and murder, againfl the Duty ofyour Alle-

giance, againjt the Peace of our Sovereign Dird the

King, His Crown and Dignity, and againfl thefarm of
the Statute in that Cafe, made and provided.

How fay'ft thou Thomas White alias Witcbread,'

cut otherwife, and the LaUr of the Land rexjairlnjj

two Witnefles to prove you guilty of Treal'on,' it

was thought reafonnble, that you fliouldnptbe

putiipon thejury atall, but you wercdifcharged,

and then you were in no jeopardy of your Life.

Whitebread. Under favour, my Lord, I was in

Jeopardy ; for I was given in charge to thejury;
and 'tis the Cafe of Seyer, in ;i £/;«,. he was In-

difted for a Burglary committed the firft of Am-
gusi, and pleaded to itj and afterwards another

indidment was prefcrr'd, and all the Judges did

declare, that he could not be Indiiftcd a fecond

time for the fame Vied, becaufe he %z% in Jeopar-

dy of his Life again. ;•;'''' ' '} •,
•^•-.- "

L. C. J. Surely, ybii were not in Jeopardy,

and I'll fhew yoii hbw you were not, fuppofe you
had pleaded, and the Jury were fvVorn.

Whitebread. They were To in my Cafe.

L.C.J. 'Tis true they were, but fuppofing

that prefently upon that, {ome Accident falls out,

a Witnefs is takeh fick, and be feign to be carried

avvay ;. or fot any reafonable Caufe, it (hould be
thought fit by the Court to difcharge thejury of
it, that they fhould not pafs upon your Life, are
you in Jeopardy then ?

'

L. C. J. North. I would have you be fatisfied

with Reafon, and the courfe of Law, that orher

Mens Lives are under, as well as yours. The Oath
the Jury take, is that ' they fhnll well and truly try,

and true deliverance make, oi fuch Prifoners.as

they fhall have in Charge, the Charge of thejury
is not full, till the Court give them a Charge' at

the laft, after Evidence had, and becaufe there

was a miftake in your Cafe, that the Evidence
was not fo full as might be, the Jury, before ever

they Confidered concerning you at all, theyWere
difcharged, and fo yoii were not in Jeopardy,

and 1 in my ex[)erience know it to be often dope,

and 'tis the courfe of Law, the Clerks will tell

you 'tis frequently done here and at othet places;

and this \t not the fame Indidment, ahd it"cpR-
art thou guilty of this High Treafon whereof thou tains further matter, then that you pleaded ta be-

fore. And then if you will rtiake this Plea .good
that you go upon, you muft alledge a' Recdrd,
and fliew feme Record to make it good, and that

cannot be, becaufe there is none, ahd •to' it Will

fignifie nothing to yoii, as you have pleaded" It.

ftandeft indii^cd, or not guilty?

Whitebread. My. Lord, 1 defire to fpcak one
word-j I am advifed by Council, ahd I may, and
ought to reprefent it to this Court, for riot only

my own Life, but the Lives of.others of His M-aje-

fty's Subjeds, are concerned in it. That upon the

i-j^^ol December h^, I wasTryed upon the fame
IndiAment, the Jury was impannell'd and called,

il'hitibrejd'.' I'ic9,tt the Record ftiSy be Tiewed^

rehiairs with ;. u, I do only 'preferit this to

your I.ordlhip and the Cdurt, and 'deflre I inay

it

I^put my felfintq the hands of the Jury, ia'ftd the

particu-

have Council:

ETidence was brought in and exaniin'd. -made of

No, not at all. there is rto entry

mitt*
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WkitcbreaJ. I defire that Council may advife

nie^ for I am advifcd, thac according to the Law
of the Land, I ought not to plead again, and I

hope your Lordfliips will be of Council for me.

L.C.J. Look you, Mr. I'/hitiyrecd, there is

no entry made upon it, and the reafon is, becaufe

there was no Tryal, and there was no Tfyal, be-

caufe there was no Conderhntion or Acquittal,

if there had been, then you had rai4 fomething.

IVbltehreaJ. That which I ask is, whether 1 ought
not, to be condemned or acquitted. ,

L. C.J. No, it is onily in the difcretion of the

Court. For if a Man be indidled for murder, and
fome accident Iliould happen, (when the Witnefs

come to prove it) that he (hould be taken ill, and
lb be carried away, fliould tfic xMurtherer efcape ?

Whitebread. That is not in my Cafe, you may
.'do as you pleafe.

L. C. J. , But we fhew, that it is in the dif-

cretion of the Court to difcharge the Jury upon
fuch Accidents, and then the Party is not in Jeo-
pardy.

,

Whitebread. I Have only pray'd your Lordfliip's

Difcretion m this.

L. C. J. You ought to plea'di and mufi plead.

L C.J. North. I fuppofe if any of my Brethren

are of another Opinion, than what wc have ex-

prelTed, they would fdy Co.

Court. We are all, of your Opinion.
_^

L.C.J. All the fudges..of £w^/<i»</ are of the

^fame Opinion.
V;< ,

Mr. Record, 'Tis the conftant Praftife.

L. C. J. 'Tis frequent in all Places, it is no niew

thing.

'^j^ Whitebread. My Lord 1 fltri fatisfied.

""C/. ofCr. Thqmai White alias WhiiebreaJ, art thou

guilty of the High Treafon whereof tfiou ftandeft

indifted, or not guilty }

Whittbread. Not guilty.

Cl.ofCr. Culprit, How v/i!t thou be tried ?

JVbitebrciul. By God and my Councry.

.

'

C/. ofCr. God fend thee a good deliverance.

. John Fenivich., art tfiou guilty of the lame High-
' Treafon, or not guilty ?

j^
Fenv.'ick. Not guilty.

. ClofCr. Culprit, How wilt thou be tried?

Fenv'ick. By God and my Country.

Cl.ofCr. God fend thee a good deliverance.
' Fen-wick. I was tried before with Mr. Whitebread,

, our Cafe is the fame, the only reafon, why (

I

."• prefume) we were not proceeded againft, was,
'^ becaufe the fecond Witnefs declared he had no-
", thing to fay againft us, that was Mr. Bedlow, who
^ faid, as to Mr. Whitebread and Mr. Fen-wick, I have

g nothing to fay againft them ; if he had given the

fame Evidence againft us, as he had done againft

\ the reft, we had been condemned, and had fuf-

|- fered, and fo I fuppofe we ought to have been
difcharged.

* L.C. J. No, it was not rcafonable you fhoold

be difcharged, it remains in the difcretion of the

Court, not to let a Man, that is accufed of a great

and capital Crime efcape, if there be one Witnefs
* that fwears exprefly : do you think it reafoiiable

,, fuch a Man (hould go fcotfree, tho' there wanted
two that the Law requires ? You were not in

J
danger, your Lives were not in Jeopardy.

*^. Fenv'ick. My Lord, we were in the fame Dan-
\ ger with thofe Three that fufFered.

- L. C.J. No, we never let the Jury go together
to confider whether you were guilty, or not guil-

^ ly, we did prevent your making your Defence,
.becaufe we thought it not a fufficient Charge,

^iCar. ii

Cl. rfCr. William Harcourt aliaS H.irrifon, hoW
fay'ft thou, art thou guilty of the High-Treafon

whereof thou ftandeft indided, or not guilty ?

Harcourt. Not guilty. ^

Cl.ofCr. C«//)>-«V, How wilt thou bp tried ?

Harcourt. By God and my Country. ^
Cl.ofCr. God fend thee a good deliverance!,

How fay'ft thou John Gavan a\\A%Ga-wen, art thou

guilty of the fame Hjgh Treafon, or not guilty ?

Gavcn. Not Guilty.

Cl. ofCr. Culprit, how Wilt thou be Tried i

Gavan. By God and my Country.

;
cl. of Cr. God fend the a good deliverance.

How fay'ft thou Anthony Turner, art thou guilty of
the fame High-Treafon, or not guilty ?

Turner. Not Guilty. . ^ ..

Cl. ofCr. Culprit, how wilt thou be Tried -^

Turner. By God and my Country,
Cl. ofCr. God fend thee a good deliverance.

L.C. J. Mr. Corker, you hav-e heard the In
didment read, and what it confifts of, a Traite-

rpus Endeavour to fubvert the Government, to

murder the King, to change the Proceftant Re-
ligion into Popery • if yoii have any WicneiFes

that can be ferviceable to you, 35 to thefe matters,

name who they are, and where they live ; if yqu
cannot, you had as good take your Tryal novi^,

as at another time.

Corka. I not only have no Witnefles ready,

but there are fubftaotial Circumftances, which
peradventure riiay arife,, which niay induce your
Lordfbip to Relieve me innocent, and therefore I

humbly beg, I may' ftay fome ihorc time to con-
fult with thofe that are better skill'd in the Law
than I am.

L. C. J. What do yoii rtieaii to have Council
afligned you .''

Corker. My Friends, my Lord.

L. C. J. Every Man knows his own Cafe beft,

you have been bread a Scholar, and fo you can-

not be fo ignorant as other Men are: you can
tell whether you have any Witneffes that you
think are material for your Defence.

Corker. That Day of the 24*'^ of April, fpok<;n

of in the Indidrnent, I truly and really believe

I was not in Town that Day ; but I cannot pqfi-

tively prove it, becaufe I heard hoc of it before.,

L. C. J. Is there any body that can teftifie

where you were that Day ? Can you name any
one ?

Corker. Yes, t believe I can name one, and
that is one .d'/ice G^fow, that is now 30 Miles out

of Town at Tunbridge, who can prove where I did

go about that time.

L. C. J. I'll tell you what, if my Brothers

will, this Woman you fuppofe can fay fomething
for yon, we will refpite your Trial for to Day,
fend fome body for her, and we will Try yotf to

morrow.
L. C. J. North. Or any other Witneffes, for as

to this 24''' Day of April it is known to all the

World to have been the Day of the Confult.. Buc
becauPj you pretend a furprife, I muft tell you,
that Mr. Attorney fent you notice with the reftj

but becaufe you might be led into another Opinion
that the Council did not order it, you have the

favour to be put off till to morrow : Get your
Witneffes ready if you can.

L. C J. Ifyou have any other Witneffes, or

defire any order for their appearance, lee us

know it.

Corker. I defire I may have liberty to have my
Trial put off till Monday,

L. C. J.
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L. C. J.
North. No, it Cannot be, Monday u

the Effoign Day, and then the Comtniffion will

be out.

L.C.J. Call the Jury.

CUofCr. Thomai lVhiiez\\zi M-'hitehreaily holdup
thy Hand, (and fo as to the reft ) You the Prifoners

at the Bar, thofe Men that you (hall hear call'd and

perfonally appear, are to p:tfs between our Sove-

reign Lord the K-ing and you, upon Trial of your

leveral Livei and Deaths ; if therefore you or any
of you will challenge them, or any of them, your

time is to f'peak unto them as they come to the

Book to be (worn, and before they be fworn.

Call hitPhilip Mjtthev's.

lVh'!tehri.id. We Challenge him. My Lord,

that there may not be any further trouble, it is

our general Petition, that none of thofe that were

for any of the former Trials may be of this Jury,

they having already pufs'd their Judgment upon
the Evidence they have heard.

L.C.J. You may Challenge them. And
therefore (fpeaking to the CLrk of the Crovn) don't

take any that were upon the laft Jury for this

Caufe.

Gavan. Nor any of the former Juries ; we do

this thar wc may avoid giving your LordHiip any
further trouble, becaufc if we (hould ftay upon
particulars we (hould too much trouble the Court.

L. C. J. North. Look you, I will tell you by the

way, you have the Liberty to Challenge peremp-
torily fo many. All we can do, is to give diredi-

pn to the Clerk, if he do not purfue it, we do not

know them, we can't tell, you muil look afcer

that.

Mr. Rtcord. You have the Books, wherein are

Notes of all their Names by you.

Then the Jury that were Sworn weire thefe

Twelve.

Thomas Harriott.

tfiliiim Guljlon.

j4llen Garraway.

Richard Cbeyney,

John Roberts.

Thomas Cajk

I
Kaimford IJ/'aterboufe.

' Matthew Bateman.

John Kaine.

Richard White. .

Richard Bull, and
Thomas Cox.

CLcfCr. Cryer, count thefe : Tfjomas Harr\ott.

Crjir. One, '&c.

Cl.ofCr. Themas Cox. .
;

Crytr. Twelve, good jMen and truei fland to-

gether and hear your Evidence.

Thtn the ufual Trodamaticn for Infvrmaticn was
made, and the Jury- Men of Middlefex, Summon d
and not Sworn, were dijmifs'd till ntxt .Morning

Eight of the Clock.

tl.ofCr. Thomas l^'iite,iL\i3Slf''hitehre^d, holdup
thy Hand

j
(and fo to the reft.) You Gentlemen

that are Sworn, look upon the Prifoners, and
hearken to their Caufe; they ftand Indidted by
the Names of Thomas M'hitc, Sec. (tut in the IndiSl-

ment Mutatis Mutiirdt;) and againu the Form of
the Statute in that C^ made and provided. Up-
on this Indi<ament they have been Arraigned, and
thereunto have feveraily pleaded, Not Guilty, and
for their Tryals have put themfelves upon Gcd
and their Country, which Country you are.

Your Charge is to enquire, whether they, or any
of them are guilty of the High-Treafon vv'hereof

they (tand Indided, or not Guilty, if you find

them, or any of them Guilty, you are to enquire
what Goods or Chattels, Lands or Tenements
tjiey had at the time of the High-Treafon com-

2)4
mitted, or at any time (ince. If you find chem,
or any of tlieni, not Guilty, you are to enquire
whetlier they fled for it j it you find that they fied

for it, you are to enquire of their Goods and
Cha:teU, as it you had found chem Guilty: if you
find them Not Guilty, nor that they, nor any of
them tied for it, fjy fo and no more, and hear
your Evidence.

Then Mr. Belvvood, of Council for the King in tbu

Ctiufe, (find the Indiilment thm :

May it plc;ifc your Lordlhip, and you Gen-
•, tietncn of the Jury ;

The Piifoners at the. Bar, Thomas if'hite, alias

JVhittbread, John Fenwicky Willitim liarcourty alias

Harrifo?r, John Gavan, and Anthony Turner^ •^ogc
ther with James Corker, ftand IndiAed of High-
Treafcnj. 'tis charged in the lndi<ftmenr, That
the 24''' of April, in the Thirtieth Year of the

King that now is, thefe I'erfons, with other Trai-
tors unknown, did puipofe and confpiie to ftir up
Sedition and Rebellion : to caufe a miferable

(laughter of the King's Subjefts ; to depofe the

King of his Government, and bring him to

death ; and to chmge the Government and Reli-

gion by Lawb eftablilhedj and co Levy War a-

gainft the King. And 'cis further charged in the

Indidmenr, that purfuan: of this Intention of

theirs, and the better to bring it to pafs, They
did Alfemble, Confult and Agree, fir(t, to bring

His MHJefty to death, to murther the King, and
thereupon to chailge the Religion eltabiifhed by
law, to the Superftition of the Romifti-Church,

and to fubvert the whole Governmetir ; and ic

was agreed, that Pickcnng and Grove fhould mur-

ther the King, and that therefore lyhitibread, and

the reft of the Perfohs Indided, (hould fay a num-*

ber of MalTts for the Soiil of Vickering : and Grcve,

for this Piece of Service, was to have a Summ of

Money. And the Indidlmeut fays further. That

thefe Perfons did take the Sacrament -to commie
this Treafon with more Secrecy ; and that rhejr

did likewife Prepare, Excite, Abett and Counfel

Four other unknown Perfons to kill (ht.King at

JVindllr. All thefe Fads are faid to be done Ad-
vifedly, Malicioufly, Traitcmufly and Devili(hly,

and againft their Allegiance to the King. To
this they have pleaded Not Guilty : if the King's

Evidence prove it, you are 10 find it io.

Jnd then Sir Crefwel levins, cnt cf the King's

Learned Council in the Lav, fro^ed the Charge

{h»s ;,,...
^

May it pleafe your Lofdfhip, and you
Gentlemen of the Jury ;

Thefe Vrifners at the Bar, are by Perfwjim Paftjfs,

by Ordtr and Degree they are all I'tiefis. By the Liw
of the Land, Viz. by a Statute made the fjtb of EHaJ.

they are all guilty ofTre-'fon^ for $ting Vriefis, and they

might he Tryed as fucb, and ought to die for it ; nit

th^tt is not the Fail they are charged with, nor will thty

have the fatisf.,ilien to fay, that they juffer fi.r thelt

RtUgioH : No, they are charged with a Treafon of a
blacker and d.,rhr Nature. And tho' I muJ-i ttU you,

that it u How ulmo'sl an hundred Tears ago fince fhat

Statmte w,ts made againii Priv/s comirg into England,
yet Examples have ken very r.ure, tbct any of th;s fott

ofMen have died far their Religim, within that Queen's

Ttme, or any of her Succejfors ;
yet thty have diid Ufsft

wcrfe Aeconnts, and upon fuch Accounts as they are Aow
brought to thts Bat for. Such a the difference between

Their lUUgion and Oitrt, thej/ have httit fu^itid to live

hert
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here under a Law by whtch they ought to die. They kill

the Prdtellants by Thoufands^ wirhout Law or JujUce'^

"wltnefs their bloody Doings at Mirendol, their MaJJ'acre

at Paris, their barbarous Cruelty in Ireland, Jince the

Tear 1640. and thofe in Piedmoht, Jince 16^0. But

thefe are not the Crimes they are Charged with, they are

not (iccufed for their Religion, but fur the bLckeH and

darkeB Treafon that Men can be Charged with. "They

are Charged with an Endeavour to murdir the King, un-

der whoje Vrote£iion they lived. This Murder of the

King hath been carried on in the Deftgn of it, with all

the Malice and Refolution that can be, from the firii

Time that we can give you an Account of it, which was

the 24"^^ oyf April, 1678. When thefe Verfons, and fe-

vtral others, did firfi aJJ'emble about other Matters of

their own, and among the reft to murder the King :

There they came to a Refolution that it jliould be done,

and Per/ens were appointed to do it, thefe were Grove

and Pickering, who have been Executed for it ^ they

were to kill the King in 5f. James'x ?ark, but it flenfed

God, that the Flint of the Viftol failed, to which we are

more beholding, than to them, that he efcaped that time.

They were not fatisfied with that, but they fend down

Four Butchers to murder him at Windfor, who being

difappointed, they fent down others after that to murder

j6iw <7f New-Market
i
and when all thefefailed, they

bad Recourfe to that Treacherous and Unmanly Way, of

Foyfining him, and hired ove fo to do, and they did not

only intend to murder the King, but to make it good by

force when they had dune. They intended to raije an Ar-

my ; they had got Commiffions to feveral Terjons in the

Kingdom, to command thefe Forces. They dejigned to

raiJe yoooo Alen, to maintain the Injuflice, when they

had done it. And that was not all, they bad a Recourfe

to Foreign Affiftance, and depended upon Foreign Suc-

cours, if they were not made good at home. Gentlemen,

they have been difappointed in all thefe Things j they had

an Intention further (as Ifind it in my Brief) to make a

general MaJJ'acre of all Trotejtants here. A Thing that

they have done, and we have heard of Abroad, but

Thanks be to God, we never knew it Experimentally at

Home. And I hope God that hath prcjcrved us hitherto,

will preferve us flill.

The Mercy theje Men have met with, in being ftif-

fered to live under the Danger of the Statute, by which

they might have jujtly died, hath not prevailed upon or

bettered them at all, but been turned into monjhous Ingra-

titude, and made them more defperate than ether People

would have been. Gentlemen, when all this is opened,

I muf tell you, if thefe Perfons be innocent, God forbid

they jljould fuffer, but if they be guilty, furely they are

not fit te live among Men : And truly if they be guilty,

they do not only dtferve to die, but to die a more cruel

and miferable Death, than either the Mercy of our Prince,

or the Moderation of cur Laws hath provided for fuch Of-
fendtrs. I pall detain you no longer, but will call the

kViineJJ'es, and then you fiiuU judge whether they be

Guilty or not. And we begin with Mr. Oates. Who
was Sworn.

Sir Cr. Levins. Pray vyhat can you fay to thefe

Gentlemen ? Begin with Mr. Whitebread kiA.

L. C. J. Mr. Oates, apply your Evidence as di-

flindly as you can to one Perfon at firft, unlefs

where the Matter will take in all, or more than
one of them. •;

Tit:. Oates. My Lord, I have Evidence I defire

may be called in, I Ihall have Occafion to ufe

them.

Gavan. It may be inconvenient. He may in-

ftruft his Witneffes.

, L.C.J. North. No, he ihall not, forwevvill
take care of that : But name your Witneffes.

Dr. Oatts. There is Sir Richard Barktr, Mf. Wal-

ter, a Minifter, Mrs. Mayo, Philip Page, Mr. Willi'

am Smith, and one Mr. Clay, Mr. Butler, Mrs. Sarah
Ives.

Mr. Juft. Atkins. Take a Note of their Names,
^nd fend for them.

L. C.J. Now, Mr. Oates, go on with your Evi-
dence; and when there is Occafion to make ufe

of thefe Perfons, they fhall be call'd.

Dr. Gates. The Priforier at the Bar, Mr. White",

bread, was made and conftituted Provincial, fo as

it was publickly known to us, in the Month of De-
cember laft was Twelve-Month ; and he did order^

by Vertue of his Authority, one Father George

Conyers, to .preach in the Sodality of the Englijl} Se-
minary, on the Holyday which they call St. Thomas
of Canterbury, i. e. Thomas of Becket's Day, in whicK
there was Order given that Mr. Copyers ihould
preach and affert this Docftrine; That the Oaths of
Allegiance and Supremacy were Heretical, Anti-:

chriftian, and Devilifti: Accordingly, this Order
was Executed, and the Sermon preached. Mr,
Whitebread, in the Motlth of January, wrote Let-

ters (or, at leaftwife, in the beginning of February^

I will not be pofitive, as to the Time, becaufe it

does hot occur to my Memory,) to St. Omers, con-
cerning the State of Ireland, of which he had an
Account from Archbifhcp Talbot, who wrote hirni

word, that there were feveral Thoufands of Irifj,

that were ready to Rife, when the Blow fhould be
given in England.

L.C.J. Was that in ?f^;Vp^re<?/s Letter?

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lord, and Mr. Whitebread

did fay. He did hope it would not be long e*re it

was given. Now, my Lord, by the Word, Blow,

we did ufe to underftand, and had Iriftrudions to

underftand, the Death and Murder of the King;
and in the Month of January, I think itwas, thac

he fent over two Jefuits into Ireland, to fee how
the State of Affairs flood there : In the beginning
of April they return'd, of which we had in Ac-
count from Mr. Whitebread, by Letters, whereiii

there was mention of a Confult to be held in the

Month of April Old Stile, and May New Stile; and
according to the Order there given, there met at

that Confult, the Prifoners at the Bar, Whitebread,

Fen-wick, Hdrcourt and Turmr, and, if it pleafe your
Lordfhip, all thefe at that Confult did llgn a Re-
folve, Mr. Whitebread at his Chamber, which was
a: Wild-Houfe, Mr. Ftnwick at his Lodgings in

Drury-Lane, and Mr. Harcourt, who had fome at his

Chamber in Duke-Street. But, my Lord, I am tof

premife this, before I go any further. That the

Confult was begun at the White-Horfe-Tavcrn in the

Strand, arid there they did agree to fend Father

Gary to be their Procurator at Rome; and aftcrfome

fuch Things were done, they adjourned into feve-

ral Clubs or Colloquies, or what you pleafe to call

them. One was at Mr. Whitebread'^ Chamber, an-

other at Ireland's Chamber, that is Executed, ano-

ther at H^rcowrf's, and another at FcwWc^'s ; now
here was a Refolve Signed by thefe Prifoners at the

Bar, in which
L. C. J. That is four of them, Whitebread, Fen-

wick, Harcourt and Turner.

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lord.

L.C.J. Was Gavan there ?

"Dr.Oates. I dare not, my Lord, afFeft him with

that, becaufe I cannot be pofitive, but I'll give you
my Evidence againft him by and by. My Lord,

thefe four Gentlemen, with the reft of their Ac-
complices, did fign a Refolve which was this. That

Pickering and Grove fijould go on in their Attempt to

difpatcb the King j and this they did refolve upon,
and
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and gave it as their Judgment, as a very excellent ordered it to be fill'd up, arid me to takethat Corn-

Expedient. My Lord, after this Confuit we did
-"'-- --^ - '- -- *=- ^ ' ^ -

return, (we were Eight or Ten that came over)

and may it pleafe your I.ordfhips, in the Month of

June, ( I think it was June) he came to Flanders,

in order to vifit his Colleges, being Provincial of

the Jefuits of England: He did ftay there fas near

as I can remember) till the lo'^ of June, and en-

quiring of the Fathers how Squares went in Town,
among other Exprellions he ufed, this was one,

That he hoped to fee the black Fool's Head at Whitehall,

laid fiiji enough j and that if his Brother jhould appear

to follow in his Footftefs, his Fajport fiould he made too,

(or to that Purpofe) he pould he diftatch'd. Upon
the i;''' oijune, Old Stile, thei;''. New Stile, I

had Orders to come for England; according to

which Order I came, and did take the Pacquet-

Boat, as near as 1 can remember, the 24''', which

was 14''' Old Stile, and we landed at Dover the

ayth, very early in the Morning; and when I was

ac Dover, I met with the Prifoner at the Bar, Mr.

Fen-wick, and he, my felf, and fome others, did

take Coach, and come as far as Canterbury, after we
had eaten and drunk there, we came fix Miles fur-

ther, where there was a Box feizcd by the Sear-

chers of the Town of Borton, and this Box was

brought up by Mr. Femvick, and dire<5bed to one

Blundel, and the Superfcription was, as near as I

can remember, in thcfe Words, To the Honourable

Richard Blundel, Ef^i; at London. And this Prifo-

ner ac the Bar, Mr. Fcnwick, did defire that the

Searchers would fend it to him, (it was full of

Beads and Crucifixes, and fuch Things,) to the

Ju>«»/<a»w-Tavern near Charivg-Crofs, and write a

Letter to him, by the Name of Mr. Thomffon, as

that was the Name he ufually went by, when he

came to Dover, and he had then brought fome Stu-

dents there, to fend over to St. Omtrs.

L. C. J. When went Fenwick ?

Dr. Oates. When I came to Dover, I met Fen-

wick, by the Name of Thompfon, going to fend over

the Students, and Femvick did fay. If they had
Searched his Pockets, as they had fearched his Box,

they had found fuch Letters, as would have coft

him his Life; for, faith he, they were about our ning or middle of July.

Concern in Hand. Then we came up to London, Dr. Oates. I'll tell your Lordfliip what I faid,

and arrived at London the i7''» of June, Old Stile, that this Ajliby, or Thimbkby, came from St. Omers

miflion, and carry it to Sir John Gage.

IVhitebread. Did I order you ?

Dr. Oates. You ordered Jjiiby ; I faw the Letter,

and knew it to be fVhitchread's Hand,
L. C. J. Was it before he went to St. Omers ?

Dr. Oates. It was while he was at St. Omers.

Whitebr$ad. What Day was it ? what Hour ?

Dr. Oates. It was in July.

IVbiiehread. What time of the Month ?

Dn Oates. The beginning or middle.

Ji^hiiebread. Are you fure it was in July ?

Dr. Oates. I cannot be pofitive, but I think it

to be in July, for Afiby went to the Bath the lat-

ter end of July, or the beginning of AuguH, ahd
it was before he went.

tVhitebread. Who was prefent at the Signing of
this Commiflion ?

Dr. Oates. There was prefent at the filling ufi

of this Commiflion, Mr. Hnrcourt, Mr. Ajhby, and
Mr. Ireland.

Fenu-ick. Was not I there ?

Dr. Oates. I think I fill'd it up. I'll tell you
when you were there prefently. My Lord, wheri

Afjby went away, Femvick went out of Town, but
returned again prefently, to give an Account how^
Squares went, and really I cannot remember where
he had been, but as near as I can, it was in Fjfex^

I will not be pofitive in it; but my Lord, thislam6
Gentleman, Mr. Fen-wick, with Mr. Harcourt, did
advife Mr. Afiby, that as foon as he had been at the
Bath, he fhould go and give an Account to thd
People in Somcrferjhire, and thereaway, his Circuit
would be fhort and very eafy, and he did notque-
ftion, but before he came up to Town again, td
have the Gentleman at Whitehal difpatch'd, whonl
they call'd the Black Bafiard, now I leave that to
the Jury, to expound whom they meant by it.

Fenwick. What time was that, Sir, pray,* Yott
mud time Things, or you do nothing at all.

Dr. Oates. It was the latter end of July, or the
beginning of AuguH, it was about the Time of
AJhby's going to the Bath.

Fenvnck. Juft now he faid^ it was in the begin-

for we lay a part of the Way at Siitenbum, in the

Morning, and in the Afternoon we came to Dar-

ford, and came to London, Monday Noon, the 17''',

Old Stile. And in the Month of July, there was
one Richard Ajliby, whofe right Name indeed is

Tljimhleby, but he went by the Name of Afiiby, and
this Gentleman did bring over Inftruftions from
the Prifoner at the Bar, Mr. Whitehead, who was
abroad in Flanders, wherein he was to propofe

with thofe Orders or Inflru<ftions, either the be-

ginning of July, or the middle of July.

Finu'ick. I would not interrupt you, Mr. Oatesi

this was fome time before Mr. Ajhby went to the

Bath, was it not ?

Dr. Oates. It was about a Day before.

L. C. J. He fays a Thing that is plain enough:
Ajhby came over about the beginning or middle of

July, with Inftruftions about the Commiflion ; and
1 0000 /. to Sir George Wakeman, to poifon the King, about the latter end of July, or beginning of Au-
and feveral other Inftruftions there were, of which
I cannot now give you an Account ; and withal,

that a blank Commiflion fiiould be fill'd up, and
ordered for Sir John Gage, to be a Military Officer

in the Army, and by that Gentleman's own Order

guH, as he remembers, this Advice was given.

Dr. Oates. And fo we are arrived at the Affairs

in Augufi, which refleAs upon thefe Gentlemen i

but now I muft fpeak a Word to this Gentleman,
Mr. Gavan, the Prifoner at the Bar, whom wheri

I delivered that Commiflion into Sir John Gage's I faw come into the Lobby, he had gotten on a
own Hand, on a Sunday

L. C. J. Where had you that Commiflion, from
Whitebread ?

Dr. Oates. It was Signed and Sealed by him,
but it was a Blank, and was to be fill'd up.

L.C.J. Where?
Tit. Oates. It W3S at Wild-Houfe.

L. C. J. How was it fill'd up ?

Dr. Oates. It was fill'd up by Mr. Whitebread's

Periwig ; fo there was one asked me, whether I

knew him ? I know him now, but truly then I did

not well know him, becaufe he was under that

Mask, and I could not fay any thing againft hint

then, becaufe he being under an ill-favoured Peri-«

wig, and being a Man that I knew had a good
Head of Hair of his own, I did not well undct-
ftand the Myftery of it, and fo fpared my Evi-
dence at that Time, from informing the Council

Order, it was Signed and Scaled blank, and he againft him ; but the Prifoner at the Bar came by
Vol. II. O o tfae
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the Name ol Gavan, and we ufed to call him by

the Name of Father Gavan : And this Gentleman

did in the Month of June write Letters^

Gavan. What Year ?

Dr. Oaies. In the Year 1678. and did give the

Fathers at London an Account how Affairs flood in

Staffordjhlre and Shro^jhire, and how diligent one

Father Evers was to manage Affairs in thofe Coun-
tries.

Gavan. From whence were thofe Letters fent ?

Dr.Oates. There was only the Day of the

Month, you know ic is not the Cuftom to date the

Place. When I faw the Letter firft, I did not

know it was his Hand, I took it upon Report ; but

I will tell the Jury, by and by, how I came to

know ic was his Hand : As near as I can remem-
ber, it was in the Month of July, (it was Julj or

AuguH) this Gentleman came to Town, and 1 faw

this Gentleman at Mr. Ireland's Chamber.
Gavan. What time of the Month ?

Dr. Oata. It was in July 1678. as near as I can
guefs.

Gavan. Upon my Salvation, I am as innocent

as a Child unborn.

L. C. J. North. By this Means you may put out

any Witnefs in the World, by interrupting of them.

When the Witnefs hath done his Teltimony, you
may ask him any Queftions, to afcertain the Time,
or any thing, but you muft not interrupt him till

he hath done.

Dr. Oates. In the latter part of July, I think it

was, but ic was, as I remember, while Mr. Ajlihy

was in Town, I met him at Mr. Ireland's Chamber,
for he was a faying he would go fee Father Jjhbyy

before he went out of Town, and he gave fuch

an Account to Father Ireland, of the Affairs in

Staffordflj'ire and Sbropjliire, as he had given in the

Letters before ; but to prove his Hand, he did

draw a Bill upon one Sir William Andrt-ws in Effex,

for the Payment of fome Money, of fome little

fucking Priefts, that were ftroling up and down
the Country. I faw him write it, and it was the

fame Hand with that Letter.

Gavan. What did I write ?

-L. C. J. You drew a Bill upon fuch a Perfon,
and he names him.

Dr. Oatts. We are now come to Augujt.

L. C. J. But you fay he difcourfed about the

fame Things with Ireland, that he had wrote in the

Letter.

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lord.

Gavan. And what were thofe fame Things ?

Dr. Oates. Why, how the Affairs ftood in Staf-

fordjhire and Shropjhire, how my Lord Stafford was
very diligent. 1 defire to be excufed as to that,

becaufe it will diminifli my Evidence in another
Part of it : I'll tell you part of what was then
ifflcourfed of

;. Gavan. My Lord, he is fworn to fpeak all the

Truth.

L. C. J. You mufl fpeak the whole Truth, as

far as it concerns any of thefe Perfons.

Dr. Oates. He gave an Account how profpe-
rous Things were in thofe Countries, and did fay,

that there was at leaft Two or Three Thoufand
Pounds that would be ready in that Country, for

the carrying on the Defign, I think ic was Three,
but it was betwixt Two and Three. Now, my
Lord, we are arrived to our Bufinefs in AuguFt

;

about the 12th of AuguH, as near as I remember,
but it was between the S^h and the 12'^, therein I

am pofitive, Ireland, which is Executed, took his

Leave of us, as if he were to go to St. Omers.

L. C. J. Where did he take his Leave?
Dr. Oates. At his Chamber in Ruffil-Strter. I^e-*

land WQnt out of Town, and Femvick, by that

means, was to be Treafurer and Procurator to the

Society altogether. He had that Employ after-

ward upon him during his Abfence, let Mr. trelarid

go whither he would. And the 21^' of Aitguft,

which, as near as I remember, fell upon zWedkef-
day, Mr. Fen-wick and Mr. Harceurt were met toge-

ther at Wild-Houfe, and fome other Fathers, as Fa-
ther Kaines, and one Father Blundell, and fome o-

ther Fathers, whom I cannot remember.
Gavan. Was I there, pray Sir ?

Dr. Oates. No, no. Sir ; I am not to talk to yoti

ftill, I am to fpeak to the Court.

L. C. J. North. We would recommend this td

you, to name Perfons when you fpeak of them.

Dr. Gates. Where I have Occafion I will namd
them, my Lord. Mr. Fenwick and Harcourt wer^
together at Wlld-houfe, and Mr. Kaines and Mr.
Bluvdel, and, as near as I remember, Mr. Lang-

wcrth was there, but I won't be pofitive. And
there lay before them at Wild-houfe Fourfcore

Pounds, the moft of that Money was Guineas,
which was to be paid to the four Irijl) Ruffians that
were to murder the King at Windfor. After it v(^as

agreed that they fliould do it, and Coleman, who
was Executed, came thither, and gave the Meffen-
ger a Guinea to expedite the Journey. We dreW
off from IVild'houfe, and went to Mr. Harccurt'i

Chamber, and becaufe Mr. Harceurt had there le^t

his Papers that were to be fent down to IVindfor,

there he paid the Meffenger the Money. And
that Gentleman was prefent there, Mr. Fentvick,

and this is another Part of Augusi's Bufinefs. No
fooner was (his Meffenger difpatch'd, but withiri

a Day after, or a Day before ^ but it was a Day af-i

ter, as near as I can remember, there was a Con-
fult held at the BenediBine's Convent, at which
Mr, Femvick was prefent, and Mr. Harcourt, and
there they had fome more Irifli News from the lrip>

ArChbifliop Talbot, who did give an Account of
the Iri^ Affairs, how they did confpire the Death
of the Duke of Ormcnd; and defired to know hoW
Affairs went in England, and defired fome Com-
miflions might be fent over to fome particular

Perfons, there to raife Forces for the carrying'on of

the Defign, and fome Money to be tranfmitted to

them. And Mr. Femvick did bring the Commi/Ii-
ons from Wild-houfe (as near as I remember) but he
did bring them with him, and fent them down by
a fpecial Meffenger to Chefier, and fome Letters

by the Poft. That of the Poll I know of my own,
Knowledge, but that of the fpecial Meffenger t

had only from his own Mouth. My Lord, from'

the 24^'^ of AuguH, as near as I remember it fell of

a Saturday, Bartholomew-dzy it was, but whether it

fell of a Saturday, I cannot be pofitive, but if the

Court pleafe to inform therafelves of it by their

Almanacks, they may.

L. C. J. There is no great Matter in that I fup-

pofe.

Dr. Oates. But this Gentleman, Mr. Fen-wick, did

deliver me fome Money for my neceffary incident

Charges, but did admonifli me to procure fome
Maffes to be faid for a profperous Succefs upon the

Defign. Upon the i^^^ Day, I faw Mv. Fen-wick

in the Afternoon at his Chamber, and he was to

go on the 26''^ Day, the next Day, to St. Omers,

and to carry Eight or Ten Students to go there to

ftudy Humanity : And this is the Account I have

to give to Mr. Femvick. For after I took my leave

of him here, I faw him no more till he was appre-

hended. L.C.J.
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t. C. 7. This was about the 26't» of Auguft,

Yes, my Lord, it was the z6^^ of

§i

ftras It not i

Dr. Oates.

'jluguii.

L. C. J. Well, feo on. Sir.

DT.Oate!. The if": or I'' of September, Ure fCCCiv'd

a Letter (in the Beginning it was) from Mr. U'lite-

hread, aild this Letter they did fay was ^ Foreign

Letter, and yet it paid but Two-pence, by which

I did conclude that Mr. IVhltebread was corte into

Englandy and lay fome where privately, or was

not yet come to Town. On the ;'' of September I

went to Mr; H^hitehread'i Chamber, at Night; but

then I did look over the Confult particularly

L. C. J. But I fay, Did you ever fee his Hand-
Writing, before he writ the Bill ?

Dr. Oattj. My Lord, I never faw his Hand but
that Time.

L. C. J. And That, by your comparing, was
like the Hand of the Letter about StafferJfltirel

Dr. Oates. By that 1 prove the Letter to be writ-
ten from him. It waS like it, and was all as one.

L. C. 7. Was it like the Hand that was to the '

Confult i

Dr. Oatet. That I cannot fay.

L.C.J. I thought you had faid he cohfefs'd the

he being at Supper, was not to be fpbken with; but Concents of the Letter, when he Came out of Staf'

when he faw me the next Morning, he did revile fordjhire ?

me, and ftrike me, and asked me with what Face

I could look upon him, feeing 1 had dealt fo trea-

cheroufly with them ? Now, after that 1 had en-

quired> in what RefpeA ? He anfwered. In the

difcovering of the Bulinefs, for there w^s a G6n-
tleman that went to the King in this Bufincfs, tb

whom I had communicated much of my Infor-

mation by Dr. 7'fngue. This Gentleman had thi

fame coloured Cloaths that I had, and fd they not

being able to give an Account of the Name of the

Perfon, gs^ve only an Account of the Habit he was

in, and therefore they C harged me With it. After

I had juftified my felf as well as I could, Mr. Pf^tte-

bread did fhew me a Letter, Which Came from one

BeddingfeU, alias Benningjitld, Which did fhew the

Plot was difcovered, and they were like to be un-

done, if it had not been for the five Letters that

were fent down to Windfor and intercepted, which

made all to be looked upon as Counterfeit ; after

that, I juftified my felf as well as I could. He
told me he would be Friends with me, provided I

would give an Account of the Party, and of the

Minifter that went with him. And this is what I

have to fay againft Mr. M'hitehread, and the Prifo-

Dr. Oatet. I do fay this of Mr. Gavan, that he''

wrote fuch a Letter, and When he came to Town,
he did give an Account of all the Paffagcs that the
Letter did contain, which was concerning the
raifmg of Money in Staffordshire, and the Parts he
was concerned in : And this was the Account lie

gave.

.
L. C. J. Dr. Oatet, you pofitively fty, that

Whitebread, Fcnwick, and Harcourt were there ?

Dr. Ontes. Yes, my Lord, fdr Mr. Wbitebrtad was
Provincial and Prefidenc of the AlTembly.

Sir Cr. Levins. And Turner was there ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, he Was.
Sir Cr. Levins. Dr. Oates, what was that Money

rak'd for ?

Dr. Oates. They faid it was for the carrying oil
of the Defign.

L. C. J. And What Dcfign waS that ?

Dr. Oates. Our Defign. And that was, the
Subvdrfion of the Government, and Deflrucaion
ot'the King. :

L. C. J. Now, if you pleafe, you may ask hini
any Qiieftion.

;

Gaijan. Mr. Oates, you fay you faw my Name
ncrs at the bar ; but only this, becaufe Sir George to a Letter for the taking up of Money: To whoiri
Wiihman did not accept of 10000/. that was pro- was that Letter writ ."*

pofed to him to poyfon the King, this Gentleman
offered that jooo /. more fhould be added.

L.C.J, Which Gentleman?
"Dv. Oates. Mr. Whit(bre.ul. And if000/. Was

accepted, and when it was accepted, JVhitebread

did greatly rejoice that theMoney was accepted to

poyfon the King.

Whitebread. Did I tell yoU fo?

Dr. Oates. No, there was a Letter told me fo,

but you were in Flanders then.

SiUCr. Levins. What have you tb fay againft

Mr. Turner.

Dr. Oates. I fpeak as to his being at the Confult

in April, and Hgning the Refolve of the Death of

the King.

L. C. J. Was Mr. Gavan at that Confult the 24'''

of April ?

Dr. Oates. Mr. Gavan was Summoned to that

Confult, but among Forty Men I cannot particu-

larly fay he was there, but I faw his Name Signed
as to the King's Death, but I cannot fay I faw his

Perfon.

L. C. J. Can you lay you faw his Hand-
Writing?

Dr. Oates. I do believe it was his.

L, C. J. Did you ever fee any Writing of his,

but when he Signed the Bill of Exchange ?

Dr.Oates. My Lord, I never faw him Write but
that Time. It was an ill Pen as it feemed that he
writ his Name with to the Confult, and I did not

I
take fo particular Notice of the being of his Name ver fay

1: there, till we faw the Inftruftions in July, and
m, v0i.1L

I

Dr. Oates. There was a Letter frbin you, to Mr.
Ireland. And he did receive it by the Hands of
Grove.

Gavan. Where was that Mohey to be taken
up?

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I fay, that Letter was re-
ceived by Grove, who is our of the way, and can't
prove it, and was delivered to Ireland.

L. C.J. I perceive your Memory is not good.
Gavan. I perceive his Memory is very good.
Dr. Oates. This Letter did give an Account of

the Bufinefs of Staffordjhire, and the Particulars of
that Mr. Gavan did afterwards give an Account of
by Word of Mouth, and fome other Things riot
fit to be named.

Gavan. Pray, where was it. Sir, that I gave id
Account of it; in Londotf, or in the Country?

Dr. Oates. In London.

Gavan. In what Month ? -Mol
Dr. Oates. In July it was.
Gavan. What part of July ?

Dr. Oates. It was when Mr. Ajhli^ was in Town,"
the beginning or middle.

Gavan. Juft now, you fiJd it was in tbe latter
end.

Dr. Gates. My Lord, I beg this Favour, that if
the Priflincrs at the Bar ask any Queftions, they
may be propofed to the Court, for they are nimble
in their Qaettions,.and do a little abufe the Evi-
dence. They put Things upon them that they ne-

Oo Mr. Juft.
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Temherton. Propofe your Queftions to

that you would have asked.

I will do fo, my Lord, in whofe Ho-
nour I have more Confidence, than in whatfoever

ivir. Oates fays or fwears.

, L. C. J. But he tells you who you drew your

Bill of Exchange upon, and that was Sir William

Andrews. jliSj''V'' .•/,, a> a'

L. C. J. North. Don't give-the King's Wkneffes
ill Words. ;,

.

L.C.J. Have you any more to ask, ahy of

you? J
fVhitehead. Yes, my Lord. ..I

'

.L. C. J. See if you Can catch him, he gives

you a long and exaA Account as can be given by
any Man in England j and pray dire<ft your felf,

Mf . I'Vhhehread, CO the Court.

,fVhjtebread. He fays he was here in April, and. at

the Confult^ now I defire to know, how long be-

fore that Time were you and 1 acquainted? '

pt.Oatesy Why, before that Time 1 never faw
Mr. IVhitebread'i Face.

fVbitebr^ad. Whatlmployment were you to have,

and what Reward i

J^r.Oittes. When I came away from St. Omtrs^

I was to attend the Motion of the Fathers at your
Chamber, and to.carry the Refolve from Chamber
to Chamber, where the Fathers were refpetlively

met. . ^;.,; ^i,, •,, / ., .0 -K; -
' .

Fen-wick. Was not you at thz White-Harfe-T3i.i

vem? ,-3 oil;-'

Dr. Oates. Yes, I was there.

Fentvick. Did you dine there ?

:Dr. Oates. No, pur Stay was fhort there.

Fenvjick.' How long did yau ftay in Town ?

Dr. Oates. Truly I can't tell you exactly, butn

frpin the Tj'ime I came into England^ -. to the Time
I went out again, was under Twenty Days. r .

.^F^nwick., Who were they that came over with

yo,u ^-i l^atne the Parties. 3 -.. 1 i

.

Dr. Oates. I will tell you who they wferc^ but-

it'jffolongfmce, I can't exadly remember. »

^.Fenwick. You need not trouble your Memory,
you have them in your Narrative.

,,pr. Oates. My Lord, there was Father Williams,

the Redor of Wotton, the Reeaor of Liege, Sir John
Warnf.r, Sir Thomas Frtjhn, and fome others.

,
Whitebread. Was not Mr. Ne-vil there i

Dr. Oates. I believe he was, it is like he might
be-there.

IFhitebread.

'\(Pr. Oates^

..Whitebr^a^.

t^ye. ,,.,/..
L.C.jr„ -Perhaps a ManiWiiil venture to Write

more than he will Swear j not that he does Write
wMt he dc^s.not believe* but, that he knows he
ought to^be more cautious in his Oath, than in his

Affirmatron.

Fenwick. My Lord, with your Lordfliip's Favour,
it is upon Oath.

,
,.

L. C. y. North. Fenwitk, you are in a Court of
Law, and we mufl go according to the Lawj if

you wiir prove any Contradidion in him to his

Oath, you muft bring the Perfons here that faw
him take the Oath ; and you muft not think to

take a Pamphlet for Evidence.
'^ Femi'ick. It was fworn before a Juftice of Peace,
and will not, I fyppofe, be denied, and therefore
he muft make his Evidence agree with it, being
piart of his Narrative.

Gavan. You fpeak of one Thing in Auguii, and
^of another in July; which Month faw you me in?

Was not S\t Robert Brett there ?

I believe he might. . «.

You have faid fo in your Narra-

Dr. Gates. I told you, J faw you in Town in

Julyy and when Father Afhby, or Thimbkbj^ was ^ti-j~
' ' you faid you would g^o zni\^QAndTown,

him.

Juft. Temherton. He fays it was in July, and that's"

enough.
Gavan. What Time in Julj ?

^.

Dr. Gates. It was towards the middle or latter

end.

Gavan. Was it before Mr. Ajhby went to the
Batb ?

i

iDt. Gates. Itwasfo.
~„L,C, J. He fays he faw you in Town, whea

AJhbj was in Town, which was towards the latteij,

end of Jdy, or beginning of Augufl. He cannot
tell exadly whether, but pofitively he fays before
Mr. Ajhby went to the Bath. .

-^ ;

L. C. J. North. Well, to fatisfy you, we will ask
Mr. Oates the Queftion again. Can you recolle<a

whether it was the middle or latter end of July ?

Dr. Oates. My Lord, as near as I can remem-
ber, it was about the middle of July that Ajhby
came to Town, and he did not ftay in Town above
a Fortnight: And it was whilft he was in, T<?wn,
and defigned to go down to the Bath, that this Genrj
tieman came to Town, and gave Account of the?

Particulars of that Letter. ,i
. L. C. J. North. You may ask him any Quefti-|

ons, but I would have you obferve what Account'
he gives. That about the middle of July, Ajljby came,
to Town, that he ftay'd in Town about a Fort^
night, as he believes, that during that Tirne, yoUj
came to Town, and then was this Difcourfe. j^

Dr.Oatesi. During that Time Lfaw him iiir

Town, but I know not exa<aiy when it w;as. (^

Gavan. My Lord, I would ask him one Quefti-^

on
J
the Thing that is brought againft me is thisj/

He fays, Mr. Apby came to Town in the middle of

July, that he ftaid in Town a Fortnight, that while,

he was there I came to Town, and had fuch Difn
courfe : Now, my Lord, I defire to.know, whether
it wasthefirft Week, or laft Week thAtJjhby waS'

in Town, that he faw me. ,'

L. C. f. If he can anfwer it, let him.
Dr. Oates. My Loid I cannot. ; .;

L C. J. He tells you, he cannot charge hisMCf^.

mory with it. „
Dr. 0.:tes. No, my Lord, nor will not. ,,7

L. C. J. Really I believe there is fcarce one in
all this Company, able to give an Account of a
particular Time of a Paffage fo long ago. ..j

Gavan. No doubt he hath an excellent Me-
mory. <

L.C.J. And if he.had not fome Memorials of
this, he could not do it. And tho' he hath Memo-f
rials of the mofl Eminent PalTages, yet v/e can'tj

fuppofe he hath of all Circumftances.

Gavan. But this is the Subftance ; and yoiiri

Lordfhip may conceive, that not without Reafon
I urge jc ; for if Mr. Ajhby came to Town the be-)

ginning of July, and ftay'd but a Fortnight, iqij

Town, and I came. to Town while he was here,

it muft be in one of the two laft Weeks. Now I

would have it aflcrtain'd, becaufe I may difprove

it in one Week or in the other. ff

L. C. J. 'Tis true, you did not amifs in asking

the.Queftion, if he were able to anfwer it; but if

it be either, 'tis enough to prove you Guilty.

Gavan. Pray was it only one Time, or diverfe,

that you faw me in London ?

Dr. Oates. It was but one Day, but as near as I

remember, I faw you twice that Day; and I'll teU

it you by a particular Gdrcuraflance, That I faw
you
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you in the Afternoon when you were a little illifli,

and there was a Cordial brought to you by an

Apothecary, that went by the Name of WalfooU.

I.. C. J. Here is Memory refrefh'd by a Cir-

cumftance, you fee. Whither was it brought to

him ?

Dr. Gates. To Ireland s Chamber.

Gavan. Who brought it, Sir .*

L. C. 5^. An Apothecary, he fays, whofe Name
was JValpoole.

Gavan. My Lord, I never faw IValfooU in all

Iny Life.

L.C. J. I believe he is known well enough,

fuch an one as iValpoole the Apothecary. But ask

what Queftions you will.

Dr. Oates. 1 cannot fay whether it was Wfilfoole

himfelf, or his Man, that brought it.

Gavan. 1 do as truly believe there is a God,

and Heaven, and an Hell, as any one here does,

as I hope for Salvation, as I hope to fee God in

Heaven, 1 never faw Mr. Oates before the Day in

January when he fays I had the Periwig on, and

he did not know me : And as for July, I call God
to witnefs, I never faw him then.

L. C. J. You were in Town in July ?

Gavan.. Upon my Salvation I vvas not in Lon-

don.

L. C. J. You'll prove that by and by.

Fenwick. I hope, my Lord, we may ask him
any Queftions in the Court, of our Evidence, to

make Things clear ? !

L. C. J. Yes, you may.

Turner. Did you ever fee me in all your Life, would be but ftout and couragious : This was the

before you faw me at VVhitehal ? purport of the Letter, I cannot fay the words ex-

Dt.Oates. You were then in a difguifed Habir, adly, but that he fliould choofe thofe that were

and a nafty Periwig, and I did not know you fo hardy and defperate, or to that purpofe.

28j
I. C. J. By and by, when occafion is.

*

Jury. My Lord, 1 defire he may be asked one
Queftion.

L. C. J. Mr. Garrawaj, what Queftion would
you ask him ?

Jury. Where it was that he faw Mr. Turner at
the Confult.

Dr.Oiites. I faw him at Fen3vici.'i Chamber, where
he was a Member of the Confult; and being fo,

1 faw him Sign the Refolve of the King's Death.
L. C. J. Did you fee him ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, I did. >

Sir Cr. Levins. Then we defirc Mr. DugJatt'

may be Sworn, (which was done.) Come Mr,
DugJale, pray will you tell my Lord and the Jury,
what you know concerning IVhitebread, and Har-
ceutt ? Firft about fVbiiehead.

Mr. Dugdale. My Lord, I have very li:tle Ac-
quaintance with the Man, I have feen him at

Tixally with my old Lady Afion.

L.C.J. When?
Mr. DugdJe. I dare not fpeak the time, but

appeal to him himfelf, about the truth of it.

L. C. J. Is it Years ago ?

Mr. Dugdde. It is two or three Years ago. I

L. C. J. Well what can you fay againft him?
Mr. Digdak. Mr. IVhitcbread did write a Letter

that I faw under his 'own Hand, inclofed in a
Letter from Mr. Groves, to Mr. Ewtrs, wherein
he gave Mr. Ewers a cjucion, tobefureto choofe
thofe that were very trufty, it was no matter

whether they were Gentlemen or no, fo they

i

well.

Turner. You, at VVhitehal, was pleafed to tell

me, I went by another Name.
• Dr. Oates. 1 don't value Names, but your Per-

ibn : You are the Man.
L. C.J. You are the Man he fays.

Turner. Did you fee me at the Confult ?

Dr. Oates. I faw the Man that fpeaks ro me.
Turner. Who were there ? and how many were

prefeiit ?

Dr. Oates. There were about forty or fifty.

L. C. J. When you have but one Name apiece,

then he can hit it right j but when you haVe fo

many Names, then you are too hard for him.

Turner. Did you fee me at the Vyhite-Hcrfe ?

Dr. Oates That I will not (ay ; for when they

were in lelTcr Clubs or Colloquies, I was fure of

better Acquaintance with them.

Turner. Where was it you faw me ?

Dr. Oates. •- At Mr. Fenivick's Chamber.
Turner. At Wbitehal

;
you faid it was at Wild-

Houfe.

Dr. Oates. My Lord, becaufe the chiefeft part

of the Confult fat at l^tld-Houft, we call'd it all.

The Confult at Wild-Houfe.

L.C.J. I fee your Defence will be little elfe

but Captioufnefs, to difprove him in Circumftan-

ces of Time, Place, Perfons, or Numbers ; now
all thefe are but little Matters to the Subftance

:

'Tis true, Mr. Whitebread, if you can prove you
were not at that Place at that Time, it will do you
great Service. Have you any thing more to fay

to him ? .,11

L. C.J. North, i hope your WifnefTes are in

readinefs, that you were fpeaking of, to fortifte

your Teftimony ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lord, they are, I defire

they may be heard.

L.C. JjhViAy where was it you faw that Letter ?

Mr. Dugdale. At Ttxall.

L. C. J. How came you to fee it ?

Mr. Dugdale. Becaufe all the Letters were di-

rected to me, that came to Mr. Ev/ers inclofed in

Mr. Grove's Letters : And fo I intercepted the

Letter, and read it.

L. C. J. What was Mr. Ewers ?

Mr. Dugdale, A Jefuit, my Confeflbr; for I

was entertained by Mr. Gavan to be in the con-
fpiracy of the King's Death, and fo I was by feve-

ral others.

L. C. J. You were not acquainted with Mr.
Whitthread's Hand, were you ?

Mr. Dugdale. My Lord, I only came acquain-

ted with Mr. Whitebrtad's Hand, by feeing him
write a Letter at Tixall, which he delivered to me
to fend.

L. C. J. I pray let me underftand you : You
fay that Mr. IVbitebread did write a Letter to Mr.
Ewen, inclofed in one from iAr. Grove, wherein

he advifed that he (hould entertain lufty ftout

Fellows, and no matter whether ihey were Gen-
tlemen, or to that effect : Now I ask you, how
you do know that was iHitebread^s Hand i or was

it his Name only that w:is to it.

Mr. Dugdale. Mv Lord, 1 faw his Name at it.

L.C.J. When you faw that Letter, had you
feen his Hand before ?

Mr. Digdale. Yes, my Lord, I faw it to ano-

ther Letter which 1 (iw him write.

L. C. J. And that was like the Hand in the

Letter to Ewers, was it ? ^ i=W

Mr. Dugdde. Yes, I do almoft pofitively Swear
it was the fame Hand. '

L. C.J. But what fay you to Gr.van and Ewersi

Mr. Dugdale. There were feveral su/nfuliations

in
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in Mr. Ewtrs's Chamber, niy own> and at Boffohtl,

and feveral other Places^ Mr. Gavan might be fo

ingenious to confcfs ir.

L. C. Bar. What were thofe ConfuUations for ?

Mr. Dtigdale. For confpiring the King's Death,

and introducing of Popery, Mt.Gavan was chiefly

made ufc of, as a good Orator and Learned Man;
and a good Scholar to petfwade People into the

Dedgn ; this I fpeak as to thefe Perfons.

L. C. J. Pray go on Sir, for you (hall have a

full Scope, for you never were a Witnefs in any
of the Trials before : and you may take your own
way, and yon (hall be heard, you (hall not be in-

terrupted j for what you fay, is Very confiderable.

Mr. Dugdale. One meeting I think was in Sef'

Umber laft, it was at Ttxall, and there was my Lord
Stafford, and feveral others.

/.. C. J. Was Gavan there ?

Mr, Dugdalt. Yes, Mr. Gavan was thercj I iup-

pofe he will not deny it.

lAT.Ju^.Temberton. Don't rely upon that, he
will deny it^ you may be fure

;
go on. You fay

he was there ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, and that was to Carry oft the
Defign : And I was by to hear. I think Mr. Ire-

land vm in the Country then, there was you,
(fpeakingto Mr. Gdiyaw) Mr. Veters, Mr. Lewfon

y

and Mr. Ewers, at this Confult, and there was a-

nother, my Lord Stafford, and others that I can-
not now Name.

Gavan. What time ?

Mr. Dugdale. It was in September, 11578.

Gavan. What Day ?

Mr. Dugdale. I think it was ii^' September.

L. C. J. What was that Confult and Confpiracy
about, in fliort i

'. Mr. Dugd.de. It was for the introducing of
Popery, and taking away the Life of the King,
I being a Perfon chofen out for that purpofe, and
was to be fent to London by Mr. Harcourt, to be
under the Tuition of Mr. Varfons.

L. C. J. Pray who mentioned this ? was that
the firft time that ever they difcourfed of the death
of the King ?

Mr. Dugdale. No, my Lord, it was two Years
ago, but 1 fpeak of a fiiorter time.

L. C.J. Who began the Difcourfe }

Mr. Dugdale. Mr. Gavan often difcourfed of ir,

and incouraged me to it.

L. C.J. Who broke it firft to you ? who feem-
ed that Principal Man ?

Mr. Dugdale. Ewers and Gavan.
L. C.J. By the Oath that you have taken. Re-

peat it once more, for this is new to us.

Gavan. 'Tis fo to me too upon my Soul, for

upon my Confcience I never heard of it before,
f L. C. J. 'Tis a mighty Confirmation of what
was before Difcovered.

Mr. Dugdale. But I fpeak to Mr. Gavan, and
appeal to him himfelf

Gav.'.n. Look upon me with Confidence, if

you can.

LordJuft Vemberton. You muft not threaten

the King's Wicnefles.

Mr. Dugdale. Mr. Gavan, I defire you to inform
the Lords and all here prefent, whether I was not
under your Tuition? And whether you knew any
nnjuft Adion by me ?

Gavan. You were never under my Tuition.
'• L. C. J. Did you ever know him ?

Gavan. Yes, my Lord, he ufed to come fome-
times where I was, and fo we were acquainted :

and I lived within n Mile of Tixall, my Lord

Afioni, and having Acquaintance in that Family-
Mr. Ewers, whom I know very well, I nftd t^
come there fometimes, but I nevijr was in his
Chamber in ray Life. In what Room ofmy Lord
y^/o»'s Houfe was this Difcourfe?
Mr. Dugdale. Some of it was in the little Par-

lour, and fomc in Mr. Ewers % Chamber.
Gavan. Were any prefent there ? And Who

were they?

Mr. Dugdale. \ have told you there was Mr,
Ewers, and Mr. Leoi'fon, and Mr. Petre's, and fome
others; and for a further Confirmation of this
That Mr. Gavan may know that I had a great
Zeal for him, and that they did love me wellj
I gave them an Eftate, or elfe I believe they
would not have trufted me fo well as they did. I
gave them 400 /. to pray for my Soul, and for the
carrying on of this Defign, and when they told
me they doubted they fhould want Money, Ipro-
mifed them 100 /. more for the carrying on the
Work. Upon which Mr. Gavan promifed me
that I fhould be Canoniz'd for a Saint.

Mr. Ju(l. Vemberton. Mr.G»van himfelf?
Mr. Dugdale. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Belweod. What do you know of any Fo*
reign Afliftance ?

L. C. J. I would feign haVe all the World hear
this

; pray what was Difcourfed in the Parlour in
my Lord Afion\ Houfe, and in Ewers's Chamber ?

Mr. Dugdale. It Was about taking away the
King's Life, and Introducing the Poptjh Religion.

L. C. J. By the Oath you have taken, was
that their Dilcourle ?

Mr. Dugdale. "ies, my Lord, They were con-'
triving how to kill the King and Introduce Popery.

Sir Cr. Levins. Pray, have you heard any Dif-
courfe of an Army, or about making a Maffacre?
Mr. Dugdale. It was fpoken in my hearing, and

there was fome Difcourfe why they (hould expedfe
Forces from Beyond Sea, and this Gentleman faid
(meaning Mr. Gavan) tho' they Beyond the Seas had
Troubles enough upon themfelves, yet if we could
efFed it, Men and Money would not be wanting.
I will add nothing more than the Truth in what
I fay.

L. c. J. You deliver your Teftimony like a
fober modeftMan, upon my word.

Sir Cr. Levins. What fay you as to a MalTacre ?
Mr. Dugdale. My Lord, I have at fome Con-

fultations heard fpeak of it, but the Chief Thing
that they aimed at was firll, there was a Letter
that came out of Paris, and came thro' Mr. Har-
court i Hands, Hud fo came down into the Country,
to prove that it was the Opinion of them at Parisy

and St. Omers, to fling all this upon the Presbyteri-

ans, that is, the Death of the King
J
That if any

thing of that nature fliould happen, they fliould

be ready to give the firft Alarm, and give out.

That it was thofe Still Kirg-killing Presbyterians,

that had done the Fad : And fo they thought they
fliould eafily have brought in the Epifcopal Party

into their Company, to revenge themfelves of the

Vreshyterians.

L. C. J. It was pretty Advice indeed, to have
it firft laid on the Presbyterians, that they might
get Protefiiints to jovn and cut them off, and then
their own Throats fhould be cut.

Mr. Dugdale. And then my Lord, there was to

be a Mallacre ; and if any did efcape, that they
could not be fure of were Papifs, they were to

have an Army to cut them off

Mr. Belwood. Did he ever ufe any Arguments
to you, to prove the Lawfulnefs of the Defign ?

i.vvii 3 M.r.Di*gr
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Mr. DugJaU. Yes, ttiy Lord, he h^th, and

^ewed me feveril Examples for confirming me
inic.

L.C.J. What, for killing the King?
Mr. Dugdale. For the killing of any, to intro-

duce their own Religion.

Mr. Bei-weed. Pray, will you name fome.

Mr. Dugdale. Hc endeavoured to prove it by

Scripture, I can't now call the Text to mind

;

but it was to fhew, how it was lawful and good

to deftroy any for the Advantage of their Religi-

on, and then he fhew'd the F-xampIe of lather

Garnttt. How feveral of his Reiiques bein^ Beyond

Sga, Great Miracles had been done by them.

L. C. J. And fo no\^ there is by Sr. Coleman tot).

^ Sit Cr. Ltvi^s. What Letters have you recei-

fed from Mr. Harcourt ?

Mr. Dugdale. I have received feveral Pacquets

of Letters from feveral Perfons Bepnd Seas, which

were, by his Inftru<ftion, communicated by Mr.

Grove, to Mr. Ewerj, which Letters did contain

Treafon in them, for the introducing of Popery,

and killing and deftroying the King.

L. C. J. How Can you tell that ?

Mr. Dugdale. Mr. Harcourt hath given it under

his own Hand, and I have intercepted the Let-

ters, and read them.

L.C. J. Yo"u were acquainted with the Hand.
"Mr. Dugdale. Yes, my Lojd.

L. G.J. You read the Letters ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, hty Lord, I did.

L. C. J. How many Letters have yoU inter-

cepted ? Have you intercepted Twenty ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, loomyLord? Mr. HarcoUrt

was the firft that gave intelligence into the Coun-
try (as I know of) of the Death of Sir Edmund-bu-

^ Godfrey.

Sir Cr. L&viiis. Tdli ^htiti it was given and how/.

Mr. Dugdale. I have made it out already upon
oath, arra I have Witfteffes to prove it.

Sir Cr. Levins. Pray Sir tell it now.
Mr. Dugdale. It \<ras dire<Sted to Mr. E-wen, and

it wate three Days before he was found, for it was
received on the Moiiday, arid he, as it is proved,

vfras kJllfid' oh the Saturday. The words were thefe.

This very Night Sir Edmond-bury Godfrey is dif-

fstcbtd. And I vftry much rejected Mr. Eii'ers for

this h&ion, and then told him, This will over-

throw the Defigrt, or I will be hanged.
' L.C.J; What Day did you receive the Letter?

Mr. Dugdale. I have proved I received it on a

Monday.

L. C. J. But pray what Date did it bear ?

Mr. Dugdale. That Letter muft come by Satur-

day Poft, for it faid. This Night Sir Edmond-bury
Godfrey is difpatched.

L. C. J. He did not name any Body, by whom ?

Mr. Dugdale. No, but it faid hewaskill'd, and
we knew by whom.
Mr. Juft. Ttrhberton. And are you fure that was

Mr. Harcouft's Letter ?

Mr. Dugddle. Yes j for he did ufually figrt his

Letters with tvC^o Letters TV. H. which flood either

for Harcourt, or Harrifon.

Mr. Bil-wood. Did you acquaint any Body with
this, or did you conceal it?

Mr. Dug/ale. I did go to an Alehoufe that is

hard by my Lords the next Day, which was Tuef-

Jay, and there I asked. If they did not hear fome
News of a Knight's being kill'd at London ? And I

have an Evidence here, if yourLordfhip pleafe, I

Will call him, who, I defire, may teftific thc^fame
thing.

iSy
L. C. J. Yes by all means.
Sir Cr, Levins. Mr. Dugdale, Pray, will yoiJ

give us fortie more account of the Letter that came
from Mr. Whiitlne<id tO Mr. E-wers.

Mr. Dugdale. I remember one particularly, bur
I cannot tell what number I have fecn.

Sir Cr. Levins. Did you fee more than that one ?

Mr. Dugdale. I particularly remember that.

L. C. J. What was that one particularly ?

Harcourt. My Lord, I defire to ask him one
Queflion, When was the laft time that you recei-
ved any Letters from me ?

Mr. Dugdale. The laft I received from you (td
my beft remembrance) was that about Sit Edmund-
bury Godfrey, and it was in OBober.

Harcourt. I have not writ to that Perfon this

Year and half,

L. C. J. Let that Man be called, that provei
this bufihefs of the Death of Sir Edmund-bury, and
the talk of ir.

Mr. Dugdale. Mr. Harcourt, you know very
Well, that when Mr. Ireland was laft in the Coun-
try laft Year, you were to fend him the Anfwers
that came by Letters from St. Omers, and thofe

were fent down to my Lord Aflon'i, and I law
them, eight of thofe Letters, I am fure. And I

can prove it by one Circumftance, two of them
came relating to Mr. Edward Ajton'% Death, froitt

Taru; I intercepted them, and talking of ir, that

I could Conjure, and tell of the Death of Mr.
Ed-ivard JJhn, before any of his Friends knew of
ir. And Mr. Ireland wHt a chiding Letter about
it, that he had not heard it fooner, and yoa fent

down word. That you did write thofe Letters,

and yet you fay you have not written to me of a
Twelve-month, or more,

Harcourt. This Gentleman does pretend to know
my Hand, and 'tis true, I have writ feveral Let-
ters for Mr. Ewers, and diredted to hirti ; but as to

this Time he fpeaks of, I have left off Writing for

divers Years. He pretfinds to kriow me, and yet

this Gentleman before the Committee of Com-
mons in Parliament, which was Yeflerday was fiv«

Weeks, as well as he knis^ my Hand, came and
faid I was a Gentleman he did not know. He
came alfo to entrap me at the Gitehoufe before

thofe Gentlemen of the Committe of the Houfc
of Commons ; but becaufe he faid he knew my
H;ind fo very well, and teftifies thofe ExprefEons

in the Letter, I muft fay this, I never did write

any fuch Letter, nor did I ever in my Life fcem
to approve of any Man's Death or Murder. But
the thing is this, he pretends to know my Hand
and to prove it, the Gentlemen defired me tb

Write my own Hand and my Nattie, and he in thfe

mean time did withdraw, and three of theih did

write their Names, and afterwards they called

him in again, and asked him which was Harcotiri's

Hand, and he was not able to fay which it was.
,

L. C. J. You write more Harids, a§ well s
have more Names, and can counterfeit your HaiiOT

as well as change your Names.
Mr. Juft. Vemberton. You fpeak before yoiit

time, and your bare word goes for nothing.

L. C. J. But, Mr. Dugdale, whitt is yotir

Witnefs?

Harcourt. I don't know any thing of this,

L. C. J. But if he calls up a Witnefs, of whoth
you can have no Sufpicion, that can, teftifie, that

at this time Mr. Dugdale fpoke about the Death of

Sir Edtnund-bury Godfrey, >i<'hat will yofa,fey t6

that? ';

fiarcturt, I b$lieve there is no fuch thirig afstlJ.

Sit
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Sir Cr. Levins. My Lord, here it Mr. Chetwin,

pray fwear him ? (which was done.)

L. C. J. Mr. Chetivln, Do you remember that

Mr. Dugdale came to you any time laft Summer,

and what time, and what Difcourfe had you.

Mr. Chetwln. My Lord, it'your Lordfhip pleafe,

I was moft part of the Summer in the Country, I

came into Stuffordflnre about the 29''^ of AuguH.

My Lord, there is a Gentleman, one Mr. Sanbidge,

that is a Kinfman of my Lord Jfion's, that was

very well acquainted wich the Family where I was,

which waiis half a Mile off my Lord's, and ufed

to come and play with me at Tables. My Lord,

at that very time in OBober he came to me, and

there, fays he, Do you hear nothing of a Juftice

of Peace in IVefim'mfiery where you Live, that is

killed ? or to that eiFed. No, faid I, and I had

Letters yefterday, and heard nothing of it. Saith

he, 1 was this Morning ac Etds, and there a Girl

of the Houfe told me, Mr. Dugdale had been

there, and reported that there was a Juflice [of

Peace of Wefimhfitr was killed; but who he

fliould be I never heard named, and on Saturday

following my Letters brought ic down to me.

L.C. J. When was it that this was fpoken ?

Mr. Chetwin. It was Tuejdaj Moaning, (as I re-

member) and that by a very good circumftance,

I went that day for Litchfield, and the Saturday af-

ter the News came to me to Litchfield, that Sir

Edmund-bury was found Murdered.

L. C. J. The Jury would do well to obferve

this in poirrt of Time, Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey was

kill'd, as it was fince proved, a Saturday, but on
Monday he was mifs'd, on Tburfday he was found,

and on Saturday the News was fpread all over the

Country. Now, faid he, the Tuefday before the

News came down, which muft be the Tuefday after

the Saturday ke was kill'd, one comes from the

Alehoufe and asks. Do you not hear of a Juftice

of Peace at IVeftminfier that is kill'd ? for the Wench
at yonder Alehoufe fays, Mr. Dugdale was here this

Morning and reported fuch an one was kill'd.

So that it is moft notorious, as any thing in the

World can be, that this thing was known to them,

before any of us knew what was become of him.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. How do you further know
it to be upon Tuefday ?

Mr. Chetwin. I know it to be that Tuefday, my
Lord, very well, for we all went about fuch a time

to my Coufin's Mother, to ftay a Week there,

and after I returned back, and on Tuefday the ly^'i

of OBober I went to the Race to Litchfield, and
ftay'd till Saturday there, and came thence to Lon-

don, and was here the Wednefday, being the firft

Day of the Term. But I remember particularly

the firft Information Mr. Dugdale gave in the

Country, came to my Coufin's Hands from the

Mayor of Stafford, and I happen'd to fee him, I

think it was cLrifimas-Day. It came inclofed in a

Letter, upon the Apprehenfion of Mr. Dugdale,

I remember I met him, and he told me of it, and,

faid he, the Parliament did not fit that Day : So
he went to acquaint the Lord Lieutenant of the

County, that is, the Duke of Monmouth with it,

who carried it to the King. But when Mr. Dug-
dale was fent for, my Coufin went down, and
writ me a good CharatSer of him. As foon as ever

Dugdale Came to Town, before he went to be ex-

amined by the Council, as I remember, I went
with fome Gentlemen to fpeak with him, and
faid I to him. Can yeu fay any thing about Sir Ed-
mund-bury Godfrey'^ Death ? Said he, / remember

fuch a Letter came at fuch a time from Father Har-

COurt to Father Ewers, -wherein tvere theft wards •

This Night Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey is JiJpatcheJ.
And, ftid he, J remember I asked the ^efiion of
Ewers, Is not ibis likely to fj^oil aU the Defign ? No,
faid he, he was a Man that profecutcd Verfons that

went to debauch'd Houfes, and it will he faid to be fome
of them that did revenge themfelves of him ; or words
to the fame effeft. This made me recolleft the
Time I had the Difcourfe with the Gentlemen iri

the Country, I happened to be out of Town
when the Murtherers of Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey
were Tryed; as foon as I came to Town, and
found that the Murtherers of Sir Edmund-bury
Godfrey were Condemned, I was at a Coffee-houle
enquiring how it was managed ; fome I found
flighted it, others did not know what to make of
it. Was not Mr. Dugdale there ? faid I. No, faid-

they. Then I frefume, faid I, that a very material
Evidence was omitted. Upon this I went to Mr*
Dugdale'% Chamber, and there, faid I to him
What was the Reafon you were not produced as an Evi'
dcnce, at the Tryal of Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey'^
Murthtrtrs ? Said I, Tou told fuch a thing, and J
hope you told Truth, for I don't hear that you have ever
contradiBed it, that you faw a Letter about theMonizy
after he was murthered. In my judgment it is veri
material, if jou have fworn it ; if your Depofition ke
true, or elfe you did ill to report it. Said I, Pray let

me fee the Copy of your Depofition fwotn before the

Council. He fliew'd it me, and there was not a
Syllable of it, that t could fee, but afterwards ap-
pear'd to be there.

L. C. J. That is not very material, if th*
thing it felf be true.

Mr. Cbetwin. But its not being there, made ma
remember it.

j

Mr. Recorder. Pray fet up Mr. Dugdale agaiii^

Now pray tell the Contents of Mr. Whitehead's
Letter.

Mr. Dugdale. The Contents of it was, to en-
courage Mr. Ewers to go onto be careful whom
he did intruft, that they fhould be fuch Fellows
as were defperate, hardy, couragious and flout,

or to that purpofe ; it was no matter whether they
were Gentlemen or no, fo they were but coura-
geous and defperate.

Mr. ]nii. Atkins. What were they to do?
Mr. Dugdale. For the killing of the King.

L.C.J. Was that in Whitebreals Letter ?

Mr. Dugdale. Mr, Whitebread did write thofe

words, they were in the Letter.

fphitebread. Was that Very word in the Letter,

for killing the Kin^ ?

Mr. Dugdale. It was, that they fiiould be flout

and couragious Perfons.

L. C. J. For what End ?

Mr. Dugdale. It was for taking away the King's
Life.

L. C. J. I ask you, recoiled your felf, was it

by way of defcription of fome Defign or Plot,

that thofe Perfons were to be chofen out ? or was
it in downright words, for killing the King ?

Mr. Dugdale. To the beft: of my remembrance
they were thofe very words.

L.C.J. It was much he would write fuch

words in a Letter.

Mr. Dugdale. I was one that was made choice

of about it.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Were you to be one ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, I was.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Mr. Gavan, you know
who it was you entertain d for this Bufinefs, and
you could truft them.

L.c.y,
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L. C. J. How were thefe Letters conveyed ?

Were they fent by the Ordinary Poft ?

Mr. DugdaU. Yes, they were, and they trufled

me with them, becaufe, being diredled to me, if

they were intercepted, I fhould be hang'd, and

they faved.

Mr. Juft. Vemhirton. Upon thefe Letters, what

were you entertained to do ?

Mr. Dugelale. My Lord, I was entertained be-

fore by my Lord Stafford, and Mr. Ewers.

Mr. Juft. Vemberton. What to do?

Mr. Dugdnk. To kill the King.

Whitibnr.d. Pray, Sir, how came you to fee

thefe Letters ? Did you intercept them, and read

them your felt"?

Mr. Dugdale. I did intercept them, and open

them of my own felf.

Whitehead. Pray take notice of what he fays,

Gentlemen.

Mr. Recorder. The Jury do take norice.

L. C. Baron. Do you know any thing againft

Mr. Turner and Mr. Fenwick ?

Mr. Dugdale. Mr. Ewen hath told me by Word

of Mouth, that he was to carry on the Defign in

Warctjterjhire, but I faw him with }Av. Ewers 'iWiX

Lewfon, and others, when he was going to his Bro-

ther 7«r»<r's, then in Nottingham^nre, and they did

confult and agree there, in my Hearing, to all that

1 have faid before.

Turner. What did I aflent t« ?

Mr. Dugdale. Why this Defign, you and Mr.

Etvers and Lewfon, and others, agreed fo what 1

faid before.

Turner. Where was this ?

3Ir. Dugdale. At T:xall and other Places.

Turner. In what Month ?

Mr. DugdaU. It was about two Years ago, about

the beginning of the Bufmefs.

Turner. Where was it ?

Mr. Dugdale. It was at Mr. Ewers Chamber,
you know me very well.

Turner. I have not been in Staffordshire thefe

four Years.

L. C.J. Why, don't you know him, Mr. Tur-

ner?
Turner. I do know I have been there a matter of

three or four times in my whole Life, but have
not been there thefe four Years.

Mr. Juft. Windham. Have you any thing to fay

againft Fenwick ?

Mr. Dugdale. I don't know that I ever faw hith

before.

Mr. Recorder. But he fpeaks fully ai to the other

Four.

Sir Cr. Levin t. Calf Mr. Trance, and fwear Him.

Which was done.

Sir Cr. Levins. Conie ori, Mr. Trance, What can
you fay to Mr. Fenwick, or any of the others ?

Mr. Trance. Mr. Harcourt, I made him an Image
of our Lady about a Year ago, and when I was re-

ceiving Money for it, (it was to be fent into Mary-
land ) you told me then that there was a Defign
of killing the King.

L.C.J. Who told you?
Mr. Trance. Mr. Harcourt, that very time.

Sir Cr. Levins. When was it ?

Mr. Trance. It was when it was fent to Mary-
land, in the Tortugah Country

j
you know it well,

Mr. Harcourt.

Harcourt. I know nothing of it.

Sir Cr. Levins. Pray let him alone, till we have
done with him.

Harcourt. I dcfire but to know when it was.
V0I.U.
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Mr. Trance. When I received the Money for

the Pidure, it was a Year ago.

Sir Cr, Levins. What fay you to Mv. Fenwick ?

Mr. Trance. I was in Mr. Ireland's Chamber in

Ruffel-ftrtet, and there was Ireland,Fenwick,3l\d Grove,

and they were talking of yoooo Men that (hould

be railed, and be in rcadincls ro carry on the Ca-
tholick Caufe, and fettle the Catholick Religion.

I asked who (hould Govern them ? They told me,
my J.ord Bellajis, my Lord Towis, and my Lord
Arundel.

L.C.J. Who told you fo?

Mr. Trance. Mr. Fenwick. ^
L. C. J. How long ago ?

Mr. Trance. About a Fortnight Michaelmas laft,

Mr. Grove came to me two or three Days after-

ward, to buy two or three Silver Spoons to give a-
way at aChiiftning, and then I asked him, What
Office he fhould be in ? He told me. He could
not tell : But he told me. My Lord Arundd, my
Lord BtUaJis, my Lord Tetre, and my Lord Towiif

had CommifTions for thefe Things to give.

L. C. J. Tliis Grove told you ?

Mr. Trance. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. But what did Fenwick tell you?
Mr. Trance. He told me who were to Goverft

the Army, my Lord Bellajis, my Lord Towis, and
my Lord Arundel of Wi^rdour.

Sir Cr. Levins. Had he any Difcourfe with you
about Trade?

A/r. Trance. He faid, I lliould not fear Trade, I

(hou'.d have Church- work enough.
Mr. Eelwood. Pray fpeak that again.

Mr. Trance. I asked him. What (hall we poor
Tradefmen do, if we h^ve Civil Wars in England?
O, faid he, you need not fear having Trade e-

nough, you (hall have Church-work enough, to
n^ake Images, Chalices, and Crucifixes, and Vafei,
and fuch like Things.

Mr. Belwood. If you will ask Mr. Trance any
Queftions, pray do.

Fenwick. My Lord, I am certain of this, that

he never faw me at Mr. W<»«/s Chamber, in that

Company, nbr did I ever fpeak of any fuch Thing
before him.

Mr.Trahce. Mt. Ireland and he have been fit-

ting together whole Hours, and confulting about
fome Concern or other, Mifchief, no doubt. My
Lord, I went KoMr. Fenwick's Chamber, after my
Gho(lIy I ather was dead.

L. C. J. What was his Name ?

Mr. Trance. Father James. And he importu-
ned me to come to Confeffion to him ; I told him,
I was not yet very well fatisfied who I (hould go
to, to be my Ghoftly Father.

Fenwick. When was this, Mr. Trance ?

Mr. Trance. Before Michaelmas, about a Week
or Eight Days.

L. C. J. Did not you know hiifl, Mr. Fenwick?

Fenwick. Who, Father James? yes, very well,

and I know Mr. Trance, but not upon that Ac-
count.

Mr. Trance. And I brought you a Bell home,
for the Altar, at the fame Time.

Mr. Juft. Tembertcn. Who waS it importuned you
to have him for your Confe(ror ?

Mr. Tranie. It was Mr. Ftnwick ; and I told

him, when I did come to Confeffion, I would come
to him. And he injoined me, once or twice, to

fay nothing of what I heard faid.

L. C. J. If Harcourt have any Queftions to ask

him, let him.

PP Harcourtt
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Hirccurt. Can you fay that ever I fpoke to you

about any fuch Bufinefs ?

Mr. Prance. Yes, as fure as I ftand in this Place,

and you in ^hat. And one Thompfon came with

you, when you paid me for four Candlefticks.

L. C. J. Do you know Mr. Thompfon?

Harcourt. Yes, I do.

L. c. J. Had you any tandlefticks from Mr.

Trance?

tiarcourt. I had, a great While ago.

Mr. Trance. He paid me 44 /. that Time for

them.

Mr. Recorder. Call Mr. Bedlow. JVho -was Sworn.

,Sir Cr. Levins. What can you fay to any of the

Prifoners at the Bar ?

L. C. J. What can you fay, as to Mr. Whife-

hread and Mr. Fenwick ?

i.Mr.Bedlow. My Lc.v,

Mr. JVhitebread and Mr. Fenwick will objed againfl;

me, my refufing to give in Evidence againft them

at the former Trial, but I think that there are fome

upon your honourable Bench, that can make my
Apology for not giving in all my Evidence againffi

man was gone a Ifttle before I came in, and fo I

could not know that Coleman gave it, but he faid

fo.

Sir Cr. Levins, Whit was Tickering and Grcve to

h4ve ?

Mr. Bedlow. Grove was to have is6'pl. add a
Pfbmife of the JFavour of the Lords: ifbb/. was
the Sum appointed at Mr. Harcou'rt's Chamber,
and doubtlefs in feveral other Places, but there I
heard it from Mr. Wbttebread, and Tritchard, and Le
Faire, and Kain'es j arid 'Pickering was to have a Num-
ber of MafTes, 1 can't tell exactly how many, but
they were fo many, as at izd. a Mafs would a-

mount to be equal to Mr. Grove.

Mr. Bel-O'ood. Pray, Sir, what was that for }

Mt. Bedlow. For killing the King. But Tickeri'

ing had been difciplined before, and received i

My Lord, I do not queftion, but Check from the Superiors, becaufe he had been,^.^ ., . -ii _u.-n.—:_A negligent, and llipt many Opportunities. One
Time the Flint of his Piuol was loofe,- another
Time there was no Powder in the Pan, anothei:

Time, he had Charged with all Bullets, and nd
Powder. . , \

L. C J. t)id you fee Harcourt deliver the Gui-
nea, for the Expedition of the Windfor Bufinefs ?

Mr. Bedlow. Yes, my Lord, as from Coleman^ to
drink his Health.

Mr. Belwood. Pray, was either Whitehrea'd ot
Fenwick knowing of the Agreement, when it was

them then ; for it was not convenient, becaufe it

would have ftopt a Defign I was then upon, and

could not get off from, that was about Mr. Read-

ing, whom I was then treating with, for Mr. White-

bread and Mr. Fenwick, as well as the Lords in the

Tower, and he told me, that he would depend up-

on my Confidence and Juftice as to the Lords, ac- fpoken of?

cording as I did deal with thefeMenj if I brought Mr. Bedlow.

them off, he would believe, and the Lords in the

Tower would believe that I would bring them off

So that I did make an Apology then in thetoo

Court, that I could riot fafely fay all that I had to

ifay at that Time. Some of the Juftices, I believe,

do remember it, and in that which I did give in a-

gainft them, I did hot fay all, hor half, that I

could have faid.

I have feeri F'enwick at Harcoiirt's

and lVhitebread\ Chamber, when it was fpoken of;
they were all of one Opinion, they had decrera
it. I never faw Whitebread but twice at Harcojtn'i

Chamber, where one time was Harc'orrt himfelf, at

another time wzsTritchard, and Le Faire, and oifh'ersj

at which Time Sir George tVakeman'i Bufinefs was
fpoken of, and becaufe he would not accept iht
1 0000 /. I J 900 /. was agreed to be given him : and

Whittbread. Did you fay any thing of that at upon Sir George's Trial, I fhall let you know wher^

the lafl Trial ? 'le had the Money too, but I defire to be excufed

Mr. Bedlow. I will anfwer that Matter to the at prefent. I ihall fpeak it to Morrow.

Court, but 'tis the Meafure they always take to L- C. J. What did they confult there ?

intrap the WitneiTesj for now lath out of a Coun- Mr. Bedlow. They were Confulting how it

try that will give me an Indulgence and Difpenfa- Ihould be done, and what flionld be dohe, if they

tion to fpeak exactly to a Day, or an Hour, as their did not do it. Then Ireland propofed, that the

St. Omer's Witneffes have.

L. C. J. But what fay you now to them ?

Mr. Bedlow. I did then fay, that I did fee Mr.

Whitebread, and he hath been in feveral Confuka-

tions for the carrying on of the Plot -, but then I

did it with a Caution, that I never heard of Mr.
Whitebread, that he was fo very much concerned -,

and indeed I had no Reafcn to fay fo, becaufe I

iieard him my felf, and could not well fpeak from

the Hear-fay of another. And as for Mr. Fenwick,

I never heard him give in any Anfwer, but I have

feen Fenwick at the Confult there.

L. C. J. Have they ever told you any thing con-

cerning the killing of the King?

Mr. Bedlow. Whitebread told Coleman, at Mt.
Harcourt's Chamber, the Manner of fending the

four Ruffians to Windfor, about September.

^Q ;Marcourt. I never faw him twice in all rny Life,

before.

Mr. Belwood. Do you know of any Reward
thofe Ruffians were to have ?

Mr. Bedlow. Yes, I faw Harcourt take the Mo-
ney out of a Cabinet, I think it was Fourfcore, or

One Hundred Pounds; the Summ I don't well re-

member. Harcotirt paid them the Money, by Mr.

moft certain Way was to do it at his Morning-
Walks in New-Market; Fenwick was to go, and with
him went Conyers ; I heard Seven or Eight of them
were to go.

L. C. Baron Montague. What fay you to Turiner ?

Mr. Bedlow. Of Mr. Turner, I know nothing,

but what I have heard others fay.

L. C. Bar. What fay you to Gavan ?

Mr. Bedlovf. I know nothing of him, but ohiy

I have heard Mr. Harcourt fay he hath been a great

Manager of this Bufinefs.

.. L. C. J. That is nothing to the Purpofe, what
others fay.

Mr. Bedlow. Mr. Harcourt is no Stranger to my
bringing of Pacquets and Portmantles over to

him, from Beyond the Seas.

Harcourt. He never brought but one in all his

Life-time.

Mr. Bedlow. What, Did I never bring but one
Pacquet ? Have not I brought divers, and divers

Portmantles?

Harcourt. You never brought a Portmantle in

your Life.

Mr. Bedlow. I have brought divers.

Harcourt. You know I never faw you biit twice

Colemcn's Order, and gaVe the Meffenger a Guinea in my Life, before to Day, and when I met with

from Mr. Co/ewrfw, to drink his Health. Mt.Cok- you at the Privy-Council.
, .

Mi.Bcalow,

%
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Mr. Bedlow. My Lord, the Tiials have been fo

put off, that I could never get all my WitnelTes to-

gether, but I have Seven or Eight of my Witnefles

that are out of Town, that would make this very

clear. My Lord, there was never a Pacquet of

Letters that I brought over to Mr. Harcourt, but did

contain in it a Defign of the Subverfion of the

Government ; and irmuft be more than two I'ac-

quets that I have brought oyer j for I have brought

Letters from Wattcn, and Letters from St. Omers,

and Letters from Bruges, ana from Varh, and from

Valledolid and Sallamanca ; and all thefe Letters con-

tained in them the Management of this Plot, how
far they had proceeded beyond Sea, and Anfwers

how far they had proceeded in England^ from himj

and to them, to and again, from Time to Time, in

carrying on the Defign of Subverting the Govern-

ment, and altering the Religion ; wherein was

given an Account of the Army and Forces that

were to be raifed, both Here, and Beyond Sea j

what Contributions wet-e made, or expe<5led, at

Home, or Abroad, all \vas lodged in Mr. Harccurt's

Hands, at leaftwife an Account of the greateft

Jjart, And I have been fent to Mr. Lavghcrne with

Papers from Harcourt, about this Affair, to Regifter

them ; and of that I fhall give you an Account,

tipon Mr. Lahghornei Ttial.

L. C. J. Well now ask him what you will.

Whitehread. Sir, I defire to ask you one Que-
ftion.

Mr. Bedlow. I defire it may be asked the Court.

Whitebread. I defire to ask him whether he was

a Lieutenant in Flanders or no ?

Mr. Bedlow. Yes, I Was. ,
'

Whitebread. Of Horfe br Fodt i

IMr.Btdlow. Of Foot.

Whitebread. Take notice, there is no futh Ofti-

ter of Foot in all Flandett.

Mr. Bedlow. I was then in the Regiment of the

Prince of Freizland.

Whitebread. There are no Lieutenants in all the

Flanders Companies, only Captains and Al-

fara's.

Mr. Bedlow. My Lord, I had a Com million, and

I have tk Commiflion to be fo, and I defire 1 may
iend for it.

L. C. J. It is no very material Thin^, as focn

as it corties, they fliall lee your CommiHion.
HareoUrt. Yoii fay you have had Papers from

me, and been very familiar With me j Pray how
can this be, when, as I did declare before the Lords

in Council, that vvas the third Time I ever faw
your Face ? The firft Tirhe he came to me, he

brought Letters from Dunkirk, five Years ago
j

when I opened them, I found them direded to ,o-

ther Perfons, and to them I fent them, my Name
being only ufed in the outfide Cover; and it feems

upon that Confidence that he had in rhe at that

time, not long after, he came to my Chamber,
and told me, He had lately become a Roman Ca-
tholick, and by that means had lofl his Friends,

and that he then was in Want, and, unlefs I did

affifl him, it would be very hard with him j tho'

his Father difTerted him, yet he had fome Friends,

whom he expe<5led would do fomething for him,
and then I will repay you.

L. C. J. When was this ?

Harcourt. The fecond Tifne that I ever faw him
in all my Life, and this is four Years lince. Then
faid I, What will ferve your Turn ? He told me,
20 /. which I lent to him ; and I never faw his

Face afterwardSj till I met him at the Privy-Coiin-
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cil ; and therefore, how fhould a Man believe a

Word he fays ?

L. C. J. But how fhall a Man know, that what
you fay is true i

Mr. Bedlow. 1 will make it appear, at the Trial

of the Lords, that I fent to him for 16/. and had
it, I cannot row prove it, without bringing fome
Witneffes that I have behind a Curtain, and I will

not difcover them till then, they fhall not know
who they are.

Mr. Juft. Windham. Will you iik him any Quc-
flions .-'

Mr. Bedlow. My Lord, I have not faid this One
hundredth Part of what I can fay, honeftly, and
like a Chriftian, of Mr. Harcourt.

liarcourt. You may fay what yoti will, but yot!

won't fpeak Truth.

Mr. Bedlow. Mr. Harcourt Went with me to Mr.
Coleman's, when 1 carried over the Confult. There
was the greateft part of the Defign, in that which
I was to carry over to St. Omtrs, arid that Confulc
did I fetch from Mr. Coleman, and Mr. Harcourt was
with me, and I had Thanks from Mr, Coleman for

my Fidelity in the Bufinefs, and Expedition iii

bringing and carrying the Pacquets. I was re-

commended to my Lord Arundel, by Mr. Harcourt,

and was promifed, by his Lordfhip, all the Friend-
fliip and Favour imaginable, when the Times were
turned.

L. c. J. . Why here, you fee, he names feveral

Places, and Times, wherein he met with yon.

Harcourt. Not one Word of all this is true.

Mr. Bedl-joi>. I deli re you to ask Mr. Harcourt^^

my Lord, Whether he was nor, in Jitgufi, or Sep-

tember lafl, in Company with me and Le Fairt?

Harcourt. Le Faire ! I know no Le Fairt,

lyir. Bedlow. Le Fe-vre, then.

Harcourt. Le Fi-vre-, I believe I did fee at that

Time, but not fince.

Mr. Bedlow. Pritchard did recomrtiend the Care
of me to him.

L. C. J. There, he names another Time, when
yoii and Pritchard were there together.

Mr. Bedlow. Pritchard was my Confident, and
my great. Friend, and told them. This is a Perfon
whofe Fidelity you have tryed, in carrying ovet'

fuch and fuch Letters, and therefore you may ve-

ry well trufl him, and take care of him : And lb

he recommended me, as one that was really fit to

underfland the Bottom of the Defign. And
Pritchard did tell me, before them, that the King's
Death vtras intended as a part of it ; and he fent

again another Time to Mr. Harcourt, but it was a-

bout no material Bufinefs j and Harcourt gave a Bill

of Exchange to carry to what Citizen I^pn'c
know, but to Sir George Waieman, to have 2000 /.

by whofe Orders, as they- faid, your Lordfhip Ihall

know uporj his Trial, but I faw Harcourt give him
the,Bill of Exchange.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Who gave the Bill?

Mr, Bedlow. , It was Harcourt, my Lord.

Harcourt. Who was by, when this Bill was
given ?

Mr. Bedlow. Kainei, and Sir Tf^iUiam Anderfon.

Harcourt. How was this Bill drawn ?

Air. Bedlow. It was drawn upon a Citizen, and
left in your Hands.

Harcourt. I defire he may name the Citizen^

and, if he can, make ic out; if he do. it will ap--
pcar uptJA the Merchants Books. .

iii;-^
, . -X '-..

Mr. Bedlow. Sir George IVnkeman received a BIU -

of Exchange from Mr. Harcourt, and he was told.

Here is a Bill of Exchange for 2000/, as part of a

P P i; greater
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greater Summ ; to which Sir George Wakeman an- venDays after H^v.Oata had given his Infoimation

fwered. That ijooo /. was a fmall Reward for the of this Plot to the Council

fettling of Religion, and preferving of the Three

Kingdoms from Ruin j but if it were not for fuch

a Woman, he would never undertake it, but for

her lie would do any thing. And after he had

given Sir George Pf^^akeman the Bill, Sir George Wake-

man opened it, and read it, but I did not read the

Name that was to it.

Fenwick. My Lord, it feems not fufficient Proof,

that he fays, he faw a Bill of Exchange, unlefs he

fays from whom, and to whom, that it may be pro- thing of the Truth

Harcourt. 'What Paper is it?

Mr. }a^.jthw!.. Hear.it firft.

L. C. J. Ii^is a Letter found amongft your P^-
pers.

Harcourt. Who is it frofn ?

L. C. J. Tc is from one Mr. Vetre, do you know,
fuch a one ? '

CI. oftbeCr. It if fubfcribed, E. P.

Harcourt. Ycs, my Lord, I do^ I will deny no-

ved by the Books, or otherwife.

L. C. J. You fay well, Mr. Fen-wick, if (o be he

had been the Perfon concerned in the Bill, that he

were either one that drew it, or was to receive the

Money, then it were ftrange that he fhould not

know the Parties to it; but I muft tell you, where

he was not one nor the other, it was a collateral

Matter. Do People take notice of every particu-

larBill of Exchange that they fee, which they are

neither to pay nor receive ?

Fenwick. But what Reafon does he give your

Lo.rdfliip, or the Jury, to believe that there was

fpch a Bill, unlefs he does produce either the Bill,

or the Perfon that paid it ?

Mr. Bediow. I did only fee the Bill out of Mr.
Harcourt's H^nd, but it was read there only by Sir

George U'^akeman,

L. C. J. Is it a Pin matter, whether there was

fuch a Bill or no, or whether he had mentioned it

or no ?

Femvkk. But feeing he hath mentioned it, I fay

there is nothing of Proof of it, but only his bare

Word.
L.C. J. Yes, there is his Oath.

Sir Cr. Levins. And I defire the Jury to take no-

tice how unreafonable a Thing it is that you ask.

You would have Mr. Bedlow produce the Bill of

Exchange, that was given to Sir George Wakeman to

receive Money.
Mr. Bedlow. I have only one Word more. Sir

George Wakeman received the Bill of Exchange
from Mr. Harcourt, read it himfelf, folded it up,

and went and received the Money ; and that the

Court will be pleafed to fee my Commiffion, for

now I have it here.

Which "was read, hy my Lord Chief Jufiice North,

and feveral others.

Sir Cr. Levins. We have only this one Matter to

trouble your Lordfhip and the Jury with. You
perceive by the Evidence that hath been given,

that the main Matter begins at the Confult of the

Then the Letter wa« read, in hiee verha.

I

Honoured Dpar Sir.

Have but Time to convey thefe follooi^ing Particulars.

_ to you. Firft I am to give you notice, that it hatk
feem'd fitting to our Mafitr Confult, Prov. &c. to

fij^,

the 21^"^ of April next, Stilo Veteri,/or>iie Meeting, a%
London, of our Congregation j on which Day, all thof^

that have a Suffrage, are to be prefnt there, that [they

may he ready to give a Beginning to the fame on the,

24th, which is the next Day after St. George's Day^:

Tou are warned to have jus fuffragii, and therefore, i^

your Occajions Jhould not permit you to be frefent, you «y'<

tofgnify as much, to the end, others, in their Ranks, ye,

ordered to fuffly ycur Jbfence. Every one is mindedf

alfo, not to bafien to London long before the Time ap-

pointed, nor to appear much about the Town, till tht

Meeting be over, left Occajton jliould be given tofufpelf

the Deftgn. Finally, Secrecy, as to the Time and Place,

is much recommended to aU thofe that receive Summons,

as it will appear of its own Nature neceffary.

%
Tertio pro Domino Solono Di{co;

Benefad. Prov. Lunienfis,

J am ftraitned for Time, that I can only affurt you, I

P>all he much glad of obliging you any ways.

S I R,
Your Servant,

Edward Petrel

L. C. J. Come, now, Mr. Harcourt, will you ex-

pound this Letter to me, that fpeaks of this Meet-
ing and Privacy ?

Harcourt. Yes, my Lord, tho' it was not my Let-

ter, yet I will tell you what the Meaning of it

was. That Letter was writ to one, who had Jm
Suffragii, a Right to come and vote in our Con-
gregation, which, according to the Conftitution

and Orders of our Society, is within the Compafs
24ti> of Jpril, when the Confulc was; now to for- of three Years, where they meet about the parti-

tify this Evidence, we are now to produce a Let

t^r, that was written from one Petre, a St. Omers

Jef^it, wherein is mention made, that he was to

give Notice, Mr. Wbitebread had appointed a gene-

. ral Meeting, juft at that Titiie, '\nLsnd<,n, at which
they were to confult of very great Matters ; and

they were to be very private in their coming to,

and appearing about the Town. And this Letter

was taken amongft Mr. Harcourt^ Papers, and to

prove it, we call Sir Thomas Dolemun. Who was
Sworn.

Sir Cr. Levins. Pray what can you fay where
this Letter was found I

Sir Thomas Dohman, It was found amongft Mr.
Harcourt's Papers, in a Bag of his Papers that was
committed to my Care to fearch.

L.C.J. Can you tell what Day yt^ found

Sir Thomas Dohmm. It was a matter of fix or fe-

cular Affairs of the Society.

L. C. J. What was it about ?

Harcourt. It was about choofing an Officer;

choofing a Procurator to fend to Rome', that was
the chief Point : And Secrecy was a Thing that

was recommended to every one, as it was fit it

fhould be, we living in a Country, where every

one's Eye was upon us, and we were an Eye-fore

to them, we ought to be cautious of meeting in

fuch Numbers, as might give an Offence, and this

was the only Thing, indeed.

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Harcourt, you fay well,

but we are not to be altogether Difciples of yours,

fo as to have no Senfe of our own, and to be im-
pos'd upon fo weakly as this. Here is the Thing,
fays the Letter, I would not have you come too foon to

London, nor appear too much in ft^blick, for fear of

difcovering a Defign, which requires Secrecy in its own

Nature, What, v^^i th^t yovy: Defign, of choofing

a Pro-

f
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a Procurator? Tell me but one Thing that can

bear the Name of a Delign^ which muft have tl^(

Secrecy in ir, tliat People muft not appear much
about Town, and that in its own Nature requires

fuch a Thing.

Wbittbrettd. My Lord, the Thing it felf is Evi-

dent, what was the Defign.

L. C.J. Come, Mr. Ulntchread, you will do it

better.

Whitehnad. It is evident it was a Defign to

choofe ^n Officer.
,

L. C. J. Why, good Mr. Whitehread, do any

Write after that manner? Were you to write to ajiy

one, or ask the Jury, if they were to choofe fomc

Collei^or for the Receipt of fome charitable Mo-
ney thatfliould be employed for the Relief of Pro-

teitants in France : Do you think any Man would

lay. Do not appear much in London hefore-band, nor

come too foon, for fear of difcovering the De/t^n, which

in its own Nature re<^uires*Secrecy : Will this endure

the Name of a Defign ?
. ;

Ulitcbread. Firft, it is a very hard Thing to

bring fo many Mens Lives in Danger, meerly up-

on the Interpretation of a Word, which may as

properly fignify one thing as another. Is it not

proper for me to fay, I have a Defign to Dine with

fuch a Man, to morrow, or the like ?

L. C. j. 'Tis true now, but hearken

. lyhitebrcad. But that was the Thing defigned,

to have a Congregation for the choofing of an Of-

ficer, and it was, I think, very properly faid, and

that it Ihoiild be kept Cecret, was as prudential a

Thing as poffibly could be. Was it not proper here,

%ecau.fe our Profeffion was not publickly permit-

ted in thjs Kingdom; and therefore that was the

^.eafon, why Secrecy was injoia'd? And this,

upon.'ray S^vatipn,^ vyas ^l\that ev^f.wp, intended

or thought.

L, C. J. North. This; now is the Interpretation

you put w?on the Letter, but, we undcrftand by

th« Witpe^ "'hat v\^^s done a^ that Mee ting.

L. G. J. Look you, ^r. Whitekead, this Letter

y/ithout Queftipn, hath been well ftudied by you

all ; apd; it requires ijt n)?§htily.

ff^^itehsread. It needs lione.

L. C. % This is not the iiatural Expofition of

tjie Wo<4B^f-tI\^ Lettef, tb^t you give, but a for-

ted'one; for firft, there is a difference between

inlying, I do defign to Dine to Day, tho' it be a

ufual matter, but it is another Thing, when I call

^Tiling by the N^fne of a Defign, accompanied

with a requiring of Secrecy in its own Nature, and

\yhen I giye; Advice, that they muft not appear in

Town too foon, nor too much about the Town,
for fear of difcovering the Defign, which in its ev-'n

Nature requires Secrecy : Muft all this amount but to

the choofing of an Officer ? You'll never make

one Papift of all this Company, if you make no

better Work of itv , ,i,,

.

IVhitekread, My ibr4 I humbly defire your

Lordflup would not ftrain a Word which may be

well enough faid, whether it bs properly faid or

no,

L.C.J. 'Tis; not one Word alone, but 'tis the

whole Senfe. -

Whitehread. 'Tis evident, ther« was juft Caufe

of Secrecy, becaufe of our Profeflion.

L. C. J. Mr. Whitehread, 'Tis not one Word that

ii^ relied upon, for the Bufinefs is perfued. Tis

not faid. Trey meet at fuch a Ttme, but, Be careful

yptf do not difcover the Defign; if it had been only

^id fo, it would h^ve been a Strain, to have made

ttUs Conftru£lion of a fingl* Word, to make this

that DefigUi but as it is here, wc make no fuch

Conftru^ion; it had been hard indeed to put that

Meaning upcn it as you do, even then, for 'tisfel-

dom fo uled, for no Man writes after that man-
ner ,• but when it follows in a continued Senfe of
fo many Lines, befure you meet en the 24''» of April,

.

tot Day after St. George'/ Day, but come ffaf ,i;fififioon tf-j

Town, nor appear too mficb about the Totvtf, for fear of
difcovering the Defign, which you know in itf own Na-
ture docs require Secrecy : Can we make any fuch In-
terpretation of it? If you have no bsttcr Argv-
m^;nts than.thcfe, you muft have People lofe their

Vnderftandings, or have a- very blind Obedience
to yours, or it will never down. Ay; Come, Mr.
Gofvan, how do you fay is the Meaning of this ?

Gavan, Uqr ryiy parr, I'll affurc your Lordflkip,

Ifwas not there, but this is known to all the Chri-
fiian World, tha,t, there is (iicl) a Meeting in Sp^in,

France, Gtrmany, &c. tlut wherever the jefuits are,

once in three, Years they have a Meeting among
themfclves, for the fettling of their Affajcs. In-.'

deed the Words have given your Lordfliip an occa-
fion to rajiie a Diiliculty, what the Word Defign
fhould mean ? Which I do give this Anlwer to t

Your Lord/liip's Difficulty is, That the Word De-
fign, here, fhould not be made ufe of to fend one
poor Jefuit to Rome. My Lord, do bat mark the

End of the Congregation, and you will fay to us,

that we might well ufe that Word, becaufe the
Word may import fome great Bufinefs of Concern-
ment ; now what Bufinefs of greater Concernment
for poorreligious?4en.to meettogetherabout,than
thofe Things that may promote their better State in

another World, and the Regulation cf what is amifs

in their Order. My Lord, upon my Confcience
and Salvation, tliis was the End of the Congrega-
tion, to meet, and fee what is amifs in thekOrder^
who do their Duties, and \yho not, \*ho are irre-

gular in their Offices, and whofe Office is vacant,

and to be fijpplied.

L. C. J. But muft no body come to Town, nor
appear too much about the Town for this ?

Govern. Therefore, my Lord, as to, the Word Dt'

fign, it concerning the whole fpiritnal Good of the

whole Body of the EvgHfli Jefuitc, it might well

be ufed for the Confultation of that Body, about

all their Good, Temporal and Spinitual, which was
all concerned in it.

L. C. J. Thefe are a many Words, but to no
Purpofe.

Gavan. Now, my Lord, for the fecond Thing
that you objeA, your Lordfhfp remembers very

well, that the Continuation of the Senfe in fo ma-
ny Lines made the Thing, the more fufpicions, that

more was intended by it than fo: Now to this I

fhall be able to anfwer, if there can be given a par-

ticular Reafon why we ihould add that Word of

Secrecy, to the Other of Defign, having anfwcred to

the one Part, we now give an Anfwer to the other,

and fo to the whole. Now, my Lord, becaufe of

the Time, the Parliament was then Sitting, and

that we might not offend the King and all Ci\(il

Magiftrates (whom we honour from our Hearts

and Souls) that Word was ufed that it might be

kept fecret. ^
L. C. J. It was not out of Love to. the Parlia-

ment, it was the Nature ef the Thivg rc<}uired it, nok

was it out of Fear you had of them. I did nevef

find, tho' you are as good at it as ever any I met
with (for 1 never met with a Prieft that had much
more Underftanding) but really you do not an-

fwer me. You are fo far from Scholars, and Ar-

guing like fuch, thatyoudo no: maintain the Mat-
tec
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ter with common and rarional Underftanding,

but only heap up fo many vain Words (like a

Rope 01 Sand put together) which hath no natu-

ral Coherence, for you cannot poffibly make this

reafonable, that People fhould have fo muchCau-
tion, that they (hould not come too long to Town
before-hand.

Gavan. Not to be taken Notice of.

L. C. J. Not to appear in Town when they

come. , .

Gavan. Not to be taken Notice of.:

who denied it at th« Council-Board, though now
they pawn their Salvation upon the Juftificatio^

of it.

Fentvkk. I never denied that there.

Z. C. J. Come, have they any thing to fay for

themfelves?

Mr. Bedlow. My Lord, whereas, as Mr. Gavaii
fays, that in Obedience to the King and Parlia-

ment they would have their Confultacions fecret,

and that they always defired to conceal themfelves

then; the Time of Seflions of Parliament was the

L. C.J. I fay fo, you cannot tell why all thefe only Time that I and others have been employed
Cautions Ihould be ufed, meerly for choofing an to fetch over more Jefuits than at any other partl-

Officer.

Gavaft, My Lord, our Lives depended upbn it,

if we were taken, being fuch Men as we are.

L. C. J. You can make nothing of it, and you

will find it an hard Task to Anfwer it j for if half

the Evidence that hath been given, were not

cular Time.
Dr. Oates. And there are more of them then, in

the Court of Requefts, and in the Lobbies, bare-

faced, and threatning the Proteftants, than at any
other Time. •.:'.!

Mr. Bedlow. . We ufed \o fetch them againft the

given, yet this Letter of your own, which cannot Parliament always; they were in lefs Danger then,

be denied, is an unanfwerable Proof. It does mon
ftroufly confirm Mr. Oates's Teftimony to be un-

deniable, as to the Meeting at the Confult; for

he, four or five Days before-hand, comes and tells

the Council, the very Day which, five or fix Days

after, this Letter makes good, which is found in

Harcourt's Cuftody. Then there was a Confulta-

tion upon the Day, the very Day that Mr. Oatet

fays, and what he calls a Confultation, your own
Letter fays is a Defign.

Gavan. It was a Defign of a Congregation.

L. C. J. What Senfe is there in that ? Will any

Man in EngLnd, or did any Man in England ever

fay. Take heed of difcoVering our Defign of go-

ing to Church, or choofing a CoUecSor ?

Gavan. There is Reafon for the one, and Rea-

fon for the other too.

L. C. J. I would appeal to your felves, and all

here prefenr, what the natural Import of fuch a

than at other Times.
L. C. y. You could give a very'good Interpre-

tation of the Letter, I fuppofe, that Mr. Dugdalt

fpeaksof, that camefrom Wh'ftehreadf That he Ihould

be fure to entertain fuch as were hardy, flotit Fel-

lows : I fuppofe you can make all this to fignify no-*

thing more than a Defign for a Game at Cudgels.

Sir Cr. Levins. If your Lordfliip pleafe, we muft
defire tfia't one Letter more may be read, Youc
Lordlhip hath been told of Commiflions for raifing

an Army, here is a touch of them mentioned in

this Letter, found amongfl Mr. Hanowrt's Letters

too. .

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. tiarmrif you had befl

attend, here is another Letter found amongll you?
Papers, concerning fome Commiflions. You look

ill to your Letters; you are to blame, indeed^ Mri
Harcourt.

Sir Cr. Levins. Pray, Sir Thomas Doteman, look

Letter is, whether it does not carry a Matter more upon that Paper, and tell us how you came by it.

than ordinary, whether its natural Intendment S'nTho. Doleman. ThisLetterinmyHandliound
doth not look at that? And the next Thing is thisj amongft Mr. H/«r<:o«r?'s Papers, about fome two
Does any Man write plainer than this, when they Days after Hound that other that was read before.'

write of a Thing that is of fuch a Nature ? Is not Having heard Mr. Oates give in his Information to

the Danger too great to hazard that Faft, which the Council, That there were feveral CQmmiffions

they call the Nature of the Thing, to intruft it in given out to feveral Perfons, and finding fome
a Letter i Is it not vain to put that in a Letter, in doubtful Claufes and Expreilions in the Letter, I
Words at length, which they, to whom it is writj did prefent this Letter to the Council, and made a
know what the Thing means ? And if it fhould Mark upon it, Em^uire what is meant by the Word
be further known than they would have it, the

Thing could never be done: And if you eonfider

the Perfon that writes, a Jefuit, or a Priefl; Are
Priefts ever plain? And will you expcd Plainnefs

here, when, in Things of Ten thoufand times lefs

Moment, they don't write plainer ? Is it not known,
you have not a Profelite, that you do not keep un-

der Obligations as clofe as your Confeffions are ?

Have you not taken here, as it is fworn, a Sacra-

ment of Secrecy ? Is there a Woman that you
Convert, but in the dark? Or a Papift made, out

of a Prieft's Hole? Are not all your Deeds under

Patents.

L. C. J. Pray let it be read, becaufe we fliall de-

fire a little more of their Interpretation.

C/. of the Cr. It is Signed, Chrijiopher Andertonj

Hilton, Fthruary the J^'' 167-I..

Dr. Oates. Hilton, that is Rome.

L. C. J. Mr. Harcourt, you undcrftand, that by
Hilton, is meant Rome ?

Harcourt. Yes, my Lord, I do.

L. C. J. Well, then go on, and read it.

CI. of the Cr. Wt,rthy Sir, I know notfrom whence

it precei ds, but I perceive that both your Letters and

mine have bad Fortune by the way, for my Correffondents

with you complain, they hear not from me, whereas 1

Write ccnjlantly intire Facquets ; andfince the Bills Ire'

ceived from your felf, for Sir William Goring, andfir
Mr. Oates will tell you what the A/r. Ireland,/row Mr. Shelly, //&rti/e not had one Letter,

but what 1 received this Week, which, in fart, made rt-

compence for the former, for it brought me three ofyours,

avd tr.e of Mr. Ireland'/, for which I render you many

humble Thanks, avd acknowledge the Fifteen Pounds'

from my Lord Caftlemain, the' Mr. Ireland made no

mention of it in his. We are all here very glad of the

Tremftim (f Mr, Thomas Harcourt. Wbtft I vth
^'

thai

ground ? and do you work with any Light, but

that of a Dark-Lanthorn ? This is plain, unlefs

you give a better Anfwer to this Letter, the Letter

will hang about your Necks.

L. C. J. Nirth.

Defign was.

Mr. Juft, Ellis. He can tell you what it was.

L. C. J. The Letter fpeaks it felf.

Dr. Oates. Mr. Gavan and they, now, tell your

Lordftiip what this Confult was for, but they de-

ny'd this Confult at firft, when there was but one

Man to juftify it. I juftified it before Mr. Fenyickf

'*«.



ihhtthe Patent's ilftrefeHt^ nhho Igutfs for whom the)

ivere, yet I knew notfor certain^ hecaufe our Vatrons do

Hot ufe to difcovtr things or refolutions till they know they

have effect. And therefore in thefe kind of Matters I

dare not be too bafiy, left fome ^'ghtfay, A Fool's

Bbltisfoon (hot.

The Tryah of Whitebrekd, &c.
L. C. J. Methinkj he intj^rp^fls them pliiocr

than you do. _'';
.

L. C. Baron. Now what liav? yoii to fay every
one of you for your felves, piake your Defence f

L.C.y. Mr. ,fyhitehread, do vou begin,

Dr. Oates. While the Prifoner's Evidence ii

L. C.J. What Is the meaning of thefe Patents? calling in, I defire that my Witnefles may be
This Gentleman will tell you, my fworn.

Mr. Jafi. remberton. Mr, O^rn, bc quiet, there
is no need of it yet, till they have made their De-
fence.

L. C. J. But fend for them, that they may be
ready.

WhitebreaJ. My Lord, that which I have to

fay for my felfis this, I thank God, my Lord, I

am not afraid of Death ; but I fhould be very
loth to die unjudly, and I hope your Lordfhip
will confider, that every Man's Blood is dear to
hihi, and is concerned for his own Life to pre-
ferve ir, he ought to be allowed Liberty and
Freedom to preferve himfelf as much as he can.

Life is a thing not ro be thrown away, but cha-
rily to be lookt after, and that there is fuch a
thing as taking away Mens Lives by Perjury,

Fenwick.

tbrd
' Whitibread. My Lbrd, they were the Patent

for my being Provincial.

L. C. J. How many Patents had you ?

Whitehredd. But one, my Lord.

i.e. J: Is that Patents i

Tt^iiehread. Littra Vatentes.

JL. C.J. Is it Patent or Patents ?

CI. of Cr. patents.

i. C. J. Head thofe words again.

Cl. of Cr, IVe are all here very glad at the promotion

\fMr. Thb. tiarcourt, when I writ that the Patents

were fent^ altho' I guefsfor whom they were, yet 1 knew

not for certain, becaufe our Patrons do not ufe to dif-

cover thirigs or refolutions^ till they know they have

L C.j^ Nbviryou have not interpreted well

this heifncfr.

Sir Cr. Levins. It is (aid, Z knew net for certain

ySo {the'y) iverefcr j but to make it clear, I would
defire Mr. Whitebredd to anfwer me one Queftioh,

How long is it, Sir, fmce you were made Pro-

vincial ?

WhitebnAd. The 14'h of January was Twelve-
month.

Slir tr. Lei/»ij. And this <«^as dated the j''" of

JRt^'rMrf'rj'; which was afier your Com'miflion.
- lVhiteirs,id. That may be, and they not know
till then. .,

L. C. J- AriH fo you expound thofe latter

words of tHe Letter, That the Refolution of ma-
king yoil Provincial was riot difcovered till the

EfFed was known.
Whitebread. Bfecaufe it is not known, whether

tHe Perfon that is nominated might ndt be ex-

fc6pV6d againft : and it is Litira Patentes.

L.C.J. But here IS but one Perfon to anfwer

the, word Patents, and there Ihould be more than

hiii Mah.
tVhitehre'ai. Every Patent is called Litenc Paten-

tes, thb' it b'e but for one Perfon.

Mr. jRecori/er.
,
Th'ey were in great doubt that

you would reftile the Place, I warrant.

Dr. Oates. He is bound on pain of Damnation
iibt to difbbey his Stiperiburs, if they chufe him
to a Place, he muft take it upon him.

,
tVhitebread. It is not the firft, fccond, or hun-

9rcth time that one hath been appointed by the

Supcriour to a Place, and hath refufed it ; and if

t had known the hundredth part of what I do now,

of the Trouble of the Place, I would never have

Accepted it.

Mr. Recorder. Ay, ifyou had known the diffi-

culty of thf^ Defign, you would never have in-

giaged in it, efpeeially if you had known what is

come to pafs.

Whitebread. No, Sir, I never had^ a Hand in

Sny
fuch thing^ in all my Life : this is corarn Deo

Jikt I dow fpeak, ^nd as I am to appeair before

the great Tribunal at the Day of Judgment, I

'fth'bw nothing bf all this Matter. '
. ,,^. .

Dr. Oates. My Lord, thefe Patents, of which
this Letter makes mentipn, a great many of them gpbd Catholick : for he bad oftentimes maintam-
(i'aiTife do^h in the ifhbfittil^ of A'f'rtl and May be- cdfevebl Propofitions that were not. foundly Ca-
totc. : fnblick : and then, fecbnJiy, he led a very idle

.or., . ^^

well as by a Knife or Piftol, is without co'ntra-

didion. Now whoever comes againft a Man for

his Life, I fuppofe he is to be looked upon not
only by the Prifoner, but alfo by the Jury and
the Court, that he ought to be Probus Teftis, and
a Man fit to be admitted to be a Witnefs. Now I

have fomething to oifer, That Mr. Oates is not
any fuch Perfon. Your Lordlhip was pleafed to

fay. That he was the Perfon who proved the De-
fign mehtioned in the Letter that was read. Now
I hope your Lordfhip will give me leave (and I

hope I may do, it without offence to this Court)
to fay that he is perjured in what he fays.

L. C. J. You mean that his Evidence is falfe,

ybti may do it if you can.

Whitebread. He fays hie canie over hither, and
wais here prefent the 24''> of Jfril with me, and
that I did appoint him to do fuch and fuch things^

and difcovered the whole Bufinefs to him. Now
1 defire your Lordfhip would be pleafed to con-
fider whether this were probable, and whether I
had not been a very much miftaken Man all this

while to truft a Man with fuch a Bufinefs, and
whether I ought not rather to be fent to Bedlam
than Newgate, for trufting fuch a Man as he, whom
by hii own confeflion I never faw till that time.

'Tis not rational that a Man would truft him; and
then, my Lord, that this Bufinefs fhould be difco-

vered to him, a Man that depended wholly upon
us to live, and had no Livelihood but what he had
from us, who maintained him at St. Omers long^

as well as the beft Man in the Houfe.
L. C. J. Did you do it ? •

TVbitebread. Yes, my Lord, 1 did. . :

L. C. J. You fhould confider how Jn that yott

anfwer your felf. _^,-..j
_

Whitebread. I, that fs, wlien I came to the
Office, and I and my PredecefTors. When. I
was Superiour I found him not a fit Man for that

Piirpofe and Defign he pretended to. He was
very zealous to be entertained amongft us, and
therefore I defired him to abfent himfelf.

L.C.J. Why was he not fit to be employed
among you ?

,

,
IVhitcbread. tor {&vtxz\ Reafons of our own:

Firft of all it was doubtful, whether he was a
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Life, and he was not found a Man we were o-

^li'ged to accept of, and therefore we defined him
to retire. And to that purpofe we furnifiied him,

gave him a good Suit of Cloaths, and a Periwig,

and four Pounds in his Purfe, and he promifed

me to pay me again when he had fold his Library,

which he faid he had a very good one in London,

but he hevet did. But that I (hould be fo ftrange-

ly oyerfeen and mad, as at the firft fight of fuch

a Man as this, to truft him with fuch a great In-

trigue as this was, ahd to write in fiich a plain

ftrange Manner, and fend by Poft to Mr. DugJale,

fliould not produce them j why ? they did not
belong to them : Ay, but then fay you, 'tis

ftrange they fhould not find one Letter in all

thofe numerous Papers that were taken that con-
tains any Traiterous Matter ; but, I fay, 'tis forty

times more a wonder that one Ihould be taken,

than for all the reft to be undjfcovered. I fuppofe

Mr. Harccurt, amongft thofe Papers that he let be
furprifed did not think that Letter that hath been
read to have been of fuch Confequence, nor the
fence of it to be fo bad.

Fenwick. I dreamt no more of my Apprehen>
ds your Lordfhip did arid juftly might wonder at, fion, when I was taken, than the Day of my Death,

had been a Madnefs. It was much that any Man
would write fo plain of fuch a thing. IJut then

my Lord, the chief thing is this. That I hope
your Lordfliip will give us leave to produce our

Witnefles to prove, that hi was not from St. Omen

it was fo unexpeded j nor what I fhould be accu-
fed of : I had no fear of it, no thought of it, fo
that I took nothing out of the way. They took
five or fix Thoufand Pound Bonds and Bills, be-
fides Letters ; methinks fomething of the EfFefts

from the lo^^ oi j^ecemher till the 23d. of June fol- of thjofe Letters might be produced, and fome of
lowing, and neVer lay out of the Houfe but one "

" ~

Night from December till June.

L. C. J. Name ypur Witnefles.

Whittbread. I define firft Mr. Hilpy may be called.

L. C. J. Call him ; but V\\ tell you what is

ftrange. You fay it is wonderful that you (hould

truft a Man you had fo little Opinion of his Abi-

lities or Fidelity • but I wonder that yoii fhould

maintain him after that.

Whitebread. No, my Lord, we did not.

L.C.J. You fay you did.

Whttebnad. No, my Lord, he pretends he was

the Defign appear. For God's fake, where are
the Commiffions figned, and Moneys paid ?

L. C. J. They talk of a Patent. Mr. Whittbrtai

conftrues it, that it is his Commi/Iion ; if fo, does
it lie in Oates or Bedloiv's Power to fhew that Com-
miflion ? (this is juft like that, of the Bill of Ex-
change) neither does it in any of the Letters.

Fenivick. Here is Mr. Hiljley^ my Lord.
,

Whltebread. My Lord, we pray we may have
the favour that they may be Sworn.

L. C.J. North. By Law they cannot. . ;

L. C. J. In no Capital Cafe againft the King
here in England fent over by us, but we will prove can the Witnefles for the Prifoner be Sworn, but
he was not

L. C. J. But you maintained him abroad ?

Whitehead. That was before ?

L. C. J. Is it fo great a wonder that you
fhould take into your Confidence and Confultati-

on that Man, whom for a confiderable time be-

fore you had maintained abroad ?

Wbitebread. But, my Lord, I fuppofe there is

fome difference between charitable Ads to a Man
in Want and a Scholar, and trufting him with
fuch an Intrigue as this.

Fen'wtck. Pray my Lord, be pleafed to take

notice, that this Man's Evidence all along is,

that he faw fuch and fuch Letters from fuch and
fuch Pcrfons. They have no Evidence but juft

that they faw fuch and fuch Letters, and how is

it poflible that a Man who was turned away from
St. Omtrs for his Mifdeameanors, that I fhould
fhew him all my Letters ? Now, my Lord, I have
had a thoufand Letters taken from me, not any
of thefe Letters had any thing of Treafon in them,
or folliciting of Perfons to come into England, le:

the Letters be produced, and then your Lordfhip
will fee what is in them. All the Evidence that

is given, comes but to this ; there is but faying
and fwearing. I defie them all to give one pro-
bable Reafon to fitisfie any reafonable uninteref- governed by it.

I will fay this to the Jury, That they are not
Sworn, is, becaufe they cannot, but the Jury is

to take great heed of what they fay, and to be
governed by it according to the Credibility of the
Perfon and of the Matter.

Gwvan. My Lord, if you pleafe to give me
leave, my Lord Coke in his Injtitutes fays exprefly.

That there is no pofitive Law againft it, his

Words are, there is not fo much as Scintilla Juris
againft it.

L. C. J. North. We know that the conftanc
Ufage and Pradice is fo, and you cannot produce
any Man, that in any Capital Cafe had his Wit-
neifes fworn againft the King.

L. C. J. My Lord Coke lays otherwife. That
the Evidence fhould be fo plain that nothing could
be anfwered to it ; and therefore no Evidence
fhould be fworn againft the King.

Ga'van. My Lord, thofe are the Words of my
Lord Coke.

L. C. J. You argue againft the known Pradice
of all Ages.

L. C. J. North. There was never any Man, in
a Capital Caufe, fworn againft the King. The
Common Law Is the Cuftom of the Kingdom,
and we are bound to know it, and muft be all

fed Man's Judgment how this could be.

L. C. Baron. There can be no Reafon given
why you fhould fign an Inftrument to kill the

King.

L.C.J. You fay there is nothing but faying
and fwearing, but you do not confider what you
fay in that Matter. All the Evidence and all the

Teftimony in all Trials is by fwearing. A Man
eomes and fwears that he faw fuch a Bond fealed,

or heard fuch words fpoken, this is faying and
fwearing, but ic is that Proof that we go by, and
by which all Mens Lives and Fortunes are to be
determined. But then fay you, 'tis wonderful, that

Whitebread. In Mr. Ireland's Tryal, pag. Jf, 36.

he fays, he came over with Sir John tVamtVy Fa-
ther IViUiams, and Mr. Hiljley, from St. Omen.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Nay, you muft not refort

to the printed Tryals for Evidence.

Fen-wirk. If we can prove him perjured at any
time, I hope we may.

L. C. J. Suppofe upon the taking of thofe
printed Tryals they miftake, fhall Mr. Oates there-

fore be thought guilty of Perjury ? If you have
any thing to ask of your Witnefles which you
can apply to the Evidence given now, you may.

Fenwick. Mr. Oates, did not you your felf own
fince they fay they faw luch and fuch Letters, they then you came over with Mr. HilJIej ?

Dr. Oatest

1



The Tryah of Whitebread, &c."11597.
Dr. Oates. Ask me any Queftion about what

I hkve given to Day, and if the Bench think it

reafonable, I will anfwer if.

Fen-wick. My Lord, he did then affirm, that he

came over with thefe Perfons, in which he is

forfworn.

L. C. J. He is not conviAed of Perjury, and

therefore that muft not be urged •

'^''

?97
he was very familiar with, the fccond of May, that

told him.

L. C.y. Is that Gentleman here ?

HilJUy. Here is one here to prove it.

L. C. J. And did he tell him how you loft

your Money ?

Ililfley. Yes, my Lord, I fuppofc (o.

L. C.J. I fpcak fcriouHy, I do not underftand

FentvicL My Lord, we will prove by Wit- how he could come by thefe Things.

neffes that were at the Tryal, that he did affirm

fo : And I do defire now to know of you, Mr.

Oatts, whether ever you came over with Mr.

Hllfiey ?

Dr. Oates. That which I faid then, and that

which I fay now, is, ( becaufe you ftiould not

puzzle your felves) that one Mr. WJley did come
over with us when we did.

'

Hiljley. My Lord, I did not.

L. C. J. How can you tell ?

Hiljley. I left him at St. Owen.

L. C. J. What fay you, Mr. Ontcs ?

Dr. Gates. 'Tis true, Mr, Hiljley did leave me at

St. Owen, becaufe he went out a Sunday Morning,

Tarry. My Lord, I can teftifie, if it were lawfuf

for us to fwcar, and prove that he was at St. Omen
that Day, when he fays he came over.

L. C. J. What is your Name ?

Tarry. My Name is William Tarry.

L. C. J. What Countryman are you ?

Tarry. I am a Flintjhire Man.
I. C. y. When was he at St. Or»ers ?

Tarry. He was tiiere that zy'i* Day, that Day
he fays he came over.

L. C. J. Was he" there all Day ?

Tarry. He did not ftir thence all the Day.
L. C. J. How can you tell that ?

Tarry I din'd with him j that Day he went into

and I came out of the Monday Moinxn^, but I the Infirmary, he did not go out of the College,

overtook him at Calais.

V Hiljley: My Lord, that is falfe, and I have a

great many here that can prove it.

L. C. J> What Religion are you of? "

Hiljlej. I am only to ferve His'Majefty.

LC- J' Are you not to lerve God too ?

Hiljl^. I am firft to ferve God, and then His

Majefty. '

Mr. Juft. Tembtrton. Are you a Catholick ?

L, C. J. Are you a Romar> Catholick ?

Hiljky. Yes, ray Lord, I am. "

Mf. Juft. Tembtrttn, Be not afliamed of your

he was fick.

Fenwick. Mr. Tarry. How long did Mr. Oato
flay there at St. OrKers ?

Tairry. He ftaid till after the 20''' of June, I am
fure

J
for on the zo'^ df June I know he was pre-

fent, by a very good Circumftance, he was at att

A(aion of ours, a Latin Play.

Dr. Oates. My Lord, as to the going into the

Infirmary at that time, I deny it. My Lord, (if

your Lordfhip plcafe) I will fliew that this Gen-
tleman is not only a Votary of the Jefuits, but

hath been one of the Sodality feveral Years.

Religion, do not deny that
;

your Provincial And they have Difpenfations, and are bound by

here can give you a Difpenfation for what you an implicit Obedience to fay what the Jefuits bid

fay.

Hiljley. I hope a Roman Catholick may be a

lawful Witnefe ?

L. C. J. Yes, I deny it not. This is that you
fay, you left him at St, Or»ers

;
you muft call

them, who are their Superiors.

L. C. J. What fay you to the xo^^ of June,

the time he fays you were there at the feeing of
the Play ?

Dr. Oates. My Lord, as to that twentieth of
more Witneffes to back him: Mafter 0<»f«; fays June, I was there, and there was an Adionac
'•tis true, you left him at St. Owen, but he over-

took you at Calais.

Dr. Oates. This Gentleman loft his Money at

Calaa, and Father VFiUHams did relieve him by
my means. •

.

L. C. J. What fay you to that ?

Hiljley. Why, my Lord, yes, it is true, I did

lofe my Money there, but it is nothing to^ihe
purpofe, for I will affirm, I was never in the Ship
•with him in all my Life.

Dr. Oates. 1 defire he may be asked, whether
he be in the Degree of a Prieft, or not ?

L. C. J. That would be a hard Queftion to put
to him, to make him accufe himfelf. It would
bring him into danger of Treafon.

Mr. Juft. Temberton. He is a Boy very fit to

make a Jefuit of.

L.C.J. How could he then come to know
thU.>

Hilfley. I confefs 'tis true, that Mr. Oates did
never come over with me. And 1 have Witneffes

that time, for I was then returned thither from
London.

Tarry. I deny all that, for he never ftirr'd out
of the College.

^ L.C.J. Youngman, in what Quality were
you there ?

Tarry. I was a Student there, a Poet.

L.C. J. How can you fay he did not ftir

thence all the while ?

Tarry. I know by a particular thing ; I din'd

and fupp'd with him there, but when he was in
the Infirmary j but the particular paflage was
this. He did there fall out with a Gentleman that

Was in the Infirmary too.

L.C.J. When was that?

Tarry. It was at the time that he fays he came
away.

L. C. J. When went he in ?

Tarry. The 2jh of Afril, Old Stile, and ftaid

a Matter of three or four days.

Dr. Oates. Will you be p'.eafed to take notice
to prove, that they faw him there next Day at of this? he fays that WiV/Zt; left me at St. Omers
St. Omers, and two or three feveral Weeks after.

Sir Cr. Levins. Mr. Oates hath another Circum-
ftance to prove it by.

^
Dr. Oates. He went from us by the way, and

did not come up with us to London.

Htlfiey. I know how he underftood this : There
was a Gentleman that tUe Witneffes will prove

when he came away, and that the lieit Day he
dined with me, and that I went into the Infirma>

ry, which, he fays, was the 1^'-^ of Afril, 0\6l

Stile. Now we will run to argue ad bominemi
If this were the 2$^^ of Afril, Old Stile, how
did Mr; mUiams meet with Mr. Hilpy at Calait^

and reftore him his Money, when the 24''*

Qq Old
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Mr. IVtlUams was kt the Confult inOld Stije,

London ?

L. C. j. When was it that yoii fay Mr. HilJIej

was at St. Omen ?

Fen-wlck. Anfwer my Lord's Queftio'n.

Tarry. Me went away the 24^'' of April, as I

remember.

L.C.J. What, Old Stile .^

Tarry. Yes, Old Stile, according to the rec-

koning there.

Dr. Odtes. Btir, my Lord, upon the Oath 'that

I have taken ; if he mean New Stile, all that this

Gentleman hath faid about this is falfe, except

that I was there the 20"^^ oi June.

L. C. J. Was it New Stile or Old Stile that you
fay Mr. Hilfley ivent away ?

Mr. Recorder. He does not know New Stile

from Old Stile,

' Tarry. He went the i4t'>, that is the Old Stile

beyond Sea

Doddington. Eighteen Years and an half,

L. C. J. What can you fay i Wliere was Mr.
Gates?

Doddington, He never went out of the College,

but one Night to fVatton, till the end of June.

L. C. J. When came he into the College ?

Doddington. A fortnight before Chfifimas, I did

n0t mind the Day, he fays himfelf it was the lo^^

of Deeemha.

L.C.J. Was Iw there tWiJune?
Doddington. Yes, he never went oilt till Juni

but one Night.

L, C. J. Where was that ? At Watton t

Doddington. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. How do you know that ?

Do^ddington. I only know that by what all eh«
Houfe faid.

L. C. J. Did you fee him every Day, except
that Day ?

Doddington. I cannot fay I faw him every Day,
y/hitebread. I do defire he mjiy anfwer, whether tsecaufe he was in the Infirmary once, and he was

he does know that Mr. Oates was ever out of the

Houfe from the time he came in Decewber till June,

btit one Night.

Tarry. No, he never was out but one Night at

Watton.. .

i.' C. j. From What time to what time ?

Tirry. Jt was but two Days and one Night.
' lL.C.7. What tiriic was it that he was there

^ Tarry. He came thither in Decewber.

L. C. J. And he did ftay there all the while?

^'^ Tarry. He did not ftir from the College till

the end of June; and never went out but a Day
br tw© as I know of.

L.C.J. NiDtasyou know ofj but might not
he go, and you not know of it ?

Tarry. I am fiire of it.

L. C. J. How can you tell ?

Tarry. Not a Scholar goes from thence to

England, btit the whole College rings of it.

Gavan. And then, my lord, wheh they go
out they go in fecular CloaChs, that none but
mufl kffcfw when any Perfon leaves the College.

'i>r. Oates. My Lord, in fuch cafes, tho' 'tis

trtre in a general fenfe, yet it is but a general Rule,
and every general Rule admits of its Exceptions,
and my Cafe was a particular Exception. I put
on the Habit of the Houfe as foori as I did return
from London, and did not appear as if I had gone
out of the Houfe, nor did I know that it was
known that I had been out
pear in the College in a fecular Habit

Wbitebread. What his Cloaths were, does not
change the Place he fate in -, he being Ancienter
than the Boys, had a priviledge to fit in a parti-

cular Place, which muft be known to all the
Honfe at Dinner and Supper. He was vifiblc every
Day there.

L. C. J. I do believe it; and therefore he fays,

not only that he was reported to be there, but
that he faw him there almofl every Day.

Then another Witnefs for the Trifoner ftood uf.

L. C. J. What fay you, Young Lad ?

Doddington. I fay, my Lord
L. C. J. What is your Name ?

Doddington. Doddington.

Dr. Oates. Pray; my Lord, ask him if he went
by that Name at St. Omers.

Mr. Juft. Ttmberton. What was your Name at

St. Omers ?

.
Doddington. My Name was HoUn there.

L: C, J. How old ar€ you I

for I did never ap-

not

the

every

there that very Day after Mr. Hilfley went away.
L. C. J. What Day was it that Mr. Hilfley went

away ?

Doddington. The x^^^ of j^prilNcVf Stile; a!fi4

that Day he fell fick, and went into the Infirmary

the Next.

L. C. J. What Day of the Week was that ?

Doddington. It was of a Sunday.

L. C. J. And when did you fee Mr. Oates I

Doddington. On Monday or Tuefday, I am
certain.

L. C. J. How often did you fee him from
24'^' of Jpril to June ? Did you fee him
other Day ?

Doddington. Yes, that I am fure of for every
other Day, 1 am not certain every Day.

L. C. J. Are you pofitive ?

Jury. We defire to know whatjime of the Y6at
he' was in the' Infirmary.

Doddington. I difconrfed with him in the Infir-

mary two or three Days after Mr. Hiljley went
away.

L, C. J. But what time of the Year was it ?

Doddington. He was there firft in Winter, and
then afterwards he was in at this time, which was
in 'Afril.

L. C. J. Have you any more to fay ?

Doddington. I can fay more, that I faw Mr.
Oates the fecond of May with one Blood or Burnaby,

and 1 am fure I faw him in his Coiupany.

L. C. J. Where did you fee him ?

Doddington. I faw him walking in the Garden
with Mr. Burnaby.

Mr.Juft. Temberton. When did you come into

England ?

Doddington. I came over the 24^'^ of April.

L. C. J. How long have you been in England ?

Doddington. About two Months.

Mr. Juftice Temberton. Why did you come over,

were you fent for over upon this occafion.

Doddington. No, I was not.

Mr. Juftice Pemberton. Why did you come over?

Doddington. I came over partly upon the King's

Proclamation.

L. C. J. What Proclamation was that ?

L. C. J. North. That thofe that were in the Se-

minaries ftiould come over again.

Doddington. And partly beeaufe I had not my
Health.

Fenwici. Mr. Gifford, what do you know about

Mr. Oates's coming from St. Omers ?

i.C. J. When eame yoK-jrom St, Omers?
GifforJd
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Gifford. I came over about a Month ago.

L. C J- Upon what occafion ?

Gifford. To juftifie that Mr. Oates was there all

the while that he fays he was here.

L. C. J. You fpeak hke an honeft Man, there

is no hurt in that.

Fenmck. We did fend for him over.

L. C. J. When did you fee Mr. Oatei there?

Gifford. I faw him the firft of Maj was Twelve-

month with us, and the 21*' of Jpril.

L. C. J. And how long after that ?
'

Gifford. I was in his Company for a whole

Week after, I am fure.

L.C. J. You fay the firft of May he was there,

how can you tell ?

Gifford. The firft of May there came one Mr.

Burnaby to the College, and he fell into Acquain-

tance with him, and I faw him with him : He
was with us an whole Week at leaft every Day af-

ter Dinner : We have an hour always after Din-

ner to recreate in, and this Gentleman was there

with us, and Mr. Burnaby j for Mr- Oatts feeing us

in the Garden at firft^ put himfelf into our Com-
pany, and kept with us.

L'C'J- Was he not in the Infirmary?

Gifford. Not at that time, my Lord.

L-C.J-. When was he in the Infirmary?

Gifford. The Day after Hiljley went away. •

L' C- J. Do you remember that ?

Gifford' Yes, I do. • - '

. L'C'J- North. How long did he ftay in the

Infirmary ?

Tarrj- About three Days. ' <

. L. C. J. And for how long together did you fee

him after Mr- HilJJry's Departure ?

Gifford. 1 can fwear that I faw him at leaft till

yune, if I can believe my own Eyes.

^.. C J' Your Religion does not allow you to

believe your own Eyes.

Gifford. I can in my Confcience fay, I believe

I did fee him every Day or every other Day.

L-C. J- Which do you fay. Did you fee him

every other Day, or every Day ?

Gifftrd. If I lay I faw him every other Day,

that is fufficienr.

L- C. J' Do you know that he went out of the

College at any time ?

Gifford. Yes, he went for one Night.

i.e. J. Whither?

Gifford. To a place called Watton.

L.C. J. What did he go thither for ?

Gifford. For his Relaxation.

L. C. J. How came you to take fuch particu-

lar notice of him, that he was there ?

Gifford. It is impofllble but we ftlould fee him^

and take notice of him, for we Dine all together

in one Room, and we could not but take notice

of him, for he was at a diftind Table by him-

felf.

L. C. J. How many are there that Dine in one

Room ?

Gifford. One hundred and fifty.

L. C. J. How could you know him when ther6

were fo many ?

Gifford. He was at a diftind Table by himfelf,

between the Boys and the Religious.

Thenjtood up another, one Palmer.

L. C. J. Well, what do you ask him ? .

Fenwick. The fame Queftion as the reft.

L. C. J. When came you from St. Omers ?

Falmer. I came two or three Months ago.

L. C. J. Why did you come over ?

Vol; II.
^

2gg
Valmtr. I had no mind to ftay any'lobgcr.

L. C. J. Where doss your Father live ?

Palmer. By IVindfor.

L. C. J. When did you fee Matter Oattj ?

Palmer. I faw him the firft Day of May, New
Stile, and I know it for a particul.ir Rcafon

j
there were Strangers dined at the College that
Day, whereupon Maftef Oates, and fevcral other
Boys played at Nine-Pins, in the Afternoon, I
faw them.

L. C J. Why, you do not count all Boys there,
do you ?

Palmer. All but thofe that are the Religious.

L. C. J. W'liy, you did not count Mafter Otttes

a Boy, did you ?

Palmer. He was none of the Religious : He
fate indeed at a Table by himfelf, but he went to
School with the Boys, and we called all the Scho-
lars Boys. •

L. C. 7- How often did you fee him ?

• Palmer: I'll tell your Lordftiip, I faw him the
firft of May, for that Reafon ; the fecond of May
I faw him with Mafter Burn.^by, a Man that he had
never feen in all- his life before, and we wondred
that he had fo much impudence to infinuate himfelf
into his Company.

L. C. J. What is he ?

Palmir. He is a Gentleman that is now in
Flanders.

L. C. J. How do you know that Mafter Oates
had ho Acquaintance with him before ?

Palmer. Becaufe I know he was in England^
and came over white Mafter Gates was adually at

St. Omers.

• L.C. J. But he might be of his Acquaintance
in England.

Palmer. I heard Mafter Burnaby lay, he never
faw Mafter Oates in all his life before. The fe-

cond of Mi:y I faw him at the Adion, the fifth of
May Mafter KilUnheck went away, and I faw Ma-
fter Oates a<5tually there then, and one Mafter
Poole went away ; and I remember Oates was there
for a particular Reafon 5 he was a kind of a weak
Man, fomething foft, not over-wife, and we wcrJ
asking him, why he would go away by himfelf;
and talking of it afterwards, fays Mafter Oates,

( I will not fay pofitively thofe were the words,
but that was the fence) He does not go alone, for there

gees Efcjuire Poole and Efjuire Fool together. The
eleventh Day we had an Adion, a Play alfo

whereupoh there was a particular place for the
Muficians ro play in, where no one elfe was to
fit ; Mafter Oates would fit there, and thereupon
there was one Mafter IVatfon quarrell'd with him,
and they had like to have fought.

L. C. J. This was the ii^h of May ?

Palmer. Yes, my Lord, New Stile, and the other
was the j'h,

L. c. J. But you faw him betwixt that Time ?

Palmer. Yes, my Lord, I did.

L. C. J. And fo for how long ?

Palmer. I faw him at four a Clock in a Morning,
reading Father fVorJlefs Controverfies, and fo for

feveral Days together.

Fenwick. Did he go away before June ?

Palmer. No, he did never ftir till June.
. Sir Cr. Levins. Did not you go fometime by the
Name of Sanders or Hill ?

Palmer. No, only by the Name of Thomas Pal-

mer.

Sir Cr. Levins. Hark you. Sir, who maintained
you at St. Omers? Do not you know one Mr.
Caryl?

Q.q 2 Palmer.
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No, my Father maintained me.

Who is your Father ?

Sir Philip Palmer.

What Country Gemlenjan is he ?

Buckinghamjhire.

Pemberton. He is Cup-bearer to the

but prove that he was there till after the Confult of
the Jfefuits, that is the Thing in Queftion, and I

need no more j but this is ferving a Turn only :

Pray can you tell mc what Month he came to bt.

Omtrs ?

Yes, he came thither in the Month of De-

L.c.y.
Omtrs ?

Cox.

L.C.

Cox.

Lc.
Cox.

L.C.
Cox.

L.C.

Cox.

Then fiood up one Mafier Cox.
How long have you been from Saint

Cox.

cembtr.

L.C
Cox.

Two Months,

J. What Country-man are you ?

I was born at Brujfels, to ferve you.

y. Do you know Matter O^rex?

Yes, I did, very well.

J. Where?
At St. Omers.

J. When? . . !

I left St. Omers Seven Months ago, and I

came away in the Month of November, atter Ma-
iler Oates. My Lord, I can prove that he was

tl^ere in Jprtl and Maj. I went from St. Omers to

Bruffels, and from BruJJ'els I came flrait to London.

L. C. J. But when did you fee Mafter Oatas

there ?

''^'Cox. I can prove I faw him at St. Omers, when
he fays he was in England, and that by this Circum-

ftancej Mafter Pool, who was my Mufick Mafter,

was fick there, and Mafter Oates was often with

him.
L. C. J. Were you there all the Time he was

there ?

Cox. Yes, I was, till he went away.

L. C. J. When did he go away ?

Cox. Mafter Oates went away in the Month of

July.

L. C. J. Are you fure of that ?

Cox. Yes, my Lord, I am.

L.C.J. Not in June?

Cox. No, my Lord, Julj.

L. C. J. Why he diifers from all the reft.

Cox. My Lord., I can prove he was at St. Omers

when he fays he was in England.

L. C. J. Why, what Month did he go away ?

Cox. My Lord, I can prove that Mr. Oates was

never abfent from St. Omers, till he went away for

good and all.

L. C. J. When was that?

Cox. He went after the Confult of the Jefuits,

which he faj s was in England in April.

L. C. J. Come, come, anfwer me plainly, if

you can, in what Month Mr. O^tts left St. Omers ?

Ccx. I fay, Mr. 0..tes was never abfent from St.

O^f-ers, till the Confult of the Jefuits was over,

which he hath confefTed himfelf to be at.

L. C. J. When was that ?

Cox. Why it was after May, 'tis no matter what
the Month was, whether June or July. {At which

the People laughed.)

Cox. What do you laugh at, Sirs? why, fuppofe

I miftake the Month, it is no matter.

L, C.y. Look you, we are now upon a Quefti-

on of Time, and you cannot tell that a Man is

there at a certain Time, unlefs you can prove the

certain Time when he came away.

Cox. I can prove, that he was there till after

the Confult of the Jefuits. (And then the People

laughed again.)

L. C. J. Ay, I believe you there, 'tis enough for

you, but you have done a very great Prejudice to

thofe Perfons that you came for, for you come to

prove the Conclufion, but do not take Notice of

what Mediums you are tp ufe. Say you, if I caa

y. And when did he go away again ?

He was never abfent from St. Omers, out
of the View of the Scholars, except one Night,
that he went to Watton, and one Day, when he was
in the Infirmary, but even at that Time he was feen
by fome of the Scholars.

L. C. y. Yet you cannot tell the Time that he
went away ?

Cox. He was never abfent all the while.

Mr. Juft. Windham. Do you know when the
Confult of the Jefuits was ? upon what Day ?

Cex. He fays he went away with Mr. Uiljlej, but
he .-did not, I can prove the contrary.

L. C. y. No, no, he fays he followed him, and
overtook him at Calais.

Cox. That is falfe, and I can prove it by this

Circumftance : One Mr. Conqueft was to go for

England that Day, and he came into the RefeAory,
and told us a Story of this Mr. Ccn^u^fi's being
unwilling to rife in the Morning to go for Eng-

land. I

L. C. J. When did he tell that 3tory ?

Cox. That Day that he was to go for England.

L. C. J. How long was that after Mr. Hilpy
went away ?

Cox. The Day after.

Gavan. When was the Time that Mr. Conquefi

went for England ?

Cox. In the Month of May, as we count.

L. C. J. What Time in the Month of May ?

Cox. It was the j^h
; ^nd he fays, that Mr. Pool

and Mr. Nevil were in England with him, but I

can teftify that they were not abfent, for one of

them wasmy Mufick-mafter.

L. C. J. Was he there all Af«; .?

Cox. Yes, that I can teftify upon my Oath.

L.C.J. And a\\ June?
Cox. Yes, my Lord, but if I prove he was not

in May in England it is fufticient.

L. C. J. Upon my word, you deferve a fharp Pe-

nance, for running into that Fault two or three

times : You have done them no Kindnefs in this

matter.

Gavan. If your Lordfliip will take Advantage
of every Circumftance, young Men may not re-

member the particular Day of his going away.

L. C. J. But you hear how he delivers his Evi-

dence, 'tis as if he had been inftruded. You muft

come and prove that Oates was not in England in A--

pril and May, and that will do our Bufmefs; for he
tells you, it is fufficient, but we will have it proved

to fatisfy us.

Cox. But why fiiould I fay more than I know?
L. C. J. You mean, more than you are inftru-

Aed about. I only ask you one fliort Queftion,

Do you know when Mr. Oates left St. Omers?

Name the Month.
Gavan. If you don't remember the Time, fay

fo.

Cox. My Lord, I cannot remember it.

LC.J. Then call another. fVho fiood up.

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I defire they may be Ex-
amined apart.

L. C. J. You need not trouble your felf about

that. What is your Name ?

Billmg. My Name is Tbomas Billing.

L,C.y, When
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When came you from St. Oriiert?

I came three Months ago, I think, my

Omen ?

he came,

L. C. J.
Billitig.

Lord.

L. C. y. Do you know Mr. Oates ?

Billing. Yes, my Lord, very well.

L. C. J. When did you fee him at St.

Billing. My Lord, 1 faw him when
the fame Day, or the Day after.

L. C. J. When was that ?

Billing. In December, my Lord, the lo^ii of >De-

ctmber.

L. C. J. And he ftaid there, how long .''

Billing- Till the latter end of June,

L.C.J. Was he never ablcnt }

Billing. I can very well remember that he went

to IVatton in the Chri/mas. I was then in the In-

firmary my felf, and he and his Companion came
in there to fee us, and faid he had been at (Vattm.

L. C. J. But he was twice in the Infirmary, was
he not?

Billing. Yes, my Lord.

L.Cj. When was the fecond time?

Billing. The fecond time was in Afril, 1 went in

the Week hQ^oit Chrijimas: On St.lhomas oi Can-

terbury's Day I came out again.

L.C.J. But you fay the fecond Time was in

Afril?

Billing. Yes.

L. C. J. How long was he there then ?

Billing. Truly I was not with him then, but I

think three or four Days.

L. C. J. Were you in the College then ?

Billing. Yes, my Lord, I was. • ,

L. c. J. Did you fee him in the College froth

Time to Time ?

Billing. Yes, I did.

L.C.J. How long?
Billing. For all the Time that he ftaid.

L. C. J. How long was that ?

Billing. That was from December, till the latter

end of June.

L. C. J. Was he there all Mny?
Billing. Yes, my Lord. He fays he was eight

Pays in England, but he could not be fo, for he
entred himfelf into the Sodality the 2^^^ of March,

and not long after his Admiflion, he was put to

read every Sunday morning at Six a Clock. And
after that he began once to read, he never was ab-

fenc from that Time till the Time he went away.

L. C. J. Why, did he read when he was fick ?

He was not fick upon the Sunday.

You fay he was fick in Jpril ?

Yes, my Lord.

But was he not fick of a Sunday, in

Billing.

L.G.J.
Billing.

L.C.J
jlpril?

Billing. He was only a little indifpofed, . and fre-

quented the Infirmary in the Day-time for a mat-

ter of three or four Days.

L. C. J. Did he read, at the Time he was fick

in the Infirmary ?

Billing. He was not fick an whole Week.
L. C. J. Did it reach to a Sunday ?

Billing. No, my Lord, that I remember.
L. C. J. How long did he continue there ?

Till towards the latter end of June.

Did you fee him once in two or thfee

Billing.

L. C. J.
Days?

Billing. Yes, my Lord, 1 did, conftantly. And
upon the 2^ of May, I very particularly remem-
ber, looking out into the Garden, I faw Mr. Blunt

walking in the Garden, and Mr. Oatei with him :

And obferving him to be very intimately familiar

with him, I asked fome that were with me, Does

this Sanfffon, for he went bj- that Name in the Col-
lege, fays I, Does Samffon know Dick Blunt ? No,
laid they ; and we wondered at his Confidence,

having no greater Acquaintaece ; I faw him that

Day, walking in the Garden with that Blunt.

L. C. J. That was the 2^ of May ?

Billing. Yes, my Lord.
L.C. J. And he was c6nftantly in this Gentle-

man's Company that Day ?

Billing. Yes; and morccvcr the fame Day this

Sampfon was walking with one John Rujhtm in the

Garden, and feeing me walk alone, Thomas, fays

he, have you never a Comp-.jnion ? No, Samffon,
faid I : Well, faid he, prithee come to us. So 1 was
with him walking a little while, and then this

Blunt, and one }Lnry Hov\nd, were playing one
with another, throwing Stones at one another's

Shins. At which he was difpleafed, and faid. If

they would not be quiet, he would go tell the

Redor. Howard was hafty, and fpoke angrily to

him, and faid. If he would not be quiet, he would
beat him : But Mr. Oates pcrfifting, and daring of
him, fays he, What, do you dare me ? and comes
up to nim, and throws up Mr. Oates his Heels.

With that Mr. Dates Icok'd very fretfully upon him,
and withdrew himfelf into the Infirmary, as we
thought to fpeak to the Redor. And by thefe

Particulars, and fuch as thefe, 1 j emember to have
feen him every Day, one Day with another, or
every other Day, at St. Omers, till he went away,
which was in June.

Then flood up another, one Townley.

L. C. J. Come, Mr. Townley, do you know Mr,
Oates ?

Townley.

L. C. J.
TownLy.
L. C. J.

St. Omers ?

Townley.

L- C. ).

lownlt

L. C.
Townley.

L. C. J.

all June?
Townley.

Yes, my Lord.

When came you from St. Oniers?

1 came a Week before Eafier.

When faw you this fame Mr. Oates at

I idw him in June.

When elfe ?

In M..r.

When elfe ?

In ^pril.

Was he there in all Jpril, all May, and

No, hot all June. He went away, as

I take it, about the lo-'' of June.

L. C. J. Pray, how often did you fee him ? Did
you fee him every Day ?

Townley. I converfed with him every Day. He
was partly a Scholar, and partly a Father; and fat

at a Table by himfelf. He went to School as a

Scholar ; 'tis true, indeed, he did not learn, as the

reft of the Boys did, but he went to School, as the

Boys did, and was at a Table from the Fathers, as

the Boys were, but apart and alone.

L. C. J. But how often did you fee him ? was
it every other Day ?

Townley. Yes, I believe I did.

L. C. J. What for all Jpril, and all May ?

Townley. Yes.

L. C.J. How came you to take fuch particular

Notice, of it, that you can fay, you faw nim every

other Day ?

Townley. If T Conftantly dine vpJth one, or if he

be ac a fingle Table alone, he cahno't be abfent,

but I muft take notice of it: And Re wii neithit

as a Father, nor as a Scholar, but betwixt both,

and thei^f6r6 the more to be taRen notice of.

L. C.J. This then you fky. He fitting by him-K
felf, and being diftind from all the others, you^'

might
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might more eafily obferve his Abfence, than any
other's. This is that you fay ?

towttky. Yes, my Lord.

L. C- J- You Tay well. Call another.

Then fiood up one Fall.

L. O J- When came you from St. Owen?
FalU About Two Months ago-

L. C- )' When did you fee Mr. Oates ?

Fall. I faw him when I was in my Syntax, and
how 1 ani in Poetry.

L. O J- What Month did you fee him in ?

Fall- Wheh he came firft, as I remember, it was
at Chriftmas.

L. C.J-. Chriftmas laft? ,

F.'ll- No, it was Chriftmas was Twelve-month,
Chriftmas, 1677- ...

L. C J. How long did you fee him there J

Fall- I faw him there from that Time till June,

only when he was at Waton.

L.C J. Was he never fick ?

Pall. I faw him in the Infirmary my felf. ,

L. C. J. How can you tell when a Man is fick?

Fall. I do not pretend to that, but he was in the

infirmary as a fick Man.
'

^ L.C. J. How came you to take particular no-

tice of it?

Fall. I took no particular notice, but I have re-

collected my Memory.
L. C J. tJpon what Occafion ?

Upon this Occufion.

J. How often did you fee him ?

I faw. him every Day.

J. How long have you been in the Con-

Fall.

L.C.
kli.

L.C.
vent."

Fall. My Lord, I have been there two Years

and an half.

Then fiood up John Hall.

L. C. J. When came you from St. Omerj ?

Hall. In July, my Lord.

L. C. J. How long have you been there ?

Hall. Seven Years, and upwards.

L. C. J. How long is it fihce you came from
thence ?

Hall. In July in the Year 1678.

L. C. J. And did you fee Mr. Oates there then ?

Hall. No, my Lord.

B. C. J. When did you fee him there then ?

Hull. I faw him there in j^pril. May, and June.

L. C. J. What all June ?

Hall. No, my Lord.

JL- C. J. How long in June ?

Hall. He went away about the 22^ of June.
L. C. J. How came you to take luch particular

notice Mr. Oates was there all this while ?

Hall. I was a Servant there.

L.C.J. In what Way?
Hall. A Refeftorian, a Butler.

L. C. J. Did you keep Books of what Meat
and Drink they had ?

Hill. No ; I laid their Table, drew their Beer,

and laid the Bread.

L.C. J. And did you ferve Mr. Oates with Bread

and Beef every Day ?

Hall. Yes, my Lord, moft Days.

L. C. J. Did you ferve the Infirmary ?

Hall. No, my Lotd.

L. C. J. But you fay you ferved him every

Day?
Hall. Yes, my Lord, the moft of the Time he Shop for things,

remained there : I acknowledge he was in the In- L. C. J. Was he there all May ?

firmary. Cooke. Yes.

3 1 Car. 2]

L.C. J. How long?

Hall. Four or five Days, or thereabouts.

L. C. J. Was he in the College in Jpril .?

Hall. Yes, my Lord, all along.

L. C.J. AndallAf^^?
Hall. Yes, my Lord, I faw him all May, I laid

his Table near the Door, at a particular Place
where he always fat.

Jury. My Lord, we defire to know what Em-
ployment he is of now ?

L. C. J. Hall, what made you come into Eng-
land?

Hall. My Lord, I had not my Health there.

L. C. J. How long had you lived there ?

Hall. Seven Years, and upwards.

L- C- J. And when began you to be fick ?

Hall. I had not my Health at Chriftmas, in Dc
cemher T^6'j'j.

L. C. J. What Employment have you here, for
you had a good Place there ?

, Hall. I live at home, with my Father.and my
Friends.

L- C- J- What is your Father? where lives he ?

Hall- He is a Gentleman ; he lives in Radnor^
Jliire-

L- C- J. When came you to London ?

Hall. I came to England in July, 1678-

L. C J- But you fay your Father is in Radnor-
Jhire, when came you here to London ?

Hall' I. have been here about a Month, I was
fummoned up as a Witnefs-

7%en one Dallifbn was called, who did not appear'

and one Maufhel appearing, hut [peaking

French, and no Englifll, and an Interpretor

not being ready, he was far the prefent, by the

Confent of the Prifoners, fet ajide. And then

fiood up one Cooke^

L. C. J. When cam&you from St. Omers ?

Cbcke. In January laft.

L. C. J. And where have you been ever fince ?

Cooke. Here in Town, my Lord.

L. C. J. Does your Father live here in Town ?

Cooke. No, my Lord.

L. C. J. Do your Friends live here?
Cooke. No, my Lord.

L. C. J. You came over upon this Occafion,
did you ?

Ccoke. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. When did you fee Mr. Oates there ?

Cooke. I faw him in laft June.

L. C. J. And was he there in July ?

Cooke. No, my Lord.

L. C. J. What Time did he go away ?

Cooke. The 2 3
d^ the Eve of the Feaft of St. Johtf

Baptist.

L. C. J. How do you know ?

^coke. I made him fome Cloaths.

L. C. J. Are you a Taylor ?

C{)oke. Yes.

L.C. J. How often did you fee him i

Cooke. Every Day.
L. C. J. How came he to keep you Company ?

Cooke. I could not chufe but fee hirti, fometimes

I faw him twenty times a Day.
L. C. J. Where was he in Jpril?

Cooke. He was there all Jpril.

L. C. J. He might be abfent one Day, or fo, and
you fee him not.

Cooke. He ufed to come twice a Week to my

L.CJ.YOU
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Then Jiocl tiimt ^^i^f ^

L. C. J. What Country-Man arc you ?

BurtUtt. I am a Dutch Man.
L. C. J. Can you fpeak Englifti ?

BartUtt, Yes, a little.

L. C. J. When came you from St. Omert ?

BartUtt. I came from St, Omen the a}** of Majt
in the Year 1678. New Stile. •

Gdvan. My Lord, this Man is come over W
ceflifie, that o»tes is Perjured in a Circumilance
about Sir John Warner.

L. C. J. He is to contradia Mr. Oateis Tcfti-

ftiony, for he fays , he came over with Sir J»hn
ff^arner, and ^ ou fay Sir John did not come at thac

time. '
' *. .

Osivan. Ves. . , ,. .

i
L. C. J. Well when did Sir John IVamer com»

over from St. Omen ?

BartUtt. Whither?
I.C.j. Into England^

BartUtt. Sir John Earner hath not been in Eng'

land all May, and all the Month of A^il.

L. C.j. Where was he?
BartUtt. He was at IVatton. I did fee him there.

L. C. J. Were you there all that time ?

BartUtt. Yes, I was.

L. C.]. North. Were you there all Maj?
BartUtt. Yes, I was.

When did you come over into Eng-

1(579.
L. C. J. You fay you faw him every other Day ?

Cooke. Yes, my Lord.

Sir Cr. hcoins. Why Sir ihcre are r yo Scholars

there, how can you fell he was there fo well ?

Mr. Juft. Vernberton. Can you fell every one

that was there all that time ?

Cooke. No, I can't tell every one that was there,

but he *vas particular enough.

L. C. J. Did you Live in Town as a Taylor or

in the College?

Caoke. In the College.

Mr. Bel-tvocd. Was Mr. Dates at Watton any .part

of the time ?

Coohe. Yes, he was.

Mr. Relwocd. Wliftt Day ? what Month ?

Coohe. I cannor juftly fay the Day, but it was

in Apil.

L. C.J. How long was he abfent i

Cooke. Only one Night as it fliall plcafe you.

Mr. Juft. Pemherton. Hark yoti, how came you

to take notice that he was at IVatton one Night ?

Cooke. It was talked of among all the Scholars.

L.C.J. How can you remember what was

faid a Year ago of one Man ?

Cooke. It was reported all over the Houfe.

, Gav.in. In one Place of his Narrative, he fays,

iie came over with bir John Warner, and Sir Tho-

mas rrefitn.

L. C. J. North. That is nothii^ to the Purpofe.

if you c;m contradiift him in any tiling that hath

been fworn here, dt). .. »V>,.. '.

Gdvaii. If wc can prove tiim a Perjured Man at

any time, we do our bufmcfs.

L.C.J. You (hould have proved him a Pen.

jur'd Man before. How can we prove one Caufe

in another ? and then too he had been provided to

make his. Defence. Can he come prepared to

make good every thing that he hath faid in his

Life' .
. .

.

L. C.J.
land laft ?

BartUtt.

L.C.J.
BanUtt.

L.CJ.
BartUtt.

Thci;** of May.
How long have you been in England ?

About y or 6 Weeks.

What is your Name ?

My Name is BartUtt.

L. C.jf. But you fay that you came over the

l^'^ofMay.,

, BartUtt. I did not come over till the latter end

Dr. Oatts. Can I come to make good my Evi- of June.

dence againft all I have done in my Lif« -

L. C. J. Look you, if fd be he hath forfwbrn

hirafelf in any former Tryal, if that would appear,

you have all the Rcafon to make ufe of ir, but

you have not taken the right way, you fhould

have Indiffted him and Tried him for Perjury in

the former Trial, and then he could not have

been heard at all in this.

IVhitehread., We were all Prifoners clpfe fbuc up.

L.C.J. We know you have a Party ftrong

enough, and willing fenough to convid him of

Perjury if they could j but look you Gentlemen

here is the thing, if you can give fuch Evidence

as will fatisfte the Jury that he was abfenc all Afril

and all May you have faid a great thing. His Evi-

dence will be quire contradided.

Wbitehread. He fays he came over >vith Sir

Thomas Preftett and Sir John JVarnn and Others.

L.C.J. He fays nothing of it now.

Dr. Oates. May it pleafe you my Lord, I will

anfwer it, if you pleafe.

L. C. J. They defire to know who came over

with you when you camie over in jifril.

Dr. Oates. I will tell you, ^nd to convince the

Court, that in Neither of the Trials I did contra-

diftmyfelf, I fay, I did name fome Perfons at

one time that I did not name at another, becaufe

fome Mens Names did occur to my mind at one

lime that did not at another. There came over

with Ifte the Re«ftc«- of Liege, Sir John ff^irner,

Father mUiami, Father Mar^, Father Warner, Sir

Tbo. Prefion and others.

L. C, J. This is dealing plainly with you.

L. C J. Juft now yon faid, you came over the
2^d of May.

BartUtt. No, my Lord, I thought you had
asked the queftioh when Mr. Oates came over.

Mr. Juft. Pemherton. He fays io, as your Lord-

fhip fays before.

L C.j. How do you know Hiihin Mr. Oatet

came over.
; , ,

-

Bartleit. I heard fo beyond Sea.

'then ont Carlhr a Foreigner appearing and

not being able to fpeak Englifl't Mr. TtJJ'er

the Undci-SherifF of MiddUfex was Sworn
truly to Interpret his Teftimony.

t. C.J. Mr. Tiffer, you are only to tell tis vt'hat

he fays : Ask him when he Came into England

laft.

Mr. Tsjfer. He fays, my Lotd, it Was between

feven and eight Weeks ago.

L. C. j. Ask him if he knows where Sir Join

Warner was laft Summer was a Year ago.

Mr. Tiffer. He fays, my Lord, he was in Wattoh

for two Years laft paft.

L. C J. Ask him where he was all A^ was

Twelvemonth, and all May.

Mr. Ttffer. My Lord, he fays, that the laft Sun*

day in Afril Sir John Warner wais at his Houfe at

Watton.

L. C. J. And where was he all May .*

Mr. TJfer. In the fame Houfe.

L. C. J. Ask him how he does know.

Mr. Tiffer. My Lord, he faith, that he was a

Gairdener there.

L.G.J.
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L, J. It feems he fays to the fame cfFea: as

the laft Wicnefs did. Call another. Who didftand

' LCJ. What is this Man's Name ?

Gavan. Hii Name is Charles Verron.

L. C. J. Does he fpeak any Englijh ?

Gavan. No, he does not. , ,

.:.L. C. J. Then, Mr. TiJJcr, ask him if he knows

Sir John Warner, and where his was April and Maj
was Twelvemonth.
, Mr. Tifer. He fays, my Lord, that he was St

Watton all Jfril and May, and continued there till

Stfttmber.

, L. Q.j. Pray ask this Man what Quality he is

of there. ; ..

Mr. TJ/cr. He goes along with a Vcffel between

St. Omers and M^atton, and that he knoWs it to be

trufi. .
'

•; a . ....
L. C. J. Ask him if he did fee him every Day.

Mr. Ttjjh: He fays, generally, my Lord, daily.

L. C. J. Ask him what Religion he is of. .

Mr. Ttjfer. He fays he is of the Roman Religion.

Then ftooH up one Baillee.

L. C. J. Ask him, Mr. TijJ'er, if he knows Sir

then flood up dne Peter Carpentcer,

L. C. J. Do you know Sir The. frejion i

Carpenteer- 'Yts, my Lord very well.

L. C. J' Where did you know him ? r

Carpenteer- I knew him at L/ege- •

L. C. J. How often did you lee him there io

.

Jprjl and May ? ,

'

Carpenteer- Every Day I faw him there all Jpril'^

and May- ''' tf).

L.C.J. What Office had you there ? t'

Carpenteer. I was Caterer,
"*

Gavan. My Lord, we have no more Witnefles

as to this Point. But, my Lord, my Cafe isdiffs^

rent from the others : Mr. Oates fays he did not
fee me iii the Congregation, but he fays, he after-

wards faw my Hand to the Confult : Novv, my
Lord, I have a Witnefs to prove that I was at that

time at Wolverhampton in Staffordshire. No Body
hath a Right to fit in the Congregation till he be-

come a profefs'd Jefuit, which at that time I was
not.

L. c. J. He does not charge you to have been
there, tho' he fays he faw your Hand to it.

Gavan. My Lord, I was then in the Country,
j

^ ^ L.C. J. 'North. That will do you fome, and yet

John Warner ,• and where he was all April and May bat little fervice, if you can prove your ftlf at

was Twelvenionih-

Mr. Tifj'er. He. fays the fame, that he was at

Watton -dU April and AL:y.

L. C. J. Ask him how he can tell.

Mr. lyfer. He fays he ib a Servant of the Houffi.

L. C. J. And did be fee him there Daily ?

• Mr. Tiffir. My Lord, he fays that he gave hint

diredions to make a Baftyment, that he is a Ma-
fon, and that he did give him diredions daily a-

bout it, and that he faw him every Day

Wolverhampton at that time : but call your Wit.
nefles. . .

- L. C. J, Mr. Gavan, he fays he faw a Letter of
yours, giving an account how Affairs flood ia

Staffordjhire and Shroppire, and that afterwards in

July, and before that Gentleman, Mr. Ajhby, went
to the Bath, he heard you difcourfe of. the fame
matter : And tho' he cannot charge his Memorj^
to fay he faw you the 24^^ of April, yet, fays h©,

I did fee his Hand to the Confult ;
. and being

Lj C. J. Look you, Gentlemen of the Jury, he asked how heknew your Hand, he lays he knew
fpeaks to the fame purpofe that the threp Witnefles it by your writing a Bill of Exchange in his pre-

tefore fpoke to ; he fejs he >i$ a Mafon, and that fence.

he built a Baftyment there by diredion from Sir

John Warner,, and that .Sir John Wartier came dai-

ly to give directions about ir.

Then flood up Johnjofeph.

L. Ci J. Do you know Sir Thomas Vrefton ?

' Jbfeph. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. When did yon fee him ?

Jofeph. In the months of Aprily May and June.

L. C.J. Where was he then ?

Jofeph. He was at the Enghfh Houfe at Li^ge.

L.C.J. Did you fee him there? how often

did you fee him there ?

Jofeph. I faw him there every Day almoft.

L. C. J. What occafion had you to fee him ?

what were you there ?

iKi\ Jofeph. 1 was Porter of the Gate.

L. C. J. And did you fee him all the month of

April?

Aj Jofeph. Every Day, moft commonly.
L. C. J. Did you fee him once in a Day or

two?
Jofeph. I did fee him in April, May, and June.

L. C. J. That you might do ; but did you fee

him every Day .'

Jofeph. Every Day moft commonly, I cannot

abiolutely fay, but two or three Days in a Week.
Sir Cr. Levins. Pray do you know of any time

that Sir Tho. Treflon was abfent from Liege ?

Jofeph. He was in the time of Vacancy.

Sir Cr. Levins. Was he not abfent in April or

May ?

Jofeph. No, my Lord.

L. C. J. When are the Vacancies .'

Jofeph. In Augufl^ my Lord.

Gavan. 1 could not (ign the Confult at Lon^don,

and not be at London.

L. C. J. North. I believe in fuch a Bufinefs you
care not how many Hands you have ; but we
will not prevent you calling your Witnefles : You
are tipon your Life, don't fpend the time, call

them quickly. •

/.. C. J. What do you call them to prove ?

Gavan. To prove that I was at Wolverhampton
the 24*h and 25^'^ oi jipril.

L. C. J. Pray hear what he fays himfelf. You
fay. Sir, yoa faw his Hand to the Confult that
was in April

;
pray when was it that you faw it ?

Dr. Oates- It was in June or July.

L. C.J. North. You might fet your Hand after-

wards to it, if you were not there then-

L. C- J. You fay you were then in Staffordfliire,

and might not you fet your Hand afterwards

when you came to Town ? I will tell you, Mr.
Gavan, in April they met, and had fuch a Refolu-
tion

J you were then in Staffordfliire, might not
you come to Town in July following, and fet

your Hand to what was agreed in April before ?

And you cannot contradi(5i: him, but by Ihewing
that all June and July you were not here : For if

you proVe your felf never fo much to have been at

Wolverhampion'in April, that will not ferve the turn.

You feem to make a very great Defence of this

;

All that Mr. Gates fays is, that the 24''> of April ht
was prefent where there was a Confult had about
the Death of the King, and divers Perfons fee

their hands to the Refolve. Mr. Gavan afterwards
was in Town, and then, fays he, I faw his Hand
fet to the Confult : I will not charge my Memory

to

A
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to fay he was prefent, but I will tell you why I

believe it was his Hand, becaufe I faw him draw

a Bill of Exchange, and that was juft like the

fame Hand-
Ga-van. Aye but, my Lord, I was not here in

Ajtril.

L. C. J. But this proves, in cffcH, that you fet

your Hand to the thing afterwards. And now if

you (hould prove your felf never fo plainly not to

have been there in y^fril, you do not come to the

thing: it is ftill.a Non liquet whether you were here

July or no. And Mr. Oata does not pofitively

charge you as to April. Well, call your Witncfles,

and prove what you will.

Catharine Winford w^dj called, and ajfeareJ.

Gavart. I defire you would be pleafed to ask her,

where I was the ij"* of July.

H^inford. My Lord, I am very fure he was a

Sojourner at our Houfe the molt part of the Sum-
mer, in jf«»f and 7"^^ both : In July the 23'' he
went away from my Houfc, and took anorher

Lodging more convenient for that which he had

to do.

L. C. J. Where ? in what Town was this ?

WinforJ. At Wolverhamfton in Stafford(l)ire.

L. C. J. Was he never away from you all that

time ?

IVinford. No
J
and then he went to another

Lodging in the Town.
L. C. J. Do you fay that he fojourned with

you all June and July till the 2;'* .*

IVinford. He fojourned with me longer ; but I

only name thofe Months, becaufe they are only

in queftion.

L. C. J. Where did he go when he went from
you ?

IVinford. Hc took another Lodging in the

Town.
L. C. J. And did you fee him then ?

IVinford. I faw him then every Day, or every
other Day.

L. C. J. Are you a Roman Catholick ?

Winford. Yes, my Lord, 1 am fo.

L. C. J. Call another.

Gavan. Call Mary Poole. fVhoJhodup.
L. C. J. Do you know Mr. Gavan ?

Poole. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. How long have you known him }

Poole. This fix or (even Years.

L. C. J. Pray do you know where hc was this

time Twelvemonth ?

Poale. He was at Mrs. Winford'i Houfe at IVolver-

hawpton.

L. C. J. How do you know ?

Paolt, I Was a Servant thei e in the Houfe.
L. C. J. And where was he in Aprill

Poole, He was at my Miftrefles Houfe.
L. C. J. And where was he in May ?

Poole. My Lord, I believe he was there.

L. C. J. And why do you believe he was there?

Teole. Becaufe I do not remember his going
forth, till the latter end of July, and he was there
in June too

L. C. J. You anfwer readily as to June and
July, why did you flick at the Month of Mny,
more than the other Months ? for you know,
when I asked you where he was in April, then you
laid he was at home j why do you doubt whether
he was there in May or no ? pray tell us why it is

not as certain to you that he was not there in
May, as that he was there in June \ why do you
doubt more of it ?
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Poole. I do not doubt but that he was there.

L. C J. But why did you not anfwer then as

readily to the one as to the ether ?

Pooli' My Lord, any one may miflake

L.C.J. This you were not prepared for, and
it was a queftion you did not come ready to an-
fwer : are you a Roman-Catholick ?

Pcole. Yes, my Lord' Htreibe People liJUgh'd.

L. C.J. Look you, you muft know there is no
other ufe to be made of it, but only to fliew, th.<t

Proteftants are fo averfe to Popery in Enil.n^l
that they will not endure a Roman-Cathohck in

England : But they are good tvidencc and com-
petent Witncffes, I muft tell you that, and no Man,
muft deny it : for tho' you deny He.iven to us^

yet we will not deny Heuven ro you, nor Witnel-
fes

J
tho' you (ay Hereticks will be damn'd, yet

we hope they will never, while they do not fol-

low your PraiSifes. At vjljich the People g<ive 4
great Shout.

L. C. J. You muft pardon the Peoples (hout-

ing ; for you have turned their Hearts fo, that

there is no living for a Papift in England, I will

maintain it. [^And tbm tie Pecple jlmtted rgain.^

You fhall have all the Juftice that can be, and all

the favour the Law will allow.

Gaviw. If there be but a place for us in Hea-
ven, I am contented : My Lord, I defire you will

be pleafed to ask this Mrs. Catharine IVinford, whe-
ther ftie does not remember that I came from my
Lord Afton's the Monday before.

L. C. J. Mrs. Winford, what fay you ? do you
remember any PaiTages about the time hc left

your Houfe ?

IVinford. My Lord, I did not know direfily and
pofitively what I (hould come to anfwer, and
therefore I cannot recoiled my felf.

L. C. J. Do you know that he went to ainy

Gentleman's Houfe fome time before he left your
Houfe?

Winford. Yes, my Lord, he went often abroad.
L. C. J. To whofe ?

IVinford. To my Lord Afion's.

L. C. J. How long before ?

IVinford. I cannot tell.

L. C. J. How long did he ftay at my Lord's ?

Did he ever ftay five or fix Days ?

fVinford. I cannot tell.

L. C. J. My meaning is this, in plain Englifh,
to ask you plainly, and you ought inConfciencc
to fpeak the Truth as much as if you were upon
your Oath ; for you are in the Prefence of God,
who will judge you as feverely for a Falfhood in
this Cafe, as in the other : I would ask you, whe-
ther he could not pofTibly be abfent, and make a
ftep to London, and you be never the wifer ?

IVinford- My Lord, I am as confident as I can
be of any thing in the World, of the contrary.

L. c. J. Might not he be in London the latter

end of June or July, and you not know it, when
he pretended to go to my Lord Afion's ?

Winford. I do not know, but 1 am very confi-

dent he did noc.

L. C. J. But was hc abfent long enough to
have done it ? Can you charge your Memory
with that ?

Winford. It was poflible it might be ^o, but I am
confident ic was not, becaufe I ufed to order my
Maid to get him his Linen ready upon any Jour-
ney, and he had none now.

Dr. Oates. My Lord, he took a Chamber to go
into the Exercife

j now, my Lord, he taking a
Chamber on purpofc for this very thing, he might
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pretend that, artd come to London the while, and
they nor know ir, becaufe he was fliut up j for

none are to come at them.

Winford. My Lord, I know not any fuch Thing
of him ; but this u a Rule amongft them, that

When they are fo fhut up, if there be a necelTary

Occafion to come to them about any particular

Bufmefs, as fending them Linen, or fo, they have
Admittance to them.

. L.C. J. Were you ethploy'd upon any fuch ex-

traordinary Mutter ?

Winford. My Lord, I ufed to go and fee him,

and carry him his Linen.

L. C. J, And can you charge your Memory
with that ?

jVtnford. VeSj my Lord, lean.

L. C. J. When? the latter end of Julj?

Winford. Yes, my Lord, I often went to fee hith

then, when he was gone from my Houfe.

L. C. J. Where was he for all the forrtier part

of j^w/y, till thofe eight Days ?

iVh.ford. He was at my own Houfe.

L. C. y. When went he firft into this reclufe

'Way ?

Wififord. He went from my Houfe, the ij'* of

L. C. J. Was he not clofe, when he was with

you ?

Uinfurd. No, rtiy Lord.

L.C.J. And the laft eight Days you had Ac-
ctfs to him ?

IPinfjrd. Yes, I had.

L. C. j. 1 asii you. Are thefe People fhut up at

a certain Time, and there is no coming to them,

upon any Occafion ?

, iVinfdrd. My Lord, moft of thofe Days 1 did fee

him, irideed he Was fhiit up, but upon any kind of

Bufinefs, as the carrying of Linen, and fometimes

a pair of Gloves, and other Things of his own, or

fometimes to fpeak with him about Bufinefs, we
were admitted.

i. t. y. 1 fee your Confinemfents are not fo

great as you would make them to be, or he would
have us think : I ask you once more, whether you
can fay, that during the Months of June and July

it was not podible for him to make a Step to Lon-

Jon, and you never the wifer ?

IVinfvrd. I am very confid«nt he did nor, he

was not abfent long enough to do it.

Sir Cf. Le-vhis. You faid juft now, You could

not fay pofitively, but he might be abfent for five

or fix Days.

Winford. I do not believe he did ; for he had no
Linen with him, which he ufed to have, when he

went to London.

L. C. J. But, fuppofing he had no Linen, might

he not go to London, and you not know it ?

Winford. 1 can't tell whether he was abfent, or

no, long enough to do it.

Gavan. Pray, my Lord, let me fpeak; as Mive,

an innocent Man will be loft e!fe. He fays ex-

prefly, I was in Town in July ; and gives this Ar-

gument for it. That Mr. yljlih^ was in Town, and

he met me with him.

L. C. J. No, no
J
Mr. Oata was not ft) pofitive:

He fays, it was either in June or July ; but he ra-

ther thinks it was July. But, Miftrefs, might not

he, in the beginning of Julj, be abfent fo long,

as a Man might go to London, and return again j in

the firft three Weeks of July, I mean ?

Winford. My Lord, 1 cannot charge my Me-
mory, becaufe I did not know what I (hould be

asked, and fo could not recoiled my felf. I only

fay 1 am confident of it, becaufe he always told
me, when he went fuch a Journey, that I might
make Provifion of Linen to fit him for it.

/.. C. J. Your Reafons are weak ; Becaufe he
ufed to tell you, that you might get him Linen:
Men, upon extraordinary Occafions, do extraor-
dinary Things

J
fo that you are not to govern

your felf by what he ufed to do, in his acquainting
you, or you in providing his Linen. This was no
ordinary Errand, and therefore I don't ask you
whether he had Linen from you, or no j but you
are only to charge your felf with remembring
whether he could not be abfent long enough out
of your fight, to have been fuch a Journey.^

Gavan. Pray, my Lord, give me fair Play. He
does charge it exprcfly, and is precife to a Day ;

He faith, I was here in Jdj^ after that Ajhby was
come to Town, and before that he went out of
Town : And he fays. That Jflihy came to Town
in the middle of July, and went out of Town a-
bout the latter end of July, or beginning of Au-
gulf. Now, my Lord, I fay this, he faying that
Jjl)by came to Town the middle Of July, and ftaid

there a Fortnight, and then went to the Bath, and
that I came to Town while that he was there; if

I prove that I was in Staffordjhire, from the lyt^

or i6fh of July, to the end of the Month, then I

fhall clear my felf evidently ; for he does, in effect^

charge me to be here, fome Time in that Fort-
night's Time, and I prove, that all the latter Part
of Julf I was in the Country.

L. C. y. He does not charge it to a Day, but
he fays it was a! out a Fortnight.

Dr. Oates. Mr. Ajlihy came to Town in the be-
ginning or middle of July; I rather think it was-
the middle, but I dare not, upon my Oath, be po-
fitive, as to the Time ; and in that Time that Mr.
Ajhby ftaid in Town, Mr. Caiman came to London

:

For I remember, he faid he would go and fee Fa-
ther Ajhby, who was then at Wild-hbnfe.

L. C. J. Prove where you were now, all July.
Call your Witnefles.

G^i'van. I prove that I was at Woherharhptm,
from the 23'^, to rhe end of the Month.

L.C.J. Call your Wirncffes to prove Where
you were the beginning, that can fpeak exprefly

to it.

Gavan. My Lord, I hare them not here.

L. C. J. Why then would you make us lofe all

this Time ?

Gavan. My Lord, I will tell youj hear the

Words of an ingenuous Man : Being as I was, \t[^

nocent, not knowing what they intended to charge

me with, I, in my Mind, run over all that 1 could

imagine I had at any time done, that they could

lay hold on. If 1 had been guilty of any Thing,
my own Confcience would have told me df it j

and I fhould have provided to have given fome
Anfwer to it : But being innocent, I was to rdn-

fack my Memory, to fum up all the PafTages of

my Life; where I had been, what I had faid, what
I had done, that would give them any Occafion

of accufing me. And becaufe I did imagine

they might think I was here the 24'^'" of April, I

brought Witneffis for that; and becaufe I did ima-

gine that they might fpeak of fome Confults in

Afril, I fent up for fuch WitnefTes, at my oWft

Charge, as could teftify where I was then.

L. C. J. But you have not one Proteftant, that

teftifies for you.

Gavan. And now, my Lord, I humbly caft my
felf upon the Honour and Juftice of this Honou-
rable and Juft Court ; to which I fubmit my fetfj

wiih
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ith all my Heart and Soul, having ufed all the

Remedies I can. I have cleared my felf, as to the

main Day, the 24^'' of Afril, whereon all the pre-

tended Plot lies ; And I'll bring Witneffes that

Ihall fwear, I was not in I^ndon in yluguii ; and if

my eternal Salvation lay upon ir, I could averr,

I was not in Londi.n: And I wifh I may be made
an Example of Juftice before all the World (in the

Sight of God I fpeak it) if I be not the moft inno-

cent I'eifon in the World. And, my Lord, feeing

there is only his Oath for it, and my Denial, 1

have only one Demand; I don't know, whether ic

be not an extravagant one or no j if it be, I don't

defire to have it granted.

L. C. 7- ^'hat is that Demand ?

Gavnn. You know, that in the beginning of

the Church (this learned and juft Court muft needs

know that) that for One Thouland Years together,

it was a Cuftom, and grew to a conitant Law, for

the Trial of Perfons accufed of any Capital Of-

fence, where there was only the Accufer's Oath,

and the Accufed's Denial, for the I'rifoner to put

himfelf upon the Trial of OtJtaly to evidence his

own Innocency.

L. C J. North. We have no fuch Law now.
. L. C. J. You are very fanciful, Mr.G/v.m; you

believe that your Cunning in asking fuch a Thing,
will take much with the Auditory j but this is only

an artificial Varnifh: You may do this with hopes

of having it take with thofe that are Romnn Catho-

licks, who are fo fuperftitious as to believe Inno-

cency upon fuch Defiresj but we have a plain Way
of undeiftanding here in EvgLmd, and that help'd

very much by the Proceftant Religion : So that

there is fcarce any Artifice big enough to impofe

upon us. You ask a Thing that founds much of a

Pretence to Innocency, and that ir would be a

mighty Suffering, if you fhould mifcarry, becaufe

you ask that you know you can't have. Our Eyes
and our Underftandings are left us, tho' you do
not leave their Underftandings to your Profclites:

But you are miftaken, if you think to impofe that

upon us that you do upon them; and you do fo

impofe upon them. But I'll tell you, there is

fcarce any Man with us that can be a Papift: For
you cannot deceive and gull us, as you have done
all that you have perverted to your Way.

Ga-van. Is it any Harm, my Lord, to ask, whe-
ther I might not be fo Tried ?

L. C. J. North. Look you here, Mr. Gnv^n, the

Time is far fpent; if you have any thing to fay,

we will hear you; if you have any Witneffes, call

them, and wc will examine them : But if not, the

other Prifoners muft be admitted to make their

Defence, as well as you.

Gavan. All thefe Six can prove, that I was ac

Wolverhampton the laft Week in Julj.

Then anotbtr JVttnefi flood up, for htm.

> Gavan. Where was I in July .?

Wttnefs. I cannot fpeak to all July ; but, my
Lord, I can declare, that Mr. Gavan was in Staf-

fordjhire, the laft Week of July, every Day, 1 am
confident.

1. C. J. Where was he, the firft three Weeks in

July ?

IVitntfs. I cannot fpeak as to that; but in the
laft Week in July, he came to an Apartment of an
Houfe that I lived in.

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Gavan, you fee what
this Evidence is ; flie fays, that you were in Staf-
fordpire the laft Week in July, for you had an A-
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partmcnt in the Houfe (he lived in. Call another.
Mho flood uf>.

L. C. J. Where was Mr. Cavw in July laft ?

2 Wttntfs. My Lord, I faw him my felf, at the

latter end of -July^ for very rfianv Days; for he
was in a Room or the Houfj that 1 lived in, I am
fure, moft of the ^a ft Week.

L. c. J. Where was he the laft Fortnight ?

2 IVit'iifs. 1 am confidcnr 1 faw him all the laft

Fortnight, bur I carmot be pofitive.

L. C. 7. Call another Mho flood up.

L. C. J. Where was Mr. Gnvjn in July ?

^ tVitttrfj. My Lcrd, 1 lived in the fame Town
with him, and I don't remember that he was out
all July, bur the laft Week he was in our Houfe.
L.C.J. Well, cjfli anotluT. IVbo flood up.

L. C. J. Where was Mr. Gavan in July laft ?

4 IVirvff. He was, in July laft, the laft Week,
in a ptrt of our Houfe.

L. C. J. So then he came home, from Lmd'ti,

the 2;'' or 24''' of Julf. Well, "Mr-GaVan, have

you any more Wimeffci, to any other Purpofc ?

For here are enough to this.

Giivnn. No, my Ford.

L. C. J. Mr. U'Vuebr.ad, have you any Witneffes

to call.^"

ll'hitehead. My I ord, I have only this, and I

defire to be heard in this Point, to prove that Mr.
Oates was miHaken in his Evidence that he gave ac

the laft Trial, agninft Mr. huLind.

L. C.J. I.cok you, I muft break in upon youj

you have been told fo often, all of you have been
told it, and yet you are upon the former Trials a-

gain. You are now upon your Trial for your Life,

if you could have difproved any thing that he faid

at a former Trial, you ftiould have taken a legal

Way, and convidied him of Perjury; but now, to

charge him with a Printed Paper, is not fair. Yott
muft fpeak to what he fays now.

Whttehread. He fays the fame now. But all that

I fay is this. If he be not honeft, he can be Wit-
nefs in no Cafe. I fuppofe, if any one can prove
him not Vrobus Teflls, his Teftimony is not to be re-

ceiv'd in any Cafe.

/.. C. J. But how will you prove that .* Come
on, I'll teach you a little Logick; if you will come
to contradict a Witnefs, you ought to do it in a
Marter which is the prefent Debate here ; for if

you would convid: him of any thing that he faid

in Ireland's Trial, we muft Try Ireland's Caufe o-
ver again. But if you will fay any thing againft

what he f^ys now, do.

Whittbread. That which I would allcdge is this.

If he be convided of Perjury in one Cafe, he is

not to be believed in another.

L. C. 7- You fay right, if he be conviAed.

Wbhtbread. He is not on'y then an incompetent
Witnefs, for he cannot be faid to be probus teflisf

but he is improbus. Now this is that I can prove. V

Mr.Jurt. femberton. Nay, you muft fhevv it by"
a Record.

L. C. 7- You cannot have fo little Underftand-
ing

;
you that have been, and were to be, fo great

a Man among them ; had been Provincial, and
was to have been f -mewhac elfe. I have told you
already, that to prove him to be a Man that hath

no Faith in him, he muft be Convided. You muft
have Indided him, and convidied him, of the

Thing whertin he did commit Pefjury, and then
he had been prepared to juftify himfelf. Put (hall

you come now, and at this your Trial, and prove
what he faid at StaUy's Trial, and Coleman's Trial,

and Ireland's Trial ? And muft We examine what
R r 2 Matters
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Matrers have receiv'd a Verdidl and a Judgment

There ? For, confider what will be the Confe-

qutnce of icj if it fhould be falfe, you there Ar-

raign a Verdicl:. You fliould have convicted him

of the Falfhood firft.

WhUthrerJ. I defire the Jury to take notice,

that he does not flick to the Teftimony that he

gave then, for if he does, ir was falfe.

L.C.J. They muft not take notice of any

\ 3 1 Car, 2.

Sir Cr. Levins. 'Tis a Miftakc, we do not refufe

any Witneffes, becaufe they are Rotuav CathoHcks.
L. C J. No, we have not refufed any one Point

yet.

h'C J. North. If you have any more, pray
call them, and don't fpend the Time.

L. C. J. Call a Prieft or two, if you will, we
Will hear them.

Harcourt. Mr. Qates did accufe me of paying

thing that was done at a former Trial, unlefs it be fourfcore Pounds at my Chamber, and he did fay

fpoken of now.
L. C. J. North. Do not call any Witneffes to

prove what he faid then, but to difprove what he

hath faid now.

L.C.J. 'Tis a pretty hard matter to- make a

Prieft undcrftand one, for what 1 fee. If the Wit-

nefs fliall not gain Credit with the Jury, that he

came over with Sir Thomas Vnfton, Sir John War-

ner ; if they are fatisfied by thofe many Witneffes,,

Ten or Twelve, at leafl, that it is falfe, they ought

not to believe him ; but as to that Teftimony, they

ought to believe your Witnefles j but he is not prc-

fently guilry of Perjury : For if they Ihould not

afterwards it was at Wild-boufe. I have Perfons to

juftify what was done at my own Chamber j and
he fays Mr. Irdand was by, now here are Witnef-
fes to prove, that Mr. Ireland was in Staffordjliire all

the Month of Augujt, therefore he could not be
prefent.

I. C. J. Does he fay any fuch Thing now .'

Mr. J uft. Ptw^er/cw. Ihat was urged before
j

pray do not infift upon that, it hath receiv'd a
Trial.

L. C. J. I'll tell you what he fays, and I'll ask

him the Queftion: Dr. Oates, it is fuppofed by
your Teftimony, that Mr. Ireland and Mr. Har-

give Credit to Mr. Oates, you muft indict him, and court were together, when this fourfcore Pounds waj
another Jury muft pafs upon him, before he is con- '' '^

.
-
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vifted : For it is one Thing to be Forfworn and

Perjured, and another Thing to be proved fo; and

he is not proved co be fo, but by a Record for that

Purpofe.

Harcourt. If fo be our Witneffes can't be look'd

upon as good Witneffes, then there can be no Com-
merce abroad in any other Country.

L. C. J. They are, no doubt, good Witneffes,

paid, for the Villains that went to Windfor to mur-
der the King ?

Dr. Oates. I never faid fuch a Word.
Harcourt. Here it is in the Trial.

L. C. j^. I ftand not by the printed Trial, it i$

no Record in Law. In fliort. Were Mr. Ireland

and Mr. Harcourt together at that Time?
Dr. Oates. No, they were not.

Gavan. He did then fay, that he did receive of

till they be proved otherwife; and they are left to Mr. Ireland, the z^ of Septemhtr, 20 s. that he bop-

the Jury to believe as they think fit.

Harcourt. Now here are divers Things that are

brought againft my felf, by Mr. Bedlow, Mr.
France, Mr. Oates, and Mr. Dugdale ; if the Witnef-

fes that 1 bring, becaufe they are Roman Catho-

Ucks, ?,re not good Witneffes, then I am in a hard

L. C. J. North. Look then, you miftake the

Thing; thofe that are not Witneffes, we don't hear

at all ; but our hearing them at all, proves that we
look upon them as good Witneffes. But when a

Man is a Witnefs, he is either of more Credit, or

qf jefs Credir, according to the Circuniftances

;

a^tid 'tis a proper Quefticn to ask them, whether

thiey are Roman Catholicks ? But they are Witnef-

fes, without all Quefti'. n.

Harcourt. I fay, my Lord, thefe 'Perfons are

known to be every one of them very bad and fla-

gitious Perfons, and that every one of them have

undertaken this Courfe, meerly to get a Liveli-

hood: They are Men of defperatc Fortunes, they

get a Living by fwearing faft, they find that the

heft Trade.

L. C. J. North. If you have any other Witneffes,

we will hear them : If you have no other Witnel-

fes, then we muft hear what the King's Council re-

ply, and then it will be your Turn to fay what

you can in your Defence.

. Gavan. 1 have Witneffes here: It is not indeed

rowed of him; now the 2<* of SefHrnba he was at
Bofcobel.

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I was not pofitive as t<y

the Day j but as near as I remember, (thofe were'

the Words I faid) it was the 2^ of September; but'

whether it was the
"

not be pofitive in it.

.ft ,d ^th gth or 9'h, I would

Then the Prifoners called Pcndrcl and his Wife,

and Gifford and his Wife j and GifFord fiood

up.

G'fford. My Lord, I was here the laft SefHons,

where I did teftify the feeing of Mr. Ireland in

Staffordshire, On the 24'^ of Augufi, Bartholomew'

day, and the next Day after ; at which Time Mr.
Oates faid that he faw him here in Town. But
Mr. Oates could not be particular in every Thing

j

but at laft he came to a Circumftance, and aver-

red, that the r"^ ar 2"* of September, he did receive

20/ ol Mr. Ireland, in Hurcoutti Chamber j h?
faid it was about the Faft-day.

Dr. Oates. That was as near as I rcmembred.

Gifford. Here is in Court at leafl fix People that

know it; I faw him feveral other of thofe Days
there ; but thefe fix People converfed with him e-

very Day.
Mr. Juft. TembertoTj. How do you know all

that ?

L. C. J. North. Come, come, you muft not
apofitivc Evidence, but a negative Evidence; and fpeak, as to what- he faid in Ireland's Trial.

I have a Brother and a Sifter in Town, and upon L. C. J. What time was it that Mr. Harcourt aod
nay Salvation I never came to Town, but I came Mr. In-Und conf«rred together about this fame But,

tq their Houfe. nefs ?

L. C. J. That will fignify nothing. Mr. H.ir- Dr. Oates. My Lord, I do not charge Treltptdt

courty have you any more Witneffes ? If you have but I charge Harcourt with being at Wild-houfe, and
them, pray call them. that there Coleman met him, and that there was the

Harcourt. 'Tis in vain to call them, if they be greateft part of the Money, which was carried

not to be believed, because they are Roman Ca- back to Hnrccurt's Chamber, and given to the Per-,

tholicks. fon that was to carry it down to Windfor-y but Mr-
Coleman
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Coleman was gone away before, and had left a

Guinea behind him, which was given to the Mef-
fenger for Expedition.

L. C. J. I am miftalten, if you have not tcfti-

fied that helmd was in Town in Augufi and Sef-

ttmber with Harcourt.

Dr. 0.ites. Ireldtid took his Leave of London be-

twixt the 8'h and the li''' of Jugttfi, aS to go to St.

Omen.
L. C. J. Here is jhe Matter, they muft have

Right, tho' there be never fo much Timp loft, and

Patience fpeiit. Say they, We muft prove and
contradift Men by (uch Matters as we can j Peo-

ple may fwear downright Things, and 'tis impof-

fible to contradiA them ; but we will call Wicnef-

fes to prove thofe Particulars that can be proved ;

Say where Mr, Ireland was in Atigufl ?

Dr. Oates. He took his Leave of us in Town in

jUtgufty and that was between the 8''> and i2''>, at

Harcourt's Chamber.
L. C. J. What do you infer from Ireland's being

there then ?

Dr. Gates. I'll tell you what I defign in it: Your
Lordfliip may perceive that I did methodize my
Evidence according to the Timej for 1 faid, this

was. our Bufinefs in April, this in fulyj and now
yrc come to the Bufinefs of Augufiy faid I, we took

our Leaves of Mr. Ireland between the 8'*> and 12'''.

I (aid, in July Mr. Ftnwlck was out of Town, but

then, if your Lordfliip remembers, I faid, he was
in Town, and took his Leave of Mr. Ireland, be-

twen the 8«h and the xi^^ of Augufi.

* L.^. J. Was Mr, Ireland in Fenwick's Company
at that time in /iugujt ?

Dr. Oatet. Yes, my Lord, he was, when he took

Us leave.

E. C. J. Did they talk then of this Bufinefs ?

Dr. Oates. They took their Leaves of one ano-

iImp, butr aj to what particular Things of the Plot

they fpoke about, I don't remember.
L. C. J. Look you now, mind what he fays,

heUttd and Fenviek were together \n Auguft, be-

tween thQ 8''' and the ii^^-^ but being asked, Whe-
ther they were met on purpofe to talk of the

Plot? He fays, he docs not remember the Parti-

oilsrs.

Here the Lady Southcott, her Son, and her Daugh-

ter, were caU'd.

L. C. J. Did you fay, that Fen-wick, there at the

Bar, had Converfe with Ireland in Augufi, for the

carrying on of the Plot ?

Dr. Oaris. Yes, my Lord.

jL. C. J. My Rule is this, in doubtful Cafes, when
Men are upon their Lives, I had rather hear what
is impertinent, than not let them make a full De-
fencQ.

L, C.
J,

Wii^, I had rather hear Things at a

Venture^ than forbid Things at a Venture,

i Lady Southcott jlood up.

L. C. J. How long were you in Mr. Ireland's

<5ompany ?

Tu&d^y Southcott. Fromtheythof/^K^w/tothen^th,

L.C. J. What every Day ?

Lady Southcott. Yes, tvery Day.

Dr, Oates. My Lord, here is Sarah Tain, who
before hath teftified what (he hath known in this

Matter. If your Lordfliip pleafe, I defire flie may
be call'd, io readinefs to fpeak to it,

t. C. J. Arc you fute it was the jth .*

Lady Southcott. Yes, as fure as I can be of any
Thing.

J00
Mr. Recorder. Dr. Oatet, you had bcft keep your

Evidence entire till the laft.

Then Sir John Soothcott vat caOtd, and a^
feared.

L. C. J. Did you know Mr. Inland i

Sir John Southcott. Yes, I did know him by
Face.

L. C. J. Where did you fee him ?

Sir John Southcott. I faw him, the f th oiAugufi,
at St. Alhani.

L. C. J. And did he travel along with you.'
Sir John Southcott. Ycs, he did travel along with

us the 6th, 7th, 8th and 9th.

L. C. J. How many Days did he travel along
with you .*

Sir John Southcott. Hq travcll'd along with us
four Days together. I am fure,

/., C. J. What from the jth to the 9th ?

Sir John Southcott. Yes, Sir.

L. C. J. Js this all that you can fay ?

Sir John Southcttt. Yes, my Lord.
L. C. J. But we would know where he was af-

terwards, did you fee him after the 9th ?

Sir jfjjn Southcott. My Lord, I faw him at St.

Alh-ns, and we went from chence.ro Northampton,
and from thence to Coventry, and from thence to
my Lord Afton's, that is four Daysj and I faw him
Thurfday, I faw him Friday, Saturday, and Monday
following. Tuejday I had occafion to go further
into the Country, and he went along with us; fo
I faw him Tuifday, JVednefday, Thurfday and Friday

afterwards.

L. C. J. Why then you faw him at leaft twelve
Days.*

Sir John Southcott. Yes.

L. C. J. Have you any more ?

T'/;«» ylifr. Edward Southcott /ffo// «^.

L. c. J. Were you here when Irelantl was
Tried?

Sir John Southcott. No.
L. C. y. Did you fee Mr. Ireland in Augufi laft *

Mr. Southcott. The j^ of Augufi he came down
to my Lord Afion's at Stanmore, they faid fo ; but
I cannot fwear he came that Night, but I faw hind

very early the next Morning; the jth we went to
St, Alhant, and we kept on till we came to Ttxall

j

and I was in his Company from the 4th to the
1 6th,

L. C. J. Why, you hear what he fays. He was
in Company with him every Day from the 4th to
the i6ch.

Ga-uan. Call Mrs. Hare-well, and her Daughter,
Mrs. afford, and Mrs. Fendrel.

Then Mrs. Harewell fiood up.

L. C. J. Did you fee Mr. Ireland in Augufi laft ?

Hare-well. 1 faw Inland in Aitgusl laft, the ly'k

Day : He came then to my Houfe at Woherhamp'
ton, and there he contirjued every Day, and lay

in my Houfe every Night, till the 26^^ Day.

Then young Mrs- Harewell fiood up.

Harewell. Mr. Ireland cajTi9 to our Houfe in

Stiffordflure the, lytii of Augufl, and ftay'd there
till the 2(^fii

; I faw him every Day, unlefs it was
Friday, the Day before Bartholot»e-w-Diy, when ha
went to Litchfield and returned again,

Gavan. My Lord, there is a Prifoner now in
Newgate that can teftifie the fame.

L. C. J. North. Would you ask your Fellow if

you be a Thief ? he is in for the fame Offence.

Gavan.
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Ga-Oah. My Lord 1 defiie to know, if a Man be
iiot convided of the fame Oflfence, whether he be
tiot a good Wirnefs ?

L.C. J: I^orth. If he ftand charged of the

(aiiie Plot, his Evidence is of little weight.

"then Elizabeth Keiling fiooJ up.

L.C. y. Did you fee Mr. Ireland in Augu'd ?

Keiling. "Yes, my Lord, I did.

L, C. J. Where did you fee him ?

keiling, I faw him at Wolverhampton, there he
was from Saturday the 17^^^ to Monday, and then
I went to fee my Mother, and came back again
on Thurfdiy, and found him there, and there he
was till the z6^^.

Gavatt. Call Mr. Ttndrtll and his Wife.

Then Pendrell flood up.

L C. J. When did you fee Mr. IreLnd ?

Pendrell. I faw him the fecond and third oi Sep-

tember.

L. C. J. Where did you fee him ?

PcndrelL At Bofcobel.

L. C. J. And what, did you fee him in Augufi?
Pendrell. No, my Lord.

L. C. J. How do you know you faw him then ?

Pendrell. My 'Wife bting paid for his Diet, fee

down the Day.

L- C. J. What, he came to foiourn with you,
did he >

Pe^idreS- They were with me for their Meals,
and fo my Wife fet it down,

L. C. J. Why, do you fet down the Day of the

Month when any one comes to you ?

Pendrell. Yes, my Lord, when we are paid for

their Diet, we do.

L. C. J. What, do you keep a publick Houfe ?

Pendrell. I keep the Royal Oak.
L. C, J. Methinks you ftiould have a great

deal of Company ifyou Live there; and 'tis hard
you (hould charge your felf to remember a par-
ticular Perfon you did not know before.

Pendrell. My Lord, he told me his Name was
Ireland, and feveral others did fo too-

L. C. y. You had as good have let fuch trivial

Evidences as this alone. Bac go on-

Then Mrs. Pendrell flood up.

L. C. y. Do you know Mr. Ireland?

Mrs- Pendrell. I did know by Report it was he.

L. C. y. Where did you fee him in Augufi or

Septembtv ?

Mrs. Pendrell. At Bofcohtl, my Lord.
L- C. y. Did you ever fee him before that

time .''

Mrs- Pendrell. No, my Lord.
L. C. y. Do you know it was the fame Man

that fullered ?

Mrs. Pendrell. I will take my Oath of it.

L. C. 7. How I when you never faw him be-

fore that time ?

Mrs. PendreO. I was in Town when he disd-

Then flood up Mrs. Gifford'

L. C y. When did you fee Mr- Irelmd ?

Gifford- My Lord, Mr- Ireland came to PVolver-

hamptun the i-]^^ of Auguft, and he flayed there

till the 26'^ it was,of a Monday, I remember it by
feveral Circumftances.

L. C. y. Did you know Mr. Ireland ?

Gifford. I never faw him before,

L. C. y. Do you know it was the fame that

died.?

, Gifford. My Lord, here was my Brother in

Town, who faw him executed, and he did affure

me he was the fame : And I faw him again the

fecond of September, and the feventh of September

again, and the tenth and eleventh : My Lord he
was the fame Man, I believe, becaufe my Brother

told me fo.

Mr. Gifford. I faw him in the Country, and I

faw him executed.

Then another Mrs. Gifford flood up.

Mrs. Gifford. I faw him at Pancrafs Fair in Staf-

fordjinre.

L. C y. Was it the fame Man that was Execu-
ted ?

Mrs. Gffc.rd. My Lord, I cannot fay that, I

did not fee him fuffer ; but my Sifter and I were
at the Window, and fue fnew'd him to. me, and
faid that v/as Mr, Ireland, and told me how long

he had been in England.

L. C. y. How do you know that was the Man
that was Executed ? did you fee him tried here i

Mrs. Giffcrd. Yes, my Lord, I did.

L. C. y. And th;it was the fame Man.
Mrs. Gifford. Yes it was, my Lord.

L. C. y. When was it your Sifter fliew'd yott

him ?

Mxi-Gifford. I faw him upon the feventh of

September.

Then flood up one Mr. Bedle.

L. C- y. When did you fee Mr. Ireland ?

Bedle. I faw him at a Place called Milage in

Staffordpnre the fecond of September.

L. C. y. Are you a Roman Catholick ?

Bedle. If I muft make a confeffion of my Faith,'

1 will. But I faw him there, and they faid it was
Mr. Ireland the Jefuit.

L- C. y- Had you no Acquaintance with him
before ?

Bedle. No,

L. C. y. How do you know it is the fame Man
that fuffered ?

Bedle. I do not know that, but I fuppofe it

was the fame.

Turner. I am accufed for being at Ttxall at a
Confult in September, I defire to know who faw
me there, for I have not been there thefe Four

Years,

L. C. y. Mr. Dugiale faw you there.

Turner. What Witneffes befides ?

I. C. y. None but he for that.

Mr- Recorder. Hath Mr. Fen-wick any more Wit-

neffes to call ?

Fenwick- My Lord, I have not any.

Then was Captain Hill called.

Fimvich. My Lord, he can prove fomething

againft Mr, Bedlow : He fays, he lived in good re-

pute; but the Captain will tell you, he was in the

Marjhulfea, and lived a poor mean Life, and ail

the time fed upon the Basket,

L. C. y. North- He was guilty of the fame

Treafonsthat you are guilty of, there is his fault.

L. C. y. No doubc he was a Naughty Man, he

w.'is with you in this Plot.

Fen-wick. I can prove by Sir yames Butler's Clerk

that he cheated a Cutler of a Silver hilted , Sword.

Then 5;V James Butler'/ Clerk -was c.-illed, but be

hwving more than one ; and the Perfon meant,

not being there, there could nothing be examined

about thiit.

L. C. y. North.
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He hath bad the King'* PardonL. C. J. North

for all that-

Fettvtick. He was forced to run the Country
for a many Cheats, and was forced to borrow 4
or J s. to redeem his Boors. My Lord, does his

Pardon make him a good Witnefi ? Then wc will

prove fomething fince his Pardon-

L. C. J. No doubt he was bad enough while he

was with you.

IVbittbrend. My Lord, I think I have a plain

Demonftration againft Mr. Bedloiv fmce his Par-

don -y he did at my laft Trial fay, that he had no-

thing to fay againft me, and now he comes and
gives frefh Evidece againft me.

L. C.J. North. That is an Objedion that will

not take away his Evidence, but only goes to the

leflening of the credit of it. He fays he was in

about you, and the

J"
yoii muft obfervc, that if Mr. Oatts were out o^
the Cafe, all thefc Pcrfons except Mr. Tumtr are

proved guilty of the Trcafon they are charged
with ; and yet I fhall fet up hi> Ttftimcny, and
make him clear, notwithftanding whatfocvef

hath been alledged againft him. Genrlemen, to

take them in order, Mr. ft^jtiehreiJ hath Mr Dag->

dale, Mr. BeM&w, and Mr. Prrmce, to prove hin»

Guilty, let what will come of Mr. Oatet, all of
them fpeak to him.

L. C. J. Pranee, do you fpeak any thing againA
Mr. IVhitehregd ?

Mr. Preme. No.
Mr. Recorder. It was Ftrfwlek and Uareourf.

Sir Cr. Lfvins. But there is Btdkw and DugJtle
againft Mr. fVhiitbread, and therefore, Gcmlemcn,
there are two have fworn againft him, bcfidei

Otttes-y and there is two againft Mr. FetrU'ltk %i
leaft; rray, there are three, for bcfidcs O/trw there
is Bedlolt' and Prtnci ; as to Mr. IJarcourt, there ti

Bedlow, Dit^dale, and Prcrce, btfides Mr. Oatts ; al

to Mr. Gavan, there is Oates and Dugdule j indeed
there is none but Outet and DugdaU againft Turner

j

fo fh^t as to the three firft however thefc are two
Witneflcs beiides Mr. O.itet, that is, againft Mr.
M'bitebread, Mr. Ftnvkk, and Mr. Harcourt, Nov*
as for Mr. O./rc/sTeftimony, and what they have
to fay to him ; in the firft Mace, they have brought
a young Gentleman, Mr. Hllfley, and he fays hd
did net Come over with him, and there 'tis ant
againft one^ but Dr. Gates hath fworn it, and hath
given you fuch convincing Circumftances how he
loft his Money, &c fo that I leave it to you which
of the two is in the Right, and ought to be belies

ved. But then, my Lord, as to the reft of thd
Witneffes, here are a great many brought over to
prove that Mt.O.tes was all the while at St. Owerij
but I ftinll bring you a conliderable number of Wit-
neffes to prove that Dr.Oates was then in Land n, and
that all thefe Perfons are miftaken. They do all

But don't ask any thing be- pitch upon the firft of May, to fix it upon a time
wherein he ftys he was here in Town : But Gen-
tlemen, I hope you did obferve, that as to othei^

Things and Time that were not fb neceflary as to
this Matter, there they were pleafed to mift<ikey

and to differ one from another, to contradid one
another j for fome of them faid he went away
and left Sx.Omers the iofi& D^y of Jnne, others
the 2}'', others, which was the fame Flemijh Gar-
diner, that he ftaid till jFWy. Truly half that va-
riance in the time which is neceffary would ferre
our Turn, we are but for eight Days time, that

is, he was not above eight or ten Days here, truly

thefe Gcnciemen will be fure to fpeak pundually
to all chofe eight D^ys that hurt the Prifoners, but
they will vary thirty Days at another time that

hurts them not. Why may thev not be miftaken
as well with that portion cf Time, as they were
in the other wherein they fo much differed one
from another ?

But I fhall give you moft infallible proof by and
by, that Mr. Oatts was in EvgLnd at that time
that he faid he was in England. My Lord, as ro

that of b'xr ifohn M'arner, rru!y we have fent for a

Witnefs, hue we did not know cf the Objedioa
before; they have now brought you the Gardiner,
and he did fay pofitive'y at firft that Sir John Ff'ar-

ner was there all that while, but being asked

agnn hriw he knew it, he faid ic was the talk of
the Country, and fo fome of the Witneffes did

fpeak to Sir Tho. Pre[icn. But then I did defire to
know of thefe Witneffes, whether thefe Perfonf
were never abfent from thefe Places or not, they

told

Treaty with Mr. Reading

Lords in the Tovnr ; and to beget a Confidence

in him that the Lords in the Tower fhould receive

favour from him, and come off by his means, he

was to be eafie to you too, which made him leffcn

his Lvidence at that timfe. This is that he (ays,

the weight of it muft be left to the Jury. And he
faid at that time he had more to fay at Time and
Place convenient.

H^hittbread. There is rirt fuch thing in the

Trial. He harh alledged great Matters againft me,
therefore it is Evident he did falfifie his Oach ; for

if he were to fwear the truth, the whole truth,

and nothing but the truth, and he did not fay the

whole truth, he i$ fJerjured; if he did, he can fay

nothing againft me now.
L.C J. North. Mr. ffhitebread, you have your

Objedion, and it muft be obferved to the Jury.
Your repeating of things fignifie nothing.

Then Captain Hill /^ood up.

Fenwick. Pray Sir, what do you know of Mr.
J^ddltw ?

Mr. Juft. Pembtrton.

fore the Pardon-

Capt. Hill, I knew him in the Marjhalfea.

Fenwick. In what condition was he there. Sir ?

Capt. Hill. He was a poor Man, as I be, and
lived upon the Baskets

Harcourt. How long ago is it fince you knew
him there ?

Capt. Hill. In May was Twelve-Month.
L, C. J. That was long before his Pardon.

But he might be an honeft Man for all that, tho*

ha were as poor as you. Are you an honeft Man ?

C^pt. Hill. Yes, I think fo.

L. G. J. And fo might he be. Well, have you
any more ?

Frifotierti No.

Sir Cr. Levins. Gentlemen of the Jury, you
have heard the Prifoners, and they have had a

great deal of time to make their Defence ; but
the greateft part of their Defence hath been to in-

validate the Teftimony of Mr. Oates ; and what is

the Evidence they have brosght againft him ? they
tell you firft, That he did not come over in that

Company that he fays he came over with. And
whereas he hath fworn he was here the i/\.tb of
Aprily they have taken a great deal of Pains by
fifteen or fixteen Witneffes to prove that he was
all the time at St. Omers ; and that Sir John H'ar-

ner, and Sir Thomas Prejlon, whom he tells you
came over in Company with him, never ftir'd

from the Places of their Rcfidence, that is Litge

and li^attony all that time : But this. Gentlemen,
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told me they were abfeht for fomc time in the Va-
cancy;

Gavan. That was in Auguji.

Sir Cr. Ltvtns. You are very good at elcpound-

ing I know, but what thofe Vacancies were I am
not certain ; but being apt to miftake a little,

they might miftake the Time too, and they niight

extend their Journey beyond their Vacancy. Mr.
Ga-van he hath made a mighty Defence I muft
confefs, endeavouring to prove that he was out

of Town hU June and July, and in A^il and May
before, and truly he hath brought fome Witnefles
that have fpoken very fur for him as to thofe

Months, but I will defire you to obferve, as I

know you did, that the three laft Witneffes that

knew him very well did affirm pofitively that he
was there the laft Week in July, but being asked

to the Week before that, and the Week before that,

they could not be pofitive. And, under favour, by
that Evidence you will believe rather that he was
not there, for if fo be they could fo pofitively Re-
member fur the laft Week, why fhould they not

be as pofitive for the two Weeks before ? why
thefe two Weeks were enough to ferve our Turn,
for it was towards the latter end of July that

which Mr. Oates hath fworn upon 'bAr.Gavatiy that

he was in Town, and talked of the fame Matters

which he had written the Letter about. And there-

f re it is much to be prefumed, that becaufe the

Witneffes will take upon them as to the laft Week,
they are fure he was at fVohtrhamptnn, but as to

the two other Weeks they could not be fure, that

they fpeak with fome Confcience, and therefore

it may be true that he was here. And the Woman
faid Ihe could not fny but poflibly he might make
fuch a Journey and (he never the wifer. So that

under favour, Gentlemen, all that which Mr.
G/ivcsn hath fo induftrioufly endeavoured to lay

upon Mr. Oates, does {brink into a very flender

Evidence, and chat it might well be he was at

London at the Time that Oatei fays, the three laft

Witneffes fpeaking pofitively only to the laft

Week in July.

Then truly, my Lord, they are fixed upon a-

nother great Matter to blemifh Mr. Oates as to

Mr. Ireland, z Perfon that is dead and out of the

way. Mr. Ireland hath been hanged upon that Evi-

dence, fo far it was believed, bu: now after all

this, will thefe Gentlemen come to queftion the

Evidence that was given againft Mr. Ireland. They
have likewife, my Lord, brought my Lady South-

cott, and fome other Perfons, who give you an E-
vidence concerning Mr. Inland, that he fhould

not be here at this Time ; buc. Gentlemen, under

favour, Mr. Oates hath fworn before, and he hath

now fworn it again, that Mr. Ireland was at that

Time in London, and, Gentlemen, I will confirm

him in that by another Witnefs that did did fee

him here in Town at that Time. And when you
have two Witneffes for the King upon their Oaths
come and teftifie it, I hope you will believe them,

rather than other Perfons that teftifie only by hear-

fay. It was the Matter then in Iffue, and had fa-

ved his Life if it had been true, but tho' it be now
fettled, and none could think it would be again

ftarted, they would make that an Objedion, but

by chance we have a Witnefs ftill to give you
fatisfa£lion, that Mr. Ireland was in London at that

Time that Mr. Oates did fwear him to be. We will

begin with that Witnefs about Ireland. And then

we will call our Witneffes to prove that Mr. Oates

was in England, and did come over when he faid

he did. C^\\Sarab?ain(. Who was fworn.

Sir Cr. Levins. What time did ybu fee Mr. Irt^

l/md in London ? did you fee him in Auguft laft ?

S: Vaihe. I faw him about feven or eight Days
before I came to my Lord Chamberlain, and that

was about a Week before the King went to H'^nd-

for.

L.C. J. Where did you fee him ?

S. Paine. At his own Door in RuJJ'el-Street.

L. C. J. Did you fpeak to him ?

S. Paine. No, I knew him very well, and faw
him as I came by.

Sir Cr. Levins. Had not you carried many Let-
ters to him ?

S. Paine. Yes, feveral Letters.

Sir Cr. Lt'vitis. But where did you live before ?

5. Paine. I lived at Mr. Grove's.

Sir Cr. Levins. Did not Mr. Ireland ufe to come
there too ?

5. Paine. Yes, he did often.

L, C.J. Was any one talking with Ireland then?
S. Paine. No.
Sir Cr. Levins. How long did you look upon

him ? Did you fee him go in ? did you fee his Face
or his Back }

S. Paine. I faw his Face, and made him a Cur-
tefie.

L. C. J. This (he faid to Ireland's Face.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Your Evidence is that Mr.Ireland

went out of Town the j'^ oi Augujt, and (he fays

(he faw him about that time, which muft be the
I2tll ori4tll of y^Wg«/?.

Gavan. How does (he prove it ? (he does not fay

fhe fpoke with him.

Mv.Jn^. Dolben. She fwears it.

Sir Cr. Levins. Now we muft prove what time
the King went to fVindfor.

L. C. J. Sir Tip. Doleman, what time in Auguft did

the King go to IVindJer laft Summer ?

Sir T/jo. Dolemen. I believe (I cannot charge my
memory io well) it was the ig'^^, it was about the

ix^^ or i;"^.

L. C. J. Was my Lord Chamberlain there then ?

5. Paine. My Lord Chamberlain went after the
King.

L. C. J. And when do you fay you faw Ireland?

S. Paine. I faw him feven or eight Days before I

went to my Lord Chamberlain's, which was be-

fore my Lord went to Windfor, and that was a Week
after the King went thither.

Sir Cr. Levins. Now I'll tell you what (he faysj

fhe fnys (he faw Ireland a Week before (he went to

my Lord Chamberlain's, and (he faw him go into

Grove's Houfe, where he did ufually go for Letters;

(he fays (he faw his Face, and made him a Curtefie

;

and that this was a Week before (he went to my
Lord Chamberlain's, and that was a Week after the

King went to Windfor. Now the time that Mr.
Oates pitches upon is between the eighth and the

twelfth oi Auguft, which by computation is the time
(he fpeaks of.

Gavan. And our Witneffes go from the third of

Auguf to the fourteenth of Seftemher.

bir Cr. Levins. Call Sir Richard Barker, JVilllam

TValker, Sarah Ives, &C.

William Walker tvasftrft Sworn, and hid to ftanduf.

Sir Cr, Levins. Pray, Sir, do ycu know that

Mr. Oates was in Englandihit beginning of laft Sum-
mer ? Pray tell your whole knowledge.

Mr. Walker. Yes my Lord, I will. I have known
Mr. Titus Oates thefe feven Years, and had not feen

him above five Years j but about two Years ago I

did meet him iXitJiwgatfmarh&t^ and then again in
• the
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the latter end of the Month of March i678> oc t:he

beginning of />fnl, I did fee Mr. Oatts in a difguife

in a gray beargc Coat, and I think a gray Hat, but

1 did not undcrftand it, nor did I l^now him to be

the Man; an(^ I, was very much troubled that I

could no: rccolle<St my fclf who he was, and I went

to Bed, ami could not recoiled: wlio he was ; but

before I itifc in the Morning I did draw him with-

in the Scheme of my knowledge, that it was Thus

Oatn, and to confiim n»y Judgment in that, I did

go fo a Gen.lcwoman, whuftf name Idid not know,

but I went ihitlier becaufe ir was the fume place

that I had fcen liim at a Year before, to enquire

what became of Mr. O^ita, and how he did: And
when t came to her (in the Morning eirly, it was

the next Day after I had feen him in Dilguife) I

enquired of die Gentlewoman how Mr. Oates did,

and fhe clapped her Hand upon her Counter, be-

ing a Tradefwoman, O, faid flic, be is ^m undone

M<n! IVhyfo'f faid I. Said fhe, He is turned to

the Church of Rome, and be abfconds nnd hides him-

felfy I know not yhert he is. Tbtn^ in pLrin Tervjt,

faid I, Ifaw htm later than you, for I f.nv him I'cfier-

Jiy, between blinc and Ten of the Clock, it wis ^at'the

mpper-endofSt. MartinV/.j»^, near Leicofler-Houfc.

Sir Cr. Levins. Whnt time was this?

Mr iV^lker- This was in Jpril or March laft was

a Twelve-month.
£,. C. J. Did you never fee him more than

then ?

Mr. Walker. No, I knew his Face fo well, as I

looked back upon him, and he looked back upon

me, but it was with fome kind of Tcrrqur, and

he did feem to abfcond and hide hinifelf^ ^ j i^f^

L. C. J. When was this ?
-

Mr. Walker. It was fometimc from the .lattcf

end of Aifc-rf/j to the middle of /4/)r;7. .;,-, -.-fW

L. C. J. Why did you skip the beginning of

jifril?

Mr. Walker. I am not able to remember ex^

aftiy the Time; for why, I did never think to be

called as a Witnefs about it

L. C. J. Did you fpeak ro him ?

it

^ ^ ,
,- (-jgj

*^'Mr. IValkir. No, my Lord, I did not.

L. C. J. How long before had you fpoke to

him ?

Mr. Walker. A Year before, bur in his Canonical
Habit, and not before of five Years.

L. C. J. North. You will not fure catch him
upon a Day.

L. C. J. But I'll tell you what it does, it con-

tradidls all that your Boys, all your WitnelTes fay :

Tho' it does not go home exadly to the 24''' of

^pril, yet, if it be true, and we have no Reafon;

to believe it otherwife, it difproves all their Evi-

dence ; for they charge him to have been at St.,

Omers all March, April, and Alay.

Sir Cr,sLtvins. Swear Sarah Ives. Which was
done.

V)v.Oints. My Lord, we bring Sarah Ives to

prove that this fame Gentleman went to her to

enquire of her about me.

L. C. J. Pray Mrs. what did that Minifter fay

to you, and when, concerning Mr. Oates?

Mrs. Ives. Mr. Walker came to my Shop, and
asked me when I faw Mr. Oates ; faid I, I have not

feen him fnce he went beyond Sea, Then, faid he, I

havefeen him later than you, for I waj going to Lei-

Cefter Fields, and at the end of St. Martins-lane /

faw him in » Difguife, and be looked wijlily back

upon me, and I upon him, andf faid he, I am eertain

it was the Man.
L. C. J. Wha:t time was this ?

Vol.U.

Mrs. Ives. It was .^pril was a TweJve-nionth.

L. C. J. What time in April Ao you think ? >

Mrs. Jves.' I cannot fay the Day- . ' .

L. C.J. But what time of the Month was it ,'

Mrs. Ives. 1 don't juftly know, i think Jt Orai

the middle of April, or tiicreabours. '. »iiui

L.e.J. Call another Witnefs. ..<! ^-1 '

Sir Cr. Levins. Call' Mrs. Mayo. Who was fworn.
Sir Cr. Levins. Well, what (ay you, when did

you fee Dr. 04rf; in E«_g/rfW? '.•: ! :i/

Mayo. Ineverfjw his Face till a.Week before

WhitfuntiJe, Of a little aftcnj there was. a Yotmg
Man, a Servant of Sir Rich .rd Bjrkers's, that knew
him a long time before; he came to me and faid,

Tonder is Mr. Oarcs batbeb.nged bisCoMt fnma black

to a white ; ub..t is hi! laid I, he Wus a Minijfet, but

he ii lithir turned^uker orCatholich. ; ^Mr,'faid I, be

is-nct turned Quaker, for be wears a Perriwig, and he
fell a laughing and jeering at him ; faid i,. Wby d^

you dtride this Gtntltman, vbtn be u a friend pf Sir

Richard Barker'/. :. ,

'

.
'

L.C.J. Where was Mr; 0«/« then?'. .1
Mt-yo. He was in the C^ourt-yard, and I wa'i

in the Kitchen.

L. C. J. When was this ?

Mayo. The Week befui e Whitfontide.

L. C.J. In what Month?
Mayo. It was in A'iMyvoi -"j v;o!.i \ .1^ .^

L. C. J. Did you know him before theri"?
""'*'

M<yn, No, i did not; but i had heard mach of
him in the Family.

L C. J. How foon did you fee hitn again .af-

ter that i? <
' •'

M yo. ^About a Week after he came and
brought another with I im, and walked into the

Garden, and fcemedia he difconten.ed that they
did not fhtw fuch a Countenance to him as they
ufed to do in the Houfe, for the Gentlewomen
had heard he was turned Jefuit, and therefore

were very ftiye ; that is. Sir 7{»Vi6Ws Kinfwomen,
my Lady's Sifters Daughters.

L. C. J. Do you know Dr. Gates now ?

M.yo. Very well. Sir. Afterwards he cnme a-

gaio and walked into the Garden, and theYoung
Man I fpoke of before, that is now dead, came a^
gain and rook notice of him, of the ftrange Garb
he was in ; he was in a Room that looked into the
Garden, I faw him walking there, and faid he.

Yonder is Oates agiin, and hath brought another with
him ; he looked out of the Window, and faid he,

Trithee look here, does not he look like a Jtfuit} and he
that was with him looked back, and if it had not
been for that, and the Young Man's Importunity^

I hjd never taken notice of Mr. Outei. After,

when 1 heard he was come bver and gave in his

Teftimony about the Plot, I would needs go fee

him ; but he fpoke very flightingly to me, and
feemed to be offended with the Family becaufe

they did fcorn him. Said I, They bad no reafon to

countenance yau, becaufe we all underjtood you were titr^

ned Catholick. They did, faid he, look veryjhye ufoH

me. Wby, faid I, ycu mufi not be offended, for jom

know all the Family ere no Friends to Jefuits, and 1

hope never will be fo ; but I hope, Mr. Oates, yuu wii
not forget eaten Bre.ul, bccaufe he ufed to be made very

much of at Sir Richard Barker's.

Sir Cr. Levins. Is that the Man that you faw
there ?

Jlyo. This is the Man, if you will put me to

my Oath again 1 will fwcar it.

Sir Cr. Levins. When was this ?

Mayo. It was the Week before Whitfontide^ ic

was in May, for Whitfontide fell in May.
S r Sir Cr. Levins.
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Then call PbiUp Page. Who ivat

Do you know Dr. d<im?

Sir Cr. Levins,

fhvern.

Sir Cr. Ltvlni.

Page. Yes, Sir.

i Sir Cr. Levin.. How iotig liave you knovVn

him ?

P<»ge. I have known him four or five Years.

L. C. j^. Pray did you fee him in the Year 1 678,

l^ft Year ?

P^ge. Yes, I did.

Li C.J. At what Time?
i?age>. About the beginning of May.

L.C.J. Where?
Page. At Sir Richard Barker i.

L. C. jF. Were you acquainted With him be-

fore ?

Page. I had fpoke with him before.

L. G. J. How do you know it was he ? did you
fpeak with him then ?

Page. Yes, I did.

L. C. J. What Habit was he in ?

Page. He had a light-coloured Campaign Coat.

I ask d him, where he had been fo long a Time,
that we had not feen him, buc he turned away
from me, and gave me no Account, but, after he

had been in the Houfe, made back again, and a-

way he went, after he enquired for Sir Richard.

L.C.J. How do you know it was in May?
why might it not be in Jpril ?

Page. It was in the beginning of May, to the

befk of my Knowledge.
•

. L. C. J. By wh^at material Circumftances do
you remember it was in the beginning of May i

is there any thiog that puts it into your Mind more
particularly ?

Page. My Maftcr had a Patient at that Time,

t^t was fick of a Fever.

L. G. J. Where ? at Sir Richard Barkers Houfe ?

Page. At Jptfgton it was.

Jury. We defire to know what the Patient's

Name was, for fome of us know Jfiington very

well.
'. Page. I have forgot the Name.
^V Rich. Barker. It was Aldram Miher's'DAMgh-

ter.

L. C. J. It was about that Time in May that

you fiw him ?

Page. I did upon my Oath, and I fpoke with

him, and took much Notice of him, he had an

bid black Hat on that flapp'd, and a pair of 5/)4wi/fc-

Leaiher Shoes.

Sir Cr. Levins. Call Sir Richard Barker. Who

Tv.asfwarn.

L. C. J. Do you know Dr. Oates ?

Sit Richard Barker. Yes, my Lord, I have known
hi&Father and him ever fince he hath been a Child

j

Ifew him the laft Summer.
' L. C. J. About what time?

Sir Rich. Barker. At that Time that they have

gisen in Evidence, I have only this to fay, I was

abroad, as my Bufinefs leads me often abroad into

the Country, but they told me, Mr. Oates came to

IB a Coachman of itiine, whd'was mending fome-

thing of his Coach. It happened, my Lord, up-

on the vifiting of a Gentleman, that I was very

ill> in which Tiriie Mr. Oates was gone, and after-

wards, when I was recovered again, be came to

my Houfe, to enquire concerning Dr. Tongue,

L.C.J. When did you fee him firft ?
^

Sir Richcrd Barker. It Was, my Lord to the beft

of my Remerribrance, the latter end of June, or

beginning of July, upon rhy Recovery.

L. C. J. By the Oath that you have taken, I

would ask yoU one Queflion, Did not you fee

him till June?

Sit" Richard Barker. No, thy Lord ; but my Ser-

vants told me, they h^d feen him in May, before

Whitfontide.

L. C. J. Did you fee him in June ?

Sir Rich rd Barker. To the beft of my Remem-
brance, 'twas in June.

Thin cne Putler -was fworH.

Li C.J. Come, do you know Dr. Oorw.?

Butler. Yes, very well.

L. C. J. How Icng have you known him.-*

Butkr. I have known him thefe three Years,

before he went beyond Sea.

L. C. J. Come, you are upon your Oath, when
did you fee Dr. Oates, and where, the beginning
of laft Summer?

Butler. I faw him the beginning of laft May, at

my Mafter's Houfe in. Barbican.

L C. J. Upon what Occafion ? what are you ?

Butler, I am Sir Richard Barker's Coachman,
And I was making clean my Coach in the Gate-
houfe, and in comes Dr. Oates, in Maj laft was a

Twelvemonth, the beginning of May ; with his

Hair gut off, dole cropt to his Ears, in Gray
Cloaths, a Gray Coat like a Shepherd's Coat, a.

Torkfliire-Gray, he asked me, whether Dr. Tongue

was within ? I told him, No; Neverthelcfs he went
into the Houfe, and immediately came out again^,

and feemed to be very much difcontcnted, but
faid nothing at ajl to me, but paffed by me, and
went away.

L. C. J. And did you know him at that Time
he fpoke to you firft ?

Buthr. Yes, my Lord, becaufc I knew him three

Years before.

L. C J. Could you have then call'd him by his

Name?
Ruler. Yes, my Lord, I could.

L. C. J. You fay he came to inquire for Dr.

Tongue, and was difcontented that he could not ftc

him ?

Btitler. He faid nothing to me when he came
out, but pafs'd away as one that was troubled.

L. C. J, Did you fee him afterwards ?

Butler. Six Weeks after I faw him ; and then he
had a long black Coat and a Perriwig on,

L. C. J. But are you fure it was the fame Man?
Butler. I am, upon my Oath.

Mr.Juft. Do/^fw. Did you tell your Mafter of

ftiy Houfe in a Difguife, and that they believed he his being there the firft time ?

'(vas turned either Quaker or Papift. ^ -• -. .

•^ L. C. J. When was this ?

*
Sir Richard Barker. It Was, my Lord, to the beft

of my- Remembrance, after Whitfontide that they

told me, but they told me a Story of him, how
that he was in two feveral Difguifes, the one was

a Ihort Hair, and then they thought he was turned

Quaker, another Time he had a long Perriwig,

arid then they thought he was turned Papiftj and

the firft that told mey was this Fellow here, that

ButUr. I did tell Sir Richard Barker of htm, as

foen as I faw him.

L. C .]. Sir RicLird, how foon did he tell yott

Oates was firft there ?

Sir Richard Barker. It was foon after, my Lord.

L. C. J. Was it in May that he told you he had
feen him ?

Sir Richard Barker. He told me as foon as ever I

came home, in May, as I remember.

f
L.CJ.
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L. C J. Did he tell you, Mr. Oatet was there by

Name ?

Sir Richard Barker. Yes, my Lord, he did : And
when he told mc what Habit he was in, I wondred

at it.

Dr.Oatts. There are feveral, my Lord, that did

fee me at that Time ; but they are gone into the

Country, and I cannot have them now ready: If

you pleafc now to call Mr. Smith, the School-

tnafter of Ifllngton, M'bo was [worn.

Sir Cr. Levins. Do you know Dr. Ostes ?

Mr. Smith. Yes, very well.

Sir Cr. Levins. Pray, Sir, how long have you
known him ?

Mr. Smith. He was my Scholar at Merchant-

7*<i;/(>ri-School, where I was Ufher.

Sir Cr. Levins. When did you fee him, the be-

ginning of laft Summer ?

the fecond

The fecond Time I think I faw him

L. C. y. When did you fee him
Time .'

Mr. daJ
there too.

L. C. J. When was that ?

Mr. Cl^- That was in Miy.

L. C. J. Ncrth. How long was that after

Mr. Clay. I think the other was in ylpril.

L. C. J. And did you fee him in Ai^j ?

Mr. Ct<j. I faw him in Jfay too.

L. C. J. What Time of the Month was
Mr. CZ-jj. I cannot exadlly fpcak

it was in that Month as I remember,
ly certain of it.

L.C. J. And when did you fee him after Mayi
Mr. Clay. I can't tell whether \ faw him after

May or not.

L. c. J. Is that the fame Man that you faw ac

It."

to that, but

I am moraU

Mr. Smith. I faw him in the beginning of laft Mr. Howarls, either in Apyil or Muy ?

May, that is, 1 678.

L. O J« Where did you fee him ?

Mr. Smith. He dined with me, at my Houfe in

ipington,

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What, the Boys at St. Omers

HOW are gone!

L. C. J. RecoIle<a your felf well : By the Oath
you have taken, did Dr. Oates, in May was Twelve-
month, dine with you ?

Mr. Smith. Yes, my Lord, he did j and it was
the firft Monday in May, as I remember.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. And this you fwear, diredly

and pofitively ?

Mr. Smith. Yes, my Lord, I do.

L. O J- How long did he ftay there ?

Mr. Smith. He ftaid three or four Hours after

:

And, may it pleafe you, my Lord, he was in a

Sommer-luit, and a coloured Ribbon, a green
Knot upon his Shoulder.

L. C. J. What did you difcourfe about ?

Mr. Smith. About his being in Spain, and FUfi~

Jers, and his Travels.

L. C. J. Had you a long Difcourfe with him ?

Mr. Smith. Yes, I had.

L. C. J. Had you nothing about the Times }

Mr. Smith. No, my Lord, not a Word.
L. C. J Did you underftand he had been turn-

ed Roman Catholick ?

Mr. Smith. I did know it.

Jwy. My Lord, did Mr. Smith fee him any o-
ther Time after that ?

Mr. Smith. No, my Lord, not in two Months,
tomy Remerabr;ince, about the middle of y^«f«/.

Sir Cr. Levins, Call one C/<j/. Who was [worn.
L C. J. Do you know Dr. Oates ?

Mr. Clay. Yes, my Lord, I do.

L. C. J. How long have you known him ?

Mr. Clay. Ever fince Jpril laft was Twelve-
month.

L.C.y. Was that the firft Time of your Ac-
quaintance with him ?

Mr. Clay. Yes, at Mr. Charles Howard's.
L. C. J. Where were you there with him ?

Mr. Clay. He lived in one Corner of old Jrm-
«/«AHoufe.

L. C. J. How came you acquainted with him ?

Mr. Clay. Truly I met him accidentaliay, ac Mr.
Howard's Houfe.

L. C. J. How came you to come there ?

Mr. Clay. I was there to vifit Mr. Howard,
Friend.

L. C. J. Were you acquainted with him ?

Mr. Clay. Yes, I was with Mr. Howard,
there I faw Dr. Oates.

Vol.n.

as a

and

Mr. Clay. Yes, my Lord, it is the fame Man.
Sir Cr. Levins. Then we have done with our E-

vidence.

L. C. y. Come, Gentlemen, now w hat can you
fay to this ? They have given you now their full

Charge.

Dr. 0£tes. My Lord, I have one Thing more,
I defire your LordOiip to take Notice, this Gen-
tleman, Mr. Clay, is a Prieft io Orders, as they

fay.

L. C. y. I will not ask him chat Queftion, but,

Mr. Clay, are you a Pnpift ?

Mr. Clay. Yes, my Lord, I am fo.

L. C. J. North. Come, what fay you now, Mr.
Whitebread, to this .'

Id'hitfbread. I have this to fay; firft. That at my
laft Trial, when I prefs'd him to declare who had .

feen him, when he faid he was here in Town, he
,

could name no Body, not one. I know afterwards

he was examined at the Committee, ard then he
could name no Body neither. He faid he was
there privately at Mr. Grove's, and we can prove,

that he never did lie there in his Life. And then
he faid abfolutely, he had not feen much Compa-
ny, he ftay'd but fix Days. Now this good Dr.
that does fay he faw him here in the latter end of
March, or the middle of yifril, whereas he himfelf

fiys he came over with HilJIey, the 2^^^ of /Ipril.

L.C.y. He was Landed here the 17th oX Jtrily

and the Witnefles fay, it was the latter end o\ A-
;ir/7, or beginning of May.

Whit(bread. Mr. Oates exprefly faid, he ftaid

here but fix Days, when he came over to the Con-
fult.

L. C. y. Why, does not all this ftand together?

Whittbread. No, my Lord, how could this ftand

together? his coming over the 17**^, and his being

here a great part in May, whereas he fays he was
but fi\ Days?

L. C. y. Perchance Dr. Oates may be precife c-

nough, but look you here, thefe Witnefles do not

fbexadlly to a Day or two, or three, or four, or
five, but to the latter end of April: Now, why
might they not fee him the latter <;nd of April, and
the beginning of May, and yet ftand very well

with Mr. Oates's Tcftimony, who fays he was
Landed here about the 17''' of April, and ftaid

here about fix or feven Days ? How nice would
you have them be in that Cafe? which, becaufe
they are honeft, they will not be.

L. C. J. North. You make your Defences to de-

pend upon an Uncertainty of Time, which no
monal Man can ever remember j befides, pray ob-

S f 2 ferve
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ferve this, That Mr. Oatts ftands a good Witnefs,

till you impeach him by a Fry out of your own
Schools, and they go to the whole Months of

Junct arid jifril, 'ivA Mny, now thefe all fpeak in

Contradidion to them, and fo Mr. Oatts is ftili fet

an uptight and good Witnefs.

I0jitebread. They fay they did fee him there e-

very E>ay, or every other Day.
L.C. y. But fure I can as well tell, who fee

him but once in fuch a Month, and dined with

him then, as any that faw him never fo often
j

but here are five Witneffes upon you in this Point.

JVhkebreaJ. The one was told by his Man, the

other by his Boy.

L. C. J. The Coachman, and the Boy, and the

Maid, and Mr. Smith did fee him.

gufi he was with him, when
Staffordjinre.

L.C.J. You have forgot

Lot! (It
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they fay he

Car. 4.
was m

the Maid that faw
ion, the 12th or i; th

Mr. fee him,

had feen

Juft. Vembtrton. The Divine did

and went and told the Woman that he

him, pray remember that.

L. C. J. North. Now the Evidence is concluded,

fay what you will for your felvts; and then we
will obferve whMt you objed:, upon our Direction

to the Jury, according to our Confciences.

Ga'van. My Lord, then I fay this for my felf.

We commit our felves to God Almighty. We mull

compare the Number, tho' ours were not fworn,

yet there were lixteen of them. Boys, Young-men,
that conyerfed with him every Day, and thefe Wit-

neflis fpeak but of one or two particular Days:
One f^ys he dined with him, and another faw hitn

in a Difguife^ bur, my Lord, in thefe very Witnef-

fes there is an apparent Contradidion, becaufe

out of his own Mouth {tx ore tuo te judico) they are

cootradided. He ftys he came over upon Sunday,

withHilpj, which was the lo^^ of ^fril, as I think,

and ftaid here only a> matter of fiK Days; One

him in

Gavan. No, my Lord, I have not. And this is

it I anfwer to it. She is a Witnefs that only fays,

fie juft faw him, but did not fpeak to him.

L. C. J. She made a Courtefje to him.

Gavati. W^e are tiilking now of feeing Ireland iA

Juguii, and we prove by Sir John Southcolt, and
all his Family, who fay they began their JoUrney
with him the j^'' of Aiigttit, and ftay'd with him
till ihe i9ti», after the particular Day that fhe

fpeaks of, you find feven or eight of them fweaf
that they faw him all the Time. And therefore \
would fain know^ whather poor Mens Lives fliall

be cart away upon fuch Evidence as this ? And
then, my Lord, for the other Thing, I hope I havo
made a very good Plea for my felf concerning the

Matter of July, my Witneffes could be pofitive Si

to the laft Week, but for the other Weeks, tht)'

they could not be pofitive, they rather believed I
was there, than net ; But when it is urged, Why
might not they give as good a Teftimony for the
former Weeks as for that? To this I anfvref fully,

that there is a g-eatand predominant Reaibii why
they (hould have a particular Rcafon fo fwcar,
why 1 fhould be there the laft Week, rather than
the other Wetks, becaufe I was then fliut up in
the Spiritual Exercile, and they had a particular

Reafon to take notice of th«. Then, my tdrd^ I
hope you will be plcafed to mind this, by vvhich 1
have made my Plea good, that is, my Lord, that
Mr. Oates'i Teftimony againft me is this, Mr. A^»
by came to Town about the middle of July, and»
that he ftaid t-her& about a" Fortnight, and that in

op the^WltnelTssfays he faw. himT the: firft Monday the Time of that fortttight I cartieto Town, anti

in May. What fi'gpifie the Witneffes, tlio' upon
O^tlr,' that fay they faw him in May? How can-

hrcome over the 20'^* of April, and ftay but fix

Days, and be feen here in May? Before thefe' can

be reconciled, one of them muft be falfe j and
then, my Lord, befides that which L firft faid, there

is the Number of WitneffeSj they are nothing in

Comparifon with the Number of ours. And then,

my Lordi Secondly, If we fhould grant, that a

leflTer Number (hould ferve the Turn, becaufe they

arefworn for the King, becaufe they fwear for the

Safety of the King, (whom God preferve, what-
foevcr becomes of me,) and the other fpeak not

upon their Oaths, yet, my Lord, this does not de-

ftroy, nor.touch at all that Evidence that is brought

againft him, about the Redor of Liege, h'\c John
Witmr, and'iir Tho. ?rtfton. And tho' it be grant-

ed, that all the others that fpoke about Mr. O^tes

being, at St. Omen be miftaken, and muft net be

believed, yet we have him ftill, by thofe fix o-

tliiers, who have proved that he hath fworn falfe;

and I hope we fhull have fair play in the Law,
to make the beft Defence we can for our Lives;

and I humbly conceive, no Body muft be con-

victed of High Treafon by the Law, but upon
the Evidence of two fufficient W'itneffiS. Now I

leave it to the Confcience and Honour of the

Court; wjrether he fliall be believed, and counred

a fufficient Witnefs, when there are fo many that

hare proved him falfe in that one I^oint ? And
then, befides all this, hiy Lord, vve have here fix-

teen, at leaft, Stnfford^nre Witneffes, who give you
an- Account of Mr. Ireland's being out of London,

from the ;<* oi Augufl till the 14''^ oi SefteTtthir ; fo

that in thefe two Things he hath been contradided

without any Anfwer, . for he fays, the i i'^^ ©f Au'

faid I would go fee Father Afliby, arid had that""

Dilcourfe he fpeaks of; and (b much for that.

And thcn^ my Lord, 1 befeech' you ftill to bear i^

in your Mind, that I have been proved not to be
in Town at the Time of the great Confult about
the Plot; and indeed I was not capable of- it, for

I was not then Proffeffed, and there co^ld none Be
of that Congregation about the' Plot, but thofe

that were Profbfled. I could not be there in the

Congregation, by reafon of my Age, Mr. Har-
court here, and the reft, if you Will ask them, v»ill

tell you ir,.they were there, But, upon the Wordof
a dying Man, I was not there;

L. c. J. 'Tisi not pofitively faid by Mr* Gates

that you were.

Gwvan. But then, my Lord, he faysj my Name
was to it, which he faw in July, now rprove,.that

I was in Stofftrd^nre, the laft Week of- July, and
feeing L have Witneffes to prove, that I was there

till the i4»hj and the laft Week, and it was after-

the 14''' that he faw me, I hope my Plea is good.
Then, my Lord, I ground my Plea upon this^ I-

have ftudied Philofophy, and other Things,. but I*^

never ftudied the Law, and fo am very ignorant

of it ; but this ismy Cafe, I am accufed by one
Wi nefs, concerning one' Fad, and' by another,,

concerning another; the one committed here at

London, the other in StaffordjVtre ; I defire, there-

fore, to know, whether the Witnefs that fwears the

Thing done in St:.fordJhire, in another County,
being joined to the othef Witnefs, that (wears

what was done m Lnndorf, can be efteemed two'
Witneffes, according to the Law, to- convift me
of Treafon I?

L. C.J. North. Ye$; I'll tell ycu, if it were a^j

Matter of Doubt, it might ht found fpeciaUy,

and
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a contrary Opinion

a known Cafe, and

irid be argiiefd, tjut it)s a Matter that hath been

already refolvcd in the Cafe of Sir Hemj Vane at

the Kinj^s-Btncb-^^Tj who was Indited for levy-

ing of War againft the King, and there one Wit-

ntfs proved the levying of War in one County,

and the other proved the levying of War in ano-

ther County, and fo, tho* they were but (ingle

Witnefles of finglc Fads, yet being both came up

to the IndicSlmcnt, they were adjudged fuflficient

to malntain'it. So it is in your Cafe, here is one
Witnefs for the proving your hand to the Paper,

which wasftirthe Murder of the King, and their

is another' Witnefs of your Difcourfe to the fame
pMr'p'ofe, the Faft is your joining and confpiring

tb deftroy the King, and to levy War againft him,

and both thefe are proved to the full of the In-

diftment by thde Witnefles ; and tho* they are to

ftveral particular' Fads, yet they are all Overt

A(3:s of the fame Treafon.

Ga-van. My Lord, I have

tb that' in Serjeant RoUs.

L. C. J. l^orth. But this is

tht'liaw i$ fettled therein.

X» C. ^. I'll tell you what you miftake in what
ybO* fay, foir there are two WitneiTes, O^tts and
Di4gdale, who fwear to the fame Fad, which is

Killing" the King, altering the Governmentj and
Ringing in Popery : Oates fays he faw your Hand
tb thfc'Confult, for' the Klurder of the King, lor

this' railing the Army, and for the introducing of
I^op'ery, which is a neceffary confequencc of
ihan^fcoPGovefrnhlent j Dugdah fays he was with
yoojn the Parloui- of my Lordt Afion'i, where tho
Difcourfe Was bfe'twe'en hihi arid you, and others,

about klllihg the King;, and altering Religion.

Are-n'ot thele two Witrieltes to one and the lame
frtafon?'

(Snvan. N^ my "Cord, r conceive not.

£.C'.jl Ificohfult a way to kill the King here,

and then I go into the Country, and there I con-
(olt'df' it with another Perfon, are not thefe two
\Vltnefl*e's to the fame Treafon, fure they are ?

Gayan. I'henrhy Lord, my fecond Plea is this,

if^thfere 1)6 two WithefTes, you will grant me
tT^rs'Grbiindj that no Man muft be convided but
Upon the Evidence of two Legal and Credible
Witnefles, and upon clear Evidence, as the Sta-
tute fince His Majefties happy Reflauration does
dedarei Now two things arc required certainly

tbrnake a credible Witnefs, and a clear Evidence
j

aS the Witnefs muft'bfe credible, fo it is as agreea-
bli'td reafonthit the Evidence muft be plain and
clear, yea as clear as the Light of the Sun at Mid-
day. Now thwefore if I prove, that neither the
Witnefs is credible, fuch as the Law requires, nor
the Evidence clear, fuch as the Law looks upon as

fuch", tljeh I ought not to be convided by this

Witnefs upon this Ev idence.

n.C.j. The; Jury arc Judges of that, and
thferfefftre'thei^e I leave it.

L. C.J. ^ortb. jion argue mighty fubtilly,

bte'f I'll give you- tbls Anfwer, there muft be two
lawful WithefTes, that is the Law j a Man can-
nbt'be'impcached of Treafon but by two lawful
Witnefles; now if they be not convided of Per-
juryi and' their Teftlmony be not taken away,
btt'they rtiay be heard in a Court of Juftice, they
afe'lawml witnefles

J
now for the being credible

Withelfes, that is a matter that is left to thejury,
but we muft receive them as lawful Witnefles till

tKey be cohvid of a Crime that takes away their
Teftimo'ny;

Csven. Thefefoi-e tecaule they are left to the
'
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Jury, I am fatisfied, and I turn my felf to you
Gentlemen. You arc to fit upon my Life and my,;

Dcathi 3* fo*" "^y ^^^ P^""^ ^ ^'^^ """'y P'''5f"=f* i-

am as innocent as the Child unborn, and this

Gentleman Mr.^biubreaJ knows 1 was not capablo.

of being at the Confult, being not of Age. Now
I muft leave my felf to the Jury, and will leave it

to their judgments whether thefe two Witnefles

can be eftecmc'd credible Witnefles ; for to make
credible Witnefles there is required honcfty of Lifc^

and truth in their Teftimony, for no Man can*

be a good Witnefs that is not an honeft Man,.
nor that hath carried himfclf fo that he is not to b©
believed. As to the honefty of Mr. Oateshii Life,,

you have heard that he was difguftcd by the Je-
fuits, efteemed not a Pcrfon of that diligence or
fidelity to be intrufted by them j he was turned'

out ofSt.Omers.

L. C. J. Does that prove any Diftionefty in-

Mr. Oates ?

Gavan. No, but I fpeak to his Credibility.

L. C. J. Speak plain, how does it impeach
Mr. Oatet his Evidence, that the Jefuits did not

like him. /
Gavun. W'miphr be a ground of Hatred and

Malice-inrfiim againft them, and then Gentlemen,
1 defire you to ccnfider that other thing, 1 hat we
have proved him to fpeak falfe in his Teftimony*

about Sir John IVurmr and Sir Thomas Prejlon j and
all the bu line fs of the 12''' of JuguHy concerning
Mr. Ireland's' bJng here the ix^^ of Augufi, who,
by fixteen Witnefles, is proved to have been all

the v/hile in St^ffordjhire : And tho' he was not-

convided of Perjury before, wliich might have
eafily been done, as Ihave fhewn to the whole
World now, I appeal to the Honour and Confci^
ence of the Jury, whether all thefe Proofs ought
not to make this Witnefs- to'be deem'd an incre-

dible Witnefs. And pray. Gentlemen, hear mo
this,, and carry this away with you, as to the bur
fincfs of Ireland, between the 8^^ and i2*'> of yiif,

gufty how many do fwear that he was in Stafford-*

Jliire, I defire you but to compare that one Woman
that only faw him, and made a Courtefie to him,
as fhe fays, with thofe fixteen Witnefles that con-
verfed with him daily. Then as for the fecond
Teftimony of the S:. Owtr^ Witneflfes; which yott

fee is thwarted by feme that do fwear in the King's

Name to the contrary. Still I defire you to com*-
pare Number with Number, the others, tho' they

do not fwear, are ready to fwear, and there are

only three or four againft fixteen of them, and
there is an evident Contradidion in what they-

lay, and that proved out of his own Mouth j for

he fays he came over the 20''* of April with Mr.
Hiljley, and ftav'd only fix Days; they fay he was
here in May, and 1 defire tlv. (•'- may be compared:
for how could it be that hcfiiLuld he here in A/or/,

if he ftay'd but fix Dayx And then to make your
Verdid, and take their Credit away, 1 would de-

fire you to conlider thofe WimelTes that I havd

brought for my felf, not being here, but in /^'o/-

vtrhampton ; for being in St^ffvrJJhire as long as tilt

the laft Week of July, it muft fall within the, time'

of his Teftimony. I have brought WitnefFes to-

prove upon Oath, that from the n^ upward, thej^

faw me in H^Jverhamptcn, and they do remembeih
the particular inftnnce, that I waj then at my spi-

ritual Exercife : And this is that 1 have to fay a4 tot

Mr. Oates. As for Mr. Dugdule, I woirfd defire yow
to refled upon the whole Story of his; cbming td^

difcover this Plot, and his b^ipg.an Informer about

it : The truth is, I confefs 1 have known him
five
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Sve or fix Years, whilft he lived, at my Lord
y^/b«'s, and I have divers times difcourfed with

hiiri there in Mr. E-iver's's Chamber j but, as I hope

to be faved, never any thing of Treafdn in all

tny Life. Now, 'tis well known, and there are

thofe that can teftifie it, that in truth Dugdde run
away from my Lord Afion'i after he had loft 300 /.

of my Lord's Money.
L. C. J. If you can fay any thing againft Mr.

DugJaJe by Witnefles that you can prove it, then

you fay well ; but if you will tell a Story out of

one Lord's Mouth, and another Lord's Mouch,
that is never to be endured

;
you fhall never take

away^a Man's Teftimony by hear- fay, you muft

prove it.

G-'van. 'Tis well known, if I prove Dugdale no
credible Witnefs I play my own Game. "You know
I have been a Prifoner twenty Weeks, and could

not feek out Witneffes, 1 asked it as foon as I

knew of my Trial, but it was denied me to fend

for Witnefs to prove that Dugdak was in Goal for

Debt. If I had the Recorder's Warrant, or the

Authority of this Bench I could fend for them.

L. C. J. You muft not fall upon Perfons with-

out Evidence, if you have Witnefles to prove

any thing, whom the Jury will believe, call

them.

G-vi:*!. I do afTure your Lordfhip, as T hope to

fee the Face of God, I am innocent of what is

charged upon me. And God blefs the King and

this Honourable Court.

L. C. J. Tho' you do an hundred times blefs

the King and Court and all, you muft prove

things if you wi.l be believed. What fay you,

Mr. PPhiti bread ?

Whitebread. My Lord, I have but one thing to

fay, and 'tis but a word : Your Lordfhip was

pleafed to make an Obfervation, and a good one

it was, a Letter which Mr. Dugdak fays was writ-

ten by me to Mr. Ewers, which he fays he inter-

cepted ; he was, in the mean time, a trufty Cor-
refpondent for his Friend. In that Letter he

fwears, there was exprefly contain'd pofirive words

of entertaining Perfons to kill the King, that

only fuch as were hardy, defperate and ftout ; but

as your Lordfhip well obferved, that it was an

improbable thing that a Man who had his Wits

about him (hould wiite fuch plain Expreflions

about fuch a Matter j and upon that improbability

I leave it to the Jury.
V Mr. Juftice Pewbertcn. Have you any thing to

fay, Mr. Fevwkk ?

Ftn-ivick. I defire, my Lord, your Lordfhip and
the Jury, to confider and obferve the nature both

of our Witneffes, and of them that are brought

againft us. The one fpeak for the whole Time,
that they faw him every Day, or every other

Day
J
they daily converfed with him, and eat and

drank with him in the fame Houfe ; the ethers,

they fay only, they faw him one particular Dny,
another, another ; and one of them fays he faw
him but in a Difguife. Now, my Lord, whether

it be likely that fo many innocent Children,

brought up in a good virtuous Life, fliould come
here to forfwear themfelves, to contradid People

that we know not what they are ; and then, be-

fides, we know that thefe People are of a poor,

mean, beggarly Condition, that intend to mend
that Condition by fuch a pretence of Difcovery,

and hope thereby to advance themfelves. It is

probable fuch People might be drawn in. Then
alfo we fhall prove, that Sir John Warner did not
Come over with him, nor Mr. Williams, nor Sir

Thomas Vrefton : Then all his Witnefs, as to them
is falfe, and he does not fay he went back with
thefe People ^ and this for the Witnelfes. Now
fuppofe the Witneffes were all equal, what does
he prove againft us Three ? Or what Reafon doth
he give of his Evidence. He fays he faw fuch
and fuch Letters from Mr. Whitebread. Now is it

poffible that a Man that had no Credit at all with
us, that we fhnuld be fuch Fools to truft him with
fuch Letters as thofe, then your Lordfliips muft
hang us twice, once for Fools, and then for

Knaves. Or is it podible that we fhould be fuch
egregious Fools that we fhould truft a Man that

was never efteemed of, was expell'd the College.
And for all his talk of Commiflions and Letters,

there is not one of thofe found, let him (hew any
one Commiftion, any Money paid, or any Order
brought him, or any Arms thac were found j there .

are three Quarters of a Year now paffed fince the
firft difcovery

; certainly all this time could pro-
duce fomething : Thouftnds of Letters have been
taken from us, fonie of thofe Letters would have
difcovercd this thing : certainly therefore we have
better Evidence than he hath, fuppofing them to

be equal as to credibility in their Original, Is ic

credible we fhould be fo great Rogues to con-
trive the King's Death ? tho' he fpeaks of the Wri-
ting being carried from Chamber to Chamber
concerning this Matter, he can never produce one
Paper, figncd by any one Man's Hand, nor cm
he produce any thing to atreft his Teftimony. I
leave this to your Lordfliip's Judgment, whether
this Evidence be good, there is nothing appears in

fo much Time, of any EffeA that is produced

:

Where were the Armies ? Where were the Mo-
neys paid ? Where the Commiflions ? Is it pof-

fible fuch a thing fhould be, and no fign of it for

a whole Year almoft ? there is no Reafon brought,

amongft them all, but Saying and Swearing, and
that I will ftand by.

Whitebread. I thank God I don't look like 9.

fighting Man, nor I never did ; but who can
think that I fhould be fo mad, when I had com-
mitted fuch a fecret to him, to beat him, as he
fays. 'Tis ftntnge that fuch a PIct fhould be dif-

covercd wherein fo many Perfons of Quality,,

Honour and Reputation are faid to be concerned,

and yet no foot-fteps of it appear j and none of
them, as my Lord Arundel, my Lord Bellafis,

fhould never divulge fuch a Plot; I would feign

know whether fuch a thing be probable, but I

commend my felf to God Almighty, and the Jury.

Harcourt. My Lord, I have only this to fay, I

have lived to this Age, which is 70 Years, and I

never knew any Man that could fay I was accufed

of the thing in the World, for which I fhould be

brought before any Magiftrate ; and 'tis ftrange,,

that after fo many Years I fiiould come to be Ar-^

raigned and Condemned for a Crime of the high-

eft Nature, and there's no reafon brought againft

me, nor any of the reft, for the Proof of what

is alledged, nor do they who are the Witneffes

againft us deferve at all any Credit : They only

affirm fuch and fuch things without any Reafon,

to perfwade you to believe them, and 'tis eafie to

fay, and fo 'tis to fwearit. So that all I have to

fay is this, fince a Negative cannot be proved, I

hope Innoccncy will find fome that (hall defend

it. I leave my felf to the Bench, for the Law is the

Defence of Innocency. If they did bring any E-

vidence befides that, which is down right pofi.ive

fwearing, without any Reafon or concurrent Rea-

fon to conhrm it, it were fomething.

Fenwick*
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Fenwicl. ^tti t'fefiflcs all this, to think how time he charges Mr. Harcoun, and Mr. Gavan-

thefe Men have lived before, lime is worth refle- And he charges them with the very felf fame

dion and conndering. As for Btdlow, he hath Things, viz.- the Confuhing the Death of the

"been a very ill Man, the World knows ir. ^'"IJj and Advancement of Piftry. And they

L.C.J. Have you proved ic ? Can you fliew havefcveral Inflancesot the Fads, as their fevc-

any Record of it ? ral Confultationsj How they met together, and
Mr. j^^. ^emherton. Turner, Have yoii any where, or at what 'Place . And DugdaU tells you

thing to fay ? You have had your time. of a Letter, that he found j wherein IVhitthread

htn-wich. You Vvill find that Ntmo npente Jit m- gave Charge, for the Encercainmcnt of good
muijjimui, No Mart arrives at the highcft Dej^recs uout Fellows j No matter for Gcntle;nep, fo they

of Impiety at firft : Men gro\t^ extreamly wicked were Refolute. And fo they have fevcral vWri/ww/

ty Degrees. But let us fee if they can blame our to prove one and the fame Thing,

Livtj, or any thing that we have done at any

lime before ; wc prove, and all the World knows

what they have been, and how fcandaloully they

have Lived.

Gavan. Our WitnefTei ire to be regarded for

their number and for their innoeehcy, cfpeciaily

Mr, Finwick fayi to all this, Here w fforhii^
againft us, but talking and fwearing : But for
thatj he h.ith been told, (if it were poflible for
him to Learn) that all Teftimony is lut talking
and fwearing: For all Things, all Mens Lives
and Fbrtuhfcs, arc determined by au Oath; and

finec they give no Reafon nor convincing Argu- an Oath i^ by talking, by killing the Book, JlfuH

ments for what they do affirm

L.C. J. We would hear you, and wc have

heard you very long, but it muft not be permitted

you to go over the fnme things again and again.

L. C. Baran. Hath Turner any thing to fay ?

Turner. All that I have to fay, my Lord, is this,

to ask whether it be reafonable that Btdlow arid

Oatet fliould be looked upon as good WitncfTes,

that thefe Perfons who have been fueh fcandalous

People fhould be admitted to an Oath^ who ars

debarred from the Sacrament ; for according to

Calling Gcd to Witneis to the Truth of ^hii is

laid.. That is tlieEflenccp.f 9n Oath^ find thofe
arc the Ccremonieis: The Kifting the Book, and
Speakingj is the accidenral Fo;m; tl^e Subftance,
is calling God to Witnefs. Therefore, What a
vain Thing is i. in Mr. Fen-whh, to feem to Tri-
umph, by fa>ing. There is nothing againft a?;'

but talking and fwearing. There is nothing a-
gainft them, but Evidence arid Proof of Men u^
on Oath: kn^ their Reafotis, the Truth is, ate
very Trifles. They dtft-nd their Lives as they do

the Church of England, no Man that is publickly their Religion, with weak Arguments, and falla<

fcandalous can be admitted to the Sacrament.

L. C. J. But you prove nothing.

Turner. I can prove it firft by Evidence of one
Ha^ins.

L. C. J. Call him. But bt appeared mU

The Lord ChUf Juflke*s Dire^ioHS to the

Jury>i againji Whitcbread, i^c,

t. C. J. Gentlemen of the Jury < Here hatH

been a very long Evidence, and a very confufed

one ; and you cannot expert, that it fiiould be

Wholly Repeated to you : For it is almofl impoflt-

We, for any one to remember it ; neither would I

if I could, becaufe a great deal of it is impertinent,

and vainly to be Repeated : And befides. Many
Things have been faid over, and over again, to thnn what O-fwis back'd with on t'bther fid6; btit

BO purpofe. But I will obferve to you, as well as the Nature is of much lefs wtight : Not only hi-

I can, what Teftimonies there are againft each caufe ihcy are hot upon their Oaths, for by Li^,
particular Man of them; and that I do look upon, they may not be upon their Oaths

j
(ami that muft

to be very Material. And I leave ic to you, to not be Charged on them as a Defed, feeing they
judge and conlider,. how far the Evidence is Crc- would Swear, I doubt nor, if they might) but bc-
dlble, and how far ic is Subftantial. caufe thtir Tidimony is really ro be believed

hgz\n^M.T.lVlntebread, you have the Teftimo- much alike without an Oath, as with one; be-

ny of three, Oates, Dugdale, and Bedlow : Againft caule they are of a Religion that can difpenfe

Mr. Fenu'ick, you have the Teltimony of O^.teij with Oaths, tho" falfc, for the fake of a good
Bedlow and Vrame : Againft Harcourt, you have Caufe.

dates, Dugdale, Kedlow. and Trance. You have But, feeing they defirc the Nature of the Meri
againft Gavan, Dugdale, and Oates ; and againft may be eonfidered, you are to obferve^ that theV
Turner, Dugdale snd'Ontts : Sothat, to the two laft, are Profelytes, and Young Striplings of theilr

cious Reafons.

For that long Bufinefs, that Mr. Gavan hattj

tindertaken to fay againft Mr. Oaies, and what
they all infift upori, viz,, the Number of their

Witneffes, which Were Sixteen, amounts to this,

to difprove Mr. Oatet th<'t it could not be true
i^'hat he fays. That he (l)puld be prtfent here at
a Confulr, the Twenty Fourth of yipril, h- caufe
they have brotight Sixteen from St. Owen to prove.
That he was there all /ifril and May.

'Tis very true how, if that be fo, it is impioffi-

ble, Oates can fwcir any Truth- : But whether
that is to be believ'd or no, is the Queftion ? Me-
thinks, they did not do well for themfelves, when
they bid^ou remember the Nature of the Evi-
dence. They did well enouf^h, to bid you re-
member the Number: For the Number is' mofe

you have two, three to the two firft, and four to

Harcourt.

Now, the Matter that they have have (worn,

hath been all tending to one thing ; the Murder
of the Kiftgf the Advancing of Popery, and Sup-

prcHion of the Protefiant Religion : That is the

Thing, that all the Evidence does drive at.

For Dugdale, for ought we can perce?vc, he
hath been upon the matter a Stranger to Oates and
Bedldii'.; and. I do not find,, that he had any Cor

Church ,' which docs indeed, in one Refpeft or
6cher, abufe all Her Difciples, and keeps them in
a blind Obedience, to purfue and efFed all Her
Commands.

If the Dortrines of that Church Were better ; if

fuch which are allowed by their Chi6f Authors,
were but lefs bloody and inhumane j I^ they had
ever put thufc that are fo, into ah hdtx Expur^
tortat, that they might have been publickly- diP-

Owned and declared as the particular Opinibfts of
refpondence with, or Knowledge of themy at the fome ill Meri, which they did difavow j chtfe Meri

might:
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might have been then more worthy to be regard-

ed. But when nohe of their Popes have done

this (who hiuft have very ftrange Fore- heads, if

they fay they have) and fuch Dodrines are llill

owned : There is much indeed to be obferved from

the Nature of the Evidence, the Nature of the Men,
and their Profefliion.

I muft confefs, I believe that they would deny
their Principles to be bloody, or to be defended

and allowed by any of their bed Authors, if at

this Time, the Fear of app.ircnt Falfhood did not

deter them : But if to Murder Kings, or to De-
pofe them, and Abfolve their Subjcds from their

Allegiance, for the Advancement of Religion, be

a Thing moft Impious, and void of Religion, and

makes Religion worfe than none; which Docftiine

yet they have owned, and their Councils have

owned, and we have proved it upon them, and

out of them: I cannot tell what to fay to thefe

Men, or their Teftifnony ; the Nature of whom
they defire to be confidered.

But chty were Young Boys, fent for hither on

purpofe to give thisTeltimony ; and it was not,

indeed, a Fault in the Prifoners at the Bar, to fend

for what Evidence they could, for themfelves

:

Bur i: is very doubtful and fufpicious, to have fuch

green, and flexible Minds thus imploy'd, and 1

muft leave it to you, to confider how far thefe

Young Men, train'd in f»ch Principles, may be

prevail'd on to fpeak what is not True.

And now, if the King's Evidence, after this,

flood alone, it were yet fomething: But when you
have Mr. Outesi Teftimony, as to this great Matter

of his appearing in Afril, confirmed by Seven or

Eight WitnelTes, that fpeak fo exprefly to it, how
will they anfwer it ! Do they make Sir Richard

Barker, a Perfon of no Value ? Do they fo

little eftecm the Minifter, that fays, I knew hirti

tho' he was in Difguife ; and went and faid it pre- here in thufe Months, (nocwithftanding thellxteen

Now, if you obferve, all thefe, Mens Defence is

in the Circumftantinl part of the Evidence, in

watching and catching at what Day, what Hour,

and what Month? how Mr. Oates leckoned falfe,

fo and fo: If he came here about the 20'h of April,

how could they fee hirn the I't of May^ and they

think then, they have got fuch a mighty Vidory,

but it is not fo weigh;y an Argument which IVtf^-

fiants after all their Conceit, that it is unanfwera-

ble; for here is the Point, The Matter of Time is

a Thing that no Man can fo precifely charge his

Memory with, as that it fhould be too ftridly the

Meafure of your Judgments about Truth or Falf-

hood, by the Miftake of feven or eight Days. Ex-
amine your felves, how often every Day you do
miftake Things that have been tranfacled half a

Year ago, and err in Point of Time, taking one

Week for another, and one Month for another.^

and tho' I muft fay, it is confiderable, yet too great-

Weight is not to be laid upon that.

As for that they infift upon fo much,, the com-
ing over of Sir Tlom,is Prtjton, and Sir John JVdrvsr,

with Mr. O/ita^ it is true, three or four WitnelTes

fpeak, as to Sir John IVarner, and fome to Sir Tho-

mas Tnfion ; and they fay, they were both beyond
Sea when Mr. Oates came over ; but if the Sixteen

be not to be believed in the firft Matter,- and if

Mr. O^tes does fjy true, notwithftandingall their

Evidence, that he was here fuch a Time in Afril

and May, then I'll tell you what Inference may na-

turally be; to wit. That they can't want a Wif^
nefs to prove what they pleaft: For I beliey^

there is none of them all will make any Bones of

it.

I fay. Gentlemen, if you are fatisfied in your
Confciences, that ihe Evidence on Mr. 0<»r«. his

Parr, tothat Point, (that is to fay, fevcn Withef-
fes) ought to prevnil with you, to believe he was

fently to a Woman, that he knew was acquainted

with Oates. And asking her, when ihe faw Mr.
Oates 1 And fhe faying, Not a great while: He
faid, I faw him later than you ; and fays, he did

know hiiu : And this is confirm'd ftill by Sir Ri-

chard Barker, who tells you, That his Men told

him, that he had been there. What (hould make
them to acquaint their Matter fo, if it were not

fo? Or do you think it is a Thing malicioudy pre-

pared or invented, to take away the Lives of

thefe Men, that his Men fhould tell him a Story

fo long ago?. If it be not true, to what Purpofe

(hould they tell him fo? and if it be true, it con-

firms the Matter fworn againft them.

There is he that was his Companion, the School-

mafter, that fays, in the beginning of May was
Twelvemonth, Mr. Oates dined with him at his

Houfe, fate with him Four Hours, difcourfed of

his Travels into Sfain and St. Omers: And there is

the Man that is a PaftH, if not a Prieit, that fwears

he faw him Twice, about the middle of April, at

Mr. Charles Howard's Lodgings in y4r««^/c/- Houfe
;

fo that here are feven Witneffts, dired or circum-

flantial, to prove }Av.Oates to have been in London,

in Afril and May, 1678.

; . But fay they. This is but Talking and Swearing.

-Very fine! and the St. Owtn Youths is Talking, but

not Swearing. Ay! but then their Nww^erj are not

fo many. That, Gentlemen, I leave to you, for

both cannot be rrue. The Teftimony of Mr. Oates,

.arid thcWitnefles that he had to back himfelf with-

al, and to prove himfelf to be here, is inconfiftent

with what the young Men fay, that he was at St.

Omers.

WitnelTes, who fay they faw him every Day be
yond Sea, in Afril and May,) their other Evidence
abqut his coming over with Prejion and Warner^

will have no great Weight; becaufe the other is

the Gretit Matter, by which they make xhiSubfiance

of their Defence.

I am glad indeed to fee a Gentleman here, whofe
Face I never faw before, and that is Mr. Dugdal^.

Upon my Word, he hath efcaped well, for I

find little faid againft him, very little, either as to

the Matter or the Manner of his Evidence. They
would have made Refledion on him for his Pover-

ty, but I hope that they, whofe Religion is to vow
Poverty, will never infift on that for any great

Objection againft any.

L. C. J. Nurth. Your I.ordfhip hath forgot that

he faid he gave away Three or Four Hundred
Pounds to them.

/,. C. J. But I will Challenge all the Taftfts in

England, fo fatisfy any Man that hears me this

Day, of one piece of Evidence, which will turn

every Proceftant's Heart againft the Papifts. If lb

be they Murdered Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey, the Plot

even by that, is in a great Meafure proved upon
them, by that bafe Murder. And what can be a
plainer Proof of it, than the Evidence of this

Day, whi;*h Mr. Dngdale produces? We had No-
tice, faichhe, on Monday Night, that on the Satur-

day before it. Sir Edtnund-bury Godfrey was kill'd
;

(which falls out to be that very Saturday he was
firft miffing;) which Notice was given in a Letter

writ by Harcourt to Ewers, another Pricft, that lame
Saturdry Night, wherein were thefe Words, This

Night Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey is difpatch'd; and
lam
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if this be truCj tlien ho Matt can fay. Blood. You Began with Sir Eimuiti ikry Xiodfnji

\6ig.
I am fure,

I)uc7'^(7 murdered hiiti.

Whluhread It is not allcdged agaifift any of u$.

L. C. J. It is an Evidence of the Plot in gene-

ral, and to Harcourt in purticular.

Harcourt. He never (hews the Letter that he

fays I writ.

but who knows where you would hare made ati

End! It was this One Man you Kilt'd in his Per'

fon, bat in E;^^)' the Whole hlvition. Itwasinond
Man's Blood your Hands are Emhrnved; bur your

Souls were Dipt in the Blood of us all. This wai

a Handfel only of what was to follow • and fo

L. C. J. He fHys that he ufed to periife the Let- long as we are convinced you Kill'd him, we can-

ters, and that Kiters had this again, after he had

perufed i:; he fnys alfo, he has received, at Times,

a hundred Letters from you, and this among the

fell. Now the Queftion is, Whether it be true,

or no? To make it out, he produces Mr. Cbetwynd,

whom I hope you will not deny to be a Gentle-

man of one of the beft Family of his Country,

and of honeft Reputation} who fays. That on the

Tuefday following that Saturday Sir Edmund-bury

Godfrey was mifs'd, he and another were talking

together in StaJfurJJl>ire, and that the other Perfon

asked him, if he knew of the Death of any Juftice

of the Peace at Wtfirnlnjter, and when he told him,

he had heard of no fuch Thing j No! faid he, that

is ftrange, you living fometimes about H'ljtm'wft-er',

for faid he, The Wench at the Alehoufe fnys, That
this Morning Mr. Dugdak faid to two other Gen-
tlemen, There was a Juftice of Peace of IVeJlmm- have heard how many Witneffes they have had for

fter, kill'd
J
and Mr. Dugdak fwears, That was Sir them, about Twenty ft ur or Twenty five, of one

Edmund-hury Godfrey. Now, if Dugdak be fit to be fort or another. You have heard what they app'y

believed, that he faw fuch a Letter, as he muft be^ their Teftimony untr», to convid Mr. Oates of Fait

not but believe, you would alfo kill the Kinz- We
cannot but believe, you would make All of Uj"*-
way, that ftand in the Way of your Religion: A
Religion, which, according to what it is, you
would bring in upon usj by a Cotrverjjon of us with

Blood; and by a Bapiifm with Fire. God keep oar
Land from the one, and our City from the other!

To return: The Letter that is found in Har-

court's Papers, does further confirm Mr.Ojtei in all

the great and coufiderablc Matters that he fays
;

That there was a Plot; Thar that Plot was called by
the Name of aD^*sIGN, which was to be kept

Clofe and Secret: And this is art Evidence that

cannot lye. For that Letter will never be got off,

no more than the other Letter, that Mr. Dugdale

fpeaks of about Sir Edmund-bury Gcdfey.

And thus I leave it to you. Gentlemen: You

if he be not a very great Prophet, to be able to

foretel this : Or if the Maid that faid this, did not

invent it (a Thing then impoffible to be done)

:

Or Mr. CAerji'yw^ feigned, that he heard the Man
make his Report from the Maid ; this Thing could

not come to pafs, but by thefe Men. Nay, if Mr,

hood in Mattef of Timej which was their princi-

pal Defence: That he was not here in April and
May, and that he came not ovtr with Sir Thomas

Prefton, and Sir John (Varncr, and that IrelarJ ^v:k%

not here ail Auguft. You have heard what Witnef-

fes Outes is back'd withal, as to the Time of his be-

Dugdale could not do as great a Miracle as any are ing here : And the Maid fays, (he faw Inland here

in the Popljh Legends, how could he tell, that it was in Augufi.

part.

done on the fame Night when it was done at Lon

don ? Or fpeak of it, on the Monday Night after,

when it was not known in London till the Thurfdaj

following ? This will ftick, I affure you. Sirs, up-

on all your Party.

For my own part, this Evidence of Mr. Dug-
dales gives me the greateft Satisfadion of any
thing in the World in this Matter ; and whilft we
reft fatisfied in the Murder of that Man, and are

morally certain you muft do it, knowing of what
Principles you are, you cannot blame us, if, up-

on fuch manifeft fleafons, we lay it upon you.
And this is Occafional Evidence, which I, for my

never heard before this Dayj nor cm I ever

be more, or better fatisfied, than 1 am upon tliis

Point, viz. The Teftimony that I have received

this Afternoon, concerning the Murder of Sir Ed-
mund'bury Godfrey. As to the Defences they have
made, they are Exceptions in Point of Time, but
do not afFed Mr. Dugdale ; for th«y have hardly

the Confidence to deny the Things he fays, to be
true againft them.

They fall foul, indeed, upon Mr. Outes : He ap-

pears to have been their Agent ^ and whilft fo, bad
enough : But if he had not had a mind to have be-

come a good Man, he would not likely have done
lis that Good that he hath done, in difcovering the

Defign you had engaged him in. Let any Man
judge, by your Principles and Practices, what you
will not do, for the promoting of the fame.

For while this Gentleman's Blood lies upon you
(and fome have been Executed for it,) it muft be
yet farther told you, that in what you Did do, you
have given us a Specimen of what you H^ould do.

We have a Teftimony, that for promoting your
Caufe^ you would not ftick at the Proieltants

Vol. II.

However, tho' their Defence depends but upon
a Point of Time, I muft tell you, it ought to be
well confidered, for 'tis indeed very confiderable

towards their Defence ; and God forbid but wc
fhould be equal to all Men.
And fo 1 have remembred, as well as I can, ia

this long and perplexed Evidence, that which
feems to me moft material, as to their Charge of

Difcharge ; and that which they have made their

greateft Defence by the Youths from St. Omers, to

difprove Mr. Oates his being here, and Mr. Ireland's

not being in London in Augufi, which in Truth is

not the proper Bufinefs of this Day ; but hath re-

ceived a former Verdid before ; for if fo be the

Jury before h:^d not been latisfied of the Truth of

thar, they could never have found /«/<»»</ Guilty.

So I leave it to yon, upon the whole Matter. I

can remember nothing befides. Go together, and
confider of your Verdidj according to your Evi-

dence.

L. C. J. Nirth. Gentlemen, my Lord hath re-

peated it fo fully to )ou, that I fhall net need to

add any thing to it*

Then an Officer was fwrrn to keep the Jury, who
withdrew j and the Judges alfo went off front

the Bench, ha'ving Mr. Recorder, and a compe-

t( nt Number of Commifftoners there, to take the

Ferdiit } and about the fpace of a quarter of an

Hour, the Jury returned, and anfwered to tbeif
/

Names, and gave in their Virdiii thus*

Cl.oftheCr.

your Verdid?
Omnes. Yes,

Cl.oftheCr.

Tt

Gentlemen, Are you all agreed of^

Who fhall fay for you ?

Omttu*
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Omnts. foreman. Wotld,) That not a Perfon among the Prifoners at
CI. of the Cr. Thomas White, alias, IVbitebretJ, the Bar, were either Wanting to themfelvcs to Of-

hold up thy Hand. You of the Jury, look upon fer, or the Court to them, to Hear any Thing that
the Prifoner: How faj^ youj Is he Guilty of the they could fay for themfelves. But, upon a longTT .. ^ /•

. / . «
.,,.,,

Evidence, a full difcufllng the Objedions made a-:

gainfl it, and a patient Hearing of the Defence
they made, they are found Guilty: And I do
think, that every honeft Man will fay. That they

High-Treafon whereof he ftands Indided, or not
Guilty?

Foreman. Guilty.

a. of the Cr. What Goods or Chattels >

Foreman. None, to our Knowledge. Anifo
feveridly of the reft.

Which VerdiSi being Recorded, in ufual Fornti Mr.
Recorder fpoke to the Jury thus :

Gentlemen, you of the jfury. There hath been
a long Evidence given againft the Prifoners at the
Bar: They were all Indided, Arraigned, fairly

Tried, and fully Heard, for High-Treafon, de-
|3ending upon feveral Circumftances. They can
none of them pretend to fay, (and I take the Li-
berty to take notice of it, for the Satisfadion of
them, and all that are here prefent^ and all the

are unexceptionably found fo ; and that 'tis a ju^
Verdift yon have given.

And then the Prifoners were carried hack ,*o New-
gate, ,and the Court yidjoumeid till Eight next

Morning. And then Mr. Langhorn ivai

Tried, and found Guilty : After -which, thep

were all Six brought to the Bar t>gether, and
received Judgment to be Draiifn, Hanged, and
.gartered: IVhich accordingly -was done uporf

the Five Jifuits and Priefts, on Friday the

Twentieth o/June, at the Ufual Place of Exc
eution.

^jy^^JJO|CJ5Cqt^j|t^xp^^jjcjjt^,p,jt^jjOpqC5C;jt)JC%jp/p>JC^;gcj^^

The Tryal of Richard Langhorn, Efq;

Puhli/bed by Authority,

^JgSg&*PON Saturday the X4«h of June,

"^Wr^M^ 1679, at the Seflions-Houfe in the

*'-^U S^ Old'Baily, London, the Court (accor-

^» Mf ding to their Adjournment the pre-

^>^^i ceding Day) met, and proceeded to

the Trial of Richard Langhorn, Efq,-

in this manner

:

Clerk of the Crown. Set Richard Langhorn tO the

Bar. Richard Langhorn, hold up thy Hand.
JVhich he did.

Thou ftandeft IndiQed in London, by the Name
t»f Richard Langhorn, late of London, Efqj

Fmr thatyou Rich. Langhorn the elder, as a fdfe
Traitor of the moft lUuftrious Serene and Excellent Prince

Charles the Second by the Grace of God, King o/" Eng-
land, Scotland, France and Ireland, Defender ofthe

Faith, Tour Sufream and Natural Lord, not having

thefear of God in yaur heart, nor weighing the duty of
your Allegiance, but being moved and [educed by the infti-

gation ofthe Devil, the Cordial Love and true, due and

natural Obedience, which true and faithful Subje£ls of

ourfaid Sovereign Lord the King, towards him do end

ought to bear, altogether vnthdrawing, and devijing,

and with all your Strength intending the Peace and com-

mon Tranquility of this Kingdom to difitirb, and the

true fporjhip of God within this Kingdom ufed, and by

Law EJlablijhed, to overthrow, and Sedition and Re-

bellion within this Kingdom to Jlir up and procure, and

the true Love, Duty and Obedience, which true and

faithful SubjeBs of our faid Lord the King, towards

him do and of right ought to bear, to withdraw, relin"

^uip and txtinguifl), on the jo^jj jyay o/September, in

the ;d''» Tear of Hit Majefiy's Reign at London, in

the Parijh ofSt. Dunflan'/ in /AeWeft, in the Ward^
Farringdon without London, aforefaid, Faljly, Mali-
cioujly, Subtilly, and Traiteroujly, with many otherfalfe
Traitors of cur Sovereign Lord the King unknown, did
Purpofe, Compafs, Imagine, Intend, Confult and Agree,
to ftir up Sedition and Rebellion within this Kingdom of
England, againft our faid Sovereign Lord the King,
and a miferable /laughter amongft the Subjects af our

faid Lord the King, of his Kingdoms of England, to

procure and caufe, and our faid Sovereign Lord the King
from his Kingly State, Title, Power, and Government

of his Kingdom of England, totally to deprive, depofe,

and dijinberit, and ourfaid Sovereign Lord the King to

Death and final DeftruSion to bring and put, and the

Government of this Kingdom tofubvert and change, and
the true JVorfinp of God in this Kingdom by Law efta-

blifiied and ufed, to alter, and the State of this King-
dom in all the Parts thereofwell inftituted, totally to fub-
vert and defray, and War within this Kingdom ofEng-
land to procure and levy, and the fame moft fVicked

Treafons, Traitorous Imaginations, Purpofes, Compaf'
fings, and Agreements aforefaid, and to ferfeB andful-
fil: Tat the faid Richard Langhorn afterwards, to

wit, the 50^'' Day of September, in the %o^^ Tear

aforefaid, and diverje other times before at London,
&C. Falfj, Advifedly, Malicioujlj, Subtilly, and
Traiteraujly, did Compafs, Contrive, and Write two
Letters, to be fent to certain Perfont unknown at Rome,
and at St Omers, in Parts beyond the Seas, to procure

the Adherance, Aid and AJftftance of the Pope, and of
the French King, and others, to you the faid Richard
Langhorn, and other falfe Traitors unkmwn, the true

fForpiip of God within this Kingdom of England ^/
LaJif
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further froftcutm of the [til

I

Law Ejtahlljlietl and ufal, to the Suferftitlm of the Advocate General of the Artnj ofwtfaU, after the Ar-

Church ofRome /i alter, and the Gtvtrnment of thii my aforefatdjhould be raii'd tgainft oitr faid Sovcnign

Kingdom cfEngland to [ubvtrt, artd our faid Sovereign Lord the King, by you the faid Richard Langhorn,

Lord the King to Dtafh and fin.. I Ptfruclion to bring and other falfe Traitors unknown, in Execution of tbt

and put, and that y,u the faid K\chiTii Langhorn, in faid Traiteroui Comfajfings, Imoginatiins, and Afree-
''-''• '•'-

''lid Tr^nfofi, Traittrous Imr- menis aforefaid. And that •whereat ^'WWim Ireland,

John GroTe, and Thoma5 Pickering, and otha

fAfe Traitors of cur Sovcnign Lord the King, unknown^

on fAe 24''' D;^^/ April in the ;o'*' TV^f aforefaid,

in the County of Middlefex, did confult to briig end

put our faid fovereign L':rd the King to Death, andfinal

Pefiruition, and to change and alter Rd/girn in this

Kingdom of England, Rightly and by L:w Efia-
bU^}fd, to the Super/lition of the Church of Rome, at

London, drc had Notice of that Confult^tion; end
the fame Confutation for the Deftruclion of the

King, and for the Alteration <./" Religim in this King-

dom, rightly Eftabli^idd, to the Sup^rfi'ition of the

Church of Rome, and theTrfafona'Ae Agreements bad
in that Confulfati n, on the faid ;©'" Day of Septem-
ber, in the ^o''' Tear afortfaid, from our faid Sove-

reign Lurd the King, Advifedly, and Trcitercufiy did

conceal, and to that Confultation Traiteroufly you did con-

fent. And the faid William Ireland, John Grove,
rf»(/ Thomas Pickering, on the Day and Tear lafl a-

fortfaid, at London, the Treafons aforefaid tt perpe-

trate and perfetl, Malicioufily , Subtilly, and Traite-

roujly, yvu did Abet, Counfel, Maintain and Comfort ;

and that you the faid Richard Langhorn, afterwards

vert the Government of this Kingdom rf England, and (to wit) thefaid ;o''' Day 0/ September, in the ^O'**

to put our faid Sovereign Lord the King to Death, and Tear aforefaid, at London, &c falfiy, fubtilly, and

thatyou the faid Richard Langhorn afterwards, to Traiteroujly, you did move end folicit ri6e BenediftinC

wit the Day and Tear aforefaid at London, &C. Trai- Monks, (unknown) to expend and pay the Sum of Six

teroufiy did deliver the Letters aforefaid, to be fent to the Thoufand Pounds, to procure a Perfon Traittroufiy to KiU

faid Chriftopher Anderton, and others, Perfons be- and Murder ««r faid Sovereign Lord the King. And
yond the Seas, to perfetl theiraiterous Turpofes aforefaid, whereas Edward Coleman, and otherfalfe Traitors of

and that you the faid Richard Langhorn, further to our faid Sovereign Lord the King, unknown, on the 29'°

fulfil and accomplifi) the fame mofi wicked Treafons, 0^September, in the 30''' Tear aforefaid, in the Coun-

traiteroxs Imaginations, Purpofes, and Compafftngs afarc ^j'oyMiddlefex, Traiteroufly had confpired and cnnful-

twoother Letters to be fent to Rome, :» Pa^ts beyond

the Seas, to cne Chriftopher Anderton, tb'n Reilor

oftbelLn^WfhColledgeat Rome aforefaid, and two

other Letters to be fent to St, O'mers, in Parts beyond

the Sens, to diverfc Perfiii unknown there refiding, and

by the fiiid rejpettiv Letters Traitcroi'fy you did advife

the faid {'ope, <jw// Chriftopher Andcrron, and ether

Perfons unknov.m rifJing beyond the Seas, of the ways

and manner to be takin for accomplifliing the faid moll

wicked Treafons, for rltering the true IVorjIiip of God in

this Kinirdom Eflablijhed and ufed, to the Stiperfiition

ofthe Church of Komz, and for fuhverting the Govern-

ment of this Kingdom, and for the De:!th and DcjiruBi-

on of our faid Lord the King, and to the Intent that the

faid Chriftopher Anderton, and ethers unht.own,

jhouldgive their Aid, AJftJlance, and Adh/rance, and

jhould procure other Aid, AJjifiance and Adberance, td

you the faid Richaid Langhorn, and other falfe Trai-

tors nnknown, to alter the true If^orjhip ofGod aforefaid,

to the Superftition of the Church of Rome, and to fub

faid, afterwards the fid ;o'h Day 0/ September, in

the Thirtieth Tear aforefaid at London, &c. five Com-

mijfions in If'riting, made by Authority derived from
the See cf Rome, for conflituting Military Officers, for

leading the Forces to be levied in this Kingdom agaivSi

ted to procure Rebellion and Sedition, within this King-

dom of England, againfi our faid Sovereign Lord the

King', and him from his Kingly State and Government

of this his Kingdom of England, to deprive and difin-

herit, and to bring and put him to final Death and De-

cttr faid Sovereign Lcrd the King, for the altering the /Iruilion, and the Government of this Kingdom of ^ng
Protefiant Reformed Religion, to the ufe and Superflition

cf the Church of Rome, and for Subverting the Go-

vernment if this Kingdom of England, Traiteroufly

you did receive, and five other Commiffions in writing,

made by Authority derived from the See of Rome, for

confiituting Civil Officers for Governing this Kingdom

after the mojl wicked Treafons and traiterom Imaginati-

ons, Purpofes and Compaffing aforefaid were fulfilled and
accomplijhed, then and there Traiteroufiy you did receive

land to alter, and the true Religion in this Kingdom of
England by Law Eftablifhed, to alter and change.

And whereas be the faid Edward Coleman had trai-

teroufiy written fot>r Letters to Manfieur Le Cheefe,

then Counfellor of the French King's, to procure tbt aid,

ajfifi'ince, ^vd adherence of the French King, to perftB

and accomnlif) the Traiterom Imaginations aforefaid, you

the faid Richard Langhorn afterwards, to wit, the

faid Tbritieth Day of September, in theThirtietb Tear

And that you the faid Richard Langhorn, afterwards, afonfaid at London, d^c. well knowing the Treafona"

to wit, the Day and Tear aforefaid, at London, (^c.

The faid feveral Commiffions fo received, to divers falfe

Traitors of our Sovereign Lord the King unknown,

falfiy, knowingly, and traiteroufiy did diflrihute, give

and difpofe fur ccnfiitutirg Officers, as well Military as

Civil, to the Traiterom Purpofts aforefaid. And that

you the faid Richard Langhorn, afterwards on the

Day and Tear aforejaid, at London, d^c a Commiffion

to conftiiute and autbori(e you to be Advocate-General

of the Army, to be levied in this Kingdom, to war a-

gainft cur Jaid Sovereign Lord the King, falfiy, traite-

roufiy, and againfi the Duly cf your Allegiance, from a

certain Per/on unknown, did receive and had j and the

fameConsmifion then and there falfiy, advifedly,and Trai-

teroufiy, did infpett and read, and in your cufiody keep;

and to the jame Commiffiioit Traiteroufiy did give your

confent, to the Intent that you the faid Richard Lang-
horn, fhould have and Execute the Place and Office of rancft

Vol, n.
-' Tt

ble Mattirs in the fame Letters contained, to the fame
Letters dtd confent, and then and there falfiy, fubtilly,

advifedly, malicioufiy , and jraitcroufiy did abet, counfel,

maintain, and comfort the faid Edward Coleman, to

perpetrate and accomplifii the Treafon aforefaid, againfi

the Duty of your Allegiance, againfi the Peace of our

Sovereign Lord the King, his Crawn and Dignity, and

againfi the Form of the Statute in thu Cafe made and

provided.

Clerk of the Cr. How fay'ft thoa Richard Langhorn,

art thou guilty of this High-Treafon whereof
thou ftandeft Indided, or not guilty ?

Langhorn. Not Guilty,

Cl. of the Cr. Culprit, how wilt thou be tried ?

Langhorn. By God and my Country,
Cl. of the Cr. God fend thee a good delive-

Thefi
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Then the Petty ynry impannelleii for this Trial, was

caQecl, the Frifoner put to his Challenges, but cbal-

lengiftg none, the Twdve (worn were thefe.

jirthur Tong.

Edward Beeher.

Robert Twyford,

miiism n,pp.

John K'trkhnm.

Peter Pickering.

Thomas Barnes.

Francis Newe.
John Hall.

George Sitwell.

J.mes IVood, and
Richard Cawthorne.

After which. Proclamation for Information was made

, in the ufual manner.

Clerk of the Cr. Richard Langhorn, hold up thy

Hand. (Which he did. ) You of the Jury, look

upon the Prifoner, and hearken to his Caufe : He
ftands Indided in London by the Name of Richard

Langhorn, late of London, Efq; for that as a falfe

Traitor, &c. (put in the Indidment Mutatis Mu-
tandis) and againft the Form of the Statute in that

Cafe made and provided. Upon this Indidment
he hath been Arraigned, and thereunto hath plea-

ded Not guilty] your Charge is to enquire whetlier

he be guilty of the High-Treafon whereof he

ftands Indided, or not guilty ; if 3 ou find him
guilty, then you are to enquiie what Goods or

Chr^ttels, Lands or Tenements he had at the time

of the High-Treafon committed, or at any time

fince ; if you find him not guilty, you (hall enquire

whether he fled for it, if you find that he fled for

it, you are to enquire of his Goods and Chattels,

as if you had found him guilty : If you find him
not guilty, nor that he did fly for it, fay no more,

and near your Evidence.

Then Roger Belwood, Efq; of Council for the King

in this Caufe, open'd the Indiilment thits
'

May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and you Gen-
tlemen of the Jury ;

The Prifoner at the Bar, Mr, Langhorn, ftands

Indided of High Treafon, and it is for Confpi-

ring the Murder of the King, and Endeavouring
an Alteration in the Government in Church and
State. And the Indidment fets forth, that the
30th of Atigujl, in the 30''' Year of tiie King, he
and other falfe Traitors did agree to ftir up Sedi^

tion and ilebellion in the Kingdom, and to caufe

a great flaughter of his Majeily's Subjects j To
introduce the Superftition of the Church of Rome,

and Depofe and Murder the King, and to alter

the Government in Church and iitate. And 'tis

there faid, that to accomplifli thefe Evil Defigns,

he writ two Letters to be fent to Rome, and St,

Omers, the EfFtd of which Letters was to procure

the Affiftance of the Pope, and the French King,

to alter the Religion Eftabliflicd by Law in tliis

Kingdom, to Romijh Superftition, to Subvert the

Government, and to put the King to Death, and

that in further profecution of thci'e Traiterous De-
figns, he writ two other Letters to be fent to Ro»7e

to one Chrifiopher Andertoti, Rcdor of the EnglifJi

College, and a Jefuit, and T\Vo others to be fent

to St. Omers ; and in thefe Letters he took upon
him to advife the way and means by which thefe

Treafons might be effeded, and that thefe feve-

ral Letters were fent and delivered by him, and
received. The Indidment further fets forth that

in further profecution of thefe Traiterous Imagi-

nations of his, he did receive five feveralCommiffi-

«ns in Writing, by Authority derived from the

See oi Rome; and thofe were for the making of
Military Officers, to Execute thefe Treafuns by
force of Arms, and that he did Hkewife receive
five[other Commiflions for conftituting Civil Oflfi-

cersinthis Realm, after the Treafon was com-
mitted. And that amongft the reft he did receive
for himfelf one Commilfion to be Advocate Gene-
ral of the Army that was to be rais'd. And the
Indidmcnt fu.ther Charges upon the Prifoner,
that to accomplifh thefe Treafons , whereas
Ireland, Pickering, and Grove, and Other falfe Trai-
tors, had confulted thefe Treafons, which I be-
fore mentioned, Mr. Lmgborn had Notice of the
Treafons, and did Confent to them and Abet
them, and that he did folicit the HemdiUine
Monks to advance 6000 1, for the Murder of the
King, for the Alteration of Religion, and for the
Subvcrfion of the Government in Church and
State. And further, whereas Mr. Coleman, (who
was Executed for Treafon) had (with others} con-
fpired the Death of the King, and the introdu-
cing of Popery, and has v,/rit a Letter to the French
Confeffor Le Chetfe, for Aid and Affiftance, that
the Prifoner at the Bar had Notice of this, and
that he did confent to it, and did Abet it. This,
Gentlemen, is Charged to be Traitcroufly, and
Devilifhly done againft the Prifoners Allegiance,
and the form of the Statute, To this he hath
pleaded not Guilty, but if we prove thefe Trea-
fons, or any of them, you are to find him Guilty.

Then Sir Crefwel Levins, one of His Ahjefty't
Learned Council in the Law, opened the Charge
thus : Prout

May it pleafe your Lordftiip, and you Gentle-
men of the Jury

;

Mr. Langhorn is Indicted for Treafon, for ha-
ving a part in that general Treafon that you have
heard feveral times before of and fome Perfons
there were Indided, Tried, and Convided Ye-
fterday, for that Treafon that Mr, Langhorn had
an Hand in : for the Indidment does fet forth,
that there were Letters written by him to Rome to
the fame Purpofe, of which, Gentlemen, you have
heard fo often, and will hear again.

This Treafon was no lefs than to Murder the
King, to alter the Religion, to overturn the Law,
to raife an Army, by force to efFed all this, and
in fhort to do all the Mifchief that Men (if it be
lawful to call fuch Creatures Men) could do.
That there was in order to this, Confultations
held the 24'^ of April among the Jefuits; and
there it was refolved that the King fhould be
killed, there were Perfons appointed to do it,

that was Pickering, and Grove, but they failed

therein, and they profccuted it at Windfor, but
happening to fail there alfo, they followed hitn

to Newmarket, and ordered that it fhould be done
there : And when ail this failed, they took ano-
ther Courfe, His Majefty wss to be Poifoned, and
as I faid before, to make all this good, an Army
was to be raifed of joooo Men in England, to per-

fed this VVoi k ; but if that would not do, they
were to have Forces from beyond Sea to joyn with
them: And Mr. I.<wo^/jo'-?i he writ Letters to pro-

cure thefe Forces, and he not only did fo, but he
found the effed of his Letters, and received Com-
miffions from beyond Sea, whereof one was for

himfelf, to be Advocate General of the Army.
All thefe things are laid to Mr. Langhorn's Charge.

But 1 11 begin firft, and ftiew you before I come
to the parricular Evidence againft Mr. Langhorn,

fome Evidence of the general Defign, and there-

fore
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fiore we will call fome Wicneffes to do that in the

firft Place, and then bring it down to Mr. Lang-

born himfclf.

Call Mr. DugiaUy and Mr. Vrame, (who Were

both fworn, and Mr. Dugdak firft ftood up.)

Sir Cr. Levins. Come Sir, what do you know
of any Delign to Murder the King? fpeak what

you know concerning the Plot and Confpiracy.

Mr. DugdJe. I was in feveral Confultations for

Alteration of this prefcnt Governrtient, and fcr

the introducing of Popery, and for the Murder

of the King. I was a Perfon in moft of the Con

J2J
L. C. J. North, And when was it refceived ?

Mr. Dugdalt. It was received on Monday Nighr;

L.C.'f. North. What were the Contents of it^

do you lay ?

Mr. Dugdale. It began thus, This very Nighty Sir

Edmund Godfrey is Jijpatched.

L. C. J. North. Who did it come from }

Mr. Dugdale. It came from .Mr. Hurcourr.

Sir Cr. Levins. They themfeives know that he
was not found herein London, I'tWThurfd.j.

Mr. DugdJi: 1 could not hold, it run fo much iri

my Mind, hut the next Morning, going ro an Ale-

fultationi. to the fame purpofe, and heard the very hotfe hard by, I there fpoke of it, and immediate-

Words ufed, and was hired to be inftrumcntal in

it, and was to have a Sum of Money to be one of

them that fliould do it. I was to be an Ador in it,

and was to have a Place appointed to do it*

Mr. Juil. Atkins. What were you hired to do?

Mr, Dugdale. I was to kill the King.

Sir Cr. Levins. And who Were the Perfons that

put you upon it ?

Mr. Dugdale. There was Mr. Ewers, Mr. GavJn,

Mr. Lufcn, and Mr. Vavafor.

Sir Cr. Levins. What were thefe Men ?

Mr. Dugdale. They are all Jefuits.

Sir Cr. Levins. Do you know any thing of an

Army that was to be raifed to effect it ?

Mr. Dugdale. '1 hey always did fpeak of an Ar-

my that was to be raifed, but it was not adually to

1)€ done, till the King was killed ; that was the laft

Conclufion: It was indeed at firft concluded on

to raife an Army, but the laft Confuhation was,

that there fliould no Arms appear, till the King was

killed.

Sir Cr. Levins. You do not know any thing of

Mr. Langhorn in particular, do you .>

Mr, Dugdale. No, 1 do not know any thing in

particular of him, I have heard of him

ly it was cariied to Mr. Chctvnn, and he was here
Yefterday to make it out, that 1 fo did.

L. C. J. North. Dut why did they kill him ? wa<
it expreued why ?

Mr. Dugdale. I had feveral Times heard, he wai
too much privy to their Confultations.

L. c. J. North. That is, you mean, he had tod
much difcovered to him.

Mr. Dugdale. And io they were afraid of Mr.
Colemnn too, thst he carried Things too highj and
he was out of their Favour for two Years.

Sir Cr. L~vins. Then call Mr. Prance. Pray, Sir,

what can you fay l'

Mr. Prance. There was one Mr. MeJJlnger, a
Gentleman of the Hoife to my Lord Arundel of
fVardaur, who was employed by my Lord ArunJel

of IFardour, and my Lord Powis, and he was to

kill the King, and to hive a very good Reward
for the doing of it ; and I was told fo by my Lord
Butler: I afterwards met with this Meffenger, and
asked him, what his Rcafon was that he would kill

the King. He told me, he was off of it now.
Sir Cr. Levins. But what was to be done after

they Ihould kill the King?
Mr. Vratice. Prefently there fliould be an Army

L. C.J. North. Why, you brought him only to of joooo Men raifed, to be governed by my Lord
prove the general Defign.

Mr. Dugdak. There was a MafTacre to be, and

then there fhould be an Army, a pretty good con-

iiderable Army, there was no certain Number that

I could hear of; but thofe that did efcape the Maf-

lacre, fliould be cut off by the Army.

L. C. J. North. Where were thefe Confultati-

ons?
Mr. Dugdale. One was at 7/W, another was at

Bofcobel, at my Lord Afion's, and Mr. Gerrard's.

Lord Chief Jufiice. North. Where Were thefe

Places ?

Mr. Dugdale. In Staffcrdpirc.

Mr. Jfuft. Atkins. Pray, who were to be mafTn-

cred, in the firft place ?

Mr. Dugdale. All Proteftants, and thofe we
could not be fure of to be Papifts.

Mr. Bel-wood. Pray, Sir, what do you know of a-

ny Letter to te writ to Mr. Ewers, concerning Sir

Edmund-bury Godfreys Death

?

Mr. Dugdale. I do remember a Letter that came
to Mr. Ewers, from Mr. Haraurty which did ex-

prefs, and begin thus. This very Night Sir Edtnund-

bury Godfrey is dlffntched; with fome other Words

of like Import; and then I fent to Mr. E7/y>.» a-

bout it: And do you think this will carry on the

Defign ? I will be hang'd if it don't fpoil it : No,
faid he, he was a Perfon that ufed to be very fe-

vere againft debauch'd lewd Perfons, and fo it will

be laid, as if tliey had done it out of Revenge.

L. C. J. North. What Day of the Week was that

Letter dated ?

Mr. Dugdale. It was, as I can very well make ic

out, on Saturday,

Arundel, and my Lord Powis, and them: 1 have
heard Mr. Fenwick, and Mr. Ireland, and Grove, to

fpeak of this at the fame Time together.

Sir Cr. Levins. What was that Army to be raif-

ed for ?

Mr. Prance- To fettle the Catholick Religion.

L. C. J. What was to become of other Perfons?

Mr. Prance. They were to be killed and ruined

all: So Fenwick to\A me^

L. C.J. North. Look yoU^ Mr. Langhorn, thefe

Witneffes fpeak nothing to you in particular, but

only that there was a Confpiracy in general, to

kill the King, and introduce Popery : If you will

ask them any Queftion, you may.
Langbtrn. No, my Lord, they not accufing me,

I have nothing to fay to them.

Mr. Prance. 1 heard one Mr. Harcoitrt fay, that

the King was to be killed by feveral, before one
Mr, Thornj)fon, twice in his own Chamber in Duke-

Street. And I heard Feiiwick fay, that Mr. Lang-

horn was to have a great Hand in it.

Langhorn, Is that all you have to fay, as ttf

me ?

Mr. Praunce. It is all that I know of.

Thin the Lord Chief [fufiice Scrcggs came in.

Sir Cr. Levins. Now, my Lord, we will call the

Evidence, that fhall prove the particular Matters

of the Inditftment, as of writing the Letters be-

yond Sea, of his receiving Commiflions, of his di-

ftributing them here to the feveral Perfons to whom
they were dirtftedj of his foliciing for the Mo-
ney, the 6ooo I. to be raifed by the Bcnedicrine

Monks, which w.is eitlier for a particular Pu-^pofe

to poifon the King, or to carry on the Defign iit

general.
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Oates. irk wasgeneral. Ahd firft we call Dr.

Jworn \ and flood ap.

Sir Cr. Levins. Sir, you hear what the Matter is,

as to Mr. Langhorn, be pleaftd to tell the Court,

whether you knew he writ any Letters, and re-

ceived any Commiflionsj fpeak your whole Know-
ledge.

Dr. Oates. I hope your Lordfhip will be pleafed

to give me Leave to ufe my own Method .''

L. C. J. Ay, ay, take your own Way, Mr.
Oates.

Dr. Oates. Then I begin thus. In the Month
oi Jpril, 1677, I went into the Kingdom oi Spain:

Mr. Coleman had been very large with him, and
therefore it would hot be necelTary for him to

trouble his Reverence with any large Epiftles at

that Time. My Lord, there was another Letter,

and I think that was in the Month of March, ov'A-
pril, I cannot be pofitive, as to the particular Time,
but it was upon this remarkable Circumftance :

Mr. L'inghorn had a Son, that had been in Rebel-
lion, and had turned Soldier, or fome fuch Thing,
in France, and this "Young Gentleman came to St.

Omers, being the Plice where he had been Edu-
cated

J
and Mr. Lnnghorn, by the Interceflion of

the Fathers there, did order him Five Pounds, to

In the Month of September following, the Sons of bring him over into England, upon Promife of his

Mr. Langhorn came into the Kingdom of Spain j it Son's Submiffion, who had been very Extravagant
was September, or fooner, but 1 will not be pofitive in feveral Refpec^ls. In this Letter, my Lord, Mr.
as to the Time of their coming ; the one was a Langhorn did exprefs his great Care for the carry-

Scholar of the Englijh College at M.idrid, the other ing on of the Defign of the Catholicks, and fe-

was a Scholar of the Englijh College at Valledolid. veral other Exprefiions there were in it bad enough.
They came there to ftudy Philofbphy, in Order to which I cannot now call to Mind, but they were

to this EiFed:; The Parliament began ro flag in
promoting the Proceftant Religion, and now they
had a fair Opportunity to begin and give the Blowj
what that Blow was, I leave to the Court and to

the Jury to expound.

L. C. y. But was that an Expreffion in the Let-
ter ?

Dr. Oates. It was, rriy Lord: But it was a very
large Letter, I can't give a particular Account of
every Thing in it. My Lord, in the Month oi A'
pril,^ov the beginning nf M-j, your Lordfhip re-

members there was aConfult that hath been fworn
here in this Court, to which Confulc—

—

L. C. J. Pray fpeak it out.

Dr. Oates. There were feveral of us came over

from St. Omers, and from other Parts beyond the

Seas, to this Confult, at which Confult Mr. Lang-

horn was not prefent j but I had Orders from the

Provircial, to give Mr. Langhorn an Account of
what Refolutions, and Paffages, and Minutes pafs'i

at this Confult; and this I did as well as I could,

and when I did fo, Mr. Langhorn lift up his Hand*
and his Eyes, and pray'd to God to give it good
Succefs. My Lord, while I was at Mr. Langhum'i

Chamber, giving this Account, I faw feveral

Parchments lying upon the Table in his Study.

L. C. J. You had beft tell the Effed of the Ac-
count you guvt'K^r. Langhorn in his Chamber, that

you fpeak of.

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I told him who went Pro-

curator to E.off)e, that was one Father Gary, I told

him what was the Refolve of the Confult con-

cerning the Death of the King.

L.C. J. Did ycu fo?

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lord, I did: I told Mr.
Larghorn that feveral of the Fathers were to be ad-

moniflied for their irregular Living, as they term-

ed it: And to this Mr. Langhorn did reply, as near

as 1 can remember, that he found fome of them
did not live up to the Rules of the Society.

L. C. J. Pray tell us more particularly, what
you told him. And tell us as near as you can, as

you told it him then, the Bufmefs of the Plot upon

the King.

Dr. Oates. I told him the Refolve of the Society,

and of that Confulr, and what was that which was

refolved, that Pkkering and Grove fhould go on to

attempt to affaffinate the King's Perfon, and what

was to be their Reward, the one was to have, that

\s Grove, ijoo/. and the other, that is, Pickering,

was to have 50000 Maffes: He lift up his Hands
and Eyes when I told him this fand I told him

Letter he had writ to Father LeCheefe; and he faid, more particularly than I can now remember^ and
he

their receiving of the Prieflhood. My Lord, my
Occafions called me into England, in the Month of

November, following ; and coming into England,

Mr. Langborni Sons did give me fome Letters, to

Mr. Langhorn their Father; and as foon as I had

refted my felf for a Day cr two, after my Journey,

I came to Mr. L:nghorn's Houfe in Sheer-lane. Now,
Mr. Langhorns Wife being a zealous Proceflant, I

did whiter his Foot-Boy, or his Servant-Boy, in

the Ear, that he fhould go and whifper hisMafter,

Mr. Langhorn, and tell him, There was one would
fpeak with him, from his Sons. yir. Langhorn, by
his Son, did defire me to meet him at his Chamber
in the Temple, (in the Inner-Temple- lane, it was, I

think) I know the Chamber, however, and accor-

dingly, I did meet Mr. Langhorn that Night, by
the means of his Half Brother, who is Brother, I

think, by the Mother, and not by the Father, his

Name is Smithfon ; and when I came into Mr.

Langhont\ CAwimhev, their Chambers being dired-

ly oppolite one to another, I was treated by Mr.
Langhorn with a great deal of Civility, and I deli-

vered Mr. Langhorn the Letters from his Sons, and
I told him, that I thought his Sons would enter in-

to the Society: Mr. Langhorn was mightily pleafed

with the News, being himfelf a great Votary for

the Society, that his Sons would enter into it.

Now, may it pleafe your Lordfhip, Mr. Langhorn

did fay. He thought if they did continue in the

World, that is fecular l^riefts, they would fudden-

ly have very great [Promotion in England -^ for he

faid. Things would not lafl long in this Poflure
;

that is, at that Time he then fpoke ; I fpeak the

Words now, that he faid then. And now, my Lord,

I was with Mr. Langhorn another Time, while I

was in England, but in the latrer end of November

Old Stile, in the beginning of December, New Stile,

I went to St. Omns, and there were Letters that He
delivered me, {lonklng upon th^- Prlfoner,) a Pacquct

to carry to St. Omers. And when the Pacquet was
opened, there was a Letter, Signed, Richard Lmg-
horn, in which he gave the Fathers ac St. Omers

great Thanks, for the great Care had of, andKind-
nefs they fhew'd to, hii Sons, and that what they

had been out of Pocket for their Viaticum, in 01-

:<ler to their Journey into Spain, which was 20 /.

hepromifed them they fhould be rep.^id it; and in

this Letter he did exprefly fay, that he had writ-

ten to Father Le Chcefc in Order to our Concerns;
thofe were his Words. Now, my Lord, the Letter

.that he writ to Father Li Ckeefe I faw not, but only

this Letter I faw, which gave an Account of that
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he lift up his Hands and Eyes, and prayed God that

it might liave good Succcfs.

L..C. J. Did, you tell him they had Signed to

this Agreement ?

Dr. O^tes. Yes, my Lord, I told him, that they

had all Signed it.

Langhorn. When was this?

Dr. Oattt. Lord High-Treafurer.

L. C. J. And what my Lord Arundtl ?

Dr. Oates. Lord High-Chancellor of England.

L. C. J. And what my Lord Stafford ?

Dr. Oates. As to my Lord Stafford, I cannot
give fo good an Account j but as 1 remember, he
was to be a Pay-mafter in the Army, or (omc

Dr. Oates. It was the latter end of Jpril, or be- fuch Office relating to the Army
jginning of May.

Langhorn. How long after they had Signed the

Confulc ?

Dr. Oates.

Langhorn.

the Mouth?

A Day or two after.

Dr. Oates, Do you know the Day of

you have affcrted the Day of the

Month formerly, pray do it now.

Mr. Juft. Vember tm. Let him go on
j
you fhall

ask him what Qutftions you will, by and by.

Dr. Oetes. My Lord, I faw there a Commiflion

for my Lord Aritndd of IVardour, and another to

my Lord ?owis ; the one was to be Lord High
Chancellor, and the other to be Lord High Trea-

furer
J
there was a Commiirion for my Lord Bella-

fis, to be General, another for rrty Lord Vetrt, to be

Lieutenanc-Gencral, and there were other Com-

L. C. J. North. What was the Prifoner at the
Bar to be ?

Dr. Oatts. A Judge in the Army, or aij Adrp-
cate-General, fo they called him.

L. c. J. You faw moft of thefe ?

Dr. Qatts. I faw feveral of them, moft of them
in his Cuftody, I cannot fay all: There was more
than for thefe Lords, for other inferior Officers.

L. C. y. How many might there be of them,
as near as you can guefs ?

Dr. Oates. I think he told me they were abppt
Fifcy.

JL. C. J. What Number did you fee ?

Dr. Ontes. I faw about Half a dozen or Eight.

L. C. J. Well, Sir, go on.

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I am now to fpeak to your

miffions, of which 1 cannot remember the parti- Lordlhip concerning feme Letters that he wrote

cular Names, but there was a Commiffion for Ccle- to Ron;e, and there was

1

I

man to be Secretary of State, and there was a

Comniidion for the Prifoner at the Bar to be Ad-
vocate of the Army.

L. C. J. By what Authority were thofe Com-
nifllons ?

Dr.Oates. They were by Authority derived from

the See of Ron;e, by Vertue of a Breve from the

Pope, direded to the General of the Society, and
they were Signed IHZ, and with the Mark of the

Crofs thro' the I H S, and they were Signed Jc
hannes Faulus de Oliva.

L. C. J. i^ortb. That is the Jefuits Mark ?

Pr. Oates. Yes, my Lord.

L. C J. North. Where did you fee thofe Com-
fliif^ons ?

Dr. O^tes. In Mr. Langhorn s Study of his Cham-
ber, in the Temple.

'

t. C. J. Where ? Did they lie open, that any

one might fee them ?

L. C. J. Had you any Difcourfe with him con-
cerning the Matters of any of the Commiffions of
my Lord BeUafis and my Lord Vowis ?

Dr. Oates. No, my Lord ; I had but little Skill

in Military Affairs, and therefore I faid but little,

and I cannot give you an Account, Word for

Word, what the Difcourfe was, for it was out of
my Way. My Lord, there were feveral Letters

which Mr. Langhorn writ to Father Le Cheefe, the

Anfwers to which I faw in /Ipril and Maji where-
upon the Fathers did deiire they might have the O-
riginals of thofe Copies : He gave me the Origi-

nals to carry to the Fathers, I think it was that ve-

ry Day I had been with him in the Afternoon; for

I was with him in the Morning j the Fathers did
read the Letters.

L. C. J. From whom came they ?

Dr. Oates. From Father l.t Cbeeft, and from Fa-
ther Anderton. And Le Cheefe, in his Letter, did af-

fure him of his Stedfaftnefs and Conftancy, to af-

Dr. Oates. They lay upon a Corner of his Desk, fift the Society for the carrying on the Caufe: And
folded up. that they (hould not need doubt, but the French

Z.. C.^^. How came you to fee them ? King would ftand by them, or to that Purpofe. I

Dr. Oates. My Lord, if your Lordfhip pleafe, I cannot remember exadly the Words, but it was to

will tell your Lordfliip how I came to fee them, that Effe<ft.

We bad Notice they were come, by a Letter from

one Father Anderton, and he called thefe Commif-
fions Patents, and, if it pleafe your Lordfliip, I did

ask Mr. Lan^urn, whether he had received them ?

He told me, Yes: Then I asked him, whether he

would do me the Favour to let me fee them ? and.

L. C. J. But they were direded to Mr. Latig-

born ?

Dr. Oates. I cannot fwear that direftly, but he
gave them me.

L. C. J. Who.were Le Cheefe and Anderton ?

Dr. Oates. The one was Confeffor to the French

becaufe I had been privy to the Confults, and came King, and the other Re<aor of the College ac

to wait upon him by Order of the Provincial, he Rome.

did let me fee them. Mr. Juft. Atkins. But you faw thofe in the Pri-

L. C. J. And you faw them in his Study, upon foner's Cuftody, you fay?

his Desk ? Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lord, I did.

Dr. Oatef. Yes, my Lord, I did. And particu- L. C. J. He gave them you to deliver to the Fa-
larly one more I can tell of, which his Son was to thers, to IVhitebread and the reft of them ?

deliver to a Son of my Lord Arundel of Wardour

X,<:. J. How many Commiffions were there?

Dr. Oatti. I cannot fay, about Seven or Eight,

I think, I did fee, and looked over.

Mr. Juft. Atkjnj. And you knew what they

were ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lord, but I cannot fay who
they were direded to.

L. C. J. But pray repeat what was the Subftaince

of that Letter.

Dr. Oates. My Lord, as to the Words of them,
I dare not charge my Memory, but it was to this

Dr. Oates. Yes, for thofe that I faw, that I can Purpofe, That Le Cheefe would fland by the Englijti

remember. Society, and affift them, and that they ftiould not
L. C. J. Wtat was my Lord Vowis to be ? need to doubt the French King, or to that Effed.

Mr. BelwooJj
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Wr.Btlwood. Do you remember. any Letters

that were writ by Mr. Coleman to Le Cheefe ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lord, I remember feveral

Letters thzt Coleman writ, but Mi. Linghorn was

not afFedted in them.

Mr. Belwood. Did he know of them?
Dr. Oates. He gave an Account, in his Letter to

the Society, That Cohman had writ Letters to Le

Chicfe, and was very large, and therefore he fhould

hot trouble his Reverence with any long Epiftles.

Sir Cr. Levins. What do you know of any Mo-
ney that was to be raifed by the BenediltineMonks ?

Dr. Oates. I had forgot that.

L. C. J. You fay, that he faid, they fliould not

need to doubt the French, but he would fland by
them with Men and Money j For what Purpofe,

pray ?

Dr. Oates. I'll tell you for what Purpofe it was,

the Words of the Letter did alledge it to be for

carrying on of the Caufe.

Mr. ]uR. Pemberton. You mean the Catholick

Caufe ?

Dr. Oates. So it was generally underftood.

L. C. J. But for the other Money, what fay

you?
Dr. Oates. Mr. Larghorn was employed as Soli-

citor for the Jefuits, and did accompany fome of

the Society, Father Harcourt, Father Ftn-wkk, Fa-

ther Kitines, and Father Langworth, and they went
and did communicate the Secret to the Benediitine

Monks, defiring them to fland by them with a

Summ of Money for the carrying on the Defign:

Now, upon Mr. Langhorn's foliciting them, and ap-

pearing for them, as I have heard, 6000/. was pro-

i^ifed and paid.
*"

' £. C.J. By whom promifed and paid?

Dr. Oates. By the BemdiUine Monks.
L. C. J. To whom ?

Dr. Oates. To the Society.

L.C.J. To whatPerfon?
"Dt.Oatts. That I cannot fay

J
but it was faid,

Mr. Langhorn was to receive it.

L. C. J. Did you fee the Money paid ?

Dr. Oates. No, I did not.

L.C.J. Did you hear Mr. Langhorn confefs it

was paid

'

Mr. Juft. Pemherton. Yes, yes, Mr. Langhorn, you
may.

L.C.]. North. Pray, Mv. Oates, you faw fuch

and fuch Commiffions from the Superior of the

Jefuits, that were Signed Johannes Paulus de Ollva,

pray will you look upon this, and fee whether you
know it ? {And a Writing under the Jtfuits Seal was

jheiv'd him.)

Dr. Oates. This is the Hand, the very Hand,
that was to the others, and they had put fuch a

Seal ; and that is for Mr. Stapleton, to be Redor of

St. Omers.

Sir Cr. Levins. Now, my Lord, if you pleafe,

this was not one of thofe Commillions that Mr.
Langhorn did diftribute to the Perfons that were to

have them, no, he would let us have none of thofe,

but it is a Commiflion of another Nature, 'tis nei-

ther for an Office Civil nor Military, but Ecclefi- -

aflical, yet it is under the fame Hand and Seal.

Langhorn. You fay, you came to me, the firft

Time, in November ; and you went to • St. Omers

j

when. Sir ?

Dr. Oates. The latter end of November.

Langhorn. When arrived you at St. Omers?
Dr. Oates. I think it was the 10'^ of December

,

New Stile, I will not be pofuive.

L. C. J. All their Defence lies in Catches upon
a Point of Time, in which no Man living is able

to be pofitive.

Dr. Oates. My Lord, if the 26 '^ of November
fell upon a Monday, then it was on the 26''' Day
that 1 fet out for Dover in the Coach, as near as I

can remember, and I got to St. Omers a Friday

Morning following.

Langhorn. A Friday after, you fay, you got tO

St. Owen?
Dr. Oates. About that Time.
Langhorn. How long did you ftay there ?

Dr. Oates. Till April following, I ftay'd.

Langhorn. Without any moving from thence?
Dr. Oates. Only Went to Paris, and after that,

a Night or two at IVatton, and then came away in

April. My Lord, I defirc, if your Lordfliip pleafe,

that Mr. Langhorn may ask the Court, and the

Court ask me j for I know the Court will be fo

kind, as to ask me fuch Queftions as are reafonable.

Dr. Oates. Mr. Langhorn did fay in the Month of and proper for me to anfwer

July or Augufi, I cannot be pofitive which, but

thereabouts, when he was fpoke to about it, that

he would ftir in it, and do to the utmoft of his

Power for the procuring of it. And another

Thing, I am fure Mr. Langhorn was very much
difgufted, that Sir George JVakeman was not con-

tented with the 10000/.

Sir Cr. Levins. What was the 6000 /. for?

Dr. Oates. It was for the general Caufe.

Sir Cr. Lex^m. For the Murder of the King?
Dr. Oates. Yes, and for the Alteration of Reli-

gion.

L. C. J. North. How did it appear that Mr.
'Langhorn was difgufted, that Sir George Wakeman
would not take the loooo/? And, What was it

for?

Dr. Oates. It was to poifon the King. And he

faid. He was a covetous Man j that was in a pub-

lick Concern ; and that, being it was to carry on

the Caufe, it was no matter if he did it for nothing

:

But he faid he was a Narrow-Spirited, and a Nar-

row-Soul'd Phyfician.

L. C. J. When was it that he faid he would ftir

for the Money ?

Dr . Oates. It was in July, or in Augufi.

Langhorn. My Lord, may I ask him any Que-
ftions ?

indeed is the regular

not ask the Queftion,

Mr. Juft. Atkins. That
Way, for Prifoners (hould

but the Court.

Langhorn. Very well, I fhall obferve the Me-
thod, if your Lordfliip pleafe. I defire to know,
what Time in April he came back for England.

Dr. Oates. I came about the middle of April, or

latter end, I will not be fo pofitive in that, and I

was in England under twenty Days.

Langhorn. Can you tell what Day you came in-

to England?

Dr. Oates. No, I cannot cxaftly, but I came in

April, the middle or the latter End.

Lavghorn. I defire to know, who came with

him?
Dr. Oates. My Lord, there came a matter of

Nine or Ten of us in all.

L. C. J. Name them.

Dr. Oates. There was Father M^tUiams, and Fa-

ther March, the Redor of Lifge, and Sir John iVar^

ner. •
'^•'

Langhorn. What is the R"e(ftor of Liege's Name?
Dr. Oates. Warren^ I think^ I cannot cell Names

fo exaaiy. jH I *«<?' 1' tb v^t
.

Langhorn. Go on. Sir, pray.

Dr. Oata, I cannot name any more.
Langhorn,
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Langbcm' What Day did you acquaint mc with

1(597.
Lapghrrn. You have named them all in the Re-

cords of the Lords Houfc.

Dr. Oatus. 'Tis like 1 have, I refer you to that.

tanghorn- Did Sir Thomas Vrefton COmc over

With you ?

Dr. Oattf Yes, he did.

Langborn. Did Poole come ovcr with you ?

Dr. 0^'tts. Yes.

L. C. j^. Look you Mr. Langborn, we had all

this Matter fpoken of Ycfterday, and there were

Wirneffes that prove that Sir Jetmj fVarner, and you ft^ty'd but Six Days

Sir Thomai Vrefton, were there.
'^

Langborn. l humbly conceive, that was upon

an Iflue tried in another County, by another Ju-

ry, and therefore I hope I do not amifs in urging

what I can fay for my felf to this Jury.

L. C. J. You arc not debarred, I only told

you of it. Was Sir R'hert Brett there?

Dr. Oates. Yes, I think he was, I am not con-

fident of chat. My Lord, 1 own what Mr. Lung-

born can bring to the Court upon Record.

Langborn. 1 only ask ic, becaufe he fays fo in

the Houfe of Lords.

Dr. Oates. If you can (hew the Record of what

I faid there, do

Langborn. I do not defire him to name them

now, but to know whether he does now affirm

the truth of what he Swore in the Houiis of

Lords ?

It {

Dr. Oates. A Day or two after.

Lingborn. When did he return back to St. Omersi

L. C. y. When did you go back ? about what
time ?

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I think it was a Week in

May, I cannot be pofitive, but 1 think that was
the outfide.

L. C. J. They faid, Ycfterday you affirmed

L C. J. If you can produce, as you may, if

you have been diligent, a Copy of the Record in

the Houfe of Lords, and have it Sworn to be a

true Copy of the Records, it will be Evidence for

you, and (hall be read ; bur to put him to remem-
ber a Record without Book, muft not be, it

would be hard for him to undertake that.

Langborn. 1 defire to know how he came from

Dover ; whether in a Coach, or on Horfeback,

to London?

Dr. Outes. Indeed the Queftion is fo fudden,

thac I cannot be pofitive, but as near as I remem-
ber, 1 came by Coach.

Langborn. 1 will give my reafon why I ask thisj

becau^ he harh formerly upon a Trial in the

Kingi-Bencb, affirmed he came by Coach, in the

company of Mr. HUjky.

Dr. Oates. No, 1 did never fay fo ', but I came
over in the Pacquct Boat, in the company of Mr.
Hilftj, but when we were come over, Mr. Hiljiey

went out of rhe way from us.

Langborn. 1 defire to know where he Lodged,
when he came to Town ?

L.C. J. Where did you Lodge the firft Night?
Dr. Outes. I did lie at M r. Groves's Hcufe, when

I came to London in April.

£. C. J. Bur the (irft Night when you came
from Dover, when you came into Lundon iri Jp-ll ?

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I cannot fay, I lay there

the firft Night j but my Lodging was provided for

me there.

L- C' J. You are to Anfwer as well as you can,

if you cannot remember it, fay fo. Do you fay

the firft abfolutely, or not ?

Dr. Outes My Lord, I cannot remember the

firft Night, but I lay fcveral Nights at Mr. Grove's.

Langborn. Then I ask, whether he did general-

ly lie there, during his ttay ?

Dr. Oates. I did lie there fome Nights.

L. C. J. How many times did you lie there ?

Dr. Oates. I believe three or four Nights, I

won't be pofitive as to the Number.
Langborn. Whar Day was the Confuit ?

Dr. Oates. It was the 24.*^ of Jprti.

VoI.il

Dr. dates. I do not fay fo, but I fay under 20.

Mr. Juft. Dolhen. Come, have you any thing

elfe to ask him ?

L ngh rn. Thofe Letters that he fpeaks of, I

defire to know whether he faw me write them ?

L. C. y. Thofe Letters you fptak of, did yoa
fee him write them ?

Dr. Oites. I did not fee him write them, but I

am fure they were his Letters, becaufe I know
his Hand.

L. C. J. How did you come to know his Hand,
fince you did not fee him wrice them ?

Dr. Oites. 1 faw the Letter whereby he or-

dered Money to be paid, j/. to his Son. And I

faw the Money paid to his Son, by that Order.
Langborn. Do you know that le Cbeefe, and

Anderton, writ to me ?

Dr. Oates. I do not fay that they writ to him,
but he had Letters Subfcribed by their Names,
and they were faid by him to come from them,
and they were to be communicated to the Pricfts

and Jefuits j and he delivered them to me to that

end.

Langborn. When you returned to St. Omtrs',

how long did you ftay there ?

Dr. Oates. Til! 25^ June^ New Stile, which is

the i;th Old Stile.

Langborn, I remember he profefled himfelf a
Roman Catht>lick, I fee he is a Minifter : I defire

to know of h'm when he left the Pr tcftam Reli-

gion, and became a Convert, as he called himfelf;

call it what you will, when he left b' ing a Prote-

ftant, and btcame a Papift, that is it I mean ?

Dr. Oates. He does it for nothing but to quar-

rel.

L. C. J. When did you leave the Church of
England^

Dr. Oates. My Lord, if it be the pleafure of

the Bench to ask me that Queftion

L. C. J. You ought to anfwer it, tho' it be no-
thing to the purpufe.

Dr. Oates. Then I anfwer, it was either in Fe-

hruary or M.ircb 1674.
Langborn. My Lord, I deOre to know whether

he had any Benefice ?

Dr^ Oates. Yes, I was fometime Vicar of Bobbing

•— in Ktnt : But I fuppofe this is to make me
accufe my felf of fomeching, whereby I might
forfeit niy Living : for, my Lord, I have a Right
in a Point of Equity ftill to that Living, but only

for going beyond Sea without leave of my Ordi-

nary, 1 am not now Vicar of -^

—

Langborn. When did you come to your Vica-

ridge ?

Dr Oates. In 1672.

L,inghorn, You became a Papift in 1677. I ^sk

this QUeftton, vihether he did leave his Living be-
fore he turned Papift ?

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I am not willing to an-
fwer that Queftion.

L. C. y. When did you leave your Livi^ig ?

Did you leave it before you wsnt away i

Uu Dr.
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Dr. Oatit. It was not very long before, but the

reafon why I am not willing to tell, is. When Ileft

the Parifli, I left it in the Charge of Mr. Thomas

Turnery Vicar of Milton, and I did go near about

Chichefier, and ferved a Sequeftration there. The
Air was not a good Air in that part of Kent, and I

had not my Health ; and that was one Reafon,

and for other Reafons beft known to ray felf.

Langhorn. After he became a Papift, I defire to

know, whether he became a Jefuit ? Were you
in any Order there ?

L. C. J. Mr. Langhorn, it is not a proper Que-
ftion, we ought not to ask it him : You are a Man
of the Law, and therefore you know it is not fair

to ask any Perfon a Queftion about a criminal

Matter that may bring himfelf in danger.

Langhorn. I take him to be out of danger, he

hath his Pardon.

L. C. J. I don't know what his Pardon is, nor

how far it reaches, nor whether this be contained

in it ; but if Mr. Oates pleafes to anfwer that Que-
ftion he may.

Mr. Juft. Dolhtn. Tho' he hath his Pardon he

may be in danger of Ecclefiaftical Cenfure.

L. C. J. He fays he will not.

Langhorn. I'll give you another Reafon why I

ask it, becaufe in one of his Narratives he feems

to call himfelf fo ; he fays, Thtre came over Nine

of us, alljefuits, I fuppofe him to be one of that

Order ; this I took to be a ground, why I might
properly call him fo.

L. C. J- Narratives are no Evidence at all.

Langhorn. But that gave me an occafion to ask

the Queftion.

Dr. Oates. I cannot anfwer it becaufe it tends

t&ther to raife a Debate in the Court, than condu-

ces to the Queftion, to acquit or condemn the

Kifoner.

Mr. Juft. Pemherton. You are not bound to an-

fW^r it.

L. C. J. He tells you, he is not bound by Law
ib anfwer, and he refufes to anfwer.

Langhorn. I defire to know, whether he ever

faw me, or converfed with me, from the time

he acquainted me with the Confulr, and faw the

Commilfions in my Chamber ?

L. C. J. How often did you converfe with Mr.
Langhorn ?

Dt. Oates. After I returned again in July and

Augufi, once or twice.

L' C. J. How often in Afrll and May ?

Dr. O^tes. Twice, I think, about the time of

the Confult.

L.C.y.And when you came over again,how often?

Dr. Oates. Twice more I think, twice or

thrice.

L. O J. So, then he hath been four or five

times in your Company.
t)r. Oates. He would not let me come to his

Houfe, for he ufed to fay, his Wife was but Jums-
ace turned from a Devil ; and therefore he would
not have me come thither.

Langhorn- I hope he will not go out of the

Court ?

L. C. J. No, he will ftay here, but you have

done with him at prefenc, have you not ?

Langhorn. Yes, my Lord, I have.

Sir. Cr. Levins. Swear Mr. Bedlow. Which was
done.

L. C. J. Mr. Bedlow, I ask you but one (hort

Qufeftion, becaufe I would not interrupt you af-

Mr. Bedlow. I had it at Mr. Vnniel Arthur's.

Langhorn. What is that ?

L. C' J. It is an luftrument Signed and Sealed,

juft as the things were, which Mr. Oates fays, he
faw in youF Chamber.

L. C.J. North. And befides you muft take no-
tice, that this was found a long time after Mr.
O^tes had given his Teftimony publickly, for his

Clofet was not fearched till a great while after.

L. C. J. It is to ftiew you what Seals they ufed
to have to their Cotn millions. Mr. Oates de-
fcribes feveral Commiffiions that he faw in your
Study, fo Sealed and Subfcribed, and after the
fearching Mr. Arthurs Study, being a Papift, that

Commiliion is found there- Now tho' it be a
thing of a private Concern, a Church matter,
not relating to the Matters in Queftion, yet this

very Commiffion is fo fubfcribed, and fo figned
and fealed, as Mt. Oates had defcribed thofs to be
before in your Chamber.

Mr. Bedlotv. Becaufe it was exadly the Hand
and Seal that I faw to the Commiflions in ?aris, I
did take particular notice of the Paper, and
brought it to the Council.

L. C. J- Well Sir, now go on with your Evi-
dence.

Mr- Bedlow. Firft, my Lord, I'll only ask this

Queftion of the Court, whether a known Roman
Catholick may take Notes of the Evidence in fuch a
Caufe ?

L. C. J- Truly no, I think not.

Mr. Bedlow- There is an Honourable Lady in
that Gallery, the Lady Marchionefs of mncbefier,
that hath took Notes all this Trial.

L. c. J. She will do her felf, nor no body elfe

any great hurt, by what fhe writes.

Mr. Bedlow. I only fpcak it for the Information
of the Court.

L. jF- A Woman's Notes will not Signifie

much truly, no more than her Tongue.
Mr. Bedlow. My Lord, about three years fincc,

I was fent by Mr. Harcotirt, and Mr. Coleman, to
Le Cheefe^ with fome Letters for the carrying on
of this Defign. With thefe Letters, Mr. Coleman
asked me, if I could go with him as far as the
Temple. I have no particular Acquainrance with
Mr. Langhorn, I was but twice at his Chamber,
once with Mr. Harcourt, and once with Mr. Cole-

man. I waited upon Mr. Coleman to Mr. Langhorn%
Chamber in the Temple : There did he Regifter

fuch Letters as Mr. Coleman brought to him, and
afterwards Mr. Culeman fealed them up, and gave
them me to carry to Le Cheife.

L. C. J. How do you fay ? when you went
with Mr. Coleman to Mr. Langborn's Chamber,
were the Letters there ?

Mr. Bedlnw. The Letters were writ firft at Co/e-

mans Houie, and brought open by Coleman to Mr.
Langhorn, and he read them and Regiftred them,
and then Coleman fealed them up, and gave them
me to carry away.

Lf^nghorn. What Letters were thefe?

I- C. J- Do you know what theEffed of thofe

Letters were .''

Mr. Bedlow. The Letters were read fome of

them ac the King's-Bench-Bzr, at Coleman's Trial:

There was one of them writ by Mr. Harcourt, a-

nother by Mr. Cokmam, to Le Cheefe.

Mr. Juft. Temherton. What was the EfFeft of

them ?

Mr. Bedlow. Only to let Le Cheefe know, that

terwards. That Paper that you faw Signed by the they waited only now for his Anfwer, how far

Superior of the jefuits, where had you it ? he had proceeded with the French King, for the

fending
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fending of Money ; for they only wanted Money, for ^t.JagOy fome /ri/J; Cafliier'd Soldiers, that had

all other things were in readinefs. That the Ca
tholicks of Ew^irfw/ were in Pafety, -had made all

Places, and all Offices, to be difpofcd of to Ghv

tholicks, or fuch as they thought would be fo
;

that all Garifons were either in their own Hands,

or ready to be put into them; that they had {o

fair an Opportunity, (as I remember thar was

Jeft their Country, fome for Religion, and fome
for their Crimes, and a great many Lay-Brothers,

whom they procured and gathered together uhder
the Notion of Pilgrims, to be ready to take Ship-

ping at the Groine, tO land at MllfirA-Haven, there

to meet my Lord Powis, and an Army that he was
to raife in I'i^'alet to further this Defign. And thcftf

one of the Exprcllions in the Letter to Father Letters faid they had almoft brought it to a Period^

Stapltton) that they had fo fair an Opportunity,

having a King fo eafy to believe what is didlated

to him by our Party, that if we flip this Opportu-

nity, we muft delpair of ever introducing Popery

into EngUnd; for having a King of England fo ea

that they did only cxpcdl a Return from England,

to fliew in what readincfs they were here, that ac-i

cordingly they might proceed.
' L. C. J. Did Mr. Langhorn fee thcfc Letters ?

Mr. Btdlow. He took thefe Letters from me,

not mifs fuch an Opportunity.

L.C.J. For what?
Mr. Bedlow. To fend over Money for the car'

rying on of the Caufe, for they only wanted that,

allelfewasin readinefs : And the other Letters

were to the fame Efled, tho' in other Words.

Letter was in Erjglijh, but the Letters to Le

and the Nuncio, were both in French.

L. C. J. I5ut you underftand French,

you?
Mr. Bedlo-w

That
Cheefe,

don't

fy, aiKi the French King fo powerful, they muft and told me Mr. Harcourt (hould have them again,~
when he had tranfcribcd them ^ and writ a Letief
to Mr. Harcnurt, that Mr. IViliiams had brought him
fuch Letters.

L. C. J. And he did tranfcribe them ?

Mr. hedlow. I fuppofe fo, fur he afterwards fcirt

them back to Mr. Harcrurt.

Mr. Juft. ^tkini. W as it a good large Book that

he regiftred them in ?

Mr. Bedloiv. I know not what Book he regiftred

them in, not thofe Letters.

Langh. It is a proper Qucftion, becanfe he fald

I regiftred thofe Letters before him.

Mr. Bedlo-w. 1 fay, I faw him in his Study tran-

fcribe Coleman s Letter, whilft CoUman and I walk*
ed in his Chamber.

, L. C. Ji. Into what kind of Book did he Regi*
fter that? Had he more Books than one, pray ?

Mr. Btdlow. My Lord, I cannot tell that, I
judge it might be the fame Book. I faw the Book
then, it was a large Paichment Book j but I did
not fee it when Harcourt's Letters were Regiftred.
When Coleman and I came thither, he went into

his Study, and left us in the Chamber, I faw hiin

and

Yes, my Lord I do.

L.CJ. Did he Copy them out, while yoU
were there by ?

Mr. Btdlow. He Regiftred them before me.

L. C. y. Did he write them into a Book ?

were you there all that time ?

Mr. Btdlow. Yes, my Lord, I and Cekman
walked in the Chamber, whilft he went in and

writ, as he did other things j for he Regiftred all

their Accompts : There was not a peny of Money
eitherreceived or laid out, nor any thing done

almoft in relation to this Concern, but he did

keep a Regifter of it : I cannot fay, that ever he

did talk any thing before me of the King's Death tranfcriblng the Papers that lay before him : but
particularly, but talked of the whole Defign. A
bout a Year and a half fince, Mr. Harcourt fent a-

DOther Pacquct of Letters by me to Mr. Langhorn

to be Regiftred ; he looked ftrangely upon me,

and received the Letter, and fent an Anfwer to

Mr. Harcourt, that Mc. mllianis (^for I went then

under the Name of Captain Williams) had deli-

vered him fuch Letters, and that he fhould have

them again to Morrow, after he had Copied

them, and Regiftred them. Mr. Harcourt read the

Lettter of Anlwer to me, and in the Letter it

was Mr. JVtiliams' Said I to Mr. Harcourt, I

when I brought thofe Letters from Mr. Harcourt,

I only delivered them fealed up, and his Anfwer
to Father Hrcourt was, that Mr. iniliami had
brought him fb many Letters, and he (hould have
them again as foon as he had tranfcribed them.

L. C. y. Mr. Langhom, you would do well to
fliew us the Book, and that would make the mat-
ter plain.

L. C. J. North. Could you fee how far he had
gone in the Book, and what Room there was
left to write other Letters.

Mr. Bedlov. It was a Book at leaft three Inches
thought I might have been Regiftred by my right thick, and as near as I could guefs, he had gotten
Name, becaufe when any thing fliould take effe(9: through two thirds of the Book.

and occafion fcrve, I refolved to bear my own
Name. Alas, fays he, this does not fignifie any
thing at all, for as for this Regifter, it is not fo

confiderable : thtre (hall be a New Regifter made,

of things of weight and moment, this is only a

blind Regifter amongft our felves. The two Let-

ters that I brought from Harcourt, there was one
of thein from Sir William Godolpbin, that I had

brought before from Spain.

L. C. y. Who was that direded to ?

Mr. Bedloiv. To my Lord BcUi'/is ; and about

three Weeks after it was that I was fent to Mr.

L. C. y. But you (hould (hew us your Book,
Mr. Longhorn.

Langhorn. I fay my Lord, if I had fuch a Book
it muft needs be found in my Study; if I had it, it

muft be there, for I never removed it.

L. C. y. That was not a Book fit to be left

there.

Mr. Bedlow. My Lord, Vritchard did tell me,
that the Commiflions wete come, and that Mr.
Langhorn had them, and things, fays he are now
in a'readinefs. Then faid I, When (hall I have mf
CommifEon? Said he, thoic that Mr. Lr.ngbom

Langhorn to have it Regiftred ; the other was from hath are only for the General Officers ,• you muft
the iri^} College of Jefuits in Salamanca. The Let-

ter from the Redor did fpecify, that they would
have my Lord Bellajis, and the reft of the Lords
that were concerned, and the reft of the Party in

EngLmd, to be in readinefs, and to have this com-
municated with all expedition ; for now they had
provided in Spain, under the Notion of Pilgrims

vau.

have yours, faid he, from my Lord BtLfii.

Sir Cr. L-vins. Do you know any thing of any
Money that was to be raifed by the Benedi£Hnc
Monks

J
6000/. or what other lum ?

Mr. Bedlo-w. My Lord, in May i6j6. Among
the Letters 1 carried to Le Chtefe, one of them

U u a was
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^zi Ant&cd to Stafhton a Benfcdidlinc Monk, to

raifs the Money for England.

L. C J. The Money, what Money ?

Mr. BcJlovj. The Money they had promifed to

ternit into Englavd-

jL„ C. J. But did they name no furh ?

Mr. Hedloiv. No, my Lord, for they had no
f)articular promife, but only that they did make
it their bufmefs to raife what they could.

L C. J. And what was it? Do you know of

any fum of Money that was raifed, and by whom ?

Mr. BeJlow. Le Cheefe told me himfelf, that

they had no Reafon to fufped him or his Intereft

with the French King, for he had laid that fare e-

nough. And that when he found a fit Opportuni-

ty, the Money was ready to be remitted into

Engl nJ, and that he had remitted fome of it al-

ready to Mr. Coleman and Ireland.

L. C. J- You krtow not but by what Le Cheefe

td you ? ,

Mr, Bedloiv- No.
LC. J- He fpeaks what Le Cheefe told him,

that he would raife Money, and that he had fent

fome to Mr. Coleman and Ireland.

Mr. Bedliw. Yes, and that the reft fliould fol-

low when he found there was abfolute occalion
j

but he would not part with his Money till they

had Affurance of their being in readinels here,

and likely to further and carry on the Defign.

Mr. Juft. Atkins. Mr. BeAlow, had you any Dif-

courfe with the Prifoner about any Commiffions?

Mt. Bedlinv. No, my Lord, 'tis at leall a Year
and a 4ialf fince I faw him.

i. G. J. Did hfe ever own any Cotnmiffions he

had?
Mr. BiUlciv. No, Trlicbard told me he had fome.

i. C. jf. You have feen th6 Commiffions, have

ydd not ?

Mr. Bedh-uf. No, I never few any in Mr. Lang-

horp's Hand.
L. e. J. Where did you fee them then ?

Mr. BedlovK Sir Henry Tkhbourn did ihew me
three Commiffions in P^ri/, Signed by the Gene-
ral of the Order, and Sealed with the Jefuits Seal,

which made me take up this Paper, which hath

been fhewn, tho' it were a thing indifferent, yet

becaufe it was written with the fame Hand, and
Sealed with the fame Seal that the Cothmiflions

were tiiat I faw at ?aris.

Mr. Belnmd. Did Mr. Lan^homknosv ^ny thing

of the Treafun to Murder the King, by Pickering

and Grove.

Mr. Bedkw. That I do know only by report ,•

but when Grove, Pickering and Conytrs were going
to New-Market, I was at Harcourt's Chamber, and
•I had a Defign to go to fVindfor, to obferve what
they did ; and I did ask Father Harcourt to give

me leave to go fee a Friend of mine take fhipping

at Plymouth, to fend fome Commendations by him
to my Friends in /?<?/;,• then fays Father Uarcourt

you cannot be fpared, you muft not go now, for

we don't know what return thefe Gentlemen will

make of their Journey, and what occafion there

-may be for you, if there fhould be any good effect

of It: Then, faid I, I will go and write, andfend it by

a Friend down tohe fent into Italy : But, faid he, you

mufi ftay a while till I come back again ; I am going

to Mr. Langhorn'j Chamber in the Temple, to take

tbf Minutes of what they have done this Morning. That
was the Contrivance of fending down thofe Peo-
^te t-o New-Mtrket to alfaffinate the King.

Mr.Jufl- Atklns' That is no Evidence againft

th« i-'fifoncr, becaufe it is by Hear-fay.

«i"'£.C. J. It is right, and the Jury olight to take

notice^ That what another man faid is no Evi-
dence againft the Prifoner, for nothing will be
Evidence againft him, but what is of his own
Knbwledge. But I deflre, Mr. Bedlow, as well as

you can, you would repeat the effe<^ of one of
the moft material Letters Mr. LaWghorn did tran-

fcribe.

Mr. Bedlow. Tho' I was not fo exafit a French-

man, in the nicety of the Tongue, yet 1 under-
ftood enough to learn the fence of thofe Letters.

The Englijh Letter from Staflefon, which he trdri-

fcribed, was to this cffcft ; That Coleihan and Har-
court, naming themfelves We, (that is. We and the

Jefuits, and it was to the Redor of the Englijh

Monks in particular, but I miffed of the Redor,
and Mr. Staple on receiv'd itj) I fay, the efieA of
that Letter was, they would have a certain An-
fwer from them

Langhorn. When was it ?

Mr. Bedlow. It was in 76.

L. C. J. What was the effed, fay you ?

Mr. Bedlow. The effe<ft was, that they Would
have a final Anfwer from thofe Religious at Doway
and Paris, to know how far they had proceeded
with the Englijh Religious, and all their Friehds
beyond Sea, in making CoUedions, and remitting
of Money, for there was only Money Wanting

;

for the Arms of the Catholicks were all ready,
and they had all a good mind to the Bafinefs,

their Arms and Hearts were ready, and this eifi-

nefs of the King of England, and the ftrength of
the Power of France, made it an opportunity ftoc

to be negletfted : That the Garifons Were reftdy

to be put into fuch Hands as they could truft.

I.. C.J. Was there fech «n ExprefGon in thd
Letter, upon your Oath, that they had fuch Arms,
and that the Garifons were ready to be put into
their Hands, and whofe Hands they w6re readjF

to be put into?

Mr. Bedlow. Yes, my Lord, there wferfe fuch
Expreflions, and they would have the Gkrifofts

only in fuch Hands as they could truft.

L. C. J. And did he tranfcribe tTiofe Lfettfcfs?

Mr. Bedlow. He did tranfcribe thoffi three white
we were in his Charfiber.

Mr. Juft. Pembirton. Was there any nafehtion of
exciting the French King, by Power, to InVitd6

this Kingdom ?

Mr. Bedhw. There was in the Frineh Letter to

Monfieur Le Cheefe, which he tranfcribed too,

Larghorn. That was in French, he fays.

L. C. J. I fuppofe you underftand French tob^

or elfe you could not do what you did.

Langhorn. 1 underftand Law French.

L. c y. Mr. Btdlow, Did you never \it^t Mte
difcour'fe in French ?

Mr. Bedlow. No, my Lord.

Dr. Oates. I cannot write noi: read frevth, btit

I can tranflate it.

Mr. Recorder. If you have any Queftions td ask

him, you may ask him.

Langhorn. How many were the Letters that

then I tranfcribed }

Mr. Bedlow. There were three, my LorS j btit

was to the Englifi) Monks at Paris, another was tb

Monfieur Le Chefe, another to the Pope's Nan-
cio ?

Langhorn. Were they long or ftiort ones? I <ask

for this i-eafon, becaufe I obferve that in the Nar*
rarive, €«/e?wtf«'s Letters are very long j of What
kngtti inight they be ?

Mr. Btd4ow. T*iey were tfc€ b«ft part of half a

Sheec
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Sheer of Paper, for Mr. Coleman writ 'a curious

fine fmall Hand, and would put a great deal of

Bufinefs into a little Paper j the Popes Nuncio's

Letter was very fliort.

L. C. J. Did he tranfcribe them all before you

went away ?

Mr. Bdiow. Whilft wc walked in his Chamber,

he Regiftred them: We took a gre:tt many Turns

Dr. Oates. He gave an Account of the Money's
being lodg'd at Paris.

L. C. J. You hear what he fays, that you gave
an Account of 800000 Crowns tliat were raifcd

abroad, that it was lodg'd and receiv'd at ?arU.

Mr. Btdlotv. I recollcA fomething more now,
tho' I was not in Mr. Langhorn's Chamber j I met
with Father Kalnei, one Day, and faid he, I muft

about in the Chamber, and I faw the Papers before go and fpcak with one Mr. Linzhorn, prcfcntly,

him, and his Rook. and when he came out again, hel)rought a Letter

-. Lartgborn. Did thofc Letters exprefs what the in his Hand, and afterwards we went to a Tobacco-

Money was to be r^ifed for, or did they leave it to fhop in IVild-ftnet, and there Father Kahies told me
be underflood .' My Meaning, my Lord, of my the EfFeA of the Letter. He told me, it was a

Queftion, is this, whether Mr. Coleman writ to him Chiding Letter from the Secretary de propaganda

to haften the Money, and faid it was for fuch a fde, Cardinal Rarb.',rtno, who had (cnt a Chiding

particular Ufe, or only in general. Letter to Mr, Latighorn, and the reft of the Con-
L. C. J. He hath anfwered it already, but he fpirators, for going on no faftcr, when they had fo

will do it again. fair, an Opportunity.

Mr. Bedlow. My Lord, tho' it was not expref- L. C. J. Did you fee the Letter direfted to

fed in the Letter, but only we want nothing elfe Mr. Lnnghorn ?

from beyond Sea, but your Afliftance ; tho' it was Mr. Btdlow. Father K^iinet told me the EfFeds

not cxprcffed in the Letter to deftroy the King and of it, and he had the Letter from Mr. Langbom.

the Proteftant Religion, yet the full of the Dif-

Courfe betwixt Mr. CWfw n and Mr. Lftrghortiy was

to this EfFefl: : We only ftay for Money, when wt
have got that, we will put our felves into a

Pofture.

L.C. J. If you obftrved it, he faid fo before
j

when we asked him what the EfFcd of thofe Let-

ters was, that all Things were ready, it is a good

L. C. J. He told you fo; well, but this Evidence
is as to the Plot in general, but not to Mr. Langhom
in particular. But that which he charges you par-
ticularly with, is this. Your Tranfcribing the Let-
ters, wherein there was an Expreffion made, of
your being all in Readinefs, as for Arms and the
Garifons j and your Difcourfe afterwards with
Mr. Coleman, in what a Pofture all Things were for

Opportunity now for the effeding of our DcCtgn, theDeftrndion of the Government, and the bring

having fo eafy a King to deal with, and your King ing in Popery, and there wanted nothing but Mo-
having fo powerful a Treafury; do you but get the

' "^ "' .--- -

Money of him, and we fhall do well enough.

Mr. Bedlow. Tho' it was not fpecified iti the

Letters, what the Mdney was for, yet in the Dif-

courfe between Mr. Cdef»nH and Mr. Langhom, it

was Worded fo, that It was plain, it was to deftroy

the Government, and introduce Popery.

Langhom. My Lord, ask whether this be all that

he charges upon me.>

Mr. Bedlow. I cannot fay that, my-Lord,' that

this is all i have to fay againft him ; Things may
occur to my Memory hereafter, which do not

now.
L. C. J. Bat at this Time you remember no

more, do you ?

Mr. Bedhiv. No.
Mr. Juft. Atkitih But to my Apprehenfion, what

you faid laft is moft material, that is, the Difcourfe

between him and Mr. Co/ew..», for that rivets the

whole. When he faid, that is we had but q Re-
turn of this Money, then we have made our felves

fefe, or Words to that EfFed ; but it was to the full

meaning of this, that the Proteftant Religion

could not ftand any longer here, having Afliftance

from France.

L. C. J. So they confulted together after the

Letters were tranfcribed, did they ?

Mr. Bedlov. Yes, my Lord.

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I omitted one Thing that

was very material in my Evidence, which comes
in my Mind fmce. The Congregation at Rome
did contribute 800000 Crowns, to be fent into

England, and Mr. Langhcrn did enquire concerning
that Money, and had Knowledge of the Receipt of

rey, for the efFeding the whole Defign. This is

that he fays.

Langhorn. My Lord, I fuppofe he won't go out
of the Court neither ?

L. C. J. No, no, he will ftay here.

Sir Cr. Levins. My Lord, there is one Witnels,
that we had not ready here, when we began to
give fome Account of the General Plot, I pray he
may be Examined, his Name is Bufs. h'ho was
[worn.

L. C. J. What can you fay of any Defign upon
the King's Life .' What is your Name?

Mr. Bufs. My Name is ThnmasBufs.

L C. J. What Profeffion are you of ?

Mr. Bufs. I ferve the Duke of Monmouth.
L. C. J. In what Capacity do you ferve him ?

Mr. Bufs. lam his Cook.
L. C. J. How long have yon ferved him ?

Mr. Bufs. Thirteen Years, I have lived with
him.

L. C. J. Well, what is it you have to fay ^

Mr. Bufs. Being at IVindfor, my Lord, with an
old Acquaintance of mine, one Handkinfon that
was then newly come from UJy
L.C.J. When was this?

Mr. Bufs. In September laft, within a Week after
the Duke came from Flcn'ders, and we were drink-
ing together, for I had not feen him for many
Years before, and there was one Jnthony was in the
Company, and faid he, I am newly come from
It.dy, and I am going again, and I am come to
rake my Leave of my Friends. When do you go
away, faid I ? I believe I go to Morrow, faid he :

but pray, faid he to jinthvny, have a fpecia! Care of
it in France^ as Mr. Langbotn did fay, in the Month thofe four worthy Gentlemen. Wh.u Gentlemen,
of July, or Juguf. faid I ? Four worthy Gentlemen, faid he, that I

i. C. J. Did he fay it to you ? brought over with me. What, faid I, from Italji

Dt. Oates. Fie did to Father Hrfrcowrr, Father No, laid he, they are four worthy 7r»/J) Gentlemen:
Raines, and Vitxhtt Fenwick, that were there, 800000 They are very worthy Perfons, faid he, have a ip^
Crowns come to France.

L. c. J. What faid he then, concerning the
800000 Crowns ?

cial Care of them, for they will do our Bufinefs.

X. C. J. Whtt
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Mr.

What faid you ro that ?

Nothing; for I knew nothing of it,

till I faw Coleman's Trial, where it fpeaks of the

four 7r///j Men that were to kill the King at Wind-

fcrj then I bethouj^ht me of it.

L. C. J. Would you not ask him what that Bu-

fmefs was, or fo ?

Mr. Hufs. No, I did not know, at that Time.
L. C. J. But no Man in England but would have

asked fuch a Queftion.

Mr. Bufs. No he faid, they were four Strangers:

But faid I, did you bring them out of Italy'? No,
faith he, they are four /ri/Ij Gentlemen, that I

brought over with me, worthy Perfons. .

L. C. J. North. And what Religion was he of

that faid fo ?

Mr Bufs. He was a Gatholick, one that bought

all inco a College, that did fo here before he

went.
Mr. Trance. He belonged to the BenediSiine

Monks, my Lord, in the Savoy.

L. C.J. And what was he that he fpoke to ?

Mr. Bufs. He was a Gatholick too, he was Ser-

vant to one that belongs to the Queen's Chapel.

L C J. North. Did you underftand what the

Bufinefs was, they faid they were to do ?

Mr. Bufs. Not till I read Mr. Coleman's Trial,

and then I did guefs thefe were the Perfons that

were to have killed the King at Wivdfor.

L. C. J. You faw them not, did you?

Mr. Bufs. No ; they were in Charge of this Jn-

thiny, that is now in fome Place in the Queen's

Chapel.

Mr. Juft. Jthns. Did he fpeak to Anthony tp

have a Care of them, or ta you?
Mr. Bufs. To Jnthony, he was the Perfon that

was to take Care of them.

L. C. J. Is Anthony a Papift ?

Mr. Bufs. Yes, a very ftrong Papift, and we
ufed to be ofren together; but now he is jealous,

and will not come near me, to talk with me, as

we ufed to do.

L.C.J. Now I underftand the Reafon of it,

why he did not ask the Queftion; it was not like-

ly he (liould, for it was not fpoken to him, but

he ftood by, all the while the Difcourfe was to An-

thony, another M.at\, and it was to him that he

fpoke, to have a Care of the four hijli Men, for

they would do their Bufinefs. \\hat did Anthcny

fay ?

Mr. Bufs. He promifed he would have as much
Care of them, as of his own Life.

L. C. J. Where is this Anthony to be found ?

Mr. Bedlotv. My Lord, Anthony is a Port aguefe,

and the Queen's ConfeiTor's Mim.

L. C. J. When did you fee him ?

M>: Bedlow. He was feen this Morning, they

call him Signior Antonio.

L.C-]. North. You ftiould have an Order to

take this fame Anthony into Cuftody, but in order

to the finding of him, let him go to my Lord O/-

fory.

L.C. J. Mv.Tifer, we give you an Order for

the taking of this Signior Antonio, you will find

him at Somerfet-Hcufe; for the doing of this, we do

advife you to wait upon my Lord OjJ'ory, and tell

him, that you have fuch an Order, but that out of

Reverence to the Queen, we have alfo ordered

you to wait upon him, to defire him to fend

him.

L. C. J. North. What is become of this Han-

kinfon?

Mr. Bufs. He is abroad, beyond the Seas, my

Lord, for he faid he was come thither to rake Ieav<

of his Friends, and was to go the next Morning
into Surrey, and fo away.

L. C. J. Well, what have you now to (ay, Mr.
Langhorn ?

Langhorn. I conceive this laft Witnefs fays no-
thing to me.

L. G. J. North. He fpeaks only to the Plot in gd-
neral, as the firft Wicnefles did ; but that which is

upon you, is as to Mr. Oates, who fpeaks to every
Article of the Indidment exprefly ^ and Mr. Bed-
low (ays, he did not only lee you Tranfcribe and
Copy out that Treafonable Letter, but he carried
other Letters to you, which you promifed to Tran-
fcribe; and thefe are Overt-ads, that make you a
Party to the Treafon.

L. C. J. Befides your Difcourfe with Celematt^
after the Letters were Tranfcribed.

Langhorn. Thef ; two Gentlemen were Parties in
this fuppofed dime, the two Wi nefles which do
concern me, are Mr. Oates and Mr. Bedlow, and
they both of chem clearly appear to have been ih
the fame Treafon that I fbppofe they charge me
with; 1 defire to know whether they have had their
Pardon, orno

?

>

L. C. J. I believe they have. Mr. Oates, aiid
Mr. Bedlow, Have you your Pardons ?

Mr. Bedlow. Yes, my Lord, I have three.

Dr. Oates. I have two Pardons under the Broad-
Seal, bur I don't know what is in them.

L. C. J. North. But make your Objeiftion how
you will ; whether they had, or whether they had
not, they are Wirneffes.

Mr. Bedlow. I never gave any Evidence, till I
had my Pardon.

Langhorn. I ask for this Reafon; I look upon
your Lordfliip and the Court as my Council, to
advife me in Matters of Law, whether thefe be
good WitnefTcs or not ?

L C. J. Wt do tell you. That if we had not
judged them ro be Witnelfes, we would not have
heard them.

Langhern. They come under the fame Reafon
of Law with an Approver, having had their Par^-

don ; I don't fay they are diredly Approvers, but
I conceive they come under the fame Reafon of
Law with them, and then if the Approver be par-
doned, by the Law the Appellee ought to be di(l

charged ; and merhinks by the fame Reafon, thefe

Men having been p^irticipes Criminis, and having got
their Pardons, ought not to be fuch fubftantial

Witnelfts againft the Prifoner at the Bar. Bur,

my Lord, I have one Thing yet further to ask, I

defire to know whether they have not received any
Rewards, or Gratifications, for the Difccvery they
have made, and the Service they have done? And
whether they do not exped further Rewards?

L. C. J. Is there any Allowance to be made to

)'0U ?

Dr. Oates. 1 have received a Reward, by disbur-

fing 6 or 700 /. out of my Pocket, and I don't

know when I fhall fee it again.

Mr. Juft. Temherton. Mr. Langhorn does fuppofe

that the Witnelfes are corrupted and bribed; Do
you think, Mr. Langhorn, that the King will Bribe

his Witneffes ?

Langhorn. My Lord, I only propofe it as a Que-
ftion.

L. C. J. Would you anfwer that Queftion your
felt ?

L. C. J. North. If you can fuppofe there was a-

ny Subornation or Corruption, call your Witneffes,

and prove it; but for their receiving Suftenance

and
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L. C. J. Does your Defence confift wholly of

this fort of Matter, objeding the Incompetency
of theWitneffcs? Can you make no Anfwcr to

the Faa ?

Langhorn. I muft tell your Lordfhip, My whole
Defence muft run to difable the VVitntflls; for,

my Lord, I was committed to Newgate the ly'b of
Octolftr, and I have been kept there a clufc Prifoncr
till this Day was Sevcnnight, or Fr'id.,y the laft

Week
J

I never converfed with any 1 ricnd, or any
Relation, nor knew any thing of News, but only

L.C.J. If you can prove any thing do, prove with fome few Perfons, fcnt by Authority of the

and Maintenance from the King, that is but reafo-

nable, and can be no Objedion. And you your

felf know, that an Approver, while he is in that

Service, hath a Peny a Day, which in ancient

Times was a great Matter for Livelihood and Su-

ftenance ; fo chat any Reward that they have, if

you can prove it bv Contract or Subornation, you

cannot make an Objeaion.

Langhorn. My Lcrd, I am informed, by a Pri-

foner in the Goal, that Mr. Bcdlow hath received

joo/.

what you can

Mr. Recorder. That 500 /. was about a particular

Faft.

L. C. J. But pray what is his Name ?

Langhorn. His Name is Mr. Reading.

L. C. J. North. He is an infamous Perfon, he

hath flood in the Pillory, we can't take him for a

Witnefs; but now I'll cell you, for the yoo /. 'tis a

Thing we all know of. It was a Reward for a par-

ticular Bufinefs, not relating to the Plor, but it

was for the Difcovcry of the Murthercrs of Sir

Edmund-bury Ctdfrey.

Mr. Juft. Jtklns. I think Mr. Pnmce is here, that

Houfe of Commons or the Council. And 1 wat
never examined by any llnce I was committed. I
never heard v/hat wa; charged againft me, and I

could not forcfee what thefe Men could teftify, be-
caufe I was not confident whereupon they would
proceed; the refora I can have no Defence, unlefs

it be by leffening their Credit, 'tis impoffible 1

fliould.

L. C. J. Do, leflen it, if you can. If you have
any WitnefTes to take off th;;ir Credit^ or contra-
dict them, call them.

Mr. Juft. yitkinj. But I would fay one Thing to
yoa, Mr. Langhorn; You feem to put a very ill

will give an Account of that, for Bedlow difcover- Conftrudion upon the King's Proclamation, as if

ed him. »t were to invite and encourage Perfons to come
Mr. BeMov/. I am fo far from having any Be- and fwear about a Plot, where there was none • ic

nefit by this Difcovery, that I am 700/. out of was to invite People to make a further Difcovery
Pocket. of a Plot that lay clofe, and we could not fully

Mr.]utt.Ellys. You fhall have the Liberty to Difcover for the Prefervation of the King and
make what good Defence you can for your felf. Kingdom, without fuch a Means

you muft not go thisand prove what you canj

way to work.

L. C. J. 'Tis pretty reafonable for us to give a

publick Satisfadion to all the World, that we do

nothing under-hand, but that we do in this Cafe,

as in all other Cafes; any thing that is fit to be an

Langhorn. He did propofe a Reward.
Mr. Juft. Atkins. Ay, in order to a fu-ther Dif-

covery of that Plot which we had Evidence of be-
fore.

Mr. juft Vemherton. And fo you would be clofe

in all your Accounts, and none fhould be rew^rd-
fwered, they fhall anfwer, and perchance in this ed thu could make us any Difcovcry of them, but

Cafe fomething more than can be ftridly required prefently their Teftimony muft be gone. 'Tis ve^
of us. 'Tis notorious enough, that Mr. Oates and ry fine, but the Court over-rules it.

Mr. Bedlo-w have been fed at the King's Charge, L. C J. Mr Langhorn, whatfoever ycu obie<a

and it cannot be ohjecaed againft them, and need of this Kind, does fly in the Face, and refleA up-
not be wink'd at, for they were Parties in the Plot, on the Integrity and Wifdom, of King, Lords and
And when they come to make the Difcovery, Commons.
without which we fhould never have known the L. C. J. North. For it was done by the Advice
Plot, for you know 'tis hard to difcover any Crime, of all Three.
Forgery, or the like, but by one that hath been L. C. J. If you'll go on, and prove anything,
privy to it, and a guilty Perfon; yet thefe Men al- but pray don't fpend our Time to no purpofe.

ways have been, and are in Law, WitnefTes, and Langhorn. Call ?arrey, and To-wnly, and Dod-

'tis juft they fhould have a Competency to main- dington, and the reft.

tain them, fince they came for the Publick Good Dr. Oatts. My Lord, here are Papifts come in-

to make fuch Difcoveries. to the Court with their Swords on.

L. C. J. North. And that particular Summ of

Money was paid to Mr. Bedlow, in purfuance of

the King's Proclamation, which we all. know,
which was all publickly done.

Langhorn. The Reafon why I prefs this, was,

becaufe of the Proclamation, which was to invite

Peifons to come, touching the Difcovery of this

Plot; and to encourage them to ic by a Promife

of Reward. I think it may be reafonable enough,
where anv Perfon that is charged wich a Crime
doth abfent, to propofe a Reward for the bringing

him in. But 1 think it is hard, that when a Piifo-

ner is in Cuftody, WitnefTes fhould be brought in

againft him by fuch Means.

L. C. J. Nrth. You do artificially go off from
the Point: Anfwer the Evidence that hath been
given againft you, and you fhall be heard; but

you labour very much, and trouble your felf to

nidke Anfwer to another Matter that is not perti-

nent.

L. C J. They will not draw rhem here.

Lord Mayor. 'Tis well enough, 'tis well enough^
Dr. Oate.<, you are fafe enough here.

L. C. J. Who will you have firft ?

L.ingharn. I would have Hiljley fet up. Which

•was done.

L. C. J. What would you ask him ?

Lcnghcrn. Your Lordfhip hath heard Dr. Oatts

affirm he came over, fuch a Time, in the Pacquet-

Boat with Mr. Hiljley; I defire to know whether

that be true, or no?
L. C. J. I can help you in that, for we had him

and his Companions here Yefterday, l)ut however
we will hear them again, if you will have them.

Do you know Mr. O tu?
Hiljley. I do, my Lord, very well.

L. C. J. When did you come over from St. O-
mers ?

Hiljley. I csmc over the 24'^ of j^fril, N^«r
Scile.

L. C. f.
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1. 1. J. Did Mr. Oates come with

Htif^y. No, he did not.

Dr. Oates. No, my Lord, he did leave me there,

but I overtook him at Calais.

L. C. J. Look you there now, you did leave

tiira there, but he overtook yoii at Calais. Did
you leave him thete ?

Hiljkjf. I did leave him there.

L. c. J. Ay, but he overtook you then, did he

not?
Hilpj. No, he did riot.

L. C. J. He anfwers as he did Yefterday, that

he did not come over with him. You loft your

Money, did yoU not ?

Hil[ley. Yes, I did.

Z. C. J. How did you lofe it ? Did you lofe it

at Play ?

Htljley. 'Tis no mattter how 1 left it j I did not

lofe it at Play.

Dr. Oates. I'll tell the Court, if your Lordftiip

pleafe, how he loft itj he lent a great deal of Mo-
ney to a Gentleman, who went away with his

Money, and left him to pay the Reckoning.

L. C. J. What fay you to that ?

HilJIt)!. That is very true, and I confefs it j but

what is all this ? nothing to the Matter. He was

told this by fome Body eife, I never faw him, nor fpeak againft my Confcience,

ever any Man in the Ship faw him come over with gue.

me. L. C. J. Look you, the Anfwer is this, Mr.
L.C.J. 111 tell you what then; firft, here is Langhorn. You would charge Mr. O^'rw With Fal-

fomething now that >ou would not confefs Yefter- fity in faying he came over in the Pacquet-Boat
day, nor indeed would you confefs it now, I asked with HilJIey, and you call up him, and he fays, he
you how you Joft your Money; you fee Mr. Oates did not come, but he left him at St. Omers; Mr.
can tell you how it was, tho' you won't tell us ; fo Oates comes and fays, 'tis true, he left me there, but

that, tho' this be a Secret, he knows it; and how I overtook him at Calais, by this very Token, faid

could he know this Secret, unlefs he were there ? he, you were cheated of your Money, by a Per-

Hilfiey. There is one that I met by the Way, that (bn that you lent it to, who went away, and left

did tell him this Story. you to pay the Reckcning. When I asked Mr.
Hiljlev, how he could t^ll if it were true that he

Then omGlffotdJlood up. was not with him, he anfwered, he was told it by
another ; but when I come to know what that o-

L. C. J. Did you fee Mr. Oates ? ther Perlbn f4id, it was no more than this, he faid,

Ciford. Yes, my Lord.
_

in Mr. Ojfe/s Hearing, Mr. /////Zey was Cozened of

L. C. J. What Difcourfe had you with him con- his Money, but did not fay how, nor by whom.

Thn anothejt JVitnefs parted up.

Third Ultnefs. Yes, my Lord, there was Mr,
Oates with me, and Mv.Burnaby put himfelf into

our Company in the Garden, and he acquainted

me with this Story.

L.C.J. What faid he?
Third fVitnefj. He faid he met this Gentleman,

and that this Gentleman was cheated of his Mo-
ney.

L. C. J. How did he tell you he was Cheated?
Tlird IVitnefs. I don't know the Occafion, but

he faid a Fellow cheated him of the Money.
L. C. J. Was that all he faid ?

Third IVitnefs. Yes, my Lord, but I do not re-

member upon what Occafion, he faid he was
Cheated by a fhirking Fellow.

L. c. J. Did he name the Place he met him
at?

Third Witnefs. I don't know, my Lord, whether
he mentioned it or no.

L. C. J. So that Mr. Oates names the Place which
he was never told ; and unlefs he was there, how
eould he then tell it ?

Third IVitnefs. But this does not prove that I

that does not ar-

cerning Hiljley?

afford. Why he told us of his Departure.

L.C.J. When?
afford. After he was gone away.

L. C. J. How long after ?

afford. Three or four Days.
• L. C. J. What faid he to you ?

afford. He only told us he was gone.

L. C. J. What elfe faid you of him ?

Gifford. He only faid he departed out Of the

College then.

L. C.J. What did you fay to Mr. O^fw about

it?

Gifford. I don't remember what I faid in parti-

cular.

L. C. J. Hilfey, Call up the other Perfcn that

you fay told Mr. Oates.

Hilfey. He is not here, my Lord, but here is

one that was in the Company when he told it.

L. C. J. Who was by ?

afford. Mr. Burnaby, who came thither the i^'

of May.

L. C. J. Hearken to me ; When you talked with

nor where.

Langhorn. Now, to prove that what Mr. Hilfe/

faid is true, and that therefore Mr. Oates his Know-
ledge mud come by another Hand, I defire that

the WitnefTes may be asked, how long Mr. Oates

was at St. Omers ?

L. C. J. How long was Mr. Oates at St. O-
mers ?

Third IVitnefs. From December till June, he was
there, except one particular Day that he went to

Watton.

L. C. J. And you faw him almoft every Day ?

Third IVitnefs. Yes, I did.

L. C. J. You have fifteen or fixteen W^itnefles

that will fay all this ; but yet, if you will, we will

call them.

When went he away, do you know

He went in June, I can't certain-

L.C.

that?

Third mtntfs.

ly fay the Day.
L. C J. Well, call another.

Third IVitmfs. Pray, my Lord, let me fpeak, if

your Lordfhip pleafs to let me give you my Rea-
Mr. Oates, concerning Mr H;7/7e;'s being gone from fon, why I might fee him ; I faw him in the Re
the College, was there any body by ? fecftory; he had a little Table by him felf, diftini*

afford. I cannot tell. from the reft, and dining together in a publick

L. C. J. Was Mr. Burnaby by, when Mr. Oates place, it was impoflible but we (hould fee his Place

and you talked about Mr. Hilfey ? empty, if he were gone, and I know the Number
of
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of my owh School, and can tell whether any one I flayed four Days, and the laft Day oi Jfril, and
be abfenr. the firft, and feccnd, and third of Maj. And I

L. C. J. What, becaufe he fatat aTable by him- faw Mr. Oates there in the Hnufc, and I faw him

I

felf, therefore you thtnk he was there all the

while.

Third iVttrefs. Certainly, if I may believe mine

own Eyes, I faw him there every Day.

L C. Baron. Were you there every Diy your

felf?

Third mtnrfs. Yes, my Lord, I was, I did not

mifs one Day, I had no Infirmity.

Langhf.rn. My Lord, Mr. Oates hath affirmed,

that there was with him, when he came over in A-

prily Sir Robert Brett.

L. C. J. He fays only he believes fo, he fa^s

pofitiveiy, he came over in the Company of Sir

John learner, Sir Thorn f^sTr^fion, and he thinks alfb

Sir Robert Brett, bur is nor pofirive.

Langborn. This he nffirmed, both in his Narra-

tive and upon Oath, in the Lords HoUfe.

L. C. J.
Shew any thing that ht was fworn td

here.'

Mr. Juft. Atkins. But what fays this Lad mofe ?

let him fpeak, for he is very full of it.

Third IVitncfs. The i*"' Day of May I Uw him ifi

the Garden, with a Lay-Brother, at Kittle-pins, in

the View of all the College.

Langhorn. Let us examine him as toPerfons, and

then refer ir to the Lords Regifter.

L.C.J. Why, if you will prove fomething

Mr. Oates hath fworn there, that you can contra-

did, firft prove what he fwore, and then contradidl

it,

Mr. Juft. Vemherton. Pray take notice, you muft

not go to oppofe him in any thing of that Oath,

unlefs he hath fworn it here; whatfoever there

be there, except he hath fworn the fame here,

'tis in vain to ohjeft it, for he cannot be intended

to have Witnefs to make good what he fwore

there.

Sir Cr. Levins. Let us heaf what he does offer.

Langhorn. Under Favour, Mr. Oates hath ac-

knowledged what he fwore there was true.

L. C. J. You are miftaken, Mr. Langhorn, in-

deed when you asked him that Queftion, he faid

as far as what concerned what he fwore here,

was true, and he is bound at this Time to anfwer

no more.

Langbom. Then as to S\t John Warner, I defire

my Witneffes may be examined.

L. C'J' I fuppofe they may be here, and fay

the fame they did Yefterd'ay; that he did not ftir

from his Houfe at Watton, all Afril and M.y.

Fourth Witnefs.' Yes, my Lord, he lived there all

that while.

L.C.J. What Year?

Fourth Witrejs. In Year 1678.

L. C; J. That is the Time that Mr. Otttcs fays

he came over with him. You faw him almolt e-

very Day, did not you ?

Fourth Witnefs. ifes, I did only four Days that

I was abfsnr, being fent b)'^ram to St. Omers, at a

great Feaft.

L. C. J. And when you came back, you found

him there ? .'.
^ ,

Fourth Witnefs. Yes, I did.

'

L. C. J. You are his Gardner, are you not ?

Fourth Witnefs. Yes, I am.

L. C. J. Did you ftay all thofe four Days at St.

Omersi

Fourth Witnefs. I was fent to the high Kirk, and
carried foraelnftrumentsfor the Mufick, and there

Vol. IL

going into the Refedory to Dinner.

/.. C. J. He fays, that Sir John W-rntr was at
home all April and My, that he himfcif was ab-
fent but four Days, that he left him there, and when
he came back found him there; and that in the
four Days he was at St. Omert, he faw Mr. Oateti
which was the laft of April, the firft, fccond and
third of Af.y. You don't know when Mr. 04tti
Went away ?

Poutih Witntfs. No, my Lord, not L
Mr. Jiift. Ptmbtrton. Was Sir John W.tr»tr thcrC

all June ? ,

fourth Wittitfs. My Lord, I can't tell that,!
ohiy fpeak to April and May.

t. C. J. Thole are the two Months that fit

him.

Mr. Juft. Petnherton. \Miy how come you not to
remember that, as well as the other two, for that
is fince ?

Fourth Witnefs. Becaufe I took not fo much No-
tice of him in the I'e Times.

L.C.J. How came you to take more fpecial
Notice of them two Months, than of the o-
ther ?

Fourth Wi/nefs. Becaufe our Redor did then
come into F.rgland, and he took the Charge of the
Houfe upon him in the Redor's Abfence.

L. C J. When did he come ?

Fourth Witnefs. He came the 24'b of April.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Pray who is your Redor ?
What is his Name ?

Fourth Witnefs. Sir Francis Williams.

L. C. 7. Where was Sir John Warner in June and

Fourth Witnefs. 1 cannot tell.

Mr. Juft. Temberton. And where was he in Att^

gufi and September ?

Fourth Witnefs. He werit out of Town, hut
where I am nor certain.

L. C. J. You wei e Gard'ner there then ?

Fourth Witnefs. Yes, I was.

L. C. Ji Why can't you as well tell me then,
where he was in 5^«wf and July, zi in April znd.

May ? Anfwer me plainly.

Fourth Witnefs. I think he was there all that TimCj
but I can't be certain.

L. C. J. Why not fo certain for thofe tWo
Months, as you are for the other ? !^

Fourth Witnefs. Becaufe 1 did not take fo much
Notice.

L.C. J. How come you to take more Notice
of the one, than the other? that he was there in
April and May, rather than that he was there in
July?

;

,

Fourth Witnefs. Becaufe the Queftion, my Lord,
that I came for, did not fall upon that Time.

L.C. J. Now he hath anfwered plainly; wheri
I asked the Queftion, Why he did not take fo
much Notice of thofe Months, as he did of April
and Ahy? he anfwered me, Becaufe the Queftion
did not fall upon thofe Months ; and that, with-
out all Queftion, is a plain and an honeft An-
fwer. . .

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Indeed he hath forgot his Lef-
fon

; you fhould have given him better Inftrudi-
ons.

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Langhorn, if he be to
be believed, and that he doth nor fpeak falfly, or
more than he knows, it is impoflibic tha Oa'es's

X X Teftimony
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Teftimnhy and his can ftand logechjer j for l>e di-

rectly affirms, he fawMj:.0^;e; the l^ft vi Jpril, the

i^S z'i, and 2,^ of iWrtj. Now Mr. 0<«/e; fays he

was here then ; fo that thefc two cannot ftand to-

gether. 1 he Queliion then is, Whether he be to

be believed ? andj Whether he does not come wil-

fully, or prepared ? the Jury have heard what a

kind of Teftimony he gives, when the Queftion

was asktd him, How he came to take Notice of

Fifth VVUnifu No, it was the Month of June.

L. C. J. Thefe are but Collateral Matters, Mr,
L/finghorn, for you to ftand upon this, it fpends

Time to no purpofe j but the great Queftion is.

Friend, Whether you don't miftake the Month ?

Fifth VVitntfs. Yes, yes, {at which the People,

hugh'd,) no, no, I don't miftake the Month, I on-
ly (peak the Truth according to my Knowledge.

L. C. J. How can you fo precifely remember,
the Months cf Apil and May, more than of June the Month of M^^ he was there j for when I ask-

zr\di July ^ and why he was more fure Sir John ed you when he went away, you could hardly tell

JVarner was there at the one Time, than at theo-

ther ? Why, faid he, becaufe the Queftion falls

upon thofe former Months, and not upon thofeof

June or July. Now that dees (hake all that wgs

laid before, and looks as if he came on pur-

pofe, ar.d prepared for thofe Months, and now
this, I am afraid, will go thro' all your St. Owen
Men.

L. C.J. North. Indeed I doubt it will go a great

way, to fliake all their Teftimony.

Sir Cr. Livins. You, Gard'ner, what do you fay

was your Redtor's Name i

Fourth Witntfs. Sir Francis lilJliams.

And he came over in April orSir Cr. Levin1,

May, did he .''

Fmrtb iVitnefi.

frit.

Sir Cr. Levins.

Gates came over,

He came over the 24'^ pf A-

Why, that is the Time that Mr.
and he was one of the Perfons

that he faid came over with him.

the Month.
Fifth VFitnefs. Yes, my Lord, Mr. Oates fays, in

the Month of May he was in England, but J fay I

faw Mr. Vcoh then at St. Omers.

L. C. J. J3ut the great Queftion is. Whether
you are to be believed? We know you anfwer the
Queftion pofitively, but my Reafon why I fear

you are not to be believed, is, becaufe you are ^o

precife, that Mr. Toole taught you all May j but \
ask you once more. Was it in June, or was it in

M^yl
Fifth VVitnefi. It was about June.

L. C. J. May is about June. Why thQji yott
cannot tell. Was it in June ?

Fifth VFttnefs. Yes, my Lord, it was
j it was a-

bout June. And this is nothing but what I know,
for I a«Sually faw Mr. Oates there at that Time.

L.C.J. I'll tell you what, Mv. Langborn, uf*

your Diferetion, call whom you will, and we will

he^r them as Ipng as you will ; but we had Sixteen
Fourth fVitnefs. No, he came alone, only with a of them Yt^fterday, that did all fpeak to the fam*

certain Officer of the College.

iangiorn. Pray let Gifford be asked ?he fame
Queftion wbout Sir John Warner-^ for if he did

come, as he faith, from IVatton to St. Qm^rs, at

ibat Titpe, he muft fee him at St. Omers, for he

was at St. Omers then. The Queftion is about Sir

John H'^armr, if he were at fVatton, or St. Qmers,

fhen he could not come over with Mr. Oates.

L. C. J. W'hcn did you fee Sir John Warner?

M.ii}ffor'ii. I faw him about June, or thereabouts.

• L. C. J. Where did you fee him ?

afford. I faw him there in St. OwenHoufe,
L. C. J. When ?

Gifford. In June or July, when he invited me o-

\ter to Watton.

L. C. J. This Man does not fsrve the Turn, he

does not know the Monih upon which the Quefti-.

on runs.

^.Eift^h VVitnefs. The 1^" Day of May there was a

great Feaft, St. Fortunatus andGordi.mus, and then I

few Mr. Oates four Days, and he was there all the

Month of May.

L. C. J. Where was Sir John Warner then ?

. Fifth f^-yk-nefi. 1 cannot tellj but at St. Owers 1

faw Mr. Poole, and Sir Rohert Brett at that Time.
L. C. J. Did Mr. Pooh come over with you ?

^l Dj. Oates. Yes, my Lord, he did.

L. C. J. VVitntfs, when did Mr. Poole come from

St. Omers ?

fifth VVitmff. He came firft to St. Omers with

Mr. VVhitebrt^d, he was my Mafter of Mufick,

and he caught me, and it was impofliblc he fhould

be mifljtig without my Knowledge.

L. C. J. But he was gone lO England long before

that ; and he could not be at England and at St. O-

mers at the fame Timp.

. Fifth. FFitnefs. You fay right, he could not.

L. C. J. When came he from St. Omers ?

Fifth. irVitntfs. In the Month of June, or May,

L.C.J. Ot Afril.

Purpofe ; but in Anfwer to thefe sixteen Witnef»

les, Mr. 0,:tei did produce, and he will prqduce a-

gMin, fix or fev«;ii Witnelfes, and one of them «
Papift, if not a Prieft, who do fwear, that M^
Oatej was here in Afril and May j I'll tell you be*

forehand, do you as you will.

Then one Bailie fiood up, and being a For^gntir^

an Interpreter was failed.

L. C. J. Where di4 you fee Sir Join VV^^^nr^f^
April and M<ey? ^ \

Interprettr. He fays he faw him adually at St.

Omtus.

L. C.
J.

What «U the Month of May ?

Interpnter. Yes, he fays he converfed with him
all the Month of May.

L, C. J. And was he there all April, and convey*
fed with him then ?

Interpnttr. Yes, he fays every Day, of both
Months. He fays he faw him from the firft Sum-
day in April, to the ^4'^'^ of May, and converfed
with him.

L. C. J. Where did Sir John FFarner go the i4'f>

of May ?

Interpreter. My Lord, he fays he went for pne
Day only to St. Omers, and came back again.

L. C. J. Ask him, how he knows this ?

Interpreter,. l\t fays he was employed about a

Building, by S}t John FFarnsr.

Then Carpenteir/<w</ up.

L. C. J. When did you fee Mr. Oates ? and
where ?

Curpcntsir. I fpeak as to Sir Thomas Prefion,

L. C. J. What fay you as to Sir Thomas Prefion ?

Carpentelr. I faw him at Liege.

L.C.J. When?

iji.i

Qatfjmttr.
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Carfenttr. All the Months of March, Ap'H, Mii]f,

anJ June, he was nill there.

L.C. J. Whcfi went he away ?

Carpenter. In the time of the Vacancies.

L. C. J. When is that ?

Carptnrer. That is from the beginning of Au-

gust, till the enJ of September.

L.C.J. When came he again ?

Carpenter. When they came to School again,

and that was on the fecond or third of Odober.

Mr. J aH'icc Doibeti. Were you with him all

that time?
Carpenter. Yts, I was : Ik hath not been in'

England thefe three Years.

/.. C. J' How.iong have yoit been there ?

Carpenter. 1 have been there four Years, and I

never knew that he was abfent, but in the time

of the Vacancies.

Mr. Juftice Pemb.rton. Call another Wirnefs.

Then flood up another Ultnefs, who being a "Dwtch

Mart, and no' [peaking Englifh, an Interpreter

was called for him alfo.

L. C. j. Well, what comes he for ? \l
Interpreter- He (ays he comes to teflifie, That

Sir Jubn Warner was at Watton in April ; and he

fays he faw him there from the r4''^ of April, to

the zy''' of Afril.

L. C. J. And then to what time ?

Interpreter. He fays he was there till the i6''' of

May.
Mr. Ja&.Pemberton. Ask him where he was the

beginning of yipril?

Interpreter. He fays he was Superior there in

the Houfe, and did Govern.

L. C. J. Ask him where he was the latter end

of Majt ?

Interpreter. He fays he was likewife in the

Houfe, fave only one Day, when he went to

St. Omers ?

L.C. J. Then he might have faid, in ftiort, he

was there all April and Jfay.

Mr. Juft. Pembtrten. Call another Witnefs.

I (MO "' I'iJ

Langbom. Call John Jofeph. Who flood up.

Mr. Juft. Vemherton. What do you ask him,

Mr. Langhorn ?

Jofeph. That which I fay is this, That Sir Tho-

mas Vrefion was at Liege in March, April, May and
June, in the Year 1678.

L. C. J. Did you fee him every Day in thofe

Months ?

Jofeph. That I cannot well tell.

L. C. J. Did you fee him every other Day ?

Joftfb. Yes, my Lord, I, believe 1 did once in

two or three Days.

L. C. J. Where was he in July ?

Jofeph, He was ac Liege too : He was obliged

to be fo ; but in the time of the Vacancies in Au-
gvii, he v(/asablenr. •

L. C. J. Then you fay he was all thofe months,
March, April, May, June and July there.

Jofeph, Yes, myLord, thofe four months I am
fure of it.

L. C. J. What became of him in Augufl, when
he went, during the Vacancies, abroad? Do you
know whither he went ?

Sir Cr. Ltvinj. Do you know whether he went
into England?

Jofeph. I never heard that he was in England.

L.C.J. When did he return again ? ..:»...

Vol. II.

Jofeph. When they began School, aad that is

in the beginning of October.

Then another fVitnefs flood up.

L. C. J. Well, what fay ybtj ?

Tenth 'iVttnejS. I can fay that Mr. O.ttei never ftif-

red out of the College at that time when he fays

he came to England, that is, he fays he came up-
on Mond.iy the ly'^ of April, but he did not, for

that Day he went into the Infirmary, and he ftay-

ed at St. Omen all /iprilind May.

L. C. J. And hoiv much longer ?

Tenth IVitncfs. A great part of June .

L.C.J. Washe there the 20»h of 3fi„f?

Tenth IVitntft. I am fure he was, but how much
longer I cannot tell.

L. C. J. Where was he in Februiry and March ?

Tenth IViinefi. He WAi. there too ; in January hc
lay out one Night, and that was at IVation, but I
am fure he did not come over the 24''' of April^

New Stile, HS he fays.

Mr. Recorder. hJow he fays, it is New Stile, not
Old i,tile, as he faid Yefterday.

Then another ffltnefs flood up.

L.C.J. Well, what do you fay?
Eleventh IVitnefs. Mr. Poole was fich, and I caxt

remember when his Nephew went to him into

the Infirmary before he went away from the Col-
lege, and he gave him good Counfel, as he faid,

and I remember that Mr. Brett was fick at iVatton,

and did come home agnn on Horfeback, and I

believe he did not ftir out j and Mr. Ponle was at

St. Omers, I am fure I faw him once in two or
three Days all April and May. He went by the

Name of Killingbeck.

L- C. Ji But he does not pofitively fay he faw
Sir Robert Brett every Day there, he fays he be-

lieves he did.

Eleventh IVitneft. He came into the School and
gave the Boys Queftions to difpute of.

Mr. Recorder. Call the reft of your Witneffes.

Xl.

Then another WitneJ^ was called andftiod up.

, L. C. J. North. When did you fee Mr. Oateszt
St. Omers ?

T->velfth fVitntfs. I faw him almoft every other
Day from the time he came til! he went away.

L. C. J. When was the fiift time you faw him ?

Twelfth JVitnefs. The beginning of December.

L. C. J. Did you fee him in April there ?

Ttvelfib fVitnefs. Yes, I faw him in April there
at an Action.

L. C. J. And did you fee him in May there ?

Twelfth Ji'itvefs. Yes, I can reftifie I faw him
the firft Day of May in the Garden.

L. C. J. How long ftaid he there ?

Twelfth Wttnefs. Till June.

L. C. J. How came you to take fuch precife
Notice?

Twelfth IVitnefs. By his very Place I could not
but take Notice if he were miffing.

L. C. J. How can you fay you faw him in the
Garden the firft of May?

Twelfth Witntfs. I'll tell your Lordfiiip why, be-
caufe there was a great Feaft, and he play'd at
Nine-pins in the Garden, and I can tell what they
play'd for.

X 3 L.C,J,
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^^K,C.J- What fay you as to Mr- Nevil, and
Sir Rnbert Hrett's being at St. Omers,

Iwdfth f'Vitnefs I did not take fo much Notice
of Sir kchert Brett, as for Nevlly I think I faw him
once in three Davs.

Mr.Juft. Vemberton. And there is nothing faid

of him here-

Tien another IVitnefs flood up.

When did you fee Mr- Oates firft at Sf

I firft faw him in the Month
Omers ?

Thirteenth Wttn:fs-

of December.

L. C- J. Did you fee him in April and May ?

Thirteenth IVttnefi. Yes, my Lord, I did.

i. C. J. Was he there all thofe Months ?

Thirteenth JVitnefs- Yes, my Lord, he was-

L. C. J. North- Was he there all the Month of

June ?

Thirteenth Ji^ttnefs. He weflt away towards the

latter end of June-

L. C^. North. Yefterday you faid the latter

end of Julj. Call another Witnefsi

"then another Witneft flood up.

L. C.J. North. Cortie you, hear the Queftion,
Did you fee Mr, Oates at St. Orners, in the Month
oi April?

Fourteenth IVitnefs. Yes, my Lord, he was there

all the Month of April.

L. C. J. Was he there all the Month of May ?

Fourteenth Witnefs. Yes, my Lord he was.

Mr. Juftice Temberton. And a good part of
^une?

Fourteenth Witnefs. Yes, my Lord.
Langhorn. What do you fay as to Mr. Took ?

Fourteenth Witnefs. I faw Mr. Voole in the Infir-

mary the third Day of May.
L.C.]. North. How came you to take notice

of it, fo well as to remember it, that it was the
third of May ?

Fourteenth Witnefs. It was a Feftival Day. And
the Feaft we kept was the Invention of the Holy
Crofs. We had theAcftion the Day before, and fome
that were in the Infirmary would have it A<fted

over again to them, and we did fo. My Lord,
within one or two Days after, Mr. Hllfley went
away, I difcourfed with Mr. Oates about half an
Hour j he came out within a Day or two after out
of the Infirmary, and I faw him walking in the

Gallery. And again, the 2<^ of May I faw him
walking with one Mr- Bumaby^ who arrived the

Day before, the firft of May, and then I faw him
the 3^, 4th and f'^j if, xh\^ Burnaby's Company;
I faw him again the 26'^ of May, with a Band a-

bout his Head in order to Confirmation, for they
always have a Linen Cloth bound about their

Headatfucha time.

was
L. C. J. Call another. Who flood up, his Name

L. C. J. What can you fay ?

**** All that I can fay is this, that between
tlie faid Month of December, 1677. and June, 1678.
wliich is the time in Queftion, Mr. Oates was ne-

V5.59u6^f the College above one Night, when he
w-etnSj'tp, rWatton in January ; and this is certain,

that -ff4ni.i»hc time that I faw him firft, till the

time he went away for altogether, there were not
two Days that pafied away wherein I did not fee

him, except in the Month of March, and when he
was in the Infirmary the24''i of April, but then I
heard that he was there

L.C.J. Who did tell youfo*
**** The Man that keeps that part of the

Houfe ; and coming into my Office atrcr my Re-
covery out of a Fit of Sicknefs a Week before
Chrifimas or thereabouts, I faw Mr. Oates by this
Circumftance, The Servitors of the Houfe faid
they were glad to fee me, and Mr. Gates being in
that Place at the RefeAory that was affigned to.
him, I asked who he was, and they told me fuch
an one, but I had heard of his admiffion a few
Days before. Likewife Mr. Oates was there when
Mr. Hilfley camfe for England, which was about the
24th of April, by this Circumftance, that he was
prefent in the Refedory with fome of the Scholars.
Mr. Richard Burnaby came to the College about a
Week after Mr. Hilfley went away, and Mr. Oatet
was aftually there then, and we did very much
wonder that he became acquainted with him fo
quickly after his Arrival. I fay Mr. Oates was
actually there when Mr. Killinbeck and Mr. Con^ueft
came for England about the 3^ of May^ by this
Circumftance, that I had fome Difcourfe with
Mr. Oatesi and fome others of tha Scholars, that
Mr. Conjue/l would by no means get out of his
Bed betimes that Day he was to go away, being
unwilling to leave the College. He was there
the 26th of May by this Circumftance, that the
Bifhop dined there that Day, and Mr. Oates was
there Confirmed that Day. Mr. Oatei was there
alfo in June my Lord.

L.C.J. Yes, he was there in June, he does
not deny it.

Mr. Juftice Temberton. And was he there all

May ?

**** Yes, my Lord he was, and all Afril, ex-
cept the time he was in the Infirmary, which was
three or four Days.

Langhorn. What do you fay as to Teek and
Nevil ?

**** They were there all the whole time in
queftion, and they were never abfent any compe-
tent time to come to England, as he fays.

L. C. J. North. We muft not allow that, you
mutt teli us what time they were there, that we
may know it.

**** They were there in March, April, May,
June and July.

L. C. J. But did you fee him every Day from
the beginning of Cbriflmas, to the time he went
away in June ?

""*** Yes, except the time he was at Watton,
and when he was in the Infirmary.

Mr. Recorder. But was not Mr. Oates twice in
the Iijfirmary ?

**** He was I remember there on St. Thomat
of Canterbury'^ Day, and I remember he was there

in April.

Sir Cr. Le'vins. I did hear you fay fomething of
fomebody that was abfent five or fix Days, was it

you .•*

**** I was fick in the Month of March, and I

was in the Infirmary till about the twelfth or four-

teenth Day.
Sir Cr. Levins. And did you fee him there all

that time ?

**** I excepted that time, but I heard his

Voice once in that time, in the next Room to the
Infirmary, where I was by this Circumftance j he
ufed to come to a Table by himfelf, and it was

near
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7^^ Tr/^^Z ^/ Richard Langhorn, Efq*,
Nevil and Toole were therp.near the Door, and

as I fa id before.

Mr. R<:.wd(!r. He fpeiks much more to the pur-

pofc to Day, Mr. Luvghom, than he did Ycfter-

day-

L. C. J. NortI}. And njuch louder

J4I
dm«i I did not know them till they lay there.

;
S\i Cr. Leviftt. Why then, Mr. Oatet might be

there, and you not know him.

.
Grove. If he lay there, I muft needs know

him.
L. C. J. Why might not a Man lie with anyj^. \^. J- ituiiu, rtiiu iMUbii louuci. u. Vi, J , yriijr uiigiii iiui it iviaii iic WKH any

I.anghom 1 hope your Lordfiiip will take notice of your Lodgers three or four Nights, and you not
that he fpeaks likewife of the Rcfidence of Mr. know him i

Grove. Who fhould he lie withal my Lord ?

Dr. Oafes. I had a Bed to my felt when I lay
there.

L.C.J. Mr. Oattt defcribe the Chamber as
well as you can.

Dr. Oattt. It was a place taken out of another
Room, where cwo Men were taken out that were
committed te Prifon.

t. C. J. Were there any Perfons taken out of
your Houfe, and fent to Prifon ?

Grove. Yes, my Lord, there were.
L. C. J. In that very Room he lay out of which

thofe Perfons were taken.

Grove. He did not.

Dr. Oates. Upon my Oath I did lie there three

Pfli'/«, Sir Rob-^rt Brett, and Mr. Ncvtl.

L. C. J. Yes, 1 do. Call another Witnefi.

(IVho jiooi uf, ntid being a Foreigner^ his Ei/'tdence

woi likewife Interpreted.)

L. C. J. Ask him what he fays.

Interpreter. He fays he faw Mr. Ontes,

there, and he remembers it rill abotic the

June.

L. C. J. Where did he fee him ?

Interpreter. He fays it was either in the Houfe,

or in the Garden.

L. C. J. North. When was that, that he was in

the Infirmary ?

he was
zy'h of

Interpreter. He fays, he was in the Infirmary to- or four Nights, more or lefs.

wards the latter end oi December or the beginning Sir Cr. Levinu You were in a Difguife, Sir, at

of January. that time, were you not, and wefat by another
L. C. J. Ask him what he fays about Nevil and Name, and fo the Womajl. might not know you •*

Interpreter. He fays they were there all June,
and that Mr. Poole went away in the Month of Ju-
ly ; and he further fays, that he being a Water-

man, he carried this fame Williams and March in

his Boat the laft Sunday in April.

Dr. Oates. Yes, I did fo:

L.C.J. You 9anHot make any great matter of
this, ftie had f^rtie Lodgei:s and Ihfc knew them
but he went by a wrong Name, and was in a Dtf-
guife.

Langhorn. Mrs. Grove fays, flie knew all the....—J ... ^.j,„. —„,.^.^.,,„. i.i..,. ufvvc *«»7J, iiik. ivijcw ill] tnc
L. C. J. Nmh. Who is your next, yir.Langhoml Lodgers that then lay there, pray ask her if foe

let him ftand up : {Which he did.) When did y6u did not ?

fee Mr. Oates at St. Omert ? L. C. J. Do you remember who lodged in year
Sixteenth Wttnefs, In the Month of April, 1678. Houfe in April was a Twelvemonth.
L. C. J. And in May too was he ?

'" "*''—
'

'

Sixteenth vitnefs. Yes, he was.

L C. J. Was Mr. Poole there all that time ?

Sixteenth witnefs. Yes, he was ; and fo was
Mr. Nevil and Mr. Brett.

L. C. J. Where is Nevi^aow ?

Sixteenth witnej<. I believe I left him there.

L. C. J. What are thefe Perfons.

Sixteenth vitnejS. The one is a Prefect, and 1

believe he is there ftill. In the Month of May I

made Mr. KiHinbcck a Sute of Clothes, and Mr.
Oates came into the Shop, and asked me whofe
Clothes they were ? I faid Mr. Killinbcck's : faid he,

how can that be ? they are black : faid I, they
muft be black, for he is in mourning.

Langhorn. Here is Mr. Grove's Wife and his

Maid.

Then Mrs. Grove fiood up.

L. C. J. What Queftion would you ask of her.

Langhorn. Mr. Gates hath fworn, and given us

feveral Circumftances of his coming over, and
being here at that which he calls the Confulr, and ^.^.j. ., w^., «.,ai i^y y,
that he lay at Mr. Groves\ three or four Nights

j
March, and June and July ?

1 defire flie may be asked that Queftion, whether Groz'e. I was not to be examined further than
he did fo or no ? the two Months I fpoke of before.

L. C. J. Do you know Mr. Oates, Mrs. Grove ? L. C. J. Look you, foe fnys, that for April and
Grove. No, I never faw him. May two Gentlemen had the I odging that Mr
L. C. J. Were there any Lodgers lay at your Oates fays he lay in j but for any other Time foe

Grove. Yes, I do.

L. C. J. Name them.
Grove. Why, there was one Pair of Stairs, one

Mr. Strange by Name, and one Mrs. Fttzhtrbert,
and above there lay my Sifter.

L. C. J. What, all the Month of May and
April ?

Grove. Yes.

L. C. J. And not in June ?

Grove. I am not demanded of June.
L. C. J. She anfwers exactly to them two

Months, what fay you to March ?

Grove. They were there in vW-w*.
L. C. J. \\'ho lay in the Room from whence

the Men were taken that were carried to Prif n ?
Grove. There was one Mafler Crupper, and ano-

ther Young-man that lay with him.
L. C. J. Why might not th it he Mr. Oites ?
Grove. He was one that w/; u Prisoner by Mr.

Oates's Order. And Mrs. Fitz.herkrt lay there.
L. C. J. What, in that Room whence the

Young-men were taken out in April or Alaj ?
Grove. Yes, my Lord.
L. C. J. Well, what fay you to the other Months,'

Houfe in April was Twelvemonth.
Grove. Ye^ my Lord, there were.

L. C. J. Do you ufe to have Lodgers that you
do not know ^

drove. My Houfe was full of Lodgers at that

was not to be Examined
more Witneffes .'

Langhorn. Hefe is Mrs. Grove's Maid
[ Who fiood «^ ]

Well, have you any

L,C,J.
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L. C. J. Maid, On you tell who lay in GroWs

Houfe, in Jfril ^nd May whs Twelvemonth ?

Maid. Yes, tny Lord, I can.

L. C. J. Who were they i

Maid'. There Was riiy MiftrefTes Brother and

Sifter lay there.

Mr. Juft. Pfw5erfo«. t)o you know theth all?

What Men Ifily there ?
\

Maid. None but Matter Strange, my Lord.

L. C. 7. Miftrefs Grm/e faid, that her,Houfe was

ftill.

Maid. Indeed, my Lord there was her Brother,

Mr. Tork, and his Wife.

L. C. J. But who is that Fttz,b'crFert?

Maid. She is a Gentlewoman.
L. C. y. Who lay there in March? and who

there m July ?

Maid. Matter Strange, and Mrs. Fiiz,hcrbert.

L. C. J. How long did they lie there ?

ALiid. In y^/)n7. May, June, July and .-^«£«y?,

L. C. J. She fays, they lay there in March,

Li.C. J. Are you my Lord of Cafilemain ?

B.Ca[llimaiti. Yes, my Lord, I am.

L.C.J. Does your Lordfhip come as a Witnefs

for Mr. Langhorn ? Mr. Larighorn, do you call my
Lord of Cajlhmain?

Langhcrn. My Lord, I don't know what he
comes for, whether he comes as a Witnefs for me,
or not, perhaps he may.

E. Cafilemain. My Lord, I come to wait upon
your Lordfhip and the Court, to give you an Ac-
count, that feme of the Witneffes that were fum-
moned here for the Prifoners, are fo beaten and a-

bufed without, that they dare not come to give
their Evidence, for feur of being killed.

L. C. J. That is a Thing that is not to be fufFer-

cd ; let us but fee any Perfon that dares but offer

to meddle wi.h them, and Til affure you we will

take c^re to fee them punifhed, according as they
do deferve.

L. C. J. Ncrth. "I'm a very lInjuftifi:^b!e Thing,
A- a Thing that we will very feverely punifli, if they

Ay

fril. May, June, July and AuguH, and her Miftrefs be hindred of freelngrefs and Regrefs

faid, they were there but a Quarter of a Year, on-

ly fhe faid fhe was to be examined no further.

Langhorn. My Lord, I dcfire to prove a Copy of

the Record in the Lords Houfe.

• L C. J. That is not to be given in Evidence

• here.

Mr. Recorder. Ycu know how far fuch a Thing
will be Evidence, manage your own Evidence well.

Langhorn. It is an Extradt out of che Journal of

the Houfe of Lords-

L. C. J. What Panicular do you pitch upon .'*

Langhorn. About thofe Perfons who, he fays,

ckme over with him from St. Omen.

I . C. J- North. Do you think it reafonable, that

any Man Ihould come to anfwer now, all that ever

he hath fvvorn in his Life ? If you can ftiew any

Record to contradid what he hath fworn here,

(hew it. Do you think he can come prepared to

juftify all he hath fworn in any other place?

Langhorn. He referred to that himfelf.

L. c. J. No, he does nor.

Langhorn. But he hath faid over and over, that Sir

John IVfrmr came over with him. Sir ThomasFrefion,

and Poole.

L. C. J. What (hould you urge that Book for ?

Can you make any other Proof?

Langhorn, I would have the PerfoHS called that

took the Narrative of Inland's Trial.

L. C.J. If you have any more Witneffes, call

them.

Langhorn. Won't your Lordfliip allow me to

prove by Witneffes, what he affirmed, in relation

to me, at another Trial.

L. C. J. By iio mcatis, you mutt not meddle
with that.

Langhorn. Pray, my Lord, why not ? I will

prove the Words fpoken by a Witnefs.

L.C.J. North. You miift not; that is no Evi-

dence againft you, nor can it be an Evidence for

you. 'i\'

Langhorn. Then you take off the Defence that

J have, and make it as if I had never any.

Mr. Juft. Atkins. That is not Evidence in a civil

Caufe, and therefore mutt not be Evidence here.

Then came in mj Lord of Caftlemain.

L. C. J. What do you come for. Sir ? What is

your Name?
E. Cafilemain. My Name is Cafilemain.

Mr. Jutt. Atkins. Indeed 'tis a very horrid thing

that they fliould be fo abufed ,• they ought to have
their Liberty of coming and giving their Evidence
here without any Moleftation.

E. Cafilemain. I can affure your Lordfhip, that

one of them was lo beaten and bruifed, that we
can't tell but it may coft him his Life.

L. C. J. Nay, we mutt look to fuch a Thing as

that
J

for it is by no means to be allowed of. If

your Lordfliip will but tell us who they are ; let

us but know them, and we will take Care for the

Punifhment of them ; for we will fhew our felves

juft and fair, and give them all the fair Play that

can be.

Mr. Juft. Tembtrton. Mr. Langhorn, have yoU a-

ny more Witneffes ?

Langhorn. Call the Woman that kept the Whitc-

Hurfe-TavQcn. TVho fiood af.

L. C. J. To what Purpofe do you call this Wo-
man ?

Langhorn. I defire, my Lord, to ask one Queftion

of Mr. Outes, touching the Confult at the White*

Horfe-T&vcrn in the Strand; How many Perfons

met there ?

Dr. 0.<tes. Before that Queftion be asked, I pray

your Lordfhip would ask her. When fhe came to

the White-H rf-TiLVCTn, to keep it.

M'itmfs. 1 don't keep ic now.

L. C. J. W hen did you keep ic ?

Witrtefi. I kept it in June^ ,and I left it the be-

ginning of July. .-,1/ ,

Dr. Octes. She does not come to the Time.

I. C. j^. Did you keep it all the Year before

that ? ..,^ %x.'

IVitnejs. I kept it Seven Years before, till July

laft.

Langhorn. I would know of him, how many
might be there at that Time.

L.C.J. What Number of Perfons do you fay

met at that Confult?

Dr. Oi:tes. That Queftion, if it pleafe your
Lordfliip, hath no Reference to this Trial, neither

is it at all material, but becaufe 1 have given the

Prifoners fo much Freedom, they impofe upon ine

with Queflions. .^a

L. C. J. 'Tis a Queftion they can't expeft a

precife Anfwer to from you ; but yet 1 would
have you give them as fatisfadory an Anfwer as

you can, what Number there might be there at a

Dr. Oates.
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Dr. Oates. My Lord, I think there might be at

the W&ire-Hor/c-Tavern, at a Time, about Eighteen

Qr Twenty.
L. C. J' Were they in one Room, or in fcvcral

Rooms?
,

Dr. Oates- They were in two or three Rooms.

IVitnefi. Is this Mr. Oates, my Lord ?

Yes, that he is-

1 never faw him in my Houfe in my
I.C.J.
fVilnefs-

Ufe.
L. C. J. Was there no body never in your Ta-

vern, but who you knew? What.' can you tell all

the People that were ever in your Tavern ?

IVitnefs. The molt of my Company were People

that I knew.

L. C. J. What is your Company ?

Wttnejs- Thofe that frequented my Houfe-

L. C. J. Can you fay who was in your Houfe,

jifrill^, 1678 ?

Wuntfs' No, my Lord, I will not undertake

that, but I will give you as true an Account as I

can-

Langhom. I'll tell you why Lask this Queftion,

Mr. Oates did lay, in his Depofitions bslore the

Lords, there met fifty.

L. C. J. At feveral Times in the Day.

Langhorn. But this muft all be in the Morning.
L. C. J. Why i'o ? fuppofe there met, of that

Company, Twenty, in the Morning, and then

fome went away, and others came in their room,

and fo they did for divers Times in the Day, is

not this properly faid of me, that there might be

about Fifty at that Confult ?

Lapgbarn. He faith, in Coleman's Trial, there met
Fifty, upon the ij}^ of ^pril, and afterwards they you any more WicneflTes to call ?

as
in one Room that was backward, ariA another

that was forward. And a Third attefted. That

he was at a IVedding, and there did Dine above

Twenty, in one Room next the St rent.

Mr. Recorder. If flic make a Jury to be in three

Rooms, that is but four in a Room.
Mr. Juft. Vemherton. Thofe Juries are Sixteen,

generally, or more.

L'ltighorn. My Lord, 1 don't know this Tavern
my felf ; but I thought it very confiderable, if

they had not a Room that would hold fuch a

Number as he fpoke of. Fifty,

L, C. J. But you fee how unfortunately it hap-
pens, the matter had not been much if it had been
proved ; but it's very unlucky, that thefe Pcrfons
fhould be here in Court, by whom the other is con-
tradided, it had been better it were never medled
with. That fhe fhould be fo peremptory, in what
Standers-by know to be falfe, makes this Contra-
diction in one Thing, to give a Sufpicion that all

your Witnefles may be faUe in all the reft-

Sir Cr. Levins. Here is a Gentleman of good
Quality, that faith, there have been Fifty in a
Room.

Langhom. My Lord, I hope neither the Court
nor the Jury will refled upon me for this.

L.C.J. No, it can't do that; but it reflects

upon your Evidence, efpecially this Woman.
Langhom. I have been a Prifoner fo long, and

I know nothing but what Friends and Relations

inform me.

L- C. J. The Thing was reafonably offered,

but it proves fo unfortunate it will not hold. Have

adjourned into leifer Colloquies,

Dr. Oates. I fay, they met there the 24''' Day,
but the Confult was not diflblved till the 26''> Day
at Night.

L. C. J. North. You muft go only upon what is

Langhom. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. I pray call them.

Langhorn. My Lord, I defire I may examine
them after the King's Council have done.

Mr. Juft. Vemherton. You may fay what you
fworn now. And we ask the Queftion, upon your will, for your Defence, bur you muft examine no
Propofal, How many were there at a time ? and
he lays about Eighteen or Twenty at a Time.
Now if he proves there were Eighteen at one
Time, Twenty at another Time, and Ten at ano-

ther, that makes about Fifty.

L. C. J. Good Woman, is your Houfe a little

Houfe ?

IVitnefs. 'Tis a fmall inconfiderable Houfe, there

is not a Room in it that will hold above a dozen,

I never remembred fo great a Company was in

my Houfe at one Time, but once, in a\\ my Seven
Years, and that was a Jury of the Parifti, and
they could not be together, but were divided into

three Rooms.

Then there flood up a Stranger ; who was fworn.

L. C. J. Well, Sir, do you know the IVhite-Hcrfe-

Tavern in the Strand ?

Firfi VVitnefs. Ycs, my Lord, I do, very well.

L. C. J. Do you know the biggeft Room in the

Houfe ?

Firjk yVitnefs. Yes, I do, my Lord.

L' C. J. How many may Dine there ?

Firfi VVitnefs. It may be Twenty People, I have
feen a Dozen, or Sixteen there often.

I, C.J. Did you know the Tavern a Year ago?
Firfi VVitnefs. Yes, my Lord, this was a Year

ago.

Tien a Second Witneft flood up in the Court, and

faid, That Twenty-five, or Thirty, might Pine

new WitnelTes then, Mr. Langhorn.

Langhorn. I muft ask this Gentleman a Queftion

or two, if the Court think fit.

L. C. J. Propofe them to the Court j what is it

you would h^ve?

Langhorn. My Lord, it is in relation to a Matter
that happened at Ireland's Trial, I know not whe-
ther it be proper, but the Queftion I would ask is.

Whether Ireland were here in Auguft, or no?
L. C. J. He hath given you no Occafion to ask

this Queftion at this Trial : And is there any Rea-
fon th;u we fhould examine him to fuch a Thing?
Do you think it reafonable, or according to Law,
that Mr. Oates ftiould be examined, in your Trial,

concerning whijt he then faid, of Ireland's being

here in Auguft, or not being here, when 'tis no part

of his Accufation that he brings againft you ?

Can he be imagined to be prepared for fuch a Ju-
ftification, fince he does not at all give any Evi-

dence of it here ?

L. C. J. North. Since he gave not any Occafion
or \Jk for fuch a Proof now at this Time, 'tis not

fie he fhould be ex;^mined about it : Indeed Yeftcr-

day he gave it in Evidence, becaufe it concerned

a Circumftance of Time that related to the Prifo-

ners then to be Tried.

L. C. J. 'Tis true, as my Lord fays, that it wa?
Yefterday proper, becaufe he gave Evidence that

Fenwick and Ireland were here in Auguft together.

Now that did fome way concern him, but you
have no Concern at all in it.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton.
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Mr. }n^.?embtrton. That brought it in at that

Time, but this is a foreign Matter, it cannot be

here.

L. C. J. Have you any more WitnelTes, Matter

Langhorn ?

Langhorn. My Lord, Mr. 0:ites hath affirmed,

when I asked him touching his receiving a Re-
ward, he friid, he had his Reward, for he had been
out of Purfe Six or Seven Hundred Pounds, and it

is my Defire to examine a couple of WitnefTes,

touching the Probability of that; for he was fo

very poor, before this happened, that it is impofli-

ble, without a Purfe being made for him, to lay

out Six or Seven Hundred Pounds.
L. C. J. Look you, here is the Thing, he gives

you an Anfwer, to which he was not in the lead

bound, nor is it to be charged by you; he fays he

is out Seven Hundred Pounds, but that is not any
Evidence, nor is the Jury to take Notice of it:, nor

is it to afFed him. And would you have him give

us an Account how he came by that Money ?

Langhorn. My Lord, I'll tell you how far it

concerns me; the proving of his Indigency be-

fore this Thing happened, will concern mc thus

far

L. C. J. If you fliould prove this Man in an
indigent Condition, what is that to the prefent

Purpofe ? it goes to no part of the Evidence.

Langhorn. My Lord, I ask the Queflion for this

Reafon, for certainly if he were fo very indigent,

it cannot be imagined in probability that any Man
would truft him with fuch a great Sum, unlefs it

were to give this Evidence.
L. c. J. If you have any more WitnefTes, call

them, and make an end of them; if not, then you
may obferve what you will to the Court and Jury,

after the King's Council hath done.

Mr. Ji:(l. fimherfon. But all your Witnelfes you
muft call now.

Liiughortj. Doth your Lordfhip debar me from

ufing this Copy of the Record of the Houfe of

Lords ?

L. C. J. To what Purpofe would you have it

read ^

Langhorn. Becaufc Bidlow therein fays, that he

had noPerfon more to charge, either in the Houfe
or out of the Houfe, than what he then charged.

L.C.J. What then?

Langhorn. I was not one of thofe Peifons, then

he knew nothing againft me.

L. C. J. 'Tis but a Memorial taken by a Clerk,

and do you think that his Omillion (hall be con-

clufive to us ?

Langhorn. 'Tis the Journal of the Lords Houfe,

my Lord,
'; L.C.]. North. But can you think that can be

ufed as Evidence here ? If you had an Affidavit

Tigned by the Party, and had Witneffes to prove

that he did make fuch an Oath, you fay iome-

thing.

Mr. Juft. Vemberton. You can'r read that againft

his Teftimony, you underftand that, being a Law-
yer. If you have any Wirneffes, call them, but

you pick out collateral Matters, and fpend our

Time to no Purpofe.

/,. C. J. Really, if it v.^ere a Thing conducing

to ihe Point, I would very much ftretch ; but it

being fuch a kind of Thing as this is, he fays he

had nothing to fay againft any Body elfc, and I

was not named then : What is this to the Fadt you
are charged with ?

Mr.Juft, Pemberton. Why, it may be, he did not

remember it then, will you conclude him, that he
fhould never remember it, or fpeak of it ?

L. C. J. You fee that now at thefe Trials, he
fays fometimes, this is all I can remember at pre-
fent, but by and by he recolleds himfelf • would
you hinder him frorii faying then vvhat he remem-
bers }

L.C.]. North. Befides, upon an Affidavit, or
an Anfwer in Chancery, we never allow it, un-
lefs we have the Party to prove that he took the
Oath.

Langhorn. I defire to know of Mr. Oates, whe-
ther he did diftribute any of thefe Commi/IionS,
and to whom ? for he hath faid I did.

Dr. Gates. That which I fay, is this, thofe Com-
miflions that 1 named, they were diftributed, but
the Perfons I do not know ; I know the Commif-
fions were for thofe five Perfons, and in Jh^ or Au-
guf- he did fay he had diftributed them, but he faid
not to whom, only one, indeed, he fent by his
Son, to the eldeft Son of my Lord Arundel of IVar-

dour, to be CommilTary General; and he came
back, and faid, it was delivered.

Lnnghorn. You do nor fpeak of any other ?

Dr. Oates. I do not recoiled that I know ofany
other.

Langhorn. I ask for this Reafon, becaufe, in the
Lords Houfe, he hath charged tne, that I fent my
Lord yfr«w</(/'s Commiffion, and that I fent it by
my Son, and that he faw a Letter mm^sfcChamber,
of the receipt of ir.

-**'^

Dr. Oates. My Lord, there is fome part of the
Evidence, that does refleA upon the Lords, which

"

I charge not upon Mr. Langhorn, becaufe I would
not difcover my Evidence againft the Lords. He
goes now to expatiate upon the Informations, but
I hope, the Court will excufe me, becaufe I feferve

it for another Trial.

Langhorn. I defire Mr. Lydcot may be asked, whe-
ther he did not hear Mafter Oates, at a former Tri-
al, fay, (for fo I find it in the Narrative) (it was at

Coleman'i Trial) that he came to me the next Day
after the Confult, and communicated it to me,
and that he never faw me afterwards.

L. C. J. Do you know any Teftimony, Mafter
Oates gave concerning Mafter Langhorn ?

Langhorn. You are not the Perfon that took the
Trial, are you?

L)dcot. I know nothing of the Bufinefs, at all, I

was at the Trial, but I cannot particularly fpeak

what was faid there.

Langhorn. The Perfons that took the Trial were
fummoned to be here. Call Mrs. Sylliard. (But

jJie affe;ired not.) Call Mr. Blajney.

L. C. J. Here is Mr. Bhyney, what would you
ask him ?

Langhorn. I would know of him, what Mr.
Oates hath teftified concerning me?

L. C. J. Do you know what Mr. Oates faid con-

cerning Mr. Langhorn?

Mr. Blayney. When, my Lord ?

L. C. J. Nay, I can't tell.

Lavghorn. At Coleman's Trial, Sir.

Mr. Blayney. My Lord, I was prefent at Cokmani
Trial, and I remember M.r.Oates did fay fomething

about Mr. Langhorn, but I have not my Book here,

I can't tell what it was.

Langhorn. Here is the Book, Sir, here is the Nar-
rative.

Mr. Blayney. That was not printed by my Copy,
Sir.

Langhorn, Who were they that did take it ?

Mr, Blaney,
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Mr. Blnynej. Of my oWn Knowledge I dort't 0,tes, in his Company was to!d, that Mr. Hilfitj

know whole Copy it was, but by hcarfay- hud loft his Money, but not how nor where
; buc

L. C. J. h was taken as well as it could be ta- Mr. Ocites gives you a particular CifcumflancCj

ken, but you niuft not urge that which is but an that he wasch-ated by a Pcrfon he lent hit Money
Hift'orical Narrative againit him. to, and that left him to pay the Reckoning, which

Mr- Tufticc Pemhrton- Mr. l.'it>e;hotn, do you Mr. Hi/pj docs confefs was true, Sind whith he

think to convidt a Man by an Hiitory ? To lay

a Man is forfworn becaufc he does not fwear as

that Hiftory favs he did (wear ?

C( uld not hc^r from the others, for the 'others did
never know it. Gentlemen, they have irbvght
you a great many other WitncflTci to provo^ tna(

L. C. J. We will do you all the Right, and give Mr. Gates was not in Engl md on the z/j."' of ^^r/7,

you all the fair Play we can ; but we are of Opi- the time he fays he was^ and they all- agree as to'

nion that it fignifics nothing, that you can make that time, tho' as to other times they are not (o

no nfe of it.

Leghorn. If I cnn have no Light, how can I

imagine what they will charge me with ?

L. C. J' Have vou in any other Cafo obferved

it? If a Man be indiAed of Felony or Treafon,

any Capital Crime, he is clap'd up, and is not

permitted to have a Copy of the Indidment, nor

he cannot by, Law.

exadl; but we fhall give you as plain and as full

an Evidence that he was here at that time, ksthat
'

you are there now, and fhall very fully fatisfie

you in it. For that of Sir John tVarner, and Sir
Thomas Vrtfton they are Matrers that were tranC-'
acted beyond Sea, to be fure they did not come
over by thofe Names, no more did Mr. Outes
hjmfcir ; therefore it would be hard to find

Langhorn. They know fomething of what they out tliefe Perfens, or to give you fo particular aft

are accufed for, they are confronted before a Ju- account of them chit were thus in Difguifes, and

ftice of Peace. h<)d clianged their Names ', but truly if that were

Mr. ]aR.ic6 ?emhmo». Why, I'll fuppc fe you ;< matter done in EngLmd, it were far more eafy

had been examined, do you think your Examina- for us to confront their Teftimony in that- fof

tion would have been Evidence for you here ? matters that are done here lie more ready for our
pi'oof, than thole that are done beyond Sea ^ for

rben one Elizabeth Sylliard was called, but af-
«he iaft Woman that he called, which was the Wo-

firming, That Jlit durii v»t Jfeak mleji the Court •"«" «boUt the IVhltcHorfe-Tzvtrn, her Evidence

v)oUld profHlfe her protei/ion againil the Rabble, ^ould have gone as pundually for ttuth, if it had

becaufe fome of the Witntffes had hem abuftd j
been a Matter done in FLnders, as any thing could

which the Court tiot being r.ble to do, otherwife ^ »" ^^e World; but it happening to be near

than by fromiftng to punijh thofe that offered to Home, it hath the ill fortune to meet with a very

meddle -tvitb her if file brought them before them^ fudden Anfwer, which is a manifeft proof hovir

(he was, by Mr. Langhorn'/ confent, fet afidt^
^hey ftretch to help themfelves, and in my Opini-

' on this concradicSion overthrows all their Evi-
dence. Gentlemen, we will call our Witneffes,
and prove it as plainly as any thing can be in the
World, that Mr. Oates was here at that time. Firft
fwear William Walker. : Which vjas done.

L. C. J. Do you know Mr. Oates. - '

. "Mr. Waiker. "Yes, Sir, I have known hiiii ScVeii
or Eight Years. .....tr ,

-

:

/,. C, J. When did you fee him in England laff

Year ?

Mr. Walker. I faw him the latter end of March
16^8. or towards the middle of Jfril following,
I faw him then in a Difguife, infomuch as that I
knowing what he was, and what he had been^
1 could not a great while recolleft the face of thef

Man, and it was a great Trouble to me, that ha-
ving known him io many Years, I fliould not
then know him. I went home, but could not re-
colled: my felfthat Night j but before I rofe a-^

pain the next Morning, I did recoiled my felf

«nd not examined.

Langhorn. She comes in relation to a Point that

happened at Reading's Trial, where Mr. Bedlow

did dcpofe. That he did not fay all he could have

feid againft Mr. J-Vhitebread and Mr. Fenwick, but

that he knew more againft them than he gave in

Evidence at their firft Trial.

Mr. Juftice Pcmberton. What is that to you ?

• Langhorn. That I take to be a kind of Perjury

in him ; for they are fworn^ ToJJ-eak the Truth, the

whole Truth, and nothing but the Truth,

L- C J' fetfisniajerial in your Cafe what he

(aid about WiHtebread .^nd Fenwick ?

Langhorn,^ 'It. m^k.es. it material to make him
uncrediiable. i LJ ^^ '1

i

L. C. J. Mr- Whitehrread .made that Objedion,

but he >Aas anfwered',- for he was told. That he

coud not jell all that. ihe. knew at that time, be*

caufe he was in treaty wltbi Mr. Reading about the

leffcning of his Evi^^ilC? againft them, and the that it was Titus Oates, and I prefently turned my
Lords in' the Tover', and the Lords were to judge

what meafure they fl^oyld ,haVe from him, by his

kindnefs to /^^/.;VeW.;i find Fenwick. If you have

no more, the King's.^Cpuncil will go on-

, Sir Cr. Levins. My. Lord and Gentlemen of the

Jury, you have heard the Evidence that Mr. Lavg-

horn hath given for the making of his Defence,

which hath been principally to relied upon Mr.
Oatts ; and he firft calls Mr. Hiljky to prove, that

whereas Mr. O&tes did fwear he came over wich

him, he affirms he did, not ; but it falls out, that

Mr. Dates hath counterproved him by fuch a Cir-

cumftance as docs CjOijtradid him in what he fays

;

for fpeaking of the lofsof bis Money, Hllflty faid,

fome body elfe had told him of it; but producing
his Witnefs for that, he only affirms, that Mr. the Morning.

Vol. IL Y y

felf our ot my Bed, and went to a Gentlewoman
whole Name 1 did not thjen well know, to inquire
ol her about it. After the Salutation, faid I, How
does Mr. Outes ? faid (he, knocking her Hand up-
on the Counter, He is an undone Man: Why^
what is the Matter, faid I? He is turned, faid (he,

to the Church of Rome : Do you know where he
is, faid 1 ? No, faid (he, but he is lurking up and
down the Town, and only dares appear in the
Evenings. Well then, faid 1, I faw him later than
you did

; for I faw him between St. Martins-Lana
and Leicefier Houfe Yefterday, but he was in 2
Difguife: and I told her what Habit he was in.

L. C. J. What time was that ?

Mr. Walker. It was about Tea of tfae.XIlo«k in

LCvf.
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L. C. y. But what time of the Year was it ? " ' ^

Mr. Ikalker. It was the latter end oi March, or'

the middle of Jpril.

Mr.Juft. Fembertom It was before the end of

i^/Jri/f" .

Mr. IValkef. Ay, ay, my Lord.

L. C. J. And chat contradids all your Witneffes;

for they fay, that he was there all March, and all

J^r'il, and all May, nay, from December to June.
Langhorn. He hath faid the latter end of March,

or the middle of April, I would have him be as

certain as he can.

L. C, J. He cannot be certain ; for thofe things

in point of time, you know, and all Mankind muft
agree, that a thing done a Year ago that was of
no greater importauce at that time, cannot fo ea-

fily be remembred, or that he fhould take fuch

fpecial notice of the critical Day. What Man in

the World does remember or take notice fo as to

charge hirafelf in what Week or what Month fuch

ap accidental thing as this happened? but to

f^tisfie Mr. Langhorn I ask you, Can you fpeak a-

ny more particularly than you have done i

Mr. PValker.
. Becaufe 1 would not be miftaken.

Of do any one any wrong, I do rather take an un-
certain time than a certain, but I do think it was
in the Month of Jpril, and towards the middle
of the Month, that is all I can fay.

Langhorn. But how is he fure, fince he is fo un-
certain in his Memory, that this was 1678. and
not 1677 ?

- Mr. Walkir. Becaufe, my Lord, it was but a)

little more than a Year fince, and I am able to

judge of the Year as well as another.

..,jf/. C«j^. Do you remember what you went a-

bout? ,:

Mr- Walker. I was wont, about that time of the

^ear,ito receive Money of ray Lord Thomas Howard,

ahd upon that Errand I came to Town then.

L. C. J. But are you fure it was Mr. Oatei that

you faw ? .'/ocii UJ { oU A\ • > •

Mr. Walker. Yes, my Lord ; f6r ac&>r'ding to

my apprehenfion I did know the Face when 1 firft

&w it, buc I could not recoiled who it was till I

had refrefhed my Memory, and the next Morn-
ihg I did fo, and then concluded it was he.

Mr. Juft, Dolben. How came you hither ?

Mr. Walker. I was brought here for a Witnefs.

,y[x.}\A. Dolben. Did you difcover this to Mr.
OMes, or did Mr. Oatei firft come to you, to put

you in mind of it ?

Mr- Walker. I had difcourfed with feme Per-

fons about it a while after the Plot was difcovered,

and foL fuppofe it came by accident to him.

Then Mrs' Ives was[worn and jlood up.

X. Ci J. Well, Miftrefs, what fay you .'

Mrs, Ives. This is the Gentleman that told me
this bufinefs.

L. C. J. What did he tell you ?

^ ' Mrs. I'ves. He asked me when I faw Titus Oates ?

I told him I had not feen him a long time, that he

was gone beyond Sea : he acked me, if I never

faw nor heard from him fince ? I told him, No
;

but of latefonie of his Friends had told me, that

he was about the Town, and that they had feen

him, but they did not know the place where he

lodged. Then faid he, I have feen him fince you ;

for I was Yefterday going in Lekefier-Fields, and

going along I faw him, for he was in coloured

Cloaths, and very much altered from what he had

been.

L.C-J. When was this? How long .>)vas this

ago ? i .1
'

Mrs. Ives^ It was about the middle of jipiil was
Twelvemonth, and I remember it by a very good
Token ; for his Father Mr. Oates came then to
my Houfe to fee me, and that is the firft Mohth
that our new thin Cheefes come in, and^ 1 did'

then ask him, if he would not come in and eat

fome new thin Cheefe • and when he was come in
and fate down eating of Cheefe, and drinking a
draught of Drink, 1 was a faying to him, Pray,''

Sir, when did you fee your Son ? Said he, I have
not feen him of late, I heard from him a little

while ago, but I have not feen him : Then, faid

I, I can tell you News of him. Here was fuch a
Gentleman in my Shop that fays he met him in
Lc'icefier- Fields, but in a difguife, and he told me
what Habit he was in.

Sir Cr. Levins. Set up Butler, [who was SwvrnA
L. O J. How long have you known Mr.

Oates ? '
"••

.

Butler. I have known him two or thrW^Ycars
before he went to Sea. r /Ho

L. C. J. When did you fee him lafl YeaJ-.?

Butler. When he came back, he came to my
Matter's Houfe the beginning of Maj laft was
Twelvemonth.
L.C.y. Who is your Matter ?

Butler. Sir Richard Barker, my Lord.

L. C.J. What did he come there for ?

Butler. He came to enquire for D^ot.7mgue%
L. C. J. Did you know him ? l><l--f

Butler. Yes, I did.

L. C. y. Arc you fure that's he ?

Butler. This is the Gentleman.
L. C. J. And what faid he ? .

Butler. I was in the Gate about my Coach, and
he comes in and asked me ifDr. Tongue was within,
I told him. No : At prefent I did not know himj
becaufe he was in fuch a difguifed Habit j I knew
him vety well before, becaufe he went in fuch a
Habit as he does now : But this is the Man, and
Titrn Oates is his Name. Said I, Mr. Oates, pa
are ti^elchme into England again : But he tbok no
notice but went forward into the Houfe, but he
made but a little ttay there, and came out again;
it feems fomebody had aflronted him, and laughed
at him, becaufe he was more like a Shepherd than
a Minitter : His Hair was cut, and he had a gray
Coat on, and plain Shooes, and a flopping Hat

;

and fo he went out of the Gate, and would not
take any notice of me, or what I faid.

Langhorn. How does he know it was in 1678,
and not in 1 677 ? He fays it was in the Month of
May was Twelvemonth.

Butler. I know it by this Circumttance : In Fe-
bruary I went down into Lincolnshire, and I camt
up again the fame Month : Sir Richard Barker Wa6
then fick and in the Conntry, and there he was a
great while ,• and when he came to Town I did

acquaint my Matter that Dr. Oates was there to

enquire for Dr. Tongue, in the ftrangett Habit that

ever I faw Man in in my Life.

L. C. J. How long after he had been there was
it that you did tell your Matter ?

Butler. It was as foon as my Matter cattve back,

as foon as I faw him, it might be a Week.^d ,

L. C. J. Was it about a Week or a Fortnight?

Butler, I do not know exaftly.

Mr. Belwood. Then fwear Cicily Mayo. -

[ Which
was done.

L. C. J. Do you know Matter Oates ?

Map-
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he leave no Alefage ? They coU me he enquired for

Dr. Tongue, and asked for me, but that was all

that they told me.

L. C. J. Come, was it in Maji ?

Sir Rich. Barker. Yes, my Lord, it was in May
was Twelvemonth.

L. C. J. How do you know it was Mjj was

Twelvemonth.*
Sir Rich. Barker, it was laft Year, about the

beginning of May.

L. C J. North. Nay, he tells you this, when
you asked iiim the Qutftion, Whc.her he knew
Mr. Oatet. ? Yes, fiid he, I did know him former-

ly
i
and when he was of our Church I did intend

to have given him a Benefice.

Langhorn. Cenainly his change, that is, his

becpniing a Roman Carholick, could not be a

L. 'C. J. North. Did you tell your Matter of it ? thing fo Itrange thac he (hould intend then to give

Mayo. I w;is not fo well acquainted with him him a I3enefice.

• ' Mr. ]a^. Atkins. Buthaik you. Sir, I fuppofe

you remember it by your own Sicknefs very well?

Sir Rich. Barker, Yes, my Lord, very well j I

had a little Diftemper upon me, and Dr. Netdham
of the Charter-houfo came to fee me; and I lay

flck a matter fix or feven Weeks, and the latter

Mayo. I never faw his Face before that time,

nor had I taken notice of him then, bur that there

was a Young-man that lived with bir Richard B-r-

ker, who had a great acquaintance with him, and

feeihg him in that Gaib he called me to the Win-

dow, and faid, Mr. (Dates h furely tum'd ^aker or

Jtfuh by the chmge of his Habit : No, faid I, he u no

'Quaker
y
for he hath got a Pcrlvlg on.

~^L. C. J. Maid, when was this ?

Mayo. This was before IVhltfuntlde.

L. C. J. Which H'hltfmtlde ?

Mayo. tP'bUfuntlJe was Twelvemonth.

L. C. J- How long before that was it ?

Mayo. It was a matter of a Fortnight before,

as I remember.

L. C. y. Are ynu fure you know him now ?

Mayo. Yes, this is the Man.

as to fpeak to Sir Richard Barker about it, but the

other bervants they told him

Mr. Belwood^ Set up Vhlllf Page, [^who was fwcrn,']

Do you know Mr. Oates ?

Vfige. Yes, my Lord, I have known him thefe

five Years.

L. C J: When did you fee him ?

Tagt. About May was Twelvemonth.

L. C. J. Where r

Tage. In Sir Richard Barker's Houfe.

L. C. J. Are you fure this was the Man ?

Tage. Yes, I am fure it was he.

Langhorn. What time in May was it?

Tage. About the beginning of May.

L. C. J. And you take it upon your Oath that

you faw Mr. Oates the beginning of May was
Twelvemonth in Sir Richard Barktr's Houfe.

T^e. Yes, my Lord, I do.

Mr.Juft. Atkins. What is become of the Boy
that fpoke to the Woman about him ?

Mayo. He is dead, my Lord.

Sir Cr. Levins. Then fwear Sir Richard Barker.

Which was done.

L. C. J. Do you know Dr Oates, Sir ?

Sir Rich. Barker. I have known him thefe many
Years, I have known him from a Child.

L. C. J. Did you fee him about a Year ago ?

Sir Rich. Barker. My Lord, I did not fee him
then ; I was out of Town, but as the Servants

tell your Lordfhip, fo they told me, when I came
Home, that Mr. Oates had been there in a ftrange

kind of Habit, that he was either turned Quaker,
or Jefuit- I did very much admire at it, for I

had feen his Father but a little while before, and
he told me nothing of it. I had a mind to have
given him a Living while he was in our Church. Norfolk's Brothers ?

end of my Sicknefs I continued taking of Phyfick

till I came (to Town.
L. C. J. But you are fure of the Year by that ?

Sir Richard Barker. Yes, my Lord, and Yefter-

day I ihould have acquainted your Lordfliip and
the Court, that there are fome Perfons not un-

known to fome of the Bench, if not near ally'd

to them, and that is Sir iViUiam Tyrrll's Family, o£

Lincolnjhire, his Grandfon, who had been at

Cambridge, and then came to vific me, tho' I hap-

pened not to be at home ( they being my Wife's

Relations) and it was before iVhltfumlde, becaufe

he came to take the advantage of that Seafon of

the Year ; and he had converfcd wich Mr. Oates,

but he is not in Town at prefent j and there are

two or three of the Univerfity that converfed

with Mr, Oates ac that time

Mr. Juftic^ tmberttn. Are they here ?

Sir Richard Barker. I only tell it you for a Cir-

cumftance.

S\t Cr. Levins. Then fet up Mr- C/rf^. [Who
was [worn.

L. C. J. Do you know Mr- Oates ?

Mr. chy. Yes, I know him very well.

L. C. J. How long have you known him ?

Mr. Clay. Since laft yiprll was a Twelvemonth.
L. C. J. Where did you fee him then ?

Mr. Clay. I faw him at Mr. Howard's, my
Lord.

L. C. J. What Howard ? one of my Lord of

L.C.J. , When did your Servants tell you they

faw him ?

Sir Rich. Barker. They told me when I came
home, which was in the latter end oilVhltfun-week,

or the beginning, as I remember.
L. C. J. Was it in Whltfuntlde ?

Sir Rich. Barker. It was about that time j they
told me the odd kind of Pofture he was in, and
that young Fellow that they fpeak of told me feve-

ral paff^ges of Mr. Oates. (He is now dead.)

L. C. J. But when did they fpeak of it to you ?

. Sir Rich. Barker. My Lord, when 1 came home,
two or three of them told me of it with great Ad-
miration, as they have told your Lordfhip and
the Court

i and I faid to one of them, IVhut .' did

Vol. IL

Mr. Clay. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. % What is his Chriftian Name ?

His Name is Mr. Charles Howard, myMr. Clay.

Lord.

L. C. J.
Mr. Clay

L. C. J.
Mr. Clay

Where was it ?

• In his Houfe.
Where was his Houfe ?

It was Part of Arundel-Houie, 'tis now
made a new Street.

L. C. y. Did you fpeak wi h him there ?

Mr. Clay. Yes, we faluted one another, and he
faid. Tour Servant, Sir. lam fure 1 faw him there.

L. C.J. How often did you fee him in that

Houfe ?

Mr. Clay.

Yy
Twice.

L, a f.
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L. C. J. In April and Maj ?

Mn Claj. Yes, in Jp-il, and in the beginning
of May

•

- Lnnghorn. I ask you if you do remember any
Circumftance of it, to bring this to your Memory ?

L. C. J. By what token do you remember it,

that it was Afrll and May ?

Mr. Clay. By this Token, that Mr. Charles How-
ard told me he was one that was come from be-
yond the Seas, from St. Omers ^ and, faid he, he

bath fomc thoughts of being a Jefuit, but I think Jjhall

divert him from that.

L. C. J. How do you know that it was that

Month ?

Mr. Clay. It was in the latter end of Afril, and
the beginning of May.
Mr. Jult. Dolhen. Are you fure it was laft Year ?

Mr. Clny. Yes, I am, it was in the Year 1678.
Langhom. Was it at Dinner, or no .?

Mr. Clay. No, no.

Langhom. Did he dine there that Day ?

Mr. Clay. I did not fee him at Dinner, but I

faw him there twice.

L. C. y. Are you a Roman Catholick ?

Mr. Clay. Yes, I am of the Church of Rome,

but not of the Court of Rome.

L. C. J. That is no new DiftinAion.

L.C.]. North. No, they have the Court of

Rome diftintft from the Church, and particular Fa-

vourites of it, as other Princes have, and there

are thofe chat profefs themfelves of that Religion,

that won't acknowledge the exorbitant Power that

the Pope claims.

Langhorn. Will your Lordfhip pleafe to ask him,

whether he does remember that Mr. Oates did at

that time play with Mr. Howard's Son, and in-

ftrutt him, and talk to him about his Learning,

and put Queftions to him.

L.C.J. Did he talk or put any Queftions to

Mr- Howard's Son about Learning his Book ?

Mr. Clay. Not any thing that I heard.

Langhom. Was Mr. Howard's Son there ?

Mr. Clay. No, not in the Room, as I think,

I cannot tell certainly, my Memory is frail.

Then Mr. Smith was called and/worn.

L. C. J. How long have you known Dr. Oates ?

Mr. Smith. I knew him before the Fire, he was

my Scholar at the School where I was Uflier.

Mr. Juft. Temberton. What time did you fee him
laft Year ?

Mr. Smith. The beginning of May.

Mr. Juft. Temberton. How do you know that i

Mr. Smith. He came to fee me, and dined with

me.
L. C. J. Where ?

Mr. Smith. At IJlington, at my Houfe there.

L. C. J. How long was he with you ?

Mr. Smith. Three or Four hours.

L. C. J. What time was it i

Mr. Smith. It was, as I take it, the firft Monday
in May, and I give this Reafon for my remem-
brance why it was in May, becaufe we dined by
the Fire-fide, being a little cord, of which we took

particular notice.

L. C. J. And you wondered that you fhould

dine by the Fire-fide in May.
Langhorn. Was it on a Monday in May ?

, Mr. Smith. It was on the firft Monday in May,
to the beft of my Remembrance.

L. C. y. Was there none of the Family there

befides ?

Mr. Smith. Yes, there was my Wife there.

L. C. J. Why did you not bring her to teftifie

the fame ?

Dr. Oates. He cannot find his Wife.

L. C. J. North. How long do you fay was he
with you ?

Dr. Gates. Three or Four Hours.

L. C. J. What did you talk of?

.

Mr. Smith. We talked about his Travels, about
his Journey into Spain, and to FalledoUd, and Salla-

manca.

Mr. Juft. Temberton. Was he in a Prieft's Habit,
or in another Habit ?

Mr. Smith. My Lord, he was in a Cinnamon-
coloured Suit, trim'd with green Ribbons.

Sir Cr. Levins. We have done with our Evi-
dence, my Lord.

_
L. C. J. Now, Mr. Langhorn, the King's Coun-

cil have done with their Witneffes.

Langhorn. Pray call Mr. Charles Howard and his

Wife.

L. C. J. I do not think Mr. Charles Howard will

appear.

L. C. J. North. I believe he does not think it

fafe to come here ; we know upon what Account.

But upon calling, after a while he did appear and
flood up.

L. C. y. Well, what have you to fay to Mr^
Howard i

Langhom. The Queftion that I would ask him
is this ; it hath been affirmed here by Mr. Clay,

that old Gentleman, that about the end of AprU,
or beginning of May laft was a Twelvemonth, he
did meet Mr. Oates at Mr. Howard's Houfe i I
would know the truth of it.

L. C. J. Mr. Howard, you have heard the Que-
ftion, do you know Mr. Oates ?

Mr. Howard. Yes, my Lord, very well.

L. C. J. How long have you known him?
Mr. Howard. Above two Years.

L. C. J. When was he at your Houfe ?

Mr. Howard. My Lord, he hath been at Arun-
del Houfe about two Years ago, and feveral times
fince.

L. C. y. Was he there about a Year ago ?

Mr. Howard. Thereabouts he was.
L. C. y. Do you think he was there about May

was Twelvemonth ?

Mr. Howard. My Lord, after yuly I remember
he was there.

L. C. J. Was he there in May ?

Mr. Howard. No, my Lord, not to my remem-
brance.

Langhorn. Pray, Sir, when did your Son die ?

Mr. Howard. The Fifth of May was two Year,
1677.

L. C. J. Why, how does that appear to be any
thing in this Cafej he did not fay that Mr. How-
ard's Son was there.

Langhorn. He faid he was in the Houfe, but he
could not tell whether he was in the Room or
no.

L. C. y. You asked him whether he talked any
L.ititt, or asked him any Queftions j and he fays
he cannot tell whether the Son were there in the
Room or no.

L. C.J. North. He fays, About two Tear ago Ire-

member
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member he was at my Huufe, and about a Tear ago

j

which contradids all your Witnefles.

Langhorn- No, he Uyz, /Ibout two Tear ago 1 re-

member he was there^ and about a Twelvemonth ago,

after July i
but he cannot remember whether he

Was here in y^pril and May was a Twelvemonth.
Mr. Howard- Mr. Oatu was in my Lodging in

jijnril 1677, and then my Child was alive, and
dined together with him and Mr. Clay.

L. C. y. That is two Years ago ?

Mr. Howard, Yes, my Lord, two Years ago
Mr- Oates was there with Mr. Clay, but not fince.

L. C. J. Call Mr. Clay again to confront him
in that.

Dr. Oates. I did not know Mr. Clay two Years

ago.

L. C. J. You are miftakcn, I believe, for Mr.
Clay does pretend that he did but juft begin to

know Mr. Oates in April was a Twelvemonth, and

fo Oates fwears too.

Mr. Juftice Tembcrton. And he fays nothing

whether you had a Child died or no.

L. C. J. When was the time that you firft knew
Mr. Outes ?

Mr. ClaV' The latter end of Jpril laft Year.

L. C. J. Did you ever know him before that

time }

Mr. Clay. I never did.

JL. c. y. Do you remember that ever you
dined with him .'

Air. Clay. I do not remember the Day exadly,

and I do not remember that e'er I dined with

him.
Mr. Juftice Pemberton. But he is pofitive that he

did not know him but a Year ago.

L. C. J. Do you remember whether Mr. How-
grli Son was alive i

Mr^ Clay. He had a Son alive at that time.

Dr. Oates. He had one Son indeed that died a

Year before Mr- Clay and I met there.

Mr. Howard. I fpeak of my eldeft Son, who
died two Years ago.

Mr. Clay. I never knew him.

L. C J. Well, 'tis plain there was a Miftake in

it, he fpoke of a Son that was then and is now
alive, and you fpeak of your eldeft Son that died

two Years ago. Have you any more Witnefles,

Mr. Langborn ?

Mr. Langhorn, No, my Lord, I have no more
Witnefles.

'

L. C. J. Well, would you fay any thing ? If

you would, fay what you have a mind to fay,

Langborn. My Lord, I am charged here by
two Witnefles, the firft is Mr. Oates \ if I can
prove any one Point ( in anfwer to that which he
hath given in Evidence ) not to be true, then I

conceive, my Lord, he ought to be fee afide :

And I think it hath been clearly proved. That
whereas he faid Sir Thomas Trejton came over with
him in April, it hath been clearly proved he was
then at Liege,j and whereas he hath affirmed. Sir

John Warner, Mr. Toole, and two or three more
that were at St. Omers, came over with him, I

have proved That not to be true, beyond any
contradidion : Then, as the Witnefles about hia

own not coming over in April, Mr. Hiljley fays he
came not over with him in the Pacquet-Boat ; and
the other fays that he was fick in the Infirmary
after Mr. Hilfley came away : Thefe Points being
thus proved, I chink there can be no credit given
to what he fays ; for I can fay, and I know it to
be truth, that from November 1677, to this very
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Day, I never faw him : I have been a clofe Pri-

foncr fo long, and have had but one Weeks time

to provide, and therefore muft be fain to take

fuch Information as my Friends and Relations

could pick up, to anfwer what he hath faid in his

Narratives, fuppofmg he would have faid the fame
here ; therefore I am not able to make any better

Defence.

L.C. J. Did you never know Mr- Qattt i

Langborn. I have fecn him once or twice.

L. C.J. When was that ?

Langborn. In Micbaelmas'Ttrm, l6jy.

L. C. J. Upon what occafion ?

Langborn. He brought me a Letter from one of
my Sons, my younger Son in Sfain, and then he
told me he was going to St. Omers : He (aid he
could not be fettled in any of the Colleges in

Spain, and therefore he would go to St. Omers

:

and from that Day I never faw him till I faw him
in the Court : 1 hope truly I have well proved
that he was not here in England when he fays he
was , but that I muft leave to the Jury : But fure-

ly thefe Boys cannot be fuppofed to have any De-
fign, or to be bribed by any Reward, for I never
faw the Face of any of them till now.

L. C- J. North. They are all Papifts, and fpealc

in a general Caufe.

Laneborn- If that be an Objedion againft them,
I think it is hard if they are not to be believed

becaufe they are Papifts and Friends ; then the

other, on the contrary, are not to be believed

becaufe they are Enemies : I think it is clear that

he did not lodge at Groves's Houfe j and I think

it is clear that he did not come over in the Pac-

quet-Boat with Mr. Hiljley, and that Sir Tbomm
Trejton did not come over with him, nor Warner,

nor Toole j and if any of thefe Points be clear for

me, I think his Teftimony ought to be fet afide.

Now, as to what Bedlow fays, in truth itis impoflible

for me to examine any Witnefles, and that I think

will be your Lordlhip's Opinion j it will not feem
probable that one that was in my way of Pradice
fliould become a Clerk to regifter Letters, and to

keep Accounts of any particular Religious Order,
as he makes me to do j or, if I were, that I fhould

admit Mr. Bedlow to be privy to thofe Accounts j

but that I muft leave to the Court ; my Lord, 'tis

impoffible to prove a Negative : Mr. Bedlow is a
Perfon that I have no acquaintance with, truly

I do not know that ever I faw him before this

time in all my Life j tho' it is poffible I may have
feen him, but I do not know that ever I did

:

Now that I fliould admit fuch a Perfon to fuch a
Privacy in Accounts of this Nature, (if I were
guilty of them) feems very improbable

J
but yet,

as I faid, it is impoflible to prove a Negative.

If 1 had known what he would have charged
upon me before, perhaps I might have made a

better Defence ; and for thofe Witnelfes that I

have had, they were prepared by fuch Friends as

thought they would be uleful for me. Thefe Men
have had time to get thfeir Witnelfes together : I

never fiw one of mine till they came into the

Court. I hope, my Lord, I fhall find no difad-

vantage in my coming here upon the account of
my Religion, for that would feem as if you con-
demned me meerly for that : I difclaim all Prin-

ciples of Difloyalty j and I do aflure your Lord-
fhip, I do believe it is Damnation to any one that

fhall go about to kill the King, or deprive him of
his Government j I fhall leave the reft to your
Lordfliip and the Jury.

The
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The Lord Chief Jujlkes DireSlions to the

Jury, (igainfi Mr. Langhorn.

Look you. Gentlemen, you have had an Ac-
count, in the firft Part of the Evidence, in gene-

ral. That there was a general Defign of bringing

in Popery ; and in order to that, as the belt and
quickeft Means to accomplifh it, to deftroy the

King. And without doubt, they were in the right

for that matter: To deftroy theKing, was the moft

effectual Courfe to introduce Popery they could

take. Whether they would do it, or no, is not

Two Witnefles, he muft either Invalidate their

Teftimony, or acknowledge it Juft, if you find

him Guilty of the Indidment with which he is

Charged. Now the Queftion is. What Defence
there is againft it?

Mr. Luvghorn fays, If I can difprove a Witnefs

in any one material Thing that he fays, then will
' it take off from his Credit in every thing he fays.

And firft as to Mv.Outes-^ Saith he, 1 did know
him, I muft cynfefs, but I never faw him fince the

Year 1677. The Thing that Mr, Oates charges

him with, is in Afrll or Majh'i6j8, or thereabouts.

And Mr. Langhorn fays, he never faw him fince 77.
now any Queftion j but, How much Mv. Langhorn, Why Mr. Oates, faith he, was not here in England;

the Prifbner at the Bar, is concerned in it ? And
that depends upon the Teftimony of Witneffes.

The Teftimony that Mr. Orjes gives againft him,

amounts bur to thus much : / cannot ajfirm, fays

he, that Mr. Langhorn was at the CcnJ'ult, on the

24''^ of April, at the White-Horfe-7«'wer», where

they Signed the Jgreement to deftroy the King : But thts

I can fay, That the next Day, or within a Day or two,

I wenti h Order from the Fathers, Whitebread and

Harcourt, to Langhorn'/ Chamber, and acquainted

him with what they had Jgreed upon. And he fwears,

That Mr. Langhorn did lift up his Hands and Eyes,

and pray to God to give them good Succefs. He
tells you further. That after fome Talk with him,

about bringing in of Popery, and dcftroying (f

and produces a great many Witneffes, that came
from Beyond Sea, "to teftify. That Mr. Oates was
there in April and May, and longer. And where-
as Mr. Oiir?/ fays. That there came over in his Com-
pany with him. Sir John Warner, Sir Thomas Prefton,

Mr. Prole, and others. He proves by fome Wit-
neffes, that Mr. O.aes was there both Months

;

and by others, that Sir John Warner was at Watton,

and Sir Thom.is Prefton at Li(ge, and Poole at St. O
tntrs, at the Time that Mr. Oates fays they came
over with him : And this, fays he, I hope will be
plain Evidence why you fhould not believe Mr.
bates', and the rather, becaufe thefe Witneffes are

fuch, fays he, as that I do not fo much as know
their Faces ; and you will not prefume, that

the King, he had alfo Difcourfe concerning feveral People to whom I am wholly a Stranger, fliould

Commiflions j that he faw about Seven or Eight

of them, and that he told him, he had more:
.One for my Lord Bella/is, to be General, and one
•for himfelf, to be Advocate General, with others

j

but thofe, he fays, he faw, and perufed them:
And tho' he does not know of the Delivery of

Thofe feveral Commiflions, yet he docs know of

the Delivery of one to his Son, to be carried to

come hither, from St. Omers, to teftify a Lye for

me.

In Anfwer to this, I fay, 'Tis no good Argu-
ment for all that ; for tho' I believe they are Stran-

gers to him, they are not Strangers to the Errand
they came about. They came to defend all the

Roman Catholicks, whom we would hang here
for a Plot; and they are fent over for that Purpofe,

my Lord of JrundeI's Eldeft Son: And he does fay, as far as their Teftimony can go. How far that is.

That Mr. Langhorn did tell him, he had fent it
j

and fwears, that he had fome Difcourfe with him,

concerning Killing the King.

Bedlow, he comes, and fwears. That he was
there twice, and that he faw him Tranfcribe Let-

ters; and that the Effed of one of them was.

That they were prepared with Arms, and all

Things, but Money. That the Garifons alfo were
ready to be delivered up to them, but they ftaid

only for this, and Six Thoufand Pounds would do
it, which the BtmditHnes were to raife. If that

came, then there was nothing wanting. They had

an eafy King, whom they could deftroy as they

pleafed ; an Army in Readinefs, every thing in

good Pofture, and no Time like this, to bring in

Popery : Which Difcourfe, he fays, was before Mr.
Coleman. Here is the EfFeft then of thofe Letters

which by him were written into a Book, and in

which this Plot and this Contrivahce was men-
tioned. Thefe were Tranfcribed by Mr. Langhorn,

fays he, while Mr. Coleman and 1 walked in his

Chamber. I faw him write them. And he fwears

it.

Now the Matter is this,- If thefe two Witneffes

do fwear true, then is this Indidlment of Treafcn

highly Proved. For the co.ntriving. To bring in

Popery, To Levy War, and. To Kill the King, ( which,

when he was acquainted withal, he lift up his

Hands and Eyes, and begg'd of God to give it

good Succefs ; and which Bedkvj fays was the Ef-

i&d. of the Letters that he Tranfcribed into the

Bookjj Mr. Langhorn himfelf will not deny to be

High Treafon : And when this is Sworn here by

tho' they are not upon their Oaths, ('for the Law
will not permit it) I muft fay to you, in Favour
of the Prifoner at the Bar, as I did to the Jury
Yefterday, You muft not take it, therefore, as if

it were meer Talk and no more ; nor rejecft them
too much becaufe they do not fwear: They would
fwear, 'tis likely, if the Law would allow it. On-
ly one Remark I muft obferve to you upon their

own Evidence : The St. Omers Gard'ner (which is

one of them) takes upon him to give a very cx-

ad Account of Mr. Gates, in the Months of April

and M^y ; but when I came to enquire, what he
knew of him in the Months of June and July ?

he tells you, Thofe were not the Months in Que-
ftion.

But on the other fide. Did not the Principles of

their Religion fo teach, and make us to know,
that they will not ftick at any Wickednefs to pro-

pagate ic: Did not the beft and chiefeft Doftors of

their Church Preach and Print it : Did not His

Holinefs, the PopCj allow it ; and never condemn
any one Book in the World that hath afferted the

Lawfuinefs of Deposing and Killing
Kings, for feparating from their Religion:

Did not th'ey Teach and Pradlice all forts of Equi-

vocations, and that a Lye does God good Service,

if ic be for the Propagation of the Faith : Were
not thefe Young Boys capable of having this Do-
drine inftill'd into them ; and, Were not they

bred up in Colleges chiefly to ferve that End

;

Then Mr. L-inghom had faid fomething. Neither

are thefe Things artificially objedted againft them,

for the Doctrines of their Church are fo Falfe and
Pernicious,
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Pernicious, fo Deftrodive and Co Bloody f and the

Way they talte to come off from all Vows, Oaths,

And Sacraments, by Difpenfations before-hand, or

Indulgence and Pardons afterwards, is a Thing
ftill (b much worfe, that they are really unfit for

human Society. 1 hey fliould get their Pope, if

they would not have it thrown into their Difh,

and have it believed by us; i lay, they fhould get

the Pope ot Rome to Decry and Anathematize

fuch Doctrines of Depofmg and Killing Kings,

and Difcharging Subjeds trom their Allegiance

:

But that will never be; for His Holinefs, the

Popey will keep himfelf where he is, and will part

with Nothing that he hath of Advantage over

any.

Look you, Gentlemen, thus much I cannot o-

mit, wi;ha good Confcience, to fay, The Profef-

fion, the Dodrines, and the Difcipline of the

Church of Rome is fuch, that it does take away a

great Part of the Faith that fhould be given to

thtfe Witnefles ; nevertheiefs, we muft be fair,

and fiiould hear them, if we <ould not anfwer

what they allcdge, by Evidence to the contrary.

Mr. Gates therefore, to juftify himfelf, hath pro-

duced, I think. Seven or Eight Witneflfes, that do

prove, that he was here in the latter end of ^-^pril,

and beginning of M<>}, which does contradi<ft all

their Teftimony, who does fay, he was Abroad all

along, from December to June, and that they faw

him every other Day.
'Tis true, if we were certain that what thefe

Young-Men fpake, were indeed fo as they fay, ic

is imiK>fltble for Mr. Oates's Teftimony to be be-

lieved. If I were fatisfied, that really and truly

Mr. Oates was not here, but was Six Months toge«

ther there, and that he hath invented this Story,

and made this himfelf j I could no longer confide

in the Man, nor find Mr. Lattghom Guilty : Yet is

not the Time really the Subftance of the Thing,

tho' he hath made it fo now, becaufe the Confulc

was the 24th of Afril, at which he was prefent

;

and he did gOj he fays, to Mr. Langhtrn, within a

Day or two after, to acquaint him with the Refo-

lution of it. "'VI- '
•''

1 'ml yl/ .-

To this End hath Mr. bates produced Seven or

Eight Witnefles that faw him, as they fwear. He
hath produced a Minifter, that fays he faw him in

a Dilguife, but having known him before, recol-

leded him to be the Man. He hath produced a

Woman that agrees with that Story ; for (he fays,

that he came and talk'd with her about it, and
told her then, that he had feen Mr. Oates the Day
before, and gives you a Token why it was about

that Time of the Year. Now, if this be not a

new Matter, and new found out, this Woman (if

flie fwears true) does juftify the other in what he

did fay a Year ago, when they could never ima-

gine that any great Weight and Moment fhould be

laid upon that Accident of his feeing Oates in the

Street. He hath produced to you the Coach-man
of Sir Richard Barker, that fays, he knew him well,

when he came to his Matter's Houfe. There he

call'd him by his Name, That asking for Dr. To7}gue,

but not finding him within, he went away pre-

fently j That he was in Difguife ; That they ac-

quainted their Matter with it, as loon as he came
Home ; and their Matter fays that fo they did.

And the Perfon that then lived in the Houfe, and
now is dead, faid to the Maid, Yonder is Mr.
Oates, I think he is either turned Quaker or Prieft,

what a Kind of Habit he is got into I No, faid the

Maid, he can't be a Quaker, becaufe he wears a

Periwig
J

but ftie fays, he named him to her^

Gates, and that this is the Man, fhe knew him
fince. 'Tis tl»c fame Man that the Young- Man
fpoke to her about, r.i . c

He hath produced farther, one of their own Re-
ligion, one chat is a Papift ftill, and he fays, he
faw him twice at Mr. Charles Huward'%, in Arundel-

Houfe. There was indeed fome Perplexity, they
would have put upon it, by reafon of Mr. Howard's
Son being dead a Year before j but the Witnefs

fays he did not know the Son. A Papift he con-
feffes himfelf cxprcfly to be, if not a Prieft ; and I

would not ask him the Qneftion, becaufe 'tis not
fair to make him accufe himfelf: But he does fwear
exprcfly, he faw Mr. Gates at Mr. Charles Howants,
in April or May, which contradicts all their Wit-
nelfes. He alfo produces a Schoolmafter, that telb

that he Dined with him the Beginning of May:
And 1 remember it, fays he, very well, for we
dined by the Fire-lide, which gave me o«cafion to

wonder at it, in May, and remember it. He fays,

moreover, that he ttaid three or four Hours with
him, and talk'd of all his Travels in Spain. Now
muft all thefe People be downright Perjured j ic.

can be no Miftake, but they are all faldy forfworn,

if there be not Truth in it. And when here are

Seven or Eight Witnelfes pofitively Swearing, a-

gainft the Affirmation of fo many others, we leave

the Credit of both Sides to you, who are the

Judges of the Fa<ft.

There is indeed, -"and I will repeat it for you,

for I would not mifs any thing, as near as I can,

that would make for the Prifoner's Advantage) ;

there is a Proof concerning Sir Jr^hn Uarner, and

Trefion^ and Poole, that they were there at the

Time, and there hath beefl no Anfwer given to

it : But I fay ftilk 'tis the fame Thing, for if you
do not believe thofe Witntffes to fpeak true, that

affirm that Oates w^s there all the Time, but rather

believe that he was^here, by Seven or Eight Peo-

ple that teftify it: i fay, if you cannot believe he

was there, you will never change your Mind for

one Circumftance, wheher he came over with Sir

Jo/jfi Warner and others, or not j for it is but a Cir-

cumftance.

Langham. They are not the fame Witnefles.

L. C. J. 'Tis true, they are not
;
you have Four

or Five Wirneffes that fpeak apart; but two of them
do fay, that they knew Gates alfo was there at the

fame Time that they fpeak that Sir John Warner

was at home.
Langhcm. Not thofe two of Luge, my Lord, a-

bout Sir Thomas Prefion

L. C- J. No, they do not, for I leave it to you
of the Jury, upon the whole Matter; there is lit-

tle more to be laid by me. If fo be Credit is to be

given to thefe Witnelfes o{ Oates, more than to the

others, then you muft find him Guilty, and the

rather, becaufe I do a little fufped, they come o-

ver inftrudedj to fay what they do. You find

they apply themfelves to the Thing they came for,

and not only the Gard'ner, but another could tell

you (which hath a very great Influence u}5on me,

as to their Credit) that the Months of April and

Alay were the Months in ^efiion, and they were

not to be Examined any farther. So chu it looks

as if thefe Young-Men were fent of an Errand,

and tho' you do not know them, Mr. Langhorn,

and are innocent as to any tampering with them,

yet I am afraid they are come to ferve the Catho-

iick Caufe, as they call it. For they are very well

caught, and they keep io thofe Months of April

and
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and May, of all the Months in the Year. Then
they bring the Woman of the' f^j6;Ve.//fir/e-Tavern,

where the Confult of the 24^'^ of Jpril was ; and
what is the Ufe they would make of her ? why, it

is, that Mr. Oatet (hould make a Story of Fifty Fa-

thers being in her Tavern at one Time (but he in-

fifts now there was a matter of Twenty) when
there was not a Room in her Houfe, that would
hold Ten: But you hear how fhe was anfwered,
from Teftimony rifing up in the Court of them-
felves, that were acquainted with her Houfe, and
know, that Forty People may Dine in two of her

Rooms : And the King's Council obferved well,

how Chance it felf hath put to silence this Evi-

dence. So that when Matters are alledged to be

done at Howe, there is not fo great a Difficulty as

in proving Things that are done AbroaJ.

I leave it to you. Sirs. Here is a Gentleman
that flands at the Bar, upon his Life, on the one
Hand,- but if Mr.Oates fays true, all our Lives,

and Liberties, our King, and Religion, are at the

Stake, on the other Hand. God defend that in-

nocent Blood fhould be (hed, and God defend us

alfo from Popery, and from all Popifli Plots, and
from all the bloody Principles of Papifts, which-

are very Cruel, as we know by Experience; and
ybu cannot blame us to look to our felves. For I
muft tell you, the Plot is proved as plain as the

Day, and that by 0,ites ; and farther, Oates's Tefti-

mony is confirm'd by that which can never be an-

fwered. For when he comes at his firft Teftimo-

ny, and fays, that upon the za^^^ of Afril, fuch a

Confult was Summoned, and Held, it falls out,

tliat five Days after a Letter is found amongft Har-

ccurt's Piipers, (a principal Perfon in the Defign,)

which does order the Meeting upon the 24''^ of A''

fril, being thb Day after St. George's Feaft, and
gives them a Caurion that they (hould not come
too foon to Town ; that they fhould not appear

too much in London, for fear of difcovering the

Dejign, and of difclofing That, the Nature of which

requires Secrecy. Plainer than this is hardly to be

writ from a Jefuit, efpecially in fo dangerous a

Matter. And what can be anfwered to this Let-

ter, that is found in a Prieft's Hands, four Days af-

ter Mr. OuSr« had given in his Information about

•'' Put'~all''t'h1s together, and if you be fatisfy'd

}ii^rein,"you rhay judge the better, as to the parti-

cular Bufinefs of Mr. Lmghom, how far the Tefti-

mony of Oates and ReMow afFed him. You know
what you do. And for Bedto-w, 'tis true, what he

fays, that there is nothing to be faid to his Evi-

dence, becaufe no Man can prove a Negative •

and he fwears exprefly, that he had this Difcourfe

with him, of thefe Treafonable Matters, Killing

the King, and Altering Religion. If this be fo,

and yoii are fatisfy'd in that particular, (and that a

Man may very well be, as to the Subftance,) I do

not fee any confiderable Anfwer that is given. I

fay nrice niore, there is the Life of a Gentleman
atiSt-ake, and there are all our Lives at the Stake :

Follow you your Confciences ; do Wifely, do Ho-
neftjy, and confider what is to be done.
:<r ' V

' L. C. J. North. With my Lord's Leave, becaufe

there hath been mention made of this Letter,

which goes much in Confirmation of Mr. Oates's

Teftimony ; it is in Court, but it hath not been

produc'd at the Bar, I defire it may, if your Lord-

fliip pleafe.

i){iCr 4 Levins. It is here in Court, my Lord,

we will give your Lordftiip an Account how we
came by it. Swear Sir Thomas Doleman. IVhich^

was done.
,,

Sir Cr. Levins. Sir Thomas, did you find the Pa-

1

per amongft Mr. Harcourt's Papers ?

Sir ihomas Dolemon. I found this Letter amongif
the Papers of Mr. Harcourt, that were committed

'

to my Search.

L. G J. When did you find it, Sir ?

Sir Thomas Doleman. It was fome five-or fix Daysi
after Mr. Oates had given in his Information to the :

King and Council. r

L. C. J. Do you mark it. Gentlemen? After",

Mr. Oates had told the Council of the Confult in,-

the 24' h of April, is this Letter found.

L. C. J. North. 'Tis in Confirmation of Mr.
Oatu'& leftimony.

lb \y ..

i

Then the Letter was read, being the fame with that

in Page 292, in the Trial of Whitebread,
Harcourt, &c.

L. C. J. This Letter is only as to the Plot in.

general, and not to be applied to Mr. Langhorn in
particular. ,,

Lnnghorn. Mr. Oates might very well be able to-
fpeak of this Meeting of this Congregation, as'
they call it, before this Letter was taken, 'tis eafy
to believe, becaufe Mr, Oates being at St. Omen,
1 fuppofe the like Letters of Summons might come
over ta St, Qwerjjito fetch fotne of them over hi-
ther. •,•:• hi: j; ';-^'

, _

'

L. C. J. You fay well, but if you have but the:

Luck to give me an Anfwer to a Thing or two,
you'll have better Fortune, and more Skill than the

friefis, 'Tis true, he might, perchance, know of
the Confult, if he were at St. Omers: But will you
tell us what that De/ign was ? And what is the"

meaning of the putting thofe Words into the Let-
ter, That the) jhould 'not come too foon to London, nor

appear too much about Town, for fear of difcovering that

Dcjign, which they knew required Secrecy in its

own Nature.''.

Langhorn. My Lord, I will tell you what I take

to be the Meaning of that Letter. The Defign,

was the holding of a Congregation: There were
divers of them, and it was like the Meeting of a
Dean and Chapter in a College, and he bids them
not to come too long before the Time» for they

were certainly in very great Danger to be Ta-
ken.

;

L. C. J. What .! at ,th«, Tjjjie ? Wl^t Danger-
were they in thin?r.;) ! -iT i; irov ? .

/'- -

Larghern, Y.tSy my Lord, the Parliament was
then htcing.

-.'.'L. C. J. But you know what Indulgence there

was to all Papifts at that Time, if they would be
but quiet. Well, but put ic all together, they

were to come to London, not. too foon, nor to appear^

too much, becaufe the Parliament was Sitting, for

fear of difcoxuring the Defign. What, was that only

for Mr. Whitebread, and hisFellows, to make an Of-
ficer ! Can it be anfwered by that ?

,

L-.nghorn. Certainly, their holding of a Con-
gregation in England does require Secrecy.

L. C. J. Gentlemen, here is the Thing, this is

only an Evidence to the Plot in general, that there

is a Plot, afW you may make what reafonable Ufe
you think fie of it. It is not a particular Evidence
againft Mr. Lmgborn's particular Perfon, only it

fliews there was a Plot, and you have heard what
they fay to him in particular about it. And I'll

tell
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tell you one Thing more, which, if Oettt fwears

true, concerns you very much. He faith, they

were a talking of the Ten Thoufand Pounds that

Sir Gtorge Wahman was to have for poyibning the

King, when tlieir other Attempts had failed, and

that he would not take under Fifteen Thoufand

Pounds: You, Mr. Lanihcrn, was very angry, and

faid it was a bafe, covetous Thing in him; and ic

being fuch a publick Caufe, it would have, been no
matter if he had done it for nothing. I have re-

peated as much as 1 can well remember, without

any Prejudice to Mr. Lun^born's Tcdimony. And
fo 1 leave it with you.

Jhen an Officer was fworn te keep the Jury, V)lto

v'itbdrew to conjidi r of Iheir l^triilit ; and the

Judges alfo -went offfrom the Bench. The Lord

Chief JujUce telling the Auditory, th>'t the D^y

l^ii»£/ofar fptnty and the Commijfivn determin-

ing that Night, hecaufe of the Term, Sir Geo.

Wakeman, a>/J the ref, could not he Trjid till

next Seffions. And. after a Jhcrt fp ice the Jury

retumedy and anfvtring to. their Names, deli-

vered iti their Vtrdicl.

Clerk of the Cro-wn. Gentlemen, Are you all a-

greed of your VcrdiiS .''

Omnes. Yes.

C7. ofCr. Who fliall fay for you ?

Omnes. Foreman.

Cl. of Cr. Richard L<ingborn, hold up thy Hand.
Look upon the Prifoner : You of the Jury, How
fay you? Is he Guilty of the High Treafon where-

of he (lands Indi<aed, or Not Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

Cl. of Cr. What Goods or Chattels ?

Foreman. None, to our Knowledge.
Cl. ofCr. Hearken to the Verdid, as the Court

hath Recorded it: You fay that Richard Langhom is

Guilty of the High Treafon whereof he (lands

Indided : But you fay that he had no Goods or

Chattels, Lands or Tenements, at the Time of the

High Treafon committed, or at any Time fince,

to your Knowledge. And fo you fay all ?

Omnes. Yes.

Mr. Recorder. It is a Verdid according to the

Judice of the Evidence.

Upin -which there was a very great Shout.

Then Mr. Recorder fcnt for the Trifoners ConviSled

beforey to receive their Thdgment ; and they

were brought to the Bary and the Court proceeded

thus:

Cl. ofCr. Richard Langhorn, hold up thy Hand :

Thou ftanded Convi(ited of High Treafon; What
cand thou fay for thy felf, why the Court fhould

not give Judgment on thee to Die, according to

Law ?

Langhorn. I have nothing to fay.

Cl.ofCr. Thomas H'bite, otherwife Wbitebread,

hold up thy Hand : Thou (landed Convided, in

Middlefex, of High Treafon; What cand thou fay

for thy felf, why the Court fliould not give Judg-
ment on thee to Die, according to Law ?

IVhitebread. I can fay nothing.

Cl. of Cr. John Fenwick, hold up thy Hand :

Thou art in the fame Cafe with him that went
lad before thee ; What cand thou fay, &c. ?

Fenwick. 1 have nothing more to fay.

Vol. II.

Cl.ofCr. miliam Hateowty hold up thy Hand

:

Thou art in the fame Cafe with the Two that

went lad before thee ; What cand thou fay, &c. ?

ILircourt. I have nothing at all to fay.

Cl.ofCr. John Gavan, hold up thy Hand: Thou
art in the fame Cafe with the Three that went la(t

before thee ; What cand thou fay, c^c.i'

Gavan. I have nothing more tu (ay, than I did

fay. God blefs the King, and the Kingdom.

Cl.ofCr. Anthony Turner, hold up thy Hand t

Thou art in the fame Cafe with the 1 our that went
lad before thee; What cand tliou fay, &c.

Turner. 1 have nothing to fay.

cl. cfCr. Then, Cryer, make Proclamation of
Silence while Judgment is given, upon pain of
Imprifonment. H'hich was done, en both fides of
the Court.

Then Mr. Recorder grift ibe Judgment thus :

You, the Prifoners at the Bar: You have been
feveraily Arraigned, and now are icverally Con-
viAed, of HighTreafn: And that attended with
all tlie ill Circumdances, that can be pollible to

aggravate fo high a Crime. You attempted the

Life of the bed of Kings; who was fuli of Mercy
and Compaflion, even to You, under whom you
might dill have lived peaceably :'nd quietly, had
no: your own Malice and Mifchitfs prevented it.

Nor were you farisfied with that alone ; for you
intended thereby to m^ke way for the Dedrucftion

of the greated part of the Kingdom, by a publick

MafTacre, by cutting the Throats of all Protefiants;

for that alfo appears to be your Defign: To effe^

which, the neared Way, and the bed Means you
could think of, was fird to kill the King. And this*

was to be done, for the inrroducing of another Re-
ligion, as you call it; which, as we think, we more
properly call Superdition ; and fo root out the

bed Religion that is Edahliflied amongd us by
Law. And I therefore call it the Bed of Religi-

ons, even for ycur fakes ; for had it not been for

the fake of our Religion, that teaches us not to

make fuch Requitals, as yours feems to teach you,

you had net had that fair formal Way of Trial,

and of being Heard, as you now have been; but

Murder would have been returned to you, for the

Murder you intended to ccmmit, both upon the

King, and mod of his People. What a drange
fort of Religion is that, whofe Doftrine feems to

allow them to be the greated Saints in another

Woild, that can hz the mod impudent Sinners in

This ? Murder, and the Blacked of Crimes here,

are the bed Means, among you, to get a Man to.

be Canonized a Saint hereafter. Is it not drange,

that Men profeffed in Religion, that ufe all En-/

dcavours to gain Frofelites for Heaven, (hould fo

pervert the icripture, (as I perceive fome of you
have done) and make That judify your impious.

Defigns, of Afi'sffinating Kings, and Murdering

their ^uhjec^s i What can be faid to fuch a fort of

People, the very Foundation of whofe Religion i»

laid in Blood ? Nay, led you (hould not be able fo

eafily to pcrluade them fo cleverly to imbibe thofe

Bloody Prircipl«s, you do Ablblve them from all

the ObligHti(ns' that they remain under, of Obedi-

ence to their Sovereign
;
yoH do therefore from

the Pulpits publickly teach, That the Oaths of Al-

legiance and Supremacy, fignify nothing. It's a

Z z drange
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ftrange Religion, that applies every thing to thefe all their Profelitcs. And this I thought fit to pre-

Wicked and dcteftable Purpofes. mife to you in great Compaffion and Charity. And
There is one Gentleman that ftands at the Bar, I pray God it may have that EiFeft which I de-

Whom I am very forry to fee, with all my Heart, figned ,• that is, that it may put you in Mind of that

in this Condition, becaufe of fome Acquaintance Great Immortality that you are to enter upoa e're

I havs had with him heretofore: To fee a Man long. And thus, having given you this Hint, and
Who hath Underftanding in the Law, and who the Law having had its Courfe upon you, you have
hath arrived to fo great an Eminency in that Pro- been fairly Tried, fully Heard, and have nothing
feffion, as that Gentleman hath done, fhould not to fay, why that Judgment fhould not be pronoun-
remember, that 'tis not only againft the Rules of ced, which the Law hath defigned againft fuch Of-
all Chriftianityj but even againft the Rules of his fenders : I am, therefore, in the Name of the
Profeflion, to attempt any Injury againft the Per- Court, to do the Duty which the Law requires of
fon of the King. He knows, that it is againft all the Court; and I do, in the Name of the Court,'

the Rules of Law, to endeavour to introduce any pronounce this to be your Sentence:

Foreign Power into this Land. So that you finned

both againft your Confcience, and your own cer-

tain Knowledge. But your feveral Crimes have

been fo fully proved againft you, that truly, I think

no Perfon that ftands by, can be in any Doubt of

the Guilt : Nor is there the leaft room for the

moft fcrupulous Man to doubt of the Credibility of

the Witneli'es, that have been Examined againft

you : And fure I am, you have been fully Heard,

and ftand fairly Convidted of thofe Crimes you
have been Indided for.

I rather mention thefe Things to you, becaufe

I know not whether you will think it neceffary to

have any Afliftance, (I mean, fuch Afliftance as

by the Law of the Land, is to be allowed to Per-

fons in your Condition, of any Proteftant Divines,

or of any other Proteftanrs) to prepare you for an-

other World. And tho' what hath been faid pro

That you be conveyed from hence to the Place front
whence you came, and from thence you he drawn
to the Place cf Execution, upon Hurdles j That you
he there [everatly hang'd by the Neck

i That you
he cut down Alive ^ That your Privy Members be
cut off; That your Bowels be taken out, and burnt
in your View j That your Heads be fever'dfrom
your Bodies j That your Bodies be divided into four
garters, and your garters to be at the Kings
Difpofe. And the God of infinite Mercy be merci-

ful to your Souls.

After which there Wat a Very great Accla-
mation.

Whitebread. My Lord, fincc we have not long
to live, we defire we may have the Benefit of the

ceeds from a Lay-man, to you that are Profefled Company of our Friends, that they may be per-

in Religion
j
yet I hope, it will not be thought a- mitted to come at us.

mifs, it being intended for your Advantage. Let Mr. Recorder. Yea, 'tis fit they fhould have thtf

that vaft Eternity, that you are e're long to enter Comfort of their Friends and Relations j and God
into, you are now on the Brink of it j I fay, let forbid, but we fhould do all we can to make their

that prevail with you to confider, that there is a Paffage as comfortable as may be. You muft keep

God in Heaven, who will call you to an Account that Decorum that becomes fuch as are in youc
for every one of thofe private Confultations, of Condition. You know you are under the publick

which we can never come to any certain Know- Notice of the World, therefore you muft ufe the

ledge. Tho' you have put all thofe Obligations of Liberty that is granted to you with that Modera-
Secrecy, upon your Party, which Religion could t»on and Prudence, that 'tis fit to ufe fuch a Privi-

tye them by ; tho' you give them the Sacrament, ledge with; for I fhall not deny you any lawful

not only to oblige them to do wicked Ads, but to Favour.

conceal them when they are done; yet remember, Langhorn. Sir, there will be more People come
there is a God in Heaven, from whom you cannot to me than ordinary, in Regard of their Bufinefs,

keep them fecret. All your Ties and Obligations, that I have had in my Hands; I defire they may-

all the Difpeniations that you can give to your In- have the Liberty to come to me.

feriors, or your Superiors to you, will never dif- Mr. Recorder. I would not deny Mr. Langhorn a-

penfe with that Account you are to give to the "7 thing that I could grant him: If it be any Bufi-

Great God of Heaven. "^^s that any Perfon would have an Accompt of.

Gentlemen, with great Charity to your immor- which you have been concern'd in for them, they

tal Souls, I defire you, for. the Love of God, and in may be permitted to come to you.

the Name of his Son Jefus Chrift, Confider thefe Capt. Richardfon. There is no Body to be in pri-

Things ; for it will not be long e're you be Sum- vate with him, to fay any Thing but what I fhall

mon'd before another Tribunal about them : And
Great and Dreadful is the Day of Judgment, at

which You and all Men muft appear.

And I hope all Perfons that ftand by, will take

Notice, that it is not the Principles of the Prote-

ftant Religion, to Murder any, (let it be upon their

own Heads that profefs it) for we abhor thefe

Things. And we hope thefe publick Teftimonies

of our Religion, and this fair fort of Trial, will have given you.

not only confirm thofe that are Proteftants now,

but will prevail upon thofe whom they have in-

veigled into their Perfuafion, to defert fuch a Reli-

gion, till fuch time as they alter their Principles,

from the Bloodinefs and Inhumanity they are ftain-

ed with, and which thefe Men have inftilled into

hear ?

Langhorn. Yes, my Lord, I hope my Wife and
Children may.

Mr. Recorder. Yes, God forbid but he fhould have
his Wife and Children with him.

Langhorn. Or any others, that come about Bufi-

nefs?

Mr. Recorder. Ycs, Captain, with the Caution I

Then the Court Adjourned for London, to Guild-

Hail, the 14''' o/July; and for London and

Middlefex, j« /Ae Old-Baily, the 16^^ ofJu-
ly next. And the Prifeners were carried back

to the Goal.

The
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The Tryah of Sir GtoRCE Wakeman, Baronet

,

W iLLiAM Marshal, W illiam Rumley, and
James Corker, Bencdifline Monks,

PubUPjed by Authority.

PON Friday the iS'h of July, 1679,
at the Se /lions-Houfe in the OU-
Baily, London, the Court being met,

and Proclamation made for Acten-

dance, the Trials proceeded thus:

Clerk of the Crown. Set Sir George Ifakcman, Wil-

liam Morjlml, and William Rumley to the Bar,

Sir George Wakeman, hold Up thy Hand. JVhich

he did. And fo of the other Two.

YoH ftand Indided, by the Names of Sir George

TVakeman, late of the Pariftl of St. Giles in the Fields,

in the County of Middle/ex, Bar. TVilliam Afarjhal,

of the fame Parifli and County, Gentleman, and

William Rumley, of thc fame Parilh and County,

Gentleman.

For that you, as falfe Traitors againB the mofl lUuftri-

Otis, Serene, and moH Excellent Prince, Charles the Se-

cond, by the Grace of God, of England, Scotland,

France and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c.

your Supream and Natural Lord; the Fear ofGod in your

Hearts not having, nor weighing the Duty of your Alle-

giance, but being moved and ftduccd, by the Infiigation

of the Devil; and the cordial Love, true, due, and natu-

ral Obedience, which true and faithful Subjetis of cur

faid Sovereign Lord the King do, and of Eight ought, to

hear towards Him, our faid Sovereign Lord the King,

utterly withdrawing and endeavouring, and intending,

with all your Strength, the Peace and common Tranqui-

lity of this Kingdom of England to difturb, and the

true IVorfhif of God within this Kingdom of England

ufed, and by the Laws of the fame efiablijhed, to Over-

throw, and the Government of this Realm to Subvert,

and Sedition and Rebellion, within this Kingdom of Eng-
land, to Move, Stir tif, and Procure, and the cordial

Love, true; due, and natural Obedience, which true and

faithful Subjeits of our faid Sovereign Lord the King,

ought, and of Right are bound, to bear towards Him,
our faid Sovereign Lord the King, wholly to IVithdraw,

Put out, and ExtinguiJJ), and Him,- ourfaid Sovereign

Lord the King, to Death and Final DefiruSlion to Bring

and Put, Tou, thefaid Sir George Wakeman, Willi-

am Marflial, and William Rumley, the ^o^^ Day of
Auguft, in the Thirtieth Tear of the Reign of our faid

Sovereign Lord King Charlcft the Second, at the PariJIi

of St. Giles in the Fields, aforefaid, in the County a-

forefaid, faljly, malicioujly, fubtilly, advifedly, and trai-

teroufly did purfofe, compajs, imagine and intend. Sedition

and Rebellion, within this Kingdom of England, to

move, fiir up, and procure, and miferable Slaughter 4-

mong the Subjech of our faid Sovereign Lord the King,

to caufe and procure, and our faid Sovereign Lord the

King, from his Royal State, Title, Power and Govern-

ment ofhisfaid Kingdom 0/ England, wholly to deprive,

depcfe, caft down, and dJJinherit, and Him, our faid So-

vereign Lord the King, to Death and fin':I DeftruSion to

bring and put, and the Government of this Kingdom of
England, and the ft>icere Religion of God, within the

fame rightly and by the Laws of the fame Eflabliflied, at

your fVill and Pleajun to Change and Alter ; und the State

of this whole Kingdom of England, through all its Tarts

well Infiituted and Ord.iined, wholly to Subvert and De-

ftroy ; and War againft our fiid Sovereign*'Lord the

King, within this Kingdom of England to Levy ; and
to accomplijh and fulfil tbofe your moft wicked Treafons,

and traitereus Imaginations and Purpofes, Tou, the faid

5ir GeorgeWakeman, William Marfhal, and Willi-

am Rumley, and other falfe Traitors unknown, the <«-

forefaid ^o^^ Day of Augutt, with Force and Arms at

the Parifl} aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, malicioufty,

fubtilly, advifedly, and traiteroufty did ajfemble, unite,

and gather your felves together ; and then and there,

falfty, malicioufty, fubtilly, advifedly, devilijlily and trai-

teroufty did confult, confent and agree, our faid Sovereign

Lord the King, to Death and final Deftru^tion to bring

and put
J
and the Religion within this Kingdom oflEtig-

land rightly and by the Laws of the fame Eftablijhed, to

Change and Alter to the Superftition of the Church of
Rome

J
find to move, procure, and perfwade them, the

faid William Marlbal, William Rumley, and other

falfe Traitors unknown, the Agreement aforefaid to fulfil

and accomplift), Tou, the faid Sir George Wakeman,
after, to wit, the faid 5o''> Day of Auguft, in the Pa-

rift) aforefaid, in the County tfortfaid, to them the faid

William Marfhal, William Rumley, and other falfe

Traitors unknown, did traiterotifly promife to give your

Ajfiftance, the Gove rnment of this Kingdom to fubvert,

and the True Worftup of God, in this Realm rightly and
by the Laws thereof Eftabliftied and Ufed, to the Super-

ftition of the Church of Rome to alter : And that Tou,

the faid Sir George Wakeman, then and there, falfty,

malicioufty, fubtilly, advifedly, deviliftily and traiteroufty

,

did undertake to Kill and Murder our Jaid Sovereign

Lord the King : And in further Profecution of the Trea-

fons, traite^ous Confpiracies, Intentions and Agreements

aforefaid, Tou, the faid Sir George Wakeman, thefaid
30''! Day of Auguft, at the Parift) aforefaid, in the

County aforefaid, falfty, traiteroufty, and againft the Du-
ty of your Allegiance, did receive and had (from a cer-

Z 2 2 tain
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Richard Dobbins of Harvile, Efq;

William Auery of EnfieU, Efqj

Richard White of Cripphgate, Gent.

William Wayte of St. Clement Damtf Gent.

Cl.ofCr. Cryer count thefe. Ralph Hawtrey.

Crjer. One &c.

Cl.ofCr. Richard White.

Crjer. Twelve good Men and True, ftand to-

gether and hear your Evidence.

Then the ufual Vroclamation for Inforsma}im vai
made, and the Frifoners being bid to hold up

their Hands, tie Clerk ofthe Crown charged the

Jury with them thus.

Cl.ofCr. You of the Jury, look upon the Pri-

foners, and hearken to their Caufe. They ftand
Indided by the Names of (prout in the Indiilment

mutatis mutandis) and againft the form of the Sta-

tute in that Cafe made and provided : And he the
faid James Corher, ftands Indided by the Name of
James Corker of the Parilh of St. Giles in the Fields,

in the County of Middhfex Clerk
j

For that he with Thomas White, John Fenwick,
William Harcourt, John Gavan, and Anthony
Turner, as a falfe Traitor agahf^ the >>m/j' JUuflriouSy

moffi Serene and mofi Excellent F'J/.ic, Oharles the Se-

cond, by tM Grace of God of England, Scotland,
France, «w^ Ireland^ King, Defender of the Faith, &C.
his Supream and N.-rural Lord; not having the Fear of
God in bis Hear', nor weighing the Duty ofhis Allegiance,

but being moved and [educed by the Infiigation of the

Devil, the Cordial Love, true, due, and natural Obe-
dience, which true andfaithful Subjeils of cur faid So-

giance, againfi the Peace of our [aid Sovereign Lord the vereign Lord the King, towards him[hould, and ofright

3
tain Terfon unknown, pretending to be Provincial of the

Je[uits in England, and claiming Authority for the

Gr. nting Commiffions in that Part from the See of

Rome,) one CommiJ/ion to inftitute and authorize you

the [aid Sir George Wakeman to be Pbyfician-General

of the Army, to be raifed for the waging War againH

our [aid Sovereign Lord the King within this Kingdom

of England, and the [ame Commijfion then and there

faljly, advifedly, malicioujly and traiteroufly did injpe^

and read over, and traiteroujly did keep in your Po[j'e[-

fion, and to the [ame [aljly, knowingly, advi[edly and

traiteroujly did con[ent and agree, with that Intention,

that you the [aid Sir George Wakeman fhould have,

receive and exercife the Place and Office of Phyjician-

General of the Army aforefaid, when you the [aid Sir

George Wakeman, William Marfhal, William

Rumley, and the faid ether falfe Traitors unknown,

flwuld have perfrmed and accompUped your Trea[ons,

Compafftngs, Imaginations, Purpojes, and Traiterous A-
greements aforefaid. And that you the [aid William

Marfhal and William Rumley, in further profecuti-

on o[ your Treafons, Traiteror-ts Conspiracies, Intentions

and Agreements aforefaid, the [aid ^o^^ Day of Au-
guft, in the Parijh aforejaid, in the County aforefaid,

did faljly, [ubtilly and traiteroujly confult, conclude, con'

[ent and agree, that you the [aid William Marfhal,

William Rumley, and other fal[e Traitors unknown,

Jhculd pay the Sum of 6ooo 1. towards furthering and

confummating the Traiterous Agreements aforefaid, a-

mongft the [aid falfe Traitors had, our [aid Sovereign

Lord the King to kill and mnrther, the true Worjinp of

God within this Realm rightly and by the Laws of the

fame e/labliflnd, to the Superjliticn of the Church of

Rome to alter, and the Government of this Kingdom

of England to [ubvert, againji the Duty ofyour Allc'

King, his Crown and Dignity, and againJl the form of

the Statute in this Ca[e made and provided.

Cl. cfCr. How fay 'ft thou Sir George Wakeman,

art thou Guilty of this High Treafon whereof thou

ftandeft Indided or not Guilty ?

Sir George Wakeman, Not Guilty.

Cl.ofCr. Culprit, how wilt thou be tried?

Sir George Wakeman. By God and my Country.

Cl.ofCr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

(And fo the other Two.)
Cl. ofCr. Set James Corker to the Bar, (who

was arraigned and pleaded the laft Sellions.) James
Corker, hold up thy Hand. You the Prifoners at

the Bar, Sir George Wakeman, William Rumley, Wil-

liam Marfiial and James Corker, Thofe Men that

you fhall hear called and perfonally appear, are

to pafs becween our Sovereign Lord the King and

yon, upon Trial of your feveral Lives and Deaths

;

If therefore, you or any of you will challenge

them, or any of them, your time is to fpeak unto

them as they come to the Book to be fworn, and

before they be fworn. Call Ralph Hawtnj Efq
;

who appeared, and there being no Challenges the

Twelve that were Sworn are as follows.

JURY.
Ralph Hawtrey of Rippp, Efquire.

Henry Hawley of New-Brentford, Efq;

Hsnry Hodges of Hanwell, Efq;

Richard Downton of IJleworth, Efq;

yohn Bathurfi of Edmunton, Efq-,

Robert Hampton of Gretnford, Efq;

William Heydon of Greenford, Efq;

John Baldwyn of Hillingdon, Efq;

ought to bear, wholly withdrawing j and devijing, and
withall his Strength, intending the Peace and common
Tranquility of this Realm to dijturb, and the true Wor-

JInp ofGod within this Kingdom of England ufed, and

by the Law E/labllJhed, to overthrow, and the Govern-

ment of this Realm to Subvert, and Sedition and Rebel-

lion within this Kingdom of England, to move,Jiir up

and procure, and the Cordial Love, and true, and due

Obedience which true and faithful SubjeBs of our faid

Sovereign Lord the King, towards him Jliould, and of
right ought to bear, utterly to withdraw, put out, and
extinguijh, and our faid Sovereign Lord the King to

Death and final DeJlruBion to bring, and put, on the

Four and Twentieth Duy of April, in the Thirtieth Tear

of the Reign ofour faid Sovereign Lord, King Charles
the Second, at the PariJI) of St. Giles in the Fidlds, in

the County ofMiddhkx aforefaid ; He the faid James
Corker, together with the faid Thomas White, John
Fenwick, William Harcourt, John Gavan, and
Anthony Turner, with diverfe other falfe Traitors

SubjeBs ofour [aid Jovereign Lord the King, to the Ju-
rors unknown, faljly, [ubtilly, advifedly, malicioujly,

and traiteroujly, did purpofe, compa[s, imagine, and
intend Sedition and Rebellion within this Kingdom of
England, to move, Jiir up, and procure, and a mife~

rable Slaughter among the SubjeBs ofour [aid Sovereign

Lord the King, to procure, and cau[e, and our [aid So-

vereign Lord the King, of his Kingly State, Title,

PovHr and Government ofhisfaid Kingdom e/England,
utterly to dtprive, depofe, cajt down, and difinherit,

and him our [aid Sovereign Lord the King, to Death
and final DeJiruBion, to bring, and put, and the Go-
vernment of this Kingdom o/" England, and the Sincere

Religion of God within the fame, rightly, and by the

Laws ofthe [ame EJlabliJhed, at his will and pleafure,

to change and alter, and the State of this whole King-

dom
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dom (./England, thro all its parts well Infiituted ani Not Guilty, and for their Trial put themfclves on

ordained^ wholly to fubvert, and defimy, and IVar, God and thcir Country, which Country arc yon.

within this Kingdom of England, agaivfi our faid Your Charge is to enquire, whether they be

Sovereign Lcrd tht King, to levy: Jnd to accomplijh, Guilty of the High Trcafon whereof they Hand

and fulfill thdrfaidmofi wicked Treafon, and Traitetous Indidled, in Manner and Form as they ftand In-

Imagin.itionsand Purpofes ; He thefiidjzvncs Corker, dided, or not Guilty, &c.

together -with the faid Thomas White, John Fcn-

w'ick, William Harcourt, John Gavan, and An- Jlen Edward Ward, E/^j of Council f^r the King.

thony Turner, and othtr f.dfe Traitors agJnIt our faid in this Ciufe, opened the Indiilment thus.

Sovereign Lord tbr King, to the Jurors unknown, the Mr. iVard. May it pleaffi your Lordfllip, and.

faid Four and Twentieth D y of April, with Force and you Gentlemen of the Jury. Sir George IVakeman

Arms, &c. in rhe P.^riJI} afrefaid, and County afon-faid, Bar. IViliiatn Marjh.il, and IViUiam RumUj, the Pri-

fa^lyy maliciotiff, fukilly, advifedly, devillilhly, and foners at the Bar ftand Indidkd ; for that they_ as

iraittroiijly did affefnblc, unite and gather together, and falfe Traitors againft our Sovereign Lord King
then and there, fdjiy, malicioujly, fubtilly, adviftdfy, Charles the Second, their Supream and Natural

deviliijhly, and traiteroiijly did confult, cvnfent, and a- Lord, not having the Fear of God before their

gree, our faid Sovereign Lord the King, to Death and^ Eyes ; did traitCroufly endeavour an^ intend with

final Dejhutlion, to bring and put, and the Religion of

thts Kingdom of England, rightly, and by the Ljws

«f thef.me EflMifljed, to the Superfiition of the Ro-
inifll Church, to change und alter, and the Government

air their ftrength, the Peace and Tianquility of

this Kingdom ot England, todifturb, and chc Wor-
fhip of God in the (ame rightly, and by the Laws
of the fame Eftabliflied, and the Government of

ef this Kingdom of Enghrid, to Subvert; and that one the Kingdom in all its parts well inftituted and

Thomas Pickering, ^md one John Grove, Jljould

Kill and Ajlitrder our faid Sovereign Lord the King, "nd

that he the /aidJames Corker, together with the fiid

Thomas White, John Fenwick, William Har-

court, John Gavan, and Anthony Turner, and

other Falfe Traitors, againfi ourfaid Sovereign Lord the

ordered, to fubvert and overthrow, and Sedition

and Rebellion within the fame, to move and pro-

cure, and to bring and put the King to Death and
final Deftrutfiion j and to that Purpofe the 30''' of

Augufi, in the 30^'' Year of the King that now is,

they, did falfly, malicioufly, fubtilly, advifedly.

King, to the Jurori unknown, jhould therefore fay, ce- and traiteroufly compafs, imagine, intend, and
lebrate, and perform, a certain Number of MaJJ'es, devife, thofe things that I have enumerated to

then and there amorgfl themfelves agreed on, for the you ; that is Sedition and Rebellion in the King-
5o«/o/r/je/<7i^ Thomas Pickering, andfor that Caufe, dom to move, the Peace and Tranquility of the

fiiould pay to the faid John Grove, a certain fum of fame to difturb, the Worfhip of God to overthrow.

Money, then and there amongfi themfelves agreed on ; and the King from his Royal State, Title, Power,
and that he the faid Jzmss Corker, together with the and Government, wholly to depofe, and to put

faid Thomas White, John Fehwick, William Har- the King to Death and final DeftruStion, and the

court, John Gavan, and Anthony Turner, and Religion at their Wills and Pleafures to alter, and
other Falfe Traitors to the Jurors unknown, in further to Introduce the Romifls Superftition, and Wac
frofecution of the Treafons and Traiterous Confultations within the Kingdom to Levy againft our Sovereign
and Agreements aforefaid', afterwards the faid Four Lord the King. And to accomplifh thefe Trea-
and Twentieth Day of April, at the Tarijh aforefaid, fons and Purpofes, they the Prifoners at the Bar,

in the County aforefaid, faljly, fubtilly, advifedly, ma- with Other falfe Traitors unknown, the Day and
licioufly, dcvilijhly, and traiteroufly, did feverally each Y'ear beforementioned, did affenible and meet to-

to the other engage themfelves, and upon the Sacrament gether, and did then and there confent and agree
Traiteroufly did/wear and promife, to conceal, and not to put the King to Death and final Deftruftion.
to divulge the faid mofi wicked Treafons, and Traiterous And to perfwade Marflial, and Rumley, to thefe

Compajflngs, Confultations, and Purpofes aforefaid a- Treafons, the faid Sir George IVakeman promifed his

mongit themfelves, had Traiteroufly to kill and murder Affiftance ; firft, to fubvert the Government, and
our faid So'tkreign Lord the King, and to iutroduce the then to alter the Religion to the Row»/fc Superftiti-

Romifh Religion within this Kingdom of England, on, and Traiteroufly undertook to kill the King

:

and the true reformed Religion within this Realm, right- and he did receive for that Purpofe, from the pre-

ly, and by the Laws of thefame Efl-abliflied, to alter and tended Provincial of the Jefuits in England, (who
change •" and that he thefaid James Corker, together claimed an Authority from the See of Rome, of
with thefaid Thomas White, John Fenwick, Wil

Ham Harcourt, John Gavan, and Anthony Tur-
ner, and other Falfe Traitors to the Jurors unkuown,

in further profecmion of thcir faid Treafons and Traite-

rous Intentions and Agreements aforefaid, afterwards the

faid Four and Twentieth Day of April, at the Parifli

aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, falfly, fubtilly, ad-

vifedly, Malicioufly, devilliflily, and Traiteroufly, did

prepare, perfwade, excite, abet, comfort, and counfel,

four ether Perfons to the Jurors unknown, SubjeSis ofour

granting out Comminions) a CommiflSon which
conftituted him Phyfician-General of the Army;
which Army was to be raifed for the levying of

War againft the King, and the Subverfion of the

Government and Religion : That he read thif

Commiflion, that he kept it in his poffeflion,

that he confented to ir, accepted it, and intend-

ed to execute the Employment, when their De-
figns were accomplifiied. The Indidment further

fets forth, that Marflial, and Rumley, and other

faid Sovereign Lord the King, Traiteroufly our faid So- falfe Traitors, agreed to pay the Summ of 6000 1.

irereign Lord the King, to kill and murder, againfl the for the carrying on and effecting of this Trcafon;
Duty of his Allegiance, againfl the Peace of our Save- and this is laid, to be againft the Duty of their

reign the King, his Crown and Dignity, and againfl Allegiance, againft the King's Peace, Crown
the form of the Statute in that Cafe, made and pro- and Dignity, and againft the 1 orm of the Statute.

vided. To this Indidment, they have pleaded. Not
Guilty ; if we make out thefe Crimes againft

Upon thefe feveral Indictments they have been them or any of them, you are to find them
Arraigned, and thereunto have feverally pleaded. Guilty.

TThere
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There is alfo another indiAed, that is James Cor'

i-er
J
For that he as a falfc Traitor againft the,

King, and withdrawing his Allegiance, and due

and natural Obedience, which he owed to him,

as his Sovereign, together with other Perfons there

mention'd, fVhite, Ftnwick, Hjrcourt, QaiJan, and

Turner, did intend to overthrow the Religion, to

fubvert the Government, and to do all thofe Trea-
fons that I have here enumerated, and that they

did the 24^''. of yipril, in the ;of'' Year of this

King, at the Parifh of St. Giles in the Fields in your
County, compafs, and imagine the King's Death,

levying of War, and thofe other Things ; and in

order thereunto, they did contrive that Pickering

and Grove (hould kill the King, and that Corker »nd
the Others (hould fay Mafles for the Soul of Picke-

ring, and fhould pay Grove a fum of Money. That
to this they plighted their Faith and received the

Sacrament upon it : And that Corker and the o-

thers the Day and Year aforefaid, traiteroufly

perfwaded, excited and abetted Four other Per-

fons to Murder the King. To this he hath plea-

and whofe near relation to and dependance upon
the Royal Family, gave him a great opportunity
to commit that Horrid Crime. But, Gentlemen,
tho' his Perfwafion might go a great way, yet he
would not do it Gratis, and thereupon he muft be

'

hired for a great Summ of Money, not under
lyooo/. and tiien he undertook that great Em-
ployment.

We (hail prove to you, that this was his Bar-

gain, that part of his Wages he had received, for

he would be fure of fomething in Hand before\

the Work were done. We fhall make it appear^.

Gentlemen, that he was privy alfo to the Confill^
(for I apply my felf at prefent peculiarly to him)
and approved of it. And as a further Reward
befides that of Money, he was to be preferred to

be Phyfician-General of the Army that was then
to be raifed, that Employment was defigned for

him ; nay, he accepted of the Commiffion, as we
fliall endeavour to prove to you.

We fhall alfo prove, that the other Gentlemen
at the Bat, the other Malefactors that ftand there.

ded not Guilty, if we prove him Guilty of any of were privy to the great Confult of the Death of

thefe things, we hope you will find it fo. the King. That there was 6000 1, which was to

be furnifhed by the BenediBine Monks, for the' the

Then Sir Robert Sawyer, one of the Kings Learned Jefuits were the great Engineers, yet all the other

Orders were to contribute, and 6000 /. was to be
furnifhed by them. And in the courfe of our E-
vidence we fhall give you feveral Inftances which
will concern all thefe particular Prifoners now at

the Bar ; and One truly that there was fuch a De-

Council in the Law, opened the Charge thus.

Sir Robert Savyer. My Lord, and you Gen-
tlemen of the Jury, The Prifoners at the Bar
with whom you are charged, ftand Indided as

principal Adors and Inftruments of that late moft fign of Poyfoning, which is very remarkable, and
Catholick and Bloody Plot fometime fince difco- that was from a very great Engineer that hath

vered ;, and I hope, by the Blelling of Almighty fufFered already, and that was Mr. Ireland, and
God, in a great meafure prevented. The Defign, and wherein I muft defire that you would obferva

Gentlemen, was againft the King and the Church
j

another thing that falls out very materially, that

both Church and State were too little a Sacrifice tho' Mr. Ireland, at the time of his Death, and all

to be ofF-red up to the univerfal Supremacy of along, difowned that he was here in London in

Rome. They well knew. Gentlemen, that fo long AuguH, and with great Affeverations did aflfirm it

;

as God (hould preferve the Life of our Prince, and it will appear by the courfe of our Evidence that

as long as thofe Legal Pales, wherewith the he was here in London then, and had frequently

Church of England is encompaifed, did but con-

tinue firm, neither the Gates of Hell nor Rome

could prevail againft it. And LwKh that all Pro-

teftants were of the fame Mind.
I fhall not enter now into any large Difcourfe

of it, nor trace the feveral Steps of this Plot,

which is fo well known to all Men of this Nation

at this Day, but only touch upon thofe Parts of it

that do concern the Prifoners now at the Bar, un-

lefs they (hall give me occafion to recurr to any

former Paflages. Gentlemen, we (hall make
Proof to you, that the 24^'! oi ^pril, 1678, there

Difcourfes that it was ah eafie matter to take off

the King by Poyfon : And for that purpofe do I

mention it to you as an Inftance that Poyfoii was
one of the great ways that they intended to mur-
ther the King by. And, Gentlemen, you will

coiled: from that Evidence, what credit is fit to be
given to the words of fuch dying Men, and whe-
ther living Witneffes that are upon their Oaths,
are not rather to be believed, than thofe whofe
concern it is for more Reafons than one to per-

fwade the People that they are innocent. And
you will likewife collect, that thofe who have

was a very great Confult of a numerous Company lived in the Sin of committing fuch horrid Crimes

of Jefuirs here in London ; and there was the foun

dation laid, or at leaft the execution was then

determined of bringing this Plot to its accom-
plifiiment. To this Confult we fhall make it ap-

pear, that the Gentlemen at the Bar were privy

and confenting to it. The King muft die, that

is refolved on, and you have heard formerly of

the feveral Ways that it was to be afted ; fome

Perfons were defigned to (hoot him, thefe have

received their Trial and condign Punifhment

;

then there was another Sett, and they were to

Stab him, and fome of thefe have been brought to Sworn, and Mr. Dugdale fet up.)

Juftice too ; but then there was a third Sort, ( for Sir Robert Sawyer. Gentlemen, we call firft

tlv.y did invenr all the imaginable ways of Death) Mr. Dugdale to give you a general account of the

and that was Poyfoning ; and that will come Plot, not fo much for the proof of the things

principally before you at this time. And they here charged particularly on the Prifoners, as the

had chofen our a very proper Inftrument for it, a general Defign.

Gentleman whofe Experience rendrcd him able, _ , ,„ ,

as thefe are, will not ftick to proted that fame
Church (which they would propagate by thofe

Crimes) by denying the plaineft Truth.

We will not trouble you any farther with the

opening of the Evidence, becaufe the WitnelTes

are many and their Teftimony various, but we
(hall call our WitnelTes and let them tell it you
thcmfelves,

Mt.lVard. CallDr.Odffi, Mt.Bedlow, Mr. Dug-
dale, Mr. Jcnmfon, and Mr. Prance, (who were all
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Pray, Sir, fpeak your knowledge tained that there fhould be Caution giren to all

of what you know concerning the Plot in ge
nerai.

;

Mr. DugdaU. I have for this fevcn Years known
tometliing of it, but nothing particularly till

within thefe two Years. About two Years fince

ic was communicated to me by Mr. Ewers, Mr.

to be fure that none (hould mention Arms or a-
ny thing till the King was difpaichcd.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. From whence did that Letter
come Mr. DuedaU i

Mr. Dugiale. It came from Mr. Harceurt I am
.— "/ 1 , certain, and in Mr. Grove's Pacquet, but I am not

Gavon, Mr. Vetersy Mr. Uvfon, and (bme other certain of the Perfou that writ the Letter but I
Pricfts which I cannot now renieniber their can recoiled hereafter perhaps who it was.

'

Kames, and they did perfwade me to be of the L-C.J. Did it come from beyond Sea or Lm-
rnanagement of the Bufinefs, for the carrying on ^o« ?

of tlie Defign, for
' '

j..-:-- -•-•
, r. .i-_:-_

and for the kiUing

Monmouth ; both thofe two^hings were commu- L. C. J. The Letter came to you, you fay

tlie Defign, for the introducing their Religion, Mr. Dugdale. h came from London, but I fuo-
id for the kiUing of the King and the Duke of pofe it came thither from beyond Sea.'

nicated to me, upon my Oath, by Mr, Gavan,

>Ir. Ewers, Mr. Teters, Mr. Lewfon, and my Lord

Stafford,

Mr. Juftice Jtklns. What, Mr. Gavan that was

executed you mean .'

Mr. Dugdnle. Yes, he was the Man : I have had

was It dated from any place, and what ?'

Mr. Dugdale. I am nor certain whether it was
dated from any Place, there were fevcral Letters
that came from all Parts, Tome from St. Omers.
lome from Paris, fome from Rome. ,

Sir .Ro^. Sawyer. Pray what do you know ofi\iV. UK^nan:. xbs, lib «v<t3 iiK., jviaii . iiia.wiiau ^" ixi/i/. o»«/yc/-. sriAy wnaC QO yOUKnOW of
fevei al Pacqucts of Letters which concerned the any Correfpondence that was between your prin-
Plot : All the Letters that came from Mr. Har- cipal Agents in Stafordphe, and thofe Confoira-

, or from any others concerning the Plot, tors here at LWow.
.. .o_. . 1 u„... u.A r.„-.:.^., „:„u. Mr. Dugdale. Yes, there was a Correfpondence

between them.
L. C. J. Between whom ? Name them.
Mr. Dugdale. Betwixt Mr. Ewers, Mr. Gavanl

and Mr. Vavafor, thefe were in Staffordshire i and
betwixt Mr. Ireland, Mr. Harcourt, Mr. Fenwick
and Mr. Grove, thefe I know,

L. C. J. Where were thefe laft ?

Mr. Dugdale.

tourt, -. --J ^
were diredled to me : I have had fometimes eight,

fomctimes nine, fometimes more Letters at a time,

but I never faw any, almoft, but they all tended

to the carrying on of this Defign.

Lord Chief juftice, (Sir iVilliam Soroggs.) Did
they fliew you thefe Letters, or did you open
them ?

Mr. Dugdale. I did open feveral of them, a

great many, and fome of them that I could not

handfomely feal up again, I kept.

In London thefe Perfons were^
i,uxv/.i.v.j .v». ^r -&—* r" *"^y a'o write conftantly three times a Week Let-
L.C.J. They did not know you opened them? ters into 5/<»/or</-/7;/>e about this bufinefs.

Mr. Dugdale. No, they did not all the time. L. c. J. But pray was there any thing mention
L. C. J. To what Purpofe did they write ? ned in any of thefe Letters concerning killine the
Mr. Dugdale. My Lord, they were to give In* King. °

ftrucftions to Mr. Ewers how ha (hould manage the

Affairs for carrying on the Defign, how he muft
go about for the Raifing of Money, and for the

ingaging the Gentlemen in the Country, as par-

ticularly Mr. Gerard of Uilderfon, and Mr. Howard
of Horecrofs, and Sir James Simons and one Gentle-

man that is dead, one Captain Atherkj and feve-

ral other Gentlemen were engaged in it, to be

Officers when they had accomplifhed their bufinels

of Killing the King.
Sir Robert Sawyer. You fay they were to be Of-

ficers, what were they to be military Officers,

or what .''

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, they were to be military

Officers.

Sir Robert Sawyer. Was there an Army to be
raifed ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, there was an Army fpoken
of to be raifed.

Sir Robert Sawyer. By whom ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, there was.
L. C, J. Was there any thing plain of that in

thofe Letters ?

Mr. Dugdale. There was in one from l^- WW/e-
bread,

L. C. J. V7hat did that Letter fay ?
Mr. Dugdale. There was one from him that did

give a Caution to Mr. Ewers, that he (hould be
fure to choofe no Perfons but fuch as were ftout
and hardy, or to that EfFed.

L. C. J. To do what ?

Mr. Dugdale. To kill the King.
L. C. J. Was that expreffed in the Letter ?
Mr. Dugdale. Yes, my Lord, it was.
L. C. J. And did they write that they (hould

choofe hardy Perfons to kill the King ? Was that
the Subjeaofit }

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, my Lord, it was.
L. C. J. Did it come by the common Poft ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, my Lord, it did, but they—
-^~ ' jv««£(*«ic. its, iiij jLuru, ic Qia, out tney

Mr. Dugdak. There was Money ready in July had devifed it fo, that there was care taken they
laft, for I faw Acquittances that came from St. fhould not be difcovered; they would fet but two
Omvs that the Money was paid. But then Letters of their Names to them and they were
there was Caution given to be fure not to make direded all to me, fo that I was to bear all the
any Rumor of Arms or any thing, till the King Danger.
was difpatched

L. C. J. Did they write that in a Letter ?

Mr. Dugdale. They writ that in a Letter dire
<5tcd to me.

L. C. J. To you ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, to me.
L. C. J. Who writ that Letter >

_Mr. Dugdale. My Lord, truly I cannot be cer

Sir Rob. Sawyer. How was the DireAion ? Was
it direded plainly to you on the out-fide ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, it was, and if it were difeo-^
vered, I was fworn by Mr. Ewers to deny it, and
then they could not be difcovered.

Mr. Juft. jitkins. Did they give Kou any Oadi
to that Purpofe ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, I was fworn Ten times at
tain at prefent who it was, but upon recolledion leaft to Secrefie, and promifed it on the Sacra-
I can, may be, remember who it was .- but it con- menti
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Sir Rob. Sawyer. Befides what came in thofe a better Reward when jhe Thing was acccm-
Letcers, had you any Difcourfe with any touching plilhed, but this was for my prefent Encourage-
ki)ling the King ?

Mr. DiigdJe. Yes.

Sir Rvb. Sawytr. With-whom ?

Mr. Dug/Lie. With Mr. Gwuan, Mr. Ewers, Mr.
Ltv'fon, and my Lord Stafford.

L. C. 7- ^^'^ would they have perfwaded you
to have done it ?

Mr. Dii^iJcile. Yes, I w;is to have been employ-
ed as an Ador in it, cither to have taken his Life

away, by Shooting, or by Stabbing, orfomeWay.
L. C. y. Did they propofe it to you, and how,

ih what manner wuuld they have you do i^ ?

Mt. DugJale. No, my Lord, I was not told ab-

folutely in what manner ; but I was dircifted to

come to Lndon, and 1 fhould have Inftrudions a-

bout it there.

L. C. J. Tell us again who they were that did

folicit you ?

Mr. Dugd.-le. Mr. Ewers, Mr. Gavav^ Mr. Vttersy

Mr. Liwf.n, and my Lord St fford.

y[r.}\x^. Atkins. My Lord 5/-j^6ri you fay ?

Mr. Dugdc le. Yes, i 'faid fo before, my Lord.

ment.
L. C. J. When were you to have the Money ?

Mr. Dtt^dale. When I came to Lcndun.

L- C. J. And why did not you ccms to London

then .''

Mr. Dugdale. I was to come to London, and the

Plot was broke out and difcovercd firft.

Mr. MWd. Pray, do you kno^^ of any Letters

about the Death of Sir Edmund-Jjury Godfrey ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, there wis a Letter came
down to my Lord Jfion's, it \ijras direfted to Mr.
Ewers, and it contained in it. This i/erj Night Sir

Edmund-bury Godfrey is difpatched : thcfe were
the words of the Letter.

L. C. J. What Night was that ?

Mr. Dugdale. 1 have well remembred it fince,

and it was Saturday Night, which was about the
twelfth of Oclcher, or thereabouts, as I remember :

it had thofe words. This very Night Sir Edmund-
bury Godfrey /j ^//^<7^f^fij and it went on with
more things relating to the Plot, which I cannot
particularly now rememberj and I catched Mr.

L. C J. They ingaged you in the bufinefs in Ewers at the reading of it, and faid I to him. Do
Gtneral you fay, and you were to have Diredi- you think this is the way to have' the Dejign fucceed, if

ons about it at London, thif is that yc-u fay ?

. Mr. Qugdile. Yes,
. my Lord, Mr. Inland was

ffo take care of me th^re.

Sir R.b. S.-wjer. Pray Sir had you difcourfe of

the feveral Ways, what W.iys were to be taken.

Mr. Dugd le. 1 had no pHfticular way menti-

oned, but I was told that ic was eafy to be done

by Ihouting or ftabbing.

L-C'J. Did you ever come to London upon

that Errand ?

M,r. DugdJe. No, never.

L. C- ;"/. When they had engaged you to do the

Thing, why did not they fend you about it.

• Mr. Dugdale. I was not to come till Oihbtr.

L. C. J. When was ic that you were engaged

firft?

Mr. Dugdale. I had particular intimation of the

matter of the Plot about two Years before, but I

uwas net. to come up til October.

L.C.J. \yKlc\\ Othbcr.

Mr. DugdJe. Laft OiUba.

L. C. 7- Why, you were engaged a great

while before, how chanced you were nottoccme
up till Oitcber.

Mr. Dugd'le. I was engaged a Year and a half

before, bu: ic was not politively then faid to me,

that I was to be inftrumenta! in killing the King,

till that time, which was about July, when my
Lord Sttffcrd came down, and I was to come up

in OHvbir.

L. C. y. I thought you had faid that you were
engaged in ic a Year and half before.

.•j Mr. Dugdale. That was only in the Plot in ge-

neral.

L. C. J. Was there no time appointed for the

killing the King then ? When was it that you were

firft engaged to be an Inftrument to take away
the King's Life ?

Mr. Dugdale. Two Years ago I was fpoke to

about the Plotj but 1 was not particularly affigned

till the laft Summer, and then i was appointed to

come to London in OBcber.

L. C. J. What faid they then to you ?

Mr. Dugdale. My Lord Stafford did offer me
coo /. he told me I (hould have that for a Reward
9C "prefent, and if Things did go on, I Ihould have

this do not overthrow the Plot I will be hatig'd. Not fo,
faid he, be fr<tient and do not mifiruft it, he was a
Man that was ufed to punijli debauch'd Terfons, and it

will rather refeii upcn them than us.

L.C. y. Did that Letter come to your Hands ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, it did, but it was writ to
Mr. Ewers.

Mr.Juftice AtHns. What Day did it come to you?
Mr. Dugdale. Upon Monday Morning.
Mr.Juftice Atkins. When was it writ ?

Mr. Dugdale. It was writ the Saturday Night be-
fore.

L. C.J. Did Mr. Ewers fhew it you? or did
you break open tire Letter?

Mr. Dugdale. Mr. Ewers fliewed it me for an
encouragement, that one of our Enemies was
taken out of the way.

Mr. Juftice I't^yndhanj. Did you report it to any
Body?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, to the Parfon of the Town,
and a Relati< n of my Lord Afion's.

L. C. y. What \^as his Name ?

Mr. Dug lale. Onft Mr. Sandwich and Mr. Vhi-
lips ; faid J, Do you not hear cf a Knight, a Jufiice of
^y&f\.m\r\^cv that is killed? No, faid they, we hear
nothing of it : but it feems Mr. Sandwich went tO
Dinner to '• and there he did report
it.

L. C. y. Why did they look upon Sir Edmund-
bury Godfrey as fuch an Enemy to them ?

Mr. Dugdde. They had intrufted him before,
bur he began to be ftria with Dr. Oates, fearch-
irg and prying into all the whole Concern, as

Mr. Ev^rs told me ( for I knew no more than he
informed me of) fo they thought good to take
him off".

Sir Robert Sawyer. Gentlemen, will you ask him
any QuelHons ?

Corhr. I would have been glad to have heard
what he faid, but I could not hear the tenth
part.

Sir Rob.rt S.ivyer. Gentlemen, there is nothing
that does particularly refleft upon you at the Bar,
but is only to prove the general defign of the Plot.

Sir George Wakeman. 'Tis the vvorft made out
that ever I chink was Trial.

Mr. Dugdale.
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Mr. Dugdak. If there be any more Queftions,

that your Lorddiip or the Court will be pleafed to

ask me, I will be fure to anfwer them.

L. C. J. I will tell you the EfFeA of what he

fays, and that is this ; he fpeaks in general, that

there was a Ploc to bring in i'opcry, and in order

to that, the bcft way was to kill the King; and to

that Purpofe, there were feveral Letters lent week-

ly into St-iffordihirc, and very often direc^ted by the

Cover to him, wherein were Seven or Eight feve-

ral Letters, as from Inlind, and Harcourt, and Grove,

to People that were in Staffordjfure ; that is, to

Ewers, and Lewfon, and Vavafor, and many times

they did write concerning the going on with this

Plot of Killing the King, that they muft ufc great

Secrecy in it, and makes mention what Officers

they fhould h;ive for an Army to fupport that Mat-

ter, when they had done; they engaged him par-

ticularly, firft, about two Years ago, to be one in

it, but more preciiely in June or July laft was
Twelvctnonthj and he fhould have gone, he fays,

ixiOBober after, up to London, in order to it j and

there he fhould have Diredions from IreLnd, how
he fhould manage himfelf. And he gives you an

account, that my Lord Stafford promiled him he

Ihould have yoo /. as part of his Reward, and when
the Work was done, he fhould be better gratified

;

and he fays, he did intend to have gone up in Ocfo-

ber to this Purpofe, but the Plot broke out, and he

was prevented.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Pray, Mr. Dugdale, you have

been formerly Examined, did you hear any thing

of a Maffacre ? or of any particular Perfons to be

Murthered, befides the King and Duke of Mon-

mouth ?

Mr. Dugdale. I do not remember any in parti-

cular, but they two; but in general, all Prote-

ftahts they intended to cut off.

Mr. I'fard. All Proteftants ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes.

Mr.Juft. Jtkim. Pray, Sir, what did induce

them to have fo much Confidence in you ? Had
you any fuch Zeal for their Religion ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, infomuch that they thought

I was a Prieft in the Country.

Mr. Juft. Jtkins. Had you been free of your

Purfe ? did you give them any Money ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, I gave them for this, and for

the praying for my Soul, the Summ of 400/. which

was fecured upon a Deed of Land; and I promi-

fed them another 100 I. when they made Moan for

the Want of Money; and when Mr. Tettrs faid

if they did not make more Halte with their Con-
tributions, they fhould be at agreatlofs: And
Mr. Gavan promifed me, I fhould be Canonized

for a Saint,

L. C. J. When had you given the 400 /.
«•

Mr, Dugdale. I had given it them in Money, it

was upon a Deed of Land, which was conveyed

to Mr. Gerrard, and was to be fold for the railing of

that Money.
^^

Corker. Mr. Dugdale, you make mention of a

certain Letter fent from London here, from Mr.

Harcourt, but not Mr, Harcourt's Letter, in which

Letter you fay it was mentioned that the King
fliould be killed, and that an Army fhould be rai-

ied, and fome fuch Matters of grand Defign. Sir,

don't you know from whom that Letter came, I

ask you ?

Mr. Dugdale. I cannot diredly at prefent call

to mind the Peifon's Name, I may by and by, per-

haps.
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Corker. Then, my Lord, I appeal to the Court,
and beg the Judgment ol the Couit, whether a
Lerter of that vaft Concernment, about killing
the King, the Deflruiftion of the Nation, and the
raifing of an Army, fhould be fent from a Man
that he himfelf does not, nor can tell his Name,
nor the Place this Letter came from. That a Man
fhould be fb mad to fend by the common Port a
Letter of fuch vafl Concern, and yet neither the
Party to whom, nor the Party from whom it came,
be remembred.
Mr. Dugdale. I can give you Satisfadion, as to

fome Letters I have received, and I can tell you in
particular from whence they came. One came
from Parii to St. Omers, and fo from St. Omen to
London, and from thence by a fpecial MelTcnger
to Tixall in Stafflrdjhire ; and my Lord jjjfon and
Mr. Ewers read it one Night, in my fight, in the
Parlour.

Corker. Jufl now he faid it was by a fpecial

McfTenger, before he faid, the Letters came by a
common Pofl.

Mr. Dugdale. I fpcak of another Letter now,
than thofe 1 fpake of before.

L. C. J. He did, indeed, fay before, that therje

was a Letter as you repeat it, that had the Impor-
tance of killing the King, but he could not par-
ticularly charge himfelf with the Perfon that writ
it, but faith he, I can now remember another Let-
ter, that was fent by a fpecial Meffenger, and he
will tell you who that Letter was writ by, and who
it came from. From whom came it ?

Corker. That was only to corred a former Lye.
Mr. Dugdale. There was J. IV. writ to it, and I

fuppofe it was from Sir Jobn fVamer.

L. c. J. Where was it dated ? Whence did it

come ?

Mr. Dugdale. There was one from Tarls, it was
firfl begun at Taris, where Advice was firft to oc
had, and AfUftance was promifed, how it fliould

be carried on, and they thought it was the beft
Way, after they had killed the King, for the Pa-
pifts to give the firft Alarm, that it was thofe flill

King- killing Presbyterians, that had done that
A(ft, and that then the Church of England Men
would be willinger to join with the Papifts to cut
them off.

L. C. J. This was the Snbftance of the Let-
ter .'

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, this was the Subftance of the
Letter. And the Letters from London faid, they
thought it good Advice, and there were feveral

Lords in EtjgUnd fet their Hands to it, acknow-
ledging it as good Advice : And in that very Let-
ter there was an Army mentioned, that there
fliould be an Army ready to cut off thofe that

fliould efcape having their Throats cut.

L. C. J. Who brought that Letter ?

Mr. Dugdale. I do not know who brought it

from London to Bofcohel, but there was a fpecial

Meffenger brought it thence to77x<7/,and hisName
was Carrington.

L. C. J. You fay there were feveral Lords fet

their Hands to it, what Lords were they ?

Mr. Dugdale, 1 have formerly mentioned them,
there was my Lord Stafford, my Lord BeUaJis, and
my Lord Arundel.

L. C. J. To what Purpofe did they fet theit

Hands to it.'

Mr. Dugdale. That they approved it as good
Advice.

A a a L,C,J,
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L. C. J. Theiij Gentlemen, this is that he fays.

Here is a Letter thut was brought by one

t^^rringtof), to my Lord Afion's, and the Subftance

of the Letter was to juftify the Killing of the

King, by the raifing ot an Army, and that this

Letrer came from St. Omers, and that it had the

'Letters J. IK Subfcribed to ir, which was fuppofed

to be Sir John Wamry and that this Letter was
looked upon by feme at London, and that they, as

approving of it, fet their Hands to it as good Ad-
vice, and then lent ir down into the Country.

Corker. Was the Letter dated from St. Omers ?

Was St. Omers writ in the Infide, what fay you ?

Speak.

Mr. Dugdak. There were three Letters, I fay,

%at came in that Pacquet from St. Omers ; one
came from Varis, another from St. Omers, and ano-

ther from London.

L. C. J. And all thefe in one Cover ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes.

Sir George U'akeman. How could the fame Cover
cover all thofe Letters ?

Mr. Dugdale. All the Letters were cover'd in

Grove's Pacquet.

L. C. J. Here is the Matter j he fuppofes there

was a Letter writ, firft at Varis, and that is then

fent to Si.Omers; and then there was a Letter writ

there, by Sir John iVarner, or fome of them, and

fent to Londcn, and perufed in England, by the

Lords, and all fent in one Cover into Stafford-

Jhire.

Corker. Your Lordfhip makes Senfe of it, but he

made none but Contradidions, and faid he did not

kftow whence it came, nor who writ it. You fay.

Sir, you were one of thofe to kill the King, pray

when were you to kill the King?
Mr. Dugdale. In OBoher, 1 was to have done it,

when I came up.

Corker. My Lord, here is a Plot and a Defign

driven on feveral Ways, to murder the King. Dr.

Oates in his Narrative, as I perceive, gives us a De-

fcription of feveral Contrivances that were made
ufe of to commie this Murther. He, in all his De-
ft:riptions, tells us only, as I take it, of three Ways
of killing the King, the one by Grove and Vickir-

jng, another by the Ruffians, 1 know not whom, a

third was by Poifon, now Dr. Gates, in all his Re.

lations, makes not any mention of a fourth Defign

to kill the King, or of any other Plot or Defign

at London to kill the Kingj but he fays, if Grove

and Vickering mifcarried, it was to be done by the

four Ruffians, and they mifcarrying, it was to be

done by Poyfon, now comes he with a Thing that

never was thought of before, that Oates never

gives any Relation of.

L. C. J. What then ?

Corker. He, my Lord, tells us, that this was to

be done in OBcber, when all the other Things that

were to be done were paft ; and what, fhould they

defign to kill the King in Oihber, when it was to

be done before in July or Auguft ?

L. C. J. Look you, the firft part of your Ob-
jeftion, wherein you fay he names but three Ways
of killing the King, what do you infer from that ?

that becaufe this Gentleman fays there was a fourth,

there was not. Dr. Gates told you as much as he

knew of the matter, but he does not undertake to

give you an account of all the Plot or Plotters in

this Affair. If you make any reafonable Objedi-

on againft Mr. Dugdale's Teftimony, I will allow

it, but thefe Inferences I itiuft nor. That this is a

ftrange Story of Mr. Dugdale's, becaufe 'tis not
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part of Ovfej'sDifcovery, is that a reafonable Ob-
jedion ? But then for the latter Part, that Dr. 0{^,tes

fays the King was to have been killed in July or

Auguft, therefore what fhould they think of killing

him in Otloher, he tells you, that in June and ^uly
they did engage him in the general Plot, and firfl:

then to be inftrumental in killing the King, but ho
was not to be gone till Othba to London to do it.

Corker. When the Thing was done.

Mr. Juft. IVyndham. No, no, becaufe the Thing
was not done, or becaufe it might mifcarry by o-
thers, therefore he was to come then.

L. C. J. They could not tell when it would be
done, or by what Hand it would be done ,• there-
fore they were engaging as many as they could,
provided the Thing were not done.

MarJIial. Amongfl: other Things that feem to
render his Teftimony fufpeded, there is one which
is taken from the common Practice of all Men, in
Cafes of like Nature, for where there is Danger in
Matters of Concernment, Men ufe to be very cir-

cumfped who they choofe, and make choice of as

few as poffible ; but now here is Perfon after Per-
fon, Confpiring without End, and Letters to this

Perfon, and to that Perfon, and nothing is proved
to be done upon it, fo that here is the greateft

Confufion imaginable, an Hundred of Men, nay,
almoft a whole Nation are acquainted with it,

when a few might ferve the Turn.
Sir Rob. Sa-wyer. Why do you fay 'twas known to

the whole Nation, when 'twas fo clofe a Confpi-
racy i

L. C. J. North. You that are at the Barj We do
not objed to what you fay, as to the Way of it,

but as to the Time that you deliver it in, it is the
Courfe, that you deliver your Objedions when the
King's Evidence is done ; indeed when the King's
Council have done what Queftions they have to
ask of the Witneffes, then you may ask them what
Queftions you will, but for the Obfervations
that you would make by way of Objedion to the
Evidence, and as to their Credit, you fiiould re-

ferve that to the laft, when the King's Evidence is

done.

Trifoners. My Lord, we defire we may be allow-
ed Pen, Ink and Paper.

Mr. Recorder. Let them have it.

L. C. J. Indeed there is one Thing very confi-

derable on your fide, and 'tis fit there fliould be an
Account given of it. 'Tis very ftrange, that a
Thing of that Nature fliould be writ fo plain, I
mean the Killing of the King, in a Letter that

ftiould be fent by the Common Poft, what fay you
to that ?

Mr. Dugdale. Mr. Ewers did it for no other End
in the World, but that they intended, if it fhould
be difcovered, all fhould be flung upon me, and I

was fworn to deny it, and they were to go free.

L. C. J. What were the Words of the Letter?
Mr. Dugdale. In that of Mr. M^'hitehread's, it was

contained downright plainly, hejhoald choofe fucb as

were hardy, for the Killing of the King.
" L. C. J. And how did that Letter come ?

Mr. Dugdale. By the common Poft.

Sir George IVakeman. No Man living can believe

it.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. There was no mention of
Ewers, on the Out-fide, nor no Name to it, was
there ?

Mr. Dugdale. No, none at all, my Lord.
Mr. Juft. Temberton. No Name to the Letters?

Mr. Dttgdalt>
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Only the two firft Letters of thc'r L. C. J. So you were onjy Ag^tu between Mr.

Ei/jcrs anJ them, and n^nc clf« ?,

'

Mr.Juft. iVyndham. Thcy wereall direAcdto
you, how did he know who thcy were co go to ?

Mr. DuzJale. I was to deliver rhcm.io him, and

1679,
Mr. DugJale,

Names. ^ ^
Marflj'il. Would they, in Inch Cafes, can any

Man think, be fo mad as to venture their Lives,

and all for they knew not what ? Would the Lords,

whofe Names, he fnys, were fubfcrihed to one of he difperfed them to the fcvcral Pcrfons, and he

the Letters, engage thctr Lives and Fortunes in

the Signing of a Letter, wherein both were fo

much endangered, and commit it to fuch aji Ha-

zard ? '

Rumhy. Would they fee their Hands to fuch a

Letter, as they could not be certain into whofe

Hands it might come ? and he fays, he docs not

know who it came from.

Mr. Juft. Tcmherton. Mr. Dugdnk, was that Let-

ter by a common Poft, that the Lords fet their

Hands to ?
^ ,^. nr

Mr. DugJale. No, it was by a fpecial MelUnger.

L.C.J. Look you, Gentlemen, the Anjwer

that he gives to your Objedtion is this; You fay it from beyond Sea ?

isftrange, and indeed it is fo, that fuch a Defign

fhould be writ fo plain in Evglip, in a letter, but

he fays, there was no Body in Danger by it, but

himfelf, for there was no Body could tell from

whence it came, becaufe only two Letters of the

Name were fubfcribedj and, fays he, it was dire-

ftcd to me only, and fo I might have Suffered, but

ETifers Name was not mentioned, to whom it was

intended to go.

RumUy. Yet he fnys he does not certainly know

who it came from.

Mr. Recorder. Gentlemen, you have your proper

Time for that, if you will make any Remarks.

Mr.Juft. Temberton. Will you ask him any more

Queftions ? As for your Arguments, you muft not

life them now.
L. C. J' North. But they have defired Pen, Ink,

and Paper, is it given to them ?

Mr. Recorder. You muft allow the Prifoners Pen,

Ink, and Paper, if they defire it.

L. C. J. Ay, all of them, if they would have it.

T0>ich was done.

L. C. J. Mr. Dugdale, this Letter that came

from Whitebreai, it came vvith others, did it not ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, my Lord, it did.

L. C. J. The Cover was direifted to you, was it

not?
Mr. Dugdale. Yes, my Lord, it was.

L. C. J. Had the other Letters particular Dire-

3ions, to particular Perfons ?

Mr. Dugdale. Every Letter was direded to

me.
L. C. J. What, befides the Cover ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, befides the Cover.

L. C. J. Who were you to communicate them

to?
Mr. Dugdale. They had a particular Mtirk that

they were known by, there was always a black

Crofs upon them, I was to give them to Mr. Ewers,

and he was to communicate them to others con-

cerned.

L. C. J. What was upon the other Letters.^

Mr. Dugdale. I had no Letters but what I deli-

vered to Ewers.

L. C. J. Was he the only Man that they were
delivered to?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. And he diftributed them as he pleafed,

did he ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes.

L. C. J. Had you more Marks than one ?

fid conftantly abroad about it.

L. C. J. Were there fcveral Marks to knovv who
they were to ?

Mr. Dugdjle. My Lord, he )vnew, by conver-
ting with them, their fevcral Hands, and fo cotild

tell, by what was written, what was intended, and
vvHat the Bufinefs was, and for whom.

Corker.
.
.There muft have been feveral Tranf-

aftions, and a Man muft have received feveral Let-
ters, before he knows another's Hand.
Mr. Juft. Fernberton. Will you ask him any Que-

ftions? you muft not argue upon it yet.
,,

,
Rumhy. How many Letters came to you, pray.

Mr. Dugdalf. An Hur.dred, I believe, in two
Years Time. u'a .

RumLy. From how many feveral Perfons? Me-
thinks you fliould produce fome of rhofe Letters.

Mr. Dugdale. There were Leiters from Sir John
Warner very often. I cannot remember all.

Rumley. Mcthinks you might be more ready in

your Evidence, than upon every Turn to fay,

You can't remember. Have you none of thofe

Letters ?

Mr. Dugdale. I burnt thofe Letters which I kept,

before 1 intended to difcover the Plot ; but in a
multitude of Letters, 'tis hard to tell Particulars, I

tell you what I remember of them.
Corker. You make mention of killing the King,

and raifing an Army, and thcfe were fpecified in

two Letters. In thofe Matters which concerned
the raifing of an Army, Were there only Letters,

no Commiffions fent, for the raifing of Forces ?

Did you never fee any of the Officers ? Did you
never communicate with any of them?

L. C. J. Did you fee any Commifllons firft ?

Mr. Dugd.Je. No, I never did fee any of them.
L. C. J. Did you ev^r talk with any that were

intended to be Officers ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, I have.

L.C.J. Name them.
Mr. DugdJe. There was Sir James Symons, and

Mr. Howard, I have talked with them.
L. C. J. With them' two ?

Mr. Dugdale. And with one Captain yidderley,

that is dead.

Corker. Why, there are three Officers towards
the raifing of fcveral Thoufands of Men.

Mr. Juft. Pembertcn. Look you, Mr. Corker, you
muft dircdt your felf to the Court, and propofe
your Queftions here.

CorLr. Mr DiigdJe tells US, that for the pro-
moting of this Delign, that he gave 400/. and with
the lame Breath fays.. He was to receive 500 /.

.

Methinks this is to do and undo.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. Pray keep this arguing of yours

till the laft.

L. C. J. North. The Court hath told yon alrea-

dy, this is not proper for you. 'Tis t. ue, yuu muft
have Liberty to ask Queftions, btcaufe there are
fonie Queftions that elfe may be forgotten, and
the Opportunity will be loft: But when you have
a.ktd thofe Queftions, make your own Obfervati-
ons upon them in private to your felves, and after-

wards it will be time for you to ar^ )e upon it to

Mr. Dugdale. No, my Lord, no more Marks than the Jury, wlien the King's Council fhall have done
one. A a a 2 their
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But now to make thefe Inferen-

litcle Service, and can't be per-

their Evidence
ces will do you
mitted.
^' Mr. Dugdale. My Lord, I defire to anfwer it

now. It was my Lord Stafford that promifed me
the Money, and 1 went preTently to know of Mr.
Ewers what it meant, becaufe I had given my Mo-
ney before, and my Lord Stafford did not, I fup-

pofe, know any thing of it.

L. C. J. How long was it before that you gave
the Money ?

Mr. Dugdale. It was two or three Years be-

fore ; at the Beginning, when the Plot was firft

difcovered to me, for the introducing of their Re-
ligion.

Mr. Juft. Atkins. He was a great Zealot, but

my Lord Stafford did fuppofe the Money might
quicken him.

c{ST Mr. Dugdale. It was for my Encouragement,
and I fhould have a greater Reward after.

»- - Corker. He received the Money, I fuppofe, when
he was in Prifon for Debc, rather than for any

--thing elfe.

"" L. C. J. North. You may obferve that by and
by.

L. C. J. Look you, this is what he hath faid, it

n'is'all but in general, and he does not name any of

(I'yiouFour: But here was a general Contrivance,

h^fays, to bring in Popery; I am afraid that is too

true j and as the belt way to efFetSt that, they re-

;' folved CO kill the King; and I am afraid that is too
K orue too, for it was indeed the likelieft way.

Then flood up Mr. Prance.

r. Mr. ^f^ard. Mr. Prance, pray will you give the

t (Dourc an Account, only in general, of what you
' know of any Defign that was at this time?

Mr. Prance. It was a Fortnight or Three Weeks
• before Michaelmas, I went to one Mr. Ireland's

Chamber, iji RuJJel-fireet, where was Mr. Fenwick

and Mr Grove, and there they were difcourfing of

5:0000 Men that were to be raifed, for the fettling

cf the Roman Catholick Religion; and I asked Mr.
Fenivick, How that could be done ? And he faid.

Very eafily, in a fliort time. Then I asked him.

What poor Tradefmen fhould do ? And he faid, I

' need not fear, for I fhould have Church-Work e-

nough, to make Crucifixes, Bafons and Candle-

fticks.

t\^VMr. Juft. Atkins. You are a Working- Gold-
fmith.

Mr. France. Yes. Then I asked. Who fhould

Govern them ? And he faid, My Lord Foivis, my
Lord Stafford, my Lord Arundel, my Lord Bellafis,

. and my Lord Vetre. Two or three Days after that.

Grove came to my Shop to buy fome Spoons for a

•ehriftning;'and then I did ask him. What Office

f!he was to have? He faid. He did not know, but

.
" he faid, that my Lord Bellafis, my Lord ?owis, and
my Lord Vetre, had Commiffions to Govern the Ar-

my. And after that, there was one Mr. Pafion in

Duke-fireet, I went to him, to know how I could di-

- reA a Letter; and after a little Time, we fell into

"Difcourfe concerning the Affairs of the Times.

He told me. The Lords had given out Commifli-

ons, one was to Sir Henri Bennjfield in Ni,rfolk, ano-

ther was to Mr. Stoner in Oxfordjhire, and another

was to Mr. Talbot of Longford. He faid, that they

-had given Commiflions for to raife an Army.
o. Mx.Ward. What was that Army to do?

an Mr. France. It was to fettle the Catholick Reli-

gion.

Mr. rVard. Did you hear any thing mentioned
of killing the King?

Mr. Prance. Yes, I did,

L. C. J. Who told you this that you fpeak of a-

bout the Commiflions ?

Mr. Prance. Mr. Pafion, my Lord, in Duke-
fireet.

L.C.J. WasheaPrieft?
Mr. Prance. No, but he kept fome in his Houfe,

and they faid Mais every Morning.

L.C.J. Is he of any Profeffion ?

Mr. Prance. He was a Gounfellor, but doth not
pradice now, he hath an Eftate of y or 600 a
Year.

L. C. J. Now go on, and fay what he told

you.

Mr. Prance. He faid, there were Commiflions
given out to Sir Henrj Bennjfield, and one Talbot of
Longford.

L. C. J. When was it he told you this ?

Mr. Prance. It was in Augufi lafl.

L. C. J. And did he fay they had Cotnmiflion«
fent to them ?

Mr. Prance. Yes, they had them in the Coun-
try, where they were to raife their Troops: I

heard of more, but I only reraembred thofe

Three.

Mr. Ward. Do you know one JUeffenger ?

Mr. Prance. Yes.

Mr. Ward. What Difcourfe had you with him?
Mr. Prance. My Lord's Butler told me '

'"
1

L.C.J. Who told you?
Mr. Prance. My Lord's Butler.

L.C.J. What Lord?
Mr. Prance. My Lord Arundel. He Waited then

on one Sheldcn, that was Almoner to the Dutchefs
of Tork. He told me. That Mr. Meffenger was to

kill the King, and he was to have a good Reward
for the fame. Soon after, I was going over Lln-

colns-Inn-Fields, and met with Mr. Meffenger, and
asked him. Why he would kill the King? He feem-
ed to be furprized, and ftarting back faid. Who
told you that ? Said I, Your Butler told me. Oh,
faid he, we are quite ojBF of that flow : But then I
was going away, and he called me back, and asked

me. If I would go and drink with him ? No, faid

I, I cannot ftay at this Time. However, pray,

faid he, keep Counfel, for we are off of that

now.
Jlr. Ward. Will you ask the Witnefs any Que-

ftions ?

Corker. Ycs, my Lord. Thofc Commiflionis you
fpeak of, when were they fent ? in Augufi ?

Mr. Prance. No, I do not fay fo ; but that Mr.
Pffttn told me of them in Augufi. I cannot tell

the Day.
Sir Roh. Sawyer. If you obferve it. Gentlemen,

he only tells you what fome of the Priefts, and
Perfons of your Religion, acquainted him with

;

not any thing particularly againft you.

Mr. Ward. Then next we call Mr. Jennl[o».

Who flood up.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Mr. Jennifon, pray give the

Court an Account of what you know of any De-
fign in Hand, or what Difcourfe you had with a-

ny Perfon about fuch a Thing.

Mr. Jennifon. Sir, in the Month of June 1678,
I was at Mr. Ireland's Chamber.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Where, Sir ?

Mr. Jennifon. In Ruffel-fireet, tltxt the JPIjite-

Hart. And there arofe a Difcourfe about Reli-

gion,
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gion, and fome liopcs there were, he faid, that

the Romifh Religion fhould be publickly owned a-

gain in England ; and when I came in, I remem-

ber Mr. Ireland did fay. There was only One in

the Way, that ftop'd the Gap, and hindred the

Catholick Religion from flourifhiug in England a-

gain ; and faid. It was an eafie maiter to poyfon

the King.

L. C. J- Who was by pray when he faid fo i

Mr. Jtnnlfon. Ilis Sifter was by.

L. C. f. Name her. Sir.

Mr. jennifpn- Mrs. Anne Ireland.

L.C.J. Whoelfe?
Mr. Jennifin. None elfe.

L. C. J' Then rhcre was only you, and Ireland,

and bis Sifter. And you fay, That they were

difcourfing concerning their Hopes of bringing in

Religion, and Ireland faid, There was but one in

the Way, and that it was not an hard Matter to

poyfon the King.

Mr; Jtnnijon. Yes, my Lord; and fo I nor know-
ing any thing at all of the Plot, or imagining the

Defign, did anfwer, Perhaps it may be done, but

it would be a very horrid thing if it (hould. Then
Mrs« Ireland did rebuke her Brother, and asked

him. Why he talk'd fo ? And then he anfwered

with fome Salvo or other. That he did not think

it ought to be done. Then I purfued the Dif-

courle about Religion, and told him, I thought

it would never come in by Violence, and that it

was % great fcandal to Religion for the Profeffors

of it to propagate and promote it by any fuch

Ways : And then I put him in mind of the Gun-
powder Treafon, of the ill Succefs it had, and the

great Injury it did to the Caufe. He anfwered.

That was only a State Trick, and an Invention

of my Lord Ce«Ts,

L. C. J. Ay, they do fay fo, I know j Were
you a Papift then ?

Mr. Jennifon. Yes, my Lord, I was.

L. C. J. Arc you one Hill ?

Mr. Jennifon. No, my Lord.
Mr. Ward. Mr. Jennifon, Were you with him

again at any time ? And what time was it that

you met him, as you remember ?

Mr. Jennifon. The 19th of Auguft after I came
from Windfor.

L- C' J. Where did you fee him ?

Mr. Jennifon. At his own Chamber in Rujfd-

Street.

L. C. J. How do you fo precifely remember
the Day, that it was the 19th of Augufi?

Mr. Jennifon. I remember it by this, the begin-

ning oi AuguH I went to Tunbridge with Mr. Ton-

fiall and another Gentleman, and there I ftaid till

the 14*'', when I came to Town, and ftaid two
or three Days, and on Saturday in the Afternoon
I went to Windfor to take my leave of Mr. Bowes,
being to go down into the North j and there I

ftaid all Sunday, and came back again on Monday
Morning, and came to Town about Twelve a

Clock the 19'h Day, as I have confjdered it fmce
it was, and a Monday.

L. C. J' And then you went to Ireland's Cham-
ber, did you .'

Mr. Jtnnifon. Yes, then I went to Mr. Ireland's

Chamber.
L. C. J. By the Oath you have taken, becaufe

ft is very material, not to your Caufe, but ic fliews

how fit it is that the World fhould know with
what Truth or Falfliood thefe Men dare die, and
this Man did in particular. It was affirmed by

him to the very laft of his Breath, that he was ne-
ver here in London after the third of ^ugufl, till

fome time in September, but was all the while in
St^ifford-pire ; and they did at the laft Trial pro-
duce Sir John Soutbcot, and his Coach-Man, and
his Lady, and I know not how many other Wit-
neffes, to give an Account where he was from
the third of AuguH, all along till the middle of
September ; and they tcftified that they kept Sixteen
Days together in his Company ,• and then they
produced People in Chefliire to fay, that they faw
him there. Therefore I do now ask you upon
your Oath, Arc you fure that you faw Ireland here
the 1

9'^ of Auguil ?

Mr. Jennifon. Yes, my Lord.
L. C. J. Do you fwear that pofitively ?

Mr. Jennifon. Yes, my Lord, I do.

Sir Rob. Savyer. He will tell you the Difcourfa
he had with him then.

Mr. Jennifon. After that I came to Mr. Ireland's

Chamber, 1 underftood he was newly come out
of Staffordjhire. And he pull'd off his Boots while
i was there upon the Frame of a Table, or elfe
upon a Jack, I cannot pofitively tell which, but
I believe it was on a Frame of a Table. I asked
him, How all our Friends did in Staffordjhire ? Ho
told me. Very well, and that they would be glad
to fee me there. Then he asked me, Whence I
came, and where I had been ? I told him, I had
been at Windfor. He asked me. What News ? How
the Court diverted thcmfclves ? I told him, I un-
derftood his Majefty took great Delight in Hawk-
ing, and Fifhing, and chiefly in Fiftiing, and
ufed to go out very early in the Morning, ac-
companied only with three or four Perfons of
Quality.

L. C. J. Did he ask you what Company he
had ? Or did you tell him of your own accord ?

Mr. Jennifon. No, I think I told him of my
own accord, that the King went out very early,
and had but little Company with him. Lord, faid

he, I wonder the King (hould go fo thinly Guar-
ded, he were ealily taken off, I wonder he fliould

go fo open. Said I, God forbid, fure no body
would be fo wicked ; and then he qualified it by
fome Expreffion j fo that at that time I made no
ill Refledion upon it, till after the Plot broke out,
and then difcourfing of it to my Father and my
Sifters, I faid, I wifli it be not true, pray God there
be nothing in this Plot, becaufe of the Difcourfe
that happened between Mr. Ireland and me. *Tis
very fufpicious, faid I.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. At that time had you any Dif-
courfe whence he came, and about his wearinefs ?

Mc. Jinn/fon. He faid, he came out of i'r^/jfor^-

Jhire, and came Poft. I underftood he came very
early that Morning. I told him that Scholars, fuch
as he, would rather choofe to come upon an Am-»
bling Hoifc, and that I was weary my felf.

Sir Rcb. Sawyer. Were you very well acquain-
ted wich Mr. Ireland that (iiiFered ?

Mr. Jennifon. Yes, very well.

Sir Rcb. Sawyer. Are you fure he was in Londm
the Nineteenth of Augu/ti

Mr. Jennijon. Yes, and I talked with him then.

/,. C. J. How long had you known him before?
Mr. Jennifon. A Year and a half.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Pray when did you go out of
London to the North ? What time did you go away?

Mr. Jennifon. I wcnt the fourth of September, as

the Coach Book will make it appear.
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The Evidence they gave was, that he

didnot cOfTw'to.Towh till the ij th of Seftembtr,

feems to thfc North,
Well, will you ask

Then pray call

J I Car. 2.

Mr. B.wes, Who

been in StaforJjhire ?

you fay he came to

but he was gone the 4^^ it

and that is before that time,

him any Qaeftions ?

• Corker. Mr. Irehnd had

Had not lie? for the 19th

Town, I do not well remember, but the Defign

of the Ruffians of killing the King, about which
Oata fpeaks, was before the 19^'', at rhe Confult

of which Ireland was fo grand an Inftrument.

L. C. J. That was in May, was it not ?

Ctrkcr. No, that of the Ruffians was in AuguH,

: as he fays.

Sir Kob. Sawyer. Will you ask him any .Quefti-

ons ? Look upon him
j
you fee how creditable a

Witnefs he is.

Corker. Did you, pray Sir, leave your Religion,

and make this Difcovery before the pretended

Plot came out ? When did you leave your Religi-

on ?

Mr. Jennifer}. About three Months ago.

L. C. J. He told you that as foon as the Plot

broke our, faid ha, I told my Sifters and my Fa-

ther of it, and faid, I pray God this Plot have not

morein it than we are aware of, for I had fome

Difconrfe with Mr, Ireland, which I took no no-

'tjceof then, becaufc he qualified it at that time,

and faid it was not lawful, and I did make nothing

of it then, but now it runs much in my Mind.
Corker. This, he fays, but this Man did not

leave his Religion, nor make this Difcovery till it

appeared advantageous to him fo to do.

Mr, Recorder. It is an Obfervation you make,
but it had been well if you, and all of that Perfwa-

fion would have left it when you faw what it led

to.

L. C. J. I know not what Advantage you
mean, nor do I fee any colour you have to fay fo,

for they fay this Gentleman's Father is one of a

1000 a Year, and he is his eldeft Son.

Corker. Are you your Father's Eldeft Son ?

Mr. Recorder. There is an Elder Brother, my
Lord, but he is a Prieft.

L. C. J. Is your Elder Brother a Prieft ?

Mr. jennifon. My Lord, I don't know that, he
is in Ne7i>gate about it

L. C. J. It is reported that he is fo ?

Mr. Jer.nifon. My Lord, I don't know it of my
own knowledge.

Corker. He does not know it, and therefore he
is not the Heir, and therefore the Advantage of nefs more, and we ftiall prove by him (that is on©

Mr. Ward.

was fworn

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Pray, Sir, will you give the
Coiirt an Account, when you faw this Gentleman
and abotit what time he went out of Town. *

Mr. Bonnes. My Lord, I faw him in Augufi
the beginning, or about the middle of AuguH in
Tunbridge, before my coming to Town.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Pray when did he leave this
Town ? when did he go out of Town?

Mr. Bowes. I cannot point blank tell the time
but I could recolleca my felf, I believe, in a little
time.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Do you know of his going to
Windfor ?

Mr. Bowes. I did not fee him there, but he writ
a Letter to me ihat he went thither to meet me
there, but I faw him not till he came to Town
again.

L.C.J. Who is'tyoufpeakof?
Mr. Bowes. Mr. Jennijon.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. What did he write you in that
Letter?

Mr. Bowes. Sir, the Letter is here in Court, I
don't remember the particulars.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Is it here in Court?
Mr. Bowes. Yes, it is, I think.

Mr. Recorder. Shew it him, for it may refrelh
his Memory about the time. [jVhich was done.l

L. C. J. Is that the Letter ?

Mr. Bowes. This is the Letter.

Sir Robert Sawyer. Pray, when did you receive
it ?

Mr. Bowes. It was in December before Cbrifimof

'

here is a Gentleman that then faw it.

Sir Robert Sawyer. Pray, Sir, will you pleafe to
look upon it, and then acquaint the Court with
fome of rhe Contents.

L. C. J. North. You are fure, Mr. Bowesj that
Mr. Jennifon was in Town in Augufi ?

Mr. Bowes. He came then from Tunbridge.

L. C. J. That is all, we can make no more of
it : Did he meet you at Windfor ?

Mr. Bowes. No, my Lord, I was gone to Wt»J~
for before, and when he came I was gone out of
the Town.

L. C. J. What time went you to Windfor ?

Mr. Bowes. The twelfth or thirteenth ofAu^ufi;
it was on a Monday or a Tuefday after I came from
Tunbridge.

Sir Robert Sawyer. Then we fliall call one Wit-

his Eftate is not fuch, but that he might lay hold
of this Difcovery.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. I hope by and by. Gentlemen,
you will make a beiter Defence than this.

Mr. Juft. Fewbertcn. What you fay ftiould be by
Way of Queftion propofed to the Court.

Mr. Recorder. But you take it upon your Oath
that you faw Ireland the 19th of AuguH ? Was that

after you met with Mr. Bowes ?

Mr. Jennifon. I did not meet with Mr. Bowes.

Mr. Recorder. How long after you had left him
was it ?

Mr. Jennifon. I did not fee him there, I went
to fee him, but he was not there.

^j L.:C. 7- But he fays precifely that the i9'ii of

AuguFl he went to Mr. IreLnd's Chamber, where
he law him pluck oflF his Boots, and talking, as if

he had come out of Stafordpire, Poft, fo that in-

deed he was in StaffordJIiire, but not all that time

he faid he was.

Mr. Burnet) that the feventeenth of AuguB he did
meet Mr. Jennifon going to Windfor, Pray call
Mr. Bumet. [ Who was fworn.'\

L. C. J. Pray, Sir, do you know Mr. Jennifon ?
Mr. Burnet. I met him as I was coming from

Windfor that Diy Dotchet's Horfe Race was.
L. C. J. What Day was that ?

Mr. Burnet. I cannot exaiftly remember the
Day.

L. C. J. What Month was it ?

Mr. Burnet. In Auguii.

L. C. J. Was it the middle of Augusly or the
latter end ?

Mr. Bitrmt. It was about the middle of Au-
guH.

L. C. J. This does not fo much relate to you,
but it is to give fatisfadion to all the World, that
what was afferted by Mr. Ireland all along, and at
his Death, and feems to be juftified by fo many
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WitnefTes as were produced on that account, to Geo. IVakeman in the poifoning of the King. Now
prove that he was not here in ylufuit, is urterly my Lord, when they came out I defired that I
untrue, for this Gentleman, Mr. Jennifon, fwears might fee the Queen, and Co when I came in I
he faw him here in Town the 19"' of y^ugujt

',
had, as I belicTe, from her a gracious Smile,

and to prove that Mr. J,nniJon was here, here is Now, if it pleafc your Lorddiip, while that I was
Mr. Bowts, and this other Gentleman that come within I heard the fame Voice fpeak thus to Father
to fortifie his Teftimony, wlio fwears precifely, Harcourt, and asked him, whether he had received
that the i9''> of Jugufi he was at Mr. IrelaniCi the laft 1000/. and it was the fame Tongue as I can
Chamber, where he faw him pluck off his Boots, poffibly guefs, the fame Voice which I heard
and talk'd as if he came Port then from Stafford- when I was without ; and I faw no other Woman
jbtri.

Corker. I fuppofe it will not be permitted us to
fiiake any Argument upon this neither as yet.

L. C. 7. No, no.

Sir Robert Si'vyer. But^ now, Gentle.meo, it

will behove you to take Notes, for we fhall come
home to you, and we begin with Dr. Oates. [ IVho

fiood tip 3

Mr. Ward. Pray, Sir, will you tell your whole
knowledge of this matter, and apply your felf as

near as you can to every one or the Prifoners at
the Bar.

Dr. Oi/«. My Lord, in the Month of July
Mr. ^jhhy canig to Town fick, and being fick, and
one of the Society, the Prifoner at the Bar, Sir
George IVakeman was his Phyfician, and being his
PhyJician- he did write him fome InftruAions how
he lliould order himfelf before he went, and at
the Bath

J
That he ftiould, in the firft place, take

a Pint of Milk in the Morning, and a Pint of
Milk at Night, and fhould drink no Morning's
Draughts but Milk, and that he fhould have one
hundred Strokes at the Bath, at the Pump^ I do
not fo well underftand what that means, but I
fuppofe the Court doth •, but thefe were the words
of the Inftrudions : In this Letter Sir George
Wakeman did write, that the Queen would aflift

him to poifon the King, and this Letter was
brought by a MefTenger to Mr. A^y. Within a
Day or two after I faw Mr. A^y and Sir George
Wakeman, the Prifoner at the Bar (he was fo cal-
led) but I had no acquaintance with him, but
juft the fight of him) I faw him fit in a writing
Pofture, I faw him lay by his Pen, rife up and go
away, and the fame Hand that he left behind
him in a Paper where the Ink was not dry, was
the fame Hand that writ the Letter to Mr. A^y.
And, my Lord, in that time of converfe, while
he was writing, this Mr. A^y did give him fome
Inftrudions concerning the Commiffion he had
received of being Phyfician to the Army. Now,
my Lord, in fome few Days after there came a
Gentleman for fome of the Fathers from Wild-
Hcufc, that had the Title either of Sir Richard or
Sir Robert, but he was a middlc-ftatured Man,
and a brisk Man, about the Age of four or five'
and Forty, and he came with Commands from the
Queen for the Fathers to wait upon her at Somer-
fet-HouJe, and I did wait upon thefe Fathers, there
was Irather Harcomt, Father Kaine^, Father U„g.
worth, and tather Fenwhk, and another Father, I
cannot remember his Name. And, may it pleafe
your Lordfhip, we did attend ac Somerjet-Houfe,
and the Fathers went in to the Queen, into a
Chamber where fhe was, and I waited in an Anti-
Chamber and I did hear a Woman's Voice which
did faj' that file would affift them in the propaga-

L'.°^" ^ '^l
Catholick Religion with her Eftate,

and that fhe would not endure thefe Violations of
iier I3ed any longer, and that fhe would affift Sir

there but the Queen, and there were thefe Fa-
thers. My Lord, in that very Month of July Sir
George Wakeman was propofed loooo /, in the pre-
fence of Father Harcourt, and Father Fenwick I
think was there, and Father Ireland.

*

L. C. J. Were you there ?

Dr. Ostes. I was there.

L. C. J. Was this Propofal made to Sir George
Wakeman after this Difcotirfe you heard zt Somer-
ftt-Houfe ?

Dr. Oates. My I ord, I will not be pofitive whe-
ther it was before or after, but it was near that time,
this 1 0000/. he did refufe.

i.e. 7. But you fay you heard the loooo/.
was proffered him -, pray, who did propofe it to
him .''

Dr. Oates. Aftiby was to do it.

L. C. 7. But who did it .?

Dr. Oates. It was Afl)by in the name of the Pro-
vincial, from whom he had received Inftruaions
fo to do.

L. C. J. But you fay, in your hearing loooo /.

was offered him by Ajhby.

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lord.
L.C.J. What faid he?
Dr. Oates. He refufed it,

L. C. 7. What words did he ufe >

Dr, Oates. He faid it was too little.

L. C. J. What was the roooo /. to be gireft
for ?

Dr. Oates. To poifon the King.
L. C. J. Were thofe the words ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, they were.
L. C. J. How did the Difcourfe begin ?
Dr. Oates. 1 will tell your Lordfhip how:

There was a Meeting of the Fathers for this very
Purpofe to treat with Sir Geo. Wakeman before AJIj-
by went to the Bath, and there being a Meeting
they did break this bufinefs to him ^ but what pre-
amble they made to it 1 cannot remember. My
Lord, as for the other Prifoners at the Bar, Mr.
Corker

L. C. 7. But before you go from this Matter,
you fay you know not how they brought it in,
but they brought it in fome Way, he was to meet
them to that Purpofe, and there Afliby did tell him
he fliould have loooo/. What Anfwer made he to
it?

Dr. Oatei. He faid it was too little for fo great
a Work. "

L.C.J. Is that all?
Dr. 0^/e/. That is all that I remember.
L. C. J. Did he fay what he would have ?
Dr. Oates. I can't remember that, but he faid

that was too little.

L. C. J. Did he fay he would have five ftiore,
or any other Sum ?

Hx. Oates. No, that was not then ttientiofled x
but there were Letters prefently difpatched to
Whnebrcadto tell him, that Sir Geo. Wakeman had
refufed loooo/. and then this fame Whitebread did
order the Fathers in Undon to propofe five niore,

which
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which propofal was made to Sir Geo. Wakeman,

This I fpeak but by hear-fay, and it Was accepted,

and yooo/. of it received in Part, and Sir George

JVakeman's Name was fubfcribed to the Entry-

Book.
L. C. J. i)id you fee his Name fubfcribed ?

Dr. Oatts. Yes, my Lord, I did.

L.C.y. Where?
Dr. Oates.

, To the Entry-Book.
L. C. J. Where was that Book kept ?

. Dr. Oatcs. It was the Book that the Jefuits

kept : it was then in our Cuftody.

L.C.J. Whofe Cuftody?
Dr. dateu The Fathers Cuftody.
L C. 5^. Whofe particularly ? And at whofe

Chamber was it kept ?

Dr. O^aes. At IVild-UoVLte.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Do you know who was the

Keeper of it ?

Dr. Oates. I Cannot pofitively fay that, I fuppofe

the Secretary and the Fathers.

, Sir. Ro^. Sawyer. And what did yott fee writ in

that Book ?

Dr. Oates. That fuch a Day (which Day I can-

Corker. What Day in Jugufi ?

Dr. Oates. I cannot tell.

Corker. About what time in JuguH ?

Dr. O^ites. It might be betwixt the beginninf
and the middle.

L. C. J. But we will fuppofe for the prefent
Queftion a Day : fuppofe it was written the lo'^h-

of Augufi, There was propcfed lyooo / to Sir G.
W. aiid by him accepted; and then comes after-

wards this Note, Received then jooo /. in Part of
this I jooo /. with his Name to it. Was there any
other date to that ?

Dr. Gates. No, that was fet down as the fame
Day, Received fooo /. in Part bj the Order ofEdw&ii
Coleman.

L. C. J. And then Sir Geo. Wakeman s Name waS
fet to it at length, was it ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, it was.

Sir Geo. Wakeman. Where was that Received ? In
whofe Chamber ?

Dr. Oates. I cannot fay that.

L. C. J. Was there any Place mentioned in the
Note where it fhould be Received ?

Dr. Oates. No, my Lord, I was then fick of the

not remember) but fuch a Day in Augufi fo much Stone, and was not at the Payment of the Money,
" ' ' '

'
' t-.C.J. But did the Note mention any Name ?

Received of any body ?

Dr. Oates. It was by Order of Mr. Edward Cole-

man jooo/. in Part of this ijooo /.

Sir Geo. Wakeman. Does he fay this was in the
Entry-Book?,

Dr. Oates. ^es, it was.

Sir Geo. Wakeman. Where was that kept ?

Dr. Oates. Sometimes at Wtld-Houfe, fometimes
Mr. Langhorn had the Cuftody of it.

Sir Geo. Wakeman. I humbly beg of the Court
that Mr. Staky may be fent for.

L- C. J. He only fays he believes Mr. StaUy
paid it.

Sir Geo. Wakeman. Does he mention no Place
where it was Received ?

L.C. J. No.
Sir Geo. Wakeman. Nor no Perfon it was paid to?
L. C. J. No, he fays. All I faw is this, that in

the Entry-Book fometimes kept at Wtld-Houfe,

fometimes by Mr. Langhorn, there was written,

T%is Day (which was fome Day in Augufi} wot
propofed to 5ir G. W. ijooo/. and by him accep-

ted, and under that a line or two more which
contained, Then Received 5000 /. by Order of Ed-
ward Coleman, being Part of this lyooo I.

Geo. Wakeman.
Sir George Wakeman. Will your Lordfliip pleafe

to give me leave to fpeak fomething now, I may
forget it hereafter.

Mr. Ward. We have not done yet.

Mr. Juftice Temberton. Sir George, they have not
yet done with this Witnefs for the King.

L. C. J. North. Take a Memorandum of it in

your Paper.

Sir Robert Sawyer. Pray, what do you know
more of the Prifoner at the Bar, Sir George Wake-
man ?

Dr. Oates. This is all I can recolledl at prefent.

Sir Robert Sawyer. Do you know any thing of

any Commiffion that he had ?

Dr. Oates. I did urge that he received a Com*
miflton to be Phyfician-General of the Army.

L. C. J. Did you fee that Commiffion ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, I faw it in Sir George Wakeman's

Hands.
X. C, J. Had you feen it before ?

Dr. Oates.

was propofed to Sir Geo. Wakeman and he accepted

it, and received it : thofe were the Words, or to

that Purpofe.

L. C. J. Were thofe the words writ in the

Bopk ?

Dv. Oates. Yes, or to that Purpofe.

L. C. y. Do you knoW whofe Hand writ that .'

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lord, I can tell whofe
Hand, it was Father Harcourt writ thofe Words.

L. C. J. Sir Geo. Wakeman'i Hand was not to

it, was it ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, it was juft underneath : Recei-

ved fo much Money of Father Harcourt by the Or-
der of Edward Coleman : now there was the Gold-
fmiths Name to it, I cannot undertake to fay who
it was, but in my Confcience I think it was Sta-

ley.

L. C. J. How much was the Money ?

Dr. Oates. Five Thoufand Pounds.

L.C.J. Was Sir Geo. Wakeman s Hand fubfcri-

bed to that Receipt ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, it was.

L. G. J. Once more, what were the Words in

the Book ?

Dl. Oates. Memorandum. Such a Day 15000/.
was propofed to Sic Geo. Wakeman which he accep-

ted. I tell you the Purport, and the Words as

near as 1 can.

L. C. J. Was it faid for what the Money was
propofed ?

Dr. Oates. I will not be pofitive in that, I fup-

pofe it was.

L. C. J. But you fay it was written fuch a Day
lyooo/. was propofed to Sir Geo. Wakeman, and
by him accepted ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lord, and then underneath
it the Receipt was written, and this Receipt was
written thus. Received in Part cf this ijooo/.

5000 /. of Father Harcourt by Order of Edward Cole-
man. Geo. Wakeman.

L. C. J. Was the Receipt, which is faid fuch a

Day, the fame Day that the other ?

JDr. Oates. There was no other date to it ?

L. t. J. Had the firft a date to it ?

Dr. bates- Yes, my Lord, it had.

L.Cj. What Day was it ?
bib

I>r-^9^^^^'y,|5.was in Augui:!.
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Dr. Oatet. Yes, I had.

L. C. J. Where did you fee it in his Hand ?

Dr, Oiites. When hie was writing at Mr.4/'»^j''s.

yJU C J. What Note was that he left behind

him there?

t)r. Oates. It was an Apothecaries Bill, as I

fuppofe.

L. C. J. What Month was it that you faw the*

Commiuion ?

Dr. Oates. It was in July.

Mr. IVarJ. What do you know of his being
privy to the Confuit in Jpril?

Dr. Oates., I cannot fpeak any thing to that,

L. C. J. Did he write his Name to that Bill ?

Dr. Oatet^ I cannot fay that, my Lord, it was
finifhed, but I cannot be p'ofitive about the Name.

L. C. J. But you fay, that you believe that the

Name of George IVukeman was the fame Hand with
that you faw when he writ the Apothecaries Bill ?

Dr. Oates. It was, as near as I can guefs, the

fame with that Letter, that was writ to yij^'kyt

wherein he does diied him to take a Pint of Milk
in the Morning, and a Pint of Milk in the Even-
ing, and that he Ihould have an hundred Strokes

at the Bath : And this Hand was the fame with
that of the Apothecaries Bill.

L. C. J. You never faw Sir George Wakeman
write in your life, did you ?

Dr. Oates. I faw him in a writing poflure, and
I faw him lay by the Pen.

L. C. y. But you did not fee him write ?

Dr. Gates. No, my Lord, but the Gentleman
that fete by him was lame of both his Hands and
could not write : And I faw him lay by the Pen,
and when he was gone away the Ink was not dry.

L. C. J. You fpeak of that only to ftiew the

likenefs of the Hand.
Sir Geo. Wakemav Have you not faid that you

do not know my Hand ?

Dr. Gates. I have told the Court before how far

I have known your Hand. I faw a Letter, that I

Tay was figned and fubfcribed George Wakeman, and
that was the fame Hand that was to the Receipt,
and to the Apothecaries Bill.

Sir Geo' Wakeman. Have you not faid pofitively

that you do not know it, and is not that matter on
Record ?

Dr- Gates. I did fee a Letter fubfcribed vCcorg'e

IVakemarty 'tis a fine genteel Hand, and after I faw
him in a writing Poflure, i faw him lay by the Pen,
the Ink and Paper was w.t j i did not indeed fee

him write, but there was no body in the Room
that could write, or in a writing Poflure but he,

for the other Gentleman was lame of both Hands.
Sir Geo. Wakeman. Buc I pray give a pofitive

Anfwer to what I ask you j have you not faid you
do not know my Hand ?

Dr. Oates. I do not remember I have faid fo,

Mr. Juft. Pemkrtcn- But he fays now he believes

that the Hand that writ the Letter to ^JJih)', and
the Bill that he faw green, when no Body was by
thar could write but you, were the fame.

Sir George Wakeman. Have not you flid, before

the King and Council, that you never faw me in

all your life, and that you did not know me i

Dr. Gates. My Lord, you may "be pleafed to

know, when I faw Sir George Wakeman at the Coun-
cil 1 had been up two Nights together, and the

King was willing once to excufe me from ftaying

any further Examination, and being fo ill and in-

difpofed for want of Reft, in refpe<it both of my
Intel leduals, and every thing elfe, I might not
charge him fo home ; but now I have a proper

Voii.ll.

Light whereby I may fee a Man's Face, 1 can fay
more to him.

Sir George Wakeman. This is jufl Coleman i Cafe,
the Light was in your Eyes.

Dr. Gates. This is the fame Gentleman.: I deflre

he may propofe his Quertions to the Court. i!

L.C.J. This is his Queflion, whether you did
fay before the King and Council, you did noc
know Sir George Wakeman ?

Dr. Oates. I do not remember whether I did
or did not. I faw one called Sir George Wskemsn,
smd this is that Man ; but I will not fay, this was the
Man that was before the Council when I was there.

Mr. Jullice Pemberton. Did you fee the Comroif-
llon in this Man's Hand ?

Dr. Gates. Yes, i did.

L. C. J. Did you know this Gentleman before
he was at the Council ?

Dr. Gates. I fiw this Gentleman with Mr. A^lt^',

and he can't deny it.

Sir George Wakeman. Can't deny it ! Yes. I
hope you will be able to prove it- You faid you
never faw me in your life before you faw me at

the Council.

/-. C. J. Did you ever fee him more than once ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, twice in Mr- yljlih/s Chamber.
L- C. J. What, two fevcral Days ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, two feveral Days. .

Mr. Juftice Pemberton- Where was it that you faw
him when the Writing you fay was green that he
left behind him ?

Dr' Gates. It was at Mr. Ajhbjs Chamber.
L. C- J. You never faw him before that, did you ?

Dr. Gates. No.
L. C. J. How often after ?

Dr. Gates, But once after that.

L. C. J. Was that at the Council ?

Dr Gates. No-
.

L. C. J. Look you what he fays, he never faw
you but twice before he faw you at the Council.

Dr. Ojfa. I faw you when the loooo/. was
propofed to you.

Sir GeO' Wakeman. Where was that ?

Dr. Gates. At mU-Houfe.
Sir Geo. Wakeman. Did Mr. A^by lie there ?

Dr. Gates. He did lie there, becaufe the Pro-'

vincial was beyond Sea, and he came up to Lm-
don in order to go to the Bath.

Sir George Wakeman. What Day was that Pro-

pofal made to me ?

Dr.Gates. It was before Mr. Jfliby went to thcBatb.

Sir George Wakeman. In what Month i

Dr. Oates. In the Month of July.

Sir George Wakeman. By whom ? By Mr. A^bj ?

Dr. Oates. Yes.

Sir George Wakeman. In the prefence of whom ?

Dr. Oates. Father Ft^rcourt, Father Ireland, and
Father Fenwkk.

Sir George Wakeman. You will be fure to name
thofe that can be neither Witneffes for me nor *-

gainfl me.
L. C. J. Who can help that ?

Dr. Oatesi I reckon up fuch as you did keep

Company with.

L. c J. Do you know when Mr. Apbj went
to the Bath ?

Dr. Oates. The latter end of July or the begin-

ning of Augujt, as I remember. And this was be-

fore he went : he flayed but fourteen or fixteea

Days, as I remember, in Town.
L. C. J' He fays he faw you but twice, once

when you writ that Note, and the fecood time

when the propofal was made to you.

fibb Sir
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Sir George IVakemnn. And you knew all thefe Mone'/, and the Money was to be received of Mr.

Things, ac that Time when I was examined before Langbfn
the King and Council ? Turn this way and anfwdr

me.
Dr. Oates. I am not bound to anfwer that Que-

ftion.

L. C. J. But you muft anfwer his Queftions, if

tliey be lawful.

Sir Gecrge IVakemen. I fay, I ask him, Whether
he knew all thefe Things before that Time 1 was

examined before the King and*Council ?

L.C.J. That muft.needs be, for all thefe Things

were done before.

Sir Georgs IVakeman. Then I ask him this Que-^

(lion, Why did you fay before the King and Couni-

cil, that you knew nothing of me, but concerning

one Letter that was writ from Mr. A^liby to Mr.

Femi'ick? I fliall prove this upon youj but, my
Lord, lee me obferve this. Can any one believe,

that if fuch Evidence had been given in to the

King ahd Council, againft me, as he now fpeaks

of, that I fhould not have been immediately taken

into Cuftody, but that I fhould have my Liberty

fo long as I had ?

L. C. J. I will tell you. Sir George, you will do

very well and properly to call up your Witnefles

by and by, when you cgme to make your De-
fence, and to prove what he faid at the Council-

Table. Pray, Dr. Gates, wha: was the reafon you
did not give the fame Evidence then you do now?

Dr. O.ites. 1 can, by and by, give an Anfver to

it, when it is proved by him what I did fay. As

to }Ar. Corktr, I fay this, He had a Patent from

the See of Rome, to be Bifhop of Lmhn, and Mr.

Corker was privy and confentcd to a Proposal that

was made by Langhom to the Benedicline Monks,
whereof he. is one. And thefe Benediiline Monks
did contribute 6000 /. to the Society of the Jefuits,

in order to the carrying on of this Defign. And
Mv.Corhr, tho' he did deny before fome Juftices

of the Peace, that he did go out of the Kingdom,
yet he did go over to Lar^.pfprittg in Germany, and
ftaid there tome (hort Time, and he did write a

Letter

L. t. J. How much was that Money ?

DrIOates. It was about 20 or 25-/. and he fub-

fcr^bed his Name to it, James Corker; for that is his

Name, tho' he is Indided, I know not how, by the
Name of Jnthor.y: And I have a Summons to give
I^Aridence againft Anthony Corker.

L. C. J. He is Indidted by the Name of James.
Dr. Oates. And then I faw his Name to an Exa-

mination that was taken by Sir Charles Harbord, and
fome other Juftices that were oftheHoufe of Com-
mons that took the Examination of this Corker, and
it was the very fame Hand he ufually writ, only it

was not fo fair, nor fo well, in his Examination.
This is that I fay againft Mr. Corker.^

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Shew him that Hand there

:

Pray, Sir, look upon it.

[Then a Paper was fliewn to him.'\

Dr. Oates. This is the fame Hand.
Corker. Is that a Copy of my Examination be-

fore the Juftices?

L, C. J. It is the Original.

Corker. I am glad it is there.

L. C. J. Shew it the Prifoner.

Dr. Oates. Mr. Corker did ufe to beftow thi
Queen's Charity——~-

L.C.J. Is that your Hand?
Corker. Yes, my Lord.
L. C. J. Shew him the other. :'-

Corker. Thefe are bothmyHand, as far as I can fee.

Dr. Oates. That Novc he gave to Fenwickt for
the receiving this Money, was the fame Hand with
this, and fo was the Letter that came, as we fup-
pofe, from Lnmpfpnng in Germany ; but I cannot
fay it did io, wherein he did ^ive Confent to the
raifing and giving this 6000/. for the carrying on
of the Defign.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. What was that you had more
recollefted ?

Dr Oates. He did difpofe of the Queen's Cha-
rity (as it was fo called) but Mr. Corker did fay, it

was to carry on the Defign j and this he did fay in

but whether it was dated from Lampfpring the Month of June, when he was with Mr. Fenwick.

inhGcrmany, or no, I cannot ttll, becaufe there was Now, what he meant by that Defign, I leave to

<3nly the Date of the Month, but not of the Place the Jury to judge, only fome Parcels he had di-

-fpom- whence it came, but the latter end of y^«^«/ ftributed, Two or Three Shillings to fome, and
it was, and therein he wrote, that he did confent to

thePropofal, for the raifing of the faid 6000/. for

he is Prefident of the Btmditline Monks, and there-

fore it was neceffary that he fliould give the Suf-

frage, and he had been with Father Le Cheefe and

the Englijii Monks in I'aris, and had given an Ac-
count \raat Profped of Affairs he had in England,

and how the Defign went on.

^ trIi.'Gi Jx Was this in a Letter ?

i){iDi'. Oates. Yes, it was.

L. C. J. To whom was that Letter direfted ?

crnDr. OaUu It was direded either to Father

HUcbtot, or to Father Hoivard, then in London.

L. C. J. You faw the Letter ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, I faw the Letter,

q y-L. C. J- Were you acquainted with his Hand-
writing ?

jtr Dr.Bwe^ I will fhew you how far I might be

acquainted with his Hand. My Lord, this Gen-
tlemarij as I think, went away in July, as near as I

can remember, I w6n't be pofitive in the Time he

went over, but in the Month of June I faw this

Gentleman with }dv.Fenwick, and he had given

him an account either of fome Friend or Kinfman
of his, atSt. Owfn, that had not had his Penfion

paid, and Mr, CgrJur did give a Note under his

Hand, to Mr. Fenwick^ where to take up fo much

Forty Shillings to another, to fome more, to o-
thers lefs : But a great Part of it he did ufe for the
carrying on of this Defign, and he faid the Queen
had given him Orders fo to do.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. What do you know of his be-
ing privy to the Confult of the 24'h of April?

Dr. Oates. He did know of it, and I will tell

your Lordftiip how I know he knew of it. He did
except againft Pickering being chofen.

L.C.J. To do what?
Dr. Outes. To do that wicked Thing to kill the

King, for faid he, Pickering is commonly attendant
upon the Ait^r, and he thought it not fo conveni-
ent, that he fhould be employed about that Bufinefs

becaufe he might mifs an Opportunity, by being
at High Mafs, whereas another, a Lay-man, might
do it.

Sir Rob. Savycr. Were you prefent when the

Exception was made?
Dr. Oates. Yes, it was when the Order was given

about the Money, to Fenwick.

L. C. J. At whofe Houfe was it ?

Dr. Oates. At the Benediiline Convent inxhQSavoy.
hir Rob. Saivyer. Was it exprefled at that Time

what Pickering was tO do?
Dr. Oates. His being privy to the Confult in A-

pr'il, I had it only from his own Mouth, for he

wondered
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wondered that the Jefiiits (liould employ Pickering

m thatUufinefs, wlieii they might have a Lay-man

who was more fit ; he being a Religious-man, and

attending upon the Altar, it was not fo conve-

nient. '

r »^
L. C. y. Where was that (5ooo /. to be railed?

Dr. O tes. Out of the Htneditiines Lftates.

L. C. jf-
Was he their Prefident ?

Dr. O'ltes. Yes, he was.

Mr. Juft. EUys. Dr. Oates, was he againft the

Thing, the doing of it at all, or againft Pickering's

doing of it only .'

Dr. 0<Jtes. lie whs only againft Pickering's doing

of it. He would have had a Lay- man employed

in it.

Mr. Juft. Pmherton. That is plain, for he did

give Confent that the 6000 /. ftiould be raifed for

the carrying on the whole Dedgn

Rumley. Were you there prefent .'*

Dr. Oates. Yes, I was.

RumUy. W'as it in the Month of Augiifi ?

Dr. Oatt$. Yes, it was.

Sir Robert Savyer. Will ^ny of you ask him any
more Queftions ?

C(jrktr. He (ays I went in June to Lampfpring^

now I would ask Mr. Oata where Lampfpring is?

Dr. Oates. We fuppofe it to be in Orrw wr.

Cork'.r. 'Tis almoft at the furtlicft end of H^t^'

pLalia, and he fays, fh^c being there, I had Dif-

courfc with Le Cheefr, and the Engli^t Monks at

Paris, about this Defign, 1 would fain make Senfe
of this, if I could.

Dr. Oates. To fatisfy Mr. Cmkir, I cannot fay

that he went to Limpfpring, but only as he faid

himfelf; and they ufed to (ay they go to one Piace,

when they go to another: As Irel.mdSM he went

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Do you know any thing befides to St". Omers, when he wer»r into Stnffordjhire.

that Letter you have mentioned, which he writ to

give his Confent ?

Dv. Oates. Nothing, but that becaufe he had

given his Confent, the Money vvas paid.

L C. J. Do you know it was afterwards paid ?

Dr. Oates. I believe that the Money was paid,

for our Fathers faid that they had received it.

Mr. Recorder. What fay you to the reft of the

Prifoners ?

Dr. Oates. lAt.Marflicil I do charge with the

fame, that is, that he was adually prefent at the

ReneJiitine ConvQnty when the 6000/. was agreed

to be contributed, but it was not to be paid till

they had an Anfwer from Mr. Corker.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. That Letter you fpeak of, was

an Anfwer to it, 1 fuppofe ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lord, it was fo.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. What do you know of the C6n-
fult, was he privy to that ?

Dr. Oates. I will not be pofitive as to Mr. Mar-

Jhal's being privy to the Confult, I know that he

was . privy to Pickering's undertaking to kill the

King.
Sir Rob. Sawyer. How dp you know that }

Dr. Oates. Becaufe he was of Corkers Opinion,

that they had better take a Lay man.

Mr. Recorder. What fay you to Rumley ?

Dr. Oaiei. He is. a Beneiicitm Monk, or at leaft-

wife a Lay-Brother... And he was privy to this

Cortfult, in which the 6000 /. was agreed to be

paid and given, and 1 do judge.he did confent to

it, for he did pray God th.it it might have good
Snccefs, and that the Catholick Caufe might once
again flourifli ni England.: H -ul ^i Juq

jL^.C. 5f-N^or/^..!He: Was there then, was' he

not?
Dr. Oates. Yes, He was there, but only

Servant, a Lay-Brocher.of that Order.

L. Q. J.iMortk Wby, is he profelTed ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, I think he is.

L. C.JiNortb. Whac Time was this,

Oates i

\ Di. Oates. In Jugufi. .:. ' w

' L.C.y.Norfk. Was- it the forthcr part oi Ju-

g4^ -

Dr; Oaffx. I cannot be ipofitive, but I think it

was. .,••,.
, : :

'

^\x Robert Sawyer,. ,Q.^v\ you fay any thing more,
againft theireft of the Prifoners

?

Dr. Oates. I do not recolledt any thing more,
at prefent.

Mr. Ward. Now, Gentlemen, if you pleafe to

ask him any Queftions, you may.
Vol. II.

as a

Mr.

Corker. Where, and when, did 1 give my ConV
fent to the Dedgn about murdering of the King,
for you named the 24''' of /-Jpril?

Df. Gates. This is that I fay to the Court, that

the Privity that Mr. Corker had of the Confulc
of the 24''' of /Ipril, was that I had out of his own
Mouth, in which he did declare, that he did think

the Jefuits had not done well to make Choice of
one of their Order to do that Bufmefs, fincc he
was to attend upon the Altar, but it would have
been well if they had made Choice of fome othei^

Lay-mail to match Grwe.
Corker. You tell me, I had a Patent to be Bi-

fhop o( London. •' • .
. •

Dr. Oates. I faw it in your own Hand.
Corker. Who gave me that Patent ?

Dr. Oates. I did not enquire into that.

Corker. Did you hear me fay, 1 accepted of it^

and ihould be Biftiop of London ?

Dr. Oates. 1 heard you fay this, you hoped it

would not be long e're you fhould exercifc your £•
pifcopal Fundion. • •" "

[^Jt which the People lhughed.'\
'

Dr. O^es. I now recollccft fomething more. I

remember Mr. Mortal was prefent when Father

Hitchcot and Father Howard, and Conyers the Bewe^

diitine Monk, were th^rc prefent, about the laying

of a Wager, whether, or no, the King (hould eac

any more Chriftmas-V\ts, and this BenedUtine Monk,
Confers, did lay he (hould not, and another Gentle*
man lay'd that he would, and this Gentleman^
MarJIjiil, did go halves with Conyertj that he wo{il4

not.

Marjhal. I defire you would tell my Lords the

Judges how long you have known me, arid where
you have feen me ? ••'^ • \

Dr. Ojtes. I have feen this Gentleman feveral

times, but had never any Familiarity with him,
but 1 have feen him officiate at the. Altar.

Aiarflial. How long Itave you known me ?

Dr. Oates. Firft and laft, two Years, but the (irft

time that I knew you, to hear you fpeak, was when
Father Hitchcot and the reft were there. ^•'j'

Marfial. He fays he hath known me thefe tira

Years, and yet never fpake to me. -''^ •^' '"""^

Dr. Oates. I knew him by fight. '

'•'

*' '•?

Jfarjlwl. He looked upon me as a Prieff,^ flc

feems, he knew me to be engaged in this Bulinelsi

as he fays, 1- wondci< he Ihould neVer converfe
with me.

''•

Dr. Oates. There afe a gteat many that; 1 kna«^
by fight, whom I never did converfe with.

*

ij

Bbb L.C. J,
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L. C. J. What do you infer from that ? It may

be, you know feme of the Bench by fight, chat

you never fpake to before, nor they to you.

Marfljal. What Day of the Month was this Con-
fulc ?

Dr. Oates. It was in Augufi.

Marjljul. But what Day of Augufi?

Dr. Oates. 'Tis a great Privilege that I tell you
the Month. It was between the firft and the mid-
dle of Augufi.

L. C. J. He tells you it was the former part,

but it lies in his Breaft, whether he will or no, to

tell you the exact Day.
MarJIial. My Lord, 'tis impoflible to make a De-

fence, if Circumflances of Time and Place be not

mentioned.

L. C. J. 'Tis fit he fhould anfwer, if he can tell

the Time, but if he cannot, we can't help it.

Marjlial. Buc if he does not name the very Day
he may name the Place.

L. C. J. He does name the Place, it was at the

BenediBine Convent.

Mar^al. Why Can't he as well remember the

Day i

Dr. Oates. If they will tell me when the Feafl of

the Aflumption is, which is a Feaft of their ma-
king, then I will give them a pretty near Account

when " W3S-

,MiirJhal. The Feaft of the Aflumption is the

i^^^ of Augufi.

Dr. Oates. My Lord, it was either the Day be-

fore, or the Day after.

Mar(hal. Now he hath avouched this pofi-

tively.

Dr. Oates. Nay, I will not be pofitive.

Martial But you were fo, that it was the Day
^ore, OF tlie Day after.

Dr. Oates I appeal to the Judges of the Court.

L. G. J. If he will fay it, let him, but People

are not to be fiiap'd up thus. Mr. Oates, you are

upon your Oath, and pray anfwer the Queftion

that is asked by the Prifoner as pofitively as you
(?an, If you can, fay fo, if you cannot, fay fo.

zif>r. Oates. My Lord, I do believe verily it was
either the Day before, or the Day after.

- L. C. J. Are you fure it was?
Dr. Oates. My Lord, I do verily believe it.

Mnrjhal. But what Accufation is it of a Thiefor

a Murderer upon the High-way, unkfs you tell

the Time exa^ly ?

',J-C.%y,^io^kQ he will not anfwer pofi-

tively.

Marshal. Mr. Oatesy was I at any other Confult

befides this one ?

Dr.Outes. Yes, you were, upon the 21'"' day of

Augufi, if it fell upon a Wedmfday.
-AiariliiL What matter is it what Day it fell

6n? .;

Dr. Oates. If it were a Wedmfday, then the 21^^

of Augufi you were at a Confult, when we had
Letters from Archbifhop Talbot, wherein we had
an Account of the State of Ireland, how the Irifij

Aflairs did ftftnd, but it did not pay an Irijli Letter's

trice, and therefore I fuppofe it came from this fide

of the Water, tho' it was direded as if it came
fcom Dubiir^. And this was read there, and there

was in it a Prayer, that a Commiffion might bs
lent dovyn, and there were fome Jefuits and fome
BenediEiines, amongft whom Marshal was one, and
he fiid give his Gonfent that the Commiffion (hould

be fent doyv^n.

L. C. J. What Commiflions were they ^

Dr. Oates. For Officers in the Army that was to

be raifed there.

Marfijal. Where was that Letter read ^

Dr. Oates. At the Benedictine Convent.
MarjJml. And this, you fay, was the 2 r^' of Au-

gufi?
L. C. J. And that was on a Wednefdaj,. as the

Almanack fays.

Dr. Oates. There he agreed to fend the Com-
miffions into Ireland for the appointing of Officers,

and did confent to the poifoning of the Duke of
Ormond.

Rumlej. When was Pickering taken ?

Dr. Oates. He was taken the Night before, or
Michaelmas-d^y in the Morning.

Rumlej. Were not you there, Mr. Oates ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, I was.

L. C. J. Were you at all the Confuits?
Dr. Oates. No, I was fick, when bit George Wake-

man was offered the lyooo/. and receiv'd the
Five.

L.C.J. What Confuits were you at?
Dr. Oates. I will anfwer to thofe Confuits that

thefe Perfons are affeded inj there was one Con-
fult about the beginning or middle of Augufi^ there
was another the 21^' of Auguil, and then there was
another Confult wherein the $000 1, was paid, or
ordered to be paid, to fVaktman, and I was not
there.

Rumlej. Who was the MeflTenger that took Plei

kering ?

Dr. Oates. I do not know him.

L. C. J. Was the Confult of Sir Gterge JVahman
after the 21^^ of Augufi^

Dr. Oates. No, my Lord.

Mr. Ward. Will you ask him any more Quefti-^

ons ?

Dr. Oatet. My Lord, I defire I may have leave

to retire, becaufe I am not well.

L. C. J. You muft flay, Dr.Oates, till after their

Defence be over,

A^r. Recorder. If you defire to have any Refrelh-

ment, you (hall have it got for you.

Sir Rok Sawyer. Then we call Mr. Bedlow next.

{Who flood up.) Pray, Sir, fpeak your Knowledge
concerning the Prifoners at the Bar.

Mr. Bedlo-w. My Lord, before I fpeak any thing

to the Prifoners, I defire there may be a Difference

between the Clerks of the Council and me decided,

they have miftaken a Word in my Evidence, and
put in New-market, for Wmdfor.

L. c. J. What does that fignify to the prefenc

Bufinefs ?

Mr. Bedlovj. I defire it may not be brought a-

gainft me in my Evidence.

L. C. J. Then 'tis only for a Caution before-

hand.

Mr. Bedlow. The latter part of the laft Summer,
it was, Jthink, about the beginning of AuguH, Sir

George Wakeman was at Harcourts Chamber, I my
felf was there firft, and when he came in, he fetch'd

a Turn or two about the Room, feeming angry

and difcontented, and asked Harcourt if he had any
thing for him ? Then Harcourt asked him. How
he did proceed ? Said he, I don't know whether I

ftiall or no 5 for what Reafon am I drill'd on in

fuch a Concern as this ? Says Mr. Harcourt, Stay,

Sir George, you need not be fo hafty to blame us,

for we are better provided for you than you think

for. W ith that Harcourt \ysftt to bis Cabinet, and
took
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took out five or fix Papers, and brought a fmall

Bill, and asked Sir George IVakeman j laid he, Sir

George, how are you provided? Said Sir Gwrgf, I

liave been ready long fince, but you have not been

fo pundual with me: But what have you there ?

Said Harcourty i have a Bill of 2000 /. From whom i

faid Sir Georp( IVakeman. Then he named a Gen-

tleman, but I don't know him, nor can't remember

him. And faid he, I came now Uom IVhitehal,

and recciv'd it from fuch an one, which he faid was

by the Queen's Order, and that he had it from

Her. This Bill is charged upon fuch a Goldfmith,

and named him, he dwelt fome where about St.

Dunjtan'i Church, but I can't remember his Name,

I'll tell you by and by why I think he dwelt

there. As foon as Sir George had read it, 'tis well,

faid he, if it be accepted, 1 find more Encourage-

ment from my good Lady and Miftrefs, than from

any of you all. They had fome little more Dif-

courfe, and Sir George asked of Harcourt, who I was?

Said he, 'tis a Friend that hath been long engaged

in our Bufinefs, and is to do the next great Work

to yours. Well, faid Sir George, I will go and fee

if the Bill be accepted, and you fhall hear of me
to Night ; and accordingly he did go. 1 did not

ftay but a very little time after him, and therefore I

colledl he could not go far to get the Bill accept-

ed j for I did crofs L'mcolns-Inn^FhUs, and came
down a Lane by Tef»ple-Bar, and between the

^een'i-Head and Chancery-Lane end, I met with Sir

George Wakeman: Said I, Have you been with your

Bill already, and is it accepted ? Yes, faid he, 'tis

accepted. And when is it to be paid? I am to go,

faid he, in the Afternoon, to receive it.

L.C.J. Who faid fo?

Mr. Bedloiv. Sir George fVaktman.

L.C.J. To whom?
Mr. Bedlo-w. To me. And feeing of him return

from the City-ward again, I concluded it was not

far off, and fpoke to him as I tell you. Sir George

and I were not very well acquainted, but I had

known him five Years, and upon that CharaAer

Mr. Uarcourt had given of me, I thought I might

make bold with him, and when I asked him and
accofted him with that fiiort Queftion, Is your Bill

accepted ? he made me Anfwer, it was, and he

was to receive it in the Afternoon, and thought it

not fit to difpute any thing with me.

L. C.J. You don't know what Goldfmith it was
upon ?

Mr. liedloiv. It muft be one that lives about St.

D«w/?<i»'s-Church, or Fket-Jireet, for he could not

go far in that time.

L. C. J. Where was Harconrt's Chan>ber ?

Mr. Bedlo-w. In Duke-fireet, next the Arch. Now
I asked Harcourt afterwards, whether this was part

of the lyooo /. ? Said he. We have not adjuJ^cd

that Matter yet, but he receiv'd this only as 1; pre-

fent Supply. And he did in a fhort Time after re-

ceive as much as made it up jooo /. But I asked,

whether it were for the old Bufinefs ? Yes, faid he,

'tis for the fame Defign, if we fliould fail of it by o-

ther Means. (And fo was the Difcourfe to Sir

George Wakeman.) If we (hould fail of it at Wmdfor,

then this Way is to be taken; and if this fail too,

we will make lure of it at New-Market.

L. C. J. What do you know of the other Prifo-

ners ?

Mr. BetUow. Mr. Corker I have feen with Kaines

and LeFevre, but never in their Company but once,

where being in the great Court at Somerfet-houje,

we walked iouc of the Court into the Piazza, and

there we were fpeaking of our Bufinefs. KMne^
was faying to me, You brought fuch a Letter, fuch
a Time, for me, and I have loft it : 1 do not know
what to do for it. Said I, Do you remember the

Contents of it ? Yes, faid he, I do. Said I, You
fhould take fuch Letters in fuch a Charader as

none could read but your felf, and then burn the

Letters themfclves. Said he, I hope it will not
come to Light, for none will meddle with my Pa-
pers, that can do me any Hurt. I hrard nothing
from Mr. Corker, that did relate poficively to the

Murder of the King, but Corker and L« Fevre were
fpeaking in general, about thcBufineG, whnt Le^
ters they had receiv'd from beyond Sea how to ma-
nage their Affairs.

L. C. J. About what Matter ?

Mr. Bedlo-w. About the Plot, what Letters they-

had receiv'd from beyond Sea, and how forward
they were in their Proceedings here.

Corker. What did we talk about ?

L. C. J. What was it about ftill ?

Mr. Bedlow. It was about raifing the Army, and
what Intereft he hnd with the People. It was in

general, I come not to Particulars.

Corker. Did Kaines, or I, or any of us, name any
fuch thing as Plot, Defign, or the like?

Mr. Bedlow. We were difcourfing of the Bufi-

nefs in general, I don't take upon me to fpeak to

Particulars.

L. C. J. What was it about, fay you ?

Mr. Bedlow. About raifing an Army, what Iflp

terefl he had in the People, who had been fent in-

to the Country, what they had done, and the

like.

Corker. Did yon hear any Word of Killing, Ar-
my, or Defign ?

Mr. Bedlow. Yes, every one of thofe W-rds
were ufed. I don't take upon me to tell how the

Words were placed.

Mr. Ward. What fay you to the reft ?

L. C. J. When was this Difcourfe ?

Mr. Bedlow. July was Twelvemonth.
Mr. Ward. What fay you to Mr. MarjhAl.

Mr. Bedlow. Mr. Adarjhal hath reafon to knoW
me, and I fuppofe will not pretend to ttiS con-
trary

i for he cannot but remember that I knew
him when 1 went to the Gatehouje. He hath car-

ried feveral Letters that have been brought from
beyond Sea, and others that have been writ in

England into the Country, and I have been with
him in Latham'^ Chamber in the Sa-voy, and Somtf
fet-houfe, fo long fince as Latham was one of the

Queen's Monks. He hath carried the fame Let-

ters that I have brought from beyond the Sea,

three or four, or more at a time, to communi-
cate to the Country Gentlemen of the Catholick

Party, that were Afliftants to us, particularly to

Sir Francis Radcliff and others, I am fure he hath

carried, and he knew what was the effeftof thofe

Letters, and what were the Anfwers to them ;

he read them as well as any of them, for I think

he is of the fame Order, to the beft of my know-
ledge, tho' I never faw him in his Habit.

L. C. J. What was the import of the Letters ?

Mr. Bedlow. I never brought any one Letter to

the Religious Fathers, and I have brought a great

many, but what did import what I have now
given in Evidence, and did relate to the full fub-

ftance of what I fay now.
Sir Robert Sawyer. Can you mention the parti-

culars of any one Letter that he knew the Con-
tents of ?

Mr. BtdUw*
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Mr. BeJlow. I do mention one which I very

well remember, and that was to Sit Francis Rad-

cliff, and I remember it tho' it be long fince, be-

caufe I was well acquainted with Sir Francis Rad-

cliff's Son, and I brought Comm^eodations from

his Son to £«^/rfw«^. '''^ '-

Sir Robert Sawyer. V^ell, Sir, What was the

CoAterirs of that Letter ?

Mr, Bedlow. It was a Copy of the Letter from
Le Cheefe in fans to the Monks and Jefuits in

England, in Anfwer to the firft Letters that I

brought over to them relating to the management
of the Defign.

L. C. J. Was it mentioned in that Letter what
the Defign was ?

Mr. Bedloip. In that which I carried over to Le

Cheefe, it was, that all things were in readinefs

and the time now drawing near, for they did

hope in a Year or two, or in a Itttle time they

fhouid be in a Capacity to put this in Pracftife,

and they did not queftion but to fubvert the Op-
predion and Tyranny the Catholicks were under

in England.

Sir Re h. Sawyer. Was Mr. iW<«r/fc«/ acquainted

with the Contents ?

Mr. Bedlow. He was one of them that ufed to

examine the Anfwers. It was written to him
partly, for if he were not a Member of their Or-
der, as I think he is, he was one of the Club and

Confult that faw the Contents of all Letters. I

have not feen him lb ofcen as I have doAe the o-

thers, but I believe he hath been there as often,-

but he hath received to my remembrance twice

Letters to communicate into the Country concer-

ning the Subverfion of the Government, and the

Introducing of Popery.

Mr. {-/ard. What fay you to Mr. Rumky ?

- 'Mr. Bedlow. 1 cannot be pofitive as to my own
knowledge, but what Mr. Harcourt has faid.

L. C. J. Do you know any thing of your own
knowledge by him ? >

Mr. Bedlow. I have been told he hath commu-
nicated Letters of this bufmefs into the Country.

And that he was one employed when any Secret

Letters were fenr.

L. C. J. So you cannot declare upon your

Oath, that you know that Mr. Rumley knew the

Contents of any Letters relating to the Plot ?

Mr. Bedlow. No, my Lord, I do not. I have

a good remembrance of Faces, but I do not re-

member his.

Sir Geo. Wakeman. What Day was it that I had

the Difcourfe with H^rccurt, and received the

Bill from him as you fay ?

Mr. Bedlow. You ask me a Queftion as if I

were in the ftate I was formerly in, when 1

might have an Indulgence for telling a Lye. No
I have no Delight to Damn my Soul, to make
you a Martyr ; but to fatisfie you as well as I can,

I fay, it was the beginning of AuguH, or part of

the beginning. I do not fpeak to a Day.
• Sir Gee. Wakeman. How do you know it was. a

Bill of Exchange for this Money ?

Mr. Bedlow. You did read it aloud.

Sir Geo.lVakem(.n. Had 1 any Acquaintance

with you ?

J Mr. Bedlow. No, but Mr. Hurcourt told you
who I Was.

sir Geo. Waket»an. And Would I upon the firft

fight of a' Man difcover to him what would en-

danger my Life ?

Mr. Bedlow- Ay, and a hundred times more,
... -ii.iM

if Mr. Harcourt did but tell you I was his Confi-
dent.

L. C. J. What were the Contents of that
Note ? «; -

Mr. Bedldw. It was directed to a Goldfmithi'
whofe Name I tell you I cannot remember. ,

Sir Geo. iVakeman. You are good at remembring
fome Sir-Names, why can't you remember this

Name as well ?

Mr. Bedlow. I can remember Names that do
relate to any bufmefs, but only hearing this Name
by the by, 1 cannot remember it, for I did not
then think it of fuch Confequence.

Sir Geo. Wakeman. You do not know me ?

Mr. Bedlow. Yes, I do.

Sir Geo. Wakeman- I call God to Witnefs I ne-
ver faw you before in my Life that I know of.

You have a very remarkable Face, and if a Man
had once feen you he muft know you again.

L. C. J. Who fubfcribed that Note ?

Mr. Bedlow. I don't know, it was one of the
Queens Gentlemen that Harcourt had it from.
And whereas Sir Geo. Wakeman fays he does not
know me, I did take Phyfick of him at the Bath ?

Sir Geo. Wakeman. When was I at the Bath ?

Mr. Bedlow. It was fome Years fince.

Sir Geo. Wakeman. I never was there but once,
and that was a Year and a half ago.

Mr. Bedlow. No, Sir, it is more than that, for
you were there when the Queen was there.

L. c. J. How long is it ago that you were there
Sir George ?

Sir Geo. Wakeman. It was about two Years ago.
Mr. Bedlow. It is three Years this Summer.
L. C. J. Then that is well enough j for that is

fome Years fince.

Mr. Bedlew. 1 had acquaintance enough with
him while he was there^

Sir Geo. Wakeman. I fay this, my Lord, if I

had been acquainted with Mr. Bedlow, I ftiould

have known him to be a great Rogue, which is

but what he hath faid of himfelf j and then I

fhouid not have thought it fit to have trufted fuch
an one with fuch a great Secret as this.

L. c. J. It may be he calls himfelf great Rogue
for that which you would have applauded him for,

and canonized him too. It may be he thinks he
was a Rogue forgoing fo far as he did ^ but per-

haps you are of another Opinion.
Mr. Bedlow. My Lord, I could not count my

felfanHcneft Man, that had confented to the

Death of the King and Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey.

Sir Geo. Waktmun. But tho' he gives you an Ac-
count of fuch a Bill delivered to me, yet neither

he tells you the time, nor mentions the Man upon
whom it was drawn: Here are all the marks of
Falfiiood that can poflibly be.

L. C. J. No, he does not mention the Man
upon whom it was drawn, nor from whom ; nor
can he-fay ithat ever you received it j but you
were to receive it.

- Sir Gtro. Wakiman, How came he to omit that }

but becaufe I fhouid have no Plea for my felf

when I came to be accufed of it.

Mr. Bedlow. Fray Sir George don't prefs me to

fay more than I know. I do tell you all that I

can fay of my felf.

Mr. Recorder.^ Have you any more Queftionsto

ask him ? ; i"

Marflial. I ask you this Queftion; Firft, Why
will you Damn your Soul to fend me to Heaven ?

Lay your Hand upon your Heart, and in the Pre-

fence
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fence of Gdd declare v/Iiether ever you faw me in

your Life, before you came to the Gatfbouje ?

Whether ever you law me in any Part of the

World whatfoever ? And whereas you fay now
that I owned tiiat I knew you there ; it was fo

far from it, that all the Company that were there,

will fay that you did not know me, and declared

youffelf a Sranger to me.

Mr. Bedlow. No, Sir, pardon me
;
you did not

deny but that you had feen my Face.

Marjhal. No, all the Company that were there

will fay that yoa owned your felf a Stranger to

me ;
you told me, Mr. Marfhal, he not afrjul, I

iffiUdo jouno hurt. But Mt.BUluwt Where have

you feen me ? /

Mr. BtdloTv. At the BemdiBlne Convent in the

Savoy. And, my Lord, the firft Word that I faid,

when I faw him, was, that this Man's Name is

Marjhal, and he carried fuch and fuch Letters in-

to the Country, and Sir I'^ilUam fValler can teftifie

the fame. [tVhojUnding upon the Bench, -was fworn.']

Mr. Recorder. Mr. Marjlial, you had bed to

hearken to what Sir mUiam Waller fays.

Sir WlUiam Waller. My Lord, I went to the

Prifon to fee Mr. Marjli.il, and Mr. Bedlotv was

there with me, Mr. Bedlow asked him if he he did

not krww him, and called him by his Name; he

declared he had feen him before, but faid he did

not know him.

L. C. J. Did he call him by his Name as if he

knew him ?

Sir IViUiam WaUtr. Yes, my Lord, he did.

L. C. j^. Look you, Mr. MarJIial, he fays that

you your felf owned that you had feen him before,

tho' you were not of his Acquaintance.

Mar[l,al. What Sir mlliam Waller fays, I muft

oppofe, tho' I am extreamly forty fo to do. Sir

WiUiam, you may pleafe to remember that you
came to me after Mr. Bedlow was gone.

Sir WtUiam Waller. No, I was there with you
before he came in.

MarJlial. I believe thofe of the Gatehoufe do
remember that I fpoke with Mr. Bedlow in private

in an interior Room ; what you fpoke was in the

open Hall there. You asked me whether Mr. Bed-

hiv had not been there ? f told you. Yes, that was
in the publick place j whereas Mr. Bedlow talked

with me only in a private Room.
Sir William Waller. My Lord, what J have faid

is upon my Oath, and 'tis nothing but the Truth.

Marshal. And I am upon my Life, therefore I

am very forry I muft for the Truth fake, and De-
fence of my Life, contradid what you fay. What
your Worfhip and 1 fpoke was in the publick

Room
J
but what Difcourfe Mr. Bedlow and I had,

was in another private Room.
L. C. J. Look you. Sir William Waller, was

you there when Mr. Bedlow was with him i

Sir William Waller. \ was, my' Lord.

L.C.J. Where?
Sir William W.:ller. In the common Room.
L. C. J. What did he fay concerning Mr. Bid-

low in the common Room ?

Sir William Waller. Mr. Bedlow called him by
his Name, and asked if he knew him ? he faid he
had feen his Face, but did not know him.

L. C. y. Do you hear that, Mr. Marjhal ?

Mai'Piai. Truly, my Lord, it goes againft my
Heart to fpeak any thing in oppofition to what
Sir William Waller fayS, for I would not for all the

World refleft or fay any thing that fhould glance

upon Sir William Waller, as if he had taken a falfc

Oath ; but all in the Gatehoufe, nay, Mr. BedtovJ

himfclf knows, that he had difcourfe with me in

a private Room before Sir WtUiam Waller came.
L. C. J. Mr. Bedlow, fpeak your felf j was Sir

William Waller there when you came to the Gate-

houfe ? '

Mr. Bedlow. My Lord, I had an Order from
the Council- Board to go and fee the Prifoner,
there was no Body that told me his Name, nor
that I knew, knew it ; but I would not do it, I

was fo cautious, but in the hearing and company
of a Juftice of the Peace, and therefore I went
away before they had called him down, and I
went to fee if the Houfe of Commons were fit-

ting; and when I came back, S\t William Waller

was juft coming thither, and fo I went in with
hini, for I met him at the bottom of the Stairs.

We came into the cominon Room, and there was
Mr. MarJJial with the Keeper, and I was in no
other Room, but the common Room. And Sir
William Waller withdrew to the end of the Room
while I asked him fome Queftions ; and pray,
will you pleafe to ask Sir William Vyalier whether
I did not call him by his Name as foon as I faw
him ?

Sir FViUlim rraSer. Yes, my Lord, he did :

He asked him if his Name was nor Marjhal : and
whether he did not know him : And he laid he
had feen his Face, but had no Acquaintance with
him.

Marjhal. Were not you with me firft in that

Room which turns in on the right-hand from the
common Room ?

Mr. Bedlow- I do not know any fuch Room in
the Gatehoufe. An

Marjhal. There were your Guards, Mr. BeJlow^
and there were feveral others in the Gatehoufe ;
they cannot but remember what Room I was
brought into : They cannot poflibiy but remem-
ber, that when Sir VVlUiam Waller came to me,
he asked me whether Mr- Bedlow had been with
me.

L. C. y. Look you. Gentlemen, they have
done, call what VVitneifes you will, and make
your Defence as well as you can.

Marjhal. My Lord, I did not think or imagine
any fuch thing would be fpoke of; or that there
would need any Atteftation for it.

L. C. J. Look you, they have done ; we will
hear what your VVitneifes will fay as long as you
will.

Marjfjal. My Lord, Mr. Bedlow feem'd a per-
fed Stranger to me when he came to the Gate-
houje ; and to encourage me, told me, Mr. Mar-
fhal (fays he) do not fear, I will do you no hurt at
all : Did not you find ( faid he ) to fuch an one, to

have Mr. Bedlow ^ueftioncd about fuch and fucb
things ? Which I denied, and he did not feem by
any word that he fpoke, to have feen me before
in his life.

L. C. J. He told Sir William Waller your Name
was Marjhal, tho' you went by a wrongName, the
Name of Marfh.

Marfloal. He might eafily know my Name, by
thofe that took me.

L. C. J. But I tell you, you weftt by a wrong
Name then, Marjlj.

Marfljal. My Lord, I am called promifcuonfly
Marjii and Marjhal. But Martial is the Name I
ovra.

L,c.j;
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L. C. J. And that is the Name he knew you

fcy.

Miirflial. I did not call my felf Mar^i when I

Was taken, but told my true Name.
Mr. BeMow. My L.ord, I did not hear of any

Name at all, but I faid, This is Marfljal, one of the

BeneJi^he Monks, as foon as 1 came in.

Marjhal. Mr. BeJlow feem'd to encourage me
to hope, and bid me not fear ; laid he. You will

have an honourable Bench, and a good juiy. And
thiis, they that were there can teftify.

L. C. J. Call them : Call your Witneffes.

Marjlial. But, my Lord, I did not know any
thing of this. And Sir William IValler's Queftion
that he asked me was, if Mr. Bedlow was with
rae ?

L. C. J. You hear what he fays.

Marfljul. I am infinitely loth to fay it, becaufe he
fwears it ; and you well know, Mr. Bedlow, you
talked with your Guards a while, and then turned

at laft to me.

Mr, Bcdhiv. Yes, I did talk with my Guards,

but Sir William WulUr was in the Room as well

as I.

L. C. J. By what Name were you commit-
ted?

MarPal. I had Letters about me, writ to me
by that Namij and I thought it my Duty to an-

fwer to that Name that the Letters did call me by.

L. C. J. Well, have you any Witneffes ?

Marjlyal. This is a burprize, 1 did not know of

any fuch thing.

L. C. J. Have you any Witneffes, Sir George

Wakeman ?

. Sir George Wakeman. Yes, my Lord, I have fe-

veral.

ALrpal. But, Mr. Bedlow^ can you fay you
have feen me any where before you faw me at

the Gatehcufe.

Mr. Bsdlow. Yes.

Marjhal. Where?
Mr. Bedlow. At the Savoy.

Marflial. And any where elfc ?

Mr. Bedlow. Yes, and at other Places.

Maraud. Name one other Place in the whole
World, and I will be contented to die.

Mr. BedloTv. I will tell you why I cannot name
any other Place pofitively. I did carry the Letters

thither, there were the Confults about them, and
there I ufed to converfe with you moft.

Marpal. Can you prove that ever you were
in the Savoy in your Life ? and I will be hang'd

without any more to do. If you can prove it ei-

ther by Man, Woman, or Child, I will go to the

Gallows, and will not fay one Word more.

Mr. Bedlow. My Lord, I have other Witneffes,

but at prefent I cannot produce them : there are

fome in Kent, they are fome of them in one Coun-
try, and fome in another, I referve them for a-

nother time, but there is Oath made of it before

the fecret Committees of the Lords and Com-
mons.
''' L.C.J. How can he imagine that this (hould

be put upon him ? therefore you may well believe

that he hath never a Witnefs prefent. It may be

he hath none can prove he ever was at Wt^minfier-

Hall in his Life, for who could imagine fuch a

Queftion fhould be put to him ?

Marjlal. Having been there feveral times, I

fuppcfe he did not ufe to go alone j 'tis impoffible,

but if they had been with him often there, he

might prove it j if he fay true, fare fome fhould

atteA it*

£. C. J. 'Tis likely it (hould be fo, but he hath
them not here.

Mr. Ju^.Pemherton. Why, do you think he can
bring Witneffes for every Ad that he did in his

Life ?

Marjlial. If hc have them not here, let him
have time to produce them.

L. C. J. He hath a Witnefs in Kent, would you
have us keep up the Jury till he fends for his Wit-
nefs out of Kent ?

Mr. Bedlow. There is my Landlord, at whofe
Houfe I l;?y fo long, can teftifie it.

Marpal. Who is that ?

Mr. Bedlow. Mr. Cott a Belt-maker in the New
Exchange. He hath gone often with me when I
have gone into the Convent, and he hath gone
round about, and his Maid that ufed to carry the
Portmantle, wherein I brought over the Letters
from beyond Sea.

L. C. J. Can you name any one body that e-
ver fee you in the Savoy ?

Mr. Bedlow. I do name one; and befides, my
Lord, Hay in the Savoy half a Year at one Wood-
roff's.

Marjhal. Was that the Place you faw me in ?

Mr. bedlow. Nu, no body came there buc
Monks and Meffengers.

Marjh.il. Was you there at the time when the
Savoy was fearched ?

_
Mr. Bedlow. No, but I gave Sir mlliam Waller

diredions to fearch in the moft material places of
it.

Mr. Recorder. He fays a material thing, if he be
in the right, that he did give diredions to Sir

William I'Valler to fearch in the moft ma erial Places

of the Savoy. We will ask that Queftion of Sir.

William whether he did or no .?

Sir William VVaUcr. Both Mr. Dates and Mr.
Bedlow did give TtiV Direftions to fearch in the
Savoy ; they told me of fuch a particular Room
where Pickering lay, and where fuch a Clofet was,
and many other things ; and it was by their Di-
reftions that I made the fearch.

L. C. J. Look you what Sir WtUiam Waller fays ;

he fays that both Mr. Oates and Mr. Bedlow did de-
fcribe feveral Rooms to him in the Savoy, which
it was impoflible for them to make fuch a defcri-

ption, if they had not been there before.

Marjlial. I defire to know when that defcripti-

on was given ?

Sir William Waller. Two or three Days before

I took Mr. Marjhal.

McirjhaL Mr. Oates made fearches there before.

L. C. y. But we fpeak of Bedlow now.
Marflial. But Mr. Bedlow might have know-

ledge from him and others that were there.

L. C. J. Do you think he muft needs go offici-

oufly to inform Bedlow of what he found, upon an
imagination that fuch a Queftion fhould fall out
hereon ? And if he receiv'd no information, how
then could he defcribe the Rooms without he knew
them ?

MarJJial. May there not be feveral Houfes that

I may give a defcription of, upon the hearfay of
others, tho' I were never in them my felf ?

L. C. J. No, I know not very well how ; and
there is no reafon you fhould imagine he receiv'd

information from Oates.

Marpal. My Lord, there is reafon enough, be-

caufe both do combine in the fame Accufatit-n.

Mr. Bedlow. My Lord, I gave Sir William Waller

Diredions to fearch in fuch a Place, under ILch

a Bench
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a Ticnch in Fickiring's Apartment, where he found

the .Gun that ;vas to kill the King.

L. C, J. Well, call your Witnefles, Sir George.

Sir Gecrge VVakeman. Call Mr. Chapman.

L. C 7- li"C before they begin, Sir Robert Saw-

yer, we miift do all the right to every one we can
5

i do not find, by the ftrideft Obfervation that I

have made, that Mr. Bedlow, who is the fecond

Witiiel's, does fay any great thing, any m.atcrial

thing agviiiiit any one of them j but as for Rimnej

h'j lays nothing at all. He fays, in cfFv.A, againft

Sir ikorgc IVaktwan, no morc than this, That he

law Harconrt give him a Note for 2000/. which he

faid was from the Queen ; upon which Sir George

laid [r^ was more beholden to his good Lady and

Miltrels, than to any of them all. The Note he

does not know who drew it, nor upon whom it

was drawn ; nor does he fay what it was for, more

than what Harconrt told him, which was in doubt-

ful words. That it was about the old bufmefs ; but

Uarco'trt did not tell him this in the prefence of

Sir Geoi-gcH'aktmai', but he fpoke to Harcourt about

it. It is no morc, than Sir George l^akcmnn receiv'd

frcm Harcourt the Bill of Exchange, he does not

know upon whom, nor for what.

Sir n.oL\rt Sawyer. My Lord, he fays more, with

fubmilliori; for he fays this further, That there

was a difcourfe about the bufinefs ; and he did tell

you, That Sir George IVtikiman ftiould complain,

that they had not done well with him, and asked

why he was drill'd on ; but when the Note was

produced, he faid. My Matters are already pre-

pared, but you are not fo ready to perform your

Promifes. Then faid Harcourt, If you are ready for

us, we are ready for you : and told him. If he did not

do it, they would do it at New-market.

L. C. J. What is all this ? Pray Mr. Bedlow

flaud up again : We are now in the Cafe of Mens
Lives, and pray have a care that you fay no more
than what is true upon any Man whatever. I

would be loth to keep out Fopery by that way they

would bring it in, that is by Blood or Violence :

I would have all things go very fair ; Pray what,

upon your Oath, was the firft part of Sir George

IVakeman's Difcourfe with Harcourt When they,

met ?

L. C. J. North. Relate again your whole know-
ledge concerning Sir Gecrge fVakeman, and the Bill

of Exchange, and the Difcourfe after it, becaufe

we are now upon the confideration of it, what
efFe£t it will have upon him.

Mr. Bedlow. My Lord, I was with Harcourt in

the Chamber, and Sir George IVaketnan came in,

and walked a turn or two about the Room, and
leem'd to be difcontented. How doyou. Sir George?
faid Harcourt. Says Sir George, For what a,n I

drill'd on thw in a concern of this Importance ? fVhat

is the matter with you. Sir George ? faid Harcourt.

Why, is this a huf.nefs to be Jl'ghted, faid Sir George,

Its I am ? for I hwve no paformnnce of your Prcmifes.

Ifhy, faid Harcourt, what would you have ? we are

ready for you. 7hen, faid he, / am ready for you.

And then Harcourt fpoke merrily to him, li^hy are

you fo angry. Sir George ? And upon that he goes

to his Cabinet, and fearching among his Bags he
found a little Note among them, and gave it to

Sir Gicrge ; faith he. There is a Bill for you : I

h.'.ve been to day at Whitehall, and receiv'd it by the

^teen's Order, fi-om fuch a Gentleman : [ whole
Nanie I cannot now remember] • a?id 'tis upon

fuch a Man /or 2000/. [but I cannot remember
the Goldfmith's Name neither .1 H'^ell, faid b'u

Vol. II.

George,
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have more encouragement Jhm my good Lady and Mi~

firefs, than from any of you. Nay, faid Harcourt,

for Enccuriigemtnt, that you fjall not want j for the reft

Jliall be paid in due time.

Sir Gecrge fVakeman. If the Queen had given me
2000 /. for the Service I had done her, was that

any harm ? I have defervcd it, 1 am lure, for nine

Years Service.

Sir Robert Sawyer. What other Difcourfe had

they then ?

Mr. Bedlow. Said Harcourt, But, Sir GeOfgC,

this must be wellfollowed, and clofely obfcrved, becaufe

fo much depends upon it ; if ) <E tDC (boulD HllfO 10

ftill Ijim ot windfor, o> pou mifjJ i\\ |?ouc tpap, toe

tolU 60 It at New-Market.

L. C. J. Who faid fo ?

Mr. Bedlow. Harccurt.

L. C. J. Did Harcourt fay, before Sir George's

Face, // we mif killing him at Windfor, end you

mip your way, v-'e will do it at New-market ?

Mr. Bedlow. Yes, he did fay. If we miji killing

him at Windfor, and you miji in your way (which

we hope you will not) we will do it at New-markct.
L. C. J. He fays now quite another thing than

he faid before.

\..C}. North. 7
Mr. Recorder. > No, he faid the fame before.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. \
L. C. J. What Anfwer made Sir George Wait-

man ?

Mr. Bedlow. Sir George Wakeman faid. If I find

you ready, I will be ready in all things.

L. C. J. Was the Word fpoke of Poyfoning ?

Mr. Bedlow. I have fpoken that already. If we
mifs at Windfor, andyou mifs in your Way ; I do not
remember whether the Word Voyfon was ufed j

but I knew by what Mr. Harcourt and others had
told me, that Voyfon was meant by it.

L. C. J. Was all this one intire Difcourfe ? .

Mr. Bedlow. Yes, my Lord.

77jen Sir GcoTgt faid privately to bisfellow Vri'

foners,

W^ztt 10 mp buanefa tone.

Sir knb. Sawyer. Here is a pofitive Proof of the
Receipt of Money, which coupled with what 0<»rM

fays, and the Difcourfe that Mr. Bedlow tells you
of, makes it out what it was for. This was paid
in Parr, was it not, Sir ?

Mr. Bedlow. The Anfwer that Mr. Harcourt

gave to Sir George, was. That he Ihould have the
reft in due time.

L. C. J. But what fay you to MarJIial, but that

he canied Letters ?

^ir Geo: M--akcm.in. Was there no body prefent

bur you ?

Mr. Bedlow. There was only Harcourt, You,
andl.

L. C J. But what fay you to Corker ?

Mr. Bedlow. Corker hath been in the Company
with Le F.iire, talking of News, what Encourage-
ment they had by Letters from beyond Sea, as

thofe they had from France ; fuch and fuch Letters

fpeak that they are in readinels of Money, Men
and Arms j and if we are ready here, they are rea-

dy for us. This, was ufually the Difcourfe, and
ail upon the fame Defign. Now when we talked

of this bufinefs, we did not fay the Word Plot, but
we all know what was intended by it, that is the

Plot.

Ccc L.aj,
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L. C- J. And what faid Corker ?

Mr. BeilLv. He laid it was well. He did know
what readintfs fuch and fuch Perfons were in

when the Dtlign was likely to take Eiftft. I know
hot their NaniiS; we were talking of fcveral Per-

fons feveral Times, fome in EKgUtnl, and fome
h.jofid Sea.

L. C. J. What can you fay to Mrflial?
Mr. Bedlov-: i do lay, that he hath been to con-

fult of the return of Letters which were the An-
fWers to thcfe I brought from beyond Sea.

L. C. 7. Did he know the Contents of thofe

Letters?

Mr. Beellow. Yes, my Lord, he bath teen in

Connjltaiion what Anfwer to make again.

L. C. J. And was all this about the Plot?

Mr. BcJlow. Yes, for the fubverting the Pro-

teft;int Religion, and bringing in Popery, and
railing of an Army.

Marjhdl. Can you prove I knew any of thofe

Gentlemen the Letters were carried to ?

Mr. Btdluw. I name one, that was to Sir Fran-

cis RaJcliff.

Marjlijl. How does he know that I know Sir

Francis Radc!;f?

L. C. J. Well, Sir George, will you call your
VVitneiles ?

Sir Geo. JVt}kerMan. Call Mr. Chapm..ti \_Which ivas

dene.'] My Lord, there was a Letter or Note of
diredions from me to Mr. /ifil-'j', ard 'cis affirmed

by Mr. Oatcs, that in that Letter I fhould let Mr.

ytfl)l>y know I (lid approve well of the ['ropofdls

that were made to me to poyfcn the King, and
that the Queen would affift me in it ; and jhat in

the fame Letter there were direftions given what
he fliould take, and how many Strokes of the

Pump he fliould make ufe of, and fcveral other

things fit for a Phyfician to dired his Patient in.

Now, my Lord, I will prove by this Gentleman
Mr. Chapmr.n, who is Mayor of Bath, that he re-

ceived this very Note from Mr. Jjiiby, that he read

it from ihc beginning to the end of it; that there

was no Word in it, or mention of the King or

Queen in the whole Letter, unlefs it be of the

King or Queen's Rath. And, my Lord, I think he

hath a piece of this Letter ftill, that Part that was
the Phyfical Part he tore off, and kept himfclf

:

Now 'tis none cf my LLind, I never writ a Letter

to A^by upon any occafion whatfoever ; and I

will tell your Lordfliip how it came to pafs, I did

not write that Letter, I hope by a providence, for

I never but ufed to write my Phyiical Diredions

with my own Hand. It happened that I came
home late, and I was very ill ; J^iby fent to me for

his Note, becaufe he was to go cut of Town the

next Morning , being weary and indifpofed, 1

laid me down on ihe Couch, and fent for my
Man, who is an Apothecary now, and is better

able to write fuch a Letter ; I didated the Letter

to him, all my Family, and all that were by, can

teftifie the fame ; he knows very well my Hand,

and hath Part of it to produce ; for when the

Queen was there, I made ufc of him for my Apo-

thecary, and thofe Phyfical Diredions I fent down
for the Batb, I fent always to him. He is a very

good Witnefs as to my Hand.

L. C. J. But you may fpeak of one Letter, and

Mr. Ojtes of another.
• S,ivG:o.TVakems». Why, did I write two Letters

of Diredions .^ what need that ? He fays he faw

a Letter with my Name fubfcribed to it.

L. C. J. Yes, it was fo, and that you fliould

.5

be aflifted by the Queen to poyfon the King;
and being asked how he did know that was your
Hand ? he faid, I did not fee him write, but 1 fiw
him in the Pofture of writing ; and when he went
away, there was left on the Table, and the Ink
was not dry, a I'hvfical Bill, which was ths farrie

Hand with that the Letter was.

Sir Gto. Wakemav. Ay, my Lord, but he does
not call that a Letter, but it was a Phyfical Bill,

and not a Letter; fo that there was but one Let-
ter.

L. C. J. But there was a Note of Phyfical dire-

dions in the Letter,

Dr. 0,tet. That Letter was atleaft half a Sheet
of a fide, clofe written, wherein were thofe paf-

fagesthat I mentioned ; but I cannot give an ac-
count of all contained in it; but this, my Lord, I

remember, that he fliould take a Pint of Milk in
the Morning, and a Pint of Milk in the Evening,
and fliould have fo mainy Strokes at the Bath;
but this was feveral Diys before ^p^l^y went to the
Bat/j, I believe at leafl: ten. Prefently after, he
came to Town. And I fay, that this Letter that

the Court asks me how I prove it to be his Hand,
I prove it thus : I faw him write a Bill to an A-
pothecary for Mr. AJJjbj to take fomeching when
he was in Town.

L. C. y. But was that bnfinefs of being aflifted

to kill the King in the fmie Letter that the Phy-
fical Diredions were in ?

Dr. O.tes. Yes, my Lord.

Sir George W.akeman. Then 'tis the fame Letter.

L. C. J. How does that follow ? might there
not be two ?

Sir George Wakeman. There is only that part of
it which is the Phyfical Prefcriptions, he hath
torn off the other part.

Then Mr. Chapman was Examined,

Mr. Chapman. My Lord, the 17*^ of Julj laft

Mr. ThimbUby came to the Bath.

L. C. 7. Who ?

Mr, Chapman. Mr. 7h'mblehy j a Man of about
Fourfcore Years of Age, a very feeble and infirm

Man. Affoon as he came to me, he told me that

Sir George IVukeman recommended me to him,
and defired me that I would provide a Lodging
for him as near the King and Queen's Bath as I
could : I did fo ; and then he fliewed me a Letter
from Sir Gwr^c, whereof this was the lower part

of half a Sheet of Paper; there was full Diredions
how to take the Phyfick, and after tbe taking the

Bolus to drink the Waters fo many Days, and
then to ufe the Bath, and after that the Pump,
and after that he was to take a Dofe of Pills after

his Bathing. I took off this Latin Bill that con-
cerns me, my Lord, and gave him the Englifli

Parr.

L. C. J. Did you read the Englijh part?

Mr. Chapman. My Lord, my Son read it, as well

as I, who fliould have come up, and teftified the

fame, but that it is impoflible for both my Son and
me to leave the Shop and come together, becaufe

of my Employment.
L. C. J. But in that Letter there was nothing

mentioned of killing the King, was there? nor of
the Queen ?

Mr. Chapman. No, my Lord, not upon the

Word of a Chiiftian, except it were the King and
Queen's Bath.

Then the Taper wis [})ewn him.

I.C.J.
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L. C. J- tt'hofe Hand is that? do you believe it ny one prefcribed Milk, to any one that took the

is Sir George's Hand ?

Mr. Cb^^fman. No, my Lord: I have brought

fome of Sir (ieorge I'Vakeman's Bills here

L. C. J. Do you know whofe Hand it is?

Mr. Chi)p)»ari. No, my Lord.

Mr. Juft. yliLins. What Name was fubfcribed to

that Letter ?

Mr. ChapfKati. There is none fubfcribed to this

Paper,

L. C. J. \\as there no Name to it ?

Mr. Chapman. I did not take notice of that.

L. C.J. But look you, this cannot be that Let-

ter, becaufe that Letter Mr. Omes (peaks of was of

Sir Gfor^^e's own Hand, as he thinks by Comparifon,

and his Name fubfcribed to it.

Sir George lUnkemr.v. I never writ any other

Letter, but what was dictated to my Man, and

fent by Afliby to the Bath. My Lord, he hath own-
ed it himfelf before the Houfe of Lords, that I

writ but one Letter, and 1 had my Liberty before.

Now it was told him there, that if he had menti-

oned that Letter when I was Examined before the

Council, I had been certainly taken into Cuftody

then, and fliould never have had my Liberty lo

long. I had my Liberty from the laft of September,

Waters.

L. C. y. Mr. Oatei, was there, in the Letter you
faw, where mention is made of the Strokes that

were to be received from the Pump, any mention
of the Milk to be taken?

Dr. Oates. The Diredion of the Milk was for

the Time he ftaid in Town.
Mr. Juft. Jtkins. The Milk was to be ufed while

he ftayed here, was it ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. Look you, there were two Things that

he fliould do, the one of them was to be done while
he was here, that was the Milk ^ the other was to

be done when at the Bath, and that was the

Strokes.

Sir George IVakeman. No, 'tis no fuch Thing
;

for he went away two Days after that Letter was
wrirten.

Mr. Juft. Vemberton. Mr. Chapman, is this part of
the Body of the Letter?

Mr. Chapman. Yes, rny Lord, upon the Word of
a Chriftianj 1 tore it off my felf

Mr. Juft. Ellys. If Dr. Oatct fwears true, it can-
not be the fame Letter.

L. C. J. Your Anfwer to it, which (hould make
and could h.we gone to Confiantlnopk in the Time it improbable, is. That it is ridiculous to prefcribe

I had my Liberty, and certainly I fhould have pro-

vided for my felf, if 1 had known my felf guilt}',

feeing fo many caft into Prifon upon that Ac-

count.

Mr. Recorder. 'Tis no?''*iJ)robable that Mr. Apyby

would communicate fubl'i a Letter to this Gentle-

man, that had fuch a Defign in it.

Sir George JVakeman. But if any one can, let him
prove that I had any other Bufinefs with him, than

meerly the Bufinefs of a Phyfician with his Pati-

ent. My Lord, I have a Phyfician in Town, that

will teftify, that I was to meet him in Confultati-

ons about jpiby.

L. C. J. The Anfwer is no more than this. That
you did write a Letter, or there was a Letter writ

Milk. Now he fays thofe were Diredions what he
was to do before he went to the Bath.

Sir George IVakeman. Why (hould I repeat the

Number of the Strokes twice, and write two Let-

ters, about one Thing ?

Mr. Juft. Vemberton. Is there any Date upon that

Letter ?

Mr. Chapman. No.
Mr. Juft. Temberton. Off of what part of the

Letter did you tear it ?

Mr. Chapman. Off the bottom of it.

L. C. J. North. What, it was writ crofs, was it?

Mr. Chapman. Yes, I believe fo.

Mr. Jult. Atkins. The Truth of it is. This is no
Evidence, and ought not to be offered as fuch, for

by your Direftions, to Jjliby, which hath not any 'tis but Part of a Thing, which we do not know
fuch Matter in it as Oates (peaks of j but this an
fwers not Mr. Oates's Teftimony ; 'tis true, theQue-
ftion will be upon Mr. Oates's Credit, how far the

Jury will believe him : If Mr. Oates fwear true, then

you did write another Letter, and this is not the

Letter, and there is no Contradi£tion in your An-
fwer, to what he fays, but Mr. Oates ftands with

the Jury how far they will believe him.

Sir George JVakeman. Gentlemen of the Jury,
take notice, I never writ any Letter but that.

L. C. J. How does that appear ? if Mr. Oates

fwears true, yoti did write another Letter.

Mr. Juft. Atkins. Mr. Chapman, was there any
mention of Milk in that Letter?

yix. Chapman. No, my Lord. It is ridiculous to

to drink Milk with the Waters, it will make it cur-

dle.

Dr. Oates. That is not the Hand the Letter I faw
was in.

L. C. J. He fays 'tis not the fame Hand.
Dr. Oates. It was another, a genteel Hand.
Mr. Juft. Temberton. And there was no mention

made of Milk, in it, the Contents are not the

fame.

Sir George Wakeman. The Contents were the

fame: But as for the Milk, it is fo ridiculous a

what it was in the Whole.
Mr. Chapman. I can give it Upon my Oath that

there was nothing in it of the King or Queen, ex-
cept the King or Queen's Bath.

L. C. J. Mr. Oates, if I remember right, you fay

the Directions that you faw were at the beginning
of the Letter.

Dr. Oates. He was very weak when he came to
Town, and his Diredions to him then were. That
he (hould take a Pint of Milk in the Morning, and
that when he went to the Bath he (hould have a
Hundred Strokes, or thereabouts.

L. C. J. Was this in the beginning of the Let-
ter ?

Dr. Oates. It was after a Line or two that was
Complements.

L. C. J. Was there any Receipt for Phyfick, in

Lr.tin, in it ?

Dr. Oates. No, my Lord, there was not: No,
my Lord, it was half a Sheet of Paperj it was fiill

of it felf to the Bottom ; this is not the Letter, my
Lord.

Mr. Juft. Vemberton. He fays, this is neither the
Hand, nor the Name fubfcribed, nor the Contents
of the Letter, all thefe differ.

Sir George VVakeman. I'll tell you the reafon why
Thing, that never a Phyfician in England, but will my Name was not fubfcribed, I was fick, my Man
fay 'tis perfeft Poifon. I ajipeal to Mr. Chapman, is here to witnefs, that he carried it himfelf, and
who hath fo long known the Way there ufed, if a- delivered it to Ajhbj.

V'o'. n. Ccc2 Mr. Juft.
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Mr. Juft. Vcmbcrtcn. Im, Sir George, you do nat in Bed I writ it over again, and the next Morning,

to the Letter which he faw, your before he was awake, I carried it to Mr. ^Jfc/-^ my
felf, and there were only DiieAions in it what to

obferve, thrt

Name was fubfcribed.

Sir George V'^akeman. This then is that I defire

may be taken notice of ; 'tis not probable that I

fhonld write two Letters for the fame Thing, and L
never writ any other Letter in my Life.

L. C. y. This is thac you fay, aiid let it be taken

notice of. That it is not probable that you fhould

Write two Letters for the fame Diredions how he
might ufe the Bath.

Mr. Juft. Tembertcn. This might be writ to ferve

a Turn very well. "• /

bir George VVahcman. Then I'll tell you the Rea-
fon why my Name is not to it, and fo I farisfy you
about it as much as I can j I was very ill after I

had didated that Letter to him, and went immedi-
ately to Bed. It was not writ very fair, or fome-

thing was left out, which he interlined, and fo he

tranfcribed it again in his own Chamber, and I

was then afieep, and fo did not put my Name to it,

and he went away two Hours in the Morning be-

fofe I awoke.

Mv.Jm^. Atkins. Who wrote the Letter? Was
the Letter you tore off in the Man's Name, or in

Sir GeorgJs Name ?

Mr. Chapn:m. I know not who wrote it.

Mr. Juft. Atkins. Was it faid to be. By my Ma-
fter's Diredions ? What were the Contents of th^
Letter? .

Mr. Chapman. It was only thus, As foon as you

come to the Bath, after rejiing a Day, in the frft place

take jourBolas, avd cfttr drink the Waters. Which
he did, for fix Days together.

Dr. O.ites. My Lord, I would anfwer to this

:

This was not the Letter, for therein he only told

hihi what he fl)ould do before he went to the Bath, that you fay, but it is not to the

and how many Strokes he fhould receive; Befides,

my Lord, there was not one Syllable of the Bolus

iri the Letter, or what Bath he was to go into; but

when he came there, he was to receive fo many
Strokes of the Purap.

Sir Gecrge Wakeman. Nor one Syllable of the

Milk in it neither ?

Dr.Outes. Yes, there wasj he did take Milk,
Night and Morning, for I attended upon him.

Sir George VFakcman. My Lord, you fee this

Witnefs is a Proteftant.

Mr. Juft. Tanhertcn. iMr. Oates, you fay that the

Letter that you faw was written ten days before he
went 10 the B.nh ?

Dr-Otes. Yes, if net more.

Sir George TVakeman. Why fliould I tell him of an
I-l^ndred' Strokes fo long before he went to the

Bath?

L. C. J. You might mention it to give him Sa-

tisfaction. Well, have you any more ?

Sir George Wakeman. Yes, my Lord. Call Hunt.

Who fiood up.

L. C. J. What do you call him to. Sir George ?

Sir George Wakeman. This is my Man. What do

you know concerning a Letter of Direcftions, that

was fent to Mr. Ajhby? Give an Account of it.

Hunt. If it pleafe your Honour, my Mafter was
out late, and coming home, I" told him, Mr. Ajliby

had fent for fome Directions for the Bath ; and be-

ing weary and indifpofed, (for it was hue, and he

Was not well) faid h'e, J. cannot -ivrite my felf, do you

t :kc my Fen i:nd Ink and write. I did take the Pen
and >nk and write; and when I had written, fome-
thir-g was falfe in it ; Tray, faid he, corretl that : I

dSd {o, and interlined it, and when my Mafter was

to
do at the Rath.

L. C. J. When was Mr. Ajhby to go to the Bath

'

How foon after ?

Hunt. He was to go the next Morning.
L. C. J. If wh It Mr. Oates fwears, be true, this

Letter that he faw was ten Days before, fo what
he fpeaks is quite anotlier Thing.

Sir George VV^iktman. I never writ any fuch
Letter in my Life, and I hope the Jury will take
notice of it.

Mr. Juft. Atkins. Do you know any thing of
Mr. A^iby's drinking Milk while he was here?

Hunt. No, but he was faying he was advifed by
a Friend of his to drink Milk.

L. C. J. Wjjen, at the Bjth ?

Hunt, No, when he was in Town.
L. C. 7. When he was in Town? that is confi-

flent with Mr. 0./f«/s Teftimony.
Sir George Wakeman. My Lord, there is a Phyfi-

cian that was in Confultation with me about Mr.
Afhby, I think it of great Confequence to fhew that

I came to him about no Trsafonable Affair, I vow
to Almighty God I did not,

L. C. J, If you have any mora Witneffes, call

them.
Sir George Wakeman. Call Elizabeth Hennivgham.

Who ftood up.

L. C. J. Sir George, What do you ask her ?

Henningham. I was crefent, my Lord, at the
writing of the Letter. Ti(is, Servant writ, and he
difftated to him, every Word of the Letter I faw,
but there was no fuch Thing in it.

L.C.J. I am very confident that this is true

thing that Mr,
Oates fpeaks of, and charges you withal: thatyoa
did write fuch a Letter as thefe People mention,
and there was nothing In it, but like a Phyfician's

DireAions to his Patient, I do believe, and this

was juft when he was going to the Bath, but Mr.
Oates tells you (if he fays true) that this Letter he
fpeaks of, to which Sir George Wakeman was fub-

Icribed, was ten Days before he went to the Bach j

and that there was no mention of any Bolm in

that, but the Diredion was in the firft part how
he was to ufe himfelf, while he ftaid in Town to

drink Milk, and when he came to the Bath, to ufe

the Pump; fo that this your Witneffes fay, and
you urge, is true, but not pertinent.

Sir George Wakeman. I fay, my Lord, it is not
probable that I fhould write Diredions fo long be-

fore he went.

Henningham. My Lord, he faid himfelf he want-
ed Directions to go to the Bath, in my own Hear-
ing.

Mr. Juft. Temberton. Yes, he jnight, and indeed

he did fo, for the firft contained none, but how he
fhould behave himfelf while he was here.

L. C. J. Have you any more Witneffes? Pray
call them.

Sir George VFakeman. My Lord, I have this to

fay, as I told you before, that I had my Liberty for

Twenty-four Days after my Examination before

the Council. Mr. Oates call'd at the Bar of the

Ho«fe of Commons, and there gave an Account
of this very Letter that he mentions now, I fay it

was at the Bar of the Houfe of Commons. And
thereupon the Commons fent an Addrefs to the

Houfe of Lords, with Aftonifhment that I was not

under Confinement; and thereupon Mr. Oates was
called

1
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died to the Ear of the Houle of Lords, and was
c

cominancled to give Hn Account what it was he

knew concerning me, that fhould create fuch an

Aftouifhnunc in the Houfc of Commons: He told

them of this Letter, and my Lord Chancellor faid

to him, Do you know It was Sir George Wakcman'/

Hiind? No, 1 ;id he : How Jo ycu know it was his Let-

ter then ? I know it only hy ibis, faid he, it w<is Jiih-

fcribed, George Wakeman. If he had fuch Proof

as he fays hehath now, if he had feen me writing,

and came into the Room where the Paper I writ

was yet wet, whether he would not have menti-

oned it there when he was Examined about the

Knowledge of my Hand.

L.C.J. C^ll your Witnefles: But What fay you,

Mr.Oar;/, ycurfelf to it?

Dr. Oates. My Lord, Sir George JVuktman had his

Liberty becaufe I was fo Weak, by reafon of be-

ing up two Nights together, one whereof was fo

very wet, and heing hot, wet, and cold, all in a

few Hours time, lb that I thought it would have

coft me my Life; not being ufed to fuch hard Ser-

vices, I did not charge Sir Gecrge fo fully : Tho' it
^ , ,

may be objefted to this Court, that I was bound to then fiy he had feen a Letter, to the befl of hisRe-

Sir George IVakeman. Call Sir Thilip Lloyd: I hopC
your Lordfhip will pleafe to allow me, at lead, this

Advantage (I know not whether it be an Advan-
tage) that the Record of the Houfe of Lords may
be made ufe of a; a Record here. If I prove it by
the Record, it will be a good F.vidence,

/.. C, J. Have you that Record here ?

Sir George IVakeman. I have a Copy of that Re-
cord, and a Witnefs that will fwcar it.

Then Sir Philip Lloyd affcored, and jiood up.

L. C. y. What do you ask Sir Philip Lloyd?

Sir George fVaktman. 1 dcfire to know of Sir Phi-

lip Lloyd, what Mr. Oates faid of me before His Ma-
jelly and the Council, the laft Day of September;

Sir, you were there prefenr, and fcnt by the K.ing

to liie, and commanded to bring me in to the
Council.

Sir Philiji Lloyd. I will, n^y Lord, as well as I

can, recoiled and tell you, as near as I can, what
Mr. Oates did then accufc him of. It was upon the

One and Thirtieth Day of Stptembtr, Mr. Oates did

membrance, from Mr. fVhite to Mr. fenwick at St.

Owen, in which Letter he wrir word, that Sir George

U^akeman had undertaken the poyfoning of the
King, and was to have lyooo/. for it ; of which,

Jcoo /. had been paid him by the Hands of Cole-

man. Sir George WaLman, upon this, was called in,

I will prove it by the Re- and told of this Accufation, he utterly denied all,

and did indeed carry himfelf as if he were not

fpcak the whole 'iVuth ; and lb 1 did, asOpportu

nity and He;dth would give me leave. And as to

the Letter, and what I faid about it in the Lords

Houfe, Sir George is miftaken. He fays here that I

faid I knew his Hand no otherwife, but by feeing

Sir George VVahmon fubfcribed to it.

Sir George VViikernan.

cord

Dr. Oates. Now, my Lord, I humbly defire that concerned at the Accufation, but did tell the King
he may propofe his Queftions to the Court : And I and Council, he hoped he fhould have Reparation

defire to know, whether I did fay, I did not know and Satisfatftion, for the Injury done to his Honour.

it any other ways but by its being figned George His Carriage was not well liked of by the King
Wakeman. and Council, and being a Matter of fuch Conf©-.

Sir George U'..keman. Pray, my Lord, be pleafed quence as this was, they were willing to know fur

to give me leave

L. C. J. Mr. Oates, did you mention in the

Houfe of Lords, whether you knew his Hand or

no?
Dr. Oates. My Lord, I cannot call to mind what

I then faid. 1 did fay, I faw fuch a Letter, figned

George IVakeman ; but if he will bring the Record,

and one that ftall fwear thofe were the Words, I

will leave it to the Jury. But this, my Lord, I

would add, if you will give me leave ; the Words I

did fay, as near as I c:m remember, were thefe,

when they asked me, how I knew Sir George IVake-

man's Hand ? I fiid, I faw fuch a Letter figned

George WaLm.w. Now, my Lord, upon this Infor-

mation, thev did think fit to take Sir George I'fake-

man up and ftcure him ; and now I come Face to

Face, and am nor only to fatisfy Judges, but a Ju-
ry, I fhew you what Reafons 1 have to believe it,

and what they may have, that ic was his Hand:
For I fay, 1 faw Ijm in a Writing-Pofture, I faw

him lay by the Ptn, I faw him withdraw from the

Paper, I faw none but another Gentleman there,

that was lams of both his Hands, and the Ink was

pot dry, and it was the fame Hand v/ith the Let-

ter.

Sir Gcorgi IVakcm.in. Was my Name to that

Note ?

Dr. Gales. No, I will not fwear that; but the

Charafter of the Hand was the fame, if I may
judge of V.'riting,

ther of it; and becaufe they thought this Evidenco
was not Proof enough to give them occafion to
commit him, being only out of the Letter of a third

Perfon, thereupon they called in Mr. Oates again,

and my Lord Chancellor defired Mr. Oates to tell

him, if he knew nothing perfonally of Sir George
IVakeman, becaufe they were in a Matter of Mo«
ment, and defired fufHcicnt Proof, whereupon to

ground a Commitment ; Mr. Oates, when he did
come in again, and was asked the Queftion, did
lift up his Hands ( for I mufl tell the Truth, let it

be what ic will) and faid. No, God forbid that I
fhould fay any thing againfl Sir George Wakeman,
for I know nothing more againft him. And I re-

fer my felf to the whole Council, whether it was
not fo.

Dr. Oates. 1 remember not one Word of all

this.

Sir George IVakeman. My Lord, this is a Prote-

ftant Witnelstoo.

Dr. Gate.. My Lord, give me leave to make
an Anfwe-- : When I did report this Letter, the

Council '-!: ? ask nic whether or no Sir George

was any v.aj :, concerned in this Letter ? I replied,

I had it by Report, that Sir George had received

5:000/. 'on^y. My Lord, the Council
did not

f
iw to my Knowledge; I will not be

poficive, btit if the Council did prefs me, and I
did m;ike that Anfwer, I do appeal to the whole
Board, uhtthcr or no I was in a »^ondirion to make

L. C.J. North' Lcok you. Sir George, you fpoke any Anfu er at all, when, by reafon of my being
of Witnefles you would call to prove what he fwore hurried Up and down, and fitting up, I was fcarce

in the Houfe of Lords; if ^ ou can call any Wit- Compos mentis.

nelfes for that, do. '

L.C.J.
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L. C. J. What, muft we be amufed with I know
hot what, for being up but two Nights ? You were

not able to give an Anfwer j that when they call

and fend for Mr. Oates again to give a pofitive

Chargej, and then you tell us a Story fo remote :

\\'hat vvas Mr. Oates juft fo fpent, that he could

not fay, / ha-ve fern a Letter under Sir George Wake-
ma n'j own Hand.

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I did to the beft of my
remembrance make mention lof that Letter, that

Sir George Wakeman writ, before the Board. J fay,

to the beft of my Skill and Knowledge j but I will

not be pofitive in it.

L.C.J. You have heard what Sir ThiJip Lloyd

fays.

Mr. Juftiee Dolhen. What fay you, did Mr. Oates

make any mention of this Letter ?

Sir Thilip Lloyd. Truly, my Lord, I can't re-

member that there was any fuch Letter menti-

oned. I tell you what I do remember j and after-

wards becaufe he cat^e and gave this Depofition

before the Lords and Commons, that he found

fuch a Letter upon the Table from Sir George to

Jjhby, indeed I did very much wonder at it, and
it made me re fled upon that other Palfage at the

Council, of his denying to accufe Sir George fur-

ther, and it hath been in my Mind ever fince.

L. C. J. And you do declare, that when the
'

Lords of the Council asked him, whether he knew
any thing more particularly againft Sir George

Wakeman, he did lift up his Hands and faid, ATo,

Godforbid 1 pould charge him any further^ I know no

more againft him.

Sir Philip Lloyd. Yes, my Lord, fo it was.

Dv. Oates. My Lord, I believe Sit Philip Lloyd

is miftaken ; but however I was fo weak, and the

King and Council were fo fenfible of it, that the

King himfelf had like to have fent me away once
or twice before, becaufe he found I was fo

weak.
L. C. J. It did not require fuch a deal of

ftrength to fay, I faw a Letter under Sir George's

own Hand.

L. C. J. North. Well, it muft be left to the Jury

:

if you have any more Witneffes call them.

L. C. J. Mr. Oates, Sir George Wakeman urged it

Iight,
that he fhould not have been permitted to

lave his liberty fo long, if you had charged him
lome then.

Sir George Wakeman. Call Mr. Lydcot.

Dr. Oates. To fpeak the truth, they were fuch

a Council as would commit no Body.

Mr. Recorder. That was not well faid.

Sir George Wakeman. He refleds on the King,

and all the Council.

L.C'J. You have taken a great Confidence,

I know not by what Authority, to fay any thing

of any Body. But this is naturally true. That
when the Council were offended at the Carriage

of Sir George Wakeman at the Board, and therefore

fent for Mr. Oates again, doubing in themfelves

whether what they had would be fufficient to

commit him ; for indeed it was not only a wild

thing, of,what was mentioned in a Letter of a

third Perfon's, that Sir George had accepted of Fif-

teen-thoufand Pounds, and received the Five
j

therefore, faid they,'We will know of Mr.O<zf«^ fome

more Particulars, and fent for him in again, and

asked him. Do you know any thing of your ow7t knovj-

ledge ? If he had come in then and faid, Tes, I have

^ feen a Letter fubfcribed under Sir George Wakeman'x

Hand, would not they have committed him ? fure-

ly they would. And now the Council's not com-
mitting him, is an Argument that they had not
fufficient Evidence, and Oates did omit at that

time to charge him with this Letter.

Then Mr. Lydcot Jfood up.

, Sir George Wakeman. Mr. Lydcot, have you a.

Copy of the Lords Records ?

Mr. Lydcot. Yes it is.

Sir George Wakeman. Pray, what did Mr. Oatei
fay to my Lord Chancellor in the Houfe of
Lords ?

L. C- y. You muft have that which is proper
Evidence : You fhall have all the fair dealing that

can be, and all that can be admitted for your de-
fence fliall be.

Sir George Wakeman, My Lord, I humbly thank
you, I find it.

L. C. J Ay, but this is now what the Clerk
writes down as Minutes. 'Tisan hard Conftrudion
DO make this Evidence. Were you prefent when
Mr. Oates was there and faid this ?

Lydcot. No, my Lord, all I fay, is this. This
is a Copy of the Record in the Lord's Houfe.

L. C. J. Did Mr. Oates fet his Hand to that Re-
cord ?

Lydcot. Yes, in fome Places. 'Tis Titus Oatei

fet in diverfe Places as his Hand to Examinations.
L. c. J. But is Mr. Oates's own Hand fet to the

Record ?

Lydcot. I know nothing of that ?

L. C. J. This is the Objedion, It will be hard,
that if a Clerk takes the Depofitions of Oates or a-

ny one elfe, and takes them as near as he can,
but he never fubfcribes it, and you prove only 'tis

a Copy of what the Clerk wrote. That cannot be
allowed as Evidence.

Lydcot. 'Tis a Copy in raoft Places of what is

under Mr. Relf^ own Hand.
L. C. J. But you can't Swear the Clerk writ

true ?

Lydcot. No, that I can't.

L. C.J. It may be an Entry of what the Houfe
of Lords did upon the Examination j That is not
Evidence here.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. If you can produce any one
that heard Mr. Oates give in his Information, you
fay well.

Sir Geo. Wakeman. I believe there is a difference

between the Entry-Book, and the Book of Re-
cords j and I hope you will look upon the Book
of the Houfe of Lords as the highcft Evidence,

beyond any verbal Averment. My Life is in your
Hands, I ask you whether it be not fo, or no,'

L. C. J. North. If there be a Record in any
Court of Record, that fuch a Man appear'd in

Court, 'tis an Evidence that he was in Court, and
a Record for it ; but when there is an Examinati-

on in a Court of Record, thefe not paffing the Ex-
amination of that Court, but being taken by the

Clerks, we always in Evidence exped there

ftiould be fome body to prove, that fuch an Ex-
amination was fuorn, and Subfcribed to.

L. C. J. Have you any Witneffes here, that

were by, and heard what Mr. Oates did then de-

pofe, and can teftilie what Mr. Oates faid when he
was called in, and particularly what Anfwer he

made to that fingle Queftion of my Lord Chan-
cellors, how he came to know it was your Hand ?

Sir Geo. Wakeman. I can bring none but thefe

Records, or the Lords themfelves, and I can't ex-

ped
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ped it from them. And that which they

Jlecordj I am not able to judge vvhccher it

Record or no.

L. C. J. Were there not others called with him

into the Lords Houfc ?

Sir Geo. fVakemoti. No, there were none but the

Lords thenifcivcs.

L.C.J Youflioiild have had the Clerks here

that made the Entry, or faw him fet his Hand to

the Examination.

L. C. J. North. This is nothing, but as he fays, a

Tranfcript our of the Journal.

LydcBt. 1 believe it is written mod under Mr.

Rtlf'sown Hand. There is a great deal of it that

contains the whole Narrative that O^tes gave in.

L.C.J. North. Yen defire to give in Evidence

whitMr.OjUs faid at the I5ar of the Houfc of

Lords to what my Lord Chancellor asked him,

if you have any WitnelTis that can prove it, they

(hall be heard.

Sir Geo. iVnktman. My Lord, I have no Wit-

neffes only the Record.

L. C. J. That is only a Copy of a Narrative.

SirGw. fVakemtitt. If you will not allow it to be

a Record, I can't help it.

Mr. Recorder. This is no Part of the Record of

the Houfe of Lords, it can't be allow'd.

L. C. y. Well, have you any other WitnefTes to

any thing elfe ?

L. C. J. Think not that you (hall be concluded,

we are not in hafte, you (hall have time to fay

what you will
J
but ifyou would ule any WitncflTes,

call them.

Marjhal. For the prcfcnt I (hall have no ufe of

any.

L. C. J. Well Mr, RumUyy have you any Wit-

nefTes ?

Rumley. I think I have.

L, C. J- I can't tell of any need, you have of
any, for there is but one Witnefs againft you.

Corktr- But he defires that his \N itncflcs may be
heard, 'tis but (hort.

Sir Rob. Sawitr. There is no need of it Mr.
Rumley we can t infift on ir, againft you, you mu(t
be acquitted.

Mr. Recorder. Will he have his WitnefTes called ?

If he will, he (hall, tho' there is no need o( it.

Rumlty. No, my Lord.

L. C. J. Then Sir Rohtrt Savyer, would you
fay any thing more for the King, before the Pri-

foners make their DLfcncc ?

Sir Rok Siivyer. Wy Lord, there is one tlyng

which I would have anfwered, that is, the vari-

ance between wbnt Mr. Oites faid before the

Council and what he (ays now, upon the Tefti-

mony of Sir Pbilif LLyd, who fays, that he gave
no Tefliinony of this Letter, under Sir Georgt

U'r.hmans Hand; hut being asked, whether he

Sir Gto.lVtihmaii. 1 defire you would Examine Sir knew any thing of his own knowledge, he faid.

Tbylip Lloyd once more. ^Vbo was called, but An-

fjl/ered not .

Mr. Recorder. He is gone out of the Court.

L. C. y. Well, what fay the reft ? Mr. Corhr,

have you any WitnefTes in the firft Place ?

Corker. No, my Lord.

he had only met with a Letter from H'i-ite to Fen-

ii'ick, wherein it was faid. So much was propofed

to, and accepted by Sir George IFakeman : And
that he (hould then declare that he could fay no
more ; and lifting up his Hands, affirm with a Pro-

teftation he knew no more. Gentlemen, We hope

L. C. J. Mr. Mm-Jlial, have you any WitnefTes, to give you fatisfadtion in this matter, for it was

Anfwer that firft j before you fenter upon
Defence, you (hall be heard afterwards.

your after a long and tedious Examination ; and we
(hall prove to you, that he was in great Confufion,

being almoft tired out with Examination, which
is not impofTible to happen to any Man tho' of the

Strongeft Conftitution and Memory, after two
Nights waking, and continual hurrying up and
down- We (hall call Sir Thomas Doleman to prove,

that he was under great Confufion, and that the

King and Council werefo fenfible of it, that fome
of them would have had him gon away a great

while before he did go away. Swear Sir Thomas

Dokman. [_^Vhich was don;.^

Sir Rob. Savj'r. You hear what hath been ob-

jefted and faid by Sir Thilip L'oyd, will you tell

your Knowledge of this matter ?

Sir Tho. Dolemav My Lord, Mr. Oates did ap-

pear before the King nnd Council, I think on the

Sattirdti)y before which was Michaelmas E-ve. The
Council fat lon|c; that Morning, the Council fat

again in the Afternoon, and Mr. O^ites was em-
ployed that Night 1 think to fearch after fome Je-
fuits who were then taken, and that was the Work
of that Night. The Council I think fat ag^'in Sunday

in the Afternoon, Mr.Oates was then examined, the

Council (at long, and at Night he was fent abroad

again to fearch the Lodgings of fevcral Priefts,

and to find out their Papers, which he did Seize

upon, and one of the Nights in that Seafon was
a very wet Nightj he went either with a Me(Ten-

ger or vvith a Guard upon him. On Monday Mor-
ning the Council Ut again, and he was further

Examined, and went abroad j and Monday Night
Mr. Odtes was in as feeble and weak a Condition
as ever 1 faw Man in my Life. And was very

I cannot fay I have any direA pofitive willing to have been difmiffed for that time
i

for

he

Thtn Sir Philip Lloyd came into Court again.

Mr. Recorder. Sir George, here is Sir Philip Lloyd,

here now, what would you ask him .-'

Sir George Wi^keman. Sir fhilip Lloyd, I defire to

know concerning the laft Examination of Mr.
Oatts, and Mr. Bedlow before the Council

j
(you

were there prefent, as 1 am informed) pray will

you tell what you know.
Sir Pihlip Llnyd. To what Point Sir ?

Sir Gecrge Wakeman. To their whole Evidence.

Sir Philip Lloyd. I fuppofe what they have gi-

ven in lately, they have acquainted the Bench
with already. It was fome Day this very Month,
but I would know what it is Sir George would have
me fpeak to ?

L.C.J. What was there relating to Sir George

Wakeman ?

L. C. J. North. But pray confider, whether it

beaQueftion fit to be asked of the Clerk of tho

Council, what was done in Council without leave

of the Board. I don't think he is bound to An-
fwer the Qucftion.

Mr. Juft. Pew7^£>fc». Sir Geerge, if you would
ask him to any one particular Qucftion, it were
Ibmething.

Sir George Wakeman. I have done with him j I

hope he will excufe me, I have put him to this

Trouble.

L. C. J. Then Mr. Marp:il, have you any Wit-
nefTes ?

Marfl}el,

Witnefles.
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he feem'd to be in very great weaknefs, and dif-

^rder j (o that I believe he was fcarce able to give
a good Anfwer.

Sir Rib. Sawyer. Was that the tinne Sir Thilip

Lloyd fpeaks of ?

Sir Tho-. Dohman. I think he was call'd in on
Monday Night.

Sir Geo. Wahman. I receiv'd the Summons on
Saturday by a Letter from Sir Rob. Southwell.

Sir Tho. Doleman. You were call'd in on Monday
Night, the Night before the King went to New-
Market.

hirGco IVakeman. I appeared upon Sunday, and
was difmilTed by Sir Vhilip Lloyd, who c^tne out

and let me know that the King faid, he would
have the hearing of it himfelf the next Day.

Sir Tho. Doleman. Then, Sir, you were call'd in

time I was Committed, was, when I entred into
a Plot, the only Plot 1 was Guilty of, I Confpired
with Captain Lucy, and feveral others to attempt
fomething for His Majefty's Reftauration, when
few durft appear for him. I was feized on in my
Bed

i
there were fcveral Arms found in my Apo-

thecai-y's Cellar, and we were both Committed^
to Prifon ; and we ihould both have fufFered Death"
certainly if his Majefty's happy Rcftoration had
not prevented it. When my Lord preft me (lill to

fay what I could fay for my felf, as to what was
charged on me j I told him, my Lord, I am un-
der the moft foul and falfe Accufation that ever
Innocent Gentleman was, and I exped Reparati-
on • and upon that they were offended, and I was
bid to withdraw. And I added this befide, my
Lord, that there was not a Fa.mily in Enzlmd that

and you gave your Anfwer ; and the whole Coun- was fo much inftrumental in his Majefty's Rcftora-
tion as that Family was j that Colonel Charlescil was amazed at the manner of it : for you did

not, in my Opinion, or in the Opinion of feve-

ral others, deny it fo pofitively as one that was

Innocent could, but ufed many great expreflions

of your own great Fidelity and Loyalty to the

King, and or your Family, and the Services they

had pay'd the Crown, and did require Satisfadion,

and Reparation for the Injury done to your Ho-
nour.

Sir Geo. Wakeman. My Lord I will give you a

brief Account of it ^ I leave it to you, whether I

behaved my felf ill or no ; I confefs, I think I

might have behav'd my felf more fubmiffively
;

there was nothing of Duty wanting in my Mind,
but I will give you an Account of what I faid ver-

batim. My Lord Chancellor told me, that I was

accufed of the blackeft of Crimes ; that I had un-

dei taken to Poifon the King. I asked him who
was my Accufer, he pointed to Mr. 0.ites, and

told me Mr. Gates was my Accufer. Says I, Mr.
0.^tts, do you know me ? Did you ever fee me
before ? Mt.Oates faid. No. Why then faid I, how
come you to be my Accufer. Said he, I will tell

you, I was at St. Omers, where there was a Con-
sult of the Jefuits, at which Mr. Jfliby the Reftor

of the College at St. Omcrs did prefide ; And in

that Confult it was debated who was the fitteft

Gijford was my near Kinfman, fo was Colonel
Carlos ; and that the Tcndrels were Menial Servants
to the Family ; and I hops they deferve fome Fa-
vour.

L. C. J. What have you to fay Sir George, in
your prefent Defence hers. Make what Obferva-
tions you v,/il! now, upon the Teftimony hath
been given againftyou.

Sir Geo. IVakeman. My Lord, I fay this, if it had
been allowed me, to make ufe of the Records of
the Houfe of Lords, it would have made all things
fo evident and clear, as nothing can be more ; for
then, when he was called to that Bar, to give an
Account what he had declared to the Houfe of
Commons concerning me, he gave an account of
this Letter.

Mr. Juftice Temberton. Sir George, you muft not
make mention any more of thefe things, that could
not be given in Evidence.

Sir George Wakeman. Then, my Lord, I havc
no more to fay.

L. G J. What fay you, Mr. Corker ?

Corker. My Lord, I hope the Court will not re-

quire that I fhould bring any particular i^vidence
in Confutation of what is here alledged againft me

j

Perfcn for that horrid undertaking of Poifoning for, before 1 came to this Bar, I did not know any
the King, and unanimoufly it was agreed upon at

that Confult, that you were ; Sir George Wakeman
by Name : and nov/ he fays it was debated here in

England. Then, my Lord, faid I to my Lord
Chancellor, here is no Proof, therefore I hope

there is no need of any Defence. Said he, there

is no Smoak but there is fome Fire. My Lord,

faid I, if you underftand by that, there can be no
Accufation without fome Guilt, I fhould be forry

I fhould not underftand both Sacred and Prophane

Hiftory, better than to think fo. Then he prefTed

me to knovy what I could fay for my felf. Said I,

My Lord, I come of a Loyal Family, my Father

had fufFer'd very much to the Value of Eighteen

Ihoufand Pounds and more for the Royal 1 amily.

My Brother raifed a Troop of Horfe for the King,

and ferved him from the beginning of the War to

the end. He was Major to the Marquis of IVor-

cefler, at Worcefler Fight, and loft his Life by the

Wounds he received in the King's Service. As for

my own Part, faid. I, I Travelled very young,

and came over when Iretcn was Lord Mayor, and

both by my Religion and my Name, was fufpe-

<aed to be a Favourer of the Royal Party, and

therefore was imprifoned, and did not come out

till I had given great Security : and the fecond

particular Accufation that was againft me j and
therefore I could not be ready to anfwer it, and
make njy Defence, or bring particular WitnefTes
to evidence and fliew my Innocency. Befides,

my Lord, it is a known general Maxim, That a
pofitive Aftertion is as eafie to be made, as to

prove a Negative, is oft-times hard, if not impof-
fible. Men may eafily devife Crimes, and frame
Accufations againft innocent Men in fuch a man-
ner, that the contrary cannot poflibly be demon-
ftrated. No mortal Man can tell where he was,
and v^hat he did and faid every Day and Hour of
his whole Life. Therefore, I think, 'tis not only
Pofitive bear Swearing, but 'tis Probable Swear-
ing, that muft render a Man guilty of a Crime.
Otherwife, my Lord, it would be lawful, and in

the power of Oates and his Companions here, to
hang, by turns, upon bare Oath, all the Innocent
Men in the whole Nation, tho' never fo Innocent,
and that for Crimes never fo ridiculous and ab-
furd. And I fay this further, he that Swears a-

gainft another, firft, ought to be himfelf a Credi-
ble Witnefs ; and then, fecondly, ftrengthned by
Probable Circumftances ; Circumftances that
bring along with them fome Probable Evidence
diftinft fron\the WitnefTes thcmfelves : Otherwife,

I think
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I think, that the Party accufed, without any Proof . Corker.' My Lord, I would have endeavoured to

of his fide, ought to remain in the Poffeffion of his Iiave fhewn yoa the Improbability of it, but yet I

own Innocency. Now, I think, my Lord, there would not urge it, bccaufe it may not bo (b gratCr

will be never an one of thefe two necefTary Con- ful to your Lordfliip. But to me, 'tis not proba-

ditions to be found in the Evidence againft me
j

ble, that fo many Honourable and VertuousPerfons

for, Firft, the Witnefles againft me, are Perfons

that are, or at leaft formerly have been, of fcanda-

lous Lives.

L. C. J. You (hould Prove it, before you Say it.

You (hall have all things allow'd you that are fit

;

but you muft not heap up Contumelies upon Men
unproved, or call Men Names, when you have

proved nothing againft them.. If you can prove

any thing, of God's Name do it
j
prove them as

fully as you can.

Corker. I do only fay this, They have been re-

ported, and owned by themfelves, as Men that

have been of fcandalous Lives.

L. C. J. If the Jury know it of their own
knowledge, 1 leave it to them; but you have pro-

ved nothing.

Corker. Well, my Lord, but then, in the next

place, neither will the pofitive Gaths o\ Men for-

merly Infamous, be any convincing Arguments of

our Guilt: And then next, as to the other Circum-

ftances that fliould render me Guilty, Mr. Oates

does not here make me guilty alone of this Grand
Confpiracy ; but he involves the Nobility, Gen-

try, and the whole Body of the Catholicks, in this

Treafon. Now, my Lord, I refer it to the Judg-
ment of the Court, whether fo many Perfons as he

names, and thofe of fuch eminent Quality, and

of fuch confiderable Eftates in their Countries,

Perfons fettled under fo good a King, in fo peace-

able a Kingdom j fo Quiet in Condition; Men of

Good and Vertuous Lives, and Unblemiflied Con-
verfations, before this Hour, fliould hazard their

Honours, their Lives, their Families, their Bodies,

their Souls, their All in fuch a Defign

!

L. C. J. What is this to your Cafe?
Corher. My Lord, if this be hot probable, I

hope I am free of the Plot.

L. C. J. But what is this to your Cafe? Pray

hear, you are now making a Speech againft Mr.
Oates and Mr. Bedlowy That they do accufe Peo-

ple of great Honour and Quality; he hath given

no Accufation againft any as yet, that you are to

take notice of. You ought to make ufe of nothing

as an Argument to the Jury, but of the Evidence
that hath been given ro the Jury. If you can make
ufe of any thing, that Mr. Oates or Mn Bedlow

hath faid here to contradid: them, or invalidate

their Teftimony, you have faid well. But to talk

of fuch a Story, of accufing Noblemen, and fuch

like, when there is nothing of that before you

;

you muft firft prove what you will infer from.

Ccrker. My Lord, this I take to be of very great

Concern to my felf, that fince the Truth of this

Evidence does depend upon the Certainty of the

Plot, and this pretended Confpiracy againft His
Sacred Majefty ; if there be no fuch Plot and Con-
fpiracy, and if, by Circumftances, I can render it

improbable, I hope the Jury will take it into Con-
fideration.

L. Q. J. Ay, ay, I am of that Opinion, if

thou canft but fatisfy Us and the Jury, that there

is no Plot, thou Ihalt be quitted by my Confcnt.

Corker. I will, my Lord, {hew you the Impro-
bability of it.

L. C. jf. Ay, do but give us one probable Ar-
gument, ( you being a Learned Man, and a

Prieft) why we fhould believe, there is no Plot,

Vol. II.

a Plot fo Dangerous, fo

in it felf; wherein, my
fliould be involved m
Horrid and Deteftable

Lord, as he fays, fo muny Thoufands of People,

and even a whole Nation, were to be overwhelm-
ed : of which, if a Difcovery had been made by
any Perfon, it would have prevented the utter

Ruin of fo many Millions. 'Lis not Rational or
Probable, that fuch vaft whole Armies fhould be
raifed, and Foreign Nations concerned in the Plot.

All which, notwithftanding all the Evidence that

can be made out of this Plot, is but only their po-
fitive Swearing.

J.. C.J. Juft now you made your Objeftion,
that it was a ftrange thing that fuch a Defign
fliould be communicated to fo many ; now yoa
make it a Wonder why fo few fliould know it, on-
ly Oates and Bedlow. Your Argument before waj,

that it was a wonderful thing, that fo great a Con-
cern fhould be communicated to anyone; and
now you wonder more, that none fhould know it

but they two.

Corker. Therefore, my Lord, I from thence ar-

gue thus, that fince there is no other Evidence,
nor further Proof of it, than from Mr. Oates, and
Mr, Bedlow, 1 infer there is no fuch thing at all.

L. C. J. Yes, as for your Army, there is more
than fo; Do you remember what Mr. Dugdak and
what Mr. Prd»« fay ? . .^ •

Corker. Yes, my Lord, confidcring thefe Perfons,'

what th6y are, their vile Oaths, and the Encourage-
ment they have met with, by fuch Endearments
and Careiles, as they have found, their Credit is

not much to be weighed. Now, my Lord, I ap-
ply to the Accufation thait is againft my felf.

L. C. J. Ay, ay, that is your beft way, for it

would have been an hard Task for you to prove,
that there was no Plot. We were in great Exp&>
station what Arguments you would bring us for it.

Sir George fVakeman. My Lord, will you givc
me leave to obferve one Thing more to your Lord-
fliip and the Court? Mr.O^tes does mention in his

Narrative, of at leaft Thirty or Forty Pages, and
all this upon Oath, ( fo he faith in the end of his

Narrative) but I would obferve, that there is not a
Letter dated in France, or in the Low-Countries, or
received here, but he fwears pofitively as to the
Date of ir, and Reception of it; but now, wheix
he comes to mention any Thing wherein a Man's
Life is concern'd, he will not tie up himfelf to s
Month.

L. c. J. Yes, he does, and to part of a Month.'
He tells you, it was the beginning, or middle, or
latter end ; and he fpeaks pundually as to the
Twenty firft of Augufi.

Sir George IVaktman. But in all his whole Nar-
rative, heYpeaks to a Day.

Mr. Recorder. As my Lord fays, he fpeaks pun-
dually to the Twenty firft of Augufi: And as to
the Letters, he took the Date of them in his Mft-
morial. i

Corker. My Lord, I would only take notice,

that at the firft, Mr. Oates thought to take Advan-
tage of fomc Words of mine, at my Examination;
he told you, that I had gone into France, but that

I denied it when I was Examined before the Juftice
of Peace. My Lord, I deny all this; for the Ju-
ftice of Peace Examined me where I hadlived'^

—

Ddd i.C.3F.
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L. C. J. We have nothing of this Matter here

before us.

Mr. Juft. Temherton. You are to anfwer what he

fays now.
Corker. 'Tis what Mt.Oates fays now, for I knew

nothing of it till now. Now ray Lord, as to that,

I fay, I did not deny it before the Juftice of Peace
that Examined me ; for I told him, I lived with a

certain Lady Twelve Years, till (he diedj and du-

ring that time, I never was beyond the Sea but

once, which was five Years fince, for the Cure of

a Quartane Ague that I had, and I went over to

France-^ otherwife, during all that Time that I was
with my Lady, I did not go beyond Sea. • Upon
this, the Juftice began to ask me other Queftions;

whereupon, my Lord, I recolleded my felf, and
faid, Sir, 1 told you I had not been beyond Sea du-

ring the Time I had been with my Lady, but that

Time, five Years fince j but my Lady being Dead,

I went over laft Summer in Augufi to perfe<a the

Cure of that Ague; for I had it feven Years,

Spring and Fall. And this I told him of my felf,

without asking. The laft Summer I went over,

and there I ftaid till two Days before September;

therefore I did commit no Miftakes in what I faid,

or ufed any Cloke to cover it. Now, my Lord, he

fays, I went to Lamffprlng, which is in the farther

End of Germany.

L. C. J. He fays, you faid fo.

Corker. Pray ask him how he knows it? he fays,

by my Letters : Sure if this Man were privy to

thofe great Confpiracies which he charges me to

be a Partner in, it is not probable but that I fhould

tell him where I went; and then, if I did tell him
fo, I muft go thither and back again in fix Weeks

Time, which was morally impoflible to do, to go
iSrither, and to return ; for I was but fix Weeks out

•of Town.
L.C.J. How you Argue, Sir! He fays, you

told him, you went to Lampfpring : Say you. Cer-

tainly I would tell him true, becaufe he was enga-

ged with me in Confpiracies ; but this can't be true,

becaufe of the length of the Way. Is this a Way
of Arguing ? May not you tell him, you go to

one Place, and indeed go to another?

Corkir. What Reafon or Motive had I to tell

ihim a Lye ?

- L. C. J- It is a hard matter for us to give an

Account of Jefuics Anfwers, even one to ano-

«her.

-.-^Corker. I am not a Jefuit, I won't fay the leaft

Untruth to fave my Life. Then as to my being

Prtfident, as he calls it, of the Congregation; all

the Congregaiion, and all that know us, know
that Stapleton (formerly Chaplain to the Queen) is

and hath been for Twelve Years, Prefident of that

"Order. And I am confident that all Catholicks,

and moft of the Court, do likewife know it to be

true, and by Confequence, it is likewife untrue,

that there was an Agreement made by the Jefuits

and BenediBine Monks, when I was at Taris, to

which I was not privy, but could not go on till I

was acquainted with it, and confenced to it. Now,
my Lord, if Lbe not Prefident of that Order, that

muft be a Flam and a Story.

e3:>£. C. J^ You fay that. Prove who is.

Corker. Mr. Stapkton was, as 'tis well known.

L. C. J. Call who you will to prove it, if you

can.

Corker. Here is one of the Lay-Brothers of the

Order.

UC.J. Who is that?

Corker. Mr. Rumley here.

L. C. J. He cannot be a Witnefs for you, or a-

gainft you, at this Trial.

Corker. My Lord, fince I did not know of it

before, I could not bring any Body.
L. C. J You put it upon your felvcs.

Corker. My Lord, I fay then I never was at any
Confult where any fuch Summ of Money was
propofed or agreed, nor was it requifite or necel-
fary that I fliould be fo much privy to it, for I was
not Superior of the Order, nor Prefident of it, by
reafon of which my Confent fhould be necelTary,
or any fuch Letter be writ to me, or any fuch re-
ceived from me. And then, my Lord, Secondly,
I muft take notice again, he accufes me of being
Bifhop of London, and that I did confent to this

Agreement of paying fo many Thoufand Pounds;
if I were guilty of this, and likewife of contriving
the King's Death, and efpecially confenting to
Pickering's Murther of the King, when that Picker-
ing was taken, I fhould have been taken too, or I
knowing my felf Guilty, fhould have fled.

L. C. J. You excepted againft Pickering, and
thought him not a convenient Man, becaufe he
was one of your Order.

Corker. I hope he does not pofitively fay I con-
fented to the King's Death; he fays indeed I knew
fomething of it, now I was near him when he was
taken. All the Officers that came to take Mr,
Pickering, came to my Chamber. Mv.Oates fays he
was there at the taking of Pickering ; if I were
guilty of all ttiefe Things, being Superior and Ma-
iler to this Pickering, 'tis a ftrange Thing that he
fhould neither know me, nor own me, noraccufe
me, nor take me, nor apprehend me, until almofl
a Month after; all whichTime I had my Liberty;
but then taking notice of my going down there,
and having further Information of me that I had
lodged there, he took me into his Catalogue of
Bifhops, and he came to take me. But if I had
been guilty of thefe heinous Things, there is no
Reafon but they fhould have apprehended and ta-

ken me when Pickering, and Grove, and Ireland, and
Sir George Wakeman were taken.

L. C. J. I will tell you what for that : If you
were now arraigned for being a Prieft, you might
well make ufe of that Argument, That when they
took Pickering and Grove, if they knew you to have
been a Prieft, they fhould have taken you too, and
yet for all that you were a Prieft, you could not
have denied it. But would it have been an Argu-
ment, becaufe you were not then taken, you were
not fo? So you might be in the Plot, and not be
taken, and 'tis no Argument from your not being
taken, that you were not.

Corker. I fay, my Lord, if he came to difcover

the Plotters, it had been his Duty to have taken me
before, if I had been one in the Plot.

L. C. J. So it had been his Duty to have taken

you as a Prieft.

Corker. But I was, as he fays, equal in the fame
Crime with Pickering, and therefore he fhould have
taken me, when he took him.

L. C. J. Have you any thing more ?

Corker. Befides, my Lord, I find he undertook

to tell the Names of all thofe that were engaged in

this Confpiracy, but among them all, my Name is

nor, therefore 'tis a new Invention of his.

L.C.J. That is not faid here, you go off from
what is faid here.

L. C. J. North. Can you prove that ? then firft

do it, and then make your Obfervations upon if,

if
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if you can prove what he faid before the Lords by few Heads, you will, I hope, put it into a Me-
WitnefTcs ; but otherwife you muft hot dilcourfe

upon what you have not proved.

L.C.J- Here is nothing of that before tliis

Jury-

Corker. I cannot prove it otherwife than by the

Record. I dcfire it may be looked upon, and I

refer it to the ConlTderation of the Jury, whether

if he did fay he did not know any tiling elfe of any

Man whatfocver, but what he had then declared,

and I am not there acculed j whether this Accu-

fation be now to be believed ?

L. C. J. Th:« hath been anfwered already.

Mr. Juft. Dolbcn. But it is not proved by them.

Corker. I leave it to the Jury, whether they will

believe it or no.

L. C. J. You fay well, if you refer it to the

Jury, let them confider it.

Corhr. I fay, they ought to take it into their

Confideration, they are not rafhly to give a Ver-

di<a againft me; and, Gentlemen, I believe 1 may
refer it to your Confciences, whether you do not

know what I fay to be true in this Bufinefs?

L.C.J. Mr. M.irJIial, what fay you to it.^

thod, and manage it better than I can my felf.

My Lord, when I was firft brought before Mr.
Oates ( as truly all that were with me do know)
I carried my felf with a great deal of Courage and
Confidence, for I was certain that he did not know
me, and I did believe it would be only my Trou-
ble of going thither and coming back again.

L. C. J. To go whither ?

Marjhal. To IVelimlnftir. And pray take Noticc
of this : When I was firft apprehended, I was ne-
ver fought for, nor named as a Traitor in this Bufi-

nefs ; but coming accidentally into an Houfe to

ask for one, where they were a(Slually Searching,
tho' I faw the Conftable at the Door, and Lights
in the Houfe, yet I went in and asked, if fuch an
one was within ? I think this Confidence will not
rationally fuppofc me guilty, the Houfe being un-
der Sufpicion.

L. C. J. Here is no Proof of all this.

Marjhal. All that were there know it: SitirtBi-

am Waller, which took me, knows it.

L. C. J. Sir iViiltam IValUr, is this fo ?

Sir PVtlUam Waller. My Lord, when I came to

Martial. Truly, my Lord, what I have to fay fearch the Houfe, I placed one at the Door, an(l

for my felf is this. About a Month ago I was told him 1 ordered to let whoever would come in, but

the Time of my Trial was at Hand, and being no Perfon whatfoever go out. When I was fearch-

then full of good Hope, I did endeavour to pro- ing, this Perfon comes and knocks at the Door,

vide for it, and I had a great Confidence, my but did not know, 1 fuppofe, of any Perfon fearch-

Lord, that it would fucceed; but truly, upon the ing in the Houfe; for when the Door was opened,

ill Succefs of the liite Trials, either my Hope or and he let in, and underftood it, he prefently en-

my Heart failed me, and I did refolve to caft my deavoured to get away again,

felf upon God and his Providence, and however Marjhal. By your Favour, my Lord, I am very

my Silence might have been interpreted, I did re- loth to contradict what Sir JViUiam Waller fays in a-

folve, with Silence and Submiffion, to reJign up my ny thing, I would willingly believe him a juft Per-

felf to whatfoever your Lordftiip and the worthy fon, that would fay nofhing but the Truth, but

Jury (hould be plcafed to decree upon me. But, God Almighty is my Witnefs that I never knocked,

my Lord, (ince your Lordfliip is pleafed to fling the Door was open, and I came in of my own
forth fome Encouragement, and to hang out the Accord, both in at the firft and the fecond Door.

White Flagg of Hope, for your Lordfliip hath been This the Conftable will teftify.

pleafed to ufe many gracious Expreflions, and fo, L. C. J. And you would not have gone away
my Lord, upon this, I fhall, contrary to my former again if you could, would you?
Determination, now endeavour to make Defence Marjlial. I will give you better Proof of iti

for my Life as well as I can : But, my Lord, not While they were fearching in an interior Room
being fo well able to do it, or of fo quick Capa- (and this is well known by them all that were
city as that Learned and Wife Council which we there ) 1 was in an outward Room by my felf, this

have here of Council for us, to wit, the Honou- Sir William Waller knows, and when they came
rable Bench of Judges, for, upon Enquiry, why, back and found me there, the Conftable and the

by Law, we were allowed no Council? I was told, reft wondered I was not gone. I was left alone by
that the whole Bench of Judges were always of the Door, by my felf; the outward Door I found
Council for the Prifoner ; and indeed, they look open, and there is another Door which leads out

upon it as an Obligation upon them, as far as Truth into an Alley, which any Man can open in three

and Juftice will permit them, to plead for us. Minutes time, and I know how to do it. Now I

Now, my Lord, with an humble Heart, 1 would could not learn it fince I was taken, for I have not
fuggeft fome Heads of Defence to this Learned, been permitted to go abroad, but been under clofe

Wile, and Honourable Council, and leave it to Confinement. But if it be worth the while, and
them to manage my Caufe for me, according to

Truth and Juftice, which they are better able to

do for me than i for my felf. My Lord, I have,

I thank God, no Spleen nor Hatred in my Heart
againft the worft of my Enemies, nor (hall be de-

firous of Revenge, I leave them and their Pro-

ceedings to God; neither am I willing to charge
Mr. Oates and Mr. Bedlew with worfe than theNe-
ceffity of my Defence will occafion me to fay of
them. Now, my Lord, the beft of Men may be
miftaken in a Perfon, and if I prove Mr. Outes is

miftaken in the Perfon in me, then I charge Mr.
Oates with no great Crime, and yet make my own
Defence. Now, my Lord, I offer thefe Things for

that Defence, and I hope your Lordfliip will ap-

you will give me leave to go there, I can ftiew

you how 'tis opened in lefs Time than I can fpeak
Three Words.

L. C. J. Would you have the Jury ftay here

while you go and fhew us the Door? If you have
any WitnelTcs to prove it, call them. Come, to

the Purpofe, Man.
Marjhal. My Lord, I fay, if it were worth the

while, that it might be made appear, that if I
would go away, I could, but I did not get away,
but ftayed with a great deal of Confidence, my
Lord; therefore I urge this to the Point, that Mr.
Oates is miftaken. After I had been there a while
before Mr. O^tes, Sir William Waller wiflied me to

withdraw, and after I had been abfent a while
pear my great Advocate, and what 1 fuggeft in a and came back again. Sir William Wdltr wiflicd me

Vol. IL D d d 2 to
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to pluck off my Perriwig, and turn my Back to

him and Mr. 0.ites ; I did not then well underftand

the Meaning of it. But af.erwards Sir IVilliam

WnlUr, out cf his great Civility, came to fee me
at the Gute-hjufe, and brought with him two very

worthy Perfbn?, Sir T'oU'i^ Miuthni^s and Sir John
Cutler. Sir Pbil'ip Matthews upon Difcourfe hearing

me declare that Mr. Or.tes was a Perfed Stranger

to me, faid. That Mr. Oata, in Teftimony that

he knew me, had given fuch a certain Mark be-

hind in my Head. I told Sir Vhilip Alattlnwsy if he

pleafed to pluck off my Perriwig, he (hould fee

whether there was any fuch Mark or no j but he

J I Car. 2.

be difcovered. Befides, my Lord, it was put in

the Common News-Books which were difperfed a-

broad in the Country, that it was a white Lock
behind. Well, if there be any thing of Favour or
Inclination to Mercy in the Court, I (hall find it;

but if there be none, it will not fucceed, tho' I

fpoke ten thoufand times over j nay, tho' it were
fpoken by the Tongue of Men or Angels it would
do me no good j therefore I infwce it again to the

Jury to take notice of, that there was a particular

Mark given.

L. C. J. That you have not proved.

Marjhal. My Lord, I would befeech you to take

being an extraordinary civil Perfon, told me, he notice of what every Man knows, and 'tisagainft

would not give me the Trouble. I defire Mr. Oates Reafon to believe, that Sir William IValler, know-
ing the World fo well as he is fuppofed to do,
fliould think we went with (haven Crowns in Etig-

Lmd.

L. C. J. And therefore Dr. Qates muft look for

another Mark, muft he, how does that appear ?

Mi.rjlal. All England know, that thofe who go
over to any Seminary or Cioifter, never come o-
ver again to England till their Hair be grown out,
that it may be no Mark or Teftimony that they
are fuch Perfons.

L. C. J. Do you think all Mankind knows that i

All that is rational does.

Well, you hear what Sir Mlliam Waller

to declare now beforehand, what that Mark was

bthind my Head, and if there be fuch a Mark,
'tis fome Evidence that his Teftimony is true ; but

if there be no fuch, then it will appear to this ho-

nourable Court and the Jury, that he did not

know me, but was miftaken in the Man.
L. C. y. I fuppofe he does not know you fo

much by the Mark behind your Head, as by that

in your Forehead
M.irjhal. But why did he then fpeak of the

Mark behind my Head?
Mr. Recorder, flow dces that appear, that he did

give fuch a Mark .''

Sir Wtliiam IPalkr. I fliall give your Lordfhip a

fhort Account what was done: When I brought

him to Mr. Oitcsy I did defire indeed to fee his Per-

Marjljul.

L. C. J.
fays.

Mf.rJIjal. I always looked upon Sir William Wal-
ler as a very learned upright Perfon, and did rely

riwig off, to fee if there were any Appearance of upon what he fiiould teftify for my Defence, and
a fhaven Crown. After that I had done that, I

caufed him to withdraw till I had taken M.T.Oates'i

Examination upon Oath, and after I had taken

that, I defired him to come in again, and I read

it to him, and taxed him with it, to which he gave

a general Denial to every Particular, and there-

upon I committed him to the Gate-houfe.

L. C. J. What is this to the Bufinefs of the

Mark ?

Sir William Wal'er. I do not know of any Mark

^

but this I do know, that as foon as ever he came
in, Mr. O^rei called him by his Name.

AUrfiial. I d' fire Sir Philip Matthews may be called.

Mr. Recorder. He is not here : What would you
have with him ?

Miirpal. To ask, if he did not know in parti-

cular, that the Mark was fuch a Spot behind my
Head } Hath he not been here to Day ?

Mr. Recorder. I can't tell that.

L. C.J. But he called you by yourName, before

ever you plucked off your Perriwig j fo faith Sir

miliam Waller.

Marjlial. That which I was to (hew, if I could,

and truly all my Defence lies upon it, is, that Mr.
Oates is a perfect Stranger to me, and confequent-

!y hath nothing againft me. Now if Mr. Oates

did give a falfe Mark to know me by, and there is

no fuch Mark, I think 'tis a Proof that he is mifta-

ken.

L. C. J. Sir William Waller fays the contrary, he

called you by your Name, and there was no Mark
mentioned j but If you will fuppofe what you
pleafe, you may conclude what you iift.

Martial. Sir William W^<?//er plucked off my Per-

riwig, and bid me turn my Back to him.

L. C. J. That was to fee whether you were
fhaven, or no.

Marjlial. Sir William Waller had not fo little

Knowledge, as to think that the Priefts go ftiaven

here in England, where 'tis Death for them, if they

he knows when Dr. Oates brought in his firft Tefti-

mony againft me, I did beg that what he faid

(hould be written down by him. Said Sir William
Waller, it fliall not be written down, but I will pro-
mife you to remember what he fays. Now I hope
Sir William Waller, as an honeft and worthy Gen-
tleman, will keep his Word, and I defire him to do
it, as he will anfwer it before God at the Great
Tribunal.

L. C. J. Ask him what you will. You adjure
him, and yet you wont ask him.

MurJJial. Now, my Lord, I'll tell you how Mr.
Oates came to know my Name (which is another
Proof that he is a Stranger to me.) When I came
firft in, I asked Mr. Oates if he knew me ? and
looking ferioufly upon me, he asked me what my
Name was } Now we knowing no more of a Man's
Thoughts but what his Words difcover, it may
feem by that very Queftion that Mr. Oates was a
perfect Stranger to me. Now when I told him my
Name was MurJIial, he was pleafed to anfwer. You
are called Marp. But my Lord, I fhould confider

that which hath been before offered to your Lord-
fhip, but that I do not much infift upon, that if

Mr. Cites had a Commiflion to fearch for Priefts

and Traitors, he was as well bound to tell you I

was a Prieft as a Traitor; that is an Argument for

me, I fay. If he had a Commiflion to apprehend
Priefts, 1 conceive, if he knew us to be Priefts, he
fhould by Force of fuch a Commiflion have feized

upon us.

L. C. J. He needed no Commiflion to do that,

he did fearch to find out Traitors.

MarpJ. He heard us particularly named, looks

upon u5, goes away, denies that he knows us, gives

us leave to ilcep out our Sleep, and if we would to

be gone. 1 herefore 'tis without any Likelihood or
Probability that he had any thing to fay againft us.

/.. C. J. You have not proved one Word of all

this.

MarpaL
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Marjh.'l. lie owned it himfelf, that he had

fearclied the Savoy for Traitors, and did not take us.

1 fpeak this out of his own Mcjuth, therefore it is

incredible, and I hope the Jury will take notice of

it : He was (earching for Trairors, and knowing

me to be a Notorious Traitor, as he would have

me to be, that he Oiould find me in Ucd, have His

Niajefty's Officers with me, and not feize upon mc.

Mr.Juftice Vcmb^t.w. It does noc appear to us^

you have nor proved it.

L. a J. Sir P/iUhm I'/eller, did he fay firft, Do

iou know me? and then dtes ask his Name ?

Sir WillLim WalUr. I fpeak folemnly, as in the

Prefence of God, there was not one Word of all

this.

Corktr. 1 bcfeech you, may I fpeak one Word ?

/,. C. J. Have you done, Mr. Marptal ?

Marjhal. Truly my Lord, f am altoniflied, I

proteft and cunfcfs befof& <3od I am afionifhed.

There is Mr. {./// the Conttable who owned this,

and promifcd to be here to atteft ir, for there

was a difpure about it between Dr. Oa es and me :

for faidl prcfcntly, if you took- me in Bed and

knew me to be a Traitor, why did ycu not fcize

me ? he anfwercd me again cxprtOy, before Sir

William f^ijUcr, I had no Coinmiflion then to feize

you : but faid 1, you acknowledge I was theri a

Confpiratcr, and fuch your Commiflion was to

feize. You might have declared to the Officers

you knew me to be a Traitor, and have bid them

take charge of mc ; tis impoflible that you Ihould

fo well know it and not do it, fure.

L. C. J. Was there any fuch thing as this. Sir

William iValier.

Sir Willicm trailer. Really my Lord, I do not

remember any thing of it.

L. C. J. Mr. Marpal call your Wirneffes.

Martial. Is Mr. Gill the Conftable here, he

owned it.-*! think I had as good make an end, I

may leave it here, for what I Ihall fay I find will

be to little Purpofe.

L. C. J. You do not prove what you affirm.

Atarptal. My Lord, I do noc go as Mr. Oatcs

and Mr. Redlow do, who bring no Circumftance

of Probability or Likelihood, they only fay they

were fuch a time amongft fuch and fuch Perfons,

and fuch and fuch things were agreed, but fliew

no probability of it. But 1 inftance in fuch things

as do carry a probability in themfelves, and I

name thofe that were by.

L. Q. J. And have no Proof of it in the World.

And what you call Sir William Waller for, he fays

the contrary, there was no fuch thing.

Marjhal. 1 fay, my Lord, what he (ays is to tny

great aftonifhmenr. Do you remember. Sir H''itii-

nm Wallir, this, that Mr. O/zrn faid there, when he
was asked if he faw me laft Summer. I faw you
not only in JuguH, but in June and July.

Sir W. IValla: I remember fomething of that.

Marshal. I humbly thank you. Sir, for acknow-
ledging that.

L. C. J. What ufe do you make of that ?

Jiiarfluil. I fliall make ufe of that. The Difpute
was fo eminent betw/ixc us that ic was impolhble
to forget it.

L. C. y. Well, have you done, Mr. Murfial ?

Marjhal. No, my Lord, tho' I had as good
hold my Peace. I could not have Wicnefles to

difprove Mr. Oatcs in particulars of Time and
Place, becaufe 1 could not forfee what Time or
Place he would name. My Lord, I had Witnef-

fes here at the the time of my laft Trial to prove

andfwear, ifthey might be admitted, that I was
here neither in Jme, nor July, or Juguit, but

fpent fome Months at a Place called f^ruLorou^L in

Wurwick-Jhire.

L.C.J. Can you prove this?

Miirptal. I can prove that I had fuch as would
have proved it then. Now, my Lord, this is that I

fay, if the Court be inclined to any Favour of
Mercy ; Life being a thing of fuch concern, I

hope fome little btop may be allowed to have
fome time to bring fuch People, but if there be
no inclinati(.n to Mercy, ic would be the fame
thing if the Proof were here.

L.C.J. The Couit will do you all Juftice

here, and that is their Mercy.
Marfiial, I am confident I fliall have great Ju-

ftice done me, I would not have faid one Word
in my Defence if 1 did not believe fo, I took
heart by what your Lordfhip had faid, and I have
already done that which I thought mod material

for it. 1 have urged hrft the falfe Mark that he
gave to know me by. And then his taking mc in

Bed and difowning to know me, befides Mr. Oatei

hath been pofitive in his Tcftimony about the 21^''

of yitiguii, I could not now have Witneffcs to dif-

prove that, becaufe I knew it not before, but I

can have fcveral WitnelTes to prove, that I had
then WitnelTes to prove it, fufficient WitnelTes

from Farnkrough, who were fure and certain that

I was that very Day there, and would inftance in

fome particular Pveafons why I was there that Day.
And then thefe WitnelTes will fwear that I was ne-
ver from thence for three Months at any diftance,

but twice at a Neighbours Houfe, and they can
tell the Places where I was then.

L. C' J. You come and tell us what other

Folks could tell, why have you not them here ?

Can the Jury take notice of this.

Marjlhil. I hope you will not throw away my
Life, when in three Days time I could bring Wit-
nelTes to prove it.

L. C. J. Then we muft throw away the Lives
of the Jury, for tliey muft be kept fafting all thofe

Day; till they give in their Verdidj for they muft
be fliut up till then.

Alar(iu.l. My Lord, with your leave, there

have been thofe that have been upon their Trials,

and fent back to Prifon before the Jury have given
a Verdid, and after tried again.

L. C.J.NcrfA. Ay, ifthey be d ifcharged quite

ofyou.

L. C. J. I tell you the Jury muft be kept toge-
ther dole, till they give their Verdi(ft,

Marjlial. Thejury was not kept up when Mr.
U'lAttbread rud Mr. Fittwlck were Tried, and they
were aftt;rvva:d5 Tried again.

L.C.J. Thejury were wholly difcharged of
them.

Ahrpal. Ifyou have any regard of my Life

you may difchargc them of me.
L. C. J. Ti uly this is as reafonable as any thing"

you have offered.

MarJliJ. If your Lordfhip believe what I fay is

true, you throw away my Life unlefs you grant

me this time, I fhould be. a very infamous Man
if I did not prove it then.

L. C. J. If the Jury believe it I am facisfied.

Marjl}al. jNiy Lord, 1 fhould then come full of
Shame, if 1 did not prove what I fay, therefore

1 hope the Court will allow me time to prove
what I affirm, that that particular Day, and the

Day before, and the Day after I was in the Coun-
ty*
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tiy, and ftirr'd not. And then as to the Day be-

fore the /ijfumfthn which he Charges upon me, and
the Day after, I can bring Witneffes to prove I

Whs thcfe three Days at another Houfe almoft50
Miles off London, Co there is nothing in all that is

faid againft me by Mr. Oates which comes to be de-

termfnativeand pofiavein hisTe{timony,but lean
difprove it if time be allowed me, but if that can-
not, I can bring fuch Proof as can teftifie, that I

had before, thofe that could Evidence ir.

Corker. I told your Lordfliip, I think, that the

Conftables and other Perfons that Came there to

take Pickering, faid they knew nothing of me, and
had nothing to fay to me. Your Lordfhip tells me
this I ought to prove. 1 mull confefs I could not
exped: th:it, when there were fo many, an hun-
dred People at leaft, that all thofe People coming
in I fiiould be put to prove it. But here is a Ser-

vant that was in the Houfe then, that will tell you
the fame, that will atteft they faid they had no-
thing to fay to me.

Mv. JuH. FerKberton. Call any of your Witneffes

that you have.

Mr. Juft. Dolbefj. Mr. Corker, you remember
that the laft time you were here at the Bar, you
defired time becaufe you had not your Witnelfes,

it is now above a Month ago, and therefore you
have no Reafon to fay your WitnelTes are not rea-

dy. Let us fee them, that we may fee you did

not abufe us.

Mr. Recordtr. Who were the Perfons that were
then at TunbriJge ?

Corker. I tell you fincerely, my Lord, I did not

know what they would fay, but then 1 did take

notice when my Accufation was read againfl me.
That there was a time mentioned of the 2^^^ of
j'lpril, that I confpired the Killing of the King.
Now I could prove the contrary of that I thought,

for I did remember, and fo my Friends know very
well, thit always in the Spring time £ go once or
twice, moft commonly about Thirty Miles out of
Town to take the 'Air. So my Lord, from that

Obfervation I did really believe I was aftually

there at that time j and from this belief I did then
tell your lordfhip, that I thought I could bring

Witneifes that would prove I was at that Place

then. According to your Lordlhip's Order I fent

for the Gentlewoman that kept the Houfe, and
fbe coming up I asked her, Miftrefs, (aid 1, can
you cell when I was at Tunhridge; faid flie, I be-

lieve you were there about or near April, but that

is not the thing, faid I, I ask you, can you pofiti-

tively fay that it was either before or after the 24^'',

can ycu give me any determinate Circumftance

of it. She could not fwear, nor durft, what Day I

was there exadly ; then, faid I, go back again, for

I refolved to die in my Innocency without Proof,

rather then my WitnelTes (hould fpeak what was
falfe or doubtful.

Marjljal. I defire that one Thomas Sumner may
bjE called. He was the Man that went down to

fetch up the WitnelTes from Fdrnborougb.

Mr. Recorder. What is your Witnsfs, Mr. Corker.

Corker. My Witnefs's Name is Ellm Rigby [I'f^ho

flood w/».]

L. C. y. What is it you ask her .*

Corker. I defire flie may be asked, whether fhe

knows that I was in the Houfe when the Search

was in the Sa^/oy, when Mr. Pickering was taken ?

and whether then they charged me, or faid I was

a Perfon that they had nothing ac all to do with.

Martial. And me the fame*

L. C J. Do you hear the Queftion ?

Corker. Was not I in the Sa'uoj when Tickering

was taken ?

Maraud. And I ?

Rigby. Yes, you were both in Bed then.

Corker. Are you ready to fwear it, if my Lord
will permit you .*

Rigby. Yes. And the Company that came in

never asked for you, but when they faw you, faid

they had nothing to do with you.

L.C.J. Who faid fo?
Rigby. The Company that came and fearched

the Houfe for Pickering.

L. C. J. Was Mr. Oaies there ?

Rigby. Yes, my Lord, Mr. Oates was there.

L. C. J. Did he fay that he had nothing to

fay to them ?

Rigby. Several of them did fay fo, and he a-

mong ihem. They asked me who were in the

Houfe, I told them feveral. They fiid they had
nothing to do wi:h any but with Mr. Pickering.

L- C. J. Norib. Who did you tell were in the

Houfe ?

Rigby. I told them there was Pickering, MarJI>,

Heskett, Corker, Smaydon the Porter and his Wife,
two Children, &c.

Corker. Now 'tis incredible he fhould fearch for

Traitors, and, as he fays, knew us to be fuch,

and (hould not ask for us : Nay, when he faw us,

leave us there, and never bid the Officer fecure us.

Mr. Juftice Pemberton. Who did ask you the
Quedion ?

Rigby. There were five or fix, Mr. Oates and
Mr. Bedlow.

Corker. I defire to know this of you. Have you
not heard all along that Mr. Stafteton is Prefident

of the Btnediiiines, and how long he hath been fo,

for (he was Houfekeeper ?

Marjlial. Who is Prefident 6f the Be»edi£fi?ies ?

Rigby. Mr. Stapleton.

Corker. How long hath he been fo ?

Rigby. Four Years and a quarter, for any thing

I know to the contrary.

L. C. J. In his abfence, who was ?

Rigby. I know not who,
L. C. J. Did not Corker officiate ?

Rigby. Never in his life.

I. C. j^. Do you know who did ?

Rigby. I can tell he did not.

Corker. Pray ask her if (he knows of any Con-
fult of the Jefuirs in the Benediiline Convent ?

L. C. J. How (hould (he know that ? was (he

one ?

Corker. Becaufe there can none come to the

Houfe but (he muft entertain them ; there was no
other Servant at all but (he.

Mcrjlial. Now, my Lord, fince (he is here, let

her fee Mr. 0.^tes and Mr. Bedlow j ask her whe-
ther ever (lie faw them in the Houfe in her life.

Rigby. I faw Mr. Oates in the Houfe ; he came
a begging to Mr. Pickering for Charity.

L. c. J. What was the time i

Rigby. This Summer was Twelvemonth : And
Mr. Picktritig bid me (hut the Door, and never
let that Man come in again.

M„rjhcil. That was in the very heat of the Plot,

the very nick of time when he was employed
to carry on tiie Confpiracy, as he fays ; and that

then we (I)oHld fufFer him to be in fuch Neceflityj

and fent away with a Flea in his Ear, when he
could gain fuch Advantages by difcovering us:

Is it likely that we would truft him with the

whole
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whole Plot, and yet fufFer him to want ? 1 ap-

peal to yoMi I.oidfhip and the Jury whether that

be probable ?

Tom Sumner appeared and flood up.

L. C. J.
What fay you to him ?

Alarjhal. I deflre he may be asked, whether he

does not know that here were Witnefl'cs to teftifie

1 was then at Varnborough.

L. C. J. That is not a Qucftion to be asked,

what another Body can Swear.

M.irjhiil. He was fent down, my Lord, to fetch

the WirneflTcs up.

L. C. y. Well, to fatisfie you we wil! a>k the

Queftion, tho* it be improper : Were you fent

down for WitnefTes ?

Sumner. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. Why did not they come ?

Sumner. They did come.

L. C. J. Why are they not here .'' The laft

Seflions was adjourned particularly to a certain

Day, and you knew when you were to be tried.

Mr. Record.r. For this very Jleafon, That all

might take notice of it, it was adjourn'd to the

i6f'i Day at this place.

Marjl)al. Your Lordfhip does fuppofe we have a

better Purfe than we have : Would you have them

leave their Employments, and come up, and be at

great Charges ? 'tis not in the Capacity of every

one to endure it ?

L. C. J- What would you have us do in this cafe?

MarJIwl. What is but Rcafonable, Give me but

three or four Days time, and I can have my Wit-

nefTes up.

Mr. Jufl. Dolben. I pray ask them whether they

were not told of the time of their Tryal ?

L. C. J. Why did not you fend for them before,

when you knew what Day it was to be ?

Mr. Juft. Dolben. You knew as much before as

you do now. If you did not, what did you fend

for them up for then, more than now ?

Corker. There was no certainty at all of the

time when we (hould be Tried. We were told it

was near, but not the very Day • fome faid the neffes
^ ^

12^'', fome the 14'^, fome thei6''', fome not atall. to do what he fhall direft, to provide him his Wit

What, do you come here to make a great Harangue
about WitnefTes which you had, and did not bring
them ?

L. C. J. Did you know they would come to

prove, to any Day ?

Martial. I know they could prove fuch a Day.
L. C. J. Why then were they not here ?

MarfljtiL Pray, my Lord, give me leave. I hope
I (hall not fpeak more than is reafonable and juft,

and then I care not how it fuccceds. Every Judge
is as much obliged to follow his Confcience, as

any Formality in Law.
L. C. J. Pray teach your own Difciplcs, don't

teach us : You come and talk here what regard we
are to have to our own Confcicrccs, as if we did

not know that better than any Papift or Prieft in

the World.

Marjh.ll. I fuppofe that, and 'tis rational too.

And I do fuppofe that this Bench is infinitely juft

and merciful, and upon that fuppofition I plead.

Then if there he great rcafon to believe that I can
difprove Mv.Oates in his pofitive Teftimony, then

there is great reafon to believe that I can lave my
Life. And if there be reafon to believe that I can
fave my Life, I fuppofe there will be more regard

to this than to any Formality of Law Be pleafed

to ask him, whether he were not to fetch Witnefles

that could atteft this.

L. C. J. What can you fay ?

Sumner. I went down into the Country for Wit-
nefTes.

L. C. J. Why did you not bring them up againft

this time .'

Sumner.

Marjhal.

tried.

Cl. ofthe Peace. My Lord, I did tell the Meffen-

ger when the Seflions was.

L. C. J. Did the Officers here acquaint you
when the Seflions was.

Sumner. I had order from Captain Ricbardfon at

firft, I did ask leave to go down to fetch his Wit-

fays Captain Ricbardfon, yoQ have order

I had no Order for this time.

We did not know when we fhould be

Mr. Recorder. You muft not fay fo j for notice

was publickly given here that it fhould not be till

the i6'h, and the Seflions was adjourned till then.

Marfhal. I was told it would be two or three

Days after laft Term. Lconfefs God Almighty
hath been pleafed to give me a long Imprifonment
to prepare for my laft Clofe. 1 do not fear Death
tho' it fhould appear in far more frightful Shapes,

than that we may be like to f uffer. So, my Lord,
it is not fo much a Concernednefs for my own
Life, as for the Honour and Juftice of the Court,
that 1 plead for a Refpite to have Witnefles that

may politively and particularly difprove the Tefti-

mony of Mr. Oates. And all the World will think

it an hard Cafe when I do atteft and call to Wit-
nefs fuch as have a great Probability to prove what
1 fay to be true ; when I can have fuch a nume-
rous Train of WitnefTes to prove that I was that

particular Day threefcore Miles out of London, and
would poficively fwear it, if permitted. It will

be hard, and will, I fear, draw an heavy cenfure

upon this Honourable Court, if fome time be not
allowed.

L.C.J. It cannot beallow'd you, for then we muft
and make them faft all the time.

You may difcharge them of me.
We cannot do it now.

There is no reafon for it

tie up the Jury,
A'larjhal.

L. C. J.
Mr. Juft. Pemberton.

neffes ; that was for the laft, not for this.

L. C. J. How far were the WitnefTes oflf ?

Sumner. Threefcore Miles.

L. C. J. Why, you have had notice long enough
of your Trials, to get up WitnefTes threefcore Miles.

Mr. Recorder. Capt. Ricbardfon, Did not you tell

the Prifoners when their Trials would be?

Mr. Juft. Dolben. They had all notice of the

Seflions by the Adjournment, and fhould have

provided for it.

Capt. Ricbardfon. Ever fince the laft SelEons they

have all of them had the Permiffion of any Peo-

ple ro come to them in order to the preparing for

their Trials.

L. C. J. As when ?

Capt. Ricbardfon. As for this Seflions.

L. C. J. Firft you did know that the Seflions

did begin on IVednefdaj ; ifyou had prepared your
felves againft Wednefday, you had been delayed but

for two Days.

M.rjlial. But how could I prepare Witnefles for

that which I did not know would be telfified a-

gainft me ?

L.C.J. Why did you prepare them for the laft

Trial ? why had you not tht fame WitnefTes you
had then ?

Marfial. Becaufe it was upon fomewhat he had

faid upon my taking, that he faw me in June and
now, for you had time for your WitnefTes before. Julj^ 1 did provide WitnefTes for it;

Mr.|.
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He holds to the very Day he faid fultation about it in my Life, I never received any

firft, and this is but plain trifling

I. C. 7. Truly, if the merit of your Caufe be

no. better than fu'ch weak Affertions, your Defence

is but very poor.
rS

Marjiml. But that I humbly offer, is this, whe-

ther you will believe I can have fuch Wicneffes,

and therefore ftay till they be fent for.

Mr J. Dolb. We have no Reafon to believe you.

Mr. J. Wyndham. We have no Reafon to be-

lieve you, when you have had time to prove it,

and have not got them.

L. C.J. Why were they not here now ?

Mortal. My Lord, I do give you a double

FLeafon. Then, my Lord, I offer this, that my
Name is in no Lift, Paper, nor Narrative that e-

ver was put forth j and if 1 had been Guilty, as he

fays, would not he have named me amongft the

other Confpirators ?

L. C. J. No, I think he fhould not, it would

have given you Notice, and too much Opportuni-

ty to have gone away.

MarJIial. He gave me leave, when he left me
in my Bed.

L. C. J. But yet for all that it does not prove

your Iiinocency. All People that are Guilty,

Bill for any Money upon this account, nor did

ever receive any Money.
L. C. J. Had not you Two Thoufand Pounds.

Sir Geo. Wakeman. No, my Lord, I vvifh 1 may
never enter into the Kingdom of Heaven, if I re-

ceived one Farthing for any fuch thing. . ,

Corker. He fays, that I was employed in diftri-

buting Moneys j and I profefs before God, I never

diflributed any Money upon fuch Account; all

that I had was an Annual Annuity which I gave
amongfl: the Poor. I protefl before God, I never

in my my Life did deliver or hold it as a matter of

Faith or commendable Dodrine, That it was law-

ful for the promoting of the Catholick Religion,

to Murder the King, or deftroy my Country. And
I renounce and deceft it from the bottom of my
Soul. And this is all can be expedled from a good
Chriftian upon that account ; and I hope the Ju-
ry will have no prejudice againft me for that ; and
neither Pope or any breathing upon Earth can dif-

pence with me from that Obligation.

Marj}},il. And if no Door can be opened for a

merciful Sentence upon any Confideration offered

by the Living j at the loud Cries of the dying, I

hope there may ; and all the earnefl Vows, and all

don't run away for it, for you have abundance of thofe folemn Proteftations of Innocency by fuch as

Prieft-holes, and hiding-holes. Well, have you
any more WitnelTcs .'' if you have, Call them.

Corker. Call yilice Broadhead \_but She did not pre-

fently afpear-^thtn I defire Mrs. El'tz,. Sheldon may
be called

;
[}Fho being in the Gallery, anpwered and

came dotvn.'\

Marjlnd. I do defire to know whether fhe knows
who is Prefident of the Benediiline Monks ?

L.C.J. Who is Prefident of the Benediilinesy

Miftrefs ? Sheldon. Mr. Stafleton.

L. C. J. How many Yeiars hath he been ?

Sheldon. A great many Years, my Lord, to my
Knowledge. I. C. J. How many ?

Sheldon. Four or five Years.

y^T:. Recorder. Where is Dr. Oates ? call him.

L. C. J. But if he were abfent did not Mr. Corker

officiate in his place ?

Sheldon. Never, my Lord

were lately Executed for the Crimes we ftand here
charg'd with, left behind them asfacredTeftimonies
of their Loyalty and unviolated Faith to the King.
And I beg leave to put before the Eyes of this Ho-
nourable Court, and this whole Affembly, this

Landskip of Horror, wherein may be feen thofe

Caves of Darknefs, thofe Baths ofglowing Sulphur,

fuch Men muft be eternally judged to be condem-
ned unto, if what they then (poke had not the Cha-
racters of the faireft Truth found inftamped upon
it. Now if a right Survey be taken of this Land-
skip, and it be well obferved what thefe Men fo

folemnly figned and fealed to with their laft Breath,

it muft be confefTed they either confpired finally to

damn their own Souls, or were not Confpirators

againft the King, nor were they Guilty of what
was charged upon them. Prefent Content, where
the Enjoyment is like to continue, works with a

Corker. Mr. Stapleton was actually at Varis when ftrong Influence upon humane Nature, and chains

I was there, and therefore I could not oflSciate in

his ftead j there is anocher that can teftifie the

fame, that is, Alice Broadhead, [ JVho appeared then.']

Pray ask her the fame Queftion.

L. C. J. Who is Prefident of the BenediSlines ?

Broadhead. Mr, Stapltion, I have known him for

many Years, and there hath not been for a great

many Years any other.

Corker. Then I do defire that I may obferve this.

That Mr. Oates doth feem to accufe me pofitively

of nothing, but only of confenting to the Bene-

it faft to the prefent World. But, my Lord, with

the approach of Death, Reformation of Confci

ence does offer to advance, and we do obferve

thofe who have lived a very ill Life, frequently to

make a good end 3 but, my Lord, it is a thing

fcarce ever heard of or known, that thofe who
have Lived all their Lives well, fiiould die ill.

Nor can fuch as were looked upon while they Li-

ved as Perfons of much Integrity, great candor of

of Spirit, and unqueftionable truth in all their At-
teftations. Dying, fhould become Prophane to

divines Contribution of 6000 /. which he fays they Blafphemy, become Irreligious even to Sacriledge,

could not do without my leave, becaufe I was
their Prefident; but I have brought three Witnef-
fes which fay, and are ready to fwear, that Mr.
Stapleton is Prefident, was lo thefe many Years,

and I never was fo in my Life.

Mr. Recorder. Here is Dr. Oates again now.
[^But he VJ.is not Examined.']

L. C. J. Have you done now, all Three .'

Sir Geo. Wakeman.' 1 fay, my Lord, I find that

it was imputed to me, at leaft as a fin of omiffion,

that when I was before the Council, I did not fuf-

ficiently deteft, and abominate, and abhor this

Crime that is laid to my Charge. I now deteft.

and falfe even to the worft of Atheifm. My Lord,
this cannot readily be believed, or eafily imagined;
nor will be, tho' it be poflible, and yet all that

will not believe this, muftown an Innocency where
guilt is fo ftrongly fuppofed. And if there be great

Caufe to doubt whether thofe that were lately ex-

ecuted, and were fuppofed to be Leaders in this

Confpiracy, were Guilty upon the Confideration

of thofe folemn dying Proteftations they have made
to the contrary ; I humbly conceive it may be
much more rationally doubted, whether others

brought in only by the by, as I am, as a Letter

Carrier, and only as Marginal-Notes to the great

abhor, and abominate the Fad charged on me. Confpirators, may not be wholly innocent. Now,
I call God to Witnefs, I never was in any Con- my Lord, if no credit be to be given to theProtefta-

" ' ' ' ' ' tions
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ons of Men dying, that have ever been judged fo- according to Law ?

fcer and juft j how can Faith be repofed in the
,

Marjhal. My Lord, I do not avouch them In-*

Teftimony of fuch Living Perfons as Icnow no nocent, I only defira there may be confideration

6od nor Goodnefs ? And if the reputed juft Man had, and that the Words of fuch Dying Men may
at the very point of Death can be judged rational- bethoughtof. Jf they* did believe a God and a

ly falfe in his Ptoteftations, tho' Death be in his Judgment-Scat that they were going to.

Eyes, and Hell rhreatning to ingulph him; may
not he, my Loid, who hath owned himfelf a Vil-

lain in print, be thought falfc in his Teftimony,

while Preferment tickles him. Rewards march be-

fore him, and Ambition beckons to him, which he

greedily follows, tho' God and Confcience tell him

'tis unjuft.

England'^ become now a Mournful Theater,

upon which fuch a Tragedy is adcd, as turns the

Lyes of all Europe toward it ; and the Blood which

hath been already fpilt, hath found a Channel to

convey it even to the remoteft Parts of the World.

And tho' it infpires different Breafts with different

Refentments, yet it may fpeak a Language that

none who are Friends of EngLmd will be willing to

underftand. Our prefent Tranfadions here, are

were going to, could
iliey be Innocent and Chriftians too ?

L. C. y. I was loth to interrupt you becaufe you
are upon your Lives, and becaufe 'ris fit you fhould
have as much Indulgence as can be allowed. Your
Defence hath been very mean I tell you beforcr
hand

;
your Caufc looked much better before you

fpnke a Word in your own Delencc, fo wifely
have you managed it.

Mr. Recordi.r. But really for your pa rticul.K Part
Mr. Martial, you abound too much in your Flow-
ers of Rhetorick which are all to no Puapofe.

Marjh. Ihop'd it would be noOffencctoinfift—
L.C.J. But I will tell you, and I'll be heard

as <vell as you. Sir •, Becaufe of the Proteftations
of thcfe Men, which you make fo much a ftir a-
bout. If you had a Religion that deferved the

theprefencDifcourfe and Entertainment of foreign Name of a Religion, ifyouwere not made up of
Nations ; and without ail doubt win be chronicled ^"" ' ^r

• •< , .. .
.

and fubjeded to the cenfure of enfuing Ages. Now
my Lord, I have great Reafon to believe. That not

any one of thofe Honourable Perfons that now fit

Judges over us,would be willing to have their Names
writ in any Charadeis, but thofe of a juft Mode-
ration, of a profound Integrity, of an impartial

Juftice, and of a gracious Clemency. And tho' we
would nor be all thought to be well-wifhers to the

Roman Catholick Religion, yet we would be all

thought Friends to Religion ; and tho' we exclaim

againft Idolatry and new Principles of Faith, yet

we all ftand up for old Chriftianity j whereas if

the Teftimony of Living Impiety be applauded and
admitted of, aind the Cries of Dying-honefty fcof-

fed at and rejected, what will become of old Chri-

ftianity ? And if any Voice, Cry, or Proteftation

of Dying Men may pafs for Truth, and obtain be-

lief, where is now our new Confpiracy ? The
Queftion now feems to come to this, the belief of
Chriftianity now in Roman Catholicks, and the Ap-
pearance of their Innocency, are fo faft linked to-

gether by thofe folemn Vows and Proteftations of
their Innocency, made by the late Executed Per-

fons, that no Man can take up Arms againft the

Equivocation and Lying, ifyou had not Indulgen-
ces and Difpenfations for it, if to kill Kings might
not be meritorious, if this were not printed and
owned, ifyour Popes and all your Great Men had
not avowed this, you had faid fomething j but if

you can have Abfulutions cither for Mohey, or be-
caufe you have advanced the Catholick Canfe as
you call ir, and can be made Saints as Coleman is

fuppofed to be, there is an end of all your Argu-
ments. There is a God, you fay, and you think
we fhall go to that God becaufe he hath given us
the Power, we can let our felves in and turn the
Key upon Hereticks. So that if they Jcill a King,
and do all the Wickednefs they can devife, they
fhall go to Heaven at laft : for you have a Trick,
either you can dire<ftly pardon the killing of a King,
or if you excommunicate him he is no King, and
fo you may kill him if it be for the Advancement
of Religion. But it will be in vain for you or any

becaufe we knowPrieft in England to deny this,

you Print ic and publickly own it, and no body
was ever yet puniflied for any fuch DoArine as
this. Therefore all your doings being accompa-
nied with fuch Equivocations and Arts as your Re-
ligion is made up of, 'tis not any of your Rheto-

Latter, but muft proclaim War againft the Former, rick can make you be believed, I do believe it is

Nor can our Innocency bleed, but our Chriftiani- poHible for an Atheift to be a Papift, but 'tis hard-
ty muft needs by the fame Dare be wounded. Nor ly poflible for a knowing Chriftian to be a Chri-
can any Tutelar Hand ftretch it felf forth- ftian and .a Pripift. 'Tis hardly poflible for afiy

L.C.J. North. You fpeak ad faciendum poptilumy Man of underfianding, fetting afide the Prejudi-
and fhould not be interrupted, but only 1 think you ccs of Education, to be a Papift and a true Chri-
lafh out a little too much.

Martial. I fpeak this to add the Teftimony and
folemn Vows of the Dying, to what we fay Living
for our own Defence. And I defired they may be
put in both together, and weighed in the Scales of
an impartial Judgment. Now, my Lord, I fay,

the Queftion feems not fo much whether Roman
Catholicks are Confpirarors, as whether indeed
they be Chriftians. Nor is it the great Doubt now
whether they defigned to kill the King, but whe-
ther they beheve there is a God. For whoever
grants this laft, the belief of a God, of a Heaven,
and an Hell, and confiders what AlTeverations they
made at their Death, what folemn Proteftations

they infifted upon, does with the felf fame breath
proclaim them Innocent.

Mr. Juft. Femberton. But Mr. Marpal, will you
goon to affront the Court in this Manner, to
vouch for the Truth of their Speeches, which they
made at the Gallows, and affirm them Innocent af-

ter they have been found Guilty, and executed
Vol. 11.

ftian, becaufe your Doftrines do contradift the
Foundations of Chriftianity. Y^our DoArine is a
Doarine of Blood and Cruelty, Chrift's Doarinc
is a Law of Mercy, Simplicity, Gentlenefs, Meek-
nefs and Obedience • but you have nothing but all

the Pride that ever a Pope can ufurp over Prin-
ces : and you are fill'd with Pride, and mad till

yoii come again into the Pofleffion of the Tyranny
which you once exerciled here : in fo much that
'tis ftrange to me, but that Princes abroad think
you more conducing to their Politick Intereft,

elfe lure they could not endure fuch Spiritual Ty-
ranny to Lord it over their Souls and their Domi-
nions. Therefore never bragg of your Religion,
for it is a foul one, and i'o contrary to Chrift j
that 'tis eafier to believe any thing, than tc believe

an underftanding Man may be a Papift. Well, Sir,

if you have any more to fay, fpeak it. You have
provoked me to this : and indeed I ought to do it,

becaufe you have fo much refleAed on the Juftice

of the Court: but if you have any thing to fay inr

E e e yoat
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^our Defence, fpeak it, or to your own particular Mr.). Tcmbert. There is no fuChThingprov'd here.

Cafe. As for your Religion, we know what it is, Marffia!. They deny all the Lords Records,

and what merciful Men you are: and ifwe look in- L.C.J. Well, have you done? Look you,

to the bottom of you, we knoW what you were e- Gentlemen of the Jury

ver fince Queen Ahr/s D^h: and if we look into Martial. I defire but one Word: Thefe Things I

the Gunpowder-Treafon, we know how honeft you have infifted upon as far as I can for my felf j but

are in your Oaths, and what Truth there is in your

Words, and that to blow up King, Lords and Com-
mons, is with you a merciful Adt, and a (ign of

a candid Religion; but that is all a Uory with you :

for it is eafier for you to believe, that a Saint, after

her Head is cue off, did go three Miles with her

Head in her Hand, to thePlace where flie would be

buried, than that there was n Gunpowder-Treafon.

\^At which the Fcople gave a Shout.'}

L. C- J. North. You muft not meddle any more
with the Speeches of thofe that died.

Marjlal. I did not intend, my Lord, to call any

thing of Juftice in queflion.

L. C. J. What, do you think we will be impofed

upon in this manner ? Perhaps you have Tricks e-

nough to pull your own Party, but you have not

to deceive Proteftants; they can look thro' all your

Arts; nay, I never faw fuch Men of weak Parts as

your Priefts generally are j fo that I wonder you

Ihould have any Difciples, but filly Women, or

Men without Learning.

Marjlial. If we were guilty of this Confpiracy,

we fhould guU only our felves.

L. C. J. Go you on with one Harangue, I war-

rant you I will give you another
;
you (hall not be

hindred to fay any thing that is pertinent; but this

is not at all fo. We h:ive a Bench of Aldermen

have more Wit than your Conclave, and a Lord

Mayor, that is as infallible as your Pope. Have
you any thing more to fay for yoQrfdves?

Mar^d. 'Tis not proper to contradid your
Lordfhip, but 'is a wonder you fliould know our

Religion better than our felves ; for I know not

of any fuch Doctrines owned amongft us

the main Matter I rely'd upon was, that Mr. Oites

did not know me, neither as to my Calling, Con-
verfation, Words nor A£lions. He can bring no
Perfon, Man nor Woman, that ever faw him in

my Company, nor took notice of our meeting to-

gether, nor .BfJ/ffJi- neither; he can name no place

where he faw me, none but the Savoy, againft

which no Proof can be found; And then at the

fearching- of the Houfe, I defire the Jury to take

notice, that at that Time be difowned us, and
faid he did not know us. A fufficient rational

Caufe cannot be given, why he fhould fay nov/ he
knows me, and did not then take me.

Mjr. Juft. Pemherton. You have faid all this before.

Marjlj^l. Then, my Lord, for a Conclufion, I

have been told, and I will only defire the Jury to

take notice of it, that every Jury that finds a Man
guilty of Dearh, upon the Teftimony of Witnef-

fes that come in againft him, do take it foleranly

upon their Confciences, that what fuch Witneffes

fwear is true.

L. C. J. That they believe they fvvear true : For
we have no Infallibility with us: 'Tis one thing to

fay 'tis true, and another thing to fay we believe

it is true. Look you, the Jury may give a Verdift
that is falfe, and yet go according to their Con-
fciences. Do you underftand that, Prieft ?

Mr. Juft. Vembtrton. You need not teach the Ju-
ry what they are to do.

MarJIjul. But confidering in cafe an Oath be
falfe, and the Jury have reafon to doubt what the
Prifoners fay in their own Defence, upon what
they hear or have learnt of their own Knowledge,
if they find fuch Doubt grounded upon that double

L. C. J. No ! then I believe you have not read Matter, then they are in great Danger to bring
your own Books ; I fuppofe that your Bufinefs is

not now to read, but to feduce filly Women, or

weaker Men. What, don't you publifh them all

over the World ? Is there any Index expurgatorius,

into which you have put thefe Dodtrines ? Surely

you know not any thing, if you know not this.

L.C.J. North. Ifyou have any thing more to

fiy, in the proper Defence of your Trial, pray

fpeak it now.
Corker. As to thofe damnable Dotftrines, we

profefs our felves innocent of them. I defire that

the Jury may not go upon fuch a Prejudice, that I

entertain fuch Principles of Religion, as Matters

of my Paith. They ara horrid Crimes, I protelt

againft them, and own them not. I defire the Ju-
ry to take Notice of it.

Martial. I have this further to offer to your
Lordfhip, that Mr. Bedloii' owned before the Lords

that he knew ao more to be guilty than he had de-

the Fault to their,own Doors, and make the Crime
of Perjury their own.

Mr. Juft. Vembertcn. What, do you go over.

Things again and again .*

L. C. J. All this fignifies but little, if you had
Popery here, you would get but little by it. We
fhould hardly part with our Veter Tence for all your
Speeches. We all know what Things are, 'tis not
a parcel of Words patch'd thus together, will do
your Bufinefs.

Marshal. I wifh all Thoughts were as open-
fac'd as ours are.

L. C.J. Look you, Gentlemen of the Jury, here

are four Prifoners; as to one of them, that is Rum-
ley, the Truth of ic is, there is but one Witnefs a-

gainft him, and by the Law there ought to be two •

fo'I cannot fay, but you ought to difcharge him

:

We do not find, that there is Teftimony fufficient,

according to the Law, to condemn him, and there-

clared, and among all thofe I am not named; and fore you ought to acquit him. As to the reft, here
this was a Month or fix Weeks before I was taken, is Sir George l-Vakemav, Mr.Corker, and Mr. Marjlial;

Mr. Juft. Pew^er/ow. There is no fuch thing at all there hath been two forts of Evidence given, I

proved here, or given ir> Evidence, and therefore will repeat them as well as I can, and as fhort as I

why do you infift upon it

:

can. There hath been a general Evidence, and a
M:irjljiil. In this I appeal to the Knowledge of particularEvidence: There was a general Evidence

your Lordfhip: and if you know it, I hope you
will be pleafed to acquaint the Jury with it.

L.C. J. I do not know for my own particular,

what! Anfwer was made; I was not in the Houfe,
nor do I know it.

Judges. None of us know it.

MarJJjsl. I defire the worthy Jury to take No-

given by Mr. Dugdah, of the-Plot in general, and
by Mr. Prance, and fomething of Intimation by
Mr. Jenvifon. Thefe of Dugdale, Trance, and Jenfii-

Jln do not mention fo much as the Names of the

three Gentlemen that are upon their Lives; but
I'll tell you why it was neceffary, and anfwers a

great Objedion that they feem to make: for you
tice, that among all the Perfons named, there is are to believe Men, fay they, and to believe Men
no fuch.Name mentioned as mine. upon probable Circuraftanccs, fomething to guide

you
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you befides the Pofiiivenefs of an Oath, and that ('and there was a certain Day in ^«^«/ named, but

is well enough laid. Now here is ("omething befides, he cannot tell what Day,) Ti>is Day agreed with Sir

and that is the Plot; that there was a Confpiracy G. W./br ifoool. to which heccnfented. And under

to incroiluce I'opery, by the likclie{^MeansJ which was written, Receiv'd yoool. fart ofi^ooo I. h^ Or-

was CO kill the King j and that fuch People as thele derof Mr. Coleman, George Wakeman. This he
fays he faw, and he believes that to be the very
lame Hand that he faw before, fo it is by a Compa-
rifon of Hands. He does not cliarge Sir George

Men were co do it. Now that there was fuch a

general Defigii to do ir, is a Circuniftantiil Evi-

dence (as CO thefe Men I call it fo.) And thefe arc

Circu'niftances which may anfwcr the Objcdion

they make, when they (ay, \ou are not to give

Credit ro poliiive Oaths, without any thing to go-

vern you by ; for you have this co govern you by,

befides the Oath, thac there was a Plot.

The Tellimoiiy of Mr. J^rmi/on does go more

particularly to the Bufinels of Ireland^ which I

would obferve, by the way, for the fake of that

Gentleman chac Hands fo much upon the Innoccncy

of thofe Men, and would have them to be believed

IVakeman, to the beft of my Memory, with any
pofitive Thing of his own Knowledge, more than
as 1 tell you of this Matter.

Sir Rob. Sawyer. Yes, my Lord, he fays he faw
his Commiflion.

L. C. J. Indeed he does fay, he faw a Commif-
fion in his Hands, to be Phyfician General of the
Army that was to be raifed. And that he denied
10000/. and would have if. The Truth I leave
with you. Gentlemen. Look you. Gentlemen, we

iipon their own AfTtrtions, bccaufc he fays they will fliew ourfelves what we ought to do, let them

dare noc die with a Lye in their Mouths. I believe be as they will- we would not, to prevent all their

it is notorions enough, Mr. Jtnnifon that comes I'lots, (let them he as big as they can make them)

here is a Man of Quality, and one againft whom fiied one Drop of innocent Blood. Therefore I

there is no Objection, and he is juftified by one or would have you, in all thefe Gentlemens Cafes con-

two mote. He fays, he faw Mr. Irel.md the i9t'> of fider ferioufly, and weigh truly the Circumftances,

jiugnfl, when he, to hi^ Death, took upon him to a- and the Probability of Things charged upon them

Verr he was then in St^furdjhire, and brougiit feveral

of his own Religion, who would outface it to the

Court, that he kept them Company fo many Days,

and was in the Country all the while. There was

a Maid, before this, thac cmie and tcftified that fhe

faw7rt7<»?)</,and faw him at his own Door, in yiugu(t^

but this. Gentleman comes and proves it upon him

There is an additional Evidence againit Sir George

M'-ikeman, by Bedlqw : He fays he faw him have a
Note for 2000/. which was faid came from the

Queen, there were Difcourfes of doubtful Words,
but whether they be plain enough to fatisfy your
Confciences, when Men are upon their Lives, I

leave to you. That Sir George Wakcmrm fhould fay.

more particularly, and tells you when, the Day of Jlreyoureadyforme^whyamldriirdonthHsinaMat-

the Week, and of the Month, that he was with him ter of this Cmcern ? This he would have to imply, the

at his own Lodging, that Night he came from poifoning of the King j but there is but one Thing

TflndfoTy thac he was pulling off his Boots, and pre- that founds any thing plain to the Matter, and that

tended co come Poft from StaffordJI)ire, and fo that was thisj faid he. Ifthey mifs (fpeaking of killing the

he was in St^.Jf'ordjhire is true, becaufe he came King)if they mifs at Wmdfor, and you r»ifs your IVay^

thence Poft, but he hath always conftantly deny'd then itJJiallhe done at New-Market. This he did fwear

that he was here, and thac may ferve for the Inte- directly, and then Sir George Wakeman reply'd. He
grity even of their dying Oaths. And you are not would be ready. Now ifyou believe this, then there

going, according to your own Doftrine, fo imme- are two Witnefles againft S\TGeorgeiyakeman,iorx.hQ

diately to Hell, 1 hope you fuppofe a Purgatory, Matter of the Bill alone would do nothing, but

where you may be purged from fuch Peccadillo's as when he fays he faw fuch a Bill, it muft befor fome-
this of dyirg with a Lye in your Mouths. thing, and if he did fay fo, if they mifs killing him at

As for the Teftimony of the particular Evidence, Windfor, and you mifs ycur IVay^ we ufilldoit atNcw-
firft, againft Sir George JVokeman, Mr. Oates fays, he Market; and he reply'd, / will he ready, the Thing is

faw a Letter fubfcribed,Georg?W^«/-€Wrf« ; and it was made plain; 1 leave ic to you; and this isalltheEvi-

writ to Mr. Ajhby, and therein, among other £x- dence againft "i-'n George JVakcman, asl remember: I

preffions, was this particular, That the Que.n
would ailift him to kill the King. He was asked.

How he knew it was his Hand? He faid. He had

never fech his Hand before, bur afterwards he faw

him Wilting, fas he thinks, writing,) in a writing

Pofture, and there he looked upon that Paper when
he was gone fiom it, while it was wet, and that

Character, to his thinking, was juit the Charader
of the Letter. Now 1 muft obferve chis co you :

Firft, fuppofing it to be true, yet it is fomewhat
hard, for a Man that had never known a Man's
Hand in his Life, to fee a Hand to Day, and fome-
time after to come and fee his Hand to a Bill of

Phyfick, and co recolte£t the Charader fo much
backward, as to know, this is that, or that, Man's
Hand, that 1 law before. 'Tis one thing to know
Hands we are uftd to, but 'tis another thing, if we
fee a Hand thu \^e never faw before in our Lives,

and then by Refleclion at another time, and by
Comparifon of Hands, to lay this is the fame, thac

IS hard; but that is fuppofing it to be true. Sir

GeorgL M'ahman, as all People will that are accufed,

does deny the Y3.t\, and fays there v/as no fuch

thing. Againft him befides, he fays he (aw, in a

Book thac the Jel'uic Priefts kept among them of
their Tranfadlions and Affairs, he faw, in Harcourt'%

Chamber, a Book, wherein was written, This Day,

hope my Brothers, if they remember more, will re-

peat it to you. f cannot undertake to repeat every

Word, I remember fo much as is material, and my
Brothers, I hope, will help me our, in what they

have better obferved.

As to Mr. Corkr, Dates fays, that he faw a Letter

under his Hand, that is, his Name, 1 fuppofe, was
to ic, wherein be confented to the raifing the6ooo/.

which was to be raifed out of theBtw.'</;V?«»fiEftates,

and was in order to the carrying on of this Plot. I

do not find that he does prove that he did know
Mr. Crker's Hand. And he fays of him further, he

was their Prefident, and fo it was necelfary to have

hisConfent for the raifing the 6ooo/. and particu-

larly he fays, that he did except againft Pickering's

being defigncd for the Murdering of the King; for

fnd he. He is a Man that waits at the Altar, and me-

thinki you Jliokld choofe feme fitter Pafon. For that, fays

Mr. Corker, which he fays, That I was Vrefident; I was

',ict Vrcjjdmt; ivd he makes it ncceJJ'ary for me tofet my
Hand, hiciiife I being Vrejidcnt, it wjs fuffofed it cculi

not be dene without mc; and Dr. O^iffj docs intend fuch

a Thing by his inforcing of it too: But he does pro-

duce to you two or three Witneffes, that do fay, Mr.
St^pleton hath been Prefident for 4 or j Years; and,

faid he. If I vnre net Prefident, what needs all this ado

fiboui my Conftnt ^ So he contradii^s him in that Par-

ticular!
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ticular, that he was not Prefident, and it is not on-

iy a bare immaterial Thing, becaufe his being Pre-

lldent made his Hand more neceflary to the raifing

the 6000/. And for that Matter of his ftying, that

he did except againft Pickering, and they might

have chofe another, he does not charge him to be

adually ac the Confultation, but he fays he knew
of it, becaufe he fnd Pickering was not a fir Man to

do it. And he fait), they had better choofe a Lay-
man. He proves no Fad, but only thefe Words.

And Mr. Bullow he fpeaks againft him, and what

he fays is rather lefs than what Oates (ays. For 'tis,

that he talked with I.s Fcvre the Prieft about the

Plot in general Words. It may be, he was talking

with fome body «lfe, and yet he could bear that

they talked together in general about it. That is

all againft him.

Againft Mr. MurJJial, 'tis rather lefs than againft

Corktr, that is, that he did confsnt to the 6000/. that

fliould be raifed among the BeneJiBiues, he being a

Beneditlins too, and that he took Exceptions againft

Tichring, as Corhr did, that it was not convenient

to employ him in killing the King. And this is

that Oates fays, and that he was a Carrier of Let-

ters up ;md down, and a Fartbr that Way. And
Bedlovj fays, that he knew that he carried Letters,

and was at the Confult where they were read and
anfwered, and when they asked him. Where? He
faid, At the BaiediBine Convent in the Savay. And
names in particular, a Letter to Sir Francis RaJcliff,

and that there was a Difcourfe concerning the

Plot, in his hearing.

They fay for themfelves, they cannot anfwer a-

ny more than by Circumftances,'Tis a very ftrange

thing, if Dr. O.ites knew this of us, why did not he

take us before ? And fays Sir Geo. Wnkeman, Why did

not he accufe me of this Letter that he talks of, be-

fore the King and Council ? He makes an Anfwer,
which to me indeed is a very faint one, as if he

were fo weak and tired, that he could not fpeak a-

ny Word farther. When the Council asked Sir Geo.

ll^'akeman what he had to fay for himfelf, and he

behaved himfelf ruggedly, they call for O^rej again.

What, faid they, Jo you knatv any thin^ of your own
Knowledge? No, faid he, God forbii, 1 know nothing

ynore; as Sir Philip Lloyd fays, and as the Matter

fpeaks: For if he hdd charged him that he had feen

that Letter, the Lords would infallibly have com-
mitted him. If he had but faid, I[aw a Letter with

his Niime to it, v;hich by theCharaBer I belie-ve was his,

becaufe I [aw his I'l'Viting elfewhere. And 'tis won-
derful to mej I don't know, if a Man be never fo

faint, could not he fay, Ifiw a Letter under his hand,

as well as, I knew nothing more cf him'? there are as

few Words in one, as in the other. If he had faid,

1 beg your Lordjhips or His Alajeftys Pardon, I am Jo

weak I cannot recclleit my felf, it had been fomething,

but to make a great Proteftation that he knew no-

thing of him. This is that that is faid by Sir Philip

Lloyd, on his Behalf.

Thele other Gentlemen fay, that Oates did not

know them, and the Woman does fay, that fh8 did

tell rhem, when they came co fearch, that CV,r/{:frand
AdarJIial were there, and Dv.Oittes and they faid, they

had nothing to do with any but Pickering. They
make Anfwer now and fay,- that they had no Com-
miffion to take any but him. But 'tis ftrange indeed,

if they were there, and they did fee them, that they

did not apprehend them. For what Defence they

make about what Talk was had at the Gate- hottfe, 'tis

all contradicted by Sir TVilliam JVJler. And indeed,

if it were poflible, they have almoft undone them-

felves in their own Defences, by making weak Ob-
fervations, and infifting upon trivial Things ; im-

proper for the Court to hear, and impertinent for

them to iirg«. But 1 deal faithfully with you, I will

difcharge my own Confcience to you. It lies upon
the Oaths of thefe two Men. Tho' there was a Plot
in general proved, yet that does not afFed thefe
Men in particular, but v/as only ufed to anfwer
that Objedion, that it fliould not be believed upon
pofitive Swearing, Hand over Head, without fome-
thing elfe. Here was fomething elfe, the Plot in
general, and their being Priefts, is another Circum-
llance to me, who are mad to bring in Popery, and
would do any thing to get their Tyranny again e-
ftabliflied amongft us. And there is more than pro-
bable Evidence of that I alTure you.

Sir Tho. Doleman did indeed fay Mr. Oates was ve-
ry weak, fo that he was in great Confufion, and
fcarce able to ttand, weigh it with you how it will,
but to me 'tis no Anfwer. I tell you plainly, I
think a Man could not be fo weak, but he could
have faid, he faw a Letter under his Hand. It was
as fliort as he could make an Anfwer, and 'tis ftrange
that he (hould go and make Proteftation that he -

knew nothing. And fo I pray you weigh it well,
let us not be fo amazed and frighted with thenoife
of Plots, as to take away any Man's Life without
any reafonable Evidence. If you are fatisfied with
the Oaths of thefe two Men fo, I have obferved to
you what Objedions they make for themfelves,
and thofe Objedions are material: what Sir George
Wakeman fays about his not accufing him before the
Council, and what thefe Men fay that he did not
apprehend them. And 'tis very ftrange, they fliould

have fo little Knowledge and fo little Acquaintance
with Oates and Bedlow, and fo great a Matter as they
fpeak fliould be true. And 'tis well enough obfer-
ved, that he was a begging there; 'tis very much
that fuch a Man fhould know of fuch a great De- I
fign on Foot, and they fhould ufe him in that man- \
net. Thefe are the Things that I remember, wor-
thy of your Confideration. Thefe Mens Bloods are
at ftake, and your Souls and mine, and our Oaths
and Confciences are at ftake ,• and therefore never
care what the World lays, follow your Confciences

j
if you are fatisfied thefe Men fwear true, you will
do well to find them Guilty, and they deferve to die
for it: If you are unfatisfied, upon thefe Things put
together, and they do weigh with you, that they
have not faid true, you will do well to acquit them.
Mr. Bedlow. My Lord, my Evidence is not

right fumm'd up.

L. C. J. I know not by what Authority this

Man fpeaks.

Cl.ofCr. Make way for the Jury there,- who
keeps the Jury ?

Tlyn an Officer was/worn to keep the Jury : the Judges went off the
Bench, leaving Mr. Recorder andfome Juftices to take the Ver-
di'f. And after ab'^ut an Hour's Space the Jury returned, and
the pjreman coming up to the Table, fpoke thus to Mr. Recorder.

Foreman. Sir, the Gentlemen of the Jury defirc

to know, whether they may not find the Prifoners

guilty of Mifprifion of Treafon .'

Mr. Recorder. No, you muft either convid them
of High Treafon, or acquit them.

Foreman. Then take a Verdi^.
Cl. ofCr. Gentlemen, anfwer to your Names,

Ralph Hawtrey. Mr. Hawtrey. Here, dfc.

Cl. of Cr. Gentlemen, are you all agreed of your
Verdid ? Omnes, Yes.

• C/.e/'C/-. Whofliallfayforyou. Owwjj. Foreman.
Cl. ofCr. Sir George fVakeman, hold up thy Hand,

(which he did, j Look upon the Prifoner, how fay

you, is he Guilty of the High Treafon whereof he
ftands Indided, or Not Guilty ?

Foreman. Not Guilty.

Capt. Ricbardfon. Down on your Knees.
Sir George Wakeman. God blefs the King and the

HonouraJjIe Bench.

And in like manner were the other Three acquitted.

After tbe VtrdUl Recorded, the Court adjourn d till $ Afternoon.
'

The
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CHARLES KERNE,
At Hereford Affizes, for being a Romijh Prieft.

0« Monday the Fourth Day ojT Auguft, at Hereford ; Charles

Kerne was brought to the Bar, and being Arraigned, he plead-

ed Not Guilty to the Indi^ment : Then the Court (after the

ufual Formalities performed) proceeded to the Tryal of him, as

foUovjetK

C/e/A.1^^52^^Entlcmen of the Jury,
-«r-. ^» LqqI^ upon the Prifoner

and hearken to hisCaufe.

You fhall underftand

that he (lands Indided

by the Name of Charles

Kerne, late of the Parifli

of IVeobly in the County of Hereford, Gent. For

that he being born within the Kingdom of En-

gUnd, the twenty ninth day of y^pril in the thir-

ty firft Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord

King Charlei the Second, by the Grape of God,
of England, Scotland, France and Ireland, King,

Defender of the Faith, &c. Then being a Semi-

nary Prieft, made, profeffed, and ordained by

the Authority and Jurifdi<9:ion challenged, pre-

tended, and derived from the See of Rome, the

faid twenty ninth day of ^pril in the year afore-

faid, within this Kingdom of England (viz-) at

Weobly aforefaid in the County aforefaid, Trai-

teroufly did come, was, »nd did remain againft

the Form of the Statute in that cafe made and
provided j and againft the Peace of our Sove-

reign Lord the King, his Crown and Pignity.

Upon this Indidment he hath been Arraign-

ed, and thereunto pleaded Not Guilty j and for

his Tryal hath put himfelf upon God and
his Country, which Country you are.

Your Charge is to enquire whether he be
Guilty of the High Treafon whereof he ftands

iHdifted,or not Guilty : If you find him Guilty,

you are to enquire what Lands, Goods or Te-
nements he had at the time of the Treafon com-
mitted, or at any time fmce ; if you find him
not Guilty, you are to enquire whether he did

flee for the fame : If you find he did flee for the

fame, you are to enquire what Lands, Tene-
ments or Goods he had at the time of fuch flight,

Vol.lL

or at any time fince ; if you find him not Guil-
ty, nor that he did flee for the fame, you are
to fay fo and no more ; and hear your Evi-
dence.

Cl.ofArr. CzW Edward Eiddolfh.

Give the Jury Pen, Ink

Biddblfb, do you know

{who was
Sworn.

Sir Wiliiatn

Stroggs.

L. c. y.
and Paper.

L c. y.
Mr. Kerne ?

Blddolfh. I do not know him now : I did know
fuch a Man about fix years ago j I have feen him
once or twice atMr. Scwfr/rt'sat BoUtngham ibcvit
fix Years ago.

L. c. J. How long is it ago fince you faw
him laft"?

Eiddolfh. About a Year.
L. C. J. Had you any Difcourfe with him ?
Biddolpb. No, 1 never had any.

L.C y. Look on the Prifoner, can you
fay thnt is the Man?

Biddohh. No my Lord, I cannot.
L. C. y. Can you fay you ever faw or knew

him ?

Biddolpb. I cannot.

L. C. y. Set him down. Call another Witnefs.
CI. of Arr. SwQit Margaret Edwards, {JVhicb was

done,

L. C. y. Do you know Mr. Kernt}
Edwards. Yes, my Lord, I do.

L. C. y. How long have you known hitn?
Edwards. Five or fix Years.

L. C. y. Where did you know him ?

Edwards. At Sarnsfeldy at Mrs. Monitigtons,

L. C. y. Were you a Servant there ?

Edwards. No, I went thither about Bufinef^*

L. C. y. Where did you firft fee him ?

Edwards. At Mr. IVit^more's of Luifcn,
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L. C, y. Had you any Difcourfe with him

there ?

Edwards. No.
L. C. J. How carne you to fee him at Mrs.

Monine^ton's ?

Eilwariis.My lord, ox)& James Harris's Wife be-

ing very Tick, I was defired by him to fz,o to Mrs.

^nne Mcfiingtort to leek feme Remedy for her : He
defired me the rather, for that (he being a Pa-

pilt, and I of the fame Reiigion; he believed for

that Reafon (he would be the more kind to her.

L. C. J. Were you a Papift then ?

Edwards. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. Well, what (aid Mrs, Mqnington to

you ?

Edwards My Lord,{Iie told me (he was glad that

they had fent me, for that (he did not care to di-

fcourfe the Diftempersof a Woman to a Man.
L. C. J. Well, go on.

Edwards. My Lord, after (he bad difcourfed ro

nie concerning the fickWoman,(he defired me to

go with her, which I did •, and fhe brought me
into the Chapel, where 1 faw Mr. Kerne in his

Robes.
L. C. y. Were there any more in the Room

befides him?
Edwards. Yes,my Lord,four or (ive : He was in

his Robes and Surplice, and was at the Altar,

and gave the Sacrament to the reft, but 1 did not

receive ir.

i- C. J. What did you fee him do ?

Edwards. I faw him give the Sacrament.

L. C. J. What did he fay ?

Edwards. He faid Cer^us Cbrtfti, or fome fuch

Words.
L. C. y. Did you fee him deliver the Wafers ?

Edwards. Yes, my Lord.

L, C. 5^. To how many ?

Edwards. To four.

L. C. J. You fwear pofitively to four : Did

they confefs to him ?

Edwards. Yes, 1 believe they did.

L. C. J. Did you ever fee him fince ?

Edwards No my Lord.I never faw him between

that and this.

L. C. J. Did you ever receive the Sacrament

before, and of whom ?

. Edwards. Yes I received feveral times : The firft

time was of Mr. Duffres, next of Mr. Ke»7^/e,then

of Mr. Rowenbill, Mr. Standi[h, Mr. Morgan, Mr.

Trindal ; I have deceived from Mr. Draycot at Mr.
Berringtons; 1 have received at Mr. Blount's ; but

the laft time was from Mr. yennings at Mr, Wig-

more's Houfe.

?rif. My Lord, I defire (he may be ask'd whe-

ther (he came to Mrs. Mon'fngton''s of her own ac-

cord, or was fent for Phyfick ?

Edwards. I was fent.

Prif. Did the Man fend you or his Wife ?

Edwards. The Man.
Frif. Have a care what you fay. Harm's Wife is

here to trepan you.

L. C. y. Give good words, you begin to Tri-

umph too foon. Woman, was it Harris or his

Wife fent you?
Edwards. It was Harris himfelf that defired me

to go.becaufe I might have more favour, being a

Papift.

Prif. Where did that Harris live ?

Edwards. At Lempfler.

Frif. I am fatisfied, 'twas a miftake, I thought

it had been Harris oi Lawton (he had meant.
L. C. y. Will you ask her any thing elfe ?

gi Car. 2.

Trif. I defire to know the time when (he faw
meat Mrs Monington'J

Edwards. It was in laft May was Twelvemonth,
the twenty ninth day to the beft of my Memory.

L. C y. Do you take it to be certain, or do
you believe it only that it was that day ?

Edwards. My Lord, 1 am certain it was that
very day ; for the Woman died that day,and that
day is writ on the Graveftone.

Prif. 1 defire to know of her whether flie was
ever ask'd upon her Oath, whether (he was ever
at Mrs. Moningtons fince that time ?

Edwards \\Nzs not there fince,norever ask'd the
Queftion to the beft of my Knowledge.

L. C. J. What a Queftion is that ?

Vrif 'Tis very remarkable,for (he was ask'd by
a Juryman laft Aflizes, it was not upon the Try-
al, but before the Grand Jury, and (he denied
then that (he was ever at Mrs. Moningtons in her
life.

Edwards. I have been there above twenty times.

Prif Call Roger Hyet.

L. C. J. By and by your Defence will be pro-
per, in the mean time, what will you ask her
more ?

Prif, I defire to ask her what Difcourfe fhe had
with Mary yones the other Witnefs, for (he has

been inftrudting her what to fay j and that they
may be examined afunder (which was granted.)

L. C. _7.What Difcourfe had you with the other
Woman ?

Edwards.My Lord,fhe told me that (he had never
in all her life been before a Judge or Juftice of
Peace ; and that (he was afraid of coming before
one, for (he did not know how to behave her
felf.

L. C. J. Did you tell her what (he (hould fay ?

Edwards. No, my Lord.

L. C y. What did you fay to her ?

Edwards. I told her that fhe would hear her
Name call'd, and then (he muft anfwer: And I

bid her have a care that (he fpoke what (he knew,
and no more orlefsthan the Truth.

L. C. J. Did (he tell you what (he could fay ?

Edwards. She did.

L. C. y. What ?

Edwards. That (he liv'd at Mr. Somerfet's where
Mr.?Cer«eufually was,and that feveral People ufed
to come thither and go up ftairs into the Cham-
ber ; and (he went once to hearken,and fhe heard
Mr. Kerne fay fomcthing in Latin, which (he faid

was Mafs.

Prif. Here is a material Queftion to ask this

Witnefs. I dtfire to know where this Woman faw
me firft?

Edwards. At Mr. TVigmore'sof LuBon, as they

told me it was him, for I did not know his Name.
Prif I would know if the Man (he faw at Mrs.

Monington^s, was the fame Perfon flie faw at La-

Bon?
Edwards.To the beft of my Knowledge it was.

Prif. 1 never was at LuBon in all my life.

L. C. J. Call the other Woman: You (hall

now fee how thele Women agree.

CI. of Arr. Call Mary Jones. Cryer, fwear her.

\Which was done.^

Prif I defire they may be examined apart.

L. C. y. Let the other Woman go out.

L. C. y. When was the firft time you faw Mar.

garei Edwards ?

Jones. Yefterday, and again to day.

L, C. J. Did (he tell you and inftru(ft you what
you fhould fay againft the Prifoner ?

Jones.
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Jontu Nd, my lord.
L. C. J. Did you cell her what you could fay

againil him ?

yones. No*
L C. J. Did not you tell her that you liv'd at

Mr. Somtrfct's, and that feveral People ufed to

come thither and go up ftairs into the Chamber,
and that once you went up to hearken, and heard

Mr. Kerne fay Mafs ?

Jones. She did fay fo to me, but I did not an*

fwer her any thing.

L. C. y. Did (he ask where you faw Mr.Kernei
yones. Yes.

L. C. y. Where, at Bollingbam f

yones. I did tell her that I faw him at Bolling-

bam, and chat 1 heard him fay fomewhat aloud,

1 think it was Latin.

L. C. y. How you anfwer : I ask'd you but

juft now, whetlier you cold her that you faw
Mr. Kerne at Mr. Somerfet\ Houfe, and that you
went up to hearken, and heard him fay fome-
what in Latin ? And you then faid you did not,

and now you fay you did.

yones. She fpoke to me firft about it, and I did

but anfwer.

L. C. y. What, did fhe ask you what you could

fay againft Mr. Ktrnt ?

yones. Yes.

L. C. y. And what did you tell her you could

fay?
yones. I told her, that one Sunday Morning

feveral People came to Bollingbam, out of the

Town and out of the Country, and went up af-

ter him, and he faid fomewhat aloud that 1 did

not underftand.

L. C. y. Did you not tell Margaret Edwards
that you heard him fay Mafs?

yones. No, my Lord.
L. C. y. Call Margaret Edwards again. ; Mar.

garet Edwards, Did Mary yontt tell you that (he

heard Mr. Kerne fay Mafs .''

Edwards. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. y. Now, Mary Jones, what fay you ?

Did not you cell her chat you heard the Prifoner

fay Mafs ?

Janes. No, I am fure I did not ; for I never
heard the word before, nor do not know what
it means.

L. C. y. The one Witnefs fays (he did not name
Mafs, for (he did not underftand what it was;
the other fays (he did ; fo they contradidl one
another in that.

L. C. y. Mary yones^ when did you fee Mr.
Kerne ?

yones. Seven or eight Years ago.

L. C y. Where ?

ycnes. At Mr. Somerfet's at Bollingbam, he lived

there half a Year.

L. C. y. What did you fee him do ?

yones.Onc Sunday Morning I was bufie a wa(h-

ing the Rooms, and I faw feveral People follow

him into the Chamber.
L. C. y. Did you fee him do any thing ?

yones. No, I heard him fay fomewhat aloud

which I did not underltand.

L. C. y. How near were you to him ?

yones. There was only a Wall between.
I. C. y. Did you ever fee him give a Wafer,

Marry, or Chriften ?

Jones. No,my Lord . There was a Child Chri-
ftened in the Houfe.

L.C.J. WhoChriftenedit?
ycfies. I cannot tell : There was no one there

Vol. il.

^
but my Maimer and Miftrcfs, Mn/
Wife, and Mr- Kerne: I was in,

and I heard words fpoken by,
Kerne.

I.. C. y. What can you fay more r

Jones. I wa(h'd a Surplice.

/.. C. y. Whofe was it, the Prifoner's.^

Jones. I cannot tsll, bccaufe I did not fee .

on his Back.

Prif. How could you know a Voice ?

yones. Very eafily, there was but a W4II be*
tween.

Prif. Was there no Room between ?

Jones. No, there was nor.

L.C.y. The Woman fpeaks fenfibly: If yoo
have done asking Qucftions, you had beft call

your Witneffes.

Prif. Call Mr. Hyet.

L.C.y. Mr. Hjet, you cannot be fworn, but
you muft fpcak the Truth as much as if you
were : Well, what can you fay ?

Hyet. I ask'd Margaret Edwards if (he had been
at Mrs. Moningtons j (he faid (he had : I ask'd her
if (he knew Mr. Kerne? She faid (he did not.

L. C.y. Was fhe upon her Oath when you
ask'd her this ?

Hyet. No, my Lord.
L. C. y. Have you any more WitnelTes ?

Prif. Call Mr.lVeJions Maid.
L. C. y. What can you fay ?

Wefi. M. I faw thofe two Women talking to-

gether, and that Woman inftru(5led the other
what (he (hould fay.

L. C. y. What fay you to this ?

Edwards and youes. My Lord, we did not.

L. C y. Look you, they both deny it on their

Oarhs.

L. C. J. How often between the (irft time
and the twenty ninth of May was Twelvemonth,
did you fee Mr. Kerne ?

Edwards. Twice or thrice in IVeohly.

L.C J. What can you fay for your felf ?

Prif. My Lord, I am very happy that 1 receive
my Tryal before your Lord(hip.

L C J. Come, fetting afide your Apologies,
tell what you have to fay ; if you have any more
WitnelTcSjCall them.

Prif My Lord, here are feveral WitnefTes
who will prove that that Woman was never at

Mrs. Monington's,

L. C. J. That's very improbable j but call whom
you will.

Prif. My Lord, here's Mrs. Monington,the Per-

fon (he pretends (hew'd her up, will fwear (he

never faw the Woman in her life; and upon my
Salvation 1 never faw either of them before.

L. C. J. Mrs- Monington, the Law will not al-

low you to be fworn, but I prefume that a Per-

fon of your Quality will (peak the Truth, as

much as if you were upon your Oath. Do you
know Margaret Edwards ?

Mrs. Mon. My Lord, I do nor.

/-,. C. J. Woman, tell Mrs. Monington from
whom you came.

Edwards. 1 came from James Harris of Ltmf^er.

L.C.J. Mrs. Monington, do you know James
Harris of Lempfier ?

Mrs. Mon. My Lord, I do nor.

L. C. J. Do you remember that about May
was Twelvemonth this Woman came to you for

Phyfick for a Woman that was fick ?

Mrs. Mon. A great many People come to me
on that Errand, fo that it is impolBble for me

F f f » to
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to renientbef any fiafMculai- Perfpn.

L. C. y. Did toil eVef take up (hat Woman ttS

liekr Mafs?
Mrs. Mon. That I am furc I did not, for I fie-

ver took up any Stfahger in my Life.

L. C. J. Did Mrs, 'h.ohington knovtr yoii by Face
or by. Name ?

^

Eehvards. I ha^ Bfe'th at th^ Hobfe fevei-al times,

but this time I was carried up to Mrs. Moni^gten

by Mary Lewis her Maid : Mrs. Monington told me
that (lie was ver^ glad that 1 Was fent, for llie

faid (he would not give tlie Man fo juft art Ac-
count, beciuffc he wis a M&n.

L. C. y. Mrs. Morti'tigton, do y'ou remember
this ?

Mrs. Mott. This is frequent.

Edwards. Then (he told me that I mull put a

Plaifter of Diapalma to the Woman's Back, and
give her a Drink of Male With Raifins, &c.

Mrs. Mott. As for the Plailter, 'tis podible I

may prefcribe it, but thfe Drink is no Receipt of

liiirie.

Edwards. My Lord, the Maid vVhen I came iti

was making a Cheefe in the Dairy ,and I ask'd for

Mrs. Monhgton, and (he told me fhe waS within,

and ftraightway brought me up tb her: Mrs.
Monington in a little time fell into difcourfe \lvith

me about Religion; and undSiftariding What I

was, defired me tb go iritb th^e Chamber With
her.

L. C. J. What kind of Chapel was it ?

Edwards. I will give ah Account of it as well

as I can remember. When we cartie up (lairs, we
turn'd iq at a Door on the right hand ; the Altar

Hood juft before the Door ; it was richly ador-

ned, the Altar-Cloth was white, and a fine Cru-
cifix on the Altar.

Mrs. Mon. What were theCulhions of?

Edwards. As I remember they were Needle-

work.
L. C. y. What was the Chapel adorn'd vOirh ?

Edu/ards. With abundance of Pidures : I think

ttie Window was on the left hand of the Altar.

Mrs. Mon. She has fail'd in the firft defcripti-

bn, for we go not off the Stairs into the Chapel,

as (he fays ; neither is it adorn'd in the manner

as (he fays it is, nor is there any Needlework.

Here is a Maid that I deliver all rny Medicines

tb, that perhaps can give aTjetter Account whe-

ther this Woman were at my Houfe, than I

can.

L. C J. Call the Maid. You wait on Mrs.

~Mqnington : Did you ever fee that Woman?
' Maid. No.

L. C. y. I'll fhew you how you (hall remember
her

J
(he came to Mrs. Monington on the behalf

of one Harris's Wife, and ask'd if (he were with-

in, and you carried her to your Miftrefs.

Edwar'ds. My Lord, I was there feveral times

1)e(ides this, for I carried the Child, Mr. Thomas

Monington, thither feveral times.

L. C. y. Do you remember this .-

'' Mrs. Mon. I do not I'emember that (he ever

brought the Child to me, but another.

Edwards. My Lord>- 1 always lay with him,

and tended him, and carried him Abroad.

LC.y. If you have any thing more to fay,

fpeak. What fay you for your felf ?

Vrif. I hope your Lordfhip Will fum up the E-

Vidence.
L.C. y. That I will : I will tell the Jury all I

(CHn remember on both fides ; 1 will not (hed in-

nocent Blood, neither will I help the Guiky j

for I, by the Duty of my Place, am Counfel for

the Prifoner in all things fit and legal.

Trif. Idefire the Statute may be read.

L. C. y. Let it be read. What Statute do yoa
niean, that of 27 £/»&?

?rif. Yes my Lord. [Then the Statute was read.

Trif. Now Gentlemen, I defire you to take into

confideration, whether my Blood (hall be drawn
by the Evidence of a Woman that fays (he faw
me give a Wafer ; or on that Evidence of the

other, who fays (he heard me read (he knows not
What through a Wall : My Lord it is an Oppref-
fion that Statutes (hould be conftrued otherwife
than they are intended. I hope, my Lord, that

the Statute will not take hold of a Man for fay-

ing Mafs,for many fay MalTes that are not in Or-
der.

I. C. y. It Is one of the greateft Evidences to
prove a Man to be a Prieft that can be; for we;

cannot think of bringing Wirnelfes who faw you
take Orders; Do any fay Mafs but Priefts? Is it

lawful for an^ one but a Priett to fay Mafs ?

Prif. That of Bread and Wine they do not,but

the other they do.

L. C. y. Do any Bury or Chriften but Priefts?

Prif. Yes they do in extremis ; and, my Lord, I

do acknowledge that I read Prayers fometimes,
and fometimes others did it. And I defire

your Lord(hip and the Jury will take notice,

that I have taken the Oaths of Allegiance and
Supremacy.

L. C. y. Is that all you have to fay ?

THf. Yes, my Lord.

L, C. y. Then Gentlemen of the Jury, Tho
Matter you are to try is, whether Chr,rUs Kent
the Prifoner at the Bar, be a Popi(h Prieft ; An
Englilhman I fuppofe he does not deny himfelf

to be ; the Queftion is then if he be a Romilh
Prieft ? If fo, he is guilty of High Treafon by
the Statute of 27 Eliz,. This was a Law made for

the prefervation of the Queen, for the preferva-

tion of our Religion, and for the prefervation

of all Proteftants. The Witnelfes are Margaret

Edwards and Mary yarns. Margaret fays, the firft

time that (he faw the Prifoner was at Mr. Wig-
more's, who told her it was Mt. Kerne; and (he

fays that (he hath feen hira feveral times fince;

twice or thrice at Weobly, and the laft time was
the twenty ninth of May was Twelvemonth, at

Mrs. Monington it where (he faw him deliver the
Wafer, which is the Sacrament, to four Perforrs

that were there, but (he her felf did not receive

it; and then (he gives you an account of the
reafon of her coming then to Mrs. Monmgton\y
which was at the requeft of one Harris^ whofe
Wife was fick, to feek fome Remedy from Mrs.
Monington for the fick Woman : She tells you
how the Maid brought her up to her Miftrefs.how
(he acquainted her with lierErrand,what Advice
Mrs. Monington gave her for the fick Woman,
and how that Mrs. Monington underftanding what
Religion (he was of, took her into the Chapel,
whereof (he gives you a Defcription. 'Tis very
probable (he may go on fuch an Errand> and yet
Mrs. Monington not know her ; but Mrs. Moningten

cannot pofitively fay, but believes (he was never
there : Mr. Kerne^ I fuppofe, will not deny but
that he who gives the Wafer is a Prieft.

?rif. There is bleffed Bread which others may
give.

L. C. y. When you give fuch Bread, do you
not fay, Accipe Corpus Cbrifii ?

Prif. We ufe no fuch words. [ But it appeared,

upon
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upon his ov>» repeating of the Latin words they itfsJ up-

on the- giving the Sacrament, that thofe wtre part ofthe

Words.

Ln C. y. The Prifoncr made an offer ta prove

fome dilagresmenr between the Witnefles ; 'tis

true, they did differ in, fomc fmall things, as the

faying the word Mafe. biit from hence can no

jtreat matter be infcrr'd againft the Evidence;

Ut here is one pofuivc Evidence.

There muft indeed be two WitnefTes; now
the Queflion will be about the fecond Woman's
Teftimony ; She fays flie knew Mr. Kerne about

eight Yearsago, when flie lived at Mr. Somerjet's,

and that Mt. Kerne lived in the Houfe about half

a Year: She tells you that fhe hath feen feveral

Pcrfons ccme thither ; and amongft the reft fhe

fays, that one Sunday morning feveral Perfons

came thither and went up with Mr. Kerne, and

that file was fo curious us to hearken, ant} did

hear Mr. Kerne fay fomething in an unknown
Tongue : Kerne objeds that fhe could not know
it was his Voice, but for that, I think Men are

eafily diilinguifhed by their Voices, but that I

nsuil leave to your confideracion.

But now the main Queftion will be, what it

was fhe heard him fay ? Mr. Kerne fays, that in

Times of ftraitnefs, Perfons that are not Priefls

may read Prayers, and fo perhaps he may be
then reading the Colie6ls.

But then again ; She fays there was a Child

Chriftened in the Houfe, and no one there but

Mr. Somerfet and his Wife, Mr. Latchet and his

Wife, and Mr. Kerne, to do it : She did not fee

him Chriften it, and 'tis true likewife what he
fays, that in their Church they allow others, as

Midwivcs, to Chriften in extremity not that he
confeffes he did Chriften-

L. C. J. Call Marjf Jvnei again. Msrj 'Jmts,
was it a fickly Child ?

'Janet. No, my Lord.
L, C. y. Then that is anfwcred ; So that if you

believe that he did Chriften the Child, there arc
two Witneffes againft him : I muft leave it with
you as a terider Point on both fides j I would not
fhed innocent Blood, neither would I willingly
let a Popifb Prieft efcape* There is one pofitive
Witnefs, and if you believe upon the Woman's
hearing his Voice, that he did fay Mafs, or did
Chriften, for I muft confefs fhe fays fhe did not
fee bim Chriften, then you muft find him Guil-
ty •• So I leave it to you upon the whole matter.

The Jury return d, and were call'd over.

William Barret, &c.

0. ^rr. Jay lor, fet up Charles Kerne.

Gentlemen, Are you agreed of your VetdiA ?

Jury. Yes.

Cl. Who fhall fay for you ?

Jury. The Foreman.
Cl. Look upon the Prifoner : What fay you.

Is Charles Kerne Guilty of the High Treafon
whereof he ftands lndi(aed, or Not Guilty ?

Foreman. Not Guilty.

The Tryals of Andrew Brommich^ and William Atkins,

Upon Wednefday the i cifh ofAuguft, 1 679. at the Affizes held

at Stafford /or thefaid County, Andrew Brommich and Wil-
liam Atkins, being bath Seminary Priejis^ were brought to

their Tryal and ConviBed before the Right Hon. Sir William
Scroggs, Knt. Lord Chief Jt^ftice ^England, and one of his

Majejtfs Juftices of Ajjize there.

The Court being fat^ they proceeded to their Tryal thus.

H E Lord Chief Jufiice having the

Night before charged the Sheriff

to Return a good Jury, and the

Court being fat, he enquired of

^ him if he had obferved his Direfti-

cns
J
The Sheriff acquainted his Lordfliip, that

fince he had impanell'd the faid Jury, he had

heard that one ^//«», of in the faid

County,being then returned to ferve on the faid

Jury, had faid in Difcourfe with fome of his

Fellows, that nothing was done againft the Po-

;pifh Priefts above, and therefore he would do

nothing againft them here, nor find them guil-

ty ; whereupon his Lordfhip called for the faid

Mien, and one Randal Calclough., one of his Fellow

Jurymen, and another Witnefs upon Oath, who
proving the words aieainft him, his Lordfhip dif-

charged him of the Jury, and committed him

. to Prifon till he found Sureties for his good Be-

haviourj and likewife three more of the Jury

were difcharged upon fufpicion of being Popifh-
ly afFe<aed, his Lordfhip commanding the She-
riff to return good Men in their places j which
was accordingly done, and the Jury Sworn.i/ij;.

Thomas Higgin,

John Webb,

Edward IVard^

Thomas Marfhall,

John Beech,

\andal Calclough
^

)

'^J{icbard Trindally

/James Beckett,

\ W.illiam Smyth,

( miliam Pinfon,

\ Daniel Buxton, and
^ Richard Cartwright,

Cl. of Arr. Jaylor fet up v^ix/rew Brommich to the
Bar; Cryer, make Proclamation.

Cryer. Dyes .' If anyone can inform my Lords
the King's Juftices, the King's Serjeant, the

King's Attorney or this Inqueft now to be taken,
of any Treafons, Murders, Felonies, or other
Mifdemeanors, committed or done by the Pri-

foner at the Bar, let them come forth and they
fhall be heard.

,Cl of Arr,
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L. C. y. No, Did not Rohinfon fay he heard

you iay fomerhing in an unknown Tongue

^

that he then law you in a Surplice? Did we

talk of any one but you? Con-»e Jefuic, with

your Learning, you fhall not think to bafBeus:

i have of late had occafion to converfe with

your moit learned Prieftsj and never yet faw

one that had either Learning or Honefty.

L. C y. Have you any Witncffes ? Have
you any more to fay ?

Prif. No.
L. C y. Then Gentlemen of the Jury, the

Queftion you are to try, is, Whether Andrew

Brommkh be a Popiftl Prieft or not : . To prove

that he is, here is a Woman, one Jnn Rohinfon,

that fwears (he received the Sacrament of him

in a Wafer once at Cbrifimas laft, and twice at

Mr. Birci's, and twice at Mr. Purfal's, and that

he gave it to feveral others at the fame time.

There needs not much to perfuadc you that he

who gives the Sacrament is a Priefl, for in their

Church they allow no one but a Prieft to give

the Sacrament, fo there is one exprefs Evidence

againft him ; And now I muft farisfie you in one

thing, that you are to give a Verdid not that

he is a Prieft, but that you believe him in your

Confcience upon the whole Evidence, to be a

Prieft. To make you do this, here is one pofi-

tive Evidence.

The other Man, when I came to examine

him whether he ever heard the Prifoner fay

Mafs i
he anfwered, that he heard him fay fome-

thtngin an unknown Tongue, and that he wa-s

in a Surplice. This is as much as we could ex-
ped from one of their own Religion, who dare
fay no more than their Priefts will give thera

leave to do. So Gentlemen I muft leave it to
you, whether or no you will not believe the
Teftimony of this real pofitive Witnefs, and the
circumftantial Evidence of the other Man : For
you fee in what Dangers we are ,- I leave it up-
on .your Confciences, whether you will let

Priefts efcape, who are the very Pefts and Dan-
gers of Church and State ; You had better be
rid of one Prieft than three Felons j fo Gemle-
men, I leave it to you.

The yury having ftaidfame time, returned to tie
the Court to give their FerdiSt,

CI. of Arr. Gentlemen of the Jury, have you
agreed on your Verdid ?

yury. Yes.

cl. of Arr. Who (hall fay it for you ?

yury. The Foreman.
Cl.ofArr. J ay lor, i^t u^ Andrew Brommicb ta

the Bar^

Gentlemen, do you find Andrew Brommicb
Guilty of the High Treafon he hath been Ar-
raigned of, or Not Guilty?

yury. Guilty.

L. C. y. Gentlemen, you have found a good
Verdid, and if I had been one of you, I (hould
have found the fame my felf

-t. .. !• 9- .f' * * -t- * * * «• * % -t- # * # -% * * -t- ^ ***.,%,#,.*. ,#,*„|t^#***** A A Jt .*h.

The T R Y A L of William Atkins.

The Court proceeded to his Tryal in like manner as in the former

j

there heing the fame Jury.

cl. of Arr. AYLOR, fetup Willi.

am Atkins to the Bar :

Cryer, Make Proclama-
tion.

Cl.ofArr. Gentlemen of

the Jury, Look on the

Prifoner and hearken to his Caufe. You (hall

underftand that he ftands indided by the Name
of William Atkint, late of Wolverhampton in the

County of Stafford, Gent, for that he being

born within the Kingdom oi England, the Fifth

Day of December, in the Thirtieth Year of the

Reign of our Sovereign Lord King Charles the

Second, by the Grace of God of England, Scot,

land, France and Ireland King, Defender of the

Faith, &c. Then being a Seminary Prieft,

made, profefled, and ordained by the Authori-

ty and Jurifdidion challenged, pretended, and

derived from the See of Rome ; the faid Fifth day

oi December \t\ the Year aforefaid, within this

Kingdom of England, viz. at Wolverhampton a-

forefaid in the County aforefaid, Traiteroufly

did corns, was, and did remain againft the Form
of the Statute in that Cafe made and provided

j

and againft the Peace of our Sovereign Lord the
King, his Crown and Dignity.

Upon this Indidment he hath been Arraign-
ed, and thereunto pleaded not Guilty; and for
his Tryal he hath put himfelf upon God and his

Country, which Country you are. YourCharge
is to enquire whether he be Guilty of the High
Treafon whereof he ftands indided or not Guil-
ty •• if you find him Guilty, you are to enquir*
what Lands, Goods or Tenements he had at

the time of the High Treafon committed, or at
any time fince ; if you find him not Guilty, you
are to enquire whether he did flee for the fame ;

if you find he did flee for the fame, you are to
enquire what Lands, Goods or Tenements he
had at the time of fuch flight, or at any time
fince ,• if you find him not Guilty, nor that he
did flee for the fame, you are to fay fo and no
more, and hear your Evidence.

cl. of Arr. Cryer, call the Witneffes ; call

William yackfon., Francis Wilden, jfo. '^arvis, &c.
Swear Jackfon. [ Which was done.

L. C. y. Come Friend, what can you fay con-
cerning Aikins the Prifoner being a Prieft -

Jaclm
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*Jackfon. My Lord, I can fay nothing at all, I

was there when he was apprehended, and bound

over to profecute him.

Cl. of An. Crver, Swear Francis l^'iUen.

[iVhich was done.

L C.J. Wh:u can you fay concerning Atkins

being a Pricft ?

iViUtf. My Lord, I have feen him at Prayers.

L. C. y. Was he in a Surplice then ?

mldtn. Yes, my Lord.

/,. C. J. Did you ever fee him fay Mafs ?

liilJen. I cannot tell.'

L.C J In what Language vvere his Prayers?

JVilJen. In an unknown Tongue.

L. C. y. Were they in Latin ?

WiUm. I cannot tell, my Lord, I am not a

Scholar good enough to know.

L. C. y. Are you a Papift ?

Wilden. 1 have been a Proteftant firice Cbrijl-

mas.

L. C. J. 'Tis the Principle of a Proteftant to

tell downriglu Truth, and the Principle of a

Papift is to equivocate ; come fpeak Truth and

your Confcience will be lighter: Did you ever

fee Atkins deliver the Sacrament in a Wafer, ac-

cording to the manner and way of the Church

of Ror^t ?

Wilden. My Lord, I never received it of him

niy felf, but 1 have feen him give it to others.

L.C.J. Where?
Wilden. fit Mrs. Stanford^, at Wolverhampton.

L. C. y. To how many ?

Wilden. To feven or eight at a time.

L. C. y. Was he in a Surplice then ?

Wilden. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. I do not know whether the Prifoner

can hear what the Witnefs fays, 'tis fit he fhould

know. [T^' Prifoner being told^ he repl/d, be

knew not the l^itnefj.

Cl.ofArr. Swear Johnjarvis.

Cryer, My Lord, he refufeth to be fworn.

L. C. y. 3arvis, why will you not be fworn ?

Jarvis. My Lord, 1 was troubled with a Vifi-

on the laft night.

L. C. y. You miftake Friend, old Men dream
Dreams, 'tis young Men fee Vifions, and you

are an old Man: Speak the Truth, and I'll war-

rant you you will not be troubled with Vifions

any more j this is a Trick of the Priefts. Swear

him Cryer. {Which was done.

L. C. J. Come, 'jarvis., what can you fay ?

Jarvis, My Lord, he is a Man that hath relie-

ved me and my Children oftentimes when 1 was

in want.

L. C. J. Did you ever hear him fay Mafs?

Jarvis. My Lord, I am an ignorant Man ; I

cannot tell ; I have heard him fay fomewhac in

an unknown Tongue.
L, C. J. Did you ever confefs to him ?

Jarvis- Yes, my Lord, I did.

L. C. y. Did you ever receive the Sacrament

of him according to the manner of the Church
of Rome ?

Jarvis. Yes, my Lord, I have. I muft fpeak

the Truth.

L. C. J. How often?

Jarvis. A great many times.

L. C. J. And had he not his Prieft's Habit on
when he gave it ycu ?

Jarvis. Yes, my Lord, he had.

clofArr. Cvyzv, C?i\\ Joan Wright. [Who was
called but did not appear.

Call Henry Brown. [Who appeared and was fworn.];

Vol. IL

/.. c. J. Cdme, Mr. Browti, what can you fay

againit the Prifoner? Did you ever receive the •

Sacrament of him, or hear him fay Mafs ?

Brown. My Lord, I was almoft turned from the

Proreitant Religion to that of the Church of
Kome ; but I never went further than Confeflion,

and that was to this Man, and then I left them.
L. c. J. Indeed you were the wifer.

clofArr. Cryer, call Tho.Dudley. \ who wasfworn-
l.Cj. What can you fay againft the Prifoner ?

Dudley. 1 was a little given that way, and
have been at Confeflion with one Atkins, and
have feen him perform fevcral Rites of the
Church of Rome, at Wellhead, at Ham.

L. c. J. Do you believe this to be the Man ?

Dudley. Yes, my Lord, I do.

Z. C. J. Have you any more to fay ?

Dudley, No, my Lord.

L. C. J. Read the Statute. {Which was dotu.']

Have you Witneffes, Atkins, or any thing to fay
for your felf?

Prif No, my Lord.

L. c. J. Look yo4J Gentlemen of the Jury,
Here is as full and as psfitive an Evidence as can
be againft the Prifoner: The two firft Witnef-
fes, Wilden sind Tarvis, arepofitive. Wilden (we^n
he heard him fiy his Prayers in an unknown
Tongue ; and further fays, that he gave the Sa,-

crament to feven or eight according to the man-
ner of the Church of Rome in a Wafer, at Mrs.
Stamford's Houfe in Wolverhampton. Jarvis^ the
other Witnefs, fwears that he hath been at Con-
feflion with him, and hath oftentimes received
the Sacrament of him. Here are two other ho-
neft Men, that fpeak very full as to Circumftan-
ces

J
fo that in the whole you cannoE have a

more clear Evidence : And Gentlemen, I muft
tell you, it is to thefe forts of Men we owe all

the Troubles and Hazards we are in, the Fear
of the King's Life, the Subverfion of our Go-
vernment, and the Lofs of our Religion. It is

notorious by what they have done, that they are
departed from the Meeknefs and Simplicity of
Chrift's Dodrine, and would bring in a Religi-
on of Blood and Tyranny amongft us. As if

God Almighty were (ome Omnipotent Mifchief,
that delighted and would be ferved with the Sa-
crifices of human Blood. I need not fay more
to you, the Matter's plain ; 1 think you need not
ftir from the Bar, but do as you will.

The Jury having confidered of the Evidence
fome time, gave in their Verdid.

Cl.ofArr. Gentlemen of the Jury, are you a-
greed of your Verdict ?

jury. Yes.

Cl.ofArr. Who fhall fay for you ?

Jury. The Foreman.
Cl.ofArr. Jaylor, fetup William Atkins, {Which

was done.l Gentlemen of the Jury look on the
Prifoner. What fay you. Is he Guilty of the
High Treafon whereof he ftands indi<5led, or
Not Guilty ?

Jury. Guilty.

Cl.ofArr. What Lands, Goods or Tenements
had he ?

Jury. None to our knowledge.
Cl.ofArr. Look to him Jaylor, he is found

guilty of High Treafon.

Note, Their Sentence was the fame as in Cafes of
of High Treafon.

Ggg THE
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THOMAS KNOX and JOHN LANE.
' N Tuefdaj the Twenty fifth Day
oiNowmUry 1679- at the ^iw^'s-

Bencb Bar ar iVe^minfier, Thomas

Knox and j?cA» !•««« were tryed

for the Mifdemeanour and Of-

fence herein-after in the fndidt-

menr expreffed, and which Try-

al was in manner following.

Proclamation being made in ufual manner for

Information, and the Defendants call'd to their

Challenges, the Jury werefworn, whole Names

follow,

Sir John Kirke,

Thomas

Henry J,
Simon Middleton.

Hugh Squire,

Francis Dorrington

^John Rfibertt,n Kirke, C ~

Harriot , \ /Rainsford H^aterboufe,

'ohnfon, J,, ^ Thomof Earsby,

7
r Jofeph RadcUjfty

\James Supple,

jRichard Cooper.

Who being numbred, the Clerk of the Crown
charged them with the Indidment thus,

CI. ofCr. Gentlemen, You of the Jury that

are fworn, hearken to your Charge
j
you (hall

underftand that the Defendants ftand Indiii^ed

by the Oaths of Twelve honeft and lawful Men
of the County of Middlefex, by the Names of

Tbomof Knox of the Parifli of St. Margaret's ff^efi-

minfrer in the County of Middlefex Labourer, and

John Lane of the fame Parilh and County La-

bourer, for that whereas Edward Coleman, Wil-

liam Ireland, and John Gro-ve, and other falfe

Traitors againft our Sovereign Lord Charles 11.

by the Grace of God, of England, Scotland,

France, and Ireland, King, Defender of the

Faith, &c. to the Jurors aforefaid unknown,

the 24th Day of April, in the 50th Year of the

Reign of our faid Sovereign Lord theKing.at the

Parifh of St. Margaret^ Weftminfier in the Ctunty

of Middlefex, traiteroufly amongft themfelves

had confpired, confulted, and agreed, to bripg,

and put to Death and Deftrudion our faid So-

vereign Lord the King, and war againft our faid

Sovereign Lord the King within this Kingdom

of England to ftir up, and the Religion in the

faid Kingdom of England rightly, and by the

Laws of the faid Kingdom eftabliftied, to the

Superftition of the Romifh Church to change

and alter, and the Government of the faid King-

dom of England to fubvert j for which their faid

moft wicked Treafons, and traiterousConfpira-
cies, Confultations, and Agreemenr«, the iaid
Edward Coleman, William Ireland, and John Grove,
in due Manner, and according to the Laws of
this Kingdom of England were afterwards at-
tainted,and underwent the Pain of Death for the
fame. And whereas William Earl of Pouis, fVillum
Vifcount Stafford, Juhn Lord BelUfis, Henry Lord
Arundel of Wardor,William Lord Pe/re, and Sir Henry
Tichbourn Bar. the 30th Day of November, in the
3oth Year of the Reign of our faid Sovereign
Lord the King aforefaid at the Parifh of St. Mar-
gareth i^'efiminfler aforefaiJ, in the County of
Middlefex aforefaid, of the Treafons aforefaid
were lawfully accufed, and thereupon, accord*
ing to due Form of Law, were committed to the
Tower of London, being the Prifon of our faid

Sovereign Lord the King, there fafely to be kept
to anfwer for the Treafons aforefaid, whereupon
they the faid William Earl of Vowis, William Vif-
count Stafford, John Lord Bellafts, Henry Lord
Arundel of Wardor, and William Lord Tetre, were
in Parliament impeached by the Commons in

the fame Parliament aflembled. And whereas
Thomas Earl of Danby, afterwards to wit the faid

Thirtieth Day of November, in the Thirtieth Year
aforefaid, at the Parilh aforefaid, in the County
aforefaid, of certain Treafons and other Mifde-
meanours. was lawfully accufed, and thereupon,
acgording to due Form of Law, was committed
to the faid Tower of London, there to be lafely

kept to anfwer for the Treafons and Mifde-
meanours aforefaid, of which faid Treafons and
Mifdemeanours, he the faid Thomas Earl of
Danhy js impeached in Parliament, by the Com-
mons in the fame Parliament affembled.that they
the faid Thomas Knox and John Lane well know-
ing the faid William Earl of Powis, William Vif
count Stafford, John Lord BelLjis, Hnry Lord
Arundel ot Wardor, William Lord I'etre, and Tho-

mas Earl of Danby, to be accufed of the Treafons
and Mifdemeanours aforefaid, and they the faid

Thomas Knox and John Lane, being devililhly af-

fedod towards our faid Sovereign Lord the King
their Supream and Natural Lord, and deviling,

and with all their Strength intending the Peace
and Trantjuillity of this Kingdom of England to

difturb, and to hinder and ftifle the Difcovery
of the faid Treafons, by the faid William Earl of
Fowls, William Vifcount Stafford, John Lord Bel-

lafisy Henry Lord Arundel, and William Lord Veire,

as aforefaid ftppofed to be committed, and as

much as in them liy to elude the due Courfe of

Law,

I
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I-U'^, ;md r!)3 Pfof^putJon of Juftice ag;iinft tlie

lidd «<(7//.»/w Eari of rowU, fVilliam Vilcounc

Htajford^ IVilliam Lord Peire, John Lord Bella/Is^

Sir f/cwrji TiMourny and ihonnu E'trl of Danhj^

ro retard, they che (aid Yljomas Knox and jToAw

l^we afterA'ardSj to wit the Thirtieth Day of

.-.prit, in the Thirty fufl Year of the Reiji;n pf

our fniJ Sovereign Lord the King, at the Parifli

aforef.iid, in the County aforefaid, falfly,. maii-

cioudy and unlawfully did conlult and agree

among thcmielves, 7;f«i Oies Clerk, and William

Btdloe Gentleman, who Informations of the

Trofons aforefaid had ttiven, and whom they

the laid Thomas Kncx and yobn Lane the Day and

Year aforefaiJ,wcll knew to haVe given Informa-

tion of the Treafons aforefriid againft them, the

H laid H'illiam Earl of Powis, milium Vifcount Staf-

^P fard, John Lord Rellafis, llenrj Lord Jrundel, and

i4illiam Lord Petre, to fcandalize, and upon the

Tryal of the faid mlliam Earl of Powis, IVilliam

Vifcount Stafford. John Lord Bellafit, Henry Lord

IArwdely
and H'illiam Lord Petre, to reprefent

them to be Perfons of evil Converfation, and

WitnetVes not defcrving Credit. And that he

the laid Thomas Knox afterwards, ro wit the faid

Thirtieth Day of ^pril, in the Thirty firft Year

^ aforefaid, at the Parifli aforefaid, in the County

aforefaid, in the Names, and with the Confent

and Agreement of the faid John Lane, and one

H''tlliam Oiborn, to difgrace the Informatiori of

the faid Titus otes and fVilliam Bedloe, againft

them the faid iVilHam Earl of Powis, H'illiam Vi-

fcount Stafford, William Lord Pttrt, John Lord

Bella/is, and henry Lord Arundel, for our faid So-

vereign Lord the King, to be given falfly, mali-

cioufly, fubtilly, and advifsdly, did write and

caufe to be written three Letters, and thofe

Letters, fo written falfly, craftily, unlawfully,

and advifedly, did direil and caufe to be deli

vered to himlelf the faid Thomas Knox, by which

faid Letters falfly, craftily, and deceitfully, it

vvas declared that they the faid John Lane and

fl'illiam Osborn were greatly troubled in their

Confciences by reafon of certain things which

they well knew, and had concealed concerning

the unjud Contrivances of the faid Titus Otes and

Milliam Bedloe, in accufmg the faid Thomas Earl

of Danby, to be guilty of the Treafons and other

Mildemeanours aforefaid, and that the (aid Titus

Otes was a Perfon of a wicked and vitious Life,

and made an Alfault upon the faid John Lane,

and with the faid John Lane to commit that de-

teftable Sin called iodomy before that time had

endeavoured. And that he the faid Thomas Knox,

the fooner and more efFedually to perfwade

the John Lane and William Osbourn falfly to ac-

Cufe the faid Titui Otes and l^'illiam Bedloe,

that they the faid Titus Otes and William Bedloe

unjuftly, and againft all Truth had accufed the

(aid Thomas Earl of Danby, of the Treafons and

other Mifdemeanours aforefaid, and fo to affirm

againft the Evidence of our faid Sovereign Lord

the King, upon the Tryal of tl^e faid Thomas

Earl o{ Danby, for the Treafons and other Mifde-

meanours atorefaid, to be had afterwards, to wit

the faid Thirtieth Day of /;;ri/,in the Eleventh

Year of the Reign of our faid Sovereign Lord

the Kin^^ aforefaid, ar the Parifli aforefaid, in the

County'aforefaid, falfly, advifedly, corruptly, and

againft the Duty of his Allegiance, unlawfully

gave to the faid John Lane, and William Osborn

d. vers great Sums of Money, and alfo further falf-

ly, advifedly, corruptly, and againft the Duty of

Vol. II.
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(lis Allegiance^ the pay ^n«l Year aforef M, at
the Pari(h aforefaid, in the County aforefaid,
c-id promife unto the {y\\Jobn Lane and H'ilUam
Oibourn^ that they faid Ji^bn Lant and Williaifi Of.
bourn, within a certain time by the faid Tbomai
Knox, to the faid John Lane and William Oibourn,

propounded divers other great Sums of Money,
and other great Rewards therefore fhould havdt
and receive, againft the Duty of their AUcgiTl
ance, to the great retarding, obftruding an^r
fupprefTing of Juftice, in manifeft Contempt of •

the Laws of this Kingdom of England, to the evil
and pernicious Example of all others in the like
Cafe offending, and againft the Peace of our
faid Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and
Dignity, to this Indidmenr, the faid Tbomai
Knox and John Lane, by their Attorney pleadetl
that they are not guilty, nor either of them is

guilty of the Offence aforefaid, and further
withal put themfelves upon the Country, and
the King's Attorney like wife. And your Charge
is to enquire if they are guilty or nCrt guil-
ty, &c.

Cl.ofCr. Make an, O yes.

Cryer. O yes, if any one will give Evidence,
on the Behalf of our Sovereign Lord the King,
againft Thomas Knox and John Lane, of the Mif-
demeanours and Offence whereof they ftand in-

di<aed, let them come forth and give their E-
vidence.

Then Trenchard Ef^\ of Counfelfcr

the King in this Caufe^ opened the IndiSment
thus.

Mr. Trenchard. May it pleafe your Lordfhipy
and you Gentlemen of the Jury, ibomas Kmx and
John Lane, ftand indided for a great and high
Mifdemeanour, and the IndiAment fets forth,

that whereas Coleman, Ireland, Pickering, and
Grove, and other falfe Traitors did confpire to
deftroy the King, and change the Religion
eftablifhed by Law, to levy War againft our
Sovereign Lord the King, and to introduce
Popery, and for thefe Treafons were convicted,
attainted, and executed, and further fets forth,

that the Lord Votvis, Lord Arundel of Warder^
and others, were accufed of the faid Treafons,
and were committed to the Tower^ and after-

wards were impeached for the fame by the Com-
mons in Parliament aflfembled, as alfo that
Thomas Earl of Danby, was impeached of High
Treafon and other Mifdemeanours, that the
Defendants knowing Mr. Otes and Mr. Bedloe had
given Information of thefe Treafons, to ftifle the
Evidence, and to fcandali^e them, did falfly

confpire to reprefent them as wicked Perfons,
and Men of no Credit. And the Indidmenc
further fets forth that the Defendant Knox, with
the Agreement of Lane, and one Osbourn, did!

caufe ("evcral Letters to be writ, in which it was
contrived to accufe the faid Otet and Bedloe^

that they had confpired falfly to accufe the faid

Earl of Danby., and that Otes was a Perfon of a
vitious Converfation, and had a Defign to at-

tempt an Aflault upon the Perfon of the faid

Lane, with an Intention to commit that detefta-

ble Sin of Sodomy ^ the better to effed which
wicked Defigns, the faid Knox gave feveral Sums
of Money to Osbourn and Lane., and had offered

great Rewards unto them. To this Indidmenc
they have pleaded not guilty, and you are to try

G g g i wVvether
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Lane had been a Servant with Or«, and the other
was one of the like Condidr;n, and he was tam-
pered with to accufe Dr. Of«of that horrid Sin
of Sodomy, and I think if he were fuch an one,
little Credit were to given to fuch a Man. This
was the Defign they were to accomp'ifli. And
we (hall prove to you, in order to it there were
Letters (written and contrived by Knox indeed)
written by Oibourn who is not now before you,
but a Contrivance of them all. And, my Lord,
there muft be a Pretence, for in truth thefe Per-
fons had been examined, and had charged hira
with this OiFence, but upon further Examina-
tion they had renounced their Difcovery.

L.C. y. Had they all given Evidence ? Or who
did?

Mr. Seri. Maynard. No, my Lord, pardon me,
1 am not fpcaking of their Evidence, but only
of their Examination before the Lords.

L. C. J. What was it that was there wit-

nclTed ?

Mr. Serj. Maynard. Then they pretended this

Matter, that they were touch'd in Confcience,
and now they repent, and muft difcovcr the
Truth for the Truth's fake, that themfelves

were falfe in making of the Charge, and this,

my Lord, muft be furthered with Bribes and
Rewards, as we fliall prove to you. We (hall

make out the Particulars by Witneftes, and then
we think we may leave it to your Lordfhip and
the Jury to determine. In truth, my Lord, it

happens in this Cafe as it did long ago, when
the firft Difcovery was of a like Defign, and a^
is told by the Hiftorian ; MuUi ob ftuliitiam non

futabant, multi ob Ignorantiam non viJebant, muUi
oh pravitatem non credebant, d^ non creJendo cettjura-

tiontm aJjuvabant,

Then Sir Crefwel Levins, Hi/ Majejty't Attornty

General^ further opened (be Evidence thus.

Mr. At. Gen. May it pleafe your ej -- r i
Lordlhip, and you Gentlemen of the ^Levins!'

Jury : 1 am of Counfel for the King
in this Caufe whofe Suit it is. The Evidence
hath been opened fully by Mr. Serjeant. I (hall

only fay this, that this is a Counter- part of
Mr Reading's Cafe, only it feerns in this to differ,

that the Counter- part exceeds the Original, for,

I think, that it is of a further Extent than his

was. It hath been told you by Mr. Serjeant, and,

I know, the Court will tell you, that it matters

not whether thofe Perfons that are accufed of
the Plot, and impeached for it, were guilty or
nor, it is fufficient that they are accufed, and
that by chefe Perfons. For any body to endea-

vour to fupprefs and withdraw the King's Evi-

dence, or to dilgrace the King's Evidence, thac

is not lawful, be the Crime what it will,

but it is a much greater Crime in a Cale of this

Nature of High Treafon, where the Life of the

King, the Government of the Kingdom, the

Religion, and the true Worftiip of God efta-

blifhed in it, and the Laws of the Narion are

in danger : Some of thefe Perfons are guilty, for

Mr. Coleman and feveral others, have been found
guilty, and have been executed for it.

The Defign in this Cafe that lies before you.
Gentlemen, to try, was to throw a Difparage-
ment upon the Teftimony of thofe Perfons by
whofe Evidence thofe Traitors were principally

attainted and executed. This is. Gentlemen, to

affront thejuftice of the Nation, and indeed to

caft
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whether they «re guilty or not, of this Mif-

dcmeanour.

Then Sir John Maynard the K'mg^t ddefi Ser-

jeant at Law furjued the Charge thus.

Mr. Serj. M.iynard. May ir pleafe your Lord-

fhip, and you Gentlemen of theJury ; this Caufe

is of great Confequence, and my Lord I defire

the Jury to obferve that their Queftion this Day
is not to enquire whether the Lords or the other

Perfons accufed and impeached in Parliament

are guilty or not, but the Queftion before them,

is, whether the Perfons that ftand here indicaed

are guilcy of wicked and vile Endeavours, to

difeountenance and fupprefs the Evidence, and

fcandalize their Perfons, who were to give Evi-

dence againft thefe Lords, we are not to give

Evidence againft the Lords, but againft thefe

Perfons.

L. C y. You are right, Brother.

Mr. Serj Maynard. Gentlemen,

fomething I muft obferve to you,

that is an Inducement to this Matter, that there

hath been an horrid and abominable Confpi-

racy againft the King, the Nation, the Reli-

gion, and the Law, appears (my Lordj by the

Proceedings in Parliament, wherein the Lords

and the Commons, have feveral times jointly

declared, and, I think, 'tis fo publick that no
body will doubt there is fuch a thing ,• who is

guilty that is another Matter.

L. C. J. This Court muft take notice of that,

becaufe fome have been tried, convided, and

condemned for it by this Court.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. Your Lordfhip fays right.

But, my Lord, the firft Difcovery of this Con-

fpiracy came from a fingle Perfon, one that

llood fingle and difcouraged a long time, and

that there were Endeavours to difcourage his

further Difcovery, that will appear. My Lord,

when it ftood fo, it happen'd that Sir Edmond-

bury Godfrey had taken his Examination, and

thefe things will be material in the End of the

Caufe. Sir Edmondbury Godfrey having taken the

Examination of Otes, then the Endeavour was

to fupprefs this Examination that he had taken,

and that by no lefs a Wickednefs than the bar-

barous Murder of that honeft Gentleman, whom
you all knew, and they not only took away
his Life j but they did ftrive to baffle and defame

him when he was dead, and that will appear

too, and is publick and known. My Lord, all

this while ftood Otets fingle, it fell out by the

Mercy of God, that a further Difcovery was
made by Bedke, he was examined, and it is

publickly known, and publick Juftice hath gone
upon it.

The next Attempt was to corrupt the Tefti-

mony of Bedloe with Bribes and Rewards, and

by other Ways, and the Perfon that tranfafted

it, Reading, is attainted of it, Scelere tutandum eft

fcelus, when Men have invented and defigned

any great Wickednefs, they are forced to enter

upon others to cover and conceal the former.

My Lord, it proceeded now, and comes to that

which will be the Queftion this Day. Having
gone all thefe ways, now they return again, to

fee if they can difgrace and baffle the Evidence
Otes and Bedloe had given, and the way to that

is by difparaging and fcandalizing them with

foul Offences, efpecially Dr. Otes j and that

was thus, (as we (liall prove to your Lordfhip)
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caft a Difparagement upon it ; and that fure i»

as great an Offence as can be ; the Marker of the

Evidence hath been open'd to you, 1 fliall only

acquaint your I,ortl(hip and the Jury, that it

hath been defign'd a great while, and fo long

defign'd, that one of the Perfons here accufed,

Mr. Lant, one of Otes\ Servants, had the Oppor-

tunity to get into his Matter's Secrets, thereby

the nioreefFc<5luaily to betray him, and as it will

appear by Wirneffcs, did carry on theDefign till

it was difcovered, and by that Difcovery pre-

TCnted as to any Succefs.

}A\\ Recordtr. Your Lordfliip is pleafed to ob-

ferve in the Indidment that is now to be tried,

there are but two Perfons that Hand Indiftcd,

that is. Lane and Kntx. I prefume the Gentle-

men tliat are on the other fide for each of the

Prifoners (for 1 perceive thofe that are for the

one are not for the other) may exped that there

fliould be Proof made of what is laid as Induce-

mentin the Indidment, and will not tend imme-
diately to that vyhich will be the Queftion in this

Cafe : for there is recited in the lndi<ftment the

Convidion of Coleman in this Place, and others

in other Places, for the High Treafon the Evi-

dence whereof thefe Perfons are Indidcd for

fcandalizing, we have here the Records ready to

prove it.

L. C. y. I fuppofe they will admit that-

Mr. i<fc«r//er. If they will not, we have that

which will prove it.

Mr. Witbins. My Lord, we (hall not ftand upon
chat.

„ ,,.

.

Sir Franclt Winnitigton. We are ready

General. ^^OM did.

Mr. Ser\. Maynard. And you will ad-

mit that Doctor Otes and Mr. Bedloe were Wit-

nefles upon thofe Tryals ?

Mr. Witbins. Yes, and gave Evidence very

confiderable.

Mr. Recorder. Then my Lord, we muft hint to

you, that Lane, who is one of the I^erfons taken

notice of in the Indidment, was a Servant to

Pr. Otes, Knox was not in his Service ; but

Knox is a Man that made ufe of Lane as a Handle

to the Matter he had defign'd ; therefore Let-

ters are prepared, but by whom ? That we fliall

give you an Account of was by the DireAion of

Knox, tho' the Letters that will be produc'd are

direded to Knox himfelf.

L. C. y. Your Indidment fays fo.

Mr. Recorder. But we fhall give you an Ac-
count, that he was Dire6lor of thofe Letters

himfelf ; but as your Lordfliip may obferv^, there

arc not only Letters, bat fome Accufations or

Informations. We fliall prove to your Lordfiiip

whofe Hand-writing they were, and who di-

lated thofe Informations : For I think that

Mr. Knox is prerended to have the moft Brains

;

and I believe Mr. Knox in the Confequence will

appear to have the moft malice. And we (hall

prove in the next Place,that inafmuch as it would
be natural in the Courfe ofJu(\ice to ask,whether

thefe Perfons (hould not have Money for the Re-
ward of fuch a Bufmefs ,• we (hall prove that

there were Treaties with Mr. Lane and one
Mr. Osborne who is not indided, (but was like-

wife a Servant to Dr. Otes, and had thereby an
Opportunity of deceiving him) that they had
Meetings j how Guineas have been cunningly
dropt down, which was to prevent, as 1 was ac-

quainting your Lordfliip, any fuch Queftion
that (hould be ask'd, what Monies and Rewards

they were to have for this great Difcovery of
any Wickednefs that Mr. Otes (hould be guilty
of. Mr. Knox he prepares them in this Manner.
At every Meeting, when they were difcourfing

and purging this Bufinefs, then by fome unluckf

Accident or other Mr. Knox he is to drop a
Guinea or two, according as .Mr. Lame and the
otlier Pcrfon had occafion or a defire to have it

;

but none were to be given, but as by accident,
as if KnoK holding his Guineas in his Hand, or-
in fome other accidental way (hould drop them,
and then Osborne and Lane were to pick them up
in a kind of a Jcft only, as if Knox had acci-

dentally let them fall, and they had as acciden-

tally taken them up How this came to be dif-

cover'd we muft give you an Account. Matters
being thus prepar'd by the Infligation of Knox

^

and tranfaded fo far by Lane and Osborne, they

thought it then fit to put their Defign in execu-
tion. Accordingly their Informations arc pro-
duced before a juftice of Peace, who finding

the Matters were improbable j (for I think they
had fome Scrutiny before the Juftice of Peac?,
and before the Lords Committees of the Lords
Houfe) one of them Gentlemen, tl.o' now he is

pleafed to fay he is N*t Guikj, yet at that lime
had a little more {ngenuicy, and did confcis ilie

whole Matter, and how he was drawn in, and
how far he vvas concern'd, and hew \1^. Kio:^

had direded him, and the Muney and Rewards
he had received, and that befides divers other

S^ms of Money had been promifed, and great

Rewards offered in cafe this Defign had taken

effeft. We fhall call our Witnellcs before your
Lordfliip, and give in Evidence the Informati-

ons that they had intended to offer ; and if we
(hall prove the Matters that have been open'd to

you, I believe the Confequence of this Cafe will

appear as much to concern the Government as

any that hath come to this Bar.

Sir Fr. Winnington. My Lord, if your Lordfhip

pleafe, we fliall now goto prove our Cafej the

Queftion was ask'd whether they would admit
the feveral Attainders of thofe Perfons that have
been executed for this Plot. I now ask them whe-
ther they will admit the feveral Impeachments
that are alfo mentioned in the Indidment, both
of the five Lords jn the Tower, and alfo of the

Lord Danbj.

Mr. fVitbins and Mr. Seroggt. Yes, we do.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. All that they will allow,

Mr Recorder. Then we begin with Mr. Rad-

ford, [W iff was [worn.

Mr. At. Gen. What is your Name, Sir ?

Mr. Radford. Robert Radford.

Mr. At. Gen. Come on, Mr Radford, tell my
Lord and the Jury what you know concerning
this Bufinefs, about Lane and Knox.

Mr. Radford. Sir, if it pleafe your Honour,
H. Lane, Father of yohn Lane was a Yeoman of

the Gmrd extrdordinary, and I am one of his

Majefty's Yeomen of the Guard. As he was in

Waiting he was telling me a Scory

L C. y. Richard was ?

Radford. Yes, Richard the Father was telling

me that Dr. Otes did attempt his Son many times

to do fuch and fuch things to him that was in

the way of Buggery j laid f, Richard, I am
afliamed of you, that you (hould cherifh yout
Son in fuch things as thefe are, fo I went away
in Anger, and told him, that if he were my Son,
1 would corred him feverely for it, and faid no
more, knowjng him to be a lying Fellow^ and

all
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all the Whole Gu3f£l know hirti to be a lying

Fellow, and that there is no Truth in him.

L C. y. All who?
Radford. All the Guard, and that is all.I can fay.

Mr. Juft. Jones. When was this?

Radford. Above a Twelvemonth ago. And I

knew that he was a lying Man, and 1 durft not

fpeak of it, bec^ufe 1 knew he was lo, and was

afraid he would have puc it upon me.

L. C. J. What, he told you that his Son told

him fo?

Radford. No, he told me only that his Son was

weary of Dr. Otes'i Service ; and I told him that

he was come away once before, and why did

he go again ? He faid his Son could not be

quiet.

L. C. y. Did he fay his Son told him ? The
Queftion is plain : Did he fpeak it of himfelf,

and not that his Son told him .''

Radford. He faid only that he had attempted

his Son.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, we will call Thomas

Alltn. {fi^ho was ["worn.

L. C. y. What is this Man's Name ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Allen, my Lord. What do

you know of any application to bring this Lane

into Otes'i Service ? Tell your whole Knowledge
of the matter.

Mr. Attn. My Lord, about the Month of De-

cemkx-Vd^t when he was gone out of Dr. 0;«'s

Service'

L.C. y. Who was gone out of Dr. Otes's Ser-

vice?
Alkn. Lane ; he defired me to intercede for

him again and again, and accordingly he was

admitted into his Service again.

Mr. Att. Gen Did you hear any Difcourfe be-

fore this of any Attempt upon him ?

jillen. How Attempt ?

Mr. Att. Gen Did you ever hear of any Com-
plaints made by Lane againft Dr. otes ?

L.C.J. Did you ever hear L<j« complain that

his Mafter would be uncivil with him ?

/illen. No, I remember nothing of that.

Mr. Recorder. Now, if your Lordfhip pleafe,

we fhall give your Lordfliip an account, that

when he was admitted again, he bragg'd he
fhould get a great Sum of Money ,• and for that

we call Mr. Samuel Otes. \yi^bo wasftvorn.

L C. J. Are you Brother to Mr. Otes ?

Mr. s.Otes. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Mt. Gen. What do you know of any Sum
that this Mr. Lane did pretend to get, and on
what Account ?

Mr. S. Otes. My Lord, about a matter of a

Fortnight before he went away from my Bro-

ther, I was in the Withdrawing Room
L. C. y. How long is it ago iince he went a-

way ?

Mr. S. otes. It was in April laft, as near as I

can remember.
L. C. y. Well, go on. Sir.

Mr. S. Otes. So there were feveral Servants in

the Room, and they were talking and laughing

together, and he was wifhingj faid he, I wifli I

had a Thoufand Pounds ; faid fome of them to

him, what would you do with it? Said he, I

would take itand fling it upon the Ground and

tumble in it j fays one of them, you may with

long enough before you have it j 1 queftiori nor,

fays he, but 'ere long to find a way to get a

Thoufand Pounds.

Mr. Recorder. Do you hear him. Gentlemen-

The Tryai of Thomas Kno^, 31 Car. 2,

This was a Fortnight before he went away.
Mr. S.Otes. I can only fpeak as to Oiborne, as

to the thing it felf.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you ever hear him fay
which way he did intend to get this Thoufand
Pounds ?

M.T. S.Otes. No, 1 do not remember that, but
upon thefe fcandalous things coming our, I was
confulering what he had faid, and how he be-
haved himfelf in his Service, and upon recolle-

dion 1 did think of this Saying of his.

Mr. Juft. Pe/jj/'mow. Ay, he recolleded it af-

terwards.

Mr* Williams. Speak thofe Words over again,
as near as you c^n remember.

Then Mr. S- Otes repeated his Evidence to the

fame Effect.

Sir F. Winnington. What is that of Osborne that
you can fay ?

L. C.y. What does that fignifie to thefe De-
fendants ?

Sir F. Winnington. Although he is not a Party
that does defend this matter; yet it is all one in-
tire Ad that they three were in combination to
corrupt the King's Evidence, and to (lifle it ; and
tho' fo far as it does relate to Osl^rne, it will not
convid him being abfent

;
yet it will enlighten

the King's Evidence about the Confpiracy, for
he is mentioned in the Indictment.

L. C. J. Well, if you think it material, you
may ask what Quefltons you will about it,

Mr. S. Otes. I was asking Osborne, a little after
he was let out of the Gatehoufe, how he came to
repent himfelf

L. C. y. Who had repented himfelf?

Mr. S. Otes. Osborne.

L. C. J. Had Osborne repented himfelf, of
what ?

Mr. S. Otes. Of what he had given an account
of before the Committee.
Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Do you know any thing

of that ?

Mr. S. Otes. I know nothing but what they did
fay upon their Examination.

L. C. J. Were you by and prefent at their Ex-
amination?
Mr. 5. Otes. I heard nothing but what they

faid for themfelves j I was at fome part of their

Examination.

Mr- Juft. PewJer/ow. What did Knox and Lant
fay?

Mr. S. Otes. Osborne was a faying, that as we
walked, faid he, in the Cloyfters of the Abbey,

where he did diAate what we were to do.

L. C. J. This is no Evidence. Shall what Of~
horne fays at one time, and apart from the reft

be any Evidence here?

Mr. Recorder. No, my Lord, we offer it only
as an Evidence of the general Confpiracy.

L. C. y. Osborne is a telling how Knox and Lane

and he did confpire and contrive this Bufinefs
;

is this Evidence againft thefe Defendants? i ask

my Brother Maynard.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. My Lord, if this were fin-

gle clearly, it were no Evidence ; but if it fall

out in the Evidence, that we fliall prove Osborne,

Knox and Lane were all in the Confpiracy, tho'

it is not dired Evidence to Convidi the other i

yet it will enlighten that Evidence we give a-

gainft them.

L. C. J. Why did you not make Osborne a

Party ?

Mr. Serj.
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Mr- Serj MayttarJ. He is laid in the Indid-

ment to join wichthem, but he is run away.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. My Brother intends it thus,

that the Dufmcfs is fo interwoven between th^tm

all, that to m:ike it be undcrftood, it is neceffa-

ry to bring in fomcthing about Oiborm.

Mr. Sanders. I pray they may bring fome-

thing againftthem firft.

L. C. y. Ay, the Counfcl fay very well on the

other fide j firft prove fome Faft againft Knox

and Lane, and then prove what you will after-

wards.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. It is an inducement to it

:

But I befeech you, in all Cafes that are Capital,

are not the King's Counfel at liberty to prove

Circumft inces as well as the Subdance ?

L.C.J. The Court will direft it is no Evi-

dence againft the now Defendants, unlefs you
prove the Fadt upon them.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. Unlefs we do bring it down
to Knox and Lant afterwards, that they were

guilty, it will not be any Evidence 1 know.

Mr. Holt. If it be not Evidence, we conceive

with fubmiffion to your Lordfliip, it ought not

to be heard.

L.C.J. Prove fomething firft, Brother, a-

gainft the Defendants, and then urge this.

Mr. Rtcordcr. They need not labour it on the

other fide. We agree it is no Evidence
againft the Defendants, but only circumftantial

as of the general Confpiracy.

L.C.J. But pray how can it be circumftan-

tial Evidence and yet no Evidence ? Prove the

Confpiracy,or it fignifies nothing.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. If it be circumftantial to

make good the Evidence of the Fad, it will be

material for us to urge it.

L. C J. But firft prove the Faft.

Mr. Recorder. We (hall now prove, if your
Lordftiip pleafe, that Knox, who is one of the

Perfons indided, hath made his Applications to

others that had relation toDr. Or«, to endea-

vour to perfuade them co pick out fomething or

other againft Dr. Oces. Qall Thurfion and Ray,

Mr. Serj. Maynard. My Lord, we fhall firft go
to the fubftance of the Evidence, and then the

circumftantial thing will be material, which be-

fore were not material.

L.C. J. Now you go right. Brother.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. We (ball go this way, to

fhew that Lane and Osborne did accufe Dr. Otes
;

and after they had accufed him, they were con-

vided in their own Confciences, and did con-

fefs they had falfly accufed him, and afterward

did repent of that Repentance ,• and that Knox

had an Hand in all this.

L.C.J. I think you have not opened that

clear enough; before whom was that Accufa-

tion ?

Mr. Serj. Maynard. Before the Lords, and be-

fore Sir JViUiam Waller.

Mr. Hecorder. For they were in the Gateboufe,

and there they fent for Sir JV. Waller to come to

them, and there did confefs the matter to him ;

whom we defire may be fworn. {Which was
done accordingly.

Sir W. Waller. My Lord, upon the Twenty
ninth oi Jfril, during the SclCons of Parliament,

there was a Committee of Lords appointed for

the raking Inftrudions about this Plot : Being
there attending upon the Lords, this Complaint
of Mr. Ofes was brought before them of the hor-

rid Abufe of two of his Servants. And the Lords
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were pleafed to ofder Mr. IVarcup and ray felf to
take their Examinations.

L. C. J. What two Servants were they ?

Sir «^. Waller. They did belong to Dr.O/«.
L.C.J. What were their Names?
Sir W. Waller. Osborne and Lane.

L.C.J. What found you upon their Exami-
nation i

Sir W. H'aller. Upon the Examination of of.
borne and Lane, I did find they did agree toge-
ther to a Tittle.

L. C. J. Then tell us Lane\ Evidence firft. If

they agreed in a Tittle, tell it us what it was.
Sir W. H^aller. My Lord, Mr. Une did confcfj

this.

L. C. J. What, upon his Oath ?

Sir i^^. Waller. Yes, upon his Oath, my Lord.

L.C.J. To you ?

Sir W Waller. Yes, my Lord, that he had been
induced by Mr. Knox to betray his Matter, and
for to fwear feveral things againft him which
Knox had drawn up and didated to him. He
did not write them himfelf, but Osborne writ
them, and he did fign them. There were four

Letters that were brought before us
i
there were

three or four Memorials, as they called them,
three or four Informations, which were thofe

Papers that they carried to Mr. Cbeynty to Cbelfej.

L. C.J. Who carried them?
Sir W. Waller. Knox took Osborne and Lane with

him, and carried them thither, as Lane fwore.

And when they came thither, and he was ac-

quainted with the Bufinefs, he looked upon it

as fo foul and notorious a thing, that he would
not meddle with it; but he advifed them that

they (hould go ('becaufe Knox pretended rhe

Lord oi Danby was much concerned in it) to forfiQ

other Juftice of Peace, or fome of the Privy
Council that were Friends of my Lord oi Danby,

L. C. J. Knox advifed this, did he ?

Sir W. ti^aller. No, they faid Mr. Cheyney did.

They went afterwards (and they did all confefs

it) to Mr. Dev/y, and Mr. Dewy gave them the

fame Anfwer, that he could not meddle with it.

And after this, Mr. Knox went and took feveral

Lodgings for them, fearing that Dr. Otes would
hunt after them ; and one Lodging, amongft o-
therSjWas, I think, the TAr«FW<r de luces'mWbitt

Fryars. And afterwards they removed to a place

in the paved Alley betwixt Lincolns-Inn Fields and
Chancery Lane. During which time, Knox did bid

them (land firm to what they were to do, and
they (hould not want for a confiderable Reward,
and have wherewithal to maintain them with
their Footmen, and live very well. And, my
Lord, Lane did confefs this, that he brought Mr.
Osborne to Knox firft into the "Painted Chamber, and
made them acquainted there. And, my Lord,
there is one thing that 1 omitted j Mr. Lane did

confefs to me, that Mr. Knox did, at the One Tun
Tavern I think it was, drop a Guinea upon the

Table, and faid, I will not give it you, becaufe

now I can fafely fwear that I never gave you a-

ny Money ; but be fure you ftand fa ft to thefe

Informations, and to what I have didated to

you, and you may be fure you (hall be well re-

warded for your pains. And he told them this

more. My Lord Treafurer would never have furren-r

dered bitnfelf to the Black Rod, unlefs you had promh

fed to fiand fafi to this Evidence ; that was, to

fwear to what Evidence he had didated to them.

L.C.J. Did Lane produce the Informations,

and thote things that KntK tempted him to fwear?
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Sir IV. Walitr. My Lord, they were produced

before us.

L. C. J. What were they .- What was the fub-

ftance ot them ?

Sk fV. i^'aiUr. One part was to fwear> that

Mr. fieMoe {hould con^c to Mr. OUs, and lay to

liim, That my Lord of Danby fliould offer him a

confiderable Sum of Money to go beyond Sea.

L. C. y. To whom ?

Sir IV. Waller. To BeMoe. And that was only

confiJerable as relating to Mr. Btdlot'in any part

of the Exarr.ination ; But as to Mr. Of«, they

were to accufe him of having a defign of abufing

his Body i for he fent to me
L. C. J. Who did ?

Sir W. WalUr. Lane fent twice. Upon his firft

Examination he did (cem to be very (by ,• but

upon the fecond, he fent one Rix to me, one of

the Yeomen of the Guard, to let me know,that

he was troubled in his Confcience at what he

had unjuftiy done in charging Mr. Ofwj and
that he was defirous to difcharge his Confcience

of the burden that lay on ir, and to wave his

own Reputation, that he might acquit the In-

nocent.

L. C. J. Why, where was the Villany done
that he repented of?

hn W.Waller. My Lord, it was in reference

to his fwearing againft Dr Otes.

. L.C.y. Where, before the Lords?

Sir W. Waller. He was brought that very mor-
ning before the Lords j but notice being come
that the King was come in, and the Houfe was
fitting, he was remanded, and afterwards fent

• Rix to me, to tell me, he was fenfible of the In-

.
jury he had done to Dr. Otes, and would make a

Confeffion of all.

L. C. y. Where had he done him Injury ?

Sir f-V. frailer. In reference to thofe Abufes
that he had offered to fwear, and I think had
fworn, but before whom I don't know ; I fup-

pofe you will have an Account of that by and by.

L. C. J. So then this is the Subftance of whac
you fay as to Mr. Otes : That Lane fent to you,

,
and fhewed you feveral Papers and Informati-

ons againft the Credit of Otes and Bedloe, and
told you that Knox did tempt him to juftirte

this, and fwear it ; and that he went with them
to a Juftice of Peace in order to do it, but he
did not care to meddle with ir, and bid them
apply themfelveselfcwhere, and afterwards they

came to you ,• and whether it was fworn or no,

you cannot tell, but you fay he did confefs he
had wrong'd Mr. Otes in thofe Scandals that he
would have put upon him j and that this was by
Knox'i Advice and Diredion.

^\r iV. IValler. But there is this thing further :

He faid truly that Mr. otes would be iomething
hafty and paflionate, but that he was very reli-

gious, and was very conftant in fending his Ser-

vants to Prayers
J
and that what he had accufed

him of, it was an abominable Falfhood, and was
done by the Ihftigation of Knox, who had en-

couraged him to ic by the Promifes of a great

Reward.
Mr.Juft. Pemherton. And it was he that told

•you of the dropping of the Guinea, was it not ?

sir fV. Waller. xVly Lord, he did confefs that

himfelf, but he faid he lent it.

Sir F. lfinningtD7i. Pray did Lane confefs to you
from whom this Money and Reward was to be
had? For he was not a Perfon {hat was likely

to beftow fo much Money of his own. Was it

from any of the ConfpiratOrs .-' Or from whom,
that the Rewards, and this Money fhould come,
upon your Oath ?

Six i^. Waller. I have examined them many
times as to that, but could never learn any thing.

Mr.Juft. Pemberton. Sir PV. Pfaller, was Knox
ever before you ?

Sir W. H'aller. Yes, my Lord, I took his Exa-
mination, and it was only to excufe himfelf,
that he received the Letters from them, which
they faid they writ out of trouble of Confcience,
and would have him to take their Examination?,
and to go along with them before a Juftice of
Peace.

L. C.y. That was Knox's Defence? Said he,
they came to me, and I did not go to them, but
they defired me to go along with them to a Ju-
ftice of Peace.
Mr. Juft. Pemherton. Did you let him know

what they had faid to you ?

Sir f^. Waller. No, my Lord, I kept that pri-
vate : But there is one thing very material. That
Morning we took Knoxh Examination, we were
fo long about it, that we could not difpatch it

in the Forenoon, and therefore ordered Lane to
be brought before us in the Afternoon

i and
then did Knox write a Note, and fent it up by a
Woman that was a Nurfe there in the Prifon,
and there was a Paper convey'd thro' the Door
to him to this purpofe. We paid our •

L. C y. Who writ that Note ?

Sir W. fValler. Knox did,and confefled it to me.
L, C. J. To whom was it convey'd ?

Sir W. Waller. To Mr.Oskorne from Knox ; and it

was. We always faid our Club

Mr. Sanders. How do you know it was from
Knox ?

Sir W. Waller. He confeffed it.

Mr. Sanders. Did he fhew it you ?

Sir W. Waller. No, I did not fee the Note, but
he confeffed it.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Pray Mr. Sanders don't in^

terrupt them, they are in their Evidence.
Mr. Serj. Maynard. They muft do that,' for

that is the beft part of their Defence,for ought I

know.
Sir W. frailer. The Words, my Lord, were

thefe. We always Clubb'd, and you faid two Shillings

at the Sugar-loaf. Tear this.

L. C. y. Why, what could this be?
Sir W. fValler. Why, I will tell you, my Lord,

it was upon this Account, that he fhould not

gainfay what he had confeffed and agreed to,

that fo they might not be in two Stories.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. My Lord, Osborne andLrf»«

had formerly accufed, and given fome Informa-

tions againft Dr. Otes; afterwards you fee what
happened before Sir W. Waller^ they renounce
what they had done, and then, my Lord, was
Knox imprifoned, and thereupon he writes this

Note, We always club'd together^ and you faid two

Shillings at fucha Place : The Circumftanceswill

come out by and by. They met at feveral Pla-

ces, and we fliall prove that Knox bore their

Charges, and paid for them, though by this

Note he would make it, that they bore their

own Charges.

Mr.Juft. Pemberton. The fucceeding Evidence

will open it.

bir H^. trailer. My Lord, here is one thing

more that 1 had forgot : Lane did confefs, that

for the preventing of any Difcovery of this hor-

rid Fad, it was agreed amongft themj that if

any

I
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I

any one fhould niake a Difcovery of it, the other

(WO fhould murder him.

Mr. Soi. Gin. We defire that the Jury may ob-

ferve that

Sir IV. (Waller. He did iikewife declare, that

the Lords in the Tower would not be wanting to

acknowledge the Kindnefs in difparaging the

King's Evidence.

Mr. J u ft. Ftmbtrten. That was Lane and Osltornt

did confefs that ?

Sir f*'. Waller. Yes, both L<i»eand Othornt fwore

it pofitivcly.

Sir F. fVinnington. If you have done as KoLant,

pray acqunint my Lord and the Jury what you

know of the Confeflion of Knox upon his Exa-

mination-

Sir W. Waller. Knox confelTed not any thing,

but ftood (tiff to it, that the Papers and Letters

were written by them, and contrived by them.

Mr. Juft Pemberton. And that what he did was

at their Requcft }

Sir IV^ H'alUr. Yes, but the reft did both con-

fefs, that what was done was wholly by the con-

trivance of Knox.

L. C. J.
Did you ask Knox if he had drop'd a

Guinea /

Sir Jf'. i^'alier. My Lord, he confefs'd he had

drop'd a Guinea, but it was only to lend them,

and they promifed to repay him ; and that one

morning he drop'd ten Shillings upon the Bed,

and they took it up.

L, C. J. Knox faid he only lent it?

Sir f^' Waller. Yes, bur they pofitively fwore

both the one and the other.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. What faid Knox to that ?

Sir IV. Waller. He lent them only.

L. C. j^. Well, go on Sir.

Sir W- Waller. And Lane did pofitively confefs,

that at all the Places, and the feveral Lodgings,

and the Treats and Entertainments they had

been at, they were all at Kmx'i Charge, ex-

cept twice, which might amount to about eigh-

teen Pence, and that he paid.

L. C. J' What faid Knox to it ?

Sir W. Waller. He deny d all.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. As to the Manner of it,

what faid Kmx to the dropping of it ?

Sir W. Waller. He confefs'd he dropp'd it, but

only lent it them.

S\l Fr. Winnington. You {iy Lane was a Ser-

vant to Dr. Otes, pray whofe Servant was
Kmxi

Sir W. H'aller. He did belong to my Lord Dun-

blane. And moreover, Mr. Knox did confefs to

me, that the Papers fo drawn up and deliver'd

into his Hands, had been in the Cuftody of my
Lord Latimer for a long time.

Sir F^, fi'mnington. Did he fo, I hope the Jury
will believe him then.

L. C. J. Sir W. Waller does fwear, that Knox

COnfeiTed that all thofe Scandals raifed againft

Dr. Of«, had been by his Hands delivered into

the Hands of my Lord Latimer, and were there

for fome time.

Sir W. Waller. Yes, my Lord.

Sir Fr. ^innington. I did not well hear you
Sir one thing you were laying in the beginning

of your Evidence, that thefe Gentlemen fpoke
of my Lord of Danb/s not furrendering himfelf,

pray let us hear that over again.

Sir W. Waller Mr. Lane faid this, that my Lord
of Danb^ would not have furrendred himfelf to

the Black HpJ, but that he did depend upon their
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flanding to what Information* they had giren
in.

/ • C J. Upon your Oath Lane did fay this f

Sir. AT. if'aller. Yes, my Lord.
Mr. Serj. Majnard. My Lord, now we will

call another Juftice of Peace, that took their
Examinations, and we fhall then particularly
apply our felvcs to Mr. Knox, that feems to mako
thefe Excufes for himfelf. Call Mr. Juftice ^*r«
("? [Who was [worn.

Mr. Warcup. I muft beg the Favour of the
Court, bccaufe my Memory is bad, that I may
refer to the Informations that were taken be-
fore me.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. You may look upon them
for the Refrefliment of your Memory.

Mr. Warcup. I anfwer to every Part of thii

that hath my Hand to it, 1 defire it may be read.
Mr. liecorder. No, that can't be, you muft not

read them, but only refrefb your Memory by
them,

Mr. Warcup. This John Lane did confefs he
liv'd with Dr. Otes, and about the Seventh of
jlprilhi left him, and while he liv'd with him,
he faid, he fent his Servants daily to Prayer in
the Morning to the Chapel, and left but one at
home to drefs him, and whilft he was with
Dr.Otes, he was never charg'd by his Mafter
with the opening of any Letters, and that the
Informations marked 1,2, ),4and y.—

—

Mr. Williams. Pray Sir acquaint the Court as

far as you can by your Memory.
Mr. Warcup. Lane, my Lord, before medeny'd

all that he had faid, that is, that what he had
faid before the Lords was true, but that particu-

lar Examination before Sir W. Waller was by
him alone.

Sir Fr. Winnington. Was he upon Oath before
you ?

Mr. Warcup. Yes, I find he was.
L. C. 7' Did you examine him after Sir William

Waller., or before ?

Mr. Warcup. To the beftof my Remembrance
it was before.

Mr. Juft. 7»»«. He was upon his Oath there
too ?

Mr. Warcup. Yes, and I muft acquaint you I

find it at the bottom to be (Jurat.) He was
brought before the Lords of the Committee for

Examinations, and did there Iikewife at firft

fwear the things in thefe Notes contained, and
did afterwards come to the faid Committee, and
beg their Pardon, and God's Pardon for what he
had fworn, for it was falfe.

LCy. Who did?

Mr. l^arcup. Lane did.

L C J. Did you hear him ?

Mr. Warcup. Yes.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Was he upon his Oath the laft

time, when he faid this to the Committee ?

Sir W. Waller. Yes my Lord, 1 was by too, I

heard him.

L. C. J. So he fwears backwards and for*

wards.

Sir Fr. Winnington. Such People us'd to do (o.

Mr. Warcup. That particular of the Note, that

Mr. Knox fent up by the Nurfe, I was by and did

hear him confefs it.

Sir W. Waller. But he did declare there to

the Commitee, that it was his Voluntary Re-
pentance, and that he was exceeding fenfible of
the Abufes he had offered to Dr. Otes, in this

Defign of accufin^ him in fuch a manner.
Hhh Mr. Juft.
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Sir f'K. fValltr. My Lord, they were produced
before us.

L. C. J. Wliat were they .- What was the fub-

ftance of them ?

Sk ^. i^'aiUr, One part was to fwear, that

Mr. HeJloe fhould come to Mr. OUs, and lay to

him, That my Lord of Danhy fliould oiFcr him a

confiderable Sum of Money to go beyond Sea.

Z,. C. y. To whom ?

Sir IV. Waller. To BeJloe. And that was only

coiifiJerable as relatinii? to Mr. BeJloeln any part

of the Exarr.ination .- Bur as to Mr. Otes, they

were to accuie him of having a defign of abufing

his Body i for he fent to me
L.C.J. Who did?

Sir IV. Waller. Lane fent twice. Upon his firft

Examination he did fcem to be very fliy j but

upon the fecond, he fent one Rix to me, one of

the Yeomen of the Guard, to let me knoWjthat
• he was troubled in his Confcience at what he
had unjuftly done in charging Mr. Orwj and
that he was defirous to difcharge his Confcience

J
of the burden that lay on it, and to wave his

own Reputation, that he might acquit tlie In-

nocent.

L. C. y. Why, where was the Villany done
that he repented of?

Wn W.Waller. My Lord, it was in reference

to his fwearing againft Dr Ous.

/,. C. y. Where, before the Lords ?

Sir W. Waller. He was brought that very mor-
ning before the Lords; but notice being come
that the King was come in, and the Houfe was
fitting, he was remanded, and afterwards fent

• Rix to me, to tell me, he was fenfible of the In-

,
jury he had done to Dr. Otes, and would make a

Confeffion of all.

L. C. y. Where had he done him Injury ?

Sir W. frailer. In reference to thofe Abufes
that he had offered to fwear, and I think had
fworn, but before whom I don't know j I fup-

pofe you will have an Account of that by and by.

L. C. J. So then this is the Subftance of what
you fay as to Mr. Otes : That Lane fent to you,
and fhewed you feveral Papers and Informati-

ons againft the Credit of Otes and BeJloe, and
told you that Knox did tempt him to juftirie

this, and fwear it i
and that he went with them

to a Juftice of Peace in order to do it, but he
did not care to meddle with it, and bid them
apply themfelves elfcwhere, and afterwards they

came to you ,• and whether it was fworn or no,

you cannot tell, but you fay he did confefs he
had wrong'd Mr. Otes in thofe Scandals that he
would have put upon him ; and that this was by
Knox's Advice and Diredion.

Sir «-'. Waller. But there is this thing further :

He faid truly that Mr. otes would be fomething
hafty and paffionate, but that he was very reli-

gious, and was very conftant in fending his Ser-

vants to Prayers
J
and that what he had accufed

him of, it was an abominable Falfhood, and was
done by the Inftigation of Knex, who had en-

couraged him to it by the Promifes of a great

Reward.
Mr.Juft. Pemberton. And it was he that told

ycu of the dropping of the Guinea, was it not ?

Sir W. Waller. My Lord, he did confefs that

himfelf, but he faid he lent it.

Sir F. Winnington. Pray did Lane confefs to you
from whom this Money and Reward was to be
had? For he was not a Perfon ;hat was likely

to beftow fo much Money of his own. Was it

from any of the Confpirators ? Or from whom,
that the Rewards, and this Money ftiould come,
upon your Oath ?

Sir ^. Waller. I have examined them many
times as to that, but could never learn any thing.

M.T,]\i{\..?emberton. bit fV. Waller^ W3S Knox
ever before you }

S'lrW. trailer. Yes, my Lord, I took his Exa-
mination, and it was only to excufe himfelf,
that he received the Letters from them, which
they faid they writ out of trouble of Confcience,
and would have him to take their Examinations,
and to go along with them before a Juftice of
Peace.

L.C.J. That was ii:»ox's Defence? Said he,
they came to me, and 1 did not go to them, buc
they defired me to go along with them to a Ju-
ftice of Peace.

Mr. ]\i^. Pemberton. Did you let him know
what they had faid to you ?

Sir f^. Waller. No, my Lord, I kept that pri-
vate .-But there is one thing very material. That
Morning we took Knox's Examination, we were
fo long about it, that we could not difpatch ic

in the Forenoon, and therefore ordered Lane to
be brought before us in the Afternoon j and
then did Knox write a Note, and fent it up by a
Woman that v/as a Nurfe there in the Prifon,
and there was a Paper convey'd thro' the Door
to him to this purpofe, ffe faid our •

L. C y. Who writ that Note ?

Sir W. fValkr. Knox did.and confelTed it to me.
L. C. J. To whom was it convey'd ?

Sir W. Waller. To Mr. Osborne from Knox ; and it

was. We always faid our Club

Mr. Sanders. How do you know it was from
Kncx^

Sir W. Waller. He confelTed it.

Mr. Sanders. Did he fhew it you ?

Sir W. Waller. No, I did not fee the Note, but
he confelTed it.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Pray Mr. Sanders don't iflt

terrupt them, they are in their Evidence-
Mr. Serj. Maynard. They mult do that,' for

that is the beft part of their Defence,for ought I

know.
Sir W. frailer. The Words, my Lord, were

thefe. We always Clubbed., and you faid two Shillings

at the Sugar-loaf. Tear this.

L. C. y. Why, what could this be?
Sir W. frailer. Why, I will tell you, my Lord,

it was upon this Account, that he fhould not

gainfay what he had confelTed and agreed to,

that fo they might not be in two Stories.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. My Lord, Osborne andL<J»«

had formerly accufed, and given fome Informa-

tions againft Dr. Otes ] afterwards you fee what
happened before Sir W. Waller^ they renounce
what they had done, and then, my Lord, was
Knox imprifoned, and thereupon he writes this

Note, We always club'd together^ and you faid two

Shillings at fuch a Place : The Circumftanceswill

come out by and by. They met at feveral Pla-

ces, and we fliall prove that Knox bore their

Charges, and paid for them, though by this

Note he would make it, that they bore their

own Charges.

Mr.Juft. Pemberton. The fucceeding Evidence

will open it.

Sir iv. trailer. My Lord, here is one thing

more that 1 had forgot : Lane did confefs, that

for the preventing of any Difcovery of this hor-

rid Fad, it was agreed amongft them, that if

any
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any one (hould make a Difcovery of it, the other

two fhould murder him.

Mr. Soi. Gin. We dcfire that the Jury may ob-

ferve that.

Sir iV.H'alUr. He did likewife declare, that

the Lords in the Tower would not be wanting to

acknowledge the Kindnefs in difparaging the

King's Evidence.

Mr. Juft. Ptmbcrton. That was L<ineand Oskornt

did confefs that ?

Sir (*'. IValUr. Yes, both Laweand Otbornt fwore

it pofitivcly.

Sir F. f^innington. If you have done as loLant^

pray acquaint my Lord and the Jury what you

know of the Confedion of Knox upon his Exa-

mination.

Sir W. Vf^aller. Knox confeflTed not any thing,

but ftood ttiff to it, that tfie Papers and Letters

were written by them, and contrived by them.

Mr. Juft Pembmon. And that what he did was

at their Requcft ?

Sir W'. li'alUr. Yes, but the reft did both con-

fefs, that what was done was wholly by the con-

trivance of Knox.

L. C, 7. Did you ask Knox if he had drop'd a

Guinea 1

Sir W, vf'aUtr. My Lord, he confefs'd he had

drop'd a Guinea, but it was only to lend them,

and. they promifed to repay him ; and that one

morning he drop'd ten Shillings upon the Bed,

and they took it up.

L, C. y> Knox laid he only lent it?

Sir H^' Waller, Yes, bur they pofitively fwore

both the one and the other.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. What faid Knox to that ?

Sir W. fValUr. He lent them only.

L.C.J. Well, go on Sir.

Sir W.WalUr. And Lant did pofuively confefs,

that at all the Places, and the leveral Lodgings,

and the Treats and Entertainments they had

been at, they were all at Knox'i Charge, ex-

cept twice, which might amount to about eigh-

teen Pence, and that he paid.

I. C. 7. What faid Kmx to it ?

Sir W.WalUr He deny d all.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. As to the Manner of it,

what faid Knox to the dropping of it ?

Sir ff. Waller. He confefs'd he dropp'd it, but

only lent it them.

Sit FV. fVinnington. You hy Lane was a Ser-

vant to Dr. Otes, pray whofe Servant was

Kmx?
Sir H^. H'aller. He did belong to my Lord Dun-

hUne. And moreover, Mr. Knox did confefs to

me, that the Papers fo drawn up and deliver'd

into his Hands, had been in the Cuftody of my
Lord Latimer for a long time.

Sir Fr. Winnington. Did he fo, I hope the Jury
will believe him then.

L. C. J. Sir W. Waller does fwear, that Knox

ConfefTed that all thofe Scandals raifed againft

Dr. Otet, had been by his Hands delivered into

the Hands of my Lord Latimer, and were there

for fome time.

Sir JV. Waller. Yes, my Lord.

Sir Fr. (Vtnnington. I did not well hear you
Sir one thing you were laying in the beginning

of your Evidence, that thefe Gentlemen fpoke

of my Lord of Danbfs not furrendering himfelf,

pray let us hear that over again.

Sir W. Waller Mr. Lane faid this, that my Lord
of Danhy would not have furrendred himfelf to

the Black HpJ, but that he did depend upon their

Vol. IL

flanding to wh;it Informationj they had giren
in.

/- C 7. Upon your Oath Lane did fay this ?

Sir. W. H^'aller. Yes, my Lord.
Mr. Serj. MajnarJ. My Lord, now we will

call another Juftice of Peace, that took their
Examinations, and we fhall then particularly
apply our felves co Mr. Knox, that feems to mako
thefe Excufcs for himfelf. Call Mr. Juftice ^4r«
ff- [}Vbo ivat [worn.

Mr. Warcup. I muft beg the Favour of the
Court, becaufe my Memory is bad, that I may
refer to the Informations that were taken be-
fore me.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. You may look upon (hem
for the Refrefhment of your Memory.

Mr. Warcup. I anfwer to every Part of thii

that hath my Hand to it, 1 defire it may be read.

Mr. necorder. No, that can't be, you muft not
read them, but only refrefh your Memory by
them.

Mr. Warcup. This John Lane did confefs he
liv'd with Dr. Otet, and about the Seventh of
jiprilht left him, and while he liv'd with him,
he faid, he fent his Servants daily to Prayer in
the Morning to the Chapel, and left but one at

home to drefs him, and whilft he was with
Dr. 0/«/, he was never charg'd by his Mafter
with the opening of any Letters, and that the
Informations marked 1,2, 5, 4 and y.—

—

Mr. Williams. Pray Sir acquaint the Court as

far as you can by your Memory.
Mr. Warcup. Lane, my Lord, before medeny'd

all that he had faid, that is, that what he had
faid before the Lords was true, but that particu-

lar Examination before Sir W. Waller was by
him alone.

Sir Fr. Winnington. Was he upon Oath before
you ?

Mr. Warcup. Yes, I find he was.

L. C. y. Did you examine him after Sir JVtUiam
Waller, or before ?

Mr. Warcup. To the beftofmy Remembrance
it was before.

Mr. Juft. 7<w"' He was upon his Oath there
too ?

Mr. Warcup. Yes, and I muft acquaint you I

find it at the bottom to be (Jurat.) He was
brought before the Lords of the Committee for

Examinations, and did there likewife at firft

fwear the things in thefe Notes contained, and
did afterwards come to the faid Committee, and
beg their Pardon, and God's Pardon for what he
had fworn, for it was falfe.

LC.J. Who did?

Mr. i^arcup. Lane did.

L C y. Did you hear him ?

Mr. Warcup. Yes.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Was he upon his Oath the lad
lime, when he faid this to the Committee ?

Sir W. Waller. Yes my Lord, 1 was by too, I

heard him.

L. C. J. So he fwears backwards and for*

wards.

Sir Fr. Winnington. Such People us'd to do fo.

Mr. Warcup. That particular of the Note, that

Mr. Knox fent up by the Nurfe, I was by and did

hear him confefs it.

Sir W. Waller. But he did declare there to

the Commitee, that it was his Voluntary Re-
pentance, and that he was exceeding fenfible of
the Abufes he had offered to Dr. 0/«, in this

Defign of accufing him in fuch a manner.
Hhh Mr. Juft.
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Mr. Juft. yones. What, befowrhe Lords?

Sir iV- IValler. Yes. my Lord.

Mr. (Varcttp. Mr. Knox did fay \it fdnc fueh a

Note up to Oiborm, and the Words were, 'as I

renleniber, We alivays eluh'd, andyen paid twc^^il

lfp£iatrheSug'ir-Lp'Af,Tearihis,
-' /,. e. y Look you, rlis ufe I fee that wovlld

fee fivade of rhis.is, that Knox in a fccret way,

fhoald give Intiifia^Hn to thh'Osborne, that he

fliouJd not own that tie h^d been treated by h!i:n,

or any Money fpenc upon him,' arid ttiis Not« is

the cunning wayofiriiinuating tlvw Matcerii'ai

1 undferffand it.
-" ^"-;Jrnno::.l ^rii ..' ^oi-ji

Mr. IVarcup. I (hall humbly acquaint y6ui*

L,ordfhip "with one rWirrg further , A'«wf did-can-

fefs tbac he had lain with thefe People in k\^t^

i^;il"private Places,, for there were Warrants Out

for tjie apprehending them, upon the Informa-

tion! given by Dr.Ofcr of thiseorhtriVance^ that

he l>ad lain with them at White Fryarsy an^'

Cb^ritJi Crofs, gnd at.other Places. tij.'j

^Mr^Jtin. Pemhrton. That hQ had obfcured

tlietij'when they were in danger.

Mr.Warcup. That he had lain with them at

that tihie. j; '

-^•*

S\r Frr fVtfinivgton. Pray, upon your OatWy'

when he had told you he had lain with them in

any private Lodging-
Mr. juit- Vemherton. Did he fay he had advifed

them where to lie ? "•; '" '"'

;

''",'"'

Mr. tl^arcup. He faid he had been' witb them,

and advifed them where to lie.

Mr. Jutt. Vemherton. Did he fay he had taken

Lodgings for them ?

Mr. Warcup. Yes, he did.

S\v Fr.Winnington.'^ovii Queftion, Sir, hath

prevented mine ; but I would ask him a Que-
ftioil'further. Did he confefs to you he paid for

thofe Lodgings ?

Mr. Warcup. Truly, My Lord, unlefs I read

the Information, 1 cannot tell.

Sir W. Waller. My Lord, 1 perfeftly remember
this. That Knox did confefs he had paid for their

Lodgings, but they were to pay him again
j

but both Oiborne and Lane did pofitively fwear he

did pay for all, and feveral times at feveral Ta-
verns where be treated them, he bid them
call far what they would, and they fhould have

it.

Mr. Sol. Gen, What do you know of being at

the Sugar-Loaf at any time ?

Mr. Warcup. I tell you what I find here he

confefs'd, that they complaining they knew
not where conveniently to lodge, this Exami-
nant told them he would endeavour to find them
a Lodging, and the very felf fame Day, he went
by the Direction of one of my Lord D«»i/4»e's

Servants, a Coachman, to the Sugar-Loaf in

White- Frjars, and took Lodgings as for himfelf

and two of his Friefids, and lay there with them
CO the time of his going from the fame Lodg-
ing, which was five or fix Days.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. And he did it by the Di-

redion of my Lord Dunblane^ Coach-man ?

Mr. tVarcup. Yes, my Lord, it is fo in the In-

fprmacion.

"'Mr. Serj. Maynard. Is that Information true i

Mr. Warcup. Yes, My Lord, 1 am furehefaid

it^ or 1 fhould noD have writ it down.
^"L. C. jP. Mr. Warcup, Had Lane recanted whaf
he had laid aga^nfl: Mr. Otes at that time when
the Lodgings were taken?

Mr. H'arcup. My Lord, it was before they

came to the Lards that Xhif^ took thefe Lodg-
ings, .nij*

Mr. Juft. Pemberton, Ay, that's clear, i< was
before all came our.

' Mv.lVarcup. I was commanded by the Houfe
of Peers to give my Warrant for the apprehexMl-
ing t)f them.

L. C. y. The Lords fent to apprehend them
upon the Slander of Mr. Otej, and then he con-
cealed them.
' Mr. Rectrder. My Lord, Sir W. Waller fpeaks
of one Rix that was fent by Lane to him to mak^
» Difcovery, this is the Gentleman. [^>6e wof

''''.
fwfrm,

liix. May it pleale your Lordthjp, There waf
one Osborne that was conccrn'd with this Lattf,

who 16 fmce run away .• Osborne came firfi: upon
the Guard to me, and defu'd me to get liim into
Service. Hd defir'd to come into my Lord Trea-
liirer's Service, and what he defir'd of me was
to frame him a Petition to my Lord Treafurer,
We had no Anfwer till two Days after, and I
being upon the Guard with Dr. Otes, I did fup-
pofe I might get him into his Service, I fpoke
to Dr. oteif and he etitertain'd himij and after
he had entertain'd him a while, this Lgne then
being a Servant with him, they both told me
they were going off now from Mr. Otet.

L. C. J. Who told you ?

Rix, Lane and Osborne, and that they fhould
get Preferment ; they were fworn Brothers to-
gether, if one did go, the other would go- 1 ask'd
them why they would go away ? Oh, faid he,
I fhall keep my Man my felf. Say you fo, faid
I, I have be«n in Town fo long, and I could
get no fuch, preferment. Then they told me
they fliould have lool. a Year, and foo/- in
Money.
Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Who told you fo ?

Rix. Osborne and Lane both.

Mt. Ju A. Pemberton. What, loo I. a Year, and
foo/. a- piece ?

Rix- Yes : So I ask'd them how, but they
would not tell me, bur, faid Osborne to me, for
your preferring me to Mr. 0/«, you (hall be no
lofer. I met him another time, for Osborne came
to defire me to lend him a Cravat. Said he, I

muft come down to your Houfe to morrow
morning to get a Cravat, I defire I may have
a good one, for I am to go before one of the
greateft Peers of the Realm, to dine with him .

Where, faid I, to which end of the Town ?

The other end of the Town, faid he to me :

But, faid I, why do you leave Mr. Otes ? Oh,
faid he, let Mr. Otes look to himfelf, for I have
enough againft him. Then I fraelt fomething of
fome Defign againft Dr. Otes, and brought it

before Juftice Warcup, and gave in my Tefti-
mony, and upon further Inquiry into it, the
Lords ordered him to fend out his Warrant for
the taking of thofe Fellows, Knox, Lane, and
Osborne, which he affign'd over to me ; in a fliort

time after they were taken, firft Lane was
taken, and in a day or two Osborne and Knox, and
were examined and taxed with it. Osborne he
made a Confeflion before Juftice Warcup, and
they defir'd me to fee Knox and Lane in Ptifon,

and I did fee them in Prifon, and when they
did come there, Knox faid, where is Osborne, why
don't he come to Prifon as well as I ? I am »
better Gentleman than he. Oh, faid I, he hath
confelTed ; fo he was turn'd up into the Prifon.

Said I to Mr. Lane, will you drink a Pot of Beer?

Said
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Taid he, .( don't much aare if I do : and faid he,

Mr. Rix, if i have not gone too far againftmy

felf, if you will ftand rhy Friend, I will make

ah honeft Confcffion. Said I, 1 am glad there is

fo much Grace in you, I will then do you all the

good 1 can. Pray, laid he, will you pleafe to

go and call Sir IVilliam Waller : Why not Jufticc

Warcuf, laid I, who Was firft concern'd in this

Difcovcry ? Nu, he would have only ^ir IVilliam

Waller. I CHnic and found him in the Court oiRe-

^ittfis, io I went with him to Smithes the Tobac-
conift near the Gate, and fent for Lane ; the

Keeper brought him : I think this was about

nine or ten in the Morning, and from that time

till about fix at Night he was in Examination.

1 went then to Mr. Otei, and told him Lane had

made an honeft Confcffion. 1 waited on Sir f^il-

UamWalUr till the Afcernoon, and then he made
an Order, that he having made an honeft Con-
feffion, (hould have the Enlargement of the Pri-

fon, and not be confin'd, as others were, which

he had. Lane fent for me the next Day, I came
down in a Day or two after, and his Sifter was
there with him, they were eating Butter

and Radifhes, and when I would have paid for

the Drink, Lane cry'd No, by no means j for

Knox hath fent me in Three and twenty Shil-

lings the other Day, and that will ferve me, I

hope, till I come out : But now, faid he, I have

made a Confeffion, I believe I fhall hare

no more Money from him j and I defire you
would fpeak for my Enlargement. I came
down to him another time, and he told me he

had recciv'd a Note, which Note was put up
from a Gentlewoman in the Street,

That if he would fand firm to his Text, he Jhould

have Five hundred Pounds ; naj, be fliould not

3vant One tboufand Pounds ; hut in cafe they would

not fiand firm to their Text, the Lord Treafurer

would never have come in ; and if yet they did

not ftandfirm, be would lofe his Head.

t. C. 7. Who came that Note from .'

Sir Pi^. WalUr. He told me this, That there

was fuch Word brought to him by the Nurfe,
and (he told, him. That a Gentlewoman very

well clad came to her, and defir'd her to fpeak

to him to ftand faft, and that Osbome and Knox
would be fure to ftand faft, and that they two
fliould be too ftrong for the other, he being but
a fingle Evidence j and more than that, he
fliould net want a Thonfand Pounds, if he had
occafion for it. I ask'd the Nurfe what the Gen-
tlewoman's Name was, {he told me, ftie had
ask'd, but fhe would not tell her.

L. C. J. Where is this Woman, this Nurfe ?

Sir W. IValler. She was Nurfe to the Goal, and
was turned out upon this Difcovery by the

Goaler.

Mr. Juft. Pemherton. You had this from Lane,

Sir IVilliam Waller .?

Sir W. frailer. Yes.

Rix. My Lord, after this was done, Lane's Fa-
ther and Mother told me this at my own Houfe,
That had it not been upon their Son's Account,
my Lord Treafurer would never have come in ;

and they told me that one Heft ftiould come and
tell them fo : And Lane himfelf told me, he thank-
ed God that now he had made an honeft Confef
(ion, that now his Heart was very light ; he
had a Burden upon him before, but now he had
confeiTed, and his Heart was light.

Vol. II.

L. c, 7. What did he corif^fs ?
Rix. He did confefs. That my Lorcl Trea-

furer would never have furrehdred himfelf, if

he had thought they would not have ftood hrm,
and if they did not ftand firm, he (hould \o{q
his Head.

Mr. mUiamt. You fay Lane confeiTed this zi
of himfelf ?

Rix. Yes, and afterwards his Father and Mo-
ther told me fo, and he did fay as of himfelf,
that he had a Note put under the Door.

L. c. J. But from whom had he that Note ?

Rix. From a Gentlewoman in the Street, he
told me fo.

Mr. Juft. Pemherton. What did he fay as to
Knox?

Rix. He told me he was fet on by Knox, and
he drew up all the Writings for him ; and Knox
told him, if you come to be examined at fuch
or fuch a thing, make a flop, and turn this way
and that way.

Mr. iVslliams. Pray acquaint the Court and the

Jury, did Lane tell you how he was drawn into
this, and who drew him in ?

Rix. Knox was the Man that drew up the Wri-
tings, and promifed him thofe Rewards, he
faid.

Mr Juft. Pemherton. You fay he told you that
Knox promifed them ? How far Knox will be
concerned in this Evidence, will be confider'd
afterwards.

Mr. Serj. Majnatd. Now we come to Knox's
own particular Adings. What hath been faid

already, hath been out of other People's Mouths,
now we come to him himfelf, and wc call

Richard Slightam. [Who was fworn,
Mr. At. Gen. Pray Mr. SUghtam will you tell

my Lord and the Jury what you know of this

Knox, what Offers have been made you, by
whom, and when, and for what i

Sligbtam. I Was offered Money to carry Notes
from the one to the other.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Why, what Office had you
there ?

Sligbtam I was a Prifoher there my felf, and
Under goaler too, and I was offered Money to

carry Notes between the one and the other,
that they might not betray one another.

Mr. Recorder, By whom ?

Sligbtam. By Knox.

L. C y. What did they offer you ?

Sligbtam. I had Three half Crowns given me
at one time by Knox, and he promifed me he
would j^ive me a confiderable Sura.

L. C. J. But he not name the Sum ?

Sligbtam. No.
L. C. y. What did he defire yon to do for that

Money ?

sligbtam. He defired me to carry Notes from
the one to the other, that they might not betray

one another.

Mr. yit. Gen. Between whom ? Name them.
sligbtam. Knox, Lane, and Osborne.

L. C. y. What did you fay, that they might
not betray one another ? Why ?

Sligbtam. Yes, that they might not betray

one another, for they were fearful that they

(hould, becaufe they could not fpeak together,

to lay their Stories together.

Mr. At. Gen. And hark you. Sir. What Mef-
fages did you carry between them ?

sligbtam. None, 1 never carry'd any.

L. C. J. No, what had you your Money for ?

Hhh z Sligbtam^
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SUgitim, I tol(! thetrt of it below, and they

tlvould not let me carry any.

L. C. '^. But you got your Money ?

sligbum. Yes, 1 got forne Money ?

Mr. At. Gen. t.nox you lay gave you the Three
half Crowns. Did you fpeak with Lane and
Osborne ?

Slightam. Lane I fpoke with every day, and
Lem faid, he hoped that the Lords would not put

him in the Pillory, for all he had fworn falfely.

L. G. J. What Lords ?

Slightam. My Lord Shaftesbury, and my Lord
Trivy Seal.

Mr. Smith. What did Kntx fay to you after

Osborne had confefTed .-

Slightam. That is nothing, faid he, if we do

but itand firm together, what Oj^orwe hath given

in Evidence will fignifie nothing.

Mr. Smith. Why ?

slightam. For two, he faid, were better than

one.

Sir. Fr. Winnington. I think you fay you had

Three half Crowns given you by Knox, pray

who was the firft that offered you Money to car-

ry the Notes ?

Slightam. It was KnoXi

Sir Fr. tt'innington. Ay, he carried the Purfe.

Slightam. Yes, I fuppofe he did.

Mr. Juft. 3Dnes. They were both in the Gate-

hctife Prifoners at that time.

Slightam. Yes, fo was I. But they were lock'd

in feveral Roomsj and none could come at

them.
L. C. J. But you carried no Note nor Mef-

fages, upon your Oath ?

Slightam. No.
Mr. Williams. Pray call Mr. Dtwj. {H'bo

was [worn.

Pray Mr. Deivy will you acquaint the Court and
the Jury, what Difcourfe you had with Knox,

who he came from, what he came about, and
what Recommendations he brought with him,

and from whom ?

Mr. Dewy. My Lord, fometime in the fitting

of the laft Parliament that began in March, a-

bout ten a-Clock at Night a Meffage was fent

in to me that one would fpeak with me from
my Lord Latimer : I was either in bed or going
to bed

J
and I did not think there was really

any fuch Meffage, becaufe my Lord Latimer did

not know me, nor I him. They were very pref-

fing to come in, infomuch as my Man could

hardly keep them out. I told them there was
nothing fure of fo much hafte, but what might
be done to morrow, or fome other time ; So I

fpoke not with them that Night. Either the

next Day, or fome (hort Time after, as I re-

member, Mr. Knox came to me with another
Gentleman, and he brought Papers in his Hands
ready written; he told me that they were In-

formations of one Lane and Osborne (as I remem-
ber thofe were the Names he mentioned then)

and they were againft Mr. Otes. Then I began
to look upon it as fomething extraordinary, the

Parliament being then fitting, and the Com-
mittee of each Houfe having the Examination
of this Bufinefs. Said I, Mr. Knox, you have
been a Juftice of Peace's Clerk (for I knew him
fo) and you know 'tis very unufual to take In-

formations againft a Perfon without the Party's

being prefent, if he may be had to crofsexamine
the Witneffes upon Interrogatories, as the Cafe
may be : And befides, this looks as if it were to

take Informations againft the tSLing j which we
never do upon Oath. So I difmiffed them, and
direded them to the Committee of Secrecy
of the Houfe of Commons, for whom it was
moft proper. This is all I know of this Bu-
finefs.

Mr. i-f'illiams. Did Mr. Kmx tell you any thing
what was contained in thofe Examinations ?

Mr. Dewy. Yes, he did give me fome Infor-

mation, that Osborne and Lane did repent of
fomething, but I can't give you Information
particularly.

Mr. iVilliams. Pray tell the Subftance of it.

Mr. Dewy. \ can't remember what the parti-

culars were, but Lane and Osborne were the Par-
ties to be examined, and I (hifted them off as

well as I could.

L. C. y. Did they come along with Kpox ?

Mr. Dewy. They were not in my Room, but
they were without, I believe.

L. C. y. And did he tell you at the fame time
that they had recanted ?

Mr. Dewy. Truly, my Lord, I can't well re-

member ; but he faid they repented of what
they had falfely accufed my Lord Treafurer of.

L. C.J. Did they fay they had falfely accufed
Mr. otes ?

Mr. Dewy. No, they did charge Mr. Otes with
fome Crime ; and they did fpeak fomething of
falfe accufing, I can't remember what.

L. C J, Did not they fay, Mr. otts?

Mr. Dewy. I remember it now ; it was as if

Mr. Bedloe and Mr. Otes had made a Confpiracy
againft ray Lord of Danby.

Sir. Fr. IVinnington. 1 think you fay, you
knew Mr. Knox a Juftice of Peace's Clerk ; Pray
Sir, you are an ingenuous Man, from whom
did he pretend to come to you ?

Mr. Dewy. He came to me from my Lord
Latimer., as he faid.

Sir Fr. Winninzton. Did he fay fo, that the

Lord Latimer wimed him to go to you ?

Mr. Dewy. Yes ; and I wondered at it, becaufe

I did not know my Lord, nor my Lord me.
Mr. Withins. When was this ?

Mr. Dewy. It was the latter end of Afril, or
the beginning of May, as I take it ; I do not
very well remember : But the Subftance of it I

remember was, that they had over-heard

Mr. otes and Mr. Bedloe confpiring againft my
Lord of Danby.

L. C. J. Mr. Dewy, can you remember whe-
ther they did come to give you Information a-

gainft Mr. Otes for abufing their Bodies, or Otes

and Bedloe's Confpiracy againft the Earl of
Datiby ?

Mr. Dewy. Truly, my Lord, I can't be pofi-

tive in it ; for the Parliament was then fitting,

and I fhifted them off.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. You never looked into the

Information at all ?

Mr. Dewy. No, I did not, I thought it not pro-

per for me.
Mr. Recorder. Call Benry Wiggins and his Mo-

ther. IfVho were both [worn.

Mr. At. Gen. Come on Mr. Wiggins, what do
you know of any Endeavours ot Knox or Lane,

or any of thefe Perfons, to take off or fcandalize

Mr. Otes's, or Mr. Bedloe's Teftimony ?

L. C. y. What is this Man's Name ?

Mr. At. Gen. Henry Wiggins.

Wiggins. About the latter end of February laft,

Mr. Knox and I met at Charing-CroJ's, and we went
in
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in and drank together ; and he pro^tred feveral

things to me ; firft he defired that I would

get for him a Copy of the Papers my Mafter

had.

L. C. y. Who is your Mafter ?

fVi^gim. Mr. Bedloe. And efpecially what con-

cerned my Lord Treafurer j as alfo to take a

Journal of all my Matter's Anions, and the

Names of the Perfons that came to him ; for,

faid he, my Lord hears that my Lord of Sbaf-

teibury^ and the Duke of Buckingham do cabal

with him againft my Lord. But if my Lord

could but find out his Enemies, he would op-

pofe them, and ftrive to bafHe them. My Lord,

to encourage me to this, he told me he would

carry me to his Lord, though it were at Mid-

night, to difcourfe with him.

L. C.J. What Lord?
Wiggins. My Lord Treafurer : And he faid he

fliould give me Incouragement to go on. Said

I, Does my Lord know of this ? Yes, faid he,

1 told my Lord I had a Friend lived with

Mr. Be(//'j*, and he gave me Encouragement to

go on and treat with him. And he faid moreover,

my Lord, Mr. Otts and BeJloewetc two great

Rogues ,• that the King believed not a word

they faid j and as foon as he had heard all they

could fay, they fhould be hanged.

Mr. i^illiams. Pray did he propofe any Re-

ward to you ?

Wiggins. He told me his Lofd fhould give me
Encouragement.

L. C. J. What fliould you do ?

Wiggins. He defired me to give my Lord the

Papers, and then my Lord fliould tell me what

I Ihould do about my Mafter.

Sir ir. Winnington. What did he fay oiOtet and
Bedloe, Sir ?

Wiggins. He faid. That otes and Bedloe were
great Rogues, and that the King knew them to

be fo ; and when he had heard what they could

fay, he would hang them.
Mr. Williams. Pray upon your Oath, did he

offer you any Money, or any Reward ?

Wiggins. He ofl^ered me not any particular

Sum, but he told me I Ihould have Satisfadion

and Reward, or any Place in my Lord's Dif-

pofal 1 fliould be entertained into, if I went
away upon this Bufmefs.

Mr. Williams. Did he fay any thing to you, to

invite you, or encourage you to fwear againft

your Mafter ?

^'Sg"*'- No, But he told me my Lord fliould

give me Directions how to go on.

Mr. Recorder. What fay you as to Lane and Os-

borne?

Wigginsi I did not know them at that time.

Mr. Recorder, What time after was it that you
did know them ?

Wiggins. I met with them a little while after,

and they were difcourfing all together, but I had
no Difcourfe with thera.

Mr. Recorder. Did Knox at any time fpeak to

you, to bring him into the Company of Lane

and Osborne?

Wiggins. No, Sir.

Mr. {Recorder. This was the firft time you met
with him about this Matter ?

Wiggins. Yes, it was.
L. C. y. What did you promife Knox you

would do ?

Wiggins. I told him I would do him any Ser-

vice that lay in my power, but nothing that

would be to my Mafter's Prejudice ; and I was
appointed by him to meet him at my Lord
Treafurer's.

L. C. J. And what other Meetings ind you
befidcs ?

Wiggins. I was but twice with him.
L. C. y. You never agreed to any thing ?

PJ'iggins. I told it my Mafter, and it was dif-
covered foon after, fo that the Lords came to
hear it.

Mr. At. Oen. Where is }ATi.Wiggini ? What do
you know of any Endeavours to corrupt this
Evidence ?

Mrs. Wiggins, I know no more than what my
Son knows ; he firft came to my Houfe.

L.C.J. Who?
Mrs. Wiggins, Mr Knox ; and asking me where

my Son was,I told him he lived with Mr. Bedloe

;

And he faid, he very much rejoyced at it, and
defired to fpeak with him. I told him. No, he
could not, for his Mafter had fo much Employ-
ment for him, that it was very feldom I my felf

could get a fight of him. Said he, I have a little

Concern with him ', and he living with Mr. Bed-
he, may do my Lord Treafurer great Service,
and doing my Lord Treafurer Service, he does
his Majefty Service *, for his Majefty loves my
Lord Treafurer above all things in the World.
And he would not be contradicted, but he would
fee him. Then the next day I told him he fliould

come, and we appointed to go to him, but he
fliould not fee him alone without me, I told him

j

he told me he defired it not. He came ac-
cording to the Appointment, and I carried him
to Charing crofs to an Ale- houfe, and there fent

a Porter for my Son, and he came : And the
firft thing he faid to him was, I am mighty
joyful to know you live with Mr. Bedloe

; you
may do my Lord great Service : In what, lays

my Son ? In letting my Lord know what Com-
pany your Mafter keeps, and what Lords they
are that daily and hourly keep company with
your Mafter, and cabal againft my Lord. Said
I, Mr. Knox, that is the way to bring ray Son's

Neck to the Stake ; that he fliail never do. Bur,
fays he, I will tell him a way how he ftiall do
himfelf no harm at all : And then he up and
told him, he defired him to write him Letters
when he found any thing of Secrecy, and fet

no Name to it •, and if he came at Twelve a-

Clock at Night, he would let him into my Lord
Treafurer's, and nO body fhould take notice of
it : And he would have had him taken a Coach
to have gone to my Lady Danhy prefently, to
have an Affurance from her Mouth of Encou-
ragement, and that he fhould have any Place in

her Lord's Difpofal.

L, C. J. Were you ever with my Lady Danby ?

Mrs. Wiggins. No, we deny'd it ; and it

was difcover'd. And befides, my Lord, I told

him, if he would lay down my Son a Thoufand
Pounds he fhould not do it ; he fhould not be-

tray his Truft And then he faid, that the King
knew Mr, otes and Mr. Bedloe to be two great
Rogues ; and when he had got what he could
out of them, he would hang them.

Mr. iVilliams. Have you had any Offers of late

not to come here as' a Witnefs in this Cafe i

Mrs. Wsggins. No, my Lord \ but there have
been Perfons three times at my Houfe to know
whether I were Sul>ptmad, yea or no, as from
Mr. Knox,

Mr;
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Mr. William/, fcid ever any body perfwade you

ttot to come to give Evidence ?

Mrs. ft^iggins. No.
L. C. y. When was this you fpeak of?

Mrs. IViggini. In February^ the latter end.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. Mr. Dewy, who eame in

company with Mr. Knox to you ?

Mr. Dewy. One Mr. Blayden.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. VV ho is that ?

Mr. Dewy. Steward to my Lord of Danhy, I

t'hink.

Mr. Serj Maynard. Here is SUgbtam again> my
Lord.

Mr. At. Gen. What have you to fay more ?

SUgbtam. Mr, Z,<j«e told me they had many
Treats, and had fo much Money, a Guinea, as •

I think he told me, to (wear againft Mr. Otet.

L. C, J. Who gave it him ?

Slightam. Mr. Osborne, or Mr. Kmx, I can't tell

which.
L. C.J. Where did Lane tell you fo ?

Sligbtam. In Prifon.

L. C. J. In what Prifon ?

sligbtam. In the Gate-houfe.

Mt.fViUiams. Call Mr. P<t/»»er. {Wbowas

We call him to corroborate what that young
Man Wiggins hath faid.

Mr. Palmer. What he hath told here, he dif-

covered firft to me, and I difcovered to his Ma-
fter, that Mr, Knox would have had him to take

a Journal of his Mailer's Adions, and to give

it him every Day. My Lord, I am one of the

Yeomen of the Guard, and I waited upon
Mr. Bedloe, and he defired me to help him to a

Clerk : and I helped him to Wiggins, this young
Man, He had not been there three Weeks, or a

very little time, when Knox came to him to

tempt him j and being a Stranger to his Matter,

he knew not how to difcover it to him, and

told me. Such a thing is offered to me, but I

am a Stranger to my Matter, and I know not

how to break it to him.

L. C. y. The ufe you make of this, is no more,

buL only to corrpborate what he hath faid, that

he told it him while it was frefh, and that it is

no new Matter of his Invention now.
Mr. Recorder. Ic is very right, my Lord, that

is the ufe we make of it. Call Thomas Dangerfield.

\jVbo was [worn.

Mr. Williams. Pray, Sir, give an Account what
you know concerning Mr. Knox and Mr, Lawf,

and what Defigns they have had againft

Mr. Otest and who fupported them and main-

tained them in it ?

Mr. Dangerfield. My Lord, all that 1 have to

fay in this Cafe, is this; I do think it was in

the Month of June I was at my Lord Cafilemains,

and he asked me, if I had been imployed in a

Bufinefs of Knox and Lane, that were Prifoners

at the Gate-houfe : 1 told him. Not. His Lord-

fliip then wrote a Letter to my Lady Powis, and
defired I might be imployed in it: And (be did

tell me that it was a thing of material Confe-
quence, and that I fliould be furniftied with Mo-
ney for the getting oi Knox and Lane out. I took

all Opportunities for the doing of it that were
neceflary. I went to the Gate-houfe, made En-
quiry after Lane, and took Care with his Mo-
ther to relieve him, fqr I heard he was in an in-

digent Condition at that time.

L. C. J. Did you give his Mother the Money ?

Mr. Dangerfield. Yes, my Lord, Twenty Shil-

lings, and I had that Money from Mrs. CelUer by
my Lady Pew/j's Order, After that time there
was one Mrs. /iiry, who ufed to carry Money
to the Catholicks in Prifon, fhe faid that it was
pofGble, as flie had been informed from fome of
the Priefts in the Gate-houfe, that fome things
might be had under the Hands of Knox and
Lane that would be very material againft

Mr. Otes : She faid, (he had been informed fo.

I then defired that Mrs. Airy, that Pen and Ink
might be conveyed to them, that they might
have the Convenience of giving it under their

Hands, which (he promifed, and they did con-
vey Pen and Ink under the Door to this

Mr, Lane.

L, C. J. How do you know that ?

Mr. Dangerfield. As Mrs, Airy told me. Then
(he came again, and withal told me, that it was
Mr, Knox's Defire that Lane (hould do fomething
to fignifie to him, or fatisfie him that he did
ftand faft j then Lane wrote a little Note, and
that Note was to this eifed. / will die before I will

comply with that Villain Otes, and if any good People

will do me the Kindnefs to get me my Libertyy 1 will

do the Catholicks the greateji Service imaginable in

difcovering what 1 know about Mr, Otes. This I

write from the bottom of my heart, and jhall die in

it. So help me God.

L. C. y. How came you by the Note ?

Mr. Dangerfield. This Note was written by
Lane's own Hand, and given from under the

Door to one Mr. Parfons a Prieft in the Gate-

houfe. This Parfons gave the Note to Mrs. Airy,

and (he gave it to me.

L. C. Ji Do you know Lane's Hand ?

Mr. Dangerfield. Yes, very well, as I (hall (hew
you anon.

L. C. J. What became of the Note ?

Mr. Dangerfield. My Lord, I don't know what
became of the Note, for the Countefs of Powis

had it afterwards.

L. C. y. Do you believe it was of Lane's own
writing ?

Mr. Dangerfield. I am very well fatisfied of it,

my Lord, according to the Judgment I am ca-

pable to give of Hands ; indeed I was not ac-

quainted with his Hand then, but that was the

firft, to my Knowledge, that ever I faw of itj

but after I having parted with the Note, and
feeing fome of his Hand- writing, upon Recol-
ledion I can fay I believe it was his own Hand.

;

L. C. y. Did you ever fee the Note again i

Mr. Dangerfield. Never afterwards- And then

my Lord, my Lady Powis was exceeding glad up-

on the hearing of it, and, as I was informed of

it afterwards, (he was the greateft part of the

following Day upon her Knees, giving God
Thanks for the great Advantage and Strength

that was come to their Caufe.

L. C. J. What ! for having a Villain to come
over to her fide, that fwore backwards and for-

wards?
Mr. Dangerfield. Afterwards I received Money

feveral times, and gave his Mother more to fur-

nifh and relieve him. And feveral times after-

wards I received Money from Mis.CeSier by Or-
der of my Lady Powis, for the doing of Lane's

Bufinefs, that is, for his Liberty j and I had the

Papers from one Lawfon an Attorney that had
beenjemploy'd in the fame Bufinefs before ; and,

as I was informed by him, a Motion or two was
made at this Bar for their Liberty, but however
he began to defpair of it, and I was to undertake
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but withal he fai4» be w«s glad he was rid

of it, for lie had been often employ 'd in the Bu-

linefs of the Catholicks, and it had impair'd his

Credit very much, awd Very freely deliver'd the

Papers to me, which indeed were not many.

After that, my I,oid, I retained Mr. Sfndtn, as

i think if was he, byt chei^e was a Motion about

ic, and wish great Ditficuliy I did get Une out

upon Common lUil ; *nd when I had done fo,

according to my Lidy ''owu's Order, I brought

him to L'owli Uoufoi and chen my iady Pew^

ordered, chat he (bould go by thf Name of

Jobnfon ;
becauCe if any of the ScrvaiKs fhould

talk of one Une beipfti i.a the Houfc, it might

come to 0/ei's Ear. rfie HottJe migl« be fearchi.

and if he were iowd. tb«ie. it might be prejudi-

cial to the Lords, and all their BufnicfB. And

then, my Lord, Mr. Wood^cuma a little after with

the fame Command from. IrnXord, amd he had

Tome Order —-•

L.C. jF. Whois^fW?; . . , ' iw :.: y^.

Mr. Di\nger0d, That 'iW is my I>a«Jy P<»w»' s

Gentleman : And he came and ordered chat my

Lady f9w'n gav«> particular Command to the

Porter of the Houfe, in ray hearing, that he

fhould give order to all she Servants, to have 9

particular Eye and Care that he did not go from

the Houfe, for they wej?e very dubious of him,

having made fo many' Equivocations before

j

for they feared Mr. Osci might find him, or he

might go voluntarily and make a Difcovery of

hjmfelf, and fo contradicft all he had given an

Account of there- For, my Lord, before this,

as foon as ever (-<»«« was gone ouc, they were

very defirous to have what he had to fay put in

V/riting j but they had not opportunity then,

but we let it alone to feme other time- Then,

my Lord, foon after, about three Weeks or a

Month after j I cannot be pofitive in the time,

becaufe 1 had a great deal of Bufinefs upon my
Hands; but I fuppofe it was about three Weeks

or a Month after, my Lord Fo-wit fent for me
to the Towtr, and told me, he was informed that

Mr. Ot(t was then making fearch after Lam, and

if he found him at his Houfe, it would be very

prejudicial to their Bufinefs ; and he defired me
to take care, and to fend him out of the way,

that Mr. Otes might not find him ; which I did ;

and thinking of feveral Places, I could not find

any fo convenient as Grays in Ejfex, by the Wa-
ter-fide- I carae to /.«««, and told him that he

fliould be furnifhed with Money and NecefTa-!

rics for his Journey, and, in order to ir, that

very day I took him and gave him a Pair of

Shooes and Ten Shillings in his Pocket, and

fent him to Grays. I received two Letters af-

terwards from this Lane, by which Letters I am
very well fatisfted, that that Note that he wrote

before that was given under the Door, was his

Hand. So then I received a third Letter (I

think) my Lord, and in the Letter he told me
that fome Perfon of Mr. otes\ Acquaintance had

been in that Town and feen him, and he thought
it was not material that he ftaid any longer
there, and defired to be removed. So then I

Ikewed ray Lady Powis the Letter, and I fup-

pofe my Lord ?ow'ts had an Account of it alfo ;

bKt 1 cannot be pofitive in that, but I had order
to remove Lane, and by my Lady Pov/h's means
I fent down one on Horfeback, and he difchar-

ged fome Debts Lane had contraAed in the

Houfe, and fent him away to London j and after

his return to London he continued three days

in
more at my Locd P^jfiVs Hoofe ,• at which time,
he fays, he was forced to lie upon the Chain,
for at that time were the St. Omeri Witneffes re-
moved from Mrs. Ctlier'sy becaufe they were
afraid of being taken up by Sir William Waller^

who was in fearch for them. So having fome
other Bufinefs, I did not fend him away prcfent*
ly, but I had .particular order to fend lant into
fome other pl;ice ; and I did advife with Mrs. CtJ
iter where to fend him, and fhe (aid, 1 think it

will be neceffary to fend him to PettrUy, ac ono
Mr. IVaifes'i Houfe in Buckingbamfhirt ; for, faid
file, they are Catholicks, and will be fure to
take a particular care of him : But I told her it

would be too far, and I would think of fomo
place nearer ; and then I thought it would bo
neceflary to lend him to Tottenham, to the Wbite

Hart\ and there he flaid, 1 ftippofe, four or five

Days, or a Week. This was after the Tryal
of the five Jefuhs, as I remember. My Lord
Powis fent to me, and told me ; fays he, 1 atn
in feveral Doubts about this l<>nf, and if ic fhould
be known that he is countenanced by me, or
any of our People, it would not be well ; fo £

leave him wholly to you, do what you will
with him ; but I advife you to fend for him up
to Town, and give him Ten Shillings a Week
to live upon. So when I was at leifure I fent
for him again from Tottenham^ and I told him ,•

Mr. Lane, it will be very neceffary that you do
take fome care for a Livelihood about Town x

it is not fafc nor advifeable for you to be about
Powis Houfe; and at that time I took care he
fhould come there no more, and that if my
Lord Pov/is^ Servants fhould meet him, they
iTiould take no Notice of him ,• which they did
perform, I fuppofe, and as i was told. Bur be-
fore this, and before I fefK Lane into the Coun-
trey the fecond time, as near as I can remera-
bar, Kjiox was at Liberty j I had been endeavou-
ring, as foon as 1 had got Lam out of the Gad-
houfe, to get Knox out alfo j but I found I could
not, and 1 left that. But I have been informed
by Mr. Knox himfelf, that one Mr. Ntvil, aliat

Paine, was fiirnifhed with Money from the Lords
in the Tower, for the getting of Knox's Liberty j

and this Nevil himfelf did fay, as Mr. Kmx told

me, that he did it by their Order; and from
this Knox, by Mrs. Celier's perfuafion, I received
feveral Papers, which were Informations againfl
Otei

J
or at leaft, thofe Papers that they had

drawn up before they were in Cuftody. Thefe
Papers were fent by me to the Tower, and from
thence to Mr. Nevil to inlarge upon, I fuppofe,

as he thouglit fit ; and after to my Lord djfk-
main, and afterwards they were re- fent to me by
Mrs. Celier, who order'd me to draw up an Affi-

davit according to thofe Diredions, and get
Lane fworn to the fame ; which I did, and took

Lawf and asked him, faid 1, Mr. Lane, here is

an Affidavit, can you fwear it ? Yes, faid he, \
can fwear it, before I read it to him.

L. C. y. I believe fo.

Mr. DangerfilJ. Nay, faid I, you know not

what it is ; fo I read it to him ; faid I, do you
know this to be a Truth ? Yes, faid he, I do

know it to be all true : Said I, I will read it a-

gain to you, becaufe you are to make Oath of

it, and I would not have you do any thing, but

what is fafe, and then we went to Sir James
Butler, but he was not at home, then to have it

fworn.

L. C. y What was the purport of that Affidavit}

Mr. Dan'
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Mr. DangerfitU. My Lord, 1 carinoc well re*

member the Words, isut ic was about accufing

Mr. Otes of Sodomy.
L. C. y. On whom i

Mr. Dangerjield. It was for attempting Bugge-

ry on the Body of this Lam.
L. C. 7- That v/as the Subftance of it ^

Mr D:ingerfield. Yes my Lord: And 1 did take

this Lawf CO Sir James Butltr, and he diJ make
affidavit that it was true : And it was left there

before Sir Jamei Butltr. 1 fuppofe the yiffidavit

may be in Court, or a Copy of ic. So, my
Lord, after that Lant being gone from Powit-

Houfe, and I having no manner of Converle
with him more ; but only that every Saturday I

took care he fhould have his Money, fome-
times 1 went to his Mother's Lodgings, and
left it there for him j fometimes he would
come to me for ic ; After this we were
removed from Towis Houfe to Mrs. Celier's

;

but he Was always certain of Ten Shil-

lings a Week. Sometimes he would pretend,

that it was too little for him to live upon ; and

Ibmetlmes J would give him Two, or Three,

or Four Shillings more of my felf j but I had no
Order to do that from any Body. This is all,

my Lord, I do know of Lane, as I remember.
Mr. Jufl. Jones. What do you know of Knox}
Mr. Dangerfield. Knox firft delivered to me thofe

Papers, that were fent firft to the Tower^ and
afcerwards to Ntvil, and afterwards to my Lord
Caftkmainy and re-delivered to me ; and 1 did

deliver them again to Knox, after they were in-

larged upon: And I believe, after that, Knox
had prevailed with Lane to write them in his

own Hand.
L. C. J. Why do you believe fo ?

Mr. DMgerfield. Becaufe being writ in a fair

Hand, Knox told me when the Papers were de-

livered, thefe are the main things that 1 am to

work by, and thefe muft be proJuced againft

Otes, and be writ over in a fairer Hand, and by

that 1 believe he prevailed with Lane to write it

in his own Hand.
L. C. J. Whofe Hand were they in ?

Mr Dangerjield. Ic was a ftrange Hand I knew
rot, and I do not believe it was Knox's Hand,
tho' indeed I can't tell, 1 know it not.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Did Knox ask you who had the

peiufal of thofe Papers? And who had made Ad-
ditions to ihem ?

Mr Djngerfisld. No, he took the Papers, and
took no notice of any Addition or Enlargement.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Pray Sir, tell the manner
of the delivering of thofe Papers,

Mr. Dangerjield. Fifft, by Mrs. Ctlier's perfuafi-

on, Knox delivered to me the Papers, which im-

ported the whole Matter of the Charge againft

Mr. otes: Thefe I lent to the Tower by Mrs. C«-

/ier's Hands, from thence they were fent to

Nevil to be inlarged upon, from thence to my
Lord Cifilemain, who was alfo to inlarge upon
them, and from thence they were fent to Mrs.
Celier again, and from her delivered to me, and
1 delivered them to Knox again. 1 found by his

Difcourfe, and every thing elfe, that Mr. Knox
was defirous of my Correipondence, but yet

feemed as if he were fiiy of any body's tailing

notice of it. Said i to Mr. Knox, there is one
Mrs. Downing, th^t lives at Lambeth over the Wa-
ter, where Mr. Otes and Dr. Tongue, and feve-

ral other Perfons ufed to meet, where 1 had
been informed by fome of the Catholicks j by

Parfons, my Lady Powis, and feVeral others, that
Mr. 0;«, Dr. Tongue, my Lord of Danby, and
others, did meet at the Alms-houfes there, where
the Plot was contrived and formed, for they
pretended to me there was no fuch thing really.

So, faid I, if you will go with me, we will dif-

courfe with her about the Matter, for I heard
Ihe talked very freely in feveral Matters nearly
concerning Mr. Otes, and my Lord of Danby

^

and other Perfons. So, as I faid, I told him, if

you will go along with me, I have not been
there yet, 1 will go and difcourfe with her, and
put down what {he fays in Writing. Then Mr.
Knox, my Brother, and my felf, did go over to
this Mrs Downing, and had much Difcourfe with
her, where (he did repeat many TranfaAions
that were very agreeable to the Story that 1 had
received from my Lady Powis, and feveral other
Perfons before. Knox did feem to be very well
fatisfied about it, and promifed to take cogni-
zance of it, and faid, it was very material, but
wc did not put it down in Writing. I did nor,
I know not what he did afterwards. We promi-
fed to come again another time, but I do noc
remember we did ever go afterwards. But Mr.
Knox follicited me to go with him, and fome Bu-
fmefs or other did ftill intervene j that is all thac
is remarkable of Mr. Knox, which 1 do remem-
ber at that time \ but i do remember that after
we were removed from Powis Houfe, when I

was at Mrs. Celier's, nay I think both before and
after he was often treating with Mrs. Celier, but
1 know not what was their Difcourfe, nor was I

defirous to know. But Mr. Knox came then to
me, and began to renew his Correfpondence,
and withal told me, that he had fome likelihood
of bringing Osborne over to their Parry. Said he,
I find he is gone again to his Matter, but he (hail

do his Bufinefs (meaning, as I fuppofe, Mr.
Otes) for he had, as 1 underftood by him at that
time, been tampering with Osborne, but he did
tell me it was Osborne's voluntary Adjthat he did
own ic, and that he did go to -Mr. Otes again on-
ly to do Mr. Knox Service. My Lord, fome
time after this, Knox came to me at Mrs. Celier's.

and told me he had done the Bullnefs, exprel-
fing the greateft Joy that could be. What Bu-
finefs, faid 1 ? Osborne is come over, faid he, and
1 have had an Account from the beginning to
the end of all the Tranfadions of his Mafter
Otes, and I have not only an Account of it, but
it is put into Writing, and I took Osborne before a
Juftice of Peace, and he hath made Affidavit oi
it. When 1 heard this, 1 thought it would give
great Satisfadion to the Lords in the Tower, and
defired Mr. Knox to let me have a Copy of that

Affidavit. He told me, no, he thought it would
not be material to let me have a Copy, for by
that means it might become publick and be dif-

covered; and, faid he, 1 have fome further De-
fign in this, Mr. Otes is going down to my Lord
Lovelace's in Oxferdfliirey and Osborne is going with
him, and he hath promifed me to be a Spy upon
his Mafters Aflions, and to give me an account
of all. And this will be material, but I do not
think fit to let you have a Copy of the Affidavit

at prefent. Some time after this, I told Mrs.
Celier the Story, who I fuppofe went to the Ttwer

and gave the Lords an Account of it. And the

next time I had the Honour to fee my Lady
Powis, fhe was pleafed to fay, fhe liked it very

well, but did not as I remember fay any thing

of the Copy ,• but being defirous to fc« what
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Osberue had fworni and whether it were agree-

able to Lane's /iffidavit that I fpake of beforCi

I did define Knox co lee me fee it, but he had it

not about him at that time. Sometime after that,

as near as 1 can remember I was at Proilor's

Coffee- houfe at Charing croft,znA Mr. Knox came

thither, whether by my Appointment, or his, I

can't well tell,but there we met,and one Btdfori

was with me ; at that fame time Mr. Knox de-

fir«d we would go into a Back-room, and now,

faid he, I will give you Satisfadiion, and drew

out of his Pocket an Atfidavit, ir was a Sheet of

Paper, if not written of every fide, 1 believe of

three fides ; it was very long, and he read it,

my Lord, and I did find by the Contents of it,

that it did imply the fame thing that Lane had

fworn before Sir ytrntt Butler \ that is, that

Mr. Otts (hould attempt upon Lam'i Body to

commie Sodomy, or fomcthing very agreeable

to it. 1 told him, Mr. Knox laid I, this is very

material, this will do you a great deal of Ser-

vice, the Term is coming on, you would do

well to get an Indidmenc drawn up againft

Mr. Otts. Said he, I will do his Bufinefs, and

will advife with Perfons able to inftru6l me in

it and I don't doubt but to carry on the Bufinefs

effeftually- And to that purpofe I defired him

to let me have a Copy of the Affidavit j he pro-

mifed me I ftiould, and faid he would bring it

feveral times, and he came feveral times to my
Lodging, but did not bring it ; but I having it

read to me, and remembring the Contents of

it the next time I faw my Lady Powis, I gave

her an Account of it. Said Ihe, this Man is ve-

ry diligent, and deferves to be encouraged, and

as I believe, gave the Lords in the Tower an

Account of it too, for then fhe was lodg'd at

the Tower with her Lord, and fo her Ladifliip

told me : And, faid (he, do you know whether

this Man be in a Condition to profecute this

Bufinefs againft Mr. Otes ? Said fhe, I believe

he is put upon this by my Lord of Danhy^ and he

1 believe takes Care of him to furnifli him with

Money. Said I, I have endeavour'd to trace him

out in that thing, and by all his Correfpondents

I could never find, but only by one, that

Mr. Knox was ever acquainted, or held Corre-

fpondence with my Lord of Danbj, and that

Perfon is Mr. NttterviU^ who is a worthy Gen-

tleman of my Acquaintance in the Vail mall:

And being in his Chamber, Knox came in, and

(peaking merrily after his Manner to him, faid

he, Knox, when were you at the Tower with

my Lord of Danhy f Said he, I hold no Corre-

fpondence with him. Yes, (aid Mr. Nettervile^

'tis plain you do, and I oelieve a Friend of mine

faw you go in the other Day : But Knox did po-

(itively deny it j that was all that ever I heard

of his Correfpondence with my Lord of Danbj.

Mter this, when her Ladifhip came to me to ask

me what Condition he was in to profecute the

Tryal ; I told her, I believed his Condition was

very mean,and it would be very acceptable.if he

might or could be furnifhed with Money. Well,

faid (he, I will take care of it, and give an Ac-

count of it to my Lord, and he (hall be furnifh-

cd. And in the mean time, if Mr. Knox wants

Money, be fure you take care and furnifh hira j

but you need not let it be very confiderable, till

you fee what is raifed. Sometime after this,

Mr. Knox came to Mrs. Ce/«r's Houfe to ask for

me, I was then in my Chamber, but not ready

;

he came up to me, and told me, faid he, really
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I am very poor, I am going to pawn my Sword,
or fomething to that purpofe, can you lend ma
five Pounds ? Really Mr. Knox, faid I, I will tell

you, the Affidavit that you read to me I hava
given an Account of it to my Lady Powit, an4
1 fuppofc fome other Perfons of Honour hava
had an Account of it alfo j I am fatbfied they
are, and that the Lords in ine Tower will tako
care that Money (hall be raifed for your pro-
fecuting of Mr. Otes. He feem'd to fmilc at thi«j

but faid he, if this (hould be known, it would
be very prejudicial to the Bufinefs, and fpoil it;

but yet however if you can furnilh me with Mo-
ney at this time, you will do me a great Kind-
nefs, for I have very great Occafion. I told
him, faid I, I have not fo much Money by
me, you come at an unfeafonable time, though
indeed I told him a Lye, but I thought it not
fafe to part with Money without further Order.
Mr. Knox went away, and I gave an Account of
it to Mrs. Celiefy who went either every Day, or
every other Day to the Tower} I told her what
Mr. Knox faid, and I do believe (as (he told ma
afterwards) (he told my Lady Powit of it, and
Mrsv Celier feem'd to be angry that I did not lee

him have the Money, and order'd me that at

what time foever after that Mr. Knox (hould come
to me, I (hould let him have what Money he
wanted. Some time after this, Mr. Knox did

come to me, and faid his Condition was very

mean, and you told me, faid he, that Care (hould

be taken by the Lords in the Tower to furnifh ma
with Money. Said I,Mr. Knox, I can let you hava
2o or40i. if that will do you any Kindnefsj I

have no Order for any Sum at prefent, but as

foon as it comes, it mufl come to you through
my Hands, and it mufl pafs as if I lent it you,
and you (hall give me a Note for it to repay it,

left any thing (hould come to be difcovered,

and coming to Mr. Otet's hearing, (hould preju-

dice the Bufinefs ; though I had been too for-

ward before in giving Mr. Knox an Account that

the Lords in the Tower would contribute to this

Bufinefs. At that time I went up Stairs and
fetch d down 40 /. and gave it him : He came
afterwards, and would have borrowed more of
me at other times, once or twice after that, but
I did not furni(h him, for I had received no Or-
der to furnifh him any further. And this, my
Lord, is all the Correfpondence I had with him,
and, as near as I can remember, 1 have given
nothing in but what is a very true Account of
the Tranfadion.

Sir Fr. Winnington. My Lord, I crave one Que-
ftion of him, if he have done : After the Paperj
were corredcd and written fair, and enlarged

upon by the feveral Perfons, did you read them ?

and what were the Contents of them ?

Mr. Dangerfield. My Lord, I did not read
them, nor did I dra\y them, but I do believe

that the Contents were the fame for Subftance
with the Affidavit that Lane made before Sit;

yames Butler.

Mr. Wllliamt. Sir, you mention feveral Sums
of Money that you paid to Knox, and paid to

Lane, pray where had you this Money ?

Mr. Dangerfield. The 40 1. that I gave to Knox,

it was my own Money, but if I muft give ad
Account where I had it, I believe it came ori-

ginally from the Towtr.

Mr. Williams. The Ten Shillings a Week,
whence came that ?

Hi Mr.PM'
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Mr. Dan^ttfetd. Sometimes from the Hands

of my Lady PowUy at other times from Mrs. Ct

Utr j fometimes from Mr. ffW, and fometimes

from ray felfi and I placed it to Accompt.

Mr.Serj. Maynard. If your Lordfliip pleafe, we
will now proceed to another Part of our Evi-

dence.
Mr. Williami. About what time were they to

indi<a Mr. Otes ? Was not this Projed on foot

when the Presbyterian Plot was on foot?

Mr. Dangerfield. My Lord, I don't know what

time i but it was by my Advice to be done this

Term, and fo did Nevil advife too.

Mr. Serj. Majnard. My Lord, I would read

feme of the Memorials or Informations,that they

were to fwear againft Dr. Ota concerning the

Bufinefs that you have heard.

L. C. y. Wou'd you have them read, Brother ?

Mr. Serj. Maynard. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. Who proves them ?

Then the Jujltcet of Teactfwore them.

Mr. Juft. Pew&erfcw; S\r William Waller, Did he

confefs he left them with my Lord Latimer ?

Sir W. Waller. Thefeare the Papers that were

confcffed to be carry'd to my Lord Latimer.

Mr. Warcup- Oiburne did fwear. That the In-

formations marked i. 2, 5, 4. and y. were all of

his own Hand-writing, and were dilated by

the faid Knox.

Mr. Juft. Pemberttn. And he did confefs. That

thefe were the Informations that he had deliver'd

to my Lord Latimer.

Mr. Warcuf Yes, he did fo.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. It will lie on his part, to

prove that they were true.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Which will you have read,

one, or all of them ?
^

Mr. Serj. Maynard. One, or Two ; take K»ox s

Which was delivered to the Clerk of the Crown,

who read it in hac verba.

[Numb. I.] The Information oiTbomat Kmx,
fworn before me this day

of 1679.

THif Informant doth ufon hti Oath declare. That en the

Ftrfl of thu jirefent April, there came one William Of-

borne to the Informant in the Painted-Chamber in Weft-

minfter,a»</ told to him thefaid Informant ,that he had fome-

th'ing of Moment to reveal to him ; and did alfo dejire the

Informant to go 'Jiith him into the Abby, and he voti!d reveal

it to him j upon lehicb the faid Osborne, and the In-

formant being together, the faid Osborne Md tell theInformant,

that hti Confcicnce -wits mightily troubledfor that he found the

Lord Treafurer u-m malicioujly Vrofecuted by Mr. Otes and

Mr. Bedloe j for that he having been a Servant to Mr. Otes,

and had often heard Mr. Otes and Mr. Bedloe confult toge.

ther, in Mr. Otes'j Chamher in White-hall, and refolve

hoiv they might contrive a Way -whereby to dejiroy my Lord

Treafurer : y4nd that he had chofen to reveal thu Secret, and

eafe hn Confcience to the Infonnant, rather than to any one

elfe, becanfe he thought he would keep it fecret, for his ovin

fake, hecaufe he had already fufierei by endeavouring to ferve

the faid Lord Treafurer, and thereupon the faid Osborne

Jhenved to the Informant fome Papers v,'ritten, m he told the

Informant, all in his ov/n Hand, and vjhich u-ere relating to the

/a»</ Lord Treafurer j upon which the faid Informant told

the faid Osborne, that he vixf no Servant of the faid Lord

Treafurer's, and did not therefore deftre to meddle in it j and

that particularly, becaufe he had never ffoke with the faid

Osborne before, and defied to be excufed j upon which the

faid Osborne did prefs the Informant, and it-itbafdid tell him
that if he did not ajjiji him in thtt yHfair, it wm refolved both
by him, and one Mr. Lane, that they would come in on the
Day of the faid Lord TreafurerV Tryalyand declare theTruth
concerning vhat they knew, concerning the maliciom Defign of
the faid Mr. Otes and Mr, Bedloe, againfl the faid Lord
Treafurer; /or that they could not rejiforfear hejhouldfujfer
innocently, vihilji they could, with fo good a Confcience, as they
thought,fave him : And the faid Osborne did withal declare
that the aforefaid Mr. Lane wot refolv'd to fpeak, to the In-
formant, upon the forefaid Matter : And thefaid Lane did
accordingly, upon the faidfrji of April in the Evening, meet
the Informant, andfhewed him fome Papers, wherein he had
taken feveral Memorials, relatingto His Majtjiy,the Queen, my
Lord Treafurer, andfeveral other Perfons : And did withal
declare to the Informant, that his Confcience wmfo troubled,
to fee the malicious Proceedings^ the faid Mr. Otes and
Bedloe againji the faid Lord Treafurer, that he could not
rejl in his Bed, until he had disburdened it, by telling the Truth •

and if he had not met with this Informant, he wm refolv'd to
declare it fpeedily to fome one elfe ; or come himfelfat the Day
of thefaid Lord Treafurer's Tryal, and there declare all that
he knew relatingto that Affair. And did withal conjure the In-

formant, as alfo the faid Osborne, to keep all they had told

him fecnt : For if it fiould come to the Ears of the faid
Mr. Otes and Bedloe, they would endeavour to poifon, or
murder them, the faid Osborne and Lane, theffi time they

fiouldfee them.

Tho. Knox.

Then a Second was offered to be read ; but
there appearing fcandalous Matter to be in it,

reflefting on the King, the Court thought not fit

to futfer the fame to be read through.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. My Lord, I think it appears
by the Evidence fufficiently, how they did ds-
fign to accufe Mr. Otes.

L. € y. Ay, Brother, come let us hear what
they can fay to it on the other fide.

Mr. Withins. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury j I am of Counfel
for the Defendant Knox, and for Knox only.

Mr. Williams. Pray Sir, hold j my Lord, we
have here Two Witneffes more, that will fortifie

Mr. Dangerfield in what he hath faid. Call Sufan
Edwards^ and Mrs. Blake.

Then Mrs. Blake appeared^ and was fworn.

Mr. Williams. Pray Mrs Blake, what can you
fay of any Reward Lane was to have, foraccu-
fmg Mr. Otes ? Or any Promifes were made to

him ?

Mrs. Blake. All that I can fay of Lane, is this;

That Lane did fay once to me, 1 am here^ and
I was Dr. otes's Man, and he would have bug-
gered me : And he did make Complaint for want
of Linnen ^ and fpoke to me to walh him foni^

Linnen. Said he, Here I have no Linnen, nei-

ther will they let me have any ; and his Boy
here will not ftir to look for any, unlefs ffiU

loughby fpeak to him. Then the Boy was fpokQ
to.

L. C. J. What is all this .- What fays the other
Woman ?

Mr. Williams. He is call'd Willoughby fometimes,

and fometimes Dangerfield j for he went by both
Names : But I ask you what Money you know
was given to him ?

Blake. He told me, he was to be allow'd Ten
Shillings a Week ?

L. C. y. This is only to ftrengthen his Evi-

dence.

Bkkt.
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He never faid to me, from whom it

Then Mrs. Edwards ifai Sworn.

Mr- Serj. Maynard. What do you fay, Miftrefs ?

Edwards. May ic pleafe you, I don't know
Lawe; I never faw him in my Life, but only

when he was Rnt for by Mrs. CelUr, to get an

Habeas Corpus for WtUoughby^ who was then in

Newgate ; and he did come the next Day, and

gave his Anfwer to me.

L. C. J. She lays nothing, but only he was de-

fired to get an Habeas Corpus for IVilloughky,

Mr. Soi.Ge«. Yes, my Lord, (lie is called

to fhew you, whether Lane had not Money from

Mrs. Celier.

Edwards. That was the firft time I faw him,

and the next Morning I faw him again : And
when he came to the Door, he told his Errand

to me. He faid, he could get no Habeas Corpus

\

for he was fuch a Rogue, no body would med-
dle nor make with him.

Mr. Dangerfield. I would fain have her ask'd

this Queftion, my Lord, if you pleafe : Did you
ever fee Mr. Knox at Mrs. Celier's Houfe ?

Edwards. If I fee him, 1 can tell.

jben the Defendant, Knox, was jhewn to her.

Edwards. 1 cannot fay, this is the Man : I have

heard much talk of Mr. Kmx, and that he hath

been there ; but 1 cannot fwear this is he.

Mr. Dangerfield. My Lord, if your Lordfbip

pleafes, when Lane was firft brought to me to

the Countefs of Powis's Houfe, he was very

meanly Equipag'd, and the Countefs of Powis

was informed of it, and did defire me to take

fome particular care to cloath him, and that I

ftould put him into a Difguife ^ but at that time

I had a Suit of Cloaths that were lin'd with

blue, which I gave to him ; and I alfo advifed

him to cut off his Hair, and to put on a Peruke,

which he did, and hath worn it ever fince, as 1

believe.

L. c. J. Well, let us hear what they fay to it.

Mr. Witbins. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, I

am of Counfel in this Cafe for Mr. Knox ; there

are two Perfons here made Defendants : As for

Mr. Lane^ 1 have nothing to do with him, nor
to fay for him ; and his Cafe hath made him
appear to be a very evil Man. But, my Lord,

I do obferve that the Indi(5lment confifts of two
Parts: The firft is. That thefe two Defendants
did confpire together; and this was the Thirti

eth of April (and the Proof comes, to that time,

for it will be material in our Cafe) that they

did malicioufly and deceitfully combine and
confpire againft Titus Otes, Clerk, and William

Bedloey Gentleman, who had difcovered this hor-

rid Popifli Plot, and whom they knew to have
given Informations of it, to take away their

Reputation, and make them Witnefles of no
Belief, or Credit ; that is one part of the In-

didment : The other part is, That to further

the fame, Mr. Knox did caufe two or three Let-

ters to be written, as from Osborne and Lane to

him, purporting tliofe Afperfions to be laid upon
Otes and Bedloe : For the laft part of the Indid-
ment, the Counfel for the King have not
thought fit to proceed upon ir, and they have
not given an account of the Letters : But for

the firft part, their confpiring to take off the

Reputation of Of« and Bedloe, is the only thing
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they have proceeded ijpbh as I conceive. I mufl
needs fay, my Lord, that Mr. Knox, as well as

Dr. Otes and Mr. Bedloe, have had a very great
Misfortune to meet with thefe Men.

L. C. J. To meet with whom ?

Mr. fVitbins. To meet with Osborne and Lant^

for I do not here pretend to lay any Afperfion,

or make any Refle<ftions upon the Credit or Re-
putation of Dr. Otes or Mr. Bedloe. 1 think they
have ferv'd the Nation too well to be vilify'd

here. But I (hall fay this, that as Osborne and
Lane had a great Defign to Difgrace and Dif-
credit Mr. 0;e/ and Mr. Bedloe ; fo they had a
Defign to draw my Client Mr. Knox in, to pur-
fue their Malice. I did (hew you, that they
did begin their Evidence, as to time, in April,

and they have laid it fo in the Indictment : We
fhall prove to your Lordfhip, and (hew you, that

before this, and before that Mr. Knox knew ei-

ther Osborne or Lane, that they had drawn up this

Accufation againft Mr. Otes, and read it to fe-

veral WitnelTes which we (hall produce. And
afterwards, when they came to advife how they
(hould profecute the fame, they were advifed

firft to go to Mr. Tbewer : He told them, that ic

was a dangerous thing to meddle about, and he
would not involve himlelf, but bid them take
care what they did in it. Upon this they apply
themfelves to my Client Mr. Knox, he told them
the fame thing ; it is a matter of great Confe-
quence, I defire not to meddle with it. Said-

they, will you not afEft us in this Bufinefs,

when we only difcover this to acquit our own
Confciences, who knew thefe things to be trea-

ting and contriving againft the King and ray
Lord of Danbjf ? For my part, h) s one of them,
I cannot leave the Town till 1 have difcovered

it. Notwithftanding this, Mr. Knox would not
undertake to meddle with, it, but left them.
They come to him the fecond time, and Mr.
Knox being a young Man, and it feems being
a Servant in the Family, enter'd into a Corref-
pondence with them,, to profecute what they

had defign'd to do. There is nothing appears
(and this I would obferve, if your Lordfhip
pleafe) in the whole Evidence, that Mr. Knox
was to fwear any thing againft Dr. Otes or Mr.
Bedloe (as 1 remember^ but he was indeed enga-
ged to carry on the Profecution, thefe Wicneltes

informing him of it ; and that it was a Truth, I

muft obferve to your Lordfhip upon their Evi-

dence, they did infinuate, as if Mr. Knox had
been at the charge of maintaining Lane : But 1

think, that Mr. Dangerfeld hath pretty well clea-

red whence that Maintenance came that he
gave to Mr. Lane ; that it came thro' none of

the Hands of my Client Mr. Knox.

L. G y. No, Mr. fVitbinsy he is not accufed for

giving him a conftant Maintenance, but for the

Money, the Guineas and Ten Shillings. 'Tis

true, it was faid, it was to be paid again ; but

from him they had the Money : And it appears,

that he provided Lodgings for them, and paid

for their Lodgings.

Mr. Juft. Pembertm. And pray obferve this,

That what Mr. Dangerfield fpeaks of, is of a time

afterwards, after they had been taken and im-

prifoned, and confeiied the matter.

Mr. PTithins. But this you obferve, I hope, my
Lord, from Mr. Dangerfield's Evidence; That
Knox was very poor, had not any thing to main-

tain himfelf with.

I iiz L. C.%
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L. C. J. The Sunis indeed don't feem to be ve-

ry great i a Guinea, and Ten Shillings in Silver.-

But whatever it was, he gave it them, and tock

Lodgings for them, and paid for them.

, Mr. H'iihins. I did intend to obl'erve to your

Lordftiip, That 'tis a pretty ftrange thing, that

there ftiould be a Defign to corrupt Pcrlbns to

commie this foul and horrid Offence j and no-

thing of a Reward or Corruption prov'd, but

t*o Guineas and ten Shillings.

Mr. Juft. Pftnberten. What fay you to the Pro-

mifes of yoo/. and too /. a Year apiece ?

i Mr. H''ithins. That was Lanti own Evidence.

Lane and Osborm might brag what they would of

what they were to have, and from whom; but'

1 believe not one in the Court believed a Word
they faid. For it does appear, that Lam did

forl'wear himfelf backwards and forwards, as the

Wind blew. So that, as for what Lant hath

faid, it weighs not ; But we fhall call two Wit-

nefTes,. to whom Lam declared this matter in Fe-

hruarj and March., before the time that Knox was
concerned: So that if we make it appear, that

the Contrivance was theirs, and there was only

a great deal of Weaknefs and Indifcrecion in Mr.
Kttcx to believe fuch idle Perfons, againfl Per-

Ibns that had (hew'd themfelves fo confiderable

in this Difcovery : I hope it will not be thought

fuch a Crime in us, feeing there is nothing in

it, but that a young Man was led away ; and
only his Folly and his Indifcretion drew him in,

not any Malice or ill Defign.

Sir W. Waller. My Lord, Mr. Knox did confefs

to me, that he did throw down a Guinea, and
then Lane and Osborne took it up ; but they both
pofuively fwore, that he threw it down for this

Reafon, that he might fafely fwear he never
gave them it.

Mr. Saunders. All that they fwear is not agreed
to be true: My Lord, if your Lordfhip pleafe,

I am of Counfel for the Defendant Knox, and as

to that part of the Indidment that charges him
with writing the Letters, they do not proceed
upon.

Mr. Serj. M*ynard. Yes, we do, we proceed
upon the whole

L. C. 7- They proceed upon the whole, but

you may fay, if you will, they give no Proof
of it.

Mr. Saunders. Then, as to that, with fubmiflt-

on to your Lordfhip's Judgment, the Defendant
is to be found Not Guilty.

Mr. Juft. Pemberion. You muft obferve, thefe

are not feveral Crimes, but one continued
Crime, and therefore the Evidence mufl go to

the whole.

L, C. J. You do well to obferve it for your
Client, but if you require it of the Counfel on
the other fide, it may be they will give you an
Anfwer, if you will undertake to affirm, that

they have given no Evidence as to that pare of
the Indidment wherein it fays, Mr. Kmx contri-

ved three Letters to fcandalize Mr. Otes.

Mr. Saunders. We fubmit it to the Court whe-
ther they have or no. For the other part of the

lndi(ftmenti wherein it is charged, that he (hould

malicioufly contrive with Lane to lay a Calumny
and Scandal upon Mr. Otes and Mr. Bedloe, the

very Point we are to anfwer to is this. Whether
this were a malicious Contrivance or no, and for

that we fhall give your Lordfhip this Evidence :

That Knox was a young ignorant Man, and
drawn in by Lane and Oihrne to patronize their

Mifchief they intended againft otes and Bedloe;

for, my Lord, Mr. Knox was not acquainted with
them, or had any thing to do with them, till

that they had contrived this matter among them-
felves; For, my Lord, we fhall call you Wit-
neffes to prove, that before Knox had to do with
them, they would have had another Perfon to
profecutc this Bufinefs for them. And if we fa-

tisfie you that he was drawn in, I hope it will
acquit us ; notwithftanding I will obferve to
your Lordfhip and the Jury, whether Lane be
guilty or not guilty does not affeft us, if we
were only drawn into the Contrivance.

L. C. y. Wherever Lane's Teflimony flands
fingly againft Knox, it is no Evidence.

Mr. Juft. Jones. But if he was not in the Plot
at the beginning, but was drawn in, and did af-

ter proceed with them, as Dangerfield proves, I
doubt it will not acquit him.

Mr. Juft. Vemberton. Confider a little your
Cafe ; you fay here was a Contrivance of two,
that Knox was not in the beginning, but they of-
fered it to others with whom it would not take.

Why, let Knox come in when he will, if he does
come into the Contrivance, and takes the Pa-
pers, and manages the bufinefs to fix thefe Scan-
dals and encourage them to carry them on,
Knox is as guilty as all the reft.

Mr. Saunders. But if thefe Men come and tell

him thefe things are true, and we can fwear
them, and fo is drawn in, it takes away the
Malice of the Contrivance.

L. C. J. This is the Ufe the Defendant Knox
his Counfel make of it: At firft Knox was not
acquainted with the matter; and when he did
come to underftand it, he thought it to be true,

as they affirmed it was true, and, faid they, we
will go before a Juftice of Peace and fwear it ;

He was willing, there being a Difcovery of fe-

veral Confpiracies againft his Lord's Life, as

they faid, he being his Servant, he was willing
to profecute the Bufinefs ; and this is the Ufe
they make of it.

Mr- Juft. Pemberton. Come let us hear your
Witnefles.

Mr. Scroggs. Call Frances Lane and Mary Lane,

L. C. J. But I'll tell you what ; it will be ne-
ceffary to clear your (elves, as well as you can,
of thofe Papers that were delivered by Knox to
Dangerfield, and went about to the Lords in the
Tower^ and afterward to Nevil, and by him amen-
ded, and after delivered to Knox again by Dan-
gerfield: This does (hew as ifyou were concerned
in the whole Affair, and in all the matter of the
Information, before it was cook'd and after it

was dreft. You muft give fome Account of
that, for that flicks ftrongly upon you.

[Then Mrs. Frances Lane, and her Daughter

Mary Lane, were Sworn^

Mr. Scroggs. Mrs. Lane^ are not you Mother
to Lane the Defendant ?

Frances Lane. Yes.

Mr. ffithins. Pray will you give an Account
what your Son faid to you in February laft ?

Mr. Serj. Maynard. We pray they may ask

their Queftions in general.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Don't you point her to

a Time.
L. C. 3. Anfwer me : What hath your Son faid

to you at any time concerning otesf

Frances Lane. He fpoke it about March.

L. C. 7.
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Tratica Lane. He ufcd him uncivilly, he had no

inind to ftay with hioi.

L.C.J. What faid you ?

Franca Lane. I defined him to ftay longer.

L. C.J. How often did he tell you this ?

Frances Lane. Several times.

L. C. J. He had left his Service once, had he

not?
Frances Lane. Yes.

L. C. J. Was it before or after he left his Ser-

vice ?

Frances Lam. Before and after too.

L. C. J. If he complained he had Co ufed him

before, why would he go to him again?

Frances Lane. Decaufe the Times were hard and

I perfuaded him.

I. C. J. Ay, bur would you pcrfuade him af-

ter fuch an Abufe of your Son as that .''

Frances Lane. I thought then he would not do

fo again.

Mr.Juft. Jonis. When was the firft time he

complained to you ?

Frances Lane. It was about Cbri^mds.

Mr. Juft Jones. Was it before Chrifimas ?

Frances Lane. It was after.

Mr. Juft- Pew^irrfow. Confider here you bring

Law's Mother to accufe him to excufe your fclf.

L. C. J. But is this material ?

lAt.Scroggs. It is material to our Client Mr.

Knox, who was drawn in here by a couple of

Rafcals. We prove, that before this time which

Juftice Warcup and Sir tViUiam Waller have in their

Informations, they oifered the fame Difcovcry

to others.

L. C. J. Call them and prove ir, but you will

never have the better Name for calling them ill

ones.

Mr. Scroggs. We lay all tjpon Lane and Osborne,

who inveigled Knox.

Mr. Saunders. Pray, Mrs. Lane, tell the Court

and Jury how and when your Son came acquain-

ted with Mr. Knox.

Frances Lane. May ic pleafe you, my Lord, of-

home brings a Paper to our Houfe, and would

have had my Son have read ir, but he could nor,

fo he read it himfelf j and there were fome def-

perate things in it.

L. C. y. What were they ?

Frances Lane. I can't tell, they were concern-

ing the King and the Queen and my Lord Trea-

furer.

1. C. y. When was this ?

Frances Lane. In March laft, at our Houfe, and

I defired them they would not meddle with fuch

things, for I faid they were things beyond them.

My Son promifed me he would not meddle with

it, but let Osborne alone with it ; but faid I, pray

go to one Captain The-wer, he is a good civil

Man, and a Man of Underftanding. So they did

go as I direded them.

lAv.]]i^-?emberton. Who went ?

Frances Lane. Osborne did.

Mr.Juft. Pemberton. Who went with him ? for

you fay They.
Frances Lane, yobn Lane, my Son.

L. C. J. Was there any thing particular in

thofe Papers concerning Mr. Otts being guilty of

Sodomy ?

Frances Lane. I cannot fay in particular, it is a

great while ago, but he went to Captain Tbewer,

and he wilh'd him, after he had read it, faid he,

don't meddle with any of thele things, for it

will be the worfe for yoq.
/-. C. J. As your Son told you, yoti were nbt

by.

Frances Lane. Yes, they both told me fo. With
that fays Mr. Osborne, I'll find out one Mr. Krioxt
who had been fome Acquaintance of Mr. fVtg-
gins, Mr. BeJloe's Clerk,- and fo, faid he, I will
ask Mr. JViggins if he be acquainted with Mr.
Knox.

L..C.y. Did your Son at that time know
Knox ?

Frances Lane. No, my Lord, hc had never
feen him at that time j fo my Son went, and
they found Mr. Mlggim and Mr. Knox walking
in the jibbj.

L. C. J. Was L.ane with him then ?

Frances Lane. Hc went with Osborne, and came
and told me, Knox would not meddle with thcm^

L. C. J. Who came and told you fo ?

Frances Lane. Osborne camc and told roe fo and
my Son.

L. C. J. You were not by ?

Frances Lane. No, not I j but, faid he, as he
told me, I will go to him again; and afterwards
he did meet him again, as he faid, and delive-

red them to him.

Mr. Hlthins. Did you ever fee Knox in your
life ?

Frances Lane. I had never feen him then.

Mr. Withins Did you ever hear your Son fay,

he did know Knox before that time ?

Frances Lane. Never in my life.

Mr.Juft. Pemberton. But you do not prove that

they were not acquainted.

L. C. y. Do you believe Osborne faid true, Mr.
Saunders ?

Mr. Saunders. Not when he fpoke to Sir PVilli-

am U^aHer to accufe my Client of the Contri-
vance.

L. C. y. In that cafe, when 'tis againft your
Client he did nor, but in other cafes he might,
well, go on.

Mr. Witbini. Which is Mary Lane ?

^iary Lane. I am (he. Sir. I can fay no more
than my Mother hath faid, I was by at the fame
time.

Mr. Saunders. Do you know when John Lane
came acquainted with Knox ? Was it before /ifril

laft, or after ?

Mr.Juft. Pemberton. How is it poffible that any
one can fwear a Negative ?

Mr. Saunders. If we can't prove the Negativa,
nor they the Affirmative, it will be prefumed
they Were nor, becaufe it is not known.

Mr.Juft. Pemberton. Nor do you prove any la-

formations before given to any one.

Mr. Saunders. Yes, To Tbewer.

Mr. i^'ithins. We will ask the Daughter about
that.

Frances Lane. She caii only prove it by hear-

ing it, for fhe was fick.

lAt. Withins. Young Mrs. Lane, what was there

in that Paper that Osborne brought to your
Houfe ?

Mary Lane. There was concerning the King,
and the Queen, and my Lord Treafurer.

L. C. 7. Was there any thing in it concerning

Mr. Otes ?

Mary Lane. Yes, there was concerning his

Beaftlincfs.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. U ho read it ?

Mary Lane. Osbgrne I did hear read it.

Mr. Sauff^



Mr. SauuJers. Vour Brother Was not acquain-

ted with Knox then ?

Mr. Juft. Pankrton. How can they tell that?

'tis impoffible.

i. C. J. The Nature of the thing is fuch, that

it can be proved no otiicrwife. But ic fecmed
to them that they were of no Acquaintance,- it

is hard to prove when an Acquaintance begins.

Mr. Saunders. And further than this we can-

not go in fuch a C^fe ; for that thing of the

great Sums of Money, certainly it was as little

a thing as could be ^ there was no more in the

crjfe than a Guinea, and ten Shillings, and three

half Crowns, as proved, and he was cheated of
them, it feems, for they would not do the

Work.
Mr. Scroggu 'Tis an improbable thing that he

fhculd be I'o poor as to fell the Handle of his

Svvord, and yet be engaged in the Management
of fuch a Plot, and not have Money for it.

L. C. y. There is no great ftore of xMoney ap-

pears to be given to Lane^ but he was kept upon
a mean Maintenance.

Mr. Juft. Jones. But it was not without expe-
dation of a Reward.

Mr. ]ai\.Temberto». He tells you the Wages
was to be paid when the Work was done.

L. C. y. And when the Roguery was difcove-

red, they had no more Money then,

Mr. juR.Pemherton. When the Bufinefs came to

be controverted thus they had no reafon to

give ir.

Mr. Saunders. Though Lane had Maintenance,
yet our Client Knox was not taken fuch care of;

llill there was Provifion made for him, but

none for us, becaufe we were drawn in and did

not contrive ir.

Mr. Juft. Pemherton. But remember, Mr. Saun-

dersjhy the fame Hand there were forty Shillings

given at one time.

Mr. ^yubins. Well, my Lord, we have done

:

We (ay, that we had no part in the Malice of
the Contrivance, and therefore ought not to be
punifhed with them.

/.. C. y. Well, Mr. Holt, what fay you for

Lane ?

Mr. tiolt. My Lord, I am affign'd of Counfel
for the Defendant Lane. 1 have no Witnelfes at

all to examine, but only fliall make fome little

Obfervations upon the Evidence that is given for

the King. As for the Indidment it felf, chough
it is not feveral Crimes, but one complicated

Crime; yet the Evidence that is given is only to

one part thereof; and therefore I fubmit it to

your Lordfliip, if the Proof be proportionable

to the Charge, and whether the Defendant
ought not to be found Not Guilty. There hath

been great mention made ofthe writing Letters,

yet it would be hard that the Defendant (hould

be found Guilty of fuch an Offence, when the

Proof does not come up fo high; that would
introduce a feyerer Punifhment than the Crime
proved would juftifie.

Mr. Juft. Pfw^e?-'c». Pray, Mr. Hu/r, don't go
away with that; 1 muft (et you right a little

there : The Crime that is laid is. To difcounte-

nance the King's Evidence, and to make them
that they fliould not be believed. The Means are

feveral, partly by Cafting of Crimes upon them,

partly by writing Letters ; that Crime is another

thing, and therefore if they do not find them
Guilty of every one of the particular means, yet

the Crime muft be found.
n%..
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L. C. J. You are in the right thus far, Mn
Holt, they have laid the in Indidtmenr, That they
endeavouring to difparage the Credit of Otes and
Bedloe, have, for Money's fake, and by Promi-
fes and Contrivances, and writing of Letters,
wherein was fcandalous matter againft Otes and
Bedloe

; they thereby did attempt to difcredit 'em.
Now fay you, if this matter be not proved, that
there was any fcandalous matter concerning Otes
and Bedloe, then the Contrivance is not proved:
But what though all the Fads in the Indidment
are not proved, yet if there be enough to prove
your Contrivance to Difcredit them ; and if you
luppofe the Evidence true that is given, it refts,

I think, plainly upon your Client, and you can-
not get off from it ; But if there be not fufficienc
Proof CO maintain the Indidment for the Crime
of endeavouring to difcredit Otes and Bedloe, un-
lefs they prove the Letters alfo, you fay fome-
thing; but there is the Bufinefs that flicks on
you, they have proved enough without that.

Mr. Holt. If the Jury do not find them Not
Guilty generally, may they not find them Not
Guilty of writing the Letters ?

L. C. y. No : For if the other part of the Evi-
dence did not amount to a Proof of a Defign of
Difparaging their Teftimony, you had a very
ftrong Objedion of it : But if they lay five
things, and they prove but one of them upon
you; if that one ferves to the Difparaging of
Otes and Bedloe, which is the Subftance of the In-
didment, that maintains the Indidment.

Mr. Holt, h does fo, my Lord, but not the
Aggravations.

L. C. J. All that you fay then is in mitigati-
on of a Fine ; but if all be true that is proved
upon your Client, as I fee no reafon to doubt it,

you will fave but little by this Defence.
Mr. Holt. My Lord, as to the Matter, it all

depends upon the Credit of the WicnelTes, and
Credibility of the Circumftances in themfelves,
and one with another. Some of the Evidence is

but very flight, and fure were but produced to
fpend time.

L. C. y. Indeed there was a great deal of it to
little purpofe : for ought I fee, this Trial need-
ed not to have been above an Hour.

Mr. Holt. As for his faying he ihould have a
ICO /. a Year, and the bettering of his Fortune,
it was but his Vanity and Extravagance.

L. C. J. Mr. Holt does argue as much for his

Client as the Cafe will bear.

Mr. Holt. They have endeavoured to lay all

upon us , now if fo be we are affeded with any
fevere EviJence, I think the fame Evidence fto
requite them) does affed them.

L. C. J. This is a kind of Battle-Royal, where
every one hath two Enemies to oppofe.

Mr. Holt. Here is Mr. Dangerfield, he comes
and in his Evidence tells you, That my Lady
Fowls was fo long upon her Knees to thank God
that her Party was fo much ftrengthen'd by the

Acceflion of Lane : My Lord, I defire the Qua-
lity of Mr. Lane may be taken notice of ; a Foot-

man and a young rafti Fellow, one that both for

Age and Quality could not be very confiderable.

L.C.J. But two Witneffes are better than one,

Mr. Holt, do you remember that ? Knox ufed

that Expreflion, If Lanh do but keep firm, we
fhall be too hard for 0/W»e alone, for two Wit-

neffes are better than one ; but by that he couri-

ted Lane worth fomeching.

Mr. Holt.
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Mr. Holt. You muft consider, whac he was to

fwear, they could fcarcc get an Evidence fo pro-

per for what they would have him fwear.

L. C. J. Mr. mUiann, what Anfwer can you

give to all the Tranfa<aions that Mr. DangtrfitU

tells you of about Knox ? Befidcs, take notice of

this
J
you would have this to be a Contrivance

by Lane and Osborne, to be between themfclves,

and that your Client muft be a Stranger to it

;

and when he comes to kfiowit, he knows it on-

ly as a Remorfe of Confciencc that they tell him

they have, and defirc him to go with him be-

fore a Juftice of Peace to fwear it < and he hear-

ing fomething that might afFe£l his Mailer the

Earl of Danby, and believing that always true,

did encourage that matter only for his Mafter'i

Service, and thought he did a good A(ft in it :

Put your fubfequent Behaviour (hews it was a

Conlpiracy rather
i

for, firft, your fecret ways

of fending your cunning Notes, We all club'd

together^ and you faid two Shillings at the Sugar-loaf,

tear this ; which fhews, and does to my apprehen-

fion fignifie, as if he would never own that he

fpent any thing upon them, and that he was

bountiful to them. And then the giving of Mo-
ney to the Man to convey Notes, that they

might not betray one another
i
do not all thefe

fubfequent Actions, efpecially thofe Dangerfield

tells you of, and receiving the Papers after they

were enlarged upon, fpeak it a Confpiracy?

What can you fay to all thjs ?

Mr. miliitms. My Lord
Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Stay a little, and anfwer

all together. Do but confider with your felf,

thofe Informations your Client Mr. Knox did

own he took, and before they were fworn, and

carried them to my Lord Latimer's Lodgings,

and he himfelf owns, that he took Lodgings for

them, and lay with them, and when the Lords
were in purfuit of them.

L. C. y. And then does he Ileal them from
place to place, and takes Lodgings for them,

and pays for them.

Mr. Juft. Jones. He brings one of them to

make Affidavit, and will keep it by him, is (by

of (hewing it : afterwards does (hew it, this

makes him a Contriver too, as well as an £xe-
cuter.

Mr. Saunders. If your Lordlhip pleafe——

—

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Confider too the Papers
that were put in too of Caution, that Knox and
they fhould not be found in feveral Tales ; for

Knoxhid been examined before they were, what
was the meaning of thole Inftru(5tions ?

L. C. y. If you have any Witnefles to wipe
your felves clean from the matter of receiving

the 9ipcrs {torn Dangerfield, and taking Lodgings
for them when they were under that Accufati-

on, do.

Mr. Saunders. I have a word to anfwer upon
the Teftimony of Mr. Dangerfieid-

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Confider this, that he at-

tempted another Man upon the fame Account ,•

your Client did tempt ff^iggins to do the fame
thing to his Mafter.

Mr. Saunders. That was in February before,

and all that he faid was, that he would have had
out of Mr. Bedkts Servant, what Company his

Mafter kept, and what he did.

L. C. jF. You do obferve right.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. And to have betray*d his

Papers to him.

L. C. y. That does aoc reach this Indi^ment

indeed \ but that thing that he would have tern-

pred him to, was to have difcovered,and to have
a Tranfcript of all the Papers that concerned my
Lord of Djnb/y that he Ihould watch his Com-
pany, and know what Lords were with him,
that he might make his oppofition as well as he
could, and that he fliould have what Place ho
did defire under my Lord. It does not affed the
Cafe of the Indidment, but it (hews you are a
Tempter of Men, and that you are a Cautioner,
that you would hire a Man to betray his Ma-
tter's Papers, which is not fair, let the Mafter
be who he will.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. It facilitates the belief of
this.

L. C.J. Yes; Ay, ay, it is to make the Jury
more apt to credit what the Evidence of this par-
ticular Fdik is.

Mr. Saunders. My Lord, let me offer this Word
and I fubmit : Mr. Dangerfield himfelf does fwear,
that Lane brought him a Paper containing the

fame matter that he did falfly accufe Mr. Otet of,

and he read it over three times to him, and then
he fwore it before Sir James Butler. My Lord,
I will put my Caufe upon that Point, Whether
Mr. Dangerfield did not believe it to be true ac

that time.

Mr, Juft. Jones. Your Client is the more mif-
chievous Man, to contrive it fo, as to make the
thing to be believed when it was falfe.

L. C. y. The ufe of the Argument he makes is

this
i
That as Mr. Dangerfield might be deceived

into a belief that the Information was true, fo
might Mr. Knox as well, when he faw one ready
to fwear it : But hath Dangerfield done thofe fub-
fequent A6ts which he hach done in the Confe-
deracy, for which he is now Indided i

Mr. Saunders. He fwears in his Information,
that they came to his Hands from Lane and Of-
borne.

Z.C.7.Well Gentlemen,you of the King's Coun-
fel and of the Jury, you need not any fumming
up of the Evidence, I think the thing is evident.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Gentlemen, 'tis a very
clear Cafe, as clear as the Dayj I think you
need not go from the Bar, but do as you will.

tTifli tbe Jury laying their Heads together^ agreed

without delay, and without moving from the Bar.'}

Cl. ofCr. Gentlemen, are you all agreed of
your Verdi<a ?

Omnes. Yes.

a ofcr. Who (hall fay for you ?

Omnes, Foreman.
Ct. ofCr. How fay you, Are the Defendants

Guilty of the Offence and Mifdemeanour where-
of they ftand IndiAed, or not Guilty i

Foreman. Guilty.

ZAt which the Peoplegave a great Shout.']

Mr. Serj. Majnard. My Lord, 1 pray the Ver-
did may be Recorded.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Let it be fo. Come, where
are thefe two young Fellows.? Let us fee if they
can (hew their Faces now.
\^And they were brought into tbe middle of the Court.']

Knox. Will your Lordlhip give me leave to

fpeak one Word for my felf?

Mr.Juft. jfone/. No, no, there's no fpeaking
now i take them into your Cuftody, Marlhal.

[jVhub was doru, and tbe Court brolt mf.]
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Lionel Jnderforij alias Mm/on, WiUiam Ruffel, alias Napper^

Charles Pants, alias Parry, Henry Starkey, James Cor-

kery WiUiam Marjhal^ and Alexander Lumfden, And the

Arraignment of Jofeph Kemijh.

On Saturday the 17th of January, 1679. at the Seflions-Houfe in the OJd-
Bailey, by Vertue of bis Majejiys Commiffion of Oyer and Terminer and

Goal-delivery 0/ Newgate, for the County o/Middlefex and City of Lon-
don, the Perfons above-named were Arraigned and Tryed, And after the ufual

Proclamation for Attendance was made^ the Court proceeded in this manner.

CI. of Cr. ^^f^^.^^, EEPER, fet David Jo-
"^^^"

fepb Kem'tjh to the Bar.

[iVbicb vfas done.

David Jofefb Kemifh,

Hold up thy Hand.
\jVhich be did.

Thou fiandefi IndiSied by

the Name of David Jofeph Kemifh, of the Tarijh of

St. Giles's in the Fields, in the County of Middle-

fex. Clerk ; for that thou being barn within the Domi-

nions cf our Sovereign Lord the King^ and being a

Priefi, made and ordained by Authority derivedfrom

the See of Rome, after the Feaft of the Nativity of

S(. John Baptift, in the Firft Tear of the Reign of

^een Elizabeth, and before the Fifteenth ofNovem-

ber, in the Thirtieth Tear of the Reign of our Sovereign

Lord the Ring that now is, the Laws and Statutes of

this Kingdom of England not regarding^ nor the Pe-

nalties in the fame contained any ways fearing, thefaid

1 ^th day 0/ November) in the ^oth Tear ofthe Kjng

aforefaid, at the Parijh of St. Giles's in the Fields,

intbeCounty.ofMiddlQkxaferefaid, traiteroufly, and

as a falfe Traitor of our Sovereign Lord the King, thou

wafi and did^ remr'nand abide againft the Form of

the Statute in this Cafe made and provided,and againft

the Peace ofour Sovereign Lord the Kingjbis Crown and

Dignity. How faye^ thou, David Jofeph Kemifli,

Art thou Guilty of this High Treafon whereof thou

fiandefi Indicted, or Net Guilty.

iKemijk. Not Guilty.

Cl.ofCr. Culprit, How wik thou be Tried ?

Kemi(h. By God and my Countrey.

ClofCr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

Ktm^.. I cannot fpeak, 1 am not able to ftand

upon my Legs a quarter of an Hour.

L. C. J. What does he fay ? Sir muiam
Capt. Richardfon. He fays he is fo ^""iS^-

ill and weak he is not able to ftand.

L. C. y. Then he muft have a Stool.
Kemijh. I am not able to fpeak in my own

Defence, and I have had no Time to prepare
my felf.

L. C. y. Captain, He fiiall fpeak foftly to you,
and you fliall report it to the Court again.

Capt. Richardfon. You may fpeak foftly to me,
and I will give an account what you fay.

L. C. y. How will he be Tryed ? Ask him.
Kemijh. I would defire my Tryal might be. de-

fert'd till 1 be in a Condition to anfwer for my
felf

L. C. f. What fay you. Brothers, I think his

Requeft is very reafonable ,• he appears not to be
in a Condition of taking his Tryal now,and Mr.
Attorney is wilting he fliould be fet afide till

next Seffions.

Mr. yit. Gen. 'Tis, I think, very fit, if your
Lordfliips pleafe.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. He muft Plead firft. Have
you recorded his Plea ?

Cl.ofCr. Yes^ 'tis recorded.

L. C.J. Why t'len look you, Capt. Richardfon,

you muft take him backj the Court does think
fit, and Mr. Attorney does think fit, by reafon
of his extraordinary Infirmity, that it is notfea-
fonable to Try him now. And that the World
may not fay we are grown Barbarous and Inhu-

mane, we are all con.ented he ftiould be fet by.

Therefore let him be returned back, and in the

mean time you muft take care that he have that

reafonable looking to as is fit for a Man in his

Condition to have/ L. C.
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I i C Eardri. Acquaint him with what the

Court fays ro you.

Capt. RichardfoH. I will, my Lord.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, I defire that the Judges

may declare their Opinion in ir.

L. C. 7. They have done fo already, we do

all confent to it j therefore take him, and go get

him a Bed.
C7. ofCr. Set William RuJfJ, alias Uafftr, to the

Bar, Who was Arraigned upon an Indidlment

of the fame Form, only the Day of the Fa<a dif-

fering, which was laid to be the ritb of Novem-

btTj in :}c Car. ^. To which he Ijkewife pleaded

Not Guilty, and put himfelf upon the Countrey.

CI. of Cr. Set Henrjf Starkty to the Bar. Whofe

Indidment was the fame, only the Time diffe-

ring, which was the z6tb of January, jo Car. 2.

And he alfo pleaded, Not Guilty, and put him-

felf upon the Countrey.

Cl ofCr. Set PVilliam Marfhat tO the Bar. Who
being Arraigned upon a like IndifSment, and

the Time mentioned to be the ipb of January^

^oCcir.z. And being asked. Whether Guilty,

or Not Guilty, anfwered thus:

Marjhal. My Lord, I do find by this Indift-

ment, That I am Arraigned for the fame Crime

for which I was Tryed before : I do humbly de-

fire to know. Whether, according to Law, I can

be tryed twice for the fame Fad ?

L. C. J. No, according to the Law you can-

not be tryed twice for the fame Fa<a, nor are

you, for before you were Indided for having an

Hand in the great Confpiracy, for being a

Confpirator in the Plot, and now you are Try-

ed for being a Prieft, and abiding in England.

Marfhal, 1 was tryed before your Lordftiip as a

Traytor.

L. C. y. You were fo.

Marjhal. Now I am tryed for a Prieft.

L. C. J. Which is another Treafon.

Marjhal. If I am tryed for a Prieft, I conceive

I cannot be tryed unlefs as a Criminal Prieft ;

And I conceive 1 cannot be tryed as a Criminal

Prieft, unlefs it be as a Prieft that hath had fome

Attempt or Defign againft the Government.

L.C.y. Nay, you miftake there : There may
be Prietts that have had no Hand in the Plot ; if

you were acquitted for the Plot, yet you remain

a Prieft ftill. Do you fuppofe then that every

Prieft had a Hand in the Plot ?

Marjhal, My Lord, I humbly conceive, that

Priefthood, as Priefthood, Is no Crime at all.

L. C. y. That is no Crime at all.

Mr- }a&. Dolben. Come, you muft plead with-

out more ado ; and you muft not ufe any more
Speeches.

L. C. J. You muft be governed in all things by
the Diredion of the Court.

Marjhal. I do fubmit to the Diredion of this

Honourable Bench : But, my Lord, give me
leave to fay, I fuppofe I am Indided upon 27 £-

liz,. Now if it be made appear, that according
to that Statute Priefthood alone is not Trea-
fon-

Mr. Juft. Dolhtn. Then you muft fpeak it af-

terwards, but now you muft plead.

Marjhal. But if it be at leaft made doubtful,
then it becomes matter of Law ; and I have juft

occafion to infift upon it, and pray Counfel.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. You muft plead to the Indid-

ment hrft.

Marfhal. Why, can I ask Counfel afteif Plea
pleaded ?
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L. C. J. Yes, you may if matter of Law atife»

and you may have Counfel as to that matter.

Mr. Juft. Atkynt. The Court is of Counfel for

you in fuch a Cafe.
L. C. Baron. But you muft plead firft. •

Mr. Juft. Ttmbtrton, You cannot be hedrd it

all till you have pleaded to the Indidment.
L. C. y Pray take the Diredionsof the Court.
Marjhal. I have a great deal of reafon to fub-

mit to this Honourable Court that bath been fo

full of Mercy and Clemency, and therefore I do
anfwcr, That I am Not Guilty.

cl.ofCr. How wilt thou be Tryed ?

Marflial. By the King and my Countrey.
L. C. y. No, no, that will not do.

Marfhal. By God and my Countrey.
Cl. of Cr. God fend thee a good deliverance- Set

Alexander Lumfdtn to the Bar. Whofe Indidment
being of the fame Nature, only reciting the Fad
to be II Mail ]i Car. tdi^ he pleaded. Not Guil-

ty, and put himfelf upon the Countrey.
Cl. ofCr. Set Jamtt Corker to the Bar j who was

alfo Arraigned for the fame Treafon, done up-

on the 24 OBobr. jo Car. idi. And being asked.

Whether Guilty or Not Guilty, anfwered in

thefe Words.
Corker. My Lord, I humbly beg theJudgment

of the Court; I humbly conceive, my Lord, I

have been already tryed and acquitted for this

Crime.
L.C.y. Look you,that hath been over- rul'd al-

ready in the Cafe of Marfhal juft now, who is in

the fame Condition : Yoii are not now tryed for

the fame Fad for which you were tryed before.

Corker. My Lord, 1 fuppofe there isfomething
particular in my Cafe; I was exprefly Indided
as Clerk, one that received Orders from the See
of Rome.

Mr. Jan. Ptmberton. His Addition was Clerk,
that is all.

L. C. J. But you were not charged in that In-
didment for this Fad.

Corker. My Lord, I pleaded to that Indidmenc
under that Qualification of Clerk.

L. C. y. So Men do when they fay in the tn-
didment. Labourer, plead to it in that Qualifi-

cation ; but if a Man plead by the Name of
Gent, the Queftion is not whether he be a Gent,
or no, but whether he be guilty of the Fad he is

indided for ; And the Queftion in your Cafe
was not whether you were Clerk or were not
Clerk, but whether you had a Hand in the Plot
or no.

Mr. Juft. Atkjns. If the Jury had found you a
Prieft at that time, it had been a void Finding,
more than they were to enquire of.

Mr. Btlwood. He was told fo at that time, he
was not tryed for a Prie^,

Mr. Juft. Ellii. After you have pleaded, then
you may urge what you have to fay.

Corker. Then I fay, I am Not Guilty. And he
put himfelf upon the Countrey.

Cl. ofCr. Set Lionel Anderfon, alias Munfon^- to

the Bar. Whofe Indidment was for being ^
Prieft, and abiding here the 28/6 Jan. ;o Car. x.

And he pleaded Not Guilty, and put himfelf up-

on the Countrey.
Cl. ofCr. Set Charles Parris, alias Parry, to the

Bar. Whofe Indidment was of the fame nature,

for abiding here 90 Maii ;i Car.%. And he al-

fo pleaded Not Guilty, and put himfelf upon
the Countrey.

K k k CLofCr.
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tfCr. S«f all the Prifoners to the Bar that

are to be IVy'd. IVHUam Rujjel, Henry Starkey,

William Marjhal^ Alexander l.umfden, James Coir-

ker, Lionel Anderfon, and Charles Farry.

Capti Richardfon. They are all on.

Rujfel. My Lord, 1 have been confin'd, I have

not had my Liberty till wiiliin thefe two or

three days.

L.CT. What then ?

RnjJ'el. I have not had my Friends to come to

JTK, .to advife me upon what Account I was to

be Try'd.

Capt. Ricbardfon. He fays, he wanted his

Friends, to advife for what he was to be Try'd.

L. C. J. Why, he knows he is to be try'd for a

Popifli Prieft.

Capt. Ricbardfon. Here is one fays he is fick.

L.C>y. Who is that?

C^pt. Ricbardfon. 'Tis Anderfon.

Mr. Juft. Ptmbertcn. Then he muft have a

Chair to fit down on.

L. C. J. We'll try hira firft that is fick.

, Then the Prifoners were call'd to tfieir Chal-
len);cs, and the Jury of MiddUfex appearing up-

on [Jieir Summons, and none of thcni being ex-

cepted againlt, the Twelve that were firft cal-

lad and Sworn, were the Gentlemen following ;

John HradfhaWf

Lawrence fVoi

Maiibew Bateman,

"John Vyner.,

Francis Mayo,

Martin James^

haw, r
'^ood, \
aleman, J

,1

'\Anthony Hall^

/Samuel Jewel,

t L Richard Bealingy

/ ihomas Hall,

\ Richard Bromfield^

jSamuel Lynne.

Then they were number'd, and Proclamation

for Information in ufual manner was made.

L. C J. Come, begin with the fick Man An-

derfon ; and fet away the reft.

Cl. ofCr. Lionel Anderfonj hold up thy Hand.
You that are fworn, look upon the Prifoner and
hearken to his Caufe. He ftands Indided by
the Name of Lionel Anderfon, &c. Upon this

Indidiment he hath been Arraigned, and there-

unto hath pleaded Not Guilty j and for his Tryal

hath put himfelf upon God and his Countrey,

whi^h Countrey you are. Your Charge is to

enquire, whether he be Guilty, &c.

Then Roger Belwood, Efq; of Counfel for the

King in this Caufe, opened the Indiitment.

Mr. Belvfood. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury ; the Prifoner at the

Bar, Lionel Anderfon, alias Munfon, ftands Indid

ed for High Treafon j and it is alledged in the

Indiiftmcnt, That he being born within the

King's Dominions, and made a Pi left, and ha-

ving rcceiv'd Orders by pretended Authority from

the See oi Rome, he did the i^th Day of January

laft come into the Kingdom of England, that is,

as 'tis laid, in the Parifh of St. Giles in the Fields,

in this County ; and there he did abide contrary

to the Form of the Statute. And this is laid to

be Traiteronfly done. To'this he hath pleaded

Not Guilty, and we are to prove it upon him by

the King's Evidence, whom we are now to call.

Andtrfan. My Lord, for my flaying in the

Kingdomi I had the King's exprefs Command,
and an Order from the Council- Board ; In the

Year 71, they order'd Mr. Peter IVelji), at>d my
fclf, with four or five Others, who had in Wri-

ting afferted his Majefty's juft Rights over all

his Subjefts, whether Proteftant or Papift, a-

gainft thofe fo frequently imputed Ufurp;itions

of the Court of Hjime. After this Plot was difco-

vered I came to the King, being afraid of being
involved in the general Calamity, and faid to

him, Sir^ I defire to know what to do i

L C. J. Do, Why ?

Anderfon. Good my Lord haar me ouf. My
Lord ?rivy Seal brought me an Order from the
Council-board, and fb 'tis Recorded; and !<;

think Dr. Otes will be fo juft to me, as to ac-
knowledge that he hath feen it, and this all that

I have to fay.

L. C. J. If you have an Order from the Coun-
cil to proteA you, you muft apply your felf

elfewhere ; our Bufinefs is to try the fingle Iffuej

whether you have offended againft the Law.
Anderfon. My Lord, I that am but a poor lit*

tie Individuum, who am born with an innate and
implicit Obedience to my King, pray judge
whether it lie in my power to difpute with him
and his Counfel, whether they can legally do
this or no ? Or that I ought to obey the King's
Command. My Lord, 1 am put upon a hard
Dilemma j if I (notwithftanding his Majefty's
Command to the contrary) go out of the King-
dom, then the fevere Imputation upon us is ur*

ged againft me. That I have, with my Religi-

on, renounced my Natural Allegiance : And if

I flay, then by the Law ('as you tell me) I for-

feit my Life.

Mr. Belwood. This is not a Time for him now
to infift on this matter.

L. C. y. Referve your felf till the King's Cous*
fel have done, and the Evidence given.

Mr. Juft. jfe»«. Let him fave his Speech till

fuch time as he comes to anfwer for himfelf.

L.C J. Give him a Chair if he be not able

to ftand.

Then Sir John Keiling, one of the Kjn£s Learned

Counfel in the Law, furfued the Charge thus :

Sir jF. Keiling. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,

and you Gentlemen of the Jury, Lionel Anderfon,

otherwife Munfon^ the Prifoner at the Bar, ftands

Indided here, for that, he being a Subjed born
within the Dominions of the King, hath taken

Orders from the See of Rome, and hath contrary

to the Law come into England, and ftaid here as

a Traytor : For this Treafon he is indidred, and
the Indidment is grounded upon the Statute of
the zjth Eliz,. a Statute made almoft an hundred
Years fince, and it was upon great occafion :

For it tells you plainly, That thefe Priefts that

had taken Orders from the See of Rome, were
not only bufie in feducing and perverting the

King's Subje(5):s to the Romi(h Superftition > but

they had made many Attempts upon the Govern-
ment, raifing Sedition and Rebellion, and le-

vying War againft their Sovereign ; which is

evident from the Preamble of the Statute it felf.

And it is true, the Lenity and Mildnefs of our

Princes.hath in a great meafure let this Statute

lie aflcep ; they have not been willing to exe-

cute the Severity of the Law upon all occafions

at all times: But the occafion being renewed at

this time, for the remedying of which this Sta-

tute was principally made (that is to fay, raifing

Seditions, and Commotions,and Rebellion againft

the King, the particulars of which I (hall not in-

large upon, it hath been notorious in this place)

that
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that is the Reafoh of the prcfent Profccution of

thefe Perfons. Who have not been contented

to enjoy the Indulgence of our Princes, (which

hath been extended to them, notwithftanding

all their former numerous Affronts that they

have given) but have rais'd new Commotions,

and made Attempts upon the Pcribn of our

King, and of our Governnientj and that is the

Occafion upon which tlicfe Perfons come to be

try'd. It is not purely (tho' that is a main In-

gredient) that they are try'd quatenut Priefts, but

as Ordain'd by the Su of Rome, and coming

into England and abiding here. For a Pried, if

he be Ordain'd by the See oi Rome, if he comes

not here, can do no hurt ; but it is his coming

and abiding here, that makes him the Subjc(ft of

this Punifhment, and hath occafion'd this Man's

Profecution. Now my Lord, we fliall prove

that this /Indirfon alias Munfon hath taken Orders

from the See of Rome, whufe Authority confti-

tuted him a Prieft, and this wc fliall prove by

feveral Inftances and Steps ; and then wc doubt

not but you will take that Care for the Preferva-

tion of the Government, and for the Peace and

Quiet of the Nation, which becomes you, and

give a Verdicl according as your Evidence (hall

lead you.

then Sir George Strode, the King't Serjeant at

Law, managed the Evidence.

Mr. Serj. Strode. My Lord, we fliall call our

Evidence. The Fa«ft is this, That this Pcrfon

being a Subjed of the King's, and having re-

ceived Orders from the See of Rome, that is, be-

ing a Romifli Prieft, did come and abide here

contrary to the Statute ; not that his Priefthood

is the Crime, no, 'tis his being a SubjefV of the

King's, and owning an Authority from Abroad,

and thereby denying the Authority of his own
Sovereign. To prove this, we fliall call Dr. Ore/,

Mr. Bedloey Mr. DangerfieU, and Mr. Prance, [Who
were aUfworrt.

Set up Mr. DangerfieU firft. Mr. Dangtrfield, tell

my Lord and the Jury what you know of the

Prifoner at the Bar, Mr. Anderfnn.

Mr. DangerfieU What I do know againft him ?

L. C. J. Yes, for being a Prieft.

Mr. DangerfieU. What, that particularly ?

L. C. y. Yes, that particularly.

Mr. DangerfieU. My Lord, about the latter end
of May, or beginning of June, when I was a

Prifoner for Debt in tiie King'i Bench, this Perfon

took occafion to fpeak privately to me, and de-

fired me to go into liis Room : He told me he
had receiv'd a Letter from my Lady Powii, and
that Letter was burnt. But the next Letter that

came from my Lady Powij, he would fliew it

me. And he did fo ; and the Contents of the

Letter was, as near as I can remember, juft thus:

Sir, You muft defire IViUougbby to I'cour his Ket-
tle ; which was, to confels and receive the Sa-
crament, to be true to the Caufe. A little after,

that was Saturday, and I think it was the next

Day, being Sunday, I went into Mr. ^nderfon's,

alias Munfon's Chamber, and there I went to

Confeflion, and received Abfolution. And he
fcnt me to another Pcrfon to receive the Sacra-
ment, who v;as faying Mafs at that time. And
when 1 l.ad receiv'd the Sacrament and returned
to him Hgain, he did tell me, That he, as a
Prieft, did give me free Toleration to go and be
drunk)and drink with onQ$irondc; and I ask'd him.
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being fomcthing fcrupulouf in the matter. Whe-
ther I might lawfully do it, having but juft re-
ceived the Sacrament ? he told me, Yes, he gave
me Authority fo to do, being for the good of the
Caufe.

L. C. y. Were you a Tapifl then ?

Mr. DangerfieU. Yes, 1 was.
Mr. Juft. Atkynt. You went to ConfefEoo to

him, and received Abfolution ?

Mr. Belwood. What was the good of the Caufs
that he meant i

Mr. Serj. Strode. If you pleafe^ give an Ac-
count of the whole Thing.
Mr. DangerfieU. That was, as I was employ'd

in a general Affair for the Catbolicki : For I was
to ufe my Endeavour to bring over Stroude to be
a Witnels for the Lords in the Towrr, concerning
the Plot, and to invalidate Mr.Bedloe'i Tefti-
mony.

Anderfcn. Here I am upon my Life and Death ;

all the World knows me, that hath heard of my
Name

Mr. Juft. Vemberton. Pray make no Speeches,"
if you will ask any Qucftions you may.

Anderjon. No, I won't. Pray do not interrupt
me ; I perceive you have a Pique againft myLifc,
and it may be I am as ready to give it, as you
are to defire it; I wifli that all the PuniOimcnts
of Hell and Damnation may come upon me, if

ever I open'd my mouth to this Rogue for one
Farthing, or about any fuch Bufincfs in the
World.

L. C. y. You muft not call hihi Rogue in open
Court. Let us have that Refpcift fliewn us that

is fitting, and fo (hall you have, but this Lan-
guage we muft not fuffer.

Anderfon. In the firft place, I will bring all the

Prifoners in the King's Bench Prifon to teftifie.

That I defired to be removed to Newgate^ for

here was the greateft Roj^ue come in that was
in England.

Mr. Juft. Vemberton. This muft not be fuftered.

L. C. J. if you will ask him any Queftions,
you may.

Anderfon. Well, come Mr. DangerfieU, in the
firft place. Who ever faw you with me ? 'Tis
impoflible but fome body muft fee you with me,
if we were together, as you fay.

Mr. DangerfieU. My Lord, there is one HiS,
that is now a Prifoner in the King's- Bench, that

faw me feveral times go into his Chamber.
L. C. J. Was there any body by when you

coiifefs'd your felf to him ?

Mr. Jult Dolben. Confeflions ufe to be in fe-

cret.

Mr. DangerfieU. No, my Lord, he was not in

the Chamber, neither was it reafonable he
fliould, but he faw me go in often.

/inderfon. Surely, Mr. DangerfieU, you and I

could not be fo well acquainted, but fome body
or other muft take notice, that we fpoke together

fometimes. Now if you can produce any one
body that will teftifie it, I will be bound to be
hang'd, and fay no more.

Mr. Juft. Atkyns. He is not bound to bring

Witnelfes to this purpofe. He fwears the Fad
charged upon you pofitively.

Mr. DangerfieU. This Hill, my Lord, that is in

the King's Bench, hath made Oath of it before

Mr. Jutticc Fofier.

Anderfon. But my Lord, this one thing 1 har©
to fay againft this Rogue ; there is a Statute,

made fince his Majefty's happy Reftauration,

K, k k 2 which.
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which judges what (hall be Treafon during his

Majefty's Life : And after enumerating the

Crimes, and direfting that the Offender fliall he

convlchdby the Oaths cfftifo Lawfut^adds-,and Credible

M^ttneffes : As if the I'rudence of our Legiflators,

which brings good out of evil, and meafures the

Subjedl's future Safety, by paft PradticeSj judges

that Claufe necefTary, and credible.

L. C^J. Pray ("peak outj Sir, for I cannot hear

you.
Anderfon. My Lord, I underftand the Meaning

applicable to me thus, That fince the Statute

does uCe the word (Credible) as well as Legal,

it does judge that both would be very necelTary.

Now that he is not a credible Witnefs 1 can
prove

L, C. J. Why is he not credible ? Certainly if

he be legal he is credible.

Anderfon. No, my Lord, that does not follow.

Firfl the

Mr, Recorder. 'Tis not his time to make this

fort of Defence.

Mr. Juft. Dolbtn. He (hquld have done it before

the Witnefs was fworn^^ if he would except a-

gainft his Teilittiony.

L. C. J. Buc why is he not a good Witnefs,

pray ?

Anderfon. My Lord, a Man pilloried twice,

that hath broke Prifon once, and committed o-

ther heinous Offences

L, C. y. Where is the Record of any of this ?

^nderfont My Lord, I'll tell you how I prove

it- That worthy Gentleman, Colonel Manfel,

whom this Villain would have involved in-

L. C. 7- You muft not do thus, abufe Perfons

with Words, without Proof.

Anderfon. What, to prove it is day ?

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. He muft not be fuifer'd fo

to do.

Anderfon. Why, here is Captain Ricbardfon,

(taking him at the fame time by the Shoulders') knows
what I fay to be true ; Come fpeak, you have

been familiarly acquainted with that Rogue,

( pointing at Dangerfield.) papain Richardfon

hughing, 1 muft not witnefs^ My Lord, I will do
thus no more, indulge a little to my Innocency
and Infirmity.

Mr.Juft. Pew^erfow. You don't feem to have
fo much Infirmity upon you.

Anderfon. My Lord, I will produce that wor-
thy Gentleman Col. Manfel, whofe innocent

Blood was defign'd to be ftied by that Villain
j

who flood qualified then (as he doth now) with

that magnificent Title of the King's Evidence
;

but as foon as Colonel A/a»/e/ urged, that he
was pilloried twice, &c, our worfhipful King's

Evidence was clap'd up, and Col. Manfel left at

liberty.

L. C. J. Have you that Record here ?

Anderfon. I have not.

Sir John Keiling. We pray we may go on
then.

Mr. Serj. Strode. Set up Dr. Otes. Dr. Otes will

you tell what you know of this Matter?

Dr. Otes. My Lord, he is a Prieft. I can in

fincericy fay it ; I have heard him fay Mafs my
felf.

L. C. J. Where ?

Anderfon. 'Tis very true, I did it j but, my
Lord, I will (hew you, Mafs is no Proof of a
a Prieft : For, i- The Statute makes a Diffe-

rence between faying Mafs, and being a Prieft

;

in punifhing Priefts with Death ; but faying of

Mafs, with a pecuniary Muld of200 Marks, and
a Year's Imprifonment.

Dr. Otes. He does execute the Office of a
Prieft; for I have been at Confeffion with him
as a Prieft, and have feen him confecrate the
Sacrament, and I have feen his Letters of Orders
as a Prieft.

I. C. y. Did he wear the Habit of a Prieft ?

Dr. Otes. Yes, at Mafs.

Mr- Bel-wood. Pray, Sir, are you fure you faw
his Orders as a Prieft ?

Dr. Otes. Yes, I did.

L. c. 7. Of what Order is he ?

Dr. Otes. A Dominican Fryar he is.

L. C. J. What can you fay to that ?

Anderfon. I can fay enough j but what can t

fay againft the King's Evidence ? Your Lord-
Ihip fees this makes a very fine Jingle, but there

is no Proof of it.

L. c. J. We can go no further than the Evi-

dence. He fays, You are a Dominican Fryar :

That he heard you fay Mafs: That he faw you
confecrate the Sacrament. And I am fure you
allow none but a Prieft to do that.

Anderfon. I underftand by the Laws of England,

that I am try'd upon a Statute which makes
Priefthood a Crime. Now I will ask Mr. Otes a

Queftion ; Mr. Otes, Can you prove, that I re-

ceived Orders from the See of Rome ? You are to

prove by this Statute three Things againft me.
I am tryed upon a Penal Statute, which ought
to be conftrued moft in Favour of the Pri-

foner.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Ask him any Queftions, if

you will, but this is not your time for arguing.

L. C. y. Look you, we muft do with you as

we have done with others, and will do with the

reft. If you mean that this Statute Ihould never

have any Effed, that is, that the Priefts ftiall not
be convidled as fuch, unlefs we can produce
Witnelfes that faw them take Orders, then you
have avoided all the Statute j but if fo be it be
plainly proved, that you have done the Adlsof a

Prieft, thofe that none are allow'd of to do, or

undertake to do, but a Prieft, is not this a Satif^

faAion, and a plain one too, to your felf and all

the World, that this IlTue, whether you are 3

Prieft, or not a Prieft, is well proved in the Af-

firmative?

Dr. otes. My Lord, I faw his Letters of Or-
ders.

Anderfon. My Lord Chief Juftice, I would
fpeak a little to what you fay.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Look you. Sir, you muft

not have fuch Liberty as this granted to you.

You may, if you will, ask Queftions, but it is

not your time to difpute.

Mr. Juft. "Jones. You muft not invert the Order

of Tryals. When a Witnefs is call'd, he muft

give his Evidence. If you will ask him any Que- •

itions, you may doit. But if you will obferve

any thing, you have time to do it when the

King's Witneffes are all heard.

Mv.]n^. Atkyns. Dr. Otes, the Prifoner did not

underftand fure what you faid. Did not he

confefs to you he had Orders from Rome ?

Dr. Otes. Yes, he did confefs fo.

L. C. J. You confelfed it your felf

Anderfon. My Lord, how comes it to pafs, that

I did not come here in a Yellow Coat, and was
not arraigned for a Fool, and not for a Traytor ?

If I am a Prieft, that I (hould tell him I was fuch

an one.
L. c. y.
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L. C. y. Nay, I can't tell, becaufe you did not ny thing to the purpofe, or docs that contradiA

it on. If you would ask him any Queftions, ->- ^ -
put

do.
" Andtrfon. Yes, Whether you do know me to be

an Englifliman ? And whether you faw me take

Orders irom the See of Rome ?

Dr. Otes. You faid you were an En^lifhman,

and a Gentleman, and the Son of an Englijh

Gentleman.
L. C. y. Do you deny you are an Englishman?

Andtrfon. 1 am not ; nor no Man is to be try'd

upon a Prefumpiion j 'tis but a Conceit in Law,

and penal Laws are to be taken ftridly, and in

favour of the Prifoner.

L. C. y. Methinks you fpeak very like an En-

glffljman.

Mr. Belwood. My Lord, we call now Mr. Bed-

he. You know the Queftion, what it is Sir,

concerning the Prifoner's being a Prieft.

Mr. Bedloe. He is a Prieft, and an Englishman,

if his Mother was honeft, and hehonertly born;

for he is Mr. Andcrfm's Son of Oxferdfijire, a Gen-

tleman of 2 or joQ I, a Year j 1 know him and

his Father very well.

Andtrfon. My Lord, could I but apprehend

that I lay under fo great a Guilt, as to have been

acquainted with fo great a Rogue as this Fel-

low is, 1 would have been my own Executioner,

and riot have expe<aed my Sentence at this Bar.

L. C. y. Do you know him well ?

Mr. Bedloe. Very well, both him and his Fa-

ther J
his Father is an Oxfordlhire Gentleman.

Andtrfon. Now I think 1 fhall prove the Rogue
perjur'd : Is my Lord Chief Baron in the Court ?

Court. Yes, he is.

Andtrfon. Why then my Father has the Ho-
nour to be well known to his LordQiip, who
knows this to be falfe.

L. C. Baron. No, no, Mr. Btdloe, he is a Gen-
tleman's Son of Quality in Lincolnjhire.

L. C. J You are miftakcn, you are miftaken,

his Father is a Lincolnfhirt Gentleman.

Andtrfon. And yet this Rogue is upon his Oath

;

but indeed all his Life is full of fuch miftakes.

Mr. Btdloe. I don't know, my Lord Privy-

Seal's Nephew told me fo.

L. C. y. But what fay you to him, as to his

being a Prieft ?

Mr. Btdloe. I have heard him fay Mafs.

L. C. y. Did you ever receive the Sacrament

from him ?

Mr. Bedloe. Never. But I have feen him ad-

iriinifter the Sacrament, and he was in a Prielt's

Habit.

L. C. y. Where ?

Mr. Bedloe. I think it was at the Venetian Refi-

dent's, I am fure it was at fome of the Ambafla-
dor's Houfes.

Andtrfon. This matter is fo unlikely, I know
not what to fay to it.

Mr. Jufl. Pemberton. Will you ask him any
Queftions ?

Andtrfon. Upon my Salvation I never faw him
before.

Mr. Juft. Dolhen. It is a ftrange thing, that you

fhould take upon you to fay upon your Salvation ceived at Somtrftt'boufe

/hich is call'd^

the Evidence ? Does the Minifter, or ought he
to know all his Congregation whilfl he is in
preaching ?

^.Andtrfon. I never faw him, I fay. My Lord,
I'll give you but one Argument, wh
Argumentum congruenti^.

Mr. Juft. ytnei. Will you ask him any Quefli-
ons ?

Ande-^fon. To what purpofe will it be for me
to ask him ?

Mr. Bedloe. When he was firfl taken I was not
ftirring ; but while I was making ready they told
me. There was one fufpe<aed to be a Pried. I

heard him fpeak in the next Room, and I knew
his Voice, and faid, That is Mr. Anderfo». I prc-
fently knew his Tongue before I faw him.

L.C.J. You knew him very well then ?

Mr. Bedloe. I never had any great Converfe
with the Man : When he was taken they asked
me, If I knew any thing of this Man about the
Plot ? I told them, Noj but he was in Orders
from the Church of Home, for 1 heard him fay

He told me, faid he, I

but I revok'd them ancj

Pray Sir tell

Mafs at fuch a place,

have been in Orders,
turned Proteftant.

Mr. Belwood. Set up Mr. Prance,

what you know.
Mr. Ptance. My Lord, I have heard him fay

Mafs feveral times at ffild-boufe; and he hath gi-
ven the Sacrament there, and I hava feen hiin
take Confeffions

L.C.y. How often?
Mr. Prance. Several times.

L. C. y. Then you know him very well ?
Mr. Prance. Yes, very well.

Andtrfon. I never/aw him in my Life.
L C. y. But he hath feen you,
Andtrfon. My Lord Chief Juftice, I will bring

WitnelTes to prove, That I did never fay Mafs ac
tVild bouft, nor went to the Chapel : For fome
(forfooth) would needs have me to have been
Excommunicated for writing for the King's
Temporal Jurifdidion over all his Subjeds fin-
dependant of the Pope) as appears by a Letter
of the Bifhop of London on my behalf to Sir CU'
ment Armiger.

L. c. J. How long have you known him ?
Mn Prance. Seven Years.
L. c. J. How often have you feen him fay

Mafs ?

Mr. Prance. A dozen times.

Andtrfon. It may feem ftrange that I fhould
have the impudence to deny what this worthy
Gentleman fays. Mr. Prance, dare you fay you
know me ?

L.C.J. Why, were you never there ?

Mr. Juft. 7o»«/. Well, well, will you ask him
any Queftions I

Anderfon. Who did I give the Sacrament to ?
Mr. Prance. A whole' Rail full hath been at the

Sacrament at a time j feveral People I have ken
receive ic from him.

L. C. y. Did he deliver the Sacrament to you?
Mr. Prance. No, he did not, I commonly re-

you never faw him : How many might come in-

to a Room, and you not fee them while you are

at Mafs ?

L C. y. He might fee you tho' you did not fee

him: He might come in, and you not fee him.

Mr. Juft. Atkjns. Is that any Argument, or a-

Mr. Serj. Strode. We have done, my Lord.
Mr. Jiift. yones. The King's Counfel have done

with their Evidence, and now you may fay what
you will.

Anderfon. My Lord Chief Juftice, may I fpeak
now?

L.C,J.
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/.. C. 7. Yesj you may.
/inderfoH. My Lord, all the World knows me,

and I am known to moft of the dignified Clergy

in England: My Lord Biftiop of London, and Dr.

Lkyd, and the Bifliop of Durham fent to me to

tell me, that if they knew of my Tryal they

would be here. My Lord, I have lain under an
jllCenfure for fcribbling and wricing againft the

Temporal Power of the Church oi Rome. I ne-

ver faid Mafs in any Popifh Church, I am con-

fident, thefe Ten Years j that I have faid Mafs,

1 won't deny, 1 would not tell a Lie to fave my
own Life ; nay, nor would I tell a Lie to take

away the Life of the greateft Villain upon
Earth ; no, not that Rogue {pointing to Danger-
field) But, my Lord, 1 proteft there is not one
Word true that hath been fworn againft me, but

what Dr. otes hath faid concerning my faying

Mafj. Oh 1 my Lord, I would not deny it if 1

were to be hangd prefently ; and is not that a

great Evidence of my^-lnnocence and Sincerity ?

Bur this does not prove that I am guilty of what

I am accnied for ; for I am-indided upon a Pe-

jial Statute, and three things muft be proved

ftrictly to bring me within that Law : Firft, that

I am an Evgllfhman

L. C. J. 'Tis proved you are an Oxford[hire

Man.
/inderfon. No, my Father is Lincolnfhlre^ and

my Lord Chief Baron knows him.

L. C Baron. I do know a Gentleman of that

Name there.

Mr. Bedhe. I was told he was Oxfordjhire.

Mr. ]\i&.. Dolben. He fpeaks himfelf to be an

Englijhman. All the World knows it by your

Speech.

inderfon. I know my Father is fo.

L. C. J. Why do you deny it your felf ?

Andirfon. 'Tis one thing to deny it, and ano-

ther thing to have it proved fo : 1 am not to

prove it, they are.

L. C. J. He fays you are fo.

Anierfon. He talks like a Parrot :^ Thefe things

are to be proved ftridly ,- no Man's Life is to be

taken away by prefumptioni which is bat a

Conceit in Law, and ought not to overthrow

that Maxim of Law, That Penal Laws ought

to be taken moft ftridly in favour of the Prifo-

nei-: And I ought to be proved, adliteram, with-

in the Law; and that according to the Statute

made fince his Majefty's happy Reftoration, by

two lawful Witneffes; and not only by two law-

ful, but by two credible WitneiTes too. 1 fup-

pofe the Gentlemen of the Jury being apprized

of thefe my Exceptions to thefe WitneiTes, not-

withftanding give Credit to them, whom per-

haps chey would not truft for 6d. in their Shops,

and make themfelves their Compurgators j and,

as in waging Law, do take it upon their Con-
science, that what thefe Rogues fay is true.

L. C. J. So they do.

Mr. Juft. r>fl/^e». If thefe things are not well

proved, nothing will be proved.

Mr. Juft. Atkyns. Have you any WitneiTes that

you would call ?

Mr. Juft. Vemberton. If you will call any, you
may.

/inderfon. How {hall I call them when I did not

know of my Tryal.-

Mr. Recorder if you will fend for aey Witnef-

fes the Court will ftay, if they be to any thing

material.

Andtrjcn. My Lord, I have againft this Gentle*

man Mr. Dangerfield almoft all the Prifoners of
the King^s-Bencb for WitneiTes.

L. C. y. Call them and name them.
Anderfon. Mr. Adderlj^ Mr. ?uller, who can fay

that I never drunk a pot of Ale with this Man
while he was there.

L. C. y. Who would you fend for ?

/Inderfon. Thofe Perfons, to prove that I had a
Grudge and Prejudice againft this Man, and
that 1 defircd to be removed to Newgate for that

very reafon.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. But the Queftion is, whether
you be a Prieft, or no ? And you can't fend for
any one that knows you but will fay. That he
hath taken you for a Prieft all along.

Anderfon. But ftill 'tis but a Prefumption, not
a Proof.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. The Jury is to be judge of
that, how far that goes.

L. C. J. What do you expeft for Proof ? Do
you imagine there fhould be no Proof to con-
vica you upon that Statute, unlefs we produce
fome WitneiTes that adually faw you take Or-
ders?

Andetfon. Yes, I fuppofe fo, my Lord, becaufe
Penal Statutes are to be taken ftriftly.

L. C. J. Look you then. How vain would
you make a Statute of England, the Laws of your
Countrey .? How idle a thing were it to expert
any poftibiiicy of Proof, fuch as to Convid a
Prieft, if this be the Interpretation of the Law,
That no man ftiould be convided by a Jury upon
this Statute, but one againft whom two Wicnef-
fes ftiould fwear they faw him take Orders ?

Where can we find fuch a Witnefs.

Anderfon. Admit that this Law were thus eva-

ded, yet there would be no inconvenience, and
1 will prove it to your Lordfhip by Authority:
It was the Opinion of all the Judges, delivered

about nine Years ago to the King and Council,
upon a Queftion about Laws againft the Romi[l>

Recufants ; they all agreed. That this Law was
only made in terrorem.

Mr. Juft. Pembtrton. Look you Sir, you muft
not talk fo, it is not to be permitted*

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Will you go to Arraign the

Judges here ?

L. C. J. No, no ; the King's Counfel did ve-

ry honeftly and prudently upon that matter

:

For faid Sir John Keiling, 'Tis very true, our

Kings have not fince this Law was made, put

the Statute in Execution unto Rigor, till you
your felves occafioned it : but ftill the Law was

a good Law, and abfolutely necelTary at its

making, as necelTary as the Prefervation of the

Queen's Life, and the Quiec of her Dominions ;

and now 'tis become as necelTary for the Prefer-

vation of the Proteftant Religion, which all

your Arts are employ'd to undermine j and more
necelTary again, for the Prefervation of our

King's Life, againft which your Contrivances

are fo bent.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Do you think that you
fliall be heard here to difpute againft the Law,
and fay it was no matter for the Law, it is a

void Law ; and fcandalize the Judges, that they

gave it for their Opinion, that it was only in

terrorem ?

Anderfon. No, I difpute for the Law.
Mr. Juft. Pemberton. You muft employ your

time otherwife if you intend to be heard.

Anderfon. Then this is that I require j I deiire

thefe things may be proved : Firft, That 1 am
an
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an EHgliP)r/ia», ahd thea I took Orders from

Rome, and then that I abode here contrary to

-the Statute, which things in this penal Statute

muft be proved.

L. C. y. You have upon the matter prov'd the

firft your fclf in your Appeal to my Lord Chief

Baron, that he knew your Father, who is a

Lincoltifliire Man.

Andtrfon. I might be bred and born beyond

Sea, the' my Father was fo.

L. C. J If you will give ho Proof to the con-

tray, a little Proof will ferve the Jury's Turn,

hearing you fpcak, and knowing your Father was

a Lincolnjhire Gentleman.

Andtrfon. No Negative can be fworn, they

mufl prove the Aftirniativc.

L. C.J. That will turq th^ Pfpof upon you

to the contrary. ^a.)
Mr. Juft. Atkynt. A leafonable Proof againft

you, with fuch Probability, will put it upon you

to difprove it.

Mr. Juft. Pembtrton. Look you Mr. Anderfon^ if

you have any WicneflVs to call for, or fend for,

the Court will give you Leave to ftand by a

little and fend for them ; but if you continue to

argue in this manner, the Court will give their

Direftionsto tbejury.

L. C. J. But Mr. Andtrfon, the Court will do

youallthejuftice thatcanbe expeded. Ifyou

have any material WitnefTes eo be fent for, the

;^Court will have Patience till they come ,• but

^<hen you muft be furc they arc material Witnef-

fes, for we will not go to lofe time upon a bare

Surmife. If it be only to prove this Negative,

that Mr. Dangerfield was never in your Company
in the Kings-Bench^ it will fignlfy nothing, for

there are three WitnefTes withoiit him.

Mr. Juft. Ptmhtrton. Have you any WitnefTes

to prove that you were born beyond Sea, or

any thing that is material, we will ftay for them.

Mr. Juft. EUis. There is nothing now in que-

ilioo, but whether you be an Englishman and

a Prieft j and if you can prove that you are not

fo, you fay well. But 1 think you deny not now
but that you are a Prieft, pnly you wouijihave

usjprove that you are an £»g/(/fcwf<j«. Your Speech

betrays you, and there is fo much Evidence a-

gainftyou, that I have not heard in anyiQafe as

1 know of. And ^11 your WitnefTes will be to

little purpofe,

jindtrf»n. Only ^jiis I defire tp obfervcj That I

have been a Man .always countenanced by the

beft of Kings, and his Privy Council j and if

the Parliament hfd not been diffolved, I had

been prote<fted by the Parlian^ent : Now I fay,

if your Lordfliips think me worthy of any Confi-

deration (as I have been a Man that have given

feveral Teftimonies of my Loyalty, and Obedi-

ence to the Government) 1 dcfire your Lordfliips

would pleafe to ftay till you know the King's

Pleafure. ^ .v. > • • id j-i: ,', i., l' j;-;o'l A
L. C. J. You know where you mirft apply your

felf for that, we are barely upon our Oaths, ^nd
fo is the Jury too, to try the Faft, whether you
be a Prieft j and this I will tell you, and I muft
fay to you, 1 dare appeal to your own Corifci-

ence, whether this Iffiie, your being a liomilh
Prieft, is not as plainly and evidently prov'd, to

the Satisfadion of all Mankind, as any thing
can be ?

. Andtrfon. But 'tis all by Prefumption ftill.

L. C. J. Well, Gentlem?n of the Jury, the
Matter that he infifts upon, are. two things

j

Firft, fays he, you have not prov'd me to b» an
Englifliman, and yet at the fame time he appeals
to fuch as knew his Father to be an Englifli

Gentleman ; an«j his Language, his Tongue be-
trays him. 'Tis true, fomc kind of Evidence is

to be given, that he is an Englifliman, he him-
felf tells you, that he is born of £«£/i/fc Parents,-

but 'tis a foreign Matter, that he (hould be born
beyond Sea. And if it were fo really, then it

comes on his fide, if he can produce any Wit-
nefs he fays fomething, otherwife we leave it to
you, whether you are not fatisfied in your Con-
fciences, by hearing him fpeak, and underftand-
ing who his Father was, that he is an Enj^HJh-

man. The next thing is for hb being a Prieft':

I do not know, nor ciin there be expefted a
plainer Proof than this that hath been §iven,
becaufe he doth thofe Afts which none but a
Prieft amongft them does j he fays Mafs, hb
confccrates the Sacrament, he, takes ConfcIIlon,
he gives Abfolution, and all this proved by four
WitneflTes.

Anderfon. That the Clerk does at Mafs, he
gives Abfolution. j

L. C.y. Does, or can any but a Prieft Abfolrc?
Dr. Ous. My Lord, the Clerk, he that ferves

at Mafs at that time, gives fro forma Abfolution
to the Prieft, without which, the Prieft cannot
approach to the Altar, after he hath made a
general Confeflion for the whole Congregation,
the Clerk abfolves the Prieft, that he may ab-
folve the Congregation. .

L. C. J. Well, the Fad is plain upon you, we
muft never exped to convidi a Prieft upon ^his

Statute, if fuch Proof is not fufficient.

Mr. Juft. Dolbtn. He does acknowledge that

Dr. Otet hath heard him fay Mafs.
L. C. y. Go on to the next. ,^
Mr. Belwood. The next we will try, fhall be

James Corker, with whom the Jtify was charged
as with the other.

> V ylr.; -
-'P

Mr. Belwood. May it pleafe your LordfhiR,
and you Gentlemen of the Jury ^ James Corker.,

the Prifoner at the Bar, ftands IndiAed for High
Treafon, for that being born within the King*s
Dominions, and made a Prieft by Authority
from the See of Rome^ did rraiteroufly come and
abide in England, contrary to the Law. To this

he hath pleaded Not Guilty.

L. a j. Well, call your WitnefTes;

Mr. Serj. Strode. Dr. Otes, iAr. Bedloe, and
Mr. Trance^ QiVbo were all fworn.) Dr. OfM,

pray tell my Lord, and theie Gentlemen, whiait

you know of this Mr- Corker's being a Prieft.

Dr.Otes. My Lord, he hathfaid Mafs at Sotnerfet'

Houfe, and before the Proclamation and Declara-

tion in 1674. made againft the Catholicks,he was
one of theQueen'sPrielisjheisaBweJ/^wie Monk,
and he hath faid Mafs at Somerfet- Houfe; anj^-.^

have heard him fay Mafs at the Savoj.

L. C. y. In a Prieft's Habit ?
-i^

Dr.ot</.Yes,I have feen him in aMonk*s|iiipit
Corker. When ? ,' -

L. C. J. Have you ever feen him give th? Sa-

crament ?

Dr. otes. Yes, I received the Saj9rairaent from
him my felf.

,y^
|' '^^

L. C.y. Where ?

Dr. Cte^)tes. In the Savoy.

L. C. J. Did he Conlecrate the Sacrament J^..

Dr. Of4^<vNoc th^it that ^^fegq^ve^J, I canaot
fay whether he did or no. j.;-^

L. C. 7. Do, any Adminifter the Sacrament biiC

Priefts Dr
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Dr. Otei. They are in Orders firft. And *ti$ a-

gainft the Laws of the Church for any but

Priefts to do ic.

L. C. J. Norte ufe to do it but Priefts, do

they?
Dr. Oies. I can't tell ; but he that I took k

frorti, I always took to be a Prieft ; Befides, I

faw his Patent to be Bifhop of London ; and they

don't ufe to make them Bifliops before they be

Priefts.

L, a y. Did he fhcw it you ?

Dr. Otet. 1 faw ir.

Mr. Juft. Atkyns. From whom was that Pa-

tent I

Dr. Otes. It was from the See of Romt.

Mr. Juft. Jtkyns. Under what Seal was it ?

Dr. otes. I can't tell that j but I remember
that I faw the Patent.

L. C. J. Well, will you ask him any thing ?

Corker. When was it that you heard me fay

Mafs?
Dr. Otes. The firft time that I heard him fay

Mafs is near upon three Years ago ; and then I

heard him fay Mafs about the laft Winter was

two Years.

L. C. J. How often have you heard him fay

Mafs?
Dr. Otes. Several times ; a dozen times I be-

lieve.

Corker. Was there any body with you when
you heard me fay Mafs ?

Dr. 0/e/. I believe there was an whole Church
full at Somerfcthoufe.

Corhr. Can you nominate any in particular ?

Mr. ]\x^. Atkyns. How can he do that? He
fays there was an whole Church full.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Will you ask him any
more Queftions ?

Corker. No.
Mr. Serj. Strode. Then fet up Mr. BeMce, Pray

Sir, will you tell my Lord and the Jury, what

you know of Mr. Corker's being a Prieft.

Mr. Bedloe. I have feen him wear the Habit of

a BenediSiine Monk, before the fupprefling of the

Convent in the Savoy; and 1 have feen him con-

fefling feveral People in Somerfet-boufe.

L. C, J. And gave them Abfolution ?

Mr. Bedloe. Yes-

L. C. 7' Do they ufe to let them fee when they

confefs ?

Mr. Bedloe. They confefs in publick, but they

fpeak fo foftly we can't hear j but the whole
Chapel fometimesmay be full of People Con-
feffing.

L. C. J. When was this ?

Mr. Bedloe. About four or five Years fince,

when Father Latbum was there.

L. C. J. Did you ever hear him fay Mafs at

Father Latbum s ?

Mr. Bedloe. No, I never faw him fay Mafs,but

only confefs.

L. C. J. Did you never fee him deliver the Sa-

crament ?

Mr. Bedke. No, my Lord.

Corker. When you faw me in my Habit, was it

when you came to Father Latbum s. ?

Mr. Bedloe. I judge fo, it was feveral times,

with feveral of them.

Corker. Can you nominate any one that faw
me at the fame time ?

Mr. Bedloe, There were a whole Chapel full of

Catholicks.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton, That is no great matter
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whether he can or rio.

Mr. Juft. Atkynsi *Tis do imrtiatcrial Queftion,

Why do you ask it ?

Mr. Bedloe. My Lord, what I did was done fo

privately, that if I went but from Strand bridge

to the Monks, I either took a Boat and went by
Water, or a Coach and went round about to a-

void fufpicion.

Mr. Bel-wood. Then fet Up Mr. Prance. Pray
Sir tell what you know of this.

Mr. Prance. I have heard him fay Mafs at Mr.
Pafion's in Duie^reet. '.'^

L. c, J. How often ?

Mr. Prance. Never but once.
Corker. When, Sir ?

Mr. Prance. It may be two Years ago^

Mr. Juft. Atkyns. That is another Place t0O|

Mr. Corker. OJ

L. C. J. Have you any thing to ask him ?

Corker. No, my Lord.

L. C. y. What have you then to fay for your
felf.J

Corker. My Lord, this I have to fay for my
felf, and I do proteft it to be true : I never in

my Life did fay Mafs or hear Confeffions
at Somerfet-boufe.

L. c. 7. What fay you to Mr. Pafions ?

Corker. No, nor at Mr. Paftons ; nor ever was
in the Company of that Man, nor ever faw him
there in my Life to my knowledge.

L. C. 3. That may be.

Corker. I likewife proteft, that I never faid

Mafs in any publick Place fince I was born.
I. C, J. It may be you count not Mr. Pafion\

a publick Place.

Corker. If it be a private Place, then I (hould
know who were in the Company, and who were
admitted there.

L. C. y. No, you were not two or three Years
ago fo nice and cautious whom you admitted to
fee you in the Exercife of what you call your
Religion i becaufe the Execution of the Law
was not fo ftrid as now adays it is. And there-

fore 'tis very probable, and may very well be,

that you were at Mr. Pafien'i Houfe, and yet
not know all the Company.

'

Corker. But, I fay, I never did fay Mafs there."

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Here are three Witneffes

againft you, and do you think your bare Word
will be taken againft their three Oaths ?

Mr. Recorder. What fay you to the Savoy^ Mr.
Corker ? And 1 ask you, becaufe I would know
whether you can fpeak Truth in any thing.

Corker. I would not tell a Lie, tho' I ftiould

thereby fave my Life : And 1 do again proteft

before God and the Court, I never in my Life

faid Mafs or heard Confeffions at Somerfet-boufe

Chapel, nor at Mr. Pafion's in Dukefireet. And
as to the Savoy, feeing I will be fincere, I fhall

only fay, that as my Denial will not clear me,
fo I beg I may not be my own Accufer.

L. C. y. Here is one hath fwore it,

Cerker. 'Tis only Ore/, my Lord.
L. C. y. Well Gentlemen of the Jury, you

hear what is proved againft him by three Wit-

nelTes, that they heard him fay Mafs and receive

Confeffions, and deliver the Sacrament. They
tell you what Order he was of, and that they

faw him do the Ads of a Prieft. s'

Corker. I appeal to all the World that ever

came to Somerfet-boufe^ Whether ever any one
heard me fay Mafs there,

i. C. J. Here is one hath.

Mr.
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Mr. Serj. Sirodt. We will try William Marjhal

next. ^Who was charged Upon the Jury at the otberr^

Mr. Bel-wood. May ic pleafe your Lordfliip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, tVilliam Afarjhal^thc

Prifoner at the Bar, (lands Indided for High-

Treafon. The Offence is not for being a Prieft

barely *, but that he being born an Englijhman,

within the King's Dominions, and having

received Orders from Rome, did, againft the

Laws of the Kingdom, come and abide here.

Mr. Serj. Strode. Sw^r Dr. Otes and Mr. Bed-

loe. [U^bich was done!] Dr. Otes, pray (land

upu

/.. C. J. What can you fay to Mr. Mar^aVs
being a Pried ?

Dr. Otes. I have heard him fay Mafs in the Sa

voy, and 1 have feen him in that Pollure that the

Priedsare in when they give Abfolution.

L. C. 7. Have you feen him in a Pried's Habir

fay Mafs ?

Dr. 0/«. Yes, in his Habit as a BenediSline

Monk.
Mr. Jud. Jones. Did you ever fee him give the

Sacrament?
Dr. oies. Yes, and confecrare the Hod.
Mr Jud. Jones Well, have you any thing to

ask him ?

Marjhal. When was this ?

Dr. Otes. I have known him thefe three Years

to be a Pried.

Marfl)al That is a Year longer than you knew
me at theTryal.

Dr. Otes. It is a great while fince that Tryal.

L. C. J. Ay, that is a good while ago.

Marjltal. But where, Mr. Otes, and when ?

Dr. Otes. At the Savoy.

Marfhal. When?
Dr. Otes. Within the compafs of three Years,

feveral times.

MarjhaL How does that aflford me any occafi-

on of Defence ? I can make no Plea, unlefs he
afcertains time.

Mr. Jud. Pemberton. 'Tis good Evidence with-

out confining himfelf to precife time.

L. C. J. He fays a dozen times within that

compafs.

Martial. But why does he not name fome par-

ticular time ; for unlefs he name the time, how
is it po/Iible for us to difprove him ?

L. C. J. He tells you many times in three

Years.

Marfltal. But when ?

L. C. J. Why, within three Years.

Mi. }nQ:. Dolben. What if he could tell you
when ?

Marfhal. Let him name the Day, then we
could difprove him; and let him name the day,

and if i do not difprove him, I'll be hang'd.

L. C. J. 'Tis an improper Quedion that you
ask.

Mr. Jud. Pemberton. He is not bound to name
the Day.

Dr. Otes. Well, I will pitch upon a Day now.
MarJIial. Uhen was it ?

Dr. Otes. Several times laft Summer was
Twelvemonth.

Marfhal. What, before the Plot ?

Dr. Otes. Several times in that Summer before
the Plot was difcovered ', and feveral times the
Winter before, when I came over from Sfain.

Marfhal. Did^ you hear me fay Mafs before you
went over to Spain ?

Dr Otes. Yes 1 did.

Vol. n.

Mr. Jud. Dolben. Call another Witnefs.
Mr. BeliMoodt Mr. Bedloe.

Mr. Serj. Strode. Pray will you tell what you
know of Mr. Marshal.

Mr. Bedloe. I know a great deal of him.
L. C. 7. What of his being a Pried ?

Mr. Bedloe. I have feen him in his Habit of a
Benediiline Monk in the Savoy.

L. C. J. Have you heard him fay Mafs ?

Mr. Bedloe. No, my Lord, I have not: But he
hath been preparing to go to take ConfefEons.

L. C. J. Did he own himfelf to be a Pried ?

Mr. Bedloe. He was in the Habit of a Prieft,

but I never faw him execute any pare of chc Of-
fice of a Prieft.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Did you hear him declare,

that he hath been going at any time to take
Confeffion?

Mr. Bedloe. The Monks have faid when he
hath been gone, that he went to take Confef-
fions.

L. C. J. Upon your Oath, Have you ever
heard him own himfelf to be a Prieft, or ever
fay, that he was going to take Confeffion ?

Mr* Bedloe. No, my Lord ; but 1 have feen
him in a Monk's Habit, and within half an hour
he was in a fecular Habit : For when they went
abroad they took Confeffions in their fscular

Habir.

L. G. J. How often have you feen him in a
Monk's Habit ?

Mr. Bedloe. I do not know whether it were
more than once ; and I asked then, Where is

our Father going ?

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. And what faid they to

you?
Mr. Bedloe. He was going to take Confeffions.
Mr. Jud. Dolben. Have not you your felf been

confeiTed by Marjhal ?

Mr. Bedloe. No, my Lord.
L. C. J. What fay you to him, will you ask

him any Queftions ?

Marjhal. I do not, I think, need to ask this

Witnefs any Quedions.
L. C. J. That (hall be obferved for you, if it

be to your advantage. If you have any thing
to fay for your felf, pray fpeak ic.

Marjhal. If there be but one Witnefs, wliat

need I make any Defence?
L. C. J. What fay you to Mr. Otes's Tedimo-

ny ?

Marjhal. As for Mr. Otety if your Lordfliip will

but promife, that it (hall not prejudice me, as

to the point of having but one VVitnefs, 1 have
much to fay for my felf : But I think 1 need not
trouble your Lordfhip with it.

Sir John Keiling. Were not you here when
Marfhal was try'd for the Plot ?

Mr. Bedloe. Yes.

Mr. Jud. Pemberton. You niuft not ask him any
Quedions about that.

Marjhal. My Lord, I fay, if your Lordfhip

will but grant, that the WitnelTes may have free

Accefs, and go away fafe

Mr. Bedloe. 1 believe the Court, upon his Try-
al, was fatisfied that he was in Orders, received

from the Church of Rome.

Sir J<ihn Keiling. Swear Mr. Prance. {Which

was done."} What did you hear him fay at his

laft Tryal ?

L. C. J. This is hard Evidence truly.

L 11 Mr. Juft.
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Mr. Juft. 'jofits. If he would do it voluntarily

of himfelf, he might, we did not ask him the

Queftion.

Mr. Trance. My Lord, I flood juft by him

when he flood at the Bar, and I heard him fay

this CO the other Man Mr. Corker^ Though »e are

Triefis, this does not reach us.

L. C. y. But is this good Evidence ?

Mr. Frame. I did hear him fay he was a Prieft.

iMr. Juft. Temberton. We did all hear him fay

fo, I believe.

Mr. Juft. Atkyns. I dare fay none of the Court
asked him the Queftion.

Mar^jal. My Lord, I was not asked, nor had

any occafion, and certainly I fliould not pick

an occafion to condemn my feif : If I did itj I

did it without occafion. Befides, my Lord, I

humbly conceive, that there muft be Proof a-

gainft a Man, or his Confeffion won't make
him Guilty.

Mr. Juft. Vemberton. I would not have you too

fure of that.

Marjhal. Certainly if a Man do confefs at a-

nother time, without Proof againft him that

will not do.

Mr. Juft. Vtmherton. I believe the Jury will

take your own ConfefSon.

L. C.J. Don't be over confident of that, for

we have Memories too as well as you.

Mr. Jnft. Vtmberton. You are not bely'd by

Mr. France, I believe, Mr. Marfhal.

Mr. Juft. Ellis. If he have oonfefs'd it, that is

fure Proof enough.

Sir John Keiling. Swear Mr. Dugdale. {Which

was done.] You were at the laft Tryal, Sir: I

only ask of you. Can you remember any thing

of this ?

Mr. Vugdale. To the beft of my remembrance,

I heard him own that he was a Prieft.

Sir John Keiling. Then fay what you can for

your felf

Marfhal. My Lord, I have only one material

Witnefs againft me. They fay that I faid fo j if

I did fay fo, I muft fay it to the Court ; and if

it was to the Court, it muft be upon fome Que-
ftion asked me.

L. C. J. You muft not fay fo ; I am afraid if

you appeal to the Court, it will do you no good.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. It is plain ttiat you are fo

free of y<Hir Difcourfe, that you might fay

things that were not pertinent.

L. c. J. 'Tis not proper for the Court to give

Evidence j if wc did we fiiould do you little

Service in this matter.

Marfhal. I do believe I ftiall receive all Juftice

from the Court. And I have experienced it fo

already. Now as to the prefenc Teftimony a-

gainft me, 1 conceive that only Mr. Otesis a ma-
terial Wicnefs ^ no one elfe fw«ars that they

ever faw me officiate or perform the Duty of a

Prieft. As for Mr. Otes, he fays he heard me
fay Mafs feveral times the laft Summer before

the Plot. And Mr. Otes did fay he was prefent in

June, July, and Augufi. Sir William Waller^ tho'

he was pleafed to torget other things, yec did

remember that, and did teftifie that he faw me
in June, July, and Jugufi. Now then I humbly
conceive, if he heard me fay Mafs at any time

in that Summer, it muft be in one of chofe three

Months. Was it' in any one of them ?

Dr. Otes. My Lord, I came over in y^pri/ from
St. Omers, and 1 did, as I remember, hear him
fay Mafs one time before I went again, and
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heard him fay it feveral times after, which was
about the middle of 7«»ei I think.

Marflial. Now I fay, if this Honourable Court
will but pleafe to promife, that the WitnelTes
that come hither (hall come and go fafe, I be-

lieve there are WitnelTes that may contradift

Dr. otes.

L. C. J. What can your Witnefles prove ? you
muft not make Bargains with the Court.

Mr. Juft. Femberton. Why (hould you fufpsA
that your Witnefles fliould not go free ?

Mar(hal. Becaufe fome have received great
Abufes.

Mr.Juft.^<^/»/. It was fo faid,but not made out.

Mr. Jufb. Pemberton. There was only one Per-
fon that came here, and affirmed fo, but he did
not prove it.

Mr. Recorder. And the Court did fay that they
Ihould be puniflied that did it.

L. C. J. The Witnefles none of them, that I
know of, were abufed.

Mr. Bedloe. It was only the King's WitneflTes

that have been abufed.

L. C. J. What can your WitnelTes prove.

Marfhal. He came over the 24^/6 of Jpril, and
I can prove that from the beginning of Jpril,

to the end of July, I was not within threefcore
Miles of Z.o»iflw,

Dr. Otes. As to his Officiating as a Prieft^ I

cannot fpeak pofitively as to the time, but 1 think
in laft Summer was twelve Month.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. He fays, he thinks he did once
in that time, but he is fure, that he did fee you fe-

veral times that Summer.
Marfhal. But what part of the Summer ?

Dr. Otes. From the time of my coming over a-

gain, to the time of the Difcovery of the Plot.

L. C. J. When was it that you heard him firft?

Dr. Otes. When I heard him firft was in the

Year 1677^ before I went into Spain: i went
away in the Month of April, and I am fure he
faid Mafs before I went into Spain ; and when I

came back again in the Winter, I came in Novem-
ber, and ftay'd in Town about ten Days, and
then went to the Savoy and heard him fay Mafs.

Marfhal. What November ?

Dr. Otes. Before the Summer I came out
of Flanders.

L. C.J. He fays he went into Spain in/ifril, (77.)
Marfhal. And he heard me fay Mafs before he

went over ?

Dv.otes. Yes.

Marfhal. Pray look, my Lord, Mn Otes will

confefs himfelf, he was but newly reconcU'd to

the Church of hfime a little while before he went.
Dr. Otes. I was reconciled to the Church on

A^-wednefday, and I went in April following.
A/<jr/fc<j/. Where did you hear me fay Mafs then?
Dr. Otes. In the Savoy ^ at that time, before I

went into Spain.

Marfhal. Do you pretend to have known the
Savoy ever before your coming back again?

Dr. Otes. Yes, I do.

Mr.Juft. Pemberton. He does fwear it.

Marjhal. So he does, but he can't prove it.

Mr. Otes came over in the Company, as he fays,

of Mr. Thimbieby and Mr. Hitchcock, and by his

Means he did get to be commended to be re-

ceived into the Order of the BenediBines, and he
was then fent to Mr. Pickering in order to it ;

Now, my Lord, is it credible that Mr. Otes

having no acquaintance with the Savoy before

he had acquaintance with Mr. Hitchcock, which
was
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Ivas when he came from Spain, (houfd htAt me
fay Mafs before he went thither ?

Mr.Juft. Pemberton. AH this is but a Story to

the Court.

/,. C. J. What a wild Inference do you make

from this unintelligible Bufinefs?

Marjhal. Mr- Otes fays fo himfelf.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Wq all know you fald Mafs

fo openly in the Savoy, that any People what-

foever might come, and you did not know who
they were.

I. C. J. Though he was not one of your Or-

der, yet he might know you.

Marfljal. To my knowledge there were never you fay at feveral times }

three Mafles faid in the World at the Savor. ^^ -. -

Mr. Juft. Dolhen. The World knows the con-

trary.

Marjiial. Let Mr. Ottt be pofuive in any thing,

and we will difprove him.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. He hath gone as near it as

after his Reconcili-

4+^
tofelf are material^ the Court will fufllSr yoU

call them, and pray call them prefently.
Marjhal. Here is the Houfe-kceper her felf that

will wirnefs that file never faw Mr. 0/m thefe.. a

L.C.J. If the Great Ttirk had come there
with a pair of Beads and a Crucifix, you would
have let him come in : But in the mean time,
Mr. otes, you have given him a pretty compafsf
of time, whereby he hath an opportunity of
difproving what you fay : And you give him one
particular fhort time ; but can you give any
time afterwards in the Summer you Ipcak of,
with[n any month, or two, or three j becaufe

is neceffary ; he tells you,

ation, before he went over into Spain.

Marshal. But I fay, he could not be at the S«-

voj before he was acquainted there, and I can

bring Witnefles to prove, that I was not then at

the Savoy ; but I pray, My Lord, will thefe Wit-

nefles do me any good ?

L. C J. What will they prove ?

Marflial. That all the Summer, from the be-

ginning of Jpril to the end of the Summer, I

was in the Country, threefcore Miles from

London,

Dr. Ottt. I cannot be pofuive, but I will tell

you, one time was the Sunday before they held
their Confpiracy, which was, I verily believe,
the Sunday before the zi^ of Augujt.

L. C. J. Do you believe it was in Jugufl ?

Dr. Otei. Yes 1 do, and confine my Iclf to the
Month of Augujt.

Marjhal. Then call ESen Rigby.

Dr. oiet. I was acquainted with Mr. Pickering

foon after my being reconciled ; and being ac-
quainted with him, I went along with him feve-
ral times to the Savoy.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. What do you talk of one
Hitcbcockj and I know not whom ; he was ac-
quainted with Pickering before.

Marfl}al. When, my Lord i

L. C. y. Prefently after he was reconciled.
Marjhal. Well, but you pretend now, that

Dr. Otes. I am not fo pofitive in that, my Lord, fince you came over here you were in the Savoj
j

but as near as I remember, before I went into Had you a Key to get in ?

Spain again. Your Lordftiips all know that I

was not fo pofitive as to Jlny one time ; but the

Summer before the Plot broke oat, I heard him

fay Mafs feveral times in the Summer.
L. C. J. Now he is pofitive that he faw you

fay Mais in the Summer before the Plot was dif-

covered. The Subftance of his Depofition was

your faying Mafs, the time is not material: He
tells of a many times within that Compafs.

Mar(l)al. How (hall I difprove that ?

Mr. Recorder. He hath given you one particu-

lar time from A^-wednefday , when he was recon-

ciled to Rome, till he went to Spain in April.

Mar(hal. If he names times, then am 1 able to

difprove him : And he did name one, but when
he faw me offer to prove by Witnefles, that I

was not then in Town, he goes offfrom it.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. 'Tis impoflible for Witnef-

fes to be pofitive to a Day, a Week, or fuch a

thing.

Mr. Juft. Ellis. How is it poflible to be fo, un-

lefs it be a thing that he had taken fuch parti-

cular notice of, as to intend to fwear to it, and
give Evidence about it afterwards ; Now, I be-

lieve Dr. Otes at that time had no thoughts of

giving Evidence as to any fuch matter ; but this

he is pofitive in. That he did hear you fay Mafs
at the Savoy.

Marjhal. My Lord, if Mr. Otes had faid he had
fecn me Officiate at Somerjethoufe or Wild-houfe^'tt

might have been fomething like ; but at the Sa-

voy it is known, that none are let in but Friendsy

nor could Mr. Otes come in, but upon a parti-

cular Acquaintance^
L. C. J. How does that appear fo ?

Marjhal. By thofe that live in the Houfe.
Mr. JuQ. Pemberton. You muft not fpend the

Court's time in this manner of Difcourfe : If

you have any Witnelfes that you think in your
Vol. II.

L. C. y. He was reconciled on A^i vftdnefday,

he went in April to Spain.

Marjhal. Here is Ellen Rigbj.

L.C.J. Well, what would you have with her?.

Marflial. I ask. Did Ihe ever fee Mr. Otet in the

Summer before laft ?

Mr. J a{i. Pemberton. Don't you lead your Wit*
nefs with fuch Queftions.

L. G. y. Do you know Mr. Otes ?

Rigby. 1 have feen him when I fee him come
to ask Charity of Mr. Pickering.

L. C. J. How often ?

Rigby. Twice or thrice.

L. C. y. What time in the Summer ?

Rigby. 1 cannot fay ; but I faw him in Sum-
mer was Twelvembnth.

Dr. otes. Why then did not this Woman, when
(he knew this Evidence that would lay a blemifh
upon me, come and give it for Pickering, to have
faved him ?

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Will you give me leave to

askthis Woman this Queftion; Whether ftie ever

heard you fay Mafs ?

Marjhal. Ay, my Lord, with all my heart j

and if ftie fays (he hath, I will be hang'd with-
out any more ado.

Mr. Juft. Do/^f». Then you are fure your Pro-

felytes will fay any thing you would have them ?

Marjhal, I my felf am a perfe<ft Stranger to the

Savoyy in a manner.
Mr. Juft. Perhberton. Is he not acquainted with

the Savoy ?

Rigby. Yes, he was there one month when
Pickering was taken.

Marjhal- Pray ask her whether
Mr. Otes went over, fhe faw him in the Savoy

L. C. y. You fhall have your Queftion ask'd j

but do you think you can build upon that; if

fhe did not fee him, he did not fee you; Did you
L 1 1
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ever

ever, before
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ever fee Dr. Otis there betwixt March and ^pr//,

before he went over into Spain ?

Ri£l>y. No, there was no body in the Houfe
but Mr. Pickering.

L. C J. Was there never Mafs faid in the

Houfe?
Rigbj. Yesi while het Majef^y's Servants were

in. the Houfe.
L. C. J. But was there Mafs never faid fince in

the Houfe ?

Righy. Never fince I came out of it, which
was a Twelvemonth ago.

Mr. Juft. Vemhefton. Was there not Mafs faid

in three or four Years time there ?

Rigby. Not in our Houfe, I lived but in one
Houfe.

Marflial. 1 call her to know, whether Dr. Otes

was there ? And, my Lord, here is that which
I infifl upon j That none is let in there to hear

Mafs, but thofe that have feme particular Ac-
quaintance and Intimacy in the Houfe.

L. C. J. She only fpeaks to one particular part

of the Houfe 5 (he can't fay but Mafs was faid

in the other parts.

Righy. There was no Mafs faid there that I

know of.

L. C. J. Why, was there no Mafs faid but in

that particular Houfe you livM in ?

Rigby. 1 can't fay that.

L.C.J. ButtheQueftionis, whether ever you,
Mr. Otes, faw him fay Mafs in this Woman's
Houfe ?

Dr. Otes. I do not know that I ever faw this

Woman in all my Life, before the Tryal.

Marfhal. He came there under a difguifed

Name.
A c. J. He tells you he went along with Tttk-

tring.

Dr. Otes. Fitkering ferv'd the Mafs.

L.C.J. Well, call your WitnefTes, if you have
any other.

Marjhal. I can prove that I was out of Town
the whole Summer, from the beginning of j^pril

to the end of the Summer : But if Mr. Otes will

hot ftand to any rime, I cannot be able to dif-

prove him : But then I'll only offer one or two
things more.

/.. C y. When did you come to Ltndon^ in A»-

Marjhal. I will tell you as near as I can to a day.

I came in the middle of Bartholomew Fair, which
begins the z^tb of Auguft.

L.' C. y. So it was the latter end.

Mr. Juft. Pemherten. Well, if you have any
Witneffes,call them, and do not fpend the Court's

time in vain.

Marjhal. My Lord, I have foraething very

material, I think, to offer: The only material

Witnefs that is now againft me, was a Witnefs
againft me in my laft Tryal : Now I do con-
ceive, that I being found Not Guilty at the laft

Tryal, that Witnefs ought to be look'd upon as

perjur'd : And 1 appeal to the Court, whether
ic were fo or no.

Mr. Juft. Atkyns, That's a falfe Colledion, Mr.
Martial.

L C.J . 'Tis a ftrange inference you make :

Do you think that every Witnefs is perjur'd, be-

caufe the Jury don't find according to what he
fays ? He is not perjur'd, for he may fwear true,

and the Jury not beiive him.
MarJIial. 1 ground it, my Lord, upon what

nay Lord Jones faid to the Jury that fat upon

Coleman ; who at their going out told them. Ei-
ther they were to find him Guilty, or bring in
two Men perjur'd. Thus it was his Opinion,
that the finding of the Jury contrary to the Evi-
dence, did make them perjur'd , and thare was
non6 of the Court did oppofe him.

Mr.Juft. jfo»e/. What then?
Martial. And if this were the Senfe of the

whole Court, That a Man muft either be found
Guilty, or the Witnelfes perjur'd j that is my
Cafe, and he is not to be believ'd.

L. C. J. See how unconfequently do you talk t

The Court mi§ht fay, that you muft believa
thefe Men perjur'd, if they fwear a pofitive
thing and you find it not,- but if you make ufe
of ic thus, that therefore they are perjur'd, 'tis

falfe, for they are not fo till they be Convided
upon Record : And tho' the Jury don't believe
them, yet they may fwear true.

Marfhal. 'Tis true.

L. C. J. Then you make no inference from it.

Marjhal. My Lord, I am before the fame
Court that I was try'd by before, and before the
felf fame Judges, who know that upon my Try-
al he was not believed, and therefore is per-
jured.

Mr. Juft. Vemberton. You muft confider, that
fomecimes the Jury will go againft the diredion
of the Court i but if the Witnefs be not believed
by them, that does not argue that he does not
fwear Truth, or is perjur'd : I tell you my Bro-
ther Jones might fay. You muft find this Man
Guilty, or think thefe Men perjur'd; Many
times a Judge will fay fo, but the Jury often find

againft the diredion of the Court j (hall thefe
Men be perjur'd then prefently ?

Mr. Juft. Jones. There were two pofitive Wit-
nelfes, as pofitive as could be in the World, and
nothing at all to contradica them.
Mr. Recorder. Will you give the Jury leave to

believe you, Mr. Marjhal i For you your felf

faid you were a Prieft.

Marjhal. Yes, if I faid fo, I humbly defire the

Jury to take notice of it^ that they are the felf-

fame Witneffes that brought fuch a pofitive Te-
flimony the laft time; which if the Jury had be-
lieved, they muft of neceffity have brought me
in Guilty : I would not fpend the time of the
Court, but I would obferve this ; ic was all fworn
pofitively. That I did confent to the King's
Death, and other things.

L. C. J. You had the better luck.

Marfiial. Then they are not to be believed
now.

L. c. J. This is to no purpofe, neither is it to
be fuffer'd : For you break in contrary to all the
Laws of Praftice, if we fufFer this as an Argu-
ment, That becaufe an Evidence was not belie-

ved in one Cafe, therefore he is perjur'd : And
the Jury gave in a Verdid contrary to the

Witneffes, that therefore he is perjur'd in ano-
ther Cafe.

Marjhal. This does invalidate the Teftimony
fure of fuch a Witnefs.

L. C. J. You have faid it often enough, come
pray conclude.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. No, Mr. Marjhal, you
muft not be fuffer'd in thefe Harangues to im-
peach the Witneffes j if you have any thing ma-,
terial againft Dr. Otes, or if

if
ou can Ihevv any

Record of his Conviftion of Perjury, it may
be fomsthing.

Marjlial.
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Marfhal My Lord, it is for my Life, and 'tis

the fecond time that I plead for my Life, much
beyond my expeftation ; and therefore I hope I

may have the freedom to fpeak : And though I

confefs this Jury is not obliged to proceed accor-

ding to the Verdid of the former Jury ;
yet this

Jury, as well as that, is obliged to proceed ac-

cording to the appearance of Truth : And his

being found falfe in his Tcftimony the lafttime>

fhould make iiim of no Credit here.

Mr. Juft. Dolbm. It is not fo, they are not to

take notice of it, unlefs you bring them a Re-

cord of Convidtion.

Mr. Jult. Pembtrton. He gave a good Evidence

then no doubc of it, though they would not be-

lieve it.

Mr. Juft Atkyns. Upon what Grounds that

Jury went, is unknown to us.

Marshal. Then, my Lord, another thing is

this: The Law does except againft all Witneffes

who are ftrongly or rationally fuppofed to have

a Spight or Malice againft the Prifoner, much
more where there is a manifeft Sign that he hath

a Malice. Now I will endeavour to fhew how
it comes to my Cafe : Mr. Otes accufed me laft

time of Treafon, and that in the higheft nature ;

if this had been true, he had fhewn himfclf a

good Subjed, and me Difloyal : And the Jury
not believing him, I was found the good Sub-
\zSt : Now he purfues his malice.

L. C J. You fhall not go on in this manner,
and make fuch notorious falfe inferences j that

becaufe it was not found according to his Tefti-

mony, therefore he is perjur'd : The Jury did

not believe it, might not he fpeak true for all

that? Hath not many a Witnefs fworn true, yet

the Verdift gone againft their Evidence ? And
therefore you don't mind: Ye are all giddy-

headed, if you once get a thing into your
Heads, you can't get it out again.

Mr. Juft. Atkyns. If the Jury did not believe

it, a great many others did.

L. C. jf. All you build upon is but a falfe Con-
clufion ; becaufe the Jury found you Not Guilty,

therefore they found him perjur'd.

Marjhal. My Lord
j

Mt.ju^. Pemherton, Pray Sir, if you will fpeak
any thing that is material and modeft, the Court
will admit of it ; but ifyou only go to throw dirt

pon the King's Witneffes, Men of good Repu-
tation, and Men that have fliew'd themfelves ho-
neft, and that have fpoke Truth all along j ne'er

a one of their Teftimoniesbut what is confirm'd

by another's j fo that not one of them ftands

fingle, and for you to fay they are ill Men.
Marfhal. My Lord, 1 do not fay they are ill

Men, I fpeak of Matter of Fad.
£. C. J. You conclude falfly ; and if you did

but mind it, you would never repeat it over and
over again : That becaufe the Jury did not be-
lieve his Evidence, therefore he is perjur'd : Do
you fuppofe then that any other Jury ftiould ne-
ver believe him ?

Marpjal. My Lord, 1 reckon his Evidence is

not fo good i
and if I am found Not Guilty,

there muft be malice in him to accufe me.
L. C. J. Look you Gentlemen, The fingle

Qlieftion is. Whether he be a Homi^ Prieft or
no ? It is proved by Mr. OttSy that he hath feve-

ral times heard him fay Mafs, that he hath feen
him deliver the Sacrament, and feen him confe-
crate the Hoft. He infifted upon it how often,

Mr. Ota fays, ten or a dozen times, in what time

H5
he cannot charge himfelf particularly with a
month or two ; but at laft he did tell him pofi-
tively, becaufe Martial faid, how is jc poflible I
cnn make my Defence to generals, unlefs you
fix fome time ? Therefore lays he, I was recon-
ciled to the Church of Rome on Afh-tvtdnefdgy,
and afterwards between that and yifril, when 1

went into Sfain, I heard him fay Mafs, that was
oncej but 1 heard him fay in the Summer fevc-
ral times : Being asked what part j he fays, I can-
not fay exadly, but 1 think in the month of w«-
gufl ; if he had faid any thing as to the particu-
lar time between ^jh-lVeJnefHay and his going in
to Spain, it had been lomething, but againft that
he makes no pretence, as to his faying Mafs in
the Savoy, that can contradid it. If he can ftill

he fhall call his Witneffes that can prove he did
not fay Mafs between the Ajh weJnefday and the
April he went into Spain: He does indeed fay,
that he was a great part of the Summer in the
Countrey, in June and July to Bartbtlomew Fair,
threefcore miles oft; but to that Mr. Otes fays it

was fome time in Auguft, and fo he might be in
the Countrey till then, and yet fay Mafsafter j he
might come to Town the x6tb, or ly^A, or i%tb,
and he might be here in Augu[i : So you hear no
Evidence that contradids, fuppofing it proved
true, what he imagines his Witneffes can fay

;

the laft time that he charges him to have faid ic

in the Summer, may be true according to his

own Word and Confeffion when he came to
Town. Then there is Mr. Btdlot, he only tells

you he faw him in a Prieft's Habit, but he did
not fee him execute the Office of a Prieft, but
he looked upon him as a Prieft, called him Fa-
ther : and that is all that he charges him with

;

that is concurring Evidence, and backs Mr. Orex,

but alone perhaps it would be very weak. But
they fet up here Prance^ and he fays diredly, that
at the Tryal he did confefs himfelf to be a Prieftj
and he feems to deny it, and would appeal to
the Court , but his appealing to the Court would
not help him in that Cafe. So I leave this to
you upon this Evidence ; if you believe Mr. o;«,
that (wears he faw him before^ he went into
Spain^ and after fay Mafs, with the concurring
Evidence of Mr. Bedloe, that faw him in his Ha-
bit, and with the fubfequent Evidence of thofe
two more that do fwear that he did fay fo, you
muft find him Guilty ; and a Man's own Con-
fetfion is Evidence againft himfelf; and if Mr^
Marjhal w\\\ recoiled himfelf, he would not be
too pofitive in that Point. If all thefe Particu-
lars fatisfie your Confcience, I fay, that he is a
Romifli Prieft, you muft find him Guilty, if you
are unfatisfied, you muft acquit him.

CI. ofCr. Set WiUiam Rufel to the Bar. fVilliam

Hujjel, alias Napper, hold up thy Hand : You that

are fworn, look upon the Prifoner and hearken
to his Caufe, &c.
Mr. Belrvood. May it pleafe your Lordfliip,

and you Gentlemen of the Jury, William RuJJ'el,

alias Napper, ftands indided for High Trcalbn ;

The Offence charged in the Indidment is. That
being born within the Kingdom of England, and
having received Orders from the See of Rome, h©
did come and abide here. To this he hath plead-
ed, Not Guilty.

Mr. Serj. Strode. Swear Dr. 0;ej, and Mr.
Prance. Dr. Oies, Will you tell my Lord and the

Jury, what you know of Mr. Rajfel's being a
Prieft ?

Dr. Otis.
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Dr. Otis. My Lord, this Ruffel «rent by the

Name of Naffer, and is a Francifcan Fryar, and I

heard him fay Mafs feveral times at Wild bouftt

L. C. 7. What in his Habit ?

Dr. otes. In Prieft's Habit.
L. C. J, When was this ?

"Dr. Otes. The laft Summer before the Plotj

I have heard him twenty times fing Mafs.
- Mi: )[itt. Jones. Did you ever fee him give the

Sacrament ?

RuJ/'el. Where pray was this?

Dr. 0/«. AtWiU-boufe.
J{ufel. What is his Name?
L. C. 7. Otes.

Rufel. I do not know him I fay, my Lord.
L C. J. Did he do it publickly ?

Dr. Otes. Yes, in the Chapel.
Mr. Juft. Jones. Did he give the Sacrament ?

Dr. Otes. I did receive the Sacrament from
him

Rujfel. Why, firft of all, 1 fay I do not know
him.

L, C. J. It may be fo, more know Jack Pud-

ding, than Jack Pudding knows.
Ruljel. Well then if one Witnefs muft ftand, I

have no more to fay.

L. C.J. Will you ask him any Queftions?

Rujfel. He fays he heard me a month ago.

L. C. J. No it was laft Summer was twelve-*

month.

RaJF'^- Then he muft prove it.

Capt. Richardfon. He does prove it, he fwears
it.

I{uj[el. Well, I can make it appear, laft Sum-
mer was twelvemonth I was in the Countrey.

; Dr. Otes. And I heard him fay Mafs, Novemb.

1677. he was then one of the Chaplains of H4ld-

houfe.

Rujfel. Give me leave to recollect my Memo-
ry.

Mr. Belwood. Set up Mr. Pr«w«. You hear the

Queftion : Sir, Is the Prifoner at the Bar a

Prieft ?

Mr. Prance. Yes, I have heard him fay Mafs
twenty times in his Habit,

L. C. Ji Did he give the Sacrament ?

Mr. Prance. Yes, I faw him give the Sacra-
ment to feveral, and he did hear Confeffions

^

he had a great many People about him.

Ruffel. When was this ?

Mr. Prance. Two or three Years ago.

Rujjel. Where?
Mr. Prance. At the Spanijh Ambaffador's, at

Wild-houfe.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, here is Sir William

Waller., that took him, with his Veftments and
all his Trinkets. [Who was fworn.

L. C. J. Come, what fay you. Sir William ?

Sir W.Waller. That morning 1 took him, as

foon as I came into the Room, I asked him his

Name : He told me his Name was Rufel : I ask-

ed him, if he ever went by any other Name?
He deny'd it for fome time, but looking a-

mongft fome of his Papers, 1 found fome Let-

ters direcfted to him by the Name of Napper;

and then he did confefs his Nnme was William

Rujfel Napper. Searching among his Cloaths, I

found fome Religious Habits ; I asked him, if

they were his, and he confefled and owned 'em
to be his.

Ru£el. It was in my Cuftody j it was none of
mine.

L.C. J. Why did you fay fo then ?

ar. 2.

liupl. 1 kept it for another.
L. C. J. But you told him it was your ovfti

i

What fay you to that ?

Rujfel. I do not remember that.

Mr. Juft. DoWen. Well, he fwears it.

L. C. J. Here are two pofitive WitnefTes a-
gainft you, what fay you to it ? What fay you
to his faying, He hath heard you fay Mafs twen-
ty times ?

L. C. Baron. What fay you to the faying Mafs
at the time Dr. Otes fpeaks of?

Rujfel. I believe he is miftaken, as to the Time
and Year ; I was entred into the Houfe in 78*
Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Then you think it was at

another time ?

F{ujfel. He could not hear me at that time, fof
I was then in the Countrey.

L. C. J. Have you any thing to fay ? It fliall

be allow'd you, it was at another time, but it

feems it is true. Look you Gentlemen, you have
a very plain Bufinefs of h; here are two Wit-
neffes that fwear they faw him give Abfolution
deliver the Sacrament, and heard him fay Mafs'
and one fays twenty times : And Sir W. Waller*,

who fays, that he confeft the Prieft's Habit to be
his own.

Rujfel. Confider my Circumftances, and give
me a little time ; I have not had any time to get:
my Friends near me, or to prepare my feif.

L. C. J. 1 do not fee any Good Time would
do you : 1 think the beft ufe you can make of
your time, is to repent.

Dr. Otes. My Lord, the Court here is pefter'd
with Papiftsj here are a great many about
here.

I. C J. If they be WitnefTes,

them out.

Mr. Bedloe. Some of them may be WitnefTes,
but all are not ; and if they be, they come to
catch Advantages.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. I don't underftand why they
fliould be turn'd out.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Let them alone : Be at
quiet.

L. c. 7. No, no, they will revile us, that they
had not an open and a fair Hearings we won't
have it faid', that we do any thing in Hugger-
mugge r ; what we do is done openly and ho-
ncftly.

Cl.ofCr. Stt Charles Parris, alias Parry, to the
Bar. Hold up thy Hand : You that are fworn,
&c.
Mr. Belwood. May it pleafe your Lordfliip,

and you Gentlemen of the Jury ,• the Offence for

which the Prifoner at the Bar ftands indi6led, is

High-Treafon, the fame Offence for which the
reft have been indided

L. C. J. Then call your WitnefTes.

Mr. Serj. Strode. Dr. Otes and Mr. Prance.

[_Who were fworn.^

L. C. J. What can you fay againft the Prifo-

ner, as to his being a Prieft ?

Dr. Otes My Lord, he is a reputed Prieft, and
hath faid Mafs feveral times : 1 have heard him
fay Mafs at Wild houfe, not in the publick Chapel,
but in another Room.

L. C. J. Where do you fay ?

Dr. Otes. Once at Wild houfe.

L. C. J. Where elfe ?

Dr. otes. At Mr. Pa/Ion's.

L. C. J. When was this. Winter or Summer ?

Dr. Otes. Within the compafs of a Year reck'

oning —77 and —78 ; it was on a Saturday.om
time.

we can't keep
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time, and twice at Mr. Vafion'i^ and once or

twice, I can'c tell which, at the other Place.

L. C 7. And in the Prieft's Habit ?

Dr. out. Yes, in the Prieft's Habic.

L. C. J. And did you fee him Confecrate the

Hofl?
Dr. Otes. Yes.

L. C J. And give the Sacrament ?

Dr. Otes. Yes.

Parry. My Lord, as to that he fpsaks of,—77,
or —78, what month of—78 I dedire to know ?

Dr. Otes. I cannot confine my felf to a month j

I knew him ro be a Pricft, but I was little ac-

quainted with him, but he was a reputed Prieft-

Mr. Juft. jfo««. But you are Aire this is the

Man?
Dr. Otes Yes, this is the Man.

Tarry. Am I the Man ? What is my Name ?

Dr. Otes. You went by the Name ofjohnfm?

L. C. j^. Did you never go by that Name of

Johnfon ?

Varry. No, my Lord, but by this Name" of

Yarry j farry is ray Name, and by that Nanr\e I

went, and never by any other Name than Parry.,

whatever he fays.

L. C.J. Why by that fame Name you are In-

diAed, and you are the Man that he faw.

Mr. Juft. Pmibtrtin. Will you ask him ever a

Queftion?
Varry. I have ask'd him already whati would

ask him.

Sir J^hn Kdling. Then fet up Mr. Prance.

L. C. y. What do you fay as to Mr. Parry ?

Mr. Prance, i know he is a Prieft, and have

heard him fay Mafs at the Venetian Ambaffador's

and at Mr. Pa(ion\, and he went by the Namo of

Mr. Recorder. Did you go by that Name.
Warry. No, I never w«at in my life but by my

own Name Parry:, that is my Name, whatever

he fays, and I am not afliam^d of it.

L. C. J. How often ?

Mr. Prance Once at Paflon\ and two or three

time* at the Venetian Ambaffador's.

L. C. jf.And you faw bijn give die Sacrameiit ?

Mr. Prance. Yes.

L. C.J. In his Habit.

Mr. Prince. Yes.

Parry. At what time ?

Mr. Prance. I believe it might be half a Year

before the Plot : And 1 know you by another

CtTCuraftance: You brought a Chalice to my
Houfe, and it was whole, and you -broke it, and

tdd me, I muft not touch it till it was broke,

and fo you defaced it.

£. C.J. Tlwt was an holy Veffel, was it not?

Mr. Prance. Yes j and he told me I muft not

touch it till it was broken in pieces.

L. C. J. If you had not been a Prieft, he had

been as holy as you, and he might have touch'd

it as well as you.

L. C. Burm. His breaking was to defeccate it.

Mr. Prance. He bought fome Oil-Boxes of me
about that time.

Parry. 1 do not know this man.
Mr. Prance. You were feveral times with me.
L. C. J. Why, have you forgot the Chalice

you brought to his Houfe ?

Parry. I have no reafon to forget my felf, for

I never did any fuch thing, for 1 never bought,
or fold tobim any Chalice, or any Cich things
andbefide, fuppofel had, that doth not argue
that I am a Prieft.
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L. C. J. No, but if he were fo holy as to touch

the Chalice, he would be a Prieft. But there ii
no great ftrefs laid upon that, but to (hew you
that he knows you, he did not miftake the man.
The Strefs of the Evidence lies, that he heard*
you fay Mafs at the Venetian AmbaiTador's, and
at Papons, and then Dr. Otes fpeaks of mUhoufe

Parry I was never in my Life at the Vmetian
AmbaiTador's, nor at Mr. Pafton\ nor at mU-
houfe.

L. c. 7. Can you fwear that he is the man ?
Mr. Redloe. No.
L. C. J. Then fet him afidc.

"''

Mr. BeJloe. I had Order to fend for two Wit-
neiTes out of Monmoutbjhirt

L. C. J. Here is Proof enough.
Mr. Juft. Pemberton. What have you to fay iot

your felf?

Parry. I have this to fay, and can (hew it evi-
dently, that is, I have witneffes to prove, that
I never was at Wild-boufe to Officiate in the Years
77 and 78 before the Plot : And for thefe fix or
feven months that Mr. Prance does alledge I was
in London, I was in the Countrey.

L.C.J. When?
Parrji. Six or feven months before the Plot.
L. C. J. He did not confine hirafelf precifely

to any fix or feven months.
Parry. My Lord, 1 defired him to fix upon a

month.
Mr. Juft. Pemberton. He cannot do it.

L.C.y. If he can, let him; we will ask him
the Queftion ; When was it that you faw him
do thus?

Mr. Prance. My Lord, I am not certain what
time it was, but about two, or two Years and
an half ago, I am not certain, 'tis impoflible ioc
me to remember it-

Mr. Juft Pemberton. You muft take him in what
he fays ^ this he is fure of, he did hear you fay
Mafs and give the Sacrament, but as to the
time, he believes it to be about this time, but
he is not pofitive, nor can be in it.

Parry. He only believes it now, becanfe he
knows I have Witneffes for that time : He hath
fworn it pofitively, it was fix or feven months
before the Plot, and I have Witneffes to produce,
can prove how long before the Plot 1 was in
the Countrey.

L. C.J. Call your Witneffes.
Parry. Call Lanfcroon and Jacob.

L. C. J. How long was it before the Plot, as
near as you can tell the time, Mr. otes'i

Dr. Otes: I have heard fo many Priefts, that I
cannot poflibly give an account of the day.

Varry. I defire to know of Mr. Otes, who was
Ambaffador at mid-boufe at that time when he
fays he heard me ?

Mr. Recorder. Were you never at Fafion's ?

Parry. No.
Mr. Recorder. Nor at the Venetian Refident's ?

Parry. No.
Mr. Recorder. Mr. P^rry was nor, but Mr.

Johnfon was.

Parry. I know not Mr. Johnfon, my Name is
Parry, I hope it is not juft I fhould be hang'd
for another Perfon.

Mr. Recorder. I mean Mr. Johnfon, alias Parry.

L. C. J. Mr. Prance^ you are fure that is the
man?

Mr. Prance. Yes, and I heard him confefs
himfelf to be a Prieft.

Parry. 'Tis falfe.

L.C.
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L. C. Baron, And this is the man that brought

the Chalice to you.

L. C. y. Why did you never go with a Cha-
lice to this Man, and break it ?

Parrji. My Lord, I never bought any thing of

him, nor fold any thing to him, nor had any
Converfe with him.

Sir John Ktillng. I do never wonder at their

denying any thing, I would feign know whe-
ther he would not deny the Sun (hines now or no?

Parry. And then for the private Room, what
Room of the Houfe was it ?

Prance. I took him up in the middle of CAwpyi'^e,

and therefore I muft fure know him.

Parry. He did not know me, but only took me
on Sufpicion at random, becaufe 1 was in the

Company of a Roman Cacholick.

Then the Wttnefi LnnCcTOOtlfiood up.

L.C. J. What would you have this Man asked ?

Parry. About the Year 77 and 78, wherein
Mr. Otes alledges he heard me, let them anfwer
to that, how long I was at Windfor ? And whe-
ther I did not dwell conftantly there ?

L. C. J. Well, you hear the Queftion. How
long was he at PV'mdfor ?

Lanfcroon. From what time do you ask ?

Mr. Juft, Pembertort. Nay, you muft not be lead

into an Anfwer. How long was he -m Windfor ?

Lanfcroon. From Chri^mat Jjy 10 Alhallantidcj^.

Mr. Juft. Ellyi. And was he never at London all

that time ?

Lanfcroon. No.
Mr. Juft. Pemberton. How can you tell that ?

Mr. Juft. Atkyns. Was he always in your fight

all the time ?

Lanfcroon. Yes, he was there always.

Mr. Juft. Atkym. Were you there always your
felf ?

Lanfcroon. Yes.

I. C. y. What are you ?

Lanfcroon. A Painter.

L. c. J. And was you and he always together

at that time?
Lanfcroon. Yes.

L.C. J. What in a Room?
Lanfcroon. Yes.

L. C. y. Can you affirm, that for a Twelve-
month together, you faw him every day ?

Lanfcroon. Yes.

Mr. Recorder. How many years ago do you
fpeak of?

Lanfcroon. From 77 to 78.

Mr. Recorder. I don't ask you that, but how
many years ago 'tis ?

L. C J. When came he down to Windfor ?

Lanfcroon. Cbriftmas (tj.)
L. C. y. Th9 Teftimony of Mr. Otes goes to

November, and he fpeaks of Cbrifimas following.

Mr. Recorder. How many Years ago was it, I

ask i

Lanfcroon. A Year ago laft Cbrifimas.

Mr. Recorder. That is 78 and 79.

Mr. Juft. Pemhtrton. YourWicnels is underftood,

Mr. Parry.

Then flood up the other Witnefs Jacob.

L. C. y. What fay you about Mr. Parry s be-

ing at Windfor ?

•^ yacob. He was a Gentleman that came along

with mc in the Coach to Windfor.

L. a y. Uhcn ?

Jacob. Before Chriftmat (77.)
L. C. y. How long before ?

Jacob. Ten days. He came there to take Air
for his Health, he was not well.

L. C. y. How long ftaid he there ?

yacob. He ftaid at Windfor 'till Alballantide

after, he ftaid there a Year.
L. C. y. Did you fee him there every Day of

that Year ?

yacob. Yes.

L. C. J. Why, what reafon had you to fee him
every Day ?

Jacob. He dined every day at our Houfe.
L.C.J. Your Houfe? What Houfe ?

Jacob. The Painter's.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. However, that is but from
Cbrifimas, and he fpeaks of November before.

L. C. J. Did he dine there all that time ?

Jacob. Yes.

L. C. y. Did he dine there every Friday con-
ftantly ?

Jacob. Yes.

1. C. J. Did he never keep a Faft in all that

time?

Jacob. No.
L. C. J. Did he dine a Wednefdays and Fridays ?

Jacob. Yes.

L. C. J. There was one Good-Friday in that

time.

Dr. Otts. Pray ask this Witnefs if he never
heard him fay Mafs ?

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Then he muft be fworn, and
may be he will deny it.

L. C. J. Did he dine of AJhwednefday and Good-

Friday ?

Jacob. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. y. So, he fays you eat of Good-Friday and
jifhwednefday , the Pope Ihall know it.

Mr. Recorder. What fay you ? Did he eat Flefli

upon thofe Days ?

yacob. Yes, he did.

L. C. J. You can tell what he did eat, can
you ?

Mr. Recorder. Did he eat Beef or Mutton ?

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Go, you talk like an idle Boy.
L. C, J. He tells you, that you eat meat too,

that is more.

Parry. My Lord, we eat Fifh, and fuch things

all Catholicks do.

Mr. Recorder. Ay, the Priefts do, but their Pu-
pils do not, they will not allow it to them.

L. C. y. Well, have you done, have you any
more Wknefles ?

Parry. 1 would ask Mr. Otes, and defire him to

anfwer me to it, what did he depofe againft me
before my Lord Sbaftsbury, viz,. That he heard

me fay Mafs in WUdCbapel, and there heard

Mr. Collinsh Confeffion, and now he fays, it was
in a Private Room j now I have it to fliew that

I did not officiate there, nor frequent the

Houfe.
L. C. y. Who is it that will prove that you

did not come to the Houfe ?

Parry. The AmbaiTador's Servants.

L. C. y. I do not underftand what you mean.

Parry. I am to ask of Mr. Ofe;, and I defire he

fhould anfwer to it. What he did depofe before

my Lord Sbaftsbury and the Committee of Lords,

touching Mr. Collins ?

L. C. J. He cannot remember it may be.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. You muft not ask fuch

Queftions as thefe are, it does not refer to this

matter.
Parry.
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Tarry. Hc did give In that I heard Mr. Collin's

Confeflion,! ask why he does not give it in now ?

L. C. 'y. That is a foreign matter, what have

we ro do with it now ?

Mr. Juft. Vemhtrton. If you will prove any

thing againft him, you may, but you may not

askfuch Qucftions as that.

Tarry. 1 have proved that I was in 1677. and

1678. in the Countrey.

Mr. Juft. Ttmberton. They tell us often Days

before Chrifimai, and Mr. Otes fpeaks of November.

L.C.J, Look you Gentlemen of the Jury,

here are two Witnefles againft him, Mr.O/M and

Mr. Trance-" —
Parry. My Lord, T have one thing I dcfire to

re taken notice of, that is, this Letter of the

Ambaffador's, who upon the Examination of all

his Family does teftifie and declare, that I did

never officiate in any refpcft in his Family.

L. C. y. h cannot be read.

Mr. Juft. Pemherton. It is not any Evidence.

Varry. How fhall I clear my feif, if the Tefti-

mony of the Ambaffador and his whole Family

be not admitted ?

Mr. Juft. Mkym. 'Tis a hard thing for you to

clear your felf.

L. C. J. Why don't you bring them hither as

your Witnefles ?

Mr. Recorder. Where is my Lord Ambaffador,

why does not he come hither ?

Parry. He hath left the Kingdom.
Mr. Recorder. Then you may boldly fay any

thing of him, and we cannot difprove you.

i. C. J. Is all his Family gone with him ?

Tarry. There is but one remaining, I think

he is here.

L. C 7. Call him.

Ptfrry.Monfieur Rivier. (Who appearedandfiooduf.)

L. C. J. What do you ask him ?

Parry. Do you know this Hand, Sir ?

L. C. J. It muft not be read if he do.

Tarry. He is one of the Servants to my Lord

Egmondf and he lived in the Houfe, and he

knows that by his Matter's Order all his Dbme-
fticks were examined, and all protefted they

neither knew nor faw me ever in Wild-boufe
;

all which I have under hisHand and Seal to fliew.

L. C. y. It fignifies nothing.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Ask him any Queftion,

but don't tell him what he knows.

L. C. y. Why don't you ask him fome Que-
ftions ? Why, you have not Catechifms in your

Church, you don't know how to ask Queftions.

Parry. Ask him whether he ever heard me fay

Mafs at my Lord Ambaffador's Houfe ?

L. C. J. It's to no purpofe if he did not, here

are fome have.

Tarry. Then my Lord, he knows that there

was a ftrift Examination at Wild- houfe by my
Lord's Orders, whether I did frequent the Houfe,

and it was reported by them all I did not, and

they muft know if ever I did officiate there, for

there is none admitted to fay Mafs there, but by
Order.
Mr. Juft. Pemherton. Look you, Sir, do you

know that Mr. Parrj ever faid Mafs at Wild-boufe ?

Rivier. No, my Lord, 1 do not know it.

Mr. Juft. Pemherton, It was in a private Room,
Dr. Otes fays.

Rivier. I never faw him there.

Mr. Juft. Pemherton. If you ask an hundred
here, they would fay the fame thing.

L. C. J. Come, when matters are plain 'tis in

vain to contend j here is the Bufinefs, Gentlemen^
Vol. II.
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here arc Mr.Otei and Mr. Pranee^ two Witneffes
againft Mr. Parry ; Mr. Otes fays, he hath heard
him fay Mafs one time at one place, and twice
or thrice at another. Mr- Prance hath heard him
often, and Mr. Prance docs tell you plainly, that
he cannot err, that he is not miftakcn in the
Man, for he came to his Houfe with a Chalice,
and broke it there, and he knew him fo well,
that meeting him by chance, he took him up in
the Streets ; fo if you believe them, they fwear
it pofitively, and you muft find it fo.

Then th* Lord Chief Jufiice went away.
CI. of Cr. Set Hinry Starkly to the Bar. Hold up

thy Hand, &c.
Mr. Belwood. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury. Henrj Starkey ftandj
,

indited for the like Offence with the other Pri-
foners ; that he having received Orders from
the See of Rome, came into England, and this is

High Treafon ; to this he hath pleaded not
Guilty, we will prove it upon him. Swear
Dr. Otes and Mr. Prance. (Which was done.)

Mr. Serj. Strode. Pray Sir will you tell my
Lord, and the Gentlemen of the Jury, what you
do know of this Starkey's being a Prieft?

Dr. Otes. My Lord, Mr. Starkey is a Prieft, and
I once heard him fay Mafs at lAv. Papon's.

L. C. Baron. When was that ? How long was
it ago ?

Dr. Otes. It is about three Years ago.
L. C. Baron. Did he give the Sacrament then,

or at any other time ?

Dr. Otes. None received but himfelf.

Mr. Belwood. Was he in Prieft's Habit?
Dt.otes. Yes.

L. C. Bar. Did he receive the Sacrament, and
confecrate the Hoft ?

Dr. Otes. Yes, in both Kinds.
L. C. Baron. Will you ask him any Queftions ?

Starkey. He tells rae of Priefts Habits j what
are they. Sir ?

L. C. Bar. What Habit had he on ?

Dr. Otes. A thing about his Neck, and a Sur-
plice, and a thing about his Arm ; he had a
Surplice girt about hira.

Starkey. I know you not ; and I perceive you
neither know what a Prieft's Habit is, nor the
Difference between his Habit and his Orna-
ments. A Prieft's Habit is a Caffock down to

the Ground, and a fide Cloak ; the Ornaments
of a Prieft are not a Surplice, (as otes fays) but
an Albe that falls to the Ground, and other
things befides that.

M r.Ju ft. Pfw^erro«.You are well skill'd in it I fee.

Starkey. And how did you know that I faid

Mafs? Did you know that I took Orders .-* For
if I took no Orders, it was no Mafs j for it is

the Prieft makes the Mafs, and not the Mafs the

Prieftj and then if I were no Prieft, it could be
no Mafs.

Mr Juft.Pe»»^«rfow. That is a pretty Argument
indeed .• Do any but Priefts fay Mafs ?

Starkey. I can bring an inftance of a Gentleraaa
in this Town, a private Lay-man, who faid

Mafs about this Town, and he was a Proteftant,

and at laft he ftole the Chalice, (his Name was
Gardener.)

Mr. Juft. Pemherton. He did well, did he not ?

Is that your Ufe ?

Starkey. Yes, with fuch Priefts as he.

L. C. Baron. 'Tis a great Evidence this arguing
ofyourSjif he did not fwear it,that you are a Prieft.

Starkey. I wonder that this Gentleman ftiould

fo well remember me, I don't know hira.

Mrom Mr.
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Mr. Juft. rtmherton. Do you think you know
every one that hach feen you at MaQ ?

Sir John Ketling. Set up Mr. Prance. What fay

you. Sir, to this i 'fi' ^'^

Mr. Pret$ce. My Lord, I heard him fny Mafs at

my Lady Scmerfet's in Lixcolns Inn-Fields^ and at

Mr. Dancotnb's, that taught School in Prince's ftreet.

Starkey. As 1 hope for Mercy from Almighty

God, I was never there in all my Life (except

Tantlj) her Houfe in Glaucefierfliire.

Mr. Prance. Did you know one Mr.Duncomh
that is dead ? "V^C

Starkey. Yes-

Mr. Trance. Well, 1 heard you fay Mafs at his

Houfe. W .V

^ Starkey. My Lord, I was never at Mr. Duncomk's

^ in my Life, but at ; or 4 a- Clock in the After-

noon, and if I faid Mafs there, it was over a

Pot of Ale.

Mr. Prance. 1 have heard him fay he faid Mafs

in the King's Artny. > U*''

Starkey. I know neither of thefs' two Fellows.

Mr. Recorder. Come, I would fain fee whether

you Priefts and Jefuics can fpeak one word of

Truth or no : Come, Mr. Starkey, did you ever

fay Mafs in the Army ?

Starkey. 1 never did : But pray give mc leave

to fpeak ; I appeared for the King, when he

had not above j 00 Men in Appearance for him ;

I am but a younger Brother, (fecond Brother to

John Starkey of Darley in the County of Cbe-

fier, Efq; ) and yet with an Annuity of Seven-

fcore Pounds a Year, which I bought, and o-

ther Moneys which I had, I fpent above 4000 /.

in the King's Service, (which I bled for before

I had itj for I got it in another Monarch's Ser-

vice ; I loft my Leg for him by a Cannon-ftiot,

and fo fpent my Eftate to that degree, that that

day when I received my Sentence of Banifli-

ment, I had but three half Crowns in the World,

which were given me that fame Morning by two
Friends.

L. C. Baron. Mr. Starkey, you may urge this to the

King, for his Mercy and Clemency, 'tis nothing

to the Point here before the Jury to be try'd.

Whatfoever you have merited by your Services,

you muft apply your felf to the King for his

Mercy, it is nothing here.

Starkey. Pray my Lord, give me leave to add

fomething more ; I was banifh'd for 14 Years

into France, becaufe I refufed to take an En-
gagement never to bear Arms again for the

King : I did difcover to this King a Plot defign'd

againft his Life, State, and Government, i fuf-

fer to this Day for it; and I delivered (into his

own Hand) 11 Articles of High Treafon a-

gainft the Plotters and their Abettors.

L. C. Baron. You may be a Prieft for all that.

Starkey. But, my Lord, by the Civil Law it is

a Conclufion, that although a Man be a Traitor,

and in the fame Plot, he is to be indemnified for

difcovering the Confpi racy againft his Prince ,•

' much more for difcovering another, that I was
not a Party in.

• Mr. Juft. Pemberton, We have nothing to do
with that here,but whether you are aPrieft or not.

Starkey. That I muft leave to the Proof.

L.C. Baron. Well then, I'll tell you. Gentle-

men, this Perfon is indided for being a Prieft

and coming into England. For the Point of his

being a Prieft you have heard two Witneffes de-

pofe; and they both tell you, that they have
heard him fay Mafs, as great an Evidence of ic

as can be, for none fay Mafs but Priefts. Dr. Otet

tells you at Mr. Paflon'i. Mr. Prance fays at

Mr. Pafions, at my Lady Somerfet's, and one
Mr. DuncomFs. If you believe this, you muft find

him guilty.

Mr. Juft. Atkyns. And they fpeak too, to his

receiving the Sacraments in both Kinds.
Starkey. If I was there, fure there was fome

body elfe befides my felf, 1 did not fay Mafs a-

lone
;
produce but one Witnefs for you, then I'll

fubmit.

Cl.ofCr. Set /Alexander Lumfden to the Bar.

Hold up thy Hand, &c. Your Charge is to en-

quire of him as of your firft Prifoner, and hear

your Evidence.

Mr. Belvjood. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, Alexander Lumfden
the Prifoner at the Bar, ftands indided for High
Treafon, for that he being a Prieft, and receiving

Orders from Rome, did come here into England^

and abide contrary to the Statute.

Sir John Keiling. Swear Dr. Otes, Mr. Dugdale,

and Mr. Prance. [ff'bicb wai done.

L. c. Baron. Come Dr. Otes^ What fay you to

this Man ?

Dr. Otes. 1 heard him fay Mafs, he is a Domi'
nican Fryar, as I remember. I heard him fay Mafs
twenty times at Wildhoufe,

L. C. Baron. And Confecratc the Hoft ?

Dr.O;ei.Yes, and I receiv'd the Sacrament from
him.

L. C. Baron. And fee him take Confeffion ?

Dr. Otes. Yes.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Will you ask him any Que-
ftions?

Lumfden. What time was this, if it pleafe you.
Sir?

Dr. otes. That Summer that was before the
Plot broke out. Mr. Lumfden knows me well
enough.

L. C. Baron. Do you know him ?

Lumjden. Truly I do not know that ever I faw
him, or converfed with him in my Life.

L. C. Barm. What fay you, Mr. Dugdale ?

Dugdale. My Lord, 1 was at White-ball that day
Mr. Lumfden was taken \ and by the Importunity
of fome Friends I did go to him, but I did not

know him, but by difcourfe he did confefs him-
felf a Prieft j I asked if he was a Francifcan^ he
faid he was a Dominican.

Dr. Otes. He is Procurator-General of the

Kingdom oi Scotland.

Mr. i{ecorder. They have fuch a parcel of Peo-
ple, and fuch Names for them.

Mr. Serj. Strode. Mr* Prance^ what do you know
oi Lumfden's being a Prieft ?

Mr. Prance. I know he is a Prieft, and have
heard him fay Mafs feveral times at Wild-houfe.

L. C. Baron. Was he there in the Habit ?

Mr. Prance. Yes, and confecrated the Hoft.

L. C. Baron. How long fince .-'

Mr. Prance. Two years fince, I heard him twen-
ty times.

L. C. Baron. Do you know what Countryman
he is r

Mr. Prance. An Iriji^man I think.

Dr. Otes. No, He is a Scotchman, he will net

deny it.

L. C. Baron. What Countryman are you ?

Lumfden. A Scotchman.

L. C. Baron. Of wh^t part of Scotland^

Lumfdm. Aberdeen.

JL. C Baron- Were you born these ?

Lumfdm.
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Lumfden. Yes.

L. c. Baron. You have no more to fay, nave

you ?

Lumfden. My Lord, lam not here, I think, to

be my own Accufer, I humbly conceive fo, and

whatfoevcr is againll me muft be proved, not

fimply afferced : They ought to give Proofs and

Reafons; but fo it is, it is but a fimple Affertion

what they fay ;
I dclire they may prove it.

^

L. C. Baron. No, they need not ; it is fufficient

if they prove it by fuch Circumftances that the

Jury are latisfied and convinced that it is true
;

but it is not to be looked for, that no Proof

(hould be given againft the Prieft, but by them

that faw him receive Orders.

Mr Juft. Atkjnst 'Tis impoffible almoft to

prove that.

L.C. Baron. But if they prove the Circumftan-

ces, that you have executed the Office of a

Prieft by laying Mafs, which none does but a

Prieft, 'tis enough to guide them in their Ver-

dia.
. , ^

Mr. Juft. Ellis. And they have proved that

which is next to a pofitive Affertion,

L. C. Baron. That need not be.

Mr. Juft. Ellii. But let us not leffen our Proof

neither.

Mr. Juft. Ptmbtrten. You muft confider that

the Proof is certain j for they have fworn an Af-

fertive pofitive Thing, which thing is enough

to a Jury to prove you a Prieft, becaufe none

others but Priefts may do fuch things in your

Church as you have done : Therefore it is a good

Argument and Evidence to conclude you a

Prieft, from this Evidence that hath been given.

Dr. Otes. I have heard himown himfelf a Prieft

twenty times.

Lumfden. The excrcife of the Prieftly Funai-

on is but a Penalty of loo Marks.

L. C. Baren. Ay, that is, if the King will go
no higher : But you are profecuted upon ano-

ther Law.
Mr. Juft. Ellis. 'Tis Evidence, and a great

Evidence, that which hath been given j for we
muft go according to the nature of the thing :

'Tis impoflible the A<3: of Parliament (hould be

put in execution, if they muft prove they recei-

ved Orders from the See of Rome: But when
they have proved thofe things done by any man,
which none ought to do but a Prieft, it hath

been in all times allow'd to be a Special Evi-

dence.

Mr. Juft. Ttmberton. 'Tis a plain and fufficient

Evidence.

Mr. juft. Ellis. But if there were any need of

it, and you would have any more, he hath con-

feffed, upon the Queftion asked him. Whether
he was a Francifean ; No, he was a Dominican.

L C. Baron. Have you done i Then Gentle-

men of the Jury, you muft not at this time of

the day be infnared by that Argument, That
there muft be a poficive Proof of this Reception

of Orders from the Church of Rome, becaufe it

hath been all along accounted, and is an un-
doubted Proof for your Satisfadion, if it appear

he hath exercifed the Offices of the Fundion
j

thofe Offices that are not done but by Priefts;

Now this hath been proved by two Witneffes,

and by the Confeflion of the Prieft himfelf to

Dr. Otes and Mr. Dugdale : So I muft leave it up-
on the point of Fad to you, whether it be not
fufficient Proof But this Cafe will differ from
all the reft, and the Court is very tender in the

Vol. li.

cafe of Life, that it fliould be without all Quei
ftion what is determined j therefore as to your
Enquiry for him, it muft go only whether he be
a Prieft or no ; for the othen, you muft confider
them as EngUfhmen^ and enquire of them as fuch;
He is a Scotchman, as he (ays, and they fay fo
too: Now then there are fome Words in this
Statute whereupon the Court hath conceived a
Doubt, Whether his Cafe comes within them

jwhich are the Words about the King's Domini-
ons, which now are far more enlarged than
were thofe of the Qpeen when the Statute was
made ; if then you find him a Prieft, you muft
find the other matter fpccially.

Mr. Juft. £////. Look you, Gentlemen, we are
to be of Counfel for the Prifoner ; and it being %
matter of Law, *we fhall take time to advifc up-
on it before we give our Opinions in it : but for
the matter of Fad, I doubt not but you will find
that he is a Prieft; and then the other matters,
that he was born at Aberdeen in Scotland, and the
other matters you may find fpecially, thereneeds
no more.

Mr. Recorder. Swear an Officer to keep the
Jury.

Who after the Rtcefs of a tfuarter ofan Hour, returned
into the Court, and having anfwered to their Namet
and affainted their Foreman to give in their Vtrdi^
be delivered it thus i

cl.ofCr. Lionel Anderfon, alias Mttnfon, holdup
thy Hand ; look upon the Prifoner, how fay
you, is he Guilty of the High Treafon whereof
he ftands Indided, or Not Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

Cl.ofCr. James Corker, hold up thy Hand :

How fay you, is he guilty, &c.
Foreman. Guilty.

Cl. ofCr. Is William Marjhal guilty, &c.
Fireman. Guilty.

Cl ofCr. Is William Ruffel, alias Naffer, guilty.

Foreman. Guilty.

Cl. of Cr. Is Charles Parry guilty, &c.
Foreman. Guilty.

Cl. of Cr. Is Henry Starkey guilty, &c.
Foremanl Guilty.

Cl.ofCr. Alexander Lumfden, hoXA. up thy Hand.
Look upon the Prifoner; How fay you, is he
Guilty of the High Treafon whereof he ftands
indided, or Not Guilty ?

Foreman. We find he is guilty of being aPriefti
and born at Aberdeen in Scotland.

Mr. Juft. Ellis. Read the Notes to them.
Cl. ofCr. You find that Alexander Lumfden is a

Scotchman, of f 8 Years of Age, born at Aberdeen

in the Kingdom of Scotland, being then under
the Dominions of King Charles the Firft, and
now under the Dominions of our prefent Sove-
reign ; and in the Reign of the faid King Charles

the Firft, and that at the time in the Indidmenc
mentioned, he was a Prieft in Holy Orders, by
Authority derived from the See of Rome, frout

in the Indidment : And that he came and was re-

maining in England,frout in the Indidment. But
whether upon the whole matter he be Guilty of

High Treafon within this Law or not, you do
not know, and crave the Opinion of the Court.

Foreman. Yes.

Cl. of Cr. Then hearken to your Verdid, as

the Court hath Recorded it : You fay, &c.
Mr. Recorder. Call for the Executioner.
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ibea the Jit<^gt' ^tnt off from the Btmhj and the

Court froceeded to Judgment.

CI. of C*". Set Lionel Anderfon, alias Munfon, to

the Bar : Lionel Anderfon, alias Munfen, thou ftan-

deft Convidcd of High Tre^fon ; What canft

thou fay for thy felf, why Judgment (hould not

pafs upon thee to Die according to the Law ?

Anderfon. I can fay this, I would have gone out

of England, but the King kept me here, telling

nie, I fliould not go,- and 1 had a Protedion

from the Council-board : The Bifiiop of London,

when 1 was taken firft, fent a Letter to Sir Cle-

ment Armiger, th^ neither I nor my Books ftiould

be meddled with, that Ihad written for the King
and the Government, for which he conceived

I might be excommunicated at Rome, and that I

was then under a fpecial Protedion of his Ma-
j?fty and Council ; and when 1 was again taken

and put in Cuftody of the Horfe Guard, the

Duke of Monmouth fent Sir Thomas Armflrong to

have me freed again : I begg'd of the King that

I might go, faid I, I won't expofe the King to

the woffi of Rabbles 5 but he told me, 1 fliould

ftay in England^ and Mr. Peter Welfh and I had
Orders from the Council, he one and I another,

to ftay.

Mr. Recorder. For that matter you rnay be af-

fured, I promife it ycu faithfully and publickly,

that I will acquaint the King with what you fay.

Anderfon. I thank you, Sir.

Mr. Recorder. For this Court hath nothing to

do with that, the King is the proper Judge of

that matter, to determine his own plealure as he
thinks fit: Tie him up.

Anderfon. Sir, I had no notice of my Tryal
but this morning ; 1 fent to my Lord Bridgwater,

to know when I fliould be Try'd, he told me, I

fliould have Ten days notice ofic^ now I have
WitnelTes to difprove Mr. Prances Teftimony;
for Mr. Otesy I own he hath heard me fay Mafs

;

but for Mr. Bedloe's Teftimony, as I hope to fee

the Face of Almighty God, I know him not

:

When I was taken, faid he to me, Mr. Anderfon,

let me fee your Protedion, and I fhewed it him;
You have two Names, faid he, I do not know
whether it be you or no. And then befides, thefe

are not legal WitnelTes.

Mr. Recorder. Nay, that muft not be allow'd

you to fay : You have been fairly heard and
try'd ; they were upon their 0.«hs, and the Ju-
ry, twelve men upon their Oaths, without any
Exception made to them, they have Convided
you ; therefore this is to calumniate the Pro-
ceedings of the Court.

Anderfon. I tell you this more ; they are not

the King's Evidence properly ; for they fwear
for themfelves upon the account of Benefit, if

any Pried be Convided, they are to have fo

fnuch money.
Mr. Recorder. The Court heard the Evidence

that was given, and if you will have it of the

Court, the Court does really believe them, and
fo did the Jury too.

Anderfon. 1 am fatisfied.

Mr. Recorder. Tie him up then.

Cl.ofCr. James Corker, hold up thy Hand:
You ftand Convided of High Treafon ; What
can you fay for yoilr f-lf, &c.

Coxker. Nothing, but that 1 refer my felf to

God my juft Judge and Saviour.

Mr. Recordtr. Ti© him up.

Cl. of Cr. William Marfhal, hold up thy Hand :

Thou art in the fame Condition, what fayft

thou for thy felf ?

Marfhal. 1 have very little more to fay than
what 1 have faid already : I thought the Law
had not allow'd any man to have been condem-
ned upon the Teftimony of one Wicnefs, but
required two : Now there was but one pofuive
Wicnefs againfl: me, the reft only faid, I had
confelTed my felf to be a Prieft :, two of them
did fwear, they heard me confefs it at my oth?r
Tryal ; if it had been at this Tryal it had been
another thing, and there had been fome validity

in the Proof j but to fay, they heard me con-
fefs it at another time, I humbly conceive, ac-
cording to the Law, bears no force. I have this

further to add, his Majefty, fome Years ago,
put forth a Declaration under the Broad-Seal,
for a Toleration of Religion, and Liberty of
Confcience, whereby the Roman Catholicks
had the ufe of their Religion in their private
Houfes. Now I have been informed, that ac-
cording to Law, whatfoever is put forth under
the Broad-Seal, muft be recalled by fomething
under the Broad-Seal, or it remains in forcej
which was never done as to this Declaration,
and then I lie under the Protedion of that De-
claration.

Mr. Recorder. As for the firft part, 'tis plain,

to the fatisfadion of every body, that there hath
been two fufficient WitnelTes, upon whofe Te-
ftimony you are Convided : For whether you
were asked the Queftion or not, yet if you will

fay you are a Prieft, that ConfelEon of yours
is Evidence againft you, tho' you might pofli-

bly fay fo without being asked the Queftion.
Marjhal. h it credible I fliould do fo ?

Mr. Recorder. Yes, the Jury believed it fo.

Dr Otes. One of the Jury ftood by and heard
the Words.
Mr. Recorder. And now, becaufe I will put it

out of all doubt, 'tis not the Bufinefs nor the
Duty of the Court to give any Evidence of any
Fad that they know of their own knowledge,
unlefs they will be fworn for that purpofe: For
tho' they do know it in their own private Con-
fciences to be true

;
yet they are obliged to

conceal their own Knowledge, unlefs they will

be fworn as WitnelTes. But now you are Con-
vided, I muft take the liberty to tell you, that

at your laft Tryal you did own your felf to be a
Prieft ; and I muft put you in mind further of
fomething which you may very well remember:
When I detained you after your Acquittal, and
re-committed you when Sir George fVakeman was
difcharged, I did then tell you, you have own'd
your felves to be Priefts, 1 was bound to take
notice of chat Confeffion of yours, and there-

fore obliged to detain you : Such a Token as

that is may perhaps bring it to your memory
;

but as it was hinted to you before, you are a
voluminous Talker, and abundance of things

may drop out of your mouth, that you don't

confider before they are paft.

Marjhal. 'Tis for my Life, and therefore I may
be permitted to fpeak fure.

Mr. Recorder. That is as to the firft Point

:

And then as to the King's Declaration, which
was the other matter you infifted upon, I pre^-

fume it does not ftick with any body chat knows
the matter ; but left it fliould, 1 would fay this

to it : 'Tis very well known, in the firft place

(I do not go now to determine the Law upon it,

becaufe
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bccaufe you know what Opinions and Judg-

ment it received afcerwardsj yet chis I will ad-

venture to Tiy, Thar ic was never the intention

of that Declaration that everPriefts fhculd come
and refidehere; but it was only intended for

lender Confcienccs, as the very Letter of the

Declaration it felf does fhew, not to counte-

nance Priefts and Jcfuits, that have caft off all

their Allegiance to the King, and endeavour

both to deftroy him and his Government-
Marjhal. Pray Sir, will you give me leave to

fpcak as to that : If fo be the ufe of their Religi-

on were permitted to l{pman Catholicks, that

Religion nor being to be pradiced without

Priefts, it is to be fuppofcd, that the Priefts are

permitted.

Mr. Recorder. But if a Man were to argue with

you now in your own way ; Pray are there not

Priefts in England, befides thofe Priefts that were

born here? You know, of your own Acquain-

tance there are feveral Roman Catholick Priefts,

not Englipmen born, that are conftantly here,

who cnn perform the Offices.

Mtrpial. Nay, I don't know that ; but this I

know, if they be not born in England, or have

lived in England, Co as to know the Tongue,
Roman Catholicks will be little the better for 'em.

Mr. Recorder. Nay, I don't fay much the better,

bur much the worle for their coming at them :

and in cafe they would only ufe the Englijh

Truth, I prefume they would not have fo many
Profelytes, but you gull them with Stuff they

underft.ind not.

Adarjhal. Pray Sir give me leave a little, I

have one word more : For all matters of Trea-
ibn, and treacherous Confpiracy, I was freed

before in this Court ^ now I would obferve what
the beft Lawyers that ever were in England hz\e

obferved for me ; That there is no Crime in

Prieflhood it felf : For my Lord Coki in his ytA

Report, j9fi Leaf, commenting largely upon
the Statute of 27 Eliz.. and inlarging upon the

Senfe and Meaning of that Statute, and cal-

ling to mind who the Men were that were for-

merly executed by force of that Statute, and why,
concludes thus : Hence it appears, that no Man
yet hath or can be executed for his Function of

Priefthood, but becaufe there was annexed to

the Priefthood treacherous Defigns and treache-

rous Attempts. And the fame Lawyer in the ^d

Inftitutes, ^^d Leaf, fays, That in this Stature

of 27 Eliz,. 'twas very wifely and juftly done by
the Statute-makers, to provide, that the Judges
fhould proceed in their Judgments upon that

matter, only according to what is expreffed and

fpecified in that Statute. And thofe Words were
a SanAuary to the Judges, and put in to pre-

vent the fhedding of guiltlefs Blood. Now if fo

be that fo great a Lawyer, in a Difcourfe about

Priefthood and Treachery, does thence con-
clude. That Priefthood as Priefthood is no Crime,
nor no Fundion belonging to it hath any Crime
in it, well may I conclude fo too : And indeed,

if it had, then a great part of the World would
be Traytors ; nay, it would bring in Chriil him-

felf, who was a Prieft, to be a Traytor too:
Therefore Priefthood as Priefthood, hath no
Treafon elTentially link d to it. And when he
fays, that they muft proceed according to what
is fpecified, he does in the forementioned place

(hew, that it was not fpecified at all, that any
that were Executed, were for Priefthood Exe-
cuted : And I am accufed of nothing elfe in the
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World but bare Priefthood as Priefthood, with-
out any Defign or Treachery joyned to it : And
if, according to Law, Priefthood be not liable

to Condemnation, then I am not to be Con-
demned.
Mr. Recorder, Now you have been heard.
Marjhil. Yes, Sir, and I thank you for it.

Mr. Recorder. This long Speech of yours will

fignifie but little, when you confider the A6V of
Parliament upon which you are indi(fted : *Tis
true, let that A<ft of Parliament out of the Cafe,
and then to be a Prieft is not High Treafon j

nay, in cafe a Man be born out of the King's
Dominions, and be a Prieft, and remain here,
that is not High Treafon within this Statute,

becaufe Priefthood it felf does not make
the Crime (God forbid any one fliould affirm
it) but when all that is granted, when an \6t
of Parliament hath taken particular notice of
the great Mifchiefs and Inconveniences that

have attended the (government, and the conti-

nual Danger that the Supreme Head hath been
in, by having Perfons which were born within
the King's Dominions (as you were) to wave
their Allegiance, and to acknowledge a Supre-
macy in any Foreign Prince or Prelate, as you
all do, when you take Orders from the See of
Rome

i
the Wifdom of the Nation hath thought

reafonable that fuch (hould be aJjudged Tray-
tors ; And this Ad of Parliament, upon which
you ftand Convided, does plainly fay. If any
one born within the King's Dominions will

take Orders from the See of Rome, and Ihall af-

ter refide here, he is guilty of High Treafon :

And this is not only thought fo by us that are
here, but by all my Lords the Judges that were
prefent at your Tryal ; for God forbid we fhould
condemn you for any thing as High Treafon, if

you had not been within the compafs of the Ad
of Parliament : And what is Treafon, the Ad
of Parliament particularly defcribes, which all

hath been proved upon you ,• and becaufe you
are pleafed to fpeak it to the Court, and lay ic

on the Confciences of the Court, I difcharge my
Confciencc; the Jury having Convided you for

High Trealbn, 1 am very ready to pafs Judg-
ment upon you according to the Law, and I

will clear my Confcience of that prefently. Tie
him up.

Cl.ofCr. William Ruffd, hold up thy Hand,
Thou art in the fame Cafe, what canft thou fay

for thy felf ? &c.
Rujj'd. I can fay this, my Lord, that in my

Conlcience, 1 do not acknowledge my felf

Guilty of whac they accufe me for, but I muft
fubmit to the Laws as they are made ; but I do
proteft before Almighty God, and this whole
Court, that 1 am innocent of all that is laid up-

on me.
Mr. Recorder. Why, what were you never at

Wild-houfe, and faid MaB there ? 1 would feign

hear, whether you in the State and Condition
you are in (though you Jefuits have a thoufand

Tricks and Evafions) have Confidence enough
to fay you never were, nor faid Mafs there .'

RjtJJtl. I ought not to accufe my felf.

Mr. Recorder. You are convided. But every

thing that you fay is but an Evafion, and a Trick

to catch and inlnare the Ignorant, but Peoplt

of any fort of Senfe will not be gull'd lo.

RujfeU For my WitnelTes, you are my Witnefs,

I have but one Witnefsupon that Bufinefs.

Mr. Recorder. The Jury have believed them.

RHJftl.
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Rujftl. *Tis poftible it may be fo.

Mr. Ricorder. Nay, 'tis beyond poflible, 'tis
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true.

Rujfel. The Witneflcs Khn have depofedagainlt

jfle, tor my parr, 1 know chem nor-

Mr. Rtcordir. You have heard of Dr. Otet, Mr-

Prance, and of Sir (Villiam WalUr toe Tie him up.

C/. o/Cr. Ci^r/w P^m'j, a/iai Parry, hold up thy

Hand. You are in the fame Condition, what

have you to fay ?

Parry. What have I to fay for my felf ? I have

this CO fiy,That thofe that did depofe againft me,

did not fay one word of Truth as to their Alls

gations, 1 take God to Witnefs for it j I am a

dyini^ man, and thank mcft heartily the Court

for what they are to pronounce againft me, and

I am as ready to fufFer, as any man may be to'

have me to fuffcr, for it is God's Glory and his

Caufe. Then I infifted upon two Parts, and

complained, Firft, of "bn William Turner, that be-

ing brought before him by Mr. Prance, and (hew-

ing him my Prote<5tion under an AmbalTador,

and 1 profefTing my felf a Frenchman, he flighted

it, which I held to be amanifeft Breach againft

the Laws of Nations. Secondly, I was wrong'd

by Sir IVilliam Waller, when (in his Examination

of me with Juftice Warcup) in the Prefs yarJ^

J<iwgate, he chreatned me with Irons, &c. if I

did not take my Oath 1 was not born in France,

and I rcfufing, (which none could be compell'd

to) for 'twas my Opponent's Part to prove the

contrary \ and who can prove me to be other

than a Frenchman ?

Mr. Recorder. No body Can
J
we believe you

to be an Englifiman.

Pany. If I be a Frenchman, lam not fubjed to

the penal Laws.

Mr. Recorder. Why, no body does. We be-

lieve you to be an Englijhman,

Parry. And if it pleafe you, they are to prove

it.

Mr. Recordtr. Well, that is over now, Tie him

up.
Parry. I am not a Subjed, and as not a Sub-

jeft, am not under the penal Laws.

Cl.ofCr. Sec Henry Starkey to the Bar. Henry

Starkey. hold up thy Hand. Thou art in the fame

Condition with him that went laft before thee,

what canft thou fay for thy felf ? &c.

Starkey. In the hi ft place, Mr. Recorder, here

is the Man (pointing at Mr. Prancej hath fworn

two Lies at one Breath.

Mr. Recorder. 1 mufc not hear th^t,Mr. Starkey.

Starkey. Will you pleale to hear me, Sir.

Mr. Recorder. 1 will give you all the Freedom
you can lawfully defire in the World, but it

muft be that which will confift with my Duty,

and the Reverence you owe the Court. You
(hall not revile the King's Evidence as long as I

am here, by the help of God.
Starkey. If that it were true, that I had faid

Mafs at my Lady Somerfet\ and Mr. Duncomb's,

yet it is not fufficienc to prove a man to be a

Prieft, for any man may take the Prieft's Gar-

ments, and do the Ceremony and the Office, be

caufe there are hundreds, perhaps thoufands, that

have fufFer'd Death for it. And fo to do thefe

A6ts, is not Evidence of being a Prielt.

Mr. llecorder. indeed 1 don't undcrftand what
makes a Romi[h Prieft, nor do i defire it.

Starkey. But you will give me the Letter of

ths Law.
Mr. iyecorder. And the Jury ha:h found you a

TranfgrefTor ot the Law.

Starkey. The Letter of the Law is this, That

if any one of the ^een's Subjects JhaU'lranfport himfelf
beyond the Sea, and (Ijall in a Seminary take Orders,

by Authority derivd from the See of Rome, and f.iaS

return into England, and fljall not prefent himfelf here

to the Ordinary, or elfe to fucb a certain Number of
Jufiices of the Peace within fucb a Term, but fliallft-

dttct the King's Liege People

Mr. Recorder. No, that is another A<3.

Starkey. Then be (liall be adjudged a Traitor. Now
Mr. Recorder I come to this, as I told you before,

I h-id difcover'd a Plot to the King that was de-
fign'd againft his Perfon, State, and Govern-
ment, and did deliver into his Hands eleven
Articles of Treafon, which I had writ with my
own Hands ; (and this he hath own'd, and will

own.) So, Mr. Recorder, upon this I was threat*

ned my Life and Liberty by the Plotters, That
the King (hould not be gone twenty four hours,
but 1 (hould be imprifoned. When the King
went, what muft I do ? Muft I ftay there and
hazard my Life, or truft to the King's Mercy ?

I was forced to come along with the King for

Protedion. I came to White-ball, and the King
rofe up and gave me his Hand to kifs, and fo
did the Duke of York, and told me I was wel-
come. I went to my Lord Chancellor Hyde, who,
when he faw me, embrac'd me in his Arms, and
faid, thou art welcome, I am glad to lee thee in
England. I had occafion to (peak with the Bi-

(hop oi London, Dr. <5"W(/f« about another Perfon,
and when I came to him, he asked mc, Whit is

your Name ? My Lord, faid T, my Name is

Starkey, with that he catches me fall by the Hand,
and when he had done that, he took me in his

Arms, and told me. You are welcome. And
Mr. Recordtr, I do fufFer to this day for the Ser-
vice 1 have done the King.
Mr. Recorder. Mr. Starkey, I can only fay this

to you, I do promife you faithfully, as I pro-
mifed the other Gentleman that went before,

I'll tell the King what you alledge. He is the
bed able to give an Account of it, and is

the fitteft Judge of his own Mercy. But I could
recommend to you, Mr. Starkey, a thing that

would be very acceptable, and then as far forth

as 'tis modelt for me to fpeak, I am pretty well
affured, I might fay, 1 could prevail for Mercy
to you, That is, as you did difcover one Plot

before, fo you would difcover this helli(h Plot

that is now on foot,

Starkey. Mr. Rfcor//<r, I have wi(hed a hundred
times, and wi(h now, that if there were any
Commiffions, as is pretended, the firft that had
delivered one to me, (hould never have deliver'd

a fecond ; for I would either have brought him
to Juftice, where he fhould receive his Reward,
or elfe I would have kill'd him in the place j tell

the King, Mr. Recorder, that I fay fo.

Mr. Recorder. Well, the King is a Fountain of
Mercy, and he is the beft Judge of the fit Ob-
jefts of it. I will, as 1 faid, tell him what you
fay.

Starkey. If the King does not own what I told

you, then count me the greateft Knave that ever
you fpoke witha'.

Mr. Recorder. You remain now under the Con-
viction of the Law, what Mercy the King, who
is the Fountain of Mercy as well as of Juftice,

will extead to you, is in his own Power.
Starkey. Mr. Recorder, I have here his Majefty's

Gracious Pardon of the z^th Year of his Reign.

Mr.

\
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Mr. Ruortttr. I allow that, but you have ftaid

here fince.

Starkey Why then, Mr. Recorder
,

pray will

you advife me wliat to have done ? Nature teach-

eth all Mei) to fhun Dinger; for I was threat-

ened with Life, &c. if 1 ftaid in France: Whe-
ther flionld I ftay there, or return to my native

Countrey with my K.ing ? Now, Mr. Recorder,

1 defire to know what you would have had me
done ?

Mr. Recorder. I (hall acquaint the King, and

will do you all the kindnels 1 can with hira. Tic

him up.

Starhj. But how (hall I do then, when I am

lame? 1 want a Leg, and I muft ufe my Stick.

Mr. Recorder. Then let him alone.

Starkej. But I pray, good Mr. Recorder, will

you be pleafed before you give Sentence upon

me, to acquaint the King with what I have to

fay for my (elf. .

Mr. Recorder. No, 1 cannot do that, the King's

Pleafure is to be known afterwards. Set Lumfden

afide, and fet all the reft to the Bar.

Tien Proclamation was made for SiUnce, wbilfi

Judgment was giving.

Mr. Recorder. You the Prifoners at the Bar;

you have been feverally Accufed, Arraigned—

Starkey. Mr. Recorder, May 1 fpeak one word ?

I hare prefented this Year, wherein at the ^6tb

of this Month I have been a Prifoner, feveral

Petitions by my Friends to the King, and defir'd

to be Tranfported j for my Age and In(irmities,

and want of a Leg did not ftand well with my
being in England thefe troublefome Times. The

King, I am told» hath promifed I fhould, but I

fee no Fruits of thofe Petitions. And pray con-

hder this, that I (hould have been imprifoned if

I flayed out of England,- and now to be profe-

cuted in England in this manner, and to be

drawn, hang'd,and quartered, is very hard.

Mr. Recorder. Whether ic be true or not, God
knows, 1 (hall acquaist the King with it. It only

remains with me to take notice of it for that

purpofe. And for my part I am forry with all

my heart to fee fo many Perfons brought to re-

ceive the Sentence of Death by my Mouth. But

I muft fay this, you your felves have been the

occafion of it, and therefore muft blame your

felves for ir. You have had the Benefit of the

beft Laws, the Law of England, which gives

every Subjed the liberty to make a Defence for

him(elf, when ever he is accufed of any Crime
\

he hath the liberty to hear the WitnefTes

what they fay againft him ; to call any Witnef-

fcs for him, and to make defence for himfelf.

And not only fo, but he hath likewife Twelve
Men upon their Oaths, that are his Peers, againft

whom he hath the liberty to make a Challenge

without (hewing any Reafon, to a certain Num-
ber ; and if it fhall appear that any of them have

the leaft Prejudice or Malice againft any Per-

fons that are to be tried for their Lives, to a

greater Number. Such, and fo great is the Be-

nefit of the Laws oi England, beyond all the

Laws of any other Nation in the World. But

all thefe Forms having been pa(red, and a Jury
of Men, againft whom you made no Exception,

having found you guilty of the Offences for

which you were indifted, there remains now
nothing- more with the Court, but to pa(s that

Judgment of Death upon you, which the Law

requires, and which is the Bufioefs thae lies

me now. But before I do that, for 1 know you
may think it a Prefumption, or at leaft a needlefs
and unnecefTary thing for me to take upon me,
and give any Diredions to you, the Bufinefs of
who(e Profcffion it hath been to give Precepts.
However I think it is necc(ruy for the Satisfa-
dion of fome Perfons that are here prefcnt, that
I (hould give them fome Account, why I think
this Law, and the putting it in execution at this

time is not unreafonable. For it is to be known,
that every Subjed of this Realm by his being born
within the Dominions of the King, does owe
an immediate Allegiance to the King, and is to
take notice by the Law, that there is not any
Perfon hath any Superiority over him ; for un-
der God he is the Supream Head and Governor.
And if any Perfon born within the Dominions
of the King (hall fo far forget himfelf, and what
he owes to the King by his Birth, and that Su-
premacy which he (hould maintain with his Life
and Fortune, as to ackowlcdge any other Foreign
Perfon to be Supream, and to have a Power to
Depofe the King, and difpofe of his Dominions
(as every one does, that takes Orders from the
See of Rome) he cannot but be thought deferving
of the greateft Punilhment. Wherefore the Wil-
dom of our Nation, the Parliament, at the time
when they made the Law, found that (he Reli-
gion Eftabli(hed (that Religion which I hope in

God will remain notwith(landing all the Ene-
mies it ever had or (hall have^ was invaded by
fuch Priefts as you : They found the Life of the
Queen at that time in great danger, by the At-
tempts of thofe Perfons whom they had made
their Profelytes, into whom they had infufed

Principles, that it was no Crime for them to

depofe their Queen, fmce they had the Autho-
rity of their Pope to juftifie the Fad. And if

once Men can preach fuch Dodrine, and alfo

but prevail with their Hearers to be of fuch a
Perfwafjon, if Care were not taken, we (hall

foon fee an end of all fort of Government, and
of our Religion too. But in as much as thefe

Principles were not fo vifibly endeavoured to be
put in pradice till of late times, though you
were not permitted, but connived at; yet that is

no Reafon but the occafion of making the Law
being revived, the Execution of the Law (hould
revive with it. I fuppofe it is not unknown to

any of us, that there hath been an hclli(h Plot
againft the Life of the King, and todeftroy our
Religion, I would to God I could fay the Plot
was at an end. For I muft fay, fome of you, I

fear, had too great a Hand in it : And what a
fort of Monfters were prevailed upon to compafs
the fame, by you that are Priefts and Jefuits,

who have wrought them up to fuch a Belief, thac

Murder in this World is a certain Way to Saint-

(hip in that which is to come. And though you
feem to deny it, your Pradices are a Proof of it

beyond all Contradidion, which is the reafon
that this Law, which was a good Law at the
time of the making, and thought fit to be put in

Execution then, though it hath (lepr fome time
fince, (hould now be put in Execution againft

you, who have occafion'd all thofe Mifchiefs to'

this Nation in thefe latter Times, which occa-

fioned the making of the Law. And one thing
more I (hould fay to that Man, wlio pretends to
merit by the good Services he hath done for the
Publick, that he (hould iojoyn a Man to fcour

his Kettle, as he calls it, to receive the Sacra-

nsent.
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ment, and then give him a Difpenfation to be
drunk, and make another fo, To promote a

damnable Defign.is fuch a Power of Priefthood,'

fit only for the Pofie and his Imps to put in pra-

Aice.

But to f3y no more, in Charity I am bound
to compaffionate your Condition, which with
all my Soul I do, and heartily can fay to you, I

am fony to fee you in that Mifery j it was in

your own power to have prevented it ; but fee-

ing you have made your felves Obnoxious to the

Law, the only thing required of me, is to pro-
nounce the Sentence that that Law hath De-
creed : And therefore in the Name of the Court
1 do pronounce this to be your Judgment—

Starkey. Mr. Recorder, Give me leave to fpeaJc

one Word : If any one (hould have held to me
that Pofition, That ic is lawful to depofe and
murder Kings, I would have kill'd him in the
place; Tell the King, Mr. Recordevy 1 fay fo.

jinderfon. It is my comfort, that no one of
common Senfe can believe it.

Marjhal, May I ask one Queftion, Mr. Recor-

der, before you pronounce Sentence?
Mr. Recorder. No, Mr. Mar(hal, you can't fpeak

now
J
but this is your Judgment, and the Court

does award it : That you the feveral Prifoners
now at the Bar, be convey'd from hence to the
Place from whence you came j and that you,
and every of you, be convey'd from thence on
Hurdles to the place of Execution, where every
of you are to be feverally hang'd by the Neck j

That you be feverally cut down alive j That
your Privy-Members be cut off, your Bowels
taken out and be burnt in your view ; That
your Heads be fevered from your Bodies ; That
your Bodies be divided into four Quarters,which
are to be difpofed at the Kings pleafure : And
the God of infinite Mercy have mercy upon
your Souls.

Parry. Te Deum lauJamHs j Te Dominum confiu-

mur.

Then the Prifoners were carried a-ivay^ and the

Court Adjourn d the Sejfiont,

The Tryal and Convidion of John Taf^
borough and Anne Price.

In Hillary-Term, Feb. 3. 1679.

This Day John Tasborough, and Anne Price (who were
the loft Term Indited for the Offence in the Indi^ment

hereafter recited^ and found Guilty hy the Grand Jury of
the County of Middlefex) were brought to a Tryal at the

Bar of the Court of King's Bench : fVhich proceeded thus.

IRS T, Proclamation was made for

Information in ufual Form. Then
the Defendants were called, and
appearing, were by the Clerk of
the Crown advifed to look to their

Challenges. Then the Jurors that

were fummoned to try the Caufe being called,

and appearing, the Twelve that were Sworn,
were thefe Perfons following,

Thomas Harriot,

Thomas Johnfon,

Charles Umpbrevile,

Thomas Earsby,

Richard Pagett^

John GreenCy

(

r Edward JVilford,

Yjchard Bull,

jjofefh Radcliffe,

.Richard Coeper,

I James Supple,

\ George Read,

CI. ofCr. Gentlemen of the Jury, you that are

fworn, hearken to the Record. The Defen
dants, John Tasborough and jinne Price, ftand In-

didted by the Oaths of Twelve honefl and law-

ful Men of the County of Middlefex ; which In-

didment fets forth : That whereas one Thomas
ffhite, alias Whitebread, William Harcourt, John
Fenv/ick, John Gavan, alias Gawen, and Anthony

Turner, being Popifli Recufants, and falfe Tray-
tors againft our Sovereign Lord, Charles the Se-

cond, by the Grace of God, of England, Scot-

land, France and Ireland King, Defender of the

Faith, &c. the Thirteenth Day of 3une, in the

Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord the

King that now is, the Thirty firft, at the Seffi-

ons of Oyer and Terminer, and Goal-delivery,

then held in the old-Bailey, in the Parifh of St.

Sepulchres, in the Ward of Faringdon without, Lon-

don^ for the City of London and County of Mid-
dlefex, were lawfully indifted for certain High
Treafons in the faid IndiSment fpecified ; and
afterwards were feverally Tryed by a Jury of

the faid County, and then and there were Attain-

ted, as appears by the Record thereof to the Ju-
rors aforelaid in Evidence fhewn. And whereas

alfo one Richard Langhorn, Efqj being a Popifti

Recufanr, the i'\tb day of J*t»e, in the Year of

the
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the Reign of our faid Sovereign Lord the King

that now is, the ;i/aforefaid, at the Sc (lions of

Oyer and Terminer, then iield by Adjournment at

the Old-Bailey, in the Parifli and Ward aforefaid,

was lawfully indicted for divers High Treafons

in the faid Indictment fpecified ; and being af-

terwards Try'd by a Jury of the County, was

then and there thereof Attainted, as appears by

the Record thereof, to the Jurors aforefaid in

Evidence (hewn. And whereas one Stephen Dug-

dale, upon the feveral Tryals of the Indidments

aforefaid, was a V^'itnefs produced and fworn on

behalf of our faid Sovereign Lord the King that

now is, and then and there in lawful manner,

did give material Evidence againft the faid fVil-

liam Harcourt^ and the faid feveral other Tray-

tors, to prove them guilty of the matters in the

faid Indidment fpecified: The faid Defendants,

John Taihorougb and /fnne Trice, the Premifcs a-

forefaid well knowing, and being Perfons de-

vilifhly affeded towards our Sovereign Lord

Charles the Second, now King of England, &Ci

their Supreme and Natural Lord, and devifing,

and with all their Strength intending the Peace

and Tranquillity of this Kingdom to difturb.and

to hinder and ftifle the farther difcovery of the

faid Treafons, and as much as in them lay, the

due coiirfe of Law to elude, and the profecution

ofjuftice in that behalf to retard and obftrudj

as alfo to caufe and procure that it fliould be be-

lieved, that the Perfons aforefaid Attainted,

were unjuftly Attainted : The faid Anne Price,

before the Tryal of the faid IVilliam Harcourt, to

wit, the jotb day of June, in the Year of the

Reign of our faid Sovereign Lord the King the

5 ifi aforefaid, at the Pariih of St. MargaretWejt-

minfier, in the County of Middlefex, with Force

and Arms, falfly, unlawfully, unjuftly, corrwpt-

ly, and againft the Duty of her Allegiance, did

(olicir, fuborn, and endeavour to perfuade the

laid Stephen Dugdale, that he the aforefaid Stephen

Dugdale ftiouid not be a Witnefs nor give Evi-

dence againft the faid William Harcourt, upon the

Tryal of the faid IVilliam Harcourt for the Trea-

fons aforefaid : And that the faid 3ohn Tasborougb

and Anni Price, afterwards, to wit, the iithd^y

of OBober, in the Year of the Reign of our faid

Sovereign Lord the King that now is, the ji/?

aforefaid,at the Parifh of St. Margaret Weftminfier

aforefaid, with Force and Arms, falfly, unlaw-

fully, unjuftly, advifedly, corruptly, and againft

the Duty of their Allegiance, did folicit, fub-

orn, and endeavour to perfuade, and either of

them did then and there, falfly, unlawfully, ad-

vifedly, corruptly, and againft the Duty of their

. Allegiance, folicit, fuborn, and endeavour to

perfuade the faid Stephen Dugdale, that he the faid

Stephen Dugdale Ihould retrad and deny all the

Evidence and Information which he the faid

Stephen Dugdale, as aforefaid, had given againft

the Traytors and Popifh Recufants aforefaid

;

the faid John Tashorougb and /Inne Price then and
there falfly, unlawfully, unjuftly and advifedly,

corruptly promifing, and either of them promi-
fing to the faid Stephen Dugdale great Sums of

Money and Rewards, if he the faid Stephen Dug-
dale would retracft and deny all the Evidence and
Information by the faid Stephen Dugdale, againft

the Traytors and Popifh Recufants aforefaid, as

aforefaid given, and would withdraw and abfent

himfelf the faid Stephen Dugdale, in places un-
known and beyond the Sea; And that the faid

Jtbn Tashorougb and Anne Price, their wicked De-
Vol. XL

vices, Pradices and Intentions aforefaid to fulfil

and accomplifli, afterwards, to wit, the faid iitb
day oiOilober, in the Year of the Reign of oiff

faid Sovereign Lord the King the 3iy? aforefaidi
at the Parifti aforefaid, in the County aforefaid,
by Force and Arms, falfly, unlawfully, unjuftly,
advifedly and corruptly, and againft the Duty
of their Allegiance, did produce and fliew, and
each of them did then and there produce and
fliew to the faid Stephen Dugdale, a certain Note
in Writing, the Tenour of which Note follows
in thefe Englijh Words following; Being touched
with a true Remorfe of Conscience, and hearty Sorrow
for the great III I did in coming in a Witnefs againfi
the Catholicki, and there fpeaking things which in my
own Confcience I knew to be very far from the Truth :

I think my felf bound in Duty both to God and Man^
and for the fafetj of my own Soul, to make a true De-
claration how I was drawn into this wicked Ailion.

But being very well fatiified, that I Jhall create my felf
many powerful Enemies uton this account, I have reti-

red my felf to a place if Jafety, where I will with my
own Hand difco-ver the great fVrong that hath been done
the Catholicks, and hope it may gain Belief. And like-

wife I prote/i before Almighty God, that I have no Mo-
tive to induce me to this Confejfton, but a true Repen-
tance for the Mifcbiefs I ha-Oe done, and hope God aU
mighty will forgive me. And that the faid John
Tasborougb and Anne Price, the Day and Year a-

forefaid, in the Parilh aforefaid, in the County
aforefaid, with Force and Arms, falfly, unlaw-
fully, unjuftly, advifedly, corruptly, and againft

the Duty of their Allegiance, the faid Siefben

Dugdale the aforefaid Note in Writing, fo as a-

forefaid, to the faid Stephen Dugdale produced
and Ihewn to fign and fubfcribe, did folicit and
endeavour to perfuade, and each of them did
folicit and endeavour to perfuade, and then and
there falfly, unlawfully, unjuftly, advifedly and
corruptly did promife, and each of them did
promife to the faid Stephen Dugdale, that if he
the faid Stephen Dugdale the aforefaid Note in
Writing would fign and fubfcribe, that then he
the faid Stephen Dugdale great and vaft Sums of
Money fhould have and receive ; to the evil and
pernicious Example of all Perfons in the like

Cafe offending, and againft the Peace of our
faid Sovereign Lord the King, his Crown and
Dignity, and againft the Duty of their Allegi-

ance. To this Indidlment they have pleaded
Not Guilty, and for their Tryal have put them-
felves upon the Countrey, and the King's At-
torney likewife , which Countrey you are :

Your Charge is to enquire. Whether the Defen-
dants, or either of them, be guilty of the Tref-
pafs and Offence whereof they ftand indided,
or Not Guilty ; If you find them or either of
them Guilty, you are to fay fo ; if you find

them Not Guilty, you are to fay fo, and no
more, and hear your Evidence.

Cryer, Make an O Tes.

Cryer. O Yes: If any one will give Evidence
on behalf of our Sovereign Lord the King, a-

gainft the Defendants John Tasborougb and Anne

Price, let them come forth and they ftiall be heard.

Then Roger Belwood, Efef; ofCounftlfor the King
in this Caufe, opened the Indiiiment,

Mr. Belwood. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, the Defendants,
John Tasborougb and Anne Price, ftand Indided
for Suboraation of Perjury : Aiid the lndi(^menc

N n n r«rs
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fers forth, That whereas Thomas Whitebreai, Wil-

liam Harccurt, and others, were Indided, and

th;ir for Treafon, in Confpiring the Death of

the King, and other Treafons, and were legal-

ly Try'd, Convided, and Attainted for the

fame^ and that Richard Langbom was likewife

indiifted and Attainted for the fame Offence :

And that upon thefe Tryals Mr. Dugdik was

produced and examined as a VNicnefs for the

King, and did depofe materially againft the

faid Traytors : And the Defendants knowing

this, and contriving and defigning to ftifle the

Difcovery of the Treafons aforefaid, did before

the Tryal of the faid Hartourt, folicit, fuborn,

and endeavour to perfuade the faid Mr. Dug-

dale not to be a Witnefs, nor to give Evidence

upon the Tryal : And after the Tryal, did far-

ther folicit him to retra6t and deny all the E-

vidence he had given on that behalf, and pro-

mifed him large Rewards and great Sums of

Money for it : And to accompiifh this, they did

incite him to withdraw and retire himfelf, and

produced a Note which he was to lign, and

which hath been read to you, wherein he was

to acknowledge that he wis in an Error, and

had fwornfalfly, and therefore had retired him-

felf j and for this they promifed him great Re-
wards : And this Offence is laid to be done

falfly, advifedly, corruptly, and againft the

Duty of their Allegiance. To this the Defen-

dants have pleaded, Not Guilty; if we fhall

prove the Fad upon them, we hope you will

find it.

Then Mr. Serj. Maynard purfued the Charge.

Mr. SsT]. Maynard. My Lord, and you the

Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Counfel in this

Caufe againft the Defendants. For the Fad
that is laid in the Indidment, it confifts of thefe

Particulars: Firft, An Attempt to prevent the

Evidence before it was given. And Secondly,

When it was given , and the Traytors were
Convi£ted and Condemned, then to Difgrace

that Evidence, and the Proceedings at Law that

hath been againft the Traytors ; and this in fa-

vour of the Catholicks. Thirdly, The means
they ufed to perfuade him, which was by cor-

rupt Promifes and Engagements to him. And,
Fourthly, That they had prepared a Note which
hath been read to the Jury ; whereby he that

had fwore the Truth, fhould publickly own to

the World that he had fwore a Lie : and that

the Catholicks had received great injury by
him, and that he had withdrawn himfelf to

make this Difcovery ; And this is the Subftance

of the Charge upon thefe Perfons. This Pradice

my Lord, is not new, it hath appeared here in

feveral other inftances : We remember what
Reading did, and we have not forgotten what
Knox and Lane did j and this is the third Caufe
of that kind that hath come before you. Our
Evidence will be this : We fhall produce Mr.
Dugdale, the Perfon againft whom this Defign
was laid, and he can teftifie all this matter-

Now he was but a fingle Perfon againft thefe

two Tempters i
and your Lordfhip remembers

what was faid in the like Cafe, two might con-
vince one ; and therefore he thought it fafe to

acquaint, and he did acquaint Perfons of Pub-
lick Concern and Authority with this Attempt
upon him ; and he did not only this, but they
met feveral times about it at the Tavern, and

there we fhall prove what they did. Part of this

hath been confeffed, for this hath had another
Examination in another place : And the Gentle-

woman hath confeffed, that file did offer hinl

Sums of Money ; for it we will call our Wit-
neffes. We (hall not now aggravate the Fault,

that will come after the Evidence given ; but I

think it is hellifli enough if it be proved.

Then Mr. Attorney General proceeded to open the

Evidence.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, This Cafe Sir c«/.

is of the fame nature with thofe that
^^^ -^'vtat.

Mr. Serjeant hath mentioned of Reading, and
Klox and Lane ; but it goes fomewhat further

:

For this muft be done in Writing, and fubfcrib'd

by the Party, to be produc'd upon occafion, to
defame all the Evidence that had been given
before : And the Subftance of the Note is to re-

cant all that he had faid, and aver it to be falfe

;

and fo all that have died upon that Accounr,
muft have been fuppofed to have died very un-
juftly. This was the Defign of the matter: And
it was not only in this Cafe that thefe Perfons
had been endeavouring things of this nature ; for
we can prove, if it be neceffary, by another
Witnefs, that this Gentlewoman hath been tam-
pering to perfuade him to retrad his Evidence
againft another Perfon, one Mr. Parfons, a Prieft

in Cuftody; and to bring all about, fhe did pre-
fume upon Mr. Dugdales old Acquaintance with
her: They had been Fellow- Servants in my
Lord Afion'i Family, and by that means were of
ancient Acquaintance ; and Ihe did prcfume
upon thefe grounds, that (he could withdraw
him from all his Evidence. And we ftiall prove,
1 think, by another Witnefs which does fortifie

this Teftimony, that both thefe Perfons have
already acknowledged this Fad, and that they
perfonated great Perfons in itj that is, they

-

pretended to come in the Name of very great
Perfons, as you will hear, when they had no-
thing to do in the thing. They pretended to
go to Windfor for Pardon and affurances of Pro-
tedion, and they have acknowledg'd it j and
'tis in Proof that they were never near that Per-
fon : That is, Mrs. Trice did pretend Ihe fhould
go down to Windfor and fpeak with the Duke of
York, for he was the Perfon narn'd, though 'tis

acknowledg'd, and was in proof by her Com-
panion, that flie never came near him, that is,

by Mrs. Harris, of whom you will hear anon.
And Mr. Tasborougb did pretend the fame thing
to Mr. Dugdale, and did acknowledge it to the
Council, but deny'd that it was true. We fhall

call our Witneffes, and prove the Fad as it hath
been opened.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. We will firft prove the In-
didments that are recited, and call for the Re-
cords of the Convidions.

L. C. J. Sure they will admit that. Sir William

Mr. Serj. Maynard. We muft offer ^"'W-
our Proof

i
if they will admit it, fo.

L. C. J. What fay the Counfel for the Defen-
dants ? Do you admit the Indidments and Con-
vidions ?

Mr. Pollexfen. My Lord, I cannot tell in this

Cafe; if we ftiould not ftand upon it that all

the Proofs be given, our Client perhaps will
take it ill. I pray therefore the Evidence may be
given according to Law.

L.CJ.
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L^C.J Well, if you ftand upon it, they muft

prove it. Produce the Records.

Mr. ^r. Gtn. Give Mr. Clare his Oath.
[Who was fworn.

Mr. Scrj- Majnard. Put in the Copy, Sir.

, - [fVhicb was done.

Cl. ofCr. Come, Sir, is that a true Copy ?

Mr. c/4«. Yes; I cxamin'd it,

L. C. J. Where ?

Mr. Clare. With Mr. Adderley, the Clerk of the

Peace of MiddUftx \ and this other with Mr.
Tannery Clerk of the Peace for London.

Then the Copy of the Record of the Ctnv'tSiion of White-

bread ^ &c. was begun to be readt

L. C. jf. Let them fee it that are for the De-
fendants.

Mr. Juft. DoJb(n. Don't read it all ; if they have

any Exception to it, let them make it : Give it

over to them.

Mr. VolUxftn. k)'i my Lord, let us fee it.

Pray Sir, you fay you examined this, is chis a

a true Copy ?

Mr. Clare. Yes, it is.

Then.alfo the Co»i/;5<o« fl/"Langhornei» Lon-
don , was read.

Mr. Juft. Dolbtn. That is the ConviAion at

Newgate.

Mr. Juft. Ttmberton. Well, go on with the reft

now.
L. C. y Go on with the Evidence.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Who do you begin with?

Who do you call luft ?

Mr. BelwQod. Mr. Dttgdale^ my Lord.

[Who was fworn.

Trice. Stand nearer me, Mr. Dugdale.

Mr. M. Gen. He fl:ands near enough.

Mr. Serj. Majnard. He will be near enough
you by and by, Mrs. Price.

L. C. J. Come, Mr. Dugdale, What fay you
againft Mrs. Price and Mr. Tasborough?

Mr. Dugdale. My Lord, Mrs. Price being an
ancient Acquaintance of mine (for fhe was my
I^Uow Servant at my Lord /iftons, may it pleafe

your LordftiipJ I coming to Town as a Vl'itnefs

for the King, I did fend for Mrs. Price as one of
my ancient Acquaintance j 1 think it was in

January was Twelvemonth.
L. C. J. Is (he a Papift ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, 1 think fhe is fo now : We
ufed to go to Mafs together in the Gountrey.

L. C. y. She was one, but is fhe ?

Mr. Dugdale. I fuppofe ftie is one ; we had
Familiarity together, but never till June laft

did flie endeavour to take off my Evidence.
L. C. J. When was it Ihe firft fet upon you ?

Mr. Dugdale. She began to tamper firft the

Night before Harcourt's Tryal.

L. C. J. But fhe had been before with you in

London ?

Mr. Dugdale. Several times: For I fent to her
prefently after I came to Town ; but that was
the firft time flie offer'd to take off my Evidence.
And fhe was then perfuading me to be out of
the way, and not to give any Evidence againft

Mr. Harcourt^ becaule he was her Ghoftly Fa-

ther.

L. C. J. Who was by ?

Mr. Dugdale, There was no body by, but one
Vol. U.

that was an Acquaintance of mine that heard
her.

L. C J. What is his Name ?

Mr. Dugdale. Wright.

L. C. J. Then you two and Wright were toge-

ther?

Mr. Dugdale, Yes, my Lord.
L. C. y. What faid you to her when (he made

that offer to you ?

Mr. Dugdale. I told her 1 could not do it ; for

that 1 was to appear the next day, and was to

give my Evidence, or I muft be forfworn : In
any thing elfe I told her I would ferve her ; but
that 1 could not do, becaufe 1 (hould forfwear
my felf ; and I was fworn next morning. It

continued two or three days, or a pretty while,

before I faw her again.
- L. C.J, She was angry for a whil6 with you,
was Ihe'?

Mr. Dugdale. She was afterwards well recon-
ciled to me, and after ftiedefired me that I would
fpeak to your Lordfhip, on behalf of one Mr.
Parfons, a Prifoner in the Gatebeufe, that he
might be bail'd out j I told her I would ; I know
not whether I did or no certainly, I fuppofe I

did fpeak to fome of your Lordfhip's Servants;

I do confefs it was not done : But I was to go
into the Countrey, into Staffordjhire, and juft as

I was going to take Coach, Ihe fent a Meffen-
ger to me to fpeak with me before I went. I

faid I could not ftay to fpeak with her that mor-
ning, but I would remember her Bufinefs when
1 came to Town again : I fuppofed it to be this

about Mr. Parfons. I went into Staffordjhire, and
continued there about fix or feven Weeks ; I

was there at the Affizes with your Lordfhip.
Now (he had been feveral times at one Mr. Crofs's

(where we ufually met) to enquire when I came
to Town, and did defire (he might know when
I came, for (he had important Bufinefs to com-
municate to me. 1 think this might be about
the iitb of September laft, my Lord. When I

came to Town, I came to Mr. Crofs's that very.

Night, and they told me of this, Thar Mrs.
Price had been there feveral times ro requeft

them, that whenever I came fhe might have
Notics. I deny 'd it that Night j 1 am very
weary, faid I, and therefore would not have
her fent for. Within two or three Days af-

ter, I came there again, and fhe was fent

for: I cannot tell whether by my Direfti-

on, or whether they fent for her of their

own accord, they can bcft teftifie that; when
(he came to Mr. Crofs's, the firft thing after Sa-
lutation from my Journey, (he asked me if I had
fpoken to your Lordfhip about Mr. Parfons ? I

told her, No, not as yet ; but I would goftraic

up to yourLordfhip's Houfe, and fpeak with you
about it. No (faid (he)" you need not now do
that, for we have a greater Work in Hand ;

which Work was this; She told me (he was
come from a great Perfon, whom fhe did not
then name, to tell me, that if I would retraft

my Evidence (this was the fliort of it, there

were more particulars) and go beyond Sea, I

(hould either be in the D. of Torks Court, or 1

(hould be fupported by him.
L. C. J. Did (he name the Duke of r^rij then ?

Mr. Dugdale. Not the firft time , (he faid Qie

was come from a great Perfon, but named him
not : The fecond time fhe named him, when I

defired to know who the great Perfon was.

N n n 2 L.C.J.
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L. C. y. But wtat faid (he the firft time, if

you would retradk, what then ?

Mr. DugdaU. I was to have a Thoufand Pounds

paid into a Merchant's Hands to be fecured fof

me till I came back to give Evidence for them.

1 was to rake the Plot oft from the Catholicks,

and to lay it wholly upon the Proteftants. 1 was

to iwear againft forae Perfons, as Mr. Jasborough

told me, that after I was got on Shipboard, I

was to do a great deal of more Service, and

come to fwearagainft a great Pcrfon,a Perfbnof

confidcrable Note whom yet they did not name.

L. C. y. But before you depart from what

Mrs. Price faid to you, make an end of her Dif-

courle, when fhe told you you fliould have a

Thoufand Pounds depofited into what Mer-

chant's Hand you thought fit ?

Mr. DugdaU. 1 think not that, but into a Mer-

chant's Hand.
/„ C. J. Well, what fhould you do for it ?

Mr. DugdaU. I was to retrad all my Evidence,

and to be no Witncfs againft them ; but before I

would much encourage this, I went to my Lord

that was then Prefident of the Council, my Lord

Shaftsiury.

L. C y. Who was by when this Difcourfe was j

was the third Perlbn by you fpeak of?

Mr. DugdaU.ThtrQ were others by afterwards;

but there was no body but we two together, I

think at that time : But I went to thatNobleLord

my lord shaftshury, and acquainted him and

Mr, Hamhden, and Mr. Charlton with it : For (he

threatncd, that all the King's Evidence would in

a (hort time be hang'd ; and if I would come
over to them, it (hould all be turned upon the

Proteftants. The Duke had a wife Council, and

had contrived it fo, that if I would come over

to them, there would not be a Papift that (hould

fufFer more : but their Religion (hould be efta-

blifhed in half a Year, and all the WitnefTes

brought to condign Punifhment. When I ac-

quainted thefe Perfons I named with this, and

communicated it to them, they thought fit I

fhould go on a little with her to trepan her, to

fee what kind of Plot it was they were defign-

iRg i
and I did give Encouragement ; but not

fo far as to fet my Hand to any Paper. But when
it did come out, the Contrivance they fpoke of

did prove Mr. Dangerfield's Plot, as appear'd af-

terwards. So, as I was faying, I did encourage

this to Mrs. Price, to fee what I could get out of

her ; for 1 knew their Plots were dangerous and
barbarous when 1 was amongft them ; but I ne-

ver defign'd to profecute them at any Bar, but

only to know the Depth of their Contrivance.

And thefe Gentlemen thought it very fit I (hould

have fome Evidence to teftifie for my Innocency,

if they (hould profecute me : And 1 did get two
Perfons, one Dr. Chamberlain and his Clerk who
were to be in a private place to over- hear what
was the Communication between us ; and when
I had placed them, I asked Mrs. Price, whether
I firft began the Tampering or (he, fhe anfwer-

ed fhe did, and I reckon'd up all the Heads of

our former Treaties, though not the Particu-

lars.

L. c. J. When did Mr. Tashorough firft appear
in this Matter ?

Mr. DugdaU. My Lord, he never appeared
but twice, and it was about the iztb of Othbery

I think, the firft time. We appointed to meet at

the Green Lettice, that was with Mrs. Price, for 1

never law the Face of Mr. Tasborough before that

time, and from thence wc adjourned to the
Pheafant in FuUcr% Rents.

L. c. J. There was the firft time you met with
Mr. Tasborough you fay.

Mr. DugdaU. Yes, my Lord.
L C. y. What Difcourfe had you with him

when you firft met him ? O V ' •

Mr. DugdaU. My Lord, when we came there,
Mr. Tasborough was at firft pleafed to open the
Bufinefs to me, that Mrs. Price had acquainted
him that I would come over to them. I fate a
good while and faid nothing, and when I did
(peak, I did rather give Encouragement than
fpeak againft it.

L. C. J. What did he tell you ?

Mr. DugdaU. He faid, he was brought there
to confirm what Mrs. Price had promifed rae.
L.cy. Did he fay fo?
Mr. DugdaU^ Yes, becaufe I would not take

it upon her Word alone, but defired to have
fome other fufficient Perfon; and (he told me,
he was an honeft fufficient Gentleman, and I

might confide in him ; and he faid, what (he
had promifed, (hould be certainly made good,
and that he came likewife from the Duke of
Tork, as he faid, to confirm thofe Promifes had
been made me of his Encouragement and Pro-
tedion.

L. C. y. Did he exprefs particularly of what
fhould be made good ?

Mr. DugdaU. My Lord, in general.

L. C. y. Did he mention the Money that was
to be paid into the Merchant's Hands ?

Mr. DugdaU. In general Words only, all would
be made good ?

L. C. J. Then he did not fay the Money ; but
what had been faid to you by her (hould be
made good ? '

Mr. DugdaU. We ha-d fome particulars menti-
oned, but I cannot pofitively remember which.
Mr. Attorney General. I defire my Lord, the Ju-

ry may take notice of this, that what flje had
promifed, was, if he would retraft his Evi-
dence.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Did he intimate that ?

Mr. DugdaU. The fecond time when he
came,-

—

L. C. J. But before you come to the fecond
time, let us make an end of the firft : Repeat
what he told you, when he came to you. You
fay, he faid I am informed by this Gentlewo-
man, that you intend to come over to us, what
then ?

Mr. DugdaU. He told me a great many things
for my Encouragement, if 1 did come, that it

was a very charitable Ad, and it was nothing
but what was aded like a Chriftian, and if I had
done amifs, I might have pardon for it,* and he
did fay, he was encouraged by more than the
Duke of Torkj that had taken my matter into
Confideration.

L. C. y. What was it in general Words ?

Mr. DugdaU. It was, if 1 would come over and
retra<a what Evidence I had given. And he faid

what ever things had been promifed me, (hould

be fure to bs made good. Then my Lord, the

fecond time, we did adjourn till Tuejday follow-

ing ; and then we met (as 1 think) at the six

Cans in Holhoum, and it was pretty lace that time
we met ; fo Mr. Tashorough and Mrs. Price did teil

me it was the laft time they were to come.
L. C. J. What, the fecond time of TasborougVs

coming ?

Mr.
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Mr. Di4gdale. Yes, ftty Lord , and they o<fered

me this Nore. I had the Note before left with

me to co.nfider of it.

L. C. j. Who had given you the Note ?

Mr. Dugi*le. Mrs. Vrice gave me the Note-

L. C J. Did Mr. Tasboroitgb leave you before

the Note was giv^n you ? For look you, when

he told you about retracing your Evidence, and

that this is notliing but what you niay lawfully

do, 'tis a Charitable Aift-—

—

Mr. DugJale. That was the firfl time, my
JL,ord.

L. C. y. PJd he produce tlie Note then ?

L Mr. DugtUie. He and (he together did i

P L. C.J. Wlw) wa? it h^d it ?

Mr. Dugdali. Mr$, Price had it from me, and

produced it before Mr. Tashorengbh Face.

L. C J. Did (he give it to him to read ?

Mr. Dugdalt. Mr. Tasbtrengb did read it, and

reading it f:iid, this is nothing but what you

may lawfully do ; there is no hurt in it ?

L. C. J. And then he went away and left you

and Mrs. Vrife tpgetftsr, jvbat became of the

Note ? ii
I

! (

Mr.Dugdale. Then Mrs. Pr»«, after fome Im-

portunity left the Note with me, and I delivered

it to Dr. Chamberlain to copy out. And Mr. Jaf-

borough and Mrs. Price at the fecond Meeting told

me, that was the laft time of meeting, and if I

4id not then fign it, it would be much to my
Prejudice ; and that they fhould not be able to

do any thing for my Advantage, if 1 did not

lign it before the Duke went into Scotland. He
was then going, and it fhould be much for my
Benefit if 1 figned it firft ; but Mr. Taiborougb

laid, he could do me no more Service except I

did that.

L C.J. He faid, that that was the laft time,

and if you would do it, it would be for your Ad-
vantage ?

Mr. Dugdalt. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. y. What faid you then, did they pro-

duce the Note again ?

Mr. Dugdak. My Lord, the Note was deliver-

ed to Mrs. Price, and (he brought it thither for

nie to fign it, and laid it upon the Table, and
prefTed me to fign it.

^ L. C. y. 1 thought you had faid {he had given
W you the Note ?

Mr. Dugdalt. Yes, But I gave it her again be-

fore we met the fecond time.

L. C. ?• And who produc'd it then ?

Mr. Dugdak. She again the fecond time. But

my Lord, we have miffed one thing about

Mrs. ?rice. When (he was perfwading me, flie

made ufe of the Duke of York\ Name, and faid,

(he would go down to Windfor to perfwade the

Duke tliat I (hould have my Pardon : According-

ib ly (he did go, as 1 believe ; for (he took Coach
at Charing- Crofs, and as (he faid, did go to ^;W-
for, and brought me word back again, that the

^ Duke did not feem to countenance it much, for" fear he (hould be drawn into a Framunire him-
felf

J
and then (he told me the Duke did wi(h

her to acquaint the Spanijh Ambaffador with it
;

and (he did go and acquaint him with it, as (he

told me. 1 asked her when I (hould go to fpeak
with the Ambaffador about it; (he told me, that

the Spanifl) Ambaffador could not fpeak Englifl),

and it was not fafe to truft an Interpreter that

they did not know ; and fo it was to be deferred

a little longer ; but (he faid, that he would pro-
tect me, and that all that (he faid that the Duke

had promifed for my Reward, and for my fafe

going beyond Sea, he would be ready to do it

;

and ftje told me, that the Sfanijb Ambaffador
would write Letters into Flanders. And fo they
made ufe of the Duke of rori'i Name ; but I
eould never find by any thing, nor can fay,
though they made ufe of the Duke oiTark'i
Name, that he did countenance any fuch thing.
Or ever knew of it.

L. C. J. How long was this before the Duke
went away ?

Mr. Dugdalt, It was about the twelfth or four-
teenth of OSlober. The Duke went the beginning
of November from hence.

L. C. J. Sir Thomas Dtleman^ do you knoW
when the King came to Town itomWindfvr ?

{

Sir Thomas Doleman. No, I do not know.
Mr. Dugdalt. It was before the Duke went o-

ver into Flander* that the King was at Windfor.

For the King and the Duke of Tork came front

IVindfor, and then the Duke went to Flanders a-

gain^ and then (he went as (he faid, to Wsndfn-^

and came home either the Day the Duke came
from Windfor^ or the Day after.

L. C. J. Her Difcourfe when (lie went to

JVindfoT, was before the Duke went into Flanr

dtrs i \

Mr. Juft. Pembertoh. The fecond time you
mean.

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, my Lord, the fecond time.

For may it pleafe your Lord(hip, 1 do remem-
ber now, that the Day when the Duke of Tork

came back again from FlanJers^ I think it was
the Twelfth ofOiltbery that was the time that I

faw Mr. Taiborougb firfl, and that was the time
they produced the Note, and I (hall produce
fome Witneffes to prove that he had Difcourfe
with me then<

L. C. y. I would only know the time when
Ihe told you (he went to Windfor^ to fpeak With
the Duke of Tork ?

Mr. Dugdale. My Lord, to the beft of my Re-
membrance, and as 1 tbitik, it was the Day be-

fore the King came from ff^indfotj that (he went
down.
Mr. Juft. Pemberton. He cannot fwear to a day,

'tis hard to put him to that.

L. C. J. He is not asked to a day, but we would
be at fome Certainty about the time .as near as

we can.

Mr. Dugdale. My Lord, this I dare pofitively

fay, (he went down ol a Tutfday, and that was
the day before the Duke of Tork came from Wind-

for.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. He does give us the time as

near as poflibiy he can.;; u c. i

Mr. ^t. Gen. Have y6a a Copy of the Note,
Mr. Dugdale ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, my Lord, I have.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. Now we will prove that

Note.
Mr. At. Gen. For the Nore it felf your Lord-

(hip obferves, Mr*. Vrice had the Original back

again, but your Lordlhip hears Dr. chamberlain

took a Copy of it, and h« will prove it.

Then Dr. Chamberlain was [worn.

L. c. J. Did (he (hew yon the Note at the time

that (he went to the Duke to i^%»dfar?

Mr. ugdale. The Note was produc'd when the

Duke came from Flanders, the Day I think he
came, and that was in Otiobtr.

L. c. y.
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I. C y. When did Tashrcugb and flie meet with

you ?

Mr. Dagdale. When the Duke of TVrife came
back from Flanders. Ii .' W

L.C.J. When was that ?

Mr. Dugdale. My Lord, I think it was the

Twelfth of OBober. Mrs. Price had appointed

Mr. tadfOTDugh to come to confirm what fhe had

fviid before, which was the time chac I faw him

firft.. -Jiii :^

L. C. ?. When was that ?

Mr. Dugdalt. The very Day the Duke came

frotn F/eMiirf, as 1 think.; - i .

L. C. J. Well then, fhe talked to you of tlie

Duke oiTorkt and going to iVinJfor, before ever

you faw Tasborougb. ^

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, 'my Lord.

Mr. Jult. Pemberton. And fo his Evidence wis.

t. C. y. So then here is the matter, that the

Jury mray underfland the Evidence i She folicited

hirn firfl the Day before /i?rfo««'s Tryal : Then

the nejtc was three or four Days after the Tryal,

and then fhe endeavoured to perfwade you to

rerraft your Evidence and go beyond Sea.

Mr. Juft. Temberton. No, my Lord, that was

only to get the Man bailed that was in the Gatt-

boufe.
'

'

. L.G.y. Did fhe not the lecortd time propofe

that?

Mr- Dugdale. No,my Lord, not till I came forth

out of the Countrey again.

L. C. J. Then you went into the Countrey

before the great matter was fpoken to ? >

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, my Lord.

L. C.J. And then fhe left word at the Houfe,

that fhe might know when you came, and when

(he met with you, fhe began to tamper with

you, and faid you (hould have looo/. paid into

fome Merchant's Hand, and be well look'd up-

on, and after that fhe faid fhe would go down to

the Duke to Windfor.

Mr.Juft. Pemberton. But at that time fhe told

him, he fhould have a place in the Duke's

Court. .>^niA

L. C. J- Did fhe produce the Note the firfl

time you faw Jaiborough ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, my Lord, the Note was

produced the firfl time.

L. C. J. And Tasborougb read it ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, he read it.

L.C. y. And faid you might lawfully do ki?

yir. Dugdale. Yes, my Lord. ('! v»."'

L. C. j. When was the fecond time ?

Mr. Dugdale. It was within a few Days after,

about two or three Days,

L. C J. You are not asked to a Day, was the

Note produced a fecond time ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes.

L. C. J. And then he was upon the fame Mat-

ter flill, when you ("wear the Note was produc'd

the fecond time ?

Mr Dugdale. Yes, my Lord.

L.C. y. And then he faid, this is the lafl time

we muft offer it to you, if you do not do it now,

I can do you no good. -

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. ?; But her Difcourfe was before all this,

that fhe would go down to Windfor and gee your

Pardon? '

Mr- Dugdale. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Before your Acquaintance

V)\t\iTtiiborougb ? -itl

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, before ever I faw him.
Mr. ]vi^. Pemberton. Tasborougb was to confirrit

it.

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, for L made fottie Scruples

about it, for they faid before the Duke would
believe me real, I muft fubfcribe the Note, which
I would hot do without further AfTurance.
She promifed a Perfon of good Sufficiency and
Quality fhould engage for the Performance, and
one Mr. Perkins, as fhe faid, was to be fent for,

and was fent for out of the Countrey, and 3 /.

10 s. expended in fending for him. And I Hud to

Mrs. Pr/ce wlien iQoo /. was propofed. Lord in

Heaven, that is too rrtuch Money, a 100/. is

enough to ferve me ; faid fhe, we muft have a
care how we manage this matter, ^or fhe told

me the Duke of Tork ftood upon a tickle Poirirj

and if it fhould be known the Duke tampered
with the King's Wirneffes, it would ruin him,
but fhe faid 1000/, was prepared for me if I

would gd beyond Sea into Flanders, • where I

fhould be maintained and prote<5led. But I ob-
jected my Fear of the Inquifition in Spain, which
I knew to be fo cruel a thing, therefore I would
not go beyond Sea. Then fhe asked me if I

would be contented with the Protedion of a
Proteftant Earl's Houfe?

L. C. J. Did fhe tell you his Name ?

' Mr. Dugdale. She asked me if 1 could not be
content to be in a Proteftant Earl's Houfe, and
not go beyond Sea ? But fhe named no bo-
dy.

L. C. y. When you faid you were unwilling
to go beyond Sea, for fear of the Inquifition, flie

offered you the Proteftion of a Proteftant Earl's

Houfe, and you defired to know who it was, but
fhe named no body ?

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. And you fay when Mr. Taf-

borougb came to you^ he told you, if you would
retrad your Evidence, all the Promifes that had
been made you by her fhould be made good ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, my Lord, and without I

would fign the Note, the Duke and the reft of
the Gentlemen could not be f?rviceable to

me.
Mr.Juft. Pemberton. And he preffed you to do

it before the Duke went into Scotland?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Belwood. Pray Mr. Dugdale, what Difcourfe

was between you and Mr. Tasborougb concerning
the Tryal of Sir George fVakeman ?

Mr. Dugdale. The laft time, the fecond time
we were together '

L. C. J. Then you were but twice with Taf-

borough ?

Mr. Dugdale. No, my Lord, but that fecond

time, you may fee, fays he, what a Progrefs hath

been made by the acquitting of Sir George Wake-

man, even that the Proteftant themfelves are at

a ftand about their Belief, whether there be a

Plot or no, and if you come over to us, it wilL
overthrow all.

L. C J. Had he any Difcourfe with you a-

bout the Spanijh Ambaffador ?

Mr. Dugdale. My Lord, I can't tell whether he
had or no, fhe had.

L. C. y. Did fhe fay he would undertake the

making good of the Promifes?

Mr. Dugdale. Said \, Mrs. Price, fuppofe 1

fhould come over to you, what would it advan-
. tage you ? There is Mr. Otes and Mr. Bedloe, and
- Mr. Prance when I am gope.'Said fhe, hang them

Rogues,ii.i\i i
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Rogues, fo as we do but get you over, we
not care, we can quickly do their Bufinefs.

Mr. Sol. Gen, And he faid this I obferve by the

way. That if he came over, all the King's Evi-

dence ftiould be hang'd, and the Plot turn'd up-

on the Protcftants.

Mr. Jufl. Ptmbcrtdn. Yes, he did fay fo, that he

was told by tiid Gentlewomanj if he would

come over, the Plot fhould be turn'd upon the

proteftatats, and the King's Evidence be hang'd.

Mr. Scro^g!. Mr. Tasborough did not fay fo.

Mr. At. Gtn. Is this a true Copy of the Note ?

Mr. Juft. Vemkrtm. But Mr. Taiborougb perfua-

ded him to fign the Note, and Tasborough did fay

it was a good Ad, and confirmed and afTured

him, that all (hould be made good to him that

ftie had promifed, and defired him to do it be-

fore the Duke went, that he might be the abler

to ferve him with the Duke.

Mr. At. Gen. Mr. Dugdale, is this a true Copy
of the Nore ?

Mr. ^ugdale. I have read it fo often, that I do

believe it is a true Copy : And here is the Do-

dor and his Clerk, who will fwear it was a true

Copy examined with the Note.

Kr. At. Gen. Swear Dr. chamberlain and Cleave.

\j4'h'tch was done.

With what did you examine that Copy ?

Mr. Cleave. By the Paper given rne by Dr.

chamberlain.

Dr. Chamberlain. My Lord, I received the Pa-

per from Mr. Dugdale^ my Lord, and gave him

order to tranfcribe ir.

L. C. y. And that is a true Copy of the Paper

you had from Dr. Chamberlain ?

Mr. Cleave. Yes, my Lord, it is.

L. C. y. Mr. Dagdale, did you deliver that very

Note that Mrs. Price delivered to you, to Dr.

Chamberlain ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, I did, and received it back

again from him.

Lc. J. And you copied it out from that Note

Dr. Chamberlain had ?

Mr. Cleave Yes, I did.

L. C.y. What is your Name, Sir?

Mr. Cleave. Cleave.

L. C. y. Read the Note. [Which was read at

in the IndiBment.

Mr. Jufl. Pemberton. Was this a Copy of the

Note delivered to you, that you were to fign ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, my Lord, it is a true Copy:
And if 1 may not be too troublefome, there is

one thing more which comes into my mind that

palfed betwixt Mrs. Price and me : She was in-

ftrufting me how I (hould be convey'd beyond
Sea, and (he mention'd the way of the Pacquet-

Boat that comes from Dover^ and goes every

Tuefday or Wednefday. I made a fliew as if I was
willing to do ir, but the next time fhe came,
faid fhe. We have thought it not to be fo fafe as

to go in a Merchant Ship, which was the way
we fenr all our PriefVs over. •

L C. J. When was this ?

Mr. Dugdale. My Lord, it was before the Duke
came home the fecond time, it was while he
was in Flanders. And being defirous to know, I

preffed her to tell me what became of Mr. Ew-
ers, my ghoflly Father in the Councrey ; It was
a long time 'ere (he would tell me ; but at laft

(he told me that he was convey'd over in thofe

Yachts that carry'd the D. of Tork the (irft time
over into Flanders.

Mr. At. Gtn. Then fwear Wright,

[which was done.

Mr. Dugdale^ is this the man that you mention*!^
concerning the Difcourfe about Harcourt ?

Mr. Dugdale. He hearken'd, as he told me af-

terwards, but I did not then know it.

L. C. J. Well, what fay you, were you pre-
fent at any Difcourfe between Mr. Dugdale and
Mrs. Price, before Harcourt^ Tryal ?

Mr. Wright. My Lord, I was walking to and
fro in the Room : Mrs. Price, that Gentlewoman
was talking with Mr. Dugdale at the Window,
and I was very inquifitive, I did think it was up-
on the account of Marriage, or fome fuch Bufi-

nefs ; and fo hearkening, I did hear her fay.
That Father Harcourt had been very kind to her,
and that (he had vifited him before he went to

Execution, and he bid her not be troubled, he
dy'd in a good Caufe ; and upon this account I
asked Mr. Dugdale afterwards what her Defign
Was, and he faid it vi^as to withdraw his Evi-
dence.

L. C. y. How often were you in the Compa-
ny of Mrs. Price and Mr. Dugdale, never but that

one time ?

Mr. Wright. Yes, a dozen timef, I beJieve, I

have been with them.
L. C. y. When was the (irft time that youi

heard them talk concerning Harcourt ? they were
always very private, were they not ?

Mr. Wright. Yes.

L. C. J. Well, what did you hear the (irft

time ?

Mr. Wright. It was at the Horfefhoe Tavern iri

Chancery Lane ; and then the great matter that (he

did deiire ofhim was, to be kind to Harcourt, for

he had been her ConfefTor : But afterwards I re-

member, when he was condemned, (he faid (he

had been with him, and he had bid her be of

good cheer, for he dy'd in a good Caufe.

L. C.J. Was this the time that you were at the

Horfejhoe Tavern ?

Mr. Wright. The (irft time I heard no Dif-

courfe of Harcourt then.

L. C. y. When was this ? And what faid (he

when (he fpoke of Father Harcourt the firll time ?

Mr. Wright. It was todefire him to be kind to

Father Harcourt becaufe he was her ConfeflTor.

They fpoke fo foftly I could hardly hear them.

L. C J. Well, how do you know then ?

Mr. Wright. I asked him when he came out,

what it was, and he faid it was to take off his £-
vidence againft Harcourt j and afterwards (he faid

(he had been to vifit him.

L. C. y. What more did (he fay at that time ?

Mr. H'right, I could not hear any more, my
Lord.

L. C. J. Then all that you did hear was, (he

faid to him, pray be kind to Mr. Harcourt, for he

is my ConfefTor i
and to that effed was all their

Whifpering that you heard ?

Mr. ti'rigbt. That is all I did hear her fay at

that time.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. But what did you hear Mr.
Dugdale fay at that time ?

Mr. Wright. He faid it was upon the account

of taking off his Evidence.

L. C. y. Well, what did you hear her fay af-

terwards ?

Mr. Wright. After fhe was faying (he had been

with him.

L. C. J. How long after ?

Ur4 Wright,
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Mr. IVright. I do not know, I cannot fay to

the time, for I never minded it, they fenc for

fne fometimes ac their pleafure; but (he faid fhe

had been to vific Father Harcourt., who took her

in his Arms and faid, Do not cry for me, for I

die in a good Caufe ; and this 1 told Mr. Duj-

daU of again: And file did further fay. If the

King fliould command me to be burnt at a

Stake, 1 would do it, and fo would any of the

Party. Then faid Mr. Dugdale, while you give

thefe kind Expreffions, yet you would cue off

his Head if you could: Said fhe, you are a

Rogue, and I am fatisfied.

L. C J. What, was it before the time that (he

faid, pray be kind to Harcourt ?

Mr. Serj. Maynard We call this Witnefs only

in Confirmation of Dugdales Teftimony.

I, C, J. But Brother, here is the matter : He
fays at the time that flie told Dugdak he was a

Rogue, and flie was fatisfied j afterwards fhe

carne to tamper with him to do Harcourt a kind-

nefs.

Mr. Wright. She faid many times, there were

not four greater Rogues between this and Hell

Gate th:m the King s Evidence.

L. C. J. What, was it before Ihe talked oi Har-

court ?

Mr. H'right. Yes, a great while.

L. C. J. That is the thing, that fhe fhould fay

he was a great Rogue, and yet afterwards tam-

per with him.

Mr. Serj. Majnard. There was fome Love be-

twixt them, and they did keep Company toge-

ther.

Mr. Sol. Gen. This is before flie began to tam-

per with Mr. Dugdak}, but that we call this Wit-

nefs to prove is, that fhe did afterwards tamper

with him, as Mr. Dugdak tells you.

L. C. J. And the thing I fay is. Would fhe

go to tamper with one fhe had that Opinion of.?

,'Tis not impoffible to be fo, but it is not likely.

Mr. Sol. Gen. It is not impoffible nor improba-

ble ac all, with fubmiffion ; who fhould fhe tam-

per with but a Rogue, or one that fhe thought

would be fo ?

Mr. Ju(t. Pemherton. She thought as all the o-

ther Catholicks did, and did defire to withdraw

him from his Evidence againft them.

Mr.}w^-Dolbtn. And notwithftanding that fhe

called him Rogue; yet flill the Witnefs fays, he

thought there was matter of Love between

them.
Mr. At. Gen. Then we will call you Cro/jt, the

man of the Tavern.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. It was about a matter that

concerned the whole Catholick Party, and if

you ask them they will call them all Rogues

:

But afterwards they will begin to tamper one
with one, and another with another.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. And they take the fame

method with every one of them.

Mr. Juft. Jones. But this is that that is faid in

confirmation of Dtt^^«/«'s Evidence, that Dugdak

did immediately after tell him, that her Bufmefs

was to get him to retraA his Evidence.

Mr. Juft. Pemherton. And he overheard (o much,

that fhe defired of him to be kind to Harcourt,

who was her ghoftly Father.

Mr. 5o/. Ge». Now, my Lord, as we have pro-

duced one Witnefs to confirm one part of Mr.

Dugdak's Evidence ; now we fhall produce ano-

ther Witnefs to prove the fubfequent Difcourfes,

and her perfnafion of him to retraft and to fign

the Note. And fop that we call Dr. Chamier-
lain. \

Mr. /It. Gen. We will Call Crofs firft to prove
the meetings at the Tavern, he is the man of the
Tavern. {JVho was f-wom.

L C. J. Come ask your Queftlon now.
Mr. Belwood. Pray what can you fay concern-

ing Mrs. Prices Difcourfes with Mr. DugdaU }

L. C. J. Do you know Mrs. Price here ?

Mr Crofi. Yes, I do know her very well.
L. C. y. What fay you then to her ?

Mr. Crofs. I never heard any Difcourfe front
them but what was common.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. But they have been often
there only them two, have they not ?

Mr. Juft. Pemherton. Did fhe ever come to your
Houfe ?

^

Mr. Crofs. She hath been there feveral times.
Mr. yit. Gen. I would ask you this Queflion,

Sir, Whether fhe ufed not to come there and
fend for Mr. Dugdak when he hath not been
there?

Mr. Crofs. Yes, fhe hath been there often to
enquire for him.
Mr. At. Gen. What, frequently ?

Mr. Crofs. Yes, a great many times.
Mr. /It. Gen. About what time of the Year.?
Mr. Crofs. Laft Summer in June, July, and

feveral months.
L. C. J. What fay you to September and Olio-

her ?

Mr. Crofs. I can't fay the particular months,
but fhe hath been there, and defired me to fend
for Mr. Dugdak, for fhe had earneft Bufmefs with
him.

Mr. At. Gen, Was it pref^ntly after he came
to Town ?

Mr. Crofs. My Lord, fhe fent for him before
he went out of Town, and after he came to
Town

; before he went to the Affizcs, and fince
he came from the Affizes.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray did you never hear them
fpeak about a Prieft, one Parfons ?

Mr. Crofs. I have heard fomewhat about Mr.
Parfons, that Mrs. Price did fpeak to Mr. Dugdak,
that he ftiould not proceed further againft him
than he had done.

L. C. J. Did you hear her talk about Har-
court ?

Mr. Crofs. Yes, I have heard her fpeak fome-
thing, but I do not know the Particulars of it.

L. C. J. But you have heard her name Har-
court's Name ?

Mr. Crofs Yes, I have.

L. C. J. You do not pretend this man was by
at the Agreement ?

Mv^At.Gen. No, we do not: But only to
prove they had frequent Difcourfes together,
and that fhe fent for him often about Bufinefs.

L. C. ?. And 'tis to the fame purpofe that the
other was called for, only in confirmation.

Mr. Saunders. My Lord, we pray he may be
asked, Whether Mr. Dugdak did not fometimes
fend for Mrs. Price ?

Mr. Crofs. Not upon his own Account as I
know of

i
for I have told you fhe hath been

there, and left word fhe muft needs fpeak with
him, and when he hath come, ftie hath been
fent for.

Mr. Saunders. Do you know fhe hath been fent
for at any other time ?

Mr. Crofs. Not that I know of : But when he
was in the Countrey, fhe came to our Houfe,

and
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and defired that when ever he came to Town
file might fpeak with him about earncft Bufincfs,

and (he was fent for.

Mr. Scroggs. But h© does not fay any thing of

Mr. Tashorougb.

L. C. y. No. He came only to the Pheafant,

and that other Place.

Mr. M. Gen. Now, my Lord, if your Lordfliip

{>leafe, Mr. Dugdale did mention a matter that

bme Perfons were by Diredion to Hand by and

hear their Difcourfe, we have thefe Perfons

here, who will tell you how it was, Dr. Cham-

lain and his Clerk.

Dr. Cbtmhtrlaln. My Lord, fome time in Sef-

ttmber, Mr. Dugdale acquainted me, that there

was a Dcfign to draw him off from his Evidence,

and he told me that the Duke of Tork was named

in it. I (aid, if it were fo, it were a thing of

great moment, and if it could be confirmed it

were well. He told me, if I would come to his

Chamber fome Morning, Mrs. Price (hould be

there, and 1 (hould hear the Difcourfe j and ac-

cordingly I did come the zzd, or z^d of Septem-

ber, and was there about an hour, and went into

the Clofet with my Clerk, and bid Mr. Dugdale

fpeak with an indifferent Voice, to fee ifl could

hear what they faid. He did fo, and we did

hear him. At length Mrs. Price came, the Gen-

tlewoman I had never feen, but he called her

by that Name, and (he anfwered to it. They

had fcveral Difcourfes, 1 could not overhear all,

but the Sum was, that the Sfani[h Ambaffador

was unwilling to treat with him, becaufe it was

dangerous, and he muft make ufe of an Inter-

preter, and that the Duke of Tork would prote£k

him, pardon him and give him a thoufand

Pound to maintain him : You know, fays he,

Mrs. Vrieet that I began not this Intrigue with

you, but you '{jropofed it to me. She owned it>

that fhe had propofed it to him.

L. C. J. Now how can you tell this is the

Gentlewoman ?

Dr. Chamberlain. Nay, 1 don't know that, my
Lord.

Mt.At.Gen. We don't pretend that, but will

prove it by another Witnefs by and by.

Dr. Chamberlain. It was about the 22*/, or zid
of Stptemberf a Monday Morning, as 1 remem-
ber.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Was Taihorougb there ?

Dr. Chamberlain. No, my Lord, none but them
two.

L. C. y. Well, go on. Sir.

Dr. Chamberlain. She did prefs Mr. Dugdale very

much to go with her to the Gate-Houfe, he would
willingly have excufed it, but (he prelTed him
foearneftly, telling him (he would not go with-

out him, that they went together, and he came
up afterwards to me, where I had (taid all the

time.

L. C. J. Did you hear her fay any thing what
(he would have him do for that thoufand

Pound ?

Dr. Chamberlain. I cannot tell truly any thing,

but only to be gone.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. You could hear that ?

Dr. Chamberlain. Yes, my Lord, I did.

L. C. J. Whither ?

Dr. Chamberlain. Nay, I don't remember that.

Mr. Serj. Majnard. This was before the Note,

my Lord.

"Dt. Chamberlain. Yes, my Lord, for that was
brought me afterwards.

Vol. IL

Mf . Recorder. Call the other Witoefs, Cleave.

L. C J. How long was this before Harcourt'i

Tryal ?

Dr. Chamberlain. I don't know that, my Lord, ie

was in September.

Mr.Jfu(i. Pembirton. But the Tryal was long
before that, foon after Trinity-Tcim.
Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray, what did Mr. DMgdalt fay

to her when (he preflTed him to be gone, did he
not make any Objedion ?

Dr. Chamberlain. PoflSbly he might, I did not
hear all that was faid.

Mr. Cleave. I was there the zzd of September.

L. C. J. In the Clofet with Dr. Chamberlain f

Mr. Cleave. Yes, my Lord.
/.. C. 7- Had you ever feen Mrs. Price ?

Mr. Cleave. No, never in my Life, as I know
of.

L. C. y. What did you hear then ?

Mr. cleave. Before that Mrs. Price came, wt
(hut up our felves in the Clofet, and defired

Mr. Dugdale to make a feigned Difcourfe to fee

whether we could hear him, and he did fo, and
we heard indifferently well. We bid him to
fpeak a little loud that we might be fure to hear
him. We ftaid there almoft half an hour before
(he came. Afterwards (he came up and Mr. Dug-
dale faluted her by the Name of Mrs. Price to
which (he anfwer'd. He ask'd her. When (hall

I go to the spanijh Ambaffador's ? [This I heard
diftincftly j for i could fee her Body, but not her
Face, (he flood with her Back to the Door.j
'Tis not convenient at prefent, faid (he, to go ;

for his Interpreter is out of Town. Then Mrs.
Price was faying. If fo be you will come over
to the Church of Rome, and take off your Evi-
dence, you (hall have looo/. fecured to you:
But how, faid he ? Said (he, I will bring to you
in a Week's time a Perfon of Quality that (hall

fecure and confirm it to you.
Dr. Chamberlain. That 1 heard too.

Mr. Cleave. That will be well, faid Mr. Dug-
dale ; I had rather do that way than any other.

Said (he, you (hall have the Duke of Tork's Pro-
tedion, and a Pardon not only for your Body,
but for your Soul.

Mn Serj. Majnard. A large Proferl

Mr. Cleave. And afterwards, faid he, if I

fliould come over again to the Church, what
fignifies my going out of the way when there
is Dr. Otes and others to go on with theEvidence?
Said (he, We do not care fo much for them, for
the Duke's Eye is only upon you.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Did you hear that. Dr.
Chamberlain i

Dr. Chamberlain. No, my Lord ; the Duke was
named indeed, but I do not remember that par-
ticular. And (he fcveral times defired him to
fpeak foftly j and then Mr. Dugdale was fo honeft,
that he repeated it over again, that if we had
not heard him before, we might underftand
him.

L. C. y. Now prove this Gentlewoman to be
the Perfon.

Mr. Cleave. She afterwards preffed him to go
with her to the Gateboufe, which he feemed un-
willing to do, but went, and we have a Man
here that flood below the Stairs, that faw her
come in and go out.

Mr. Serj. Majnard. Call Holmes {IVho was/worn.')
What can you fay about this Mrs. Pritt ?

L. C. y. Do you know Mrs. Price f

Htlmtt, Yes, That is the Womam
Ooo Mr.
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Mr. Belv/eoJ. "Did you fee her at Dr. Chamber-

lains ?

Holmes. I faw her at Mr. DugdaWi that morn-

ing tharjmy mafter was there.

L. C. J. What time do you fpeak of?

Holwes, The ^zdo{ Septemher I went along with

my mafter.

L. C. y. Who is your mafter ?

Holmes. Dr. Chamberlain.

L. C. J. What Day of the Week was it ?

Holmes. On a monday morning between 8 and

9 a Clock.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. That is the feme time you

fpeak of, is it not ?

Dr. Chamberlain, J Yes, my Lord, he went a-

and Mr. Cleave. $ long with us.

Hol/nes. This is the Woman that came down
with Mr. DugdaUi I took great notice of her,

and know her very well again : There were

lome Words fpoke in the fhop, but I don't know
what they were.

L. C. J. Dr. chamberlain, ftie went out of the

Chamber with him, did (he not?

Dr. Chamberlain. Yes, my Lord, (he did.

L. C. J. How often have you feen her ?

Holmes. I (aw her go into the Houfe, come

out with Mr. Dugdale to go to the Gatehoufe, and

when they came back again from fVefiminfier,

from the Gatehoufe.

L. C. y. How often have you feen her befides?

You took notice of her when (he came down

itairs, and when (he came back again ?

Holmes. Yes.

L. C. y. And this is the Woman upon your

Oath ?

Holmes. Yes, upon my Oath.

Mr. Juft. Femberton. She came down with Dug-

dale, and would have him go along with her to

the Gatehoufe.

Mr. Jt. Gen. My Lord, we fay that Mr. Dug-

dale did acquaint Mr. Hambden, and Mr. Charlton,

and my Lord of Sbaftsbury with the Bufinefs j we
defire Mr. Hambden and Mr. Charlton may be cal-

led, who promifed to be here.

[_But they affeared «irf.]

. Mr. /*^ Gen. Then, my Lord, here are the

Clerks of the Council, they will all give your

I.ordlhip an account, that this Woman and the

Gentleman did acknowledge this matter before

the Council, and there did deny what they had

fworn at firft.

L. C. J. Who do you fwear firft ?

Mr. /it. Gen. Sir I{pbert Southwell,

[Which was done.2

L. C. y. Come, Sir Robert^ what do you
know ?

Sir Robert Southwell. My Lord, fhe, this Gen-
tlewoman, Mrs. Price,was about the x^dofOSlo-

ber examined before the Council, and being ex-

amined, we were commanded to take Notes,

the feveral Clerks of the Council, and we did

take Notes, which were long, and, my Lord, I

muft refer to thofe Notes.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Have you thofe Nores ?

Sir B^. Southwell. Yes. 'Tis harJ for me to give

my Evidence, unlefs fome particular Qutition

be asked me, becaufe they are very long.

Mr. At. Gen. Then 1 ask you. Sir, chis parti-

cular Queftion, Whether that Gentlewoman
dii acknowledge the Paper (he is charg'd with?

Sir K- Southwell. My Lord, I do remember Mrs.

Pr;ce,when (he was asked who it was that framed

the Paper for her (becaufe it feemed to the

5 2 Car. fi.

Lords as if it had been a thing fo very well fra-

med, that it was beyond a Woman's Capaciey
to do ic) Mrs. Price faid, that (he ftudied it her
felf, and indidted it her felf, and one Mrs. Man,
as I think, writ it out for her ; but fhe took it

upon her felf that (he had ftudied it (that parti-

cular Word) and contrived it.

Mr. At. Gen. What did Mr. Tatborougb fay ?

Sir R- Southwell My Lord, I do alfo remember
that N^r. Tasborough was cited before the Council-
Board j and being asked about this Paper

—

L.C. y. Was it (hewn him ?

Sir Ji- Southwell. I verily believe it was ; it was
read to him. Mr. Tasborough did fpeak very cau-
tioufly, and as prudently as he could in the mat-
ter : He did not pofirively fay he had preflTed

Mr. Dugdale to fign it j but did tell Mr. Dugdale,
That unlefs he did fign it, he" could not proceed
to get him any Favour, for that was to be the
Foundation to ceftifie that he was a man of that
iorrow that he had expreffed himfelf to Mrs.
Price.

L. C. y. Did he own that to Mr. Dugdale?

Sir R. Southwell. Yes ; and he added, my Lord,
further (to do him juftice in all he faid) in cafe
Mr. Dugdale h^di fign'd the Paper, he would pre-
fently have carried it before a Magiftrate.

Mr. At. Gen. I think we need not trouble your
Lordfliip any further at prefent

i we leave it here
till we hear what they fay.

Mr. Sanders. May it pleafe your Lordihip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am of Counfel for
Mrs. Price, that is one of the Defendants in this

Indictment ^ which, as hath been opened, does
fet forth, That flie did contrive to fuborn the
King's Evidence before the Tryals of thofe Per-
fons, and to fupprefs it j and afterwards to xe-
tradt the Evidence given, and go o(F from what
before he had fworn, to difparage the Juftice of
the Realm, and to make it be believed, that
thofe Perfons who were condemned and execu-
ted for this Confpiracy, were innocent, and
had wrong done them by him. Now for that
matter, that which we have to offer for her i«

this : Mr. Dugdale and Mrs. Price were Fcllow-
fervants in my Lord Afion's Family, and there

they did contrad a more than ordinary Famili-
arity ; for in truth they did contra<a a raarj-iage,

and Mr. Dugdale did promife her marriage j but
afterwards Mr. Dugdale having fome other De-
fign, did defert her, and fhe came to London and
lived here ; but afterwards when he came up to
London, he thought fit to renew his Suit, and did
not only fend for her when he firft came to ilow-

don j but we have it in Proof, that from time to

time he had continually fent for her, and would
not be quiet without her ^ and when fhe denied
to come upon his fending in his own Name, he
fent in another Woman's Name, whom he knew
to be an Acquaintance of hers : And thus there
continued all along a great intimacy between
them, infomuch that feveral Perfons, and among
them one of the King's Witneffcs, did obferve
they were fpeaking about marrying, and did

think they did intend to be married in a (hurt

time ; my Lord, what Difcourfe might pafs be-

tween them I don't know ; for ought I perceive

fhe is prov'd to be a Papift, and 'tis very like

fhe would folicit one with whom (he had that

familiarity, for thofe of her own Party, as much
as (he could ,* but as far as I perceive by this E-
vidence that hath been given, he under colour

of kindnefs and pretence that he would marry
her.
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her, anrf fending for her from time to time, at

laft to rid his Hands ot her, hath put this upon

her Thin fiie fl-iould folicit to fuborn him a-

gainilhisConfcience ro withdraw his Evidence.

She is a kind of weak Solicitrix for matter of

Judgment and Reafon ; I know not what other

prevalency flie ini^ht have with him by any o-

ther thinj^, but for Judgment 1 think-

—

L. C ?• If (he pcnn'd that her (elf, as (he did

acknowledge and avow (he didj (he was a Wo-

man of good Judgment certainly.

Mr. Sanders. I perceive he was of good Judg-

ment, to get rid of one he was weary of by this

means.

Mr. Juft. Temberton Alas .' Alas ! This is fuch

a Defign indeed of counterproving the King's

Evidence.

Mr. SanJcrs. Mr. Dugdale hath fworn, That

this was her Intrigue, and (he fir(V began with

him : If Mrs. Trice be admitted to ("wear, who is

the Defendant, as well as Mr. Dn^^dale, who is

the Profecutor, (he would tell you that Mr. Hug-

dale did contrive this matter himfelf.

Mr. Juft. Pemhertott. She would deftroy his E-

vidence that way, that's very well.

. ^ Mr. Juft. Dolben Dr. Chambtrlain and his Clerk

both fwear, Tliat he told her, Ton know it W4i

not I begun this Intrigue, but you.

Mr. Sanders. And if (he had had but fo much

Wit to have planted WitnefTes to have taken Ad-

vantage of his Words, (he had counter- worked

him.

Mr. Juft. Ptmbertm. They will learn fuch ways

foon enough of themfelves, you need not teach

them.
Mr. Sanders. If you pleafe we will go on with

oar Evidence, and call WitneiTes to prove, that

Mf. Dugdait had contraded himfelf to her in

marriage ; and this is a very unkind ill thing in

him to ferwe us thus.

Mr. Juft. Temberton. Mr Sanders, you ought to

remember, P«^/>c«» privatis, &c. A man (hould

prefer thepublick good and fafety of the Nation

before fuch a miftrefs as this is.

Mr. Juft. .Dff/^f». But hitherto the Proof runs,

that (he fought him, and not he her

Mr. Sanders. But they were contrafted firft.

Mr Juft. Dalben. And you hear what the ma-
fter of the H»r/eJ?joe fays about her leaving melTa-

ges for him.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. He hath very good reafon

why he (hould not marry her, for what I can per-

ceive.

L C.J. 'Tis much they (hould be contradedj

when (he told him he was a great Rogue.

Mr. Sanders, It may be (he might, I know not

what caufe he hath now to be difpleafed with her;

but it may be (he might be difplealed with him
then But I befeech yourLordfhipand the Jury
to obferve, that tho' (he did tell him he was a

Rogue, yet it was afterwards that (he did folicit

and fuborn him.

Mf. Juft Pemberton. And therefore (he thought
plainly ha was fitter for her purpofe, becaufe

(he toQk him for a Rogue.

Mr. Sanders. But if (he had a purpofe to fub-

orn him, (he would not call him Rogue to his

Face; that was not the way to iniinuate into

him. I defire Sir John Nicholas may be fworn.

[Which v/as done.^

L. C. J. What Queftions do you ask Sir John ?

Mr Sanders. 1 defire, my Lord, Sir John would
tell us, whether Mr. Dugdalfi^'ux^ Usajing did

Vol.il.
-..^... ».

not own he was contradied to Mis. PrUe ?

Sir John Nicholas. No truly Sir, that 1 know
of.

Mr. Sanders. Pray Sir, will you pleafe to re-
coiled it; it was when Mr. Dugdale wjs before
the Council.

Sir John Nicbolat. Mr. Dugdale did then own
fome Propofals of marriage, but nothing of a
Contrad.

L. c. 3. "lis your Women witncflTcs are like to

do that.

Mr. Sanders. That is all. Sir, you remember?
Sir John Nicbolat. Yes.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Have you put the bcft foot
forwards, Mr. Sanders i

. . . u- >

Mr. Sanders. Which is Mary Benwttl:' Swear
Mary BenwtH. O^bicb wat Jtne.'} Wc will

now prove he fent for us feveral times; we did
not go after him fo much. What do you know
concerning Mr. I>ugdaU'% fending for Mrs. Tricei

Bemvell. He fent for her to my Houfe feveral

times.

I. C. J. Did he lie at your Houfe ?

Benwell. No, my Lord, he did nor,

/.. c. y. Where is your Houfe ?

Benwell. In Brownlow fireet.

L. C.y. \\ hat, is it a publick Houfe ?

Benwell. It is an Alehoufej the Green Lattice.

Mr. Juft. DJhen. He told you fo himfelf, that
he did meet her at the Green, Lattice,

L. C. J. What was their Difcourfe when they
met ?

Benwell. I know nothing of that, 1 did not
hear him fay any thing j but only he would
come in and fay. Let your Boy go for Mrs.
Price.

L. a y. When was this ?

Benwell. The laft time was Sunday Seven-
night before (he was taken.

Mr. Recorder. She always came when (he wai
fent for ?

Benwell. Yes, if (he was within.

Mr. Sanders. How often did he fend for her ?"

£<«M/f//. Above lo times.

L-C. y. What great inference can you make
from that ? methinks 'tis as much again ft you as

it is for you ; for it proves there was a great fa-

miliarity and frequent meetings between them
j

and if it be fo, it (hews as if (he had that great
confidence in him, as to attempt upon, and at-

tack him in this affair.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Indeed, Mr. Sanders, if yoU
would have proved an Inducement to Mr. 0«g-
dale'i Evidence, you could not have prov'd it

better, that (he had great confidence in him

;

(he had an opinion, and reckon^ he was fure
to her, and (b had a greater influence over him
than another.

Mr. Ju^.yones. He fent for her to the Green

Lattiecy (he fent for him to the Horfejhoe^ the mafte'r

of the Houfe fweareth that (he fent for him ao
times, fo they might fend for one another in
times apiece-

Mr. juft. Dolben. And he never came to feek

for her but when (he had been there, and left

word for him before.

Mr. Sanders. Now, my Lord, if you pleafe,

we will go on to prove^ That when (he refufed
to come, he fent for her in another Body'*
Name.
L.Cy. What will that do? Or what does

that prove ?

O o o 2 Mr. Sanders,
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Mr. Sanders. It is not probable then that (he

fhould folicir him: And juft st thelaft here are

feme Wicneffes planted, and feme words are

taken from her rtiduch, that it was her Intrigue

all along.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Mr. Sanders^ You do not

fliew the time when thofe frequent Tendings and

comings were.

L. C. J. It (hews that which they have prov'd,

that fhe believed he was fond of her, and flie

was confident of him.

Mi*. Juft. Jones, 1 fuppofe Mr. Sanders means,

and does drive at this, to (hew that it was to

drive on the Intrigue on his part that thefe fre-

quent nieffages were fent.

Then another Woman Witnefs was called and (worn.

ll^ttnefs. My Lord, at the time that the Pro-

clamation was for the banifhing of all Papifts

out of Town , flie came to me and faid. If Mr.

Vugdale come to ask for me, don't offer to tell

him where I am.

L. C. 7. When was this ?

JVitnefs. Long before Eafier Term, before the

Papifts were baniflied out of Town.
Mr. ]uft. Pemherton,-i This was another part of

andMr.Juft. 7o»fi. 5 the Intrigue.

JVitnefs. So Mr. Dugdale camt to me, and ask'd

me where Mrs. Price was ? I told him I could not

tell; but if you have any Letters I will con-

vey them by [a meffenger or fome Footboy to

her.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Did he fend for her at any

time in September ?

Ifitnefs. The laft time he fent for her was the

Sunday was fe'night before (he was taken.

L. C. J. Did he frequently fend for her a

month or fix weeks before that ?

Witnefs. Yes, feveral times.

Mr. Sanders. Then fwear Bridget Lee.

[Which was done.

Mr. Sanders. Pray Miflrefs, you that fpoke laft,

did Mrs. Price ever deny her felf to him, but that

once when (he left that word with you.-*

Wiinefs. Never to me, my Lord, but that

time.

Mr Sanders. Bridget Lee, Pray tell my Lord,
Whether Mrs. i'rice did deny her felf, and the
way he ufed to get her to him ?

Lie. Mr. Dugdale came into this Gentlewoman's
ttoufe, and coming into the Houfe I was in the

paflagej he asked me. Sweetheart, letmefpeak
with youi he defired me to tell him where Mrs.
Trice was .? I told him I could not tell : 1 wi(h,

faid he, you would fetch her to me j no, faid !,

( would not do it for j s. He clapp'd his Hand in

his Pocket, and faid he, I will give you 5 /. No,
faid I, I will not do it if you would give me 5 /,

Ltt every Tub ftand upon its own bottom.

L.C. y. What did you mean by thofe Words,
Let every Tub (land upon its own bottom ?

Lee. 1 would not meddle nor make with any
thing but my own Concerns.

L. C. J. How long was this before the Tryal
of Harcourt ?

Lee. A quarter of a Year before that.

L. C. y. It was before he went out of Town,
the Circuit.

Lee. Yes, my Lord, fo it was.

Mr. ]\i^. Pemberton. There had been no tam-
pering then, this was before the tampering.

L, C y It is no matter when the tampering

was, but when Mr. Dugdale fent for her, and flic

rcfuled.

Mr, Sanders. I wonder what they did together
all the time before, if they were not tampering.

/.. C. y. They made Love together.

Mr. Sandtrs. What was the occafion that ihe
refufed ?

M^itnefs I underftarvd that Mr. Dugdale did find
I was fearful of my felf; you may venture, faid

he, for 1 would not do her the leaft wrong, nor
the leaft Hair of her Head (hould not perifh.

L.cy. This was long before he went into
the Countrey r

Witnefs. Yes, my Lord.
L.C. J. Before the tampering ?

Witnefs. Yes, my Lord.
Mr. Sanders. Where is that other Witnefs, Mrs.

Holland ? [Who was fwom."] What do you
know of Mr. Ougdale's fending for Mrs. Price ? I
would know the laft time, and where it was ?

Holland. My Lord, I do not know what place
it was he fent for her to, nor the laft time, but
it was fince Chrifimai.

L.cy. SincQ Chrifimai i

Holland. No, before Chrijlmas, but I do not re-

member the Day.
L. C. y. How do you know that he fent for

her?
Holland. I was told by the People fo. That 9

meffenger was come from him for her.
L. C. y. You did not fee him ?

Holland. No, I did not.

L. C y. She fays nothing to the purpofe.
Holland. I know Mr. Dugdale was in her Corti-

pany one Sunday laft Lent, and was there two
Hours.

Mr. Juft. yones. 'Tis agreed of all fides they
were Acquaintance, and had great familiarity.

Mr. Juft, Pemberton. Ay, or (he would ftever

have had the confidence ro have attempted upon
hira in this manner.

L. C. J- Well, have you any more ?

Mr. Sanders. Here is one more, that is Mrs.
Sheldon.

L. C. /, What do you call her for ?

Mr. Sanders. To prove that there was a Note
left to warn her to avoid Mr DugdaWs Com-
pany.

^'r. Juft. Pemberton. Why did you not ?

Mr. Sanders. It had been better for us if we
had.

L. C. y. When was that Note ?

Mr. Sanders. Lately.

L. C. y. That will do no good.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Come, call her hoWevar,
they will fay, their Wicneffes were not heard
elfe. £.And flte was call'd^ but did not appear,

L. C. y. Come, (he is not here.

Mr. Sandersi Then, my Lord, we offer this as

Evidence, That we had no Defign to Suborn
him to retra(a what he had faid ; the occafion of
our being with him we have given you an Ac-
count of.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Why did you write your
Note then?
L.cy. Mr. Sanders., what you have faid a-

mounts to nothing to avoid the Evidence that

hath been given for the King ; for all your Te-
ftimony fays little more, than what he faid at

fifft ,- That we were Fellow- fervants, and well

acquainted ; we made frequent Vi.lcs, and when
1 came to Towa I went to lee he-, anc' Ihe came
to me: They had no Difcourfe of this (ame mat-

ter
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ter of tampering till the D^iy before Harcourt\

Tryal, but Sir liohert SouihweU does Tiy, She own-

ed that (he did ftudy the Note, which is the

great Bufmefs in the C^ife : For if (he prepared

the Note for him to fign, what can be faid

more ?

Mr. Sanderu We can fay no more but that Mr.

Dugdale m\g,hi Dicftace ir,

L. C. y. No, (he own'd (he Didated it,

got Mrs. Man to write it for her.

Mr. Sandtri. 1 do not know, my Lord

465?

and

L.C J. But you may know if you will ; for

Sir Robert ^oHtbwtU hath (worn, 1 hat (he being

examined at the Council-Board, the Lords of

the Council had fo good an Opinion of the Skill

of it, that they asked her, Who framd it for

her?' And (he anfwered, She did it her fclf.

Mr. Jult, Ptmberton. Mr. Sanders, if you be not

fatisfy'd, here is another of the Clerks of the

Council.
. „ , ,,

Sir John Nicholas. All that Sir Robert Southwell

hath faid is true.

Sir Thomas Doleman. All that Sir Robert hath faid

I can fwear to every particular.

L. C. y. Well, What fay you, Mr. Pollex'

Mr. Pollexfen. My Lord, if you pleafe tofpare

me a Word for the other Defendant Mr. Toibo-

roMgh : There is in the Indidment two Things

charg'd on the Defendants i One, That they

Ihould perfuade Mr. Dugdale not to give Evi-

dence againft Harcourt : For that there is no

manner of Evidence againft Mr. Ttuborougb, but

he ought to be found Not Guilty for that part.

L. C. y. That is true, of that he muft be ac-

quitted.

Mr. Vollexfen. Then for the other part of the

Charge, That they (hould endeavour to perfuade

Mr. Dugdale to Retrad the Evidence he had for-

merly given, for a fum of mony, and other Re-

wards: We do reckon, That as this Evidence

(lands before your Lordfliips, whatfoever is pro-

ved againft Mrs. PWm, will have no influence

upon Mr; Tofborough-y for altho' Dugdale dnd Price

have had Pradices and Deligns amoiigft them-

felvesj unlefs he be a Party 10 them, if he have

not a part in them they will not affed him

:

Then the next thing is, we muft diftinguifh the

Evidence as it ftands, or elfe it may not be by

the Jury fo well underllood how they are diffe-

renced one from another ; for I would not mince

the Evidence, but let it ftand as it is : And how
far Mr. Tutborougb is concerned in it, and how
far may be done by him as an honeft man in this

matter, or how far it is an illegal Aft, will be

to be determin'd by you. Now there is only

two meetings that Mr. Dugdale hath had with

Mr. Tofborough i
and in the next place, there is

no other Witnefs to prove it but Dugdale himfelf,

excepting only what Sir Robert Southwell fays of

the ConfeflSon at the Council, which, 1 think,

will not be vciy much neither, as 1 (hall (hew

tvhen I come to that particular. Mr. Dugdale

fays, that at tic firft meeting, the iztb ot Octo-

ber, at the Green Lattice in Fsslleri Rents, Mr. Taf-

borough did fay unco him, 1 hat Mrs. Price had

told him, Mr. Dugdale would Retrad his Evi-

dence, and he was come to conhrm what (he

had faid.

L. C. J. Nay, but what (he had promifed.

Mr. Pollexfen. Yes, what (he had promifed ^ and
and that he came from the Duke, and that it was
charitably done of him to Retraft, he goes no

fuither: And that ifhe had doneamifshe fhould
be ("orry for it. This is the Evidence, as near as
I can remember to repeat it.

L. C. J. Part of it.

Mr. Pollexfen. As to the firft meeting——
Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Look you, do not miftake,

Mr. Pollexfen, but obferve this : For Mr. Dugdale
does fwear he told him, If you will Retradt the
Evidence you have given, then all (lie hath pro-
mifed (hall be made good.

Mr. Pollexfen. That he came to confirm what
(he had promifed. I would repeat it as right as
I could, becaufc, my Lord, I hope, as this Cafe
ftands, that notwithftanding all that hath been
proved, yet Mr. Tasborougb hath done nothing
amifs. Then 1 come to the fccond meeting.

Mt.}\i^. Pemberton. At the lirft meeting the
Note was produc'd.

L. C 7. No, I think not.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Yes, my Lord, it was.
L.C.3. Was it, Mr. Dugdale^

Mv. Dugdale. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Pollexfen. Yes, he does fwear fo, and that
he read it, and pre(s'd Mr. Dugdale to fign it;

and that this was the laft time, and it mull be
done before the Duke went into Scotland, or
(bmething to that purpofe. This, my Lord, un-
der favour, may all ftand and be very true, and
yet Mr. Tasborougb not criminal, with fubmiflion.

For if fo be Mrs. Price were fo far in her inter-

courfe with Mr. Dugdale, that as appears by his

own Evidence he did feem to comply and treat,

as if he were yielding, and to do what they
would have him do, concerning his going be-
yond Seas, or being kept in a Proteftanc Lord's
Houft, and (he had (uch Confidence as to tell

him how the Pricfts were fent away, and how
he might be convey'd away : All this thus far

comes to agree with what Mr. Tasborough fays for

his own Defence: For Mr. t«jW«>»^A fays Mrs.
Price did tell me, that Mr. Du^JaU w^s forry for

what he had fworn, and would Retradl all the
Evidence he had formerly given. Thus he fays:

Ml apply it to our Cafe anon ; and this appears
by Mr. Dugdale's own Evidence : For when he
does repeat what Mr. Tasborougb toW him, he fays.

That he (aid, Mrs. Price told him of ir, and he
hath not told you, that he did contradift it for

falfe.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Pray confider ; He tells

you, that Tasborougb faid, that Mrs. Price had ac-
quainted him with what Propofitions (he had
made of 1000/. and that he was the man that
was come to confirm the Promifes (he had
made.

L. C. y. That preflfes you, that is the truth of
it .' If that had not been in the Cafe, perhaps
you don't talk much out of the way. 'Tis true,
your Obfervacion is rights

Mr. Juft. Pemberton, 'Tis ingenious indeed, but
'twill not hold out.

L. C. J. ^h&n Tasborough comss into the Com-
pany to be acquainted with Mr. Dugdale, at that

time Mr. Dugdale had been advifed to comply, or

feem to do fo to find out the Plot andDefign,and
what he could get out by it ; and without que-
ftion, to purine that end, he did (hew yielding-

nefs, and as you obferve, for ought Tasborougb

knew, (he might be fincere: But was ic a good
way for him to tell him ? There is the matter in

effsA he does tell him fo ; If you will Retraft
your Evidence, according to this Note hat was
produced by her, and read by him, you (hall

have
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have a looo/. for yoUr pairts: Can you anfw..er

that?

Mr. Juft. PemUrton. Or can youanfwer the o-.

ther, Thar he fhoHld fay^ She hath acquainted me
with what you propofe ; that is,That you would
Rerra^l all, and go out of the way, and be no
more an Evidence 5 and if you would do that,

that fhe hath acquainted me with her Propofiti-

on, which I come to confirm, that fhe would,

give you 1000/. What can be made of that ?

Mr. Juft. Oo/^c». And withal, formerly there

was a Difcourfe of feme Perfon of Quality that

Ihould come to him^ he defired that fome fuch

one fhould be a Security for the money, and
afterwards (he brought Mr. Tashrcugb, and faid,

That was the Gentleman fhe told him of.

Mr. ]ui\. Pemhrten. Come, Mr- Pollexfertf take

this too: What had Mr. Tasborough to do to ufe

the Duke of Tork's Name ? And to (ay, That he

had Authority from him to propofe thefe things^

which certainly is a very great wrong to (0 great

a Prince.

L. C. J. That needed not to a penitent Per-

fon, that was forty for what he had done.

Mr. PolUxftn. He does indeed fay, That Mr.
Taiborough (hould be the man that (hould fecure

the money.
Mr. 5^/. Gtn. And there is one thing farther,

to take in all that Mr- Tasborough did likewife fay

to Mr. Dugdale ; That there is no harm in doing
this, that it is a very charitable Ad, and that he
would do well in it.

L. C. J. But they anfwcr that by faying, Sup-

pofing it to be true, that Dugdale had Remor(e,
ihen it would be a very good Aftion •, but to

talk of 1000 /. to be given for it, there is the

Crime.
Mr. PolUxftn. Whether my Anfwer will take

with your Lord(hip or no, I can't tell; but the

Anfwer 1 would give is this; There are feveral

things in that Paper, as amongft the reft, That
he (hould fall under great Diflike and Danger,
and therefore was forced to hide and fecure him-

lelf, for fear of thofe whom he (hould make his

Enemies by it, and that was Terror enough to

any man that (hould run into fuch a Retradion.

Therefore now he muft live when he hath done
this, and fo we (hould apply the other part of

the Difcourfe, whatever money fhe had promi-

fed to take oft his fears of want, and fo his com-
ing there was to make good that part of the Pa-

per, which fays, he muft be proreded and main-

tained, and preserved, that he may fee he hath

a fubfiftence and provifion for him, if he did de-

ferve it. And, my Lord, it will be greatly di-

ftingui(hing in our Cafe, and turn much upon
this Point, with fubmillion, if I give or offer

money to any man to fwear a Falfhood or Re-

trad the Truth, 'tis a very great Crime, and if

we are guilty of that, undoubtedly our Crime
is very bad ; but in order to the bringing of

Truth to dil'covery, and to have a Retradion,

rot of a Truth, but of a FaKhood, and to pre-

ferve that Witnefs from perifhing, I may pro-

mife him protedion and (iabliftence.

Mr. Serj. Majnard. Then you have found out

a better way than the Devil himfeif couW have

fuggefted to uphold Subornation.

L. C. y. Upon my word, if that were a way
that were allowable, then woe be to us, we
(hould eafily have all the Witneftes tamper'd with

by the Temptation of lOoo /. Reward. Do you
think that is a good thing for a man to fay. This

thing was rafhly faid, if you will unfay't, you
(hall have fuch a Reward ? People would be apt

to bice at fuch a Bait, and we do not live in fo

virtuous an Age, chat tozol. will not Tempt a
man tounfay what he hath faid at firft,tho' what
he faid then was true.

Mr. Pollexfen. It were an unjuft and unfitting

thing, if it were as you fay.

Mr. Juft. Vtmhcrton. Nay, Mr. PolUxftn, con-
fider, thefe things muft not be done by any one;
their way, if they had been convinced cf the
Truth, had been to have carry'd the Complaint
to a Magiftrate, and there to deted him by
what he had faid ; not to corrupt him, and per-
fift in it, by telling him, if he would do fo and.
fo, he (hould have 1000 /, By this you let in all

manner of Temptations to Witneffes, that Wfr,

(hall never know where we are.

L. C. y. Come, Mr. DugdaU (becaufe I will
(hew you all very fair play, I think very well of
Mr. Dugdale.)

Mr. Juft. Pemhrton. He hath carry'd himfeif
always well.

L.C.J. Yes truly, I know nothing to the
contrary : And pray tell upon your Oath, and
tell the Truth: Did Mr. Tasborough, when he
read the Note, ask of you. Is this tru6 ? Did he
inquire of you. Whether or no you were really

a Convert, and. Whether your Sorrow and Re-
pentance were true ?

Mr. Dugdale. No, he never did.

L. C. y. Did he ask you, if you could do it

with a (afe Confcience ?

Mr. DugdaU. No, nothing of Confcience was
ever nam'd in it.

L. C. y. Did he ask you. Whether it was.
true ?

Mr. Dugdale. He never nam'd Truth or FaK
(hood : Ic was only to get me over to Retrad
what I had faid.

Mr. Juft. Vemberun. What is a Temptation, if
this be not i

L. C. J. Truly I ask this Queftion, That the
World may fee, we would find out the Truth
by all the ways we can ; for if he had been foli-
citous with him, and asked him. Whether hp
could do this fafely, and with a good Confcience,
and whether the matter of it were true, it would
have gone a great way ; but now I have ask'd
Mr. £>«^^;j/e this upon his Oath, and he fays k
was only to get hirn over to them.

Mr. Juft, Pemberton. And then confider all that
is faid againft xMrs. Pricg is turn'd upon you, ex-
cept that of the contrivance to keep him from
giving his Evidence againft Harcourt.

. A very
(ubtle Invention it was; but whether Mr. Tasbo^
rough was in the bufmefs of the Note, in contri-
ving it, I cannot tell, and it fignifies nothing:
But flie having contriv'd as ill a Note, as can ,be
penn'd, he is as much guilty j for he folicics as
well as (he, and countenances ic fo far, as to
undertake farther, that the money and the
Bribes (he had offered, (hould be paid and made
good.

L. C. y. Mr. DugdaU, Mr. Tasborough talked
with you of going away ?

Ml. DugdaU. Yes, my Lord.
L. C. J. Advifed yop to be gone ?

Mr. DugdaU. Yes, iie did: He told me I were
beft to abfent my (elf for a while beyond Sea,
and (hould have convenient paffage.

L. C. J. Did he mention the Duke of Tork ?

What faid he i

Mr. Dm^'
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Mr. Dugdale. Yes, he faid he had acquainted

he Duke, and the Duke had given him Orders

to prels that Note home j for, faid he, the Duke
will not believe you will be tru«, if you do not

ftgn this Note.

Mr. Juft. Timhtrton. Tis never to be endur'd,

that you (hould abufe fo Noble a Prince.

L. C. J. Did you tell Mr. Tatborougb then, if I

come over, there is Ottt, and BeMoe, and Prance

ftill left ?

Mr. DttgJak. I did fay fo to Mrs. Price, but ne-

ver to him.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. You fee then what he

would have this Note fign'd for, to (IrengtheA

the Catholick Caufe.

Mr. Tbompfon. My Lord, Will you pleaft to

fpare me one Word for Mr. Tajhtrough : I confefs

the Evidence doei feem by Mr. Dngdale to prefs

us very hard, and particularly upon that matter

of the money \ but as Mrs. Price had manag'd

the Bufinefs, Mr. Taibarougb might have been

very innocent : But, my Lord, we muft make

that Defence for our felves that we can in a cafe

of this Nature ; and therefore it will be, I hope,

no Refledion to fay. We muft counterprove Mr.

Dugdale, and difprove him as far as we can, to

acquit our felves. My Lord, it is a very great

Crime that we are here charg'd with, and thfe

Crime being fo heinous, ought to be well pro-

ved, and with unqueftionable Evidence: Mr.
Tasboreugb, it he be guilty of what he is here ac-

cufed of, is a very ill man ; but men are not

drawn up to great degrees of illnefs fo foon, as

at the ftrft Aft to attempt fuch heinous Offences:

And 'tis not probable, that at his firft flip he

ftould be guilty of a Fault of fo high a Nature,

and fo very ill as this is. My Lord, we (hall call

fome Perfons that (hall ifiake it appear to your

k Lordftiip, that after Mrs^ Price had given us In-
* formation of this Repentance of Mr. DugJalt'i,

we did make application to a Perfon of very

great Honour, no lefs than my Lord Privy Seal,

that Mr. DugdaU might receive the Difcourage-

ment which it was fitting he fliould in fuch a

matter. My Lord, we muft call our WicnefTes,

to prove Mr. Tasborougb to be a man of a very

good Reputation, that he never did any fuch

• thing before ; and 1 hope we fhall give your
Lordfhipfuch an Account of him, that the Jury

will have reafon to believe. That Mr. Tasborougb

is not fo guilty as he is reprefented, but was
drawn into this matter, whatever it is. Pray
call a Witnefs to fhew that Mr. Taiborougb ac-

quainted any Lord of the Privy Council.

Tbtn my Lord Chief Juflice went off the Bencb^ to fit

en Writs of Error in the Excbequer-Cbatnber.

Mr. Juft. Pembirton. If Mr. Tasborougb be drawn
in, 'tis by Mrs. Price, but not by Mr. DugdaU.

Mr. Tbontflon. Is my Lord Privy Seal in

Court ?

Mr. Juft. ^otiet. You know he is not here.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. You tofs great Names a-

bout, and make great noife with them, when
you know they are not here.

Mr. Tbompfon. If he had not fallen ill, fure he

would have been here. What fay you, Mr. Taf-

harougb ?

Tasborougb. My Lord, I was to attend my
Lord Privy Seal Yefterday, andj defired him
to do me the Honour to be here to Day, becaufe

I was to come to my Tryal: He told me he had
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Bufinefs that would hin<Jcr him from coming i

but, faid he, if the Attorney- General will in-
form himfelf of me, 1 am ready to teftifie, that
you gave me Information firft of Mr. Dugdale\
Recantation, before it came before the Coun-
cil.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Wc will do your Client
this Right, Mr. Tbompfon, as to ask whether niv
Lord Privy Seal was at the Council, and faid fo
much then.

Mr. Scroggs. He was not that Day, but wc ac-
quainted my Lord Privy Seal before that ; but
Sir Robert^Southwell does him this Right, as to fay,
that he did declare, if Mr. DugdaU had fign d
that Note, he would have gone with it immedi-
ately to a Magiftrate.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. How does that appear he
faidfo/

Sir R. Southwell. My Lord, he did further fay,
after he had faid, that he would have carried it

to a Magiftrate in that cafe, he did fay, he had
been once or twice with my Lord Privy Seal.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Ay, he did fay fo j but
there was no Evidence but his Allegation.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Was my Lord Privy Seal at
Council at that time ?

Sir Z^. 5fl«;Au/f// No, I think not, my Lord.
Mri Scroggs. 'Tis a very ftrange thing we

fliould be fo forward to promife for Mrs. Price, if

We had not thought Mr. DugdaU real.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. 'Tis a fign you had a great
inclination to the thing : Well, call your Wit-
neffes.

Mr. Tbompfon. Call Sir Rjcbari /ijhfield and Al-
derman Barker.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. 'Tis a fine thing this to make
a long Brief with to no purpofe.

Mr. Scroggs. We have a fwinging Brief here
indeed.

Mr. Juft. Dalben. Ay, you come with a great
Brief, but no WitnefTesi

Mr. Tbompfon. If we do not call the WitnefTes
nam'd in our Brief, our Client will take it ill ;

if they do not appear, we can't help it.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. You have forgot what you
moved the Court about Ttmpefi,

Mr. Juft. Dolben. But we have not forgotten,
that about ten Days ago you raov'd to put off
this Tryal, becaufe Mr. Tempejt was your mate-
rial Witnefs J and being ask'd what he could
prove, you faid it was how you were brought
acquainted with Mr. DugdaU -. But becaufe the
Court did not think fit to put off the Tryal,
Mr. Attorney did fay, he would fee if he had
been examined, and what he had depofed, and
report it to us | and afterwards did fo, and
did confent here that at the Tryal you (hould
make ufe of his Examination if you pleas'd ; but
we do not fee that you make any ufe at all

of it.

Mr. Tbompfon. We that are of Counfel mufl
make ufe of our Client's WitnefTes as we have
them in our Brief.

Mr. Serj. Majnard. We defire they Ihould call

their WitnefTes, and not name Names.
Mr. Scroggs, We defire that Examination may

be read.

Mr. At. Gen. Produce it then.

Mr. Tbompfon. We have it not.

Mr. Recorder. And we for the King do not ufe

it as Evidence.

Mr. At. Gen. Come, if it be here you fhall

have it read, though I believe Mr. Tempifi

fwears
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fwears little to yoiir purpofe i for as 1 take it he

lavs he does not know Mr. Dugdale at all.

Mr. Juft- Dolben. But I told you that Mr- Tas-

borough puts you upon Trifles.

Mr.Juft. ^^f'wZ'errow. But whatfoever they put

you upon, you fhould not trifle with us.

Mr. Thompfon. Do you deftre they ftiould be

read, Mr. Attorney }

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. We can't read them with-

out the Confenc of both Parties. Do you con-

fent to them firft for whom they are produced ?

Mr. Taiborougb. I only defire to know by them
how 1 came acquainted with Mrs. Trice.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Well, you hear what Mr. At-

torney fays is in theraj will you have them
read ?

Mr. Scroggs. 'Tis to no purpofe then, if that be

all.

Mr. Serj. Majvard. I deHre to fpeak but a few
words, and I am bound to fpeak them.

Mr. Juft. j^"""' Brother, thsy have more Wit-

neffes.

Mr. PoUexfen. Thefe we fhall now call are to

this purpofe, to prove Mr. Tajborougb's Reputa-

tion, that he is a very honeft man.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. 1 don't fee but that he may
be a fair-Gondition'd man in all other things.

Mr. J n^. Pemberton. Look you, thofe that are

in their Dealings fometimes honeft fair men,

yet when they come to be of that Religion,

there they are debauched, and there they are

brought to do as wicked things as can be, in

favour, and to fupport that Religion.

Then Alderman Barker was fworn.

Mr. Thompfon. Do you know Mr. Tasborougb ?

Mr. Barker. Yes, I have known him feveral

Years.

Mr. Ibomffoni How long ?

Mr. Barker. Fourteen or Fifteen Years.

Mr. Thompfon. How have you look'd upon
him?

Mr. Barker. I have looked upon him as an
honeft peaceable man.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. You have known him to

be a Catholick ?

Mr. Barker. Yes, that I have.

Mrs. Price. May I beg the Favour of this Ho-
nourable Court, that 1 may fpeak for my felf

here ?

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Well, come Mrs. what will

you fay ? But we muft tell the Jury before-hand

it fignifies nothing for Evidence.

Mrs. Price. I defire to fpeak the truth.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. But they muft not believe a

Word you fay.

Mrs. Price. Be pleafed to give me leave to fpeak

however.
Mr. Juft. Jones. Well, go on.

Mrs. Price. Sir, Mr. Dngdale does here accufe

me of fuborning him to retraA his Evidence. I

do proteft 'tis fo far from it, that he importuned

me, and folicited me to go to the Duke ofTork,

and he told me if I would go, he would pay my
Coach- hire. Is it not fo, Mr. Dugdale ?

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. You muft not interrogate

him.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. The very firft thing you have

faid hath difcredited all you would lay ; for if

Mr. Dugdale (as you fay) had importuned you
that you would do this thing for him, how comes
it to pafs that afterwards you fhould promife him

a Reward of looo /. and bring a Gentleman to

make it good ?

Mrs. Price. I affure you, my Lord, I never
did.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. 'Tis moft apparent Tasborougb

does not deny that.

Mrs. Price. But that which is the real Truth,
that you fay muft not be believed.

Mr. Juft Pemberton. Did he folicit you to draw
your Note ?

Mrs. Price. Yes, he did, upon the word of a

Chriftian.

Mr. Juft. 7«»«. You did confefs that you did

ftudy it, and draw it your felf.

Mrs. Price. 1 did fo, but he importun'd me to

do it.

Mr. Juft. Vembertm. How do you prove that ?

Mrs. Price. I defire to know by what Words I

took off his Evidence zt Harcourii Tryal?
Mr. Juft. Dolben. You defired him to be kind be-

caufe he was your Confeffor.

Mrs. Price. I defire to ask him the Queftion by
vvhat Words it was.

Mr.Juft. Joww. Well, you may ask him, but
'tis little to the Purpofe. Can you remember
the Words, or the Effect of the Words that fhe

fpoke to you in the Behalf of Harcourt ? The
Night before his Tryal, I think it was.

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, it was the Night before, to
defire me 1 would not be an Evidence againft
him, in regard he was her Ghoftly Father.

Mrs. Price. You know you came to me, Mr.
Dugdaky and told me you rid Poft to Town.
Mr. Juft. Pemberton. We muft have no more

of thefe interlocutory Difcourfes.

Mr. Dugdak' Mrs. Priccy 1 would not do you
the leaft Injury in the World.

Mr. Serj. Af<»;»«r</. Mr. Juftice yo«M, I defire

a Word.
Mr. Juft. Jams. If you will produce any Wic-

neffes, do.

Mrs. Price. I defire I may fpeak for my felf-

Mr. Juft. Dolben. 'Tis but Reafon ihe ihould
fpeak for her felf*

Mr.Juft. Pemberton. But I hope if fhe ask un-
reafonable Queftions fhe is not to be heard.

Mrs. Price. I only fpeak the Truth.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. But we muft not take your

Evidence of it, produce your WitnefTes.

Mr. Juft. Jmet. If you have any to prove what
you fay, call them.

Mrs. Price. Whether you will take my Evi-
dence or not, pray let me fpeak for my felf.

Mr. Juil. Dolben. We cannot believe you, nor
muft the Jury believe you, I'll tell you that be-
fore-hand.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. We tell you, you mufl
not be heard. If you have any Queftions to ask,
let your Counfel propofe them.
Mr. Juft; Dolben. If you apply to the Jury, you

are not to tell the Matter of Fadt, but to prove it

to them by WitnefTes

Mrs. Price. I defire, however, I may be heard
my felf.

Mr. Juft- Joner. If any thing hath been omit-
ted by your Counfel, which is material for your
Defence, and you have WitnefTes to prove it,

they fhall be called.

M-V-jn^' Pemberton. Mrs. Pr/e«, you muft know
the Courfe of the Court, and the way of Evi-
dence is, we are not to hear the Perfons indided
make long Speeches to the Court, or to the Ju-
ry, or come with great Confidence to deny the

thing
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'hing that is prov'J againftthem; if you have

any thing material to fay, wc will hear you by

yourCounfel; you muft not trouble us.

Mrs. ^'rict. My Lord, I have Matter enough to

to fay, but it can't be heard.
,

Mr. Sauders. We defire Wright may be caU'd

again-

Mr- Juft. Jonti. To what purpofe ?

Mrs. Pric't. To prove that you, Mr. Dugdale,

would fuborn him.

Mr. Dugdak. Call him, if you will, if you can

prove any Pradices upon me.

Mrs. ?rlce. You have good Pradlices we
know ; you are a man of excellent Praiftices j

you had need commend your Pradices. You
know very well, Mr. Dugdale, that you told me
you were perjured.

Mr. Recorder. 'Tis not Language fit for you

to give.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. Is that Liberty of Speech

fit to be given ? She tells Mr. Dugdale that he faid

himfelf he was perjured.

Mr. Juft. Pentberton. You are an impudent Wo-
man to talk fo.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Your mouth muft be ftopped

if you can ufe your Tongue no better;

Mr. Juft Joves. What would you ask him
when he does come ?

Mrs. Price. 1 have told my Counfel.

Mr. Sanders. She fays Ihe would ask him whe-

ther Mr Dugdale did not offer him Money to

fuborn him in this Cafe. You are fworn al-

ready, Sir, are vou not ?

Mr. Wright. Yes.

Mr. Sanders. Then pray anfwer the Court

this Queftion, Did Mr. Dugdale at any time of-

fer you any Money to take an Oath, or give

Evidence ?

Mr. fi^right. Offer me Money ?

Mr- Sanders. Yes you. Anfwer upon your

Oath.
Mr. Wright. No, my Lord.

Mr. Saunders. Or any thing elfe did he offer ?

Mr. Wright. No, my Lord, he hath often fent

to me to come, and when I did come, hath faid,

I am cjad you are come, I'll do you as great a

Kindndfs, but he did not know of my coming
becaufe his Meffengers had not met with me.

Mr. Sanders. Did any one on his Behalf offer

you any thing ?

' Mr. Wright. No; 1 think notj if it was, I

think it was in vain.

Mr. Sanders. But did he, or did he not ?

Mr. Wright. No.
Mr. Recorder If Mrs. Trice hath any more fuch

Witneffes, (he may call them. '' "[^ '-

Mr. Serj. Maynard. Sir, under your Favour,

here hath been a ftrange way of Defence. Con-
fider what a Crime we are upon, and in what
times we are. That there is a Plot of a very

high and tranfcendent Nature under Queftion,

that divers Witneffes have been fuborned, and
perfons tryed in this Place and convicted for it,

'tis undeniable. Now after Tryals for fo high

a Crime in the moft publick Way, here come
Price and Tasborougb 5 What to do ? She indeed

before, but both Tasborougb and file afterwards,

by Rewards, and fuch Temptations, endeavours

to difgrace his Evidence, but there is not only

that, but the great thing looked after by their

Party, was, the Ilfue of it ; upon this all the

King's Evidence were to be hang'd. What hath
Vol. IL

m
been faid is only to make i /eft, and make tht
Company merry, that there was a ContraiS of
Marriage between them, but what will be the
Confcquence of that i He that fpoke it, has
unqueUionably proved the Probability of oiir
Charge, we have made it probable, and he hath
proved it i and the Inference drawn by thcni is.

She certainly did not tempt him, becaufe fhe
had an Intcreft in him, which concludes very na-
turally. But then for the other, Mr. Tasborougb,

Alderman Barker comes in, and fwears the
Gentleman is a very honeft Man, I hope he
did hear the Evidence, and then I wonder how
he could fwear it j but do we come to prove
whether he be an honeft man in his Life i Tii
not at all our Queftion j if we ftiould have of-
fered to have difparaged him in another way^
we had not, I think, done our Duty, and the
Court would juftly have reproved us for it ; but
there is one thing, which if it had not been
fpoken, I would have held my Peace.: How is

Tasborougb concerned in the Cafe ? Divers have
been queftioned and executed for High Trea-
fon, upon Mr. Dugdale's Evidence; and, after

fuch an Execution, what is Mr. Tasborougb'i Du-
ty ? It hath been reprefented as if he had.beeil
perfwaded by her, and drawn in that way, and
he thinking that it was a Falfity that had been
fworn before, and that Mr, Dugdale repented of
the Injury he had done them, he (hould help to

make this Difcovery. But what was he con-
cerned ? Did he go to a juftice of Peace, or
any juft way ? Did he not contrive with the
Devil rather than the Juftice? looo/. muft be
paid to draw off a man, and corrupt him, to

make him own himfelf perjur'd, in a truth that

had been fpoken. And this is not the firft time
that they have done it ; for we remember the
Cafe of Reading very well. I fliall fay no more,
but this, under favour, it is not well to fay. That
a man may perfwade another to deny his Tefti-

mony, that is nothing concerned in the Cafe,
in a Cafe of this publick Nature efpecially, and
for Money too, that was never meant by the

Law, and I hope is not meant ever to be coun-
tenanced here. I hope the Court will give that

Caution to all that hear it, as will difcour<^ge

any Attempts of this Nature for the future. And
that it fhall not be enough to excufc it, for nim
to fay he was perfwaded, and thoughc his Sorrow:

was real, and thereby to put the King's Wicnef-

fes to prove that thing to be true that they had
proved already. What had Mr. Tasborougb to do,

as if lie were a Judge of the Proceedings of the

Court, and Witneffes ? Nothing at all, under
favour, but is a very ill man, and as fuch I hope
fiiall be punifKed.

Mr. )ai\. Jones. Gentlemen, you of the Jury j

thefe two Perfons have been Indited for a very
great Offence. The Indi<araent fets forth (thac

which we all know to be true) that Wbitebreadf

and divers others, have been Tryed and Con-
demned for, a very Execrable, Hellifh, Popifh-

Plot : That upon thefe Indidments, Mr. DugdaU
did give material Evidence ; but that, when iome
other of the Confpirators werd to be Tryed, and
brought to Punifhment, thde two Perfons did

endeavour to make Mr. Dugdale abfent himfelf,

and retrad his Evidence. And not only fo, when
Harcourt was to be brought to his Tr)al, ffot

whom it feeras Mrs. Price had a particular Kind-
nefs) but likswife it wis end6aryurc:d, he

P p p ihoald
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fhould be gone, and not give any further Evi-

dence a: all, and he Ihould have looo/. for a

Reward. This is the indidment.

The Inducement to the Indiftment (that is,

The Tryat of John Tasborough 92 CSC 2,

over again, and fwear againft all the reft of the

Evidence that had been given, or ftiould be gi-

ven for the King; And when it was faid by Mr.
Dugdak, What will it avail you, if I do Jetradi:

the Try als of the Confpiratorsj is all well known : my Evidence ? There is Mr* Otcs and Mr. Prance

And there have been Copies of the Records

produc'd, which have been infpe<fted and peru-

I'ed by the Counfel on the Defendants parts; and

they cannot fay, but that the Records agree

with the matter in that refpeA : So that there is

nothing at all but the bare matter of Faft that

you are to inquire into. _ _ .

I fliall dil^inguifh the Perfons ; Mrs. Trice, ac- may remember was teftify'd by fome of the Wit
cording to the Evidence, hath gone thro' the nefles.

to teftifie the fame thing : She faid, No matter
for that; if we get you on our fide for the Ca-
tholick Caufe, to be our Friend, we (hail be
fure to baffle all they can fay or do j and w^
fiiall not only fave the Catbolicks^ but turn the
Plot upon the Heads of the Proteftants, and all th^
King's Witnelfes fliall be hang'd- That you

whole Charge of the Indiftment; and indeed,

hath committed fome further Crimes than have

been menrion'd in the Indi6lment.

Firfi, It hath been prov'd to you by Mr. Dug-

Jale, That file did not only defire kindnefs to

Harcourt, who was her Ghofily Father ; but fhe did

defign, as much as in her lay, that he ftiould not

come in at all to give Evidence againft him

:

This is prov'd by Mr. Dugdale, and another Per-

fon that was by, that did hear Mrs. Price fay.

She would have him be kind to Mr. Harcourt^

becaufe he was her Ghofily Father : Withal tells

you, That immediately after Dugdak did ^ell

Mrs. Price deals frequently with Mr- Dugdak to

this purpofe.

Dugdak, that he might know (and 'tis very
like with that honeft intention, and no other,

he did it) and that he might difcover the bottom
of this bufinefs, tells her, This is a thing of dan-
gerous Confequence, and it is fit that Ihave bet-

ter Security than your Promife of this looo /• I

will have fomefubftantial Perfon that fhall come
and confirm what you promife- Andthereupon
(he tells him. He ftiould have a fubftantial Per-

fon brought, and he fhould have Thanks from
very great Perfons, naming the Duke of Tork i

him, that ftie did perfuade him he ftiould abfent for he it was, as they faid, that would take care

himlelf, and not give Evidence againft Harcourt.

She is likewife Charg'd (as they are both) that

file did treat with Mr. Dugdak for to Retrad all

that he had faid, to be gone, and to leave a Pa-

per behind him, which ftiould fignify, That

there was trouble of mind upon him, and that

he had done wrong in his Teftimony given a-

gainft the Catholicks: Therefore he would be

gone, and leave a Teftimony of it in Writing,

when he was gone. And (he provides for his

Security abroad, and he fhould have loool. Re-

ward.
Dugdak is the Perfon with whom the firft Trea-

ty was •• But becaufe he knew, and it was ob-

ierved, that it was unfafe to deal with Perfons

to proted him, and procure a Pardon for him.
Now Gentlemen, this is the Evidence againft

Mrs. Price. In Defence of this what doth fhe of-

fer, but that flie hath been acquainted with Mr.
Dugdakj and there hath been great Familiarity

between them. If there had not been fuch a Fa-
miliarity, would there have been fuch an In-
trigue ? Is this a matter to be communicated to

a Stranger ? If there were a Doubt before, whe-
ther there were this Contrivance, Does not this

give us a better AiTurance that it was fo, becaufe
there was fuch an Acquaintance between them?

Then, as to Mr. Tasborough: He indeed is not
in the beginning of the Defign at all : There is

no Evidence againft him for that part of the

that were tampering with him in fuch a nature Charge, ihat be [hould abfent himfelf, and not give

as this was, and upon a matter of this kind, he Evidence againfi Harcourt. He comes not m
does acquaint Perfons of very great Quality, as at that time ; nor can I perceive by M^. Dug-

he fwears, my Loid oi Shaftshury, and two other dak, that he had any Acquaintance with him at

Perlbns : They do advife him that he ftiould get all till the ixtb of OBober ; and he fays he was but

fome Perfons to be by when they ftiould come twice in his Company
to fome further Treaties concerning this bufinefs;

and to that purpofe he ftiould hold up a Corref-

pondence, and condefcend to a kind of Agree-

ment and Compliance, that he might be able to

have further Teftimony to confirm his Evidence.

Whereupon Dr. Chamberlain and his Servant are

plac'd in a Clofet in Mr. Dugdak\ Chamber, in

fuch a Place, that they might hear what was di-

fcourfed in the Chamber ; in comes Mrs- Frice^

they being in the Clofet, Mr. Dugdak and Ihe

difcours'd about the Bufinefs fo loud, that Dr.

Chamberlain and his Servant fas both of them tell

you) heard their Difcourfe upon it : The Que-
ftion was ask'd and put to Mrs. Price : Mrs. Price,

1 hope you know you are the Perfon that firft movd this

Intrigue ; it began from yott, and not from me : And
this was confeft by her. So that you have in

confirmation of Mr. Dugdak^ the Teftimony both

of Dr. Chamberlain, and of his Servant, to that

part of the Charge againft her. And withal, 'tis

added, not only that he was to go beyond Sea,

.to retrad what Evidence he had given ; but

likewife it was thought expedient he Ihould come

Now, Gentlemen, What does Mr. Tasborough

do? Firft, Dugdak is told by Mrs; Price, That a
man of Quality fliould come to him, and con-
firm all the Promifes ftie had made him. Tasbo-

rough does come to him, and tells him. He hath
had Ibme Difcourfe with Mrs. Tricey what (he

had propos'd j and he is now come to make
good and confirm. That all (hall be effeded
that (he had propos'd to him. Ay I but ic is fupr

pos'd, that Mr. Tasborough is a very honeft man,
and a confcientious man, and does come for no-
thing in the World, but to perfuade Mr. Dugdak
to do the OflSce of a Chriftian ; it was a chari-
table thing of him, to lake off the Scandal that

was upon the Innocent. But you do not hear
him charge it upon Mr. Dugdak's Confcience,
that he had given a falfe Evidence againft any
of thofe Perfons, nor urge him much to Repent.
But he muft be gone ; he muft give no more Evi-
dence againft the Catholicks: And, What if he
do comply with this defire ? Then he tells him
he (hall have a Reward : What Reward ? A
Thoufand Pound; which was made known be-

fore,
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And he comes to him in the Duke of York's

Name, to inforce it the more ftrongly upon

him, and make him doit : Whereas, indeed, the

Duice of Tuik (as he liimfeif and Mrs. Price have

fmce confefs'djneveriinew any thing at all of the

Bufincl's.

Now, Gentlemen, to move by honeft Chri-

ftian means, any one that hath done an Injury

of any fort, to Repentance, and Contrition, and

Recantation, that is a very good thing; but to

do it with promife of a Reward of looo /. can't

be juftify'd : What way is there roinfinuate into

any Pcribn an intention of doing a mifchief, but

fuch a way as this ? Will any one come to ano-

ther, and Hiy, forfwcar your felf j whereas you

know fuch a thing to be true, fwear it to be

falfe, or Retrad the Evidence you have given

about it, and I will give you looo/. No, but

ferve the Catholick Caufe; a great many havefuf-

fer'd, and by your Teftiniony ; Retradl, be

gone, be fecure, you fhall have a certainty, that

you fliall be fecure in another Kingdom j or elfe

you fhall have it in a Proteftant Family, tho' nei-

ther that Protellant, nor any Protefiant was nam'd.

Is not this a Bait to tempt a man to all the

"Villany in the World ? If looo /. be ofFer'd, who
can refift ? Such People as thefe are will not ea-

fily refift fuch a Temptation.

But Mr. Toiborougb is a vety honefl man in his

Life and Converfation ; he produceth thofe that

tell you his Reputation is good, and the like :

There is no doubt of it, and if he had produc'd

20 WitnefTes, do you think he would produce

any one that fhould fpeak againfl himfelf ? He
chufes out thdfc certainly as would fpeak as much
in his Favour as they can : But if a man hath

been an honeft man in his Converfation, may he

not be intic'd or feduc'd ? Efpecially when it

will be told him. If you do this you fhall merit

Heaven, you (hall be Sainted and Ganoniz'd,

you do the greateft Service in the World to the

Catholick Caufe.

Thefe Temptations may work upon a man,
perhaps, that is morally honeft, when he is in-

fatuated with this Principle, That any thing

may be done for the Catholick Caufe ; as it is a

Catholick Dodrine too often inftill'd into them,

that any thing is become fandified when it tends

to that end ; 'tis eafy then to prevail upon them
in Things of this Nature.

I fhould have told you (which I omitted be-

fore) one Circumftance concerning matter of
Proof againft Mrs. Price more than Tasborougb '.

Two WitnefTes faid they were in the Cloiet,

and heard a Woman difcourfe, but neither of
them did fee her Face ; but afterwards it is pro-

ved by another, that he was defired to obferve

who came into or went out of the Houfc j and
he fwears he (kw Mr. Dugdale and her come out
of the Houfe j That they went to the Gateboufe,

and he faw her come again from the Gateboufe
with Mr. Dugdale, and he is fure this is the Per-
fon. And you remember that part of their Dif-
courfe was of going to the Gateboufe.

Mr. ]ul\.i\mher ton. They do not deny it nei-
ther.

Mr. Juft. Jones. I don't fee they do.
Mr. Juft. Pemberton. 'Tis a Very ftrong and

plain Evidence as can be given.

Mr. Juft. y<»««. There is nothing can be faid

for Mrs. Price, little for Mr. Tatboreugb.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. 1 fee nothing that can do
him any good.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Come Gentlemen, lay your
Heads together and confider of the matter.

fVbich the Jury did at the Bar : Artd being asked by

the Cltrk of the Crown, H^betber they were agreed ?

They anfwerd, Tet.

CI. ofCr. Who (hall fay for you?
Omnes. Foreman.
Cl.ofCr. Do you find the Defendants Guilty

of the Trefpafs and Offence whereof they ftand
Indided, or Not Guilty >

Foreman. Guilty.

Mr. Pollexfen. Pi.i to part only for Mr. Tasborougb.

Foreman. Guilty of the Indidment.
Mr. Juft. Jones. We all know he is not found

Guilty of one part, and chat muft be confider'd

at the fetting of the Fine.
Mr. .Wj. Gf». Mr. Tasborougb hath been upon

Bail, but I fuppofe he muft not go upon Bail

now ; we pray that he may be committed.
Mr. Juft. Pemberton, They muft both be com-

mitted, take them both.

Mr. Sanders. Mrs. Price is ftill in the Gateboufe.

Mr. JuA. Pemberton. We have her here now,
ftie is in our Cuftody.

Mr. Sanders. If you pfleafe, Sir, we defire fho
may be remanded back.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. No, they (hall go both
into the Marjhal's Cuftody.

Mrs. Price. I beg of your Lordfhips I may go
back to the Gateboufe.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. What! Thefe are not
things to be trifled with.

Mr. Juft. £»o/^«». No, we muft not fhew you
any Favour at all.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. No, we muft have no Fa-j

vour for you that would deftroy us all. .

Then the Prifonert were taken into Cufiodj by tbt

Marfhal, to be kept till their Judgment.
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0/2 Thurfday, the Fifth of this Inflant February, at /^^ Guild-Hall, w the

City of London, there was an Information exhibited by the King's Counfel be^

fore my Lord Chief Jufiice Scroggs^ fl§;ai«/? Benjamin Harris, Bookfeller^ to

this purpofe^ viz. That he the faid Benjamin Harris, did malicioujly and de-

fignedly to fcandalize the King and Governments caufe to be Printed, and Soldy

a late feditiom Bookcalled^ An Appeal from the Countrey to the City, for

the Prefervation of His MajeftyV Perfon, Liberty, Property, and the

Proteftant Religion : And after it wm read^ Mr. Recorder made a Speech to

tipe Jury^ and the whole Court^ to this effeB.

Gentlemen,

Hope, this being a Matter to be

tjyedin the City oi London, Per-

fpfls coming here in great Mul-
titudeSj come to blufh rather

th^fl to giye I^courageraeijt to

it ; ftn.d if .we can give your
Lordfliip and this Jury, Satisfa-

aio;i that t.Kis per/on is ftuilty of the Offence,

according as it is laid in the Inlormacion, I

hope that both you, and all others that (hall

hear it, (for I perceive therje is a great Ex-

pe(3aiiofl this JDay frofli this Caufe) I hope, I

fay, you will abominate any man that fliall of-

fer at any fuch like thing. Jndeed we live in an

Age where all forts of Faftion and Rebellion

is countenanced, M.agiftrates reyiled, ancj fcan-

dalized by ifome Perfons, who chink they haye

Authority fo tjo do. Jt is juft Ji^e fuch another

kind of Religion, whjph fpme haye"row of late

taken up, that rather than they will be thought

to turn Phana,tick§, they will turn plain Athe-

jfts, an.d others, ,vi/hp fcoj-p W be eithjer, down-
right Rebels. This Book is as bafe a Piece as

ever was contrived in Hell, either by Papifts,

or the blackeft Rebel that ever was : It feems to

carry with it a fine Character, and has a Figure

of all plaufible Obedience to the Crown, to

wit, An Mfedy &c. for the Prefervation ofbis Ma-
jefiy'i Perfon, Liberty, Property , and the Proteftant

Religion. But if any of yo!i have feen it, I hope
you will be fo far from giving any Countenance
to it, as that you will, with me, think, 'tis fo

far from tending well to the Government, that

it is only defign'd to rake up all Sedition and
Rebellion, and the very worft of all Rebellion.

I mu{| con|efs, I would rather have believe^ th^t

it" was only the fake of Lucre made him do what
he did, for that would have fomewhat extenu-

ated his Crime, if he had not read it firft ; but
then to go and have it printed, and expofisd to
Sale, &c. this is a great Aggravation.

If the fame fort of Infuiuation had been ufed
towards any private Tradefman, as hath been
offered to the King and Magiftrates, I believe
there is no man but would fay, that e'er this
time he might have hid his Head.

But Diffemblances of Pretences for the fake
of the Proteftant Religion now adays in his
Shop will pafs well enough, and Perfons can
tell you there how far you may go from hence
to Rome with Safety j and after they have black-
ened their Mouths with Tobacco and Smoke,
and do not rail againft the Church and the Go-
vernment, they are look'd upon flrait as no
Proteftants.

But ftill a? to this Perfon, the farther to urge
it, by way of Aggravation upon him, he could
vauBtingly make his Boafts, when ic was put
home to him. Why he would venture to do fuch
things, &c ? That he had above a Thoufand
Perfons who would fland by him in whatfoever
he did.

L. C. J. There was hardly ever Sir wiUiam

any Book more pernicious to fet us ^'"Si^-

together by the Ears than this, nor any thing a
greater Incendiary j one can hardly write a
worfe '

Says he, fVe in the Countrey have done our Parts
in Choofing, for the generality, good Members teferve
in Parliament

; hut if {as our Two laft Parliaments
were) they muft be Dijjolved, or Prorogued, whenever
they come to redrefs the Grievances of the Subjdt, we
may be pitied, but not blamed. If the Plot takes ef-

feif, (as in all probability it will) our i'arli^aeuts are
not then to be Condemned, for that their not being fuf-
fertd to Sit occafioned it.

So
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So that her<: is a fly way of cafting it upon the

King himfclf. And if It be not down right Trea-

fon, 1 am fure, it is juft upon the heeb of ir. 'Tis

a moft abominable Piece.

Then were ealUd the WUneffeSy to frcvt that the Books

were fold in bis Shcf, and after tbej were all fworn,

firfi of all Mrs. Grover, a Printer's IVift,

fiood UP, who conffjjcd (he had half a Dozen of

tbeniy out not of him ; for he was either gone out^

or not in the way, but flu had them of his Man.

Then fiood up one Mary Darby, and flie faid, flie had

four of them.

^fter hery Mr. Benjaniin Tooke, at the Ship in

St. Paul'i Church-yaj-d, Bookfelkr, was Exami-

ntdj who faid he faw feveral ^irts of them in

the Shop. And hein^ asked by Mr. Harris, How he

knew they were all tboft Books ? He anfwered, That

lie turned over a great ntany of them^ and found

them all the fame.

Mr. Recorder. My Lord, he was fo niighty

zealous of this Book, of fo great Importance,

no doubt, to his Party,' that for fear he fhould

be difappointed in tim>3, he gave fomewhat to

haften it.

Mr. Recorder. Call-—the Printer's Manj and

fwear him. [H^'ho fiood up, and was fworn.

Mr. Recorder. What did Mr. Harris give you,

ha?
Printers Man. He laid me down Six-pence.

L, C. J. And what, that was for hafteningthe

Book, was it not ?

Printer s Man. I canuot tell, Sir^ not I, but he

gave n^e Six pence.

Mr. Recorder. And what, did you do it in the

Day-time, was you net at it in the Night f

Printer's Man. Yes, 1 was upon it in the Night,

Mr. Recorder. Ay, it wais a deed of Darknefs,

and fo fit for Night-Work-
Mr. Serj. Strode. My Lord, if it can be made

out to your Lordfliip an-d tiiis Jury, that he de-

figned malicioufly to fcandalize the King and
the Government by it, we muft acquiefce, but

that, my Lord, he abfolutely denies; but feeing

it running up and down the Town, he gets fome
of them, and fuffers them to lie up and down
in his Shop, and this only as a common thing

to get Money, fo that we fuppofe it may not lie

within the Information, becaufe it does not in-

tentionally fcandalize the King and the Govern-
ment.

Mr. Williams. He in his Trade fold this Book,
and that we admit; but my Lord, it is a mate-

rial Part of the Information, that it was done
with a malicious Defign, &c. and we do not

take it fo, but for the odier matter we fubmit

CO it.

L. C. J. Then you do admit, that he did fell

fome of thefe Books.

Mr. i^Wiams. We do, my Lord, that he did

fell one.

Mr. ollibear. My Lord, this Book was publick-

ly fold in other Bookleliers Shops before we
had ir, and fo we thought in a way of Trade,
we might do the like ; but as foon as ever we
heard there was any thing ill in the Book, we
fupprefs'd the felling of it.

Mr. Serj. Strode. They fay, my Lord, the

Printer had Six- pence given him by Mr. Harris,

——Friend, does not he come, and give you
fome Money at other times ? Have you never
had any of him before ?

47^
Printer's Man. No, Sir, I nevcr Printed any

thing for him before.

Mr. Serj. Strode. Was not this Printed before
you faw it ?

Printer. Not to my Knowledge,
Mr. Serj. Strode. Pray ask the firlt Witnefs.

Was not this in Print before you faw it in hit
Shop ?

Mrs. Grover. Yes, my Lord,
Mr. IVilliams. My Lord, he is a Man of other

Principles than to do fuch things.

L. C. J. There is fcarce any bur Smith, that ii

fo fadious a Seller of Books, as Harris : All your
Domeftick Intelligences are fo; for which, you
know, you have forfeited your Recognizance al-
rooft in every Book.

A Neighbour was called by Mr. WilHamS) to give an
Account of Mr. Harris.

Neighbour. My Lord, I have known hJm about
a Twelve-month ; and 1 have always looked
upon him, to be a fair-conditioned, quier^
peaceable Man : He is, and has been fo repu-
ted among his Neighbours. And 1 have never
feen any thing from him, but what was very
quiet and peaceable.

Mr. Recorder. A Book-feller, that caufes a Fa-
(ftious Book to be Printed, or Re-printed, if it

was Printed before, is a fa6tious Fellow.

L. C. J. You fay right.

Mr. Goodhall (another Neighbour of Mr. Hari
ris's) faid, upon his being asked, if he were ac-
quainted with him ? And, if he were wont to
oppofe, or to fcandalize the King or Govern-
ment i That he never beard fuch a like thing
of him.

Mr. Recorder. I prefume, that none of thefe do
ftand by him in any fuch thing : But he, be-
ing advertifed of it, and being asked, Why he
would offer to expofe to Sale fuch a Book as

this ? He anfwered and faid. That he had a
Thoufand Perfons that would ftand by him.

Call Robert Stevens.

I. C. y. What can you fay ?

Robert Stevens. My Lord, 1 have feen this Book
feveral times in his Shop, and others too. And
I have asked him. Why he would fo publickiy
vend them ? (I did not indeed buy one of them
my felf, but I caufed a Man to buy one for me)
and he faid. He had feveral Thoufantfs to ftand

by him : And he is accounted an Anabaptift. He
faid fo before the Matter and Wardens of the
Company ,- who queftion'd him, why he fold

fuch fcandalous things ? And he faid he had fe-

veral Thoufands to ftand by him.

Then /pake the Ifird Chiefjufiice to this furpoft;

Becaufe my Brother fhall be fatisfied with the

Opinion of all the Judges of England, what this

Offence is, which they would mfmuate, as i£

the meer Selling of fuch a Book was no Offence.
'Tis not long fince, that all the judges met, by
the King's Command ; as they did lomc time
before too .- And they both times declared una'
nimoufly. That all Perfom that do Write, or
Print, or Sell any Pamphlet, that is either fcan-

dalous to Publick, or Private Perfons ; I'uch

Books may be feiz'd, and the Perfon puniftid

by Law: That all fiooks^ which are fcandalous

la
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to the Government may be feiz'd ; and all Per-

lons fo expofing them, may be punifli'd. And
further, That all Writers of News, though not

fcandalous, feditious, nor reflcfftive upon the

Government or the State
;
yet if they are Wri-

ters (as there are few others) of falfe News, they

are Indictable and Punifliable upon chat Ac-
count.

So that your Hopes of any thing of that kind,

will be vain ,• for all the Judges have declared

rhis Offence, at the Common-Law, to be pu-

nifhabltf in the Seller, though in the way of his

Trade : The Books may be feized, and the Per-
fon punifhed.

As for thisBookjin particular ^you can hardly
read a more bafe, and pernicious Book, to put
us all into a Flame : It gives you fuch Incite-

ments, and fuch bafe Incouragements, with fuch

Refledions upon all forts of Perfons, (for 1 have
read it upon this Account) that 1 think, there

can fcarce be a worfe made. He would fet up
another Man, that has no Title to the Crown :

For (fays he) the greatefi Danger accruing to jour

t'erfonsy at well as to the whole Kingdom, upon the

King's untimely Dsath, will proceed from a Confujton,

and want offeme Eminent and Intere/fed Perfon, whom
you may trujl to lead you up againft a French and
Popifh Army: For which purpoj^^ no Perfon is fit-

ter than his Grace the Duke of Monmouth j as

well for ^ality, Courage, and ConduEt, as for that

his Life and Fortune depends upon the fame Bottom
with yours. He will (land by you ; and therefore, you
ought te (land by him. And remember the old Rjtle is,

He who hath the worft Title, ever makes the

beft King ; at being conjtrained by a Gracious Go-

•vernment, to fupply what be wants in Title : That in-

ftead of, GOD and my Right ; his Motto may be.,

GOD and my People. He fays, Such a one would
make a better a King

; for, as you fee, the fforfe the

Title, the Better the King. A Kjng with a Bad Title^

makes a Better King, than he that bath a Good
One

; for, he jhall be obliged to comply withy and will

humour the People, for want of a Title. A thing,
which is of the bafeft Nature that can be :

And yet this Man muft give Money, to haften
the Printing of fuch a Book ; and he had fe-

veral Quires of them in his Shop. Except the
Writer of it, there cannot be a worfe Man in

the World ; who, for trival Profit, will negled
the Peace and Quiet of hisCountrey, and fet us

all together by the Ears for a Groat. And,
Mr. Harris, if you expeift any thing in this

World, of this kind of Favour, you muft find

out the Author ; for he muft be a Rebellious,

and a Villainous Traytor : For, though he feenis

to inveigh againft Popery, it is only to be a

Rebel. And certainly, he has rejected all the

Laws of God, and all Obedience that Man
requires; and prophaned all Holy Writ. He is

fome Body, whofe Fortune does not fuit with
his Condition j and who, becaufe he is not at

eafe and quiet himfelf, will let no body elfe be
fo neither.

Speaking to the Jury, who prefently withdrew.

You have nothing mors to do, but to give

your Verdift :

If there be any thing in Law, let me know it,

becaufe you go out.

Then one of the Jury asked my Lord, if they
might not have the Book with them, which
was there in the Court, and it was anfwered in

the Negative.

Before the Jury went our, Mr. Harris would
fain have fpoke to them for himfelf, but it was
not permitted him.

Then, after a little while tartying, they returned te

the Bar.

And being, as is ufual, asked if they were
agreed on their Verdift, and who fhould fpeak
for them; they anfwered yes, and appointed
their Foreman, who faid he was guilty of Sel-
ling the Book.

At which there was a very great and clamo-
rous Shout.

Lord Chief Juftice faid, that was not their
Bufinefs, they were only to determine whether
barely Guilty, or not Giulty.

The Recorder would have had them given their
Verdia by the Poll, but they all unanimoufly
cryed our, they were all agreed, and then the
Foreman gave the Verdi<ft again, Guilty.

Mr. Recorder then prayed, that he being for
the King, Mr. Harris might ftand Committed ,•

who was thereupon prefently delivered to a Tip-
ftafFto be carry'd to the King's Bench.

Mr, Harris earneftly befeeched his Lordfhip,
that he might be fent to any other Prifon, and
named Newgate three or four times, but it was
not granted him : Thereupon he faid, I hope
God will give me Patience to go through it.

Then my Lord Chief Jufiice fpake to the Jury to

this Effc3.

I am forry you gave Countenance to this

Caufe fo much, as to flir from the Bar, when
the Evidence was fo full, and when I told you
plainly, not only my Opinion, but Hkewife that
of all the Judges of England, that felling this

Book was an Offence at the Common Law,
for which they ought to be punifhed : And yet
with your Scruples, you give the Party (with
their Hollows, and Shoutings) to take Advan-
tage ; though you did mean upon the matter
the fame thing then you do now : Yet you fee,

upon every little Occafion^ when a thing (hall

feem to thwart the Government, how ready
they are to fend up their loud Hollowings. It

was not fo prudently done as might have been
done.
We had need look about us, for if at fuch a

time, and for fuch a bafe Book, fuch clamorous
Noifes (hall be made, what fliall become of us ?

Our Lives and Fortunes are at flake. Would I

knew fome of thofe Shouters, I would make
them know, 1 would punifh them ; I am incenfed
in the Behalf of the Government, and of all our
Lives and Fortunes, that fuch (hall go unpu-
nifhed.

THE
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FRANCIS SMITH.
On Saturday the Seventh of this Inftant February, i6g. at the

Guildhall in the City o/*London, tiere was an Information

between our Sovereign Lord the King, and Francis Smith,

Bookfeller, brought before Mr. Ju/tice Jones, one of the

Judges ofthe King's-Bench : And after the Jury was Sworn,

Mr. Holt began after this manner.

lUTr. Wfl//.g|f^gVfig^jg^^^ A Y it pleafe your
Lordfliip, here is an
Information preferr'd

in behalf of the King
againlt Francis Smithy

BtokfelUr : And it fets

forth. That after Sir

Ctorge Waktmiut, Will. Marjhal, iVtll. Rundey^ and

^ames Corker, were Indidcd and Try'd on the

z^tb of 'July, 1679, for divers High Treafonsat

the SeffionsHoufe in the Old Bailty, before Sir

^ames Edwards, then Lord- Mayor of London^ and

the Lord Chief Juftice Scrtggsy and others j the

Defendant, Francis Smith, publifli'd a fcandalous

Libel relating to the late Tryals, which was in-

titled. Some Ohfervations upon the latt Trjal, &c.

the Words are particularly fet forth in the In-

formation J to which the Defendant pleads Not
Guilty : But if we prove it upon him, you of

the Jury are to find for the King ; and if you
find he i§ not guilty, you-are to fay fo, and no
more, &c.

Then Mr. I^QQrder fpake to this EffeS.

Mr. Recorder. My Lord, I am of Counfel a-

gainfl the Defendant for t+ie King, who flands

inform'd againft for a very great Offence, The
Information particularly fets forth. That where-

as fome certain Perfons were indifted at the

Seffions Houfe in the old- Bailey., before the then

Lord-Mayor, Sir James Edwards, and other Per-

fons then in Commiflion of Oyer and Terminer.,

and Gaol delivery iot that Place, and particularly

my Lord Chief Juftice Scroggs ; and after the

Tryal was over, and the Perfons thereupon ac-

quired, there was a Book, which is mentioned
in the Information, printed and publiih'd, and

it is a Book that is known by the Name of Tom
Tteklefoof, a very abufive things but Perfons
now begin to grow wonderful witty in the be-
ginning of their Books, in hopes to infnare Peo-
ple to read them, and to prevail upon them fo
far as to make them believe there is fomewhac
extraordinary by the Title. You fee, Malice
finds out all the ways in the World to infnare and
gain upon the People, to fo bad an Age are
we come.

But I confefs, it is the fecond time ever fince I

had the fortune or happinefs to know this City
of London, that I have known fuch Expedations,
as have been upon two Caufes in this place: The
firft was but two Days ago, the fecond is at this

time ,• wherein is truly a fort of Countenance, Z

am afraid, too much given by Perfons that dare
pretend to be no other fort of Proteflants, biic

c•^n impudently outface all fort of Governours.
Now, as all Perfons ought to abhor and deteft

that damnable Dodrine, That men hope to be
Saints in another World, becaufe they may com-
mit murders in this ; fo this ought too as much
to be condemn'd by all Proteftants as the other.

That men fhall endeavour to rebel, and be fadi-

ous in this World, that fo they may be reckon'd
good Subjeds •, the one are as far from being
good Saints, as the others from being good
Subjeds. I take this occafion to fpeak all this

before your Lordfhip and this Court, becaufe I

hope the City of London will never be corrupted
by the bafe infinuacing of fome idle Bufy-bodies
in it ; men, who cannot, or will not be pleas'd

becaufe (forfooth) every thing does not go ac-

cording to their mind and fancy j and tho'* by
no means they will allow the Pofe to be infallible.,

yet every fadious. Fellow will exped, thatevery

ooe fiiould pay hitn th^t Tribute ^s infalliUyy as

if
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if he were the only fit Perfon to give rneafiires

to Go-vernment and Govtrnours.

When we come to have extraordinary Cafes

and Perfons, extraordinar>[ Occafions ought to

be taken to inflid due and juft Punifiimencs up-

on them.

And when they fliall dare to come to difpa-

rage Great Men chat acft by Supreme Authority, men
that a6l by their Confciences ; and becaufe they

cannot be fteer'd by the Humours of thefe fort

of People, therefore they muft be lookd upon

as Pafifts, or at leaft as Brib'd, becaufe they can-

not comply with that bafe Humour which fome

fort of Perfons have.

I take notice of this to your Lordfliip, becaufe

one that is intruded in as great a Place for the

Welfare of this Nation, as any whofoever, is

extremely concern'd in the Affair of this Day
^

I mean, the Lord Chief Juftke of the King's- Bench

;

who being aflifted with feveral other Judges, be-

caufe, as far forth as it did appear to him, hedid

deliver the Senfe of the whole Court ; who, for

acting according to his Confcience, and as he

ought to do, hath been Libelled and Reproached

with as bafe a Book as ever was written againft a-

ny Magiftrace whatfoever: Iffuch things as this

Ihall be permitted, then there will be an end of

your Lordfiiip's fitting here, or any where elfe,

or of any other that (hall aft as a Magiftrate

ought to ad, and that (hall not be afraid to do

his Duty. i3ut fuch is the happinefs of this City,

in this Jury, that, I muft confefs, _i receive fo

much the greater Satisfaction that it comes be-

fore them j for as I know the men to be men of

Loyalty and Affe<aion to the Government, and

will be fo juft to him, that if they do not find

him Guilty of the matter of the Information,

they will acquit him : So, on the other fide, they

will not think themfelvcs to be aw'd by a Multi-

tude, or inflav'd by private infinuations, to de-

bauch their Confciences, either in rcfpeft to

God above, or to the King his Vicegerent here

on Earth; therefore obferve your Duty to both,

that you may render to Cafar the things that be

cafar's, as well as to God the things that are

God's-

Now as the King is God's Vicegerent, fo is

every Magiftrate the King's Vicegerent, in that

particular.

I would not take up fo much of your Lordfhip's

Time, but that 1 fee this is a matter of great

ExpeAation \ and I know that eVery Word is

taken in Short-hand, to be commented upon as

Perfons Humours (hall fteer them. I do think,

as being the Mouth of the City of London, it is my
Duty to fpeak thus much, that I hope, nay, I

may dare confidently affirm, that the generality

of the City of London, all good men, and men of

Abilities, &e. are for the King, and the Go-
vernment as it is now Eftablifh'd by Law.

\^At ivbicb there was a general Hem thro' the Court.

Having faid thus much againft this Perfon,

"Mr. Francis Smith, I muft fay. That if the way of

common Report were Evidence enough to con-

via a man, he would be convided without any

more ado : But fuch is the.happinefs of our Laws,

that they expedl Teftimony, befides common
Fame.

I would rather a great deal it might be a cau-

tion to Mr. Smith, if there had not been many
before, and that he could not be convided, and
the Evidence not plain in Proof againft him.
- Well, he printed this Book in the Name of a-

3
Car. 2.

nother Perfon, one Mrs. Brewfier: He fold feve-
ral of them in Quires to feveral People ; and
Bre-wjler queftioning wherefore he (hould put her
Name to this Book: Truly, he faid, he intended
no harm to her, for he was refolved to fave her
harmlefs ; and this we will prove to you; and
likewife that feverai Books have been taken in
his Shop,- and he juftifying himfelf in what he
had done, and his further Refolution to expofe
them iHU to fale. And if we (hall prove this to
you,there will bean end ofall fort ofjufticcjif in
cafe that you, who are the only means of bring-
ing men to Juftice, will not contribute to have
Juftice executed where it ought to be : None
can be legally punilhed, unlefs they be legally

convifted j and I doubt not your Honefty and
Loyalty, but that you will do your part by Con-
vi(aion, and by Juftice too-

Againft all Libellers, I am fure, there is Law
enough, and every honeft man will endeavour
to have it put in execution againft them, as far

forth as it lies in his way ; 1 hope the genera-
lity of thofe that are here, do come to ftew an
Abhorrency againft this Perfon inform'd againft,

and not to give any Countenance to fuch bafe
Adions.

Mr. Williams, Counfelfor the Defendant. My
Lord, the Libel is fumciently infamous, we
muft needs own ; and I do not come to juftify

the thing, neither Mr. Smith my Client, nor a-
ny body elfe that (hall be guilty of it : The
Queftion is. Whether he be Guilty of, &c. as it

is laid in the Information.

Mr. Recorder. Sir, do you admit the Record!

Mr. Juft. Jones. If you do not admit it, you
muft call in your Witne(res, and prove what you
can.

Whereupon Robert Stevens, Anne Brewfter,
and Margaret Clark were call'd into Court^ and
ftood up behind the Jury.

Mr. WilUamsi Sir, if you will give me leave,

you (hall hear what we will admit,

Mr. Recorder. Come, come. Sir, if you do not
admit the i\ecord^ we will have none of your An-
ticipations,

Mr. Williams. What call you your Speech but
Anticipation ?

My- Lord, the poor man, my Client, is alan-
guifhing, fick and dying man, and one that is

almoft ruin'd j if any SubmiflSon will ferve the
Turn, he will give all the Submiflion that is fit

for a man to give : All that we fay is this, that

he did not order this to be printed, as it is laid

in the Information. But I think we may ad-
mit

Mr. Fettiplace faid (who was Counfel on the fame

fide) he had no fuch Order given him by his

Client, as to admit the Rjcord.

ihen they were juft going on to fwear the Witnejfer,

but Mr. Juft. Jones faid, It would he very well

if they would admit, &c. Defendant come to

Submiflion.

Mr. F(tcorder. Ay, that it is your beft way, for

it would be a great means to teftifie, that your
Submiflion is really intended as a Submiffion :

But if it be to prepare you to think that you are

innocent, then we will not have your Submifli-

on And I am for a Sinners Repentance with

all my Heart; • ''.u.h; ^u^..i.iTiM.ax

Mr.
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Mr. J u ft. .7*""- If y^^ur Client be willing fo

fubmit, let the King have a Verdict in Law,

and then he will find my Lord Chief Juftice

Scroggs full of pity and compalBon ; and it I can

fee any figns of Repentance, I will promife you

to intercede to my Lord for him.

Mr. WillUms. One that came from, my Client

told me, that if he had offended, he would fub-

mit to any thing : And now here is his Wife

come.
Mr. Juft. yoncs. I would fave him if I cad, if

he will throw himfelf into mercy.

Well, what do you fay, Miftrefs, for your

Husband ?

Mrs. Smith. My Lord, my Husband is very fick

and weak, and is not able to come himfelf, or

elfe he would have done it ; but I ask'd Mr.

Williams if u were not beft to fubmit to the Court.

Mr.Juft. jFowei. Are you content to own it

ftall be fo ?

Mrs. Smith. I leave it to the Gentlemen, my
Counfel, I fhall acquiefce in what they think fit-

Mr. fVilliams, Thet^ I prefume to admit the

Record. '' ^ '

Mr. Juft. Jmt. Then you are to find for itl^e

King ; [Sftaking to the Jtrj-"} 'Tis the Caufe of
the King, altho' only my Lord Chief Juftice be
concern'd. 'Tis a high Scandal j a great Scan-
dal againft a great Officer and Magiftrate of
the King. 1 will fay nothing more to aggra-
vate the Offence at this time, becaufe I would
invite Repentance in all Perfons that haTe offen-
ded in thisj or the like Cafes.

Then the "Jury being asktd, Whttbtr tbej were agreed

On their Verdiil, faid, Tes ; and chuftng their

Foreman to fpeak for tbtm^ be gave the k^erdi^f^

Guilty.

Mr. Juft. 7<mtt. Well, Miftrefs, you have done
very well j if, now you foryour Husband came
here to make a publick Acknowledgment of his

Guiltinefs, hereafter he fliall go, and ingenioufly

make Submiffion to my Lord ; I know he is a
Perfon of that pity and compaflGon, that he
loves no man's Ruin, bur delights rather in the
univerfal Welfare of all People : And 1 promife
this, that I will be an Interceifor to my Lord in

your Husband's behalf. •

^

Mr. Recorder. And as far forth as I can contri*

.,
bate to it, I will do the fame.

mimm

The Tryal of yy^A/£ CURTIS.

1

Mr. Hoh.^^^^^ A Y it pleafe your Lord-

fliip, and Gentlemen of

the Jury, here is an In-

formation brought againft

Jane Girtit ; and it fets

forth, That the Defen-

dant did publifh and put to fale a feditious Libel

againft my Lord Chief Juftice Scroggs: The De-
fendant pleads Not Guilty ; if we prove it upon
her, you are to find for the King, and if not,

you are to fay fo, and no more.

Mr. Pf^tliams faid (who was a Counfel for the De-

fmdant) he would admit the Record: Where-
npon they proceeded no further to Tryal, but

the Woman being call'd, (he faid

:

Mrs. Cnrtis. I was ignorant in the matter, and
knew no fuch thing ; my Lord, my Husband,
an't pleafe your Lordfhip, was in the Countrey
a hundred miles off of me, in Lineolnjhire.

Mr. Juft. Jmet. You did it ignorantly and

fimply, without any malice, and, I fuppofe,

you arc heartily forry for it. You fee your
Neighbour there, Mrs. Smith, hath ftiew'd good
Difcretion in the behalf of her Husband ; ihe

has ingenioufly declar'd, that he fliall come and
make fubmiftion ; and if I find you as fubmiflire,

and as forry for what you have done, I may do
the like for you,

Mrs. Curtis. In any thing that I have done, I

know not my felf guilty ; and if I am, I beg
your Lordftjip's pardon with all my Heart, my
Lord, or any bodies elfe.

Mr. Juft. 3^o«e/. I know you will find mercy
from my Lord Chief Juftice, and therefore go
and make your Submiffion*

Tbtn the Jury proceeded to give their Vtrii^, and

their Foreman faid^ Guilty.

Vol. 11. Qq q TH E
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Sir T//0. GASCOIGNE, Bar.

G» Saturday ^^e 24^/? 0/ January, i<^7p. AV Tho. Gafcoigne

iv^ brought to the Bar of the Court of King's Bench, to be

Arraigned for High Treafon : Which luas done accordingly

in this manner.

Cl. of Cr.^^^^^^lj(^ ^ ^ Thomas Gafcoigne^ hold
i«:^JC\>rf>:s5MJ^

up thy Hand. ^
>f"

Sir Tbo. Gvfc. I canliot

hear.

clerk. He fays he can-

not hear.

L. C. y. Then fome
Sir If^illiain body muft repeat it that ftands by
^'"^S^- him.

Mr. Recorder. t)o you hear what I fay to you ?

^ictho.Gafc. No, I cannot hear, 1 am very

oj yr.i.-

Then the Clerk of the Crown went down clofe to

'. , the Bar. And weht on thus :

'^/. tij^O-. Sir Thomas Gafcoigne, hold up thy hand,

{JVhicb he did.]

Thba'^and'ft Indiiaed by the Name of Sir Tho-

mas Gafcoigne, late of the Parifli of Elmett, in the

Weft- Riding in the County of Tbrk, Bar. For

that thou, as a falfe Traytor againft our moft

illuftrious and excellent Prince King Charles the

Secohd, thy natural Lord, not having the fear

of God in thy Hfeart, nor iVfcighing the Duty of

thy Allegiance, but by the inftigation of the

Devil moved and feduced, the cordial Love,

and true, due, and natural Obedience which

true and faithful Subjeds of our faid Lord the

King fhould bear to him, and of right are bound
to bear, wholly withdrawing, devifing, and

with all thy power intending to diflurb the Peace

and common Tranquillity of this Realm, and

to bring and put pur faid Lord the King to death

and final deftrudionj and the true Worfliip of

God in this Kingdom, by Law eftablifhed knd
ufed, to alter unto the Superftition of the Church
of t{pme, and to move and ftir up War againft

oar laid' Lord the King in this Realm, and (o^

fubvert the Government of this Kingdom ; the
Thtttieth day of May, in the One and Thirtieth
Year of our faid Lord the King's Reign, at the
Parifli of Barwick in Elmett in the faid County of
Tork, in the Weft-Riding of the fame County,
with divers other falfe Traytors unknown, didft

traiteroufly compafs, imagine and intend the
death and fipal deftrudion of our faid Lord the
King; and to change and alter, and wholly to

fubvert the ancient, Government of this Realm ;

and to depofe, and wholly to deprive the King
of the Crown and Government of this King-
dom, and to root out the true Proteftant Religi-

on. And to fulhl and accomplifh the fame moft
wicked Treafons and traiterous Imaginations
and Purpofes, the faid Gafcoigne, and other falfe

Traytors unknown, on the laid Thirtieth day
of May, in the One and Thirtieth Year afore-

faid, with Force and Arms, &c. at the Parifli of
Barwick aforefaid, advifedly, deviliflily, mali-

cioufly and traiteroufly did aflemble, unite and

father together themfelves, and then and there

id deviiilhly, advifedly, malicioufly, craftily,

and traiteroufly confult and agree to bring our
faid Lord the King to death and final ddtrucSion,
and to depofe and deprive him of his Crown and
Government, and to introduce and eftablifli the

Religion of the Roman Church in this Realm.
And the fooner to fulfil and accomplifti the fame
moft wicked Treafons and traiterous Imaginati-

ons and Purpofes, thou the faid Gafco'tgnt^ and o-

ther unknown Traytors, then and there advifed-

ly, malicioufly and traiteroufly did further con-
fult and agree to contribute, pay and expend di-

vers large fums of money to divers of the King's
Subjeds and other Perfons unknown, to procure

thofe Perfons unknown, traiteroufly to kill our
faid Lord the King, and to introduce .the Ilpman

Religion into this Realm- And that thou the

faid
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faid Gafcoyne afterwards (to wit) on the faid

Thirtieh day oi May, in the One and Thirtieth

Year aforefaid, at the Parifli aforefaid, didft

falfly, advifcdly, craftily, malicioufly and trai-

teroufly lolicit one l{obcrt Bolron to kill our faid

Lord the King \ and then and there, with an

intent fooner traiteroufly to encourage the faid

Bolron to undertake the killing and murthcring

of our faid Lord the K.ing, ofFercdlt therefore

to give and pay the laid Rolron icoo/. of

lawful money of England; againft the Duty of

thy Allegiance, ngainft the Peace of our faid

Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity, and a-

gainft the form of the Statute in fuch Cafe made
and provided. How fay'ft thou. Sir ibomas Oaf-

cojne, art fhou Guilty of this High Treafon

whereof thou ftandeft Inditfted, and haft been

now Arraigned, or Not Guilty ?

Sit ibo.Gafc. Gloria Patri, Filio & Spritui fan£lo,

I am not guilty.

cl. of cr. Not Guilty, you muft fay.

Sir T. Gafc. Not Guilty ; nor any of my Fami-

ly were ever guilty of any fuch thing : 1 hope I

ftall be try'd fairly.

Cl. efCr. How will you be try'd ?

Sir T. Gafc. By God and my Countrey.

Cl. of Cr. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

Sir T. Gafc. I defire, that in order to my Try-

a1, I may have a Jury of Gentlemen, of Perfons

of my own Quality, and of my own Countrey,

that may be able to know fomethinghow 1 have

lived hitherto ; for 1 am above Fourfcore and

five Years old.

L. C. J. Tell him he (hall have a good Jury

of Gentlemen of his own Countrey.

Sir T. Gafc. And befides, my Lord, I defire to

know when I fhall be try'd.

Mr. At. Gen. Some time about the

nel^Levins.
'3"^'" ^"^ °f '^e Term, as foon as I

can get a Jury up.

Sir T. Gafc. I do not know whether I can pro-

duce all my Witnelfes at that time, if there be

not a longer time allow'd me ; for I have a great

many Witneffes to fetch up ; Thefe Witneffes-

muft be all here, or 1 can't make my Defence
;

and 1 know not how they fhall be got hither in

fo little time.

L. C. J. Tell him he may have what Witnef-

fes he pieafes, and the aid of this Court to fetch

them.
Mr.Juft. Dolben. Name them who they are.

Mrs. Ha-venfcroft. My Lord, fonie of his Wit-

neffes are at Paris.

Mr Juft. Dolben. Why, he will not be try'd

yet this Fortnight,

Mrs. Ravenfcroft. They will not have time to

come over between this and that.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Miftrcfs, he had reafon to

believe that he (hould be try'd feme time this

Term, for fo the Council order'd it; and there-

fore he fhould have got his Wicneffes ready.

Mrs. Ravenfcroft. My Lord, he did not know
where they were till a Week ago.

Mr. Juft. Dolbtn. Look you, Mr. Attorney, here

is a Lady that is, I fuppofe, fome Relation to

this Gentleman.
Mrs. Ravenfcroft. He is my Grandfather, my

Lord.
Mr. Juft. DJben. She fays a Fortnight's time

will be too little to get his Witneffes together
for his Defence, becaufc fome of the Witnelfes
are beyond Sea at Parii, (he fays.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, I am willing he ftiould
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have as long time as the Term will aillow of:

But fure that is long enough to get any Witnef-

fes from Parii.

L.C. J. What fay you tor Sir Milei StapUton ? I

fee he is joyn'd in the Indiftment.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, he is not come up
yet.

L. C. J. Will you try th« one without the o-

ther ?

M:. At. Gen. Yes, my Lord, if we cannot have

both: He is in the Hands of the Meffenger at

Tork ; we have writ down to know the ftatc of

his Health to fome of the Juftices of the Peace^

and the Meffenger returns word, he is fick and
can't come : I have fent down an Habeas Corfut

to the Meftenger to bring him up; let him re-

turn a Languidm at his peril i that's all I can do.

L.C.J. Well, what Day do you appoint foe

Sir Tbowas's Tryal ?

Mr. At. Gen. Tuefday come Fortnight I think

will be a good Day.
Mr. Juit. Dolben. By that time, Miftrefs, you

may get your Witneffes; you muft fend a Mef-
fenger on purpofe.

Mrs. Ravenfcroft. But if the Wind fhould be

contrary, my Lord, and they cannot be brought

over ?

Mr. Juft. Dolben. 'Tis not an ufual thing to

have the Winds long contrary between Uovtr

and Calais.

Mrs. Ravenfcroft. But if it do fall out that he

wants a material Witnefs at his Tryal, I hope his

Life will be confider'd.

Mr.Juft. Dolben. He (hould have had them rea-

dy, he had warning before.

Mrs. Ravenfcroft. We could do it no fooner^

becaufe we knew not where they were.

Mr.Juft. Dolben. He faith he hath a great ma-
ny Witnelfes ; are they all at Paris ?

Mr. At. Gen. There are a great many in Town
we know already.

Mrs. Ravenfcroft. If we had known when ex-

aftly, we might have been more ready perhaps.

Mr. At. Gen. But we could give no notice foon-

er j it is early in the Term now. But there is

time enough to get any Witneffes.

L. C. J. Ay, you may fend to Paris a great

many times between this and that.

Mrs. Ravenfcroft. What if the Letter mifcarry,

my Lord ?

Mr.Juft. Dolben. Why, you muft fend a fpecial

Meffenger.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, if you pleafe, let it be
Wedncfday Fortnight, the laft Day but one of the

Term ; becaufe I would give him as much time
to provide himfelf as 1 can.

Mr.Juft. Pemberton. Well, Miftrefs, you muft
fend a fpecial Meffenger ; we muft not confute

your conveniency ; do it as well as you can,
you have time enough.

Mr- Juft- Dolben. Your Grandfather is 3 man
of an Eftate, he may very well, in this Cafe, be
at the Charge of a (pecial Meffenger.

Mrs. Ravenfcroft. But what if the Winds be
contrary, muft my Grandfather's Life be loft ?

L. C. j. We muft give you that Favour we
can by Law, and you muft be content : Tell u$

at the Tryal what you have done.

jben the Lieutenant of tbe Tower u'ot ordered to

take tbe P^ifener back, and bjf Rule to bring bim

to tbe Bar en Wednefday tbe iitbof February.

Q q q I On
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0« -whieb Da^ the Frifeiier being brought uf, the

"Tryal frocudtd tbifs :

Mr. ./*^ Ge»- My lord, here is an extrgordJna-

fy matter : Sir Tbomof Qafcoyne h-id a Rule for

fome Friend to alfift him, by reafon of the De-
fe(2 of his Hearing ; and now there are three of

them that are got among the Jury.
L. C. J. No, noj they muft come in of the

infide of the Bar.

Mr. ^^ Oen. Pray let him tell which he will

make choice of j for he is by the Rule to hjve

^ut one.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Tell him there can but

©ne flay.

Qmnfel. He fays one ef them came ont of the

Countrey, and knows the Perfons that are the

Witneffes, which he does not himfelf.

L C. J. Well, lee the other come in, let him
have them both.

;

CounfeL He fays, the principal man he depen-

ded upon is clapc up.

L. C, y. Wellj we can't help that.

Jlien way -was made for the ^ury to eome up to the

Stand, and Froclumation for Information was
made in ufual manntr,

CI. of Court. S'lv Thomas Gafcoyfie, hold up thy
liand.

Sir T. Gafc. T cannot hear what is faid*

C/. of Cr. Thofe good men which were lately

called, and have appeared, are to pais, &c.
L. C. y. Tell him the cfFe^ of it. If he will

make any Challenges to the Jury, hemuftfpeak
to them before they are fworn.

Hobart. If you will challenge any of the Jury,
you muft fpeak to them before they are fworn.

Sir T. Gafc. I cannot hear who is calledi

I . C. J. Tell him who is called.

Cl. ofCr. Sir Thomas Hodfort.

Hobart. This is Sir Thomas tiodfon. Sir.

Sir T. Gafc. Vv'hat mult 1 fay ? Ay, or No ?

Hobart. Do you except againft him ^

Sir T. Gafc. No. [Who was fworn,

cl.ofCr. Richard Beaumont, "E^^q;

Hobart. Do you challenge him, Sir ?

Sir T. Gafc. No.
Mr. At. Gen. Pray, my Lord, here is Sir yohn

Cutler in the Pannel, one that lives in Town,
and is the Foreman of the Jury j I defire the

Court to take notice of his not appearing in par-

ticular.

cl of Cr. yohn Gibfon,ECq^

ibe Prifoner challenged htm,

Mr. Seij. Maynard. I perceive they skip a great
many ;

pray call them as they are in the Pannel,
and record their Non-appearance in Court.

Which Was done accordingly ; but their Names that

did not appear, for brevity fake, are omitted.

Cl. of Cr. Nicholas Maleverer, Efq",

Mr. At. Gen. We challenge him for the King.
1 perceive the beft Gentlemen ftay at home.
Mr. Serj. Maynard. Yes, 'tis fo fmall a Bufi-

nefs.

C7. ofCr. Beckiuith, Efq; Challenged
by the Prifoner.

Stephen IVilks, Efq; Sworn.
Matthew Prince, Efq} Chal. by the Prif.

7bomas Graver, Efq^ Clial, by the Prif,

ytrvas Kocklef, Efq,"

William Walker^ Efqj
yohn Dimmocke, Efq;
Hamuel yenkinfen, Elqj
Robert Leeke, Efq;
WilUain Batt, Elq;
Richard Burton, Elijj

Robert Auby, Efq;
Charles Befi^ Efq^
Robert ie»f , Efq;
yvhn Croffe^ Efq;
Barton /ilktt, Efq;
William Milner, Ef^
yohn Oxley, Efq;

Francis Oxkj, Efqj

Sworn,"
by the Prif:

by the Prif.

by the Prif,

Sworn„
Sworn,

by the Prif.

by the Prif

Sworn.
Cbal. by the Prif

Sworn.
Sworn.
Sworn.
Sworn.
Sworn.

Chal.

Chal,

Chal

Chal.

Chal.

Cl. of Cr. Cryer, count thefc'

Sir Thomas Uodfon,

'

Richard Beaumont,

Stephen H^tlks

yervas Rocklejf,

Robert Leeke,

William Batt,

Hodfon, "S

umont, J

Hey, /J

r Charles Befi,

Vjohn Cr4e^

JBarton Allett,

''William Milner,

Jyohn Oxley,

\, brands Oxley.

Cryer. Twelve good Men and true, (land to^
gether and hear your Evidence.

Cl.ofCr. Sit Thomas Gafcoynet hold up thy hand.
Gentlemen, you of the Jury that are fworn, look
upon the Prifoner and hearken to his Charge-
You Ihall underltand. That he flands Indided
by the Name of Sir Thomas Gafcoyne, late of the
Parifti of Elmelt, &c. Prcut in the IndiBment, mu"
tatis mutandis. Upon this Indidment he hath been
Arraigned, and thereunto pleaded Not Guilty;

and for his Tryal hath put himfelf upon his

Country, which Countrey you are, ^c

"Then Proclamation for Evidence was made, ani
Dormer, Efij; ofCounfel for the King

in this Caufe, opened the indictment thus :

Mr. Dormer'. May it pleafe your Lordftiip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, Sir Thomas Gafcoyncj

Baronet, the Prifoner at the Bar» ftands indit-

ed for High Treafon, in confpiring the Murder
of his Majefty, the fubverting of the Govern-
ment, and the introducing the Romijh Religion:
And for the efFeding thefe purpofes, the Indid-
ment fets forth, That the faid Sir Thomas Gaf-

coyne. Sir Miles Stapleton, and other falfe Tray-
tors, on the :^oth of May laft, at the Parifh of
Elmeit, in the Weft Riding of the County of
Tork, did alfemble together, and there refolved

to put their Treafons in execution. And the

better to accomplifh their faid Treafons and
traiterous Imaginations, they did agree to con*
tribute feveral large fums of money to feveral

of his Majefty's Subjeds unknown, to introduce

Popery, to kill the King, and fubvert the Govern-
ment : And that Sir Thomas Gafcoynt did folicic

Robert Belron to kill the King, and for that fer-

vice he was to pay him looo/. To this be
hath pleaded Not Guilty ; If the King's Evi-

dence prove the Charge of the Indidtment,

your Duty is to find him Guilty.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. May it pleafe your Lord-
ftiip, and^'ou, Genrlem.en of the Jury, you have
heard the Indiftment, and it hath been opened
to you. There can be no greater Crime char-

ged upon any, than that this Gentleman is ac-

eufcd of. The Defign bath been to kill and
murder
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murder the King, to change the Religion and

the Government j and to effed this, they make

Affemblies, they offer Money : And this, my
Lordt we mall prove. 'Tis no new Crime, di-

vers have fuffered for the like already ; and we
fhall not need to make any Aggravations, for

indeed it cannot be aggravated more than the

plain matter it felf is. We (hall call our Wit-

ncfies, and prove it dirc6Uy upon him, even by

Two WitnelTes j and we ftiall prove, that he

held Intelligence with one Pnfwkke a, Prieft ;

Letters between him and that Perfon are found

in his Cuftody,and we fhall produce one of them

vvherein it doth appear, that there was Intelli-

gence between them, and Confultations had

about the Oath of Allegiance ; and that Fraud

did write to him, that it was a damnable Oath

condemned by the Sorbonnifls ; And upon that

Point hangs the changing of Religion ; for the

Oath of Allegiance is the great Touchftone to

difcover Men's Sincerity by, and the great Bond

to, tie them to the Government, and to the

Proteftant Religion. And We fliall likcwife

prove another Paflage in a Letter indorfed with

the Prifoner's own Hand, wherein there is an

Exprcffion to this purpofe ; That »/EngIand be

conwrteJ, (the Prieft writes this to him) then how

a Sum of Ninety Pound was to be diffojed : Which
was, as you fliall hear, and we fhall prove, in

a Nunnery. If Enghnd he converted, that clearly

fliews what was their Intention, not only to de-

ftroy the King, but the Religion and the Na-
tion ; and fo they were confpiring not only a-

gainft his Majefty, but againft God. That an

old Gentleman that hath lived fo long under the

Peace of this Nation, and been fo proteded by

the Government, which hath been fb indulgent

to men of hisPerfwafionjfhouldbe guilty of fuch

a Defign, is a lamentable thing to think of;

that he fhould fo offend the Law, which hath been

fo mild in its Execution againft fuch Men. We
fliall prove the Profer of the i ooo /. and fo

leave it with you.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, thefe two Papers we
ftiall ufe in confirmation of that Evidence will

be given by two WitnefTes, who I think will

concur in the fame thing ; that is, the Confpl-

racy for killing the King, and for the carrying

on of the Plot. The Papers the Witneffes will

expound to you j the one is a Letter, as Mr. Ser-

jeant hath opened it to you, to Sir Toomaj Gaf-

cotgne from a Prieft, wherein he does difcourfe

about 90/. a-Year ut Maunficn, which Sir Ti&c-

mat had purchafed to fettle upon a Nunnery
called Dohbank in Torkjhire; and therein it is faid,

Tou "0)111 be ivtU advifed to fut in a Provifo into the

former Writing (hc meant for the Settlement) That

»/ England be converted, the 90/. a Tear fliall be

btftowed at Heworth, or fome other Place in York-
fhire. Your Lordfhip will hear by the Witneffes,

that there were feveral Places defigned for thefe

Nuns to inhabit, as Dokbank and other Places
\

and this Letter will concur with their Evidence,

and they will prove, that this very Place that

they fpeak of, was defign'd for this purpofe
5

find fo ic appears by the Papers taken inSirlAo-

mas Gafcoignt's Cuftody. My Lord, there is an-

other Letter which was mention'd, and which I

believe may have a great Influence in the Caufe,

1 am fure it may be likely to produce very bad
Effects, which is that Letter from the Prieft,

wherein hc decries the Oath of Allegiance as

a damnable thing condemned by the Do(5lrines

\^
zt Sorbonnt, and other Priefls from Rome. And
thii had its effeik a little time before j for it was
about the time that a matter of Thirty or Forty
were convicted of a Pramunire in that County,
for not taking the Oath of Allegiance, which
they ufed to do before. And there will be fome
other concurring Evidence in this Caafe, and
is by fome Papers taken in Sir ibomat Gafcoigne^
own Hand ; they are Almanacks, in which many
of his own Memorials are, feveral Sums of Mo-
ney mentioned to be paid, and returned to
Priefts at London : The Witneffes will tell you ic

was returned for the Dcfign of the Plot. There
happens to be 900 /. return'd to Mr. Corker, who
is now in Newgate; and fome other Sums to
Harcourt, who is executed ; and fome Money is

paid to him, though I think not much, abouc
zy /. and feveralSums are mention'd, and great
Sums return'd to London by Sir Thomas Gafcoignc,

in five or fix Years time, <; or 6000 /. to what
purpofe 1 can't tell , they will give you an Ac-
count : I think he did live always in Torkjhire

himfelf, never ufed to come to Town ; and
what Occafion hc might have of returning Mo-
ney, 1 don't know. We will call the two Wit-
neffes viva voce, and then ufe the other Evi-
dence as we fhall have occafion to confirm them.
Call Mr. Bolron and Mr. Mowbraj. ifVbo were

fworn,
Mr. j4t. Gen. Mr. Bolron, tell my Lord and the

Jury what you know of Sir Thomas Gafcoignt.

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, and you. Gentlemen of
the Jury, I came to live with Sir Thomas Gaf-
coigne in the year 1674, as Steward of his Cole-
works ; and in theYear 1 67^, a little before Eafier^

being in the next Room to Sir Thomas Gafcoigne,

1 did hear Charles Ingkby and Sir Thomas in Dif-
courfe together, and Sir Thomas did fay, he was
very fearful his Eftate would be liable to be for*

feited to the King—

.

L. C. J. In 7f was this .?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, my Lord.'

L. C. J. What time in 7j ?

Mr. Bolron. A little before Eafler^.

L. C. y. Were you in the Room ?

Mr. Bolron. I was in the next Room, and the
Door was not fhut ; and Sir ibomas did fay-
Mr. At. Gen. Tell the Difcourfe what it was.
Mr. Bolron. He faid he was refolved to make

a coUufive Conveyance of his Eftate, for fear
it ftiould be forfeited to the King. And Cbarlet

Ingleby CM, ic was beft fo to do : And then he
toid Sir Thomas he would have the Defeazance
made ready, which he would draw with his
own hands ; but he bid him be fure to bring
none but Proteftant Witneffes along with him
to teftifie. And in the Year 1675, 1 did go a-
long with Sir Thomas Gafcoigne to Sir William In-

glesbfi of Rifley, and there I did fee him receive
colourably 1000/.

L. C. y. How do you know it was colour-
ably ?

Mr. Bolron. I did hear Sir Thomas tell Cbarlet

Inglehy fo.

L C. y. When was that ?

Mr. Bolron. The itb or ^tb of Afril^ the Deed
bears the ^th of Afril iSjf.

L. C. J. Was Charles Inglebj there at that time ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, when the Deed was fealed ;

and he read ic in the Prefence of the Witneffes

to be dated at that time.

Mr. Jutt. Dolhen. What, that thoufand Pound
was the Confidcration of the Deed ?

Mr.
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yiv-Bdlroif. Yes, it was. Sir -Jhomaj Gafcoigne

did part thereby with all his Eftate for Seven

Years, he allowing him 100/. a Year for his

Maintenance, befides the 1000/. at firft paid.

And this was done with that Intent, for fear he

(hould be difcovered in the Plot for killing the

King
L.C. J. How do you know that?

Mr. Rolron. I did hear Sir Thomas Gafcoignt and

Sir Miles Stapleton difcourfe of it, and he laid it

was for that End.

L.C.J. Where was that Difcourfe ?

Mr. Bolron. In Sir Thomas Gafcoigne's Bed-

chamber.

Mr. Juft. Jones. When was that ?

Mr. Bolron. It was in or about the Difcovery

of the Plot.

L. C. J. But you fay you faw the Deed fealed.

Mr. Bolron. Yes, I was a Witnefs to it.

L. C. J. And you faw the Money paid ?

Mr. Bolron- I and one Matthias Higgringil did

help to count it.

Mr. Juft. Jonts. Were you a Proteftant at that

time ? ^

Mr. Bolron. Yes, my Lord, I was at the time

of the fealing the Deed ; but I did hear the

Difcourfe between Sir Miles Stapleton and Sir Tho-

mas Gafcoigne upon the Difcovery of the Plot,

when I was a Papift.

L. C. J. When was the Difcourfe you fpeak of

with Sir Miles Stapleton, do you fay ?

Mr. Bolron. It was about the Difcovery of the

Plot.

L. C. J. After the Money paid ?

Mr. Btlron. Yes, after the Money paid : And
he faid to Sir Miles Stapleton, he had done well to

make over his Eftate.

L. C J. That is an abrupt thing for him to

fay ; how did he begin the Difcourfe ?

Mr. Bolron. They were difcourfmg about the

Difcovery of the Plot by Dr. Otes and Mr. Bedloe

;

and then Sir Thomas Gafeoigne faid to Sir Miles

Stapleton, I have done well to make over my
Eftate to Sir William Ingleby, to prevent a For-

feiture.

L.C.J. What faid Sir Miles Stapleton?

Mr. Bolron. 1 do not know what he faid very

well.

L, C J. You feemed but now, as if he had faid

he was in the Plot,

Mr. Juft. Jones. Did he own he was in the

Plot ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes.

L. C. J. When ?

Mr. Bolrcn. At feveral times.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. Tell the manner how he

was concerned.

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, in the Year ift-jS, I did

hear Sir ibomas Gafcoigne fay to one Cbrijiopher

Metcalfe, that he was refolved to fend 3000 /. to

the Jefuits in London for the carrying on of he

Defign.

L. C 3. What time in 76 ?

Mr. Bolron. The beginning of the Year 76.

/.. C. J. To whom did he fay fo ?

Mr. Bolron. To one Cbrijiopher Metcalfe.

L. C. J. Wereyou a Papift then ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes.

L. C. J. When came you firft to be a Papift ?

• Mr. Bolron. About Wbitfontide, 7y.

Mr. Juft. Jones. You are a Proteftant now ?

Mr. £e/rfi»._Yes, my Lord, I am fo.

L. C. 7. When did you turn Proteftant a*
gain?

Mr. Bolron. I turned Proteftant upon the Dif-
covery of this Bufinefs.

L. C. J. When ?

Mr. Bolron. Either the beginning of May^ or
the latter end of June.

L. C. J. To whom did he fpeak it ?

Mr. Bolron. To Cbrijtopher Metcalfe, who then
lived in his Houfe.

L. C. J. What faid he ?

Mr. Bolron. He faid, he was to fend 5000 /. to
the Jefuits in Z.o»^o», for the carrying on of this

Defign.

L. C. J. Who was in the Room befides ?

Mr. Bolron. None but Sir Thomas Gafcoigne and
Metcalfe.

L. C. J. Where is that Metcalfe ?

Mr. Bolron. He is fince dead, I think.

L. € J. What Difcourfe had they about the
Defign ?

.

'Mr.Bolron.Thty were difcourfing about it when
1 came in j and I remember he mentioned ;oo /.

for Corker, J
00/. for Harcourt, and 300/. for

Cornwallis:, and the reft by 300/. a-piece to

other Perfons.

Mr. At. Gen. What Name did Cornwallis go by
befides ?

Mr. Bolron. Tracid, my Lord.
Mr. At. Gen. That's the Name that is to the

Letter.

Mr. Juft. Temberton. Well, what do you know
more ?

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, Sir Thomas Gafcoigne told

this Chriftopber Metcalfe, that he would return it

by 300/. at a time, to prevent Sufpicion, by
the Hands oi Richard Pbifck ; and about the be-

ginning of the Year 77, I did hear Sir Thomas
Gafcoigne fay, that he had returned it, and that if

it had been a thoufand times as much, he would
be glad to fpend it all in fo good a Caufe.

L.C.J' Did he fay he had returned all the

5000 /?

Mr. Bolron. Yes.

L. c J. Did he tell you how it was to be dif-

pofed of ?

Mr. Bolron. It was to be difpofed among the

Jefuits for the carrying on of the Defign.
L. C. J. That was in the general ; but this

900 /. you fpeak of, was to thofe three Priefts ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes.

Mr.Juft. yo««. You fay he refolved to fend

;ooo/. to the Jefuits at London about this De-
fign j pray what was the Defign ? What did
they fay about the Plot at that time ?

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, at other times I have
heard them fay, it was for killing the King.

L. C. J. What faid Metcalfe to all this ?

Mr. Bolron. He did allow of it, and thought it

was the beft way fo to do. I have feen him re-

turn feveral Sums by Bjchard Phi/ick.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Was Metcalfe a Papift?
Mr. Bolron. Yes, and he died fo, as 1 have

heard.

L. C. J. Was you in the Room when they firft

began the Difcourfe ?

Mr. Bolron. No, my Lord, I came in when
they were difcourfing.

L. C. J. You came in when they were talk-

ingi you fay ; but they did not flop talking be-

caufe you came in ?

Mr.
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Mr. Bolrotu Noj my Lord, becaule I knew of

it : I was brought in by one Rupton, who was ac-

quainted with the Plot, to know of ir, and there-

fore they did not flop me when I came in.

/., C. J- Ycu fay he faid, I will return 3000/.
' to th& Jeluits in London : Did he Tay in whac time

he would fend that 3000 / i

Mr. Balron, Nc, but in 76 he fa id he would

do it.

L.C. J. And it (hould be employ'd for carry-

ing on ot the Dcfign i

Mr. Bob-on. Yes, thofe were the Words.

L. C y And in 77 you heard him talk with

Metcalfe again ? And then he faid, If it had been

a thoufand times as much he would have fent it^

Mr. Bolron. Yes.

L. c. J. Was no body there but he. Sir T/60-

mas Gafcoigm^ and you ?

Mr. Bolron. No body elfe.

L. C. J. Then go on with your Evidence.

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, in the Year 77 feveral

Gentlemen did meet and afTemble together at

Barnbow-hall in the County of Tork, Sir Thomas

Gafcoignei Houfc; and their Refolution was this.

That they would build a Nunnery at DoUbanky

in cafe that their Defign and Plot of killing the

King (hould take eflfe^, and the Roman Catho-

lick Religion be eftablifh'd in England : Upon
which account, the Company there prefent did

refolve they would lofe their Lives and Eftates

to further it : And Sir Thomas Gafcoigne did con-

clude he would give 90 /. a Year for ever for the

maintenance of this Nunnery : Upon which
they all agreed, that after his Death he ihould

be canoniz'd a Saint.

L. C. J. Who were thefe Gentlemen?
Mr. Bolron. Sir Mi/« Stapleton, Charles Inglehy^

ffquire Gafcoigne, my Lady Tempefi, Thomas

Tbwing, Sir ff'alter Vavafor, Sir Francis Hungatt^

imi. Robert KjUngheck a Jefuit, zndi William Ru§a-

ten a Romifh Prieft.

Mr. Juft Ptmberten. Is he dead ?

Mr. Bolron. No, he is fled beyond Sea.

L. C. y. Who elfe ?

Mr. Bolron. Thef^ are the Perfons I can re-

member at prefent.

L. C. y. There was a Woman there you fay ?

Mr- Bolron. My Lady Tempeji, my Lord, and

one n^illiam Ru^ttn, if you had not him before.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. That was your Confeffor?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, and ingag'd me in the Plot.

Mr. Juft. Ptmberton. What was your Difcourfe ?

pray tell that.

Mr. Bolron. The Difcourfe was upon eftablifh-

ing a Nunnery at Doltbank, in hopes that the

Plot of killing the King would take effe^ '. The
intention was to alter the Government, and in-

troduce the Romifh Religion.

L. C.y. Who was it faid this?

Mr. Bolron. It was fpoken by Sir Thomas Gaf-

coigne and the reft of the Gentlemen.
L C. J. In their Difcourfe ?

Mr. B<ilron. Yes.

I. C. y. Did they fpeak of killing the King ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, my Lord, Sir Francis Hungatt

faid it feveral times.

, JL. C. y. How? Upon what Account ?

Mr. Bolron. They were mutually refolv'd, and
they would talk that they would venture their

Lives and Eftates in hopes the Plot would take

efFe(9: j and accordingly about Michaelmas ^ 1677,

or near upon, as I remember——
J,. C. J. How long ftaid they there?

Mr. Bolron. About fix or feven Hours.
L. C. J. Were you with them in the Room

ftill?

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, I was fometimes in the
Room, and fometimes out : What Difcourfe I
heard, I tell you ; there was one Barloe

L. C. y. What was that Barloe f

Mr. Bolron. I have had two Orders of Council
for the feizing of him, and never could take
him ; he is a Prieft.

L. C. J. Was he by ?

Mr. Bolron. He went with them to take poffcf-
fion of the Nunnery.

L. C. J. Was he not in the Houfe ?

Mr. Bolron. No, not in the Room at that
time.

L. C. J. Was there any Servant by in the Room
when this Difcourfe was ?

Mr. Bolron. No.
L. C. 7. Well, go on.

Mr. Bolron, Accordingly Sir ibo. Gafeoigni did
ered a Nunnery about the Year 77, at Doh'
bank.

L. C. J. What, built it ?

Mr. Bolron. He eftablilh'd it.

L. C.J. Who were the Nuns ?

Mr. Bolron. Mrs. Lajhals Mvzi Lady Abbefs.Mrs:
Beckwitb and Mrs. Benningfield were her Affiftants,

Ellen Thwing, Eliz.. Butchery and others, were
Nuns, according as I heard Sir Tbo. Gafcoigne fay:

And when they went by Sir Tho. Gafcoigne, when
one Marjf Root was taking Horfe, Sir Tbo. Gaf-
coigne faid of her. There goes an old Maid and
a young Nun*

L. C. y. Whither were they going then ?

Mr. Bolron. To take polTeffion of the Nun-
nery.

L. C. y. Was it a new built Houfe ?

Mr. Boiron. They call'd it a Nunnery in hopes'
their Plot would take effeft.

L. C. 7. Was it an old or new built Houfe ?

Mr- Bolron. Nay, I never faw it.

L. C. y. Whereabouts was this Houfe ?

Mr. Bolron. It was near RifUy.
L. C. J. What, was that Ripley his Houfe ?

Mr. Bolron.' No, his Houfe is at Barnboiv.

L.C.y. Who did it belong to?
Mr. Bolron. They went thither till the Bufmeft

was done, and that was only till the King was
kill'd, and afterwards they refolv'd to refide at
Hewortb.

L. C. y. How long ftaid they there ?

Mr. Bolron. They liv'd in this place near a
Year and half,

L. C. 7. Till the Plot was difcover'd ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes.

Mr. Juft. jfflwej. How do jou know they liv'd

there ?

Mr. Bolron. I have feen feveral times Letters
come from their Hands.

Mr. Juft. Jones. How do you know they came
from thence ?

Mr. Bolron. The Letters were dated from Dok-
hank.

L. C. J. Did he let them lie open ?

Mr. Bolron. Sometimes he did.

L. C. J. What was in them ?

Mr. Bolron. I don't know any of the particu-

lars, there was no great matter in them.
L. C. y. Who writ them ?

Mr. Bolron, The Name that I faW was Fracid,

or from Mrs. Lafltals.

Mr;
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Mr- At. Gen Tliey, or fome of chem.

L. C. J. You do not know whole HouGj it

Was ?

Mr. fitf-Vow. No, my Lord, nor I.

/.. C jf. Where is He-w'jrthhJl >

Mr B-7rc«. I'tworth haUis abouc half a mile off

of Turk

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Does not that belong to one

Mr- Da'Uffon ?

Mr. Bolron. ft did, but it was bought of him.

Mr. At. Gen. What other place did you hear

him mention ?

Mr, Bolrm Brougbton, my Lord, but I never

knew that any were there.

L. C. y. Nor at Hewortb ball}

Mr. Bolron. Yes, my Lord, fometimcs one and

fometimes the other ; fome of them came to

HfO/ottb ball, and fome to Dolebank, but Dolebank

was the Place they did generally refide at : And
then Sir Thomas did eftablifti 90 /. a Year, which

was purchafed of Mr Tim. Maleverer, and Jlver

Aloftui enjoys it.

L. C. J. How much was it ?

Mr. Bclron. 90/. a Year.

L- C. J. Where does it lie ?

M . Bolron. It lies at a place cail'd Mawfon near

Sir T/jo (iafcofgne's Huufe.

L. C. J Did he fay he had fcal'd fuch a Con-
veyance ?

Mr. Juft. Dolben. I fuppofe he bought it of

Dawfori.

Mr. B Irm. He bought it of Maleverer.

L. C. y. Is Maleverer a Proteftant ?

Mr. Bolr n. Yes, my Lord.

/.. C y Where is he ?

Mr. B'lr n. I can't tell.

Mr. Juft-?u»«. You did not fee the Convey-
ance of it your felf feal'd ?

Mr. Bolron. No, 1 refer to their Words for

thati" '"'.'-•'- ' "' "

Mr. Jiift. jfo»«. *ro what purpofe was it

bought ?

Mr. Bolron. To eftablifli a Nunnery.

Mr. Juft. Pemherton. And they told him he

fhould be canoniz'd for a Saint when he dy'd ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, my I,ord.

i. C. y. Well, go on then.

Mr Bolron. My Lord, about Marcift laft, to the

bed of my remembrance. Sir ^bo. Gafcoigne and

Efquire Gafcoigne being in their Chamber toge*

ther, I was reading a Book cail'd, The Lives of

the Saints, and E(q; Gafcoigne told Sir Thomas that

he had been before the Jufticesof the Peace,and

they had given to him and Mr. Middleton licenfe

to go up to London, which mencion'd,that incon-
fideration that there was a fuit in Law between
james Nelthorp,Eiq,and bir J ho. Gafcoigne, there-

fore it permitted the faid Thomas Gafcoigne, Efqj

and his man to travel peaceably to London. And
1 did hear the other Copy read of Mr. Middle-

tons Licenfe to travel into the South, and for his

occafion into the South parts was pretended to

receive fome Rents there. But I did hear Efq;

Gafcoigne fay to Sir Thomas, that he was refolv'd

as foon as he came to London, and had done with

Mr. Nelthorp, that he would fly into France, and fo

would cheat the Juftices, for he was refolv'd not

to come back tnTorkjhire again, but he would
commit the Defign in agitation into fuch Hands
as would do it, and would not fail, but he would
oot ftay to fee execution,

L C. y You heard him fay fo ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, I did.

L. C. y. U hat faid Sir Tbomat ?

Mr. Bolron. He commended his Son's and Mr.
MidJletm's Refolutions,

L C. y. What Room was it in .'

Mr. Solrn. It was in Sir Thomases own Cham-
ber.

L. C. J. Were there any Rooms near it ?

Mr. Bolron. None that they could hear in, un-
lefs in the Chamber within, I don't know whe-
ther any one was there or no.

L. C. y. Could they hear in no Room that was
near to them ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, in the Chamber within^
L. C. J. Was there no Servant there ?

Mr. Bolron Not as I know.
L. C. J, My reafon is, becaufe he mufl fpeak

very loud to make his Father hear him.
Mr. Bolron. Yes he did, for I heard him in the

Chamber- Window that I ftood in againft them,
they were a little way off me.

L. C. y. Becaufe if any of the Servants were
near, methinks they mull needs be very cautious
how they fpoke fo loud to make Sir Thomas Gaf-
coigne hear.

Mr Bolron. My Lord, he was not fo deaf then
as they fay he is, and he feems to be now. And
Efquire Gafcoigne alfb becaufe he would be fure
there fhould no damage come to him, caufed
ail his Goods to be fold off his Ground, and Mr.
Middleton fold his very Houfhold Goods,

L. C. J. He is a Papift too, is he not ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, he is fo. ^

L. C. J. Was not he at the meeting with Sir
Miles Stapletcn ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, Mr. Middleton was one.
L.C. y. You did not name him before.

Mr. Juft. Pemherton. But he faid a great many
were there befides thofe he nam'd.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Yes he did fo. Well go on,
ir.

Mr. R Ir.n. My Lord, laft :^oth oi May, the
Day after Holy Tburfday, as I remember, being
in Sir Tho. Gafcoigne's own Chamber, Sir lio. Gaf-
c igne bid me go into the Gallery next to the
Prieft s Lodgings, and after a little time one Wil-
liam Rufhton, my ConfeiTor, came to me, and
askd me. If I was at the laft Pcnttfret Seffions

?

Ltold him, yes, and that I had taken the Oath
of Allegiance, as others had done: Whereupon
the faid Rufhtcn told me. That I and all the o-
thers were damn'd for fo doing, if we kept the
fame,- therefore he bid me be fure to come next
Sunday to have Abfolution from him ; for it was
a damnable fin to take that Oath, and he told
me, he had power from the Pope to abfolve me,
and he added, that few Priefts had that Power
that he had.

L. C. y. Did he make you confefs that as a Sin
to him ?

Mr. B Inn. No, my Lord, for I did make the
Difcovery foon after.

L. C. y. When was it you firft turned Prote-
ftant ? - -•'

Mr. Bolron. In June^ my Lord, after that.

L C. y. Then you were not a Proteftant at

that time ?

Mr- Bolrcn. No, my Lord.

L. C.J. Were you a Papift when you took the

Oath of Allegiance ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, my Lord, I w;}s.

L. oy. Why would not you then go and be
abfolved according as yo u rPrieftbidyou ?

Mr.
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Mr. Bolren I' thoU^ht I had done nothing that

was evil, bccaufe (evcral had taken the Oath

with me, as you fiial! hear afterward.

L.C.J. Well, goon.

Mr. Bjlron. I told him that fcveral others had

done it as well as Jt thac were Papifts, and they

judged it lawful, whereupon he faid, Away, and

told me I was a tool, and knew not how to

judgeof an Oath.

L. C. J. So you were fatisfied the Papifts

might take the Oath ?

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, I told him I thought it

was no fin to take that Oath, becaufe it was an

Oath only to be true to my King and to my
Countrey, and I told him that Mr. Ellis, Prieft

to Mr. Vavafor^ had written Commentaries upon

the Oath, and juftified the taking of it. Said he

again, Mr. Ellis was a fool, and his Superiors

will call him to an Account, and check him for

his Pains. But faid he, by taking the Oath you

have deny'd the Power of the Pope to abfolve

you from it, but ! tell you he hath a Power to

depofe the King, and had done it : And faid he,

you will merit Heaven if you will kill him.

L. C. 7. Who fpoke to you ?

Mr. Bolron. Rujhton my Lord faid, it was a

meritorious A<5k to kill the King.

L. C. Ji But did Sir Thomof Gafcoigne , of

any of the Company wifli you to do that

thing ?

Mr. Voiron. Not at that meeting, but after-

wards Sir Thomas did, my Lord, if you will give

me leave to go on.

L. C. J. What did he fay ?

Mr. Bolron. He told me he would aflift me in

the Aft.

L. a y- Who ?

Mr. Bolron. Rufhton did- And he told me the

Pope had granted him the Power, that I (hould

have the Benefit of Abfolution if I would do it.

Idefired him not to perfwade me to do fuch a

thing, for I would have no Hand in it ; then he

quoted a certain Placeof Scripture to me, which

was, ThoujhaU bind their Kings in Fetters, and their

Princes in Chains. Whereupon he concluded, and

Mr. Balren. I went out of his Service about the
beginning of July 1678.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Did Sir ibtmas Gafcoignt

fend you into this Gallery ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, my Lord.
Mr. Jull. Pemberton. And there you found Rujjb*

ton?

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, he was not there when
I came, but he came as it were from Chaj)el.

L. C J. You were his Servant when all the
Gentlemen met at his Houfe ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, my Lord, I was.

L. C. J. When did you leave his Service, fay
you ?

Mr. Bolron. The Firft Day of 7«/7 1678*
L'CJ. And this was in May 1678, was it

not .*

Mr. Bolrm. No, in (79) my Lord, laft May. My
Lord, I watched and flayed till he came in, and
took him as he came in. I went up Stairs with
him, and when we came into his Chamber he
calls me to him , and asked me what Difcourfe
had paflTed between me and Rujhtcn ; I told
him our Difcourfe was concerning the Oath of
Allegiance, and the Lawfulnefsj or Unlawful-
nefs of it. Then Sir Thomas Gafcoigne took me by
the Hand, and told me, Well man, if thou wilt

undertake a Defign that 1 and others have to kill

the King, I will give thee 1000 A and I will
fend thee to my Son Thomas, if he be in Town,
but if he be not in Town, he faid he would give
me fuch Inftrudions that I fhould find the reft

that were concerned in the Bufinefs
L. C. J. The reft, what ?

Mr. Bolron. The reft that were in the Plot.

L.C.J. That you (hould know where to find

them in London^ you mean fo ?

Mr. Bolron, Yesj my Lord, if he were gone be*
yond Sea.

L. C. J. What faid you to him ?

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, I told him I would have
no hand in Blood, and would not do fuch a
wicked Deed, and defired him to perfwade me
no more. Then he defired me of all Love to
keep lecret what he had faid. But afterwards I

made this Expofition, that the Pope had depofed recolleded that it was a very ill thing, and went
the King, and abfolved all his Subjects, and it

was a meritorious A<51: to kill the King. And
that unlefs the King would turn Rom4n Catho-

lick, the Pope would give away his Kingdoms

to another i

L.C.J. Well, go on.

Mr. Bolron. Then I told him I would have no
Hand in that Ad and Deed, whereupon he an-

fwered me again, you may hang me if you pleafe

for fpeaking thele Words. No, Sir, faid I, I will

do you no Injury if you do your felf none. So
he bid me confider what he faid, and come to

him again, but 1 did nor.

L.C. J. This was the 3 of6 of May ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, and the fame day as foon as I

came down, 1 was told Sir Ibomai Gafcoigne had
left Order with his Servants that I (hould not
depart the Houfe till he came in, and 1 ftay'd

there till about fix of the Clock.

L. C. Ji Did not you live with him then ?

Mr. Bolron. I lived a little way oft the Houfe.
L. C. J. How far ?

Mr. Bolron. About a quarter of a mile.

L. C- J. Were you not his Servant ?

Mr. Bolron. No, my Lord, not at that time.

Mr Juft, Jones. How long had yoji been gone

immediately to the Juftices of the Peace.-

L.CJ. How foon did you go ?

Mr. Bolron. Soon after.

L. C.J. To whom did you go.'

Mr. Bolron. To Mr. Tindal a Juftice of Peace,
Normanton.

Did you make an Oath there '

cut of his Service before

Vol. n
.^SJ K/^..

and to Mr,

L.CJ.
Mr. Bolron. Yes, that Sir Thomas promifed me

1000 /.

L. C- J. And for what Purpofe ?

M.r. Bolron- For killing the King.
L. C. J. Did you put that in the Oath you

made ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, my Lord.
L. C. J. What time was this after the Dif-

courfe ?

Mr. Bolron. It was about a Week or fuch a
time.

L. C. y. Was it the next day ?

Mr. Bolron. No.
L. C J, Was it within a Fortnight ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, 1 believe it was, my Lord.
L. C. J. Was it not a Month ?

Mr. Bolron. No it was not above a Fortnight,

for Sir Thomas Gafcoigne was apprehended in July
or there abouts, i believe my Lord.

Rrr . L,C.y,
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L. C* 7. Biit w'as that tlw firft time that Sir

Tbomai ever fpake to you to kill the King the

}otb of May ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. }nl\. Jones. You fay you left Sir Tbomai's

Service in 'July 1678 ?

Mr. Bolron Yes, the firft Day of July.

L. C J. How, did you leave him ia good
Friendfhip ?

Mr. bolrm. Yes, my Lord, in very good Friend-

fliip.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Were you in good Corr^fpon-
dence ?

Mr. Bolron. I always went to his Houfe to

hear Mats, and often times was there.

L.C. J. How came you to leave his Ser-

vice?

Mr. Bolron. It was my own Fault I left it.

L. C. J. Why, it might be no Fault neither.

But why did you leave it ?

Mr. Holron. My Lord, it wasbecaufe there was
one Henry Addlfon, and Bennet Johnfon did feek to

take my Work and Service out of my Hands. Sir

Thomas Gafcoigne did defire me ro let them come in

to fee what they could do, and that I fliould

have my Sallary, and that I fhould gather in his

Pebtsi I was willing to be rid of it, and told

him they that looked after the Pit fliould gather

in the Debrs, for I conceived elfe it would be

^Ut a double Charge to him.

Mr. Jiuft. Dolben. This is only how he left Sir

Thomof his Service, Sir Thomas t)\o\xg\\t the other

men could do it better than he, and fo faid he,

then let them do your whole Work.
Mr. Jyft. yo^^w. But he fays he did ufually re-

fort to the Houfe after he had left his Service to

hear Mafs.

Mr. Juft. Dolhen' They will ask him fome
Queftions, it may be.

/.. C. ?. Had you any Eftate of your own
when you left Sir Thomas's Service ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, I had a Farm I rented of Sir

Thomas Gafcopgnt.

L. C. J. What Rent ?

Mr. Bolron. Fifteen Pound and a Mark a year,

after I was married ?

L.£. J. When were you married ?

Mr. Bolron, In July (75.) But afterward? I was
there, and did ftiil Service.

Mr. At. Gen. I think you have Came Eftate of

ypur own belldes that ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, I have 7/. a year.

Mr. At. Gen' Well, will you for Sir Thomas ask

him any Queftions ?

Mr. Bahbington. No.
L. C. J. Mr. Bolron, pray what did the Juflice

fay to you when you made this Oath ?

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, thus, I was refolved to

come to London, and make my Confeffion here,

and defired I might fo do, whereupon one of

the Juftices were unwilling, but at laft they faid

I might do what I would.

L.C.J. Youfayjuftice Tindal it was fworn
before, what did he fay when you made the

Oath ?

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, as I remember, he faid,

i he muft give the Council an Account of it, and
perhaps.he fliould not have an Anfwer of it in a
month after, fo I thought it was better to come
to London, and make a fpeedy Difpatch of the

Bufinefs, for I did not know but the Priefts in

the mean time might efcape,

L.C. J. But did Mr. Tindal do nothing upon
that Oath that was made ? -

Mr. Bolron. Yes, he did make out his Warrant
for the apprehending of one.

L.C. J. Did he not make out a Warrant for

the apprehending of Sir Thomas Gafcoigne i

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, I think they would have
done it, but I defired I might come to the

CouiiCil.

Mr. Juft. Temherton. How long after came you
there ?

Mr. Bolron. As foon at I could get ready.

L. C. J. What time came you thither ?

^r. Bolron. My Lord, I fet out upon Ahndayy
and came hicher to London upon ff'ednejiday.

L.C.J. Do you know what month it was
ia ?

Mr. Bolron. In June it was, I think.

L. C. J. And who did you come and apply
your fell to in London, when you came there ?

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, I had a Letter direded
from Mr. Juflice Tindal to his Brother T,»^a/ ia
London, to carry me to the Council. I chanced to
lole this Letter at fVare, and lofing it there, I

came to the Green Dragon in Bijhopfgate- Street, J
was acquainted with the man of the Houfe, and
having told him fome of my Bufinefs, he carry'd
me before Sir Robert Clayton, and then we went
to my Lord of Shaftsbury Prefident of the Coun-
cil, and prefently got an Order of the Council
about me.

L. C. J. How long was this after Dr. Otes^s

Difcovery ? When did Otes and BeJloe make their
Difcovery i

Mr. Juft. Pembertcn. This was a long time af-
ter, in May laft.

Mr.Jn&.Jones. Did Mr. TindaJ take your Exa-
mination in Writing ?

Mr. Bolron. He took a fliort thing iq Writing.
Mr, JaR. Jones. Did you fet your Hand to

it?

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. He refolved to go to the
Council and tell them.

Mr. Bolron. I was not willing to tell the Ju-
ftices all, for I had a mind to go to the Coun-
cil.

Mr. Juft. Jones. But you told them the great
matter of all, Sir Thomas's Proffer to give you
1000 /. to kill the King.
Mr Bolron. Yes-

Mr. Juft. Jones. Had you a Leafe of your Barm
under Sir Thomas Gafcoigne ?

Mr Bolron. It was but a Leafe parol.

Mr. Juft. Jones. For how long ?

Mr. Bolron. For nine years.

Mv-Babbington. May 1 have leave to ask him
any Queftions ?

Court. Yes, yes, you may.
Mr. Babbington. You fay you had a Leafe of

the Farm, a Leafe parol.

Mr. Bolron. Yes, I had fo.

Mr, Serj. Maynard. Counfel muft not be al-

lowed in matter of Fad, my Lord.

L.C.J. But Brother,this man hath made along
Narrative.

Mr. Serj. MaynarJ. Ay, and a (hrew'd one
too.

L. C. J. His Evidence is very great, and Sir

Thomas Gafcoigne does not hear any one Word.
Mr. Bolron. One thing more I would fptak to.

It was in. September 1678, a little before the Dif-

covery of the Plot, I did hear Sir Thomas Gaf.

coigne fay, and tell my Lady Tempeji, that he
would fend ifo /. to Dalthank in hopes the Blow
would be given fhortly.

Mr-
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Mr. Scrj, Majnard. That is the fame Word us'd

by all che Wirneffes.

L.Cy. When was this ?

Mr. bolron. In Septentbir ji -, the Plot was not

known by us to be dif'covcr'd chen, as 1 know
of.

L.CJ. Who did he fpeak it to?
Mr. Bolron. To his Daughter, the Lady Tim-

ftfi.

L.C.J. Whatfaidfhe?
Mr- Bolron. She feem'd to like it very well, I

did not hear any thing to tlie contrary : And I

heard a Letter read afterwards from CornwaBis,

that he had receiv'd it, but it was too little for

the carrying on ib great a Defign.

l.Cy. Who is Cornwallh ?

Mr Bolron. And it was for the arming the

poor c^atholicks when the Blow fhould be given.

I. C^f. Is his Daughter living?

Mr. At. Gen. Yes, fhe is out under Bail.

Mr. Recorder- My Lord, 1 (hall defire to ask

but one Queftion, which concerns the Prifoner

at the Bar : How long after the Difcourfe that

you had with the Prieft in the Gallery, was it

that Sir T. cafcoigne fpoke to you of the fame
thing ?

Mr. Juft- Ptmberton. Mr, Recorder, if you ask him
but one Queftion; let it not be that which he
hath anfwer'd before; he fays the fame day.

Mr. Hobart. I defire to ask him one Queftion.

Mr. Jult. Pemberton. No, tell Sir Thomas firft

what he hath faid, and fee if he will ask any
Que ftions.

Mr. Hobart. Sir Thomas y here is Mr. Bolrm hath

given Evidence againtt you, will you ask him
any Queftions ?

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Read your minutes to

him*

Then Mr. Hobart repeated the firjf part^ about bis

coming to Sir T. Gafcoigne's Service, and the

Colliery Convejiance.

Mr. Jn^. Jones. Ask him if he will ask any
Queftions upon this part, [Which he did.

Sir T. Gafc- No, 'tis no great matter at all, for

it is true ; when 'twas 1 can't tell, there was
fomething I did feal to Sir William Inglebj^ and
fome money I had of him.

Then Mr. Hobart repeated his faying to Metcalfe,
be would fend jooo/. to the ?ritjls in j6.

Sir T. Gafc- How comes that, I deny that ut-

terly.

Mr. Bolron. 'Tis all true that I have faid by the
Oath that I have taken.

Sir. T.Gafc- There is nofuch thing at all-

Mr- Hobart. He fays it was return'd by Mr.
Tbifwick.

Sir T. Gafc. Hifwick was a Servant to me, and
return'd fome money for me fometimes, but ic

was all for my Children, my Sons, and my
Daughters, and my Rinlpeople, to whom I paid
Annuities, but it was a far greater fum the whole
than 5000 /. and for one great fum of looj /. you
know how it was difpos'd of.

Mr- Hobart. He fays, that in the beginning of

L77,

you faid you had return'd this jooo /. to Lon-

don, and if you had a thoufand times as much,
you would give it for fo good a Caufe.

Sir T. Gafc I never faid any fuch thing, never
thought of any fuch thing in my life.

Vol. n.
^

\

L. c. 7. Now tell him of the meeting at Barm-

bow.

Mr- Hotfart. He fays^ in the year 77 there

were feveral Gentlemen met at your Houfe ac

Barmbow.,

L. C. j. Name them. \Whicb be did.

Mr. Hobart. Thefe were all together with youJ

Sir T. Gafc. No fuch matter at all-

Mr; Hobart, And he faid all thefe Perfons did

difcourfe with you about the eftabliOiing a Nun-
nery at Dolebank, and another aC Htwortb, and
another at Broughton.

Sir T. Gafc. Not one word of all this is true*

L. C.J. Tell him what he faid concerning kil-

ling the King.
Mr. Hobart. He fays that the Nunnery was e-

ftablilh'd at Dolebank, and fuch dnd fuch were
Nuns.

Sir T. Gafc. He may fay what he will, but not

one word of all this is true.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. But you sicip over the main
thing, what the Gentlemen refolv'd upon at that

meeting.

Mr- Hobart. He fays, thefe Gentlemen did

refolve the Bufinefs fhould go on for the killing

of the King, and that they would venture their

Lives and Eftates for it.

Sir T. Gafc. I never heard of any fuch thing as

killing the King; Sir, did 1 ever fay any fuch

thing?
Mr. Bolrort' It was in your own OiningoRoom)

and in your own Chamber.
Mr. Juft. Pemberton. He did not fay fo, I think^

about their meetin^^

L. C J. Yes, he (ays they all met at his Houfe,
and there they had difcourfe of killing the King,
In what Room was it ?

Mr. Bolron' In the old Dining-Room.'

Sir T. Gafc. I deny it utterly j there was no fuch

thing ; Some Perfons might be at feveral times
at my Houfe, but no fuch meeting, nor words
at all at one time or other.

Then Mr. Hobart toldbim of Mr. Gafcoigne'/ and
Mr. Middleton'i Licenfet to go to London, and
intention to go to France.

Sir T. Gafc. 'Tis very true, my Son did go to

London for that end.

Mr. Hobart. And fo Mr. Middleton^ upon pre*

tence of receiving Rent.

Sir T. Gafc. I cannot tell about Mr. Middleton:

Mr- Hobart. He fays, your Son would imme-
diately fly inco France, and commit the Defign
into other Hands ; and you faid you approv'd

of it •• And this he heard you difcourfe very

plainly.

Sir T. Gjfc. but I plainly deny it all;

Mr- Hobart. He fays you bid him go up ('the

J0J/& of May) to the Gallery to Mr. Rufhton.

L. C. J. No, not to him. but when he was in

the Gallery, Rufijton came to him.

Then Mr. Hobart repeated tbe Difcourfe with Ru(h<

ton about tbe Oath of Allegiance.

L. C. J. You need not tell him what Hujhtm

faid.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Yes, my Lord, it is conve-

nient.

Mr. Bolrcn. For I told him our Difcourfe abouc

the Oath of Allegiance my felf.

Kstz Tben
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tbtn Hobart repeated Sir Thomas'/ further Dif-

courfe and Proffer to him.

Sir T. Gafc. There is nothing of all this true ;

He might come there and talk with any body,

for what 1 know, but I was not wiih him.

L. C. 7. But ask him what he fays to this, that

he profFer'dhim icoo/. to kill the King?
IfVbicb be did.

Sir,T..G<j/c. Where Ihould you be paid it ?

Mr. Bolron. 1 would not undertake the De-
figo^i

"Sir aT, Gafc. Did you cv«r know I was matter

of aoo /. together in my life ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes.

L. C. y. Tell him, he fays he would not under-

take it, and therefore it was in vain to appoint

where.'

Sir T. Gaf. I utterly deny it all, upon my Life,

rfiat^ e'en juft like the reft, I never heard it

before.

L. C. J. He puts it to you. Whether ever you

faw him have 200/. together ?

Mr. Bolron. I have feen jco/. at a time in the

Houfe, and I have feen in Phifwick's hand 700/.

[^H hich was repeated to him.

Sir T. Gafc- What Pbifwick might have of other

mens nu)nies I do not know, he never had fo

much money of mine.

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, Sir T. Gafcoigne I believe

had at that time at leaft 1 200 /. a year of his own
JLftate. [iVhich was repeated to bim.

Sir T. Gafc I wi(h he would make it good.

hAr. Bolron. My Lord, 'tis true enough, I be-

lieve he hath fettled fome Eftate upon his Son,

about 600 /. a year.

L. c. J. I can't tell what becomes cf the Pa-

piltsEftates, nor how the Priefts drain them,

but there are men of very great Eftates among
them, but they are greatly in Debt.

Mr. Hobart. Will you ask Mr. Bolron any Que-

ftions? /

Mr. Juft. Jones. You have not repeated to him

one part of the Evidence ; That in September, 78

he faid to my Lady Tempefl; he would fend lyo /•

to Dolebank, in hopes the Blow would be given

(bortly.' \fVhicb was then repeated.

Sir T. Gafc. I know no fuch thing at all j there

is not one word of all this true.

Mr. Hobart. Will you ask him any Queflions

or no ?

Sir T. Gafc. I know not what Queftions to ask,

but where the money ftiould be paid ?

L. C J. That can be no QueClion,for the thing

vyas never undertaken.

Mr. /?r, Gen. Then pray, Mr. Mowbray, tell

your knowledge.

Mr. Mowbray. My Lord, and you Gentlemen
of the Jury, I came to Sir Too. Gafcoigne'^ in the

beginning of the Year 1674.

L. C. J. Were you his Servant?

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, my Lord, but never an hi-

red Servant.

L..C. J. In what Qualify did you ferve him ?

Mr. Mowbray. In his Chamber, my Lord, and

continued with Sir TLomaj until 76, in which

time I did obferve Mr. Thomas /iddifon, a Prieft,

Fincbam, a Priefl, Stapleton, a Prieft, KilUngbeck,

a Prieft, and ihwing the elder and the younger,
feveral times to vifit and confer with Mr. William

Rujhtan, Sir T. Gafcoigne's ConfefTor.

L, C. y. Were you a Papift then?

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, I was.

L. C. y. Are 3^ou one now ?

Mr. Mowbray.^No.
L. C. 7- Well, go on then.

Mr. Mowbray' 1 being very diligent in attend-

ing Mr. Rufljton at the Altar, I became in great

favour with him, and was permitted to be in the

Chamber when the Priefts were in private with
him, and I heard them often talk and difcourfe

of a Defign laid for fetting the Popifh Religion
uppermoft in England, and how like the fams
was to take effeU in a fhort time.

L.cy. Whodidfpeakit?
Mr. Mowbray. The Priefts in private with Mr.

Rufliton : 1 fpeak now, my Lord, of the Plot in

general, I come to Sir t. Gafcoigne anon.
I- C. y. When ? In what Year was this Difr

courfe ?

Mr. Mowbray. In 1676.

L.C.J. Well, what faid they?
Mr. Mowbray. Why they difcourfed concern-

ing the fetting up the Popilh Religion in Eng-
land, and how like the fame was to take efFe6t,

and fucceed, in regard that molt of the confide-

rable Papifts in England had engag'd to && for

it, and if it could not be done by fair means,
force muft be us'd ,• and particularly declar'd.

That London and Tork were to be fir'd.

L.C.J. In 76?
Mr* Mowbray. Yes.

L. C J. What ? Would they fire it again ?

Mr. K.owbray. And I heard them often fay.

That the King in Exile had promis'd them
L' C. y. Did they fay the City was to be fu'd

a fecond time ?

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, to further their inten-

tion.

Mr. Serj. Majnard. It was effeded in Souths

wari,

Mr. Mowbray. And they did alfo declare, That
the King, when he was in his Exile, had pro-
mifed the Jefuits beyond Sea to eftablifh their

Religion whenever he was reftor'd ,• which they
now defpair'd of, and therefore he was adjudg'd

an Heretick, and was to be kill'd.

L. C. J. Who did fay this ?

Mr. Mowbray. The Priefts.

L. C. y. Who was the Heretick ?

Mr. Mowbray.
. The King Alfo I did hear

Mr. William Rujhton tell Addifon and the reft of
the Priefts

L. C y- Do you know which of the Priefts

faid the King was to be kill'd ?

Mr. Mowbray. It was Rjt^ton, Rujhton and ad-
difon were together, and he did declare to Mr.
Addifon, that according to Agreement, he had
given the Oath of Secrecy and the Sacrament to

Sir T. Gafcoigne, Efq; Gafcoigne his Son, my Lady
Tempejl his Daughter, Mr. Stephen Tempej}, and
had communicated the whole, Defign to them.

L. C J. Were you by when he faid this ?

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, in his Chamber.
L. C J. How long after the Difcourfe of thQ

Priefts was this ?

Mr. Mowbray. My Lord, he told them he had
done ic according to Agreement before; and
they did approve of it, and had feverally enga-

ged to be adive, faithful and fecret, and would
do to the utmoft of their powers, as far as thpic

Eftates would permit, to eftablifh the Roman
Catholiick Religion in England: And about Mi-
chaelmas, 1676, thpre was another meeting of

thefe Priefts, and others, where they declar'd.

That
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That the King was an Heretick, and that the

Pope had Excommunicated him and all other

Hereticks in England, Scotland and Ireland, and

that Force was to be made ufe of.

Mr. Jiilt. Dolhtn. When was that, Sir?

Mr. Mowbray. About Michaelmas 1676.

Mr. Juft Jones. You were his Servant then?

Mr. K.owbraj. Yes, my Lord ; And then did

Rufbton produce a Lift of Names, of about 4 or

coo, and he read them over, ail of whom, he

laid. Were ingag'd in tiie Defign, and he did

read the Names of Sir t. GaJcoigne, T. Gafaigne

Efq, my Lady lempefi, Mr. Vavajor, Sir Francis

Hungatt, Sir J- Savilr^ the two Tcwnley's, Mr.
Sberborne, and others.

X. C J. Did you fee this Lift ?

Mr. Miwbrajf. 1 f^w feveral Subfcriptions to it.

L.C. J. They did not know you were there ?

Mr. Mowbray. No.
L. C. J. They would not truft you with it

then?
Mr. Mowbray. They did not know I was there.

And they did unanimoufly conclude, Thar it

was a meritorious Undertaking, and for the
good of the Church, and they would all venture
their Lives and Eftates in it.

L. C. J. Rujhten was there, was he not ?

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, Rttflfton was there ; and
Dr. Stapleton, a Piieft, coming from another
Door, and finding me at the Door, went in and
defued them to fpcak lower, for there was one
at the Door : Whereupon my Lady Tempe^ call'd
me in, and order'd me to go below and enter-
tain fome Strangers : So much for the Particu-

and amongft the reft 1 faw Sir T. Gafcoigne's own lars concerning Sir T. Gafcoigne

Hand.
L. C. 7- Do you know it ?

Mr. Mcwbray. Yes, very well.

L. C. J. And upon the Oath you h<jve taken,

do you believe that was his Hand to the Lift ?

Mr. M'wbray. Yes, my Lord, 1 do believe it

was his Hand.
L. C. J. Did you know any other Hands ? Do

not you know his Son's Hand ?

Mr. Mowbray. No, nor any but Sir T. Gaf-

coigne's.

L. C. J. It was in feveral Hands, was it not ?

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, iifeem'd to me to befo.

L. C. 7. What did they fubfcribe to do ?

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. This was in 77 .'

Mr. Mowbray. No, it was about Michaelmas.,

1676.
L. C J. What was it for?

Mr. Mowbray. The Title of it was, as I re-

member, A Lifi of them that are ingagd in the De-

fign of killing the King, and promoting the Catholick

Religion.

L. C.J. Was that writ on the top?

Mr. Juft. Pemberton- They were Words, Lfup-

pofe, to that effed.

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, it was to that effect;, my
Lord.

L. C. J. Was it mention'd in the Lift, for killing

the King?
Mr. Mowbray. Yes ; Arrd then they declar'd

alfo, That the Pope had given Commiffion to

put on the Defign, and profecute it as quick as

they could ; and that he had given a plenary In-

dulgence of loooo years for all thofethar fhould

ad, either in Perfon or Eftate, for killing the

King and ferting up the Romifh Religion in

England, befides a Pardon and other (Gratifica-

tions : And fo much as to the Plot in general.

Now, my Lord, I come to the Particulars, as to

the Prifoner at the Bar, Sir 7. Gafcoigne. About
Michaelmas, 1676, much about that time, there

was Sir T. Gafcoigne and his Son, my Lady Tern-

pe/?, and Rujhton the Prieft together j where 1

heard them hold feveral Difcourfes of this Defign

about killing the King, and firing the Ciiies of
London and Tork j and Sir T. Gafcoigne did declare

and affure Mr. Rujhton., that he would not fwerve
from what he had laid, but would keep to the

Oath of Secrecy he had given him, and that he
would do to the uttermoft of his power for the

killing the King, and the Eftablilhmenc of Po-
pery.

L. C. y. Were you in the Room ?

Mr. Mowbray. 1 ftood clofe at the Door, where
I heard very well, the Door was not quite Ihut.

Was Sir Miles StafletonMr. Juft. Pemberton.

there at that time ?

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, he was there,

L. C. J. Where ?

Mr. Mowbray. In an upper Room.
L. C. y. Who were by ?

Mr. Mowbray. Mr. Gafcoigne, and the Prieft,
and my Lady rempefi.

L. C.y. This is all you fay?
Mr. Mowbray. Yes, fo far as to the particulars

of this matter.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. Have you any more to
fay ?

Mr. Mowbray. No, no more but thefe par-
ticulars, unlets fome Queftions be ask'd.

Then Hobart began to repeat this Evidence to Sir

T. Gafcoigne, how be came to be his Servant.

Sir T. Gifc.

hiring.

He came as a Boy to rae, without

Then Mr. Hobart repeated the Prieffs Difccurfe at

Rufhton'/.

Sir T. Gafc. I deny it all.

L. C. y. He was not prefent, this was a DiC-

courfe among themfelves.

Then Hobart told him about the Oath of Secrecy,

and the Sacrament.

Sir T. Gafc. No, there is no fuch thing, there

is not a word of it true.

L. C. J. Then tell him of the Lift.

\_Whicb was done.

Sir T, Gtfe. 'Tis a moft impudent Lie.

Mr. Hobart. What fay yoa to your Hand be-

ing to that Lift ?

Sir T. Gafc. Not one word of it.

Mr. Hobart. But he fays 'twas your Name to

it.

Sir T Gafc. He had a pair of Spedacles o«
fure that could fee any thing : Was it a printed

Lift, or a written one ?

Mr. Mowbray. Ic was written, your Name wa$
put to it, with your own Hand-writing.

{li'bicb was told him.

Sir T.Gafe. He makes what he will. •

Then Mr. Hobart repeated Rufheon's declaring that

he bad given him the Sacrament of Secrecy.

Sir T. Gafc. I'll warrant you he hath gotten

this Oath of Secrecy out of the News-Books

;

for
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for I never heard of it before : Let me ask thee:

Didft thou ever hear it before you came to Lon-

don?
Mr. Moivhray. Yes, Sir Thomas^ I did.

Mr. Hobart. But will you ask him any Que-
ftion?

Sir T.Gafc. No; it is all falfe he fpeaks, not a

word of Truth comes out of his mouth.
Mr. Serj. MaynarJ. My Lord, We will now

go on to another piece of our Evidence.

Sir T. Gafc. I muil leave it to the Jury to take

notice of their Converfations and mine.

Mr. Serj. MaynarJ. Whereas he fays he was ne-

ver Owner of 200 /. together, we will produce.

his own Almanack under his own Hand.
L. C. J. Do it, and we will (hew it him, and

fee what he fays to it.

Sir T. Gafc. Why did not he difcover it be-

fore?

Mr. Hobart. If your Lordfhip pleafe, Sir Tho-

mas defires he may be ask'd, Why he did not dif-

cover it before ?

Mr. Mowbray. Becaufe the Papiflsdid threaten

me at fuch a rate, and 1 being a fmgle Perfon a-

gainft them, durft nor.

L. C J. When did you firft difcover it ?

Mr. Mowbray. It was about Michaelmas laft

:

The Papifts did threaten me, that if I did difco-

ver it they would take my Life away.

L. C. J. When did you turn Proteftant ?

Mr. Mowbray. When the Plot broke out, then

I took the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy.

L. C. y. Why did you not difcover it as foon

as you turn'd Proteftant?

Mr. Mowbray. My Lord, I was not in a con-

dition to make any Friends, or come up to Lon-

don upon fuch an Account : Befides, my Lord,

they did threaten me, and particularly after the

Plot was come out, Addifon did threaten me.
L. C. J. But this was a great while before the

Plot broke out. ,

Mr, Juft. Dolben. So long he continued a Pa-
piftj and then he would not difcover.

Mr. Mowbray. This Addifon was often with me,
and he fiatter'd me, and made me continue a Pa-
pift, left Ifhould difcover it.

£. C. 3^. Where is he now .?

Mr. Mowbray. He is fled.

L. C. J. What faid addifon when you did turn

Proteftant ?

Mr. Mowbray. He faid if I did difcover, he
would take away my Life.

L. C. J., I wonder they did not give you the

Oath of Secrecy.

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, my Lord, I did receive it

from Rufl]ton\ own Hand.
L.C.J. When?
Mr. Mowbray. In 76.
L. C. jf . Who receiv'd it with you ?

Mr. Mowbray. It was given to me after the
Communicants were gone from the Chapel.

L. C. J. What was the Oath ?

Mr. Mowbray. He referved the Sacrament for

me, and fwore me by it, that I fhould be faithful

and fecret, and fhould not reveal any Difcourfe
I was privy to.

L. C. J. Reveal no Difcourfe ; what Difcourfe
did they mean ?

Mr. Mowbray. Thofe Difcourfes when the Priefts

were in private with him.

Then Sir T. Gafcoigne'i Almanack was freduc'd-

Mr. At. Gen. Who proves Sir Thomas's Hand ?

Is this Sir T. Gafcoigne's Hand ?

Bolron and Mowbray. Yes, it is his Hand.
L. C. y. Shew it him himfelf [IVhicb was done.

Mr. Hobart. Is that your Hand ?

Sir T, Gafc. Yes, I think I faw it at the Coun-
cil-Table ; this is my Writing, and I will jufti-

fie every word that is written there.

Mr. At. Gen. Read that one place.

Clerk. The i $tb to Peter for 100/. to Corker.

Mr. At. Gen, If your Lordfhip pleafe, I defire

he may be ask'd what that 100 /. was for.

Mr. Hobart. Look you here. Sir, did you or-

der ICO /. to be paid to Corker i

Sir T. Gafc. It may be I did.

Mr. Hobart. What was it for ?

Sir T. Gafc. For the Portion of a Child I had.

Mr. Hobart. What Child was that ?

Sir T. Gafc. I know not who it was, Mary Af-
fleby, 1 think.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray ask him how it came to

Corkers hands ? Why it was return'd to Corker ?

Sir T. Gafc, I know not that, becaufe we did
not know where fhe lived, (he was beyond Sea.

Mr. Hobart. Where is ftie ?

Sir T. Gajc. She is at Paris.

Mr. At. Gen. Here is another Book of his that
does make mention of 900 /. to Mr. Corker^ upon
Agreement between them.

L. c J. Ask him how much money he might
return to Corker from time to time.

\Which was done.

Sir T. Gafc. My Lord, I don't know, we have
been feveral Years returning of money.

L. C. 7. Math he returned 8 or 900 /. in all ?

Sir T. Gafc. No, I don't think fo much.
Mr. At. Gen. Pray ask him how much was Mrs.

Appleby\ Portion ?

Sir T. Gafc. Indeed I can't certainly fay ; but
as the Rents came in I was to pay feveral Sums
to feveral Perfons, it was 100/. a year to that

Mary Appleby, it may be looo /. in all from firft

to laft, but I fhall fatishe you about that.

Mr. M. Gen. Will you fatisfie us anon why
900/. was paid in one year?

Then the Book was Jhewn to Sir Thomas, who
ownd it to be his Hand.

L. C. J. Read it.

Clerk. Q. Of Mr. Corker what Bills, for how
much, and to whom directed, be bath received of me
ftnce the 21ft o/'July, '677. to June, 1678. vid.tbe

Book, p. 4.^. and the great Book, fol.'y^. where you

may fnJ P. for 900 I. and agree in this Accompt^

Corker, fAe 7tho/Auguft, 1678.

Mr. At. Gen. Firft he makes a ^ere, how
much he returned, and then fays he, the 'jtb of

Augufi I and Corker agreed.

L. C. y. Let him read it himfelf. [Which be did.

Mr. Hobart. What fay you to that, that you
fent fo much money to Corker ?

Mr. Juft. Vemberton. You mufl underftand he
is one of the Priefts, and Bolron fwears, that he
intended to fend zoco /. and by ;oo /. apiece, he
reckons up 900 /.

Sir T. Gafc. It was a great many years, and
feveral times.

L. C. J. Tell him it was between July 77,
and June 78.

Sir T. Gafc. That does not appear.

Mr. At. Gen, Yes, it does, by the Book.
Mr.
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Mr. Juft. Dolben. Then how came you to return

900 /. in one Year to Corker ?

Mr. Serj. Maynard. And never had 200/. he

fays together.

Mr. At. Gen. Then here is another Paflage in

this Book, if it plenfe your Lordfliip to have

it read.

Cltrk. Take He worth at an eafte Rent of the

ff^iJow-^anJ purcbafe the Reverfion o/Craddock—
gnd in the Interim Daw (on.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Ask him what he did mean by

taking of Heworth ?

Sir Tbo. Gafcoigne. I took no Houfe there.

Mr. Juft Dolben. Buc did he agree to buy the

Reverfion of it.

Sir Tho. Gafcoigne. It was for my Neece 'ihwing.

She was born in the Houfe, and was very defi-

rous to be in the Houie.

Mr. }\x^. Dolben. Ay : But why did he take the

Leafe of the Widow, during her Jointure, and
why buy the Reverfion?

SxtTho.Gdfcoigne. I know no Reafon but my
Affedion to her.

Mr. jit. Gen, Ask him who he did intend

Ihould live in the Houfe ?

Sir Tho. Gafcoigne. Nay, I don't know what
they intended my Neece Thwing.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Did you intend to buy it for

your ftlf?

Sir Tbo. Gafcoigne. No, I lent her the Money.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. Did you intend it for her?

hiT Tho. Gafcoigne. I might do With it what I

would.
Mr. At. Gtn. Ask him if his Neece Tbwing was

a fmgle Woman, and was to have the whole
Houfe to hor felf ?

Sir Tbo. Gafcoigne. She had her Brother with

her.

Mr. Hobart. He fays Mrs. Ellen Thwing was a

Kun, Mrs. Laffels was to be Lady Abbefs, Mrs.

Beckwitb was her Affiftam, and Mrs. Cornwallis

and others were Nuns.

L. C. J. Ask him if Mrs. Lafels was not to be

Lady Abbefs and live there ?

Sit iho. Gafcoigne. I know nothing of it.

Mr« At. Gen. Ask him if there was not one
Mrs. BenningfieU to be there ?

Sir Tbo. Gafsoigne. No.
Mr, Bolron. Yes, fhe was to be there.

Mr. Juft. Jones, Why, do you know any thing

of her ?

Mr. At. Gen. She is in Tork Gaol.

Mr. Bokon. No, (he is gone from thence. My
Lord, Ellen Tbiving was a Nun, and was fent

for from beyond Sea to inftrud all them that

Ihould be made Nuns, and this Father Cornwallis

was Father Confeffor to the Nuns. He is now in

Tork Gaol, taken with two Women.
< Mr. Juft.j^owei. Ask him what he meant by that

writing in the Almanack?
Sir Tho. Gafcoigne. I did write things here for a

Memorandum to help and aflift' my Neece, and
the poor Children of my Brother ; and fo the

Widow that was Sir I'Valter ^avafors Sifter, was
to fell the Houfe, and one CraJdeck meant to

fell all the Lordfliip, and the Children were
defirous to keep the Houfe, and fo they bought
the Houfe and one Clofe, and all the reft was
fold ; fo I writ it only that they fliould have the

Affiftance of Sir Walter Vavafor to have the
Houle.

Mr- Juft; Dolben. Pray ask him what he means
by the words, in the interim Dawfon. '•

Sir Tbo. Gafcoigne. Nay, what do I know.
L. C. y. Ask if Mrs. Tbwing were not a Nun ?

Sir Tbo. Gafcoigne. They did defire if they could
not get that Houfe, that they might have an-
other Houfe.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. And all this for Mrs. Tbwing.
Ask him if fhe was not beyond Sea, and kept in

a Nunnery ?

Sir Tbo. Gafcoigne. Nay, I can't tell what (he
was.

Mr. At. Gen. Here is another Note in this Al-
manack, pray read it. It was firft fhewed ta
Sir Tbo- Gafcoigne, who owned it to be his

Hand.
Clerk. Mr. Harcourt, next Houfe to the Arch -within

Lincolns Inn-Fields, Mr. Parr'i.

L. C. y. No queftion but he was acquainted
with all the Priefts about the Town, and had
Diredions to write to them.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. He hath been Prieft- ridden

by them, that is plain.

Mr. Recorder. Ask him what he means by the

laft Mark there fet under London?

Sir. ibo. Gafcoigne. I can't tell what it is, 'tis a
Query.
Mr. At. Gen. In the Almanack there is a Me-

morandum to acquaint Mr Tbwing with the
whole Defign, what it was I can't tell.

L. C. y. Ay, pray let's fee that.

Mr. At. Gen. This Tbwing is a Prieft, in Newgate
at this time.

Clerk. The lyrA 0/ April 1676. Memorand. Ac-

efuaint Mr. Thomas Thwing with the whole Z)e-

pgn.

L C. y. Now fhew him that.

Sir Tho. Gafcoigne. Look you, what is it you
would have ?

Mr Hobart. What Defign was that ?

Sir Tbo. Gafcoigne. It was my providing Mo-
nies for him and his Sifter, that they (hould tell

how to purchafe the Houfe.

Mr. At. Gen. What, a Prieft and a Nun ?

Mr.Juft. Dolben. They had vow'd contrary to

that.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Ask him whether Thwing

be not a Prieft ?

Mr. Hobart. Is this Tbwing not a Prieft ? Thomas
Thwing ?

Sir Tho. Gafcoigne. No, it was Ferdinando Thwing^

that is now dead.

Mr. At. Gen. No, but this is Thomas Tbwing : Is

he a Prieft ?

Sir Tbo. Gafcoigne. I do not know, what have
I to do.

L. C J. Then confider how likely it was, he
was to purchafe an Houfe for a Prieft and a
Nun, for fome fuch Bufinefs as is fworn.

Mr. Hobart. He fays no, my Lord.

L. C. y. What is the meaning of it then, that

he fhould name the whole Defign ?

Mr. Hobart. He fays it was the Brothers and
Sifters that lived next door to him.

L. C. J. Ay, but 'tis faid. Acquaint Thomas
Tbwing with the whole Defign.

Mr. Hobart. He might acquaint Thomas Thwing
with fuch his Intention.

Mr. At. Gin. We will now fhew your Lordlhip

a Letter, taken among the Papers of Sir Tbomas

Gafcoigne, wherein is this Provifo, talking of the
Settlement, In the formal Settlement, let this Provifo

be added, 7/ England wtre tmverfed^ then' to be dif-

fofedfo andfo.

I.CJ.
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L. C. y. Mr. Bolron, how came you by that

Paper?
Mr. Bolron. I took this Paper in Sir Thomas

Gafcoignt's Chamber, with leveral others, I re-

member fome had his Hand to them, others had

not; and fome were figned FraciJ, and fome
Cornwallis.

L.cy. Is there any Mark of his Hand to that

Paper ?

Mr. ^t.'Gen. Yes, there is a Mark in this, of

Sir Tbomof's own Hand, the word (T") in the

Margent.
Clerk. Doltbank, June the 9th, 78.

Moft Honoured Sir,

AFcer mojt grateful Acknovjledgements of all your

charitable Favours, as to my own farticular ;

1 am alfo herewith to prefent mojt humble and hearliefi

Thanks on behalf of your Neece, and Mrs. Haftings

bsre,who both would efleem it agreat Haffmefs tofeeyou^

bsre, as alfo my Lady, your honoured Daughter, to

•whom we befeech our bumble RejfeBs may be prefented.

1 btfuefent the Paper fafely to good Mrs. Beddingfieid,

from wham fliortly you will have Religious Acknowledg-

ments. I told her, that I fuppos'd you would judge

fitting to infert intotbe formal M'riting the Vrovifoy viz.

That if England be converted, then the whole

90 /. per Jnnum is to be apply'd here in Torkfhire,

about, or at Heworth, ^c. The which, doubtlefs,

will be as acceptable unto her, and as much to

God's Glory as pofltbly can be imagined. Now,
dearejt Sir, let me not be too much troublefome, fave

only to wijh you from his Divine Majefiy, for whofe

everlajling Glories greater Vraife and Honour you do

this moji pious Ailion, the happy Enjoyment of that

Glory everlafiing. I would lajfly advife you in God's

holy Name, to compleat the Bujinefs by drawing the

formal I'Priting at foon as pojjible ', and with-

TES. our making any material Alteration

from what you have already figned,

fave only the Provifo above written. I [hould he

glad to know concerning the Receipt hereof; and when
Sir Miles andyour Son are likely to attendyou to fnijh

the Bu/inefs : As alfo when Air. Pierpoint Jhall be

arrived, ihefe good Religious are very dejirous with

your Approbation (^and Mrs. Bed. at my coming from
her Ti'ijlud the fame) to try for a Removal to Mr-Diw-
inn's ; the Impediments here being ejfential, as the

Houj'e incapable to receive more Scholars, with many
other Inconveniencies alfo. Time permits vo more, only

"we again exprefs our earmft Dejires to fee your Ho-
nour here with my Lady, as the great e(t Satisfaffion

we can dejtre : I remember you hinted to Mrs. Bedding.
not longjince, that perhaps you might fee her at Ham-
nierfmith, and how much eajter you may come hither,

we earneftly befeech you to take into confideration to the

Turpofe.

Moft Honoured Sir,

Your Honour's moft obliged

faithful Servant,

JO. PR AC ID.

L. C. J. I think 'tis preuy plain, there was a

Defign of erefting a Nunnery.
Mr. Serj, Maynard. If England is converted then

the whole 90 /. a Year to be employed in York-

fhire about a rotten Houfe, which would be much
for God's Glory.

L. C. J. What other Evidence have you .''

Mr. Recorder. If your Lordfliip pleafe, we have

another Letter Dated frotll Tork Cattle, and
the backfide of the Letter is indorfed by Sir Tho.

Gafcoigne'i own Hand, the time when he receiv'd

it.

L. C. J. When was it ?

Mr. Recorder. The laft May, he dates it from
Tork Caftle, where he was in Prifon, and therein

gives Sir Thomas an Account of the Opinion of
the Doctors of Sorbonne about the taking the

Oath of Allegiance.

L. C. J. No Doubt all of them do not approve
of it.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. As I believe this fame Pracid

was the Occafion of fo many Gentlemen refufing

the Oath of Allegiance, I convided above 40 of
them in that Country for not taking of it,

Mr. Serj. Maynard. Nofcitur ex comite. You fee

if this be the effed of it, what Reafon we have
to rid our felves of thefe Priefts. One that dares
write fuch a Letter, and 'tis found in Sir Thomas's

Study.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. And Sir Thomas's own Hand
on the back of it.

Mr. Serj Maynard. My Lord, under Favour,
I do take it, that the debauching of Men in

point of Confcience, that they may not take the

Oath of Allegiance, is to fet them loofefrom the

Government, and loofe from the King, and
make them ready to arm when they have
Opportunity.

Mr- Juft. Pemberton. No doubtof it. Brother.

L. C. y. All the Jefuits fay they may not take

it, but fome of the Sorbonnifts fay they may.
Mr. Juft. Pemberton. But now you fee they are

againft it.

L. C. y. Some will, and fome will not allow

it.

Mr. Juft. Jones. They take or leave Oaths as

it is convenient for them.

Then the Letter being [hewn to Mr. Mowbray, and

the Indorfement acknowledged to he Sir Thomas'f
Hand, was read.

Clerk. 2or^ Caftle, May ths 24th.

Honoured and ever deareft Sir,

Longer time having pafs'djince your lajt writings

it is ft to inform you how God's holy Providence

difpofes concerning us. All the Out-prifoners being call'd

into the Caftle, (as you may have heard) Mrs. Haft-
ings'j Room was needed, andfo (he went into Caftle-

gate to refide at the former Lodging ofone Mrs, Wait,
(^who is now in the yayl) where jhe remains with

Mrs. Waits'^ two Children and their Maidfervant,
teaching the Children, as formerly ; alfo the Moor'*
Neece goes daily thither ; and Mrs. Haftings lives

without Charge as to Diet and Lodging, as 1 formerly

told you
;
jhe fpends all her time well, God be praijedy

and comes every morning about Seven a Clock to ferve.

God at the Cafile : But I and two others are much <i-

bridg'i of that Happinefs by her Room being left by her

here. My Liberty ofgoing abroad is refirain'd with the

rejt, none being as yet permitted the lea
ft, (ince thefe laji

were forced to come in. Madam was here the

other day, and feemd fomewhat timorous about Mrs.

Haftings'i teaching •' But mofi in the Caftle perfwaded

her, that it was moft commendable and moft fecure,

and fo jhe refts fat isfed : Mrs. Cornwallis is reco-

vered of her /Igue, God be blefs'd : She de/ires her du-

tiful Keffeth may be always prefented unto you, and
intends her felf to write to you. Mrs. Wood and her

Companion are well, but dart not as yet walk in their

own
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twn Garden. All our now Vrifomrt art cbiarful, and

tacb of us comforttdy h hopes that God w'tli make all

Caihclicks of one Mind : For I
* Mr. Record. That ^^^^ ^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^. jp,^

» Superior.
^^ London (who was the fame

day taken and carried to Prifon) wherein he declares,

pledging Authority, That the pretended Oath of

Allegiance cannot be taken, as it is worded,

adding, tfiat three Briefs have formerly been

fent from the Pope, exprefly prohibiting it ; and

in the third, it is declared damnable to take ir.

Andytfterday we had a Letter communicated a-

mongft us» fent by Mr. MiddUton (now at ?aris)

to his Friends here, containing the Attcftation

of all the Sorhon Do(5lors againft it j adding, that

whofoevcr here in England give leave, they de-

ceive People, and are contrary to the whole

Gatholick Church. There was alfo a Meeting

fome Years ago, of all the Superiors both Secu-

lar and Regular, wherein it was unanimoufly

declared, that it could not be taken. Mr. Hutch-

ifon {alias Berry) who has lately printed a Pamphlet

in defence of the Oaths, has the other day declared him-

(tlf Protcftant at St. Margaret'* Weftminfter.

'^dfo I refi,

Honoured Sir,

Your ever obliged

J. P.

Mr. Reetrder. That is all, the other is private.

Mr. ^f' Gw. If your Lordlhip pleafe, we fliall

now prove by fome Witneffes, that he hath re-

turned great Sums of Money, becaufe he faid,

he never had 200 /. together ; and for this we
call Mr. Pbifwick ; {IVbo was [worn.) Come Sir,

were you a Servant to Sir Tbo* Gafcoigne ?

Mr. pbifwick. Yes.

Mr. At. Gen. For how long time ?

Mr. Pbifwick' For fix years and upwards.

Mr. At. Gen. In that fix years time what Sums
of Money did you return to London ?

Mr. Pbifwick. *Tis abftrafled in a Note.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you return all the Sums ia

that Note ?

Mr. Pbifwick. I refer my felf to my Almanack;

Mr. At. Gen. Did you fet down this Account ?

Mr. pbifwick. Yes, Sir ?

Mr M. Gen. Then thus, Sir, pray what comes

it to?
Mr. Pbifwick. Thofe Sums do come to 6128/.

L. C. y. Whofe Money was that ?

Mr. Pbifyrick. Part of it was Sir Thomas's^ part

his Son's, and part my Lady Tempefi'^

L. C. y. Can you tell how much in any one
year you returned upon the Account of Sir Tho-

mas 1

Mr. Pbifv/ick. Not unlefs I had my Almanack.
L. C. J' It will be endlefs to look over the

Particulars.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Can you make any Efti-

mate in fix years how much you return'd for Sir

Tbomar himfelf ?

Mr. Pbifwick. No, not without my Alma-
nack, becaufe I return'd Money for them all.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lady Tempeft and Mr. Gaf-

coigne, it hath been proved, were in all the Dif-
courfes.

L. C. J. But that hath not any Influence up-
on Sir Thomas.

Mr. Pbifwick. The Efquire Uv'd much in Lon-

don.
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Mr. Juft. Dolbtn. What Eftate had he to live

upon ?

Mr. Pbifwick. Betwixt 4 and (oo/. a year.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. What Eftatc had Sir ibo-
mat befidcs ?

Mr. Mowbray. My Lord, I believe it was 1600 /•

a-year, befideswhat Mr. Gafcoigne hzA.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. And what had my Lady
Tempefi ?

Mr. Pbifwick. Three hundred Pound a-ycar.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. But (he liv'd in York {hire ?

Mr- Pbifwick. Yes.

Mr. Juft- Dolben. So (he needed little Returns
to London i

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. But admit they had re-
turn'd all, yet there was 300/. a-year to be re-

turn'd for Sir Thomas.

Mr. At. Gtn. My Lord, here is Mr. Mawfon^ I

think 2;oo /. was received by him.
Mr. Pbifwick. I paid in the Countrey, ac

Leeds, Money, that he paid here in Town.
Mr. At. Gen. Here is the zy /. paid to Harcourt,

I would ask him whether it were the fame H^f'
court that was executed ?

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. I think that not mate*
rial.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, if you pleafe we will

fliew you the Examination taken before the
Council, that Sir Thomas did own this Bolron had
been his Servant, and never unfaithful, but
always took him to be> as he now found him, a
Fool.

Mr. Juft. Oolben. If he objeA any thing, it will

come in properly by way of Reply.

Mr. At. Gen. Then now we have done till we
hear what the Prifoner fays to it.

L. C y. Tell him they have done with their

Evidence againft him, if he will have any Wit-
neifes examined, he muft call them.

Mr. Hobart. The King's Evidence have been
all heard, and faid as much as they can, the

Court asks you if you would call any WitneP
fes, or fay any thing for your felf ? Have you
any Witneffes here ?

Sir Thomas Gafc Yes.

Mr. Hobart. Name them. Sir.

Mr. Juft- Dolben. Ask what he will have done
with them ?

Mr. Juft. yonet. Let hitn tell us t© what pur-
pofe he will call them.

Sir Thomas Gaff. To examine them to the Cre-
dit, and Demeanour of thefe men, and tha(

there is no Probability in their Suggeftions.

Mr- Hobart. Name them. Sir.

Sir Thomas Gaff. They are all in that Note.

Mr. Babbington Vfas firfi Examined*

Mr. J\i&. Pemberton. Ask Sir Thomas what he
would have him asked.

Sir Tbo. Gafcoigne. Look you, Sir, what do you
know concerning the difference between Mr.
Bolron and I ?

L. C J. Well, what fay you to that Queftion ?

Mr. Babbington. My Lord, I have not been
imploy'd in Sir Thomas Gafcoigne's Bufinefs before

the laft Winter.
Mr. Juft. Dolbfn- What do you know chen ?

Mr. Babbington, About Spring laft Sir Thomas

Gafcoigne was confulting with me about Money
Bolron owed him upon two Bonds, and gave

me Diredions to fue them. And likewife he
was giving me Dircftions to deliver Decla-

§ff rgtion?
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rations in Ejeiament for gaining the Poffeffion

of his Farm, becaufe he did not pay his Rent.—

^

L. C. J' How much were the Bonds for ?

Mr. Babhifigtoni 1 have them here I think.

LiC.J. You need not look for tliem, you

may tell us the Sums.

Mr. Babblngtin. The one is for Tu'enty eight

Pounds, the other Twency, to the beft of my
Remembrance. Mr. Bolron having Notice of this,

did defire he would accept of a Conveyance of

an Houfe he had at Kewcaftk for Satisfa<aion of

his Debt. Sir Thomas was unwilling to accept of

it, but I did prevail with him (o accept it, not

in Satisfailion, but as an additional Security j

and the Deeds I have here that I drew for that

End.
Mr. Jufl^, Vtmbcrton. What time was this ?

Mr- Babbington. This was a little before lafl

Trinity-Ttrm begun. 1 have taken a Memoran-
dum within aday or two, if your Lordfhip will

give me leave to look upon ic.

Mr. Juft. Dolbcn. Have you not had all this

time to get your Papers ready ?

Mr. Rabb'mgton. My Memory is very Ihort in-

deed. But now I fee about the third or fourth of

June Sir Tbcmas gave me Orders to deliver De-
clarations in Ejeiftment.

Mr.Juft. Dolben. When drd he firft bid you
queftion him for Monies upon the Bonds?

Mr. Babblngton. Ic was fome time in May.

L. C. J- Did he tell you, you muft fue him .?

Mr. Bahblngton. Yes.

L. C. J- What then did Bokon fay ?

Mr. Bibhington. Bolron did then defire that Sir

ibomas would accept of Security out of his Houfe
at Newcaflle. Sir Thomas Was very hard to be per-

fwaded, but at length I did prevail with him,

and I ufed this Argument, That ic was not to

lend fo much Money upon that Security, but

his Money was already out of his Hands, and
ell'e defperate, and this was a further Security,

and that it would not leffen his other Security,

and upon thefe Perfwafions he did let me draw
a Deed to that purpofe.

L- C. J. Was this fome time in May ?

Mr. Babblngton. This Difcourfe vras in M<y.

L. C. J. Are you fure of it ?

Mr. Babbingtcn. The Diredions that I had for

drawing the Deed was in June, but the Dif-

courfe with Sir Thomas was in May^ and I do
perfei^ly remember it by a Circumftance which
1 (hall tell your Lordfhip. After the Deeds were
drawn, (for drawing of which I had a Lettet

under Bolrons own Hand, and if occafion be, I

have the Letter here to produce) 1 came from
Tork, having been there, and appointed a Day
for the Sealing of them. I came to the Houfe
wh^rc Bclron liv'd, and Sir Thomas met me, and
there I produced the Deeds, and he of himfelf

was very ready and willing to the fealing of

them, but his Wife, who was joyned in the

Deeds with him, would not by any means feal,

unlefs Sir Thomas would deliver up the Bonds he
had taken for the Money, but Sir Thomas did ut-

terly refufe to deliver up the Bonds.
L. C. J. What time in yune was this?

Mr. habbington. A little before Whitfontidt.

Z. C. 7. What, time was that ?

Mr. Babblngton. That was the liftb oijum, as

I remember, that I delivered the Declaration ;

and that day before, which was the i^tb^ to the

beft of my Remembrance, I had this Communi-
cation and Difcourfe about fealing the Writiiigs,

which the Wife refufed to Joyn in ; but Sir Tho-

mas vio\i\A only take it as an additional Secu-
rity, refufitrg to deliver up the Bonds, but he
would fufpend further Profecution, and Btkon
did then defire no longer time than a month for

Payment of the Money. But his Wife, though
Ave were urged to feal the Writings, would not
be perfwaded, but utterly deny'd it. After we
had fpent a great deal of time there, Bolron

comes to ms and defires me to come another
time, and he would perfwade his Wife to feal

the Deed ; nay, faid I, 'tis not fit for me to come
up and down unlefs it be to fome purpofe, and
your Wife will Seal j Will ! nay, fays he, t will
force her to ic. My Anfwer was this, if you take
thefe Courfes, Mr. Bolron, I mufl by no means
be concerned in the matter

i for your Wife muft
pafs a Fine, and we muft examine her fecretly,

and if (he tells me (he does it by your Force, I
will not pafs it if you would give me a 1000/.
After this about a Fortnight he fent for me to
come and his Wife would Seal.

L. C. y. By the way, are you a Proteftant ?

Mr. Babblngton. Yes, I am, Sir.

L. C. J. And always was ?

Mr. Babblngton. Yes."

Mr. At. Gen. Yes, he is an Attorney at large,

I know him very well.

Mr. Babblngton. This was a Fortnight or three
Weeks after that, the latter End of June, he fenc
for me to his Houfe, and that his Wife would
be contented to Seal. And this he defired

might be done on the Tuefday, ^fi\vu^\i was Leeds

Market-day, and I could not go. The next day
1 call'd upon him at Sblppon-Hall ; he was then
within, and defir'd me to go up to Barmbbw to
Sir Thomas Gafcoigne's with him : He faid he
(hould go within two or three days to Newcafile,
for he had a Chapman that would lay down the
Money, and take the Security of the Houfe,
and he defired he might have the libefty to go
thither to treat about it. I told him I did believe

it would be no hard matter to perfwade Sir Tbo'

mas to that, for he would be very glad of it. I
went up with him to Barmbov/, and as we
went along, he asked me if Sir Tbomas did

intend to fue him upon his Bond ? I told

him I had Direftions fo to do. He asked me like-

wife if he would turn him out of his Farm ? I

told him, Y^s, if he would riot pay his Rent j

and the truth of it is, he did then deny he had
received the Declaration in Ejeiament; Bilt my
Man afterwards made his Affidavit of Delivery,

and had Judgment upon it. Afterwards 1 wenc
up to Sir Thomas, and told him what Bolron de-

fired, and he confented to it as readily as ic

could be asked ; and in cotriing aWay be told

Bolron, that in the management of his Coal-pits

he did negled very much, and did go abroad,
flaying away two or three Days together. To
this Bolron made fome Excufe, and faid it was
for CoUeding his Debts. Said Sir fbo»ias, I
know not what you are about, but if you do
well for your felf, I am fatisfied.

L.C.y. How long had he been from him,
and left his Service then ?

'

Mr. Babblngtdn. I know not wheil he went,
but this was in yune laft. After this We went
back again, and in coming back he .was very

inquifitive to the fame purpofe j he was asking

me •

L. C. J. You fay he chid him, and told him
he was not a good Husband in his CoUiery.

Mr.
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I

Mr. BabbiiigtoH- Ycs J
and as we came back he

was inquiiitive whether Sir ibo- Gafcoigne would

fue him, and turn him out of his Farm. I did

then enter into the fame Expreflions, and told

him, if he did not pay, he muft be fued.

L.C.3. You told me. Sir Titowrfi had agreed

to ftay fo long, when was this?

Mr. Rabhtngton Mv Lord, this was after we

had parted with Sir Thomas.

L. C. J. After Sir Thomas had promifed him to

ftay fo long time, then faid he, as you ware

coming home. Do you think he will fue me,

and turn me our of my Farm ?

Mr. Babbing. Yes faid I : Well^ faid he, then hy

God I will do that which I did not intend to do. What

he meant by it I cannot tell, but this was a little

before he came to London.^ which I judge to be

the latter End of June ; and this is all I have

to fay.

Then Obadiah Moor wai called.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Did you tell Sir Tho. Gafcoigne

what he faid, then I will do what 1 never did

intend to do ?

Mr. Babbing. I did never tell him, my Lord, for

I look'd upon it as an idle Expreflion. And I

will tell your Lordfhip why; becaufe this man
that is now to be examined did tell me how that

he was bound for him, and that Bolron to in-

courage him to be bound, faid. You need not

fear, for if Sir Thomas fues me, 1 will inform a-

gainft him for keeping Priefts in his Houfe j

and 1 did look upon it as an idle Expref-

fion.

Mr. Moor. My Lord, in September laft was

Twelve-month, Mr. Bolron did defire me to be

bound with him to Sir Tho. Gafcoigne. Said I, I

told him, Mr. Mron, I have fome fmall Ac-
quaintance with you, but 1 have no reafon to

be bound with you. Said he. Do not fear \ there

is my Brother Biker, and Stephen Thompfon are to

be bound as well as you. Said he, 1 will give

you my Counter Security. That fignifies no-

thing, faid I. You need not fear any Suics, faid

he ; for if Sir Thomas fues me, I will inform a-

gainft him for keeping Priefts. Said I, When
muft this Money be paid ? Said he, at Candlemas

next. So we went and were bound ; the one

Bond was to be paid at Candlemas laft, and the

other in Auguft. And after Candlemas he did not

pay the Money, and faid I, Mr. Bolron, I don't

like thefe Bonds, you muft make new Bonds for

my Security. I was afraid of being fusd, and

I defired Mr. Babbington to bring a Writ againft

him, which he did ; and upon Holy Thurfday I

had two Bailiffs ready to arreft him, but he

could not be found ; and I had two likewife

the Saturday before at his Pits. Prefently after

he came up to London, and made an Informa-

tion, and on the %tb oi Augu/i laft 1 met him in

Ferry- Bridge, and he came along with me ; faid

he, Mr. Moor, you and I have often difcourfed

of Sir Tho. Gafcoigne, you may do me good, if you
do not, pray do me no harm. You have been
often at his Houfe. With that, 1 asked him if

he was concern'd in the Plot ? For, faid I,

you have been often telling me, and fworn it,

and deny'd ic utterly, that he was no more con-
cerned than any body elfe : But 1 did but

equivocate then, for I was a Papift, and if I

had told a looo Lies, or killed 20 Proteftants,

our Prieft would have forgiven me for it. And
f() coming to Farnborn, two Miles from Ferry-
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Bridge, he pluck'd out 10/. and faid, I have no
more Money in my Pocket but this, but pray
be kind, and do me no Harm, for you know I

have deny'd it all along.

Mf. Juft. 'Jones. Hath he done fo'?

Mr. Moor. Yes, feveral times.

L c 7. How came you to difcourfc with him,
and qucftion him about it?

Mr. Moor. Becaufe there was a general Dif-
courfe in the Countrey, that there were few
Papifts but what were concern'd, and guilty of
the Plot.

/,. C. J. When was that Difcourfc ?

Mr. Moor. The latter end of September was
Twelve-month, when thcPIorwasfirrtdifcover'd,

And he faid, Sir Thomas was no more concerned
than the Child that was to be born.

L. C. J. Had you any Difcourfe with him a^
bout May laft ?

Mr. Moor. No, my Lord, in Augufi, as I told

you, I had.

L. C. J. When was the laft time that he told

you. Sir Thomas had nor an hand in the Plot ?

Mr. Moor. 1 can't certainly remember, but I
think it was in February, when I told him I
would fue the Bond, or have better Security. It

was a fmall time after Candlemas.

Mr. Juft. Jones. What are you, a Protcftant
or a Papift ?

Mr. Moor. A Proteftant, bred and born fo.

Mr, Juft, Pemberton. He would have fworn it

no doubt at that time, for he was under an Oath
of Secrecy.

L, C. 7. But you fay Auguji was the firft time
that he difcourfed to you that Sir Thomas was in
the Plot ?

Mr. Moor. Yes.

Then Stephen Thompfon was call'd.

Mr. )a^. Dolben. Well, what do you know of
this Bufinefs ?

Mr. Thompfon. My Lord, if you will give me
leave to (peak, I know a great deal of the Un-
kindnefs betwixt Sir Thomas and Mr Bolron. He
cime down to me, he was Sir Tho. Gafcoigne^

Steward of his Colliery, and Sir Thomas liked not
of his Accounts, and turned him forth. There
was a great deal of money owing to Sir Thomas,

and he came to Sir Thomas to agree about it,

and he defired me to be bound with him to Sir

Thomas : Said 1, Mr. Bolron, how (hall I be fe-

cured? Said he, there is a great deal of Money
of which I never gave Sir Thomas any Account,
I will gather it in and fecure all, and fo Sic

Tho. Gafcoigne knew nothing of it. So Bonds for

60/. were entred into to pay 28 /. at Candlemas. So
Sir, when Candlemas came, and he did not pay
the money, I went up to him, and asked him
what he would do about this money, what
Courfe he would take to fatisfie ? Oh ! never
fear, faid he j why faid I, hath he any Hand in

the Plot? if he hath, let us know it; for he
had made a great deal of his Goods away, and
then i thought 1 Ihould not be fecured, Oh faid

he, he is a fin lefs of it.

L. C.J. Who did make away his Goods?
Mr, Thompfon. Bolron did.

L. C. J. When was this ?

Mr. Tb.mp/on. Candlemas laft. For then I thought

Sir Thomas might fue me for the money, and I

would fain have known if Sir Thomas had a-

ny hand in the Plot, and I prelTed him much to

Sffz teU
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till me. Then it pafs'd on, and having a Writ

out a^ainft me, I durft no: ftir out njy felf, but

I did fend my Man to him to know what he did

intend to do about it : He told my Man, Bro-

ther, tell thy Matter he need not to fear at all
j

Why, faid my Man, do you know he hath any

hand in the Plot ?—

Mr. Juft. Dotben. That is but what your Man
faid.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Is your Man here ?

lAr.Tkompfon. No.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Therefore you muft not

ur.ce that he faid to you, 'tis no Evidence.

Mr. Tbomffon. On Thurfdaj after 1 went up to

him my felf, and got him to go up to Sir Thomas

^

and fo when he came to Sir To'imof, he would

give him no time but a Fortnight to pay the

money ; Bolron defired but three Weeks time and

he would procure him his money ; fo away we
came down. Said I, What do you intend to do

in this Cafe ? Said he, J/ he do fue me, 1 will do

him an ill turn ; and foon after he went to London,

and faidr he would go to fell his Land at New-

eaflle : And a while afcer 1 went out to fee if he

were come again ; and meeting him, it was

when he was going to London again to carry on

his Dtfign ; Said I, Robert Bolron, what do you

Uy in this cafe ? You are going now to leave

the Countrey, and how ftiall I be fecur'd againft

Sir Thomas ? Do not queftion it, faid he, for I

ym to receive on the King's Account 3c /.

L C. J- Upon whofe Account ?

Mr. Tbomffon. Upon the King's, concerning

the taking Sir T. Gafcoigne.

Mr. Bolron. But 1 never had a Farthing of it.

Mr. Thompfon. But faid he, I will not take it,

for another bids me 60 /. and 1 know what Otes

and Bedloe had, and I won't abate a Farthing

of that.

L. C. J. When was this ?

Mr. Thompfon. It was after he had taken him,

and on Holf Thurfday he did fay, If he did fue him,

he -would do him an ill turn.

iben </&e Lord Chief Juftice being to fit at Nifi

prius at Guildhall, went off.

William Backboufe was next call'd.

Mr Juft. 7o»«. Let him ask Backboufe what he

will.

Sir T. Gafc. I would ask him what Threats he

gave to his Wife to fwear againft her Confci-

ence, and promife of 500/. he ftiould gain by it.

Backboufe. 1 fcrved the Warrant to carry the

Vv'itnelTes before Efq; Lowther and E(q^TindaH:

I was charg'd the jtb of July laft to help fetch

the Witneffes before the Juftices, and to take

Sir T. Gafcoigne, 1 and two of my Sons, and he
open'd the Door his own felf. When we had ta-

ken him, Efq; Lowtber direded us to bring the

Witneffes before him, and we did fo. When we
came to Bolrons Houfe, his Wife was fick on
Bed, and I faid that (he muft go before the Ju-
ftice of Peace to fwear againft Sir T Gafcoigne for

High Treafon ; She faid (he knew nothing a-

gainft Sh Thomas ; but Bolron faid (he muft go, or

he would have her drawn at the Cart's Arfe.

Then Hamfworth was call'J,

Mr. Juft. 7w«. What will he ask him ?

Sir T. Gafc. I ask him about the threatning of
his Wife.

Hamfworth. May it pleafe you, my Lord ; the
f^me day that Sir T. Gafcoigne was taken, Robert

Bolron came to his Wife and told her, (he muft
go to Efqj Lowtber to fwear againft Sir T. Gaf-
coigne : She fell a weeping, and would not go
by no means ; he threatned if (he would not go
he would tie her to the Horfe's Tail.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Did he tell her what (he
(hould (wear?

Hamfworth. 1 did not hear him, only to fwear
againft Sir Thomas. '

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What (he knew, was it ?

Hamfworth. Yes ; and (he faid, (he did not
know any thing of mifdemeanour of Sir Thomas
Gafcoigne touching his facred Majefty, or the
Church Government.
Mr. Juft. Jones. Art thou fure Ihe faid thofe

Words ?

Mr. Mowbray. My Lord, he is a Papi(t.
Hamfworth. 1 am a Proteftant.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. How long have you been
a Proteftant ?

Hamfworth. I was born fo.

Mr. Juft. Jcnes. Well, thou haft added a few
fine Words that I dare fay (he never (aid.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Were you never a Papift ?

Hamfworth- Yes, I was.

Nicholas Shippon was call'd.

Mr. Mowbray. This man is a Papift too!

Mr. Juft- Dolben. Do you think he is not a Wit-
nefs for all that ?

Sir T. Gafc What Difcourfe he had May 30, the
Day after the Race.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Well, ask him what you
will : What do you fay ?

Shippon. Mr. Bolron was with me the go^i day
of May.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What, May laft ?

Shippon. Yei, the Dzy Sihet ^fcenfion-day: He
came to my Houfe about Two a Clock in the
Afternoon, and ftaid at my Houfe all that Af-
ternoon while an hour after Sun-fet before he
went away ; he came and brought a Letter with
him to carry to Newcaftle, and it was fent away
thither.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Are you fure it was the Day
after Afcenfion-day ? How if it (hould fall out to
be another Day ?

Shippon. Yes, ^fcenfon-day was the r<)tb of May;
He came to me about Two a Clock-

Mr. Serj. Majnard. Pray what reafon had you
to take notice of this ?

Shippon. He came and brought a Letter to me
that was to go to Kewcaftle, and defired me, that

my little Boy might carry it to a Kinfman's
Houfe of mine; for he faid, he was afraid of the
Bailiff", and did not care for iHrring out ; my
Wife brought him fome meat and drink, and he
faid it was better than he had at home ; and (he
faid (he was the more forry things were no bet-

ter with him-

Mr. Juft. Dolben. But how came you to take
notice that this fell out the ^cth of May 1

Shippon. The Night before I met him coming
from the Race, which was the z^tb of May, and
he asked me if I faw any Bailiffs waiting for him?
and I faid, yes ; and he faid, it was well if he
mifs'd 'em

J-
and he ask'd me if I faw Bennet Johnfan.

Mr.
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Mr. Juft Junes'. How long was it you fay he

ftaid ?

Shippon He came about Two a Clock, and

ftaid till an hour and half after Sun fet.

Mr. Serj. Majnard What Religion are you of,

Friend, let us know ?

Mr. Juft. Dolb(Ti. What fay you to the truth of

this, Bolron ?

Mr. Bolron- My Lord, there is not a word of

it true ; for I was about Two a Clock at Sir T.

Gafcoignis; they were marking fome Sheep, and

I was there moft of the Afternoon.

Mr. Juft. Jones, Were you ever at his Houfe at

any other time to fend any fuch Letter?

Mr.B«/r»«. 1 never lent any fuch Letter: In-

deed that Day I was a little of the Afternoon at

his Houfe, but I ftaid there but half an hour

;

but I was moft part of the Afternoon at Sir T.

Gafcoigne's feeing them mark Sheep.

Then Roger Gregfon was caWd-

Mr. Juft. Jones. What do you fay to him ?

Sir T. Cafe. Let him fpeak his knowledge.

Mr. Serj. Majnard. I defire he may ask the

Queftion, for he only generally refers to them
what they know.

Sir T. Gafc. What did he fay to you about w«-

gujl laft ?

Gregfon. My Lord, I will tell you : We met
about Augufi laft, Robert Bolron and L about a

Week before Bartholomew Day : We had fome
Dificourfe ; he came from London a little before

that, and I ask'd him how Sir. T. Gafcoigne did.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Was he apprehended in Au-

gufi laft ?

Gregfon. Yes, he was in the Tower. He faid,

Well. I ask'd him how he would come ofFabout

the Plot (as they call it) ? Said he, he may
come off well enough, but it will coft him a

great deal of money. I then did ask, how they

came to fall out ? And he faid it was long of

that Rogue Addifon, Brother to the Prieft, who
had call'd him to account, or elfe he had never

done Sir Thomas that injury i and I fuppofe that

was the caufe of it- And then we had fome
more Difcourfe, and that Difcourfe was this

:

He rides a little from me Che was on Horfeback)
and came back again ; faid he, I can tell you,

the King was at Wtndfor, and one of the Privy-

Council made an attempt to ftab the King, and
the King made his efcape, and now they will

believe my Informations the better.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Go on-

Gregfon. That is all I have to fay.

Mr. Juft. Jones. What are you, a Papift ?.

Gregfon. No, I am no Papift, I deny it.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. Nor never was ?

Gregfon. Nor never was.

Ti<»James Barlowe was call'd.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. My Lord, I conceive this

man ought not to be heard, for he is under an
Accufation of the fame Crime j and we have had
two Orders of Council to apprehend him.

Mr. At. Gen. There was an Order of Council
within this Fortnight to fend for him up in Cu-
ftody.

Mr. Juft. Dilben- There is nothing upon Re-
cord againft him, and you may dilcredit his Te-
ftimony, but you cannot refufe him y he is not
to come upon his Oath.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Bolron fwears tOO that SlrFroHtii

he was at the Confultation. Winningun.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Let us hear him what he
fays

J
wc muft leave it to the Jury what to be-

lieve.

Mr. Stt\.M%jnard. They would queflion him
about Mr. Bolrons cozening, which ought not
to be.

Mr Sol. Gen. This man hath fworn it againft
him.
Mr. Hobart. Why did you not india hitn, Sir ?

Mr. Serj. Majnard. Sir, you ought not to prate

here.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Come, I doubt you are a lit-'-

tie too pragmatical.

Mr. Juft. Jones. If you had any Record of the

Indidment to (hew againft him, we would not
examine him.

Mr. Hobart. Will you ask him any Queftions,

Sir?

Sir T. Gafc You know. Sir——

—

Mr. Serj. Maynard. That is not proper, he tells

him what he knows.

Mr. Juflr. Pemberton. Look you, Sir, we did

not intend that you ftiould come here to manage
all as a Counfel ; it was faid, he could not hear
well, and fo you were only to tell him what
was faid.

Sir T. Gafc- I would ask him what he does

know concerning taking of money, and ftealing

from me ?

Mr. Juft. Dolben. But that muft not be asked,

LlVbicb Hobart told him.

Sir Tho. Gafc. Then you muft tell me what I

muft ask.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Come, you have been
pragmatical, Sir, and made him a Brief, and he
cannot manage it without you.

Mr. Serj. Majnard. Did you write this Brief?

[A.'Mwiwg a Briefin Sir Tho. Gafcoigne'/ Hand.

Mr. Hobart. No, an't pleafe you. Sir.

Then Mr. Ravenfcroft offered to fpeak what this

Witnefs had told bim,

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Look you, Mr. Ravenfcroft,

if what he fays tend any thing to this fiufmefs,

that Sir Tho. Gafcoigne comes to know of his

ftealing, and then turn'd him out of his Service,

it is material ; but if you come to tell a Story

here of another man's Knowledge, we can't

fpend our time fo.

Mr. Ravenfcroft. It was not known but laft

Night to me ; and if you will not let me tell

you what it is, how fhould you know it ?

Mrs. Ravenfcroft^ He is a chief Witnefs for my
Grandfather, and I defire he may be heard, for

he difcover'd it but laft Night to my Husband.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. If it tend any thing to this

Bufinels, that Sir Thomas turn'd him out of Doors,

and therefore this Man bears him an ill Will.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. We had as good hear Mr/
Ravenfcroft however j but pray Sir, make your

Story ftiort.

Mr. Ravenfcroft. He came to me and faid thefe

Words, I have kept a Secret a long while, in which

1 have done very ill

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Then it does not tend at

all to this Affair j for you muft not come to tell

a ftory out of another man's mouth.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Pray fie ftill. Sir, and be
quiet.

Mr. Juft. Jones- Itfleed you ftiuft be fatisfy'd.

Mr.-
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Mr.Juft- Vertihtrtm- If yon ha'tre any other Wit-

ncffe?, call them, and do not fpend our time.

Mr. Juft. Jonts. For the Jury muft be told, that

'tis no Evidence coming out of another man's

mouth-
Mr. J«fl. Dclbtn. 'Tis as if a man fiionld come

and fay, I can fay fomething for Sir T. Gafcvigne,

when 1 know nothing but what another man
told me.

Mr. Juft.5^o«"- Ask Sir Thomas if he would have

this Bar/oii-e examined ?

Sir T. Gafc. Yes-

Mr. Juft. Ptmberton- Then what Queftions will

you ask him ?

SirT-(^afc. What Confpiracy was had to take

away a great deal of money from me; and how
be concealed it becaufe he would not do him a

mifchief ? ,

Mr- Jufl" Dolben. What is that to Sir Thomas's

Life?
Mr. Hjivenfcroft. 1 cannot tell you by bare Af-

fertion, but if you will hear what 1 have to fay,

do. Laft night, late at night, about nine a

Clock, Barlowe came to me, fays he, Mr. l{ave»-

fcreft—'—
Mr. Juft. Delben. Come, don't tell us the Pre-

amble, but the Story.

Mr. Raven/croft. Said he, I have a thing that

flicks upon my Thoughts, which I doubt may
endanger Sir Thomas's Life.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Well, was it about taking

Money ?

Mr. Ravenfcroft. Said he. If I am filent I doubt

it will coft Sir Thomas his Life. Then I asked

him what it was ? Says he, Mr. Mowbray, who
is a Wicnefi in this Court, and I, did juft a little

before his going away, combine, or rather he

did feduce me
Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Was it about Money ^

Mr. Ravenfcroft. Money is in the Cafe.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. He did confpire what to

do?
Mr- Ravenfcroft. If you will hear me, I will

tell you.

Mr. Juft-^*""*^- Pray ^o it quickly then.

Mr. Ravenfcroft. Did combine to rob Sir Tbo

mas of a great Sum of Money \ and whereas I

held my Tongue, thinking not to fpill his Blood,

1 fee now if 1 do not tell the truth, I fhall make
good his Credit, and fo endanger Sir Thomas's

Life.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Well, I'll ask you, or any man
alive now; Two men combine to rob Sir Thomas,

whether one man be a competent Witnefs a-

gainft the Credit of the other Witnefs ? He
makes himfelf a Rogue by combining, and you

have made him a Knave by his own Confef-

fion.

Mr. Ravenfcroft. 1 may perhaps err in that

word ; he did not fay, combine, but the other

feduced him.

Mr. JuO. Dolben. You have told a Story to no
purpofe.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. You think it a fine thing

to be a Catholick, and to appear brisk for

them.
Mr. Ravenfcroft. Who fays I am a Catholick?

'^ben George Dixon appeared.

Sir Tho. Gafc. What do you know of any Con-
fpiracy of thefe People againft me ?

Dixon. My Lord, I was at William Batley's in

jiugufi laft in the Morning at ten a Clock, and
Mr. Bolron and Mr. Mowbray came in, and called

for a Flaggon of Drink, and when it was
brought, they fell into a Difcourfe together
concerning Sir Thomas Gafcoigne and my Lady
Tempefi. Says Mr. Mowbray, 1 know nothing of
Sir Thomas but that he is a very honeft Man.
Mr. Serj. MaynarJ. He was not bound to tell

you what he knew.
Mr. Juft. Jones. When was this, in ^ugufi

laft?

Dixon. Yes ; but, faid he, if I knew any thing
againft my Lady Tempeft, I would difcover it, for
I would hang her if 1 could. And they fate down
at Mr. Batley's Houfe to confult what they fliould

do.

Mr- Juft. Pemberton. Before you ?

Dixon. Yes. I heard every word.
M. Juft. Jones. And what did they fay ?

Dixon. They faid they would meet at Mr. Bol-

ron's Houfe, and if they would compleat their

Bufinefs they (hould be very well gratified.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Againft whom ?

Dixon. Againft my Lady, and Sir Thomas.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. But you fay, Mowbray (aid he
knew nothing againft Sir Thomas Gafcoigne ?

Dixon. No i he faid he knew no Hurt by them.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. How come they to fay they

would contrive their Bufinefs ?

Mr. Mowbray. What man is that, Mr. Bolron ?

Mr. Bolron.l know him not, nor ever held any
fuch Difcourfe.

Mr. Mowbray. Nor I.

Mr. Juft. Jones, How far do you live off one
from another ?

Dixon. I live at Leeds, Mr. Mowbray knows
me.

Mr- Mowbray. I don't know that ever I faw
you-

Dixon. He hath drunk with me.
Mr. Mowbray^ I know him not, nor where he

dwells.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What Trade are you of?
Dixon. A Cloth- dreffer by Trade, but I keep

a Publick-Houfe.

Mr. Juft. Dolbm. This Difcourfe was at Leeds,

was it not ?

Dixon. Yes.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. They fay both, they do not
know you, nay they fwear it. And 'tis very like

you were but very little acquainted, would they
let you hear them talk thus ?

Dixon. We were as well acquainted as can be,
but that he will deny it.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray what Religion are you of?
Dixon. A Proteftant.

Mr. At. Gen. How long have you been fo ?

Dixon. All the Days of my Life.

Mr. At. Gen. I can't but wonder at the Strange-

nefs of your Acquaintance.

Mr. Mowbray. My Lord, I have not drunk at

that place which is near the old Church at Leeds,

not this two Years.

Then William Batley was called.

Batley, And if it like your Honour, thefe two
Gentlemen Mr. Bolron and Mr. Mowbray, came
to my Houfe, and called for a Pot of Drink.

Mr. At. Gen. Do you not know this man nei-

ther ?

M-t. Mowbray. Yes, I do, but I was never three-

times in his Company in my Life.

batley.
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Bddtj. \ filled them, it Flaggon of Ale, and

when I had done I left them. They began to

difcourfe of the Plot, and Sir Ibo. Gafoiine i ztid

Mr. Dolron.—'—
^ Mr. ]\ii\- Dttliett. At your Houfe, where is

your lloufe ?

Batlcf. My Honfe is near the old Church at

Leeds.
, r

Mr. Juft. Dolben. }s that the fame place the

505
Mr. Juft. Dolben. Why then I ask ydu, Do

you think, if you ftood in io open a Place to
be feert, and they had feen you, can you ima-
gine that they would talk fo about taking away
Sir Tbo. Gafcoignts Life ?

BstUy. I do imagine they did nor know I
was there, nor believe any one heard or law.

• ^v.]\i^. Pemberton. Do you know hovr they
came there ?

BatUy. They faid they came out of LteJi, and
faid, one Mr. Legat was to come that way, who
they were to fpeak with*

Mr. Juft. Jonet. I ask you, if you were in th«
Room under them ?

Batley. And if it like your Lordfliip, I ftogd at
the Stair's-foot.

Mr. Juft. jFowM. Juft now you faid it was at the
Stair's head.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Did you fay any thing to
them about this ?

Batkf. No, 1 did not open my Lips to them
about it, but I told it to a Friend about three or
four Weeks after.

Mr. Juft. Jones. To whom ?

Batley. To a Neighbour of mine : I fuppofe iC

was told Mr. Babbington.

Mr. ]a&. Dolben. What fay you, Mi. Bubbingtcitf

How came you to know of this .'

Mr. Babbington. When the CommiflSoners of
Oyer and Terminer were fitting at Leedt^ there was
one came and told me, George Dixon could afford
me fomething that would be very advantageous

He does not fay half fo much for the Benefit of Sir Tho. Gafctigne.

Mr. Juft. Du/^ew. Who was that man ?

Mi*. Babbington. Bennet Jobnfon^ or Francis JobnA
fon.

Mr. Juft. nolben. Was that the man you fpoke
to?

Bathj. ^o, I fpoke it to a Smith, one Ricbard
Lofttts.

Mr. Babbington. I'll tell ydu another Perfon I
heard it from, that was Mr. Bailiff of Leeds.

Mr. Juft. Pemterton. Well^ was this the com-
mon Difcourfe of Leeds f

Mr. Juft. bolben. He fays fo. Was it then pre-

ilben. Is

other Man ("peaks or?

Batley. Yes. S*ys Mr. Bolron to him, Thou

knov-xft that Sir ibo. Gafcoigne hath been very

fevere againft thee and me, and now here is an

Opportunity olfcM-ed us to take a Revenge up-

on Sir T^ho. Gafcoigne : Mowbray replyed again.

As for S\r Thomas, he is a very honeft man, and

I know no hurt by him ; but as to my Lady

Tempefl, »f 1 knew any thing againft her I would

hang her, for I would dilcover it. But thou

knoweft, fays Bolron, that Sir Thomas fues and

troubles me, and if I do not make fomewhat out

againft him, he will ruine mc, and it muft be

done by two Witneftes. To which Mr. Mowbray

anf^ered again, How (hall we bring this Bufi-

nefs about ? If thou wilt but come to my Houfe,

faid lie, I will put thee in a way to contrive it,

and we ftiall have a confiderable Reward. And
jAowbray told him he would come to him fach

a Hay.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Was that Man that went out

laft, with you all the time they fpake ?

Dixon. Yes.

Mr.]^^.Dilbtn

as you do.

Mr. Juft. Vemberton. Were you in the Room ?

Bathy. No, I was at the Stairs Head.

Mr. jaiX. Pemberton. What did you ftand there

for?
Batley. I hearing them difcourdng of Sii: "^bo.

Gafcoigne, hearked what they did fay.

NJr. Juft. Dolben. The otfier man laid he was in

the Room with them ; Were you in the Rodm?
Batley. I ftood upon the Stairs.

Mr.Juft. 7o««. Were you in their Company
at all that Day ^i y . ^n ari

Batley. Yes, my L
of Ale,

Mr.Juft.jFtfwj. Was the i)

Batley. Yes.

prdb-JH!P9^y'd upaFlaggoft fently ?

Mr, B«^^/»gro». The BailiiFdid not tell mc fo

oor left open. .(.fuddenly.

Mr. JnR. Dolben. Would it" Bot have bben to

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Would any men talk in fuch your purpofe to have brought the Bailiff here (

a Place as this, that all the World may hear

them, when they are contriving to take away
a man's Life ?

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. You w«re in the fame
Room, Dixon, were you not ?

Dixon. They were ac the Grice Head, and we
at the Foot.

Mr. JaA. Jones. But the Other fays, he was at

the top of the Stairs, the head of the Stairs.

Dixon. We Were at t\if, ^tairs Foot, and they
were in the Room. .. , p

Batley. The Table they, fate at, joined juft

upon the Head of the Stairs.

Mr.Ja^.Jones. Did you hear them down to

the Stairs foot ?

Dixon. We did iland there to hear them dif-

courfe. > .i

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Could you fee them where you
were .'

Dixon. Yes, as fair as I fee you.

Mr. Juft. Dolben- Could they fee you ?

Biitley. No, they could not.

^ixon. Yes, if they had looked down.

Mr. Babbington. It was after the CommifEon of
Oyer and Terminer that I had it from him, which
was in oEtober. „

Mr. Bolron. In the time of Augu^ I was nOt at

heeds, I was in Northumberland fearching for

Priefts, and in the Bifhoprick of Durham, all but
alictfcofthe firftofit.

TbenMrt.JtffertpnwatciUeJ.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. What do you ask her ?

Sir Tbo. Gafcoigne. Pray be pleafed to fpeak to

the Confpiracy and Combination againft me.
Mr. yafk. Jones. Whofe Combination .^ ComCj

Miftrels, what do you know ?

Jefferfon. I asked Mr. Mowbray ont time, what
he knew concerning Sir Tbo. Gafcoigne ? And he
faid, he knew nothing, bur Sir Thomas was a

very honeft Gentjeman for what he knew, and
the beft Frterid he had.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Is that all you know ?

Jefferfon. He thought h« was Wrongfully ac-

cuf«d.

Mr.
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this

504.

Mr.Juft. P«»»5«rro». When was this? Was
after the time he was accufed by Belron?

Jeffirfon. It may be it might be, I think it was

in ^ugujt.

Mr. juft. Jonfs. In Augu[l laft ?

Jefferfon. Yes,

Mr. Juft. Dolben. But you mult needs know (it

was the talk of the Countrey) when Sir Tbomas

dafcoigne was fent for up to Town ', was it after

that time ?

ytferfen. Yes, I think it was.

Mr. Juft. Jonej. Then you fay, you heard Mow-
hay fay that Sir Tbo. Gafcoigne was an honeft

Gentleman, and he could lay nothing againft.

him?
Jtfftrfon. Yes, ask him elfe.

Then Matthias Higgringil was calUd.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Was he one at the meeting ?

Mr. BtlroH. He was at the fealing the collufivc

Conveyance-
Mr. Juft. Jonei. IKiiHlggrlngilii a Protcftant,

is he not ?

Mr. Bolron. I know not, I think fo.

Mr. Juft. Dolbtn- Come Sir, what fay you

in this matter ?

Higgringil. To whom ?

Mr. Juft. Dolbtn. What can you fay to the Bufi-

nefs about Sir Tb. Gafcoigne ?

i Sir T- Gafc. Speak to the Threatnings to take

away my Life.

Higgringil. I havc nothing to fay to Belrm
j

hnt Mowbray on iht2^tboi StfttmberXzQt^ being

at an Alehoufe, Mr. Legat and he were together,

confulting how to difgrace Sir Tbomasy and take

away his Life j and ha calls me out to fpeak

with me : Now, faid he, I ftiali match them,

for they have done what they could to difgrace

me.
Mr. Juft. 7fl»«. How did he mean that?

Higgringil. I fuppofe he had taken away fome
money and gold, and they fpoke of it, and that

was to difgrace him.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Was it charged upon him ?

Higgringil. It was fufpeded always he had ta-

ken it away.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. But was there any fuch thing

talked of in the Countrey ?

Mr. Juft. Jones. What did he fay to you?
Higgringil. He faid, they did what they could

to dilgracehim, and take away his Life, and he
would requite them.

Mr. Juft. Ptmberton. Who they ?

Sir Thomas Gafcoigne and my Lady

Pemberton. Why ? Did Sir Thomof

No j but the noife was about the

Higgringil.

Tempefi,

Mr. Juft.

indid him ?

higgringil-

Countrey.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. When was this ? la September

laft ?

Higgringil. Yes.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What Profeflion are you of,

Higgringil ?

fiiggringil. An Husbandman
farm a Farm.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. You know this man, do you
not, Mr. Mowbray i

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, Sir Tbomat employs him,
he is a kind of ColleAor to him.

Mr. Ravenfcroft. He is no Papift.

I graze, and I

Then Francis Johnfon appeared.

Mr. Juft. Belben. Well, Come, what do you
know i

Johnfon. He hath fuftained great Loffes by
him. ) \

Mr. Juft. Dolben. He / Who ?

John/on. Sir Thomas Gafcoigne.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. By whom ?

Johnfon. By Mr. Bolron.

Mr. Juft. oJben. What Lofs hath he received?
Johnfon. The very firft month he entred, he

wronged him of 3 /. _.. ;

Mr. Juft. Jones. How do yon know that? J
Johnfon. 1 caft up the Accompt my felf.

Mr. Juft. Jones. But he kept him 2 years after

that?

Johnfon. Yes, he did.

Mr. Bolron. My Lord, I loft j /. the firft three
Weeks, and Sir Tbomas forgave me it, 1 don'c
deny ir. \

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Do you know of any malice
between them, and that he faid he would do him
any mifchief ?

Johnfon. No. ;

Then Mr. Pebles, Clerk of the Peaet in the Count

j

of York, was called.

Sir T. Gafe- I would dcfire you to fpeak of the
Carriage of Mr. Bolrcn to yoo. Sir, what you
know.
Mr. Pebles. My Lord, I Was in Tork laft Afti-

zes, and Mr. Bolron came to me into a Room,
where I was with fome Gentlemen, and asked
me how I did ? And asked me if 1 did not know
him ? I told him I did not remember him ; faid

he, I am the Profecutor Sigz\n& Sir Tb.Cafceignei

So when he was fat down, after a little while,
he defired to difcourfe with me ; and asked me.
If a man was indided as a Traytor, whether it

were fit to pay him money ? I owe, faid he, Sir
Th. Gafcoigne money, and I would know whether
it be fit to pay it to him ? Said /, I think you
may fafely pay him his money before he be con-
vided, but then 'tis the Kings, in my Opinion.
Nay, faid Bolron, he is fure to be convided

:

Then faid I, I think it not fafe to pay it, there-

fore I leave that to your own Difcretion, whe-
ther you will or no. A little after h© defired to
havc my Opinion concerning the two Judges
that came our Circuit, for I am mightily abu-
fed by them, faid he, they will not at all give
me Audience j I came from the King and Coun-
cil, and they flight me, and will not hear me
fpeak : Said I, 1 believe if you will go to them,
they will hear you. I went to fpeak with them,
and they fent fome of their Servants out to know
what I would fay to them ; but I have writ a
Letter to them to tell them my mind j but faid

I, I can't believe that any one will prefume to
carry fuch a Letter,- but for that I will leave it

to you. So I came away from him j and after

he follows me our, and defires to fpeak with me
again ; Said he, I have fomething againft you
concerning this Bulinefs in hand, I can do you
a prejudice if 1 will : Said I, God blefs me, I

know nothing of it, I do not at all intend to

court your favour, 1 have no mind at all to that:

Said he, 1 will not do it j and he fpoke as if he
had no dcfire to do it j I would not court him,

but
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but came away and left him t He followed me
to the Street again, and faid, will you help to

apprehend a Traytor ? Who is it, faid I ? Ic is a

Gentlewoman, faid he; a Woman greatly con-

cerned in the Plot
;
you may apprehend her in

the Street^ and listhebeft time. Now the Street

was full, and I thoiitht it a lictle unfeafonable;

fo he looked after nie, but I never offered to go

from him: But, faid 1< whs flic in the Plot?

Yes, faid he, (he was to be the firft Lady Mayo-
refs of Turk after the Plot took efFedt, and the

Kinfj was killed j but he did not lay hold upori

her ; fo I parted with her ; then, fiiid he, I can

have no refpc(5t ; faid I, I have nothing to do

with you ; I am Clerk of the Peace of the PVcfi

Rjilngin this County, and am always ready to

do my Duty there j lb away I went and left him;

The next News I heard was, he had procured a

Warrant of the Council againft me j and ho

brings the Warrant to a Juftice of Peace, and

that Juftice of Peace told him, there would be

feveral Juftices of Peace at Leeds within two or

three days after, and then they would examine

the Bufinefs. I chanced to be in a Room with

fome Gentlemen, not knowing of the Warrant

that was out againft me, and this Gentleman

that was the Juftice of Peace called me into a-

nother Room, and told me of this Bufinefs : I

admired at it, and told him I did know nothing

of it, nor that I had difobliged him, unlefs it

was becaufe I did not give him the Complement
and Ceremony of my Hat, nor give him mony,
neither did I know what Information he had pro-

cured that Warrant upon. He told me Mr. Motv-

hray and Mr. Bolron were in Town : So I defired

him to fend for the other Juftices into the Room,
where he acquainted them with the matter, and

faid he, if you will, we will examine it to night

;

{o they fent notice to Mr. Mowbray and Mr. Bol-

ron, that they would examine the Bufinefs that

night at 6 a Clock ; and they came i and he was
asked what he had to fay againft me ? He faid I

had taken tabney for keeping a man from taking

the Oath of Allegiance, and they had Witneffes

to prove it

Mr. Serj. Maynard. Muft he be here admitted

to make his own Defence ?

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Brother, let him go on.

Mn Tehles. The Witnefs was called upon, and
they asked him to that point, and he denied ab-

folutely upon his Oath that he gave me any mo-
ney, and alfo fwore, he had taken the Oath
when it was tendred to him. Then, my Lord,

there was one Mr. Dunford an Attorney was fpo-

ken of, as if he could prove fomething, but he
was 14 miles off, and they could not lend for

him, and fo I begg'd they would appoint ano-

ther time for hearing when he could be there
j

they appointed Monday following, and ordered

me to attend, and one of the Juftices of the

Peace undertook to give Dunford notice. Accor-
dingly I came there, but there was no Mr. Bol-

ron nor Mr. Mowbray ; but I defired that Mr. Dun-

ford m\g\\t be examined upon his Oath, and they
did take his information in writing.and he fwore
he knew nothing of it, neither did he ever give
me money upon any fuch account.

Mr. Juft. Dolben, You were not by when it was
fworn ?

Mr. Tebles. I faw the Examination taken in
writing.

Vol. 11.

Mf. Juft. Pmlnrtm. And you were difchar-
gcd? . .... '

Mr. Vehles. Yes, for he "could noc make out aj*

ny thing at all.
'

Mr. Juft. Ptmhtrton. It was well for yoa
he could not make it out.

Mr. Peble$. They faid they could proye if,'

and vouched thefe two Pcrfons, but both denied
it upon their Oaths.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. fs that all you know ?

Mr. Tebles. That is all I can fayjin particular;
I have not a mind to fpeak againft him in gene-
ral, becaufe he is the King'j ILvidcnce.

Mr. Juft. Dtlbtn. YoU can fay nothing of his

Repute ?

Mr Juft. Pemberton. You were a Stranger to
him, you did not know him.

Sir T. Gafc' I defire he may fpeak what Repu-
tation he hath among the Juftices.

Mr. Teblti. I have no mind to refle<a on the
King's Evidence, and if I did, it would fecm as

if 1 ftiould fpeak in malice; he hath done me
wrong, but I never did him any.

Mr. Juft. Jo««. But what is his Reputation ge-
nerally ?

Mr. Veblet. Truly, 'tis not very good in tho
Countrey.

Mr. Juft. yonet. Among whom .' «

Mr. Yebles. The Grand Jury and the Gentle-
men of the Countrey ?

Mr. Juft. 'Jonei. Is it a Common Fame in the

Countrey.

Mr. Tebles. Moft People difcourfe ill of hira. !

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Did he fay ha did not fpeak
with the Judges ?

Mr. Bolron. No, my Lord, I did not. ')

Mr. Juft. i)fl/^f>». You did fpeak with us
J

in-

deed you would have had us allowed you a
Guard for your fafety, which we could not do.

Mr. Bolron. Whereas he fays I gave in a wrong
information ; this fame Hunt when he came be-
fore them confefled he gave him 40/. but he
would not fwear for what it was.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. *Tis nothing to the purpofe
one thing or other that he hath faid.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. 'Tis altogether uncertain j no
body knows what to make of it.

Then Hardwicke was called.

Sir X Gafc. Do you fpeak what Threats Bolron

hath ufed to his Wife to fwear againft me.
Hardwicke. When the Purfuivants came up to

Barmbow, the chief Conftable ordered me to af-

fift Mr. Bolron in Execution of the Warrant, and
to carry the Witneffes before a Juftice. We
went to Robert Bolrons Houfe to take the Witnef-

fes, and there was his Wife, his Brother, and his

Sifter : We were to carry them before a Juftice,

and they refufcd to go ; his Wife pretended to be

fick and could not go, and they begg'd of us to

excufe them.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. Who do you call they ?

Hardwicke. His Wife, his Brother and his Si-

fter : Bolron told them they muft go, and William

Backboufe and I ordered them by all means to go
along with us, I fuppofe it was to teftifie wbac
he had fworn.

Mr. Juft. Jones. What were they to do, did

he tell them i

Hardwicke. They were to go to tell what his

T t c Te.

I
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Teftimony Was above, as well as 1 undcrftood

the Difcourfe.

Mr. Juft. DJkn. We hare had 2 Perlons to

this purpofe before. They fay he would have

his Wife go, and flic refufed to go, and cried
;

but they do neither of them fay he preffed her

to fpeak any ihing more than ihe knew, or a-

gainft her knowledge.

Mr. Juft. Petfiberton. No, one of the Witneffes

faid, he told her ic was to fpeak her knowledge.

then William Clow was examintJ.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Come, what fay you ?

Clow. The ziJoiMaj laft I had a Writ againft

£tf/r«», and my man arrefted hira and brought

him to my Houfe.

Mr. Juft. Dolbtn. At whofe Suit ?

Clow. At the Suit of one Higgringil that was

Servant to Sir Thomas, and chere 1 had hitn 2.

Days and would not carry him to the Gaoi^ for

he begg'd of me I would not ; but then 1 told

him I would keep him no longer there, for he

had no money for Lodging and Diet j but he

begg'd fo hard of me that I would but tarry till

Higgrir^il came, and then he did not care what

they did with him ; for he would make Sir Tba*

mas pay H/g^riw^j/ his Debt that he owed him,

or he would play him fuch a Trick as he little

dreamt of.

Mr- Juft. Dolbcn. When was this?

Clow. The xi/ or xzd of May laft, or therea-

bouts.

Mr. Juft. Dolhn. May laft ?

Clow. Yes. And fo Higgringil came over, and

they did agree, and he gave him a Leafe of aa

Houfe he lived in, and Higgringil took the charge

of both the Debts upon him.

Tfc» Hobart fiooi uf:

Sir T. Gafe. Speak whether he pretended he
writ a Letter to the Duke of MonmoHtb from
Lttds.

Mr. HobaH. My Lord, I have nothing to fey

to that.

Mr- Juft- Jones. What can you fay then ?

Mr. Hobart. All I can fay is to the fums of mo-
ney returned to Town.
Mr. Juft. Dolbm. He did not mention that.

Mr. Hobart. If you pleafe to let me declare

what I know about the returning of the money.
Mr. Juft. Pimherton. Pray fpeak what you

know of your own Knowledge.
Mr. Hobart. For moft part of it I know of the

payment of it, and to whom; 1800/. there was
paid to Mr. Trumbal about the purchafe, it was
paiid at Mr. Mawfon\ I was a Witne^ to the

Deed, and to the Recerpr.

Mr. At' Gm. That is fome, but what to the

Kft2
Mr. Hobart. 200 1, was paid to a Client of

mine, 80 1, was paid to one Widow Cawfon that

was upon Bond.
Mr. Juft- Delbtn^. How much w^i paid to Mr.

Corker ?

Mr. Hobart. Several fuTOs, above jioo"/. paid to

Corker in 6 years time-

Mr. juft. Vonbtrton. Nay jn 4 years time.

Mr. Hobart. This 30c/. and 300 /. before I drew
the Receipt foT, and cemmonly he Gr-de*ed me
when Mr. Corker came for ic, that I fliould have
a Receipt from Mrs. Mary Affkby, and it came

back figncd by her, to whom Sir ihomas was
Guardian,

Mr. Juft. bolbat. And was all this money paid
to Corker upon the account of this Appleby ?

Mr. Hobart. It v/as mentioned in the Receipt.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. How much was (he to have

by the year?

Mr. Hobsrt. lool. by rhe year, or 1 fometinlos.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. How came Ihe to havie 900 A
in 4 years? , .->;; h'n'.i - ,/

Mr. Hobart. My Lord, I will tell y6u < for that
there was a great Arrear upon a fait between Sic
tbomas and Mr. Appleby^ tllis Mrs* Appleby'a Fa-
thetjand upon the hearing of the CaulejOiy Lord
Keeper Bridgman was pleafed to order, that this

money fliould be paid to Sir jhotnof for the ufe
of the Daughters j aoo A a year, that is 1 00 A a
piece; and there was an Arrear for 3 or 4 years
during the fuit, about 2 or ;oo /. it was ; I drew
a Receipt for it, and Sir Thomas being prelTed fot
the money by Mrs. ^ppkby, who went beyond
fea, he fent to Corker to get the money returned
to her.

Mr. Juft, Dflben. Ay, but you dance about tho
Bufh ; was there an Arrear of yco I ?

Mr. Hobart. For 3 or 4 yeftrs, and Mrs. RtDnf*
croft was one of the Sifters her part wa» paid
when Ihe was married, but this Gentlewoman'*
was paid beyond fea,

Mr. Juft. Dolktn. Were the Arrears front Sit
Thomas to the Gentlewoman beyond fea i

Mr. Hobart. Yes.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Are you fure thefe Was?
Mr. Hobart. Yes, Sir Thomas told ftle fo.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Who was to pay this rfto«

ney ?

Mr. Hcimt. Mr. Jipphiy, by Order of tbj Lopi
Keeper.

Mr. Juft. Jonej. Sir Tbdmat was GaardiatI, was
the Eftate in nrkflnre ?

Mr. Hobart. It did arifa out of Rents fh«re,

Ibm m« CuUiford was ealhd.

Mr. Jn^. Dolben. What fay you? What do y(5U

know of this matter ?

CuUiford. This Gentleman lodged at fec^h i
time at my Houfe, the 4*A of Jum, 1 677. he was
at my Houfe 7 Weeks, and he was gone ; We4ks,
and returned again ; he was ; Weeks away.

Mr. Juft. Jmei. What Gentleman wa&tlife ?

Cidliford- Mr. Mowbr'ay.

Mr. Joft. Dolben. What is that to the parp^rfe ?

Mr. Juft. Jofitf. How do yoa apply that ?

Mr. Hobart. Mr. Mowbray hath faid ha feftt a
Letter to the Duke of Monnttutb.

Mr. Juft^. Dolben. There bStb beett r\6 ttieflli'

on made of any fuch thing : Have you aiiy mW(3
Witncfies?

Mr. Hobart. No.
Mr. Juft. Dolbtn. Then ask S\(Tbtmasvt^SS( hiJ

bath to fay for himfelf.

Mr. Hobart. Have you any thing to fay f6
the Coart for your fell ?

Sir T. Oiife. No, I refer Aiy felf to' the Judg-'

ment of the Court.

Then a Woman Wkaefs apfenyed.

Sir T. Gafc What do you know concerflirig

Mowbray, whether he was fufpecSed of ftealing

when he was at my Houfe ? ^^
Witnefs. Yes, he was, my Lord; ha Would

have given me j /. to have gone away, and he
did
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aid intend to' have claftped riie in Prifon, and

laid ic all upon me.

Mr. Jiill. Dulberi. How do you know that ?

Wttmfi. He told me (b.

Mr. Mowbray. This is a Common Woman and

not to be believed.

Mr. Serj. h'aynard. My Lord, we will reply

but one fliorc thing in matter of Evidence.

Much of this tliat hath been given by the De-

fendant hath been to take off the Credit of the

Witneites, and for Bolrcn they would fugged

that he hath been difhoneft to Sir Tbomat., but

when Sir ihotnat hinllelf was examined to that

Point before the Council, he faid he found him

honeft, but only accounted him a Fool.

Mr. Juft. Dolbtn. That is proper for you to do

now Bio.her.

Mr. Serj, Maynard And Sir Thomas being ex-

amined about Rujhton, he faid he did not know
fuch an one, and then afterwards he did fay he

knew one of that name. Here is Sir John Nicho-

las the Clerk of the Council. [_lVho waspworn.

Mr. At. Gin. Pray Sir, do you know what Sir

Thomas Gafcolgnt Hud at the Council-Table?

Sir Jobn Nicholas. He was aked whether he

knew BArovy he faid he knew him very well, he

had been his Servant till within this Twelve-
month or fomething more, but for his Honefty

he had nothing to fay to it, till of late that he

had not behaved himfelf fo well in giving Infor-

mations againft him. But he did find him now
what he did always take him to be, a Fool.

Mr.Juft. Dolhcn. What did he fay about Ru^-

ton?

Sir John Klcbolas. At firft he did fay, he did ont

know Rujhton the Prieft,but after it was brought

to his memory, he faid he knew one of that

Name.
Mr. At. Gen. 'Tis taken down in the Minutes,

Sir John look upon them.

Sir John Nicholas. He denied at firft that he

knew Rujliton the Prieft, and afterwards the next

time he came to the Council, he faid he did de-

ny it, becaufc he was afraid of an old Law a-

gainft Harbouring of Priefts.

Mr. At. Gen. If your Lordftiip pleafe we will

now trouble you with a Witnefs or two in an-

fwer to what Backboufe and HarJwick have faid as

to Bolron\ threacning of his Wife. We will call

the Wife to give you an Account of that.

Mc. }ui\.- Dolbca. They did not charge him
that they preffcd her to fwear falfely.

Mr.}a(l.Pemberton. That does not at all touch
upon the Witnefs.

Mr. At. Gen. If the Court be fatisfied we will

trouble you with that no further.

Mr. ]uR- Jones. I believe Backhoufe did fay.

That this Bolron would have his Wife go before

the Juftice of Peace, (he faid (he knew nothing
at all, ye: he would have her go and teftifie

her Knowledge, and if fhe would not, he would
have her dragged at the Horfe's Tail.

Mr. M. Cen. I think 'tis neceffary to call a

Witnefs or two to that. Firft to call her her
felf. [Then Mrs, Bolron was fworn.

Mr. /It. Gen. What did your Husband threaten

you to make you fwear againft Sir Tho. Gaf-
colgnt ?

Mr.Juft. Dolbtn. Now you are upon your Oath
fpeak the truth.

Mrs. Bolron. No, never in his Life did he
threaten mc upon any fuch Account.

Vol. IL

5<*?
Mr. jiift. Dolbtn Do you remember when the

Conftable came down to have you go before
Ef^q; Lowtber f

Mrs Voiron. Yes, my Lord.
Mr. Juft. Dolbtn. How chance you did not gd
ith him ?w
Mrs. iolron. I was unwilling to go then, be*

caufe 1 could fay little to the purpofe.
Mr. Juft. Dtlben. Did he ufe any Threats to

yoU to make you fwear againft Sir Tbomof f

Mrs. Bolron. No, my Lord, but he would havi
me go, whether I faid anv thing or no.
Mr. Juft. Oolbtn. Did he ever defirc you to

fpeak any thing you did not know ?

Mrs. Bolron- No, my Lord, never in his life.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, Mr. Bolron defircs to
have this Woman his Grand mother be asked
Whether he threatried his Wife ? {Ani Jh»

was [worn.

Mr. SolGtn. She was by at that time.

Mr.]\x{\. Dolben. Were you by at that time
when the Conftable came to carry the Witnef-
fes before Mr. Lewthtr ?

Mrs. Bolron Stnior. Yes.

Mr. Juft. Holben. Heark you, did not you fee

the Woman that went over there cry, and fay
(he was unwilling to go ?

Mrs. Bolron Stn. Her Husband faid (he (hould
go, tho* (he faid nothing.

Mr.Juft. Dolbtn. But her Husband did not prefs

her to fay any thing but what was truth ?

Mrs. Bolron Sen. No indeed did he not.

Mr.Juft. Ptmbtrton. And did not feerti to ftick

before.

Mr. At. Gtn. What can you fay to this honeft
man here your Son ?

Mr.Juft. Ddbtn. I'll warrant (he will fay he is

honeft ftill.

Mr. At. Gtn. But here are a Company of Peo-
ple would make him a diftioneft man.

Mrs. Bilron Sen. Sir ibo. Gafcoignt faid he waS
as truthful a Servant as ever he had in his Life.

Mr.Juft. Dolbtn. Did you hear him fay fo ?

Mrs. Rolron Stn. I heard him fay fo in his owrt
Chamber,

Mr.Juft. Dolhen. When?
Mrs. Bolron Stn. After he was married : And

befides Sir ibomas did fay he would do any thing

he could for him, in relation he had been a true

Servant to him.

Mr. Juft. Dolbtn. Call Mr. Phifu/ick again^

(ff^i&o appeared.) Look ye. Sir, you are a man that

I fee have been trufted by all the Family of the

Ga/coignes., and you know in what Reputation he
was.

Mr. pbifwick. Sir, while I was his Fellow-

fervant I knew no 111 by him.

Mr.Juft. Dolben. Was he accounted an honeft

man?
Mr. Phifwick. I can fay nothing to the con-

trary.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. Then my Lord to conclude,

I defire to fpeak a word. On the one fide here

is an ancient Gentleman's Life in queftion, and
that or his Death are to be the IlTue of this

Caufe
i
on the other fide here is the Difcovery of

a Plot upon which all our Lives, our Religion,

and the Life of our King depend. It did require

your Patience, and you have yielded it. Where
lies the Queftion ? If thefe WitnelTes that have

been examined be believed, there is no Qusftion

but he is highly guilty of the Plot : The Witnefs

T 1 1 2 tells
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tells you, When there was no talk of the Plot,

there was a Preparation of a falfe and fraudulent

Conveyance to be drawn by Advice of Counfei,

and why was this made? Left he (hoald forfeit

Iiis Eftate. This is proved in the beginning. You
find nex^ a meeting of the Priefts, and there

what they did, docs not concern this Gentleman
at the Bar till he rook notice of it, and then

joined in it, and approved of it, and did declare

it was a worthy Plot, a meritorious Plot for the

good of the Church, and at laft particularly he

would give 1000/. to 6olron to deftroy the King
and murder him. The other Witnefs agrees with

him, and what is faid againft all this? They
have call'd and examined I think nineteen or

twenty Witneffes, three touching the Threatning

of his Wife, but that falls out to be nothing j two

Ale-houfe keepers that flood at the bottom of

the Stairs and overheard their Difcourfe ; but

you have all heard how they have contradided

one another, they had not agreed well enough

together on their Story- All that the reft do

is meant thus, and fo far they make fomething

of it, that there (hould be a Debt due from this

Bolron to this Gentleman, and lb it were fome

Contrivance as if he would do it by way of Re-

venge ; it does fall cut many times that men do

quarrel, but this is a Bufinefs of another Nature.

They fay that he fhould threaten he would fcrve

him a Trick, or there were fome fuch words;

but under favour, the Queftion is of the Truth

of his Teftimony ; now it is not likely, that

they knew what his Teftimony would be, and

ihere is nothing againft the other Witnefs that

concurs with him, but the Fellows that were

upon the Stairs, that talk one of one part of the

Stairs and the other of the other. The Matter

is clearly whether theWitneffes be to be believ'd,

or whether there be any thing fufficient offered

to take off their Teftimony. You will be pleafed

to obferve as to what was fpoken about the mo-

ney and the Nunnery, we brought you a Letter

from t'hePrieft who was mention'd to be one of

them at the mectmg,PraciJ, that writes and dates

his Letter from the Place the Witnefs fpeaks of,

and there you will obferve that in one of the

Letters 'tis exprefs'd If England he converted^

(there is the main of the Plot) for all I fuppofe

goes to that purpofe, pray who thought of

England's Converfion at that time ? What led

them into that but a Confcioufnefs of a Defign

to convert England ? My Lord, another piece

of a Letter there is concerning the Oath of Al-

legiance, you have heard it read, and every bo-

dy knows what the meaning of it is, it is the

Engine of the Jefuites that if they can but draw
men off from their Fidelity to the King, where-

of there is no Teftimony fo great as the Oath
of Allegiance, they need not ufe fo much of

Equivocation j but that is an abominable thing,

and not to be endured to go take off the

Strength of that Oath that hath been taken

by men more honeft than the reft, and not

fuffering the reft to take it at all : And it is

a damnable thing that they ftiould affert the

King is an Heretick, and the Pope has depo-

fed him, therefore it is meritorious to kill him

:

But you have heard the Evidence fully, and it

needs no Aggravation.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, I think the Evidence
hath been already repeated by Mr. Serj. May-

nard, and my Lord, 1 think there is nothing in

this Cafe, but only the Credit of the Witnef-
fes, for if they be to be believed, there is an
Evidence as full as can be. 1 know your Lord-
Ihip obferves how it is introduced, how they
are fortified in fome Circumltanccs, which
Sir rbotnas did at firft deny. They tell you that
he had a pious Intent to found a Nunnery, and
did proceed fo far as to make a Settlement, this

was deny'd by Sir Jbo. Gafceigne, but hath been
verified, and made out by his own Books and
Letters writ to him, which were found in his

own Cuftody.- This did Sir Tbo. Gafcoigne do
with an Expedation of a fudden Change, for

- the Letters do declare, that England was to be
converted as they called it, and therefore they had
fettled their Matters in order, and they thought
fit to infert that Provifo in the Settlement, Thac
if England (hould be converted, then the Mo-
ney was to be difpofed fo and fo. But your
Lordlhip likewife obferves, and you, Gentle-
men of the Jury, what other Correfpondence
Sir Tbo' Gafcoigne had with one Cornwaliis or Pra^
cid a Prieft. He receives a Letter which fhews
you what the Principles of all the Catholieks
are, how far they have proceeded to take away-
even the Oath of Allegiance, and the Confe-
quence of that how far it will go, when they
think themfelves obliged in Co.nfcience to caft

off Fidelity to their Prince, and what Mifchiefs
may enfue no man knows, but we may in pare
imagine. You have already had fufliicient Dif-
covery to make out the Ufe of this inftilled

Principle, and that is the Defign to kill the
King, for this you hear what the Evidence fay,

Mr. Bolron one of them is fent to the Prieft to

be inftru(aed by him ; and by him was chid for

offering to go againft their Principles to take the
Oath, and told him he was damned for fo do-
ing. And prefently after he was examined by
Sir Tho. Gafcoigne upon fome Difcourfe with htm
what Rujhton had faid, who had moved him like-

wife to kill the King as he fays. Sir Tho. Gaf-
coigfK knew to what purpofe he fent him thither,

not only to renounce the Oath of Allegiance,

but to carry on the Defign which he had in
hand, and did introduce by laying afide the

Oiith, and tells him he muft engage in the De-
fign to kill the King. He examines him what
the other had fpoke to him of, and he faid he
knew it was more than bare chiding of him
for taking the Oath of Allegiance, and he told

him for his better Encouragement to go on,
that if he would undertake, he (hould have
loco /. And this is the Sum of Bolron s Evidence
as to Sir Tbo. Gafcoigne. What then fays Mowbray
the fecond Witnefs, he was fo faithful a Servant

and fo diligent, that he was imploy'd by ({ufi)-

ton the Confcffor to attend him at the Altar,

and being in fervice immediate about hitn, and
he being by that means fo dear to him waited

upon him in his Chamber, and was privy to all

the Confultations held there. And he gives you
an Account how long this Plot hath been in

agitation, for they had been difcourfing a good
while of it ; and refolved it (hould be done if

not by fair Means, by foul, and tells you plain-

ly by killing the King. And that lie heard Sir

iho. Gafcoigne himfelf declare that it was a me-
ritorious Ad to kill the King, and that as before

he had the Oath of Secrecy given him by Rujhton,

fo he did declare (which Mowbray ftanding ac

the Door heard) that he would never fwsrve
from
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from the 0;uh, but hii would aflift to the ut-

moft of his power, and they that were with him

faid They would ftand by it with their Lives

and' Fortunes ; and when my Lady Jtrnpeji

underftoud he was there, and was jealous

of him, ftie bid him go down, and enter-

tain the Guefts below flairs. So here is an

Evidence from two Witneffes as full as can be in

any Cafe, that Sir T^ Gafcoifrne was privy to the

Confpiracy, and himfelf partaker of it, to kill

the KinR. All that hath been faid againfl'em,

is to vilifie their Reputation. As to Mowbray 1

hear but little, only there arc two Witneffes that

touch him ; nnd indeed if thclc Witneffes were

to be believed, they fay a great deal ; that is.

They were in an Alehoufe together, and heard

them confpire to take away the Life of Sir Tb.

Oafcoigne. Indeed Mowbray i'aid, for Sir T^. Gaf-

toigne 1 know nothing but that he is a very honeft

Gentleman, but for my Lady Ttmpefi, if 1 could

hang her 1 would. That they (hould hear them

contrive this together, and confpire how they

Ihould take away the Lives of this Gentleman

and the others : Indeed, if thefe men fay true,

'ci» a great matter to take off the Credit of their

Teftimony, but you heard Gentlemen how they

did vary.i for ^^e one faid, as 1 apprehended, at

firft he was in the Room, afterwards he was be-

low flairs. Ask the one. Could you hear them ?

Yes. Could you fee them .' No ; faid the other

Yes. So that they were not well provided, as

to that matter, nor had they confulted that point

well, where they (hould agree to fland to over-

hear the matter. Now if that be likely, they

(hould in the prefence of two Perfons whom
they did not know, and one of them they never

faw, but in the Court, declare and difcourfe of

fuch a matter as this for the taking away the life

of Sir ibo. Gafcoigne , then we have nothing to

fay to them, we muft leave the Credit of that to

you, you will obfervc their variety in the ftory,

and the improbability of the thing. But then

for Mr. Bolron^ the Evidence againft him is, that

he is a very difhoneft man, and that this is all

out of malice to Sir Tbo. Gafceigney becaufe he

would fue him upon his Bonds. You obferve

how he does behave himfelf under that profe-

cution ; all that he hath he is willing to part

with for payment of his Debt, he makes over

his Eftate for fatisfacftion and lecurity, and does

as much as an honeft man can do, all he

hath (hall lie at flake : And as for Sir ibo. Gaf-

coigne himfelf, he had no fuch Opinion of him
in point of Diftionefty, for he declared he lived

in his fervice without exception, and faid before

the Council, he knew nothing of Di(honefty by
him but only this Information, and now he

found him to be (what he always thought) a

great Fool. Now whether he thought him a

Fool for telling this ftory, or what elfe, you
may explain the meaning of his Expredion

j

but as for any thing of Di(honefty, there is no-

thing againft Mr. Bolron. He was in Debt 'tis

true, but what he had lay at ftake for the pay-

ment of it, and as far as it would go Sir Thomas

might take it,but that for malice he (hould comr
to (wear againft him, there is nothing clearly

made out. One Witnels fays indeed, that he
Ihould fay. Does Sir Thomas Gafcoigne intend to

fue me, then 1 will do what 1 did not intend to

do; whether that be a fpeech of malice or no,
or rather does confirm the Truth of his Evidence,
is left to your confideracion : It (hews rather.

509
there was fomething that he had in his power
to do before any profecution from Sir Tb. Gaf-
coigne, or any occafion of his malice againft hinl;
it hath not the neceffary import of a malicious
Speech, that he did intend not to do fuch a
thing, and becaufe he was fued did do it ,- that
therefore is only Truth and no Malice. For the
other matter that is faid againft him, That he
(hould endeavour to fuborn his Wife to fwear
falfly, that was by no means fully proved, but
rather that matter hath been fufhciently clear'd^

That tho' (he faid (he knew nothing, yet he
would have her go tho' (he faid nothing

j and
you hear what the Evidence hath been for Mr.
Bolron, that he never did prefs her to fwear fal-

fly, nor threaten her if (he would not, but only
defired her to declare her knowledge if (he knew
any thing, the Truth and nothing but the
Truth. Thefe are all the Objedions made a-

gainflthe Credit of the Witneffes; and I think

if their Credit do fland, you cannot have a
clearer Evidence to Convi(!i any one than hath
been given you to Day ; but that we leave to

you, and fubmit thefe Objedions, whether they
have any weight in them, and whether they
have not been fully anfwercd.

Mr. Serj. Majnard. And our Evidence is given
in all upon Oath, and their's is not.

Mr. )a^. Jones. Gentlemen, you of the Jury :

The Prifoner at the Bar ftands indided for High
Treafon, and for High Treafon of the higheft

Nature, for confpiring to take away the Life of
the King, and for endeavouring to change the

Religion, the Proteftant Religion into Popery;
that is, contriving to extirpate the Religion of
Proteftantifm here, and introduce Popery in-

flead of it ; and certainly greater Crimes than
thefe no man can be accufed of. There have
been produced, on the behalf of the King, two
Witneffes, Mr. Bolron and Mr. Mowbray, both of
them Servants to Sir Thomaf Gafcoigne the Prifo-

ner, and therefore might very pollibly and pro-
bably enough be privy to all they have faid and
teflihed in this Cafe. It does appear by them
both, that Sir Tbo.Gafcoigne was a yery early man
in the Plot (if they fay truej We heard nothing
of it till the long Vacation (78) but it feems
Sir Tho. Gafcoigne was a Plotter and Confpirator
in the year yj, or 76. And that he might be
able to do this fomewhat more fafcly, he con-
trives how he might convey away his Eftate to
prevent the forfeiture i and he makes an Affu-
rance of it to Sir IVilliam IngUby, colourably, as

the Witneffes fwear, for 1000/. And it does ap-
pear likewife, as to the introdudion of the Po-
pi(h Religion here, they began to fettle a Nun-
nery, and it was fit to do fo againft England
(hould be converted ; firft, in fuoh a place ; but
if it happened England were converted, then to
be removed to another place. There was ac

this Nunnery appointed an Abbefs, an Affiftanc

and feveral Nuns ; and Sir. Tho. Gafcoigne fo well
knew of this, that one of them that was appoin-
ted to be a Nun, at the time of her taking Horfe,
he faid to her. There goes an old Maid and a young
Nun. And there are Letters come from that ve-
ry Nunnery, and from the Prieft that was ap-
pointed to attend them as Confeffor, which
have been read to you. And there is another
Preparation thought neceffary to introduce this

Plot, and that is. That all Papifts might be fer

duced into an Opinion, that it was a D.inge-
tp take the Oath pf /Allegiance, and

Let-

rous thing
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thtc ic was a Damnab'e Sin ; For this purpofe

Letters caiue from the Doctors at Sorbonne, and

they determine ic to be fo, left any man of that

Religion fhould be fo good a SubjeA as to pro-

fsfs Obedience to the King in Temporals. Then
the Plot goes on between Sir Miles StafUton, Sir

Francis f'ungatt. Sir Charles Vavafor, Sir Th\ Gaf-

coigne, Mr. Gafcoigne., Mtd/Jleton, Rufhton, my La-

dy Ttmpefi, and a great Company more ^ all met
together and confulcing in Sir Tho. Gafcoigne's

Houfe, in his great Room, his old Dining-
Room to this purpofe, not only to bring in

their Religion, but kill the King exprefly (fo

fays the Witnefs) I think they had often talked-

of it before the Witnefs in the Prieft's Chamber
j

for he being then a Papift was privy to his Ma-
fter's Defign, and the reft of the Confederates,

for killing the King, which was the only thing

they defired to efFccft, as the beft way to bring

in their Religion j and there was great reafon

to do it they faid too, for the King had nor

kept his Word with them when he was in his

Exile, for they faid, he had promifed, if he was
reftored to his Kingdoms he would reftore the

Popifh Religion, but now he was returned and
had broke his Promife, and nothing more was
to be done, the Pope having declar'd him an

Heretick, but to deftroy him; and this was that

which was agreed among them; The ^otb of

May laf^, after divers other Confutes had about

it, the Prieft Rufliton being at Sir Tho. Gafcoigne's

Houfe, Belron is defired to go into the Gallery,

and there prefently comes in Rupton, Sir Thomas's

Prieft ; Bolron acquaints him that he had been at

the Seffions and taken the Oath of Allegiance :

As foon as ever he heard it, he cries our. He
had committed a damnable Sin, he muft of ne-

ceffity renounce ir, and repent of it, and he
could give him a Pardon, for he had an^xtra-

ordinary Power, more Authority than others,

he could give him Abfolution if he did repent of

ir,and that no Catholick muft by any means take

the Oath. A while afcer they had a Difcourfe

concerning killing the King; and the Wicnefs

lays indeed he was not adually in the Room, for

he fays he ftood at the Door, and heard all the

Dilcourfe, till at laft the Lady Ttmpefi, one of

the Confpirators, taking notice of his being
there, fent him down flairs.

Mr. Juft Pemkrton. That is Mowbray.

Mr. Mowbray. 1 was called into the Room and
then fent down.

Mr. Juft. ^fl»i;/. 'Tis true, Brother, that was
Mowbray: But as to Bolrons Difcourfe with Rujh-

ton; when Sir iho. Gafcoigne, who was not in the

Houfe at the time Bolron was with Rulhton, but

had given a Charge he fhould not go before he

fpoke with him; When he did come home and
fpoke with him, he takes upon him to go on
with the Dilcourfe concerning the Plot, and he

fwears pofitively that he offered he would give

him looo/. and this he fwears he ftiould have

paid him in London. This is exprefly the Tefti-

mony of Bolron. Now what fays Mowbray ? He
tells you ('tho' chat is but introduftion to make
his Evidence more probable) That there was
great refort of Priefts to the Prifoner's Houfe.

He tells you of the Difcourfe and Confultation

the Priefts had in the Houfe, and that it was ex-

prefly and precifely for killing the King. He
tells you, that he did ftand at the Door and
heard ic, as I obferved before ; and he tells you
too, which hath not been obferved, that at that

time there was produced a Lift of 4 or foo Pei"-

fons that had ingaged in the defign of killing the
King ; he did fee the Lift, he did fee Sir Tho.

Gafcoigne's Hand, which he very well knew and
was acquainted with, and which might very well
be, being his Servant. So that here is not only a
Difcourfe and Agreement by parol, that he
ftiould be in the Confpiracy, but if you believe
liim, he fays, that here is aftually the Hand of
Sir Thomas to the Engagement to do the Villany

;

and truly they that were of that Perfuafion at
that time might eafily be induced to it. For it

was agreed amongft them, that they fliould have
a plenary Indulgence of loooo years, and ic was
a meritorious Ad ; and tho' Sir Jhomas perhaps
was not fo ready to contribute in all things, yet
hearing of the meritorioufnefs of the Ad, and
withal that he fhould be canonized for a Saint
for this piece of Piety, he certainly might rea-
dily conient to ic. Mr. iWow^/'r^;' indeed was ask-
ed. Why he did noc difcover it fooner? He tells

you why, He was in fear of the Papifts ; he was
threatned ; and very like he might be polTelTed
with fear, and fo might a man of greater con-
ftancy till the Bufinefs was difcovered ; and
therefore he did not talk of it in the Countrey,
but came up here, where it was more fafe to di-
fcover ir, and hath been here ever fmce. Be-
fides this Teftimony of thefe WitnefTes, Gentle-
men, there are fome Papers produced; fome
that mention money that hath been convey'd by
Sir Thomas Gafcoigne, in confirmation of the Te-
ftimony of Bolron the firft Witnefs, who does
fwear, that he heard Sir Thomas fay, he would
fend 300c/. to the Jefuits to go on and profecute
this Plot ; and afterwards he did hear him fay,

he had fent the 5030/. that he had promifed.Now
it does appear by Sir Thomas's Almanack that he
had fent feveral Sums ; his Receiver Phifwick did
fpeak of 6000 1, and he himfelf did give a touch
towards it. Indeed Phifwick was a Receiver for
Sir Thomas, and likewife for his Son, and for the
Lady Tempefi ; but ic is impoflible, if they had
fent all the money that ever they had, and con-
fidering too, that the Lady Tempefi, as appears
by the WitnefTes, lived in the Countrey, that ic

could have amounted to near that fum of mo-
ney ; for fhe had but joo /. a year, and the eld-

eft Son had but 400 /. a year, how then could
6coo/. be returned for them in 4 years time?
'Tis true, there is fome Anfwer given as to that

900 /. by that Witnefs Hobart, who fays there was
a Suit, and 100/. a year decreed to be paid to

Mrs. JppUby, Sir Thomas's Niece, for fo many
years, and he to take care of fending that to her

;

and tho' that was but loo/. a year, yet there was
a Decree, or fome Order, to pay the Arrears
with the other money, which made it up 900/.
The Evidence for the King againft the Pri-

foner is but two WitnefTes, but they as pofitive

and exprefs as poffibly can be. What then is

faid by the Prifoner, or the WitnefTes, in his De-
fence ? There is one, that is Shlppon, that gives

fome Teftimony againft the very Evidence, and
the polfibility of it to be true in one part of it:

For Bolron he tells you, that the ^cth of May was
the time when there was that Confulc held at

Sir Tho. Gafcoigne's in the Gallery wich the Pi ieft,

that he ftaid there till night, and chat then Sir

Thomas talked wich him and made this proffer to

him for the Murther and Deftrudion of the

King. Here comes 3 Witnefs, Shippon, and tells

you, that that very ^otb of Aiay^ Bolron was ac

his
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after Sun-fet: If that werft true, that he were

there al\ that time, it is not theft true that he

fpealt's of ^nhdvt Sir Thomas Gafcoigiie; and it was

impoflible that he (hculd be at the Confult

at that time wheri he (ays hfc was there* and

afterwards fpoke to Sir Tbvmas G^colgne. Now,
Gentlemen, you hatfe the King's Witoefs upon

his Oath j he that Teftifies againft him is barety

upon his Word, and he is a Papift too. for that

he was asked, and he did c6nfefs himielf fo. I

do not fay that a l*apifl: is no Witnefs, a Papift

is a Witntfs, and he is a VVitnefs in a Papift

Caafe, and for a Piipift ; but I muft tell you,

there is lefs Credit (o be given to a Papift in a

Caufe of this Nature, who can eafily believe they

may ha^e Induigerttes and Pardons enough fot

faving one from the Gallows who is to be Ca-

nonized fdr a Saint if the Plbt take efFeft. Hfc

hath only affirmed it Who \i a Paf>ift, the othet

who Is a Proteftartt fwearJ what His Evidence is.

Mn Babbiftmit who was the firft Witnefs et-

ahiinid for the Prifdner, he tells yoii thete had

been fome Debates and Differences about Rent

and Money that was owing by Bolrm to the

Pri^one^ He laboured ariil interceded often on

his Behalf, but at length hot being able to pre-

vail that he fltould not b6 fued; the Witnefs

rwears, I will then do that Which I did not in-

tend to do. What he meant by it is doubtful,

and it Is an anibiguous Speech, but to interpret

it that he Would fwear falfly to take away a

Man's Life, dhd fo cotrtfnit hdih Murder dHd

iPerjury, is hard to infer and coriclude from fiich

doubtful Words. There ate fome WitnelTes that

tell you, that is, Modf, Uhd others, that Bolrcik

did fay and fWear that Sir Tho. Gafcoigne Was ne-

ver cbricfirtted in the Plot : That might very

well be, efpecially if you take the drtle whfen

he did fay this, he Wi(s i Papift a great Wfiile

after Sir ibomai h^d ing^f(ed himfelf irt the Plot,

and while he Was fO, it h n6r unlike h^ would

venture an C^ith to fave any of the fame Per-

fwafion and Reli^tdn he himfelf was of. But

Whatfoevei' h^ faid it Was hot judicially, he was

not bound to difcover t6 him he fpoke to. He is

now upOn his Oath, ahd yoii haVe heatd What
an exprefs Teftimony he givey. As to What is

faid concerning his Wife', that he fhould endea-

vour to perfwade hdr cofitrary to her Know-
ledge to give Teftimony againff Sir Tho. Gaf-

coigne^ and therefore he is not to be believed heft

upon his own dath. Who would have hisf Wife
forfwear herfelf to fortifie him : Therfi is no
fuch thing, and it does appeaf by the Evidence

of thofe that ire fworii, that he was earrreft,

and would have his Wife go and teftifie her

Knowledge j but did not infufe or intimate any
thing to her ftie ftiould fay, whether (he did

know it or no : And to alTure you that, you
have the Oath of the Woman herfelf, who hath
been prefent here, and tells you the fame thing.

Dixon he comes and fays, in Augujl laft, Mow-
bray faid he knew nothing of the Prifoner,

which may be anfwered by his Fear ; but con-
cerning the two Witneffes that Mr. SoUicitor did

take notice of, he did tell you, and 'tis plain,

how very improbable it was two Perfons (liould

fpeak in the Prefence of Strangers, and tell

them they were about to take away the Life
of another Perfon, the one of the Lady Tempefi
who had done him a Difpleafure, the other of
Sir 7^^. Gafcoigne, but Mowbray at that time faid

he knew nothing of Sir Tho. Gafceignt ; but Gen-
tlemen, befidcs what was faid before, this is

improbable any fuch thing (houid be, and you
hear the Witneffes, at leaft one of them, thac

he never knew one of the two.
Mr. Bolrort. I knew neither of them.
Mr. Juft. Jones. 1 fliould be very loth to omit

arty thing on the Witneffes fide, or that hath
been materially teftified againlt them on the
Prifoner's. I did not conceive the Evidence
given by Mr. PtbUt to come to any thing at all.

There was a Difcourfc between Bolron and hin
at laft Allizes, after fome Talk Bolron tells hiiU
he had fomething to fay to him, and what Was
it ? Bolrori was told that he had charged fom«
Perfons that he ought not to do, (cxcufed them
for Money that did not take the Oath of Alle-

giance as they ought to have done) and it fcemS
he did it here, and fo far he went as to bring
Witneffes before the Juftices of Peace to prove
it. And although they did hot give Evidence
againft Mr. PebUs in that very Particular^ yet
certainly he thought they would haVe faid

fomethingt but that does not argtie at all,

that becaufe he did accufe Mr. Pebles (as he
thought juftly in that particular) thei-efbrc that

now he (houtd falfly accufe Sir Tbtrhat in a
Mattet that concerns his Life fo highly. There
are foWe other things that were faid by the
Witneffes that would tend towards the proving
of fome Malice in the Witneffes towards Si#

Tho. GifcoigHe^ arid therefore they give in this

EvideHce ; One thing indeed was fpoken by

^'SS''^''0t t^3t is, it was generally reported inf

the Country that Mowbray had taken away Mo-
ney frcfnni Sir Tbi. Gafcoigne^ and that Mowbray
hirhfclf faid^ that as they had endeavoured t(>

tafc6 kway his Fame and Life, now he had found
rfft O^brttinlty eo reqaite thcmi So faith the
WirHfcfi,- but 'tis Hot very probable. I leave it

with you Uport the Credit of the Witneffes for

the King, who have fworn it upon their Oaths,-

and the others that go iifjon their Words^ and not
their Oaths, Whether they have taken away the

Force and Strength of the King's Evidence which
is as fullj ^xpfftfe and pofitive as can be by two
Witneffes.

Gentlerheh, here is on the one fide the Life

of 3th andient Gentleman before you, on the
Othe^ fide there is a Confpiracy againft the Life

of the King, who is the Breath of our Noftrilsy

Snd whom God lofifg preferve. I know you be-

irt^ ttpdii foui Oaths will take into your Go»-
fidefi'aitiofys both, and give a Verdrift according^

to the Evidence you have heard.

M^.Jull. Dilbefl. I will tell you' Gemkmenr,
I cahrrd^ forbedr faying one thing to you.
There is" forfje Evidence that makei it a very

intpt6t*bt6 thing to be ttue what Mr. Bolron

hath faid, and yet Mr. Bolron having faid it

fo pofitively, and Mowbray agreeing with it.

Probabilities muft give way to pofitive Proofs.

I faw you did obferve it when it was menti-

oned, and 'tis true, to me it feems improbable
that at the very fame time that Sir Tho. Gafcoigne

(hould fue him upon his Bond, and take a Courfe
to turn him out of his Houfe, that he fhould

then be privy to fuch a Confpiracy ; 'tis impro-
bable either thac Sir Tboma$ (hould offer him
fuc& a Sum of Money to kill the King, or if he
had, that he (liouid afterwards take that Courle
at Law againft him. Now for that 1 fay this to
you, you ar© to give a VerdiA according to

yc&f
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your Eridfence. They hsive fuch fecret Con-
trivances amonjoft themfclves (ahd he was a

P^pift at that rime) that where there are two
Men that polKively tell you a thing that lies

within their own Knowledge, and fwear it is

true, it is fc^rce any Improbability that fhould

weigh sgainll fuch an Evidence*
1 Mr. }u^. Femherton. And Genclemerj confider

wichal as to that, for truly my Brother Dulben

hath rightly minded you of that Ithprobability,

for it .was no more ; But then yoQ muft con-

sider all the Circumftances. 'Tis indeed at the

firft blufli improbable that a Man would commu-
nicate ib great a Secret to anocherj if he did in-,

tend to fue him for Money he owed him, but

then 'tis likcwife as improbable chat he would
provoke him bv a Suit if his Life were in his

Hand ; but confider the delivering of the Leafe

of Eje<amenr, and thofe things were the i ^tb of

June,

Mr. Bibhtngton. But I had fued him before, ray

Lord.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. The ^d of June he fays.

, Mr. Babbin^ton. I had direction long before I

did it. 2'-::jZ>u '.
, ; .

Mr. Juft. Temberton. They threatned him the

fecond, but they did not do it. But look you

Gentlemen confider this, I do not doubt but Sir

Thomas Gafcoigm was fare that this Man durft not

difcover any thing of this, for they had given

him the Sacrament and an Oath of Secrecy,

which they look upon as a Tie among them-

felves, as long as they continue in that Religion,

not upon any Account whatfoever to be undone,

and they have fuch Confidence in it that they

will truft their Lives and every thing in a man's

Hand when they havis given him that Oath.

Alas how could thefe People have the Confi-

dence to plot one with another as they do,

when they know their Lives are in the Hands of

any one of all the reft, but upon this Account ?

Do but fwear them unto Secrecy and give them

the Sacrament of the Mafs upon it, and then

they think fuch a one is proof enough againft

any thing in the World, for that is Damnation

if they break it, as their Priefts tell them, but I

doubt not but Sir Jbomas thought he had them as

faft as can be upon that Lock. But as to Sir

7homa%% Evidence of thofe two Men at £«</;,

this is after the Accufation of Sir Thomas that

they fpake of, and can any man alive believe

that they would go and plot to contrive the

Death of thefe two Perfons in the Face of two

Strangers, after he was accufed ? 'Tis fo ftrange

an Evidence that no man alive can believe it to

be Truth. Look you Gentlemen, Perfons that

go to contrive fuch things, as thefe are, go in

fecret, and hope they fhould never be difco-

ver'd, but by one of themfclves. Who would con-

trive when two be by^ dnd if they fay true

might fee them as well as hear them, though
they did concradid gne another in their Evi-
dence, the onefaid he vyas above, the oth^ faid

he was below, the one laid he might fee them,
the other: not. Look you Gentlemen, 1 do fee
that they do lay forae Strefs, upon this, that he
was liis Debtor, for ttj,at they feem to prove by
their Witneffes, but you muft lay no great Streis

upon that at all, for the Money we^e Bet quit
#f Sk ihomas were found, guilty, the Money is

due to the King then, he faves nothing by it,

his Mon?y mutt be paid let thePrifoner be
found Guilty, or not Guilty, 'tis allpn.e to him'.

You muft confider .this Cafe, Gentlemen, If

you believe thefe men are perjured men, an^
have gone and contriv'd a malicious Diefign ir
gainft a man's Life ; then God forbid they fhould
be believed any way, but it is a pofitive Evi-
dence, and 'tis not an Evidence barely of it felf,

but introduced by a great many Circumftances
that went before, they cell you the .whole Af-
fair, that it does feem they have been privy to
the Affairs of thefe Jefuites all along, and Sir
Tho. Gafcoignes Houfe hath it feems abounded
with them, he hath been very beneficial to that

fort of People, mighty charitable as they call it

in Superftition, and you muft confider that no-
thing can feem ftrange to them that will be rid-

den by Priefts, they put them upon all the Im-
moralities and Villanies that can be found out
for the Caufe of Religion as they call it ; no-
thing can feem ftrange that is teftified againft

them. Therefore I muft leave it to you upon
what you have heard, and upon their Credit
whether you believe the Wltnefs or not.

Mr. Juft. Jomt. Ay, 'tis left upon their Credit
that are your own Countrey-men, better knowa
to you than us.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Look you Sir Thomas Hodgfenl

and the Gentlemen of the Jury, if you will

come in again in any time, we will ftay in
Court, otherwife you muft lie by it all Night,
for we can take no privy Verdiift in this Cafe.

Mr. Juft. Pemberton. Ay, we will ftay, and
hear Motions a little while.

Then the Jury withdrew from the Bar, and
after half an Hour returned again, and being
call'd over gave their Verdid thus.

CI. of Cr. Sir Thomas Gafcoigne hold up thy
Hand. Look upon the Prifoner : How fay you,
is he Guilty of the High-Treafon whereof he
ftands indided, or not Guilty ?

Foreman. Not Guilty.

a. of Cr. Did he fly for it?

Foreman. Not that we know of.

Then the VerdiSi was recorded and the Court rofe.

jf^iHi'
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ROGER Earl of CASTLEMAINE.

Roger Palmer, Efq; Earl of Caftlemaine in the Kingdom of

Ireland, having been Arraigned at the Kings-Bench Bar,

the i6jib of jf««^, i<^8o. for HighTreafon : To which he

Pleaded, Not Guilty, &c.

On Wednefday the i^rf of ^Kne, 1680, being appointed for his Tryal :

The Court being fate, and the ufual Formalities performed ; the

Lieutenant of the Tower delivered him into Court : And then the faid

Court proceeded as foUoweth

:

a ofCr.,^^^^^^ R Y E R , Make Procla-
" '"" mation.

Vroclamation for Silence'

Crjer. O yes ! Our So-

vereign Lord the King

doth ftriftly charge and command all manner of

Perfons to keep filence upon pain of Imprifon-

ment. , r •

O yes ! If any one can inform our Sovereign

Lord the King, the King's Serjeant at Law, the

King's Attorney-General, or this Inqueji now to be

taken, of the High Treafon, whereof Roger P/j/-

mer, Efq; Earl of Caftlemaine in the Kingdom of

Ireland, ftands indifted, let them come forth and

they (hall be heard ; for the Prifoner ftands at

the Bar upon his Deliverance.

Cl.ofCr. Crjer, Make an Dyes.

Crytr. Dyes! You good Men that are em-

panneled to enquire, between our Sovereign

Lord the King and Roger Palmer, Efq; Earl of

Cafilemaine within the Kingdom of Ireland, an-

fwer to your Names.

Cl. ofCr. Roger Vaimer, Efq; Earl oi Caftlemaine

in the Kingdom of Ireland, Hold up thy Hand

:

Thefe good Men that were lately called and

now here appear, are to pafs between our So-

vereign Lord the King and you upon your Life

or Death ; if you Challenge any of them, you

Vol. n.

are to fpeak as 'they come to the Book to be
Sworn, and before they are Sworn.

Sir John Ctff/er,Kt.Bar. \ f Fr. Dorrington, Efq;
Sir Reginald Fofter^ix.J \^ugb Squire, Efq;
Henry Herrlott , Efq; Lj„ t JCbarles Good, Efqj
Richard Cheney, Efq; r-* - 3ohn Pulford, Efq;
Thomas Johnfon, Efq; \ /Edw. Claxton, Elq;
John Roberts, Efqj J { Fr. Aiaybew, Gent.

Cryer. Q yes .' Our Sovereign Lord the King
doth ftridly charge and command all manner
of Perfons to keep filence upon pain of Impri-
fonment.

clofCr. l{pger Palmer, Efq; Ezrl oi Caftlemaine
in the Kingdom of Ireland, hold up your Hand.
You Gentlemen of the Jury that are now

Sworn, Look upon the Prilbner and hearken to
his Charge.
You (hall underftand that he ftands Indided

by the Name of Roger Palmer, Efq; Earl of Ca-
filemaine in the Kingdom of Ireland ; For that he
as a falfe Traytor againft our moft illuftrious
and excellent Prince and Lord, C6rfr/</ the Se-
cond, by the Grace of God of England, Scotland,

France 3nd Ireland, King, Defender of the F.iirh,

&c. and his Natural Lord; not having the Fear
of God before his Eyes, nor weighing the Duty
of his Allegiance, but being moved and feduced
by the inftigation of the Devil, his cordial Love,

U u u true
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iftiej- tlue and Katiira! Obedieficft Which True

and Faithful Subjedls of our faid Sdveieign Lord

the Kifvg ought to Bear towards hlrn, altogether

wiclldralving and contriving, and with all his

might intending to diflurb the Peace and com-
mon Tranquility of this Kingdom, and to bring

and put our Sovereign Lord the King to Death
and final Deftru6lion, and alter the true Wor-
ihip of God within this Kingdom eftabliftied, to

the Superftition of the Romifh Church, and to^

flir up and move War againftour faid Sovereign

Lord the King within this Realm of England,

Hnd to fubvert the Government thereof, the.

T-wentietb Day of Juiie, in the Thirtieth Year of

the Reign of our faid SovereitfH Lord, Charles

the Second, of Erfgland, Scotland, France and Ire-

land King, Defender of the Faith, &c. at the

Parifh of St. Giles in the Fields in the County of

MiddltftXy with divers other falfe Traytors, to

the Jurors unknown, did Traiteroufly imagine

and intend the killing. Death and final Deftru-

Q\on 61 otir faid Lord the King, anfl to change

and alter and utterly fubvert the ancient Govern-

ment of this Kingdom, and to depofe and whol-

ly to deprive our faid Lord, the King of his

GrewH and Govefhmeht of this Realm of Eng-

landy dnd to extirpate the true Pfoteftant Reli-

gi6h': And tb accomplifli and fulfil the fame
molt wicked Treafons and TraiteroUs Imagina-

tions and f*urpofe5 aforefaid, the faid Roger Pal-

mer, Efq; Earl of Caftlemaine in the Kingdom of

Ireland, and Other falfe Traytors to the Jurors

unknown, the fame Twentieth Day of June, in

the ibirtieth Year aforefaid, with Force and

Arms, in the Parifh of St, Giles in the Fields afore-

laid, in the County aforefaid, advifediy, devi-

liftily, m^licioufly and traiteroufly did alTemble,

unite, and gather themfelves together, and then

and there advifedly, devilifhly, malicioufly,

fubtilly and traiteroufly did confuk and agree to

bring our faid Sovereign Lord the King to

Death and final Deftrucftion, and to deprive him
of his Crown and Government of England.^ and
to introduce and eftablilh the Religion of the

Church of Rsme in this Kingdom ; and the foo-

ner to fulfil and accomplifli the fame moft wick-

ed Treafons ahd Traiterous Imaginations and
Purpofes aforefaid, he then and there did falfly,

malicioufly and traiteroufly promife divers great

Rewards, and did pay divers fums of money to

feveratl Perfons unknown ; and then and there

falfly and traiteroufly did write divers Notes, to

incite fcveral other Perfons to accomplifli the

Treafons aforefaid, againft the Life of our Sove-

reign Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity,

and contrary to the Form of the Statute in fuch

Cafe made and provided.

C/. ofCr. Upon this Indiftment he hath been
Arraigned, and hath pleaded thereunto, Not
Guilty^ and for his Tryal he puts himfelf upon
God and his Countrey, which Countrey you
are.

Your Charge is to inquire, Whether he be
Guilty of the High Treafon whereof he ftands in-

didied, or Not Guilty} If you find him Guilty,

yeu are to inquire what Goods and Chattels,

Lands and Tenements he had at the time when
the Fligh Treafon was committed, or at any
time fince ? If you find him Not Guilty, you
are to fay fo and no more ; and hear your Evi-

dence.
Cryer. O yes .' If any one will give Evidence

on the behalf of our Sovereign Lord the King,

52 Caf. Qi

againft I{oger Palmer, Efq; Earl of 'Ca(lUmaine in
the Kingdom of Ireland, let him come forth and
he fhall be heard ; for the Prifoner now ftands
at the Bar upon his Deliverance.

Mr. Bonithon. May it pleafe you my Lord, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifoner at the
Bar ilaftds indided for Migh Treafon ; for thdt
he intended to diflurb the Peace within this

Kingdom efiabliflied, and to deffroy and alter
the Government, and to bring the King to
Death and final Deflrudlion, and to alter our
Religion to the Superftition of the Church of
Jiome, did on the zoth Day of June, in the ^otb
Year of the Reign of 'our Sovereign Lord the
King, confult and treat with feveral other Per-
fons, and that he with thefe Perfons did agree
to deftroy the King and alter the Religion,
and caufe Rebellion j and further to accomplifli
thefe Treafons, he did promife and agree to

pay fevcral Accompts and depofit feveralfums of
money, and did likewife write and publifh feve-
rJil Books.

To this he hath pleaded Not Guilty ; if we
prove thefe things, you are to find him Guilty.

Mr. /*r. Gev. May it pleafe your
Lordfhip, my Lord Cafilemaine h&re ^f/xeSlfi
flands IndiEled for High Treafon ; that
is, For defigning to murther the King, and aiter the

Government and Law : And this is but a Parcel of
the Plot, which hath been carrying oh a great
while, and many Perfons Tried for it, and
fome have fufFered and been executed for it

:

And, my Lord, we will give your Lordftiip E-
vidence, That my Lord Caftlemaine hath at federal

times eonffired the Death of the Kjng, and be hath re-

proved Perfons for not doing it. And, my Lord, he
hath been in Confults among Jefuits, where
thefe matters have been carried on, and this

whole Defign hath been Negociated ; And my
Lord Cufilemaine hath been confenting and agree-
ing to all thefe matters. And, my Lord, when
the Tryals were in hand, it did appear upon
thofe Tryals there were many Perfons brought
from St. Omers to be WitnefTes againft Dr. Otes,

to prove he was not in England at that time
when he faid in his Depofitions that he did con-
fult with the Jefuits ; and thefe Perfons rhy Lord
Caftlemaine had the management and iriftruclion

of at that time : And all along at the Old Bailey

my Lord Caftkmain was prefent there, and did

countenance thefe Perfons, and was an Inter-

celfor for them. Thefe are but Branches and
Circumftances ; what is material we will prove
by Witnelfes.

Mr. At' Gin. Come Dr. Otes, pray tell what
you know.

Prifoner. My Lord, I have a long time wilh'd

for this Day j and your Lordfhip may very well
remember it- The Reafon why 1 have fo much
defired a Tryal is, becaufe I thought it a means,
and the belt means, and the only means to fiiew

to the World my Innocency, and alfo to fiiewto

the World how much 1 have been calumniated
by this Charge.

L. C J. What have you to fay ? Sir wOliam

Have you any thing to fay againft ^"'('Si^'

Dr. Otes ?

Prifoner. No, my Lord : I only hy this, here

I am a Prifoner at the Bar, and I have pleaded

Not Guilty, and throw my felf upon this Court^
and therefore I am very willing to hear what
this man will fay.

Dr. Otes.
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Dn Otet. My Lord, I humbly move tlic

Court, V\ liethcr or no I may ufc my own me-

thod ?

L.CJ- Give your Charge, we dire(a no-

thing.

Dr. Otei. My I ord, in the Year 1677, I was

fent over into S^ct'm by the jefuiti that were here

in England; where I remained for fcveral months,

and tranfaded Bufmels for them ; and, my
I f.ord, 1 returned from Sfain in Novemher, and

•brought fcveral Letters from fome tin^lijh Fa-

thers there ; amonj^ which there was one dire-

<5ted for my Lord Cafilemaine. My Lord, I did

not deliver the Letter to him, but, my Lord, the

Contents of the Letter were to this EffeA

L. C. J- How came you to fee the Con-
tents ?

Dr. Ores. My Lord, I was at the writing of

the Letter, and fo 1 did fee the Contents of it.

L. C, J. Did the Priefts (hew it you ? Or did

you only fee it your felf ?

Dr. Otes. No, my Lord ; it was fliewn me by

them : And the Contents of this Letter were;

That the Fathers in Spain were very z,edlous to concur

with the Fathers here in England in the Dejtgn
;

which witf the Sub-jerfion of the Go'uernmenty altering

the Religion, and the DeftruElion of the King,

L. C. y. Was that in the Letter ?

Dr. Otes. No, my Lord, not in Words at

length.

L. C. y. What was, as far as you know, the

very Expreflion of the Letter ?

Dr. Otes. The word De/ign^ my Lord.

L. C. J- Only that, to promote the Defign ?

Dr. ore/. Yes, my Lord; and under that word
we did comprehend all thofe things ; that is, as

we ufually took it among one another.

L. C.J. Did you deliver this Letter to my
Lord Cajilemaine}

Dr. Otes. No, my Lord, I did not deliver this

Letter j but when I went to St. Omers we recei-

ved an account from my L. Caftkmaine of his re-

ceipt of this Letter.

L. C. ?. What did you do with it ?

Dr. otes. I left it with the Provincial, my
Lord, who was then Mr. Strange.

L. C. J. Was it not given to you to give it to

him .''

Dr. Otes. It was given me to give the L. Ca-

filemaine; but being then a ftranger to him, I

was willing to fend one of his own Meflengers

with it.

L. C J. Where was my Lord ?

Dr Otes, I can't tell, my Lord, I did not fee

him then ; I went over to St. Omers in December,

77, or the latter end oi November.

L. C. J. Where were you when you gave this

Letter to the Provincial ?

Dr. Otes. I was in London, my Lord.

L. C
J..

Where did you receive this Letter ?

Dr. OteS' In Spain, my Lord, at VaUadolid, of

one Armfirong. v

L. C. J. Who was it directed to ?

Dr. Otes. To my L. Ca(Hemaine; but I did not

then know him, and fo I gave it the Provincial,

my Lord ; I went over to St. Omers in the latter

end of November or the beginning of December tj ,

and after 1 had been there fome few days, there

did arrive a Pacquet from London to St. Omers, in

which there was a Letter from my L. CafiU-
maine.

L. C. y. To whom ?

Dr. Otes. To the Fathers of the Society of St.

Vol.IL

Omers ; in which my L. Caftlemaine gave thehi art

account of a Letter that he had lately received
from Spain.

L. C. y. How did you know the Cotitcnts of
this Letter ?

Dr. Ore/. My Lord, I was privy to their Let-
ters.

/.. C. y. Was yoD acquainted with my L. Ca-
jlleifiaine'i Hand ?

Dr. Otes. My Lord, I will give you an ac-
count of that ; I did not know it then, but only
as it was generally faid amongft us.

L. C. J. How was it fubfcribed ?

Dr. otes. Ca(tUmaine, my Lord ; andfometimes
my Lord, he fubfcribed himfelf Palmer.

L: C. y. How many Letters have yon feen ?

Dr. Otes. Several Letters.

L.C.y. Was this thefirft?

Dr. Otes. This was the firft, as near as I can re-

member. And, my Lord, he gave an account
in that Letter, that he had received a Letter
from Spain., and was glad the Fathers in Spain

had fo good an Opinion of his integrity in the
Caufe.

L.C.J. Did he fay from whom he had recei-

ved it ?

Dr. Otes. My Lord, I can't remember that
j

that he had received a Letter I am certain.

L. C. J. Do you know what the purport of
the Letter was ?

Dr. Otes. Yes, my Lord, I will give you a
plain Account. My Lord, he wrote he had re-

ceived a Letter from Spain, and that he was glad
the Fathers in Spain had fo great confidence in

his integrity. And, my Lord, in March there
came another Letter from my L. Cafilemaine

;

for my L. Cafihmaint had left fome things at
Liege, wherein he did complain of the Fathers,
that they made no more hafte for to fend his

things to him ; fome odd things he had left there,

and, my Lord, he gave an Account of a certain
Letter he received from the Reeftor of Liege,

whofe Advice he did not like ; for the Rector of
Liege and the Redor of Gant were mighty zea-
lous that the fecular Clergy (hould be perfonally

prefent in this Affair.

L.c. J. Did he write fo ? I would have you
fay what he writ.

Dr. Otes. My Lord, I have told you, he gave
an Account, that he was unwilling to have the

fecular Clergy engaged, becaufe they were a
loofe fort of men, and of no Principles, and
therefore he thought them not fit to be trufted.

My Lord, in April there was a Confult; I came
over from St. Omers in April, fome j, or 4, or %
Days before the Confult, 1 am not able to guels

at the particular time, but it was near upon the
Confult. My Lord, this Confult was divided

into feveral Companies, after they had met at

the White Horfe Tavern, wherein they did fome
things that did relate to the Order, as to fend
Father Cary to Rome. After that they had divi-

ded themfelves into feveral Companies, where-
in they did agree in ordering the Death of the

King.
L. C. y. You were by ?

Dr. Otes. My Lord, i was employ'd by therti^

to give an account of the Senfe of one Compa-
ny to another.

L. C. y. Were you by when they concluded
the Death of the King ?

Dr. Otes. Yes, my Lord, I was then pre-

fent*

U u a z L.C.J,
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L' C. j^. Did yoU (Ign among the teft ?

Dr. Otti. My Lord, I don c come here to ac-

cufe my felf.

I. CJ. You are pardon'd if it be fo^

Dr. Otes. My Lord, I did confent. My Lord,

in this Confult they met together, and an Oath
of Secrecy was adminiftred*, my L. Cafthmaitte

was there too within fome few days after the

Confult : Th;u is, the Gentleman whom I ac-

cufe for Treafon, I fay, did come, and enquir'd

about the Copies of fome Letters for to befent

up into Germany, and did defire, that an Agree-

ment between them and the Monks might be

made up, there being a Difference between 'em,

lb that they might have the Affiftance of that

Order to carry on the Defign.

L. C. J. What Gentleman was this ?

Dr. Ota. It was the Prifonerj my Lord, at

the Bar.

L. a y. Would the Gentleman let you hear

him fay, that he defired Alfiftance to carry

on the Defign, and you a Stranger to him ?

Dr. Otes. My Lord, 1 do not think I was a

Stranger to him fo much as he was a Stranger

to me,- he knew 1 was their Servant, and em-
ploy'd by them.

L. C. J. Would he fay in your hearing, that

he defired their Affiftance to carry on the De-
lign, and you did not know him ?

Dr. Otes. My Lord, I did not well know him
at that time

J
and 1 brought feveral Meflages

from the Fathers, and from Mr. Langbowy and I

gave them an Account before him.

L. C. J. How often had you feen him ?

Dr- Otes. That time he was there, my Lord.

/.. C. J. How many MelTages had you ?

Dr. Otes. I will tell your Lordfhip where I had

been : I had been at Mr. Simmonds's, who was

then Confeffor to the Earl of Arundel^ who is

fince turn'd Proteftant ; Confeffor to him as he

pretended, and we looked upon him to be. And
i had been at Father Cain\, who was in Turnmill-

fireet ; and 1 had been, my Lord, at Mr. Lang-

horns in th&Temfle; and fome other places which
I do not now remember, it is fo long fince. So,

my Lord, I gave them account of my Bufinefs,

and I did fee that Gentleman, but didn't know
his Name till, my Lord, \njum.

L.C. J. When was this.

^

Dr. Otes. This was, my Lord, as near as I can

remember in May.

L. C. y. So you did not know his Name till j

weeks or a month after.

Dr. otes. No, my Lord, it was in the latter

part of yune.

Mr. juityones. You faw him firftin May}

Dr. Otes. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Juft. Jones. And you did not fee him till

after the Confult ? 1 don't ask you whether he

was there or no ? But whether you faw him be-

fore the Confult was fign'd i

Dr. Otes. No, my Lord.

L. C. J. How did you come to know his

Name ?

Dr. Otes, My Lord, in June Mr. Langwortb

and I were going over Lincolns-Inn Fields^ inten-

ding to go to the'Ffl«»((i/« in Fullers J^€nf;,becaufe

there was a fort of Drink that he loved, and we
were to drink together, it was in the Evening ;

and fo, in our way as we went we met with my
L. Caftlemahe, whom Mr. Langwortb did falute,

and then we came back to Mr, Fenwick's Cham-
ber.

L. C. J. With whom did you come back ?

Dr. Otes. With my L. Caftlemame.

L. C. J. Did you know his Name ?

Dr. otes. Mr. Langwortb told me, it was the
Prifoner at the Bar, my Lord, and the Prifoner
at the Bar was giving an Account of fome Let-
ters he had received out of the Countrey ; and
Mr. Langwortb was giving him an Account how
forward the Redor of Liege and the Redror of
Gant were in offering to have the fecular Clergy
engaged with them j and fome other Difcourfe
they had which 1 can't remember, but about the
Defign.

L. C. J. What did they talk of at that time?
You muft as near as you can tell us what Dif-
courfe they had.

Dr. Otes. I will give your Lordfhip this, They
were fpeaking of the Tranfadions of the Con-
fult, and how unanimous the Fathers were in
figning the Confult.

L- C. 3- Who was fpeaking of it ?

Dr. Otes. Mr. Langwortb and Mr. Fenwick, and
my L- Caftkmaint was prefent.

L. C.J. They did talk of it?

Dr. Om. Yes.

L, C. J. Did they mention the particulars of
that Confult .''

Dr. Otes. Yti-

L. C. J. What was that ?

Dr. otes. Laying afide the King.
L C. J. And what elfe ?

Dr. Otes. And bringing in the Popifli Religi-

on, the Catholick Religion, 1 fpeak their own
Words.

L.C.J. And this Difcourfe they had in the
hearing of my L. CafHtmaine ?

Dr. Otes. Yes ; and my L. Caftlemaine faid. Now
be fliould be revenged for tbe Injuries dene to him.

L. C. y. Go on.

Dr. Otes. 1 have nothing elfe to fay of my L."

Caftlemaine that I can think of at prefent.

L. C. y. Now, my Lord, you may ask him
what Queftions you think fit.

Trifoner- Mr. Otes, Repeat your Journey again.

Dr. Otes. My Lord, 1 fay this j I went a Ship-
board in Afril, I returned from Valladolid in Nb-
vember, I arrived in London in November, and
Itaid in London fome time, and then I went to

St. Omers in November or December^ new Stile or
old Stile, I ftaidat St. Omers, from thence I went
to Watton, then, my Lord, in the month of
Marcb we went to Liege, and returned back a-

gain
J

in the month of Afril we came hither,

fome time before the Confult, and ftaid here
fome time after.

Vrif. What time were you at Liege, pray
Sir.?

Dr. Otes. In Tviarcb 77.
Mr. Juft. Jones. The end of 77?
Dr. Otes. No, my Lord, we were at St. Omers

again in Marcb.

L. C. J. You returned in Marcb tt-

Dr. Otes. Yes, my Lord, the Stile doth fo al-

ter.

Prif. That is before Lady day ?

Dr. Otes. Yes, my Lord, it was before Lady-day,

we arrived here in London in May or in Afril,

and we ftaid here fome few days.

Prif. When did you come over again, pray

Sir?
Dr. Otes. My Lord, it is now two years ago,

or better, and I can't remember every particular

time i my Lord, we were here in May.

Frif
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Frif. I will ask him as many Queftions as I

think rcafonable, and when, my Lord, I do de-

fire Times; and he can't tell the Times, he muft

cell me fo.

/-. C. 7- Mr. otes, Anfwcr my Lord what Que-

ftions he asks you.

Dr. Otes. I will tell my Lord CafiUmaine as near

as I can remember, my Lord.

Prif. Mr. oteSf When was ir you came over ?

Dr. otes. Really it was fome few days before

the Confulr.

Prif. How many days do you think ?

Dr. otei. Really I can't remember.

L. C. J. I fuppofe you have your Memorials/

Dr. otes, Really, my Lord, no.

L.C.J. Have you any thing more to ask ?

Prif. Yes, my Lord, a great many Queftions.

Were you prefent, Mr. Otes, pray, at that Con-

fult, when 1 confented to the King's Death ?

Was you by ?

Dr. Otes. I was prefent at the Confult ; but I

do not charge you to be at the Confult-

L. C. J. He asks you where it was he agreed to

it?

Dr. Ore/. At Mr. Feww/c^t's Chamber, Iremem-

ber it was about feven or eight a Clock that we
were going over Lincoln's- Inn Fields.

L. C. 7- How long might you be at Fenwickh :

Dr. Otes. It was about eleven or twelve a

Clock I came away.

Prifoner. When you met me in Lincolns-lnn-

Fields, was I in a Coach or on Foot, or was any

body with me ?

Dr. otes. I can't fay whether your Lordfliip

had a man with you or no.

L- C- J. Was there any body with him ?

Dr. Otes. I did not take notice of that.

L. c J' You were two Hours together, pray

let me ask you this Queftion, What was your

Difcourfe about ?

Dr. Otes. That was part of the Difcoufe, my
my Lord.

L. C. J- What ? You have given us a very

fliort Account of it in four Lines : You were

two Hours together. What was the main of

your Difcourfe about ?

Dr. Otes. My Lord, I will give you, as plainly

as I can, the Difcourfe at that time.

L. C y. Pray let us know what the main of

your Difcourfe was about.

Dr. otes. One part of their Difcourfe was a-

bout the Revenues of their Colleges, and how
they had fuflfer'd by the F««c6's taking St. Ower's,

and what Loffes they had fuftain'd by Reafon
of the Change of Government by the Conqueft

;

for the Crown of Spain had entail'd on the

College of St. Omer's five or fix Hundred a Year,
for the maintaining the Foundation of their

Houfe, or Foundation-Rent, and it was taken a-

way by Reafon of the Conqueft that France had
made over the Spanifh Dominions there ; and
they were confulting how they fhould write to

Father Le Chefe to be an Inftrument to move the

French King to reftore this Annuity, that was a
Settlement entail'd upon it.

jL. C. J- How came you into this Difcourfe ?

Dr. Otes. This was after the other Difcourfe.
L. C. J- How came you to difcourfe this Af-

fair here in England?

Dr. Otes. I will tell your Lordfliip as near as I

can remember : When wc met in Lincoln's- Inn-

Fields, Mr. Langwortb recommend ;d me to my
Lord Cafllemaintt and bad me take notice of

Roger Mart of Caftlemaine.' ^'7
him. I can't fay this is my Lord Ca/}lemaine, but
this is that Man I faw.

L. C J. Did he call him by h'u Name ?

Dr. Otes. He told him that I was fuch a one,
and that I was ferviceable to them. And upon
our way as we went to Mr. Fen-wick's Chamber^
he inquir'd into the Caufcs of my coming over
fo foon again, for he faid 1 went over but laft

Month. Said he. Hew came it to pafs be came over

fo foon again ? Saith he, IVe wanted him to do fomi
Bsiflnefs for us. And there were more Particulars
of the Tranfaftions of the Confult mentioned to
my Lord Cafllemaine.

L. C. y. How did they bring in the Particu-
lars of that Defign ?

Dr. Otes. This is as near as I can remember.
L. C. J. How came they to talk of laying a-

fide the King and bringing in the Catholick Re-
ligion ?

Dr. Otes. My Lord, after they had given an
Account of the Tranfaclions of the Confult :

This was one part of the Confult.
L. C. J. Pray how came they to bring it in*

in Difcourfe .'

Dr. Otts. My Lord, they fpake of the Particu-
lars of it.

L. C. J. I wonder what introduced the Parti-
culars : Was it to acquaint him with thofe Par-
ticulars ?

Dr. Otes. My Lord, I have nothing to fay to

that, they were things fo generally talked of by
thofe of the Jefuitical Party, that whenever they
met, they fcarce did talk of any thing elfe but
of that, and fo they did at this time.

L. C- y. Pray tell me the whole Difcourfe, as

you can remember, that relates to this time.
Dr. Otes. My Lord, I have told your Lord-

fhip, we met with my Lord Ca(ilemaine in Lin-
corns Inn Fields. I have told you, my Lord, that

we went to Mr. Fenwick's ; 1 have told you, my
Lordjthat after fome Difcourfe (how it was intro-
duced, I cannot be poficive,butasI can remember)
they were fpeaking of my going over and com-
ing again fo foon, my going from the Confult
to St. Omer's, and returning again into England
fo foon, and fo one word brought in an-
other.

L.C.J. Did you know then that my Lord
Cafllemaine had ever heard of this Matter before?

Dr. Otes. My Lord, I don't know ; but I am
morally certain as to my felf j but I can't fwear
he did ?

Mr. At, Gen. Did he fpeak of it to him as a
Stranger to it ?

Dr. Otes. No.
Mr. Juft. yones. By the Letter you fpake of he

knew before.

L. C. 5^. Anfwer my Brother's Queftion, Was
the Letter you had feen, before or after that
Difcourfe at Fenwick's ?

Dr. Otes. My Lord, that was after the Con-
fulr.

L C. y. Then you know he did know of the
Defign?

Dr. Otes. My Lord, I think not of the Parti-
culars of the Defign,

L. C. y. That is, he knew of this Defign for

the main. When you talk of the Defign, you
always mean the Confulr.

Dr. Otes. No, my Lord, when we fay the
Confult, we mean what was agreed on at that
Confult, not concerning thefe Matters that were
done Six Months before.

L.cy.
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L C. y. Mr. Otei, Tell riie when yotl ttierltioh

the Defign and the Confuk , Do not you always

mean the Death of the King and the bringing

In Pcipery ?

Dr- Ores. Yes, my Lord, but the Terms are

not convertible : For, my Lord, when we fay

the Confulr, there was fomething elfe done,

my Lord, as that Confult which had not an ab-

folute Relation to the Defign, and of that I

will give your Lordfliip one Inftance, as the

fending Father Cary to Rome, which they did in

fome Three Years.

L. C. J. Some trival Matters concerning their

own Government, but the thing you talk of is

the fame Confult and Defign.

Dr. otes. When I fpeak of the word Defign,

it was fo taken among us, and fo received by

my Lord Caflhmaint.

L. C. J. How can you fay it was fo receiv'd

by him ?

Dr. Otes. EeCaufe he ufed the fame word, and

anfwer'd us according to our Interpretation.

Mr.Juft. Jones. My Lord.he fpeaks of the De-

fign thus. There was a Defign for the killing of

the King, there was a Defign of the Priefts and

Fathers tor it j but faith he, Afterwards there

was a general ConfuUatlon, and this Defign came

to be form'd by this general Confult, which

my Lord Cafilemaine, as he thinks, had no Know-
ledge of till the time they met together in Lin-

coln's Inn Fields^ and afterward went and dif-

courfed about it.
"

L. C. J. It is very fair, that he doth not know
that my Lord Cafilemaine had any Knowledge,

before the Confult, of this Bufinefs ; but, he

fays. The De/ign upon which the Confult was, that he

might know^ which was to defiroy the King, and bring

in Popery. And he fays, my Lord Cafilensaine did

underftand this word Defign in that Senfe they

did
i
becaufe he anfwered their Letters accord-

ing to their Interpretation of it. How do you

know he underftood the word Defign in its

utmoft Capacity as you underftood it ?

Dr. Otes. When we have our Words, we have

our Keys whereby we underftand them. But I

will anfwer this Queftion to the Satisfaction of

the Gentlemen of the Jury. My Lord, he hath

many times fpoken in his Letters of introducing

L C J. At Fenwlck's Chamber ?

Dr. otes. At Femvicki Chamber, and my Lord
Cafilemaine did write a Letter, fubfcribed it and
fealed it, and I was fain to go to the General
Poft-Houfe, it was fo late.

Mr. Juft. Jones. What did he fubfcribe then ?
Dr. Otes. iSIo, my Lord, I faw no more than

the Superfcription.

L. C. J. Then you did not fee his Name
It

to

Sfain

Dr. Otes. No my Lord. My Lord Cafilemaim
did ask. Why he had not Anfwers to fuch and
fuch Letters > For feveral Letters I had feen
which were not of much Moment.

L. C J, I wifh you had one that was of Mo-
ment.

Dr. otes. It cannot be expeSed, my Lord
that I fhould have them.

*

L. C. J. My Lord, Ask him what you pleafe
Prif You fay, Mr. Otes, you received Letters

from me in Spain.

Dr. Otes. I never faid fb.

Prif You faw Letters in Spain from me ?

Dr. otes. Yes, I have feen Letters in
that were from you.

Prif Look you, Mr. otes, pray let me ask you
a Queftion, you faid this. That you did not
know me when you met me at the Con-
fult ? J >^ '• .. lO -T

Dr. otes. What Confult ?

Prif At Fenwick's Chamber.
Dr. Otes. I did not know you at Wild-houfe. ]
Prif. There you met me firft ?

Dr. otes. There 1 met the Prifoner at the
Bar.

L- C. J. He fays he did not know you at ffV/i-
houfe, but he came to know you by Langwortb in
Lincolns Inn Fields, and then you went togethec
to Fen-wick's Chamber.

Prif Mr. Otes, Did not you fay, that a^t WilJ-
houfe you did not know me, nor I you ?

"

L. C. J. He fays he can't tell whether you
knew him or no, but he did not know you.

Prif Was I familiar with you ?

Dr. Otes. No, my Lord.

Prif Did I talk Treafon at Wildboufe?
Dr. Otes. It was the Difcourfe of the day, but

1 do not remember every Particular of the Dif-

the Popifh Religion, andannex'd it to the word courfe, but 1 remember what your Opinion was
Defign of promoting the Catholick Religion

here in England.

L. C J. Now methinks you ha^'e brought the

word Defign to fomething elfe than killing the

King.
Dr. Otes. Yes, my Lord, the Subverfion of

Religion and the Government.
/-. C- J. Did he put in Government ? Did he

talk of bringing in the Catholick Religion and

altering the Government.
Dr. otes. No, my Lord, I won't fay that.

L. C.J. When we are examining concerning

Mens Lives, we muft be carelul of their words

in fuch Matters.

Dr. Otes. One part, of my Evidence I have

omitted. Your Lordftiip did ask me how I came
to know my Lord Caftlemaine's Hand. My LoVd,

fometimes we received Letters from him fub-

fcribed Palmer, and fometimes fubfcribed Ca(lle-

maine, fometimes fome other Name which I may
not remember , and they were generally re-

ceived as from him. And I have feen my Lord
Lord Cafilemaine write, for that Night, as near

as I reraemberj it was Poft-night.

concerning the Redor of Liege and the Redor
of Gant.

Prif Was there any thing about killing the
King at H'ildhoufe?

Dr. Otes. Really, my Lord, I can't remember,
I wont charge it there becaufe I am upon my
Oath ; though I morally believe, as to my feif,

that there was Difcourfe bad enough there.

Prif Mr. Otes, Pray will you hear me, then
the Acquaintance I had with you was by Mr.
Lavgworth, und then we went that Night to Fen^

wickh Chamber, and there we ftaid very long,

and there we had all this Difcuorfe i

Dr. Otes. Yes.

Prif. Look, Mr. Otes, Was there any body by
befides Mr. Lang-worth and Mr. Fen-wick ?

Dr. Otes. Really, my Lord, 1 don't remember
any body was by, unlefs a Maid might come to

fill a Cup of Drink or fo.

Prif Mr. Otes, Pray Mr. Otes^ did you and I

ever meet together after that time ?

Dr. Otes. Really, my Lord, I can't be exad in

that.
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prif. Did yoU never fee me nor difcourfe with

me after th.ic time ?

Dr. otes. I cannot rccollcdl my felf as to that,

I cannot remember.

L.C. J. He does not remember that ever he

was with you afterwards.

Prif. You don't know whether ever I difcour-

fed with you afterwards ?

Dr. Otes. I don't remember.

Frif. Very well, Mr. 0;«, Look you, Sir, you

don't remember that 1 ever had any Difcourfe

with you after thar time j and no body was by

but Mr. Fentvick and Mr. Langwortb ?

hv.Otei. A? 1 remember.

Prif. Was not there another Prieft there ?

Dr. Oies. There is no body occurs to my Me-
mory.

Prif. Mr. Otes, yoti brought me Letters from

Spain f

Dr. Otes. I brought a Letter from Spain di-

tefted to you in 77.

Frif Was 1 in To\*fn or out of Town ?

Dr. Otes. I delivered it to the Provincial.

Frif. You went oVet tO Liege; did not you fee

me there ?

Dr. Otes. No, my Lord, I did not fee you

there, I only went to wait upon a Gentleman

that was a Prieft afterwards, that went to take

Orders.

Prif. Did you not fee me at Liege ?

Dr. Otes. No, my Lord.

Prif You were at Liege, did you ftay there ?

Dr. Otes. I lay there one Night.

Mr. At. Gen. Have you any thing to ask, my
Lord ?

Prif. Prefently, my Lord.

Mr Juft. Jones. It is very reafonable my
Lord Ihould queftion you. You own him to be

the Lord CaftUmaine; When was it you did firft

difcover this Bufinefs concerning my Lord CafiU-

p$aine ?

Dr. Otes. My I^ord, I did difcover my Lord

CafiUmaine to be in the Plot, the laft Seffions of

the Long Parliament, and I accufed my Lord

CafiUmaine this Trinity Term was Twelve-months,

and my Lord CaJtUmaint was committed ; For
when Mr. Dangerfield came in and accufed my
Lord CafiUmaine, I brought a Charge a fecond

time againft my Lord CafiUmaine.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Did you difcover all this

then ?

Dr. Otes. I did charge him for having an hand
in the Defign in general.

Mr. Juft- Jones. To the Parliament ?

Dr. Otes. Yes, to the Parliament.

Frif. You fay when I affented to the King's
Death in Fenwick\ Chamber, that 1 faid I ftiould

now find a time to be revenged ?

Dr. Otes- Pray, my Lord, don't put me to

mention fuch reflecting Evidence.

Prif. When you were before the King, you
did in purfuance of this fpeak of a Divorce.

Dr. Otes. My Lord, I will give Evidence as to

that if that my Lord comes to be Indidred for

his Priefthood.

L. C.J. My Lord may ask what Queftions he
fhall think fit.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord fays he has faid ir, and
what he faid in another place he is not to
treat now of

Prif Suppofe I can prove him an ill Man in
any place, is not that fit to be fpoken of here ?

Since he hath brought thftKing upon the Stage,

and fince he hath accufed me before the King
and your LordfhipS of a Divorce, I ask him
whether he faw it ?

Dr. Oiei. I will tell your Lordfhip what I faid
as to the Divorce, I heard it difcours'd of gene-
rally among the Fathers beyond Sea, and this

was fome other part of the Difcourfe at tnld-
boufe ; and 1 heard my Lord CafiUmaine fay that
he had been at great Charge to carry on that
Bufinefs of the Divorce.

rrif. At Wild bmfe ?

Dr. Otes. At Wild-boufc. Now, my Lord, I

took no Notice of it, becaufe it was not my Bu-
finefs. But, my Lord, after that there was a
Prieft's Chamber that was fcarched, and there

was the whole Cafe flated ; now what is become
of the State of that Cafe, my Lord, i cannOc
tell.

L. C. J. By whom was that Cafe flated ?

Dr. Otes. There was a Letter found, whereby
my Lord CafiUmaine fhould have the Matter di-

reded, in order to the carrying on the Divorce
that was to be between him and his Wife Bar-

bara.

Frif Did riot you tell the iving that you favir

the Divorce in Sirange's Hand ?

Dr. Otes. My Lord, I will tell you this, I gave
ap Account to the King, thap 1 faw in Strange's

Hand an Account of a Divorce that was between
my Lord CafiUmaine and Barbara Dutchefs of
CUaveland.

Mr. Recorder. My Lord, if he ask too many
Queftions that don't relate to this Matter, it is

impoffible to give an Account of every Parti'^

cular.

Prif. My Lords, I humbly fubmit this Cafe.

Mr. Recorder. A;Sk him what you faid to fuch a
Man upon the Ninth of Auguft was Twelve-
month, rauft he give an Account?

L. C. J. He mult fay he does uot know.
Mr. Recorder. Indeed it is reafonable that my

Lord CafiUmaine fliould ask him fome Queftions,

and that Mr. Otes fhould give him an Account.

Mr. At. Cen. My Lord, will you give me leave

to fpeak •' If he may ask Queftions abouj fuch

foreign Matters as this, no Man can juflifie

himfelf.

L. C. J. This is not fo mighty remote but ufe

may be made of it.

Mr. At. Gen. If he fhould ask whether he were
fuch a day at fuch an Houfe, and tell him yes,

and miftake the day; any Man may be catch'd

thus.

Frif. How can a man be catch'd in the

Truth? x\s'-
Mr. At. Gen. My Lord CafiUmaine may, if he

can, catch him in any thing he gives in Evi-

dence here.

Prif. My Lord, if your Lordftrip over-rule me,

I will fay no more. Mr. Attorney fays I come to

catch him, I confefs I do.

Mr. At. Gen. You Ihould not ask him foreign

Queftions.

L. C, J. He asks a plain Queftion, why do

you labour fo much that he fhould not ask, whe-

ther he had feen the Divorce ? My Lord CafiU-

main, I have ask'd the Queftion for you, Whe-
ther or no he faid he had feen the Divorce ?

And he does not remember whether he faid fo

or no.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, I think, with yot«

Lordfliip's leave, that he is not bound to .mlwer

Queftions, that are net to ths Evidence-
L.C.3F.
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Li C. Ji If (o be he would cortie to make Ap-
plication, it may be well enough.

Mr. At. G;n. I fay \z for the method of the E-
vidence, my Lord, that i would not have thefc

Excurfions.

Prif. 1 defire your Lordfi-iip that I may fay out

what 1 have to fay. 1 fay this, That no man in

the World that fpeaks Truth can be catch'd,

neither will Mr. Attorney fufFer me to catch

him.
Mr. At. Gen. I fay you have liberty to catch

him in any thing that doth belong to the Evi-

dence.

Prif. I come to fhew you the fitnefs of it to

this Affair. He comes and tells you, among o-

ther Confults, ol Wild Houfe j and my meeting

him in Lincolns InaFieUsj the Recommendations
of Mr. Langwortb, and going to Fenwick'i Cham-
ber, where we talked of altering the Govern-

ment, and my affenting to kill the King ; And
fince you have brought the King upon the Siage,

I will refrefh your memory a little; fince you

talk of revenging my felf, look you if you did

not mention a Divorce to the King, and alfo to

my Lord Chief Juflice.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, you are under a mi-

ftaks.

Pr^f. Pray give me leave, Mr. Attorney.

Mr. yit. Gen. Yod make fuch Excurfions into

foreign matters.

Prif. Mr. otes, you did fay you faw a Divorce.

I ask you whether you faw a Divorce, and

Where , or whether you faid fo ?

L. C. jf^ He fays, he does not remember he

faicl fc.

Dr. Otes. I do not remember whether I faid fo

or no, my Lord, I have it down, but indeed I

did not fet my thoughts a work-

Mr. At. Gen. He hath given you an Anfwer

that may fatisfie you-

Mr- Juft. Raymond. He hath Papers wherein

he hath enter'd Memorandums to refrefti his me-

mory, but thefe Papers he hath not by him.

L- C j. Then he may fay he hath not.

Mr- ^t. Gen. That he hath already, my Lord-

L. C- J. Have you any more to fay ?

Prif 1 have, my Lord, if you will give me
leave to write down two Words-

Prif. Mr. Otes, you told my Lords the Judges

that i did fay, 1 was at great Expence about a

Divorce?
T>T.Otes. Yes.

Prif That is very well, Mr. Otes.

Mr. At. Gen. Ca.\\ Mr. Dangerfield.

Dr. Otes wot going out of the Court.

Prif. May Mr. Otes go out of the Court ?

Court. Yes, yes.

Dr. Otes. 1 will be within call, my Lord.

Prif. 1 only fubmir it to your Lordfhips, Whe-
ther or no a Witnefs may go out of the Court i

Dr. Otes. I will ftay then.

yir.At. Gen. Swear Mr. Dangerfield.

Prif. Pray ftay.

L-CJ. Why fo?

Prif. Here I am a Prifoner, my Lords, and

fubmit it to your Lordfhips, Whether or no Mr.

Dangerfield, who hath had the Cenfure of this

Court, may be a Witnefs .'' Whether or no

Council fhall (hew Reafons to your Lordfliip,

Whether he may fpeak orno ?
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Mr. Juft. Jones. You muft fhew your Excepti-
ons that you have againfthim.

Prif My Exception is this; That he was
Convided of Felony, that he broke Prifbn, and
was Outlaw'd upon it. Befides this, my Lord,
he is a Stigmatick, hath flood in the Pillory,

and was burnt in the Hand. Now 1 humbly be-
feech your Lordfhips, that you will be pleafed
to hear what my Council can fay : and then,
my Lords, if you over-rule, I fhall give place
wit-h all my Heart.

L.C.y. 1 think it reafonable, if you defire

Council, that they fhould be allow'd to fpeak.
Mr. At. Gen, If your Lordfhip pleafe, when

my Lord's Exceptions appear.

Mr. Juft. Jones. What are your Exceptions)
my Lord ?

Prif. That I told you beforehand •, he i« an
Outlaw'd Perfon, he is Convifted of Felony.
Mr. Jufl. Jones. When was he Outlaw'd ?

Mr. At. Gen. In the z-]th year of the King, and
we fay he hath a Pardon in the %oih year of the
King.

L. C. J. How do you prove he was burnt in

the Hand, nfy Lord ?

Mr. At. Gen. When was he burnt in the
Hand ?

Prif Call Brifcoe.

Mr. At. Gen. We bring a Pardon unto that^

and that will reftorc him.

\_A Record produced.

Mr. At- Gen. That Record we confefs, Ihew
the Pardon, fhew the Pardon

L. C. y. Now go to that for which he was
burnt in the Hand.

Mr. At. Gen. Here is a Pardon that extends to

them all.

[The pardon read : Dccimo tertio die Janu-
arii. Anno Regni, &c.

L. C. J. This does not do it.

lAr. At.Gen. Yes, my Lord, it does.

L. C. J. Is that the Newgate Pardon?
Mr. At- Gen. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. We have had it in the Court.

Mr- At. Gen. Yes, my Lord.
L. C. J. And Felony and Outlawry is in it.

Mr. /it. Gen. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. Where is that for which he was burnt
in the Hand ?

Mr. At. Gen. For that we give an Anfwer ; he
was received to the Benefit of his Clecgy, and
he was burnt in the Hand, and his Pardon is af-

ter that too.

L. C. J. So it is.

Mr. At. Gtn. Then his Pardon anfwers them
all.

L. C. J. Now you fee, my Lord, you think

Dangerfield ought not to be a Witnefs, who hath

gone thro' fo many Punifhments, Outlaw'd for

Felony, and burnt in the Hand for Felony

:

Mr. Attorney makes Anfwer, We have a Pardon,

and by that he is reftored, as he fays, to be a

Witnefs again- If you defire Council to fpeak

to this Point, Whether or no a man branded

and burnt in the Hand for Felony, and after-

wards is pardoned, is capable of being a Wit-

nefs ? I fee no Reafon to deny it you.

Mr. At.
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Mr. At. 0,n. If th;re be matrer for Gounfel

to fpeak, in thar Cafe we mult fubinit, if your

Lordfliip make if a Doubt.

L.C y. I do for my own part J in this I am
clear: If a mnn were Conviifted of Perjury, that

no Pardon will make him a Witnefs, becaufe it

is to do the Subj^ft wiong. A Pardon does not

make a man an honed man; it takes off Re-

proaches ; and the Law is wife in that, the Law

will not luffcr endlefs Contumelies to be heap'd

upon men, nor to be cull'd perjur'd Rafcals, and

fuch things ; it is only to prevent upbraiding

Language, which tends to the Breich of the

Peace. But in my Opinion, if a man (lands

Convided in Court for Perjury, no Pardon can

ever m;<kc him a Witnefs, and fet him upright

again. But that is a difF;rent Cafe from this;

we are upon this fmgle Cafe, Whether a man
that is burnt in the Hand for Felony, whether

a Pardon can fct him right or no ? For this I

make more doubtful than the other ; for a man,

may be, that hath committed a Robbery, would

be afraid to forfwear fiimfelf i for tho' one is a

great, the other is a greater Sin, and that in the

SubjeA matter
J

which confidered, I think it

reafonnble to allow my Lord Counfel to fpeak

to that finglc Point, That a Perfon being burnt

in the Hand for Felony, and afterwards pardon-

ed. Whether he is capable of being a Witnefs?

Pnf. Then I do name Mr. jFo»«, M.t. Saunders,

and Mr. Damal.

L. C J. Very well.

[_Mr. Saunders was caUtd, hut v>at not in Court*

L. C. 3, Are you prepared, Mr. jf«««, to

fpeak ?

Mr. Jones. No, my Lord.

Mr. Juft. Jones. My ' Lord, do you except a-

gainft that one particular ?

Prif i ftand upon both, his being pillory'd,

and burnt in the Hand.
I C. J. Will you admit that he flood in the

Pillory ?

Mr. At. Gen. I know nothing of it.

I. C. J. 1 will tell you, my Lord, you will fee

whether it be neceiTary to protrad this or no

;

for your Counfel will hardly undertake to argue

unprepared about this point, and if the Tryal

fiiould be adjourn'd, it would be very trouble-

fome. I think it the Duty of my place to dif-

charge my Confcience for you and againft you,

as the matter (hall fall out j and if fo be that you
Ihould infilt upon it, and he be capable of being

a Witnefs, fuppofing it fo, yet I muft fay, you
may give in the Evidence of every Record of

the Convidion of any fort of Crimes he hath

been guilty of, and they (hall be read. They
fay la(t Day there were fixteen ; if there were

an hundred they (hould be read againft him,

and they (hall all go to invalidate any Credit

that is to be given to any thing he (hall fwear.

Pr»y. My Lord, 1 humbly fubmit my felf to

your Loidfhip j fixteen we have, 1 bring but fix,

you (hall have them Mr. Attorney when you
pleafe.

L. C. y. My Lord, if you think it worth your
while to put it to Counfel to argue, Whether he

may be a Witntis, or whether youtnink it may
be as well for you, fuppofing he be a Witnefs,

the producing thole things againft him, or the

Records ol ihofe Crimes that he hath been Con-
victed of; whc-hsr that will be as well for you

Vol. H.
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or no,l leave it to your felfto do as yoo think bcft*

Mr- Darnal. I conceive, with fubmiflion to

your Lord(hip, that he cannot be a Witnefs.

/-. c. J, Are you prepared to fpeak to ic

now ?

Mr. Djrnal. My Lord, I am ready to offer

fomewhat to your Lord(hip, why 1 conceive he
ought not to be Sworn : But I defire firft, that
the Pardon may be read, becaufe many Perfons
and Offences are comprized in it.

L. C y. It is a Pardon fof Felonies and Out-
lawries of Felony in general.

Mr. Darnal. If the Perfons and their Oflfences
are feverally and fufficiently pardoned, then,
my Lord, I will proceed unto the other Point.

Mr. Ju(\. Jones. The whole is good.
Mr. Djrnal. Then, my Lord, 1 c;>nceivc, not-

withftanding this Pardon, Mr. Dangerfield on^ht
not to be Sworn j and that no Perfon attainted

of Felony ftho' pardon'd) can be a Wicnefs.
My Lord, it hath been adjudged in ii Hen- 4f4,

quadragefimo frimo^ That a man atttainted of Fe-
lony (as Mr. Dangerfield'ii) tho* he be afterwards
pardon'd, cannot be fworn of a Jury. My Lord,
the fame Queftion hath been refolv'd fince, in
nono Jacobs It is reported in Mr. Brownlow'i and
Goldiborougb's Reports, Folio TrUefimo quarto. And
my Lord Cook in Mr. Bulflrode's fecond Reports,

174. in Brown and Crajhaw's Cafe, is of the fame
Opinion. He fays, A man attainted and par-
don'd cannot ferve upon any Inqueft ; and that

by the fame reafon, the Teftimony of fuch a

man for a Witnefs is in all Cafes to be rejeded.
L. C y. Who fays fo ?

Mr. Darnal. My Lord Cook.

L. c. 3[.Men do not (light my Lord Cooi,where
do you lay that is

.''

Mr- Darnal. It is in Mr. Bulftrode^ id Reports,
in Brown and Crajhaw^s Cafe, fol- 1 54.

Mr.Juft. Jones. But you fhould hgve brought
thefe Books hither.

Mr. Darnal. I fuppofe, Sir, they may be had
in the Hall. My Lord Cook gives this Reafon
for it in that Cafe j he faith. That notwith-
ftanding his Pardon he is not frobus & legalis bo-

mo.

Mr. Juft. Jmes. That Pardon was before any
Judgment ; ic was a Pardon of Felony before a-

ny Tryal or Judgment; but here is a Convi-
ction.

Mr. Darnal. My Lord Cook puts the Cafe there

of a mm attainted. And, my Lord, in duodecimo

Jacobs, ic is reported in Brownlowh Reports, Fol.

47-
Mr. Juft. Raymond. Which of his Reports ?

Mr. Darnal. I know but of one fet out in his

Name alone, the other (which is call'd the Firft

Part) is fet out in his and Goldsborougb's Name.
I have -Vlr. Brownlow\ Reports here, and if your
Lordfhip pleafe you may fee it.

L. c. y. What is the Page ?

Mr. Darnal. 47, my Lord ; the Cafe there re-

ported is, The King pardon'd a man attaint for

giving a falfe Verdid; yet he fliall not be at a-

nocher time impannell'd upon any Jury ; and
the reafon given there is, that tho' the Punilh-

menc WdS pardon'd, yet the Guilt remain'd.

Mr.Juft. Jones. That is a very (hort Note, and
not fo much in the Book as you have mencion-
ed.

Mr. Darnal. I writ it word for word out of
the liouk, Sir, nd I am lure there is fo much in

my Book. My Lord, in Mr.Jufti Crooke's Eli-

X X X x,a\nt)i
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taifeib, fol- 6i6. in Shtlborn'i Cafe, it is held.

That tho' the King may pardon simony, yet he

cannot enable a Stmcniack to retain a Living.

L. C j. The Aft doth make him not capa-

tie.

Mr. Darnal. I Cbnceive, Sir, it is upon the

fame Reafon, becaufe the Pardon cannot take

away the Guilr, the' ic may the Punifliment of

the Offence.

Mr. Juft. Rayrtiond. He can't difpenfe with Si-

inmyi he can't give a Difpenfation to take a Li-

ving.

Mr. Darnal. My Lord, upon thefe Refolutions

and the Reafon of them, I humbly fubmit it to

your Lordfhip, Whether Mr. Dangerfield (having

been attainted of Felony, tho' lie be fince par-

doned) can be a Witnefs.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, with your Lordfhip's

Favour, this is quite contrary to the conftant

and general Opinion, and contrary to the con-

ftant Pradice ; For, my Lord, with your Lord-

fhip's Favour, When a man is patdon'd for any

Crime, if a man can't fay he is A Felon, or he

is perjured, then he can't be reckoned fo to any

intent or purpofe whatfoever.

L. C y. I told yoa before it is confonant to

all the Reafon and Law in the WorW, that a

Pardon ftiould flop mens mouths from reviling

Speeches that fignifie nothing; but it is one

thing to fay men fhall not go reviling, that can

Have no confequent good, but which tends to

the breach of the Pea<:e, and another thing to

fay he 'Ihall be Liher.

Mr. At. Gen. My Lord, when the King gives

him a Pardon, it is as if he had never committed

the Offence.

L. C. y. He may be OutlaW'd notwithfland-

in"g the King's Pardon, and then it is not as if

he had never committed the Offence.

Mr. Juft- yones. It reftores him to wage Battle,

and it makes him liher & Ugalis homo : For if a

man may wage Battle, he is liber & legalis homo.

Mr. At. Gen. Then, my Lord, if he be fo, he

fhall be a Witnefs : For, my Lord, in the point

6i Perjury, a man that after a Convidion of

Perjury had a Pardon, hath been admitted feve-

ral times.

L. C jf. Was the Exception taken, Mr. Attor-

niy'i

Mr. M. Gen. Yes, my Lord, and he rejeded be-

fore he had a Pardon.

Mf. Juft. Raymond. How many men have been

Witnefles that have been convided of Felonies,

after the Kings have pardoned them ?

Mr. Recorder. 1 will not adventure to fay that

there hath been a particular Objection made,and

fo that the Court hath had the Debate of it; but

I will undertake to give your Lordfhip feveral

inftances of men that have been convided, and

the Judges fitting there knew them to be fo con-

vided, and did not take notice of it.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. 1 fpeak of Witberington par-

ticularly.

Mr. Recorder. He was a Witnefs, tho' every

man did know that TVitheri^gton was convided. I

beg your Lordfhips leaves to fpeak it, that the

Judgesthemfelves did know that he was convided

and had received Sentence of Death.

Sh'Frands Mr. Sol. Gien. The conftantPradi-
Winnington. ces of the Judgcs is a mighty Con-
clufion.

L. C. J' What think you, Mr. Attormy^ if a
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man be convided of Felony, and afterwards
hath a general Pardon, is he a Witnefs.?

Mr.At.Gtn. Yes truly, my Lord, it fio-nifies

the fame thing, my Lord, as to be a Freeman
again-

Mr. Juft. Jones. He cannot be of a Jury if he be
attainted of Felony ; and the Reafon is, becaufe
he is not probas d' legalis homo ; and why he fhould
not as well be of a Jury as a Witnefs 1 cannot un-
derftand.

Mr. At. Gen. There is a great deal of diffe-
rence, my Lord, a great many men may be ad-
mitted to be Wicneffes, that cannot be admitted
to be Jurymen.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Shew me any man that is ex-
cluded from a Jury and admitted to be a Wit-
nefs, except in the cafe of Kindred.
Mr. /it. Oen. An hundred.
L.C. J. Shew me any man who being of a

Jury was excluded, and yet made a Wicnels.
Mr. At. Gen. A Villain was not admitted to be

a Juryman, but a Villain was always to be a Wit-
nefs, and that was a point of Infamy.

/
.
C. J. What Infamy was contained in ijeinc /

a Villain?
^

Mr. At. Gen. He was a Criminal, he was not
liber homo.

L. c. J. But tho* he be not a Freeman, he may
be an honeft man.

Mr. i^ecorder. My Lord Hobart fays, A Pardon
takes away the Guilt.

L. C. J. It takes away Guilt fo far as he Jhall
never be queftioned ; but it does not fet a man
as if he had never offended. It cannot in rea-
fon be faid, a man guilty of Perjury is as inno-
cent as if he had never been perjured.

Mr. M.Gtn. I fay, if a man be pardoned, he is

as if he were not guilty.

L. C. J. If I were in my Lord Ca(thmaine\ -

Cafe, I would fubmit it; but when he hath gir-
en his Teftimony, my Lord fhall have liberty to
give in the Records againft hitn of whatiCrimes
he hath committed.

Mr. Juft. Jones. I do confefs indeed, that my
Lord Hales., in his little Book Of the Pleas of tbt
Crown, faith. That a man thai hath had the^Be-
nefit of his Clergy is reftored to his Credit.
Mr. }ai\. Raymond. If chac Caf^ be allowed, .it

is a plain Cafe; lor there is no man can wage
Battle, but he that is liber & legalis homo.

Mr. Recorder. A man oroke Prifon, and there-
fore he could not wage Battle ; he replies, the
King hath pardoned me that Felony, and there-
upon he is admitted to wage Battle.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Where there is no Judgment
given in the Cafe, and the King dorh pardona
man, that doth make a very great difference.

Mr. Recorder. In the Cafe of JVitbertngton, - toy
Lord Chief Juftice did look upon the Records,
and afterwards faid he was a good Witnefs, and
was admitted.

Prif. If you have Law by you^ I muft con-
fen t.

L.C.J. Then you muft confent.

Mr. Recorder. There are feveral Perfons who
have had Pardons after Robberies, and /.'^ are

forced to make ufe of fome of thefe Fellows.

L. C. J. Before Convidion.
Mr. Recorder. No, after Convidion, my Lord,

1 have known a Prifoner ;'t the Bar, when my
Lords the Judges have been there, to be a Wit-
nefs j and if the Court had made any doubt, it

would
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would have been a Queftion before this time of

day.

Mr. M. Gen. My Lord, if you pleafe, Mr.

Dangfrfitld may be Sworn, if your Lordlhip

pleales.

I.e. J. My r,ord fhall have the Benefit of ex-

cepting againft his Credibility.

Then Mr. Juflice Raymond went down to the

Court of Common Pleat, to know their Opinion,

Mr. Juft. yones. Have you any other Witnefs

in the mean time ?

Mr. yit. Gen. No, my Lord, he is a prmcipal

Witnefs.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Befides the common pradice,

here is a Book that fays he fhall wage Battle.

Mr. Juft. "Jones. That is, when there is a Par-

don before Convidion.

lAr. Soli Gen, But here, my Lord, he fays the

l{eflf«w is taken away, and then it takes away

his Di(abilicies too. The difference can be no-

thing here before Convidion, and after, becaufe

before Convidion there is a Difability, before

Conviftion he is difabled from waging Battle :

So that that makes no difference before Con-

viSion, and other Cafes after ConviAion, and

the Difability is taken away by the Pardon, and

he is reftored to be a Freeman.

L. C. 7. There is a Difability upon Prefump-

tion, tho' not upon Conviftion.

Mr. Sol. Gen. There is the fame legal impedi-

ment in the one as in the other ; but his Credit

is left to the Breafl of the Jury.

Mr. Recorder. Whan a Pardon comes, it rakes

away not only Vmam^ but Reatum j. and the Rea-

fon my Lord Hobart gives.

L. C. 7. Nay, give your Reafon.

Mr. Recorder. For Felony is contra eoronam &
dignitatem, is a Fault againft the King ; and

when the King pardons it it, ceafes. And in a-

nother place it is faid. It pardons all Difabilities

incident to him.

Mr. Juft. Jones. That is before Convicaion

ftill.

L. C. y. Don't my Lord Cook tell you exprefly.

That the taking a Pardon doth not prove any

Offence ? You take a Pardon, it ought not to

be concluded that you are guilty ; but the proper

Conclufionof a wife man is, That you would

be fafe. It can't be thought that every man
that hath a Pardon in England is guilty of all

thofe Offences that are there pardoned.

Mr. Juft. Jones. There is a difference between

a general Pardon and a particular Pardon:
When a man doth accept of a fpecial Pardon, it

muft be intended that he h^th fome confciouf-

nefs of Guilt, or elfe he would not rake it j but

he that is included in a general Pardon may be

clear, becaufe all men are included in it, unlefs

fome perfons particularly excepted i and the

difference is taken in that very point, from ac-

cepting a general and a fpecial Pardon.

L. C. y. That the acceptance of a general

Pardon, doth not barely of it felf intend men to fuppofe he is a Witnefs.

CI. ofCr. Here'i 'my Lord tiales\ Book About
the Pleas of the Crown.

Mr. Heeorder. He fays. When the King hath
difcharged and pardoned him, he hath cleared
the pcrfon of the Crime and Infamy.

Mr. Juft. jffl«/. It is fo no doubt.

Mr. Sol, Gen. May we pafs upon thcfe Autho-
rities ?

Mr. Juft. Jones. Sir Francis, wt are not willing

to go about it till it be concluded ; for that pur.<

pofe we have defired my Brother Raymond to

know the Judges Opinions of the Common Pleas.

Mr. Rjictrder. He doth exprefly fay. It hath re-

ftored him to his Credit \ and in tVitberingtoni

Cafe he did call for the very Records.

Mr. At. Gen. If it reflore him to his Credit, I

hope it fhall not blemifh him fo much when he
is fworn, that he fhall not be believed.

L. C. 7. We won't have any Prepofleflion in

that cafe, his Crimes fhall be all taken notice

of; is it fit to have men guilty of all forts of

Villanies, and not to obfervc it ?

Mr. Juft. Jonts. In that very Cafe my Lord
Hobart fays, A man may fay of a pardoned man,
he was a Felon, tho' he cannot fay now he is a
Felon i

and now what can be obje(5ted to this

Cafe?
Mr. Recorder. Things may be objefted againft

a perfon, and his Credit left to the Jury; but

the Queftion now is. Whether he Ihall be a
Witnefs or no i

L. C. J. We have men grown fo infolent,

they behave themfelves with that vile infolenot;,

that now they take upon them to fpeak againft

whole Societies of men ; as if fo be there were
any thing in them that fhould render them bet-

ter than their former Lives or Natures. Hu-
mility becomes penitents, and no wicked man
is fuppofed to be a penitent that hath not that

;

but thefe carry it with that infolency, as if they
were not concerned themfelves, when God
knows the beft of them difcover what they do,

by being but parties themfelves.

[Mr. Ju^ice Raymond returned from the Court

ef Common ?leas\

L. C. y. I will tell you what my Brethrens O-
pinions are ; he hath put it to them on both Ac-
counts, That he was convided of Felony and
burnt in the Hand for it, that he was Outlaw'd
for Felony, and hath a general Pardon. They
fay they are of Opinion, That a general Pardon
would not reftore him to be a Wirnefs after an
Outlawry for Felony, becaufe of the intereft

that the King's Subjeds have in him. But they
fay further, That where a man comes to be

burnt in the Hand, there they look upon that

as a kind of a more general Difcharge than the

Pardon alone would amount to, if he had not

been burnt in the Hand. They fay, If he had been

convided of Felony and not burnt in the Hand,
the Pardon would not have let him uprighr j

bur being convided and burnt in the Hand, they

be guilty of the Crimes, is plain, and the Reafon
is moft apparent ; for befides that men be fafe,

fo there be times that give a Reafon why men
fhould have a Pardon, becaufe no man knows
when he is fafe 4 Perjury fo abounds that

away.

no
man can fay he is fafe, and that is a Reafon,
why men
Pardons.

Vol. II.

Ihould be very willing to accept of

Mr. Sol. Gen. Swear Mr. Dangerfield.

L. C. J. The very Attainder is taken

and fo all is gone.

Mr. At, Gen. Come, Mr. Dangerfield, are you
Sworn?
Mr. Dangerfield. Yes, Sir.

Mr. ^r. Gen. Pray tell what you know of my
L Cffilemaine,

Xxxa L.C.J
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L. C 5^- i perceivd my Biethrens Opinion is,

'That if a man were convifted of Perjury, if

th^rp be no Burning in the Hand in the cafe,

that a Pardon could not fet him upright, becaufe

of the interefl; of the People in the King.

Mr. At. Gen. Come, Mr. Daagerfield^ are you

Mr. DangerfieU. Yes, Sir.

Mr, /it.G(». Then pray fay what <Jo you know
of IDy L. Cafiltmam ?

Mr. Dangtrfitld. About this time Twelve-

month, my Lady Towis fent me with a Letter

for the Prifoner at the Bar, my L. CaftUmaine.

L, C. J. Don't you know him ?

Mr. Dangerfield. Yes, my Lord, this is the Pcr-

fon. And, my Lord, the Contents <sf that Let-

ter I know not ; But his Lordfhip made me ftay

and I will pay my Part. So my Lord^ after there
were a great Number of Copies writ of thefft

Letters, I writ a Letter to my L. CaftUmaine^ to
let his Lordlhip know that the People had fi-

nifh'd their Work, and that there was fome-
thing more to be done as a Gratuity j and then
his Lordfliip in anfwer to this Meffenger (who
is here alfo in Court) with a Letter his Lord-
fliip fent Forty Shillings for his Part. And
Mrs. Cellier told me fhe received Forty Shillings
and difpofed of it to the \Jk intended ; now,
my Lord, the Contents of thefe Letters were to
the fame EfFeia with thofe Letters and loofe
Papers which J conveyed into Collonel Manjel's
Chamber ; and thefe all tended to the promoting
the Sham-plot, my Lord.
L.C y. Pray tell me what was the Subjed of

till he wrote an Anfwer, and the Contents of thefe Letters j what was the Subflance of them
the Anfwer, my Lord, were to this efFeft : For

I returned with the Anfwer, to the Lady Powitf

and (he opened and read it while I was pre-

fent.

L. C. J. Aloud ?

Mr. Dangtrfield. Aloud, my Lord*

L. C J' To you.

Mr. t>«ng(rfield. To me.

L. C. J. Who was there ?

Mr. Dangerfield. Mrs. CtUier was there befides.

And the Contents of this Letter were. This Per-

fm I like well, and though he be no Schollar, he will

ferve to inftruB the Touths as he fliall be direBed. By
the Youths were meant the St. Omer'i Witnef-

fes.

L. C jf. How do you know ?

To the promoting the Sham-

a General no body knows

Mr. Dangerfield.

plot, my Lord.

I. C. 7. That is

what to make of.

Mr. Dangerfield. I will give your Lordfhip an
Account in particular; The Contents of many
of them were to this purpofe.

L. C. J. Were they not all alike ?

Mr. Dangerfield. The Copies were the fame,
and there were fo many Originals to draw Co-
pies from.

Z. C J. Were not the Originals all to the fame
Purpofe ?

Mt. Dangerfield. Agreeable in Point of Senfe.
L. C- J- Pray tell us the Purpofe of them ?
Mr. Dangerfield. The Purpofe was. That fo

Mr. Dangerfield. Becaufe I know my Lord was many Letters Ihould be convey'd into the Houfes"of feveral Perfons of Quality in this Kingdom,
that were called Presbyterians : For that was
the Notion, that all Perfons, that were not for
the immediate promoting of the Gatholick In-
terefl, lay under; becaufe they looked upon
that Notion to be mofl obnoxious.

L. C y. Who and where ?

Mr. Dangerfield. In general, my Lord,
L. C. J. In general, where ?

Mr. Dangerfield. By my Lady p«wis and the
Lords in the Tower.

L. C. 7. Were you by when the Lords in the
Tower did agree to it ?

Mr. Dangerfield. When my L. Petre and my L.
Arundel did.

L. C. y. What did they agree to ?

Mr. Dangerfield. My Lord, the thing is this,

afcer they received an Account from one Mr.
Paine, 1 brought a Billet from thatP<«'»e; where-
in was contain'd a Ground or Scheme of the
Presbyterian- Plot ; fo from thence it derived its

firft Name, my Lord : So that when I came to

difcourfe with the Lords in the Tower about it,

they call'd it the Presbyterian-Ploc ; and Mrs.
Cellier and the Lady Powis faid. This is a Notion
that will do the Bufinefs, as it is moft obnoxious,

and as befl- to our purpofe.

Mr. Juft. yones. How far was my Lord Cafile-

maim concern'd in this ?

Mr. Dangerfield. I have not heard his Lordfliip

fpeak of it under that Notion.

L. C. J. Pray let us hear what you can ftsy a-

gainft my L. Cafllemaine.

Mr. Dangerfidd. Now, my Lord, fome confi-

dterable time after I had gotten Lane out of Pri-

fon, I was imploy'd by leveral other Perfons,

his Lordfliip was one, and he fent me to his

Lordfliip's Sollicitor, that is now in Court.
A

employed for that purpofe. 1 know his Lord

fliip did ufe to inftrudk the Youths ; and it was

a common faying among them, when one of

them was out of his Part, they ufed to fay, I

muft go to my Lord Cafilemaine.

L. C. J. What Part ?

Mr. Dangerfteld. That which they were to fay,

and one of them did fay, I am out of my Lef-

fon, I muft go to my Lord Cafilemaine.

L. C. 7. When did he fay fo ?

Mr. Danger§eld. Before the Tryal, my Lord,

and my L. Cafilemaine went along with them
to the Tryal, and his Lordfhip complained of

fome ill Ufage that the VVitnefles received there.

His Lordfliip was one of the Perfons that im-

ployed me to get Lane out of the Gate-boufe, my
Lord, and his Lordfliip fent me to a Sollicitor

of his, whofe Name was Mr. Lawfon (the Perfon

is now in Court) to take an Account how far

he had proceeded in this Affair. I did take an

Account, and I proceeded in it afterwards and
got him difcharged.

L. C. J. How came you into my Lord's Ac-
quaintance ?

Mr. Dangerfield. That was the firft time, when
my L*.dy Powis fent me with that Letter, my
Lord. A pretty while after this, in the Month
of July, 1 went to wait upon his Lordfliip at

his Houfe in Cbaring-Crofi, the fame place where
I found his Lordfhip before ; and I was to take

his Advice about fome Letters that came from
one Ni'vil alias Paine. Thofe Letters and Lift

of Names I fhewed his Lordfhip, and he gave
his Approbation of them, and defired good itore

of Copies might be writ: For it was of con-

fequence, and ought not to be negledled. And
ask'd me. Are t'lere working Perlbns employ'd
in that Bufinefs ? Ajid faid he, Encourage them,
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A pretty while after this, and the Lewen and

Lifts of Names, containing Matter to the fame

effed as I told you before, as thofe in Manf«rs

Chamber, and all tending to the Credit of the

Sham-plot, or the Presbyterian-plot. Now, my
Lord, a pretty while after this, in Auguft, as

near as 1 can remember j about the middle of

jiuguft, I went to wait upon his Lordfhlp, the

very next day after I had been treated withal in

the Tower to kill the King, whom God pre-

ierve, my Lord j and his Lordfhip had a Servant

then in the llooii), and he fent his Servant

down Stairs, and looked upon me with a very

Auftere Countenance ; Said he, Why would

you offer to refufe the Bufmefs for which you

were taken out of Prifon ?

L. C. J. To you ?

Mr. DangerfiilJ. To me, my Lord.

L. C. J- Who was by ? .

Mr, DangerfieU, No body but his Lordfhip and

my felf j for he fent his Servant out before : So

he asked me, Why I would offer to refufe the

Bufinefs I was taken out ofPrifon for? I asked his

Lordfhip, What that was? Said he. Was not you

at the Towtr yef\erday ? Yes, my Lord, I was.

Would your Lordfhip have me kill the King, I

fuppofe that's the Bufinefs ? Yes, that is, faid

he. Upon which my Lord fell into fuch a Fury,

that 1 was forc'd rudely to leave the Room, and

went down Stairs. I think at the fame time his

Lordfhip was writing the Compendium of the

late Plot i
for there I faw fome Words in a Pa-

ragraph that lay upon the Table, which I after-

wards faw in that Book. There was Ink fet

upon the Table, and open in his Lordfhip's hand.

And his Lordfhip did ufe in his Difcourfe to call

his Majefty Tyrant.

L. C. J. Have you heard him ? In what Com-
pany ?

Mr. Dangerfitld. In his familiar Difcourfe. As
to ask when his Majefty will return from fyind-

for ? Says he. When the Tyrant pleafes. And I

remember I heard his Lordfhip mention the

word Tyrant to Mrs> Cellier at Powii-houfe.

Mr. At. Gen. How came that Difcourfe about

killing the King ? What was the Occafion of

that Difcourfe?

L. C. J. Had you refufed it to my Lord?

Mr. Dangerfield. Yes, my Lord, I refufed.

L. C, J. What did you fay to him ?

Mr. Dangerfield. 1 faid any body but my King,

my Lord.

L. C y. He faid. Why did you refufe to do

that for which you were taken out of Prifon ?

What is that, my Lord ? Was not you at the

Tower yeflerday ? Why won't you do it ? What
is it, my Lord ? Is it to kill the King ? I fup-

pofe that it is, faith he, that your Lordfhip

intends. Yes fays he. That is it, why won't you
do it ? That is what he fays.

Mr. At. Gen, That is the Evidence we g^ve.

Mr. Jufl. Jones. You fay he was very violent?

L. C J. Was you ever in his Company after-

wards ?

Mr. Dangerfield. No, not after that, my Lord,

that I know of.

L. C y. What kind of Fury did he fhew to you
at that time ?

Mr. Dangerfield. My Lord, he was in a great
Rage, as his Lordfhip is very cholerick ; he was
buftling about, and i knew not what he inten-

ded to do, and I was unwilling to ftand the Teft
of his Anger. His Lordfhip feemed by his look
to be medicating Revenge.

'm
L. C. J. How ?

Mr. Dangerfield. I fay this, After bis I.oi''fhip

had fent his Servant out of the Room, faid he.
Why would you offer to refufe the Bufinefs f/or

which you were taken out of Prifon ? Satd he.

Were not you at the Tewer ycftcrday i Said I»

Yes, my Lord, I was ; Would you have me kill

the King ? Is that the Bufinefs ? Yes, that it is

faid my Lord very angrily.

PriJ. When did you go to the Tower i Was this

^the next day after it ?

Mr. Dangerfield. The next day after it,

Prif. Mr. Dangerfield, Pray let me ask you one
Queflion. Did not I threaten to kill you, or
have fome of my Servants liill you, if you came
unco me again ?

Mr. Dangerfield. One time his Lordfhip favr

me at my Lady Powis's Houfe, and he (hewed
me a very particular Favour. I fpeak it in the
Prcfence of Almighty God, nothing out of Re-
venge, nor for any fort of Interefl.

Prif. Was 1 never angry with you bar at that

time ?

Mr. Dangerfield. No, my Lord, I know not of
any other time that your Lordfhip was angry.

L. C. J. Now what fay you, my Lord ?

Prif. The firfl thing I defire to do, is. Here are
two Gentlemen give in Evidence againft me,
the one is Mr. Otes, the other Mr. bahgerfidd.

Mr. Otes fays. That he in Sfain did fee feveral

Letters from me : That when he came over into
England, he brought a Letter from Spain to me,
that that Letter was given to the Provincial,

and the Provincial (he fuppofes) gave it me.
Now, my Lord, I only defire this, that the firft

thing that (hall be done, is, that you will pleafe
to call Mr- Parker^ who will fhew you what a
kind of man Mr. Otet is. And I am glad, fince

you fay that Mr. Dangerfield is a good Witnefs,
that I can prove that every word he fays is a
Lie. And fo begin with Mr. Out.

Prif. I would offer you a Record, a Record of
fome particular Ai^ions from Haflings.

L. C. y. Read the Record.

The Record read.

L. C y. What ufe can you make of this ?

Prif. My Lord, the Cafe is only this, My
Lord, I will tell you, here is Mr. Or«, this is only
to fhew what kind of man this Mr. Ot&s is. Mr.
otei he comes and accufes a man at Hafiingt for

Buggery, there he is Indided and comes to his
Tryal, and then he is found Innocent; Now,
my Lord, I fent for this Mr. Parker, to tell your
Lordfhip what kind of man this Mr. otet was,
and for that purpofe fiiew the whole Proceed-
ing.

L. C. y. My Lord, you (hall have all tbejufticc

in the World ; but we muft have right done to
the King's Evidence. You have brought in a
thing, whereby all you can make againft Mr.
otei is this. That he was the Profecuror of a
man for the Crime of Buggery, and is fuppofed
to have taken his Oath there, and notwithfland-
ing the Jury would not believe him, and found
the man not Guilty.

Prif. My Lord, i come to fliew you the Mo-
tives how the Jury came to clear him, that is,

by proving this man was in another place atthac
time, and facisfied the Courc and Jury, that he
was from Eleven a-Clock or fooner, till Eight
or Ten a-Clock with- them in Company ; where

it
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it wis only the malice that was between Otes

and Parker
-J

and feVeral V\'irneires that were in

the place where he faid the Buggery was com-
mitted, faid that he was not there; and the

Witneffes pofuively faid they were with him,

and all looked upon Mr. Otes as a deteftabie

man, andfent him out of the Court.

L. C y. Do you prove this by any but Par-

ker >

Mr. Juft. Raymond. This ought not to be ad-

mitted ; for if it be, Mr. Otes ftands here to an-

fwer all the Faults that ever he committed.

L-C.J. Here is the Cafe; Suppofing it be

true now, that Mr. Otes profecuted a man for

Felony, and he gave Teftimony, fuppofing it

Ihould be fo, and yet the Jury acquitted him
;

what ufe can you make of it ? You can make no
inference; it is a thing we muft allow all the

Juries in England: For there is Witnefs general-

ly given on both fides ; and when there are for

the Plaintiff, the Defendant's Evidence are all

perjured ; and when for the Defendant, the

Plaintiff's Evidence are perjured.

Prif. My Lord, this is the Inference. Thus
much I make of it, that this Tarker is innocent.

> Otes fwears pofitively he did fo, the other fwears

pofirively this man was not there; to fhew the

malice Otes had againft him.

L. C. y. My Lord, you can go no further than

you have gone. The Refult of all is, that the

Jury found him Not Guilty ; for what Grounds

no man can come to fay, but the Jurymen them-

felves- No man can tell what prevailed with

the Jury to find him Not Guilty, that is in their

own Confciences, and thefe are things that can-

not be examined. His Jury, notwithftanding

Mr. Otes was the only Profecutor, they found

him Not Guilty, and it amounts to nothing.

Prif. My Lord, there is another thing ; While

this man was in Prifon, what does Otes do, but
" comes here to London, accufes the Father, who

was a confiderable man in the Town, a Juftice

of the Peace, and Mayor the year before ; ac-

cufes him becaufe he Ihould not affift his Son;
accufes him before the King of fpeaking fcan-

dalous words ; then he gets him by a Meffenger
brought up before the Council: The King was
prefent at the Hearing, and there it was proved

to the King, as the Order of Council (hews,

that he was an honeft man, and fo the Council

lent Otes away with the greateft contempt, and
freed the other man.

L.C. J. Was this before the Plot was difcovc-

red ?

Frif Yes, my Lord, in purfuance of it.

L. C. y. You faid it was that he fliould not

help his Son, his Son was not free.

?rif. No, he was in Prifon, my Lord.

Mr. Recorder. My Lord may think hard if he

hath not fome competent liberty; but he muft
keep to the Bufinefs. You fay, that notwith-

ftanding he hath the Opinion of the Court, that

the Jury muft take notice ; then the Jury muft

take notice it fignifies nothing.

?rif. Very well. Having told you this, I de^

fire you would be pleafed to take notice, after

Otes was thus forced to run away from Hafiings,

here it feems he was converted to be a Papift, by
a perfon whom Mr. Otes hath fince converted to

be a Proteftant; and you ftiall fee what an Ac-
count this Gentleman will give of him.

- L. C. J. What is his Name ?

P///. Hutchinfon.

L. C. J. What will ycu do againft him ?

Prif. Several things, my Lord.
L. C. J. You muft not do it.- If you are able

to difprove Mr. Otes in any of thefe particulars,
you may do it . If you alledge Teftimony a-
gainft the particular matter he hath Sworn, you
will do very well ; but pray, my Lord, keep to
that.

Prif. I will, my Lord; I will fubmit any thing
to your Lordftiip's Commands ; and therefore,
my Lord, I will tell you for what Reafon I fenc
for this man, to tell you how Mr. Otes went to
Spain, and how he lived in Spain.

L. C. J. If you can fliew the Jury any Reafon
why they Ihould not believe his Evidence, thac
will be very proper.

L. C. J. What is your Name ?

Hutchinfon. My Name is Hutchinfon.

Prif Mr. Hutchinfon, pray fay what you have
to fay, and not follow Mr. 0/«'s method : I only
ask you this Queftion, Sir, Whether you did
convert this man, that is, reconcile him to the
Church of Rome ?

Hutchinfon. Yes, my Lord, that I did.

L C. J. You ought not to ask him fuch Que-
ftions, you bring him in danger of his Life •

you are not to ask him fuch Queftions.
Mr. Recorder. Let us fee the Statute-Book*
c7. ofCr. It is High Treafon.
L. C. J. You thought this had been meritorious

now, and it is High Treafon.
Mr. Recorder. This it is to abound in a man's

own Senfe. We muft beg your Lordfhip's Ad-
vice in this.

L. C. y. Are you a Protefiant now ?

Hutchinfon, Yes, my Lord.
Prif He was a Prieft, and confeffes his Error.'
L. C. J. Did you know Otes firft in Sfain ?

Hutchinfon. No, my Lord, I knew him firft

here ; and we were in Company, and I told him.
He could not be a true Prieft, fince he was of
the Church of England.

Mr. M. Gen. He offers fuch things as are not
Evidence.

L. C. 7. Pray what do you know of his Em-
ployment in Spaini

Hutchinfon. I received Letters from him when
he was in Spain. He went over to ftudy Philo-
fophy and Divinity there, and I faw his Recom-
mendations to the Redor of Lie^e.

L. C. J. Did you fee him ?

Hutchinfon. Yes, my Lord, I did fee him be-
fore he made this Difturbance.

L. C. J. What Difturbance ? Do you know ?

What Difcourfe had you with him ?

Hutchinfon. I employ'd him in writing for me,
L. C. y. Writing what ?

Hutchinfon. In writing certain things againft

the Corruption of the Church of Rome. He had
10 /. I gave him, and this was before the Difco-

very he made (as he pretends^ of the Plot. And he

told me he would fuffer no more for Confcieftce-

fake : It is an hard thing, faid he, Mr. Berry, for a

Man to want BrM<^; upon which i gave him 10/.

L. C. y. He fays. Having been formerly with

Mr. Otes, he cmploy'd him to tranfcribe many
things for him, and Mr. otes faid to him, He-wat

refolded no more to fujfer for Confcience fake. How,

faith he, not fo. Oh hut Mr. Berry, faid he, it is

a very fad thing to want Bread. And upon that, he

fays, he gave him ic/. for his Pains in) writing.

Hutchinfon. And hereupon, my Lord, in May

was Twelvemonth he fent for me, when I heard
ha
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he had done fome more mifchief ; and I went to

him, my Lord.

L. C.jF. That was after the Difcovery?

Uutcbinfon. Yes, my lord, iipon that he was

very kind to me, and gave me 20/. Said he,

Mr, Berryi you hn-ve been civil to me, and yau fltall

never want any ihinir fo long as I have it. Said I,

Mr. Oces, art tbeje things true that you fwtir againfl

the J'fi*ff' ' Said he, Wi I hope for Salvation tbtyare.

And that was the trueil word he fpake tliefc j

i^ears.
Then, faid I, Mr. Otes, anfwer me this on-

1 one thing. Thtre are an hundred and twenty per-

Cons that faw you every day, and dined and fupped

with you at St. Omsrs, and tbefe you have recommen-

ded to me for vertuous people, and I know tbem to be

fo. He faid, Thej art Outlawed men.
'LC j- What did Mr. Otei fay more ?

Uutcbinfon. He was with me frequently, my
Lord.
Mr. Recorder. He paid you your Angel well

when he gave you lo /.

Uutcbinfon. Mr. Otes, Speak the Truth : There

is a God in Heaven.

Dr. otts. ShiU I be allowed to fitisfie the

-Court as to this Evidence? I will give the

Court a very good Account.

L. C. J-
The Subftance is this ; That you

were poor. Is it true that he gave you to t ?

Dr. Or«. My Lord, 1 believe I might not

have much money among them.

L. C. J. And you faid, Tou would fufftrm more

for Confcitnte fakt ?

Dr.Otts. That is not fo, my Lord.

L. C. y. And, ibat it is an bard thing to want

Bread ?

Dr. Otes. My Lord, I never wanted Bread.

Uutcbinfon. But you faid fo to me, Mr. Otss.

Mr. At- Qtn. Hark, Mr. Uutcbinfon

Dr. 0/«. To (hew the invalidity of this Evi-

dence, my Lord, the Bifliop of London hath tur-

ned him out of his Living at Barkin.

LCy. What is that?

Dr. Ota. To Ihew that he is not fit to be truft-

ed.

L. C y. Why you have never a Living.

Dr. otes. Yes I have, my Lord.

L.C. J. Where?
Dr. Om. In K<»f, my Lord.

Z, C.J. How long have you had it .?

Dr. Otes. 1 was reftored to it laft Summer.

Mr. Recorder. He fays that he had Difcourfe

with him concerning his Priefthood ; Whether

Mr. Otes thought himfelf to be a good Prieft :

that is, as he was made by the Order of the

Church of England ?

Mr. At. Gen. He fays. He converted Mr. Otes

to be a Papift.

Dr. Otes. And 1 have a Charge of High Trea-

fon againft that man, for feducing me from my
Religion, my Lord ; I will fwear he turned me
to the Church of Rome, and 1 defire it may be

Recorded.
Dr. D. I have one thing to tell your Lordfliip,

the man is mad, he is diftra<fted.

L, C. y. This Dotftor of Divinity is a very ho-

neft man, he will tell you.

Dr. D. He was my Curate at Barkin , and my
Lord of London having fome information againft

the manner of his preaching, fent me word to

Rippon he would provide me another Curate ; on
Saturday VdiX, dining with him, my Lord told me
he was diftrafted.
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Mr. Recorder. His Behaviour is a very concur*

rent Teftimony-
Mr. Juft. Raymond. I appeal to my Lord, if I

did not tell him, as he came into the Court, that
he was a diftradcd man.

L. C. y. Call another Witnefs.

Prif Here's a Gentleman was his School-fcl-
low at yaUadolid. I ask you, Mr. Armflrong^
Whether you knew any thing of Mr. Otet
there ?

I. C. y. How long had he been there ?

Armfirong. He was three months there before
mc.

L. C. y. How long was he there in all i

Armfirong. A matter of a month*
L. C. y. Was be not there four months ?

ArmftroT^. Yes, a matter of four months in all.

L.c>y. He fays, he had been there three
months before he came, and a month after he
came j and that then he was but a common Scho-
lar.

Dr. Otes. My Lord, I will fatisfie the Court
when they queftion me.

L. C. y. In what would you fatisfie us?
Dr. Otes. About being a Scholar. I was ready

to commence when they came ; but being tney
were Strangers in the Town, not being Town-
Scholars, and not undertaking Phiiolophical
Didates the Fathers did pray me to fliew
them the way to School; and i we ic with them
two or three times.

L. C. y. Call another, my Lord.
Prif. Mr. Palmer and Mr. Oorrington.

L' C. J. Did you know Mr. otes at St. Omers ?

Palmer. Yes, my Lord, and he wns an ordi-
nary Scholar there, and din'd and lupp'd with
us.

L. C. 7. You faid he din'd at another Ta-
ble.

Calmer. Yes, my Lord, he did dine at a Table
by himfelf, but it was at the fame time.

Dr. Otes. Had I Scholars Commons? Pray,
my Lord, ask them that.

Palmer, He had the fame Commons that we
had ; but they had a Refped: for him as he was
an ancienterman, and that was the Reafon that

he had more freedom than the reft.

Prif. My Lord, he fays he came from St. Omers
at the Confult : Pray, Sir, who did you come
along with .? Did you come with Hiljley ?

Dr. Otes. Hiljley came with me in the Pacquet-
Boat.

Prif Call Mr. Hiljley zndi Osbourne—My Lord,
this Gentleman : I would bring nothing to of-

fend your Lord(hip, or nothing that hath been
old, if it had not fonte new inference from it j

therefore, my Lord, this is the reafon that I fent

for Mr. Hiljley. Mr. Hilfley, did you come with
Mr. Otes in April in the Pacquet-Boat ?

Hiljley. No, my Lord.

Prtf Y'^ou left him at St. Omers ?

Hiljley, Yes, my Lord.

Prif Now, my Lord, I havefeveral Wirnefles

to prove this. And pray, Mr. Osbourne, teil ray

Lord what he faid to you.
Osbourne. My Lord, about the latter end oi A.

pril I heard Mr. Hiljley was in Town ; I went to

fee him, and one time at a Coffee-houfe about
the Turn/Hie wc fell in Difcourfe.

L. C. y. My Lord, you fay you have two
Perfons of Quality : I will tell you, my Lord,
what you (hall exped j I will not be for one,

and
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and not for t'other J but fee equal as rieac as I

can. If he comes only to tettifie what Hlljley

told him, it fij^nifies nothing.
Vrij. 1 do dtpcnd upon Hiljley 5 but this is that

iiUJley told him. That there was one Out at St.

Omtrs,
-'' L. C 7- That is no Evidence; nor can Ladies
of Qualicy prove by their own Experience what
Mr. Hilftey affirms, That Otes came not over with
him.

Trlf. My Lord, they can tell ; and one Lady,
a Proteftant, that talking wich this Gentleman
before the Plot—

L. C J. This is only Difcourfe what another
man fays ,• if Mr. Otes himfelf fhould have faid

lb, then indeed it is proper: But to fliew you
this, it is impoffible, fuppofing they fpeak truths

that is, if they do witnefe what they do not.

That long before they heard of the Name of
otes, this Gentleman fhould tell them, one Oies

was left at St. Omers ; it fjgnifies nothing.

Prif. Does not that confirm Mr. Hiljkfs Tefti-

mony ?

L. ay. No, indeed.

Prif. 1 only refer this to you, my Lord j J7>7-

Jlejf fays, in //pn7 he did leave Otes, and here are

four or five WitnefTes that Hiljlej told them fo.

Mr. Juft. Jones. All that my Lord fays, is this,

That he did leave Mr. Otes at St. Omers. If it be
objeded, They arc Catholicks, as they call

them ; Says my Lord, Hil/lej did tell this Story
before there was any Plot. Why fhould he tell

them fo ? It is not in favour of that Religion
that he fpeaks ; but the time of teftifying fuch a

thing, fhews he fpeaks true. This is all.

Prif. This is the inference ; this is only to cor-

roborate and ftiew you the Credit of his Tefli-

mony,
Mr. Juft. Raymond. It may be a miflake tho'

;

and it is of no more force than what he fays

now.
Mr. ^t- Gen. They were all miftaken in that

matter.

Dr. otes. My Lord, he did leave me at St. 0-

rrers, but I overtook him at Calais, i

L. C J- Will you fwear it, Mr. Otes ?

Dr. otes. 1 fay, upon my Oath I did it.

L. C. J. It were a great matter if you had a-

ny body to prove, that this Gentleman came a-

lone ; but that is ftill but one man's Teftimo-

ny-

Prif. But here is confirmation to his Evidence,

that he could not invent it.

Mr. ^t- Gen. You had 16 once, but the con-

trary was proved and believed, and fo it may be

again.

Prif. Call Mr. Gregfon and Mr. Rigby. Mr.
Gregfon, were not you Landlord to Mr. Otes be-

fore the Plot was difcovered ? How long before

the Plot did he lie at your Iloufe ?

L. C' 7. What time ?

Gregfon. A Week before Esy?«r, 77.

Mr. Juft. Rajmond. When did he go away from

you, Sir?

Gregfon. The Sunday after Eafier day,

Mr. Juft. Raymond: When did you fee him a-

gain ?

Gregfon. He came to me about All Saints.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. The fame Year?
Gregfon. Yes.

Dr. or?*. Who paid for my Quarters? Pray
ask him that, my Lord.

Gregfon. He paid for it himfelf.

Dr. Otes. Did not Mr. F<.nwick pay for ic
.'

Gregfon. He did after you came from St. Omers.

Dr. Otes. My Lord, when 1 came laft from St.

Omers, 1 went directly to his Houle.
Prif. Was not he in a poor condition ?

Gregfon. He was then indifferently poor.

Prif. My Lord, this is only co prove his con-
dition.

Dr. Otes. My Lord, I had only what the Jefu-
its allowed me.

L. C. J. You had nothing but what they al-
lowed you ?

Dr. Otes. Nothing elfe, my Lord.
Mr. Juft. Jones. They allowed you a very

fcanty living.

Prif Call Mr. Littcott. Mr. Littccttj Do yon
know any thing about a Divorce ?

L. C. J. What fhould he know ?

Prif Pray, my Lord, don't difcourage mc.
Mr. Juft. Raymond. But youmuft not ask things

that are not to the purpofe.

Littcott. My Lord, it was morally impoflible
there fhould be a Divorce.

L. C. J. Was there any endeavour by my
Lord concerning it ?

Littcott. There was no fuch Defign.
L. C. J. How was that ? But pray mind, you

will be morally not believed elfe : Do you know
my Lord ufed any endeavours, in order to ob-
tain a Divorce ?

Mr. Recorder. That is all that he fays, He never
knew any thing.

Prif 1 only fay this, my Lord, Mr. Otes comes
here and fays, that he heard me fay, that 1 did
fpend a great deal of money. Now if I fatisfie

the Court that I never fpent a Farthing towards
a Divorce-

L. C. J. If he had faid, your Lordfhip laid out
funis of money, then it had been an Anfwer to
that, if you could prove you had not.

Prif. You know 1 ftand hereaccufed for a great
Crime

;
pray give me leave«

Mr. Juft. Raymond. If it were a matter of mo-
ment we would.

Prif Pray, my Lord, hear me: Here's a man
fays, I fpent a great deal of money about a Di-
vorce ; I come to tell your Lordfhip, that this

very man, before your Lordfhips, and alfo be-

fore the King, and if your Lordfhips have forgot
it, I will fhew you Witnefles that he fpake it be-

fore the King, and before the Houfe of Com-
mons, that I did adually fue out a Divorce :

Now 1 will fhew, my Lord, that I neither could
nor did go about it.

L. C. J. We are not to take notice of that

now. If he did fay a falfe thing before the
Houfe of Commons, we cannot take notice of
it now

J
for we cannot go to try whether he faid

fo, and whether that be true or falfe.

Prif. 1 humbly beg, my Lord, if this man that

is upon his Oath hath fworn before the King
that he did adually fee the Divorce, and J prove

that it was impoffible that he fhould fee the Di-

vorce, becaufe it was impoffible to get a Di-

vorce '

L. C. J. What then ?

Mr. Juft. Raymond You muft not be permitted

to prove that, it is not pertinent to the Que-
ftion.

Prif My Lords, with humble Submiffion to

you, he hath told me this before your Lordfhips,

that
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'hat I fpent a great deal of money about a Di-

vorce.

L C. y. My Lord, you will be fatisfied, when
wc have acquainced you what the ordinary Pro-

ceedings of a Court of Jufticc are in Matters of

this Nature ; what is, and .what is not to be ad-

mitted. If you fliould come to prove Mr. Otes had

fallly fworn a thing in another Court, and five or

fix Witncfles fliali come and fey it is not true
j

we are not to hearken to i^..The Reafonis this,

firlt you muft have him perjured, and we are

not now to try, whether rh'at thing fworn in

another place be true or fatfe^*? Becaufe that is

the way. to accufe whom yoii^ pleafe ; and that

may make a man a Liar, that cannot imagine

this will be put to him : And fo no man's Tefti-

mony that comes to be aWitnefs, fliall I?avehim-

felf fafe. And this is another Cafe, If he fwore

in another place what is contradidory to what
he fays now ; then it is proper. If you could

prove that he had fworn in another place that

he never faw you, it is very proper : But now
to us he fays, That he doth not remember whe-
ther ever he had feen a Divorce, or that you
hadfued out a Divorce. All that he remembers,

is, Thar you faid, you had expended a great

deal of Money about a Divorce, and this is all

he teftifies here.

Prif. My Lord, my Evidence againft Mr. otes

is this, That he waves what he faid before,

when I came to ask him, and fays, I don't re-

member. Now, my Lord, if he lies in one
thing he may in another.

Mr.Juft. Raymond. No man can remember all

the things that ever he did in his Life.

Prif. I have Witneffes to appeal to, to witnefs

every thing ; and I reprefent it here to you,

that I would withal my heart have indidled him
of Perjury, but for Mr Attorney General: For I

impioyed Two to attend the Clerk of the Peace
for Copies of the Indidments againft Mr. Lang'

lorn and Mr. Ireland j they did come to the Clerk
of the Peace, faith the Clerk of the Peace, I

can't do it jvithout Mr. Attorney's Authority.

My Lord, faith he, I would give them you with

all my heart, but I muft have leave from the
Table.

Mr. /^^ Gen. No, my Lord, 1 told you, I would
not give it you without you had an Order from
the King, and the Council did not think fit to

give it you.

Prif. I think this is a little pertinent.

Mr.Juft. Jones. How doth any thing that

your Lordfliip excepts againft in this Gentle-
man's Teftimony contradid it felf ? All that you
accufe him of, is. That Mr. Otes had faid he
heard you fay, you had fpent a great deal of
Money about a Divorce.

Prif, 1 only (hew, if you are pleafed to hear
ir, that he reported to the King that he adually
faw the Divorce.

Mr.Juft. Jones. That agrees well enough with
what he fays now.

Prif. He faid fo in your Lordfliip's Hearing.
L. C.y. I don't remember it, if i did I would

fpeak of it ; I don't remember it upon my word.
Mr.Juft. Raymond. 1 proteft I don't remember

a word.
Mr. Juft. Jones. In the Court, did he fay it ?

Mr.Juft. Raymond. Here we are all three that
Were prefent, 1 proteft I don't remember it^ but
as to the Builnefs of the Divorce, I might look

Vol. II.

upon it as impertinent, and fo pofGbly might not
mind what he faid.

Prif I only offer this to you, and if your
Lordfliips command me to defift, I will defift.

Dr. Otes. I dcfire my Evidence to prove that I
was in Town.
Mr. Juft. liaymond. Pray, Mr. Otes, you are an

Evidence, you muft be govern'd by Mr- Ai'
ternty.

L.C. y. ft would be very fit, Mr. Attorney, to
prove that Mr. Otes did come over with Uiljley

in the PacquetBoat.
Mr. Juft. Raymond. Mr. Otes, I remember very

well gave an Account of his coming over, faid

he, I did come over with fuch and fuch Perfons,

and among the reft was Mr. Hiljlty. This is on-
ly to prove that he was at the Confulf.

Mr. At. Gen. We can prove it.

Records produced againfi Mr. Dangerfield.

L. C. J. Here is. That he was burnt in the

Hand, and Outlawed for Felony, Pilloried

for Cheating, twice Pilloried, and fee whether
he was Whip'd or no.

Mr. Sol. Gen. I know nothing of the Pillory.

Mr.Juft. Raymond. Here was a Record of be-

ing burnt in the hand, and a Record for putting

away falfe Guineas.

L. C. J. For that he was to ftand in the Pil-

lory.

Cl. of Cr. Here is one Record for another Shil-

ling gilt.

L. C. y. Was that in the Pillory too ?

Mr. At. Gen. He was fined Fifty Pounds.
Cl. ofCr. Here are Three in S<a/»i^«r;r for three

feveral Guineas, and he was adjudged to the

Pillory for them all.

Mr. At. Gen. It was all at one Adizes, my
Lord.

L. C. y. My Brother Try'd him.

Cl. of Cr. He was Try'd before Mr. Juftice

jonesy and to ftand in the Pillory for all three.

L. C. J. What have you elfe to fay ?

Prif. Call Mrs. Cellier and Mr. Dotvdal.

L. c. J. What is your Name, Sir ?

Do-wdal. My Name is Bennet Dowdal.

L. C. J. What have you to fay to him, my
Lord ?

Prif, Mr. Dowdal, the Cafe is this, Mr. Danger-

field tells me I was angry with him at fuch a time

for a Bufincfs at my Houfe ; Was I not angry
with him at Powis'% Houfe for going to the Lords

in the Tower ?

Mr. yit. Gen. Then he did go about it ?

Dowdal. Mrs. Cellier fpake to me to fpeak to

Mr. Dangerpeld not to be troubled at your Anger.
Mr. Juft. Raymond. When was this ?

Dowdal. After the Jefuites died.

Prif. He proves this, That Mrs. Cellier fpake

to him to pacifie Mr. Dangerfield, and Dangerfield

did tell him I was angry with him for going in

my Name to the Lords.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. He fays no fuch thing, my
Lord.

L. C. J. You muft not ask him what Mrs. Cs/-

lier faid.

Mrs. Cellier. This day Twelve-month he and I

had been employ'd in writing Copies of fome
Letters, and I fent him to my Lord to knovv if

he would go fomething towards the Printing

them, and be went from him to the Lords in the

Y y y lower.
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Tower. Iii an Hour aftd half after, my Lord came
to me very angry : Mrs. Cellier, faidhe, I thought

you would not forfeit your Difcretion to fend

fuch a Rafcal to me ; if you (end him to me a-

gain I will bid my Servants kick him. And,
laid I to Mr. OangerJiclJ, you are not to note

that j for he is a very good Man, and may be

angry one time and pleafed another j and I

would have fent him another time, and faid he,

Pray Madam, don't fend me thither, I would
rather go an hundred Miles of your Errand.

/ . C. J. Dangtrfield, that Difcourfe you had with

my Lord, was it before the Jefuites dy'd or after ?

Mr. Dangerficld. What Dilcourfe?

L. C. J. When you difcours'd about killing the

King.
Mr. Dangtrjleld. No, my Lord, Two Months

after.

L.C.J. When was the time that thefe words

were fpoken ?

Mr. Dangtrfield. When his Lordfhip was in that

PafBon.
L. C. J. When was that ?

Mr. Dangerfield. My Lord, it was about the

middle of /lugufi.

h, C. J. Was you ever in his Company after ?

Mr. Dangerfield. No, my Lord, I faw him once

at Poiviis Houfe.

L.C. J. Had he ever been angry before ?

Mr. Dangerfield. No not till this time, my
Lord.

L. C J. Here Mrs. CeUler witneffes, that this

Day twelvemonth, my Lord was extremely an-

gry, infomuch, that when fhe would have had

you go on an Errand, you would not.

Mr. Dangtrfield. My Lord, that time I had

been with my L. Cafilemainey I went home to

Mrs. CeUkr's Houfe, which 1 did then call my
home, and faid I, my L. Cafiltmaim is moft vio-

lently angry with me.

L. C 7. When was this ?

Mr. Dangerfield. This was the latter end of

Augufi.

L. C.J. But fte talks of this time Twelve-
month.
Mr. Dangerfield. It is no fuch thing, my Lord.

Mrs. Cellier. I faid. Pray carry this Letter to

my L. Cajllemaine: Pray excufe me, faid he, I

had rather go an hundred Miles than go by his

Door.
L. C. J. Whereas Dangerfield fays. He had this

Difcourle in ^ttgufl, Mrs. Cellier fays in June or

July., this day Twelve-month particularly fhe

gave him a Letter, and he faid, Pray excule me,
1 would go an Hundred Miles for you ; but I

would not go into my Lord's Company again if

I could help it.

Vrif. My Lord, Mr. Dowdal can tell it.

L. C. J. Did he acknowledge to you my Lord's

Anger in the beginning of July ?

Dowdal. It was within a Week after thejefuits

died.

L. C. J. I don't know that.

Dowdal. It was about, the Twenty firft of June.

L. C, J. Here are two Wi^n^fTcs, one fays in

Jam or the beginning of July j fays Mrs. Cellier,

this Day Twelve- month he came and told me
my Lord was extreamLy angry with him. And
flie would afterwards have had him catrjed a
Letter : But he faid. Pray excufe me, I wBioTd

go an Hundred Miles, but he would not go a-

gain to him if he. could help it. And Dowdal

fays he told him about thzlt time of my Lord's
Anger with him.

Mr. At. Gen. Hold yoar Tongue, Mr. Danger-

field.

Mr.Juft. Raymond. What Jefuits ?

Dowdal. The Five Jefuits*

Prif. If you pleale, my Lords, I would only
tell you this. My Lords, you fee that thefe two
Witneffes teftifie, that I was angry wich Mr*
Dangerfield, in June, my Lords, 1 only fay this to
you,that when I was examin'd at the Council be-
fore the King of this Particular, my LordChan-
cellour ask'd him the Particulars of it, and he
did confefs this thing which 1 now prove. Now
my Lords, I inferr this, if 1 was fo angry with
him for offering to go to the Tower, when he
went to the Tourer in my Name

L. C. J. That they have faid, that you were
very angry.

Dowdal. Dangerfield told me fo, that he was
angry about his going to the Tower in my Lord's
Name unknown to him.

L. C. J. Here are two VVitnelTes to prove, that
my Lord was angry with him for going to the
Tower in his Name, and they both teftifie he was
exrreamly high and refufed to carry a Letter to
my Lord ; and yet he fays in Augu[t following
he had this Difcourfe.

Trif. I have now only one thing to fay, what
bath pafs'd between Mr. otes and Mr. Danzerm

fidd.
^ '

L. C, J. Do it as near as you can.

Mr. Sol. Gen. We have fome other Evidence to
anfwer this.

Mr. At. Gen. If your Lordfhip pleafe, we will

call two or three Witneffes to prove the Point.

Firft, to prove this laft thing, that we have been
in my Lord's Company later than my Lord
fpeaks of.

L. C. J. He fays Augufi.

Mr. At. Gen. We will prove after that rime
that is the time that pinches us<

Frtf. My Lady Powis is in Court, will you hear
her ?

^
Lady Powis, My Lord, I never did fend a

Letter by Mr. Dangerfield to any body in my life,

nor I never read a Letter in Mr. Dangerfield'^

prefence, nor never had him fo much in my
company to read a Letter or any Tittle to him.

L. c. J. I will tell you Gentlemen, what he
fays, Mr. Dangerfield fwears he carried a Letter

from my Lady Powis to my Lord Caftlemaine^

and there was an Anfwer brought back, and
that that Anfwer of my lord Cafilemaine's was
read before him, and (you will do well to call

Mrs. Cellier in again) my Lady Powis doth deny
that flie ever fent a Letter by him to my Lord
Caftlemaine, or any body.elfe, by him in her life;

or that fhe ever communicated any Letter to

him : This is apt Evidence, this is the Truth of

of it ; for it anfwers diredly to what he fays a-

gainft my Lord Cafikmaine. •

bii Richard Bar,ker.

L.Q.J. What fay you. Sir Richard Barker,

can. you give a.". Account of Otet ? When was
ivir. Otes in Town .' What time that you know of?

Sir R. Barker. My Lord, I remember we were
once upon this before your Lordfhip.

L. C. 5? . In 78 ?

Sir R. Barker. Yes, my Lord, the Evidence

that I gave, my Lord, was only this, that my
Servants told me that Mr. Otes had been at my

Houfe

;
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Houfe : It was before Wbitfontide, in Ma) 78.

L. C. J. Did you fee him then ? When was it

you faw him ?

Sir R. Barker. My Lord, I faw him aftef.

L. C. J. How long aftet ?

Sir R. Barker. My Lord, it Was about the lat-

ter end of June.

L. C. y. He fays to his own Knowledge he
faw him in June.

Mr. At. Gen. But we have his Servants here

too, Phillip Page, and Ctcilj Map.
L. C. 7. Do you hear, Mrs. Cellier, was there

any Letter fent by my L.CajHemaine to my Lady
Towii, that was read before you and DangerfitU?

Mrs. Cellier, No, my Lord.

L. C. y. Here are two WicnefTes, my Lady fays

there is no fuch thing, and Mrs. Cellier fays it.

Prif. There is another thing, that is. The
teaching the Scholars at St. Omer\ that I taught

the Scholars their LefTons.
—Tumir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray inform my Lord and the

Jury, what time it was you faw Mr. Dangerfieli

at my L< Caftlemaine''^.

L.C.yi What Month can you charge your
felf to fay, you faw DangerfM in my L. Caftlf
maine's Company ?

T/imer. I can't fay juft the time.

L. c. y. Might it be Auguft ?

Turner. 1 can't well tell, I think it might be
about Julj.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. Why do ye think fo ?

L. C- J. You are not asked to accufe your
felf in any thing, but when you faw them toge-

ther.

Turner. I was coming down Stairs, my Lord.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. You don't tell when it was.

L. C. y. Tell us whether you can tell or no :

If you are doubtful, fay you are doubtful } but
fpeak the truth.

Turner. I can't be pofitive.

L. C. 7. It might be in June, or July, or ^ugufi,

but you think jf»//

?

Turner. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. The fooner it is after that the

Evidence is, the better againft it.

Mr. At. Gen. Madam, I think your Ladifhip

fays you never fent a Letter by Dangerfield ?

Lzdy Powis. Yes, Sir.

Mr. At. Gen. Nor did you never receive any
Notes from him ?

Lady Powis. I have received fome Notes from
Mrs. Cellier, which were his Writing.

L.C.y. But did you ever receive a Letter
from my L. caftlemaine ?

LadyPtfifi/, Never, my Lord.
—IVoodman.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. What do you fay, Mr. At-
ttmeji

Mr. At. Gen. Heark you, Woodman, were you
fent with any Letter ?

Woodman. To whom ?

MuAt.Gen.To my L. Caftlemaine, or any body ?

Woodman. I was fent with one Letter, it was
Mrs. Cellier's, my Lord.

L. C. 7. To whom ?

Woodman. To my L.- Caftlemaine ; as I remem-
ber, my Lord, I took it from Mrs. Cellier s Daugh-
ter.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you ever receive any money
of my L. Caftlemaine ?

Woodman. Yes, my Lord.

L •^- C. J. What was it ? How much was it ?
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Woodman. About three Pounds, of thirty Shil-

lings, I believe.

L. C. J. How do you believe it ?

Woodman. To the beft of my Thoughts it

was.

Mr. At. Gen. Was it for Dangerfield ?

Woodman. My Lord I don't know that.

L. C. y. Have you any more ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, I have this to fay to

prove Dr. Otes was in London in April 78.

L. G. y- He doth not deny but he might be
here too.

Prif I don't difpute it, my Lord, I have only
this one word more. It is not of Treafon, but

it is againft my Reputation i becaufe this man,
before your Lordftiip, I think hach acculcd me
of it ; and I think, my Lord, I (hall give you
very good Satisfadion: That is, that the Boys
that came from St. Omer's were not inftrut^ed

and taught by me. Now if you pleafe, my Lord,

to give me leave to ihew it. 1 have done. Look,
my Lord, the thing that 1 can fay, is this, Mr.
Littcott.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. You fee he faid it was mo-
rally impoffible.

Prif Pray my Lords.

Mr- Juft. Raymond. I will undertake you will

fay it is time loft.

L. C. 7. I would ftay fome time to obferve to

the Jury what I have taken notice of with all my
heart, but I (hould be gone.

Prif I have done, my Lord, I would not fay

any thing to difguft any body.

L. C. J. Gentlemen of the Jury, I will deliver

my Obfervations in this Caule as 1 would in a-

ny Caufe, to the beft of my Underftanding,

and I will make thofe Obfervations that are as

natural as I know how to do ; and proper for

you to take notice of< It is in vain to difpute

what my Lord ftands indi<fted of : It is for at-

tempting to murder the King, and change our
Government and our Religion. To prove this,

there have been two WitneiTes only that are

material, and that is Mr. Otes in the hrft place,

and Mr. otet his Evidence, the Sum of it is co

to be reduced —
L. C. J. Mr. Attemty, do you ftand up to fpeak

any thing ?

Mr. At. Gen. If your Lordfliip pleafes, we will

fum up the Evidence for the King, not to offend

your Lordfhip.

L. C. y. If you would be (hort, Mr. Attorney,

we would not hinder you of any thing.

Mr. At. Gen I will be very (hort.

If it pleafe your Lordfhip, and you Gentle-

men of the Jury, My L. Caftltmaim is here char-

ged wich High Treafon. The Proof that we
have againft him is by two Witneffes, that is.

Dr. Otei and Mr. Dangerfeld. Mr. Otes he doth
fwear this, namely, That after the Confult (for

I will bring it in (hort) that after the Confult
that was for killing the King and altering the

Government, my L. Caftlemaine being acquaint-

ed with it at Mr. Fenwick\ Chamber, did hope
it good Succefs, and that he fhould come to be

reveng'd. Mr. Dangerfield he hach prov'd, That
being treated with to killtheKing, and having

refuled to do it, my L. Laftlemaine was very an-

gry with him for it, and faid. Why won't you do

that for which you were taken ,out ofPrifon i Here
are two Witneffes exprefs. What is faid againft

Mr. Otes fignifies nothing. As to Mr. Danger'

field, there are fome Exceptions, which wc
Y y y a muft



tttufl eofifcfsr t(> hi'ii^el feut M is « Wictlefsy and

rtiy Lordj fueh tnatters are to be cxpe<9:ed to be

Hroved by fueh VVithelTes: For if a man will dif-

corer Robberies, he thud go. to iuch Perfons as

do fuch things j and if TreafonSj- it ffiuft be a-

mong thini that have been, vnploy'd in fuch

things* Tho' he Were a diflio^eft man before,

5'et he may be honeftnovv ; He was. nevcf guilty

of any Treafon but.as he was emp!oy*d amongft

them. There are fome Witneltes brought to en-

counter himj and one is my Lady Poii^s, who,

as he fays, lent him with a Letter to my Lord
Ca^letrtaine ; but file fays flie did never fend a

Letter by him: And others fay, he would never

come at my Lord Cafihmaine after he was angry,

which was in Jane. Now for that. Gentlemen,

you do hear Turner fay, That in, j^»*// or Augufi,

for he can't tell which, he thinks it might be

"July, he faw DangtrfitU at my L. Cafilemaim's j fo

,ffh3t That encounters that Evidence.

L.C. J. If Mr. Attorney had not interrtipted me,

r would not have left out any thing of this na-

ta e, for I would be certainly careful where the

R<hg'yLife lies, at Aake : I Wottl^i be fure to pre-

f;rve my Sovereign above all things i
and there-

fjre no man ought to think th"atl(bould be par-

ti*! in a Caufe wherein our Religion, and the

Life of the King and the Government is in dan-

ger; But 1 muft fay on the other fide, That

there Ibould be good competent Proofs of thefe

things againfl thofe accufed, becaufe their Lives

Stid Fortunes, and Honours, and all are atftake.

And fo. Gentlemen, we (hall difcharge our

Gonfciences to the beft of our Underftandings,

and deal uprightly on both hands.

For the Gale it (lands thus: It is truly obferv'd

by Mr. Attorney^ That there are but two material

WitneiTes to the Charge of this Indidment, that

is to fay^ Mr. Otts and Mr. Dangerfield. Mr. Otes

^his Teftimony is in two things, the one clofe,

i|he other is more remote. That more remote, is.

That he had a Letter to fend to my L. CafiUmuine,

which he gave to the Provincial to fend ir, and

as he fays, he faw a Letter fubfcribed Cafikmaine,

ahd that afterwards by feeihg him write a Super-

fcription, he could recoiled the Charader fo

well, that he believed that to be his Hand which

he faw in Sf»in among the Jefuits or the Fathers,

as they call them there, to whom they commu-
nicated that Letter j wherein he mentioned the

general Defign, that is, the bringing in Popery,

which is the bringing in the Catholick Religion,

as they call it. That is more remote. He fays,

there were Letters; pafl between 'em, wherein my
Lord approved of fome things and difapproved

of others, which related to the Defign ; by
iVhich, fays Mr. Otts, we meant the whole Mat-

ter and Tranfaclion of killing the King j and
that doth appear by that Letter he faw of my L.

Caftlemtiine'sj for that annexes to Defign the ad-

vancing the Catholick Religion. The firfl time

he faw him he did not know who he yvis, and
#liere, at Wild boufe, he fays, That my L.Caflk-
maine fhould drop out fome Words which were
fufpicious, and one, thing, as if he underftood

fomething of this matter that they had in agita-

tion.

But more particularly he fays. That when he
eame to Ftnwick's Chamber, there was the great

-milter. They talked before but of the Defign
in general, at Wild-houfe ; but afterwards meet-
i«g in Llneolrtslnn Fkldi, where he was told who

''ie ^^S, they went to Ffffw/c^'s Chamber, where

oS ...
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they fell a' difdouriin^ abbiit feveral things that
.related to the Concern, and at lafl they fell up-
on the matter in hand, and faid. They were
glad to fee the Fathers fo unanimous in this mat-
ter : I asked about what matter? He faid. The
killinfi^of the King and bringing in Popery

j

to which, he fays, that my Lord fhould make
. anfwen He wilhed them good Suecefs in their

Defign, and that then he fhould bq reveng-
ed. This is the Subftance of what MrJ 6/w fays:

Againfl- whofe TeftitiaQny, I muil,,fell you,
there hath been but Httle. There Is but little

thrown upon Mr. Ot^s ^y way of Difgrace ar>.d

Infamy ; for that Vef^id that the Jury found ,a-

gainfl his Evidence, it is,not material, for then
every man mufl be accufed when the jury does
not go acording to the Teftimony he gives. It

is not to be denied, but there is fomething fafd

againfl him in another particular, ahd that is

his coming over from St. Omen ^ where he fay.s

that Mr. Hiljley came over with him in the Pac-
quet Boat, but Mr. Hiljley denies it ;. Mr. Otet

would have falved it, by faying he left him at Sf.-

tfrters: 'Tis true, fays Mr. Otes, but I overtoo.k

him afterwards i but_he fays to the point, that

he came not with him. Now it is not to be de-
nied on the other hand, bar Mr. Otes might b.^

here, and my Lord oi CaftlemaiHe feems to admit
it, and it is probable enough Mr. ore; might be
herci This is all.l rehieiiiber in reference to Mr.
Otes. You mufl weigh well with your felve^s

how probable or not probable what he does
fwear is. But I muft tell the Jury they are to
weigh the natures o£ pepple among tHemfelvesj

as they carry probability or not, or elfe the con-
fidence of a Swearer fhall take away any man's
Life whatfoever. And to that that Mr. Otes fays

firft, 1 underftand not how he fhould be fo free

Mr. 0/w being a Stranger to hira, w^ien he knew
not my Lord, and doCfi not know, whether my
Lord knew him or no. But he favs, my Lord
muft needs fee the jefuits trufted him, and that

might make him more confident: That after-

wards going lo Fenivicki Houfe, he fpoke broa-
der, in plain Englifh, They were talking of a
Defign to kill the King and bring in the Catho-
lick Religion ^ and Mr. otts fays, he wilh'd 'em
good Suecefs in the Defign, and that then h^
fhould be revenged. How far this Oath is to be
taken or not, I niufl leave to your confideration.

The next is Mr. Dangerfield, for nothing infa-

mous is proved againft Mr. Otes. Dangerfield is a
man of whom there is enough. You fee what
Crimes there are, for it is the Duty of every

Judge, and I can't fee how he can difpharge his

Confcience, and the Duty he owes to the Go-
vernment, in refpe£l: of his Oath and Place, if

he doth not make thofe juft Obfervations to the

Jury which are done in all Cafes : That is to fay,

when men have contracted great Crimes upon
themfelves, tho' by Law they may be WitneiTes;

yet it hath always been obferved, and their Cre-
dit left to them to confider of. You fee how
many Crimes they have produced, a matter of

fix great enormous Crimes
i

and by them you
will fee how far you ought to confider his Te-
ftimony. Had Mr. Dangerfield been guilty only

of being concerned in the Treafon, and come in

as a Wicnefs, I fhould have thought him a very

competent Witnefs, for that is Mr. or«'s Gafej
but they prove Crimes of another fort and na-

ture, and whether the man of a fudden be be-

come a Saintj by being become a Witnefs, I

Uave



leave thit to •joii to co'nfider, ahd how .far you

fare fmisSed i;j the main. '

i'<
'

The hc'xt tCiing is ihe Op^fitioii toAXis Tefti-

muny. Ht fiath fworJi that he carried a Lecccr

from my Lijdy Pi>ti>is to i^y jLord Qajltefiaint, and

"an Anrvver r&turricu iiom hiy ix»rd to licr,

and tliac my l,ady x\'^i. did read ii in the prc-

fence of Mrs. OUler ond him. Of this my Lady

Towls hath been asked (it is true they are not

tipon their Oaths, but that is not their faijJu tl^
Law villi not allow U) and my Lady PojvAihaall

affirmed to ic, as much as lay upon her to do,

Rdger Marl of feafttemairiic; 53^
IfTcak of that this man favir htm ther^. _ Whethe^
or no it was in Jum, or ']»l'i, or /^»gup, is fome

uncertaia Sot! vc repcs^tcd,
t.;,-,^

a'
lie (1 as I ^an, ^^tl chat \, lucuantjilon either
pile. ; and I hare, according ta the bed of my
I :nding, deialt fairly oa both Qdts, afid
c„.-...j to you what hath been fworn againft
my Lord, and what hath been faid in contradi-
<aion to what they fwear, and what appears up-
op^ccord, as to DangerfieU.

Irhere is a great deal of difference between
Mr. Offi's Teftimony and Mr. /)a«^<rr;ft/</s

J for

that (he never feiiLi- Letter bv'Mr. Danger^d.-, you may J5elkve one,^wi^youmay perchance

to my Lord CaftUmaA-, nor anyjpody elfe. AHi^ not believk pother. Thfre are not thofe things

whereas he lays ^^TS^eBier was^T^enr, fhe fayfi caft upon M*. Oiet that alt upon Mr. DangerfieU.

fte knows of no'Much Letter, 'Tior Was any re4* Now I muft tell you, thb* they liave produced

in her Company. And this is a contradicting two, if you believe but one, I think (if fo be

his Evidence, fuppofiiighim to be a man other- ,
my Brethrens Opinions be otherwife, I wouM

wife untouch'd. And whereas DangerfieU fays, be very willingly contradicted in this matter) if

that in yiugafi he was with my Lord, and he faid, two Witneffes are produced, both fpeaking ma-
How chafioe yo\»'wip"^'^ "^ ^^^ 'hiag for terially to the thing, the o^cis beliwrcd snd the

which yp*H^ere brlught oiit of Vmoni lVbat> other nOt ; Whether upoflthefe tw|> Witneffes

Would you'^4e me'^iltthe ^**t^-i Tes^ Taith hfe, fbat the Jnry can finti a Perfon ISallty, (Tr'no ? I am
it is. And my Lord fpeliiing very angrily and of Opinion, it is but one Witnefs, if you don't

very roughly,madehim tWnkit time to withdraw believe one ; and I am fure one is not fufficient

out of his Company, and never come into his to find one Guilty ; And therefore if, fo be you
^omparty rntire ; and that this was the time of are of another Opinion, let us deal fairly and a-

4iis Ahger, and no other time, mv Lord rather bove-board, that it may appear we deal rightly

;Coniplenienting him, as he would fay, with between the King and his Subjeds, and fo pre-

friendly Salutations. But they produce Witnef- isrv& men that are accufed and not guilty.

fes againft this. Says Mrs. CeUieY, This Day Mr. Juft. Jones. I think in the firft place, my
^vvelvertionth j and fays t'other, about a Week Lord hath very faithfully delivered the Evidencej

after the Jefuits were executedj^ which was about and l^o think it neceffary, in a Cafe of Trea
the beglnrtirtg of July, faith Ihe, 1 Would have

•you carfy a Letter to my L. Cafilernaine ; Saith

he, I would not do that, I would go too miles

upon another Lrrand, but I would not go to

fon. That there muft be Two Witneffes believ'd
by the Jury.
Mr. Juft. Raymond. 1 hever heard any man

queftionit. If the Law fays, there muft be two
him. Another Witnefs ^ys, my Lord was migh- Witneffes produced, it fays, They miift be Both
ty angry with him, Sod told him the caufe, be- believed. ~ •- "

•
'

-

caufe he Went in his Name to the Lords in the

Tower. Firft, This contradifts what he faid, as

if chere had been no Anger before. The next

is, That it is very improbable that niy Lord
fliould be angry with him fo much, that tiiy Lord

Ihould be very angry with him for going in his

Name to the Towet, and afterwards for his refu-

fmg to kill the King ; when he faid, fVhf did yoit

not do that you came out ofPrifonfor ? What^rtty Lord.,

to kill the Kingl Tet., that. This is an Argument
in oppolition to his Teftimony.

The next is a Confideration for his Teftimo-

ny. Turner fays in anfwer to that, in July he

takes it, but canVcharge himfelf whether June,

or July or Augufi,hut he himfelf thinks 7«/y,that

he faw him at the L. Cafilemaine's Houfe. And
the King's Counfel would gather from that,

there could not be fuch an unwillingnefs to go
before that time, it being after the time they

L. C. J. Now you have put Senfeof it*'

ZTbe Jury went front the Bar, and returned.

Cl. ofCr. Are you all agreed of your Verdid ?
"jury. YeS.
Cl ofCr. Who fhall fpeak for you ?

Jury. The Foreman.
Cl.ofCr. Ro^er Palmer, Efq; Earl of Cafilemaine

in the Kingdom of Ireland^ Hold up thy H ind,

look upon the Jury.
Cl.ofCr, h Roger Palmer, E^q^ Earl of Ctftlf

mainem the Kingdom of Inland, Guilty of the
High Treafon whereof he ftands Indided, or
not Guilty?

Jury. Not Guilty.

Cl. ofCr. This is your Verdid, You fay he is

Not Guilty, fo you fay all ?

Jury. Yes.

THE
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JOHN GILES
M E Seffions began on Wtimfiaj

the Seventh Day of July, 1680.

the Ninth Day Mr. John Giles

wai brought to the Bar to be

tried
J
and there pretended that

he had Witneffes at Monmouth,

Who could tcftifie very material

things for him, and therefore pray'd the Court

to put ofFhisTryal until the next Seffions. Then
the Court asked him his Witneffes Names, and

what they could fay ? Which he then declared

to the Court. Upon which Mr. ArmU being

prefent, and Profecutor (Tarn pro Domino Hfgt,

quam fro feiffo) the Court asked his Confent, and

what he could fay, why the Tryal fhould not be

put off
J

that fo all the World might hereafter

fay, That Mr. Giles had all the Favour that he

could rcafonably defire, and what the Court

could in Juftice fhew him, and that no manner
of Excufe might be left him.

After which, Mr. jimold^ in a very pertinent

Speech, declared part of the Fad, and alfo of

the Proceedings before his Wounding, as it had

occurred between him and Mr. Htrbtrt j and of

his favourable and juft Proceedings againft Mr.
Herbert f and alfo againft John GiJesy after the Faift

was committed i and declared that Giles had fuf-

ficient notice of his Tryal ,• but notwithftand-

ing he did fubmit himfelf to the Judgment of the

Court.

Thereupon the Court advifing a minute or

two's fpace, it was ordered, That the Court

(hould be Adjourned until the Wednefday follow-

ing ; by which time Mr. Giles might fend to

Monmouth, and have what Witneffes brought up*

he could get.

And the Day appointed being come, and the

Court being fat, Proclamation was made accor-

ding to Cuftom- Then the following Jury were
called and Sworn, viz:.

Chrifiopber Tlucknet, "^

mlliam Dodd, /
jinthony Nurfe, '

1

John Burton,

Nathan Goodwin
George fVoody -i'

f James Partridge^

yiawrence Wood,

J
, Jjfohn Bradjhatv,

•'"^ William Hithers,
/Edward Trohy^

\ Richard Bromfitld.

Who according to the Form of Law, were
charged to enquire. Whether the Prifoner were
Guilty of the following Indictment , upon
which he had been Arraigned, and had pleaded
Not Guilty?

cl.ofCr. The Jurors of our Lord the King, up-
on their Oaths, do prefent, That John Giles, late

of the Parifli of St. Duncan in the Wt^, in the
County of Middle/ex, Gentleman, not having
God before his Eyes, but being moved and fe-

duced by the inlligation of the Devil, contri-

ving and malicioufly,by a moil wicked Confpi-
racy, with divers other Malefadors to ?he Ju-
rors unknown, forethought and had, intending
one John Arnold, Efq; a faithful Subjed to the

King, and one of the Juftices of the Peace for

the County of Monmouth, inhumanly to maim,
wound, kill and murthcr, the Fifteenth of Aprils

in the Thirty Second Year of the Reign of our
Sovereign Lord Charles the Second, by the Grace
of God, King of England, Scotland, France and
Ireland, Defender of -the Faith, &e. with the
faid Malefaftors unknown, at the Parifli of St.

Dunftan in the Weft aforefaid, in the County of
jMiddlefex aforefaid, in and upon him the faid

John Arnold, then and there being in the Peace
of God and the King, unlawfully, voluntarily,

and of his malice fore-thought, with Force and
Arms, that is to fay, with Swords, Staves and
Knives, of defign, and by lying in wait, did

make an Affault j and him the faid John Arnold^

did then and there beat, wound, maim, and e-

villy intreat, and the Throat and Face of him
the faid John Arnold, did grievoufly cut with a

certain Knife, alfo divers almoft mortal Wounds
then and there to the faid John Arnold, that is to

fay, one Wound of the depth of feven inches in

his Body, between his Belly and his left Pap,

two Wounds upon his Breaft, and two >Ycuiids

in his left Arm, with certain Swords, did then

and there give and impofe, fo that it was de-

fpaircd of the faid John Arnold's Life, and other

Enormities then and there unto him did bring,

to the great danger of the faid John Arnold, and

againft the Peace of our faid Lord the King, his

Crown and Dignity.
Mr Gibhs,
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Mr. Gihh!. Gentlemen, this is an Indidmcnt

agaiiift John Giles, the Prifoner at the Bar, for

affaulting and intending to difpatch and mur-

der John ArmU, one of his Majefty's Juftices of

the Peace, on the i ^tb Day of April. This John

eiles and feveral others, did intend to kill Mr.

Arnold, and (et upon him in Jackanapas-Lane ;

threw him down, and endeavoured to thrult

their Swords into him, but finding no Penetra-

«ion there, they kneeled upon him, and with a

Xnife endeavoured to cut his Throat, and in

one place made a very large Gafii, and cue his

Face i'he endeavouring to keep them from his

Throat, they gave him a Wound in his Side Se-

ven Inches deep, between his Belly and left

Pap. They gave him feveral other Wounds. To
this he has pleaded not Guilty.

Mr. Holt. May it pleafe your Lordfliip, and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, I am Counfel for

the King, and the Indidment hath reprefented

to you the moft Horrid, Vile and Barbarous Af-

fault that has been almoft ever committed, and

th^t any man has he^rd of ; and which I think

fcarce any thing in Hiftory can parallel. It was.

Gentlemen, in its Nature mofi cruel, by the

giving him fo many Wounds as are fet forth in

the Indiftment ; having firft waylaid and fur-

prized him near a place, and at fuch a time, as

was convenient far the Execution of their wick-

ed Defign. This Mr. Jrnold having occafion to

go through Bell jarJ, between the Hours of Ten
and Eleven of the Clock at Night, at the End

of Jackanapesh-lane, he was fuddenly feized by

two Men, and by them hailed into the Lane,

where they gave him feveral Wounds, and ufed

him in a moft barbarous manner. And this did

not arife from any private Difference or Ani-

mofity, that they could conceive againft Mr.

Arnold } but from a Caufe more general, that is,

the Profecution of the horrid Popifli Plot j a-

gainft which, Mr. Jrnold, as became him, and

according to the Duty of his Office, he being a

juftice of the Peace, was a very zealous Perfon.

Gentlemen, in the firft place we will call Mr.

Arnold, who fhall plainly prove that this Prifo-

ner at the Bar, was one of the Three Affaffines

;

and he proves it by a miraculous Providence :

For juft before they feized upon him, a Woman
in Bell-yard held out a Candle, which gave Mr.

Arnold an Opportunity to fee the Prilbner at

the Bar, and did perfedly difcern him. Gentle-

men, though this is enough, confidering the

Integrity and Reputation of the Perfon i
yet we

fliall fortifie his Evidence by ftrong and unde-

niable Circumftances, Circumftances that do

particularly relate to this matter. In the firft

place, Gentlemen, the very Day that this Fadt

was done, this Perfon, though he had a good
Sword by his fide, yet he did inquire where he

might buy a more convenient Sv(/ord, and did

defire to know where he might have a Rapier,

which was thought more convenient for this

Defign, and the very next Day after this Fad,
though Mr. Arnold's having Armour on was a

Secret which no Perfon but Mr. IValcup, a Juftice

of the Peace, and Mr. Arnold himfeif knew
; yet

this fame Giles could fay, Arnold had Armour on
j

and \i Arnold had not had Armour on, his Bufinefs

had been done. And after this Fad was com-
niicted, this Giles goes into Gloucefter(hire, and
being purlucd by a guiity Confcience, he durfl

not itay there, for he was afraid, as he faid him-
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felf, of being apprehended for alTaflinating Mr.
Arnold. After this. Gentlemen, he came to one
Darcy a Cutler in Adonmouthjhire, with his Sword
which was broken, and delired him to mend
his Sword. How now, fays he, bow eame this Sword
to be broken i Haveyou been figbing with tbe Devili
No, fays he, I have been fighting with damn'd h.z»
nold. And at the very lame time when thefe
Villains thought they had effeded their bloody
Purpofe, and gave Mr. Arnold his Difparch, one
of them faid to him. Now (Villain, iftboubaft any
Life in tbee, pray for tbe Soul of Captain EvanJ j
which Evans was a Prieft executed in IVaUs, up-
on Mr. Arnold's Profecution, at whofe Execu.
tion this Giles was prefent, and dipd his Hand-
kerchief in his Blood. Now, Gentlemen, con-
fidering all this, which we will make plain to
you by Mr. Arnold, and ail thefe Circumftances;
I fuppofe you will have fufficient Evidence to

find him guilty.

Mr. Tbompfon. My Lord, and you Gentlemen
of the Jury, the indictment has been opened,
and the Matter of it, that bafc Attempt made
upon Mr. Arnold, that was a Juftice of the Peace
in Monmouthfbire, that is (hewed in the Indidmenr.
But 1 muft crave your Lordfhip's leave, that I
may more particularly open this Cafe. This is

a Cafe, Gentlemen, of very great Confe-
quence, and though ic more immediately con-
cerns Mr. Arnold, yet it highly concerns every
man prefent ; you of the Jury, and I ; nay,
every other Freeman of England^ which ought
to be proteAed by the Laws, muft needs be con-
cerned at fo great a Violation of them, and
cannot but fet our Faces againft fuch villainous

and barbarous Attempts as thefe, wherein there
did not want the good Will of the A<5tors to
make it a moft baroarous and bloody Murder.
In the Courfe of our Evidence, and the Method
we will take to proceed in, it will be neceffary
to do thefe three things. Firft of all, we fhail

acquaint you with that which we apprehend to
be the Reafon and Occafion of this hofrid Fa<a.
Next we fhall tell you what that Fad: was. And
in the laft place, enquire how far this Defen-
dant is guilty thereof.

For the Firft, give me leave to acquaint you
with what we apprehend to be the true Reafon
of this Affailination, 'tis notorious to moft men^
but efpecially to the County of MonmouthjVihtxc
Mr. Arnold was a Juftice of Peace ; how active

and diligent, how faithful and vigorous a man
he has been in the Difcharge of his Duty to his

King and Countrey, in putting the Laws in ex-
ecution againft the Papilts, and endeavouring
to fupprefs Popery : This was the Ground of
their Malice, as you will find by the Evidence,
and by the feveral Threats that he had before this

Ad was done. But more particularly there was
this Occafion, there was one whom they caU'd
Captain Evans, but indeed was Father Evans a
Popifh Prieft j this man in Monmouth was taken
by Mr. Arnold, and was profecuted according to
Law and convided. I mention this Circum-
llance, becaufe our Evidence will refer to it,

and that you. will fee out of the Adors own
mouths, if we may believe the Adors in this

bloody Tragedy when they did the Fad ; This
Profecution of Father, Captain Evans, was no
fmall Occafion of their Villany which they aded
upon Mr. Arnold, Thefe were the Grounds of
their Malice, Gentlemen, and what happened

CO
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to Nir. ArnoU was the £ffe(3:. And I do the ra-

ther mention this particular, tha? you may know
what fort of People thefe were that pradifed

this Villany upon Mr. Arnold, for it will be a

neceffary Circumftance in our Proof againft

this Prifoner at the Bar, to fliew that he is one

of that bloody Tribe.

Gentlemen, the next thing is to (hew what

this Fad was, and how it happened. Mr. Ar-

nold had a Controverlie with one iMr. Herberty an-

other J uftice of the Peace in Monmoutbjhire j that

Caufe between them was to be heard before

the King and Council the next day after this

Fad was committed : I mention Mr. Herbert, but

I hope he is more a Gentleman than to be con-

cern'd in fuch a Villany. We will not at this

give any Evidence that relates to him : For truly

I believe this could only be the Contrivance of

a Jefuit and the Pradice of bigotted Papifts.

But thus it happen'd. Mr. Arnold go'wg to attend

his Counfel upon this Occafion, to prepare him-

felf for this Hearing that was to be before the

King and Council ; in Bell-yard there he is Set

upon, there he is Wounded, there he is Mur-

3
2 Caf, 2*

Mr. Arnold was affaflinated, when they made
their Attempt, in the very Ad were thefe words
ufed, Damn him, Rot himy he has Armour en. Thefe
very words were fpokcn then, and upon that

they fell to cut his Throat. We have this Cir-
cumftance more ; he had broken his Sword, and
went to a Cutler, one Darcy by Name j this

man was a Papift, and fays he, M^here haft thou

been Giles, fighting -with the Devil ? No, it was with
damnd Arnold. This we will prove to you :

Thefe are Evidences that are pofitive.

Some other Witnefles we have, that will be
very material to prove to you what fort" of man
the Defendant is. That he has declared there
is no Plot ; that thofe that believe it, are
Rogues ; and if ever any of the Lords in the
Tower fliould Suffer, this Nation fhould feel a '

bloodier War than ever it had done ; by. which
you may fee his bloody Nature. Gentlemen, be-
fides this we fhall prove (according to their

Cuftom of Shaming) that he has from time to

time pretended as if Mr. Arnold had done thisBu-
finefs himfelf, or fome of his Friends, to revive

the Plot. A very fine Contrivance indeed ! for

der'd, as thefe AlTaflines thought. And this Mr. a Perfon to ftab himfelfand cut his own Throat,
Arnold will prove to you when he comes to give to revive the Plot. Thefe things we will make
his Evidence. This to the Fad. out clearly to you: And 1 muft tell you it is a

Gentlemen, the next is, now to confider how notorious Crime, fuch a Fad as has no Prece-
far this man at the Bar is guilty of it ; and for dent : There's no Remembrance in Hiftory, that

that. Gentlemen, we will give you Evidence of I know of, of fuch barbarous Attempts, excepc
feveral forts ;

_
in the Cafe of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, who was

I. The pofitive Proof of Mr. Arnold himfelf, moft barbaroufly murder'd by this Ibrt of Men:
who, as Mr. He/f has obferv'd before, almoft by And this Cafe, Gentlemen, differs from that on-
a Miracle, difcover'd the Defendant's Face j

for a Light accidentally coming out of one of

the neighbouring Houfes, and the Defendant

ly in this, that there they accomplifh'd their

Villany upon him : But the Providence of God
faved Mr. Arnold's Life, and I hope to as good

looking at Mr. Arnold, to fee whether he was the purpofe : For as Providence ordered that to con
Man they wanted, immediately upon that he firm the Truth of the Popilh Plot ; fo this Af-
was affaulted and cimied inw Jackanapes's- lane, faffination of Mr. /^rMo/i muft convince allman-
and was wounded in feveral places. This Gen- kind (not concern'd in the Plot it felQ that this

tlemen, is plain, and will be pofitively prov'd
; damn'd Popifti Plot ftill continues, and that 'tis

and then when this man was taken upon Sufpi- high time for all honeft men, as much as in them
cion, and was carried before a Juftice of Peace, lies, to endeavour to fupprefs it. You, Gen-
and Mr. Arnold was fent for, though Mr. Arnold tlemen, will do your Duty in finding this maa
had no private Intimation, no kind of Know- Guilty (if the Evidence we give fatisfies your
ledge before-hand of Giles's being taken, and Confciences that he is fo, elfe God forbid) and
there were feveral men flood befides this man,

yet though he had never feen him before, but

at the time when the Fad was done, Mr. Arnold

immediately charged him with the Fad, and as

foon as he heard him fpeak he knew his Voice.

This was fo plain upon Giles, that he had not

the Power, though he might have had the Con-
fidence, at that time to deny it : But inftead of a

Denial, faid, The matter could but amount to

an Affault and Battery. In the next place we
have Evidence from the Defendant's own
Mouth, which in a Cafe of this Nature ought to

weigh as much as can be, and I think is as much
as the Nature of the thing is capable of This

man the very next day after Mr. /irnold had been

thus affaulted, difcourfing with one Philips by

Name, and relating the Bufinefs which happe-

ned to Mr. Arnold, and before he could know he

had Armour on, as we will prove from the Cir-

cumftance of the Time (what does Giles fay ?)

Says he. Damn him, Rot him, Mr. Arnold, faid he,

bad Armour on : And, this. Gentlemen, could

not be known by him at that time, if he had
not been a Party in this bafe Attempt. And
there is a Circumftance that goes yet beyond
this, which I would have you obferve, that .when

then I doubt not but the Court will do their

Duty, in putting fuch an examplary Punilhmenc
upon this Villain, that may deter the like bar-

barous and bloody Attempts for the future.

ikfr. Arnold Sworn.

Mr. Jhompfon. Pray Mr. Arnold give an Account
of this Bufinefs.

Mr. Arnold. My Lord, I was ordered by the
King and Council to attend upon them the next
Day after this Villany befel me. I was upon the
1 'ytb Day of April in my Chamber in the After-

noon, and my L. Chandois, and feveral other Per-

fons came to my Chamber, and one Evans, one
of the Meffengers belonging to the Council,
came to give me Notice that my Hearing
(which I was inform'd was to be at Four in the
Afternoon) was ordered to be at Ten in the

Morning, which was the Reafon I fent my Ser-

vants out to give Notice of this Alteration to
my Witneffes and Counfel. And though I had
refolv'd not to ftir out that Night, 1 went out
with the Company to the Devil Tavern, where
we were, and ftaid till about Ten, or paft;

and juft as we were breaking up, I recolleded

that



that I had fome Bufinefs with Mr. Phillipt^ who

IS a Counfellor at Law, and lives near the end

of Bell ri.rd I di. fired the Company to ftay and

1 would come to them in a moment. I went to

the Room where fcvcral Servants were, and cal-

led to fome of them to go with me j for feveral

of my Friends and Neighbours being in Town,

1 very often took their Servants with me, when

mine' were bufie or out of the way. As I went

crofs Flettjlrtct, 1 did fee two men in Campaign

Cloaks follow me, and I thought them to be

Servants belonging to fome of my Company,

who had followed me on my calling ; and as I

came into Bill TarJ, one of them went faftcr

than 1 wear, and got before me, and turned and

looked earneftly in my Face, and I went by

him, wlien a Woman ftanding in a Door about

the middle of Hell rarJ with a. Candle in her

Hand, I looked in his Face, and that Perfon

was the Prifoner at the Bar ; and when his

Companion or Companions came up to him, I

heard them laugh aloud j I took no notice but

went on, and went as far as to that Houfe.

Sir George Mr. Recorder. You knew him before,

Jeffries, Mr. Arnold ?

Mr. Arnold. 1 did not know him fo well before

as to know his Face. At the Kennel at the end

oiyackanapeilane, I looking down to find the

Kennel, a Cloak was thrown over my Head,

then I found very rough Hands upon my Shoul-

ders, and they ran me into Jackanafes-lane^ juft

crofs the Lane againft the oppofite Wall, and

they run my Head fo hard I think they broke it
j

I drew my Sword before, but before I could ufe

it 1 was ftruck, and immediately upon that one

of them ftruck me ; then I apprehended what it

was, but could not turn to make any Defence.

I received a fecond Blow and fell, and the firft

thing I was fenfible of was a very fliarp quick

thruft in ray fide, and the point at that thruft

ran into my Belly ; then I recovering began to

make what defence I could. With a broad

Sword 1 was run thro' my Arms, and with a

fmall Weapon I was run thro' in another place

of my Arm. I had feveral other Wounds ; one

of them fet his Foot hard upon my Breaft, and

kept me down, and he was, as I conceive, run

into the Le^ by one of his Companions ; for I

heard him lay, Damme, ihou hafi [piled my Leg.

They laughed all the while and were exceeding

merry. I had then on a pair of Bodice of

Whalebone, notwithftanding which 1 had four

or five Wounds in my Body thro' them, for they

were not Proof, but they imagin'd they were,

finding their Swords double fometimes, and then

faid one of them,£><aw»>e, ht has Armour ort. Cut his

Throat. Immediately one kneeled down, and

gave me feveral Cuts in the lower part of the

Face, and I did what 1 could to defend my felf,

but they have given me fome indelible marks,

Characters that will never be obliterated while

I live, and 1 am afraid I Ihall never be my felf

again, by reafonof the Bruifesin my Head and

Breaft. By a Candle in a Window, I conceive

in Sir "timothy Baldwin's Houfe, and fome Wo-
men in his Yard, gave them the firft difturbance,

and a Boy coming by with a Link the fame
time, 1 both faw the Face of the Prifoner at the

Bar again, and remembet'd 1 faw him in the

Lane juft before. They then pulled the Cloak
from off me, aod 1 feeing the Light, and being

eafed of the weight, I ftrained all my ftrength

and cried out, and then fome Company camie in^

Vol. If<
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who are here to prove it; but feeing mc all

Blood and Dirt, they flood gazing on me i
time, but at laft took mc up and carried me into

the Sugar- Leaf, and from thence I was carried

to my Lodging, where all the Company I left

came to me, and a Surgeon was fent for, who is

alfo here to prove his knowledge of the Condi-
tion he found me in. And when they went a-
way, they did not fteal away as other Malcfa-
<5lors ufe to do, but clapt their Swords clofe to
their Bodies and went away laughing aloud ; but
as they were going, one of them faid thefe

Words, Noiv you Dog fray for, or pray again ftr tbt

Soul of Captain Evans. Captain Evans was aje-
fuit, and was Executed at Cardiffe for being a
Prieft ; and I have been informed by feveral

Perfons of good Quality, that when the Under-
SherifFcame to give him Notice, that he had a

Warrant for his fpeedy Execution, the faid E-
va»s being in a Game at Tennis, faid, God dam'
me, I will play out my Set firfl.

Mr. Recorder. Mr. Arnold, I would know one
thing : Will you undertake to Swear pofitively,

that this Perfon was one of the Perfons who
ftept before you? Will yoii take it upon your
Oath, That that Perfon, the Prifoner at the Bar,
went before yoii ?

Mr. Arnold. I will take it upon my Oath, as

far as a man can do, for one man, 'tis poffible,

may be like another both by his Voice and his

Face ; I can Swear I believe he is the man.
Mr. Tbompfon. You are fatisfied upon the firft

fight that you had of him in the Coumrey, that

he was the man.
Mr. Arnold. Yes, Sir ; and he can tell you that

by a very good Token, for I had like to have
run him thro'.

Mr. Recorder. We muft not eXpect that there

can be exaft and pofitive Proof j for ifien that
commit Offences of this impudent Nature, don't
ufually call WitnefTes to be prefent to fee them
done ; therefore we would come as near as we
can to Circumftances, whereby a Fa<a of fuch a
Nature is to be proved. Mr. Arnold, Do you be-
lieve that the Prifoner at the Bar was one of the
Perfons that went before you in BtllTardt

Mr. Arnold. Upon my Confcicnce I do believe

he was the man.
Mr. Recorder. What a Clock was it ?

Mr. Arnold. About Eleven a Clock, or between
Ten and Eleven.

Mr. Recorder. When the Link came there, was
there Three ? And do you believe by the light

you had by the Link, that that was one of the
Perfons that was there ?

Mr. Arnold. I faw his Face and Habit, and
believe he was.

Mr. {{ecorder. What Habit had he on ?

Mr. /trnold. He had a grey Cloak, a Campaign
Cloak and a Coat, I think lin'd with Red. It

is impoffible to give an Account of every parti-

cular under thofe Circumftances I was in.

Mr. Recorder. It is not to be expeded that a
man under your Circumftances (hould be extra-

ordinary precife in Circumftances ; therefore it

is I asked you, that according to the beft of
your Apprehenfion, you might acquaint the
Court with thofe Circumftances that may be re-
membred by the Jury, that they may fee there
be no injury done to the Prifoner at the Bar, bat
that Right be done on both fides, and that in e-

very Circumftance.
Z z z Mr. HelL
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}A.i:Holt. Now, Sir, we will call Mr. PbilUpSy

^i(l).,wlwtn lie had this Difcourfe the nexc

Mr.K^orJer. Will the Priloner ask him any.

C^eftions ?
~

.

, ffij})ntr. Truly Mr. ArmU knew me in Mq»-

ffihttblhirty and knew me as well as any man in

the Ocy.
Mr. Recorder. Did you not,, very well know

hiraB

iMt. jiYnold. h ifrvery ppffible 1 might fee him
and' oftefl at Affizes and Sefllonsj but not to

know him, nor did ever kr^ow whether his

N^me were GHes, or what it was; Your Lord-

fliip fees many Perfons here, and o^teri, aind irs

poflible do not know them ^ he lives I think a

dofcen miles from me.
, ,0 Lj. j.;

pn/; That's a wonder; if'it pleaie you, Sir,

rrty Wife is a near Relation to you, both by Fa-

ther and Mother, and 1 have Ipoken with you in

your Chamber.
Mr. Arnold. 'Tis poffible fhe may, but I do not

JiftoW it.

Stephen Fbilllfs.

Mr. Holt. Pray Mr- Phillipi give. an Account

of what Difcourfe you had with Giles the day af-

ter the Bufinefs was done.

Mr. Phillips. We went to the Tavern, and

drank two or three Bottles of Wine, and we had

fofne Difcourfe concerning Mr. Arnold ^ it was

about Eight or Nine a Clock in the Evening

the next Day, fome Difcourfe happened concer-

ning his miferable Condition, and how he was

hurt, and of th^t nature.

Mr. Recorder. How many was there in Com-
pany ?

Mr. Phillips. One or two more.

Mr. Recorder. What Houfe ?

Mr. Phillips. At the Crown Tavern in Newflrett

in Covent Garden ; and among the reft, Mr. Giles

was talking of it, and faid hs, God damn him, God

rIII him, he had Armour on; the Word was, God

damn him, or, God rot him) he had Armour on^ they

jay.

pAr. Holt- V^hat time of Night was that ?

Mr. Phillips. As near as I can remember, it

was about Eight or Nine the next day in the

Evening.
Mr. Thompfon. The very Words that Mr. Ar-

nold Sweats when they went to cut his Throat.

Prif. My Lord, if you pleafe, there was Mr.

Phillips and another ; and 1 fpake nothing but

what I heard as News, that they had killed him
if Jie had not on Armour.
Mn Recorder. For that matter, Mr. G;7«, you

fhall have your time, and you may call up o-

ther Witneffes, but the Gentleman pofitiveiy

Swears you faid thefe Words ; and if fo, I'll al-

fure you it does not look as if you were a-kin to

him, or your Wife either.

Walter Watkins.

Mr. ijoh. "Mr. Watkins, What did you hear that

Giles Ihould fay in Gloucefierjhire about this Bufi-

nefs ?

Mr. ihompfon. What faid he about this Bufinefs

of Mr. /Irnold ?

, Mr. Watkins. My Lord, all I can fay is this :

I being at the ftating Ipme Accounts between

i i 5 5 \

Mr. John' Giles and Mr. Richmond
^ I asked M%.

Giles for fome Horiehair to make a Fifliing-linei

Mr. Gilts replied, That he had left very good UJr
for meat a Farrier's in Gloucefter ,- for he and Mr.
Herbert Jones made fucb hafte through the Town of
Gloucefter, that they did not call for the Uorfebaif.

\ asked }Ax. piles what was the occafion of hi'^

hafte ? Said he. For fear we pould be (topt in oUr

Journey, as fufpeSled'to he concerned in Mr, Arnold'*
Bufinefs.' '

M:.' Recorder. WHat ^ime,was that?
Mf.^atkihs. About the j(/i of Mdj-.

George Richmond.

Mr. Bolt. Ut Richmond, What can you' (ay
concerning this thing ?

Mr. Riehmond^. 1 defined Mr. Giles to meet me
that we might even qur Accounts ; and upon the
ffAof Af<77laft hem^t me,, and I defired Mr.
Watkins to be prefent as a Witnefs.
Mr. Bscdrder. Where was it ?

Mr. Richmond. At Vske. And as we were ma,-
king up the Account, faid Mr. Watkins to Mr.
Giles^ Where is the Horjehair you promifed me to make
.Fifhing lines ? Giles replied, He left very good Harfe-
hair at a Farrier's in Gloucefter : And he asked
him. Why he left it ? He faid. He made haft, for
fear of being taken and flop'd for Mr. Arnold's Bufi-
nefs. I cannot fay whether he called him Efq;
Arnold, or Mr. Arnold, or what ; he feldom ufed
to give him fo good words.

Walter Powel.

Mr. Holt. What do you know concerning G,7«

his being at the Cutler's ?

Mi\ Powel. If it pleafe you. Sir, I was at the
Cutler*s.

Mr. Recorder. Name the Time when, and the
Place where.

Powel. The sth of May, at a Place call'd Uske
in Monmouthfhire, Mr. Giles and I we came there •

and Mr. Giles asked Peter Darcy, Whether he
would mend him that Sword or no ? But Mr.
Darcyhidi fome Bufinefs that he could not get
time to mend it that morning, but would do it

in the afternoon. Says Darcy, Where haw you
been, yeu have been hot at it ? What have you been

fighting with the Devil ? No, faid he, with damntA
Arnold.

Mr. Recorder, What did you fay when the Cut-
ler asked him. Whether he had been fightine
with the Devil .' And he faid again,. No, n«c
.with the Devil, but with damn'd Arnold.

Powel. Peter Darcy faid he muft not fpeak fuch
words i and Giles's Wife pluck'd him by the
Coat, and bid him hold his Tongue.
Mr. Darnal. Who was by ?

Powel. There was one Peter Darcy.

Mr. Darnal. Was one John Jones there ?

Powel. I think there was another indeed by
the Apprentice^

Mr. Recorder. There was the Apprentice, but
he does not know his Name, and Darcy, arid

Giles and his Wife.

William Richmond.

Mr. Holt. What did you hear Gila fay aboiit

the Rapier ?

W.Rich-
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W. Richmond. He asked me in the Afternoon

before Mr. Arnold was hurc. Where he might bu7

a very good Rapier? I told him I could not tell.

He then had a good Back-Swcrd in the Houfc.

Mr. Gihhs. Tell the Court what Acquaintance

Gilti had with Father Lewis the Jefuit, fince ex-

ecuted.

fy. nichmond. My Lord, He told me he would

go to the Executioner,, and perfuade him not to

execute Mr. Lewis, 1'uc I had the Executioner

lock'd up, and I wou'd not fufFcr him; but I

did fee him very a(ftivc at the Execution ^dipping

Cloths in Leu'iis Blood.
" Mr. Thompfon. What do you fay as to his com-

ing to his Lodging ?

jf, Richmond. We went to fevcral places that

day, and at Eight or Nine, or between Eight

and Nine, we came to the Kings Arms in St.

Martins lane, and I left him at the Kitchin Fire,

and went up into the Chamber, and drank a

confideiable quantity of Drink j and as near as

I can guefs, ic was between Twelve and One a

Clock before he came to his Bed ; for after I was

going to Bed, about one of the Clock I heard

John Giles come up the Stairs, and bid me good
Night ; he called at my Door juft as 1 was pul-

ling off my Breeches to go into Bed.

Mr. Recorder. What time was this ?

W. Richmond. As near as I can guefs it was be-

tween Twelve and One, or very near One.
Mr. Recorder. At what Houfe was it ?

W. Richmond. The Kings Arms in St. Mtrtint-

lane.

Mr. Hecord§r. What did you fay when the

maid was making the Bed ?

fp: t^ichmond. I asked her who it was for ? And
the faid, for a man that was not willing to lie

with any body.

Mr. Recorder. What ^liiie did you come to the

Houfe?
IV. Richmond. About Nine.

Mr. Htcorder. Did you (tay in that Houfe till

-that time ?

fV. Richmond. I lay in the Houfe, Sir.

Mr. Recorder. You were not out of the Houfe
all the while ?

W. Richmond. No, Sir, I was not out of it.

Mr. Recorder. And you are fure that you did

not fee him again till he came to your Door go-

ing to Bed ?

W. Rjchmend. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Recorder. What time was that ?

W. Bjchmond. Nigh One.
lAr.Thomffon. You fee the Contradi<aion be-

tween this, and what this Fellow fays upon his

Examination; where he fays he was abed at

Nine a Clock.

Mr. Recorder. Where did you go at that time ?

IV. Richmond. We went to Long-lane, to one
Tbilpot'Sy and (he told us her Husband was gone
to Exercife at the next Church •, 1 do not know
the Church's Name, and there we went and

looked upon the Soldiers, but did not fee him

:

we came back to his Houfe again, and the Gen-
tlewoman gave us a Tankard of Beer or Ale.

And after that we went back, and we bad a

mind to make'fport with a Countrey Fellow we
had with us, and went into iVbetjtone's Park, from
thence we went to the Helmet in Drury-lane.

Mr. Recorder. You went to IVbetpone's Parky and
what did you fpend there ?

W. Richmond. Sixpence, and he paid it.

Mr. Recorder. Whither did you go from chence ?
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W.Bjchmond. Into Drurjlant.

Mt. Recorder. How long did you (lay in DTttrj-

lane}

IV. Richmond. It was not long, Sir« about an
Hour.

Mr. Recorder. Where after that?

W. Richmond. From thence to the Pedceely and
{laid till Eight or Nine.

Mr. Recorder. Who did you meet withal be-
tween your going from the Helmet in DruryUne
to the Peacock ?

fV. Richmond. We met with one Pouuly and a-
nother, and one Elizabeth Edv/ards^

Mr. Recorder. What did you drink there ?

W. Richmond. We did drink both Ale and Bran-
dy.

Mr. Hfcorder. Well faid : How long did you
ftay there ?

IV. Richmond. We ftaid there a pretty while, an
Hour or more, or two Hours.

Mr. Recorder. What time of Night was it that

you went from thence ?

iV. Richmond. About Eight or Nine.
lAx-^R^corder. And then you went to your

Lodgings ?

W. Richmond, y^i.
Mr. Recorder' Did you drink at the Kings Arms}
W' Richmond. No, we drank not all together.

Mr. Recorder. And there you ftaid till Twelve
or One a Clock ?

W. Richmond. Yes.

Mr. Recorder. But can you remember, as near
as you can guefs, what time was it you faw this

maid making of the Bed ?

W. Richmond. I cannot fay pofitirely) bat I

judge it was about Twelve a Clock.
Mr. Thomffon. As to that Circumftance of his

coming home at Twelve at Night, defire Mr.
Arnold to give an Account of bis Examination,
what time of Night he came to his Lodging.
Mr. Holt. Do you believe that is John Giles's

Hand?
Mr. Recorder. That is a Copy.
Mr. Arnold. He did confels before a Juftice of

the Peace, that he was at his Lodging at Ten a
Clock : This I heard him fay, and 1 believe he
won't deny it ; and I heard him own this £xa*
mination, my man will prove it.

Giles. Deny it ? Yes I will deny it, there was
no fuch word faid : I did fay, Mr. Arnold^ I went
to Bed then.

Mr. Jit. Gen. The Jury rauft take Sir Cref-

notice of this j That upon his Exa- ^'' ^'^'"'

mination he fays, he came home by Nine

;

which is before the thing was done: But by
Proof he did not come in till Twelve, which
was after the thing was done.

Mr. Holt. We will give you now. Gentlemen,
an Account of this man's Principles.

Mr, Recorder. This is the Bufinefs : Richmond

fays. They came together to their Lodging be-

fore Night, but he left him at the Kitchin Fire,

and went into another Room to drink with

fome Company ; and this Mr. Richmond fays, his

Bed was not made till Twelve a Clock, and that

he himfelf went to Bed about One of the Clock,

and that he heard the Prifoner at the Bar, while

he was pulling ofFhis Breeches, call to him, and

therefore he took notice of that as a Circum-
ftance, that he does particularly remember he
did not go to Bed till that time j and he fays he

did not ftir from that place after Nine a Clock.

Z z z a Mr.
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Mr. ihompfofi. "there is a Contradidion in that.

Ivlr. fiecorjer- There is n6Cbontr'3di<Sion : The
other Wicnefs fays that he came along with him

at Nine a Clock.

Mr. Tbofnffon. I will tell you where this is a

Contradiflion.

Mr. At. pep. Irte" fays he came to the Houfe at

Kind a ClocTc, but he came not to JJed till after

One.
Mr. RecorJer. T^e Evidence doeS hot go fo far :

Richmond fays they came to the king's .Arms, and

left him in the Kitcliip at Nine a Clock, and he

went into hfs Chamber and ftaid up till One,

and ail that time he djid not come to Bed.

Mx'. Tbomffon.%0 fir it lies upqn him to give

an Account wtee Tie was 'Between Nine and

Twelve. '

., . / .tjk-«a^>>ioM'
Brtages. c , . . j,

Mr.Uolu Heir^^jP^u, ^'ir.^ave you had any

Diicourfe with Giles concerning the Plot, and

cohcerhing the Lords iq thpTwer? And what
did he fay to you ?

Mr. Bridges. I had fome Difcoiirfe with him
concerning the Papifts, he fald that it was th?

beft Religion, and that thofe th^t were not of

chat Religion piould be damtt'd": I alledg'd

againft him, and told him the contrary : I

thought not. Can it be fuch a Religion, faid I,

that will -iSt fuch things againft the King and

the Government ? Says he. If any fays there is

fuch a Plot againft ^be Kin^^or the Goyern-

ment, he is a Rogue ^bd a Thief.
l / .

Mr. Holt. What did he fay of thi? Lords lix th$

Jotver ? . .

Bridges. Nothing more.
,

,
;'

Giles. How long ago was'this ?

iMr. Recorder. When was this ? ]^,'^

Bridges. This wj^s, my Lord, about a Twelve-
month ago.

%. Tbompfott' Did he fpeak any thing to you
further concerning the Plot ?

Bridges. Not further.

Giles. My Lord, I befeech you I may fpeak to

this man. Do you hear, Sir, Were not thefe

the Words that I faid when you charged me to

be a Papift, That I knew of no Popilh Plot,

and "they that faid I was a Papift, or knew any
thing of the Plot, were Rogues or Whores, or

worle. \t/^

Bridges. Vou faid thus. That the Papifts were
the beft Religion, and that thofe that were not

of that Religion were damn'd.

Giles- Have not you been a Papift, Sir ?

Bridges I am not now.
Giles. Will you fay that I am a Papift ?

Bridges. I fay you defended it fo much I thought

you were. Said I, I wonder it being fuch a

good Religion, that they would offer to ad
fuch a thing againft the King and Government.

Said he, He that fays this Plot is aded by the

Papifts, is a Rogue and a Thief.

Giles. How long ago is this ?

Bridges. A Twelve-month ago
; you remember

it well enough j you remember when you fent

for me to the George,

Walter Moor.

Mr Halt. What Difcourfc have you had with
him concerning the Plot ?

Mr. Thompfon. What has he faid about it ?

'Moor. He faid. If the Lords in the Tower were
EKQUted, there would be a greater War than
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ever was in England ^ and fwore that if thefe
Lords were put to death, it would coft more
Blood than ever wasfpilt. Andl asked him again,-
Why they (hould not be put to death if they
fliould deferve it? For if a poor man had done
fuch a Fault, he would be hanged out of the way
prefently. He faid again. They did not defesye
it, for there was no Plot at all.

•'*

Giles. Pray, Sir, Who was with you when Vou
fay I faid thefe Words? ^

'

Moor. I Was at George Taylor^ Houfe. •:

Giles. Did not you fay that George Taylor (Jit
courfed this with you ?

Mv.Tbomffon. Is this the man that fpake it,

upon your Oath?
Moor. Yes, this was the man.
Giles. What did Taylor fay to you ? Do you

think my Lord, I would fay fuch 9, thing to fuch
a man as this is ? '_%

Mr. Recorder. Do you hear Mr. Gifesi for that
matter is not the Queftion, the man has fworn
it, except the JUry know of their own Know-
ledge that the man is perjured, he is not fo ^s
to me.

Moor. It is the firft time that I ever took an
Oath.

;

Mr. Reynold.

Mr. Holt, Mr. Reynold^ What have ydu heard
Giles fay coHcerning Mr. Arnold ?

Reynold. Sir, I was in Company with John
Giles and another, and we had Difcourfc con-
cerning one Arnold^ and John Giles faid——

—

Mr. Recorder. What was that ?

Reynold, I being in Company with him, we fell

in Difcourfe about Juftice Arnold^ how he was
vifounded.
'

' Mr. Recorder. Whftre was it ?

Reynold. In MonmoutMnre, at Langoone^ the fe-

cond Day of May: john Giles anfwered us.

That he could not fee but he wounded himfelf.
Mr. {Recorder. What Day did you fay ?

/J^ywoW. The Second Day of ^tf/.

lAt. Recorder. He did difcourfe the f^iDay of
May at Uskcy I would fain know when he came
throughG/o«cey?er.

Mt.Jbomffen. What did he fay about Mr. Arnold^
Reynold. He thought that he wounded himfelf,

fays his Wife, How could he W9und himfelf in
his Arms ? Said he. It was himfelf or fome of
his Friends.

Mr. Recorder. Or fome of his Relations.
Reynold. Some of his Friends.

Mr. Hobbs.

Mr. Thompfon. Mr. Hobbs, Pray tell how you
found Mr. Arnold when he was wounded.

Mr. Hobbs. I found Mr. Arnold bleeding.
Mr. Thompfon. Tell what Wounds there were.^

Mr. Hobbs. Two in his Arm, Two others upon
the Face, another upon the Throat, which
bled very much ; another two upon the Breaft,
and one in the Belly.

Mr. Thompfon. What Depth might that be ?

Mr. Hobbs. Two Inches and an half long.
Mr. Thompfon. Where elfe ?

Mr. Hobbs. There was another upon his Breaft.

Mr. Thompfon. What Depth ?

Mr. Hobbs. They were not very deep, but
there was one upon the Belly Six Inches and an
half; there was Two through his Arm, and a
Wound and feveral Bruifes in his Head.

Mr.
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Mr. Thomffon. This is likely to be a fine Con-

trivance, that he fhould do it himfelf, as likely

as that Sir Edmundbury Godfrey put his own Sword

through his Body after his Neck was broke. A
great Shout given.

Lord Mayor. Do you bcliere a man could

wound himfelf fo ?

Mr. Hobbi. No, Sir.

Mr. Recorder. 1 believe a man could do it, but

\ believe a man would not do it himfelf.

Fifteen or Sixteen Witneffes more for the

King, that were attending in the Court were

not examin'd, the Court being in fomc Hafte,

and the King'* Counfel not preffing to have

them examin'd, there being fo full Evidence^:

Nor was there one word replied to the Prifoner s

Witneffes, they being all either frivolous or con-

tradictory. ^ ,o- 1

Mr. Dtrnal. May it pleafe your Lordlhip, and

you Gentlemen of the jury, I am of Counfel for

ClUt the Prifoner at the Bar, and I muft needs fay

there has been a ftrong Evidence given againft

him,, and if I were fure he was concern'd in this

barbarous Attempt upon U-t. Arnold, I vvould

not open my mouth in this Caufe : But if my
Brief be true, I make no queftion but to fatisfie

your Lordfliip and the Jury, nay and Mr Arnold

himfelf, that he had no hand in this bloody

And Firft, my Lord, in Anfwer to the Evi-

dence that hath been given, there have been

fworn among others, Mr. Rkh?mnJ, Mr. PbillijSi

and one Powei. Firft, as to PbilUpt's Evidence or

what paffed in difcourf© at the Crown Tavern in

Covetit Garden ; we have a Witnefs here who was

prefent at the fame time, that will give you an

Account of the whole Difconrfe, and that there

were no fuch Words faid by Giles in relation to

Mr. Arnold, As damn b'lm^ be bad Armour on \ and

as to the Evidence given by IVatkins, of what

pafs'd at Uske, about Mr. Herbert Jones's and the

Prifoner's making fuch Speed through Gloueejler^

we have Witnelfes here my Lord, that will fa-

tisfie your Lordftiip and the Jury, that when

they came to Glouce(ftr^ though it was at the

time of the General Quarter- Seffions, yet they

ftaid there four or five Hours, at a Publick-

Houfe without the lead Sign of their Apprehen-

fion of any Purfuit ; which Ihews the Impro-

bability of any fuch Difcourfe at Uske : And my
Lord, as to the Evidence of Powel of what was

faid in Darcies the Cutler's Shop at Uske ; we
have, my Lord, a Witnefs here that was prefent

at that time, who will give your Lordfhip and

the Jury an Account, that the words faid then

by the Prifoner, did much differ from what

Mr- Powel fwears ; befides the Improbability

that any man (hould be fo weak to publifh him-

felf guilty of fuch a Crime as this in this man-

ner ; after his Majefty's Proclamation our, with

the Promife of fo great a Reward to any man
that would make a Difcovery of this horrid

Aftion : So far, my Lord, we fhall anfwer the

Evidence that hath been given, but to fatisfie

your Lordlhip and the Jury, that ic was im-

poflible the Prifoner at the Bar could be con-

cern'd in this foul Adion, we Ihall prove to

your Lordfhip, That upon the i jfA of Afril, up-

on the Evening of which Day this bloody At-

tempt was made upon Mr. Arnold, the Prifoner

at the Bar came firft to Town ; and we fhall

prove that he came to Town but at One a

Clock that Day. We (hall prove further, if my
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Brief be true, by Five or Six fubflantial Wit-
nefl'es, againft whom there can be no Excepti-
on, how and where he imploy'd himfelf all ihit

Day, from the Minute that he came to Town ;

And that when he return'd to his Inn, about
Nine a Clock at Night, the Maid of the Inn
lock'd his Chamber Door after he was a- Bed,
and kept the Key of the Chamber all Night.
And, my Lord, if all this be clearly prov'd, I
make no doubt but your Lordfhip and the Jury
and all Perfons here, will be fatisfied that the
Prifoner at the Bar is not guilty of this Indid-
ment. My Lord we will firft begin with Mr.
Pbilfot.

Mr. Tbtlfoti

Mr. Damal. Mr. Pbslpot, Pray do you acquaint
my Lord and the Jury, what Difcourfe paft be-
tween you and Giles at the Crowft Tavern il^

Covent-Garden.

Mr. Pbilpot. We drank ontf Bottle of Clarfct,
Mr. PbiSips came in when the Bottle was almoft
ended. But by and by fom6 Friends came iri,

and they aked him what News, Sir ? Said he, I
hear of no News but a cruel AlTaflination upon
Mr. Arnold, but for my part I am forry for it

:

But faid he, if any thing fhould be upon Mr. Ar-
nold, it is a very ftrange thing.

Mr. Darnal. Were you there all the finie't

Sir ?

Mr. Pbilpot. Yes, Sir, all the time.

Mr. Darnal. And you heard no other Dif-
courfe ?

Mr. Pbilpot. No, he did not fay damn him,
nor fink him, for I hate fuch Company.
Mr. Holt. Mr. Jobn Pbilpot, Where do you live ?

Mr. Pbilpot. In Long-lane.

Mr. Holt. What Sign do yon live at ?

Mr. Pbilpot. At the Crown.

Mr. Holt. What Trade are ydii ?

Mr. Pbilpot. A Salefman.

Mr< Darnal. Now we Will go on td the Dif-
courfe at Uske, about thc'it paffing with fuch
fpeed through cloucefitr.

Mr. Recorder. Mr. Darnal, they do not pretend
you were in great Fear, but they fay you faid

fo. It is not the Queftion, Whether you did ftay

long at Gloucejfef or no ? Btt the Qpeftion is.

Whether you told this man fo ? Bectfafe the
man asked you, Why you Would leave the Hair
at the Farrier's in order to a Fifiiing-linc ? Tru-
ly I was in great Hafte, for fear I (hould be
taken up about the Bufinefs of Mr. Arnold.

Mr. Darnal. It is very, true, and therefore we
bring this Evidence to fhew the Improbability

that we fhould fay any fuch thing, when it was
falfe, and efpecially when it was to accufe ouf
fslves of a Crime.

Herbert Jones Mayor of Monmouth.

Mr. Darnal. Mr. Jones, Pray give an Account
to the Jury of your paffing through cloucefietf

and how long you ftaid there.

Mr. Jones. My Lord, I came with the Prifo-

ner.

Mr. {{ecorder. What Day did you come thro*

Gloucefier ?

Mr. Jones. I cannot pofitively tell you the

Day : We went out of Town upon Ffiday, we
came to Gloucefier either Wednefdaj or Fridaj,^nd

there we went to the Old Bear in Gloucefier, and
there ftaid an hour before we went to Dinner;
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it was a publick time, the Quarterly Stffions,

and feveral People came to us co hear the Newsj
we told them, and were as forry for ic as any

I'erfons could be, and did confefs it a very ill

thing. We went from che Old Bear after we had

dined to the New Bear, and drank feveral pints

of Syder- I believe, by the Oath I have taken,

we were feveral hours io the Town.
Mr. Milhurn. Do you know Mr. Arnold is ac-

quainted with Mr. GiUi ?

Mr. Jones. I do believe Mr. Arnold has great

reafon to be acquainted with Giles.

Mr. ThoMpfon. Yes now he has.

Mr. Milburn. Was he chief Conftable ?

Mr. Joww Yes, he wasj and certainly Mr.
Arnold in reafon would take notice of the chief

Conftable.

Mr. Milbourn. Mr. Herbett Jones, I am informed

that you know this Gentleman goes to Church
ard receives the Sacrament. Give an Account

what Religion he is of.

Mr. 3ones. Always a Proteftant ; I faw him ac

Church within this half year.

Glks. I can (hew a Certificate of my going to

Church fince I came to Town.
Mr. Recorder. There are many People that can

go to Church to ferve their turn.

Giles. And, my Lord, I have taken the Oaths

of Allegiance and Supremacy.

Mr. Thomffcn. An excellent Proteftant to dif-

courfe fo ot the Plot, I rauft needs fay that.

John Jones, the Cutler's Jpprendct.

Mr. Recorder. How old are you?

Jones. Between i^ and 16.

Mr. Recorder. Hark you. Do you know the

danger of forfwearing your felf ?

Jones. Yes, Sir.

Mr. I{ecorder. What is it ?

Jones. I am in danger of Everlafting Fire.

Air Recorder. Very well.

Mr. Darnal. My Lord, this is the Apprentice

to the Cutler, in whofc Shop P<w#/fays we had

iuch Difcourfe : Jones, pray tell my Lord and

the Jury, Whether you were by when one IVal-

tcr Powtl came into your matter's Shop, when he

and Giles were talking about Giles\ Sword ?

Jones. Sir, Joiw G;/f/ came in the morning and

brought a Sword, my matter was not within,

and he told me. Give this Sword to your matter

to be mended ; fo 1 took the Sword and laid it

up till my matter came in ; When he came in, I

told my matter of ic ; and when he came again

this Walter Vowel was in the Shop : Said Giles to

my matter, Did you mend mj Swords Says he : Says

my matter, Mr. Giles, How came your Swordbrokei

Have you beenfighting with the Devil ? No^ fays he,

for he never met with Arnold.

Peofle. Hifs 'm hifs.

Mr. Recorder. It does not become the Decency
and Gravity of a Court of Juftice, to be hum-
ming and hitting when Fads are Trying of this

great Concernment.
Mr. Milburn. It was the common Difcourfe

there, That Mr. Arnold had been Att"'ulted.

Mr. Recorder. You have been in a great Com-
bat ; have you been fighting with the Devil ?

What did he fay to that ?

3ones. He never met with Arnold., my matter

asked him, Mr. Giles, Have you bein in feme Bat-

tle or other ? Have you been fighting with the Devil ?

NOf Sir, For I never met with Arnold.

Mr. Recorder. You did not hear his Wife bid
him hold his Tongue?

Jones. No, Sir.

Mr. Thompjon. Did he tell you how he did break
his Sword ?

Jones. No, Sir.

Cjiles. My Lord, here is Mr. philpot can tclL

that I was fitting down in a Chair, and broke off
a piece of the Guard.

Mr. Jhompfon. You will do well to prove it, Sii\

Mr. Milburn. Was there any Difcourfe in the
Countrey about Mr. Arnold ?

Mr. Recorder. Did they not talk any thing a-

bout killing the Devil ?

Jones. No, Sir.

Mr. Darnal. If your Lordfhip pleafes, we will

call WitnelTes to give an Account when we came
to Town, and where we were ail that day j and
we will call the maid that lock'd the Chamber-
door after we were in Bed, on the fame Night
when this Fad was committed.

John Howel.

Mr. Darnal. John Howel, Pray tell my Lord
and the Jury when Giles came to Town ?

Howel. If it pleafe you, my Lord, I came to
Town and John Giles together.

Mr. Recorder. What time of Day was it ?

Howel. It was Twelve a Clock.

Mr. Recorder. Who is thy matter ?

. Howel. iVtlliam Richmond.

Mr. Darrsal. What time of Night was it. Friend,
when you heard him call to your matter, and
bid him good Night.

Howel. About 1 1 or 12 a Clock*
Mr. Milburn. You fay about 9 you were ac

your Lodging with him ? Did your Party com-
pany with him ?

Howel. Yes, Sir, we did.

Mr. Thompfon. Where did you go at that time?
Howel. We went into the Chamber, and drank

two Pints of Brandy.
Mr. Thompfon. What time of Night was that ?

Mr. Recorder. After two pints of Brandy, I

wonder how he can remember any thing.

Ann Beron.

Mr. Milburn. Tell what time of the Night
Giles came in ; where you were in his company j

what time of Night it was ?

Mr, Recorder. Speak hs loud as thou wouldft do
if thou wer't at home: When was this ?

Ann. The Thurfday after Eafter.

Mr. Recorder. The Thurfday in Eafier Week, or

the Thurfday in the next Week ?

Ann. The Thurfday in Eafier Week ; we were
never out of company ; when he came home to

his Lodging 1 believe it was near 10 a Clock.

Mr. Hjicorder. Where was your Lodging, at the

King's Arms ?

Ann. At the King's Arms.

Mr. Recorder. Good Woman, Did you go with

him to fVhetfione's Park i

Ann. No not I.

Mr. Recorder. Were you with him at the Artil

Itry Ground?

Ann. No not I.

Mx. Recorder, Were you with him in Drury-

lane^.

Ann, No not I

Mr. Recorder. He did go out of your company
at all } Ann.
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Jnn. Yes, about lo a Clock-

Mr. RecorJir. Woman, you muft be miftakcti ;

he came to Town at iz or i, and might be in

thy company : but icis plain, he went to a Bro-

ker's in Longhnt^ and/ do. CO the ArUlUry Ground

at Cripple^ate, for I giieft it might be fo ; then

they went toWlictftonii Park, and (pent Sixpence,

and after that they went into Drurji lane.

Prif. MVi Lordtftia don't fay (he was with us

all the while ; but we came to an Hoiifo where

(he was, and fcveral other People our Neigh-

bours, r
'"

,

Mr. Per^^' \h?3«k'you did go out fomc

jjni wlicchcr I miftake you.

juik) miftajce. me.

R.uirdt*. Ho w«nt out, did he ?

Ann. Yes, he went out after we came into the

City, he and fome others, and then the)/ came

back to me again ini or 5 hours.

Mr. Recorder. Then you were 2 or 3 hours at

Dinner. Now I ask you. After they came back,

was you with him ^11 the while ?

jinn. Yes chat I w.ts.

Mr. Recorder. Where was it ?

Ann. At the Peacock.

Mr. Recorder. That is the place in Drurj Lane.

Ann. No, indeed, it is in Covent Garden.

Mr. Darnal. When did he go to Bed, do you

know that upon your Oath ?

Ann. We were in the Inn between 9 and 10 a

Clock, nearer i o than 9, and I faw him fitting

taking a Pipe of Tobacco.

Mr. Darnal. What time was that ?

yinn. A little after i o I believe.

Mr. Tbompfon. He fat there till he was called

away to do his Buftnefs.

Elizabeth Crook.

543

Mr. Darnal. Elix.abetb Crook, Pray do you tell

my Lord and xhe Jury about what time Giles

went to Bed ?

Crook. Indeed Sir, he went to Bed between

Jo and II.

- Mr. Darnal. How long was it that he came to

his Lodging before that ? Can you fay how long

he was in the houfe before he went to Bed ?

Crook. I asked him, if 1 fliould take away his

Candle ; he faid he would put his Candle out,

but I might lock him in and take the Key, but

I did not do it;

Mr. Thompfcn. Did he go to Bed as foon as he

came in ?

Crook. No, I think he did not.

Mr. Recorder. You made the Bed, did not

you ?

Crook. I did.

Mr^ Recorder. Upon your Oath, what time of

Night was it ?

Crook. I think it was nearer 11 than 10.

Mr. Recorder. Did you make the Bed after he

went into it ? What time did you make the Bed,

upon your Oath ?

Crook. I made the Bed about 10 a Clock.

Mr. Recorder. I ask you. Do you remember
Richmond came in to you, and asked you any

thing about making the Bed ? Do you remem-
ber he was in the Chamber ?

Crook. In whofe Chamber ?

Mr. Recorder. Did Richmond come in when yOu
were making the Bed ?

Crook. He was not there that I knew of.

Richmond. Was not I in the Chamber when
you m.ide the Bcdd

Crook. No, I don't remember you;
K^cbmond My Lord, When this maid wen^ to

make the Bed, I went into the Room After tier
arid- had fome difcourfc with her, we' leaned to!
gether upon the Window, and I told her I was
in love with her^ I toldlier, if fhe1ik«td of it, I

would mariry her the next morning ;' I did iif to
make nxerr/, for indeed I atn a married man.
Mr. Recorder. What time of night was it ?

Richmond. About 12 a Clock.
Mr. RecorJir. If you focgfit' your other Sweet-

hearts, can you remember this? Do ypn reni^em-

ber now be was there ? ' "*

Crook. I remember he was there.

Prif. Mr. Arnold, pray do not laugh at my
Witnefles and make may-games at them, it is noc
the part of a Gentleman.

Richmond. And flie told me, that he would lie

by himfelf, tho' the Houfe was very full. '

Mr. Recorder. Do you remember any fuch Dif-
courfe ?

'
,

Crook. I do remember that Mr. Richmond did
come in.

Kind's Counfel. What time of night was it that
he was making love to you ? -

'

Crook. I think about 10 a Clock. •>/

King's Counfel. Time paffed merrily away with
you then.

Richmond, h was 1 1 a Clock.
Crook. Why do you fay fo ? Our Houfe was all

quiet prefently after 11. '

•

'•

Richmond. Why will you fay fo? Were not we
finging and roaring together ?

Mr. Recorder. Come don't be angry, ydu were
not angry when you were making love together?

Richmond. 1 am not angry indeed Sir.

Edward James.

Mr. Milhrn. Tell my Lord .what time of
night Gilts came into his Lodging, and t»here
it was ? '

James. It was in Eafier Week he came in, and
fo were drinking at the King's Arms in St. Mar-
tins Lane, arid from Dinner, and from 9 a Clock.

Mr. Recorder. How ! You did not dine there,
you dined at the Peacock.

James. Yes we dined there, but from 9 a
Clock we were there till li.

Mr, Recorder. How do you know ?

James. I was there with him.

Mr. Recorder. After 12 a Clock you fay you
left him? ..'.,'. V^

James. Yes.

Mr. Recorder. Where did you leave him ?

James. In the Kitchin.

Mr. Recorder. Are you fure ?

James, Yes, my Lord, tamfureofir.
Mr. Recorder. I ask ydu, becaufe I have an un-

happy memory : You are fure it was 1 1 a Clock
when you faw him in the K-itchin, and l^ere is a
maid faw him go to Bed at 1 1.

' •'>'^- ^

Mr. Recorder. Have you any more ? Ycii khow
the matter that was the occafion of the Dif-
pute t'other day: I would not by any means,
that in a Gaufe of this publick Concern^ there
fhould be any pretence for any, to fay they were
furprized ; therefore call as many witneffe^ as

you pleafe. : t
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^pger How.

yin Milhurn. What can you fay when Mr. Giles

6ame into his Lodging ?

Gibbon, it was about Ten a Clock. I gave his

Horfe about half a Peck of Oats*

Mr. Milburn. Where ?

Gibbon. At the Kjng^s Arms in Martin's-Lane.

Mr. Milburn. Do you know how long he ftaid

beforo he went to Bed ?

Gibbon. No Sir, 1 cannot tell.

Mr. Tbompjcn. He fpeaks honeflly, this Man.
.0 Mr. Hecorder. Have you any more ?

Giles. There is another, a Tranflatorj my
Counlel knows his Name.

t

John Cbadwick.

Mr. Recorder. What is your Name, Sir ?

Chadivick- John Cbadwick.

Mr. Recorder. Go on,

Chad-wick. I fay this John Giles was at my Houfe
between Eight and Nine a Clock.

Mr. Recorder. Where is your Houfe ?

Cbadwick. My Houfe is

Mr. Recorder. Can you fay any more to it ?

Mr. Cbadwick. No.

Elizahetb.

Mr. Recorder. What have you to fay ?

Eliz^abetb. Sir, I went with Mr. GiUs home,
and it was between Nine and Ten a Clock, and
I faw him in his Lodging, and 1 faw him in the

Morning.
Elizabeth Crook.

Mr. Recorder. Are you fure he went to bed
when you made it ?

Crook. It was between Ten and Eleven a

Clock.
Mr. Thompfon. You fee how they contradi6t

one another.

Mr. Recorder. Is your Name James ?

James. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Recorder. You fay you are certain you left

him in the Kicchin at Twelve ?

James. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Rfcorder. But here is one that fays he

went to bed by Eleven.

James. O Lord, no Sir.

Mr. Holt. Thefe are your own W^itneffes^ Mr.
Giles.

Mr. Thompfon. You fee how they contradid

one another.

Peter Powel.

Towel. My Lord, I met fomeof my Countrey-
men about an hour before Night.

Mr. Thompfon. What Day }

Fowel. About Thurfday, Sir.

Mr. Thompfon. What Week was it in ?

Towel. I believe in Eafier Week, and I heard

them fay that Mr, Arnold was come to Town,
and Mr. Herbert and he was to have an Hearing
the next Day.

Mr. Recorder. How long was you in his Com-
pany ?

Towel. I had been in my Friend's Company
about an Hour before he came, and we ftaid

till near Nine or thereabouts, and then we part-

ed, and 1 never faw him afterwards, till lalt

-Meitday was Seven- night.

Mr. Recorder. What fay you ?

How, Mr. Giles was in my Company, and ftaid

till about Nine a Clock, or thereabouts, and
then we went away, and 1 faw him no more for
that Night.

Mr. Recorder. Have you any more ?

Gilts. No.

Then Sir George Jefieries the Recorder, gave dU
reiiions to the Jury to this Effek.

Gentlemen of the Jury, the Evidence has
been very long, and 1 know you have taken
particular Care to write down and take Notice
of all the Circumftances that have been offer'd

to you in this Cafe : According to the beft of
my Memory, I (hall refrefli yours with fuch of
them as I apprehend to be moft material in this

Caufe; and if any thing happen to be omitted,
others will fupply it.

In the firft place I am to take Notice, and I

think I am bound to do ir,in difcharge of my own
Confcience and of my Duty to the Court, that
certainly if the Prifoner at the Bar be guilty of
the Offence of which he now ftands indided

j

the Punifhment that we can inflift upon him,
cannot be proportionable to the Offence ; For
the Offence is too great for any Punifhment
that the Law can inflid, for men are not pre-
fumed to be guilty of fuch Afftions as this j and '

therefore the Law has not proportioned Punifii-

raents to them, becaufe it prcfumes no man to

be guilty of fo bafe and barbarous an A<aion as

this ; and becaufe it never could be prefumed
that any man would be guilty of fuch Offences,
therefore the Law has not provided Punifhments
proportionable to them. But this is not your
Queftion, the Queftion before you is, Whether
this Man be Guilty or not Guilty ? That there
was a Popilh Plot, no man fure doubts at this

time of day. Certainly there can be none here
under fo ftrange an Infatuation, as in the leaft

to doubt but that there was a Plot ; efpecially,

when fo many Perfons upon full and clear Evi-
dence and Tryals, have been Convided as In-

ftruments in that bloody Tragedy. But you are

not to make ufe of thefe things by way of Evi-
dence againft the Prifoner at the Bar : But only
in the general to premife fome things by way of
Introdudion to their particular Evidence, and
I muft plainly tell you (for it is fit it fhould be
mention'd) that if any Villany can come near
that horrid Murder of Sir Edmmdbury Godfrey,

this does ^ and I am forry with all my heart,

that within the Government of the City of Lo«-

don, or fo near it, there ftiould be fuch a bar-

barous Attempt as this made and concealed fo

long. It would not be ftrange to hear of fuch
Villanies committed in other Popifii Countries:

But for the Honour and Credit of that Religion
which I hope we (hall maintain with our Lives,

that is, the Proteftant Religion, I fay in a Pro-
teftant Countrey, where the Proteftant Religion
is profefs'd, I never heard of fuch a barbarous

Ad: committed before this onej becaufe our
Principles of our Religion will not allow us to

commit fuch Villanies by any Difpenfation
whatfoever. Juftice and Truth, and Righteouf-
nefs, are the things that our Religio.T teaches us.

God Almighty, and our bleif&d Saviour Jefus

Chrift,
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Chrift, by whom atone all Mahkind muft be

faved, have commanded the contrary.

Their Religion may difpenfe with fuch villa-

nous AAions'; but this I can fay in vindication

of ours, ours cannot do itj nay, it would be

no Religion if it could.

In the next place, Gentlemen, all Circum-

ftances of Time and Place, of Men and Things,

Ihould be taken notice of; for dark Cafes muft

be made appear by Circumftances : For as 1

hinted before, no body calls Witneffps when

they do fuch Fafts and Works of Darknefs, the

Works of the Devil, that is the Father of all

fuch Works. I do not mean the Devil, Mr. /<r-

noU, but 1 mean they are the Works of the De-

vil : Belz,thub himfclf, the Prince of Devils, can

be only an Inftrument and an Agent in Affairs

of this Nature.

Another thing that is fit to be taken No-

tice of by you, is this. That by way of Cir-

cumftance, whatever has been faid one way

or another, relating to the Plot, relating to the

Bufmefs of Sir EdmunJhry Godfrey, is not to be

taken notice of, as Evidence againft the Pri-

foner. You ftiall have a Faithful Account of

what has been faid by every Witnefs, both for

and againft him ; for Right is to be done. Our
Law comes even to a Proverb, We muft give

the Devil his due j we muft give every body

right. Ycu know that this Bufinefs was de-

fcrr'd, that the Prifoner at the Bar might be

left without all manner of Excufe ; for if inno-

cent, all Mankind would be glad to have him

cleared ; if guilty, every honeft Man would have

him convifted. Now this being premifed, the

Evidences againft the Prifoner are feveral, and

I will as far as I can, give you an Account of

them. And
Firft of all. It is not doubted but Mr. Arnold

has behaved himfelf like an honeft man, and as

every honeft man ought to do for the Intereft

of his Religion j for there is no man can do too

much, if he does it legally for the Prefervation

of his Religion ; of that Religion which he is

bound to rely upon for the Salvation of his im-

mortal Soul. Now, fays Mr. ^r»oW, in the firft

place he gives an honeft Account of his being

one Night, one Thurfdaj Night in Eafler Week, at

the De-uil Tavern, about Nine or Ten a Clock

with fome Friends, and he went out between

Ten and Eleven a Clock, and his own Servant

not being there ; he did intend to call fome o-

ther Servants by. But as it happened, he went

away without them, and he perceiv'd Two men
in Campaign Cloaks follow him into Bell-Tard.

He does take it upon his Oath, that about the

middle of the Lane, there happened to be a

Candle coming out, and one of thefe two, that

he did fo obferve to dog him, having a Cam-
paign Cloak upon him, and likewife a Coat
Un'd with Red, he did obferve came before him

;

and he doth take it upon his Oath, that he does

believe the Prifoner at the Bar to be that very

man that fo came before him ; he does fay that

he had a perfeft fight of him, and he does fay

that the Reafon why he ftiould believe him to

be the man, is, that he does remember his Face,
and knew his Voice. He tells you likewife that

there were Perfons caft a Cloak over his head,

ran him into Jackanapes'i-Lane, fell upon him,
bruifed his Head, and wounded him in feveral

places J particularly he mentions that there was
at the fame time, laid by one of them, Praj for
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the Soul of Captain Evans ,• itii at the fame time,
which is a wonderful Circumltance, Damn the

Dog, be bat got Armour on, cut hit Throat. He fays

that one man held him up by the Chin, having
feveral Paifes made at him, and he fays he had
fomething or other to preferve him ; but not-
withftanding that, he was run into the fide,

there were three men, he docs tell you, and that

one overtook him in RellTard^ and he continues

to fwear it was the Prifoner at the Bar, accor-
ding to the beft of his Underftanding and Con-
fcience ; he fays it was he, and he difcover'd

him by the fight of a Candle- Befidcs this,

which is a material Circumftance, fome other
Perfons being brought to Mr. Arnold about ir,

Mr. ^rwoW did not tax them; but didpofitivcly

tax that Perfon to be one of the Perlons. But
he tells you he fufFer'd by Paffion, as I cannot
blame any man for being in a Paffion at fuch a
time. But his Witneffes determine the thing,

that that is the Man, and he did poficively fay

it, his Memory being better fettled than he
could at firft pretend to j but however, he gives

that for another Evidence, that he was not de-

ceived in the Perfon. This is the Subftance, as

I remember, I would not do any Injury to the
Prifoner, by repeating any thing that has not
been faid j nor would I do any Injury to theJ

Evidence for the King, in omitting any thing
that occurs to me. The next is one PbiUipi, and
he tells you that the next Day being Friday, a-

bout Six or Seven a Clock at Night, he hap-
pen'd to be in company with him at an Houfe
in Covent Garden, and having fome Difcourfe
concerning Arnold, and concerning that bloody,
bafe, and foul Attempt that was made upon
him, he was fo far from having the Bowels of
an Englijhman, or any thing of Chriftianity in
him, that he does fay he broke out into this

extravagant Exprefllon, Damn bim, Rot bimy
be bad Armour on •• Damn bim^ Rot bim, be bad
Armour on : I fpeak it twice over, becaufe Mr.
Arnold tells you that the Perfons during the Fact
was committing, faid, Damme Cut bit Throat, be

hat Armour on. The next Perfon comes and tells

you, at a certain Place in Monmouthjhire upon the
pb of May following, that he went with one of
the Ricbmondt to this Giles, and had fome Dif-
courfe .' Says he. How chance you have net been as

good at your word, about providing me Horfebair to

make Filing-linet , and you promifed to leave it at a
Farrier't in Gloucefter ? How chance it was not
fo ? He immediately adds, fVe were in fuch eJt-

traordinary Hafie, becaufe we thought we wsre purfued

about the Bupneft o/ Arnold. And that he gives as

the Reafon why he did not day at Gloucefter, If

in cafe it had not been fo, why (hould he come
and tell him he could not ftay about the Bufinefs

of the Hair, becaufe he was like to be purfued
about the Bufinefs oi Arnold 1 The next thing*

Gentlemen, is concerning one Towel \ Towel, he
tells you, that he being at one Darcfs Houfe, a
Roman Carholick, that is a Sword-Cutler that

lives, I think, likewife at Utke. And it feems the

Prifoner at the Bar came to him to have his

Sword mended. By the way I fhould have told

you that the Prifoner at the Bar, before the Faft
was done, did enquire at a Place where he
might have a good Rapier : That was before

the FaA was done. The Witnefs fpake of it laft,

which was the Occafion that 1 did not give it

you in order. He asked where he might have
a good Rapier ?

A a a a But
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But how io tiorrie f6 tare), Bercy having been

Very famiUar with him, inquired. Wherefore,

ImvJng had his Sword fo latclyj he fhould have

it to mend already ? Hatjeyou^ faid he, bemfigbt-

in^ with the t>evH ? Immediately upon that

he fwcars the Prifoner return'd. No, ^ut -with

datf>ned Arnold. And upon that his Wife pluck'd

him by the Coat, and bid him hold his Tongue.
I think that is the Subftartce of what he fwears.

He fays there were by at that time the Pri-

foner at the Bar, the Apprentice to this Darcy^

and a Woman that is the Prifoner's Wife.

JVilllani Richmond he comes and gives you a

further Account, that he being in his Compa-
ny

J
he tells you, they virent to fome place in

the City to inquire after their Friends, and af-

terwards went to the Artillery to fee the Exer-

Cife, then to Long lane, from thence to IVhetflone's-

Park, and afterwards to Drury-lane
-^

and that

about Nine a Clock at Night they came to their

Inn, and he left Giles taking a Pipe of Tobacco
in the Kitchin, and went up into his Chamber
with fome other People drinking and making
merry j and he does pofitively fay that between

Eliven and Twelve a Clock at Night, he faw

the Servant Maid come up into the Room, and

did fee Hie was making the Bed ; that he feem'd

to be a little furprized that any body (hould

make a Bed at that time of Night, which occa-

sioned him to go ill to her, and ask her the Qjie-

ftion. The Anfwer that he had was very ma-
terial, that flie faid, There is a Gentleman below

that I muft make this Bed for, he does not deftre to

have any body lie with him. That was the Anfwer
the Maid gave. There was, he fays, fome little

talk of Love between him and the Maid, and

that he pofitively fays was near upon Twelve a

Clock. He fays that after this, he went into his

own Chamber, and continued in his own
Chamber till nigh One, and about One, being

pulling off his Breeches, the Prifoner at the

Bar came and knocked at his Chamber-door
and fpake to him, and that was near one a

Clock at Night. Butit is plain, during that

time the Prifoner was not in his Chamber, if

you believe him, nor indeed is there any Ac-
count given of the Prifoner from Nine a Clock
till near One, till he knock'd at his Door, ,as

tie was pulling off his Breeches and going to

Bed. As to tha Anfwers that are given by the

WitnelTes of the other fide, I fhall give you
them, when I defcend to give the Teftimonies

of the other fide.

To give you yet this further Teftimony, fay

they, VVe do not only give you this Teftimony
that he is guilty of this Fad, but we do give you
an Account of him, that he is very likely to

do fuch a thing ; for he is an ill Man in himfelf.

As on the other fide, no man can give a better

Teftimony to himfelf in Matters that are dark

and obfcure, than the Teftimony of his Con-
verfation, that he is upright in his Converfati-

on, and therefore cannot be thought guilty of

fo bafe an Adion .* So, they think they give a

good Evidence againft him, that he is an ill

man in himfelf; and therefore becaufe he is an
ill man, he may be guilty of fuch a thing. And
to prove that, they call up thefe WitnelTes.

Firft of all, one Bridges comes and gives you
an Account, that difcourfing with him concern-
ing the Papifts, he damn'd the Plot, and faid

that all were Rafcals that were not Papifts
j

and if in cafe that the Lords that were in the

Towe* fhould hafipen to fufFer, it would be z
bloody Day, and it would make bloodier Work
in England than ever was known : Which (hews
he is a bloody ill man. The Prifoner ask'd hirn,-

If he were not a Papift ? It's likely he was a
Papift before, or he would not have trufted him
fo. And this is one Circumftance to prove that

he is an ill man, that he hath given out fuch
and fuch Expreffions.

There is another, one i{eynolds, who comes
and giv^s you an Account of his having fome
Difcourfe with him afterwards about this Bufi-

nefs of Mr. Arnold, that the Prifoner talked
llightly of it, and faid that he might do it him-
felf.

This, Gentlemen, I take in general to be the
Subftance of what has been ofFer'd for the King.
If there be any thing elfe that doth not. occur
to my Memory, if it doth to yours, you will do
well to confider of it.

Say the Counfel for the Defendant, and that

every man of the Long Robe ought to fay, that

if the Perfon, which is the Prifoner at the Bar^
were guilty of fuch a barbarous thing as this, no
m-na would offer to open his Mouth. And there-

fore they offer Evidence for their Client as they
are inftrufted to offer to you, and you are to try

whether their Client be guilty.

Say they. You firft call one Phillips to give
an Account, and as to what Phillips lays about
the Bufinefs in Covent-Garden, about Damn bifftj

and Rot him, they bring one that was there all

the time, and fays he, I was by all the time, ard
I beard no fuch Words. So far was he from making
any particular Reflexions upon Mr. Arnold, that

he cried it was a very horrible, a very barba-

rous thing. N:ly, fays he, to give Credit to

this Teftimony of his, I never ufe to keep com-
pany with them that ufe fuch Words, as, Damn
him, and Rot him, as he fays.

The next Witnefs, is Mr. Herbert Jones, he
comes and tells you, I went with him from Lon-

don-, I went with him to Oloucefter, I ftaid at an
Inn call'd the Old-Bear, and ftaid and din'd with

him there. I went after that to the New Bear.,

we went thither and drank Cyder together ;and
this was very publick : for feveral Perfons that

liv'd in the Town came to us and enquired aftet

the Bufinefs of Arnold; and if in cafe we had

been under any fuch Jealoufie as that was, we
would not have ftaid fo long, as, fays he, we
did. Say they on the other fide, we do not fay

that you did not ftay in Gloucefier; but, fay they,

by Way of Objedion againft the Prifoner at

the Bar, we fay that you your fclf, on the Fifth

of May, faid, in Anfwer to the Perfon that

came to ask you. Why you had not brought the

Hair, that he might go a Filhing ? You faid,

we durft sot ftay, for fear of Purfuit upon the

Account of Mr. Arnold. This you your felf faid,

and by faying fo, you have contraded that

Guilt in point of Circumftance, which is ob-

jefted by us againft you. This is the Anfwer
given to that that Mi*. 3oties fays.

The next Perfon that comss to give you aft

Account, is one John Jones, who is the Appren-

tice : Says he, you bring a Witnefs againft me
that I faid fuch a thing at Uske, at Darcy's the

Sword-Cutler's, and you fay the Apprentice was

by : And he gives ytiu this Evidence : Says he,

I was by at fuch a time as the man fpeaks of,

and being by at that time, I do very well re-

member, tbac there was a Difcourfe concern-
ing
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ing fome great ConfliA that Mr. Giles h

in, and that Giles's Wife was by, and fo

had been
was the

other Perfon that gave the Evidence, that fuch

a Difcourfe there was of fighting with the De-

vil • but now he inverts the faying of t'other

man, and fays that he (hould fay, He never met

^itb Arnold the Devil. The one anlwcrs, when

the thing was asked him, Whether he had been

fiehting with the Devil ? No, not with the Devil,

but with Arnold. The other fwears, He did not

meet with the Devil Arnold. He tells you like-

wife, his Wife did not pull him by the Cloaths,

and bid him hold his Tongue

within Night at that Houfe they fpeak ofi but
the Account that is defired to be given of this

matter, is to know where he was between 9 z
Clock and 12, when this Fad was committed.

Thefe, Gentlemen, according as it occurs to
me, are the fubftantial parts of the Evidence,
both on the one fide and the other. The mat-
ter therefore refolves it felf within this narrow
compafs ; If upon what you have heard from
Mr. Arnold, attended with the reft of the Cir-
cumftances that you have heard fworn by the
WitnelTes, you do believe the Prifoner at the
Bar is guilty ; for he might be at his Lodging

The next Witnefs is Howel j and he gives you at 9 a Clock, and he might be at his Lodging

an Account that he came with him to Town ; — —'
-•- *-- -=-•- ->--•-- -

an Account how he ftaid withHe gives you

him, and came along with him till 9 a Clock at

Night i
for he does not pretend to give you an

Account after 9. ....
Then comes Crook: And Crook, that is the

at 12 or I, and yet he might do this Fad : For
it is certain it was not a fudden matter, for ic

was a thing done preparedly j and therefore you
muft not exped that men that are guilty of fuch
barbarous Dcfigns as this, will lay their Defigns
open. To be fure, whoever it was did this Fad

maid Servant, (he fays, I cannot pofuivcly tell upon Mr. Arnold, they would do it fo as to make
you when he came in, but I will pofirively fay,

that.l made his Bed about 10, and before 1 1 I

asked him about his Candle ; he bid me lock the

Door and he would put out the Candle himfelf,

and fhe went away and left the Candle. And

that is very material 5 for the Time this Fad was

committed was between 10 and n ;
this is what

the maid fays : Now there is this Anfwer to what

(he fwears. She firft of all forgot that ever ({icb-

ntond, that fpeaks concerning the Breeches and

other Circumflances, that ever he was there at

all ; but you hear he has refreflied her memory

with a Love- Story, that he was in the Room,

and fhe does agree in thefe very Circumftances

he fpeaks of ; io that that gives Credit to the

themfelves appear as innocent as could be. It is

not a matter to be relied on, that becaufc this

man was innocent in St. Martins Lane, cherefore
he did not do this thing in Bell Tard.

There is another Circumftance againft the
Prifoner at the Bar; That he fhould imagine,
notwithftanding all this, that Mr. ^irnold had
wounded himfelf .* But when he found that that
was not very probable, that a man could wound
himfelf fo, by reafon of feveral places that he
received his Wounds in •, he would have it, that
tho' he did not do it himfelf, yet fome of his

Friends might. Indeed if he be guilty, fome of
his Relations might do it, but certainly he was
no Friend that did it. It is againft Nature for

Teftimony of Richmond, and puts a Difparage- any man to believe, that any Perfon fhould puc

ment upon her Teftimony, fince fhe could be fo himfelf to fo much trouble j if he had a mind to

exceeding forgetful, as not to remember fuch a

Circumftance.

The next is an old Woman; And (he fwears

point blank (he was with him moft part of the

Day ; and that (lie was with him at Dinner,and

was with him till 9 of the Clock at Night, and

then went to Bed. And tho' (he feemed to dif-

fer and blunder in fome part of her Teftimony,

becaufe (he knew nothing of his going into

Long lane, and other places j however fhe gives

an Account about the time of 9 a Clock, that

ihe left him in the Kitchin, and then (he went

to Bed.

The next Witnefs is James : And James doth

pofitively fwear. That he was drinking with him

in the Kitchin till paft 12 a Clock at Night;

but that cannot be true, if the Wench that made
the Bed fwear true ; for (he fwears (he made the

Bed before 10, and he went to Bed before ii
;

fo that he could not be a-bed before 11 if he

fwears true; aud he could not be in the Kitchin

at IX a Clock, if (he fwears true.

Gentlemen, Richmond's man he gives you no
further an Account than what runs Iquare to his

mafter's Teftimony ; That he left him at 9 a

Clock at Night, and he heard him call at his

mafter's Chamber about 12, and fo they pun-

dually agree. But he gives no manner of Ac-
count where he was between 9 and ii, between
which Hours this Fad was done.

Next, Gentlemen, there have been fome more
Witneffes called for ihe Prifoner at the Bar, who
give you an Accour.c where he was before fuch

time as he came to iiis Lodging. Now it is not

denied on either fide, but that he might be till
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difpatch himfelf, he might have done it with
much mere eafe, and not have put himfelf to
that trouble ; for men, when they have a mind
to do the Bufinefs, they do not ufe to take (^uch

a deal of pains to ftab themfelves here and there.

Thus, Gentlemen, the Evidence being very
long, and the Circumftances very many, things
may occur to you that do not at prefent to me.
Yet I muft tell you again, in a matter of pub-
lick Example, the Proof ought to be very great,

to convid a man of fuch an Offence ; but you
muft not exped it (hould be fo clear, as in a
matter of Right between man and man, and of
things that are done in the Face of the Sun. It

wTas done in the Dark : The Devil that fet 'em
a work, does fill them with cunning enough to
keep this Attempt as concealed as may be : And
therefore Circumftances of this Nature muft be
wonderfully confidered; an Account of which
Mr. Arnold himfelf gives you, and he does be-
lieve in his Confcience the Prifoner at the Bar
to be the Man.

The Jury withdrew, and having debated together

about half an hour, returned, and brought the Pri-

foner in Guiltjf. ffbicb done, the Court Adjourn-

ed till the S.1turday following, the ijth of }\i\y :

At which time the Court being fate, John Giles

was brought to the Bar ; to whom the Right

fp'orjhipful Sir George JefFeries delivered him-

felf to this Effeil:

Mr. Recorder. You the Prifoner at the Bar,

you have been indided for a very vile Offence ;

an Offence in its Nature that deferves a greater

A a a a I Punifh-
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t>uni{bment thah the Lrw can infiiia upon any

fuch Offences. There is a Jury has Convided

you of this Crime, againft whom, had you had

any ObjeiSlion ,
you might have made your

Challenge. And now you ftand convicSed here,

it is only the Duty of the Court to pronounce

that Judgment againft you, which they think

may be reafonable to inflict upon fuch an Of-

fender. For I muft needs fay, it was one of the

bafeft and moft barbarous Adions that mankind
could pofEbly be guilty of: An AiSion of fo

much filch and bafenefs, that the Law could not

forefee any man could be guilty of, and there-

fore hath not made Provifion for a Punifliment

proportionable to it. But inafmuch as we un-

derftand by Mr. /irnoU you have a Charge of

Children, therefore the Court takes fome confi-

deration : Not that they think to extend any

mercy to you for your own fake, but a regard

they think they are bound to have for thofe that

have not offended. But we ought to have a care

to let the World know, we do not intend only

a Punifliment to the Offender, but by that to

rerrifie all other People from being guilty of

fuch extraordinary Villanies. And becaufe they

will have regard to your Pofterity, therefore

they do not think fit to put fo great a Fine upon
you as this Fad does deferve. But on the other

fide, they have thought fit you fhould be made
an Example of, and that you fliould fuffer as

great a Corporal Punifliment as the Law will

allow. And therefore in the Name of the Court

I do pronounce this to be your Sentence ;

That you be put in the Villtry towards Lincolns-

Inn Fields, as near the Place where this barba-

rous FaH was committed as ma) be : And there

you are to fiandfrom the Hour of Twelve till One,

one Day, at tJoondaj, And on another Day,

from the Hour of Twelve till One, over-againfi

Grays-Inn in Holbourn. And another Day,

between the fame Hours, jufi by the May-Pole
in the Strand. Thefe three feveral Days you are

to fiand in the Pillory, and to have a Paper put

upon your Hat, whereby it Jhall be fignified, the

Offence ofwhich you fiand ConviSled. And next,

to deter all others from committing the like, the

Court does think fit likewife to Award, That you

fhould pay to the King the Sum of Five Hundred

Pounds ; and that you be committed in Execution,

till fuch time as you pay that Money i And be-

caufe it is both to be a Punijhment to you, and a

Terror to all other fuch Villains, you are to fiitd

Sureties for your Good Behaviour during Life.

Sentence being pronounced, and the Prifoner

removed from the Bar, Richard Cavenaugb was
brought to the Bar, and prayed to be difchar-

g»d : But was by Mr. Arnold charged with threat-

ning one Philip Staneright, one of the King's
• Wicneffes ; For which reafon, and for that alfo
a new Evidence was come in againft the faid
Cavenaugb, with fome farther Charge relating to
Mr. Arnold's Bufinefs, the Court thought fir, "for
want of Bail, to continue him a Prilbner.
Then Mr. Herbert appeared, and prayed to be

difcharged from his Recognizance to appear at
the Old-Bailey : But being accufed by a Womln
for calling her Whore, Jade, and very ill names,
and holding up his Staff at her, and threatning
to beat her for being a Witnefs againfi his
Friend Giles ^ as alfo for taking away her Horfe
as flie was going to the Mill, and the reafon was,
becaufe flie was to be a Witnefs in London againft
Giles. But (he being a married Woman, and
none appearing that would be bound to profe-
cute him for it, he was not bound over to anfwer
it, till another Complaint came in againft him,
which was immediately made by Mr. Ballard und
another Gentleman j who charged Mr. Herbert,
That in if'hitfon Week laft, upon a Difcourfe for
chufing Knights of the Shire for Monmouth, and
the faying of one in the Company, That it was
thought Mr. Arnold would ftand for it ,• Mr. Her-
bert fliould make anfwer, I will circumcife the
other fide of his Cheek firft, or, he muft have
the other fide of his Cheek circumcifcd firft.

Upon which the Court ordered he fliould noc
be difcharged, but remain bound upon the for-
mer Recognizance to appear there next Sefli-

ons. And the Recorder gave him feveral fliarp

Reprehenfions for his malicious and unmanly
Words and Proceedings. This being the fecond
of the King's Wicneffes, and a Woman, that he
had barbaroufly treated j ftill paflionately gi-

Ting the Reafon,that they were Witneffes againft
his Friend John Giles, as it was proved on Oath
before the Court by feveral Witneffes.

Then Sir Thomas Allen acquainted the Court,
that a Gentleman had informed him the day be-
fore, that Mr. Herbert told him. That Mr. Arnold
wounded himfelf and cut his own Throat

;

which the Court looked upon as an high effed
of a malicious Ingratitude ; Mr. Arnold having
befought his Majefty, when Mr. Herbert was in
Newgate, to have his Releafe. Mr. Arnold repli-

ed, Th^t Mr. Herbert had been more ungrateful
to his Majefty, who had gracioufly pardoned
him greater Offences, and lately -, for he had
fpoken vvorfe of his Majefty's Perfon and Go-
vernment than he had done of .him, as it had
been proved before his Majefty, and of which
he believed his Majefty was well fatisfied. The
Court told Mr. Herbert he was a fhame to all Eng-
lijhmen ; and bound him by Recognizance to ap-
pear and anfwer this Offence at the King's Bench

Bar the firft Day of the next Term.

THE
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ELIZABETH CELLIER,
At the Ktng\'Bench Bar, on Fr/W^y jF««tf the i r^^, 1680.

INDICTMENT.

HE Jurors for our Lord the

King do prefent, that Elizabeth

Cdlier, Wife of Peter CeUier, late

of the Parifli of St. Clement Dana

in the Countyoi MidJlefex, Gent.

(lands Indiifted, for that fhe as a

falfe Traytorefsagainftourmoft

lUuftrious and Excellent Prince, King Charles II.

her natural Lord, not having God before her

Eyes, not weighing the Duty of her Allegiance,

but by the Inftigation of the Devil moved and

feduced, and the Cordial Love and true due na-

tural Obedience which all faithful Subjeds of

our faid Lord the King towards him fhould

bear, and of right are bound to bear ; utterly

withdrawing, and devifing, and with all her

Might intending the Peace and common Tran-

quility of this Kingdom to difturb, and to bring

and put our faid Lord the King to Death and

final DeftrucSion j and the true Worfhip of God
in this Realm by the Law Eftablifhed and Ufed,

to Alter to the Superftition of the Church of

Home, to move and ftir up War againft the King

in this Kingdom, and to fubvert the Govern-

ment of this Realm, the Firft Day of November,

in the Thirty firft Year of the faid Kings

Reign, at the Parifh of St. C/fwew^ D^«e/ afore-

faid, with divers other falfe Traitors unknown,

traiterouCly did compafs, imagine, and intend

the Killing, Death and final Deftrudion of our

faid Lord the King, and to change, alter, and

utterly to fubvert the ancient Government of

this Realm, and to depofe, and wholly to de-

prive him the faid King of his Crown and Go-

vernment of this Kingdom, and to extirpate

the true Religion within this Realm eftablifhed i

and to fulfil and accomplifh the hme moft

wicked Treafons and traiterous Imaginations

and Purpofes, the fime Eliz,abeth Celller, and

other falfe Traitors unknown, the faid Firft

Day of November, in the Thirty firft Year a-

forefaid, with Force and Arms, &c. at the

Parilh of St. CUments Dane! aforefaid, advifedly

devililhly, malicioufly, and traiteroufly alTem-

bled, united, and gathered themfeSves together,

and then, and there, deviliflily, advifedly, ma-

Utioufly, cunningly, and traiteroufly confulted

and agreed to bring the faid Lord the King to
Death and 'final Deftruc^ion, and to depofe and
deprive him of his Crown and Government, and
fo introduce and eftablifh the Romi^ Religion
in this Kingdom, and the fooner to fulfil and
efFed the fame moft wicked Treafons and trai-
terous Imaginations and Purpofes, the faid Eli-
z,abetb Cellier, and Other unknown Traitors then
and there did contribute, pay, and expend divers
great Sums of Money to feveral unknown Per-
fons, to procure them traiteroufly to kill th«
faid King, and introduce the Romijh Religion
into this Realm, and for the better concealing
of the Treafoni aforefaid, the faid EliMbetb
Cellier then and there did pay and expend to di-
vers other Perfons unknown, divers other Sums
of Money, falfly to impofe the faid Treafons
upon fome other Perfons unknown, againft the
Duty of her Allegiance, and againft the Peace
of our Lord the King, his Crown, and Dig-
nity, and againft the Form of the Statute in
fuch Cafe made and provided, &e.

John Gadburj Sworri.

L. C y. Mr. Gadbury, What do you Sir mUiam
know concerning this Plot ?

Scnggs.

Mr. Gadbury. i know nothing of it, neither
one way, nor another.

L. C J. Do you know of any Contrivance of
Mrs. Cellier s to kill the King ?

Mr. Gadbury, No, rather the contrary.

L.C.J- Do you know of any Attempts to'

change the Government ?

Mr. Gadbury. I will tell your Lordffiip what I
do know, if thefe Gentlemen will not be too'

nimble for me. I have fufFcr'd a great deaf of
Prejudice of late in relation to a Plot, as if I
had known of a Plot ; but God is my Wiineft^
I know of none, unlefs it were a Plot to bring
Sir Robert Peyton over to the King's Intereft.

That Plot I had fome Concern in, and had
fome Knowledge of Mrs. CtUier's Concern in
it

J
but file was fo far from doing any thing a-

gainft the King's Intereft, that fhe was willing
to bring over with him the Three Gentlemeft
turn'd out of Commilfion when Sir Robtrt was.
So that how ftie could be acting for the King,
and againft the King at the fame tim;, i do
not underftand.



* L C. ^- Mr. Ga4l>ury, you are a Man of Learn

jng, pray will you give your Teftimony of the

things that you know in relation to Mrs. Cellier.

' Mr. Gaibury. Mrs. Cillkr was not committed

upon my Accufation. therefore, I hoped fhe

might have been tryed without my Teftimony.

But when I was in danger of my Life, when
1 lay in the Gateboufe, Mrs. Cellier was reported

to be a Third Wifnefs againft me, and then I

raked up every Trifle ; but if 1 had thought it

Treafon, I would have difcover'd it before.

And as to that particular Bufinefs concerning

Mr. Smith, that Smith Tome time fince did come
to me, being my old Acquaintance, to ask niy

Advice in his Affairs, a.nd he had then an Af-

fair of fo great moment, that it was necelTary

to ask my Advice in it, which was to go to

the Lords in the Tower. I asked him what to

do r Saith he, I can fay enough againft Dr.Otes

to ferve them, and take cfT his Evidence, and

asked me if he (hould do if. By no means, Mr.

Smiih, U\i I. Mrs. Cellier afterwards told me,

this Smith, and one Pljillips were willing to tell

fdme Stories or other of Mr. Otes and Mr. Bedloe,^

and I told her this very Story ; faith (he, you

being acquainted with him, it is poffible you

may do fome good upon him, and faith ftie, I

had as lieve as Ten Guineas that you could do it.

L.C. J. That is, when that you advifed Mr.

Smith not to meddle with any thing againft

Dr. Otes.

Mr. GaSury. She faid, (lie did not care if (he

had been at the Charge of Ten Guineas, if he

would be honeft and difcover the Truth. And,
my Lord, (he did fay (he had heard Mr. Danger-

field talk of a Nonconformifls Plot that would off

the Poplfl] Plot.

L. C. J. Did (he fay, that (he had heard Dan-

gerfidd lay there was a Nonconformi/is Plot, and

that he was to have a Commiflion among
them ? And did fhe fay, that (he had heard him
fay, that he hoped under the Colour of that

the Popifti Plot would go on ? Or did (he fay it

of her own accord, that (he hoped that would
carry on the Popi(h Plot ?

Mr. Gadbury. My Lord, I cannot remember
Particulars.

L. C. y. There is g great deal of difference

between Dangerfield's faying it, and her faying it,

Mr. Gadbury. 1 have no reafon to fpare her :

But 1 am unwilling to ("peak any thing that is

contrary to Truth though (he hath done me
the greatel^ Injury in the World.

L. C. J. How came you to talk of a Noncon-
form ifts Plot ?

Mr. Gadbury. It was only common Difcourfe as

it was at Coffee-Houl'es.

Mr. Juft. [{ayrnond. Had you heard of it before

fhe (pake of it, that you fay it was common ?

Mr. Gadbury. No, not till fhe fpake of it.

L. C. J. Did Mrs. Cellier'tcW. you of any Po-
pi{h Priefts orjefuits coming hither from be-

yond the Seas?

Mr. Gadbury. Upon the going over of one
Chy, I think flie did fay (he heard there were
fome more coming over.

L.C.J. What to do?
Mt. Gadbury. God knows what.

L' C. J. Did fhe fpeak of any Plot or Contri-
vance to kill the King ?

Mr. Gadbury. No, flie was always an Enemy to

Plots, or elfe I would not have kept her com-
pany.
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L. C. y. Did (he fay there were, or that (he
heard there were feveral Priefts and Jefuits
coming over?

Mr. Gadbury. My Lord, I think fhe faid fhe
heard it. And I have faid feveral times to her,
the Popi(h Plotters would be deftroyed : But (he
anfwered, (he was afraid the Nation wtuld be
deftroyed firft.

L. C. J. Did fhe fay (he was afraid of it, or
that the Nation would be deftroyed firft ? I
ask you once more, we mu(t try People ac-
cording to their Oaths, By the Oath you have
taken, when you faid you thought the Popifti
Plotters would be deftroyed, what Anfwer did
(lie make ?

Mr. Gadbury. She faid flie was afraid the Na-
tion would be fo ; becaufe (he faid, abundance
of the bcft of the Nation went into other Na-
tions, to weaken our Nation, and fpend their
Money, and therefore (lie was afraid the Nation
would be deftroyed before them.

L.C.y. What Difcourfe had you with Mrs.
Cellier palTing through Weliminfter ysbhy ?

Mr. Gadbury. My Lord, my Memory hath
been exceedingly bruifed ; but 1 remember, my
Lord, as I was going through the Abhy in a
rainy Afternoon, ftie faid, this Abby was for-
merly filled with BenediSiine-Konki^ or fomething
to that purpofe, and, faith flie, what if ic
fhould be fo again ?

L C. J. Are you a Proreftant or a Papift ?

Mr. Gadbury. A Proteftant, my Lord,-

L. C.J. He talks as like a Papift as can be
was ir, what if it (hould be (illed ?

Mr. Gadbury. She faid, what if it (hould be
again.

L. C J. What did you fay to that ?

Mr. Gadbury. I only ("railed to hear a Woman's
Difcourfe, my Lord.

L.C. J. You make all the Company laugh
j

What did fhe fay of the Temple ?

Mr. Gadbury. That the lemfle had been filled

with Fryari too.

L.C. J. And what then? Did flie- talk of fil-

ling it again ?

Mr. Gadbury. Saith flie, this Place was filled

with BenediHiae- Monks, and the Timple with Fryars,

L. C. J. This may do well enough : But what
did fhe fay elfe concerning the Tem^lel

Mr. Gadbury. Nothing, my Lord.

Mr. Serjeant Maynard faid fomething to him
here, which was not heard., but Mr. Gadbury
replied.

Mr. Gadbury. Mr. Serjeant., I v.'as none of the
Tribe of Forty One.

Here Mr. Gadbury was going to read in bis Va-

fer J
but the Court told him that would not be

allowed^ hut he might refrejh his Memory
with it.

L. C. y. Now tell me what flie faid : Mr. Gad-

bury, keep it in your Hand.
Mr. Gadbury, My Lord, flie put it by way of

Interrogation to feel my Pulfe.

L. C.y. What did ftie fay elfe ?

Mr. Gadbury. There was nothing fcut tranfient

Difcourfe, my Lord.
L. C. y. We muft ask you what the Truth is,

and you have looked upon your Paper. Now,
confider wha: you fay, and corfidcr that you

are



are upon a folemii Occafion, and are ro teftifie

ic in the Prefcncc of God Almighty. I would

have yoH tell plainly what it is, and neither to

make it more, nor ftifle it.

Mr. fhidbury. It was only rranfient Difcoarfe.

L. Cy. Say what it was. Was it, This Place

tvas once fdkd with Benediftine Monks?
Mr. (jadbury. She faid that the Abbj had been

filled with Btnidiiline Monks, as the Tentfk had

with Fryars.

Mr. Juft. jf"""' Look upon your Paper.

L. C. y. You have looked upon the Psper, and
pray tell us what flie faid. Did (he fay, fhe ho-

ped to fee this Place filled with Benedi&ints'i

Mr. Gadburjf. My Lord, I do not remember
that Word Hope.

L. C. J. How long have you been acquainted

with Mrs. Ctllieri

Mr. Gadbury. Ten or a dozen years.

L. C. J. Did (he never ask you any Queftions
about the Life of the King ?

Mr. Gadbury. My Lord, when the King was
very ill at IVindfor, and all People were fearful

that he would die, (he did move the Queftion
to me.

L. C. J. What Queflion ?

Mr. Gadbury. To know, Whether I thought
his Majefty would lire or dk ? But it veas her
fear that he would die.

L. C- J- Had you feen the King ?

Mr. Gadbury. No, my Lord.

L. C. y. How then did (he expeA you (hould
give her an Anfwer ; from your Art ?

Mr. Gadbury. From my Art, my Lord.
L. C. J. Did (he defire you to confult your

Art, how long the King would live ?

Mr. Gadbury. She did as I faid.

L. C. y. What did you fay to that ?

Mr. Gadbury. I would not tell her, becaufe he
was my Sovereign.

L. C. y. What Anfwer did you make ?

Mr. Gadbury. 1 told her 1 would not meddle
with it.

L. C y. She would have had yon confult your
Art or Scheme, or whatever it is, to know whe-
ther the King would live or die ?

Mr. Gadbury. It was fomething of that.

L. C. J. And you faid you would not meddle
nor make with it ?

Mr. Gadbury. Yes, my Lord.
L C. y. She defired you to make a Scheme ?

Mr. Gadbury. No, my Lord, I can't fay (he
mentioned a Scheme, but (he asked the Queftion.

Mr. Jufl. Raymond. What did (he ask elfe ?

Mr. Gadbury. Only that Queftion.
L. C. y. How often do you believe (he fpake

of it?

Mr. Gadbury. Never, my Lord, but when he
was ill. I will not baffle any thing that may
conduce to the Safety of the King and King-
dom.
L.C.J. Indeed it is rery conducible to the

Safety of the King and Kingdom, if any go a-
bout to deftroy him, and with evil intentions to
ask how long he will live, and you ought in
Duty to God and your Sovereign to declare it.

Did (he ever make any enquiries about the
King's Death more than what you have faid ?

Mr. Gadbury. No more, my Lord, and then
(he was fearful he would die.

L. C y. Did (he fay (he would go to feme bo-
dy elfe ?
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Mr. Gadbury. My Lord, when (he perceived

me (hy, faith (he, I fee you are afraid of me, I

will go to fome other Aftrologer.

L. C. 7. For what ?

Mr. Gadbury. To fatisfie her Curiofity, as a
great many do.

/.. C. y. What Curiofitics did fhe ask bcfidcs
this ?

Mr. Gadbury. She would ask me fometiraes a-
bout the Condition of Bodies, Whether they
would be profperous in the World, and feveral
other Queftions.

L. C. 7. Were you nice in thefe Curiofitics .'

Mr. Gadbury. Truly, my Lord, I was (hy of
meddling with any thing, when I heard there
was a talk about Plots.

L. c. y. Was you nice to give her fatisfadion

according to her hopes concerning thefe things
you call Curiofitics, queftioning whether one
(hould be well wed, how many Children fiie

(hould have, &c. were you fcrupulous in that ?

Mr. Gadbury. I think I might not be nice in
that very particular.

L. C J. How came it then that (he would go
10 another Aftrologer ?

Mr. Gadbury. She asked me fomething about
Mr. Dangerpeld.

L.C-y. For what?
Mr. Gadbury. How to get him out of Prifon.
£. C y. Pray how came (he to fay (he would

go to another Aftrologer ? You were not (hy to
give her an Anfwer to thefe Queftions ?

Mr. Gadbury. It was fomething about Mr. Dan-
gerfidd, my Lord, (he asked me fomething about
(bme Deeds or Papers which he was to fearch

for or feize, which concerned Mr. Bedloe.

L. C. y. She had better have gone to one of
the Clerks than to a Conjurer for them. But
why would (he go to another Aftrologer ?

Mr. Gadbury. Becaufe I was (hy.

L. C. y. You were not (hy in thefe things a-

bout Bedloe. Did (he not fay, when you refufed

to meddle with the Death of the King, that (he

would go to another Aftrologer ?

Mr. Gadbury. Yes, my Lord.
L. C. J. Did you any thing for her at that

time?
Mr. Gadbury. My Lord, I did calculate a

Scheme, which fmce I found to be for Mr. Dan-

gerfield, but I knew not for whom it was when I

did it.

L. C. J. How .' Can you apply one Scheme to
any body ?

Mr. Gadbury. My Lord, when Mrs. Cellier came
to me, (he gave me the time of a Perfbn's Nati-
vity, and I fet the Figure of the Heavens to that

Sign, to know whether he were a Perfon fit to

be trufted, her Husband being a French Merchant,
to get in money.

L. C. y. For ought you know Dangerfield was
a Woman, and the Queftion was, Whether Z>ii»-

gerfield was with Child, and he happens to be a
man How did it fall out ?

Mr. Gadbury. I have forgotten, my Lord.
L. C. J. When did you know it was for Dan-

gerfield ?

Mn Gadbury. My Lord, never before I came
before the King and Council, neither did I

know his Name before, for he went by the
Name of WilUugbby before.

t. C- y. What other Difcourfe had you with
hcr.^
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her ? Did (ht noi at any time talk of Mr. Dug-

Mr. GaihuYj. She did fay, flie had heard of

fome People that were to difcourfe with Mr.
bugiaU ; ihe had heard fuch a thing, but 1 don't

know whether fte knew any thing of it or no.

L. C. jF. What Difcourfe had you about that ?

Mr. Gaihury. She cold me there was a Woman
to go down to Wini^or to beg Mr. Dugdale's Par-

don J for he was penitent for what he had faid

in fome Tryal or other.

L. C. 7. Call another Witnefs.

Mr. M. Gen. Mr. Dangerfiddy pray give the

Court an Account of what you know of Mrs. Ce-

tier, the Prifonerat the Bar.

Mrs Cellier. My Lord, I except againft that

Witnefs.

L. C. J. Why fo ? You muft (hew fome rea-

fon, and then we will do you Juftice in God's

Ifslame.

Mrs. Cellier. If I can prove he was whip'd and

tranfported, pilloried, perjured, &c. he is no
Witnefs. The laft time 1 was upon my Tryal,

he threatned fome of my Wicneffes, that if they

would not fwear as he would have them, he

would kill them.
L. C. y. If you can fhew any Record whereby

he is convidled of any thing that can by Law
take away his Teftimony, doit.

Mrs. Cellier. He has been Indided for Burgla-

ry.

L. C. J. (to Mr. Dafigerfield) Was you indifted

for Burglary ?

Mr. Dangerfield, I will take it at their Proof.

Ralph Brifcoe, a Witnefs for the Defendant, Sworn.

L. C. J. Do you know Dangerfield?

Brifcoe. 1 remember one Thomas Dangerfield: I

faw him burnt in the Hand at the Old Bailey.

L- C y. Is this the fame man ?

Brifcoe. I do believe it is the fame man ; but I

have not feen him thefe feveral years.

L. C. J. Let every body have their Right in

God's Name. Have you any more ?

Mrs. Cellier. My Lord, I can prove him per-

jured.

L C. J. Have you any Records to fhew he

was perjured ? Is he convinced ?

Mrs. Cellier. No.
L. C. y- Then you can't do it.

Mrs. Cellier. My Lord, I can prove him guilty

of Forgery.

L. C. y- If you don't produce the Record, you

do nothing.

Mr. Rfcorder. That which (he calls Forgery is

not that which the Law calls Forgery j it is

couTit^rfeiting Guineas.

L. C. J. Can you Ihew he forged any Deeds.

If you can prove that he hath committed For-

gery, and be not convi<5ted, it is no Error.

L- C J. Have you your Pardon ? She hath

proved the Convidlion of Felony, prove your

Pardon.
Mrs. Cellier. I have the Copies of feveral Re-

cords here in Court, which will be fworn to.

To which Mr. Dangerfield pleaded bis Majefiy's

moji gracious Pardon. To which Mrs. Cellier

replied, That Jlie bad a Copy of the faid Pardon in

Court, hut it did not extend to fome of the Crimes

for which he flood conviiled ; and then produced

Record, wherein it did appear be was Outlaw'

d

upon a Felony. Upon which the Court comman-
ded Mr. Dangerfield to go and fetch hit Par-
don ; in the interim examining feveral of the
King's Witnejfts.

'

Thomas Williamfon 5M/flr».

L. c. J. Did you ever fee Dangerfield and Mrs.
Cellier in Company ?

Williamfon. No, my Lord, but I have been
empIoyM for Mrs. Cellier in feveral Bufineffes of
Charity to get Prifoners out. When Mr. Dan-
gerfield was in Newgate, (he employ'd me to get
him out.

L. C. J. Why was (he fo kind to Dangerfield >

Williamfon. My Lord, I don't know that; bat
(he bid me get him out whofoever ftaid behind.

Mr. Ju(t, Raymond. Why (hould (he get him
out ? Did (he tell you what (he would do with
him when (he had him out ?

Williamfon. No, my Lord.
Mr. Recorder. We bring him for a Witnefs, that

(he had a great kindnefs for Dangerfield.

Margaret Jenkens Sworn.

L. C. J. What Difcourfe have you heard be-
tween Dangerfield and Cellier ?

yenkens. I never faw them together but twice.
It is a year fince I came from them.

1. C. 7. When you faw them at Dinner or
Supper together, what other Company was
there ?

yenkens. Her Husband was with her one time.
L. C. y. What did they talk about ?

yenkens. They were talking about the Prifor'
ners that were condemned.

L. C. J. Where was it.^ At her Houfe ?

Jenkens. No, at my Lady Powis's Houfe.
L. C. J. How came you there ?

yenkens. I carried Notes backwards and for-

wards.-

L. C. J. Did you never hear no Difcourfe a-

bout the Plot ?

Jenkens. No.

Sufan Edwards Sworn.

Mr. Recorder. What intimacy have you known
between Dangerfield and Mrs. Cellier i

L. C. y. Did you ever fee them together ?

Edwards. Yes, very often, my Lord. She faid.

That the Popi^ Plot would turn to a Presbjterian

Plot.

L. C. y. Who did (he fay that to ? To Dan-
gerfield ?

Edwards. No, my Lord, but I have heard him
fay thofe words, and that he would make it his

intereft it fhould be fo.

L C. Ji What did you fay to him, when he
faid he muft turn Rogue, and difcover all their

Plots?

Edwards. I faid, he would be no greatet

Rogue than he was before.

L. C y. You were pretty nimble with him.

Edwards. He thought he (hould be hanged.

L.C.J. For what?
Edwards. If he did not turn Rogue he thought

he (hould be hanged.

(Edwards to Mrs. Cellier) You were very of-

ten together in your Chamber.
Mrs. Cellier. Who gave you your Cloaths ?

Edwards. Her Husband was gone to Chwch
one
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tone morning, artJ lie v(;as With her in liSr Chatn-

ber.

L.C. y. I can't fee! why you fliobld prove thij

matter coo far.

Mr. Recorder. Sufan is a civil youn|4 Woman.
Edwards. Slie faid file would do my bufinefs

for me, and I so in danger of my life.

Bennet Dowdal Sworn.

L. C 7. Wh;it do you know of any intimacy

between DangerficU and Mis. Cellier}

DowfL'l. I have feeh them together.

L. C. y. What did they talk about ?

Dowdal. Mrs. Cdlhr propofed a match between

Mrs, A/J7 -'ir'y ^"^ '» '^^^ ^^^"i ^^^^ ^° ^^^^ °f

that wl)en I was with chem.

I. C y. Did they tslk of the Plot at any time ?

Dowdal. Mo:

/.. C. y. Did you ever hear them talk of the

King ?

Dowdal. No.

L. C. J. Hive you any more ?

Mr. Reccrder. Not till Mr. Dangerfield comes.

L. C. J. {to Mrs. Cellier) Have you any Re-

cord to "fliew he was put in the Pillory ?

Mrs. Cellitr. Yes, my Lord.

Vvon which the Cofy of a Record from Salisbury

was read, of his (ianding on the Pillory for ut-

tering counterfeit Guineas : /Is alfo the Cofjf of a

Record of an Outlawry for Felony.

L. C. J. What (ay you to this Outlawry ?

Mr. Rjecorder. It is not the fame Perfon.

L. C. J. We ought to be very careful in thefe

Concerns, elfe we may do a Work this day may

make all the Kingdom rue it. It is a fad thing

that People of a vicious profligate Life, both

before they came to Newgate, and all along in

their life time, fhould be fufFered to be Witnef-

fes to take away the Life of a Worm. I quefti-

on whether he will come again, or no, he hath

been gone a great while. Such are fit to be

employ'd to find out, but hard to be believed

when they find out.

L.C.J. Captain nitbardfon, is this the man
that broke Chelmsford Gaol ?

Capt. Richardfon. My Lord, I can fay nothing

to that, but he was brought by an Habeas Corpus

from thence to me.
L. C, y. Was he burnt in the Hand for Felony?

Capt. Richardfon. Yes, my Lord, I believe he

was.
L. C. y. He made me believe as tho' he would

flie, 1 believe he is. We will not hood-wink our

felves againft fuch a Fellow as this, that is guilty

of fo notorious Crimes. A man of modefty af-

ter he hath been in the Pillory, would not look

a man in the Face. It appears that after he

hath been burnt in the Hand, be hath been Out-
law'd for Felony, and fo it doth appear by Re-
cord.

Jfter about half an bout's flay, Mr. Dangerfield

returned and brought his Pardon \ which was

read, and the Word Felony omittedy and infitai

of Uriagaria qualiacunquc pro Feloniisqui-

. bufcunque , there was only inferted. Omnia
Maleficia &: Udagaria qualiacunque j which
OmiJJion had made the Pardon Defttlive, it bc'

ing m) Lord Chief yufiice his Opinion^ that the

Word Utlagaria did only reach to Outlawries
between Party and Party

j by which his Evidence
was wholly laid ajide.

L C. y. (to Mr. Dangerfield) Such Fellows a
you are. Sirrah, fhall know we are not afraid
of you.

He produces us here a pardon b^ the Name'
of Thomas Dangerfield of IValtbam, and fays, his
Father and Kinfman are both of that Name
and Place. Will you have him Sworn, Whe-
ther his Father or Coufm Thomas were ever con-
vi(5led of Felony ? It is notorious enough what a
Fellow this is, he was in Chelmsford Goal. I will
fliake all fuch Fellows before I have done with
them. Have you any more to fay ? Are there
any Waltham men here ?

Mr. Dangerfield. My Lord, this is enough to
difcourage a man from ever entring into an ho-
nefl Principle.

L. C. J. What ? Do you with all the mifchief
that Hell hath in you think to brave it in a
Court of Juftice ? 1 wonder at your impudence,
that you dare look a Court of Jultice in the
Face, after having been made appear fo noto-
rious a Villain.

Mr. Juft. yones. Indeed, if he be the fame
man, he is not fit for a Witnefs.

L.C. J. And that he is the fame man is very
notorious. Come, Mrs. Cellier^ what have you
more to fay ?

Mrs. Cellier. Enough, my Lord.
L. C. J. You have faid enough already. Comd

Gentlemen of the Jury, this is a plain Cafe •

here is but one Witnefs in a Cafe of Treafon|
and that not diredj therefore lay your Heads
together.

Which being done, tbej returned her Not Guilty i

Upon which the Clerk of the Crown bid her down
on her Knees., which (he did, and cried, God bUfs
the King and the Duke of York.

L. C. J.

Call him.
Where is Dangerfield^ Is He gone?

Who being come, the Court asked if be bad Bail for
bis good Behaviour ?

Mr. Dangerfield. No, my Lord, but with the
leave of the Court I will fetch fome.

L. C. y. Let a TipftafFgo with him, and re-
turn before the Court rifes.-

Mr. Dangerfield. My Lord, that cannot be, fof
I can't return fo foon.

L. C. J. Then let him be committed.

Which was accordingly done.-
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HENRY CARR
In Hillary-Term, 16"^ p.

N Information was brought in

the Crown Office, againft Henry

Carr, which lets forth, that a

certain Plot of a traiterous

Confpiracyj was late had with-

in this Kingdom of England^ a-

mongft divers falfe Traitors of

this Kingdom of England, to put to death, and

murder our Lord King Charles II. and the Go-
vernment of this Kingdom of England, and the

fincere Religion of God within this Kingdom
of England, well and pioufly Eftablifhed, to de-

Rrcy and fubvert, and the Rcmijh Religion,

within this Kingdom of England to introduce
;

and that alfo divers Traitors for High Treafon

^forefaid, were lawfully convided and attaint-

ed, and other Perfons, for High Treafon afore-

faid, were by due Courfe of Law tried and ac-

quitted. Neverthelefs, one Henry Carr of the

Parifli of St. Tidchre\, London, Gent, knowing
well the Premifcs, but minding, and raalici-

oufly intending the Government of the Kingdom
of England, and the Adrainiftration of Juftice in

the fame Kingdom to fcandalize, and to bring

the fame, in Contempt.
The Firft Day of Auguft, in the Thirty firft

Year of our now Lord the King, at the Parifli of

St. Pulcbre's, Londoir, a certain falfe, fcandalous

and malicious Book, Entitled, The Weekly Pac-

ktt of Advice from Rome, or the Hiftory of Popery
;

roalicioufly and urtiawfully hath Printed, and
caufed to be Publiflied : In which Book is con-

tajnsd. among other things, as followeth. There
is lately f6und out by an experienc'd Phyfician,

an. incomparable Medicament, calTd The Won-

derv/orkihg Tlaifter, truly Catholick in Opera-
tion, fomewhat of kin to- the Jefuiis Powder^

but more effeiTtual. The Vertues of i'. are flrange

and various. It will make Juftice Deaf as well

as Blind, takes out Spots out of deepeft

TreafonSj more cleverly than Caftle-Soap does

common Stains. It alters a man's Conflitution

two or three Days, more than the Virtuofo's

thing but Innocence in the blackeft Malefaaors;
It is a mighty Cordial for a declining Caufe,*
ftifles a Plot as certainly as the Itch is deltroyed
by Butter and Brimftone. In a word, it makes
Fools Wife Men, and Wife Men Fools, and both
of them Knaves. The Colour of this precious
Balm is bright and dazling, and being apply'd
privately to the Fift in decent manner, and
a competent Dofe, infallibly performs all the
faid Cures, and many others not fit here to be
mention'd.

To the great Contempt of our Lord the King,^
and his Laws, to the great Scandal of the
Government of our now Lord the King
and the Laws of this Kingdom of England, and
the Adminiftration of Juftice in the fame King-
dom J to the evil Example of ail others in fuch
a Cafe offending, and againft the Peace of our
Lord the King, his Crown and Dignity.
To which information appeared in the Court

of King's-Bencb, Henry Carr, by his Attorny, Bene-
di£l Brown, the Eleventh of February, and having
heard the Information aforefaid, faid that be
was not Guilty.

liTue being joyn'd, it was try'd by Writ of
Nifi^ frius^ at the Cuild-Hall, before the Lord
Chief Juftice Scroggs, upon the Second of ?«//,
1680. where a Jury being fummon'd, whofe
Names are as followeth.

in

Transfufion of Blood in feven Years. Is a great
Aieixipharmich, and helps Poifons, and thofe that

ufe them. It miracu'.oufly exalts and purifies

the Eye-fight, and makes People behold no-

Benjamin Thcrogood,

Richard Blackbourn.

Godfrey Richards.

Leonard Bates.

Philip Harman.

Francis Breerwood.

"Thomas Kemhle.

William LoKgman.

John Debman.

Lewis Wilfon.

Henry Lafhoe.

Thomas Salter.

Jeremiah Gregory.

Nicholas Bondy.

George Day.

Nicholas Dawes.
Richard Blaney.

Henry A-verie.

Joftph Hall.

William Bridges.

Thomas Lee.

Richard White.

Randal Dod.

Richard Bowater.

Of all which only Four appear'd and were
Sworn, 'VIZ,.

Nicholas Bondy.

Leonard Bates.

Henry Averie.

I{andal Dod.

Where-
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Whereupon a Talis was prayed and granted,

and then were fworn and added to the princi-

pal Pannel, according to the Form of the

Statute,

Nicholas Caplin.

Richard Catvtbam,

Arthur Toung.

William Tap.

yames Wood,

Thomas Gilby.

John OAtnftl.

Emanuel Conieri,

After which the Court proceeded, and the

Recorder began to open the Offence, as fol-

lows.

-, Mr. Recorder. This Perfon among

^ifferlet'
Others, intending to fcandalize the

Government, hath caufed a Book to

be publifhed, which I have here in my Hand,
called. The Weekly Packet ofAdvice from Rome i

there are fome Papers befides what are bound up

together, that are continued on, which, my Lord,

would not be amifs for us that are of the King's

Counfel to take notice of, not only for thejury's

Satisfadion, but likcwife for the Satisfadion of

this great Auditory, fome whereof 1 know
come to pick Advantage, and to know whe-
ther or no Rafcals may have Liberty to print

what they pleafe. Now all the Judges of Eng-

land having been met together, to know whe-
ther any Perfon whatfoever may expofe to the

publick Knowledge any manner of Intelligence,

or any Matter whatfoever that concerns the

Publick : They give it in as their Refolution,

that no Perfon whatfoever could expofe to the

publick Knowledge any thing that concern'd

the Affairs of the Publick without Licence
from the King, or from fuch Perfons as he

thought fit to entrufl with that Affair. But
fuch is the Age that we live in, that a man
that hath Wit enough to libel any man in

the Government, thinks he hath Licence e-

nough to expofe that man to publick Know-
ledge alfo. And they do it under fpecious

Pretences, becaufe they think that any man
may be expofed to the publick Cenfure,
that they can either call a Papift, or but po-

piQily affefted, and that man is either the one
or the other, that is not agreeable to every
Rafcally Humour that fome People affed. I

acknowledge, my Lord, that any man that will

in a legal manner endeavour to fupprefs Popery,
ought to be encouraged in his Endeavour, to
the utmoftj but if in cafe any man will be tranf-

ported with Zeal, becaufe he is of a Party, and
under pretence of endeavouring to fupprefs
Popery, fhould fupport a Party, that man
ought to be deteAed. The Author of this

Packet of Advice from] Rome, or the Publifher
of it, Mr. Carr, that is now the Defendant, he
thinks he can fcratch the Itch of the Age, and
that he may libel any man concern'd in the Go-
vernment, if he can but call him a Papift or po-
pifhly affedled ; lee a man be never fo honeft,
let a man be never fo much for the Support of
that Religion that every honeft man ought to
fupport, that is, the Proteftant Religion as it

is Eftabliih'd by Law, without going to Rjime

or Amfterdam for Affiftance. I will not menti-
on the Perfons that are concern'd in it, but I

will apply my felf wholly to this Matter, that
it is the Opinion of all the Judges of England^
that it is the Law of the Land, that no Perfon
Ihould offer to exrofe to publick Knowledge
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any thing that concerns the Government with-
out the King's immediate Licence. Now we
are to try whether this Perfon expofed this

thing to publick Knowledge, and that is Mat-
ter, Gentlemen, that you arc to try. The other
is the Bufinefs of the Court, we are to fay whe-
ther, if wc prove the Faft, this man is guilty of
Punifhment, and nodoubt the Jufticeof the Na-
tion will punifh him. But when I fee fo many
fwarm about me, I am willing to hear what
Proof there is.

Sir Francis Wintsington. I am of Counfel for the
Defendant, I only offer it to your Lordfliip, that
the Information may be proved.

L.C'.y. Here are two things we are to keep
to, the Matter of Proof according to the Infor-
mation, and accordingly are we to proceed as

in common Juftice we find the Cafe to be. I

muft fay that for the Prifoner, he has behav'd
himfelf with as much Modefty as in Duty and
Honefty he ought, but I find that Sir Francis

Winnington puts you upon proving.

Sir Francis Withins. My Lord, we will prove,
it.

L. C. J. Let them that are not of Sir iFiiHam

the Jury go forth, the Jury is no more -''•'''c^S'.

to be corrupted than the Judge.

Sir Francis Withins. We muft be allowed the
firft part, that there was a Plot.

''

L. C.y. Thejury may take that upon their

Oaths, they know there was a Plot, the certain-

eft of any thing of Fa(% that ever came before
me.

Mr. Sttvens, Printer.

L. C. J. Did Mr. Carr own he writ this Packet,
had you any from him ?

Printer. I had feveral from him.
L. C. J. Of whom elfe had you any ?

Mr. Recorder. Befides Carr.

L. C.J. You are upon your Oath, from whom
ever had you any befides ?

Printer. I do not remember that I had any from
any body elfe.

L. C. J. You printed them, did you ?

Printer. Ye?, my Lord, I did.

L. C. J. And you know of none from any
elfe, but by him or his Orders.

Printer. No, my Lord.

Sir Francis Winnington. Shew him the Paper.

Can you fwear upon your Oath, that Mr. Carr

did fend or deliver to you that very Paper ?

.

Printer. I can't tell that any body elfe did

fend if.

L. C J- We muft do here, as we do in all

Cafes, He faith, I had divers of thefe Papers

from him, I printed them, and I know of none
that ever was but by him or his Order.

Sir Fr. Winnington. He faith fo, but, my Lord,
the Information is to fuch a particular Book,
Entitled A Packet of Advice from Rome.

L. C. J. He fays this in Anfwer to it, I can't

charge my felf with this particular, to fay po-

fitively 1 had it from him : But this I can fay,

we had feveral from him, and I know of none
elfe, but all were by him or his Order.

Sir Fr. Winnington. Will your Lordfliip give me
leave to ask him one Queftion ; Can you fwear

that any that came from him contained the very

Matter in that Book? Was it (he Matter or

Words ?

Mr. Recorder. Do you believe it ?

B b b b a Sir
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Sir Fr. H^fiKifigtofi, Good Mr. t{tcerdtr let me
alone. Can you fay it is the very Matter con-

tain'd in that Paper?
Printer. I can't fay that.

L. C. J- h is not an eafie matter for a Man
to remember the Matter of a Paper that is

writ on all fides. He fwears that they had fe-

veral, and that they had none, tho' he printed

them, from any but him or his Order. This
Queftion Sir Francis IVinnington asks, Had you
this particular Paper from him, he cannot fwear
it was the fame he had from him, but he does

fwear all the Weekly Intelligences were from
him or his Order j he does not fwear for the

Matter of this Book, which no Man will do :

But he does fwear that thefe Papers were al-

ways by him or his Orders, and that fevcral

were received from him.

Mr. Williams. I ask you upon your Oath, he
brought it to you in Writing, did he not ?

Printer. They came in Writing.

Mr. Williams. Have you any of thefe Papers

to (hew ?

Printer. We did not regard them when they

were printed.

L. c. J. His Caufe Ihall be try'd very juftly,

and very indifferently.

Mr. Williams. Had you ever a Paper from
Carrs Hand or no ?

Printer. We had few from his own Hand.
hh. Williams. Had you any?
Printer. I can't remember.
L. C. y. Had you any ? You are upon your

Oath.
Printer. My Lord, I can't remember.
I. C. y. Had you one, or two ?

Printer. Indeed, my Lord, I can't remember.

1 cant fay upon my Oath he ever brought

one.

L. C. J. How then came you to fay, you had

feveral from him ?

Printer. Ay, my Lord, from him, that is, by

him or his Order.

L. C y- Are you fure it was by his Order ?

Printer. 1 did conceive fo, my Lord.

. L. c. y. Had he any Money ?

Printer. From me ?

L. C. y. Had he any Money from any body

for printing any of thefe Papers, as you can

remember?
Printer. I do fuppofe fo, I have heard he had.

L. C. y. Did you give him any ?

Printer. No, my Lord, I was not concern'd.

The Publilher, my Lord, was between him and

tne.

I. C. 7. Who is that ?

Printer. That is one Curtis.

L. c. y. Did Curtis pay him any Money ?

Printer. 1 never faw him pay him any, my
Lord.

L- C. y. Hath he owned at any time he had

any Money ?

Printer. My Lord, I never had any Occafion

for that Queftion.

L. C. J. Have you talk'd with Carr?

Printer. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. ?. Now I fliall have you : For 1 do be-

lieve you are an honeft Man. Did Carr ever

own himfelf to you to be the Author of this

Book, or any of thefe Papers ?

Printer. My Lord, as I laid in the other Cafe,

fo 1 fay in this, 1 had no Occafion to difputc it,

1 took it for granted.

Z. C, y. Have you ever heard him own it ?

Printer. I have heard him deny it.

L. C. y. How did you come to take it for
granted that he was the Author, when he did
once deny, but never own'd it ? Anfwer me
that Queftion, and thou fhalt be a brave man.

Printer. My Lord, there was never Occafion
for that Difcourfe.

L C. J. Look you. Sir, you muft anfwer me
in a Way agreeable to common Reafon and Un-
derftanding. Why did you fay juft now you
took it for granted that he was the Author,
and yet you fay he hath deny'd it, and never
owned it ? Why fhould you then believe he was
the Author ?

Printer. I don't fay, my Lord, he never own'd
it.

L. C. J. What tricks we have in this World ?

Mr. Recorder. I would ask the Gentleman, I
will not quarrel with him at all, if he thinks
not in his own Confeience he has reafbn to
quarrel with himfelf. Did he ever own it to
you ?

Printer. I don't remember he ever own'd it to
me in fo many Words.

L. C. y. Did he treat with you in thefe Cir-
cumftances as if he were the Author ?

Printer. Yes, my Lord, I grant that.

Mr. Recorder. But do you fwear it is fo ? Wo
don't care for your granting : I ask you upon
your Oath, did you ever difcourfe him as the
Author of thefe Papers ?

Printer. I fuppofed him to be the Author.
L. C. y. Did he deny it, or baulk when you

difcours'd him of this Matter ?

Printer. My Lord, I muft needs fay as I faid
before, it was taken for granted.
Mr. maiams. You had it in Writing, Where

are thofe Writings ?

Printer. We feldom regard thofe Writings.
L. C. J. It is hard to find the Author, it is not

hard to find the Printer : But one Author found
is better than twenty Printers found.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, I will ask this man a
Queftion. Upon your Oath, Who brought you
that Writing ?

Printer. What Writing ?

Mr. Williams. That by which it was Printed :

Who brought you that Paper i

Printer. I don't remember particularly I had
any of Mr. Carr himfelf.

Mr. i^'illiams. Can you name the Perfon that
brought this Paper, or any One Perfon that
brought any one Paper ?

Printer. There was a little Boy,
Mr. Williams. Whofe Boy ?

Printer. Mr. Carrs Boy.
Mr. Recorder. Now it is out.

Mr. Williams. Name the Boy.
Printer. I do not know his Name.
Mr. Williams. Can you name another, can

you name any body elfe ?

Printer. Truly, Sir, I don't remember any bo-
dy elfe.

Mr Williams. Now I will ask you one thing :

Had you any Diredions for the Printing this

Paper i

L. C. J. To what purpofe was this written

Paper brought to you ?

Printer. To be printed, my Lord.
Mr. Williams. Who gave Diredions .'

Printer. It was the Publiftisr that chiefly di-

re^ed me.
Mr. Wii-
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Mr. WtlUam!. Who was that ?

Printer. I have named him.

Mr. Williatns. Name him again.

Printer. Curtis.

Mr. WiUiamt. Did C<irr ncTcr dirc<a you to

Print this Paper?

Printer. He did not deal immediately with me.

Mr. Hecerder. When the little Boy came, who

did you take him to come from ? From Mr.

Carr, or Mr. Curtis ?

Printer. From Mr. Carr.

L. C. J. He fays he was Carr's Boy, and that

he came from him : This I fpeak to the Jury j

and I promife you this, if my Life and Fortune

were at ftake, 1 would be Try'd by this Jury at

the Bar, and would do in this, as in all Cafes.

Mr. carr is looked upon as the Author of this

Book-, that it either came from him, or by his

Order, his Boy (he can remember no body clfe)

did bring it. This is now remaining only : Are

you Aire Mr. Carr fent him ? Saith he. We talk-

ed with Mr. Carr feveral times.

Sir Fr. Mnnnington. Thus it is, my Lord, in the

Information, Maliciofe & illicitt imprimi caufavit

^ fublicavit. Now I would only ask him a

Queftion, my Lord; Whether or no did Mr.

Carr own to you, that he fent the Boy to have

it Printed ?

Printer. No, Sir, I think not.

L. C. J. That is the fame Queftion asked be-

fore. Did Mr. Carr ever own it as his or no ?

Upon your Oath, Did Carr own this Pacquet

to be his, when you difcourfed with him about

it?

Printer. My Lord, I humbly crave your leave

to explain my felf. I mean by the Difcourfe I

had, common Converfation, as the drinking a

Glafs of Wine ; but I know not that ever we
difcourfed upon this thing.

L. C. J. I mean fo ; When you talked about

this matter. Did you take it, by his Difcourfe,

for granted, that he was the man that publifhed

it?

Printer. I took it for granted, becaufe I had it

from him.

L. C. y. What fay you to this ? Have you bla-

med Carr for writing too fharply in this Book
againft the Government ?

Printer. My Lord, I do confefs I have.'

L. C. J. What Anfwer hath he made, when
you blamed him for writing too fharply, as you
thought ? Did he deny that he did it ?

Printer. I don't remember that.

L. C. J. What fort of Anfwer did he make to

excufc ic? That he thought it not too (harp; or

did he fay, I care not.

Printer. My Lord, I can't particularly fay

what Anfwer he made.
L. C. J. When you blamed him, by the Oath

you have taken, upon thac Blame of yours, did

he deny he wrote it i

Printer. No, my Lord, I do not remember he
did.

Mr. Williams. Did Carr at any time deny
was the Author or Publifher of ic ?

Printer. He hath at fome times.

M.T. Williams. What did he deny ?

Printer. That he was the Author.
Mr. Wtlliams. Of what Book ?

Printer. Of the Pacquet.

L. C. y. Did he deny he was the Author
this particular Book for this Week, or deny i:

iag.eneraJ ? Did hs deny in general,, that he was
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the Author of that Book that is called. Tie Pae.
quet of Advice ?

Printer. I have heard him fay fometiraes, that
he was not the Author.
Mr. Hecordtr. And fometimes what ?

Printer. I have heard him fay fome time or o-
ther that he was not the Author.
Mr. Rjicorder. And what elfe ?

The Printer's Servant.

Mr. Williams. Are you acquainted with Carri
Man. I never had any Converfe with him.
Mr. Wslliams. Do you know any thing of the

Pacquet of Advice ?

JMan. I know we have had Pacquets from hioi:
I fetched fome from him.
Mr. Williams. What, from his Hands ?

Man. Yes.

Mr. Williams. What, from his own Hands ?

Man. Yes, in pieces, no whole Sheets.
Printer. This is my Servant, I am not always

there.

Sir Fr. Winnington. My Lord, I would ask this
man a Queftion. This Printed Paper, that is

put in the Information, Did he ever deliver that
to you ?

Man. I can't fpeak particularly to any one.
Mr. Recorder. But generally to all i

L. C. y. Have you done ?

Mr. Williams. 1 ask you a Queftion .'

L. C. y. If you could, Mr. Williams, ffiew me
any Author befides Mr. Carr, I would fay fome-
thing.

Mr. Williams. Who brought you this Paper ?

Man. Which Paper?
Mr. Williams. I don't fpeak of this Paper par*

ticularly. Did Any bring any befides Carr .?

Man. Yes, his Boy.
Mr. Williams. Did any body eife bring any

from any place ?

Man. No body elfe that I know of
Mr. Williams. The Pacquet he brought you,-

had it been Printed before ? 1 ask you upon your
Oath, was it Printed before he brought it ?

L. C. y. Did he bring Papers to Print chat
were never Printed ?

Man. They were never Printed, that I know
of.

Mr. Williams. Did he bring any to Print?
Man. I can't fay he brought any.
Mr. H^slliams. Did Mr. Carr bring any ?

Man. No, the Boy.
Mr. Williams. Who direffted you to Print them .*

Did Carr dired you ?

Man. I can't tell, I am a Servant in the Houfe.
L. C. y. I will affure you a Non efi Failum can't

pafs at this rate.

Mr. Juft. yones. Who did you take to be the
man that fent you all the Pacquets ?

Man. I very feldom took any, becaufe I was
not always in fight.

L.C. J. Who did you underftand?
Man. I underftood they came from Mr. Carr.

L. C. y. Have you any more ? Read the Words
in the Information.

Clerk. Friday the ifiofjugu/fy 1679. 'There
is lately found out by an experienced Phyfician,

an incomparable Medicament, called, Tbe tVou-

der-working Plaifler. Truly Caibolick in Operation ^

fomewhat of Kin to the Jefuits Powder, but more
efFedual. The Vertues of it are ftrange and va-

rious. It makes Juftice deaf, as well as blind,

and takes out Spots of the deepeft Treafon more
cleverly than Cafile Soap does common Stains. It

altera
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siters a man*s Conftkucion In i or 3 days, more
than the Vtrtu'-fi's Tramfujiun of Elocd in 7 years.

*Tis a great Alcxifharmick, and helps Poifons,

and thofe that ufe them. It miracuioufly exalts

and purifies Jh<5 t-ye fgbt, and makes People be-

hold nothing but InnoCency in the blackeft ma-
lefa<'tors. 'Tis a mighty Cordial for a declining

Caufe ; it flifles a ?lot as certainly as the hch is

deliroyed by Butter and Brimjiom. In a word, it

makes Fools Wife 'Men, and H'ife Men Fools., and

both of them Knaves. The Colour of this fruious

Balftt is bright and dazling, and being applied

privately to the Fill, in decent manner, and a

competent Dofe, infallibly performs all the faid

Cures, and many others, not fit here to be rtien-

tioned. Trobatum e[t.

Sir Fr. fVinninpcn. I am Counfel for the De-
fendant. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and you
Gentlemen of the Jury, I am Counfel in this

Caufe : And the Queftion is, Whether or no we
mult take the Information as it lies? And truly,

for the firft part of ir, whether there was a Plot

or no, 1 do not intend to make Exceptions : for

1 bclkVe there was one, and do intend to take it

as in the Informaiion. Gentlemen, We are to

proceed now to this other Queftion ; which is,

my Lord, Whether or no this Defendant, that is,

Carr, did faljlji and malicioufly, and with defign to

fcanJaliz,e the Gc-vernment, caufe to be printed and
publifbed this falfe Libel that is in the Informa-

tion. Now truly, my Lord, we that are for the

Defendanr, fay we are not guilty. My Lord,
we very well know how penal a thing it is, for

a man to be the Author of a Libel that relates

to the Scandal of the Government. And, my
Lord, whether this Defendant be guilty of this,

or no, we mufl fubmit that to your Lordfhip's

and the Jury's Confideration. They have pro-

duced 2 WitnelTcs, that is to fay, the Printer,

and his Man. Now, my Lord, there hath been
going out for fome time, A Weekly Pac^uet of /Ad-

vice from Rome
',

and 1 did ask the WitncfTes (for

the Information points at one Paragraph, and
puts the Paragraph in hac verba') I did ask him,

whether or no he did fend, or, whether the mat-

ter that he fent, is that contained in this Infor-

mation. That he could not Swear: But muft
be left in point of Evidence, it being, we al-

low, a very penal matter. Thefecond Witnefs,

and the firft Witnefs likewife, fay, there was a

Boy, but whether that Boy came by his Mafter's

direction, he does not know. I ask'd him, if

ever his mafter fent the Boy; he does not know,
he (ays, that he fent him. But the laft Witnefs

lays, divers were had from the Hands of C<jrr;

but whether it was the thing that is now com-
plained of, there is the Queftion,- and that is in

tlie dark : For, by your Lordft)ip's leave, I do
not underftand that ever this man was complai-

ned of to any publick Magiftrate for writing

this Book ; for it was thought he was a Satyri^

againrt Poferj, and thought to be very well lik'd

on till this Fault was found with it j and it may
be very juftly, whether or no we be guilty of

this, is uncertain : For we know, in the Age we
live in, there are too many Ihams put upon
men ; and who knows, but that the Papifts, that

might have an ill will to this Mr. Carr, that hath
been no Friend to them, might fhufBe in this

Paragraph, by that means to have Juftice come
upon him. 1 would not contrive againft com-
mon Evidence, where a man is guilty to the

Publick
J

but we know there are abundance of

Artifices in this Age to abufe men. For this

purpofe I hope your Lordfhip and the Jury will

expert that youfliould have pofitlve Evidence a-

gainft him. Now granting your Lordfhip (hould

have conjedural Evidence, that he did caufe it

to be printed and publifhed, that this man did

write it, is, I fay, very Uncertain, for there is

no pofitive Evidence. What a man may have in

his private Thoughts of it, is not enough .• Bur,
whether fecundum allegata (^ probata, it fhali be
alledged and proved, that this man was the Au-
thor of it. Now, my Lord, I fay, I muft fub-

mit it to your Lordfhip, I fay, ttiat as to the

caufing it to be Printed, or the caufing it to be
Publifhed, or that this individual Paragraph was
writ by him in order to its being Printed or
Publifhed, my Lord, I fay, there is but remote
and conjedural Evidence ; and an angry Papifi

might contrive this way to have an innocent
Protefiant found guilty.

Peopli. Him
L. C. y. You fee what a Cafe we are in. Gen-

tlemen, you fee what a fort of People we are got
among. Go on Sir Francis.

Sir Fr. Winnington. With your Lordfhip's leave

I have one thing to put to your Lordfhip. The
Information fays, falfe, illicite df maliciofe. I

know there are fome things that do imply malice

in themfelves. Truly, my Lord, I am upon a
tender Point, and know not how to exprefs my
felf. I fay, fuppofing it fhould fall out, that this

man writ this Book, and he might have fome
little Extravagancies in his Head in writing;

Whether this man did it malicioufly to fcandalize

the Government, as the Information fays, is a

Queftion. Truly* my Lord, there is many an in-

difcreet Aft a man may be guilty of, that cannot

be called a malicious Ad; and thatis the fecond

thing: There muft be Evidence that this man did

it malicioufly, or that he did it with a defign to

fcandalize the Government. If you be of O-
pinion, that it is otherwife, that is in your Lord-

fhip's Breaft ; we are of the Negative, and we
fay, we can't prove a Negative. But if you
find him innocent, 1 fuppofe there will be no
caufe to complain of him afterwards, for he

had no malice in his Heart.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, it can never be fup-

pofed that a good man, and a good Subje«5t,

fhould do an ill AQion. If he be a very good
Subjed, if he be upon a fquare, in every ref-

ped, a Perfon that loves his King, and loves

the Government in Church and in State ; if he

be fuch a Perfon, he cannot bethought guilty :

My Lord, we will prove him to be fuch a man,
and I hope the Gentlemen will believe us.

Call JWr. Sutton, Mr. AylifFe, rf»i Air.Am-
bler.

Mr. Williams. Mr. Sutton^ Do you know Mr.

Carr ?

Mr. Suttcn. I know him very well.

Mr. Williams. How long fince have you known
him ?

Mr. Sutton. Two or three years.

Ms. Williams. Does he go to Church or Meet-

ings ?

Mr. Sutton. He hath been with me at Church

often.

Mr Recorder. Does he receive the Sacrament

according to the manner of the Ci/urch of Erg-

land ?

Mr. SMtten.
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Mr Sutton. I was never with him at the Sa-

cranicnr.

Mr. IVilliams. Is he one of them you call Dil-

fencers ?

L. C. J. Did he ever difeourfe with you con-

cerning this Book?

Mr Sutton. My Lord, 1 have often fpoken to

L. C. J. Has he difowncd he was the Au-

thor ?

Mr. Sutton. He has lometimes.

I. C. y. How do you believe it was upon that

Difcouile ?

Mr. Sutton. I do not think he is able to write

fuch a Book.

L. C y. That is not the Queftion, anfwcr me
what 1 iisk.

Mr. Sutton. It did feem fomething like his wri-

ting meLhought.

l'. C. 7. Did it feem by his Anfwer to your

Difeourfe with him ?

Mr. ({ecorder. Pray tell us, Did you look upon

him to be the Author ?

L. C. J. By the Difeourfe you had with him,

How did it appear upon that Difeourfe? Pray

tell us plainly and clearly, how do you think,

by the Difeourfe you had with him concerning

this Pamphlet, whether he was the Author or

no ?

Mr- Sutten. My Lord, about a year, or a year

and an half fince, I did ask him whether this

Book were Licenced ? He told me it was Licen-

fed by Mr. L'Efirange i
but he did not tell me he

was tl-ke Author.

L. C J. How did it feem by his Difeourfe ?

Mr. Sutton. 1 did apprehend he might write it.

Sir Fr. (Vtnnington. My Lord, but the Queftion

Js, whether he writ this Paragraph.

Mr. Ambler.

Mr. Williams. Mr. Amhltr., pray do you ac-

quaint my Lord, do you know Mr. Can ?

Mr. jimhkr. Yes, Sir-

L.C.J. How long have you known him ?

Mr. Ambltr. Three years.

Sir Fr. Winnington. Of what Converfation is

he, and how afFeded to the Government .?

JAr.Jmhler. He went to Church with me.

Sir F- Winnington. Do you look upon him as a

man well affedled to the Government ? Do you

think he would malicioufly write any thing to

fcandalixe the Government i

Mr.Juft. Jonts. How do we know how Mr.

Ambler underftands the Government ?

yii.Recorder. Mv. Ambler. Had you any difeourfe

with him about the Vacjuet of Advice i

lAr. Ambler. Never in my Life.

Mr. Recorder. Did you ever hear of the Book ?

Mr. Ambler. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Recorder. Upon your Oath, Did you look

upon him to be the Author ?

Mr. Ambler. The common report was, that

Mr. Carr was.

Mr. AylifFe.

Mr. mlliams. Mr. Ayliffe, Do you know Mr.

Carri

Mr. Aylip. Yes, Sir.

Mr. lViUi».ms. Is he a conformable man to the

Government in Church and State ? Does he go to

hear Common Frajer ?
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Mr. Ayliffe. I have fcen him at Church, and at

Divine Service.

Mr. Recorder. Did he behave himfelf reverent-

ly there?

Mr. Ayliffe. Yes, Sin
L. C. y^ Do you think he writ this ?

Mr. Ayliffe. My Lord, I never asked him.
Sir Fr. 14'innington. My Lord, it feems he was

accounted the Author of the Books j but whether of
this particular one in the Information, we con-
ceive not proved.

Mr. Recorder. If we (hould not do riglit, we
difclaim that Service we owe to the Crown, and
that refpeft we owe to theGovernment^as honeft
men, and as true Protejlants, and as much againft

Fafifts as any men whatfoever. I fliall endea-
vour to give the World Satisfadion, that this

man is guilty of this Offence. My Lord, for a-
ny man to come and pretend that we muft prove,
that a man is malicious ; or becaufe that a man
writes againlt the Paftfts^ he muft never there-

fore be convided of malice, furely is a ftrange
Argument: And I wonder to hear any man that

pretends to Reafon, men of Senfe, and Confci-
ence, and Underftanding, fo out of their com-
mon Senfe and Underftanding, as to make that

go as an Argument. Gentlemen, the things
themfelves befpeak their malice. For fo we in

our common Difeourfe, when we bring our
common Actions (of which you have heard a
number) if in cafe any man call a man Thief, we
fay he does falfly, and malicioufly, and fcanda-

loufly call a man Thief: If we prove he called

him T:bief, the very thing does intimate he does
it falfly, fcandaloufly, and malicioufly j there-

fore the thing it felf is a fufficient indication of
the Malice and Depravity of it. There's no man
but may know in plain Engliflj what's the mean-
ing of thefe Words ; it is as plain as can be in the

World ; We muft debauch our Underftandings,
and be as great Doltheads, as they would make all

men that will be of their Party, if we don'c
plainly fee into the meaning of thefe words.
That Juftice u to be bribed with Money. In the

next place, Gentlemen, we do not come and
fay, that the Information lies againft thefe very
particular Words ; that is a miltake of the infor-

msftion ; But the Information is, That he did caufe

to be Printed and Publifhed a Book, in which a-

mong others, there were fuch Words as thefe j

tho' if they had been the very Words themfelves,

the very Words have been proved. Now, There

is no better Vroof under the Heavens.^ than the Proof

we have offered. The Printer himfelf, becomes
here and fays, That Carr did acknowledge him-
felf the Author, and he did generally publifti the

Book
I I appeal if you do not believe it. This

they would novV come and e'xcufe ; for they are
glad to make i Rafcal of any of their Party, if

they can but fave a man that is Guilty. But
things come out with much difficulty and much
ftraitnefs j and' I muft fay, if ever any thing

were an inftance of Popery, then that man is one
of the Jefuiced'ft Fellows that ever was ; for he
does cant fo like them, that a man can't tell how
to govern himfelf Who was it that fhould write

thefe things ? Truly, he had difcourf^d wiih
him about the matter. Who fent the Boy ? Do
you know ? Truly I can't tell : And wonderful
great Snuffling and Canting before he comes to the

Bufinefs. Befides, what can there be more plain

than the Proof-pieces before the Publifliing? T'other

man fays, That he was the man that fetched Pie-

ces
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CCS from Carr's own Uzhd, and that he always

looked upon it that all did come from Carr.

Ivlow every man that knows any thing of

I'rinting, knows this, that after it hath firft

taken the Prefs, it is always carried back again

to the Author, to fee whether it be done ac-

cording to his Mind
J
and after thatj it comes

to the publick View. And that this man, Carr

is the Author, Mr. Sution and the reft of his

Wicneffes, if they fpeak according to Confci-

ence, they themfelves looked upon this very

man to be the Author. Their own WitnefTes

looked tipon it fo. It was not only the private

Opinion of thefe Men, but the general Report

of all. So that, my Lord, had it not been ne-

ceflfary to the Support of the Government, I

Ihould have fcarce troubled my felf to give your

Lofdfhip and the Jury this Trouble. But I

muft fay, and 1 do believe, that there is no

man whatfoever, that ft^nds to have Vices of

this Nature convicted and puniflied, but defires

the Proteftant Religion may be fupported to

the utmoft, and that Popery may be fupprefs^d.

But I fay, who ever it is, that after this Evi-

dence, whais bound by his Oath to go accord-

ing to Evidence, fliall acquit this man, Ue muft

be a man of a humming Confcience indeed.

Sir Fr.Winn'tngton. I ftiall hint one thing to

your Lordfhip in this Cafe : That it is an un-

likely thing that a Papirt fhould fet out this

Packet at this time. For then my Lord, how
came it to pafs, that Mr. Carr had none came
out that Week ; for his is a Weekly Intelli-

gttice. If Mr. Carr's had came out, and this like-

wife, there had been fome Pretence for this ;

But fince there came out but one, that the Pa-

pifts fet-eut this is unlikely. They have not

pretended to bring in any body elfe as the Au-
thor ; but their own Witneffes fay, and they

themfelves fay, he was looked upon as the Au-
thor. Thofe things that are done againft the

Government, are never done in the Face of the

Government.
L. C. J. Really, Gentlemen, I thought not

that this had been a Caufe of that Moment,
that now I find it- For their very Difturbance

hath altered it from Mr. Carr's, to a publick

Concern. T^e Noife which they make, this

way that thefe People ufe, that with their

Shouts and Noife attend the Caufe, hath quite

fpoilcd it. As in the Cafe of Harris. But thofe

People that did then attend him, leave fol-

lowing him in a Goal, for Five hundred Pounds,

which may be Five Shillings a piece had dif-

charged him of, if they had been as free of

their Purfes as they are of their Noifes and Ac-
clamations : So that in Truth, they are only

violent againft the Government whilft they can

make Shouts and Noifes, but if it comes once

to deliver a man from a penal Sum, they will

let him rot in Goal. For fo Harris fent to me,

that his Party had all forfaken him, and no man
would give him any thing. And this is for thofe

Hummers, thofe brave Fellows that feem to e-

fpoufe a Caufe, and. yet leave . their Party in

diftrefs : But let them go away with this, that

they prove themfelves hereby Enemies to the

Government, and falfe to that Intereft, and
Men that they feem to efpoufe ; that come
only here to affront a Court ofJuftice with their

Shouts and Noifes, and will not relieve their

Party : For this is the Complaint of Harris^

and the Difparagement of all men that come

to efpoufe it. This Caufe, the Truth on*t is,

1 did not look upon to be of this Nature ahd
Moment, when it was open'd. For though
there are in this very Paper upon which the In-
formation is grounded, Words malicious and re-

flexive enough j
yet, they were not fo apparent-

ly appropriated, that a man might obferve an
extraordinary Defign in them. This I thought,
but really, the Cafe is altered, even by thofe
Men. For, I'll tell you, Harris is poor^ and bis

ketfmg in Prifon, is principally occafloned, from the

Manner of the Reception of his Punijhment, Which
he calls. His Pardon. And therefore, thefe Fel-
lows, thefe Hummers, let them all know, when
ever they come to efpoufe a Caufe of publick
Concern againft the Government, they fpoil
it ^ and when they are taken, then they ruin
one another. And this is like to be fo, for none
will help them with a Groat. And this is the
Misfortune of that unfortunate Man Harris,

that he hath no place of Mercy left him
from the King, becaufe, he was attended
with fuch a Rabble, as thefe People are,

that have made a Noife here, and yet, will
give him no Help nor Affiftance when he
wants it. And, kt them know, it hath turned
this man's Caufe into a publick Caufe, becaufe,
here are People that do efpoufe it, and the Go-
vernment is hereby concerned much more, than
by any one AtSion that this Carr could have done.
1 have faid fo much more of this, that I might
fliew you to what a fad Caufe this is brought,
from what at firft it was. For, if it had paiTed
without fuch a Noife, as you fee how they ex-
prefs themfelves, I fliould not have thought much
Matter in it ; and though you had conviffled

him, I fhould have thought a better Sentence
might have ferved the turn : But, they have un-
done Carr, if you find him guilty, and fo, it's

like to prove, when ever there is popular At-
tendance upon publick Caufes that concern the

Government,
The prefent Cafe, it ftands thus. Mr. Carr,

here is an Information brought againft him for

publifiiing a printed Pamphlet, call'd, The Packet

of Advice from Rome, and in it there are recited

fome Particulars, which were obferved to you
before, which was not well done j but yet, not
fo infolently done, as fome perhaps do conceit.

The Queftion is, whether he was the Author or
Publiflier of this. You hear, he is thought the

Author, but fay his Counfel, it is not plain, and
that is true. But, it feems by their own Wit-
neffes, to any man's Underftanding, that they
look'd upon him as the Author. But then, is he
the Author and Publiflier of this particular Book ?

I had rather, Mr. Carr, with all his Faults about
him, and his Hummers, fhould go away with
Applaufe, and have him found not Guilty, than

do him Wrong in one Circumftance : For, I

come to try Caufes according to the Truth of

Fad. 1 come not to plead on one fide nor
another. Not to condemn men that are innocent;

nor to acquit them if they be guilty. Now, it

remains lor you to confider, what Proofs you
have, as to this particular Book, againft which
the Information lies. And that's the Printer him-
felf, who is one of the beft forts of Evidence that

can be had : For, you very well know, that Evi-

dences of Fad are to be expected according to

the Nature of the thing. That is. Forgery is not

to be prov'd fo plainly, as to exped Witneffes,

as you do at the Sealing of a Bond ; for, Men
do
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do not call Witneifes when they forge a thing, according to Sentence, if it doth, (o that it con

^6i

Therefore, in things of that Nature, we arc

fain to retreat to fuch f>roH3ble and conjeiSlural

Evidence as the Mawr u ii; bear. I believe fome

of you have bcc^ ,i Juries at the Old Bailjy and

that even for Mens Lives, you have very often

not a dircd PrOof of the Fad, of the Ad, or

of the aAual Killings but yet, you have fuch

cerns not you one Farthing, whether malicious,
or not malicious, that's plain. Now, there re-
mains only one thing, that is, whether or no
he was the Publifher of this Book ? For that we
have this Evidence. The Printer tells you, he
was the Perfon that they looked upon to be the
Author of this Book, that he fent this Book to

Evidence by Prefuniption, as feems reafonable be printed by his Boy, The Printer faith, that

to Confcience. If, there be a known Cafe in he often difcours'd with him, and he took it

Mens Lives, certainly, that fliould govern in for granted. His Boy brought it. To what

Offences, and efp-cially, when OfFences arc of purpofe ? To be printed. The Printer's Ser-

a nature that refleds upon the Government, vant fays, they looked upon him as the Au-

As for thofe Words, lUkite, maliciofe, unlawful ; .
thor, and 1 have fetched Sheet by Sheet, feveral

for that 1 muft recite what Mr. Recorder told Sheets from his own Hand. I will do right in

you of at firft, what all the Judges of England the Cafe, be it what it will, let him efcape or

have declared under their Hands. The Words I not. Say his Counfel, Had you this particular

remember, are thefe, when by the King's Com- Paper from him ? I urge this as clearly, as their

mand, we were to give in. our Opinion, what own Counfel have objeded. For that you muft

was to be done in Point of the Regulation of confider, whether he is the Author of the Book,
You muft take Evidence in this Cafe, as you do
all the Year long j that is, in other Cafes,
where you know there is an abfolute Certainty,
that the thing is fo : For humane Frailty muft

tothe Prefs. We did f all fubfcribe, that

Print, or Publilh any News Books or Pamph*

lets of News whatfoever, is illegal ; that, it is

a manifeft Intent to the Breach of the Peace,

and they may be proceeded againft by Law for be allowed
; that is, you may be miftaken. For,

an illegal thing. Suppofe now, that this thing you do not fwear, nor are you bound to fwear

is not fcandalous, what then ? If there had been here, that he was the Publifher of this Book
;

1 this Book at all, yet it is illi- but, if you find him guilty, you only fwear.no Reflexion in

tite and the Author ought to be convided for

it.
' And that is for a publick Notice to all

all People, and efpecially Printers and Book-

fellers, that they ought to print no Book, or

Pamphlet of News whatfoever, without Autho-

rity. So as he is to be convided for it as a

thing illicite done, not having Authority. And

you believe it fo. God help Juries, if fo be,
in matter of Fad, they fhoulJ promife other-
wife. They can't fwear it. Now, the Queftion
is, whether you have Evidence enough here to
fwear he was the Publifher: For this is the maia
thing, to prove that he is fo. Now the Printer
tells you that he knew the man ; that he had

I will alTure you, if you find any of thofe Pa- frequent Converfe with him about it, and that

pers, I ftall be more merciful in the Confidera- he took it for granted. Now confider, when a

tion of their Punifliment, if it be inofFenfive. man talks at this rate, he does not fay he was.

But, if fo be they will un ertake to print News but that he took it for granted, he does not as

fooliflily, they ought to be pQnifhed, and fliall much as fay he is. They will own he writ fe-

be puniQied, if they do it without Authority, veral Sheets of this Book; then, why not all

though there is nothing refleding on the Go- this Book ? Now, we come to the more princi-

vernment, as an unlawful thing. The Reafon is pie .Matter of Fad, according to Reafon, and

plain. So fond are Men in thefe days, that the probable Evidence of things. That this Per-

whea they will deny their Children a penny for fon is taken to be the Author, and that it was
Bread, they will lay it out for a Pamphlet. And his Boy that brought thefe Papers to be Printed.

it did fo fwarm, and the Temptations were fo If you can't fay he fent him, you can give no
great, that no man could keep two pence in Yerdid while you live, if you exped that. The
his Pocket becaufc of the News. Butftill, they Printer fays, he hath been often difcourfing with

never repented of laying out their Money, till him, that his Boy brought them, and that he

they found there was nothing againft the Go- knew no other Perfon in the World that had any
vernment. This is not worth a Farthing, there Pretenfions to be the Author, and if he were the

"

is nothing of Treafon in it, we will not give a Author, no doubt, but he is the Publifher. Whe-
Farthing for it. Therefore this Book, if it be ther or no any body elfe had an hand in this,

made by him to be publifii'd, it is unlawful, we don't know. If you are fatisfied in your
whether it be malicious or not. Now for the Confciences, that you believe he is not the Au-
Matter, the fubjed Matter. What, doth Carr thor, you muft acquit him. If you are fatisfied

think he hath too much Wit to fool us that are it is aot he, you muft find him not guilty. So
to try the Malice ? It was fillily writ, if he did that as you arehoneft Men and wife, as I believe

^

not believe we underftood it, and that were ve-

ry intolerable in us ; I hope, I fpeak plain

That is, the fort of Books that he writ, it:

muft be with an Intent People (hould know
what Refledions he made, and fliall all Man-
kind know, and fliall they that try the Caufe

not know it ? If you find him guilty, and fay

what he is guilty of, we will judge whether the

thing imports Malice or no. Sir Francis Win-

nington hath told you, there are fome things,

that do neceflanly imply Malice in thcai. If this

thing doth not imply it, then thcjudgcs will go

you are ; if you believe he was not the Publifti-

er of this Pamphlet, that he did not fend his

Boy to have it Printed, but that he came of his

own Head, you muft find him not guilty.

The Jury went from the Bar, and nigh an hour

after returned, and brought him in Guilty.

L. C. y. You have done like honeft Men.
Mr. Recorder. They have done like honeft

Men.
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Thomas Thwing and Mary Pressicks.

The 2/^th of July, 1680.

Cl- of jfize. HOMAS THmNG ,

lace df Hfworth, in

the County of York,

Clerk , and Mary
Pnficks, Wife of no-
mas Frejjicksy lace of

the Parifh of Bar-

iv'tck in Elmett, Gent. Hand indifted ; for that

they, as falfe Traytors againft the moft illuftri-

ous, and moft excellent PrirtcCj King Charles the

Second, that now is, their Natural Lord ,• God
before their Eyes not having, nor their due Al-

legiance weighing, but by the inftigation of che

Devil being feduced and moved, the cordial

Love, and true and natural Obedience, which

true and faithful Subjeds of our faid Sovereign

Lord the King towards his faid Majefty ought

to bear, altogether withdrawing, and imagin-

ing, and with all their ftrengths intending che

Peace and common Tranquility of his King-

dom of Etiglindto difturb, and his faid Majefty

that now is, to Death and u.-ial Deftruclion to

bring' and put, and the true Woriliip of God in

this Kingdom oi England eftablifhsu and ufed, to

alter to ths Superftttion of the Church of •Row*,

and War againft his faid Majefty in this King-

dom of Englafid to move and raifs, sr.d th^ Go-

vernment of this Kingdom of England to fubvej i,

the icth day of May^ in the 31/ year of his Ma-

jefty's Reign that nov/ is, at the Parifli of Bar-

wick in Elmett aforefaid, in the County afore-

faid, with divers other falfe Traytors to the

Jurors unknown, did traiteroufly compafs, i-

magine, and intend, and every of them did

compafs, imagine and intend the Death and

final Deftru6tion of his fiiq iViajefty, and the

ancient Government of this Realm of England to

change, alter, and utterly fubvert, and his faid

Majefty of the Crown and Rule of this King-

dom to depofe and wholly to deprive, and the

true Proteftant Religion to extirpate: And to

eifed and accomplifh their faid wicked Treafons

and traiterous imaginations and purpofes afore-

faid, the faid Thomas ihw'mg and Mary Prejficks^

and other falfe Traytors to the Jurors unknown,

the faid ^oth day of l\lay in the u/ year above-

faid, with Force and Arms at the Parifh of Bar-

wick in Elmett aforefaid, advifedly, devilifhiy,

nialicioufly and traiteroufly did alfemble and
gather themfelves together, and then and there
did devilifhly, advifedly, malicioufly, fubtilly,

and traiteroufly confult and agree, and every of
them did then and'chere traiteroufly confult and
agree to bring to Death and final Deftrudlion

our faid Sovereign Lord the King, and to de-
pofe and deprive him of his Crown and Rule a-

forefaid, and the Religion of the Church of Kome
into this Kingdom to introduce and eftablifh :

And the fooner to fulfil and efFeft the faid wick-
ed Treafons, and traiterous imaginations and
purpofes nforefaid, the faid Thomas Tbw'wg and
Mary Prejjicks^ and other falfe Traytors to the

Jurors unknown, did then and there pay and ex-
pend, and every of them did then and there pay
and expend divers fums of money of divers other
Traitors to the Jurors unknown, to carry on the

Treafons aforefaid \ and then and there the faid

Thomas Thwing and Mary PreJJicks did fubfcribe,

and either of them did fubfcribe a certain Note
in writing for the payment of divers fums of mo-
ney for making a Contribution for compleating
their traiterous purpofes aforefaid, againft the

Duty of their Allegiance, and againft the King's

Peace, his Crown and Dignity, and alfo againft

the Statute in that Cafe made and provided.

To this Indictment having pleaded Not Guil-

ty, and put themfelves upon their Countrey for

Tryal.

IJfon the 29th of July Sir Thomas Daniel, Wigh

Sheriff of the County, having returned many Gen-

tlemen for Jurors j the Tryal proceeded thus : j^f-

ter the Jury called, Thomas Thwing and
Mary Prefficks heing brought to the Bar.

Cl. ofJJJiz,e. Thomas Thwing, bold up thy Hand.
Mary Preflicks, hold up thy Hand.

[JVhich being done.']

Cl.ofAffz.e. This underftand ye, That thefe

Gentlemen that are now to be Sworn, are Re-
turned by the Sheriff of this County, to pafs

between our Sovereign Lord the King and you
for your Lives: Therefore if you will Challenge

any of them, you are to Challenge them as they

come to be Sworn, and before they be Sworn.
a of
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Cl. of Ajfw. Sir David Foivks, Bar.

Tbwlng. I Challenge him.

Ani fo at tbej were called CbalUrtgtd theft 2y Gtn-

tlemtn fallowings viz.

Hugh Savil, G.
Nivian Collins, G.
T^homas Green, G-
Nathaniel Elliotfon^ G.
Nathaniel Harrifon, G.
John Tomlinfon, G.
Thomas Riccabj, G.
7oi» Vllitborne, G.
Thomas Hincks, G.
fTiZ/ww Aftf7?;'«, G.
George Ellis ^ G.
'fhomat Wbaley, G.

3fffi» E-«/?o/>. Efq;

miliam Bethel, Efq;

Jownes Drifeild, Efqj

;f«7/. OsbaUefion, Efqi

Alarm. Trueman, Gent-

i^«i>«rf ««//, G.
iho.rUtcber, G.
Tbo.Wood, G.

7A9. Faire/ide, G.
Roger Fretwel, G.

Simon fVarrener, G.

Edward Carvil, G.
^fflin Cwrw, G.

J» /Ae calling of the Jury, after fcveral Challenges

made, and fome of the Jury Sworn, Thwing
ffokc thus -'

Thwing. My Lord, I fhall willingly ftand to

the other Jury.

Mr. Juft. Dolhen. What Jury ?

Thwing. My Lady Temper's Jury.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Oh, your Servant
j you ei-

ther are very foolifli, or take me to be fo.

The Jury being Sworn.

Cl. of Jftze. Cryer> Count thefe.

Sir G«ff. Cook, Bir
Tbo. fVor/ley, Efq
Will.Cdey, Efq;

K'giT Lety Gent.

John Dixon^ G.
George Wrsy^ G.

1'"'

r Henry Pinckney, Gent.
\jobn Blacfion, G.
jmiiam Hardcajllcy G.
^Nicholas Stone, G.
/George iVefiorby, G.
{ Charles Tucker, G.

Cryer. Twelve good men and true, ftand to-

gether and hear your Evidence.

Cl.ofAJfix.e. ihomas ihwing, hold up thy Hand.
Zwhicb be did'\ Marj Prefficks, hold up thy Hand,
[which (he did.2 Gentlemen, you of the Jury that

are Sworn, look upon the Prifoners and hearken
to their Charge .- You fhall undcrftand that they
ftand Indided by the Names of Thomas Thwing,
&c. and Mary Prejficks, &c. Prout in the IndiBment.

tJpon this lndi(ament they have been Arraign'd,
and thereunto pleaded Not Guilty, and for their
Tryal have put themfelves upon their Countr«y,
which Countrey you are, &e.

Then Proclamation was made for Evidence, and the

IndiBment being opened, and the Treajons therein

aggravated by the King's Counfel-^ Mr. Baron

Atkyns came into the Court to affifi in the Tryal.

Th» Witnejfes were called ; Robert Bolron was
firjt Sworn.

Bolron. My Lord, in the Year 1674. 1 came to
live with Sir Thomas Gafcoyne, and was Steward
of his Coal-pits i and in 167 j I turned Prieft

;

and about January, 1 676. Mr. Thwing, Father
Hujhtoyt, and feveral others came to my Houfe at

Shippm, and did there examine me how I ftood
aSc'tlcd to the Roman Catholick Religion, and
whether I was refolved to venture my Life and

Vol. IL

Eftate in it. If there were any occafion j to
which I agreed, and was refolved to obey my
Ghoftly Father in all things.

Mr. Jujiice Dolben taking notice of a Gentleman
near the Prifoners, demanded, V\ hat is that
Gentleman ? We are all befet ; he was one
of the Jury yefterday. He being removed^
Bolron proceeded.

Bolron. Father Rjtjhton my ConfefTor gave me
the Oath of Secrecy j and in the year 1677, Sir
Thomas Gafcoyne, Sir Miles Stapleton, Mr. thwing,
the Prifoner, and feveral other Perfons, met at
Barnbow hall, Sir Thomas Gafcoyne % Houfo \ and
there they agreed, That in hopes the Plot of
killing the King would take effcd, they would
ere(ft a Nunnery at Dolebank ; but the real inten-
tion was to have it at Hewortby within a mile of
York, after the King was killed, and to avoid
fufpicion, my Lady Tempefi told them, fhe would
let them have Broughton for the prefent.

It was there agreed, that .^ -n
th= King fhould be killed : T.cSofn^;"/;;
And Mr. Thwing laid, that if afpearei in his Atmt.
they mifTcd this opportunity, nock, that he bad made

they fhould never have the »*'*, Memorial there

likeapflin and the effd<ftinP
t»/'i*/xon.«Aa»iCvi3L)

iiKC again, ana tne eneaing
j.^^ i-^th of Avr. 1676.

of It would be very beneficial Memcrand. acquaint

to the Church of Rome. Mr. T. Timing vtitb

Mr. Bar. Atkyns. Repeat it »*« »*"'« ^^M"-

in the fame Words
Bolron. He faid. If we mifs this opportunity of

killing the King, we fhall never have the like

again j and Mr. Thwing was to be the Confeflbr
of the Nunnery for the prefent.

Mr. Bar. Atkyns. Where were thefe Words fpo-

ken?
Mr. Bolron. In the old Dining Room.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. Who were prefent ?

Mr. Bolron. Sir Miles Stapleton, Sir Thomas Gaf-

coyne, my Lady Tempefi, Mr. Thwing, Mr. Hjtjkten

and fome others-

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Was it agreed that the King
fliould be killed ?

Mr. Bolron. It was, my Lord.

Mr. Bar. Atkyns. Confider ferioufly, you fpeak

in the prefence of God, and of a great Aflem-
bly :, and that a Perfon's Life is at ftake: Tell it

again, what were the Words ?

Mr. Bolron. It was agreed that the King fhould

be killed, and that it was for the good of the

Catholick Religion ; and I paid 10 /. to Mr. Hujh-

ton, in Mr. Thwing's prefence, towards killing

the King, and faw a Lift in Mr. Hujhton's and
Mr. Thwing's Hands, of the Names of fcveral

that engaged for promoting the Roman Catholick

Religion ; which was to be by killing the King.
Mr. Bar. Atkyns. Was it a Lift of thofe that

were to kill the King ?

Mr. Bolron. The Lift 1 faw was of money rai-

fed to kill the King.

Mr. Bar. Atkyns. What was the Title of that

Lift?

Mr. Bolron. A Lift of the Names of the A(aors

and Contributors, engaged in the Dedgn of pro-

moting the Roman Catholick Religion, and alfo of

eftablifhing a Nunnery ; which was raifing mo-
ney for the killing of the King. And befiJes the

10/. I paid towards it, I paid 5 /. to have my
Soul pray'd for. Thwing told me afterwards at

my Houfe, that in Torkfhire, Lancafhire »nd Darby-

C 6 C C a (hire^
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(hire, 50000 / was raifed for the killing of the

King; and that the Lift was fent beyond Sea.

Mr. ]a^. Dolhen. What can you fay againft

the Woman?
Mr. Bolron. Mrs. Preftcks told Die, That in

1678, prefently after the Plot was difcovered,

flie being in London, did hear a Woman cry after

her, Stof the Pafi[t, Jiof tbt Plotter ; but ihe got a-

way, and afterwards durft noc appear publickly

in London. I had Difcourfe with her at my
Houfe about the Plot ; and fhe told me. That
Father Harcourt was her Confeffor, and firft en-

gaged her in it ; and that Pickering told her, that

he was ro have killed the King, and (be faidfhe

was fbrry he did not do it j and that Otes and Med-

iae were two Rogues, and the Plot had not been

difcovered but for them, who were the caufe of

fo much raifehief: And ihe further told me, that

the Gun wherewith he was to have killed the

King, was found with Pickering, and (he did be-

lieve that was the caule of his lofing his Life :

And (he faid. The King was an Afs and not fit

ro govern j that what money the Parliament

gave him he (pent uppp Whores and Concu-
bine.f. i -i.tj)

Mr. Juft. Djlkn. Well, is this all you have

again(t her ?

Mr. 5fl/r«w. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Juft. Dollfm. He hath done ; you may crofs-

cxamine him if you will.

Th-uiiftg. Who was ac your Houfe when I was

there .^

; h&T.BUron. Father /?«jko)».

Tbwing. How often was I there ?

Mr. Bdrm. Several times, I know not how
often.

Thwivg. When was it you accufed mc (irft of

the Plot }

Mr. Bthon. When I went to the Council I ac-

cufed him.

Thwing. He did not accufe me of the Plot in

feveral months.

Sir Tho. Stringer. Come, Mr. Mowbray^ tell

your knowledge.

Mr. Mowbray wai Sworn.

Mr. Mnvhray. My Lord, what I have to fay

is only againft Mr. Thvi»g. At an AfTembly of

divers Priefts at Barmyew-hallj amongft the reft,

there were Father Rujhton and Mr. Thwing j and
there they determined to kill the King.

Mr. Bar. Atkjns. When was this ?

Mr. Mowbray. This was near Michaelmas,1 6^6,

and they declared it was not only lawful, but

meritorious to do it •. They alfo declared. That
London and York were to be (ired ; and that Force

was to be made ufe of againft the King, and all

other Hereticks that (hould oppofe the advance-

ment of their Religion : And Mr. Thwing and

fytfi}to» declared, the King was an Heretick

and Excommunicated by the pQpe, and h^idn't

kept hit Promife Awith the Jefuits to bring in

their Religion, and therefore deferved to be kil-

led, and it was not only lawful but meritorious

fo to do.

Mr. Belwcodj tf Csupfel for the King. Was there

not a Lift ?

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, a Lift of thpfe engaged in

the Defign of killing His King, and of promo-
ting the Catholick Religion : And it was decla-

red the King ftiould be killed, becaufe he hadn't

^2 Car. 2i

kept his Promife made to the Jefuits when he was
beyond Sea.

Mr. Juft. Doll^en- Did the Prifoner declare it ?

Mr- Mowbray. Mr. Thwing declared it, and j^«/7j-

ton and he managed it.

Thwing, Who was there ?

Mr. Mowbray' It was at Father Ejtjhton's Cham-
ber that I faw you, and there was another
Thwing there, and alfo Addifon a Prieft.

Thwing. I went once
Thomas Gafceyne's^ and

or twice a year to Sir

thought it my Duty to
wait on him, and that I might without offence
do it, he being my Unkle.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. No, the Offence is Plot-

ting.

Sir Tba. Stringer. Mr. Thwing., do you knoiv
Rujhton ?

Thwing. Yes, but I had no great Acquain-
tance with him.

Sir Tho. Stringer. Mr. Mowbray, how came you
to be intrufted in fo great a Bufinefs ?

Mr. Mowbray- I afEfted Father Rufliton at the
Altar at Mafs ; and fo came into great Favour
with him, and was permitted to be in his Cham-
ber when the Priefts were in private with him.

Sir Tto. Stringer. Mr. Mowbray^ did you take
an Oath of Secrecy i

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, I took it from Father ii«/&-

ton.

Thwing. How long fince did you change your
Religion ?

Mr. Mowbray, Prefently after the Plot broke
out.

Thwing. Who were you examined before (irft

of all ?

iMr. Mowbray. Before Mr. Lowtbtr, and Mr.
Tindal.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Did you at the (irft accufa
him?

Mr. Mowbray. I only charged Sir Thomas Gaf-
coyne., Efq; Gafcoyne^ my Lady Tempefi, Sir Miles

Stapleton, and Father Rujhton in my (irfi ; and in

my fecond Depofition I accufed Mr. Thwing^ and
that was before Juftice Warcuf.

Mr. Bar. Atkynt. Did Thwing abfcoiid at the

firft?

Mr. Mowbray, He was' apprehended at the

fame time Sir T. Gafcoyne was apprehended, and
at his Houfe.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Well, what fay you to Mary
Prejficks ?

Mr. Mowbray. My Lordi I have nothing to fay

againft her.

Mr.Juft. Dolbtn. Mr. Thwing, you have heard

the Evidence, what do you fay for your felf ?

Thwing. 1 (hall produce WitneiTes I was never

with him at Barmbow : Firft I (hall (hew he ne-

ver mentioned me when he firft mentioned the

Plot j and he never faid any thing againft me,
when he accufed Sir T. Gafcoyne before Mr. Low-
ther and Mr. Tindal.

But Mr. Bonithen, ofCounfelfor the King, offering

other fVitnef'es for the King againft Mrs. Pref-

ficks, they were called, viz, Afr/. Bolron/ir,

Mrs. Bolron jun. and ]o\\n Hutchinfon.

Mri. Bolron ftn. Sworn.

Mr\}a!^. Dolben. What do you know of Prf/-

fuks, <he Prifoner at the Bar ?
"

Mrs.
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Mrs. rvlrottftH. My Lord, (he fud (he knew of

the Plor, and thac dickering was to have killed

the King-

Mr. Bonithctt. Do you mean (hoot the King r

Mrs- Bolron fin. Y^rs, i do.

Mr. Juft. Uolbtn. Where did flie tell you this?

Mrs. Bolron (en. At Shippon, my Lord.

Mr. Juft. Dolbcn. Ac his Houle ? [poifiitg to

Mr. Bolron.

Mrs. Bvlrm fen. Yes, and (he faid that (ho was

very (brry that Pickering d\i not do it, and that

he had done it if it iiad not been for Oitt and

Bedlat.

Mr. Juft. Dolhen. Was this the very fame time

that Mr. Bolron fpeaks of?

Mrs. Bulronfen. Yes, my Lord j and (he faid.

There would never be quiet in England until the

Romar$ Catholicks had pot the upper hand, and

there was not a Proteftant left in England -. And

(he faid, The Kins fpent his money amongft his

Concubines, and his other Women, (o that he

was not worthy to be King, and (he hoped an

Army of Catholicks would be raifed to fet up

Popery.
Mr. Juft. Dolbtn. That is indeed the Principle

of the Papilts, and according to it; within 40

years paft they murdered zoocoo innocent Pro-

teftants in Ireland. Did (lie fay it often ?

Mrs. Bolron fen. Yes, feveral times, more than

once or twice.

Mrt. Bolron jun. was tbtn Sworn, and examined.

Mrs. Bolron jun. I heard her fay. There was a

Conspiracy carrying on about altering the Go-

vernment, and eftabH(hing the Hfima» Catholick

Religion.

Mr. Juft. £)«/^<». Where heard you this?

Mrs. Bolron jun. In my Husband's Houfe.

f Mr. Bar. Atkjns. And what were her hopes in

the Confpiracy ?

Mrs. Bolron jun- My Lord, I cannot tell.

Mrs. Prejjicks- 1 ask Mr. Bolron when we had

this Difcourfe? . ,

Mr. Bolron. At feveral times ; about Candlemat,

1678. and at Eifitr and Whitfontide, and feveral

times after the Plot was difcovered, we difcour-

fed it feveral times at the Porch at my Houfe;

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Who was prefem ?

Mr. Bolron. My Grandmother.

Mr. Juft. Do/i'^w. Where was it, old Woman,
that you heard thefe words ?

Mrs. Bolron fen. At Sbippony in the Hall- porch,

my Lord.

Mrs. I'reficks. Had we any Difcourfe aboiiK

S'ltTbomof^ i):.!.t/l

Mrs. Bolron fen. None.

John Hutchinfon waf then Sworn.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Do you know any thing con-

cerning Mrs. Vrefficki ?

Hutchinfon. May it pleafe you, my Lord, I

came to Mr. Bolron i Houfe, and Mrs. Pref/ickt

asked me what New? in our Countrcy, and what

became of the Papifts? 1 told her fome had gi-

ven Bond,and fome were gone to Prifon : Then
(he faid. We (hall never be at p«ace until we're

all of the Homan Catholick Religion ; for the King
ifi an HerctiCk, ar»d fpends more money upon his

Whores than upon his Queen, and we (hall ne*

YCr be at quiet until tlr^ D. of Tork is King,

wing and Pre (licks. *^^*§

Mr.Juft. Dfl/*«i. What fay you to this ? You
have fcen him ?

Mrs. Prejffick:. I ncvcr faw him but twice
there.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Where was (he when (he faid
this?

Hutchinfon. She firft. talf:ed with me in the
Kirchin, and at the Hall-door, as (he was juft

going into the Parlour; (he told me, That we
(hould never be at quiet until the Duke of Tork
was made King.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Mr. Bolron, when came (he to
. your Houfe ?

Mr. Bolron. She catnc to our Houfe about
Chrifimas, and ftaid about fix months there.

Mr Juft. Dolben. Six months in your Houfe .'

Then you are well enough acquainted with her.
Mr. Bolron. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Did you charge Mr. Tbwing
before the Juftice ?

Mr. Bf/row. My Lord, I gave Juftice Ttndd
only a (liort Note, That Sir Tb. Gafcojni promi-
fed me looo /. to kill the King •• But what I had
to fay againft Tbwing, 1 gave to the King and
Council.

Tbwing. My Lord, this is Malice to Sir lb.

Gafcoynt'% Family, to which I am related, it is

out of Revenge.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. It was a Family-Quarrel

then ?

Tbwing. Yes, my Lord, this I can prove by
feveral Witnelfes.

Mr. Juft. Dolben- Call your WitnefTes then.
Thwing. Nathaniel Wilfon.

Mr- Juft. Dolben. Mr. Babington^ why don't you
appear, we know well enough that you are Sol-
licitor in the Caufe; call your WitnefTes.

Then Nathaniel Wilfon was examined.

Mr- Juft. Do/^«. Cojne^ wJ(iaj,is.it you have
to fay ?

•
'

^*''''»;'
'

'

'

Wilfon. I went to Bolron to look on a Cow that
be had gifted for his Coufih Bargues, and defir'd

to have the Cow away, but he would not let me
have her without paying for her Gift ; tg I ten-
der'd him his money, and we went to talk in
the Houfe, and Bolron fent for a Groat's worth
of Ale, and asked me, if I could tell anything
of Father Rufliton, and l told him I could not

;

and he bid me keep his Secrets, and he would
give me more than I could Addle (tbat is, Earn)
in 7 years . And he faid, unlefs he could (hed th?
Blood of fome of them,, he (hould get nothing.
i' Mr- Juft. Dolben. When was this f

\mWilfo». This was about next Micbatlmas a.

Twelvemonth.
Mr. Juft. Dtlbtn. This is quite Other than yoU

told yefterday.

- [Wilfon w»i a Witnefs the day beftrefor the

Lady Tempeft,]

Wilfm. I had not time.

Tbwing. I defire to know. Whether Bolron na-
med me to Mr. Ltwtber as a Plotter ?

Then Mr. Lowthex was called.

Mr. Lowtber. Ldo not remember tbat Mr.Sot-
roH named Mr. Tbwing to me when he was before

ita 01 J03W J X*V.\%Rix WAi*
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Mr. jiifl. Dolben. When did he come to make
the Dilcovcry to you ? Give an Account of it.

Mr. Lowtbcr. 1 think ic was the z^tb or T-^th of

June, 1679. that he came to me j and he told

me he had fome Stcrets to impart to me : And
he began to tell me a ftory of the Jefuirs and
Prieftsj what they defigned againft the Govern-
nic-ntj becaufe the king did not keep his Word
wich them when he was beyond Sea: And then
1 called for my man and a Bible to take his Ex-
amination, and laid. Pray Friend be very care-

ful what you do, for here your own Concern is

3c flake, as well as the Lives and Fortunes of the
Gentlemen you Ipeak againft j and upon that

he began to be very fearful and timorous, and
looked pale : Whereupon I asked him. What
that Fear was for ? It is, faid he, becaufe I have
concealed it fo long ; and if that were upon you,
it may be you would be as fearful as 1 am. Then
1 was going to take his Information, and he
fnd, 1 have done it before to Mr. Tindal: Why
came you to me then, faid I ? He (aid, Mr. lin-

dal defired it : Well, faid I, Mr. Tindal and I are

to meet to morrow, and we will do it joyntly.

Mr. Juft. Delben. Did he fay he told you all he
knew ?

Mr. Louither. He did not name Thwwg, but
fdid he Aould recoiled: more, and would go to

London and give it in to the King and Council

:

And then 1 faid, Why may not w« take ic here,

as well as trouble them at London?

Mr. Juft. Dolber. It may be he thought it bet-

ter to do it there.

Mrs. Prefickt. He did not accufe me before

Mr. Lovjther.

Mr. Bolron. Yes, my Lord, 1 did, and had a
Warrant to take her.

Mr. uwther. She was taken the fame Day Sir

Tb- Gafco)tte was taken.

Mr- Juft- Dolben. We will be juft between you.

Then the Prifonen called Obadiah Moor.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Come, tell your knowledge
in this Bufinefs.

jVocr. 1 fay, that Mr. Bolron faid. That Sir Tb.

Gafcoyne was not concerned in the Plot, nor none
of his Family j and that he believed there was
no Plot.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. When Was this ?

Tv'oor. This was about Candlemas was Twelve-
months.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. He was then a Papift: But
tlid he not tell you otherwife afterwards ?

A/cor.'n Aitgufl after he told me he had but equi-

vocated with me in what he faid before, and
that there was a real Plot ; and if he had (wore
a thoufand Lies he could have been forgiven
them.

Tie» Stephen Thompfon was caUed and examined-

Thomffon. Mr. Bolron was Servant to Sir Tho.

Gafco)m, and being in his Debt Sir Thomas did

Arrett him, and he agreed with Sir Thomas to

give him 60/. and got me to be bound with
him : And when the Plot came out, I thought
Bdron being his Servant, might know whether
bir Thomas had any Hand in it; and if fo, that

we were in no danger of being fued ; and I in-

quired oiBjlron, and he faid. Sir Thomas was
as Sacklejs of it as the Child that was unborn : And on
Holy Thurfday 1 went to him, and got him out on

tiie backfide to Sir Thomas's^ and all along he
told me, if he fued him he would do him a grea-
ter mifchief: And I pleaded earneftly with Sit

Thomas notto fue the Bond, and he faid he would
have his money, but would ftay a Fortnight, and
1 prevailed with him to give ^ Weeks time, that
Bolron might go to fell his Houfe at NewcafiU^
and in that time he went to London and accufed
him of Trealon : And as to Mrs. PreJJich, I ask'd

his Grandmother what fhe could lay againft her,
and fhe faid, Alas, alas, I can fay nothing to it,

bur Bolron faid fhe muft fay fo and fo.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What mean you Friend by ft

and fo.

Thompfon. It was about Sir Edmundbury Godfrey

,

and that the King was an Whoremafter, and
fuch things.

Then Zachary Thorpe was called and examined.

Thorpe. I met with Mr. Bolron in Long Acre be-
fore the laft Aflizes, and asked him concerning
Sir Th. Gafcoyne, my Countreyman,and he faid he
was cleared, but God damn the Jury they were
Rogues ; Then he asked me if I had read Harris's

Intelligence of that Day, and I told him, yes :

And he then asked me if I had feen his Wife's

Name in it? He then told me, that he was go-
ing down to the Aflizes ztTork, againft my Lady
Tempefi^ and faid, God damn me I will ruin '€m,
if one thing will not do it, another (hall.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What are you? God damn
me comes very nimbly out of your mouth.

Thorpe. I live at the White Hart in Charttrboufe

Lane, with the Gentleman of the Houfe, I mar-
ried his Daughter.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. And draw Pots of Ale, that's

your Trade : How comes Bolron to talk thus to

you, is he fo mad a Fellow to talk thus to every

one, this is not likely that he fhould thus accufe

himfelf to you : Your Father in Law is a poor
Alehoufekeeper ?

Mr. Bar. Atkjns. Are not you a Papift ?

ihorpe. No, my Lord, a Proteftant of the

Church of England.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Have you never been in

Newgate ? Your Lane is full of fuch People, and
your Houfe fufpedled.

Thorpe. No, my Lord.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. Come, have you done ?

Thorpe. Bolron came to my Lodgings at the

Tlougb on Holborn Hill, before the laft Aflizes,

and told me, if I would fwear that Peter Sbipton

knew no harm by Bolron, he would do any thing

for me.
Mr: Juft. Dij/^cw, This is a Fable, for Bolron

bound Sbipton over at the Seflions before the laft

Aflizes.

Bolron. Yes, ray Lord, it was for fcandalous

Words againft his Majefty.

Thorpe. He asked me what sbipton was, I an-

fwered, he is an honeft man for ought that I

know : 1 have taken his own Bond, faid Bolron^

but I will have him from Court to Court, I will

teach him to meddle with me.
Mr. Ja&. Dolben. How came he to fpeak to

thee ?

Thorpe. I know not why, but it was his Dif-

courfa to me.
Mr. Bar. Mkyns. What Acquaintance was

there between you ?

Tbarpe- I have feen him feveral times in Tork-

(hire-

Mr.
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Mr. Juft. Dolhett. You live in charter bouft-lane,

how came you together in Long-Acrt ?

Thorfe I met him accidentally in the Street.

Mr.Juft. Dolben. It is a wonderful thing, that

he ftiould meec one in the Street with whom he

had very fmall Acquaintance, and difcover fuch

things to him, as he did to you.

"thtn William Hard wick was examineJ.

Hardwfck. I was to carry Mrs. PreJJick's before

Juftice LovJther, and Rolron's Wife faid (he was

forty for it, for (he believed her to be an honeft

Woman, and had been a good Neighbour a-

mongft them.

Mr. Bar. Atkym. Who was forry ?

Hardwlck. Mrs. Bohon.

Mr. Bar. Atkynt. What did Bolrtn himfelf fay ?

Hardwlck. He faid nothing to me, he was in

another Room with his Grandmother.

Iidr. Jufiice Dolben taking notice of Thwing's
[peaking to Mr. Hobart, demanded what he

Hohart. My Lord, he ask'd me, whether Bol-

rm did not fay that Sir Tbo. Gafcoigni ofFer'd him

a 1000/. I only fay that he fwore at Sir Thomas

Gafcoyne's Tryal.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. How doth it appear, what

he fwore there ?

Bolron. 1 acquainted Mr. Lowther^ and Mr.
Ttndal with it.

Mary Walker was called.

Mr.Juft. Dolben. Mary Walker, what do you
fay?

Mary Walker. Robert Bolron came after Mr.
Tbwing was taken Prifoner, to my Miftrelfes.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Who is your Miftrefs ?

Mary Walker. Mrs. LaJfelTs ; and he ask'd me,

if 1 knew Mr. Tbwing to be a Prieft, and I told

htm. No, my Lord ; he told me that if I would
iWear that he was a Prieft, he would give me
lo /. for he would be reveng'd of him for Sir T.

Gafcojne's Caufe ; for he was near of kin to him,

and he proffered me lo/. again.

Bolron. Where were you, you were not here

Yefterday ?

Mary i^alker. I was in the Court yefterday.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Where fpoke he this.^

Mary Walker. At Mrs. Lajjil's.

Sir Tbo. Stringer. My Lord, he was then fearch-

ing for Priefts at that Houfe, and it is improba-
ble that he (hould endeavour at that time to fub-

orn Thwing's Sifter's Servant.

Mr. Bar. Atkyns. Is Mrs. LaJfeS's of kin to Mr.
Tbwing ?

Walker. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Who can believe he would
come to Thwing's Sifter's Houfe, to fuborn her
Servant to be a Witnefs againft Mr. Tbwing ?

Walker. Yes, my Lord, 1 have Witnels of it,

both a Man and a Woman.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. Where are they ?

Walker. In Town.
Mr.Juft. Dolben. That makes it more improba-

ble that he would offer you lol. in the Prefence
of two Witneffes to fwear that Mr. Tbwing was
a Prieft.

Sir Tbo. Stringer. Let us ask her a Queflion.
Whether ars you a Papift or no ?

Walker. Yes, I am a Catholick.
Sir Tbo. stringer. Since it maft be probable^

that he would ask you fuch a thing, and knew
you to be a Papift ; Is Tbwing a Prieft or no ?

Walker. No marry is he not.

Sir Tbo. Stringer. Have you not heard him fay
Mafs ?

ff^alker. No, if I were to dye-

Mr- Juft. Dolbin. Indeed you are an excellent
Witne(s.

Mr. Legget one of the King's Mejfengers pr oducei
as a Witnefs by the Frifoners, was next ex-
amined.

Mr. Legget. In y}ugu(} laft, Mr. Bolron told me
he would call his Grandmother in and examine
her before me> and he then ask'd her, if (he did
not fay, that (he knew fuch and fuch things,

and (he faid, (he could not tell, but if (he didj

'twas true.

Mr. Bar. Atkyns. What was it he ask'd her ?

Legget. About Harcourt, and 1 know not what,
I took little Notice of it, it feem'd to be a thing
fo idle, that I went away : And meeting me
afterwards, faid, You thought my Grandmother
knew nothing, but at the Bar, when Sir ibomat
Gajcoyne was tried, they faid they never heard
one (wear a thing more plainly.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Legget, did not you defiro

Money yefterday of the Clerk of the AiCzes as

a Witnefs for the King ?

Legget. Yes, my Lord.

Mr.Juft. Dolben. Did you fo ? You are a fine

Fellow.

Then one William Bacchus wot examined.

Bacchus. All that I can fay, is, that I ferved a
Warrant upon Mrs. Bolrm to go before Efqj
Lowtber., and Bolron's Wife and Grandmother faid,

they could fay nothing againft Sir Tbo. Gafcoyne,

nor any of the Family.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. Well, they fay nothing a-

gainft them now, but what did (he fay againft

Mrs. Freficks ?

Bacchus. She faid that Mary Freficks (hould fay

that the King was an Whoremalter, and main-
tained his Whores better than he did the Queen.

Cutbbert Hamfworth was then call'd.

Hamfworth being produced as a Witnefs for Sir

Tho. Gafcoyne owned that be bad been a Pa-

0-

Hamfworth. My Lord, Robert Bolron did fwear
Revenge againft my Lady Tempefi for profecuting

a Suit againft tiim.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What is that to the matter in

hand : Do you know that he fwore Revenge a*

gainft Tbwing and PreJJicks ?

Hamfworth. No, my Lord.

Mr. Bar. Atkyns (to the Prifomrs.) What have
you more to fay ?

Tbwing. My Lord, he faith, I was at Barnbnv-

Hallf 1677. I have Witneffes to prove other-

wife.

Mr. Bar. Atkyns. Call them then.

George Twijley Groom to Sir Tbo. Gafcoyne':

Twifley. Mr. Thwing Was never at our Houfe
above a Night or two in clio Year.

Mr.-
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Mr.Juft. D.dben. Whofe Houfe is yours?

Iwijley. Sir Too. G.ifcoyne's

Mr. Juft Dolhen. He was there but a Night or

two at a time.

T-wiJlfy. No, and pleafe your Lordftiip.

Mr.Juft. Dolben But was he there in 1677 ?

Iwijley- About a Year or two fince, 1 faw him

there.

Mr. Juft. Dolben But how often in a Twelve-
month's time ?

T-w'tfley. Not above once or twice.

Mr. Bar. Atkjns. Did you never go out of your

Matter's Houfe in 1677?
Twijlty. I have^ my Lord, but I was there both

Night and Morning.

Mr. Bar. Atkjm. How do you know but he

might be there in the time that you were not

there ?

Bolron. And pleafe your Lordfiiip, this man
was but the Groom,

T-wiJley. I was the Groom, my Lord, and took

the Horfes.

Mr- Juft. Dolhen. But were you neverabfent ?

Twijley. No, my Lord, and he wasn'c there

above once or twice in the Year.

Tbwing- Ask him what Company was then

there ?

TwlJley. No Company at all, my Lord, when
he was there.

Mr.Juft. Dolben. Was not he there about E<»-

Tw'tjley. No, not that I know of.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What time of the Year was

he there ?

Twijley. About Michaelmas, not Eafter.

Mr. Bar. Atkyns. How came you to take fuch

particular Notice at what time men come, did

you take an Account of all the Gentlemen that

came to Sir Thomas's Houfe, how often there,

and when they came }

Twijley. There were none that flayed any time

when they came thither.

Mr. Bar. Atkyns. What time of the Year was

he there ?

Twijley. It was a Month before Michaelmas.

Mr. Ju^.Dolben. You bring Witnefles to ftretch

things even to Impoffibilities.

Bolron. He was drunk, my Lord, at Leeds the

fame Night the Confult was.

Sir Tho. Stringer. Will you fpeak Truth before

Almighty God ?

Twijley. Yes.

Sir Tbo. Stringer. Pray then are you a Papift?

Twijley. No.
Sir Tho. Stringer. Were you never a Papift ?

Twijley. Yes.

Sir Tho. Stringer. Have you heard Mafs at Sir

Tho. Gafcoyne\ when you were a Papift ?

Twijley. No.
Sir Tbo. Stringer. That's very ftrange, that you

lived there and never heard Mafs, and yet were

a Papift.

Twijley. Yes, I heard Mafs in his Houfe, but

not by this man.

Sir Tho. Stringer. How long have been turned

Proteftant ?

Twijley. About two Years.

Thwing. Thomas Areton, did you ever fee me at

Barnbow- Hall ?

Areton. 1 have nothing for nor againft him, I

never faw him before in my life.

Thwirtg. Mr. Mowbray hath declared he never

knew any thing of the Plot.

concerning

^ »,.., ..^.xxv,v^. 32 Car. 2;
Mr.Juft. Dolben To whom did he declare it?
Tbwing. There is Wicnefs of it, my Lord.
Mr.Juft, Dolben. Call them.
Tbwing. Hs accufed not me of the Plot.

Mr.Juft Dfl/^e«. He was no Proteftant then.
Tbwing. 1 never knew any thing of the Plot

till 1 came from London.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Well, if you have any more
Witnefles^ ca!l them.
Tbwing. Mr. Coofer.

Jofepb Cooper. I have nothing to fay in this Bu-
finefs about this Gentleman, it is

Sir Tho. Gafcoyne.

Tbwing. Yes, he declared before thefe Witnef-
les he knew nothing of the Plot,

Cooper. We were coming from Atberton Fair,
and my Father began to difeourfe with Mr.
Mowbray, and ask'd him, if he knew any thing of
the Plot that Sir Thomas was called to London for,
he faid, he knew nothing of the Plot, and -he
thought Sir Tbomas was guilty of no fuch thing,
for if he had, he fiiould have known ir as foon
as Bolron, and he was a Rogue and a Knave, for
faying any fuch thing.

Mr. Juft. Oo/ie». When was this ?

Cooper. It was about this time Twelve-month.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. Were you upon the Road

then ?

Cooper. Yes,

Sir Tho. Stringer. Had Mowbray then made any
Difcovery of the Plot ?

Cooper. Yes, that was the Reafon we ask'd hiiii

about it.

Mr. Juft. •Do/^«».Yefterday (upon Lady Temper's
Tryal) you faid, that Mowbray had not then
made any Difcovery.

Cooper, Yes, my Lord, 1 mean Bolron.

Mr.Juft. Dolben. Really methinks you that are
Priefts fhould be more dexterous, my Lady Tem-

pefi managed her Bufinefs much better, and had
her Witneffes in more readincfs.

Thwing. My Lord, I call upon the Witflcffes

and they will not come in,I cannot help it.

Edward Cooper fenior, was then call'd.

Edward Cooper. I know nothing j I met Mr.
"Mowbray coming from Atberton Fair, and he faid

he thought Sir Thomas was not guilty of the
Plot.

Thwing. Mr. Mowbray declared for 8 or 10
months together in 77 he knew nothing of the
Plot 5 call Mr. Hobart.

Hobart. I know nothing of it.

Thwing. I am innocent, I know nothing as I

hope for Salvation.

Then Ifabel Heyward,<» Girl that lived with Bol-
ron as a Servant, was called.

Ifabel Heyward. My Mafter and Miftrefs fell

out about going to Londm, and (he faid, ftie

would not go, and he faid he would make her
go, and Che faid, if he did fhe would fwear that

what he had fworn againft Mrs VreJJkks, vyas

out of Malice.

Alice Dawfon was next Examined.

Alice Dawfon. The Day after New years Day
was Twelve-month, Mrs. Bolron faid ftie was for-

ry for nothing, but that her Husband had med-
dled with Mrs. TreJJkks.

Then
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Tbtn Mrs. PrefUcks called for John Pepper.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What do you fay to him, MI-
ftrefs ?

Vreficks. I ask about my going to Partington at

IVbitfuntide.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. No, it was at Candlemas, and

they faid it was Cold Weather to fit in the Hall-

Porch.

Trefficki. It was alfo faid at IVbitfuntide.

John Pefper. About Whitfun -Munday (my Lord)

1 went to Barnhow, and met there with Mr. Pr«/-

fickf, and Mrs. Prefficki j and he dcfired me to

tarry and carry his Wife to Mrs. Uarrifms at

Tarlington, and fhe and I went down to Sbipton,

and carry'd her from Bolroni on Whitfun-Monday

and ftay'd till Thurfday.

Mr. Juft. Dolhen. And what is all this to the

purpole, flic was however as it was fworn againft

her at Sbippon ac H'bitfuntide.

Pepper. This is all 1 can fay, my Lord.

Z^chary Thorpe was again called by Thwing.

Tborpe. Bolron faid he was going to fwear a-

gainft my Lady Tempeji, and if one thing would

not do another (hould, and would have had me
to give Evidence againft Sbipton.

Mrs. Baynes (^Mother to Mr. Bolron) called.

Mr. Bar. Atkyns. What do you fay, Mrs.

Baynes ?

Mrs. Baynes. Indeed, my Lord, I know no-

thing of this, 1 know not Thorpe, Sbipton I know,
and he told me that if he had not fallen into my
"Loxdioi Shrewsbury's Service, he and 7/6orpe would

have turned Highway- men.

Mr. Babingcon called by Preflicks.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Can you fay any thing for

Mrs. Vrefficks i

Babington. I can fay nothing, but what I faid

yefterday concerning Sir Tho. Gafcoyne.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Can you fay any thing for

Vrefftcks ?

Babington. No, my Lord, I can fay nothing

for Mrs. Prf//?cj&/j yes, thus much P muft fay,

that when 1 came to have the Writings fealed

by Bolron, his Wife refufed to feal them without

delivering up of the Bonds. I told her, ix would

be an additional Security to Sir X&o. Gafcoyne
j

he faid he did believe, that Mr. Prefficks and his

Wife were his Enemies, and that they did infti-

gate Sir Thomas to fue him.

Mr. Juft. Dolben {to Thwing.) Gome, what
have you more to fay i

Thvfing. I have no Witnefles to call, but I hope
it will be confidered what kind of Witnefles

thefe are, what Lives they have led, they bring

me in amongft the reft, we are all of a Family
j

1 hope, my Lord, you will confider that thofe

ill men that will, may take away an honeft

man's Life unjuftly.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. 1 hear no body fpeak againft

their Livci, and this I muft tell you, till men be
convided of fome Crime that may difable them,
you cannot *ake away thtir Teftimony.

Thwing. My Lord, Wicneffes fliould be men of
Credit and Reputation.

Vol. II.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. The Jury is to confider of
that.

Look you. Gentlemen, thefe two Prifoncri

fland indided of High Treafon, and it is for

fpiring the Death of the King, and other hei-

nous Crimes ^ as defigning the Subverting th«
Government, and bringing in the Popifli Re-
ligion.

Now the Witnefles that have been produc'd

againft Mr. Thwing, are Bolrm and Mowbray j and
againft PreJJicks, Mr. Bolron., Mrs. Bolron Jen. and
jun. and one Hutcbinfon, and the Evidence againft

Thwing, is one thing, and aeainft the Woman
quite another ; there is no Evidence againft

her but what they heard her fay others were to

do, there is no Evidence of any Adion of hers,

or that fhe was prefent at any Confulcation, nor
ading any thing there, but that fhe faid fo and
fo. Now Mr. Bolron and his Grandmother do
both fay that fhe faid, Pickering was to have
killed the King, and that fhe was forry that he
did not do it. That the Gun with which he
(hould have done it, was found, and fhe was
afraid that was the Caufe of his Death, and they
all fay ftie faid, that it would be never well

with England, till the Caiholicks had got the

upper Hand, and the Duke of Tork were King.
Now I muft tell you, that my Opinion is, that

a bare faying of this doth not amount to High
Treafon, unlefs you do believe from thefe

words, that (he knew otherwife than by Hear-
fay, that Pickering was to have kill'd the King,
and that flie was Privy and Confenting to the

Defign of killing the King, then (he is guilty

of Treafon, but if (he only knew it by Hear-
fay, the bare Knowledge and concealing of ic

will make her guilty of Mifprifon of Treafon ;

but knowing of it barely by Report doth not
make her guilty of High Treafon. My Brother
will tell you his Opinion herein. Now for Mr.
ibwing, the Evidence againft him is very home,
for they both fwear againft him, one to one
Meeting, and the other to another, that he was
prefent at their Confultationto kill the King, fub-

vert the Government, and to bring in the Popifli

Religion •, that he did agree at the meeting to

the killing of the King, they do both fwear, and
this they fay was at Sir Thomas Gafcoyne %, and
that at the feveral Meetings there was a Lift

produced, but Bolron faith, that the Lift when
he was prefent was a Lift of thofe that were
engaged towards the carrying on of the Nun-
nery

J
that which the other fpeaks of, was a Lift

of thofe that were engaged about the killing

the King, about the whole Dcfign which was
to be effeded by killing the King, this he
fwears, that Thwing did produce this Lift ; and
Mowbray faith, that three or four Pricfts were
prefent at that time, and that Thwing faid, the

King was an Heretick, and excommunicated by
the Pope, and that it was not only lawful but

meritorious to kill him. So that admitting this

Evidence be true, it is a full Evidence of High
Treafon againft him ; here is an imagining the

Death of the King, and here is an Overt- Acl^,

here is a fetting Hands to it ; fo that if this be
true, Thwing is guilty ,of High Treafon. Now
againft this they have produced many Witnef-
fes, and none of them doth go about to prove
this impoffible, but only improbable, but one
that is a Groom of Sir Thomas Gafeoyne's, who
faith, he was but once or twice that Year there,

D d d d and
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and not at Eajlet, but about Micb«elmaf, is that

enough to anfwer the Teftimony of thefe two

Men, Gentlemen ? For a Groom to take upon

him, to fay two Years afcer, who was at his

Matter's Houfe, and how often, and what time

of the Year, is to me a very ftrange thing

;

unlefs it were one that never ufed to come
there ; But this man, he faith, did ufe to come
there, but that I muft leave to you. The reft

of the WitnefTes were the fame that were ex-

amined yefterday.Firft, they infift concerningMr.
Lowtber, they fay, that when Mt.Bolron firft went
to Mr. Lowther, he faid nothing oiMt.Thwingy but

it appears, he faid then, that afterwards he might

remember more j then the man was under a great

Confternation, and told him, the great and dan-

gerous Confequences of having fo long concea-

led ic, was the occafion of that diforder upon
him, but he faid, he Ihould remember more af-

terwards, and fo he did : The reft of the Wic-

neffes do all go to this purpofe. That either Bol-

ton or Mowbray fliould tell them at one time or

other, they did know nothing of the Plot, nor

againft Sir Th. Gafcoyne j and (bme of them fay.

That ic is out of malice to Sir Tbomas\ Family j

for fo Thwing would have ir, he being his Ne-
phew, that the malice (hould reach to Mr.

Thwing, that they would have it
j and fomething

to the fame purpofe they do offer againft Mr.

Mowbray. Now here is one Walker, thatfwears,

That Botron asked her if Ihe knew Thwing to be a

Prieft, and offered her lol. to fwear him a

Prieft ; fbe is a Servant of one Mrs. Lajfels, Mr.

Tbwing's Sifter, he came to Mrs. Lajfds to fearch

for Priefts j it is fomething ftrange, that he fliould

offer to perfuade her to fwear againft Thwing,

who was Servant to his own Sifter, and at the

time when he came to fearch for Priefts ; tha

Truth of ic is, the thing doth depend purely up-

on the Credit of Witneffes. The King's Wit-

neifes are upon their Oaths j bur, on the other

hand, the others are not on their Oaths ; but

Credit is to be given to what they fay ; if you
confider their Evidence, and do find a clearnefs

in their Teftimony, which you muft weigh, for

certainly he that folemnly, in the Prefence of

God, will fay a falfe thing, will alfo dare to

fwear icj how far their Principlos will carry

them I know not, I can fee nothing but Bolron

and Mowbray are good Witneffes ; I do not fee

but-what they fay is coherent, and that they

fpealf the Truchj and if you believe what they

fay to be true, then Thwing is Guilty of High
Treafon •• But if you do not believe what they

fay is true, but out of malice, you muft acquit

him. They do objedl, the other Juries did not
believe Boiroa and Mowbray ; the Cafe with the

Prifoners at the Bar is not the fame with theirs ;

but you are to give your Verdi(5t according to

the Evidence that you have heard, and according
to your Confciences.

Mr. Bar. Atkyns. Gentlemen of the Jury, I fliall

be very (hort. The Crimes that are laid in this

Indidlment, and charged upon thcfe Perfons,

are, the defigning to take away the King's Life,

fubvercing the Government, and introducing
Popery , you obferve the Nature of the Evidence
which hath been given againft the Prifoners.

And firft; I fhall fpeak but one word concern-
ing Mary Prejjich: I do fully agree with what
my Brother hath faid

;
you do cake notice, that

the Evidence that hath been givio againft her,

hath been what came out of her own mouth;
the Witneffes are Mr. Bolron and his Grandmo-
ther, and likewife one H«rci&i»/o«: Uv. Bolrori

faith file did tell him, that Harcourt was her Con-
feffor, and that he had engaged her in the Plot

;

flie likewife told him, that Pickering was to kill

the King, that the Gun was found with him, and
was the caufe of his Death ; this is fome Evi-
dence of High Treafon, I muft leave it to you
of what weight it is, and how far by this you
will conclude her privy to the Plot; ic is true,

were fhe an Ador in ir, it is plain (he is guilty

of High Treafon. As to what Hutchinfon faid,

that ftie told him. We fliould never be ac peace
till we were all of the Roman Catbolick Religion,
and the Duke of York was made King, that will
not amount to High Treafon : This 1 take to be
the Sum of the Evidence againft her. Then as

to Mr. Thwing, there are two Witneffes that have
fwornagainft him, thatisMr. Bo/rowandMr.Mojy-
^riy: Bfl/ro» tells you, that in 1677, there came
to him feveral Priefts, to his Houfe at sbiptsn;

and amongft the reft Thwing the Prifoner, who
asked him, how he ftood affefted to the Roman
Catbolick Religion ? And he then exprefs'd his

Zeal for it, and they thought him a Perfon
fit to impart their Secrets to : Then he faith,

that in 1 677, there was a meeting at Barnbow-
Hall, which is Sir Th. Gafcoyne's Houfe, and at

that meeting there were Sir Tb. Gafcoyne. Efq;
Gafcoyne, Sir Miles Stapleton, and among ft the reft

this Prifoner Thwing ; and that there was a Con-
fult held at that time, and Defign of killing the

King j and that this Perfon did agree to it, and
declared, that if they fliould mifs that Opportu-
nity they fliould never have fuch another j and
that ic was for the good of the upman CatholickKe-

ligion. The next was Mowbray ; and he faith to

the lame cffed: That in 1676, Thwing and o-

thers declared they did defign to kill the King,
for he was an Heretick, and Excommunicated,
and had not kept his Word with the Jefuits, and
therefore they thought it not only lawful, but a
meritorious Ad : And this is what both Bolron

and Mowbray do tc&.\{iG, this they fwear pofitive-

ly againft the Prifoner ; if you believe what they

have fworn to be true, I muft declare that ic

will amount to High Treafon. You are like-

wife to confider the Evidence he hath produced
for himfelf : The Law, 'tis true, does not allow

us to give them an Oath, yet if they be Perfons

of Credit and Honefty, it is Evidence which
you are to confider of The Prifoner hath call'd

feveral Witneffes : The firft was Natb. Wilfon j I

fliall not repeat what he faith, being of no im-
port. Ihwing faith, Mr. Bolron was before Mr.
Lowther and Mr. Tindal, two Juftices of Peace,

who did take his Oath ; and then he faid he did

not accufe him of the Plot at that time, and by
that would infer, that he would have faid what
he had againft him, as well then as now, if he

had had any thing whereof to accufe him : But
Bolron anfwers, He did declare to thefe two
Gentlemen, he was not able at that time to re-

colled his whole knowledge, but gave it in after-

wards to the King and Council.The next are Moor

and Thorpt : The Effed of their Evidence is to

ftrike ac the Reputation oi Bolron, that it was an
Att of malice and revenge : For they fay, that

Bolron told them. That Sir Thomas was innocent,

and knew nothing of the Plot. Thorpe faith, he

met with Bokon in Long Acre, and that he told

him.
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him. That tho' Sir Thomas were quieted he would

ruin fomc of chem. I fay, thcfe things, if true,

arc fome Evidence of a m.tlidous Profccution :

But it feems fomething improbable, that Bolron

fhould fo openly make a difcovcry of himfelf,

when it appears he was not greatly acquainted

with them, tfpecially with Tborfe. There are

feveral other WitnelTes that Ipeak much to the

fame purpofe. Gentlemen, in matters of Fad,

which depend upon the Teftimony of Wit-

nelTes, the Credit of the Witnefles is greatly to

be confidered 5 if you believe what Bolron and

Mo-wbray have both pofitively Sworn, the Trea-

fon is plain; you muft take all the parts of your

Evidence together, you muft weigh all the Cir-

cumftances, you muft, as I faid before, confider

the Credit of the VVitnefTes of the one fide and

of the other, and by thefe fteps you will be the

better guided in the giving- of your Verdid. I

muft leave it to you, and I pray God direA you

therein.

The 'jury having withdrawn, after fome Conful-

tation together^ brought in their Verdi^^ that

Thom;is Thwing ivat Guilty , and Mary
Prefficks No; Guilty.

Auguft the id, 1680. Thomas Thwing being

brought to the Bar, the Clerk fpoke thus .'

Clerk. Thomas Thwing, Hold up thy Hand .*

Thou haft been Indided, That thou as a falfe

Traytor didft confpire the Death of the King,

&c. and thereof haft been found Guilty ; What
canft thou fay wherefore Judgment of Death
fiiould not be pronounced againft thee ?

Thwing. My Lord, as I am now upon my Life,

I know nothing of thefe things, in the leaft, that

thefe men have fworn againft me ; And on the

other fide, I fay» that before Sir Th. Gafcoyne had
his Tryal, thefe men faid nothing againft me,
fo I hope your Lordftiip will take it into confi-

deration.

Mr.Juft. Dolben. For your Innocency,the Gen-
tlemen of the Jury are Judges of that, and they

have found you Guilty, fo that it is not in my
power either to acquit or condemn you \ I am
only to pafs Sentence according to that Con-
vidion. If you have any thing to fay wherefore
Judgment fhould not be pronounced, 1 am ready
to hear you.

Thwing. All that I can fay is to declare my In-

nocency, and that thefe men are of no Credit
and Reputation. It is very hard I fhould be
Guilty, and none of the reft that were Arraign-
ed for the fame Crimes.

Mr.Juft. nolbcn. No, it is not impoffible ; it is

podible you may be guilty and the reft innocent.
Tbwing. For my part I told your Lordfhip, th^t

I wa but once or twice in a year ar Sir Tb. Gaf-
coynisy being my Unkle, and I do protcft I
know nothing of the Conlult thcfe men do
charge me with.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. You fay one thing, they
fwear another, and for ought I know they arc
honeft men

J they are lawful men, and not con-
vided in the main ; for I do believe there were
many great and dangerous Confults held at Sir
lb. Gafcoyne's by feveral Pcrfons, and that there
have been many horrid and treafonabic things
aded there. You have been indided for High
Treafon, the higheft Treafon that ever any
Subjed was guilty of, for attempting ro kill the
King, for refolving fo to do upon deliberate
Advice and Confultation ; and this for no other
end or purpofe, but that you might have your
Religion fet up, for that was your Defign, to
change this Religion here, and to fettle Pofery in
England i and the better to bring that to pafs,

you thought to take away the King's Life,
knowing you could not otherwife accomplifh it-

You arc, I am fatisfied, a Prieft of the Romijh
Church ; therefore all that I can fay to you in
reference to your future State you will not value,
for you account me an Heretick as you do the
King, and 1 am content to be fo efteemsd in fo
good Company, therefore I fliall wave it. As
you are a Gentleman I will give fome Refped
to you, and will not pafs Sentence on you a-
mong the reft of the Prifoners that are found
Guilty of Felony and Murder, but will do it by
your felf.

The Law doth command the Court, and the
Court doth award, That you be carried from
benee to the Flace from whence you came, that is

the Prifon, and from thenceyou are to be drawn
to the place of Execution : Tou are there to be han-
ged by the Neck., you are to be cut down beforeym
are dead, andyour Intrails are to be taken out af
your Body, and thrown into the Fire before your
Face, and your Head is to be parted from your Bo-
dy, and your Body feparated into four .garters

^

And your Head and your garters are to be difpo-

fed according to the King's Pleafure jind the

Lord have mercy on your Soul.

Thwing. Innocent egofum,

A Reprieve being obtained for him, be remained
Condemned in the Cajtle of York till the z^d of
Odober, when, according to the Sentence, be
was itawn^ hanged and (quartered at York.
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THE

T R Y A L
F

ELIZABETH C E L L I E R.

Cl.oiCr R S. Cellier , look to

your Challenges ; for

the Jury that is to be

Sworn is to pafs upon
you.

Cellier. Am I for my
Life?

Cl.ofCr. No, but look to your Challenges.

U Mayor. But if you Challenge, you muft

give a Reafon for it, Mrs, Cellier.

Cl.ofCr. Swear John Ainger.

[Which was done,'\

Cl. ofCr. Swear Richard Boys.

Cellier. I Challenge him.

U Mayor. Mrs. Cellier, you muft fhew a Caufe

for your Challenge.

Cellier. I did not know that, my Lord.

Mr. Baron w^e/c». You can Challenge none

in this Cafe without a Caufe.

Cellier. My Lord, I did not know that: Then
I agree he fhall be Sworn.

[JVbicb was done.^

Jben the reft of the Jury without any more Challenges,

were Sworn j and they were all as follows :

inger, ^
Boys, /
Ifhens, Lj ,

John Ainge

Richard

John Stephi

Thomas
Gilbert Urwin, \

Edward /iUanfdn, J

C Rjchard Liveing,

\john Coggs,

JHenry Hod^fden,

^Jahn Barnard,

I Edward Low,
\ James Southern.

Then Proclamation was made in common Form for

Information ; and the Clerk Charged the Jury

thus

:

Cl. ofCr- You Gentlemen that are Sworn, Eli-

icabeth Cellier ftands Indidted by the Name of Eli-

%>(ibeth Cellier, Wife of Ptter Celliir, of the Parilh

of St. Clement Danes, in the County of Middlefex,
Gent. For that fhe being of the Popifli Religi-
on, not having the Fear of God before her Eye?,
but being moved and feduced by the inftigation

of the Devil, falfly and malicioufly endeavouring
and intending our Sovereign Lord King Charles

the Second that now is, and the Government
of this Kingdom of England, as alfo the true Pro-
teftant Religion, within this Kingdom oi Eng-
land by Law Eftabliihed, to bring to hatred
and contempt ; and alfo to bring fcandal and
infamy upon divers Perfons produced as Witnef-
fes, that gave Evidence on the part and behalf
of our Sovereign Lord the King, againft her
the faid Elizabeth Cellier^ and other Perfons in-

dided of High Treafon the Firft of September,

in the Thirty Second Year of our Sovereign
Lord King Charles the Second that now is, at

the Pari(h of Sr. Clement Danes, in the County
of Middlefex aforefaid, falfly, malicioufly and
feditioufly did write and publifii, and did caufe

to be writ; imprinted and publifhed, a fcanda-

lous Libel, Intituled, Malice Defeated: Or, a brief

Relation of the Accufation and Deliverance of Eliza-

beth Cellier : Wherein her Proceedings, both before

and during her Confinement^ are particularly related,

and the Myftery of the Meal-Tub fully difcovercd :

Together with an /ibfiraS of her Arraignment and
Tryal ; Written by her felf for the fatisfaBion of all

Lovers of undijguifed Truth. In which faid Libel

are contained thefe falfc, feigned, fcandalous

Words and Figures following, co wit ;
'

I hope
' it will not feem ftrange to any honeft and
' loyal Perfon of what way or Religion foever,
' that I being born and bred up under Prote-
' ftant Parents, fhould now openly profefs my
* felf of another Church (meaning the Church
' of Rome) for my Education being in thofe
' Times, when my own Parents and Relations,
' for their conftant and faithful Affe(Sion to the

' KifJg
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* Kinj:jand Royal Family, were pcrfecuted, the
* King himfelf murdered, the Biniops and Church
* deftroyed, the whole loyal Party, merely
* for being fo, opprefTed and ruined j and all,

* as was pretended by the Authors of thefe Vil-

* lanies, for tbeir being Papilts and Idolaters,

* the conftant Ciiarafter given by them to the

* King and his Friends to make them odious,
* they alTuming to ihemfclves only the Name of
* Proteftants, making that the Glorious Title
* by which they pretended Right to all things:
* Thefe forts of Proceedings, as I grew in Un-
* derftanding, produced in me more and more
* Horror of the Party that committed them,
* and put me on inquiry into that Religion to
' which they pretended the greateft Antipathy

;

* wherein, I thank God, my innate Loyalty
* not only confirmed, but incouraged me.
* And let Calumny lay what it will, I never
* heard from any Papifts, as they call them,
* Prieft, nor Lay- man, but that they and I, and
* all true Catholicks owe our Lives lo the De-
* fence of our Lawful King, which our prefent
* Sovereign Charles IL is, whom God long
* and happily preferve fo. Thefe fores of Do-
* Arines agreeing to my publick Morals, and
* no way, as ever I was taught, contradiding
* my private ones, commending at the fame
* time to me Charity and Devotion •, I without
* any Scruple have hitherto followed, glorying
* to my felf to be in Communion with thofe
* who were the humble Inftruments of his Ma-
* jetty's happy Prefervacion from the fatal Bat-
* tie at Worcefier; and who, though poor, no
* Temptation could invite to betray him to
* thofe who by a pretended Proteftant Principle,
* fought his innocent Blood. Thefe Truths, I

* hope, may fatiifie an indifferent Perfon in my
* firft Change, nor can they wonder at my '

* continuance therein, notwithftanding the
* horrid Crimes of Treafon and Murder laid to

* the Charge of fome Perfons, confiderable for

' their Qualtiy and Fortunes in that Party : '

* For, when 1 refleded who were the Witnef- '

* fcs, and what unlikely things they depofed, '

* and obferved that many of the chiefeft Stick- '

* lers for the Plot, were thofe or the Sons of '

* thofe, that aAed the principal Pares in the '

.

* laft Tragedy, which Hiftory told me too had *

' the Prologue of a pretended Popifh Plot j I
'

' fay, thefe things made me doubtful of the *

' whole, and the more I fearched for Truth, '

* the more I doubted that the old Enemies of •

* the Crown were again at work for its Dc- *

* ftrudion 1 being fully confirm'd in this, *

* thought it my Duty through all forts of Ha- *

* zards, to relieve the poor imprifoned Ca- *

' tholicks, who in great Numbers were lock'd *

* up in Goals, ftarving for want of Bread : '

* And this I did fome Months before I ever '

* faw the Countefs of Fow/x, or any of thofe •

* honourable Perfons that were accufed, or '

* receiving of one penny of their Money di- *

* reftly or indiredly, till about the latter End *

* of January (78.) * And in another Part of the
*

faid Libel are contained thefe falfe feigned and *

fcandalous Words and Figures following ; to
*

wit, * About this time I went daily to the *

* Prifons to perform thofe Offices of Charity I '

* was obliged to, and on Tburfdnj, January the '

* ^tb (78.) 1 dined in Newgate in the Room '

* call'd the Ciftle, on thi Mailer's fide Debtors, •

'573
and about Four in the Afternoon I came

* down into the Lodge wirh Five Wonlen, of
' of which Three were Protcft.ints, and we

all heard terrible Groans and Squccks, which
* came out of the Dungeon call'd the Co»-
* Jemnd Hole. I ask'd Harrii the Turn-Key what
* doleful Cry it was. He faid it was a Woman
* in Labour. I bid him put us into the Room
' to herj and we would help her. But he drove
' us away very rudely, both out of the Lodge
* and from the Door. We went behind the
* Gate and there liftned, and foon found that ic

* was the Voice of a ftrong Man in Torture,
* and heard as we thought between his Groans
' the winding up of fome Engine. Theft
* Cries ftopp'd the PalTengers under the
' Gate, and we fix went to the Turner's Shop
* without the Gate, and flood there amaztd
' with the Horror and Dread of what we heard,
' when one of the Officers of the Prifon came
* out in great Hafte, feeming to run from the
* Noife. One of us catch'd hold of him, fay-
' ing, Oh / What are they doing in the Prifon .'

* Officer. I dare not tell you, Miftrefs. 'Tis a
' Man upon the Rack : I'll lay my Life on't.
'

Officer. It is fomething like it. Ceher. Who i^
' it, Prance ? Officer. Pray, Madam do not askr
^ me, for I dare not tell you. But it is that I
' am not able to hear any longer. Pray let me
' go. With that he ran away towards Holhum
' as faft as he could. We heard thefe Groans
* perfedly to the end of the Old Baily. They
continued till near feven of the Clock, and
then a Perfon in the Habit of a Minifter, of
middle Stature, Grey-hair'd, accompanied with
two other Men, went into the Lodge. The
Prifoners were lock'd up, and the outward
Door of the Lodge alfo, at which I fet a Per-
fon to dand, and obferve what (lie could, and

' a Prifoner loaded with Irons was brought into

the Lodge, and examined a long time. And
the Prifoners, that came down as low as

they could, heard the Perfon examined, with

great Vehemency fay often, I know nothing
of it, I am innocent, he forced me to bely

my felf, What would you have me fay? Wilt
you murder me becaufe I will not bely my
felf and others ? Several other fuch like Er-
preffions they heard fpoken as by one in great

Agony. About Four of the Clock next
Morning, the Prifoners that lay in a Place a-

bove the Hole heard the fame Cry again two
Hours, and on Saturday Morning again, and
about Eight a Clock that Morning a Perfon I

imploy'd to fpie out the Truth of that Affair*

did fee the Turn keys carrying a Bed into the

Hole. She asked who it was for ; they told

her it was for Prance who was gone mad, and
had tore his Bed in pieces. That Night the

Examiners came again, and after an Hour's

Conference Prance was led away to the Prefs-

Tard. This, and many things of the like Na-
ture, made me very inquificive to know what
pafs'd in the Prifon. Soon after this Franeit

Corral a Coach- man that had been put into

Newgate upon Sufpicion of' carrying away Sir

EJmondhury Godfrefi Body, and lay there thir-

teen Weeks and three Days in great Mlfery,

got out. 1 went to fee him, and found him a

fad SpeAacle, having the Fiefti worn away,
and great Holes in both his Legs by the Weight
of his Irons,^ and having been chained (o long

* doubler
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double, that h: could not ftand upright, he

told nic much of his hard and cruel Ufaj^e, as

that he had been fqueez'd and hafped into a

thing like a Trough, in a Dungeon under

Ground ; which puc him to inexprcllihle Tor-
ment, infcmuch that he fwooned, and that a

Perfon in the Habit of a Minilter flood by

all the while. That a Duke beat him, pull'd

him by the Hair, and let his drawn Swoid
to his Bread three times, and fwore he would
run him through j and another great Lord laid

down a Heap of Gold, and told him it was
Five hundred Pounds, and that he fhould have
it all, and be taken into the aforefaid Duke's

Houfe, if he v/ould confefs what they would
have liim \ and one F. a Vintner, that lives

at the Sign oi tha Half mocn in Ch-fi, by whole
Contrivance he was accus'd, took him afide,

and bid him name fome Perfon, and fay,

rhey imploy'd him to take up the dead Body
in Somerfet Yard, and gave him Money for fo

doing ; that if he would do this, both F. and
he (hould have Money enough. He alfo told

me, that he was kept from Thurfday till Sunday

without Viiftuals or Drink, having his Hands
every Night chain'd behind him, and being

ail this time lock'd to a Staple which was
driven into the Floor, with a Chain not a-

bove a Yard long ; That in this great Ex-
tremity, he was forced to drink his own
Water ; and that the Jaylor beat his V\'ife,

becaufe (he brought Victuals, and prayed that

he mi^ht have ir, and threw Milk on the

Ground, and bid her be gone, and not look

at him. ' And in another Part of the faid

libel is contained (amongft other thingsj thefe

falfe, feigned, and fcandalous Words and Fi-

gures following, to wit, ' My Arraignment

(which in Confidence of my own Innocency

I continually prefs'd for^ not but that I knew
the Danger, as to this Life, of encountring

the Devil in the worft of his Inflruments,

which are Perjurors encouraged to thatj de-

gree as that profligated Wretch' (meaning

TLomas Davgerfeld produced as a Witnefs againlt

ler for High Treafon) ' was, and hath been

fmce his being expos'd to the World in his

true Colours* both at mine, and another's

Trial.' And in another part of the faid Li-

bel are contained thefe falfe, feigned, and

fcandalous Words and Figures following.
' Nor have 1 fince received any thing towards
* my Loffes, or the leaft Civility from any of
* them, whilft Dangerfield (meaning the faid Tho.

* Dangnfield) when made a Prifoner for appa-
* rent recorded Rogueries was vifited by, and
* from Perfons of confiderable Quality, with
* great Sums of Gold and Silver, to encourage
* him in the new Viilanies he had undertaken,
' not againft me alone, but Perfons in whofe
' Safety, all good Men, as^ well Proceftants, as

' oth.ers in tt\e Three Kingdoms,are concerned.'

And in anotner part of the faid Libel called,

' A Poftfcript to the Impartial Readers, ' are

contained thefe falfe, feigned, and fcandalous

Words following, to wit, ' And whenfoever his

Majefty pleafes to make is as fafe and honou-

,

rable, as it is apparent it hath been gainful,

and meritorious to do the contrary ; there

will not want vVitnefTes lo teftifie the T^ruth

of more than I have written, and Perfons that
* are above being made the Hiingman's Hounds

' fcr Weekly Penfions, or any other Confidera^
* tions whatfoever,' to the evil and dangerous
Example of all others in the like Cafe ofFend-

ind

the

againft

King,
the

his

Peace of our
Crown and

Sovereign

Dignity.Lord
Upon this Indicftment fhe hath been Arraigned,
and thereunto hath pleaded. Not Guilty, and
for her Trial hath put her felf upon the Coun-
try, which Country you are, fo your Iffue is

to try whether flie be guilty of this Offence, in
Manner and Form wherein fhe (lands Indi(aed,
or not Guilty, if you find her Guilty, you are
to fay fo ; and if you find her Not Guilty, you
are to fay fo, and no more, and hear your Evi-
dence.

Ti«» Robert DoimtT Efquire, cfLincolnVInn,
the Indl^ment thus.

Mr. Dormer. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury. Ellz,abetb Cellier

the Gentlewoman at the Bar, the Wife of Peter

Cellier of the Parifh of St. Clement Danesin the
County of Middle/ex Gentleman, ftands indited
of being the Author and Publifher of a Libel

Intituled, Malice Defeated, or a brief Relation of the

Accufation and Deliverance of Elizabeth Cellier.

You have heard the Indidlment read, wherein
fome Claufes of this Libel are recited in the

Words they were written, and in Mrs. Cellier\

own Words, and in other Words, I will not un-
dertake to repeat them to you.

Gentlemen, this is a Libel fo complicated and
general, that within this Book are contained as

many Libels of feveral Natures, and againft

different Perfons and Orders of Men as there

are Paragraphs, his Majefty, the Proteftanc

Religion, our Laws, Government, Magiftrates,

Councellours of State, Courts of Judicature,

the King's Evidence, and the Publick Juftice

of this Kingdom are all afperfed and defamed,
by the Virulency and Malice of this Woman's
Pen.

She hath charged upon the Principles of our
Religion, the Murder of liis late Majefty, and
the greateft Impieties that ever were commit-
ted.

She accufeth all that have done their Duties,

or been adive in the Difcovery of the prefenc

Popifh Plot, to be Enemies of the Crown, and
to be ading over again the Tragedy of our
late Civil War.
She chargeth our Laws with Cruelties, as in-

human as they are falfe, in permitting Prifo-

ners to ftarve under their Confinement, in ad-

mitting of Racks and Tortures to be ufed, and
that for the worft Purpofes, thereby to extort

Perjuries and falfe Evidences againft the Inno-

cent ; to which (he would make Perfons of the

beft Quality of cur Nobility, Magiftracy, and

Clergy, Privies, and Parties.

She Whih the King's Evidences under the

Charaders of the Devil's Inftruments, and the

Hangman's Hounds ; and defames his Majefty's

Government, in faying, it is not fafe to fpeak

Truth, but meritorious and gainful to do the

contrary.

She will appear to you to be fo Criminal, that

nothing can aggravate her Offences, unlefs the

Impudence of the Delinquent, who hath fet her

Name to almoft every Page of this fcandalous

Libel ,• and fince the Indiftm^nt hath been de-

pen-
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pending, Owned, Publifhcd, and put a value on

her felt for being the Author of Co excellent a

Bock, _ .,

To the Indi^ment (he hath pleaded Not Guil-

ty, if the King's Evidence prove the Charge, you

are to find her Guilty.

Mr. Bar Wefton. Gentlemen, the Charge is

but this : Firft, She is Charged with the fetting

forth this Book j in the next place, there are le-

veral Claufes in that Book which (he is particu-

larly Charged with. Now that which the Evi-

dence will prove muft be, firft. That the Book

was Owned by her, and Publilhed by her ; and

then, That thefe particulars charged in the In-

didment were in the Book ; and then you will

receive the Diredions of the Court of what

Nature the Proofs are. Go on to the Evidence,

that is your Work, fall to your Proof.

Mr. Dorwfr.Vy Lord,we will call our WitnefTes.

William Downing, John Pinrji, and Rohert Stevens.

[i'ifl tipfeared and were Sworn }
yiv. Vomer. tVill. Downing, Do you tell my

Lord and the Jury wliat you know of the Print-

ing of this Libel (/bfw him the Libel) and who
brought the Sheets to the Prefs .?

Mr. Downing. My Lord, about thezzior 23*/

of Auguft——

—

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Begin with Tenny firft. Pray
what fay you to that Book ?

Mr. Venny. My Lord, I was bid to buy a Book
of that Gentlewoman, and I did fo. I asked for

her by her Name.
Mr. ^u. Wefton. By what Name?
Mr. Vennj. Mrs. Ctllier.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Is that the Gentlewoman ?

Mr. Penny. Yes, that is the Gentlewoman. And
fhe came out to me, and asked what my Errand

was ? 1 told her it was to have a Book : That
you may have, faid (he, if you pleafe. Madam
faid I, What is the Price ? Two Shillings, faid

ftie : Cannot I have them cheaper, faid 1 ? No,
faid (he, 1 fell them to Shopkeepers for 18 i. a

Dozen, and I muft not fell them under here.

With that (he fetched me a Book, and 1 gave

her z s. and when (he had done, (he gave me a-

nother little Paper.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. That is not in Iffue, nor your
Queftion now. Did you ask her for the Book
Ihe publi(hed and fet out ?

Mr. Penny. Yesj and (he did acknowledge that

was her Book.
Mr. Bar. Wefton. What ! She did own the Book

flie fold to you to be hers ?

Mr. Penny. Tiiis is the Book I have in my
Hand, and I marked every (heet of it; and (he

told me there was another little (heet to be ad-

ded to it ; and if any Gentleman pleafed to fend

it into the Countrey, that might be put up in a

Letter to fend by the Poft.

Cellier. May I ask him a Queftion ?

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Tell me your Queftion, and
I'll ask it.

Cellier. I defire to know if I faid any more,
than you may have a Book, or there is a Book.
And who asked for a Book .-'

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Did (he fay any more than
you may have a Book, or this is the Book that

I have publifhed ?

Mr. Penny. When I got the Book and paid for

if, I turned about again and asked her if it was
her own ? She told me it was j and more than
that, if occafion were (he could have put more
in it.

^7i
Mr. Bar. Wefton. Why Mrs Ctllier, you did not

deny this Book ycfterday ; for you may remem-
ber when you did fay, you wanted your Wit-
ne(fes, and if you could but have time to bring
them, you would prove the Truth of it. We told

you you had nothing to prove on this IlTue of
Not Guilty ; but that fome body elfe did publi(h
the Book, and you did not. You owned you
writ it your felf every word with your own
Hand.

Ctllier. My Lord, if I was a foolilh vain Wo-
man, and did feem to fpeak fome vain words a-
bout my felf which I did not underftand the con-
fequence of, I hope a word vainly fpoke byme^
(hall not be brought againft me to convid me
of a Crime.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Mrs. Cellier, you do not feem
fo negligent about your felf, that we may not
believe what you fay of your felf.

Ctllier. But vain fooli(h words fpoke in that

nature, I hope fhall be no Evidence againft

me.
Mr. Bar. Wefton. But however it is proved a-

gainft you.

Cellier. Did I fay I writ it ?

Mr. Penny. You told me that was your Book.
Cellier. I told you ? Pray, my Lord, put one

Queftion to him upon the Oath he hath taken

:

Did I fay any more, than it was mine and 1 (bid

it ; not that I writ it, or was the Author of it ?

Mr. Bar. iVefton. Mrs. Cellier, This is a Book
that is intitled with your Name, and fold by
your felf. Now in any one's Judgment, this is

both an owning of the Book, and publi(hing of

the Book. When you fold it, you gave it out
as your Book, and it hath in the Title Page
your Name as the Author of it.

Ctllier. My Lord, if I could have produced my
WitnefTes, I could have made my Defence

i they
have been at feveral places for them, they have
been all about Town, and feveral ways, at Sir

Jofefh Sheldon s, and a great many other places,

and can find none of them.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. To what purpofe (hould your
WitnelTes come ?

Cellier. I (hould with them have made my De-
fence.

Mr. Bar. i^^efton. If you would have faid to us

yefterday, that you had WitnelTes to prove that

any one elfe writ the Book, we would have put
off the Tryal. But you faid you writ it every
word of it your felf, and fo owned the IfTue :

But now you pretend you want WitnelTes ; to

what purpofe would you have them come ?

Cellier. Lis not the Honour of the Bench, my
Lord, to give Evidence ; and 1 hope you won't
take that advantage of my vain words.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. 'Tis the Honour of the Bench
to repeat what you fay : When you ask time to

put off your Tryal, and the Court gives you
Diredion to what purpofe WitnelTes may be ufed,

and <you renounce that and take the Fa(5l upon
your felf.

Cellier. But I hope that is no Evidence.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. It was fpoke openly in the

Court, every body heard it.

Cellieri I am furprized and har^no Witnef-

fes. \
Mr. Bar. Wefton. 'Tis eafie to pretend that

you want WitnelTes j but to what purpofe would
you have thetn?

CtUier.
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Cellier. My Lord, I hope you will plcafe to

rcmembrer he fwears, 1 only faid it was mine,

not that I was the Author.

Sir Crefwd Mr. Jt. Gen. If you fold it, that is

Levins. a Pubiifhing in Law, and is within

the Indictment.

Cellier. But he did not fay I writ it.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. Pray, Mrs. Cellur., don't truft

your felf upon that : For he faid, after he had it

he asked you. Is this your Book ? You faid, yes,

it is my Book, and if I had been aware I could

have put a great deal more in it than I have

done.

Cellier. But I did not fay I writ it.

Mr. Tenny. You faid, if it were to be writ a-

gain you could put more in it.

Cellier. I faid it was my Book, and fo it was,

becaufe it was in my polTellion •, but not that I

wric it. This is my Fan, but it does not follow

that I made it.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. But the Queftion was con-

cerning the Author of the Book.
Cellier. He did ask me no fuch Queftion. Did

you ask me if I was the Author ?

Mr. PcHny. No, I did not.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. But what did you ask" her ?

Mr. Penny. 1 asked her, whether it were her

Book^^

^^r^ar. Wefion. And did (he own it ?

Mr. Penny. Yes, fhe did.

Cellier. So it was mine, in poffeflion.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. Did you mean by your Que-
ftion, Whether that; Book was her's in Property,

or fhe were the Author and Publifher of it ?

Mr. Penny. I would know whether it was her's

or no.

Mr. Bar. Wefion' But what was your intention

in asking ? Was it whether ftie, or any other

Perfon made it ?

Mr. Penny. I don't know who made it, flie

told me it was her's.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. But what was your meaning
in it?

Mr. Penny. My intention was, for fear ftie

fhould have given me fome other Book, to know
whether it was writ by her or no.

Cellier. My Lord, 1 am not to be judged by
his meaning j but by his Queftian and my An-
fwer.

Mr. At. Gen. Did fhe tell you (he fold more of

them ?

Mr. Penny. I turned about when I had the

Book, and faid I, can I have, if occafion be, a-

ny more.? She faid (he had but 4 or foo left, and
in a few days (he (hould have more.

Mr. At. Gen. You told us, (he told you what
ftie fold them for by the Dozen.

Mr. Penny. Yes, 18/. the Dozen to the Shop«
keepers.

Mr. Bar. Wefion, Then fet up Downing.

[Which was done.^

Pray look upon that Book and the Title of it.

QVbich he did.]

Have you examined that Book ?

Mr. Downing. Sir^ 1 printed part of it.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. But have you examined that

very Pamphlet ?

Mr. Downing. Yes, I know it very well.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Did you print part of it ?

Mr. Downing. Yes, I did.

Mr. Bar. ff-'«//o». Who brought it to you to be
printed ?

Mr. downing. Mrs. Cellief.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. She her felf?

Mr. Downing. My Lord, about the ixJof /«-

gufi, a meffenger came to me from Mrs. Celtier,

to tell me (he had fomething to be printed ; and
(he fent for me to her Houfe, and I went to her
Houfe in Arundel Buildings. She told me (he had
a Book to print, and it was her own Cafe. I
told her I was a ftranger to her Concerns, if

there was nothing in it that was Offenfive, I
would print it. She told me there was nothing
but the Truth, and I might fafely do it. She
faid (he had been publickly and wrongfully abu-
fed, and was refolved to publilh her Cafe, and
would make the World fenfible of the Wrong (he
had fuftained. I was apt, upon the plaufiblenefs
of her Difcourfe to believe her; and fo 1 agreed
with her to have 10/. a Rheam for printing
and i was to print 4 Rheam of every (heer.
And having printed half the Book, the meflen-
ger found it a printing at my Houfe ; and ha-
ving thus found out the Prefs, he carried it be-
fore the Secretary, Sir Leoline Jenkinsy who gran-
ted a Warrant to bring us both before him,- and
having taken our Examinations, we were bound
to appear before the Privy-Council as foon as
Notice (hould be given us of it: And being dif-
charged by the Council, we were bound to ap-
pear the firft Day of next Term in the King's-
Bench : Since which time fhe hath printed t'other
half of her Book at fome other place. And
whereas (he proraifed to indemnifie me from all

Trouble and Charge, when I came to pay the
Clerk of the Council his Fees, (he refufed to
pay them for me, and told me I had betray'd
her; and fo notwithftanding her promife, I

was obliged to pay the Fees my felf at the Coun-
cil.

Mr. Dormer. Pray Sir who was it correAed the
(heets ?

Mr. Downing. Sir, They were brought to her.
Mr. Dormer. Did (he read them and correft

them ?

Mr. Downing Yes, (he looked over them.
Mr. Bar. Wefton. Pray tell me how far ic was

you printed of the Book ?

Mr. Downing. It was to Folio zz.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. All the Claufes in the Indid-
ment are contained in thofe Pages.

Mr. Clare. All but the laft in the Poftfcript.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. Have you read it over fincc ?

Mr. Downing. So far, my Lord, I did print.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. You take it upon your Oath,
That to the zid Folio of that Bosk that was given
in Evidence, was printed by you by her Di-
redion.

Mr, Downing, Yes, I do.

Mr. Bar- Wefion. Then fet up Stevens.

{Which was done.]

Mr. Stevens. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, I

faw this Book a printing at Mr. Downing'^., and
reading fome PaflTages in it, I asked him, Mr.
Downing, do you know what you do? He faid,

it is a Truth : Then I asked him who he did ic

for ; he faid he did it for Mrs. Cellier i I bid him
have a care that he did no more than what he

could juftifie : He defircd me that I would not

hurt him, and I was loth to do a poor man
wrong, but away I went to the Secretary ; but

I asked him before, what was become of the

(heets, he (aid he carried them to Mrs. Celliir,

faid I, did (he bring you the Copy, faid he, (he

fent
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feiit it rdmetimcs by one rilelTcnger, foiiietimes

by another, for fhc fent feveral : And when '

came to tier, fhe did tell mc it was her Book,

and th:u flic kept a man to write it, and fhe di-

«Sated ic to another that fat by her,- and fhe often

owned it was her Book, and fhc the Author of

it.

Cellier. I never faid fo in my Life.

Mr.Stcvtns. Mrs. Ctllitr, by the fame Token,
when you fent for Bail you had occafion to write

a Note; and f faw you write it, and faid, I now
find 'tis none of your hand-writing, by the dif-

ference between the Note and the Copy : Said

(he, 1 know that well enough, but I keep a man
in the Houfe to write it, and I didated to him,

and he wrote. And I have feen there one

Grange, and one Sing, but Grange hath come to

me leveral times about hcr's and other Bufinefs,

and fhe did tell me, fhe did didate the Book to

that man, and paid him for writing it. Says

fhe, I am up very early every morning, and pre-

paring and didaiinR things for the Prefs. She

hath put out two fheets fince, and this Day at

One a Clock fhe hath invited the Mercuriet and

the Hawkers to come and receive a new Pam-
phlet.

Mr. Bar. ff^e/ton. Do you know her Hand-
writing ?

Mr. Stevens. I have not that Note by me.

Mr. Bar. IVcjlon. Did you fee the Copy ?

Mr. Stevens. Some part of it I did fee.

Mr. Bar. iVejion Was it any part of it of her

Hand-writing ?

Mr. Stevens. No, I believe it was none of her

Hand.
Mr. Bar. Wefien. Was it feveral Hands ?

Mr. Stevens. I faw but one part of the Copy,
and that was all of one Hand, but not ber's, I

believe. She faid, fhe kept a man to write it,

and fhe had feveral other things to write to be

printed.

Mr. Bar. Weficn Did fhe ever before affirm her

felf to be the Author of the Book ?

Mr. Stevens. She did (if it pleafe you) before

the Secretary, and before the Council; and
faid fhe would anfwer it. And I have feen her

likewife fell feveral of them feveral days.

Mr. Dormer. Did fhe deliver any of thefe Books
that you know of?

Mr. Stevens. I have feen her deliver them out,

feveral times before me my felf, fhe can't deny

it.

Mr. Bar. ff'efion. Compare the Book with the

Indiftment.

Mr. Dormer. Swear Mr. Fowlir.

[JVbicb was done.'}

'Mv.^tzr.Weflon. What is that Fowler}

Mr. Dormer. Shew him the Book if you pleafe.

[Which was done.}

Did you buy any of thofe Books of Mrs. Cel-

lier}

Mr. Fowler. I bought 2 of them. 1 went to

her Houfe, and told her I had a Letter from a

Friend out of Oxferd[liirej that defired me to buy
2 of her Books.

Mr. Dormer. Is that the fame in your Hand ?

Mr. Fowler. 'Tis the fame as I believe. Some
Friends came to my Houfe, and told me, they

had feen me notorioufly in print j fo I came to

her, and told her I had a Letter out of Oxford-

fhire for a Book or two of her's. Sir, fays fhe,
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I'll fetch you one prefently ;' rfie comes again
with them. Madam, fays I, I believe you have
forgotten me.

Cellier. I know you not, I never faw you in
my Life before.

Mr. Fowler. No, I believe not, but yet you
could put me in your Book

Mr.Bzr.fFeJlon. Why, What is your Name?
Mr. Fowler. My Name is Fowler.

Mr. Bar. Wejlon. Where do you live ?

Mt. Fowler. At the Half Moon Tavern in che»f'

fide, when I am at Home.
Cellier. Your Name is not in the Book.
Mr. dare. There is one F. that keeps the Half'

Moon Tavern in Cbfi.

Mr. Bar. ffejlon. You fwear you had 2 Books
of her ?

Mr. Fowler. Yes. Madam, fays I, I fee you
are full of bufinefs, fo I paid her 4 s. for them,
and away I came.
Mr. Dormer. Then you had no Difcourfe with

her farther, who was the Author, had you ?

Mr. Fowler. No not a Syllable farther. 1 had
only occafion to get a couple of books ; for
fome Perfons of Quality had been at my Houfe,
and told me my Name was in it, and were
pleafed to Joke with me about it,as particularly,

Mr. fJenry Killigrtw came one Day to my Houfe
and called me into the Room, fays he you are
notoriouQy in Print, and known to be Company
for a great Duke, and great Lords, you fhall

Drink a Glafs of Wine now with me, and fo
tells me the Story ; and thereupon 1 went to

her Houfe to buy a couple of books-

Mr. /it. Gen. You are the man meant by the
(F.).

Mr. Fowler. I keep the Half-Moon in Cheap-

fide.

Mr. At. Gen. There is fomething fuppofed in
this Book to be done by you at your going to a
man in Prifon, is that true ?

Mr. Fowler. That I fuppofe is cleared by an
Oath from Corral the Coachman ; but withal, I

gave my Oath for it before my Lord Mayor my
lelf.

Mr. At. Gen. Pray, for the fatisfadion of Peo-
ple, tell us what you know of the matter.

Mr. Fowler. The Subftance of my Oath before

my Lord Mayor was this : That I never was with
any great People, as they tax me, in my Life,

with any great Duke or Lord: That I never did
fee any of the things that they fay there, that

the Duke fhould draw his Sword, and a Lord
proffer joo /. or I whifper to the Coachman,
That he fhould name fome great Perfons, and
then he and 1 fhould have money enough.

Mr. Bar. We^on. But I come nearer to you
with a Queflion, Mr. Fowler.

Mr. Fowler. Yes, my Lord, if yoa pleafe.

Mr. Bar. We^on. Was one Corral, a Coachman^
apprehended for carrying away the dead body
of Sir Edmundhury Godfrey., at your motion and
accufation ?

Mr. Fowler. As to that, I will tell vou the oc-

cafion of all our Difcourfe, if it may not be too

tedious. Upon the Death of Sir Edmundhury

Godfrey, a Coachman was one day called to carry

fome Gentlemen that were in my Houfe ; but

they flaying a little longer than ordinary, he
went away, and, as they fay, drop'd them;

thereupon another Coachman was called, wnicli

Eeee was
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Ivas this Corral mentioned in this Libel, and he

went up to the Gentlemen into the Roomj and

they, to ingage him to ft;;y, fecured his Whip j

he comes down and begs a Pipe of Tobacco of my
Wife in the Bar: Ay, laid (he, thou lookeftiike

a good honeft Feliow, and I believe thou haft

no hand in the Plot (a cafual Word that was

p;^frant at that time) whereupon he begins to

tell her^ it was very well for him, for he had ef-

caped that Danger : Four of them meeting him

againft St. Ckmtnts Cliurcn- Wall, and iwearing

damn them he fhould ftand, and do as they

would have him j and he faw 4, and he faw Sir

vJmondbury Godfny'i Body in a Sedan, and he

Ihamm'd upon them that he could not carry him,

for that the Axletree of his Coach was broke.

I was in a Room by the Bar, and I overheard

the Fellow talk after this rate, 1 came out, and

asked him, faid 1, are you fure of this? Then

he tells me the fame Story over again j where-

upon 1 began to ask him, if he were mafter for

himfelf, or drove for another^ the Fellow being

fenfible he had been too lavifh in his Difcourfe,

pretends to light his Pipe in hafte, and to run

out to fee whether the beats of his Coach were

not ftoln out, and I took a Candle with me,

and went after him to take the Number of his

Coach : By that time 1 got to the Door, he was

driving away, tho' he had left his Whip with the

Gentlemen as Security for his ftay. I came in,

fet down the Number of his Coach in my Book,

and drew up the fubftance of their Difcourfe

that happen'd between my Wife and him j and

1 was faying to my Wife I had a mind to ftop

this Fellow at the Gate, but it rained, and fo I

did not, only kept the Number of his Coach.

The next day Captain Richard/on and the Secon-

dary of the Compter were drinking a Glafs of Wine
at my Houfe, where I told them the Story, and

they blamed me that I had not flopped him.

Whereupon Captain Rkhardfon took the Number
of his Coach, and the next day fent his Janiza-

ries abroad, and fecured him, and kept him in

Cuftody for 2 or 3 days.

Mr. Bar. IVeflon. When was this ?

Mr. Fowler. Two or three days after the mur-

der was publickly known of; I think it was

Tuefday Night that this Fellow told me the ftory,

to the beft of my remembrance
J

and the next

day I told the Captain and the Secondary.

Mr. Bar. Wefion. Was that the next Tuefday af-

ter the murder, or the Tuefday fevennight ?

Mr. Fowler. It was the Tuefday fevennight af-

ter. They blamed me very much that I did not

flop the Fellow : I told them how the thing

was, and the Captain fent his People abroacl,

and took the Coachman up by what marks I

gave of him. The next day I was ordered to

wait upon the Lords at ifallingford houfe, where
was the Duke of Buckingham, my Lord Sbaftsbury,

the Marquis of Wincbejhr, two other Lords, and

Major Wddman the Secretary j v;here they Exa-
mined me upon this thing, and what 1 have de-

clared to your Lordfhipsj I declared then. And
they brought the Fellow in Face to Face i and
there he does confefs the whole matter, and

made a great whining and clutter, that Johri

fuch a One, a Coach-man, and Mrs. fuch an One,
a Strong-Water Woman, toid him this, and that,

and tocher. The Lords lent for two of the Per-

foiis \^^ named, and both of. them being brought

before them, the Lords were very well farisfied,

in that one of ihtm. keepsa Vidualling-Huufe,
and they were both of good Reputation, they
were fatiified it was only a fliam, and that hs
only named them as the firft Perfons that came
into his mind. Getting nothing out of him,
my Lord Duke of Buckingham told him. Sirrah^
if you will confefs, there fhall be nothing of
what the King hath promifed, but it (hall be
made good to you, you Ihall be fure of it, and
you (hall be protected. My Lord Shaftshury told

him the fame j but withal, if he would not con-
fefs, and tell him who fet him on Work, then
nothing fliould be fevere enough for him j or
Words to that efFed.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Upon this Accufation, was
he fent to Prifon ?

Mr. Fowler. He was re-ordered to Prifon, and
there continued feveral months.

Mr. Bar. Weflon. Where ? To what Prifon ?

Mr. Fowler. To Newgate.

Mr. Bar.^Ff/^ow. Were you ever in Newgate^
and faw him ?

Mr. Fowler. Never, not L
Mr. Bar. IVeflon. Did you never fee him but at

this Chamber with the Lords, and at your own
Tavern ?

Mr. Fowler. Never.

Mr. Bar. (Vefton. And you never were in New-
gate in your Life with him ?

Mr. Fowler. No, not 1.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Were you ever in Newgate
with him with my Lord Duke oi Buckinghamy or
my Lord Shaftshury^ or any other Lord ?

Mr. Fowler. No.
Mr. Bar. IVefton. Or any other Duke whatfo-

ever ?

Mr. Fowler. No.
Mr. Bar. Wefton. Or any Lord or Nobleman

whatfoever ?

Mr. Fowler. No, except 4 years ago with my
Lord Pet re.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. There is no danger of him.

But as to this Affair, Were you ever with any ?

Mr. Fowler. No.
Mr. Bar. Wefton. Did you fee any Sword drawn,

or money offered ?

Mr. Fowler. There was never any Sword
drawn, nor money offered.

Mr. At. Gen. Did you ever fee 5:00 /• laid down
upon a Table .?

Mr. Fowler. There was never any Sword
drawn, nor money laid down.
Mr. Bar. Wefton. He anfwers that very fully j

for he fays he was never in Newgate with any
Nobleman, but once with my Lord Pefre 4 years

ago, and if he was with any Nobleman, he is

accufed to be there in the prefence of a Duke,

and another great Earl; and that th? Duke
drew his Sword, and the other Noblenian laid

down a great deal of Gold, which he faid did

amount to joo/. and told him it (hould be his,

and that if he would accufefome other Perfons,

they would maintain him ; and then he did draw

the Fellow afide and tell him. Can't you name
fome body ? Then you and I may have money
enough. This is the Accufation of the Book:

But now 'tis denied that ever he was in Newgate

with any fuch Perfons, which is confequentially

a Denial of the whole Charge.
Cellier.
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Ctllier. I did not write that this was true, but

I writ that the Fellow told me fo.

Mr. Bin IVejlon. We will fee that in the Book

in the firft place. We have examined this thing

by the by, and tho"tis a little out of the way,

yet it may be fatisfadory . Read the Book.

Cl.ofCr. Malice Defeated, &C.

Mr. Bar. IVejtcn. Compare it with the Record,

for (he (hall have a fair Tryal by the Grace of

God.

Tbtn the feveral Claufes recited in the Indi£tment

were read over again by the Clerk out ofthe Book,

and compared by the 'Judge with the Record.

Mr. Bar. iVefion. Thefe are the Claufes in the

Book that are proved exactly upon you. Now
I mufttell you, becaule this Book doth caft a

very great Infamy upon our Religion, and on

the whole Government, it ought to be taken

Notice of : For in the firft place, to contrive to

get a man into Prifon, and by Tortures to com-

pel him even to commit Perjury : Then to hale

another man to Prifon, and have him thus bar-

baroufly ufed, as to have Nobles to come to

him, one with a Sword drawn, another with

money in his Hand laying it down as a Temp-
tation, and to force him to difcover what he

was not willing to confefs ; and then to lay Ac-
cufation upon the King that he makes it a thing

of fafety to be the Hangman's Hounds, and to

be Accufers for Penfions, and fliall aver, that

when it is as free for her to fpeak Truth, as it is

meritorious for them to do otherwife, (he will

difcover fuch and luch things, is a Slander that

ought to receive a publick Rebuke ; And to fatif-

fie the World of the Untruth of it, I would have
you prove, if Vrance be here and the Coachman,
what Ufage they received, to avert that publick

Calumny that is caft upon the Nation. For let

Mrs. Cellier know, fhe hath infinuated, as tho'

the murder of the late King was a fufficient

Ground to pervert her frcm Proteftantifm

,

which avowed fuch Pradices : When all the

World knows, that at that time there were Pro-
teftants that were far better SubjecSs, and more
Loyal, than ever any Papift was in the World,
and as great Sufferers for their Oppofition to

that dreadful Villany, nay far more than the
Papifts can boaft of for their Loyalty j whereas
'tis known they were Villains under-hand all the
while, and thofe that did incourage all that Ro-
guery , and fet that Fadion on foot which
brought things to that ill period they came to.

Therefore you have fet a fair Outfide upon a
damnable Lie. And that the arranteft rebelli-

oufeft Rogues that ever lived under Heaven, arc
great Saints in comparifon of Proteftants, no
honeft man will believe.

Cellier. I fay, they called themfelves Prote-
ftants. I know the Proteftants were great Suf-
ferers for the King, and I my felf felt it ; our
Family, which were Proteftants, were feveral
limes ftript and plundered for their Loyalty. I
grant ail this.

Mr. Bar. ff^efton. Do you ? Then you are an
inipudent lying Woman j or you had a villanous
lying Prieft, that inftruded you to begin your
Book with luch a bafe infmuation againft the
beft of Religions. But 1 have no more to fay
to that, for that is fuch a vifible notorious Fal-
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fity to the knowledge of all EngUjhmen, and
People of Underftanding, that it needs no grea-
ter Conviftion than the particular knowledge of
thofe men that lived in that time. Therefore
for that Lie, let it go upon the publick infamy
that attends on your Party, who arc notorious
Liars, and among whom Falfhood docs fo much
abound.

Call Corral and Prance.

Mr. At. Gen. We will give that Satiifa.aion to
the People : But the Jury are to know, that ic

does not at all concern the matter in ifTue ; For
when all that can be faid by them is declared, I
muft fay, in point of Law, the Publifhing of a
Libel, tho' it be true, yet is a Crime, and de-
ferves Punifhment.

Mr. Bar. H'efton. I told you fo. But, Mr. At-
torney, we are to fet a Fine ; and to inftruft us
for the (etting of the Fine, it will be a fatisfa-

dion to the Court to difprove the things fhe al-

ledges, if you have the Witneffes ready, but if

you arc not ready with your Proof, let it a-

lone.

Mr. At. Gen. They are ordered to be here, 1

only fpeak that by the way. Swear Mr. Prance.

[PVbich was done."}

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Mr. Prance^ Pray were you
tortured in Prifon ?

Mr, Prance No, I never faw any fuch thing
there in my Life.

Mr. Bar. fVefton. How were you ufed ?

Mr. Prance. Very well, 1 had every thing that
was fitting, Capt. nicbard/an did take great care
of me.

Mr. Bar. fVefton. The truth is, the very Book
it felf implies a ContraditSion. It fays. There
was one tortured in the Prifon, and the Roar-
ings that they heard were like the Roarings of
a ftrong man in Torture : And yet, prefently
after it fays, that th6 Prifoner comes up in irons
and is examined. Now could any one having
been fo lately on the Rack be able to walk, and
come to be examined ? Any man that knows
what the Nature of a Rack is, knows alfo, that
one that has been tortured there, would not be
able to heave the irons upon his Legs, nor be
able to ftir or walk : But that is a thing not u-
fed amongft us, it was fome impudent lying
Prieft that durft venture to broach fuch a Ca-
lumny.

Cellier. I don't fay it was, but it was fo re-

ported.

Mr. Prance. Dr. Llojd was with me many times
for half an hour together, and if any fuch thing
had been, he would have feen it.

Tien Francis Corral wot called^ but he did

not appear.

Capt. Kicbardfon. Corral they have got away,
for I had him laft Night, and he was ordered to

be here to day, but here is his Wife.

\\Vbo was Sworn.

Mr. Bar. Wejion. Good Woman, were you 8^

vcr with your Husband in Prifon ?

Mrs. Corral. I was not fufFered to come near

him when he was of the Mafter's fide.

Mr. Bar. TVefton. But when he was out of Pri-

fon, How did he tell you he was ufed ? Did he

tell you he was compelled to drink his own Pifs?

£ e e e 1 Mrs.
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Mri.Conat. SunJay Morning it was before I

faw him, nay, 1 did not fee him then, but I

was called to bring him Victuals, or he would
have been ftarved ; nay, they faid he would

be dead before I brought him. So I carry'd

him Bread and things, and I did not fee him.

then till almoft a Fortnight after; and when
I faw him he had great Fetters on, and I

was amazed at them. They put in fome
Char-Coal there to warm him, it being ve-

ry cold, and, faid I, Lord, what have you

done, you have murdered fome body fure ?

But they faid, they put on thofe things to

keep his Legs warm.
Cellier. Were you ever beaten at any time

for bringing your Husband Viduals ?

Mrs. Corral No indeed, I was never beaten,

but they would not fufFer me to fee him on the

Mafter's fide.

Lord Mayor. Her Husband hath deny'd all

Upon Oath before me.

Mr. Bar. Weflon. Was he ev«r hurt with Scrues,

or any fuch thing ?

cdlier. Had ha, not Holes in his Legs ?

Mrs. Corral Yes, he had a great many i I did

fee Holes in his Legs.

Mr. Bar. IVetfton. Did you ?

Mrs Corral. I did fee one, and I can bring
' them that brought Salve to heal it.

Captain Richardfon. There is never an Iron

in the Houfe that 1 keep, that weighs Twelve
Pound.
Mr. Bar. Wefion. They fay, you have Irons

call'd Sheers, that weigh 40 Pound.

Captain Richardfon. If there be one, I'll be

hang'd for ic before I go hence.

Cdlier. 1 hope I (hall be allow'd to make my
Defence, and call my Witneffes.

Mr. Bar. We[ion. Yes, to be fure.

CeUier. Did not you hear your Husband tell

me, how heavily he was fettered and ufed ?

That he was chained to the Floor with a Chain
not above a Yard long ? And was forced to

drink his own Water?
Mrs. Corral. Madam, he is not fenfible many

times what he does fay.

Cdlier. But did not you hear him tell me fo?

Mrs. Corral. I can't remember.
Ce'dier. Did not you tell me, That Captain

Richardfon drove you away, and would not let

jou give Victuals to your Husband ?

Mr. Bar. IVe/hn. All this is but over and above,

for the great Matter that fticks upon your part,

is the Death of Sir Edmmbury Godfrey., and you
are pinch'd there with Prance's Evidence, and

lb you would make the World believe, that

he was tortur'd into his Confeffion, and was
mad when he did it, that you may the better

turn it off from your own Party, on fome
body elfe, on whom I don't know.

Cdlier. Pray, my Lord, hear me one word
;

As to your fliying, I do it to defend a Party, I

profefs I Hand fingly and alone ; I have been

lb barbaroully ufpd by thofe you call that

Party, that the Proteftants have been abun-

dantly more kind to me than they. And I

would not tell the leaft Lye to do them any
good Turn.

Mr. Bar. if'efion. Then you are an happy Wo-
man indeed, that are belov'd by both Parties,

You have not been ferriceable alike to both I
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am fure, bit that is no great matter; if fo be
the Proteftants were fo kind, you have requi-
ted them ill by fuch a bafe Libel.

Ctllier. I fay nothing againft them.
Mr. Bar. Wefton. Can you fay any thing that

you did not make this Pamphlet ?

Cellier. My Lord, 1 be'nt bound to accqfe
my fcif, I defire it may be prov'd.

Mr. Bar. tf'«)?ow. I think it is fully prov'd.
Cdlier. I cannot fay any thing without piy

Witneffes, I defire I may call them.
Mr. Bar- Wejton. Call whom you will.

Cdlier. I delire George Grange may be call'd.

[Who was [worn.
Mr. Bar. Wefton. What can you fay for Mrs.

Cdlier ? Tell me what Queftions you will ask
hirn;

Cdlier. I defire to know whether I did not
fend him to find U'itneffes? Who he went for?
What Anfwers they return'd ? And where they
be?
Mr. Bar. Wefton. Well, what Witneffes were

you fent to look for ?

Grange. I went to look for one Mrs. Sheldon,

that lives in Sir Jofeph Sheldon's Houfe, and
they told me Ihe was in Ejfex. I went to the
Coach to fend for her.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Why Scoggin looked for his
Knife on the Houfe- top.

Mr. Stevens. This man did fee her fell thefe
Books.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Who did you look for be-
fides ?

Grange. One Mr. Curtis. And his Wife faid, She
had not feen him fince yefterday Morning.
Mr. Bar.iVefton. What were they to prove ?

Grange. Truly my Lord I don't know.
Mr. Dormer. By the Oath you have taken. Do

you know fhe hath fold any of thefe Books ?

Grange. Yes, I do know that fhe hath fold

fome of them.

Lord Mayor. There your own Witnefs, Mrs.
Cellierj proves it againft you.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Who would you have elfe?

Cellier. I defire that Mary smith may be called

(which was done, butjhe appeared not then.) I defire

John Gierke may be fent for from the Goal.

Captain Richardfon. He is in Execution.

Mr. Bar. Wejlon, For what ?

Captain Richardfon. For Debt.
Mr. Bar. Wefton, 'Tis not out of the Rules of

Prifon, you may bring him hither, and 'tis no
Efcape

Captain Richardfon. If your Lordfhip orders ic

fo, 1 will bring him.

Lord Mayor. She fhould have brought an Ha-
beas Corpus, if fhe would have had him.

Mr. At. Gen. He muft bring him through fome
part, I fuppofe, that is not within the Rules,

and then it will be an Efcape.

Cellier. I pray an Habeas Corpus to fetch him.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. You might have had one be-

fore.

Cdlier. This is all becaufe I had no time to pre-

pare for my Defence.

Mr, Bar. Wefton. You might have moved the

Court for it j they granted you a Copy of your
lndi<ftment.

Cdlier. I had it not till nine a Clock to day,

and my Counfel could not infped it, nor fpeak

a word with me about it<

Lord
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Lord Mafor. At what time fhall we have done,

if we dally afccr this rate ?

Mr. Bar. i^'tfton. Have you any blank Habeas

Corfus ?

C/. of Peace. It could not be feal'd, and befideSj

they (hould fetch ic out of the Crown Office.

Cellier. I defire to have him come, in order to

the Defence of fomething in my Book,

Mr. Bar. H'efton. Whac would he prove ?

Cellier. Thac 1 have not belied the Govern-

ment.
Mr. Bar. IVefton. In what ?

Cellier. That lie was (heer'd with long Sheers,

and unreafonable Irons.

Mr. Collins. You cannot do your felf greater

Wrong than by fuch Talk as this.

Lord Major. You are not Inditfled for your

whole liook, but for only fome part of it.

Cryer. Here is Mrs. Smith now, \j4ho was
Sworn.

Cellier. What have you heard Corral the Coach-

man fay, about his Ufage in Prifon ^

Mr. Dormer. I think that Queftion is not to

be admitted.

Mr. Bar. IVefton. What is it you would have

her asked ?

Cellier. What (he heard the Coachman fay, for

I only fay he told me fo.

Mr. Dormer. I am in your Lordfhip's Judg-

ment, I think it is not Evidence.

Mr. Ac Gen. She keeps the Coachman away,

and now will tell you what he faid.

Mr. Bar. l^efton. That is no Evidence, for the

Coachman might have been here, if you had

not fent him away.
Cellier. Let his Wife fpeak that, becaufe Ihe

can teftifie 1 did not fend him away.

Captain Ricbardfon. She gave them Money
before, and told them (he would maintain

them.
Cellier. You are not an Evidence againft me,

you are not fworn.

Captain Ricbardfon. But this that I fay is

fworn.
Mr. Bar. iVefton. Call her.

Mr. At. Gen. Ask her a proper Queftion to the

Iffue.

Cellier. I would know of her whether I kept her
Husband away ?

Mr At. Gen. It may be you did it without her

Knowledge.
Cellier. Have I feen her Husband without her

Knowledge }

Mr. Bar. IVefton. Go on with your Witnef-

fes.

Cellier. I defire Mary Jobnfon may be call'd.

Mr. Bar. IVefion. For what ? Whac will flie

prove ?

Cellier. That flie was to fee for Witnefles in

order to my Defence.

Mr. Bar. ^'efton. But if they are not come,
what fignifies that ?

Cellier. 1 have done then my Lord ; for not

having time to get my WitneiTes, 1 cannot make
my Defence fo fully, as elfe 1 fliould have

done : Only I defire you to confider I am a

poor ignorant Woman, and have erred out
of Ignorance : I thought nothing, but that I

might publifli what others had faid and told

me, and fo I have offended in Ignorance, if I

have offended.

Mr. Bar. IVefton. I do vcrily believe there are
more Wits than yours concerned in this Book,
though you bear the Name, yet the Book is

not the Effed of your Wit only, but you ac-
knowledge enough. And you arc to take no-
tice, That the King hath let out a Proclamati-
on, that no Books (hall be printed without a
Licenfe.

Cellier. I never heard it. I was under clofc
Confinement when the King fet it out.

Mr. Bar. fVefton. No, I deny that, for you
were enlarged the firft Day of Trinity-Term, and
the Proclamation came out towards the
End.

Mr. At. Gen. She now does confefs (he knows
of it, becaufe (he fpeaks of the time, and thac
was before her Book was written.

Cellier. May not my Counfcl fpeak for me, I

defire you would hear him.

Mr. Collins. I have nothing to fay for her.

Mr. Bar. IVefton. He fays he hath nothing to

fay for you.

Mr. Collins. And if you had faid lefs for your
felf it had been better.

Mr. Bar. JVefton. The Queftion is but Guilty
or not Guilty, Whether you publifhed this Li-

bel or not
J
and if the Matter of the Indi(ft-

ment be proved, what can Counfel fay, ex-
cept you can difprove the Witneffes, that you
did not the Fzd ?

Cellier. Well my Lord, then I befeech you
confider me I am a Woman, and deal with me
in Mercy, as well as Juftice.

Mr. Bar. fVefton. Mrs. Cellier, I have not been
noted to be a Perfon that ufe any great Se-
verity towards any body, no not towards any of
your Party, but when I fee fo much Malice as

is comprized in your Book, and havereafon to

fufpeft, that this is not aded only by you,
though you bear the Name of it, but fome of
your wicked Priefts are the Authors of it, as

I am fure they are, then I think it is not fe-

vere that you, who ftand at the Stake for all,

muft bear the Blame of all. If you will tell

us who it was that fet you on work, and af-

fifted you in this wicked Bufinefs, that will be
fomething towards the Mitigation of your Fine,

but if you will take it on your felf, you muft
fuffer the Confequence.

Cellier. I befeech you my Lord have fome
Companion j His Majefty acknowledged before

the Council, that I had fuflfered for him \ 1

ventured my Life through a Sea and an Army
to ferve him ; I loft my Father and my Bro-

ther both in a day for him ; and if you have
no Companion for me, have fome Commife-
ration for ray Loyal Parents that loft their E-
ftates for him.

Mr. Bar. li^efton. If you have done Service

for his Majefty, and thereby deferved any
thing of him, His Majefty hath been lb boun-
tiful in the Difpenfation of his Favour, thac

he would not fail to recompenfe you for

it ; but we are to proceed according to the

Rules of Law.
Cellier. But pray have fome Mercy in your

Juftice.

Mr. Bar. Wefton. Gentlemen of the Jury

;

This Gentlewoman the Prifoner ftands In-

di(5lsd: .

Jury.
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Jury. We havii not heard one Word that hath

been laid.

Mr. Bar. M^efton. No> that is" ftrange, I will

acquaint you with as much of the Evidence
as falls under my Information : It had been
well if you had told us this before : The Bufi-

ncfs is this, She ftands indicted here for Wri-
ting and Publifhing of a very fcandalous Li-

bel. But pray did not you hear Ttnny prove
that fhe Ibid it ?

Jury. We heard the Three firft Witnef-

fes.

Mr. At. Gen. There was the Proof of the

Fad.
Mr. Bar. H^efton. The reft of the Evidence

was but a Comparifon of the Claufes in the

Book, with thole in the Indidlment, which
you are to have Direftion from the Court
in, that they do ; She ftands indided for Pub-

lifiiing a Libel, and the Title of the Libel

is. Malice Defeated^ or a brief Relation of the Aceu-

fatten and. Deliverance c/ Elizabeth Cellier. Now
this Libel branches it felt out into feveral

Parts i the firft whereof is a very fine Infinu

ation, as though her leaving the Proteftant Re-
ligion, was, becaufc thofe that murdered the

King, and made that very great Subverfion

that was made in the Government by the late

long Parliament, and the Army that fucceed-

ed them, were Proteftants

Cellier. Pray my Lord, I fay, called Prote-

ftanrs.

Mr. Bar. If'efton. By your favour, flie pre-

tends it was by thofe that were called Pro-

teftants, but if they were only thofe that were

called Proteftants, and not Proteftants, What
Reafon had (he to go off from the Proteftant

Religion, to turn Papift, when there was fuch

a Body of Loyal Proteftants that did adhere

to the Loyal Party ? Therefore that was as

villanous an Infinuation as could be ; as tho'

the Proteftant Religion did nourifli and teach

fedicious Principles, which in the Confequence

of them, tended towards the Subverfion of

the Government and Order, which certainly

it does cherifh in the higheft Degree of any

ReHgion in the World, and hath the moft

peaceable Principles in matters of Duty, both

in Subjedion to our Superiors, and of a cha-

ritable Deportment of Men one towards an-

other : And the Pradtice of thofe Principles

hach been feen amongft Proteftants, efpeci-

ally amongft the Englijh Proteftants, as much
as in any Nation of the World j this may be

faid of it to this Day, for the Reputation of

the Englijh Nation, that there is more Fidelity,

Honefty, and generous Truft amongft them,

than among all the Nations of the World
befides ; fo that if a Man were to go out of

England, to any other Part of the World, he

might very well ufe the Words of Demoftbenes,

upon his going out of Atbtns., at his Banifh-

ment j Fareivil beloved City, I am going into a

World, v/bere I {hall, not find fucb Friends as 1

have had Enemies here ; Friends in other places,

will be no better than our Enemies here ,•

the Carriage of Englijh Men is fo much beyond
all others, except the Germans, who, I muft con-

fefs, are famed for their Honefty and Integri-

ty one to another ; bur if you take the French,

the Italian, the Spaniard, or any fort of the Le-

vantine People, they live like fd many Wolves,
efpecially in thofe Places where the Popifh
Religion is profefs'd. Now after this Infinu-

ation, there is another part of the Book re-
cited in the Indidment, There was an horrid
barbarous Murder that was committed here,
and which certainly did fix the Accufation of
the Plot fuller upon them, than all the Evi-
dence that was given befides : The Murder
of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, a Magiftrate in doing
of his Duty, was moft barbaroudy murdered^
and by whom, is Evidenced by one Prance

:

It hath been the whole Labour of the Party,
to caft this Murder upon other Perfons, and
take it off themfelves ; for they find if that

Accufation flicks upon them, it is a thing
of fo hainous a Nature, that it will make
the Popifli Party odious to all Mankind.
And therefore this they labour at mightily,
and this Task (he hath taken on her felfj

for knowing Vrance to be a principal Witnefs,
fhe undertakes to let the World know, that

Trance was tortured in Prifon, to infinuate,

that the Evidence he gave againft thofe Per-
fons th;u were Executed for this Murder, was
extorted from him by ill and cruel Ufage.
But you muft firft know, the Laws of the
Land do not admit a Torture, and fince

Queen Elix.abeih's time, there hath been no-
thing of that Kind ever done. The Truth is

indeed, in the Twentieth Year of her Reign,
Campion was juft ftretch'd upon the Rack, but

yet not fo but that he could walk j but when
fhe was told it was againft the Law of the

Land, to have any of her Subjsds Racked,
(though that was in an extraordinary Cafe,

a World of Seminaries being fent over to

contrive her Death, and fhe lived in continual

Danger) yet, it was never done after to any
one, neither in her Reign, who reigned Twen-
ty five Years after, nor in King James's Reign,

who reigned Twenty two Years after j nor

in King Charles the Firft's Reign, who reigned

Twenty four Years after j and God in Heaven
knows, there hath been no fuch thing offered in

this King's Reign, for I think we may fay,

we have lived under as lawful and merciful

a Government as any People whatfoever, and
have had as little Blood flied, and fanguinary

Executions as in any Nation under Heaven.

Well, but (contrary to the Law in this Cafe)

fhe does fuppofc Extraordinary Ways were

ufed to make Prance give this Evidence. She

fays, fhe thought what ftie firft heard was the

Noife of a Woman with Child, and that

Harris the Turnkey did tell her it was a Wo-
man in Labour, but when fhe defired to be

let in to help her, he turned her away rudely j

but liftening, flie perceived it was the Groans

of a ftrong Man that muft be in Torture :

She asked fome of the Goalers what was the

matter ? They told her, They durft not tell her,

but it was fomething they could not en-

dure ; and they heard him cry. What would

you have me confefs? Would you have me
bely my felf ? I know nothing of it, and

fuch Words as thefe. Whereupon we have

called Prance, and here, upon his Oath, he

tells you, there was no fuch matter : That he

was ufed very kindly, had all things fiting^

and under no Compulfion, fo that this is an
high
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high Litel againft the Governmenr. She fays

furthermore, there was one Corral, a Coach-

man tl\at was imprifoncd by the Means of

one Fo-ivUr for the Murder of Sir lidmundbury

Godfrey, that there Was a Nobleman a Duke,

came to him in Prifon, and drew his Sword at

him, and would have him confcfs, that
'
an-

other Nobleman hiid down a Sum of Money,

and faid it was Five hundred Pound, and

told him, if he would confefs, he fliould have

it J
and that Fowlar took him alide, and bid

him lay it upon fume body eife, and then he

and Fowler {hou\d have Money enough. Fowltr

being examined, and, upon his Oath, tells

you, upon What Account he did charge Ctr-

tal j he tells you, he was never with Corral

in the Goal in his Life, and never was with

hJfli in the Prefence of any Duke or Noble-

tnan but once in a Room, where Corral was

broushc to be examined, and then there was

the Duke of Buckingham, the Maiquifs of

Phnebefitr (who I never heard was a Man of

Cruelty, or harfh Nature) my Lord Shaftsbury,

and Major fVildman, wlio was Secretary, but

there was rto fuch cruel Ufage there, and he

was never in the Prifon with fuch Noble-

men J and then the Confequence is, that the

Whole Stdry is falfe. Corral it feems, my
Lord Mayor fays, hath been examined to this

Point, and denies it all; and is kept out of

the way, that he (hould not give it in E-
vidence here ; But if we had him here it

We^e no grej<t matter, for if there were a-ny

thing of this nature true, they are to proceed

in a legal way againft them that make thefe

Tranfgreffions of the Law, flie ought to have

iAdidted the f>erfons, fof they are highly pu-

niftiable fotf fuch Extravagances as thefe are.

But th^iQ is nothing done in that kind, but

inftead of that, (he hath defamed them all in

a Libel, and (he is not contented to have

done that neither, for fhe hach defamed the

King highly in his Government, and faid,

ftie could have written more. I pafs over

the Bufmefs that concerns Dafigerfidd, where-

in (he complains, that Dangerjield had more
Friends, and was vifited more by Per(bns of

Quality, when (he had none came to her
;

every one is vificed according to the Intereit

they have in the World, and the Friends they

make : I have nothing to fay to that, there

is not fo much in it, but come to that part

wherein fhe fcandalizes the King, which is

this, (he fays, IVbeitfuer his Majefiy (liaH pleafe to

make it as Safe, and Honourable, to /peak the

Truth, as it is apparent, it hath been Gainful, and

Meritorious to do the contrary, their Villany will not

want H^itnejfes to teftifie the Truth of more than flie bad
Written.

So that (he fuppofes, that the King, by the

countenancing of Lyes, and giving Penfions

to Lyers, chokes the Truth, and makes it dange-
rous for thole that know tiie Truths to divulge it

to the World, which is a very vile Scandal upon
the King and the Government. Thefe are the

Matters of the Libel, and the things in Proof
have been fworn by Three Witne(res ; one
proves, that he went to her to buy one of her
Books, and he asked her for one, and (lie gave
him a Book which bears that Title Page
that you hear in the Indiftment, fuperfcribed
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with her Name, and (he gives it as her Book.
Now (he would evade it thus, that (he gave it

as her's, not as though (he were the Author,
but as if ic were her's only in Property : Bur,
can any fuch thing be thought the Meaning
of her Words? Or, can there beany greater
Evidence that (he is the Author of the Book,
than her publi(hing of it with her Nimc to
it ? But the Fellow goes further, and tells,

you, when he had the Book, he turned about,'
and asked her, if it were her Book ? Yes, (he
faid it was : And, faid (he, I could have wric
a great deal more, if I would ,• fo that her
(aying, fhe could have writ more, implies, that
(he writ that ; and (more) is a Word of Com-
parifon, which always fuppofes the Polirive'

Propofition. The next is the Printer, who
tells you, that he printed the firft twenty two
Folio's, within which, the greateft part of
this Charge, except only that laft about the
King, is contained. He tells you, that (lie

fent for him, and employ'd him to Print it

as her's
J agreed with him for Ten Shillings

a Ream for the Printing, and that he did
Print the firft Twenty two Leaves at her Re-
queft, and as employ'd by her : Fowler tells you,
he bought two of the Books of her ; and
thefe are the WitnefTes of the Publication of
this Book. I muft tell you this, the Claufes
in the Libel ars truly fet down in the Indift-

ment, for I did examine them one by one.
Now whether or no you can doubt (he was
the Author of the Book, when in a manner
(he did own it at the Publication^ by felling
it as her's, 1 leave to you, though I muft tell

you plainly, 1 leave it as that which is to me
under the Notion of exprefs Evidence ; but I

muft leave it to you as Judges of the Fad,
and exped your Verdid in the Cafe.

Mr. At. Gen. There are three things in the
Indidmeot ; Firft, That (he writ it : Secondly,

That (he caufed it to be Printed ; and Thirdly,

That (he caufed it to be Publi(hed. Now, if

you find any one of thefe, (he is guilty of fo

much at leaft, though I think you have heard
Evidence enough for all. She told me, it was
her's, and faid, fhe could have put more in j

and the Selling the Book is a Publication. So
that if you be not fatisfied (he was the Author,
yet if you are fatisfied (he caufed it to be Print-

ed, or if you are not fatisfied in that, yet if

you are fatisfied (he caufed it to be Publi(hed,

you are to find her guilty of fo much.
Cillier. The Printer does not fay I writ it.

Mr. At. Gen. But he does fay you gave it him
as your's, and to you the Sheets were fent to be
correded.

7T>en the "Jury defired they might have the Book

with them.

Mr. Clare. My Lord, The Jury wants the Book
that was fworn to.

Mr. Bar. tVefton. They can have no Papers,

without Agreement, neither the Book, nor any
Paper elfe.

Mr. At. Gen. Not unUfs (he will confent to it.

Mrs. CeZ/wr, Will you confent that they (hall have

the Book out with them ?

[To which, after feme Pauft, Jhe anfwtrd. No.

Mr. Bar. Weftm. Then they cannot have it by
Law.

Tbtn
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Then the Jury •whhilrtw for a little^ and returned.

Cl. ofCr. How fay you, Is Elizabttb Cetlier

Guilty of the Writing, Printing, and Publifli-

ing of the Libel for which fhe ftands Indided,

or not Guilty ?

foreman. Guilty. (At which there was a great

Shout.) And the V^erdift was Recorded.

Mr. Bar. IVefton. She muft ftand Committed to

receive the Judgment of the Court.

Ctllier. Will you give me leave to fpeak a word
now ?

Mr. Bar. Wefton. I cannot give you any Judg-

ment, for by the Cuftora of the City, that is

to be done by the Recorder or his Deputy, and

fo, what you will fay to the Court, you muft

fay to them, that will be on \iunday when the

Seflions is done.

Cellier. What I would fay is only this, That I

am a Woman, and wherein I offended, I of-

fended out of Ignorance, and did not know it

was an Offence, and if the Offence be mine,

let not others fuffer for me. Have Mercy in

Judgment, and confider my Loyal Parents and

Relations, and the Services they did his Maje-

ifty ; and let this Fault be wiped out by that

Service and Duty I and they paid him ; or at

leaftwife, let the Punilhment for this Offence

be mitigated, in Confideration, that ail my
Life, ever fince I had the tirft Ufe of Reafon,

I have been a Loyal Subjeft.

Mr. Bar. H'efion. Thefe are things that will be

confidered on Munday, but we can't take Con-
fideration of it now.

Cellier. I will go away then, and come again

on Klunday,

Mr. Bar. Wtfton. No, you are to be commit-

ted till then.

And fo the Keeper carried her hack to NeWgate,"
from whence on Munday the Thirteenth of Sep-
tember, jhe was brought to the Bar to receive

her judgment, which Mr. Recorder gave thus,

Mr. I{ecorder. MrS; Cellier^ The Court Sir George

doth think fit for Example fake, that ?'#«''»«.

a Fine of One thoufand Pounds be put upon
you ; That you be Committed in Execution,
till that Thoufand Pounds be paid : And be-
caufe a Pecuniary MulA is not a fufficient

Recompence to Juftice, which you have offen-
ded, the Court doth likewife pronounce againfl
you, That you be put on the Pillory Three
leveral Days, in three feveral publick Places:
In the firft place, in regard her braided Ware
received its firft Impreffion and Vent at hec
own Houfe, it is thought fit that Ihe ftand
(as near her own Houfe as conveniently can
be) between the Hours of Twelve and One, for
an Hour's Space at the Maypole in the Strand^

on the moft Notorious Day, 1 think there is a
Market near that Place, let it be on that Day.
At another time that (he ftand in Covent-Garden
on a Publick Day, the like Space of time j a
Third time, that (he ftand at Charing Croft on the
moft Publick Day, for the Space of an Hour.
And in the next place, That fhe find Sureties
for the good Behaviour during her Life ; and
in every Place where (he (hall ftand on the
Pillory, fome Parcels of her Books, (hall, in her
own View, be burnt by the Hands of the Com-
mon Hangman, and a Paper of the Caufe to be
put upon the Pillory.

Then the Court charged the Sheriffs That be takt

Care in every Place for a fufficient Guard, that

the Peace may he kept., and fhe was rtturmd ta

the Goal.

f
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The Tryal of William Vifcount Stafford: Begun

Weftminfter-Hall, November 30. 1680.

tn

The Firlt Day.

\Iinam Earl of Vovols^ William Vifcount

Stajford^ Henry Lord Arundel of War-

dour^ William Lord Tetre^ and John

Lord Bellafis, having been formerly

„^^ impeach'd in the Houfe of Lords, of

Hi&h-Treafon, and other High Crimes and Offen-

ces; by the Houfe of Commons, in the Name of

themfelves, and of all the Commons of England :

And the Houfe of Commons having fent a Mef-

fage to the Lords, to acquaint them with the Re-

folution of that Houfe, to proceed to the Tryal

of thofe Lords then in the Tomrj and forthwith

to begin with the fiid Vifcount 5r/i/er«/, and to de-

fire their Lordfhips to appoint a convenient Day

for the Tryal of the H^id Vifcount Stafard : their

Lordihips did thereupon appoint the 30th Day

of November 1680, for his Tryal. And a Place in

Weftminfier-Hall having been for that purpofe erec-

ted, the fame was as followeth : viz.. Therein were

both Seats and Wool-packs, correfpondent in all

Points to thofe in the Houfe of Lords i as alfo a

State plac'd at the upper end thereof, with a Ca-

binet for the King, and whom his Majefty fhould

think fit to attend him there, on the Right Hand

the State ; and the like on the Left hand, for the

Queen and her Followers ; as alfo Galleries over-

head for Ambafladors and others.

And to the end that the Commons might be fit-

ted with Seats upon this great Occafion, there were

erefted for them, on each fide, divers Benches, on

feveral Degrees, extending to the utmolt Walls of

the Hall.

At the lower end, the Bar, whereunto the Pri-

foners were to be brought, being plac'd, on the

Right hand thereof was a Place rais'd about five

foot, wherein the Witneffes were to ftand^ and

on the Left hand a convenient Room for thofe

particular Members of the Houfe of Commons,
who were to manage the Evidence.

And the Right Honourable Heneage Lord Finch^

Baron of Daventry, Lord High Chancellor of Eng-

land., being by his Majefty's Special Letters Patent,

bearing date the 30th of November 1680, confti-

tuted Lord High Steward for that prefent Occa-

iion ', upon Tuefday the faid 30th of November,
the Lord High Steward was honourably attended

from his Houfe in Quecnftreet by all the Judges of

his Majefty's Courts in Weftminfier-Hali in their

Robes i as alfo by Garter principal King of
Arms, in his Majefty's Coat of Arms, and the

Gentleman-Ufher of the Black-Rod, unto whom
his Majefty had the Day before delivered the

White Wand, to be carried before his Lordihip :

and about Nine of the clock in the Morning
fet forward in his Coach towards Jrc/wtw/er, fit-

ting at the hinder end thereof. Garter and the
Gentleman who bore the Great Seal fitting both
uncover'd at the other end j one of the Serjeants

Vol. II.

at Arms, with his Mace, being plac'd on the

Right fide the Coach, and the Ufhcr of the Black

Rod, carrying the White Wand, on the Left

fide^ the Judges and his Lordlhip's Gentlemen ia

feveral Coaches following after.

Being thus come to the Stairs-foot, afcending

to the Houfe of Peers, the Judges went up two
and two together (the Juniors firft)i next the

Lord High Steward's Gentlemen ; after them the

Serjeant at Arms with his Mace, and the Seal-

Bearer ^ and laftly, the Gentleman-Uflier of the

Black Rod, bearing the White Wand: (7<irrfr, pria-
cipal King ofArms, going on his Right hand.

Then his Lordfhip alone, his Train borne by
one of his Gentlemen. In this manner entring
the Houfe of Peers, he found all the Lords in their

Scarlet RObes, alfo the Bifhops in their Rochets,
and took his Place upon the uppermoll Wool-
fack.

This done, and Prayers ended, hisCommiflion
for Lord High Steward was read ; and then the
Bifhops receded, and the Lords adjourn'd them-
felves into the new-ereded Court in Wejlminfter'
Hall.

All things being thus in readinefs, and a large

Door-pjace broken thro the upper end of Wefimin-
fier-Halij into rhat Room which was heretofore the
Ceurt of Wards: > :^ i.

Their Lordihips pafs'd from their Honfe firlt

into the Painted Chamber, then thro that call'd the
Court of Requefts ; thence, taming on the Left hand
into that call'd the Court of Wards; then entred ate

the Door, fo broke down as aforefaid, into Wejlmin»

fier-Hally and pafs'd thro a long Gallery, plac'd

between the King's Bench and Chancery Courts, in-

to this new-ereQed Lourt in Weflminfier'Hall, and
proceeded after this manner, viz..

Firft, the Affiftants to the Clerk of the Par-
liament.

Then the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, and
Clerk of the Parliament ^ after them the Matters

in Chancery two and two, and the King's Attor-
ney-General alone.

Then the Judges of all the Courts in Wefimiti-

fier-Hally by two and two.

Next to them Noblemens eldeft Sons.

After them four Serjeants at Arms, bearing their

Maces.

N xt the Gentleman-Ufher of the Black Rod.
Then all the Noblemen, according to their re-

fpeftive Degrees, the Juniors firft, viz.. Barons,
V'ifcounts, fiarls.

Great Officer, viz.. Lord Chamberlain of the
Houfhold.

Marquiffes, Dukes,
Great Officers, Lord Privy Seal, Lord Prefident

of the Council.

Then four more Serjeants at Arms, bearing their

Maces.

Gggg After
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After them, the Gentleman carrying the Great

Seal.

Then one of his Majefty's Gentlemen-Ufhers,

Daily-waiters, carrying the White Wand j Garter^

principal King of Arms, going on his Right hand.

Then the Lord High Steward alone, having his

Train borne ^ and after him his Highnefs Rufert

pakeo( Cumberland^ a Prince of the Blood.

This done, and the whole Houfe of Peers having
taken their Places according to their Degrees^ the

Commons being alfo feated on each fide, and the

Managers in the Rooms appointed for them ^ the

Commons being all bare, the Lord High Steward,
after Obeifance made towards the State, took his

Place upon the uppermoft Wool-fack, and there-

upon receiving the White Wand from Garter and
the Gentleman-Ulher upon their Knees, delivet'd

it to the Uiher of the Black Rod, who held it

during the time of fitting there. Having fo done,

his Lordftiip faid, Cryer, make Proclamation of

Silence. Then the Crier, a Serjeant at Arms, made
Proclamation thus: All manner of Perfons are

ftraitly commanded to keep filence upon pain of
Imprifonmenr. God fave the King.

Lord High Steward. Make Proclamation for the

Lieutenant of the Tiwer to bring the Prifoner to

the Bar.

Cryer. O yes, O yes, O yes. Lieutenant of the

Tower of London, bring forth thy Prifoner William

Vifcount Stafford, upon Pain and Peril Ihall fall

thereon. God fave the King.

Whereupon the Lieutenant of the "tovoer brought

the Prifoner to the Bar. ' nr .-tj

V^er of the Black Rod. My hdrd Stafford mult

kneel ; which he did.

L. H. S. Rife, my Lord,

Then he arofe, and ftood at the Bar, and the

Lord High Steward fpake to him as foUoweth

:

My Lord Vifcount Stafford,.

TH E Commons of England aflembled in Par-

liament have impeach'd your Lordlhip of
Kigh-Treafon^ and you are brought this Day to

the Bar to be try'd upon' that Impeachment : You
are not try'd upon thelndidmentof Treafon found
by the Grand Jury, tho there be that too in the

Cafe i but you are profecuted and purfued by the

ioud and dreadful Complaints of the Commons

;

and are- to be try'd upon the Prefentment which
hath been made by the Grand Inqueft of the whole
Nation;

In this fo great and weighty Caufe, you are to
be judg'd by the whole Body of the Houfe of Peers,

thehigheft and the nobleft Court in this, or perhaps
in any other part of the Chriftian World.

Here you may be fure no falfe Weights or
Meafures ever will or can be found : Here the Bal-

lance will be exaftly kept, and all the Grains of

Allowance which your Cafe will bear, will certain-

ly be put into the Scales.

But as it is impoffible for my Lords to condemn
the Innocent, fo 'tis equally impoffible that they

ftiould clear the Guilty.

If therefore you have been agitated by a reftlefs

^eal, to promote that which you call the Catho-

lick Caufe •, if this Zeal have engag'd you in fuch

deep and black Defigns as you are charg'd with,

and this Charge fhall be fully prov'd, then you
mull expeS to reap what you have fown ; for eve-

ry Work mult and ought to receive the Wages that

are due to it.

Hear therefore with Patience what fhall be faid

againlt you, for you fhall have full Time and Scope

to anfweriti and when you come to make your
Defence, you fliall have a very fair and equal
Heating.

In the mean time, the befb Entrance upon this
Service will be, to begin with the reading of the
Charge.

L.H.S. My Lord, if your Lordfhip find your
felf infirm and unable to ftand, your Lordfhip may
have a Chair to eafe yourfelf whilft your Charge is

reading. And a Chair was brought accordingly,
and his Lordfhip fat thereon.

Clerk of the Parliament, read the Charge.

Articles of Impeachment of High Treafon, and
other high Crimes and Offences, again[i Wil-
liam Earl of Powis, William Vifcount Staf-

ford, and Henry Lord Arundel o/Wardour,
William Lord Petre, and John Lord Bella-

fis, novo Prijoners in the Tower o/"London.

I.nn Hat for many Years now lalt palt, there

JL hath been contriv'd and carried on by
Papiftsa traitor(\usand execrable Confplracy and
Plot within this Kingdom of England, and other
Places, to alter, change, and fubvert the antient:

Government and Laws of this Kingdom and Na-
tion, and to fupprefs the true Religion thereia
eftablifh'd, and to extirpate and deftroy the Pro-
feflbrs thereof i which faid Plot and Confpiracy,
contriv'd and carried on in divers Places, and
by feveral Ways and Means, and by a great
Number of Perfons of feveral Qtialities and
Degrees who afted therein, and Intended there-

by to execute and accomplifh the aforcfaid wic^
ked and traitorous Defigns and Purpofes.
* 2. That the faid William Earl of Powit, Wit'
Ham Vifcount Stafford, Henry Lord Arundel of
Wardour, William Lord ?etre, and fohn Lord BeU
la/is, together with Philip Howard, commonly cal-

led Cardinal oi Norfolk, Thomas White, alias White-
bread, commonly called Provincial of the Jefuitt

in England, Richard Strange, lately call'd Provin-
cial Ot the Jefuits in England, Fmcent, com-
monly call'd Provincial of the Dominicans in Eng'
land, James Corker, commonly call'd Prefident of
the BenediBines, Sir John Warner, alias Clare, Ba-
ronet, William Harcourt, John Kcnis, Nicholas

Blundel, • Poole, Edward Mico, Thomas
Bedingfeld, alias Benefield, Bafil Langworth, Charles

Peters, Richard Peters, John Conyers, Sir Georgt

Wakeman, Thomas Fenwick, Dominlck Kelly,

Fitz.gerald, Evers, Sir Thomas Pre/ion, William

Lovel, Jefuits J
Lord Baltimore, John Carrel, John

Townley, Richard Langhorn, William Fogarty, Tho"

mas Penny, Matthew Medbourn, Edward Coleman,

William Ireland, John Grove, Thomas Pickerings

John Smith, and divers other Jefuits, Priefts,Fry-

ars, and other Perfons, as falfe Traytors to his

Majefty and this Kingdom, within the time afore-

faid, have traitoroufly confultcd, contrived, and
afted to and for the accomplifhing of the faid

wicked, perisicious and traitorous Defigns ; and
for that end did molt wickedly and traitoroufly

agree, confpire, and refolve to imprifon, depofe,

and murder his facred Majefty, and to deprive

him of his Royal State, Crown and Dignity, and
by malicious and advifed Speaking, Writing,

and otherwife, declar'd fuch their Purpofes and
Intentions.
' And alfo to fubjeft this Kingdom and Nation

* tothePope, and to his Tyrannical Government.
« And
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* And tofci7.c and fharc among themfelves the

Eftatcsand Inheritances of his Majclty*s Protef-

tant Subjcfts.
.

<• And to ercft and reftorc Abbeys, Motiaftcrics,

and other Convents and Societies, which have

been long fince by the Laws of this Kingdom *

fupprcfs'd for their Superftition and Idolatry \ ^

and to deliver up andrcftore to them the Lands

and Pon'elTions now vtftcd in his Majcfty and his *

Subjefts by the Laws and Statutes of this Realm : *

and alio to found and ereft new Monaftcries and

Convents, and to remove and deprive all Protef-

tant Bifhops, and other Ecclefiaftical Pctfons from *

their Offices, Benefices, and Preferment.

' And by this means to deflroy his Majcfty's

Perfon, extirpate the Proteftant Religion, over-

throw the Rights, Liberties and Properties of *

all his Majelty's good Subjefts, fubvert the law- '

ful Government of this Kingdom, andfubjeft the

fame to the Tyranny of the See of Rome.
* 3. That the faidConfpirators, and their Com- *

' pliccs and Confederates, traitoroufly had and held *

'• feveral Meetings, AlTemblies, and Confultations,

' wherein it was contriv'd and defignM among
' them, what Means Ihould be us'd, and what Per-

' fons and Inllruments fliould be employed, to mur
' der his Majefty ; and did then and there rcfolve

' to effed it by poifoning, fhooting, {tabbing, or
' lome fuch like ways and means j and offer'd

' Rewards and Promifcs of Advantage to feveral

' Peifons to execute the fame, and hired and cm-
* pl^y'd feveral wicked Perfons to go to Windfory
* and other Places where his Majefty did rcfide,

* to murder and deftroy his Majefty : which faid

* Perfuns, or fome of them^ accepted fuch Re-
* wards, and. undertook the perpetrating thereof,

* and did adually go to the faid Places for that end
' and purpofe.

'4, That the faid Gonfpiirators, the faettef to
' compafs their traiiorous Defighs, have confulttd
' to raife, a.d have procur'd and rais'd Men, Mo-
* ney, Horfes, Arms, and Ammunition, and alfo
* have made Application to, and treated and cor-
* refponded with the Pope, his Cardinals, Nun-
* cio's^ and Agents, and with other Foreign Mi-
* nifters and Perfons, to raife and obtain Supplies
* of Men, Money, Arms and Ammunition, there-
* with to make, levy and raife War, Rebellion and
* Tumults within this Kingdom, and to invade
* the fame with foreign Forces, and to farprize,
* feize, and deftroy his Majefty's Navy, Forts,
* Magazines, and Places of Strength within this

* Kingdom •, whereupon the Calamities of War,
* Murders of innocent Subjefts, Men, Women and
* Children, Burnings, Rapines, Devaftations, and
' other dreadful Miferies and Mifchiefs muft ine-

» vitably have enfued, to the Ruin and Deftrudtion
* of this ligation.

* 5. And the faid Corifpirators have procut'd
* and accepted, and deliver'd out feveral Inftru-

* ments, Commiflions and Powers, made and grant-
* ed by or under the Pope, or other unlawful

.* and ufurp'd Authority, to raife and difpofe of
* Men, Moneysj Arms, and other things necellary

* for their wicked and traitorous Dcfigns : and
' namely, a Commifllon for the faid Henry Lord
' Arundel of Wardour, to be Lord Chancellor of

* England', another Commiffion to the faid William
* Eavlof PoTvis to be Lord Treafiiref of England

-,

' another CommitTion to the faid John Lord Bella-

' (is, to be General of the Army to be rais'd *, an-
* other Commiflion to the faid William Lord Petre^

* to be Lieutenant-General of the faid Army i and
Vol. II.

a Povvsr for the faid WlUUm Vifconnt Stafford to

be Paymafter of the Army.
* 6. That in order to encourage thcmfelves ia

profecuting their faid wicked Plots, Confpiracicst

and TrcafonS, and to hide and hinder the Difco-

Very of the fame, and to fecure themfclves from

Juftice and Puniftiment, the Confpirators aforc-

faid, their Complices and Confederates, have

us'd inany wicked and diabolical Praf^ices, vix^

they did caufe their Prieftstoadminiftcr to the

faid Confpirators an bath of Secrecy, together

with their Sacrament ; and alfo did caufe their

faid Priefts upon Confcffions to give their Ab-
fblutions, upon condition that tbcy (hould conceal

tht faid Confpiracy.
* And when about the Month of September laft*

Sir Edmondbury Godfrey, a Juftice of Peace, had

according to the Duty of his Oath and Office

taken feveral Examinations and Inforinationi

concerning the faid Confpiracy and Plot, the

faid Confpirators, or fome of them, by Advice^

Aflent, Counfel and Inftigation of the reft, did

incite and procure divers Perfons to lie in wait

andpuifue the faid Sir Edmondbury Godfrey di-

vers Days, v^ith ifitfent to murder him j which
' at laft was pefpetrated and effefted by them^
' (for which faid horrid Crimes and Oifences ^o-
' bert Grken, Henry Berry, and Lamtnce Htll have
' fince been attainted, and Domihick Kelly and —
Girald, and Others are fled for the fame.) After

* which Murder, and before the Body was found,
' or the Murder known to any but the Complices
' therein, the faid Perfons. falfly gave out, that
' he was ailive, and privately married : And atter

' the Body was found, difpers'd a falfe and inali-

' cious Report, that he had murdcr'd himfelf.
* Which faid Murder vvas committed with de-

* fign to ftifle and fupprefs the Evidence he had
' taken and had knowledge of, and difcourage and
* deter Magiftrates and others from acting in tur-

' ther Difcovery of the faid Confpiracy and Plot

:

* For which end alfo the faid Sir Edmondbury
* Godfrey, while he was alive, was by them, their
* Complices and Favourers, threatned and difcou-
* rag'd in his Proceedings about the fame. i

' 7. And of their further Malice, they have wrc-*

' kedly contriv'd, by many falfe Suggeftions, to lay
' the Imputation and Guilt of the aforefaid hor-
* rid and dfeteliable Grimes upon the Proteftantsj
* that fo thereby they might efcape the Punilhments
* they have juftly deferv'd, and expofe the Pro-
' teftants to great Scandal, and fubjeft them to
' Perfecution and Oppreffion in all Kingdoms and
' Countries vvhere the Romijh Religion is received
* and profefs'd.

' All which Treafons, Crimes and Offences above.
' mentioned were contriv'd, committed, pcvpe-
* trated, afted and done by the faid Wdliam Earl
' of Powis, William Wkoaat Stafford, IVtlliam Lord
* Petre, Henry Lord Arundel of Wardour, a.nd John
' Lord Bellafis, and other the Confpirators afore-
' faid, againft our Sovereign Lord the King, his
* Crown and Dignity, and againfl: the Laws and
' Statutes of this Kingdom.

* Of all which Treafons, Crimes, and Offences,
' the Kiiights, Citizens and Burgeftes in Psrlia-
* ment aftembled, do, in the Name of themfclves,
' and of all the Commons of England, iqipeach the
' [did William Eir\ of Poivis, Wtlliam \/ikount Staf*
' ford, William Lord Petre, Henry Lord Arundel of
' Wardour, and John Lord Bellafis, and every of
' them.

Gggg > And
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* And the faid Commons by Proteftation, f*-

» ving to themfelvcs the Liberty of exhibiting at

*,any time hereafter, auy other Accufations or
*i Impeachments, againft the faid W»7/i«jw Earl of

^'Pawis^ William Vifcount Staford, William Lord
*• P^elrty Henry Lord Arur.dd of Wardour^ and

f^'John L^^rd Bella/is^ and every of them : And
'"'alfo of replying t3 the Aiifwers, which they,

*' and every of rhcm, fhall ma Ice to thePremifes,
* or aiiy of them i or to any other Accufatjon or

that there was fuch a Plot. Bat, my Lords, withal
we did confider when the firft Difcovery of this

Plot was made, how afterwards it took cold, how
Rumpurs were raifed againft it, how there were
Endeavours to fupprefs the Belief of it ; and there-
fore, my Lords, we do conceive that it is fit we
Ihould firft fettle that, that there was a General
Plot, a Plot of fuch a Kature as the Articles ex-
prcfs.

Some Objeftions we thought there might be
•Impeachment Which fhall be by them exhibited railed, becaufe it hath been fo long in the World,

fome Years now fince the Difcovery of it, fome
Perfons, that is, fome ten or eleven, profecuted and
attainted for it, and therefore that might have
been fatisfadion enough that fuch a Plot there
was ; befides, that theie have been publick Decla-
rations of the Particulars of it to the \ oi Id. But
being now to proceed before your Lordlhips in a
judicial way, we did think fit, and we hope yoar
Lordfhips will approve of it, to fpend fome time

«'-(as the Caufe according to Coarfe and Proceedings

*-of Parliament fluU requiie) do pray that the

*' faid William Earl of Powis^ WilliamVikouai Staf-

^ fordf Wi/lirtm Lord Petre, Henry Lord Arundel
* of Wardour, and John Lord BeHaJis, and every

* of them, be put to aafwer all, and every the

^Premifes: And that fuch Proceedings Examina-
' tions, Tryals and judgments, may be upon
* them, and every of them, had and ufed, as fhall

be agreeable to Law and Jaftice, and Courfe of in the Proof of the General Plot, which we hope
Parliament will be to the fatisfadion of your Lord (hips, and

the whole World i for we do not think that£«^-
Und only looks into this Day's Tryal, but the
whole World one way or other, the whole Chrif.
tian World is concerned in it. iVIy Lords, after
the publication of thefe things (which were not
judicial) how far yoiir Lordfhips will believe them

^ ^ ^ ^ ,
as Judges, we know not i we will prove it now,'

Citiz.ens and Bu-gejfes^ in Parliament afembled, tn «:hat their Policies and Contrivances may be laid

the Name of themfehes, and of the Commons of op^n to the World : And firft we ofl["er it to your

The Humble Anfwer of William Vifcount of Stafford,

now Prifonerinhis Majefiy's Tower 0/ London, to

the Impeachment of High Treafon^ and other High

Crimes and Afijdemeanors exhibited againft hint

and c:hirs^ to the Right Honourable the Lords Spi-

ritual and Temporal in Parliamert^ by the Knights^

England.

' rTpHE faid Vifcount, faving to himfelf all

' \_ Advantage and Benefit of Exceptions to
* tht Generality, Incertainty and Infufficieucy of
' the faid Impeachment, moft humbly befeechiiig

* their Lordfhips thereof to take due notice, and
' thereunto at all times to have a juft regard : He
* anfwereth and faith, That he is Not Guilty of all,

* or any of the Offences charged againft him by
* the faid Impeachment', and for bis Tryal hum-
' bly and willingly purteth himfelf upon his Peers ^

* no ways doubting, but that by the Grace of God,
* and their Lordfliiips impartial Juftice, he fhall

* make his Innocence appear. All which he moft

Lordfhips, becaufe we have made it part of the
Charge. And fecondly, we fhall do it, becaufe we
think your Lordfhips are not obliged to believe
things that are in Print, till we prove thena by
WitnefTes judicially before you; But the maid
reafon why wedo it, is, becaufe we would toucli

upon thofe Endeavours that have been ufed to
make this feem as if it were a kind of State- Plot^

I know not what to call it, a Chimera, an Imagi-
nation, and not a real thing. This they libour'd
many ways to efFed, but we fhall prove that it is a
ry real and a very true one.

When that Oates firft made a difcovery, it

feems it had not that weight that we think now it

will clearly have with your Lordfhips j and had not
humbly fubmittetb unto their Lordlhips further the Murder of Sir Edmondbury Godjrey foliow'd in

Confideration.* the neck of it, the World, as it was afleep, would
STAFFORD, have lain fo, but that awaked us.

My Lords, it fell out in this cafe as it did ia
another : when Catiline the Traitor was a great way
off Rome^ and four other Lords with him, Cuffius,

Cethegus, and others, five in ail ; it came to pafs.

Then Mr. Serjeant Maynard, one of the Committee that, as the great Orator that was at that time faid,

appointed to manage the Evidence^ began as fcl- Many were fo ignorant that they would not think it ^

L. H. S. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons
be pieafed to proceed.

loweth.

My Lordsy

MAY itpleafe your Lordlhips, by the Com-
mand of the Houfe of Commons, who

have impofed upon us this Task, we are here to

profecute this great Charge againft the Prifo,ier,

the Lord at the Bar. My Lords, there are (WO
Parts that are in this great Charge y there is a Ge-
neral, which is the Subverfion of the wholv Na-

many were fo unwife they would not believe it
'-,
fome fo

ill that they would favour tt ; and fome fo much worfe

that they did fofier it : but all of them in not believing^

it g'tve firength to the Confpiracy and the Treafon.

And fo it did here, for we look not upon our felves

as difi-harged from theTreafon when difcover'd,

but when prevented.

My Lords, another Reafon to induce us into the

Proof of the Main Plot is this ; we do not look upon

it as a particular Offence, as if one Lord was only

tion, the King himfelf to be murdered, the Pro- to be qucflion'd, and appear before your Lorrifhips*

teftant Religion to be fupprefTed, War to be intro-

duc'd, and thofe other things that are exprefied in

the Articles. This General is charged in particular

upon this Lord ; and, my Lords, it was in conlide-

ration how far it was fit to meddle with this Ge-
neral at this particular Tryal : For if this Lord be

guilty of fuch Crimes, it will prove well enough

udicialiy for it i he is indeed only before you at'

this time to receive his Tryal, and your Judg-

ment : Bur, my Lords, This is a Treafon of a

F'idion, and of a general Party in the Nation ;

'tis not this or that Lord, but a great number : 'tis,

not this or that Lord that is mention'd in the Ar-

ticles, but the Confpiracy is of a great Faction/

This
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Thw do wc think, and this makes us fo earnclt to

prcfs the General before your Lordfhips, that we

may give fatisfaaion to your Lordfliips and the

World what this mot hath been, and how carried

en every where.

My Ldrds, The Confcquence of that is very

great: For, my Lords, it there were a general

Defign^ and a general Plot, as clearly there was j

fome were to ad in Spairty and fome in Francct fomc

in other Places, fome in Ireland^ Scotland^ and Eng-

igndy and a great number of Jefuits, (wc have a

matter of thirty in chafe about this Bufinefs j) 1

fay, my Lords, if it be fo, if one ASion be in

one Place, and another in another ^ yet if there

be a common Confent to accomplifti this Plot, then

what the one does, is the Ad of all, and the Adt

of all is the Ad of every one.

My Lords, The Perfons were many, and the

Places and Times many they aded in, and the De-

figns which they were to accomplifh, and the Means

wherewith they were to accomplilh them, were

many too. Great and wicked were their Defigns,

to deltroy our King, to take him out of the

World i and why ? upon hopes of better Times

to them under him that fliould fuccecd him. Ano-

ther part of the Defign, was to deftroy, not this

or that Man that ftoodin their way, but the whole

Body of the Proteftants here in England; not a

Murder, butaMalTacrc and a Slaughter of all who-

foever they weje that came near them, and none

were to efcapc j for if any meant to flee, they

would be fure to cut them off: nay, not only to

deftroy our King, though that be the greateft Of-

fence that our Law can take hold of, but to de-

itroy our Religion, and to deftroy us becaufe of

our Religion.

To accomplilh this, that we may open the Ge-
nerals of it, Arms were to be provided, Men to

be raifed, an Army was formed in effed ; and
who to lead, and who to command, and who to

pay. But, My Lords, not only were Arms to be

had here among our felves, but a French Aid muft

be fetch'd in ; Afliftance from France muft come too.

Intelligences and Letters are written, and Corre-

fpondencics had, and Aids promifed by the Mi-
nifters from thence.

My Lords, 'Tis a ftrange thing that EngUflimen

Ihould contrive to have an Invafion of Strangers

upon their own Country ; and furely they are the

worft Bigots in the World that were fo zealous to

deftroy their own ^33tion : and they were not wife

fure to think, that if the French did come in, they

jhould continue great Lords or great Men i and
yet thus it was in general. It is very ftrange

that it Ihould enter into the Heart of any Man
to deftroy fo many Perfons. But, my Lords, if

we look upon what did incourage them, and what
confirmed them in this Defign, and what they have
publiflied to the World about their Religion,
we fliall not wonder at it ; fince they tell us 'tis

lawful to kill a Heretick King, and the King of
England is an Heretick they fay, and fo declared,
fo that whofoever would kill him did a lawful and
a pious piece of Service to God : nay, not only fo,

but a meritorious and glorious one too, for which
they may be canoniz'd for Saints.

My Lords, We find it is no new thing : Look
into all the Nations where the Pope hath any
Power, or a poffibility of hope to gain a Power,
nothing hath been able to ftand in their way, but
they have broken thro all the Bonds of >5ature,
and other Obligations to attain their Ends. Look
into Sfatnt King Philip there removed his ov/n Son,

by what means the Story tells us, he was Heir ap«
parent, but he was a Proteflant •, and there alfo

the Father puts fire to his own Daughter, becaufe

(he wa5 a Prolcftanf, there a Spaniard goes from
Spain into Germany to murder, and did murder his

Brother for no other caufc but becaufe he was a
Protcftant. Leave Spain^ and go into Frsnee ; what
Maflacres have been committed there under the
colour of a Marriage in Queen EUx.aheth's time ?

And before that, how many hundred j4lhigenjesiad

Waldenfes havc been put to the fword for Religion ?

Come wc to our own Country, and look into Eng-
land what hath been done here, when Queen £/<-

aabeth had a Succeflbr of another Religion, bow
many Attempts were there made upon her Perfoa
to bring thatSuccefibr in ? When King Jamej came
to the Crown, let us remember the Gunpowder-
Treafen^ wherein all the Nation was to be deftroy'd,"

King, Lords, and Commons together, and in Par-
liament aflembled were then to be a Sacrifice, a
Burnt-Offering, though they might call it a Peacc-
OfFering i for thefe Gentlemen are for Sacrifices of
Blood as Peace-Offerings, to reconcile us to the
Pope. If this be made out, we think, their Prin-
ciples having produced thefe Fruits in other Ages,
we may believe they would do fo now.
What has been faid as Hiftory of former times,'

is not offered as Evidence of Fad to the prcfenc
Cafe, but induces a Probability that what hath
been done by fuch Perfons may be done by theta
again. But, my Lords, we fliall make it clear,

and bring it home to this Lord, that he hath had
his Head, his Tongue, his Hand, his Heart and
his Purfe in this damnable and horrible Contri-
vance and Treafon for the deftroying of the King,'
the Government, our Religion and onr Nation.
We (hall bring it home to him j but my Part is

only to open the general Coufpiracy : And indeed,
my Lords, it is an heavy Burden on my aged Shoul-
ders, confidering that the Winter of Infirmity and
Age is growing fofaft upon me.
My Lords, The Particulars concerning this no-

ble Lord, becaufe the Credit of it refts on the
Teftimony.only of one Man, viz.. Mr. Oates., whole
Teftimony being taken by Sir Edmondbury Godfrey, a.

Juftice of Peace, and kept in writing by him, thea
Sir Edmondbury Godfrey was way-laid, and mur-;
der'd by Men of the Popifli Religion, thereby to
fupprefs the Examination that he had taken.

This ftartled and open'd the Eyes of the World
to look about us for farther Difcovery, left we
Ihould be led as Oxen to the Slaughter^ net knowifl^

whither we went.

Afterwcrd it pleafed God to bring fome of your
Religion and Party to make farther difcovery :

Whereupon <"«-Tal f"''^' "-' ^
'

we
andi;

- S

iim to it,

go on in

^

i^s5;^t^-3-4hted
S.g^3- Sn^.isCon.

S,S So „3,

^wcR;^ and prove that
g'rt.p'nis own Purfe to

g. 5--i'cularly this part of
* ^ 'We fliall produce to

i to whom he made this

Offer,
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one, a fingteWitnefst In order to which, Reading the committing of all forts of Impiety, in order
'iempts^^^/oip with Rewards to leflen his former to promote their Superftitions, and Idolatries, has

'Teftimony, and qualifies that which he had de- been mention'd by the Gentleman who fpokc be-

pofed politively was but Matter of Hear-fay ^
fore me ; and I (bould mifpend time to fay more of

* for which krading^ the Inftrument in that Defign a Truth fo well known, in fo great and fo learned a
•^and Attempt, was indifted and convifted by three Prefence : I will therefore direftly apply my felf

^'WitnelTes, and fuffered accordingly. to the Bufinefs of the Day, to reprefent to your
But then this Attempt upon ^faf/om failing, the Lordlhips our Evidence of the Plot in general,

next Attempt was to take off 04«i's Teftimony, and of the Guilt of this Lord at the Bar in par- '

^by charging him with an infamous Offence : for

which purpofe ontKnox is imploy'd, who fuborns

Lane nwAOsbom^ and they fwore it againtt 0<<fw

i

"'hwx. on Re-examination confefs the Subornation and

^Falfhood of their Defign, and Knox and Lane are
* therefore, indifted and found guilty.

Thus when theTreafon was difcover'd, theMur

par-
ticalar.

in order td which, I fhall crave your Lordlhips
leave that I may ufe this Method.

Firfl, To Ihew what advantageous Opportuni-
ties the Papifl had to enter into, and undertake
this great and dcteftable Confpiracy.

Secondly, To prove the Reality of the Plot in

der of an Officer of Juftlce is made the Means to general, which 1 look upon as a very eafy. Under-
hide it •, and then falfe and infamous Stories fet taking.

on foot Of that Officer to hide that Murder, and Thirdly, To ftate the particular Evidence againfl

Perjury and Subornation the means to blaft the the Prifonerat the Bar, by which he will appear to

Difcoverers. have been one of the principal Confpirators in this

Thefe wicked and ill Praftices we take to be a horrid Defign, to murder our Sovereign, (whom
fecond Proof of the Plot, both in general and God preferve) to extirpate the Proteftai.t Religion,

and to fubvert totally the Government and funda-

mental Laws of this Kingdom.
My Lords, To fhew what extraordinary Advan-

tages the Papifts had to enter upon this Confpiracy,
will very naturally lead us into our Proof of it ;

and therefore 1 fhall fpeak fomewhat to that in the
firft place.

It is not unknown to your Lordfhips, or to any
others who have in the leaft degree enquired

particular, the Records of which Convifiions are

here before your Lordlhips ready to be proved :

For, cut bono, none would do fuch wicked Prac-

tices, but to hide a greater Sin j and worfe De-

figns if pollible will be opened, and proved by one

'to vfhom that is particularly appointed.

My Lords, We fpeak this that the World may
receive Satisfaftion •, we will let our Evidence be

all open and publick in the Face of the Sun, and

fhew, we go not about by private Subornations, into Affairs, that his Majefty has been fo unhappy

though there are Endeavours to encounter us by as that (unawares to him) fome Minifters, who
fuch. have been Papifts at the bottom, and others that

My Lords, If we make out thefe things, here is have drove on their Interetb, have crept into

Matter enuogh for the SatisfadUon of the World, his Councils, and thereby gave great Opportunities

as to the general Contrivance. But, my Lords, to advance Popery.

as you fit here as Judges of this Lord, the Prifo

ner at the Bar, we muft bring it down to particu-

lar Perfons, and we fhall do it even to him, that

thofe things which were mention'd in general were

his Contrivance at leaft-wife, as a Man highly

deeply guilty of confpiring the King's Death ; and
in order to that, of raifing an Army, and the o-

ther things that have been open'd.
'*' My Lords, I befeech you to pardon me, if I have

'troubled you too long : The Particulars were many,
l,have had little help to prepare it from any body
but my felf, but I fubmit my felf to your Lord-
lhips •, and hope that what is wanting in me, will

'Tis moft true, that as foon as thefe ill Minifters

were detefted, and their ill Defigns difcovered,

'

his Majefty did difcharge them : but to the misfor-

tune of the King and his People, as ill Men have
been recommended to fucceed them, and came into
their Places.

In the next place, my Lords, there did appear
in fome Men too eafy and favourable a Difpofition

towards the Papifts. Tliey were grown ftrangely

moderate towards thefe old Enemies of our Church
and State. New Projefts of reconciling us were
fet on foot, and Books were written to diftinguifh

the Church of Rome from the Court of Reme*

be fupply'd by others that follow : and I alfo hope One of thofe Books, which was printed the Year

you will find no defeft in our Evidence at all,

whatfoever may have been in the opening of it.

'Then Sir Francis Winnington, another of the Com-
"'

' mittee appointed for the Management of the Evi-
dence^ began as followeth,

-'' My Lor^i{^ >:. -i: ^i?B >oidf :

I
Shall begin where Mr. Serjeant Maynard ended,

and confine my felf to this Cafe, as it ftands

tipfore you, and to open the particular Evidence
Panning to the Lord, the now Prifoner at the Bar.

before the Difcovery of the Plot, pretends, that

there ought to be a Difference made between Pa.'

pifts of loyal and difloyal Principles. This Book^
as it was written more artificially than the reft,

and publifhcd info critical and dangerous a Junfture,

deferves, and I doubt not in time will have, a par-

ticular Confideration. 'Tis eafy to believe how greac

Encouragement this muft give to the Romamfis.,

to fee how very willing Men were to meet them,

and how freely the Pen was drawn in their fa-

vour.

Another great Encouragement, my Lords,'

neral, Lords, I look upon the Caufe of this Day to which the Papifts had, was. That by the means of
tion, thCaufe of the Proteftant Religion •, and I thofe Minifters who were fecretlyof their Faftion,

teftantRel.jbut that Plot, which has alarmed all whenfoever his Majefty was pleafed to command
duc'd, and th^ will be fo clearly made out in this the Laws made againft them in the Reign of Qaeen
the Articles. 1 p moft malicious of our Enemies Eliz.aheth and King James, to be put in due Exe-
upon this Lord ; a,nt Confidence to deny it

ration how far it wa^ of the Papifts does counte-
neral at this particular f; murdering of Princes, the
gmltyof fuch Crimes, it- mif-call Hereticks, and

cution, his good Intentions were fruftrated, and

the Severity of thofe Laws was turned upon the

Proteftant Diflenters. This was a Mafter-picce of

Rome, not only to divert from themfelves the Edge
of
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of thofc l,iws which wciedcfigncd againfl: themi

but to turn them upon the Protcftants, and to

make them ufeful to advance the^m;y?; Intcreft :

And when they hid thus divided and diftraclcd us,

then was the faireft time for them to attempt to

deftroy us utterly, and to make fharp their Wea-

pons in order to a Maflacrc.

But, my Lords, that which gave the Papilts

t|ie greateft Encouragement to entcr.into this detef-

tabk Confpiracy, was, that they had (to the great

unhappinefs of this Kingdom and the Protcftant

Religion) the Expeftation and Hopes of a Popilh

SucceflTor. This was an Opportunity not to be

loft. They had abundant Experience of his Ma-

"

jefty's Firmnefs in the Proteftant Religion, both

during his Exile and fince his happy Reftoration,

and how refolutely he had kept that Promifc which

he made in his Letter from Brtda^ That neither

the Unkindnefs of fome Proteftants, nor the Ci-

vilities of fome Papifts fliould ia the leaft degree

ftartle him, or make him fwerve from his Re-

ligion.

They therefore could have no hopes of arriving

at their Point, the Re-cftabli(hmeut of their Church,

whilft the Kina liv'd j and it was too great a ha-

zard to expeft his Ma jefty's Death by theCourfe of

Jjature : and therefore, like true Papifts, that

would ftick at no Wickednefs to accomplifti their

Defigns, they threw oft' all Bonds of Loyalty and

Allegiance, and rcfolvcd to deftroy our Sovereign,

whofe Life was the only Obftacle in their way.

This was the laft and moft wicked Part of their

Plot, which tho it confifted of very many Parts,

yet this was the principal j and our Evidence a-

gainft the Lord at the Bar will chiefly run to this

part of the Defign.

I have only mention'd fome of thofe Encou-
ragements which the World plainly faw the Papifts

had, before the Plot was deteded : But fince the

difcovery, it has been abundantly proved, that it

had been carrying on for many years, and that fo

univerfally, that it is a wonderful thing it appear'd

no fooner.

My Lords, I come now to our Evidence : And
tho it may feem unneceflary to prove to your

Lordfhips a general Plot of the Papifts, who are

fo well fatisfy'd of it already, and have more than

once declared fo to the World j yet becaufe it is

the moft natural Method for us, firft to prove that

there was a Confpiracy, before we attempt to

prove this Lord to have been one of the Confpi-

rators, we (hall beg your leave as to that particu-

lar. And as we ftiall be careful not to take up too

much of your Time, fo we well know your Lord-
fhip will allow us all the Time neceftary to give

our Evidence.

We have many Records, things reduced to Judg-
ment, vvhereby the Plot is moft undoubtedly

prov'd, and which are legal Evidences before your
Lordfhips : The Attainders of feveral Jefuits and
Friefts , the Attainder of Lavghom and of Cde-
man^ whom I fhould have named in the firft place.

We have alfo the Gonviftion of thofe that were
profecuted for the Murder of Sir Edmondhury God-

frty i
and there is a Conviftion, tho not for the

Murder, yet for cutting the Throat of Mr. Arnold.

'Tis true he is not dead, yet as to the Publick, I

count him murdered by the Papifts, tho he be alive
• in the World. My Lords, we have Convidtions

not only of Treafons, Murders, and cutting of
Throats, but of almoft all other V'illanies what-
foever : As of Attempts to fuborn Witnefles, and
to fcandalize the IS'ing's Evidence i and to that

wc ftia'.l produce the Record concern! ng^#ii</»»f's

Attempt upon Bedhw j that concerning the fub-

orning of Knox and Lane tofwear Buggery againft

Dr. O^tcs •, and the Conviftion of 'fasborough and
Price to corrupt Dugd^lt^ a principal Witnefs as

to this Plot,

I only mention thefe Particulars, my Lords-, and
certainly as you area great Court of Record, you
will take notice of them. It would be a hard thing
perhaps to fpcnd the time in reading all, fince all of
them arc made to the known World already \ but we
(hall in the Courfe of our Evidence produce them,
and you may read fuch of them as you pleafe.

All the Ufe we make of them, is for the Proof of
the general Plot, which is requifite to be done;
for it will be hard to believe the Prifoner guilty

of the Plot, if there were no fuch Plot at all.

My Lords, We (hall make appear to you things

which have not yet been brought into Judgment.
In the Year 75. we (hall prove by a Witnefs that was
then abroad, and dircourfedwithyfw^frfow,C<jOT/»»tf»,

Creen^ and feveral other Priefts and Jefoits, that

they did acquaint him that there would be great

Alteration in England e'er long j that the King was
a Heretick and excommunicated, and might be de-

ftroy'd •, and this Doftrine they continually and in-

duftrioufly preached. And they further faid. If

once the King were removed, (who alone flood ia

the way) their Religion muft needs flourilh ^ for

this reafon, as the Witiielfes will fpeak, that the

Duke of York was on their fide.

My Lords, We ftiall prove, that they had in

England Men no lefs induftrious amongft them,
fome whereof have been executed : Gavanby name,
who made it his bufinefs to go up and down in fe-

veral Counties of this Kingdom, to prove by Scrip-

ture, Councils, and Examples, That it was a law-
ful Undertaking to kill his Majcfty. Thefe things I

name, as necellary in order to introduce our par-
ticular Evidence j lam unwilling to dwell longer

upon this Point of the general Plot, llhall pro-
duce the Records, and produce our feveral Wit-
nefles, Mr. Oates and others, that will give you a
full and plain Account of it.

My Lords, Having done with the general Plot,

I come now to open the particular Evidence a-

gainft my Lord, the Prifoner at the Bar. As to

him, my Lords, our Evidence ftands not upon
Conjeftures, or upon mere Probability, becaufe

this Lord is (as we well know) a zealous Papift,

and hath owned himfelf fo •, but we have exprefs

particular Proofs againft his Perfon. My Lords,

we have one Witnefs to produce to your Lordlhips,

who will prove, that in September 78. there was
a Confult of fome Priefts, and other Confpirators,

at Tixal in Staffordjhire^ my Lord Afion's Houfe,
for killing of the King, where my Lord Stajford

was prefent. And by a Difcourfe in the fame
Month, we (hall prove what Reafons this Lord did

give, why he and their Party undertook the mur-
dering of the King, becaufe, he faid, that he and
many Catholick Families had no Recompence for

their Loyalty \ but if any thing fell, it was dif-

pos'd of to Rebels and Traitors. This he refented

deeply •, but above all, the Obligation of his Con-
fcience, and of his Religion perfuadcd him to it,

and confirmed him in his Refolution to go on in

this horrid Defign.

My Lords, NA/e will go further, and prove that

this Lord ofFer'd 500 /. out of his own Purfe to

carry on the Plot, and particularly this part of
if, for killing the King. We (hall produce to

your Lordftiips a Witnefs to whom he made this

0(Fer,
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would accrue to hitnrelf, and ,'what Adv'antaee
to the Catholick Caufe, if he would make him-

Ofier, as looking upon him to be a faithful Man,

and having receiv'd fo great a Character of him

from one Evers a Prielt, that he thought he might

fafely communicate the Matter to him; and the

Argument he urg'd to perfuade the Witnefs, be-

fides the 500 /. which he faid upon his Application

to Harcourt and IreUnd they fhould pay him, was

felf and the islation happy, by undertaking to
kill the King of England^ who was an Heretick
and confequcntly a Rebel to God Almighty. My
Lord Stafford did believe the Witnefs did embrace
this Propofal warmly, and therefore direded him

this. That others as well as he were employ'd in to prepare to go for England^ and to go before
the fame Defign •, that it was the only way to efta- hand from Paris to Diep^ where he would meet
blifti the Romi^] Religion in England ^ that he would him, and go over with him. But it feems mv
lay an everlafting Obligation upon all the Pcrfons Lord Stafford met with fome Diverfion, for he did
of that Perfuafion, and that he (hould not only have not keep his Word with him in coming ; and fo
his Pardon, but be canoniz'd for it.

My Lords, This is the Subftance of theTeftimo-

ny of the firft Witnefs which we (hall produce a-

gainfl: my Lord Stafford ; and that is fo exprefs, as

1 think it can hardly be anfwer'd.

My Lords, Our next Witnefs fays thus ; (for I

fliall but open the Subftance of what they fay :) In

this Gentleman being difappointed, went over
without him: but fearing to be called upon to the
fame Service, hereturn'd back again fuddenly and
went into the French Army.
My Lords, We (hall piroduce thefe Witncffes a-

gainft the Lord at the Bar ; and when they have
prov'd to your Lordlhips what I have open'd, anv

June or July 1578, there were feveral Letters from one who was not acquainted with the Pop,Jh Party
this Lord at the Bar to the Jefuits in London, in would believe they would be at a lofs how to ac-
which his Lord(hip did declare his Readinefs to quit themfelves from this Charge. All manner of

:ferve them in their great Defign: And in June foul and indireft Praftices have been ufed by them
(78) the latter end of the Month, my Lord Staf- to terrify, to corrupt, and to fcandalize our Wit-
ford came to Mr. Fwip/cFs Chamber in Drury-Lane, nelTesv all manner of Objedions have been made
(he went not then by the Name ofmy Lord Stafford, to our Evidence. If the Witnefs does not come
but by the Name of Mr. Htward of Effingham) and up to fpeak diredly to every Point, we are told
there he did receive a CommilFion from Fenwick to he fays nothing at all: if he fpeaks direftly, they
be Paymafter-General of the Army which was to cry, he is not to be believ'd. Thus they have a
be rais'd for the carrying on the Plot. His Lord- ready Anfwer to every Witnefs that has been or
fliip told them he was then going into the Country, ever (hall be produced, either that he fays nothing
but he hop'd he (hould foon hear from them, that material, or that nothing that he fays ought to
they had done the Bufinefs, at leaft that it would have any Credit.~

But we doubt not by this Tryal before yoor
Lord/hips, if we cannot ftop their Mouths, at leaft

to convince all the World befides of the Reality of
this Plot.

It will be no wonder if their Confidence goes
on ftill to frame Cavils : They areus'd to fcandalize
the Government, and they cannot give it over.
How often has his Majefty under his Great Seal
publilh'd and declar'd this Confplracy ? How oftea
has he prefs'd his Parliaments to go on to bring
the Confpirators to Punilhment ? And at the Open-
ing of this very Parliament, he fays plainly. That

My Lords, We have a third Witnefs as confide- he does not believe himfelf fafe from their Defigns.

rable and particular as any of the reft, one that Your Lordlhips alfo have voted the unqueftiouable

be done before his Lordlhip did return. To which
Fenwick made anfwer, Your Lordlhip muft look af-

ter the Bufinefs as well as other Perfonsj and

there will be need of fome to countenance it in

Town : thereupon the Lord, the Prifoner at the

Bar, faid. That they had been often deceiv'd by this

Prince, and been patient with him, but they would

bear no longer, but were now refolv'd to do the

Work without Delay, for their Patience was worn
out. Several other particular Circumftances the

Witnefs will acquaint your Lordlhips withal, which
I (hall not take up your time with.

liv'd three Years in the Lady Powis's Houfe, had
his Education there, and was perfuaded by that

Lady, and by one Morgan a Jefuit, to become a

Fryar, and to that end was fent to Dorvay ; but not
liking to continue at Doway (he will tell you the

Reafon why) he efcap'd to France, and at Paris

came to his Brother, a BenediEline Monk there,

who advis'd him to go for England. But whilft he

ftaid at Paris, this Gentleman, by the means of his

Brother and other Priefts, grew into a great fami-

liarity with my Lord Stafford, who was then in

Trance, and who at laft came to have fuch a great

Confidence in him, that his Lordlhip could not

hold, but told him, that tho he had difoblig'd all

his Friends by going away from Doway, yet he had

fomething to propofe to him, which would be a

means to reconcile him to his Friends, and bring

him into Preferment, and into the Friendlhip of
all good Catholicks, whom he would oblige by it.

The Gentleman was willing to embrace fo happy
an Opportunity, and defired to know what it was
could procure him fo great a Good. My Lord Staf-

ford, the Prifoner at the Bar, told him, it was a

thing of very great Importance-, and after having

requir'd from him all polfible Obligations of Se-

crecy, he told him plainly what great Benefits

Truth of the Plot, and fo have the Commons ;

yet thefe Men are fo hardy as ftill to deny the

plaineft Truth, fo confirm'd as this hath been.

Nay, my Lords, their Malice goes yet farther,

for they have been fo bold as to whifper isp and
down, and induftrioufly to fpread Reports, before

the Tryal, as if this Lord at the Bar, and the relt

who are impeach'd, (hould certainly be aos^tted.

We do hope to be able to deteft the Authors of this

great Scandal j and the Commons doubt not of
your Lordlhips Concurrence to alFift them in bring-

ing them to their deferved Puniihment. This is

fure the firft time that ever any fort of Men pre-

fum'd to refledupon the Juftice of this high and
noble Court. Your Anceftors, my Lords, did by
their Honour, Courage and Juftice, preferve our

Anceftors \ the Advantage of which we, who are de-

fcended from them, do' now enjoy: and we (hall ne-

ver have occafion to doubt in the leaft, but that your
Lordlhips will tread in their Steps. You have ia

your handsagreat Opportunity to make your Zeal

for Truth and for the Proteftant Religion famous
to Pofterity. No Artifice or Malice can create the

leaft Jealoufy in us, that ever your Lordfhips (hould

(hew any Partiality or Injuftice to the Commons
of England. To your Judgment this Caufe is fub-

mitted i
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jnittcd i
and when we have your Judgment, we

doubt not but we (hall drive Popery out of this

£«W,7?J World.

My Lords, We fliall ^o on to the Proof of our

Caufe i
and 1 hope this will be a happy Day to us

and the whole Prdteftant Intcreft.

Then Mr. Tfeby, Alfo one of the Committee affoint-

ed for the Management of the Evidence., began ds

folloifeth .*

My Lords,

THcfc two learned Gentlemen have fully dif-

charg'd their Province.

1 fliall proceed to call oar WitnefTes to give

their Tcftimony.

But before we produce them, your Lord mips

will be pleas'd to take notice, that our Evidence

will confiftoftwo Parts, General and Particular'^

the General, to fliew the Univerfal Confpiracy \

the Particular, to fliew what fpecial Part this noble

Lord, the Prifoner at the Bar, had in it.

And tho in the firft Part my Lord Stafford may

not be particularly nam'd, yet that Evidence will

be pertinent and proper for us to give in this Try-

al of my Lord Stajford\ for we charge him not

with the private Treafon, wherein he with hisini-

mediate Complices only might be concern'd, but it

is a Treafon of the Popifh Faftion, oratleaft, the

principal and aftive Papifts.

We lay it in our Articles of Impeachment, That

there was an execrable Plot contriv'd and carried

on by Papifts, and that the Confpirators afted di-

vers Parts, and in divers Places, beyond Sea as

well as here. It was a Treafon that did beftride

two Lands: England., indeed was the Thing aim'd

at; the Deftruftion of the Religion, Government

and Liberty of England^ was the End : but the

Means and Inftruments were not collcded here on-

ly, but part of them were to be brought in from

abroad.

This is an Enterprize too extenfive to be entirely

managed by a (ingle Nobleman: And tho we look

upon my Lord Stafford as a great Malefaftor, yet

we cannot think him fo great a Man, as to be able

within his own Sphere to compafs this whole Dc-

Should we not take this Courfe of Evidence,

firft to prove the general Plot, it might be a great

and juft Objeftion in my Lord's Mouth to fay,

Tou (harge me with a Defgn of fuhverting the King'

doMy how is that foffible to he undertaken by me., and

thofe I have had opportunity to converfe and confederate

with ? A mighty part of the Catholick World had need

to be engaged for fuch a purpofe.

My Lords, If this would be a material ObjeSion
from this Lord, then will it be requifite for us to

obviate and prevent the Objeftion, by (hewing, firft,

that there was fuch a grand and univerfal Delign

of Papifts, in which this Lord was to co-operate

for his diftinft Share •, tho perhaps when we de-

fcend to our particular Evidence, it will appear,

that his Part hath been great,, and manag'd with
Malice as great as any.

My Lords, We fliall begin with a Witnefs, a
Gentleman whofe Education has given him the Op-
portunity of knowing the Infide of their Affairs j

and we prefume he will give you a fatisfadtory Ac-
count: His Name is Mr. John Smith.

L. H. S. What do you call him to. Gentlemen ?

Mr. Treby. To the general Plot, my Lords.
Lord Strafford. May it pleafe your Lordfliips, I

know not who he is, nor his Name ; I humbly be-
Vol. II.

-

fcech your Lordfliips, that this Witnefs, whoever
he be, and all the reft that have any thing to wit-
nefs a^ainft me, may look upon me face to face,

according to the Words of the Statute. I humbly
befcech your Lordfliips to grant me this, which I

take to be according to Law; and that each may
give his Evidence alone, and that both againft mc
and for mc one may not know what the other
fays.

L H. S. My Lord, You (hall have all the fair Pro-
ceedings that can be.

L. Staf. The Law fays my Accufers muft look
ilie face to face. I dcfire to have the Words read,

L. H. S. Your Lordfliip may fee him where he
ftandsup.

Then Mr. Smith turn'd, and look'd upon my Lord
Stafford.

L. Staff. I do fee him, but I don't know him.

I,. H. 5. Swear him.

tleirk. Tne Evidence that you fliall give in the
Tryal of William Vifcount Stafford^ fliall he the

Truth, the whole Truth, and nothing but the
Truth ; fo help you Gdd, and the Contents of this

Book.

L. H. S. Your Lordfliip obferves he is not brought
as a particular Witnefs againft your Lordfliip, but
to prove the general Defign of your Party.

L. Staff. 'Tis ftill concerning me.
L. H. S. Look upon my Lord Stafford (which he

did ;) and now tell your Evidence.

Mr. Treby. This is Mr. Smiih., my Lords. And
that which we would examine this Witnefs to, is,

the general Defign of the Plot ; what Knowledge
he hath had of it here or beyond Sea : the Gen-
tleman is able to undcrftand the general Queftion.

Mr. Smith. My Lords, I remember very well,

when I went firft into France., I came acquainted with
Abbot Montague, Father Cafceyne., and feveral o-
ther PopifliPrieftsand Jefuits, who often difcourf-

ed with me, and told me, if I wbuld make myfelf

a Catholick, I ftlould have an Employment amongit
them there, and afterwards in England •, for they

did not doubt but the Popifli Religion would come
in very foon. Upon which I ask'd his Lordfliip

the Abbot one day, what Reafon he had to believe

it? He tjold me two Reafons: firft, that they did

not doul^t but to procure a Toleration of Religion,

by which they fliould bring it in without Noife;

and fecondly, that the Gentry that went abroad

did obfervethe Novelty of their own Religion^ and
the Antiquity of theirs, and the Advantages that

were to be had by it. Thefe Reafons Abbot Mon-
tague gave me. There was one Father Bennet and
others that told me the chief Reafon was, their

Party was very ftrong in England., and in a

few Years they would bring it in right or wrong.

All this would not prevail With me to turn Pa-

pill, and I liv'd among them feveral Years. At
laft I had a defign to go to Rome ; and as I went I

had a defign to go to Provence., (and fo into Italy )
where there was one Cardinal t?r«i»4W« coming thro

the Town, and the Jefuits having a great School

there, I was curious to go to the School, and they

were very defirous I fhoold tarry for fome time ia

the Town : I did, and they made much of me, and

told me much to the fame fubftancc, what Aflu-

rances they had of their Religion coming into Eng-

land. At laft they had a defire I fliould difcourfe

with the Cardinal, which I did, and he made
much of me, and he it was that perverted me to

the Romifh Religion. Upon this, the Cardinal fliew-

ed me a pair of Hangings that were in his Houfe,

which he faid did belong to the Q.uecn-Mother,

H h h h and
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and were bought in Taris \ and he told me he was

acquainted with many of the Nobility in England^

and that he had great aflurance the Popifh Reli-

gion would prevail j and he told me there was but

one in the way, and tho that Man was a good-na-

tar'd Man, yet they could not fo far prevail upon

him ; but that to accomplifli their Defigns, they

mult take him out of the way. But at laft I left

this Place, and went to Rome, where 1 liv'd fome

Years in the EngU^ Jefuits College there ; and

when 1 had liv'd there five Years, 1 came to be Pre-

feft of feveral Rooms there, which are the Scholars

Lodgings and Places ofStudy. I have heard it there

often difputed in their own College, both preach'd

and privately exhorted, that the King of England

was an Heretick, and that there was no King really

reigning, and whoever took him out of the way,

would do a meritorious Aftion.

L. H. S. Who was that that faid fo ?

Ux.treby. Name the Perfons.

Mr. Smith. leatherJndertony Reftor of the College,

who was a very good Scholar j Father Mumford,

and one Father C^»wf«o«, butchiefly one Father 5o«ri-

nx//, one of the chief of the Jefuits. And I doubting

of the Truth of that Opinion, they did fliew me fe-

veral of their Books there, and direfted me to

fome PafTages of Mariana, Vafquez. and BelUrmine,

which 1 have fince publifh'd to the World, where-

in they did aflert it as a true Doftrine, and as

Chriftian Dodrine, what the Fathers told me j and

this was never condemn'd at Rome. Befides, my
Lords, when I was coming from Rome, with my
Faculty and Licence fign'd by Cardinal Barberino,

who generally condudls, or caufes to be conduc-

ed all Papifts to take their Leave of the Popej

and before we came away, (for there were five or

fix of us together) for a whole Month thefe Fa-

thers were exhorting of us. That we were notob-

lig'd to obey the King of England, and that in

all private ConfelTions we were to inftrud all Per-

fons that we thought were capable of any Defign,

that they fhould ufe all their Endeavours for pro-

moting the Popifh Religion. I coming into Eng-

land, made my Application to Dr. Perrot, who be-

longed to the Portugal AmbafTador, and was chief

of the Popilh Clergy in England. I was kept there

fome Months, to fay Mafs in his Chappel ; and af-

terwards I was fent into the North, where there

were abundance of Jefuits and Fryars, to one Mr.

Jenifon^s Roak, where knowing the Principles of

thefe People, 1 made it my Bufinefs to rout thefe

Jefuits away, efpecially out of Mr. Jenifon's Hoak,
who had a Kinfman of his own that was a Jefuit,

and us'd to ferve him in his Houfe,and great Com-
plaint was made againft me : And there was one

Mr. Smith, otherwife Serjeant, in the North, who
gave me Intimation of it, and to whom I wrote

to fatisfy him and the Clergy of the Grounds and
Reafons why I routed them away ; which, if he be

in England now, he can juftify. Upon this, I re-

ceiv'd a fmart Letter, as a kind of a Reprimand
for my doing fo ; and he told me, that tho they

did agree with me in Doftrine, yet they would
endeavour what they could to bring in the Popilh

Religion, and tax'd me Iharply for appearing a-

gainfl it. I told him how the Jefuits perverted the

Duke of Tork ; and that by that means they would
be the chief Men in England, tho there were
none of their Order till Queen Eliz-abeth's time.

Befides, my Lords, in Rome I faw Coleman's Let-
ters, and read them once a month, as I believe ;

wherein he gave us intelligence of feveral Paflages

that happen'd in Court ; how the Duke, and the
Queen, and the chief of the Nobility were of their
fidei how they carried Matters feveral times : the
ways my Lord Clifford did ufe, and Sir miliam
Codolphin, to efFea the Work ; and that they did not
queftion but they fhould get my Lord Treafurer
Danby on their fide too. This was in Coleman's
Letters j and he had fo much Allowance for his
Intelligence. Thefe Letters of his I read feveral
times in the College. My Lords, afterwards, when
I came from Rome, I faw Abbot Montague again,
and he faid he was very glad to fee me, and that
I was a Prieft. Well, but faid I, what am I the
better ? where is the Employment you promised
me when I Ihould come into England ? He told me
1 Ihould have it very foon, and he was glad that I
had not made myfelf a Jefuit : and he recommen-
ded me to Dr. Gojfe, Confeffor to the Queen-Mo-
ther, who faid he would do any thing in the world
for me, and he did not doubt but he fliould get a
Preferment for me ; which Dr. Goffe is now living.
Truly when 1 came into England, I found all the
Popilh Clergy of England, that I difcourfed with,
of the fame Opinion, that they did not doubt
but the Romijh Religion would foon come in.
And befides, in the North there was gatheriag
of Money, in which I was order'dto be one of the
chief Men ; but 1 was againft it. I told them I

would do nothing in it^ I thought it was illegal to
fend any Money beyond Sea : They told me it was
Charity, only to repair the College at Doway. I
told them it was ftrange that there Ihould be fo
much Money rais'd only to repair one College,
which would ferve three or four Colleges; and I
perfuaded Mr.7e»»/"o», and all other Perfons I had
to do with, not to meddle with it. As to this raif-

ing of the Money, I conceive it may be infer'd, it

was for fome other private Bufinefs, and I believe,
was for the carrying on the Defign. As for the
Gentleman at the Bar, my Lord Stafford, I know
nothing of my own particular Knowledge, but only
this. There was one Thomas Smith, Sir Edward
Smith's Brother, that liv'd at a place not far ofTthe
place where I liv'd, who was one that contributed
in paying the Money that was then collefting : he
was the Man that writ a Letter up to my Lord
5r<«/ir<<, to complain of two or three Juftices of the
Peace that were aftive againft Popery ; upon which
there was one that was turn'd out, that I think is

now of the Honourable Houfe of Commons —
Mr. Treby. Name him.
Mr. Smith' Sir Henry Calverly. The other was

not turn'd out. So I ask'd Smith, when I was late-

ly in the Country, about it ; for I heard a Ru-
mour, that there was a Letter of this Mr. Smith's

found in my Lord Stafford's Chamber, and I was
told it by a Parliament-Man, one Colonel Tempeft.
So, faid I to him, now you will be concern'd in

the Plot. No, faid he, I care not for that Letter,

it will fignify nothing; for my Lord won't keep
by him any thing of any moment. I ask'd him
what he knew about my Lord. He told me he writ
another Letter to my Lord, to know whether he
would make a Conveyance of his Eftate away, and
whether he apprehended they were in danger

:

And he told me, his Lordfhip's Anfwer was. That
feveral did fo, but he would not ; for he expeded
fome fudden Change or Alteration. I ask'd him
what Change or Alteration he underftood by it.

Sir, faid he, what can be underftood by it, but an
Alteration of the Government and Religion ? I am
fure, faid he, my Lord is fo wife a Man, that he

would
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would not write fo without Tome ground. This L. Staff". Is he only to fpeak to the General, or

is all I can fay to the Gentleman at the Bar; and to me?
this is true by the Oath I have taken. Mr. Trchy. To the General *, we fhaH tell your

Mr. Trehy. My Lords, I did obferve Mr. Smith in Lordfliip when we come to the Particular,

the Beginning of his Teftimony (fpeaking of the Six F.Win. My Lords, with your Lordfljips U-
Difcourfe he had at Rome) faid, they told him there vour, we have opea'd our Cafe, firft, that we would

was one in the way i I prefume 'tis not uneafy to go on with the General i while we are upon thac

coDJeSure who was that one. Head, we will only call thofe that fpeak to the

X. H. S. It wasfurely the King. General, but it may happen that one Witnefs may
Mr. Trehy. But we would rather have it explained fpeak to both i but we (hall divide bis Teftimony

by himfelf. When we come to obferve npon it.

Mr. Smith. Father Jnderton aad Father Southwell Mr. Treby. My Lords, 1 take leave to acquaint

did fay that the King was a good Man, but he was your Lordlliips, that Mr. Du^dale hath but a low-

not for their turn, and he was the only Man that

flood in the way.

Mr, Treby. Did they name the King ?

Mr. Smith. Yes, it was the common Difcourfe

all over the Country.

Mr. Treby. My Lords, I defire Mr. Smith in the

Voice, and your Lord (hips will not hear him with-
out a Command of Silence : which was done by
Proclamation, and Mr. Dugd»le fworn,

Mr. Treby. Mr. Dugdale^ take notice, we call you
now only to the general part of the Plot, what
Difcourfes you have beard from Priefts in general

next place may give an account of the Methods they concerning any part of the Plot : And you arc not

were to ufe to accomplilh this Defign, the firing of

the City, and the reft-

Mr. Smith. As to the Burning of London., I heard

nothing beyond Seas at all but this j it wa? dif-

courfed that the Papifts did it, and the like, but

to give your particular Evidence againft this

noble Lord, my Lord Stafford^ till we call you
thereunto.

L. H.S. What fay you. Sir?
Mr. Dugdde. About fifteen or fixtecn Years I

in a Baker's Houfc : but this 1 have often heard

them fay, that it was no great matter if it had

ibeen all burnt.

L. H. S. Will you ask him any more Queftions

yet?
Mr. Treby. No, we have done with him.

they deny'd it, and they faid it came accidentally have been acquainted, that there was a Defign car-"'''"''' '" ryingonfor the bringing in the .K«w/^j Keligion.

I have at feveral times, by the means of my ghoft«
ly Father, that was Mr. Evert., been acquainted
that there were feveral Lords and feveral Priefts in
feveral Places in England that were to carry it on i

that is, they were to have Money and Arms ready,

i.//.S.'Have you concluded your Evidence, Sir? for thofe that wanted, againft the Death of the

Mr. Smith. Yes. King. I have feen feveral Letters which have come
L. H. 5. My Lord Stafford, will your Lordlhip from Paris., Rome, and St. Omers, all relating to

ask him any Q,ueftions ? this, to encourage Mr. Evers, and that he (hould

L. Staff. 1 defire to know how long ago it was, go on to encourage the reft that were engag'd.

my Lord, fince he was made a Prieft. -For that purpofe 1 read fomc of 'em, and inter-

Sir F. Win. My Lords, with your Lord (hip's leave cepted them, becaufe they were all direSed to me.
no Man is bound to anfwer a Queftion whereby Mr. Evers hath fent me upon Medages, fometimes
he (hall accufe himfelf j therefore under favour the by Letters, and fometimes by word of Mouth, and
Queftion is fomewhat harlh, and we demand your all tended for the introducing of their Religion,

Judgment in it. that all (hould be ready with Money and Arms a-

L. fi. S. What is the Queftion your Lordfliip gainft the King's Death : For 1 did hear nothing
would have ask'd him ? till of late about the killing of the King. Inparti-

L. Staff. 1 will not ask it fince 'tis an Offence; cularjtherecameoneLettertof'Ufrj from my Lord
but did not he fay he faid Mafs ? pray how long ago Stafford, to (hew that things went on well beyond
was that ? Sea, and hop'd they did fo here. 1 faw another

L. H. S. I will ask him a Qaeftion. Are not you time fome Letters which were alfo tranfmit-
a Proteftant ?

Mr. Smith. Yes, my Lord.

L. H. S. How long have you been fo ?

Mr. Smith. I have been a Proteftant near upon
two Years.

L- H. S How long ago before were you per-
verted ?

Mr. Smith. Some fix or feven Years.

Z,. H. S. That is nine Years. That was, I fup-
pofc, about 71.

Mr. Smith. I was always bred a Proteftant, and
was fo abroad till I went towards Rome.

L. H. S. It is not criminal to have been a Prieft,

if he have conform'd.

L. Staff. 1 have no more to fay to him.
L.H.S. Have you any more Qjieftions to ask

him? •^' - ' .'
_

L. Staff. Ko ; I never faw him before -, he may
be as hoiieft a Gentleman for ought 1 know as any
one here.

'

Mr. Trdy. Then, if your Lordlhips have no more
Queftions to ask him, he may withdraw. My Lords,
the next Witnefs we produce is to the General ftill,

and that is Mr. Stephen Dugdale.
Vol. II.
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ted to my hands by a Meflenger that came from
Bofcobel, which did come from Paris, and fo to,St.

Omers, from whence they came to Harcourt, and
Harcourt had deliver'd the Letters to have the O-
pinion of fome Lords •, all which contain'd Advice
which they had receiv'd from Paris, which they
counted extraordinary, good. The Purport of thefe

Letters were to (hew there was no way could be
more likely to do their Work, than if any fuddea
Death ftiould happen to the King, then to throw
it upon the Presbyterians, who had kill'd the old
King, and were likelieft to be thought to have done
this; and fo they might eafily get the Protcftants,

thofe of the Church oi England, to join with the

Papifts againft the Presbyterians, who would by
that become odious, and fo ftiould weaken the

Party the more eafily to accompli/h their De-
fign. 1 have of late feveral times been in Compa-
ny with Priefts and other Gentlemen in the Coun-
try, when they have had Confultations both for

the introducing their own Religion, and taking a-

way the King's Life, which they did always intend

to be about November, December or January 78.

It was late in the Year ; but all that Year (78)
H h h h 2 this
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this was th'etrConftrkation. I have beca fcnt to

the Jefuits, fome of them, particularly to Mr. Fa-

niafor and Mi". Gavati for forac Moneys, for there

was a genet^l CoHcdiiion, and there was the Sum
of five hundred Pounds' atone time, which I re-

ceived, and gave to Mr. Eversy and he returned it

to London for the carrying on this Defign, and for

difcharging an account of Arms and things re-

ceiv'd from beyond Sea. And it was agreed that

my Lord Afion, Sir 'James Symoni, and others,

fhould go in O£iober 1678. to difpofe of the Arms
which they had fo received, fome here, and fome

beyond Sea, to the value, I heard fay, of 30000/.

Moreover I did hear that they were to have Men
raifed there, as well as here. So I have heard

from Mr. Everi^ and Mr. Gavan and others, and I

have been alfo by when it hath been difcourfed that

the Ring of France was acquainted with all thefe

Defigns, and that he would furnifh us with Men,

and fhould not be wanting with all other Aid and

Affiftance, if there fhould be any Alteration, if

the King fhould die or be taken away, or to that

purpofe. 1 have been feveral times put upon to

make Foot-Races, to draw People together, that

they miglit the better have Difcourfes together

without Sufpicion. I was likewife put in truft by

the Jefuits all the while the Plot was carrying on,

and particularly for two years ; all the Letters re-

lating to the Plot came to my hand, fome of which

I opened, and fome I kept in my own hands ; and

particularly I had one that came to my hands which

was about the Death of Sir Edmondbury Godfrey^

for when I carried it to Mr. Even, he faid. There

was one of our Enemies taken out of the way

:

ind it was contained in the Letter, This night Sir

Edmondbury Godfrey « difpatched-^ which by the

Date of it was the 12th of O^ober^ 1678, 1 told

him that that would prove a difcouragement to

us, and would be the Ruin of all the Defign : he

fiid, not fo, it would rather prove otherwifei

for he was one that was aftive in punilhing lewd

and debauched Perfons, and it would rather be

put upon them than us, as done out of revenge.

Ur.rreby. Pray Sir, fpeak the particular time

when that Letter came into Staffbrdpjire.

Mr. Dugd. The 14th of O^ober 1678. which was

Monday.
Mr. Treby. The Date of it pray tell us.

Mr. Dvgd. The 12th of OMer^ 1678.

Mr. Treby. The very Night that it was done.

Mr. Dugd. Likewife when I did hear there was
like to be an Alteration in the Government, and

having fuch fair Promifes, I was incouraged to it,

and was very willing to contribute to the Defign,

and I did then make over an Eftate which 1 had of

four hundred pound value for that purpofe, and

for the praying for my Soul. And when my Lord

Aftm and I (liould come to Account, as there was

Mony over and above due to me, I did likewife pro-

ihife, becaufe I faw Mony would be wanting, I

would give them a hundred pound more. There

were feveral other Gentlemen, as Mr. Heveningham^

Sir James Symans, my Lord y4fiony Mr. Draycott^

Mr. Howard and Mr. Gerard^ who did to my know-
ledge contribute towards the carrying on of this

Charge, for defraying of Mony and taifing Arms,
and paying for them. And I have feen Letters

from beyorid Sea, that have been to Mr. Evers, that

all things have been ready as to the Arms, and there

only wanted Orders how they Jhould be difpofed

of i and I have been feveral times brought to the

Oath of Secrecy for fear i Ihould difclofe it, and
particularly that time that 1 went away from my

tord Aflon\ which was On a Monday Morning,
Mr. Evers gave it me ibouc the 18th or 19th ot
November 1678^. Anxl I did then promife by all

the Promifes I could maie, and upon the Sacra-
ment, in his Chamber, that I would not difclofe

rt \ but having others to advife me in it, fuch as
could better do it, that told me fuch Oaths wer^
better broken than kept : and thereupon I came to
difcover the thing, which I have done to the belt

my knowledge. 1 am very loth to charge my Me-
mory in particular, about Times, or how many
were in Company, but thofe that I am fure of i
but there hath been in Company at the Confultation
feveral times, Mr. Heveningham., Sir James Symant,
Mr. Vavafor^ Mr. Vetre^ Mr. Howard.^ and my Lord
yj(/?o« himfelf; when there hath been Speech abouc
the Defign, for the introducing of Religion, and
for taking order about Money to buy Arms, and
particularly when my Lord Stafford was by abouc
the Death of the King, and that was about Seftem'
ber 1678.

Mr. Treby. Mr. Dugdalty you fpeak of levying
Arms, and of the Oath of Secrecy that was gi-

ven you ; were there not other fpiritual Weapons
ufed? Was there not an Indulgence, or fuch 9.

thing?

Mr. Dugd. There was an Indulgence about 78,
or thereabouts, which came thro Ireland^s hands,
tranfmitted from beyond Sea, and fo to Mr. Evers.,

and Mr. C7<«t/4» was put on to publilh it, which he
did onetime at Bofcobel. And it was likewife at
all private Chappels, that whofoever was aftive for
the introducing the Romijh Religion, or killing the
King, fhould have a free Pardon of all his Sins.

Mr. Foley. Pray declare what Arguments have
been ufed by your Priefts, to Induce you tp this

Defign?

L.H.S. Raile your Voice, that we may hear
what you ask.

Mr. Foley. We would know what Arguments
have been ufed to perfuade to this Defign ?

Mr. Dugd. They have told me in their Meetings,'

»

the King was an excommunicated Heretick, and he
was out of the Pale of the Church, therefore it

was lawful to kill him, and it was no more than
the killing of a Dog.

Sir John Trevor. My Lords, I defire to ask him
oneQueftion further, what he hath heard about a
MalFacre that was intended ?

L. H. S. Have you heard of any MatTacre that

was to be ?

Mr. I>ugd. I have heard that about the time the
King fhould be killed, feveral fhould be provided
with Arms, and fuchlnltruments, and rife all of a

fudden at an hour's warning, and fo come in upon
the Proteftants, and cut their Throats ; that was
one Propofal: and if any did efcape, there fhould
be an Army to cut them off in their Flight.

Mr. Tr^t^. My Lords, I defire to ask hi.Ti one
Queftion further. Whether he ever Icriew or heard

of Mr. OateskxA Bedloe till the Plot was deteded ?

Mr. Dugd. I have heard of* them from Priefts, as

Meffengers entrufted by them, but no otherwife.

L. H. S. When did you hear that ?

Mr. Dugd. I have formerly declared it.

Mr. Treby. Ay, when ? .

^ .
.

L. H. S. Before the Dlfcovery, c>r aftex ?
;

Mr. Dugd. Before the Difcovery.

Mr. Treby. MyLor.dj, thereafonof theQpeftioni

and the ufe we make of it is this •, we charge the

Papifts with the Co'nfpiracy of a Plot, and they

charge our Witnelfes with a Confpiracy tp accufe:

Now it appears, that Mr. Dugdale had not any
knowledge
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knowledge of the other Witncflcs, and only had

heard of tlicm as Perfons concerned i fo it could

BOt polTibly bo a joint Contrivance amongft them.

Sir John Trevor. My Lords, I defirc to ask this

Qucftion, Whether Mr. DugdaU hath feen any

Letters from IVhitebread to Eversj and what In-

ftrudions were in thofe Letters to Evers about

the Perfons to be concerned, and what kind of

Creatures he was to imploy in this great Dcfiga of

theirs ?

Mr. Du^d. I faw a Letter from Whitebready to

give Mr. £v*rt a caution who he did imploy or

iruft in the Defign •, for he told him there had been

good care taken therein hitherto i and it were

no matter whether they were Gentlemen of Qua-

lity or not, fo they were ftout and trufty, or to

that purpofc.

L.H. S. What Ihould they be trufty for ?

Mv.Dugd. For the killing the King.

L. H. S. Was that faid plainly in the Letter ?

Mr. Dugd. 1 o the belt of my remembrance ia

thofe very Words.

L. H. S. Was there no Cypher or Charader ?

Mr.Dwj^. There was no Cypher or Charafter that

I know of, nothing but two Letters for his Name.
lAx.Trthy. My Lords, Idefire Mr. Dugdale may

give an account of thofe Papers he fpeaks of j what
became of them, and tell us the rcafon why they

were not produc'd ?

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, when I was by the In-

ftrudion of Mr, Evers to take my flight, I con-

vey'd all my Papers, that either belonged to him
or my felf, for the carrying on of the Plot, and
carried them to an Houfe not far remote from my
Lord jIfion'Sy and by the help of two Maids——
Mr. Trtby. Name them.

Mr. DugdaU. Eliz.abeth Eld, and jf""' £^^> And
they two did prepare a Fire in their Chamber
for that purpofe, and they affifted me to burn them

:

1 was in a great Confternation, and great Fear, in

regard I muft fly and abfcond my felf, and indeed I

did it with Tears in my Eyes. And whilft we
were burning of the Papers, one of them fpy'd a

little Paper-Book, by chance, and (he asked me,
whether that fhould be burnt j I told her, no;
burn not that, for there is noTreafon in it. With
that one of them asked me. Is there any Treafon

in the reft ? and I put them off, to the beft of my
knowledge, and would not give them a diredaa-
fwer.

Sir John Trevor. Why did you confent to burn
them?

Mr. Dugd. Becaufe I knew they would difcover

me, and others that were concerned in the Plot.

Sir Fr. Winnington. Your Lordfhips will be plea-

fed to obferve, the burning of the Letters was be-
fore he difcovered the Plot, or any thing.

, ,

.

Mr. Sachevereli. My Lords, We defire he may^ip
asked one Queftion i he told your Lordfhips of the
Letter that came into Staprdjhire about the Death
of Sir Edmondhury Godfrey, but he hath ;iot tqld
you of the reafon -why he was to be taken away.
We defire he will let your Lordlhips know what
reafons they gave for it.

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, I .was defirous to know
how things went, being concerned as well as Mr.
Evers ; and I asked what the Reafon was they topk
away his Life ? Mr. Evers told me, that there was 9.

iVIefTage fent to Uv.CoUman, to defire him that he
would not reveal what he knew concerning the Plot,
or any thing of that nature.

Mr. Sachevereli. From whom was that MelTage
ifent ?

Mr. Diigd, From thciP4ke of Tori Aa^CoU'
man did fend word back agaia, What was it i\\t

nearer? for be had been lo foolifh a5 tp reveal, aQ
to Sir Edmondhury Godfrey, who bad, pforoiiTed t^
keep it all as a Secret. But upon the Examination
of Odfetf hciotiG Sir ^dmondbury Godfrey, as a j^iL-

tice of Peace, he was afraid he would con)c in ai^

Evidence againfl; him ; and had Ihcwn biojifclf a
little too eager, which made ColemMit afraid he
would witnefs againft him. And the Duke of York
did fend word back again. That if he won^ i,aie
care not to reveal but conceal it, he Ihould not comp
in againft him, or to that purpofe : And the nejj
News we heard was th? Letter that he was dijf-

patched.

Mr. Foley. I defire Ive tpay give qn accoujat wbiC
AfFiftaoce the Pope gave fo^ the carrying pnpf i,lus

Defign ?
V i

Mr. J)vgd. I heard the Pope had oat of his Re-
venue promifed feveral Sums of Moacy for tlve

carrying on this Plot-, and particularly that \ffi

would aflift the poor diftrefTed Irijh, with both Men
and Money ; and therp fhould not be any ttiing
wanting on his part.

L. H. S. Have you done with hipi, Gentlemen ?
Mr. Treby. Yes, 1 think we have done with him

as to the General.

L. Staff. I defire to ask him then what Sams of
Money did the Pope contribute to it ?

L. H. S. What Sums of Money did the Pope con-
tribute to this Defign ?

^ ^ ^
Mr. Dugd. 1 have heard of feveral Sums in ge-

neral that he w^s to contribute for the carryioe 00
of the Plot. ..

,

•» t»C7*

L. H. S. Did you hear of any Sum certain ?

Mr. Dugd. I do not know, but 1 think 1 have
heard fometimes of ten thoufand Pound, or fome
fuch Sum. I have been told by a Servant, that
formerly belonged to my Lord Stafford, That the
Pope's daily Incomp was twenty four thoufand
Pounds a day j and that if he would do as be hacl
promifed, he was able to do very much.

L. H. S. Thpy told you fq, you do not know it

otherwifp.

Mr. Treby. We hare ^onp then with him : We
call Mr. Prance next. (WKo was fworn.)

Mr. Treby. My Lords, 1 defire Mr. Pra^ice would
give us an account of yvliat Dilcourfe he ^i^ with
one Mr. Singletoo a Prie(t, and when.

Mr. Pra,nce. I wept to 9ne lyir. Singleton a Prieft,
at one Hall\ in the Ye^r 7^ : and he told me, Th^t
he did not fear but in a little time to be a
Prieft in aParifh-Church ; and that he would make
no more to ftab forty Paflfa^ent-Men, than to eat
hi? Dinner, which Ije w^s at, at that very time.
L.H.S. Where was '.'that? " "

:^.; lyir. Prtimce. At one h4\ a Cook in Ivy-Lane.

, ^.$faff. i{o, my Lord.

Mr. Treby. Then call pr. O^tes. ( Who was

L..^.?. Do you examio/2 j^tr. 0>i^« uj|on the ge-
ppral Plot, or the particular ?

Mr, Trfby. Only to the (Jieaeral no^ ; and ^e de-
fire him to take riotice he is fp to fpeak, and to con-
,iiae Jt4mf«llf to that atpvefpnt.

Dr. 0^r«. )My Lords, iq tj^e Year 75^ 1 was ad-
;nitted .;nto the ^ervice t^i ;he puke Qt.Norfoll^
^s Gh^Bla,in in his Hquff, and ,t,herc i <;:am? ac^

flua^ntea.witji qne^fp^, tba^ |Was a Pfi^l in the
^oufe. And being acc^uaiuted with hi,m, there
C^jqe one, Kemifj ve;ry ottqp to vifit hini, and one

^JB&{fmi ifl^^pldflje, 5b^.t,i fho^l^d^qd that th^

^ ' Proteftaat
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Proteftant Religion was upon its laft legs, and that

it would become me, and all Men of my Coat (for

then 1 profefled my felf a Minifter of the Church

of England') to haften betimes home to the Church

of Rome. My Lords, having had ttrong Sufpicions

for fome years before, of the great and apparent

Growth of Popery •, to fatisfy my Curioftty, 1 pre-

tended fome Doubts in my Mind. My Lords, af-

ter fome time had palled over, and 1 had bad fome

Converfation with thefe Men* I found they were

not Men for my turn, becaufc being regular Men,

they were not Men that had any great degree

of Learning. Afterwards, my Lords, i met

with one Hutchinfvn i 1 found him a faint-like

Man, or one that was religious for Religion fake j

and him I found not for my turn neither : For,

my Lords, my Defign was to deal with their Ca-

fuifts-, that is, thofe of the Society. After that

1 had obtain'd the Favour from him, to have fome

Conference with one of the Society, 1 found they

were the Men for my turn, becaufe I found they were

the cunning politick Men» and the Men that could

fatisfy me. After that 1 had had fome Difcourfe

with them, 1 pretended to be convinced by their

Arguments, And, my Lords, after that I had thus

acknowledged my ConviQion, 1 defired to be recon-

ciled j and accordiagly oa ^Jh-lVeeinefday^ l6ff, I

was reconciled. And foon after my Reconcilia-

tion, Strange^ who was then Provincial of the So-

ciety, did tell me much after this way j Mr. Oatesy

you are now reconciled to the Church of Romcj

and you muft lay down your Miniftry, for your

Ordination is invalid, and you mult look upon your

felf as no more than a Layman; Pray, fays he,

now what courfe do you think to take ? I told

him, 1 did defire to be one of their Society, and to

be admitted a Novice into their Order. He faid,

it was a very honeft Requeft, and a very honeft

Defire ; and he faid, he would take fome time to

confider of it, and he would take till the Saturday

following. Saturday following I was feut for, by

one Fenwkk : 1 lodged then in Barbican^ and Fen-

tr/c/i came to me, and told me, the Fathers were
met at Wild-Houfe^ and would fpeak with me :

And he alfo told me, they had granted my Re-
queft, and Iftiould be admitted. After I was ad-

mitted, they told me, I had fome years upon me,
and I could not undergo thofe Burdens they put

upon younger Men-, but what did I think of tra-

velling, and going beyond Sea to do their Bufi-

nefs ? I did agree to it, and in Afril 77, I went
aboard one Luke Rcch, Mafter of the BHhoa'Mer-
chant, bound for Bilboa^ having their Letters of
Recommendation. After 1 arrived there, which
wason aSunday, in May or June, I can't tell which,

1 went the Friday following for FalUdoUd in Caftile,

and 1 got thither the Tuefday following •, but by
the way I open'd certain Letters, vpherein was
made mention of a Difturbance defigned \n Scot-

land. And the Letters did exprefs what Hopes
they had to effeft their Defign in England., for the

carrying on (as they worded it) the Catholick

Caufe, and for the Advancement of the Intereft of
the Bi{b»p oi Rome. My Lords, after I had ar-

rived at Fallidolid, there were Letters there got be-
fore me, which were dated in May., wherein was
exprelTed News, that the King was difpatched,

which was the Caufe of great Joy to the Fathers
there i and afterwards Letters dated in May too
(but towards the latter end of May) came, that
they were miftaken, and defired the Fattiers there
to ftifle that News, My Lords, there came Let-

ters dated in June., wherein they did give an ac-

count. That they had procured one Beddingfield
to be Confeffor to the Duke of Tork v which Bed-
dingfield by his Intereft might prevail much with
the Duke, in order to this Defign. Letters came
alfo in June from St. Omers^ which gave them aa
account, that Father Beddingfield had afiured theni
of the Duke's Willingnefs to comply with them
for the advancement of the Catholick Religion!
My Lords, after I had ftay'd fome time there, and
had pafl!ed thro the Country for the Bufinefs of
the Society, I foUnd that in the Court of Spaia
fome Minifters of that Court had been very ready
to advance Money, which Money was returned
for England ; and that the Father Provincial of
the Jefuits of Caftile, by his Care and Induftry
had advanced ten thoufand Pound, which was pro-
mifed to be paid in June following, within a
twelvemonth after. My Lords, in >/y I received
Letters out of England, wherein an Account was
given there, to the Fathers in Spain, that they were
fending them a Miffion of twelve Students, four
whereof were to go to Madrid, and eight to Fat'
lidolid: the Condudors of thefe twelve Students
were one Father Crojfe, that was his true Name
and one Father Mumford, whofe true Name was
Armfirong. Thefe Miflloners arrived in December^
where they had a Sermon preached at thdr coming
by this fame Armftrong, wherein - the Oaths of
Allegiance and Supremacy were declared to be an-
tichriftian, heretical, and deviliflij in which the
King's Legitimacy was vilify'd and abufedj and
that his Religion did intitle him to nothing but
fudden Death and Deftruftion, in that he appear'd
an Enemy both to God and Man. Thefe were the
Contents of that Sermon, as near as I remember.-
My Lords, after the meeting with feveral Letters
there, in July, Augufl, and September in the King-
dom of Spain, it was ordered, I ftiould return for
England, and in the Month oi November lamQiot
England, at which time I had Letters from the Pro-
vincial of Caftile, called by the Name of Fadre de
Hieronimo de Corduba, who did in his Letter alFure
the Provincial in England, and the Fathers here, that
the ten thoufand Pound (hould be paid (as 1 faid be-
fore) in June following. When I came for Eng-
land, at London 1 was lodged at one Grigfans, that
lived in Drury-lane, near the Sign of theRed-Lyon,
and there 1 lay till I went to St. Omers; and by the
Provincial and Confulters of the Province I was or-

der'd a Maintenance, and it was paid to this Man for

entertaining of me. I went and brought thefe Let-
ters to this Strange, and there was Father Keins ly-

ing ill upon Strange^Bed ; and Keins was faying, he

was mighty forry for honeft William (fo they cal-

led the Ruffian that was to kill the King) that he

had mifled in his Enterprizc. But, my Lords,

this I think good to tell your Lordfliips, they were

not fo zealous for the Deftruftion of the King,

till the King had refufed Coleman the difl'olving of

the long Parliament. Then they were more intent

upon it, though they had feveral times attempted

it ever fince the Fire of London; but when Cole-

man was refufed the Diflblution of the Long-Par-

liament, then were they more zealous for the De-

ftruftion of the King: but the Defign for the in-

troducing the Popifh Religion, they have been

carrying on fome Years before the Fire, by thofe

Inftruments, fome of whom are yet alive. My
Lords, I left England .ia November O. S. and De-

cember N. S. for when I came to St, Omers, it was

(as near as I can remember) the 9th or loth of

Dectmber according to the Stile of the Place. I

carried with me a Packet of Letters from Strange,

^ the
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the Provincial, and other Fathers that were of the

Confult for the Province of England^ to the Fathers

at St. Omcrs, wherein Strange did tell them, that

they had great hopes of their Defiga taking effeft

the next Year, but as yet it would not be effcdtcd :

he faid, therefore they at London thought fit to

fufpend it till they faw what the Parliament would

do. And he did in the fame Letter declare. That

the Parliament would be about a long Bill that

had been brought into the Commons Houfe fome

SefTions before, but he did not qucftion but that

the Catholick Party would evade that Bill. And,

my Lords, in that year, fome time after, we had a

Letter from our new Provincial, whofc true Name
was Whitehread^ and his counterfeit Name White.

This Father writes to the Fathers at St. Omers^ and

therein he does order one Cowyrrj to preach upon

St. Thomas of Canterbury's Day ; and he did therein

alfo tell them, that he would be as zealous for the

carrying on of the Defign as his Predeceflbr had

been : and a Sermon was accordingly preached at

the Sodality Church, wherein after he had com-

mended the Saint, whofeDay they celebrated, for

his great Virtues, declaring how unworthily he was

facrificed, he did inveigh againfl: the Tyranny (as

he called it) of temporal Princes, and particularly

of the King of England-^ and when he came to fpeak

of the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, he decla-

red, that he looked upon them as antichriftian and
devilifh, and that it was fit to deftroy all fuch as

would countenance them. We have done with the

Year 77, and we come now to January 1678.

L.H.S. You fpeak of one Keinsy who (lying

upon Strangeh Bed) faid he was forry honeft Will

had miffed his Enterprize : You have not explain'd

who that honefi Will was i explain that.

Dr. Oates. It was Grove.

L. H. S. But about what did he fay he was forry

for him ?

Dr. Oates. That he had mifled his Defign.

Mr. Foley. What was that miffing of his Defign ?

Dr. Oates. That he had not killed the King, my
Lords, in January 78,

L.HS. You mean according to the foreign Stile?

Dr. Oates. Yes, according to the foreign Stile,

my Lords : we received Letters out of Ireland, and
there, my Lords, we found by the Contents of

thofe Letters, that they were as bufy in Ireland

as we were in England. We found there that the

Talbotsy and other Perfons, were very zealous in

raifingof Forces, and were refolved to let in the

French King, provided that the Parliament fliould

urge the King to break with France. My Lords,

likewife in January (as near as I can remember)
Morgan was fent into Ireland as a Vifitor (which

is fomething a better Place than a Provincial, but

only it is but temporary for the time he vifits) and
he returns in February or March., and gives us an
account how ready the hifii were to vindicate their

Freedom, and their Religion, from the Oppreflion

of the Englijhj as they called it. My Lords, in Fe-

bruary fome were employ'd to go into fome Parts

of Germany., to Liege, and to fome Parts of Flan-

ders, to fee how the Affairs there flood, and how
theii Correfpondencies ftood, to fee whether there

was not an Interruption in the Correfpondencies.

My Lords, upon their return, they found that the
Fathers at Ghent were inclined to take into this

Bufinefs the Secular Clergy • but the Fathers of St.

Omtrs, together with the Provincial, didrefufethe
Motion, becaufe the Secular Clergy were more
cowardly, and fought themfelves, and not the In-

teieft of the Church, or to that purpofe. My

Lords, in March we received Letters, that there
was a very Ihrewd Attempt made upon the Perfon
of the King, and that the Flint of Pickering's Gun
or Piftol was loofc, and his Hand Ihaking, the King
did then cfcapc, for which he received a Difciplinc,
and the other a fevere Chiding.

L. H. S. You explain not the Meaning of what
you fay j that was not honefi Will, for he you fay
was Grove.

Dr. Oates. I mean Pickering received the Difci-
pline, and William was chid ; for it was Pickering'^

Flint that was loofc. My Lords, this was in March^
and at the latter end of March there comes a Let-
ter from London, in which there was a Summons
to a Confult here in London j and being fummoaed,
there went over eight or nine from St. Omers^
Ltigey and Ghent^ to this Confult, and I did attend
them in their Journey.

L. H. S. When did that Summons come ?

Dr. Oates. The latter end of March^ or the be-
ginning of y4pril, as I remember ; they had notice
of it in England before, but we had notice of it

juft when we were to come. I think it was in
y^pril, as near as I can remember ; I cannot be
certain in that, my Lord. We did come to Town
in Jfril, there the Confult was held, it begun at
the White-Horfe Tavern, where they did con-
fult about fome things of the Society, and after-
wards they did adjourn into particular Societies,
where they did debate and refolve on the Death
of the King, and that Grove fliould have fif-

teen hundred Pounds for his pains, and the other
being a religious Man, fliould have thirty thoufand
Mafl'es faid for him. My Lords, after flaying in
Town awhile, we returned to St. Omers \ and after
I had ftaid there fome few days, the new Provin-
cial did begin to vifit his Province, and comes o-
ver to St. Omers, where after flaying fome fix days
he goes over from thence to Wotton. But whilft
he ftaid at St. Omers, I was ordered to go into Eng-
land to attend the Affairs here, and for to do fome
other Services that they fliould employ me about.
My Lords, accordingly I did come over, a ndit
was on the 23d N. S. as near as I remember, I got
to Calice ; the 24th I got to Dover ; on the 25th
I got to Sittenburn, but between Dover and Sitten-

burn we had fome Boxes feized : for at Dover we
met with Fenwick, who is fince executed, who went
by the Name of Thompfon, and carried a Box with
him 9 and a little on this fide Canterbury it was
feized by the Cuftom-Houfe Officers, and feveral
little Trinkets in, which were feized as French
Goods i and he did defire the Searcher to ftaad his
Friend, and he would give him fomething for his
pains, and told him where he fliould write to him
in London. There was a Superfcription on the
Box to one Blundel., but he Ihould write to him by
the Name of Thompfon, at the Fountain Tavern
near Charingcrofs. We arrived in Town the 17th
of June, which is the 27th N. S. it was upon a
Monday -, and there were Letters which did follow
us, wherein were Propofals made to Sir George
Waieman for the poKon'ingoi the Kiag, and that the
ten thoufand Pounds which the Spaniards had pro-
mifed in January before, and was accordingly paid
in London at the time, fliould be propofed to Wake-
man to poifon the King. I found that Coleman did
look upon it as too little, and he thought fifteen

thoufand Pound fliould be given to him : I found
that Langham thought it too much, and that he
ought to do fo great a piece of Service for nothing,
and told us he was a narrow-fpirited Man, if he
would not engage in fuch a thing. My Lords,

tbera
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there -WJi five thoufand Potinds, as the Books told

roe, fttid •, but I did not then fee it paid, becaufe I

was then ill, and not fit to ftir abroad. My Lords,

we are now palt June 78. In July Father ^Jhby

comes to Town, who did revive the Propofal to

^k George Wakematt', but being fick of the Gout,

he baftned down to the Bath ; and when he came

there, as foon as he began to be well, he was ad-

vis'd by the Fathers to fee how the Catholicks

ftood afFeded in Somerfet^nre ; for they had an ac-

count in March 78, by Letters from Berkjhirej Ox-

fordfhirey and EftXy that the Catholicks ftood well

afFeded ; and S'ir William Andrews did fecure that

the People of Effex fliould ftand to their Points j

and fo feveral Men did fecure that they would

h^^ve them in readinefs. My Lords, in Augujt

( I cannot remember every Particular, bdt refer

myfelf to the Records of the Houfe) about the

2<Sth of Augufty I find that Fenwick went to St.

Omers, and there he was to attend the Provincial

home, and to give the Provincial an Account of

the Propofal accepted b^ Sir George Wakeman: but

in July ("if your Lordfhips pleafe to give me leave

to go back again) 5f»-<i«^f comes to Town, and fal-

ling in difcourfe about the Fire of London, and the

Rebuilding of it, he very frankly told me how it

was fir'd, and how many of thofe concerned were

feiz'd ; and among the reft, told me, that the Duke

of Tork's Guard, as by his Order, did receive them,

and were afterwards willing to difcharge them :

which I forgot to mention before, but upon re-

view of my Papers, I do find that it was told me
his Guard did releafe the Prifoners that were fuf-

peded about the Fire, and that all the Order they

had for it, they pretended was from the Duke. But

now, ray Lords, we return to Augufi again. Up-
on the 3d of Augufl-f I find Ireland did pretend to

go to St. Omers, and a Letter came from him as di-

reded from thence i but we find by his Tryal and

other things fince, that he went into Staffordfltlre .-

And about the 12th of Augufi (as 1 remember) he

was here in Town. The latter part of July I com-
municated with Dr. 'tongue, and gave him fome
particular account of Affairs •, I defir'd him to com-
municate it to fome that might make it known to

the King : The King had notice the 1 3th of Augufi,
or the 14th, as I remember •, and by the 3d of
September I was betray'd, and was expos'd to the

Vengeance of thefe Men whofe Contrivances I had
thus difcover'd. So my Intelligence did ctafe whol-
ly the 8th of September. Then was I forc'd to

keep private; and upon my Examination, what
Information I gave before the Lords and Commons,
I refer myfelf to them.

L. H. S. My Lord Staforei, will you ask him any
Queftions ?

L. Staf. No, my Lord ; I am not at all concern'd

in his Evidence.

L. H. S. You fay you were betray'd ; Can you
tell how or which way you were betray'd ?

Dr. Oatts^ My Lord, I will give this Honourable
Houfe what Light I can in it ; but I defire then to

be excus'd from my Oath, for 1 can't fpeak it of

my own Knowledge.
Sir J. Trevor. Then the next Witnefs we defire

may be called, is Mr. Bernard Dennis.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. This Witnefs we call now,
is to confirm what Dv.Oates hath faid,thatbe was at

rallidolid, and other Places in Spain: he will be fhort.

L. H. S. Call you Oates again ?

Sir F. Win. No, my Lord, we call Dennis to con-

firm what Dr. Oates hath faid. He hath given your

Lofdfhip an accoutit that he was in Spain ; we now

produce one that faw him when he was there, and
fo confirms the Evidence that was given by him.

CThen Mr. Dennis was fworn.]
Mr. Treby. Mr. Dennis, Do you give rheir Lord-

Ihips an account of your difcourfing with Dr. Oates
in Spain, or any where elfe abroad, and where.

L. H. S. Stay a little •, do you know Mr. Oatet ?
Mr. Dennis. Yes, my Lord.

L. H. S. How long have you known him ?

Mr. Dennis. I knew him in the Year 77.
L. H. S. Where ?

Mr. Dennii. At yallidolid.

L. H. 5. Did you fee him there ? Was he a Stu-
dent there ?

Mr. Dennis. Yes, my Lord.
L. H. S. Was he known by the Y^zvsxz of Oates*
Mr. Dennis. Yes, my Lord, he was.

Sir f. Win. My Lord, we defire he may tell his
Knowledge of Mr. Oates, what Converfatidn be had
with him in Spain.

Mr. Dennis. My Lords,! was in Spain in the City
of FiEioria ; and leaving the City of Victoria in the
Month of June, I took my courfe to Madrid, and
pafling thro the City of Fallidolid, going into the
Convent of the Dominicans, there cam« an Iri^
Man, a Priefl: of Ireland, out of the City to fee me;
and there he told me there was a Student of the
Jefuits,by Name Mr.04ffj, an EngUJhman: and I on-
derftanding this, went into the College of the Je-
fuits to fee Mr. Oates, and there had Converlatioa
with Mr. Oates ; and in theConverfation I had with
him there, he told me that he was a Vicar in Kent,
and that he was Chaplain to a great Nobleman in
England, by Name Howard; and that he went out
of England by the Confent of the Jcfuits in England,
being converted by them to the Roman Catholick
Faith, and tbat his going into Spain was to fit

himfelf for the Society of the Jefuits. And under-
ftanding my Refolution was to go to Madrid, he
did defire me to carry a Letter to the Archbifliop
of Tune, one James Lench an hitman, who liv'd it
Madrid. And further, he lent me four Pieces of
Eight to defray my Journey to Madrid, and defir'd

me to pay the Money to the Procurator of the
Jefuits at Madrid. And in carrying this Letter to
the Archbifhop, when I came there, I got a Donu-
tiican Fryar of Irelattd, by Name Humphrey Delph\
to go with me and fee the Archbifhop at his Lodg-
ing; and going in, I deliver'dhim the Letter in
the Prefence of the Dominican, and he perus'd it

in my Prefence, and in the Prefence of a Priefl:

that waited upon him ; and finifhing the Contents
of the Letter, as I fuppofe, with a fmiling Cooa-
tenance he turned about, and faid, Sirs, the Coo-
tents of this Letter is, that Mr. Oates is delirous to
receive the Order of Priefthood from me, or at my
hands ; and if it be fo, it will be much in our way,
and this Man will be a fit Man for our Purpofe:
for, faid he further. Dr. Oliver Plunket, Primate of
Ireland, is refolv'd this Year, or with the next Con-
venience, to bring in a French Power into Ireland,

thereby to fupport the Roman Catholicks in England

and Ireland; and if it pleafe God, I myfelf, with-

out any delay, will go into Ireland to aflift in that

pious Work. All this Difcourfe between us and the

Archbifhop, and between 0,if« and me, vfisiajuly

77. And there I did fpeak and converfc with Mr.

Oates. All this I can teftify for Truth on the behalf

ofMr.Oates, who was then a Student in the College

of Fallidolid, and had no other Name nor Title.

Mr. Foley. I defire himfelf may tell your Lordfhip

what Religion he is of.

L. H. S. What Religion are you of?

Mr.
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W. Dennis. I am a Dominican Fryar, my Lord.

L.H.S. Are you?

Mr. Dtn^it. My Lords, I am.

L^H.S. At tliistimc?

Mr. Dennis. Yes, my Lords.

Mr. Serj. Maymrd. He iialh a Pardon, my Lords.

Mr. rr?^>. ihis luth been controverted, my

Lords' whether Mr.04*«cvcr wasiQ^p^.wi we

delire to maKe it out plain to the Worlds for the

Coufirmatioaof his Evidence: therefore we ask

him again. Do you know the Ferfon of Mr. Oates f

Ml. Dennis. Vcs, 1 do.

Mr. Trthy. Is this Perfon that gave Evidence

lalt before you, the fame Perfon you faw at r,«//»-

AMA ?

Mr. Dennis. Yes it is.

lAx.SMheverel. My Lords, wedefire toaskothim,

why he had the four Pieces of Eight of Mr. Oates ?

L. H. S. Why had you that Mony of Gates .?

. Mr. Dennis. For to defray my Journey to Ma-

drid.

xi L. H- S. Was that all you had .'

,.Mr. Dennis. Yes, my Lords.

^f^Mr. Sachev. We pray he maybe ask dhow he

came to be fo needy.

. Mr.Dennis. My Lords, I was not altogetherneedy
j

t)ut ii is very certain Religious Perfons, efpecially of

my Order, cannot carry any Money about them but

what is requifitefor their Journey, and that which

may be remov'd from place to place.

Sir J. Trevor. 1 defire to ask him, did he fee any

more Money that Dr. 04tes had ?

- Mr. Dennis. 1 did fee Dr. Oates in'his Chamber in

the College at Fallidolid, when he deliver'd me the

four Pieces of Eight, to draw out a Drawer of a

Table in his Chamber, and out of the Drawer he

puU'd a Bag of Money, which was a very confi-

derable Sum of Money, and 1 am certain he did

not want Money there then.

Mr. Treby. My Lords, 1 think we have done with

him i if my Lord pleafe to ask him any Qiieftion,

he may.

L. Staf. But only one Qiieftion, for I never faw

the Man in my Life. I defire he may be ask'd whe-

ther he be ftill of the Romijh Religion.

Sir J. Trevor. My Lords, We have not yet done

with him i
the Queftion we would ask him, is this,

whether he hath heard of any Money that was
gather'd in Ireland for the Support of this Plot ?

L. H. S. The Queftion ask'd of you, have you

heard of any Money gather'd in Ireland for the Sup-

port of this Plot ?

Mr. Dennis. 1 have both heard and feen of it.

L. H. S. When and where ?

Mr. Dennis. My Lords, in the Year <S8, I entred

into the Order of the Dominicans in Ireland ; and
in the fame Year there arriv'd at Dublin a Fran-
cifcan Fryar, Brother to the late Earl of Carling.

ford i and arriving there, he made feveral Collec-

tors for the levying a competent Sum of Money
out of every Convent and Religious Houfe. My
Lords, the Colledtors were by Name John Rey-

titlds-, alias Landy, and John Berne ; and arriving

at the County of Sligoe, in the Month of May
L.H.S. What Year?
Mr.Dennis. 68. And when the CoUeftors came

to the Convent of our Fryarsin Sligoe^ all the Fry-
ars gather'd together into a Room, and thefe Col-
leftors coming in did read their CommiflTion given
them from one James Taaffe., as they faid •, and I

was there perfonally prefent, tho a Novice •, and
upon reading their CommilTions, they faid forty

Shillings was to be paid by the Prior, and the Fry.
Vol. II. 4.

ars of that Convent : and the Provincial of the Or-
der of the Dominicans queftion'd the Power of the

faid Reynolds and Beme^ and fo did the Prior j and

I ask'd why the Money was Icvy'd ? They gave an-

fwer. That that Levy and feveral other Levies was
to encourage the French King, inwhofc Kingdom
were feveral Bifhops of Ireland^ Clergymen, and
others, whofc Uuiuicfs it was to provoke the King
to bring an Army to invade Ireland^ wbcnerer time

fhould ferve.

L. H. S. Have you done with him now ?

. Mv, Treby* Yes.

L. H. S. Will your Lordlhip ask him any
Queftions ?

. L. Staf. My Qiieftion is only whether he profcft

himfelf of the Church of Remej or a Protcftant ?

Mr. Dennis, i am a Roman Catholick ftill, my
Lord.

L.H.S. Arc you?
Mr. Dennis, lam, my Lords.

L. Staf. Then 1 have no more to fay;

Sir J. Trevor. Then we call Mr. Jenifom

CWho was fworn.]
Mr. Trehy. Mr. Jenifon^ you have been among the

Papifts, and you have had great Confidence among
them i pray declare what you know of their De-
figns for the Deftruftion of the Proteftant Religion^
or the means of doing it, whether by the Murder
of the King, or what other Means, tell your whole
Knowledge.

Mr. Jenifon. My Lords, in the Beginning of the
Year 78, 1 have heard Mr. /rf/4»^ and Mr. Thomat
Jenifon^ both Jefuits, fpeak of a Defign they had
to gain a Toleration of Confcience for their Party
in England

',
and the way then defign'd to get it^

was, by procuring a great Sum of Money from
their Party, and by bribing the then Parliament.
I have heard them likewife difcourfe of procuring
the Duke of York's Succeffion j and that (they told
me) waste be done, by procuring of Commiflions
to be granted out to thofe of their Party, to be
ready to rife upon the Death of the King. I like-
wife have heard them difcourfe of the Neceffity and
Ufefulnefs to their Party of the Alteration of the
Government eftablilh'd, and that their Religion
could never fiourifli till that was done, and this

Kingdom alter'd according to the French Model,
in the Month of June 78, I was at Mr. Ireland's

Chamber ; and there happening a Difcourfe, that
the Roman Catholick Religion was like to come in-

to England^ Mr. Ireland did then fay, there was but
one who ftood in the way, and that it was an ea'
fy thing to poifon the King, and that Sir George
Wakeman might eafily and opportunely do it. I

ask'd Mr. Ireland.^ whether Sir George Wakeman was
the King's Phyfician? His Anfwer was. No, but
he was the Queen's, and fo might have an Oppor-
tunity to do it. In the Month of j^ugvfl the fame
Year, the Day that 1 came from Windfor, I went
to Mr. Ireland's Chamber, and I found that he
was newly come from Staffordjhire^ and was draw-
ing ofFhis Boots on the Frame of a Table \ he ask'd

me whence I was come ? I told him from Windfori
He enquir'd of me about the Diverfions of the

Court. I told him I underftood his Majefty did

take delight in Hawking and Fifliing, but chiefly

in Fifliing \ and that he went accompanied only

with two or three, early in the Morning, Then
Mr. /rf/4w<i reply'd. He were eafily taken offor re-

mov'd. To which 1 anfwer'd, God forbid, being

furpriz'dat that time: Oh, faid he, 1 fay not that

it is lawful. Then there happen'd fome Interrup-

tion to our Difcourfe about Staffordshire \ then we
i iii fell
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fell into 'a DlftooYfe of tb«it Religion that he

faid wasfrtddeuly to come into England', and he

ask'd me if I would be one of thofe that would go

to Windfur to alTift to take ofTthe King. I told him
no ; then he told me he would remit the 20 /.

I ow'd him, if I would go to Windfor to be one of

thofe that were to take off the King. My Lords,

I told him I would have no hand in any fuch Matter,

and that I would not for twenty times 20/. have

any hand in the Death of the King. Said he,

Would you donothing for the bringing in of our

Religion? I told him I thought it would never

come in by Blood : I told him further, God for-

give me, if the King were taken off fo, well and

good, but I would hav€ nothing to do with if.

He left not the Difcourfe there, but ask'd me if I

knew any hitmen that were ftout and courageous.

I told him, yes I did, and nam'd Captain Lev^lHan^

Mr. Karney, Mr. Broghall, and Mr. Wilfon, all Gen-

tlemen of my Acquatntance about Grays'Inn. When
I nam'd thefe, he ask'd me if I would-go along with

him to Windfor, to alfift them in taking off the

King. I told him I did not think any Man of £-

Rate would engage in fuch a matter j that I was

Heir to an Eftate, my Brother being a Prieft, and

that Captain Leva^ian was Heir to a very good

Eftate, and therefore I did believe he would not

do fuch a thing, unlefs the Pique which he had to

the King or Religion might move him to it. My
Lords, he approv'd of thefe Petfons, and faid, he

knew the firft two of them, LevaRian and K*rney \

and he fet down, as I remember, the other two

Names in Writing. He told me he was going to

the Club, to Mr. Coleman-, and Mr. Levallian^ and

JCarney at that time, and then ask'd me for the

Money, the 20 /. that I ow'd him. He told me he

wanted fourfcove Pounds, and he defir'd me that

I would return it as foon as I came into the Coun-

try. Now, my Lords, the fame Day that I re-

ceiv'd this twenty Pound of Ireland, I went with

Mr. Thomas Jenifon the Jefuit to Harcourt's Cham-

ber, to give the Fathers Thanks for the Loan of

the Money •, and there Mr. Jenifon falling into Dif-

courfe on that common Topick of their Religion

coming into England, he did then ufe that Expref-

fion which Dr. Oates hath in his Narrative, JfC. K.

would not he R.C he Jhould not he long C. R. And
he did interpret it thus in Latin : Si Carolus Rex

non ejfet Rex Catholicus, non foret diu Carolus Rex.

And he did add, my Lords, upon the Difcourfe,

that if the King were excommunicated or depos'd,

he was not longer King, and it was no Sin, or no

great Sin to take him off i and if it were difco-

ver'd who did it, two or three might perhaps fuf-

fer, but denying the Ead, the matter foon would

be blown over. My Lords, about two Months af-

ter the raufteringthe Forces upon Hounflow Heath,

Mr. Thomas Jenifon did tell me he had a matter of

great Confequence to impart to me, that there

was a Defign on foot fo laid, as that it could not

well be difcover'd, and that the greateft Papifts,

the greateft Catholicks in England were in the De-

lign-, that the Queen and the Duke were in it, and

that feveral Lords, by Name my Lord Bella/is, my
Lord Poms, my Lord Arundel of Warder, and o-

thers : I believe my Lord Stafford was nam'd, but I

cannot be pofitive in that. At that time, my Lords,

I did wifh I had had a Commiffion in the new-
rais'd Levies that were mufter'd on Hounflow-Heath.

He told me he would procure me a Commiffion
from the Duke of Tork, and that there was a new
Army to be rais'd to bring in the Catholick Reli-

gion ; but he did fay he would tell me more Par-

ticulars after my receiving the Sacrament of Se-
crecy ; and I did underftand by him that that Com-
miffion was not to be fent till the taking off the
King was efftfted : but being I was fur^riz'd at it
he would not tell me the whole matter, buthede-
fircd me to come and receive the Sacrament at Sir
Hillp Tyrwhitth in Bloomsbury, and then he vvotild
acquaint me with the whole Affair. My LordjJ
being in Berkfliire about the Month of DeUfmher 7^.
at Madam HaU's in Sbinefield Parifh, one 'Mr. C*;^
a Jefuit came ijito our Company. It was about th</
Tryal of Coleman; and Mr. Cuffil did then fay, that
he thought Mr.CoUmah was infatuated, upon the Dif-
covery of. the Plot, to give notice to Mr. HarcourtS
Mr. Ireland, and Mr. Fenwick, and the other Jefuits^
to burn or lecure their Papers, and yet not to fe-
curehisown. My Sifter «^//.was prcfent at this
Difcourfe.; and Mr. O/j^/ did then further fay, that
Bellarmine did draw a Sentence out of the Scrip-
ture, to favour the Pope's Authority of excom-
municating, depriving, and depoling temporal Prin^
ces \ and the Saying was this, Quod Papa habeat
eandem poteftatem fuper Reges, quam'Jckieiada bahuit
fuper Athaiiam. And that there were other corro-
borating Teftiraonies among the Fathers for it.

Mr. TVehy. My Lords, we defire to ask him whe-
ther ever be heard of Mr. Oates being in the Ploty
or being thought Truft-worthy among them.

Mr, fen. Yes, my Lords, 1 did.

L. H.S. When did you hear it, and of whom?
Mr. Jen. Of my Brother Tho, Jenifm- the Jefuit.
L. H. S. When did he tell you fo ? {

-

Mr. Jen. About the Utter end of >^ 78, whea
there was a Difcourfe of a Defign, and that the
greateft: Papifts were in it, he faid, Mr. Oates, a
Parfon newly come over to them, was in that De-
fign : I anfwer'd, I did wonder that he would trull
a reconciled Enemy. He anfwer'd, That being once
reconcil'd, they were more zealous and trufty. I
fubmitted to his Opinion, and inftanc'd in Dr. Ged-
Tpyn and Dr. Bayley, that were Proteftants, and
afterwards came over to the Church of Rome.

Mr. Treby. We have done with him, my Lord.

L. H. S. Will your Lordftiip ask him any Queft
tions, my Lord Stafford } ;

L. Staf. No, my Lord.

Sir F. Win. My Lords, I would only obferve the

time when he fays his Brother told him of the De-
fign, that it was about the time of the muftering
the Forces on Hounjlow-heath ; and that he was thea
told Mr. Oates was in the Plot : I only obferve it

now for the end of the Cafe in point of time.

L. H. S. He faid it was in July.

Mr. Jen. It was two Months after the muftering

of the Forces, about the latter end of July.

L. H. S. Before the Difcovery ?

Mr. 3f^». Yes.

L. H. S. Did you know Oates at that time ?

Mr. Jen. No, my Lords, I was not acquainted

with him.

Sir J. Trevor. Did you not fee him then ?

Mr. Jen. Yes, I faw him at Irelandh Chamber.
Sir J.Trevor. When was that ?

Mr. Jen.. The latter end of April, or the begin*

ning of May.
L. H. S. You fay you did not know bim in July ;

how then can you fay you faw him before ?

Mr. Jen. I did not know him-, I only faw him
come into Jrelandh Chamber, and whifper for fome

time, two or three Minutes, and then they told me
that that was Mr. Oates, a Parfon newly come over

to them, a brisk jolly Maa, and worthy my Ac-

quaintance. . . . J »U Ji

L.HS.
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L- H- S. Is this the fame Man you faw there ?

Mr. Jen. My Lords, I cannot remember his Face,

for he was gone out when I was told of him.

L. H. S. Why, you know Mr. OAtts now ?

Mr. Jenifon. Yes, I do.

L. H. S. Do you know him to be the fame Man
that you faw then ?

Mr. Jenifon. I can't tell that.

Sir 7. Trevor. My Lords, He fays Mr. Oateson\-<j

came in for three or four Minutes, and his Back was

towards him, and his Brother told him when he

was gone who it was.

Mr. Jenifon- I only knew his Name from my
Brother.

Mr. Treby. And I prcfume your Lordfhips will

obfcrve this was at the very time of the Jefuits

Confult.

Sir J. Trevor. We defire this Gentleman may tell

your Lordfhips who his Brother is, and what Pro-

fcffion he is of.

Mr. Jenifon. My Brother was a Jefuit brought up

at St. Omers.

L' H' S. Your Brother is dead, and dy'd in New-
gate }

Mt. Jenifon. Yes, he did fo.

L. H.S- Pray recollect yourfelfagain: When was

it that you faw the Man they call'd Oates at the Je-

fuit's Chamber ?

Mr. Jenifon. My Lords, It was in the Year 78,
the latter end of j^pril, or the beginning of May.
And I will tell you why I apprehend it to be

that time. My Brother being a Prieft, liv'd with

Sir Philip Tyrtvhitt in Lincolnjhire ; and in that Year

in Lent he came to Town with my Lady and that

Family, and he and I us'd to dine together at the

Fifli-Ordinary at Pedleyh. And about three Weeks
or a Month after that timc,when he came to Town,
I was at Mr. Ireland's Chamber, and there was a

Gentleman, whom they told me was Oates.

L. H.S. This you fay was the latter end ofjfpril,

or beginning of May 78 ; for the time is material

:

upon your Oath you fay it ?

Mr. Jenifon. Yes, my Lords, I do.

L. H.S. You fay it was at Ireland^ Chamber.
Mr. Jenifon. Yes, my Lords.
Sir F. Win. My Lords, Will yoa give us leave

to ask him one fhort Qneftion ; becaufe fome of the
Gentlemen doubt of it, we would ask it again

:

What his Brother was, whether he was a Jefuit or no?
Mr. Jenifon. I have heard him own it, my Lords.
L.HS. Whom do you call next. Gentlemen ?

Mv.Trcby. If it pleafe your Lordfhips, we fhall in
the next place produce our Evidences that are Mat-
ters of Record ; and we defire your Lordfhips Ad-
vice and Dirediion how we are to minifter the
fame, whether your Lordfhips will have them all

read, or but a word of them, and let them be left
with your Lord-fh^ps.

L.H.S. What Records are they ?

Mr. Treby. They are the Records of the Attain-
der of Coleman^ Ireland^ and the other Confpi-
rators.

L. H- S- The Fadl is fo notorious that they were
attainted and executed, that the readingof a Word
will ferve the turn.

Sir J. Trevor. Then we defire they may be pro-
duc'd here, and the Copies prov'd upon Oath^
and then we fhall leave them upon your Lordfhips
Table. And, my Lords, we defire likewife-at
the fame time to fdve another Trouble, there
may be deliver'd in the CoflviQions of Reading.,
L^ne., Kno.tr., and othcrs.

Vol. II.

Then Mr. Clare wat /irorw, and delivered in the

Copies of the Records'

L.H.S. What Record is that?

Mr. Clare. It is the Record of the Attainder of
Coleman for High-Trcafon.

L- H. 5. Did you examine it?

Mr. Clare. I did examine it.

L. H. S. Is it a true Copy ?

Mr. Clare. To thebefb of mv Undcrftanding it

is. Here is likewife a Copy or the Record of the

Conviftion of Ireland, Pickerings and Grove^ for

Jiigh-Treafon.

L.H.S. Is there Judgment of Attainder entred
upon Record ?

Mr. Clare. Yes, my Lords, there is Judgment en-
tred. Here is a Copy of the Indiftment, Convic-
tion, and Attainder of Whitebread, Fenwick, Har-
court, Gavan., and Turner for High-Treafon. Here
is a Copy of the Record of Attainder of Richard

Langhorn for High-Treafon. Here is a Copy of the
Attainder of Green, Berry, and H<//, for the Mur-
der of Sir Edmondbury Godfrey. Here is a Copy
of the Conviftion of Mr. Nathaniel Reading, for

endeavouring to fuborn Mr. Bedloe to retraft his

Evidence againft fome of the Lords in theTower,
and Sir Henry Titchhourn.

L- H.S. What is the Judgment there ?

Mr. Clare. The Judgment is entred upon it ; and
'tis to pay 1000 /. Fine, and to be put in and upoa
the Pillory in the Palace-Tard, Weftminfitr, for an
Hour, with a Paper upon his Head, written ia

great Letters, For endeavouring Subornation of Pet'
jury. Here is a Copy of the Record of the Con-
vidtion of Tasbrovgh and Price, for endeavouring
to fuborn Mr. Eiugdale, and Judgment entred upoa
it. And here is a Copy of the Record of Convic-
tion of Knox and Lane, for confpiring to afperfe

Dr. Oates and Mr. Bedloe.

Here is the Record of the Conviflion of John
Giles, for barbaroufly attempting to airafllnate

John Arnold Efq; one of his Majefty's Juftices of
the Peace ; and the Judgment entred thereupon
is. To ftand three times on the Pillory, with a
Paper on his Hat declaring his Offence ; to pay
500 /. to the King, to lie in Execution till the fame
be paid, and find Sureties for his good Behaviour
during Life.

L.H.S. Deliver them all in- And if my Lords
have occafion to doubt of any thing, being left in

the Court, they will be there ready to be us'd.

(All which were then deliver'd in.)

Mr. Treby. My Lords, we humbly defire that the

Record of Coleman may be read, becaufe there is

more of fpecial Matter in it than any of the reft,

and your Lordfhips may difpofe of the others as

you pleafe.

L. H. S' Read the Record oiColeman.
Then the Clerk read (in Latin) the Record of

the Attainder of Edward Coleman, formerly exe-

cuted for High-Treafon, by him committed in

this horrid Popifh Plot, which is in Englijh as

followeth.

Of the Term of St. Michael, i» the thirtieth

Tear of the Reign of Kjng Charles the Sf-

cond, 8fC.

Middleftx,

AT another time, to wit, on Wednefday next
after eight days of St. Martin this fame

liii i ,2-. - Term,
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Terra, before our Lord the King at Weftminfier^ by

the Oath of twelve Jurors, honeft and lawful Men
of the County aforelaid, fworn and charged to en-

quire for our faid Lord the King and the Body

of the County aforefaid, it ftands prefented. That
Edward Coleman late of theParifti of Sx.. Margaret

Weftminfter^ in t\ieC0Vinly oi MiddlefexGtnX. as a

falfe Traitor againft the moft illuftrious, molt fe-

rene, and moft excellent Prince, our Lord Charles

the Second, by the Grace of God of England^ Scot-

land, France and Ireland King, Defender of the

Faith, &c. and his natural Lord, not having the

Fear of God in his Heart, nor weighing the Duty
of his Allegiance, but by the Inftigation of the

Devil rtioved and feduced, the cordial Love, and

the true, due and natural Obedience, which true

and faithful Subjefts of our faid Lord the King to-

wards him, our faid Lord the King, ought and of

right are bound to bear; utterly withdrawing, and

devifing, and with his whole Strength intending

the Peace and common Tranquillity of this King-

dom of England to difturb, and the true Worlhip

of God within this Kingdom of England praftifed,

and by Law eftablilhed, to overthrow ; and Sedi-

tion and Rebellion within this Realm of England

to move, ftir up, and procure ; and the cordial

Love, and true and due Obedience, which true and

faithful Subjeds of our faid Lord the King towards

him our faid Lord the King fliould bear, and of

right are bound to bear, utterly to withdraw,

blot out, and extinguifli, and our faid Lord the

King to Death and final Deftrudtion to bring and

put, the 29th day of September ia the 27th year of

the Reign of our Lord Charles the Second, by the

Grace of God, of England^ Scotland, France and

Ireland ¥angy Defender of the Faith, &c. at the

Parifh of St. Margaret Weftminfter aforefaid, in the

County aforefaid, falfly, maliciciofly, fubtilly and

traitorouOy propofed, compafled, imagined and

intended Sedition and Rebellion within this Realm
of England to move, raife up and and procure, and

a miferable Slaughter among the Subjefts of our

faid Lord the King to procure andcaufe; and our

laid Lord the King from his kingly State, Title,

Power and Government of his Realm of England

utterly to deprive, depofe, dejed and diflnherit,

and him our faid Lord the King to Death and final

Deftruftion to bring and put, and the Government
of the fame Realm, and the fincere Religion of

God in this Kingdom, rightly, and by the Laws
^ of this Realm, eltablilhed, for his Will and Plea-

fure to change and alter, and the State of this

whole Kingdom in itsuniverfal Parts well inftitu-

tedandordain'd, wholly to fubvert and deftroy,

and War againft our faid Lord the King within

this Realm of England to levy. And to accomplilh

and fulfil thefe his moft wicked Treafons and trai-

torous Imaginations and Purpofes aforefaid, the

fame Edward Coleman afterwards, to wit, the faid

29th Day of September, in theabovefaid 27th Year

of the Reign of our faid Lord the King, at the

Parilh of St. Margaret Wijlminfter aforefaid, in the

County of Middlefex aforefaid, falfly., fubtilly and

traitoroufly devifed, compofed, and writ two Let-

ters to be fent to one Monfieur le Chaife then Ser-

vant and ConfefFor'of Lewis th^ French King, to

defir€, procure and obtain to the faid Edward Cole-

man, and other falfe Traitors againft.our faid So-

vereign Lord the King from the faid French King,
his Aid, Afliftance and Adherence, to alter the

true Religion in this Kingdom then and ftill efta-

blilhed, to the Superftition of the Church of Rome,

•and to fubvert the Government of this Kingdom

of England: And afterwards, to wit, the faid 29th
Day of September, in the abovefaid 27th Year of
the Reign of our faid Lord, now King of £«^.
land, &c. at the aforefaid Parilh of St. Margaret
Weftminfter in the County of Middlefex aforefaid,
fallly and traitoroufly devifed, compofed and writ
two other Letters to be fent to one Monfieur le Chaife,
then Servant and Confeflx)r of the faid French King,
to the intent that he the faid Monfieur le Chaife
(hould entreat, procure and obtain to the faid Ed-
ward Coleman and other falfe Traitors againft our faid
Sovereign Lord the King, from the aforefaid French
King, his Aid, Afliftance and Adherence to alter the
true Religion in this Kingdom of England, then and

'

ftiU eftabliflied, to the Superftition of the Church
of Rome, and to fubvert the Government of this
Kingdom of England: And that the aforefaid Ed-
ward Coleman, in further Profecution of his Trea-
fons and traitorous Imaginations and Purpofes a-
forefaid, afterwards, to wit the fame 29th Day
of September, in the abovefaid 27th Year of the
Reign of our faid now Lord the King, the afore-
faid feveral Letters from the faid Parifli of St.
Margaret Weftminfter in the County of M'ddlefex
aforefaid, falfly, fubtilly and traitoroufly did fend
into Parts beyond the Seas, there to be delivered
to the faid Monfieur /? Chaife. And that the afore-
faid £«/»<« r<i Co/fw<j«, afterwards, to wit the ift
Day of December in the 27th Year of the Reign of
our Sovereign Lord Charles the Second, now King
of England, &c. at the aforefaid Parifh of St.
Margaret Weftminfter, in the County of Middlefex
abovefaid, one Letter from the aforefaid Monfieur
le Chaife (in anfwer to one of the faid Letters, fo
by him the iixdi Edward Coleman writ, and to the
faid Monfieur le Chaife to be fent, firft mentioned)
falfly, fubtifly and traitoroufly received, and that
Letter fo in anfwer received, the Day and Year
laft abovefaid, at the abovefaid Parifli of St. Mar-
garet Weftminfter aforefaid, in the County of Mid-
dlefex aforefaid, falfly, fubtilly and traitoroufly

did infpeft and read over ; and that the aforefaid

Edward Coleman, the Letter aforefaid fo by him in

anfwer received in his Cuftody and Pofl^elfion the
Day and Year laft aforefaid, at the aforefaid Parifli

of St. Margaret Weftminfter, in the County of iW/</-

«//^/fa: aforefaid, falfly, fubtifly and traitoroufly de-
tained, concealed and kept; by which faid Letter
the faid Monfieur le Chaife, the Day and Year laft

abovefaid, at the aforefaid Parifli of St. Margaret
Weftminfter, in the County of Middlefex aforefaid,

fignify'd and promifed to the faid Edward Coleman, to
obtain for him the faid Edward Coleman and other

falfe Traitors againft our faid Lord the King, from
the {aid French King, his Aid, Afliftance and Adhe-
rence. And that the aforefaid Edward Coleman, after-

wards, to wit the I oth Day of December in the above-

faid 27th Year of the Reign of;oiir faid Sovereiga

Lord Charles II. now King of England, &c. at the

Parifli of St. Margaret Weftminfter aforefaid, in the

County of Middlefex aforefaid, falfly, malicioufly,

fubtifly and traitoroufly did relate and declare his

traitorous Defigns and Purpofes aforefaid to one

Monfieur Ruvigni (then Envoy Extraordinary from
the French King to our faid moft Serene King, at

the Parifli aforefaid, in the County aforefaid, re-

liding) to move and excite him the faid Envoy Ex-
traordinary with him the faid Edward Coleman, in

his Treafons aforefaid to partake : And the fooner

to fulfil and compleat thofe his moft wicked Trea-
fons and traitorous Imaginations and Purpofes a-

forefaid, he the faid Edward Coleman, afterwards,

to wit the 19th Day of December ia the above-

faid
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And hereupon inftantly the Attorney-General of
our faid Lord the King, according to due form of
Law, demandeth againfl: him the faid Edward^
Judgment and Execution to be had upon the Ver-
di(ft afortfaid, tor our Lord the King. Whcreupoa

nd write three other Letters to be fent to all and Angular thcPrcmifcs being viewed, and by

faid 27th Year pf ilic Reign of our faid Lord

Charles the Second now King of England, &c. at the

aforefaid I'arifh of St. Margaret mftminfier, in the

County of MiddUfex aforefaid, advifcdly, mali-

cioully, fubtilly and traitoroufly did dcyile, com-

pofc

one
ou

Seas' tofollicithim the aforefaid Moolieur U Chaift

to procure and obtain of the faid French King his

Aid, Afliftance and Adherence aforefaid. And thofe

Letters laft mention'd, afterwards, to wit the

Day and Year laft abovefaid, from the aforefaid Pa-
^ ^^

rilh of St. Margaret Wefiminfier^ in the County of of him be cut cfi; and that the Body of him be di-

MiddUfex iiox^ii\<i, to the fame Sir W^»//»<»OTT(brof- vided into four Parts ^ and that thofc Head and

morton in France aforefaid, falfly and traitoroully Quarters be put where our Lord the King will af-

did fend, and caufe to be deliver'd, againlt the fign them, &c.

Duty of his Allegiance, and againft the Peace of

our faid now Lord the King, his Crown and Dig- Lord 5;<i^ I do not hear one word he fays, my
nity, and againft the Form of the Statute in fuch Lords.

cafe made and provided. Wherefore it was com- L. H,S. My Lord, this does not concern your

manded the Sheriff of the County aforefaid, that Lordfhip any further than as to the Generality of

he (hould not omit, &c. but that he fhould take the Plot.

aforefaid, and from tiience diredly be drawn to
the Gallows of Tyburn, and upon thofc Gallows
there be hanged, and be cut down alive to the
Earth, and his Entrails be taken out of his Belly

and be burned (he ftill living) •, and that the Head

him, if &c. to anfwer &c. And now, to wit, on

Saturday next after eight Days of St. Martin this

fame Term, before our Lord the King at Weftmin-

fier, came the aforefaid Edward Coleman under the

Cuftody of WtUiam Richardfon Gent. Keeper of the

Goal of our faid Lord the King of Newgate^ by

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, we have now done
with our Proofs for the firft general Head that we
open'd, which was to make it out, that there was
a Plot in general. Wc now come to give our par-
ticular Evidence againft this very Lord ; and be-
fore we do begin, we think fit to acquaint your

virtue of xhtKia^%V^\\x.oi HabeoiCorfHs ad pub- Lordlhips, that our Evidence will take up fome
j«c*>«^', c^c-. (into whofe Cuftody before then for

the Caufe aforefaid, he was committed ) to the

Bar here brought in his poper Perfon, who is com-

mitted to the Marfhali &c, and prefently of the

Premifes to him above impofed, being asked. How
he will thereof be acquitted ? faith. That he is in

no wife thereof guilty, and thereof for Good and

Evil doth put himfelf upon the Country. There-

fore let a Jury thereupon come before our Lord

the King at Weftminft-er on Wednefday next after fif-

teen Days of St. Martin; and who &c. to recog-

nize &c. becaufe &c. the fame Day is given to the

faid Edward Coleman &c. under the Cuftody of the

faid Keeper of the Goal of our faid Lord the King,

of Newgate aforefaid, in the mean time commit

time: if your Lordlhips will have the patience to
hear it out now, we will give it \ but if your
Lordlhips will not fit fo long till we can finifli

it, it may be fome Inconvenience to us to break
off in the middle. And therefore we humbly offer

it to your Lordlhips confideration, whether you
will hear it now, or no.

L, H. S. If ic cannot be all given and heard
now, it were better all (honld be given to-mor-
row.

Sir. Will. Jonts. If your Lordlhips pleafe then, wc
will referve it till to-morrow.

Lord Stajf. My Lords, I would only have your
Direftions, whether I (hall anfwer this General
firft, or ftay till all be faid againft me. That

ted to be fafely kept until &c. At which Wednef- which I have to fay to this General, will be very
day next after fifteen Days of St. Martin, before our fhort

Lord the King at Wefiminfter, came the aforefaid

Edward Coleman under Cuftody of the aforefaid Kee-

per of the King's Goal of Newgate aforefaid, by

virtue of a Writ of our Lord the King of Habeas

Corpus ad fubjiciend', &c. to the Bar here brought

in his proper Perfon, who is committed to the

aforefaid Keeper of the King's Goal of Newgate

aforefaid. And the Jurors of the Jury aforefaid,

by the Sheriff of the County aforefaid hereunto

impannelled, being called, came, who being cho-

fen, tried and fworn to fpeak the Truth upon the

Premifes, fay upon their Oaths, That the afore

L. H. S. My Lord, you are to make all your An-
fwer intire, and that is beft for you.

Lord Staf. I am very well contented, that I may
be the better prepared for it.

L- H. S. Is it your Lordlhips Pleafure that wc
fliould adjourn into the Parliament-Chamber ?

Lords. Ay, Ay.

L. H. S. Then this Houfe is adjourned into the

Parliament Chamber.

And the Lords went away in the fame Order
they came.

The Commons returned to their Houfe, and
faid £itP4r<i Cij/«»4» is guilty of the High Treafon Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and then the
-<:^-„r,:,i ;„ »v.^ ir.j;Arr,or.t- „*«,„r,;^ r„„^:f.,»j :„ ijoufe adjourned to eight of the Clock the next

Morning.

The Second Day.

Wednefday December i. 1680.

AMefiage was fent from the Lords by Sir 7»-
mothy Baldwyn and Sir Samuel dark.

Mr. Speaker,

The Lords have fent us to acquaint thisHoufp,

aforefaid, in the Indiftment aforefaid fpecify'd, in

manner and form as by the faid Indidment above

againft him is fuppofedj and that the aforefaid

Edward Coleman at the time of Perpetration of the

High Treafon aforefaid, or at any time afterwards

had no Goods, Chattels, Lands or Tenements, to
the knowledge of the Jurors aforefaid. And the

aforefaid Edward Coleman being asked if he hath
anything, or knows what to fay for himfelf, why
the Court here ought not to proceed to Judg-
ment and .Execution of him upon the Verdift a

forefaid, faith nothing, but as before he had faid : That they intend to proceed to the Tryal of Wil-

liam
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Ham Vifcount Stafford^ at ten of the clock this

Morning, in Weftminsttr'Hall.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair, and the Commons
came into Wefiminftcr-Hall in the new erefted

Court. Upon which we doubt not but your Lordfhips
And the Managers appointed by the Commons who hear, dnd Strangers and unborn Poftcrity when

went into the Room prepared for them in that they fhall hear, will juftify this Profecution of the

It being an Evidence apparently invincible, not
out of the Mouths of two or three WitnefTes on-
ly, but of twice that number, or more, credible
Perfons.

Court, to proceed to the particular Evidence againfl:

William Vifcount Stafford.

About ten of the Clock in the Morning the

Lords came into the faidCdurt in their former

Order •, and Proclamation being made of Silence,

and for the Lieutenant of the Tower to bring his'

Prifoner to the Bar, they proceeded.

L. H. S. My Lords expeft you (hould go on

with your Evidence, and proceed in the Tryal of

this noble Lord.

L. Staff". My Lords, if your Lordlhips pleafe, I

Commons, and will allow that this Impeachment is
the proper Voice of the Nation crying out, as when
the Knife is at the Throat. By the Evidence alrea-
dy given, 1 fay, it is manifeft that there was a ge-
neral grand Defign to deftroy our Religion, our
King, and his Proteftant Subjcds. And 'tis even
impofTible that this Defign, fo big, could be con-
duced without the Concurrence of fuch Perfons as
this noble Lord at the Bar : It could not be carry'd
on by lefs and lower Men.-

And it were a Wonder, that a Perfon fo fervent-

humbly defire that my Counfel may be near me ly affeded and addifted (as this Lord is) to that
for the arguing of what is fit to them to fpeak to. Party, fliould not be in, at fo general a Defign of
as to Points of Law ; for Points of Fad I do not the Party

defire it.

L. H. S. My Lord, you have an Order for your

Counfel to attend, and they muft and ought to

attend.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. The Counfel muft not fug-

gell any thing to him, while the Evidence is

giving, they are not to be heard as to Matter of

Faft.

L. H. S. It is not intended to make ufe of Coun-

fel as to Matter of Faft, but they may ftand by.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. My Lords, they may ftand

within hearing, but not within prompting.

Lord Staff. 1 aflure you, if I had all the Counfel

in the World, I would not make ufe of them for

any Matter of Faft.

Mr. Trehy. My Lords, will you pleafe to order

But this indeed is but prefumptive Evidence
which will induce a moral Perfuafion.

We Ihall now produce fuch pofitive Evidence as
will make a judicial Certainty ; and will abundantly
fuffice to convince your Lordlhips, and convift
this Lord.

The Particulars you will hear out of the Mouths
of the Witnedes, whom we fhall call : They will
teftify what fliare this Lord had in (almoft) all

the Parts and Articles in our Charge •, contriving
and contrading for the Murder of the King, le-

vying Arms, &c. And firft we call yix.'Dvgdale.

L. Staff. My Lords, I do conceive I have good
ground to except againft this Man for a Witnefs

:

for my own particular, I know my felf as clear

and free as any one here, but 1 will not except a-

them to Hand at a convenient diftance, that they gainft him now, but referve it againft the time
may not prompt the Prifoner ? when I come to make my Defence, and therefore '

Sir IVitl. Jones. My Lords, I hope your Lordlhips admit him to be fworn, provided, my Lords, that

willconfider, that a Man in a capital Caufe ought he look me full in the face.

not to have Counfel to matter of Fad. 'Tis true, L. H. S- My Lord Stafford, What is your Ex-
he may advife with his Counfel, 1 deny it not i but ception againft this Man that he may not be a
for him in the face of the Court to communicate Witnefs ?

with his Counfel, and by them be told what he
ihall fay, as to Matters of Fad, is that which
(with fubmiffion) is not to be allow'd. If your
Lordlhips order they fhall be within hearing, I do
not oppofe it ^ but then I defire they may ftand at

that diftance, that there may be no means of Inter-

courfe, unlefs Points in Law do arife.

L. H. S. You were beft. make that Exception
when there is Caufe for it, in the mean time go on
with your Evidence.

Sir F. Win. We did perceive his Counfel came up
towards the Bar, and very near him, and there-

fore we thought it our duty to fpeak before any
Inconvenience happened. 7 his Lord being accufed

of High Treafon, the allov/ing of Counfel is not

a Matter of Difcretion. If Matters of Law arife,

all our Books fay, that Counfel ought to be allowed

:

But we pray that there may be no Counfel to ad-
vife him in Matter of Fad, nor till your Lord-
fhips find fome Queftion of Law to arife upon the

Evidence.

L.H.S. When there is Caufe, take the Excep-
tion, but they do not as yet misbehave them-
fclves.

Mr. Trehy. My Lords, we prefume your Lord-
fhips did, from the Strengh and Clearnefs of yef-

tcrday's Evidence, receive full Satisfadion concern-
ing the general Plot and Confpiracy of the Popifh
Party,

L. Staff. I do admit him to be fworn, I fay no-'

thing now againft him.

Mr. Trehy. He is fworn already.

L. H. S. You fwore him to give Evidence as to
the general Plot ; you not did fwcar him as to the

Particulars againft my Lord Stafford.

SirJohn Trevor. We are content he fhall be fworn
again, we pray he may be fworn.

Sir IVm. Jones. 'Tis true, my Lords, we did di-

vide the Evidence into two Parts, but his Oath
was not divided : If your Lordfhips pleafe you may
fwear them all over again, if it may be any fatif-

fadion, but I think it was never feen before.

Then Mr. Dugdale was fworn.

L, H. S. There is Mr. Dugdale •, come. Sir, what
fay you ?

L. Staff. Really he is fo changed I do not know
him.

Mr. X>«^^. My Lord, I have WitnefTes to prove

that you know me.

L. Staff. I beg your Lord fliips that he may look

me in the face, and give his Evidence, as the

Law is.

Sir John Trevor. My Lords, if this noble Lord,

the Prifoner at the Bar, will have this Witnefs to

look him continually in the face, the Court will

not hear half his Evidence : We defire he may
addrefs himfelf, as the Law is, to your Lordlhips

and the Judges.

^ L.Staff.
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L. Staff. 1 dcfire the Letter of the Uw, which

fays, my Accufcr (hall come face to face.

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, I am willing to do as your

Lordlhips fball order.

L. H. S. My Lord, you do fee the Witncfs, that

is enough for fate to face \ and you make no legal

exception againft him, why he (hould not be heard.

L. StAJf. Very well, my Lord, I fubmir.

Mr. Du9d. My Lords, I have for fome years paft,

whilft 1 was a ijcrvant with my Lord yijhn, been

acquainted and frequently had Difcourfcs with my

Lord Stajford, before we came to difcourfc any

thing concerning the Plot on foot. Lately, in 78,

my Lord coming down into the Country, it was

either in Ji'guft or Stptemlrery the latter end of >4«-

/«//?, or thc'bcginningof September

L. Staff. I befecch your Lordlhips he may name

the times.

L.H.S. My Lord, if your Lord (hip pleafe do

not interrupt the WitnelTes,' but wherein he is

fliort, do you ask him the Qtieftion when it conies

to your turn, 1 will bring it to as much Certainty

as 1 can.

Mv.Dugd. There was a meeting at lixd where

there were fevcral prefent

L. H. S. When ? '

,

Mr. Dugd. It was in September or the latter end

of uiugvfi. '

L.H.S. What Year?

Mr. Dugd. 78. My Lords, I had then by Mr.

Evers's means Admittance to hear, becaufeof my
Incouragement, what the Difcourfe was at that

time. It was to debate and determine upon the

former Refolutions both beyond Sea and at London

before, both to take away the Life of the King, and

to introduce their Religion, of which I was then

one. My Lord Sf<«j^»r<!/ was there prefent, and did

with the reft confent to it. Afterwards my Lord

Stafford being at one Mr. Abnett\ of Stafford one

Sunday Morning in September., came to ray Lord

jiflon^% Houfe to Mafs : I met with my Lord Staf-

ford at fome diftance from the Gate, and my Lord

fpeaking to me when he alighted off from his

Horfe, told me it was a very fad thing they could

not fay their Prayers but in an hidden manner, but

e'er long we (hould have our Religion eftablilhed ;

which was much to my Joy at that time. After

that time my LordS^jfor.^ was fometimes zX. Staf-

ford, and fometimes at Tixal, I will not be politive

as to a Day, but I think it was about the mid-

dle of September. My Lord Stafford fent for me to

his Lodging-Chamber, as he had feveral times be-

fore fent for me \ and faid, he had had great Com-
mendations of me from Mr. Even that I was faith-

ful and trufty.

L. Staff. My Lords, Idefire I may have Pen, Ink
and Paper allowed me.
L.H.S. Ay, God forbid you (hould be denied

that : Give my Lord Pen, Ink and Paper. I hope
your Lord (hip hath onetoaflllt you that takes Notes
for you i if you have not, you have loft a great

deal of time already.

L.Staff. There was one all day yefterday, my
Lords-, 1 defile he may fpeak his Evidence over
again.

L.H.S. Let him begin his Evidence again, for

my Lord had not Pen, Ink nor Paper, which he

ought to have, to help his Memory.
Mr. Diigd. I may mifs as to the Words, but the

Matter of Fad I Ihall repeat : My Lords, I have
been frequently acquainted whilft I was. a Servant
at my Lord Aflon'% with my Lord Stafford., coming
to ray Lord's Houfe in the Country, and my Lord

being fevcral times where I came to that Intimacy

by Mr. Even's means, that my Lord would fre-

quently difcourfe with roe. About the latter end
of ytugujt or fome Day in September, my Lox^ Staf-

ford, my Lord ylfton, and feveral other Geutlcmca,
were in a Room in my Lord jifton\ Houfe, and by
the means of Mr. Evers I was admitted to hear for

my Incouragement, and there I heard them in that

Debate at that time fully determine a Refolatioa

upon all the Debates that had been beyond Sea and
at London before, That it was the belt way they

could rcfolve on to take away the Life of the King,
as the fpeedieft means to introduce their own Re-
ligion. After fome time my Lord being at Stafftrd

dit Mr. j4bneth -——
L. H. S. Was my Lord Stafford at that Meeting

where they debated to kill the King ?

Mr. D«f^. My Lord was there.

L. H. S. Was he confcnting to that Refolution ?

Mr. Dugd, Yes, I heard every one give their par^

ticular full Aflcnt.

(At which there was a gnat Ham.)

L. H. S. What is the meaning of this I For tb?

Honour and Dignity of publick Jaftit,e, let us not
carry it as if we were in a Theatre.

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, fometimes in September.,

my Lord Stafford being at Mr. Abnet\ Houfe in Staf-

ford, came once upon a Sunday Morning to hear

Mafs : I meeting him at the outward Gate of my
Lord Afionh Houfe when he alighted off his Horfe,
after fome Difcourfe he turned to me, and told me.
It was a fad thing we could not fay our Prayers

but in an hidden manner ; but e'er long if things

took efteft we fliould have the Romijli Religion efta-

blilhed : and I at that time did feem to be, and
really was as glad as any Perfon could be. After
fome time, 1 think it was about the 20th or lift

of September, my Lord Stafford fent for me into his

Lodging-Room, I think it was by his Page or him
that waited upon him in his Chamber ^ and he told

me I muft come to my Lord, and I immediately
went to his Lordfhip, he was juft then arifing

and dreffing, he fent his Men out, and told me,
he had had a good Account from Mt.Even and
other Gentlemen that I would be faithful and
true to their Intentions about the introducing their

Religion. He told me, he was likewife concerned
himfelf, and that in a very high degree ^ and for

taking away the Life of the King, he offered meat
that time for my Charges and Incouragement 500/.

and that I Ihould go in Oilober after to London
with him (my Lord Stafford) and that I Ihould
be with him fometimes at London, aod fometimes
at an Houfe of my Lord Afien%, about twenty five

Miles from London, and that I (hould be under the
care of him in London and Mr. Ireland, and in the
Country of one Mr. Parfons that knew of the De-
iign. I did then (hew as much Refolution to be
faithful to my Lord as I could, and that 1 would
be true to what my Lord then engaged me. 1 after

went to Mr. Evers, and communicated to him
what my Lord Stafford faid, and was fomething in

admiration at my Lord's offering me fuch a Sum of
Mony, for I doubted of my Lord's Ability 19 make
good Payment. He told me, that I need not fear it,

for Mr. Htrcourt and Mr. Ireland had Mony enough
in their hands to defray that and other Charges;
and 1 (hould not want Mony for the carrying it 00.
My Lords, 1 remember that at another time there
was a Meeting, wherein there was a Debate. about
my going up, and other BufineOes ; my Lord Staf-

ford was prelenr, and there were feveral there be-
Udes, 1 did not kuow iheai all then ; but in the lirft

plate
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place they told me I fliould be made equal with one

Captain Mderly that is fince dead, and that I

Ihould have a Reward in London. I underftood that

the Duke of Tork^ my Lord Arundel, and my Lord
SellapSf and others were to give me it ; and fpeak-

ing of the Rewards to thofe that were ingaged,

they faid, there would be Land enough from the Pro-

teftants to fatisfy all that afted in the Delign. Ano-
ther time my Lord Stafford difcourfing in aDining-
Room in myLord^/o»'s Houfe,did exprefs his great

2eal,3nd the reafon why he was fuch anEnemy againit

the King
J
he faid, both he and my Lord Afton had

him, very many i but I humbly crave your Lord-
fliips Direftions, if I askt him any Queftions now
whether I may not ask him fome afterwards?
L.H. S. My Lord, you may ask Queftions of the

WitnefTes as often as you pleafe, and whenever you
find it ufeful to you : God forbid there fhould be
any time to foreclofe a Man from asking a Queftion
that may fave his Life.

L. Suf. I pray he may be ask'd how long before
this time he knevy of the Plot.

L. H. S. How long have you known this Plot ?

Mr. Dugd. In general, for the introducing of
been great Sufferers for the King, and for his Father, the Popilh Religion, and the Incouragement to it

and that my Lord in particular his Grandfather or by the Duke of Tory's being Succefror, I have
his Father had fpent 30000/, in the King's Ser- known it fifteen or fixteen Years by the means of
vice, and had no Recompence ; that he had always Mr. Evers.

fhewed himfelf loyal to the King, but whenever L. Staff. My Lords, I underftand him, he fays he
there came any Place of Preferment to be difpos'd knew the Plot fifteen or fixteen Years ago j.if i be
of, it was rather given to fuch as had been Trai- not miflaken, he fays fo.

tors and Rebels to the old King, and likewife to Mr. Dugd. My Lords, if your Lordfiiips pleafe
the King himfelf, than to any that had been loyal, to give me leave to explain my felf further, it

He faid, this was his chief Motive, if there were was not for taking away the Life of the King, but
iiot Religion in the Cafe, which was of an higher for making ready againft the King died, with Mea
Nature, or to that purpofe. and Arms.

L. H. S. When was this laft Difcourfe ? L. Staff. My Lords, he fays In the latter end of
Mr.Dugdate. In September 78, as near as I re- -^«f«/, or beginning of September, I told him fuch

member, for we had feveral Difcourfes

L. H. S. This was not the time you were at my
Lord's Chamber?

Mr. Dugdale. No, it was in my Lord Aflon's Di-
ning-Room.

L. H. S. No, nor when he fent for you to offer

you the 500 /. ?

Mr. Dugdale. No, not at that time, it was an-
other time.

L.H S. What Month and Year ?

Mr. Dugdale. September 78, my Lord.

Mr. Foley. { defire he may give your Lordfhips

an account what AfFurance he had of Pardon, if

he did fucceed.

Mr. Dugdale. I was told I need not fear ; and
particularly my Lord Stafford told me, I fhould have
a free Pardon for it j for the King had been ex-

communicated, and was likewife a Traytor, and a

Rebel, and an Enemy to Jefus Chrift.

L. H. S. But how could you be pardon'd? From
whom were you to have that Pardon ?

Mr. Dugdale. I was to be pardon'd by the Pope.

L' H. S. That was for your Sins.

and fuch things, I defire he may name the Day,
that may be many Days, and I may prove I was
not there, and I can prove for all Augufi, and a
good while in September ; therefore I defire he may
name the Day,

L. H. S. My Lord Staffordy I come thus near on
purpofe to fcrve your Lordfhip, that you may not
ftrain your Voice too much ; but I am not fo happy
as to apprehend what it is you fay.

L. Staf. My Lords, I fay, he fpeaks ofthe latter
end of Juguftj or beginning of September, which
is too great a Latitude, and i conceive more thaa
ought to be given in fuch a Matter of Impor-
tance as this is to me ; 1 defire he may name the
Day, for he may name Days perhaps that i was
not there.

L. H. S. Look you, Mr. Dugdale, my Lord does
defire, if you can, you would be a little more par-
ticular than about the latter end of Augufi, or the
beginning of September j if you can remember the
Day, tell it us.

Mr. Dugd. I cannot remember particular Days,
it being a thing I then took no account of j only

Mr. Dugdale. Yes ; I expeded no other if I had this I do remember by a remarkable Circumftance,
*"

'' ' or 2ift of Sep'gone on.

Mr. treby. Were you promis'd nothing elfe but

a Pardon from the Pope ?

Mr. Dugd. Yts, I was to be Sainted.

Sir W. Jones. Will his Lordfhip pleafe to ask him
any Queftions ? we ask him no more.

Mr. Foley, Yes, I defire another Queftion may
be ask'd him i That he would give an account of
the Letters my Lord Stafford writ to Evers about
the Defign.

L.H.S. What fay you to that Queftion ?

Mr. Dugd. There came a Letter to Evers from
my Lord Stafford ; I knew it to be my Lord's Hand:
fome might counterfeit his Hand j but as near as

a Man can fwear to the Hand of another in a Pa-
per he did not fee written, that was my Lord's
Hand j That things went all well beyond Sea, and
fo he did hope they did here, for the carrying on of
the Defign : it was to this purpofe exprefly.

Mr. Treby. We have done, my Lords, with him,
L. H. S. My Lord Stafford, Will you ask him any

Queftions ?

L. Staf. My Lords, I have divers Queftions to ask

that one time was either the 20th
tember 78.

L. H. S. That was the time of your coming in-
to his Chamber, and his offering you five hundred
Pound ?

Mr. Dugd. It was fo •, but other Meetings I dare
not charge to a day.

L. Staff. How then can I make my Defence ?

Mr. Dugd, I will ftand to that time.

L. Staff. How, my Lords, can I be able to give
an account of it ? I fhall prove to your Lordfiiips,

that he once faid it was in Juguft, now he fays it

was in uiuguft or September, i befeech you that he

may pofitively ftand to the Month, if not to the Day.
Mr. Dugd. I fpeak as near as I can.

L. Staff. But he fays the 20th or 21ft particularly.

Mr. Dugd. Thereabouts I am fure it was.

L' Staff. Look you, he will be pofitive in no-

thing.

Mr. Dugd. I will ftand to that time.

L. Staff. If he fwears falfe in one thing, I hope,

upon proof of that, your Lordfhips will believe

he may be falfe in all. I pray he may be asked

what
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what Hour of the Day it was, whether it was

Morning or Afternoon.

L. H- S. He is pofitivc only to the 20th or 2 1 ft

of September^ the time when he fays you called for

him into your Chamber, and offered him five hun-

dred Pound to kill the King : would your Lord-

fhip ask him whether it were in the Forenoon or

the Afternoon ?

L.Staf. Yes, my Lord, I would.

L. H. S. Was it in the Forenoon or in the Af-

ternoon ?

Mr. Dugd. It was in the Forenoon •, for I did

formerly fpeak of that, he was drefling himfclf

when 1 came in.

L. H- S. Then that is anfwered pofitivcly.

L. Staf. My Lords, he fays one Sunday Morning

I came to my Lord Afionh to Mafs, I defire you

would pleafe to ask him, whether ever he faw Mr.

Evers and me in his Life alone together ?

L. H. S. Have you feen my Lord Stafford and

Mr. Evers^ ever together alone ?

Mr. Dugd. Several times 1 have feen them walk-

ing together in the Garden, and in the Walks, at

my Lord jifton's •, and 1 have been with them ray

felf when there hath been only them two befides.

L. H. S. That is anfwered fully ; will your Lord-

fliip ask him any thing elfe ?

2,. Staff. He fays he was to go to London in OHo-
ber with me, 1 ftand not upon that till I come to

make my Anfwer •, but I take it he fays the 20th

or 2ift of September when 1 offered him five hun-

dred Pound, in my Chamber, to kill the King,

that he went prefently to Evers to fpeak with
him about it.

L- H. S. As doubting the Payment of the Mo-
ney, and he told him, that Harcourt and Ireland

would pay it.

L. Staff. Was it the fame Day? pray ask him, my
Lords.

Mr. Dugd. I do not fay it was the fame Day,
but it was the next time I could come to fpeak
with him.

L. H. S. He tells you it was as foon as he could
fpeak with him.

L- Staff. He faid before, it was prefently after
he went from me. 1 defire your Lordfhips would
take notice how he contradidts himfelf in every
Circumftance.

L. H. S. What fay you, did you go prefently to
Mr. Evers after my Lord Stafford had made the
Offer, or was it the fame Day or the next Day ?

Mr. Dugd. To the beft of my remembrance it

was the fame Day i 1 can't fay pofitively.

L. Staff. My Lords, 1 have no other Queftions
with Dugdalt.

Sir J. Trevor. Then my Lords, we will call ano-
ther Witnefs.

L. H. S. Have you no more to fay to Dugdale,
my Lord ?

L. Staff. Not at prefent, till I come to make my
Defence.

L. H. S. God forbid, but you Ihould have leave
to fay all that you can for your felf.

Mr. Treby. Then fet up Dr. Oates. Do your
Lordlhips require that he Ihould be fworn again ?

L. Staff. I defire nothing, nor propofe it, if

he will declare upon his Oath that he took yef-
terday.

L.H. S. Hark you Dr. Oates., this is but a Conti-
nuation of the Proceedings yefterday, you are up-
on the fame Oath now that you were then, and
what you fay this morning will be taken to be upon
fame Oath. •

*

Vol. IL

Mr. Trtby. Dr. Oatesy upon the Oath you have
taken yefterday

L. H. S. Pray fwear him again. {Which was done.)

Mr. Treby. Dr. Oates., pray fpeak your Know-
ledge of my Lord Stafford^ being iagaged in the

Delign.

Dr. Oates. I dcfire I may be left to my own
Method.

L. H. S. Go on in your own Method.
Dr. Oates. My Lords, in the Year 67, there were

divers Attempts upon the Life of the King, as the

Jefuits told mcj and in the Year 74, there was aa
Attempt upon the atcount of the King's with-
drawing the Indulgence in 74, and 75 : in the Year

1677, whilft 1 was in Spainy 1 met with feveral Let-
ters figned5r,*;fer/i, wherein my Lord Stafford did
affure the Jeluits in Spain, that were ot the Injh

Nation, how zealous he fhould appear in the pro-
moting of the Catholick Defign. My Lords, in the

Year 77, 1 went to St. Omers, and 1 came there in

December. My Lords, in that Year I being order'd

to look over the Papers, and put them in order, I

found feveral Letters figned Stafford; wherein my
Lord Stafford did intimate to the Fathers, that

whereas there had been fome Difference betwixt
him and the Society for feveral Years, the Bufinels

was reconciled by one Signior Cow, who came over
into England in the Year 76, to reconcile the great

Difference that was betwixt the Jefuits and the Se-
cular Clergy, and between the Benediftine Monks
and the Jefuits. My Lords, my Lord Stafferd^ up-
on the perfuafion of this Signior Con., as he docs
intimate in his Letter, does affure the Jefuits of
his Fidelity and his Zeal. My Lords, in the Year
78, 1 found Letters from my Lord Stafford, wherein
he does blame Mr. C«/«OT««'sOpennefs, and his be-
ing too publick in the great Affair, and that Mr.
Coleman was pleafed to communicate feveral great
Secrets to Men, of whofe Fidelity his Lordlhip
was not fecure. My Lords, in 1678, in the Month
of June, my Lord Stafford, the Prifoner at the Bar,
came to Mr. Fenwick, and there received a Com-
miflion from him to pay an Army that was to be
raifed for the promoting of the Catholick Intereff,

and he did aSiire Mr. Fenwick that he was going
down into Staffordjhire, and there he did not queftion
but he fhould have a good Account how the Catho-
licks ftood affeded i and he did not queftion but
to give a good account how Affairs ftood in Staf-

fordjhire, Shropjhire, aad Lancapire : and this Com-
miffion to my Lord Stafford was, as near as I can
remember, tobe Pay-Mafter-Gcneralof the Army.
My Lords, among other Difcourfes with my Lord
at the Bar, he was difcourfing about my Lord Duke
of Norfolk^ and my Lord Arundtl his Son ; and af-

ter feveral other Paffages, he (^Fenwick) was ask-
ing of him how my Lord Arundel came to have a
Jefuit in his Houfe. My Lord Stafford did fay,

that my Lord oi Peterborough, his Father- in-Law,
wasinitrumental in it, on purpofe to oblige the
Duke of York ; for my Lord Arundel, as 1 have been
told, kept Father Symonds in his Houfe, who to my
knowledge was a Jefuit. But, my Lords, he came
to Mr. Fenwick's (my Lord Stafford did) by the

Name of Mr. Howard of Effingham.

L. H. S. Were you at Fenwick's when ray Lord
Stafford came to his Chamber ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lords.

L. //. S. Look upon my Lord Stafford, is that the

fame Ferfon ?

Dr. Oates. It is the fame Gentleman that came
there by the Name of Howard of Effingham.

L. H. S. And he took the Commiflion ?

Kkkk Dr.
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Dr. Oates. Yes, hfe did Co.

L. H S. And he prornifed to eWeSt it ?

"Dr. Oates. Yes, and he faid that he was then

going down into the Country, and he did ilot

doubt but at his return G'rtfvf fliDuld do theBu-

finefs.

L. H. S. Who faid fo, Femick f

Dr. Oates. No, my Lord Stafford. And fays

Fenwick to my Lord Staford again, Sir, 'tis fit that

fomie fhould be here prefent, left you fail of your

Expeftation -, or to that purpofe. 'Tis two Years

lince, ind 1 cannot remember the Words, but my
Lord Stafford did fay, he was of neceflity to go in-

to the Country at that time. And there he did

write a Letter to St. Omers^ in which he did ex-

cufe hifflfelf about a young Man that was to be

fent to the Jefuits College, whom he had taken care

of another way. And hedefired their Excufe, but

he would be as faithful to them as any body for all

that. And the fame Hand that wrote that Letter,

by all the comparing I could make in my Thoughts,

vfrrote all the other Letters that I faw at St. Omers,

and in^^/». My Lords, I faw my Lord Stafford

at Dr. Perrott's, I think verily it was in June or Ju-

ly 78 •, it was before the rifing of the Parliament

that fat that Summer, and my Lord Stafford was

difcourfing of a Son he was to fend over to Lisbon^

and he went over by the name of Sir John Stafford.

And after this Difcourfe was over, they fell into

A Difcourfe of the Affairs in hand, and my Lord

was mighty glad there was fo good a Correfpon-

dence and Concord ; tho, my Lords, it was not

very great, for the Jefuits have an irreconcilable

Qaarrel with the reft of the Clergy : But my
Lord did hope that their fair Correfpondence might

tend highly to the advancing the Catholick Caufe.

But, my Lords, I have one thing more to fpeak

as to the Difcourfe at Ff«jr»cFs Chamber i fpeaking

of the King, he faid, he hath deceived us a great

^hile, and we can bear no longer,

L. H. S. Who faid fo ?

Dr. Oates. My Lord Stafford, the Gentleman at

the Bar.

L. fJ. S. When was that ? At Dr. Perrott's ?

Tit. Oates. No, 1 fpeak of a Paflage at Fenwick\

Which I had forgot. My Lords, this is all I can re-

member at prefent.

Mr. Foley. My Lords, 1 defire he may give an ac-

count what Letters my Lord Stafford fent to Fen-

wick and Ireland to pay Money.

Dr. Oates. There was fome Money returned,

but it was no great Sum, and it was about private

Bufinefs ; Mr. Morgan was to receive it : I chanced

to have the Mony in my own keepings Mr. Fen-

wick gave it me to pay to Mr. Morgan., and the Let-

ter in which the Sam was mentioned did give them

an account (for it was out of Staffordjhire') that

he found things ftand in a very good ftate there.

But I being not within, Mr. Morgan called on Mr.

Fenwick for the Money, which I returned to him

when he had paid it.

/.. Staff. My Lords, I do in the firft place de-

ffre to know where Mr. Fenwick lived.

L. H. S. Where did Mr. Fenwick live when you

faw my Lord at his Chamber, and tiie Commiffioa

delivered ?

Br. Oates. His Lordihip, I fuppofe, knows very

well where he lived ; he lived in DrUry-Une.

L. Staff. I will fubmit to any thing, if I ever

faw the Man or heard of him till the Difcovery of

the Plot.

Dr. Oates. He came to him by the Name of

Thomffon.

L. H. S. Your Lofdlhlp does not obferve
\ your

Lordfhip fays that you never knew any Fenwick^
but your Lordihip knew oiie Thompfon, and that
Thonipfon Was fenwick.

L* Siaff. I did know one Thompfon, but that7t79mp-

fen I knew was an EngUflj Merchant in Bruffels, and
not a Jefuit.

Hx. Gates. I can't fay what my Lord knows,
that he knew Fenwick to be a Tefuit, but he knew
one Thovipfon., that was Fenwick th& Jefuit.

L. Staff I never heard of the Name till this

Plot.

Dr. Oates. But, if yoiir Lbrdfliips pleafe, I will
give you a reafon why 1 believe he knew him to be
a Jefuit, becaufe the Society was very often ia
their Mouths in their Difcourfes j which gives mo
a ground to believe he kneW him to be what he
was : but, my Ldrd, he took his Commiflion from
him. 1

L. Staff. I defire he may be asked

L. H. S. Good my Lord raife your Voice, for {

am come half Way to hear you.

L. Staff. Pray my Lords give me leave to ask him
whether Dt. Oates hath not faid feveral times fince

I was firft imprifoned, that he never faw me
in his Life. I think I was imprifoned the 21 ft of
O^ober 78.

Dr. Oates. My Lords, I never faid dny fuch
thing.

L. Staff. I will willingly die, if ever I faw this

Doftor in my Life.

Dr. Oates. I excufe my Lord for that, for I was
in another Habit, and I Went by another Name^
and your Lordfhips do remember I came in another
Habit to make the firft difcovery.

L. Staff. My Lord, I neVer faw his Face, nor
know him, nor Fenwick, or Thompfon, otherwife
than one Thompfon, a Merchant at Bruffels.

Dr. Oates. But, my Lords, 1 have one thing more
to fay of my Lord Staffoird ; my Lord Stafford went
into France, 1 can't fay the Year, but I believe it

is within the Term of fix or feven, but he went 0-
ver to France ; and it did appear by Letters from
him, that Signior Con was made choice of to heal
the Difference between the Regulars and the Secu-
lars ; and Signior Con did come over in the Year
76, and there did make a kind of a Peace among
them, which lafted whilft Con flayed here, and Con
did bring over Meflages, to which my Lord Staf-

ford (if he tells any Truth in his own Letter) did
return Anfwers.

l. Staff. For the prefent all I fay to it is this, I

never writ any one Letter this 25 years, nor had
any Correfpondence with any Jefuit.

L. H. S. I befeech you, my Lord, make me ca-
pable of ferving your Lordfhip, by letting me hear
what you fay.

L. Staff. My Lord, I have a great Cold, and can
fpeak no louder ; 1 defire to ask this Witnefs no
more Queftions at prefent, but 1 fay I never writ
any Letters to any Prieft this 2 5 years.

W.Foley. Then, my Lords, if my Lord hath
done, we will call another Witnefs, and that is

Mr. Edward Turbervile. (Who was fworn.)
L. H. S. Look upon the Prifoner. Do yoa know

my Lord Stafford ?

Mr. Tur. Yes, my Lord.

L. H. S. Raife your Voice, and fpeak delibe-

rately.

Mr. Treby. Give an account of your Knowledge,
and nfe your own Method.

Mr. Tur. My Lords, in the Year 1675,1 was per-

faaded by my Lady Powis, and one Morgan that was
Confeflbr
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Cor.fefibr to the Family, to go to Doway^ in order

to rake upon me theFryar's Habit. When I came

there, inftead of Religion, I found nothing but

Hypocrify and Villany among them, and quickly

grew weary of flaying there, and with much dif-

ficulty 1 efcaped thence ro go for England : when

I came into EngLwd^ I did not think that my Friends

would look unkindly upon me, becaufc 1 rcfufed to

live in that way that they propofed to me to live

in. I ul'ed all the means I could to have them re-

conciled, and made Applications tothem, that fince

i could not bear with the Life they would have

had mc lived in, they would contrive fome way

for me, being a younger Brother, that I might

live in the World •, Hut they were fo averfe and

inveterate againft me, that they told me, iaftcad

of doing any thing for mc, they would do me all

the Mifchicf and Prejudice they could \ and having

lived all my time among them, I thought the

World would receive a Charaflcr of me from them

who were my Relations, as they would pleafe to

reprefent it. So hiving no hopes in England^ I took

a Refolution to go into France, where 1 had a Bro-

ther that was a Bcncdiftine Monk ; and I hoped

that he- being in good repute amongft them, might

he able to do mefome fcrvice there. When I came

to Paris, my Brother ufed all the Endeavours ima-

ginable to get me to be of that Order; but I ha-

vine fo ill a Conceit and Opinion of the Order that

1 was in before, and thinking all the reft were the

fame, 1 was unwilling at all to enter into it. And
after I had ftaid there a while, 1 refolved to come

over inxo England. My Brother ufed all the means

he could for my Accommodation, and recom-

mended me to this noble Lord, the Frifoner at the

Bar, wholodged then at a corner Houfe in a Street,

which, as 1 remember, bears the Name of La Rue

de Beaufort, where 1 was feveral times with him io

order to come over with him in the Yacht for

England. After I had been there for a fortnight

with this Lord, he underftanding my Condition,

by my Brother, and by the other Fathers of that

Convent, and imagining I was a fitlnftrument to

be employ'd on fuch an occalion, propofed to me a

way whereby, as he faid, I might not only re-

trieve my Reputation with my Relations, but alfo

make ray felf a very happy Man : and after ha-

ving exaSed from me all the Obligations of Se-

crecy which I could give him, he at length told me
in direft Terms, it was to take away the Life of

the King of England, who was an Heretick, and
confequently a Rebel againft God Almighty. I

looked upon it as an extraordinary Attempt, and
deflred time to confider of it before I would un-

dertake it. And I gave him this Anfwer, I would
give him my Refolution at Diep, where we were to

go onboard for EngLmd. And when I came to

take my leave of this noble Lord at the Bar, he
was fitting upon a Bench, and he was troubled with
the Gout in his Foot at that time. And he told

me he had fome Bufinefs to go to rerfaillts, and
that he fhould not be in fix or feven days at Diep,

where 1 was to wait for him. After a while, I re-

ceived a Letter atDjVpfrom his Lordfliip, where-
in he writ me word, that he had altered his Re-
folution, and would go by the way of Calais, and
that I fhould haften to wait on his Lordfhip at
London. 1 have one thing more to obferve to
your Lordfhipsi when 1 got pallage from Diep, in

a Fifher-boat for England, I never came near my
Lord Stafford, becaufe being not willing to under-
take his Propofal, I thought my felf not fafe, even
from my own Relations-, and therefore I made my

Vol. II,

Applications to the Duke of Monmouth^ and hl«

Grace was plcafed by Letter to rccommcrid me into

the French Service, and by that means I avoided his

Lordfhip's further Importunity.

L. H. 5. You fay my Lord did propofc to yoil

the killing of the King -, did he plainly make th^
Fropofal in direft Terms to kill the King ?

Mr. T«r. Yes, he did, my Lord.

L. H. S. What did he offer you to do it?

Mr. T«r. Nothing, for I would not accept of it.

1 told him it was a Matter of great Concernment^
and I ought to confider of it, and I took time
to think of it, and would give him my Anfwer at
Ditp, which he came not to ; and fo there was an
end of iti

L. H. S. What Engagemchts of Secrecy had you
given my Lord before he opcn'd him felf fo plainly
to you ?

Mr. Ti/r. I gave my Lord my Word and my
Promife that I would not difcover it to any Pcr-
fon, direftly norindiredly ; my Lord had nothing
of an Oath from me.

L; H.S. Will you ask him any more Q.ucfl ions,

Gentlemen ?

Su Will. Jones. No, my Lords;

L.H.S. Will your Lordfliip ask him any Q«ief-

tions, my Lord Stafford?

L. Staff. My Lord, I never faw the Man before

in my Life. I will ask him oneQucftion, fince he
hath been pleafed to fwcar againft me.

Mr. T«r. My Lords, I had no reafon but the
Truth to do itj for I never received any Injury
from his Lordfhip in my Life;

L. Staff. It feems I had ill luck to chufe this Man
for an Attempt to kill the King, who was fuch a
Coward he ran away from his Colours, and was to
have been fhot to death.

Mr. Tur. Ask the Duke of Atonmovth what Cha-
rader he received of me.

L. Staff. He fays, in the Year 75 he went from
London to Doway, and ftaid fome time there, and
then came back to England s I befeech your Lord-
fhips to ask him what time he vyent back to Paru.

L. H. S. What time was it that you went back
to Paris ?

Mv.Tur. Truly, my Lord, I cannot be punftual
to a Fortnight, but I believe it was the beginning
of June.

L. H. S. What Year ?

Mr. Tur. 75.

L. Staff. My Lords, I w^ould know who recom-
mended him to me to go over with me into En<r'

land.

L. H. S. Who recommended you to my Lord
Stafford to go into England ?

Mr. Tur. My Lords, it was Father Sherborn who
was then Prior of the Benedidine Monks ia Parisi

and Father A^<r//o« Sub-Prior of thofe Monks, and
my Brother, who is a Monk in the fame Convent.

L.H.S. He fays, that there were three Perfons
that recommended him to your Lordfhip:

L. Staff. I never faw them in my Life.

Mr. Tur. Your Lordfhip^ that fays I was a
Coward, and run away from my Colours, will fay

any thing.

/.. Staff. I not only fay it, but will prove it by
two WitnelTes.

Mr. T«r. Do it if yoti can.

L. Staff. He fays in the beginning of Junt 75. be
went into France. 1 defire to know of him when
was it he fpoke to me ?

Mr. 7'»r. In November T^.

L. Staff. He fays in November ?

Kkkk 2 Mr.
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Mr. tur. Yes, my Lord, about the beginning of

November.

I. Staff. I befeech your Lordfliip, where was it he

fpoke to me?
L'H.S. TurberviUy where was it yoa fpoke to

my Lord ?

Mr.Twr. In Parisk

L. Staff. Whereabouts in Paris ?

Mr.Tvr. It was the Corner-Houfe of the Street,

which Street faces Luxenhurgh Houfe, the Prince of

Conde lodges oa the right hand in that Street, I

take it to be fo, and you lodged at theCorner-

Houfei I think the Name of the Stteet was La

Rue de Beaufort.

L- Staff. Which if the Prince of Conde did—

I

will fay no more.

Mr. Tur. I cannot be upon my Oath in fuch Cafes,

but I think he does, I take it fo.

L. Staff. He fays he was with me a Fortnight,

what does he mean ?

Mv.Tur. I came to my Lord feveral times in the

fpace of a Fortnight*

L.Staff. I defire to know who brought him to me ?

Mr. 7«r. Father Sherhom, Father Nelfon., and

my Brother Father Anthony Turhtrvile i and fome-

times I came alone.

L. H.S. He faysthofe three Fathers fccommen-

ded him to your Lordftiip, and he came hjmfeif

feveral times.

Mr. r«r. Yes, my Lords, it is true.

L- Staff. I befeech your Lordfliips, did he eome

diredly to my Chamber, or where ?

Mr. Tur. Sometimes to my Lord's Chamber, and

at other times I met him in a lower Room.

L. Staff. It concerns me much,]my Lords ; and tho

they be toolifh Qucftions, yet 1 hope your Lord-

Ihips will pardon me if I ask them. Where was

this Difcourfe about killing the King ?

L. H S. Was this Difcourfe in the Chamber, or

in the lower Room ?

Mr. Tur. In the lower Room.

L. Staff. He fays, 1 think, that he hath been in

my Chamber.

L. H. S. Have you been in my Lord's Chamber as

well as in the lower Room ?

Mr. Tur. Yes, my Lords, 1 have.

L. Staff. What kind of Room is it ?

Mr. Tur. I can't remember that.

Z. Staff. Ko, I dare fwear you can't.

Mr. Tur. I cannot tell the Particulars ; what

Stools and Chairs were in the Room.

L. St^ff. My Lords, I have no more to fay to hiu

at prefent.

L. H. S- Mr. Turbervile., how long have you been

in England ?

Mr. Tur. I cannot anfwer punftually ; I have been

in England near four years ?

L- H. S. How came it to pafs that you never

difcovered this fooner?

Mr. Tur. I had no Faith to believe that I fhould

be fafe if I did it, but my Brains might be knocked

out •, and that kept me off from doing that Ser-

vice which I might be better able to do, if I did

defer it.

L. H-S. How come you to difcover it now?

Mr. Tur. The King's Proclamation, and forae

Friends that have perfuaded me that I may do it

with Safety, who will give your Lordftiips an ac-

count of it.

L. Staff. I defire he may attend when I make my
Defence.

Mr. Tur. Yes, I fhall : But I am forry his Lord-

fliip hath fo ill a Memory as to what pafled be-

tween us. I (hall be very unwilling to do his Lord-
Ihip or any body elfe any injury, but 1 mull tell

the Truth.
Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, we fhall call no more

Witneffesj unlefs my Lord, the Prifoner, give
us an occafion. If he fliall make any Objedtions
to any of our WitnefTes, I hope we fhall have
liberty to call WitnefTes to fupport them ; but we
give over at prefent, and expedt his Lordfhip's
Anfwer.

L. Staff. May it pleafe your Lordfhips^ I befeech
your Lordfhips, before I fiy any thing that I may
know if they have any more Witnefles to examine.

L'H.S' They fay they will call no more Evi-
vidence, unlefs your Lordfhip's Anfwer do give

them occafion to fortify their WitnefFes you ex-

cept againft.

L. Staff. My Lords, it is now about two Years
that I have had the misfortune to be accufedof this

deteftableTreafon. 1 have been feveral times in

thofe two years a clofe Prifoner, that my Wife
and Children were deny'd to come near me; and
hardly a Servant permitted to ask how I did, but
at the Door of my Prifon. My Lords, this was a

great and an heavy AlBidion to me ^ and, my
Lords, it was fo great an Affiiftion to me, that

truly I did not know how to bear ir. 'lis true, I

had that Comfort, that I did hope I fhould foon
come to my Tryal, and before your Lordfhips make
my Innocency appear. In order to which, 1 did all

I could, having heard this Hall was provided for

it i and I did expect in a very few days to clear my
felf before your Lordfhips and all the World.
When I had fettled my Mind, and, did not fore-

fee any greater Affliftion that could befal me,
I had on the fndden by fome of my Friends a
fad Meffage fent me. That the Houfe of Commons
had impeached me of High Treafon. My Lords,
I looked upon the Houfe of Commons then (as I

do now) as the great Reprefentative Body of the

Commons of England •, and i confefs, my Lords,

to be accufed by them was a Load, efpecially be-

ing added to what lay before upon me, more efpe-

cially to my weak Body and weaker Mind, that I

was fo afflided with it, and have fo continued,

that I am fcarce yet able to bear up under it : for I

look upon the Houfe of Commons as the great and
worthy Patriots of this Kingdom •, I ever held

them fo, and I hold them fo Itill. My Lords, thefe

things being fuch great Affiidion? to me, and fome
other Accidents, which 1 fhall not trouble your
Lordfhips with the telling you of, have fo much
difordered my Senfe and Reafon (which before was
little) that 1 fcarce know how to clear my felf

to your Lordfhips, as I ought to do j or which
way to go about the doing of it : therefore I do
with all Humility beg your Lordfhip's pardon if

I fay any thing that may give an Offence, or urge

that which may not be to the purpofe. All which
I defire you would be pleafed to attribute to the

true Caufe, my want of Underftanding, not of In-

nocency, or a Defire to make it appear.

My Lords, Thefe Gentlemen the Managers of

the Houfe of Commons, who are great and able

Men, fome I am fure, if not all them very well

read, and have underftanding in the Law, have

fet forth to your Lordfhips Treafon in an horrid

Ihape \ but I confefs, my Lords, if they had made
it never fo much worfe, it cannot be fo horrid as

I have often fancied it my felf : for, my Lords, I

do, and did ever hold Treafon to be the greateft

Sin in the World, and I cannot ufe Words enough

to exprefs it ; and therefore ] hope you will give

me
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me leave to deir myfelf of it, and I (hall give you

one Notion of it, which I heard at your Lordfhips

Bar fome Years ago, where you were pleafed to

hear fcveral People of fcveral Perfuafions give you

Ibme Reafon why Liberty of Confcience (hoald

be allowed them. And I remember one of them,

an Anabaptilt, I think, did tell you. That they

held Trealon to be the Sin of Witchcraft, and fo

do I. And next to Treafon, I hold Murder to be

the worft Sin. But the Murder of the King 1 look'd

upon to be fo above all others, that it is not to be

cxprefs'd by Words.

My Lords, I have heard very much of a thing

that was nam'd by thefe Gentlemen of the Houfe

of Commons, and that very properly too, to wit,

of the Gnn-Fowder-Trealon. My Lords, I was

not born then, but fome Years after I beard very

much Difcourftof it, and very various Reports j

and I made a' particular Enquiry, perhaps more

than any one Perfon did clfc, both of my Father

who was alive then, and my Uncle, and others •,

and I am fatisfied, and do clearly believe, by the

Evidence 1 have received, that that thing call'd the

Gun-Powder-Treafon was a wicked and horrid Dc-

fign (among the reft) of fome of the Jefuits : and I

think the Malice of the Jefuits, or the Wit of Man,

cannot offer an Excufe for it, it was fo execrable

a thing. Beiides, my Lords, I was acquainted with

one of them that was concerned in it, who had his

pardon, and lived many Years after: I dffcourfed

•with him about it, and he confelTed it, and faid,

he was forry for it then \ and 1 here declare to your

Lor dihips, that I never heard any one of the Church

of Romt fpeak a good Word of it : it was fo hor-

rid a thing, that it cannot be cxprefs'd orexcus'd.

And God Almighty (hewed his Judgments upon

them, for their Wickcdnefs ^ for hardly any of the

Perfons, or their Pofteiity,are left, that were con-

cerned in it j and even a very great Family too,

that had collaterally fomething to do in it, is in the

Male-Line extinft totally j and 1 do think God
Almighty always (hews his Judgments upon fuch

vile Aftions. And I have been told, all thofe Per-

fons that were engaged in this wicked Ad, were

all heartily forry for it, and repented of it be-

fore they died^ without which I am fure there is

no Salvation. And therefore I think it was not the

Interelt of Religion, but a private Intereft put them
upon it.

My Lords, as to the Doftrine of King-killing,

and abfolving Perfons from their Allegiance, I can-

not fay the Church of Romt does not hold it \ I ne-

ver heard it did hold it, it may be it does, it may
be not, I fay not onethingor other: but, my Lords,'

there was an Engli^) College of Priefts at Rheims,

that tranflated the Bible, and printed it with Au-
thority, according to their Tranflation 5 and in

their Annotations upon the 14th Chapter to the

Romans, they do declare their Diflike and Detef-

tation of that Opinion. They fay all Subjefts

ought to obey their Kings, as the primitive Ghrif-

tians did the Heathen Princes of the Empire ; and
the learned Doctors of the College at Sori>«wwf, did,

upon an occafion adminiflired to them about that

Opinion, declare the Miftakes that were in it^ and
own'd it to be a damnable Principlci My Lords,
1 have an authentical Copy of that Decree of the

Sorbonfiifis, whether it be here or no, 1 can't tell-»—

Yes, here it is, which does declare that a damna-
ble Pofition : and there is lately come out a Book,
written by a Prielt of the Church of Romty try'd

for his Life for being in the Plot, but acquitted

of that, in which he fays, That that Opinion of kil-

ling Kings is damnable and heretical, anddeclar'd
fo by the Council of Trent.

My Lords, this gives me occadon to believe that
the Church of Rome holds it not. I do not fa/
that it docs not, but fome particular Perfoi,s do
abhor it, which arc great in that Church, and which
weighs far with me: but that which furthcrmoft
of all confirms me in my ill Opinion of it, is the
Words of our Saviour, when not only he com-
mands us to give unto C^fjr the things that are
Ctcfar\ butaderts our Obedience to our Gover-
nours in many other Pallagcs of the Holy Scrip-
ture ^ and what I find there, the whole World is

not able to alter my Opinion of.

. 1 do afTurc your Lord (hips in the Prefence of
Almighty God, that I do extremely admire when
I hear of any thing like it ^ and I did read with
great Horror what 1 found the other Day in the
Catette^ of fome imprudent People in Scotland., and
of their wicked Principles and Praftices.

My Lords, I do in the Prefence of Almighty
God, who knows and fees all things, and of his

Angels which are continually about us, and of
your Lordfliips who are my Peers and Judges, fo-

lemnly profefsand declare, that I hate and deteft

any fuch Opinion, as I do Damnation to myfelf.
And I cannot be more defirous of Salvation to
my felf, than I am cordial in hating this Opi-
nion.

My Lords, I know no Perfon upon Earth, nor all

the Perfons in the World put together, nor all

the Power they have, can in the lead abfolve me
of my Allegiance. And I do acknowledge the King
is my Sovereign, and I ought to obey him as far

as the Law of the Land obliges any Subjedt of
his to obey him : whether I have taken the
Oath of Allegiance, I appeal to your Lord(hip«
to be my WitneiTesi and if I did not take it

a thoufand times for my Allegiance to the King,
if required, I (hould think 1 deferved a thoufand
Deaths, and all the Torments in the world for

refufing it.

My Lords, Thele Gentlemen here did begin their

Charge (Serjeant Maynard, and Sir Francis Win-
nington') with telling your Lordlhips theie was an
horrid Defign to murder the King, to alter the
Government, and introduce the Popi(h Religion.

This they fay was engag'd in by the Roman Catho-
licks \ that all the Church of Rome were the Con-
trivers of iti for they tell your Lordlhips, the
whole Body hath been engag'd in it, and they
have given you many Proofs by WitnelTes exami-
ned the firft Day, of a general Plot : vvhat Cre-
dit you will give to them, 1 leave to your Lord-
lhips in the end of the Cafe ^ but ftill they faid it

was the Body of the Roman Catholicks in England^
Or the Papifts, or what they call them, that were
the Plotters in this Defign. But I befeech your
Lord(hips, how am 1 concerned in it ? for I mud
fay to your Lord(hips, they have not ofter'd one
Proof that 1 am of that Religion. So that tho
any of you (hould have feen me at the Exercifes

of that Religion, or otherwife know it of your
felves, yet if there be no Proof judicially before

you, you are not to take notice of it. 1 have
heard, if a Man be accus'd of a Crime, and be to be
tryed, and no Evidence come in 5 if every Mao
of the Jury were fure that the Faft was done, yet
they muft go upon the Evidence produc'd to them,
and not apon their own Knowledge. So then, no
Evidence being produc'd before your Lordlhips a-

bout my being a Papift, you are not to take me for

fuch a one. Bat, my Lords, if 1 were of that

Church,
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Church, and that were never fo well prov'd too,

I hope I have an Advantage in it, that I have

kept myfelf from being poifon'd with fo wicked a

Principle, or engaged with the reft in fo ill a

thing.

My Lords, I am here accus'd of having endea-

voured to kill the King. I find by the Law, up-

on reading Sir Edward Coke^ fince my Imprifon-

ment, That all Accufations of Treafon ought to

be accompanied with Circumftances antecedent,

concomitant and fubfequent: but 1 conceive, my
Lords, there is no Tittle of any fuch thing prov'd

againfl: me. The whole Compafs of my Life, from
my Infancy, hath been clear otherwife. In the be-

ginning of the late unhappy Times, the late King
of happy and glorious Memory, did me the honour
to make me a Peer j and thinking that my Prefence

might rather prejudice him than ferve him, myWife
and I fettled at Antwerp when the War begun,

where I might have liv'd, tho obfcurely, yet fafe-

ly •, but I was not fatisfy'd in my Confcience to fee

my King in fo much Diforder, and I not endea-

vour to fcrve him what I could, to free him from

his Troubles. And I did come into England^ and

ferv'd his Majefty faithfully and loyally, as long

as he liv'd. And fome of your Lordfhips here

know, whether I did not wait upon the now King
in his Exile, from which he was happily reftor'd ;

which fliews I had no ill Intention then.

My Lords, I hope this I have faid does (hew,

that my Life hath given no Countenance to this

Accnfation, but clear contrary to what thefe (i

hope I may call them fo, and I doubt not to prove
them fo) perjur'd Villains fay againft me.
My Lords, After I had this Misfortune to be thus

accus'd, about a Month or fix Weeks after, your
Lordfhips were pleas'd to fend two Members of
this Honourable Body to me, (I do not fee them
at prefent here) to examine me about the Plot,

(they were my Lord of Bridgewatevy and my Lord
of Ejfex) if they be here, I appeal to them what
I did fay. Thefe two, after they had examin'd
me, told me, they did believe, and could almoll
alfure me, that if I would confefs my Fault, and
let them know the Particulars of it, your Lord-
fiiips would intercede with the King for my Par-
don j but I then, as I ought, alTerted my own In-
nocency. Not long after, the King, out of his

Grace and Goodnefs to me, fent fix of the Coun-
cil to the Towfr, to offer me. That tho I was ne-
ver fo guilty, yet if I would confefs, I fhould

have my Pardon. I did then confider with my
felfj I could not imagine what Ground there was
to believe your Lordfhips could have Evidence of
what there was not, to bring me in guilty ^ and
thereupon I was fo far from being able to make
a pifcovery, that I could not invent any thing that
might fave my Life, if I would.
My Lords, I was f^ven Days in the Country af-

ter I heard of the Plot^ if I had known myfelf
guilty, I fhould furely have run away. As I came
to London., when I was at Litchfield^ there met me
two of my Lords: they told me, and fo did a
Gentleman of the Houfe of Commons, how much
there was in the Plot, which, if I had had an hand
in it, would certainly make me f^y for it. I have
ever heard when a Man is accus'd or fufpefted of
a Crime, Flight is a great Sign of Guilt 5 and
that it is often ask'd of the Jury, tho there be no
certain pofitive Evidence of the Faft, whether a
Man fled or no ? As that is a Sign of Guilt, fo
remaining is a Sign of Innocency. If then after
notice I come to Town, and fufier myfelf to be

taken i if after Imprifonment and Accufation I

refufe my Pardon, and yet had been guilty, j ought
to die for my Folly as well as my Crime.
My Lords, 'tis a great Offence to commit Trea-

fon, and a great Acldicioa to continue obflinate
when upon Acknowledgment a Man can fave his
Life ^ nay, my Lord?, if I fhould have refus'd thefe
Offers, and yet known myfelf guilty, I had at the
fame time been guilty of one of the greatell Sins
in the World, as being the Caufe of my own
Death. And as J hold, next to Treafon, Murder
the greateft Sin, fo 1 hold of all Murders Self-
murder to be the greateft : nay, I do not think any
Man living can pardon that Sin of Murder, And
I do profels to your Lordfhips, in the Prefence of
Almighty God, that if I could immediately, by
the Death of this impudent Fellow Du^dale, who
hath done me fo much wrong, make 'myf.lf the
greateft Man in the World, that is or ever was
I profefs before God 1 would not. I cannot fay
my Charity is fo great, but that 1 fhould be glad
to fee him fufFer thofe Punifhments the Law can
inflia upon him for his Crimes ^ but his Death I

would not have. Blood is fo great a Crime, and
I know every Man is careful of giving his Voice
in the Cafe of Blood, I fhould be very cautious
myfelf; and if 1 were a Judge, I would rather fave
twenty guilty, than condemn one innocent. I

blefs God I have not the leaft Defireof the Death
of any Man, and would not for all the world have
innocent Blood lie upon me.

I beg your Lordfhips Pardon that I have trou-
bled you thus long: I fhall now, as well as I can
apply myfelf to my particular Defence, I do, my
Lords, before lean go on to it, defire I may have
fuch Depofitions as have been taken againft me
and the liberty to look upon your Journal-Book,
when I have occafion. I do particularly defire the
Depofitions of 0<jf«,apon which I was committed
by my Lord Chief Julbice ; the two Depofitions
of Stephen Dugdale^ taken at Stafford before two
Juftices of the Peace, Mr. Lane, and Mr. Fernon

j

1 defire the Depofitions taken before, I think it

was Mr. Warcup and Sir WiUiam Poultney, or feme
other two Juflices, which was made by TurbervUle ;
and then I fhall compare their Teftimonies toge-
ther, and i hope (hall give you a clear Account
that they are perjured Perfons. How without
thefe to go on to my juft Defence, I cannot well
tell.

L. H.S. What do you fay to ir, Gentlemen ? you
hear what my Lord prays.

Sir F. Win. The Witnefies are here, and have
been heard viva voce. As we cannot ufeany of the
Depofitions of which be fpeaks, fo no more can
they be ufed by him.

L. H. 5. If 1 underftand my Lord aright, this^

is the thing he defires : fays he. You have brought
Witnefl'es againft me viva voce., they have been ex-
amined here, and they have been examined elfe-_

where, and their Depofitions are upon Record ^ I^

defire to confront what they have faid here, with /

what they have faid contrary in other Places.

Mr. Serj. Mayn. If there be any thing exprefs'd

by my Lord, wherein they have contradided them-
felves, and produce that Depofition, he may do
that; but to defire to have all the Depofitions that

have been made by our Witnefles, is a ftrange Re-
queft. When there is occafion to ufe them upon
any particular Point, he may produce them if

he can.

L. H. S. Can you objeft why my Lord fhould

not have Copies of any thing that is upon the

Journal,
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Journal and Depofitions that arc fwdrn before a

Magiltracc, which may be of ufc to hiill ?

Sit ^V. Junes- My Lords, wc do riot objcft a-

gaiiift iti but, my Lords, I thluk it is out of time

to dclire it. What was fworn, and is entrcd ift

your Lordlhips Joanial, was fworn above two Years

lincc. My Lord, or any Man clfe, might repair to

themi they are Matters of Recoid, and for ought

wc know, were never deny'd to anv, cfpecialiy if

they delir'd it in the Houfc ; but after two Yeats

time, and after three Weeks time given to pre-

pare for this Tryal, when my Lord could not but

Know what Witnclics would be examined before

your Lordlhips, for him to come now and dcfirc

fuch and fuch Depofitions may be produc'd, which

if by Law he might be allow'd to do, he might

have done before, is to no other purpofe, under

favour, but to gain time, and to caufe our Evi-

dence to be forgotten , and therefore we molt hum-

bly pray it may not be admitted : my Lords, I

think it is an uuufual thing. My Lords, the Judg-

es are near your Lordlhips, 1 fuppofe they will

inform your Lordlhips. If a Man be tryed at the

ADizes, for him to defire a Copy of the Informa-

tions remaining in Court, by which he may ex-

cept againlt the Wltnefles, is what the Court does

not ule to grant. But if your Lordlhips Proceedings

vary from the common Proceedings of other Courts,

then I rerort to what I faid before. Whether your

Lordlhips will think this a proper time, when he

might have had it in the Parliament that was firft

dillblved, and then in the Parliament that was laft

dilTolved. Now to defire thofe Copies at this time,

is to put off the Caufe for that which perhaps

he cannot be furnilh'd with in a day or two.

Sir F.Win. I would add but one word, if your

Lordlhips pleafe to give me leave. My Lords,

You have the learned Judges near you, who will

inform you, whether ever, when a Man was ac-

cuied of a Capital Offence, and the Evidence a-

gainft him had been fully heard by the Court and

by himfelf, he was admitted to require from the

Profecutors the Copies of Examinations formerly

taken before other Perfons. Does my Lord intend

to have time to perufe thofe Examinations, and to

have the Copies of them, that he may confult in

private with his Counfel to find out Exceptions, and

with his Witnefles to make them good ? My
Lords, 1 mull lay, that in my Ihort Experience

(and 1 have attended a confiderable time upon the

freateft Court for Tryal of Offenders) 1 never

card fuch a thing ask'd by a Prifoner, either at

th6 Bar of the King's Bench, or at the Affixes.

J fpeak with all the Tendernefs imaginable, be-

Caufc we are in a matter of Blood •, and God for-

bid but the Lord at the Bar (hould have true and

equal jultiee done him. But if I take my Lord
right, this feems but an Artifice to delay the Try-

al, of which it is our Daty to be very cautious. In-

deed 1 have feen the Judges, upon Tryal of a Cri-

minal, cad for the Dep61iti6ns or Informations

trom the Clerk, or the Juftice of the Peace who took

them, and caus'd them to be read ^ biit for a Pri-

ibner to call for Examinations it the Bar from the

Profecutors, & ex debita Jujlitia., to demand them,

is a thing, which as it iiever has been, fo 1 think

will not be admitted at this time, cfpocially when
we are now almolt at the end of the Caufe, And
with all Modefty and Submiffion to your Lord-
lhips, I look upon it as i vefy ftfange and unrea-

foaable Demand.
L. ti. S. My Lord St^ferd, What is the reafon

*

your Lordlhip had not all this while Copies of the
Journal, which is that you now ask ?

L. Staf. Ifliall not undertake that I am able to
give your Lordlhips a reafon for it, bccaufelihink
wherein 1 have been miftakcn as to point of Time,
your Lordlhips will not tie me up to that. But
this Gentleman that fpokc lall is not acquainted
with me, and does not know itic j for 1 have no
defire to go back, or to put off this Tryal: But
if it cannot be done to-day, I am as guilty to-mor-
row as 1 am to-day -., and I defire no more thau
what he fays hath been done iu the like Cafes. 1

do defire, my Lord, the luforinations and Depo-
fitions of Dugdate^ Oatej^ and lurherviUe may be
produced and read, and 1 will make Obfervaiioflg
upon them in my Defence. I defire thofe Affida-
vits may be brought.

L.H.S. Affidavits taken when and where ?

L. Staf. Of Dr. OHtes^ that was read iu your Lord-
lhips Houfc, I heard it.

L. H. S. Let us underftand your Lordlhip's De-
mands, that when ray Lords are withdrawn, I may
know what Queftions to put to them, and acquaint
them with your Defircs: The one is the Journal
of the Lords Houfc, which is always before their
Lordlhips, and you might have had Copies long
fince. The next thing you ask is an Affidavit of
Dugdale; if this Affidavit Is entred into the Jour-
nal, that fupplies your Demands j if it be not ca-
tted there, where Ihall we fiad it ?

L.Staf. I do not know.
L. H. S. Does your Lordlhip think all this mat-

ter muft ftay till wc can find a loofe Affidavit, that
we know not where 'tis fil'd ?

L. Staf. I know it was before the Council, and I

believe my Accufcrs have it •, 1 defire the Gentle-
men of the Houfe of Commons may produce it.

^ir J. Trevor. 1 have feen none, nor have none.
L, Staf. The one was taken the 24th of Decem-

ber this time two Year, and the other the 29th.
L. H. S. My Lord, will your Lordffiip give me

leave to tell you, you ought to be provided with
fome particular Exception, and not to make your
Demand in general. If your Lordffiip will fay
Dvgdale did fwear fuch and fuch things, which
are contrary to what he now affirms, we know
what to make of it j but to hunt after an Affidavit
that we know not where to find, to pick fome-
thingoutof it, that I do not underftand.

L. Staff". I appeal to my Lord of Eff'ex^ and my
Lord Bridgewaterj whether they did not examine
me the firlt time upon one or two Affidavits of
Dugdale.

L. H. S. Suppofe it be not to be found, my
Lord?

L. Staf. Then I mulb have Patience, and fub-
mir.

L. H. S. Can you tell wherein he fwore quite
blank contrary to what he fwears now ?

L. Staf My Lord, I conceive it was never de-

nied before j but your Lordffiips may do what you
pleafe.

L.H.S. Wen, my Lord, let us go on to the

next. The Affidavits of Dugdale^ if they be ea-

tred on the Journal, may be ready y if not, then

1 Ihall acquaint their Lordffiips, and they will di-

reft what is fit in the Cafe.

L. Staf. Then there is the Affidavit of Oates be-

fore my Lord Chief Juftice, upon which I was
committed •, the next Day, which was Friday, it

Was read m yoor Lordffiips Houfc.

L. H. S-
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L. H. S. I believe that it is entred upon the Jour-

nal, and fo will be ready to be ufed.

L. Staf. I do hope to make it evidently appear

thereby that he is forfworn^ I defire two Affida-

vits more that were taken before the Juftices of

the Peace of MiddlefeXy who examined Mr. Tur-

berville twice.

L. H. S. What Juftice of the Peace ?

L'Staf. Mr. Warcufp^ Sir William Poultney^ and

Sir Thomoi Stringer. I defire I may not be mifun-

derftood, I do not defire to have them to inflruft

myCounfel, or advife with them upon them, but

I cannot make my Defence without them.

L. //.5. Thofe are voluntary extrajudicial Affi-

davits, that nobody is bound to keep

I beg, if this be a Matter of Law whether I may
have them or not, that my Counfel be heard to ir.

L. H. S. This is a Matter of Fadt.

L- Staff. I infift upon it as things without which
I cannot make my Defence : I am innocent, and I
fuppofe not one of the Houfe of Commons, nor
one of your Lordfhips, will debar me of that by
which I may make my Inrlocency appear.

L. H. S. You cannot know my Lords Pleafure till

they are withdrawn.
air Wt II. Jones. Before your Lordlhips withdraw,

I hope you will pleafe to hear us a few Words,
which we think may be for the Service of this
Court. My Lords, what Evidence is before your
Lordlhips, 'tiUn your Lordlhips Pleafure what of

L. Staff. They were fpoken of in the Votes of that you fliall pXafe to communicate to my Lord
-- ' -

-
Stafford y but for this Evidence he fpeaks of, as re-
maining in our hands, and which he takes upoa
himfelt to appeal to us for, admits of another
Confideration. My Lords, if we were confcious

.
of any thing in thefe Affidavits that were for my

bccaufe your Lordfhip was pleafed to fay that the Lord's advantage, and knew where they were, we
Commons in Parliament are the Grand-Jury of the would readily produce them •, but for my felf, I

Kingdom, I defire to fay one thing, That certain- muft anfwer, and I think my Companions will lay

the Houfe of Commons
L. H. S. W hat fay you Gentlemen to it ?

S\v F.Win. My Lords, becaufe my Lord at the

Bar is pleafed to infinuate, as if we knew where

thofe Affidavits are which he feems to defire, and

ly it will not be required from us to produce and

publifh the feveral Fafts and Circumftances that in-

duced us to impeach him, if it fhall be demanded
by the Prifoner at the Bar.

L. H. S. I wilh you would anfwer the Queftion,

and not argue upon it, whether thofe Affidavits of

Turherville may not be produc'd :, for 'tis my Lord's

Exception againft your Witnefles, that he fwears

feveral ways ; and by thofe Affidavits of Turher-

ville, he intends to difprove him in what he hath

faid to-day.

Sir Fr. Win. My Lords, the Houfe of Commons
never adminifter an Oath, and therefore it is not
to be faid to us, but my Lord Stafford mull go
to the particular Offices where they are to be

found.

L. H. S. I do not ask you where my Lord fliould

find them, but whether if they can be found, you
can objeft any thing why they Ihould not be pro-
duced and read

fo too, that we dp not know where thefe Affi-
davits are, nor of any Variation in thofe Affida-
vits from what is now fworn : but whatever they
were, they were taken for the Information of the
Houfe of Commons, who are the Piofecutors ia
thisCaufc, and who are no Judges. Now if my
Lord will bring any Wituefs that will fay this
Witnefs of ours did before a Juftice of Peace de-
pofefoandfo, and fays the contrary now, there
might be then juft Reafons to look after thefe Affi-
davits, and to have them produced \ but upon a
bare Imagination that there is a Variance, where in
truth there is none, and the Truth may other wife
be known ^ to defire that thefe Affidavits that ne-
ver were before you Ihould be produc'd, whether
fuchaSuggeftionisto be admitted, I humbly fub-
mit to your Lordfhips confideration.

L. Staff. My Lords, if thefe Gentlemen that are
the Managers for the Houfe of Commons will aver
to your Lordlhips, that there is no Variation in

Mr, Stx.Mayn. When they are produced, we will them, I will fubmit to them and be quiet : if they
give an anfwer. will lay it was not debated in the Houfe, whether

L. Staff. My Lords, I am informed this is the Sub- be ffiould amend or no.

ftance of the Affidavit, That Turherville did fwear L.H.S. Look you, he puts it upon you fo far,

before two Juftices of the Peace, whether they be of Gentlemen, that if you will take it upon you to
the Houfe of Commons, or no, I can't tell. That he aver that there is no Variation between thofe Af-
fpake with meat Doip<j)', and in P^m, in the Years fidavits upon which you grounded your Impeach-

73 and 76, and now he fays 72 and 75, I am infor- ment, and the Evidence you have given upon the

med, ray Lords : and I appeal to the Houfe of Tryal of your Impeachment, he will not give you
Commons, they are aU Perfons of Honour and the trouble.

Worth (if my Information be miftaken, I beg their L. Staff. I befeech you let me fay one word : My
pardon and yoursfor't) whether he did not mend Lords, 1 have been thus long a Prifoner, I was as

far from being proceeded againft now, as any of
the reft of the Lords in the Tower., till Turherville

It after he had fworn it

L. H. S. Are thefe all you do demand ?

L- Staff. Yes, my Lords. Whetherthis was true
or no, I don't know, it is what I have been told ;

I appeal to the Houfe of Commons (who are all

worthy Perfons, I do not believe I have an Ene-
my among them) they know whether I fpeak true
or no.

L- H. S. When will your Lordfhip be ready to
make your Defence?

L. Staff. As foon as ever I have them, I will

notftay a minute, a moment, an inftant ; I defire

not to fhew my Counfel, nor any one, for my
Tryal is a thing that I have long defired j there-
fore I would not be miftaken, as if I would put
off the Caufe. I am innocent, and fhall be fo

while I live, and hope I fhall make it appear fo.

came in with his Difcovery ; and 1 believe I am now
called the fooner (which I am glad of, and I give the

Gentlemen thanks for it) upon the Affidavit of
Turherville:, I defire that Affidavit. And tho it be

true, the Houfe of Commons give no Oath, yet

they appointed two Members of the Houfe, that

were Juftices of the Peace of A-fiddle/ex, to take it

upon Oath, and he defired the next day to amend
it i and I put my felf upon them, whether this be

not true.

L. H. S. What fay you. Sir, to it ?

Sir W.Jones. My Lord, 1 can.lot anfwer, becaufe

I don't hear.

L. Staff. My Lords, I fay this, I do obferve that

Mr. Turherville (whofe Face I never faw in my Life,

that
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that I know of, till to-day, nor never fpoke a word

to him, and 1 fhall prov? that no Servant that ever

I had fee him) did depofe (for the purpofe) to-

day, that he was in the Years 73 and 76111 fuch

ind futh Places, and that he did fpeak with mc
at Dftip**)* and Tar\s\ and to-morrow recollcding his

Notts, he found lie was miftakcu in his Affidavit

that he had made l)cforc_, and dcfiied to mend

it, and brought it to^hc Years 7i and 75 : there

was fome Debate in t;he Houfe about it, whe-

ther they fliould permit him to mend it \ 1 ap-

peal to all the Gentlemen, whether it were not fo.

L. H. S. Your Labour is to have two Affidavits,

that you do prcfume will do your Bufinefs in order

to the finding out a Variety of Time of his being

at Dorvay or at Farij: That which does prefs your

Lordfliip we know in Turbervihe\ Evidence, is, That

at Puris^ in the Room below of your Lodging, you

encouraged him to kill the King, and you were to

havemethimatPif/jto know his mind, butyou came

not, and he went awa.y \ if you have it in the Af-

fidavit quite contrary to this, you fay fomcwhat.
' L. Staf.My Lords, 1 befcech you, it prefles me, and

xrvery Man laEngUndy ndt to be run down by a Fel-

low thatforrwcarshimfelfiforbimtofwcarone thing

to-day, and another thing to-morrow, is Perjury.

L.H.S. What fay you to it. Gentlemen ?

Sir IVill. janes. What was done in the Houfe of

Commons, it does not become any of us that are

Members to difclofe: But I have heard, and will

admit it, that in the Depofitions the Witnefs made
before a Jultice of Peace, there was a Year put

down, which he going home, and upon fight of

Letters and Papers, finding it to be raiftaken ; he

comes the next day, and defires to alter it : if this

be for my Lord's feirviccj wc fhall grant it.

£. H. S. What fay you, my Lord, now?
L.Srttjf. I do fay, my Lord, I am informed by

what I have heard curforily, (for I have not feeu

one of the Houfe of Commons before the Day of

my Tryal) that.tho in his fecond Depofition he

named the Years 72 and 75, yet lean prove him
perjured as to what he hath fworn here to-day.

L.H.S. Since'tis infilled upon. Gentlemen, that

there is a Variety in the lafl; Depofition from what
he fwore at firft, what can you fay why he fliould

not have the Avail of his Exception ?

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, whether your Lord-
fliipswill think fit to confider by what ways and
means the Houfe of Commons informed themfelves,

in order to Impeachments, I fubmit to youj and
for thofe things thatllill remain in the hands of
the Commons, I fuppofeyou will bepleafed to con-

fider how you can fend for them to inform yon.

We would not be miftaken in the matter ; let not
any one that hears us think that we are confcious

there is the leaft Variation, nay we are confident

if the thing were produced, it would turn to my
Lord's pteJLidice \ but what is done in this cafe,

may be a Precedent for the future, and therefore we
cannot without reforting to the Houfe confent to
delivei any thing the Houfe took for their In-

formation. Therefore if your Lordlhips ftand up-
on it, and incline to have it done, we mult refort

to the Houfe to ask their leave whether we fliall

do it or no.

L.H S. I cannot tell what my Lords will incline

to do i but I defire when you are gone back, you
will coufider how far it will make the matter eafy

to my Lord.

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, we can give no anfwer
to that till we have attended our Houfe.

Mr. Ser. Maynard. I defire your Lordfliips to con-
fider what apiece of Cunning he hath put upon both

Vol. n.

Houfes, to pafs by his vilifying our Witneflesi

which 1 may lay was not comely. But if he make*
any Qiicftion, it muft be put to the Houfes upon
fuppofition to be a Qucllion, and fo he would
bring things only to this illuc to put off the Caufe
for to- day. He ought to put that which might pro-
bably be fomcthing of a Qycllion. Let him inftance

in Particulars, and make out his Evidence^ not fci^;n

things to put off the Caufe, for ought I fee 'tis to
no other end, and 'tis a jcfuilital 1 rick I think.

..L.Staf. 1 feign nothings l.have been told this

that I fpeak here, and 1 defire it may be proved.

L.fJ. S. If you arc bound up fo that you cannot
confent, 1 can't help it.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. Let him put the Faifi, my
Lords, and not fuppofe and imagine things, and
then raifc Queftions.

L-H.S. It is ufual in thefe Cafes for the Gen-
tlemen of the Houfe of Commons to ftay till the

Lords arc withdrawn, and cxped their Lordfliip's

Refolution i perhaps they may fo order it that you
need not go back.

Sir Will. Jones. I defire before your Lordfliips

withdraw, that it may be taken notice of by your
Lordfliips, that for the Matter of the Variation of
the Year we do admit it. My Lord is not pleafed to

mention any other particular Matter of the Affi-

davit, but only fays in general that it is contrary

to what he fays to-day ^ if ray Lord would tell us

wherein, perhaps we (hould admit it, or anfwer

it, or take it into further confideration : but to

make fo general an Allegation, and give your Lord-
fhips no particular Account, we fubmit whether
fuch a Suggeltion ought to be regarded.

L.H.S. Is there any further Variation, beCdes

the Variation of the Year ?

L. Staff". 1 cannot fay there is, my Lord, I do not

know it J but I do really believe in ray Confciencc

there is, from what I have heard : but however I

infilt upon it, and demand your Judgment.
^\v Fr,Win. My Lords, 1 humbly defire one

Word as to the Objedlion that hath been made,
that he hath prayed your Lordfliips to grant him
the fight of fuch and fuch Papers. The Nature of

this Caufe, my Lords, we know is fuch, that there

was never the like number of Papers known, as

to the general Plotj and my Lord that is the

Prifoner at the Bar, may as well demand to-mor-
row fuch a particular Paper, and the next day ano-

ther, that he hath heard of in the general Plot :

and where will the end of this be? So that if

the thing be granted upon the Variation of the

Time that it was immediately rcdified, and he

cannot produce any Grounds that may fatijfy your

Lordfliips why he fliould have that Paper j you may
as well fuffer him to demand any other Paper after,

and fo never end the Caufe.

L. H. S. Your Lordfliip bath been told, and you
ftiall find it, that you fliall have as fair and equal an
Hearing as is poflTible, and nothing fliall be deny'd

you that is juft and reafonable to fave your Life,-

or make your Defence. But pray, my Lord, for

fo much as is upon the Journal, which you may re-

fort unto, you may eafily know what Anfwer my
Lords will give to that ; but for this other thing,

if it be only the Variety you alledge of the Time
and the Year, and you do defire it to look for o-

ther Exceptions, and you pray the Help of the

Lords to fee fuch a Paper, that you make inquiry

after other Varieties, do you think they are to

help you to find out Exceptions to the Witnefles?

L.Siaf. I do not delire their Lordfliips to help

me to find out Exceptions \ but I have told your

Lordfliips of one Exception to the Affidavit, which

L 111 thcfe
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thefe Gentlemen acknowledge to be true-, and the

other Affidavit is, that he fwears I fpoke to him

at Doway in the Year 72 or 73, which I cao dif-

prove : and then I fay, he fwearing feveral things

falfe, he is no credible Witnefs.

L. H. S. 'Tis admitted to your Lordfliip that he

did miftake the Time.

L. Staff. It is admitted that he faid he fpoke to

me at Dorvay-

L. H. S. How very eafy a matter were it to

expedite this Procefs, by allowing thePrifoner his

Demand in this particular!

S\r Will. Jones. I never faw it, and a great many
of the Managers fay they never faw it-

L. Scaf. Thefe Gentlemen fay I did it to put off

the Caufe, I am far from it ; for tho I am in a Coa-

dition very unfit to manage my Defence, faint and

weak with fpeaking fo long, and hardly able to

fpeakany more, yet I defire to finifh this night i

and if I fee it now, it will be enough, I fhall not

defire to have a Copy to advife with my Counfel,

Or any body elfe.

f'-X-.H.S Pray Gentlemen of the Houfe of Com-
mons will you obferve my Lord, as weary as he is,

would make an end of the Matter prefently, if you

would but fend for the Affidavit.

Mr. Foley. My Lords, it is not in our hands here j

if the Houfe of Commons will order it, it may be

done, we cannot order it of our felves.

Mr. Povple. My Lords, this is a Paper that does

properly belong to the Houfe, and I do think, that

none of us here that are Managers for this Tryal,

will undertake it (hall be delivered without refort-

ing to the Houfe for their Opinion: for tho I do

verily believe, and am fully perfuaded, that what

this noble Lord at the Bar doesobjeft, will not ap-

pear to be fo •, for I think there is not any thing of

my Lord Stafford^ fpeaking with this Witnefs at

Doway mention'd therein : yet how far the Precedents

of this may reach in other Cafes, I think is worthy

the Confideration of the Houfe. And we cannot pre-

fumetoofierany thinginittoyour Lordfhips, until

youbepleas'd to give us leave to go and refort thither.

Then the Lords withdrew, and after an hour

and a half's fpace returned, and Proclamation

was made for Silence.

L.H.S. My Lord Vifcount Stafford^ my Lords

have confidered of the Demands you made, and

my Lords upon the Debate of the Reafons of your

Demands, are come to this Refolution : Your

Lordibip did demand in the firfl; place, that you

might have a fight of the Journal, and have the

Papers lodged in the Houfe of Peers •, my Lords

take notice that this Demand which your Lordfhip

now makes, is a Demand that was granted you long

ago, about two Years iince; you have an Order

entred upon the Books, that your Lordfhip fhould

have Copies of every thing in that Houfe, and if

your Lordfliip have not taken out Copies, and if

any thing is miffing to your Lordfhip that is yet

there extant, 'tis your Lordlhip's fault. How-
ever, my Lords will command their Journals to be

brought hither, that your Lordfhip may make that

ufe of them that may be of molt profit to you.

For the other Demand touching the Affidavit fup-

pofed to be taken from TurbervilU by the Jufticcs

of the Peace, that my Lords, upon Conflderation

had, do find that there is no Obligation at all upon
them as a Court, to concern themfelves in that

matter. And therefore my Lords have made no
order in that point, but your Lordfhip muft come
provided as well as you can, and the Court can do

no more to help you in it. For the reft, my Lords
did take notice that your Lordfhip faid before they
were withdrawn, that you found your felf very
faint and weary, and that you were much fpent in
Difcourfc, and tired with what already you hava
done. My Lords are extremely willing to give your
Lordfhipall the Favour andAccommodation poffible,
for the recolleding your felf, therefore my Lords will
not now put you upon it, to go on to make your
defence, but will give you time till to-m.orrow.

L.Staf. I humbly give your Lordfhips thanks
for your Kindnefs and Favour to me; but here I
profefs, and call Almighty God to witnefs, rather
than 1 would have it thought 1 am willing to put it
off, I would have funk down dead at the Bar. But,
my Lords,-there was.another Demand thatl made :

Your Lordfhips fay I fhall have Copies of all the
Journals, and that you cannot help me to the Af-
fidavit of Turherville., Ifubmit to it without faying
one word more: but I defire that 1 may have
brought hither to-morrow the Journals, and other
Papers in the Lords Houfe ; but 1 defire alfo the
two Affidavits of Dugdale, taken the one the 24th,
the other the 29th of Df^w^^r following, which
Depolilions were taken before Mr. Z,4«eand Mr.r^r-
nortf in Stafford Town, when DuadaU was in Prifon.

L.H.S. Look you, my Lord, this, is all under
the fame Rule : What Evidence foever there is be-
fore the Court of Peers, that you fhall have ; what-
foever Evidence is not in that Court, you ought to
come provided of: the Court is not to ftay, nor
tohelpybu to Evidence.

L. Staff. My Lord, I beg your pardon, Dugdalt
made an Affidavit then, and fays the clean con-
trary nowi I defire nothing but Juliice, and I
am fure I fhall have all Juftice from your Lordlhips.

L. H. S. Produce it, and alledge what you will
for your felf, it (hall be heard.

L. Staff. How then fhall 1 be able to make my De-
fence, it I have not thofc Papers, which I humbly con-
ceive by the Lav/ ought to be brought ? Thefe Gen-
tlemen of theHoufe of Commons fay, that I could
not have Turhervilleh Affidavit, becaufe it was in the
Houfe, and they could not give it without confent
of the Houfe ; but this was examined before a Juf-
tice of Peace, and returned to the Council : liire

I fhall have that. I was examined by my Lord of
Ejfex^ aadmy Lord of Bridgwater, upon that Affi-

davit twice, 1 think, therefore that is material and
neceffary j and I know your Lordfhips would not
have me come to defend my felf without Weapons.

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford., I do befeech your
Lordlhip to be a little better informed in your own
Bufinefs. You have leave to make ufe of the

Journal, and all Papers that are entred there ; the

Clerks fay DugdaUh Oath is entred there.

L. Staff. Is the 24th of December there ?

Clerk. It is there.

L. H. 5. Pray my Lord do not put the Court up-

on Interrogatories, but come provided as well as

you can.

L.Staff. If it be entred on the Journal- Book, I

defire not the Original, I am very well fatisfy'd.

L. H. S. Will you be ready to go on to-morrow,

my Lord ?

L. Staf. I will with all my heart.

L. H. S. 'Tis too late, Gentlemen, to go on to-

night, we mud: adjourn till tO'morrrow.

L.Staf. My Lords, I had fo much to write la(b

night, thatl had very little Sleeps I defire I may
not come till Ten.

L. H. S. My Lord, I am not able to hear you,

I take as much pains to come near you as I can.

L- Staf.
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L. Staff'. I had a great deal to write lad night,

I fay, and 1 want Tome Sleep i I defire I may not

come till Ten.

L.H.S. Will you be ready by Ten a-clock to-

morrow ?

/,. Staff. I will be ready by Ten.

L.H.S. I will move my Lx)rds when they

are withdrawn, to adjourn till Ten to-morrow.

But my Lord .Stafford., 1 do not know how your

Lordfhip is provided, or how you look after your

own Buliiicfs. If you have not had Copies of the

Journal all this while, 'tis you arc in the fault. A
great deal of it is in Print, you may fend your Sol-

icitor to the Clerk of the Parliament, and take

Copies of what you have need of. 1 give you no-

tice of it, that if you come unprovided, you may

know it is your own fault.

L. Staff. I do acknowledge I have Copies of the

Journal-Book, I think of all i
but I do not find

any thing of DugiaU\ fecond Depofition there.

L. H. S- Here is that of the 24th of December

^

that you ajk after j fend your Sollicitor, and then

you Ihall have a Copy out of the Journal of it.

L. Staff. I alfure your Lordfhip 1 will be ready to-

morrow, if I can get thofe Copies.

L-fJ-S- My Lords will give you as much Eafe,

and all the Accommodations that are fit.

L. Staff. Then to-morrow 1 will be ready by Ten
3-dock, if your Lordfliips pleafe; only I would de-

lire your Lordlhips to take notice that thefe Gen-

tlemen of the Houfeof Commons do acknowledge

that TurbervilU fwore one day to one Year, and

the next day to another.

L.H.S. My Lord Stafford^ you fay you can be

ready to-morrow at Ten a-clock j are yoo fare you

can be ready then ?

L. Staff. 1 fay, my Lords, this, I Ihall not be fo

ready as I fhall be next day i but I aflure your

Lordlhips, I will rather fink down in the Place

where I am, if you think fit, than put off the

Tryal.

L. H. S. Look you Gentlemen of the Houfe of

Commons, in a Cafe of this Confequence, and of

this vital Importance to a Man as this is, where is

the Inconvenience if there fhould be a day's refpite,

and the Court (hould adjourn till Friday, if my
Lords be moved in it ? I make no direftion, but

what Inconvenience will be in it ? Will it not be

every way as well?

sir Will. -Jones. My Lords, your Lordfhips do
not expert from us to give our Confent to put off

the Tryal.

L. H. S. I ask only what Inconvenience it is ?

Sir iViU. Jones. Your Lordfhips are the Judges,

and will do as you find it reafonable •, but this 1 fay,

it is very unufual, and fcarce to be precedented,

that when the Profecutors have given an Evidence,

the Prifoncr Ihould have time, a further conlide-

rable lime, to give his Anfwer to it. The Prifoaer

knows before- hand the general Scope and Drift of

the Evidence ; therefore for him to have time till

to-morrow, is a Favour .- but to have more than

that, even a whole Day to iatervene, is very un-

ufual.

L. H. S. If that be all, and the Matter depend
upon what is ufual, I do venture with my Lords

leave to inform you, that my Lord of Strafford had
two days time after the Profecution to give bis An-
fwer to what was faid againft him.

Sir Will. Jones. That was an Evidence of twen-

ty eight Articles, this but upOn two Heads ; and
that was after a long Examination of many
Days.

Vol. II.

L. Staff. My Lords, I had prepared my felf for

my Tryal as well as I could, and had written down
a few things that I intended to fay j and I profcfs

bcforcGod, as 1 am a Man, and as I am a Chriltiao,

of all 1 intended to fay : I have in a manner made
ufeof very few Words; but as to what 1 had to
fay upon Evidence, I was forced to lay all afide, bc-

caufe I wanted thcfc Papers. I have not eaten to-

day, and being forced to lay afide ail that I had
written, I Ihall need a whole day to write*, how-
ever, I fubmit my fdf to yoor Lordfhips in that

matter.

L. H. 5. My Lord, if it will be equal to your
Lordfhip, and your Lordfhip will be as ready to-

morrow as another day, this Court will be aiore
ready.

I. Staff. I alTure your Lordfhips, if your Lord-
fhips do give me another Day, 1 will not debate

with my Counfcl any one thing upon the Papers 1

have asked.

L. ft. S. Pray, my Lord, will you be plcaf^d to

make your demand to my Lords, who are your
Judges, by what time you will be content to be
roreclofed.

L-Staf. My Lords, if you will give me till Friday,

I Ihall oe ready to j^ivc my Evidence, and I will

bring WitnefTes fufficicnt I hope to prove my In-

nocency.

Sir Wm. Jones. My Lords we do not prcfumeat
all to offer our Confent to what time the Court
fhall be adjourned

I. H. S. No, we do not ask your Confent.

Sit Will. Jones. And 1 hope your Lordfhips will

not ask the Prifoner's Confent, nor do it by his

Direftion.

Z.. H. S. De morte hominis rtdn eft cunBitiio long^a.

Sir Will, Jones. But we mult defire your Lord- .

Ihips, as we are entrufted by the Houfe of Com-
mons to manage this Tryal, to take notice, that

as we do not expeft your Lordfhips fhould take
the Meafures from our Defires, much lefs do we
expeft you Ihould do it at the only inftance of the
Prifoner. 'Tis a great Advantage to this Lord
to chufe his own time when he will pleafe to an-

fwer our Evidence. We do know very well, that

in this cafe there have been Attempts to fuborn
Witneffes, and that we fhall prove in due time, and
Attempts to dellroy Witneffes too ; fo that there

hath been too much time loft already, and 1 think

to-morrow is a very convenient time for him to

make his Anfwer. And I muft obferve to your
Lordfhips, that the Prifoner hath gained his end
of not making his Anfwer this day, by raifing an
Objcdion, which in my Thoughts carried no great

weight in it; though when it was made, your
Lordfhips were plealed to adjourn upon it: but
feeing he hath got his Point of deferring the m^.-

king anfwer till to-morrow, there can be no rca-

fon he Ihould gain a further day, fince the Dcpo-
fitions may be ready by to-morrow as well as by the

next day. And therefore we defire your Lord-

fhips will be pleafed to go on in th^ Tryal to-

morrow.
L. H. S. You fhall know their Lordlhips Plea-

fure when they are withdrawn. Is it your Lord-
fhips Pleafurcthat we fhould adjourn?

Lords. Ay, ay.

L. H. S. This Houfe is adjourned into tbe Par-

liameat-Chamber.

So the Lords withdrew in their Order, and the

Commons went back to their Houfe, and Mr.
Speaker jcfum'd the Chair.

Llllz A
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A Meflagewas fent from the Lords by Sir Timothy L.H.S. Mr. TurhtrvilU^ I thiak I hear right, '^

Baldwya, and Sir Samuel Clarh do not know : My Lord Stafford asks when was the
Mr. Speaker, Tht Lords have fent us to acquaint laft time you fpoke with his Lordfhip ?

this tioufe, that they have ordered the Vrifoner Wil
liam Fifcount Stafford, to he brought to the Bar in

Weftminfter-Hall te-morrow Morning at Ten of the

Clock.

And then the Commons adjourned to Eight of
the Clock next Morning.

The Third Day.

Thurfday, D«ewt«r 2. 1680.

AT the Hour of Ten in the Morning, the Lords
adjourned into iVefiminfier- Hall, and retur-

ned in their former Order into the Court there

erefted ; and Mr. Speaker having left the Chair,

the Commons were feated as before. The Court
being fat, Proclamation for Silence was made, and
the Lieutenant of the Tower commanded to bring

his Prifoner to the Bar ; which being done, the

Lord High Steward fpake to him as foUoweth

:

L.H.S. My Lord Stafford, this is the time ap-

Mr. Tur. It was in November 1575.
/,. Staff. I have very much to fay againft his E-

vidence j but I hope your Lordfhips will not think
him any Evidence at all againft me, or any body
elfe. But I defire your Judgment, whether I be
not within the Compafs of the Time limited by
the Statute.

Mr. Serj, Mayh. Exprefs yourfelf, my Lord, for
we do not underftand you.

L. Staff. I cannot fay more than I do : the Time
which the Statute limits is fix Months, but this
is five Years i I defire the Statute may be read.

L. H.S. What Statute, my Lord ?

L. Staff. The Statute of the 13th of this King.
L'H.S. If your Lordfhip pleafes you fliall have

it read : But your Lordfhip does not obl^rve, you
are profecuted and impeached of High-Treafon up-
on the Statute of the 25th of Edward III. not up-
on the Statute of the 13th of this King, made for
the Safety of the King's Ferfon, which limits the
Profecution of fome Offences to be within fix

pointed to hear what your Lordfhip hath to fay Months; but the Profecution for Treafon maybe
in your Defence, and to call your WitnefTes

Sir W. Jones. My Lords, Yelberday my Lord Vif-

count Stafford was pleas'd to make mention of an
Affidavit of Mr. Turberville taken before two Jul^
tices of the Peace, wherein he was pleas'd to lay

there was fome Amendment made; and fo indeed
we did then acknowledge there was. But he had a

defire to fee it, notwithftanding our Acknow-
ledgment, becaufe he was informed that that which
Turberville fwore then, dilTer'd from what Turber-

ville fwore yelterday. My Lords, at that time we
had not the Affidavit, nor was it proper for us to

produce it, for indeed it remain'd in the Jullice

of Peace's hands that took it : but now that his

Lordfiiip may have full Satisfadion, and not only
his Lordfhip, but alfo all that are prefent at this

Tryal, 1 do inform his Lordfhip, that the Affi-

davit is in the hands of a Member of the Houfe
of Commons, Sir Will. Poultney by Name; and if

his Lordfiiip pleafe, he may have it produc'd, and
make what ufe he can of it.

L. U. S. It is extreme honourably and worthily
done of the Houfe of Commons ; and my Lord hath

no manner of Exception left him.

L. Staf. My Lords, if I fiiall have occafion to ufe

it, 1 fhall call for it ; but I would firft fay fome-
thing to your Lordfhips: My Lords, 1 firft give

your Lordfhips thanks for granting me the liberty

to come fo late today ; I have had a little Sleep

uponit. Your Lordfhips heard yefterday, when you
had Dr.O^^w at the Bar, the firft thing that he faid,

• as I remember, was, to defire you would be pleaf-

ed to leave him to his own Method : I beg of

your Lordfhips the fame Favour, that I may be-

gin with the one or the other VVitnefles, or with
Matter of Law, as I pleafe.

L. H. S. God forbid but you fliould take your
own Method in your Defence.

L. Staf. Li order to which, I defire firft Mr. Tur-

berville may come to the Bar.

L' H. S. Do you call Turberville^ my Lord ?

L. Staf Yes, my Lord, I do.

L. H. S. He is there, what fay you to him ?

L. Staf My Lords, ! will ask him but one Quef-
tion, and I hope I fhall have occafion to ask him no
more : When was the laft time that he fpoke
with me?

at any time.

I. Staff. Does your Lordfhip fay it may be at
any time?

L. tl- S- Yes, my Lord.

L. Staff. This truly does very much furprize me,'
tho I am wholly ignorant in Matters of Law. My
Lords, I have ever heard that no Man can be pro-
fecuted by that Statute, but within fo many Days,
in one part of it in thirty Days, in another fix

Months ; and I defire your Lordfhips that the Sta-
tute may be read.

L'H. S. If your Lordfiiip pleafe the Statute fhall

be read ; if your Lordfiiip defires the Claufe of the
Statute of the 13th of this King, which limits the
Profecution to be within fix Months, that fliall be
read. But I conceive your Lordfiiip is not accus'd
upon that Statute.

L. Staff. I befeech your Lordfliips, I may knov^
whether I am profecuted upon the Statute of the
13th of this King, or upon what other Statute.

L. H. S. What fay the worthy Gentlemen of the
Houfe of Commons: Is my Lord profecuted upon
the Statute of the r 3th of this King?

Mr. Serj. Mayn. Not at all, my Lord ; he is not
profecuted upon that Statute, but upon the Com-
mon Law, and the 25th of Edward III. which was
only declarative of the Common Law.

L. Staff. This is a Point of Lav?^.

Sir W. Jones. What is the Point of Law ?

L. Staff. Whether I can be profecuted after fo

many Days.

L.H.S. The Law is very clear. If yon were
profecuted upon the 13th of this King for any lefs

Ofl'ence than Treafon, you could not be profecu-

ted after fix Months ; but if you be profecuted

for Treafon either upon the 25th of Edward III.

or the i3thofdr. II. there is no time limited, and
God forbid there fliould.

Z. Staff. 1 befeech your Lordftiips Judgment, whe-
ther there be not a Statute, I think 'tis in the Reign
of Edward VI. that fets the time, after which no
Man fliall be profecuted for any thing of Treafon.

I defire a quarter of an Hour's time to look into

te Statute.

L. H. S. What fay you, Gentlemen ?

£. Staff. Pray, my Lord, let me read the Statute

of Edward VI.

* Mr.
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Mr. Serj. Mayn. We know not of any fuch Sta-

tute.

L- Staff. I will not fay there is, but I will fay I

cannot read if there be not.

L- H. S. Pray, Gentlemen of the Houfe of

Commons, my Lord does fuppofe he has fomc

kind of Objedion in Law to make, which he

cannot make out of himfelfi will it beamifs to

let his Counfcl make and propofe the Qjieftion

for him ?

Sir W. Jones. My Lords, we rather would have

my Lord propofe the Objection •, for your Lord-

Ihips know, till a Matter of Law is propos'd, be

cannot be admitted to have Counfcl. If he defires

time to recolltdl himfclf about the Objediion, we
can't oppofe it. But we defirc that he may pro-

pofe the Objeftion j and after, if it be any Doubt

in Matter of Law, your Lordlhips will aflign him

Counfel to be heard to fpeak to it.

Sir F. Win. This would be a way for a Prifoner

to have the Advantage of Counfcl, when they

ought not to be allowed it •, for 'tis but to fay, he

bath fomc Doubt which he cannot propofe him-

fclf, and fo let in his Counfel to make Objedions

for him. If any Queftion of Law do arifc, and

that Queftion is ftated, you will allow the Prifoner

Counfel to argue it : but at this rate he may make
the like Pretences in every part of his Defence, and

fo obtain that Counfel fhall manage his whole De-
fence for him.

L.H.S. I fuppofe my Lord does intend an Ob-
jedionastotheTimeoftheProfecution,bat he does

not know how to make it. He fuppofes he is pro-

Tecated after the fix Months, which he thinks is the

Time limited for the Profecution. But I pray, my
Lord Stafford., will your Lordfliip take time to re-

colleft yourfelf, and make an Objedion fit for

Counfel to be heard upon, and you (hall have it.

L- Staff. I befeech you 1 may have the Statute-

Bock with me, for I have none myfelf, my Lord.
S\r W.Jones. With all our hearts, we do not

oppofe if.

Then my Lord withdrew into the Room provi-
ded for him, and within a quarter of an Hour re-

turn'd.

L. H. S. Say, my Lord.

L-Staff. My Lords, 1 do confefs I have been ve-
ry much miftaken ever fincel was firft committed
to the Tower: For I did conceive that they would
have proceeded, as I thought I was impeach'd, up-
on the Statute of the 13th of this King. 1 hum-
bly defire your Lordlhips Judgment, whether I

ought or no to be profecuted upon that Sta-
tue ?

L.H.S. The Gentlemen have told you already:
They profecute you upon the Statute of 25 Ed. HI.
and upon the Common Law.

L. Staff. And they lay afide that Statute.

L.H.S. What Statute?

L. Staff. The 1 3th of this King.
L.H.S. What fay you. Gentlemen, once more?
Sir F. Win. My Lords, we have declar'd already

to his Lordfhip j and if my Lord had look'd well
upon the Articles of Impeachment, he could not
have put that Queftion, but would have found
himfelf impeach'd for Trcafon at theCommon Law,
declared by the 25th of Edward III.

L.Staf. So then they lay that afide of the 13th
of this King ?

Mr. Serj. Mayn. We do not mention any Statute,
but we mention the Crime ^ and that Crime is a-

gainft the Common Law, declared by the Statute*

to wit, the attempting the King's Death, and the

Subverfion of the Government.
L.Staf. My Lords, there is no doubt but the at*

tempting the King's Death is a great and heinous

Crime ^ but, my Lords, I do not find that in the

Impeachment there is any Ovcrt-Aft at all. And
whether I fhall anfwer to a Treafon not prov'd by
any Overt-Aft fworn by two Witnefics, I fubmit
to your Lordlhips. But, my Lords, bccaufe your
Lordlhips and the Houfe of Commons may not
think that I propofe thcfe things out of a defire

of Delay ; if your Lordlhips pleafe it may be faved

to me, with all other Points of Law, i will go
•on to my Proofs.

L. H. S. Yes, all thefe things fhall be fav'd to
you

i pray let us hear your Evidence.

L. Staf. Since your Lordftiips have granted me
that, be pleas'd to give me leave to go to my Evi-

dence i and 1 begin with Stephen Dugdale.

L. H.S. Set up DugdaU.
h. Staff. Will your Lordlhips pleafe I may have

Pen, Ink, and Paper ?

L. H. s. By all means, my Lord. CWhich was
given him.]

L. Staff. May it pleafe your Lordfhips, Stephen

Dugdale faid, if I underftand him right (and i ask
him again) that he knew fomething of the Plot

fifteen or fix teen Years ago ?

L. H. S. What fay you, Mr. Dugdale^ you hear

the Queftion ? Did not you fay you knew of the Plot

fifteen or fixteen Years ago ?

Mr. Dugd. I did fay it, and did explain my
Meaning in it. I did fay there was among us

fuch a Preparation to be made againft the King
died, of Arms and Money, that neither (hould

be wanting.

L. Staff. I befeech your Lordfhip to ask what Pro-

portion of Arms was to be provided.

L. H. S. What Proportion of Arms was to be

provided ?

Mr; Dugd. I never heard it nominated how ma-
ny abfolutely. I have heard of fome Numbers.
I heard of late of 30000 that were to be rais'd

beyond Sea : what the whole Number in England

was, I have forgot i but I think I have heard Mr.
GavMt^ and fome of the Priefts fay, that if there

was occafion they fhould have at leaft 200000 to

afllft them, that was of Men •, aad I fuppofe they

had Arms as well as Men.
L. Staff. My Lords, if this were trae v»hich he

fays Mr. Gavan faid, that they were 200000, I de-
fire to know what Men he meant, what Religion

they muft be of.

£. H.S. What Religion were they of, that were
to come in and help ?

Mr. Dugd. He did not name them at that time}

but I underftood them, and fo I apprehend the

Company would, that they were Roman Catho-
licks.

'L.Staf. 'Tis a ftrange thing that there fhould be

200000 Catholicks rais'd, when there are not 20000
in England that can bear Arms.

L. H. S. Good my Lord, they might come front

beyond Sea, and fo they might be fo many Roman
Catholicks, tho there were not fo many in Eng-

land.

lAx .Stx). Mayn. And he fays not they were ^s-

man Catholicks , but he heard fo.

Mr. Treby. There might be fo many Roman Ca-
tholicks, and fuch as fhould be with them.

L.Staf. Did he hear fifteen or fixteen Years agd
that J was to be one among them?

L.H.Si
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L. H S. Anfwer that Queftion : Did you hear

theu thi^t my Lord Stafford was to be one among
them ?

Mr. Bugd. I cannot remember that I did, my
Lord.

L. Stxf. Then, my Lords, I make this ufeof it:

He tells you of a Plot fixteen Years ago, that

?ooo30 Men in Arms were ready againft the King's

i3e»th---^

—

Mr. Dugd. I did not fay fo, my Lords j I d^tke

J ojay he undeiftood aright '-

L. Stdf. You fay you heard fo.

Mr. Dvgd. \ fpeak as to the Number of Men,

nrhat \ heard of late at the Coixfults and Meetings

tvichin thefe two Years.

L. St^. But 1 fpeak of fixteen Years ago, what

Kumber of Men was there to be rais'd ?

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, it was a general Word
that was amongft us, That we mult be provided

againft that time, againft the Death of the King,

but no Number at all.

L. St4. This, my Lords, under favour, I conceive

does not concern me. He tells you there was fuch

a thing \ it might be fo, or it might not be fo \

lam not concern'd in it, then 'tis out of doors as

to what concerns me: I conceive other wife, if the

Gentlemen conceive otherwife, they will fay fo.

Then, ray Lords, the next thing is, How long ago

it is fince I firft fpake to him about this Plot ? and

1 befeech your Lordfliip he may mention Time and

filace.

L. H. S. You hear the Queftion, Mr- Dugdale.

Mr. Dugd. The firft time, to my beft Remem-
brance——

L. Staf. I befeech you, my Lords, let us have no

Remembrance, but let him fwear pofitively.

L. H. S. There is no mortal Man can fwear o-

therwife than according to his Remembrance.

L. Staf. When a, Man's Life and Honour, and

all he hath isat ftake, and indeed in confequence

every Man in England is concerned if they fwear

not pofitively, but ftill fay. As 1 remember ; who
can make a Defence ?

L. H. S. Mr. DugdaUj go on and fay as near as

as you can, and be as particular as you can, upon
your Oath.

Mr. Dugd. That which 1 can pofitively affirm, is,

It was about Augufi or September 78.

L. Staf. He fa id yefterday it was in the latter

end of Auguftox the beginning of September^ which

are two Months. I befeech you what does he

mean by the latter end oi Angufi ? How long before

the end of Augufi>
L. H. S. How long was it before the laft Day in

jiugufi ?

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, I will not be pofitive

;

but it was either in one Month v.v the other : I

did not keep a Diary, or elfe 1 would give your

Lordlbips Satisfaftion.

L. Staf. 1 befeech your Lordfhips he may pofi-

tively fay whether in Augujty or not in Augujl
j

or whether in September^ or not in September.

Mr. Dwd. I dare not venture to fwear that, 1

dare not do it.

L. Staf. Then faving my Exceptions to the In-

certainty of that afterwards, I would ask him what

Day was it in September that 1 fpoke to him.

Mr. Dugd. I remember one was either the 20th

or 2 1 ft of September 78

.

L. Staf. My Lords, he lays the 20th or 21ft j

does he fay that was the firft time he fpoke with

me:
Sir J. Trev. No, no.

L. Staf I befeech you, my Lords, they may not
anfwer the Queftions, but the WitoelTes : the^
cry. No, no.

L. H. S. My Lord, you Ihall certainly have an
Anfwer to all the Queftions you will ask.

L.Staf But when I ask, they anfwer for them j
I would know whether that is the Courfe or no ?

L. H. S. Do not difquiet your felf for any thing
that is faid about you ; you fliall have a fair Hear-
ing.

l^.Staf But, my Lords, I cannot but be difquie-
ted when I hear thefe learned Gentlemen make An-
fwers to my Queftions for the Witneffes.

L. H.S. Mr. Dugdale^ was the 20th or the 2 1 ft of
September, you fpeak of, the firft time that you fpoke
to my Lord Stafford ?

Mr. Dugdale. No, my Lords, it was not.
L. Staf. Pray, my Lords, what Day was it then

1 fpoke firft to him ?

L. H. S. What was the Day you firft fpoke to
my Lord ?

Mr. Dugd. Truly, my Lords, I cannot remember
fo well as to tell you.

L. H. S. Do you remember when my Lord came
to Tixall?

Mr. Dugd. I remember one Sunday in particu-
lar i but 1 cannot tell what Day of the Month it
was.

i. H.S. Do you remember my Lord Stafford at
Tixall, in Company with my Lord ^_/?o« and Fa-
ther Evers ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, I do.

L.H.S. Do you remember that any Difcourfe paf-
fed between them ?

Mr. Dugd. Yes, I do.

L.H. S. Was that before or after the 21ft oF
September ?

Mr. Dugd. Both before and after.

L. Staf My Lords, he fays there was a Confult
at Tixall., where fuch and fuch were prefent, and
the King's Death determin'd 5 I ask when was
that ?

Mr. Dugd. That was in September^ I cannot fay
pofitively the Day j but in September, or the latter
end of Auguff.

L. Staff. My Lords, I muft acquiefce and fubmit
to your Lordlhips to do what you pleafe j but if he
does not name Times nor Places, how can I make
my Defence? I defire he may fay pofitively with-
in five Days of the one or of the other; and, my
Lords, 1 will put it upon that, if he fay five Days
before the end of Augvft^ or five Days in the be-
ginning of September, which one would think is

ipacc enough, that is ten Days time.

L. H. S. My Lords do obferve how far Mr. Dug-
dale goes, and that he is no further pofitive than
he does exprefs himfelf.

L- Staff. I befeech your Lordlhips, I prefs this,

becaufe it concerns me very much, that he may be

pofitive within five Days over or under.

L. H.S. Can you remember whether it were with-
in five Days of the one or of the other ?

Mr. Dugd. Truly, my Lords, I cannot be pofi-

tive; if 1 had not made a particular Remark up-
on that of the 20th or the 21ft, I could not have
remembred that ; for I did not then intend to re-

veal the Plot, or elfe I could have given you Satif-

fedtion in that.

L. H. S. My Lord, your Lordfhip hath an Anfwer
to it ; he cannot fpeak more pofitively to it than

he does.

L. Staff. I befeech you then, how is it poflible I

can make my Defence ?

Mr.
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Mr. Du^d. My Lords, I kept no Journal ; if I

had, I would be more pofitive.

L'Staf. He fays it was the latter end of ylugufl,

or the beginning of September , I defire he will fay

whether it was the lift W cekia jiu^ujly orthcfirft

Week in September.

L. H. S. He anfwers he cannot tell •, your Lord-

fhip muft make what advantage you can of that

Anfwer.

L. Staff, I can make no advantage of it, unlcfs he

docs fpeak pofitively to the time. My Lords, I

befecch you 1 may know what is the end of ^ugvft

and the beginning of September ?
j

L. HS. My Lord, I hear you not

L. Staff. If a Man fays the beginning of June I

was at fuch a Place, how many Days is the begin-

ning, and how many Days the end of a Month ?

How much time will your Lordfliips underftand

the meaning of that to be ? . I am concern'd ex-

tremely in the point of time, for it is that which

the whole Bufinefs depends upon, I mean as to this

Man.
L.H.S. My Lord, goon with your Evidence-,

I know not how to give you an anfwer, what

Judgment my Lords will make of it, or how much
they will underftand by it, till they are withdrawn:

they obferve how much your LordJhip infifts upon

ir, and will hear what the worthy Gentlemen of

the Houfc of Commons will anfwer to it.

L. Staff. My Lords, my whole Bufinefs with this

Fellow is concerned in a pofitive Anfwer to this

Qiieftion \ I give him, 1 think, reafonable time to

confine himfelfto.

L.H.S. What fay you to the 20th or 21ft of

September., my Lord ?

L. Staff. My Lords, I Ihall give a clear Anfwer

to that anon ^ but 1 am extremely concerned in

this, to know whether it was in Augufi or Sep-

tember.

L. ti. S. My Lord, if your Lordfiiip be concer-

ned never fo much at that, the Witncfs canfwear

no more than he can fwear. He fays about the

latter end of Auguft, or the beginning of Septem-

ber; will your Lordfhipftand ftiU for that?

L. Staff. Well then, 1 will go on as well as I

can : As for the matter of the 20th or 21ft of Sep.

tembery 1 befeech your LordQiips I may ask Dugdale

one Queftion, whether at the Tryal of Sir George

IVakemuny or the five Jefuits, he did not fay the

Confult was in Augufi •, if he deny it, I fliall

prove it.

L. H. S. Mr. Dugdale, my Lord asks whether at

the Tryal of IVakeman, or of the five Jefuits, you
did not fay it was in Augufi ?

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, I did name there was a

Confult at BofcobeL in Augufi., but I do not remem-
ber that 1 did name my Lord Stafford in any Con-
fult in Augvft pofitively ^ but, as 1 fay now, the

latter end of" Augufi., or the beginning of Sr/>rfwjt*r.

But I did name that there was a Confult at Bofcobel

in Augufi 78.

L. Staff. My Lords, he did fay I was at the Con-
fult in Augufi.

Mr. Dugd. I did not fay my Lord Stafford was
there, 1 don't charge him in it ; and if any fuch
thing was printed, 1 have wrong done me.

L. Staff. Then he fays he had nothing to do with
me till the latter end of Augufi., or the beginning
of September. My Lords, I befeech your Lord (hips

to a'.k him, whether in Sir George Wahmans Try-
al he did not fay, he was to receive Orders from
me in Juru or july^ when 1 came into the Coun-
try.

Z. H. S. Did not you fay at Sir George Wi,ke-
tnan's Tryal, Ihdt you were to receive OrdCis from
my Lord .'Stafford in June or July^ when he came
into the Country ?

Mr. Dugd. My Lord, I fubmit to your Lord-
fhip,and the reft of my Lords here, whether, when
that Queftion Was ask'd by my Lord Stafford, I did
not fay, That the firft time I cntred into Cor-
refpondency With the Confultcrs, thef told me,
my Lord was to come down then, and 1 thould re-
ceive Orders from him. I had heard of my L"rd
Stafford before, but not to enter into ahy Coiifults
with him, till he came down the latter end of
.that Summer.

L. Staf. I befeech your Lordlhips pat;idon me j I

defire hira to anfwer poUtively, whether at the
Tryal of Sir George PVakeman, he did not fay he
was to receive Orders from me in Jurie or July^
when I came into the Country.

L. H. S. Did you fay fo at Sir George Wahman\
Tryal ?

Mr. Dugd. I believe I&rd fay foj for 1 had it

from others, and not my Lord Stafford himfelf.

L. Staf. My Lords, in June or July \ was not in
the Country.

L. H. S. He fays you were to come down, not
that you did come down.

L. Staf. If yon will let hira do thus, there is no
Man fafe: I fliall begin the Tragedy^ and Millions
will follow. He fwore at the Tryal of Sir George
IVakeman, or that of thofe other Peribns, That
there was a Confult at my Lord Afion's at 7i.vally

where I was one, in Augufi.
Mr. Dugd. My Lords, I did not fwear fo •, but

in Augufi ox September, or one of them, as now I

fwear.

L. Staf I fliall prove it by the Book, and
Witnefles that were there.

Mr. Dwd. Then they did me wrong hy^prin-
ting it i for I never faid of your Lordfliip otherwilc
than I do now.

L. Staff. I defire my WitnefFes may be call'd to
prove it, for I conceive it is very material. My
Lords, does he deny it ?

Mr. Dugd. I do fay there was a Confult at lixaR
in Augufi •, but I did not charge your Lordfhip po-
fitively to be there then, nor with more than I

do now.
L. 5m/. I think you did, and I have WitnefTcs

to prove if. And 'tis impoffible for any Man liv-

ing to defend himfelf, if Perfons (hall fAear as
they fuppofe, think, or remember. I tell your
Lordfliips I was not there all the Month of Au-
guft.

L.H.S. Does your Lordfliip intend to call any
Witnefles ?

L. Staf. My Lords, I thought I had more Wit-
nefles than I have. But I have two here, if your
Lordfliips will hear them, that he did fwear I was
at Tixall in Augufi.

L. H. S. Who are they ?

L.Staf. My Daughter IVinchefier for one, and a

Lady that is my Kinfwoman for another.

L. H. S. Let them ftand up, they are not to be
fworn. You don't except againft them. Gentle-
men ?

Sir W. Jones. No, let him prove what he can.

L. Marchionefs of ff7«cA/r/fr. He did fwear that
he was to receive his Orders from .

L. H. S. Madam, your Ladyfliip is not upon
your Oath ; but you are under all the Obligations
of Truth and Honour in the world.

L. March.
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L. Hdixch. Winch. My Lords, by the Grace ofGod
I will not fpeak an untrue Word.

Sir iV. Jones. We defire to know this Lady's

Name. . ;, ,

,

L. Staf. It is my Daughter WincHefler,

ginning of September. I fubrait to you, Whether
then he be a Witnefs fit to be heard, that fhal] fwear
pofitively what hath no colour of Truth in it I
aifo leave to you. And if they objeft I was not
where I fay I was iau4u^vfi, I will prove it. And for

L. March. Winch. This Stephen DugUale did T^y at the 20th and lift of September, 1 do own fome-
the Tryal of Sir George Wahman., That he was to thing of that, and 1 fliall. prove to your Lord/hip
receive Orders from my Lord in June or July., when what it was.

he was to comedown^ and that jm'y Lord was at

a ConTult at Tixall in^uguft. j"
., ;

_

L. H. S. Did he fay pofitively,
Ji^ ^ugiijty

[,Atigufl and September. ,.,.1
, 3 ,,

dicF/

or in

tcmb

L. March. Winch. No, he dld^ not name Se^-

mt>er.
,

uay my rainer went to my Lord 5f//j/</s,

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, I might fay my Lord was -there, and then went on to GeorTe Porter^s.

L. H. S. Call what WitnefTes yoa pieafe tav
Lord. '

.

^

: L. 5?^/. My Daughter •proves wh^A fWent out
of Town.

L. Mirch. Wihch. My Lords, it was on a Tuef-
day my Father went to my Lord BelUfsh, he dined

to come down then i but not th^t^jverl faid he
was there, but as now. "-^

-i"' '

'•;

\ L.liS. But fhe fays you did not name Sep-

tember.

L. Staf. Here is another Lady.

Sir W. Jones. Who is fhe, my Lord ?

L. Staf. Mrs. Howard., Daughter to Sir George

Blomt, and married to Mr. Howard^ a Kinfman of
mine j fhe is now a Widow.

Mrs. Howard. My Lords, at the Tryal of Sir

George lV.tkeman, Dugdnle was asked to be pofitive

in the Month my Lord 5f<j^or^ came down j and he

faid, became down in June or July\ but he fafd

the Confult was in -Augufij wherein my Lord Staf-

ford was.

£. H- S. That Lady likewife fays the fame. That
you would not be pofitive as to June or July ^ but

as to Aiigvfl., you were pofitive that ray Lord was
there;

Mr. Dugd. No, my Lords, I only faid. In Augufl
there was a Confult j and in 'June or July my Lord
was to comedown.

-i ^ -y,

Mrs. How.ird. 1 do alTure you we catiife to that

Tryal on purpofe to obferve every Word he faid

about my Lord Stafford^ and we have kept it in our iiave, and not to leave any thing undone that you

L. Staf. That I was it Bath, I Ihall call Wit-
neffcs. '

' ' '

L. H. S. My Lord, you fhould prove when yoa
firft came to Tixall, my Lord Aflon\.

L.Staf. Will that latisfy your Lordfhip?
L.H-S. Me! 'Tisnotmeyou aretofaiisfy, but

rhy Lords, and the Gentlemea of the Houfe of
Commons.

, .

L. Sf<?jf. Tli?n"T do"^ own to your Lordfhips, I
came the.iirfl time the 1 2th of September to Tixall.

L. H. S. That was the firft Day you were there ?
L. Staf That Year, ray Lord, it was.
Sir Will. Jones. Prove it.

L. Staf. Does he deny that, my Lords ?

L.H.S. Do you deny that my Lord came firft to
Tixall the 12th of September ? or do you krlovr he
was there before ?

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, 1 have pofitively fpoke to
no Day, but only to the 21ft or 20th of 5^^.
tembef.

L. Staf. Where is my Lord Mafqulf^ of Worcef-
te/s Servant ?

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford, it will be beft for
your Lordfliip to produce all the WitnefTes yoa

Memories everfince

L.H.S. What do you fay, Mr. Dugdale, to it?

Mr. Dugd. I fuppofe there was a great many
more at that Tryal than thofe two worthy Ladies^
and 1 fuppofe fome of them may remember 1 faid

no more than I do now, I faid then, my Lord was
to come down at that time, and fo I faid feveral

times, but not pofitively, that he was there till

the end of Augufi, or the beginning of 5*/)rf>w^*r.

L. Staf My Lords, I do pofitively aver, here are
two Witnelles that fay, he fwore I was there at

the Confult in Auguft. Now it concerns me to
prove that I was not there in Auguft, fince he faid

abfolutely I was there in Auguft; and 1 affure you
I can prove 1 was not there all the whole Month.
In the beginning of Auguft I came from London,
from my own Houfe ; onTuefday orWednefday the
6th oi Auguft, I went to my Lord Bellafis's, and
that Night 1 went to George Porter's •, the next Night
I went onwards towards Bath .- when I was there,

I went over and ftaid with my Noble Lord the
Marquifs of Worcefter ; there I ftaid two or three

Days, and I went thence to another Place hard by
there i and then I came back again to Bath, and
went back again afterwards to my Lord's Houfe^
and the firft or fecond of September, I went from
my Lord's Houfe to London. Then if this be ac-

knowledg,ed, I need fay no more j if not, I'll prove
it by fufficient WitnefTes : So then I was not there
the whole Month of ^«^«/?, and the beginning of
September he fays he fpoke with jue. I was not
there till the 12th of September. Now I befeech
your Lordfhips how that could poffibly be the be-

can prove.

L. Staf. But I befeech your Lordfhips I may ask
one Queftioni If i Iball name any of the Houfe of
peers as my WitnefTes, does that exempt them
from being Judges ?

L.H.S. No, my Lord. If your Lordfhip have
any Witnefles among any of my Lords here, they

may very well teftify for you, and yet remain
ftillin the Capacity of your Judges ; for my Lord
of Strafford had a great many WitnefTes that were
Peers.

Sir John Trevor. We do not oppofe it, my
Lords.

L. H. S. My Lord, call your WitnefTes.

L. Staf. There is no Place appointed for them,
and therefore I could not have them ready here

j

I have fent for them ^ I have a throng of them.

L. H. S. They will open the way, and we will

ftay for them.

L.Staf. My Lords, I defire, that as yefterday,

when the WitnefTes were fworn againft me, mine
did not hear what they faid, fo I defire when my
WitnefTes come, theirs may not be prefent.

L. H. 5. My Lord, with your Lordfhip's Pardon,
it was not well done that your Witnefles were not
there j but if Witnefles be to confront one ano-
ther, fhall they not hear what one another fay ?

L- Staff\ My Lords, I am fo clear in every thing,

I will difpute no little matters.

Then my Lord's Witnefs ftood up.

L. H. S. What is this Man's Name you call now,
ray Lord ?

L' Staff. Indeed my Lord I don't know.
Witnefs.
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Witnefs. My Name h Bonny, my Lords.

L. H. S. Does your Lordfliip call this Man ?

L'St^ff. Yes, my Lords.

L. H. S. You arc not upon your Oath, but yon

are to look that a ftiid account will be taken of

what you fay.

Mx. Foley, My Lords, wedefirc to know where

this Witncfs lives ?

Bonny- I live in Exeitr-Strttty by Extttr-Ex-

change.

L. Staff. I declare it, I know him not : but lam
told he can witncfs for mc.

L. H. S. Your Chriltian Name ?

Bonny. ThomM.

I.. H. S. What Profeffion are you of ?

Bonny. I live as Clerk of the Kitchin to my Lord
Marquifs of Worcefter.

Mr. Foley. What Religion are you of?

Bonny. A I'roteftaat, one of the Church of Eng-

Und.

L. Staff. My Lords, I humbly move your Lord-

Ihips, when I asked Mr. Smith the firft day, where

he was made a Prielt, the Gentleman faid, he was

not bound to anfwer any thing againft himfelf

that might make him criminal. I defire that the

Queftiort may not be put to my Witnelles what Re-

ligion they are of.

L- H. S. The Gentleman will not offer to ask any
Queftion that may make a Man accufe himfelf i but

my Lord, a Papift or not Papift is not fo penal as

a Pricft or no Prieft.

Mr. Foley. To acknowledge a Man's felf a Papift,

is not to make him a Criminal.

L. H- S. What does your Lordlhip call this Wit-
ncfs for ?

L. Staff. To prove when I was at my Lord Mar-
quifs of Worcefter's.

L' H. S. What fay you; when was my Lord
Stafford at my Lord Marquifs of Worcefter s ?

Bonny. In Auguft 78.

i. H. S. Do you remember it perfedly ?

Sonny. Very well.

L. H. S. What Day of Auguft ?

Bonny. The 17th of Auguft., which ray Lord
Marquifs keeps as his Wedding-Day every year,

and the Gentlemen of the Country are invited

thither. My Lord Stafford was then at Bathy and
jny Lord Marquifs was pleafed to fend his Coach
for him, to be prefent there that day^ there he

ftaid that day and the next day, and then return'd

on Monday. And in the fame Month, the 31ft of

Augufty my Lord came again from Bath to Bad-
mintony my Lord Marquifs of Worcefter^, and upoa
the Monday after returned for London.

L. H. S. That was the beginning of September I

Bonny. Yes, the id he went to London.

L.H.S. Will you ask him, Gentlemen, any Quef-
tions ?

Managers: No, my Lords.

L, H. 5. Call another Witnefs then.

(IVhoftoodup.)

L.H. S. What is this Man's Name ?

Witnefs. Thomas.

L.H.S. Thomas \i\\zO.

'Witnefs. Thomas White.

I. M.S. Where do you live ?

White. I live with my Lord Marquifs of Worcef-
ter at Badminton.

L. H. S. What do you fay ?

White. My Lords
Lord Marquifs of Worcefter. My Lord Steward,

I have only this to fay, my Lord Stafford defired

that his Witnefies might not be asked what Reli-
Vol. II.

gion they were of, but I defire all my Servants may
be asked, for I keep none but Proteftants.

/,. H. S. What Religion arc you of?
White. A Proccflant.

L. Staff. My Lords, I did not require it for them,
I know my Lord keeps none but Proteftants; but I

asked it for others of my Witncflcs, that may
come, and be ftartlcd at it.

Z.. H. S. What fay you, when was my Lord Staf-

ford at my Lord Marquifs of Worcefter's Houfc ?

White. The i7th^of Augufty 78; I fetched bim
from Bathy being my Lord's Wcdding-Day.

L. H. S. You fetched him ?

White. Yes, my Lords.

L. H. S. What Place do yoa fervc my Lord Mar-
quifs in ?

White. As Coachman.
Z.. H. S. Was he there afterwards ?

White. Yes, he was, but I can't remember the
Day ; only this being a remarkable Day, I can re-

member it.

L. H. S. Did you carry my Lord from thence to-

wards London ?

White. Yes, I did.

L.H.S. When was that?

White. The fecond of Septembery to the beft of my
remembrance.

L. H. S. Gentlemen, will you ask bim any Qi>cf-

tions ?

Managers. No.
L- Staff. I think this is fo clear, I IhaH not need to

trouble your Lordfhips further with more Witneffes.

L.H.S. Call whom you pleafe, my Lord, and
as many as you think fit, they (hall be heard.

L. Staff. One more then, my Lords.

(Who ftood up.)

L. H. S. What is your Name?
Witnefs. Richard Bevan.

L. H. S. Who do you live with ?

Bevan. I am Groom to my Lord Marquifs of
Worcefter.

L'H. S. What Religion are you of?

Bevan. A Proteftant.

L.HS. Do you remember when my Loxdi Staf-

ford was at the Marquifs of Worcefter's Houfe ?

Bevan. Yes, I do.

L- H. S. What time was it ?

Bevan. The 1 7th of August.

L. H. S. Do you remember any other Day ?

Bevan. No, my Lord ; but he was there that

Day.

L. H. S. Will you ask him any Queftions ?

Managers. No, my Lords.

L. Staff. My Lords, if your Lordlhips pleafe, I

defire my Lord Marquifs of Worcefter may tell

your Lordlhips whether his Men have faid true

or no.

L. Marc^. of Worceft. My Lords, I do remember,
that my Lord S^jfcr^ was pleafed to do me the ho-
nour to come upon my Wedding-Day from the

Bathy and dine with me, as raoft Perfons of Qiiality

that are of my Acquaintance, and happen to be at

the Bath at that time, are pleafed to do ; and as

moft of the Gentlemen of the Country, within
fuch a diftance, do alfo. (And that Day is the 17th
of Auguft.) I think he was there once or twice after,

from the B-athy but I cannot tell precifely the Days

;

but that particular Day I remember, becaufe it was
,my Wedding- Day.

L. H.S. Can your Lordfliip remember when my
Lord Stafford went to London ?

L. Marq. of Worceft. Truly I cannot tell that,

my Lords.

M m m ra L.H.S.
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L.H.S. Did you not after that lend ray Lord

your Coach ?

L.Murcj. cf Worcrft. Ycs, I did, to carry him as

far 3% Sandy- tane, on the Road to London -^
but the

particular Day 1 remember not : but one of the

Perfons examined (who was then my Clerk of the

Kitchin) ttiuft needs know, becaufe he books every

day who is in the Houfe, and therefore 1 believe

what he has faid is true.

L- Staff. Stephen Dugdale I defire may come aeain.

I conceive 1 have made it plain to your Lordlhips,

that Stephen Dugdale did fwear. That in Augufi
there was a Confult at my Lord Jfion\ where I

was ; and 1 conceive it is alfo clear that ia Jugufi

I was not there : and then if it were the beginning

of September^ that could not be neither •, for 1 came
not down to7VA.W/till the nth. I befeech you to

ask him when 1 ofler'd him the five hundred Pounds

to kill the King, 1 think he fays it was the 20th

or 21ft.

L. H. S. What was the time my Lord offered

you the five huodred Pound ?

Mr.Dugd. Ic was about that time, the 20th or

11^ oi September, to my remembrance.

L. Staff'. He faid pofitively before, it was one of

thofe two days ^ 1 befeech your Lordihip to ask him
where it was.

L.H.S. Where was that Offer made?

Mr. Dugd. In my Lord's Lodging-Chamber at

Tixall.

L'Staf. Then one Queftion more, I defire your

Lordfliip to ask him what Day the Race was at

£tching-iii[l between Sir John Crew's Man and La-

zJnghy.

Mx.Dugd. If it pleafe your Lordfliip, I do con-

ceive it was about that time.

L. Staff. I pray he may anfwer pofitively, for if

you pleafe I will tell you how it was. It is very true,

the 20th of September this Fellow was in my Cham-
ber, and 1 fliall trouble your Lordlhips with fome

little Difcourfe about it, and my Reafons why.:

Firft, I befeech your Lordlhips to permit me to let

you know, that this Fellow did ferve my Lord Af-

ton in the quality of a Bailiff. And 1 never thought

him to be an honeft Man, he was a mean Servant,

and when the other Servants waited but till the fe-

cond Courfe came in, he ftaid till the Co^ch-man

and the Groom went to dinner, and eat with them.

I prafefs before God it is true as that the Sun Ihines,

I have often and often, I cannot tell how many
times, when I have been very dry at my Lord's Ta-
ble, and feen him by me, not called for Drink j I

did deteft him as fo mean a Knave, that I often re-

fufed to take Drink at his hands : And now for

me to offer this Fellow five hundred pounds

L. H. S. I think your Lordlhip fays he was Bai-

liff to my Lord JJton ?

L. Staff. But I knew him to be an errant Knave,

and a great Gamefter at Races and fuch things.

L.H.S. My Lord would you have offered five

hundred Pounds to an honeft Man to kill the King ?

Mr. Ser. Alayn. You faid you never faw him.

L. Staff. I faid I had feen him, but now I did not

know him by his Perriwig.

L.H.S. Did you hot know him, my Lord ?

L. Staff. No, my Lords, I profefs I did not.

L.H.S. Why, your Lordlhip was a going to

(hew that the Race dit Etching-YWW was upon the

20th oi September-., and your Lordlhip confeffes,

that he did fpeak with you on the 20th of Septem-

ber in your Chamber *, and Dugdale fays, this Day
was the very Offer made him of five hundred Pounds

to kill the King. What do you fay Dugd.tle., were
you at the Race?

Mr. JDvgd. Yes, I was with my Lord at the
Race ?

L.H.S. Did my Lord fpeak with you before he
went, or after ?

Mr. Dugd. Before.

L. H. S. That Morning in his Chamber ?

Mr. Dugd. Yes, it was that very Morning, be-
for he went to the Race.

L- Staff. I do own, my Lord, thus far, he was
in my Chamber that Morning ; but, my Lord, I

can prove what I fay to you: My Lords, that 20th
of September in the Morning, I was in my Bed, and
there comes a Servant of mine that hath ferved me
twelve or fourteen Years, and he comes in to me
and fays. Yonder h Stephen Dugdale very delirous to
go to this Race. It feems he fays he went along
with me to this Race.

Mr. Dugd. I fay I went either before or after, or
when you went to the Race, for I was with you at
the Race.

L.H.S. Whether he went with you, or no, is not
the point, but whether he was in your Chamber at
that time.

L. Staff. 'Tisthe point, for he faid juft now, he
went with me, as I apprehended him. But I tell

your Lordlhips, my Servant came and told me,
Stephen Dugdale 6e(ires that you will ask my Lord
,'4fion leave that he may go before to the Race; my
Lord is angry with him already for his meddling ia
Races, and he dare not ask himfelf. My Lords, I
was a little concerned in the Race, for I had bet-

ted fome Money ; and I thought with my felf, fliould

I ask my Lord Afion leave for him to go, my Lord
will not deny me, but perhaps will take it ill to
be asked, fol was not over-willing to do it. But
I bid my Servant call h'lva in, and when he came
I asked him fome foolifh Qaeftions about the Race^
as who he thought would win, and the like ; but I

told him 1 would get leave of my Lord for him.
My Lords, I did go to my Lord JJlon, and told

him, My Lord, I am fending my Servant before to
the Place of the Race, but 1 am afraid he does not

well know the way, (hall Stephen Dugdale go along

with him ? ray Lord gave him leave to go. But,

ray Lords, I dreffed me, and did not fpeak one
tittle more to this Dugdale^ but he went before,

and I was hardly or but juft dreft when he was gone,

L.H.S. I pray, my Lord, was your Lordlhip at

no time alone with him in your Chamber ?

L. Staff, No, never fiuce I was born, never ia

all my Life.

L. H. S. No, my Lord !

L. Staff. He fays my Servants ufed to come for

him, I profefs it is all falfe.

L. H.S. What fay you to that, Mr. Dugdale ?

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, I was in my Chamber,
and bufy when my Lord fent for me that Morning,
and it was either by his Page or one that waits on
him in his Chamber •, I went to my Lord, and the

Page was in the Chamber, and he ordered him to

go out.

L Staff. 1 declare and aver to your Lordlhips

he was in the Hall, or the next Room, and de-

fired to come in.

L. H. S. Where is the Page ?

L. Staff. This Fellow was but a poor Boy, found

at the Door, then he was aThrelher, and now a

Witnefs for the King.

(Then my Lord Stafford'^ Man flood vp.)

L.H.S. What is your Name?
Witnefs.
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iVitnefs. My Name is Nicholoi Furnefe.
'

h. H. S. Do you remember the Day of the Race

at Etchinf-Uilli

Furneje. Yes, I do, my Lords.

L. H. S. Do you remember Dugdde was in your

Lord's Cham her that Morning.

Furnefe. Yes, I do.

L. H. S. Do you remember whether your Lord

did bid you go out or no ?

his Money, I Icnow not how much. So there

was a Gentleman that was Servant to my Lord

Afton^ one George Hohfon by Name, he lent hint

two Guineas ana odd Money, and I lent him fomo
forty or fifty bhillingsoutof my own Pocket, which

I told him, I would not lead, unlcfs he would
give it me at the Hill again, before the Race be-

gun, becaufe I was fearful my Lord (hould go to

Stafford again from my Lord JJlonh that night.

About Four or Five a- clock 1 went up to the Racc^
Furnefe. No, he did nor*

• . • . r

L H. S. Were you there all the while Bugdalt and demanded my Money, and he paid Jt me before

as'rhere? the Race begun, and after the Race was done I loftwas there
him. My Lord went home, and I waited on him.

This wis about Five or Six, and about the Mid-
way towards my Lord Jfloni Houfc, he went in-

to the Coach, and I got on horfcback, and we got
home about Six or Seven of the clock, as 1 fuppofc.

But at night after Supper I inquired for Dugdale^

how he took his lofings, and how he did after it

:

Furnefe. Yes, my Lords, I was.

L. Staff. Pray, my Lords, ask him whether I

fent for Dugdate, or he delired to fpeak to me.

L, H. S. Did my Lord fend for Dugdale^ or did

he come to you to fpeak to my Lord tor him ?

Furnefe. No, Dugdde fpoke to me firft.

X. H. S. What did he fay to you, pray ? _ ^

Furnefe. My Lords, about Eight or Nine of the They told me, he was gone to Bed, fo 1 law him

clock in the Morning 1 came to go to my Lord's no more that Night. 1 he next Morning, my Lord

Chamber, and I came through my Lord Aflon'i bid me come betimes, for he would go to Stafford

Hall i and coming through, I met Mr. D«f^<«/f CO- that Morning, where we dined, at Mr. Jbdens,

ming to me, and faid, he had one Favour to defire and from thence took our way to go to my Lord's

of me; He faid he would fain go to the Race, but own Houfe.

faid he 1 do not know how to go, for my Lord is /,. Staff. Now, my Lords, if you plcafe to ask

very angry with me, and if I (hould gsk him, he this Boy whether I bid him go and call Dugdde to

would be worfe, for he is difpleafed that I have me, and leave him there.

meddled fo far in thefe Matters already \ therefore L. H. S. My Lord Stafford did bid you, Mr. Fur-

I defire fome means may be ufedtliatl may go, and nefe., go and drefs your felf, and make you ready

I defire that you would fpeak to my Lord to get

leave for me to go : for Mr. Fox is there, and hath

a great deal of Money in his hands, and divers

People will give Money to bett, and fo it will be a

great Lofs and Prejudice to me not to go. So 1 did

promifehim, my Lords, andl went into my Lord's

Chamber, and told him \ and when 1 had fpoke to

for the Race •, did you not leave Dugdale behind;,

you in the Chamber when yo.u went to drefs your
felf?

Furnefe. No, my Lord, Dugdale was gone thence >

and my Lord was gone too, before me, to my Lord
Jfionh.

L' H. S. I ftill ask you the Qiieftion, (yoii are

my Lord, my Lord bid him come in. And when he upon an Obligation very great, as much as if yoa
came in, my Lord asked him feveralQueftions about

the Race : my Lord asked him what hopes he had,

for he faid, a great deal of Money was laid by feveral

People ; he reply'd, he could win, but he wanted

Money to bett : fays] my Lord, I will bett twenty

Pound for Staffordjhire fake tho I were fure to lofe.

And then after fomeDifcourfe to that purpofe, my
Lord told him, he would fpeak to his Lord, After

my Lord was dreft, he went out of his Chamber,
and went to my Lord j4flon^ to ask him leave for

Dugdale ; and my Lord bid me make my felf ready

to go to the Race. About Nine or Tea of the

clock I was ready to go, and coming down the

Back-ftairs, my Lord met me : Go, fays he, to

Etching-HiWy and fee what Betts there are, and take

Stephen Dugdale with you to (hew you the way \

for I have asked his Lord leave for him to go. So
Stephen Dugdale went along with me to the Stable,

and took out hisHorfe-, mine was not ready, but

1 overtook him in half a Mile, and it was Eleven
of the clock e'er we were at Ridgely. I asked him
fome Quellions about one Mr. Gerard; and 1 think

vvere upon your Oath) Whether you were in my
Lord's Chamber before Dugdale came in, and ftaid

.

till after he went out ?

L. Staf. And whether 1 bid him go out or no?
L. H.S. Were you there before Dugdde vvent in ?

Furnefe. He went along with me in j 1 conduce

ted him in.

L. H. S. Did you ftay all the while Dugdale was>.

there? '^

Furnefe. As near as I remember, I ftaid there all

the while.

L. Staf. Ask him politively.

Furnefe. Yes, my Lords, I was there all the while

Dugdale ftaid j but I cannot fay politively how long
it was. -.

L. H. S. Mr. Dugdale., you are upon your Oath ;

he fays he came in along with you, and you wenC
out of the Chamber before him, aud he was ther^

all the while you were there.

Mr. Dugdale. My Lords, 1 ani notpofitive whic|i'

of my Lord's Servants it was that came for me^
but one it was. But when 1 came into the Cham-,

about Twelve of the clock we were at the Race, ber to my Lord, my Lord was gettiug up, and htf

and I ftaid till One with hirfi and Mr. Fox., who
was a Party concerned in the Race, aud there were
feveral Betts laid. I was watchful when my Lord
Ihould come, left he ftiould want me •, fo 1 left

them, and went to the Room where my Lord was
to dine j and when 1 went to my Lord, 1 left him
betting. About Two of the clock the Lords and
Gentlemen all went to dinner (that were there)

and when we had half dined, betwixt Two and
Three, Dugdale came in, and we asked him how
the Wagers went j he faid he would bett Gold to

charged them both to go forth, and the Room was
clear, and I faw no body.

t.Staf. My Lords, ask my M;in. ';

Furnefe. My Lord never bid me go forth that

Day, nor any elfe in my Life, when any was in the

Mr. Dugdale. My Lords, if if pteafe your Lotd*
ftiips, Mr. Furnefe was pleafed to fay I would bett

Gold to Silvery but in that he was miftaken, for

the Odds was quite fix to four agairift us.

L. H.S. Well, we are not upon the Race now.
Silver, if he had it, but he had betted away all or the Wagers laid there. But, Gentlemen of the

Vol. II.

.-..-
Minmmz Houfe
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Houfe of Commons, will you ask this Man any

Queftions ?

Sir WiUiam Jones. No, my Lords, we have none

to ask.

Sir Thomas Lee. We defire to know where he

lives now, what Coaatryman he is, and what Re-
ligion he is of. '

L. H. S. Whom do you ferve now ?

Furnefe. My Lord Staford.

L.H. S. Do you live with him ftill?

Furnefe. Yes, I do, and have done this fourteen

Years.

L. H. S. What Countryman are you ?

Furnefe. A Dutch-Min.

L. H. S. Where born ?

Furnefe. At Brujfels.

Sir Francis Winnington. We would ask him what
iPerfuafion or Religion he is of.

L.H.S. You may be fure,of what Anfwer you

Ihall have.

Furnefe. I am a Roman Catholick.

L. Staf. That is as good as a Jew.

Mr. Treby. The Qaeftion is not intended for any

harm, not with any purpoft to criminate him ; 'tis

only in regard of his Credit in this matter.

L.H.S. Call another Witnefs, my Lord.

L.Staf \A/hevG Is George Leigh? QVbofioodup.)

L. H. S. How Old are you ?

Leigh. I am about fifteen or fixteen.

L. Staf My Lords, I believe he is eighteen or

liineteen.

. Mr. Treby. Whofe Servant is he ?

L. Staf He is my Servant ; he hath ferved me
ieven or eight Years.

L. H. S. What does your Lordlhip call him for ?

L. Staf. To tell you whether 1 bid my Servants

to go out when Dugdale came in, and whether ever

he i&w Dugdale and I alone.

L. H. S. George Leigh, how long have you lived

with my Lord Stafford ?

Leigh. Seven Years the loth of June laft.

L. H. S. Why then you were but niae Years old

when you came to him ?

Leigh. No, my Lords, I think I was not.

L. H. S. Do you remember when my Lord Staf

ford was at TixaU ?

Leigh. I do not remember the Month very well.

L.H.S. Do you remember the Time of the

Race at Etching-Hill ?

Leigh. I do not remember the Day j but I was
at it.

L. H. S. Did Mr. Dugdale come into your Lord's

Chamber that Morning?
Leigh. I do not remember he was there that very

Morning.

L. Staf. Be pleafed to ask him whether ever I

bid him go out ot my Chamber when Dugdale was
there.

L. H. S. Did you ever fee Dugdale any other

Morning in your Lord's Chamber ?

Leigh. My Lords, I think not ; I am not cer-

tain : He was there one Morning, and it was about

a Race j but 1 am not certain what Race it was,

whether it was two Boys ran, or two Men.

L. H. S. Did your Lord bid you go out of his

Chamber ?

Leigh. No, my Lords.

L. Staf Dugdale fays I often fent him for him j

pray ask him that Qjaeftion.

L. H. S. My Lord, this Boy does not remember
that Dugdale at all was at your Chamber that time
of the Race at Etching-Hill , fo that it is not ma-
terial to the Thing in queltion.

L. Staf Yes, my Lords, Dugdale told your Lord-
fhips yefterday that I fent this Boy often for him
L.H.S. Did ever this Boy come for you>
Mr.Dugdak. Yes, he hath, lam fure, come tomy Chamber tor me to go to my Lord.
L.H.S. Were you fent for by my Lord more

than once?
Mr. Dugdale. Yes, feveral times.
L. H. S. Before or after the Race ?

the'Rac?"'^''''^'*

^oth before the Race, and after

L. H.S. By whom were you fent for ?
Mr.Dugdale. Sometimes by the Gentleman thatwas laft examined, and fometimes by this Boy.
L. H.S. Did you ever come from my Lord Staf-

ford to bid Dugdale come to him ?

Leigh. My Lords, I do not remember that ever
1 did.

^'?'^' !J" ^° ^^"^^ ^^*"g '° remember fo long.
L.Staf U ever he came once to me, and was

alone with me, I will be content to acknowledge
all this to be true. Pray ask the other Man if ever
1 fent him for him.

L.H.S. He did teftify before, that he came with
him that Day to your Lordlhip's Chamber.

.i"^^^' Ji^^^ P^y» '"y J^°i'ds-' But he fays.
other Days I.fent for him. ' *

L.H.S. Ca\\ Furnefe a^SLlQ. (Who flood up.^ Fur-
nefe^ did my Lord Stafford ever fend you tor £>«?-
dale^ either before or after the Race ?

Furnefe. Never, my Lords, to his Chamber

1,,^'i^'^ ,^^^ ^^ ^^^^ ^" ^'s Life fend you to
Mr. Dugdale., to fpeak with him, as you remember >

Furnefe. Never, my Lords.
L. Staf He was, my Lords, fuch a Fellow, I

could not endure he Ihould come near me i fuch aa
impudent lying Fellow.

L.H.S. Have you any more Witnefles, my Lord ?
L. Staf. Yes, a great many.
L.H. S. Call them all, I pray.
L. Staff. My Lords, I hope you think I would

not be fo great and impudent a Fool to employ
fuch a Fellow as this, who not long after run away
from my Lord Aflon^%,

L.H.S. Who did?
£. Staff. Stephen Dugdale. And for that, if you

pleafe, I would call fome Witnefles.
i. H. 5. Call f«r«<r/ff again. (Who flood up.) Did

you ever fee Dugdale and my Lord Stafford toge-

Furnefe. Never in my Life.

L.H. S. Why you faw them together that Morn-
ing you brought him to the Chamber.

(Xhen the Auditory laughed.)
Furnefe. Never alone.

L. Staf. I did not think I was in a Cock-Pit, or
a Play-Houfe. But if your Lordlhips pleafe to let
me call my WitneiTes, to prove that Dugdale ran
away from my Lord Afton, I ihall call for that Tho-
mas Sawyer. (Who flood up.)

i. H. S. What is your Name ?

fVitnefs. Sawyer.

L.H.S. Your Chriftian Name.
Witnefs. Thomas.

L.H. S. Who do you live withal ?

Sawyer. My Lord Jfton.
L. H. S. Where do you live ?

Sawyer. At Tixall.

L.H.S. Are you my Lord Jflcn's Servant?
Sawyer. Yes.

Z,. H S. How long have you been fo?
Sawyer. Six Years, and ever fince Michaelm.is.
L.H- S. What have you to fay ?

Sawyer^
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S*mtr. As to DugdaWi Reputation, I have this

to fay. How that he went from ray Lord Jfion'i

for Debt, and was taken by the Watch at Hey

wood.

L. H. S. When was that ?

Sawyer. The latter end of November^ or the be-

ginning of December.

L.H.S. What Year?

SMvyer. (78.)

L.H. S. Then the Family broke up.

Sawyer. And coming thither, and being taken by

the Watch, he was brought by the Juftices to Tix-

aU; and after the Juftices had been with ray Lord,

their Rcfolution was to carry him to the Goal.

So coming to Tixa/l, where DugdaU was at an

Ale-Houfe, he defired me to go to my Lord, and

defire him that he would own him as his Ser-

vant, for he was fo much in Debt, that he fhould

elfe be undone for ever. In the mean time Mr.

Philivsy the Parfon of the Town, had been with

my Lord, (for DugduU had defired him to go to

him alfo) and he asking me whither 1 wasgoiijgi

faid L I am going to my Lord from Dugdate^ to

defire him to own him as his Servant. Said he,

I have been with my Lord juft now, and he faid,

he will not own him as his Servant j it was

his own Aft and Deed. So Mr. Philips and I came

back to him, and told him. So he fat down in

the Chair, and then rofe up again, and fwore.

He would be revenged of my Lord ^fion^ if ever

it lay in his power,

L. H. S. You never heard him fay he would

be revenged of my Lord Staffordy did you ?

Sawyer. ISJo, of my Lord jifiott. Then another

time, being at Stafordy he owed me twenty nine

Pounds, and he was under the Serjeant's hands
j

and then he promifed me from time to time he

would pay me, and did not keep his Word. This
was three or four Days before he begun to peach.

He bid me come fuch a Day, and he would pay me
part of the Money j and when I came thither, he

told me it was reported that he Ihould be a

Peacher , and that there was a Speech, how that

he fliould have two hundred Pounds for inform-

ing that there were fourteen Priefts in the Coun-
try : But he takes a Glafs of Drink, and, Thomas^
fays he, by God, 1 wiih this may be my Damna-
tion and my Poifon, if I know of any Plot, or
any Priefts.

L. H. S. Was not he a Papift then ?

Sawyer. I cannot abfolutely tell that,, whether he
was or no.

L. H. S. Do you know one Father Even ?

Sawyer. My Lords, I have feen him.

L. H. S. Hath he never been at Tixall?

Sawyer. Yes, my Lords, I have feen him there.

L. H. S. And have not you feen Dugdale in his

Company ?

Sawyer. Yes, I have.

L. H. S. Did not you at Tixall think Dugdale a

ftout able Fellow ?

Sawyer- No, he never was accounted to be fo.

L.H.S. Then I ask you, if you thought him
an honefl: Man, or a rich Man ?

Sawyer. No, truly, my Lords: For I'll tell you
more than that-. My Lord uiftori imployed him
to be his Bailiff, and receive his Rents, and to
pay Workmen their Wages, which he received
every Saturday. And my Lord Jflon did account
with him, where he did fet his Hand to receive
the poor Workmens Wages according to their

Bills, when they had not been paid fome of them
whole Years, and half Years, and Qjiarters. And
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they came and cried to my Lord, that they were
not paid. And thereupon Dugdale did fay, that one"!
of them had demanded mote of my Lord than
was his due i for he faid he had rcckon'd fuch a
Day with him, and paid him fo much Money?
which Man faid he was not that Day at Tixall i

And fo he hindered him of part of bis Money.
L. H. S. Did you ever know that Dugdale did

forfwear himfelf?

Sawver. That I do not know, my Lords. I did
hear he was concerned in a Race, about which
there was a Tryal and a Difpute which hadwou.
This I have heard by Report-

Sir Fran.Win. Speak your own Knowledge, not
Reports.

L.H. S. I ask you, do you remember the Day
when my Lord Stafford came to Tixall f

Sawyer. Hc came on the 12th Day of the
Month.

L. H. S. What, September ?

Sawyer. Yes, the 12th of September.

L. H. S. Did you ever fee Dugdale in the Com-
pany of my Lord Stafordy while he was at Tixall?

Sawyer. No, never in the Houfc^ but at the
Race, he hath come into the Parlour.

Mr.Treby. You had Difcourfe vi\x\\ Dugdale

:

You fay he took a Glafs, and drank, and wifhed
it might be his Poifon. Was not Father Everi
that time at my Lord Jjlonh ?

Sawyer. Not as 1 know of, my Lords.
Mr. Treby. Was he not commonly there ?

Sawyer. Yes.

Mr. Treby. If he were, Mr. Dugdale muft know
it

J
and how then could he take a Glafs, and wi(h

it were Poifon, if he knew where any Prieft was,
fince it was apparent he knew where that Prieft

was? 'Tis molt improbable Mr. Dugdale fliould

fay thus

!

Sawyer. My Lords, this was three or four Days
e'er he confeffed any thing he knew of his Know-
ledge.

Mr. Treby. What Perfuafion of Religion are you?
Sawyer. Of the Church of England.

Mr. Sen Mayn, Pray, my Lords, ask him one
Queftion-, he fays Dugdale went away from my
Lord y4/?o«'s, was not there a Speech of a Plot
(at that time) that was difcovered ?

Sawyer. Yes, that 1 heard.

Sir Fr. Win. My Lords, I would ask him one
(Jueftion more : Was there no Difcourfe of the

Death of a Juft ice of Peace that was faid to be kil-

led in London about that time ?

Sawyer. To my beft remembrance, as I heard,

there was.

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, if yonr Lordfliips pleafe

that I fliould call Witneffes to confront him now,
or afterwards ?

Sir Will. Jones, Not now j ftay till your time
comes.

L. Staff. Then call Philips. {Who flood up.)

L. H. S. What is your Name, Sir ?

Witnefs. Ralph Philips. '

L. H. S. What are you, a Clergyman ?

Mr. Philips. Yes.

L. H. S. Are you beneficed ?

Mr. Philips. Yes, my Lord.

L.H.S. Where?
Mr. Philips. At Tixall, my Lord.

L. H. S. You are a Perfon that knows the Ob-
ligation that lies upon you to give a true Teftimo-

ny •, what can you fay of Mr. ^Dugdale ?

Mr. Philips. M5 Lords, I have'very little to fay

concerning Stephen Dugdale as to any thing of the

Plot,
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Plot, but in reference to what he (hould relate cdn

cerning Mx.Samhridge and me in the Narrative

which he depofed upon the Tryal of Sir George

Wakematt: He faid then he did receive a Letter

concerning the Death of Sir Edmondbury Godfrey,

which was dated the 1 2th of OSlober^ as I remem-
ber i and that he did communicate the Letter to

Mr. Sambridge and me immediately the next Tuef-

day : whereas 1 will afTure you, my Lords, I never

heard neither by Letter nor Word of Mouth from

him nor any other, till it was publickly known.
L.H.S. You did not live in my Lord Jlfionh

Houfe, did you ?

Mr. Philifs. No, my Lords.

Sir Will. Jones. We know not what he fays, we
defire to underlland what he means.

L.H.S. He takes notice that Dugdale at the

Tryal of Sir George Wakeman did depofe touching

a Letter dated the 12th of October, which fhould

come down to Tixatl^ intimating the Death of

Sir Edmondbury Godfrey, and that he did communi-
cate that with the Parfon of Tixall and another ;

which Parfon comes now to fay, he did communi-
cate no fuch Matter to him.

Sir iVill. Jones. We defire to ask him whether he

was prefent at that Tryal, and heard him fay fo ?

Mr. Philips. I v.'as not prefent at the Tryal,

but if the Narrative of the Tryal be Truth, he did

fay fo.

L. H.S. So then, you only come to difprove what
is printed that Dugdale fliould fay.

Mr. Philips. Then I leave it to your Judgments,
whether what he faid in the Narrative of that

^Tryal do concur with the Truth.

L. Staf. I defire then to ask him whether Stephen

"Dugdale did not run away from my Lord yiJlon\

and would have him go to my Lord to own him for

his Servant.

L. H. S. What do you know of DugdaWs run-

ning away ?

Mr. Philips. I know nothing at all of that, my
Lord?.

L. StAf. Whether he did fpeak to him to own him
for his Servant when he was in the Juftices hands ?

L. H.S. Can you fay any thing touching the Cre-

dit of Dugdale ?

Mr. Philips. I have nothing to fay concerning

Dugdaleh Credit.

L. H. S. Did you know him ?

Mr. Philips. Yes, ever fince I came to T«a:<j//.

L. H. S. How long is that ?

Mr. Philips. About fourteen Years.

L.H.S. What Reputation had he in the Coun-
try ? Was he looked upon as one that would per-

jure himfelf ?

Mr. Philips. I never knew any thing of that.

L. H. S. Was he thought a ftout Man ?

Mr. Philips. He was in good repute with fome,
and indifferent with others.

L.H.S. Will you call any more WitnelTes, my
Lord ?

L. Staf. I would only ask him one Queftion ;

whether he did go to my Lord ^f}on from Dugdale
to know if he would own him for his Servant.

L.H.S. What fay you. Sir, did you?
Mr. Philips. Yes, my Lords, he knows very well I

did ; he did requeft me to go to him. My LorAAfton
I was loth to go to, becaufe I had no Familiarity
with him, nor Intereft in him \ bat he did requeft
and urge me fo much, that I did go by much Motives
and Perfuafions from him,and I did fpeak to myLord

:

fo I told him the Meflage I had was from Mr. Dug-
dale^ who would requeft of my Lord that he would

own him for his Servant ^ for if he did not, he
knew not what to do with himfelf ; but if he did
he might be free from the Goal and from the Oaths'
and efcape the Troubles that were upon him. So
my Lord reply'd to me, 'tis his own Ad and Deed,
and I have nothing to do with him, and let the
Juftices do what they will with him ; which were
Sir Walter Bagott, and Mr. Kinnerfley.

Mr. Foley. We defire to know whether he heard
any Difcourfe about a Plot at that time, or no ?

Mr. Philips. Truly, my Lords, 1 heard a Talk of
a Plot, but not at that time.

Mr. Foley. My Lords, I defire to know if he took
Mr. Dvgdale for a Perfon that might be in the Plot
if there was any fuch thing ?

*

Mr. Philips. 1 cannot tell how ta anfwer that
'tis a hard Queftion-, I am not fo intimately ac-
quainted with Perfons whofe Secrets are not re-
pofed in me.

L. Staf. The next Witnefs I defire may be (with
the leave of the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Com-
mons) Sir IValterBagotty I did defire him to be here.

Sir Wiff. Jones. 1 here he is, we do not oppofe ir.

L. H. S. is it your Lordfhip's pleafure that Sir
Walter Bagott be heard in his Place ?

Lords. Yes,

Sir Walter Bagott.

L.H.S. What would you ask Sir Walter^ my
Lord ?

L. Staff. My Lords, I defire to ask Sir Walter Ba-
gott., whether he did not apprehend i)«^^<j/f, and
upon what account it was ?

L. H. S- Sir Walter Bagott^ my Lord defires to
know of you, whether you did apprehend Dugdale,
and upon what account ?

Sir Walter Bagott. My Lords, Mr. Dugdale was
taken at an unfeafonable time of Night, and
brought to me the next morning by the Watch, as
the other Witnefles have told your Lordfhips. And
I took him away to Stafford, where there were
feveral other Juftices of the Peace ; there we of-
fered him the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy,
which he took. After the taking of thefe Oaths,
we told him, that he was a likely Man to know
fomething of the Plot, and it was a very proper
time for him to difcover it to us that were Juftices :

he at that time did deny the Knowledge of it, that

is all I can fay.

L. Staf. I defire Sir Walter Bagott may be asked
whether he did not go to my Lord Afion^ to fee

whether he would ovia Dugdale as his Servant.

L. H. S. Did you ask my Lord Aj^on to own biiH

for his Servant.

Sir W. Bagott. Yes, I did : for my Lord's Houfe
being in the way to Stafford, whither I was going,
I called upon him to know if Mr. Dugdale were
his Servant : he told me he was no Servant of his,

and he would not receive him j upon which I and
another Juftice of the Peace that was with me,
took him to Stafford. Theoccafion of our meeting

there, was to iummon in the Militia, upon an A-
larm of the Papifts being rifen in Derbyfhire.

L. Staff. I make this ufe of it, my Lords, that my
Lord uiflon would not receive him : and if my
u^flott had known he had been in the Plot, and
could have difcovered him, he would not have dif-

obliged him.

L.H.S. Nay, he fays more than that, which
you don't hearj he fays, when they examined him,
they gave him the Oaths of Allegiance and Supre-

macy, and then told him he would do well to dif-

cover his Knowledge of the Plot, and then he did

not own any thing he knew j nay, he deny'd it.

Mr.
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Mr. toUy. Did he deny theknowi«gof it?

Sir WaU Bag. Yes, he did then.

Sir f. Win. 'Hc WiS not refolvcd to difcovcr at

that time.

Mr. Serj. Mayn. We delire Sir WAlter Bagott

maybcask'd whither he examined him upon his

Oath, or no.

Sir W.BAg. No, I did not.

Mr. Serj. M»yn. Hut had they then jufl given

him the Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy ?

Sir W. Bag. Yes, my Lords, we gave him thofc

Oaths, and 'thofc only.

L-Staf. Then Mr..^/ffw;r/Zf^, if you pleafe. (ff<)o

flood Pp.) Be picafcd to ask this worthy Gentleman

Town might not take notice of his coming. At
night we did fend for him, and the Gentlemen dc-

lired that 1 would examine him at the end of the

lable: fo I called him up, and told him, I was
forry he was fallen into that Misfortune to be ar-

reftcd, and that Mr. Mayor had not dealt well

with him or us to take that advantage of him i

that now he had taken the Oaths, I look'd upon
him as one of us, and would do him any Kind-
nefs I could. He faid. Truly for his part, he was
bornaProteftanr,andof Proteilant Parents-, and
it was his Misfortune to fall into the Houfcs of
Papifts, but he never lik'd their Religion. I then
told him, Sir, you may do your fclfa kindoefs.

what he knows about DugdJe's going from my fcrve God, and oblige your King and Country

Lord j^fion.

L. H. if. Firft let us know this Gentleman.

L. Stajf. His Name is Kinnerflty.

Mx.Ktn. What Qyeftions would your Lordlhip

'ask me?
L. Staff. What you know about Dugdale\ going

from my Lord Jflon.

L. H. S. Mr. Kinnerjleyy we muft know your

Chriftian Name.
Mr. Kin. Ihomas.

L' H.S. Do you know Mr. Dvgdale ?

Mr. Kin. My Lords, I was not acquainted with

Mr. DpgdaUy till Sir Brian Broughton, Sir Walter Ba-

1 am very confident you know of this horrid Plotj

pray do not Itiflc your Conftience with any Oath
ofSecrecy, but let it come out. Many, 1 told him,
ftrain'd their Confciences to ferve their Interefts i

but you may clear your Conftience, and at the

fame time promote your true Intereft. He re-

ply'd, As he hop'd to be fav'd he knew nothing
of it. And this is as much as 1 know of the

Matter.

L. H. S. Do you ask him any Qyeftions, Gen-
tlemen ?

Manag. No, my Lord.

L. Staf. My Lords, 1 (hall humbly move your
£ott, arid I and others gave him the Oaths of Alle- Lordfhips now, that you will pleafe to take notice.

giance and Supremacy, the latter end oi November.,

or the beginning oi Deceiabu , 1 did not take notice

cxaSly of the time.

L.H.S. What Year?
Mr. Kin. 78.

L.H.S. Well, Sir, goon:
Mr. Kin, When he had taken the Oaths of Alle-

giance and Supremacy, 1 ask'd him if he knew any
Treafon or Confpiracy againft the King, telling

him it was a feafonable time to declare it. He
told me he knew of none. This is all I know,
and all the Difcourfe that 1 remember we had with
Mr. Bugdale.

Mr. 6eT].Mayn. Pray why did you ask him that
Queftion ?

Mr. Kin. The Plot was then newly broken out.

Mr. Ser], Mayn. Why did you ask him fo parti-
cularly ?

Mr. Trehy. Why did you think Mr. DugdaU con-
cerned in it ?

Mr. Kin. Becaufe we heard he was a Papift, and
my Lord Afion\ Servant.

L. Staff. Then I defire Sir Thomas Whit^rave may
be examined. QVhofioodvp!)

L. H. S. What fay you to Sir Thomas Whitgrave,
my Lord ?

L. Staf. WiW your Lordlhips pleafe to ask Sir
Tho. IVhitgrave, whether he did not examine D//^-
dale about the Plot, and what he faid at that
time.

Sk Tlo.Whitgrave. My Lords, I came to Stafford
the latter end of November., or the beginning of
December^ lam not certain which i but I think it

was this time two Years. The Deputy-Lieute-
nants met about the Militia of the County, They
told me that Mr.DugdaU was inTown, and was un-
der an Arreft : the occafion of his coming to Town,
was his Refufal of the Oaths of Allegiance and Su-
premacy, which he had fince taken. I proposM to
them the fending for him, for I thought this was
a fit Opportunity to get fomething of him about
the Plot. They feemed to approve of what I faid j
but withal, I told them it was not good to fend for
him till the Evening late, that the People of the

this Fellow DugdaU hath endeavour'd to perfuade

People to fwear againft me falfly, and offer'd them
Money for it. In order to the Proof of which, I

defire your Lordfhips would call John Morrall., Sa-

muel Holt., and IVtIiiam Rohinfon.

(Then Robinfon/00^ up.)

L. Staf. This Man I never faw before in my
Life.

L. H. S. What is your Name ?

Witnefs. Robinfon.

L. H. S. What is your Chriftian Name ?

Robinfon. William,

L. H. S. Where do you live?

Robin. In IVorcefierJttre ao^it.

L. H. S. With whom ?

Robin. With myfelf now.

L. H'S. Do you know DugdaU?
Sir F. Win. We defire he may give you an ac-

count what Profeffion he is of.

Robin. An Upholfterer. -.

Sir F. Win. How long hath he liv'd in Worcefitt'

Jhire, and in what Place there?

Robin. I have lived half a year in Worcejlerjhirey

half a mile beyond Worcefier.

Sir F. Win. And whether he follows that Trade
or Profeffion now, or no ?

Robin. No, 1 do not follow it now.
Sir F. Win. What do you live upon, and how ?

Robin. I live of myfelf now ?

L. H. S. How is that ?

Robin. Of my own Money.
Mr. Hambden. We defire to know whether this

Man was a Servant to my Lady Gerardjor no.

Robin. Never.

Mr. Hamb. Or to my Lord Gerard of Cerards-

BromUy ?

Robin. Never, not an hired Servant, my Lords.

Mr. Foley. Were you a Voluntier Servant, or
what were you?

Mr. Treby. Did yon work at any time there for

my Lord or Lady Gerard^
Robin. No.
L. H. S. How came you to live there ?

Robin-
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Rohin. I weat over from a Cocking out of

Chtfliire.

L. H. S. How long were you there ?

Robin. Three Weeks or a Month.

L. H,S. What was your Employment there ?

Robih. Nothing at all i
I followed no Employ-

ment.

Mr. Treby. What kind of Servant were you then ?

L. H. S. Come, do you know DugdaU ?

Robin. Yes.

L. H. S. How long have you known him ?

Robin. I have known him about five Years.

L. H. S. What fay you to him ?

Robin. I fay, I met Mr. Dugdale about Midfum-

/ mer was twelvemonth, in London, about Charing-

Crofs^ and he carried me to the Harp and Ball, and

gave me Beer and Mum, amd fuch as the Houfe
did, afford, and treated mej and ask'd me what
made me fo dejcded and caft down. I told him
I was not well ; 1 was poorer than I us'd to be.

He told me again, I fliould not want any Money
that he had •, and if 1 would pleafe to be rul'd by

him, and do what he would have me, he would
furnifh me with Money. And he took his Hand-
kerchief out of his Pocket, and bid me, ff I wan-
ted, take Money there. I took none j but told

him, 1 would not meddle nor make with any

thing that Night. Then he told me he could fur-

nifh me with Money, and put me in a way to

get Money, if I would come in as an Evidence a-

gainft my Lord Stafford.

L. Staf. Be pleafed to ask him, for I never faw

the Man before, nor heard of him till laft Week,
what he fliould fay againft me, and whether he

knew me, or not.

L..H.S. Did he tell you what you fliould fay a-

gainll my Lord Stafford ?

Robin. Nothing at all, my Lords.

L.Staf. Did he fay any thing, or nothing? Or
did he ask whether he knew me or not ?

L. H. 5. Did you tell him you knew my Lord
Stafford f

Robin. No, if it pleafe you, I told him I did not

know him.

L. H. S. And after you faid you did not know
him, he offered you Money to fwear againft him,
did he?

Robin. Yes, my Lords, he did fo, to come in as

an Evidence againft him.

.L.Staf. Will your Lord (hips pleafe to ask hovy

much Money there was in the Handkerchief ?

^
L. H. S. How much Money was in the Handker-

chief?

Rohin. I believe there might be eight, or nine, or

ten Pounds.

L. H. S. Did he offer you all the Money, or bid

yOu take fome ?

Robin. He bid me take fome.

L. H. S. Did he make any Agreement with you
for what you fliould take ?

Robin. No, not at all, my Lords.

Mr. Foley. Did he fee Dugdale any nlore, or was
there an end of it then ?

Robin. t3o, 1 faw him no more.

L. H. S. Will you ?isk him any more Queftions ?

Sir W. 'Jones. We ihall have occafion to fpeak

of him (we defire hira not to go away) when our
time comes.

{Then another Witnefs flood »/>.)

L. H. S. What is your Name ?

Witnefs. John Morrall.

L.H.S. What are you?
Morrall. A Barber.

L- H. S. Where do you live ?

Mor. At Ridgehy.

L.H.S. Where is that?
Mor. In Stafferdjhirtt within fix Milcs of Staf-

ford.

L.H.S' What do you ask him?
L. Staff. Whether Dugdale did not perfaadc

him to fwear againft fome of the Lords in the
Tower ?

L. H. S. Do you know Dugdale ?
Mor. Yes, my Lords; I h'ave known him twelve

or thirteen Years.

L. H. S. What can you fay againfl: him ?

Mor. My Lords, this Mr. Dvgdale the 6th of
Augufl laft was twelvemonth fent for me to the
White Horfe'xn Ridgeley\ and there, when I came
to him, he told me I knew as much of the Plot as
he. I told him I was innocent of the thing. He
fwore God damn him, that I knew as much as he-
Then I told him, if he knew no more than I did*
he knew no more than my Lord Mayor's great
Horfe did. Then he took me afide : Come, fays
he, you are a poor Mart, and live poorly, I can
put you in a way whereby you may live gallantly

;

I will give you 50 /. in hand, if fo be you will do
fo and fo, and 50/. more when the thing is done.

L. H. S. What do you mean by fo and fo ?

Mor. To fwear againft Mr. Howard, Sir James
Symoniy and feveral other Gentlemen of the Coun-
try.

L. H. S. Did he offer you any Money to fwear a-
gainft my Lord Stafford ?

Mor. No, I did not hear him mention any thine
ofhim.

J' 5

I. H. S. But he offer'd you Money to fwear a-
gainft Symons and Howard ?

Mor. Yes, my Lord; aad Herbert Jftony my Loti
u4fton's Kinfman.

L. H. S. What were you to fwear ?

Mor. That they were at fuch a Meeting at Mr.'
Herbert j4ften% upon the Confpiracy of the Plot.

L. H.S. Will you ask him any thing?
Man. No, fet him by.

(Then another Witnefs flood «/>.)

L. H. S. What is your Name ?

Witnefs. Samuel Holt.

L. H. S. What Profeflion are you of?
L. Staff. Pray, my Lords, ask him whether Dug-

dale would perfwade him to fwear that which he
knew not.

L. H. S. What Profeflion are you of?
Holt. A Proteftant of the Church of Endani.
L.H.S. What Trade?
Holt. ABlackfmith.

L. H. S. Where do yo live ?

Holt. At Tix'all.

L. H. S. Are you my Lord Jflon\ Servant ?

Holt. No, ray Lords.

L. H. S. What fay you ?

Holt. My Lords, he fent a Man and a Horfe for
me to Stafford to the Star—'—

L.H.S. Who did?
Holt. Mr. Dugdale did. And there I waited up-

on him a good'while. At'length he came and told
me hemuft fpeak with me privately: fo he told
me, if I would fwear that Walter Moor carried £-
vers away, he would give me 40 /. And he bid
me not be afraid to fwear, for fear of my Lord
Aflon ; for he would hire me an Horfe, and get
me to London., and place me, that where I got one
Shilling, I fliould get five.

L.H.S. Did you know £ii(?n.^

Holt- Yes, my Lords, I have feenhinj;

L. H. S.
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L.M S. Do you know when he went away from

Holt. Ko, my Lords.

L. H. S. What elfe can you fay ?

Holt. Nothing elfe.

L. H S. Will yoa ask him any Qjaettions, Gen-

tlemen .''

Manag. No.
L. Staf The next thing I go upon, is, that Ste-

phen DugdaUf at the Tryal of the five Jefuits,

fworc, Ihat he acquainted S^mhidge with the Let-

ter about the Death of Sir Edmondbury Godfrey^

the Monday or Tucfday after, which Mr. SamUdge

denies. And in order to that, I call Mr. Sambidge i

but if your Lordfliips plcafe, 1 (hall firft prove that

he fwore it then. Where is Mr.Lydcott? (Who

flood up.) 1 defire to ask him whether DugdaU did

fwear at the Tryal of the five Jefuits, that he ac-

quainted Mr. Sambidfe with the Letter about the

Death ot Sir Edmondbury Godfrey.

L.H.S. You, Fellow!

Wttnefs. My Lord.

L. H. S. What is your Name ?

Wiin. John Lydcott.

L- H. S. How do you live ?

Lydcott. I am a Fellow of King^s College in Cam-
hridge.

L' H. S. What do you come to fay ?

Lyd. I don't know, ray Lords, what my Lord
will ask me.

Sir IV. Jones. My Lords, before you enter into

the Examination of this Man, we defire to ask him
a Qaeltion or two.

Mr. Serj. Mayn. Whofe Servant are you, or were
you lately ?

Lyd. lama Fellow of King''s College.

Mr. Serj. Mayn. But whom did you ferve lately ?

Were you never Secretary to a Lord ?

Lyd. Yes, I was.

IVIr. Serj. Mayn. To what Lord?
Lyd. To my Lord Cafilemain., Sir.

L.H.S. What Religion are you of ?

Lyd. Of the Church of England^ and always was j

nay, I can't fay always, for I was bred up a Pref-

byterian : my Father was a Colonel under Monk.

L' Staff. Mr. Lydcott^ I ask whether you did not
hear Mr. Dugdale fwear at the Tryal of the five

Jefuits.

Mr. Serj. Mayn. I defire one Favour, my Lords

:

my Lord Stafford asks Queftions to lead the Wit-
neflesi pray let him ask his Queftions more ge-

nerally.

L. H. S. You fay you area Proteftant ?

Lyd. Yes, my Lords.

L. H. S. When did yoa laft receive the Sacra-

ment ?

Lyd. When I was laft at Cambridge No,
not fo j for it is not above a Year ago that I was
there.

L. H.S. When then did you receive the Sacra-

ment?
Lyd. 1 do not exaftly remember, my Lords.

L. H. S. My Lord, I would be glad to know
what is the Queftion your Lordlhip calls him for,

that your Lordlhip may not ask the Queftion, but
by me.

L' Staff. My Lords, I defire to know (for my
part I know not what his Anfwer will be) whether
he did hear, at the Tryal of the five Jefuits, Dug-
dale fwear he had communicated the News of
Sir Edmondbury Godfrey's Death, which was on the

Saturday, on the Tucfday after to any People, and
to whom.

Vol. IL

L. H- S. Were you at the Tryal of the five

Jefuits ?

Lyd. Yes, I was.

L. H. S. Did you hear Dugdale fwear there, aad
give his Teftimony ?

Lyd. Yes, I did.

L. H. S. Do you remember what Durdale fworc
then?

^

Lyd. Very well.

L.H.S. What was it?

Lyd. My Lords, Mr. Dugdale fpokc of a Letter
that came down to my Lord Afton\ on the Mon-
day, and he imparted it on the Tuefday after, at
an Alehoufe, to one Mr. Sambidge., and Mr. Phi-
lip : this was alfo at Sir George Wakemanh Tryal,
which 1 took notice of more particularly, becaufc
I had occafion to take fome Notes there.

L. H. S. What ufe do you make of this, mv
Lord ?

L. Staf If that be allow'd to be fo, then I will
call no more Witnefies j otherwife I have more.

L. H. S. Call them ail.

L. Staf. Then call Mr. Charles Gifford.

Mr. Serj. Mayn. Pray, my Lords, give me learc
to ask this young Scholar one Queftion before he
goes. By whofe Commendation or Means did yoa
come into that College ?

Lyd. By Eleftion from Eaton.

Mr. Ser. Mt^n. Who promoted yon ?

Lyd. One Mr. Doyleyy now Senior Fellow ofKing^s
CoBege-y it was his Eleftion.

Sir F. Win. My Lords, 1 would ask him one Quef-
tion. He fays he went to take Notes ; by whofe
Diredion did he go to take Notes at Sir George
Wakeman^s Tryal ?

Lyd. It was for my own CurioCty:

L. H. S. Friend, 'tis all one as if yoa were upon
your Oath, and as penal to you: By whofe Direc-
tion did you go ?

Lyd. It was partly my own Curiofity, and part-
ly to fee what Evidence was againft my Lord }

for my Lord Caftlemain thought himfelf concer-
ned as well as others, and therefore defired me
16 go.

Sir F. Win. Now it is out.

Sir W. Jones. It was d»ne like a Secretary.

L. H. S. Had you ever that Curiofity before?

L^d. Yes, I'll afliire your Lordfhips,! had a great
Curiofity to hear it.

L. H. S. Were you at any other Tryal ?

Lyd. Yes, at the five Jefuits Tryal, and Lang*
horn Si

(Then another Witnefs flood up.')

L.H.S. What is your Name?
Witnefs. Charles Gifford.

L. Staf. Ask him whether he did not hear at the
Tryal of the five Jefuits, or Sir George Waieman,
Dugdale fay, that he did communicate that Let-
ter to fome People, I name not who, the Tuefday
after ?

L'H.S. Were you at the Tryal of the five

Jefuits ?

Gifford. Yes, ray Lords,

L. H. S. Did you take Notes ?

Gif. Yes, my Lords, I was furamoned there as

an Evidence ; I had occafion of being there, both
at the five Jefuits Tryal, and iP^ifWrfH's and Lang'
horn's.

L. H.S' You took Notes yoo fay ?

Gif Yes, I did.

L. H. S. What do you remember that Mr. Dug"
dale did then fwear ?

Nnn n Gif
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Gif. I remember at the five Jefuits Tryal, he

did fwear he received a Letter fent to Evers,

which he intercepted, and it fpoke of the Death

. of a Juftice of Peace v and he returned anfwer to

£z/fr/ again, he would behang'd if it did not fpoil

the Bufinefs. And he faid farther, he could not

hold, but went to an Alehoufe, and there he did

impart it. But then he did fay there was one that

could teftify and make out what he faid: Upon
which he call'd Mr. Chetwyn, who depos'd much to

the fame purpofe. And then at Sir George Wah-
mnn\ Tryal he did pofitively declare, that he fpoke

of it at an Alehoufe toaMinilter, Parfon Philip,

and my Lord Jfion\ Kinfman.

L. H. S. What is his Name ?

Gif. Mr. Sambidge.

L. Staf. Well, my Lords, I have no more to fay

to him: but I conceive by this 'tis plain, that

Dugdale did then fay, he had communicated it to

Mr. Philifs and Mr, Sambidge. I fliall call Mr. Sam-

bidge to give you an account.

(Mr. Sambidge flo$d vp.)

L. Staf. Be pleafed to ask him whether he did

hear Mr. Dugdale fay on the Tuefday, that Sir

Edmondbury Godfrey was murdered the Saturday

before.

L. H. S. You hear the Queftion, anfwer it,

Mr. Samh. Who muft I fpeak to ?

L' Staff.' He, is very deaf, and very old, my Lords.

\^en the Black Rod wasfent to be near him, to fut

the Queftion to him.'J

Black Rod: What would you have him ask'd, my
Lord ?

. L> Staf. Whether Mr. Dugdale did tell him on

the Tuefday, that Sir Edmondbury Godfrey was mur-

der'd the Saturday before.-^

,. Black Rod. Did Mr. Dugdale tell you of the

1 Tuefday, that Sir Edmondbury Godfrey was murder-

ed the Saturday before ?

,-. Mr. Samb. No, my Lords, be never told me any

fuch thing, I take it upon my Salvation. I never

heard it till Friday or Saturday he was found at

Bury-Hill.

L. Staff. Ask him if he were with Dugdale at the

Alehoule the Tuefday before,

Mr. Samb. Dugdale never fpoke any fuch thing

to rae.

-. L. H. S. Were not you with him at the Ale-
" houfe ?

Mr. Samb. No.

;.v,;, L. H, S. Not on Monday.
Mr. Samb. No.
L. H. S. Nor on Tuefday ?

' Mr. Samb. No.
L. H. S. Nor Wednefday ?

r Mr. Samb. Not as I know of,

Sif W. Jones. We (hall prove he was.'

L. Staff. Pray ask him what Reputation Dugdale

hath in the Country.

Mr. Samb. Oh, the wickedeft Man that ever liv'd

upon the face of the Earth : I know great part

of it myfelf ', and a hundred and a hundred of Peo-

ple will fay as much. » .

L. H. S. What Religion are you of?

Mr. S:mb. I was never a Papill in my Life, nor
ever a Fanatick.

L. H. S. What do you know of Dugdale in par-

ticular, that is ill.

Mr. Samb. Yes, my Lords, I'll tell you j he was
a very abulive Man, efpecially to the Clergy, and
xnoft efpecially to Mr.PW»pj, with whom I boar-

ded. My Lord Jjlon, that is dead, came and told

me of it. Said I, You are milinformed, for this

Dugdale is a Knave and a Rogue, and all the
Country rings of him for his Wickednefs. Upon
which, he cites me into Litchfeld Court for defa-
ming him i and he entertains all the Prodors, that
I could not get one to put in my Anfwer : but be-
fore the Day came, he difcharg'd the Court, and
never appeared ; for we had that againft him that
he durft not appear.

L. H. S. What Partichlars do you know ?

,

Mr. Samb. He faid the Clergy of England was a
lewd Clergy, and a pack of Rogues.

L. H. S. Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons
will you ask him any Queftions ?

'

Manag. No.
L. H. S. Hath my Lord no more to fay to him ?
L. Staff. No, my Lords.
L.H.S. My Lord Stafford^ go on : Hath your

Lordlhip done with Dugdale., or have you any'
more WitnefTes?

h. Staff. No, my Lords; I have a great deal more
to fay to him.

L. H. S. Go on then.

L. Staff. My Lords, I conceive by this, 'tis prov'd
to your Lordfhips, that Dugdale did at that Tryal
declare, he had acquainted Mr. Sambidge and Mr.
Philips mth the Letter about the Death of Sir
Edmondbury GodfreyJ the Tuefday after he wasmur-
der'd. And 1 conceive I have prov'd to your
Lordlhips, by their denying it, that he did not
tell them fo j and fo he is forfworn in that. J
fhould now have humbly defired your Lordfhips
that you will pleafeto calj miliam Day; but up!
on asking the Queftion, I find he is not yet come to
Town, and fo I fhall not trouble your Lordfhips
with him : I defire that Thomas Sawyer may be call'd
again.

QVho flood up.y

L. Staf Pray be pleas'd to ask him, whether he
did not hear Dugdale wifh he might be damn'd,
if he knew any thing of the Plot.

L. B. S. He faid that before,

L. Staff. Then I beg your Lordfhips pardon, I
ihall not call him again.

L. H. S. Go on, my Lord.
L. Staff. My Lords, there are a great many o-

ther WitnefTes which I could call j but it is to no
purpofe, and fo I fhall call no more as to Dugdale.
I conceive upon the whole Matter, his Reputation
and Credit are gone \ for he is forfworn before the
Juftices of Peace, in that he faid there was no Plot,

and wilh'd he might be damn'd ifhe knew ofany Plot.
I conceive 'tis alfo prov'd, that upon the twentieth
of September, when he fays, I did communicate
with him about the King's Death, he was only then
with me upon his own Defire, and my Servants
were by : there was nothing difcourfed of, but a-

bout the Foot-Race. And likewife, as to what he
^f]ore in Augvfi, that I was at fuch a Meeting at

Tixally he is forfworn, for I was not there ; and.

fo I hope that Witnefs is laid a fide, no Creature
will give any Credit to him, neither your Lordfhips

nor the Houfe of Commons.
L.H.S. Have you done with Mr. Dugdale?

L, Staf. Yes, my Lords.

L. H. S. Whom will you proceed againft next ?

L. Staff. Dr. Oates.

L.H.S. Call Dr. Oates.

L. Staf, Only give me leave to fay one thing, my
Lords, that you were pleafed to fay, I fhould have

Copies of the two Depofitions of the twenty-
fourth and twenty-ninth of December : And I had
one to enquire, but cannot find that of the twenty-

ninth. iXhen Pj. OitQ$fiood up.)

Li ti. S.
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L. H. S. What Tay yon to Dr. OatOy my Lord ?

L. Staf- This Dr.OateSy if your Lordfhips pleafe,

I defire may be ask'd, when was the firft time he

ever faw me in his Life.

L. H- S. When was the firft time. Dr. Oatesy you

faw my Lord Stafford ?

J.
Dr. Oata. My Lords, the firft time I faw this

F Gentleman at the Bar, was, as near as I remember,

at Mr. Fenwick'%.

I. H- S. That was in Drury-Une ?

Dr. Otttes. Yes, my Lords.

L. H. S. When was that?

Dr. Oatts. That was, as near as I remember, ia

Junt.

L.H.S. Was it that time the Commiflion you

fpoke of was delivered ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lords.

L- H. S- Did you fee that Commiflion ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lords,

L. H. S. Did you read it?

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lords.

i. //. S. From whom was it ?

Dr. Oates. I cannot be pofitiveasto that; bnt,

as near as 1 remember, it was fign'd as the reft was

fign'd.

L.H.S. How was that?

Dr. Oates. Johannes Paulus 0liv4.

L. H. S. You read it ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, I did, my Lords.

L. H. S. It was a Commiflion to be Paymafter of

the Army, was it not ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, it was.

f.. H. S. And it was delivered to my Lord ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, it was.

L. H. S. By the Name of Mr. Howard of Effing-

ham ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lords.

L. H. S. What fays your Lordftiip to this ?

L, Staf. What is it poflible for me to fay againft

this ? I declare to your Lordfliips, in the Prefence

of God, I never faw the Man in my Life. I never
went by any Name, fince I had the honour of being
a Peer, but by the Name of Stafford. I never
heard of Mr. Fenwick the Jefuit, nor by the Name
Thompfon, till this Plot was difcovered, and he
taken. This you may believe, or not, if you
pleafe ; but this is as true as I am alive. My Lords,
1 defire I may have out of the Journals the Depofi-
tion on which I was committed.

L. H. S. Turn to the Journal.

L. Staf. It was read, as I remember, Friday 2<.
oaob.ii ' ^

Tien the Clerk turned to the Journal, and read.

Die Veneris 25** die OBobris l6-j2.

Clerk, rr^ h E Lord Vifcount Stafford acquaint-X ed the Houfe, That he was informed
that there was a Warrant ifllied out from the Lord
Chief Juftice of England to apprehend him, which
he thought fit to acquaint their Lordfliips with,
and fubmitted himfelf to their Lordfliips Jude-
ment.

r j o

The Lord Chief Juftice being prefent, was cora-

Imanded

to give the Houfe an account of the Bu-
finefs ; who faid. That laft Night, about nine of the
Clock, he receiv'd a Letter from the Speaker of the
Houfe of Commons, dated from the Speaker's
Chair, to come to the Houfe of Commons about
Bufinefs of great Concernment. Accordingly he
attended the Houfe of Commons, where the Speak-

Vol. II.
*^

-

cr told him, That the Hoofc of Commons had re-

ceiv'd Accufations of High Trcafon againft five

Lords, and fome Gentlemen, and delir'd him to

iflue out his Warrants for their Apprehenfion. The
Perfons were, the Earl of Poms, Vifcount 5fj/</r</,

the Lord Arundel of Warder, the Lord Peters, and
the Lord Bella/is. And upon this he iflucd out his

Warrants for their Apprehenfion, having taken the

Examination of Titus Oates upon Oath. That the

Eiii oi Petvis znd the Lord Arundel were brought
to him this Morning in Cuftody -, andheadvis'd
them to render themfclvcs to the Catehoufe, where
DOW they are.

Upon this the Examination of Oates was read,

whereby it did appear, that the Loid Vifcount

Stafford was charg'd to be in a Confpiracy of Trea-
fon againft the King.

The Lord Vifcount 5r<i/orJ deny'd the Fact, and

after this withdrew. And after a while the Houfe
was inform'd that his Lordfliip would render him-
felf to the Lord Chief Juftice.

L. H. S. This is all that is in the Journal.

L. Staf. Then, my Lords, if your Lordfliips pleafe

to remember, all of you that were there, that I

was accufed by Dr. Oates, whofe Depolitions I de-

fire to fee, taken before my Lord Chief Juftice,

that he had feen Letters of mine written to Fen-

wick, Harcourt, and fome others, three or four Je-
fuits, in which 1 was confcnting to the Plot -, that

I had fent my Son to Lisbon, yet I would be as kind

to the jefuits as before, tho there was fome Difie-

rence between us. Thefe A ffidavits I defire to fee,

which, as I take it, were read before your Lord-
fliips that Day.

L.H.S. The Afiidavit was taken by my Lord
Chief Juftice in the Houfe of Commons, where
he did attend them upon their Summons: I kaovr

not if the Original were read in the Houfe of Lords,
or the Copy ; but it feems it is not entred into the

Lords Journal : but your Lordfliip had an Order
to take Copies of all things you would have de-

manded 9 and if you would not, I cannot tell what
to fay to it.

L. Staff, Truly I could not take a Copy, becaufe

I did not know where it was. I defire my Lord
Chief Juftice may be ask'd where it is; that is all

I defire, and I will then go on.

L.H.S. I think Dr.O^irwdoes fay at this time
that he had feen Letters of your Lordfliip's, of-

fering your Correfpondence and Afliftance.

L. Staff. If Dr. Oates will own he faid no more
than is in that Affidavit, I am content.

L.H. S. Have you any Copy of your own Exa-
mination, Dr. O^fw .?

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lords, I think I have it

here.

L. H. S. Marry, that is very well ; produce it

then. Do you oppofe it. Gentlemen ?

Manag. No, we agree ; we defire the Truth may
come out.

Then Dr.Oates looking araongft his Papers, drew
out one, and offer'd it to the Court.

L. H. S. Is that a true Copy of your firft Exa-
mination ?

Dr. Oates. My Lords, I will not fwear it, but it

was given me for a true Copy.

L. H. S. By whom was it given you ?

Dr. Oates. I can't remember now, 'tis two Years
ago.

Sir JT. Jones. Unlefs we know whence it comes,
or what Authority it hath, we cannot confent it

ihould be read.

I^anai L.H.S.
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L. H. S. Had you it from my Lord Chief Juftice,

or any Servant of his ?

Dr.Oatej. I cannot tell whether Sir Charles Hav
hard gave it me, or no.

Sir F. Win. My Lords, Sir Charles Harbord might

be of the Committee of Examinations^ but the

Examination for which my Lord ask'd, was not

in the Committee nor before the Houfe: My Lord

Chief Juftice retired out of the Houfe, & virtute

Officii took it. Now it was very fair in Mr. Oates

to produce it^ but yet in point of Evidence, if he

will not fwear it to be a true Copy, or give an ac-

count how he came by it, we cannot allow it to

be read.

L. H. S. My Lord Staford^Ws you that want this

Paper, you defire to have the Benefit of the Exa-

mination that was taken of Mr. Oates, and there-

fore you muft produce a Copy of it.

L. Staff. My Lords, 1 could never get it.

L. H. S. 'Tis not entred in our Journal, nor is it

to be trac'd, we know not where it is: You have

had. time enough to look after it. You are now of-

fered by Oates himfelf a Copy that was given him

for a true Copy, tho he can't fwear by whom. Are
you content that fhall be read, if the Gentlemen

will admit it ?

\.. Staff. By what I guefs of Dr Oates. (I know
him not) he would not give in a Copy of an Exa-

mination, unlefs it were true •, if it be true, 1 know
not what Ihould hinder the reading of it : but as

far as concerns me, I defire it may be read.

L. H. S. You do confent,and will you Gentlemen

permit it?

Mr. Serj. Mayn. We do not know whence it

comes j we cannot admit it, unlefs Oates fays 'tis

true.

Sir IV. Jones. My Lords, it hath been long in the

Doftor's Pofleffion, he hath read it over, he can't

fay 'tis a true Copy •, but I defire to ask him whe-
ther all in that Writing be true, and whether he

did fwear what is in that Writing.

L.HS. If your Lordlhips pleafe thus, and you

Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons, the belt

•Way to have an Anfwer to this Queftion is, that it

may be read de bene effe.

Sir F. Win. Pray, my Lords, let him read it o-

ver to himfelf privately, and then let us know
whether he can fwear the fame things that are in

that Paper. {Which Dr. Oates begati to do.)

Dr. Oates. Your Lordlhips askonly as to my Lord

Stafford ?

L. H' S. My Lord defires no more, but pray read

it over all, and give your Anfwer to all i for that

Qpeftion, may be, will be ask'd in other Cafes,

and 'tis fit you Ihould be provided for it. QVhich

he did:)

L. H. S- What fay you, Doftor ?

Dr. Oates. My Lords, I do verily believe I did

fwear the Contents of that Paper.

L. Staf. My Lords, I do not oppofe the reading

of that Paper j but I have here a Copy of fome-

thing in the Journal, and do not ftand upon my
Memory \ but I think upon the viewing of it now,
there is fomething in the Copies of the Journal.

Clerks. We cannot find it.

L. Staf. Then read this Paper.

L. H. S. Will you have this Copy of the Exa-
Inination read, or not ?

L. Staf. Yes, my Lords.

Clerk. The Examination of TituS OatCS CUri,
taken before us " •

L.H.S. When was that?

Clerk, The 24th of O^cber 1^78.

• ^u' ^'Z' 7^r^ ^^^ ^^^^ ^^^ ^5th, the next Day,
in the Houfe of Lords.

^

Vje Examination of Titus Oates Clerk^ taken by us
this i^th of Oftober, 1 678.

THis Examinant faith. That in the Month of
May laft, this Examinant faw a Patent un-

der the Seal of the Father-General of the Society
of Jefus at Rome, call'd Johannes Paulus Ohva, at the
Chamber of Mr. Langharn, wherein it was exprefs'd
That by virtue of a Breve from the Pope, he did
conftitute the Lord Arundel of Warder Lord High
Chancellor of £«^/4«^, which Patent was fent to
the Lord Arundel of Warder by a Meflenger, who
was the Son of Mr. Langhom. And this Exami-
nant faith. That he faw a Letter fubfcribed by the
Lord Arundel of Warder, as he believes, wherein
the Lord Arundel did acknowledge the Receipt of
the faid Patent, and accepted of the fame, and
promis'd to anfwer the Expedation of the So-
ciety.

This Examinant faith, That in June laft he faw
the like Patent, wherein the Lord Powis was con-
ftitutedLord Treafurerof England, which Patent
was carried by one Parfons, Secretary to the Lord
Powis, from one Saunders's Houfe in Weldftreet,
to be delivered to the Lord Powis, and at the De-
livery of the Patent 300/. was paid by Parfons to
Fenwick and Ireland, to carry on the Defign of the
Jefuits, which was to raife a Rebellion in the three
Kingdoms, and to deftroy the King.

In the Month of July this Examinant faw a Let-
ter fubfcribed Powis, and direded to Fenwick, where-
in his Lord/hip did acknowledge the Receipt of the
faid Patent, and did accept of the fame, and faid
he had three hundred Men and Horfe ready for the
Defign, and that his Lordftiip would venture his
Life and Fortune in the Affair.

In the Mouth of Auguft laft this Examinant faw
a Letter direfted to Mr. Langhorn by the outfidc,
but within to the Society of the Jefuits, wherein
Sir William Godolphin acknowledged he had receiv'd
the like Patent to be Lord Privy-Seal, and had
accepted thereof

J and in July 1677, this Exami-
nant faw the fame in the hands of the Archbiftiop
of Tuam, at Madrid in Sfain.

This Examinant faith, that in July laft Mr. CoU'
man acknowledged and confeffed to Fenwick, in
this Examinant's Prefence, that he had receiv'd the
like Patent to be Secretary of State, and that it
was a good Exchange.

This Examinant faith, that in May, June, July,
and Auguft laft, this Examinant faw feveral Letters
fign'd Stafford, whereby it appeared that the Lord
Stafford was in this Confpiracy againft his Majefty,
and that he had returned feveral Sums of Money
to the Jefuits to carry on the Defign •, the Letters
v/ere diredied to Fenwick and Ireland : and in Aw
guff laft this Examinant faw another Letter direc-

ted to the fame Perfons, fign'd Stafford, wherein my
Lord writ, that altho he had fent his Son to Lisbon,

yet he would be never the worfe Friend to the Jefu-
its 5 and this Examinant conceiveth the reafon of
that Letter was, becaufe there was then a Difference

between the EngUJh College at Lisbon and the Jefuits.

In July laft this Examinant faw in the hands of Ff«-
wick a Commiffion direifted to the Lord BelUfts,

from the Perfon aforefaid, to be Lord General of
the Army to be raifed in England againft his Maje-
fty i and in July this Examinant faw a Letter from
my Lord, direfted to Fenwick, wherein his Lord-
ihip acknowledged the Receipt of the Commiflion,

and
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and thanked the Society for the fame, and that he L.H. S. My Lord, I do not know. Your Lord-

accepted the fame, and would do what in him lay fhip cannot be refus'd, if you prcfs it, to ask any

to anfwer their Expcftations.
°*^ ^^^ Lords of the Council, if they remember any

In May laft this Examinant faw a Patent in the fuch thing that did pafs there \ but if I were there

hands of Mr. Langhom^ to make my. Lord Peters or in the Council, I deal plainly with your Lord-

Lieutenant-General of the Army i
and in Junehit fliip, I cannot fay that there was any fuch thing

this Examinant did hear my Lord Peters., in the faid.

nrefcnce of Mr, Lonfworth hh Confeflbr, acknow- i.- Staff. If there be any here that were there

ledge the Receipt of the fame, and that he acccp- belides, I defire they may be ask'd.

ted thereof, and his Coirfcffor wifli'd him much L.H.S. If your Lordfhip will call upon any o-

Joy thereof.

L' Staff. My Lords, If this bcown'd for Truth

that he fwore, then I proceed upon the Evidence

of that.

L. H.S. Without allowing it to be a true Copy,

Dr. Oates at the Bar does fwear what is faid there

is true.

L.Staff. Then he fays there, he faw Letters lign'd

by me to Fenxvkk and others, I do humbly deHre

to know whether that be Evidence or no, that a

Man fays he faw Letters, and does not fay he knew

them to be my Hand, nor what the Letters were

in particular, nothing that he did prove of it. I

mull appeal to your Lordfhips, to all my Lords,

to my Lord High Steward, and the reft that were

of the Council at that time. Whether Dr. Oates

did not pofitivcly name fome, and left me out at

the Council-Table? And whether Dr. Oates did

not fay there was no Lord concerned in the Plot,

and whether fome of my Lords did not fay fo, and

told fome other Lords of it, from whom I had it?

And in order to this I defire Sir Philif Lloyd may
be examined j and if he did not know of my being

in it, then he hath fince forfworn himfelf.

L. H. S. My Lord, I know not where you are, nor

what you are about : Are yon objeSing againft

Oates upon any Evidence out of the Journal ?

L.Staff, My Lords, I go upon this that hath

been read.

ther of my Lords that were there, they will tell

you.

L. Staff. I don't know who were there, I can't
call them.

L. H. S. You may ask any of the Lords of the
Council, who were there that time Dr. Oates was
examined.

Lord Marq.of Worcefier. My Lords, I was not at
the Council then j but 1 heard if, not there indeed^
but as a general Report abroad.

L. Staff. 1 defire my Lord Privy-Seal may tell

what he knows of it.

Lord Privy-Seal. What is it your Lordfhip would
know of me ?

L. Staff. Whether Oates did not fay he had no
more to accufe ?

Lord Privy Seal. Where, my Lord ? ,

L. Staff. At the Council-Table.

Lord Privy Seal. 'Tis a very hard thing for me to
charge my Memory with all the Queftionsat an Ex-
amination

i we ufe to refer to the Examinations
themfelves : I have feen fome Examinations, I wilh
all were fo, wherein the Qpeftions are put down
as well as the Anfwer j and I cannot charge ray
Memory that he faid he had no more to accufe.

i. Staff. I defire then all the Lords of the Coun*
cil that are here to fay whether or no he was not
ask'd this Queftion particularly by my Lord Chan-
cellor, (and I defire particularly his Lordfhip would

L. H. S. Pray, my Lord, produce your Witnelfes fay whether he can't remember it) Whether he had
that did hear him fay any thing, and take your Ad. any thing to fay againft fome Lords ? and he an*

vantage of it.

L. Staff. I call Sir Philif Lloyd.

L. H. S. Where is Sir Philif Lloyd ?

L. Staff. My Lords, I do not know j I think he
is here, I hope he will come.

Then he affeared amougfi the Members of the Houfe of
Commons., and was called to the Bar amongft the

ether IVitnfffes^ andjlood up.

L.H.S. What does your Lordlhip ask Sir Philip

Lloyd ?

L. Staff. Whether he was not by when Dr. Oates

was ask'd, if there were any Lords concerned in the

Plot, and he faid, iHo; and whether he did not
tell me fo a day or two before I was committed, in

;?

fwer'd, they were to know of it, but God forbid

he fhould accufe them.

L. H. S. When (hould that be ?

L. Staff. My Lords, I can't fay the Day, for I

was not in Town. But I defire to ask whether you
did not ask him upon the firft Difeovery of the
Plot, whether he had any thing to fay againft fome
Lords ?

L. H. S. Do you defire to know whether I asked
him this Queftion, If he had any thing to fly againft
fome Lords ?

L. Staff. I do not fay pofitively your Lordfhip,

but whether that Queftion was not askM him ?

L. H. S. Certainly I.fhould never ask any fuch

Queftion of any man alive. I might ask in generalthe Prince's Lodgings' _
L-H.S- What fay yoa Sir Philip Lloyd., did yoa df any Lord, but not of fome.

ever hear Dr. Oates deny upon his Oath, that ever L. Staff. Some or other Lords it was.-

he heard of any Lords that were concerned in the L.H.S, I don't remember it i and 'tis impofli*

Plot ? ble for any Man living to remember what Quel*
Sir Philip Lloyd. My Lords, truly I cannot remem- tions he did ask two or three Years ago upon an

ber any fuch thing : If my Lord put me in mind of Examination.
any particular Circumftance or Time, I may recoi-

led it : I muft confefs I think 1 have heard fuch a

thing rumour'd j but I am fo unfortunate I can-
not remember any thing pofitively of it.

L. Staff. He did tell me fo I am fure.

Sir Philip Lloyd. Truly, my Lords, I would be
glad to remember any thing to juftify the Truth j

but 1 cannot remember this.

L. Staff. Bat whether it were fo or no, your Lord-
fhips that were of the Council can t€lU

L. Staff. I defire I may have leave to ask the

Earl of Berkley a Queftion.

L. H. S. What is it you would ask him ?

L. Staff. My Lords, 1 humbly ask his Lordfhip,

whether he did not hear Dr. Oates fay, after he had
accufed fome Perfons before the Council, that he

had no more to accufe ?

Earl of Berkley. My Lords, I had the honocif

to be of the Privy-Council about the time of the

Difeovery of the Plot j but t do not remember that

1 heard Dr. Oatts fay any fuch thing there.

L Staff.
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L. Staf. Or in the Houfe of Lords ^ for 1 may Bufinefs tranfafted with them thefe twenty four or
miftake. And therefore I defire my Lord of Berk- twenty five Years. Indeed at Ghent the EngliJJi Je-
ley would declare what he heard Dr. Oates fay be- fuits were defired to do a little thing for me, and
fore the Houfe of Lords. they refufed it me i it was to fend over a Man that

Earl of Berkley. Yes, my Lords r, in the Lords was to be a Witnefs in a Suit I had beyond Sea :

Houfe I will cell your Lordfhips what I remember. And I never writ one Letter to a Jefuit lince, nor
My Lord Chancellor, to the belt of my remem-
brance, did asK Dr. Oates., at the Bar of the Houfe,

this Qiieftion My Lords defire to know if you

caa accufe any other Perfon or Perfons, of what
Qjiality foever, and you are incouraged by their

Lordfhips to accufe them : His Anfwer was

My Lords, I have no more to accufe in relation to

England, but in relation to Ireland I have.

L. H. S. That was after he had accufed your

Lordfhip, m^ Lord Stafcrd.

Sir Wi/l. Jones. We pray, my Lords, we may
have the favour to ask that very Honourable Lord,

at what time Dr-Oates faid this, for the fatisfac-

tion of thofe that are prefent.

Edrioi Btrkley. MyLords, it was after Dr. 04^«
had accufed my Lord Stafford^ but before he had ac-

cufed the Queen.

L.Stajf. 1 befeech you, my Lords, to mark it

(and I am very glad of it) he faid he had no more
to accufe in relation to England^ and yet after that to let me ask Mr. DugdaU one Queftion

he to me, that I know of, nor never had to do with
them that I know of. I never heard of Fenwick\
Name, nor Harcourt\ till I heard of the Plot

;

nor of Johnfon nor Thompfon, Jefuits : and if any
can prove it, I will acknowledge my felf guilty of
all that is faid againft me. And for that Dr. Ontes
at firit faid, he only faw Letters of mine, and after
comes and accufes me of a Commiffion, I appeal to
your Lordlhips if there can be any Truth or Belief
in him. 1 cannot fay more than what I have faid al-
ready, and I do challenge Dr. Oates., at the Day of
Judgment, to fay, if ever he faw me in his life till •

I was committed ; or if I did ever go by any Kame
but that of Stafford., I will be content to die imme-
diately. If I had gone by the Name of Howurd, I

need not be aftiamed of itj for 'tis a Name good
enough to be owned. I know there is a worthy
Gentleman that bears the Name of Howard of £/.
finghamy but I never did. If your Lordfhips pleafe

L.H.S. Call Dugdale again. QVho afpear'd.') What
fay you to him my Lord ?

I. Staf. I defire to ask Dugdale.^ whether he did
not, in his Depofitions before Mr. Lane and Mr^
VernoHy fwear, that the aoth of OUober I offered
him 500 /. to kill the King ?

Mr. Dugd. No, September.

L. Staf. Ay, September,

_
Mr. Dugd. Yes, 1 think I did make that Depofi-

^ , ,.._ tion before Captain Z,<j«f. I am certain 1 did, that

X ceed in giving an account of the Commiffions niy Lord Stafford the 20th or 21ft of September of-
given to feveral Lords, and other Perfons for Offi- fered me 500 /,

he accufed the Queen.

L. H.S. My Lord, then the befl: Account of it

will be on the Journal, the Queftion and Anfwer is

entred there.

Die Jovis 3 1 die Oftobr. i ^78.

Poft: Meridiem.

^ I ^Itm Oates being at the Bar, is direfted to pro-

ces Civil and Military.

Upon which he proceeded in a particular Nar-
rative thereof, with fome Circumftances tending
to make out the truth thereof, and then was com-
manded to withdraw, but ftay without.

Then upon confideration had hereof, the Lord
Chancellor, by Direftions of the Houfe, caufed

him to be called in again, and told him, that the

Lords expcfl: not his entring into particular Cir- ingof it ?

L. Staff'. Then did not he fay prefently upon this
he went to Mr, Evers\ Chamber ?

L. H. S. He fays fo now.

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, I am not certain it was
the fame Day, it was as foon as I could have op-
portunity, it was prefently after.

L. Staf. Did he not fay he told Evers what I
faid to him, and he did not underftand the Mean-

cumftanccs, but if there be particular Perfons con
^ cerned, of what Quality foever they be, the Houfe
expeded he fhould name them •, but he named none
but thofe he had mentioned in his Narrative, nor
could name no other Perfon.

Mr. Dvgd. I did fay fo to Mr. Evers^ I did ask
Mr. Evers what my Lord Stafford^ meaning was,
whether his Intention was true or no to do as he
faid, and whether ray Lord was in that condi-
tion, as to be able to perform his Promife, fori
feared Payment of the Money j and he told me,

L.Staf. Then, my Lords, he faid, he knew no Harcourt and the reft of the Jefuits would fur-
Perfons more than he had difcovered ; and after, nifh it.

did he not accufe the Queen, and feveral others ?

if he faid true, then he knew no body more j if

not, he is forfworn.

Sir Will. Jones. Pray prove he did accufe the
Queen.

L.Staff. He did fo in the Council, and he is

clearly perjured in that, and fo not to be believed.

And 1 fay befides, after that V>x. Oates had conful-

ted with himfelf, and poffibly with fome others,

what his Narrative fliould be, and what he Ihould

L. H. S. So he faid Yefterday.

^
L. Staf. Then ask him if he did not fay, the be-

ginning of September I met him at Tixaliy and I

fpake to him about fuch a Bufinefs.

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, I did fay to the beft of
my reniembrance it was about that time, the lat-

ter end of Augufty or the beginning of September^
I would not be pofitive, nor could not, to five

days.

L. Staf. No, I think not to 5000. Then I asked
accufe Perfons of, and did only accufe me of feeing him this Queftion, whether he did not prefently

fome Letters figned 5M/or<^, and now becomes to
give Evidence, he knows more of my having a
Commiflion. After this rate, it may be he may
know a great deal more to-morrow, when he hath
invented it : and 'tis a great Sign he did not know
of any more, if he did know of that •, for I never

upon that, when I told him about the Defign, go
to Mr. Evers., and ask'd what it meant ?

L. H. S. He faid fo but now, he went to Evers

and asked what yoa meant.

L.Staf I befeech you I may be underftood, Whe-
ther he did not fay in the beginning of September.,

had any Correfpondence with the Jefuijs, nor any which was before the 2,0th or 21ft in the Journal ?
"'"••' f

.], l.N.S<
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L. H. S. Is it ia the Journal ?

L.Staf. Yes.

L.HS. Why then, read it

Die Sabbati 28 Deeemhris 16^2.

The Earl of Efex acquainted the Houfe, that he

had received an Information out of the Country

of very great Concernment, which was read as

followcth.

Stafibrdlh. Dtcember I'i' 1678.

7. That he had received many Pacquets of Let-
ters for Evers^ fome of which this Informant broke
up, and found them to be and tend to the Efta-
blilhment of the Romifli Religion, &c.

8. That he had rcceiv'd fcvcral Sums of Money
himfelf, and knew of divers others that were cra-
ploy'd to put forth Money, which was and is for
the jefuits Ufe.

Stephen Dugdale.

Taken ufen Oath the 24th Day of
December KS78. before «#,

The Information of Stephen Dugdale Gent, late Set"

vant to the Lord Alien of Tixall, concerning the

Plot againft our Sovereign Lord the Kingy as fol-

loweth-

t npHis Informant faith, that prefcntly after

X oue Howard^ Almoner to the Queen, went

beyond the Seas, he was told by George Hokfon (Ser-

vant to the faid Lord jfton) that there was a De-

fign then intended for the Reformation of the Go-

vernment to the Romi^ Religion.

2. He iiiformcth, that in the beginning of Sef-

temben6^% he met ia Txall, nigh the Lord's Gates,

the Lord St^fordy who faid to this Informant it

was faid that they were troubled, for that they

could not fay their Prayers but in a hid manner,

l^ut fuddcnly there would be a Reformation to the

Romijh Religion •, and if there was but a good Suc-

cefs, liiey fhould enjoy their Religion. And upon

the 20th Day of September laft, the faid Lord Staf-

ford told this Informant that there was a Dcfign

in hand, and if this Informant would undertake the

Defign, he flijuld have a good Reward, and make

himfelt famous. _

3. Upon the aforefaid Day, immediately after,

this Informant went into the Chamber of Mr. Fran-

cis Vrie, alias Eversj (a Jefuit) in Tixall-Hall^ and

ask'd him what the Lord Stafford meant by thofe

Words ^ and after he had made him to fwear Se-

crecy upon his Knees, he told him he might be a

Perfoa employed in the Work, and have a good

Reward that would make him famous : and then

he told him he muft be inltrumental with others

in taking away the King's Life; and that it fhould

be done by Ihooting or otherwife. And that this

informant need not to fear, for the Pope had ex-

communicated the King, and that all that were ex-

communicated by him were Hereticks, and they

might kill them, and be canoniz'd for Saints in fo

doing.

4. The Informant faith, that the faid Evers and

Hobfon both faid, that the Defign was as well to

kill the Duke of Monmouth as the King.

5. T^it George North (Nephew to P»c/Jm«^, and
Servant to the Lord Afion) lately told this Infor-

mant, that they had taken his Uncle (meaning
Pickering) and put him into Newgate r, and thought
the King deferved fuch an execrable Death as was
intended him, becaufe of his Whoring and De-
bauchery.

6. That Mr. Evers faid, Mr. Bennyfeld had a

Pacquet of Letters deliver'd to him from the Pofl-

houfty which he fear'd the Lord Treafurer had no-
tice of, and therefore he deliver'd them to the Duke
of Torky and the Duke delivered them to the King,
and that the King gave them to the Treafurer, af-

ter he had,read them j but that the King did not
believe them, and therefore it was happy, or elfc

the Plot had been difcovered.

Tho, Lane,

J. VcrnoD.

L. Staf My Lords, I find by this here, that pre-
fently after one Howard Almoner to the Queen
went over, George Hohfony Servant to my Lord Jf-
fo»,told Dugdale there was a Defign to reform the

Governm9nt, &c. I befeech your LordQiips I may
ask him, how long after he went over this Difcourfe

was.

Mr. Dugdale- I do not fay I knew George Hobfon
before he came to be a Servant to my Lord Afton^
which was in the Year 78 ; but that this was only
a Difcotrfe to me, that the Plot had been fo long
carrying on.

L. Staf He fays upon his Oath, prefently after

the Almoner went over, he told him ^o. Now
the Almoner went over three Years before that,

when the Proclamation came out to banifli the
Queen's Servants for being Papifts.

Mr. Dugdale. I heard it there •, I never knew
George Hobfon before he came to be Servant to my
Lord jifiony but I did not tell it as a Difcourfe at
that time, or that it was more than what I had
from him, that there was fuch a Defign fo long
before.

L.Staf. He fays prefently after the Almoner
went over, in his Oath y which was, I think, in the
Year 72 or 73, or rather in the Year 75, about the
end of the Year 74, as I remember : and he fays

prefently, three Years after •, is that prefently ?

E'en now the end of Augufi was the beginning of
September, and how long that was we can't tell,

and now three Years is prefently after.

Sir mil. Jones. He is telling ofanother's Difcourfe
with him.

L.H.i. My Lord, you muftobfervethat X)«^^4/*

fays, that he did hear it from Hobfon after he came
to my Lord Ajton's Service.

L. Staf. But he fays, prefently after the Almo-
ner went over ; and 'tis impoffible, for he did not
fay it tin three Years after, and fo there is no Truth
in him.

Mr. Dugd. My Lords, it was that Hobfon told

me, that prefently after the Almoner Howard went
over, there was fuch a Defign carrying on.

L. H. S. You diftinguilh not, and therefore don't

comprehend. 'Tis one thing if Dugdale had faid,

that prefently after there was fuch a .pefiga Hobfort

told hirafo. .'-;' '

L. Staf I befeech you, it is faid, that prefently

after the Almoner went over, Hobfon told him fo.

L.H.S. But it is not that prefently after he

heard the Difcourfe y but George Hobfon told him,

that prefently after the Almoner went over, there

was fuch a Defign.

L. Staf. 'Tis laid he was told prefently after.

(^Thett the Information was read again.)
^ c

"

I. H. s:
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Z-. H. S. Do you know when Horvard the Almo-
ner went over ?

Mr. Du£d. No, my Lords j but by report I heard

when he went: But I do not make that part of my
Oath, for I cannot abfolutely remember it.

L. H. S. My Lord, you tnuft not make a Strain to

make a Miftake.

L. Staff. God's Life! is three Years a Strain ?

Mr. Dmgdde. I never did mean fo, nor never did

intend fo, for I never knew him till he came to

my Lord Afiori'i ; but he told me then this Dif-

courfe.

L. H. S. My Lord, this is only a Queftion of

Grammar, how it can be conftrued.

L' Staff. My Lords, 1 beg your pardon : 'tis to

my little Reafon a Queftion of Senfe, and it is

plain to me it can have no other Senfe j but I fab-

mit it to your Lordfhips, whether this be not the

true Conftruftion.

L.H.S. Goon, my Lord, with your Evidence,

notice will be taken of your Objedion : you fhall

fee what they fay to it j if they do not give it an
Anfwer, it will have its Weight.

Sir Will. Jones. We will give that an Anfwer in

due time.

L, Staf. Then next he fays, I talk'd with him at

my Lord uifionh the beginning of September, where

he met with me at Tixall at the Gate, and I faid,

it was fad we could not fay our Prayers, but in

private. Truly, my Lords, I cannot fay I did not

fay this to him ; but if I did fay it, I do not re-

member it, or that ever I thought fo much ', for I

was fo much of a contrary Opinion, that I thought

thofe of that Religion faid their Prayers too open-

ly, and have chid them for it. And why Ihould I

fpeak it to him,whom Idid not know whatReligion

or what ProfelTionhe might be of? And prefently

after I fpoke of thefe things, he fays, he went to

know what the Defign was, and then Mr. Evers

told him of the Plot, and yet yefterday he faid he

knew it fixteen Years ago. How can all this be

true ? And befides, it feems I could have no great

Power with him to perfuade him, for it feems he

miftrufted my Ability to pay j and he had reafon,

forlftiould hardly have parted with 500/. in the

condition I was then in, to any one •, but I have

no more to fay to him now. There is a third Wit-
nefs, one Turberville, I defire to ask him a Queftion.

L. H. S. Call Turherville. (Who flood up.)

L. Staf. I defire to know what time he came to

ferve my Lady Molynevx (for it is in the begin-

ning of the Information in the Houfe ofCommons,
that he came in the Year 73-) and how long he ftaid

with her ?

L. H. S. My Lord Staff^ord, if your Lordfhip
pleafe, there was an Offer made to you, that thofe

Affidavits fliould be produced, if you defired to

fee them.

L. Staf. I think I Ihall have nooccafion as yet ; it

may be I may by and by : But I defire to ask him
this Qijeftion firft. Whether he did fay he came
in the Year 73 into my Lady Mary MoUneux\
Service, and ftaid with her about three Years ?

L.H.S. Did he fwear in the Year 73 became?
L. Staff. 'Tis fo in his Narrative in Print.

L. H. S. Do you own that Narrative in Print
for true ?

Mr.Twr. No, my Lords.

L.H.S. How can you challenge him then with
a Narrative he does not own ?

L. Staff. Then what can a Man do, if he muft
not go according to what is printed ?

Mr. Tur. There is a Miftake in the Printing of itj
there is a Miftake of 73 for 72.

L. Staf. I now defire that Affidavit may be pro-
duced.

L. H. S. Pray let him fiave the Benefit that was
offer'd him of the Affidavit.

Mr. Tur. Befides, I declared t could not be pofi-
tive to a Year j 1 own any thing elfe in it.

L. Staf Then, my Lords, if I (hall have Fellows
that will not fwear to Months nor to Years, I beg
of your Lordfliips to know whether thefe be legal
WitneO^es.

Manag. The Affidavit is in the cuftody of Sir W.
Poulteney^ a Member of our Houfe,

Sir Will. Foulteney. My Lords, I have the Affi-
davit V if you pleafe 1 ffiall give you an account
what I did upon it, and Sir Thomas Stringer., another
Juftice of Peace. My Lords, after that Mr. Turher-
ville had given his Evidence to the Houfe of Com-
mons viva voceybe tendred to them this Information
that I have in my Hand. The Houfe of Commons,
after it had been read, thought it might be conve-
nient to have it fworn to before two Jaftices of
Peace. Whereupon Sir Tlomas Stringer and myfelf
withdrew into the Speaker's Chamber, Mr. Turher-
ville came to us, we read over the Information to
him again, and after we had read it over, it was
fign'd, and he fwore it. In this Information, when
we then took it, he declar'd there, That he came
to my Lord Povpis in the Year i<573, and came into
England i6'j6. After we had fworn him, we car-
ried this Information into the Houfe again. The
next Morning, my Lords, he came to me (I being
one of thejuftices that had fworn him) and told me,-
that fearching among his Papers the laft Night for
a Letter, which he faid he had receiv'd from my
Lord Stafford, fent to JDiep, tho he could not find
the Letter he look'd for, yet he found that the
precife time that he went to live with my Lord
Porvisvfas 1672. and the precife time of his com-
ing into England was 1575. And he defired me to
acquaint the Houfe of Commons with it, that this

Circumftance of Time might be alter'd. Whereup-
on, my Lords, I did acquaint the Houfe ofCommons
with it, how he was miftaken in that point of a
Circumftance of Time ; and that he came of his

own accord, and defir'd me to move the Houfe
in it. 1 mov'd the Houfe, and they did direfl:

we Ihould withdraw again, and take his Informa-
tion again, and that he ftiould amend it. He a-
mended it, and made the 73, 72. and the 76, 75.
and then afterwards we fwore him to it again de
novo: and this is the Matter ofFadt concerning the

Affidavit.

L.H.S. Sir William Poulteney, did Mr. Turherville

correft the Miftake himfelf firft, or was it found

and alter'd by others ?

Sir Will. Poulteney. My Lords, he came to me,
for I did not know any thing of it, that he was
miftaken •, but he came to me the next Morning as

foon as ever 1 came to the Houfe, before indeed I

entred into the Houfe, and told me of the Mif-

take ; and told me the Reafons how he came to

recolleft himfelf, and find out the Miftake.

L.H.S. Mr. Turherville, I would ask you the

Queftion, how came yon to be inform'd that you

had miftaken yourfelf ?

Mr. Tur. My Lords, I'll tell you : I was fearch-

ing for a Letter I receiv'd from my Lord Stafford.,

and miffing that, I found my Difcharge 1 had from
the French Army i wherein I faw my Miftake as to

the time, and that I have to produce.

jL L' H. u*
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L.H,^, Whereabouts are you now, my Lord.L.H.S. lask you again by the Oath you have

taken-, did you correct it of yourfdf, or by lufor-

mation from any otlicr ?

Mx.Tur. By the Oath I have taken I did correct

it of rayfclf, and no body mov'd it to me.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. It was but a Circumltance of

Time.
Sir F. Win. And correded by birardf the very

next Morning, my Lords. ii,

L. Staf. He does acknowledge lie did forfwcar

himfdf once, and did make himfdfan honeft Man
the next Day, when he was a perjur'd Villain the

Day before. And now he tells your Lordfhips that

he was fcarching for a Letter that I fent to him,

but he cannot find ir.

Mr.Tur. No, my Lords, I thought I had it, but

I cannot find it.

L. Staf. No, I'll fwear thou canft not. But then

he does fay that he had a Diftharge from the French

Army.
Mr. Tar. Yes, 'tis here, my Lord.

Z. //. S. Is that the Paper of your Difcharge ?

Mr.Tur. Yes, it is. 'Tis worn out a little, and

torn, but the Seal is preferv'd : 1 did not know
that ever I (hould have occafion to make ufe of it j

but my Lord challenging me for a Coward, and a

Deferter of my Colours

L. Staf. I believe fo ftill, for I have heard fo.

L.H.S. Your Honour is not in queftion, Mr.
TurherviUe.

Mr. Ti/r. The Title is a little torn
i and if your

Lordfhips pleafe, I will read it: (which he did, be-

ing in French^ and is rendred in English in thefe

>Vords,)

THis certifieth all to whom it fhall appertain,

that I have given an abfolute Difcharge to

theSieur TurhtrvilU., a Cavalier of my Company,
after having ferv'd the Space of fix Months with
all Honour and Fidelity. Therefore I defi re thofe

that are to be ddired, to treat him civilly, and
let him pafs and repafs, without doing him any
Injury, or giving him any Hindrance j but on the

contrary, to aftbrd him all Aid and AfTiftance

where it Ihall be necelTary, promifing the like up-
on all Occafions that fhall require it. In Confirma-
tion of which, I have for him fign'd this prefent
Difcharge, and thereto put the Seal of my Arms,
to ferve him in cafe he fliall need it. Made at the
Camp before Aire this 4ih oiAugufi., 1675.

Sheldon.

i.W^. What is the Date of that Difcharge,
Turbervi/le ?

Mr. Tur. 'Tis in Jugufi 75.

L. Staf. May I fee it, my Lords ?

L. H.S. Yes. Deliver it to my Lord. QVljich

was done, and he looked upon it.)

L. Staf The thing looks like Truth, but there

is no Proof of it.

Mr. Tur. The Seal is a little broke, but the Name
remains perfed.

L. Staf He fays here is a DifraifRon from the Ar-
my in 76. how will that redtify his Miftake about

73 ? I underftand not that.

Then the Court called for the Paper ; and it was
look'd vpon by the Duke 0/ Monmouth, andfome
other Lords.

L. H. S. My Lord, this Paper hath been look'd
upon •, the Hand is well known by thofe that fliould

know it.

L.Staf I do not fay the contrary.
Vol. IL

then ?

L. Staf. I am extremely faint and weary, that I

am fure of. This Gentleman told you ydlerday
that he fpokc with me fcvcral times in France^
and that he was convcrfant with mc for a Fort-
night together, that he vifited me, and I propos'd
the killing of the King to him \ and that he rc-
fus'd to give mean Anfwcr then, but told me he
would give it me at D^tp : This he faid yelterday,
as I remember. And afterwards, when he was gone
down, he came up again, and dcfir'd to put your
Lordfhips in mind of a particular Circumftancc
which he faid he did remember. That when he
came to me, 1 had the Gout, and was in a lower
Room of the Houfc, in fuch a Street, which fac'd

Luxemburgh Houfe j all which I Hand not upon i

and that the Prince of Conde liv'd in the fame
Street, on the left hand he faid firft, and after on
the right hand, and after he knew not where, and
that I did lodge in the fame Street.

Mr. Tur. I did fay I believed the Prince oi Conde
lived there, but 1 was not pofitive.

/- Staff. No i but firft he fwears a thing, and
then only believes it. Bepleafed to call ray Ser-
vants, to know if ever I had my Foot ill of the
Gout in my Life.

Mr.Twr. Your Lordihip told me it was the
Gout.

L. Staff. If ever I put my Foot on a Stool, or
was lame there, I will own all that he fays. But
when a Man fwears his Evidence, and gots down
from the Place, and then invents, and comes up
again to tell new Stories, who fliall believe fuch
a Man?

Mr. Tur. I never went from the Bar.
L. Staff. I do fay, you went down, and had gi-

ven all your Evidence, and came up again, and
told this Circumltance. I have not been lame, not
one Moment, thefe forty Years •, and yet this Fel-
low, this impudent Fellow, to fay, that I was
lame, and put my Foot upon a Stool. He does not,
my Lords, fwear pofitivdy in anything but this,

and this I can eafily difprove him in.

L'H. S. What fay you to this Particular, Turber'
ville ? Had my Lord Stafford never the Gout while
he was in France ?

Mr. Tur. He told me it was the Gout, my Lords

:

He had a great Lamenefs, he could not go from
one place to another. Here are feveral People to
give Tcftiraony that my Lord was lame within lefs

time than he fays.

Mr. Foley. Hold, hold, Turbervilte^ you mult not
give that Evidence now.

L. Staff. Call Nicholas Furnefe again.

L. H. S. What do you call him for ?

L.Staf. Ask whether ever he faw Mr. TurbervOle
with msia. France.

L. H. S. Were you with my Lord Stafford all the
while he was in France ?

Furnefe. Yes, my Lords.

L. H. S. Did you never fee Turberville there ?

Furn. No.
L. H' S. Pray did you never fee Father Anthony

Turberville there ?

Furn. No, my Lords, I never heard of his Name,"

L< Staff. Was I ever one moment lame while 1 was
in France .?

Furn. Not that I remember.
L. H. S. How long was my Lord there ?

Furn. About three Months.

L. H. S. What time of the Year ?

OoojB furrh
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FUrn:^ At Tar'ts in OSlober and November^ \ti De-

c'mber at Roharty in January we came over into

England.

L. S/4/. Ask him if ever 1 put ihy Foot upon a

Culhion or upon a Stool for Lamenefs.

L.H. S. MT.Turberville^ did you ever fee Furntfe

when you were in France?

Mr. T'ur. This Man, my Lords ?

£..//..?. Yes.

Mr, Tur. No, not that I remember.

L. H. S. In what quality did you ferve my Lord

in France^ Furnefe ?

Furn. My Lords, I waited on him in his Cham-

ber.

L. H. S. Do you remember any other Servant of

iny Lord's, that you did fee there?

Mr. r«r. Truly, my Lords, I don't remember, I

might forget him.

L. Staf. So I believe thou doft me too.

Mr. Tur. Your Lordlhip, that could call me Cow-

ard, may fay any thing.

L.Siaf. You fliall be as valiant as He5ior if you

will. Pray call my other Boy.

(IVho flood «p.)

L. H. S. You little Boy, were you all the while

with my Lord, that he was in Franct

}

Leigh, Y€s, ray Lords.

L. H. S. Did you ever fee Turbervitte there ?

Leigh. No, my Lords, not that I know of.

L. H. S. Had my Lord the Gout in France ?

Leigh. No, nor never had fince I have been with

him.

£. H. S. That is fix Years.

Leigh. Seven Years almolt, ray Lords^

X. //. S. Are you furc of that ?

Leigh. I am fure of it.

L. Staff. Now, my Lords, Mr. Turbervitte fays,

1 writ him a Letter to I>»Vp, which Letter he

ean't find. I befeech you what were the Contents

of the Letter ?

L. H. S. What were the Contents of the Letter

toy Lord fent you ?

Mr. lur. The Contents of the Letter were,

that I fliould not ftay at Vief in expeftation of him,

for he had appointed a Yacht to come to Calais i

but I fhould make whathafte 1 could to London^ and

there I fliould meet with him.

L. Staf. I defire to ask whether I fent him word
that Count Cramont came over with me.

Mr. Tur. Yes, my Lords, to the belt of my re-

membrance.
L. Staff. I Ihall now bring Witnefles that I did

not come by Calais^ but by X)«p, and Count Gra-

mont came not with me.

L. H. S. Mr, Turbervitte, which way came you,

from XJ'Vp, or from Calais ?

Mr. Tur. From P»fp, my Lords;

L, Staff. And I came from Die^ too;

L. H. S. My Lord came that way too, he fays,

Mr. Tur. 1 know not of it, he fent me word o-

therwife.

L. Staff. I fliall now prove what I fay. Pray call

Mr. Wyhornt.

(Whq flood ap.)

L.H. S. What do you ask him, my Lord ?

;' L. Staff. Whether he did not fee me at X>*>p, and

embark from thence for England ?

Mr. Wyborne. My Lords, I will give you an ac-

count as well as I can. In the Year 75, in Decem-

ber, I had occafion to go over into France upon

my own Concerns; and enquiring where there

was a Conveniency to go over, I heard that a Yacht

was fending to Diep for my Lord Stafford, and Mr.

Henry Sidney, his Majefl:y»s Envoy-Extraordinary
now in Hottand: I took that occafion, and we
weighed Anchor on Friday the 24th of December;
and it being foul Weather, and we being tofs'd
long upon the Sea, we did not come to an An-
chor before Diep till the Sunday wasSe'nnight at
Two a-clock in the Afternoon, which was Januaty
the 2d. Then I came with the Captain imme-
diately on Ihore, to enquire for my Lord and Mr.
Sidney ; I enquired for my Lofd, and they told
me he was at Rohan, expefting to hear of the Ar-
rival of the Yacht : upon which the Captain de-
fired me to write a Letter to my Lord, and I did
fo ; upon fight of which Letter, he came to Dien
on Tuefday in the Afternoon, which was, as I take
it, the 4th of 'January, and we were at the Baf-
tile there then together, when he came that E-
vening. And the next Day 1 went on my own Oc-

'

cafions to Paris, and my Lord and Mr. Sidney did
come over together in the Yacht.

L. Staff. If you pleafe 1 will call my two Servants
again to this Matter.

L. H, S. Call them, my Lord.
i^hen Furnefe and Leigh flood «p,)

L. H. S. Which Way came my Lord Stafford

out of France into England, by D;>p or by Calais ?
Furn. By D»rp.

L.H. S, What fay you, Boy ? Which Way came
my Lord?

Leigh. By Diep, my Lords,

£. //. 5. You came with him ?

Leigh. Yes, we did.

L. H. S. My Lord, the Queftion is not whether
you came by Calais or no, but whether you writ
a Letter to him to Diep, that you would go by
Calais.

L. Staf. He fwore yefterday that I did come by
Calais.

L' H. S. Do you fay my Lord came by Calais ?

Mr. Tur. My Lords, I had a Letter from his

Lordfliip, which he wrote to me, that he would
come by Calais.

L. Staff. He did not name the Letter yefterday,

nor is it in the Information.

L. H. S. Read the Aifidavit.

The Information of Edward Turberville of Skerr, in

the County of Glamorgan, Cent.

WH O faith, That being a younger Brother,
about the Year 1672, he became Gentle-

man-Uftier to the Lady Mary Mottinevx, Daughter
to the Earl ofPowiSy and by that means lived in the

Houfe of the faid Earl above three Years ; and by
ferving andafllfl:ing at Mafs there, grew intimate
with WiUiatn Morgan^ Confeflbr to the faid Earl
and his Family, who was a Jefuit, and ReSor over
all the Jefuits in North-Wales, Shropfliire, and Staf-

fordfljire. And he during the three years time often

heard the faid Morgan tell the faid Earl and his Lady,
That the Kingdom was in a high Fever, and that

nothing butBlood-letting could reftoreitto Health,

and then the Catholick Religion would fiouriflj.

Whereunto the faid Earl many times reply'd. It

was not yet time, but he doubted not but fuch

means fliould be ufed in due time ; or words to

that effeft. And he heard the Lady Poms tell the

faid Morgan, and others, publickly and privately,

That when Religion fliould be reftored in England,

which flie doubted not but would be in a very fliort

time, flie would perfuade her Husband to give 300/.

per annum, for a Foundation to maintain a Nunne-
ry. And this laformant was perfuaded by the La-

dy
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dy ?om!^ aad the faid Morgxn^ to become a Fryar \

the faid Lady encouraging; this Informant thereun-

to, by faying, That if he would follow his Stu-

dies, and make himfelf capable, (he queftion'd not

but he might (hortly be made a Bilhop by^ her Interefl

in England •, becaufe upon Rcftoration of the Catho-

lick Religion, there would want People fit to make

Bifhops, and to do the Bufinefs of the Church. And
thereupon flic gave this Informant ten Pounds to

carry him to Doway, where this Informant cntrcd

the Monaftcry, and continued about three weeks,

and with much difficulty made his cfcape thence,

and returned for i:«^/<<w^i for which the faid Earl

and his Lady, and all the reft that incouraged him

to go to the Monaftery, became his utter Enemies,

threatning to take away his Life, and to get his

Brother to difinhcrit him : whicjj laft is compafled

againft him. And Father Cudworth^ who was then

Guardian of the Fryars at Dorvay., feme days before

his cfcape thence, told this Informant, That if he

Ihould not perfevere with them, he (hould lofe his

Life and Friends : And further added, That this

King Ihould not laft long, and that his SuccefTor

fhould be wholly for their purpofe. And Father

Cro/}, Provincial of the Fjyars, told this Informant,

That had he been at Doway when this Informant

made his efcape thence, he fhould never have come

to England. And this Informant finding himfelf

friendlefs, and ia danger ia England, went to ?*<-

r</, where one of his Brothers is a Benedidtine

Monk, who perfuaded this Informant to return for

England; and in order thereunto, about the lat-

ter end of November, "575, he was introduced in-

to the Acquaintance of the Lord Stafford, that he

might go tor England with his Lordfhip i
and three

Weeks he attended his Lordfhip, and had great Ac-

cefs and Freedom with his Lordfhip, who gave him

great A ITu ranees of his Favour and Interelt to re-

ftore him to his Relations Efteera again: And faid,

That he had a Piece of Service to propofe to this

Informant, that would not only retrieve his Re-

putation with his own Relations, but alfo oblige

both them and their Party to make him happy as

long as he lived. And this Informant being defi-

rous to embrace fo happy an Opportunity, was
very inqaifitive after the Means •, but the faid

Lord Stafford being fomewhat difficult to repofe fo

great a Truft as he was to communicate to him,

exafted all the Obligations and Promifesof Secrecy,

which this Informant gave his Lordfhip in the molt

folemn manner he could invent. Then his Lord-

fhip laboured to make this Informant fenfible of all

the Advantages that would accrue to this Infor-

mant, and the Catholick Caufe ; and then told this

Informant in direft Terms, That he might make
himfelf and the Nation happy, by taking away the

Life of the King of England, who was an Here-

tick, and confequently a Rebel againft God Al-

mighty. Of which this Informant defired his Lord-

fhip to give him time to confider, and told his

Lordfhip that he would give him his anfwer at

Dief, where his Lordfhip intended to fhip for Eng-
land, and to take this Informant with him i but

this Informant going before to Dicf, the Lord Staf-

ford went with Count Gramont by Calais, and fent

this Informant orders to go for England, and to

attend his Lordfhip at London: but this Informant
did not attend his Lordfhip at London, but went
into the French Service, and fo avoided the Lord
Stafford^ further Importunities in that Aflair. And
this Informant further faith. That one Remige, a

FrenchvDoman, and vehement PapLft, who married
this Informant's Brother, lived with the Lady

Vol. II.

Towii all the time this Informant rcfided there, and
feme years fince, and was the great Confidentof the

faid Lady ; and the faid Remige was for the molt
part taken with her Ladyfhip into Morgan^ Cham-
ber, when the Confults were held there, where he
hath often feen Father Gavan, Father Towers, Father
Evans, Father Sylliard, Roberts, White, Owens, Bar-
ry, and the Earl of Cafllemain, and other Pricfts

and Jefuits, meet and fhut themfclves up in the

faid Morgans Chamber, fomctiaies for an Hour,
fometimes for two Hours, more or Icfs , and at

the breaking up of the faid Confults, have broke
out into an Extafy of Joy, faying. They hoped
e'er long the Catholick Religion would be cftablifh-

cd in England, and that they did not doubt to
bring about their Defign, notwithftanding they
had met with one great Difappointment, which
was the Peace ftruck up with Holland : faying.

That if the Army at Blackheath had been fent into

Holland to afl'ift the French King, when he was with
his Army near Amflerdam, Holland had certainly

been conquer'd, and then the French King would
have been able to affift us with an Army to eftablifh

Religion in England. Which Expreffions, with ma-
ny others, importing their Confidence to fet up the

Romifh Religion, they frequently communicated to
this Informant. And the faid Morgan went fe-

veral times into Ireland., to London, and- feveral

other Parts of England, as this Informant hath juft

Caufe to believe, to give and take meafures for

carrying on the Defign : and the faid Remige and
her Husband having firft clandeftinely fold their

Eftate, and fled into France about May or June laft,

for fear of difcovery ; this Informant by many Cir-

cumftances being afllired that the faid Mrs. Remige

was privy to all or moftof the TranfaSionsof the

Plot. And he faith. That about May laft was two
years, he was prefentat Mafs with the Lord Poveis

in Fereflreet, when the Earl of Cafllemain did fay

Mafs in his Prieftly Habit, after the Rites and Ce-
remonies of the Church of Rome.

Edward TurbtrviBe.

Sworn the 9th Day of November, 1680. before

Thomas Stringer,

William Pulteney,

Edmund Warcupp;

L- H. S. My Lord, this Affidavit is to the purpofe
to which you call for it •, this does fay that your
Lordfhip did go by the way of Calais, it does ab-

folutely fo.

Z,. Staff. Now whether he be forfworn or no,

your Lord (hips may judge by thefe three Wit-
nefles.

Mr. Tur. My Lords, that which I grounded my
Belief of his going to Calais upon, and fo confe-

quently that Affidavit, was the Letter which I re-

ceived from my Lord ; which I have looked for,

but cannot find.

L.H.S. This Affidavit does not fay you went
irova. Calais to England, \i\iit you went with Count
Gramont to Calais.

L. Staff. 1 conceive, my Lords, this Affidavit

and his Narrative are word for word the fame,

only that Amendment of 72 for 73, upon which
I obferved before he was forfworn once. 1 can-

not tell what to fay if this Man can be believed.

And Count Gramont came by Diep too. But befides,

my Lords, in this Affidavit he docs not fay he

believed fo by the Letter, though now he fpeaks

of one.

booo 2 L.H-S.
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L.H.S. My Lord Stajfordy was Count Gramont

in your Lordfhip's Company whca you came to

Dief .?

L. Staff. No, my Lords, he was in England be-

fore roe a Month ^ bur, my Lords, 1 cannot deny

but 1 had one recommended to come over with me,

that pretended himfelf to be a French Count, but the

Man was as errant a Rafcal as this that fwears a-

gainfl: me^ and that was one that called himfelf

Count de Brienncf whom all the World knows to

be a Cheat.

X. H. S. Call your other Witnefles, my Lord.

i. Staff. Where is John Minhead i

QVho fiood vp.)

L. H. S. Who do you belong to ?

Minhead. My Lord Poxvis.

L. Staf. My Lords, Mr. Turherville he fays by the

perfuafion of my Lady Powis went to Doway^ and

he ftaid in the Monaftery three Weeks, and not

liking that Life, he came away, (this may be true,

I fay nothing to it :) but that which 1 take excep-

tionat, is this
i He fays, for this the Earl of i'wAf

and his Lady, when he came back from Dovi/ayy

were very angry with him, and fo were all his Re-

lations, and he Ilood in fear of his Life from them.

Surely when Mr. Tmbervilie knew he was in fuch

danger, he would not have come near them. Pray

ask this Gentleman whether he was at my Lord
Pomu's, and how he was entertained.

L.H.S. Do you know Tmbervilie?

Mtnh. Yes, my Lords.

L. H. S. Have you feen him at my Lord Peipw's ?

Minh. Yes, my Lords.

L. H. S. How was he received there ?

Minh. Very well, my Lords.

L. H. S. When was that ?

Minh. In the Year 75.

L. H. S. Was that before or after he came back

to England ?

Almh. It was after he came from Dorvay.

L. H. 5. What Countryman are you ?

Minh. A frenchman.

L. H.S. What Religion are you of?

Minh. A Roman Catholick.

L. Staff. Pray ask him whether he lay in my
Lord's Houfe ?

Minh. Yes, my Lords, he lay with me in my
Lodgings.

L Staff. And yet he fays he was afraid of his

Life.

L. H. S. Did my Lord know he lay there ?

Minh. Yes, he muft needs, becaufe he came thro

the Room to go to bed.

L. Staff. May it pleafe your Lordlhips, he fays he

was threatned that he fhould have his Brother dif-

inherit him, and which afterwards was compalFed.

Now I fhall fliew that this was impoffible, for he

had no Inheritance to lofe, nor was to have none
j

for his Brother, who is elder than he, (this Man
being by a fecond Venter) hath Children, as 1

fliall make appear by another of his Brothers, who
is here. And this not being fettled upon him who
was by the fecond Venter, could not come to him j

but, for want of IITue of that Brother, muft go
to the Uncle. So he fwears he was difinherited of

an Eftate, when he was to have no Eftate, nor

could have. Call Mr. John Turherville : {Who ap-

peared.) My Lords, I defire you to ask him whe-
ther he knew that upon his coming back to Eng-
land he was ill-ufed ?

Mr. J. Tur. I never knew any Unkindnefs from
my elder Brother to him.

L. H. S. Are you his Brother ?

Mr. J. Tvr. Ye?, my Lords, by the Father, not
by the Mother.

L.H.S. Well, what can you fay ?

Mr. J. Tur. I never heard any thing when he re-
turned from Doway^ that he was ill received by my
LordPorri^; but in a few days after my Brother
and Sifter came to Town, we went to Elucmsburyy
and there we met together : and my Brother com-
plaining that he was unfortunate in that he had
undertaken what he could not perform in goine be-
yond Sea, and now wanted a Livelihood ^ my el-
deft Brother told him he had done as far as his
Ability, he could do no more, it was his own
Choice, and he had no more to fay.

L. Staff. Had he any Money from his Relations?
Mr. J. Tur. He made interccfllon by Friends to

my Sifter, and file told me that fhe gave him 7 /.
,

to bear his Charges to Paris., with that Provifoy
that he would never trouble them more.

L.H.S. But were they not angry with him ?

Mr. J. Tur. Here he is, he cannot fay they ever
gave him an angry Word in their days j I'm fure
1 never did.

L.H.S. Did you not forbid him the Houfe ?

Mx.J.Tur. No.
Mr.£^. Tur. Thefe are People that take not the

Oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy, and therefore
are not fit to be Witnefles.

L.Staff. Now your Lordlhips fee what a Villaia
he is.

Mx.Stx.Mayn. You muft give good words, my
Lord, for none but good words are given you.

L.Staff. I muft call them Villains, or my felf
Traitor.

L.H.S. You fay they gave him 7/. upon condi-
tion they fhould never fee him more.

Mr. 7. Tur. I did not fay, my Sifter faid open
condition fhe would give him 7 /. he would never
trouble us more ; it was his Declaration.

L.Staff. One thing I would ask Mr. Turherville
more, and that is about this Man's being difinheri-
ted : Whether he could, or whether he was Heir
to an Eftate or not ?

L. H. S. What fay you to it ?

^
Uv.J.Tur. By all the Information of our Rela-

tions, the Eftate was made by my Grandfather to
my Father for Life, and after my Father's Life to
my Mother ^ and after my Mother's Life to my el-

deft Brother, and the Heirs Males of his Body j

and for want of fuch, afterwards to me, ancl the
Heirs Males of my Body ; and in cafe I had none,
then to my Father's Brother, and his Heirs Males

j

and if he had no Heirs Males, then after that to
the right Heirs of the Grandfather. This was be-

fore my time.

L. H.S. Well then, that Remainder to the right

Heirs might come to him ; and fo there was fo.me

Eftate for him to lofe, and that Remainder might
bedock'd by the Tenant in Tail. I would ask.

Was there any Recovery fufTered to bar that

Intail ?

Mr. J, Tur. Yes, I think there was one upon my
Brother's Marriage.

L. H.S. Mr. Turberville, were you told you fhould

be difinherited ?

Mr. £. Tur. Yes, my Lords.

L.H. S. Who told you fo ?

Mr. E. Tur. My eldeft Brother.

L. H.S. What did he tell you ?

Mr. E. Tur. He told me it fhould not come to
me.

L. H. S. How fhould it come to you ?

Mr.£. 7«r.
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Mr. ¥.- Tur. I am not fo good a Lawyer as to tell

that, whether it could or no j but I thought, by

Succtnioii.

L- Staff. Then he fays became to ferve my La-

dy Moliintux in 72 •, it may be it is fo as he fays, I

don't know it of my own Knowledge : but I pray

he may anfwer, whether it was in 71, or 72.

Mr. E, Tur. In January or Ftbruary, 71.

Mr. Trdy. That is the beginning of the Year 72,

according:; to the Almanack.

L- Staff. My Lords, for the prefent I do not re-

member any thing more Oh, yes, my Lords,

lie fays he was at fuch a time at my Lord Powiii^

when my Lord CaftUmain was at />orp/j-Caftle, which

mufl be either in the Year 72, 73, or 74, Now I

defire you would ask Mr. Lydcot whether my Lord

Cajllemain was there, or could be there in any of

thofc Years.

(Then Lydcot flood up)

L.H.S. What do you ask him, my Lord ?

L. Staff. I defire to ask him, whether in the

Year 72, 73, or 74, which are the Years Tur^fr-

ville fays he was at my Lord Pomls's at /'om^-Caftle,

whether my Lord CaftUmain was at Poip/j-Gaftle,

or could be there at that time.

L. H. S. Was my Lord Caftlemain there in any

of thofe Years?

Lydcot. My Lords, I can prove he was not, as

much as I am capable of proving a Negative. I

•was with him in the Years 72, 73, and 74.

L.H.S. Where?
Lydcot. He was in England in 73 •, I was with him

all the while, and 1 am fure fincel knew him he

was never in WaUs^ and I was never abfent from
himfince Iknew him (which is nine Years) not four

Months in all : I have travelled with him, and been

abroad with him.

L.H.S. Turberville, when do you fay my Lord
Caftlemain was at Pomis-CaHle ?

Mr. Tur. I think it was in the Year 73.

L. U.S. By what Token do you remember him
there ?

Mr. 7«r. He was arguing with my Lord Powis

about Religion, and feveral times he did fo: 1 be-

lieve it was in the Year 73.

L. H. S. What fay you to that ?

Lyd. 1 can afllire your Lordlhips he was not there

then •, I was always with him that Year : he had

many times a Defign to go there, but he could

not but put it ofFi and the laft time he was there,

I: can prove it was fifteen Years ago.

L. H. S. I defire to know of you this, Friend i

Can you take it upon you to aiTirm upon the Faith

of a Chriftian, that you were never from my Lord
Caftlemain all the Year 73 ?

Lyd. 1 can give an Account to half a Week where
he was •, and when I was abfent from him, it was
beyond Sea, and all that while I kept Correfpon-
dence with him every Poft, and receiv'd Letters

from him conftantly once a Week, dated from
Liege : This was in the time of my Abfence.

L. H. S. Were you at Liege when my Lord
was in England^ or were you with hira all the time
he was \a England?

Lyd. My Lords, Iwas with him all the time he
was in England^ and was never abfent from him all

that compafs of time, but when he fent me into

England from Liege.

L'H^S. Then he was at Liege himfelf ?

Lyd. Yes, my Lords.

L. H.S. Was that in the Year 73 ?
Lyd. Yes, my Lords, 1 was then in England. But,

my Lords, I can give you a whole Account, for my

Lord and I never made any Journeys, but I put
them down.

L. H. S. You lay you can give a particular Ac-
count of the whole Year 73, even to the compafs
of four Days in that Year at moft.

Lyd. No, my Lords, I do not fay fo, but I fay
I can give an Account of the whole time 1 have
been with him within four Months.

L. li. S. Were any of thofc four Months within
the Year 73 ?

Lyd. No : I was with him all the Year 73.
L. H.S. Will you take it upon you to fay. That

every Day in 73 you were with my Lord ?

• Lyd. Every Day, my Lords

!

L.H.S. Every Week?
Lyd. Yes, 1 do not think but that I was. "My

Lord did me the honour to make me as it wtrc his

Companion.
Mr. Ser. Mayn. No, you do your felf the honour

to make your felf his Companion j he made you bis

Servant.

L.H.S. Come, where are your Notes you pre-
tend to fpeak by? your Diary, or your Journal?
Let us hear a whole Account of the Year 73, for
you come to tellify as if you could give an Account
of every Day.

Lyd. I did not think any Qieftion of this na-
ture would come on the Stagey there is my Lord's
Steward can give a very good Account of this by
his Account-Books, which are all ready to be pro-
duced: he can tell where my Lord was, by laying
out fuch and fuch Moneys. And 'tis an hard
thing to give a Teftimony after fo many Years, of
a thing that we thought not would ever be a Quef-
tion.

L. H. S. Let us fee your Notes.
Lyd. My Lords, I will read it to yourLord-

.fliips.

L. H. S. When was this written ?

Lyd. I took this out of another Book.
L.H.S. When?
Lyd. Lately, fince Mr. Turberville\ Narrative

came out.

Sir WiU. Jones. Oh, I defire that may be ob-
ferved.

L. Staff. If your Lordfliips pleafe, I defire that he
may bring his Books 0/;, Oh! will not condemn
me, but Law and Juftice : 1 am not to he run down
with Ohy Oh ! or what fuch impudent Villains as
thefe fay.

L. H. S. Read what you have there.

Lyd. From Liege we fet forth to ParU., January
I. 72. where we ftaid three Weeks, and arrived
thence at London., January 24 ^ there we ftaid till

May"ii., and from theijce we went to L/Vj; again

in June^ and from Liege we fet forth, to London in

Auguft., and returned Otloher the 3d, 73.
L. H. S. Were you all the while between Auguft

and October in London ?

Lyd. 1 am morally certain, that I did not go
from my Lord all that time.

L. H. S. Where were you after OQober ?

Lyd. Which OiJaifr, if your Lordfhip pleafe?

L.H.S. OElober^ 73-

Lyd. At Liege ; for we returned to Liege at OQo-
ber the 3d, and then after this my Lord fent me
into England. I left him at Liege., and from thence

1 fet out for England i and in January I returned to

Liege., which was the greatelt part of time that I

was ever abfent from him.

L. H, S. And was he at IiVf^ are you fure, all

that time from October to January ?

Lyd.
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Lyd Ye?, except he fled : For 1 fent Letters by

the roreign Foft, and received Letters by the fo-

reigQ Polt every Week. And his Account-Books

will fpeakit.

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, we defire to ask him

oneQueftion, (fmce he can give fo exaft an Ac-

count) Whether my Lord CaftUmdn was in Eng-

land., 72 ; and how much of that Year ?

Lyd. Yes.

Sir Will. Jones. Howr many Months of the Year

72, was he in England ?

Lyd. I read it before. We arrived from Liege

to London., January the 24tb, 72, and ftaid at Lon-

don till May 73.

L. H.S. But where was my Lord all the Year

72?
Lyd. Pray, my Lords, do you mean New-Stile

or Old-Stile ?

L. H. S. When I fpeak of his being at London^ I

mean the Stile of the Country.

Sir Will. Jones. Then, under favour, he fpeaksof

the latter part of the Year: I defire to knovy, whe-

ther my Lord for all the former part of the Year

was in England ?

L, fJ-Si Where was my Lord in December., 72,

and in November before that, and in all the Year up

backwards ?

Lyd. My Lords, I have told you the whole

Year.

L.H.S. But where was my Lord ivom January

71, to January 72 ?

Lyd. In 71, June the 19th, New-Stile, we came
to London, and returned in September to Lirge ^ from
Liege we fet forth to Paris, January i, 72 i and ar-

rived at London., January 24.

L. H. S. He runs paft the time.

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, we ask him a plain

Queftion, but he does not anfwer it -., he flips over

the time that we defire your Lordfhips to ask him
about.

L. Staff. I befeech your Lordfhips that it maybe
made plain, that there may nothing be faid after-

wards that it was not plain.

Lyd. Sir, do you propofe any thing to me, and
I will anfwer it.

Sir Will. Jones. Anfwer not us, anfwer my Lords.

Lyd. I defire any body may perufe my Notes, if

they pleafe.

L. H .S. Pray, Sir, anfwer the Queftion, which
in very Ihort Terms is this. Where my Lord Cajlle-

main was all the whole Year 72 ?

Lyd. Well, my Lords, 1 will ; I can but read it

over again. From Liege we fet forth to Paris, Ja-
nuary I. 72.

L. H. S. Are not you a rare Fellow now !

Lyd. My Lords, I underftand it according to the

Stile of that Country when I am there, and of this

Place when I am here.

L. H. S. Anfwer me according to our Stile.

Lyd. This that I have written here, in the Book
out of which I took it, hath been written ever fince

that time ; and I did not think I Ihould e'er be cal-

led to account about it.

L.H.S. Bt^ia January the I R, 71.

Lyd. We went from Liege to Parts., where we
ftaid about a Week, or fuch a time, and we arri-

ved at London, January the 24th, that is the Old-
Stile, and ftaid at London till May the 8th, 73.

L. H. S. That is impoffible, for you 'fcape a
Year and an half together.

Lyd. My Lord was here in England in Ja-
nuary.

L. H. S. You bsgia very gravely with January,

Stilo veteri, that you came from Liege i and fo

January the 24th, Stilo veteri, you Came to Lon-
don.

Lyd. When 1 fpeak of any Stile, I underftand it

according to the Stile of the Country.

L. H. S. But in your Account, what is become
of all the time from January 7 1, to January 72 j fay

and fwear, if you can, where my Lord was all

that time.

Lyd. He muft be in Z,oH^w.

L.H. S. Can you take it upon your Oath, that

my Lord was in London from January 71, Stilo ve-
teri, to Miy 13i Stilo veteri ?

Lyd. I cannot know how to count better thaa I
have done.

L. Staff. Mr. Turberville fays, my Lord Cafilemaia
was in 73 at Poms-Qji^Xi ; I befeech your Lord-
fhips this Man may be asked, and that without '

any Interruption, where my Lord was that Year.
S\v Will. Jones. With your Lordfhips favour I

muft defire your Lordftiips to diiYlAx.TurbervilU

whether he did fay pofitively the Year 73 j for if

my Ears and my Notes do not fail me, he faid, as

he remembredi and that is the reafon why wc
ask about the Year 72.

Mr. Tur, My Lords, I do not fay pofitively, nor
cannot, which Year it was.

Lyd. My Lords, I do ftand upon it that be was
in London January 72, and went away May 73.

L. H. S. What becomes of the mean time, be-
tween January 71, and May 73 ?

Lyd. My Lords, I explain my felf as well as I

can.

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford, will you call any
more Witneifes ?

L. Staff. Yes, my Lord.

L. H.S. Call them then.

Earl of Shaftesbury. My Lord High Steward, I

defire my Lord Stafford may be asked how many
Witnefles my Lord hath more, for it now grows
late.

L. H. S. My Lord, I defire to know how many
Witnefles you have more ?

L. Staff. Three or four • I can't teU well how many.

Lords. Adjourn, adjourn.

L. H. S. Is it your Lordfliips pleafure that wc do
adjourn ?

Lords. Ay, ay.

/.. H. S. Then this Houfe is adjourned into the

Parliament-Chamber.

Then the Lords returned in their former Order
to their Houfe, and the Commons went back to

their Houfe.

Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair, and a Mefl'age

from the Lords was fent by Sir Timothy Baldwin and
Sir Samuel Clark.

Mr. Speaker,

The Lords have fent us to acquaint this Houfe,

that they have ordered the Prifoner, William Vif-

count Stafford, to be brought again to his Tryal at

the Bar in Wefiminfier-Hall to-morrow morning at

Ten of the clock.

The Fourth Day.

Friday, Decembers. 1680

ABOU T the Hour of Ten in the Morning the

Lords adjourned into Wefiminfier-Hall, and

returned in their former Order into the Court

there eieaed ; and Mr. Speaker having left the

Chair,
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Chair, the Commons were fcated as before-men-

tioned.

The Court being fat. Proclamation tor Silence

was made, and the Lieutenant of the T'omrr com-

manded to bring his Prifoner to the Bar ;
which

being done, the Lord High Steward fpake to the

Prifoner asfoUoweth. .«• . t-.

L.fJ.S. My Lord Staffordy your Lord (hip s De-

fence took up yelterday. All the Day was em-

ployed in hearing your Lordfhip's WitacITcs to im-

peach the Credit of the Teftimony that hath been

given agaiaft you. Your Lordlhip hath excepted

agaiuft Dugddcy beeaufe you were not at T'txttlU

as he fays you were, neither the latter end of

Auguftt nor the beginning of September^ till the

Twelfth i
and when you were there, you never

fent for him to your Chamber, but your Man, up-

on his own dcGre, brought him: and when he

came there, the Bufinefs was, to dclire you to get

leave that he might go to the Race; and there

was no opportunity of private Difcourfe, beeaufe

your Men were in the Room all the while : That

DugdaU hath often faid he knew nothing of the

Plot i that he fwore falfly, when he faid he told

of the Letter about the Death of Sir Edmondbury

C«<//r<ry before it was known he was kill'd, and

when he faid, that Hobfm told him prefently after

the Almoner went over, which was three Years

before Hobfon came to my Lord Jfion\ Service.

Your Lordlhip hath likewife objefted, that he hath

corrupted Perfons to fwear falfly againft you and

others, as Rohinfan the Upholfterer againft your

Lordlhip, Marrall the Barber againft Sir James Sy-

tnons^ and Halt the Blackfmith to fwear that one

Moor carried away Evers. Your Lordfhip hath en-

deavoured to difcredit Oates^ by his faying he knew
nothing of any other Perfons that were concerned

in the Plot, and after accufing the Queen. Your
Lordlhip hath impeach'd the Credit of TurbtrvHU^

by proving that you came home by D/Vp, and not

by CMlaiiy as he fays you did j that you had never

the Gout while you were in Franccy nor, as your

Page fays, for thefe feven Years; that my Lord
Caftlemaln was not at my Lord Powis's in the Year

73. and there you left off. This I take is the Sum
of what your Lordlhip fays *, if I do you any wrong,

your Lordlhip wiU put me in mind of it.

L. Staff. I thank your Lordlhip, you have done it

with great Equity and Truth.
L.H.S, Then go on.

L. Staf. The next Witnefs that I call is one

John Porter.

(Who flood up.)

L.H.S' What is your Name?
Witnefs. John Porter.

L. H. S. What Profeffion are you of ?

Porter. A Butler.

L.H.S. To whom?
Porter. To my Lord Powis.

L. Staf. My Lords, I defire your Lordfhips
would ask him what Mr. Turberville faid about
the Plot.

L. H. S. I will ask him all the Qyeftions your
Lordlhip defires I fhould ask him.

Mr. Foley. We defire to know what Religion
he is of.

L. Staff. I defire your Lordlhip would ask him
that Qyeftion, and not the Managers.

L. H. S. They will tell me their Queftions, my
Lord, and I will ask them.

L' Staff. They ask him, my Lords, and not you.

L'H'S' What Religion are you of?
PoHtr. A Church-of-£ff^/<r»<i Man, my Lords.

Mr. Serj. Mayn. The Popifh Church of England,

I believe.

L. Staff. Pray, my Lords, let not this be \ ,wh$;ft

my Witnefs fays he i$ of the Church otv Evg-
landy they cry he is of the Popifti iChurtb ,<ti

England, \

Mr. Serj. Mayn. Pray, good my lord, wc arc Sk
lent when you ask him proper Qiicltions, an(J

make no Remarks; we do not fpeak it to the
Court ; we may fay what we will among ou/fd\ffS<

I hope.
'

.

h.Staf. I may ask impertinent Qticftion?, be-

eaufe i do not underftand fo well at tbcfe Gea-i

tlemen. But I pray they may not deal ihiis

with me, .:

,

L.H. 5. My Lord, rVou Hiall ask what Quefti^ni

youpleafe. -t-, ,7,''.

L. Staf. Pray askhirii what Mr-Turhtrvillt faid

to him about bis Knowledge of the Plot.

L. H.S. What did Turberville fay to you about

his knowing of the Plot ?

Porter. About a Year fince, when I fcrv'd my
Lord Powis M Botkr there, he was ui'd to come
and fee me ; it was not at my Lord's Houft, biit

lie fent for one to a Viaualling-Hoofe 1

L-H.S. That was the laft Year ?

Porter. Yc$. \i-' .^ju^ i

L. H.S. What time of the Ycarl^T Z .\^ ..v

Porter. It was about twelve months' ago;' I iaa-

not fay pofitively the time.

X/.Z/.i. Was it Winter or Summer?
Porter. He hath been both, I ca»'t be pofitivc

which; I believe he hatih been there forty -tkho^

L. H. S. In the Year 80, or 79 ? ..\v.t-..'1

1

Porter. In the Year 79.

L. H. S. What did he fay ?

jP«r^*r. He came there, and asked me how my
Lord Poms did y and faid, he was extremely tr'<^-

bled that he was in that Afflidion, for be did

verily believe, that neither he nor t^e reft of the

Lords were in the Plot ; and the WitnelTes that

fwore againft him, he believ'd were perjur'd, and
could not believe anything of it.

L'H. S. Have you any more to fay ?

Porter. Yes, my Lords : I told him, if there

were fuch a.thing as a Plot, he having been be-

yond Sea, muft certainly know of it. He told me,
as he hop'd for Salvation, he knew nothir^ of it,

neither direaiy nor indireftly, againft the 'King's

Sacred Perfon^ nor the Subverfibn of the Govern-
ment. And ne- further faid, AlthoA am a little

low at prefent, and my Friends wifl not look up.
on me, yet 1 hope God Almighty will never leave

me fo much, as to let me fwear agaitjft innocent
Perfons, and forfwearahd damn myfelf.

L- H.S. Where was this faid to you ?

Porter. At the 5i//> ' Alehoufe in Lincobis-Inn'

Fields one time, another time at the Kin^s-tiead
"tavern in the Strand, and another time at the

Colden-Ball in tlie Strand.

L.H. S. Was any body by, befides yourfelf ?

Porter. Not at that time; but there is' a Gen-
tleman in Court, that can teftify that iteiki^ Jijch

things at other times. .1

L.H.S. What fay you to thisy TurberviSe

?

Mr. Tur. I fay 'tis all falfe: But fi' your Lord-

fliips pleafe, I'll tell you what I faid once, I did

conceive my Lord Potoj was the lealt concern'd of

any, 1 thought; and I hop'^d it would prove fo. I can

take all the Oaths in the World, 1 faid no more.

Z,. H. >?. W hat elfe do you know ?

Porter' Only fuch things as thefe he hath oftea

faid.

Earl
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tSEtirlif Shaftesbury. Pray, my Lords, ask hitn

how came TurbervUU to talk of Witneffes aboot

the Plot? ' i'; •

>^'
f^' .^

L' fi- S. Upon v; hat otcafion came Turbervilkto

talk of thefe Matters?

Porter, It was only voluntary of himfelf ^ it was

fpeakingof my Lord Poip«, and the relt of the

Lordstin the Tower.
'

Earl of Shaftef. My Ldrds, I mean of his own be-

ing a Witnefs.

L. H- S. How came TurbervilU to fay, he hop'd

God Almighty would never forfake him fo far, as

to let him fwear againft innocent Perfons ? he was.

never cail'd to be a Witnefs. ) ;

Porter. But, my Lords, fome of his Friends did

fay they were fearful of him, in regard he wasre-

duc'd to Poverty i
his Friends were fearful.

L. H. S. Who were fearful ?

Porter. His Brother and Sifter, Mr. Turbervillf

and his Wife. .':"l .'.Vs.-

L. H- S. Did he take notice to you that they

5fere afraid he Would come in ?

: 9i. Porter. Yes, Mr. Turber-ville did tell me himfelf,

that they heard he would come in, .

L. H. S. -Have you faid all that you have to

fay? JElorii 0F/.7 JtrlT .Z.W.A
Porter. My Lords, thatisalll havetb fay.

L.H.S. Th?n call another, my Lord. .;,.

,.L:S(af. Where is Mx.TaldeA? .i-h jI .wW
{Who flood vf.') ' r-'^-n -

: -a
L. H. 5. What is your Name ?

^ylWitnefs. YaUetr. .,•! -i -;

U H-S. Your Ghriftiaal^ame?
Witnefs. John., ,o r^'-' ,

i, H. S. What is your Profeffion ?

Taldeti. A Barrifter at Law.
yrr; L. H- S. How lODg havc you been Called to the

Bar?
:

• ,: ]^i

Tddtn, I was cail'd to theBar,lafl;ffl1r»«>y yVrjw

was twelve Months. naa .id 3 .ivaibd vliijv

X. //. 5. What Houfe are you of ?

Taldeti. Grays-Inn.

t' H. S. Are you a Pradifer ?

Talden. Yes, my Lords.

^-'-r'L. H-S. What Religion are you of?

Talden. Of the Church of England.

L.H.S. WeD, what can you fay ?

Talden. lam fummon'd to appear by Order of
this Houfe ^ and I defire to know of my Lord what
heispleas'd to examine me about.

L. Staff. \N hat Mv.Turberville hath fa id in his

..bearing about the Plot.

3., L.H.S. What Difcourfe hath pafs'd betvycffn

3„you and TurbervilU about the Plot ? O •
r-r

Talden. My Lords, in February or March lall I was
viaVdngmGrays'Inn-Walks with Mr.Turberville^ and

,^lVlr. Powell and he din'd with me a day or two after ;

\, and there Mr. TurbervilU and I were talking of the

^. Diftraftions of the Times, how Trade was ruined,

how the whole Kingdom, was out of order j and he
was a little touch'd at fome things, and cry'd out,

. God damn me., now there is no Trade good., but that

, of a Difcoverer; buf the Devil take the Duke of
York, Monmouth, Plat and all, for I know nothing

of it. ... ,.n; • -t Vi) ;.

L. H. S. That is odd, that he fliould fay it was
l^a goqd Trade to be a Difcoverer, and at the

j,^fame time fay, he knew nothing of the Plot.

^ f Talden. This I underftood to be his Meaning ^

he curs'd himfelf and them, becaufe he knew
nothing of the Plot to difcover ; for he would have

, i^ot Money hy it (as I underftood) as well as

others.

Mr. rwK MyLordsi Mj...ra/^e«did declare yef-
terday, he was fummon'd in by my Lord Staforei
the laft Night, and that he had nothing to fay
but v/hat was by Hear-fay.

i,; ;;

Talden. My Lords, I dp declare here what I
fay IS true. And yeft.erday Mr. Powell gave me a
Caution to take heed what I did, and fwore by-
God, it woiild«lfe be the worfe for me.

i:.M5. Whodid? \^^V
Talden. Mr- Powell. "

L.H.S, Who is that?
Talden. Mr. TurbervilU's Ffknd. And I faid

I do not appear here as a voluntary Evidence, but
by an Order of the Houfe of Lords. I do not
know what weight my Evidence may haye; foe
I can fay nothing but what I heard him: fay, and
fo perhaps it will t>e taken but for an Hcat-s
"y*

. : :.:
' .-/'' :,vvo .•in j

Mr. Tur. You faid you knew nothing bat bv
Hearfay.

. i

L.H.^. Will you ask him any Queftions^ Gen-
tlemen ?

Manag. No, my Lords.

;. L. Sti^. My Lords, I (hall not trouble your Lord-
,fliips wiph any more Witneiles as to thefe Points

;

jii have here a Copy of the Warrant for the Yacht
tp go to D»V/> .• and if there beany Queftion whe-
fJiher I did come over from Die^ at Chnfimasq^
if you pleafe the Book may be fearched.

.
, L.H.S. My Lord, it is all loft, for I hear not

i<«e word.

L. Staff. I fay, my Lords, if it be fit to trouble
your Lordfliips with it, I can prove that I did
come over in the Yacht from Die^ at Chriftmas

75 j here is the Copy of the Warrant for it to go
for me. And whether you will have it prov'd
that 1 did come over thence, I fubmit to you.

L. H. S. I fuppofe that is fully prov'd, that yoa
did come by Diep.

Manag. We do not deny it.

L. H. S. You do not ftand upon it. Gentlemen,"
do you ?

Manag. No, no, my Lords.

L. H. S. 'Tis admitted to you, ray Lord.
L. Staff. My Lords, when 1 went from your

Lordfliips Bar laft Night, I had no thoughts of ex-
amining any Witnefl^es, but what I have already
done : But, my Lords, fince I was here, there hath
fomething happen'd, about which 1 defire Dr.
Oates may be called again (I fhall give you my rea-

fon why I move it afterwards) upon fomething I

heard yefternight.

L. H. S. Call Dr. Oates again. (IVho appeared
andftood up.)

L. H. S. My Lord, what does your Lordfliip call

him for ?

L. Staff. Uz did fay, that he being a Minifter of
the Church of England^ did fecmingly go over to
the Church of Rome, or fome fuch Words j i de-
fire he may anfwer that firft.

L. H. S. What fay you ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, I did fay I did but feemingly go
over.

L. Staff. I defire to know, whether he was really

a Papift, or did but pretend.

Dr. Oates. I did only pretend, I was not really

one, 1 declare it.

L. H.S. What do you make of that ?

L- Staff. I defire to know how long Dr. Oates was
in Spain.

Dr. Oates. My Lords, I came into Spain in May^
and I came home again in November.

L.H.S.
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L.H'S. That is fix Months.

L. Staff. He is called Dr. Oaf r/; I befecch your

Lordfhips to ask him, whether he were a Doftor,

made at the Univerfities here or abroad.

Viv.Oiites. My Lords, if your Lordfhips plcafe,

any matter that is before your Lordfiiips, I will

aafwcr to it j but 1 hope your Lordlliips will not

call me to account for all the Anions of my

Life : whatever Evidence is before your Lordlbips,

I will juftify.

L. H. S. The Doftor hath never taken it up-

on his Oath, that he was a Dodtor, and why do

you ask it ?

L. Staf. He is called a Dnftor, and I would knov/

whether he did never declare upon his Oath, that

he took the Degree at SaUmanctt .'

Dr. Oates. My Lords, I am not alhamed of any

thing I have faid or done ^ 1 own what is entred

as my Oath before your Lordfhips, and am ready

to anfwer it ; but I am not bound to fay what does

not at all concern this Bufinefs.

L. Staff. 1 fay, my Lords, 'tis entred upon your

Lordlhips Books, that he did fwear at the Council,

he was at Madrid with Don John oi ^ufiria; I

would know of him whether he did fo.

Dr. Oates. My Lords, I would have my Lord to

propofe the Quellion to the Court of Peers.

L. H. S. Have you fworn any thing of Doa5f<?i«

of Aujiriu .?

Dr. Oates. My Lords, I refer my felfto the Coun-

cil-Book.

L. Staf. I befeech your Lordlhips, I may have

that Book.

I. H. S. I believe it is in the Narrative •, turn

to the Journal, you have that mention'd there.

[To which the Clerk turnedy but it could not be

foundry

L.HS. If you will not acknowledge it, we mult

ftay till the Book be brought.

Dr. Oates. My Lords, if your Lordfhips pleafe,

I will repeat, as well as 1 can, what was faid at

theCoi)ii<-il-Table; but I had rather the Council-

Book were fetch'd, becaufe I am upon my Oath

:

but, my Lords, 1 always thought the Council-Book
is no Record upon any Man,

L. Staf. 1 deQre it may be produc'd, or be own
that he faid fo.

L.H.S. What you faid at the Council-Table,

you faid upon your Oath, and 'tis lawful to lay it

before you.

Dr. Oates. But if your Lordfhips pleafe, as to

what was faid at the Council-Table, if my Lord
will bring any one viva voce., to fwear what
was faid by me there, that will make fomething.

L. H. S. That may be material, as he fays,

that your Lordlhip fhould bring fomebody to

fwear he faid fo, for the Clerks may miftake him.
L. Staff If your Lordfhips plcafe that the Book

may be fent for, I will make it out.

Sir W. Jones. It could not be read if it were
here.

L. H. S. If the Clerks will fwear what is in the
Books, it may.

Sir IV. Jones. But whether the Clerks will take
that upon them or no, may be a Q.uefl:ion.

L. H. S. Go on in the mean time.

L. Staff. I cannot conclude with him without it.

L.H.S. Where is the Council-Book ? For the
Clerks inform me 'tis not in their Cuftody j but
the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons have
been attended with the Book, and other Papers re-
lating to it.

L. Staff. In the meaa time, give me leave to fay

fomething, tho perhaps it may be nothing to the

purpofe : Mr. Talden was jult now going down,
and Turberville thrcatned to lay him by ihe heels.

L.H.S. If he did fo, 'tis a Mifdcmcanor, and
he mult be puuilh'd for it. Call Talden and T«r-
berville.

L.H.S. Mr. Turbervilley have yoo dar'd or

threatned Talden the VV itncfs, to lay him by the

heels ?

Mr. Tur. I did not fpeak any fuch Words to him

;

Mr. Du^dale was julb by me all the while.

L. Staff. I tell you but what he faid, and what
I can prove by Witnefs ; pray call Talden.

Mr. Tur. This Gentleman, Captain Scudamore^

flood by me too.

L. H.S. But 1 ask you upon this Mifdemea nor,
whether you thrcatned Talden to lay him by the

heels ?

Mr. Twr. My Lords, 1 flood by Mx.DuvdJe till

he was gone down.
L.H.S. How could he lay him by the heels?

By what Authority could he do it ?

Mr. T«r. 1 did not fpeak fuch a Word, upon my
Oath.

L. Staff. Ask Talden, I am told he did.

L.H.S. I am afraid you are raifinform'd, my
Lord^ for be could not do it, 'tis not in his

power.

L. Staff. He thrcatned he would jayl him ^ but

if you won't examine it, 1 fubmit to you.

Dr. Oates. My Lords, Talden., it feeitis, calls us

a Pack of Rogues, that give Evidence for the King ;

and here are WitnelTes of it.

(Yalden ftood up.)

L. H. S. Talden., were you threatned by Tur-

berville ?

Talden. Yes, I will tell you how I was threat-

ned, my Lords : Mr. Turberville pulls me by the

Arm, when I had given my Evidence, and asked

me if I knew him, and bid me take care.

L' H. S. Do you call that a Threatning ?

Talden. My Lords, 1 did not make this Com*
plaint, nor did I defire it fhould be made •, but

{peaking this in the Room, fomebody carried it

to my Lord.

Mr. Tur. My Lords, now he hath done, let me
fpeak, I pray j Mr. Talden did fay in the hearing of
Captain Scudamore., who is here, he had got a great

many Clients here j but you, fays he, have got no-
thing but a Pack of Rogues;

Talden. That is a Miftake.

L. H. S. This is fine Work. But, Gentlemen,
will you call Captain Scudamore now, or will you
ftay till afterwards ?

Sir F. Win. My Lords, Mr. Turberville defires

it may be now, and we do alfo deOre it upon this

occafion •, Captain Scudamore is a Man of Quali-

ty, and will give you a true Account. We did not
think to have interpos'd in my Lord Stafford's

Evidence ^ but he having impeach'd our Witnefles

of a Mifdemeanor, we conceive it fitteft to clear it

at this time.

(Then Captain Scudamore ip<ij/ip<»r».)

L.H.S. Mr. Scudamore., what are you call'd for?

Can you fay any thing that happen'd between Tur-

berville and Talden ?

Captain Scudamore. The Gentleman that is here,

that laid he was one oi Grays-Jnn, 1 don't know his

Name —
L. H. S. 'Tis Talden.

Captain Scudamore. I heard a Gentleman ask him
if he came there to get Clients, and he faid, 1 know
nothing among you but Roguery.

P p p p. I. Staff.
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L. Staf. Whereabouts did this Gentleman ftand ?

Capt. Scudamore. In the Paflage.

Mr. Tur. Here are five or fix more that heard

him fay fo.

Talden. That which I faid, was this. That I

might come hither for Praftice, but I did not come

hither for Roguery.

L. H- S. My Lord Stafford^ until fuch time as the

Council-Book comes, which may be fent for, will

your Lordftiip proceed to fomething elfe ?

L-Whartov. My Lord Steward, I humbly con-

ceive, that it was refolved in the Lords Houfe, the

day before yefterday, that no Book (hould be fent

for out of the Court , and it was done upon the

Judgment of all the Judges of England.

Talden. My Lords, they will not permit me to

go down.
I. H. S. There is a ftrange Qiiarrel between you

Witnefies, and an Affeftation of complaining one

of another : Let Mr. Talden go down-

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, I would only acquaint

your Lordlhips, that the Council-Book, that my
Lord does make mention of, was in the hands of

our Clerk, we did not know of it, when it was firft

difcourfed of i
but now underftanding that here it

is, we defire it may be delivered in to any body that

hath occafion for it

I. f/. 5. Hand it in. QVhich was done.)

L H.S What Day does your Lordfhip fpeak

of?
L. Staf. The 28th, 29th, or 30th of September.

Clerk. Then this is not the Book, for this is for

January.

L. Staf. My Lords, Is it your Lordlhips plea-

fure I may have Pen, Ink, and Paper allowed me ?

L. H. S. Yes, yes \ give my Lord Pen, Ink, and

Paper. iyVhkh they did.)

{J'hen the Lord High Steward looked upon the Council-

Book.2

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford, in this Council-Book,

as far as we can inform our felves by the Table of

it, there is nothing at all of it ; it muft be the

Council-Book inSeptember.

Sir W. Jones. We have no other Book but that.

L. H. S. Why did not your Lordfhip fend all

this while to the Council-Table for any thing that

was material, but give the Court the trouble to be

interrupted upon your Inquiries ?

L. Staf. My Lords, you may do what you pleafe,

I did not know any fuch thing would have needed

to be urged, I have Proof enough without the

Book : The ufe I fhould have made of it, is this, I

do appeal to fome of your Lordlhips (you that

were of the Council) I do appeal to which of you

that were by, whether Dr. Oates did not fay at

the Council-Table, he had been at Madrid^ he went

from Valladolid to Madrid, and there did preach

fomething at the Jefuits College at Madrid (what

it was I cannot tell ) when Don John of Aufiritt

was by.

L. H- S. If any of my Lords of the Council do

remember it, they may teftify.

L. Privy Seal. My Lords, I fhall tell your Lord-

lhips as much as I remember of it : Dr. Oates was

examined about his Journey into Spain, and (a-

mongft the reft) fome Queftion happened to be

asked, whether he had feen Don John of Aufiria;

he faid he had feen one that was called fo, that

he knew him not, but he was pointed to one

that they faid was Don John of Aufiria : that I

heard.

L. Staf. My Lord, I thank you.

L. H. S' You hear what is faid. Dr. Oates*

Dr. Oates. My Lords, fuppofe I did fay fo, I

think there is no Crime in it.

L.H.S. 'Tis not objefted againft you as a Crime,
but as a Miftake in your Oath, there was no fuch
Man there.

L. Privy Seal. My Lords, I would not be mifun-
derftood in the Evidence I give ; I did not fay that
Oates faid he knew him, but that he knew him not
and only was told fuch a Man was he.

Dr. Oates. It was made apparent that I did not
know him, becaufe I miftook hisPerfon.

L. Staf. I do ftand upon it. That upon his Oath
fand I have reafon to believe he did fo, becaufe
I am fo informed) he faid it was Don John of
Aufiria.

L. Privy Seal. No, my Lord, Dr. Oates faid, he
was a tall lean Man, and it feems he was a little
fat Man.

L. Staf. If any Man would (hew him a Man to
counterfeit Don John of Aufiria, he would not fliew
him a lean Man tor a fat.

L. H.S. Go on, my Lord.
L. Staf, I fliall now put your Lordlhips in mind

that he fwore, but my Memory is bad, and my
Eyes much worfe, that he faw me receive a Com-
miffion, and it feems he faw what it was too:
Now it is ftrange, that amongft fo many Com-
mifllons that were given, none Ihould be extant ;
I defire him to fliew the Commiffion he faw me
receive.

L. H. S' Would your Lordfliip have him Ihew
the Commiffions which he faw you receive?

L. Staf. I do not believe he can fhew my Com-
miffion j for 1 am fure there was none : I defire
him to fhew any one of my Letters he talks of.

He fays, he came over, feigning to be a Papift,
when he was not, and that they (hewed him pre-
fently all ray Letters, and now he is come to dif-
cover the Plot j I ask him, did he keep any one of
my Letters ?

X.H S. Have you any of my Lord's Letters by
yoQ ?

Dr. Oates. My Lords, I could not keep any Let-
ters fent to the Fathers j I had a fight of them, but
none of them to my particular ufe.

L. Staf. Does he know my Hand ? Did he ever
fee it in his Life ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, I do know his Hand, I believe I

have a Letter of my Lord's by me, but not about
me, 'tis of no concern : I'm fure I have one of my
Lord ArundePs.

L'Staf. But he fays he hatha Letter of mine;
let him (hew one of my Letters.

Dr. Gates; He writes a mix'd Hand, I think 'tis

but an indifferent one.

L. Staf. So many Commiffions, and fo many Let-
ters, as are fpoken of, and not one to be found or
produc'd

!

L.H. S. Can you fend for the Letter ?

Dr. Oates. My Lords, I am not certain of that.'

L. H. S. Where did you fee my Lord write ?

Dr. Oates. At Fenwick's, my Lords, when I car-

ry'd the Letter to the Poft.

L: Staf. How often hath he feen me at Fen"

wick^s ?

Dr. Oates. My Lords, not above twice, if twice.

L. Staf My Lords, I cannot fay I did not fee

him there ; but I can fay I don't know the Place,

nor that ever I was there.

Dr. Oates. My Lords, will his Lordfliip fay I

never faw him at Dr. Perrot's ?

L.Staf Who?
Dr. Oatet. My Lord Stafford*

L-Staff.
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/.. Sf.i/'. Where did he live?

Dr. 0^f«. \r\Duh-^reet^ going into Z..««/«/- /^»-

ritU^: He is the Arch-Fricit of the Seculars, that

is, the f rincipal of the Secular Clergy ", and he

hath the Care of the £«f//]?;
College for the fend-

ing of Scholars to the College. Mr. E^nr^ my

Lord St4ord^ and Dr. Vtrrot were difcourling to-

together about lending his Son thither, and Mr.

///fcrr would have one fcnt with him, that was Dr.

Terrot\ Man.

L.Staf. Ido profcfsbeforeGod, I was never at

Dr. Perrot\ in ray whole Life .'

L. H.S. Did not you fend your Son abroad ?

L. St4. No, my Lords, not 1

was born, or heaid of his Name till the Plot, then

I will coafcfi my fdf guilty of all. Indeed, when
firit I heard of the Plot (they faid) there was one

Mr.O^r^difcovered it, but I did not know any
fuch Man.

^

Dr.Oatcs. I went by another Name, and went ia

another Habit \ and my Lord Sc/ifforJ^ tho his Me-
mory be bad, yet it can't be fo bad, but that he

muft remember fomethingof me.

L. Staf. I don't remember you, I never faw your

Face in my Life.

L. H. S. You would have given bim half a Crowa
to have fetch'd Dr. Perrot.

L. Staf. It fcems then at that time, I took him

£. H S. Had he a Servant at Dr. Pcrrot's to at- for a poor Fellow, that 1 (hould offer him a Shilling

or two.

Dr. Oates. It is like I was, but I refufed your half

Crown, and told you I was no Porter.

L. Staf. My Lords, 1 fhall give you Evidence that

he was a poor Fellow, fince he gives me occaGon

to prove it ; nay, that he was fo poor, that he was
bioughtdown to accept of 6 </. I will prove it by
the Party that gave it, now he puts me upon it.

But, my Lords, this Dr. Oatet fays he faw fome of

my Letters, I defire to know what was in them i

did he take any Notes? What was in them ?

L. H. S. Did you, when you had a fight of thefc

Letters at St. Omtrsy take any Notes out of them ?

Dr. Oates. What Notes I did take, if 1 did take

any, I have not now in being j but Ido not rc-

L. Staf. No, my Lords, never in my Life j nor member that I did take any. Befides, my Lords,

faw that F^icr he fpeaks of, ever in ray Life. we could keep no Papers by us, but what we com-

Dr.OAtes. My Lord, 'tis againft the Rules of municated toour Superiours, and therefore it was

thatHoufe, that any be admitted of that Houfe (if ftill their Care to look after their Papers them-

their Parents be Catholicks) without confcnt of felves ^ and in that Circumftance of Time, if they

their Parents. had known I had taken Notes out of their Papers,

L. Staf. If he be admitted there, I know it not. it would have been prejudicial to me, and indan-

Dx. Oates. He lives there. ger'd my Life.

L. Staf. But 1 proteft before God, my Lords, I L. Staf. My Lords, I do infer this one thing fur-

asked him thatQiieftion, Will you goto the Col- ther, upon what this Dr. O^fw tells you ^ He did

lege? No, fays he, I will go to lie at the Bilhop's feemingly profefs himfelf of the Catholick Reli-

Houfe : But as for Dr. Perrot, I never was at his gion, and I do ftand upon it, that hereupon he is no

Lodgings in my Life, and I never knew where he competent Witnefs in that which he offers againit

lay, he hath been with mefometimes, bat 1 knew me: For he being of the Church of England, (for

tend him ?

Dr. Oates. No, my Lords, not that I know or,

1 cannot fay he had not.

L. Staf 1 tell you pofitively, as I am a Chriftian,

my Lords, I did not fend my Son to IJshon, he

went againft my Will. 1 told him I had an aver-

fion to it, but faid 1 will not lay my Commands on

you not to go^ but he would go, 1 could not help

it: 1 told him, do you mean to go into the Col-

lege ? he would not tell me.

L.H.S. Pray, my Lord, does not your Lord-

illip know Dr. Perrot ?

L. Staf Yes, my Lords, I do.

L. li. S. Were you never with him at his Houfe

in Duke-Jlreet ?

not that he was a Doftor. But, my Lords, 1 de-

fire Imay not be ran down by thefe Fellows, who
do not fpeak a word true, not one tittle. My
Lords, 1 have Witneffes in whofe Houfe Fenwick lay.

Call them, and ask them if ever they knew me
there in their Lives.

L. H. S. What kind of Man was he ?

T)x. Oates. My Lords, he is an antient Man, he

wears his own Hair.

L. H. S. Is he a tall Man, or a low Man ?

Dx. Oates. A lufty Man..

L'Staf Truly, my Lords, I never wras at his

Houfe lince I was born.

Tix. Oates. My Lords, I'll tell your Lordlhips a

Circumftance i That Summer Don Francifcode Me-
los, the Ambaffador here, was lick, and I think he

died of the Sicknefs, Dr. Perrot was his Fathcr-
Confeffor •, I was waiting for Dr. Perrot fome
time, for he promifed to meet meat his Lodgings,
and this Gentleman, the Prifoner at the Bar, did
come in there.

L.Staf. Where ?

Tir. Oates. Into Dr. Pirvrst's Lodging. Dr. P^r-
rot had a Kinfman there that waited oa him ; and
when my Lord came in, he was in hafte to fpeak
with Dr. Perrot, and he offered me half a Crown to

I think he profeffes himfelf fo, and wears that Ha-
bit) 1 fay, any Man, let him be who he will in the
World, Chnrch-oi-England Min or other, thatlhall

pretend himfelf to be a Papift, for what end fo-

ever it be that he fo pretends, and diffembles with
God Almighty, which he muft do to a great height,

in receiving that Sacrament, which is by your Lord-
lhips and the Houfe of Commons declared to be
grofs Idolatry, is not eafily to be eftcemed a Wit-
nefs. 1 appeal to your Lordlhips, to the Houfe of
Commons, and every body, whether fuch a Fel-
low, that will abhor bis Religion, let him do it

for any ends in the World, be a Man to be credi-

ted ; and efpecially ingaging in fuch a way, to fuch

an height, in that which his Confcience tells him is

idolatrous, is not a perjured Fellow, and no com-
plcat Witnefs ? No Chriftian, but a Devil, and a
Witnefs for the Devil. And I appeal to the whole
Chriftian World, if a Proteftant of the Church
of Erglufid ftiould come to be a Servant to a Ca-
tholick, and pretend himfelf a Papift, and were
not fo, whether he were fit to be countenanced :

As it did once happen to me at Bmffels, before the

King came in, one that was a Proteftant came to
be my Footman, and he profeffed himfelf after-

wards to be a Catholick ; and when I found he was
fetch Dx. Perrot to him, and 1 made him this Reply, not fo, I told him what a Villain he was, and he
1 was no Porter. ought to be punifhed feverely. 1 deteft fuch dif-

L.Staf If ever I faw tliis Man in my Life fmcel fembling with God-, and I think by the Laws of
Vol. H. PPPP i God
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God and Man, and the Holy Scriptures, fuch a

perjured Man is no U itnefs. I am forry 1 have

troubled your Lordlhips fo long •, but now if you

pleafe to give me leave, my Lords, I will give you

my Reafons why I called him now: When I did

remember how he had diflTembled with God Al-

mighty, as I faid before, I did confider with myfelf,

fure this Dr. Oates muft have been, ever fince he hath

returned, of a very fevere, ftrift and fober Life \

for a Man that hath fo dilTembled with God, ought

to fhewhimfelf of an exemplary, peaceful, pious,

civil Life, toteftify the Truth and Reality of his

Repentance. But laft night when I came home,

and was fitting by the fire-fide, extremely weary,

my Daughter here comes in, and asks me if I had

heard what had pafled between Dr. Oates and the

Lieutenant , how he called the Lieutenant Rafcal

and Jaylor : fure then, Taid I to my felf, this is not

the quiet, civil, Tober Man, that fuch a one that

hath lived as he hath done, ought to be. And this

is the reafon I fpeak of it, that he Ihould call him

vile^3ame, Goaler and Rafcal ; it did not become

a Man of his Coat to do it : Whether it was fo or

no, I do not know ; but Mr. Lieutenant, I fuppofe,

will fatisfy your Lordfbip.

L. H. S. What did Oates fay to yon, Mr. Lieu-

tenant?

Mr.Lieut. My Lords, I wasdefiring Mr.O<if«that

he vvould keep the People down, becaufe there was

L. H. S. Were you a Prifoner for Debt at Sm/-
/or^, when you made your firft Affidavit?

Mr. Dugd. In the Serjeant's hands 1 was, my
Lords.

L. Staf. For a very great Debt, my Lords, fome
hundreds of Pounds, and he was a Fellow not
worth a Groat. And, my Lords, Dr. 0,jf« fays I
offer'd him half a Crown, and he refufed it: Icall
Ellen Rigby to prove he was fo poor be begg'd for
bix-pence.

Dr. OAtes. 1 will fave my Lord the trouble of
proving any fuch thing. My Lord Stafford fays I

was a poor Man, and had not Six- pence in my Poc-
ket : I can make it appear to the Houfe of Lords,
that fome time fince I came in upon this Difcovery, I
have not had Two-pence in my Pocket, and fome-
timesl have not had Six-pence j but a Man's Po--
vei ty is no Objeftion againft his Honefty.

L. Staf. where is £//f» Righy-, to prove whether
(he did not give him Six- pence < But then, myLords,
pray ask him whether he did not fwear at a former
Tryal, he had fpent fix or feven hundred Pounds
more than he got ?

L. H. S. Did you fay at a former Tryal, yoa
vere five or fix hundred Pound out of purfe ?

Dr. Oates. My Lords, I will fatisfy this Houfe
faid : what Folks write after me, I am

But, my Lords, I had a Friend of
me with loo/. 1 name not his

what 1

not to juftify.

mine prefented

a g're^t Croud i
and feeinga great many People come Kame, but if that be queftioned, he is a Peer of"" -- • this Houfe, and will jultify it: I had I oj/. for my

Narrative-, 1 had loo/. for taking fomejefuits;
which is 300/. 1 had for fome other Copies that f
printed, a matter of 50 or 60/. And now I cart
make it appear, that as to thofe Sums which I
received in grofs, I have fpent them all, and morcj
io this Service^ for \ have none of the Money now
by me.

L. Staf. He makes out but 350/. and he fwore he
was out 700 /. but he does not fwear one true Tit-
tle, nor is any whit to be believed.

Dr. Oates. If you expeft 1 Ihould prove it, I caa
prove it now.
, Managers. Be quiet, Dr. Gates., we will do yoa
right anon.

L. Staf. My Lords, I do not know for the pre-
fent that I have any thing elfe to trouble your Lord-
ihips with. I remember thefe Gentlemen, when I

asked them if they had any more Evidence to give
in, faid. No, unlefs I ftiould give them fome occa-

fion : and now I defire your Lordfbips, if they
bring any new Evidence, that I may have time to

anfwer to it.

L. H- S, God forbid but you fhould have liberty

to anfwer any Objeftion.

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, before we go about to

fum up our Evidence, we ihall haveoccafion to call

fome Witnefles, and that will be to fortily what
our Witnefles have faid, todifcover what kind of
Witnefles have been made ufe of againft them,

and to falfify what my Lords Witnefles have faid

in fome Particulars. Thefe will be the three Head*
for which we defire to call Witnefles. And be*-

caufe, my Lords, we will not trouble you with mar-

king one intire Narration of what they can fay, or

to what purpofe we call them before they come,

defire the favour that we may acquaint your Lord-

fhips with it, ftill as we call them j for that Wtf

think will be the way more clearly to be underftood.

My Lords, we Ihall begin to make good by other

Witnefles, fome things faid by Mr. Dugdale (for

he was our firft Witnefs, and therefore in order df

time

in, he told me they were Witnefles that were to

come in : faid I, I believe half of thefe are not

WitneflTes; and the Door opening fo often, I

could keep this Place in no order, fo I defired they

would ftand away that were not Witnefl^es : why,

fays he, you are but a Goaler. Then I told him,

if it were not for his Coat, and I were out of this

Place, I would break his Head. Then he called me
Rafcal.

L. Staf. My Lord Steward, I defire to know
whether this be a Witnefs fit to be believed againft

any Man.
L. H. 5. Mr. Oates., this does not become you

j

'tis very ill Manners in you,

Yix.Oates. My Lords, the Lieutenant of the Tower
hath the Law; and I refer my felf to the Law, if

I have done him any wrong.

Mr. Ser. Mayn. It did not become Mr. Lieute-

nant of the Tower to tell him he would break his

Head.
Mr. Lieut. Why ? If any Man out of the Court,

or in any other Habit, fliouldtell me I was a Goaler,

I think I fhould not deferve to be the King's Lieu-

tenant, if I did not break his Head.

Mr. Ser. Mayn. Pray tell the Court fo. But yet,

under favour, you ought not to threaten him for a

Word to break his Head.

L. Staf. My Lords, I do fay this to your Lord-
ihips, a Man that hath diflembled with God Al-
mighty in fo high a nature, as he acknowledges
himfelf to have done, ought to be a Man of a ve-

ry fevere Life afterwards, and not fo pafllonate and
cholerick, as it feems this Fellow is.

L. H. 5. Will your Lordlhip proceed ?

L. StAf. For this Man truly I fliall fay no mor£
5

I think I have faid enough to make him appear a
Perfon not fit to be believed. 1 would only ask
Stephen Dugdale a Queftion, if you pleafe j 'tis but
a little, I won't hold you long. I only ask, and if

he deny it I'll prove it, whether he was not a Pri-

foner at Stafford for Debt, when he made the firft

Affidavit ?
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time v»e will firft begin with him.) My Lords, the

Prifoiicr at the Bar was plea fed to objeift-

L'Staf- My Lords, I would not interrupt him i

biit 1 would ask whether there were more than two

Heads that he proceeds upon to fortify their own
Evidence, and to fallify mine.

Sir H'l//. Jones. My Lords, I think we may com-

prehend all under thofe two Heads. But, my Lords,

youobferve, one great Matter my Lord did infift

upon ycfterday, was this, That he, it is true, hath

feen Mi. DugdaU dt my Lord j1/ton$ ;
(tho by the

way I niuft fay this, my Lord at the firft did not

feemtoknowhim)
L. Staf. 1 did not know him in his Perriwig.

L. H. S. Do not interrupt them, my Lord, for

they muft have the fame liberty that you had, to

goon without Interruption.

Sir Will. Jones. We muft have the fame Freedom

my Lord had. I will do hisLordlhip that right,

he did afterwards recoiled himfelf and fay, his

Perriwig had made that alteration in him, that

he did not know him. But my Lord was alfo

pleafed to fay yefterday. That though he did not

know him, yet he looked upon him as fo mean and

inconfiderable a Fellow, that he did purpofely a-

void all Difcourfe with him i and that fometimes

when he was a-dry at my Lord Jfion\ he would

not fpcak to him to help him, nor to call one to

help him to Drink. My Lord was pleafed yefter-

day alfo to deny that ever he had any Converfe

with him, but only that one time, when indeed

Mr. Dugdale did delire to make ufe of my Lord,
that by his interpolition he might have leave to go
to the Foot-Racc. My Lords, your Lordfliips ve-

ry well perceive we are now going about to prove

a Matter moftly arifing within my Lord jifionh Fa-
mily i and what Witoefles wc fhall have from
thence, your Lordlhips may cafily imagine will not
be very favourable to us : And it we have not ma-
ny to this Point, your Lordfliips will take into

confideration, that thofe who can give the fulleft

Proof here, muft be thofe of the Family, and the

Religion of the Family. But, my Lords, we will

call one or two that 1 believe will give you fatif-

faftion that my Lord the Prifoner was no fuch
Stranger to Mr. Dugdale i that they have been
feen together, and alone together : and that is the

firft thing we delire to call Wituefles to. Call Mr.
j4nfell and WiUiam Httnfon.

//r. Hanfon ip^j /iror»»

L. H. S. Where do you live ? Whofe Servant
are you ?

Mr. H/infon. At miml'm Stafordfure.
L. H. S. What do you ask bim ?

Sir Will. Janes. 1 defire, if you be fatisfied where
he lives, that he will tell you whether he hath been
at my Lord j1Jion\ and feen my Lord Stafford

there.

. L. H. S. Have you feen my Lord Stafford at my
Lord^/o«'s?

Mr. Hanf. Yes, my Lords.

L.H.S. When?
Mr. Hanf. A little above two years ago.

L. Staf. Be pleafed he may name the time pofi-
tively.

Sir Wtlt. Jones. My Lord Stafford is not fo well
verfed in Profecutions of this nature, as to know
iDat he is not to interrupt us while we are examin-
ing our WitnelTes.

L.H.S. My Lord, your Lordfhip received no
interruption, nor muft give none.

y_ Sir Will. Jams. My Lords, we defire this Wltnefs
5iay be asked, whether or no he hath feen Mr.

Duada'.e and ray Lord Stafford at any time to-

gether.

L. I J. S. What fay you ?

Mr. Hanf Yes, my Lord".

L. H. S. When, and where ?

Mr. Hanf. I cannot joftly tell the Time,
L. H. S. Cin you tell the Place ?

Mr. Hanf Ycs, at my Lord jifion's.

L. H.S. VV hereabouts?

Mr. Hanf. In my Lord yijion'i Parlour.

L. H. S. And were they alone ?

Mr. Hanf Mr. Dugdale fetched mc to my Lord
Stafford.

L.H.S. And was no body in the Parlour when
Dugdalehicht^ you to my Lord ?

Mr. Hanf No, my Lords, I think there was
not.

L. Staf. He thinks there was not.

Mr. Hanf There was not, to my beft remem-
brance.

Sir Wilt. Jones. My Lords, will you be pleafed

to ask him theoccalion why Dugdale fetched him
to him ?

Mr. Hanf. My Lord had a mind to hare a Boy.

L. H. S. What was the occafion that Dugdale

did come to fetch you to my Lord 5r<»^<< ia the

Parlour ?

Mr. Hanfon. To bring the Boy, my Lords, Tong

Hawkins. Mr. Dugdale fetched me and the Boy to

him i it was a Boy that my Lord would have to
live with him.

Sir Will. Jones. Can you tell what time of the

Year it was? whether Winter or Summer, as near

as you can ?

L. H. S. Ay, what time of the Year was it ?

Mr. Hanf Indeed, my Lords, I cannot tell.

Sir Will. Jones. 1 defire to ask him, whether
when he went away he left them together?

L.H. S. Did you leave them together ?

Mr. Hanf To my beft remembrance, my Lords,
I did. The Boy and I went away together, and
we left them at my Lord Aflons, Parlour-door.

Sir WtU. Jones. CaU James Anfcl.

L. H. S. Nay, if you have done with him, my
Lord Stafford may ask him any Queftions.

L.Staf. My Lords, I fhall tell you how this thing
is : There was a Report that this Hawkins was a
very good Running-Footboy j and this was fpokcti
of at my Lord ^y?o«'sat Dinner or Supper, I don't
know which, nay feveral times about that time: it

was when my Lord of Danhy was Treafurcr, and
his Son, my Lord DunHain^ was much for Foot-
Matches, and I had a mind to have a Footboy to
make a Match with him ; and I believe Dugdale at
Dinner or Supper did fay that he was a good run-
ning Lad, and 1 might defire to fee him, and Dug-
dale did bring him to me I believe into my Lord
j4fion\ Parlour ; but there was at leaft fix or feven
in the Room befides.

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford, was this at that time
when your Lordfhip was at Tiat*// the i2th of Sep-

tember ?

L. Staf Pray, my Lords, I defire tfr ask him
that Queftion ^ 1 would know what Year it was.

L. H. S. He fays it was above two Years ago.

L. Staf. I profefs I believe it was one or two
Years before I was taxed with this Plot. I did ne-

ver think Ilhould be qucftioncd about this, or I

could eafily have brought WitnefTes that were by
at that time. It is true, he did come to me ; but
pray what time of day was it .^

Mr. Hanf lo the Morning, I think it was.

L. Staf.
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L. Staf. I profefs to God, ic was after Supper •,

as I hope CO be faved, icwasas we were going to

bed, to the belt of my remembrance.

Sir Will. Jones. Did you come imo the Parlour af-

ter Supper ?

Mr. Htinf \ am not fure what time it was,

Hit Will. Jones. If hisLordfhip pleafe to ask him
any more Queftions j if not, we will call another.

James jinfell. (tVho was faorn.^

L. H. S. What is your Name ?

Witnefs. James uinfell.

JL. H. S. Where do you live ?

Mr. Anfell. At Heywood in Stajfordfliire.

L. H. S. Did you live with my Lord y4fton ?

Mr. yinf I have been at my Lord's Houfe at

Tixall.

L. H' S. But you are not of the Family ?

Mr. /inf. tlo.

L- H. S. How far is Heymod from Tixall f

Mr. Anf. A Mile.

L.H.S. Have you feen my Lord Stafford at

Tixall ?

Mr. Attf. I have Teen a Man they called my Lord
Stafford. I did not know him, but as they told

me.
L. H. 5. Did you ever fee Dugdale in the compa-

ny of a Man they called my Lord Stafford f

Mr. An[. Two Years ago I was at Tixall, and
there 1 faw one, that they faid was my Lord

Stafford^ walking with Mr. Dugdale, whom I did

know.
L. H.S. Where was it ?

Mr. Anf. In the Court at Tixall, walking to-

gether.

L. H. S. Were they alone ? Was there no body
elfe in company ?

Mr. Anf. None that I faw , there might be more
Company, butlfaw no more.

Sir IVitl. Jones. Pray, my Lords, ask how long ago

this was.

Mr. Anf About Summer was two years.

Six Will. Jones. If his Lord (hip will ask him any
Queftions now we have done, he may j otherwife

we will call another.

L.Staf My Lords, I have recollefted my felf as

well as I can in fo (hoi c a time, and all I can fay, is,

Some of my Servants were by, I fuppofe ; and
I do aiTure your Lordfhips, the other Bufinefs

above three years ago : fo the Fellow does not

know what he does fay.

/,. H. S. Will you ask him any Queftions ?

L. Staf. Pray ask him how long he faw me in the

Court with Dugdale.

L. H. S. How long was it ?

Mr. Anf. I cannot tell : I did but walk thro the

Court. I came to fpeak with Mr. Dugdale, and
he was with my Lord.

L. Staf Did he hear us difcourfe, or any Word
we faid ?

Mr. Anf No, I did not.

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, if you pleafe, before

Anfell go away, we would ask him a Queftion

to another Point; and that is. For what reafon

Dugdale was fecured, whether he went away for

Debt or no ?

L.H. S. Do you know wherefore Dugdale was
fecured, or why he went from my Lord Afions'i

Mr. Anf. I can't tell why he went away i whe-
ther for fear of the Plot, or no, I can't tell.

Sir Will. Jones. What difcourfe was between you
and Dugdale about it ?

Mr, Anf Where ? There was a Difcourfe at

Stafford^ when he was there.

Sii Wdl. Jones. But before he went away?
Mr. Anf 1 came to my Lord Afion sone day, and

told Mr. Dugdale I heard fay he was concerned in the
Plot v for 1 cold him 1 was amongft feme People,
and they fay you are concerned in the Plot. And
this was about a Fortnight after the News was hoc
in our Country.

L.H.S. What faid he?
Mr. Anf He laugh'd at it, and faid, God blaft

him if he knew any thing of ir.

L. Staf. So he denied it then.

.
a'n Will. Jones. Pray, Sir, at that time did he

fay he knew any thing about my Lord AJtoa, and
why my Lord Apn did ufe him ill ?

[Then my Lord Stafford ohjeSied Mr. Dugdale wot
too near the Witnefs^ and defired he might go down ;
and It was ordered accordingly.'}

Sir Fran. Win. My Lords^ we would ask this
Man what does he know of Z>h^^^/«'s concealing
himfelf after he had heard of the Difcourfe about
the Plot.

Mr. Anf I know not that, my Lords; he was
fearful of coming in Company : what his Dilcourfe
was, I do not know.

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, now, if it pleafe your
Lordfhips, we will go to another Particular. Your
Lordfliips will pleafe to remember, that yefterday
there were two Witnefles called by my Lord 5m/-
ford, that is Sambidge and Philips. Sambidge was
the old Gentleman that was deaf, and a little paf-
fionate too, becaufe he was once fummoned to
Litchfield Court ; Mr. Philips was the Minifter of
Tixall: And both thefe did teftify, That whereas
Mr. Dvgdale had fworn at a former Tryal, that he
did give notice before them of the Death of Sir

Edmondbury Godfrey upon Monday, which (as I take

it) was the 14th of OElober, there was no fuch no-
tice given in their Prefence. Mr. Dugdale did af-

firm, they were by, and that he gave"notice before

them and others. This was made ufe of by my
Lord to invalidate the Teftimony of Mr. Dugdale,

that he fhould go and affirm at a former Tryal, that

he did give notice of the Death of Sir Edmondbury
Godfrey within two days after he was killed, before

any one knew of it ; and DugdaleVQM^ needs know
it from the Jefuits : and both of thefe Gentlemea
being now in Court, do deny that they heard of it

at that time. My Lords, we (hall prove to you here,

that he did give notice of it at that time, and that

they were both prefent : For Mr. Sambidge., it is

not fo ftrange he Ihould not obferve it, he was ve-

ry deaf, and he could hardly hear yefterday •, and
as he was deaf, fo he was very palTionatc. As for

Mr. Philips, I cannot fay that as to him, but per-

haps he cannot at that diftance of time remember ;

but we will prove by undeniable Witnefles, that

notice was given that Monday, and that thefe Per-

fons were by when it was given.

Sir Fran. Win. This Witnefs we ufe to another-

purpofe befides this; but we will ask him only to

this now.

L. Staff. I delire the Witnefles may ftand by
themfelves.

L. H. S. Let them take care that there be but

one Witnefs at a time, and that no body ap-

proach them while they are giving their Tefti-

mony.
Sir Will. Jones. We did not make the like iJb-

fire as to my Lord's Witnefles.

L.Staf. In troth, you might with all my heart,

if you would.

Sir Will. Jones. It may be fo; but we did not fear

them fo much. S wear WilUam Goldfmith.

{Which
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(IVhich was done.)

SixWill. Jones. I would begin with James Anfcll.

(IVho appeared, and flood up again.')

Sir F. Wtn. \t your Lordfhips plcaie, wc would

ask him what he knows ot a Difcourfc about the

Juftice of Peace's Death ; to tell the time, and

what it was that was faid. We only ask general

Queftions.

L. H' S. What Difcourfc did you hear of the

Murder of a Juftice of Peace, and when ?

Mx.Jnf. My Lords, 1 heard it ^iTixalU

L. H. S. When did you hear it firft?

Mr. Jnf. The I ^th of OBober.

L. H. S. Who did you hear it from ?

Mr. Anf. From Mr. Dugdali.

L. H. S. The Letter was dated the 1 2th. Where

did you hear of it ?

Mr. Anf It was at one Eld's Houfe, ao Ale-

houfe in Tixall.

L.H.S. Where?
Mr. Anf. At an Alehoufe hard by my Lord's ?

L. H. S. Who was by ?

Mr.Anf. When that was fpoken, there was I, and

William Hanfon, and Mr. Sambidfe^ and Mr. Philips..

L. H. S. Did Dugdale fpcak"with them at that

time?
Mx.Anf. Yes, he was with them 'at that time,

but he fpoke with me at the Parlour j for he fent

for me into the Parlour.

L. H. S. Then at the fame time he fpake it to

you, and they were in the Houfe.

Mr. Anf. Yes, he came from them to me into the

Parlour, and went to them again.

Sir Will. Jones. My L^rds, I hear him fpeak to

the Day of the Month •, if you pleafe to ask him if

he can tell what Day of the Week it was ?

Mr. Anf, It was on a Monday.
L. H. S. That is right, the Letter was dated on

Saturday the i 2th of Odoher.

Sir F. Win. I would ask him, whether afterwards
he came into the Room where Mr. Philips the Par-

fon was ?

Mr.Anf. Yes.

Sir F. Win. Was there any Difcourfc after you
came in, about the Death of a Juitice of Peace ?

L Mr. Anf I cannot tell that.
* L. H. S. Will you pleafe to ask him anyithing,

my Lord ?

Z-. Staf. Indeed, my Lords, he fays nothing con-
cerning me ; therefore I fay only this, I defire to

know, if he can tell, what time of day it was ?

Mr. Anf. It was the Forenoon.
Sir IVill. Jones. Then call William Han/on again.

(IVho appeard.)
Sir F. Win. We call him to the famcQaeftion. Do

you declare to my Lords what you know of Mr.
Dugdale\ acquainting you with the Death of a
Juftice of Peace, and when it was.

Mr. H.wf. I heard Mr. Dugdale fay at old Eld\
Houfe at Tixall., There was a Juftice of Peace mur-
dered, that lived at Weftminfter.
L.H. S. When did he tell youfo ?

Mr. Hanf The Day that I went to run the Race,
the 14th of Odoher.

Sir F. Win. Can you remember what Day of

I

the Week it was ?

Mr. Hanf. It was Monday,
L. H. S. Was it the Forenoon or Afternoon ?

Mr. Hanf. The Forenoon.
L. H. S. What Company was in the Houfe when

Mr. Hanf Old Mr. Smhidge^ and Mr. PhHipsthe

L. H. S. Were they in the Houfe at that time ?

Mr. Hanf Yes.

/.. H. S. Were they by when the Difcourfc
was ?

Mr. Hanf Mr. Samhidgt was going to drink a
Bottle of Ale, as he faid, at my Lord's Bowling-
Greeni and for a while he fits down, and prefent-

ly Mr. Philips comes in and fits down, and Mr.
Dugdale came out of the Parlour into the Room
where wc were come: faid I, What News? faid

he. They fay there is a Juftice of Peace murdered
at Weftminfter.

Sir Fr.Win. Was Philips in the Room ?

Mr. Hanf Yes, he hath forgot it, but he was
there.

L. H. S. Did Philips hear it ?

Mr. Hanf He might have heard it if he would.

L. H. S. Had you any Difcourfc with Philips a-

bout this fince ?

Mr. Hanf No, my Lords.

Sir F. Win. He is pofitive both as to the Day of
the Month, and as to the Week, and that both of
them were prcfent.

Six Will. Jones. My Lords, we (hall prove to you
now, that the Poft which comes out of London on
Saturday, comes to this Place on Monday Morning',
and thofe which come out of Toefday, come there
on Thurfday Morning i and the Poft which goes
out of London on Thurfday, comes to this Place on
Saturday Morning.

L. Staf. He fays the Poft comes fuch and fuch

Days, I own it, and in the Morning too.

Sir Will. Jones. Then I go on, my Lords, to ano-
ther Point, which will be a farther Confirmation of
the Matter. For, my Lords, we will prove to
you, and that by Men of Quality, that the Noife
of the Murder was in that Country, the Wednef-
day and Thurfday following the Murder. Your
Lordfhips pleafe to obferve. Sir Edmondbury God-
frey was killed the twelfth of Oilober ; he was found
the Thurfday following, which was (as I take \i)

the i6tfa or 17th of Odober. We will prove now,
that the Noife and Knowledge of the Murder was
in the Country about Tixall, before he was found
here near London. Now we only bring this as a
Confirmation of this matter, that it was revealed

at the Alehoufe, and fo it went about the Coun-
try. And for this we call Edward Birch Efqi and
John Turton Efqi

Sir F. Win. Before wc examine them, I would
ftate the time. Sir Edmondbury Godfrey was mif-
fing on Saturday, which was the 12th of October

;

his Murder was not difcover'd till Thurfday. We
call thefe Perfons to a double purpofe , the one to
fortify what our Witnefles have faid, and the o-
ther to fliew, that this Man was difpatched by
thefe Mens Confederates, becaufe they knew it fb

foon; which could not have been, but that they
were in the Confpiracy themfelves.

L. Staf. 1 defire only that he may fay whether
he means me among the reft.

Sir F. Win. My Lord, I will do you no wrong, J
fpeak of thofe at Tixall.

(Then Mr. Birch was fmorn.")

L.H.S. When did you hear of the Death of
Sir Edmondbury Godfrey., Mr. Birch ?

Mr. Birch. My Lords, I did not hear any thing of
the Death of S\rEdmondbury Godfirey^xXW the Saturday

Pofti butlprefume that which th^le Gentlemen call

me for, is this : 1 did hear before Thurfday, 1 think
Tuefday was the firft Day, that there was a Juftice of
Peace of Middlefex killed, and it was thought the

Fapifts murdered himj and this on Tuefday and
^ednefday
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WednefJay was all over the Country, that is,

Tuefday after his Death. For I'll tell your Lord-

fliips how 1 came to take notice of it \ for hearing

fuch a Report in the Country, 1 did not fo much as

take notice of it •, but being at the King's-Bench Bar,

at the Tryal of Crten^ Ber,y^ and Hlll^ for the Mur-*

der of iiir Edmondbury Godfrey, I found upon the

Evidence that the Body was not found till the

Thurfday after he was killed ; that made me re-

Mr. Tunort. He asked me if I knew Sir Edmond-
bury Godfrey: Said he, I hear he was anadtivejuf-
tice of the Peace againft the Papifts ^ and he made
this Inference, We had need have a care what we
do, for we (hall be all facrificed

Sir Will.Jones. My Lords, will your Lordfhips be
pleafed to obferve, that yefterday there was fome
Witnefles called to difparage Mr. Dugdale \ and
the firft Man, as 1 can remember, was a very fub-

colleft my felf as to what I^ had heard in the Coun- ftantial Gentleman, called Mr. Robirtfon .• I think he
'

^
was not able to give an account of his Employ-
ment, but he was a Gentleman that lived upon his
Mony ^ I remember thofe were his Words. Mv
Lords, we (hall call (without telling you what they
will fay) fome Witnefles to prove the Condition
of this Gentleman, what Reputation he is of, and
what is his Converfation. And we iirft call my
Lady Gerard.

L. Staf My Lords, pray give me leave to fay
one Word But 'tis no great matter, 'tis not
worth the fpeaking.

L. H. S. What can you fay, my Lord ?

L. Staf It was only a Thought of my own, not
worth troubling your Lordfhips with.

(Then the Lady Gerard appeared, and was /worn.')

L.H.S. Does your Ladylhip know otit William
RobiHfon f

Lady Gerard. No, my Lords.

Sir Will. 'Jones. He hath feveral Names, we de-
fire he may be called.

L.H.S. Call Robinfon the Upholfterer.

(He TVas calledf bur appeared not.")

Sir W. Jones. I perceive we miltake one Lady for

another. We defire Mr. Bmhy a Member of the
Houfe of Commons, maybefworn.

(Which was done in his Place.')

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford^ fend for Robin/on your
Witnefs.

L. Staf. I believe he is here ; but if he be not,

one that belongs to me I have fent to fee for him

:

whether he be a good or a bad Witnefs, I do not
know perfonally.

Sir W. Jones. Mr. Booth knows him very well, he
faw him yefl;erday, and fo we may venture to ask

him theQueftion.

L. H. S. Did you fee Robinfon the Witnefs yeC;

terday ?

Mr. Booth. Yes, my Lords, I did.

L. H.S. Do you know him ?

Mr. Booth. My Lords, 1 do know him very well,

tho I have not feen him often : for indeed, my
Lords, he behaved himfelf fo the firft time that I

faw him, that I believe 1 fliall never forget him.

My Lords, I am better acquainted with his Cha-
raSer than his Perfon, tho I know the Man very

well •, and truly the firft time that ever I was in

his Company, he gave me no encouragement ever

to defire it again : for, if you pleafe, I'll tell you
how I came to know him. He told your Lordlhips

that he came into Chejhire at a Cocking j it was at

that time that I faw him: for upon the Sunday
after the Cocking, I was invited to a Neighbour's,

about two Miles from home. We were fet down
to Dinner, and we had not fat long, but this Man
comes into the Room where we were ; there was
an empty Place at the lower end of the Table, and
he fits him down, and began a Difcourfe to ri-

dicule the Lord's Day, in fuch a manner as I never

heard the like. And the reft of his Difcourfe was

full of a great deal of Contempt of God Almighty,

and all that was facred. All his Difcourfe at Din-
ner was very profane. It was not in mine own
Houfe ; and becaufe it was not takeo notice of by

^
the

try : and as I ftood at the Bar, I told feveral Gen
tlemen that I did perfeftly remember, before

Thurfday it was difcourfed of in the Country by

ftveral Gentlemen where I lived.

Sir ffill. Jones. Call John Turton Efq;

Sir fTFiff. Some of my Lords here, I perceive,

defire he Qiould be asked a more particular Quef-

tion.

L. H. ,?. I defire to ask him this : You heard of

it, you fay, on Tuefday, thatajuftice of Peace of

Middlefix was killed •, 1 defire to know who you

heard it from?
Mr. Birch. Truly, my Lords, I can't tell : For

I'll tell your Lordfhips, I have fome certain Days
that I conftantly appoint to be at home in, when
People come aboutBufinefs to me. Among thefe Peo-

ple, feveral came that asked me what News I had

from London. I told them, I had received a Let-

ter or two by the Poft, and I Ihewed them thofe

Letters, there was little or nothing in them.

Thereupon they asked me if I did not hear of a

Juftice of Middlefex that was killed. No, faid I

:

How come you to hear it? Says one, I come
thro Cank, fwhich is within half a mile of
mine own Houfe) and as I came thro, there came a

Perfon from Heywoody that faid 'tis all the News
about T/.v;«// znd Heymoodi and that part of the

Country. And this was faid to me in my own
Houfe.

Sir F. Win. How far is Heywood from Ttxall ?

Mr. Birch. About a Mile.

Sir F. Win. Now, my Lords, I would ask Mr.
Turton to the fame Bufinefs.

(Mr. Turton was fworn.')

L.H.S. Mr. Turton, pray hear : When did you
firft hear in Staffordflure of the Death of a Juftice

of Peace of Middlefex ?

Mr. Turton. My Lords, there are two Races in

that Country, at a Place near Litchfeld, and they

are about the middle of O^ober •, the one that Year
was the 15th, the other the 18th: the one the

Tuefday, and the other the Friday. I was at both
of them ; and one of the Days, which I cannot be

pofitive in, there was one Mr. Whitehall, a Juftice

of Peace in Staffhrdpiire, called me from the Com-
pany, and deli red to fpeak with me by my felf.

Said he, Do you hear any News ? No, faid I. Do
you hear nothing, faid he, of a Juftice of Peace that

is murdered ? (I then had not heard of Sir Edmond-
bury Godfrey's being miffing) No. Says he. Don't
you hear he is murdered ? Do you know him? Yes,

faid 1 : How do you hear it ? Says he, 'tis a Re-
port about us. But 1 did not then believe it: but

the next Poft-day, which was Monday, I did hear

it. It was either Tuefday or Friday, one of thofe

Days.

Sir W. Jones. If it were either one or t'other,

'tis as ftrange, and the Evidence as ftrong j for his

Body was not found till Thurfday.
Sn F.Win. And will your Lordfhips pleafe to

obferve, that by that time the Report had got the
Name of Godfrey too, when at that fame time we
in Londondxdi not know .what was become of him.
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theMaftcr of tlicHoure, and he coming under the

Proteftion of a young Gentleman, I did not what

elfc I (hould i for I Jhould have made him hold his

tongue, or have ufed it to better purpofe : The
whole of his Difcourfe was (b atheiftical and pro-

fane, that I never heard the like in my life. When
Dinner was done, he ufed a great many Intice-

meats to draw the Company into nlay^ by asking

what would they fay if they Ihould fee fuch and
fuch things to be done: and at length he pulls out

a great many Dice out of his Pocket, and behaves

himfelf in that manner, as People do that would
draw ill others to play i and they that had better

Skill in it than I, faid that they were all falfe. When
I faw this, I defircd him to leave our Room, or to

forbear ; for, faid I, if this be the Entertainment

of the Day, I mult leave the Company : then they

commanded him to defift. This is all that I do know
of my own Knowledge : But I (hall acquaint you
what 1 believe i

for I have heard it from very con-

fiderablePcrfons, whom 1 dare credit : for the Man
run much in my mind, bccaufe I never faw fo ill a

Man in my life. Coming home, I was fpeaking to

fome of my Family •, fays I, yonder I met with the

ftrangeft Fellow that 1 ever faw in my days, he is

fitter to be hanged than any thing elfe. Oh, Sir,

faid they, there is fuch a Fellow hath cheated I

know not how many at the Town where the Cocking

was. The next day, I think it was, or fhortly aN
ter, I had occafion to go to that Town-, and ma-
ny People came and complain'd to me of his Cheats,

to a very great degree. They asked me what they

Ihould do. Said I, you have nothing to do, but in-

didt him for a Cheat. Why, faid they, will you
take no courfe with him? Said I, what courfc can

1 take? I am turned out of theCommifTion of the

Peace, elfe Iknow enough to bind him to the good
Behaviour. After this, I had occafion to go into

Lancajhire^ and there I found he was better known
than trufted. There were very loud Complaints

againft him, and fomc would have given twenty

Pound to meet with him. I heard afterwards he

went into Stafferdpiire^ and he changed his Name
wherever he went^ but he foon difcovered him-

felf, and all thereabouts he goes for a notorious

Cheat. This is all I can fay of him.

L- Staff. My Lords, be pleafed to give me leave

to fay one word. 1 alTure you, if I had thought this

Man had been fuch a Fellow as now heproves,l would
not have brought him before you. I, never knew
what he was in my life, nor heard of his Kame till

Saturday la(f.

L- H. S. It may be fo, my Lord : But your Lord-

fhip mult take notice, this is the Man that gave the

molt important Evidence, that Dugdale Ihould cor-

rupt him to fwear againft you for Mony.
L. Stajf. Give me leave to obferve upon that, my

Lords, That if Dugdale knew him to be a cheating

Fellow, he might think him the liker to take Mo-
ney to forfwear himfelf.

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, we Ihall not reply

now, but obferve anon, how this cheating Fellow

comes to fwear for my Lord at this time. But we
defirean honourable Peer of this Houfe may give

fome account of him, and that is the noble Lord
x\it\Lix\oi MaccUs^cldj 1 think he may be known
toyour Lordlhips.

(Xhen the Earl of Macclesfield jtood up.^

L. H. S. Pardon me, my good Lord, my Lord
Dluft be fworn.

Earl of Mac. Before I am fworn, I would know
of your Lordlhips whether I fliould be fworn or
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no ; for your Lordlhip (hall not make Oie be fworn,
unlefs my Lords fay 1 Ihould.

L.H.S. I would not offer it, if there were any
colour of doubt in it.

(Then my Lord was fworn.')

Earl of Mac. My Lords, I have nothing to fay

againft this Man, but what he faid tome, and be«

fore a juftice of Peace too ; for I did take this Maa
when he had run away from my Lord Gerard. He
had cheated many of his Servants. I catched him
on the way running to play his Tricks fomcwhere
elfe, and I intercepted him : but tho I was a Juftictf

of Peace there, yet becaufe it was in a manner my
own cafe, I would not commit him, till 1 had car-

ried hini before another Jufticc of Peace. So the

Man comes up tome •, fays he. My Lord, have yoo
a mind to have your Son-in-law bubbled ? 1 have

been only teaching him how to avoid being cheated j

I acknowledge my felf to be a Cheat, and I would
teach him to avoid them. I am going now into

Staffordjhire^ and that was alll intended to his Lord-

fhip: lam a Rogue I confefs. And upon this a

Juitice of Peace comes in, and while they were
examining of him, we bid fome that were by to

fearch him, and they found in his Pocket falfe

Dice-, and truly the Juftice nor i did not knovr

whether they were true or falfe. Says he,

you don't know what to do with tlefe, but I

do. This is all I can fay ; but in all the three

Counties of Staffbrdjhirej Chefhire^ and Laricajhire^

there are feveral Men that I fee here, that knov?

his Life better than I do ; for 'tis his common
Prafticc. And 1 believe, my Lords, the Judges

muft know him i for it was his common Practice

^t all Aftizes and great Meetings to play tbefe

Pranks.

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, wre will rtot trouble

your Lordlhips any further as to Robinfon j if he
were here, perhaps my Lady would know him

:

but having two fuch Witneffes, I think we need
not trouble our felves nor you any more about
him.

L. H. S. Have you done with my Lady Gerard.

^

Sir Will. Jones. Yes, and we beg her pardon for

this Trouble. My Lords, your Lordlhips will be

pleafed to remember, there was one Holt was pro-

duced as a Witnefs by my Lord Stafford; and your
Lordlhips^ when you look on your Notes, will re.»

member, he teftify'd to this purpofe : That Dug-
dale fent an Horfefor him toStafford Town j which

Horfe brought him to the Star-Inn, and there

Dugdale did offer him forty Pounds to fwear. That
one Mr. yWoor carried away Z'Vfr/ thejefuit. My
Lords, we will call fome Witnefles to this Mr^

Holt \ you will find him to be famething a-kin to

Mr. Robinfon^ and, as -we fuppofe, of nothing a

better Reputation than he. The Witnelles will

give you an account of bis Pranks. Call S,tmpfon

Rawlins., and Lander.

(Rawlins fiood up^ and was fworn.)

t. H. S. What is your Name ?

Witnefs. Sampfon Rawlins.

L. H.S. What do you ask him ?

Sir W. Jones. We defire to ask him if he knows
Samuel Holt the Blackfmith.

L. H. S. Do you know Holt .^

Rawlins. Yes.

Sir F. Win. Acquaint my Lords what Reputation

he is of, where he lives, and what he is.

Rawl. He is counted to be a very lewd loofe

Fellow.

L.H^S» Whyfo?
Q.qqq sir
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Sir W. Jones. What hath he done ?

Rawl. He is counted a drunken lewd Fellow.

SxrW.Jtnes. Is he of an ill Reputation in the

Country where he lives ?

Rawl. Yes, he is fo.

L.H.S. For what ?

Ravel. 'Tis faid in the Town he keeps another

Man's Wife.

Sir W. Jones. Is there any other Fault he hath ?

Ravpl. He fdid there were none but Rogues would

take Mr. Dugdaleh partj whereas I never knew

any harm by Mr. Vugdale^ and 1 have known him

this fourteen or fifteen Years: 1 dealt with him, I

was Taylor to the Family, and he ever paid me
very honeftly and well.

Sir W. Jones. Have you heard of Mr. Holt any

other ill thing befides what you fpeak of?

Rawl. He broke open my Lord Jftons Wine-

Cellar, and ftole feveral Bottles of Wine ^ w/here-

fore my Lord Jfton bid Mr. DugdaU fend him to

the Goal : but he curry'd favour with Mr. Bug-

dale, and fo kept in with him, that he afterwards

begged for him of my Lord to forgive him ; and

now he comes to evidence againft Mr. Dugdale^ that

was his fure ftedfall Friend, and faved him from

the Goal.

L. Staff. I would ask this Witnefs a Queftion

—

Ravel. And becaufe I took Mr. Dugdale^s part,

faying, he was an honeft Man (and he was fo to

me, and all others, as far as ever I heard) he met

me, and would have murder'd me.

L.H.S. When was this?

Rawl. Since laft Term, when I was up here. And
likewife Sawyer took a Pot, and would have dong'd

my Brains our.

Sir F. Win. My Lords, I think this Man was fum-
moned as a Witnefs, to attend at my Lord ^Jlon's

Tryal. WhatOccafion brought you to London at

ihgt time ?

Rawl. I was fubpoena'd up. And when I came
home to my Wife and Children, they grofly abu-
fed me, and faid I was a Rogue, becaufe 1 came up

.

upon his Majefty's Service.

L. Staff. Pray, my Lords, ask him whether Holt
was my Lord j^jhnh Servant or no.

L. H.S. Was Holt a Servant to my Lord JJlon ?

Rawl. He was a Smith hard by his Gate, and he
worked to the Family.

L. H.S. Were you fubpoena'd up to the Tryal of

my Lord Jfion ?

Rawl. Yes.

L. H. S. And it was for coming to that Tryaf he

offered to murder you ?

Rawl. Yes, I have feveral WitnelTes of it. And
by the Blow that Thomas Sawyer gave me, for a

good whik I could not lay my Head on the Pil-

low.
Sir W. Jones. Call Thomas Lander. {_But he did

not appear, being gone away fick.')

Sir W. Jones. Becaufe we would not lofe your

Lordihipstime, feeing the. Man wc call for, is gone

away fick, wc will call a Witnefs as to another of

my Lord's WitneiFes, John Morral. Call Themas

Thome.
(Who was fworn.")

Sir f. Win. My Lords, If that other Man come
by and by, we hope your Lordfliips will give us

leave to ask him a Queftion to the Point which we
are now gone over. But my Lord Stafford did pro-

duce one John Morral, a Barber that lived at Ridg-

ley, who faid, that Money wasoffer'd him tofwear
againft Sir Jamts Symons, and Mr, Howard, and o-

;hers. Wc call this Witnefs to give your Lord-

fliips an account what this Morral is, and how he
hath behaved himfelf in this Bufinefs.

Sir W. Jones. What do you fay about John Mor-
ral ? Do you know him ?

Thome. Yes.

L. H. S. What do you know of him ?

Thorne. I know he is a Man that ufcd to come of-
ten to my Lord ^fion\ to Tixall^ to trim him, he is
a poor Fellow that walks up and down the Coun-
try, and hath little or nothing to live on. •

L. H. S. Is he poor and needy ?

Thome. Yes, he hath been fued for Money, an8
I have been contributory to keep him out of Pii-
fon.

Sir W. Jones. I ask you in general, is he of a good
or bad Reputation ?

Thorne. Indifferent.

Sir IV. Jones. 'Tis modettly faid. My Lords,
your Lordfliips have beard what kind of Witnedls
have been brought againft us : For two of them
you have had particular Matters •, for a third, our
NVitnefs fpeaks modeftly, that he is a Man of in-
different Reputation. But now, my Lords, we
muft prove what Endeavours have been ufed to
get other Witneffes againft our Witnefles ; and for
that, I defire to call one S<'w»o« W^r/?^f, to tell your
Lordfliips what hath been offered him to fvveara-
gainft Dugdale, and by whom.

{Wright flood up and was fworn.)
Mr. Foley, flly Lords, we delire this Witnefs

would give your Lordlhips fome account what £n«
deavours have been ufed by Offers of Moi:ey, or
otherwife, to make him fwear againft Dugdale, 'and
by whom.

L. H. S. Hath any body endeavoured to perfuade
you to fwear againft Dugdale ?

Wright. Yes, my Lords.
L. H. S, Tell your whole Story, who it was, and

what wasoffer'd you.

Wright. The firft time I was employed was pre-
fently after the Murder of Sir Edmundbmy Godfrey ;
,^nd it was by one Mr. Pleffmgtort^ that was in cuf-
tody about that matter : And he fent me one Sun-
day Morning to the Marquifs of Winchefier's to de-
fire him toconfider what a Charge he lay at j and
my Lord did fend him word, he could not cxpeft
to be difcharged fo foon. The Tuefday after he
was difcharged ; and afterv/ards coming unto me, I

told him I was glad he had fo good Friends to get
out fo foon. He told me, were I in the fame con-
dition, I fliduld have as good or better. Where-
upon Mr. Pleffmgton and I were as good Friends as
any about the Town. I was his Barber, and Bar-
ber to Mr. Dugdale, and we were all great Chro-
nics. And rieffmgton told me, if 1 could find a
way to take off his Evidence, or deftroy him, I

fliould have feven hundred Pounds. I went to en-
quire out where I might have a Security for the
Money, and Mr. Reeves, an Apothecary in Chan-
cery-Lane, did proffer me his JSJote, and fo did
Mr. Dewy the Scrivener : but I did rot, nor had
the Money. And feveral times, particularly at the
Tryal of Mrs. Price and Mr. Tasborough, they
would have had me fworn quite blank, That he
would have hired me to have fworn againft them.
And afterwards they would have had me own I

was forfworn, and they would get me a Pardon.
L. H. S. What had you fworn ?

Wright, What I heard Mrs. Price fay at the

Horfe-Jhoe in Chancery-lane, as to the blafting of
Dugdale, as may be feen in the Tryal.

L. H. S. Who offered you that fevea hundred
Pounds ?

iVright.
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I

Wright. My Lord BeUafis\ Steward. -.

L.H.S. What is his Name?
Wright. PUjfirfgtor,.

, ^ ^. , . . .

^\x FAVin. My Lords, I think he fays he was to

fwearaftainft Mv.DugdaU \ I delire he would ex-

plain himTelf more particularly, and tell who it

was that offered the Money to fwearagainll Dugdalt.

Wrioht. Mv. Plffflngton, my Lords. And fince

theTr'yal"^ Mt?. /V/cf, they did perfuade me to

write a Paper for the blafting the Reputation of

'Dugdule, and to (hake his Credit by it. And that

they carried to Mr. Drayton and Sir James Symons^

and they being facisfy'd, would have me write a-

eain to thofe Gentlemen, and they framed a Let-

ter for me to write And thereupon Mr. Longmore

(I know the Gentleman if I fee him again) told

me that Sir Jamti Symonj was better able to per-

form, than Dugdale was to promife j and if I

would ftand by it, I (hould be an happy Man.

I H-S. What had you faid in that Paper?

IVright. 1 had faid according as they direded me.

That lAv. Dugdale would have given me Money

to fwear again It Sir James Symons and Mr. Gerard.

L. ti. S. Did you fwear that ?

Wright- No, 1 did not, but I was to have done it.

L.H.S. How came it to pafs you did not agree

with them ?
. r ,. , .

Wright. My Lords, I have had four Pounds in

hand, and that I had by reafon Poverty came upon

me. And my Lord Bellafish Steward came and lay

with me, and fpent twenty Shillings upon me
;

but finding that I was not abfolutely true to them,

nor like to go through, they diftrulted me : and 1

borrowed an Horfe of Capt. Chetwin, and got dowQ
into the Country, where I have been lince July

laft, till I was fetch'd up by a Meffenger to come
and give Evidence for the King. And there

I received a Letter from my Lord Jfion'% Agent,
That if I would call at Stajford^ and come up with

my Lord's Witneffes, they would bear my Charges

up to London. I have the Letter in my Pocket.

L. Staff. If it pleafe you, he may Ihew the Let-

ter. {Which he did.)

Cltrh 7'fciV/«r Simon Wright, a Barber^ at

Deliver with Care. Subfcribed, Tour Loving Friend

Abnett.

Simon Wright,

I
Have jiifi nova received a Letter from the Lord
Stafford, wherein my Lord mentioned Wright to_

be one of his Witntffes., and defired me forthwith to

^/i/f Wiight notice., thaty if pojfible, he fhould be at

London on the Saturday night next, his Tryal being to

be on the T'uefday after ; therefore if he fleafed to come

to him., he Jhould give him Money to hear his Charges

*p, and he fijould come up with my Lord*s Wit-

ncjfes.

Abnett.

(This is theSubftance of the Letter as it was
taken.)

^ixWm.Jones. 1 prefume your Lord (hips will be

pleafed to take notice, he was intended a Witnefs
for my Lord •, and it was fuppofed then that he

was able to fay fomething, but he was not produced
by my Lord yelterday. > .

L- Staff. Pray, my Lords, give rae leavcj as to

this Witnefs i Idefire, if you pleale, 1 may have

time to prove fomething againft this Man till to-

morrow : I have enough againft him.
Mr. Ser. Mayn. You will find another Wit-
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nefs, I fuppofe, by that time.

L. Siajf. N », I will not find him, I have him al-

ready ; I have enough againft this Fellow.

L. H. S. You (hall have time to fay what yoij
will, my Lord.

, . ,., j,', ,: „ ,j
Mr.Scr. Mayn. I ^rpi^^d »y^Jt.ord ytgflW oame liM

Witnefs.

L. Staff. I will nam« hira to you, finee you ask
it, 'tis Dodd i he knows wh^t I mean well enough,

j

IVright. I don't know him, ray Lord, I'll allure you;
air Will. Jones. My Lords, we will go on now

to another Matter. My Lord Stafford was plcafcd
to objeft, that Mr. Dugdale did talk much of Let-
ters and Proceedings, but was able to (hew none of
them. My Lords, wc will give an account howv
that conies about: Mr. Dugdale, as in part hath"
been proved already, was apprehenfive of being
accufed for the Plot ; nay, i think wc (hall prove
he was afraid he had been in the Proclamation a-
gainft thofe Traitors and Jefuits that were fled.

We liiall prove, that Mr. DugdJe, to fccure him-
felf, and his then Friends (for he was not then come
over to make any Difcovery) did burn a great iiia-

ny Letters and Papers that did relate to thofe Pro*
ceedings, and did ilot leave any thing remaining;
hoping thereby to prevent a Difcovery. Wc will
call Witneffes that were by when it was done, and
I think that will be fome Anfwer to this ObjedioD*
Ca.\\EUz.abethEld, ind^ u4nne Eld. ,;'.': '.j

^Elizabeth Eld fworn'^
S\x F.Win. My Lords, if your Lordlhips pleafe,

we would ask her this general (^jeftion ; What
Ihe knows of Mr. Dugdale^ burniiig a great ma-
ny Letters^ an4 Papers, at .lyhat place, and about
what time. ' ' "' *' ' •*"'" '

Elizabeth Eld. I Cannot polTibly fay to the time -,

I burnt fome Writings for him when he went away,
he delired me to burn them, he did not tell me
what Writings they were. He faid, theTiniies
were troublefom, and if he (hould be fick upon the:

Road where he was going, he would not have a^
his Papers feen, but he defired me to burii them.
And I took and burnt them all but one Book j and
my Sifter asked if that Book (hould be burnt: hd,

faid, no, there was nothing of Trieafon in it. T
asked him if there were any thing of Treafon in
the others i and he faid, do you think there was?

Sir W'ill.Jones. How long was this before he wrent
away ?

£. Eld. That Morning when he Went away.
Sir Will. Jones. How many Papers were there ?

E'Eld. I cannot fay how many.
Sir Will. Jones. I do not ask you the Number, but

the Quantity •, was therea Bulhel ?

E.Eld. ,1, cannot fay i
they were roU'd up, and

put in his Pockets and his Breeches.

L. H. S. Were they Parchments or Papers ?

£. Eld. They were Papers,

L. H. S. Were they Letters ?

E. Eld. I did not fee what they were, but they
Were wrapt up together, they rriigbt be the Ac-
counts of the Houle for what 1 know.

Sir F. Win. But (he fays, as I fake it, that Mn
Dugdale faid there was Treafon in them.

E. Eld. No, he faid, did I think there was ? Hei
faid, it was no matter for horning that little Book-,
there was pp Treafon in that. i and When 1 asked'

him if there was any in the.others, he faid, doyod
think there was?

.;,'J^o,|
L' H. $.

' Was it oneW fwo. Bundle?.

EiEld. /l"here were feveral Bundles, they were!

not tied up,' but taken in handfuls and throWQ in-^

to the Fire.

Q,qqq2 Mr.
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Witnefs. Stephen ColUd^e.

Sir Will. Jones. Declare to my Lords what yoa
know concerning Mr. Dugdale'% prefllng my Lord
jijion to account with him.

_ „ . „ Mr. Colledge. In January lafl: I went along with
the Place where he flood, if he knew anything of Mr. Dvgdale^ at hisrequeft, to the Tower, with
the Plot. one Mr. Noble, a Barrifter of the Temple, and

Sir Will. Jones. I pray what Religion are you of ? one Mr. Bofon of Lyons-Inn, ia order to the ma-

Mr. Foley. If my Lord Stafford will ask her no

Qacftion, we will call up another.

E. Eld. My Lords, I did fee Mr. Dvgdale take

a Glafs of Cyder, and I heard him fay, and wiOi

it might be his Damnation, and he might fink in

I don't ask you to difparage you

E. Eld. A Roman-Catholick.

L. H. S. When was it that he faid that ?

E. Eld. When he was in Staffordjhire.

^ (Anne Eld was then frvorn.')

Mr. Foley. Tell my Lords what you know of any

Papers that were burnt by Mr. Dugdale, or by his

Diredion, and at what time.

A. Eld. Mr. Dvgdale came to my Father's Houfe

overnight, and the next morning (before he went

away) he brought a great many Papers he had in his

Breeches, and in his Pockets, bundled together, and

he defired us to burn them ia the Flame of a Candle.

L. H. S. Why did he defire you to burn them ?

Anne Eld. He faid, the Times were troublefom.

king up Accounts between Mr. Dugdale and my
Lord Afion J for he told me he was going thither
for that end. When we came thither, we met
with one Captain Hawley, who belongs to the Lieu-
tenant of the Tower, and we defired him to go to
my Lord Afion, and tell him Mr. Dugdale was
there, in order to make up his Accounts with him.
He went, and brings an anfwer back again, that
piy Lord was not at leifure to fpeak with Mr.
Dugdale then, nor none of us from him. And
Mr, fJawley faid he was then going up with the
Lords to Nine-pins. Mr. Dugdale faid, he was ve-
ry ill ufed, for he had been feveral times there be-
fore, and he could not be admitted to fpeak with
him. He hatb a little Book, fays he, (meaning ray

and being to travel he was to go to divers Places, Lord) wherein there is an Account made up un
and if he were taken, People would think him a

Plotter, having all thofe Papers about him.

L. H. S. Did he burn the Book at that time ?

A. Eld. No.
L.H.S. Why not?

.

-A. Eld. I found that Book, and asked him if

that Ihould be burnt i
he faid. No, lay that by,

it might do good feven Years hence, there is no Sums he had to place to Account, but fo much
Treafon in it. Says my Sifter to him, Is there any was made up already. But Captain Hawley faying

Treafon in the reft ? Says he, Do yoa think there he would not fpeak with him, nor any of us from
is ? that was all. him, I did take the liberty to fay to Captain Hawley^

Sir Will. Jones. Not to trouble you longer, my that it was hard his Lordfliip, and his Party fliould

Lords, upon this, yourLordfliipswill bepleafed to abufe Mr. Dw^i^j/f at that rate, to make him his

remember, Yefterday my Lord Stafford was pleafed Debtor j for now I underftood by what Mr. Dug^

der his own hand, of almoft two or three hun-
dred Pounds ^ which Sum I cannot fay, but one of
them I am certain of, which he hath denied feveral
times that he had it, (but I can prove that he hath
it:) if he will be pleafed to produce that Book,
we need not be a Quarter of an hour in making
up the Account. He did fpeak of fome other

to offer by way of Evidence, as if Mr. Dugdale was

a Man of an ill Reputation in thefe Particulars,

that he had defrauded my Lord Afion, that he

was a mean Man, run in arrear to my Lord •, and

that being in neceflity, he became a fitlnftrument

t,o give falfe Evidence. Wc fhall fliew. That Mr.

dale faid, my Lord was his Debtor : And faid I,

if I can perfuade Mr. Dugdale, he fhall publifh his
Cafe, for the Proteftant Intereft fuffered by it,

that he Ihould be made a Debtor to my Lord when
he was not fo. And I believe Captain Hawley told
my Lord Afton what I did fiy ; for when he came

Dugdale was a Man of Eftate ; that both before, back again from my Lord Afton, he faid, my Lord
and fince he came away from my Lord Afton, he did acknowledge he had that Book, and it was
hath made it his bufinefs to defire my Lord to come ready to be produced, but he would ftay till a
to account ; that he hath prelfed him, and that Counfellor of his came out of the Country, and
he does believe, and hath reafonfo to believe, that till he had fpoke with the Lieutenant; for he
there is Money coming from my Lord Afton to would not fpeak with Mr. Dugdale unlefs the Lieu-

him, and that a confiderable Sum. Now,^ my tenant were by, and in three or four days time he
Lords, if we fhall make it appear, that he hath

made it his bufinefs to come to account with my
Lord, 1 hope it will not be fuppofed that he is a-

traid of it, or fo needy, or fo mean. For this we
call Michael Noble and Stephen Colledge.

(Michael Noble fwom.^

Sir J.Trevor. What do you know of Mr. D»g--

dale, and my Lord Afton ?

Mr. Noble. My Lords, I can fay little or nothing

as to Mr. Dugdale, for that 1 have never been ac-

quainted with him, but fince the Plot, and he came
to be an Evidence j but Mr. Dttf^<j/f defired me to

aHift him as much as I could, to make up his Ac-
counts with my Lord Afton. And we were twice

at the Tower, one time we fpoke with my Lord
with great difficulty ; another time we could not

would fend for him : but I never heard that he
fent for him ever fince. If it pleafe your Lord-
Ihips, I have one thing more that I remember

:

There was a young Man that belonged to my Lord
Afton's Family, that heard Mr. Dugdale was at
Captain Hawley^s Chamber, and came to fee hira,

and paid a very great refpeft to him, and would
ftand bare to him, tho Mr. Dugdale defired him to
put on his Hat feveral times. Some of us asked
him, whether Mr. Dugdale was thought to be fuch
a Knave, when he lived with his Lord, as they
would have made him fince. No, faid he, Mr.
Dugdale was as honeft a Gentleman as ever lived in

our Family. I remember my Lord Afton's Man
faid this to as then.

L. Staff. My Lords, will you be pleafed to give

fee hira. There were three Books of Account, two me leave, if I fpeak impertinently, I am under
ray Lord would let us fee, but the third, wherein
all the Difcharges were, as Mr. Dugdale faid, he
would never let us fee, that is all I can fay.

(Then Stephen Colledge wat [worn.')

L. U.S. What is your Name ?

your Correftiofli I conceive I fhall have fome-
thing to anfwer to this, but I would firft know
whether I may defire of your Lordfhips, that I

ma^ have my Lord Aftea here to give an account

of this Matter.
•:. Sir
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^xxW.'jonti' If he were here he could not be

licard, being a Perfon accufed for the fame Of-

fence.

LH-S. My Lord, he ftands indi(ftcd for the

fame Trcafon, and cannot be a Witnefs.

L- Staff. I beg your pardon, my Lords.

(Nicholas Bofon was fworn.")

L.H'S. What is your Name?
Witnefs. Nicholas Bofon.

Sir W. Jonts. Declare to my Lords what you

know concerning Mr.Dugddes prcffing my Lord

jifton to come to an account.

Mr. Bofon. In Janudry laft, I met with Mr. Dug-

daUy and one Mr. Noble^ and one Mr. College. And

Mr. Dugdale dcfircd us to go down with him to the

Tower. He faid he had an Order of the Council

to pais his Accounts with my Lord jifton :,
and

when we came there, we inquired for Captain

Hawley, and defircd him that he would acquaint my
Lord ^fion, that he was there to account with him.

Captain HawUy went up to my Lord jifton^ and

brought word back again, my Lord was not at

leifure or would not fpeak with him, or to that

cffea V
whereupon Mr. DugdaU faid, it was very

hard that he (hould be afperfed to owe my Lord

Money, and he would not come to account with

him. For my Lord Jjton had a Book or Books

in his cuftody which he would ftand by, and they

would determine the Bufinefs between them , that

my Lord jifton was almoft two hundred Pounds in

his debt. And pray, fays he, Captain Hatpley, do

me the favour to go to my Lord ^fton again, and

defire him that he will be pleafed to produce that

Book or Books. If I owe my Lord any Money, I

am ready to pay him. And if he owe me any, I

hope his Lordfhip will do the like by me •, as I am
fure he does two hundred Pounds. Captain Haw-
ley went away, and brought this Anfwer, that his

Lordfhip would fend for him in fome fhort time,

as foon as a Counfellor did come out of the Country,
whom he had iotrultcd with his Books ^ and that

was one Birch, as near as 1 remember.
Sir IV. Jones. We have done with this Witnefs.

And becaufe wedefire to conclude as to Mr. Dug-
dale, we Ihall call fome Perfonsof Quality as to his

Reputation, my Lord having gone about to make
him a Man of no Reputation.

Mr. Bofon. I can fpcak too about the Boy that

came in.

Sir JV. Janet. There is no need of that now : we
Ihall trouble you no further. Sir. Your Lordfhips
will be pleafed to obferve. That Mr. Philips^ the
Minifter, that was one of my Lord Stafford's Wit-
neffes, did fay, Mr. Dugdde was a Man of whom
many fpoke well, and Ibme indifferently, and per-
haps that is the cafe of moft good Men ; for fcarce

any are fo good that all fpeak well of them : but
that many Ihould fpeak well and fome indifferently

of him, may be the Lot of a very good Man. We
fhall call fome Witneffes, and begin with Mr.
IVhithy a Juftice of the Peace, that will tell you he
hath known Mr. Dugdde long, and what Reputa-
tion he is of.

(Thomas Whitby Efq; fmm.')
Sir John Trevor. My Lords, We defire your

Lordfhips would be pleafed to ask him what Repu-
tation and Credit Mr. Dugdale was in, in my Lord
jifioni Service.

Mr. Whitbyi My Lords, I have known Mr. Bug-
dale to be a Servant to my Lord Afton this nine or
ten Years \ he was Steward to him, and there was
no other Perfon between ray Lord and him-, he
received iny Lords Rents and Debts for him, ex-

changed his Lands for him in forty places, I ex-
changed fome Land with my Lord my fclf, and he
was the Man that did it. He was very hard for

my Lord's advantage, and did what he could for

my Lord's profit.

Sir John Trevor. What do you know more as to
his dealing?

Mr. Whitby. He was a Perfon that was next to

my Lord, and did rule and govern the reft of the
Family. All the Servants were under him.

Sir John Trevor. Was he looked upon to be an
honeft Man in his dealings ?

Mr. Whitby. As to what I had to deal with him
he was an honeft Man, 1 never heard to the con-
trary. I have heard fome Tradcfmen complain that
he hath put them off without Money, would not
pay them what my Lord owed them.

L. Staff. I defite that Mr. Whitby may be here

when 1 fhall have occafion to fay fomething to

him.

Sir. W.Jones. That will be, I hope, by and by,

for we have almoft done. Call Mr. William

Stuthall.

(Who was fworn,')

X. H. S. What is your Name ?

Witnefs. William Southall.

Mr. Foley. Give my Lords an account how long

you have known Dugdde., and what you know of

him.

Mr. Southall. My Lords, I have known Mr. Ste-

phen Dugdale about eight Years.

Mr. Foley. How hath he behaved himfelf ? What
Reputation hath he borne ?

Mr. Southall. Truly he hath always had a good
Repute, not only with my Lord's Tenants, but

alfo with the Workmen, and thofe People that had
dependance on the Family ; and truly I never heard

any ill Report of him, but Only what is fpokcn of

now of late.

Sir Francit Winnington. Were you very well ac-

quainted with him r

Mr. Southall. Yes, but never had any Bufinefs

with him. Several Difcourfes I have had with
him about the Popifh Religion.

Sir John Trevor. My Lords, I only obferve this.

This Gentleman is Coroner of the County, and
hath a general knowledge of the County, and muft
know moft Men there. '^; '^''

Sir Francis Winnington. Yon are Coroner of the

County of Stafford-, Sir, I think ?

Mr. Southall. Yes, lam one of them.
Mr. Foley. What was he in my Lord's Houfe ?

Mr. Southall. Bailiff, and a kind of Governour,
providing Meat, and paying Workmen, moft of
the things of the Family went through his Hands.

Sir Francis Winnington. My Lords, This Gentle-

man is a Coroner of the County, and can fpeak

materially to other Particulars beiides this of Dug-
daleh Reputation ,• for he was a Perfon who was
prefent when he made his firft difcovery of this

Plot, and was very inftrumentalin prevailing with

him to do it. He will give your Lordfhips an ac-

count of the whole Bufiiiefs, and I would rather

he himfelf fhould relate all the Progrefs of it,

than take upon me to recite any of the Paffages.

Mr. Southall. There was the latter end of No-
vember (78.) a Report that Mr. Dugdale was gone
away from my Lord >^/o»'s, fuddenly and ftrange-

ly, and it was the common Report in the Country
that he was in the Plot, and was fled for it. In

the beginning of December I went through a Town
called Great Heyrrood, a Mile and a half from Tixaly

where my Lord JJIen and Mr. Dugdale dwelt. I
ji:i-:xi2 ,1 bin 11'-

called
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called 3t Mr. Thomas IVhithyh Houfe, the Gentle-

man that was up liere lately, and he was telling me,

Dttgdale was come again and apprehended by the

Wriich at Htywood'\i\ton Sufpicion. He told me
further, he would make no ConfelTion of the Plot,

though he had been under Examination before Sir

W-dter Bagott^ Mr • Kinrtcrpy, and I think he faid

Sir Thaniiti Whitgrave. Bat he told me divers Paf-

fages by which we both fufpefted he might be

concerned and know of the Plot. We thought fo

from the various Reports and Rumours we had

beard in the Country, and from thofe great

grounds of Sufpicion that were given us. As I

returned from Heywood^ I refolved I would fpeak

with Dvgdale the firft Opportunity, for I had a

ftrong perfuallon I could prevail with him to make
a difcovery of the Plot: but before I did fpeak

with him, rhere was one Goldfmith my Kinfman,

had fome difference fallen out between him and Mr.

jinfel and Mr. Dugdale^ touching a Deed, the de-

ciding of which they had referred to Mr. Dugdale.

And he defired me to go to Mr. Dugdale to Staf-

ford with him, I was very glad of the opportunity.

Anfel was to bring one Hanfon^ Mr. Goldfmith was
to bring me, and Mr. Dugdale was to bring one

Mr. Gerard, that was concerned in the Premort-

gage, that we might all have difcourfe together.

I promifed to meet them at the time appointed,

and accordingly the 23d of December-, two Days

. before Chnjlmoi-Day., 1 came to the place in Staf-

ford., vi\\txc Dugdale vits., about ten a clock in the

Morning, where they met according to their Pro-

niifc. We had not been in the Houfe longer than

a quarter of an Hour, but the King's bufinefs,

which I thought was a bufinefs of greater weight

than any particular bufinefs, did ftick much upon
me; and 1 refolved before 1 fpoketo the particular

bufinefs about which we all met, I would firft

fpeak to Mr. Dugdale to put that in execution

which 1 had refolved. After a (hort fpaceof time,

1 defired Mr. Dugdale that I might fpeak with him
in a Chamber privately between him and me \ he

told me, if I would go into the next Chamber to

his, he would come to me. Accordingly 1 went,

and ftaid a (hort fpace of time, and Mr. Dugdale

came to me. I defired him to make the Door to,

which he did, and I began thus with him. Mr.
Dugdale., faid I, for fome Years laft paft, fincel

came to be acquainted with you, 1 have always

had a good Efteem of you, and you a good Report

in the Country where you live, and now there is

an opportunity put into your hands to ferve his

Wajefty and his Proteftant Subjects, if (as an honeft

Man ought) you will difcharge your Duty. Mr.
Dugdale replied. Sir, What do you mean? Why
faid I, I mean this in a few words. Here is a Plot

difcovered in Zflw^off, and if it be in LoWow, I con-

ceive it hath been in part afled at Tixal:, and if

there, ofnecefllty, you having fuch aGovernment
and Rule over that Houfe, it is impofllble but you

niuft know it. He looked upon me very earnellly,

and gave me a Smile, but anfwered me not. I re-

plied to him again thus : faid 1, There is a natural

Allegiance which every Subjedf owes to his Sove-
' reign, and by that it is required^ that if any Sub-

jeds,knovv,of any Plot or any Confpiracy agaijift

his Perfon- and Government, they ought in Coofci-

enceto difcover it^ therefore Mr. Dugdale., faid I,

difcharge a good Confcience, and tell what you
know, for it is commonly fufpefted you are con-
cerned in the Plot. He anfwered, I have taken the

Odths of Allegiance and Supremacy. When and
',vvhere, faid I ? Before his Majefty's Juftices of the

tPeace at Stafford., faid he. Then fdid I, there is

not only that natural Allegiance which every Sub-
jeft owes to his Prince, but the Oath of Almighty
God lies upon your Confcience \ therefore difcharge
a good Confcience, and tell your Knowledge. He
ftood pauling a little while, and by and by, faid
he. If 1 fliould make any difcovery, how fhould I

be fecured of my Life ? You need not queftion
that, faid I, nor his Majefty's Gracious Pardon,
which he hath promifed in his Proclamation.
Have you feen the Proclamation ? Yes, faid he.
Said I, you have but a fhort time, a Day or two to
difcover in, for this is the 23d, and as I do con-
ceive, you ought to difcover before the 25th. He
ftood pauling a while about the time: faid I, You
need not queftion his Majefty's gracious Promifc,
and to incourage you thereto, there is not only an
AfTurance of Pardon, but a Promife of Reward of
two hundred Pounds. Said he, if I do difcover
any thing of my Knowledge, I matter not, nor
defire (I don't know which it was) his Majefty's
Money, fo 1 may be fecured of ray Life. Upon this,

ray Lords, faid 1, Sir, you need not queftion his

Majefty's gracious Promife, my Life for yours, if

you have not his Pardon \ but 1 will take fpecial

care about it, for 1 will fend up a Letter to London,
directed to fome of the Lords, (which I accord-
ingly did) and I will alfo fpeak to Captain Lane,
who is a worthy Gentleman, to interpofe in it too.
Then faid he, I will make a difcovery of the Plot.

Then, my Lords, he told me firft fome particular
Paftages relating to this Lord at the Bar, and alfo

concerning Mr. Evers and Mr. Petres., now in Cus-
tody, and fome other Particulars ; 1 wiftied him
that he would fpeak no more at that time. And
when I parted with him, forthwith I confulted
with my felf what I ought to do, inpoint of Law;
I knew, I muft difcover, that a further Difcovery
might be made of what had pafled between us.

Then I went to Mr. Freke., who was either Mayor
or Juftice of Peace in Stafford, and told him he
muft come with me to Serjeant Parry's. He asked
me what to do. I told him when he came, he
fhould know: he accordingly came, and took (hort
Notes of a further Difcovery, and Mr. Frehe he
certified it up to Mr. Chetwyn., who was then at
London. Upon the Day following, the 24th, I rofe
and went to one Mr. Femon., one of his Majefty's

Juftices of the Peace, and told him what had hap-
pened, and he fentfor Captain Lane another of his

Majefty's Juftices of the Peace, and they took aa
Examination of him. I have done ray Lords, with
reference to his Difcovery, and the Time.

L.J-f.S. Do you remember what he mentioned
of my Lord Stafford ? what he faid of him ?

Mr. Southall. Truly, my Lords, I can only tell

what he faid at the firft Examination ; he told mc
the firft time my Lord Stafford fpoke with him was
at Tixal-Ha/l, nigh to the Gatehoufey betwixt the
Gate and the Hall. My Lord was going into the

Hall, and my Lord Stafford told him it was a very
hard thing, or to that purpofe, that they could
not fay their Prayers but in private, and after told

him the fame Day or Night t'one that they had
fome work to do, and he might or muft be inftru-

mental in if. This was the EfFedt of what he told

mepaifed the firft time. Another time I think he

told me he was to have five hundred Pounds to kill

the King.

L. H. S. When did he tell you fo ?

Mr. Southall. ISJot till Captain Lane examined
him, which was the fecond time he was examined y

which was about the 26th.

L. H. S. Did he fwear that before rernon and
Lane ?

Mr.
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Mr. Southall. YcSf he did, I could give your

Lordfliipsa Breviate of what he fworc then.

L. Sraf. I defire he may give that Breviate.

Mr. Souths/!. I took fome Notes of what he

fwore then.

L. H. S. Have you them by you, or about you ?

Mr. Sauthall. Yes, my Lords, 1 have.

£. H. S. Produce them.

Mr. SouthMl. I took this upon fome Paper I had

ia my Pocket, and is the fubftancc of what he

fwore.
(Which he delivered to the Clerk.)

Clerk. December the 24th, 1678. Mr. DugdsU
informeth. That in September laft, he met in /»*•-

all, the Lord Stafford, nigh to the Gates, who laid.

That it was fad they were troubled they could not

fay their Prayers, but in a hid manner j but fud-

denly there would be a Reformation to thcRomifh

Religion, and if there be a good Succefs we fhall en-

joy our freedom. And that upon the 20th Day of

September 1678. the faid Lord Stafford told this In-

formant, That there was' a dcfign in hand, and if

he would undertake in it, he fhould have a good

Reward, &c. and make himfelf famous. The
fame Day this Informant went up into Mr. Francis

Even's Chamber, to know what my Lord Stafford

meant by his words ; and he firft made him fwear

fecrecy upon his Knees, and then told him. That

he might be a Perfon employed, and have a good

Reward, and make himfelf famous, if he would

ftand inftrumental with others in taking away the

King's Life, by Shooting or otherwife, and need

not fear, for that the Pope had excommunicated

the King, and that all that were excommunicated

by him were Hereticks, and they might kill them,

and be canonized for Saints in fo doing. And
that the defign was to kill the Duke of Monmouth as

well as the King.

December the 29th, 1578. this Informant faith.

That fincethe 20th Day of September laft, the faid

Lord Stafford did promife him five hundred Pounds

as to the carrying on of the Plot, and that Mr.
Evers Ihould give him Inftrudions about the fame.

And that the Lord Stafford told him, he did not

doubt of his Fidelity, for Mr. Even had given

him a good Character to be trufty. And that the

Lord Stafford told this Informant, That there was
a defign to take away the Life of the King, and the

Life of the Duke of Monmouth, and that feveral

others were tobe imployed in the Defign belldes this

Informant. And that this had been throughly

confidered of to be the fitteft way for the eftablilh-

ingof the Romifh Religion. And that at the faid

time, the faid Lord Stafford hid his Hand upon
his Head, and prayed God to keep him in his good
Mind, and to be faithful to what he hadintrufted

him in, &c.
And this Informant further faith. That he doubt-

ing of the Lord Stafford's Payment, the faid Mr.
Evers promifed him the making good of my Lord
Stafford's Promife, &c.
And further faith, that he faw a Letter direfted

from my Lord Stafford to Mr. Evers, and he read
the fame, and knows it to be my hoxA Stafford's

Writing •, and that tlierein was written, that things
went on well beyond the Seas, for the carrying on
the Defign, and fo he hoped it did do here in Eng-
land, &c.

Sir iVilliam Jones. My Lords, Wc will examine
no further as to Mr. Dugdale: But will conclude
with this Witncfs, and 1 think he fpeaks fully to
him. The next Witnefs we called was Dr. Oates,
and your Lotdfiiips have beeapleafed toobferve,

That what Exceptions have been madc-agairiU Uiv^^
have not been lo much by Wicncflcs prcdut^d, as
by oppofing one part of his Tcftimony to another,
what he fwore at one tin?c to what he fwore at ano-
ther : To which we fhall give ao anfwer yihca we
come to fum up our Evidence •, for there will be no
need of Witnefles to what is objefted agaii.ft Mn
Oittes, but only of Obfcrvations. B«t 9s to the
third Witnefs "turberville, wc have fomcthing to
anfwer of Witnefs, aud fomcthing by way of
making Obfervation. We will firft call our Wit-
neffcs.

{Jlten Mr. Southall defirtd his Pxper agAin, vthicb

the Court told him he fljoutd hitve a Copy of from
theC'erk.-} i

Sir William Jones. And our firJl 'Witnefs V, fo this

purpofc. It was objeQfd a^aiail Mr. Turber-
viSe

L. H S. Have you done with Dugdale i Yoj have
forgot to give an Anfwer to the Objcd^ioo alwut

the point of time when Hob[on told hun of the

Defign.

Sir WiSiam Joites. My Lords, that wiH be when
we come to make our Obfervations, wc ftiall not
anfwer that by Witnefles ; when we come to fum
up. our Evidence, i doubt not but wc (hall give a
fufficient Anfwer to that Objcftion. But to go on
with what is to be anfwered by Teftimony, your
Lordfhips will be plcafcd to remember, that 7'i^r-

berville did inform your Lord (hips. That he had
fome Converfe with my Lord Stafford at Pdris, be-

ing introduced by fome of the Fathers. My Lords,

we fhall call a Gentleman that happened tobe there

at that time, that will tell you though be did not
know my Lord Staff'ord, yet he knew that Turher'

ville did converfe much with an EngUjlt Lord in

that place where ray Lord does acknowledge his

Lodging to be. He will give you fome further ac-

count how Turberville went to Diep in expeftation

of my Lord, and how he had a MefTage from th?

Lord, though he did not know my Lord Stafford.

He will give you a further account how Mr. Tur-
berville was earneft with him to go to CMis, and
then told him, he might go over with my Lord at

that time. The ufe we make of thcfc Particulars

we will forbear to mention till we fum up our

Evidence. We defire to examine Mr. Thomat
Mort,

(Who was fmorn.')

Sir William Jones. We defire to ask Mr. Mort,

whether he knew Mr. Turberville at Paris, and at

what time.

L.H.S. What fay you. Sir?

Mr. Mort. Yes, my Lords, I knew hirh, it is

now five years paft fince we were in pAris. He
and I had been intimately acquainted, before we
livedin the fame Family. I was feveral times in

Company with hitri, and many times in his Brother's

Company, which was a Monk, audi heard him fay

his Brother had an intention he fhould be of the

fame Order. And fome time after that he altered

hisRefolution, and defigned for England, and I had

fuch a defign too to go from Paris, where 1 was aa

Apprentice. And being acquainted with him, I rc-

folved to go over with him, and he told me, his

Brother the Monkr had introduced him into the fa-

vour of a Lord ; as I take, it, it was ray Ijoxd

Stafford, as well asl can remember. And that there

was a Veffel to come to Diep, a Yacht, and we
fhould go thither to go over with my Lord. And
Mr. Turberville told nie^ we muft make as much
hafte as might be, for it were better to be there

a Day or two too foon, than too late. We went
to
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to i!)«>p, dnd when we came there, the Vellel was

not come. And when we had been there a Fort-

night, or thereabouts, we were put to a great

deal of Inconveniency by reafon of our long ftay

there: and, I think, if I miftake not, lor fome

of the Company faid, Curfed is he that relies or

depends on a broken Staff*, alluding, as 1 believe,

to my Lord Stafford'^ Name. Mr. TurhervUle told

me, if we did go to Calais^ we might go over with

fny Lord i but how or by what means heunder-

ftood the Vedel would be there, and my Lord go

that way, I know not. Bat we did not go thither,

we had another opportunity ; there was a fmall

VelTel, whether a Fi(h Boat or a Coal-Veflel lean-

not tell, a very little one it was, but we took the

Opportunity, and came over in it.

Sir William Jones. My Lords, We (hall make ufe

of it in due time, we only call him now to prove

his Converfe with a Lord at Paris.

L. H.S, Did you ever fee Turberville at a Lord's

Houfe in Paris?

Mr. Mort, No, my Lords, not that I can re-

member j but I think, as near as I remember,! will

not be pofitive, I walked about Luxtmburgh-Houfe

while he went, as he faid, to the place where
the Lord lodged, I was thereabouts till he came.

L. Staff". In what Street was it ?

Mr. Mort. Indeed 1 cannot tell.

Sir William Jones. This Man is very cautious.

L. H. S. Can you teU the Lord's Name?
Mr. Afort. 1 do not remember his Title, but I

think it was my Lord Stafford.

Sir William Jones. Pray who were you Servant

to? Who were you bred under?
Mr. Mort. My Lord Powis. I ferved as a Page to

him, when Mr. TurhervUle was Gentleman-Uflier

to the young Lady, one of his Daughters, fince

married to my Lord MoUneux.
Sir William Jones. Will my Lord pleafe to ask

him any Quellions ? if not, we will go on.

L. Staff, No, not at prefent.

Sir William Jones. Well then, my Lords, we
delireto call one Mr. Poxvelly a Gentleman of Grays.

Inn^ to tell you when he firft heard Mr. TurhervUle

fpeak of this Evidence he hath now given.

(^Mr. Powell was [worn.')

Sir William Jones. Pray will you give an account

what Difcourfe you had with Mr. TurhervUle about

the Plot, and when.

Mr. Powell' About this time Twelve-month we
difcourfed about it, and he told me, that he had
much to fay in relation to the Plot •, but truly

he did not name any particulars to me at that

time.

Sir Wtlliam Jones. Where was this, we defire to

ask him ?

Mr. Powell' It was at the Kin£s-Head Tavern in

Holhorn.

Sir William Jones, Are you fure it was a Year
ago ?

Mr. Powell. It was about this time Twelve-
month.

Sir William Jones. What was the reafon he did

not think fit then to reveal it ? Did he tell the

Reafon ?

Mr. Powell. I think he gave me a Reafon, That
he was fomething cautious, becaufe he feared he
might difoblige his Brother at that time.

Sir William Jones. Did he give you any farther
Reafon ?

Mr. Powell. I think he faid he was afraid he
jhould not have incouragement enough, for he faid

fome of the WitnelTes had beea difcouraged, and

he was afraid he fhould be fo too.

Sir William Jones. Now we Ihall call a few Wit-
nelTes to Mr. Turberville's Reputation, which have
known him a good while* Mr. Hohby.

L.H.S, Was this time that Mr. Powell fpeaks
of, that he did difcourfe with him, before or after
Ihit of ralden f

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, we do not know of
any Difcourfe with r^/^/ewj nay, we believe none
fuch was. This Witnefs fpeaks of a Year fince.

L. H. S. What time does Talden fpeak of ?

Sir Will. Jones. February or March laft, and this
was a Year ago.

L. H. S. This was then before that certainly.

Sir Wilt. Jones. We defire that Mr. yirnold a
Member of the Houfe of Commons may be fworn.

(Which was done in his place,^

Sir Will. Jones. Do you know Mr. TurhervUle ?
Mr. Arnold. My Lords, I do know hira very well,

and I have known him thefe two Years, he came
recommended tome from his Grace my Lord Duke
of Buckingham. My Lords, prefently after the
breaking out of the Plot, he was fent down into
our Country by the Lords of your LordOiips Houfe
that were of the Committee, and a particular re-

commendation from the Duke of Buckingham to
me, to give him Direftion and Affiftance to find
out aPrieft, one Charles Prichard^ and I thinkalfo
if I miftake not, one Morgan^ my Lord Powis''%

Prieft. I fpoke with him before he went, I fent
Letters down with him, I fpoke with him after-i

wards, he hath been in my Family fome time i he
hath behaved himfeff very well there, and in feve-
ral other fober Families nearly related to me. I

have not heard a better Charafter of any Man
from all forts of People, than of him, in my
Life.

Sir Will. Jones. Did he tell you any thing of the
Plot, Sir ?

Mr. jirnold. My Lords, I did feveral times find
by him, that he knev/ much j having converfed
both in France and here with Jefuits;and Priefts.

I prefied him oftentimes to difcover his Know-
ledge, and to come in to the Council ; but he gave
me fuch Anfwers why he did not, that I could not
anfwer.

Sir Will. Jones. What were they. Sir ? Fray tell

us.

Mr. Arnold. That the Witneffes that were come
in, were in danger of their Lives

i that they were
difcouraged, that they were difcountenanced ; and
as long as the Duke of York had that Power in the

Council that he had, and my Lady Powish Brother
had that Power over thofe Countries where he
lived, (which his Lordfhip is often pleafcd to call

his Province) he durft not do it for his Life.

{Xhen Mr. Hobby was fworn.')

Sir Will. Jones. Do you know Mr. Turberville^

and how long have you known him ?

Mr. Hobby. My Lords, I have known Mr. Turher-

vUle near four Years.

L. H. S. What Account can you give of him ?

Mr. Hobby. My Lords, my firft Acquaintance
with him, was at my Brother's Houfe in Glamor-
ganjhire. When I came there, my Brother ftiew'd

him me, and told me he was a very worthy Man,
but his Friends had caft him off, becaufe he would
not take Orders in the Romifti Church. He lived

at my Brother's above a Year j and when he came
thence, my Brother writ a Letter of Recommen-
dation to my Father to receive him there, and do
him all the kindnefs he could, Hecame to my Fa-

ther's, and ftaid there near half a Year, or there-

abouts,
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abouts, 1 cannot tell to a Month or fo. Since I

have known him often ia this Town, and beea

in his Company •, and I never knew, nor heard,

but that he behaved himfelf like a worthy honeft

Gentleman : but as to any thing of the Plot, 1

know nothing.

Sir Will. 'Jones. Wc ask you not to that : Where
is Mr. Matthews ?

(Jhen Mr. Matthews, tt Dlvine^wasfTPorn.)

Sir Wm. Jones. Mr. MAtthem^ pray tell my Lords,

whether you know Mr. Twhervtlle^ and how long

have you known him ?

Mr. Matthews. Yes, my Lords, I have known
Mr. Edward Turherville for about four Years laft

paft.

L. H. S. Goon, what do you know of him ?

Mr. Matthews. My Lords, he lived fome time in

my Neighbourhood-, I never knew him guilty of

any ill Aftion at all, but .a Perfon of a very fair

Reputation: He acknowledged himfelf a Roman

Catholick, and was pleafed to give me the liberty

to talk to him, I found him inclinable to hearken

to me, and to thofe Reafogsl offered to him ; and

1 found he had a mind to quit that Religion, be^

ing convinc'd by the Arguments I gave him •, and

at feveral times he hath lince told me, thofe were

fome of the great Motives of his coming over from

the RomiP) to the Protcjlant Communion.

L. H. S. What were the Motives ?

Mr. Matthews. One was the Hazard I told hira

of, in his living in the Roman Communion, as to

Salvation j another was the Excellency of the Doc-

trines of our Church, its Principles and Fradi-

ces.

L- H. S. Did he acknowledge to you, he knew
any thing of the Plot ?

Mr. Matthews. Ko, not a Syllable of it.

Sir Will. Jones, We don't call him to that Pur-

pofe.

(Then another Witnefs was fworn.")

L' H. Steward. What is your Name ?

Witnefs. William Stys,

Sir William Jones. Pray will you acquaint my
Lords, what you know of Mr. TurbervUle.

Mr. Seys. I have been acquainted with him thefe

two or three Years, and I never knew him guilty

of any ill Adion in my Life. I never heard of

any body that could afperfe him i but he hath be-

haved himfelf like a very honeft civil Gentle-

man.
Sir WiU. Jones. Where were you acquainted with

him?
Mr. Seys. Here in London.

(Then Captain Scudaffiore fiood up a^ain.')

Sir Will. Jones. He was fworn before, we defirc

he may fpeak to Mr. Tvrlaerville\ Reputation.

Capt. Scudamore, My Lords, 1 have known Mr.
Turherville for thefe three Quarters of a Year, I

have been acquainted with him in London •, he hath

been much at my Houfe, and all that while I faw
nothing in him, but that be is a very honelt

Gentleman.
Sir. Will. Jones. My Lords, I think we have but

one Matter more, which we Ihould have mention-
ed before, but that our Witnefs vyas not come

:

but I hope we fhall have the Favour of fome Ho-
nourable Lords that do know the thing ^ and I

think there are many more that can prove it.

My Lord Stafford^ who is very antient, it may be,

may not reme^nber matters exa£lly, 1 blame him
rot j Oblivion is the great Infirmity of old Age.
He was pleafed to fay yefterday, he had fo good
Health, that he had not been lame, I think he faid

VoL II.

for thefe forty Years; but at litt his Page faid»

for the lad fcvea Years : and 1 Ihall conhnq oar
Proof to that time. My Lords, 1 think there are
fome Honourable Lords here, that b4ve fcca this

Noble Lord, that fays he was not lame iu fo many
Years, very rear about the time that he was con-
fined and iraprifoned, go lame and come lame to
the Houfe, and cafe himfelf by holding up bis

Leg fometimes. My Lords, I do not fay, thcCir-
cumftancc is very material, but only to fhew my
Lord may forget himfelf, which I (kail impute tp
his old Age. t-

L. Staff. I will acknowledge it, if your Lordlhifis
plcafc, 1 did fay I had not been lame with thp
Gout fo long, no more I have not. I was troubled
with the 5c»4rjc4 many Years, but 'tis abpvc eight
or nine Years lince thati and I took io much Opi'
um^ that that, and my going to the Jdffc, cured me.
I have often come lame to the Houfe out of Wea-
rinefs and old Age ; but if ever I put my Foot
upon a Stool for the Gout, or was ever fo lame
as to put my Foot upon a Cufhion to cafe it, I

will admit what he fpeaks to, I'll acknowledge thus
much to fave time.

Sir Will. Jones. Seeing my Lord is pleafed to go
off" from it, I'll call no Witnelfes to it.

L. Staff. I go off from nothing, I was lame
three or four Years when the King came in : I

went to the Bath^ and afterwards into Germany,
and what with Opium and the Bath I was cured,
and have not been lame thefe eight or nine Years,
I have not had the Gout in my Foot for thefe
many Years, and I never was fo lame to put my
Foot on a Stool, to ray remembrance.

Sir Will. Jones. I do not think we (hall need to
trouble your Lordfliips more with this matter

;

that my Lord was lame fome time, he is pleafed to
confefs. One Witnefs fays, That he put his Foot
upon a Culhion j my Lord doth not acknowledge
that.

L. Staff. I was never lame at Paris.

Sir Will. Jones. That a Man that is lame does
fometimes eafc his Foot, is no hard Confcquence,
I think.

L. Staff. I deny I was lame then i I walked a-
bout the Streets of Parisj I defire I may not be
mifunderftood.

Sir Will. Jones. I mull then deJire, under his

Lordfliip's favour, if he will not acknowledge it

to be within feven Years, that we may prove it,

and falfify his Witnefs, the Page-

L. Staff. I have gone with a Stick to the Houfe,
I acknowledge it, and been lame with Weari-
nefs.

Sir Fran. Winnington. The Objeftion went to the
Credit of our Witnefs, and therefore we defire to
anfwer it : My Lord was not lame, as he fays, for

fo many Years-, but if we prove that within lefs

time my Lord hath been lame, it will take ofFthat

Objedion from our Witnefs. And we defire a
Noble Lord or two of this Houfe may teftify what
they know. And firft the Earl of Stamford -, (joko

was fworn.)

Earl of Stamford. My Lords, I think I have not
had the Honour to fit in this Houfe much above
feven Years, but long fince that time 1 have feen

my Lord Stafford come lame into the Houfe of

Peers, and that is all 1 cau fay.

L. Staff. I have come lame with a Stick to the

Houfe, I fay.

Sir Fran. Wiunington. My Lords, we defire that

Noble Lord, my Lord Lovelace^ may be fworn ;

(which was done.)

R r r r Lord
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' ^ Lord Lovelace. My Lords, the Account that I can

give your Lordlhips, is this i 1 cannot afcertain

any time, but I am fure, and I do declare it up-

on my Honour, and the Oath I have taken, that I

have feen my Lord Stafford lame in the Houfe of

Lords within lefs than thefe feven Years.

L. Staff. If he goes home to the Tower he may
fee me lame, but never put my Foot upon a

Stool.

Sir IVill. Jones. My Lords, your Lordfhips will

be pleafed to remember, we did call a Witnefs, one

Thomas Launder^ and the Account we had of him

was, he was gone fick from the Bar, he was very

lick indeed ; but being juft now brought , we
dcfire he may be heard, tho it be out of time : we
Call him to the Reputation of Holt.

(Thomas Launder was fworn.)

Sir John Trevor. Do you declare to my Lords,

whether you know Samuel Holt.

Launder. Yes, My Lords, I do.

L.H.S. What do you know of him?
Launder. He is a Smith, my Lords.

L. H. S. What Reputation is he of ?

Launder. Indifferent, My Lords.

Sir Will. Jones. What do you mean by that, good

or bad? fpeak plainly.

Launder. A Drunken Sot, a Man that will drink,

and rant and tear the Ground, and fing two or

three Days or a Week together, and lofe his

time.

Sir Fr. Win. I would ask this Man, whether he

was fummon'd as a Witnefs upon any Tryal in

relation to the Plot ?

L. H- S. Were you ever fummon'd as a Witnefs

about the Plot ?

Launder. My Lords, I was fummon'd concerning

my Lord y^Jionh Tryal, and I came up with my
Lord Afion\ People as an Evidence.

Sir Will. Jones. Had you any Offer of Money, and

what Sum ?

Launder. Yes, my Lords.

^vcFr.Win. Acquaint my Lords with it.

L.H.S. Who offered it you? and when? and

for what ?

Sir Will. Jones. For what was that Money offered

you?
Launder. The Money was not abfolutely offered

me, but I was to have an Horfe to ride on, and

Money in my Pocket, if I could take oi^ James 4n-

fell, Dugdaleh Evidence.

L. H. S. Who came and offered it to you ?

Launder. I was fent for by Mr. Fox to Tixal-

Hall, and there was my old Lord's Brother for one,

and Mr. Thomas Jfton., that is, this young Lord's

Brother, and Mr. Francis j^fton., who is my Lord's

eldeft Son, were in a Room together, and this Tho-

OMs Sawyer that was here, and more were in the

Room when they promifed all thefe things.

L. H.S. If you would do what ?

Launder. If I would take my Oath, that this

James jinfell was a perjured Rogue.

L.H. S. Did all they make you this Promife ?

Z,aunder. Yes, my Lords.

Mr. Foley. It was a Confult together about ta-

king off the Evidence.

Sir. Will. Jones. My Lords, we have done with

oor Witneffes ; if my Lord Stafford pleafe to con-

clude, we ^re ready to do fo too.

L. Staf. What fhould I conclude? about thofe

Witneffes you have now brought in ?

Sir Will. Jones. Your Lordlhip may pleafe to

conclude your Evidence, we are ready to conclude

•a our part.

L. Staf. Thefe new Witneffes, muft I fay what
I can fay againlt them prefently ? 1 cannot do it, I

know very few of them.

L. H. S. Have you any Witneffes here, my
Lord ?

L. Staf. I cannot poffibly have any; for I did
not know, nor guefs thefe People would be brought
againft me : They are Perfons I know nothing of.

Anfe/l I have feen four or five times, I may have
feen the reft, but I do not know them to be able
to give an account of them.

L. H. S. If you have any Witneffes here to fup-
port the Credit of your own Witneffes that have
been impeached, you may call them.

L. Staf I have none, my Lords.

L. H. S. Will your Lordfhip lecapitulate the ma-
terial Parts of your Defence, that the Procefs may
be clofed ?

L. Staf. I am very unready for it, my Lords.
Let me ask Mr. Whitby a Queftion, if I mult have
no more time.

(Mr. Whitby fiood »p.)

L. H. S. There he is 5 What would your Lordlhip
have with him ?

L. Staf. I do not know the Gentleman.
Mr. Whitby. Nor I yonr Lordlhip.
L. Staff. I ask him upon the Oath he hath takenj

I know he will fpeak truth. Whether he did not
fome Years ago tell my Lord jiflon that is dead,
this Lord's Father, That Dugdale was a Knave,
and perfuaded him to turn him away, (I fay notic
is true, but I have heard fo) and defired him to
tell his Son fo, that he might quit himfelf of him ?

L. H. S. What fay you, Mr. Whitby ?

Mr. Whitby. My Lords, about three or four
Years ago my Lord yiften<that is dead (I believe

it may be two Years laft April) fent for me to dine
with himj and when I came thither, he told me,
fays he, Mr. fvhitby, I have fent to you to acquaint
you with a thing, but 1 do not believe it before I

tell it you. What is it, faid I ? Said he, Stephen

Dvgdale hath acquainted me, that you have em-
ployed Perfons upon the Water to deftroy my
Water j faid I, my Lord, I never endeavoured it.

He faid, he did believe me. Then I told my Lord

;

faid I, Mr. Vugdale is ,a Difhonour to the Family,
upon this account, becaufe many times People come
for Money, and he will not let them have it, but
puts them off, and makes them complain. Says
my Lord, my Son is now at Standall^ but I will tell

him as foon as be comes home-, and if you will

bring the Perfons that have waited fo long for

their Money, and made fo many Journeys, you
Ihall hear what he will fay to it. Within a while

my Lord Afton that now is, came down, and I went
thither to fee what became of it. And 1 went
to the Bowling-Green where my Lord and his Son
were ; but my old Lord faid nothing to me of it,

nor his Son neither. Within a few Days my old
Lord Jftonh Gentleman came down to my Houfe,
(one Mr. /ifhUy) faid I, I wonder whether my Lord
jifton hath acquainted his Son with what I told

him. Says he, he hath, but it fignifies nothing
;

for he will hear nothing againft Mr. Dugdale. This
I fpeak upon my Oath, 'tis true.

L.H.S. Your Lordlhip fees what this Gentle-
man's Opinion was oi Dugdale then, he would hear
nothing againft him. Will your Lordlhip coa-
clude ?

L. Staff. My Lords, I am mighty unready, and
know not which way to turn my felf, upon thofe

new things they have brought; for I knew nothing

of it, nor expedcd any fuch thing. But will you
be
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be pleafed that I may call Simon Wright again ?

(W^o fiood up.')

L.H.S. What would your Lord Ihip have with

him?
L. Staff. I have nothing to fay to him, but to

defirc him to fee this Lettcrj whether it be of his

own Writing or no.

L. H. S> Look upon that Paper, Ihew it him :

^which was donel)

L. H- S. Is it your Hand ?

Wrivht. This is my Hand. 'Tis part of that I

was hired to do. There is another of a great

deal more Confequencc than that.

L. H. S. Deliver it in, and read it.

Sir, June the i4th, 1680.

Clerk. T C4», / hUfi God^ with a fafe Con/cience

J^ declare upon Oath that Mr. Dugdale hath

been itnkind to me in taking his opportunity of my Po-

'Verty-i by reafon of 4 private Meetin£ of vs two by

his app(fintmenf^ he did that time proffer if I would

fwear againjlToun and ^r. Gerard, he would protect

me as one of the King's E-vidente, and Ijhoutd not

want Mony \ and in rfcf Hall at Weftminfter he faid^

if I did difcover it that Day at Mrs. Price'j TryaU he

would fet me in the Pillory. This J have owned to his

Face^ and fliall not go bad from this and morey nei-

ther for Fear nor Favour. So I reft as you pall

find by your Servant

j

Sim. Wright.

I.. H. S. Is this your Harfd ?

' Wright. Yes, my Lords*, this I was advifed

word for word to write.

X. H. S. Who penn'd this for you ? Did yoa
pen it yourfelf ?

Wright. No, my Lords, they penn'd it, and a

great while I would not fet my Hand to it ; but

Jermin Drayton faid I need not fear, I was not to

Iwear againft the King.

L.H.S. Who is that ?

Upright!, He is Butler to Mr. Heveningham.

L. Staff. See what you have under his Hand, I

have no more to fay to him.

Wright. But by their perfuafiftn at laft I did write

it, and a great deal more than that.

Sir Will. Jones. I dcfire to ask Mr. Wright whe-
ther they would have had him fwore this?

L.H.S. Were you defired to fwear this?

Wright. No, my Lords, they never put me to

fwear it-, for they told me 1 was not to fwear a-

gainft the King : but if 1 would be fo kind to make
an Affidavitbeforea Julliceof Peace, I might then
go where I would into the Country, and I fliould

have Money to bear my Charges.

Sir Will. Jones. Who would have had you fwear
it before a Juftice of Peace ?

Wright. Jermin Drayton^ and Mr. Longmore j

where he is I can't tell, but he told me that Sir
^fiTOw 5y?M(7»/ was better able to perform than Dug-
dale was to promife.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. The fame thing that was
done by Redding^ he was convided for ir, and flood
in the Pillory.

Sir Will. Jones. We defire to know, whether he
was ever with Sir James Symons himfelf, and what
he offered?

Wright. I was once with him at the King's-Bench^
I dined there : after I had written the Paper that
was read, he gave me 20 s. and faid, he hoped I

would not go off from what I had faid, and he
hoped 1 was fenGble his Gratuity would not be

Vol. IL
^

wanting, and was forry he had not occdilon to ufe
ihc.

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, wc have done witH
him ; I only obfervc, that my Lord Stafford was
pleafed to produce this Paper j he was Mjfter of ir^

and had it in his keeping.

Sir Fran. Win. Wright fays^ there is another I*aJ

per of more Confequcnce j I wi(h his Lordftiip

would produce thatalfc.

L. Staf I did not know of this till juft now it wi«
delivered into my Hands. Did you fee Mr. Long'
more before this Letter was writ t

Wright. Both before and after, to the bcfl: of
my rcmembrjlnce, andat the time when Sir J<i»»«'$

Tryal flioold have been, at the Sign of the Crown io

King-flreet in Bloomsbury.

I. H. S. My Lord, will you conclude ?

L.Staf. My Lords, I defire your Lordlhips Par-

don ; I do not know how really to go about it to-

night. I will obey your Commands, though I fall

down at the Bar. I protefb before God, I was all

Night fo ill of the Cramp, that I had no Repofc.

If you will have me go on, I will, if you will

give me but a little time to recoiled my fdf.

L.H.S. God forbid^ when your Lordfhip is to

fpeak upon fo great a Concern, and a matter of

that importance as this is to you, you (hould be

put it the eiid of the Day, and in themidft of all

your Thoughts, to fum up your Evidence. 1 do
believe, if you do defire time till to-morrow, my
Lords will give it you : And if you would have mc
move my Lords in ir, 1 will.

L. Staff. One word, I befeech your Lordfliips—*•

Sir Will. Jones. We do not oppofe it.

L. Staff, My Lords, I defire one thing, I am ve-

ry ignorant in this Matter^ and do not underftand

it; I would defire your Lordfkips Dircdtions to^

know in what Method I moft proceed.

L. H. S. Your Lordfhip is to proceed thus if you
pleafe : Your Lordlhip \i to recoiled and recapi*

tulate all the Proofs you have made \ and you arc

to enforce them as well as you can^ and make fuch

Obfervations upon them as are for your own Ad-
vantage \ and this your Lordlhip mull do for x\\t

Fad. If there remain a Doubt in Law which you
may have occafion to move, Counfel may be de-

manded; and if it be conllderable and worthy
of Debate, you may have Counfel heard to fpcak

to it. But the Procefs is clofed, no more Wit-
neffes are to be heard : There remains only Obfer-
vations upon the Fad or Law to be made.

L. Staff. Are no more WitnelTes to be heard ?

L. H. S. No, I think not : 'tis agreed on both
fides all is done : But my Lord, I would not have
your Lordlhip to underftand me fo, that if fo be
you have yet any material Evidence, that you
think it does concern you to produce, and you

have it ready to-morrow, before you fam up the

Evidence ; I believe then, if you move my Lords,-

they will let it be heard : Othcrwife I think here

is an end of Witnefles.

L. Staff- I defire the Paper I gave in, may be re-^

turned me.

L.H.S' But in order to this, my Lord, if youf

Lord/hip does think you Ihall ufe or produce any

other Witnefles, it would be of Importance that

you would name them now.

L- Staff. Truly, my Lords, I will go hnnt for

none ; and I think 1 fliall have none : only one

thing I muft beg your Pardon in ; which is the

only thing I mud have Witnefles to, to anfwer

what they have faid, that my Lord Ajlon would
R r r r ;|^ not
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not come to Accompt. My Witnefles are very

near me, Mr. Lieutenant, fome in the Towtr^ and

one Mr. B'irch»

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford^ bring thofe to-mor-

row that you name to-night.

L. Staff. If you pleafe that I may have that Pa-

per, WrighthluttttX.

E. oi Shaftesbury. My Lord Steward, I defirethat

Letter may be kept.

L. Staff. It is a Paper that was given me, and I

would return it : if you won't allow me it, I can't

help it.

L. H. S. 'Tis defired it may remain wJiere

it is : But your Lordfliip may have a Copy if you

pleafe, attefted by the Clerk. Is it your Lordfliips

pleafure to adjourn?

Lords. Ay, Ay.

L. H. S, This HOufe is adjourned into the Parlia-

ment-Chamber.

Then the Lords withdrew in their Order, and

the Committee of Commons returned to their

Houfe, where Mr. Speaker refumed the Chair.

A MelTage was fent from the Lords by Sir Timo-

thy Baldvpyn ana Sir Samuel Clark-

Mr. Speaker,

The Lords have fent us to acquaint this Houfe.,

That they have Ordered William Fifcount Stafford to

be brought again to his Tryal at the Bar in Weftmia-

ftcr-Hall, to-morrow Morning at Ten of the Clock.

The Commons adjourned to Eight of the Clock

the next Morning.

The Pifth Day.

Saturday., December 4. 1680.

ABOUT the Hour of Ten in the Morning,

the Lords adjourned into Weftminfier-Hail,

going thither in their former Order into the Court

there erededj and Mr. Speaker having left the

Chair, the Commons were fcated as before.

The Court being Tit, Proelamatioa lor filence

was made, and the Lieutenant of the Tower com-^

manded to bring his Prifoner to the Bar ; which

being done, the Lord High Steward began as fol-

iowetb.

L. H- S. What fays your Lordlhip, my Lord

Stafford? My Lords are prepared to hear what
your Lordlhip can fay in the fumming up of your

Defence.

L. Staff. My Lords, I mull needs fay to your

l.ordfhips, That you have given me Favour and

Time all that I could demand. But 1 am a very un-

fortunate Man in many Things, unfortunate in be-

ing brought hither upon this Account ^ and truly,

my Lords, I am very unfortunate, that I had not

yefterday, before I went away, the Names of fome

very material WitnefTes, and fome that I did not

know of, till within this half quarter of an Hour :

I h'jmbly offer this to your Lord Ihips Confideration

as the State of my Cafe. 'Tis true, my Lords,

i acknowledge I was bound up yefterday to Mr.
Lieutenant, and fome others that I named j but I

Jiumbly tell your Lordlhips this. That I am in-

formed of fome material Witneffes more this

Morning.
> L. H. S. Are the Witneffes you fpeak of, any of

the Witneffes you named laft Night ?

L. Staff. No, my Lords i 'tisooeof my Lords, a

P^r of this Houfe.

L. H. S. How many more have you ?

L. Staff. Five or fix.

L. H. S. To what Point ?

L. Staff. To difcredit the Witneffes that have
been brought againft me, both fome of thofe that
have difcredited mine, and fome that have fwora
againft me particularly.

L. H. S. There is no end of this Way of Pro-
ceeding.

L. Staff. My Lords, Iprofefsto your Lordihips
"

in the prefence of God, I do it not for delay, nor
did I know of them then.

L.H.S. What fay you to it, Gentlemen?
Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, I am afraid this Pro-

ceeding at this rate will never have an end. If his
Lcrdftiip have any Witneffes to any material part
of his Defence, tho he hath bound himfelf up, I
fhould not be againft hearing of them. But if his
new Witnefl;es are only to the Reputation of our
Witneffes, then perhaps we muft have fome other
Witneffes brought to difcredit his 1, and we not
knowing who thefenew Witneffes of his would be,
may need perhaps another Day to bring Teftimo-.
ny againft them, fo that I know not when the mat-
ter can have an end. Your Lordffiips know, there
is a Rule in the Civil Law, In tejhm^ teftes, 0- »»
hos, fed non datur ultra: And I hope beyond that
you wiU not go. Truly, for my own part, 1 did
not expeft any other Witneffes, but thofe he was
pleafed to name laft Night, in relation to the mat-
ters of Account

i if he pleafe to call them, we
fhall hear them: but for any other, confidering it
would prolong the Tryal to another Day, and
this Caufe hath had four Days already for Hearing,
we hope they fliaff not be admitted.

L, Staff. My Lords, I profefs to your Lordfliips,'
if 1 were alone concerned in it, I ftiould not have
moved it •, but when I confider my Wife anJ Fa-
mily are concerned, I hold my felf bound by the
Duty I owe to God and them, to propofe this to
your Lordfliips : I am prefled to it by ray Wife juft
now, fince the Houfe came in. I proteft before
God, foi- my felf, I can look Death in the Face
without being afraid ^ but when I confider in what
condition I ftiall leave my Wife and Family, it
moves me.

(Xhen he wept,")

lam not concerned at it for my own part, for
I know I am innocent, but I cannot forbear Tears
when I confider them j 'tis not for ray felf, I take
God Almighty to wjtnefsthat 1 weep, I could be
content to fpeak a few words to your Lordfliips,
and fnbmit to your Judgment, and take my Death,
if you decree me to it, and not defer it till Mon-
day : But I cannot forbear fiiswing my Grief when
I confider my Wife and Children.

L. H. S, Pray, Gentlemen, confider. Whether
it be not a faving of time to let my Lord e,xamine
his Witneffes, elfe my Lords muft withdraw to
confider of hisDefire. 'Tis true, in the pradice
of Chancery Vie do examine to the Credit of Wit-
neffes, and to their Credit, but no further ; but
what my Lords will do in this Gale, I know not
till they are withdrawn.

_
Sir WilL Jones. My Lords, We have that Opi-

nion of our own Proofs, and are fo defiroas of an
End of thefe Proceedings, that rather than we
will give your Lordfliips the trouble to withdraw,
if my Lord will pleafe now to tell us the Number
and Names of his Witneffes, we ftiall not oppofe
their being heard.

Sir Fr. Win. If your Lordfliips pleafe, one word
furtlier : We know well of what Concern this is

to
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to my Lord, and no body defires to have him

crampt in his Evidence. The Objeaion did He

fair on oar fide, it looking like a defigned Delay ;

and yet we are willing to comply with this Re-

fervation, that if there fhould be any fuch Wit-

nefles produced now, as may require an Anfwer,

that we may not be foreclofcd of adviling with one

another about it.

L. H. S. No, by no means. My Lord Stajford^

your Dcfire is confcntcd nnto upon thcfe Terms,

That yourLordfhip will now name the Perfonsand

Number of the Witneflcs you will call.

Mr. Hampden. And the Points to which yoa

will call them.

L- Staff. I humbly thank your Lordfhips for the

Favour, but it is an impoflibility for me to do it

:

If your Lordfhips will give me a quarter of an

Hour's time, I will name .them, I cannot name
fome of them j one is my Lord Firrers^ another is

one Dr. Tayhry Dr. Watfon^ Dr. EUiot^ and one

William Dale.

L.H.S. Now to what Points will youT Lotdfhip

call' thefe Witneflcs ?

L. Staf. My Lord Ferrers is to fpcak his Know-
ledgof 5o«fW/the Coroner, and that is a? to Dvg-

dale i my Lord knows that Perfon Dr. Watfon^ and

they are to invalidate theTeftimony of Dr. Oates

:

and there is another Man's Name, I forget what
it is.

Sir WtU. Jones. To what Point is he to be a Wit-
nefs?

L. Staf. 'Tis to Dr. Oates^ and the Evidence a-

•jgainft me.

Mr. Serjeant Maynafd. So there will be preten-

ces made every moment of fome new Witnefs to

put off this Caufe.

L. Staf. Under your Lordfiiips Favour, I fcorn

to make any delay. If yoa think this may not be

material, or not fit to be done, 1 will quit it.

L. H. S' Go on, my Lord.

Z,. Staf. Will your Lordfliips be pleafed to begin

with ray Lord Ferrers ? (^who fiood up in hit place.)

L. hi. S. My Lord Ferrers, your Lordftiip is cal-

led upon by my Lord Stafford, and you being a

Witnefs for the Prifoner, and againft the King,

your Lordlhip is not to be fworn.

Lord Ferrers. My Lords, What I have to fay

concerning that Perfon my Lord named, Southall,

is only upon Hear-fay, and upon the Reputation

he hath in the Country -, for I have no Acquain-

tance with him, nor do know him at all: But the

Reputation that hath been given me of him in the

Country, is. That he hath been a very aftive Mart

in the late Times againft the King, and is count-

ed to be a very pernicious Man againft the Govern-
ment.

Z,. Staf Call Dr. Taylor.

Servant. 1 know not where he is, he can't be

found at prefcnt.

L. Staf. Then call William Dale in the mean time.

My Lords, This fame Southall Intv^r heard of;
the other Man that drew up the Affidavit, that is

Feake, 1 know, he was named by Southall to join

with him in the Examination ; I can tell what he
was, 1 can prove that he is an Attorney, that he
was Mayor of Stafford, and proclaimed the King
Tray tor.

L. H. S. Who was that ?

L. Staf One that drew up the Affidavit of Dug-
dale, Feake mentioned by Sonthall.

L. H. S. Who is your next Witnefs, my Lord ?

L. Staf. One WiUiam Date: (who being called,

tppcared.) •

"*•

L' H.S. What is your Name?
Witnefs. William Dale.

L. H.S. What do you fay?
L. Staf About DugdAe, my Lords, what he

knows about his offering him any Money.
Sir Will. Jones. We dcfire to know where he

lives.

Dale. Dugdale never offered me any Money.
L. H.S. ..Where do you live?

Dale. At Om/i/y-Bridge.

L. Staff. Pray ask him whether I>i/^^<,/^ perfua-
dcd him to fwear againft my Lord yijton fomcthing
he knew not.

L. H.S. Did Dugdale ever hire you to fwear a-
gainft my Lord Jjion /

Dale. No, he ncve.r hired me.
L.H.S. Do you know that he ever hired any

body eife to fwear falfe ?

Dale. I do not, my Lords.
L.Staf My Lords, I moft humbly thank your

Lordfhips for your Favour in giving me the Liber-
ty of examining thefe other Witneffcs, 1 fhall trou-
ble you no further, nor give no more Evidence j on-
ly one Witnefs, my Lords, I (hall trouble you no
further, and that is Mr. Lieutenant of the Tower.,
to this Point, whether my Lord jijion did refufc to
come to account with Dugdale.

L. H. S. Come, Mr. Lieutenant, do you know
any thing about Accompts between my Lotdj4Jiotf
and Mr. Dugdale .?

Mr. Lieutenant. My Lords, laft Summer was
Twelve-month Dugdale came to thie Tower, but
my Lord j4fton would not fpeak with him, unlefs
Iwerebyi fo they brought him to ray Lodging^
and he fliewed me the Books of Accompts : 1 told
them I did not underftand Accompts, but if they
would have me be by, I would getfomebody to be
I)refent that did, and have them adjufted. Mr.
Dugdale faid he would come another time, but
from that time to this I never heard of him.

L.Staf. My Lords, I fhall not trouble you with
any more Witneffes. My Lords, 1 have now done
my Evidence. 1 fhall, as well as my weak Memory
and old Age will give me leave, fum it op^
fomething (as well as I can) of the Evidence given
againft me, and for mc. Truly, my Lords, I ara
able to do it very imperfeftly for want of Un-
derftanding, and truly for want of Sleep ; but I
do not doubt, but that according to the Liw, as I

am informed it is, fince I can have no Counfcl in
Matter of Fad, or to advife me in any thing of
that nature, yet I am alfo informed by the Law,
your Lordfhips who are my Judges, are my Coun-
lel. And I do not doubt bjt your Lordfiiips, when
you take it into Confideration, will fupply any
Defcdh which I lliall commit, which ibdieve will
be many. I fiiall fpend your Lord mips time as lit-

tle as I can •, tho thefe Gentlemen of the Houfe of
Commons believe I defire to protradt it, yet I pro*
fefs before God I do not. And 1 declare before
them all, and your Lordfhips, 1 am fo fjtisfied of
my own Innocency, that I would never beg a mo-
ment's time of delay ; and I know your Lordfiiips
will take care of the Life of the meaneft Subjed

:

and tho 1 have had the honour to fit among your
Lordfhips as a Peer, yeft I ask not for your Favour,
but with your Juftice too i I fhall therefore fum
up my Defence as well as I can. For the firft Wit-
nefs, Dugdale, he fwore 1 was at a Confult at T'/.v.ftf

in the end of Jugujl or the beginning of September ;
I have fufficiently proved that in ail Juguft 1 was
not there, nor till the i2th oi September. I have
proved that his firft Oath was, 1 was there in

AugUj%
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jivgufl^ and a Man that will fwear falfe in one thing,

is not to be credited in any. I have made it appear

to your Lordfliips, that upon the iox\\oi Stpemh.

when he fays he was in my Chamber and I fent the

Page to call him, that that is falfe i it was only

he defired he might come to me to get leave that

he might go to the Race, my Lord Afton being an-

gry with him for it. This I conceive is proved

fuificiently by two Witnefles, my Man and my
Boy, and this 1 think 1 have proved as pofitively

as can be done. My Lords, 'tis true, 'tis objefted

again ft me. That 1 had faid Dvgdnh was never feen

alone with me in my Life, 'tis true j and 'tis true

Anfell fweats he brought a Footman to me, but

he fwears it was in the Morning, when it was at

Supper, and does not fay that he was alone with

me. My Lords, Dugdah fwore that he told Mr.

rhllifs and Mr. Sambidge of the death of Sir Ed-

mundbury Godfrey on the Monday, feme fwore he

faid it was on the Tuefday, but they deny that

ever he told it them \ and fo he is forfworn in that.

And, my Lords, whether he be a Man ofany great

Credit, I think I hdve proved enough to your Lord-

fliips. 'Tis proved by two Witnefles, Holt and

Aiorrall^ that he offered them Money to fwear, as

likewife he did to another, one Robinfon ^ whom I

do believe, by the Information that was given of

him, to be a wicked ill Mart, and not to be credited i

but being fo, my Lords, he was the fitter for Dug-

dale's turn. And yet he had fo much Confcience,

tho he was a poor and needy Fellow, he would

not fwear a Man's Life away for Money. The other

two are without Exception, the one they fay is

an idle Fellow, and t'other a Man but of an indif-

ferent Reputation •, how far that will move with

your Lordfhips, I fubmit it to you. I fuppofe 'tis

alfockarby my Witnefles, that Dugdah is a Man of

no Reputation, having forfworn himfelf in feveral

Particulars-, and I fiimbit the Credit of all he fays

to your Lardfhips upon that.

The next Witnefs, my Lords, is Mr. Oates^ whe-

ther he be a Dodoror no, I know it not, he would

Dot own it here; he, my Lords, fweats that he

faw a CommiflTion delivered to me to be Pay-mafter

of an Army to beraifed, God knows when, I ne-

ver heard when, or where, 1 fuppofe it was in the

Clouds, for I never knew where elfe, Mr. Omcs
all along before fwore only that he believed I was
in the Plot, now he fwears I was in it, at Mr.
FenxvicW Chamber, a Man I never faw in my Life,

nor heard of till this Difcovery. And that he

faw Letters fubfcribed by my Name ; but that, my
Lords, I conceive is no Evidence at all, for he ne-

ver faw me write, nor does know my Hand, nor

does he pretend to know me thtn : and when he

had told your Lordfliips he had a Letter of mine,

he pretended to look for ft, and then faid he had

lofl: it, that is, never had it. But befides, my
Lords, his Evidence now does not agree with his

foimer : for 1 do appeal to your Lordfliips that

were in the Houfe then, that h\: fwore the firfl;

time. He only faw my Name to Letters •, after-

wards he fwore (that is, fome days after he had

ended all his Evidence, and knew no more than he

had put down then, afterwards he remembers

what he knew not before and fwears) a Commifllon

he fdw delivered to me : So his Memory increafes

as he hath time to invent, and perhaps by another

lime it might be much more. But, my Lords, I

think that one particular, his fweariiig before your

Lordfliips, as 'tis entred in your Journal, that he

had no more to fay againfl: any body, and after-

yards naming the Qiieen, and now me to have 4

Commifllon, I conceive, is perfcft Perjury. My
Lords, Mr. Oates told your Lordfliips, That he
had never been a Papifl: in his Heart, but ever
feigned it; truly, my Lord?, I cannot poflibly give
over that Point, That a Man thatfeigns himfelf to
be a Papifl:, or any thing that in the Opinion of
Proieftai.ti is fo wicked a thing as that^ is fit to
be believed, if he fliafl not heartily repent himfelf,
and own it to God and Man as an ill thing to dif-
femble fo. But yefl:erday he with a fmiling Coun-
tenance, and as it were in Derilion, owns that
which mufl: be a very great oflence to God Al-
mighty, to pretend to be of an Idolatrous Church.
1 appeal to your Lordfliips whether he be a fie

Witnefs, I conceive he cannot be thought a Chrif-
tian, nor to believe in God. I know many wic-
ked and infamous Perfonshave done many wicked
things and yet have been Witnefles; but never did
any wicked Man own a wicked thing, that he might
have concealed, with boafting of it, that ever
was credited in any thing : for if he had faid I do
acknowledge I did diflemble with God and my own
Confcience, but I ask God forgiveoefs, it was for
a good End, and a good Intention, it had been
fomething (tho that could not have atoned for
fo in a thing) but fliewing no Repentance, but
rather an impudent affronting of God Almighly,
I think he is not a fie Witnefs, I appeal to your
Lordfliips and the whole Chriltian World if he be.

I cannot believe your Lordfliips wifl condemn rac
for an Opinion which I wifl go to my Death with,
and it ftands upon me fo to do.

The laft Witnefs, my Lords, is Turherville, and
he fays, in the Year (75) he often difcourfed a-

lone with me for a Fortnight together at Paris.

My Servants he owns he never faw them, and how
he could come for a Fortnight together, and not
fee my Servants, 1 refer it to your Lordfhips Con-
fideration whether it be poflTible. For I'U tefl your
Lordfliips, when I had been a few days at Paris^

my Landlord came one day to me, and faid. You
do not do wefl to fufler any body to come to you
without your Man be by; for there came yefterday

a Frenchman to fpeak with you, and 1 do not know
him, and he went flirait up to your Chamber with-
out any body with him ; 'tis a dangerous thing, faid

he, for I know ihit Frenchmen and People have come
up and been alone with Perfons, and put a Piftol

to them and made them deliver their Money for

fear of their Lives : therefore pray, faid he, do it

no more. From that time, which was a few days
after, I came to Paris the latter end of October^ or
the beginning of Nevember^, no Chrifl;ian Soul was
permitted to come to me without my Servants y

how then could he come to me for a Fortnight to-

gether, and none of my Servants fee him ? My
Lords, this, Gentleman very civilly the next day
after he had made an Affidavit againfl: me, would
needs mend it ; and Sir William Poultniy tid ac-

knowledge that he made Affidavit one day, that

he came to my Lord Povpish in the Year (73J and
the ne.\t Day amended it to (ji.) Now 1 hambly
conceive, my Lords, a Man that fwears one thing

to-day, which he forfwears to-morow, is not to be

believed: And the truth of it is, as his Brothers

prove to your Lordfliips, he came to my Lord
Powish in the Year (71) and fo he forfwears him-
felf in every thing, and is in no wife to be believed.

He fwears to your Lordfliips I writ a Letter to

him to acquaint him that I would go by Calais^

and not by D*>p; but I have proved I went by

Dief^ and i aflure your Lordfliips I have not been

at Qdais^ I think, tliefe twelve or fourteen Years.
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I conceive thefe things are very manifeft and clear

Proofs againft him that he hath not fwore one true

word. He fwears chat my Lord Towis^ my Lady

Towis^ and his Friends, pcrfuaded him to go to

Doxvuy to be a Fryar, but not liking it, he came

over again and was in danger of his Life by them \

but the Evidence is fufficiently ftrong in Proof

that he afterwards was at myLord ?owii\ and was

well received, that he lay in the Houfe, and was not

in the leaft injured by them. And for his other

Relations, his Brother proves he was not ill ufed

by them. They gave him feven Pound to be gone

and trouble them no more. He fays, I faid, he

was a Coward i and I'll tell you why 1 faid fo, be-

caufe a Captain, that is now out ot England^ told

his Sifter fo, who told me, but that is not very

material. My Lords, there is one Witnefs more,

'John Porter, that fwears to your Lordfhips this one

thing. That this TurbervUle fwore to him at fuch

an Ale-houfe, he knew nothing of the Plot. And

then my Lords, there is Mr. Talden, and he is a Gen-

tleman of Reputation, he faid in his Company,

there was no Trade good but that of a Difcoverer,

Goddamn the Duke of Torh, Monmouth, Plot and

all, for I know nothing of it. Truly, my Lords,

whether he got Money by iter no, is known fince.

he hath been a Difcoverer, telling what he knew

not fo many Months ago V and therefore 1 fubmit

it to your Lordfliips what he is.

My Lords, thefe People that fwear againft me,

there is not one of them a Perfon of any Quality

or Condition i and whether they have not rather

fworn for Money than the Truth, by things that

arc known, and need no Proof, 1 Ihall obferve when

I come to it to argue that Point in Law, Whe-

ther a Man that fwears for Gain is a credible Wit-

nefs, or no ?

My Lords, I have as well as I can fummed up

that little Evidence that was given againft me, I

cannot better do it in fo ftiort a time j for indeed I

had but a very fhort time laft night, and 1 have not

flept, I had the Cramp fo much in extremity, that

my next Neighbour heard me roaring out. My
Lords, I fubmit my felf to your Lordlhips, and

doubt not but that the Matters charged upon me
will appear to your Lordlhips fufficicntly anfwer'd.

And I befeech your Lordfliips well to confider that

one thing againft Dr. Oatesy his diflembling with

God Almighty, and his impudent owning of it.

This I do infift upon j and I proteft before God Al-

mighty, if I were a Judge, I would not hang a

Dog upon fuch Evidence. My Lords, I have ma-

ny Points in Law to offer to your Lordfhips, and

when you pleafe I Ihould do it, I'll name them to

you.

L. H. S. Name them, my Lord j if you have any

Doubts in Law, propound them.

Lord Lovelace. My Lords, 1 would not interrupt

my Lord, but I think indeed it is no Interruption,

fince his Lordfliip broke off, and was going on to

another Point. But I think I fee one of the impu-
denteft things that ever was done in a Court of
Jufticej whilft we are trying a Perfon here for a

Popilh Plot, I do fee a profelTed Papift ftanding
in the Body of yoor Houfe, and that is Sir Bernard
Cafcfyn.

(}Vho thereupon went out of the Court-")

L. Staf. My Lords, I do conceive 1 have cleared

myfelf to your Lordlhips of what I am accufed of.

My Lords, the Courfe of my whole Life hath been
otherwife-, 1 defy any Creature in the world to
fay, that I ever ufed one difobedient or difloyal

Word of the King, or did any fuch AGc I waited

on the King that now is, in the unhappy War
that is palled, when 1 was in a low Condition e-

nough as to Fortune, and my Wife and Family
were thereby reduced to great Straits, for my
Wife and Children lived fomc five or fix Years
upon fome Plate and Jewels that wc had j where-
as if I would have come, and been at London, and
joined with that Party, I could have favcd my
Eftate, and lived quietly as others did. But my
Confcience told me, I ought to wait upon the
King, and offer him my pcrfonal Service, when I

could do him no other. I have fhewn how the
Witnedcs have forfworn themfclves; I fhall now,
if your Lordfhips pleafe, defirc your Opinion in
fome Points of Law. And though perhaps I may
name to your Lordlhips many things that are im-
pertinent, or not to the purpofe, I beg your
Lordfliips pardon, 'tis out of^ the Weaknefs of my
Underftanding; and 1 hope you will not think ill,

neither your Lordfliips, nor the Houfe of Com-
mons, if I fliould, through Ignorance, move things

impertinent. The firft Point of Law is this

:

Firft, 1 conceive there is no Example or Prece-
dent for it, that Proceedings Criminal ever did
continue from Parliament to Parliament, and this

is continued to three.

L. H. S. Speak out my Lord, and go on.

L. Staf. Secondly, my Lords, I do not queftioa

the Power of the Houfe of Commons in the leaft ;

but, my Lord, I know they impeach when they
find Grounds for it without difpute: but I quef-
tion whether any Man, by the known Laws of this

Kingdom, in Capital Cafes, can be proceeded on,
but by Indiftment firft found by the Grand Jury,
and not by Impeachment by any Perfon, or other
Body of Men.

L. H. S. Say on, my Lord.

L.Staf. Thirdly, my Lords, I 'conceive there
are many Defefts in the Indiftment or the lm-»

peachment, (Indidtment there is none.) There is

no Overt-A<a alledged in the Indidraent or Im-
peachment, 1 know not well what it is called.

And, my Lords, by the Aft of Parliament ia
I H. 4. c. 10. nothing from thenceforth is to be
Treafon, but according to the Statute of 25 Edw.
3. which includes an Overt- Aft.

Fourthly, My Lords, I defire that I may prove
that by Law they are not competent Witneffes,
for they fwear for Mony. But, my Lords, I for-

got one thing to fay to your Lordfliips as to the
Evidence, that thefe Gentlemen did endeavour to
prove (I do not fpeak whether they did or not) a
general Plot of the Papifts ; whether they did
not, I am not concerned in it, for 1 fay they have
not proved me a Papift, which I fubmit to your
Lordfliips : and though any Man may know me fo

in his private Knowledge, yet they having not
given any proof of it, 'tis not to affeft me.

Fifthly, There is one Point of Law more.
That no Man can be condemned for Treafon, as I

conceive, by one Witnefs; and there are not two
WitneflTes to any one Point. Thefe are the Points

of Law, I humbly beg your Lordfliips pardon for

the trouble, and defire your Opinion in them.

Sir W. Jones. My Lords, before we make anfwer

to what my Lord hath, faid, I do humbly defire.

That for the Objeftion which he hath made againft

Mr. Southall, proved by a Noble Lord of Jthis

Houfe (tho I muft obferve it was not of his own
Knowledge, but by Hear-fay, and that Matter of
Hear-fay contrary to the Aft of Oblivion) to the

end there may no doubt remain of Mr. Souihair^

Credit, that a Noble Lord of this Houfe, and a
Centlemaa
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Gentleman of the Houfe of Commons (who both

know Mr. Southall) may be heard to his Reputa-

tion.

Sir F. Win. My Lord Ferrers knew him not him-

felf, but my Lord Brook and Mr. Gtwer will give a

better account of him.

(Then the Lord Brook was faorn.)

Lord Brook. My Lords, what 1 have to fay con-

cerning this Mr. Southall is. That he hath been of-

ten employ'd both by my Brother and my Mother ^

and they have fo good an Opinion of him, that

they employ him ftill ; and therefore we take him
for an honeft Man, and an able Man, or he would

not be fo much trufted and employed : and I take

him to he a very good Churchman ; for if he was

not, I would not employ him.

L. H. S. An honeft Man, an able, and a good

Churchman, your Lordfliip fays?

Ld Brooke. He receives the Sacrament four times

a Year.

Sir W. Jones. Then fwear Mr. William Levefon

Cower., a Member of the Houfe of Commons j

(which was done in his Place.)

Mr. L.Gower. My Lords, I have been near fe-

ven Years of Stajfordjhire., but did not know Mr.
Southall till this Popilh Plot was difcovered. Af-

ter that I came acq^uainted with him (beingajuf-

tice of the Peace in that County) in Court, where

I found him to be the moft zealous Profecutor of

the Papifts in that Country, no Man like him. I

likewife found feveral Popilh Priefts had by his

means been apprehended and imprifon'd, and one
of them fince convifted, who by the way ftill re-

mains unexecuted in Stafford-Goa]. What Opinion
fome may have heard or had of him formerly, I

cannot tell •, but this I know, that he hath more
than once come to defire my Affiftance, that he

miglit profecute the Papifts the moft effeftual way
upon the Statutes made for that purpofe, and that

he did complain to me that he had not met with
good Ufage elfewhere.

My Lords, I take Opinion to be grounded upon
Principles ^ and I do obferve that thofe of this

Country who do believe this Popifli Plot, and know
Mr. Southall., and are principled for the Preferva-

tion of the King, the Proteftant Religion, and the

Government, do at this time fpeak well of him,
and thofe who are not fo principled fpeak other-

wife.

My Lords, I was furprized when I heard my
Name mention'd upon this occafion : I have told

your Lordfhips all the Matter of Fad that upon
the fudden occurs to me, (with my own Opinion,
which I offer with all fubmilTion and had I had
notice, I might poflibly have recollefted more,
which I would freely have declared to your Lord-
Ihips, but this is all that I can now fay.

L.Staf. My Lords, if your Lordlhips pleafe, I

would fay one word, if you will give me leave j I

am very ignorant, and beg your Lordftiips pardon
for troubling of you : I humbly defire to know.
Whether after the Points of Law are argued, I may
fpeak fomething, not concerning the Evidence of
the Plot, but concerning rayfelf.

Sir W. Jones. My Lords, we Ihall not oppofe the

faying any thing he can for himfelf j but we muft
conclude, and have the laft word.

L. H. S. My Lord, the Gentlemen that are for

the Houfe of Commons muft conclude. My Lords
will give you all the Favour they can, but they
muft have the laft word.

L. Staf. I do not oppofe it.

L. H. S. Therefore you will do well to fay all

you have to fay together. For the Points of Law,
my Lords will give no Judgment till the Com-
mons have anfwered them, and they I fuppofe will
firft fum up the whole Proofs ; then you may fay
what you have to fay, for they muft make an end.
Gentlemen, will you fpeak firft to the Law ?

Sir W.Jones. No, my Lords, firft to the Fad;
L.H.S. Go on then.

Then Sir William Jones, one of the Committee <rp-

fointed to manage the Evidence^ began to fum uf
the fame as folloxveth.

May it pleafe your Lirdjhips,WE have now done our Evidence as to Mat-
ter of Faft ; and that which I have in

charge at this time, is to remind your Lordlhips
of our Proofs, to anfwer the Objeftions that have
been made againft them, and to make fome Ob-
fervations upon the whole.

My Lords, The Members of the Houfe of Com-
mons that were appointed for the Service of the
Management of this Tryal, thofe of them I mean
who began the firft day, made a Divifion of our
Evidence into two parts ; the one that which con-
cerned the Plot in general, and the other what
related to this Lord in particular.

My Lords, as to the Plot in general, we did call
fix Witnelfes ; I know fome of your Lordfhips have
taken Notes, and you have their Names : they
were Smithy Dugdale^ Prance, 0.ites, Dennis and Jf
tiifon.

My Lords, becaufe I will fave as much of your
time as I can, 1 will not take upon me to repeat
what each Witnefs faid as to the Plot in general

j
but when I come to the Evidence which immediately
concerns my Lord, I muft beg your Favour that I

may be more particular. I will fay thus much for the
Proofs of the Plot in general, that there was by
thofe Witnefles fo much fully proved, that made ic

moft apparent that there was a general Defign a-
mongft the RomanCatholicks to introduce their falfe

Religion into this Kingdom, that the Jefuits had fe-
veral Meetings to that end, that they endeavoured
to do it by feveral ways, by raifing of Arms,
by collefting of Monies, and by defigning againft
the King's Life i nay, they had fo far advanced
their Defigns, and were in fo much readinefs, as
they thought it time to appoint Officers not only
for their Army, but for the Civil Government, as
if the Work were already accomplifhed.

Your Lordfhips were told by one of the Wit-
nefles of a Lord Chancellor, and of a Lord Treafu-
rer, (Lords now in the Tower yet to be tried i) and
you were told alfo of Officers for the military Part,
a General, a Lieutenant-General, and this Lord at

the Bar to be Pay-Mafter of the Army.
I fhall, my Lords, defire to take notice to your

Lordfhips, that this Defign, though it was to be
finally afted by other hands, yet was it firft con-
trived, and afterwards carried on by the Priefts

and Jefuits. You will find them preparing for it,

by making Sermons to juftify that Dodrine (which
I confefs this Noble Lord denies) of the Lawful-

nefs of killing Kings. You will find the Priefts

and Jefuits, in their Difcourfes, as well as Sermons,

urging and encouraging their Difciples and Vota-

ries, to go on with their Defign of killing our King,

and giving that common Reafon for it. That he

was a Heretick, and it were meritorious to take

him out of the way.

My Lords, I take notice of thefe Particulars in

the general Plot, becaufe it may give great light

to.
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to and add much to the Confirmation of the par-

ticular Evidence. And, my Lords, (I think) I may

take leave to fay. That the Plot in general hath

been now fufficiently proved. And irwe confider

what hath been proved at former Tryals (upon

which many of the Offenders and Traytors have

been executed) what hath been publilbed in Print i

and above all, Coleman's Letters, written with his

own Hand, and for that reafon impofllble to be

falfified i
we may juftly conclude, that there is not a

Man in England^ of any Underftanding, but muft

be fully convinced of the Truth of the Plot in ge-

neral. I Hiall fpare to mention the Refolutions and

Declarations of two Parliaments, and of both

Houfcs in thofe two Parliaments, without (as I

remember) one diflenting Voice, exprefllng their

full Satisfadion of the Reality of the Plot: fo

that I think now none remain that do pretend

not to believe it, but two forts of Perfons •, the

one, thofe that were Confpirators in it ; and the

other, thofe that wilh'd it had fucceeded, andde-

fire it may fo ftill.

But, my Lords, I will be the Ihortcr on this part \

for perhaps it will be objeScd, You have offered a

fair Proof of a general Plot, here are Records,

Votes of both Houfes, Papers and Evidences print-

ed, and Witnefles viva voce to prove it \ but what

is all this to my Lord Stafford ! My Lords, it goes

a great way to him •, I do not fay to be a convin-

cing Evidence, but to make the particular Evidence

againft him highly credible.

Your Lord (hips cannot imagine, that there are

fuch a (tore of Lords and great Men amongft that

Party (though there be too many) that they fliould

have great Choice for great Offices. Your Lordfliips

bear how the other great Offices were difpofed of,

and truly 1 think the Merit of this Lord amongft

that Party might very well intitle him to an Office

as great as this of Treafurer of Vl^ar, or Pay-

Matter to the Army. But what is the Evidence of

the general Plot (may fome ftill fay) to my Lord

Stafford} What do you mention the railing anArmy?
What do you mention the collefting of Money ?

What do you mention the providing of Arms for ?

Yes, my Lords, they are very ufeful, for they give

a fair Introdudion to prove againft this Lord, that

he was to have this Office. If it be proved by

other Witneff'es than thofe who fware direftly a-

gainft this Lord, That there were Arms provided,

that there was an Army to be raifed, and the reft

;

it proves at leaft, that there was Occafion for fuch

an Officer as the particular Witnefs proves my
Lord was to be.

.

" My Lords, for the other matter that relates to

tbc Gonfultations of the Priefts and Jefuits, and their

Sermons and Difcourfes, I defire your Lordftiips

to obferve that alfo j which if you do, your Lord-

fliips will eafily perceive what a great Influence even

that matter hath upon the particular Evidence,

and how credible it renders the Teftiraony of the

particular Witneffes. Your Lordlhips will find,

,'when my Lord was at 'Tixall (as Dugdale gives you

an Account) there was £z'en the Jefuit, and other

Priefts ftill at my Lord's Elbow, and egging him
on to this bufinefs. Your Lordfliips will find where
Oates fpeaks of him, it is at FenwiclCs Chamber,
who was a Jefuit, giving him Ghoftly Counfel.

Your Lordlhips will find. That at Farisj where
Mr. TurberviHe fpeaks of him, there were Father
Sherborne^ Father Nelfon^ and Father Anthony Tur-
berviHe. Still the Priefts are about my Lord j and
when my Lord is among them, or but newly come

' from them, then he utters the Tieafoa of killing

Vol. II.

the King. And doubtlefs this traitorous Purpofc
of his did arife from their Counfels : So that
though our Witnefles fpeak of my Lord's Difcour-
fes at feveral times about killing the King, yet they
make them flow from one and the fame Fountain,
the Inftigation of the Priefts and Jefuits.

But now, my Lords, to come to the particular

Evidence, 1 think I may fay, if ever Evidence was
convincing, this is fo. We have brought three
Witnefles which fpeak each of them that which is

fufficient to prove my !>ord guilty •, and they fpeak
of Overt-Afts too, as 1 fliall obfcrvc anon.

His Lordfliip was pleafedat thcbc^inningof cor
Evidence to defire that the Witnefles might look,
him in the face ; and for that he cited two Statutes,
I fuppofe he intended the Statutes of i(^ 5 of Edxt.
6. which Statutes, or at leaft one of them, do fay.

That there fliall be in cafe of High Treafon,two
Witnefles to accufe, and thofe twoWitnen*cs brought
face to face at the time of Tryal : And my Lord
hath had the Benefit of thofe Laws j he hath had two,
nay three Witneflles to prove him guilty, brought
face to face before your Lordfliips j and if thcfc

three, or any two of them deferve to be credited,ray

Lord in this Cafe is guilty of High Treafon. My
Lords, I mnftbegthe favour of looking upon my
Paper of Notes i for the truth is, the WitiicflTes

are fo many, and the Proceeding hath held fo long,

that it is impofllble for my weak Memory to re-

tain all that was faid.

My Lords, the firft Witnefs we began withal

was Dugdale \ and I know your Lordfliips did take

notice what he fwore : but it will be my Duty to

remind your Lordfliips, that he tells you. That he

had heard of a general Defign of making Prepara-

tions to be ready againft the King's Death, and
this for feveral Years paft. But as to the matter
of haftening the Death of the King, that was but
a late Counfel. He tells you, I think, that about
the latter end of Augvfi, or the beginning of Sef-

tember^ 1678. Evers and Other Jefuits were at

Tixall^ that there was a Confult then about the

King's Death j and that (by the means of Evers,

who was a very great Man among them, but fincc

fled, and is mentioned in the Impeachment) he was
admitted to that Confult, and heard particularly

what every Man faid ; and he does take upon him
to fay, That at that time the matter of taking a-

way the King's Life was propounded, and that

my Lord, the Prifoner at the Bar, did confent

to it.

My Lords, he tells you farther. That upon a
Sunday-Morning my Lord came from Stafford to

Tixall to Mafs : my Lord was pleafed to obferve,

that we do not prove him a Papift •, but we prove

my Lord came to Mafs, and that, I think,* is one
good Proof of his being a Papift. Befides, Dug-
dale fwears my Lord did then complain. That they

had not the free Exercife of their Religion i that

they could not fay their Prayers openly: What
were they? Not the Prayers of ProteftantSf not

thofe contained in the Liturgy of our Church. He
could not complain of any Reftraint as to them }

but complain he did, that they had not the free

Exercife of their Religion, but he did hope, if

things fucceeded weH, in a fliort time it would be

otherwife. This is particularly fworn by Dugdale.

My Lords, his Lordfliip was very much unfatif-

fied, thj^t Dugdale was not particular in point of

time i he did talk of fome matters to be in Au-

guft or Sepember^ but could not fix to any Day. But
your Lordfliips wiU remember, that as to one Par-

ticular, and which mainly coacernsbis Lordfliip t3

5 fff anfwer.
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anTwer, he cdmes to a Day, or within a Day'i

for he fwears pofitively. That upon the 20th or

TiRof Sfptemher he was fent for to my Lord's

Chamber, the iJervants were put ouf, that thtre

my Lord did propofe to him, in exprefs Terms, the

matter of killing of the King : He would have

him be an Aftor in it, and he offered him a Re-

ward of 500/. to perform it. For this which is

the moft material part of his particular Evidence

againft my Lord, he is certain 'twas either on the

20th or 2 1 ft of September i and he tells your Lord-

fhips how he comes to remember the time, by a

good Token, by the Foot-Race that was then to

be run ; and 1 do not perceive that my Lord does

deny, but rather acknowledge that Dvgdale was

in his Chamber at that time. 'Tis true, he does

deny fome other Circomftances which I (hall an-

fwer anon. And here 1 do think Dugdale under-

takes to fwear to that which will amount to an

Overt Adt, and a damnable one too, that is, the of-

fering 5C0/. to kill the King.

But Dugdale (it feems) was not willing to de-

pend upon the Promifes of my Lord for fo much
Money, his Lordfhip had not that Credit with

him i he repairs to Evers^ and defires to be fatisfied

from him, whether he might rely upon my Lord

for fo much Money? Evers told him he might be fure

to have the Money •, and that there was enough in

Harcourth and other Mens hands for the carry-

ing on that bleiredDefign ; and that he Ihould have

it thence. I might, my Lords, remember to your

Lordihips how Dugdale does particularly fwear

concerning another Difcourfe he had afterwards

with my Lord; That my Lord complained of the

great LofTes that had been fuftained by him and his

Friends for the King j how, in particular, my Lord

j^fion's Father had loft 30000/. and what Refent-

ments my Lord had of it. He faid. That Places

of Profit were rather beftowed upon thofe that de-

ferted the King, and were Rebels and Traytor^,

than on thofe that did him faithful Service : And
what does he conclude from thence ? He is very

angry with the King, and does fay, that next to

1:he Caufe of Religion (which was the ftrongeft Mo-
tive with him to take away the King's Life) the

King's Ingratitude to his loyal Subjeds, was that

which did moft offend him.

I fliall not trouble your Lordihips with oth'et-

particular Matters which were to fei've as Incou-

ragements to the Defign, as that there was to be

a Pardon from the Pope ; That my Lord did write

a Letter to Ei/ers^ which was fhewn to Dugdale^

wherein he fays, That things did fucceed very well

•abroad, and he hoped they would do fo at home.

'I fliall only obferve, that DugdaWs Evidence, as

to my Lord's damnable Defign of killing the King,

Is pofitive and full. Arid if this be to be believed

(as I hope we Jhall fhew there is no Reafon but it

Ihould be) then here furely is one fufficient Wit-

nefs to prove my Lord guilty of the Higheft Trea-

fon.

My Lords, the next Witnefs we called for againft

my Lord, was Dr. Dates •, and I think Dr. Oates is

not only pofitive, but he is pofitive in that which

moft certainly will amount to an Overt Aft ; nay,

1 think to more Overt Afts than one. 'The Dodor
"tells your Lordfhips, That having beenat St. Omirs

and in Spttin^ he faw feveral Letters that were ifuh-

fcribed Sf^/or^ ; he did not then know rty Lord's

Hand, but he faw the Letters,, and he tells ^you

the effeft bf thofe Letters. AbdTfdmenibef 'lii

one of them there is this Expreffion, That my
Lord (the Prifoner at theBar) does give aflurance

to the Fathers, that he is very zealous and ready
to do therti fervice.

Dr. Oates tells you, my Lords, That afterwards
coming into England^ my Lord Stafford did write
a Letter, I think it was to bis Son ; but fure I am,
the Doftot fiid, he had the Carriage of it to the
Poft-hoiife ; That he faw my Lord write it ; he
read the Superfcription, and he fwears, that the
Hand which writ that Letter, was the Hand which
fubfcribed to all the former. And fo then joining
the one to the other, it amounts to as good an Evi-
dence as if he had known my Lord's Hand from

'

the beginning.

But that which comes home to my Lord, is

that which Doftor Oates faw, and that which
Doftor Oates heard ; and they are thefe Particulars
which I now mention.

Firft, He faw a CommifTion direfted to my Lord
to be Pay-mafter of the Army, he faw it delivered
to my Lord's own Hand, and my Lord accepted
it. Doftor Oates read the Commiilion, and he tells

you by whom it was figned, Joannes Taulus OUva^
a Perfon fubftituted by the Pope to ilTue out Com-
mifllons: He tells you the Contents of it, and of
this he fwears he was an ocular Witnefs.
He tells you of another Matter he heard my Lord

'

fay, as confiderable as the other. That when my
Lord had received the Commiffion, my Lord de-
clared, that he was to go down into Staffordjhirt

and Lancajliire, where he was to pat things in

readinefs. What were tho'fe things: He had now
a Commiflion, by virtue of whicb,'inLaw^j?)tre and
the other Places, he was to prepare and gather Mo-
nies for that Army which he was to pay. So much
Doflior Oatet doth fwear he heard f10m m^ Lord's

own Mouth.
But there is one thing further, which I iiad al-

moft forgot. He doth -fwear, that my Lord was
privy to, and approved df, the Matter of killing

the King : For he doth fw€ar he did hear my Lord
fay at that time. He hoped before he returned. He
nefi William (who was Grove that was executed for

this Attempt) would have done the bufmefs. And
what that Bufinefs was, every Man who hath heat^

of Grove\ Trcafon, muft needs underftand. ^

Thefe is but one thing more that I remember
bi Do&orbates\ Teftimony. Your Lordihips that

have a better Advantage to write than we, who
are crowded together, may have taken Notes of

'more; but this one thing I do obfcive: Doftor

Oates ddth exprelly. fwear. That my Lord bore a

very ill mindtbwards his Majefty ; for toy Lord did

in his. hearing complain. That the King had de-

ceived them a great nhile^ and that they would be^r

with him no longer, he
^

jlwuld deceive them no m'ore. ;;

My Lords, tour' tKir.d Witnefs was Mr, T*""^^-
ville, who doth givejOaabicrtUiit- Thi?t''hefic-

ing firft fent to Dorcay, and intendMlb'fi^'eiftmi

there in one of the Societies; (he ms'feht'byiny
Lord Powis and my Liidy ^Povus, and%ite-of tits

Relations of that Religion,.'f<5r'thk;pi3rj^)'He

did not like the Company, .he vvas norjjjlealfed with
the Exercifes ofthat Religion, and thit With'innCh

difficulty he efcaped thence andcatne ior Eng-
land. Btt ' finding lie was not',we'|l iD6kfed upoa
here, nor well received by his Relat^o^ns^" he went
over to France : That being at Paris, 4ic cafiie in:^

the CoHTipany of the three Fathers I. ri^ffledbefoi'f.

Father Sherborne, Father Nelfon, and ^Father Tuy-
'.ber'ville ; the.laft whereof, he tells you, was l^s

bwn Bk-othef : That by the means of thefe' Prielts

'he vvas brougiit acquainted 'with my Lord Stoff^ork;

and donttlefs'they were able to make him intimate-
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ly acquainted with my Lord. And it did prove fo,

for he tells you, after feme time, that in a lower

Room of my Lord's Lodging, my Lord propofed

to him the bulinefs of killing the King. That he

did not at all like it, was very unwilling to under-

take it, but my Lord bid him confider of it, and

that he fhould give him his anfwer at D*>p, having

enjoined him Secrecy ^ but my Lord after fcnt him

word he would go by CaUis : and the Witnefs af-

terwards went into EngUnd^ and from thence into

the French Army. And this is the fubftance of

what TurbtrvilU depofeth.

And, my Lords, I think it will not be doubted

by any 'Man that will confider thefe three Mens

Teftimonics, but that here are two Witnefles, if

not more, to prove my Lord guilty of Treafon.

But my Lord has been pleafed againft them to

make feveral Objeftions ; fome have been by Wit-

nefles which he hath produced to encounter the

Proofs that we have offered ^ and fome of them

have been by Obfervations that he hath made upon

what hath been faid by our Witnefies and his. I

will keep to Order as much as I can, and not con-

found the Order and Method of his Defence.

The Witnefles he firfl; brought were againft Dug-

daUy and of them his Lordfliip was pleas'd to begin

with his Daughter, the Lady Marchionefs oiWin-

chefter, and his JSiece Mrs. Howard. Your Lordfliips,

I prefume, are pleafed toobferve what they were

called to. They did teftify, that being at H^uke-

mans Tryal, they did hear Dugdale fwear (fays

my Lady Marchionefs of iVinchejier) that my Lord

Stafford was to come down into Staffhrdjhire in June

or July-, and Mr. Dugdale was then to receive Or-

ders from my Lord ^ and he fwore (as (he was

pleafed to fay) that there was a Confult in Auguft

at Ttxall^ and my Lord Stajford was there prefent.

Mrs. Howard (for I put them together) was plea-

fed to fay that fhe was prefent at that Tryal, and

there Dugdale fwore that ray Lord Stafford did come
down in June or July, and that my Lord was at

the Confult in Juguft.

My Lords, I will not make Objeftions neither to

the Religion of thefe Ladies, nor to their Rela-

tion to my Lord, though thofe be matters that are

to be confidered. But that which 1 fhall obferve

to your Lordfliips, is this, That they do not agree

one with another : For my Lady Winchefter fays

Dugdale did fwear that ray Lord was to come down
in June or July, and Mrs. Howard fays, that he

fwore he did come down then. Now there is a

great difference betwixt fwearing an Intention that

a Man was to come down, and fwearing the very

Aft that he did come down at that time. By
which your Lordihips may obferve how hard a

matter it is for WitnefFes that are prefent at a

Tryal (efpecially at a Tryal which did not direft-

ly, though it might in confequence concern ano-

ther Perfon of their Relation) to take notice ex-

adtly of things.

And truly, my Lords, thefe Ladiesbeing of that

Religion, might have fo much concern upon them
for Sir George Wakeman the Popifh Phyfician, and

in him for other their Friends of that Party, that

they might not have fo much Liberty of Thought,

as to obferve exaftly all Circumftances fworn to

by the Witnefles ; and therefore it is no great mat-

ter if they are raifl:aken in them. Butl believe if

any one do confult the Print (though it be no
Evidence, nor ofi'er'd as fuchj he will find no fuch

thing was at that time fworn ^ for it is not fo

printed, and thofe that took Notes didnotunder-
ftand it fo. -

VoLU

My Lords, The next Witnefs my Lord is pleafed
to bring, is his Servant Furntfe j and what is it

that he tcftificth ? He faith, that he was with my
Lord the whole time that Dugdale was in my Lord**
Chamber, and he doth not remember that ever
Dugdale was there but once, and he doth not re-
member that ever my Lord bid him go out of the
Room.
My Lords, It is a very hard matter for a Man to

come thus in the Negative, to remember how of-
ten Dugdale was there, efpecially there being ao
moreoccalion to take notice of it then, than here
appears to be, and that after fo long a time. And
it is a very hard matter for a Servant to gain Cre-
dit, by faying his Matter never bid him go out of
the Room in his Life. Thefe things may be done
or faid, and yet efcape the Memory of a Servant
of more Age, and of lefs Inclination to favour his

Matter than this Perfon appears to be of and to
have. Therefore I think there will be but a very
fmall matter made of what he faid, no force at all

in it, and I believe your Lordfliips will give very
little regard to if, but rather believe thofe Wit-
nefles that fwear pofitively, that they have feen

him with my Lord, and fpeak to a Familiarity aC
that time between them. This young Man, Furnefe^

was my Lord's Servant, and of his Religion j and
it is confiderable, whether we have not reafon to be
afraid that more than ordinary PraQice has beea
ufed to prepare Evidence on ray Lord's behalf,

which I (hall have occalion to fpeak to when.

I

come to the other Witnefles.

His next Witnefs, my Lords, was his Boy
George Leigh-, who is i 5 Years of Age now, and
was eight Years old when he came to my Lord
feven Years ago. And he attefts the fame thing,

and to the lame purpofe with the other. And I

think I may leave him with the fame Anfwer, for

we are nothing more concerned with him than wc
were with the other. Only one thing I would ob-
ferve, to (hew that his Memory was imperfeft j he
doth not remember that Dugdale was with my
Lord at all that Day, which my Lord himfelf doth
acknowledge he was, and the other Witnefs agrees:

So that there cannot be any great weight laid upoa
what he faith.

My Lord's next Witnefs was Thomas Sawyer,

and he is one of my Lord Aftonh Servants, that I

defire to obferve of him firft. And what does he

fay ? He faith. That Dugdale went away for

Debt. The contrary to which was apparently

proved, for we, by our WitnelTes, made it raani-

teft, that Dugdale went away for the Matter of the

Plot
i the fear and dread he was in upon that

fcore: and the Circumftance of his being appre-

hended by the Watch at Night in his Flight, and
how he was put to take the Oaths, do raanifeftly

prove this. But he fays another thing, which I

defire may have no weight with your Lordfhips,

that Dugdale (hould threaten, that becaufe my
Lord Afton would not own him for his Servant, he

would be revenged of him. Truly, if my Lord

Afton were here to be tried, it would have fome

weight. But to think, if it were true, that he had

fo fworn, that therefore he would be fo wicked as

to do mifchief to another Man, that he would be

revenged of every Man of that Religion, or of

every Man that came to my Lord Afton's Houfe 9

that cannot be imagined. So 1 cannot fee whjit

great ttrefs, my Lords, the Prifoner can lay upon
it, as to the prefent Tryal, which concerns my
Lord Stafford.

Sfff 2 But,
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But, my Lords, 1 delire to obrerve, that he fays

further. That when DugdM went away there was

a Difcourfe of a Plot ; (this he helps out Dugdale

in :) and that there was a Difcourfe of the killing

of a Juftlce of Peace. So that certainly it does

fhew, that Dugdale was apprehenfive of the Plot*

And as to that which he is pleafed to fay, That

Dugdale Ihould deny his knowledge of the Plot,

and take Drink, and with Execrations forfwear if,

it will be no manner of Objeftion at all. For I

(hall have occafion to fhew hereafter, that Dugdale

at that time was very far from revealing the Plot,

he had been fo longingaged in ; he was in appre-

henfion of the danger of his own Life, and Southall

tells you how and when he revealed it, and by

what inducements he was prevailed upon to do it.

The next Witnefs ray Lord called, was Philifs^

the Minifter of rixhall , and truly all that I can

accufe him of, is want of Memory, and that is

no fault in a Man, that perhaps is very ftudious

and careful in his Imployment, as I hope he is. He
tells you, that whereas Dugdale fwore at a former

Tryal, that he acquainted Mr. Philips with the

Death of a Juftice ot Peace of Wefiminfter on the

Monday, that he did not acquaint him with iti

that is, he does not remember it, for no Man that

fwears a Negative, can fwear more. Bat whether

Mr. Philips'% Evidence be of any confequence to us,

we fubmit to your Lordfliips Confideration •, when

weoppofeto his want of Memory, two WitnelTes

thatlwear Ire was by when this News was told:

and we are told likewife, as a Confirmation of that,

by two Gentlemen of Qiiality, that the Report of

fuch a thing was fpread abroad all over that Coun-

tryi before it was pofTible for it to come by the

way of ordinary Intelligence. Whether therefore

what Mr. Philips teftifies, proceeds from any other

Caufe, than want of Memory in Mr. Philips^ I muft

leave to your Lord(hips Conlideration.

But this I would obferve to your Lordfhips,

that when Mr. Philips was asked by my Lord, whe-

ther or no Dugdale were a Perfon likely to perjure

himfelf, he could not fay fo : Nay, being asked of

what Reputation he was of, he faid, by fome he

was very well fpoken of, by fome but indifferent-

ly; but I do not remember, that he faid, he was
ill fpoken of by any. So I think Mr. Philips has

rather advanced than prejudiced Mx.'DugdaWs Re-
putation and Credit.

My Lords, I think I may lightly pafs over the

three Jultices of Peace that were brought to give

an Account of Dugdaleh Behaviour before them,

and not mention them diftinSly, becaufe they

fwear all to the fame purpofe. That Mr. Dugdale
was apprehended upon fufpicion of the Plcft, that

he took the Oaths, that he was invited and urg-

ed by them to make a difcovery of the Plot, which
he then denied to have any knowledge of: For all

this will be anfwcred, when we come to remind
your Lordfliips of Mr. Southallh Telfimony.

His Lordfhip was pleafed in the next place, to

offer to prove Dugdale an ill Man, by endeavouring

Ao fub'orn WitnelTes : And in the firft place he cal-

led RoiUnfon^ who teftified a very unlikely thing,

that Mr. Dugdale fhould call him in the Street, and
bring him to an Houfe,-and offer him Money, to

fwear againft my Lord Stafford , which Money he
liad in an Handkerchief, but did not tell him what
Particulars he Ihould fwear to : Nay, and this after

he-had told hiin he could fwear nothing. And it

does not appear, that Dugdale had any manner of
knowledge of him, or that this Gentleman, Robin-

fany had any knowledge of my Lord Staff,yd : So that
It was a very rafh and prefumptuous thing, that Dug-
dale fhould attempt a Man that he knew not j and a
very imprudent thing, that he fhould fuborn a
Wjtnefs, to fwear againft a Man that the Witnefs to
be fuborned did not know. But I fhall fay no more
of him, becaufe 1 think upon the Account that has
been given of him by a Noble Earl of this Houfe
and an Honourable Member of the Houfe of Com-
mons, if he had faid things in themfelves proba-
ble, he deferves not in the leaft to be believed.
My Lord's next Witnefs upon the fame Head

of Subornation was one Murrain a poor Barber -

and what fays he ? He teftifies that Mr. Duadale
did offer him 50/. to fwear againft Sir Jumis Sy-
mons 2ad fome others. My Lords, Whether this
be probable or no, we muft leave to your Lord-
fhips. ^We have called Witnefles that prove him a
Man Oi no Reputation, one that runs up and down
the Country, a kind of Vagabond, and I think
(upon the Endeavours that have been proved to
have been afed as to others) it is no very hard
matter to bring a Man of his Condition to fay as
much as he hath done.
The next Witnefs is Samud Holt the Black-

fmith •, and he tells fuch a Story, that if it were
true, would be fome Difparagement toi)?/?^^/^ ..

and what is that? He fays, That Z)^^^,,/^ fent a
Man and a Horfe for him, to bring him to the Star
in Stafford-^ and there offer'd him 40/, to fwear
that one Moore carried away £vers. My Lords
How this Story comes in, 1 cannot imagine; why
Mr. Dugdale fhould bear any 111-Willto A^aore^ or
what fhould induce him to intice this Man to fwear
againft ^ocrf, or what clfe was in it, it doth not
appear. But no matter what it is for j we prove
againft this Man by two Witnefles, Ranlins and
Lander ; by the firft, that he is a Man of ill Re-
putation, very zealous to fupport the Plot, and
cry down Mr. Dugdale^ faying, that he was a
Rogue, and all they were Rogues that took part
with him. And by the other Witnefs /..Wfr, that
Holt did make an Affault upon him, and would
have killed him for being ready to appear againft
my Lord Afton at his intended Tryal. So that he
is a Man that has more Zeal than Honefty : Zeal in
no good matter, namely to hinder the Truth from
coming out againft my Lord Jfton ; and therefore
we have little reafon to wonder: Nay, all the
reafon in the World to believe, that he fays that
which is untrue about Mr. Dugdale.

My Lords, There was another Witnefs, Mr.
Lydcotty that faid, he was a Fellow of A7«^V C^;/-

ledge in Cambridge. He has offer'd no Proofs that
he was fo ; and truly it is very improbable he fhould
be fo : For I hope Fellowfhips in the Uiiiverfity,

efpecially in one of the chief Colleges {'as this is)

arc beftowed upon more deferving, and lefs fufpi-

ciousPerfons than he appears to be: A Man that
owns himfelf the continual Companion and Secre-
tary of one fo famous in the Popifh Party as my
Lord Cafilemain is : A Man that pretends he was
never out of his Company ; and a Man that owns
that two Years fince, he was taking of Notes at a
Tryal for this Plot, not only for his own Curio-
lity, but for the Service of his Lord, who was
concerned in the Accufation. That this Man
fhould be a ¥t\\o^ oi Xing's-College., feems ftrange,

and till it be better proved, will hardly be believed ;

nor will he deferve any Credit. It is true, he doth
acknowledge himfelf a Proteltant, and to be of the
Church of England^ and educated, as he fays, a

Pief-
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Presbyterian-, but when he wis asked, when he

received the Sacrament laft, I do not remember,

that he gave your Lordfliips any Anfwcr.

This Witncfs fays, That he was at the Tryal

of the five Jefuits \ and there Dugddc did fwear,

that he gave notice to Mr. Philips and Mr.Sambidge

of Sir Edmundhury Godfrey\ Death : And this they

would make to be a great Fault in Dagdale^ be-

caufe neither Philifs nor Sambidge remember it.

Now whether Dugdale fworc true in that or no,

does not depend upon DugdaU^ own Credit alone v

but you have heard other WitncflTcs have made it

appear, that he did fwear true : So that we need

not fay any thinp, more to this Witnefs, nor to

Gijfordi who tcftificsto the fame purpofe •, becaufe

that point, as to the Report of the Death of the

Juftice of Peace, is by other Witnefles clearly

proved.

And as for Mr. Sambidge, I do not wonder much,

that he (hould fay, he did not hear it, becaufe he

could hardly hear what was faid to him by the

Court, or any of the Officers fet near him on pur-

pofe. But, my Lords, I dcfirc your Lordlhipsto

take notice that he was a very angry Witnefs ; he

iaid, he had formerly had a Controverfy with Dug-
dale, that Dugdale had cited him into Litchfield

Courtj and had there a Suit agaiuft him for Defa-

mation j and he faid that againft Dugdale., which,

onlefs better proved, muft needs make Sambidge

much fufpedted : He faid, that Dugdale was the

wickedeft Man on Earth •, but what Proof he of-

fer'd of that, or whether he did inftance in any
one Particular, 1 leave it to your Lordfhips Memo-
ries.

My Lords, There is another Proof relating to

Mr. Dugdale.^ not out of the Mouth of a Witnefs,
but out of a Paper, which i defireto give an An-
fwcr to. It was an ObjeSion the Prifoner at the
Bar was pleafed to make to Dugdaleh Information,
taken the 24th of December., 1678. before the Juf-

tices in the Country, wherein he had faid to this

purpofe i Prefeutly after one Howard^ Almoner to
the Queen, went over, he was told by George Hob-
fort., that there was a Defign, &c. This, faith my
Lord, is molt impofllble to be true : For you fay,

that immediately after the Almoner was goneaway,
Hobfon told you this, whereas Hobfon went away
fvith the Almoner ; and he came not to live with
my Lord j4fton till many Years afterwards.

This my Lord is pleafed to offer as a Falfification

of DugdalehTGitimony ; bat, my Lords, 1 do de-
lire to obferve that this is an Information taken
before two JuRices of Peace in the Country ; and
if you look upon it, you will fee it was written
by a Country Clerk, and not very skilfully done.
*Tis rather fhort Motes of an Examination, than
a compleat Examination. And your Lordfhips
will pleafe likewife to obferve, that this is not
really an Expreffion that is clear one way or the
other, but capable of two Senfes*, that is to fay,

either it may import Hobfon told him there was a
Defign ever lince the Almoner Howard went away ,

or it may import, Hobfon told him prefently after

the Almoner went away, that there was a Defign.

Read but the words with a different Comma, and
it makes the Senfe one way or t'other. Now it is

plain, Dugdale could not intend that Hobfon told
him fo as foon as the Almoner went away, becaufe
Hobfon went away with the Almoner. And it was
better to his purpofe, that Hobfon fhould tell him
fo after his return than before, for that fliews the
Defign had been long a carrying on.

Thrrcforc it being a doubtful E.<pre(non that

may refer either to the Time he told it him, or
to the Matter he told him of ^ and being taken in

the latter Scnfc, the Objcftion failcth : I think
this Matter can have no weight at all in it to falfify

a pofitive Tellimony.
iVly Lords, The next Witnefs wc did call, and

which was objefted againft by my Lord, was Dr.
Oates ; and truly I muft obferve, that his Loj dfhip

was not pleafed to call any one Witnefs materially

to falfify Dr. 04/<j's Teflimony : and I muft like-

wife obferve, that Dr. Oatej is in the material part
of his Evidence fuppoi ted by other Evidence.

When Dr. Oates gave Evidence at former Tryals,
it was the common Difcourfe of the Men of that

Religion, that Dr. 0.</r/ had never bten in Spain^

nor liad ever any Credit with the Priefts or Jefuits,

but was a mean contemptible Perfon, and that all

he faid was improbable. But now your Lordfhips

have heard that Dr. Gates., even by the Teftimony
of Dennis a Popifh Prieft (that is fo to this day)
was in Spain., was, according to what he faith,

brought up in the College of the Jcfaits i that he
was in fuch eftccm there, that the Archbifhop of
TwdOT commended him very much in the prefenccof

Dennis., and fpoke of what Expcftation there was
of him. So that Dennis the Prieft doth fupport

Dr. Oates in fome parts of his Evidence. I do not
fpeak of that part of it which concerns this par-

ticular Lord, but of his Teftimony touching the

general Plot,

There is another thing wherein Dr. Oates is fup-

ported by another Witnefs, and that is the Eftcem
and Intimacy he had with the Jefuits. For Mr.

Jenifon fwears, that Dr. Oates was a Man in efteem

among them, that he was at Jreland\ Chamber,
and had difcourfe with Ireland, and did appear to

be frequently imployed by them. And I take thefc

twoWitnefTes to be a great fupport to Dv.Oatesy

as to the general Matters which he evidenceth of
the Plot.

What now doth my Lord obje£t againft Dr.
Oates? He call'd no Witneffes againft him, but on-
ly an Honourable Earl of this Houfc, I think I may
name him, the EixXoi Berkley: And that which
his Lordfhip was pleafed to teftify againft him, was j

Obj. That being examined at the Houfe of Lords
after he had given a long Evidence againft many
Perfons, he was asked this Qyeftion, Whether
there were any more Perfons of Quality he could
fpeak againft, or could accufe ^ and he faid no.

Anfw. Firft, your Lordfhips will be pleafed to
obferve, that this was after he had accufed my
Lord Stafford j my Lord was fecured in the Tovoer

long before that, upon Dr. 0.«ffj's Teftimony, and
fo he could not exclude this Lord. But that which
it is brought for (I fuppofe) is to make him a Per-

fon of no Credit j for after he had faid this, he
proceeded to an Accufation of the Queen. My
Lords, I humbly conceive this may receive a very

fair Anfwer. For,

Firft, My Lords, I appeal to your Lordfhips Me-
mories (for, I think, the matter was before yoa

all, or at leaftwife before fome of your Lordfhips)

that the Accufation which Dr. Oates made of the

Queen was not pofitive, nor of his own certaia

Knowledge; but words which he heard fpoken ia

a Room in which he was not himftlf, but coming
in afterwards, he faw the Queen was there. So
it was not pofitive, but circumftantial Proof, and
queftionable whether what he teftified would a-

niount to the proof of one Witnefs,

And
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And I moll obferve in the fecond place, it might

not be fo clear to Dr. Oates^ whether the Queen

were a Perfon capable of an Accufation, fo as to be

proceeded criminally againft •, the Kiug and the

Queen are to fome purpofes but one Perfon in

Law. 'Tis true, fome Queens have been tried for

Trcafon •, but whether Dr. 0(»r« underftood that

fhe might be brought to a Tryal, may be a Quef-

tion.

But, that which I rely upon as an Anfwer, and

which Idcfire may beconfidered, is, that Dr. Oates

had given an Account of a great many Perfons,

and a great many Things he had fworn againft fe-

veral Perfons, fome of which were executed, fome

to be tried ^ and his Narrative againft them, and

of the whole Plot, confiftcd of a great ivumber of

Particulars. Here isa Queftion comes to the Doc-

tor on a fudden. Have you any more to fay, or can

you [peak jgainft any other? 'lis poflible a Man
that bad faid fo much, and of fo many, might not

upon an inftant recoiled whether he had faid all, or

againft all that he could fay : Kay, 'tis ealily to be

imagined he could not on a fudden comprehend all

he had faid or could fay. Therefore that the An-
fwer of a Man to fuch a Queftion, put fuddenly to

him, having fo much in his Mind, and having faid

fo much, (hould be taken fo very ftridly, and to

hold him as perjured, becaufe he did not at that

inftant time remember this Particular of the Queen,

I think is a fevere Conftruftion.

His Lordfliipis pleafed further to objeft againft

Dv.Oatesy that he is of no Credit : Why? Becaufe

he went to be of the ^ew;y^ Religion, and fo was

of that Religion which is Idolatry : 1 fuppofe his

Lordlhip will not call that Religion Idolatry ano-

ther time, and in another place i but it ferves his

Lordlhip upon this particular Occafion, to call it

fo. But fuppofe Dr. Oates did, out of Levity, or

for want of being well grounded in his own, turn

to another Religion, he is not the firft Man that

hath done fo : 1 here have been Men of great Fame
in our Church, and of great Learning too, that

have changed their Religion more than once. I

think he that knew that famous Man Mr. CW//»»f-

xvorth, could not but know he was firft a Proteftant,

and afterwards a Papirt, and afterwards a Prote-

ftant again : So that unlefs my Lord could accufe

the Dodor of fome great Crime, or Immorality,

it will be hard, that the matter of changing his

Religion Ihould hurt his Teftimony. I am fure,

it was happy for us he did change ; without that,

we had not had the firft knowledge of the Plot,

nor of many Particulars which he could not come
to know but by occafion of that Change.

My Lord was pleafed to objed, that the Dodor
was a Man fubjed to Pafiioni and he brought in

the Lieutenant of the Tower., to fpeak of fome
hot Words that pafied between them. My Lords,

1 will allow the Dodor to be a Man of PaflTion \

nay, if my Lord pleafe, a Man that is not of the

deepeft Reach : but your Lordfhips will obferve,

that paffionate Men are not often malicious ; and
that a Man who is not of a deep Judgment, could

never have contrived and invented a Narrative

confifting of fo many Particulars, and they fo co-

herent, if they were falfe : And if his Narrative
be not true, he mult be indued with moreSubtilty
and wicked Policy, than upon Tryal we can find

in him. So that what my Lord hath objeded as

to his Infirmities, is no Diminution to the Truth
of what he fays, but rather a Confirmation of it.

My Lords, The laft Witnefs whom my Lord
endeavoured to impeach, is Mr. TurbtrvUle ; and

againft him my Lord thinks he hath a great Advan-
tage: But, my Lords, by that time I have remind-
ed your Lord (hips of what hath been already faid,

and what was before proved in anfwer to my Lord's
Objtdions againft him, Mx .TurhervUle w\\\ ftand as
clear in this Court, as any of the former Wit-
neflTes.

Your Lordfhips will be pleafed to take notice,
That Mr. Turberville was at the beginning, when he
caraetotheHoufe of Commons, a little uncertain,
as to matter of Time: For when he had made in his
Affidavit, the times to be (73) and (j6) he cra-
ved leave to alter it to (72) and (75.) Surely,
my Lords, this will be far from being any Imputa-
tion to Mr. Turherville j becaufe, Firft, he gives
the Rcafon, how he came afterwards to nnderftand
the Time better, by viewing his Papers and Let-
ters i he likewife gives you an account, and fo did
Sir William Poultney, when he did this, the next
Morning, before any Man in the World had quef-
tioned him upon it. So that it fhews the Man's
Care and Confcience both, when he is fo careful,
even in matters of the fmalleft moment, to fet
things right.

There is no Man that knows the Pradlce of the
Court of Chancery, bnt knows, that for a Man to
mend his Anfwer after it is fworn in a Point of
Tune, or other Circumftance, is no difparagement
to him : Nay, to do it, before the other Party did
except or take notice of it, is no Objedion, but
rather a Reputation to him : And your Lordftiips
will be pleafed to take notice, that oneof the times
redified, is of 7 or 8 Years, the other of 4 Years
ftanding. And I do not think the worfe of a Wit-
nefs that is not pofitive in a time, when that time
is fo far elapfed.

The next matter is, That this Man was never
with my Lord ; how was that proved, for 'tis a
Negative? Why, my Lord is pleafed to call his

own Servants, Furnefe^ and the Boy Ltigh\ and
what fay they? they never faw any fuch Man.
My Lords, I defire your Lordfhips to obferve.
That Mr. Turherville was introduced by greater
Confidents than either of thefe Servants. Mr.
Turherville came in the Company of the Priefts,

and you hear the Boy deny that he knew Anthony
Turberville^fhat not that he knew Father Turberville;

nor doth my Lord himftlf deny it, nor doth either

Mafter or Man deny my Lord's Correfpondency
with the other two Fathers. And it might be
very eafy for Mr. turberville to come in the Com-
pany of the Priefts, and the Boy not take parti-
cular notice of him. And 'tis as little an Objedi-
on what my Lord fays, that Turberville himfelf
faid he did not know the Boy : How many are there
that come to the Houfcs of another, and unlefs

they lodge there or dine there often, do not re-

member the Servants of the Houfe ? And 'tis no
greater an Objedion, to fay, the Servants did not
know him : The Priefts they knew him ; they were
his Guides j they were the likelieft to gain him ad-
mittance, not only into my Lord's Houie, but into

my Lord's Heart.

My Lords, Your Lordfhips will be pleafed like-

wife to obferve. They havealfo gone about in very
little matters to difprove Mr. Turberville; as that
whereas he fays, he was not well ufed by my Lord
Poms and his Lady, when he returned from Doway^
that he was very well ufed : and as one Witnefs
(I think Mmehead) fays, he was permitted to lie

in a Room near my Lord's Chamber. My Lords,
Mr. Turberville does not pretend to fay, that my
Lord Ptfw/i Ihut him out of doors

i but what Re-

proaches
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proachcs or nnkiod Words iri^',ht pafs', between

them in private, -Afinhfad mj^ht hot hearty So

that to fay, that he lay in my Lord's Houfc^ I5 no

aiifwcr to this Matter. AM for the other Wltncfs

Chis Brother) that fpcaks of his Kindreds bem^i;

kind to him, that, under favour, docs not at all

difprovc him ; for, what was the Kindnefs? HU
Brother and Sifter were fo kind as to give him 7 'r

never to fee him more ; a great matter when a

younRcr Brother lies upon a Family, that the trou-

ble of his ftay there is redeemed at the price of 7 /.

This was a very great Kindnefs, a Kindnefs indeed

that one would fcarce deny to a Stranger, if in

Poverty. 1 mention the Icall matters I can remem-

ber, bccaufc I would have nothing Hick with your

Lord (hips.

Then Secretary Lydcott (the Fellow of if/w/j-

Cottege) was called again ; but indeed, my Lords,

he was fo out in his Arithmetick, fo miftaken ip

the Year, and ufcd the New Stile (the Romifh)

fo much more than ours, that it makes me fufpeft

he is not io great a Proteftant, as he pretends to be.

Hcpromifcdus his Book, which he was not then

prepared to produce j but becaufe we do not hear

of him, nor of his Book fincc, wc fay no more

of him.

My Lords, John Porter^ my Lord Poms's Butler,

comes next, and what does he teU your Lord (hips?

Why, that Mr. Turbcrville came not to Pow/'/s

Houfe (it fecms he did not appear there) but that

he catne to a Viftualling-Houfe hard by ; and he

telling Tiirberville he muft know fdmethin^ of t^e

Plot, he denied that he knew any thing. To the

fame purpofc, or rather to Icfs, and more impro-

bably, does raUen (the Gentleman of Grays- Inn,

as hccallshimfclf) tellify, who fays, that walking

in Grays-Jnn Walks, he had a Difcourfe with 7W-
berville j and that he then fwore, there was uo
Trade good now but that of a IJifcovcrer •, arid

damned himfclf becaufe ]ic could make no Difcovc-

ry. Truly, my Lords, this looks in it fclf x.o'\ac

fomething prepared for the purpofe: It is not

mobable, that a Man that fhould ufc thofe horrid

-Oaths, and fhould have fuch a mind to be a Difco-

vercr, fhould difable himfelf ever to be fo by fweajr-

*ing he knew nothiiig.
" But I will not only anfwer that matter, with

'faying 'tis improbable*, but I fhall defirc your
'Lordfhips to remember, that Mr. fowe/, a Gentle-

man of the fame Houfe, ahd of gOodllcputatioh*

does fwcar, that Tvrberville did acquaint him,' that

;;he could difcover a CoDfiderable matter^ and tWis

' was above a Year fi nee. And Mr. j4rndlc^, aMenh-
ber of the Houfe bf'ComiT^or^s, docs c6r(firm'ft,

^that he did fcvcral timf^ acjqualrit'hfdr, that 'ftc

•xouldmake an impor'fant'Difdovery \ ji^tid^avfe hjim
' feveral Keafons, why he thought tlot^t to doit at

that time, becaufe of the Dangers wljjbn (ni^ht 'a-

Tife from fome Great Men i and tliercforc tiH he
' had a more convenient Opportu^iity, W Wbuld'Hbt
difcovqr. But as fopn as the Parliament

'

^at, Vety

I
tarly he did begin to difcoVjCr : So ifrat 1 -^ajl <^-
fiJOfe^c Tcfl:im6rty of Mr. Povad '^rfd Mt: Amol^,
*to thcfeiymony of n)y'LOrd Pa^tj'5Biitlcr, and
'iMr. Tal4eu\ .the fattt;r of whoni weak* fo Im-

'probaljly,;;a]1cI of ,a t^ifcourfc h^lf a! Yc ;

'wber^a5;^r/i'«n'f/ Ipc&ks of. what Mr. tj/n; >

'fdid,a\)6ve a'Vear fincv, and Mr. Artf(ilkmx\o
Jime,:-,": ;'; ' '^^^^ •'

'

' '

'

"ff'Vi^VW
• rnnn

IVlfj[,o-f^

^"Mr. tvrh'

^'Vvas too great a Trult to

too great a Secret for a Stranger to be acquainted

tQmctimcs^bjcjftcd. that

igcr to jny LOTry ,'
.Jaod'jit

) cdmmit to- a" Stranger,

<vith : My Lord's defign of the Kiag's Death wa»
too ^reat a matter to lodge with one, with whom
my Lord had morcActjnaiacancc than he had with
TfrbervifU. ' '

,

Your Lordfhips will be plMfcd to obferve wbo
they were that did introduce him, and who pror
bably gave the bell ChrBrider of him ^ they were
the three Priclts : And I do not wonder when thcfi

Priefts had brought my l.ord up to fuch a purpofc,

that they flioukl prevail with hisLordfhip to give
credit to, and deal with a Man that was not very

unlike in his Circumftances to attempt fucb a Bufi-

ncfs: For your Lordfhips will obfervc, he waf «
Man that was very (tout ^ for againlt my Lord's
Rcfledion upon him as to Cowardice ju deferting

the Army, Mr. TurbervilU hath produced the Cer-
tificate of his Difmiffion, winch gives him a very
good Charader. Bcfides, he was a Man indigent j

and therefore I think there could not be a fitttT

Man chofcn for the purpofc, if he had been fo void

of all Grace as to undertake it^ and that Priefts

having gotten a Man fo qualified, as tbey ihoughc

him, were not likely to let flip fuch an Oppor-
tunity.

But, my Lords, to come to that which is the

Sam of the Bufinefs, and which my Lord lays morp
weight on than all the reft j and that isihe Affi-

davit which Mr. Turbcrville fworc before the Juf-

tices of the Peace Cwhich was, in efied, what be

informed the Houfe of Commons) and in tha;:

Affidavit, befides his Alteration of Times (which

I have fpoken to already) it is objcfted, that he

does fay that which is manifeftly untrue: For he

fays my Lord came by the way oi CaUis^ with
Count Grsmonty neither of which my Lord did
do.

• My Lords, I will not mention the Maftcr pf
the Yacht, northe Witneffes from the Axlrairalty,

which make out, that my Lord came from Dief,
and not from Calais. Nor do I deny that ray Lord
^came by himfdlf, and not with Count Gramme ;

^nd therefore 'tis mofl; certainly true, that what
'turbcrville fwore, as to thbfc two Particulars,

was not true. Yet if your Lordfhips pleafe to ob-
"ftrve the Circumftances, tho what he fwore here-

in was not true, it will appear a very inuoccaC
•Wiflake. • ^-^i'; !

•

' - ,.,

For In' 'firbirt/ille's Affidavit he tells yodr Lord-
'"^Ips," That he came awky without my Lord to
''J^iep^ and came frtm' Diep to r.nglMit' before my
Lord StafordUh P4ris. Mr. Turbcrville tells you,
'Bfterwardi my LOrd carrt€ from Calaii wich Count
'jGritment :

' Mr. '"furbcrville'coM not pbiTibly be
thought to fpe^ this of hisown knowlcdge,bccaufe
'he'does'HA tli^ fame AfTi(*3Vit ttll yotr.fcoo, that
'hfe cameaWay before 'my Lord, and had not his

.;P^f1'ige With him. So that," tfiy Lords, I deGrc you
'tvb'^ld 6bfcrv(*j it could be no Dcfignof his to af-

^'fiirAi this 'of hisown Knowledge: For if it were,
ohe'tboka very ill courfcto^ difcfofe in the fame
-| Affidavit Pbat'hc was aUfCiit, aod' fo could npt fpcak

Wf his own' Knowledge. And, my Lord?, fuppofe

-^a^an did fwcar fuch a'Aldn and he were in faoh

'C6nipany, and thathe'cJmVhomc and left the Man
'there, and that afterwards the Man faid fuchand
"'ftoh things iir'^hat Company, what fhooldLl lay
of 'this bach'f T might w(*n fay the Wonls of. his
)3th WcTtf' not proper, or that he was unwary

in cxprefl" fclf-, -but' 1 conld not fay, nor
would an} i".l,.u juftly he able to fay, hr t-- '

i

^T)cfign td-^iik^ -the W^rld believe he- he .
1

fay fb, becaufe he fwcars in the fam<(Breath, -he

came away before the Words were fpoken. If Mr.
TurbtrviUe
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Turberville had underftood how ftriO: and nice a

Mao ought to be in exprefTing himfelf in an Affida-

vitj he would have faid (as he had been toldj ray

Lord came to Calais \ and that Count Gramont

came with him, as he underftood. 'Tis true, he

hath not put in thofe Words j but, 1 befeech you,

when the Matter it felf will bear it, nay, when
'tis raoft apparent, that Mr.Turherville co\i\A.\\iwt

no other meaning than to relate what he was in-

formed by others, and what he could not know
himfelf i

what Corruption, what Obliquity can

there be in this Oath ? All that can be faid, is, it

was not cautioufly worded i but it does certainly

drfclofe fo much in it felf, that every one that hears

it muft fay, That he did not take upon himfelf to

fwear it as of his own Knowledge, becaufe he tells

you he was not there; fo that it was rather want

of knowledge how to exprefs himfelf properly,

than any Corruption in his Oath, or forfwearing

himfelf

But, fays my Lord, how (hould he come to know
this? Why Mr. Turberville faid, he had a Letter

whereby he knew my Lord would come by the

way of Calais : but where is that Letter ? Is it ne»

ceflTary to keep, or does any Man almoft keep Let-

ters of no greater Concernment than this, that

my Lord writ him word how he would go by the

way of Calais^ and this after five Years, and after

he was in the Wars, and where I have heard he

was taken Prifoner ? To be fure he was much tum-

bled up and down from place to place. And un-

der all thefe Circumftances might not fuch a Let-

ter be loft ? But, my Lords, 1 befeech you, are there

not fome Proofs that look much this way, made
out by another Witnefs? Does not Mx.Mon tell

you fomething of this nature? Firft, He agrees as

to the matter of an EngUjh Lord lying about fuch

a Street in Paris, he tells you he was with Mr. Tur-

berville., and that he himfelf walked about Luxent'

burgh- Houfe whilft Mr. Turberville went to fpeak

with that En^lifl' Lord : He does fay. He believes

his Name was my Lord Stafford, but he is not po-

'fitive i
and the Times which he fpeaks of do agree

with what Mr. Turberville dcpoktb. And there is

one thing, which, though I Ihould not mention
- upon any other occafion, becaufe it was but a foolifli

Joke, yet I fliall crave leave to fpeak of it now.

He tells you. That one Day, while they were at

Diep in expeftation of my Lord's coming, and

hearing that he went another way, they had this

, piece of minute Wit upon it, Curfed is he that re-

lies ufon a broken Staff: Whereby, he thinks, was

meant the Name of Stafford. So then, I befeech

you, if MortizY true, are not here Footfteps, and

a Foundation whereon to ground a Belief, that

there was a Correfpondence between Turberville and

my Lord-, and that Mr. Turberville had an Infor-

mation, that my Lord would come by the way of

Calais.f And one thing; more Mort fays. That
Turberville told him, if he would make hafte to

Calais, he might go over with my Lord. And
here I would obferve, how Ihould Mr. Turberville

come to know that my Lord went that way ? and

how fhould he tell Mort th&t he might go over

with my Lord from Calais, unlefs he had received

fome fuch Information ? Therefore, my Lords, ta-

king into Coniideration what is confirmed by Morf,
and taking into Confideration the whole Scope of
the Affidavit, I cannot fee that there can be any
material Objeftion againft Mr. Turberville ior faying

that my Lord came by Calais in the Company of
Count Gramont.

*

My Lords, I have done now with the WitnelTes
and I told you as I went along (becaufe I would*
not trouble you with a double Repetition) what
Evidence we have given in contradiftion to thofe
Witnefles which my Lord hath brought in order to
defame our Witnefles.

But, my Lords, I am to acquaint you, Thatbe-
fides thefe particular Anfwers, your Lordlhips have
had Men of very great Credit brought to teftify
the Reputation of Mr. Dugdale and Mr. Turberville.
As to Mr. Dugdale, we have brought Men that have
known him a great while -, one hath fworn what
Opinion even my Lord jiftonh\mk\i had of him-
for It feems he lived with fo much Credit there
that he would not believe any 111 of him. You
have heard from other Witneffes how he did be-
have himfelf. It was objected fometimes, Tradef-
men were not paid ; but what then, can a Man
pay without Money? I believe there are fome
Lords here, whofe Stewards are very honeft Men
and yet the Tradefmen fuch Lords deal with, are
not always readily paid.

He was, as you obferve, believed to be in the
Plot, and my Lord's Servants fay he feemed much
troubled about it ; he went away upon that ac-
count, and was fo much concerned, that he burnt
his Papers, which I make ufe of for two Purpofes,
The one to /hew that he did apprehend he was ia
great danger j the other to (hew what was the Rea-
fon why the Letters and Papers he fpeaks of are
not now produced, becaufe he looked upon himfelf
and them who were then his Friends, to be in fuch
danger by them, that he burnt them.
My Lords, I know your Lordlhips will take no-

tice that there hath been a very good Account gi-
ven you, how it was that Dugdale came to be pre-
vailed upon to make a difcovery of the Plot, it
was with great difficulty; there were indeed per-
fuafions nfed by fome of his Friends to bring him
to it. The Juftices, as they themfelves have fworn,
endeavoured the fame thing, but all without Suc-
cefs. Then the Coroner Mr. Southall (who tho he

:
was no great, yet feems to be a very underftanding
Man) takes him in hand, and he had the good
Fortune to fucceed. I call it Good, not only for
Mr. Dugdale, but for the Nation. I fhall not trou-
ble your Lordlhips with the Particulars of the Ar-
guments Mr. Southall ufed to him, but 'tis plain
(if you believe Mr. Southall, whofe Credit is now
fupported by an Honourable Lord, and by a Mem-
ber of the Houfe of Commons) that Dugdale did at
the firft time that he did make a Difcovery, de-
pofe as much in fubftance againft this Lord, as
now he does. And from thence I defire to make
one Obfervation, and that is this

:

',r.
'i

'Twas impoffible it could be a Contrivance among
tne Witnefles themfelves to depofe the fame Crimes
againft this Lord ; for Dr. Oates never knew Mr.
DugJale till Dugdale was brought up, which was
long after Dr. Oates^s Accufation of this Lord ;
nor coald Dugdale know what Evidence O^rw had
given here, for Dugdale was a clofe Prifoner in
Stafford-Goal before Oates accufed this Lord, and
long after. And yet the firft Evidence Dugdale
gives againft this Lord, doth in fubftance concur
with that given by Dr. Oates. So that fince there
could be no Intercourfe ;i6r Conference between
them, but as much diftance as from thfe Prifoa-
Doors in Stafford to London, there could be no
Contrivance between them for both -of them to
accufe this Lord of the fame Matters. And this

I defire may be looked upon by your Lordlhips as

/
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a matter of great Weight to fupport the Credit

of the whote Evidence. And Dv?daU docs feem

to be a Perfon of aa anqacftional)Ie Credit, and

every one that hears him, muft obferve he does

give his Evidence with great Modclly, and all pro-

bability of Truth.

TlreterSffnotherthrng, my Lords, that! would

pray your Lordfhips to obferve : Thefc Witncffes,

Mr. Dugd^le and Dr. Oates^ do give fuch an Evi-

dence as is impoffiblc to be given, unlefs it were

true •, for other Witncfles when they are put out of

the lload, and asked Qiteftions they did not expeft,

ffre commonly to feck, and mnft pump for an An-
fWcr, and then anfwer with great difficulty and

Wavinefs. But thcfc two WitnefTci do not only

anfwer with rcadlnefs when you ask them any Qucf-

tlons, but what is contained in every new Anfwer
doth add a further Probability and Confirmation to

what they faid before. And I muft needs fay of

them, I think it were impoffible for any Men in the

World to contrive a Story of fo many Particulars,

and fo conllftent in everypart of it, and yet the-

famtf ffiould be falfc •, and which is more, after fo

many Tryals, not one material Circumftance of

what they fay contradifted by any folid Proof.

My Lords, There may be other Particulars which

I may have forgotten, I know not whether I ob-

fervcd that my Lord objefted that we do not prove

him a Papift : 1 hinted fomething before about

hisjcomingto Mafs to my Lord Jfionh at Ttxall^

which is one fort of Proof of his being of the Ro-

fnijlj Religion. Befides his perpetual Converfation

with thit Party, and his Endeavours to promote

their Religion ahd Defigns, all which have been

fully prov'd : I think alfo my Lord deferred the

Moufe of Peers, for that he would not take the

Teft appointed by the iate Aft; your Lordfhips

beft know whether he did fo or no. But, my
Lords, let him if he will be a Proteftant for this

time •, let that be fuppos'd : If he were a Proteftant,

and (hould be guilty of the Offences proved upon
him, he would not defcrve more Favour from your

Lordfhips.

My Lord hath been likewife pleas'd in further

Proof of his Innocency to alledge, that after the

Plot was difcovered, he had feven Pofts time to

have efcaped, and yet never fled. My Lords, 'Tis

true he might have fled, fo might Coleman too ; that

teleman that left fo fatal an Evidence againft him-

fclf and all his Party under his own Hand, and for

that had reafon to believe himfelf very guilty : and

fo might the Jefuits haveefcap'd too, but that they

had hopes the Oath of Secrecy, and the Means they

had ufed to conceal their damnable Defigns, would

have been a fufficient Security againft revealing it.

They had that opinion of their Priefts, and of the

Fidelity and Conftancy of thofe that had been

feduc'd by them, and recommended by them, that

they apprehended nothing lefs than a Difcovery.

And thofe other Perfons thit were executed, did all

ftay about the Town after the Plot was difco-

vered, as well as this Lord ftay'd in the Country.

My Lord did very much complain, that our

Witnefi'es were not pofitive in point of Time •, I

think Dugdale was pofitive enough as to the time of

the Offer of 5C0/. but for other Matters, he would
not confine himfelf to a Month : he talk'd of the

latter end of one Month, and the beginning of
_ another, 1 think he is the more to be believed;

^^ for I conceive unlefs a Witnefs hath fome notorious

^H^ Circumftance in his Memory to fatisfy him about

^^^k the Certainty of the Time, (fuch as was that of the

^^^ft Foot-Race, as to the time of the Offer of 500/.)^^B Vol. IL

it is rather a Mark of Prefumption than of Sin-

cerity for a Witnefs to be too pofitive as to the

Time. And is there fo great a Diftancc between
the latter end of one Month, and the beginning
of another, that a Witnefs need to be pofitive as

to the very Day ? But fays myf Lord, You talk of
the beginning ; it was the lith of Septtmber e'er I

came thither. Does not every Man count that till

the middle of a Month 'tis the beginning of a
Month ? fure in common Speech it is fo. There-
fore I look upon that as a Matter fcarcc worth the
mentioning, I am fure not worth the fcrions Aa-
fwering.

But, my Lords, I muft obferve thus much, That
what my Lord complains of as a Fault in our Wit-
ncfles, his own WitnefTcsarc guilty of. For 1 ap-
peal to your Lordfhips, when they came to fpeak
of times, whether they did not talk at a diftancc

of a Month or Months, and fometimcs of Years,

and were lefs certain in point of time than oars.

But, fays my Lord, (for I am ftill anfwering hi«

Objeftions, and you muft take them as 1 find them)
here is mention made by Dr. Oates of Letters, of
many Letters, fhew me fome of thofe Letters;
Shew me the Letter you carried to the Poft-houfe.

My Lords, were thofe Letters written to Dr^
Oatejl Did they belong to him ? Oris it poffible

that my Lord's Letter delivered by the Dodor
to the Poft-houfe, fliould now be Ihewn by the Doc-
tor, or that the Letters writ to the Superior of the

Society of the Jefuits ftiould be produced by one
that was a Kovice of that Society? Does Dr. Oates

talk of one Letter written to himfelf? You will

then, I fuppofe, fee no reafon to expeft thofe

Letters fhould be produced by him that were
not written to him, andtheCuftody whereof be-

longed to others.

My Lords, 1 muft obferve to you, that there

have been great Endeavours us'd to invalidate our
Teftimony, we have had Witneffes called againft

WitnelTes, and my Lord hath bad that Advantage
to do it, which perhaps was never given in any
Cafe before, and which 1 hope will never be again.

The Evidence hath been printed and publifhed to

the World, before it hath been given. I fay not
that it was not neceflary in this Cafe, which was a
National Caufe, and the Caufe of our Religion

;

but I do fay it would not be fit to be done in other

Cafes i for the notifying of the Evidence is the way
to have it falfify'd and corrupted.

But notwithflanding all thefe Advantages, my
Lords, 1 appeal to your Lordfhips Memories what
confiderable ContradiSion hath been given. It is

true, fome Witneffes to that end have been brought

before your Lordfhips, but thofe Witnelles have

been rendred incredible by more credible Perfons i

and 1 would defire your Lordfhips to obferve, that

tho my Lord hath fail'd of proving any Subornation

in our Witneffes, yet we have prov'd much Subor-

nation endeavoured by his Agents.

Your Lordfhips have the Record againft Reading

before you ; and what Reference that hath to the

Lords in the ToiPfr, every one does remember, and
my Lord is mentioned in that Record. And I

might likewife mention the Bufinefs of Celier^ and

what therein related to the Lords in the Tower.

And I'll name but two Witneffes more, that have

been attempted upon in this nature : There was
Wright the Barber \ all the Applications were made
to him that could be. Money given. Letters writ,

Infinuations that he was noj to fwear, he was but

to write, and that waseafily done : or if he would
be fo kind to fwear it, he fhould never come into

T 1 1

1

open
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open Court, only go before a Juftice of Peace : Sa
that your Lordfhips will obferve by what Steps

and Degrees Wen were endeavoured to be fub-

oraed. And then £<»«»«/*»• tells you what was of-

fer'd to him to perjure himfelf, how he was brought

to Tixall., and what Endeavours wercufed to make
him fwear againft our WitnefTes.

Thefe things arc plain both by Records and par-

ticular Proofs upon Oath, But, my Lords, kit

we Ihould want Proof of all, this very Lord (1 pi-

ty him for it) hath been fo unfortunate as to bring

that Paper out of his Pocket, which Wright fays

he had Money to frame, and was to fwear to. It

feems my Lord had the Command of it^ it feems

to have been prepared for fuch a good time as

this ; and the producing of this Paper is as full a

Conhrmation of this Point, as can in reafon be ex-

pedied.

My Lords, I have been, I fear, too long already,

and yet, I fear, I have omitted as many Particulars

as I have mentioned.

My Lords, the Evidence Is fo ftrong, that I

think it admits of no doubt i and the Offences

L. H. S. Gentlemen, I would ask you whether
you take any notice of the Points in Law ?

Sir Fr. Win. After the Fad is ftated, my Lords
we Ihall.

'

Then Mr. Powle, a\fo one of the Committee afftin-
ted to manage the Evidence^ proceeded further
in fumming up thefame.

Mr. Powle. My Lords, the learned Perfon that
fpakelafl: hath left very little for me to fay in the
fumming up of this Evidence : But becaufe this no-
ble Lord hath been pleas'd to alledge feveral Rea-
fons, from whence he would infer at leaft a great
Improbability that he Ihould be guilty of the Trea-
fons whereof he Hands accufed, I fliall crave your
Lordfhips Patience, that I may give three or four
Words in anfwer to thofe Particulars.

My Lords, in the firfl: place this noble Lord was
pleafed to begin, and afterwards to continue his
Defence with making Proteftations of his owa
Innocency : We very well know your Lordlhips fit

now in the Seat of Juftice, and whatfoever Cre-
prov'd againft my Lord and the reft of his Party dit or Regard your Lordlhipspleafe to give to the
are fo foul, that they need no Aggravation. The Proteftations of a Peer in another Cafe, your
Offences are againft the King, againft his facred Lordfhips will proceed here only accorcUng to
Life, againft the Proteftant Religion, nay againft your Proofs, and your Evidence (Jecvndvm Mlegatu
all Proieftants j for it was for the Extirpation of & Probata) and therefore all we fliall fay to this,

all Proteftants out of thefe three Nations. I is, that we hope our Proofs are fo clear and evi-

mean not of every one that is now fo, but of e- dent, as will leave no room to your Lordfhips to
very one that would have continued fo, every one believe this noble Lord's Proteftations,

amongft us (if thefe Defigns had been accomplifh

ed) muft either have turned his Religion, or turned

out of his Country, or have been burned in it.

'Tis a Defign that appears with fo dreadful a

In the next place, my Lord is pleafed to alledge,
and withal to lay fome weight upon it, the vo-
luntary furrcndring of himfelf to Juftice j and he
laid it down as a Rule, that as Flight is anArgu-

Countenance to your Lordfhips, to this great Af- roent of Guilt, fo the furrendring of a Man'sfelf
fembly, and to the whole Nation, that it needs not
any Words I can ufe to make you apprehend it.

If the Matter be fully proved (as I fee no reafoa

to doubt but that it is) I am fure your Lord-
(hips will do that Juftice to your King and Coun

to the Tryal of the Law, is an Argument of In-
nocency.

My Lords, We admit the Rule generally to be
true : but in fome particular Cafes it may be o-
therwife j for a Man that is not very confident of

try as to give Judgment againft thefe Offenders, his own Innocehcy, may yet be very confident of
which will not only be a Security to us againft the Strengthof his Party j and whether theConfi-
them, but a Terror to all others againft commit- deration of the Circumftances of Affairs, as they
ting the like Offences. then ftood, and the Power and Prevalency of the

L. Staff. I beg of your Lordfhips to knowwhe- Popifh Party at that time, might not reafonably

ther you will give me leave to fpeak a Word : And create fuch a Confidence in this noble Lord, we
my Lords,! fhall not fpeak any thing but as to a Mif- ™"ft leave to your Lordfhips Judgment.
tike Sir PVilliam 5fo»f/ hath made in two or three My Lords, we do conceive that thofe Perfons
things. Pray, my Lords, may I put you in mind who contrived Sir Edmondbury Godfrey's Murder,
of them? had fo great Confidence in the Favour and Pro-

Sir W. Jones. If there be any Miftake, pray tell teSion of fome of their Party, that they thought
OS what it is. themfelves able to outface Juftice.

L. Staff Firft, my Lords, he did omit telling you _ And we verily believe they intended it as an
that Mr. TurberviUeh Brother did fay he came in

71 to my Lord Poms*s. Secondly, he fays, I have
proved myfelf a Papift, becaufe I have not taken
the Teft : My Lords, the Teft was fince I was in

the Tojpfr, and whether I will take it or not, I do
not yet know, till it be offer'd me. The Third is

this, that this Letter was in my Pocket, which I

produc'd to you: My Lords, I knew nothing what
was in it, it was given into my Hand as 1 ftood

Example, to deter all Men from meddling fo much
as with the taking an Examination concerning
this horrid Plot.

My Lords, I defire to be underftood aright in
this ; I lay nothing of the Death of Sir Edmond-
bury Godfrey to the Charge of this noble Lord \ I

only ufe it as an Argument of the Prefumption of
the Popilh Party at that time.

My Lords, in the next place, my Lord Stafford

here at the Bar. Fourthly, he faid Hobfon did go did obferve from my Lord Coke^ that in the Try-
out of £wf/«»^ with the Almoner ; he did not fo. als of Treafons we ought very much to guide our
Another thing he fays, that I faid 0<«f« was an in- Judgments by the Nature and Circumftances of
famous Perfon becaufe he went to a Church that I the Fadt (the Concomitants and Subfequents, as he
faid was Idolatrous j 1 only faid, it was fo adjudg- term'd them) with reference to the Perfon accus'd,

ed by Ad of Parliament. I find, my Lords, thefe whether they were likely to induce or deter him
things he is miftaken in ; and that, my Lords, from fuch an Attempt •, and here he was pleafed
made me very willing to put you in mind of to raife fome Arguments from the whole Courfe
them. of his Life, and did defire your Lordfhips to con-

fider
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fider thofe Circainftances therein, that might

make it improbable or impoflihle that he flioulcl

commie a Treafon of this nature.

He dcfired alfo your Lordfhips to remember,

that he was defccnded from an honourable Family,

and that his Anceftors were very worthy and ve-

ry defcrving Pcrfons, and fuch as had often ven-

tur'd their Lives in defence of their Country :

And here he did likewife mention his own Services

and the Plot but the PraSicc of particular Perfon'
that are cither dcfpcrate or difcontented. And I

am fully of opinion, that this horrid Confpiracy,
which is brought this Day in Judgment before your
Lordfliips, wants nothing but Succefs to canonize
it.

My Lords, As to what concerns the Evidence,
it hath been fo fully ftatcd to you, and ihcubjcai-
ons that were raifcd to invalidate it, fo well an-

to the laft King, and our prcfent Sovereign in the fwcred, that I will not trouble your Lordfhips vvith

late Wars. ^ny Repetition of what hath been faid already :

It is not my part, nor will I derogate any thing All we have further to defire, is. That your Lord-

from the Merits of this noble Lord, much lefs from fliips will plcafe to take our Evidence into your

the Honour of his Family: But inanfwerto this, Confideration, and to do thereupon what fliall be

we Ihall defire your Lordfliips to confidcr, that agreeable to Julticc.

this noble Lord (however he is pleas'd to difown it Mr. Scrj. Maynard. My Lords, As to the Matter

at prefent) is notorioufly known to be a Roman Ca- of Fad I (hall lay nothing but only this, (and I wi(h

tholick (as they call tliemfelves) aiid fuch we con- it may be fpoken with Gratitude to Almighty God)

ceivc we have fufiicicntly prov'd him to be, in that the DifqoVery of this Plot is rather the Work
the Courfe of our Evidence : And as there is no- ofGod than Man. It was firft his Aft, in p^ev ail-

thing in the World, fo much as a mifguided Con- ingupon Oates to make the Difcovery ; and when

fcience, that can engage the belt of Men into the he ftood fingle almoft, what came tofapporthis

worft of AdUons ; fo we think the Principles of Credit but the Letters of C«/rOT4«r' which were like

that lleligion arc fuch, as are more likely to per.

vert Men from their Duty and Allegiance, than

any other Religion or Perfuafion whatfoever.

And if the Zeal of this noble Lord did engage

him to endeavour the Eftablilhment of that Reli-

a Tally. to what 0<i/« had faid, for whatO^jw in-

forms is in a great part made good by his Letters.

Then when Coii/rfy was murder'd, how came that

Difcovery out, but by the voluntary Confeflion of
one engaged in the whole Plot, 1 mean Bcdloei

gion in this Kingdom, we may eafily believe that So that tho thefe xMen had engaged themfelvcsby

his Reafon did fuggeft to him the Means by which wicked Oaths, yet their own Confciences witnef-

it mult be effcfted, which could be no other but fing againft them in themfelves, they could not for-

Blood and Confufion. bear coming in to teftify againlt themfelves. I

. My Lords, The laft thing I ihall take notice of, ftall fay no more, than that we ought to acknow-

is, what my Lord Stafford was pleafed to fay in ledge the Hand of God in the Difcovery with great

general as to the Doftrine of killing and depoling Thankfulnefs \ for it is he, and he alone, that out of

Princes, which his Lordlhip was pleafed to call a

private Opinion, and not the Doftriue of the

Church of Rome.

But by the way, my Lords, give me leave to

obferve, that this noble Lord did upon this occa-

fion fully own (and I much commend his Ingenuity

in it) the Reality of the Gun-Powder Treafon,
fince we know how much that Party have endea-

his own Grace and Goodnefs hath done it, and
thereby preferved the Life of our Prince to us, and
in Him us too.

But as to the Matter in Law :

My Lord has been pleafed to mention firft this.

That there is no Overt-Ad. I wonder that my
Lord Ihould be fo much miftaken. When it is chlrg-

voured to render it incredible : and as length of ed in the Articles, and proved to his Face he re-

time hath fo fully manifefted the Particulars of that

execrable Detign, that it hath brought fuch as are

of that Perfualion to confefs the Truth of it i fo,

we hope, this day's Tryal will convince both the

Age we live in, and all Pofterity, of the Truth
and Reality of this prefent Confpiracy. But to

go on with that Point from which I did digrefs : I

am not, I confefs, much verfed in the Canons and
Councils of the Church of Rome •, but, my Lords,

this I know, the moft famous and celebrated Wri-
ters of that Church, efpccially of the Society of

the Jefuits, have publickly avowed and maintained

this Doftrine. And we know in all times, when
there hath been occalion to put it in praftice, it

hath never failed to have been attempted ^ and we
likewife know that the Church of Rome and the

Pope have always avowed the Afts when they have

been done. From all which we might very reafo-

nably conclude, that it is the Doftrine of that

Church fo to do.

But my Lord is pleafed to fay, and I admit it

for Truth, That a great many private Writers do
hold the contrary •, I believe it to be fo, but I do
alfo believe, that it is the Policy and Artifice of the

Church of Rome., to leave this Point of Doftrine

in fome meafure undetermined, that fo they may
make ufe of it as the occafion ferves : for if it

fucceeds, then it is owned and juftified i if it mif-

carry, then the Dodrine is but a private Opinion,
Vol.11.

ceived a Commiflion, is 'not that an Overt-Ad?
He is charged in the Articles of Impeachment
with contriving the Death of the King, and being
at feveral Meetings and Confults about the King's
Death, and hiring Perfons to kill the Ki, gi and
are thefe no Overt-Ads? Therefore as to that, my
Lord is miftaken.

My Lords, Another Exception that is taken, is.

That there is no Indidment. 1 conceive that an
Impeachment of the Houfe of Commons is more
than an Indidment. And there cannot be any
doubt of that, the Impeachments of the Houfe of
Commons having always been received and pro-
ceeded on by your Lprdfhips.

But that which is moft infiftcd upon, is. That this
Charge that is made againft this Lord, wasprefen-
tcd in another Parliament. It is true^ but under
favour, what is once upon Record in Parliament,
may at any time afterwards be proceeded upon. It
is a fudden Objedion, but I conceive it hath been
done: However, in a Cafe of this nature, whea
the Life of the King, when our own Lives, and our
Nation, and our Religion lies at ftake, if there
were not a Precedent, I hope you would make a
Precedent. But under favour, Reafon is for it, the
Charge is before you, the Proof is made, and we
pray you will judge according as the Evidence hath
been*

Ttt t i Sir
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Sir W- 'Jones- My Lords, as to thefe Matters of

Law, 1 think they are of fo little difficulty, that

rny Lord will not defire to have Counfel alTigned

him ', I am fuire his Counfel will not defire to fpeak

to them.

For this la ft Matter which Mr. Serjeant fpoke

of, and which was firft named by the Prifoner, I

defire your Lordlhips to confider what it is. Says

my Lord the Prifoner, there was an Impeachment
begun in the Long Parliament, and this is now the

third Parliament in which 1 am brought to my
Tryal. It is very true, there was a generallm-
peachment in the Long Parliament, the particular

one was in the laft, and this Lord was pleafed to

plead in the laft. It may be he was not fo well ad-

vifed then as he is now.
But, my Lords, How can this be a doubt, when

your Lordlhips haverefolv'd, andliave fentitdown
to the Commons, and it is there enter'd in their

Book, as the Law and Conftitution of Parliaments,

that not only Impeachments, but all judicial Pro-
ceedings continue from Parliament to Parliament,

in the fame ftatethat they were in at the rifing of
the laft Parliament.

This is now become the Law of your Houfe,
and it is under favour, being fo, the Law of the

Kingdom \ and you having thus declared it, and
fent it to the Commons, I hope the Commons had
very good reafon to proceed upon this Impeach-
ment at this time.

The next Matter is concerning the Overt-Adts

;

I think there are fufficient Overt- Adts in Proof,
and fufficient in the Impeachment. Will any Man
deny that the receiving a Commiffion to be Pay-
mafterof an Army is an Overt-Aft ? Will any de-

ny, that the fending for the Witnefs and offering

him Money in order to hire him to kill the King
is an Overt-Ad ? And (which anfwers to all) will

ainy Man deny, tha4: the meeting and confulting
of feveral Men together, about killing the King,
and changing the Government, is an Overt-Aft ?

My Lords, Thefe are all Overt-Ads ; and I can-
not but think it was without advice of my Lord's
Counfel that he made thefe Objeftions : for indeed
thefe feveral Overt-Afts are laid in the Impeach-
ment as fully as they are made out in Proof.

My Lords, There is another Objedion that my
Lord is pleafed to make, and that is, that there is

but one Witnefs to a particular Fad.
L- H. S, Ay, what fay you to that ?

Sir W. Jones. That, my Lords, is of little weight,
with fubmiffioni for our Impeachments, and our
Proofs run to this. That my Lord had a Defign and
Intention to deftroy the King : this was to be done
by Force, and this was to be done by fecret Af-
faffination. Now if feveral Witneffes come and
prove each a diftinft Aft, under this Head of kil-

ling the King, it is fo many Proofs or Witneffes
to the Treafon.

For, my Lords, if a Man fhall intend to kill the
King, and fhall buy a Knife in one County at one
time, and fend for a Man out of another County
at another time, whom he fhall hire to kill the
King, and thefe diftindt Afts ate proved by feveral
Witneffes \ if they concur to the fame general Trea-
fon, they are all but Parts of that, and fo are fo
many Witneffes to the whole. And fo I am fure
it was refolved in the Cafe of others of the Con-
fpirators in the OU Bayley^ and before that in the
Cafe of Sir Henry Vane. But,
My Lords, in this Cafe here is firft a Proof

that he accepted a Commiffion, which I do not
qfe as an Aft for the levying of Waroch', but as

a Defign to change the Government, and deftroy
the King. Here is meeting and confulting how to
do this wicked Work, I mean to kill the King •

that is another Overt-Aft. Here is offering Mo-
ney to one of the Witneffes for that end \ that is a
third Overt- Aft. And there is attempting ano-
ther of them, tho not with Money, yet with Pro-
mifes of Reward in general ; that is another O-
vert-Aft: all which are to this end, the killing of
the King. And I am fure of it, your LordOiins
cannot but receive Satisfadion from my Lords the
Judges, that it hath always been fo held, that tho
there need two Witneffes to prove Treafon, yen'
there needs no more than one to one Aft, and'ano-
ther to another, if the feveral Afts fall under the
fame Head of Treafon.

Sir F. Wm. My Lords, I crave your Patience
but for a Word or two, and this Noble Lord will
have little reafon to fay his Objeftions in point of
Law are o'f any weight. I confefs he had faid a
great thing, if it were true, that the Articles of
Impeachment did not alledge an Overt-Aftj for
then indeed they had been apparently defeftive : but
under his pardon, that is not a Point of Law, but
a Point of Faft. Let us therefore refort to the
Articles themfelves : In the fecond Article it is
alledged that he with the reft, did moft wickedly
and traitoroufly agree, confpire and refjlve to
imprifon, depofe and murder his facred Majefty
and to deprive him of his Regal State and Govern-
ment. And then the fame Article alledges farther
that they did contrive and confult to effeft the Mur-
der of the King by Shooting, by Poifoning, and
by Stabbing. All thefe Particulars are exprefled •

fo that when my Lord faid the Articles were there-
in defeftive, all we can fay, is, that he was mif-
inforraed.

My Lords, There was another Exception taken

'

That this is the Impeachment of another Parlia-
ment. I muft not now repeat how this Point
was agreed by both Houfes at a Conference: but
it was then declared, upon fearch of Precedents in
all Ages, That it was the Law of Parliaments,
which is the Law of the Land, that if once an Im-
peachment by the Houfe of Commons were lodg'd
in the Houfe of Lords, tho that Parliament were
dilTolved, the Impeachment remained in the fame
ftate. it was the Caufe of the Commons of £»?•-

land^ who only change their Reprefentativcs in a
new Parliament.

It has been alfo objefted, that this Profecution
ought to have been upon an Indiftment: As if an
Accufation of the Houfe of Commons, who are
the Grand Inqueft of the Nation, were not as ef-

feftual to bring Offenders to Juftice, as the fincJ-

ing of a particular Jury.

My Lords, I fhould wonder to hear this Objec-
tion made, were not my Lord to be eafily cxcufed
for his knowing the Law no better. None who
know any thing in the Law, would have urged fuch

a thing •, his Counfel, I dare fay, did not fuggefj;

this Matter to him.

It is true, my Lords, when a Peer comes to be

tried by way o^ Commiffion, or in Parliament

when it is not at the Profecution of the Commons,
there an Indiftment is firft found in the proper

County, and brought up before the Peers by Certio-

rari^ and upon that they proceed \ but whether

the Party be Peer or Commoner, if he be im-

peach'd for any Crimes, furely no one can deny,

but that by the conftant Ufageof Parliaments, the

Lords have proceeded to Tryal, and have given

Judgment thereupon without an Indiftment found

:

So
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So that this Exception will be of no force at all.

As for the remaining Objedion, That there are

not two Witnefles to prove any one Overt-Aft,

the King's Pcrfon would be in no manner of Safe-

ty, if that Doftrrne (hould be once aliow'd, Con-

fpiring to kill the King is the Treafon laid in the

Impeachment, and the feveral Overt-Afts are fo

many feveral Evidences of that Treafon. Words
thcmfelves, if they fignify an Intention to do an

Aft, and exprcfs fomething to be done in futuro^

are a fuflicicnt Overt- Aft, and a legal Evidence

of Treafon. Then we prove by another Witnefs,

not Words of Encouragement only, but Offers of

Money, and they are both to the fame kind of

Treafon, though not to the fame Aft, and at the

fame time. And if there muft be two Witnefles

to every fingle Aft, the King of England is not

only in a far worle Condition than any othet

Prince, but than any one of his own Subjefts

Treafonsmay be committed every day%ith Impu-

nity, and unlefs the Traitors be as greR Fools as

Villains, he Ihall never be fife from them, nor ca-

pable of punidiingthem.

I muft fay it, and I fay it with Commiferation

to the Condition of this noble Lord, that his Ex-

ceptions in Law areas weak as the Anfwers he has

given to our Evidence. We hope no doubt in Law
remains with you, and that we have given your

Lordlhips fall fatisfaftion of the Reality of the

Plot, and a convincing Evidence of the great fiiare

which my Lord Staford bid initj and we humbly

pray your Lordlhip's Juftice.

L. H. S. You do not take notice of one thing

that my Lord Stafford faid this Morning ; that is,

that the Witnefles are not competent Witnefl^es,

hecaufe they fworefor Money, and that is fit to be

fpoken unto •, not for the Weight of the Objeftion,

fo much as for the Satisfaftion of the Auditory.

Sir F. Win. My Lords, I had taken a Note of

tbat, but forgot to mention it. If my Lord at the

Bar will fay they have taken Money to fwtar, that

is purely a Matter of Faft, which he ought to
prove •, and that which is laid, and not proved,

ought to go for nothing : let him prove his Cafe

to be fo, and then we will give him an Anfwer.

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford^ if your Lordfliip can
prove that they have had Money to fwear, your

Lordfhip urges that which will be material j but if

it were only Money to maintain them, that fure

will amount to no Objeftion.

L. Staff. My Lords, I fubmit it to your Lordlhips,

whether Dr. Oates and the refl; have not had great

Suras of Money, befides their Charges, lo/. a-

weck a-piece. But 1 defire your Lordlhips to con-

lidcr, and I appeal to many of your Lordfliips,

whether it has not been faid that it was a Defeft in

Coleman $ and L<«»^/jarH'sTryals, that they did not
plead that i and if they had pleaded it, they muft
have been acquitted : I will name no body, but I

appeal to your Lordlhips whether fome of you
have not faid fo. But 1 defire your Lordlhips to

admit me to plead by my Counfel j if not, I fubmit
it to you. I confefs here is a Piece of Law that I

never heard of before, that the Houfe of Com-
mons, and your Lordfliips at a Conference, have
adjudged it to be the Law of Parliaments, That
Impeachments fliall continue from Parliament to
Parliament. If you wifl pleafe to hear my Coun-
fel for me, fo ^ if not, I fubmit.

L-H.S. What would you, or can you prove?

_
L. Staff. My Lords, thofe things that I have

given in to your Lordlhips, 1 delire my Counfel
may be heard to.

I.. U.S. Gentlemen, whit can you objeft why
he flionld not have Counfel to argue hisObjcftions
Jn Uw ?

Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, I do think under fa-

vour, if a Prifoner in a Capital Caufe do defire

Counfel, he mufl: not only alledge Matter of Law
to introduce that Defire j but that which he doth
alledge mulb be alfo a Matter of fome Doubt to the

Court: for if he do alledge Matter which in itfclf

is not difputable, he fliall have no Counfel allowed

him. If your Lordfliips arc not fatisfy'd that it

is the Law of your Houfe, that Piocccdings upon
Impeachments do continue from Parliament to

Parliament, we cannot anfwer that, it lies in your
Lordfliips Breafl:s i it is not what we are toarguc^

becaufe it is a Matter that concerns the Law and
Rules of Parliaments. Is there, my Lord<;, any
doubt of any other Point that is urg'd ? Is there any
doubt of this thing, whether if one Witncfs fpcak

to one point of Faft, and another to another, up-

on the fame fort of Treafon, but that thefe be two
fuch Witnefles as the Law requires ? I pray then,

my Lords, confider|the Confcquence of that Doubt

:

A Man Ihall talk with twenty Pcrfons about a Dc-
fign to kin the King in one and the fame Room,
one after another, by taking them into a Corner
fingly i and if ten, or all twenty come to prove ir,

here is but one Witnefs to each Difcourfe. This
would be a Matter of dangerous Confequcnce, but

I hope win remain no manner of doubt with you,

nor is it fit to be argued.

As to the Hiring of WitncflTesto fwear, I think

that can be no Point of Law till it be fo prov'd in

Faft. Doth his Lordfliip think, that when his

Majefty out of his Grace and Bounty allows a

Maintenance to his Witnefles, that that is an Ob-
jeftion to their Teftimony. Doth not every Man
allow his Witnefles a Maintenance, and yet it never

was thought a thing to takeaway theinEvidence.

It may be every one doth not give fo large an Al-
lowance as the King, becaufe his Dignity is not fo

great. But can it be an Objeftion to the Houfe of
Commons? Have we thatarethe Profecutors main-
tain'd them ? If his Majeftiy have been bountiful to

his Witnefles, what is that to this Caufe of the

Commons ? If my Lord can prove any thing of
Bribery in us, as he has prov'd for usagainft himfelf,

it may be an Objeftion. But tifl that Faft be pro-

ved, 1 hope there is no ground for a Quefliion in

Law i and if there be no Doubt in Law, 1 hope
there will be no need of Counfel.

L. H.S. My Lord Stafford^ What are the Points

you would have Counfel to ?

L. Staff. To all of them, my Lords.

L. H. S. Would you have Counfel to the firfl:

Point, to argue what the Law of Parliaments is

concerning the Continuance of Impeachments from
Parliament to Parliament.

L. Staff. My Lords, if yon will declare the Law
to be as thefe Gentlemen fay, I muft acqniefce.

L. H. S. Pardon me, my Lord, 1 do not de-

clare the Law, but ask you whether you would
have Counfel to argue that Point,

L. Staff. My Lords, 1 do fay there is no Example
of it i i know there have been Impeachments, bac

no Exainples ofImpeachmea?scontinQcdfrom Par-

liament to Parliament, -;^
'* ''^. -*

L. H. S. Then in the next place, for t fliall pro-

pofe your Objeftions to their Lordfliips by and by,

and defire their Judgment in them, do yon defire

to argue by 'your Counfel, that every Overt-Aft
ought to be prov'd bijr two Witaefl:es ?

L. Staf.
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L.Staff. I do, my Lords, I defire my Counfel

may be heard to all the Points I mention'd to your

Lordlhips.

L. H. S. Have you Counfel ready to fpeak to

thefe Points now ?

L. Staf. Yes, my Lords

L.H.
now ?

L. Staf. They are, my Lords.

L. H. S. If they be fo, what hurt will there be

in hearing of them?
Sir Will. Jones. My Lords, whether you will

hear an Argument from Counfel about the Law
of Parliaments, 1 hope you will pleafe well to

confider.

Sir F. IVift. My Lords, We in the Houfe ofCora

are piepared, fpeak to it, and my Lords will hear
you.

Mr.Wallop. h is true, my Lords, there have
been fome publick Refolutions concerning that
Point, therefore I (hall be the warier what I fay

, ,
in that : But, my Lords, it is a Matter that has

6'. Are they prepar'd to fpeak to them been thought of great Import oneway or other;
but I do profefs at this time I am not able to un-
dertake a Iblemn Argument upon that Point.

L. Staf. My Lords, I am fo far from delaying
this Caufe, that I defire it may be argued now.

L.H. S. Then you are npt ready to fpeak to it?
Mr. IVallop. No, my Lords, I am not for my

own part at prefent ; for it is impoffible we (hould
forefee what would be the Point: and to apply
ourfelves to ftudy an unforefeen Cafe before it

mons do never fufFer any Counfel to tell us what is be agreed, ftated, and judg'd worthy of Argu-
thc Courfe of our Houfe, and the Law of Parlia

ments : if your Lordfhips think fit to allow it,

'tis in your own powers but we who are intruft-

ed with the Management of this Caufe by the

Houfe of Commons, have no diredion to confent

to fuch a thing.

L. H. S. We will hea;r Counfel, to fave time, up-

on that Point, whether in Proof of a Treafon for

killing the King, every Overt- Aft ought to be pro-

ved by two Witnefles.

Sir W. Jones. If your LordlbipS make a Doubt

of ir.

Sir F. Win. And if the Prifonef defire ir.

raent, cannot be expected from us. I have always
obferved it in the King's- Bench., if the Prifoner
urge any tling, and the Court think it debateable,
they firft ^ree and ftate the Cafe, then alTign Coun-
fel, whom they do not uK^e to deliver an Opinion
prefently, but give them time to prepare for it.

L. H. S. Mr. Wallopf it is not believed that this
Point is moved, but by your Advice that are of
my^ Lord's Counfel, and you fhould be ready to
maintain the Advice you give ; therefore if you are
fo, fpeak. You have the ProteQion of the Court
for the Counfel you give in Matter of Law, and
whatever Advice you give, you fiiould maintain

Mr. S. Mayn. My Lords, we (hall not oppofe it •, by the Law.

but I (hall wonder if any Counfel do maintain it. Mr. Wallop. Truly, my Lords, it is a Point that

L.H. S. Are your Counfel ready to fpeak to that has, as I faid before, received fome Settlement -,

Point? ^"t whether ever in this Court, or no, I cannot

L. Staff. Here they are, my Lords. telU Therefore I did difcharge my Thoughts of

. , ,4-iJi -r t ,x o - providing any Argument, till your Lordihips (hould
iMr. Wallop of the Middle Temple, Mr. Saun- h^yg determined whether you will take the Point

ders of the fame Society., and Mr. Hunt of

Grays-Inn appeared by the Prifoner at the Bar as

his Counfel."}

Ur.Wallop. May it pleafe your Lordfiilps, we

are here commanded by your Lordihips to attend,

that if any Matter of Law do arife upon a Cafe

proved, agreed, and judged by your Lordlhips de-

bateable, then in due time we are to conform our

felves to your Lordlhips Command, and argue

thofe Points for my Lord the Prifoner at the Bar.

But if your Lordlhips do think that the Points

urged by my Lord are not debateable Uji Law,

I have fo high an Opinion of your Lordlhips

Tudgment, and fuch a mean Opinion of my own

Talent that I Ihall not undertake to argue extem-

pore in'this great Aflembly, in a Caufe of fo high

a nature.
. c t j,

L. H. S. Look you. Sir, you are of ray Lord s

Counfel.
, 1 . ^, ^ J

Mr. Wallop. I am, my Lords j and by the Order

of your Lordlhips do attend here.

L.H.S. If you think it an arguable Point, you

will have the Judgment of my Lords afterwards.

Will you argue it now ?

Mr. Wallop, My Lords, I always thought if a

Point be ftirred in any Court, and thought dif-

putable, it (hould be ftated and agreed before it

be argued.
, j, a .U H. S. You are to argue for my Lord, and to

know the Judgment of the Court afterwards:

Would you know our Opinions before-hand.

Mr. iVaBop. We would know what it is we are

to argue, if your Lordlhips pleafe.

L. H. S. Why, if you are provided for it, you

arc to' maintain, that by Law every Overt-Aft

ought to be proved by two Witnefles i if you

you
upon the Refolution in the Courts below to be fi-

nally fettled and determined.
Sir W. Jones. So then it is agreed to be fettled in

the ordinary Courts.

L.Staf. I defire alfo it may be argued, whether
Words are an Overt-Ad.

Sir F. Win. It feems the Law is with us in cafe

of a Commoner j but whether it be fo for a Loid,
is the Q;ieftion.

L.H.S. My Lord Stafford^ how comes it to
pafs that your Lordlhip came prepared with Ob-
jed\ions, but not with Counfel ready to argue
them.

L. Staf. Mr. Wallop has given you an Anfwer,
I mult ftand by that.

L. H. S. Is it your Lordlhips Pleafure that we
adjourn ?

Lords. Ay, .'^y.

L- H. S. This Houfe is adjourned into the Par-

liament-Chamber.

Then the Lords returned to their Houfe in

their Order, and the Committee of Commons ftaid

in their Places to attend their Refolutions.

In an Hour's time the Lords returned, and my
Lord High Steward being feated upon the Wool-
pack, Silence was proclaimed.

L. H.S. My Lord Stafford, My Lords, fince

they have been withdrawn, have confidered of

one Point, of that Point chiefly which your Lord-

fhip did move, touching the JSIecelTity of two
Witnelfes co every Overt-Adt as Evidence of High-

Treafon, that is the Point you have defired Coun-

fel to fpeak to, and that is the Point your Coun-
fel
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fcl defircd to know whether it was a doubtful or

debateable Point before they would argue it \ and

lieregpoii my Lords did withdraw to confider it.

And my Lords have direfted, that all the Judges

that affift them, and are here in your Lord fhip's

Prefence and Hearing, (hould deliver their Opi-

nions, whether it be doubtful and difputable or

no.

\T^)tn aU the 'Judges confulted frivately togither^ and

Afterwards gave their Opinions ftriatim, beginning

xpith the Lord-Chief'Jufiice North, the Lord-

Chief-Jffiice Scroggs being ahfent.'}

i. C. J. North. My Lords, I do here deliver

my Opinion, and am clear in it. That if there be

feveral Overt-Adis or Fafts which are Evidences

of the finie Treafon, if there be one Witnefs to

prove one fuch Overt- Aft at one time, and another

Witnefs to prove another Overt-Aft at another

time, both the Afts being Evidences of the fame

Treafon, thcfearetwo fuffjcient WFtneflTes of ihit

Treafon, and will maintain an Indidment or an

Impeachment of Treafon. 1 never knew any doubt

made of it in any inferior Court of Juftice, and I

have known it often refolved.

L.C. B.Montague. My Lords, where-ever Trea-

fon is to be proved to every Overt- Aft, two Wit-

nefles, as I conceive, are not requir'd. If fo be

there are two Witnefles to feveral Overt- Ads
conducing to a proof of the fame Treafon, I think

they are WitnefTes in the Judgment of the Law, fuch

as the Statute requires.

Mr. Jufi. Windham. 1 am of the fame Opinion

with my Lord Chief Juftice North, and my Lord

Chief Baron, That if there be feveral Overt- Afts

done at feveral times tending to the fame Trea-

fon, thefe feveral Afts being feverally proved by

feveral credible Witnefles, tho but by one Witnefs

at each time to each Aft, the faid feveral Afts be-

ing Evidences of the fame Treafon, thefe are fuf-

ficient Witnefles of that Treafon fo proved, and

will maintain an Indiftment, or (as I coaceive) aa
Impeachment.

Mr.Juft. >»«. My Lords, if feveral Wltnefl'es

jpeak to the fame kind of Treafon, altho they

fpcak to feveral Overt-Afts, and give Evidence of
feveral times, the one of them fpeaking to one
time, and the other to another time, yet keeping

Hill to the fame kind of Treafon, they are fuch

two WitneDTes as are required by the Statute of
£dward 111. and this 1 take to be the conftant Opi-
nion of the Courts below.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. My Lords, 1 am of the fame
Opinion, and I know it hath been many times fo

refolved •, I have been prefent when Sentence hath
pafled upon Perfons by whom the fame Cafe hath
been urged, and it hath been fo refolved. And it

hath been moved in Weftminfter-Hall., and that was
the conftant Opinion of the Judges there j p.irticu*

larly in the Cafe of Sir Henry rane. It was upon
folemn Debate refolv'd, and divers times it hath
been held. That the fame Treafon may be prov'd
by two WitneflTes to feveral Overt-Afts, tho one
fpeak of Words or Aftions that were fpoken or
done at one time and in one place, and another
fpeak of Words or Aftions at another time and in

another place, thefe arc two good Witnefles in
Treafon within the intent of the Law: and if the
Law were otherwife, 'twere fcarce pofllble to con-
vift any Man of Treafon, and therefore 1 take it to
be very clear.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. I am, of^the fame Opiaion,

That where feveral Circumftanccs are brought to

prove the fame Treafon, one Witnefs to each of
the feveral Ci'Cdmftances is fufficicnt; and this, I

conceive, haih been always the Opi.iion of the

Judges.

Mr. Baron Athins. My Lords, I am of the fame.
Opinion. That there muft be two Witnefl'es in the
Cafe of TreafoiT, is a Matter without queftion ;
but there are feveral Overt-Afts that may contri-
bute to the effcfting of that Treafon. If a Maa>
defigns to kill the King, and buys Powder at one
place at one time, and a Piftol at another place
at another time, and promifes a Reward to one to,"

afllft him to do the thing at a third place and a'

third time j thefe are feveral Overt-Afts : but if

the Law requires that each be prov'd by twoWitnep-
fes, I do not well fee how any Man can be conviftcd

of Treafon. In the Cafe of Sir Henry Vane^ and
others, this very Queftion was ftarted, but was
not thought worthy of Debate : if it (hould be
otherwife, it would touch the Judgments which
have been given upon this kind of Proofj and
what would the Confequence of that be, but that

thofe Perfons who were executed upon thofe Judg-
ments have fufFer'd illegally ? And therefore I am of
Opinion,that it is not requilite there fhould be two
Witnefles to every Overt- Aft.

Mr. Baron Gregory. My Lords, I am of the fame
Opinion, it is Treafon to confpire the Death of
the King: Now each of the Witnefl"es is a Wit-
nefs to prove that Treafon J the one fays, he of-

fer'd him fuch a Reward, in fuch a Place-, that is

one Witnefs to prove that he confpir'd the Death
of the King: and another fays, thatheofltr'd him
fuch a Reward in another places that is another
Witnefs that he conf|)ir'd the Death of the King.

For the Party is not indifted upon one particular

Overt-Aft, but he is indifted for Treafon, in con-
fpiring the Death of the King-, and each of the

Witnefles being to prove that, tho they fpeak to

feveral Afts, they are good Witnefles according to

the Law,
Mr. Baron Wefion. My Lords, I am of the fame

Opinion with my Reverend Brethren who have
fpoke before me.

Mr. ]\i^. Charlton. My Lords, I am of the fame
Opinion i and I think truly it would be the eafiefl:

matter for a Man to commit Treafon, and cfcape

without queftioning, if it fliould be otherwife. But
this is the firft time that I have heard it hath

been made a Queftion, that to the fame Treafon
there rauft be two Witnefles to every Overt-Aft.
It hath been adjudged always according to the

Law, that to prove Treafon there muft be two
Witnefles, but to an Overt-Aft there Heeds but
one.

t. H. S. My Lord Stafford., by the uniform
Opinion of all my Lords the Judges, there is no
colour to doubt theLawin that Poiiit which you
defire to argue ^ fo that as to that Point you muft
reft fatisfied, you are not to have Counfel to fpeak

to it : For the reft, I have no Commiflion yet from
my Lords to fay any thing.

L. Staff. Will your Lordfliips give me leave to

fay one thing to what 1 have heard ? I would an-
fwer, if I might only, to one Judge, 1 ,think they

cafl him Judge Atkins.

L, H. S. Your Lordfliip may fay what you
pleafe.

L. Stuff. My Lords, I hear a ftrange Pofi-

tion, I never heard the like before in my Life j

and 'tis what he faid : if 1 am in the wrong, 1 beg
your Lordfliips pardon, and bis too. He told

your
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your Lordlhips the reafon why the Law (hould be

fp, was, becaufe elfe a gteat many of thofe Per-

fbns that have already oeqn executed, muft have

been acknowledg'd unjuftly cut off and put to

death, that is an Argument I hope will not weigh

with your Lordfhijfs or any body j fo't'tis better

that a thbufand Perfons that are .guilty (hould e-

ftape, than that one innocent ferfon fhould die

:

much more then, that it (hould not be declar'd,that

luch a Judgment was not well given./

L. H. S- Look you niy Lord, where many
Reafdns are given, 'tis eafy to make a Reply
to one of the leaft among many, that, was one

Reafon given i but the true Reafori is this: If the

Law were Otherwife, there would be ^reat Safety

in cohfpifing the death ofthe King.

; L. Siafor'd. My Lords, I fay nothing farther as

tb the reff, but this ftuck with me. I am forry

to hear a JiSdge (hould fay any fuch thing ; and tho

I am in JTuch a weak and dilturbed Condition, I

afTure your Lordliiips my Blood rifes at it.

L. H. S. Is it your Lordlhips pleafare that We
Ihould adjourn ?

but^

fay.

Lohd^s. Ay, ay.

L, H. S.

""
Then this Houfe is adjourn'd into the

^arlla-flient-Chamber.

^he Lords withdrew in their ordery and the Corri'

mit{ee ofCommons went back to their Houfe."^

IVii*. Sfeahr refum'd the Chair.

A IVISfTage Was fent from the Lords by Sir Timo-
thy Baldwyn and Sir Shmuel Clarke.

, Mr. Speaker^ The Lords have fent us to acquaint

tms Houfe, that they have ovdet'd frilUam Vifcount

Stafford to be brought again to the Bar in Wefimin-

fier-Hail^ on Monday Morning next at Ten of the

clock.

After Which, the Houfe of Commons adjourn'd

to Eig,bt of the clock on Monday Mornifig.

The Sixth Day.

Monday^ December (Sth, 1680.

ABout the Hour of Eleven in the Morning,
the Lords being adjourned into Wejiminjter-

Ha/lj going thither in their former order into the

Court there erefted ; and Mr. Speaker having left

the Chair, the Committee of Commons were fcat-

ed as befdrt.

The Court being fat, Proclamation for Silence

was made, and the Lieutenant commanded to

bring his Priftfner to the Bar •, which being done,

the Lord High Steward began.

L. H. S. Read my Lord Stafford's Petition.

To the Right Honourable the Lords in Parliament

alfembled, the humble Petition of William Vif-

count of Stafford^

Humbly (hewing unto your Lordlhips,

THat he hath fame things to offer unto your Lord-

Jhips in order to clear himfelfj which he hopeth

to do. ,
^

.

Tour PWltliiker doth therefore with all Humility,

mofi humbly befeech your LordJIiips to give him leave

to offer form things unto your Lord^iips Confideration'

And your Petitioner Jhall ever pray, Sec.

STAFFORD.

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford^ my Lords have
been willing, upon your Petition, to come and
hear what that is that your Lord (hip hath to offer :

And they would know whether it be Matter of

Faft, or Matter of Law. For your Lord (hip muft
know, that as'toWitne(restheProcefsis clofed.

L. Stafford, I do not pr6tend any more Witne(res
my Lords. '

L.H.S. Then, my Lord, what is it that you
would fay ? '

L.Stafford. My Lords, I did yeftetday receive aa
Order from your Lord(hips ; and upon that and*
fome other things that I have to trouble your
Lord(hips with, I did petition for this Favour
which I humbly thank your Lordlhips for granting'
if 1 be impertinent, I (hall beg your Lordlhips par-
don, and 1 hope you will be pJeafed to confider mv

'

Weaknefs at all times, efpecially in this Condition
I now am in j but I hdpt by your Lordlhips Fa-
vour to be in an happier one quickly. For thtf
Matters of Praof, 1 (hall offer not a tittle •

my Lords, this Order which I receiv'd does lay
That the Lords affembled in Parliament have or-
der'd, that myCounfel (hall not be heard touching
the Continnance of Impeachments from Parliament
to Parliament : but 1 hope, my Lords, you will
pleafe, without offence, to let me offer to your
Lordlhips my own Coiiceptions about it, which I
fhall do as briefly as 1 can.

My Lords, I do not conceive by this Order
that your Lordlhips fay it does or does not con-
tinue : you have given no Jddgment, as I know of,
in It-, when you have, 1 fhall acquiefce: but T
hope your Lordlhips will refolve that it does not.
And, my Lord?, my Reafons for it are two : The
firft is, Becaofe one of the Managers for the Houfe
of Commons, as I take it SlrWill. Jones, faid thefe
Words, and your Lordftiips may remember them,
That if there were no fuch Precedent, your Lerdjhips
would make a Precedent : Whether you will or no,
that I muft fubmit to your Lordlhips-, but thea
there is none yet. The next thing is, my Lords,
this, Whether an Impeachment be to be profcca-
ted in Parliament without an Indiftment: This,
my Lords, I humbly hope your Lordlhips are re-
folved it ought not. For I fee not how truly,
my Lords, it can be j by the little Reading which
I have had in the Law, I never found any Man pro.
fecuted in a legal way but by an Indiftment. I may
be miftaken, and I beg your Lordlhips Pardon for
troubling yon with my Miltakesj but I never read
of any that were profecuted upon an Impeach-
ment : fo then the legal ufnal Word being Indift-
ment, I hope your Lordlhips will not alter the
Form j for I hope you will keep that great Maxim
of your noble Ancestors, Nolumus Leges Anglia mu-
tare : and whether this be a Change of the Law of
no, 1 fubmit it to your Lordlhips.
A third thing is this ; Your Lordlhips do not

think fit that my Counfel (hall plead to that Point,
whether Words do amount to an Overt-Aft ; for
hearing my Counfel to that likewife, I do not pre-
tend : but I hope your Lordlhips will give me
leave 10 fay this, I never heard that Words did
amount to an Overt-Aft ; if your Lordlhips judge
otherwife, I fubmit ; but till then, I hope it Ihall

not conclude me.

There are fome other Points which I did offer

to your Lordlhips, and I humbly befeech you to
know, whether my Counfel Ihall be heard to
them. 'Tis true, one of them, which was, whe-
ther two Witnelfcs in feveral places did amount
to a legal Teltimony or no, your Lordlhips did
not declare one way or another : If you fay yoa
acquiefce in the Opinion of the Judges, I muft
fubmit i but till Judgment is given, I befeech your
Lordlhips to give me leave to tell you my weak

Thoughts
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thoughts about it. I did not hear what tiic Judges

faid allofthem, but as I apprehend they were all

ofone Opinion: 'Tistrue, one of them that fpoke

lalt, I think it was Judge ^?i/«/, did fay it did a-

mount to a legal Fcltimony, bccaufe clfe thofe

Juries that have found fome guilty upon the fame

fort of Evidence Ihould be perjur'd \ but if this

were not fo, then upon the fame Grounds, under

your Lordlhips Favour, thofe Juries that acquit-

ted fome upon fuch Teflimony were perjur'd: but

1 miill believe it to be olherwife lill your Lordlhips

have declared it as your Opinion, for that reafon

will not hold, for the fame reafon will be for the

Perjuring the one, as for the Perjuring the Other.

And the fame Juries for the molt part tryed thofe

that were found guilty, and thofe that were ac-

quitted.

L.H.S. Is this all your Lordlhip will plcafc to

fay ?

L. Staf. No, my Lords, if you would give me

leave 1 would trouble you a little farther, if it

were an Offence 1 would not fay a Word. My
Lords, 1 do conceive I am not concerned in the

general Plot of the Papifts ; for I am not proved

to be fo, and whatfoever 1 may be in my felf as 1

conceive, or whatfoever there is of hearfay, I

hope your Lordlhips will not go upon that, but

upon what is proved Secundum allegata & probata.,

and that common Fame will condemn no Man j

.if it do, then no IMan is fafe, but 1 mull fay there

is not one Word of Proof offer'd that I am a

Papifl-.

I hope, my Lords, I have clear'd my felf to your

Lordlhips, and made my Innocency appear, by

making appear the Perjury of the \X'itneffes, and

the Fallhood of thofe Things they faid againft me.

Againft DugdaU I have proved it by two of his

own Witnelles, the one was Eld the Woman that

fwore for him. That he took up a Glafs of Sydcr

and wilh'd that it might be his Poifon if he knew
any thing of the Plot ^ the other was Whitby, who
fays, he had given my Lord j^fion's Father warning-

long ago what a Knave he was. So 'tis clear : for

Dr. 0.ites 1 hope from his Contradiftions againft

himfelf as well as Vugdale, who does contradift

himfelf, at one timie Auguft, at another time the

latter end of Augujl or the beginning of Stftember:

And I hope your Lordlhips will give no Credit to

OAtes\ Teftimony, for he faid before your Lord-

fhips he had declared all he knew, ('tis true I was
then accufcd, but not for having a Commiffion as

he now fwcars) and afterwards he accufed the

Queen, fo here is Oates againft Oates, and Dvgdale

againft Dvgdale \ and for TurbervilUy I have proved

by his Affidavit, firft he fwears one thing and then

another, and the truth of it is, his Brother proved
him falfe in his laft Oath, that it was (71.) and
not (72.)

My Lords, 'Tis not my Part to make any Quef-
tion, nor do I, whether a Plot or no Plot •, for I

am not concerned in it : If what I Ihall fay now
be impertinent, I humbly beg your Lordlhips par-

don. My Lords, 1 have been by the moft of my
Friends, at leaft every one that came to me, par-
ticularly by my Wife and Daughter that is near
me, perfuaded to tell all that I knew, and I do
here in the Pre fence of Almighty God declare

what 1 know to be true.

L.H.S. What fays my Lord? Speak out.

L. Staff. My Lords, I do believe fince the Re-
formation from the Church of Rome to (what it is

now eftablilh'd) the Church of England, thofe of
that Religion have had fevcrai wicked and ill De-
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figns and Plots : I do believe they had a Dcfign irt

Queen EttZMbeth's Time, Babbington^ Plot, (that

is a long time ago) how far it was to take away
the Queen's Life 1 can't tell, but a Plot it was : and
I do believe there was another in her time, called

Earl of Wefimoreland^i Plot, wherein there was a

Rebellion in the North, for which fome fled and
fome were executed, that was a very ill Dcfign:

As for thofe Poifonings of her Saddle and the like,

I take them to be but Stories.

In King Jamesh time, in the firft Year of his

Reign,there was a wicked Plot compofcd by Adors,
fome of one Religion, fome of another j there was
my Lord Grey, my Lord Cobham, my Lord Brooke,

and others fuch, they were condemned all of them,
fome fled, as Markham and Bainham \ thofe Lords
and Sir Walter Raleigh were reprieved and kept
long in the Tower. But Sir Walttr Raleigh was
afterwards upon that fame Judgment beheaded, and
the Lords dyed in the Tower.
My Lords, Next to that was the execrable

Treafon that 1 fpokc of at firft, the Gun-powder-
Treafon : And I proteft before Almighty God, I

did from my Infancy deteft and abhor thofe Men
that were ingagcd in it ; and I do think and always
did think, the Wit of Man nor the Devil's Malice
can't invent an Excufe for it. For the Men con-
cerned, they all acknowledged it, confeffed it, and
begg'd pardon of the King and God, and all good
Men for it j that is all I fhall fay to that now.
My Lords, Since his Majefty's happy Reftauration

I do conceive, and I think 1 may fafely fay it, (for

you all know it) he was gracious and good to all

Diffenters, particularly to them of the Romi^
Church, they had Connivance and Indulgence la

their private Houfes ; and I declare to your Lord-
lhips, 1 did then fay to fome that were too opea
in their Worfhip, that they did play foul in taking

more Liberty upon them than was fitting for them
to do, and that brought the Misfortune upon mc
which I will not name.

My Lords, It was not long ago that yonr Lord-
lhips at your own Bar did allow all the Difleaters

from the Church of England to give fome Reafons

to your Lordlhips why thofe Laws that were
againft them Ihould be repealed, as well Proteftant

Diffenters as thofe of the Church of Rome., and
why they Ihould have fome kind of Toleration ;

among whom you did permit thofe of the Romijh

Religion to appear too, i forget their Names. And
I remember particularly one of the forts of them,
an Anabaftifi I think, did urge for a Reafon, that

which is a great Truth, That they held Rebellion

to be the Sin of Witchcraft, 1 believe it is as bad
as any Sin can be.

My Lords, that came to nothing at that timej
but, my Lords, I believe that after that all of all

Religions had Meetings among themfelves to en-
deavour to get that Toleration which they pro-
pofed humbly to your Lordlhips ; there I will

never deny, my Lords, that my Opinion was, and
is, that this Kingdom can never be happy till an
Ad of Parliament pafs to this efFed j it was my
Opinion then, and I did endeavour it all I could,

that the Diffenting Proteftants might have a Com-
prehenfion, and the other a Toleration : I ac-
knowledge it to be my Intention, and I think it

was no ill one ; for if that be a true Copy of the
Commons Votes which is in Print, there is fome
fuch thing deligning there as a Comprehcnfion

;
and 1 was of opinion, that it were fufiicient that
fuch as were of the Church of Rome might by Aft
of Parliament ferve God in their own Houfes, and
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privately in their own Way, not in pablick, and

that for it they (hould pay fomething to the King

out of their Eftat^, hut truly not much ; that

they (hould be feverely puniflied if they or any of

them did endeavour to perfuade any Subjcd to

their Opinion, or did come to Court, or enjoy

any Office whatfoever, though it were but that of

a Scavenger, but that they (hould pay their Pro-

portion to all chargeable Offices : That I profefs,

my Lords, was my Opinion, and I confefs to

your Lordlhips 'tis fo ftilj. 1 was in fome hopes

that it would have been done in that Selfions, be-

caufe I was afraid it was unlikely to be done at any
time elfe. I confefs to your Lordfhips I was
heartily and cordially againft the Teft, becaufe it

hindcr'd thofe juft and honeft things that were for

the Good of the Kingdom.
My Lords, there was the firft or the fecond

Day brought into your Lordfhips Houfe, the Re-
cord of Mr. Coleman % Tryal j and for the Letters

in it, I do, my Lords, declare to your Lordfhips,

I never read one of them before, but I have often

read them fince they have been in Prints and when

I read them firft curforily over, my Opinion was,

and is. That Colemanh endeavouring by Money out

of France^ and keeping off the Parliament, to get

a Toleration, was that which he could not jultify

by Law ; how far it was criminal, that I do not

know, I am not fo skilled in the Law, I think it

was not juftifiable, but he hath paid for it feverely

fince.

My Lords, I do declare that ever fince I had the

Honour to fit among your Lordfhips, which is now
40 Years, (for in the Year 1640. I was by his Ma-
jefty's Favour call'd up a Peer) I have valu'd my
felfupon the Honour of fitting with you \ and I

do declare when I have fat in this Houfe, when
your Lordfhips have defir'd the ^ing when it was
hot Weather and unfeafonable, to^ut offthe fitting

of the Parliament, I was never glad of it, but for-

ry when they were prorogued but for a fhort time.

This I profefs is true, and I hope I am no Criminal

in it j for I do value the Parliament's fitting to be

the only Means to keep this Kingdom quiet.

My Lords, 'Tis very true by Colemans Letters,

and what I have feen in Print fince, I do believe

there have been fome Confultations for a Tolera-

tion ; and if I had known as much then as I have

iinee I have been in the Tower, 1 had perhaps

prevented many things : for, my Lords, I hold

England to be a great and an happy Body \ but it is

as other great Bodies are, it may be now, as you

know before it was, over-grown or fick-, it was
then, and I pray God it be not now, but I hold

nothing can cure it but that old Englijh Phyfician,

the King, your Lordfhips, and the Commons in

Parliament afTembled. But if I had known any
fuch Defign, as Coleman's Letters do hint, I would

not have continued in England.

My Lords, For that damnable Opinion of King-
killing, if I were of any Church whatfoever, and
found that to be its Principle, I would leave it.

My Lords, this is as true as 1 can fpeak any thing

in the \Vorld ; I beg yoar Lordfhips Pardon
for troubling you with my Impertinencics, and
hope you pardon it to my Weaknefs. My Lords,

I do profefs before Altnighty God, and before your

Lordfhips my Judges, I know no one tittle nor
point of the Plot j and if I did, 1 hold my felf

bound to declare it. For the prefent I Ihall fay

little more, unlefs the Managers give me occafion ;

if they will reply, and make any Qbjeaions, I

defire I may anfwer them. I know the great Dif-
advantages I am under, when thefe Gentlemen
who are great Scholars and learned Men, reply
upon me, who have thofe great Helps of Memory
Parts, and Underftanding in the Law, all which
I want. And therefore I hope your Lordfhips
will not conclude me upon what they or I have
faid, but will be pleafed to debate the Matter
among your felves, and be as well my Counfel as
my Judges.

My Lords, when I ofTer to your Lordfhips Mat-
ter of Law, I did in no wife admit the Matter of
Faft.

L. H.S. My Lord, I cannot hear you.
L. Staf. My Lords, if your Lordfhips pleafe,

this Paper may be read.

L. H. S. Deliver your Paper in, my Lords can-
not hear.

L.Staf. I cannot deny to your Lordfhips, that
what happened to me on Saturday-night, dilturbed
me very much. Every day fince 1 came hither,
there hath been fuch fhouting and houting by a
company of barbarous Rabble, as never was heard
the like, I believe ; but it was at a diftance mofb
of the time, and fo it did not much concern me.
But Saturday-night it was fo near and fo great,
that really it hath difturbed me ever fince ^ :twas
great to-day, but at a diftance j if it were cot
thus, I fhould not ofTer a Paper to be read : I

fcarceknow what 1 do or fay, confidering the Cir-
cumftances I am in.

L. H. S. Take my Lord's Paper, and read if. /

Sir Tho. Lee. My Lords, I defire you will pleafe
'

toconfider whether this may not introduce a new
Cuftom by reading of this Paper. As to what my
Lord is pleafed to fay, I am forry for the Occafion
that any diflurbance fiiould arife to my Lord from
the Rabble, or any one elfej I hope his Lordfliip
believes we cannot help, nor do we contribute to
that difturbance. But we defire your Lordfhips
toconfider whether this Praftice of having things
written down for the Clerk to read, may not in-
troduce a Cuftom, which may in time grow in-

convenient for future Example. I fee no great
Danger in the particular Inftance before your
Lordfhips now, but it is dangerous in fuch Cafes to
do any thing that is new in this Court.

L.H.S. All the Matter is, whether it be read
by my Lord, who cannot be heard, or read by the
Clerk.

Sir Tho. Lee. We only oppofe it out of fear of
making a Precedent, which may be of ill Confe-
quence.

L. H. S. Read it my Lord, and raife your Voice,
for it concerns you to fpeak out.

L. Staf. (Reading out of his Paper.) My Lords,
when I ofTer'd Matter of Law to your Lordfhips,

on Saturday laft, I did in no wife admit the Matter
of Faft to be true that was alledged againft me,
and fo I defire to be underftood. And I hope your

,

Lordfliips will not lay the lefs weight upon the

Teftimony of my WitnelTes, becaufe they are not

fworn ; for the Law does not fuffer them to be

fworn, which is no fault of mine, nor ought not
to turn to my Prejudice.

I muft appeal to your Lordfhips Judgments in

point of Fad, how far the King's Witnefles are to

be believed againft me, confidering the whole

Matter, and my Counter- Proof.

Next I fubmit to your Lordlhips Judgments this

Point, That the Impeachment being founded upon

the Common Law, and the Statute of 25th

Edw.
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Edw. 3: and not upon the Statatc of the r 3!th of this

King, two of the WitncITes, Dugd*lt and Tur-

btrvilley do only fwcar treafonable Words fpoken

by mc, and not my Overt-Aft i for they fwcar

only that I promifed them Money and Rewards to

kill the King. Kow I humbly pray your Lord-

fliips Judgment, whether bare fpcaking of Words
be an Ovcrt-Aft, and Treafon at the Common
Law, or upon that Statute; and whether there be

more than fpeaking of Words in a Confult, or

otherwife proved by Dugdale and TurbirvilUy 1 ap-

peal to you. Then the other Witncfs, Oatn^ is but

a fingle Witncfs, who fpeaks of the receiving of a

CommiflTion. This is that 1 offer to your Lordfhips

now for your Judgments, and then I defircl may
have your Opinion in other things.

L. H. S. Is this all your Lordlhip hath to fay ?

L. Staf. For the prefcnt, my Lords.

L. H. S. You muft fay all you have to fay now.

..; L.Staf. Is it your Lordfhips pleafure to hear

Counfcl to nothing at all ? I did likewife alledge

to your Lordfliips th'other day, that People that

fwear for Money are not competent credible Wit-

neffcs ; how far that was proved, or 1 may prove

by ray Counfel, I fubmit to your Ldrdftiips.

L. H. S. Look you, my Lord, you have fo far

recerv'd already the Pleafure of the Houfe : You

have raifed feveral Queftions of Law, whether

every Overt-Aft require two Witnefles to prove it.

Vou have had the Opinion of the Judges, and there

is no moretobefaid in it. As to that, whether

Impeachments continue from Parliament to Par-

liament, and the other thing, whether Proceedings

may be upon an Impeachment without an Indift-

ment ; thefe are Matters of the Courfc and Con-

ftitutions of Parliaments, my Lords will confider

of them by thcmfelves, and will permit no Counfel

to argue them. For the other Point, That Words
are no Overt-Aft, that refts for their Opinion in

another Cafe, when it (hall come, for they have

now no fuch Cafe before them.

L. Staf. I humbly conceive there is.

L. H. S. There is a great difference between

bare Words being an Overt-Aft, and Perfuafioa

by Promifes of Money and Rewards to kill the

King, which is a very great Overt-Aft.
'-• L.Staf. Is it poffiblc to do an Aft by Words ?

» If it be fo, I never heard it before.

' L.H.S. Otherwife Men may promife Rewards

to twenty feveral Perfonsto kiU the King, and then

fay 'tis all but Words.

L. Staf. I fay it not, but I humbly conceive the

Law fays it.

L. H. S. What fay you. Gentlemen of the Houfe

-of Commons? J luoy il .V-v. • V

/.. Staf My Lords, I haVe Ibtnethtrig to fay,
'- mhkh I defire to fpeak fifft : My Lords, I hope I

have cleared to your Lordfliips, that all the Wil-
neffes have fwere iilfe'againft me, and this I

have made out by Proofs ^ I fay not tnuch to

that.—— ( My Lord •was ftdrching for his Paftrs.)

Truly, my Lords, 1 am confounded with the

Noife and other Circomftaiices ; bat my Lords, I

fhall, if your Lordfliips pleafe to give me leave,

humbly rcprefent my Cafe to you, how I take it

to be in Matter of Faft, {as to my own Condition

not any thing, but) how I am now before your
Lordfliips.

I was, my Lords, committed by my Lord Chief
Jufl;ice's Warrant, on the 20th, or zt ft of OEiobtrj

(78.) Friday., 25th of 0(i«ber, I Was brought to

your Lordfliips Bar •, I was impeached, I do not
remember the Day, my Lords the beginning of
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Deeeinher'y in oiJC ParfiamcDt Articles exhibited a-
gainft mc, in another Parliament I was brought
upon thefe Articles exhibited, and being call'd
to your Lord/hips Bar, the Articles were read to
ifie, and I gave in my Anfwcr, that was fome
time in May(j9) and in the end of May, the 27th,
(it 1 miftakenot, if I do, I defire itmaybercfti-
fy'd by your Books) I, with the other Lords, were
brought to this Place in order to oar Tryal. We
ftaid fome time there, and then were remanded by
your Order to the Tower, where I continu'd till

Novembrr twelve Months after, without having
heard any thing concerning it. So that 1 was firft

impeached in one Parliament, Articles brought
againft mc artd pleaded to in a fccond, and now
brought to my Tryal in a third ; and what your
Lordfliips will fay upon this, I fubmit to you,
and whether thefe be Proceedings according to
Law, your Lordfliips will judge.

My Lords, I humbly conceive that Magna Ofort*
fays. That Jufticc ftiall be dcny'd nor delay'd to
no Man : whether it hath not been delay'd to mc,
let your Lordfliips judge. If you fay the Proroga-
tion of the Parliament istheCaufe of that Delay,
I hope your Lordfliips will give me leave to fay.
That from the 5th of December to the 30th, When
the firft Parliament was prorogued, or during the
Seflion of the other Parliament, there was time
enough fure wherein 1 might have been brought to
my Tryal

i and if thefe Proceedings be lawful and
juft, there is no Man living, bat may be kept off
from time to time, till fome Accidents happen that
their ends may be gained. 1 leave it to your Judg-
ment, whether it may be only my Cafe now, or of
fome of your Lordfliips in future Ages, to be ac-
cufed of things that you never heard of before,

andnot brought to jafti^ yotir felVes, but kept in
Prifon.

My Lords, There is a Statute, I have forgot
where it is, (but fuch a one I have read) that tho
the King by his Great Seal, or little Seal, com-
triand that Jufticefiiould be delay'd ordeny'd, yet
however the Judges fhall not obey it, but proceed.
So I hope there is no pretence of delay on my
part, and the Benefit of that Statute fliall not be dc-
ny'd me. And that Statute of the Great Charter^

which coft fo many of your Anceftors their Lives
to maintain, I hope you will never go from. Kow,
your Lordfliips noble Anceftors, amonpft other
things, took great care that Jufticc ftiould be dc-
ny'd or delay'd to none) and this I defirtf you to
take into Confideration. 'i ii ,5' ' ' 1 U'

I am in your Lordfliips Judgment either to be
acquitted or condemned. I hope your Lordfliips

will, and I know you v«ill l6y your Hands upon
your Hearts, confult your Gonfciences and your
Honours j and then you will do what is Juft and
Equitable, I doubt not.

My Lords, Mr. Oates faid I came by the name
of Mr. Hoxpard of Effinghatn, but that I d'id to my
Letters fign Stafford ^"furely, iny Lords, if I was
alhamed to own my Perfon, I ftiould have been as

much afliamed to have owned itiy Name. He fays,

hefaw me take a Commifllon, and whether that

bean Overt-Aft, your Lordfliips are to detertnirte.

Upon the whole Matter, I conceive, there is ne-

ttling proved againft me, bat Words, nor pre-

tended to,, bat Only by Oatts. And whether you
win credit a Mdn' that fo diflerablcs with" God, as

I have told you, 1 appeal to your Lordfliips, akd
beg you to confider of it^

That thefe Witnefl*es have fk*orn for Money,
if you fend to thfe Exchequer-OlEce, and fee <*hac
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Money they have receiv'd, you will find by the I Ihould have committed this execrable Treafon,
great Sums that 'tis fo \ and then 1 hope yoa will I (hould have been guilty of my own Murder :

flot allow them to be heard, nor credit any that Firft, In the committing a Crime worthy of Death;
fwear for Gain. 1 had a Suit in Wefiminfier-Hall^ and then in not confeffing, to fave my Life. I hold'

that had like to have gone exprefly againft me. Murder an extraordinary Crime, the worfl: next to

only becaufe one of my WitneCes was to gain 8/. Treafon: And Iknow, if I fhould not prevent my
if the Suit went for me. But, pray confider how Death by confelTing all I knew, 1 fhould hsve been
much thefe Men have had. And for the Point guilty of Self-xMurder, the worfl: of Murders. I

that there are not two WitncfTeSj I befeech your know your Lordfhips will lay to heart, what an
Lordlhips, give .me leave to put you in mind, execrable thing Murder is and the Blood of Inno-
That not many Years ago, you palled an Aft a- cents j and I hope there is none of the Houfe of
gainft Frauds and Perjuries, wherein you were fo Commons, but after this Evidence, will clear me.
careful to preferve Mens Eftates, that you required I am fure none of them would have me punilhed iot
three Witnefles to prove a Will of Goods or that I am not guilty of. I do not blame thefe

Lands above loo/. and will you allow but one Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons for Profe-
Witnefs to takeaway a Man's Life for Words? cuting, nor the firft for Impeaching ; for they had
Though your Lordlhips will never commit Trea- without all doubt,Reafons great enough for it upon
ion, yet no Man can preferve himfelf from the what Evidence they had before them, before they
Misfortune that happens to me, of being falQy knew what the Witnefles were. I know your
accufed. Lordfhips will not in the leaft Point vary from

Tistrue, my Lords, the Managers have given Juftice, or the Law of the Land, and I defire

an Anfwer to the Bufinefs of the Money, by fay- you to lay the whole Matter to your Hearts-, I

1 ing, The King may give as liberally as he pleafes j have not the leaft Sufpicion of the Partiality of
but to give fo great Sums, whereby Men poor be- any Man in the Houfe, nay, I profefs, if 1 had aa

'

fore, are now become rich, 1 think will be an Ob- Enemy and he were not here, I would beg of you
jeftion againft their Credit. that he might come. I have cleared my felf before

My Lords, I have faid what I do think conve- your Lordfhips, and I hope I fhall not be run
nient, though I think much more might be faid by down by the wicked Rabble; which, where it will

an abler Man to your Lordfhips, for the clearing end, God knows. It began in the late times a-

bf himfelf. I hope I have done it, nay, I am gainft my Lord of Strafford^ and fo continu'd till

confident 1 have ; and this I have done for the it ended in that moft execrable Faft, one of them.
Memory of that Great and BlelFed King, who firft that ever was done. A wicked Beginning it was,
made me a Peer, that it may not be faid he did me and it had a wicked End. For fince our Saviour's

the Honour forty Years ago to call me up to this Death and Murder by the Jews^ never was fo exe-

Dignity, and I fhould fly in the Face of his Son crable a Murder in the World ; and whoever had
in fo horrible a manner as thefe Men would make an hand in it, without an extraordinary Repen-
me. I do owe it to the Honour of ray Father and tance, can have no thoughts of Salvation. I never

Mother, who, I think, 1 may fafely fay, were could ferve the King, 'tis true, but in my Delires j

both Honourable and Worthy Perfons : My Father and I never defertedhim in Thought, Word, or
wasa learned Man, and a wife Man, aslmayap- Deed, to my knowledge in 'my Life, much lefs

peal to fome of your Lordfhips who knew him did 1 ever contrive or confent to his Death. I

well \ I fay, I owe it to their Memory, and to the do in the Prcfence of God, Angels, your Lord-
Honour of the Family from whence I fprang,which Ihips, and all Men, declare, I do know no more
all the World knows what it is. And I fhould be of the Plot, or any fuch thing, than any one here

an infamous Man to difhonour them fo much, as to does. That thofe of the Romijh Religion had
bear their Name, and commit Treafon. My Lords, Meetings, 1 believe, to obtain thofe Ends that I

I owe it to my Wife, who hath been a very kind fpake of before : Coleman went too far, how far

Wife to me as ever Man had j Ihe is Heirefs at he was criminal in it, 1 can't tell. Meetings, I

Law to the great Eftate of that great and unfor- fay, there were, but I was never at one of them,

tunate Man Stafford^ Duke of Buckinvhamj who nor do I know what was done there. I do leave

was cut off in the Reign of King Henry u\e Eighth, it to your Lordfhips to do Juftice, as 1 know you
and all his Eftate, if it were not for that At- will, and with all SubmilFioal refignmy felf up to

tainder, would have come to her.
^

you.

I may be impertinent in telling your Lordfhips X» //• 5. Have you done, my Lord ?

what it was, but 1 do not over-fay it, when I I- Staf. If your Lordfhips will not allow me
reckon it would have been at this Day 200000 /. Counfel to argue thofe Points, I have done,

a Year, for it was 17000 /. a Year in thofe Days L-H. S. What fay yon. Gentlemen of the Houfe
Fenny Rent, befides other Emoluments. This is of Commons ?

an extravagant Thing to fay, but 'tis true ; fome- Mr. Serj. Maynard. My Lords, fomcthing that

thing thereof does remain to her, which I now my Lord hath fpoken, hath been refolved againft

enjoy. I owe it to all my Children, efpecially to him, that is, about two Witneffes to each Overt-

my Eldeft Son, who is a Young Man, and I may Aft; fome things are not to be difputed about the

fay of far better Parts and Hopes than his Father, Law and Courfe of Parliaments ; fome things

and whom, I hope, will ferve his Country. 1 owe were not to be faid now, becaufe he had faid them
it to all my Friends and Relations, for I would before. My Lords, we had concluded our Evi-

not have it faid after my Death, my Wife was the dence, and he is pleafed to take up the time with

Widow of a Traytor. I owe it to all thefe, but repeating what was faid before,

above all, I owe it to God Almighty; that when For the other Matters that my Lord is pleafed

1 come to be judged by Him, I may give a good to difcourfe of, all he fays is but his Obligations,

Account of what he hath intrufted me with, that and how unreafonable it were for him to do it;

I may not appear as an infamous Man who knows the Queftion is. Whether he hath done it or no ?

,he hath a Body, but not his own, and yet fhould If he hath, his Obligations are an Aggravation of

throw it and his Soul away together. And if his Crime, notanExcufe. His Relations, bis Fa-
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mily, and other things arc nothing before your

Lordfhips now in point of Judgment, nor is there

any thing new faid to-day, that was not faid bb-

fore.

Sir Will. 'Jones. My Lords, I (hould not add one

word farther, were it not that this Noble Lord

h plcafed, upon his Memory, or rather without, to

the Proceedings of the Commons in thisCaufe^
for if the CauTc had not been of an extraordinary
nature, we fhould have ftood upon it, that the

Prifoncr ought not after the Profecutors had con-
cluded, to have taken a liberty of reading and re-

peating what he had faid over and over again.

We know, my Lords, there arc a fort of Men ia

fay fomcthiiig of mci and that was, that fpcaking the World, who are willing to lay hold of arty

of the Continuance of Proceedings, I (hould fay. Pretences to cavil at our Proceedings j and therc-

// your Lordjhtps had no Prtcedtnt^ I hope you muld fore we have let my Lord take all this liberty, th4c

m/ke one. My Lords, I do appeal to your Lord- fo his Party might have no colour of Complaint,

fliips Memory, whether 1 faid any thing like it •, I His Lordlhip was pleafed to fay the laft day, that

utterly deny it, nor was there any occafion for it. he had not a Witnefs more to produce, nor

For there was no need of urging Precedents, when a Reafon to give, as 1 underftood him 5 and there-

your Lordlhips, upon a Conference with the Com- fore he iliuft owa that we have been very tender

mons, did declare it to be the Law of Proceedings to hini in all our Proceedings. One thing my
in Parliament, and did then fortify it with many. Lord infmuates to-day, which 1 cannot forbear

Arguments. 1 know, my Lord's Memory is not taking notice of, as if we had delayed him : which

very good i I'm hire in this he is very much mif- is without caufej wehadufcd ail Diligence in prc-

lal^cn.
paring oorfelvcs, and were foon ready when the

My Lord hath been pleafed to complain he hath Kingwas pleafed to let the Parliament rit,and there-

received much Dillurbance, and that the Noift fore it can be no Imputation on us: and truly.

and ijhouts have been fo great, that they have oc-

cafioncd fome Diftraftion in him. My Lords, I

am fure his Lordlhip cannot mean us j for I ap-

peal to your Lordlhips, and all thit have heard

this tryal, whether he hath received the Icaft

Difturbance or Interruption from us, or whether

we have not treated him with that Relpeft that

becomes his Dignity, and the Difcrelion that ought

to be in the Managers of the Houfe of Commons.

But 1 muft needs fay, that hisLordlhip hath received

Dillraaion from thofe Friends or Counfel of his

that put thofe many Papers into his hand_i for

he hath read one after another that do contain the

fame Matter over and over again. Thefe, I con-

fefs, were fufficient to diftradt him, or any othct

that Ihould make ufe of them. His Lordfhip hath

been pleafed to go off from the Matter of Law, to

the Matter of Faft ; and backward and forward,

fo that it is impoflTible to follow him : And as to fent fro'm the Lords by Sir Timothy Buldvrjn and
the Matter of Fadt, we (hall decline to follow him •, Sir S*mutl CUrk.

if my Lord confiders the weight of the Evidence,
1 fear he will think his Tryal comes foon enough
now.

L. Stuford. My Lords, I defire to be rightly un*
derftood in one thing, and 'tis only this } i did not
fay the Houfe of Commons Oiouted at me, bat
the Rabble.

L. H. S, Is it your Lordlhips pleafure to ad-
journ ?

Lords. Ay, ay,

L. H. S. Then this Hoafe is adjourn'd to the
Parliament-Chamber.

{J})ih the Lords rcUhdrtw in thtit fornitr Order^
mnd the Committtt of Commons xstnt bdck to

their Houfe.
"^

Mr. Sfenler reftm'd the Chair, and a Melfage was

for tho we have not given his Lordfhip any Dif-

turbance, yet we fubmit to your Judgment, whe-

ther it be regular, or according to the courfe of

Proceedings, when his Lordfhip hath fumm'd rfp

his Evidence, and we that are the Profecutors

have concluded ours, he Ihould begin that Work
again •, which if it (hould be admitted, we were to

reply, and he might rejoin upon us, and fo there

would be no end of Proceedings.

And, my Lords, I hope, tho this Lord hath had
the Favour to do it, yet it (hall not for the future

be brought into Example, for it will make Tryals

endlefs.

My Lords, for the Matter of Law, there is no-

thing that deferves an Anfwer \ for tho the Law
does admit the Prifoner Counfel ,in Matters of

Law, yet it mud be in things doubtful : and if

there be any thing of that in our Cafe, I fubmit

it to your Lordlhips. 1 am fure, 1 have heard no-

thing new but what hath been over-ruled already,

unlefs it be a Matter of Law which rifes upon a

Matter of Faft, and that not proved, to wit, the

Corruption of WitneOes. The laft day, all Was
faid by his Lord(hip he could fay, and all faid by
us that we thought fit to fay, and now to begin

• the fame Matter again, 1 think ought not to be

admitted. We (hall not follow his Lordfhip in

Mr. Speaker^

The Lords hsve commdnded us to acquaint this

Houfe, that they have appointed William Vifcount

Stafford to be brought to the Bar in Weftminfter-HaU
to-morrow Morning at Ten of the Clock, to re-

ceive Judgment,

{The Commons adjourned to Eight of the Clock thi

next Morning.'^

The Seventh Day.

Tucfday, December the 7th, i68oi

Afeout the Hour of Eleven, the Lords adjour-
ned into Weftminfier-HMUy going thither in

their former order into the Court there erefted \

and Mr. Speaker having left the Chair, the Com-
mittee of Commons were feated as before.

The Lords being fatj Proclamation was made
for Silence-, and the Lord- High-Steward being

feated on the Woolpack with Garter Principal

King of Arms, the LJ (her of the Black Rod, nine

Maces attending him, with all the reft of the So-
lemnity^ a$ was at firft exprelfed, took the Votes
of the Peers upon the Evidence beginning at the

that way of Proceedings, and hope it (hall never Puifne Baron, and fo upwards, in this order; the
fall into Example. Lord Stafford being (as the Law requires) abfent.

Sir Fr.Win. My Lords, I have only one Word L.H.S. My Lords, I am an humble Sui-
to fay to your Lordlhips, and that is in relatioa to tor to your Lordlhips, That you will give me

leave
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leave to colleft your Votes as I fit, for I am not

able to ftqnd. Which being granted, the Lord-
Higb-Ste*'ard proceeded.

i. H. S. My Lord Butler of Wefion, Is miliam
Lord Vifcount Stafford Guilty of the Treafon
whereof he ftands impeached, or Jilot Guilty ?

\'Lord Butler. Not Guilty upon my Honour.

'j^The fame Queftion was put to the refi., whofe

J
Names and f^otes follow].

'tord Arundel of Trerice. Not Guilty upon my
Honour.
Lord Crew. Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord CornvDallis. Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Holies. Not Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Woottoti. Not Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Rockingham. Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Lucas. Not Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord j4ftley. Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Ward. Not Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Byron. Not Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Hatton. Not Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Lei^. Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Herbert of Cherhury. Guilty upon my Ho-

nour.

Lord Howard of Efcriei. Guilty opon my Ho-
aoor.

Lord Maynard. Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord iMvelace. Guilty upofl nay Honour.
Lord Deincourt. Not Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Grey offVark. Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Brook. Gailty upon my Honour.
Lord Norris. Not Gailty upon my Honour.
Lord Chandos. Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord North and Grey. Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Pagett. Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Wharton. Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Eure. Guilty upon my Honour.
\jyx& Cromwell. Guilty flpoa my Honour.

I Lord Windfor. Not Guilty opoa my Honour.
Lord Conyers. Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Ferrers. Not Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Morley. Not Guilty upon my Honour,

'<' Lord Mowbray. Not Guilty upon my Honour.
i Lord Vifcount Newport. Guilty upon my Honour.
' Lord Vifcount Faulconberge, Guilty upon my Ho-
aour.

Earl of Conway. Guilty upon my Honour.
Earl of Berkley. Not Guilty upon my Honour.
Earl oi Macclesfield. Guilty upoa my Honour.
Earl of Hallifax. Not Guilty upon my Honour.
Earl of Feverjham. Not Guilty upon my Honour.
Earl of Sujfex. Guflty qpOn my Honour.
Earl of Guilford. Guilty upon my Honour.
Earl 0/ Shaftesbury. Guilty upon my Honour.
Earl of Burlington. Guilty upon my Honour.

"I- i,arl of Ailesbury. Not Guilty upon my Honour.
'Eiil of Cr~aven. Not Guilty upon my Honour,
Earl of Curlifie. Guilty upon my Honour.

-f' H^ixloi Bath. Not Guilty upon my Honour.
Earl of Efex. Guilty upon my Honour.
Earl of Clarendon. Not Guilty upon my Honour.

Earl of St. Albans. Not Guilty upon my Honour.
'EixVofScarfdale. Guilty upon my Honour.
Earl of Sunderland. Guilty upon my Honour.
Earl of Thaneti Not Guilty upon my Honour.

Ekii oiChtfierfietd. Not.Guilty .upon my Ho-

Eirl of Carnarvan. Not Guilty upon my Honour.
- Earl ofWiiicixl/ia. Guilty upon my Honour.

Eari of^tamfird. Giailfy opon ray Honour.

BMlot Peterborough, Not Guilty upon a?y ijo-
,^

n&tir.

Earl Rivers. G^ty upon my Honour.
Earl of Mulgrave. Guilty upon my Honour
Earl of Berkfhire. Guilty upon ray Honour.
Earl of Manchefler. Guilty upon my Honour.
Earl of Weftmoreland. Guilty upon my Honour.'
Earl of Clare. Guilty upon my Honour-
Earl of Briflol. Guilty upon my Honour.
Earl of Denbigh. Not Guilty upon my Honour.
Earl of Northampton. Gailty upon my Honour.
Earl of Leicefier. Guilty upon my Honour.
Earl ofBridgwater. Guilty upon my Honour.
Earl ofSalisbury. Guilty upon my Honour.
Earl of Suffolk. Guilty upon my Honour.

'

Earl of Bedford. Guilty upon my Honour.
Earl of Huntingdon. Guilty upon my Honour
Ear of Rutland. Not Guilty upon my Honour.
Earlofjr<r«. Guilty upon my Honour.
Earl ofOxford. Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Chamberlain. Not Gcilty upon my Honour

"

^ Marquefs of Worcefter. Not Guilty upon my

Duke of Newcaflle. Not Guilty upon my Honour.
Duke of Monmouth. Guilty upon my Honour.
"Dake of Albemarle. Guilty upon my Honour.
"Duke of Buckingham. Guilty upon my Honour.^
Lord Privy-Seal. Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord Prefident. Guilty upon my Honour.
Lord High Steward. Guilty upon my Honour.
Prince Rupert Duke of Cumberland. Guilty upon

ray Honour. ^

L-H.S. My Lords, upon telling your Votes, I
find there are Thirty-one of my Lords that think
the Prifoner Not Guilty, and Fifty.five that have
found him Gailty. Serjeant, make Proclamation
for the Lieutenant of the Tower to bring his Prifo-
ner to the Bar.

[Which was done^ and his Lordjhip-came to
the Bar'}.

L. H. S. My Lord Stafford., I have but heavy
Tidings for you ; your Lordlhip hath been im-
peached of High-Treafon, you have pleaded Not
Guilty, my Lords have heard your Defence, and
have confideredof the Evidence; and their Lord-
mlps do find you Guilty of the Treafon whereof
you are impeached.
Lord Stafford. God's Holy Name be praifed my

Lords, for it.

L. H. S. What can your Lordlhip fay for your
felf, why Judgment of Death fhould not be givea
opon you according to the Law ?

Lord Stafford. My Lords, I have but very little
to fay ; I confefs, I am furpriz'd at it, for I did
not expea it ; but God's Will be done, and your
Lordfliips, I will not murmur at it : God forgive
thofe that have fwornfalflyagainft me. My Lords,
I conceive I have fomething to fay for refpite of
lodgment ; 1 have been at many Tryals in my Life,
but I never faw any Tryal where the Party tried
did not hold up his Hand, which I was never ask'd
to do : I thought it had been a very material
Point in the Law, that by the holding up of the
Hand he might be known to be the Perfon. I
have read, lately, fince I had the Misfortune to
be thus accufcd, Sir Edward Ccke upon the Pleas
of the Crown i and he fays. That Mifnomer, the
not giving a Man his right Name, or Addition, is

]ikewife a juft caufe to arreft the Judgment. There
:is likewife another Qaeftion, how far it may be
valued I know not, I fubmit it, as I do all, to
your Lordfliips. Tho I am tried upon the Aft of the
z^Sth of Edw. 3. yet there is nothing more in that
Ad, than what is included in the Ait of the 1 3th
oT this King : and I humbly conceive, my Lords,

* by
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by that Aft, and the lalt Provifp ia it, a Peer that

is accufed and found guilty of the Crimes therein

mentioned, is to lofe his Seat in Parliament \ thofc

arc the words, and fince 'tis fo pnt down in the

Aft, it is fo to be underftood, and that is all the

Punilhment. And 1 humbly demand your Lordfhips

Judgment upon thefe points, whether it be fo

or no?

L' H. S. Has your LordlTiip any more to fay?

L. Staff. No, my Lords, I fubmit to yourLord-

fliips, and defire your Judgment in thefe points.

Then the Lx)rds adjourned into the Parliament-

Chamber, and the Committee of Commons return-

ed to their own Houfe j and their Speaker having

refumed the Chair, the whole Body of the Houfe

went with their Speaker to the Bar of the Houfe

of Lords, to demand Judgment of High Treafon

againft William Vifcount Stafford^ upon the Im-

peachment of the Commons of England in Parlia-

ment, in the name of the Commons in Parliament,

and of all the Commons of England.

The Commons, with their Speaker, went back

to their Houfe.

Then the Lords took into confideration what

Judgment was to be given upon William Vifcount

Staffrady and it was moved that he might be be-

headed. After fome debate, the Judges were

asked, whether if any other Judgment than the

ufual Judgment for High Treafon were given upon

him, it would attaint his Blood? The Judges were

of opinion, that the Judgment for High Treafon

appointed by Law, is to be drawn, hanged, and

quartered \ and in the Courts and Proceedings be-

low, they can take no notice of any Judgment for

High Treafon, but that.

Then Sir Crefwell Lcvinz, the King's Attorney-

General, defired to be heard on his Majefty's be-

half, which the Houfe gave leave for him to be •,

who faid, he knew no other Judgment by Law for

High Treafon, but drawing, hanging, and quar-

tering i
if any other Judgment were given, it

would be prejudicial to his Majefty, and be a

Queftion in the inferior Courts as to his Attainder

of High Treafon.

Whereupon their Lordfliips ordered. That the

Lord High Steward do pronounce the ordinary

Judgment of Death upon the Lord Vifcoant Stafford^

as the Law hath appointed in Cafes of High 1 rea-

fon.

And a MelTage was fent to the Houfe of Com-
mons from their Lordfliips, by Sir Timothy Baldwin

and Sir Samuel Clark.

Mr. Speaker,

We are commanded by the Lords to acquaint

this Houfe, That their Lordfhips are going pre-

fently into Wtfiminjler-Hall to give Judgment
againft William Vifcount Stafford.

Mr. Speaker left the Chair.

The Committee of Commons appointed for the

Management of the Evidence againft the Prifo-

ner, with the reft of the Commons, went into PT^y?-

minfier'Hallf to the Court there ereftedj to bepre-

fent when the Lords gave Judgment of High Trea-

fon againft him, upon the Impeachment of the

Commons of England.

After a fhort time their Lordfliiips were adjourn-

ed into Wcflminfler-Hall^ coming in their former
Order into the Court there erefted^ where being

feated, and the Lord High Steward being on the

Wool-fack, attended by Garter principal King of

Arms, the Uflier of the Black Rod, eight of the

Serjeants at Arms kneeling with their Maces, the

ninth making proclamation forfilencci which be-

ing done, the Lord High Steward gave Judgment
upon the Prifoner as foUoweth.

L. H. Steward. * My Lord Stafford,

THAT which your Lordfhip hath faid in

Arreftof Judgment, hath been found by my
Lords upon due confideration had of it, to be
of no moment at all. It is no EfTential part of
any Tryal, That the Prifoner (hould hold up bis

Hand at the Bar ; there is no Record ever made
of it when it is donej the only ufc of it it to
fliew the Court who the Prifoner is, and when
that is apparent, the Court docs often proceed
againft him, though he refufe to hold up bis

Hand at the Bar: therefore theomiffionof that

Ceremony in this cafe is no legal Exception, as

all the Judges have declared.
* And as to the Provifo's in the Statute of the

13th Year of this King, their Lordlhips do find

that they are in no fort applicable to this cafe,

forafmuch as the Proceedings againft your Lord-
fhip are not grounded upon that Statute, but up-

on the Statute of 25 Ed.^, And yet if the

Proceedings had been upon the latter Statute,

the Provifos therein could have done your Lord-
Ihip no fervice at all.

* My part therefore which remains, is a very
fad one : for I never yet gave Sentence of Death
upon any Man, and am extremely forry that I

muft begin with your LordOiip.
' Who would have thought that a Perfon of your
Quality, of fo Noble an Extraftion, of fo confi-

derable Eftate and Fortune, fo eminent a Suffe-

rer in the late ill Times, fo interefted in the prc-

fervation of the Government, fo much obliged

to the Moderation of it, and fo perfonally

obliged to the King and his Royal Father for

their particular Favours to you, fhould ever have

entered into fo infernal a Confpiracy as to con-

trive the Murder of the King, the Ruin of the

State, the Subverfion of Religion, and, as much
as in you lay, the Deftruftion of all the Souls

and Bodies in three Chriftian Nations?
* And yet the Impeachment of the Houfe of
Commons amounts to no lefs a Charge, and of
this Charge their Lordfhips have found you
guilty.
* That there hath been a general and defperate

Confpiracy of the Papifts, and that the Death
of the King hath been all along one chief part of
the Confpirators Defign, is now apparent be-

yond all pofnbility of doubting.
' What was the meaning of all thofe Treatifes

which were publifh'd about twoYears fince againfb

the Oath of Allegiance, in a time when no Man
dreamt of fuch a Controverfy? What was the

meaning of Father Conyersh Sermon upon the

fame Subjeft, but only bccaufe there was a De-
monftration of Zeal, as they call it, intended

againft the Perfon of the King? which the Scru-

ples arifingfrom that Oath did fomewhat hinder.

* To what purpofe were all the Correfpondencies

with foreign Nations ? the Colleftions of Money
among the Fathers abroad and at home ? What
was the meaning of their governing themfelves

here by fuch Advices as came frequently from
Paris and Saint Omersl And how fhall we ex-

pound that Letter which came from Ireland^ to

affure the Fathers here, that all things were in a

readinefs there too, as fooa as the Blow fhould

be given?
* Does
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Does any Man now begin to doubt how London

came to be burnt ? Or by what ways and means

poor ]^^\ctGodfrey tell? And is it not apparent

by tliefe Inftances, that fuch is the frantick

Zeal of fome bigotted Papifts, that they re-

folve, no means to advance the Catholick Caufe

fhall be left unattempted, though it be by Fire

and Sword ?

* My Lord,As the Plot in general is moft manifeft,

fo yourLordfhip*s part in it hath been too too plain.

What you did at Paris^ and continued to do at

'fixall in Suifordjhire, ftiews a fettled purpofe of

mind againit the King ; and what you faid at

London touching honeft Will^ Ihews you were ac-

quainted with that Confpiracy againfl: the King's

Life which was carrying on here too : And in all

this there was a great Degree of Malice ; for

your Lordfhip at one time called the King

Heretick and Traytor to God i and' at ano-

ther time you revil'd him for mifplacing his

Bounty, and rewarding none but Traytors and

Rebels.
' And thus you fee that which the Wife-Man
forewarn'd you of is come upon you, Curfe not

not the King-, no not in thy Heart : for the Birds of

the Air piall reveal-, and that which hath Wings
will declare the matter.

' Three Things 1 (liall prefume to recommend
to your Lordfliip's Confideration. In the firft

place, your Lordlhip now fees how it hath pleafed

God to leave you fo far to your felf, that you

are fallen into the Snare, and into the Pit, into

that very Pit which you were digging for others.

Confider therefore, that God Almighty never

yet left any Man, who did not firft leave him.
* In the next place, think a little better of it

than hitherto you have done, what kind of Reli-

gion that is in which the blind Guides have been

able to lead you on into fo much Ruin and Deftruc-

tion as is now like to befall you.

* In the laft place, I pray your Lordfhip to con-

fider. That true Repentance is never too late. A
devout penitential Sorrow, join'd with an hum-

ble and hearty ConfefTlon, is of mighty Power
and Efficacy both with God and Man.
* There have been fome of late, who have refus'd

to give God the glory of his Juftice by acknowledg-

ing the Crimes for which they were condemned
j

nay, who have been taught to believe, that 'tis

a mortal Sin to confefs that Crime in publick, for

which they have been abfolv'd in private j and fo

have not dar'd to give God that Glory which o-

therwife they would have done.

* God forbid your Lordfhip fhould reft upon
Forms; God forbid your Lordftiip fhould be

found among the number of thofe poor miftaken

Souls, whom the firft thing that undeceives is

Death it felf.

' Perhaps your Lordfhip may not much efteem

the Prayers of thofe whom you have long been

taught to mifcall Hereticks •-, but whether you

do or no, I am to aflure your Lordfhip, That all

my Lords here, even they that have condemned

you, will never ceafe to pray for you, that the End

of your Life may be Chriftian and Pious, how

tragical foever the Means are that muft bring

you thither.

' And now, my Lord, this is the laft time that

I can call you my Lord ; for the next Words I am
to fpeak will attaint you.

* The Judgment of the Law is, and this Court
doth award, That

YOV go to the
flace from whence you came

; from
thence you mufi he drawn itpon a Hurdle to the

flace^of Execution : When you come there, ycu mufi he
hang d vp by the Ned., but not till you are dead; for
you mufi be cut down alive, your Privy- Memhcri mufi
be cut off-, and your Bowels ript up before your Face,
and thrown into the Fire. Then your Head mufi be
fever'd from your Body, and your Body divided into
four Quarters; and thefe muft be at the difpofd of the
King. And God Almighty be merciful to your Soul.

Prifoner. My Lofds, I humbly befecch you give
me leave to fpeak a few Words: I do give your-
Lordlhips hearty Thanks for all your Favours to
me. I do here in the prefence of God Almighty
declare, I have no Malice in my Heart to them that
have condemned mt; I know not who thev are,
nor defire to know

i I forgive them ail, and be-
feech your Lordlhips all to pray for me. My Lords,
I have one humble Requeft to make to your Lord-
fhips, and that^s my Lords, That the little fhort
time I have toJive a Prifoner, I may not be a clofe
Prifoner as I have been of late, but that Mr.
Lieutenant may have an Order that my Wife and
Children and Friends may come at me. I do
humbly beg this favour of your Lordfhips, which
I hope you will be pleafed to give me.

L. H. S. My Lord Stafiird, I believe I may, with
my Lords leave, tell you one thing further, That
my Lords as they proceed with Rigor of Juftice,
fo they proceed with all the Mercy and Compafll-
on that may be; and therefore my Lords will be
humble Suitors to the King, that he will remit all

the Punifhment but the taking off your Head.
Prifoner. (Weeping) My Lords, your Juftice does

not make me cry, but your Goodnefs.

Then the Lord High Steward broke his Star,
and the Lords adjourned into the Parliament Cham-
ber, and the Commons returned to their Houfe,
and the Prifoner with the Ax borne before him with
the Edge towards him (it being carried contrarily
during his Tryal) was fent back to the Tower.

His Majefty afterwards ordered the Lord High
Chancellor to iffue out under the Great Seal of Eng.
land the following Writs for Executing the faid

late Vifcount Stafford; the firft being to the Lieu-
tenant of the Tower, to deliver tiim on the 29th
of December i58o. between nine and eleven a
clock in the Forenoon, at the ufual place without
the Tower-gate, to the Sheriffs of London and Mid-
dlefex ; and the other being for them then and
there to receive him into their Cuftody, and to
lead him to the ufual place upon Tower-Hill, and
there to caufe his Head to be cut off, and fever'd

from his Body : Which Writs were in Form fol-

lowing.

CAROLV S Secundus Dei gratia Anglic, Sco-

tia, Francia, C^ HiberniA Rex, fidei defenfor,

&c. Locumtenenti Tvrris noftra London falutem : Cum
Willus Vicecomes Stafford, per Communes Regni noflri

Anglia in Parliamento affemhlai, de atta proditione,

necnon diverfis aliis criminihus & offenfis per ipfum

perpetrat' & commiffis, impetit^ futt, ac fuperinde

per Dominos Tempotales in prafenti Parliamento nofiro

convent^, triat\ conviB^ & debita juris forma at-

tinB' fuit, (fr morti adjucat' exifiit; cvjus quidem
Judicii executio adhuc refiat facienda. Cumq; prx-

diiius Ficecomes Stafford in Twri nofira London, fub

cvfiodia tutt detent" exifiit: Precipimus tibi & per

4- prefentes
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pnefentes prmiter ifijungendo mjndamus^ <juod in &
jiiper viceftmum nonum diem injiantis mtrifis Decem-

briSy inter horas nonam & vndicimam, ante Aieri-

ditm eju/dem dieij ipfum Ficecemitem Staff'ord, ufq'y

Iccum ufualem extra fortam Turris pradii}* ducas i ttc

if[urn, ricecomitibus Civitatis noJ}r<t London & Mid-

dleftXf adtunc& ibidem deliberes : Quibus quidemFice-

coiaitibus no; per aliud breve eis inde direil. percepimut

pr^diElum Fictcomitem Stafford adtunc& ibidemrecipe-

re, ut fat execvtio Judiciipradilli, modo & forma prout

diRijFicecomitibusLondon CP-Middlefex^ per aliud breve

ntjtrum. prtcdiclum prtccepimuj : Et hoc nullatenus

orniitaSf fub periculo incumbente ', aliquo Judicioy Le-

aey Ordinatione, feu mandate pntantea habit\ fa£l\

crdinat'f feu dat* in contrarium non obfiante. Tefle

tnelpfo apud Weflm. decimo oUavo die Decembritj

jinno rtgni noBri tricefimo fecundo,

BARKER.

CA RO LV S Secundus Dei gratia A'gli^e-, Scotiit,

Franci'e & H'birnia Rex, fidei defenfor, &c. Fie.

London & Fie. Midlefex falutem : Cum Willus Fi-

ceeomei Stafford per Communes regni noflri Angll*

in Parliamento affemblai*, de alta proditione, necnon

divcrfs aliis eriminibus & offenfis per ipfum perpe-

irat^ & commijfis impetii' fuit ; ac fuperinde per Do-

minoj Temporales in prefenti Parliamento noflro eon-

vent^, triatuSy conviu & debita juris forma, attinii

fuit, & morti adjudicat' exifiit ', cujus quidem Judi-

cii executio adhue refiat facienda j Pncipimus vobisy

& per prefentes frmiter injungendo mandamus, quod

in h" fufer vieefimum nonum diem hujus inflantis

Deeembris, inter horas nonam & undeeimam, ante

meridiem ejufdem diei, ditlum Ficecomitem Stafford,

extra Portam Turris nofira London, vobis tunc &
ibidem deliberandum, prout per aliud breve Locumte-

ntnti Turris nofirtt London direSlum pnccepimus, in

cuflodiam vefiram adtunc & ibidem recipiatis, & ip-

fum fie in cufiodia vefira exiflentem, flatim vfq;

ufualem locum fuper le Tower-hill ducatis ', ac caput

ipfius Willi, Fictcomitis Stafford, adtunc & ibidem am-

futari, ac a corpore fuo omnino feparari facialis; ali-

quo Judicio, Lege, Ordinatione, feu Mandato pra-

antea habit^, ff^^t ordinat^, feu dat' in contrarium,

non obfiante: Et hoc (^fub periculo incumbente) nul-

latenus omittatis. Tefte meipfo apud Wefim. decimo

oflavo die Deeembris, Atno regni noflri tricefimo

fecundo,

BARKER.

There were two Writs to the Sheriffs both a-

like verbatim, Oflc delivered in London, the other

in Middlefex.

Whereupon the Sheriffs doubting whether that

was a fuflicient Authority for them to execute the

Prifoner by Beheading only, the Sentence of Death

being othcrWife given-, petitioned the Lords la

Parliament to take the Premifcs into confidcra-
tion, and to make fuch Order as fliould be agree-
able to Right and Jultice, as by the following
Petition appears.

To the Right Honourable the Lords Temporal in
Parliament affemhled ; The humble Petition

of Slingsby Bethel Eff, and Henrv Cornifli

Eff, Sheriffs of London and Middlefex :

Sheweth,

THAT your Petitioners have received a
Writ under the Great Seal of England,

reciting, that Judgment had been given by your
Lordfhipsagainft W^»//.-4OT Vifcount Stafford, for
HighTreafon, and divers other Crimes and Of-
fences, upon the Impeachment of the Commons
in Parliament alTembled, and commanding your
Petitioners to caufe the faid Vifcount Stafford's.
Head to be fever'd from his Body upon the
29th Day of this inftant December, notwithftand-
ing any Judgment, Law, Ordinance, or Com-
mand to the contrary

:

' That your Petitioners have not as yet receiv-
ed any Command from your Lordlhips for ex-
ecuting the faid Judgment.

* May it therefore pleafe your Lordlhips to
* take the Premifes into Confideration, and
* to make fuch Order therein, as Ihall be
' agreeable to Right and Juftice. And your
* Petitioners Ihall always pray, &c.

Upon which Petition, the Lords did declare as
foUoweth.

Die Mortis 21 Deeembris, i62o.

*

"I
1 PON Application from the Sheriffs of

L4- London and Middlefex, making feme Scru-
' pies concerning the Execution of the late Lord
' Vifcount Stafford, which were found by this
* Houfe to be unneceffary, this Houfe do de-
' daic, That the King's Writ ought to be obeyed.

The faid Sheriffs likewife made Application
to the Houfe of Commons upon the aforefaid
Matter, who made the following Refolve.

Die Jovis 23 Deeembris, 1680.

REfolved, &c. That this Houfe is content that
the Sheriffs of London and Middlefex do txe-

cute William late Vifcount Stafford, by fevering hit
Head from his Body only.

Vol. II. Xx X X
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The Proceedings of the Court of Kings-Bench in the Cafe of

Edward Fitz-Harris Eff, in Eafter-Term, 1681.

Eafter-Term, xxxiii. Car. Secundi Regis, in

Banco Regis.

NWednefday, A^ril t\iG 27th, 1681.

I

the Grand Juries for the County of

Mlddlefex were fworn, and after the

Charge delivered by Mr. Jaftice Jones^

his Majefty's Attorney-General de-

fired. That feme of that Grand Jury which fer-

ved for the Hundreds of Edmonton and Gore Cthat

for Ofmlfion Hundred, being immediately adjourn-

ed for a Week) might be prefent at the fwearing

of the Witnefles, upcin an Indidment for High-

Trcafon, to be preferred againft Edward Fitz.-Har-

ris Prifoner in the Tower of London^ which was

granted \ but the Grand Jury being under fome

Scruples againft receiving of the Bill, defired the

Opinion of the Court therein, which Mr. Juftice

Jones^ alone, thought not fit to give, but ordered

them to attend next Day when the Court was

full.

And accordingly on Thurfday jifrll 28, the

faid Grand Jury came to the Bar, and Mr. Mi-

chad Godfrey (Brother to Sir Edmondhury Godfrey)

who was their Foreman, addrefled himfelf thus

to the Court.

Mr. Godfrey. My Lord, 1 have an humble Requeft

to make to the Court on the behalf of my felf,

and another on the behalf of the Grand Jury for

the County of Mlddlefex^ of which I am Foreman.

This Gentleman, Mr. Ward^ I did beg of when

I was fworn, to chufe another Man that was fit-

ter for the Service, as being more experienced,

but he would nof, and I beg your Pardon if I

ihould commit any Failure for want of Experience.

Bat 1 defire before we proceed upon this Indid-

ment before us, that this fame Fitz.-Harris may be

examined about my Brother's Death, of which I

fuppofe he may know much, becaufe in the printed

Narrative he does fpeak of one De Puy, who was

a very aftive Man about that Murder ; and how
ill a Man foever he hath been, we do hope he

hath fo much Truth in him, as to tell what he

knows of that horrid Murder. Therefore I pray

your Lordlhip, that you would grant an Habeas

Corpus to fetch him'before your Lordlhip to be exa-

mined upon that Point, before we do proceed:

that is all as to my felf. My Lord, as to the

Jury, we do all of us humbly prefenc this Paper,

and defire it may be read in Court.
* L. C. Juftice. What is it ? a Petition ?

*s\,Francis
^^^ ^f ^j^g Croww.Tt is not fubfcrib'd

by any body.

Jurors. Bat we do all-owa it, my Lord.

L. C. J. What is it? Read it.

a. of Crown. We Michael Godfrey^ &c. being

fworn to ferve in the Grand Inqueft for the Hun-
dreds of Edmonton and Gore, in this County of Mid-

dlefex, &c. and being yefterday fent for into the

Court of King's- Bench, by a Meflenger from the

faid Court, to be prefent at the fwearing of fe-

veral WitnefTes produced on the behalf of our So-
vereign Lord the King, to prove the Truth of
fome Indidtments, then in the hands of the Clerk
of the Crown ; and obferving that Sir William

Waller, Smith, and others were fworn to give Evi-
dence againft Edward Fitz^-Harris, now Prifoner

in the Tower, who in the late Parliament at Ox-
ford was impeached by the Honourable Houfe of
Commons in the name of themfelves and of all

the Commons of England ; of which, we the faid

Michael Godfrey, dx.c. are part, and as Jury-men,
be his Judges alio.

We therefore humbly defire the Opinion of this

honourable Court, whether it be lawful and fafe

for us, the faid Godfrey, &c. (in cafe an Indift-

ment of the faid Fita-Harris Ihould be brought be-

fore us) to proceed to examine any Witnefles in re-

ference to the faid Indiftment, or any way to

meddle with it, or proceed upon it, notwithftand-

ing the faid Impeachment, and Votes purfuant to

it by the faid Honourable Houfe of Commons?
And this being a great point in Law, and of fo

great Confequence for us to undertake in a point of

Right, not fettled by Conference, and remaining
yet undetermined in the High Court of Parliament:

We therefore humbly defire the Opinion of
this Court upon the whole Matter, whether le-

gally and fafely we may proceed upon, to find

the Indiftment of Fitz,-Harris, or no ?

Mr. Godfrey. My Lord, we do h umbly defire

the Refolution of the Court in this Matter, as a

thing of weight ; for we are .between too Mill-ftones,

as we apprehend it, and Ihall be ground between
them.

L. C. J. Look you. Gentlemen of the Jury, we
do not apprehend fo.

Mr. j4!t. Gen. My Lord, be pleafed to fpare me
one Word .• This Indiftment was tender'd to this

Grand Jury yefterday, and this Gentleman was
againft accepting the Bill till he had your Judgment,
and fo were two more j but for all that, the Body
of them carried it (all but thefe three) to hear

the Evidence : whereupon Mr. SolUcitor and my felf

did go on upon the Evidence, and fpent fome time

in opening it to them, and it was all given to them ;

and truly, the Gentlemen did feem to be abundant-

ly fatisfy'd what an horrid Villany it was, and we
did think they would have found the Bill : but it

feems they have prevail'd to put thefe Scruples

into the others heads.

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Attorney,we will not nov7

inquire into that. Gentlemen of the Jury, you feem

diflatisfy'd in this Matter, and defire the Opinion

of the Court in it, whether you may lawfully

proceed to find this Indidtnient or not? We did

hear yefterday of fome Scruples you made to my
Brother Jones when you were fworn, and he fat in

Court to give you the Charge, which he thought

not fit then to anfwer, but left it till to-day

:

truly
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,^ Edward Fitz-Harris Efq;

Mr. Serj. Jtfftriei. I begtfiijof yOur Lord (hip.

That you will be plcafed to ftay a little, I know
not how he comes to be brought up here \ Mr. At-
torney it fecms fays, he knows nothing of it.

L. C. J. Well, well, fend for Mr. Attornqr,

truly we would have all things fairly and clearly

done, that we may underftand how we go all

along in this Matter. Your Scruple is thisj Here

was, you fay, an Impeachment offered againft

f<Vz.-//<irrw by the Commons to the Lflrds, and that

Impeachment was of HighTreafon, which was not Brother, and hear what he fays.

received, and thereupon there was a Vote of the

Houfc of Commons that he fliould not be try*d by

any other Inferior Court : You defire now to know
whether you may inquire concerning this Trea-

fon, notwithftanding thefe things that have paf-

fed thus ?

Mr. Godfrey. Yes, My Lord,

L-Cy. Weare very ready and willingto fatisfyany

of the King's Subjefts in any Matters in Judgment

before us, that they may fee there ftiall be nothing

but fair Proceedings in all Cafes : We do tell you it

is our Opinions, that notwithftanding any thing

of this matter that you fuggeft in the Cafe be-

fore you, it is lit for you to inquire upon the

Indidment, and you are bound to enquire

by virtue of your Oaths, if an Indiftment be ex-

hibited to you 5 you cannot, nor ought to take

any notice of any fuch Impeachment offered to

the Lords, nor of any fuch Votes of the Houfe may have Liberty to fee my Friends, and fpeak

of Commons afterwards, if any fuch there were, with them, before I do anfwer to any thing.

for they will not excufe you (whoarefworn toin- Mrs. Fitz.-Harris. My Dear, plead to the Jurif-

quire of the Matters given you in Charge) in cafe diftion of the Court; here's a Plea drawn by Coun-
you do not your Duty : and therefore it you have fel for you.

{Which bting tlone^ and Mr. jittornty come in^ the

Priftner was brought to the Bar-2

Mr. Serj. Stringer. My Lord, I would humbly
move he may be brought into Court to be exa-
mined, before he be arraigned.

L.C. J. Whyfo?
Mr. Serj. Stringer. My Lord, We would have

him examined concerning Sir Edmmdbury Ood-
frey\ Death.

L. C. J. What matters it? That miy be done
after, as well as before.

CI. of Craan. Edward Fitz.-Harris^ hold up thy
Hand.

Mr. J^tz.-Harris. My Lord, I have been a dofe
Prifoner thcfe ten Weeks, and have not had the
Liberty to fee any one in the World : I defire 1

Evidence enough given you, to fatisfy you that

the Indiftment is true, you are to find it. And
likewife we ought to proceed according to Juf-

tice in Cafes that are brought before us. Nei-

ther you nor we can take notice of thefe Things,

in cafe there be any fuch as you fuggeft ^ nor will

they excufe us before God or Man for the breach

of our Oaths, if we fliould do the contrary. And this

we declare to you, not only as our Opinions, but as the

Opinion of all the Judges of England. For when
we did hear there was a Scruple made by you the

Gentlemen of the Jury, becaufe we would make
the way fair and clear, all the Judges did affemble

to debate the Matter for your Satisfaftion j not

that we were diflatisfy'd at all in it our felves, but

that it might appear to you and the Kingdom,
that there is nothing but Fairnefs ufed in this

Cafe, as in all others : and all the Judges, Ne"
mine Contradicente^ were all of Opinion, that you

L. C. J. You had beft conGder well what you
have to do.

Mr. Fitz.-Harris. My Lord, I defirc this Paper
may be read by the Clerks.

Mr. Juft. Jones. No, no, that cannot be, till you
have anfwered to yourlndiftmcnt.

CI. of Crown. PuU off" your Glove, and hold up
your Hand.

Mr. Fitz.-Harris. My Lord, I defire leave to plead
to the Jurifdiftion of the Court.

L. C. J. You fliall have it.

Mr. Fitxj-Harris. I defire this Plea may be al-

lowed.

Mr. Juft. Holben. Hear your Indiament firft,

and plead afterwards.

L.C. J. Look you, Mr. Fitx.-Harris, let us thus
fardireft you: Your holding up of your Hand, and
hearing the lodidment read, will not hinder you
from any manner of Plea, which you may have to

are not to take notice of any of thefe things; but make afterwards; but you can plead nothing be-
if the Indiftment be exhibited, and you have Evi- fore,

dence enough, you ought to find it. This we have

endeavoured for your Satisfaction, to make your
v/ay clear.

Jurors. We humbly thank your Lordfliip.

CI. of Crown. Pull off" your Glove, and hold up
your Hand ; (which he did.) And then the Cleii:

of the Crown read the fubftance of his IndidmenC
to him in EngUfh. And then fpeaking to him, faid.

How fayeft thou, Edward Fita-HarriSy Art thou
C7%f» the Jury went away, and afterwards found guilty of this High Treafon whereof thou ftandeft

the Bill.1

On Friday, Afril 29, 1681. Sir TTjo. Stringer,

the King's Serjeant at Law, moved for an Habeas
Corpus, to bring up the Body of Edward Fitz.-Har-
ris, to be examined by the Court about the Death
of Sir Edmondhury Godfrey. The Court granted
the Writ, and faid, he Ihould be arraigned upon
the Indiftment againft him, and then they would
examine him.

Saturday, Afril 30. Edward Fitz.-Harrit was
brought with a ftrong Guard to the King^s-Bench
Court.

Mr. Serj. Stringer. Your Lordfliip hath been plea-

. fed to grant an ^Habeas Corpus for Fitz.'Harris, and
he is brought up and attends here.

L- C. J. We will fend for Mr. Attorney, Brother.
Vol. 11.

-

indided, and haft been now arraigned, or Kot
Guilty ?

Mr. Fitz-'Harris. My Lord, I offer this Flea to
be read firft, before I anfwer.

L. C. J. That Plea ? Take his Plea : Let us fee

what it is. We take it to read it now.
Mr. Juft. Jones. Not to allow it.

L. C. J. Only to fee what it is.

CI. of Cr. Reads,

ET prad. Edwardus Fitz.-Harris in propria per^

fona fua venit d" die. ^uod ipfe ad IndtCta-

ment. prad. modo verfus eum per Jurator. prod, in ftr-_

ma, prad. comptrt. refpondere compttU non debet^

quia dicit quod ante JndiElamem. prad. per Jura-'

tor. prad. in forma prad. compert. jetL ad Pariiam.

Dim. Regis nunc inchoat. & tent* npnd Oxon. im

Xxxx 3, Ctmi
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Cm. Oxm» II. dii Aftrtiiy Aim* Reg. Din Cgrtli

St€mmdi mmc Rtgu jlaglUy <^r. Tricejim* Tcru$^ ifft

idtm Edm^rdmj Fuzj-Htrris ftr MiUteSy CivtSj &
imrgtnf, sd idtm PMiiuament. md tmme <$• Aid. eta*

vteM.& t^tmkUt^ dt & fr* frdd. PnditiMi'. Crimim-

hms & Oftnf- wmdt ifft idem Edmtrdms Fitz.-H*rrii

ftr iMdiQtmtMt. fr*d. m»d» indiSMt.exifiit ftamdmt
Ligtm& Ctrnfuttwdinam Pwrliaumi Mccnfmt. & im-

fetit. fuit ctrmm Mt^mhms& Prtcerihu tmjms Rrg-

ni Anglic in ttdtm Pisrliiaatmf ftr Smmmmiiti»n.

iffru Dtm. Regis ad tmtc& ibid. /^emhUt. Q^dfy
imifttitit frtd. in flenis ftds rthwrt & efeBn mdhmc

remMaety ficmt ftr Riterd. inde in C*r. PMrlimmtnt.

fr€d. remMMew. fltnimt litjuet & MffMret- Et idem

£d»ardmj Fitz.-H4rris mlterimt dicit, qntdf qmt iVf

sli^ Parlismeiitt Dtm. Regis Injms Regni Aagli^t de

^iqaikus Prtditiemibujy Crimimhus., & Offenjis, fer

MMttSy Civesy ($ Bmrgewf. ad tnjtfaudi PMrlismunt.

envuest. & a/fnmblat. in lnjmfm*di PMrliMmemt. me-

cwftt. ($• imfettt. fmit etram MagnMtikms& Prtcrri-

ktu bwjms Regni Aygli* in e»dem PgrliMment. fer Snat-

trntait. iffitu Dtm. Regis ^embUt. time bmjnfwmdi

Tr»dititH. criminm & tffenfs de &• fr0 ^wihu Injaf-

madi ftrfma im bwjmfwudi PtrliMment. mccwfdt. ($"

imfetit fait in Parliamem. Dm. Reg. bajus Regni

Anglic mmdiriy triariy & termiaari debcMnty& femfer

baSanu CMifmeveranty & dt jmrt dehutrmaty &• a»n

MAi im ali^a Crnria infer, ^mam ia Parliament. Et
bee idem Edmardas Ettx.-Harris farat. eft verifearey

made nan intendit ifaad Dtmimas Rex mnrr vetit in Car.

mmc hie de 0- fra Praditiaa. CrianaHasy & Ofeaf.

frad. reffaaderiy & fttit Jadic. ft iffe ad ladiOa-

tmeat. frad. ftr Jaratar. frad. ia farata frad. em'
ftrt. alterias rtffaadtre caatfeti deheaty (f-c. Cam hac

^madfrad. Edmardas Fitz.-Harris verifcare vatfy ^aad

fraiJUtiay Crimiaay &Offeaf.frad. im JadiBamtem. frad.

far Jaratar. frad. in jarata frad. ctmfert. fftcificat.

<fr mentiaaat. <^ fra faAas ifft idem Edwardms Fitx.-

harris ftr Jndi3ament. ii. taada iadiSat. exifiity <$•

PraditiayCrimina d- Offenf fra ^has iffe frad. Ed-
wardas Fitx.-Harris in Parliament, frad. in farm*

frad. accafat. ($• imfetit. faity ($ exifiity fuat anam
<^ eadem fraditia erianna, & affeaf. <&• nam al- neijue

dtverfty qaadej-y imfttia frad, adhm im flenis fait

rakarty vtgarey & effeQa remaatt.

L. C 7- Look yoD, Mr. Fitz.'Harrity as for

this Pleading here, we afe not to receive fuch

Pleading as this witfaoat a Coaafel's Hand
to it.

Mr. Fitx.-Hjtrris. I defire your Lordflup to affiga

me CoQofel.

L. C. J. Who would you hare afligoed Coonfel ?

Mr. Fitx.-Harris. Sir Wiliam JantSy Sir Francis

Wiaaiagtaay Sir Gtarge Treijy Mf.lVHUamSy Mr.

Patexfiny Mr. IVaSafy and Mr. Smith.

L.C. J. Here arc a great many you name: we
win not enjoin any Coonfel to ferve you further

than they arc willing thcmfelves. As for Sir M'i/-

liam JentSy one of them yoa deCre, he does not

pradife now in Wefimiafier-Haiy and therefore we
cannot aflign yoa bim, anlcfs he pleafe.

Mr. Ktx.- Harris. Then I defire Sir Francis Win.

miagteny Mr. WiiiamSy Mr. Pallixftfiy Mr. Waiaf.

L. C. 7. Let them be affign'd of Coanfel for him.

We do aflign you them for Coanfel. And now,

look yoa 'sir, yoo had belt confider how you

plead this Matter. Yoa will do well to think of
»*--*-«: it be more fatal to yoa than you expeS ;

fworn ix,g ^g ^ju gjyg yoQ jime to plead the
dredsot t.^ ^^ upon, let it be what it wiU : Wc'U
dlefexy &c

jjjjg jQ {jjyg Advicx upon it, and yoo
Court of Koght hither again oa Taefday-Moriung
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by Role. And in the mesa time things flull fbnd
as they do. Mr. Attorney will confider open the
patting in of yoor Plea, what is fit to be done up-
on it.

Mr. Fitr.-Harris. My Lord, I hambly defire the
Liberty to fee my Wife and Friends in the mean
time.

L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, why may not he fee bis
Wife, fo it be done in the Prefenccof fomePer-
fon entrufted by the Lieotenant, to fee that nothing
be done that is prejodicial to the Kiog ?

* Mr. Alt Gtn. I cannot oppofc it,

my Lord. ' • Sir wMtrt

Mr. Fitx.-Harris. I defire my Coao- '"*

lei may come to me.
L.C. J. .Mr. Fitz.-Harrisy we will admit Coon-

fel to come to yoo, or elfc it will do you no good
to affign them i all we can do, fliall be done.

Mr. Alt. Gen. My Lord, with Sobmifilon, 1 con-
ceive, yoo will DOC allow any body to come to him,
to be alone with him , that would be the Way
to prevent the difcovery of the Pradices he is ac-
cufed of: I hope, if yoor Lordflap (hew him Fa-
Toar, yoo will do the King Joftice.

Mr. F:tt.-Harris. My Lord, I beg that any of
thofe that have been named may come to me.

L. C. J. Yes, thefefour. And Mr. Attorney, they
arc Gentlemen of fair Credit and Reputation in
the World •, we have bo Safpicion that they wiQ
do any thing onfoirly: what we can reafonably
do for any Man in his Condition, we moft do.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I am not againft that,

bat I woold have aD done fafely and ftcureJy for

the Kin?.

Mr. Fitz.-Harris. My Lord, 1 have one thing more
to beg, the Time yoor Lordfhips have fet is Co

foon, that they cannot come to me perhaps.

L' C. 7. *Tis long enoogh, Mr. Fnz.-Harrit.

Mr. FitJL-Harris. If I Cannot get them to come
to me in that time, what (hail 1 do ?

L- C. J. Yoo rauft do what yoa can, wecaa't en-
join them to come to yoo.

Mr. Alt. Gen. This Motion of his, I fear, is dc-
figned to pat off his Tryal.

L.C.7. It {hall not, Mr. Attorney. It is troe,

'tis a bofy time, the middle of the Term ^ bat they

will fore find time todifpatch this Bufioefs with-
in the time we have allotted. On the other fid^,

fome time they moft have to confider of it : I

do therefore tell him it may be fatal and p€remi>-
tory to biro, for ought 1 know. Indeed if we
woold infilb upon it, we might compel him to be

ready preUatly, but that we will not do in tbb
Cafe.

Mr. Fit t.- Harris. Prsy my Lord, give me till

Tborfday if yoo pleafe.

L^CJ.i know it is time enough for Coanfel to

draw up a Plea between this and Tuefday.

Mr. fitz,- Harris. To-morrow is Sanaay, my
Lord, and they can't come to me then, fo I ihaS

have bat one Day.

L. C. 7. Mr. Fitx.-Hjrrisy *tis Time enoogh ^ we
moft not walte the Term y for as we would Ihew

yoa all the Favour we can in Equity and Joftice,

fo we maft not deny the King Juftice neither.

And you hear Mr. Attorney fay, that thefc Things
(if they Ihonld delay the bofinefs too long) would
be prejudicial to much of the King's Bufinefs. Ic

may be, that this delatory Plea may fpend fo

much time of the Term, that we cannot try it

;

and therefore if we do give you a juft Favour, you

moll not grow upon us.

Us.Jtt.
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Mr yitt. Gen. Mr. Fitz-'Harris koows this Pica

hath been well advifcd on : There went a whole

Club to the making of it.

Mr. Fitx.'H4rris. How (hould I know? I never

faw nor heard of it till now. I have had the

fevereft Meafurc in the World; I have had no body

fuffered to come to nic.
. ,, ^.

L. C. J. Do not complain of Seventy, Mr. Fttx.-

Harris. I do not believe any fuch thing hath been

ufed towards you,
,

Mr. Fitz,-Harris. Pray my Lord, give me a lit-

tle longer time.
. . -c j »i,- :>

L. C. 7. Mr. Attorney, what if we do this ?

He giving you the Plea upon Tnefday, he may

come up upon Wednefday Morning to put it in.

Mr. Att.Gtn. I cannot oppofc it, it your Lord

-

fhip think fit fo to order it.

Mr. Juft. Dolhen. 'lis fit you (hould have it to

fee it, Mr. Attorney, beforehand.

Mr. juft. Jones. And have Tome rcafonable time

for Confidcration what to do upon it.

/.. C. J. Well, delivering of the Plea on Tuef-

day Morning to Mr. Attorney, we do give you till

Wednefday to bring it hither; and then you (hall

come by Rule again.

Mr. Fitx,-Harris. My Lord, I hope, I (hall have

the Liberty to fee my Wife this Day.

/,. C. J. Yes, at (eafonable Hours, when there

jnay be forac body by, to fee that nothing be done

to the King's Prejudice. And your Wife muft do

this, (he muft fubmit to be fearched, that (he

carry nothing with her that may be prejudicial.

And with thefe Cautions we will admit her to

come to yon.

Lieut, of Tower. Will your Lord(hip pleafe to

give us a Rule, to let his Wife and Counfel come

to him ?

/,. C. J. We do make fuch a Rule.

CI. of Crown. My Lord, we will make it part

of the Rule.

Ueut. of Tower. We dcfire fuch a Rule for oar

Difcharge.

L. C. J. Sir, this is our Role, and we have de-

clared it to this purpofc. Then as to your Matter,

Brother Stringer^ this we will do ; Let the Lieute-

nant of the Tower keep Mr. Ktz-'Hurris fafely till

we return out of the Exchequer, and then we
will examine him.

Mr. Serj. Stringer. My Lord, we think it will be

a (hoitBufinefs and foonover, if you pleafe to do
it (irft.

Mr. Fitz.-Harris. My Lord, I may fee my Wife
in the mean time, I hope.

L.C. J. Do you infill. Brother, that we fliould

examine him prefently ?

Mr. Serj. Stringer. My Lord, Mr. Godfrey de-

fires it.

L- C. J. Then we will prefently.

Lieut, of Tower. Muft his Lady fpeak with him ?

L. C. J. Yes, after he is examined. Lieutenant

of the Tower^ bring Mr. Fitz.-Harris into our little

Room, where we will take a Clerk and examine him,

Mrs. Fitz.-Harrisj to her Husband, (the Court
being juft rifen.) My Dear, do not confefs any
thing about the Death of Sir Edmondbury God-

frey^ nor the Plot, for you will be bctray'd ; fpeak
only to little things.

{Then the Frifoner was carried away to be examined^

and after that to the Tower.]

On Monday, the Second of May^ Sir Francis
Winnington and the other three Gentlemen alDgncd
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of Counfcl for Mr. Fitx.-H*rrit\tzr<[c to the Btr,
and moved the Court for an Explanation of the

Rule concerning themfelves, and the Bufincfs they
were affign'd for.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, I am to move your
Lordlhip in a Cafe, wherein 1 am with three other*
of the Gentlemen that attend this Bar, affigned

of Counfel for Mr. Fttx.-Horns:, and that which
I would beg for my felf and them, is thii: There
isonethingwedefire may be explained a little ia
the Rule. I humbly apprehend your Lordlhip gave
leave to the Counfel, who you fo anij;n'd, to come
to Mr. FitiL-Harris^ and entrafted them with the
Liberty of fpcaking with him alone; but by the
penning of the Rule, we apprehend that the fame
Reftraint is put upon them, that is upon other
Perfons, to have fome body at their being with
him.

L. C. y. The Lieutenant fent to me on Satur-
day about it, and 1 told him, it did not extend
to yoo.

Sir Fran. Winnington. We think it may have a

Conftru^tion either way; but we defire it may be
made plain, as you meant it.

L. C. J. We tell you, it is plain, and it was fo

intended.

Sir Fran. Win. Therefore we taking it that yoor
Lordlhip pronounced and meant it fo, do dcfire it

may be lb exprellcd. We are fatisfy'd that it wai
your Lordfhip's Intention ; we dcfire the Clerk may
make it plain and intelligible in Words. And
there is this further in it, my Lord

L. C' J. We declare it now to yoo, it was fo

meant and intended.

Sir Fran. IVin. My Lord, there is this farther ia
it: We four have met, and we defire as mach as may
be to expedite this Matter, as far as we can, for
oar own Reputation, and doing oor Duty to the
Perfon we are alTigned of Counfel for. Bat truly

fo foon as is appointed by your Lordlhip, it is

impolFible for us to prepare things fo, as to be
ready by Wednefday Morning. 7 he Plea I never
faw, nor did 1 ever hear of it, till it was brought
and read here; but fince that, I have not feen it

till this time. The Rules were brought but la(t

Night to our Chambers, there is no Sollicitor ia
the Caufe that may attend us. The.lndiament
i have not feen that we are to plead to, and tru-

ly I think the courfe is to have a Copy of the
Indictment.

L. C. J. We deny that. Sir Fran. Wtnnington.
Mr. Williams. It is impofiible for us then to get

ready in this time. 1 humbly move you will a(Dga
fome convenient time. I know your Lordlhip will

not put an hard(hip upon us that are of Coun-
fel, to plead fuch a Matter fo quickly. 'Tis a
Matter of Difficulty^ and there are not many Pre-
cedents in it ; and therefore it will require more
care than ordinary.

Sir Fran. Win. My Lord, We ought to prcfent
things to the Court as they are in Fad, that we
may not lie under any Refleftion from the Court,
nor any body elfe. You made a Rule on Satur-

day, that I fliould be of Counfel for him, (which
1 fubmit to) but 1 knew not of this till afterwards*

1 never faw the Plea, nor any Paper in this Caufe
as yet : The Rule was left at my Chamber this

laft Night, and when I faw it, Mr. Williams and
we got together in the Hall this Morning : We
could not do it till juft now, and we come now
to wait upon the Court, to acquaint them how the

Matter ftaads. 1 was not ia Coarc, when you
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gave yonr Direftions about this Mattery but

when I find what the Nature of the Cafe is, I

ftall be ready to do my Duty to the Court, and

to him who is upon his Life. It is a mighty

Caufe, it is a Caufe that may-be, if we do not

acquit our felves as we ought, have reflexion

upon our Pofterity, if we do not do it as well

as we can. Therefore we defvre fome reafonable

Time, that we may have Copies of the Papers and

Things concerned in this Caufe, as the Court fhall

direft. And we are affured your Lordlhip is fo

well acquainted with the ufual Method in fuch Ca-

fes, that you will give us all the Favour in it you can.

Mr. Wallof. For my part, my Lord, the Notice

I had was but very lately j 1 was by, indeed, when
this Perfon Fitz.-Harris did defire Counfel, and

your Lordfhip affigned me amongft the reft ^ but

nothing of the Order was brought to me till this

Morning : fo that I know nothing of the Matter

lefs or more, than what I heard upon the reading

of the Paper here on Saturday. 1 do not defire

Time for Time-fake, or for Delay •, but we think

the Nature of the thing is fuch, as will require

great Confideration, and we defire convenient

Time to prepare it for the Court.

L, C. y. Look you. Sir Francis Wimington^ you

muft confider here the Nature of your Cafe : This

is an Indiftment of High Treafon, and there is

nothing I fee, that is fo greatly confiderable in

the Cafe, but the height of the Crime. Tisan
extraordinary Crime indeed, if he be guilty of

it, (for I fpeak not to prejudice your Client, but

of the Thing itfelf.) 'Tis a Treafon of a very high

Nature : And then what have we to confider in

this Cafe? We might have taken your Client at

advantage here, and it had been no Injuftice if we
had made him to plead immediately, as he would

ftand by it : And we are not to confult your Lei-

fure, but your Client's Caufe: he hath pitch'd

upon you for his Coanfel*, we have given him
three days time to plead as he will ftand by it,

Saturday, Monday and Tuefday, and he is to come
with bis Plea upon Wednefday; We have appoint-

ed for Conveniency-fake, that you Ihould give a

Copy of the Plea to-morrow Morning to Mr. At-
torney i but we do not tie you fo peremptorily to

that Copy, that you may not vary in Words from
that Form. Give him "but the fubftance of the

Plea, and we will not tie you to the particular

formal Words. Peradventure Mr. Fitz.-Harris

could not have expefted three Days time, in

courfe of Law, upon fuch a Crime, to put in

fuch a Plea, when he tells us, he will plead fpeci-

ally to the Jurifdiftion of the Court. But we
have done it in this Cafe, to (hew, that all the

Fairnefs that can poffibly be ufed, Ihall be ufed.

On the other fide, we muft not fpend all oar time

fo, as to let the Term flip for his negleft of wait-

ing upon you. Therefore if he will delay to fend

to advife with you, he muft fuffer for it. Sup-

pofe he did not come to you till to-morrow, what
can we help it?

Mrs. Fitx.-Harris. There is no Sollicitor, my
Lord, to go to the Counfel.

Z-. C. J. Well, we muft not fpin out the Term
to pleafe him: He muft take more care; I believe

he would by Dilatorys be glad to put it off all the

Term. If Mr, Attorney gives Confent for more
time, well and good.

Mrs. Fttz.-Ha.rris. I hope your Lordfhip will give

leave for a Sollicitor, without your Lordfhip's leave

none will dare to venture. And I had the Rule
fovery late

CI. of Crown, They had it at 3 of the clock in
the Afternoon, asfoon as it could be drawn up.
Mrs. Fitz.-Harris. That Copy was brought to the

Lieutenant of the Tower, and he fent it away
immediately.

CI. of Crown. Another Copy they had from me
that Evening.

Mrs. Fitz.-Harris. I never law my Husband in the
Tower till yefterday in the Afternoon, and lam
an ignorant Perfon, and know not what to do in
it without a Sollicitor. As foon as I could get
Copys of the Rule writ out, I carry'd them to
thefe Gentlemen.

Mr. PolUxfen. My Lord, I think it wiU be very
hard upon us that are of Counfel, to be fo ftrait-
ned in point of Time; for my part, the Rule
was left under my Door the laft Night, and 1 had
it not till this Morning: It will be a mighty bard
Matter for us to get the Plea ready, without a fighC
of the Indiameni. Things muft be averr'd to be
the fame, which we cannot, unlefs we fee what iS"

there alledged. This Man hath been kept clofe
Prifoner, and no-body fuffer'd to come at him ta
inftruft him ; and we have not fo much as Copies
of any thing that we muft make ufe of. We have
no Concernment, my Lord, in this Matter, but
what is alTign'd us by the Court; and we do not
know by any Papers, if there be any, how we
fhould put it into Form: and that is it, my Lord,
which may lie heavy upon us ; if this Man's bu-
finefs Ihould mifcarry for want of putting it into
due Form, the blame will be upon us, who are
affigned his Counfel. Therefore if your Lordlhip
pleafe, under thefe Confiderations, to give us time
and leave to fee the Indiftraent we are to plead
to, we may be the better inabled to do our Duty.

Sir Fran. Win. Really, my Lord, I ought to
deal clearly with the Court ; without a Copy of
the Indidment, 1 know not how we Ihall be able
to plead as we fhould do.

Mr. WilUarns. My Lord, I do really move, not
in favour of Fitz.-Harrisy but for my own Reputa-
tion s I cannot put my Hand to a Plea of this Con-
fequence, without time to confider very well of
it, and unlefs, in truth, 1 can fee the Indidment,
and compare the Plea with it, to put it into form
fit for the Judgment of the Court. And if thefe
things cannot be granted, I defire to be excofed,

L. C. J. Why, Gentlemen, fee what you ask:
Where do you find any Precedent of a Man indided
for High Treafon, that would plead to the Jurif-
diftion of the Court, that had more time given him
than is in this Cafe ?

Sir Fran. Win. We do not know what his Plea
will be, my Lord, till we have feen it and con-
fidered it.

L. C. J, Your Client told us all, and we know
all of us very well, that it is to the Jurifdi(iiioa

of the Court, and can be no otherwife.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Any thing elfe yoq may give
in Evidence upon. Not Guilty. And it would be

confidered on your Tryal.
Sir Fran. Win. My Lord, it may happen to be

not fo properly pleadable to the Jurifdi|:ion of the

Court ; we know not what it will be till we have
feen the things neceffary to draw it into Form.
It is true confequentially, it is the Concern of our

Client; but the ground of oar Motion at this time
is for our felves. I did apprehend by the Rule,

his fpecial Plea was to be admitted, if he tender'd

one, let it be what it will : We muft confider ma-
ny things in a Cafe of this nature; and at laft,

whether it will be to the Jurifdiftioo, or what 'tis,

we
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we can't tell as yet. And till we have fcen the

Katurc of the thing, and what is nccelFary to

prepare it for the Court, 1 cannot venture to

give it its proper Term. But our Time is fo

ihort if your Lordfliip will afford us no longer,

that *we know not how to be ready for it. Your

Lordlhip docs fpcak of Mr. Attorney's being at-

tended with the iiubllance of the Plea, not ty-

ing us to the Form in the Copy dcliver'd to him.

Mr. Attorney was here upon Saturday, when this

Matter was firit fcarted, and he knew the Sub-

ftancc then: Wc know not what it is more than

by Report. It is a Plea that fo rarely happens,

that we muft be cautious in what Form we put

it. 'Tis, as your Lordfhip hath been plcafcd to

fay, an horrible Trcafon, that in the Indidment

is fpecify'd. We muft not fpeak, nor do not mi-

tigate the Heinoufnefs of the Crime ^ nor do we

fpeak it becaufe it is Term-time, and may hin-

der our other BuGnefs: We (hall all of us, I am
fure, not at all confiderour own Time, or Lofs in

the Matter \ but it being of fo great weight, we

defire rcafonable time to do our Duties: we name

no time, nor dare do it-, we fubmit that to the Court-

But, my Lord, under favour, for the Copy of the

Indiftment, we do conceive 'tis necefTary that we

fhouid fee a Copy of it; and when the Courtis

pleafed to admit the Party to give in a Special

Flea to the Matter he is accufed of, and affign

him Counfcl to plead it, I take it to be very ra-

tional and confonant to Law, that we have a

Copy of the Charge.

L. C. J. Sir Fran. Winnington^ for you to come

and fay theie things here, meihinks is very ftrange

:

I think you can (hew us no Precedent, that ever fo

long time was given to any Man to plead to the

Jurifdiftion of the Court, nor that ever a Copy
of the Indiftment was granted in High Treafon ;

and for you, becaufe of the greatnefs of the Trea-

fon, therefore to go about to make us believe, that

it is more reafonable that a Copy of the Indift-

ment (hould be granted in this Cafe than in ano-

ther, that the Greatnefs of the Crime (hould be

meritorious, and dcferve a Favour of the Court,

not granted in other Cafes, is a thing extraor-

dinary.

Sir Fran. Win. I do not prefs it that way, I pray

I may be underftood aright; upon what appear'd

the other Day, upon the nature of the Plea, I

prcfent it to your Confideration, Whether or no,

when you have been pleafed to admit a Special

Plea, you will not let us fee that which we are to

plead to?

L. C. J. Ko, it was never thought of furely.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. No, it hath been conftantly

denied in Cafes of Felony and Treafon, and fo

you will find the Praftice to have always been.

But I'll tell you what hath been done fometimes;
They have granted fome Heads out of the Indift-

menr, that Ihould enable the Party to fit his Plea

to the Charge, and that was done in IVtttypoU's

Cafe, upon a Plea of j4uter forti acquit. They gave
him the Times, and fome other Circumftances, to

fit his Plea to his Cafe ; but never was there a

Copy of the Indiiftment granted.

Ux.Wallof. My Lord Cokt^ it^his Preface to the
third Report, declares, That it was the antient Law
oi England, and fo declared by Aft of Parliament in

Edward Ill's time. That any Subjeft may, for his

necelfary Ufe, have accefs to Records and Copies
of them, be they for the King or againft the King;
and that the Practice to the contrary is an Abu-
fion.
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L. C. J. So then, Mr. IVaScp^ you take it, that

we arc bound when any Man is indiftcd of Felo-

ny or Treafon, or any capital Crime, if he fay

he muft have a Copy of the Record, wc muft grant
him a Copy of the Indiftment : if you think fo,

the Court and you are not of the fame Opinion.
Mr. Wallop. I inform the Court what 1 have read

and feen, and where 'tis to be found.
Mr. Williams. My Lord, it may be ncccflary,

for ought we know, for him to plead over to the

Fad laid in the Indiftment, Not Guilty, as fomc-
times it is requifite for the Party to do. Now if

we fliould miftake for want of having what is

necelfary, and thereby preclude him ot the Ad-
vantages he might have had if the Pica had been
rightly drawn, for ought 1 know, it will lie up-
on me for ever. My Lord, I do it merely out of
Caution, and for my own Reputation fake: If any
legal Advantage Ihould be loft^by my Unwarincfs,
it will be a perpetual Refledion upon me; and
therefore I am fo earneft in this Cafe. And, my
Lord, I can tell you what was done in a Cafe
wherein 1 was of Counfcl; it was not a Cafe of
Treafon indeed, but it was Murder, the next
Crime to it; it was the Cafe of King and Thomas:
"Thomas was indided of Murder in one County,
and found guilty of Manflaughter; and afterwards
was indidted for the fame Murder in another
County, and being to plead this Matter, I did in-
fift upon it, that we ought to have a Copy of the
Indiftment. There was fome Debate about it, but
at laft we had a Copy, and we alledg'd there,

as here, it was impoflible to plead without it ; and
the Caufe was removed hither into this Court for

Judgment.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. The firft Indidment you might

have a Copy of, for you were to plead the whole
Record.

Mr. Williams. Nay, we had a Copy of that to
which we pleaded.

'.'

L. C. J. Mr. WilliamSf you tell us, you may pcf-
adventure have occafion to plead over when you
know 'tis High Treafon that you are indided of,

in framing and publifliing a treafonable Paper.
Can't you direft your Client to plead over without a
Copy ? Certainly what you alledge in that, for a
Copy of the Indidment, is Non Caufa pro Caufa.

Mr. Juft. Jones. What prejudice will it be to your
Client to plead over ?

Sir Fran. Win. My Lord, we only offer thefe

Things for our felves, and we hope we fhall not
be preQed to do fuch a thing as this, without having
reafonableTime to confider and deliberate of it, and
without having what is neceflary in order to it.

\_Tl3en Mr. Attorney being fentfor^ came into the

Court.']

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Attorney, thefe Gen-
tlemen that were allign'd of Counfelfor Fitz.-Har-
ris., do move the Court here, and fay, they would
have longer Time to draw up his Flea, for they
muft make ufe of feveral Copies of Papers, and
they cannot fo foon obtain them, nor find out thofe

Records they muft ufe, or other things as ingredi-

ents to this Plea, info fhortatime; and they fay

likewife, that they defire a Copy of the Indid-
ment. Now, in truth, they ought to have givea
you notice of this, that you might have been here
likewife to hear what they fay : If you do confent
to give them longer Time, we fhall be ready to
do it ; but without it, we fhall not be willing to
delay it.

Mr, An.
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Mr. At. Gen. I think your Lordfliipand the Cotrt

give them a very jufl and reafoiiable Time, when

you allowed them four Days j and thefe Gentlemen

are miflaken, if they think they are afligned as

Counfel to all Events. They are only to draw up

a Plea upon that Matter that is allcdg'd by the Pri-

foner, and to the Jurifdidtion of the Court.

Sir Fran. \Vin. Ko, my Lord, I beg your Lord-

Ihi'p's pardon : The Rule is to plead the fpecial Mat-

ter without more faying.

Mr. Alt. Gen. My Lord, under favour, it is as I

fay, andfois theCourfeof Law; for the Prifoner

ought to acquaint you with the Points he defires

his Counfel to be heard to : And in this Cafe, Fitz.^

Harris did acquaint the Court before he would
plead, that he had fomething to objeft to the Ju-

rifdiaion of the Court •, and fo his Wife direfted

him when (he gave him the Paper. I fuppofe flie had

other Advice upon it ; for (he could not draw it

up in that Form it was, her felf : and he did ac-

quaint the Court, he had Matter to plead to the

Jurifdiftion of the Court, and concluded fo in the

Paper that was read. And thereupon, according to

his Prayer he had Counfel adign'd him, thefe Gen-
tlemen. I confented to it, as it was juft I fliould ;

but that they (hould think, that they are toadvife

him in other Matters than that particular upon
which they are alTign'd, I know they know their

Duty better than to offer at any fuch thing. Now
lince then there is but one fingle Point, the Ju-

rifdidion of the Court and nothing elfe, for they

are not to advife in other Matters ; 1 think it was
more than ftridt Juftice, nay, it was a very great

Favour, for all Men ought to be ready to plead

fuch Pleas immediately.

L. C. J. Yes, in ftriSnefs, we might have re-

quired him to plead as he would ftand by it, pre-

fently.

Mr. yitt. Gen. The Law is, that he mufl; have

all ready, in Poigne^ to make it appear that what
he avers in his Plea is fo-, therefore you need-

ed not to have given him any longer Time: But
becaufe all the World might fee the Court and
King's Counfel dealt fairly in this Matter,and did not

mean to take advantage of any thing that look'd

like a Surprize, I confented to that time that your

Lordlhip was pleafed to fet : And as for the Copy
of the Indiftment, 1 know not any reafon they

have todefireiti for they arc not to advife in

that, what Defence he (hall make, but only up-

on this Matter he hath alledged.

L. C. J. Look you. Gentlemen, what Mr. Attor-

ney tells you, is fo, and we do expeft that you
fhould conform your felves to it : We have given

you three Days time, which is fufRcient for fuch a

thing as this. And Mr. Attorney, we told them
thus, when we did direft them, That they (hould

deliver you a Copy of the Plea to-morrow Morning.

We are not fo critical with them, as that we will

not receive their Plea, if it be variant in Form from
that which they deliver to you. That that we in-

tend by it, is this, That they fhould deliver you a

flea, the fame in Subftance as that which they do
plead here: If they would alter it in the Form,
we can give them leave to do that without any Pre-

judice.

Mr. Att. Gen. We will never pinch them in

Form, I think 1 have Matter enough.

L. C. J. I tell you truly, I do believe fome
Friends of his had Counfel to draw up this Plea

for him.

Mr. Att. Gen. A great Cabal, no doubt of it,

my Lord

!
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Mr. Wallof. My Lord, I defire that Counfel may
be alTlgncd in my place.

L. C. J. We alTlgn'd him thofe that he requir'd,
excepting Sir lF/7/j'<j»j Jones', and we did not deny
to put in Sir William Jones's Name becaufe we would
not afTign him, but becaufe he hath declined the
Bar, and does not praftife here.

Mr. Williams. We do not draw in the Name of
Sir William Jones, or decline him: we fubmit to
your Order about our felves-, but we defire that
Perfoa that did draw this Plea, may be added to
us.

L. C. J. If his Wife dedre it, and will name
him, it fliall be fo.

Mr. Williams. I defire to be put out, and he
put in.

L. C. J. Sir, heunderftands what he would have,
furc! and we can't difcharge you, upon any fuch ac-
count.

Mr. Wallop. Here are many Particulars and many
Averments, which cannot fo fuddenly be fet right
as the time allotted.

'

Mrs. Fitz.-Harris. My Lord, there is not half thofe
Gentlem.en alTigned that I writ to my Husband to
ask for : I direded him eight.

L. C. J. Who elfe would you have ?

Mrs. Fitz-Harris. There was in the Paper Sir Wit-
Ham >«(?j, his Majefty's late Attorney-General, Sir
Francis Winnington, Mr. Williams late Speaker of the
Houfe of Commons, Sir George Trehy Recorder of
London——

Mr. Pollexfen. Your Lordlhip mayeafily perceive
by this Gentlewoman's Carriage, how we are like
to be inftruQed in this Caufe, when nobody follows
it but flie.

L. C. J. Do you defire Sir George Trehy (hould be
added ?

Mrs. Fitz-Harris. Yes, I do.

L. C. J. Let it be fo then.

Mrs. FitZ'Harris. And Sir William Jones j I will
do what I can to get him to come.

L. C. J. We will not enjoin him ; but if he plea-
fes, we leave him to his Liberty.

Mr. }aQ:. Dolben. Why, Miftrefs, you arc got in-

to the hands of Gentlemen that are as learned and
able in their ProfefHon, as you can have j you need
no more.

L. C. J. Do you defire Mr. Smith ?
Mrs. Fitz-Harris. Yes, my Lord.

L.C.J. Then add him,

Mr. Pollexfen- We defire that there may be leave
for a SoUicitor, one that may carry Papers in the
prefence of the Lieutenant.

L. C J. We have Confidence in you, but not in

other perfons; therefore we mufl: confider of that:
But what think you of it. Brothers? We may per-

mit, I think, one to come from the Counfel to him,
with that Caution.

Judges. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. Let the Papers then be infpeSed before

by the Lieutenant of the Tower, and be from one of
the Counfel •, and fo they have liberty to do it.

Mr. Att. Gen. There is no need of any Paperr,

my Lord
L. C J. Mr. Attorney, do not oppofe that : Let

them have liberty to carry any Papers that any of

their Counfel, thefe Gentlemen we have afiigned,

(hall fend to him or any from him to them j fo as

the Lieutenant may have firit the fi^^htand perufal

of them.

Mr. Att. Gen. There is no great harm in that,

though I fee not that they will Bced any Papers.

L. c. y.
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L. C. J. Yes, their Plea to the jurifdiaion muft

arife upon Faft, which may be oat of fomc Papers.

Mr- Att- Gen. You are affigned. Gentlemen, but

to one Point, the Jarirdidtion of the Coorf, rc-

jnemberthat.

Mr. FoUcxfen. Your Lordfliip is pleafcd to fay^

Thatwe may vary in Form from what we delivered

to the Attorney-General ; and Mr. Attorney is

pleafed to fay, he will not pinch us as to Form :

How Ihall we be fecure no advantage fhall be taken

of the Form ? .

I. C. 7. 'Tis only as to that particolar. Yoa

fliall not be tied up to the Form yon deliver to him.

What Advantages there may be concerning theForm

of the Pica you bring hither, we will fee (hall not

be taken.

Sir Fran. Win. Will your Lordfliip pleafe to af-

ford us no longer time ?

L. C. J. When you are to plead to the Jurifdic-

tion of the Court in a Cafe of High Treafon, and

fuch a Treafon as this is, what reafon is there that

fo much time as is granted already, fhould be gi-

ven you ?

Sir Fran. Win. Shall not wc have a Copy of the

Indiftmcnt neither?

Z,. C. J. You will offer things that are not to be

granted to you, ad captandumpopulunty that you may
fay you are hardly ufed, and mightily ftraitned

in this Cafe.

Sir Fran. Win. No, my Lord, we do not offer

it for any fuch end.

Mr. Att. Gen. Gentlemen, remember you have

not liberty to plead any thing but to the Jurifdifti-

on of the Court.

Sir Fr. Win. We muft fubmit to what your Lord-

fliip orders in it.

\_Vfon Wtdnefday the ^th 0/ May 1681. Ed-
ward FitZ-Harris was brought from the Tower

to the King's-Bcnch'Bar."2

CI. of Crown. Edward Fitz.-Harrisy hold up thy

Hand: (which he did) Thou hafl; been indiftedand

arraigned for High Treafon •, How fayft thou, art

thou guilty of theHigh-Treafon whereof thou ftand-

cft indidted, and haft been arraigned, or not guilty ?

Mr. Fitz.-Harris. 1 have made a Plea, my Lord,

which I defire may be received and allowed.

Mr. Wallop. May it pleafe your Lordfliip, I de-

fire to be heard a few Words.
Z,. C. J. Would you not have the Plea redd ?

Mr. Wallop. 1 have but a few Words to fay before

it be read, it your Lordfliip pleafe, for our felves,

or at leaft for my felf. According to the befl; In-

ftruSions we have had, we have drawn up this

Plea, and I pray it may be entred fo. But, my
Lord, I humbly conceive we have not had, or for

my own part I have not had thofe InftruQions

that were fit to dired me in this Cafe, It is a fpe-

cial Pica, and of a Matter that rarely happens

;

and the nature of this fpccial Plea is, that the Mat-
ter contained in the Indiftment and in the Impeach-

ment, is one and the fame Matter. Now I have

not yet feen, nor could I come at a fight, though

I deiired it, of the Impeachment, nor of the In-

diftment: But I humbly conceive, that by the

Law, as this Cafe is upon a fpecial Plea, the Pri-

foner ought to have a Copy of the Indiftment.

And I do not fay that every one may demand a

Copy of his Indiftmcnt, to find Faults i but upon
a fpecial Plea, and particularly upon this, I hum-
bly conceive he ought to have a fight and a Copy
of his Indidtment.
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L C. 7. What, would you not have your Plea

receiv'd ?

Mr. Wallop. Thus, my Lord .- If we can have no
further Inftruftions, nor can by any other means
come to a fight of thefe Things, then it is the beft

Plea we can make in fuch a Cafe, and I avow the
Plea ; but if any thing fliould fall out amifs to the
Prifoner for want of fuch a fight, 1 pray it may
not lie opon me.

L. C. 7. Read the Plea.

CI. of Crown. Et prtdiQus Edwardus Fitx.-}iarris

in propria perfona fua ven. & die. quod ipfe ad Indiild'

ment. pradiEl. refpondere compeUi non debet^tjuia die. quoi
ante JndiQament. pnd.per Jur. prad. informa prad. com^
pert. fcil. ad Pari. Dom. Reg. nunc incohat. c^ tent, apud
Oxon. in Com. Oxon. vicefimo prima die Martii anno Reg-
ni diU. Dom. Reg. nunc tricefimotertio^ ipfe idem Edw»
Fitx.-Harris per Milites Gives O- Burgenfes in eodetn

Par.ajfemblat. nomine ipfor. & omnium Com. AngUa,
fecundum legem & conf. Pari, de alta proditione aram
Magnat, & Procerib. hujus Regni Angl. in eodem Pari,

affemblat. impetit. fuit ; tpsA quidem impetitio in pU'
nisfitis robore & effect, adhvc remanet & exijlit., prout

per Record, inde inter Recorda Parliamenti remanent
plenius liquet & apparet. Et prad. Edw. Fitz.-Harrit

vlterius die. quod alta Proditio in Jndiliamento prad.

per. Jur. prad. in forma prad. compert. fpecifi^
- d"

mentionat. & alta Proditio unde ipfe pradiii. Edw,
Fitz.- Harris in Pari. prad. modo ut prefert. impetit. fu-
it & exiftitt funt una & eadem alta Proditio., & non
alia neqve diverfa j & quod ipfe prad. Edw. Fitz-Har-
ris in IndiSamento prad. nominat. & prad, Edw. Fitz.-

Harris in impetitione prad. nominat. efi una & eadem
perfona, & non alia neque diverfa : & hoc parat. efi

vertficare., &c. Vnde ipfe prad. Edw. Fitz-Harris pe-

tit. Judiciumft Cur. Dom. Reg. hie fuper IndiQamentum
prad. verfus ipfum ulterius procedere vult^ &c.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, we humbly pray, being
aflTigned of Counfel for this Gentleman Mr. Fitx.-

Harris^ that this Plea may be received.

L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, have you been attended,
according to the Rule of Court, with this Plea?
Mr. Att. Gen. No, my Lord,

L. C. J. What is the reafon of that ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Here is no more in efl^d, than
what was offered four Days ago, when Counfel
was allowed him. I fent laft night late to them
for a Copy of the Plea: Indeed yefterday at Noon
they fent me this Note, That Fitz.-Harris intends

to ftand upon his Plea, that he ftands impeached
in the Houfe of Peers. I fent to know of them
whether they would plead this to the JurifdiSion,

or in Abatement, or in Bar : They declared, they
would not plead to the JurifdiSion, but now I fee

'tis to the Jurifdidion.

L. C. J. It is fo
J and that he propofed to plead

at firfl:.

Mr. Att. Gen. It is true too, my Lord : But thus

they fent me word.

L. C. J. And as a Plea to the Jurifdidion, fo it

concludes.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, we have done all that

is pofl]ble for us to do in this Cafe. The Court di-

reded us to attend Mr. Attorney with the Sub-
ftance, and fo we have done j but the Form, wc
had liberty to do as we pleafed in.

L.C. J. You need not go about to excufe it that

you have not done it*, we charge you with nothing.

Mr. Wiiiams. I don't go about to ejccufe if, we
don't take it as a Charge upon as.

Yyyy L.C.J,
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L.Cj. All we fay is this: If Mr. Attorney had

had it, peradventure he might have confidered of

a Replication by this time, or what he would do

concerning itj but if he hath not had time, we can-

not exped it from him.

Sir Fran. Win. My Lord, I only beg one word as

to Matter of Fad, and 'tis material as to our felves

to urge it. We did fend feveral Meflengers to get,

if it were poflible to be obtained, a Copy, of the

Impeachment in Parliament. We fent to the Houfe

of Lords Clerk to get it, but they that went down,

tell us the Clerk is not in Town j or elfe we
had fent Mr. Attorney the whole Plea at that

time^

L- C. J. I only ask the Queftion, to fee whether

Mr. Attorney hath had time to think of it.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I think 1 need not any

time in this Cafe.

£,* C. J. Pray go on. Sir.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I do pray your Judgment
upon iti for 'tis a Plea that is infufficient : nay, 'tis

no Plea to bar you of your Jurifdidioni Firft, I

obferve that whofoever will plead a Plea to the Ju-

rifdidion, if he have any Record to plead, mult

have it in foigne, muft produce it in the Court, or

at leaft muft produce a Copy fworn, that the Court
may fee there is nothing dilatory in the Cafe. And
for this Matter, it will appear upon Examination to

be a plain frivolous Plea ; for there is no fuch Mat-
ter depending as this Plea alledges. But I fpeak of

it as a Plea to the Jurifdidion of the Court •, and
iuch an one as will plead fuch a Plea, he muft have

the Record ready, to fliew it to the Court, and by

the Courfe of Law ought to have it ready to at-

fert to the Court, that they have not Jurifdiftion

:

So then 'tis certainly naught. That is the firft

thing. Another thing is this, with Subminion^ I

fay. They have pleaded no Record at all, nor any
Impeachment at all, as this Cafe is \ for the Kotes
that 1 have taken, my Lord, are, They fay he was
impeached by the Commons de dtti Proditiene--, but

that is naught; He ought in his Plea to have fet

forth his Impeachment, and for what Crime parti-

cularly ; for either an Indidraent or an Impeachment
de alta Proditione^ or Felony, or any other Crime,
is naught, the Law allows it not. He ought to

fet forth, and muft not aver upon a Record, but
fet it forth »« hac verba-, or in the fubftance of it

;

and fo ought to plead the Record intirely as it is.

And for thofe neceflary Averments that cannot
otherwife be made, the Law allows of them. But
in this Cafe he cannot come and aver upon this Re-
cord i for he hath fet forth the Impeachment not
as it was, but only barely de alta Proditione in gene-
ral, which the Record muft Ihew, fo as the Court
may judge of it, and it muft not be intended. But
as they have fet it forth, in this Cafe there is no-

thing of Treafon fpecify'd in the Record averred,

that can intend this to be the fame ; and, my Lord,
fo are all the Precedents. Whofoever pleads a pri-

vate Ad of Parliament, muft plead it as it is, not
i.i general that it is for the fame Matter ; for I

take it then 'tis naught : and we are in your judg-

ment, that this is no Plea to the Jurifdidion upon
that Point.

L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, Do you think it prudent
to argue it this time, or will you take a Day ? Pray
confider of that a little.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I think Delay is very
dangerous and mifchievous in this Cafe.

L. C. J. We can give you as (hort a Day as you
pleafe.

Mr. Att, Ctn. But to fatisfy the Court, the Clerk

will be ready with the Journals, to Ihew that the

Fad is not as they plead it.

L.C.J. Look you, Mr. Attorney, we muft go
on in a legal and formal way, when we have a

Plea put in ; therefore whether you will not take

time for a Day or two to confider of this Plea

:

you had the Subftance of it, but nothing concern-

ing the Manner of the Pleading ; they would not
tell you whether they would plead it in Abatement,
or in Bar, or how : Therefore whether you will not
take time to confider of this pleading for a Day or
two, pray confider with your felf.

[X^en the Kin£s Counfel sonfulted one with arlo*

ther.'J

Mn Att. Gen. My Lord, not only for what I have
already offered, but for many other Reafons, we can

fee this can be no way a Plea to the Jurifdidion of
this Court; for upon any Impeachment or Indid-

ment, the King hath Eledion to proceed upoa
which he will: and if there were ten Indidments
for one and the fame thing, if none of them are

come to a Judgment, the King may proceed upon
which he pleafeS) as in that Cafe of Ireland yefter-

day ; though the Party were arraigned and ready to

be try'd in Ireland^ yet the King might, if he

pleafed, try him here, and the King hath ordered

it fo to be. But, my Lord, I take it, that this is

not only apparently a falfe Plea, but a frivolous

Plea in itfelf, being to the Jurifdidion of this

Court : For there was never any thing ©f a Crime
fo great, but this Court of KiKg's-Benchf which
hath a Sovereign Jurifdidion for Commoners efpe-

cially, could take Cognizance of it ; and 1 put it

upon that, my Lord. Never was fuch a Plea plead-

ed to your Jurifdidion ; and therefore we pray your

Judgment upon it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, before we come to that

which is the Qiicftion, if there were fuch a Plea

pleaded to the Jurifdidion as they would have this

to be, we humbly pray the Judgment of the Court,

whether this be any fuch Plea at all as can bear

any Debate: For it will not be a Queftion now,
how far an Impeachment depending is a bar to
your Jurifdidion, but the Queftion is, firft, whe-
ther this be fuch a Plea i* For, my Lord, I do take

it, No Man can plead any Record in another Court,

any Indidment or Acquittal upon it, by pleading ic

in this Form as this is pleaded, by faying generally,

that fuch a time in fuch a Court, he was indided
for the fame Offence and was acquitted ;

yet thus

this Plea is, and no more. But he that will plead

auter foitz, acquit, muft plead that fuch a time he

was indided in fuch a Court, and fet forth the In-

didment and all the Proceedings of that Court up-

on that Record, and then 'tis proper for Judgment;
fuch a Plea is formal, and requires an Anfwer, and
it will be proper for us to give it an Anfwer t and
when fuch a Plea is put in, we (hall either demur
to it, or give it the Anfwer that it requires., ofnuS
tiel Record. But this does not require any particular

Anfwer, becaufe it fets forth no Record at all that

we can anfwer to: for it is not fufficient to fay in

general, that he was indided and acquitted, or
impeached, and then aver that it was for the fame
Offence; but he ought to (hew forth the Impeach-

ment, and fet forth in the Plea the Record, that

upon it you may pafs a certain Judgment, There-

fore we hope you will fet this afide, as not being

at all formal, or requiring any Anfwer to it.

lAr.Szx). Maynard. My Lord, If you pleafe to

confider ia this Cafe what is the Qiieftion, and
what



what not. At prefent 'tis not the Queftion whe-

ther if a Man be impeached of High Trcafon by

the Commons before the Lords, and this Impeach-

ment ftands unreverfed in the Court of Parliament j

1 fay, 'tis not the Queftion whether this Court

have Jurifdidtion over this Man for that Offence,

but the Queftion is, Whether he hath put in fuch a

Pleabeforeyouas will put that in queftion? Under

favour, 'tis not fufficicnt for him that will plead

a particular Record, in bar or other way, and make

ufe of it that he plead it in general Terms, but he

muft fet forth that Record as it is •, he muft not

give you the Title only, or fay, he was indidcd

for fuch a thing generally, but he muft fo fet it

forth to the Court, that if IlTue be taken, the

Court may by comparing the Record with the Plea,,

judge whether it be the fame Matter or no. Now
when he pleads he was impeached for the fame

Treafon, he muft fet forth what that was, that it

may appear it was for the fame Treafon j and If

that be particularly fet forth as it ought, upon null

tiel Record^ the Queftion will be, is there fuch a

Record or not? Now if he comes and fays he was

indidkd or impeached, and not for what in parti-

culari the two things that upon the IflTue are to be

compared, are not made fo fit for your Judgment.

In our Law, my Lord, if a Man will plead, he

need not fet forth a general Aft of Parliament j but

if he will plead a particular Aft, he muft fet forth

the Matter of it, to bring his Cafe under the Judg-

ment of the Court ^ and whether this be fo plead-

ed or no, we fubmit it to you.

L. C. J. Pray let me fpeak two or three Words
to you: Do you fpeak it againft our receivirg of

the Plea?

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, my Lord, we hope you will

not admit fuch a Plea.

L. C. J. That will be hard. Pray then confider

with your felf, whether if it be an infufScient Plea

(for we'll fay nothing at prefent to that) and if

the Plea be fuch that no Iflue can be taken upon it

(admitting it were fo) whether you ftiould not de-

mur to it, before you demand our Judgment, that

we may have fomewhat upon the whole before us

to judge upon ? And I fpeak it to you, Mr. Attor-

ney, to this purpofe, that you may confider, whe-
ther you fliall think fit to demur to this Plea, or

whether you fhall think convenient to take Iflue

upon it, or to reply toitj that it may come ju-

dicially for our Opinion : for in a regular way,

if a Plea be admitted, it muft be either demurred

to, or reply'd to. Pray confider of it in this Cafe,

and we will give you time to confider if yoa

pleafe.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. Under favour, my Lord, if a

Plea be apparently vitious when it is upon Record,

we need not demur to it, nor take Ilfue •, for elfe

the mifchief will be, we (hall admit all that is well

pleaded to be true.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. My Lord, if your Lordfhip

pleafe, I do confefs that according to the ufual

Courfe and Pradice, if there be a doubt upon a Plea

that is read, whereon any Point in Law may arife,

you do put the Party to demur or take Iflue; but
according to the common Courfe of this Court in

common Cafes, and much more in extraordinary

Cafes, and efpecially in capital Cafes, andmoftof
all in a Cafe of High Treafon, fuch as this, if it

do appear to the Court and your Lordlhip, that

the Plea is in its nature a frivolous Plea, you do
ufually refufe to admit fuch a Plea, and give Judg-
ment upon it. Now we would acquaint your Lord-
lhip with our Apprehenfions ia this Cafe, and we

Vol. n.
'

of Edward Fits^-Harris ^^;
would pray you to confider what the danger may
be upon us to demur, if this Plea be frivolous, as it

appears to be : For whether an IndiSmcnt in this
Court, or an Indiftment in another Court be for
one and the fame Offence, and fo a bar to the Ju-
rifdidtion, we are not fo much as admitted into
the Queftion of that, as this Plea is. Whereas ac-
cording to the Courfe in other Pleas, we pray yoil
would be pleafed to fee the Inconvenience, if we
ftiould be put to demur to it^ for then wc do ad-
mit by this Demurrer, that this Impeachment is

for one and the fame thing; and we humbly con-
ceive, my Lord, that is a little dangerous. How^
then will it be poflible for you ever to judg, that the
Impeachment (which in Fadt is othcrwife) and the
Indidtment is tor the fame tbin^', unlefs you will
put them to purfuethe common Methods, how it
was in the Houfe of Lords, by fliewine forth the
Record? And what can we do othcrwilc (it being
apparently againft the common Form of Pleas, and
manifeftly for Delay only) than pray the Judgment
of the Court, which we hope will be to rejcdl this
Plea?

L. C. J. Brother Jeferies^ you need not be afraid,
that you ftiall be concluded by this Demurrer, that
there is fuch an Impeachment in the Lords Houfe
for the fame Offence : there will be no colour for
It. And Brother Maynard^ formerly I confcfj,
when they pleaded Pleas Ore tetius, and took their
Exceptions Orttems too, they would demand Judg-
ment of a Plea prefently; and fo it was in the Bi-
fliop of Winchcjlerh Cafe, 3 Edw. 3. where there
was an Indiftment againft theBifiiop here in this
Court, tor going away from the Parliament at
Shrewsbury, without the leave of the Lords : There
Shard comes in, and pleads Ore tenus this Matter,
and fays, this is a thing that concerns the Lords
in Parliament, of which they have Cognizance only,
and fo prays the Judgment of the Court prefently
Whether they have Jurifdidtion of the Caufe or no?
and he pleads it in Abatement. There they over-
ruled hini prefently without any more to do, be-
caufe their Pleadings were not as now they are; now
they are grown into a formal Way, all entred upon
Record, or at leaft written in Paper: and what
ftiould be the Reafon why you fliould not do ac-
cording to the common Courfe 'of the Court, 1
leave it to you to confider of it.

Ur.Szx]. Maynard. It is very true, my Lord, an-
tiently the Courfe was fo, my Lord, and the Law
was fo too, to plead Ore tenus, but pleading in Pa-
per is the fame thing; and the Courfe of the
Court hath been, when they faw it in Paper to be
a frivolous Plea, to give Judgment prefently: and
you have the fame Privilege upon this account,
as they had when Pleas were by Word of Mouth.
If there be a Demurrer, it may hang longer than
is convenient this Caufe ftiould do.

L. C. J. Do not fpeak of that, Brother Maynard',
as to Delay, yon ftiall take as ftiort a Day as vou
will. ^ '

Mr. Jit. Gen. I have looked upon all the Prece-
dents, and could never meet with one Demurrer
where the Plea was to the Jurifdidtion: but I pray
your Judgment upon the firft Matter, whether
whofoever pleads to the Jurifdidtion, ought not to
have the Record in feigne to juftify his Plea ? In a
Plea in bar indeed it may come in by Mtttimus,
but in a Plea in Abatement, the Party ought always
to be ready with thofe Matters, that are to out
the Court of their Jurifdidtion ; and befides, the
Court is to maintain their own Jurifdidtion, the
King's Counfel have nothing to do to aflert that,

y y y y * but
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but they ought to avoid all things that may be to one and the fame OfTence : Under favour, notwith-

the King's Prejudice, and therefore ic ought to be

by the Judgment of the Court in this Cafe fet afide.

But 1 do thinlc you will never find a Demurrer that

was to a Plea to the Jurifdidtion.

L. C. % Pray conlider of that.

Afr. Att. Gen. But if it appear to be a frivolous

Plea in the Form or in the Matter, you will not

put us fure to demur.

Handing his Averment, the Court would have ad-
judged them not to be the famej for if fo be
the Treafon do not appear upon the Record to
be the fame, his Averment will fignify nothing

j

why then his Pleading now thus iiifufficiently

for want of the P.ecord, will be better for him
than if he had pleaded it fufficiently. Why
then if he had now pleaded, that there is a

L. C. J. If you do infifl: upon it, that you won't Record of the former Impeachment, and fet forth

demur, nor do nothing, we will give judgment-,

but we will take time to confider it, if you won't

demur, nor take IfTue, or reply.

Sir Frafj. Withins. Will your Lordlhip pleafe to

fpare me one Word ? As it hath been obferved to

your Lordlhip, this is a Plea to the Jurifdiftion

of the Court i and if they do plead a Plea of that

the Record, and then averred this was for the fame,
Mr. Attorney might take IfTue either there was no
fuch Record, or faid it was another Treafon, and
traverfed it that it was not for the famej and fo
there would either have been one Tryal by the Re-
cord, or the other upon the Fad, by the Country.
But now as he hath made it, this Tryal both upon

nature, the Court always expefts the Plea (hould be the Record, and upon the Fad, is only triable by
fubftantially good, otherwile it is not to be receiv- the Country, not by the Record. For if Mr. At-
ed. Now it is not fubftantially good here i

for it torney take llFue that there is no fuch Record, then
fays, that fhz.-Ha.nis was impeached of High all the Record is, that he was impeached for High
Treafon : now fuch an Impeachment is nought, for Treafon, and then a Record of Impeachment for

no body can be impeached of High Treafon gene- any High Treafon would ferve the turn, which if

rally. It ought to come and fet forth the particu- it^be not for the fame, it ought not : fo then the

lar Afts that make up the Treafon ; for the calling

of a thing fo, does not make it fo : Therefore they

that would plead this Plea, muft come and (hew

that there is an Impeachment that hath fuch Mat-

ter in it as does amount to Treafon-, fo that then

it being a naughty Plea in theSubftance of it, and

the end of it to put this Court out of a Jurifdidtion,

we hope for that Reafon you will not receive it

Iffue of null tiel Record could not be taken. Why
then now, my Lord, as to the Fad j If Mr. Attor-
ney take Iflbe, that it was not the fame Treafon,
then the Record muft be try'd, that is, whether
there was fuch a Record that does contain an Im-
peachment for the fame Treafon for which he ftands
indifted j this I fay, muft be try'd by the Coun-
try. And if he have pleadjed it fo, that matter of

Mr. Sanders. One Word further, if your Lord- Record upon Iflue muft be try'd by the Country,

fliip pleafe, on the fame fide for the King. As for

this Plea that he hath pleaded here, if it had had

fubftantial Matter in Law, whereupon to ground

a Debate, we flionld not prefs your Lordfhip not

to receive it, but we muft get off of it as well as

we could ; but when it is manifeftly pleaded merely

for Delay, and it fo appears to your Lordfhip upon

for that Reafon his Plea is naught ; and if that be
fo, then the Court may be fatisfy'd, that 'tis ap-
parently pleaded only for Delay, becaufe he would
not come to the principal Matter, and plead Guilty
or not Guilty, which is the Matter of Fad molb
proper for the Country. 1 rather hope he is not
Guilty than that he is : but if he be Guilty, 'tis the

the reading of it, and that there is nothing of Sub- moft horrid venomous Treafon as ever was fpread
abroad in any Age. And for that reafon your Lord-
fhip will not give Countenance to any Delay. And
therefore we pray the Plea may be rejeded, and he
may anfwer over.

Mr. Att. Gen. He hath not pleaded frout patet per
Record.

L. C. y. Yes 'tis prout patet in Rotvlis Parliamenti.

out this Court of their Jurifdidioni and what, does He does fay that he was impeached of High Treafon
he plead? He fays he was formerly impeached of by the Commons, before theLords, as appears by the

High Treafon in the Parliament, that is all he fays Records thereof amongft the Records of Parliament,

concerning the Impeachment ', then he does come Afr. Att. Gen. I did not truly remember that,

and make an Averment, without fhewing more that but I beg your Pardon if it be fo, for I had not
this High Treafon, and that for which he was im- a view of the Plea till now ; but I am ready thus
peached, is the fame ; and takes upon himfelf to far to fatisfy the Court, 'tis a pure falfe and frivo-

ftance in it, then we hope you will not receive it,

nor put Mr. Attorney to demur to it, or take If-

fue upon it. Now for the Plea, the Cafe is thus :

Here is an Indidment for Treafon againft Mr. Fitz.-

Harris, for confpiring the Death of the King, com-
pafling of it, and declaring fuch his Intention by a

venomous Libel. Now he comes ai^d pleads to

lous Plea. And then with SubmilTion I offer it to
your Confideration, whether you will give any

judge, whether the Court will or not, and will

not fubmit it to the Court, which certainly is not

the right way of Pleading. If Mr. Fitz.-Harris time, or prefently rejeft it.

fixoald come aad plead auter foitz, ac<^uit^ That he

had been tried at another time for the fame Offence

and acquitted, he fhould not have faid generally he

had been formerly indided and acquitted, and
this for the fame thing j but he muft have (hewed

the Record, and then averr'd upon the Record, that

it was for one and the fame Crime. For fuppofe

in this Cafe, which would have appeared perhaps

to be fo, if he had done as he fhould have done,

fliewn that there was fuch an Impeachment, where-
by he was impeached of High Treafon, and which
Impeachment did charge him with Treafon for

levying War againft the King, and then have made
a Conclufion as he does now, with an Averment,
that the Impeachment and the Indidment was for . conlider, as.this Cafe ftands.

L. C J. We will give them no time, that is fure.

But the Queftion is, whether time fhould not be
taken, not in Favour of the Prifoner, but of the

King and of the Court ?

Mr. Att. Gen. I am ready to make out, if it were
neceffary, that there is nothng of all this true, 'tis

all Fidion that is pleaded, and nothing in the Re-
cord to warrant it; I have a Copy of the whole
Journal, and of the Tranfadions in the Houfe of

Lords, the Book isclofe by and ready to be fhewn

:

but when 'tis a frivolous Plea, I hope there will be

no need of that trouble.

L' C. J. But, Mr. Attorney, whether we can

take notice of the Journal Book now, you had beft

Mr.
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Mr. At. Gen. They ought to have it here ready,

they ought to have it here in poigne.

Mr. Juft. Jones. There have been very many good

Arguments urp,cd by you, upon which perhaps the

Pica will be judged infufficient ; but the Qucftion is.

Whether you are now in any fuch.Form as we can

pafs Judgment upon this Plea, or no? Therefore

it being offer'd to you to confider of it, what you

will do in it -, fure it is reafonable you fhould con-

fider of it, and when you are agreed, then you

may ask onr Judgment.

L. C. J. We cannot put you to it to give a final

Anfwer to bind the King: therefore let it ftand as

it isi we will confider of it.

Mr. At.Gtn. Then, my Lord, I'll demur imme-

diately.

Mr. Sol. Gen. And we pray they may join in De-

murrer immediately.

Mr. Ser j. Jeff. If they do not mean it for delay,

now Mr. Attorney hath demurred, I fuppofe they

will join in Demurrer immediately.

{Then the Clerk of the Crown drew up a general

Demurrer, which Mr. Attorney fgnedy and it

was read in the Court by the Clerk of the Crown.2

Mr. At. Gen. We pray they may join in De-

murrer.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, we that are affigned of

Counfel for this Gentleman, the Prifoner at the

Bar, (that your Lordfhip may be fatisfy'd, and all

that hear us, that we do not defign or dffire to

delay one Minute in this Caufe) do declare, that

we will join in Demurrer with them immediately.

\Then the Clerk drew up the Joinder in Demurrer,

which being f'Z"'^ h ^^' /'""' Gentlemen of

Counfel with Mr. FitZ-Harris, was aljo read

in Courtr\

Mr. Att.Gen. My Lord, I pray your Judgment

;

here is an IndiSment for framing a treafonable

Libel

Mr. Williams. My Lord, we hope we fhall not

be put

lAr. Att.Gen. Pray, Sir, hear what I pray. My
Lord, I defne your Judgment, that the Plea may
ftand over-ruled for a plain fatal Error in it.

This is a particular Indidment for the framing a

molt pernicious fcandalous Libel againit the King,

and the Government, for Treafon in that particu-

lar \ and I think there is no Perfon does doubt,

but that this is a Matter within the Jurifdiftion

of this Court to try : There is no difficulty in that.

What do they do to out this Jurifdidion ? They
come and plead, that Fita-Harris was impeached

de alta Proditione, that's all they plead of High
Treafon in general, to out the Court of a Jurifdic-

tion, of a particular Treafon, for framing a mali-

cious traitorous Libel •, and this is a particular Trea-
fon upon the Statute of the 13th of this King-

Now they have pleaded no particular Treafon up-

on that Statute they were impeach'd for, nor up-

on the Statute of the 25th of Edward 111. which
hath a general Claufe of a declaratory Power, and
it may be he was impeached upon that, and we fliall

not intend it otherwife, that being the general

Law, the other but ^ particular Law for this

King's Life. Now in all Pleas to the Jurifdidion,
they ought to be the ftriftelt and raoft certain of
any Pleas whatfoever. And as I offered before to

you, fo 1 do now again, they ought to be ready
with the Record to juftify their Plea : but this in

fhort I infill upon, that to out a Court of its Ja-

7'7
rifdidion for a particular Treafon, 'tis not a good
Plea, by faying he was impeached or indifted ge-
nerally of High Treafon, and no Averment caa
poffibly help it. For it appears by the Impeach-
ment 'tis not for the fame, and 'tis rather to be in-
tended that it was not j but the Impeachment be-
ing general, that they went upon a declarato-
ry Power, in the Statute of the 25th of Edward
HI. which rcfcrves to them the Power of declaring
Treafon at large, and not upon that which may
be tried here in an inferiour Court upon a particu-
lar Statute : I fay, my Lord, ihcy ought to have
pleaded it certainly, which they having not done,
'tis fatal ; and I pray your Judgment upon it : and 1

hope they are ready to make good their P1«b.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, that which we do fay to

it, is, I'hat this Plea is neither good in Matter
nor Form

i and^ if it had been pleaded never fo

formally, perhaps we would have demurred to it

:

but as now it is pleaded, it is not formal, and
therefore we pray it may be over-ruled. The
E.xception we take to it in point of Form, we
think is fatal j for there is no Man that pleads an
Indidtment or an Impeachment in another Court,
but mult fet forth the Indidment in the Plea,

which is not done in this Cafe, and we take that
to be fatal to it : For a Man that will plead auttr

foitz. actjuit., muftfet forth the Indidment, and all

the Proceedings of the Court upon that Indidment ^

this is the conftant Pleading in all Cafes, and par-
ticularly in Faux\ Cafe, the 4th Report, Who-
ever will plead auter foitz. acquit-, muft fet forth

the Record, before it will require an Anfwer to be

given to it.

L.C.J. What do you fay to it. Gentlemen, for

the maintaining of your Plea ?

Mr. Williams. This is that we fay, my Lord:
We hope your Lordfhip, and the Court, in this

Cafe, will not tye us up prefently to come and

argue this Matter. One thing I would mention,

becaufe it hath been faid there was never fuch a

Precedent ; I think, to this purpofe, the Precedent

of 0»Vs Cafe is very full in it. Mr. Attorney is

pleafed to fay, he never found that any Plea to

the Jurifdidion did ever require a Demurrer, bat

was over-ruled or allowed by the Court prefently ;

but that Cafe is plain to the contrary upon that ve-

ry Matter. It was an Indidment brought againfl;

Elliot-, for fome Mifdemeanours committed by him
in the Houfe of Commons ; this being pleaded to

the Jurifdidion of the Court, the Attorney-Ge-

neral at that time faid it was not to be received,

that was the Matter he infilled on then, that it

fhould be rejeded : but the Court did then, as you
do now, over-rule the Attorney in it, and put him
to demur. -'-'" '•'

L. C. J. We have done the fame for you.

Mr. Williams. Then, my Lord, here is a Prece-

dent that Mr. Attorney hath not feen : Now fot

Time, the Court in that Cafe did not tye the Coun-
fel up to argue the Plea prefently, but gave them
time till the next Term. We ask not fo hard a

thing of the Court, as fo long a time in this Cafe,

only here is a Man's Life in queftion •, 'tis indeed for

Treafon, and fo it is of confequence to the King j

and there is alfo the Privilege of Parliament con-
fequently concern'd in it. What time your Lord-
fhip and the Court fhall think reafonable for us to

be ready in, we leave it to your Lordfhip ; we de-

fign not to delay at all, only we dcfire a reafonable

time. Your Lordfhip did in the Cafe of Plunhet

give him time for his Tryal till next Term, which
is as high a Treafon as this, I am fure.

L.C.T
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t. C. y. You would have People think you have

ftrange Meafure ia this Cafe, that you have not

the fame Time given to you that was given to

Plunket ; Pray confider you objeft thefe things as

tho the Court were hard upon you, totyeyouup
in point of time. Is your Cafe like Plunkti'% ? Pray

give us leave to clear our Accounts as we go a-

long : He is brought from Ireland hither, is indic-

ted for what he did in another Kingdom, and it is

by Law he is fo indifted indeed v but he being kept

clofe Prifoner, and not knowing what time he

fhould be brought to a Tryal, he defircs time to

fend for his WitnelTe?, who are to be brought oyer

to clear him of the Treafon. Could we in Jullice

deny it him, or could there be a (horter time than

next Term given him, when his Witneffes are in

another Kingdom, and it would be a Fortnight or

three Weeks before, poffibly, he could have his Wit-

neffes here? This I mention, becaufe you will

needs make ufe of fuch a Cafe, that is no more

like yours, than any thing that is the fartheft dif-

ferent from it \ yet you will have the Cafe to mea-

fure with your Cafe.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, I know it is in the dif-

cretion of the Court •, and as your Lordfhip did

what was juft for Plunket, fo you will to this Per-

fon: I know you will do what is right to every

body. We are Gouufel affigned by; your Lord-

ihip, and we doubt not but your Lordfhip will be

juft to us, and give us a reafonable time to argue

it.

L. C. J. Look you by the way, Mr. WilUamSy I

muft tell you, when we affigned Counfel to Mr.

Fitx.-Harris, we expefted that Counfel Ihould con-

fider the Plea, fo as to be able to maintain it, when

they come to plead it here •, for that reafon we
gave him time to plead it, fo as he would ftand by

ft: What needed weelfetp have affigned him fo

much Counfel in fuch a Cafe as this is, but that he

ftiould be ready ? and why you fhould now hope

that we will give you a longer time for Argu-

ment in fuch a Cafe, I fee not. Confider, whether

in Difcretion you think longer time ought to be

expefted upon fuch a Plea as this is.

Sir f. Win. My Lord, we will not take upon us to

prefcribe, nor to mention any time in particular,

we leave that to the Difcretion and Judgment of

the Court •, but this, I think, we may pray, ac-

cording to the Duty we owe to our Client, upon

your Lordfhip's affigning us of Counfel. We could

notforefee, till to-day, what the King's Counfel

would do ; whether Mr. Attorney would take If-

fue upon us oinull tie I Recordy or upon any of our A-
verments. We could not forefee whether he would

demur to us, or not. I know your Lordfhip will

be as favourable to us as you can ; not having thofe

Papers, or Sight of thofe Records that were necef-

fary, and would have expedited this Matter, our

time was all fpent in forming of the Plea, and we
could not prepare particular Matter in Law to de-

fend it. We are as ready as can be expefted, and
we have been as induftrious to prevent any delay,

as any Perfons could be in our Condition 5 there-

fore, it may be, we have had a general Confide-

ration of the Plea: But now we fee where the

Doubts do lie upon it ; 'tis a Matter of Law plead-

ed to the Jurifdidion of the Court. I do not in-

deed love to cite Precedents upon what is plain ;

but withal, I do not love to fay things upon a
fudden are plain, without Confideration : but this

I will fay, as 'tis now upon this Demurrer joined,

it is a Cafe well worth our taking card of, and
yours too ; I muft fay it with your Lordlhips leave.

Therefore, if in the Cafe of my Lord HoSit. which
was but upon an Information, and that but for a
Mifdemeanour, and tho it was a Pica direftly to
the Jurifdiftion of the Court, and certainly they
catne prepared, for they were all at liberty, and
had refort to all Papers and Books before the Plea
pleaded, which we could not havej yet the
Court was pleafed to affign them time, and give
them a large time, I hope we fliall have fome rea-
fonable time. I do not fpeak it, that we fhould
have fo long timej but 1 iiumbly befeech your
Lordfhip, that we may do our Duty to the Court
and to our Client, that we may have a little time
It is true. It IS a great and a horrid Treafon ; but it
IS as true, here is the'Life of a Man concerned in it

:

we do not affea delay at all, but hope you will not
deny us what time is reafonable.

^'.^:,^*.H°^ y.°"' *'" tell you
J you might, if

you had pleafed, have entitled your felves better
to have had time to fpeak to the Plea, if you had
pleaded over to the Treafon

i then we could have
given you time to have fpoken to it, and not de-
lay'd the King at all : but you have thought fit not
to plead over. I muft confefs, I did expert you
would have pleaded over, as you might have done,
and 1 thought you would ^ therefore having not
done It, It is in our Confideration, whether we
will give you time, and what time we will eive
you. °

Mr. Wa/lop. It is under your Lordfhip's Favour,
according to the ufual Courfe of modern Praftice
I have been an unprofitable Attendant here near for-
ty Years, and, for my part, 1 did never yet fee fo
Ivyift a Proceeding as this is now j it is as fwift as
Lightning. Jt is a very extraordinary thing, we
might well conceive, that nothing more fhould be
expeaed from us, than what is ufual, and that
we Ihould not be put out of the ordinary Proceed-
ings. Antiently indeed, as your Lordfhip did ob-
ferve the other day, they pleaded Or. ,,««,, and
then the Proceedings were very quick : now in-
deed it is otherwifej modern, and what we ma?
call antieotPraftice too, hath made an Alteratioi
from that Method: and we humbly pray, we may
not proceed, but according to the rate of modern
Pradtice. My Lord, whereas they are pleafed to
call it a frivolous Plea, I believe it is a Plea of the
greateft Import that ever thefe Gentlemen came
here about, whatfoever they are pleafed to fay
But your Lordfhip knows, the Life of a Man is the
greateft Favourite in Law ; and that to be a
moft antient and wife Rule, Be morte Hominis nulU
efi

cunaatto longa. And fince we could not reafona-
bly exped to be thought to come provided in this
Cafe, we humbly pray, that your Lordfhip will
allot us fuch a reafonable time as your Lordfhip
fhall think fit.

^

L. C. J. Come, let me propofe this to you, will
you plead over ?

Mr. PoUexfen. My Lord, I will give you an An-
fwer to that. We cannot do it. When we were to-
gether, we did confider, whether if we fhould
plead over, it would not deftroy the Plea, and
we were of opinion that it would deftroy the
Plea : we cannot plead over, but we give up the
Jurifdiftion. It is as indifferent and light to me
as any body, to be forced to argue it now

i but as to
the Matter of it, I believe, no body can fay they
ever faw many Inftances of the like nature : There-
fore, pray my Lord, let us not go on fo haftily
with It, for we could not forefee, what fince we
know, how it would be with us. I did not think
they would have demurred, but now 'tis come to

that,
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that, we muft make the beft of it. We have

pleaded this Plea i if you will not be plea fed to give

us leave and time to be prepar'd to argue it, you

mult take it as we are able, fince we can't have

time to make ourfelves able.

L- C. J. Certainly, Mr. Pottixfen^ in favortm vi-

tXy it would not hurt the Plea, to plead over.

Mr. jit. Gen. My Lord, if your Lordlhip pleafc

to favour me a Word in this Cafe j I hear fevcral

things urged, particularly inftancing in modern

Praftice. If that Gentleman will fhew that in

any Cafe the King and the Court were fo indulgent

to give four Days to plead to the Jurifdiftion of

the Court, then he will fhew me fomething of mo-
dern Praftice, which I know not^ but if that Gen-

tleman will remember modern Praftice in a great

Nobleman's Cafe, for whom he was of Counfcl, it

was told him, if he would debate the Point of Law,
he mult do it prefently : They never would give

him time to prepare for his Argument, there

was no fuch modern PraSice then. I would defirc

him to give me one Inttance, that when Gentle-

men are alTigned of Counfel to plead a Matter to

the Jurifdlftion, and deal fo with the King's Coun-
fel as they have dealt with us, not to let us fee the

Plea till now i the modern Practice hath been to

give them any time. For them to fay, that they

could not forefee what we would be at •, could they

not forefee the Points of Law ? Could they not

forefee a plain Cafe ? But they do not take off

the great Matter, that he that doth plead to the

JuriWiaion, ought to have the Record ready in

his Hand-, but, my Lord, we lay our Thumb up-

on that which is our Exception, they have plea-

ded no Impeachment of any Crime, that can

appear to be the fame with that for which they

are indi£ted, that is the Point. Is there fuch

difficulty ? Did not thefe learned Gentlemen think ?

Could they not forefee that we fliould look into

their Plea, that it fhould be legal ? Therefore I did

and do pray your Judgment. If they had pleaded,

and fet forth the Record truly, as it is, and as it

ought to be fet forth, in cafe they would have any Be-
nefit by it, we would have given them another An-
fwer ^ but if it be done purpofely, as it is done
with Artifice, I am bold to fay, for thefe Gentle-
men know how to plead a Record as it ought to
be, and how this ought to be pleaded to, to out
the Court of a JuriWiftion of a particular Crime.
They fay the Life of a Man is concerned, and fo

is the Peace of the Kingdom concerned too, in the
Life of as great a Traytor as ever was try'd in

Weftminfier-HaU. For if his Treafon had taken
efFeft, certainly the Kingdom had been very near
embroil'd in Civil Wars by this time ; therefore

the whole Peace of the Kingdom depends upon his

Life, and it depends upon the clearing of the
whole Matter. And I challenge them again, if

they can fhew me any Inftance of the like nature.

That of Elliet'% Cafe that was mentioned, it was
an Information j and to Pleas upon Informations
there have been Demurrers, but to Indidtmenls
found by twelve Men, we do not meet with any
Demurrer any where to a Plea to the Jurifdiftion.

But I pray your Judgment, that hg may plead in

chief i for 'tis but a Reffondes oufter, and if thefe Gen-
tlemen defire to take time, i hope you will not de-
lay the King by giving countenance to fuch a plain
imperfeft Plea j and for thofe high Matters they
talk of, that will be the Confequence, they can
never come in queftion upon this Plea.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord , I have but one fliort

Word to that which is now in queftion. Our Ex-

ceptions to the Plea, wc offered and opened before*
the Queftion is now, whether they Ihall have time
to argue this Piea : And the Arguments they ofe

for longer time, is, the Life of a Man, and they
could not be prepared on a fudden, bccaufc they
knew not what we would do. For the hafly Pro-
ceedings that have been in this Cafe, which ttvcy

clamour of, 1 think they have little reafon to fpeaJc

fo, fince that hath been done in this Cafe, that

never was done in any other. He hath had three

Days time to coijfider, whether he will plead to

the Jurifdidtion of the Court, which never was done
to any, and fo great a Favour, that he is fcarce

entitled to any farther Favour. Does any Man
believe that they are not prepared ? Do not Gen-
tlemen, when they confider of a Plea, confider op*
on what Grounds they plead? And docs not that

let them into the whole Matter, where the weak
parts of the Plea are, and what may be objcded a-

gainft it ? lam fure that thefe Gentlemen fare of
that Confideration, that no Man does believe they

would put in this or any Plea, without having con-

fidered beforehand what to do. And then, when
they have pot in a Plea upon great Confideration,

no Man is to think that they are unready to

maintain it. Our Exception is fhort, and they
do but talk in general Terms that they are unpre-
pared

i and they have no reafon to exped this

Kindnefs from the Court, efpeclally lince they

ufed Mr. Attorney at this rate : they gave him not
the Plea, but only a Mote to tell him they would
do that which they faid four Days before, and no
more. If they had done regularly, they fhould

have brought Mr. Attorney the Plea, and left a Co-

py with him, and defired him to confider of it<

But we do not pretend we arefurpriz'd for ail this

Ufage, we fee the Plea here, and we fee the Faults

of it, and we have demurred to it, and tell them
our Exception j fure they are better prepared than
'tis poffible for the King to be, yet we are rea-

dy j and we hope you will grant them no longer

time.

Mv.Str'yJef. Will your Lordlhip be pleafedt'o

fpare me one Word : I wonder at what Mr. IVal"

lop feems now to urge concerning the Life of a
Man that is concerned in this Cafe; 'tis true, the

Lifeof a Man is concerned, which is a dear thing

to the Law, but certainly the Life of the Govern-
ment is more dear to the Government, and all

Courts of Juftice, than the Life of any one fingle

Perfon: And 1 am fure this one. Perfon hath done
as much as in him lies to ftrike at the Life of the

Government, in cafe this be true that is laid to his

charge. Now to make this Cafe like to Plunket\ the

other day, isftrange; 1 think your Lordfhip hath

given an account of that. For hath he pleaded

to the Faft, Not Guilty, as P/««*« did ? We that

are of the King's Counfel would in common Cha-
rity hope, that he is not guilty *, but lam fure, if

he be guilty, do Englljhman can think that he de-

fervesto live: why then fhould. we be fo fond of

a Man's Life, that hath been' guilty of fuch a Faft

as this ? For example fake, furely, if that be the

thing in queftion, we ought to have fpecdy Juftice

executed upon a Man that deferves no Mercy.
Your Lordfhip was pleafed to take notice of ano-
ther Circumftance in the Cafe of Plunket : He waj
indifted, he was arraigned, and was to have had
his Tryal in Ireland, and was to fetch his Witnefles
from thence •, all thefe things were in that Cafe.
He defired time to confider what he fhould plead i

but your Lordfhip finding an Indidtmer.t found
againft hjm> according X,q the Rulej of Juftice, o-

ver-
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Ver-raled that Matter he fuggelted, and made him L. C.J. It feeras the Bufinefs of the Gour&is

plead, Not Guilty, before ever you admitted him fuch, on Friday Morning you can't be heard.

to debate any thing of that Faft. And then it ap- Mr. Juft. 7o««. Either it muft be to-morrow
pearing to your Lordfhip to be in another King- MorningorSaturday, and thatis Exchcquer-Cham-
dom, and that it was impofllble, in regard of the ber Day.

Hazards of the Winds and Seas, to get over his Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, I believe they are not in

WitneflTes in a little time, your Lordfhip gave him hafte.

time •, but you gave him as ftrait a time as could L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, wc wnulJ give tbem a

be confident with the Rules of Juftice, and as his reafonable time, but yet we would do nothing that

Cafe would bear. Now, my Lord, this being of- might make unneceffary Delays in this Cafe.

fered in a Cafe of that Expeftation, which the

Cafe before you feems to have, we defire the Dif-

patch of it as much as we can. In cafe the Man be

innocent, God forbid but he fliould be acquitted

;

but if he be guilty, God forbid he Ihould live a

Minute.

L. C. J. Surely you don't take the Cafe, Gen-
tlemen, to be a Cafe of fo much Difficulty, as to

deferve long Confideration ; we did expeci truly,

that you would have been ready to have maintained

your Plea.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, we do not defire any

long time, be pleafed to give ns a day, or two, or

three, as you pleafe.

L. C. J. 'Tis faid, 'tis in a Cafe wherein the

Life of a Man is concerned ; 'tis true, here is the

Life of a Man, of whom, till he be found guilty,

we ought to have Confideration, as we would of

any other whatfoever : For we have no reafon to

conclude him guilty, till we hear him, and we
are to be indifTerent till wc hear the Evidence

;

therefore, notwithftanding the Indiftment, we
ought to weigh his Life as we would another Man's,

till he be found guilty. Wc in ourfelves do not

fee there is any fo great matter of neceflity for time

to confider of this Cafe ; yet I mult tell you, fince

they pray it, M r. Attorney, we are inclinable to give

them a day or two's time to confider of it, and fee

what they can fay to maintain this Plea. But then.

Gentlemen, if we do fo, you muft take notice we
will call you to plead prefently after our Judgment
opon the Plea.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, we have nothing to

do with the Faft of this Cafe, we are only to

fpeak to the Plea.

Mr. Ser j. Mayn. Pray how then is your Life in

queftion upon the Decifion of this Plea ?

L. C. J. Brother, they do not fpeak as to this

Plea, that it hazards his Life, but the fubjeH^a ma-
teria^ upon the Decifion of it, fuppofing Judgment
be againft the Plea. Therefore, Mr. Attorney, wc
do think fit to give him till Friday Morning, and
he Ihall be brought hither then again by the Lieu-

tenant of the Tower ^ then we will hear thefe Gen-
tlemen : and if they do not fhew us any confidera-

ble Matter to maintain the Plea, they muft expeft

Judgment prefently.

Mr. Atr. Gen. That certainly will be too long

a time •, pray, my Lord, they ought to have been

ready now : If they will be pleafed to be ready to-

morrow Morning, I pray it may go off to no fur-

ther time.

Mr. Juft. Jones. There is a neceflity, my Lord, I

think that it fhould be fo, for there is a long Tryal
at the Bar here on Friday.

Mr. Williams. That is a very Ihort time in-

deed.

Mr. Juft. Jones. You muft be ready to-morrow
Morning.

Mr. Att.Gen. I pray, my Lord, let it be no
longer than till to-morrow, and that is more than
ever was given in fuch a Cafe. I know it was dc-
ny'd in my Lord 5f^^«r^'sCafe, they would net
give the Counfel any lime, but would make tlicni

argue prefently.

L. C. J. As to that, Mr. Attorney, every Cafe
ftands upon its own Bottom*

Mr.Ser].Jefferies. My Lord, we have your Di-
redtion for to-morrow Morning.

Sir F. Win. No, no, my Lord, we hope not fp.

L. C. J. Look you, Gentlemen, to accommo-
date you, the Court does think fit thus to do

:

we will be here on Saturday by feven a-clock in the
Morning. On Friday we can do nothing, for there

is a long Tryal at Bar, that will take up our time ;

but on Saturday we will be here by eight a-clock
fitting, and expeft you to be here by that time :

and we cannot afford you then long time to argue
in, becaufe it is an Exchequer-Chamber Day.
Mr. Att. Gen. If Judgment be againft the Plea,

they muft plead prefently then, that we may noc
lofe the Term for a Tryal.

L. C. J. You muft take notice of that, by the
Rules of the Court they muft do it, Mr. Attor-
ney. If our Judgment be againft them, the Courfe
of the Court is fo, we can't rule it one way or
another.

Mr.Stt].Jefertes. But then they ought not to

pretend they have no notice, their Witnefles are
out of the way, and fo hinder the Tryal.

Mr. Juft. Jaww. No, no.

Mr. Fitz.-Harris. My Lord, I defire I may have
thefe Lords come to me ; my Lord oi tlfcx^ my
hotdi Salisbury y my Lord Mayor, your Lordihii)^

and Sir Robert Clayton., to pet feci my Difcovcry.

I have fomething to difcover to your Lordfliip aud
them.

L. C.J. Your Difcovery of what, do you mean ?

Mr. Fitz.-Harris. Of the Plot, and of the Mur-
der of Sir Edmondbury Godfrey.

L.C.J. We did examine you about the Murder
of Sir Edmondbury Godfrey.

Mr. Fitz.- Harris. Your Lordlhip went away in
hafte, before I had told all I could fay.

L.C.J. We asked you ten times, whether you
had any more to fay, and you faid. No.

Mx. Fitz.'Harris, My Lord, 1 was in Confufioa
and Confternation, I fcarce knew what your Lord-
lhip faid to me.

L. C. J. We were not in hafte, we asked you
often that Queftion.

Mr. Fitz.-Harris. It was hafte to me, becaufe I

was not provided of the Qiieftions you asked me.
Mr. Juft. Dolben. To fome of the Queltions we

asked you, you anfwered readily and freely • but

to fome we could not get a pofitive Anfwer by any
means.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, he told me he was not
Mr.Williams. Unlefs, my Lord, you will give in £ff^/<i»^, then, and that he knew no more than

us a little more time, yoa bad as good give us no what he had difcovered.

time. Mr, Fitz.-Harris. Did I fay fo, Mr. Attorney?
Mr.A:t»
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Mr. Alt. Gen. Yes, you are the Man.

Mr. Fitx.- Harris. I can bring twenty VVitncfTcs 1

did not tell you fo; and I caa bring 500 Witnel-

iss, thatl was in Town then.

L. C. J. Lieutenant of the Tower, take your

Prifoncr, and be here before Eight a-dock on Sa-

turday Morning.

Sir Fran. Win. My Lord, now I defire we may

have a Copy of the whole Record.

L. C. y. Kot of the Indiftmcnt, but of the Flea

and Ucmurrtr, you may.

air Fran.Win. But, my Lord, I hope you will

let the Indidtmcntbe read upon Saturday, bccaufc

Mr. Attorney had fixed his Exception upon part of

fheladiament, which is the Libel that he calls the

particular Treafon, and I defire it may be in Court.

L. C. J. It [hall be, and if you have any occafion

of Reference to it, we will look upon it i
we are

all upon our Oiths, and muft take heed that no

Prejudice be done to the King, as well as to fee

the Prifoncr have no unfair thing put upon him.

Uhcn the Prifoncr was carried back to the 'Tower.'}

On Saturday the yth 0/ May, 1681. Mr.

Fitz-Harris was hrought to the Bar of the Court

of King's-Bench, about eight of the Clock

in the Morning.

Mr. W^«7//^OT/. A yf AY it pleafe your Lorddiip,

J[_VX ^ 3m alligned of Counfel for

this Perfon, Mr. Fnz.-Harris, the Prifoncr at the

Bar.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, if you pleafe, I will on-

ly briefly acquaint them with what our Exceptions

are, that they may apply themfelves to them.

L. C. J. Look you Gentlemen,! muft tell you, all

our time is ftrait enough for this Matter, for vye

are all of us to be by and by with all the Judges in

the Exchequer-Chamber , therefore we pray this of

you, we will abridge no Man's fpeaking what is

material for his Client, but we defire you will keep

to the Matter, and the Points in queftion between

you, and fave our time as much as you can.

Mr. Att. Gen. That is the reafon, my Lord, why
I would lay my Finger upon thofe Points, that will

be the Qiieflions between us. Now the Exceptions

1 take to the Plea, are thefe : This is a Plea to the

Jurifdidion of the Court, andfomeof our Ex-
ceptions are to the Form, and one is to the Mat-
ter. To the Form, my Exceptions are thefe : Firft,

we fay, that the general Allegation that he was im-

peached de Aha Proditione^ is uncertain, and too

general ; it ought to have been particularly fct out,

that the Court might judge, whether it be the fame
Crime, and it is not helped by the Averment.
And the next Exception 1 take to it, is, here is no
Impeachment alledged to be upon Record ^ 1 menti-

oned this the laft time, and looking more ftridly

into it, Ifind 'tis foas Ifaid: For they come and

make a general Allegation, that Fitz.- Harris, fuch

a time, was impeached, Imfetitus fuit, by the Com-
mons before the Lords, Qu£ quidem Impetitio in

fleno robore exiftit^ frout ferRecordum inde,&c. Now,
my Lord, there is no Impeachment mentioned be-

fore: And g«<e quidtm Impetitio, is a Relative

Claufe, and if there be no Impeachment mentioned
before in the Plea, then there is nothing averred
upon the Record, to be continued or difcontinuedj

for Jmpeiitio does not aftively fignify the Impeach-
ing, or palTively the Perfon impeached, but it figni-

fies the Indi<f\ment or Impeachment, that Inftru-
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mcnt which contains the Accufation, and which i'

to be and remain upon Record, Thcrcfote, when
they come and fay, he was impeached, and after-

wards allcdg'd, Qu* quidem Impetitio xctnaln^ »po\\

Record, that cannot be good. If a Plea IhooW
be IndiOatus fuii^ and afterwards they fay ejvid

quidem Indittamentum, &c. it cannot be good, fctt"

the Relative there is only rllufive. Theft are oulr

Exceptions to the Form. For the Matter of it,

'cis a Plea to the Jurifdiftion of the Courf, an'd

with Submidion there the Point will be, whethcr'a
Suit depending, even in a Superior Court, can taVc
away the Jurifdiftion of an Inferior Court, who
bad an original Jurifdiftion of the Ciufc, of the
Perfon, and of the Faft, at the time of the Faft
committed. What ufc might be made of it, asa
Plea in Bar, might be of another Confidcration';

but whether this be enough to make it amount to
fuch a Plea, as will takeaway the Jurifdiftion of a

Court, that had an original Jurifdidtion, that's

the Queftion before you. Thefe are the Excep-
tions 1 take, and do iufift upon .• And I defire, my
Lord, the Counfel will apply themfelves to thefe

Exceptions, to anfwer them*, and when we have
beard what they can fay, 1 hope to give them aa
Anfwer.

Mr. Williams. My Lord, I am alTigned of Counfel
for the Prifoner at the Bar, Edward Fitz.-HarriSi

who is indifted here for High Treafon, and hath
pleaded a fpccial Plea to the Jurifdidion of the
Court : And I muft crave leave to ftate his Cafe up-
on the Indiftmcnt, the Plea to the Indiftment,and
the Demurrer to the Plea. And the Cafe, my Lord,
upon the whole Record ftands thus: He was in-

dited this Term, by one of the Grand Jurys for

this County, of High Treafon. As to the Indift-

ment, it cannot be expcfted I fhould ftate the Parts

of it, it being an Indiftment I never faw. To this

Indidment thus prefcnted, Fitz.-Harris hath pleaded
thus. That he ought not to be compelled to anfwer
to this Indiftment, becaufe that before the Indid-
ment was found, at a Parliament held at Oxford,
the 2ift of March laft, he was impeached by the

Knights, Citizens, and Burgefles, of the Honfe of
Commons in Parliament aflembled, in the name of
themfelves, and of all the Commons of England,
of High Treafon •, and that this was before the

Court of Lords in that Parliament. He fays fur-

ther, that this Impeachment is remaining in full

Force and Efieft, before the Lords in Parliament,
prout per Recordum inde int* Record. Parliamenti rema'
nens plenius liquet & apparet- Thefe are the WOrds
of the Plea: And then he avers, that the High
Treafon mentioned in thefndiftmentjand the High
Treafon fpecify'd in the Impeachment, are one and
the fame. And he further avers, that he is the

fame Fitz.-Harris named in that Indiftment, and
mentioned in the Impeachment. And after the

Averments, he concludes, to the Jurifdiftion of

the Courts whether upon all this Matter, they will

proceed any further againft him, upon this Indift-

ment: and demands the Judgment of the Court to

that purpofe.

Upon this Plea, Mr. Attorney hath demurred ge-

nerally, and we that are of Counfel for the Prifo-

ner, have join'd in Demurrer with him. Now in

this Cafe, which thus comes before you, for your

Judgment upon this Plea and this Demurrer, I

take thefe things to be admitted.

Firft, That the Prifoner ftands impeached, by the

Commons of England in Parliament aflembled, of

High Treafon. Secondly, That the Impeachment

thus made by the Commons, in the Name of them-
Z z z z fclves
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felves and of all the Commons of England^ before

the Lords in Parliament, for Treafon, is now in be-

ing. Thirdly, which 1 omitted in the opening of

the Plea, that this was done fed in Legem & Conf.

Pttrliamenti^ and being fo, remains «« pUnis fuis Ro-

borc & Effeilu. And more particularly this Plea

does refer to the Record, for the Parts and Circum-

ftances of the Impeachment, prout patet per Record,

indeintefy &c. So that it does refer the Impeach-

ment itfelf to the Record, and tells you this is a-

mong the other Records of that Parliament j all

this is admitted by the Plea. Fourthly, And,
moreover, that this Treafon, for which he ftands

impeached before the Lords, and the Treafon for

which he ftands indifted before this Court, are one

and the fame Treafon, and no way diverfe \ and fo

they are the fame numerical thing, and there is no

manner of difference : And that this Perfon Fitz.-

Harrisnow Indided, and the Fitz.- Harris impeach'd,

are one and the fame Perfon, and no way diverfe.

And withal, my Lord, it appears plainly upon
the Record, that this Impeachment was depending

before; thelndiftment found for the Parliament

was the 21ft: of March-, and it appears by the Re-
cord this is only an Indictment of this Term. And
another thing I muft entreat you to obferve, my
Lord ; it does not appear but that this Parliament

isftill in being, for anything to the contrary in

the Record, and as I take the Cafe, then it mull be

admitted fo to be.

So then I take the Plea to be in fubftance thus,

tho Mr. Attorney was pleafed to except to both the

Subftance and the Form i but in Subftance the Cafe

is thus : Here is a Perfon impeached in Parliament,

by the Commons in Parliament, for High Treafon,

before the Lords in Parliament, and for ought ap-

pears that Parliament ftill in being, and this Im-
peachment ftill depending i then here is an In-

diftment for that very Treafon: whether your
Lordlhipnow will think fit in this Court to pro-
ceed upon that Indiftment, is the Subftance of the

Cafe. I Ihall fpeak to the Form by and by.

My Lord, by the way I think it will not be de-

nied, but that the Commons in Parliament may im-
peach any Commoner of Treafon before the Lords
in Parliament i 1 take that to be admitted. And I

do not find that Mr. Attorney denies it, or makes
any doubt of that

',
for 1 think that was the Cafe of

T'reflian and Belknap^ who were impeach'd in Par-
liament by the Commons before the Lords: I am
fure my Lord Chief Juftice raughan does, in his

Reports in 5«//j^//'s Cafe, fay fo j and upon that

Impeachment of the Commons, one of them was
executed, and the other banilhed, in Parliament.

My Lord, 1 cite it not merrily, but I cite it as Au-
thority. Indeed I do not go fo far as to cite the

Parliament Roll, it was in the time of Richard 11. I

have not feen the Roll c f late, truly, but 1 am fure

'tis upon the Roll, and there 'tis to be found.

Since then Impeachments of Commoners will lie

in Parliament, here then, my Lord, will be the

queftion. Whether this Court may proceed upon
an Indidment for the fame Offence the Parliament

was for. And here I fliall diftinguifti upon Mr,
Attorney: He does allow theParliament to be a

fuperior Court ; but admitting that he fays, tho
it be fo, yet the inferiour Court having original

Jurifdidion of the Perfon and the Caufe, it may
proceed, notwithftanding an Indidtment in the

fuperiour Court : and, ergo, he does infer that this

Court may proceed upon anindidment, notwith-

ftanding animpeachment in Parliament.

My Lord, 1 will compare a little the Cafe of
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an Indidtment and an Impeachment, and fhew
how manifeltly they difter. I do take the Cafe
of animpeachment not to be the Cafe of an In-
didment, and fo the Principle that Mr. Attorney
hath taken is wrong, and the Ground of that Ar-
gument wrong. 1 cannot fay 'tis like the Cafe of an
Appeal, but I may fay the Cafe of an Appeal is

like the Cafe of an Impeachment. For in an Ap-
peal of Murder, tho the Indidment be capital, and
the fame that is given upon Criminals profecuted
for the King, yet it is at the Suit of the Party,
as in this Cafe 'tis at the Suit of the Commons,
and fo 'tis an Intimation of, and analogical to,
and bears the Refemblance of an Impeachment
in Parliament j I will not compare an Impeach-
ment to an Appeal, but I will fay an Appeal imi-
tates an Impeachment. And 'tis as plain as can
be, becaufe Appeals are proper to Courts in Wefi-
minfier-Ha/ly and 'tis at the fuit of the Party, the
Profecution and all the Procefs is ad injiamiam par-
tiSf fo is an Impeachment at the fuit of the Com-
mons. An Indidment is found upon the Prefent-
ment of a Grand Jury, who are fworn ad incfui'

rendum pro Domino Rege pro Corpore Com. and 'tis a
Miftake in the Form, when 'tis faid & pro Corpore

Com. for it is not for the Kingand the Body of the
County, but for the King for the Body of the
County. But now an Impeachment in Parliament
is otherwife •, 'tis not in the Name of the King,
but in the Name of the Commons in Parliament,

and of all the Commons in England, wherein it

fuits with an Appeal which is at the fuit of the

Party j fo that 'tis like an Appeal, and not like aa
Indidment: an Indidment is for the King, an Im-
peachment for the People. And as it isin its Na-
ture and Conftitution different, fo 'tis in the Pro-
fecution alfo, for that is by the Commons of Eng"
land, they are the Profecutors in effed ; but now in

all Indidments they are profecuted always by the

King's Attorney, or by fome Perfon in the name
of the King. We are now arguing upon the Me-
thods and Forms of Parliament, therefore 1 mult
crave leave to infift upon thofe Methods more parti-

cularly. The Commons they bring up the Impeach-

ment to the Lords, the Commons they profecute the

Impeachment, they manage the Evidence upon the

Tryal •, and when the Lords have confidered of it,

and have found the Fad, the Commons come and
demand Judgment, and Judgment is given at the

Prayer of the Commons, and no otherwife, and
there are no Proceedings by the Attorneys. Indeed

there have been Attempts by Attorneys to profe-

cute Perfons in Parliament, by exhibiting Informa-

tions in the Parliament-, but what Succefs they have

had, I leave to them to confider that are concerned,

and have read the Rolls of Parliament. But it is

not fafe to alter the old Ways of Parliament,

therefore I take it under Corredion, that it is out of
the Road of Comparifons, when they will compare
an Indidment and an Impeachment together i for

they do not agree, but differ extremely.

I would then offer you fome Reafons why this

Court ought not to proceed upon this Indidment. f

take it, it does not become thejuftice of this Court to

weaken the Methods of Proceedings in Parliameot,

as this Court will certainly do : For if you will ad-
mit this to be theCourfe that Ihaveopen'd, your

Proceedings will alter it. When there isan Impeach-

ment depending in Parliament for Treafon, if your

Lordfhips will admit there may be an Indidment
here afterwards in this Court, and Proceedings in

this Court upon that Indidment, 'tis to alter the

Methodof Parliament?roceedings,and to fubjcd the

M.thod
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Method of thcM! Proccodinps there to theProceed-

iapsof thisCaurt j and what the Mifcliitf of that

will be, I mult leave to your Lordlhip. As i o-

pcn'd it before, the Methods of both Courts are

dillercnt, and their Proceed ings very much vary,

1 thiiiklJieed not trouble your LordQiip witlithat,

we all know it very well in the main. Ipdifttnents

iA this Court are to be tried by a Jnry, where a

V.crdift muft be i^ivcn pr.cfpntly. There is but ve-

ry little time. for. g,iviiTg the' Evidence, or for ma-

king Obfervaiions for the CrOwn, or for the Pub-

lick i and iu order to bring it to the TryaJ, there

muft be aji imraediaiePlea of Guilty, or KotGuil-

tyi Now if; tire Proceedings of Parliament were

fo fudden, there might be a great Surprize, and

great Oilinders paft unpunifijtd, becaufe the Pro-

locutors had not greater time to infpcA the Re-

cords that might be of avail in the Cafe : There-

fore in ParliiDicnt 'tis quite otherwife, there is

time for Deliberation and Confideration, there are

many References^ and m^nyr Examinations, which

are Matters of Deliberation and Confidcration,

which take up a great deal of time ^ but here you

are ftrait-ned not only in time, but bound up to

fbridt Rules, and fo are ftraitncd in your Methods

and Forms of Proceedings, as Mr. Attorney

would here cyeus up to the Forms of little Courts

:

but it is not fit that the Juftice of the Kingdom,

and the High Court of Parliament, (hould be cram-

ped by the Methods of an inferiour Court, and a

jury. So you will then fubjeft the Methods of

I'roceedings in Parliament to the Courts in Wefi'

mififier'fJJi-, and what the Confequence of that

will be, K worth the confidcration.

Another reafon I vyould humbly ofi«r, is this,

my Lord ; the Parliament is the fuprerae Court

certainly, and this Court is every way inferiour to

it, and it will be very ftrange that that fupreme

Court fhould be hiader'd by an inferiour: for the

higheft Court is always fuppofed to be the wifeft i

the Commons oi England in Parliament are fuppos'd

to be a greater and a wifer Body than a Grand Jury

of any one County. The Peers, who are the Judges

in that Court, are fuppofed to be the wifelt Judges,

as the Commons the wifeft Inqueft. Will the Law
of England now fufFer an Examination, Impeach-

ment and Profccution forTreafon, to be taken out

of the hands of thegreateft and wifeft Inqueft in

England? And will the Law of £»^/d»^ fufFer the

Judicature upon this Profecution to be taken out

of the hands of the wifeft and greateft Judicature,

and put it into the power of a fmaller number of

Judges, or of an inferiour Jury ? I do think it does

not ftand, my Lord, with the Wifdom of the

Law, or of the Conftitution of the Govern-
ment.

Another thing is this, my Lord, the common
Argument in any extraordinary Cafe, there is no
Precedent for this way of proceeding ^ 'tis my
Lord Coke'i Argument in his Comment upon Lit-

tleten, fol. 1 08. and in the 4th Inft. fol. 17. in his

Comment upon the High Court of Parliament.

And he takes occafion to fpeak it upon the account
of that Precedent, the Cafe of the Indidment a-

gainft the Bifliop of Winchefter., and of that a-

gainft Mr. Plowden, and he fays this was never prac-

tifed before •, therefore it ought not to be : So he

infers, and puts a black Mark upon it, by faying 'tis

a dangerous Attempt for inferioar Courts to alter

or meddle with the Law of Parliaments; for the
Words I refer myfelf to the Book, I dare not ven-
ture to repeat them upon my Memory. So in this

cafe, in xegird thai it never was done from the
Vol. II.

beginning of the World till Qow, the 33d Year of
this King, I may fay, it being without Prccedcatj
there is no Law for it-

My Lord, there is another Mifchicf that will

certainly follow upcn this, and that too runs up-
on the Coraparifon of an Appeal and of an la-
didment. la the Cafe of an Indidtrocnt 'tis in the
power of the Priacc to pardon that Indii'tment,

to pardon the Puniftimcat, and to pardon the
Offence j but in the cafe of an Impeachment, I

take it to be otherwife, as 'tis in the Cafe of an
AppeaL And, my Lord, if your Lordfliip will

take this Cafe out of the power of the Parliamenr,
and bring it into this Court, where the Offence
may be pardoned, you do by that means fubjcfl:

that Offence, and that Method of Proceedings,

which would make it, without confent of the Par-
ty profecuting, not pardonable by Law, to a Par-
don: and this may be of dangerous Confequence
to the Publick, that Crimes that are heinous and
great in themfelves, mighty bulky Crimes, fit for

the Confideration of a Parliament, be they never
fo great, never fo dangerous to the Government,
yet fliould by giving this Court a Jurifdidion, and
poffefling it of thefe Caufes, expofe them to the
Will of the Prince ; and fo thofe Crimes which
are impardonable by Methods of Proceedings ia

Parliament, would become pardonable by Profecii-
tion in this Court.

Now, my Lord, for ray Authority, that Im-
peachments are not pardonable, I would only hint
a little to compare it to the Cafe of an Appeal, as

Fenryn and Corbett'iCife in 3 Croke-, Hill. 38. Elii..

fol, 464, There was an Appeal of Murder , upon
which heis found guilty of Manflaughter, and not
guilty of the Murder. Then there was a Pardon
pleaded of the Burning in the Hand, or of the Pu-
nifhment : it is not plain in the Book whether the
Pardon was after the Verdidt or before (that I

can't be clear in) but however there was a Quef-
tion whether the Queen could pardon the Burn-
ing in the Hand j however it was there allowed,
but there was an Exception. My Lord Coke, who
was then Attorney-General, took, that the King
could not pardon, if it had been an Appeal of Ho-
micide j and he concurr'd with the Court in that
Opinion. But that Appeal being for Murder, and
the Verdid of Manflaughter, they paffed over the
Queftion, for this Reafon that I have mentioned.
That the Appeal was not for Manflaughter, it was
for Murder ; and if he bad been found guilty of
the Murder, it was not in the power of the King
to pardon him, it being at the Suit of the Party:
So the Opinion of that Book is, and of the then
Attorney-General.

Thus I have Rated the thing, and the Confe-
quences of it, and it is not fit tor me to dwell up-
on it : You will confider of it, 1 am furc.

Another thing 1 would fay, is this : If your
Lordlhip (hould meddle with this way of Proceed-
ing, it will invert the Law in another thing; for

'tis a Principle with us. That no Man's Life is to
be put twice in danger for one and the fame thing.

I will then put the Cafe thus: If your Lordfliip

fhould proceed upon this Indidment, and this

Perfon fliould be acquitted upon it, I am in your
Lord fliip's Judgment whether that Acquittal will

bind the Lords in Parliament; if that will not
bind them, but they may ftill proceed on the Im-
peachment, then you invade thatcommon Right
which every Englifijmtm by the Law ought to have
preferved to him, that no Perfon ought twice to
be brought in queftion for one and the fame thing.

Z z z 2 a And
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And fo, my Lord, you make a Man to run the rifque

of his Life twice, by indifting him in this Court,

where tho he be acquitted, he may be called to an

account again, if the Law be fo. And if the Lords

in Parliament fhould be opinion, for they are the

Judges of that Cafe, that the Acquittal will not

be binding to them, then a Man's Life is brought in

queftion twice upon the fame account.

My Lord, 1 now come to this, the Time, how un-

feafonablea thing it is, and how dangerous to the

Go\fernment ; 1 take it to be a critical thing now
at this time to make fuch Attempts as thefe are.

There are Lords now that lie under Impeach-

ments of Treafon, the higheft Treafon, I think,

that ever was contrived j and upon this Impeach-

ment one Lord hath been convifted and executed.

Suppofe upon the DifFolution of that Parliament

that impeach'd the late Lord Stafford^ there had

been an Indiftment againfl: him for one and the

fame Treafon: and by the fame reafon that this

Court may proceed, his Majelty may appoint a

High Steward to try by a Jury of Peers. For the

Court held before the High Steward, is as much a

Court as any Court in the Kingdom, except that

of Parliament. I fay, fuppofe the Kin;^ had ap-

pointed an High Steward, and that Lord High
Steward had proceeded againft my Lord Stafford,

I think my Lord Stafford had been alive at this

day. For in the cafe cf Treafon your Lordfliip

knows there muft be two Witnefles; and I am
fure there came in frefh Teftimony againft my
Lord Stafford after the fecond Parliament after the

Impeachment. 1 appeal to thofe noble Lords that

are here, if it were not fo j and had it not been

for that frefh Teftimony that came in afterwards,

poflibly my Lord Stafford might have been alive

at this time. And the Lords in Parliament, as I

obferv'd in the beginning, when they find an high

Grime before them, when they find fuch a gene-

ral contagious Defign to fubvert the Government,
and yet they cannot come to cut off the principal

Agents in this Defign, becaufe perhaps there may
not be two Witnefles in ftriftnefs of the Law at

the firft, 'tis the Wifdomof a Parliament to de-

liberate and to take time. The good Queen who
wasus'd to fay, Truth was the Daughter of Time,
and Time would produce Truth, FeritasfHia tem-

foris. If then there had been any fuch hafty Pro-

ceedings, as in this Cafe, I doubt my Lord Stafford

had been now alive. Now then for thefe Lords
that are now in the Tower, if your Lordlhips do
go on in this way, do you not open fuch a Gap
as may be a ground to deliver them by the fame
Juftice (I fpeak it under Correftion here, and I

only offer it to your Judgment, for I have not
had many Hours to confider of it^ but your Lord-
Ihip will think well of it before you give any Judg-
ment •, by the fame Juftice) the other Lords may
be try'd by another Court ? This I offer in point

of Reafon, that this Proceeding will be very hard,

and is an imprudent thing, if not an illegal Pro-

ceeding. My Lord, I am fure it will have this

EfFeft, it will ftir up a Queftion between the Ju-
rifdidtion of this Court and the Court of Parlia-

ment: for in all probability, if this Perfon fliould

be acquitted, the Commons and the Lords too

will look into it. They are a Court that make
a Survey of the Proceedings of all other Courts

;

and they will examine this Proceeding, or at

leaft may do. And if he be found guilty, here is

the Power of the Commons in Impeaching, and
the Jurifdiftion of the Lords in Tryal and Judg-
ment, taken away by an inferior Court to them,

V

and fo ftir a Queftion between this Court and that

higheft of Courts, the Parliament. And what
will be the Confequence of that, the Judgment
of that Queftion will be in the fuperior Court,
for there is no middle Court between this Court
and the Parliament to judgeofit: therefore 1 fub-
mit it to your Lordftiips.

Thefe are the things which I offer to your Lord-
fhip in point of Reafon, whereof fome go to the
Prudence of the thing, fome to the Reafon, and
fome to the ill Confequences that may happen up-
on it, and I think many to the Illegality of the
Aft. And now this being faid in the general, I

come to the particular Exceptions made by Mr.
Attorney as to the Form of our Plea.

He was pleas'd to fay, that this Plea was a
plain frivolous Plea, which is his Exception in ge-
neral ; and he gave you three Reafonsfor it at firft,

and does now infift upon the fame for Subftance.

One was this, and he infifted upon it at this

time. This Plea does not fet forth any Record
of an Impeachment, nor the particular Matter of
it, fo as this Court may judge of the Reafon of it ;
and he compares it to the Cafe of a Plea of auttr

foitz. accjvit. If a Man hath been indifted and ac-
quitted, he may plead it in another Court that
bath Jurifdiftion of the Caufe, if he be again in-
difted for the fame Matter: But, my Lord, firft

of all i take this Plea to be well pleaded in form ;
and in the fecond place, if there be any Informa-
lity or Defeft (which I do not take it that there
is, but if there were any fuch thing) 1 take it 'tis

of another confideration, which the Court will de-
liberate before they give their Judgment on.

But I fay in the firit place, I take it to be a very
good Plea, and that it is good according to the
Pleading of 4Mffr /o;>z. ac^M/V. In pleading of a
general Aft of Parliament, we need not fet forth
the whole Aft, but refer to the Record j and that
will depend upon the Method of Impeachments
in Parliament, which I am of opinion, being the
general Law of Parliaments, this Court ought to
take cognizance of. In the Cafe of auttr foitz.ac

-

quit^ there is firft an Indiftment, Proceeding of
the Court upon the Plea, a fair Tryal, and a fair

Acquittal •, and a Record of all this Matter. If

now this Perfon come to be indifted again for the

fame Oflence, there is a Record for him to plead,

that will fhew forth the whole Matter j and if he
does not plead that Record, 'tis his own Default.

But in this Cafe here is no fuch Record to plead,

and there is the Miftake upon which Mr. Attorney
hath gone all along. And you rauft in this Cafe
be governed by the Rules and Methods of Parlia-

ment, which is this ^ the Commons, in the name
of themfelves, and of all the Commons of England^
impeach fuch a Perfon, and they bring up this Im-
peachment to the Lords in general, and there
they have liberty to prefent Articles in due time,
after due Confideratior, which ought not to be
done haftily. All this is no Record, fuch as may
be had in the Cafe of auter foitz. 4cquit : for firft,

the Impeachment of the Commons is no Record;
when 'tis brought up to the Lords, there is only
an Entry into the Journal for the Lords, that fuch
a day fuch a Perfon came from the Houfe of Com-
mons, and impeach'd fuch a one. And you are
not to expeft the fame ftrift Method, and Form
of Proceeding, as ia other Courts, the Courts of
Wefiminfter-Hall., or inferior Courts. Your Lord-
fhip in this Cafe muft be governed by fuch Pro-
ceeding as is in Parliament, and muft take it as it

is 5 and we have faid enough, and as much as can

be
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be in our Cafe. Wc have not indeed fet forth an

Indidtment, a Flea, a {^cnire facias^ &c. for there

is no futh Proceeding in Parliament •, but there

was an Impeachment by the Commons, in the

namcof themfclvesand of all the Commons oi Etig-

tand, before the Lords, that it is »'» fUnorohon &
iffc&ui and that it was fecundum Itgtm & confue-

tudincm Parliumenti^ prout patet indc inter Rtccrda

ttmanen.&c. And heie is enough. For when wc
refer you to a Record, that is as much as if we
had fet forth the Record itfclf ; for we tell you

there is fuch a Record, and we point you to the

Place where you may find it. So we take it j 'tis

a very full Plea \ and if not, 'tis as much as any

Man can plead in fuch a Cafe, tho it be not plead-

ed particularly.

And, my Lord, that your Lordfhip is to judge

in this Cafe according to the Methods of Parlia-

ment, I depend upon the Authority of my Lord

Coke j I will repeat you fome of his Words : Speak-

ing of the Law of Parliaments, he fays, and he

borrowed it out of Fletay That this High Court

of Parliament propriis fuis Lc^ibw^

Et ifia lex ah omnibus (juxrenda^ a

mullis ignorata^ & a paucis cognita. But he tells

you, and certainly he fays true in it, Wiioever will

be learned in the Liaw of Parliaments, muft re-

pair to the Rolls of Parliament i and give me
leave to cite his Opinion, which I hope may be

of great weight with this Court : It isin the fourth

Inftitutes, fol. \ 5. he fays. For any thing mov'd

or done in the Houfe of Commons, it ought to be

determined, adjudged and difcufied by the Courfe

of Parliament, not by the Civil Law, nor yet

the Common Laws of this Realm, ufed in more
inferiour Courts, which was declared fo to be fe-

cundum legem O" confustudinem Parliamenti, con-

(;ernin5 the Peers, and the like, pari rationed for

the Commons ; and that ftops this Court in our

Cafe: for fo it is faid in this Plea, which is the

Matter you are to be governed by, that it is fe-

cundum legem & confuetudinem Parliamenti. He
tells you further, there is no notice to be taken of
any thing faid or done in the Houfe of Commons,
but by the Report of that Houfe, and every Mem-
ber thereof hath a judicial Place i he takes it out
of HenryWil. and fo the Book is exprefly. And
he goes on

i this is the reafon that Judges ought
not to give any Opinion of Matters of Parliament ;

becaufe it is not to be decided by the Common
Laws, but fecundum legem & confuetudinem Parlia-

mtnti. So he tells you, you are bound by the Me-
thods of Parliament ; and I need not prefs the
thing much after his Authority, for he was lear-

ned in Parliament-Matters.

But I would crave leave to mention a Cafe that
was lately in this Court, and that was the Cafe of
my Lord oi Shaftesbury^ who was brought by Habeas-
Corpus to this Court, and upon that Habeas-Cor-
pus it was thus returned. That he was committed
by Order of the Lords in Parliament, there tore-
main during the Pleafure of the King, and of the
Houfe of Lords; and this for an high Contempt
committed in that Houfe. Upon this Return we
inlifted that my Lord might be bail'd, becaufe it

was uncertain, the Pleafure of the King, or the
Houfe of Lords

i and upon reading the Order,
there is no Crime exprefled, but only in general
for an high Contempt. 1 fpeak it not for the par-
ticular Cafe's fake, but to apply the Reafon of it

to our Cafe ., the Reafon then given by the judges,
Mr. Jultice Jones will pleafe to remember it, (for
it was particularly declared by him) why they

?2$
could not bail my Lord, was this; he W3« plcafcd
to fay. We in this Court take notice of the
Court of Excheejuery and other Courts in Weftmin'
Jltr'HaU\ and it would be ftrange, if wc fliould'

not take notice of the Courfe of Parliament, and
Houfe of Lords. And if you are bound fo to do.'
in other Cafes, you are bound to do fo in thi$'
And if without pleading you take notice of the'
Courfe of thofe Courts, you will alfo take notice'
of the Law of Parliaments, and Cuftoms of Par^
liamcnts. And (that I may make ufe of it to our^
purpofe in this Cafe) we need not particular]*'
fay, fecundum legem & confuetudinem Parlidmentt in}
hoc, iuftaucing in this, and that, and t'other par*^
ticular : bat the Court is to look into it, without?
ray pointing to the particular Law of Parliamenti'*
So that, my Lord, here is ground enough before*
the Court, and I know the Court will look into*
it before they give Judgment.

*

The fecond Exception is this. That it is not
laid in the Body of the Plea, that Fnx.- Harris \i

impeached for this Treafon, but it comes in only

'

in the Averment. Now, my Lord, as to that"
we muft purfue the Impeachment as it is in the'
Lords Journal. 'Tis for Treafon generally therei^
and 'tis faid to be fecundum legem & stnfuetudintm
Parliamenti, which goes to all, and there is Al
Record of it among the Records of Parliament,
and Mr. Attorney hath confeflcd it by the De-
murrer.

And that this is the fame Treafon we do aver-
in Fad, which alfo is confeflTed by the Demurrer v^
and your Lordfhip will fee by the Records and'
Forms of Entries in Parliament, (that 1 may not *

repeat things over and over again) that this is the
Courfe and Method of Parliaments.

Mr. Attorney hath fancied an Exception of
Grammar, an Adjedtive for a Subftantive, but I

take it to be as well as any Man can plead in this
Cafe. For what fays the Prifoner ? The Knights,
Citizens, and Burgtfles in Parliament aflembled,
did impeach me, which Impeachment is ftill in
force before the Lords. 1 take it to be as plaia
as can be. If they did impeach me, then there
was an Impeachment ; it can bear no other Senfe.

My Lord, another Exception, and which was
'

thought a ftrong one the other day, and ftrongly
urged, is, That the King may chufe his Court,
and they compared it with theother Courts : but
there is the miftake that runs all along in this
Gife. 'Tis no doubt the King may chufe his
Court for his own Adion and Suit ; but the Im-
peachment is an Impeachment of the Commons,
and their Suit is to be tried no where elfc but
in Parliament. And the Cafe that was the other
day cited by Mr. Attorney, for this purpofe, is

true of the Perfon that was arraigned for Trea-
fon, and had been iiidided and arraigned in //•*-

land, and he may be arraigned and tried here,
there is no Queftion of it ; but to fay, therefore,
that this is a Confequence from that Rule, that
therefore he will chufe whether he will proceed
in Parliament upon the Commons Impeachment,
and put a ftop to the Proceeding of the Parlia-

ment, by proceeding ,in this Court, I take to be a
\ great non Jequiiur.

My Lord, I have offered thefe Reafons, as to
the Form of the Plea to maintain it. Kow as

to the Precedents, 1 would a little fpeak what
hath been done in the like Cafe, where this Court
hath taken hold of Caufes, and the. Profecution
of the Court hath been ftop'd by Pleas to the

Jurifdiftion, and what hath been done upon thofe

Pleaj.
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Pleas. What doom they have had, 1 will hint

fome of them to you.

There was a Cafe mentioned by your Lordfhip

the other day, the Bifhop of Winchefleri Cafe,

3 Ed. III. I dare not fay I have looked upon the

Parliament-Roll, but my Lord Coke tells us, he

hath recited the Record, de verba in vefbvm: in

the 2d Inftitute, Fol. 1 5. there are all the Pro-

ceedings. It was not an Indidment, for njy Lord

Coke contradids that, and fays, it was a Declara-

tion i there the Record at large fets forth, that

the Bilhop oi Winchefier was attached to anfwer

tfie Kingi for that whereas at a Parliament held

at Sarmn^ it was ordained, pfr »p/«/H Regem ne

tjuis ad dom. Parliament, fummonitus ab eodem rece-

deret fine lieentia Regis. And that this Bilhop in

contempt of the King, receftt, without leave of

tlie King ; I think, 'tis rather an Aftion than a

Criminal proceeding : What fays the Bilhop to

this ? He comes and fays, fi cjuis deliquerit ergo,

Damiaum Regem in Tarliamento aliquo^ itt Farlia-

nunto debet corrigi O" emendariy & non alibi in mi-

nwe Curia ejuam in Parliamento, &c. What be-

comes of this Plea ? 'Tis ftrange there fhonld be

fueh an Inhibition, that ao. Man fliould depart

without leave of the King, and the Bilhop be

punifhed for it •, we do not find any Judgment

was given, nor would they venture to do it.

My LordCo*e hath a Mark upon itj for this very

reafon, it looked as if there was a defign to weaken

the Parliaments, by bringing their Proceedings in-

to Weftminfier-Hall, but they would not do it,

tkey would give no Judgment for the King, but

for ought appears the Plea ftaod.

Then there is the other Cafe of Mr. Phwden^

and many more in frimo & fecundo Phil. & Mar.
where a great many of them, fome whereof were

BurgefFes, and they fubraitted, but he did not.

The Information there is this, that thefe Perfons

were fummoned to the Parliament, and departed

from thence, without the leave of the King and

Qpeen, tho it was prohibited by them that any

fhould depart : molt of them fobmit to a Fine

;

and if it had retted there, it might have turned

to the prejudice of the Commons as an example.

But Mr. Plorvden^ he pleads as one that under-

ftood himfelf, and the Power of Parliaments, and
their Proceedings very well, and conftders the

time to have pleaded in: Says he, I continued in

the Parliament from the beginning to the end

of the Parliament, but he relies not there •, but

he brings a Traverfe full of pregnancy, and if our

Flea be faulty, theirs was 100 times as faulty,

abfque hoc^ That he the faid Edmond Phwden, the

faid day and year, during the faid Parliament,

without Licence of the faid King and Queen, and

the Court aforefaid, did contemptuoudy depart, in

contempt of the faid King and Queen, and their

Commandment and Inhibition, and to the great

detriment of the Common-Weal and State of

this Kingdom, &c. All thefe things he pleads,

which your Lordfhip knows to be a very ill Tra-

verfe ; and yet this Cafe continued all the time

of that Queen, and the Court would never give

Judgment in it. This was./« frimo & fecundo^

and yet it appearing upon the face of the Infor-

mation, that it was a Cafe that concerned the

Commons, the Court would not 'give Judgment
for or againft the Commons as long as the King
and Queen lived.

r. There is a later Cafe, and that is ElUoth Cafe,

%Car. There is an Information againft my Lord

HoUis., Sir John Elliot., and many more; and there
is a Plea put in to the Jurifdiaion of the Court;
I have a Copy of my Lord Hollish Plea, and 'tis ia
a manner as faulty as Plowdens Plea : but the Court
in that Cafe docs go not upon the Infufficiency of
the Plea, but gives Judgment generally that this
CouFt had ajurifdidtion; the AlTault happened ia
Parliament, and the Words were fpokea there* and
upon the Demurrer, they gave Judgment upon the
whole Matter. What became of that Judgment ?
We know very well, it was reverfed, rp of this
King ; and pray obferve the Proceedings in the
Rcverfal of that Judgment. Judgment was glvea
againft my Lord Hollis and the reft of the Gen-
tlemen of the Houfc of Commons, tho there was
no profpeft of a Parliament, yet they were ob-
ftinatc and would not plead : for they thought,
the Judgment to be a very hard Judgment, and
this being a Plea in abatement. Judgment was gi-
ven for want of a Plea over. It may fall out in
this Cafe, that this Perfon may be obftinate, and
not plead over, if you fhould give your Judgment
againft this Plea. In Elliot's Cafe they were fined
feverely, and they continued under this Judgment
in Prifon, iad ia Execution for the Fine a great
while i and they were delivered, by what I can-
not indeed juftify in all its Proceedings, I mean
the long Parliament : but what was done in ip
of this King, I think is good Authority, which
none can fay but was a Parliament as nfeful to
the King and Kingdom as ever could be. In that
Parliament the Commons examined this Judgment,
1 fpeak becaufe I have it in my printed Book; 'tis

in Croke Car. I confefs, 'tis not in the fii ft Ira-

preiTion, but it is in the 2d Edition that I have,
and thefe are the Expreflions in it.

L. C. J. What Cafe is that ?

Mr. Williami. 'Tis in Croke., Car. but the Rever-
fal was in 19 of this King.

L. C. J. Was the Judgment given, do you fay,

19 of this King? Can a Cafe of that time be re-

ported in Croke ?

Mr. Williams. I don't fay fo abfurd a thing. If
your Lordfhip will have patience to hear me, I'll

tell you what I fay. My Book, which is the 2d
ImprefTion of Croke., reflefting upon that Cafe in

5 Caroli., does pablifh the Votes of the Houfe of
Commons about, and the Reverfal of the Judg-
ment, in the 19th of this King. There the Pro-
ceeding is this; Information is given to the Houfe
of Commons, that there was fuch a Cafe publilhed,
which did derogate much from the Privilege of
Parliament, invading the Liberty of Speech ; and
the Houfe of Commons confidering the Confe-
quence, ordered the Bock to be fent for and read,
and taken into Confideration and debated; and up-
on Debate, the Houfe came to this Refolation, That
the Judgment againft Elliot and others is an il-

legal Judgment, and againft the Freedom and Li-
berty of Speech : and this Vote they fend up to
the Lords, where 'tis confirmed and re'folved in

Agreement with the Vote of the Commons : And
by the way, in anfwer to a Paper that is com-
monly fpread about by the name of the Obferva-
tor. I fay, the Commons come to a Refolution,

and pafs a Vote which is not indeed a Law, and
when they have done that, they may tranfmit
their Opinions to the Lords, and defire them to
concur ; then the Lords and Commons have a
Conference upon it, and at the Conference the
Commons Reafons are delivered, which the Lords
take up with them to their Houfe, and debate

them.
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them. Then they come to a Refolution to agree

with the Commons. Afterwards, upon this Re-

folution of both Houfcs they go regularly to

work, by Writ of Error to revcrfe the Judg-

ment. And if it fliould fall out in this Cafe,

that your l.ordfhip (hould give Judgment againft

the Plea, and thisPcrfon (hould be obftinate, and

not plead over, and thereupon your Lordfliip give

Judgment of Death upon him j it may come to

be a very hard Cafe, if a Writ of Error (hould

be brought in Parliament, to reverfe this Judg-

ment, and it (hould be reverfcd when the Party is
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fore us is, whether this be a good Pica to oufte

this Court of a Jurifdiftion, which othcrwifc un-

queftionably we have of this matter.

Mr. H'illiamj. 'Tis a hard matter for the Bar
to anfwer the Bench, my Lord.

Sir Fran. IVining. My Lord, 1 (hall purfiic your
Direction as well as my Underftaoding will give

me leave, and fave your time as much at I can ;

but the Court having alTigned us of Counfej, you
will give us leave to ufe our Difcrction, keeping

as near as we can to the points of the Cafe, and
to the pleading. But if upon the rcafoning of this

dead.* Therefore it will be of great confequence Cafe, other Parliament-Cafes fall in, I hope yon

in that particular. will give me leave to cite them for maintaining

My Lord, I'll mind you of one old Cafe, It was cur Plea. The Plea here is to the Jurifdiaioo,

20 Ric. II. A Perfon there prefents a Petition to

the Commons in Parliament ; and it feems there

was fomcthing fuggelted in the Petition, which

did amount to High-Trealbn, as there may be

fome Petition or fome Complaint againft a great

Minilter that may contain an Infinuation, as it were

of High-Tieafon , he was indidled out of Parlia-

ment for High-Treafon, and was found Guilty,

and by the Grace of the Prince he was pardoned :

but becaufe the Commons would not lie under

that Precedent of an Invafion of their Privilege,

tho he was a Perfon without doors that pre-

pared the Petition, and no more hurt done to him

but the Profccution j he being pardoned, the Judg-

ment was voided.

L-C.J. Where is that Authority?

Mr. Williams. 10 Ric.W. Ro. Pari, 12. And you

will find it in the Argument of Scldens Cafe,

publilhed in RuJImorth's Colkaions, Fol. 47.

and 48.
.

'
. .

And now my Lord, I have done with the Sub

and con (ills of two Parts Firft, Matter of Re-
cord, which is that an Impeachment is depending
in the Houfe of Lords (tor fo it muft be taken

upon the pleading, as 1 Ihall manifeftly prove:)

The fecond is Matter in fait {viz-) the Aver-
ment, that the Impeachment and IndiSment arc

for one and the fame Treafonj and the Plea is

made np of thefe two Parts, together with an
Averment, that the Perfon is the fame. The
King's Attorney hath been plcafed to demur ge-

nerally to us, and 1 am fure that if our Plea be

well and formally pleaded, all the Matter of fad
is confclTcd by the Demurrer.

Mr. Attorney did to my apprehenfion make but
one Objedion the other day, and he ftill inlifts

upon it, that here is a Record too generally pleaded,

and they compare it to the common Gale of aa
auter foitz. ac^uity upon another Indidlment i but I

hope to make it evidently appear, that it is in no
fort a parallel Cafe. The matter which I conceive

is confefled by the Demurrer, is that there is aa

ftance of the Cafe, with my Reafons for the Mat- Impeachment by the Commons of England of High-

ter and for the Form. In this Cafe here is the Treafon againft Fitz.-Harris lodged in the Houfe
Life of a Perfon before you, here is the Right of of Lords, fecundum Lrgem & confuetudinem Parlia-

the Commons to impeach in Parliament before

yon, here is the Judicature of the Lords to de-

termine that Impeachment before you j here is the

Method and Proceedings of Parliament before you,

and how far you will lay your hands upon this

Cafe, thus circumftantiated, we muft fubmit to you j

memt: And that the Treafon for which he was
impeached, is the fame Treafon contained in the
Indiftment, to the which the Prifoner hath now
pleaded. Upon this Matter of faft fo agreed, the

general QuelUon is.

Whether an Impeachment for Treafon, by the

but I hope you will proceed no further on the Houfe of Commons, and ftill depending, be a
Indidment. fufficient matter to oufte the Court from proceed*

L.C.J. Pray, Gentlemen, let us a little direft ing upon an Indictment for the fame Offence. My
you not to fpend our time about that which is not Method will be (hortly to fpeak to thefe things.

to the purpofe, or that is not in the Cafe ; here l. C. J. Pray let us give you fome Diredtion j

is nothing of the Commons Right to impeach in that is not the Qjieftion, nor can come in quef-

Parliament before us, nor of the Lords Jurifdk- tioa in the Cafe : you miftake the points of the

tion, nor the Methods of Parliament in this Cafe:

they are things quite foreign to the Cafe and the

matter in hand, which is, whether this Plea as

thus pleaded, be fufficient to proted the Prifoner

from being queftioried in this Court, for the Trea-

fonable Matter in thislndidment before us. There-

fore you ought not to fpend time in things that

are not before us to be confidered, being out of

the Cafe: for we have nothing to do with any
Privilege of Parliament, or of either of theHoufes
here at this time.

Mr. Juft. Jones. And Gentlemen, there is no

Cafe.

Sir Fran. Wining. Why, my Lord ?

L. C. J. The Qtieftion is, whether you have
pleaded fufficient matter here to out us of our
Jurifdiftion. It is to- no purpofe to put Queftions
in the Cafe, that are not in it.

Sir Fran. Wining. My Lord, I know the Cafe
is very nice and tender on all (ides, and therefore

may very well bear an Interruption ^ however I

exprefs my felf, my meaning is the fame with
your Lordlhips. The Method that I (hall proceed

in, will be this ^ I will fuppofe the Cafe before you
thing at all here of any Faft done in Parliament had been of an impeachment, containing the fpecial

that can be infifted on here, nor is there any
complaint againft Mr. Fitz.-Harris for any thing

he hath done in Parliament. All Mr. Williams\

Precedents run to that, but this is for a thing

done without doors.

Z. C. J. We fpeak to you to come to the point,

which is the duty of all Courts to keep Counfel

to the points before them. The fole matter be-

Treafon for which he is now indided. 1 will

(hew in the next place, that as it is now pleaded,

'tis as available as if the Impeachment in the

Houfe of Lords had mentioned the particular Trea-
fon. I (hall then give fome Reafons why it is fo,

and mention one or two Precedents that have not
yet been cited. Two of the King's Counfel did
agree, that they would not make a doubt of the

Plea,
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Plea, if there had bcca a particular Impeachment

;

and therefore I would, by confideiing what would

be the reafon of that Cafe, apply it particularly

to the prefent Cafe. The Houfe of Lords is a

Superior Court to this; and is agreed to be the

highefl; Court of Record in the Kingdom, Plow-

den 389. Ce.Litt. 109, no. 9 Co. in Prafar. And
then I am within the cooimon Rule of Pleadinfi

according to the differences taken in Sparrie^s Cafe,

5.C0.6I, and 62. That a Suit firft commenced in

an Inferior Court, cannot Hop a Suit in a Supe-

rior Court, tho fubfequent ^ but a Suit in a Su-

perior Court, may be pleaded to flop the pro-

ceedings of one that is Inferior. And tho it may
be objeSed here, that the Parliament is deter-

niined and diflblved, and fo there would be a fai-

lure of Juftice, yet this Objedtion is of no force i

for if once the Suit be well commenced in the Su-

perior Court, it cannot after go down to the In-

ferior. And what is begun iii one Parliament may
be determined in another j fo is the Cafe 4 Ed-

wardlU. «. 16. of the Lord Berkeley, and thofe

that wete accufed for the Death of Edward H.

And tho it wasobjedted there, as hath been here,

that by this means there might be a flop of Juf-

tice, by the DilTolution of the Parliament i yet

the Ihort and true Anfwer is, 1 hat it is in Law
to be prefumed Parliaments will be called fre-

quently, to confider of the bufiuefs of the King-

dom, and redrefs Grievances, acording to the fe-

veral Statutes made for that purpofe, ^Ed.Ml
cap. 14. 36 Ed. 111. cap. 10. 1 fhall labour this no

farther, but taking it as the cooimon Rule of

pleading, that a Record in a Superior Court may
be pleaded to ftop a proceeding in an inferior j I

(hall come to prove that this Record is well plead-

ed, and could not be otherwife, unlefs Mr. At-

torney would have had us plead what is falfe,

this being the truth of the Cafe. For the Com-
mons did impeach Mr. Fitz.-Har$s generally of

Treafon, as 'tis the Courfe of Parliaments for

them to do •, and in our very Plea, we alledge, that

he was impeached fecundum levem cr confuetudinem

Parliamenti; and fo Mr. Attorney hath confefled

by the Demurrer: and if they may prefer an Im-

peachment in general, according to the Law and

Guftom of Parliament ^ why then fo far it muft

be allowed, that we have pleaded well that he

was impeached of Treafon. It is very true, my
Lord, if a Man will plead generally that he was

IndiQed of High Treafon, it would be ill, be-

caufe the Court cannot take it otherwife than he

has pleaded it ^ and fuch a general Indidment

would be altogether void, and therefore no Aver-

ment could make it good, or fupply that Gene-

rality and Uncertainty.

But an Impeachment generally for Treafon, is

good and warranted by the Law and Courfe of

Parliament, and fo confefs'd by the Demurrer.

And fo your Lordfhip will take it to be, and will

give Credit, that all is regular in the Proceedings

of that High Court. You vvill prefume, even in

the Ecclefiafticai Courts (as my Lord Coke fays, in

the 4th Report) that all things are rightly done,

whea they have a Jurifdidtion •, a fortiori yoa will

believe the greateft Court in the Kingdom does

proceed regularly. My LordCoi<? in the 4th Inft.

Fol. 14. and 15. does fay what the Law and

Courfe of Parliament is, the Judges will never in-

termeddle with. They always leave it to the Par-

liament, who are the Superior Judges, and are to

determine the matters before them. For they

take notice, that the Coarfe of a Court, is the

Law of a Court, as 'tis in La»eh Cafe in the id
Report, in the Cafe of the Exchequer. And there-

fore if a general Impeachment is fecundum le^tnt

<$• confuetudinem^ which is confeficd by the De-
murrer in this Cafe, then you mult take it for

granted, that the Parliament proceed rightly, and
that fuch a general Impeachment is fu/Hcicnt in
Lawi There is a famous Cafe that ftrengthens
what I fay, 11 Ri. H. di. Rot, Part, par. 2. the Cafe
of the Lords Appellants. You will find it alfo cited
in Rufiworth's Col- Part i. in the Appendix, F0I.51,
Trefilian and others were appealed againft for
Treafon, and both the Judges of the Comtnoa
and of the Civil Law were by diredion of the
King called to advife of that matter. And tb«f
did all declare, that the Proceedings in that Cafe
were neither agreeable to Common Law, nor Civil
Law. But the Lord? in Parliament faid, it did
not belong to the Judges of the Common Law,
or Civil Law to guide them -, but that they ought
to proceed according to the Courfe and Law of
Parliaments, (which are the words of our Plea)
and that therefore no Opinion of theirs Ihould
out them of their Jurifdiciion, or alter theCoarfc
and Method of their Proceedings. My Lord, this

Cafe is very remarkable, but I will go a little fur-
ther \ the Judges in all Ages have been fo far from
taking upon them to judge of the Laws and Cut
toms of Parliament, that they have denied to
anfwer when their Advice has been demanded,
and infilled upon it, that they were not proper
Judges of fuch Matters, as in 31 Heru Vi- Rvt.

Par. N- 26. For there among other things the
Judges were demanded, whether the Speaker of the
Houfe, during the Adjournment of Parliameat,

might be arretted : they defired to be excufed from
giving any Opinion j for faid they, in this great
matter they ought not to iaterpofe, it being a nut-
ter of Parliament.

In the great Council prima & fecunde JatiAi.,

about the Union of both Kingdoms, the judges re-

fufed to give their Opinions upon feveral QpeC
tions put to them ; defiring to be excufed, for that
fuch things did not belong to them, but were
matters fit for Parliameat only. My meaning is,

to infer from hence, that (ince it is pleaded here
to be according to the Law and Courfe of Parlia-

ments, and Mr. Attorney hath acknowledged it,

that now your Lordlhip is foreclofed from further

meddling with this Cafe, it appearing upon Record
to be a matter whereof you cannot judge.

But the Objedtion is, that admit the Impeach-
ment fhould be taken to be according to the courfe
of Parliament, yet it is fo general, that the Court
cannot judge upon it : I anfwer, that 'tis evi-

dent the Impeachment was nat for nothing, 'tis

molt certainly to be prefumed, that fuch a Body
of Men as the Houfe of Commons would oot
impeach a Man for no Crime. Fitz.-Ha.rit avers
by his Plea, that it was for the fame Treafon,
for which the Jury have found this Bill agaiolt

him. Now this Averment makes the matter as

clear to the Court, as if the Impeachment had
mentioned the particular Treafon.

Every day's Experience fhcws that Averments,
which are confiltent with the Record, are good,
and are of necclTity to dear the Fadt to the Court;
fo that the Judges may give a Judgment u}X)a it.

If the Defendant will plead a Recovery in a formal
Action, in bar to an Aition of Debt, or other
Adtion ; it is not enough for him to fet oat the

Record j he muft aver alfo, that theCaufesof the

Adlion are the i^imG^ and that it is the fame Per-

fi>fl.
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fon, who is mentioned in one Record, and in tiie

other Records i
and this (hews, that the moft

fpecial and particular are of no ufc without A-
verments.

My Lord, there is a Cafe that I find diredly to

this purpofe, which goes furthir than the Cafe

I did but now put, and that is, 26 Jjfiz.. pi. 15.

It is alfo mentioned in Siamf. PU- Cor. 105. Where
a Man was indided for the Murder of J. S. and

he pleads a Record of Acquittal, where he was
indided for the Murder of J. N. But he avers,

that 5''. 5. in this Indidtment, is the fame Perfon

with J. N' in the other IndiQmcnt ^ and that was
adjudged a good Plea, and the Party was acquit-

ted, tho the Averment there feemed to be a

contradiftion to the Record. This makes it clear,

that if an Averment may confift with the Record,

the Law will allow it. In Morels Rep. 823. PI. i\i 2.

the King againft Howard^ it is faid, that if an

Aft of Parliament be certified into Chancery, no

Averment lies to fay this is no ASt of Parliament,

becaufe the Commons did not afient to it ; but

if it appears in the Body of the Ad, that the

Commons did not alTent, as if it was ordained by

the King and Lords, and without mentioning

any Afient of the Commons ^ there it may be

aver'd to be no Ad, for this being a matter con-

fiftent with the Record, is averrable : And fo it

is agreed in 33 H. VI. Fol. 18. PUkintons Cafe.

Now Mr. Attorney has his Eledion here (as it

is in all fuch Cafes) either to plead Null, tiel Retord.

and then we muft have produced it •, and if we
had fail'd, it had been againft us, as to the whole

Plea. Or if be would not deny the Record (as

indeed he could not) he might have taken iflue

upon our Averment, that it was not for one and

the fame Offence •, but he has demurred, and there-

by confefled there is fuch a Record, and confefled

the Averment to be true, that he was impeached

for the fame Crime, and that he is the fame Per-

fon. And now it is plain to your Lordfhip, that

I ftated the Queftion right at firft.

My Lord, 1 (hall cite you one Precedent out of

Hafi. Ent. Pol. 384, and 385. where a Man was
iudided and acquitted before certain Juftices, and
being indided de novo.—

L.C.J. It is I'llXt Goal- Delivery., is it not?
Sirf. W^»». Yes, my Lord, it is. And he pleads,

that he was indided coram aliis Jufiiciariis., for the

fame Felony, and upon this Plea the Entry is

made, QuIa ttflatum efi hie in Cur. in prafatos Juf-
ticiarios, that the faid Party was acquitted of the

Felony, in manner and form as he had alledged

in his Plea. Therefore 'tis adjudged, that he

Ihould be difcharged and go without delay. My
Lord, I do not altogether rely upon this Precedent

for Law, but 1 find it in that Book.

Now, my Lord, 1 fhall offer fome Reafons in

general. Firft, that when once the Commons in

Parliament, in the name of themfelves, and of all

the Commons of England., have lodged an Impeach-

ment againft any Man, it feems to me againft na-

tural Juftice, that ever any Commoners (hould af-

terwards come to try or judge that Man for that

Fad. I fpeak this, becaufe every Man in England
that is a Commoner, is a party to the Accufa-
tion i and fo we have pleaded by fuch an Impeach-
ment, a Man is fubjeded to another fort of Tryal:
Magna Charta fays, that every Man fhall be tried

by his Peers, or by the Law of the Land. And
by the Law of the Land, there are feveral forts

of Tryal, ferae by Juries, others not by Juries.

This is one of thofe forts where the Tryal is by
the Law of the Laad, but not by bis Peers ; for
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it would be hard that any Man fliould come to
try or to give judgment upon a Fcrfon, who hath
been his Accufer before : And in cffcd hath al-

ready given his Judgment, that be is guilty by
the Accufaiion of him, and fo /lands not indif-

ferent. By this means the Tryal by Jury is gone j

and the Lords, who arc the Peers of the Realm,
are Judges in point of Fad, as well as Law.
Here is an enormous Offence, againft which all

the Nation cries, for fo they do in the Impeach-
ment. Then fays the Law, it is not fit that you
fhould try him, who are Parties, but the Lords
are the proper Judges, they (hall try him ptrtejlei ;

and the Commoners may come in as VVitnelTcs,

but not as Judges.

My Lord, another Rcafon is this, that if an Ap-
peal of Death, or any other Appeal were dc-,

pending before the Statute of 3 H. VII. cap. r*

the King could not proceed upon an Indidmcnt
for the fame Fad, becaufe the King, as the com-
mon Parent, does only take care that fuch Offen-
ders fhould not go away with Impunity ; but the
preference was given to the Perf)n more particu-

larly concerned, and the King's I.ididmcnt muft
flay till the year and day were out, to fee whe-
ther they will proceed in their Suits. And fo fays

my Lord Chief Juftice «.i/«, in his Pleas of the
Crown, 2442,45. 1 hen a mineri ad majus., docs
the Law fo regard the lutercft of the Wife or
the Heir, &c. in their Suit, and has it noregaid
to the Suit of all the Commons of England ? For
manifeftly an Impeachment is the Suit of the Peo-
ple, and not the King's Suit.

That's the 2d Reafon ^ another Reafon 1 fhall

urge, is that which was touched by Mr. Williams.

Suppofe this Man fhould be tried here and be ac-

quitted j is it to be prefamed that he can plead

this Acquittal in bar to the Impeachment before

the Lords ? My Lord, I believe there is no con-

fidering Man in England., that has regard either

to the Jurifdidion of Parliament, or to the Na-
ture of the Suit, will afErm, that it would be a
good Plea •, and that he could bar the great Court
of the Kingdom from proceeding againft him, by
faying he was acquitted by a Jury in Wejlminfier-

Hally after the Suit was firft well commenced in

that Court.

My Lord, I fay, with reverence to the Court,
that fhould you proceed in this Tryal, it may
fall out, that contrary to a fundamental Rule of
Law, a Man fhall be twice put in danger of his

Life for one Offence, which by the Law he can-

not be; and therefore I urge that as a Reafon,
why you cannot proceed here on this Indidment. '

My Lord, I will now mention two or three

Precedents, which will prove that this Impeach-
ment is according to the Courfe and Law of Par-

liaments, tho it may feem needlefs, after the King's

Learned Counfel have agreed it.

My Lord, I fhall firft mention the Cafe of Mi-
chael de la Poole, Rot. Par. 1 8 or 28 H. VI. n. 1 8.

He was a very great Man, and came to the Houfe
of Lords voluntarily, and faid, there was a Ru-
mour that he was guilty of horrible things.

L. C. J. Where did you take this Cafe, out of

Cotton f It is mentioned there : Bat I have ftea a

Copy of the Roll.

Sir Fran. Win. Yes, my Lord : thereupon the

Commons pray he may be committed upon his own
Confeffion, and that the thing being debated in the

Houfe, the Lords faid we know not what was
meant by thofe Words, horrible thirgs, it may
import only Mifdemeanours :, if it had been faid

Treafofl, we had known how to have proceeded

Aaaaa there-
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tliereapoc : And thereupon within a few Days af-

ter the Commons came and accufed him of Trea-

fon. And there 'tis faid that the Courfe of Par-

liament is to find out tlie Truth by Circumftances,

andfuch Degrees as thelsJature of the thing will

bear, and they are not confined to the ftrid Rules

of other Courts. I will not cite any more antient

Cafes, tho there are many to be found of general

Impeachmentsj for we are not difputingwhat is

the Right and Courfe of Impeachments, which is

confefled, upon the pleading : Bat we have had fe-

veral Cafes of late, the Earl of Clarendon was im-

peached generally, and the Commons took time to

bring in their Articles i and I have had the Expe-

rience in three or four Parliaments, wherein we
have been pretty well bufied with Impeachments,

tho we have had no great Succefs in them, that

tho the Commons may if they pleafe carry up

particular Articles at firfl:, yet the Law and

Courfe is, for the Lords to receive the general

Impeachment, and the Commons fay that in due

time they will bring in their Articles. So it

was done in the Cafe of the five Popifli Lords,

feme particular Member was appointed to go

up and impeach them of High-Treafon in ge-

neral i and in that Cafe, tho the Parliament

was diflblved before any Articles fent up, yet

afterwards, in the next Parliament, the Articles

upon the former Impeachments were fent up, and

received, and my Lord Stafford fince executed, up-

on his Conviftion upon that Impeachment: yet

Indiftments were exhibited againft them, before

ever any impeachment was fent up by the Com-
mons, and Preparations were made for their

Tryals. But from that day to this, there hath been

no Attempt to try them upon their Indiftments,

tho there have been feveral intervals of Parliament,

Our Cafe is ftronger than that of the Lords ;

for in the Cafe at the Baf , the fiift Suit was in the

Houfe of Lords by the Commons, whilft in theo-

ther Cafe the firft was the Suit of the King, by In-

diftment ; and yet by a fubfequent Impeachment

that was ftopped, and the Lords continue yet

Prifoners in the Tower. Oar time hath been

fo fhort, that we could not fee the Copies of Or-

ders, which we might otherwife have made ufe of,

for maintaining this Plea •, we fent to the Houfe of

Lords, but the Officers were out of Town, and we
could come at the light of nothing there. We nave

been told the Opinion of the Judges was delivered

at Council concerning thefe very Lords, that the

Impeachments being lodged in Parliament, no 0-

ther Profecution could be againft them, till the Pro-

fecution of the Commons was determined. So

far the Courts below have always been from med-

dling with the Jurifdidion of Parliament, that e-

ven many times in Queftions upon Afts of Parlia-

ment, they have gone up to the Parliament, to

know what was meant by it. And 1 remember it

was faid by the Court in that Cafe of my Lord of

Shaftesbury, where it was agreed by all, that the

Commitment was too general, for it was only for

a Contempt; whereas the Crime ought particular-

ly to appear in the Warrant, that it being in a Cafe

of Commitment, by the Parliament, (at leaft while

that Parliament was continuing) they ought not

to meddle with it, nor could they inquire into the

Formality of the Warrant. . _

My Lord, I muft mention one thing touching

the Cafe of my Lord Mollis^ which was cited by

iVIr. WiHutmSy and I have but a word to add : It is

in the Appendix to the firft part of Rvjhmrthh
Col. and alfo in Coj^f, Ckr. /o/. 1 8 1 • It was there

pleaded to the Jurifdidion of this Court, that it
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was a Matter done in Parliament: In onrCafe 'tis

pleaded that an Impeachment is depending in Par-

liament ; that was but a Profecution for a Mifde-
meanor, this is a Cafe of High Treafon. It fell

out in that Cafe, the Court here did adjudge,

that the Information did lie bat upon a Writ of

Error ; it was agreed by the Lords unanimoufly,

that the Judgment was erroneous, and that the

Parties Ihould be reftored to all which they had
loft, by reafon of it : but if this Man Ihould lofe

his Life by your Judgment, what help would there
be upon a Writ of Error ? The Danger of fuch a
thing requires great Confideration, and it would
be of fatal Confequence, if the Lords fhould here-

after adjudge that this Court had no Jurifdiction.

As for Mr. Attorney's Obje^ion to-day, that
we have not fet forth adually, that there was
any Impeachment j I do confefs I was a little

ftartled at it \ for the Words of the Plea are, that
Edward Fitz.-Harris, by the Knights, Citizens, and
BurgefTes was impeached, which Impeachment is

in force. I do not know how in the World
we could have thought of more exprefs Words,
than to fay, he was impeached ; and that that Im-
peachment is in full force, as appears by the
Record.
For the other Objedion, the other day (for we

would mention all, how little foever they deferve
an anfwer) that the King may chufe in what
Court he will fue; it is agreed, when it is at

his own Suit : but this is not fo, but at the Com-
mons Suit, and can be no where elfe profecuted,

than where it now depends. This is the Method
and Courfe of Parliaments, we fay ; and that the
Method and Courfe of Parliaments is the Law of the
Land, your Lordlhip will take notice that it is fo.

To conclude, as this Plea now ftands, the De-
murrer confeffing the matter of it, it cannot be
over-ruled, without deciding whether the Lords
can proceed upon fuch general Impeachments,
and whether the Commons can impeach in fuch

a general Way. We fubmit the whole to your
Judgment : It is a Cafe deferves great Confidera-
tion, as being of great Weight and Moment •, and
highly concerns the Jurifdidion of the Lords, the
Privileges of the Commons, and the Rights of aU
the People of England.

Mr, Wallop. May it pleafe your Lordfliip, there
are in this Plea three principal Parts upon which
it turns, which are exprefly alledged. Firft, That
Fitz.-Harris before the Indiftment was according
to the Law and Cuftom of Parliament impeached
of High-Treafon, and this I humbly conceive is

confefled by Mr. Attorney upon the Demurrer.
The fecond thing is, That this Impeachment, be
it as it will, general or particular, does remain
in full Force and Virtue. This is plainly alledged

and demurred to, and fo confefled by Mr. Attor-
ney \ for all things well alledged and pleaded,
are confefled by the Demurrer. The third great
Point and Hinge upon which it turns, is this. That
the High-Treafon mentioned in the Indidment,
and the High-Treafon for which he was impeached
in the Houfe of Lords, is one and the fame Trea-
fon. This we have plainly averred, and this Mr.
Attorney hath likewife by his Demurrer plainly

confeflied, as we humbly conceive.

For the two former Points there is no difficul-

ty in them, and therefore I fliall pafs them over.

'Tis this third matter which I take to be the on-
ly Point in the Cafe ; and if we have well aver-

red it, and can by Law be let into fuch an Aver-
ment: then I hope your Lordffiip and this Court
will not pretend to go on in this Cafe. They

objed,
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Objccl, and fay, becaufc he is impeached of Higb-

Trcafon generally, without naming any particu-

lar Treafon, that cannot be averred to be the fame,

and a Demurrer does never confefs the Truth of

that which by Law cannot be faid j but if it may

be faid, and is faid plainly, then the Demurrer

confclfcs it.

My Lord, I humbly conceive this matter is well

averrablc, and we have taken a good Averment.

1 grant that a repugnant and an impoffible Aver-

ment cannot be taken, as to aver a Horfc to be

a Sheep, which is apparently repugnant and im-

pofliblci and in that Cafe a Demurrer can never

confefs the Truth of that which appears impof-

fible to be true. But, my Lord, if there be no

Impoflibility nor Repugnancy, nor Contradidion

in the Averment between the matters that are

averred to be the fame, as there is not between

that which is but generally exprefled, and that

which is more fpecially alledged j where all may

well ftand together, and the one includes the o-

tber, and needs only fome farther Explanation \

it is not only allowable to aver it, but moft proper,

and in fuch Cafe only neceflary. For, quod confiat

cUre non debtt virlficariy in this Cafe it is not

neceflary that it fliould appear to the Court up-

on the view of the Indidment and Impeachment,

that the matter contained in both, is the fame^

but it is fufficient, that it be proveable upon an

Iflue to be taken. And fo much is admitted by

the Judges in Sparryh Cafe, Ca. 5. Rep. 51. That
if there be convenient certainty which may be put

in Iffue, it is fulEcient, and confequently not ne-

celTary to appear at the firft, but upon the event

of the lifue afterwards to be tried. And if they

intend it otherwife, 1 confefs I underftand them
not. It is true, it mall appear to the Court,

either at the firft opening, or upon an Iffue fub-

fequent to be found. And, my Lord, if this mat-

ter may appear at ^firft or at laft, and the thing

is polTibleto be proved, then we are well enough.

In Corbet ati^JBarne''s Cafe, in the firft Croke^ Fol.

320. A Battery fuppofed to be in London^ and a

Battery fuppofed to be in Hereford^ire, were aver-

red to be one and the fame Battery, which natu-

rally is impoffible •, yet being tranfitory, and there-

fore fuppofable to be done in any County,- fuch

an Averment is allowable, tho it feemed contra-

diftory, and could not appear to the Court by
comparing the feveral Declarations to be any way
the fame. And there being a Demurrer for that

Caufe in that Cafe, the Troth of the Averment
was ruled to be confefled by the Demurrer. And
fo here by the Demurrer, the Truth of theSuggef-

tion that the Treafon in the Impeachment, and
the Treafon in the IndiSmcnt is one and the

fame, is confelfed.

By taking this Averment, we offer them here a

fair Iffue, an Iffue of Faft triable by a Jury, where-
in the Attorney-General might have joined with
us, if he had pleafed-, but refufing that, and ha-

ving demurred, and thereby confeffed what we
have alledged, it muft be taken to be true, as if

found by a Jury. And, my Lord, That this mat-
ter is properly avertable and tryable, I think, 'tis

plain ; it being a Queftion of Fad, which is pro-
perly tryable by the Country : and if they had
taken Iflue upon that, we might have gone to a

Jury, where the matter would have been eafily

proved. For upon Evidence given, the Jury
might fairly take into Confideration the reading
of this very numerical Libel fet forth in the In-
didment, and the particular and fpccial Debates
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of the Hoofc of Commons thereupon. And that

npon thofe very Debates the Houfe voted that

Fiti.'Harrif fliould be impeached for matters con-
tained in that Libel. And that upon thofe Votes
the Impeachment was carried up to the Lords.
This is Evidence fufljcient, that the Houfe of
Commons did intend to accufe him of the fame
Treafon contained in the Indidment, which proves
the Iflue, that is, that the Treafon contained in

the Impeachment, is the fame with that contained
in the Indidment. Neither is this to put the In-

tention of the Mind or iecret Thoughts of the

Heart in Iflue, whith is againft the Rules of Law;
but to put them into a way of Proof, which well

ftands with the Rules of Law, whith upon the

general, or other collateral Iflue, may well be in-

quired of by the Jury. As in an Adion, quart

canem mordacem defendens fcitnter retinuit. Here
[Scienter'] is not diredly ifliiable, but it is prove-
able, and muft be proved upon the general Iflue.

So in the prefent Cafe, the Intention of the Com-
mons upon the IflTue offered by us, and rcfufed

by the Attorney-General, might, and ought, and
would have been proved ; and, without doubt,
found by the Jury. Neither is this general Im-
peachment fuch a notional thing as the other fide

would pretend-, but 'tis as if they fliould fay.

We do charge him to have committed certaia

Crimes that are Treafon. Mow whether the

Crimes they fay he had committed, and for which
they impeached him, are the fame with thofe for

which he is indided, is a good and proper Iflue.

And if it appear to the Court to be the fame,
you will certainly your felves take off your hands
from thofe Proceedings. This is all I fliaU fay as

to the Averment. And if we can well get over
that, I take it, all the reft is well enough.

But again, they fay the Impeachment is too

general, and no Man Ihall be put to anfwer to

fuch a general Accufation.

And 1 fay fo too, neither fhall Fitz.-Harris be
ut to anfwer to it without fpecial Articles -, yet

e cannot quafli the Impeachment for this Caufe,

as he might an Indidment : which fliews the dif-

ference betwixt an Impeachment and an Indid-
ment, which always contains the fpecial matter,

and without which it might be quafh'd, and made
no Record. But here by the Law of Parliament
fuch general Impeachments are held good •, and
Articles are ufually brought in afterwards, and
after thofe additional Articles, which cannot be

in the courfe and way of Indidment i and there-

fore we muft take the Impeachment as we find it,

and fince it ftands againft us as a Record, tho
'tis general, we may, and muft plead it in the

fame generality ; having no way to make it no
Record, as we have in cafe of fuch a general In-

didment.
So then this being an Impeachment according

to the Courfe of Parliament j it is well lodged ia

the Houfe of Lords, where it only ought to be

tried, and we muft plead it as we may, and as

we find the Cafe to be. And having averred the

Crimes to be the fame, we have done what we
could, and therefore enough.

And that a general Impeachment without Ar-
ticles is a Bar to any Indidment for the fame mat-
ter, was refolved by aU the Judges, as I am in-

formed, in the Cafe of the Lords in the Tower^

who were all indided for Treafon, either in the

King's-Bench, or before Commiflloners of Oyer

and Terminer. And afterwards Cs* Dec. 78.] ge-

nerally impeached before the Lords in Parliament;

A a a a a 2 and
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and no Articies exhibited till 3. yipril 79- And
yet in the mean time it was refolved at the Coun-

cil-Table by all the Judges there attending, that

after the general Impeachment, before Articles, they

could not be proceeded againft upon thofe Indict-

ments, tho the Parliament wherein they were im-

peached was dilTolved.

And that was a ftronger Cafe than this of Fitz.-

Harris : for there the Inferior Court was firft pof-

iefled of the Caufe, and yet the general Impeach-

ment clofed up the hands of the Court. But in

this Cafe, the Superior Court the Parliament was
firlt pofTeft of the Caufe, which cannot.be taken

out of their hands by the Inferior Court.

There is a farther difference betwixt an Im-

peachment in Parliament, and an Indidment ; that

in an Indiftment, which is always as particular as

Articles upon an Impeachment, you cannot plead

auter foitz. arraigned, but you muft plead either

auter foitz. convid or acquit, as appears in Sir

William WiJhipoU's Cafe, Cron. i. 105. But in an

Impeachment in Parliament, the other fide will

acknowledge, that after Articles exhibited, there

can be no Proceedings upon an Indiftment for

the fame Offence, altho the Defendant in the Im-

peachment be neither convift, or acquit. Other-

wife you may bring back all the Lords in the

Torver to the King's- Bench to be tried, which

Mr. Attorney will not I fuppofe attempt.

And it is obfervable in the Cafe of Sir William

Wijhipole^ That to avoid the Doubt that the Party

there (hould not be queftioned, both upon the

Coroner's Inqueft, and the Indiftment of Mur-
der; it was ruled by the Court, that the firft

Ihould be quafh'd as infufficient: fo careful were

the Judges to avoid double Vexation, in a Cafe,

compared with this, of no great import.

I (hall fay no more to the Cafe, but only obferve

how fcrupulous the Judges have been to touch upon
a Cafe, where they had the leaft fufpicion of jea-

loufy that the Parliament had, or pretended to have

a Jurifdiftion, or were poffeffed of the Caufe. I

am fure I could never get any thing by any Labours

of mine in thofe Cafes. But upon all fuch Mo-
tions they were fo aware of what might be the

Confequence, that they would always worfhip

afar off, and would never come near the Mount,
they would ever retire when they came but near

the brink of this Gulf.

Kow, my Lord, if you retain this Caufe, in

confequence you charge your felves with thejBlood

of this Man •, wherein, if you proceed regularly,

and according to Law, all is well. But however,

by over-ruling his Plea, you take upon you his

Blood one way or other ; thro which you muft

•wade to come at the Caufe. And whether it be

advifable to come at it upon thefe terms, I leave

it to your Lordlhip's Wifdom to confider.

Mr. Pollexfen. My Lord, I fhall not make any
long Argument, there hath been fo much faid be-

fore me. But I would fain come to the Queftion

if I could-, for I muft confeft after all, 1 cannot

fee what the other fide make the Queftion. Mr.

Attorney was pleafed to fay, that both for the

Matter and Form he objefted againft our Plea.

But if for the Matter it be admitted to me, that

an Impeachment in Parliament for the fame Mat-
ter will out this Court of Jurifdiftion ; I will fay

nothing at all of it, fori apprehend that is not

then in queftion.

L. C. J. No, not at all.

Mr. Pollexfen. Then the Matter feems to be a-

grced, and only the Manner and Form of the Plea

are now in queftion. And for the Manner, they
except to it in thefe particulars. Firft, they fay,

'tis not alledged that there is any Impeachment
upon Record ; now I confefs, Form is a fubtile

Matter in it felf, and it is eafy for any Man that
reads other Mens Words and Writings, if he will,

to make what Conftruftion he will of them, even
Nolumus to be Volumus ; but I know the Court
will not do io. But for an Anfwer to the Ob-
jeftion, I think it is as ftrongly and clofely penned
as I can tell how to pen any thing, he was im-
peached, Qu£ quidem Impetitio, &c. What can that
Qua quidem fignify, but the Impeachment that was
juft mentioned before ? But what they mean by
this, to fay, this is not the fame Impeachment,
when the Words are pofitive that 'tis the fame, I

muft confefs I cannot fathom.
My Lord, there was another thing fpoken the

laft day, but they have not mentioned it now ; if

there be any thing ftirrcd in it, I hope your Lord-
fliip will be pleafed to hear us before you give
your Judgment in it. That it was not faid to be
fubpede figilli ; but I know they won't infift upon
it, therefore I fay nothing to that.

But the great Queftion now is, whether or no
this be not too general, the alledging that he was
impeached in Parliament, and not faying how or
for what Crime ; tho there be an Averment af-
terwards, that 'tis for the faid Crime? Whether
this be not fo general, as that therefore this Plea
Ihould be naught ?

Firft, For this of the Averment, I take it with
fubmiffion, let the Crimes be never fo particularly
fpecified in the Record that is pleaded, and ia
that upon which the Party is brought in Judica-
ture, yet always there muft be an Averment •, and
that Averment is fo much the fubftantial part of
the Plea, that let the Matter never fo much ap-
pear to be the fame writhout an Averment, it

would be naught ; and it muft come to be tried
per paisy whether the Offence be the fame or not

:

for if a Man plead one Indiftment for thei Murder
of 3f. S. to another Indiftment for the Murder of
J. S. tho they bear the fame Name, he muft aver
they are one and the fame Perfon. For elfe mn
conftat to the Court, but there may be two J. S's.

Therefore all Averments are ftill the fubftance of
the Plea, to bring the Indentity of the matter in-
to Judgment, and are to be tried by the Coun-
try : fo then the Objeftion to the Generality is

not an Objedion to the Subftance, but rather an
Objedion to the Form on their fide ; becaufe the
Subftance is alledged in the Plea, that it is for

the fame Treafon : which Subftance, if Mr. Attor-
ney had thought not fit to have demurred to, but
taken Iffue on, muft have been tried per pais.

Having thus fpoken to the Averment, my Lord,
let me fpeak to the general Allegation that be
was impeached for Treafon, and not faying par-
ticularly what the Faft was.

My Lord, if they admit the Law, that an Im-
peachment in Parliament does fufpend or take
away the Jurifdidion of this Court, then they

have admitted a great part of the Fad, and then

the matter in queftion will be what Impeach-
ment in Parliament it is that will take away
the Jurifdidion of the Court, and there can be

be but two forts •, the one at large, where the

whole Offence is fpecified ; the other not at large,

but only in general Words, The Knights, Citi-

zens, and Burgeffes in Parliament affembled, in

the Name of themfelves and of all the Commons
of England^ do impeach fuch an one of High-Trea-

fon.
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fon. Now, my Lord, if fo be fuch Impeachment

in Parliament be a good Impeachment, then have

we, I think, the moft plain Cafe pleaded that

can be, as plain as the Fad, that this is an lin-

peachmcnt in Parliament i and then this Court is

outcd of its Jurifdidion.

They that have gone before, have faid, which

I mull pray your Lordlhip to remember, that

the Court and we are to taltc notice of the Pro-

ceedings in other Courts, as other Courts are

bound to take notice of the Proceedings of thisj

then I would fuppofe in other familiar Cafes,

there is generally (as 'tis true in Sparryh Cafe)

the Writ or the Declaration, which docs in all

civil Cauies fet forth the particularity of the thing

in queftion, yet in fome Cafes we are fure it doQS

not do fo, but the Courfc and Praftice of fome

Courts admit general Proceedings. Kow where-

ever that is fo, the Party cannot mend himfelf

by making their Courfe otherwife than it is: for

he muft not fay it is more particular than the

Courfe of the Court docs make it. Therefore he

hath no other way by the Law to bring his mat-

ter on, and help himfelf, but by an Averment

that 'tis the fame. I will fuppofe a Cafe of fuch a

nature as this i A Man brings an Account in Lon-

don upon Cencejjit folvere^ and he does not parti-

cularize in the Court any thing what or how his

Debt did arife ; but after he brings^ another Ac-

count or Delivery, a fpecial Declaration in an Ac-

count of Debt : fhall not 1, becaufe the firft De-
claration is in general Words, aver that this is

the fame Matter that he fued for by the Concef-

pt folvtret which he now fues for in this parti-

cular Declaration ? Or fuppofe a Man in this

Court does bring an Account for divers Wares
and Merchandizes fold, and does not exprefs any

particulars, but that he was indebted, in general

words, for Wares fold \ and afterwards he comes

and brings another Account, and fays, it is for

fuch and fuch Wares i fo much for Cloth, fo much
for Wine, &c. tho his firft Declaration be in ge-

neral, not expreffing what theWares were, and the

laft is particular, fhall not I come and plead in

Abatement to the fecond Declaration, that the

firft and fecond were for one and the fame thing?

Suppofe again an Indiftment of Barretry be found

againft a Man, which is an Offence that is only

general, and hath no particulars alledged in the

Indiftment ^ Ihould not a Man that is the fecond

time indifted come and fay, this is one and the

fame? My Lord, under favour, in all thefe and
fuch like Cafes, the Law muft be governed by its

own Proceedings, and take notice of the Nature
of the things depending before the Court. And
if fo be, upon Confideration of the Nature of the

thing, there is as much of certainty fet forth as

the Cafe will admit, and is poffible to be had,

we muft permit the Party to plead as he can, and
help himfelf by the Averment.

Then, my Lord, the Queftion is, whether an
Impeachment generally in Parliament, without
particularly fetting forth for' what, be a good
Impeachment there or no. If they fay it is not,

then the bottom of the Plea is naught, and all is

quite gone ; but if they fay it is, then I have
pleaded my matter as it is. For I cannot lay, that

that is particular, or make that particular that is

not, and I have done all that is poffible for me to

do in my Cafe. 1 have pleaded what is in the

Record \ and as 'tis in the Record, from which
my Plea muft not vary, and I have averred 'tis for

the fame matter, and yon have confelTed it by the
Demurrer.
My Lord, I would not intangle the Queftion,

but I muft confcfs I do not fee how they can ex-
tricate themfclves out of this Dilemma, if they
do admit a general Impeachment is a good Im-
peachment. Then there are frclh Inftances of
this conlidcrable in the Cafe, as that which hath
been particularized of the Lords in the Tower^
and of the Opinion in February of the Judges in

their Cafe. For in the beginning of Dectmber
were thofe Lords indidted, and after, on the 51I1

of Dec. the Houfe of Commons taking it into
their Confideration, that there was a Commiflion
going out for an High-Steward, with an intent
to bring them to tryal before the Peers •, they pur-
pofely to have the Carriage and Profecution of
this great and horrid Treafon, and take off the
Profecution upon the Indiiflmcnt, do impeach the
fame Lords, and there the Impeachment is juft

the fame as this in our Plea of High-Treafon j

but not of any particular Fadl, adding, only of
other Crimes and Mifdemeanors, which is as ge-
neral as can be. Now, my Lord, the Judges did
take fo much notice of it, that tho the Parlia-

ment was dilFolved before the particular Articles
were carried up to fet forth the particular Offence

;

yet in February following (fome of the Judges are
here, and they will reSify me if 1 be miftaken)
their Opinions being asked about it at the Coun-
cil-Board, upon the Petition of the Lords, to be
either bailed or tried \ they were of opinion, that
this Impeachment, tho thus general, was fo de-
pending in Parliament, that they could not be
tried. So that I think the Proceedings in Parlia-

ment are of that nature, that if you will meddle
with what they do, you will take notice of their
Method of Proceedings, as you do of other
Courts.

Why then, my Lord, if this be fo, how is it

poffible for us to do better? We have pleaded
as our Fad is an Impeachment of High-Treafon,
what would they have had us to do, or wherein
is our Fault ? What would they have had us faid ?

We were impeached of any High-Treafon, fo and
fo particularizing, how can that be ? There is no
fuch thing. Then they would have faid, Nul.
Tiel. Record 9 and we muft have been condemned
for failing in our Record : then indeed we had
been where they would have had us. But having
done according to our Fad, if that Fad be fuch
as in Law will [out this Court of Jurifdidion, I

fee not how it is poffible we fhould plead other-
wife, or what Anfwer they will give to it.

My Lord, I will meddle as little as I can with
what hath been faid, they hive mentioned that it

is a Cafe of an high nature, and this Impeach-
ment in Parliament they will loolc upon it as the
Suit of all the People of England-, why then, my
Lord, this muft needs be agreed to me, if this

Impeachment in Parliament be in the Nature of
an Appeal, furely an Appeal does fufpend the
Proceedings upon any Indidment for that Fad

:

which is the Cafe exprefly in my Lord Dyer^
Fol. 296. Stanley was indided of Murder, and
convidedj after he was convided, and before
any Judgment, the Wife of the Party murdered
brought her Appeal, then came they and moved
for Judgment : no, faid the Court, here is an Ap-
peal brought, and they could not go to Judg-
ment till that Appeal was determined. So the

Stat- of 3 i/.VU. C^- I- and T^iwa's Cafe a. Retort.

Fol.
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Fol. 39. An Appeal of Murder, the Party con-

vifted before Judgment, the Petitioner in the Ap-

peal did die. Then an Indiftment brought, and

this Convi(f\ion pleaded in Bar of that Indiftment,

and adjudged to be a good Plea ; bat then there

3 3 Car. II.

is ftill in being, then it goes very hard with us;

and if not fo admitted, the whole force of Mr.
WilUamsh Argument falls to the ground. But
I fay, ray Lord, with fubmiflion, to this matter,
that the Beginning, Continuance, Prorogation,
Adjournments, and DilTolution of Parliaments, are

15 tU lUCW, mat 11 lUIS UC Ul l"*. iiamiv. v^i an

Appeal, then ought this Suit firft to have its

Courfe and Determination, before your Lordftiip

proceed on this Indiftment.

But, my Lord, whether it be of this nature

or no, is a matter we know were under great

Controverfy ; and whether your Lorfhip will in-

terpofe in that great Queftion, or whether it

comes in Judgment under this Queftion, you will

do well to confider : for 'tis a matter of Parlia-

ment, and determinable among tbemfelves, not in

the Courts below, nor have ever Inferior Courts

taken upon them to meddle with the ASions of

the Superior Courts, but leave them to proceed ac-

cording to their Laws : and if that be done in

any Cafe, there will be as much regard had in

this great Caufe to the Court of Parliament, as

in others.

Belides the Authorities cited out of ray Lord

Coh and others, I would cite one more, and that

is Cottoni Records, 5 H. IV. Fol. 425. the Earl

o^ Northumberland's Cik. He comes and confef- •".«. '-vn.aiuijf uuv^umiutiatiuu wnauiucvcrougnt

fes himfelf to be guilty of an OSence againft his to put Courts of Juftice out of their fteddy Courfe j

Allegiance, the King delivered his Petition to the bat they ought to proceed according to the Laws
'

"
'

' "' " of the Land.

My Lord, I obferve 'tis an unufual Plea, and
perhaps they had fome reafon to put it fo. It
concludes, /> curia procedere vult^ I wonder they
did not put in aut debeat, that is the ufual Form
of fuch Pleas •, for you have no Will but the Law,
and if you cannot give Judgment, you ought not
to be prefled in it ; but it being according to Law
that great Offenders and Malefaftors Ihould be
brought to condign Punifhment, we muft prefs it,

whatfoever the Confequences are. And If we did

_ifhop ot Norwich's CcLie. A pri _. ^„.
liamcnt was pleaded, and the Day of the Parlia-

ment miftaken ; there was a general Demurrer,
and it was refolved that it was naught, and
Judgment given againft the Bifhop, tho no Ex-
ception was taken in particular, becaufe the Days of
the beginning and ending Parliaments are of pub-
lick notice ; and the Judges take notice, when a
Parliament is in being, and when not. That's a
fufficient Anfwer to that matter.
Then for thofe many Cautions that have been

given you, what a difficult thing it is for two
Jurifdiftions to interfere, Mr. Fitz.- Harris is much
concerned in that matter, who hath forfeited his
Life to the Law, as a raoft notorious Offender
that certainly deferves nothing but Punifliment,
yet he would fain live a little longer, and is much
concerned that the Judicature of Parliament
Ihould be preferved. If it be not Law, he Ihall

not be opprefled in it ^ bat if it be Law, fiat Juf-
titia. Certainly no Confideration whatfoever ought

Allegiance, the King delivered

Juilices, and would have them to cgnfiderofitj

no, faid the Parliament, 'tis matter of Parliament,

and the Judges have nothing to do with it : the

Lords make a Proteftation to this purpofe, and
then they went on themfelves, and adjudged it to

be no Trcafon. There is only that one Record
more which has been often cited, and that is,

Rot. Parliamenti 1 1 R. II, fars i . N. 6. In this

Parliament the Lords Spiritual and Temporal
claimed the fame Privilege. My Lord, 1 only of-

fer thefe things, with what my Lord Coke fays ••."..x^^vyv. mv v-.uun,i^utin.t3aic. r%.mi u wc aia
hath been formerly thought Prudence in the Judges not take it to be the Intereft of all the Kingdom
to do. and of the Commons too as well as of the King'

So that I hope, that if the Matter be good,
the Form is as good as the Matter can be put
into, and therefore we hope you will allow us

the benefit of it.

Mr. Attorney. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, I am
of Counfel in this Cafe for the King, and not-
withftanding what hath been faid, I take it with
Submiflion, that this Plea is a naughty Plea, as

a Plea to your JurifdiOiion, and there is no mat-
ter difclofed therein that we can take a good
IfTue upon.

The great Subftanceof the Arguments of thefe

Gentlemen affigned of Counfel for the Prifoner,

is againft the Prifoner. For the great matter of
their Arguments was, left this Gentleman Ihould
efcape (which Arguments in feveral Inftances they
have ufed to fupport the Plea) but the Prifoner
pleads this Plea to the purpofe that he might
efcape. Therefore if thefe Gentlemen had taken
Inftrudions from him, furely they would have
ufed Arguments to the fame purpofe that he might
efcape.

My Lord, they objed we have admitted here
that there is an Impeachment depending, that we
have admitted 'tis for the fame matter, and that
we have admitted the Parliament to be in being

\

but no Faft is admitted that is not well pleaded.
Indeed if that be admitted that the Parliament

'King
my Lord, I Ihould not prefs it ; but it is all their
Intereft, that fo notorious a Malefador that hath
certainly been guilty of Treafon in the higheft
Degree; and that for the utmoft Advancement
of the late Popifh Plot, fliould not efcape, or the
Truth be ftifled, but brought into Examination in
the face of the Sun, that all Men may fee what a
villanous thing hath been attempted to raife up
the whole Kingdom againft the King: but they fay,
if it be not Law you will not proceed, it ties
your Hands. But with Submiflion, they have not
given you one Inftance to make good what they
fay. Many things have been, that a Plea depend-
ing in a Superior Court is pleadable to the Jurif-
diction of an Inferior Court; for, my Lord, that
is it we pot upon them to Ihew : if it had been
pleaded in Abatement, it would have had its
weight, and been confidered of, as in Sparry s Cafe,
where it was no Plea to the Jurifdiftion.

Put the Cafe it had been a good Impeachment,
and he had been arraigned upon it and acquit-
ted ; if he had afterwards come to be indicted in
this Court, and the Prifoner will not plead this
in Bar but to the Jurifdiftion of the Court, it

would not have been a good Plea ; bat he had
loft his Advantage by mifpleading. If then an
Arraignment, and an Acquittal, .or Conviftion
thereupon, is not a good Plea to the Jurifdidtion ;

then
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then certainly an Impeachment depending fingly fo you can't out them of that Right. And the

cannot /be a good Plea to the Jurifdiction. This reafon is plain, bccaufc thereby you rouft do them
Court hath a full Jurifdidtion of this Cafe and of an apparent Prejudice

i they having pleaded there.

this Perfon, both of the Crime and of ti>e Party

who is a Commoner, and not only to find the

Indiftment, but to proceed to Juftice, and this

you had at the time of the Fad committed. For

certainly, we need not put Cafes for to prove

that the King's-Bench, efpecially fincc the Sta-

tute for trying Treafon beyond the Seas, hath an

univerfal Jurifdidtion of all Perfons and Offences.

Pray then what is it that muft: out this Court of

their Jurifdiftion ? For all the Cafes that have

been, or can be put about matters which are not

originally examinable in this Court, make not to

the matter in queltion : there 'tis true, the Court

may be by Plea outed of its Jurifdidion ; as at

Common- Law, where a Faft is done fuper altum

marcy and fo pleaded, that puts it out of the

Court's Jurifdiftion j and that was my Lord Hollis's

and Sir J. Elliot's Cafe, and fo that was my Lord

Shaftesbury Cafe's too, the Fad was done out of

tlieir jurifdidtion, and that may be pleaded to

the Jurifdiction, becaufe they had no Original

Juriididtion of the Fadt \ but where the Crime and

the Perfon were abfolutely within the Jurifdidtion

of the Court, and the Court may originally take

Cognizance of it, as this Court had of the prc-

ienc Cafe, I would fain know what can out that

Jurifdidtion lefs than an Adt of Parliament : I

will be bold to fay, the King by his Great-Seal

cannot do it, nor can an Adt of either Houfe, or

both Houfes together without the King, out the

Jurifdidtion. 1 o fay, their Proceedings ought to

be a Bar, that is another Cafe, the Party hath

his Advantage, and may plead it in Abatement

or Bar, as the Cafe requires : for if there had

been an Acquittal or Convidtion, the Party could

not plead it to the Jurifdidtion. Therefore for

thofe Cafes they put, when you come to examine

the reafon of them, you fee how they Hand, viz..

that the Court had no Original Jurifdidion.

My Lord Shaftesbury was committed by the

Lords for a Crime in that Houfe, a Contempt
to that Houfe ^ he is brought here, and it appears

to be a Commitment in Execution. My Lord,

that was out of your Jurifdidtion ; and if you had

bailed him, what would you have done? would
you have bailed him to be tried here ? No, you

could not do it, and therefore you proceeded not in

that Cafe. And fo in the other Cafes : for there

is not one of their Cafes that have been cited of

the other fide, but where it was out of the Ju-

rifdidtion of the Court originally, and not at all

within it. As for the Cafe of the five. Lords in

the 'tower^ becaufe they fay it wiU have a mighty
influence upon them, and they put the Cafe, ihat

there was in December an Indiftment, and after-

wards an Impeachment from the Commons i and
they cite fome Opinion given at the Council-

Board, which I hope thefe Gentlemen will not

fay was a Judicial Opinion, or any way affedts this

Caufe : But for that, my Lord, I obferve the

Lords took care that thefe Indidtments (hould be

all removed into the Lords Houfe •, fo they did

forefce that the King might have proceeded up-

on the Indidtments, if they had not been removed
thither. But our Cafe now is quite another thing

:

for thofe Lords were not fully within your Jurif-

didtion. You cannot try a Peer of the Realm for

Treafon •, and befides, the Lords have pleaded in

full Parliament, where, by the Law of Parlia-

ment, all the Peers are to be their Judges ,• and

all the whole Peerage arc their Tryers. But up-
on Tryal before CommiflTioners, they muft have but
a feledt number of Peers to be their Tryers. But
in none of thofe Cafes hath any Judicial Opinion
been given: for the Cafe of ii i?. II. firft cited
by Sir Fran. Winningtony and then by Mr. PoUtxferiy

a Declaration in Parliament, That they proceeded
according to the Law of Parliament, and not ac-
cording to the Common-Law, nor according to
the Pradtice of Inferior Courts \ that will be no-
thing to our purpofe at all, that was in Cafe of
the Lords Appelluuts. A Proceeding contrary to
M.^gnttChartay contrary to the Statute of Ed. Il(.

and the known Privilege of the Subjed. But thofe
Proceedings had a countenance in Parliament : for

there was an Oath taken by all the Lords in Parlia-

ment, that they would ftand by the Lords Appel-
lants. And thereupon they would be controuled by
none, and they wosld not beadvifed by the Judges,
but proceed to th« trying of Peers and Commo-
ners according to their own Will and Pleafurr,

And between that time of 1 1 ^. II. and i H. IV.

fee what havock they made by thofe illegal Pro-
ceedings

J and in i H. IV. you will fee, that thefe

very Lords were fentenced, except one or two of
them who were pardoned ^ and then it was ex-
prefly refolved by Adt of Parliament, that no
more Appeals of that nature, nor any Appeals
whatfocver, (hould be any more in Parliamentk

And if fo, thefe Gentlemen had beft confider how
they make an Impeachment like an Appeal : for

in that Statute, 'tis faid, there (hall be no more
Appeals. And the Petition upon which this Aft
is founded, runs thus. They pray that no Im-
peachment or Appeal may be in Parliament. But
when the King came to make the Grant, he grants

only for Appeals, and principally to out thofe

Lords Appellants who were condemned by that

very Parliament. So that 'tis a very pretty mat-
ter at this time of day to liken an Impeachment
to an Appeal.

But, my Lord, the other great Point is this.

There is nothing at all certainly difdofed to you
by this Plea

J
therefore there is nothing confelTed

by us, only the Fadt that is well pleaded : there-

fore 1 (hall come to confider what is faid by them,
as to the Form of it. They fay, my Lord, thac
they have pleaded it to be fecundum Legem 0- Con-
fuetudinem Tarlinmenti \ and if that be fufficient,

let them have faid what they would, that would
have healed all. But I fay, my Lord, with Sub-
miflion, they mult difclofe to you what is the
Law and Cuftom of Parliament in fuch Cafe, or
elfe you muft take it upon you upon your own
Knowledge, or you cannot give Judgment. 'Tis

very well known what this Ltx & Confuetudo Par-
liamenti isj no Perfon verfed in the Records, but

knows it, that by courfe of Parliament a MefTage
goes up with a Declaration to impeach the Party
generally; and then after, there are Articles or a

Bill of Impeachment produced. Now till that be
produced, fure there is no Counfel of the other

fide will fay, that ever the Party can be called

to anfwer. And becaufe thefe Gentlemen do pre-

tend to urge their Knowledge herein, 1 would
obferve, there are three things to be confidered

of the Parliament \ the Legiflative Part, the Mat-
ters of Privilege, and the Judicial Part proper to

this Cafe. For the Legiflative Part, and Matters

of Privilege, both Houfes do proceed only fecun-

4* dttm
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dum Levtm & Conftietudirletft TarUarhenti •, but for

the Judicial Part, does any Man queftion, but

that in all times they have been guided and di-

refted by the Statutes and Laws of the Land ?

And have been outed of a Jurifdidion in feveral

Cafes, as by the Statute of 4 Edw- 111. and i //.

IV. And the Lords in all Writs of Error, and

all Matters of judgment, proceed ftcundum Legem

Terras and fo for Life and Death. And there is

not one Law in Wefiminfter-Hall^ as to Matters

of Judgment, and another in the Court of the

Lords above. But I will not trouble your Lord-

fhip any farther to purfue thefe things. But it is

not fufficiently difclofed to you, that there is any

fuch thing as an Impeachment depending there

;

'tis only alledged, that he was impeached, and

fo much the News-book told us, that he was im-

peached : but to infer thence that there was an

Impeachment carried up and lodged for the fame

High-Treafon, is no Confequence. And then 'tis

alledged, Qu* ejvidetn Impetitio, when no Impeach-

ment is before fet forth, but only that he was

impeached generally. And as I obferved before, a

Perfon might go up with a Meflage to impeach,

but that cannot be faid to be an Impeachment to

which the Party is compelled to anfwer j it mult

be an Impeachment on Record, and appearing on

the face of the Record for what Crime it is j and

fo they ought to have fet it forth.

Now that this is too general that is alledged

here, 1 take it the Books are very full. When a

Record is pleaded in Bar or in Abatement, the

Crimes ought to be fet out to appear the famei
and fo, my Lord, are all the Precedents of Coke's

Entries 53, Holdcroft's and Burgh's Cafe, and IVatt's

and Bray's Cafe in 41 and 42 of Queen Eliz.

Coke's Eat. 59. Wrott's and Wigg'sCafCy 4 Rep. 4$.
and in Lewe's and Scholafiica's Cafe, and Dive's

and Manning's Cafe. The Record muft be fet out,

that the Court may judge upon it ^ and the Re-
cord muft not be tryed perpais^ but by it felf. But
for what they fay, plead it never fo certainly,

there muft be an Averment, it muft be fo 'tis

true j but that is for another purpofe than they

urge it. The reafon is, becaufe if it be for ano-
ther Fadl: that he hath committed, he may be

indifted again, tho it be of the fame nature j

but whether of the fame nature or not of the

fame nature, is the thing muft appear upon the

Record pleaded, becaufe the Court muft be afcer-

tained, that it was fuiBcient for the Party to an-

fwer to it i for if it were infuiBcient, he may be

again proceeded againft : As if an Indidment be

pleaded which was infufficient, tho the Party

pleads an Acquittal or Convidion upon it, it will

not avail him -, for the Court will proceed on the

other Indidment. And fo is the Refolution in

f^aux's Cafe, and in iVigg's Cafe j tho there was a

Judgment given of Acquittal, yet he was tryed

again. So that, my Lord, that is one great Rea-
fon why it muft appear, that the Court may judge

whether it be fufficient for the Party to anfwer.

And you have now that here before you, if this

be fuch an Impeachment as they have pleaded it,

as this Perfon could not anfwer to by any Law
of Parliament or other Court ; then 'tis not fuf-

ficient to out you of your Jurifdiftion. And I

do think that by no Law they are or can be com-
pellable to anfwer to a general Impeachment of
High-Treafon. And to give you Authority in

that, there are many might be cited, as the Cafes
of my Lord Stafford and the other l^rds in the

Towtr-, and fo is the antient Coarfe of Parliament

:

with fubmifllon, I will be bold to fay, the Im-
peachments are all fo, that ever I met with.

And it appears by them, that they all conclude
contra Coronam <1r Dignitatem Regis, in the Form of
Indictments, laying fome Overt-Adts and the fpe-

cial particular Crimes for which the Perfon is im-
peached, as Overt-Afts for Treafon required by
the Statute of 25 Edrv. IIL And I hope they will

not fay, that without an Overt-Aft laid in the
Impeachment, the Impeachment can be good. If

then this be fo general that it cannot make the
Crime appear to the Court, and is fo infufficient

that the Court cannot give Judgment, I take it

you will go on upon the Indidtment, which chargeth
him with a particular Crime.

My Lord, Mr. PolUxfen does put the Cafe of
Barretry where fuch Averment is allowable, but
that is a fpecial, certain, and particular Crime,
but High-Treafon is not foj there are abundance
of fpecial forts of High-Treafon, there is but one
fort of Barretry, and there are no Sub-divilions

;

therefore there is nothing to be averred but the
fpecial Fafts that make that Barretry.

Then there was another Authority out of the

Book of Affizes cited by Sir Fran. IVinnington^ and
greatly relied upon. A Man is indided for the
Murder of J.S. and afterwards for the Murder
of J. N. the former was pleaded to the fecond
with an Averment that it is the fame Perfon ;

that is but according to the common Form of
Averments, to be of Matter of Fad. For if J.
S. was known, as well by the Name of J. N. as
of J. S. the Indidment was for the Murder of the
fame Perfon, and there 'tis pure Fad averred.
But where 'tis elTeatial, as this Cafe is, that the
particular Treafon do appear j to fay, that it is

the fame particular Treafon, and to fay, that

Matter of Fad averred ftiall enlarge a Record, I

think, is impoffible to be found any where. And
of all the Cafes that I have feen or heard, I con-
fefs none of the Inftances come up to it. For the
Cafe in Moor, King, and Howard, cited by Sir

Francis Winnington, that is an Authority as exprefly
againft him, that nothing can be more : for if

there be an Indidment for Felony in fuch a par-
ticular Ad, and then he is indided again, he
cannot come and plead a general Indidment of
Felony, and then aver 'tis for the particular Fe-
lony, and fo to make the Fad enlarge the Record,
and put Matter of Record to be tried by a
Jury-

Mr. Wallop was of Opinion, that upon this Aver-
ment the Jury may try the Fad. What a pretty
Cafe would it be, that a Jury\^ould judge upon
the whole Debates of the Houfe of Commons,
whether it be the fame matter or no : for thofe
Debates muft be given in Evidence if fuch an If-

fue be tried. I did demur with all the care that
I could, to bring nothing of that in queftion

;

but your Lordlhip knows if they have never fo

much in particular againft a Man, when they come
to make good their Impeachment, they muft as-

certain it to a particular Crime; and the Overt-
Ads muft be alledged in the Impeachment, or
elfe there is another way to hang a Subjed than
what is the King's High- way all over England.
And admit there was an intimation of a purpofe
to impeach, a Meflage feat up, and any Judgment
given thereupon, pray confider what may be the
Confequence as to the Government ; a very great
Matter depends upon this: if there be any Re-
cord of that Parliament, then is the French Ad
gone : for fo is the Refolution in 1 2 Jacabi,

where
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where the Journal-Book was full of Prcccedings,

yetbecaufc there was no Judgment parted, nor no

Record of a Judgment in a Writ of Error, they

adjudged it no SelTion \ but if any Judgment had

been given, then it had been otherwifc. i>o that

the Confequenccs of thefe things are not eafily

feen, when Men debate upon touchy Matters.

But that which is before yourLordlhip is this

point upon the pleading, and, I conceive I have

anfwered all the Precedents they have cited \ there-

fore, my Lord, I do take it, with Submiflion

there is nothing of that Matter before you con-

cerning an Impeachment depending before the

Pailiament^ but whatfoever wasdone, 'tis fo im-

perfeftly pleaded, that this Court cannot tak«

any notice of it.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, I fhall endeavour to be

Ihort, and Ihall confine my felf (becaufe I am ten-

der of your time) to the Point in quellioni

which is, whether thisPlea.be fufficient in point

of Form. There have been many things faid on

the other fide, which I muft crave leave to take

notice of, fo far only as to (hew they are not in

queftion before you. Thofe are what relate to

the Matter of the Plea j for they argue 'tis good

both in Matter and Form : and from the Matter

of the Plea they have taken occafion to debate,

whether a Commoner may be impeached ? Whe-
ther this Court hath Power to judge of the Privi-

leges and Courfe of Parliament ? None of which

Queftions will arife upon our Cafe now. There-

fore I will not now debate whether Magrm Chartay

which hath ordained that every Man (hall be tried

by his Peers, and the Statute of 4 Edm. III. which

fays, that the Lords (hall not be compelled, nor

Ihall have power to give Judgment upon a Com-
moner, have fufficiently fecured the Liberty of

the Subjeft from Impeachments. Nor is it the

queftion before your Lordfhip, whether you (hall

judge of any matter that is a Right or Privilege

of Parliament j here is nothing before you that

wasdone in Parliament ; but this is an Indiftment

for High-Treafon, committed by Ficz.-Harris in

this County. Now, my Lord, as that is not the

Queftion, neither will it be the Queftion, Whe-
ther an Impeachment depending in theHoufe of

Lords againft a Commoner, by the Houfe of

Commons, will bar this Court of its Jurifdiftion?

For though they have entred upon it, and de-

bated it at large, and feemed to obviate the

Objeftions made to that if it had been a Queftion i

as by faying that the King hath no Eleftion, be-

caufe this is not the Suit of the King, but the Suit

of the Subjeft : I will not now ex infiituto argue

that Pointy but I will humbly olfer a few things

to your Lordlhip's Confidcration, and i ftiall take

my hints from them. They fay the Houfe of

Commons are the grand Inquelt of the Nation,

to enquire of Treafons and other High Crimes,

and they make thefe Prefentments to the Houfe
of Lords. Now when fuch a Prefentmeut is made,

'tis worthy Confideration whether it be not a

Prefentmeut for the King ^ for an Impeachment
does not condide as an Appeal does, but contra

Ligeantiit fua Debitum^ & Coronam C^ Dignitatem

Bernini Regis :, fo far 'tis the King's Suit. In an

Impeachment the Witnelfes for the Prifoner are

not fworn, the Prifoner hath not Counfelfor his

Life in Matter of Faft, as in Cafes of Appeal, at

the Suit of the Subjeft he hath. The King may
pardon part of the Sentence, it was done fo in

Rich, the idh Time, and it was done fo lately in

ray Lord Stafford's Cafe ; but take it for a Suppo-
VoLII.

fition that it is the Suit of the People, yet that

cannot preclude the King from his Suit neither ^

for at Common Law before the Statute of 3 Hen. 7.

where a Man had an Appeal for Murder, the King
had not his hands tied up, not to proceed upon
the Indiftment : it had been ufed fo, I do agree,
and fo 'tis recited, that it had been ufcd fo, in

the Statute of 3 Hen. VII. but there was no poficive

Law for it, nor could it have been pleaded in bir
of an Indiftment, that the Indiftment was within
the Year, but the King ufcd to ftay out the Year
in favour of that Suit. But fincc the Statute, the
ufe is otherwife ; and the rcafon why they pro-
ceed immediately is, becaufe now an Acquittal or
an Attainder upon the Indictment is no bar to the
Appeal, but the Party may go on in his Appeal.
I mention this, becaufe the Confcqucnce whiLh
they urge as fuch adifmal one, will be nothings
which is. What if he (hould be acquitted here,

he could not plead auterfeiu acquit., fo would be
twice brought in jeopardy for the fame OlTcnce.

For it is the fame in all Cafes of Appeals, a Man
comes in jeopardy twice if he be indifted within
the Year, and attainted or acquitted within the
Year ; it is no bar to the Appeal. But this is

not like the Cafe of an Appeal for Murder neither,

for though it hath been ufcd difcretionarily in the
Court to ftay the Suit of the King, and to prefer
the Suit of the Subjeft, it was then becaufe the
Subjeft had the (irft and neareft Concern, as the

Son in the Death of his Father, and it did moftly
concern him to profecute it. The King is con-
cerned as the Fountain of Juftice only, to bring
Offenders to condign Punifhment ; but the nearefl:

damage, and the firft to beprefer'd, was that of
the Party who had loft his Relation. Now the
reafon of that turns quite contrary here : For as

in that Cafe the Subjeft had the neareft Concern in

the Lofs of his Father, and fo was beft intitled

to the Suit \ fo in this Cafe that very reafon will

have the King's Suit to be prefer'd: for there is no
Treafoa but againft the King, and in Treafon a-

gainft himfelf, the King has the neareft Concern,
and the Wrong is primarily and originally to him-
felf. And the Subjedts damage is but a Confe-
quence of that, as all hurt to the King muft needs
hurt the People. So the King's Suit is to be pre-

fer'd here, as the Subjeds was in the other Cafe.

Now for the Objeftion that has been made. That
if you try this Man, upon the fame Reafon you
may try the Lords in the Tower. Their Cafe is

different, as has been already obferved by Mr.
Attorney •, and that which has been done by the

Lords in that Cafe, to me does rather fecra to im-
ply that this Tryal may be in this Cafe. For if

the Lords after an Impeachment brought up a-

gainft the five Lords in the Tower^ and after the

fpecial Matter in the Articles which does afcertain

upon what Xhey do proceed, have thought fit not.,

withftanding to remove the Indiflment h^ Certio-

rari into Parliament, (for fo it was in Faft) that

no Profecution might be upon them ; then certain-

ly they thought the King's Court might proceed

without doing fo.

My Lord, I will mention no more upon this

matter, but leave it to your Lordfhip's Confide-

ration : But as to the Form of the Plea, I do
conceive, with Submiffion, 'tis not a formal Plea.

We know here of no Form of pleading an In-

diftment, but what does fet forth the Indiftment
particularly -, the Precedents are fo,'tis fo in Vaulx^%

Cafe, and aU the Precedents that 1 have feen : fo

is the Precedent in Raft. Eat. where in an Appeal
Bbbbb the
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the Defendant waged Battel, the Plaintiff replies

be was formerly indidled, he fets forth the In-

diftment particularly. All the Precedents are fo,

and the Law-Bool^s refolve it muft be fo i as Wrott

and Wiggi Cafe, where the Defendant in an Ap-
peal of Murder by the Wife pleads, that he was

Certainty : So 'tis an Averment of a Faftnot ca-
pable to be tried.

Firft, Becaufe, with fubmidlon to thefe Gen-
tlemen that have faid it, the Debates of the Houle
of Commons are not to be given in Evidence
and made publick to a Jury : Nay, they are not

indifted for Manflaughter before the Coroner of always pofTible to be reduced to a Certainty, as

the Verge, and Coroner of the County, for kil-

ling the Husband at Shepperton in the County of

MMlefex, and had his Clergy with reference

to the Record, and the ufual Averments j with

this farther, that he averred that Shepperton at

the Circumftances may be ; for they do not al-

ways particularly refolve upon what Particulars
they will accufe before they go up, but a general
Allegation ferves the turn : So that fuch Aver-
ment is not triable per Pais, becaufe as the Cafe

the time of the Indidment and Death was within may be, it may not be capable of any Certainty'"""
'

' from the Debates of the Houfe of Commons.
Another reafon is, becaufe by this way of plead-

ing, Proceedings may be ftaid for Treafon, though
fubfequent to the Impeachment, which no Man yet
has pretended to fay: For fuppofe now a general
Impeachment lodg'd, and a Treafon afterwards
committed by the Party, I think no Man will fay

the Verge. To which the Plaintiff demurred, and

Judgment for the Plaintiff. Now two things are

refolved by this Judgment.
I. That 'tis necelTary to fet forth the whole Re-

cord of the Indidment, or otherwife they ought

not to have given Judgment for the Plaintiff, by

reafon the Indictment was infufficient, as 'twas

pleaded, (in that it did not fay that Shepperton was that the Houfe of Commons when they bring up
within the Verge, which was necelfary to intitle their fpecial Matters, cannot make even this fub-

the Coroner of the Verge to a Jurifdiftion) be- feqaent Treafon an Article upon that Impeach-
caufe being pleaded with reference to the Record ment i neither can it be faid that fuch Averment
upon Nul tiel Record pleaded, and the Record as this is, upon fuch Plea pleaded to an Indift-

thereupon brought in, that Defcft might have been men t here below, would be repugnant, becaufe

cured. there is no time at all laid in the Impeachment
2. That no Averment of Fad can fupply that as,'tis here pleaded, nor no time when the Im-

which fhould appear upon Record, therefore the peachment was brought up, fo that it cannot ap-
Averment that Shepperton was within the Verge,

did not mend the matter, though confelt by the

Demurrer as much as it is in this Cafe, that 'tis the

fame Treafon.

But they fay there is a difference between this

Cafe and thofe which I have put , for that 'tis the

Courfe of Parliament (of which your Lordfhips

muft take notice) to impeach general ; fo they

could not have pleaded otherwife than they have

done, unlefs they had pleaded it otherwife than
the Cafes were : this Reafon holds rather the other

way ; for if in any Cafe fuch a general way of
pleading with reference to the Record were to be
admitted, it were in cafe of an Indidment, be-

caufe the Court knows there is no fndidtment but
what does particularly fet forth the Felony,
which when produced, is capable of being ap

pear to the Court whether the Treafon in the
Indidment be fubfequent or not : the Confequence
of which is, we muft try whether the Houfe of
Commons upon this general Impeachment did in-
tend to proceed to try him for a Fadt committed
after the Impeachment carried up. My Lord, this
would be to affirm, that a Man once impeached
in Parliament fhall never be tried for any Offence;
it would be like that PriviUgium Clericale^ which
they made ufe of to exempt themfelves from Pu-
nifhment for all Offences.

But, my Lord, we do think upon the whole
Matter, without entring upon the Debate, whe-
ther a particular Impeachment lodged in the Houfe
of Lords does preclude the King from his Pro-
ceedings, wc have a good Cafe upon this Plea ;
for that is not a Queftion necellary to be refolved

plied: but here if the Record be brought in, 'twill though it be not granted by the King neither.

no more afcertain the matter of the Impeachment, But the (Queftion is, Whether this be a formal Pieaj
than the Plea does already. And whereas they
fay your Lordfhip is bound to take notice of the

Courfe of Parliament, fo your Lordfhip will take
notice too, that 'tis not the Courfe of Parliaments
to try any Man upon fuch a general Impeachment.

and whether here be fuflicient Matter fet forth
upon Record to bring that other Matter into
queftion, and tie up the hands of the Court ?

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. My Lord, there hath been
already enough fpoken in this Cafe. I fiiall defire

I never heard of any Man (I fpeak it with fub- only to offer one word to that fingle Point, (viz..)

million to them that know better) that was
brought to plead. Not Guilty, upon a general
Impeachment of High-Treafon ; that is, upon
the Commons bare faying, We do impeach fuch

an one of High-Treafon. I know none that ever
was brought to anfwer that general Accufation.

And now, my Lord, as the Plea is nought for

not fetting out the Record, fo is the Averment,
with fubmilfion, infufficient too. For though he
does aver that the Treafon in the Indiftment. and

the Informality of the Plea ; which I take to be
the fole (Queftion in this Cafe : for to argue whe-
ther becaufe there was no Bill pafs'd, or Decree
made in the Houfe of Lords (though the Articles
had been carried up) the Impeachment did not fall

to the ground by the Diflblution, I conceive alto-
gether improper i for I think it does not affed the
Queftion: though i defire to take notice that Sir
tr. Winnington, Mr. Williams, and Mr. Wallops were
all miftaken ^ for there were no fuch Conceffions

the Treafon for which he was impeached, are one made by any of the King's Counfel the other day,
and the fame, and not divers Affirmatively and as theyalledge, becaufe we did not think it to be
Negatively i yet as this Cafe is, he ought to have *\^'> r\..^<v\,.r^ -,„^ »v,»v«fr..-^ ^^a^ —
faid, that the Treafon for which he is indifted,
and the Treafon mentioned in the Impeachment,
is one and the fame: For if he was impeached
generally for High-Treafoa without mention of
Particulars, it is irnpoffible to be reduced to a

the Queftion, and therefore made no Difcourfes
about it.

But, my Lord, I defire firft to take notice of
a Cafe or two that hath been cited on the other
fide, and then I fhall apply my felf to that which
is the Queftion before you at this time. They

cite
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cite the Cafe of the Lords in the Tower as a Judg-

ment for them, which feems to be a Judgment a-

gainft them j for by the Lords granting a Certio-

rari to remove the Judgments into Parliament,

they feem to be of opinion, that notwithftanding

they were impeached before the Lords, yet there-

might have been Proceedings below uponthofeln-

diftments, had not they been removed j and there

they remain to this day. Nay further, to thofe

Impeachments they liave pleaded to IfTue, which

is ready for a Tryal : But in the Cafe at Bar,

there only is an Accufation, without any further

Proceedings thereupon.

And as to the Cafe ofmy Lord Shaftesbury^ that

makes ftrongly for us, as I conceive. Mr. Juftice

Jones's Opinion was taken notice of by Sir Fran:

Winnington^ that they would not meddle by any

means with Matters depending in Parliament : But

I mull remember, he then gave this Rcafon for

his Opinion, becaufe the Parliament was then in

being. And I rauft humbly put your Lordfhip in

mind, that the whole Court did then declare,

That if the Parliament had been diflblved, they

would have faid fomething more to that Cafe. 1

do not fay, that they would have given fuch or

fuch a Judgment, but I attended at the Bar at

that time, and I appeal to the Memory of the

Court, if the Court did not then make fuch a De-

claration.

But now to the Qjieftion : Without all perad-

venture, the Cafes cited h^j Mv.PolUxfen zxt true.

If I bring a general Indebitatus ajfumffit for Wares
fold and delivered, and after bring a particular

Indehitattu ajfumfft for fuch and fuch Wares,

naming the Particulars, the Party may come and

plead in Bar, and aver 'tis for the fame thing •,

and 'tis a good Averment, becaufe there is fuffi-

cient matter fet forth in the Record to fupport

fuch an Averment : For the doubt is only, whe-

ther the particular Goods mentioned in the fe-

cond, be not the fame that were intended under

thofe general Words (Goods and Merchandizes)

in the firft.

But fuppofe there had been only an Account

brought, and no Declaration put in, could then

the Defendant have pleaded fuch a Plea with fuch

an Averment, when there was not fufficient mat-
ter of Record fet forth in their Pleading, where-

by the Court might be able to give a Judgment,
or put it into a way of Tryal whether it was for

the fame or not?

And is it not fo in this Cafe ? there being but

a bare Accufation : For I ftill keep to the Infor-

mality of the Pleading, and I take it not to be fuch

a dangerous Cafe, as thefe Gentlemen of the other

iide do pretend, for you to determine it. For I

am fure it will be better for the Court to anfwer,

if ever they fiiall be required, that they have per-

formed their Duty and done Juftice according to

their Confciences and their Oaths, than ever to

be afraid of any Threats or Bugbears from the

Bar.

For would not they by this manner of Pleading,

put upon your Lordlhips a difficulty to judge,

without any thing contained in the Impeachment
to guide your Judgment, whether the Prifoner

be impeached for the fame thing for which he is

indided ? May not the Treafoa intended in this

Impeachment be for clipping or coining of Mo-
ney? for 'tis generally faid to be only for High-
Treafon. How comes this then to be help'd, fo

as to be any way iffuable, and be tried ? Shall it

be by that way which Mv. Wallop laid down, that
Vol. II.

of Edward Fit2,-Harris Efq-, 73P
if Mr. Attorney had taken Iflbe, tic Jury rauft

hive tried the Qjicftion by having the Debates of
the Houfc of Commons given in Evidence? Cer-
tainly that cannot be, my Lord. If there were
but one fort of Trcafon, there might be fomc
Colour for this fort of Pleadings but there arc
divers kinds of Trcafons, and how is it capable
to be tried? Who can prove the Intentions of
the Houfe of Commons, before they arc come
to a Refolution ? and therefore cannot be givca
in Evidence, or be regularly brought into Judg-
ment.

Thereforewerely upon the Informality and Un-
certainty of the Pleading only, and meddle not
with the Qpeftion, Whether an Impeachment io
the Houfe of Lords fuperfcdes an Indiftment in

the King^t-Bench ; for we fay, they have not
pleaded it fo fubftantially, as to enable the Court
to judge upon the Queftion : and therefore we
pray your Lordfhip's Jadgment, that the Plea may
be over-ruled.

Sir Fran. lV>thins. My Lord, there has been fo

much of your time already taken up by thofe

Gentlemen that have argued before me, that I

Ihall be very (hort in what I have to fay.

The Queftion is not at this time, how far forth
the Commons in Parliament may impeach or not
impeach a Commoner, before the Lords in Parlia-

ment, or where the Lords may admit or not admit
of fuch Impeachments ; that is not the Cafe here,

as I humbly conceive, nor will I meddle with it:

I ftiall only fpeak to the Validity of the Plea ac-

cording to the Law. Kow I fay that this Plea of
the Prifoner as thus pleaded, cannot be good to

out this Court of Jurifdiftion : For Firlt, The
Prifoner cannot be admitted to make the Aver-
ment in this Plea, that the Treafon mentioned
in the Impeachment in Parliament, and that con-
tained in this Indiftment, is the fame i for if,

as the Gentlemen that argued on the other fide

urg'd, that this Court muft take notice of the
Proceedings and Law of Parliament, then you
will take notice that no Perfon is there tried upon
a general Impeachment of Treafon. Special Ar-
ticles are always firft exhibited : In this Cafe thea
either the Houfe of Commons have carried up fpe-

cial Articles againft the Prifoner to the Lords ia
Parliament, or notj if the Houfe have done it,

then the Plea might have been pleaded better by
fetting forth the Articles (which is part of what
they fay on the other fide, that it could be plead*

ed no better) for then it would have appeared
plainly whether the Treafon were the fame or
not. If the Articles are not carried up, Ihall it

lie in the Mouth of any particular Perfon to fay
what Articles the Commons in Parliament would
have carried up ? Shall any fingle Perfon be ad-
mitted to fay what the Houfe would have done,
before the Houfe it felf fays it? In Cafes of
Impeachments, it lies in the Difcretion and Judg-
ment of the Commons upon Debate to exhibit
what Articles they in their Wifdoms ftiall think
fit ; and fure it (hail never come, that any par-
ticular Perfon ftiall limit them to this or that par-
ticular Treafon before-hand , no furely.

Now fuppofe in fuch a Cafe as this, after fuch
a Plea pleaded, the Commons upon Deliberation

ftiould carry up Articles quite different ^ fuch a
Plea then would appear to be a ftark Lye, and
the pleading and allowing of it, an apparent Delay
of Juftice. So that 1 conceive, my Lord, the Pri-
foner Ihall by no means be admitted (nor indeed
can it be) to aver the Intention of the Houfe of

B b b b b 2 Com-
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Commons, (which cannot be tried) before they

have declared it themfelves ; and therefore 1 con-

ceive the Plea to be naught for that Reafon.

But, ray Lord, I conceive that the Prifoner's

Plea is ill for another Reafon, becaafe the Court

in this Cafe, by any thing exprefled in this Plea,

cannot difcern nor take notice whether it be the

fame Treafon or not.

Now the Reafon why the Record, as this Cift

is, ought to be alledged fpecially, is becaufe the

Matter contained in it may plainly appear to the

Court, and then by that means the Court might

judge whether it be the fame Treafon or not.

How Treafon generally alledged in the Impeach-

ment, is the Genus, and the particular Treafon

mentioned in the Indidment is only a Species,

and the Averment in the Plea is, that the Genui

and the Species is the fame ; which is abfurd, and

if allowed, tends to hoodwink and blind the Court,

inftead of making the Matter plain for their

Judgment.
Pleas ought to be plain and certain, becaufe the

Court upon them alledged, is to judge either of

Mens Eftates or Lives j and for that Reafon the

matter ought to come plainly and fairly before

them, that wrong may be done to neither Party by

reafon of the Obfcurenefs or Doubtfulnefs of the

Allegation : if therefore a Hoodwink be brought

inftead of a Plea, it ought not to be allowed. And
therefore for tbefe Reafons (for what I have far-

ther to fay, has been already faid by othersj I

conceive it ought to be overruled. I humbly fub-

mit it to the Court.

L. C. J. You have done yoir Arguments, Gen-
tlemen, on all fides ?

Coun. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. Look you. Gentlemen, I'll tell you,y

have taken up a great patt of our time. We
never intended, when we afligned four Counfel to

Mr. Fitxi-Harris, that they all fliould make formal

Arguments in one Day, 'tis the firft time that

ever it was done ^ but becaufe 'tis as you prefs

it in a Cafe of Blood, we were willing to hear

all you could fay, that you might not afterwards

fay, but that you were fully heard on all fides.

But in truth, I muft tell you, you haveftarted a

great many things that are not in the Cafe at all.

We have nothing to do here, whether the Com-
mons Houfe at this Day can impeach for Treafon
any Commoner in the Houfe of Lords ; we have

nothing to do with this, what the Lords Jurif-

diftion is, nor with this Point, whether an Im-
peachment in the Lords Houfe (when the Lords
are pofiefled fully of the Impeachment) does bar

the bringing any Suit, or hinder the Proceeding

in an inferior Court : But here we have a Cafe

that rifes upon the Pleadings-, whether you have

brought here before us a fufRcient Plea to take

away the Jurifdiftion of the Court, as you have

pleaded it, that will be the fole Point that is before

us: And you have heard what Exceptions have

been made to the Form, and ro the Matter of your

Pleading. We do ask you again. Whether you
think you are able to mend your Pleading in any

thing, for the Court will not catch you, if you
have any thing wherein you can amend it, either in

Matter or Form ? If you will let us know it, we
IhaU confider of it •, but if you have not, if you
abide by this Plea, then we do think 'tis not rea-

fonable, nor will be expeded of us in a matter of
this Confequence to give our Judgment concern-

ing this Plea prefently. All the Cafes cited con-

cerning Fads done in Parliament, and where they

have endeavoured to have them examined here,
arc nothing to the purpofe at all. For plainly,
we do not aflume to our felves a Jurifdiftion to
inquireof fuch Matters: for Words fpoken, or
Fads done in the Commons-Houfe, or in the
Lords, we call none toqueftion here, nor for any
thing of that nature which takes off moft of the
Inftances you have given ; but our Queftion is
barely upon the Pleading before us, Whether we
have a fufficient Pleading of fuch an Impeachment
as can foredofethc hands of the Court ? And as
to that, we fhall take Tome reafonable time to con-
fider of it j we will not precipitate in fuch a
Cafe, but deliberate well upon it before we give
our Judgment. Take back your Prifoner.
Mr. Att.Gen. Before he goes away, we hope

you will fet a reafonable time, as fiiort as you
can, to have him come again, for your Tude-
ment. •• °

L.C.J. Mr. Attorney, we can fend for him
when we pleafe, to come hither by Rule •, you
fee this bufinefs is come on in the bufy pare
of a Term, and 'tis impoffible for the Court to
attend nothing but this, we will take fome reafo-
nable time.

{Then Fitz^Harris was carried bad to the Tower.;]

On Tuefday, May lo. Mr. Attorney moved the
Court to appoint a'Day for their Judgment on
the Plea, and for Fitz-fJarris to be brought up,
which they appointed to be the next Morning.
And accordingly on Wednefday Morning, May

1 1
.
he was brought from the Tower to Welimin'

fier-Hall.
^

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I pray that Fitn-Harris
may be brought to the Bar.

L. C. J. Where is the Lieutenant of the Tower .?

bid him bring Fitz.'Harris to the Bar, (which was
done.

)

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I pray your Judgment
on the Plea.

L. C. J. Why, Mr. Fitz.- Maris
^ you have been

arraigned here for High-Treafon, and it is for
endeavouring and compalTing the King's Death,
and other Treafons, fpecially mentioned in this
Indidment; you have pleaded here to the Jurif-
didion of this Court, that there was an Impeach-
ment againft you by the Commons of England ra
Parliament, before the Lords, fox the Crime of
High-Treafon, and you do fay, that that Im-
peachment is yet in force ; and you do fay by
way of Averment, that this Treafon whereof you
are now indided, and the Treafon whereof you
were impeached by the Commons of England^ be-
fore the Lords, arc one and the fame Treafon.
And upon this the Attorney-General, for the
King, hath demurred, and you have joined in
Demurrer. And we have here the Arguments of
your Counfel, whom we affigned to argue it for
you •, we have heard them at large, and have con-
fidered of your Cafe among our felves, and upon
full Confideration and Deliberation concerning
your Cafe, and all that hath been faid by your
Counfel, and upon Conference that we have had
with fome other of the Judges, wc are three of
us of Opinion that your Plea is not fufficient to
bar this Court of its Jurifdidion ; my Brother
Jones., my Brother Raymond., and my felf are of
Opinion that your Plea is infufHcient, my Brother
Dolven not being refolved, but doubting concern-

ing it. And therefore the Court does order and
award,
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award, that you ftiall anfwer over to this Trea-

fon.

CI. of Crown. Edward Fitz.- Harris, hold up thy

Hand,
Mr. Fitz.-Ffarris. My Lord, I defire I may have

liberty to advife with my Gounfel before. I

L- C. J. Mr. Fltz.-Harris, when you propoied a

difficulty you had in a Matter of Law, the Court

were willing to affign you Counfel^ becaufc 'tis

known you cannot be a fitting Pet Ton to advife

your felf concerning the Law. But as to this, we

cannot affign you Counfeli 'tis only a. Matter of

Fa£t, whether you be guilty or not guilty. There-

fore in this Cafe you can't have Counfel allowed

to advife you.

Mr. Fitz.- Harris. My Lord, I defire before I

plead, or do any thing of that nature, that I

may make an end of my ConfeflTion before your

Lordlhip, and fome of the Privy-Council.

L. C. 7. Look you. Sir, for that you have trifled

with us already ^ you pretended you had fome Scru-

ples of Confcieuce, and that you vyere now be-

come another Man, and would reveal and difco-

vcr the whole of this Defign and Plot, that you

are faid to be guilty of here : but you have tri-

fled feveral times concerning it, and we can fay

nothing concernmg that now •, we muft now have

your Flea : if afterwards you have a mind to con-

fefs and be ingenuous, you may do itj but now.

you muft either plead, or not plead.

Mr. Fitz.-Harris. My Lord, I have fome Witnef-

fcs a great way off, and 1 defire time to have

them ready for my Defence.

C/. of Cr. Edward Fitz-Harris^ hold up thy

Hand i
(which he did) thou haft been indidled of

High-Treafon, upon that Indiflment thou haft

been arraigned, and haft pleaded to the Jurifdic-

tion of this Court. To which Plea his Majefty's

Attorney-General hath demurred, and thou haft

joined therein : and upon the whole Matter, this

Court, upon mature and confiderate Deliberation,

is of Opinion, that thou oughteft to anfwer over.

How faift thou, art thou Guilty of the High-

Treafon whereof thou haft been indiftcd, and haft

been arraigned, or not Guilty ?

Mr. Fitz,- Harris. Not Guilty.

a. of Cr. Cul. Prifi. &C. how Wilt thou bc

tried ?

Mr. Fitz.- Harris. By God and my Country.

Ct. of Cr. God fend thee a good deliverance.

L. C. J. Now if you have any thing to move,

do it. We could not hear your Motion till you

had pleaded ; for the Method of the Court muft

be obferved.

Mr. Fitz.- Harris. I have fome Witnefles at a

diftancc, my Lord.

L. C. J. Where are your Witnefies ?

Mr. Fitz.-Harris, I have one Witnefs in Holland^

a very material one j that I am much concerned

to have for my Life,

Mr. Juft. Jones. What is his Name ?

Mr. Fitz.-Harris. His Name is Steward^ my
Lord.

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Fitz.- Harris., I'll tell you,

reafonable time is allowed to all Men to make
their Defence in ; but when a Man is \n Holland.,

1 know not what time you will take for that.

Mr. Fitz^-Hurris. What time your Lordlhip
thinks fit for a Man to return from thence hither.

L- C. J. Look you, Mr. Attorney, why (hould

Bot we allow Mr. Fitz.-Harris time for his Tryal
till next Term ?
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Mr. Att. Gen. I think he hath not offered any

thing to entitle him to it: he doth not tell us<

and I would fain know what the Witnefles will

prove.

Mr Juft. Do/^fw. It may be, Mr. Attorney, he will

confcfs what 'tis that Witnefs can prove.

Mr. jitt.Gen. For the whole Proof in a Cafe of
Treafon lies on our fide.

L. C. J. Commonly, and frima facie., it docs fo j

but there may be fome things that the Prifoner

may give in Evidence for himfelf, that may be
material for him to urge for his Defence.

Mr. Fitz.-Harris. My Lord, I know not whe-
ther it be fafe for me to tell what he can fay ?

Mr. Juft. Jones. Then you referve it wholly ia

your own Judgment, whether he be a material

Witnefs or no?
Mr. Fitz.-Harris. Ifmy Lord Chief- Juftice pleafes,

I will acquaint him in private with it.

Mr. Att. Gen. 1 never faw any good effeft of
thefe private Proceedings. If he have any thing

to offer, he may do it publickly, in the face of

Juftice. And therefore I defire he may be tried

this Term ; for he hath had a whole Term's no-
tice, and time enough to confider what Perfons

are material as Witnefles for him.

Mr. Juft. Jones, Unlefs he do (hew good Caufe
to the contrary, he muft be tried this Term.

Mr. Att. Gen. And, my Lord, where 'tis in the

fame County where the Faft was committed,
there is the lefs reafon to ftay ; Criminals in

High-Treafon, the Fadt muft be plain and evident

againft them.

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Attorney, peradventnre

he hath been made to depend upon his Plea, and
hath been advifed fo to do.

Mr. Fitz,'Harris. Yes, my Lord, and have been

clofe Prifoner, and not allowed to fpeak with any
body.

L. C. J. If fo, then it may be a Surprize upon
him.

Mr. Fitz.-Harris. My Lord, I have been allowed

nothing to prepare for my Defence.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, he ought to be pro-

vided for his Tryal this Term. 1 do not know,
my Lord, what Witnefles he can pretend to havej
the Faft was done in Middlefex here, and the
Proof of the Circumftances of that Faft do arife

here ; and I do not know what Surprize he can
complain of. As to the Witnefs he tells you of,

that is in Holland^ he doth not tell you to what
purpofe he is a Witnefs ; fo that you may know
whether it be material or not. I know very well,

ray Lord, in the Old'Baily, when the Priefts did
urge it, that they had WitneflTes beyond the Sea
in other Countries, they were notfufl'ered to de-
lay their Tryal upon fuch a pretence. We muft
fubmit it to your Lordfliip's Difcretion : but we
fuppofe it will not be a precipitous Proceeding,

he having notice of his Tryal all this Term.
L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, truly, fince he pretends

he is furprized, and hath depended upon his Plea,

and hath Witneflles that require fome time to

fetch, we think it reafonable that he fliould have

till the next Term ^ and we will defer it till

then. We are all of that Opinion, (efpecially it

being fuch a little Delay) to enable him to have
what WitneflTes he doth pretend to have.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I never defired in this

Cafe, nor in any other, nor ever fliall do, that

Juftice be precipitated. I know thefe open and
rairTryals proceed with fuch equal fteps to all

Parties, that we need not be bafty, and there-

fore
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fore if your Lordfhip be of that Opinion, Ifub-

mit to it, fo it be the flrft Week of the next Term.

L.C-J. The firft Week it cannot be.

Mr. Att. Gen. Within the firft feven days, I

mean.
L. C J. The firft Thurfday in the Term. And

take notice, Mr. Fitz.-Harris^ that is the Day ap-

pointed for your Tryal-

Mr. Fitz.-Harris. I defire Liberty to fee ray Wife,

and have a Sollicitor in the mean time.

L. C. J. I will tell you, for that, Mr. Fitz.-

Harris, the Court would never deny any thing

of that nature to any one in your Condition and

Circumftances ; but your Wife makes an ill ufe

of the Liberty we granted her : and if flie do

make an ill ufe of it, then the Court muft re-

ftrain her, and hold their hands over her. If

we were fatisfied (he would ufe the Liberty law-

fully, and not abufe it

Mr. Fitz- Harris. My Lord, I am fure ihe will

ufe it lawfully hereafter, and make no ill ufe of it,

L. C. J. Look you, upon her good ufage of it,

if fhe will fairly demean her felf, and not abufe

it again, we are willing to take off the laft Rule,

and fhe Ihall have the fame Liberty ftie had be-

fore that Rule.

Mr. Sol. Gen. With this, if your Lordfhip pleafe,

we deQre there may be fome other Judge of her

Prudence belides her felf, and the Lieutenant of

the Tower be by.

Mr. Fitz.-Harris. My Lord, I defire I may have

a Sollicitor ; for he was never allowed to come

and f^jeak to me, tho 1 had a Rule for him.

L.C.J. Look you, as to your Counfel now,

which was the main Reafon why you prayed a

Sollicitor, we cannot allow you them any more-,

for now we are come to a Matter of Faft only,

and we cannot by the Rules of Law allow you

Counfel. Therefore what need you have of a Sol-

licitor, I cannot tell j his bufinefs before, was to

go from you to the Counfel, and from them to

you, which is ceafed now. But this, Mr.Attorney,

if he have a defire to fee Papers, and would fend

for any Papers that concern his Defence, fo as

they contain no new Treafonable Matters and

Contrivances, he ought fure to have them i and

if he have Papers at his Houfe, or any where

elfe, which he defires to make ufe of in his own
Defence, being infpefted by the Lieutenant, to

fee that there be no Matter of Evil contained ip

them, he may have one to do that for him with-

out any Danger.

Mr. Sol. Gen. I do not oppofe it, my Lord ; but
I defire that all caution may be afed that can be

;

for this Sollicitor of his is a Lawyer, and writes
Trafts of Law : but any thing material for his
Defence I am not againft.

L.C.J. Mr.Attorney, you need not fear any
harm will be that ways : for he is not to fpeak
with him alone.

Mrs. FitTi- Harris. I hope his Sollicitor may come
to him to take Inftrudtions how to fend for his
WitnefFes ?

Mr. Juft. Jones. You can tell how to do that
furely without a Sollicitor.

L. C. J. Juft as the laft Rule was, let there be
another Rule made.' For he muft have all juft
Advantages to enable him for his Defence.

Mr. Fitz.-Harris. 1 hope I Ihall have a Rule of
Court to make my Witnefles appear.

Mr. ]att. Dolben. That you may have without
Motion.

L. C. J. We will give yon any thing that will
enable you to make a fair Defence.

CI. of Cr. He Ihall have Subpcenas for his Wit-
nelTes.

L.C.J. Then, Mr. FitzrHarris, you muft expeft
no other notice. You muft take notice now, thae
upon the firft Thurfday in the next Term, that
you are to receive your Tryal here. Take the
Prifoner baok,

Mr. Att. Gen. In order to his Tryal, I defire the
Sheriff may bring in the Freeholders Book to the
Clerk of the Crown, to ftrike the Jury.

L. C. J. Mr. Attorney, we will confider of that,

how far we can do that, and the Courfe of the

Court fhall be obferved. But I doubt how we
can.

Mr. An. Gen. That is the Praftice in Tryals at

the Bar.

L. C. J. In Civil Caufes, but not in Criminal,
that I know of.

Mr. An. Gen. We have reafon to defire it •, bc-

caufe we are afraid of fome Praftice in this Caufe,
and fear there may be fome odd Carriage in the
Return of them.

Mr. Fitz.- Harris. May I not fee my Wife before

I go hence ?

L. C. J. With all our hearts •, fhe may go to
you, and with you Sir, if you pleafe : we will

not hinder you of her Company, fo fhe carry her
felf fairly.

s Then the Lieutenant took bad his Priftner.

The Tryal of Edward Fitiz-Harris Efc[\ 33 Car. II. 1681.

Trintty-Texnit 53 Car. II. Regis.

I N Thurfday 9 June i68i. Edward Fitz.-

Harris was brought to the Bar of the

Court of Kin£s-Bench •, and the Court

^,....^„_ being fate, proceeded thus :

'Mr. Thompfon. My Lord, I moved you the other

day, that before Mr. Fit z.- Harris's Tryal, he

might give fuch Evidence as he had to give a-

gainft Sir John Arundel, and Sir Richard Beiling,

concerning the Death of Sir Edmondhury Godfrey,

before he be convifted of Treafon •, and we un-
derftood that it was the direftion of the Court,
that we might move it this Morning before Con-
vidion, that he might declare upon Oath here in

Court what he knows of that Matter againft

thofe Gentlemen : for after he is convided, I

believe it will be too late for us to think of ir.

Mr.
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Mr. Godfrey hath a great deal of rcafon to defire

what 1 now move, that his Brother's Murderers

may be profccutcd, aud we hope all the favour

that can be granted in futh a Cafe, will be granted

unto us : for thefc has been a Dcfign of late fet

on foot, to make it be believed that Sir Edmond-

hury Godfrty murdered himfelf, nctwithftanding

that clear Evidence that hath been already given

of this Matter, ar.d notwithftanding that feveral

Pcrfons have been convided and attainted upon

that Evidence. So that thefe Gentlemen think

themfclvcs obliged to profecute this Matter as far

as they can, and beg of your Lordfiiip, that what

can be done for them may. And particularly,

that he may perfeft his Difcovery againfl: the

two named at his laft Examination before the

Grand-Jury \ and that his Examination about

them may aow be taken by the Court.

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Thompfon^ that that yoa

moved before, had fome reafon in it, that he

jnight be examined, and give Evidence to a Grand-

lury, and we told you he fliould •, but if there be

never a Grand-Jury fworn, yet who can he give

Evidence to ? Would you have us take his Exami-

nation, and afterwards give it in Evidence to the

Grand-jury ?

Mr. Thomp. My Lord, I only fay, then 'tis our

hard hap that he is not examined before a Grand-

Jury*

L. C. y. But do you think it is fit for you to

move this now ?

Mr. Thomp. My Lord, I underltood it was per-

mitted me by the Court the other day to move
again, and 1 move by the diredion of my Client,

and 1 fubrait it to your Lordlhip.

L.C.J. You know it cannot be grated. Go
on, and fwear the Jury.

Fitz.- Harris. My Lord, I beg that my Wife
and SoUicitor may be by, to help and aflift my
Memory.

L. C. J. Let your Wife be by you, if fhe pleafe,

and if you think 'tis any advantage to you, with

all our hearts ; if Ihe will, let her go down to

you.

CI. of Croxpn. Cryer, make an O yes : Whoever
can inform, &c.
Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I know not what the

efTeft of this may be •, if his Wife be inftruded

to inftruft him, that ought not to be permitted,

with fubmiffion : fuppofe fhe Ihould come to

prompt him (and for certain ihe is well documen-
tized) that your Lordlhip won't fufFer.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. My Lord, flic comes prepared
with Papers in her Hand.

Mrs. Fitz.-Harris. I won't fliewr them without my
Lord's Permiffion.

L. C. J. If (he brings any Papers that are drawn
by Counfel, prepared for him, without doubt 'tis

not to be allowed.

Mrs, Fitz.- Harris. No, no, 'tis only my own lit-

tle Memorandums.
L. C. J. Whatfoever is written by her Huf-

band, for help of his Memory, in Matter of Faft,
let her do it.

Fitz,-Harris. My Lord, I humbly beg my SoUi-
citor may be by me too.

L. C. J. We allow no Sollicitors in Cafes of
High-Treafon. r jr -. .y. s ..•,

CI. of Crown. Edward phz'Harris^ hold up thy
Pand, (which he did:) thofe good Men which thou
flialt hear called, and perfonally appeir, &c.

fitz.'H«rris, My Lord, I deCre they may bedif-

tinaiy named as they are in the Pannel, that t

may know how to make my Challenges.

Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, I muft humbly ofFerit
to your Lordfbip's CoBfideration for the Prece-
dent's fake. Whether any Pcrfon can affift the Pri-
foner as to Matter of Fadt ?

L. C. J. Yes, and 'tis always done to take Notci
for him, and to help his Memory.

Mr. Serj. Jeferies. But, my Lord, I would ac-
quaint your Lordfhip what is the thing we find

in this Cafe ; here is a particular Note given into
the Prifoner, of the Jury, pray be fure to chal-
lenge fuch and fuch, and don't challenge the reft.

God forbid but his Memory fliould be help'd in

Matters of Faft, as is ufual in thefe Cafes •, but no
Inflirudions ought to be given him fure. And«
my Lord, the Example will go a great way ', and
therefore we are in your Lordftiip's direftions a-

bout this matter.

Fitz.-Harris. My Lord, I hope 'tis but juft, for
I have had all the difadvantages in the World. I

have been kept clofe Prifoner, and have not been
permitted to have any one come to me, to help
me in my preparation for my Tryal.
Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, 1 pray your Judgment

in point of Law, I doubt not you will do the
King right, as well as the Prifoner j I could not
get a Copy of the Pannel, till laft night about 4
a-clock: here is prepared a Copy with Croircs
and Marks who he fliould challenge, andWho not

;

and truly, my Lord, fince I hadjthe Pannel, upon
looking over it, I do find the Sheriff hath re-
turned three Anabaptifi Preachers, and I knovj'

not how many Fanaticks : and fince there are fuch
Pradliccs as we find in this Cafe, we doubt there
may be more, and therefore 1 pray flic may be
removed.

Mrs. Fitz.-Harris. I will not be removed.
Fitz.-Harris. Is it fit or reafonable for me, that

I fliould ftand here without any help ?

Mr. Att. Gen. In cafe you be guilty of this, yoa
deferve no great favour.

Mrs. Fitz.- Harris. Surely the Court will never
fuffer the King's Counfel to take away a Man's
Life at this rate.

L. C. J. Mrs. Fitz.'Harris, you mull give good
Words : And if you will not be modeft, and ci-

vil, 1 promife you we will remove you prefently.
Mrs. Fitz.'Harris. If you do remove me, that is

the worfl: you can do to me : what fliould I come
here for, without I may help my Husband ?

L. C. J. If flie do bring him InltruSions to ex-
cept againib fuch and fuch Jury-men, flie does mif-
behave herfelf, and muft be removed.
Mr. Att. Geti. This Paper that we fpeak of is a

Copy of the Pannel, and there are particular
Marks, a great many.

Mr. Sol. Gen. A Woman hath a very great Pri-
vilege to proteft her Husband, but 1 never yet
knew that flie had liberty to bring him Inftruc-
tions ready drawn.

Mrs. Fitz.-Harris, My Lord, the Lady Marcbip-
nefs of Winchefier did afllft in the Cafe of my Lord
Stafford^ and took Notes, and gave hipa what Pa-
pers fhe plea fed.

L.C. J. Sure 'tis no fuch huge matter to let a
Man's Wife ftand by him, if fbe will demean her
felf handfomely and fairly.

Mr. Att. Gen. It is not, if that were all j but
when flie comes with Papers inftru<fted, and with
particular Diredions, that is the alTigaing him
Counfel in point of Fad.
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L.C 7' Let her ftand by her Husband, if fhe

be quiet : But if fhe be troubleforae, we fliall foon

remove her.

Fitz,- Harris. 'Tis impofTible I fhould make my
defence without her,

Mr. Serj. Jtferies. I fee it is a perfeft formal

Brief.

Mrs. Fitz-Harris. Muft he have nothing to help

himfelf ?

Fitz.-Harr!s. In fhort, the King's Counfel would

take my Life away, without letting me make my
Defence.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. I defire not to take away any

Papers from him, if they be fuch as are permit-

ted by Law.
Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, his Innocency muft make

his Defence, and nothing elfe.

Mr. Serj. Jef- My Lord, we are in your Lord-

fhip's* Judgment, whether you will allow thefe

t*apers.

I. C. 7. Let us fee the Paper.

Fitz.'Harris. My Lord, I will deliver them to

my Wife again.

L.C.J. Let it be fo.

Ci. of Cr. Call Sir Will. Roberts^ (who did not ap-

pear :) Sir Michael Hineage.

Sir Michael Hcneagt. My Lord, I am fo ill, I

Cannot attend this Caufe.

L. C. 7. We cannot excufe you, Sir Michael ; if

there be not enough befides, 'tis not in our power

to excufe you.

Sir Michael Heneage. I muft fuffer all things ra-

ther than lofe my Health,

L.C. 7. Well, ftand by, 'till the reft are called.

Cl. of Cr. Sir Will. Guljlon^ Nicholas Raintorr,

Charles Vmfhrevile, (they did not appear :) 7ohn

Wildman.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I defire he may be asked,

before he be called to the Book, whether he be a

Free-holder in Middlefex.

Major Wildman. I am a Profecutor of this Per-

fon, for I was a Parliament-Man in the laft Par-

liament, and I dare not appear, my Lord, for fear

of being queftioned for Breach of the Privileges of

the Commons.
Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I pray he may anfwer

that queftion, whether he be a Free-holder in

Middlefex.

Major Wildman. I pray to be excufed, upon a

very good reafon •, I was one of them that voted

the Impeachment againft this Man.

Mr. Att. Gen. Are you a Free-holder in Mid-

dlefexy upon your Oath ?

L. C. 7. Look you. Major Wildman., you are re-

turned upon a Pannel here, you have appeared,

and your Appearance is recorded ; you muft an-

fwer fuch Qiieftions as arc put to you, 'tis not

in your power to deny.

Ma].Wildman. I beg the Excufe of the Court, I

cannot ferve upon this Jury.

L.C, 7- If you be no Free-holder, the Law will

txcufe you.
- Maj. Wild. Perhaps there may be fome Eftates

'iti my Name, that maybe Free-holds j perhaps, I

may be fome Truftee or the like.

Mr. Att. Gen. Have yon any Free-hold in your

own Right in Middlefex ?

, Maj. Wild. I don't know that I have •, if it be
^ Ih the Right of another or as Truftee, I take not

that to be a Free-hold.

Cl. of Cr. Call Thomas 7ohnfon.

Mrs. Fitz.-Harris. Let him be fwornj there is no

Exception againft him.

L. C. 7. Hold your peace, or you go out of
Court if you talk again.

Mx^.Fitz.-Harris^ 1 do not fay any thing that
is any harm, my Lord.

Cl. of Cr. ijwear Tho. Johnfon : You fhall well and
truly try, &c.

Fitz-Harris. My Lord, I pray the Clerk may
not skip over the Names as they are returned.

Cl. of Cr. Sir, I call every one as they are in
the Pannel j and don't do me wrong.

L. C. 7. It may be he does not call them as
they are mentioned and fet down in the Pannel,
for all have not appeared ; but calls thofe only
whofe Appearance is recorded.

Cl. of Cr. I have called them aS they are here
fet down.

L.C.7. Well, let them all be called forj may
be they will appear now that did not appear
before.

Cl. of Cr. Maximilian Beard.
Mr. Beard. My Lord, I defire to be excufed, I

am very infirm and very antient, Thrcefcore and
Fifteen Years of Age at leaft.

L.C.7- Why did the Sheriff return you, if yon
be of that Age, you fhould be put out of the
Free-holders Book ? But ftay, you are here im-
pannel'd, and have appeared j if there be enough,
we will excufe you,

Mr. Juft. Jones. He ought to have Witneffes of
his Age j and if he would not have appeared, he
might have had a Writ of Privilege for his dif-
charge in regard of his Age.

L. €• 7- Well, we will fet by him, if there be
enough befides, we will fpare him.

Cl. of Cr. Ifaac Honyrvood., (he did not appear.)
Lucy Knightley., (who was fworn.) Ffenry Baker.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I challenge him for the
King.

Fitz.- Harris. My Lord, why fhould he challenge
him ? I defire to know the Law, whether the two
Foremen fhould Hot try the Challenge, and not
the Court or the Counfel.

Mr. Serj /l/a>'»<»r^. If the King challenge, he
hath time to Ihew caufe till the Pannel be gone
throi the Law will have the minus fufpeBi^ but
yet if there want any, the King muft fhew good
Caufe.

Cl. of Cr. Edvpard Probyn.

Mr. Att. Gen. I challenge him for the Kinrg.

Cl. of Cr. Edward Wilford (was fworn.)

Fitz.-Ha.rris. My Lord, muft not Mr. Attorney
fhew his Caufe now ?

L.C. 7- Look you, Mx.Fitz.-Harris., cither fide

may take their exception to any Man ; but the

Caufe need not be fhewn till the Pannel is gone
thro, or the reft of the Jurors challenged.

Cl. of Cr. 7ohn Kent of Stepney.

Mr. Kent. My Lord, I am no Free-holder.

L. C. 7- Then you cannot be fworn here upon
this Jury.

Cl. of Cl- 7ohn Willmore.

Mr. Att. Gen. We challenge him for the King.
Fitz.-Harris. For what Caufe ?

Mr. Serj. Jeff. We will fhew yon Rcafons here-

after.

Cl. of Cr. Alexander Hofey (was fwom :) Gilet

Shute.

Mr. Att. Gen. Are you a Free-holder, Sir ?

Mx. Shute. No.
Mr. Att. Gen. Mr, Whitakeir is got near him,

and he tells him what he is to do, My Lord.

Fitz.-Harris. Here is the Lieutenant of the Temr
betwceQ me and him.

4. Mr.
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Mr. Serj. Jeff. But the Bar is no fit place for Mr.

Whitaktr, he IS not yet called to the Bar.

C- of Cr. Martin James.

Mr. Atf. Gen. Are you a Free-holder, Sir ?

Mr. Jamej. Yes.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Then fwear him, (which was

done.)

C. of Cr. Nathaniel Grantham.

Mr.Att.Gen. Are you a Free-holder, Sir?

Mr. Grantham. No.

C. of Cr. Henry Beiling.

Mr. Att. Gen. Are you a Free-holder, Sir ?

lAx.Beiling. Yes.

Mr. Fitz.-Harris. Then I challenge him.

C. of Cr. Benjamin Dennis.

y»/r. y4ff. C^n. is he a Free-holder ?

Mr. Dennis. No.
Mr.Att.Gtn. My Lord, you fee what Pradices

here are, moft of the Jury are no Free-holders.

C. of Cr. John Preflon : (did not appear.) John

Finer of White'Chappel.

Mr. Att. Gen. He hath fetch'd them from all

the Corners of the Town here, yet not all of

them Free-holders neither.

C. of Cr. Swear Mr. riner^ (which was done.)

William Withers., ( was fworn. ) William Cleave.,

(fworn.) ThomM Goff^ (fworn.) Abraham Graves.

Mr- Att. Gen. Ask him, is he a Free-holder ?

Mr. Graves. INo.

C. of Cr. Henry Jones.

Mr. Att. Gen. Is he a Free-holder ?

lAx. Jones. No.
C. of Cr. Ralph Farr.

Mr. Att. Gen. Ask him the fame Queftion*

Cryer. Are you a Free-holder, Sir ?

Mr. Farr. Yes.

(;. of Or. Then fwear him, (which was done.)

Samuel Freehody.

Mr. Att. Gen. Arc you a Free-holder, Sir ?

Freehody. Yes.

Mr.Att.Gen. Then fwear him, (which was done.)

C. ofCr. Gilbert Vrwin of Covent-Garden^ (did not

appear.) Edward Watts of Weflminfter.

Mr. Att. Gen. Are you a Free-holder, Sir ?

Watts. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then we challenge you for the

King.

Mr. Att. Gen. John Bradjhaw of Holborn^ (did not

appear.) Jfaac Heath of Wapping., (no Free-holder.)

Edward Hutchins of Weflminjler.

Mr. Att. Gen. We challenge him for the King.

C. ofCr. John Lockier of Weftminftre.

Mr. Att. Gen. Are you a Free- holder ?

Mr. Lockier. Yes.

Mr- Att. Gen. Then fwear him.

C. of Cr. Count thefe. Thomas Johnfon.

Crytr. One, &c.

The Names of the twelve fworn, are thefe :

"thomas Johnfon,

Lucy Knightly,

EdwardWilford,

Alexander Hofey,

Martin James,

John Finer,

William Withers,

William Cleave,

'I homos Goffe,

Ralph Farr,

Samuel Freehody, and
John Lockier.

Cl. of Crown. Edward Fitz.-Harris hold up thy

Hand. Gentlemen, you that are fworn, look up-

on thePrifoner, and hearken to his Charge.

Fitz.-Harris. My Lord, I humbly beg Pen, Ink,

and Paper.

L. C. J. Let him have Pen, Ink, and Paper,
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Cl. of Crown. You fhall have them prcfcntly

;

(Which were given him.)

HE Jlands indited by the Name of Edward
Fitz-Harris, late of the P^iflt o/ St. Martia

ill the Fields, in the County of Middlefex, Gem. for
that he as a falfe Traitor againfi the moft iUufinoM,
and mofi excellent Prince, our Sovereign Lord Charles
the Second, by the Grace of God King of England,
Scotland, France, and Ireland, his natural Lord;
not having the Fear of God in his Heart., nor weighing

the Duty of his Allegiance, hut being moved and [educed

by the Jnftigation of the Devil ; the Love, and true,

due and natural Obedience., which a true and faithful

Subject of our faid Sovereign Lord the King, towards

him our faid Sovereign Lord the King, Jhould and of
right ought to bear, wholly withdrawing ; and With nil

his Might intending the Peace and common Tranquillity

within this Kingdom of England to dijlurb, and War
and Rebellion againft our faid Sovereign Lord the King .

to fttr vp and move ; and the Government of ouf faid

Sovereign Lord the King, within this Kingdom of Eng-
land, to fubvert ; and our faid Sovereign Lord the

King from the Title, Honour and Rtgal Name of the

Imperial Crown of his Kingdom of England to depofe

and deprive ; and our faid Sovereign Lord the King to

Death and final DeftruElion to bring and put, the lid
Day of February, in the ^d Tear of the Reign of our

Sovereign Lord Charles the Second, now King of Eng-
land, &c. and divers other Days and Times, as well

before, as after, at the Parifli of St. Martins in the

Fields, in the County of Middlefex, traitorovjly did

compafs, imagine and intend the Killing, Death, and

final DefiruHion of our faid Sovereign Lord the King,

and the antient Government of this his Kingdom to

change, and alter, and wholly to fubvert, and him our

faid Sovereign Lord the King, that now is, from the

Title, Honour, and Regal Name of the Imperial Crown

of his Kingdom of England to depofe and deprive, and
War and Rebellion agatnfi our faid Sovereign Lord the

King, to flir upland levy within this Kingdom of Eng-
land. And his faid wicked Treafons and traitorom

Compajfmgs, Imaginations and Purpofes aforefaid to

fulfil and perfeB, he the faid Edward Fitz- Harris,

as a falfe Traitor, together with one Edmond Eve-
rard, a SubjeEl of our faid Sovereign Lord the King,

did then and there traitorovfly affemble himfelf, meet

and cenfult, and the fame his Treafons and traitorous

Compajfmgs, Imaginations, and Purpofes, then and
there to the faid BAmoadi Everard, in the hearing of

divers other Subje^s of our faid Sovereign Lord the

King, openly, malicioujly, traitoroufly, and advifedly

fpeaking, did publi(li and declare : And to perfuade

and induce the faid Edmond Everard to be aiding

and ajfifiing in his faid traitorous Compajftngs, Imagi'

nations and Purpofes, he the faid Edward Fiti-Har-
ris, as a falfe Traitor^ malicioufiy, advifedly, and

traitoroufly to f)bf /<»>^ Edmond Everard a great Re^

ward then and there did offer, andpromife to procure-

And for the further compleating of his Treafons a-

forefaid, and to incite the Subjeils of our faid Sove-

reign Lord the King, as one Man, to rife, and open

Rebellion and Infurretlion within this Kingdom of

England to raife, againji our faid Sovereign Lord

the King, and our faid Sovereign Lord the King

from the Title, Honour, and Regal Name of the Im-
perial Crown of his Kingdom of England to caff down

and depofe, he the faid Edward Fitz-Harris, as a

falfe Traitor, a certain moff wicked and traitorous Li-

bel, the Title of which is tn thefe Englifh Words fol-

lowing. The true Engllfisman fpeaking plain EngUff,

traitoroufly, malicioujly, and advifedly, in Writing to

be made and expreffed, did then and there caufe, pro-

C C C C C (ure
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cnre and pubUPi'-, in which [aid Libel the[aid mofi iwic-

kedTreufons, and traitorous CotJipaJfmgs, Imaginatrctis

and Purfofes afore/aid^ of him the [aid Edward FitZ-

Harris, to excite and perfuade the SubjeBs of ourfaid

Sovereign Lord the King of this Kingdom of England,

a^ainfi our faid Sovereign Lord the King to rife and re'

bel i and our faid Sovereign Lord the King from the

Siile^ Honour, and regal Name of the Imperial Crown

of this his Kingdom of England to deprive and depofe,

in writing are exprejfed and declared atnongfi ether

things as folloxveth : It James (^meaning James Dvke of

York, the Srofher of our faid Sovereign Lord the

King) be confcious and guilty, Chs (^meaning

Charles //. now King of England) is fo too, be-

lieve me (meaning himfelf the faid Edward FitZ-

Harris) both thcfe (meaning our faid Sovereign

Lord the King, and the faid James Duke o/ York)

are Brethren in Iniquity, ihey (meaning our faid

Sovereign Lord the King and James Dukt of York)

are in Confederacy with Pope and French to intro-

duce Popery and Arbitrary Government, as their

Aftions (meaning the Anions of our faid Sovereign

Lord the King^ and James Duke of York) demon-
ftrate. The Parliament's Magna Charta and Liber-

ty of the Sabjeft are as heavy Yokes they'd as

willingly caft off, for to make therafelves (mean-

ing our faid Sovereign Lord the King and the faid

Duke of York) as Ibfolute as their Brother of

France. And if this can be proved to be iheir

Aim (meaning ovr faid Sovereign Lord the King, and

the aforefaid Duke of York) and main Endeavour,

why fliould not every true Briton be a Qjiaker thus

far-, and let the EngUfl) Spirit he up and move us

(meaning the Svbje&s of our faid Sovereign Lord the

King of this Kingdom of England) all as one Man
to Self-Defence i nay, and if need be, to open

Action, and fling off thefe intolerable Riders ?

(Meaning our faid Sovereign Lord the King, and the

faid Duke of York.) u4nd in another flace in the faid

mojt wicked traitorous Libel were contained, amongfi

ether things, thefe falfe, feditious, and traitorous Sen-

ttnces in thefe EiigUfli words following. J. and C.

(meaning the faid Charles our Sovereign Lord the

King, and his faid Brother James Duke of York)

both Brethren in Iniquity, corrupt both in Root
and Branch, as you (meaningthe SubjeBs of our faid

Sovereign Lord the King) have feen they (meaning

our faid Sovereign Lord the King, and the faid Duke

of York) ftudy but to enflave you (meaning the

SubjeBs of our faid Sovereign Lord the King) to a

Roraifh and Preneh-\\)f.G Yoke. Is it not plain ?

Have you (meaning the SubjeBs of our faid Sove-

reign Lord the King) not Eyes, Senfe or Feeling ?

Where is that old Engli^ Koble Spirit ? Are you

(meaning the SuhjfOs of our faid SoTjereign Lord the

King) become French Alles, to fufFer any Load to

be laid upon you ? And if you (meaning the Sub-

pBs of our faid Sovereign Lord the King) can get

no Remedy from this next Parliament, as certain-

ly you (meaning again the SubjeBs of our faid Sove-

reign Lord the King) will not ; and that the K.
(meaning our faid Sovereign Lord the King that now

u) repents not, complies not with their Advice,

then up all (meaning the SubjeOs of our Sovereign

Lord the King) as one Man. O brave BngUfhmen !

Look to your own Defence e'er it be too late,

touze up your Spirits. And in another place in the

faid mpft wicked and traitorotu Libel are contained,

dmongfi other things, thefe falfe, feditieus, and traito-

rotu Sentences in thefe EngUfh words following ; to

wit, I (meaning himfelf the faid Edward FitZ-

Harris) will only add, that as it is the undoubted
Right of Parliaments to make a Law againft a Po-

pifh SoccefTor, who would prove deftruftive to oar
Laws and Liberties ; fo it is their undoubted Right
to dethrone any PoflefTor that follows evil Coun-
fellors, to the Deftruftion of our Government,
(meaning the Government of this Kingdom of Eng-
land.^ And -in another place in the faid traitorous

Libel are contained thefe Englilh words following

:

Then let all (meaning the Subjeifs of our faid So-
vereign Lord the King that now is) he ready, then
let the City of London ftand by the Parliament
with Offers of any Money for the maintaining of
their Liberties and Religion in any extreme way,
if Parliamentary Courfes be not complied with by
the King

; (meaning our faid Sovereign Lord the King)
againft the Duty of his Allegiance, and againft the
Peace of our faid Sovereign Lard the King, his Crown
and Dignity, &c. and againft the Form of the Statute
in this Cafe made and provided upon this IndiBment.

Upon this Indidment he hath been arraigned,
and thereunto hath pleaded, Not Guilty j and for
his Tryal hath put himfelf upon God and his Coun-
try, which Country you are, &c.

Cryer. Make Proclamation. O yes, if any one
will give Evidence, &c.

Mr. Heath. May it pleafe your Lordihip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, this is an Indidraenc
of High-Treafon againft Edward Etz- Harris, the
Prifoner at the Bar ; and the Indiftment fets forth,i
that the 21ft oi February, in the 33d Year of the
King, at 5r. Martins in the Fields, he did corapafs
and imagine the Death of the King, and to raife

War and Rebellion within the Kingdom. And
the Indidtment does fct forth, that for the Ac-
complilhraent of this, he did meet and aflemble
with one Edmond Everard, and feveral others,
and did difcorer this his traitorous Purpofe to the
faid Everard, and did perfuade him to aid and
aflift therein ; and ofiered him great Rewards if he
would fo do. It farther fets forth. That for the
farther perfeding of this treafonable Imagioation
of the faid Edward Fitz.- Harris, he did frame arrd

make a treafonable Libel, and the Title of the
Libel is. The true Englifhman fpeaking plain Eng-
lifli ; and in that treafonable Libel, are thefe trea-

fonable words contained. If James be guilty

(meaning the Duke of York) Charles (meaning the
King) is fo too, 8tc. And the feveral words,
that have been read to you in this Indidment, are
contained in the faid Libel, which 1 (hall not re-

peat. To this Indiftment he hath pleaded. Not
Guilty ; if we prove it upon him, you are to firfd

him Guilty.

Mr.Serj. Maynard. May it pleafe your Lofd-
Ihip, truly 'tis a fad thing to confider bow many
have been found guilty of Plotting againft the
King, but none have gone fo far as the Prifoner

at the Bar ; for they defigned only his Death,
but this Perfon would have carried on his Trea-
fons by a means to flander him while he was alive,

and thereby to excite the People to fuch a Rebel-
lion as you have heard. I (hall add no further

words, the thing is not aggravatable, 'tis fo greac

an Offence in it felf ; but we will call onr Wit-
nelfes, and go to onr Proof.

Mr. Attor. Gen. My Lord, yefterday you had
here the Primate of Ireland, who was found guil-

ty for a notable High-Treafo,n in Ireland : yott

have now this day before you one of his Emif-
faries, who is come over into England, and who
has here committed one of the moft execrable

Treafons that ever was brought into a Court of

Juftice J
I muft needs fay, that it will appear to

all
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all the Auditors this Day, that here is the high-

eft Improvement of the I'opiQi Plot, aud aggrava-

ted with fuch Circumftances as (hew they have

out-done themfelvcs in it. Hitherto thofc Cafes

that have been brought into Judgment before you,

have been the Attempts upon the Life of the King,

in Inftanccs cither of Shooting, Stabbing or Poi-

foning: I fay, hitherto they have gone no fur-

ther than to praaifc thefe things, and that by Po-

piih Hands, they have kept the Plotamongft them-

felvcs i but now they have gone one ftep further,

that is, by attempting to poifon all the Protcftants

of England as much as in them lies, that they (hould

by their own Hands deftroyone another, and

their lawful Prince, that is the Trcafon now be-

fore you, and I take it with Submiffion, they can

go no further. For 'tis impoflible to arife to a

higher piece of Malice and Villany than to fet the

Peoples Hearts againft their Prince, and to fet

them together by the ears one againit another.

This we (hall prove, in theCourfe of our Evidence,

to be the Delign of the Prifoner at the Bar. The
general Defign hath been opened to you out of the

Indidtment, to kill and deftroy the King, and to

dcpofe him from his Government i and we (hall

charge him with all thofe feveral Overt-AQs,

which I (hall open to you : Firft, Several Meet-

ings to confult about this Matter at Grays-Im^ndL

fcvcral other places ; which, my Lord, 1 think

there is no queftiontobe made, but is an Overt-

Aft to make High-Treafon. We (hall go further,

and (hew that thefe Defigns he had to depofe the

King, and raife his People againft him, he does

declare openly to lAx. Everard'^ which is another

Overt-Adt within the new Statute. We ftull, my
Lord, go further yet, and prove the great Rewards
he hath ofTered to Mr. Everard for joining vtith

him, and being alTifting to him in this Affair,

part in ready Mony, and part in annual Penfion.

And there your Lordlhip will find where the

Spring is, from whence all thefe Mifchiefs arife,

fome foreign Power ^ but the Papifts, the Priefts

are at the bottom of it, they are the Perfons that

fet him on, and thefe muft draw in a great Per-

fon beyond Sea, who muft reward this Gentleman
for being a Partner in this Plot. And we (hall

prove fome Mony paid in Hand. But then, my
Lord, that which was the Effeft of this Confult,

is the framing this pernicious Libel j for fo give

me leave to call it.

My Lord, thelndidraent is modeft, bat when
you come to hear the Libel it felf read, you will

iind it fo , and it was not Prudence, that fo vile

a thing (hould appear upon Record. And truly,

I believe in a Proteftant Kingdom 'tis the firft At-
tempt of this nature that ever was : For, my
Lord, it is to defame the whole Royal Family,
'tis to ftain their Blood, and to make them vile

in the ught of the whole Kingdom, and of all

Pofterity. My Lord, this Libel in its Particulars

chargeth that moft excellent and innocent Perfoa,

our late and never to be forgotten Sovereign King
Charles h to be the Author of iht Inft Rebellion-,

it charges our piefent Prince with the Exercife of
Arbitrary Government, to be a Papift, to be a

Perfoa that deprives his Subjeds of all manner of
Liberty, aud Property i in exprefs Terms it char-

ges him with this, than which nothing can be

more falfe : for there is none of his Subjeds, I

think, but muft fay that our moft Gracious Prince,

for the time he hath reigned may vie with the
beft 20,Years of any of his Predeceflbrs, for the pre-
ferving the Liberty aad Property of the People,
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for giving us Peace and Plenty all our Time, for

the permitting and fccuring to them the itt^

Current of the Law, and for fecuiing their Civil

and Religious Rights.

My Lord, when wc have gone through the
Evidence about the Contexture, and this Libel i$

read and produced, wc (hall prove the Dcfigo
of it, and now it was framed, and the Eyes of
the World will be opened, and you will fee that

this was no Intention, no Engine framed to tra-

pan, orenfnareany private Pcrfon, or as it wat
fccretly bruited abroad, to be put in fuch Mens
Pockets i but a piece of the greateft AiachiavikiM
Policy that ever was invented, and prepared for a
publick Prefs, as a Catholick Poifon to infcft all

the King's Subjeds, and excite them ooe againft

another.

And we (hall prove that this Pcrfon in the
feveral Methods that I have opcn'd, hath pro-

ceeded toaccompli(h bis traitorous Dedgns of de-
throning the King: nay, he hath faid, 'tis re-

folved among them now that nothing elfe will do
it, but the poifoning the Hearts of the People
with Hatred to their King, and Malice againft one
another. And when we have proved the matter
fully, through all the Parts, we muft leave it to

the Jury, who I queftion not will do themfelvcs,

and all other Proteftants Right, as well as their

Prince, We (hall now go to our Evidence, and
firft we will call Mr. Everard-^ but, my Lord,
1 would only (irft obferve to you, that this Gen-
tleman, Mr. fit^-Harrls^ and Mr. Everard, were
both imploycd in the French King's Service, and
there acquainted together. Mr. Evtrard came
early o(F, and became a Proteftant, leaving the

French King's Service, becaufe he found their feve-

ral Plots and Deligns \i\ion England, Then comes
Mr. FitJi-Harris to him, and becaafe he looked up-
on Mr. Everard not to be rewarded according

to his Merits, invites him over, with telling him
thofe things that the Witnefs himfelf will tcU you,

back again to the French Intereft.

"Then Mr. Everard woi fveom.

Fitz,-Harrii, Look me ia the Face, Mr. Evt-
rard.

Mr. Everard. I will. Sir.

Mr. Attor. Gen. Will you acquaint ray Lord,
and the Jury, how you came firlt acquainted with
the Prifoner, and then tell the feveral PaiTages be-

tween you.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Tell your whole knowledge of this

Matter.

Mr. Everard. My Lord, 1 came acquainted
with Mr. Fitz.-Harris beyond Seas, when we both
were in the French King's Service j and upon Con-
ference with him of late, efpecially about the

beginning of February laft, he renewed his Ac-
?[uaintance, though at feveral times before wc had
everal Difcourfes, whereof I did not take much
notice : but in thofc Meetings in February laft,

and in thofe Vifits he paid me then, we bad fe-

veral Difcourfes tending to reprefent the Difad-

vantages and Sufferings I fuftained, for adhere-

ing to the Proteftant and EngUfflt Intereft j and
befides comparing in the other Ballance, what
Advantages I might expeft if 1 would re-ingratiate

my felf into their Intereft.

L. C. J. What Intereft ?

Mr, Everard. The French^ and the Popifh Inte-

reft, And there was an opportunity in my hands,

wherein I might be ferviceable to my f^K and
Ccccc 2 others J
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others-, and he told me there were feveralPer-

fons, amongll whom were fome Parliament-Men,

that did adhere to the French Intereft, and gave

an account to the French Ambaflador of every

day's Proceedings : and as 1 was looked upon to

be the Author of a kind of Pamphlet, that was

called. An Anfmer to the King*s Declaration^ concern-

ing the Duke of Monmoath •, therefore I (hould be

fit to ferve them, efpecially to make fuch another

Pamphlet to refled upon the King, and alienate

him from his People, and his People from him.

Whereupon I told him I would do any thing that

was for my true Intereft, but I did conceive with

my felf, that that was none of it. He appointed

a time when we fhould meet again, but I fent him

a Note, I could not meet poflibly that Day, which

was Monday, as I remember the 21/ of February:

However he was impatient, and came to me, and

told me he would give me Heads and InftruftionS

tending to that Pamphlet I was to write, to fcan-

dalize the King, and raife a Rebellion, and alie-

nate the Hearts of the Kingdom, and fet the

People together by the ears. Upon this he gave

me fome Heads by word of Mouth : as foon as I

parted from him, I met with one Mr. Savile of

Liricolns-Inny and as foon as I met with him I ac-

qfilinted ij,im with what was pafTed, and told him

I'wifhed J^her than ten Pound I had met him

fooner, half an Hour before. Why, what is the

*/',:^iPccafion,i»f%Srlie? Why, faid I, there is aPerfon
• 'that liafi'J^tf^ filch and fuch Difcourfe with me,

'• ;'and'bii^*[^Ji6ls^'main Errands amorigft others, is

'

'for rae^^^^fW^lte. a fcandalous Libel reflefting upon

his Mij^^'^and the Government. And upon this

I faid, '^f'/SMtey I Ihall not confer with him any

further, '
{uiilefsf I have fomebody by to witnefs

•what he fays/ he ,fpeaks molt commonly French^

and fometinies £»^///^ ",
and therefore it muft be

one who underltands both the Tongues well. So

we went into the City together that Afternoon

to one Mr. Crsw's, who is a Silkman in Queenftreet;

faid we. Sir, you are a moderate impartial Man,

and underftand French^ we defire you will be pre-

fent to over-hear fome Propofals that are made
to me tending to fet our Country together by

the ears, and .he;co'mes from a Popifli Party. Mr.

Crow faid. He would be willing to undertake any

thing to ferve the Proteftant EngUjh Intereft, but

he would not undertake to fpeak French fo well as

to be able to underftand all nice PaflTages, and

Words that might be propofed. And then Mr.

Savile and I went to Mr. Smithy a Durham Gentle-

man, and made him the fame Propofal I had

made to Mr. Crow, defiring him that he would

come and over-hear our Difcourfe, and I would

place him in a fit place, Mr. Smith aflented to

the Propofitions, and faid he would. Mr. Smith

asked me what Day and Time we were to meet

;

I told him, to-morrow at fix or feven a-clock

at Night at my Chamber in Grays-Inn: but fur-!

ther he faid we muft have other Witnefles, for

one Witnefs would not be fufficient ; fo we went

to the Exchange CofTee-houfe, and there me met

with Sir William Wallery to whom we made the

fame Propofal, that fince we muft have fome that

underftood French and keep the thing fecret, till

it were time to have it come out, he would pleafe

to undertake ir. Sir William Waller promifed to

come, but failed that firft Meeting, which was to

be on the Tuefday -y then we went to another

Trench Merchant, who was propofed by Mr. Sa-

viUy but he was not within : fo then we muft re-

ly upon one Witnefs for that Meeting. Mr. Fitz.-

Harris was to meet me about Two a-clock at my
Chamber in Grays-Inny where Mr.5OT»>ib-and Mr.
Savile were to meet likewife, and they came firft

to the Tavern juft at the Corner of FuUer's-Rents^

which hath a profped into the Court : And from
thence I faw Mr. Fitz.-Harris in the Court point-
ing to another Gentleman that was with him, up
to my Chamber, and he was walking fufpicioufly

up and down. Then I went out of the Tavern, and
came up to my Chamber, and after a little while
Captain Fitz.-Harris camc up to my Room y I pla-
ced him in another Room, where my Wife was,
and (hut the Door .to, whilft I fent word to Mr.
Smith to come into the outer Room, and fliut him-
felf into my Clofet. There was Mr. Smith in the
Clofet, and there was an hole or two for the pur-
pofe made through both the Planks of the Boards
and Hangings, but the Hangings hung over the Hole
that it might not be difcerned by Mr, Fitz-Harrii

:

and he could raife it, and then fee who was in the
Room, and hear their Words j for I placed my
Chair towards the Clofet which had an Angle out-
wards, and now and then I did ftand againft the
Hole, and now and then fat, to give Mr. SmitH
Ad\rantage, and to give Mr. Fttz.-Harris no Suf-
picion. When we were fo placed, Mr. Fitz.-Har-
ris asked me what I had done as to the thing pro-
pofed, this Libel that 1 was to draw up ^ I faid 1

was bufy, and had not been able to finifh it, but
here are fome Heads of it, faid I, and fhewed him
half a dozen Lines drawn up together 5 and whea
I had read them. Sir, faid I, is this your Mind ?
yes, faid he, but I muft add much more than thii
is to it. Then Mr. Fitz.-Harris proceeded to give
me further Inftruftions; and fo repeated what
InftruQions he had given me before, that the King
and all the Royal Family muft be traduced to be
Popifhly and Arbitrarily inclined from the be-
ginning, that King Charles I. efpecially had an
hand in the Irijh Rebellion, and that likewife
KingCharlesll. that now is, did countenance the
fame, as did appear by his promoting thofe very
Officers that were in the /r»/fe Rebellion, Fitz.-Ge-

raldy Fitz.-Patricky and Mont-Garraty which fliould

be named in the Libel. Befides that, the Aft
made at the King's coming in, forbidding any to
call the King Papift, was merely to ftop Peoples
Mouths that they (hould not call him a Papift,

when he (hould incline to further Popery, and did
intend by his Adtions fo to do. And befides his

adhering fo clofely to the Duke of Tork's, Intereft,

was to be another Argument of it, his hindering
the Duke of Tork from coming to his Tryal, and
to be proceeded againft by the Parliament, and
hindering the Officers that were put in by the
Duke of Tork from being caft out. Another Ar-
gument was becaufe thofe Privy Counfellors and
Juftices of the Peace, that did adhere to the Pro-
teftant Intereft, were turned out of all Places of
Truft •, and befides he faid it did appear to the
People confequently, that the King was confcious
to himfelf, that he was as guilty as his Brother,
and was as much a Papift as his Brother, and it

was in the Peoples power as well to depofe a pre-
fent Popifti Pofleflbr, as a Popifli Succeflbr ; and
that the People muft be ftirred up againft him,
and incouraged to blow the Trumpet^ and efpe-
cially that the City and Common Council muft
be incouraged to ftand by the Parliament : and
feeing the King was fuch, that no hopes was to be
had of the Parliament at Oatcw, they were bound
to provide for themfelves, and to advance fome
hundreds or thoufands of Pounds to the Parlia-

ment
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mcnt to fettle the Proteftant Religion without the

King, if Parliamentary Ways would not fucceed.

Thefe were feme of the Inftructions.

Mr. jin. Gen. Did he fay any thing that Day

about a Reward you fhould have ?

Mr. Everard. He fpake in the general about a

Reward, but he fpoke more fully to that the Day

after ; he did not then come fo much to Particu-

lars : then fomc part of thofe Inftrudions I writ

in my Table- Book, which is to be produced here,

and others of them in another Scroll of Paper.

He then defircd to know of me when the Scheme

of this thing would be ready i faid I, you may
come to-morrow ^ I will, fays he, come about

fix or feven a-clock in the Evening. In the mean

time I writ a Letter to Sir WtlUamWttlUr in French^

which I fent by a Porter, and therein I faid,

Sir, you have mified a great opportunity of ren-

dring a great Service to the King, by not coming

to fee me when you were expedled ; for the

Perfon, the French Emiflary whom 1 fpoke of to

you, hath propofed very fcandalous feditious

things to be written, and therefore I defire you

not to fail, as you tender the King's Intereft, to

come to my Chamber at fix a-clock at Night.

Sir WillUm Waller received my Letter, and came
thither accordingly \ I placed Sir William Waller in

another Room, and I placed my own Chair at a

narrow Table near the place where Sir William

Waller was, and there through the Wainfcot and

Hangings we made a flit, whereby Sir William

Waller might fee into the next Room where Mr.

Fitz.-Harris and I fat : but before 1 placed him
there, I fhewed Sir William Waller two Copies of

the Inftruftions for the Libel drawn up. Said I,

Sir, here are two Copies which are both the

fame, and I defire you to counter-mark them, that

you may know them again, and thereby fee what
Alteration will be made ', for here are no Blots

now, and by that you will find the Alteration.

Sir William Waller^ while my back was turned,

counter-marked thofe Copies. I went into the

next Room, and I had not been long there, but

Mr. Fitt^Harris came in ; I placed the Table near

the Alcove, where Sir William Waller was within

his hearing and feeing. Mr. Fitz.- Harris asked

me what 1 had done in the bufinefs : Sir, faid I,

here are two Copies of it, pray will you fee how
you like it ? So he took one, and I took the other.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. My Lord, 1 muft interrupt this

Gentleman, for I fee they continue to give the

Prifoner Papers.

Fitz.- Harris. 'Tis only a Paper of the Names of

my Witnefles.

L.C J. Go on, Sir.

Mr. Everard. My Lord, Captain Fit^-Harris

did read one Copy of this Pamphlet, and did

amend it ; he did add fome things, and ftruck out
other things: then faid I, Is this, Sir, according to

your liking ? Yes, fays he, but 1 mult add fome-
thing, for ic is not yet full enough •, but fays he,

this muft be fair copyed out ^ for 'tis not fit for

the French Embaflador's Confeflbr to read, who
fhould prefent it to the EmbalTador. Upon this

I told him it fliould be done againft the next Day,
but in the mean time I told him. Sir, thefe are

very treafonable Things, and this a very treafon-

able Projed. Oh, faid he, the more treafonable

the better, and that will do the effedt better.

What is that, Sir, faid I? That is, fays he, tofet
thefe People together by the ears, and keep them
clalhing, and whilft they are fo in clalhing, and
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miftrufting one another, the French fhall gain i74«-
dersy and then faid he, we fliall make no Bones to
gain England too. But, Sir, faid I, you fpoke of
fome Recompcncc for mc, what fliall I have for
venturing this ? Why, fays he, after this Libel is

delivered up, and that hath gotten you their Con-
fidence that you are trufty, then I will gain the
French Confeflor, who is very fliy, and may fo well
be, bccaufe one of the Confeflbrs of an Embaffa-
dor hath been already trapann'd upon fuch an oc-
cafion. Therefore he is very wary, but he muft
have an aflurance under your hand, which he (hall

have by this Libel i and then in a few Days you
fliall have forty Guineas, and a monthly Penfion,
which fliall be fome thonfand of Crowns, for my
Mafter the French King is not a Niggard as to thcfc
Things. The SpaniJIj Embaflador is fo very niggard-
ly and penurious a Man, that he cannot keep a Ta-
ble J but faid he, you fliall be well rewarded by
the French King, and be not difcouragcd by the
danger, for 1 am in as great danger as you. Af-
ter fome fuch Inftrudtions, and Incouragcments,
that Mr. Fitz.- Harris gave to go on in the Work,
he departed ; and I cannot well call any thing to
mind of more Particulars, but upon Queftions ask-
ed me, perhaps I may. But then that time, or
the next time, Captain FitK-Harris gave me half
a Sheet of Paper, for I told him 1 may chance to for-
get part of your InftruAions, therefore pray write
what is in your own Mind ; and in that Paper he writ
down that it was in the Peoples power to depofe a
Popifh Pofleflxtr, as it was to oppofe a Pofini Suc-
cellbr, and certain other treafonable Heads : the
half Sheet of Paper is to be produced in Court,
under his own Hand, which he hath confeflTed, be-
fides other treafonable InftruSions, that he gave
me by word of Mouth. But he at that time de-
parted, and came the next Day to have a Copy of
the treafonable Libel writ out fair, and promifed
me to meet me at the Boarded-Houfe^ where we
ufually met in Holbom at Mr. Fajhion's j and I did
there come and deliver him a Copy of this treafon-
able Libel, and he faid I fliould hear in a few Days
from him, and fhould have a Recompence, and
this fliould be but as an Entrance- bufinefs j for
I fliould be brought into the Cabal, where feveral
Proteftants, and Parliament-Men, came to give an
account to the Embaflador, how things were tranf-
adied : but to-morrow, faid he I cannot go to re-
ceive the Libel back again, for I am to go to
Knights bridge.

FitZ'Harrit. Where there ?

Mr. Everard. To my Lord Hovoard\ \ for, faid
he, you havefeen his Son often with me, my Lord
Howard is very civil to me, he was my Father's
Lawyer.
Mr. Att. Gen. Will you ask him any Queftions.

Mr. Fitz.-Harriii

Fuz.-Harrii. Did you write this Libel ?

Mr. Everard. Yes, by your Inftrudiions I did.

Fnz.-Harris, Do you believe I had any traito-
rous Intention in it?

Mr. Everard. Yes.

Mr. Serj Jtfferies. You faid the more Trcafon
the better, Mr. Fuz.- Harris.

Fttzj-Harris. Were you put upon 'this to tra-
pan others?

Mr. Att. Gen. *Tis no Trapanning to ask them
to come, and hear you give him thofe Inftru(Stions,

fure.

Fitz.'Harris. But I ask him this Queftion, Mr.
Attorney j Was he put upon it to trapan others ?

Mr;
*.
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Mr. Everard. Can yoo mention any Perfon that

I was to trapan ?

Fitz.-Harris. Were you pat upon it to trapan

the Proteftant Lords, and the Houfe of Com-
mons ?

Mr. Everard. No, f was not.

Fttz.'Harris. Is this the fame Libel that was read

in the Houfe of Commons, upon which 1 was im-

peached ?

Mr. Everard. Yes, I believe, Mr, Fttz.-Harris^

it was.

Mr. Att. Gtn. Mr. Everard., becaufe he puts you

upon it, and to fatisfy all the World, I ask you

upon your Oath, Did any Perfon whatfoever put

you upon this to trapan other Perfons, or to

put it into their Pockets, as 'tis reported?

Mr. Everard. I was put upon it by none but Mr.

i7*;::-H^rm, of whom I asked, what will be the ufe

of this ? faid he, we (hall difperfe them, we know
how.
Mr. j4tt. Gen. Did he tell yon in what manner ?

Mr. Everard. No, he did not teU how.

Mr. Att. Gen. To whom was it to be deli-

vered ?

lAx. Everard. I was to deliver it to F;>j.-/;/<irr»V,

who was to deliver it to the French Confeflbr,

and it was to be drawn in the name of the Non-
Ce»/tfr»w//?j, and put upon them.

Mr. Serj. J(fferies. What Religion is Mr. Fna-
Harris of ?

Mr. Everard. He was always looked upon to
be a Papift.

Fitz.- Harris. When did you fee me at Mafs?
Mr. Att. Gen, Hath he not owned himfelf fo ?

Mr. Everard. He hath owned himfelf at feveral

times to be a Papift.

Mr. Sol. Gen. What did he fay to you about your
being a Proteftant, and what Caufc you had to

turn to the Popifh Religion ?

Mr. Everard. He faid I was under great difad-

vantages, and had much lofs by leaving them, I

had better have adhered to their Intereft ftljl.

He had this Difcourfe with me at feveral Meet-
ings, and gave me feveral Vifits, fome at my
Chamber, fome at Grays-Inn Walks, fometimes at

the Houfe with Black Pofts in where we
talked of feveral things.

Mrs. Fitz.- Harris. I am forry he kept fuch a
Rogue as you are Company.

L. C. J. Officer, take her away, if (he can't hold
her Tongue, and give better Language.

Fitz.-Harris. Slifi will fpeak no more, my Lord.
L. C. J. Stand ftill then, and be quiet.

Mr. Att. Gen. What was your Difcourfe at the
Ale-houfe ?

Mr. Everard. To give Inftruftions to fet the
People together by the ears ', and one moft effec-

tual means was by fcandalizing and libelling the
Government, and efpecially the King.

Mr. Jones. Did any body elfe aflift you in draw-
ing the Libel ?

Mr. Everard. There is at the latter end of the
Libel a Paragraph that was tsken out of another
Book, there was a fcandalous Libel that was
brought by the Woman that carries Paper-Books
about, and out of that to make fhort Work,
and out of The CharaEler of a Popijlj Succepr^ in
which he faid were many "things material j he
would have fome of the Expreffions of this Libel
taken : fo I copied fome of the Queries out of
that Paper which was faid to be a Letter intercepted
to Ro^er fEftrange, and that day that 1 was un-
der examination, before Mr. Secretary yf»/^/'w, that

Libel lay before him upon his Table. He asked
me if I had feen that, I told him yes, for I had
copied in that Paper that was the Libel, thofe
Queries •, and then faid he, here b a Warrant to
be given out againft Curtis for it.

Mr. Serj. Jeferies. After fuch time that you had
carried hira the Copy that Sir William had marked
and he amended it, did you Ihew it Sir IVUliam
Waller prefently ?

Mr. Everard. Yes, immediately; and I asked
him. Sir, fays I, is there any Alteration ? Yes, faid
he, I fee Alterations, and Ihew'd them one Do
you know the difference of Hands, faid 1 ? Yes
faid he, I do, and fuppofe will give yoa an ac-
count of it. ;j._ 11.

Mr. Johnfon. My Lord, I humbly 'beg Mr. fw-
rard may be asked who thofe Parliament-Men were
that were to concur with the French Embaflador
in this Defign ?

L. C.J. Did he name any Parliament-Men?
Mr. Everard. No he did not, he faid, I fhould

know them hereafter.

L. C. J. Then he did not name any ?

Mr. Everard. No, he did not.
Mr. Att. Gen. Then fwear Mr. Smiti)

; (which
was done.) Pray, Sir, will you look about, and
give an Account what you know.

Mr. Smith. Will you have an Account how it
came firft to my Knowledge ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, the whole, from the bot-
tom to the top, from the beginning to the end.

Mr. Smith. I remember about the 22d or the
2ift of Feb. either one or the other, Mr. Everard
and one Ur.SavUe came to my Chamber, and
told me the fame Delign that Mr. Everard hath
repeated before, and that there was an Irijh Geat
an Officer of the French King's Army, that was to
manage the thing j he was one that could fpealc
French very well, and they defired me to be con-
cerned in it, becaufe 1 underftood French. Upon
this I told hitti 1 would willingly undertake fuch a
bufinefs, if 1 thought there were any convenient
place m the Room where I might hear, and fee
undifcovered. After he had told me, as he has
before told your Lordftips, that it was to make a
difference between the King and his People and
to mifreprefent the King, as 1 fliall inform you by
and by. I went to his Chamber after we had
fpoke to Mr. Crow., who would not undertake to
fpeak French fo well as to be capable of under-
ftanding all ; but at laft we met Sir miliam Wal-
ler, who undertook the Matter. 1 walked imme-
diately after Dinner to the Chamber, and faw
the Conveniences, and the next Night we expec-
ted Sir W.Waller ; but he not coming that Night
I went into the Clofet my felf till Ftx.- Harris
came according to the appointment. When Btz.'
Harris came, there were two Chairs fet, one
Chair next the Clofet where I ftood, and ano-
ther oppofite againft me ; that oppofite againft
me, was that where Mr. Fttz.-Harris fat, and
Mr. Everard was next clofe to me, and 1 looked
out thro the hole, and I heard there were fome
little Difcourfes about the bufinefs in hand. At
laft Mr. Everard ftands up, and goes to the
Side-board, and brings a piece of Paper, about
half a Sheet, as I think, with him^j and he read it,

which was a feditious kind of Paper, which I
fhall tell you of by and by : and he asked him
in French., whether this were agreeable or no ; to
which the Gent, anfwered, it was well, but fome-
thing muft be added to it. Upon this, Mr. Eve-
rard took out his Note-book, and read fomething

therein,
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thertirt, ahd then Mr. Kv&ard dcfircd him to in-

ftanct vvbat Heads he would have more than were

there : t6 V»hich Fttz.-Harrij replied, that he would

ha-»c him tb reprcfent the King as a Papift, which

might be denlonllrated by feveral Reafons ; firft

his adhering to the Duke of Torky and perempto-

rily refolving to cfpoufc that Intercft. The fe-

cond Rearoti was the preferring fuch as were the

Duke's Creatures both at Sea and Land, and keep-

ing in Offict thofe that were preferred by the

Duke, known Papilts •, and this was alfo another

Reafon to prove that Head of the Inftruftions, that

the King after his Reftoration procured an Aft to

be made, that it (hould be Treafon for any to

call him Papift i and this was only that he hiight

the better, and with the more eafe, introduce Po-

pery Into England. He charged likewife King

Ckarles I. to be a Promoter of the Iripi Rebellion,

and that Charles II. furthered and approved it i

that is another Inftance. That the Parliament at

Oxford was only a Sham to delude the People, and

that fuch a King was not to be truftcd with fuch

a People, neither as to their Lives, Liberties, or

Religion ; but that the People muft provide for

themfelves in time, and blow the Trumpet boldly.

Another Inftance was, as it was the undoubted

Right of the People to make Laws againft, and to

oppofe a Popifh SuccelTof, fo they might depoft i.

popifti Pofleflbr. To this efFeft was the Subftaflce

of what was faid.

Mf. jitt. Gift. Did he name a Reward that Mr,

Bverard Was to have ?

Mr. Smith. There Was a Reward mentioned,

but 1 don't remember any Particulars.

Mr. Jtt.Gen. Did he tell who fet him on work ?

Mr. Smith. He faid, if they did but fet Eng-

land together by the ears, the Prench would get

Banders., and at length prevail here, and Mr. £-

vtrard fhoold get an Intereft in the Common-
Council, and make it his bufinefs that they (hould

make a kind of an Addrefs to the Parliament,

and promifc to ftand by them with their Lives and

Fortunes in oppofing Popery, and Arbitrary Go-
vernment, and if Parliament-ways failed, to affift

m another way i and if the King hindred the

Duke of fork to come to a legal Tryal, that then

tlicy (hoold take other Courfes.

Mr. Att.Gen. What did he defirc from Mr. Eve-

rard, when he feemed to boggle at his Inftruc-

tions ?

Mr. Smith. Mr. Everard faid, he would do thefe

things, yet he was in great danger •, why, fays

Mr. Fitz.- Harrisy fo am 1, and a great many more.

What other Conference was between them, I know
not, for I never faw them together after.

Mr. Ser. Jeferies. Look you, Sir, k ttiis the

fame Perfon?

Mr. Sffiith. Yes, I did know him to be the fame
Ptrfon that Night he was taken."

L. C. J. You could fee him where you were ?

Mr. Smith. My Lord, 1 faw clear enough, there

was three Candles lighted, and I was as near to

him, as I am to your Lordlhip.

L. C. J. Yon were not in the Room ?

Mr. Smith. I was in a little Clofet clofe by.

Mr. Jtt.Gen. You know nothing of the Paper
of liiftrcftions ?

Mr. Smith. I remember he told me of fuch an
one, but I was not there the fecond Night.

Sir fran. Withins. Mr, Everard faid, they were
Trcafonable things, what then faid Fitz.-Harris?

Wr. Smith. He faid the more Treafon was in

them, the better.

Mr. Ser. Jtjfcries. And the Partical^s we're to-

fet the People together by the ears, and to bring
in the French King.

Mr. Smith. It is all one in Tfcrms.

Mr. Ser. Jeferies. How was it?

Mr. Smith. That the King and the People fliould

be fet at variance, then the French King would
fall upon Flanders and HcUandy and afterwards
would take England in his in^ay, and make no
bones of it.

Uv.Stx.Jejferies. Will yoii ask him any Qacf-
tions, Mr. Pitt.'Harris ?

Fitz.-Harris. Do you belicvc that I did it with i

Trcafonable Intention ?

Mt, Smith. Sir, I am not to judge of that, 1

am not of yoQr Jury, nor to anfwcf any fuch

thing.

Fitz.^Harris. What do you think. Sir, pray?

Mr, Sifiith. You could have no good Dcfign to

bring about by any fuCh matter (I think) as this

Paper is.

Fitz.-Harris. Is this the fame Paper that was
read in the Hoilft of Commons ?

Mr. Smith. Sir, I was not of the Houfe of Com-
mons, 1 don't know what was read there,

Mr. Johnfon. Mr. Everard did feem to hint at a

Defign among fome Proteflant Lords, and Parlia-

ment-Men, and others, Diffenters from the Church
of England *, I defire to know whether Mr. Smith

heard thofe Words?
L. C. J. That was not the firft Night.

Mr. Smith. I did not hear it.

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Johnfon^ Mr. Smith was
not prefent at the fecond Meeting, then Sir iViS.

Waller Was there, it Was Only the firrt Night Mr.
Smith was there, and he fpeaks to that. There-
fore as to the Alteration of the Copy, and fome
other things, he tells you that was done the fe-

cond Night, and then was the Difcourfe concern-

ing the French Confeflbr, and thofe othet things

which you niention.

Mr.Att.Cen, I believe the Jury mifapprchend
Mr, Everard in that too,

L. C. J. it was only what Fitz.'Harris told

him.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. But I fee the thing ftick with the

Jury, therefore I would fain ask Mr. Everard

this Queftion, Did you declare any fuch thing, or

was it Mr. Fitz.-HarrU that told you ?

Mr. Everard. Mr. Fitz.- Harris told me, that fe-

veral Parliament.Men were joined with the French

AmbafTador to give him an account of things, but

he told me befides, this muft be drawn up as in

were in the Name of the Non-Conformiftsy to fa-

ther it upon them j yet when there was one word
in it thou, as if it were in the Quakers Name,
no, fays he, it muft not be fp, but it muft be

under the name of all the Non-Conformijlsy

that it may be common to aU the difcontented

Party,

L. C. J. So you mufl: take the Senfe rf this

right, Gent. It is not, Mr. Everard tells you, fome
Parliament-Men and Lords were engaged in this

bufinefs, but Mr. Fitz.-Harris'% Defign was to en-

gage Everardy and he urged what he could to en-

courage him to it. So that the Arguments he

ufed were, that fome Lords and Parliament- Men
were engaged in this, to encourage him to go
on.

Mr. Johnfon. *Tis true, my Lord, fo that here

does appear there was fome other Intereft than

the French Intereft in this matter, if what Mr.
Fitx.-Harris faid was true.
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Mr. Jit- 6tr'. FitzrHdrris faid fo, to engage

bim.

L. C J. Look you, Mr. Johnfon, we do all verily

believe and hope, there was no fuch thing as that

any Lord, or any of the Commons of England

were fo engaged j it was his InterelV, as Mr. Fitz.-

Harris took it, to mention it fo,. to engage this

Gentleman. ' V

Mr. Evcrard. I did not fay Lords.

L. C. J. What did you fay then ?

Mr. Everard. Parliament-Men. in general.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Then fwcar Sir ff/V/. Waller^ (which

was done.)

^n FranWithins. Pray, Sir ir/7/«Viw», will you give

an account of what you know of this matter ?

Sir Will. Waller. My Lord, the laft time I was

here in this Court, being fummoned to give in my
Evidence, 1 did make fome difficulty of it, upon

the account that this Perfon was impeached by

the Commons of England in Parliament j but Mr.

juftice Jones having declared the Law required

me in fuch a Cafe to give in my Evidence, I am
now ready to give it in, and Ihall do it as briefly

as I can.

L- C. J. Well, Sir, pray go on.

Sir Will. Waller. My Lord, upon the 22d or 23d

of Feb. laft, Mr. Everard met me in the City, and

told me, he hadabufinefs of very great concern-

ment to difcover to me-, whereupon, my Lord,

we went into a place where we might convenient-

ly difcourfe together •, and he told me, in fhort,

that Mr. Edw,Fi(z.-HarriSy that unfortunate Gent, at

the Bar, had been with him feveral times, and

endeavoured to engage him in a bulinefs, which

would in efFeft turn all into Confufion in Engl^ndf

and render the King very odious in the fjght of

his Subjefts. Many things he did there tell me,

and earneftly prelfed me to join in this Defign, to

endeavour the Difcovery of it. I was indeed at

the firft fhy of meddling with it, being no way in

the Commiffion of the Peace, and fo not liable to

engage in a bulinefs of that nature j but I was
afraid to difcourage Mr. Smith, who voluntarily

and ingenuoufly offered hirafelf for the Service of

his King and Country : but I did not go that Af-
ternoon, being willing to hear whether the bufinefs

went on, and was likely to come to any thing.

The next Morning Mr. Everard writ to me this

Letter, (plucking out a Paper.')

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Read it, Sir.

Sir Wilh Waller. My Lord, in efFed it was this,

to let me know Mr, Smith had been with him the

l^ight before, and that according as they had laid

their Bufinefs, Mr. Fitz.-Harris did indeed come,
and had fome difcourfe in the hearing of Mr. Smith,

feveral things beyond what they had acquainted

ine with, things of the higheft nature imagin-
able •, and therefore he earneftly prelfed me, as I

tendred the Welfare of my King and Country,
that I would not fail to come that Afternoon to

be anEar-witnefs of the trcafonable Praftices that

were in hand. I looked upon my felf then ob-

liged to go, and did, according to the Diredions
he gave me, go about three of the clock in the

Afternoon to a Tavern at the lower end of Ful-

ler's-Rents near Grays-Inn^ and there we were to
difcourfe further of the bufinefs. I had not been
there long, but I looked out of a back Window,
and fpied Mr. Fitz.-Harris with another Gent, in

a brown-coloured Suit, walking juft before Grays-
Jnn Door. 1 don't know the name of the Court,
but there I faw them walking, but in their going,
he frequently ^looked up at Mr. Everard's Cham-

ber, and pointed at it. When he was gone, I

told him it may be Mr. Fitz.-Harris may come
fooner than the Hour appointed, therefore I think

it will not be amifs to go without further delay
to your Chamber, and fee what Conveniency there

may be to lie fecret, where I may be both an Eye
and an Ear-witnefs. I went to his Chamber, and
when I came into the Room, there was a little

Clofet, which I thought not fo convenient for me,
and I rather chofe to look about if I could find
another place more convenient. In fhort, in the
next Room I found by my Cane there was a Door,
and Hangings over it. I turned up the Hangings
there, and in the Door there was a Crevice, which
I opened a little with my Knife, and ripped a
hole in the Hangings which looked into the Room
where the Gent, was to be. And before Mr. Fnz.-
Harris came, Mr. Everard had given me a large
account much after the fame manner that he hath
given in his Teftimony here, and he Ihewcd .me
two Papers. I took the two Papers, and gave
them a private Mark that I might know thema-
gain ; and withal we placed a Table, and a Chair
ready againft Mr. Fitz-'Harrish coming in, and
agreed that he fliould be placed fo, as that thro
the hole I might have a full light of him : but left

by an accident he Ihould be removed from thence,
I defired Mr. Everard to ask him three Qneftions.
The ift was, Whether he had not married a
Daughter of one Captain Knch\ whofe Father
was killed in his Majefty's Service. The 2d was.
Whether, as he read over the Paper, it was drawn
up according to his Inftrudions. And the 3d was.
Who was the Perfon that (hould recompenfe Mr*
Everard for running fo great an hazard. Accord-
ing to thefe Inftrudions the Table being placed,
and every thing in Order, about feven a clock, or
between fix and feven, Mr. Fitz-Harris came in,
and being fat down, he. began to ask fome Qiaef-

tionsi amongft others

CTT^fw fome Complaint was made by the King's

Counfel of Tapers given to Mr. Fitz-Harris.3

Fttz.-Harris. Pray, my Lord, I beg that Paper
may be given to my Wife again.

Mr.Att. Gen. I pray it may be given to the
Court.

Mr. Ser]. Alaynard. 1 pray it may be read.

Mr. Sol. Gen. 'Tis not the duty of a Sollicitor
to bring Papers, he was only appointed by the
Court to run of Errands ; he is not to advife, or
furnifh with matter of Defence.

Mr. Serj. Jeferies. My Lord, this is an offence
committed in the face of the Court, therefore we
pray the Perfon that hath done it may be com-
mitted.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. It is nothing but the Refola-
tions of the Houfe of Commons

; give it him
again.

L- C. J. If Mr. Whitahr lies there to trouble
the Court, we Ihall find another place for him.

Mr.^ Sol. Gen. My Lord, Mr. Whitaker hath
done his Duty now, and what Service your Lord-
ftiip appointed him j for I think he may be fent
away, for here is no more bufinefs for him.

Sir Will. Waller. Mr. Fitz.-Harris came in, I think
it was between fix and feven a clock, and coming
there, he fat himfelf down in the Chair prepared
for him, and Mr. Everard, according to the In-
ftruftions I had given him, did ask him feveral
Queftions j but Mr. Fitz.-Harris did ask him, firft,

whether he had finiflied the Paper according to

fome
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fome Intlrufttons he had given him. Mr. Evmiri
produced two Papers, the one was the Copy of

the other, as I counted. M\ . Fjz.-H.trris had one

given into his Hand, and the other Mr. Evtnrd

had. Mr. Evtrard^ after he had read a little in it,

did ask whether this was drawn up according to the

liidrudtions Mr. Fitz.-Hnrrit had given: he an-

fwered, it was cxadly according to the Inftrtx^ions

be had given him. After he had read a little fur-

ther, fays MK.Evtrard to him. This is a bulinefs

of very dangerous Coiifcqucncc, what Reward (hall

1 have for running fo great an hazard? He told

him again thus: Sir, fays he, 1 ihinic I run an

equal hazard with you^ for you have a Paper un-

der my Hand, which will render me liable to dan-

ger. And then he went on and read further ; and'

if Mr. Attorney will pleafe to let me fee the Pa-

per, there is one particular Glaufe in it that I took

fpccial notice of.

Mr. Att. Gen. Would you have the Libel, or the

Paper, Sir IVi/liami

Sir Will. Waller. The Libel, Sir ; (which was gi-

ven him.) There was one Paflage in it which I

remember, and it was this (fpeaking of the King's

preferring Perfons that were engaged in the late

Jnp Rebellion) the Paper was firft (prefers) but

4dys Mr. Fitz.-Hurris in French it mull be (has pro-

moted :) fcvcral Paflkges of this nature I heard

him alter, and I faw him alter with his Pen. For
after fuch time as Mr. Fitx..-H*rrii was gone out

of the Room, 1 went immediately into the Room
where Mr. Everard was, and took notice of the

Paper, and the Ink upon the Paj^er was hardly

dry.

. Mr. j4tt. Gtn, Look upon that, that is the Ori-

ginal, and the other the Counterpart.

SwWill.WMer. Here is the Mark, (then point-

ing to the bottom of the Paper.) Thefe two Pa-

pers I marked both together, and this is the

Paper, Sir, was mended. I do remember it more
particularly, for this Paper I had in my own Cuf-

tody, and figned it afterwards.

L. C. 5". Well, Sir, go on.

Sir Will. WaUtr. He was asking him, Pray Sir,

<*id he, what Reward (hall I have ? Why, fays Mr.
Fit z.- Harris., you (hall be very well paid, you (hall

not need to fear, you (hall have all manner of in-

couragemeht. This bufinefs will bring a confider-

able Advantage to you, and you (hall be other-

wife preferred than when you were in the frrwcfe

King's Service. Says he, you cannot but know
how you have been (lighted and neglefted, not-

nithitanding the Service yoa have done, and the

French AmbalTador is the Perfon that is to recom-
penfe you for your PaiiS ^ and he fpoke of forty,

but truly 1 did not hear whether it were Guineas,

or what it was, that he (hould have for prcfent

Payment^ and i heard him fpeak ibmething of a

Penfion, he named three thoufand Crowns, but
whether annually, or how, I caatvot tell. Pray,
Sir, fiid he, what (hall I do in this Cafe, for I do
not know, lam bat in a low Condition, and have
occafion for Money ? Why, fayshe, the French Am*
bad'ddor will fupply you, and you (hall certainly

csfoon as the Paper is perfeSed have your Reward
;

and, fays he, there are a great many more that
we have employ'd in bufinelTes of this nature, to
treite mifunderllanding between the King and his

People, by which means the French will eafily

over-run Flanders and the LoxvCountrits., and then
England will become an eafy Morfel. And this is

the fubltance of what I remember.
Vol. II.

Fitz.-Harris. Do you believe I had any fuch Dc-
fign as Treafon in it ?

Sir Will.WaUtr. i cannot fay any tiling to thatj
I only fpeak as to the Matter of Faft.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did he declare he had many more
employ'd in the Service ?

Sir ma. Waller. Ycf, he did fay fo. And faid
he, there arc two Parliament-Men that frequent
my Lord Shafte3hury\ who my Lord docs not fuf-

peft, that do come and found him, and then go
and acquaint the French AmbalTador with all they
can difcover.

Fttz-Harris. Is this the fame Paper by the Oath
you have taken, for which I was impeached by
the Commons in Parliament?

Sir li^ill. Waller. Yes, 'tis a Copy of the fame
Paper, and that Paper I did read ia the Houfe.
Mr. Att^Gen. 'Tis the Original.

Mr. Johnfon. My Lord, 1 delire to ask Sir W.
Waller one Queftion : Sir, you have heard the In-
didment read, then pray tell us whether this very
Libel bi exprelTed in the Indiftment according to
what was delivered in the Houfe of Commons?
Mr. Att. Gen. You (hall hear that by and by

your felves. For you (hall hear the Paper read
to you with the Indidment.

Sir WiU. Waller. This is a Copy of that Paper.
Mr. Johnfon. Does Mr. Fitz.-Harr$s ftand im-

peached by the Houfe of Commons upon the fame
Treafons mentioned in the Indiftment ?

Sir Will. Waller. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Att. Gen'. Upon the fame Treafons ?

Sir Wtll. Waller. Upon this treafonable Paper he
does. For as foon as ever I had communicated
this Paper to the Houfe, and I had made my Re-
port of the treafonable Tranfaftions of Mr.ftrt-
Harrisy the Houfc immediately proceeded to the
Impeachment. •" i i ^

Mr. Sol. Gen. Does the Impeachment mention
that Paper ? Or what particular Treafon he was
impeached upon?

Sir WiU. Waller. I know nothing of that. Bat
upon this Paper that Impeachment was grounded,
that is all I can fay.

Mr.Sd.Gtn. That this Libel was fpoken of in

the Houfe of Commons, is trne ; but it docs not
appear upon the Impeachment that he was im-
peached for that Libel.

L. C. J. Have you any more Witnefles ?

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, we have to other Matters*
But we delire to let them alone till the Libel be
read.

Mr. Johnfon. My Lord, we beg we may have
the Comparifon of the Libel with the Indift-

ment.

Fitz.-Harris.- 1 would ask Sir W. Waller one Quef-
tion more upon his Oath, Whether he had any
deitgn of trapanning me, or any body elfe ia
this thing ?

Mr. Sol. Gen. Had you any defign to trapan the
Prifoner, or any body ?

^v:Will,WaUer. No, Mr, FUz.-Harris^ indeed
notf.':..j '

Fiti'Ffarris. I looked upon you always as a Per-
fon that was my Enemy.

Mr. Att. Gen. What, becaufe you were a Pa-
pift?

Fitz^'Fiarris. No, it was upon another account,

I appeal to Mr. Juft. DoUten.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. What do you appeal to me for?

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Have you known Mr. JF;Vt-

Harris before, Sir William ?

Ddddd Sir
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Sir W^//. Waller. Yes, many Years.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. What Religion was he repu-
ted to be of?

Sir Will.WalUr^ A Roman Catholick.

Fitz.-Harris. I am not bound to continue fo al-

Ways.

Mr. Jones. Then (hew your Converfion.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray let the Libel be read.

[Then the Paper was produced.^

Mr. Att. Gen. Sir W. Waller^ and Mr. Everard,

is that the Paper?

Mr. Everard. This is the Paper.

Mr. Att. Gen. Is it interlined with his own
Hand?

Mr. Everard. Yes, for there is the Words ^have

promoted) that I faid before, he altered.

L. C. J. Gentlemen, pray mark this now, you

iwill hear the Claufes contained in the Indiftment

read, and you fhall hear this Paper read, and then

yourfelves fliall be Judges whether it does contain

them, yea, or no.

Mr. Johnfon. We defire to fee it at the Bar.

Mr. Att. Gen. Here is a Copy of thefe Claufes,

you may examine it by that.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. 'Tis not the whole Libel,

but only forae Claufes of it he is indided for.

L. C. J. Yes, Brother : But what they defire is

only to fee whether fo much as is contained in the

IndiSment, is alfo in the Libel.

Mr.Att.Gen. Pray fwear Mr.Afirey then ; (which
;was done.)

L. C. Ji Look you. Gentlemen, this is one that

is intruded with the Affairs of the Crown j he
is now fworn, and I ask him this Queftion for

your Satisfaftion : Mr. Afirey,i are the EngUfli Sen-

tences that are in the Indiftment alfo comprized in

the Libel ?

Mr. Afirey. My Lord, I did examine this Indift-

ment with the Libel at Mr. Attorney General's
Chamber as well as I could, andjthey are in terminir

the fame j the Words in the Indidment, and the
Words in the Libel.

Mr. Johnfon. My Lord, if all be not in the In-

didment that is in the Libel, then perhaps there
may be fome Connexion with what is antecedent,
fomething to explain thofe Claufes the Indidment
mentions, fo that they may bear another Conftruc-
tion. Therefore we would have all read.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. It muft be all read to them.
L.C.J. Yes, Brother, it fhall be wholly read to

them, tho it need not be exprefled de •verba in ver-
hum in the Indiftment, yet for their Satisfadtion
it fliall be wholly read to them.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Thefe Gentlemen are very cautious
I percieve.

L. C. J. Look you Gentlemen, if you will attend
the Court, we will give you what Satisfadion we
can \ pray Mr. Sollicitor give them leave to fpeak
to the Court: What you defire, Gentlemen, is

reafonable enough, that you may hear the Libel to
fee whether thefe are not Claufes taken out of a
Paper, which may have another Import in the Pa-
per than they have when they are taken out ; that
is your Meaning,

Mr. Johnfon. Yes, my Lord.

L. C. J. To that intent you (hall hear the Libel
read diftinaiyj you (hall have the very Claufes of
the Indianient by you, that you may look upon
them.

^Mr. Att.Gen. The other part of the Libel will

L.C.J. Pray Mr. Attorney don't direft me
they (hall have the Indidment whlllt Mr Mrel
reads the Libel, that they may fee the Import of
the Words. And you do not apprehend it a-
right

:
Mr. Johnfon does not defire to fee whether

Mr. u^firey read right, but whether thofe Claufes
in the Indiftment are of the fame Import in the
Indiftment that they are of in the Libel ; there-

?h^,fJ^M^ "Lf ^'""^ \^°Py °^ ^^' Indidment
whiKt Mr. ^ftrey reads the Libel : and Mr ^firev
pray mark thofe Claufes when you come to thea
for you will find they are difperfed up and dowa
the Libel.

Mr.Afirey. I do not fwear to that very Paper"
but I believe you will find they are rightly taken
out of theLibelinthe Indiftment.

Mr. Att. Gen. This is the Copy of the Indift-
ment-Claufes.

C/.o/Cr. reads. Friend, I thank thee for the Chi'-
rafter of the Popifh Succeflbr

[Then one of the Jury having the Copy in his Hand.
and notfinding it exact, defireda true Copy.]

Sir Will. Waller. Here is a true Copy of it I took
myfelf and read in the Houfe.

'

{Then the Libel was read thro, and the Claufes par'
ticularly obferved.^

'

L.C'J. Gentlemen, now yon have heard it read •

and you may obferve there is nothing in this Pa-
per can extenuate or mitigate the Claufes, but a-
bundance to make them more horrid and exceed*
ingly aggravated.

Mr. At. Gen. Then call Mr. Savile, who was the
Vtx^ovi Mr. Everard did meet with, and acquaint
with this Bufinefs

; (but he did not appear.) Then
call Sir FhiUp Lloyd and Mr. Bridgeman. My Lord
the next Piece of Evidence ws (hall give, is this-
Sir William Waller and Mr. Everard do both fay'
that he gave part of his Inltruftions under his
own hand, we (hall produce the Paper, and prove
he acknowledged it to be his own Hand.

Xfthen the Paper was produced.^

Mr.Att.Gen. Who writ that. Sir?
Mr. Everard. Mr. Fitz.- Harris.

Mr. Att. Gen. Are thofe the Inftruftions he gave
you to frame this Libel ?

Mr. Everard. Thefe are part of the Inftrudions,
my Lord \ the other part I took in my Table-Book
before Mr. Smith.

Mr. Att. Gen. We will prove it by other Wit-
neffes. Sir Philip Lloyd, and Mr. Bridgman.

Mr. Bridgman fworn.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did the Prifoner acknowledge that
to be all his own Hand-writing?

Mr. Bridgman. Yes, my Lord, Mr. Fitz.-Harrit
did acknowledge it to be all writ with his own
Hand.

Sir Philip Lloyd fworn.

Sir Fran. Withins. Look upon that Paper, Sir

;

(which he did.) Did Mr. Fitz-Harris acknowledge
it was his Hand-writing ?

Sir
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Sir P/;/7/p Lloyd. Yes he did ; and that I might

bear tellimony of it the better, 1 writ with my
own Hand on the back of it, that he did fo.

Mr.Jtt.Gcn. Read it.

Cl-ofCr. reads, j^fter this fliam Meeting of the

Parliament at Oxon, which no body expeiis any Good

ofy it mil he necejfary^ &C.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Thefe Words are likewife in the

Indiftment.

L. C.J. When was that given to you, Mr. Eve-

rard ? for Mr. Fitz.-Harris it feems owned it be-

fore the Loids in the Council, but Mr. Everard

fwears the Delivery of it j what time was it ?

Mr. Everard. It was either Monday, or Tucf-

day.

L. C.J. In February., was it not ?

Mr. Everardi Yes, and 1 asked Captain Titz.- Har-

ris, according to Sir W«//.I^«i//fr's Queries, whether

he had given Inftruftions according to what he

would have contained in the thing? Yes, faid he*,

but have you not enough under my own Hand

to do itby ?

Ux.Stx'yMAynard. My Lord, we have done our

Evidence, we will leave it now to hear what the

Prifoner will fay for his Defence,

L. C. J. Mr. Fitz.-Harris, if you have any thing

to fay for your Defence, this is your time to

do it.

Fit z.- Harris. Yes, my Lord, Dr. Oates I defire

may be called.

Mr. Jtt.Gen. If you have any Witnefles, name

them.

Mrs. Fitz.- Harris. Yes, yes, Dr. Oates ; and ask

him what he heard Mr. Everard fay.

L.C.J, What fay you toDr.O^iw, here he is ?

Fitx,- Harris ' Pray, Dcdor, what have you heard

Mr. Everard fay about this Libel fince I was

T>r. Oates. My Lord, after this Bufinefs was tal-

ked of abroad, having heard that Sir WiUiam Wal-

ler and Everard had made the Difcovery, 1 did

difcourfe iMr. Everard about the Bufiaefs, and a-

bout the Libel. He told me he wrote the Libel,

and when I would not believe it, the Man was a

little angry that 1 would not believe it. And then

I told him he was a Man very unfortunate in fpeak-

ing; for he fpoke but badly. He faid tho he

was unfortunate in his Tongue, yet he was as

fortunate in his Pen, and that he took a great

deal out of the intercepted Letter to Roger VE-
firange: and \ then asked him what the Defign

of it was, he told me it was to be printed,

and to be fent about by the Penny-Poft to the pro-

tefting Lords, and the leading Men in the Houfe

of Commons, and they were to be taken up as

foon as they had it, and to be fearched, and to

have it found about them. I then asked him if

there were any other Perfons concerned in it, be-

fides thofe publickly talked of \ he told me the

Court had a hand in it, and the King had given Fitz.-

Harris Money already, and would give him more if

it had fuccefs. This he told me at Oxford, and

before he went thither, and after.

Fitz.-Harris. Mr. Sheriff Cornijh, I do beg you

what his Majefty told you, when you came to him
from me, whea I was at Newgate.

Mr. Sheriff. 1 do not know what you call me for,

Mr. Fitx.-Harris.

Fitz.-Harris. I defire you to acquaint the Court

what the King faid to you when you came to him
from Newgate from me.

Mr. Sheriff. My Lord, I fliall defire your Lord-

Ihip's Opinion in this Matter, whether it be feem-

Vol. 11.

ly or decent for a Subjeft to declare what Dif-
courfe his Prince Is pleafed to have with him.

L.C.J. Look you. Sir, if you give any Evi-
dence, give it. We are not to direft any Wit-
nefs whether they fhall give their Evidence, or
not.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Sheriff, you ought to do it
openly if you give any, therefore pray let us hear
you.

Mr. Sheriff. My Lord, I cannot remember what
was faid relating to this particular Matter. There
was a great deal his Majefty was pleafed to dif-
courfe with me concerning things of fevcral kinds
and natures \ my Memory may fail me, but if

Mx. Fitz.- Harris pleafe to ask as to any particular
Matter.

Fitz.- Harris. What the King faid when yott

came from Newgate to him, to acquaint him that
1 would make a difcovery : Did he fay I was cra-
ploy'd by him, and received any Money, and what
for?

Mr. Sheriff. My Lord, I do remember fomething
of that kind. When I was giving his Majefty an
account that I found the Prifoner at the Bar in a
difpofition to make a Difcovery, his Majefty was
pleafed to tell me he had often had him before him
and his Secretaries upon Examination, and could
make nothing at all of what he did fay or difcover
to them J and his Majefty was pleafed likewife to
fay, that he had for near three Months before ac-
quainted him, that he was in purfuit of a Plot,

a Matter that related much to his Majefty's Per-
fon and Government : And the King did fay, in as
much as he made great Proteftations of his Zeal
for his Service, he did countenance and give him
fome Money. I know nothing more.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did the King ever declare that he
faw Fitz.' Harris in his Life, or that he ever was in

his Prefence ?

Mr. Sheriff. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. Ay, but before his appearing at

the Council-Table, did the King ever fay he faw
him, or before he was arrefted for this Fadt ?

Mr. Sheriff. Yes, his Majefty was rpleafed to fay

about three Months before, he came to him, and
pretended be would difcover a great Plot to

him.

L' C. J. Have you any other Qucftioas to ask

Mr. Sheriff ?

Fitz.-Harris. No. Where is Colonel Manfelf
Dr. Oates. My Lord, 1 defire that if the Prifo-

ner have any moreQueflions to ask me, he may
do it, becaufe the Croud is great, and 1 would
go out,

Fitz.-Harris. Sir, I have many more Queftions to
ask you, 1 defire you would pleafe to ftay.

L. C. J. You muft ftay if he have any more
Queftions to ask you." Here h(jo\.Manfel, what
fay you to him ?

Fitz.-Harris. Colonel, what did you hear Sir

William Waller fay, after this Difcovery was made ?

Co\. Manfel. That which I heard Sir William

Walser fay, was this : I had occafion to fpeak with

Sir James Hayes, and enquiring for him, I found he
was at the Dog-Tavern j fo 1 went up, and found
in the Company Sir William Waller, and another
Gentleman, oneMr.//j/wr, and fome more. After
the reft of the Company were gone, and only Sir

James Hayes, Mr. Hunt, myfelf, and Sir William

Waller left. Sir William was giving an account of
this Bufinefs, and faid. The King, when I had ac-

quainted him with it, told me I had done him the

greateft Piece of Service that ever I bad done him
Dd d d d 2 ia
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ia ray Life, and gave roe a great many Thanks j

but I was no fooner gone from thence, but two

worthy Gentlemen g9ve me an account that the

King faid, 1 had broken all his Meafures, and he

would have me taken off one way or another.

Fitz.-Harri5. Did he fay any thing, that it was a

Defign to put the Libel upon the Protectant Lords,

and the Houfe of Commons ?

Col. Manfel. There was that faid.

L.C.J. What was faid ? Don't come with your

imperfcd Difcourfes here, but if you give Evi-

dence, tell what was Did.

Col. Manfd. Sir William Waller faid, that the

Defign was againft the Proteftant Lords, and the

Proteftant Party.

Mr.Szx). Maynard. I do not doubt thatitw^ra-

gainft the Proteftant Party. :^n'\

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Rccolleft your felf : Was it a-

gainlt the Proteftant Lqrds, or the Proteftant

Party?
Col. Manftl He faid, the Proteftant Party.

Mr. Att- Gen. So fay we.

Vitz,- Harris. Did he not fay it was another (ham

Plot, Sir, againft the Fanaticks, and the Houfe of

Commojis ? Where is Mr. Hum ?

{^Mk- Hunt appeared.'}

Mr. Hunt. What would you have with me, Mr.

Btz.'Harris? I never had any Converfation with

you in my Life.

Fitz.-Harris. No, Sir v but what have you heard

Sir William Waller fay concerning my Bufinefs?

Mr. H«»^ My Lord, I would rather 1 had loft my

Hearing for that time, than have heard it to repeat

it. Sir William Waller did tell me, at the Dog-Taverny

where was Sir James Hayesy and Colonel Manfel by,

after he had read over the Libel to us, there was* a

great deal of Company more, but he only gave us

the Curiofity to fee what the Libel was : And when

he had read it, he did tell us, that the King gave

him particular Thanks for that good fcrvice he had

donehim indeteding/^fz,-^.^mxi but he faid he

was told by two Gentlemen that bad heard the

King fpeak It,, who were of undoubted Credit,

that the King was in an extreme PaiTion-, beftaw'd

many hard Names on him, and faid, he would give

any thing in the World to take him out oi the

World i
that he was an infufferable Vexation to

him, and that he ha4 broken all his Meafures. And
hefaldtlie fame things again, in the Prefence of

Sir Vhilip H4rcourty and my Lord Ra4mr\ Son

Mr. Roberts^ at Capt. //<«/Z's Chamber,, in Pfwtrfl^f-

College in Oxon.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. What did he fay about the Pri-

foner ?

Mr. Hunt. This, was about the Libel of Fitz.-

Harrist that the King gave him particular Thanks

about that Bufinefs i
and afterwards the King did

exprefs great Paflion, in fome fliort time after he

was gone: and he did fay he was informed by two

Witneffes that heard the King fay it. He knew

not what to do with him, be broke all his Mea-

fures.

Fitz.-Harris. Did he not fay this was a Defign

againft the Proteftants ?

Mr. Hunt^ He did fay it was a Defign to con-

trive thefe Papers into the Hands of People-, to

make them Evidences of Rebellion j and that

was his Apprehenfton of tbeThingi, And he faid

farther, (for I am a Witnefs here, and muft fpeak.

aU my Knowledge) that he had another Plot which

he had traced near to a full Diftovery, ai more-

horrid Plot than this or DMgerfleWs ; for lie faid

this was the Counterpart of D^fferfidd'sFlot. f

hope he will not deny it, if he be asked, heie heis^

and upon his Oath ., I am not, and I defire not to

take Credit unfworn, but am willing to give my
Teftimony onOath.

Titz.-Harris. W here is Dr. Crfri ?

Mr. Sh. Cornijli. Dv.Cary is not well, my Lord,
and can't come.

fitz.'Harris. Then Mr. Sheriff Bethel.'.

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I pray I may be difcharg-

cd-

L. C. J. Doftor, we have nothing to fay to yoiT,

but the Prifoner hath more Qiicftions to ask yor.

'Tis not we that detain you, but you ftay upou
the Prifoner's account.

Fitz.-Harris. Mr. S\\^r\?[ BetheU I defire to know
what you can fay concerning Mr. Everard.

Mr. Sher. Bethe/l, My Lord, I know nothing of
Mv. Everard ^s to this Bufinefs, fave that he told
me he writ the Libel himfelf. And i confefs, my
Lord, further, that before ever he knew my Fate,
or before ever he beard me fpeak a word in his

days, be put in an Information of Treafon againft
me, at the Inftigation of one that is known "to be
my mortal Enemy : and it was fo groundlefs,
that tho it was three Years ago gtveu rn, yet I
never heard a word of it till Friday laft. fcaa
bring Witneffes of this, PerfoiM that fcnt the no-
tice of it tome.

Fitz,-Harris. Pray call Mrs. Wulf; (who camt
down from her Seat.)

Fitz.-Harris. Mx% Wdk, pray wiH you tell the
Court, have not I conveyed fome Libels and
trcafonable Papers to the King by ybup means,
and received Money upon that a<:count?

Ux%.Wall. Not as I know of.

Fitz.- Harris. Did not you receive fome of them
from me to give to the King?

Mrs. Wall. No indeed not L
Fitz.'Harris. fe the Footman htre. that was by,

when you. paid me the Money ?

Mrs. Wall. Yes, and the Porter too, tho yoa
have not Cibpcena'd them-.

Fitx.-Harris. How loflg ago is that?
Mrs. Wail. Two Years ago.

Fitz.- Harris. Was it not about Chrijhtas hft was
Twelve-month I gave you the Libel about the Kr-gf'
and your Lady ^ and the King thank'd me ex-
tremely, and I had 250/. given me ? Conif, Mrs.
Wallf don't think to trick me out of my Life iii

the Cafe, for L will' not be tricked fo. Pray te it

the Court, Cafl you deny that I had the- 250 /'.i**

fpeak, Mrs. Wall, had I 250 / .!>

Mrs. Wall- That was not. the Queftibn you ask-

ed me at firfl:.

Fitz.'-H.arris. But fpeak, had lit?
Mri. Wail. There was 250/. I' think itwas2on

or 15c, or 250 /.

Fitz.-Harris. What ufe was it for ? and upon
what account?

Mrs. Wall. You dd know it was not for any
Libel.

Fttz.-Harrij. If you have any mind-, tellif.

Mrs, Wail, There it is-: (^Delivering- ijr a P'avcr

to he read.")

C. efCr. Thee humble Petition of Edward Fitz.-

Harris .

Mrs. Wall. I really took him for as honeft a Mm
as ever I knew in my Life, and had it been in my
power to have done him a kindnefs, t .^ould not.

have failcd-to have done it.

Mr.
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Mr, Att. Gen, Was he yoar Countryman, Ma-

dam t

Mrs. Wall. Yes, he is, and my R«latlon too.

I knew you to be the Son of a very fuflering

loyal Family ; and while his Mother was in

Town, he came often to our Houfc; and when

fhewcnt away, he left vilitingthe Houfc a great

while. And you, Mr. Fitz.-H.irris^ did once tell

me, you could bring in People to the King's In-

tereft, that were very conlidcrable. So 1 fpoke

to the Secretary of State about you, that there

was one that had been with me, and told oie,

that he could bring in thofeto the King and Duke'«

Iiitcreft that were very conliderablc. 1 he Secre-

tary of State dcfired me to know who they were

;

and then he named to me one Thomas Merrey., and •

another Ferfon who 1 defire to be cxcufcd from

naming. The other Party he did name, was

thought confidcrable, both for Qiiality and Un-
derftandiiig i and the Secretary defired me to get

him in if 1 could.

Mr, Att. Gen. Pray, Madam, who was it?

Mrs. Wall. I defire Mr. Fitz.- Harris may tell,

you.

Fitx.- Harris. No, Mrs. WA^ pray do you tell it,

fince you have fpoke of it.

Mrs. Wall. I fay nothing but what I will take my
Oath of.'

Fitz-Harris. Then you will never fwear that

which is true. Pray, Mrs. WV/, fpeak, who was

k?
Mr^. Wall. I defire I may not name him, but he

xna^'.

Mr. Att. Gen. He will not.

Mrs. Wall. Truly, I do not think it convenient

for me to name fuch Perfoas as thofe are, upoa
foch accounts.

Fitz.- Harris. Fray, Mr?. Wall^ name the Perfoa

that 1 would have brought into the King's Ser-

vice.

Mrs. WML If the Court commands me, I wtfl^

otherwife 1 will nor.

F-tz.- Harris. Did you ever, upon any fuch ac-

count as this, receive any Mon«y for me, fpeak

the Truth?
Mrs. iVall. God forbid your Blood fhould lie at

my Donri I alTiire you 1 (hould be forty for it.

He told me, thefc Perfons were confiderable for

the King's Intereft, and could do him extraordi-

nary good Service. So, as I faid, I fpoke to the

Secretary of State •, and he would know who they

were. And when be was told who they were, as

for one of them, Thomas Merrey., he was nx)I

thought worth the looking after, for he was
thought an inconfiderable Rafcal ^ but as for tte

other Gentleman, he was thought a Man of Worth,
and a Perfon, that if he would, could really ferv£

the King. Uponthis, when you firft came, 1 was
never at reft for you ^ and therefore, after a while,

before you came again, J gave the.Porter order lo
tell you, 1 was not at home i audi defire the Por-

ter may be asked the Q;»eftion. But when I next

faw the Secretary, I defired that he would give

them a poficive Aiifwer, one way or the other
;

and the next time 1 faw you, this was your Bufi-

nefs, and I told the Secretary of State of it. You
gave me this Paper, and defired me to ifollicitfor

your Qiiit- Rent in Ireland., for you were in great

Mifery, and had been a great Sufferer. So I fpohe
to the Dutchefs of Portfmuuth., and ftie fpoke to

the Secretary of State^ that if this Man he fo

conriderablc a Sufferer, 'tis convenient to give him
fomething for his iiacouragement : and if you will

give him fomething, Did 1, give It him quickly.

1 was four, if not lix Months, a getting thif Mo-
ney.

Fttz.-Harris. But will you fay it was upon that
account ? When wa« that Money paid ?

Mrs. Wall. 1 never thought I ftiould be brought
in for a ''A'itncfs :, or that you would have abufc4
me thus for my kindnefs,

Fitx.-Hnrris. When were thofc Papers given you
that you produced ?

Mrs. Wall. I wi(h I may never fee the Face of
God, if I know any more than what \ give Evi*
dence •, there are the Papers, they will tell you the
time.

titzj-Htirris. Did I give them you?
Mrs. Wall. You or your Wife did •, and I fap-

pofc your Wife's Condition was yours.

Fitz.- Harris. Was not the Money received be-

fore ever thofe Papers -were given yo» ?

Mrs. Wall. Nay, Mr. Ftz.-Harris, I vi'iA telj

you more \ fend to Mr. Henry Guy^ and let him
tell you when he paid it you.

Fitz.'Harris. Call the Porter, and the Footman
if he be here.

L. C. J. If you would ask any fnore Qucftions
of Mrs. Wall^ do.

Fitz.'Harris. Did not I come to you the Wed-
nefday before I was taken, and told you, 1 dcfire<l

to fpeak with the Kiag, and that I had a Libel to
prefent to him ?

Mrs. Wall, No, fo far from that, that it was
the Thurfday before you were taken, you (»me
about nine a-clock at Night to our Lodgings, and
fent up to my Chamber , and I feat word that Ms.
Cowling was theic, for I did not care to fee you :

but you fcnt word up, you had fomething of eon-
fequenee to teU me. So I came down, and you de-
filed me to bring you to the Speech of the King ;

which was a thing you did never defire before :

And you laid thus, If you did but fee the King,
you believed you could fay fomething to him that
jBight do him Service.

Fitx.-Harris. Did not I fay here is the Libel that
I come to deliver to the King now ?

Mrs. Wan, No, as I have a Soul to be iaved.

FitZ'Harris. Mxs.Wally I did, and this was what
you faid at the fame time -, That fince my Lord
Sunderland was gone, you could have no fecret Ser-
vice. I did defire to fpeak with the King private-

ly, thofe were my words j and you told me, you
could not fo eafily do bufinefs with the King, itnce

my Lord Sunderland's time.

L. C. % We muft not let you hold a Bialogae
between your felves, you muft fpeak that the Court
may hear.

Mr. Att. Gen. Was not he a Roman Catho-
lick ?

Mrs. WaD. Yes, we looked upon him fo, and up-
on that account we faid it was dangerous for him
to go near the King.
Mr. Att. Gen. Did you know that ever he was

admitted to the King?
Mrs. Wall. Never; but he bath been talking

with me in a Room as the King paflcd by.

Mr. Att. Gtn. Did the King ever take any no-
tice of him, fpeak to him ?

Mrs. Wall. The King never took notice of him,
nor fpoke with him by my means, nor gave him
Money, other than what! fpeak of, nor the Dutfih-
efs of Portfrnouth.

L. C. J. Look you, Mrs. Wall^ I think you do
fay that there was fome Money paid to Mr. J/rz,-

Harris., praj fjieak plain, upon what account was it

paid ? Mrs.
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Mrs.W^j?. My Lord, It was for the bringing in

of my Lord Howard of Efirici^ who is there ^ fince

you prefs me to it, I mult tell, I think my Lord

win not deny it.

Ld Howard. I will never deny the Truth.

Fnz.-Harru. Where was my Lord Howard of

Efcrick ?

Mrs. Wall- He was not fo much for the King's

Intereft, or that which they call the King's Intereft.

Fitz,-Harris. How long is this fince ?

Mrs. W^<<//. Two Years ago fince he-came firfl: to

me ', but whether it be a Year and an half fince my
Lord met with the King, I cannot t-elU- >

Fitz.-Hirris. When my Lord was admitted in to

the King, I did wait on him to that pufpofe, to

bring in my Lord //ow^jr^.

Mrs. Wall. I defire that my Lord Hoioard may
be asked, whether he don't remember, when the

King was coming, Mr. Fltz.-Harris was put out

of the Room firft.

Fitz.-Harris. You fay, I never fhewed any Li-

bel to the King.

Mrs. Wall. I tell you what I faid fince to this

Gentleman that is here-, I wilh you had (hewn

the Libel unto me, that I might have been in a ca-

pacity of faving your Life.

F*tz.-Harris. You faid, that I had the 250 /. for

bringing in my Lord Howard.

Mrs. Wall. I fay, it was upon Promifeto bring

in Perfons that would be ufeful and ferviceable to

the King.

L. C. J. She is your own Witnefs, and fhe tells

'you, two Perfons you did undertake to bring in,

and for that you had this Money.

Mrs. Wall. It was his Poverty, and this together.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Mrs. Wall, I conceive he ne-

ver difcovered this Libel unto you -., but pray, did

he ever difcourfe with you about Evtrard? and

what Charafter did he give him ?

Mvi.Wall. Once he did, and he faid he was an

honeft Man ^ and asked me if 1 would be acquaint-

ed with him? I told him, No, for he had a kna-

vifti Reputation : he was an Informer, and I cared

for no Informers.

Fttz-Harris. Mrs. Wall, to let the World fee

how you fliuffle about me, When did the King fee

my Lord Howard firft, when I brought him ?

Mrs. Wall. I don't know, ask my Lord Howard.

Fitz^-Harris. Did not I fpeak to the King in the

outer Room ? And did not you get me to make
a ftand there ?

Mrs. Wall. Mr. Fttz.-Harris, don't make me tell

that thing.

Fttz.-Harris. Pray fpeak the Truth, Mrs. Wall.

^xs.Wall. I defy you, and all Mankind, to fay

I do otherwife. You did defire me to tell the

Duke, that you would firft bring my Lord to him,

and then to the King-, and I (poke to the Duke,

and he faid you were a Rafcal, and he would not

meddle with you: this you know.
Fitz.-Harris. Did not my Lady Portfmouth tell

me, the Duke was angry, &-c ?

Mrs. Wall. Mr. Fttz,-Harris, when you came to

me upon fuch an Errand, was it reafonable that

I (hould bring you, upon every trifle, to the Speech

of the King, and I (hould not bring you then ? 'tis

without Senfe and Reafon.

L.C.J. You muft not ask Queftions, but an-

fwer. And, Mr. Fttz.-Harris, do you defign to de-

left Mrs. Walloi Fallhood ? She is your own Wit-
nefs, you confider not you can get nothing by that.

Fitz.- Harris. My Lord, when you fee the Pa-
pers produced, you will find it is upon another

account.

Mrs. Wall. Is this your Hand, Mr. Fitz.-Harris ?
{Shewing him a Paper.')

Fitz.-Harris. But is not this upon the account
of a Penfion granted in Inland ? Pray let the
Gentlemen of the Jury fee, this is of another
different nature 5 I appeal to my Lord Howard
of Efcrick, whether he did not fpeak to my Lady
about it.

Ld Howard. I did ^o^

Mrs. Wall. My Lord did fecond my Lady to get
you fome Charit;y.

Fitz.-Harris. So that the Money received here,
was plainly upon another account.

L- C. J. Look you, if you will have any Papers
read, they (hall be read. But the Gentlemen of
the Jury muft not fee any Papers but what are
read.

Then the Petition of Mrs. FitZ-Harris, and the
Kin£s Letter to the Duke o/Ormond, was read
about a Penfion in Ireland.

Fitz.-Harris. My Lord, if you pleafe, I have
fomething further to fay to Mrs. Wall. But I
defire to ask Mr. Cowling a Queftion, and that is.
Sir, What Mrs. Wall faid to you about my Bufi-
nefs?

Mr. Ctwling. My Lord, I think, the Dayaftef
this Man was examined in the Council, I came to
Mrs. Wall, and (lie told me, That the fecond or
third Night before he was taken, he came to her
to bring him to the King •, but (he fent down
Stairs, that flie would not let him come up. But
asked him, why he did not go to one of the Se-
cretaries of State ? No, faid he, I can't go thi-
ther without being taken notice of ; but I'll tell
you my Bufinefs. No, faid flie, if you will write
down your Bufinefs, and give it me in a Paper, I
will carry it to the King •, and if the King have
a mind to fpeak with you, you (hall be fent for.

No, faid he, I will not do that. Then, faid (hej
I muft beg your pardon if I don't bring you to
the King. And Mrs. Wall faid further to me,
truly her Blood did chill when (he faid fo, for
(he was afraid he was come to do the King a
mifchief.

Mr. Att. Gen. This was three or four Nights be-
fore he was taken.

Fitz.-Harris. Is Sir Robert Thomas here ? (He did
not appear) Then I defire my Lord Howard to
ftand up.

Ld Howard. Have you any thing to fay to me,
Mr. Fitz.- Harris ?

Fitz.-Harris. Yes, my Lord, if you pleafe. My
Lord, I defire your Lord(hip will pleafe to telJ,

what my Lady Portfmouth did exprefs to you con-
cerning me, at your coming thither ; and whe-
ther 1 did not introduce your Lordlhip -, and how
civil (he was to me upon that account ; and how
fhe undertook to get my Quit-Rent for me.
Ld Howard. Sir, I (hall anfwer as particularly

as I can all your Queftions j but it will be neceflary

to introduce my Evidence with the Relation of
the whole Tranfaftion. You know, about O^o-
ber laft, about the beginning of the Month •, for

it was, as I take it, ten Days, or a Fortnight, be-

fore the fitting down of the Parliament ;
you did

make Applications to me, in the Name of the

King, whether with or without his privity, lean-
not fay ; but you did make feveral Invitations to

me, of putting my felf into the Pofl^elfion of an
Honour I was altogether unworthy of, of waiting

upon the King. I gave you my Reafons why 1

^ thought
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thought my felf unfit for that Honour, becaufe 1

was not in any capacity of doing the King

any Service : And 1 looi^ed upon the King as a

Perfon too Sacred, and whofe Time was too pre-

cious to be trifled away upon one that had nothing

to offer to him, and therefore I refufcd it. But

notwithftanding, this was reinforced by you:

and when I ftill perfiftcd in the denial of that

which was an Honour I ought rather to have

fought, but only becaufe I thought my felf unca-

pable of deferving it i after feveral Applications,

I did at laft tell you, bcfides the Impertincncy

of it, I did alfo apprehend it might be the oc-

cafion of fome Indecency •, for perhaps I might

thereby put my felf upon declaring my felf in

fome of my Sentiments, very much differing from

thofe of his Majefty. And for me to feek an op-

portunity to exprefs my Contrariety to his Ma-

iefty's Thoughts, would be both Rudcnefs and

Imprudence j and therefore I did then ultimately

anfwer you, I would iby no means be prevailed

with. Then you did lower it, and faid. It Ihould

fufEce, if I would wait upon the Dutchefs of

Tortfmouth. Truly, I told you, as to that too,

you did me a great Honour, and greater than I

could expeft, for I bad nothing (I was afraid)

worthy her trouble*, and theretore I defired to

know what it might mean. In Ihort, you did re-

folve it into this. That you did find the King un-

der great Apprehenfion, that there was fomething

deep in the Hearts of fome, that ftood at a dif-

tance from his Majefty, and oppofite to his Inte-

reft i and that the Parliaiment ftood at an irrecon-

cilable difference with the King. Truly, faid 1,

I am a Perfon not fit to fpeak in the Name of a

Parliament, for in a little time they will fpeak

for therafelves ; but if I were to fpeak, or Ihould

prefume to fpeak in the Name of the Parliament, or

the whole Nation, I fhould fay, I believed the King
would find his Parliament meeting him with as

great Affeftion, Duty, and Loyalty, as any Parlia-

ment ever met any King of England. You faid. Then
you were confident, and you cited her Grace the

Dutchefs of Pi»-«y»jflHf/» for it, that the King came
to meet them with Inclinations to gratify them in

any thing they could defire. Then, faid I, to

what end need I come there, for the Parliament

will fpeak its own Senfe fpeedily ? Pray do me
that kindnefs, as to go and fatisfy the Dutchefs of

Tortfmouth^ and to let her know Ihe may now have
an opportunity of declaring how willing fhe is

to be a good Inftrument between the King and his

People. Said you, 1 can aflure you, that Ihe is al-

together for the fame Intereft that you look to-

wards j for you are very much miftaken if you
think (he is a Friend to the Duke of Torh My
Lord, in fhort, after much intreaty, 1 did give

my felf that Honour, which 1 have no Caufe to

repent or be afliamed of, to go to White- Hall^
humbly to kifs my Lady Dutchefs's Hand, and re-

ceive her Commands. But when I came there,

I was furprized with a greater Honour of finding

the King there, and I think it was an oppor-
tunity, wherein my time was not ill fpent as

to my felf, but I am afraid this 250 /. if it

were given for the bringing me thither, his Ma-
jefty doth not think he hath deferved it at this

time.

Fitz.-Harris. Your Lordfliip came there in OBo-
ber laft.

Ld Howard. Becaufe I will do you all the right I

can, it was, as I take it, the beginning of OHober,
and about the loth, becaufe the Parliament fat

down the 23d, and as I remember, it was a Fort-
night before. This was the firft time that 1 owe
you Thanks for the Honour of feeing the King.
After that, a matter of. ten Days, I had a fecond
opportunity, and by your means alfo. This was
the laft time I had the honour to fee the King,
but in publick. After this, I muft confefs, whea
the Parliament was ended, I did then, willingly

enough, invite my felf to the honour of waiting
upon the Dutchefs, and give her Thanks, and tell

her, I was fenfible flie had endeavoured, as much
as in her lay, to perfuade the King into a good
Opinion of the Parliament, and to give them
time of Sitting, and thereby to give them op-
portunity of explaining their Intentions for his

Service and Advantage. This was alfo the laft

time I had the honour of feeing her. At laft,

parting from her, I did make it my humble requcft

to her, that ftie would be plea fed to reprcfent

your Condition to the King, fincc by your means
I had the honour to be fliewed the way to her

Grace's Lodgings. .j

Fitz-Hurris. My Lord, did not I come to yoa
with a Meffage, the Night before my Lord Staford
was condemned?

,(

Ld Howard. You fay right, and it was in

my Thoughts, and yet I thought it too tender a
thing to fpeak of j and therefore I thought it fo,

becaufe, 1 muft confefs, at that time Cyou muft
excufe me) I did believe you did not come witli

that Authority you pretended to' make ufe of.

After the time thai; unfortunate Lord had had his

Tryal, and the Houfe were preparing their

Thoughts for the Sentence, I was indifpofed, and
came not to the Houfe that Day, which provoked
the Houfe fo much, that they were near commit-
ting me to the Tower ; but truly, I was fo ill in

Body, and had fo little a mind to have my Vote
mixed with his Blood, that perhaps I ftiould have
run the hazard of going to the Tower about it, if

that had been all. But the Night before you cams
to me, and told me as a great Secret, That you
did bring it as the Defire of the King, and as

that which he would take as a great inftance ot my
Refignation to his Will and Pleafure, and that for

which I might promife my felf all the greateft

KindnefTes pofllble for a Prince to Jhew to his

SubjeSs, if I would go the next Day and give my
Vote for my Lord Stafford. Sir, laid I, I have
all the Obligations of Nature and Blood to difpofe

me, as much as can be, to favour my Lord Staf"

fordy as far as can confift with the Integrity and
Sincerity of a Judge : but though I was wavering
in my own Thoughts the Day before, now by the
Grace of God I will go, though I be carried on
Men's backs to the Houfe ; now I fee there is fo

great an account put upon it, for I fee 'tis the
Concerns, not only of my Lord Stafford^ but the
Proteftant Caufe j and then, faid I, If all the Re-
lations I have were melted down into my Lord
Stafford^ if I had but breath enough to pronounce
his Doom, he Ihall die.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord fays, he did not think
you came from the King, when you came with that

Meffage.

Ld Howard. Sir, can I do you any more Service ?

I fhall be willing to do it if I can. I cannot det^y

but I had, by your means, the honour of waiting
upon the King and the Dutchefs j but I have fo lit-

tle
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tleReafonto value my own Worth, thatlcannot

imagine how it ftiould turn to the King's Ser-

vice.

Dr. Oates. My Lord, I defire to have Liberty

of going away, the Croud is fo great I cannot

ftand, and the Prifoncr h'ath nothing to fay to

me.
Mr. An. Gen. My Lord, that may be part of

the Popifh Plot, to keep Dr. Oates here, to kill him
in the Croud.

F«/z,-//<irm. Have not you fomething more to

fay, Dofto?? Truly I forget, my Memory is fo

diilraded.

Dr. Oates. I know not, if you have any Quef-

tions to ask me, 1 will fpeak Truth. (^But he had

fjone, fo the DoCtor went away-')

Mrs. Fitz.-Harris. Call Mr. Fanpjaw j (who did

not appear.')

Fitz.- Harris. My Lady Dutchefs of Portfmouth.

Mrs. Wall. She is not come, becaufe the Court

is very full •, but if the Court will fend for her,

fhe will come prefently.

Fitz' Harris. My Lord, I beg that my Lady
Dutchefs of Portfmouth may be fent for.

Mrs. Wa/l. She gave me a Coramifljon to fay. If

the Court would have her to come, fhe would

fo do.

L. C. J. We capnot fend for her, if fhe pleafe

to come, fo 5 wc have no cccafion to fend for

her.

Mrs. Wall. I prefume he can't ask her no Qjief-

tions, but what ] can anfwer.

L.C.J. We will not prejudice the Prifoner in

his Qiieftions, nor fend for her, unlefs fhe will

cOtoe. • - 1 ^ -

ly to be a good Family ; I happened to be at Din-
ner with him the Day he was taken. After Din-
ner there were fome Papers he pulled out, and I

threw them away; I told you, you would do your
felf a Mifchief, fome time or other, in meddling
with fuch Papers. There we drank a Bottle or
two of Wine together, and then we parted. As
foon as i came home, 1 heard this Gentleman was
feized on, and taken, which furprized rne much.
And this is all the Account 1 can giveof the Mat-
ter.

Fitz.- Harris i Then yout Lordfhip did not read
the Paper ?

E. of Arran, No indeed not 1.

FttnL-Harris. Did not I tell you, 1 had a Promife
of a Quit-Rent for Secret- Service ?

E.of Arran. 1 do not know particularly what he
told me of the Q(jit- Rent ; but I was willing to
do him all the good i could, about a Reverfion of a
Penfion that he had in the Right of his Wife

j

that was part of my Bufinefs that Day, and think-
ing he very well deferved it. 1 am very forry to
fee that his Father's Son, as the Phrafe is in Ire-

land., fliould be Kcnftd of fuch a Crime.
Mr. jitt. Gen, My Lord, before you go, I de-

fire to ask you one Qiieftion : Did you obferve
ever that he was employed by the French King, or
the Frtwcfc AmbafTador's Confeifor ?

R. of Arran. No, my Lord, never as I heard of.

He ufcd to fpeak as honeftly as any Man •, I

thought him of the belt and loyalelt Principles of
any of his Religion.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. What Religion did you take
him to be of?

E. of Arran. He always owned hirafelf a Pa-
- FitTL-Harrls. Will you fend'oite of yobf F6bf<- pift, andhe and I have had fome Difputes about

men, Mrs. Wall} \ am a Prifoner, and have no «,'•! "

body to fend. In the mean time, where is the

Porter ?

ls\.x%.Wall. Here he is.

Fitz.- Harris. How long is it flnce you paid tbe
Money to me, from my Lady Portfmouth ?

Porter. 1 cannot tell indeed,' 'tis fo long firice.

' FitX-'Har^rs. Let him have his Oath.

L. C. J. No, that he can't have.

Fitz.- Harris. Was it not Chrifimat laft Was
Twelve-month?

Porter. \ can't indeed tell what time it was.

Fitz.-Hurrii. You dare not fpeak the Truth:-

Mr. Juit. £>o/^«/. You difparage your dwu Wit-
nelTes. ' '-'•''''••'- ' •
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Mr. Seryj'ejferits. He ha-A no Witnenes'can'fa'y

any thing for liim, and therefore he rauft find fault

AVith what t^ey fay.

L. C. J. Have you any other "WitnefFes, Mr.
•Fitz- Harris ?

* Fitz-Harrts. Yes, my Lord, ray Lord of y/rr(}».

• L. C. J. What fay you to my Lord ?

Fttz.-Harris. Did not my Wife fhew you thh Li-

tel the Sunday that I was taken ?

E. of Arran.-l do not remember I ever beard it,

•till I heard it read in the Houfe. ' ^ t^:c\}x.,

Ftz.-Harris. Did you nof, read it, my Lord ?

E. of Arran. No, not that I remember.
*• Fitz.-Harrii. -Did not I tell you, I was carrying

% to the King?
E. oi Arran. Not that I know of.

^ Ftz-Harris. Was it not a difpute, whether this

^as Treafon, or not ?

5 E. of Arran. You did ihew me a Libel, but whe-
ther this or no, I cannot fay, perhaps it was
this. I took him for an honeft Man, my Lord

;

1 havekaowa him five Years, aad knew hisFami-

Fitz-Harris. Mr. Secretary Jenkins., I defire to
know of your Honour, what the King faid of
me ?

Mr. Sec. Jenkins. I remember the King did con*
jure him, to declare who the Author of the Libel

was.

Fitz.-Harris, You are a Man of Honour, Sir.;

Did not the King own be bad employed me?
Mr. Sec. Jenkins. I never remember tlie Kingdid

own he had made ufe of him, by Mrs. M'^^jI's means,
or olherwife.

Ftz.-Harris. My Lord Conway, don't you re-

member it ?

? E.oi Conway. No, not upon my Honour. But
I have heard him fay, he did formerly imploy
you in fome trifling Things.

Fitz.-Harris. Did not the King declare in Coun-
cil, that I had gotten Money of him ?

E, of Conway. That was for my Lord Howard of

Efcrick's Bufinefc.

Mr. S^x]. Jefferies. Now your Lordfhip is here,

I would ask you ; Did you ever hear the King de-

clare when he firft fpoke with theKing?
E.ot Conway. The King never fpoke with him

till after he was taken •, be was taken the 27th of
February, and the King never fpoke with him till

the 28th, the Day after.

FitJL-Harris. Did not you tell me, if the King
did put himfelf upon the Parliament, they would
ufe him as his Father was ufed ?

Mrs. Wall. I never told you any fuch thing.

You promifed me to bring in my Lord Howard of

Efcrick ; but they found themfelves mightily mif-

takcn in what was promifed he would do when he

came in.

i-
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L. C. J. Why, Mr. Fiiz.'H»rrii, yoa caft any

thing upon any body to make a noifc.

F.tz.-Hirris- Where is Mr. Peacaci ?

Mrs. Fitz^-fiarris. 1 would know of her what Mr.

Pulfirode faid.

L-C. J. That every body may fee you are fair-

ly dealt with, you (hill have all the Liberty that

can be given. You muft not nsk what another faid,

but call them thcmfdvcs to fay what they know.

Here is Mr. liulffrode himfelf.

Fiiz.-H^rris. Mr. livlfirode^ then, What McfTage

did you bring from the King to my Wife ?

Mr. Bulflrede. No Mcllage at all, but I'll tell you

what I know. Mrs. Ftz^-Harrh^ foon after her

Husband came to be clofe confined, delivered a,

Petition to the King in the Park ; and the King

was pleafcd to give it to me, as he frequently does.

Mrs, FitxrHarris came to me, to tell her what the

King faid to it. Said 1, the King hath given me
no Commands at all in it, but this. Carry it to

the Secretary of State, for I cannot fay any thing

to it. For the King generally tells me what he will

have done with fuch a Petition. But fhewasfo

very importunate, 1 asked the King again; Sir,

faid I, Mrs. Firz.- Harris is very importunate, what

is your Majefty's Pleafure in it ? Said the King,

Iffhehave a mind to petition the Council, (he

inay, I will neither meddle nor make with it.

Afterwards I met her feveral times, and fhe faid,

her Husband was very feverely and hardly ufed,

and (he was denied the Liberty of coming to him.

Said 1, I hear he is guilty of a very foul Thing,

and there is no way to help him, but by difcover-

ing the Author of that villanous Libel. For flie

asked me, what 1 thought of her Husband ; and

ihe told me, iTie intended to try what fhe could do

for him. 1 faid there was no way to do any good,

but to make a full difcovery of the Author. Then,

faid fhe, if the King would but let me fpeak with

him, I am fure I could do him Service, and pre-

vail with him to difcover the Author. So I told

the King of it •, and the King faid, If (he will

come and be examined, with all my heart. And
as foon as ever I heard fhe was come to Town, I

told her what the King faid : And fhe told me fhe

would willingly come i
and if the King would give

her leave to fpeak with her Husband, fhe did not

doubt to prevail with him. That Night, about

Midnight, after I was in Bed, and had been in Bed

two Hours, fhe came to my Door and knocked me
up. So I rofe, and put'on my Night-Gown, and

went down, and 1 heard a Voice which I thought

was hers. So fhe came out of the Coach to me,
and told me, faid fhe, lam come to you to beg of

you, that you would be fecret, and not to let the

Court know thatl was to come to have any Con-
ference with you i for if you do, lam undone and
ruined, for there are fome Perfons, my Friends,

that will not look upon me if they hear any fuch

thing. The next Morning I went to her, and told

her, the King had diredted fhe Ihould be examined
in the Afternoon, and fhe fhould come down to

be examined: Which fhe did *, and as foonas the

Council was up, I told his Majelty fhe was below.

So he ordered fome to examine her; but when I

told her of it, faid fhe, If the King will not fpeak

alone with me, I will not fpeak a word, nor be

examined. This is the Truth of it, I allure you,

my Lord, upon my Salvation.

Fttz.-Harris. Where is Mr. Ptacock ?

Mrs Fitz.-Harris. What did Mr. Buljtrode fay

to me ?

Vol. 11.

IJC.J. Lobk yoo, Mrs. Fttz.'ff4rrlsi atid you
Gentlewoman, you mult not be heard to talk of
Difcourfes amongft your felves, and to examine
what Difcourfe p.iflcd between Pcrfon and Perfon)
up and down; that fs not to be permitted in a
Court, the Witnefs is here, ask him himfelf.
What hath been faid to hct, will be no Evidence.

Mrs. FitZ'Hurris. What Offer did you make
me ?

Mr. Bulflrode. None ; I told you this would be
the way to ruin your Husband.

Fitz.- Harris. My Lord, I beg of yoo, may not I

ask what he did fay ?

L. C. J. No, 'tis no Evidence.
Fitz,-Harris. Then call Mr, Herry KiOi^tw.

(But he not appedring, the Prifaner would h»ve asked
what he had been heard to fay., hut it was not p&m
milled.

)

Mrs. IVall. Here is the Footman, Richard Ptr*
rot.

Fitz.'Harris. How long ago is it fincc you
brought the Money to me from my Lady Portf'
mouth f

Perrot. I never brought any.

Fitz.-Harris. Was it not he brought the Mo-
ney ?

Mrs. WalL Ask hira.

Fitz.-Harris. Was my Lord Howard ever at yout
Houfe before Offoher lafl ?

Perrot. I do not know.
L.C.J. What ufedo you majceof that ?

Fitz.-Harris. Pray, my Lord, when did you go
to my Lady Dutchefs's ? Was it before OOoket
lafl?

Ld Howard. I think not, I take it as near as I

can, it was jufl before the Seffion of Parliament.
Fttz.'Harris. It was tea Days before the Sef-

fion.

Tijen my Lady Dutchefs of Portfmooth apfeared^
• and a Chair was fet for her.

Fitz.Harris. I am forry to fee your Grace come
here upon any fuch account, but I hope your Grace
will excufe me, 'tis for my Life. I defire to know
of your Grace, Whether I was not employed to
bring feveral Papers to the King, and among the
reft, the Impeachment againft your Grace : And
thereupon your Grace was pleafed to tell me. That
it was a great piece of Service to bring thofe fort of
Papers ; and if I could find out Men ferviceable for
that purpofe, I fhould do the King good Service.

I told your Grace, I knew one Mr. Everard^ who
knew all the Intrigues, and all the Clubs in the
City, and could tell all the Deligns of my Lord of
Shaftesbury., and all that Party. And your Grace
did encourage me to go on, and I did, by your
Grace's Diredlion, and by your means I came to
fpeak with the King about it.

Lady Dutchefs. When muft I fpeak ?

Sir George Jefferies. Now, Madam ; and will your
Grace now be pleafed to ftand up ?

Lady Dutchefs. 1 have nothing at all to fay to
Mr. Fitz.-Harris, nor was concerned in any fort of
bufinefs with him. All I have to fay, is, He defi-

red me to give a Petition to the King to get his
Eflate in Ireland ; and I did three or four times
fpeak to the King about it. But 1 have not any
thing elfe to fay to him j I never fpoke to him
about any thing elfe.

Fitz.-Harris. Does not your Grace remember
what Direftions 1 received about my Lord Howard ?

B e e e e Lad^
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Lady Dutchefs. 1 know nothing o.Lthat, 1 fent

yon not to my Lord Howard. ,• ,[,;.ni

L. C. J' If you will ask any Qtiellions of my
Lady, do i but do not make any long Difcourfes.

Fit%.<- fiarris. My Lord, my Lady may forget.

Madam, docs not your Grace remember you under-

took, upon the account of thofe Papers 1 conveyed,

th^t you would procure me my Quit-Rent ?

Lady Dutchefs- I never had any Papers.

him in his Difcourfe, and difcourfed him to re-
duce the Paper that he accuTes me of under fome
Heads •, and that Paper I no fooner had, but I

came to White-Hall with it : And iho he faid, he
was to have forty Guineas, and fo faid Sir Will.
Waller too, yet it was only forty Shillings that he
defired, for his Poverty, I would lend him. And
as to what he talks of three thoufand Crowns
Penfion, it is a, very unlikely bufinefs. When I

Fiiz-Hafrif. Kot that Paper of the Impeach- "me to White-HMy I was advifed to go to my
ment againfl: your Grace ?

Lord Clarendon, or Mr, Hyde. Accordingly I did
Lady Dutchefs. No. ^^w it to a Gentleman who was to give it t(>

Fitz.- Harris. Upon what account then had I the i».y Lord Clarendon^ but before he could get to

Money I received ?
him, I was taken. Now, my Lord, I hope what

Lady Dutchefs. For Charity. 1 ^I'd was with a defign to ferve the King, ia

Fitz.' Harris. 1 am fofry your Grace i$ fo much difcovering what was defigned againft him, ac-

under Mrs. ir^//'s influeqce. cording as I was employed, tho both the Secre-

Lady Dutchefs. I come not here to wrangle with J^^nes are fo unkind as not to declare it : when
you, Mr. Fitz.-Harris; I am come hereto fay what
I know, and will not fay one bit more.

Btz.-Harrif. Have I had any Money of your

tifacp fince you knew my Lord Howard ?

Lady Dutchefs. You never had, but that for Cha-
rity. 1 ? .'iTtlA

Fitz.'Harris, y^htn did your Grace ask it for

me ?

Lady Dutchefs. I do not remember the Time.

Mr. F»>x.-i/<jmj, if I had any thing in the World . , ...^ ^
to do you good, I would doitj but I have it not, *" ^"^ next place, I think, 'tis impoflible for any
and fo can't fee that I am any ways more ufeful J"ry to find me guilty, without prejudging of
here. {Then her Grace mm away.') tnofe Laws which are not to be judged by an/

. L. C. J. Mr. Fitz.-Harrisy have you any more JufY or Inferior Court : for if they judge me ancj

Witnefles that you would have called ? t)""g me in guilty, 'tis Murder in them ; and lee
Fttz,-Harris. No, my Lord. the Bench tell them what they will, 'tis of that

• Mr. Serj- Maynard. Will you apply them you dangerous Confequence, that it overthrows the
have called? Government. My Lord, here is the Impeachment

L.C-J. Well, hare yon any thing further -to of the Houfeof Commons, and here is a Copy of

1 knov^ I am in the fight, 1 am not afhamcd to
fpeak it, tho my Life be lofed upon it ; and I re-
fer it to the Gentlemen of the Jury. I was takeiji
before I could come to the Speech of my Lor4
Clarendon. Next, I hope. Gentlemen of the Jury
you will confider thefe are great Perfons that f
have to do with ; and where great State-matters
are at the bottom, it is hard to make them tell
any thing but what is for their Advantage: andf
fo I am left in a fad Condition. But, my Lord

fay?
Fitz.'Harris. Yes, my Lord, I have fomething

forther to offer for my felf : I will tell you what
I know, fince my Witnefles will not do me juf-

tice. Gentlemen of the Jury, you are my Judges
in point of L«w as well as Fad, and my Blood
will be required at your hands, if you do not

do me right. My Lord, 1 cannot forbear complain-

ing to the Court of the bard Ufage I received in

Frifon, contrary to the Statute of the 31ft of his

Majelly's Reign j greater Oppreffion hath been

done to me than to any before. My Lord Staf-

ford., Sir Thomas Gafcoign, and others, had all the

Liberty they could delire to enable them to make
their Defence againft their Tryal ; which I have
had denied me. But my Defence confifts of two
Heads, and I fliall rely upon theConfciencesof the

Jury for the Iflue : Tho my Lady Portfmouth, and
Mrs. Wall, and the refl:, are pleafed to fay, that I

twas not employ'd, nor received Money for fecret

Services ; yet 'tis very well known I did fo. As to

Mr. Everard^ when I met with him, tho now he
hath made it a French Story i yet if he would tell

the truth, he knows that it was otherwife. He
told me he was well acquainted with my Lord
of Shaftesbury and my Lord Howard, and in feve-

ral Clubs of the City he knew all their Intrigues ;

and that Speech that went by the name of my
Lord Shaftesbury^ my Lord gave it him before it

was printed, and he Icveral other things of that

kind. So then 1 told him, it was a bufinefs of
the greateft Confequence that could be, if he
would continue thofe Difcoveries. And whereas
be fays, I would betray the People to the French
Intereft, it is very well known I was always an
Enemy to the Fcnch laterelt j but I humoured

the Votes of the Commons thereupon j and'^'tho'
they be not Laws, yet they are fucb Declarations
of the Parliament, as that afterwards no other
Court ought to meddle with that Matter

i and
the inferior Courts do npt ufe to meddle with
Parliament-matters: and fo, Gentlemen, you will
lay at your own Doors what would lie at theirs
if you meddled not. For tho the Court haveo-
ver-ruled my Plea, yet the Matter is plain before
you now who are my Judges, and my Blood will
lie at your doors, and you muft anfwer it if yoii
do me not Juftice. And there is no Infufficiency
of a Plea, as to Matter of Law, will excufe you
in point of Fad^ and you are obliged, as ypa
will anfwer the contrary to God and your Con-
fciences, to do me right. And I hope your Lord-
fliip and the Jury will take particular notice of
this. I have been a clofe Prifoner, and had no
manner of help, nothing at all allowed me to re-
frefli my Memory ; which if | had had means to
do as I ought, I could fay a great deal more. But
this I infilt upon, if the Gentlemen of the Jury do
bring me in guilty and convid me, they do fhed
my Blood, and overthrow the Law and Courfe of
Parliaments. Whereas, if they bring me in not
guilty, my Impeachment ftands good ttill, and I am
liable to anfwer that Impeachment before the Par-
liament: and 1 hope you will confider the Perfons
I have had to deal with ; and that it cannot be
made fo plain, as in Matters wherein we deal
with common Perfons. I fubmit to what yoa
Ihall think fit.

L. C 7. You have done, Mr. Fitz.- Harris ?

Fitz.-Harris. My Lord, 1 have done ; only I

would examine one Gentleman, if he were here,
but he does not appear. But here's a Copy of

the
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the Impcichmeiit nnd Votes cf the Houfc of Com-

mons, 1 deliie 1 may deliver them to the Jury.

L.C. J. No, no ; that can't be.

t'itz.-Hurris. S\t Willi.tm IValler d0C8 declare up-

on Oath, that for this very thing 1 was impeached

by the Houfe of Commons, and that I defirc them

to take notice of.

76^
pifts, and Mr. Fttr^Harrii himfelf, owe him little

thanks. As for H'w William IVallcr^ all Men know
how bufy and adtive he hath been to bring in Mea
that were guilty of the Flot, and he hath fuflcrcd

for ir. Now if you can believe that Mr. Smith
and Sir William Walttr Ihould be guilty of a Tre-
pan that was to be put upon Fnz.-Harris^ a Maa

Mr. Set j. 7f;^cn>/. Therefore yon are not guilty: of that Pcrfuafion you hear of, (and you muft be-

ts that the Confcqncncc ?

Mr.Sol.Cen. May it pleafe your Lordlhip* and

you Gentlemen of the Jury, you have heard our

Evidence, an 1 what the Prifoner hath faid. The

Crime for which he is accufed, that is High-

Treafon, and 'tis Treafon in confpiring the Death

of the King, in endeavouring to raife Rebellion

here \ and that in order to defbroy the King and

the Liberty of all the People, and bring them un-

der the Slavery of the King of France. This is the

Trtafon he was indiftcd for \ and the Proof of

this Treafon is very full : it is proved to you by

three poiitivc Witnelles, and all Men of Credit,

of whom you cannot have the leaft Sufpicion.

They prove to you, that Mr. Fitz.-Harrit is the

Man guilty of this! reafon ; he was the Contriver of

it he was the Mover of it firll to Mr. Everardy

licve that, or you cannot believe the Defence the
Prifoncr makes) I leave it to you. Mr. Everard
could do nothing alone, why then Sir William
Waller muft be guilty of this Contrivance, and of
fctting Fitx.-Hurris oa work and Bvtrard too. But
this is fo unlikely a Story, that if there were any
to afTert any fuch thing, you could not pofTibly

give any credit to it. But when you confidcr

what hath been proved, and what hath been
ftiewed you under the hand of F:tz.-Harris himfelf,

then there is no room I am fare to doubt- They
do pofitively fwear, both Smith and Sir William
Waller^ they heard him own that he had given In-

ftruftions to Evtrard. They prove to you that
he mended this Lil)el in fcveral places, they not
coming up to the Inftrudions he had before gi-

ven. They prove part of the Libel written with

and lie gave him thofe luftruftions to parfue thofe his own. hand, and that is Treafon enongh : for

purpofcs of raifing a Rebellion here, in order to de

llroy the King, by contriving a feditious Pamphlet

to fet the People together by the ears \ and he

came to him in order to peifeS this Libel. This

is proved by Evirard^ who upon the firft mo-

tion of it to him, did acquaint Mr, S/mth im-

mediately, and Sir WilUdm Waller, that fuch a de-

iign was on foot, and defired them to come and

be W itnedes of it. They both came, and heard

the Communication between the Prifoner and Mr.

Everjrd to contrive fuch a Libel as hath been

opened to you, and they fwear it pofitively. Now
what IXfence does the Frifor.er make to it ? Truly

I cannot fay, whether it have more of Folly or

impudence in if, for 'tis a Defence of a ftrange

xaiure; for it is inconfiflent with it felf, and

fnews what a make he is of: and the latter part

is a purfuing the fame Treafon he ftands indided

for, which is the rendritng the King odious to his

People, by thofe Infinuations, that he did this by

the King's Order. 1 he firft part of his Defence

is, lam not guilty, for Mr. Everard is the Man
that did contrive it, and he is the Author, and

it moves from him. Now pray confider the parts

of iour Evidence, and fee if there beany pofli-

bility for you to be induced to believe any thing

like it. ' lis proved by Mr. Everard pofitively,

thathecameto him firft; and when you confi-

der this Objection that is made by Mr.Fitz. H-trris^

and confider on the other iide who were the Wic-
iicllcs, and who is the Man that makes the Ob-
jection, you will then fee no caufe in the World
for you to give any Credit to it. The Prifoner

fays he was trepan'd into it: for that, pray con-

fider he is an Infl) Papift, one that hath all along

made it his Bulinefs to defame the Proceedings

about the Popilb Plot, to ridicule it, to deny that

there was ever any fuch thing, and to laugh at

the Juftice that was executed upon the Popift Of-
fenders who died for the Plot. The- Witnelles

that prove it againit him have been zealous Pro-

fecutors of the Plot, Men that have difcovered

many of thole who were guilty of it, and brought

them to Juftice \ Men that have been material

Evidences upon the Difcovcry. Mr. Smith is a

Mm that fpoke materially in the Tryalof my Lord

St^-ffo'd, and for which Service, I believe, the Pa-

Voj. II.

that is certainly Treafon, that 'tis the undoubted
Right of the People to dethrone the King. I never
heard of thatDoftrine any where but among th«
Papifts, and 'tis a Papift that preaches that Doc-
trine to you now. As this is an Evidence in 3
matter beyond any contradiction in the World,
his own Hand-writing of part, and his owning the
giving the Inftrudions ; fo there is no room in
the World for you to believe that ever he wa$
drawn into this by Everard i or that he was th*
Man that was the original Contriver of it, and
trepan'd him into it. But it appear? plainly upon
the Proof, that it moved originally from f/rt-

Harris ; that it wa? the Malice of his Heart that
promoted it ; and that the Contrivance was how
to raife a Rebellion here. For when he had rea4
part of the Libel, and Everard told him that if

was Treafon, why, faid be, I meant it fo ; and
the more Treafon, the better \ the more odiou?
you make the King to be, the more likely *tis to
raife the People into a Rebellion ; and the fooner
you raife the People into a Rebellion, the more likf

you are to acconiplifti the Defign of bringing thf
People into Slavery to the French King, and fo at
once to deftroy all Liberty and Property, and all

that is facred. No body can believe but Mr.
FitTL-Harris is guilty of this Libel and Contrivance
to dethrone the King, and raife a Rebellion here,

as the Witnefies have fworn. Now as you can-

not poffibly doubt but this moves from Mr. FitKr

Hurrisy fo then con(jder the Inconfiftency of the
fecond part of his Defence, and the Impudency
of it too. For as before he pretended he was
drawn into it by Mr. Everard^ fo now he would
make you believe he did not do it out of a trai-

torous Defign, for that he was employ'd aboat
thefe Affairs \ and this comes under the Title of
fecret Service : and he would fain have it that yofi

ftiould believe the King fliould hire him to raife

a Rebellion againft himfelf, to defame himfelf, and
to incenfe the Minds of the People againft him.

And this muft be the Service that he is put upon ^

he had no traitorous Intent in himfelf, but he
was to trepan all the Lords that ftood zealouQy up
for the Proteftant Religion and Property, and that

by DireQion from whom? From the King, whom
Fitz.-Harrts would have all People to believe to be

£e eee 2 ^
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a Papift i and he would have People believe that

he is an innocent Man, that he was only employed

upon fuch a fpecial piece of Service \ that the King

Ihould be at great pains to employ Mr. Fitz.-Har-

ris to deftroy himfelf and the whole Nation, and

to ftain his whole Family : and upon what rea-

fons would he have you to believe it ? As firft,

you obferved how inconfiftent it is with the for-

mer part of his Defence, that he was trepan'd in-

to it ', now he did not do it from Mr. Evcrard,

nor with a treafonable Intention. But certainly

this is a Treafon that nothing can be faid to pal-

liate or excufe, and I am fure he hath faid no-

thing will do it. Yet all the Defence he hath

made has tended that way. For tho he have not

arrived to the confidence to fay fuch a thing is,

yet he hath infinuated by the Method of his Pro-

ceedings, that he would fain have fuch a thing

believed ; and that the Man had no traitorous

Defign in it. Now what Evidence hath he pro-

duced for it ? He hath produced to you Evidence

that he hath had Money from the King, and hath

been fometimes at the Dutchefs of Portfmouth^s.

That he had Money from the King is true, but

it little became him to mention it ^ for it was

Charity to relieve a Man in Neceflity that was

ready to ftarve, and was forced to go all the ways

to work he could to move Compaffion j he urged

the Sufferings of his Wife's Father ; you heard the

Petition read as a ground for Supply , and he hath

fo far prevailed upon the King's Charity fwhich

he hath abufed) as to have a Sum of Money given

him, and he hath had the benefit of it: but he

hath made a very ill return for it •, for -the thanks

he hath given to the King for this his Charity,

is to fly in the Face of him, his Family, and the

Government. He hath endeavoured to raife a Re-

bellion •, and when he is brought to his Tryal, he

continues to defame the King, which is an aggra-

vation of his Treafon, if poffible. And now ha-

ving no proof in the World for thefe malicious

Infinuations •-, and all the Witnefles that he hath

called to make out what he would fain have be-

lieved, and dares not mention, (not proving ^ny

fuch thing) you will have little reafon. Gentlemen,

to believe any thing that comes from him, efpecially

if you confider the nature of the Libel it felf, it is

impoflible this Man fhould ever be fet on work to

contrive fuch a thing as this, to defame the King
and all his Family, to raife a Rebellion, to over-

throw all Religion, Liberty, and the King him-

felf ; it is impoflible to be believed. But I fear I

prefs too much upon you, as if I did fufpeft there

could be Men in this Kingdom fo bad as to be-

lieve fuch a malicious, Infinuation. Gentlemen, I

leave it to you •, you hear what our Evidence is,

three WitnetTes that pofitively fwear this Treafon

againf^ the Prifoner. Now as you have this pofi-

tive Evidence on the one fide, fo you have no

colour of Evidence to the contrary ; and 'tis im-

poffiblefor you not to find him guilty. It is to deny

the Light of the Day •, and'tis a thing of that con-

fequence, that all Ages, when they hear of it, will

fay that there is no Juftice tobehad, if anEnglijh

Jury do not find a Verdift according to their Evi-

dence : For what Security hath a Man for his Life

and Ettate, if twelve fubftantial Men of a Jury fhall

dare to go'againft plain and full Evidence ? 'Tis all

the Security an EngU^man has for all he enjoys, that

he is to pafs thro the hands of twelve honeft Men
of bis own Country. And if it be pofUble for a

Jury to go againft Evidence fo plain as this is,

I fay, no Man is fafein his Life or Eflrate.

yj.r.SQX) Jefferies. Gentlemen, I defire to take
notice of what Mr. Fitz.'Harris was pleafed to con-
clude withal. He fays his Blood is to be required
at your hands, and therefore he would fain by
that means infinuatc you out of your Con fciences.
But I think if you confider the Circumftances that
have been given, and all the Evidence, it will be
impoffible for Men that have any refped to their
Credit and their C^nfciences, to acquit this Gen-
tleman. In the fiill place, it is known, and it
hath been given in proof to induce the Probability,
of the Matter evidenced againft the Prifoner at the
Bar, that he is a known Roman Catholick ; they
are all Proteftants, and good Proteftants, and you
are all Proteftants too. And then the Cafe goes
thus far further : You that are Proteftants muft
take it upon your Oaths, that thefe Gentlemen have
fworn falfe, and convift them of wilful Perjury j
and if you do convift them, it muft be upon the
bare Allegation of a Papift : and I hope never to
live to fee the Day that Men that are of good Cre-
dit, and Proteftants, fhall by an Allegation (tho
never fo confidently affirmed at the Bar) be pre-
fumedto be guilty of Perjury. So that I fay, my
Lord, befides the Bafenefs and Venom of this im-
pudent Libel, which certainly no honeft Man in
the World will give the leaft countenance to, here
is Evidence enough from himfelf. And you can-
not believe it proceeds from any Diredtion from
the Crown, (as this Man would infinuate) and
therefore he hath given us the greatelt Evidence
by his libelling at the Bar. And he hath not only
libelled the Crown, but he hath called up fomc
Witneffeson purpofeto libel the reft of his own.
And then I hope you will take notice how he did
infinuate with Mr. Everard at the beginning

:

When you were in the French King's Service, faid
he, and have been negledted ever fince you left it ;
if you will come and join with me, without perad-
venture you may get Encouragement fitter than
that poor and mean way that you are reduced to
by embracing the Proteftant Intereft. He gives
him a Method likewife to walk by : He thought
him thePerfon that had writ fome Pamphlets be-
fore, and therefore was fit for his purpofe, and
ought to be encouraged. And he does tell you the
Words not only againft the prefent Government,
but that which every good Proteftant mult needs
abhor and tremble at i he bids him take care to
libel the whole Family. He tells him withal. You
muft be fure to fay that the late King, of blelTed

Memory, was concern'd even in the Irijh Rebellion ;

and that this King hath promoted thofe Perfons
that his Father had countenanced for that Aftion :

and he tells him the Names of thofe Perfons that
were fo promoted. After this isdone, what does
Mr. Everard do ? he goes and makes a Difcovery ;

he tells the Circumftances and the Perfons, to
whom, and when : and the Perfons he made that
Difcovery to, do in every Circumftance agree with
Time, Place, and all. The firft Night this Ap-
pointment was, I hope you will remember, that

when Mr. Everard had fo placed that Gentleman, a-

gainft whom there is not the leaftWord faid or ima-
gined to find fault with him, he takes notice of the
Inftruftionsi owns that he had given him Inltruc-

tions ; and takes particular notice of one Palfage,

that when Mr. Everard faid. But there may be

danger in them, is not this Treafon ? the Prifo-

ner
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per made anfwer, The more Treafon the better.

Ay, l)ut then this is dangerous, how ftiall 1 ven-

ture upon fuch M liters ? Why have you not my
Hand in it ? I am as guilty as you, and in as much

danger. What then was tlicRcwaid? there was

to be at prcfcnt forty Guineas, and an annual Pcn-

fion. But to whom w^s Mr. Fitz.'tJ»rris to difco-

verthis? not to the King, but to the/Vmfc Em-
ballidor, and the Confcflbr was to be the Miti that

was to give the Reward. Flanders was fivll to be

fubducd, and the Parts beyond the Seas, and then

England would be but a Morfel for them, they

could take that in the way. All this was done,

which is plainly fworn by a Witnefs that had a

Place made on purpofe for him to over-hear all that

paired. And, my Lord, for the next Witnefs.

there is Sir WillUm IVu/Ur ; there is this, befides

what is fworn agreeing in Circumftancc : He tells

you both, to their very Money, that it was forty

lomewhar, but he cannot fay Guineas j and he tells

you fomcthingof the Penfion, a great many thou-

fand Crowns: and he tells you particularly of that

Circumftancc of the French Confeflbr, and the

Trench EmbaflTador. Belides all this, does not Sir

Willium Waller tell you this very thing, That he

cfpy'd him with a Pen and Ink, that he gave a

Kote of the Libel it felf, and he heard him give

the DireSions? and when he came into the Room,

he faw the Ink frcfli upon the Paper i and when

he heard him give Direftions for the Alteration

of particular Words, he faid. You have not word-

ed it according to my Mind in fuch and fuch par-

ticular Places. But, my Lord, there is this Ve-

nom in it further to betaken notice of, that he

gave his Inftruftionsto draw it fo, as that it might

belt take effeft according to his Intention : for

when Mr. Everard thought it might do well to

make it with thou and theey as though it fhould be

the Defign of the Qiiakers, he faid, No, by no

means j but put it in changing the Phrafe, as if it

was the Delign of all the Proteftant Din'eniers,

and fo by that means would draw the Odium upon

ihem, and bring them in danger as well as others.

And this is confirmed too by Sir WilUarnWaller ;

fo that in every Circumftancc he hath (hewed the

Venom of his Defign. But in the laft place, which

furely the Gentlemen of the Jury will not forget

what ':\x William Waller faid, that Fitz.- Harris did

fay, 1 have taken care already to difperfe abun-

dance of Libels amongft our Party. And when

Everard told him of a Libel that was fome while

before, he faid he had fecn that a great while ago,

and there might be fomewhat in it to the purpofe.

And for the Anfwer that hath been given to it,

my Lord, I think it does not bear any fort of Re-

lation to the Charge that is upon him •, for what»

foever Difcourfe, or whatfoever he hath urged,

is not much to his purpofe. He hath brought

here a Nobleman i but after all, 1 would put him

in mind of one thing that Nobleman faid. He did

believe he came to him in the Name of one that

fent him not : and fo will every body fay that hath

heard the Evidence \ for all his WitnelVes do po-

fitively deny that they ever knew of any fuch Mat-

ters as he fpeaks of. And now, my Lord, I

could be very giad if this Gentleman (inftead of

faying as he hath faid} would have come as foon

as he had this Libel from Everard, and difcover'd

it immediately to fome body himfelf before he had

carried it on, as Evcr^rd did before the thing was

perfc(Sed.. And fo, Gentlemen, we do think up-

on this Evidence, we have left you without all

manner of Excufe : it being impofTible, upon fuch
a Proof as this is, and confidering the Nature and
Venom of the Libel it felf, the bafc, venomous,
malicious Inftigations he made ufc of to c/Tca it,

and the Ends for which it was done, to bring ia
the French to fet us together by the ears, to ren-
der the King odious to his People *, and the Perfoa
'tis afted by, a known InPs Papift , I cannot doubt
of the IlTue. And I do hope when 1 fee fo many
honeft Gentlemen and Proteftants at the Bar, they
will be loth to forfeit their own Souls to eternal
Damnation, to fave aMan that is guilty of fuch a
Treafon as this.

L. C. J. Have you done, Gentlemen ?

Sir George Jtfferies. Yes.

L. C. J. Then look you. Gentlemen of the Ju-
ry, here is Mr. f/rz.-//4rm indifted for Treafon a-
gainft the King, and 'tis for endeavouring to take
away his Life, to make him odious to his Subjedls,
to incite them to a Rebellion, and to raife Arms
here in this Kingdom againft our King, our Sove-
reign. And by the Indiftment it is faid that he
hath declared thefe Endeavours and thefe inten-
tions, by caufing a fcandalous and evil Pamphlet
or Libel to be written, with an Intent to be dif-
perfed thro the Kingdom. The Words of the
Libel you have heard particularly read j fome of
them are taken out and mentioned in thislndift-
ment. Mr. Fitz.-HArris bath been arraigned and
hath pleaded Not Guilty j and you are to try the
fmgle Matter before you, whether Mr. Fitz.-Harris
be guilty of this Treafon. That this is Treafon,
and contains a treafonable Matter, Gentlemen,
is fo plain, as no body living can doubt it : but it

is a Treafon of as high a nature as peradventure
ever was in the Kingdom of England, and tends as
much to that which would be the DeftruSioa
both of the King and Kingdom. The King's Life,
all our Lives, all we have that is dear to us, or
of any Advantage or Avail in the World, are
concerned in this; For what does it tend to ? It
tends to a popular Infurreftion, to raife the Peo-
ple up in Arms, that like a Deluge would over-
run and fweep away all. It is to undo the Govern-
ment and all Order in the Kingdom, and to de*
ftroy the Life and Being of all that is good a-
mongft us. A more virulent and villanous Book
certainly was never written ; nor any thing that
tended more to Sedition, or to incite the People
to a Rebellion : fuch a Book as peradventure no
well govern'd Kingdom ever heard of the like. It

tends to defame the King and all his Anceftors,
and toblaftall that (hall come after him, to raife

us into a Tumult. And what is all this to do ? to
fettle the Roman Catholick Religion amongft us.

And this is fuch a Piece of the Art of the Jefuits,

which peradventure hath out-gone all they have
done before. It feems to be their hand direftly, and
we are all concerned as Englijlmen to take care of
fuch Villanies. This is the Nature of the Treafon
that is comprifed in this Book. Whether Mr.
Fitz.-Harris was the Author, or Direftor, or Con-
triver of this Book, is the Queftion before you.

CFor plainly, without any Suppofe, the Book con-
tains in it as high a Treafon as ever was.) And
as to that, Gentlemen, you muft confider that
th is appears evidently to be a Defign of the Ro-
man Catholick Party j 'tis a Jefuitical Defign : for
this is that they aim at, to confound all things,
that they may fi(h in troubled Waters. And you
fee they have found out an apt Inftrument, an
Jrijh Papift, one that hath been all-along conti-

nually
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nnally concerned with them, and intermeddled in

feveral of thefe Plots and Papers. Genilemcn,

the Evidence that is given here againft him is by

three Perfons, and there is great Evidence ft obi

the matter that is produced, bclides thofe Per-

fons. There is Mr. Everard does declare to you
the whole of this, and Mr. Fitz.-Harrish Appli-

cation to him to write this Book. He tells you

the Intention of it, and he gives you the very

Grounds upon which this was to be written i that

is, to raife Sedition, that was the firft Inftruc-

tion , to raife a Sedition in the Kingdom, and
this was to bufy us at home, that the French

King might get Flanders and the Ltw-Countries,

while we are confounded at home: and then

the Catholicks have their Qame to play,

and carry all before them. Look you, Gentle-

men, Ml. Everard is fo cautious, that he walks

not alone in the Cafe, but with a great deal of

Prudence declares it to others, that they may be

Witncflcs in the Cafe for him. Mr. Smith does

agree in all things for the firft Night that Mr.

Everard hath declared, how that he heard the

Diredions owned as given by Mr. Fitz.- Harris., for

/.. C. 7. Then it feems I was miftaken •, his
Majefty did not telUiim he took Fitz.- Harris to be
an honeft Man, but an ill Man. But that he had
formerly fome Money of the King upon pretence
of doing him fome Service, now that brings it out
what the King's meaning was : For it feems there
had been begg'd fome Money for him, and the
King at my Lady Portfmouthh defire, by way of
Charity, gave him fome little matter of Money;
he boafting and telling the King he could do him
fome Service. You fee what manner of Service it
is he would have done for Him and the Kingdom.'
Then as to all the reft of his Evidence, there is
Mrs. Wall, and my Lady Dutchefs of Portfmouth

j
and he hath examined them concerning the Money
he bath received, and they both declare upon what
ground that Money was given : It was given, they
tell you, for a Gratuity from the King to him •

and upon his boafting, fays Mrs. Wall^ that he
could do the King Service, and bring over Perfons
to hislntereft. I think there is no other Witnefs
very material : For as for Mr. Bulfirode's Evi-
dence, it fignifies nothing at all j it is not mate-
rial for him or againft him in the Cafe: A Dif-

the writing this Book, and he heard the Defign of courfe about delivering a Petition to the King
it, he heard there was a Reward promifed to him from his Wife. Now, Gentlemen, you muft con-
fer the doing of it, and he tells you fome of the fider what ill ufe this Gentleman defigns to make
Inftrudions. The next JSight Sir William Waller

Was prefent ^ and he tells you all the Inftrudions

of that Night, and that Fttz-Harris owned them,

that he gave thofe Inftrudiions in the private Con-
fult. But that that is not to be anfwered. Gen-
tlemen, is his own Inftrnftionsin Writing^, what
can be faid to that ? If you were doubtful of the

Credit of thefe Gentlemen, yet Mr. Fitz.- Harris's

«*vn Inftrudions in Writing under his Hand, are

m Evidence beyond all Controul in the World
that he gave tfaoFe Directions ; and theft are Trca-
Ibn, that is plain. And therefore it does feem to

be as ftrong an Evidence againft Mr. Fitz.- Harris

of this Treafon, as peradventure ever was given

againft a TraytOr. There is not any one Wit-
nefs that ftands fingle, but there are two to each

Night i and his own Inftruftions written by him-
felf do not ftand upon the Evidence of a fingle

Witnefs, for he owned it in the prefence of
three Witnefles : So then a ftronger Evidence
cannot be given that he was the Author and Di-

redor of this Book.

Then, Gentlemen, you muft confidcr what he

fays for himfelf in excufe of this horrid Trea-
fon that thefe Witnefles feem fo fully to fix

npon him. The firft Witnefs he brings, is Dr.
Oates; and he does tell you. That having fome
Difcourfe with Everard^ Everard fhould fay, this

was a Defiga of the Court, and was to be put
into fome Lords, and I think into fome Parlia-

ment-Men's Pockets; and then they were to be

apprehended. 1 think this is Dr. Oates\ Tefti-

mony. Mr. Everard is here upon his Oath, and
he teftifies no fuch thing, in the World : 'Tis

eafy for one to come and fay, I heard a Man
fay fo i perhaps he faid it by way of Conjefture;

but that is no Anfwer to direft Proof. Mr.
Sheriff Co?-»«/Z) is the next Witnefs, and he fays,

He had fome Difcourfe with the King, and the

King Ihould fay, He thought Mr. Fut.- Harris

had been an honeft Man, and had given him fome
Money.

Mr. S\i. Cornijh. No, my Lord, the King faid he
took hia to be an ill Maa.

of the King's Charity and Favour to him •, he
gave him fome Money to relieve his Wants, and
now would he interpret this, and infinuate this
to be given for ill Purpofes, for to make him tre-
pan his Subjefts : which is another piece of Viru-
lency that thefe Papifts always exercife againft the
King j they always make an ill ufe of his beft Ac-
tions, and an ill Interpretation of them. For
Gentlemen, can it be believed that the King would
ever defign fuch a thing as this is, to blacken his
Family forever, to ftir up all his Subjefts againft:

him, to endanger his Crown and Kingdom, and
all that he has in the World ? And all this to
what purpofe ? No colourable Defign can be made
of it. This is fuch a thing to excufe fuch a Vil-
lany, as never was heard of, by wrefting the King's
Charity and Generofity to fuch ill Purpofes j but
that fome Men have the Confidence to do any
Thing. I muft leave it to you. Here are three
witnefs his own Hand to thefe Inftruftions, and
his making a Declaration that it was not trea-

fonable enough, nor virulent enough. All thefe

things are ftrong Evidences in the Cafe. And if

you believe thefe Witnefles and his own Hand-
writing, 'tis a plain Cafe you muft find him
Guilty.

Fitz.-Harris. May I have Liberty to fpeak one
Word ?

L. C. J. Gentlemen, I had forgot one thing.

For fear it make an Imprefljon .in you, becanfe I

fee he hath inculcated it often and often, and that
is, the Impeachment that was by the Commons
Houfe of Treafon againft Mr. Fit z.- Harris in the
Lord's Houfe : 1 muft tell you. Gentlemen^ that
is not before you at all ; the matter of that was
by way of abatement pleaded to the Jurifdiftion

of this Court, and that is now over. You muft
have no Confideration, nor can have anyConfide-
ration of that now. Your qucftion is not whe-
ther we have Authority to try this Caufe, but
you are impannell'd and fworn to one Point, and
that is, whether Fttz.-Harris be guilty of this

Treafon or not. Whether the Court have Au-
thority to do it, is another Queftion proper for

our
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our Determination, and we have determined it ^

hut there is nothing of that ^ics before you in this

'

Cafe. Therefore you mull npt be miQcd with any

thing that he talks fo fondly of concerning the Im-

peachment, or coBcerniug his Blood lying at your
. „ . . .

,

doors, that furely will fignify nothing to Men of might be m the Cafe, all the Judges of Expand d}d

Underftanding at ali.
^'^^^ together, and ftrioufly dcbitc the Matter and
bubftance of all this-, aikl it was qot our Opinion

Mr. Johrtfon. My Lord, 'tis our unhappintft to of this Conrt only^ Jwt th* Opioion of all t^c

this Doubt wjs moved to us by the Grand Jury,
btfoic the Bill was found i we had an iniimatioa
that they would move fuch a Doubt to us as fecmj
to be your Doubt now. Therefore for their SatiT-

fadian, and the taking away any Scruple that

come before you under thefcCircumftanccs. We
have undcrftood there is a Vote of t-hc Commons

of England ift Parliament, that fays tlijs Man fliall

not be tried in an inferior Court ; now we take

our felves to be the Judges of this Man in part

uncjpr your Lordlhip's Direftious.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. You, grc not Judg«s pf iC,

you are only to try the Fa<S.

Ux.'Johnfon. I only offer my Senfe, and if the

other Gentlemea think otherwife, they vyill fp,eak

it. I think the PfBcp of a Juror is fuch, that it is

within his power to ac<^uit or condemn according

to the Evidence, as it lies within his ownConfci-

ence. Now if we Ihould acquit this Man, (we

have no affuraacewe ftall acquit him, only fup-

pofe it) then there is nothing againjt him. but

what lies in a Parliamentary way, and we Ihall

forejudge their Caufe. Therefore, I fay, 1 do not

know how far by Law we arc compellable to give a

Verdia ii] tbls Cafe upon bim.

L. C. J. Look you, Gentlemen, we would con-

fult your Satisfa(^ion as oiuch, as we can in all

Things-, 9nd 'tis reafonable that if you have any

Doubts you Ihould proppfe them to us, and to that

purpofe we are to give you Satisfaftion, and will

in all things. I mult tell you, us to the jurif-

diftion of the Court, that is not at all before you ;

and as to the Vote of the Houfe of Commons al-

ledged by him, if any fuch there be, that cannot

glter the Laws of the Land, ijor juftify any of us

in departing from our Duties, no more than if a

Letter or Mandate Ihould be gained from the Prince

or Chief Magiftrate of this K ingdom, to any of us

in derogation of Juftice, (as it's poffible by fur-

prize to be) we are to t^^e flptice of the pne,

iio more than the other. \V€ are upon our Oaths

to do Juftice according to tb€ Laws of the Land

:

You likewifeare upon yo^r Oaths, and fworn to

^o Juftice in yo\ir Sphere ; and your Oath is. That
you ftiall enquire truly whether he be guilty or not

j

and if he be guilty in your Judgments, you can no
more fpare him than you can condemn an innocent

Perfon. It neyer was pretjended by any Man, nor
will it be afferted by any Man that underftands

himfelfor the Cpnftitution of the Government of
this Kingdom, that a Vote of the Houfe of Com-
mons can change the Law of the Land. It cannot
excufe us, if we deny to try a Man that is brought
before us ; nor will it excufe you, being under an
Oath, juftly to try him. If you fliould, (becaufe

the Commons Houfe have vpted that he ihall not
be tried) declare that Man innocent, who In your
own Judgment you believe to be nocent

; you
nor we are npt to cqnfider what yvill be the Con-
feqnence of this, if this Man be acquitted or con-
demned

i that is not before us. You and we too
are tied precifely to the Layvs of the Land, and
by that Law muft this Man be judged. As to our
parts, we muft do it as to the Law, and you as to
the Faft. But I'll tell you further. Gentlemen,

Judges of £»f/w»,s^. That we had a Jurif3iction to

try this Man. This we have told you, becaufe
we Would fatisfy all Men to go on fairly in tbe
Thing* that arc before them. Thcrcfofc that bal-

ing put out of the Gife, you muft confidcr (jf

your Viardid, and give if in upon this Ttyal.

Mr. yaijt(f4n. We do Dot doubt, my Lqrd, but
your Opinion in this Cafe will indcmpnify us from
any future Charge by the Commons of Erirlan^.

flut it lies before us to confider what wcart IJotnui

to do in the Cafe ,

Mr. Jaft. 3ffl»«. Gentlemen, I fuppqfe you dp
not doubt but we are all of the fame Opinion. If

is no marvel indeed to hear a Man thatftandsin

Fitz.- Harris" % place, to objie^ any thing t^at ipay
/:aft a.Mift before yoor Eyes. And yet it catjnp;:

but be wondered at too, that when three Prbte-

ftant Witneffes have fvyorn precifely, h,e Ihould

have the Confidence to urge any thrng of this na-

ture.. He who appears by the Indiqment it felf,

and the Proofs made upon th^ Indiftnientj to have
endeavoured to deftroy all the Laws of Enfl^nJ.

z\\ Magna Chirta., all Our Liberty "and o^t Keliei-

on, and to. inflave us to the King ofFtt^tjc'c: ror
that appears plainly the Defign, if yon have any
Credit to the Witneffes that are prpduced : He
that would have pulled dowq all that is Sacred zl-

mongft us, is fo zealous for the AutWity of the
Houfe of Commons.' We hayeafl of u^ d^ gx^zi
Reverence for the Houfe of Commons',' and for

their Opinions j bat as my Lord hath 'told you,
fo I tell you my Opinion, 'Th4t a Vote of the

Houfe of Commons does not in the leaft fort alter

the Law : for indeed if it did, it were to give a
Legiflative Power to the Commpns, which does
only belong to the King, <the Houfe of ^grds, and
the Commons together. And, Gentlemen, thougn
Mr. Fitz.- Harris fays. If he be acquitted here by
you, yet he fhould remain to be queftioned again
in Parliament j there is no Man in the VVbrla can
doubt» if he were acquitted here, and were quef-

tioned in Parliament, but he would fay, He bath
heen upon his legal Tryal by his Peers, ^nd that
he hath been acquitted by his Peers uppn folemn
Evidence. But, Centlemen, you are' to" confider

what is your bufinefs : Your Office |s to be Jurprs,
not to be Judges i you are not to take jap6n you
^ny fuch Authority. Your CommTffion is your
Oath, and by that Oath you are fworn to inquire

whether the Prifoner be guilty, as he is indicted,

or not : If you, as EngUjhmen, can fay he is nbc
guilty, let it lie upon your Confcienqes, and the

Danger of the King's Blood and Life he upon you.

Mr. Juft. Dolhen. Gentlemen, I d(c(^ire•to fpeal^

one word to you, to" let'you know i'am of th^

fame Opinion with my Lord, and with my Bro-'

ther i and 1 cannot but wonder at you for makjng
this Scruple : . fpr if there were any "thing in wl^at

you have faid, it concerns us that are Judges, and
not you at all •, for 'tis a matter of Jurifdidiqn :
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.?nd wliether wc have a Jurifdidion or not, we

'mud fatisfy ouv felves that we have a Commifnon

to do it-, it concerns not you. Doyoubutconfi-

der the Oath you have taken. That you will well

and truly try, and true Deliverance make be-

twixt our Sovereign Lord the King, and the

Prifoner at the Bar, according to your Evidence

:

And you have fwora a true Verdid to give up-

on it, and do you now fcruple whether you

fliould give any Verdift or no, when but even

now you have fworn you will give a Verdift ? If

any fuch thing as this had been in your Heads,

(for it might be then in your Heads as well as

now) why did not you fpeak of it before you

took your Oath ? You now lie under the Obli-

gation of an Oath to give a Verdift according

to your Evidence, and would you acquit him a-

gainfl: fuch an Evidence as hath been given? For

befides what Sir William Waller^ Smithy and

Everard have depofed, the very Note fworn by

Sir Philif Lloyd and Mr. Brldgmarty to be owned

by Fitz-Harris as his Hand, contains Trcafon c-

nough in it, if there were no more : Therefore

there mult be fomething more in it, than for

the fake of fuch an unreafonable Scruple.

Mr. Juft. Raymond. I am of the fame Opinion,

truly.

Mr. Johftfon. My Lord, I took the Liberty to

fpeak it now ; I could not fpeak it before ; for

I was not then to inquire what I was to be

fworn to, nor could I know what would be the

matter that would come before us, till we were

fworn. Therefore I humbly beg your pardon that

I made the Motion.

Z,. C. J. We are not at all troubled at any

thing you have faid; do not miftake us, we
do not take it ill from you that you acquaint

us with your Scruples : We are ready to give all

Satisfaftion wc can, to any that are concerned

before us j therefore wc are no way troubled that

you made any fuch Scruple, but have given you a

fair Anfwer to it.

Mr. Johnfon. My Lord, I defire a Note of the

Names of the Jury.

£. C. J. Give it him, Mr, Afireyy or elfe

the Croud is fo great he may not know
them.

\Xhen the Jury withdrew for half art Howt^

and at their return being called over and appear-

ingy the Clerk took the VerdiSi."}

CU of Cr. Edward Fuz.-Harris, hold up thy

Hand : (Which he did.) Look upon the Prifoner y

How fay you, is he Guilty of the High-Trea-

fon whereof he ftands indidted, or Not Guil-

ty?

Foreman. Guilty, &c.

L. C. J. I think you have found a very good

Verdia, and upon very full and ftrong Evi-

dence.

-,
Mr. Soil. Gen. Will your Lordfbip plcafc to give

Judgment ?

. L. C. y. We will take time for that.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Will you give a Rule to have hitn
brought up to-morrow ?

1

L. Cy. Move us another Day for if.

Fitz.-Httrris. My Lord, I hope I may have tfie

Liberty of my Wife, and fome Friends now to
come to me.

L.C. J. Any Friend I think may come to you:
but, Mr. Fitz.-Harrisy you mull be modeft in the
ufmg that Liberty we give you. You have here-
tofore abufed your Liberty; I do not love to
exafperate Things to one in your Circumftan-
ces, but you mult be Prudent and Careful, know-
ing your own Condition, that you do nothing pre-
judicial to the King or Kingdom.

Vpon Wednefday June ty. i68r. Edward Fitz-
Harris wat brought to the Bar of the Court

of King's- Bench, to receive his Sentence.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I humbly pray your
Judgment againfl: Mr. Fttz.'Harrisy who is con-
vifted of High-Treafon.

Silence froclaimed during Judgment-

C.ofCr. Edward Fitz.-Harrisy hold up thy Hand.
Thou haft been indidcd and arraigned of High-
fon, and haft thereunto pleaded. Not Guilty,
and for thy Tryal pot thy felf upon God and
thy Country, and thy Country have found thee
Guilty : What can'ft thou fay for thy felf, why
Judgment of Death Ihould not be given a-
gainft thee, and Execution awarded according to
Law?

Fttz.-Harrts. My Lord, I think it will be pre-
judicial to the King's Service, that Sentence fliould

pafs before 1 have made an end of the Evi-
dence I have given in againft my Lord How
ard.

L. C. J. Mr. Fitz-Harrisy wc can take no no-
tice of any thing of that nature. When yoa
are asked what you can fay why Judgment fliould

not pafs againft you, it is, What legal Matter
you have, what Matter in Law, to excufe your
felf from that Judgment ? For this is nothing,

the faying you are to give Evidence j we know
nothing of that, it will not delay Judgment a
Minute. And for what you fay, it will be pre-

judicial to the King's Service, it is the King,

that prays Judgment againft you by his Attor-
ney.

Fitz-Harris. 1 beg the King's Mercy for Tranf-

portation, my Lord.

L. C. J. We can do nothing in that.

Fitz.'Harris. Nor to give me time before my
Execution ? 1 can fay no more, my Lord.

L. C. J. Look yon, Mr. Fitz.-Harris, you have

been here indided for a very great and heinous

Treafon, a Treafon that is in truth of the firft

Magnitude ', for it is a Treafon that tends to

the rooting up the whole Government of this

Kingdom, and the dcftroying of us all ; plainly,

both

#
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both of the King and of all hisSubjedts. It docs

not only deftroy the Peace and Qjiict, but it tends

in truth to the utter Uellruaioa of the whole

Kingdom, and to bring us into a ConfuGoa and

Diforder, never to be avoided or retrieved, if

your Deligns (hould have taken effeft. You have

been here arraigned, and pat your felf upon the

Country, and they have found you Guilty of this

Trcafon: it is a thing you (hould well confider;

for certainly, you have contracted to your felt

a mighty Guilt in fuch a thing as this is. You
have endeavoured the Deftruftion of the King,

and in fuch a way as mufl: have in truth deftroy-

ed all his good Subjcfts together with hiin. Your,

Defign hath been to excite the People to a Rebel-

lion, and a popular Infurreftion, that would have

fwept away all like a Deluge, if it had taken

efiedt. In truth it is a Treafon againft all Man-
kind, and the ftirring up of the People is3 it is

of evil Example to all Mankind, the ftirring up

of the People againft their natural Lord, to whom
wc owe all Allegiance and Obedience. But

your Defign in this was by fetting the People of

England together by the ears, to bring in the

Roman Catholick Religion upon fuch as fhould be

left. It feems you are an /r//fc Papift, and fucked

in very ill Principles where you have lived \ and

you have here endeavoured to do as much mif-

chief in this Kingdom by that treafonable Book,

as lies in any one Man's power perhaps to do. It

is a Mercy and a Happinefs, that it hath pleafed

God in his Providence to deliver us out of your

hands ; for this was your defign, if you could

have brought it about : But it hath pleafed God
now to bring you to Juftice for it, and the Judg-

ment of the Law muft pafs upon you. Now that

Judgment is this : You muft return to the Toxver

from whence you came, and from thence you muft

be drawn through the Streets of the City of Lon-

don to Tyburn-^ there you (hall be hang'd by the

ISIeck, but cut down before you are dead; your

Bowels (hall be taken out and burnt before your

Face, your Head cut ofT, and your Body divided

into four Quarters to be difpofed as (hall pleafe

the King \ and I pray God to have Mercy upon
your Soul, to give you a fight of your Sin, and

Repentance for it.

TitxrBarris. My Lord, I hope I may have the

Liberty of my Wife to come to me, and any

Friend.

L. C. 7- You have that Liberty already.

Fitz.-Harris. No, not without the prefence of

a Warder.

Z.. C. J. We will not reftrain them as to that,

let them come to you.

Officer. There is no Rule of Court for it, my
Lord.

L- C. J. We will not reftrain any thing of your

Wife's coming, there is no Rule to reftrain her ;

but let him have that Liberty that other Prifoners

in his Condition ufually have had in the Tower^ his

Wife to come to him, or any other Friend or Pro-

teftant Minifter whatfoever.

Officer. Pray let it be put into the Rule of Court,

my Lord.

Vol. II.

L. C. J. Wc make no Rule, there does not need
any. Look you, Mr. tttJi-Hdrris^ wc lay no rc-
ftraint upon your Wife, or any other Friend i

but if your Wife be in another Condition that
(he can't come to you, we can't meddle with
that.

Mr. Juft. Jones. We are not to deliver her out
of Priion*

L. C. J. No, we make no Rale, but take ofTthe
Hands of the Court from rcftraining any one to
come to you.

Then thePrifoner was taken away, and in pur-
fuance of this Sentence, the laft Day of the faid

Trimty-TcTtDj being the izd of Junty i68r.
a Writ ilTued out of the Court of King*j.

Uwcfcdiredted to the Lieutenant of the Tower
of London^ reciting the Judgment, and com-
manding him to deliver the Prifoner to the
Sherifl' of MiddUfex, upon Friday the firft

Day of July next following, to be executed
according to the Sentence. Which Writ fol-
loweth in thefe words.

CAROL US Secundus Dei gratU kn^. Scot.
Franc. & Hibern. Rex^ fidei Defenfor^ &c.

Loc. tenen. Turrit nofir<t London, falutem. Cum
nos in Cur. noftra coram nobis confideraverimus quod
Edwardus Fitz-Harris nuper de Parochia S. Martini
in Campis in Com. Midd. Gen. fro <juihufdam altis

proditionibtu unde ipfe coram nobis indiSat. <r/?, ©•

fuferinde per quandam Juratam Patria inde inter nos

& prefat. Edwardum capt. conviU. & attinSl. tX'
ifiity de Turr. nofira London, per medium Civitatis

nofira LOndon. pred. vfq:, ad Furcas de Tyborne
trahatur, & fuper Furcm illas ibidem fufpendatur^ (^
vivens ad terram proflernatur^ ac Interiora fua ex-
tra ventrem fuum capiantur^ *pfo<]'t "vivente combu-
rentur- Et quod Caput ejus amputetur^ quode]\ Corpus
ejus in quatuor partes dividatur^ & quod Caput &
Quarter, ill. ponantur ubi nos ea ajftgnare voluerimm :

Ideo tibi pracipimus firmit. injungend. quod die Ve-
neris primo die Julii prox. futur. apud Tower-HiU
cum Vic. Midd. conveniasy & pred, Edwardum
FitZ' Harris eidem Vic. Midd. ddlberari facias, ut

idem Vic. extcutionem de eo in forma pred. fieri fa-
ciatj prout inde nobis refpondere volueris. Tefle Fran-
cifco Pcmberton apud Weftm. xxij" die Junii,

Anno Regni nofiri xxxiij".

Per Cur. ASTRY.

And another Writ at the fame time was if-

fued out of the fame Court, direfted to the

Sheriff of Middlefex to receive the Prifoner

from the Lieutenant of the Tower it the time
appointed, and to execute him according

to the Sentence. Which Writ was in thefe

Words.

CAROLUS Secundus Dei gratia kn^. Scot.

Fran. & Hibern. ^^.v, fidei Defenjory &e.
Vic, Midd. falutem. Cum nos in Cur. nofira coram
nobis confideraverimus quod Edwardus Fitz- Harris
nuper de Parochia S. Martini in Campis in Com.
Midd. Gen. pro quibufdam altis proditionibtu unde

ipfe coram nobis indiilat. efi, c^ fuperinde per quon-

dam Jur. Patria inde inter nos & prefat. Edwardum
Fffff capt.
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'ft. canvlQ. & auin9. exiftity de Turr. mfirtt

l^ndon. ftr wtdium Civitatis noftr£ London, fred.

vff, ad Furcof d$ Tyborne trahatur., & fuper Fur-

fat iias ibidem fuffendtitur^ & vivens ad terram fro-

fiernatttr^ ojc Interiors fta extra ventrem fuam capiaa

tur, iffof, vivente etndfarentur ; Et qvod Cafut ejus ni nofiri xxxiij

amfutetur., quodque Corfus ejus in quatuor fartes divi'

dattar& Quarter- iU. fonantur ubi nos ea ajfignare volue-

timu$ : Ide* tihi fraciftmns firmiter injun^tn. quod

cum Lm. tentH' Tun. nofir* London, ptd- die Vc^

ntris frimo die Jalii frox. futur. apud Tower-Hill
convettiasy & ipfum Edwardum Fiti-Harris d*
prefat. Loc. tenen. recipiasj & Executionem de eo isi

forma fred' facias prout decet. Tefie Francifcd

Pemberton apud Weftm. xxij'* die Janii Anno Rt^.

FerCur. ASTRY.

All which was accordingly performed on the
Day, and at the Place appointed.

ne
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The Tryal of Dr, Oliver Plunket, Titular J^rimate of
Ireland. 33 Car. II. i68r.

HE Third of May 1681. in Eafter,

ilCar.Secvtid. Rtg. Dr. Oliver Plun-

ket was arraigned at the King's-

Bench-Bar for High-Treafon, for

J endeavouring and comparing the

King's Death, and to levy War in Ireland^ and

to alter the Religion there, and to introduce a

foreign Power : And at his Arraignment, before

his Plea, he urged for himfelf, that he was in-

difted of the fame High-Treafon in Ireland and

arraigned, and at the ©ay for hi* Tryal, the

Witnefles againft him did not appear ^ and there-

fore he defired to know if he could be tried here

for the fame Faft. The Court told him, that

by a Statute made in this Kingdom, he might

be tryed in the Court of King's-Benchy or by Com-
mifiion of Oyer and Terminer in any part of Eng-

land^ for Fafts arifing in Ireland , and that this Ar-

raignment there (he being never tried upon it)

was not fufficient to exempt him from, being

tried here •, becaufe till a Tryal be pafled, and

there be a Convi<^iQil or Acquittal thereupon, an

Arraignment, barely, is no Plea: For in fuch

Caies the Party is not put twice in danger of his

J.ife, which only is the thing the Law in fuch Cafes

lopks after to prevent- He then defired time for

his WitnefTes, which they told him he could not

do till after Plea pleaded; whereupon he pleaded,

Not Guilty, and put himfelf upon the Country
for his Tryal. And after fome Confideration had

about time to be allowed him to bring his Wit-
nefles from Irelandj the Court appointed the Day
for his Tryal, to be the firft Wednefday in next

Term, which was full five Weeks time.

And accordingly on Wednefday the 8th of June^

in Trinity Term, he was brought to his Tryal ;

and Proclamation, as in fuch Cafes is ufual, be-

ing made, it proceeded thus.

C. of Cr. Oliver Plunket^ hold up thy Hand,
thofe good Men which thou (halt hear called

and perfonally appear, are to pafs between,
&c.

Plunket. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, I have
been kept clofe Prifoner for a long time, a Year
and an half in Prifon : when I came from Ire-

land hither, I was told by Perfons of good Re-
pute, and a Counfellor at Law, that I could not
be tryed here ; and the Reafons they gave me
were, that firft the Statute of Henry VUI. and
all other Statutes made here, were not received
in Ireland^ unlefs there were an exprefs mention
made of Ireland in them : So that none were re-

ceived there but fuch as were before Poyninzh
Vol. II.

^ -^

Aft. So I came with thatPerfuafion that I could

not be tried here, till at ray Arraignment your

Lordlhips told me it was not fo, and that 1 mult

be tried here, though there was no exprefs men-
tion made of Ireland. Now, my Lord, upon that,

whereas my Witnefles were in Ireland^ and I

knew nothing of it, and the Records upon which
I very much rely were in Ireland^ your Lordfliip

was pleafed to give me time from the 4th of the

laft Month to this Day ; and in the mean time,

as your Lordfliip had the Afiidavit here yefterday,

and as Captain Richardfon can tellify, I have not

difpatched only one, but two to Ireland^ into

the Counties of Armagh.^ Dublin., &c. and where
there were Records very material to my Defence j

but the Clerk of the Crown would not give me
any Copy of any Record at all, unlefs he had
fome exprefs Order from your Lordfliip. So that

whether it were that they were miftaken, or wil-

fufly refufed, I could not get the Records which
were very material for me. For in fome of thofe

Records, fome of thofe thataccufeme were con-
vided of high Crimes, and others were outlawed
and imprifoned, and broke Prifon ;' and there

were other Records alfo of Excommunicatioa
againft fome of them, and I could not get the

Records, unlefs your Lordfliip would inftrudi me
in fome way or other, how I can get over them
that are moft material for my Defence. The
Servants that I fent hence, and took Shipping
for Ireland., were two Days at Sea, and caft back
again, and from thence were forced to go to Hony-
Head., and from HoRy-Head in going to Dublin

they were thirteen or fourteen Days, the Winds
were fo contrary •, and then my Servant went
about to go into the County of Armagh and Der-
ry., that were a hundred Miles from Dublin., and
Meathy and other places: fo that in fo fhort A

time, my Lord, it was morafly impofllble for

them to have brought the WitneflTes over ; and
thofe that were ready to have come, would not
ftir at all, unlefs they had a Pafs from hence,

becaufe fome of them were Roman Catholicks,

and they had heard that here fome were taken

Prifoners that were Roman Catholicks, and that

none ought to come without a Pafs ; and they

being Witnefl'es againft the King, they might
be clapped up here, and brought into very ill

Condition j fo they fent one over that made
Affidavit.

L. C J' It was the Affidavit was read here yef-

terday.

Fffff * Plunhti
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Tlunket. So that, my Lord, I conceive your

Lordlhip will think I did it not out of any intent

to put off my Tryal, for Captain Richardfon is

here, vpho knows that I writ by the Poft, and
defired them to come with the Pacquet-Boat,

and they writ over to the Captain after they

were landed •, fo that I depended upon the Wind

them fo much. You fhall have as fair a Tryal as
if you were in Ireland \ but for us to ftay for
your Witnefles, or fend you back to Ireland., we
cannot do it : Therefore you muft fubmit to your
Tryal. We heard your Affidavit yefterday, and
we did then tell the Gentlemen that moved it, as
"luch as we tell you. You are here to be tried

and the Weather for my Witnefles, and wanted look to the Jury as they arc called, and except
your Lordfhip's Order for the Records to be againft them if you will.

'

brought over, and that their Examination might
be brought into Court, and their own original

Exaralnatioa here might be compared with it;.

So 1 hambly beg your Lordfhip's Favour, the

Cafe is rare, and fcarce happens iiv five hoidred

Years, that one fhould be in my Circumltances.

1 am come here where no Jury knows me, nor

the Quality of my Adverfaries: If I had been

in Ireland., I would have put my felf upon my
Tryal to-morrow without any Witnefles, be-

fore any Proteftant Jury that knew them and
me. And when the Orders went over, that 1

Ihould be tried in Ireland., and that no Roman
Catholick fhould be upon the Jury, and fo it was
in both the Grand and other Jury j yet then

when I came to my Tryal, after I was arraigned,

not one appeared. This is manifeft upon tlie

Record, and can be proved.

L. C. % There was no Profecution of you
there.

Plunht. But, my Lord, here is no Jury that

knows me, or the Qiiality of ray Adverfaries;

for they are not a Jury of the Neighbourhood
that know them, and therefore my Cafe is not
the fame with other Cafes, Though I cannot
harbour, nor do not, iior will not, nor ought not,

thcleaft Conceit of bard Meafure and lajultice;

yet if I have not full time to bring my Records
and Witnefles all together, I cannot make my De-
fence. Some were there then, fome afar off, fo

that it was a Miracle that in fix or feven Coun-
ties they could do fo much as they did : But
they got in feven or eight of them, yet there

were five or fix wanting. Therefore I befeech

your Lordfhip that I may have time to bring my
Records and Witnefles, and then I will defy all

that is upon the Earth, and under the Earth, to
fay any thing againft me.

L. C. J' Look you, Mr. Pluniet, 'tis in vain

for you to talk and make this Difcourfe here now ;

you mult know, that by the Laws of this King-
dom, when a Man is indiSed and arraigned of
Treafon or Felony, 'tis not ufual to give fuch

time ; 'tis rare that any Man hath had fuch time
as you have had, five Weeks time to provide
your Witnefl'es : If your Witnefles are fo cau-

tious, and are fuch Perfons that they dare not,

or will not venture for fear of being apprehend-
ed, or will not come into England without fuch

and fuch Cautions, we cannot tell how to help it

;

we can't furnifli you with Witnefles, you muft
look to get your Witnefles your lelf: If we
ihould ftay till your Witnefl£s will come, per-

haps they will never come here, and fo you will

efcape out of the Hands of Juftice. Do not be

difcouraged in this, the Jury are Strangers to

you peradventute, but they are honelt Gentlemen,
and you ftiall have no other upon your Jury •, and
you may be confident, that if there be not fome
Fad proved againfl: you, that, may amount to

Treafon, you fhall be difcharged ; they are Per-
fons that uaderftand fo much, and we will dired

you
Plunket. My Lord, I defire only to have the fa-

vour of time, fome time this Term.
L. c. J. W© can't do it. ckrk of Cr. Swear

Sir Jthn Bioberts.

Plunket. I humbly prefent this to your Lordfhip,"
I am then in eminent danger of my Life, if I can-
not get ten Days to have my Witnefl'es over

:

1 defire I may have but to the one and twentieth of
this Month, and then if they do not come, you may
go on. ' J J

L. C. J. We cannot do it, you have had five
Weeks time already.

Plunket. I defire but a few Days.
Cryer. Sir John Roberts, take the Book, look

upon the Prifoner ; You fhall well and truly try,

Plunht. My Lord, I defire to know whether
they have been of the Juries of Langhom, or the
five Jefaits, br any that were condemned ?

/.. C. J. What if they have ? that is no Ex-
ception.

Then the Jury was fworn^ whofe Names foHov.

Sir John Roberts,

Thomas Marriott,

Henry Ajhhttrft,

Ralph Bucknall,

Richard Gorore,

Richard Pagett,

Thomas Earsbyj

John Hayne,

,

Thomas Hodgkins,

James Parthericb,

Samuel Baker,

William Harclfy.

Cl. of Cr. Oliver Plunket, hold up your Hand.
You of the Jury look upon the Prifoner, and
hearken to his Charge.

(CH E ftands indifted by the Name of Oliver

Plunket, late oiWefiminfier, in the Coun-
ty of Middlefex, Dodtor of Divinity, for that

" he as a falfc Traytor againft the moft ifluftrioas
" and moft excellent Prince our Sovereign Lord,
" Charles II. by the Grace of God, of England^
" Scotland, France and Ireland King, and his na-
" tural Lord, the Fear of God in his Heart not
" having, nor weighing the Duty of his Allegi-
" ance, but being moved and feduced by the in-
" ftigation of the Devil, the cordial Love, and
" true and due natural Obedience, which true
" and faithful Subjedts of our faid Sovereign Lord
" the King, towards him our faid Sovereign
" Lord the King do and of right ought to bear,
" utterly withdrawing, and contriving, and with
" all his might intending the Peace and common
" Tranquillity within the Kingdom of Ireland^
" as alfo of this Kingdom of England, to difturb,
*' and War and Rebellion againft our faid Sove-
" reign Lord the King in the Kingdom of Ireland^
" then being the Dominion of our faid Sovereign
" Lord the King, in parts beyond the Seas, to
" ftir up and move, and the Government of our

*» faid
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« faid Sovereign Lord the King there to ftibvert •,

** and our faid Sovereign Lord the King from his

" Regal Power and Government there to depofe

*' and deprive ', and our faid Sovereign Lord the

** King, that now is, to Death and final Deftruc-

•' tion to bring and put j and the true Worfhip of

*' God within the faid Kingdom of Ireland^ by

« Law eflabUIhedandufed, to alter to thcSupcr-

« ftition of the Romilh Church : The firft Day
»' of December, in the Year of the Keign of our

" Sovereign Lord Charles the Second, now King of

" England, &c. the two and thirtieth, and divers

*' other Days and times, as well before as after,

" at Dublin in the Kingdom of Ireland, in Parts

*' beyond the Seas, with divers other falfc Trai*-

" tors unknown, traitoroufly did compafs, ima-
" gine and intend the Killing, Death and final

" Deftruftion of our faid Sovereign Lord the King,
** and the autlent Government of his faid King-
" dom of Ireland aforefaid to change, alter, and
*' wholly to fubvert ; and him our faid Sovereign
*' Lord the King, that now is, from the Crown
*' and Government of his Kingdom of Ireland a-

" forefaid to depofe and deprive, and the true

" Proteftant Religion to extirpate, and War and
" Rebellion againft our faid Sovereign Lord the

*' King there to move and levy. And to fulfil and
" accomplifh his faid molt wicked Treafons, and
*' traitorous Compaflings, Imaginations and Pur-
*' pofes aforefaid, he the faid Oliver Plunket, the
*' faid firft Day of December, in the abovefaid two
" and thirtieth Year of the Reign of our faid So-
*' vereign Lord the King, that now is, with Force
*' and Arms, &c. at Dublin, in the Kingdom of
" Ireland, then being the Dominion of our faid

*' Sovereign Lord the King in Parts beyond the
*' Seas, raalicioufly, devilifhly, and traitoroufly
*' did aflcmble and gather together himfelf, with
'* divers other Traitors unknown, and then and
*' there deviliflily, advifedly, malicioufly, fubtilly,

** and traitoroufly did confult and agree our faid

*' Sovereign Lord the King, that now is, to Death
" and final Deftrudion to bring, and from his

" Crown and Government aforefaid to depofe and
*' deprive, and the Religion of the Romifii Church
" into the Kingdom of Ireland aforefaid, to iatro-

" duce andeftablifh. And the fooner to fulfil and
*' perfeft his faid moft wicked Treafons, and trai-

" torous Imaginations and Purpofes, he the faid

" Oliver Plunket with divers other falfe Traitors
" unknown, then and there advifedly, malicioufly,

" and traitoroufly, did further confult and agree
•* to contribute, pay^ and expend divers great
*' Sums of Money to <livers Subjedts of our faid

" Sovereign Lord the King, and other Perfons un-
'' known, to procure them the faid Perfons un-
*' known, our faid Sovereign Lord the King, that
" now is, traitoroufly to kill, and the Romilh Re-
" ligion into the faid Kingdom of Ireland to in-

" troduce and eftablifh. And that he the faid Oli-

" ver Plunket, and Other Traitors unknown, af-

" terwards, to wit, the faid firft Day of Deeem-
*' ber, in the two and thirtieth Year of the
" Reign of our faid Sovereign Lord the King
" abovefaid, at Dublin aforefaid, ia the King-
" dom of Ireland aforefaid, within the Dorai-
" nion of our fiid Sovereign Lord the King,
" with Force and Arms, &c. unlawfully, mali-
" cioufly, devililhly, and traitoroufly did receive,

" colled, pay and expend divers great Sums of
'' Money to divers Perfons unknown, to perfuade

*^ and induce divers other Perfons alfo unknown.

*' the faid falfc Traitors in their faid Treafons tb
" help and maintain, againft the Duty of his Allo^
" giance, and againft the Peace of our faid Sova-
" reign Lord the King, that now is, his Crown
" and Dignity, and againft the Form of the Sta-
" tutcs in that Cafe made and provided." To
this Indiftment he hath pleaded. Not guilty.

Mr. Hedth. May it pleafe your Lordftip, and
you Gentlemen of the jury, this is an Indittrticnt
of High-Treafon againft Dr. Oliver Plunket, the Pri-
foner at the Bar •, and it fets forth. That the two and
thirtieth Year of the King, at DuUin in the-King-
dom of Ireland, he did compafs and in^agine t^
Death of the King, and to deprive the King of his
Kingdom of Ireland, and to raifc War toextirpate
the Proteftant Religion in the Kingdoift of ireUnd,
and to eftablifh the Romtfli Religion there. And it
fets forth further, that for the Accomplifhment of
thefe Treafons, the Defendant with fevcral others
did meet together at feveral Places at Dublin in the
Kingdom of Ireland, dinA elfewhete, and at thefe
feveral Meetings did confult and agree to put the
King to death, to raife War, to extirpate the
Proteftant Religion, and fet np the Romtfl) Reli-
gion. And the Indidment further fets forth,
that to accomplifh thefe Treafons, the Defendant
did raife great Sums of Money in the Kingdom of
Ireland, and did get feveral Perfons to contribute
feveral Sums for thefe Treafons j and that the
Defendant with others did disburfe feveral Sums of
Money to feveral Perfons, to perfuade them and
entice them to be aiding and afllfting in thefe Trea-
fons, and to recompenfe them for them. To this
Indifttnent the Defendant hath pleaded. Not guilty.

If we prove thefe things, you are to find him
guilty.

Mr. Serj. .Maynard. My Lord, we will quickly
come to the Evidence : But in Ihort, you have
heard his Charge is as high as can be againft the
King, and againft the Nation, and againft all that
is good. The Defign and Endeavour of this Gen-
tleman was the Death of the King, and the De-
ftruQion of the Proteftant Religion in Ireland, and
the raifing of War : And to accomplifh this, v?e

charge him, that there was a Confederacy made,
AlFemblies and Confultations had to thefe ends,
and raifing Money to accomplifh it. Gentlemen,
Dr. Plunket was made, as we Diall prove to you,
as they there call him. Primate of Ireland j and he
got that Dignity from the Pope upon this very
Defign. He did by virtue of that Power, which
he thought he had gotten, make out Warrants, Sig-

nifications, 1 know not what they call them, to

know how many Men W Ireland could bear Arms
from Sixteen to Forty j he raifes Taxes upon the
People and the Clergy there. But, my Lord, the
Particulars will beft fafl from the WitnefFes that we
fhafl call and prove it by, and we need not make
any Aggravation ; for fuch a thing as this cannot
be more aggravated than 'tis.

Mr. yitt. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, and
you Gentlemen of the Jury, the Charafter this

Gentleman bears, as Primate under a foreign and
ufurped Jurifdiftion, will be a great Inducement to
you to give credit to that Evidence we ftiall pro-
duce before you. We fliall prove that this very
Preferment was conferred upon him upon a Con-
trad, that he fliould raife fixty thoufand Men in

Ireland, for the Pope's Service, to fettle' Popery
there, and to fubvert the Government. The E-
vidence that we fha II give you, will prove how it

« leads
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leadsto deftrdy the King; aad I take it according

to the Refolations that have been, to raife War
in the Kingdom, and to introduce a foreign Power,

will be certainly Evidence of an Attempt and Ma-
chination to deftroy the King. As foon as he

was in pofTeflion of his Primacy, he goes about

his Work. There are two great Neceflaries to be

provided. Men and Money : For Men, having this

great fpiritual Jurifdiftior, whereby, indeed, all

that are under it are become Slaves, he ilTues out

his Warrants to all the Clergy of Ireland^ to give

an account, and make return from the feveral Pa-

riflies, of all the Men in them above fourteen and

under fixty. And Returns were accordingly made
by them, that he might accordingly take a mea-
fure what Men to pick out for the Service. The
next thing was Money, my Lord j and your Lord-

fhip takes notice, that when the Mind is enflaved,

the Purfe, nay all the Body bows to it. He iflues

out his Warrants to his Clergy to make a Colleftion

of Money \ in all Parts great Sums were levied,

and when they were levied, we fhall give you an

account by our Proofs, that feveral Sums were if-

fued out, and fent into France to further the Bufi-

nefs. There was alfo Provifion made of great

Ammunition and Arms ; and we fhall prove in

particular, feveral deliver'd out by this Gentleman's

order, to carry on this thing : and to go through

ftitch with this Bufinefs, he takes a view of all the

feveral Ports and Places in Ireland^ where it would
be convenient to land ; for they were to have from
France an auxiliary Force, and upon his view

he pitched upon Carlingford as the Place. We
fhall prove the feveral Correfpondencies between
Rome and him, and France and him, and feveral

Meflengers imploy'd, and Moneys ilTued out from
time to time for their Maintenance. This will be

the courfe of our Evidence \ and we Ihall begin firft

with fome that do not fpeak fo particularly to

this Dodor, but prove there was a general Defign

in all Parts of the Kingdom of Ireland^ to bring

in the King of France^ and extirpate the Protef-

tant Religion. And then we fhall call the parti-

cular Perfons to the particular Fads againft him.

Firft we call Florence Wyer.

{Who was /worn.']

Mr. Sol. Gen. Are you fworn, Sir ?

Wyer. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Pray give the Court and the Jury
an account of what you know of any Plot in Ire-

land^ to introduce the Romifh Religion, or to

bring in the French King.

Wyer. Yes, I know there was a Plot, both be-

fore Tlunket'% time, and in his time •, for it was
working in the Years 65 and 66., but it was
brought to full Maturity in the Year 1667. For
then Co]. Miles Rely and Col. Bourne was fent to

Ireland from the King of France, with a Commif-
liOQ to mufter as many Men as he could, promi-
fing to fend an Army of 40000 Men with a Com-
miffion, upon St. Lewises Day in Avgufi next fol-

lowing, to land at Carlingford^ to deftroy all the
true Subjeds, to deftroy the Religion as it was
eftablifhed there, and to fet up the French King's
Authority and the Roman Catholick Religion.

And one Edmond Angle that was a Juftice of Peace,
and Clerk of the Crown, fent for all the Rebels a-

broad in the North to come up into the County of
Longford., and they marched into the Head-Town
of the County, and fired the Town ; the Inhabi-
tants iied into the Caltle : Then they came up to
jth?Goal, thinking to break it open, and by fet-

ting the Prifoners free, to join them with them ;
but then Angle was fhot, received a deadly Wound,
and dropt off of his Horfe, and they fled. So
then when they were without the Town, one
Charles Mac Canal alighted, and took away all the
Papers out of his Pocket: which if they had beea
found, would have difcovered all. This occafioned
Col. Bourne to be fufpefted j and being fo fufpefted,

he was taken Prifoner, and turned to Newgate in
Dublin. Then Col. Rely fied away again to France,
and the Plot lay under a Cloud during the Life of
Primate Raley the Prifoner's PredecelFor. This
Primate Raley died beyond Sea. Then many of
the Popifh Religion would have had the Primacy
conferred upon one Duffy j but the Prifoner at the
Bar put in for it : which might have been oppo-
fed, if the Prifoner had not engaged and promi-
fed that he would fo manage Affairs, that before
the prefent Government were aware, he would
furprize the Kingdom ; provided the Pope and
King of France would fend a competent Array to
join with theirs for the efFefting of it. So the firft

Year of his coming over 1 was in the Friery at Ar-:
magh ; I was an Acquaintance of the Friers, and
they invited me : and one Ouine told the Prifoner,
that they thought Duffy would have been Primate,
Said he, 'tis better as it is j for Duffy hath not the
Wit to do thofe things that I have undertaken to
do : meaning that he did undertake to fupplant
the Proteflant Religion, to bring in Popery, and
put the Kingdom under Subjedion to the King of
France.

Mr. Sol. Gen. How do you know that ?

Wyer. Thofe were the Words, and the Mean?
ing I knew before, becaufe I had heard it talked
of.

L. C. y. Who was the firft of thefe Primates yoa
fpeak of ?

Wyer. Edmund Raley ; he fet this Bufinefs on
foot firft.

L. C.J. About what?
Wyer. About calling the Rebels together out of

the North when they came to Longford.

L. C. J. What Year was that ?

Wyer. It was in the Year 67.

L.C.J. When died he f

Wyer. He died a little while afterwards.

L. C. J. Then Duffy would have it conferred up-
on him ?

Wyer. Yes, after .R^/e/s Deceafe he would have
had it conferred upon him ; and there was a Con-
tention between him and the Prifoner, who did
engage he would bring things to that full Maturity,
that before the prefent Government were aware he
would do the Work.

L. C. J. How do you know this ?

Wyer. I know this, becaufe I had an account of
it from certain School-Fellows that were with me
in Ireland, then ftudying in Rome j they wrote this
to me, defiring me 1 would take a good heart
with the reft of my Countrymen, and affuredly ia
a fhort time the Kingdom would be relieved, and
the Irijh reftored to their former Patrimonies.

L. C. J. This you fpeak of their Information.
What do you know of your own Knowledge ?

Wyer. All that I know is, He coming into the
Friery of Armagh

L.C.J. About what time ?

Wyer. It is either 10 or 11 Years ago, and
there was a Faft there, and I was invited by the
Friers, being their Acquaintance : one ^«fff, one
of the Friers told him-;-

—

L,c.y
* •
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L. C. 7> Told whom ?

IVyer. The Prifoner, that he did expeft Dufy

Ihculd hivc been Primate : but the Prifoner made

anfwer, 'tis, better as it is •, for Dujfy had not the

wit to njanage the thiiigs that 1 have underta-

ken for the general Good of our Religion.

L.C.J. Now tell me this: What things were

diofe he had undertaken ? Did he explain him-

fdf?
IVycr. Ho further than thofe words : But I did

couLcive this was his mcaaiijg ; becaufe I knew

partly of it my felf, knowing of the former

Plot.

L. C J' I ask you only what words came from

Iiim i
and youi fay they were, that Dufy had not

the Wit to manage what he had undertaken for

the general Good of their Religion.

Wyer. Yes, and then again in his Aflembly,

kept by him, he charged his Inferiors to colleft

fuch feveral Sums of Money as he thought fit, ac-

cording to the feveral Parilhcs and Dignities, to

aiTifl: and fupply the French Forces when they came

over.

L-.C-J. How know you that?

Wyer. I have fcen the Money colkftcd ; and I

have feen his Warrant, fuh poena fufpett/iomsj to

bring it in, to redeem their Religion from the

Power of the EKglijh Governraeat, Again, there

were thofe Rebels that went to Longford—^
L. C. J. What time were thofe Colledtions ?

Wyer. From time to time fince he cam* into

Ireland'

L' C J. About what time ?

Wyer. Nine Year, 8 Year, 7 Year ago, and the

laft Year of all.

Z-. J. C. Then it was feveral times, you fay ?

Wyer. Yes, and he procured the Maekdonels a

piece of Money out of the Exchequer, pretend-

ing to do good fervice to his Majefty •, but he

fent them for France., meaning they Ihould im-

prove tbemfelves, and bring themfelves into fa-

vour with the King of France., and come over

with the French King to furprizc Ireland. This

one of the faid R«bels told me. So I have feen

the Prifouer's Letter direfted to the grand Tory
FUmmirg., deliring that they fhonld go lo Franc e.,

and he would fee them, in fpite of aU their Ene-

mies in Ireland., fafe alhoar: And Flemming ftould

return again a Colonel to his own Glory, and the

good of his Country.

Mr. An- Cert. Do you know his Hand ?

Wyer, Yes, I do, as well as my own. I have

feen Capt. 0-Ned^ Son of General O'Neal., com-
ing every Year into Ireland^ and carrying three

Regiments to the French King into France ; and
he ufed to come over to Ireland every Year to g«t

a Recruit j and he did get my Brother to go with

him, and fo much imiportun'd me, that I could

hardly withftand him ^ but I did not yield to his

Defire. He told 0ie, it was to improve me for

my good, to improve my felf in Military Difci-

pline ; aiid then I fliould return for /rf/«»^ a Cap-
tain under the French King, to furprize the King-
dom and fettle the Popifh Religion ', and then I

Ihould be reftored to my Eftate.

L. C. J. Who told you this ?

Wyer. Captain 0-Neal. Arid in the mean while,

fays be, 1 hear Dr. Plunket is the only Man in-

truded in Ireland 10 make thefe Preparations, and
get thiags ready againft the ireffcfc King's coming,
who is to land at Carlingford.

Mr. Jet. Gen. How often were you in the Doc-
tor's Company ?

Wyer. Jsot very often,

riunket. I never faw him with my Eyes before

in all my Life.

Wyer. 1 have feen him in the Priory the firfl:

Year that he came over to Ireland:, and you know
the Meetings held at George Blyke\ Houfe in

the Fivti., and I have feen bim in bis own
Houfe.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. How come you to know the

Prifoner's Hand ?

Wyer. Becaufe I was well acquainted with bis

Hand, feeing his Hand among the Pricfts.

Mr. Juft.i>o/^«w. Did you ever fee him write?'
Wyer. Yes, in the Priory, and in bis owa

Houfe.

Mr. Ju&. Dtlben. How often ?

Wyer. Not often» *

Mr. Juft. Dolhn. How often ?

Wyer. Ten or a dozen times. I (hould know
his Hand from all the Writing in London., if it were
among never fo many. Let me but fee it, I wili

know it.

L. C. J. Hare you ever heard him own hirafelf

Primate?
Wyer. Yes, my Lord, he writes himfelf OUverut

Armacanus.,Primas & Metropolitanus totins Uibemis^
that is his Stile.

L. C. J. Who did he fay made him Primate?
Wyer. The Pode, ray Lord.

L. C J. Have yoo heard him fay fo ?

Wyer. Yes, I heard him difcourfe of it ia the

Priory.

Mr. Att. Gin. He was a publick 0&:er, and they

might well know his Hand.
L. C. J. I believe any body that hath feea us

write but a little, would foon know our Hands.
Wyer. His Hand is as well known over Ireland.,

as mine is among my Acquaintance.

L.C.J. Well, goon.
Wyer. During the time of his Imprifonment, I

have feen his Commands to fome of bis inferior

Dignitaries, conimandiDg them, fuh poena fuffenfio'

nij., to bring in the Mofjies aflelTed for bringing in

the French Army •, and that there was no better

time than the time of his Imprifonment to bring
it in.

Z,. C. J. Who were they, you fey, that were
commanded /tf^ pana fufperifionis

}

Wyer. Since his taking, I have feen in the time
of his Imprifonment his Commands to his inferior

Dignitaries, not to be forgetful of the Monies that

were affeffed towards the fopplying the French

Army i and that there was do better time to

bring in the French.,- than when he was in Prtf

fon.

L. C. J. How long ago was that ?

W^er. The firft of February (jg.) The fecood

and laft of it was in July and November laft.

L- C. J. And this was to bring in the Money ?

Wyer. Yes, to fupply the French Army. And
that there was no better time than during his

Imprifonment, and they Ibould not be fo much
fufpeQed.

L. C.J. And thefc Mandates you have feen un-
der bis Hand ?

Wyer. Yes, I have, my Lord ?

Mr. Act. Gen. What do you know of his fum-
mon-ing or ifluing out theft W rraots for Lifts

^i Men ?

Wyer;
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IVyer. I have not feea any of the Warrants j

but the Priefts have told me they were com-

manded by his Warrants to let him know how

rilany there were in all their Parifhes from fixteen

to fixty.

Mr. Att.Gtn. Yow fay you never faw the Man-

dates ?

Wyer. No, I did not.

Mr. Ser j. Jeferies. What do you know about the

Frifoner's viewing the Ports?

Wyer. I have feen hira going about from Port to

Port, to Derry^ to Carricfergus, Cafile- Down^ and

Carlingford.^ and all about.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. When he went to take a

view of thofe Ports, can you tell to what purpofe

he did it?

Wyer. Yes, 1 heard it among the Church, that

he went on purpofe to view the Sea* Ports to know

the ftrength of all the Garifons, and to fee which

was the moil convenient way to bring in the French

Army.
Mr. Serj- Jeffcries. Did you ever fpeak with the

Prifoner at the Bar about his going ?

Wyer. No.
Mr. Serj. Jeferies. What place did he pitch on as

mod: convenient ?

Wyer. Citrlingford.

Mr. Att. Gen. Were you in the Frifoner's Com-
pany when he viewed the Ports?

Wyer. 1 have feen him go to and fro ; I did

not go all the Circuit round with him.

Plmiet. Did you ever fee me at Carting'

ford ?

Wyer. No.
Plunket. Did you ever fee me at any other of the

Ports ?

Wyer. I have feen you at Hamiltons

coming back from Derry. Do you not remem-
ber that you lodged at at Sir Geo. ?

Plunket. I never lodged there in my Life.

Sir Fra. Withens. Have you any thing more to

fay concerning the Plot in general ?

Wyer. No, in general I have not.

Mr. Serj. jeferies. He hath not only given an

account of the general, but fixed it upon the Pri-

foner,

yl/r. Att. Gen. Dr. Plunket, will you ask him any

Queftions ?

Plunket. You fay you remember you faw me
at my firft coming as Primate ten Years ago,

and that you were at the Priory when I was
there ?

Wyer. Yes.

Plunket. You were invifible to me.

L. C. J. If you will ask any Queftion, do j but do
not make thefe kind of Obfervations.

Plunket. Tell me this. Why did you not acquaint

fome Juftice of the Peace then with what you
knew, that which you had heard feven Years

ago?
ffyer. When I firft knew it, I was as willing to

have it conceal'd as they.

L. C. J. What is your Queftion, Dr. Plunket ?

pray tell it us.

Plunket. He fays, my Lord, that ten Years ago
I had fuch a Defign in hand, and he knew the

Money was collefted for thefe very ends, and he
knew of the De.fign from that fame Captain O-Neal
whom I employed and fent abroad ; and that 1

had a Defign to bring in the French at Carlingford.,

and went about to all the Ports in Ireland, and

pitched upon that as the moft convenient j and
yet it is fo inconvenient for the bringing in a
foreign Force, that any one that knows any thing
of the Maps of the World, will eafily conclude
it otherwife. But, I fay, my Lord, why did not
he tell fome Juftice of Peace that 1 was upon fuch a
Defign, but let me live in Ireland ten Years after,

and never fpeak of it till now ?

L. C. J. What fay you to the Queftion ?

Plunket. When he faw me all the time, and to
the time of my taking Prifoner, and never faid one
word ; for I was a Prifoner fix Months, only for
my Religion, not one word of Treafon fpokea
of againft me for fo many Years: why did not
he acquaint fome Juftice of the Peace with it

before ?

L. C. J. What Religion were you of then ?

Wyer. I was a Roman Catholick.

Plunket. And are you not fo now?
Wyer. Yes, I am fo.

Mr. Juft. Dolben. Therefore it will be no wonder
that you did not difcover it.

Mr. Serj 5f,'/m>j. But 1 ask you. Why did not
you difcover it all this time?

Wyer. Becaufe 1 was a Papift my felf : The firft

that did difcover it, he and I did confult about it,

I had charged him fo to do, and I fet him on
work i but he was ill paid for having difcovered

:

you got him to be trapan'd, that he hath gone ia
danger of his Life for it.

Plunket. Who is the Man ?

Wyer. Moyer.

Sir Fra. Wtthens. Call Henry O-Neal, (^who was
fworn.) What know you of any Defign in Ireland
to introduce the Popifli Religion ?

O-Neal. In Augufi (78) Bi (hop 7«m/ came with
40 odd Horfe-Men to Vicar-General Brady's Houfe,
and alighted at the Door •, and he gave them there
an Oath, which they took willingly and freely
from hand to hand, to forward the Popifh Plot
againft the Proteftant Religion, to make an end
of them all in one hour from end to end in Ire-

land j and, faid he, I will come within two days
with an Order from the Lord Oliver Plunket ; and
you need not be afraid, for the Lord Oliver Plunket

and I have fent fome Gold and Money into France
to get Men and bring them from France over
Sea : and do not fear, this will go on in one
hour thro all Ireland from end to end. In Sef-
tember (78) a little while after, the fame meet-
ing was in a place which they call Firginia, in
the County of Comaught, where they took a Pricft,

he is here, and he was with me, and defired me
to come up to Dublin and difcover this; and there
I did difcover it to Sir John Davis ; which is all

that I can fay. For this Plunket, I never faw hira

in my Life.

Mr. Jones. You were a Papift then ?

O-Neal. Yes, I was.

M.X. Jones. Are you a Roman Catholick ftill ?

O-Neal. Yes, I am.

yir. Jones. And were you acquainted with all

thefe Orders ?

O-Neal. Yes.

L. C. J. How came you to know of this

Oath?
O-Neal. I was in the Houfe with them ; I was one

concerned to take my Oath with them, and I durft

not but take the Oath.

L. C. J. Had you the Oath of Secrecy given
you?

O-Neal.
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O-Neal. Yes, and To this Prieft commanded mc

to go along to Dublin and difcovcr it.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. What is his Name ?

O-Neal. John Madlegh.
Sir Fra. Withens. Do you know any other Tranf-

aftions about the Plot ?

O'Neal. No, 1 will not fwear for all the World
more than I know.

Six Fra. Withens. • Then call Neile O-Neal

j

(who was [worn.) What do you know of any De-

lign carrying on in Ireland againft the Govern-

ment and the Proteftant Religion ?

N\0-Neal. I will tell you all 1 know : I was at

Vicar BradeyhKow^c the 2ift of Augufi.

L. C. J. What Year ?

N. O-Neal. (78 :) And Bifhop Tirrll came with

40 Horfe-Men to the Houfe, and went into the

Houfe, and difcourfed a little whiles and they

took their Oaths every one round to keep fecret

the Plot to deftroy the Proteftant Religion and the

Proteftants, that they might have their Eftates

again. And he faid they did not need to fear

:

for, faid he, you have a very good Man toaflift you,

and that is the Lord Oliver Plunket, and you need

not fear but it will go thro all Ireland.

Mr. jitt. Gen. Will you ask him any Qucf-

tions ?

Plunket. Why did he not difcover it before ?

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Were you a Roman Catholick

at that time > '^'_ •

,

iV. O-iV^/. Yes, and am fo ftill. \^-
Mr. Paget, Jury-Man. I defire he may be asked

how he came to be there.

L. C. J. You fay, 1 think, this was at Vi-

car - General Bradeyh ; how came you to be

there.

N. 0-Ne^l. I was there feveral times before that j

for my Nnrfe, or my Fofter-Mother ( I don't know
which you may underftand beft) was Houfe-

kceper to him.

L- C. J. Were you required to take the Oath ?

N.O-Neal. No, my Lord, I was acquainted in

the Houfe, I had been there two or three Weeks
before.

Plunket. Why did not you tell it to fome Juf-

tice of the Peace ?

L- C. J. He was a Papift, and fo he is now.

N. O-Neal. There were many there that were

wifer than 1, that did not difcover it. •

L.C.J. How old are you?

A^. O'Neal. I believe about two and twenty Years

old.

L.C. J. And this was but in (78.)

Mr. Att. Gen. Swear Owen Murfey., (which was

done.) Come, what fay you ?

O. Mvrfty. Mr. Edmond Murfey difcovered the

Plot j he went to one Lieutenant Baker and did

difcover the Plot to him, that there was a Defign to

bring in the French.

L-C.J. Speak out aloud, I can't hear you.

O. Murfey. All I know iS from Mr.Edmond Mur-

fey

L.C.J. What do you know of any, of your own
knowledge ?

O. Murfey. Mr. Lieutenant Baker told me, that

he did hear of the French

L. C. J. Speak what you know your felf.

O. Murfey. If it pleafe your Lordfhip, this is

more : I faw that Evidence that Edmond Mur-
fey did proauce in Ireland, when he was fent

Vol. II.

to the Goal there j but virithonfc Tryal or any
thing.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then fwear f/uflj Dufy ; ( whick
ivas done.) Speak aloud, and tell my l>ord what
you know of this Plot and the Prifoner. Vou know
the Prifoner, don't you ?

Dufy. I know him ! yes I know him well ^i
nough.

L. C. J. What fay you more of him ?

Duffy. My Lord, I fay I have fccn this Dr. Oli-
ver Plunket railing feveral Sums of Money to car-
ry on this Ploti fomctimes 10 s. per An. fomc-
times 20.

Mr. Sol.Geti. Of whom?
Dufy. Of all the Priefts in Ireland i of every

Prieft according to his Penfion andParilh,

L.C.J. In iW Ireland ?

Dufy. Yes.

L. C. J. And towards the Proceedings of the
Plot ?

Duffy. It was to give to his Agent which was
at Rome, and for the carrying on the Bufinefs.

Mr. Att. Gen. How came you to know this ?

Duffy. 1 was Servant to Dr. Duffy, who was in-

finitely beloved by this Man. He was Father-Con-
feflbr to the Queen of Spain. There was nothing
that happened between them, but I was by all the
time.

L. C.J. Were you Chaplain to hhn ?

Duffy. Yes.

L.C.J. You are a Papift then ?

Duffy. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. This Man is a Friar, my Lordi
L. C. J. Were you in the Company with them ?

Duffy. Yes, I was.

L. C. J. W hat did pafs there ?

Duffy. About the Plot ; how they could confirm
the Plot : And this Man Plunket faid, he could
prevail with the King of France, and the other
with the King of Spain.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray acquaint my Lord particu-
larly when this was, and in what Place, and what
they faid.

Duffy. It was in 73, 74, and 75. at bis own
Houfe; and at he kept three or
four Jefuits there, and a matter of a hundred
Priefts.

Mr. Att. Gen. What pafled in the Company >

L. C J. Who elfe was there ?

Duffy. The Difcourfe, my Lord, was always a-

bout the Plot, how they could contrive the Matter
between them; and fo they did conclude after-

wards^to raife fo much Money upon feveral Priefts,

all the Priefts in Ireland, fometimes 20 y. fomc-
times 4c.

L. C.J. A-piece, do. you mean ?

Duffy. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. What Difcourfe bad they about
the French at any time ?

Duffy. Yes, a hundred times •, he talked feveral

times, that he did not queftion but he fliould

prevail with the King of France not to in-

vade Sftain : And I have feen his Letter to Cardi-

nal BouiSon, to expoftulate with him about the

King of Fr'ance, why he fhonld wage War with the

King of Spain, who was a Catholick, but rather

fliould come and redeem Ireland out of its Hereti-

cal jurifdiftiott.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you fee the Letter ?

Duffy. Yesj

G g g g g Mr. Att. Cenl
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Mr. Attorn. Cert, y/hj^ <lp you know his

Hand?
Duffy. Yes, I know it as well as I know my

own ; I know it if there were a thoufaad Papers

together.

Mr. Att. Gen. And what was the Import of it,

pray ?

Duffy. That Cardinal Bouiaon (hould prevail

with the King of France not to invade Spain j and

the Contents of the reft of the Letter were. That

he did admire he (hould not rather wage war with

the King of England., who hath been an Apoftate,

and help their poor Country that was daily tor-

mented with heretical Jarifdidion.

Mr. Att. Gen. How came you to be in France ?

were you employ'd?

Duffy. I went to France to live there in a Con-

vent.

Plunket. Did Cardinal BouiUon fliew you my Let-

ter ?

Duffy. Yes.

Tlunket. What Year?

Duffy. 77,

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, Sir, you were fpeaking of

raifing of Money
Dujfy. Yes.

.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you fee any Precept about it ?

Duffy. Yes, I have feen feveial Precepts : I was

Curate to one Father Murfey\ and while that Man
was with Dr. Oliver Plunket., and other Jefuits, I

did officiate in his place, and he fcnt his Letters

to me to raife 4c j. and 20 j-. a time, feveral

times.

i. C. J. You your felf ?

Duffy, "iti.

Mr. Att. Gen. What for ?

Duffy. It was to fend to Dr. who was at

Rome.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you fend any Money that you

know of?

Duff'y. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. Tell whptljynejpa gave the Mo-
ney your felf.

""" '""

Duffy. In 73, 74» 75-

Mr. Att. Gen. Where ?

Duffy. At his own Dwelling-Place at '.

yix.]\&.Jones. Of whatQiiality was the Prifo-

ner amongft you ?

Duff'y. He was Primate of all Ireland.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Under whom ?

Duffy. Under whom ? under the Pope.

Mr. Juft. Jones. How do you know he was fo ?

Duffy, We had it in his Writings.

L. C. J. Did he ftile himfelf fo in his Letters ?

Duffy. Yes, if he writ but to the leaft Man in

the Country, he would write> OUverm Armacanus
Primas totius Hibernia.

L. C. J, And fo you always underftood him ?

Duff'y. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. Were you prefent at any of the
general Confultations or Meetings ?

Duffy. Yes, I was,

Mr. Att. Gen. What number might meet at that

time?

Duffy. Five hundred Men and Women.
Mr. Att. Gen. Where was this ?

Duffy. M Clouds.

Mr. Att. Gen. What was the Occafion apd De-
iign of that Meeting ?

^uffy. Confirraation from the Bifliop.

Mr, Att. Gen. And what was done there be-
fides ?

Duffy. The fecond thing was, that the Gentle-
men of the three Counties fhould conclude toge-
ther about this Matter.

L. C.J. About what?

Duffy. About joining the French and Spanlffi to-
gether.

Mr.Juft. Dolhen. Where was that Meeting?
Dvffy. In the County of Monaghan.
Mr.)uft. Dolbcn. Was the Prifoner there ?

Duffy. Yes, he was the chief Man.
L. C. J. When was this ?

Duffy. In 7i, to the beft of my knowledge.
Mr. Juft. Dolhen. Were you there your felf ?

Duffy. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. What was the Tranfaaion of
that day, befides the Sacrament of Confirma-
tion?

Duffy. It was agreed that the Gentry of Ar-
magh, Monaghan., and Conriaught Qjoold join toge«
ther i and then they went into a private Coun-
cil to get a Lift of all the Officers that were
in the laft Rebellion, and thofe that loft their E.
ftates.

Mr. Att. Gen. How do you know that ? Did
you go into the Confult?

Duffy. Yes, 1 was in the fame Confult my felf,

and was as willing to proceed in the Matter as any
one in tiie World.

L.C.J. Where was this?

^«ffy. Within two Miles of Clouds^ at one Fa-
ther Houfe.

L.C.J. Was that at the time when there were
fo many Perfons met ? Pray fpeak again what was
done there befides Confirmation.

Duffy. Why, they were withdrawn afide into a
Garden, fome ftood up, and fome fat down : and
Oliver Plunket ftood in the middle of them all as a
Prelate, and every one kneeled before him and kif-

fed his Hand.
Mr. Att. Gen. What was then faid ?

Duffy. Then they did confult and gave fpecial

order to fome of them to get a Lift of all the
Officers in the late Rebellion, and that loft

their Eftates, and that they fhould be more for-

ward than others to proceed in that wicked De-
fign.

L.C. J. What was that Defiga? /

Duffy. To deftroy all the Proteftants . toge-

ther.

Mr.Att.Gen. Was it to mingle the Irijh and
Spanijhy and French Army together ?

Duffy. Yes, it was.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you hear the Prifoner fpeak
about it ?

Duffy. Yes, and he made a Speech before them-
concerning our own Faith and Religion. ;

Mr.Att.Gen. Was there any mention of Mo*'
ney at that time ?

Duffy. It was, that every Man of them that

could difpofe of Money ffiould provide fome for

thofe Gentlemen that would foon come into Ire-

land.

Mr. Serj. Mayn, Who were thofe Gentlemen ?

Duffy. The French Army and the Spanijh Army'
together.

Mr. Att. Gen. Were you at any other Meet-
ing?

Duffy. No.
Mr.
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Mr. jitt. Gen. After be was taken, do you

know of any Order he feat out to gather Money ?

T>uffy. Yes, at the Afllzes of Dalkeith, 1 think

it is June two Years ago, he was apprehend-

ed .

Mr.j4it.Cen. Indeed he was firft apprehended

as a very bufy Papift.

VnjS'y. I have feen two or three feveral Orders to

raiJe Muaey, for the fame purpofe ; and that It

was the only time to bring the Matter to an end

when he lay in Goal himfelf.

Mr. Att. Gen. Was that the Efieft of the Let-

ter?

Duffy- Yes j and that the French and SpaniJIi

Kingi fliould take the Advantage that now was

offered wbilft he was in Prifon.

Mr. Juft. Jones. You fay fome Money was fent

to Dr. Cr/ty ?

Duffy. Yes.

h]t.}al\.Jonet. To what end?

Duffy. To comply with this Defign.'

Mr. Jufl:. Jones. Where was that Dr. Cray f

Duffy. He was at Rome, he was made a Bifhop

there.

Mr. Att. Gen, Who cmploy'd him there?

Dvffy. This Man employ'd him always.

Z.. C. J. What was his Mame ?

Dvffy. Cray.

Mr.Jult.yaww. You fay forae of the Priefts paid

20, fome 40 ?

Duffy. Yes.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Did the Lay-Gentry agree to

pay nothing ?

Duffy. I don't know for the Gentry.

L. C J. But 1 think you paid fomething your

felf?

Duffy. Yes, I paid for two or three Years my
felf.

L. C. J, And that was for the Defign ?

Duffy. Yes, for the French and Sfani]h Army, and

all the Purpofes together.

Mr. Att. Gen. What do you know of any Pre-

cept to be given in of all forts of Perfons of fuch

an Age ?

Duffy. I gave a Lift of the Age of every Per-

fonfrom i6co6o.

Mr. Att. Gen. By whofc order ?

Duffy. By his order.

Mr. Ser j. Jefferies. To whom did you give it ?

Duffy. To Dr. Plunket.

Mr. Sei j. Jefferies. That is, to the Prifoner ?

Dvffy. Yes, out of my own Precind.

Mr. Att. Gen. Had you an Order from him ?

Duffy. Yes, it was direfted to the Parifh-

Prieft i and 1 being Curate in his place, received

the Order.
Sir F. With. To what purpofe was it ?

T^vffy. To know what Men in Ireland were able

to bear Arms.
Mr. Juft. Jones. What was the number contain'd

in your Lift ?

Duffy. 250.
Mr. Juft. Jones. What in one Parilh ?

Duffy. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. What was the Parifh's Name ?

Duffy. Coghan.

Mr. Att. Gen. Do you know any thing of his

going to view the Ports ?

Dvffy. I accompanied him to Carlingford.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you ?

J^uffy. Yes, in Perfon I did.

Mr. Set). Jefferies. What did he fay ?

Duffy. He went round about the Place where
fome of the Cuftom-Ships come in ; there was a
great Gallic thcie near the Sea, and he went to
view the Place, and could not get a Boat: And
there was a great Talk of Carlingford to be one of
the bcfl: Havens in Ireland; there was no great
Garifon at the Place, and any Ship might come to
the Gates of the Town, and furprize it, being- A
little Town.
Mr. Att. Gen. What did he conclude upon

tha: ?

Duffy. That he might get the French Army to
land lafely there.

Mr. Att. Gen. What do yoa know of delivering
any Ammunition and Arms ?

Duffy. He did fend fome of this Money to get
Ammunition into Ireland.

Plunket. You fay you were Murfeyh Curate:
Can you Ihew any fuch Inftitution as you fay came
to you to raife Money ?

Duffy. 1 could have brought them, but I thought
it needlefs.

Plunket. Can you name any other Perfon I re-
ceived Money from ?

Duffy. I have feen your Paper of the County of
Monaghan.

Plunket. Have you feen any of them pay any
Moneys ?

Duffy. Yes, I have feen twenty of them pay
Money.

Mr. ]uR. Dolben. Why, you are acquainted with
this Man, are you you nor, Mr. Plunket f

Plunket. My Lord, 1 believe I have feen him. '

Mr. Juft Dolben. Don't you know he was Chap-
lain to Bifhop Duffy ?

Plunket. No, 1 never was in his Company.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Pray tell him what time of

the Year it was that you were at Carlingford.

Duffy. It was at the end of the Year 77, and
the beginning of the Year 78.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray, if you can recoiled, was
you once, or twice, or twenty times in his Com-
pany ?

Duffy. As I am a Chriftian, I have been a hun-

dred times in his Company. And when you were
creating Priefts, you would always fend for me to

be prefenti and I wonder how the Man Qiould for-

get himfelf.

Plunket. I do not fay I have not feen him, or

that I am a Stranger to the Man ; but in the

Company of Bifhop Duffy I never faw him, nor

I never fent him orders to pay any Money ; and
if he did pay any Money, he might fliew the Or-
der.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. If he did pay any Money, yoa
did ill to take it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray let him have fair play ta

ask anyQpeftions.

Mr. Sol, Gen. Tell how you came to remembef
that you faw him at Sir Nich. Plunket.

Duffy. Dr. Duffy did fend me to Sir Nicholas

Plunket'Sy and 1 met Dr. Plunket as I was coming
out of the City. I had been half a Year at the

Spanijh AmbalTador's, and he fent me for Ireland

again, and then I lived at the Convent in £)uW/» •,

and then when I knew that he would come to

Town, I went to Ring^s-tnd^ where the Ships

came'in, to meet him.

Plunket.
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Plunket, You fay you Were with him at my
Houfe ?

Dufy. Yes;

Plunket. If you were, you were invifible: But I

ask you, Why did not you tell this to fome Juftice

of the Peace?

Mr. juft. Dolben. Good Mr. Plunket^ he tells you
he was as willing to forward it then you.

L.C.J. How come you now to change your

mind?
Duffy. 1 went into France in 77, and I was not

there a Year all together ; but when 1 have feen how
the poor People there are brought into fuch Sla-

very by the French King, I thought of it, aud

had rather the Devil fhould reign over us, than the

Frenchma?}.

Mr. Juft Dolben. He gives you a very good ra-

tional Account why.
Dtiffy. I have beeDj;at Sir Nkholoi Plunketh^ and

Dr. Patrick Plunket'Sy where there fell fome va-

riance about fomething this Man had done to Fa-

ther Dufy. Says Bifhop Duffy^ I might have had

you drawn and quartered, if 1 were as ill a Man
as you •, and I might have been Primate of Ireland.,

if I would have undertaken thofe things that you
undertook. Upon that, fays Sir Nicholoi Plunket,

what is that ? Why it was faid it was to raife

60000 Men in Ireland at any time whenever the

French or the Span ijh King fhould wage War with
England, Scotland., or Ireland. And this Man did

confefs before my face to Father Duffy, that it

was not only to exalt himfelf, but iWiht Roman
Clergy, and all the Gentry that had loft their

Eftates.

Plunket. Mr. Duffy^ one word with you : Is not
this out of Malice to me for correfting fome of

the Clergy ?

Duffy. You had nothing to do with me, for I

was a Friar.

Mr. Att. Gen. Swear Edmond Murfey., (which was

done.) Tell your whole Knowledge of Dr. Plunket

and the IrtJIi Plot.

Alurfey. May it pleafe you, my Lord, I was one
of the firft Difcoverers of this Plot j but of nine
WitnelTes, 1 have but one in Town.
L.C.J. Well, tell your own Knowledge.
Murfey. Now I beg your LordJhip, as to Dr.

Plunket, that you will refpite it till next Term j I

could bring ten Witnefles.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Do you fpeak your own Evi-
dence.

Murfey. I refer it to the King and Council what
Evidence I have given.

L. C. J. Do not trouble your felf, be direfled a
little : You are here now to fpeak what you know
concerning any Treafons, or any other Matters
againft the King, done by Dr. Plunket ; fpeak your
own Knowledge, for as to other Witneifes we do
not call you.

Murfey. If I be called in queftion for this Evi-
dence

Mr. Att. Gen. Come, Sir,' you have been at the
Spanijh Ambsflador's lately, anfwer my Queftion

j

Have you ever been with Plunket in Ireland ?

Murfey. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Att. Gen. Have you ever heard him own
himfelf Primate of Ireland p

Murfey. Yes, Titular Priraatel

Mr. Ati.Gen. Under whom did he claim that
Authority? under the King, or under the Pope?

Murfy. I think he could not be under the King

Mr. Att. Gen. Under whom then ?

Murfey. It muft be either the King or the Pope.

L.CJ. Anfwer medireftly, did he claim to be
Titular Primate under the Pope ?

Murfey. I fuppofe he did.

L. C. J. Was he reiputed generally fo to be ?

Murfey. Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Murfey., remember what you
fwore before the Grand Jury j pray rccolleft your
felf whether that be true, and tell all.

L.C.J, You are upon your Oath, you miift

fpeak the Truth and the whole Truth ; you muft
not mince or conceal any thing.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Were you fworn before the Grand
Jury ?

Murfey. I was fworn before the King and Par-
iament.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Did you give in any Evidence t6
the Grand Jury ?

Murfey. Yes, Idid.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Was that yod fwore before the
Grand Jury true, upon your Oath ?

Murfey, I can't fay but it was.

Mr.Serj.Jfjf. Repeat it , tell my Lord and the

Jury what it was, and tell the Truth.

Murfey. I have forgot it.

Mr.Att.Gen. Why then I would ask you a lit-

tle ; you remember I was by, and 'tis no laugh-
ing Matter, Mr. Murfey., you will find it fo. What
do you know of any Orders iffued out by Mr. Plun'
ket to raife Money from the Priefts ?

Murfey. I know there was Orders, and I took
the Orders my felf in my Hand.

Mr. Att, Gen. From whom had you thofe Or-
ders ?

Murfey. From another, and not from him.
Mr. Att. Gen. Under whofe Hand were thofe

Orders ?

Murfey. They were from the Primate.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you fee any Order under
Plunket\ Hand for raifing of Money?

Murfey, No, but under the Vicar-General's, by
his Authority, as I fuppofe,

Mr. Att. Gen. Upon your Oath, did you not
fwear before che Grand Jury, that you faw the
Orders under his Hand. i

Murfey, No, I did not ^ or 1 was miftakcn, for
it was only by his Diredioii..

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray had you any Convcrfe with
Oliver Plunket about the railing of Money ?

Murfey. Oliver Plunket about the raifing of Mo-
ney !

Mr. Att. Gen. Yes, that is a plain Queftion.

Murfey. It was about other Matters I converfed
with him.

Mr. Att. Gen. But did you converfe with him a-*

bout Money ?

Murfey. No, not about the Money.
Mr. Att. Gen. Upoi your Oath, did you con-

verfe with him about bringing in tlie French 1

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Declare the Truth, come.

L.C.J. Come, don't trifle-, what Difcourfe
have you had with the Prifoner about raifing of
Money, or bringing in the French? either of
them. Sir.

Murfey. I know this, if the Duke of York and
Duke of Ormond had proceeded according to their

Intentions, it was a general Expeftation at the
fame time, that all the French and In^i would
come and fall upon the Engli^ Nation, as I un-.

derftood.

L.C.J.
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L. r. J. Pray anfwer the Queftion diredly.

You muft not come and think to trifle with the

Court, youmurt (pe^k the tiuth, you are fworn

to k; you muft not come to quibble and run

about to this and that and t'other, but anfwer

diie<aiy, Have ycu had any difcourfe with the

Piifoner about Orders for raifing of Mony in

Ireland i

Murfey. Yes, I have feen Orders from his

Vicar- General for the raifing of Mony.

L. ch. fuji Hath he owned them to be by his

direAion ?

Murfey Not before me, but others he has.

Mr. Att. Gen. Have you feen any Mony paid

to him ?

Murfey. To whom ?

Air. Att. Gen. To Tlunkett.

Murfey. To the Vicar General I hare.

L. C. Juji. But to Tlunkett.

Murfey. None to Plunkett.

L. C. Jufi. Have you had apy difcourfe with

him at anv time about the raifing of Mony,
which the Vicar-General gave order for ?

Murfey. 1 have had difcourfe with the Vicar-

General.

L. c Jufi. Sir, don't trifle, have you had any

with him?
Murfey. With him ?

L. C. Ju(l. Yes, with him;

Muffey. Yes, I have had fome difcourfe with

him.

L. C. Juji. Tell me what that difcourfe was?

Murfey. I think it was about this. If the D. of

Tork, and the D oi Monmouth fell out together,

that he had fome men to raife about the matter,

and if the D, of Monmouth would raife the Pro-

teitant Religion

Mr. Att. Gen. You fee he hath been in Sfani^

hands.

L C. Jtijl. Were you a Proteftant Sir ?

Murfey. No, I am a Prieft.

Mr, Serj. Jiff. He is to leek yet.

Murfey. I am indifferent whether I be a Pro-

teftant or a Prieft.

Mr. Att: Gen My Lord he is a Prieft in Orders,

and fo hath ncknowiedged himlelf.

Murfey. Yes, I am a Prieft, but it makes me
forget myfclf to fee fo many Evidences to come
in, that never knew Plunket.

L.C.Jufi. Sir, you refuf<^ to anfwer thofe

Qucftions that we put to vou here.

Murfey. What 1 faid before the Parliament I

anfwer pundlually.

L. C. Jufi. You are asked Queftions here, and
produced as a Witnefs, will you anfwer diredly

or not?

Murfey. Yes, I will,

L. C. Jufi. Then let me hear what difcourfe

you had with the Primate Tlunkett concerning

any mony railed by him or his Vicar General.

Murfty. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, firft of

all I did not impeach Primate Tlunkett, but the

Officers and Jufticesof the Peace.

Mr. Jines. Had you any difcourfe with him,
yea. or no ?

Murfey. That he fliould find fo many Catho-
licks in Ireland, if the D. of Tork and the D. of

Mimmouth fell out.

Mr. Jufi. Jones. Why it plainly appears what
you drove at at firft, to put off this Tryal if you
could,

L. c. Jufi. The Papifts in England have been
at work with you.
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Mr. Serj. Jiff. I perceived this Gentleman was

very bufie looking upon his Hat, I dcllre he may
be fearched if he have ho paper about him.

Mr. Att. Gttt. Mr. Solicitor and n\) felf heard
the Evidence he gave ro the Grand Jury.

Then he went cut <f the C curt and Wiuld fcjrce bt

ferfivadcd to ccmc bath itga'tn.

Mr. j4tt. Gen We both heard him, and he gave
the fulleft Evidence, much fuller to all .nftuiccs

and particulars of this High Treafon, much fuller

than Dufy to the Grand Jury. Afterwa.ds, about
three Weeks ago the Tiyal coming in he an:/

away and lay hid, 1 tor)k a great deal of piins to

find him out, and fent M .Iflneers aheut, at laft

I heard he was got to the Sp^m^ Ambaffidors,
I fent, and they fpicd him in .lie Chappei ; but
the Spanijh Ambalfador's Servants fell upon the
Meffengers and beat him, the Ambaftador was
firft fent to about it, and his Excellency promifed
that he fliould be brought, and when he was
found he told me but the laft night, that all he
had fworn before the Grand Jury v;as true, and
he was ready to make it out again.

L, C. Jufi. And now he fays, he knows not
what he laid then pray take notice of that.

Marfey. 1 told the Grand Jury this, that my
Lord Ptunkttt bad a defign to get 6o or 70000
men in Ireland, if the D. of rer;t and the D. of
Monmouth fhould fall out

Vf r Att. Gen. Did you tell a word of that to the

Grand jury.?

Murfey. Yes Sir, or I was miftaken.

Mr. Att. Gen. Not one word of that did he then
fay.

L. C, Jufi. Do you own this man. Dr. Pltinkettf

to be of your Religion ?

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Do you know this Seeker?
Tlunket. He fays himfclf he is indifferent to be

a Proteftant or a Papilt.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. I will only try you by one Que-
ftion more, for you are fought out, and it may
be you may be found ; Do you know how many
men he was to raife in IreUnd? remember whac
you faid to the Grand Jury.

Murfey. 70000 Men.
L. C. Jufi. What were they to do ?

Murfey. For eltablifliing if occafion fhould

be.

Mr, Serj. J,ff. Eftabliftiing, eftabliftiing what ?

Murfey. Of the Romifh Religion.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Well, fo far we have got 70000
men to eftablifli the Romifn Religion ^ What,
was Tlunkett to do this ?

Murfey: As far as I underftood.

Mr. 7«y?. Jenej. And you underftood it by
himfelf?

Murfeyi I received Letters fiom the Vicar Gcr-

neral to get fo much mony colleded, and afTooa

as 1 got the Letters to my hands, 1 fent them to a
Privy Councellor.

L, C. Jufi. Do you not know that he was in-

gaged to aflift the French Army ?

Murfey. I do not know that by him, but by

others.

Mr. Jufi. Dolb. Did you ever difcourfe with

him about it?
^

Murfey, I did difcourfe With him about feveral

matters.

Mr. Jufi. Dolb. About the French Army ?

Murjey. Yes,

/.. C. Jufi. Do you know that he did endeavour

to bring them into Ireland i

Hhhhh Mitrftji
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Mttrfey. 1 had a Correfpondence in France at

thei^nic rimo- -

L. Cb. Juft. With whom ?

Alurfry '^'ith one Mac Carty.

L. C. fuji. And do you know that he had Cor-

refpondem e in France^

Murfey.Yes 1 kilow that:

^ 3 Car. I

Mr. Juft. Dolb. Wich whom \\z^Tlunktn Cor- ^^"1^ [pe^'^s of.

refpondence in France ?

Murfj. He had Correfpondence with Dr. Cray,

and ochers in France, as 1 underftood by others.

Mr. Juft. Dolb. VVas the end of that Correfpon-

dence to bring men from France into Irclandi

Murfey. Yes. fo far as I undcrlland.

Mr. Juft. Dolhen. You underftood the Letters

when vou read tliem, did you not ?

Mac Legh. In May in the Year (-7%.)

Tlunket. Why did you not fpeak all this while

till now ?

Mac Legf). I did fend one Mr. Henry ONnle to

Dublin, for Iduift not go, \6li I fliould have been
fufpended and cxcinimunicated.

Mr. ^tt. Gen. This is the Pricft that Hcnrj O

L. <:. Ju/i. is not this a very good reafon? if

he had ccnie to Dublin to difcover, you would
have fufper.ded him.

Vlunkit. But mv Lord, then he might have
fhewn my Sufpenfionj and brought me into a
PraEiviunire.

Mi. Serj. Jrff. If you pleafe Dr. let us who are

for the King have done with him firll. 1 would

Murfey. I'know not how thefe People come a^jt you another Queftion Sir, were you at one

fwear this bufinefs, whether they had not Vicar fir.)///s Houle ?

Mac Legit. Yes, I was.

Mr. Ati.Gen. Tell what was done there.

Mac Legh. There was Bifhop T/rrell came there

with 40 Horfemen well mounted and armed,
he came into the Houfe about 10 in t'ne morn-
ing, and llaid till about 11 at night, 1 was v^ry

to

malice againft him

Mr. Att.Gen. Well, Sir, prav give you your

Evidence, we will take care of the lelt.

Mr. 7///. Dvlb. I reckon this man hath given

the befl Evidence that can be.

L. C. Juft. Yes, ic is Evidence that the Catho-

licks have been tampering wich him.

Mr. Serj Jtff I delire he may be committed

my Lord, bccaufe he hath fenced from the be-

ginning (IVhlch ivai (lot.e accordingly.')

Mr. An. Gen. Swear John Mac Legh. ( Which

was done.)

Sir Fran. Wytb. Tel! my Lord and the Jury

what you know of any Ploc in Ireland to bring in

the French

Mac Ltgh. I was a Parifli Pricft in Ireland in

the County oi Monaghan, and Dr. Oliver Tlunkett

received feveral Sums of mony in Ireland, and

efpecially in the Diocefs where I am. 1 raifed

fome of it, and paid him 40 s. at one time, and

50 s. another time, in the Year (74) I paid him
40 s. in the Year (75 J I paid him j-o s. and it

was about July, and it v^as for the better ad-

vancement of the French coming in.

Mr. Jones. Did he tell you that the mony was
to be employ'd that way ^

Mac Legh. Ves, that the mony was to be kept
for Arms and Ammunition for the Roman Ca-
tholicks in Ireland.

L.C. Juft. Before you paid it, did you receive

any order from him?
Mac Legh. Ycs, I received an order fub pxna

fufpenftwis, and there was a pubjick order thro-
out Ireland, or we would not pay it; nay feve-

ral would not pay it, and they were to be fuf-

pended.

much among them, and v/as as willing to be of
the Plot as tiiemfelves.

Mr. /i!t. Gen. Tell what was done there.

Mac Legh. There Bifliop Tyrrell faid^ that he
had order from Dr. Oliver Plunket and others, to
partake of the Plot to bring in the French and
fubvert the Government in Ireland, and deftrcy
the Proteftant Religion and the Proceftants.

Mr. Att. Gc7u Was there an Oath given ?

Mac Lfgb. Yes, they were all put to their

Oaths, which they did take willingly to keep it

private during their Lives time, and the rcafoa
was they were to have their Eltates during their

Lives time.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Now tell us when this was.

Mr. Air. Gen. My Lord, Henry O Neale and
Thtllm O Neale fpeak to the fame purpofe.

Mr. Serf. Jeff. Do you remember whether
Henry O Neale was there ? Did he take the Oath
cf Secrefy ?

Mac Legh. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. What do you know of any Let-
ters from Plunket ?

Mac Legh. In France I landed at Ereft, and go-
ing thro' Brittany, 1 met with Bifhop Tyrrdl and
Dr. Cray, who was my Lord Oliver t luvketis

Agent, and Duke John of Great Brittany came
in to them,- for he heard of thefe two Bifhops

being newly come out of Rome, fent for them,
and i being a Prieft of Tyrell'i Diocefs, I went

Tlunket. Can youfhew any of the orders under along with them, and they were well accepted.

my hand ?

Mac Legh. Yes, I can fhew them, but only
they are afar off, I did not expe<a: to have them
ask'd for.

tlunket. Have you no Superiors of your own ?

Mac Legh. Yes, but vou being Lord Primate,
you could fufpend Bifhops and inferior Clergy
together.

Tlunket. When was this ?

Mac Legh. In the Years ^74) and (75'.)

and he fhewed Dr. Oliver Tlunkett's Conditions
with the King of F?-««c«, which was this,- to gee

Dublin and London-derry, and all the Sea Ports into

their own hands, to levy War and deftroy the

Proteftant Religion, and that they Ihould have
him to proted: them during his Life time.

L. C. Juft. Did you fee ihofe Conditions ?

Mac Legh. A Copy of them I did. the Gover-
nor of Brittr.ny did fliew them to the Bifhop.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. What Language were thofe

Tlunket. What is the reafon you kept it fecret Conditions in ?

all this while ? Mac Legh. They were in Latin Sir.

Mac Legh. In the Year ('77) I did difcover it Mr. Serj. Jeff. Was Edmond Murfey put out of
to one Mr. O Neale, whom 1 lent to Dublin to dif- the Diocefs ?

cover this Plot. I was in France myfelf my Mac Legh. Not as I know of.

Lord. L. C. Juft. What do you know of his being
Tlunket. How many Years is it fince yon re- Primate? Upon what Conditions was he made

turned from France ? Primate ?

/ Mae



Mne legb. He w'ds mide Piim;ite by the Ele-

«5lion of (lie King of France : And upon his Eie-

dtion, he made thuie Conditions with the King

©f France, to laife men to join with the French,

to dcftioy the Proteltant Religion.

Mi. Jyft. Jcnej. You know that man Dr. I'lnn

ken i

plunkttt. YeSj my Lord.

Mr. w/r. Gen. Will you ask hirti any Queftions?

Tlunhtt. None, but wiiat I ask'd the others,

Mr. Juft. Dtlb. Then if that is all, he hath

given you a good Aolwer to that already, he

was as forward then as the refl.

Mn Att. Gen. Then fwear John Moyir. (which

was done.)

Mr. J. Jonts. What do you know concerning

any Plot in Ireland, and Di-Vlunketii being in it?

Moyer. 1 know him firft, my Lord, to be made

Primate of Ireland, ingaging that he fliould pro*

pagate the Roman Faith in Ireland, and to reltore

it to the Catholick Government j and I know
the time by relation, that I c^iiie to Rome within

two months after his being made Primate of Ire-

land, upon the fame Conditions that have been

related to you ,• and I was brought into the Con-
vent of St. i7-<a»c;/ in Rome, by one Father

and this Father was very intimate with Cardinal

Sfinola, and when he u(ed to go abroad he ufed

to carry me along with him as a Companion, and

there I found feveral of the Roman Cardinals

fay. That the Kingdom of Ireland fhould come
under the Catholick Government by the way
and means of the Lord Primate Plunkett:

Mr. Att. Gen. What do you know of your

felf?

Moycr. As I was coming then from Rcttie, I

happen'd t» come into a Convent of the Order
of St. Francis, and there came out of Ireland a

young Gentleman of the Family of the ONealei,

who hach been my Lord Primate's Page.

Tlunket. I never had a Page^

Mojer. You termed him fo my Lord in Ireland,

and as I came, this young man had a packet of

Letters with him, as the' they were commenda-
tions to enter him into the CoUedge de frefiaganda

fide diiefted to tlie Secretary of that CoUedge.
And thinking them to be Letters of Recommen-
dation, an old Father, called one Thomas Cra-wUy,

and 1 thought it not prejudicial to open the

Seal; and the Contents were thefe, 1 tranflated

them five Years ago, and here are the Contents
following, if you pleafe they may be read, I will

do my bsft to read them in Englifli, the original

were in Latin, and fome phral*s in Italian. And
when I was furprized by Mr. Murfey the laft year

and taken fuddenly, all my Papers were taken
away before I could return back again, by the

Soldiers and the Tories, I only kept a Copy of
this Letter I had in Englifli as near as I could,

and if I did not diminifli any thing by the Tran-
flation; upon the Oath I have taken, I have not
put any thing in it, but what the Contents of the

Letter were.

L. C. Jufi. Was that Letter under his own
hand ?

Moyer. My Lord cannot deny that.

Plunkit. Do you know my own hand-writing?
Moyer. Does your Lordfhip deny that 1 know

our hand ?

Tlunket. Pray Sir will you anfwerit?
Moyer. Yes I do very well,

Tlunket. When did you leave Ireland^
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Moyer. will tell you that, my Lord, 'tis fonio

14 or If Years ago.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. You were giving an account of
the Letter, read it. ,

j

Moyer. Hcie iSthe Contents, UluliriJJime Dimmer
It was direded to Seignior who is now
Secretary of the Collcdge de prcpaganda fidt. ( S»
then be read bis Taper.

)

Mr. S'el.Gen. You fay, you tranflated that out
of a Letter under the Prifoners-own hand? , a

Aioytr. Yes, I tranflated it immediaiely, and
to prove it, 1 have Itatutes which Ijis Lordfliip

made in the general National Council, which
are under your own hand my Lord.
Mr. Sol. Gen. When did you make this Tran-

flation ?

Moyer. Five Years ago.

Mr. Sol Gen. Where did you make it ?

Moyer. 1 made it out of the Original in Ireland,

Mr. Sol. Gen. Where is the Original?
Moytr. When I was taken by Mr. Mwfey and

Mt' Hetberington the laft Year, the Soldiers and
Tories came and took them away, with other
Papers I had of the lame bufuicfs.

j

L. C Jufi. Was the paper you tranflated from;
of his hand writing ?

Moyer. No my Lord, the Paper I took this out
of, was a Copy of the Original.

L. C. Jufi. Was the Original of his hand-
writing?

Meyer. Yes, it was.

L. C. Jufi. Where did you take it ?

Moyer. In Cafrennica, when I met with my
Lord's Page.

L. C Jufi. What made you take a Copy of it?

Moyer. It was in Latin and Italian, and I tran-
flated it afterwards.

L. C. Jufi. And the Englifli Father, you fay/
made bold to open it.

Moyer. Yes, becaufc he thought 'twas a Letter
of Recommendations; but the Original of the
Statutes made at Clouds, I did take the Original
and gave a Copy to the Page.

L. C. Jufi. Have you the Original here ?

Moyer. Yes my Lord, uhder his own hand.
Tlunket. That's another thing.

L. C. Jufi. But we would know that other
thing.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. My Lord, I defire that he would
produce it, 'tis his own hand-writing, fee whe-
ther his Grace can deny it.

Moyer. Thefigning of it is his own hand- wri-
ting, I got the writing along with the Letter,and
thinking to have a Copy of the one as well as of
the other ; it was the Statutes I got, and I never
knew I had them till I was in Madrid in Spain.

Then the Paper wasjh,u-n totbeVrifoner.

tlunket. My Lord, 'tis my hand.

Mojer. Indeed my Lord, it is your own hand.
Mr. Serj. Jeff. He owns it.

Moyer. And there is an Order in thofe Statutes^

wherein Ireland was bound to fend fo much mo-
ny to Rome upon fuch a defign.

Then the Witnefs read the Title in Latin.

MT.Juff. Dolb. Look out that Claufe for the

raifing of the mony.
Moyer. My Lord, 'tis that I look for. Cum toti

Clero in Hibernia neceffaritim fit.

Mr. Jufi. Dolb. That is hntnegotia generally.

lAv.Serj. Mayhard. That was to folicite their

Affairs.

Mr. Att. Gen. 'Tis yoo /. in the whole.

H h h h h 2 Tlunket.
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flunktt. Is it y<s6 / ?

Mojer. 'Tis in Figures a j and two ^ooj / :

' Tlunht: Uy hoidi this is councerfeic, 'tis put

in by other Ink.

Mr. ^uli. Ddb-. Like enough fo.

/.. C. Jfift- Nothing more ordinary, 3'OU leave

a blank ^or the Sum, and then/ ftiay be, you put

it in with orhcr Ink. I'

Mr. Jufi.'Dolk How mucHdt/you fay was the

monv. Dr. P/«»l>f^?

• Vlunhu My I/crd, every Agent that is kept at

Rome hath a maintenance, as all Countries have

thdr Agenis at Row?. ' ';'-'"-'c4

Mr. Juji. Dclb. How mOCHW^ it?

PlunLr. It was 5-0/. a Yea^. •

L.C.Jujl. hookyon Wv.Vlunket, confider with

yourfelf, jo or ^co in thi^Cafe is not j farthings

difference, but the mony was to be railed by

your Order. ••''^•- '
'""

':
.

Vlur.Jzet. Afy'BifrwTvetHe*' i'tl "^zi not ratfed to

tills Effca. There is never a 'Nation where the

Roman CathoHck Religion is profellcd, but hath

an Agent for their Spiritual Affairs at Rome, and

this was for the Spiritual Affairs of the Clefg^ of

Jrctand.

Mr. Serj. Jfff. And the Letter was for Spiri-

tual Affairs too, was it not ?

Vlunka, I defire nothing,- that }s a truth, every

Nation hath an Agent, and that Agent muft be

maintained ; and the reafon is this, hecaufe we
have many Colledges beyond Sea, and fo there

is no Country of Roman Catholickf^ but hath

an Agent in /?(9W^. '
i'^''-'- ,',.,'

L. C. Juj}. You had better referve-fourfelf till

by and by, to anfwer that and the Letter toge-

ther ,• for this is but a fmall part of the Evi-

dence.

Mr. Att. Gen. About this Letter you were

fpeaking of, pray, will you tell what fell out

about it.

Mcxer. I will tell you how it fell out afterwards.

Then I came along into Marfeilhs in France, and

there were two Captains that had as much notice

% Car.

it and faid. Ay, ray Lord, 'tis a good Intention
and Defign, if it can be done without Bioodlhed:
Then my Lord mufsd a little, and he faid,. Well
F:^rhe^ Francis, ('which is my Name in Religion,

my Chriftian Name was John) pray will you
keep it fecret ? V*'ell my Lord, faid I, you need
not fear,- for, faid he, whatever I have done
herein was not for my own good, but for the
publick good of the Catholicks. Well (aid I,

'tis well. Then does he commend me into the
Parifli of ' where this Mr. Murfty here was
to put in a Bull, that 1 had from my Lord Pri-

mate, which Bull was brought here laft year;
and there he proffer'd me high Promotions, if I
would further fuch things, and folicite fuch Gen-
tlemen as I knew would be private in fuch a
bulinefs, fuch as were old Commanders among
my Friends and Relations. Shortly after this 1
faw hlunket and Bilhop 7)rrc//. and Captain ccb
O Neale, pra(5liling to bring Soldiers ready foe
Ireland, affoon as they could get opportunity.
This Captain Con O Neale coming t(» the place
where we kept our Priory, and he and his Bro-
thers were Sons to General Neale. And there
Captain Con comes in the Night- time and lodges
with US; and difcourfed with his Brother and I,

becaufe 1 was his Companion beyond Sea, about
thefe matters, That he expecled my Lord Pri-
mate and Bifliop Tyrrell's coming thither that
Night, to make fome propolais about the Church
and other Affairs. Afier 10 a Clock, or there-
abouts, my Lord Primate and BifliopTyrrJcame,
with others in their Company, and there they and
Father O Neale did coniult aniongft themfelves,
that they fliould fend Captain Con to France and
to Barcelona, with fuch and fuch Inftiuments;
and fending thofe Inftruments away. Captain
Con departs the Country and goes iov France {oor\.

after; and fpeedily my Lord Primate undertook,
that he and Bifliop Tyrrel fliould view Munficr and
Ulft^r, and other parts of Ireland, to lee how
Affairs flood. Soon after my Lord Primate calls

a General Provincial Council, and fends out his

as I had in that Letter, for they were difcourfing Orders to levy fuch and fuch Taxes and Sublidies,

that they would advance themfelves in the French and Warrants to all the Parifh Priefts, that they

King's fervice, and hoped, that by the King of fliould give them new Lifts to know whether the

France's help to have the Roman CathoHck faith

fct up in their own Country ; why, that dif-

courfe paffed off, for I was mightily afraid of

any fudi thing, becaufe I was of another opinion;

for perhaps 1 might think the Roman Catholick

faith would flourifh as well as ever it did, and

hoped fo as well as any body elfe, but not by the

Sword. As I came to Madrid, there came one
Hugh O Donnell, Son to O Donnell, with

Letters of Recommendation, and thofe Letters

were to intitle the young man Earl of Tyrone
;

and likewife that his Majefty, the King of Spain,

fhould help him foe Ireland, according to the form

cf the Letters he had. And then as 1 came for

Ireland, fpeedily after there came Letters of Re-
commendation to me, that I fhould prefent my
lelf to my Lord Primate, to hear Confefflons and that fliould help on the defign

Numbers they had fent to Rorre before, would
comply with that Lift. And then O Neale went
to view the Forts of Cbarlemont and Dun-Gannon,
whilft thofe Lords did colledt the mony : The
Orders I have feen with my ovvn proper Eyes,
and his own man confeffed before the Council
in Ireland^ that my Lord gave them under his
hand.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. What Year was this .'

It was in ('76J to the bell of my remem-Moyer

brance.

L. C. Jttft.

vincial meeting ^

Look you Sir, was this at a Pro-

Moyer. Yes, my Lord, a General National
Council, to fend over Inflruments, to tell them,
that they were ready to aflift any foreign Army,

be heafd preach, I came to his Lordfhip at his

own Houfe the 9th of December (74,) and there

he kept me feveral hours, and approved me ; and

the Copy of the Approbation 1 have to fliew.

And after a long difpute we wentafide, and went
to look Father Patrick^ and there he fliewed nie

fuch and fuch things. And after a long difcourfe

I told my Lord Primate, I fee your Lordfliip's

Letter, which you fent bv young O Neale, in

fuch a place, and he flisw'^d me the Contents of

L. C. Juft. And to raife mony ?

Moycr. Yes, my Lord.
Mr. "ju^. Delb. Have you paid him anv monv ?

Moyer. I was exempted myfeif, but I have feen

others.

Mr. Jufi. Dclb. How many ?

Mojer. I believe 50.

Mr. Jujl. Dolb. It was not a fecret thing then,

but openly done by them.

Mojer. Yes, Ifawthem when they came with

ordersy
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orders, there were fourPrielts, and they had a

great Cloakrbag going with orders up and

down.
Mr. Serj. Jtf. VVhy were you exempted ?

MojtT. Becaufel am a Regular Pricit.

Sii Frei. lyphins. You fav you faw the Orders

for railing? of motiy, how do you know for what

it was to be cmploy'd ?

A'Uyer. Ic was there fpecified down,

Plunkrt. Can you fliew any of the Orders ?

Moyer. I could not take them, they did not

concern me.

Sir Fra. IVjthlni. How was it fpecified ?

Mo)er. To levy fo much mony per Prieft. I

cannot remember the particular Sum ^ but that

every Prielt fliould give fo much towards an

Agent in Rome to folicite their Bufinels, and

forward it.

L.C. Juft. What year w.is it.'

Moyer. (76..'

L. C.JuJi. Was any of the .mony fpecified for

raifingan Army, or bringing in the Frf»<;£i ?

Atojtr. It was both for the Agent and to fum-

mon a National Council, to get things ready

prepared to entertain and accept the French Ar-

my w-hen it fiiould come. I am not fo good ir»

exprelTing myfelf in Englifli.

L. C. Ju/l. Your fenfe is good, 'tis no matter

for your expreflion,

Mr. Jones. What more do you know ?

jVloyer. I know that he had the fame Council,

and that they did agree upon the bufmefs, and

this I know by one Patrick Borne, and 1 being

willing that this wicked Action ihould be hin-

der'd, fent to the next Juftice to difcharge my
felf of it, which Juftice was as favourable to the

bufinefs as my Lord himfelf was.

L. C. Juft. Will you ask him any Queftions,

Mr. Tlunket ?

Plunket. I defire to know when he left Ireland.

Mojer. I cannot tell how to number the years,

but 1 think it was in 62 or 6;, to the beft of my
remembrance it was 16 or 17 years ago.

Tlunket When did you return ?

Mojer. I came back in 74, you know it my
Lord.

Vlunkit. Very well, when did ) ou fee the Let-

ter with the young man in Caprennica ?

Moyer In (jz.)

Vlunka. How then did you know my h^nd,

which you had never feen ?

Mojer. I have feen it feveral times to feveral

Inttruments, to Seignior and 1 have feen

feveral other Letters of your hand.

Plunket. How did you know my hand.''

Mojer. I cannot politively fay, I then knew
your hand, but according to relation, I heard it

from thofe Cardinals Iconverfed with at Rome.

L. C. Juft. But now you are acquainted with

his hand, is it the f^ime hand which you have

feen up and down in writings with his name to ?

Mojer. Yes my Lord, it is the very fame hand.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. I ask you Sir, when you came
back again and told him you had i^sen fuch a

Letter under his hand with ONeale, did he own
it to you ?

Moyer. Yes, he did own it, and that he did
not do it for his own benefit, but for the pub-
lick.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Did he defire you to be fecret ?

Moyer, Yes, he did, and to be difcreet, and
he would fee me highly promoted. And my
Lord, you fent Propofals to nic,to give me loo/.

th^t I fhould not profccute you, according as

they told me, and they gave me one Guinea in
hand for it.

L.C. Juft. Some of it came to the hands of
Murfej I believe.

Plunket. My Lord, I cannot fay any thing to
this, my hands are tied, becaufe my WitnelTes
are not here. My Lord, if I had my Witneifcs
and Records, I did not care for a!) thcfe Wit-
nelTes.

. . .

'

L. C. J- Buf ^'6u know, you had time t9
bring them.

Tlunket. My Lord, I defire to know whether
this be his hand ( fhcwing the Paper to Mr.
Moyer. )

Mojer. Yes, I believe it is.

Plunket. I defire it may be read.

Mtyer. Yes, 1 am very well fatisfied ir
fhould.

c/. of Cr. R'ciids. For my Reverend Father
.Anthony Guardian of Armagh, Your Letter
and Citation 'Tis dared in July (78.)

Plunket. He can beft read it himfelf.

CI of Cr. Read it right ( the Paper being
delivered him)

Mjrer. My Lord, I pity him with all my
heart, that a Man of my own Fundion, fhould
be brought into Queftion for luch tilings as thefc
are, (he reads ;Very Reverend Father Guardian,
'tis dated 1 July (78 ) Your paternities paternal
Letter and Citation homeward, I did inftantly
perufe. As for mv Lord Oli'ver Plunket, I wrote
a Letter to him the day before I faw your
Reverends laft, that he might caufe my fame,
which is as dear to me as my Lif(S,to be recalled,
or 1 fliould caufe his Name to be fixed at every
publick place, which by the Almighty I will
do, nature and all realon compelling me to do
it.

,

Plunket. My Lord, I fay this, he fays hd
came to my Houfe when he came over, and I
imparted this Secret to him, yet you fee 1 had
denounced him throughout my whole Diocefsj
and he here calls me by all thofe Names of Elymas,

Simon Magus, and Barje(us. and, 'tis impolfible if

I had communicated luch a secret to him, thac
I would deal fo with him

Mr. J. Dolben. He does not fay, you imparted
this Secret to him, but he fays when he told

you of the Letter, you anfwered him, but you
feemed furprized and amufed firft.

L. C. J. You feemed ro flatter him then, and
told him you hoped to fee him the beft of his

Order, highly promoted.

Mr. J. Dolben. How came you to fall out,

Moyer?
, ,-j g^j (,.,

Mojer. When firfl they 'Tiad this meeting at

Brantrj, feeing a Cloud a coming, and dreading
a War, and the Conlequences of it, I went and
applyed mv felf to Sir Hamilton one of
His Majefties Privy Counfellors in Ireland,

and 1 gave in all my Informations the 7th De-
cember ('76.)

Mr. J~ Dolben. And thereupon he denounced
you Excommunicate ? ,1^

i .v

Mojer. Yes, and afterwards, when he faw I

was in Communication and Familiar with thefe

Privy Counfellors, then he was certain I had
difcovered the matter, and then he got a great

many Devices to get the Letters out of my
hand.

Plunket. You fhall fee under his own hand
all the Stratagem of this, if I had my Witneftes

hero
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here, you fiiould rhen fee under his own hand,

upon wliat accounc he fell ouc with me. Pray

niy Lord ask him if this other Letter be his hand.

M}yer. I believe it is my own hand.

L. C. J. Read it.

Miijir. (Reads) Very Reverend Father Guar-

dian ('then ipeaking) My Lord, you know that

I vvas loth to difcover my felf, being among
People knowing of the Plot.
' L.C.J. Well, read it over.

Moyer. fReads) The 23d oi April (78.) I was

fomewhat comforted by your Letter. But now
I hope your Reverence hath confider'd what
wrong 1 have fultained, by my envious Adver-

faries Calumnies, only for ftanding, as I have

a Soul to fave, for your Rights and Priviledges,

as alfo for endeavouring to hinder my Native

Countries ruin and deltrudion.

Mr.J.Dolhen. Read that again, (which he-did.)

Tlun'ket. Obferve, that 1 was his Adverfary,

for Itanding for the Rights and Priviledges of the

Fryars.

.Mr. Jufi. Dolben. As alfo for endeavouring

to hinder his Countries ruin and deftrucftion.

L, C. J. The one and the other were the

reafon of your falling out.

Mofer. (Reads on.)

Moyer. My Lord, I was, Iconfefs, a begging
Fryar, and Itood up for the Priviledges of the

Fryars.

Vlunht. Did you write any Procefs to Rome
againlt me .''

Moyer. No, J never did.

Vlunket. My Lord, does not he fay I was in

difgrace at Rome?
Moyer. No, nothing of that,

L, C. J. I don't hear it, but what if he did ?

what is that to the purpofe i

Plunket. To fhew his Contradidions, now
he fays, I was great in Rome, and but then in

his Letter he fays,l was in difgrace at Rome. Now
he fays, all that he had againft me, was for his

Fryars , and to hinder the deftrudion of his

Country, becaufe I hindred the Fryars to beg
there, isthedeftrudtion of the Country ,as he was
doing there. Upon that he fell out with me, and
upon that his own Superiors fent this Order.

L. C. J. We can't meddle with your Supe-
riors Orders, they are nothing before us.

Mr. Serj. Jeffer'ies. My Lord, I think for the

prefent, We have done our Evidence.
flnnket. My Lord, to fhew what was part of

the falling out, I would ask him if he was In-

dited for any Crime,and found Guilty by a Jury ?

Moyer. That was for difcovering, for 1 dif-

covered it before.

Plunket. My Lord, he confeffes he was Con-
Tided for giving Powder and Shot to the

Rebels.

Mr. J. Doll/en. No, he docs not fay fo, pro-
duce the Record, if you have any fuch
thing.

Mofer. To fatisfie the Court.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Look you Dr. Vlunht, if

you will ask him any Queftions, that by Law he
is bound to anfwer, do it of Gods Name, we
will not interpole, but if you ask him any Que-
ftions that may tend to accufe himfelf, we muft
tell you he is not bound to anfwer them.

Plunket. He hath been ConviAed and found
Guilty, he will confefs it himfelf.

L. c. J. He is not bound to anfwer fuch a
Queftidn*

Moyer. It was a Tory fwore againft me, that

you did abfolve.

Mr. J. Dolben. Don't tell us a Story of youi
Tories. .

. ..

L. C, J. Look you Mr. Plunket, don't mi-
fpend your own time j for the more you trifle

in thefe things, the jefs time you will have for.

your Defence, I defire you now to coijfider,

and well husband your time for your Defence;
what have you to fay for your felf i

Plunket. My Lord, I tell ycu, 1 have no way
to defend my felf, in that I was denied time to

bring over my Records and my WitnelTes which
are 10 or 12. And if I had them here, i would
ftand in defiance of all the World to accufe
me,- but Ihave not fufficient time to bring over
my Records and my WitneifcSjand I am brought
here out of my Native Country ; were I in

Ireland, there both I and they fhould be known :

but when 1 was to be tried, they would not
appear ,• and it is all falfe and only Malice.
Thefe Men ufed to call me Oliverus Crom-
wellus out of Spight.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. You are very like him, a
deftroyer of the Government.

Mr. S^rj. Jefferies. Were not you acquainted
with him ?

Plunket.Thh is all I can fay. If 1 had my Wit-
nefles here, I fhould make my Defence,

L, C. J. Here are feme things, that if you
can give an Anfwer to, you will do well to
do it ,• for they flick clofe to you. They do te-

ftifie againft you here, that vou did undertake
to raife a body of Men in Ireland, 70000 Men
they fpeak of out of your own Nation, and all

thefe were to joyn with the French, for the in-

troducing the Religion of the Rcmi^} Church
into Inland, and fettling that again there. And
that you in order to this, did take a Survey of
all thole Roman Catholicks that were able to

bear Arms, from 16 to 60 j and there is plenti-

ful Evidence, that you did go a Circuit there

to perufe all Towns , and fee which might
be moft convenient for the taking in and
entertaining the French , and landing their

Forces ,• and charlemont, you did defign that

for one ftrong place to be taken and Dun
Gannon for another, and that you did defign

the Frenck Army to land at Carlingford, and all

that was with you, tells the reafon you gave,
why that fhould be the place, that they might
come up with a burdened Ship to the very Gates
of the Town, that you did in order to the en-
tertaining thefe Foreign Forces, raife Money,
That you did fend out your Orders /ul> pcena

fu/penjtonis to all that were of the Roman Cleigy,
and that this Money was received, feveral of
them teftified that they paid it to you, and this

Man hath feen great numbers of Perfons pay
Money to you upon thefe Accounts, All thefq

areTreafon.- what fay you to them? It does
import you to conlider what Anfwer you can
give.

Plunket. My Lord, firft as to the firft point,

I anfwer, that I never receiv'd a Farthing of
Money out of my own Diftridl, and but for mv
own Livelihood, and that I can prove by thofs

that have received it for me, that I never re-

ceived over threeicore Pound a Year in my
Life, unlefs fome Gentleman would now and
then give me 10 s. for my relief. For, my Lord,
this is the way in Ireland, every Prieft hath fo

many Families allotted to him, aad every Ro-
man
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man CathoHck Familv gives 2 s. a Year ) at

they that profefs that way, know) and the Pi^itUs

give luc who am Superior over them, in my
own DiltriA, (ume 20 s. fome 50 s. and I ne-

ver ftoc fo much ill my Life hs to maintain a

Servant, and this was attelled before the Coun-

cil in Ireland.
, rr ^

Mr. J. Dolben. Ay, but the \Vitneircs lay,

out of your own Diltrid you lent into another

Bifhops Diocef'. to Collctl Money.
I'lunktt. My Lord, I lay I coulcl never get

fo much as to keep a Servant, and till now I

never got a Farthing out of my own Diocefs,

unlets 1 have been called to an Arbitration or

fome fuch thing, it mav be for my Journey and

Expences 40 or jo Miles they would jiive me.

fomething for my Maintenance. If you fliould

find any thing elfe, 1 will hi content to futFer,

and if my Evidence were brought from Ireland,

there is nothing but what would be made clear,

both under their own hands and by Records,

and that is all well known, and was attsfted in

his Prelcnce before the Council in Ireland, which

threefcore pounds was a very fmall thing to main-

tain me, and 1 never had above one Servant, and

the Houfe I lived in was a little thatch'd Houfe,

wherein was only a little Room for a Library,

which was not 7 foot high, where oace this

fellow came to affront me, becaufe I hinder'd

him from begging, and that's for the mon. . For

the Men, 1 defie any one that ever fee mc tiiake

a Lift of Men in my lite, or can produce any

Lift made by my order. I was never in my life

zt King/ale, at Corke, at Dun-Gannon, at LymerUk,

&c. or thofe parts of MunficT which were the

chief Ports where the French Ihould come in, and

not in Carlingford, which is the narrow Seas in

Vl^cr, which any one that knows the World will

judge to be a very improper place for the French

to land in. 'Tis all one as to fay that the Frtnch

ftiould come in at a poor place where they could

get nothing, it being at the narrow Seas, and

they never faw me there in their lives.

L.C.Jufi. Yes, one does fay, he was with

you.
Vlunktt. VVcU, one does fay he faw me there,

but if 1 had my Witneftes here, I could prove he

was a Fryer, and declared an Apoftate by his

own Provincial, as this Gentleman is, and be-

caufe 1 hinder'd them to beg in my Diftrids,

therefore they have this malice againft me, that

is slL Well my Lord, that is for that, I was

never in my life in Connaught ; and they cannot

fay, 1 took any Lift in Vlfier, nor was 12 miles

in Munfttr in my life. But thus my Lord, fome-

times there would be, as our way is, fo many
Families afGgned to every Prieft, (and ibis is the

plain truth,) this Prieft perhaps complains to me
of the Inequality, my Companion near me hath

35-0, and I have but threefcore, which I muft
ledifie ; tho' L never knew but one of thefe

Complaints. And if 1 had my WitnefTes from
Ireland and the Records, I would defie all thefe

WitnefTes together. For my fending to Rome, I

never had an Agent in Rome for thefe feven

years paft, becaufe I was not able to maintain
him, and indeed ic was a great fhame to us,- be-

caufe there is never a Community of Fryers,

that hath a Coiledge beyond Sea, but hath fome
Agent at Rome.

L C. Jufi. 'Tis a fhame to have one there,

not to want one.

Mr.JuJI. Doiy. Well, if yoa have Witneffes,

I cannot tell what to fay.
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Tlunkft. Ff I had gotten but to the latter end

of the Term, I had defied them all rogether.
And your Lordfhip (hould havcfeen under their
own hands what they were.

L. C. Jufi. You forget this all this while, your
own Letter; wherein tliis matter is that ^ou
had fearched the Towns and confiJsr'd it.

Mr. ^tf. Gen. He does deny there w;>j fuch a
Letter, he does not own there was fuch a Let-
ter.

Flunkit. I, my Lord, I never did write fuch a
Letter. And that young .\'an that he fpenksof,
I could prove, if I had my WitnefTes, that he
never was in any Service or Company in Ireland
nor writ any Leiiers by him.

L. C. 7- I^id you never fend any Letter by
one ONtalei

Tlunktt. No my Lord, but he went over a
begging.

Mo)er. This young Man's Br ther in Law will
teftilie, that he was our Lordfhij» P.*ge.

hlunht. 1 have ; WicncfTci that he came there
begging naked, and wasfick Thiee Months, and
went over a begging.ahd was atRtmi as a Stragler.

Atoyer. Cail Hanlet, (who came in.^

Sir tran. Wythins. Did jou know Neale O Neale ?
Hanlet. Ycs.

Sir Fran. Wythins. Whofe Servant was he ?

Hanlet. My Lord Vlunktt fent \nm to Rcmt

;

he was fent there with his Letters, and 1 faw the
young Man and his Letters.

Mr. Jones. Did he come a begging ther^ i

Hanlet. No.
Tlunket. Where did yoa fee him i

Hanlet. At Mant.

Tlunket. Where is that ?

Hanlet. \n France.

Tlunket. And you faw him with my Letters ?

Hanlet. Yes.

Tlunket. And this Man fays, the Letters were
opened at Caprennica, becaufe he thought thej
were Letters of Recommendation.

Hanlet. Why, he went that way afcerwarsJs^

and they were not opened, when I fav«

them.
.1

Mr. Serj. Jefferiet. Did you know he was the

DoBon Servant ?

Hanlet. Yes, he was.

Tlunket. Did you fee him in my Service ?

Hanlet. I faw him in Mant.

Mr. J. Dolben. How do you know he was the

Bifhop's Servant ?

Hanlit. Becaufe he fhew'd me his Letter.

L. C. J. Was he owned for his Servant, and
was he taken for his Servant ?

Hanlet. Yes.

Tlunket. Did he go on Foot, or on Horfe-
back.

Hanlet. He went on Foot.

Tlunket. He was in a poor Condition in a
place not above four Miles from Rome, that t

can prove.

L. C. J. Did he beg as he went ?

Hanlet. No.
L. C. J. Mr. Tlunket, if there is any Queftioni

you will ask of the WitnefTes ,• or if there be any
Evidence you would give your felf, this is your
time for the doing of it; if not, we muft leave

your Cafe to the/ury, who have heard the Evi-

dence all along.

Tlunket. Only this my Lord, your Lordfliip

fees how I am dealt with. Firft and foremoft,

1 have not time to bring my WitnefTes, or my
Records
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P ecorJs which if I had, I would not weigh one

Farrhins; to kive mv Caufe with any Jury in

the World. Bi-'lides all this, I am brought out

of niv own native Country, where thefe men
lived, and I lived, and where my Witneffes and

Records are, which would fiiew what thefe Peo-

ple are. 1 l<;nt by the Poll, and did all that I

could, and what can I fay when I have not my
WitnelTes Mgainft thefe People, they may fwear

any thinj? in the World. You cannot but ob-

ferve the Irnprobability of the thing in itfelf,

and unto what a Condition I am brought. My
Lord, my Life is in imminent Danger, becaufe

I am brought out of my own Country, where

thefe People would not be believed againft

me.
Mr. Sol. Gen. My Lord, I think this matter

lies in a narrow Compafs, the Evidence hath

been long j I would only repeat. the fiiort heads

of that which hath been given at large. He is

indiaed for a Confpiracy to kill the King, the

Overt Ad is an Endeavour to introduce a fo-

reign Power into />-t/'»»'^, to raife an Aimy, and

levy War there ; and the Proof of it hath been

verv full. The Proof i:i general, that there

was a Plot to introduce the French, is plain by all

the Witneffes, and the Proof in particular upon
this Pcrfon at tiie Bar, harii been as plain aj any

thing can be. They prove to your Lordlhip in

general, that there was an Expedation that the

Frtr.ch fhould come in, that there was an Invita-

tion of Florence (i^'jer the firft Witnefs, to go over

into France, and Ipeedjiy he fhould have a Com-
mand upon his return, in Ireland, that there were
Preparations; for this appears by the Oath of

Secrecy given to feveral men. Forty men that

came along with Bifhop Tprrcl to keep it private

during their Lives. And there was a farther

Proof of that general Confpiracy by Duffy, that

when there was a general meeting of lo many
thonfand People for Confirmation, there was
by the Gentlemen at that meeting a fecret Con-
fultation how to carry on the Defign, and how
to look out the old Officers in the late Rebellion,

and to fee what Pofture they were in, as to the

management of this Defign ; and this comes
now particularly to the Prifoner, who was by
at thisConfultaiion, fo the Witneffes do tell you.

But that that comes nearer to him, is, that he
did iffue out Orders for the raifing of monv, and
that he did raife mony purfuant to thofe Oiders,
and did receive mony for that very purpofe:
This is proved by three Witneffes, Duffy, and
Mac Legh, who paid the mony, and by Moyer
the laft VVitnefs, who faw him receive it from
leveral Perfons. This is poficive upon him , nay,
they fay farther, that there was a Lilt mads of
the feveral men, in the feveral Parifhes, that
were able to bear Arms upon occafion, from fix-

teen to fixty, and there was a Lift of a matter of
rhreefcore thoufand men ,that were ready upon
any Occafion to rife for the Purpofe, and this

Lift was deliver'd over into the hands of the Pri-

foner at the Bar, There is one Witnefs, Duffy,
that favs farther, that he faw a Letter under his

hand in France to the Cardinal Bouillon, to invite
the French King into IrdanJ; and he did wonder
that he fhould fpcnd his Time and Blood in
Wars againft Spain, which was a Roman Catho-
lick, and not come into Ireland to extirpate the
Hereticks. And this Letter is confirmed by an-
other Letter, which was feen by Moyer, a Copy
of which is produced, which he tranllated from

the Original in Latin, and the Letter was fent

to Rome by Neale O Neale, whcm the Piifoner

fays he had no Concern for, but to give him

\jbme Recommendations.

Plunket. I gave him no Recommendations.

L. C. Jufi. No, he fi-jys he did not give him
any, nor lent any Letter b> him.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Then he urged, that he went

along begging by the way } but 'tis proved he

was lent by him. and fent with Letteis, and

that by his Brother-in Law, who met him at

Mants. And 'tis proved h] Moj^r, who faw the

Letter opened, taking it to be but a common
Letter of Recommendation, he read the Letter

and took a Cop^ of it, and tranflated that Copy,
which Tranfltj. n is enough to verify all ths

matter which the Witneffes have fworn, for 'tis

agreeing to what he faid to Cardinal bcuillon m
his other Letter, that it was more proper for the

Catholick Princes to agree together to extirpate

Herefy, than to vary amongft themfelves; that

now was the time; for there were threefcore;

thoufand men ready to rife upon fuch an Inva-

fion. This is the Subftance of the Letter, and

this proves fully the Confpiracy this man was

ingaged in, his receiving mony, his lifting men,
and his Invitation of foreign Princes. And this

is fully proved.

Mr. Serj. Maynard. And fo his viewing the

Ports too,

Mt. Sol. Gen. It was likewife agreed that C<jr-

Ungford fhould be the Port, and 'tis like enough
to be the Port, for 'lis a very large Port, that

Ships of the greateft Burden may come up to the

Town, and the Town itfelf but a weak Town.
This is the Subftance of the Evidence, and this:

is Proof enough, we think, to convict any mair
of this Fac5t.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. My Lord, I fhall trouble you
but with one word that hath been omitted.

I think 'tis a Caufe of great Example, and
that thing which the Prifoner feems to make
his Excule, hath been anfwered by a Favor and
Indulgence from the Court in a very extra-

ordinary manner. For, in as much as this Gfn-
tleman would make it a very hard Cafe, that he
is brought out of his own Country, and hath not

his Witneffes,- it is very well known that by a

particular Favour of the Court, which is not
ufual in thefe Cafes, he had between five and fix

weeks time for preparation for his Tryal: So
that truly as to what does appear, I think all the

Witnefles that have been examined, are Wit-
neffes to be credited, except you Gentlemen, of
your felves can convid upon your own Know-
ledge thefe Perfons of any Mildemeanor, which
I think you cannot, much lefs of Perjury. But
befides, the Witneffes we have produced, all

which fpeak to the Plot in general, and four of
them fix it upon the Perfon at the Bar ,• they

fpeak particularly, and every one agrees in Cir-

cumftances, and that other that fpoke mincingly,

I put it upon; it is the greateft Evidence that

can be. For that perfon that could come before

a Grand-Jury, and there be the main Witnefs,

but when he comes here, muft be fcru'd and
pump'd to difcover the feventy thoufand men.
And I fuppofe vou did obferve how difficult it

was to know of him, whether this perfon was
Primate o{ Ireland or whether it were from the

Authority of the King or the Pope; a very pro-

bable thing, that he fhould be fuch a one as the

Kingdcfigned to be Primate and Superintendent
of
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of IrelatiJ. Further my Lord, tins 1 defire ro fubftantially proves what thefe Witncffcs fay, is

take notice of too, thit IVyer, the firil Witnefs, the Letter that is lent to Row? to the Secretary

fixes four particular things upon the Prifoner at of the College Je froptgnnda Fidt, which is the

the Bar, which have not yet been taken notice laft Letter that the latt Gentleman fpeaks of,

of. Firit. he lixes a Difcourfe with another Per- wherein he does particularly take notice, tha?

fpn that was Competitor with him for this very he had taken care to raife fuch Moneys, and
Office, Bifhop Puffy, and he gives the lleafon view all the Ports and Places of Strength. Ancl
why he was admitted info the Office rather than my Lord, that which is a very great Circum-
the other, becaufe he was a V4an of greater A- ftancc to back the Evidence of the firlt Letter to

bility to cirry on tlie Delign, and tho' he does the French Cardinal Hcuil/on, which was taketi

not give you an account of the Defign
;
yet the notice of by the firft Witncfs, and there is fuch

reft of the Evidence do, and make it to be the a Palfage m this too, that the Catholick Princes

Delign then carrying on. Another thing is, he fliould not fpill one anothers Blood, when they
tells \ou of the fending one into Fr«w«, that was might better employ it here in /rW<a»</ for the
to come back again in order to this Defign, I Propagation of the Faith ; this latt Letter takes

think his Name was Mac Donnel, and then the paiticular Notice of this very Inftance too, that

great Turv Fkmming and he were to come back inftead of drawing their Swords againlt one a-

again Colonels in the Armv that was to be nother, they had better come to promote the

raifed. The next Perfon, that fixes it upon Catholick Faith in /r*/<»w</. Ihefe four Witneffcs

him, is Mr. Hon Neal, and he gives the plain- are pundual and precife in every particular Cir-
cft Circumftances, That at a time in ^ugufi when cumftance of the Cafe, and againtt them there is

Bifliop 7yrrel came to the Houfe of one Bradef nothing but the common Objedion. If I had
with fo many Men well equipped with fuch and fuch Records, and WitneflTes here, I could make
fuch Arms, and took the Oath of Secrecy ,• he my Defence, that is, ii he tiad thole things that

himfclf, but not only he, but the other Prieft

Mac legb, was prefent at the fame time, and

took the faid Oath, and he does tell you that

that very Prieft was fent to Dublin to difcover

it at that very time, and fo he hath fixed the

Perfon, and Time, and the Bufinefs they came

he has not, he might appear to be another Maa
than he is ; but i am lure, as it appears upon
the Evidence that hath been given by all the
VVitneffes, there i> a plain Proof, and a full

Pioof of evcrv Treafon laid to his Charge.
Pluniet.Mv Lord, I defire thcfc Witnefles may

about. Then Mec Ugh comes and tells you the be called £f;i/;>j^ in a Pupfr.']

famethingin every Citcumitance ,* ay, but fays Cner. DwvidFttz.-GcrurdjEufiaceComminex and
the Prifmier at the Bar, and would make it to Paul Gurmar.

be a great Oojedion, Huw chance that they L. C.J. Who gave him this Paper ? he had it-

have concealed this all the while, and not dif- not before.

covered it to fomejutticeof the Peace ? Why, Stranger. I was told that thefe were good
fays one, I was under your Jurildiction in that Evidences for Dr. Plunktt, and 1 gave him the
place, that is the very rcafon he gives wherefore Names,

he durft not, and fays anorher, I was concerned

and as earneft as the Prifoner or any body elfe,

but going into France, I obferved the Slavery

that all the Subjcds were under, under the Ty-
ranny of that King, and apprehending that the

fame King was to come into Ireland by the means

of thele Gentlemen ; I was concerned at it,

and had rather the Devil fliould reign over us

than fuch an one, and therefore I will difcover

it. And he faid very well 1 think, that he had

rather have the Devil to reign ,• for it leems to

be him or one in his fhape that reigns after

that manner. And thete are two Perfons that

fwear to the very Year that they were obliged

to raife the Money and fwear pofitively, they

faw his O ders, Sub paina fufpenjionis, I do. not

know whether they meant hangd or fufpended

from their Office. But it feems it was fo ter-

rible, that it made them pay twenty Shillings

apiece for three Years fuccelltvely. And there

is another Gentleman that tells you, that out of

a fmall Living wherein he was concerned only

as Curate to a third Perfon it had been paid

two or three times, and another tho' he was
exempt himlelf fiom the Payment, yet fo great

a Confident was he of the Prifoner's at the Bar,

that he was prefent when he faw thirty or forty

pay this Tax. and whereas the Prifoner at the

Bar would make it thought a ftrange thing, that

he fhould raife fo much Money, who had but

an houle feven foot high, it feems there is above

that thatched Houfe a chappel.

I'lunktt. There is no Chappel.

Sir. Geo. Jtff. But now my Lord, that which
Vol. IL

L. C. J. Where are thev ?

Stranger. They are hard by.

\-r, ^tt Gen. Where is EuJfaceCcmminei} for
he was one that gave in Evidence againlt the
Prifoner.

Then PautGortmr apoeared.

L. C. y. What would you ask him ?

Plunket I defire to know of him, whether
Mr. A4oyer did allure and intice him to fwear
againlt me ?

Gormar. Indeed my Lord he never did.

Z. C, J. Will you ask him any more ?

Gormar. But this my Lord, Mr. M,>yer and t
were in Difcourfe, and he faid if there was
Law to be had in Ireland, he would fhew Mr.
Plunket his fhare in it.

L.C.J. Well, what of that?

Gormar. My Lord, I did come out of 7r<-

land to reveal what Plots the Irifh had againfb

the King, and as for this Mr. Plunket, as I have
a Soul to lave, I never heard of any Mifde-
meaner of him.

Mn J. t)olben. How came you here to

day ?

Gormar. T was fummoned.
Mr. J. Dolben. By whom ? Was it the At-

torney General or Plunket that fummoned
}0l ?

Gormar. Here is the Summons.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. It is a common SuB-

pxna.

Plunket. I never fent for him.

Gormar. It was not againft you, they knew
I had nothing againlt you, I thought you did

I i i i i more
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more good in Ireland than hurt, fo I declare

L. C. J. Have you any more Witneffes ?

If F(tK,Gera>d Of Cimmines will come, we will

hear them.

Plunk. t. My Lord, I have not any more
Witnefles.

L. C. J. Look you Gentlemen of the Jury,

This Gentleman here Mr. Plunket, is indided of

High-Treafon , and 'tis for Confpiring the

King's Death-, and endeavouring to bring

tlie French Army into Ireland for to invade that

Kingdom, and to plant the Romifli Religion

in that Kingdom. You have had Evidence a-

gainft him that hath been fully examined. And
thefe things do feem to be very plain by the

Witneffes, That he himfelf hath taken a Com-
miffion, or a Grant, or what you will pleafe to

call it, from the Pope to be Primate of Ireland,

that he hath taken upon him to make Laws as

the Provincial, and that he hath undertaken

and endeavoured to fettle the Popifli Religion

in that Kingdom, and in order to that, he hath

invited the Aid of the French Army, and that he

hath for the better landing of them, looked out

what places were moft convenient for them;That

he hath fee a Tax upon the Clergy within his

Province for the facilitating of all this, and for

the making Preparations for the Entertainment

of this Army. This the Witneffes teftifie againft

him, and that there were fome Towns, as Dun-

gannon and arjother Town, that were to be be-

trayed to the French. Now you muft confider

concerning thefe Witneffes : If you believe the

Evidence that hath been given , and which
hath been repeated by the King's Council, and
if you believe that he did defign to bring in a

French Army, to eftablifli the Roman Religion

there again, and that he took upon him to raife

Money for that purpofe , furvey'd the Ports,

and fnade fuch Provifions, as the Witneffes fpeak

of, and was in that Confpiracy ,• you muft find

him Guilty. I leave

ftrong Evidence, he

to it, but that his

u to you. It IS a pretty

does not

Witneffes

lay

are

any
not

thing

come

I can fay nothing to it, but give my
over.

Plunket.

own Proteftacion, that there is not one Word
of this faid againft me is true, but all plain Ro-
mance, I never had any Communication with
any French Minilter, Cardinal, nor other.

Xlxn the Jury withdrew for a quarter of an Hiur,

and being returned gave this Verditt.

Cl. of Cr. Oliver Plunket, hold up thv hand.
How (ay you, is he guilty of the High-Trcafon
whereof he ftands Indidted, or not Guilty ?

Foreman. Guilty.

Plunket. Deo gratia, God be thanked.

Then the Verditl wis Recorded, and the Court

roje. And the Keener went avjay with his Pri-

foner.

On Wednefdav if Jtnii , 1681, Oliver

Plunket was brought tO the Bar to receive hii

Judgment.
Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I pray yourJudgment

againft the Prifoner Oliver Plunket.

Cl.ofCr, Oliver Plunket, hold up thy Hand ;

Thou haft been Indided of High-Trealon, thou
haft been thereupon Arraigned, thou haft there-

unto pleaded not Guilty, and for thy Tryal haft
put thy felf upon God and the Country, which
Country hath found thee Guiltv, what halt
thou to fay for thy felf, whyjudgment of Death

5 ^ Car. 1

(hould not pafs upon thee, and Executioa be

thereupon awarded according to the Law.
Plunket. My Lord, may it pleafe yourLord-

fhip, I have fomething to fay, which if your
Lordfhip will confider ferioully, may occafion

the Courts Commiferation and Mercy. I have

my Lord for this Faft been Arraigned in Ireland,

and brought to my Tryal there. At the Day
of my Tryal all the Witneffes voluntarily ab-

fented themfelves, feeing I had Records and
Witneffes to convince them evidently and fhew
what Men they were, and the prepenfed Malice
that they did bear to me, and fo finding that I

could clear my felf evidently, they abfented
themfelves, on the Day of my Tryal no Chri-
ftian appeared, but hither over they came, and
procure that i (hould be brought hither, where
I could not have a Jury that knew the Qualities

of my Adverfaries, or who knew me, or the

Circumftances of the Places, Times, and Per-

fons ,• the Juries here as 1 fay were altogether

Strangers to thefe Affairs, and fo my Lord they
could not know many things that conduce to a

fair Tryal, and it was morally impoffible they
fhould know it. I have been accufed princi*

pally and chiefly for furveying the Ports, for

fixing upon Carlingford for the Landing of the

French, for the having of fevenry Thoufand
Men ready to joyn with the French, for colle<ft-

ing Money for the Agents in this matter, for

aflifting of the French and this great Utopian
Army. A Jury in Ireland confiiting of Men
that lived in that Country, or any Man in the
World that hath but feen Ireland in a Map,
would eafily fee there was no probability that

that fhould be a place fit for the French to land
in, tho' he never was in Ireland, yet by the Map,
he would fee they muil come between the nar-
row Seas all along to Ulfier, and the Rocks, and
fuch places would make it very dangerous ; and
by their own Confeflion it was a poor Town,
and of no Itrength, a very fmall Garrifon,which
had not been fo, if it had been a place of any
Confideration. And whereas I had Influence

only upon one Province, as is well known, tho*

I had the Title of Primate of all Ireland, as the

Arch-Bi(hop of Canterbury harh of aW England

-

yet the Arch-Bi(hop of York will not permit him
to meddle with his Province ,• and 'tis well

known by the Gentry there, and thofe that are

accuftomed to the place j That in all the Pro-
vince of Ulfier, take Men, Women, and Chil-
dren of the Roman Catholicks, they could not
make up feventy Thoufand. This, a Jury there

my Lord had known very well, and therefore

the Laws of England, which are very favourable

to the Prifoner, have provided that there fiiould

be a Jury of the Place where the Fa(5t was Com-
mitted, as Sir Thomas Gafcoine, as 1 iiave heard,

b^d a. Turkjhire jury, tho' he was tried at London.

And then after my coming here J was kept

clofe Priloner for fix Months, not any Chriftian

was permitted to come at me, nor did 1 know
any thing, how things ttood in the World. I

was brought here the third of May, to be
Arraigned, and I did petition your Lordfhip to

have fome Time for my Tryal , and 1 would
have it put off till Aiich/^elnsas, but your Lordfhips

did not think fit to grant ib long, but only till

the eighth of this Month, when mr Witneffes

who were ready at the Sea lide, would not come
over without Paffes, and I could not get over

the Records without an Order from hence ;

which
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which Records would have fiiewn that fomc of

the WitnefTes were Indicated and found Guilty

of high Crimes, fome were imprifoned for Rob-

beries, and fome of the WitnelTes were Infamous

People, fol peiition'd the eighth of this Monrh,

that 1 might have time but for twelve Days

more, but your Lordfhip thought, when the

Motion was made, that it was only to put off

my Tryal, and now my Witnefles are come to

Coventry yelterday morning, and they will be

here in a few Days, and fo for want of time to

defend my felf in, I was expofed to my Adver-

faries, who were fomc of my own Clergy,

whom for their debauched Lives I have cor-

redted, as is well known there. 1 will not deny

my felf, but that as long as there was any To-
leration and Connivance, I did execute the

Funiflion of a Bilhop, and that by the fecond

of Eliz.aheth is only a Premunire, and no Trea-

fon. So that my Lord, I was- expofed Defence.

lefs to my Enemies, whereas now my WitnefTes

are come on, that could make all appear. I did

beg for twelve Days time, whereby you might

have feen as plain as the Sun, what thofe Wir-

nelTes are, that began the Story, and fay thefe

things againft me. And my Lord, for thofe

Depofitions of the feventy thoufand Men, and
the Monies that are Colleded of the Clergy in

Ireland, they cannot be true, for they are a poor

Clergy that have no Revenue nor Land; They
live as the Presbyterians do here, there is not

a Prieft in all htUnd, that hath certainly or un-

certainly above threefcore Pounds a Year, and
that I fliould CoWzSt of them forty Shillings a

piece, for the raifing of an Army, or for the

Landing of the French at Carlingford ; if it had

been brought before a Jury in Ireland, it would
have been thought a mecr Romance. If the\r

had accufed me of a Pramttnire for the exercife

of my Epifcopal Fundion, perhaps they had
faid fomething that might have been believed,

but my Lord, as I am a dying Man, and hope
for Salvation by my Lord and Saviour, I am
not guilty of one point of Treafon they have
fworc againft me, no more than the Child that

was born but yefterday. 1 have an Attefta-

tion under my Lord of E^x's hand concerning
my good Behaviour in Ireland, and not only from
him, but from my Lord Berkh, who was alfo

Governor there, which the King's Attorney
faw; But here I was brought, here I was tried,

and having not time to bring my VVjtnelfes, I

could not prove my Innocencv, as otherwife

I might. So that, if there be any Cafe in the

World that defervesCompaflion, furely my Cafe
does ; and 'tis fuch a rare Cafe, as I believe ^ou
will not find two of them in Print, that one
arraigned in Ireland, fhould be tried here af-

terwards for the fame Fact. My Lord, if there

beany thing in the World that deferves Pity,

this does, for 1 can fav, as I hope for Mercy,
1 was never Guilty of anv one point they have
fwore againlt me, and if my Petition for time
had been granted, 1 could have fliewn how all

was prepenfe Malice againfl a,e, and have pro-
duced all Circumltances that could make out the

Innocency of a Perfon. But not having had
lime enough, and being Tried, 1 am at your
Mercy.

L. C. Jufi. Well, you have nothing further to

fay in Bai of Judgment, you have faid all you
can?

Vlunket. I have nothing further to fay, but
what I have faid.

75^
Then Proelamjtian was made for Silence, while Tudg'

ment was f'Jfmg upon the Prifoner.

L. C. Ju^. Look you Mr. Plunitt, you have
been here indicfted of a very great and heinous
Crime, the greatefl and moft heinous of all

Crimes, and that is, High Treafon ,• and truly
yours is a Treafon of the highcft Nature, 'tis a
Treafon in truth againfl God and your King,
and the Country where you lived. You have
done as much as you could to difhonour God ia
this Cafe ; for the bottom of your Treafon was,
your fetting up your falfe Religion, than which,
there is not any thing more difplealing to God,
or more pernicious to Mankind in the world. A
Religion that is ten times worfe than all the
Heathenifh Superftitions ,• the moft difhonorablc
and derogatory to God and his Glory of all Re-
ligions or pretended Religions whatfcever, for
it undertakes to difpenfe with God's Laws, and
to pardon the breach of them. So that certain-
ly a greater Crime there cannot be committed
againfl God, than for a man to endeavour the
Propagation of that Religion ; but you, to effe£t

this, have dsfign'd the Death of your lawful
Prince and King. And then your defign of Blood
in the Kingdom where you lived, to fet all to-
gether by the Ears, to deflroy poor innocent
People, to proftitute their Lives and Liberties,

and all that is dear to them, to the Tyranny of
Rome and France; and that by introducing a French
Army. What greater Evil can be defigned by
any man ? I mention thefe things, becaufe they
have all been fully proved againfl you ; and that
you may take nocice, and repent of them, and
make your Peace with God, by a parcicular Ap-
plication for Mercy for all thefe Faults ,• for it

feems to me, that againft God, your Prince, and
Fellow Subjeds, you have behaved yourfelf very
ill, defigning very great Evil to all thefe; and
now it hath pleafed God to bring you to Judg-
ment.

I muft tell you, peradventure what you urge
for yourfelf might introduce pity, if it were to

be believed ; that is, that you are innocent, and
had Witnelles to prove it; but we cannot fuf>-

pofe any man innocent, that hath had a legal

and a fairTryal, and a Tryal with as much Can-
dor to you, as your Cafe could bear, or as per-

haps any man in fuch a Cafe ever had. Yoix
had time upon your Requcft to fend for your
WitnefTes, to help you in your Defence, and to

have proved your Innocence, if you could have
done it ; Time long enough to your own Con-
tent, you yourfelf thought it fo, at the time it

was given. To give a Prifoner under your Cir-
cumftances, five or fix weeks time to fend for

Witnelles, is not ufual ; we could have put you
upon a prefent Defence, and hurried ycu out of
the World by a fudden Tryal, if we had had any
defign againft you ; but we go on in a fair way,
and with legal Proceedings, and with as much
Refped to you, as in fuch a Cafe could be ufed,

for we gave you all the fair Heating and Liber-

ty that you dchred to have.

Look you, as to what you urge, that your
Tryal was in this Kingdom, whereas your Of-
fence was in another, that is a thing that does

not become you by any means to objed ; for

you have had a Tryal here by honeft Perfons,

and that according to the Laws which obtain ia

this Kingdom, and that too of Ireland, which is

by a Statute not made on purpofe ,to bring vou
Vol, 11, i i i i i 2 into
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into a Sn^re, but an ancient Statute, and not

without Pieiidencs of its having been put in Ex-

ecution bt'fore your time: For your own Coun-

try will afford you feveral Prefidents in this Cafe,

as O Rurke, and feveral others that have been

Arraigned and Condemned for Tieafon done

there. So that you have no reafon to except a-

gainft the Legality of your Trval. You fay,

now you have Witneffes that could prove all this

jjjatter; whv that lies in the mouth of any man

that is condemned to fay,- but pray conlider with

yourfelf, what regard ought to be given to this.

We cannot help it, if your Witnefles don't come;

vou may remember they wanted not Time nor

Opportunity to come over ; but you told us they

wou'd not comeunlefs they had a Pafsport.

Plunket. My Lord, they got a Pafs to come

over afterwards, and fo in eight days they came

hither.

L. C. Jufi. You might have provided yourfelf,

if they wanted (uch a thing. In the firft place,

no body is bound to give it them, much lefs

could you exped it for them without asking.

Plunket. I could not get the Copies of the Re-
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L. C Jufi. Therefore I have fpoken this to the

Satisfadion, I hope, of yourlelf and all that hear

it. 1 do now wi(h you to confider, you are neac

your end. It feems you have lived in a faife Re-
ligion hitherto ,• it is not too late ac any time to

repent, I wifli you may have the Grace to do fo:

In the mean time there is no room for us here tp

grant you any kind of mercy, tho' I'il tell you,
we are inclined to pity all Mjlefadors: Whom-
ever have done evil, we are inclined to pity them,
and wifh heartily that tiiey may reper:., I's we
do that you may, of what you have done. But
all we can do now, is to fay what the Law fays,

and that is to pafs Judgment upon you.
Plunket. May it p eafe your Lordfiiip to give

me Leave to fpeak one word. If I were a man
that had no care of my Confcience in this mat-
ter, and did not think of God Almighty, or Con-
fcience, or Heaven, or Hell, I might have faved
my Life ,• for I was offe'-'d it by divers People
here, fo I would but confefs my own Guilt, and
accufe others. But my Lord, I had rather die
ten thonfand Deaths, than wrongfullv accufe
any body. And the time will come when your

cordi neither by any means, unleis I had an Or- Lord/hip will fee what thefe Witneffes are, that

der from the Council, and thev would not give have come in againft me. I do affure your Lord-

that Order, unlefs your Lordfiiip appointed it. Aiip, if I were a man that had no: good Princi-

L. C. Jufi. We cannot tell that, you fhould p'es, I might eafily have faved my Life, but I

have petitioned in time, had rather die ten thoufand Deaths, than wrong'

Plunket. How could any one forefee, unlefs he fully to take away one farthing of any mans
was God A-lmighty, that they would deny it, or Goods, one day of his Liberty, or one minute of

that he could not get out a Copy of a Record, his Life.

paying for it, without a Petition. All the

Friends I had, told me, upon motion there it

might be had ,• but here I have it under the Lieu-

tenants and Councils hands, that they would

give no Copy of Records without Order from

hence, which before I could know it, it was im-

polfible for me to have them ready againit my
Tryal.

L.C.Jttft. Look you Sir, I do fpeak this to

you, to fhew you that thofe Objections, which
you feem to make againft your Tryal^ have no
weight at all ; but in this Cafe it is not the Jury
that are fo material as the Witneffes themfelves,

I appeal to all that heard your Tryal, if they

L. C. Jufi. I am forty to fee you perfitt in the
Principles of that Religion.

Plunk't They are thofe Principles, that evert

God Almighty cannot difpence withal.

L. C. Jiifi. Well, however the Judgment which
we give you is that which the Law fays and
fpeaks. And therefore you muft go from hence
to the place from whence you came, that is to
Newgate, and from thence you fliail be drawn
thro' the City of London to Tyburn ^ there you
fhall be hang'd by the Neck, but cut down be-
fore you are dead, your Bowels fhall be taken
out, and burnt before your Face, your Head fhall

be cut off, and your Body be divided into four

could fo much as doubt but that you were guil- Quarters, to be difpofed of as his Majefty ptea(es

ty of what you were charged with. For confi-

der, here were Perfons that were of your own
Religion, the moft of them Priefts, I think al-

moft all of them in Orders.

Plunket. There were two Fryers, and a Prieft

whom I have endeavoured to correA this feven
Years, and they were Renegadoes from our Re-
ligion, and declared Apoftates.

L- C. Jufi. Look you Sir, they gave an Evi-
dence very home to your matter,- you had Li-

berty to examine them, and they gave you a
rational Account of any thing you ask'd. Let
me but put you in mind of one thing. You
made Exceptions to one's Evidence, (and indeed
that was very much of your Exception to all)

why he did not reveal this in all that time:
Truly he told you he was of your mind, till he
went into France, and faw what a Slavery and
Mifchief you endeavoured to introduce upon his

and your own Countrymen, and this his Spirit

rofe againft, to fee what a Condition Ireland was
like to be brought into. And pray, did he not
give you a full Anfwer to that Queftion ?

Plunket. I had fufficient Witneffes to prove he
was an Apoftate, and was chaftifed by me, and
therefore had prepenfed malice againft roe.

And I pray God to have Mercy upon your Soul.
plunket. My Lord, I hope I may have thii

Favor, of Leave, for a Servant and fome few/

Friends that I have, to come at rtic.

L. C. Jufi. I think you may have Liberty for
any Servant to come to you, I know nothing to
the contrary.

Plunket. And fome few Friends that I have in
Town.

£.. C. Jufi. But I would advife you to have
fome Minifter to come to you, fome Protettant
Minifter.

Plunket. My Lord, if you pleafe, there are fome
in Prifon, that never were indided or accufed of
any Crime, and they will do my Bufmefs very
well,- for they will do it according to the Rites
of our own Church, which is the ancient Uf-jge,

they cannot do better, and I would not alter it

now.
L. C. Jufi. Mr. Richardfon, you may let his^ Ser-

vant come to him, and any Friend in your Pre-

fence, to fee there be no Evil done, nor any
Contrivances that may hereafter have an Influ-

ence upon Affairs.

Mr. Jufi. Jones. Be you prefent, or fomebody

.

Plunket,
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Vlunktt. My Servant I hope may come, with-

out his beinj? piefent.

L.C. 'jiiji. Yes, \e5, his Servant may be with

him alone. Well Sir, we wiJh better to you than

you do to yourfclf.

rlunht. God Almighty biers your Lordfliip.

And now my Lord, ai I am a dead m.»n to this

World, and as I hope for Mercy in the other
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World, I was never guilty of any of the Tics-
fons laid to my Charge, as you will hear in time;
and mv Cl'araclsr you may receive from my
Lord < hmcellorof /rj«»^, my Lord BttkUy, my
Lord Fjjex^ and tl:e Duke of Ormottil.

Thtn the Ki'fcr totk away bis Trifoner, and upon Fri-
day thefirfl p/July, be Wat txtcuud according to

the Sentence.

The TRYAL of Sir Miles Stapleton, Bar.

^l Car. 1. i<58i.

I

xnrrjmrJ^lK Miles Stapleton, Baronet, was in-

difted at a Scllions of Oyer and Ter-

miner at the Weft Riding of the

County oiTcrk, and the Indidment

was removed by a Writ of Certiorari

to [iic King's Bench, where Sir Milet Stapleton

having been arraigned and pleaded to the fame

Not Guilty, was fent down to be tried in the

County of Turk. The Indiftment was as fol-

loweth.
• Sir Miles Stapleton late of Carleton in the

County of Ttrk, Baronet, ftands indi<aed, for

that he as a falfe Tray tor againft our illuftrious

and excellent Prince, King Charles the fecond,

his natural Lord, not having God before his

eyes, nor weighing the Duty of his Allegiance,

but by the initigation of the Devil being mov'd

and feduced, the cordial Love, and true, due,

and natural Obedience, which true and faith-

ful Subje(Jls of our Lord the King fiiould bear

to him, and of right are bound to bear, wholly

withdrawing, deviling, and with all his power
intending, to difturb the Peace and common
Tranquillity of this Realm, and to bring and
put our faid Lord the King to death and final

deltrutftion, and the true Worfhip of God in

this Kingdom by Law eftablifhed and ufed, to

alter to the Superftition of the Church of Rome,

and to move and ftir up War againft our faid

Lord the King in this Realm, and to fubvert

the Government of this Kingdom, the 30th

day of Ma/, in the thirty firft Year of our faid

Lord the King's Reign, at the Parifh of Bar'

wick in' Elmett in the (aid County oiTork, in the

Weft Riding of the fame County, with divers

other falfe Traytors unknown, did traiteroufly

compafs, imagin and intend, the death and
final deftrucftion of our faid Lord the King,
and to change and alter, and wholly to fubvert

the ancient Government of this Realm, and to

depofe and wholly to deprive the King of the

Crown and Government of the faid Kingdom,
and to root out the true Proteftant Religion :

And to fulfil and accomplifti the fame moft
wicked Treafons, and traiterous Imaginations
and Purpofes, the faid S\i Miles Stapleton. and
other falfe Tray tors unknown, on the faid ;oth
of May in the thirty firft Year aforefaid, with
Force and Arms, at the Parifli of Bartvick afore-

faid, advifedly, devilifiily, malicioufly and trai-

teroufly, did alTemble, unite and gather them-
felves together, and then did devilifiily, ad-
vifedly, malicioufly, craftily and traiteroufly,

confalt and agree, to bring our faid Lord the

King to death and final deftiudion, and to de-

* pofe and deprive him of his Crown and Go-
' vernment, and introduce and cftablifh the Re-
* ligion of the Roman Church in this Realm ;
* and the fooner to fulfil and accomplifli the faid
* moft wicked Treafons and traiterous Imagina-
* tions and Purpofes, the faid Sir /Wi/^i Sf^f/ir/o»,
* and other unknown Traytors, then and there
* advifedlv. malicioufly and traiteroufly, did fur-
* ther confult and agree to contribute, pay and
* expend divers large fumsi of mony, to divers of
* the King's Subjects, and other perlbns un-
* known, to procure thofe perfons traiteroufly
* to kill our faid Lord the King, and to introduce
* the Roman Religion into this Realm, againft
' the Duty of his Allegiance, againft the Peace
* of our faid Lord the King, his Crown and
* Dignity, and againft the form of the Statute
* in luch Cafe made and provided.

Clerk ofAfiz.e. Hold up thy hand Sir Miles^ thou
haft heard the Treafons and other mifdemeanors
whereof thou ftandeft indicaed,- Art thou guilty

thereof or not guilty ?

Sir Miles. Not guilty. . .

Clerk of AJJiz,e. How wilt thou be tried?

Sir Miles. By God and my Country.
Clerk cf Ajjiz,e. Culprit, God fend thee a good

deliverance.

Clerk of Affize. S'lV Miles, this underftand vou,

that thefe Gentlemen that are now to be fworn,
are returned by the Sheriff of this County, to

pafs between our Sovereign Lord the King and
you fof your Life,- therefore if >ou will chal-

lenge any of them, you are to challenge them as

they come to be fworn, and before they be fworn.

The Jury being called, Mr. JufliceDo/^cntook

notice to Sir .Miles that there were but few ap-

peared, and therefore told him he would do well

not to challenge too many of them. Sir Miles

thereupon faid he fhould not challenge manv ;

and enquired whether thofe that ferved on the

Lady Tcmpefl'i, Mr. Thwingi and Mr. IngUbji Ju-

ries did now appear; and the Judge anfwered

him, that if they did, care fhould be taken that

thev fhould not be fworn.

Then the Jury being called to the Book, Sit

Miles challenged thefe, -uiz,.

Sir David Fowles, Bar.

John Eaflcft, Efq;

William Bethel, Efq;

William Caley, Efq;

Towers Drijfeild, Efq;

Marm. Trutman, Efq;

John Wright, Efq;

John Green, Efq;

><

< Rcbert Bell, Gent.

John Dixon, Gent.

Thomas Wood, Gent.

Robert Turner, Gene.

John Beckwitb, Genr,

j
Simon Warrtner,Gent.

Gervaife Hatfeill Gent.-

fJJobnCoatSj Gent. ,

Ana
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And only two of ths^o. Fletcher,.
^^^^ ^^^^^^

Jury returned, x'Jti. lRob.\judgeon,s

Ifaac FairfaMyEfq; ^Challenged by Sir

Chrijlofher BraJfljuWy Efq;J Adiies.

Mr. Jufi. Dolk Sir Miles, I fee you muft ftay

till the "next Affizes, for you challenge fo many,
here will not be a Jury gotten.

Sir Miles. If your Lord/hip pleafe, I fhall be

content, and do defire the Jury may be called

that ferved the firft day ; nay, all the three Juries

if you pleafe.

Mr. Jujl. Dolh. That is, you would chufe all of

one way, and leave the others ,• where is the In-

differency of the Tryal then? bat come call

them, I cannot deny it.

The three Juries called, and five challenged,

Thefe following were called and Sworn,

Sir Parrington Bcucher,K.Z.

Sir yobn Jennings, Kt.

Richard Button, tfqi
Wellbrough Norton, Efq;
Tobias B(jdfon, iLi(\.

John Btverly, Efqj

Tbo. mrfelj, Efq;

SamuelTtnnant Gent.

Robert BujJiel, Gent

J ^Roger Stretwel, Gent.
>-^Koger Lee, Efq;

And thefe fworn, viz.

S'ltTho. Pennyman, Bar.Tf" ChriftopherTankerd,

ThomaiRokely, Efq; L jEfq; who was ex-
WtUiam Stone, ^ ycepted againlt by
Thomas Conytrs, jL^ir Thomas Stringer,

as one that difparaged the Evidence of the Plot,
and called his Dogs by the names of Oats and
Bedloe ; which the Judge allowed to be a good
Exception; but there being no witnefs in the
Court to prove it, he was fworn.

Mr. Juft. Ddb. Sir Milei, you muft ftay till

the next Affizes, we have not a full Jury.
Sir Miles Here are Gentlemen in the Court,

your Lordfiiip may take whom you pleafe.

Mr. Jujl. Dolb. I cannot do ic wichout the
King's Council move for a Tales, which as this

Cafe (lands they will not do.

And fo he was remanded to Prifon, and Re-
manet fro dfe£lu Juratorum until the 1 8th day of
July 1 68 1.

And at the Affizes then holden for the County
oi Tork before Mr. Juftice Dc/i-fM and Mr. Baron
Gregory, was proceeded againft ;is foliowerh.

Llerk of /ffiz-e. Sir Miles StapUton hold up thy
hand, thou (tandeft indided by the name of
Mfles Stafkten late of Carltton in the County of
Turk. Bar. c^c. pyout in the Indidtmenr.

After not Guilty pleaded to the Indidment
and other Formalities of Court, as before, thefe
Gentlemen following were called.

Sir Tkmas' Maitverer, Kt. Challenged by the
King's Council.

^
Sir Rogir Heckivith, Kt. Challenged by the

King's Council.

Sir Miles. Are any Challenged ?

Mr. J. Dolb. Yes, theie are two Challeng'd
for the King.

^ir MiUs. I hope they muft fliew caufe why
they Challenge them.

Mr. J. Dolb. Yes, they fliall, but they are

not bound to fhew caufe before the Pannel be
gone through, and then, if vou defire it thev
will fhew caufe : but f fuppofe Sir Thomas Mai-
lix'erer married a Kinlvvoman of yours, and if fo

'lis a good Excep:ion.
S\t Miles. 1 defire it may be proved.

Kichard Audbrough, Efqj Challenged by the
King.

John Dodfworthy Efqj Challenged by the
King.

\/1ntbonjFrankland,Efq;

I

John AddamSj E(q;
\Francis flattery, Eiqi
Francis Fuldgam^Eiq;

iHumphry hroo k, Lfqj
\jhomas Lee, Efq;

Cryer. Twelve good Men and true, ftand to-

gether and hear your Evidence.

Clerk of Affize. Sir Miles Stapleton , Hold up
thy hand (which he didj Gentlemen, you of
the Jury that are Sworn, look upon the Prifoner
and hearken to his Charge ,• you fhall underftand
that he Hands Indidled by the Name of Sir,

Miles, &c. prout in the Indidment ; upon this

Indiiftment he hath been arraigned, and there-

upon pleaded not Guilty, and for his Tryal hati?

put himlelf upon his Country, which Country
you are, &c.

Then Proclamation was made for Evidence,
and Sir Thomas Stringer, one of the King's
Council aggravated the Indidment as fol-

loweth.

Sir Miles Stapleton. I defire my Lord the King's
Evidence may be put apart , not to hear what
each other Swears.

Mr. J. Dolb. No, no. Sir Miles, that muft:

not be, would you have the fame for your
Witnelfes?

Sir Tho. Stringer. May it pleafe your Lord-
fhip, and you Gentlemen of the Jury ; Sir Miles,

the Prifoner at the Bar ftands here Indided of
the greateft and blackeft Trcafons that can be
invented by the worft of Men ; He ftands here

Indicfted for endeavouring to depofe the King
from his Crown and Dignity ,• and imagining
and compaffing the Death of the King, to alter

the Ertabliftied Government, and rout out the
true Proteftant Religion, and to Eftablifh the

Romifli Religion among us. Gentlemen, to

compafs thefe wicked Deligns we fhall prove
there hath been feveral Confults where the Pri-

foner at the Bar hath been, and where he hath
contributed Money to carry on thefe wicked
Defigns: And Gentlemen I muft acquaint

YOU there hath been a horrid Plot againft

the King and Government, and I need not
do it, for it hath been made notoriouf-

ly known; not only Parliaments have dcr
clar'd it fo, but there have been Noblemen,
Gentlemen, and Priefts, nay, fome Men have
been found guilty for carrying on the horrid

Defign, and have receiv'd their Deferts. This
Plot, Gentlemen, is no new Plot, not a Plot
of a Day, nor of an Age ; But a Plot that hath
been carry 'd on for a hundred Years. My Lord,
fince we were deliver'd by God's Mercy from
the Popifh Religion by the Reformation ; ever

fince that time, the Pope, the Jefuits, the Priefts

and thofe of the Popifli Perfuafion , have, my
Lord, been from tirtie to time, and ever fince,

endeavouring to carry on this wicked Defign,

and had dettroyed us long fince, if we had not
been by God Almighty from time to time deli-

ver'd from their Power. And you Gentlemen
of the Jury, I muft tell you, this Plot was car-

ry 'd on in Queen Elizabeths time,- And as they

did in this Plot carry on their Defigns, with

the
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the King of Sfain, at ValMid in Sfain. The
Ring of Sfain, he join'd with the IJonifli Party

here ; but it pleafed the Lord to taka the Queen
to his Mercy, before that Plot was effe(fted. And

I muft tell you, the hmz Men of the fame Qua-

lity that carry'd it on then, have now endea-

voured to carry ic on in thefe Days. Mv Lords,

the K.ing of Sfain, tho' he was a Papilt, yet it

was fo horrid a thing that he left th-.ni to carry

on their wicked Delign, and God Almighty did

preferve the Queen. My Lords, they rcfted

not here, but in King Jamet his time thev de-

fign'd to have deltroy"d both King and Parlia-

ment at one blow, and thereby the whole Na-

tion in lis Reprefentatives, and this they ma-

nag'd by Guy Vaux and others. And all King

Charles his time the fame Plot was on foot, and

pray how far did they bring it ? they brought it

to the Death of that Gracious King, and the

fad efFe<as of a Civil War ; and they have

brought it in thef^ Days , to raife Officers,

Generals, Major Gerjerals, snd other Officers,

and proceeded fo far that adual Coniraiffion was

delivCr'd for deftroying our King, and if this

had not been by God's Mercy prevented, what

would h;jve been the evil effedts thereof, e'rethis

Day ? And Gentlemen, I muft tell you that

which is now before you is the greateft, and

moft wicked Delign that ever was before Men ;

and tho' you be of the Relations and Kindred,

yet I know if you have but Confcience and Right

in you, you will give a Verdid according to the

jultnefs of the thing and the Evidence you fhall

have.

Sir John OttwUb. We call Mr. Smith firfl

who will give you an Account of the Plot in

general.

Afr. John Smith c4/r«?, and Sworn.

Mr, J. Dolb. Mr Smith pray tell the' Court

What you know of the Plot.

Mr. Smith. I muft fpeak of it then what I

have done beyond- Sea my Lord.

My Lords, I remember when I had been firfl

beyond- Sea, I became acquainted with one /4i-

bot Montague and Mr. Tho. Car, at ?arit, and they

told me then, if I came to the Romifli Religion

what Preferment! fhould have here in England;

they told me what Friends they made in England,

they nam'd (everal Perfons about the Court, and
feveral Gentry in England which I did not then

know to be Papifls. I ftay'd fome time among
them in Tarii, and all this while 1 did not per-

vert to the Romifh Religion ; tho' they told me
how many Jefuits thev had fent over inro Eng-

land. After I left France, I was for going for

Kome, where I met with Father Anderton Redor
of the Englifh College, and Father Soutbwel and
Father Campion, who intrcduc'd me into the ac-

quaintance of Cardinal Grimaldi, which' is an
Italian Name, but he is Arch-bifliop of that

place, I happening there, they carried me to

fpeak to the Cardinal, and he told me what
likelihood there was for introducing the Romifli

' Religion into England, and he told me he would
prefer me very well there, if I would turn to

iheir Religion j and gave me Letters to feveral

Friends in Italy '• At laft 1 was perverted to the

Romifli Religion by vertue of this Cardinal,
and this Gentleman at lafl ask'd me if I had a

mind to Itudy, I told him yes, fo I came into

an Italian College, and became acquainted with
all the Secular Priefts , both Englifh , Scotch,

and French; who told me what interefl chey
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had made in England during the coming in of
Cardinal Norfilk, »nd faid there was but one Man
in the way, meaning the King, and faid they
fhould foon remove him.

Mr. y. Doiy. Did they mean the King?
Mr. Smith. Yes my Lord, they faid there

was but one Man in the way, and that they
would foon make an end of him, and that they
had Men ready in England for it. After this,

my Lord, I Icl^t this Italian College, and canve
to the Englifli College (for I had a Mind to
come there) and I made Friends with the Je«w
fuits : After I came to the Englilh College, my
Lord, 1 was ioform'd of one Father Anderton
Redor of that College, and Father Mondford,
who told me that by means of this Cardinal
Norfolk they did not doubt but to take the King
out of the way; and that they would give me
all Privileges that could be for a young Man in
that time. When I was coming away, my Lord,
from Rome, and had my Letters EmifTaries, by
Cardinal Terorin CHe fent for me when I was
coming away, and as is ufually done to all Scho-
lars, and thev kifs the Pope'i Toe, and he gtves
them his Blefling and particular Indulgence

;

which I had when I came into England) faid he
to me there is one Man in the way who hath
made us fair Promifes but will perform nothing,
therefore we mutt take him out of the way, and
that I might be inltrumental in the Defign j

with this, my Lord, I took leave of the College,
and we came five into England as Priefts, and I

made my Application to the Arch-Priell which
was in London, one Purrat, and I was employ'd

a long time by him in England; but Proclama-
tions coming forth for the apprehending Popifh

Priefls, I was conftantly after at the Portugal

Embaliador's Chappel, where this Purrat had a
Chamber, wherein I difcours'd with feveral of

the Clergy in England^ who laid they doubted
not but Popery would foon be fettled in England,

I came after that to live at one Mr. Jinnijons

Houfe, where the Clergy had feveral Meetings,

and we were all of Opinion that courfe would
be taken with the King unlefs he brought in

Popery. And this my Lords is all I can fay in

general.

Mr. J. Doiy. Do you know of any Confpi-

racy in Torkflure ?

.Mr. Smith. My Lord I am coming to that.

When I came to Mr. Jennifon's Houfe, there

was one Mr. Thwing a Prieft, who has fuffer'd

as aConfpirator, he was well acquainted in the

Houfe before I came there, and did very much
to perfwade me that I would intreat Mr. Jen-

nifon to fend his Daughters to a place called

Dolbank, where a Nunnery was to be ereded,

and I knew feveral that were there. This Mr.
Thwing came to me oftentimes , and feveral

Priefts in this City, and they all prefsd me to

it, but I was againft it, knowing what their

defign was.

Mr. 7- Dolb Bur do you know any thing a.

gainft the Prifoner ?

Mr. Smith. All that I can fay to the Gentle-

man at the Bar is this. I never faw him before

to my knowledge ,• but Mr. Thwing when we
were at Mr. Jennifon's and difcourling of the

Plot, ask'd me how they gave Money in Bi-

jh;prick, 1 told him fome gave more, fome

lefs.

Mr. J, Dolh, What wwe thofe ColleAions

for?
Mr.
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Mr. Smith. My Lord it went among our

(elves under che notion of killing the King, and

rooting out the Proteftant Religion ; but we
gave ic out that it was repairing a College at

Doway, which if granted, had been penal by
Law. Then I ask'd him how doth the Col-
ledions go among you in Torkfhire. Some, faith

he, give freely, but faith he, my Uncle and his

Friends are engaged another way ; for faith

he, they are going to make a Founder for Dol-

hank; feveral Perfons he named, among which
he nam'd this Gentleman.

Mr. J. Dolh. What faid he of Sir Miles ?

Mr. Smiib. He faid Sir Milet was very zealous

for promoting the Roman Catholick Religion,

and had contiihurcd largely for the introducing

of it into England.

Mr. Bar. Gregory. You fay that amongtt your

felves you gave it out that the Money that was

rais'd was for the killing cf the King,and rooting

out the Proteftant Religion ;
pray by what way

and means was it to be done, was that ever dif-

cours'd among any of you, was ic for raifmg of

an Army, or what was it for ?

Mr. Smith. Where ever I was my Lord, it

was refolv 'd that that was the moft efFetSual means
for the introducing of Popery.

A/r. Robert Bolron ««//'</, and Sworti.

Sir Tho. Stringer. Mr. Bolron, acquaint my
Lords and the Jury, what you know of Sir MiUi
StapletoM.

Mr. Polrcn. May it pleafe tour Lordfhip, I

came to live with Sir Thomas Gafcoine in 1674. as

Steward of his Cole- works ; and was then a

Proteftant, but was perfwaded by Mr. Rujhton,

Sir Thomas and others to turn Roman Cathoiick

;

when 1 had turn'd Roman Catholick, abouci676.

ther came and ask'd me what I would do for

the Romilh Religion, if it fhould come to it,- I

told them 1 would venture mv Life in that Caufe,

and then 1 went to Barmbotv Hall , where
I took the O^th of Secrecy, after that 1 went to

EarmhotD Hall, where Sir Miles Stafleton was at

a Confult in 1677.
Mr. 3^. Dolb. Ac what time in 77 ?

Mr. Bolrcn. It was about Whitfontide, my
Lord.

Mr. J?. Dolb. That was the Whitfontide after

you had taken the Oath of Secrecy ?

Mr. Bolr. Yes, my Lord,

Mr. J. Dolb. Who was there i

Mr. Bolr. Sir Miles Stapleton, Sir Tlo. Gafcoyn,

Mr. Gafcoyn his Son, my Lady Tempefi, Lawyer
Ingoldbjy Mt.Thwing, FzthQt Rujhto» and feveral

others.

Mr.Baron Gregory. What was there done at that

Confult ?

Mr. Bolr. My Lord, the Confult was about

killing the King, and eftablifliing a Nunnery at

Dolhank near Ripley ; Sir Tho. Gafcoyn gave 90 /.

fer Annum, and qoo /. for killing the King ; and

1 remember very well Pickering was mentiond
about killing the King ; and they ask'd Sir Miles

Stapleton what he would give? and he faid 200/.

for killing the King.

Mr. J. Dlb. Are you fure that in the pre-

fence of Sir Miles Stapleton it was refolved the

King fhould be killed .?

Mr. Bolr: Yes, my Lord, it was refolved both
by him and all others, that the King fliould be
killed ,• and my Lord I heard them further fay,

if the Duke of York did not pleafe, that they
would lervehim, as they would lerve his Brother.
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Mr. Baron Greg. Who faid thefe latter Words .^

Mr. Belr. Sherbyoi Ston^t-hcufe faid thefe latter
Words, and Mr. Shereburn laid

Mr. J. Dolb. No matter what Mr. Shtreburn
faid. What faid Sir Miles ?

Mr. Bolr. The Gentlemen faid that Sir Miltp
fhould be a Privy Counfellor, and that they
would procure the Duke's confent to it.

Mr. J. Dolb. Is that all ?

Mr. Bolr. My Lord, I was further at a Con-
fult in Seventy-eight, about the thirteenth or
fourteenth of June.

Mr. Baron Greg. What time was that ?

Mr. Bolr. The thirteenth Day of June 78.
and there it was agreed upon the taking of Hull',

the letting in of the French there, as the fitteft

place for the French to land at.

Mr. J. Dolb. Where was this.?

Mr Bolr. At Barmbow, and likewife they did
difcourfe, that my Lord fif//-;/f had taufed the
Block- houfes to be almoft ruined, that the French
might more eafily come in ; and we had all Par-
dons for our Sins.

Mr. Lawrence Mowbray called, and fworn.
Sir Tho. Stringer. Mr. Mowbray, tell my Lords

and the Jury what you know againft Sir Milet^
Stapleton the Prifoner at the Bar.

Mr. Mowbray. My Lords
,
you have heard

what Mr. Smith, and Mr. Bolron fay to the Plot
in general, what I fay (hall be verv brief in re-
lation to Sir Miles Stapleton and no further. Sir
Miles Stapleton being prefent wich Sir Tho. Gaf-
coyn, my Lzdy Tempefi, Efiquire G<j/c<yw and feve-
ral others, they held feveral Difcouiles concern-
ing a Deiign of killing the King, fubverting the
Government, and bringing in Popery, and ac-
cordingly they would fire London.

Mr. Bar. Gregt When was this ?

Mr. Mowb,ay. This was in 76. where Father
Rujhton gave him an Oath of Secrecy, and he
promifed to be true to the Defign, and would
venture his Life and Eftate for the promoting la
good a Caufe.

Mr. J. Dolb. Did you hear Sit Miles Stapleton

fay he would adventure his Life and Eltate for
killing of the King ?

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, my Lord.
Mr. J. Dolb. And was it refolved at that

Confult ?

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, my Lord.
Mr. J. Dolb. And he confented to it ?

Mr. Mowbray. Yes, my Lord, and took the
Oath of Secrecy from Father Rufhton.

Mr. J. Dolb. This is not the time that Mr.
Bolron fpeaks of.

Mr. Mowbray. No my Lord he fpeaks of 76.
and 78. this was in 78.

Mr. 5o/r. I have in 7j. a collufive Convey-
ance of Sir Miles Stapletoni Eflate to Sir John
Daney.

Mr. J. Dolb. Where did you fee it ?

Mr. Bolr. I did fee it at Sir Thomas Tarbroughs,

and he asking me when Sir Miles Stapleton was at

Sir Tho. Gafcoyns ; may it pleafe you, faid I, I can
tell you fomething where you are concerned
with Sir Miles Stapleton \ as foon as he heard
that he blufh'd, and away he went and would
hear no further.

Sir TT>o. Stringer. What fay you Mr. Mowbray,
of an Indulgence you had ?

Mr. Mowb. Yes my Lord I had an Indulgence.

Mr. Juft. Dolb. Was it for the time to come,
or the time paft ?

Mr.
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Mr. Mowl. It was for the time part ; for I was

to enter into the Rofary.

Sir Tht. Sfringtr. Did you ever attend RKfkttn

at the Altar ?

Mr. Mowb. Yes I did.

Mr. Ju/l. DoW. Mr. Bolrtn you fay you faw a

collufivtf Conveyance made by Sir MUa StapUttn

to Sir John Daney ;
pray what Was the forfeiture

of it?

Mr. Bol. It was—
Mr. Jufi. Dolb. Was it Sir 7bo. Tarbrtugh, or

Sir John Daney you told of it i

Mr. Bol. I told it to Sir John Daniy.

Mr. Mow!;. I drew a Copy of that very Con-
veyance.

Sir Tho. Stringer. Truly my Lord we want
.

Mrs. Bolron, one of the mofl material Evidences

agaiaft Sir MUei, being ftck at London,

Mr. B47»x called and fworn.

Sir Tho. Stringer. Come Mr. Bayns declare to

the Court what you know againfl Sir Mikt.

Mr. Bayn. 1 know nothing againft Sir Miitt,

only I have feen him at Barmbow-Hall in 77.

Sir TAfl. String. Pray tell ut this, whether you

obferved in the Year 76, Sir Miles StapJetonQoms

to feveral meetings with Sir JAo. Gafeoigne, and

my Lady Tempejt, and others ?

Mr. B4iyns. Yes my Lord I have.

Mr, Jufi. Dolb. But do you know what dif-

courfe they had ?

Mr. Bayns. No my Lord, but I remember we
were once difcourfing about fome Nuns beyond

Sea« and they were called galloping Nuns.

Mr. Jufi. Dolb. They were Gallopers indeed.

Mr. Jufi- Dolb. S\t Milts, you have heard what

hath been proved againft you
Sir Mihs. My Lord there is nothing of truth in

it at all ,- 1 hope to make it appear to your Lord-

ihip. 1 call God to witnefs I am as innocent of

what they fay, as any Child unborn.

Mr. Jm/I. Dolb. That is an eafy thing to fay.

Sir Miles. I hope to make it appear to yoiir

Lordfliip. Will your Lordfhip pleaie to give me
leave to ask the Witneffes fome Queftions ?

Mr. jF«j?. Dolb. That you may have allowance

in.

Sir Mtles. Then I defire to ask Bolroit this Que-
ftion ; Did you accufe me in your Information

to Juftice LowJer?
Mr. Bol. No my Lord, I did not.

Sir MUei. Did I or any other deftre yott to

keep any fecret for me?
Mr. Bol. Yes my Lord, I have been defircd.

Mr. Jufi. Dolb. But did Sir Miles ever defire

you ?

Mr. Bel. No my Lord he did not, but Rnjhton

did, when 1 was introduced by the Priefts to the

Confult.

Sir Miles. Did you and Mowbray know that

each other was concern'd in the Plot t

Mn BeL Yes we did.

Sir Mtlet. Name the perfons that were private

at the Confuit.

Mr, Bol. There was SirTlo.Gafceign, myLadv
Ttmfefi, Efquire Ga/coign, Mr. Ingltby, Mr. Jhwing,
Mr. Rufhtcn, Mr. Addijon, Mr. Metcalfe and feve-

ral others.

Sic Miles. How long did the Confult laft?

Mr. Bol. Some fix or feven hours.

Sir Milit. What Servants were there ?

Mr. Bol. I took no notice of the Servants.

Voh IL

Sir Milts. What Room was it in .••

Mr. Bol. In the old Dining-Koom:
Sir Miles. How long did it lall ?

Mr. Jm^. Do'tb. Six or feven hours he telli you.
Sir Miles. Was there any oilier at Sir Thmas

Gafeojn'i ?

Mr. Bol. None elfe that I can remember.
Sir Miles. Upon what occadon did he mention

Mowbray in his Information to the Council?
Mr. Jujt. Dolb, There hath no Information to

the Council been mention'd here.
Sir Miles. Pray what was the occafionyou were

turn'd out of Sir Thomas Gafcoyn's ftrvice ?

Mr. Bol. My Lord I know not ; they fay It

was about a Trunk : Sir ThomasGafcoym lent him
to Tork, and he ^a to come again. ( know
there was a defign to take away Mowbrey\ Life,
but I never told him fo much ; and my Lady ac-
cufed him for a Ring; I never darft tell him this,

but this was cbe thing cOntriv'd againlt him to
take away his Life ; I can make it appear where
he bought the Ring.

Mr. JmJI. Dolb. What feU'ft thou us of a Ring ?

can'ft thou not as well tell us ic was for that he
left Sir Tb$mas Ga/coyn'i fervice ?

Sir Miles, When did you firft become a Pro-
teftant i .:...
Mr; Mowb. When I made my firft Information.
Bar. Gregory. When was that ?

Mr. Mo^, That was in 9, and a little before
that I kept correfpondence with Father /iddiftn.

Sir Miles, I defire to know whether he faw a
Lift of Names?

Mr. Mowb. Yes I did.

Sir Miles. Whofe Names were there ?

Mr. Mowb. There was your Name for one,
and Sir Thoitias Gafcoyn's.

Sir Miles. What was it for ?

Mr. Mowb, U was a Lilt of thofe that were
Adors and Contributors for killing the King.
Mr. J lift. Dolb. y oaatcfaiG Sic AlilesStafletons

Name was in the Lift .?

Mr. Mowb. Yes my Lord, I am.
Mr. Juft.Dolb. Was it Parchment or Paper /

Mr. Mowb. No my Lord, it was Paper.

Mr. Ju/. Dolb. Were you to affift in killing

the King ? v ..m • '

,

Mr. Mowb. My Lord, I was to be an A&6v hi

killing the King.
Sir Milts. Whether did I, or any other defire

you to keep any fecret for me ?

Mr. Mowb. Yes, Father Rufliton did.

Sir Miles, Did I ever do it ?

Mr. Mowb. No Sir Miles, you never did.

Sir Miles. Did any body elfe defire you ?

Mr. lujf, Dolb. Father Rufhton he tells you did.

Sir Miles. Was the difcourfe fo loud that Sir

Thomas Gafcoyne could hear it .?
,

Mr, Mowb. Sir Thomas could hear well enough
when he would.

Sir Milts. Was it in 79 that you difcover'd the

Plot?

Mr. Bol. Yes I went to London, and there dif-

cover'd the Plot in 79 I think it was.

S\r Miles. You faid I was not concern'd, you.

only accus'd Sir Thomas Gafcoyne and fome others

in your Information, but did not name me.

Mr. 7»/. Dolb. Did he fo, you may prove that

upon him.

Six Miles, it was fo in his Information, my
Lord.

Mr. Jufi. Dolb. Well then lot ic be fo. Call

yourWuneffes. . .;'

Kltkkir m
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Mr. Lowder call'J and txamiiii.

Sir Uiks. I defire Mr. Loivitr to acquaint your

Lordfiiips and the Jury, what was in the Infor-

mation Mr. holron gave in, whether he accus'd

me or no.

Mr. Lowder. All I know of it is, that in Ja-
nuary 79, on SttttJay Evening, as I think, about

the 24th day of the month, Robert Bokon came to

me and told me he had fomething of Secrecy to

impart to me, and I ask'd him if he would go
into the Houfe with me ^ he told me it was mat-

ter of High Treafon i I ask'd who was concern'd,

he anfwer'd, Sir Jbomai Cafcoyne and feveral

others: Then I order'dmyClerk to bring a Bible

and Pen and Ink to take his Information. I de-

fired him to be very cautious, telling him that

feveral Lives were at ffake : At that he began to

be fearful and chang'd Colour ,• I ask'd him for

what caufe that fear was ,• he faid if that were

upon my Confcience that was upon his, for con-

cealing it fo long, I fiiould be as fearful as he.

I bid him ferioufly confider what he had to fay
;

he then faid he had deliver'd his Information to

Mr. Tindal. Well then, faid I, why is it you
come to me ? faid I, Mr. Tindal is to be at my
Houfe the zyth day, and I (hall difcourfe it with

him, and we fhall take it together. Mr. Tindal

did come, and Bolron came and deliver'd in his

Information.

Mr. Jufi. Ddb. You did not give him his Oath
at that time .''

Mr. Lowder. No my Lord, for it feems he had
not then deliver'd in his Information, but only
a writing of his to Mr. Tindal.

Bar. Greg. You took no Examination then ?

Mr. Lowder. No my Lord, not at that time,

but afterwards he came and he gave in his Infor-

mation to us, and I think we were about two
hours about it; and then he did not charge any
perfon hue Rufkon and Sir Thomas Gafcoyn; but
faid he had more to recoiled: Well, faid I, if

you recoiled any more you may come again.

Bar. Gregory. Pray who did he name ?

Mi. Lowder. He nam'd Fzthei: Ruflittn and Sir

Tbomat Gnfcoyn ; he nam'd my Lady Tempefi, but

fpoke that as from another. And when he came
again he faid he would trouble us with no more,
but would go to the King and Council to deliver

in the reft.

Mr. Ju(l. Dolb. He faid then he fhould recoi-

led more ?

Mr. Lowder, Yes my Lord he did, and when
he cume ag;tin, he (tid he would not trouble us

•with it, but would inform the Council of it:

When we faw him fo pofitive, he had a Letter of
Recominend;ition from Mr. Tindd to the Coun-
cil ; and he loft that Letter ^x.lVare, but he went
on, and deliver'd his Information to the Council.

Mr. 7«/?. Dolb. Do you know it ?

Wx.Lowdtr. Yes my Lord.
- Mr. ftift. Dolb. \'ou c;;nnot know it, were you
there then?

Mr. lowdrr. No my Lord, but { do know it.

-Mr. Juli. Dalb. How do you know it?

Mr. Lowder: ! have a Copy of the Order undex
feveral of the Council's hands.

Mr. Jufi. Dolb. That is not Evidence, you are

not to fpeak what another man knows. But that

is not the matter, it feems he went to give in his

'Information to the Council, for indeed he could
not otherwife have been fafe.

Mr. Lowder. After this, he gossiip'to London
again, and comes dov^n and brings me another
Order of Council to examin Mr. Mowbray and
one Hickeringil, and I ask'd him if "he knew any
thing about Sir Miles Stapleton s being concern'd
in the Plot, and he faid no, he believ'd he was
very clear.

Mr, Jufi. Dolb. You fay, that Bolron brought
you another Order of Council to examin Mow,
bray,

Mr. Lowder. Yes my Lord.
Mr. Juji. Dolb. Did Bolron bring you in Writing

what Mowbray could fay ?

Mr. Lowder. My Lord, I know not whether it
was by writing Or by word of mouth.
Mr. Juji. Dolb. What was it he told you Mow.,

bray could fay i

Mr. Lowder. He told me he could fay he faw
Sir Miles Stapleton at Barmbow when the Conlulc
was

i
but, faid he, there will others come againft

Sir Miles.

Mr. Juji. Dolb. Pray let us ask Bolron that : Did
you fay to Mr. Lowder you knew nothing againft
Sir Miles Stapleton, but there was- others would
do it ?

Mr. Bol. No my Lord, not that I remember.
Mr. Lowder. Bolron himfelf had never faid any

thing againft Sir M/«.
"

••

Bar. Gre^. Did you ask Bolron if he knew whe-
ther Sir Miles was concern'd in the Plot or no i
Mr. Lowder. Yes my Lord I did, and he an-

fwer'd he knew nothing againft him.
Mr. Juji. Dolb. He was not then upon his

Oath? '»

Mf
. Lowder. No not then ; but after this he

delivered his Information, and did fwear to the
fame effed that Mowbray did fwear, that Sir Miles
was at Barmbow, and that they all did confpire
the killing of the King, and introducing the
Romifli Religion ,• and he faid my Lady Terripefi

came to him, when he was in the paflfage, and
faid to him, Mr. hdowbray it is fitter for you to be
treating of Sir Miles Stapleton'% Servants in the
Larder: And he ask'd me v/hether he had beftgp
and apprehend Sir Miles or Mr. hgUby firft.

Mr. juji. Dolb. This was your dilcourfe with
Bolron.

Mr. Lowder. Yes my Lord.
Mr. Bol. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, I did

not know then that Ur. Mowbray was at all con-
cerned in the Plot.

Mr. J. Dolb. He tells you, how you told him
what Mowbray would fay before he came to him
and what he would fay againft Sir Miles Stapleton.

Mr. Bol. No my Lord, I never faid any fucti
thing.

Mr. J. Dolb. You fay you did not know what
Mowbray would " fay, Mr. Lowder faith other,
wile.

Mr. Bol. My Lord, I did not know what it was
before he brought it himfelf, and he brought ic

in writing.

Bar. Greg. Mr. Lowder, did he tell you the par-
ticulars, or he only faid he was to depofe things
agajnlt Sir Miles Stapleton.

Mr. Lowder. My Lord he told me he could
fwear Sir Miles was at the Confult at Barmbow,
and did there confpire the death of the King,
and introducing the Romifti Religion.

Mr, J. Dolb. How long was this Mr. Lowder,
you had that difcourfe with Bolron before MoW"
bray came to give in his Information?

Mr. Lowder. It was my Lord two or three days

before.
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before, and I order'd him to come again, when
Mr. Ttndal was to be at my Houfe.

Mr. J. Dolb. Were you ever with Mr, Lowdttf

and knew when he and Mr.TinJal order'd him to

come to him i

Mr. Bol. I went to Mr. Mowhray, and we came

to Efquire Lowder's^ and there Mr. Ttndal was ;

but I knew nothing of what he had to fay ,• my
Lord, Mr. Mjwhray was there at that time he doth

affirm.

Mr. J- Dolb. Mowhray, before you came to

"iAi.Lowder'i had you acquainted Bolron with what

you had to fay ?

Mr. Mowb. I might acquaint him I had fome-

thing to fay, but did not tell him the particulars.

Mr. J. Dolb. Did you tell him you had any

thing againft Sir Miles Stapteton?

Mr. Mowb. 'Tis poflible my Lord I might, but

I am not pofuive in that.

hit. Greg. Did he tell you Mr. Lowder, what

Mr. Mowbray could fwear againft SirMi/M, and

was it not the day which he tel-ls here of i

Mr. Lowder. No my Lord, ic was not.

Bar. Ureg. It was not the fame day ?

Mr. I owder. No my Lord, I fhall be pofuive in

it, if 1 be brought to my Oath,

Mr. J. Dolb. Come another Witnefs, Sir Miles.

Sir Thomas Yarbrough caS'd and examinJ,

Sir Miles. 1 defire Sir Thomas to fpeak what he

heard Rolrcn declare what he knew of the Plot

'

after Sir Thomas Gafcoyn was taken.

Sir Tho.Yarbrougb The icth of Augufi 79, Mr.

Bolron came to my Houfc about 10 or 11 a Clock
at night, and knock'd at my Door; I thought

him very unfeafonable ; but my Servants looking

out at the Window, ask'd who was there; he faid

a Friend that would fpeak with Sir Ti5e7»<ji; my
Servant came and told me, and I order'd my Ser-

vant to go down and bring him into my Cham-
ber; in the interim I put on a Morning-Gown :

As foon as he came in he told me he had an
Order of Council to fearch all fufpicious places

for Popifli Priefts, and I have great caufe to be-

lieve that there is one Ru^ton a Prieft now at Sir

Miles Stafletoni, What would you have me to do,

faid 1, would you have me go with you myfelf ?

He faid no, but a Servant. Said J, Mr. Bolron

will you fliow me the Order ; and finding his

name in the Warrant, 1 ask'd him, Was that the

Perfon that inform'd againft Sir Thomas Gafcoyn ?

His Aniwer was this, that if I pleas'd he would
fllew me the Article againft Sir Thomas Gafcoyn ;

when I obferv'd the Article, I ask'd him if'^ he
knew any thing of Sir Miles Stapktows being con-
cerned in the Plot : No I proteft, faith he, I

know nothing of Sir Miles Stafktons being con-
cern'd in it, for he is a very honeft Gentleman

;

only this I muft fay, that I know he hath made
a collufi^re Conveyance of his Eftate, and I be-

lieve nioft of the Roman Catholicks in England
have done it for the fecuiing of their Eftates.

Mr. J. Dolh. What do you fay to this, Bolron?

Mr. I'ol. My Lord when I deliver'd in my In-

formation to the Council I did accule Sir Miles

Stafltton.

Mr. J. Dolb. Did you fav this to Sir Thomas ?

Mr. Bol. No 1 did not, if it was not in the In-

formation 1 gave to the Council, belieVe not one
word that I have faid

Mr. J. Dlb. Its poflible it might be irt the fe-

cond Information to the Council (hat ydu ac<;ufed

Vol. J.

7+5v
Sir Miles : Was Sir Miles SttfUtoni name in the ..,

Paper you gave to him ?

Mr. Bol. Yes my Lord.
Mr, 7. Dolb. This was the loth day of /iugyfi^

79. Had you then inform'd the Council of any -

thing before that time againft Sir Miles StafUton's

being at Barmbow Hall at the Confult ?

Mr. Bol. May it pleafe your Lordfhip, I was
called out when I was before the King and Coun-
cil, and there was fomething I did not deliver

in,

Mr. J. Dolb. Then you did not do it at that

time?
Mr. Bol. No my Lord, I did not.

Mr. J. Dolb. I ask you again, before the loth
of Augufi 79, had you inform'd the Council of
any thing againft Sir MiUs ?

Mr. Bol. No my Lord, I had nor.

Mr. J. Dolb. Then it could not be in the In-

formation that you fhew'd him.
Mr. Bol. No my Lord, it was at the fecond

time.

Bar. Greg. Was it before you had this difcourfe

with Sir Thomas Tarbrougb ?

Mr. Bol. No my Lord, it was not before that

:

I fliall not fpeak one word of a Lie.

Sir Miles. Every word you fpeak is a Lie.

Mr. Bol. It is no Lie, before this honorable
Court.

Mr, J. Dolb. Were thefe Informations inclofed

in the Letter from the Council ?

Mr. Lowd. Yes my Lord, your Lordfhip may
fee the Letter mentions it, (holding the Letter

forth in his hand with the Informations) which
Mr. Juftice Dolben took and filently read thera

over, after which he made his report thereof to

the Court.

Mr. J. Dolb. Mr. Lowder, I have read all thefe

things over, and there is nothing of any Confult

in them : How fhould then the Accufaiion of Sir

Miles be mentioned in them i

V>2ir.Grtg. I do believe Sir Thomas you miftake

times.

Sir The. TarL No my Lord, I do nor.

Mr. j^. Dolb. In thefcringing of this Order of.

Council to you, did you ask Mr. Bolron if he
knew any thing againft Sir Milet StefUton ?

Sir Tio. Tarb. Yes my Lord I did, and he faid

he believed he was innocent.

Sir Tlo. String. Pray Sir fbomts why did you
ask him that about Sir Miles?

S\rTho. Tarb. Becaufe I knew Sir Miles was re-

lated to Sir Thomas Gafcoyn^ and was often there.

Sir Tho. String. It feemed Sir Thomas you fear'd

it.

The Lady Tarbrougb call'd and examin'd. v

Sir Miles. Madam pray acquaint the Court
what you heard Bolron fay when he difcourfed

your.Husband.

Lady Tarb. All I can fay is, that I was in bed
then, and heard him fay all thefe things, and I

heard the Order read, and there was mention of

feveral at the Confult, among whom there was
no mention of Sir Miles Stapleton.

Mr. J. Dolb. Does your Ladyfhip very well re-

member that Sir Thomas Tirhrcugh ask'd him if

Sir Miles was concern'd, and he faid not that he
knew of ?

Lady Tarb. Yes my Lord, and he faid more
than that, for when he returned from taking

Priefts in the Afternoon, there was a great deal

K k k k k 2 of
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of Company in the Houfe, and when he came

he brought one of the Sons along with him, and

they came into the Hall, there Mr. Holron was

with them, and among the reft there was one

Mr. Atth, who being a little merry, he takes him

3 3 Car. &.

of his Cole- pits
J Sir Thomas put him out of his

Cole-pits, and there was a great deal of mony
due,and he knew not how to get it, and therefore

he would take threefcore Pounds for it, becaufe
he knew not how to get it, and he Mould take

by the Arm, and comes and brings him to us as thirty two Pounds at one time, and twenty eight

we were fitting in the Porch, and faid, Heark
you Mr, Bolron, I hear you are a Difcoverer ofthe

Plot ? Yes I am, faid he : Then I pray yot?,

who are they that are concerned ? But he would
not tell him. So faid he, is Sir Miles Stapleitn in

it? He anfwer'd he had nothing to fay againft

Sir Miles, but he was an honeft Gentleman for

ought he knew, excepting that he had made a

collufive Conveyance of his Eftate.

Mr. Nurmanton call'd and examin'd.

Mr. Norm. In Juncj^, came Roh. Bolron to me,
and faid, that Sir Ti&o. Ga/cA/wc would give 1000/.

for killing the King, and I ady Temptfi would
have hang'd him for breaking a Trunk, but now
he would be even with her ,- and that Sir Miles

Stapleton kept Prielts in his Houfe, but he would
apprehend them prefently, for he might have
twenty pound a piece for taking of them.

Bar. Greg. You fay Bolron told you this?

Mr. Norm. Y'es my Lord, he told me this in

my own Houfe, and I told him he might go to

Efquire Tindal, and I lent him eighteen pence,
and borrowed him a Horfe in the Town.

at another, and he came to me to be bound with
him, wiiich I was unwilling to,- faith he, here
is thirty eight Pounds good Debt, and I fhall

take care to get the other, and if Sir Thomas be
not kind, I fhall do him an ill turn.

Mr. J. Dolb. What is this to Sir Miles Stapleton ?

Thomp. He did fwear, this Plot being difco-
vered, they thought he knew fomething of Sir
Tho. Gafcoyn, and he faid before the Plot broke
out, there was never a Catholick in Torkjhire was
concerned in it, if there were any it was above.

Bar. Greg. This was before his Information,
I'll lay a Wager.

Mr. J. Dolb. How could he do him an ill

turn .?

Thomp. My Lord this is the ill turn, Mr. Legget
faid he did it not for need : O Kob. Bolron faid f,

do you thus requite Sir Tho. Gafcoyn s kindneffes ?

Bar. Greg. Did he fpeak any thing to you con-
cerning Sir Miles ?

Sir Miles. I conceive when they refled upon
Sir "Thomas, they refled upon me,

Mr. J ^ Dolk Mo, notfo youmight be guilty,
and Sir Thomas innocent, or you might be inno-
cent and Sir Thomas guilty.

Sir Miles. My Lord I think that as there was
Richard Pears, SirM/«'sman, call'd and examin'd. a Conlult at Sir Tho. Gafcoyn's, certainly if any

one waf guilty, we were all guilty.

"Richard Pears. My Lord Bolron came tO Carleton.

Mr. J. Dolb. Carleton, what is that ?

Rich. Pears. To my matter's houfe.
Mr. J. Dolb.^ Who is thy matter ?

Pears. Sir Miles Stapleton.

Mr. y. Dolb. What then ?

Pears. 1 going to an Ale-houfe where Bolron

was, he ask'd me how I did, I thank'd him.
Mr. J. Dolb. Did you know him then?
Pears. Yes my Lord, and he called for a Pot

of Ale, and wifhed me to drink with him, and
he ask'd me if they did not blame him for accu-
hng my matter Sic Miles ? and I faid I did not
hear Wrti named ,• he faid it was not him, but he
might not tell who i; was.

Mr. ^. Dolb. When was this ?

Bar. Greg. There are fome that conceive, and
I think not without grounds, that there are no
confiderable Catholicks in England, but they are
concerned in the Plot.

Mr. J. Dolb. There vvas one Dixon came at Sir

"Tho. Gafccyn'i Tryal, and faid he heard Eolron and
Mowbray down a pair of ttairs, fpeaking of Re-
venge againft Sir Tho, Gafcoyn and my Lady
Tcmpeft, and thinking thefe Witnefles might now
be produced, we called at Leeds to view the
ftairs, and I am fure neither my Brother nor I
could fee any probability in it.

Bar. Greg. For fatisfadion we made two go up
into the Chamber and ftand where the Witneffes
were, and they fpoke as loud as People do ufu-
ally when they difcourfe, and I am fure I could

Pears. Three or four days after my mafter was neither perceive what they faid, nor fee them,
taken into Cuftody ,• and he faid he would have
gone to have feen Sir Miles

-^
but I think, ffays

he) he does not know me : and he ask'd me if

Mr. Legget would be at our Houfe and he defired
me to give him a Letter,- and I faid-I fhould not
fee him ; then he faid I might burn it, and 1 did
burn it my Lord.

Sir Tho. String. How^' bame you acquainted
with Bolton ?

_
Pears. At the Cole- pits, my Lord.
Sir Tho. String. Did you never fee him at Sir

Thomas Gafcoyn % ?

Piiiri^fbio my Lord.

Stephen Thompfon called and examined.

M f Y- X>o^k- ^^yc a care you fpeak nothing
but truth, th6' you are t\ui fworn, yet we can
punifh you, and God Almighty will punifli you
if you fpeak falfe,

Steph Thcmpfon. An't like your Honor, Robert

Bolron was fervant to Sir Tho. Gafcoyn, as fteward

unlefs 1 went three or four fteps up.

Mr. J. Dolb. This is but occafioned by your,
jetting upon the matter.

Nathaniel Wilfon call'd.

7. Dolb. Sir Miles I would put you itt

of one things produce thofe two Wit-
that were produced at Sir Tho. Gafcoyn s

Mr,
mind
nelTes

Tryal

Sir Miles. I have none of thefe Witneffes.

Mr. J. Dolb. Certainly thefe Witneffes would
be as material as any you can have to do it.

Sir Miles. ! have them not here my Lord.

Mr. J. Dolb. Nay, that is becaufe you dare

not ; the King's Council will prove that what
they fpoke they were hired to, and had mony
from Sir Tho. Gafcoyn, which they confefs'd.

Sir Miles. My Lord they made Affidavit of it.

Mr. J. Dolb. Tho' they did, yet they confefs'd

they were hired to it.

The
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The Lady Vavufour called and examined.

Sir Miles. My Lord, I call my Lady Vavafotir

to tell whether Sir Walitr was there at the Con-
fult they tell us of at Barmhow,

Mr. J. Dolh. That will be hard for her to do,

butcall her then. Who was called : But fpeak-

ing fo low file could not be heard by the Court,

and ftanding befides Mr. Jufticc Dolben, lie re-

peated her words to the Court. My Lady faith

this. Gentlemen, Ihe believes her Husband was,

not there in any part of the Year, becaufe he

was infirm at Tork. Now Gentlemen, I would

only know whether that be condufive Evidence

when it is only poffible.

Mr. Ltggtt called and examined.

Sir Miles. Mr. Leg^et, pray what mony would

Mr. Bolron have given you when I was taken ?

Ltgget. Mr. Rolron dellred me to lend his Wife

fomc niony to go to maiket with, and 1 did : The
fame day between Tadcajhr and York, Mr. Bolron

ask'd me what Allowance Dr. Oats had, I told

him I heard he had five hundred Pounds a Year;

and he anfwered I deferve as much, for I have

done as much good as he: As I was going for

Tork, I met with Mr. Moivbrny, and it raining

I put in at Tadcajler; when the Rain was over,

we fet forward for Turk ; (aid Mr. Mo-wbray,

Mr. Hdron hath lent for me ; fo I went to Mr. Hoi-

ton to the George, and he fent for Mr. Mowbray

,

and he pulls out his Information, and after he
had read it, he ask'd him if he knew any thing

of that, and he faid he did not know of it-

Mr. J. Dolb. Well, what is this to the purpofe
^

Did you lieat him fay any thing againlt Sir

Mile,}

Legget. I have heard Mr. Bolton fav that he had
nothing to fay againit Sir Milts Stapleton, but

only he had made over his Eltate to Sir John
Danty.

Mr. J. Dolk How came he to name Sir Miles

.to you?
Mr. Leg. He voluntarily told me of it, when

we went to Allerton to apprehend fome Priefts,

and when I returned, I told him I took but one
of thefe Perfons, old Mr. Metcalf, and he faid he
cared not if I had but taken one Addy.

Mr. J. Dolb. You muft not talk of this fafiiion.

Sir Miles. It fliews but'what a kind of a man
he is.

Mr. J. Dolb. So may we examine to the end
of the Chapter. Do you fay Bolron read over
his Information to Moivbray, and he faid he
knew nothing of it as to Sir Miles Stajxleton ?

Leg. No my Lord, but of Sir Tbo. Gafcoyn\
he ask'd him nothing my Lord but againlt Sir

Tho. Gafcoyn; after they went out and had been
together, Mr. Bolron told me Sir Miles Stapleton

was to be taken into Cuftody, and he faid you
may as well have it as another, but Ml go half

Snips with you: At laft he told me if I have an
hundred Pounds of Sir Miles, you fliall have
Twenty of it.

Mr. J. Dolb. Had you any Warrant at that
time to take Sir Af;/«.''

f.tg. No my Lord.

Bel. I know nothing of any fuch thing.
•"1 '.'•'.''

Mrs. Eliz. Holmes Called and Examined, •

Mrs. Holmes- An't pleafe you my Lord, at Sir

Thti Gafcoyn'i Tryal, Mr. Bolr. and his Wife they

w^re at ou> Houfe at Dinner, after ] tjfi^y^

askt me if 1 would go to Sir

,

/riy.«i, I an-
fwc'd yes, fo Mrs. Mowhray _..; .nd c.ilkc!

'

Husband out of door, and 1 askt her abou.
The, Qafcoyn, and (he faid

j

Mr. J. D^lb. Tell us what (he faid.

Hclmes. She faid they were hard People, p .:

file thought they were innocent to the Plot, ;i;id

(he hid nothing to fay againlt them, as God
fliall judge her Soul. Then another time, my
Lord, after /iolron came from Tork, he met me.
How now Sifter, I underftand you arc to be a
Witnels againlt me at Turk, but if you 11 be kind
to me I'll be kind to you, and fpeak as favour-j

ably as 1 can ; and he (aid if he had known he
fhould have been no better rewarded, he would,
never have been aWitnefs; the Devil fnould have
been a Witnefs as foon as he.

Mr. J. Dolb. Againft whom?
Holmes. Againlt Sir Tho. Gafceyn and Sir Milei

my Loid, and he bid me be careful what I fwore
;

for if we did (wear falfe he would have us at th<s

Pillory, and unkfs I would unfay what 1 had
(aid in my Ladies Tryal, he would punilh me
fufficiently.

,,

Mr. J. Dolb. who faid this, know you?
Holmes. Mr. Bdron, my Lord.
Bar. Greg. Where do you live ?

Holmes. I live, my Lord, in Baldwin's Gar-.
den.

Sir Tho, Stringer. Did you ever tell any that
if they would come and fwear againft the Evi-
dence againft Sir Miles Stapleton, thcy (hould be
fufficiently rewarded.

Holms. No, never in my Life.

S»r Miles. When did you fee me laft, Bol-

ron?

Bolr. I have feen you in 78. feveral times.
Mr. J. Dclb. He hath fsen you in Prifon.
Bolr. My Lord, I have (een him at Barnbow

Hall in 78.

Sir Th}. Stringer. You know Sir Miles Sta-
pieton ? .

'

j

tAr. Bolr. Yes, vexy well; and I have feveral
times talked with him.

Sir Miles. I dclire to knovy whether he hath,

feen Sir 7io. Ga/coynnnd me difcourfe about any
thing?

Mr. Ro!r. No nor fines the Plot broke our.

Sir Miles. He fwore in Sir Tho. Gafceyn 5

Tryal he heard me and Sir T^iSowtf/ difcourfe about
Oats and Bedloe. \_.,;

\,V,,- .

Mr. J. Dolb. Weil, how material will that

be?
Sir Miles. \ fhall prove that he fwore falfe^

for Sir Thomas and i was never together fihce the"

Plot broke forth.

Mr. J. p4b. That is hard to do.

Mr. Baron Greg. You have an excellent Wit-
nefs that can fwear that.

Sir Miles. In all probability I can do it.

Mr. J. Dolb. But ;that muft not go before
a pofitive. Well, have >iou done ?

Sir Miles. There is another Witnefs or two if

it be not too tedious.

Mr. y. Dolb. No, we will ftay here all day if

you pleafe.

Edward Cooper called and examined.
Cooper. My Lord, all that I can (ay is, we

having been at /iutherton Fair, we met with Mr.
Mowbray, knowing him and being acquainted
with him, pray, faid I, whether there is anv
thing of a truth in this that Bolron fwears againft

Sir
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Sir 7/;fl»»«i Gafcojrn, or no ? No faith he, he might

as well have Iworn it againlt you or another Per-

fon; for I have been in the houfe as he, and I

never knew any fuch thing.

Mr. Ji Dolb. This was before Mo-wbray

had difcover'd any thing , for Mowbray was
then a Papift, and had taken the Oath of Se-

crecy ,• befides 'tis not much what Mowbray faid

he was going on a high-way : If it had been be-

fore a juftice of Peace, or if he had been

upon his Oath, then it had been more ma-
terial.

Madam Sherebum called and examined.

Sir Milts. Madam Sherebum, pray declare

what Bolron faid at your houfe.

Madam Sherebum. Mr. Bolron and Mowbray
came to our houfe under the pretence of fearch-

ingfor Priefts, and Bolron took feveral Parcels of

Silver away with him.

Judge Dolb. Away, away, if you have any

thing againit him on the behalf of this Gentle-

man, Madam, fpeak itj but you would prove

him a Thief, and fay he went to feek for Priefts,

and he flole money from them,

Mowbraj. We went to feek for Priefts, and

we took iome Chalices and other Popifh Trin-

kets away.

Mr. J. Dolb. Do not fpend your and our

time in faying that bolron and Mowbray were

knavilh Boys; we it may be are guilty of Ex-

travagances in that particular.

Mr. Bar. Greg. They themfelvcs confefs they

have been very bad ,• They took the Oath of fe-

crecy, and it is as ill as ever was fpoke or writ

in fo few words.

Mr. J. Dolb. I know they have been very

bad Men. Well, have you any more Wit-

nelfes ^

Sir Milis. 1 can produce my Neighbours and

thofe of the Church of England, that can fay

no otherwife than that I have been of good

behaviour.

Sit. Th% Stringer. It is generally concluded

by all that Sir Miles hath been a very good man
until he fell into this great Action.

Mr. J. Dolb. Brother, have you any thing

more to fay ? if not I'll proceed.

Sir Tho. Stringer. Only 1 delire that Dixon

and IVilfon may be called in to fwear that they

were hired at Sir Thomas Gafcoyns Tryal.

Mr. J. Dolb. Call them then.

Dixon caU'd andfworn.

Sir Tho. Stringer. Pray tell my Lord and the

Jury what Witnelfes were hir'd, and whether

you were hired to teftifie for Sir Tbo. Gafcoyn,

or no i

Dixon. Mv Lord in November J9. John Bayly

fent John Wilkittfon for me, and when I came

there, batley was there ; and they defir'd me to

go and there calfd me into the Garden,

and ask'd me if I would be a Witnefs for

Sir Thomas Gafcojn, and. would give me forty

Shillings.

Wilfon call'd and (worn.

Sir Tbo' Stringer. Were you offer'd any thing

by Mr. Babbington to be a Witnefs for Sir

Mile> ?

IVilfon. I was, my Lord.

Sir The. Stringer, Pray, tell my Lord what

you were offer'd, and what he would have you
to fay ?

Dixon. Batley would have him to be a
Witnefs.

Mr. J. Dolb. Well, but what was he to
fay?

Dixon. He was to fay he never fee Bolron nor
Mowbray at his houfe. Saith Batley, 1 faw them
at the door. Thou never didft fee them in my
houfe. Yes, faith he, I fee them once, and my
Lord, the third time before they departed he
might fay that in 79. he came in and found them
there. This he preft on me, telling me it was but
telling a Lye.fornoOath was required in this cafe.
Mr. Bar. Greg. Did Mr. Babbington offer you

money, what would he have you to teftifie

for it
.''

Mr. J. Dolb. What money would he have gi-
ven you ?

IVilfon. He would have given me 10 /. and
Hickeringill proffer'd me 10 /,

Mr. J. Dolb. Is Babbington a Solicitor for Sir

Mile' ?

Bolr. Yes, ray Lord, here he is.

Dixon. Batley did prefs me to fay again, that
he never did fee Mr. Bolron and Mowbray in
his houfe, and he made a Contrivance of
that.

Cbr'iftofher Langley and Richard Cocker called

and fworn.

Sir Tbo. Stringer. Pray tell my Lords and
the Jury what you have been proffer'd^^ and by
whom to give Evidence for Sir Miles.

Cbr, Langley. My Lord an't pleafeyou, I kept
a publick houfe, fo WiUiam Hatley and John Rofs

came and called for a quart of Ale, and this Ri-

chard Cocker was with us, and he faid if you'll

go and be a Witnefs for Sir Miles in thofe things

we (hall direct you, you fhall have a couple of
Oxen and half a fcore of Sheep.

Sir Tho. Stringer. Who pcofer'd you this ?

Langley. Will. Batley and John Gro/i.

Cocker. Well, it is the fame my Lord. I went
with him into his houfe, and he proffer'd him
a couple of Oxen, and half a fcore of Sheep, if

he would be a Witnefs for Sir Miles.

Mr. Bayns called and fworn.

Sh TTio, Stringer. Speak whether Mrs. Holmes

would have had you to have recanted any thing
againft Sir Miles.

Mr. Bayni. She proffer'd me fmce I came into

the Kingdom of England threefcore Pound
a year to have holden my Tongue , if I

had any thing to fay againft Sir Mtles : I told

her not whether I had any thing or no, and fhe

profer'd me 60 /. per Annum. Mrs. Hewit faid fhe

would give me more if I would fay nothing a-

gainit Sir Miles.

Mr. J. Dolb. Did they make an affurance ?

Bayns. 1 askt them, do you know another

Gentleman's Purfe ? they faid they knew it very-

well that lie would give it.

Mr. Miles. Pray let Mrs. Holmes be call'd

again.

Mr. J. Dolb. Well, fhe denies it. What is

th?t Hewit ?

Bayns. He man ied another of my Daughters,

my Lord.
Mr;
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Mr. J. Dolh. She only appear'd zealous for

Sir Tho. Gafcoyn, and fhe would be the fame for

Sir Miles StafUton. Have you any thing more

Sir Mies ?

S\t Miles. No, my Lordj only Mrs. Holmes

denies it.

Mr . J. Dolh. She does fo.

Sir Miles. I hEve not fo much to fay againft

Mr. Bayns.

Mr, J. Dolb. I do not hear he faith much
agsinft you.

Mr. Bar. Greg. He had got his Money pretty

ealily'if he (aid nothing more againft you; he

haU'fcarce carn'd his Money.
*• Sir Miles. I defire the Jury may confider what

Credit was given to their Evidence formerly in

the former Tryals ; for 1 fpeak ferioufly, 1 ne-

ver fpoke any fuch thing, nor was ever at any

Confult about any fuch thing; I believe there is

none that knows me will believe it.

Mr. J. Dolb. Is that all ?

Sir Miles. The Evidence is very improper ;

1 never thought ill againft the King in my life ,•

what reafon was there for it ?

Mr. J. Dolb. No reafon at all that either you

or any Papift Ihould do it, but only through the

mad fiery Zeal of the Jeluits ; for ever Hnce the

Reformation you have enjoy'd your Eftates and

Religion without any moleftation, but you could

not endure we fhould quietly enjoy ours. But

if you have any matter on Record againft them

we will hear it ,• It may be you will fay he is

an idle fellow and the like ; there will be no end

of fuch reHedions.

Mr. Baron Greg. You fee what is produc'd

on your behalf, Sir Miles, though not by your

Diredion, yet on your behalf, and they faid it

was but telling a lie.

Sir Miles. No, my Lord, not I ,• I never gave

any fuch Diredions.

Mr. J. Dolb. Gentlemen of theJury, Sir Miles

Stapleton ftands indidted for a very foulTreafon,

for endeavouring to fubvert the Government,
change the Religion, and to bring in Superfti-

lion and Idolatry ,• which he could never do,

without compaffing the Death of the King, he

. being the only obltacle in the way. This is his

Charge. The Proof of this depends upon Bolron

and Mowbray ; Mr. Sr»itb; the firft Witnefs, he

only relates he hath been in Rome and France,

and among all the Priefts he convers'd with

there was fuch a Defign on Foot; But againft

Sir Miles he knows nothing, but things told him
by Mr. Tbn'itig, which I muft tell you is no Evi-

dence againft Sir Miles Stapleton. Bolron and
Mowbray, do pofitively fwear the thing as plain

as any thing can be ; they both fwear they were
prefent at feveral Confults , where it was re-

folv'd theKingOiould bekill'd, and that Sit Miles

did agree to it, and did agree to contribute 200 /.

to carry on this Defign. Captain Bayns, being

Examined, he faith he did really fee Sir Miles at

Harmbow-HdW at that time, but lie doth not
know whether it was about that or no.

Againft this. Sir Miles h'nh it cannot be, but
this is an Invention of Bolron and Mowbray, and
to prove this, he producech feveral Witnelfes,

that Bolron fhould deny, and that he (hould fonie-

tiraes (ay chat Sir T/10. Gafcoyn knew nothing of
it ; fometimes that Sir Miles knew nothing or it

:

[ muft tell you at this time, that they were then
jifcours'd withal, they at that time were Papifts

iliemfclves, and lay under ths Qath of fecrecy.

7+7
But novtr here are three WitnefTes, Sir Tlo. Tar-

brough , my Lady Yarbrough , and Mr. Lowder

;

and they do fpeak as much as any of the other
doth concerning Bolron and Mowbray, and they
fpeak it when it was a time pertinent ; for what
they (poke to a Juftice of Peace at that time
feems fomewhat probable : You heard what Mr.
Lewder faith, they came to him to accufe them
the 25th. day of January 79, and he put them
off for that time, and he gives you Reafons why
he did it; and then he brings an Order of Coun-
cil to examine Mowbray, and he tells him what
Mowbray would fwear,and he tells him he nould
(wear againft Sir Miles Stapleton,thzt he was at the
Confult at Barmbow-HzM; you have heard him
often deliver this, and bccaufc it was fomewhat
material, we defir'd him to fpeak it again and
again: Bolron denies it, he never told what
Mowbray could fwear ; fo that depends upon the

Credit of the WitnefTes,

Sir Thomas Tarbrougb tells us that Bolron came
to him, and knocked him up out of Bed, for his

Warrant to fearch for Ru^jton a Prieft, who he
faid was at Sir Miles's, and thereupon he asked
him if he could tell any thing of Sir Miles Staple-

ton, and he (aid no, with many Afleverations ;

now if that Information were the fame that was
fent to Mr. LoWer, then 'tis of no fuch
weight, and it hath been prefuppos'd by the

King's Council, that Sir Thomas might forget

himielf, neither was there any thing in thefe Pa-
pers relating to Sir Miles.

And my Lady Tarbrough being in Bed in tfie

fame Chamber, (he faith (he heard the Papers

read, and her Husband ask'd him of Sir Milts

Stapleton, but he deny'd that he was concern'd

in the Plot : And (he faith further, in the Af-
ternoon, a Gentleman brought him into the

Porch where they were fitting, and the Gentle-

man ask'd him who was Plotters, but he would
not tell him ; then he ask'd him if Sir Miles Sta-

pleton was concern'd, and he pofitively deny'd

it. Thefe things hang not well together, I

know not how to make any Obfervations upon
it ; he denies that he faid fo, they fay he did.

The reft of the WitnefTes are not very much
material, only as I told you before, what Talk
tliey would have talked before they changed
their Religion : There is nothing proved againft

them, but they are good WitnefTes in the Law;
there is no Records, nor Perjuries, nor any
thing elfe that takes off their Evidence, they

have fworn it feveral times, and ftand to it. Now
you have heard and taken notice what Objedi*
ons have been made againft it.

Mr. Bar. Greg. My Brother has open'd it fo

fully, I (hall trouble you with very little, only
to let you fee that my Obfervations were the

fame, and that I concur in the Evidence with
my Brother ; for there is full Evidence againft the

Prifoner at the Bar. The matter they fwear is

Treafon of the higheft Nature imaginable

:

There are but two that fwear pofitively, but

they fwear of feveral Confults, and of the par-

ticulars that were agreed on by Sir Milts Stapleton

for the carrying ic on ; and there is no material

WitnefTes againft them. For the latter Witnef-

fes of their denying it, it muft be before they

were of the Proteftant Religion ; when they

were concern'd as much to conceal it, as any
Perfons that were guilty of it ; Befides in a Dif-

courfe a Man is not bound to tell a Neighbour

all things chat he doth know, he cannot be fafe

to
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to tell it to a private Perfon at that time. It is

very true, as my Brother hath told you, they

were refolved when they difcover'd it they would

have fecurity for themfelves : 1 fuppofe they

needed not have fear'd Sir Milei flying from be-

ing apprehended, but if Sir Miles was at large

they might have fear'd it. But when they came

to be euarain'd upon their Oaths before Mr.

Lowder and Mr. TinJaU, there could not be any

thing to excufe them ; It is true, to my appre-

henfion, there was no probable Reafons why

thefe two Gentlemen (hould ask them if Sir

Hdihs were concern'd in the Plot ,• for in the In-

formation they faw his Name was not meniiond;

thus they were as much afraid as Sir Miles was,

it may be, it was their care of him knowing

what Religion he was of, and knowing him to

be related to Sir T. Gafc. Now, it doth depend

upon the Credit of what they have fworn, they

deny what is charged upon them by thefe Gen-

tlemen ; by Sir Thsmas Tarbnugb and by my
Lady ; and 'tis true, Mr. Lewder was as a Ma-
giftrate too, and Sir Tbomas was as a Magiftrate

too ; it is true, he was not upon the Examina-

tion of thera upon Oath «t that time.

therefore that was not as before a Magiftrate
;

but Mr. Lov;der they came to him as a Magi-
ftrate ; therefore it muft be for you to confider

whether or no there might be a forgetfulnefs of
them in their fpeaking, or a mifunderftanding

of them ; there is nothing elfe that 1 know can
tend to the reconciling of it: Fot if there weie
a miftake by the one, or a forgetfulnefs in the

other, then it might alter the underftanding
;

but if they heard well and remembr'd true, then
it will be, as I have faid before, more difficulc

to be reconciled. But Gentlemen, upon the
whole matter, it will depend upon the Conftruc-
tion and Reputation of what they fwear, and
thefe Gentlemen fpeak, which you are to
confider.

HaVmg Sworn a Bailiff, the Jury with'

drew for about half an hours Confultation

together, and then return d into Court,

and gaye in their VerdiH NOT
GUILTY.

The TKY AL of George Busby, July 25.

9; Car. 1. 1^81.

H E Court being fate, and
the ufual Formalities pre-

ceding Bufinefs over, the

Pannel of the Grand Jury
was called over, and nine-

teen of them fworn. The
Names of which Gentle-
men of the Grand Jury,

which found the Bill of Indidment, &e, againft

George Bushy, were as follows.

i; Sir Hewf Every of Eggtngten, Baronet,

2. Six Rohert Coke o( Latigford, Baronet.

5. Sir William Bootbby of Afhiorn, Kt. and Bar.

4. Sir Robert Clark oi Chileote, Knight.

^. William Fitz. Herbert oiTiJJington, Efq;
6. Henry Cave»dijh of DoHtbri/ig, Efq^

7. William Mundy of Barley, Efq;

8. Johrs Lowe of Denby, Efq;

9. William Berrisford of Btntly, Efq;
10. John Allen of Grefely., Efq;

j: I. William Hopkinfon of Bon/ally Efq;

12. William Lees, Gent.

1 5. Lionel Parjhaw of Dionfield, Gent.

14. Jofefb tiarpur of Tea'Vely, Gent,

ly. John Stuffin of Hopton, Gent.

1 6. MattbeVJ Smith of Denbf, Gent,

17. JobnWhigly of Crotvford, Gent.
18. Vaul Jenkinfon, Gent.

19. George Birdi of Stanton, Gent.
The Indictment being brought into Cobft,

Billa vera.

Clerk ef the Aj}lz,es. Goaler, fet Getrgt Bitsby tO

the Bar. (Which was done.^

Clerk of tbe Arraignments, Getrge Busby, hold Dp
thy hand^ (Whioh he delayed to do.;

Cltrk again. George Busby, hold up thy hand.
Which he did not do, but inftead thereof, pre-

fented a Petition to the Court to this effed ;
That he was committed to the Goal in Martb
laft, for being a Popifli Prieft, and that great
Induftry has been ufed to procure WitneiTes to
fwear againft him, and that having obtained his

Habeas Corpus to be removed to London, the Un-
der-lherilF falling fick, and being fince dead,
the Habeas Corpus was not executed ; he prays
he may be removed to the King's Bench, that he
may have time to make his defence, he depend-
ing upon his Habeas Corpus, his moft material
Evidence to clear him, and to prove his being
an AHen, being then in London, &c.

h^roa Street. Mr. Bushy, notwithftanding [

muft proceed to try you, the Grand Jury having
found the Bill Billa vera ; you fay you are an
Alien ; if that be fo, then you are without this

Law of the 27th of Elini.

Busby. I had not my Habeas Corpus, and fo am
deprived of my WitneiTes to prove that I am an
Alien born.

Baron Street. If they prove you not a Native,
then the Indidment falls.

Then the Clerk of Arraignments proceeded to
arraign the Prifoner.

Clerk. George Busby, hold up thy hand, (which
he did.^ * Thou ftandeft indiifted by the Name
* of George Busby, late of Weft Hallam in the Goun-
* ty of Derby, Clerk, for that thou being a Sub-
* jed of our Soveraign Lord the King that now
* is, and being likewife born within this King.
' dom of England, was made and ordained a Prieft
* by the Authority derived and pretended from
* the See of Rome, after the Feaft of the Nativitf
' of Sc, John BtsptfB, in the firft Year of the Reigii

* #f
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* of our Lady Elix.aheth htGQatcaofEnglanJj&e.
* and before the i6th day of Mareb, in clic ;;d
* Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord
* Charles the fecond of England, Seetland, France

' and Ireland King, Defender of the Faith, drc
' the Laws and Statutes of this Kingdom of Eng-
' //iW little weighing, nor thePunifhmenrs in the
* fame contained not at all regarding; with
* Force and Arms, <^c. at the Parifli of fftft-

* Hallam aforefaid, in the County of Z)«r^)' aforc-
* faid, being within this Kingdom of England^
* voluntarily, freely and treafonably, the i6ch
* day of March, in the ;;d Year of the Reign
* aforefaid, hath been and remained, contrary to
* the form of the Statute in that Cafe made and
* provided ^ and againft the Peace of our Sove-
* reign Lord the King, his Crown and Digni-
* ty, e^c.

Baron Strttt. How fayeft thou Georgt Busl>f,

art thou Guilty of this Felony and Treaibn
whereof thou Itandeft indifted, or Not Guilty?

Buihjf. This Indi(flment, my Lord, is not full;

it recites not the particular Cafe rn the Statute

of Queen Elizaheth, viz,, that I took Orders be-

yond Sea ; and another point, that I am a Native
of the King's Dominions.

Baron Street. You may be made a Prieft in

England by the Authority of the Biftiop of Kemtf
as well as at Rome.

Bushy. How can I be made a Prieil in England

by the Authority of the Biftiop of Rome, where
there is no fuch Authority ?

Baron Street. You muft plead to your Indi<%-

menc as it ftands.

Bushji. Then my Lord, I humbly beg I may be
allowed Council,

Baron Street. If any point in Law arife you
fhall be allowed Council.

Bushy. The time and place is not fpecified in

the Indidment.
Baron Street. If that be fo, 'tis material. But

upon View of the Indictment, 'twas found right.

Clerk of Arraignments. George Bushy hold up thy
hand; Art thou Guilty of this Indidment, or
not Guilty?

BMshj (then holding up his hand) faid. Not
Guilty.

Clerk of Arraign. Culprit, How wilt thou be
tried ?

Bushy. By God and my Country.
Clerk. God fend thee a good Deliverance.

^zwn Street. Now we will fee if yourObje.
dions be of any weight; you hear the Indid-
ment read, which was ut ante, being a SubjeA
of the King's, born within this Realm ; you
may be made a Prieft by the Authority of Rome,
in England, Ireland^ or Germany, or any where
elfe, and that will make you a Prieft within this

Law.
Bushj, I am no Native, I was born beyond the

Sea.

Baron Street. Your being a Native, is matter
of FaA, and muft be proved.

Bushy. My Lord, I move I may have right of
challenging the Jury.
Buron Street. Sure we muft have the Jury be-

fore us firft, before you can challenge any of
them.

So the Jury being called. Bushy challenged
peremptorily near the number allowed by the
Law, viz.

VollI, ^

7he Trya/of George Busbyi
John Burrows, Gent.
Henry Gwdfer Gent.
John Hawkfworib Gent.
Thcmas Ccekayn Gene.
Cornelius Date Gent,
Thomas IVitton Gent.
Thomas Winq^peld (isnt.

WiUiam KirkUnd Gent.
yobn Agr,n Gent.
Henry U'ild Gent.
Thomas Coxon

James Dawfoit^

ydn K^fe.

H^illiamSalt.

yobn Hard.

John Stone.

Robert Rowlari.

Robert Coifet.

Edward KiJge,

mlliam Alfcp.

fames Covftr.

John H^atlat.

Gregory Setlu
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The King's Conncil did except again fl two
perfons only, viz. Robert Dtxey, Chriflopbtr
Holmes.

Baron Street. Have a care, Mr. Bushy, at your
Peril, if you challenge peremptorily above the
number of ;;.

The Names of the Petty-Jury fworn.

I. Samuel H^ard Gent. 7. Geerge Trieket Gent."
a. tbo. Wilfon Gent. 8. Jeremiah IVard.

3. John Steer. 9. John Rofer,

4. John Ratcliff. 10. John Crtfwel Gcnt.
y. EJ.WolmeJlyGtnt. 11. Edmund IVoodbtad.

6. William Horn Gent. |i» Anthony Bowne.

Then Mr. Bridges, Council for the King,
opened the Indiftment,

Mr. Bridges. May it pleafe your LordOiip
and the Gentlemen of the Jury, the Prifoner at
the Bar George Busby, ftands indided for High
Treafon, as it is alledged in the Indidment, that
he being born within the King's Dominions and
made a Prieft, and having received Orders by
pretended Authority from the See of Rome, did
the 1 6th day of March laft come into the Realm
oi England, as'tislaid in the Indidmcnt, wJVefi-
HaUam in the County of Derby, and there he did
abide, contrary to the Form of the Statute ; and
this is laid to be traiteroufly done. To this he
hath pleaded Not Guilty ; and we are to prove ic

upon him, by the King's Evidence, whom we
are now to call.

Mr. Coomhes. Gentlemen of the Jury, you have
heard the Indictment read and opened, you will

prefently have it fully proved, and highly aggra-
vated by our Evidence; for. Gentlemen, we mall
prove that the Prifoner at the Bar is not only a
Popifh Prieft, but a Jefuit, and this by his own
Confeffion; and that his Name was inferted in
Sir IVilliam (Va&ers Warrant, when he came down
into this Country to fearch for Jefuits : That he
has held a fecret and dangerous Corrcfpondence
with Harcourt, Ireland, and other Popifti Tray-
tors: That he has been their Procurator, and
disburs'd and received great fums of mony for

them.

Gentlemen, the Prifoner hath been a perfon
highly fufpeded, as well as dangerous to the

Government for fome Years; for treafonable

matters of another nature than he ftands indided
of, have been depofed againlt him upon Oath at

the Council Board, and thereupon a ftrid War-
rant to apprehend him was direded to Mr. Gil^

bert, fa worthy Gentleman and Juftice of Peace
of this County ) Mr. Gilbert, Gentlemen, will

prefently tell you the manner of his taking hira

in an obfcure place in the Roof of one Mr. Pow-
trefs Houfie at fVeJi Hallam in this County, But

. LI HI here
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Mr. Coombes. We fhali call our Evidence.

Call Mr. Gilbert, ( who was fworn. )
Pray tell my Lord and the Jury what you can

fay concerning the Prifoner at the Bar.

Mr. Gilbert. My Lord, I dwell within two
miles of Mr. Powtrels Houfe at ff^efi Hallam, the

place where the Prifoner was taken, and have

here I muft beg leave to digrefs, for I cannot

but take notice of the malicious Temper and
bafe Pra(ftices of this fort of Men^ for tho' Mr.
Gilbert aded by vertue of a Warrant from the

Lords of th« Council, and has fmce received an
approbation from his Majelty of what he did,

under the hand of a Secretary of State, yet

could not thofe people forbear to raife falfe and heard that he hath been a Prielt in that Family

fcandalous Reports of, and make falfe Accufa- fix or feven Years, tho' I did never know him
tions againft him, upon this very account ,- but perfonally, nor to the beft of my knowledge, ever

what is it they will not do to difcourage Prote- faw him till 1 apprehended him, which was the

ftant Magiltrates from doing their Duty againft fixteenth of March laft, the very day on which the

them .* I confefs nothing is to be wonder'd at. Judges went out of Derby the laft Lent Aflizes ;

fmce the barbarous Murder of Sit EJmundbury the firft enquiry I made after him was occafioned

Godfrey. But to proceed. Gentlemen, we fhall by a Letter and a Meffenger from Sir Simon Degg

alfo prove to you that the Prifoner is fo little a about November 1678, at which time I fent a

friend even to the Civil Government of this Na
tion, that he would not fuffer his Nephew Mr.
Towtrel to take fo much as the Oath of Allegi-

ance, which is fcrupled only by the Jefuits, for

1 think their fecular Prielts will generally take it.

Gentlemen, the things 1 have already opened,

Warrant to the Conftable of Weft Hallam to

fearch for the faid George Busby, but he could not

then be found ; at that time it was reported that

he was ajefuit, and concerned in the Plot, which
I had reafon to believe, becaufe when Mr. Gray

came to fearch Mr. Powtrell's houfe for fo.me Je-

are matters of high Aggravation, and come in fuits the January following, by Order from the

by way of Indidment. But that which in this ~ - - ^ •• '•
<
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cafe we rely upon is this, that the Prifoner has

baptized, married, confefs'd and abfolved in the

Popilh way, that he has given the Sacrament,

and faid Mafs very frequently in his Popifh Veft-

ments ; and for proof of this we have a Cloud of

WitnelTes.

Gentlemen, you hear the Prifoner is indi<3:ed

upon a Statute made in the 27th Eliz,. which
makes it Treafon for any Subjea born to take on this Buiby above two Years ago.

Orders from the See of Rome, and afterwards to pear by a Warrant from the Lords of the Coun-
remain in England ^ which Law I conceive was cil, which Warrant I have ready, and humbly
not only made for the fecurity of the Govern- pray your Lordfhip it may be read openly ia

ment, but alfo in favour of the i ay Papifts them- Court,
felves ; for tho' feveral Statutes were made to Baron Street

keep them within the bounds of their Allegiance,

and to fecure the Government from their vil-

lainous Defigns
; yet it was experimentally

found true, that no Dangers or Penalties what-
loever, could deter or hinder them from plotting

againft the State, in order to bring us back again

to theflavery cfRowje- whilft thofe juggling ma-
nagers of their confciences were fuffer'd to come
amongft us : and therefore I may well call this

Statute, upon which the Prifoner Itands indided,
an Ad of Charity to the common Papiits j for

it wai made to prevent the dangers they would
otherwile run themfelves into, as well as the

iSJation. 'Tis true indeed. Gentlemen, that the

lively execution of this Law has ( by the Cle-
mency of our Princes, and good nature of the

Government) been many times fufpended, and
might yet have continued in the fhade, had not
the Popifh Priefts and Jefuits roufed up this

fleeping Lyon againft themfelves by a damnable
and hellifh Plot againft his Majefty's Life, the

true Religion and veil eftablifli'd Government
of this Nation; the reality of which has been
confirmed to us, not only by the unanfwerable
evidence of Coleman's Papers, and other loyal

Proofs, but alfo by frequent Proclamations, and
the uniform Votes and Refolutions of feveral

Parliaments. [ may therefore very well borrow
the words of a great man upon the like occafion,

and fay. That at this time of the Day its much
better to be rid of one Prieft than many Felons:
And therefore Gentlemen, if our Evidence fhall

make good the Jndidment, I hope you will do
your King, your Country, and yourfelves the
right to find the Prifoner guilty.

Lords of the Council, (in which fervice he com-
manded me to attend him j we perceived Mrs.

Tewtrel fwho is Busby's Niece^ to be much trou-

bled, and in a great paflion, the caufe whereof

Mr. Po5/^;r«/ declared to be for fear the faid fearch

was made for her Uncle Euiby, who, as I heard

afterwards, was then in the houfe, tho' at that

time he was reported to be fled.

However the Government had a jealous eye
as may ap-

Let it be read.

Clerk. ' Whereas Information hath been given

to his Majetty in Council upon Oath, that

George Rusbj late of IVeft^ Hallam in the County
of Derby, is a reputed Prieft and Jefuit, and has

had a confiderable part in the late Confpiracy

againft the Life of his facred Majefty, and the

peace of the Government ,• thefe are therefore

to will and require you to repair to the place

aforefaid, or where-ever elfe the faid George

Busby fhall be found, and him to feize and ap-

prehend, and convey to the next County Gaol,

there to remain in clofe Cultody, until he fliall

be delivered by due courfe of Law. And all

Mayors, Sheriffs, Juftices of the Peace, Con>-

Itables, and other his Majefty's OQicers and
loving Subjeds are to be affifting unto you in

the Execution hereof, as they will anfwer the

contrary j for which this fhall be your Warrant.

Dated at the Council-Chamber in White- HaH,
the 19th day oi March, 1678.

Indorfed to Henry

Gilbert Efq; at

Lockco in the

County of Der-

by.

Worcfjler,

Clarendon,

Ailsburj,

H. London,

Sunderland,

Fffex,

Folconhridge.

John Nicolof.

('Then Mr. Gilbert proceeded.)

Mr. Gilbert. My Lord, I received this Order

on Saturday the zid day of March, 1678. And
on Sunday Afternoon 1 fent to Mr. John liagnall

of Derby, who was then Under-fheriff, requiring

him to meet me early on Monday the 24th, ac

Mr. Fowtrell's houfe at Wefi Hallam, about fbme
earneft bufinefs lately fent down from the Lords

of
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of thcj Council, wherewith I would acquaint

him at our meeting: As foon as he came I fhewed

him the Warrant, after which we fearched very

diligently in every place we could fee, but could

not find him ; cho' afterwards I was informed he
>yas in the Iloufe at that time alfo.

About Augufi iC-ji). Mr. Vowtrd obtained a

Licenfe from his Majefty to travel beyond Sea,

and it was confidently reported by the fapifts,

Uiat this Mr. Rmby was gone over too, infomuch
that when Sir William pyaller came into ihefe

parts in January 1679. with Warrants to ftarch

for Jefuits, (in one whereof 1 faw Buiby'i name)
and would have fearched at Hallam, 1 diffwaded

him, and did alTure him I believed he was gone
beyond Sea, and told him how often I had
fearched for him in vain ; whereupon Sir IVil-

liam Waller diverted to another place, tho' I have

been informed fince, that Bmhy was never out of

I.ngland, (ince the difcovery of the Plot.

But about Chrifimafs laft, and fmce, I having

had notice that Huibj was in England, and par-

ticularly at IVefi Hallam, and had been feen laft

Corn-Harveft to walk in Mr. Powtrers Garden
with one Ann Smally a Widow. I thought it ray

Duty to make fome further enquiry after him,
which I did on the firft day of March laft, and
came to the Houfe to buy fome Wood for my
tXole-pits, and then brought five or fix pcrfons

•with me, and fent for the Conftable to help me
to fearch for him, which we did moft part of the

Afternoon, but could not find him, tho' he was
feen to be walking in the Garden with the faid

Ann Smally when I came firft into the Houfe,
as I was afterwards informed ; but when 1 ask'd

the faid Ann Smally for him, file affirmed with

many Proteftations, that he was in Flanders, and
not in England, and that if I had ahy bulinefs

with hini, I mult go beyond Sea to him, for fhe

had not feen him for above two Years j tho' ihe

had helped to convey him out of the Garden into

his hiding- hole, but a few minutes before : How-
ever, I proceeded in my fearch, and found in

the Chamber where Busby lodged, a Crimfon-
Damask Veftment, wherein was pack'd up a Stole

and Maniple of the fame, ( as the Papifts call

themj an Altar, Stone, Surplice, and a Box of
Wafers, Mafs-Books. and divers other Popifh

things : Then 1 told Mrs. BrayUford, ('a Kinf-
woman of Mr. Powtrel's) and the faid Ann Smally,

thofe things did fignify that a Prieft belonged to

the Houfe, for the Book had lately been ufed,

as was apparent by the String which was put be-

twixt two Leaves, whereof Fefia Fehruarij was on
the one fide, and Fefia Martij was on the other

fide; but they ftifHy affirmed that no Prieft had
been there of above two Years before, and jeer'd

me when I could not find him, and faid if there

was a Prieft in the Houfe,why did I not take him?
When I had done feaiching, and could not

find him, I took away the Veftment, and other

things which I brought to the AfCzes a Fort-

night after, and did ask Mr. Juftice Charlton

( who came that Circuit ) his Opinion what I

Ihould do with them ; he told me thev muft be
burnt according to Law ,• I intreated his Fa-
vour, that I might fend them again to the fame
place, for two or three days to make the Priett

more confident, that I might better apprehend
him ; he told me he could give no fuch per-

miffion, but infitted, that they ought to be
deltroyed.

When all the bufinefs was done at the Affizes

Vol. H.
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ontheCrownfidefvrherel was obliged to attend)
on March the lyth day at night, I went to the
Judge again, and craved his LordQiips Pardon
for prefuming to fend back the Popifh things
contrary to his Opinion, but acquainted him
that 1 intended to go after them to mjl- Hallam
that night, and if I could not catch the Priefl,
I refolved to bring the fame things again ; and
after I had asked his Lordfliip (ome QueUions,
and received his Directions, I came to my owjx
houfe, and went about eleven of the Clock sit

night (with fome Company to affift mc) to
Hallam, and fet two Men to watch in the Gat;-
den, and one in the Church-yard (joyning to
another fide of the Houfe, ) to fee if they could
fpy any Light, or hear any Walking, in the
Lofts or falfe Floors, when 1 made a noife on
the other fide of the Houfe, I fent a Man be-
fore to call up the Conftable, and when he and
two or three more came, 1 knock'd at Mrs. Anm
Smallys Window, about twelve of the Clock in
the night, and faid aloud, Ain. Smally, epen the

Doors, I am come to fearch for a Pcpijh Pritfi ; fhe
itarted up, and faid Who was there ? I told her,

// "Was I, jhe knew me well enough, I dwelt at Locko.
Then I ftaid a preccy fpace of time, and called

aloud to her again, and fpoke the Ijke Words,
but by that time, 1 fuppofe fhe and her Bed-
fellow Mrs. Braylsford, were gone to give the

Priett Notice, and to help him to his hiding hole

for no body anfwer'd me ; then after a pretty

fpace, I called to her a third time, ^d requirei,

her in the Kings Name to cpen the Doers, for I was
come to fearch for Busby the Jefuite, who was a
Traytor by Law, and iffhe would not ofen the Doori, I

would caufe theConfiable to force them open',inA when
I could have no Anfwer from her, I went to Jc-
fefb Dudley i Chamber Window, a^ld called there,

charging him in the King's Name to open the

Doors, but no Anfwer at all was returned / for

he alfo was gone into the Pricft's Chamber, and
found Anne Smalley bufy in helping Busby to fe-

cure himfelf, as the faid Jofepb Dudley did after-

wards inform me.
After I had ftayed about a quarter of an hour,

I commanded the Conftable,in the King's Name,
to break the Doors open, which was done;
and when we came into the Priefts Chamber,
1 found the Fire had been lately extinguifhed,

the Counterpain and the Blankets laid in con-
fufed heaps on the Bed, and fome part of them
warm and fome part cold ,• the ufJper part of the

Feather-bed was cold, which I wondjed ar,*

then 1 put my hand underneath, and the Bed
was warm,- for they had turned it. L looked
for the Pillow, Sheets, -Cap, &c. but Anne'^mallj

fas I was afterwards informed) had taken them
into the Chamber where flie lay. 1 asked her
divers Queftions about the Perfon, that had Iain

in that Bed that night, and particularly. Whe-
ther or no it was not Busby ? She told me, no
body had lain in that Bed thac night, I told her I

\yas fure foihe Perfon had lain, there ,• for the

Feather-Bed was warm on the under fide : She
took many Proteftations, T hat no Bodv had

lain there of divers Nighis before .- 1 replye(',lf

fhe would difcover the Perfon who had lain

there, it would fave her and me much trouble :

But when all I could fay would not prevail, I
told her, I iriuft fearch, fori was confident.That
Buiby was in the Houfe, becaufe (he would noc

declare who it was that lay there.
,

I began to fearch about one of the Clock, and

L I U 1 2 con-
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continued till after ten next Morning before I

c6uld find him : And tho' the Watchers in th6

Garden fold me , "They heard his Paces and

Steps very plainly amongft the Lofts and falfe

Floors, and defcribed on the out- fide of the

Houfe the place where they lalt heard him

,

within the Tpace of nine and ten Foot Vvhere he

was hid; yet were we almolt fo many hours be-

fore we could find him.

At laft when the Searchers were almoft all

tyred , /inne Smally, and others of the Family

fcofFed at us, and asked, iVhat have yoa not found

him yet, youfaU there wjs a Vriefi In the Houfe, -ivhy

do you nbtpid him then ? IVhy do yoU not take him ? I

faid, Altlngiodtime', I ivat reflved to find hifn, or

Parvebim <«;.• Nay, the Foot- boy of the Houfe,

feeing my Servant look within the Kitchin-

Chimney, Where there hung a Port-Mantua,

faid, jeerlnlg to my Man, Look if be bhnot'in the

Tort Mantua. /[, '

' After th'dfe iPerfons had pleafed themfelves a

'^ood white Witti mocking us for our diCappoinr-

WeHt, 'Ipttitiiied. two or three of the Searchers

orice agaih to climb upon tVie Lofrs ( -which I

could not do my feW^, by reafon of a Lantsnefs

in my Shoulder,') and look well near the place

where Rusbyh laft fteps were heard. Which
when they had done feme while, and found no-

thing, I to'6k my Sword and Scabbard, (being

in the iRoom u'nderneathj and knocked on the

Plaifterflbors over my head, and caufed them to

anfwer,me with the like knocking as near the

fame Place as they could, and When we had ex-

amined the Floors in this manner, I knocked
near unto a ftack of three Chimneys, but they

could not anfwer within a Yard ; I knock'd a-

gain in two pr three places near the Chimneys,
yetflill they could not anfwer near thofe places,

but told me there was nothing but Tiles and
Roofing, I bid them break open thofe Tiles,

which they did,andefpied under them a wooden
Door, and a little Iron Hinge, I bad them break

the Door, then one of the Searchers put in his

hand into a little hole that was broken in the

Door, and felt a Hat, then he told me fome
body was in that place, for a Man had thrown
his hand off the Hat, then 1 caufed them to

break open the entrance, which when they had
done, Busl>y fpoke to them, and defired them to

•be civil ,• when they told me what he faid to

them, I charged them to be civil to liim, and
bring him to me, which they did. Then I ar-

refted him in his Majefty's Name , for High-
Treafon, and after he had refrefhcd himfelf a

little, I told him he muft get on his Boots, and
prepare hirtifelf to go to Derby.

Soon after his Apprehenfion, ( I perceiving
liim to be a littledifmay'd ) I encouraged him,
and faid, he (hould have all the Favour a Perfon
in hisCircumltances could exped, for I told him
I underftood he was a Gentleman of a good Fa-
tpWy in EuckingharKJhire or Oxfordpire, and that

his 'Brother lived at CoJdington in Oxfordfhire,

which he acknowledged, and thanked me for

my Civility. " '

""

I was fo well fatisfied that we had apprehended
him, after much tedious watching and fearchihg,

that I never thought of fending any Man to

look what was in the hiding hole with him, but
after an hours ftay, or thereabouts, 1 took him
away from Hallam between eleven and twelve
a Clock on the i6th of March laft, and brought
him to £>tf>^ between one and two of the Clock
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where , after I had taken his Examination, I
made a Mittimus and committed him to Derbv.
Goal.

''

On Saturday following. I writ a Letter to
Oxford to the Right Honourable the Earl of Ce»-
•way, one of his Majefties principal Secretaries
of State, informing his Lordfhip of the Appre-
hending and Commitment of P.uiby, and inclo-
fed a Copy of his Examination, to which his
Lordfhip writ me a Letter in Anfwer, that he
had acquainted his Majefty with my Proceed-
ings', who did very well approve of what I had
dyne.' ;

.

iiuiby. My Lord,I am an Alien,born ztBrufels.
"hiiT. Street. Was your Father of that place?

It is a very gOod Family.

^wj^;.My Father lived itCoddington, my Mother
was an Heirefs, and here is an .Affidwvit ready to
be produced of what Children my Father had
before he went beyond-^fea, born at Coddington,
out of ,the Regifter of that place ; I have had
no time to bring a particular Certificate where
I was born, and what other Children my Father
had beyond fea; my Father went over about the
beginning of the Troubles, and I am about forty
years of Age-

After the Judge had told Busby of the A&. for
Naturali'^ation.

Mr. Busby. I fuppofe (my Lord) that Ad
may ftand good as to Priviledges of the Subjed.,
but not as to Penalties.

Baron Street. Yes as to all Intents and
Purpofes.

Anno XXIX

Caroli II Regis.

An A6t for the Naturalizing of Chil-

dren of His Majefties Englifli Sub-

jects, born in Foreign Countries du-

ring the late Troubles.

* Y TT 7 Hereas during the lateanhappy Trou-

V/l / ''
bles in England, which began in the

V V ' yearof our Lord, One thoufand fix

* hundred forty one, and Continued

until the time of His Majefties moft happy Re-
ftauration , divers of His Majefties Englilh

Subjecfts, as well of the Nobility as others, did

either by reafon of their Attendance upon His

Majefty ,or for fearof the then ulurped Powers,

refide in parts beyond the Seas out of His Ma-
jefties Dominions, and it may hereafter be-

come difficult to make proof of the occafion of

fuch their refidence ; Now for preventing of

all Difputes and Queftions that may arife.whe-

ther the Children of fuch His Majefties Subjeds

of this Realm are Natural born Subjeds of our

Sovereign Lord the King, and to exprefs a

due fenfe of the merit of all fuch Loyal Per-

fons, as out of their Duty and Fidelity to His

Majefty and his Father of bleffed Memory,
did forego, or were driven from their Native

Country.
* Be it Declared and Ena^ed by the King's

moft Excellent Majefty, by and with theCon-

fent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
* the
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the Coninijons in this prefent Parliament af-

fembled, and by the Authority of the fame,

The Trya/ of George Busby.

That Charles GerarJ,

dren of the Right
and Etix^aheth Gerard Chil

Honourable Cbarlts Lord
Gerard of Hrandon, Trever IVheler, and Dorothy

Elizabeth ^/-it/erChildren of Sir Charles U^bikrWi-

ronet, Anne Ravenfcroft the Wife of Edward
Ravenfcroft of Brettan in the County of Hint

Efqi one of the Daughters of Sir Richard Lloyd

Knight dcceaied, born nt Calice in France, and
all other Perfons who at any time between the

Fourteenth day of June in the faid Year of

our Lord One thoufand fix hundred forty one,

and the Four and twentieth day of March in

the Year of our Lord One thoufand fix hundred

and fixty, were born out of His Majelties Do-
minions, and whofe Fathers or Mother* wprt
Natural born Subjefts of this Realm, are here-

by declared and (hall for ever be elleemed an4

taken, to all intents and purpofes, to be and

to have been the Natural born Subjects of this

Kingdom; and that the faid Children,and all o-

thcrPerfonsborn as aforcfaid,and every of them,

are and fliall be adjudged, reputed,and taken to

be and to have been in every refpeiSt and degree,

Natural born Subjeds , and Free to all in-

tents, purpofes and conttrucJlions, as if they

and every of theui had been born in Eng-

land.

* And be it further Enacted and Declared by
the Authority atorefaid. That the Children,

and other perfons as aforefaid, and every of

them, fliall be, and are hereby enabled and
adjudged able, to all intents, conftrucaions

and purpofes whatfoever, as well to demand,
as to have and enjoy any Titles of Honour,
Manors , Lands , Tenements and Heredita-

.ments, and all other Privileges and Immuni>
ties belonging to the Liege People and Natu-
ral Subje(ils of thisK.ingdom, and to make his

or their refort or pedigree, as heir to his, their

or any of their Anceltors, Lineal or Collate-

ral, by reafon of any Defcent, Remainder,
Reverter, Right or other Title, Conveyance,
Legacy or Bequeft whatfoever, which hath,

may or fliall defcend, remain, revert, accrue,

come or grow unto the faid Children, or

perfons born as aforefaid, or any of them, as

alfo to have and enjoy all Manors, Lands and
Tenements, or other Hereditaments, by way
of Purchafe or Gift of any perfon or perlons

whatfoever ,• as alfo to profecute
, purfue

,

maintain, avow and juftifie all and all man-
ner of Aftions, Suits and Caufes. and all other

things to do as lawfully, liberally, freely and
fully, as if the faid Children, and the perfons

born as aforefaid, and every of them, had been
born of Englifli Parents within this Kingdom,
or as any other perfon or perfons born within

this Kingdom may lawfully in any wife do;
any Law, AA , Statute , Provifton , Cuftom,
or other thing whatfoever, had, made, done,
promulged, proclaimed, or provided, to the

contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding;

Provided always, That no perfon, other than
the perfons exprefly named in this Ad fliall

have any benefit thereby, except fuch perfon
fhall within (even Years next enfuing, receive

the Sacrament of the Lords Supper, and within
one Month next after fuch Receiving the Sa-

crament, take the Oaths of Allegiance and Su-
premacy in fome of His Majefties Courts at

ffefiminfier, and deliver into the Court at the
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* fame time, a Certificate of fuch his Receiriog
* the fiid Sacrament, and then make proof
* thereof by WitneflTes to be examined viva vtct
' upon Oath.

' And be it further Ena^cd, That no perfon
' or perfons, other than the 'perfons cxprcflf
' named in this.Ad, fliall have any benefit therc-
* by, until he or they fliall have received the
* Sacrament, and made proof thereof by Certi-
' ficate and WitnelTes, and taken the faid OatH
' in manner aforefaid.

' And for the better nianifeftation and proof
' of fuch qualifications as may entitle any per-
' fon to the benefit of this A<ft, which in pro-
' ce(s of time may be very hard to be proved

;
* Be it futherEnaded, Thac any perfon having
* received the Sacrament , and made proof
' thereof by Certificate and WitneflTes, and taken
' the faid Oaths within the time aforefaid, in
* any of His Majefties Courts, in manner afore-
' faid, fhaU and may be admitted to make proof
* of fuch his qualification in the faid Court by
' Witncffcs viva voce to be examined upon Oath i
' and if he fliall make proof thereof to the Cjtis^
* fataion of the faid Court, he fliall thereupon
' have a Certificate thereof under the Seal of
* the (aid Court, to be likewife Enrolled in the
' faid Court, and for ever after upon (hewing
' (uch Certificate or Enrollment thereof, every
' fuch pcffon (hall have full benefit of this
* Law, as if he had been therein exprefly
* named.

Bar. Street. Then you are a. Natural born
Subjed by the late Act of Parliament ; whereby
it appears thac all Perfons born abroad in the
late Troubles, who went out of this Kingdom
by reafon of their futferings for the King,
are made Natural born Subjeds,. as if born
here.

[ T7}en Jofeph Dudley was called and Swern. ]

Bar. Street. Jofepb Dudley, do you know the
Prifoner at the Bar ? Look upon him.

Jojeph Dudley. 1 have known him thefe (it

years and more, to belong to Mr, Powtrells at

IVefi-Hallam, to whom 1 was at that time a Ser-

vant, where he officiated as a Prieft, and was
kept to do that Office ; where I have heard hint

fay Mafs , Preach , Pray, and have feen Ten.
Twenty, or Thirty, or more at a time before

him in the Chappel there,' when he hath officia-

ted with his Prieftly Robes open him ; and like,

wife feen Children brought to be chriftened by
him , others to be catechifed . which he fre-

quently did, asif hehad been a Pari(h Prieft, but

with what Privacy he could : and I my (elf have
taken care of the doors at fuch times, which care

they left to me, tho' I was not of their Opinion ;

yet upon my promifing to hefo, they did repofe

that truft and confidence in me.

Bar. Strttt. Tell us what you know concern-

ing Mr. Buiby\ being an Alien, as he pretends,

which I cannot believe.

Jof. Dudley. He tells you that when the Ci-

vil Wars were here in England, his Father ani
Mother, with their Family, went beyond- fea,

where he was born ; but mv Lord, indtfcourfing

with my Matter and others of the late Wars, I

have heard Mr. Busbj relate what hapned to

their Family in thofe times, and that their

houfc was often plundred, and his Father and

Mother living at Qo4di»ffon in Oxfordjhirt (as he
tells
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tells you) the firft time the Soldiers came to

plunder the houfe, he was about two (years old

or more, and being frighted at che Soldiers, he

hid himfelf behind the Ded in the Curtains, i'o

that while they were there, none of the houfe

knew where to find him, which made them be-

lieve thatthe Soldiers had taken him,or made him
away, but when the Soldiers were gone, his Mo-
ther and fomc of the Family lamenting for him
in her Chamber, he hearing them, appear'd ,•

fo that with great Joy they received him. N/y

Lord, 1 think the place «vas CoJ^ingtcv^whers he

tells you his Mother Wved^ and tiiat it was hers,

fhe being an Hcirefs. At leaft 1 am very certain

I have heard him fpeak of the place where he

was born, to be in or about Oxfm-iJJhire, I think

it was Coddington ; for it is the pi;ice where Mr.
Charles Busby his eldeit Brother now liverh, and

he faith, that from thence his Father and Mother
went beyond-fea.

Basby. When did. you hear me difcourfe

any fuch thing as yon have related, and with

whom; you fpeak this by hsar-fay, do you
not ?

Jof. Dudley. Several times with my Mafter

and others, as I faid before, when they have

been talking how fome Families have been ruin
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and Luther, and every filly Fellow was made mw
a Preacher of the Gofpel hejcre he underfiood it : but

that he and all Jefuits were Fifteen years labouring

in their Studies and Degrees before they came to be

Ordained.

Busby. I pray you where and when was if

it I faid all this to you ?

Jrf.
Dudley. In the Gardens at Weft-Hallani,

where my MaderMr. William Powtrell and Mrs.
4^mte Smalley, after great perfwafions.fent me to

you,- and told me they had fenc you before

and that I fliould find you there where I did.

And your firft Difcourfe was of the Gardens^
withal giving me a Defcription of the Jefuits

College in Liege, where you didfas I remember )
own your receiving Orders. Befides 1 have heard
my Mafter, Mrs. Smalley, Mrs. Winifred Attivcod,

and George Harrifon fwho lived in the Colleges
beyond-lea) own it. And your felf faid. nat
Mr. Evers, my Lord Afton's Prieft, 7vho hath been

Tvith you at Weft-Hallam) was your Mnjler dni
Tutor, when as 1 think you were a Scholar at

St. Omers.

Busby. How long do you fay you have lired

at IVefi-Hallam?

Jof Dudley. Betwixt fix and feven Years.

Busby. When was that I talked of the Gardens

ed by the great Oppreffions of thofe times, fome at the College of Liege i And whether I told

being plundered, other fequeitered, and forced you 1 was a Jefuit when I fpoke of Z,«^e Gar^

to leave their Eftates and Friends, \|which you dens ? What time was it, what vear ?

have faid was your Mothers cafe ,• for their Jof. Dudley. I cannot fay the time, but

great Sufferings forced them to go from their twas fince 1 lived at Hallam, and 'twas when you
own houfe: And my Lord, when he was about

'•
- •

• ~
. ..

.

five years old, he did alfo fay that he could re-

member Soldiers coming again to plunder, and
he being at that time in the Garden or Orchard,
he did hide himfelf in the Hedge, where he did

continue till they were gone, and then he came
forth when it was late in the Evening, but liis

Mother nor any of the Family knowing where
he was, did very much fear they had loft him ,•

but when he came to them they were not a little

joy'd: but after this they went immediately be-

yond-fea, and took him with them, where his

Mother continued feveral years, and had feve-

ral Children there , the which I have heard
her fay of her felf, and of her being at

Brulfcls,

Bar. Street. Mr. Busby, the Evidence fays that

you told a Story of your Mothers houfe being
plundered, and how you hid your felf in the
Curtains, when you was two years old, and in

the Garden-hedge, when five years old, for fear

perfwaded me to be a CathoHck.
Busby. You take a compafs of fix years, this

is a meer Story ? pray what were my Argu-
ments ?

Bar. Street. You were about to convert him,
and then you told him this ; 'tis enough you
have endeavoured to make him change his Re-
ligion, but it feems your Arguments were not
oi fo much weight as to be remembred.

Husby. I pray you, was I ever with you
alone to tell you I was a Jefuit ? Let me know
the year and time, and what induced me to fay
fo .?

Jof. Dudley, f cannot fatisfy you when the
Difcourfe was, but 1 have been alone with you
in the Garden a hundred times and more ; when
you did fatisfy me that you was a Jefuit, was
the time when you did move me to be of your
perfwafion ,• the which I did fo far condefcend
to, that ever fince there was none of the Family
more trufted than I i for, my Lord, I did give

of the Souldiers, and that foon after your Mo- them all the AlTurance that might be of being
thcr went beyond-fea, where fhe had feveral

Children , which your felf told , from your
own mouth, and he had it not from other
people.

Bar. Street. But Mr. Dudley, What can you
fay as to his being a Prieft or Jefuit ?

Jof Dudley. My Lord, my Mafter and his

Family, and all Papiftr that were acquainted
with him, ever owned him to be a Jefuit ,• and
feveral of them have many times told me fo

:

Befides he himfelf hath owned that he was of the
Society of Jefus, particularly one time, when I
Ihould have been his Convert ,• telling me, IfhiU
I was out of the True Faith, I could not be faved

;

and there -was no -way to be fwoed, but by believing

the CathoHck Church, which was the Roman Catho-
lick, as Tradition makes afpear ; for God help me,
Iwas a poor Heretick and led by weak and blind Pa

of their Religion, but the times being troublc-

fome, and the fear of difobliging my Friends,

particularly one or two. who had the care and
management of a houfe of mine ( which was
then in trouble) then I durft not confent, yec
my feeming Inclination did ever much pleafe

them, and they did fo far credit me that my
Mafter did intend ('as he told me) to take me
beyond Sea with him, nor did I know the con-
trary, till I was upon the Road for Dover, and
then he told me that his Uncle Rusby was infer-

ted in the Pafs (by the Name of Thomas Jackfon)

which he fhewed me ,• but he having no mind
to go, flayed in England (and for the moft part

at Hallam) fo that my Mafter commanded me
back, to look after his Affairs there : And for

fome time before he was to return, he faid he
would fend for me over. Ever fince he left Hal-

fivsi for they bad their Religion only /rew Calvin lam, Mr. Busby hath continued privately there,

* for
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none befides Mr. Georgt Brent and my felf and the

Women of the houfe, were fufFered to know of

him ; nay fome of his Relations who have lain

in the houfe, have net known but that he

was beyond Sea, the' they were Papilts, yet

he would not fufFcr them, but concealed him-

felf.

Bushy. I pray will you tell me what day^

month, or year it was, you and 1 had this Dif-

courfe you fpeak of; and tell me how it came

that 1 was fo familiar with you ?

Bar. Street. What need you impofe it upon

him, when he faith he hath lived with you fix

years and more ? he cannot remember it, but he

tells you that it was in the Garden, where he

has been wich you an hundred times and more.
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have been executed for their Treafons in relation

to the Plot; I muft acquaint your Lordfhip that
this Butl/f was Procurator for the Jefuits, and
that he received the Rents of their Lands, from
1675 till 1677, and that he disburfcd and re-
turned feveral great fums of mony to divers Je-
fuits, as may appear by Letters, and his Account-
Book, which I took ; where may be feen what
Dealings and Tranfadions he had with Gawen,
Harcourt, Turner, Ireland, Tool, Benntt, Heaton^
Tcmfon, and others of his Tribe : He could not
deny it to be his own hand-writing.

My Lord here is the Book.

( yyhicb was preftnted to the Judge and perufeJ by
him. ) Then Mr. Gilbert froceeJed.

My Lord, I did alfo fcarch %tWefi HaBam Houfe
notthinkingfurtherof itj'tisimpoffible tofatisfy for Popifh Prieftly Garments, C being well in

formed that there were fuch in the Houfe) and
found divers Suits of Veltments and other Popifh
Trinkets, which I brought away ; together with
thofe I formerly fent back from the laft Affizes j
all which I have ready in Court to be produced,
and have alfo a Minifter here, Cwho has former-
ly been a Popifh Priefl himfelf ) to inform your
Lordfhip the names and ufeof all the particulars;

you the particular time ; therefore why do you

ask him fuch a foolifh queflion ?

Buihj. I defire you will let me know how
you (as you pretend) come to know I was a

Jefuit.

Jof. Dudley. Sir, it is what you know to be

truth, and I am fure you cannot but remember,

it was in the Walk at the head of the Orchard,

where you was before me expeding my coming 'ice are alfo (my Lord) a Box of Wafers, which
I fuppofe they ufe for the Sacrament at the Mafs;
the larger fort I am told are for the Priefts ufe,
the lefler for the People ; and here are the Wa-
fer Irons which made them,

Mr. Sheppey, pray tell my Lord and the Jury
the Names of all thofe things, and how thePrieit
ufeth them at Mafs.
Mr. Sheppey taking up the things, faid, Aff

Lord, this is a Vefiment ufed when the Maft is fuid.

to you, and did then ufe all the perfwading

means that might be to confirm me in your Opi-
nion; in which I feemed fo well fatisfied, that

you told me you would leave me to confider of it,

but that I ought to forfake my Friends, and what-
ever elfe, to cime to God Almighty, of which
you did not doubt ; but bid me be careful, for

delays were dangerous : And my Lord, as to his

being a Jefuit, he did own it when my matter

was committed to Prifon for refufing the Oaths ^^" ** » Stole, and this is a Maniple, and this an An
ot Supremacy and Allegiance ; (for he was then

private at Weft Hallam) withal faying, in his Con-
fcience he ought not to take them, for their

Church would not allow it, but on the contrary

did exprelly forbid it : Neverthelefs Mrs. Towtrel,

Mr. William Vowtrel, and divers of the Family did

argue for his fo doing, efpecially after Mr. Tho-

mas Cannynge came from St. Thomas in Staford-

jhire, and (aid that his Uncle Fowler, he, and all

belonging to him, had taken the Oath of Allegi-

ance: And that it was the Opinion, and with

tipendiana: And fo gave an account of the refl of
the Trinkets.

(7y&j» Thomas Houis was called and fworn.)
Bar. Street. What can you fay. Friend, of the

Prifoner ? See ifyou know him, look upon him.
Thomas Houis. I know him well enough, he

perfvvaded me to be a Roman Catholick, when I

was about to marry a man's daughter that was a
Papift ; whom 1 could not have, until I turned to

their Religion. Mr. Busby perfwaded me, and
when he had converted me, bound me to believe

the confent of Mr. Fitter their Priefl, that they that Matrimony was a Sacrament; he gave me
might do it; and for that rcafon Mr. Cannynge Abfolution, and made me do Pennance; the

came to advife my mafler the like: But Mr. Bus-

by did rejed the motion, and faid no fecular

Prieft could give leave fo to do, and for his part

he was abfolutely againft it, and fo was all the

Society : But if Seculars gave too much liberty,

he would not be guilty of their fault ; fo when
all would not prevail with him, then Mrs. Powtrel

and I went to Mr. William Brent at Fox Coat in

Warwick-fliire, her Grand-father, and Mr. Busby ^

Father-in-Law, a Councelior, to have his ad-

vice ; and upon his writing feveral Letters to my
mailer, and Mr. Busby, that it was proper for my
mailer fo to do, nor could he avoid it ; then in

compliance to Mr. Brent, he did not much op-
pofe the taking of the Oath of Allegiance: And
thofe Letters, the next night after Mv. Gilbert had
taken M\. Busby, Mrs. Smaily C for fear he fliould

find rhcmj did burn, but fliewed them to me as

fhe was looking over many papeismore, the molt
of which file did likewife burn.

Mr. Gilbert. For your Lordfhips and the Juries

further conhrmation. that tiie Prifoner is a Jefuit

as well as a Priefl, and that he held a dangerous

words of the AbTolution 1 cannot pronounce, buc
I have been feveral times at Mafs when he faid

it, when I had Abfolution from him; after Con-
feflion I was to fay thefe words:

* For all which, and whatever elfe I cannot ae
* this prefent call to mind, I am heartily forry
* for, for the Love of God ; and purpofe by
* God's Grace to amend, befeeching you my
* Ghoflly Father to pray to God for me, and to
* give me Abfolution and Pennance.

Afterward you know you married me, and I

was cited to Lichfield Court for being married
privately by you. My Lord, I have been prefent

when Mr. Busby faid Mafs at Weft Hallam, and
have heard and feen him fay Mafs feveral davs

in his Prieflly Robes: I never knew any other

Priefl but him at Weft Hallam ^ mofl Sundays and
Holydays he faid Mafs, where were prefent

mofl of the Roman Catholicks in thofe parts ; I

have heard him preach three times, and no more.
Busby. Did I come to you, or you to mc ?

Tho. Hruis. I came to you.

Bushy. Then I did not perfwade you to turn

Corrsipondencc with fome of his Order^ which Catholick, you was fatisfied opon the firfl per-

fwalion.
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fwafion before y6u came to me, and declared

you would turn CachoHck.

Tbo. Hauls. I was perfwaded by Mr. Shlrbo

3} Car. 2;

Lord, thefe are what he gave us at Mafs for the
Sacrament ,• I remember them, they were juft
fuch.

Busby. Wafers are things ufually put under

you, Biskets and Macaroons, therefore how can fhe

Mr. Gilbert. My Lord, this Sbirborn he fpeaks fay thofe are the Sacrament, for they are what
of, was one Captain Sbirborn a great Papift, who I have feen given to Children to eat and play

lived near me, a Letter Carrier ("as was report-

ed) and one that fold them Books and Trinkets

orn of

Standi/ Grange, yet not fully convinced but by

you.

given to Children to eat and play-

withal.

Bar. Street. They are things indeed to give to
Children.

Kings Council. Pray call Dorothy Saunders.

( IVho appeared and "Was [worn. )
Bar. Street. Well Dorothy Saunders, what fay

you ?

Dor. Saunders. He has feveral times abfolved
me, and given me the Sacrament, and has faid

did ndt, you told me fo, and I Mafs, where the company were fometimes more,
, a;a .v,o r^ffi^^ ^( -» and fometimes lels • ''^r.^ Ko,.;.,™ « wi^c :—

Tha. Hoitis. For 1 was fully fatisfied then in all

things by your inftru«ftions, and hearing your

Sermons; as for Mais, I did not underftand it,

but you faid ic was Mafs,- befides, others called

it fo

.

Bwby. How can you fwear to a thing you do

not underftand ?

Tbo. Houis. If I

believ'd you, becaufe you did the Office of a

Prieft.

Bar. Street. It feems this is tiie matter, you
courted a Papilt for your Wife, and Bffsb; told

^'ou the way to have her was to be a Papift, and

you did hearken to Busby to perfwade you ,• he

told you Matrimony was a Sacrament, and be-

fore you were married, you muft be confefs'd,

and have Abfolution; and Mr, Eusby, you put

words into his mouth to defire Abfolution, but

gave it in fuch Language as he underltood not

:

he fays he has heard you fay Mafs frequently ,•

but preach only three times.

Bmby. It is an ealie matter for him to fay fuch

things, but how does he prove it to be Abfolu-

tion or Mafs, when he fays he underftands not

the Language ?

Tbo. Houis. My Lord, I have not only been
prefent at that which they call their Mafs, but I

have alfo receiv'd the Sacrament from Mr Bt/sby

then, and have feen him give the Sacrament to

divers other perfons tooi and befides, my Lord,

I did fend my eldeft Child to the Chappel at

Standi)/ Grange, to have it chriften'd by Mr. Smby:
This Woman ^pointing to Sarah Clark who Itood

byj carried it: When we came there. Dr. Rich-

ard Ntedham (who lived there ) faid to me, Are
you the Father of this Child ? I anfwer'd yes

:

Then fays Dr. Needham, You ought not to be
prefent when your Child is chriften'd : where-
upon, my Lord, I went into a corner of the

Room, but could perceive well enough what was
done, and Mr. Busby did chriften my Child, and
gave her the Name of Ann. Mr. Veter Waldron was
Godfather, and Mrs. Ann Smally Godmother.

Kings Council. We fhall now call Eliz,abeth

Evans for further proof of Mr. Busby's exercifing

his Prieftly Office : CWho was alfo fworn.)
Bar. Street. Gome good Woman, what can you

fay of the Prifoner at the Bar, do you know him i

Elizj. Evani. Yes, I know the Prifoner at the

Bar, its Mr. Busby, my Lord, and have feen him
in his Prieftly Habit fay Mafs in the Chappel at

Mr. Powtrefs Houfe at mfi Hallam ; I faw him
chriften Henry Awry's Child of Stauton, I was
Godmother to the Child : He has confefs'd me
feveral times ,• and I have received Abfolution
from him : I have received the Sacrament from
him.

Bar. Street. What was it he gave you, when
you received the Sacrament from him ?

Eliz.. Evans. I know not what it was Mr. Busby
gave me.

( Then the Wafers were called for ^ they were offf
, veral Sizes in a Box. )

And being (hewed to her^ (he faid. Yes my

. Cand having a Wafer given
her into her hand; and he held up the Wafer
thus, fand (hewed the Court and the Jury the
manner of his Elevation of the Hoft.) And being
ask'd bv the Judge whether fhe knew Prieftly
Veftments.'* (anfwered)

Dor. Saunders. Yes I know Prieftly Veftments
when I fee them ,• ('which being (hewed to her;
(he faid (he had feen Busby in fome of them ; but
for his chriftening of Children, ] know nothing
of that.

Busby. Is that the Sacrament? Thofe Wafers
in the Box, is that the Sacrament.^

Dor. Saunders. We took it at.your hands for the
Sacrament.

Bar. Street. Mr. Busby you are fo impertinent
in your Queftions, you think you have weafc
perfons to deal with ; I hope the Jury will take
notice of it.

King's Council. Call Sarab Clark.

( Who appeared and was fworn.)
Bar. Street. Sarah Clark, have you heard Mr.

Busby fay Mafs .'*

Sa. Clark. Yes my Lord, that which he told us
was Mafs, but I did not underftand it, for it was
in another tongue, which they faid was Latin.

Bar. Street. But had he his Veftments on, 01
how was it, tell us good Woman?

Sa. Clark Yes my Lord, he had Veftments on,
and he did then give us the Sacrament as he
called it, which was a Wafer, and that he puc
into our mouths after that he had elevated the
Hoft: and he himfelf told me it was the Sacra-
ment.

Bar. Street. Well, and have you made Confef-
fion to him, and has he abfolved you after you
have done fo ?

Sa.Clark. I have been at Confeflion before him
npon my knees, and when I had done, he fpoke
fomething to me in Latin fas I think) which he
faid was Abfolution, and I did take it to be fo;
and I have fometimes my Lord, heard him
preach, and that I underftood, becaufe it was in
Englifh. He told me what Abfolution was, and
the Mafs, and the fame was to be read in Englifh,
and thofe that could read, at thofe times faid
the fame.

Bar. Street. Several WitnefTes have fpoken
clofely that he has exercifed his Office in all

things as a Prieft: Have you known him marry
any body, and chriften Children ; if you have
fpeak .?

Sa. Clark. My Lord, he did not marry me, one
Mr. Gavan married me,- but I have heard that

he did marry Thomas Houis, and I am fure he did
chfilten Thmas Heuit his (irft Chsldj for I carried

it
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it to him, and Mr. WaUren, and Mrs. AnnSmnlly

were Godf;ither and Godmotlier, and be did

name it Ann j it was clirillen'd Ht Standly Grange,

at Dr. Needham'i houle, and (cveral others ivcre

there at the fame time, and afterwards 1 brought

. it home.
Fushy. How do you know it to be Mafs and

Abfolution, when you fay you do not under-

Itand the Language 1 fpoke in i

Sa. Clark. Tho" I did not underftand what you

faid, you told me what every thing mcaned» and

I did believe you, bccaufe others told me fo too
;

befides all Papifts thought it their duty ( as you

told us) to be there all Holydays and Sundays,

to prevent a Venial Sin, which if we omitted

we were liable to Pennance.

Mr. Gilbert. My Lord, we have three or four

more WitnelTcs, but we are loath to trouble your

Lordlliif) and the Court with any further Tefti-

mony of this nature j hoping the matter of the

Indidment has been fully proved againft the Pri-

foner, and if your Lordfliip pleafc we will reft

here.

Bar. Strtet. I fuppofe the Jury *ill believe

there has been fufficienc Evidence given to con-

vi<a him ; but Mr. Butbj what can you fay for

yourfelf ?

Busby. Joftph Dudley tells your Lordfliip how I

fhould tell a Childifh Story of hiding myfelf in

the Curtains, when I was two years old ;
pray

my Lord, confider how 1 could remember what

1 did at two years old ^ 1 know not how I could.

1 have told your Lordfliip I was born beyond Sea,

I am fure I was bred there
i

1 hope your Lord-

fliip will not take notice of an hear-fay ^ my
Mother went beyond Sea at the beginning of the

Troubles, not after, 'twas before E^^e-f/ii' Fight.

As to what Houis fays, he himfelf does acknow-

ledge, that he does not underftand what Lan-
guage I abfolved him in, nor the Language of

the Mafs, and therefore he cannot fwear to it

;

^ and for ought f know, as to to his being married,

ic was in a priviledged place, and could not be

cited to Litchfield Court; and for what the other

Witnefles fays, their Evidence is only that they

heard fomething read in an unknown Language,
ufually Women pray in an unknown Language,
and tho(e publick Prayers were only Family
Duties,' they fwear not what it was, bccaufe

they underftand it not.

Bar. Street. I believe not one in a hundred un-

derftands your Prayers that hear them; elfe

they would not be fo juggled by you;

Bmby. There are Vefpers and Mattins, and
Even long; he does not diftinguifh what it was
that was faid, by reafon 'twas in an unknown
Language to him ; it was only Family Duty. I

can produce a Witnefs to prove it, that Women
do Family Duty in an unknown Language.

Bar. Street, I know Women do not Officiate in

your Church.
BMsby. He fwears my Lord, to what he does

not underftand. As for Elix,abttb Evam, flie

fwears concerning'faying Mafs, and underftands

not one Service from another, and this proves

»not particularly my Prieftly Office.

Bar. Street. Mr. Busby, you forget chriftening

A'very% Child, and Houis\ Child, confeffing and
abfolving divers perfons, the material Evidence

:

You only offer fome little Diverfions.

Busby. Dorotbf Smndert knows not what (he

fwears, nor Sarah dark, none of the Witneffes

can diftinguifli one feryice from another, they

Vol. II.

cannot therefore fwear what was, and vti\ut was
not; giving of Bread is not the PrieftK Office,
tncy do not fwear pofitively to my cxerciiiii;> the
Prieftly Office, other perfons wear t hoi;; Gar-
ments as well as Priefts : Thofe things are Mo-
numents and Heyrc-Loomcsto the Family, they
were taken out of Churches in former times ac.

the Reformation: There arc now to be fecn in
the Cathedral at Turk, Church Stuff and Veft-
ments, which are kept for Antiquity, and fo
were thefe.

Bar. Street. Mr, Sheppei has been a Priett, and
he knows the ufe of thole things as well as you.

Busby. My Lord, thofe things Laymen do wear
as well as Priefts, 1 defire to call a Witnefs to
prove it.

Bar. Street. You may if you will, but to what
purpofe ?

Busbj. Prav call Robert Needbam.

(Who was called and appeared.)

Bar. Street. Well Ntedbam, do you know thefc

things?

(7T>e Veftments being jlstwed unto him )
Rob. Needham. I have had thcfe things on my

felf, my Lord, and have faid mv Prayers in them,
and have thought my Prayers more acceptable

when I had them on ; and 1 have feen them ufed
by others feveral times.

P.usbjf. More wear them that are Laymen, than
fuch as are Priefts.

Bar. Street. Needham, it feems you wore them
whilft you faid your Prayers, that they might be
more acceptable ?

R. Needham. Such like Veftments are worn by
Laymen in feveral places.

Buiby. I defire one Mr. Charles Umphrevill may
be called, to fpeak to my being an Alien born.

(^S'l^'ho being called for the Trifner, was not fivorn.)

Char. Umphrevill, To Mr. Busby's being an Alien,

I have known Mr. Emby feveral Years, and I

have heard his Mother and Brother affirm he
was born at Brufels: And 1 have an Affidavit

from theRegifter ^t Coddingttn of all their Chil-

dren born in England, and we do not find Mr
George Busby'i name in the Regifler.

Bar. Street. How can you be fure of that? Yoa
ought to have brought the man along with you,
to teftify it.

Cha. Umphrevill. My Lord, the Sexton is an old

man above fixty vears of Age, and could not come,
but he made Affidavit of it, which is here.

Bar. Street. That does not fignify any thing at

all, that Affidavit cannot be allowed, for he
might be born there, and yet not regifter'd; but

what makes you fay we? What makes you con-

cerned ?

Cha. Umphrevill. I fay we, becaufe I was one of

thofe employ'd to get Mr. Rusby'i Habeas Corpus.

{Upon A/r. Umphrevill'^ being a* a
ftand, and

Busby direHing him to tell what he had feen be-

yond Sea ; ihe Judge taking notice thereof, faid,

)

Bar. 5fr<«/. What would jou have him fay Mr.
Busby? tell him.

cha. Umphrevill. I have ifeen Canons beyond
Sea wear luch Veftments, that are not in Orders ;

I have feen Children wear them, and they 1 am
fure are not in Orders.

Busby. 1 call Mr. Mayo to prove that I am not

a natural born Subjed of the king's.

Bar. Street, ( Come Sir, tho' you are not upon
your Oath, yet you mult tell us the truth, as

faithfully as if you were.j

M m m m m Edwi
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EJw. Mayo. I have fearched the Regifter at

Cjddlngtotit and I do not find George F.mbys name,

the Piifoner, regitlcr'd'; 1 have learched all the

Books, and I find no Regiltcr of him.

Bar. Street. An hundred Children may be born

in that Parifli within this 20 years, and not re-

gifter'd; all that are baptized, are regifter'd only.

Fushy. Mr.Mjyo, facisfy my Lord of the difap-

pointment I had of my Habeas Corpus, which you
got for me.

Bar. Sfrcfr. To what purpofe ? h\xt Mr. Busby

you fliall not fay but I will hear him : What fay

you Majo ?

Ed-jv. Mayo. Mv Lord I was employed about

an Habeas Corfus for Vir. Busby in Rafter Term laft,

and did obtain one for him then, but by reafon

of fome flacknefs it was prefently out of date,

and fo became ineffedual. Alfo in Trinity Term,

1 procured another Habeas Corpus for him, which

was deliver'd to the Under-fiieriff of this County
of Derby, who was then very fick at London, of

which Sicknefs he died there at laft, and that

Habeas Corpus for that reafon did likswife fall

fliort, by which difappointments hAr. Busby is not

fo prepared for hisTryal at this time asotherwife

he might, if he had not really depended upon his

being removed to London by Habeas Corpus.

Bar. Street. All this is too little to the purpofe,

for if he expeded to have had his Tryal there,

and was prepared for it a Term or two ago, how
comes it to pafs he is not prepared now ? GOme,
come Mr. Busbyvvh^t can you fay more .'

Busby. I Could not be born at Coddington, I was
born beyond Sea, out of the Kingdom. My Lord,

here is not one word proved of the fubftance of
the Indjftment, not a word proved that I cook

Orders beyortd Sea, nor here, from any perfon

that faw me take Oiders; not a word of that

proved : nor not a word of the (ubltance of that

Statute of Queen Eliz^ubetb, which I am indi<fted

upon ; only fome few Women fay they heard

me pray in an unknown Language, which was
no more than Family Duty; and lean produce a
Wicnefs that Women fay their prayers publickly

in an unknown Tongue, and all anfwer ,• and by
ihefe Circumftances I am accufed for being a
Prieft.

Bar. Srrfff. I find Mr. Bushy you underftand the
Law,' But pray you, is the Sacrament given by
Women ? and is Abfolution given by Women .''

Buiby. If they underftand not the Language,
they underftand not the Thing: Treafon may be
fpoke in French, and I not know it to be fo.

Bar. Street. 1 hen it feems no man can prove a
Prieft,that does not underftand the Latin Tongue.

Busby. None of the WitnelTes has fworn that I

gave Abfolution, nor that I faid Mafs, but in an
unknown Tongue. What they have faid are only
Circumftances, and do not prove the Indidment,-
and what they fay I did, are things that are per-
formed by thofa that are not Priefts. I offer it

again to your Lord/hip's Confideration, that I

have not been proved a born Subjeaofthe King's.
I was deprived of my Habeas Corpus, which was
detained in the Sheriffs hand, and fo loft the Be-
nefit of it ; (thefe things are material ;) and have
not had time to produce Witneftes that 1 was not
born in England, but beyond Sea: At London I
could have got Evidence to prove that; and here
has been no proof made of that, but a ftory told
of me when I was a Child : I have proved that
my name cannot be found in the Regifter at Cod-
dington, For the reft I have not had time; if I

had had the benefit of my Habeas Corpus, to have
been tried at London, I had Friends there that

could have proved me born beyond Sea;. This
Dudley that appears an Evidence againft me, wasr

a Servant of Mr. Vcwtrtl's, vvho was gone away*
upon difguft ,• he fent away feveral Loads of •

Goods, and now he comes to fwear againft mc;
I am verily confident that he carried away above
three Horfe load of Goods, that he carried pri-

vately out of the Garden, of Plants and fuch
things, and fent them all away.

Mr. Gilbert. My Lord, they were his Cloaths
and other things of his own;, which he took with
him when he went away.

Bar, Street. All this fignifies nothing, if it be
proved; but bring what WitnelTes you will to
prove it.

Bushy. I hope your Lordftiip will confider that

I am an Alien born, and that by the lofs of my
Habeas Corpus I had not time to bring my Wit-
nelTes ; and that the Prayers I faid were only Fa-
mily Duties: I hope that will be confider'd; and
that thofe people that have fworn ! faid Mais
and abfolved, do not know what Mafs is, nor
Abfolution. Mv Lord, here is nothing proved
of the Indi(ftmenc againft me.

Bar. Street. You h ive faid all this fix times over,

if you have nothing farther to fay in your de-

fence, I muft fum up the Evidence to the Jury,
Bar. Street. You of the Jury, the Prifoner at

the Bar, George Pusby, ftands indided of Treafon
upon the Statute of 27 Eliz,. Cap. z. the principal

Branch whereof is this

:

' And be it further Enaded by the Authority
* aforefaid. That it Ihall not be lawful to or for
* any Jefuit, Seminary Pneft,or other fuch Prieft,

' Deacon, or Religious or Ecclefiaftical Perfoa
* whatloever, being born within this Realm, or
* any other of her Highnefs Dominions, and
' heretofore, fince the faid Feaft of the Nativity
' of St. John Baptift, in the firft Year of her Ma-
* jefties Reign, made, ordained, or profelTed, or
' hereafter to be made, ordained, or profelTed, by
* any Authority or JurifdiAion, derived, chal-
' lenged, or pretended from the See of Rcwe; by
* or of what Name, Title, or Degree foever the
* fame fhall be called or known, to come into, be,
* or remain in any part of this Realm, or any
' other her Highnefs Dominions, after the end
' of the fame Forty days, other than in fuch fpe-
* cial cafes, and upon fuch fpecial occafionsoniy,
* and for fuch time only, as is exprelTed in this

' Ad: And if he do. That then every fuch Of-
' fence fhall be taken and adjudged to be High
' Treafon : And every perfon fo offending, fliall

* for his Offence be adjudged a Traytcr, and
* fhall fuffer, lofe, and forfeit as in cafe of High
' Treafon.

This makes every Offender againft this Statute

a Capital Offender, and guilty of High Treafon:
Now whether he is within this Law, you are to

confider. Mr. Gilbert has told you that he is a
reputed Prieft and Jefuit, in the Neigbourhood,
and that as fuch he had an Order from his Ma-
jefty to apprehend him. He ufed his endeavours
to take him for fome time, but could not appre-

hend him till the fixteenth of March laft, and then

he found him ; but in fuch an obfcure hole, that

nobody would hide himfelf in, but fuch an extra-

ordinary Offender. Innocent people do not ob-

fcure themfelves in that manner. Jojeph Dudley

^

to prove him a Native and not an Alien, tells

voir, that when Soldiers in the time of the late

Wars,
}
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Wars, came to plunder his, Father's Houfe, ha

heard him (ay, chat at two Years old he hid hini-

fclf in the Ciirfain5 in his Mother's Chamber for

fear of the Soldiers. But (fays the Pri(bncr) niy

memory could not fcrve me at two Years old to

retain what I did then. But our Parents tell us

what wc did then. If a man be askd, What Age
are you of? no man can tell, but as his Parents

tell him. My Father told me I was fix Years old,

and from thence 1 remember it. His Father and

Mcclier were not out of En^and ^asappearsj till

about 1646, and then the War was ended j and

the Prifoner confefs'd himfelf to be about forty

Years of Age, which (hews him born in England.

He that but obfcrves his Language, will find thar

the Tone of the Englifh Language remains with

him. One born in ll^'ala, ftho' he coni.e young
from thence; he will have a Welfli Tone as long

as he lives. The Prifoner tells ypu, that no man
has proved his being in Orders of the Church of

Home, nor where, when, or by whom made a

Prieft: But jfall that were to be proved, it would

make the Law idle and infignilicant. If he be

made a Prielt in EngLnd, 'tis as much as if made
at St. Omers or Rtr/ie. He did own to Jofepb

Dudlty, that he was made a Jefuit, and laboured

to make a Convert of him in the Garden, when
he was alone with him. The next was Thomas

Houis, who courted a Woman, and muft not have

her, unlefs he turn'd Roman Catholick. Butl>y

muftdifcourfe him, and make a Convert of him.

He hears Bujhy preach three times, and heard him
fay Mafs feveral times ; and was not only mar-

ried by him, but has been confefs'd and abfolved

by him divers times. But Busby's fallacious Argu-
ment has no weight in it, that bccaufe he under-

Itands not Latin, therefore he proves it not Mafs,

nor other Services of the Church of Rome. Do-

rothy Saunders fpeaks to the fame purpofe, that he
confefs'd and abfolved her. And fhe tells you,

that fhe has feen him elevate the Hoft, and has

fliewed you the manner how,* and he gave her

the Sacrament, which fhe and the reft took from
him as the Sacrament ; And that fhe has feen him
officiate in fome of the Robes produced in Court.
Sarah Clark fpeaks to the fame purpofe, and fo

did Elizabeth Evans. But Busbj fays, becaufe this

was done in an unknown Tongue, ihey cannot

fwear it ; and that he is no Prieft, bccaufe they
do not fwear where, and when, he received his
Orders. Whoever does exercife that Profeffion,
we do believe him of that Church. ' Vhen a Mi-
nifter of our Church preache? or o^ziixcs, wc do
not fay, Pray let us fee your Orders firft ; but if

he officiate ufually as a Prieft, 'tis taken for gran-
ted that he is one. He can tell where "he re-
ceived his Orders, but it may bt cannot produce
them upon all occafions. Muft he therefore be
no Prieft ? Upon the whole, if you believe the
WitncfTes, or any two of them, you are to firtd

the Prifoner guilty ; I believe you have had full

Evidence, go together and confider of it.

.

- ( The Jury went forth, and after a jhort fidy camt
back into the Court.) And then,

Cltrk. Gentlemen of the Jury, have you agreed
on your Verdid?

Jury. Yes.

Clerk. Who (hall fay for you ?

Jury. The Fore man.

,
Clerk. George Busby, hold up thy hand : Look

upon the Prifoner.

Clerk. Do, you (ind George Busby guilty of the
High Treafon and Felony he hath been arraign-
ed of, or not giiilty ?

Foreman, GaiUy.. ..'.,'

Clerk. And fo you fay all ?

Jury. Yes.

Clerk. Look to himjaylor. •'.y^ . ;
'

Bar. Street. The' 1 muft pafs Sentence upon
you of courfe, the Jury having found you guilty ;

yet I muft tell you , that his Majefty hath
commanded me to reprieve you from Execution.

( Then Mr. Baron Street paJfeJ Sentence. )
That you the Prifoner now at the Bar be con-

veyed hence to the place from whence you came,
and that you be conveyed thence on a Hurdle to

the Place of Execution ; where you are to be
hang'd by the Neck ; that you be cut down alive,

that your Privy Members be cut off, your Bowels
taken out and burnt in your view ; that your
Head be fevered from your Body; that youj:

Body be divided into four Quarters j which are

to be difpofed of at the King's pleafure : And
God of his infinite mercy have mercy upon y6ur
Souh

4^-'
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T/&^ TR Y A L of Stephen CoUedge.

3 5 Car. z. i<58i.

To the King's mod Excellent Majefty.

The humble Petition of Stephen CoUedge^

now Prifoner io Your Majefty '&T(97i;<?y of

Londorim

Mojl humbly jhwetb,

THAT whereas Your Petitioner being
* charged with High Treafon, is under
' ftraic Confinement, that he hath not
* liberty to fee or fpeak with any of his

Friends or his Children, and being lately in-

formed, that it is ordered Your Petitioner (hall

come to his Tryal at the City of Oxon about

the middle of the next Month.
' Your Petitioner therefore moft humbly
prays your Sacred Majefty, That leave may
be given for Mr. Thomas Smith and Mr. Rohert

Wefi to come to him ; and alfo to have the ufe

of Pen, Ink and Paper, in order only to make
his legal and juft Defence, and alfo to have

the Comfort of feeing his two Children.

And your Petitioner as in duty bound

pall ever jiraj , &c.

A True Copy,

Francis Gwyn-

At Hampton-Court, July 28. 1681.

UPON Reading this Day at the Board
' the Petition of Stefhen CoUedge Pri-

' foner in the Tower,
praying that in

* order to the making his Defence
ryal, which, he hears is to be the mid-

dle of the next Month, he may be permitted to

fee his two Children, to have the Liberty of

Pen, Ink and Paper, and that Mr. Thomas

Smith, and Mr. Robert Weft may come to him.

His Majefty was pleafed to Order, That the

Lieutenant of the faid Tower of London, do per-

mit the faid Stephen CoUedge to have Pen, Ink
and Paper, and to fee his two Children, and
the faid Mr. Thomas Smith, and Mr. Robert ffeft,

and to converfe with them as often as he (hall

defire in the prefence and hearing of the War-
dour who attends him.

A true Copy,

Francis Gwyn.

To the King's Moft Excellent Majefty.

And to the Right Honourable the

Loids of His Majefty 's Moft Ho'-

nourable Privy Council.

The humble Petition of Stephen CoUedge^

now a Prifoner in the Tower of London,

Humbly Jheoveth ,

^HAT your Petitioner having been a

clofe Prifoner ever fince his firft Com-
mitment,is altogether ignorant of the

particular matters charged againft:

numbl)

T

him, and of the Names of the Witneffes who
are to prove the fame ,• upon his knowledge
of both which, as well the nature as the man-
ner of his Defence muft depend ,• and becaufe
upon the confideration of his Cafe, feveral

Matters of Law may arife as well before as ac

the Time of his Tryal in which Council will

be neceffary toafTifthim, and ; feveral Mat-
ters of Fa(9: preparatory to his Tryal

,

with which under his Confinement he cannot
be furniflit without the help of a Sollicitor,

and he is like to be wholly uncapable of re-
ceiving any benefit from the privilege allowed
by Law of peremptory Challenge to feveral

Jurors, efpecially in a Country where he is

abfolutely a Stranger, unlefs he may have fomc
knowledge of them before his Tryal,
* In full aflurance therefore of the great Ju-
ftice and Clemency of Your Majefty and this

Honourable Board which he hath lately had
fome experience of, and doth with all humi-
lity and thankfulnefs acknowledge. Your Pe-
titioner doth humbly befeech Your Majefty
and this Honourable Board , that he may
have a Copy of the Indidment againft him,
or theparticularChargesof it. That his Coun-
cil and Sollicitor may have free accefs to,

and private Conference with him ; and be-
caufe their own private affairs or other acci-

cidents may call away fome of his Council
from his affiftance, t\i2ii Mr. Wallop, Mr. Smith,
Mr. Thompfon , Mr. Darnel, Mr. IVeft of the
Middle Temple, Mr. Holies of Lincolns-Inn, Mr.
Rotherham, Mr. Lovell, Mr. Rewnj ofGrays- Inn,

Mr. Pollexfen, Mr. IVard of the Inner-Temple,

may be afligned him for Council, and Aaron
Smith for his Sollicitor, and that he may have
a Copy of the Jurors to be returned upon his

Tryal fome days before his Tryal.

And your Petitioner (hall ever pray, &c.

A true Copy,

Francis Gwyn.

At Hampton-Court, Aug. 11. 1681.

IT
is ordered by his Majefty in Council,

' That the Friends and Relations of Ste-
' phen CoUedge, a Prifoner in the 7iu'er,fhall
' have Liberty of Vifiting and freely conver-

fing with him ; and the Lieutenant of the Tower
having firft caufed their Names to be taken in
Writing, is to fuifer fuch Friends and Rela-
tions to have Accefs to the faid Stephen CoUedge,

without any Interruption from time to time
accordingly.

A True Copy,

Francis Gwyn."

THE
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The T R Y A L ^/ Stephen CoUedge.

Lord Korreys.

Lord Chief Juftice KortJ?*

Prefent the -j
Mr. Juftice Jomm.

Mr. Juftice ^ymund,
LJMr. Juftice LeVyns.

On WednefJay the ijo^ Angujl, 1681. the Judges and Comraiflioners of Oyer and Termi-
ner and Gaol-Delivery, met at the Court-Houfe in the City of Oxford-^ and after Pro-
clamation for Silence, the Coraraiffion of Gaol-Delivery was Read, and then the Com-
raiflion ot Oyer and Terminer. Proclamation was made ifor the Sheriff to return the
Precepts to him directed : The Juftices of the Peace of the County of Oxford ^frcn
called over

;,
and the Appearance of the Grand Jury Summoned to attend this Com-

mifiion was taken.

L. Cb. Jufi. North. pSg^^SJ Entleraen, You that

are returned of
the Grand Inqueft,

_______^ there has been a
Seffions fo lately that in all probability there
will be no great matter to trouble you with at

this time. And fo I (hall not trouble my felf

nor you to give you any Charge, becaufe we
know of no bufinefs yet that we fhall need you
for. The Court hath recorded your Appear-
ance. You will do well to be in the way cither

in the Town or here about the Court, that you
may be ready if any thing ftiould happen. 'Tis

necelfary for us to have your attendance, but we
know not of any thing that we have in parti-

cular to trouble you with. We have an In-
didment before us, let us proceed upon
that.

Cl. of the Crown, Gaoler, have you your
Prifoner ?

GaoUr. We will fetch him prefently.

Tien the Prifoner ivai brought to the Bar,

Cl. of Cr. Stephen CoUedge hold up thy hand.

{Which hi did.)

' Thou art here Indifted by the Name of
* Stephen CoUedge late of Oxford, in the County
* of Oxford, Carpenter ; For that thou as a falfe

* Traycor againft the moft Illuftrious, moft Se-
* rene, and molt Excellent Prince, our Sove-
* leign Lord Charles the Second, by the Grace
of God, of England, Scotland, France and Ireland

' King, Defender of the Faith, &c. thv Su-
* preme and Natural Lord, the Fear of God in
* thy heart not having, nor weighing the Duty
* of thy Allegiance, but being moved and fe-

* duced by the Inltigation of the Devil , the
' cordial Love, and true due and natural obedi-
* encc which true and faithful Subjects of our
* faid Sovereign Lord the King towards him our
* faid Sovereign Lord the King, fliould and of
* right ought to bear, wholly withdrawing and
* machinating, and with all thy llrcngth in-
* tending the Peace and common Tranquillity

of our faid Sovereign Lord the King of this

Kingdom of England to difturb, and Sedition

and Rebellion, and War againft our Sovereign
Lord the King, within this Kingdom of Eng-
land to move, ftir up and procure ,• and the

cordial Love, and true and due obedience
which true and faithful Subjeds of our faid

Sovereign Lord the King, towards him our
faid Sovereign Lord the King fhould and of
right ought to bear, wholly to withdraw, put
out and extinguifh, and him our faid Sovereign
Lord the King to Death and final Dsftrudioa
to bring and put, the Tenth Day oi March, in

the Three and Thirtieth Year of the Reign of
our Sovereign hoxACbarlet the Second, by the

Grace of God, of England, Scotland, France and
Ireland King, Defender of the Faith, &c. at Ox-
ford, in the County of Oxford, Falfly, Malici-

oufly, Subtilly and Traiteroudy, did Purpofe,

Compafs, Imagine, and Intend Sedition and
Rebellion within this Kingdom of England, to

move, Itir up, and procure, and a Miferable

Slaughter among the Subjeds of our faid So-
vereign Lord the King to procure and caufe,

and our faid Sovereign Lord the King from
his Regal State, Title, Power and Govern-
ment of his Kingdom of England, to deprive,

depofe, caft down and difinherit ; and him
our faid Sovereign Lord the King to Death
and final Deftrudion to bring and put, and
the Government of the faid Kingdom at thy
will and pleafure to change and alter, and
the State of all this Kingdom of England, in

all its parts well inftituted and ordained, whol-
ly to Subvert and Deftroy, and War againft

our faid Sovereign Lord the King, within this

Kingdom of England to levy^ and thy faid

moft Wicked Treafons and Traiterous Imagi-

nations and Purpofes aforefaid to fulfil and
perfed, thou the faid Stephen CoUedge the faid

tenth day of Marsh, in the Three and Thir-
tieth year of the Reign of our faid Sovereign

Lord the King with Force and Arms, &c. ac

Oxford aforefaid, in the County of Oxford a-

forefaid, Falfly, Maliciouny,Subtilly,Advifedly,

Derilifiily and traiteroufiy did prepare Arms,
' and



* and Warlike offenfive habiliments to wage War
» againlt our faid Sovereign Lord the King. And
< thy felf in warlike manner for the purpofes

« aforefaid, then and there Falfly, Malicioufly,
*

Subtilly, Advifedly, Bevilifhiy and Traite-

* rondy didlt Arm, and one Edward TurberviU,

* and other Subjeds of our faid Sovereign Lord
* the KLing, to Arm themfelves, to perfeft thy
' Traiterous purpofes aforefaid, then and there

« Advifedly, Malicioufly and Traiteroufly didlt

* incite and advife. And further, then and there

* Falfly, Malicioufly, Subtilly, Advifedly, De-
' viliflily and Traiteroufly didft fay and declare,

* That it was purpofely defigned to feize the

* Perfon of our faid Sovereign Lord the King
* at 0;</or^ aforefaid, in the County of Oxford

* aforelaid. And that thou the laid St.phenCol-

* ledge in profecution of thy Traiterous purpofe

* aforefaid, would ft be one of them who fhould

* feize our faid Sovereign Lord the King at

' Oxfor.^ aforefaid in the County aforefaid. And
- * that thou the faid Stephen CvUedge thy faid moft

•J* wicked Treal'ons and traiterous Imaginations,

* Compaliings and Purpofes aforefaid the fooner

* to fulfil and perfed, and Difcords between
* our faid Sovereign Lord the Kiftg

,

' and his

* People to move, caufe and procure, then and
* diverfe times and days as well before as after,

* at Oxford aforefaid, in the County of Oxford
* aforefaid, in the prefence and hearing of di-

* verfe Liege Subjeds of our faid Sovereign Lord
* the King, then and there being prefent, falfly,

* malicioufly, fubtillv, advifedly, devililhly and
* traiteroufly didft fay and declare. That nothing

7he7rjal of Stephen Colledge.
3 5 Car. z.

L. C. J. Thefe are the things you ask, you
would have a Copy of the IndiAment, you
would have Council aflTigned to you, to ad-
vife yo^ in matter of Law, and a Copy of the
Jurv.

CclUdge. One word more, my Lord, I de-
fire to know upon what Statute I am indided.

L. C. J, I will [ell you for that. Is it not contra

formam Statut. with an abbreviation ?

CI. ofCr. Yes.

L. C. J. That refers to all manner of Statutes

that have any relation to the thing in the In-
didment that is High Treafon. For it may be
mtiant contra formam Statut. which are all the fe-

veral Statutes that are in force concerning HigU
Treafon. Now for thofe things that you de-
mand, you cannot have them by Law. No Man
can have a Copy of the Indictment by Law;
for Council you cannot have it, unlefs matter
of Law arifes, and that muft be propounded by
you; and then if it be a matter debatable, the
Court will aflign you Council, but it muft be
upon a matter fie to be argued: For I muft tell

you, a Defence in Cafe of High Treafon ought
not to be made by Artificial Cavils, but by plain
Fa6t. If you propofe any matter of Law, the
Court will confider of it, and afiign you Coun-
cil if it be reafonable. For a Copy of the Jury,
that you can't have neither, for there is no fuch
thing as yet ; there is no Iflue joyned where-
upon fuch a Jury fhould bs impannelled. When
you have pleaded to IlTue, then we muft award
the Sheriff to impannel a Jury to try that IfTue.-

So as to what you fay as to want of preparation

of good was to be expef^ed from our faid So- for your Tryal, we cannot enquire what Notice
vereign Lord the King, and that our faid So-

vereign Lord the King did mind nothing

but Beafi;Hners and the Deftruclion of his

People : Arid that our faid Sovereign Lord
the King did endeavour to eftablifh Arbitrary

Government and Popery, againlt the Duty of

thy Allegiance, againft the Peace of our So-
' vereign Lord the King, his Crown and Dig-
* nity, and againft the Form of the Statutes in
* this Cafe made and provided.

How fav'ft thou Stephen Colledge^-itt thou Guil-

ty of this High Treafon whereof thou ftandeft

indided and haft been now arraigned, or not

Guilty?
*• Colledge. My Lord, I do defire, if it pleafe

»your Lordfiiip, to be heard a few Words.

L.C.J. Look you Mr. Colledge, the matter

that hath been here read unto you is a plain

tinatter, and it hath been read to you in Englifh,

"that you may underltand it, 'Tis an Indid-
rnent of High Treafon ; now you muft know,
that no Plea can be received to it, but either

Guilty or Not Guilty as to the FaA ; if you can
afljgn any matter in Law, do it.

' Colledge. Will you pleafe to fpare me, that I

-may be heard a few words. I have been kept
a clofe Prifoner in the Tower ever fince I was
taken : I was all along unacquainted with what
was charged upon me. I knew not what was
fworn againlt me , nor the perfons that did
fwear it againft me, and therefore I am wholly
ignorant of the matter. I do humbly defire, I

may have a Copy of the Indi<ament, and a Copy
of the Jury that is to pafs upon me, and that I
«iay have Council afligned me, to advife me,
whether I have not fome'thing in Law pleadable
in Bar of this Indidment.

you have had ; and yet if you had never fo lit-

tle time, there is no caufe why you fliould not
plead, cho' you were but juft now taken and
brought to the Bar to anlwer it, and never heard
of any thing of it before. So that I think you
ought to plead prefently.

Colledge. My Lord, 1 am wholly ignorant of
the Law, I may ruin my felf by miftaking the
Law ; I defire Council, not to delay my Tryal,
but only to advife me whether there is not fome-
ihing in Law proper for me to plead to thislndid-
menr, and thofe things I alledged were not at all

to delay the Tryal, but only that 1 may not be
wanting to my felf in what I may by Law
have.

L. C. J. I tell you. Council cannot be af-
ligned you, till the Court be pofTeflfed of fome
matter to grant it upon.

Colledge. 1 had fome Papers my Lord, that
were taken from me. which I defire may bere-
ftored to me. I only plead, that I may have
my Birch right, and that which the Law gives
me; if I may havejuftice, I defire no more.
Thofe Papers were taken from me in the Houfc
over the way fince I was brought from the Pri-
fon ,• they were Papers that concerned my De-
fence ; fome Directions and Inftrudions how
to manage my felf in that Defence. If you
pleafe to let me have thofe Papers, I will not
take up much of your time ; I defire to have but
common Juftice, and that which is my right by
Law.

L. C. J. That which you demand, Juftice,
you fliall have by the Grace of God to the beft
of our Skill, without any partiality in the World.
But you muft truft the Publick Juftice of the
Kingdom. We are to be of Council for you,
fo far as to fee that all things proceed fairly on

all
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all things proceed fairly on all fides. And when
things come before us that are fit for you to

have Council upon, you fliall have Council

affigned yuu; for we are tender of the Life of

a Man, as well as of the Life of the King, and

of the Publick Juttice of the Kingdom. But

this is no reafon why you fliould not now plead.

For the Papers you Ipeak of, we will take an Ex-

amination of them afterwards. If they were

Papers that are neceflary for your defence upon

your Tryal, in God's Name you mult have them

reltoicd to you, but we know not which way
you came by them, nor what they are.

Colledgt- They were taken from me jult

now. under pretence of bringing them to your

Lordfliip.

L. C. J. How comes any body to give yon

Papers? No body can folicit for one that is

under an Accufation of High Treafon, unlefs

be be affigned fo to do by the Court.

CvlUge. God have Mercy upon any Man
that is lo accufed then ; for 'tis not poffible for

liim to make his defenfe, if he cannot be at

liberty to look after it himfelf, nor any of his

Friends permitted to do it for him.

L. C. J. You can fay, whether you are Not
Guilty without any Papers,

ColUge. My Lord, I know not but there may
be fomething in Law for me to plead to this

Indidmenr, which 1 fiiall lofe the benefit of if

t plead. 1 humbly conceive, you are to be my
Council; and as you are Judges, are to pro-

ceed according to the Law. You are upon

your Oaths to do me. right according to the

Law.
Mr. J. Jones. But till you have propofed a

matter of Law fit for Council to argue, there is

no Council to be affigned you.

CoUedge. If 1 had thofe Papers I could tell

what 1 fnould plead. My Lord, this is one

thing, I am a Free-man of London, and I am not

impleadable by the Charter of Union any where

out of the Liberties of the City in Pleas of the

Crown.
L. C. J. You are indi(aed in Oxfordlhhe for

High Treafon committed here. If there be not

any thing of High Treafon proved, done in Ox-

forJjhire, you will be acquitted. But a Free-man

of London cannot have a Priviledge to commit
Treafon in Oxfordshire, but muft be tryed for ic

there.

Colledge. Will you pleafe to order me my
Papers back that were taken from me ?

Mr. J. Jones. You ought firft to plead. .
You

have a right to demand Council in matters of

Law, but then it muft be upon fuch matters of

Law as you your felf propofe to the Court, and

the Court (hall judge to be matters of Law fit

to be debated : Till then we cannot affign you
Council.

Colledge. It was fo in the Tryal of LUhurne,

and in the Tryal of my Lord Stafford, there was
Council affigned to them.

Mr. J. Jones. Not before they pleaded to the

Indidment.
Colledge. Did not your Lordfhips, fome of

you, that are Judges of ihz Kings- Bench fay that

it was the right of the Priloner, to have a

Copy of the Pannel and of rhe Jury before the

Tryal ?

Mr. J. Jones. No fure : Here are two of us

that are of the Court, and we never heard of
any fuch thing.

Tfo Tryal of Stephen Colledge. 7J6-
Colledge. Pray, my Lord do me right, I am

ignorant of the Law, and through my Ignorance
may miftake.

/.. C. J. God forbid wc fliould not do ypu
right -y you may expea it from us ,• we are up-
on our Oaths to do all the King's Subjects
right.

Colledge. I am ignorant in the Law, and ii^

impoffible for me to make my defence without
theAffittance of my Papers.

L. C. J. Cannot you tell, whether you be
Guilty or Not Guilty of this Treafon i

Colledge. 1 can fo, but I know not what crror
I may run my felf into, if I fhould plead pre-
fently, and lofe the benefit that the Law m»y
.give me.

/.. C. J. All matters of Law arc favcd to you
after vou have pleaded.

Colledge. Pray, my Lord let me have my Pa-
pers again that were taken from me.

Cl. of Cr. You muft plead to the Court, Gt^l-
ty or not Guilty,

j
Colledge. Shall I not have njy Papers after I

have pleaded ?
,

,

L. C. J. We will not capitulate with you.
Move what you will then, but till you have
pleaded, we can enter into no other bufinefs. .

Colledge. I know not but I might plead fome
other thing to the Indictment.
Mr. J. Jones. Propofe what you will, '^f

it be a matter in Law fit to be argued, you
(hall have Council affigned yon.

Colledge. Pray my Lord, let me have my
Papers again. If it were not my right to have
them^ or to have Council, I would not ask it;

but if it be, I would not lofe what is my
right.

L. C. J. You muft plead firft. 1 know not
but he may be aCriminal that brought you thofc
Papers ; for we allow no SoUicitors in Cafes of
Treafon.

Colledge. Some of thofe Papers were received
from me in the Tower, and were brought back
tome, and taken away but to day, I defireihey
may be returned.

Cl. ofCr. Are you Guilty or Not Guilty .''

Colledge. Tbofe Papers tell me I have a Pica
in Law, but what it is, 1 cannot diredly tell with-
out my Papers.

L.C.J. You muft mention it and propofe
it, and then we will do what is fitting for us to
do in it.

Colledge. I have not that method about me,
nor can 1 diredly tell it without my P<ipers

;

but 'tis fomething of Law about the Ind'iSt-

ment. / .. .

L. C. J. You are not bound up to Forms of
Law. For if you propofe the matter never fo
loofely, yet if it be a matter of avail, and that

which the Law is not clearly againft you in, yoi*

(hall have Council, and time to draw it up in
form.

Colledge I cannot propofe the matter fo re-

gularly as if I had my Papers. r

Mr. J. Jones. You are not bound to propofe
it in formality of Law, my LOrd tells you, only
let us know what it is.

Colledge. If I fiave a priviledge in Law^
I hope you will give me the benefit of
it. V

I.e. jF. Wevwilldeny you nothing that the

Law gives you ; but we cannot give you Coun-
cil. It is not one particular Cafe, but the com

mon
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moa Coarfc of Jiiftice is concerned. Without

'a matter of Law arifcs^ we canuot affign you

Council; if we would, we cannot in Juttice till

you hare propofcd the . matter which the Court
- thinks lit ta be argued. ' '

CoHfdge. My Lord Caib fays. It is the Birth-

right of «vcry titgU^-man to have Council in

matters of Law, and Ulhume had it upon folemn

argument in his Tryal.

Mr. J. Jiaet. What times were thofe ? That

was before tlie High Court of Juftice.
' Mr. ^tt. Gen. If there be matter

* SitROtH
^jjj £_3^^ jj j^jj^}. {je propofed to

the Court, and they are to judge,
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whether it be a'pbint fit to be argued, and then

Councir ist6 be alUgned youj and not till then.

CalUdge^ My Lord , I know, not but there

may be Kbriicwliat in tiw for me toi plead to this

Indidment, tili I bavfi my Papers I can't tell

We know nothing of your Papers
what it is.

L.C.J.

Trealon, nor could any be of C. .rrctji till they
were affigned : For a Defence agit-'ttfc Treaibn
ought to be by plain matters of K<j«»f amd fi&.
and not by artificial Cavils, Bait if yon will
propoie any thing of Sabftancs ais z matter
in Law which the Court .fliiU duftk fit to be
argued, piopofe it, and then we will alSgn %oa
Council

Colledge. Is it not my right, tfeatlcneht to
have a Copy of the Jury ?

L. C. J. Look you for that mow, yon cited
the Opinion cf the Judges of the JSmgs- ftaitb.

My Brothers two of them that are feexe who are
Judges in that Court, fay, they knav nothing
0/ any fuch matter: But I tell yoa, yon have
Liberty by Law to challenge jf. bv your fight
peremptorily without fliewing Cauf^ They
are bound to look upon you when ther come
10 be fworn, and if you have jaft Caofe, yon
may except againlt as many more as von wilL
But now we that proceed upon a Cominiffion

what they are,-you muft anfwer whether you be of Gaol delivery, are to procesd with expedi-

Guilty or Not Guilty

Colledge.' If Ihad my Papers, I would anfwer

to it immediately; but I ho^^ 1 fliall not be

murdered,
Mr. y. Jones. Have a care of afperfing the

Court. Pray who intends to murder you ?

Mr. Serf, Jeferies. I femember in Lilbarnei

Tryal, that he fpeaks of , fuch Words, were

ufed indeed.
'

Colledge. My Lord, I hope 1 fhall not be de-

ny'd what is neceffary for my defence. This

'"defign h not only againft me, but againft all

the Proteftants. ..
.i

Mr. Att. Gen. How long have you been a

Proteltant, Mv Colledge^

Colledge. Ever Gnce I knew what Religion

was Sir; I nearer was any thing elfe. For God's

fake, my Lord, let me have the Juftice of the _ _ , ^

Nation, and what by Law an EfgUfl' ntan ought of the Jury is unfeafonable. There is no Jury,

tion ; there are no particular Men designed for
a Jury that I know of But when yon have
pleaded, we lihall award tlie Sheriff to impannel
a Jury.

Colledge. If the Law allows me the libeny
of Challenging, it does intend it me that I may
challenge thole Perfons that I tMnk will do me
Juftice, but where they are Strangers cnto me,
if lean have no Information aboat any of thein
by my own Inquiry or my Friends, I may chal-
lenge my Friends as well as my Foes: And
fliould there be any perfon that has a prejudice
againft me, and I ;not know ir, be may chance
to be one.

L.C.J. I hope they will be neither Friends
nor Foes, but true Men.»

CoUedge. 1 know not that my Lord.
Mr. /. Jones. This that you fay as to a Copy

to have.

L. C. J. You muft plead Guilty or Not Guilty,

or you muft (hew fome matter that you will

plead, that is proper for us to aflign you Coun-
cil. If we fhould record your refufal, you would
be judged to ttand Mute, and Sentence would
pals upon you.

Colledge. If I have a Privilege in Law as an
Englipi man, I will not forfeit it, if I can help

it, for any thing in the World. Therefore I

defire I may have my Papers again, that I may
fee if I can plead any thing in Law ; for if I

have a Privilege by the Law, before I will

forfeit it, you (hall do what you pleafe with

me.
L. C. J. You'll have the advantage of all

that matter that is in your Papers after you have

pleaded, if there be any advantage.

CoSedge. Pray, my Lord, order me my Papers

that were taken away from me.
L. C. J. They were not taken away by

me.
Colledge. They were taken away by the

Keeper, under pretence to bring them to your
Lordfhip.

L. C. J. I know not how you came by them.
There came one to me latt Night that is a com-
mon Sollicitor, one Aaron Smith, and defired he
might have liberty to go and fpeak with the Pri-

foner. I told him, I did notunderftand till he were
alTigned by the Court, that any could juftify

foliiciting for a Man that is accufed of High

nor can be awarded cill you have pleaded. There
muft be firft llTue joyned ,• and that cannot be
but upon your Plea of Noc Guittr. There-
fore you muft plead firft, and then fay all vou
will.

Cl.ofCr. Are you Guilty or not Guilty ?

Colledge. My Lord, may noc 1 have a Pannel
of the Jury.

Mr. J, Jones. There is so fach thing in
being.

Colledge. I know not what to (ay to it pray
my Lord, let me have my Papers.

CI. of Cr. You have heard the Opinion of tha
Court, you muft firft plead.

Colledge. I cannot plead firft. I muft lofe my
Life, if I muft ; I neither know who accufes
me, nor what it is they acctde me of; 'tis im-
poffiblc I could defend ray felf, if I have not my
Papers.

L. C. J. We know not what Papers you
mean.

Colledge. The Gaoler took them from me,
and one of the King's Meflengers. Pray, my
Lord, will you order them to be returned to me
again ? Let me but fee whether I have any right

or no, and whether I have any thing to plead
or no ; When I have perufed my Papers, 1 will

propofe it as well as I can to you. Pray, my
Lord let me have a fair Tryal.

L.C.J. We promifed you a fair Tryal, but
you muft put your felf upon that Tryal by your
pleading,

C«llled£e.
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7he Tryal of Stephen Colledg*':^
College. I cannot do thac without my Papers,

my Lci J. Lee me but have them again, and L
will not delay your time at all.

L. C.J. You can tell whether you art Guil-

ty or Not Guiltv, can't you ?

• Colledfre. if 1 have a Plea in Law againft the

Indictment. I hope you will not hinder me of

that which is my right. It is poflible the IndiA-

inent does not lay it right, either as to the mat-

ter of Treason, or as to the place,

Mr. J. Jones. That is upon the IfTue of not
Guilty upon your Trial. If there bj not matter

of Faci, or Words proved that, arc Trealon in

this place, vou will have the advantage of it

upon vour Tryal.

LoUtdgt. 1. know not my Lord, but that the

Indictment does mention fomething of Treafon,
aud lomething of Mifdemeanour.
. .Mr. J. Jonii. That which is Mifdemean-
Q«r, won't amount to a proof of the Treafon
upon the TnaL

L. C. J. If they prove no Treafon againft

you here, but only Mifdemeanour , I do not

underftand thac the Jury can hnd you Guilty of

that Mifdemeanour, for 'tis another Crime, and
there is another fort of Proceedings for it. Jn
Mifdemeanour, there are no peremptory Chal-

lenges ; in Mifdemeanour Council is to be al-

lowed for the Prifoner, but not in Treafon.

LoUedge. Pray my Lord, be pleafed to order

me my i-'apers again : 1 know not what to fay

without 1 have the atfiftance of tny Papers ;

when I have them, I fhall be ready to plead pre-

fcntly according as I (hall -find i may by Law.
This 1 am fure, I have done nothing, nor faid

nothing of Treafon, and I pray for nothing but

Juftice, and that which is my right. This is a

molt horrid Confpiracy to take away my Life

and it will not ftop here, for it is againft all

the Protcftants in England.

L. C. J. Mr. ColUdge^ You do not only trifle,

but run out into very great Extravagancies.

Who has any Confpiracy againft your Life ?

You fhall be allowed to give in Evidence any

thing of any Confpiracy againft you, or Con-
trivance againft you when you are upon your

Tryal. Now the Queftion is, Are you Guilty,

or not Guilty i I fee no ufe of Papers that you
can have as to the Plea,

Mt. J. Jones. You will run into Danger by

fpending of time.

ColUdge. Pray my Lord, order me my Papers,

they are in the Hands of Mr. MuntU the Gaoler,

and5cM/f//the King's MefTenger.

L. C. J. When you have pleaded, we will

take it into Confideration.
CoUedge. It may be too late then.

L. C. f. 'Tis a plain matter before you, whe-

ther you be Guilty or no. You know what to

anfwer-

ColUdge. I will give a dired Anfwer, after I

have my Papers again.

Mr. J. Jones. You can give an Anfwer to

that without Papers.

L. C. J. Confult with your own Heart, and

there you may receive an Anfwer to that

Queition.
• Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. CoUedge, can any body tell

whether you be Guilty or no, better than yout

felf ?

Mr. J. Jones. If you cxpeA any Papers, they

ought to be framed by your felf ^ for by Law,
none can advife you what to plead.
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CoUedge. I don't cxpeA it in matter of Faa,

but if micter of Law arife. 'I

Mr. J. Jones. But this is a matter of TiQ!^
and therefore you may plead Not Guilty^
as well without your Papers, as if you had"?

thernu..'J ur-

CoUedge.;' Hut if there be any matter of'

Law, that 1 ought lo have the Advantage
of. - "•. i- •! »5 «' •;»

Mr. J. Jones. Then you ought to have n(>

Advice, till they be afTigticd by the Court : For
by the Law, neither Council nor Advice are?

allowable to you, till the matter has been pro-
pofed , and the Court think fit to affign you
Council.

Mr. J. Ltv'mx. You talk of the Privilege of
an Engiifh Man

^
you have all the Privileges of

an Engiifh Man : Ydu arc here brought to an
open Trial, accoiding to the Law, and by thac

Law you muft plead. Now if a Man be '\n&i£t-,

ed for High Treafori, he is bound to plead

either Guilty or Not Guilty, unlefs he has a
matter in Law to excufe him from chat Plea,

which muft be propoled to the Court, and them
Council will be afligned, and if fo be matter of
Law arifes upon any Evidence that is given a^
gainft yoQ at the Trial, you may d^miifr tipeiw.

that Evidence, and pray Council of thp^CdurtJ*

to argue that demurrer, and they will noc denjn
you, but I think you muft plead prefentlyi. : .--;

CoUedge. I fuppofe other Perforis that) hive
been tried, have had CbunCil before they have
pleaded. ' ' .,

Mr. J. Jones. But never before the matter

was propofed to the Court. j i.j

L. C. J. It was fo in the Cafe of my LOrd
Stafford. The Court ijiade him propofe his mat-
ters in Law, and fo it was in Liiburne's Cafe)

He did infift upon a great many matters in

Law, and had the Books there himfelf.jv ,}i i:t

CoUedge. I am wholly ignorant of the; Law*/

my Lord.

Mr. Serj. Jefferiti. Your Lordfhips are thd

Judges of the Law in this Cafe, The Queftion

here in Ihort, is whether.the Prifoner be Guilty

or Not Guilty, and that being demanded of him
by the Court, if he refutes, let him take th6 CoO'*

fequence of it. 3

CoUedge. What is that pray, Sir George ? >

Mr. /itt. Gen. Judgment of High Treafotii

For if a Perfon ftand mute, and will not plead

to an Indictment of High Treafon, the com-
mon Judgment of prefltng to Death muft not
pafs upon him, but an Attainder of HigK.

Treafon.

CoUedge. Well if it be fo, I cannot heljj it. I

thank God I am innocent of any Treafon, or

any fuch thing.

L. C. J. Why don't you plead Not Guilty

then ? . L ,»

CoUedge. 1 do not refufe to plead,I am willing

to plead with all my Heart, if 1 may haVe my
right. - . • -r.a

Mr. J. Jones. If yon: do riot plead, yoii re*'

fufe to plead.

CoUedge. Pray my Lord , let me have my
Papers.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray give the Court an Ac-
count wherfe had ybu thofe Papers.

L. C. J. Nav, we will not enter into any
Examination of that matter nosy Mr. Attdrney f.

he can have no ufe of Papers to fee whether he

ftiould plead Guilty or Not Guilty,

N n n n n ]S^.'
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Mr. Serf. Jefferies. We know nothing of thofe

Papers, we defire that he may anfwcr to the

Queftion fliortly whether he be Guilty or Not
Guilty, if not, we pray jour Lordfhips Judg-
ment.

ColleJge. I had them not all from one Perfon,

thev were received from my own hands, fome
of them in the Tower ; and being brought back

to me, they were taken from me to day ; let me
have but one of them : the Paper of lnftru6tions

in point of Law, that I may know what is my ... . ,

right : I would not throw away my Life, if I there was fuch a Plot, and then that my Lord was
have any thing that is my right that can pre- guilty of it; firft, that there was fuch a Confpi-

ferve it. racy by the Papifts, is it not requifite they (hould,

L. C. J. You are to give a plain Anfwer, firft, prove fuch a Plot and Conlpiracy there was,

whether you are Guilty or Not Guilty, now before they go to prove me guilty of it i

for that you have no ufe of Papers: For you Mt. J. Jones. What before you have pleaded?

L. C. J. Ay, give him Pen and Ink, let him
make what Obfervations he can.

then the Clerk read the Indiiiment thro.

Clerk of Crown. Art thou guilty of this High
Treafon or not guilty ?

Colledge. This Indi^ment, if I underftand it,

fays, there was a Plot and Confpiracy by me
and others ,• now I know when my Lord Stafford

was tried, they did proceed to prove, firft, that

can beft tell whether you be Guilty or Not. If

you can propofe any matter of Law that you

can have to plead, do it.

Colledge. If I have any Plea, that I may plead

befides Not Guilty, I defire I may have my Pa-

pers to confider of it, and that I may have Coun-
cil afTigned me.

L. C.J. If you have any fuch Plea, tell us Stafford sCdfc.

L. C. J. When you have pleaded, the next
thing is to try vou, and to give the Evidence j
but what way the King's Council will take to

manage yourTryal, that we can't tell.

Mr. J. Jonei. But they are aot co ba direAed

by you SAr.'cUedge. .m j.

C'lUdge. It was fo done I fay in my Lordl

the Matter and Subftance of it,

Colledge, I do not know what really are matters

of Law, if 1 had thofe Inftrudions that are in

my Papers, 1 could give you a dired Anfwer
prefently.

X..C. y. You ought not to have any advice

to decline your Trial : When you propofe mat

L C. J. He pleaded firft however, you have
not yet pleaded.

CI. ofCr. Are you guilty or not guilty ?

L.C.J. Do not trifle any longer, 'tis a plain

matter, and requires a very ftiort and plain Aa-
fwer.

Colledge. Your Lordfhips are ray Council as

ter of Law your felf, you may have advice up- well as mv Judges, and I do defire if I have any
on it. But you ought not to have advice to de-

cline your Trial before-hand.

C/. of Cr. Are you Guilty, or Not Guilty ?

Colledge. Mr. Attorney, pray let me have a
Copy of the Indidment.

Mr. Att.Gen. Apply your felf to the Court
for it, we muft receive our Dire(9:ion$ from
thence. i v

L. C. J. You have had the Opinion of the
Court, you can't have it.

Mr. J. Levinz.. You have been told nothing
can be received from you, but a Plea of Guilty
or Not Guilty, and the Court have given you
their Opinion, and that you cannot have a Copy
of the Indicftment, nor Council affigned you,
till yoa offer fomething for them to be affigned
upon.

L.C. J. And that was it which was done in
the Kings- Bench in the Cafe of Fitz. Harris, which
I fuppofe you meant when you fpeak of the
Judges Opinions.

Mr. J. Jones. Nothing was done there till he
himfelf afligned the matter in Law that he
would plead, and then Council was afiigned
him.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Mr. Colledge was in the
Court at that time , and can tell what was
done.

L. C. J. If you defire the Indidment read
over again diftin^aiy, that you may have.

Mr. Att. Gen. Ay, with all my heart.

Colledge. Pray let rae hear it again my Lord
if you pleafe.

L.C. J. Read it over again to him, and read
it diftini^ly.

Cl.cfCr. Thou art indided by the Name of
Stephen Colledge late of Oxon in the county of
Oxon, Carpenter, as a falfe Traytor.

Colledge I have obferved one thing already,
my Lord, I pray I may have Pen and Ink.

right to plead any other matter, you will bo
pleafed to declare it to me, for 1 am ignorant in
the Law.

Mr. J. Jones. We have declared our Opinion
already, that you have no right to have anv So-
licitor or Council, till matter of Law doarife.

Colledge. Is it your Lordfliips Opinion, that I

have no Plea in Law ?

Mr. J. Jones. Have you no Plea in Law?
L. C. J. He would have our Judgment, whe-

ther there be any or no.

Mr. J. Jones. You yourfelf know beft, wj
know nothing you have to plead.

Colledge. I cannot unlefs I have Council, and
my Papers.

L. C. J. There does nothing appear to us.

Colledge. I know nothing of the Law.
L. C.J. Then plead not guilty, that is a ready

Plea.

Mr. J. Jones. You have had our Opinion over
and over again. You have as much Council as is

allowed in thefe Cafes, for every man is belt

Judge of his own Cafe, what to plead, whether
guilty or not guilty : You have had as fair play
as ever any man had.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Colledge has faid, he knows
of no Plea in Law he has, and therefore there is

none ; for de non apparentihis d^ non exifientikta

the Reafon is the fame,

L. C. J. In matter of Fatft, there is no Plea
but not guilty.

Colledge. The Court are Judges in matter of
Law, and they are my Council.

Mr. J. Jones. And the Court have all of them
declared they know of nothing in Law that you
have to plead.

Colledge. Is not Council to be allowed to one
under mv Circumftances ?

L. C. 7. If you have anv thing for Council to

be affigned upon, you ihall have them.

Colltiie^
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ColUdge. If I am ignorant of that, and cannot
propofe it, (hall I not have the Affiltance of
Council i

Mr. J. Joms. No, We have told you the Law
plainly, and that which is frequent in pracStife in

lii«e Cafes, and you muft be contented with the

fame moafure.

LelUdge. My Lord, I am ignorant of the Law.
L. c. J. Then rely upon the Fa<a and plead

not guilty.

Coll. But if I have a right to any point in Law
let me have it.

Mr. jf. Jonts. You have a right if you will pro-

pofe any matter of Law, but we cannoc propofe
it for you;

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. CcUeJge, no man ought to

propofe your Plea for you ,• Igmrantta juris non

excMfat.

Coll. Shall my Ignorance deftroy me, Mr. At-
torny ?

Mr. Sol Gen. You have heard the Opinion of

the Court, you have a right to propofe any other

Plea that you can yourfelf,- but you have no
right to ask Council before you have pleaded.

Mr.Serj. Jef. If Mr. CoUedge have luch a thing

as a Solicitor, ( (hall crave leave to put that So-
licitor in mind of the Cafe of one that was in-

dited of High Treafon for foliciting for one
that was accufed of High Treafon.

Mr. Att. Gen. We fliall talk of that by and by.

L.C. J. The fame methods are ufed in your
Cafe, as are in all Cafes of the like nature, as

far as my knowledge reacheth.

Coll. If I have a right to the Law, I muft not
lofeit for my own Ignorance of the Law,- but if

you deny me both my Council and my Papers,

you take away the means of my coming to that

right, and make me uncapable of making my
defence.

L. C. J. You have been told you muft plead

before you do any thing.

C»U. This is the Perlon, (^pointing to a Verfon by

htm) that had the Papers. Be pleafed to com-
mand him, that 1 may have them again : He faid

he had Orders to take them from me, and bring
them to your Lordfliip.

L.C.J. I know of no ufe you could have of
any Fapers, to plead guilty or not guilty.

Mr. Sol. Gin. If there be in thofe Papers Ad-
vice in matters of Law, that you have been told

you ought not to have, till the Court has affigned

you Council to give you Advice.

Coll. Then if there be a Right in Law, and a
priviledge which I ought to have, I muft lofe it

by my being ignorant of it, and have no one to
adviic me about it neither.

L.C.J. You may propofe it, if you have an^',

if not, you muft plead to the Indidment.
• Mr. Serj. Jef. My Lord, it has not been ufual

for us, that are of the King's Council, to enter
into Dialogues with Prifoners at the Bar. The
firft thing that is to be done in fuch Cafes, is for

the Prifoner to plead guilty or not guilty, or to
offer fomething to the Court that may be a mat-
ter in Law fit to be debated; and this we pray
may be done in this Cafe, and that the Prifoner
may plead prefently, or elfe we defire your Judg-
ment.

Coll. Pray let me have my Papers again my
Lord.

jL. C. J, You go in a Circle, and run round
from one thing to another, and will receive no
Anfwer. We have told you our Opinion, and we
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mutt tell you, that tho' you hold long difcourfes,

yet you wiJl be judged loft and mute if you plead
not a legal Plea: Therefore you muft plead
guilty or not guilty, or offer fomething that may
be a Plea in Law, and then you fliall have the
Afliftance of Council, but you muft have none
till then.

Coll. But fhall I not have my Papers my Lord?
L. C. J. We know nothing of them.
Coll. Pray my Lord order the man to give them

to me, that took them from me.
L.C.J. We will order no fuch thing. He may

be a Criminal perhaps that did give them you ac
firft, but when you have pleaded, we will hear
any motion you will make about them.

Coll. It may be ( ought to plead that the words
were fpoke in another place than the pUce laid

in the Indictment.

L. C. J. You will not need to plead any fuch,
thing, for if there be nothing proved of Treafon
that you faid or did in Oxfordjhire, you muft be
found not guiltv.

Coll. Here is another thing my Lord, I am in-
dicted by the name of Colkdge Carpenter.

L. C. J. What then i

Coll. I am not a Carpenter, but a Joyner ; is

that any Bar to it ?

L.C-J. The addition fignifies nothing, I do
not know any difference betwixt a Carpenter
and a Joyner in Law.

Mr. 7. 3oms, They might have indi£led you
by the name of Labourer,and it had been good.

Coll. Pray my Lord either give me my Papers
or aflign me Council, or elfe I may throw away
my Life, for I am wholly ignorant of the Law.

L. C. y. When you have pleaded we will hear
any motion you will make, and do that which is

juft upon it ; but I fee no ufe you can have of
Papers to plead guilty or not guilty^ which is the
only Queftion is ask'd you.

Cl. of Cr. Are you guilty or not guilty ?

Coll. Will you promife me my Lord, there fhall
no Advantage be taken againft me, if J do plead
fo?

L.C.J. We will make no Bargains with you.
Plead as you ought by Law to do.

Coll. If matters of Law arife, fhall I have Coun-
cil to fpeak to them ?

Mr. J. Jones. Yes you (hall ,
you need not

doubt it. Propofe any matter now fit to be ar-

gued, and you (hall have Council to it.

Coll. I am not capable of doing it. I know
not when I have any right.

Mr. J. Jones. The Court is of Council to you.
Cell. If you are my Council, then have I any

Plea in Law to make ? .

Mr. J. Jones. You have heard the Indictment'
read, what fay you ? For you muft propofe the
matter.

L.C.J. We know of none but guilty or not
guilty ; if you can tell of any do.

Coll. 1 pray 1 may have my Papers again ,• if

there be no other Plea for me, pray let me have
my Papers againi

L. C. J. You have heard the Opinion of the

Court, you mult plead.

Mr. Att. Gen. Certainly Mr. Colledp you can't

be guilty of thefe things, you need not to fcruple

ir, to plead not guilty fure.

Coll. My Lord, having been kept a Prifoner^

as 1 have been, without Pen, Ink, or Paper, nd-

Converfation with my Friends, no Knowledge
of thefa^t, and being ignorant of the Law, not

N n n nn z knowing
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knowing where 1 have a right, nor when I have

a right/ if you do force me upon this Plea and it

coft me my Life, at your doors lie it

Mr. J. J.nes. You will lofe your Life if you do

not plead, if you plead not guilty, and are not

proved guilty, you will fave your Life by this

Plea.

Coll. I am willing to plead what the Law re-

quires of me to plead, and if I have a right in

Law, t would not lofe it.

Cl. ofCr Are vou guilty or not guihy ?

Co//. Why, then as thev have laiJ it in that

Indiament, in manner and form as 'tis there

liid, ! am not guilty.

Cl.ofCr. (Culprit, by whom wilt thou be tried?

Coll. By God and my Country.

Cl. ofCr. God fend thee a good deliverance.

Mr. 7. Jones. Not guilty is his Pica.

L. C. J. Now he has pleaded Mr. Attorny ;

he fpeaks of fome Papers, if there be any Me-
morandums or any thing that muft aflitt him,

that is necelFarv for his defence in his Tryal in

thofe Papers, it will be hard to deny him them.

Mr. /itt. Gen. |f your Lordfhips pleafe to give

me leave, I will give you an account of them.

The meflfcnger jult now, did deliver thefe Pa-

pers to be delivered to the Court.

Coll. Pray fpeak out Mr. Attorny, and let me
hear.

Mr Att. Gen. When he came to Prifon he had

none, but Mr. Jaron Smith, the mertenger in-

formed me, did deliver them to him.

/.. C. J. Whofe hand- writing are the Papers in ?

CnlL He received them from me in the Tower.

Mr. J. Jones. You received them from him firft.

Coll. No.
Mr. Att.Gev. What were the Papers you deli-

vered to him in the Tower}

Cell. The three pieces joined together that

contains Diredions how to govern myfelf

;

there is anotiier to the fame purpofe, which in-

ltru6ts me to demand a Copy of the Indiciment,

and of the Pannel of^thejury, and thofe were
Liltructions to tell me what the Law allows me.

iVi-r. Att. Gen. Here is a Speech made for you,

that begins thus; liefure you pead, /peak to this pur-

poje. Ppay my Lord, 1 defire that may be exa-

mined, and Mr. Sn-.ith may be called to give an
account. how he came to give the Prifoner thofe

Papers ; for here are abundance of Niceties pro-

pofed for him to move, and there will be a Itrange

iort of Proceedings at this rate, if men go about
to efpoufe the Caufe of Traytors.

Coll. 1 am no Tray tor. Mr. Attorny.

Mr. Att. Gen. You (land indided of High
Treafon.-

Cell. That is by a Grand Jury made up that

morning, as I am informed.

Mr. Act. Gen. Here is a Lift of the names of
feveral rnen of the County returned to be of the

Jury, ar.d particular marks fet upon them, who
are gopd men, and who bad men, and who mo-
derate men.

Coll. Ought J not to have that Paper my Lord ?

Mr, Att Gen. No I hope not.

L. C. J. Whether they are material, or not ma-
terial, if we fhould judge them not material for

his defence, yet it will look like an hard point
upon the Prifoner; and to deliver them into an
hand that they may be carried away or flified,

in cafe there were a C»ime in the delivering of
them, that would not do well on the other fide :

Therefore I would have thefe Papers put into

fome fafe hands, that what may be for the Pri-

foner's ufe he may not want, and yet they may
not be taken away, if there be occafion to ufc
them upon another account.

Mr. Att Gen. But if it pleafe your Lordfr.ip, I

defire you would enter into the Examination of
this matter ; for t have an account from Lovdo*
by a fpecial mefTenger, that there are feveral

perfons go up and down to procure Witnelles
againft the King's Evidence, making it a pub-
lick Laufe ; and here my Lord, is another Paper
which is a Lift of men as Witnefles pick'd up to-

gether againft the King's Witnefles.

L. C. J. He mutt have that, deliver him that

prefentiy.

Mr. Att. Gen. But my Lord, others have gone
about and framed Witnefles for him.

L, C.J. You mutt give him the Lift of his

Witnefles, for I fee not what ufe you can make
of if.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. This no man will oppofe fure,

if any thing tnat is delivered to him be fit to be
dehvered, the perfon that delivers it. mutt coiae
and own it ,• but before any perfon delivers any
Papers to the Prifoner, for him to make ufe of
againft the King's Evidence, we defire to know
what thofe Papers mean, and who gave them.

L. C. J. Look you Brother, we will have no-
thing of heat till the Trial be over, when that is

over, if there be any thing that requires our Ex-
amination, it will be proper for us to enter into

the Confideration of it. But in the mean while
what hurt is there, if the Papers be put into fome
trufty hands, that the Prifoner may make the belt

ufe of them he can, and yet they remain ready
to be produced upon occafion: if a man be fpeak-

ing for his Life, the' he fpeak that which is not
material, or nothing to the purpofe, there will
be no harm to permit that.

Mr. Serf. Jeff. With Submiffion my Lord, that

is afligning him Council with a Witnefs.

Mr. Att. Gen. If people are permitted to go up
and down and ask Counfel of perfons and bring
it in Papers to the Prifoner, 'tis the fame thing^

as if Council came to him. Here is a bufie So-
licitor, and he gets advice from Council, and)

then lie delivers it to tiie Prifoner ; 'tis the firft

of the kind certainly that ever was allowed ; and-

if this be not to afSgn him Council^ I know not
what is.

L. C. J. What think you of ouj perufing the
Papers .''

Mr. Att. Gn. With all my heart my Lord.

Cell. If you take away all helps from me, yea
had as good condemn me without a Trial.

Wr. Att. Gen. You ought not to have helps to

plead dilatories.

Coll. Not to help me to my right in Law?
Mr. Att. Gen. We are to go upon the Fad now:

And my Lord, I pray your Judgment about

them, when you have peruled them.

Then the Judges looked upon that Taper that Was
called the Speech,

L. C. J. We have read enough of this to fup-

prefs it, and to examine how this came to his

hands.

Mr. J. Jones. Where is Aaron Smtth?

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, here is another that is

worfe than that, charging the Juftice of the Na-
tion. Pray call Mr. Aaron Smith, and Mr. Hemj
Stariey.

Ma
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Mr. Smith appeareJ.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Mr. Smith, did you deliver thcfe

two Papers to the Prifoner ?

Mr. Smith. Does any body accufe me that I did ?

Mr, ^tt. Gen. Vou are accufed of it.

Mr. Smith. I defire proof may be made againft

me.
Mr. ./itt. Gen. That will be done.

L. C. 7. Look you we will not interrupt the

Trial with it. Mr. Smith muft be taken into (afc

Cuftody, only to fecure him till we can examine

it, not as charged with any Crime, but only that

he may be forth coming to be examined.

Mr. JttiGm. You do not make a dire<il An-
fwer Mr. Smith in the Cafe, it will be proved

upon you.

Mr. Smith. Mr. Attorny, I know not what
Anfwer to make better than I have given ,• our

Law fays no man is bound to accufe himfelf.

Mr. j^tt. Gen. But our Law fays, you (hall be

examined.

Mr. Smith. I come to give no Informations

here Mr. Attorny j if J did I fliould be then exa-

mined.

Mr. /Itt. Gen. Here are Inftrudions given to

the Prifoner, they (ay you gave them.

Mr SrKith. I defire to have it proved.

L. C. J. Mr. Attorny, you will take a Recog-
nizance of Mr. Smith, to be forth-coming during

this Seffions.

Mr. Smith. I will not depart my Lord, I afTure

you; and I hope Mr. Attorny will take my word.

Mr. Att.Gen. Indeed I will not Mr. Smith, be-

caufe you have broken it with me already; when
I gave you leave to go to the Prifon, 1 did not

think you would have abufed that kindnefs, to

give him Papers.

L. C. J. Well, take his Recognizance.
Mr. Smith. 'Tis high time to have a care, when

cur Lives and Eltates, and all are befet here.

L. C. J. What do you mean by that Mr. Smith?

Mr. Smith. I faid it not, meaning by it the

Court, for I declare I abhor that Expreflion to be

fo interpreted, that I refleded upon the Court.

L. C. J. Why do you ufe fuch loofe ExpreQi-

ens then, Mr. Smith?

Mr. Smith. Becaufe I have been threaten'd

fmce f came to Town, tho' I have not fpoke one
word in any publick Company fmce I came.

Mr. J. Jones. It feems you will refle<a here in

the Face of the Court, and in the Face of the

Country, upon the Government, upon the Ju-
llice of the Kingdom.

Mr. Smith. No my Lord, I have told you
what I meant by it; 1 neither refleded upon the

Court, nor upon the Government, nor upon the

Juftice of the Kingdom.
L.C.J. You fhould have done well to have

forborn fuch Exprefljons as thofe were.

Coll. Shall I not have the Ufe of the Papers

my Lord: Will you not pleafe to deliver them
back to me, now you have perufed them ?

Mr. J. Jones. One of them is a Speech, and a

mo(t feditious libellous Speech, to fpit Venom
upon the Government in the Face of the Coun-
try. We cannot tell who made it, but it feems
to be beyond your Capacity; and therefore we
muft enquire into it : But we do not think fit to

let you luve the ufe of that Paper.

L. C. J. For that which contains the names of
the Witnefles, that you have again : For the

other matters, the Inftrudions in point of Law,
if they had been wiicten in the (irft perfon, in

your own name, that we might believe it was
vour writing, it would have been fomctHing;
but when it is written in the fccond pcrlon, you
fiiould do fo and fo, by which it appears to be
written by another pcrfon, it is an ill Precedent
to permit fuch things; that were to give you
Council in an indirctt way, which the Law gives
you not diredly.

CoU. If I am ignorant what Qpeftions to ask
of the Witneflfcs, (hall not my Friends help me
my Lord } ;. i

L.C. J. We will fift out the Truth as well as
we can, you need not fear it.

Coll. Some of thofe things 1 took out of the
Books myfelf : And if vou are rclolvcd to take

. away all my helps, I cannot help it ; 1 Jtnow not
that Mr. Smith wrote one of thofe Papers.

Mr. /frr. Gen. But Mr. Smith would have given
four Guineas it feems, as a Bribe, to thc.Goaler,

and he offered four more to let him have liberty

to come ro him.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. 'Tis time indeed for Mr. Smith
to have a care.

Keeper. It was Mr. Starkey that offered me the
four Guineas.

Mr. Att. Gen. Pray call Mr. Henry Starkey.

{But he did not appear.)

Then the Court took a Recogniz^/ince of iGo!. of
Mr. Smith to attend the Court during the Seffinn.

Coll. Pray my Lord, let me have my Papers
delivered tome, I cannot make mv defence elfe.

L. C. J. We are your Council in matter of
Fad:, and to give you your Papers were to afligii

you Council againft Law, they being not your
own Papers, but coming from a third hard.

Cell. Will you pleafe to give me the Paper
that has the Queftions in it, to ask the Wit-
nefTes.^

L. C. J. There are no Papers with any parti-

cular Queftions toany one Witnefs, but only In-

ftrutftions how to carry yourfelf in this cafe.

Coll. A great deal of it is my own my Lord.

L. C. J. Mr. Attorny, truly 1 think that that

does not contain matter of Scandal, may be tran-

fcribed and given to the Prifoner.

CoS. My Lord, I defire I may have that, that

has in the margent of it, the Cafe of Lilbum and
Stafford.

Mr. J. Jones. You (hall not have the Inftrufti-

ons to fcandalize the Government, all that is

neceflary for your defence, you (hall have.

L.C.J. If he had writ it himfelf | cannot
well fee how you could take it from him; and
truly as 'tis, I had rather let him have too much
than too little.

Coll. My Lord, I thought I might have had
Council to have afliftcd me, but if I may have
Council neither before my Plea nor after, I that

am an Ignorant may be loft by it, but can't

help it.

L. C. J. If matter of Law arife, you (hall have
Council to it.

Coll. I know not but it might have admitted

of an Argument, that which if I had had my
Papers, 1 (hould have offered to you.

,

L. C. 7. Mr. Colledge, we (hall not go any far-

ther now, 1 know not how many WitneflTes will

be produced either of one fide or another, but

'tis too late to go on this morning, and becaufe

we attend here only upon this Occafion, we (hall

go on with the Trial at two a Clock in the Af-

ternoon.

Coll. My Lord, you will be pleafed to order

thtf
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tfce Papess for me to penife in the mean time.

L.CJ. We have ordered that yoa fliall have

a Tranfcripc of the Paper of InftruAions, leav-

ii^ cue that which is K:andaloa$.

Catf, I defire I may have a Copy of the

whole.

.1 Mr. J.yus. No , we do not think ht to do that.

C«U. Pray let me know which you do except

againft.

LCJ. Look you Mr. Attorny, I think we
may let him have a Copy of the whole

Mr. Att. GtH. My Lord, before you rife, I de-

fire you would pleafe to take the Examination

of Mr. Gregory , about Mr. Stm-kej.

L. C. 7. Swear him. (JVbicbwas done.)

Mr. Att. Gen. What do you know concerning

Mr. Starkej, and what he did offer you i

Gregory. When they came by your Lordlhips

Permiffion to Mr. CelUdge, they brought fome

Papers which they delivered to him : And after-

wards Mr. Starkej took me afide, and told me it

was hard Ufage that the Prifoner could not have

his Council permitted to come to him: Do him

what Favour you can, and I fliall not be un-

grateful; (o he clapped four Guineas in my
hand, but I immediately laid them down upon
the Table, and would not take them.

Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I defire you would

pleafe to fend for Mr. Starkey.

L. C. 7, Let him be fent for.

C/. ofCr. You muft go and take up yix, Starkey.

Mejjenger. Muft I keep him in Cuftody ? I don't

know him.

C/. of Cr. No, you muft order him from the

Court to attend here.

Mr. 7. Jones. Thefe Papers Colledge fliall not

be debarr'd of, for his defence, nor you Mr. At-

torny from profecuting upon them.

L. C. J. No, we will put them into fuch hands

as fhall take care of that.

Coll. Very few my Lord, have appeared to do
me any Kindncfs, fome have been frighten'd

and imprifon'd, Oihers are now in Trouble for it.

L.C.J- Well, you (hall have the ufe of your
Papers.

Coll. May I have any Friends come to fee me
in the mean time?

L. C. ?. They muft not come to you in the

Prifon, to give you advice ,• but I'll tell you,

fince you move it, if my Brothers think it con-
venient, whilft the Court does withdraw, any
body of your Friends may come to you, in the

Prefence of your Keeper.
Mr. J. Jones. Certainly you cannot think you

can give a Priviledge to any Friend of yours, to

commit any demeanor to offer Bribes to any
Perfon.

CoU. I know not of any fuch thing.

Mr. ?. Jones. We do not charge you with it,

but Mr Starkey did.

Coll. I have been kept a ftrift clofe Prifoner,

and if my Friends are fo kind to me, as to help

me in order to my defence, I hope you will not

be againft it. Pray my Lord, let me have my
Papers.

L. C. J. You (hall have them, but they fhall be
put into fuch hands as the Court may have com-
mand over ,• they fhall be in the Sheriff's Son's

hands, and you fhall have the immediate ufe of
them.

Coll. If there be any thing elfe in thofe Papers

neceffary for my defence, I pray I may have it.

L,C.J. The Speech is not he for you j what
other Papers would you have ?

Coll. Another Paper there is, that is fome-
thing of Law.
Mr J. Jenes. Nothing but libellous, and what

is a Scandal to the Government.
Mr Att. Gen. You are to have nothing of mat-

ter of Law, but what you are to propofe yourfeif.

Coll. If you take away all my helps, 1 cannot
propofe any thing.

Mr Serj. Jeff. To allow you thofe Papers, is

to allow you Council by a fide Wind.
L. C.J. Look you, the Papers of inftrudions

fliall be delivered to the Sheriff's Son, v/ho fhall

let you perufe it in this interval, and make ufe
of it in your Trial ; but it muft be in fafe cuftody
to be ufed upon further occafion, as the King's
Attorny fliall think fit.

Tkentbe Court aJjourn'd lillfwo in the Afternoon.

Vcfi meridiem, at two clock the Court returned,

and Proclamation zv-is made for Attendance, and
for the Under Sheriff to return bis Jury.

Coll. My Lord, ought not I to have a Copy
of this Jury ?

L. C. J. No, they are to look upon you as
they come to be fworn, and then you are to
challenge them.

Clerk of Cr. Stephen Colledge, hold up thy hand
and hearken to the Court ,• thofe good men that
you (hall hear called, and perfonally appear, are
to pafs, &c.

Coll. Pray Sir let the way be clear, that I may
fee them.

Clerk ofCr. Ay, ay.

Coll. Pray Sir how many are there of the Jury
that appear ?

Mr Att. Gen. There are enough.
Clerk of Cr. Make Proclamation for Informa-

tion, (which was done.

)

clerk ofCr. Henry Standard, (who was fworn I

Richard Croke, fwho was challenged by the Pri-
foner,) IVilliam Bigg, fchallenged.^

Mr f. Jones. Do you challenge him perempto-
rily, or with Caufe ?

L. C. J. If he do not fliew Caufe, it muft be
fuppofed it is peremptory.

Coll. I fuppofe he was upon the Grand Jury.
L. c J. That would be a Challenge with caufe.
Mr Bigg. No, I was nor.

Coll. Then I do not challenge him ; I know
him not. (He was fworn.)

cltrkofcr. Thomas Marfl], (challenged^) Tbo-
mas Martin, (did not appearjj Gabriel Merry, (hc-
ing almoft a hundred Years of Age, was excufed )
Rober*^ Bird, (fworn,) John Shorter, (fworn,) fvh-
liam Windlow, (fvvorn,) EdwardAyres,(c\\z\\Qtie'z^ \

William Ayres , (challenged) and Richard Ayrei
(challenged,; Charles Hohbs, (fworn,) Roger Brown,
(fworn,) Timothy Doyley, (fworn,) Richard But-
ton, (challenged,) Ralph li'allis,(iwotn) John Najh,
(challenged; John Benfon, (fworn; John Piercy,

(fworn, ; IFilliam Web, ( challenged ) and John
Lawrence, (fworn.)

Thej were counted, and their Names in Order thus.

Henry Standard,

William Bigg,

Robert Bird,

John Shorter,

William Windlow\
Charles Hobbs^

Roger Browne,

\Timethy Doyley,

fRalph fVallis,

\John Ben/on,

/John Piercy,

.John Lawrence.

L.C.J.
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L. C. J. Mr. Sheriff, therfc are a great many
of the Jury that are not i'worn, they are dif-

charged, let them go out of the Court, and fo

you will make room for the WitnclTes.

Ci of Cr. Gentlemen, you of the Jury, look

upon the Prifoner, and hearken to his Charge.

He ftands Indicated by the Name oi Stephen CoUedge,

luKC oi Oxford, in the County of Ox/or^, Carpenter,

for that he as a falfe Traytor, &c. prcut in the

Ifldidlment, Mutaiii MutanJii, and upon this In-

dictment he haih been Arraigned, &e.

Mr- North. May it plcafe your Lordfiiip, and

you Gentlemen that aie fworn, this is an In-

^\&ment^g2iin{\. Stephen CilUJge, the Prifoner at

the Bar, for an Endeavour to raifc a Rebellion

within this Kingdom, wherein he is accufed, and

the Jury find that he as a falfe Traitor againlt the

King's Majefty, contrary to the dutv of his Al-

Icgiance, on the lothoi March, in the ^;d Year

of the King's Reign, at Oxen here did traite-

roufly confpire, and compafs the Peath of the

King, and the Subverfion of the Government,

and to raife a Rebellion in the Kingdom, and to

(laughter his Majefties Subjeds, to put the King
to Death, to levy War againft him, and to de-

prive him of his Royal State and Government,

and to alter the Government at his own Will and

Pleafure ; and to accomplilh this, he did at Oxon

here prepare Arms for the carrying on the War,

and excited one Edward TurbtrviU and others, to

arm themfelves againlt the accomplifliment of

this defign, and did declare his purpofe was to

feize the King's Perfon at Oxon, and that he was

one of thofe that was to do it ; and to bring the

faid Turbervile and other Siibjecfts to his purpofe,

did falfly, malicioufly, and traiteroufly declare

in their hearing, That there was no good to be

CxpeAed from the King, that he minded nothing

but the deftrudiion of his People, and Arbitrary

Government, and to introduce Popery. And
this is laid to be againft the duty of his Allegi-

ance, againft the King's Peace, and againft the

form of the Statutes in thofe Cafes made and pro-

vided. The Piifoner, you hear, upon his Ar-

raignment hath pleaded not guilty, which Iffue

you are to try, and if the Evidence for the King,

which are ready to be produced, prove that which

is laid to his Charge, you are to find it accord-

ingly.

Mr. Att. Gen. May it pleafc your Lordfhip,

and you Gentlemen of the Jury : The Prifoner

at the Bar ftands indicted of a very high Crime,

Jio lefs than High Treafon. and that too of the

deepett Dye; it is for an Endeavour to deftroy

the King, to fubvert the Government, to raife

a Rebellion amongft the King's Subjeds. And
Gentlemen, thofe Inftances that we fhall give

you, and produce our Evidence to, for the Proof

of that, are thefe : He laid his Defign to feize

the King at Oxoni and he did not want his Ac-
Complices to do it; but they were not men.
Gentlemen, that were Proteftants, but men that

were Rebels in the late War, they were men of

fuch a Kidnev, that he affociated himfeif with,

and thefe were the Perfons that were to aflift in

this Attempt. In order to this he had prepared

Arms in an extraordinary manner, Arms of a

great value, for one of his Condition, who is

by Trade a Joyner ; for if a true Eftimate were
taken of the value of the Arms, 1 believe they

were worth twice his whoK Eftate,- he prepared

a good Horfe, extraordinary Piftols, a Carbine,

a Coat of Maile, an Head piece j and fo being
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arm'd Gap-a pec, with that Defign he came hi-
ther to Oxon. And you will judge whether thefe
be fit Tools for a Joyner.

Colledge. I befcech you Sir, have yon any bo-
dy to prove this.' If you have not, you do hurt
to the Jury as well as me, to fpeak it.

L. C. J. Be patient, Mr. Colledge, and let Mr.
Attornev go on to open the Charge. | will tell

you and the Jury too, that what he fays further
than he makes good by proof and WitnclTes, will
ferve for nothing.

Ctlledge. 'Tis hard the Council Ihould plead
againft me, and open things that he cannot
prove. J

L.C. J. I will do you all the right imaginable,
and therefore I do tell you again ,• if they do not
prove it, all he fays is nothing.

Colledge. But I befeech you, my Lord , fince
there hath been fuch extraordinary means, and
Methods ufed to contrive my Death, that the
Witneffes may be examined apart, and far from
the hearing one of another. >"

L. C. J. That we will take care of by and
by.

Mr. Att. Gen. Mr. Colledge. This (hews your
Temper, you are inordinate in your way of ex-
prefling your felf.

Colledge. Mr. Attorney, I (hould not inters
rupt you, if I were not afraid this was fpoken to
poflefs the Jury,

Mr. Att. Gen. I hope to prove what ! have
faid, or every word of it (h^U pafs for no-
thing. ;>.! n* L-jti.biin.Oi

Coll. 'Tis impo{SbIe for all the Men on Earth
to prove it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Gentlemen, Thefe were the
particulars 1 was opening to you, in what man-
ner he was armed, and how accoutred he came
hither. We (hall likewife fliew you that he
made it his Bufinefs to perfwade others to under-
take the Defign, and joyn with him, as if open
War were already declared ; he gave our a Sign
which was a blew Ribbon, a wrought Ribbon
with Letters in it, and this was the mark and
fign they were to know one another by. This
was given out by him frequency,' and that it

may not feem an extraordinary thing, Gentle-
men, tho' indeed it was a wild attempt, yet you
will ceafe to wonder when you have heard of
the Exploits of Venner, who with a few Men
raifed fuch a Commotion, foon after the King's
coming in, and the feveral Exploits that have of
lace in Scotland he,Qa czxi'i&i on by a few dif-

contentcd Perfons. So that Men of the like

Principles, as we Ihall give you an account of
this Gentleman's Principles what they were,
may well be thought to ingage in fuch an ex-

traordinary Exploit. Atid we (hall prove what
the incouragement was he was to have ; for

he boafted of himfeif, that he (hould be in a

little time a Colonel.

Colledge. What Sir ?

Mr. /itt. Gen. A Colonel, a great Preferment

for ajoyner.

CcUedge. Yes it was fo.

Mr. Att. Gin. We (hall (hew to you that this

was not a fudden unpremeditated thing ; for

we Ihall prove that he had entertained the hor~

rideft Malice againft the King, that ever Subjeft

entertained againft his Sovereign : For we fhall

give this Evidence, and his Front will not oppofe

it, that he had made it his common Difcourle in

Coffee-houfes, and publick Houfcs,(and I bdieve
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I could bring you 40 and 40 Witneiles to it) to

defame the King, and murder him la his Repu-

tation, and was one of the Complices with Fitz,-

Harrii, who was lately executed for that vene-

mous Libel: We (hall prove that he juftified it,

and maintained it to be as true as the; Gofjpel.

We (hall give Evidence that he carried on ,the

fameDefign with thatArch-Tray tor who was aPa-

pilt;ahd i believe if this Gentleman wcreexamin'd
throly he would be found to be one of the tump
Stamp, and afted by the fame Principle ; for J

think that no Proteltant Subject would attempc

fuch things as we (hall prove to you. i believe.

Gentlemen, you have frequently heard, as none
of us but have, that the King has been traduced

^as a Defigner of Arbitrary Government , and

his Reputation blafted malicioufly and falfly, as

an introducer 0/ Popery : Whence comes all this

generally, but ouc of the Popifli Quiver, who
make it their bufinefs to fee the King's good
_iSubjeds «\t, variance amonglt themfelves^ and
againfi their Prince, by (tiling the King a Papift,

fas this Pri(bner hath done ; nay, he hath been

fo impudent as to report that the King was in

the Plot again(t his own Life. We (hall prove

.to you, how here and at other places he hath

frequently done this ,• to go further , we (hall

produce to you the Evidence that he drew the

King's Pid^ure, and expofed him in all the re-

proachful Charaders imaginable , and that the

Pi(^ure might be the better underftood, he adds

a Ballad to it : And that he may not h^ve the

confidence to fay this is not true, we (hail pro-

duce to you a whole Bundle of thefe Papers, a-

niong thofe which his Son made a Dilcovery of,

when they were fent to his Uncle to be hid, and
we (hall prove him to be the Author of them

;

and yet this Mzn fhould have the confidence to

fay he is a good Subjed and a good Proteilant,

when by all ways imaginable he goes about to

ruin the Government, and defame the King .'

And Gentlemen when we have girsn this Ac-
count by Witnelfes, for I would have you believe

me in nothing, but according as I prove it, you
will not wonder then that he (hould fay his Life

is in danger, ( for fo it is indeed ? ) And if

any Man ever was Guilty of High Treafon, fure

he is, and being Guilty of the greateft Treafon,
he deferves the greateft Punilhment.

ColkJge. Pray, Gentlemen of the Jury, take
Mr Attorney General at his Word, and remem-
ber Sir, you defire not to be believed your felf,

but what you prove.

Mr. Serj. Holkway, May it pleafe your Lord-
fhip, and Gentlemen, purfuant to what Mr. At-
torney hath opened, we will call our Witneffes,
and we will begin with Mr. DugJale, who was a
Witnefs again(t my Lord Stafford, at his Tryal
in Parliament, whofe Credit Mr. Colkdge did at-
teft at that Trial, a(rerting him to be an honeft
good Man, and I believe his Evidence will go
in a great meafure through all that Mr. Attorney
hath opened, and when we have done with him,
we hope to fecond him with other WitneflTes of
as good Credit, and that will fay as much to the
purpofe.

Then Mr. Dugdale was fwom.

Mr, Att. Gen, Mr. Dugdale, look upon the
Prifoner, and tell the Court whether you know
him.

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, I do know him Sir.

Mr. Att. Gen. Will you give US an Account of
your knowledge of hini^.? . , ,

Cplledge. M> Lord, 1 humbly defij-c they may
be examined a part,.and not in the' hearing of
one another.

.

Mr. Alt. Gen. That with Submiffion ought
not tp be in the King's Cafe, tho' vve think there
are none of thern, tbiat will ("peak any more than
the Truth., : >

""
^J .\j

j

ColUge. ' Here dfefeveral of fixpm^^y Lord
they are all of a Gang. ^ . i

'',
.

*

Ml.. Serj. Jeferifs..: Not of your Gang, Mr,
Colkdge. .

Coludge. I pray the^r may go. out my Lord.
(which was ordered accordingly.) ,

Mr. Dugdale. If your Lordlhips pleafe, whet
ther or no I may deliver in thefe Papers ?

Mr. Att. Gen. By and by, time enough
when we ask for them ,• fpeak your own know-
ledge.

Mr. Dugdale. My Lord, I have been I think
acquainted with Mr. Colkdge two years or there^
abouts. 1 have been feveral times in Mr. toBedge's
Company, and truly fometimes he hath been
mightily bent againft Popery ,• Iw hath at fome
times uttered himfelf, becaufe the King did not
profecute. the Papifts according aihc thought
fufhciently, that the King was a Papilt himfelf
thac he was as deep in the Plot as any Papift of
them all, .that he had an hand in Sir E//OT6»i-
i/urjf Godfreys Death. This Mr. Cclkdge I appeal
to your jfelf, whether you have not (aid k: And
in this Town of Oxford you have feveral times
told me that nothing was to be expeded from
him, he would do nothing.
Mr. J. Le'vinz.. Who did tell you fo ?

Mr. Dugdale. Mr. Colkdge did tell me that there
was nothing to be expedted from the King, buc
the introducing of Popery and Arbitrary Go-
vernment, this I believe Mr, Colkdge will ac-
knowledge to be true.

Colledge. Where was this fpoken ?

Mr, Dugdale. This was fpoken at a Coffee-
houfe, called Combes Coffee houfe in this Town,
and at t\\s ^ngel-Inn in this Town at a Barber's
Shop ; that Day the King went out of Town,
we were in the fame Shop.

Colledge. Who was there befides ?

Mr. Serj. Jefftries. Do not interrupt our Wit-
let us have done with him,, and younefTes,

^

fiiall have your time to ask him' Queftions
after.

L. C. J. For your inftru<aion I will tell you,
your time is not yet come, if you chop in and
interrupt the WitneflTes, you will difturb any
Man living, but your way is this, when he hath
delivered his Teftimony, ask him any Queftions
then ,• and he (liall be bound to Anfwer you, and
in the mean time you (hall have Pen, Ink and
Paper to help your memory,
Mr» Dugdak. That day the King went out

of Town, prefently after he went, you and I
went into the Angel-Inn

; and we went into the
Barber's Shop that is juft within the Inn, and
being charging your piftols there, you (aid Row-
ley was gone, the Rogue was afraid of himfelf,
he was (hirked away, and here I appeal to your
own Confcience,whetheryou did not (peak of it?

Collledge. I know nothing of it.

Mr. Att. Gen. Don't appeal to him, 'tis no-
thing for that.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Who did he mean by Rowley i

Mt, Dugdale. The King.-- *

Mr.
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Mr.- yitt. Gen. What was that Capr. Brown ?
did you know him ?

Mr. Dugiak. Yes, I knew him very well ;
he did much frequent Mr. ColUJge'i Com-
pany

; he was in the late Army againfl the

i6%u
Mr. Serj. HoUuwuy. Was that his common Ap

pellation ior the King i

Mr. Dugdalt. It was his common word con-

cerning the King. And at other times fpeaking

that the King did not do thofe things that were , j ,

fair, he hath given mighty great words againlt King,

him: He hath told me that there was no truft »'-

to be put in him ; for it was the People we muft

trull to, and we mult look to Arm our felves,

and that he would Arfli himlelf and be here at

Oxford, and he told me here in the Town ac-

cordingly when I came out of the Country, and

he faid that he had feveral ftout Men that would

ftand by him in it. Their Intention was as he

faid for the rooting out of Popery, by which

name he always termed the Church that is now
Eftablifhed by Law, as to be of the fame nature

the Papilts were. This 1 believe Mr. CoUeJge will

acknowledge.

Mr. Att. Gen. Well, go on Sir.

Mr. Dugdak. And at a time when he had Dr.

Tongue at his Houfe, he told me that as for Dr.

Tongue he had much ado with him, and he had

been at a great Charge to keep him in order,

that he was forced to neglesS his own bufinefs

to look after him ,• for if he had not done fo,

the Rogue, as he faid, had a mind to fling all

upon the Proteftants, that is, the Diffenters, for

Mr. Serj.Jrpritt.

Piftols?

Did you fee him have any

Mr. DugJale. Yes, I have fcen him carry Pi-
ftols about him.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Where, in his Pocket i

Mr. Dit2idiile. I faw them in the Houfe.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. At Oxford ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes.
Mr. Serj. HolUway, Did you fee them in his

hand ?

Mr. Dugdale. I cannot tell that, he had them
in the Houfe, 1 faw them there.

Mr, Serj. Hollo-way. Did you fee him in his

filk Armour about the Parliament- Houfe, th«

Lobby, or any place ?

Mr. Dugdale. I cannot fay that.

Mr. Alt. Gen. What did you kuow of his

delivering any Marks or Signs for Perfons to be
diflinguiflied by.'

Mr. Dugdale. I had as much Ribband from
him as came to 40 s. with No Popery, Ni Slavery

wrought in it ; and he gave it me to diitributeupon the i-'roteiiancb, in.ti u, mt jl-»ijiciiici», lur wrougnc in it; ana ne gave ic me to uiurioutc

he does not count the Church of England to be among my Friends in the Country, that they
4',^ . fUftr K* ViQrl miir.h ado to keeo him in order • mio-hr Up- Icnnu/n Kv rifViPr Pprfnnt that wniildfo ; that he had much ado to keep him in order

;

for he had faid he had drawn Papers for that pur-

pofe, but thofe Papers are fecured, for where

they arc I can't tell.

Mr. Att. Gen. Who were they that were to be

with him in that Defign of his ?

Mr. Dugdale. He told me Capt. C^i«<o«, Capt. ^y^^^ uugaaie. ^muug mu
Brown, and one Dr. Lewes, and he brought be Diffenters in the Country,

them into Town here, when he came with \jr. y-— w^-— """ '"

To what purpole did he bring

might be known, by other Perfons that would
wear the fame.

Mr. Jones. Where had you it ?

Mr. Dugdale. At London^ from Mr, Colledge.

Mr. Jones. Where was it to be diftri-

buted ?

Mr. Dugdale. Among thofe that I knew to

Mr. Att. Gen

them ?
, , , ,

Mr. Dugdale. Expeding there would be a

rifing.

Mr. Jones. Did he tell you that here >

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, the Friday, I think it was,

after the Parliament firlt far.

is4r. Jones. How did he exprefs himfelf

what they had to do?
, . r

Mr. Dugdale. They were to be here, in cale

there were any rifing which he expeded.

Mr. Jones. What ufet did he fay he would

niEke of them ?
, , t,

Mr. Dugdale. For the defence of the Pro-

teftant Religion, againlt the King and all his

Adherents,

Mr. Jones. What did he fay he would do

to the King ? I would not lead you.

Mr. Dugdale. He did not fay what particu-

Mr. Jones. What did he fay if the King did

not vield to the Parliament ?
. , , .

Mr. Dugdale. If the King did not yield to the

Parliament, he fhould be forced to It.
^

Mr. Jones. Where did you hear him lay that?

Mr. Dugdale. Ac Oxford

^ones. Were you to come to Oxford,

by agreement, with Mr. Colledge ?

Mr. Dugdale. 1 promifed him to come to Ox-

ford, and did fo.

Mr. Att. Gen. Well, go on. What more do

you know ?

Mr. Dugdale. At London I was once at a Cof-

fee-houfe with Mr. Colledge, and with fome of

the Members of the Houfe of Commons; it was

a little before they met ; and they were earneltly

talking of the Parliament at Oxford, andof foms

dilturbance that was likely to happen here. And
it was then fully agreed, and Mr. Colledge was by.

That it would be the beft way, out of every

County, where the Parliament had the beft In-

tereft in the People, to leave one in every Coun-

ty that might manage the People. This I ap-

peal to Mr. Colledge whether it be true.

Colledge. You appeal to me, fliall 1 fpeak now,

my Lord ?

Mr. J. Jones. No, you will remember it by

and by.
, ^

Mr. Att. Gen. What do you know of any

Pidures ? , . . ^

Mr. Soil. Gen. Pfay let him fpeak that ovet

aeain which he mentioned laft. ^ ,
. . ,

Mr. Dugdale. Being in a Coffee- houfe with

Mr. Dugdale. At Oxford. ,. , , XAr cllledee there were fome of the Members

Mr. Serj. Hollowaj. Did you hear him declare
^'^;,^;'j4y^J^ ^f Commons by ; and fpeaking of

,is at London ? ,
. a Diftiirbance that might happen here at 0.v/ir</ ,

Uv. Dugdak. He did fay at W.«, he ex-
f,

^'""^^^^^^^^ every Qu.irter
thi

Ivir. uugamt. "^ "J'" —J — — J

peded there would be fomething done at O.v

ford, and that he would go thither with his

Horfe and Arms, and thofe Gentlemen I named

before would go with him. And, he faid, let

them begin whe.i they would, he did not care

how foon, his Party was the greateft Party.

Vol. II.

u was then agreed , That in every Qu.irter

where the Parliament had the moft 'ntereft in

the People, they fttould not all come up, but

fome remain there to manage the People

Mr Att. Gen. What do you know of any

Piautes or Papers, have you any about

y°"- Qoooo Mri
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Mr. DugiaU. Yes, I have one thing I re-

ceived from Mr. Ctlledge , that is , the Let-

ter pretended to be intercepted to Roger L'-

Efirange.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Pray, what account did he give

you of it ? Who made it ?

Mr. Du^dale. He told me he was the Author
of it himfelf, and he fnewed me ic in Manufcript

before it was printed j and he told me, he got

one Curtii, or hisWife, to print it; but he would
never truft them again, for they cheated him of
fome of the Gain.
Mr. Att. Gen. Who was the Author, did he

fay ?

Mr . Dugdale.

Mr. Att. Gen.

Mr. Dugdale.

me to difperfe.

L. C. J. What is it Mr. Attorney ?

Mr. Att. Gen. It is a Letter, and a great part

of Fttz.-Harrii's Libel is taken out ; it leems Col-

3 3 Car. 2.

He himfelf

Pray produce it Sir.

This and others he delivered to

Mr. Dugdale. I cannot tell, 'tis four miles from
Henley.

M. Serj. Jefferiei. Was my Lord at home ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, he was.

Mr. Serj. Jeffer'tes. Now for the Cutt. then ;

Did he (hew you this Cutt ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, he told me he would get
it printed.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies- Was it before it was printed
then that he fung it ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, it was.

A^r. Serj. Jefferies. Who did he tell you did
make it i

Mr. Dugdale. He told me he was the Au-
thor of this Cutt , and he gave me one, and
we fang it together prefently after it was
printed.

Mr. Att. Gen. How did he defcribe it to you,
when he fhewed it to you ?

Mr. Dugdale. That which hath the Pack on
ths back of ir, he defcribed to be the King

;

Itdge was the Author, and this is the Original of thofe that follow him were Tefham, Cooper,Hughs,
and 5»o3i', and that company of Men there is the
Houfe of Commons.

Mr. Serj, HoUoway. What was meant by the
Pack ?

Mr, Dugdale. The Parliament and all his Re-
tinue ,• and then here is the King in the Mire
again, according at 'tis reprefented in the
Long

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Ay, he goes on well.

And this here is the Bifhops which they thruft

into the Pack when they have got him down
in the Mire, and then they thruft them all away,
as it is in the Song, to hoot them away.

L. C. J. Did he make this explication to

you ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes;

Mr. Setj.Jeferies. Who were the All ?

Mr. Dugdale. King and Clergy- men, and
all.

Mr. Serj. Jefferiei. Where was this that he ex-

plained it ?

Mr, Dugdale. At London.

Mr. Serj. Holloway. Is there any thing re-

lating to White-hall ^ what Name did he give

that ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes. he faid , Louft-hall wafi

White-ball, becaufe of its poverty.

the Libel.

L. C. J. Did he tell you this was of his

making ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did he difperfe them to any
body elfe ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, there was fome given to

one Mr.Bofon, he had fome at the fame time, and
Mr. Baldwin had fome.

Then the Paper was read.

CI. of Cr. Firft Q, ©a^licttjet: tljcp t^at

tarn—
Mr ^tt. Gen. Pray give my Lord an account

what more Papers and Libels he delivered to

you.

Mr. Dugdale. I received one like this, I

cannot fay it was the fame, where all the

Bifhops were changing their Hats for Cardinal's

Caps.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Where is Rarj Shew, for it

feems he hath expounded the meaning of that.

(Then it was produced.)

Mr. Serj. Jefferies, 1 fuppofe 'tis his own cut-

ting too.

Mr. Dugdale. I heard Mr. Colledge fing it.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Where?
Mr. Dugdale. In Oxfordjhire , and in Oxford

Town, at my Lord Lovelace's,

Mr. Serj, Jefferies. Where at my Lord Love-
lace's ?

Mr. Dugdale. At his Houfe in the Country.
Mr. Srrj. Jefferies. Who were in the Company

there ?

Mr. Dugdale. Sir Rohert Clayton, Sir Thomas
Tlayer, Mr. Roufe, Mr. Colledge.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. You fay you heard him
in Oxford, and in Oxfordjhire, and at my Lord
Lovelace's, where is that ;•

L. C. J. My Lord Lovelace is here himfelf,
and hears what he fays.

Mr. Dugdale. I might miftake the County,
but I heard him fing it at Oxford Town, and at

my Lord Lovelace's Houfe again.
L. C. J. Where is that ?

Mr. Dugdale. I cannot tell the Town.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. How came you there ?

Mr. Dugdale. Sir Thomas Tlajer did invite me
thither.

Mr.] Serj. Jefferies. Where is it in Oxford-
shire ? 2

Then the Ballad was read.

To the Tune of, /CI. of Cr. matp /&ficto

am a Senfelefs Thing-

Mr. Att. Gen. This fhews you what a fort of
Man he is.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Here you fay he explain-
ed this with the Pack at the back to be the

King ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, he told me fo.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. What did he mean by the

two Faces ?

Mr. Dugdale. That he was half a Proteftant,

and half a Papift.

Mr. Jones. Did he make anv comparifon
between his own Party and the King's Party ?

Mr. Dugdale. He faid they were but a handful

to them.

Mr. Jones. To whom ?

Mr. Dugdale. To his Party, that was the

Diffenters.

Mr. Att. Gen. Speak that out.

Mr.
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Mr. Dugddle. That their Party was but a hand-

ful to theirs.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Theirs and theirs, who did he

mean i

Mr. Dugdalt. He meant the DifTenters, for

the Church of England he reckoned among the

Fapilts

L. C. J. Tell us the words he faid.

Mr DugdaU. lie faid, his Party was the

true Church of England, and that which is

cftablifhcd by Law , were but Proteftanti in

Mafquerade.
Mr. JoHci. Tell us when he made the compa-

nion, what words he did ufe, and upon what

occafion.

Mr. Dugdalc, When he perceived the King
at Oxford would not yield to the Houfe of

Conmions, he faid. Let him begin as loon as

he would , he did not care how foon he

did begin, for their Party, meaning; the King
and his Party, was but an handful to him and

his Party, calling them the true Proteltants, the

others were Proteftants in Mafquerade.

Mr. Att. Gen. What did he delire you to do ?

To be allilting in any thing ?

Mr. Dugdak. He always defired me to be true

of that fide, he
^
hoped 1 was, and to get good

Arms for mv felf.

Mr. Serj. Hdloway. Did he in Ox/eri/defire this

of you ?

Mr. Vu^dale. No, he did not.

Mr. Sol. Gen. For what purpofe did he defire

you to arm your felf ?

Mr. Dttgdale. He faid, the King had a defign

on the People to introduce Popery and Arbitrary

Government, and he expeded every day when
they would begin, and the fooner the better, he

would be provided for them.

Mr. Jonet. Was that in Oxford^

Mr. Dugdak. He fpoke it in Oxford, and in

the City too.

Mr. Jones, Did he tell you of any that were

lifted ?

Mr. Dugdak. He fpoke of Capt. BroWTt, and

Capt. Cinton, and Don Lewes, and abundance

liiore he faid he had.

Mr. Jones. Did he tell you hfe had them
here ?

Mr. Dugdak. Yes, about forty of them were

there he laid.

Mr. Serj. HoLway. Did he tell you of any that

were lilted, in order to tiie coming down of the

Parliament at Oxford ?

Mr. DugJale. Not lifted, but were intended

to come down
J
and at Oxford he told me they

were come down.
Mr. J. Jones. Were you in their company in

Oxford here ?

Mr. Dugdak. Yes. I W3S.

Mr. J. Jones. In. the company of whom ?

name them.

Mr. Dugdak. OfCapt. Broivn, Don Lewes, and

feveral ochers of that Gang^ I know not their

Names, but 1 know their Faces.

Mr. Sol. Gen. Did he take notice to you that

they were come down.
Mr. Dugdak. Yes.

Mr. Sol. Gen. To what purpofe.

.\dr. Dugdak. He expedited there would be a

fifing in Oxford, and to this purpofe ,• Mr. CclUdge

was one that debated it at Richards CofFee-houle,

and it was to be carried from thence to the Kings.
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bead Club, Whether it were not befl: to leave a
Parliament Man in every County?
Mr. Att.Gen. Where was this?

Mr. Dugdak. This was at Richard's Coffcc-
houfe in London, againft they met here. ., , ;

Mr. Att. Gen. We could give you an 3CcotinC

of a volume of thefc things, abundance of fcan-
dalous Pamphlets, both Songs, Libels, and Bal-
lads, that were made by this Gentleman, and all

feized in his cuftody.

Mr. J. Jones. But he fung this Libel .'

Mr. Att. Gen. All thefe. Gentlemen, ^fhew-
ing a great bundle^ were to be difperfed over
England.

• Mr. Serj. Jeffaies. It was it feems expounded
and fung by the Prifoner at the Bar^ he gave
you the Ballad here at Oxford, you fay Mr.
Dugdak,

Mr. Dugdak. No, I heard him fing It here.

Mr. J. Jones. Pray, Mr. Dugdak, what waj
the ufe was to be made of this Ballad i

Mr. Att. Gen. Come go to the next, we call

this Evidence t» Ihew you the malice of the
Man

Colledge. Pray, mv Lord, let me ask fome
Queltions of Mr. Dugdak,

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Ay, now let the Prifonec ',

ask his Queftions Ceo do him right) before we go
to another Witnefs.

Mr. Dugdak. My Lord, I have a word or two
more about a Libel in Manufcript, that very day
the Sheriffs were to be chofen ,• it was to be print-

ed, and he told me the Printer durft not print

it, it was fo dangerous.

Mr. Serj. Jeferki. What was it, Can yoii re-

member anv part of it ?

Mr. Dugdak. No , but it was the worft I

ever heard in my Life againft the King and
Government.

L. C. J. Now ask him what Queftions you
will.

CoUedge. Pray, when was the firft time yoii

gave this Evidence ?

Mr. Dugdak. Trulv , Mr. Colledge, I doh'c

keep an account of Time, 1 cannot give an ac-

count of Time.
Mr. Att. Gen. As near as you can , tell

him.

Mr. Dugdak. I cannot tell whether it might
be in June, I think it was.

CoUedge. How long before I was taken ?
,

Mr. Dugdak. It might be about the time yoii

were taken.

Colledge. Pray, who did you give it before?

Mr. Dugdak. \ g^'^QXllohu Lionel Jenkins.

Colledge. Where did you fwear thefe things

were done then ?

Mr. Dugdak. What was done in the City, I

fwore to be done there.

Colledge. What City ?

Mr. Dugdak. London ; the fame M'ords were

faid in the City of London, and over again here.

1 have repeated, for the moft part, only the

words you faid here, but more was in the City

than here. ,. ,

Colledge. Did you fwear then, that the words

you fwear now were fpoken at London ?

Mr. Dugdak. It may be we might not name
Oxford then.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. He fays well; it might no

be named then.

Colledge. Then you did give in your In&r"^*"

tion, that I fpoke thefe words at 0;^or</, ^
O o o o o i ^^''
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Mr. Dugdate. I was not examined about what

was done at OxforJ}hut 1 believe I have heard you
fpeak the fame words to me at my Lord Love-

lacsi, but 1 do not know what County that is

in.

CoUedgt. I ask you pofitively. Whether you
did not Iwear that what you now fay was fpoken

at Oxford, was fpoken at London.

Mr. Dttgdale. I did not name Oxford then.

Colledge. But did not you fay that was done

at London that now you fay was done here ?

Mr. Dugdale. Truly, you faid them both at

London, and here.

Colledge. Prav, Mr. Dugdale, what had you to

give this your Information ?

Mr. Dugdale, Truly 1 can't fay I have received

the woith of a Groat.

Colledge. Nor was ever promifed any thing ?

Mr. Dugdale. No, I never received any thing,

nor ever was promifed, but only what the King

3 3 Car. 2.

he fwore before Sir Lieml Jenkins, he Iliould

not fwear the words were fpoken, and things

done?
Mr. Dugdale. He hath faid the fame words to

me at my Lord Lcvdace'i, as I lay in Bed with
him, and this 1 never mention'd but now in my
Evidence.

Colledge. What words did I fay there ?

Mr. Dugdale. If you muft have them repeated'

they were about the King.

Colledge. What were thev ?

Mr. Dugdale. That he was
figned Arbitrary Government.

Colledge. Did 1 fay fo to

Lovelace's ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, as we lay a- bed.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Did you lie together ?

Mr. Serj. Je^eries. Yes, ye?, they were Inti-

mates.

Colledge. I had not fix Words with you when

a Papifl, and de-

you at my Lord

gave me for going down into the Country for my you went to Bed, for you faid you were weary.
Charges,

Mr. Att. Gen. Was that the fame Allowance
you had when you were Witnefs for the Popifli

Plot ?

Mr. Dugdale, Yes.

Mr. Serj. Jeferies. Have you any Other Al-

lowance than what you had before, when you
gave Evidence at my Lord Stafford's Tryal ?

Mr. Dugdale. No, nor have got all that yet

neither.

Colledge. But pray obferve my Queftion, Mr.
Dugdale, and anfwer it, Did you not fwear at

London that I fpoke thefe words there , which
now you fay I Ipoke here ?

^

L. C. J. Pray obferve , he fays he did not
tjhen name Oxford ; but in the giving of his Evi-

dence now, he tells you a (eries of what paffed

between London and Oxford- and I muft tell you
further, ifaTreafon be commicted, and the E-
vidence prove it to be in two Counties the King
may chufe which County he will profecuce and
bring his Indidment in, and give in Evidence
the Fads in both Counties. Buc vou (hall have
your Objection to it afterwards, and wa will
take it into conlideracion. 1 tell you this, that

it may not feem to you that the WicnelTes fpeak
impertinently of what vvas done at London^ but
if nothing was done or faid at Oxford, then it will

be taken into conlideration, you (ball have it

faved afterwards, [ only hint it now, that you
may not think it impertinent.

Colledge. I befeech your Lordfliip give me leave
to fpeak one word ; When he made his Affida--

vit before Sir L'tonel Jenkins ther? about feizing
the King, about the Party I had, and the Arms
I had provided, ought not he at the fame time
to have faid where 1 faid thofe words to him ?

but he did fwear then it v/as in London that I faid
thofe words to him ,• and coming before a Grand
Jury of honeft Gentlemen in London, they were
fo wife and honeit as to do me Juftice, and not

and went afleep prefently.

Mr. Dugdale. 1 fay •. ou faid this in the morn-
ing, for we had an hours Difcourfe when we
were a-bed, and all our Dilcourfe was about the
Parliament and the King.

Colledge. Where was it I faid thefe Words in

Oxford ?

Mr. Dugdale. At Cowb's CofFee-Houfe was one
place.

Colledge. Was there no Body by ?

Mr, DugdaUi No, but at the Argel-Inn there

were feveral Perfons ftanding by ?

Colledge. Surely then fome of thofe heard the

Words as well as you.

Mr. Dugdale. It may be fo, I am fure many at

London have been by, as Mr. Starkey by name, Mr.

Bofon, Mr. Baldwin; they have rebuked you for

it, and I have rebuked you too.

Colledge What Words have they and you heard,

and rebuked me for ?

Mr. Dugdale. When you have been railing a-

gainlt the King, and faid, Tha: the King de-

figned nothing but the introducing of Popery
and Arbitrary Government, and that he was a

Pa pi ft.

Mr. Serj.Jefferies. He loves to hear it repeated.

Colledge. What Arms did you fee of mine in

this Town ?

Adr Dugdale. 1 faw Piftols; you had a Cafe

of Piftols before you, and you had fome Pocket

Piftols.

Colledge. None but one I borrowed of you,and

that you had again ; had i ? (pray fpeak) did

you fee any more ?

Mr. Dugdale. It may be there might not, but

there were Pocket Piftols in the Room, and you

had them in your hand.

Colledge. He fwore but now that he fiw me
have Pocket Piftols, when it was but one, and

that was his own.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Hark you now, you tilk of

find the Bill,- fo their defign failing there, then Piftols, do you know that he had any Piftols in
they changed it to Oxford.

L. C. J. You did not come to your Trial there,
if you had fo done, then they would have asked
him in particular what was faid at Oxford, and
what at London, as 'tis now, being done in both
Counties. But look you, if you will ask any
^^"icular Queftions, do, for they have other

•nefles to produce.
^"''^dge. My Lord, I only ask this Queftion,

WhethcT
it be not rational to think, that when

his Holfters at Oxford?

Mr. Dugdale, Yes, he had.

Colledge. Yes, I know that, I don*c deny it.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. I think a ChilTel might have

been more proper for a Joyner.

Colledge. You fay I was confederated with

Capt. brown, and other Men.
Mr. Dugdale. You have told me that Capt.

Brown had a good Allowance, and it was pity

he had not a better Allowance j and you would
fpeak
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fpeak he might have a better Allowance, for

he was able to do good Service when the time

came.
Coll. From whom ?

Mr. Dugd. Among you.

Coll Among whom ?

Mr. Dugdale. You know there were feveral

Gatherings among vou that 1 was privy to. for, &c.

Coll. What do 1 know ?

Mr. Soil. Gen. You know mony was gathered

many times.

Coll. For what purpofe-''
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that I have not (hewed yet, which you have ex-
plained what the m'^aning was.

Mr. Serj. Jtferits. 'Tis your common Trade it

feems.

Mr. DugJ. You told me you got them done.

Cler^ reads , A Cb^aEler of a Popifh Sueeef-

Mr. Serj. HolUway: How did he explain it to
}OU, Mr. Dugdalt ?

'

Mr. Serj. ftfferiet. I would fee what Opinion
Mr. Dugdale: You ncvcr told me particulars; he had of the Church of £»g/<si»</ ; there are fome

it was to diftribute fomewhere, I had none of Church-men, what are they a doing .'

Mr. Dugd. They are a parcel of Tantivytntn
riding to Rome; and here's the Duke of Tork
half Man, half Devil, trumpeting before theraf

Cotl. You have got fome Body to explain thefe
things to you, Mr. Dugdale.

Mr Dugdale. You did it, upon my Oath.
Coll. O'l, lis upon you Afr. Dugdale, confidcr

what you fay.

Mr. Serj. JffferUs. All this you did explain it

feems.

Mr. Dugd. And in one place of the other Li-
bel the King was termed a Rogue, but they put
him in by another Name.
Mr. Serj Jeferies. Where is it ?

Mr. Dugd. 'Tis in Rary Shew ; in the Manii-
fcript it was, Novfy now the Rogue is down.
Mr. Serj J,fferiei. Let me fee it, I took notice

of it, 'tis, Now^ now the Gyant is down, here.

Coll. I ask you. Sir, Whether the Song which
you fay was lun;rat my Lord7ox/e/«e's,and other
places, was the lame with this ?

Mr. Dugd. For the general it is, I can't tell

It.

L. C. J. He does not fay thefe men were con-

cerned with you, but you faid fo.

Mr. Dugdale. You know Mr. Colledge, there

Were many Gatherings of monys,

Coll. Did I tell you there were any Gatherings

for Capt, Rroivn ?

Mr. ^erj. Jefferies. He fays you told him no

paaiculars j it you have a mind to ask him any

more Queftions, do.

Colledge., Pray, Sir George^ don't interrupt me,

I am here for my Life. Did I tell you there

were anv Gatherings for Capr. hrown i

Mr. Dugdale. I do not fay for him, nor whom
you diltiibuted it to ^ but you gathered mony •

one among another , and you have paid

mony.
Colledge. I have paid mony! when, and to

whom ?

Mr. Att. Gen. You will not deny that, you con-

feffed, upon your Examination, that you gave a

Guinea.
Colledge. Sir, did you fee me any more at Ox- for every 'Word : You fang it half a dozen times

ford, than in the Coffee Houfe, and at that Inn, there, and the Vlufick plaid to you.

1 ask you whether it was the fame with

I can't tell for every Word you

when I went out of Town, and was going home
With the City Members ?

Mr. Dugdale. Yes.

t-oJledge. Were you in my Company any where,

but in thofe two places ?

Mr. Dugdale. I W^s with you at the Chequer.

Coll. Did you come a purpofe to fpeak with

me, or had you any bufinefs particularly with

me ?

Mr. Dugdale. Truly, Mr. Colledge, I have forgot

whether I had or no, 1 was in the Room with you
there.

Ci,ll. Where is that Room ?

Mr. Dugd. I can't tell all the Rooms in that

Houfe,
Coll. Was it above flairs, or below ?

Mr. Dug. Both above and below, two days I

Was there with you.

Coll. Was there any of this difcourfe you fpeak

of pafled there between us ?

Mr. Dugd. I know 1 was with you in thofe two
places I mention'd before

J
you called me afide

to drink a Giafs of Mum, and there was none

in the Room but us two at that Coffee Houfe.

Coll. Sir, You came to Town but on Friday,

I think it muft be Saturday, Sunday, or Monday

this was, for he flayed no longer in Oxford.

Mr. Dugd. Nay, I came to Ox/or</ either Wr^- done.) Do you give my Lord, and the Jury,

nffday night, or Thurfday morning ; and I faw an account where you found this precious

you and Mr. Hunt together the fame day I Ballad.

Coll

this?

Mr. Dugd.

fang.

Coll. Was there any Body by at my explaining
of thefe Pidures ?

Mr. Dugd. Mr, Baldwin was by, and repro-
ved and correded you, that you wolild be fo
open.

Coll. Was there any Body at Oxford, when yoU
did hear me talk of Arming my felf ?

Mr. Dugd. They were walking up and doWn
in the Barber's Shop, and I know not whether
they did hear or no.

Mr. /itt. Gen. Was that Gentleman fworn at

iny Lord Stafford's Tryal, Mr. Dugdale .?

Coll. Yes, 1 was Iworn there, 1 acknowledge
it.

Mr. Mt. Gen. Did he fwear any thing on your
behalf, for your credit, Mr. Dugdale ?

CoU. That was by hear fay, Mr. Attorny, ac

the Tower, I know nothing of my own know-
ledge, but I did believe him another man than I
find him.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. No queflion, or elfe you
would not have trufled him.

Mr. yitt. Gen. Swear Sttvens. ( Tf^icb wai

came.
Coll. Did I explain any Pictures to you at Lon-

don, or owned I was the Author of them.

.\^r. Dugd. Yes, upon my Oath, you have ex-

plained Puftures to me, and thefe is one Pidure

Stevens. The firft draught I found in his Bed-
chamber.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. What of all ofthem ? Which
is it

_?

Stevens. The Rary Shew ,* We found the firft

draught
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draught of it in his Houfe, when we came to

fearch his Papers, by Order of Council i and the

Prater that printed the Ballad, hath told me
fince he had it from him

Mr. Alt. Gen. What fay you your felf ? fpeak

your own knowledge.

Stevens. And Mr. jitterhury w&s by when we
fearched the Hou(e:

Mr, Att. Gen. Well, Mr. Atterburj will tell his

own Story.

pretty while, but at laft he told me they were in
the Hay-mow in the Barn. When I came there,

he was bawling, and told me, his Wife, ColUJge's

Sifter had taken them down, and carried them
into a Room where I had fearched before, but
could not find them; and the man was angry
then, fo we run after his Wife, and found her
with all thefe Papers in a Bag.

Mr Att. Gen. Are thefe the fame Papers }

Sewell. Yes
J
and there were two other Cuts-

Stevens. 1 have feen you on Horfe back, with the man himfelf is about the place fomewhere,

Holfters before you, with fome hundreds of men
of men after you, coming out of the Bell [avage

Inn ; they faid you were going to chufe Parlia-

ment-men: 1 have known you three or four

years, you werejoyner to our Hall.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. We call you to that particular

Mr. Att. Gen. Swear Mr, Jobn Smith.

(fVhicb was done.)

Mr, Jones. Come Mr. Smith, do you know
Mr. Colledge ?

Mr. Smith. Yes.

Mr. Serj. jtff Give us an account what deal-

of the Papers, and you run in a ftory of a Cock >ngs you have had with him, where, and when ;

and a Bull, and 1 know not what. what he hath faid about the King ; and tell us

L. C. J. Will you ask him any Queftions ? firft whether you be intimatelv acquainted }

Coll. No, only this; Do you fwear, upon Ms. Smith. We were intimately acquainted,

your Oath, that you found the Original in my The firlt time I heard Mr. CoW^e difcourfing any
Houfe ? thing of this nature, that is, concerning Treafon,

Stevens. Yes, Sir, you will fee it with my hand or any fuch thing, was once at a Coffee houfe

to it, and fome more of them. by Temfle-Bar ; there I met CcUtdge, and he told

Mr. Att. Gen. And you found too thofe that me he was invited to Dinner, and he likewifein-

were printed .?

Stevens. Yes, both our Names are to them that

were concerned in the (earching of them.
^

Mr. Serj. Jefferiis. You found the Paper in the

Houfe ?

Stevens. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. That is Tov/zer ; but have

you the Original of the Rary Shew ?

vited me to it. I ask'd him, who provided tho
Dinner; he told me it was one A]dsrman ff^ilcex;

Itold him I wasa Ikanger, and did not care for
going; he told ms, I (hould be very welcome
there; and at laft prevail'd upon me to go: And
as I was going along, I ask'd him what the Al-
derman was ; he told me, he was a man that was
as true as fteel, and a man that would endeavour
to root out Popery: Said I, That may be done
eafily, if you can but prevail with the King to
pafs the Bill againft the Duke of Tori. Ko, no

Cell. Pray, Gentlemen obferve, he fwears that faid he. you are miftaken, for RoW^/ is as great

(/if was look'd for, but could not hefound.)

is an Original.

Mr. Serj. J,fferiis. No, no, he fcund the Paper

in your Houfe.

Coll. 1 ask about the Original of Rary Shew.

Mr. Serj. Jtfftries. He fays, he law a Pa-

per drawn with a Pencil that was like the

Original.

Atterhiiry. There was an Original drawn with

a Pencil, upon Dutch Paper, 'tis loft fince. for

we do not fee it here now which at the fame

time we found upon Colledge'i Table in his Bed-
chamber.

Coll. Did you find an Original in my Cham-
ber ?

Atterbury. Yes, we found a Paper drawn with

Black-lead.

Coll. Pray, where is it.^

Atterbury. I did fee it, it was drawn in Black-

lead, it was upon Dutch Paper, and lay upon
the Table in your Chamber.

Stevens, Sure lam^it was taken when we fearch-

ed the Houfe.

Coll. 1 am fure you could never find the Ori-
ginal of any fuch thing in my Houle.

Mr. Att. Gen. Then where is Mr. Sewell?

a Papift as the Duke of Tork is, (now he calfd the
King Rowley) and every way as dangerous to the
Pioteftant Intereft, as is too apparent by his Ar-
bitrary ruling. This was the Difcourfe becweeii
the Coffee- houfe and the Tavern where we went
to dine. When we came in, I ask'd collcdge again
whether the Alderman was there ; he faid he
was not there at tliat time: I askd him. the fe-
cond time, w;hat kind of man he was; he faid
he was one that lived in his Country- houfe, and
gave freely to fcveral People to buy Arms and
Ammunition : And I ask'd him to what purpofe?
and he faid, it was to bring the King to fub-
miffion to his People : addi.ng thereto, that he
wonder'd Old Rowley did not confider how eafily
his Father's Head came to the Block, which he
doubted not would be the end of RowUj at the
laft. After this Difcourfe, the Alderman came
in; we dined, and every one went his own wav
about his own Bufinefs. Mr. Colledge then told
me, if I would go with him to his own Houfe, I
fhould fee how he was prepared with Arms and
Provifion. Soon after I met with liim, and he
defired me to go along and dine with him ; and
I did fo, and there he didfhewme his Piftois, his

(Who was /worn.) Sir, did you fee that Trumpery Blunderbufs, and his great Sword ; and he Ihe'w'd
taken ? me his Armor, Back and Breatt

;'
and he fliewd

Sewell. I had a Warrant to feize Mr. Spur, and me his Head- piece, which, if I am not miftaken
his Brother-in-Law, Mr, Colledge. So I went was cover'd over with Camlet, it was a very
down to feize Mr. Spur, and fearch his Houfe " '

'
- - . -

-

for fuch Papers as I fhould find. I could not find

them in the Houfe ; but I enquired of him,
after I had fearched, and could not find them
where they were ; becaufe I faw him at Mr. Col-

i!<%e's when we firltlearched ; he denyed them a

fine thing ; and, faid he, thefe are the things
which will deftroy the pitiful Guards of RowLy,
that are kept up contrary to Law and Juftice, to'

fet up Arbitrary Power and Popery.
Coll. What did I fay. Sir, about my Armor?
Mr. Smith. Thus you faid ; it was to deftroy.

Rcwlefg
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Ro-wley's Guards, ("thofewere your words j that

were kept up contrary to Law and Juftice, to

let up Arbiciary Power and Popery. After 1 had

dined with him, I parted with him. A little be-

fore the Parliament was to meet at OxfjrJ, I met

him again ,• and we were difcourfmg of feveral

things, what Preparations the City were making,

how they were provided with Powder and Bul-

lets, and for his part he would go down toOar-

ford, for he expciSed a little fport there, upon
the Divifions that were like to be between the

King and Parliament. Then faid I to him, Why,
what is the matter thete ? Why, faid he, we
expetft that the King will feize upon fome of the

Members, and we are as ready as he: And, fays

he, for my part, I will be there, and be one that

Ihall feize him if he fecure any of the Members;
fand I believe he did go down;j fays he. you

know how the City is provided : 1 told him. No,
not fowell as he; but he told me all was very

well. After he came up again, I met him ano
ther time, and he told me, he went down in ex-

pedation of fome fport , but Old Rcu'ley was a-

fraid,like his Grandfather Jamj, and fo ran away
like tohelhit himfelf.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Did he fay, if he had not ran

away he would have ieized him ?

Mr. Smith. He faid nothing of that ; but be-

fore, he faid, he would be one of them fhould

feize him, if he feized any of the Members. Af-

ter this he told me, that Fttz£erald and he had

had a Quarrel at the Parliament- Door of the

Houfe of Lords at Oxford ; that Fitzgerald had

called him Rogue; and, faid he, Fi zgeraid msdc
my Nofe bleed ; but before long, I hope to fee

a great deal more Blood (hed for the Gaufe. After

this again, when there was a difcourfe of dif-

arming the City, that my Lord Fivtrfham was to

come to do it, he told me, he was well provided,

and li Feverjham, or any man, nay Rowley himfelf

fhould attempt any fuch thing, he would be the

death of him, before any man fhould feize upon
his Arms.
Mr Serj. Jeff. Did he difcourfe any thing to

you about Arms to provide yourfelf.

Mr. Smith. Yes, he did, I had an Armor from
him.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. What did he fay to you about it ?

Mr Smith. He did defire me to get me Arms,
for I did not know how foon I might make ufe

of them. I had an Armor from him upon trial;

he faid it coft him ;o or 40 s. I had it upon
trial, but it was too big for mc, fo I gave it him
back, and bought a new one.

Mr Att. Gen. Did he tell you to what purpofe
you fhould arm yourfelf?

Mr. Smith, No, he did not name any purpofe,

but he told me, I did not know how foon I

might make ufe of it.

Mr Att.Gtn. What did he fay to you about
any one's feizing the King ?

Mr Srnitb. He told me, the Parliament were
agreed to fecure the King, and that in order to it,

all Parliament-men came very well armed, and
accompanied with Arms and Men; and he told

me of a great man that had notice from all the

Gentlemen of England how well they came
armed.
Mr J. Jones. What did he fay of hijjifelf?

Mr Smith. He would be one that fhould fecure

the King, if he feized any t)f the Members.
Mr Jonet. When he had been there, what did

he lay i
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Mr Smtth. If they had had any work, he wa«

ready provided for them.
Mr Att. Gen. But pray, tell us again what he

faid of the King's running away ?

Mr Smith. He faid, Rowley was afraid, like his
Grandfather Jam;, and ran away ready to bcfliit
himfelf.

L. C. J. If you have done with him, Mr At.
forny. Jet the Priloner ask him what Queftions
he will.

Coll. Mr Smith, where was this Difcourfe I
had with you .'

Mr Smith. Which do you mean, the former
part or the latter ?

Coll. The firft Difcourfe you talk of, what I
told you going to Mr mlcexi to dinner; and
when k was?
Mr Smith. You know beft when it was, I can't

exadly remember the time; but you know 'tis

tiue.

Coll. Where was it?

Mr Smith. As we went along thither we had
the firft part of it, and when we came thither,
you and I talk'd till Alderman ,W/«x came in;
and you and I were alone together, and feveral
Perfons that were there, were drawn into Ca-
bals, two by two.

Coll. Where ?

Mr ^mith. In the Room where we dined ; and
you know there was a little Room by, where
fome were drinking a Glafs of Wine.

Coll. You fay, by two and two, the Company
were drawn into Cabals.

Mr ^mith. I tell you moft of them were itl

Cabals, two and two together, onlv thofe two
Gentlemen that beiong'd to the Alderman went
up and down and gave Wine.

Coll. What Religion are you of?
Mr Smith. Is it for this man to ask me, my

Lord, fuch a Queftion ?

L.C.J. Yes, anfwer him.
Mr Smith. 1 am a Proteftant.

Coll. You were a Prieft ?

Mr Smith. Yes, what then ? and I am in Or-
ders now.

Coll. That was from the Church of Rome.

Mr Smith. Yes, and that is a good Ordination;
I came in voluntarily to difcover the Popilh Plot,

and was no Penfioner, nor received any Sallary

from the King. I have fpent feveral Pounds,
feveral fcores of Pounds, but received no Rc-
compence: And I was the Darling at one time
all over the City, when I did adhere to what
they would have me to do.

Mr Serj. Jeff. Did not you fwear againft my
Lord Stafford?

Mr /itt. Gen. Were not you a Witnefs, Mr
Smith, at my Lord Stafford's Trial?

Mr Smith. In that Cafe 1 did give a general

account of the defign of the Papilts ; they did

not then queftion my Reputation, and Idefieall

the World to fay any thing againft it.

Coll. Pray hear me Sir, if you pleafe ; the

firft difcourfe that you fpeak of about Mr. lVil~

cox's being a good man for the Caufe, and con-
tributing mony, this was when we were at Din-
ner.

Mr Smith. This was that day when we went
to dinner with him, you know it very well.

Coll. Where were the other difcourfes I had
with you }

Mr Smith. Which part of them ?

Coll. When I came from Oxford. ^
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Mr Smith. By the Ditch-fide, by your own

Houfe ; I have two or three to prove it, we
were all hour or two difcourfing together about

this Buiinefs.

Co//. WhatBufinefs?

L.C. J. He tells you of two Difcourfes, one

before you went to Oxford, and one after you

came from thence.

Coll. He does fay, that I difcourfed him about

our coming down hither to Oxford, that the Par-

at his Houfe, and I ask'd him what was the re-

fult, and what advice he had from that Per(bn of
Quality : He bid me be of good chear, that the
Parliament would be, and fit at Oxford foon,-

that 1 fhould not value the King a pin ,• for, faid

he, the King is in a worfe condition than you
or I ,• for you fhall fee, faid he, he fhaU be called

to an account for ail his Anions.

MrSerj-^^ Who fhould?

Haynes. The King ; for all the World may fee.

liament would fecure the King, and that I would fays he, that he does refblve to bring in Arbi-

be one of them that fhould feize him, and this trary Power, and Popery : And, faid he, unlefs

the time when we dined with Alderman he will let the Parliament fit at Oxford, fince hewas
ff^ilcex. hath called them together, and put the People

L. C. y. Not fo, he fays after that time, and to charges in chufing of them, and them in corn-

before you went to Oxford, he had fuch a dif- ing down, we will feize him at Oxford, and bring

tourfe with you. him to the Block, as we did the Logger-head his

Mr Smith. Yes my Lord, fo it was. Father: The Parliament fhall fit at Guild-hall,

Coll. And does he fpeak of another time, when and adjuft the Grievances of the Subjed, and of

I fhewcd him the Back, Breafl, and Arms ? the Nation: And you fliall fee, faid he, that no
King of his Race fhall ever reign in England
after him.

L. C. y. Where was this he faid fo ?

Haynes. At his own Houfe I met himl; and he
and I did walk all along from his own Houfe,
over the Bridge that is againft Bridewell, and fo
went all along till we came to the Hercuhs Pillars

,

and we had fome difcourfe there ; we went up

Mr Smith. Yes.

Coll. But he faid, I difcourfed then, that the

City was provided with Arms, and that the Par-

liament were refolved to bring the King to fub-

miflSon.

Mr Smith. Wh^n Ivwas in the Houfe with

him, he then faid Mr Wilcox gave mony to pro-

Vide Arms : I ask'd for what ? he faid, it was to

bring the King to fubmiffion to his People ; and one pair of ftairs and called for fome Beef,- and
'

^ ---- " -'
-

^-^
- all this difcourfe was in that very place of the

Hercules Pillars.

Mr Serj. Holloway. Do you know any thing of
any Arms he had, and for what?

then he added, he admired that Rowley did not

remember how eafily his Father's Head came to

the Block ,• and he doubted not but that would

be the end of him too.

L. c. J. He fpake of feveral times you know.

Coll. I do not know one word of it, nor can

diflinguifli the times: But, Mr Smith, the lafl

Haynes. But Sir, faid I to Mr Colkdge, how
can this be done, 'tis a thing impoflible: Y'ou
pretend, yoii fay, to the Duke of Monmouth, that

difcourfe you fay about Oxford bufinefs, was by he is a fine Prince, and ftands up for the Prote-
die Ditch- fide.

Mr Serj. Jeff. The difcourfe about bringing

the King to fubmiffion, was in the way as you

went to dinner.

Mr Smith. The laft difcourfe when you re-

turned from Oxford, was by the Ditch-fide; but

both before and after you fpake to mc at that

ftant Intereff. Alas, faid he, we make an Idol
of him to adumbrate our AAions, for fear we
fhould be difcovered : Do you think the wife
People of England fhall ever make a Baflard upon
Record King of England? No, {aid he, for tlio*

we praife his Adions, yet we cannot endure
him, becaufe he is againft his own Father. But

place about this defign of bringing the King to faid he, further, unlefs the King do expel from
fubmiffion. his Council the Earl of Clarendon, cunning Lory

Coll. You faid it was at Jfilcox'sat Dinner. Hide, the Earl of Hallifax, that great Turn-coac
Mr h'-i\.Jiff. You miftook him then.

_ Rogue, that was before fo much againft the Pa-
C»U. Nay, Sir Geor^*, you took him not right. pjfts, a Rafcal, we fhall fee him hang'd, and all

Mr Serj. Jiff. Lhave taken him right 1 alTure the Tory Counfellors ; except the King do it we
yoU) and ymi j]i?.l! h^ v by and by. will make England too hot for him.

Coll, He is the falfcft man that ever fpoke with CoU. Who did I fay this to ? to you ?

a tongue.

Mr Alt. Gen. Swear Bryan Haynes. ( Which was
done. ) Tel! mv Lord, and the Jury, whether
you know this Gentleman, what converfe you
had with him, and what difcourfe he hath had
with you. Apply yourfelf to Mr colledge'sBnCmd's

only.

Haynes. Yes, to me.
Coll. Pray, how could this be poflible ?

Haynes. Yes, you knew my condition; and I
intimated to you at that time, that I was as much
for Treafon and Villany as you : But then faid 1

to him, how can this be done ? Here you have
neither Officers, nor Men of Experience, nor

Haynes. I fuppofe he will not deny but that he Men of Knowledge; nor you have no Ammu-
knOws me very well; 1 have been acquainted nition, Sea port Towns, nor Ships. And befides
with him ever fince March laft, before the fitting the King, faid I, hath a great Party in the Land*
cf the Parliament at OxfrrJ. My Lord, there and the Duke of Tork hkewife; and for all the
was a Warrant againft me for High Treafon, and men of Eftates, and the ancient Gentlemen, they
1 made my application to Mr Co//t/-/gf, and defired will not be difturbed, and quit their Eafe for a
him lO go to a f^erfon of Honor in England, and
Sik his advice. Whether 1 might fuperfede the

Warrant by putting in Bail, and carry the Super-

fdeas in my l^ocket: Mr Colledge told me he
Would go to this Perfon of Honor, for he would
do nothing of his own head ; and he bid me
come to him the next day. My Lord, I came
to Mr Colledge the very next day, and I met him

Civil War. Oh, fays he, you are miftaken, for
we have in the City ipo Barrels of Powder,
and we have looooo men ready at an hour's
Warning; and we have ordered every thing in a
due method againft the fitting of the Parliament
at Oxford; and you fhall fee England the moft
glorious Nation in the World, when we have
cut off that beaftly fellow Rowley ; and fpeaking

of
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of the King, he fald, he came of tlie Race of

Buggerers, for his Grandfather King 7'"»'^ ^^K-
gercd the old Duke of Buckingham ,• and he called

him Caftain, and Ibmecimes the King, and fome-

times Rowhy.
Mr Scij. Jeff. This was pure Proceftant dif-

courfe upon my World,

IHajnet.

Then he railed zt Judf^e Pemberten

;

and, (aid he, let him try Fiizbarris if he dare;

I fliall fee him go to Tyburn for it, I hope, a Turn-

coat Rogue ; He was for the Plot whilft he was

fujfne Judge, but now he is Chief Jullice, he is

tlic greatelt Rogue in th« World. He is like one

of the Penfioners in the Long Parliament. So

one day 1 went along with Mrs Fitzbarrii, and

Mr Ivy, and he lent a man to me, and defircd me
to come to the Hcg in Armor; thither we came,

and met him, and went to his Lodgings, and

there we dined. Then they made fome Perfons of

Honor believe, that 1 was a Perfon fo and fo qua-

lified, and was brimful of the Plot ; and he would

put me upon charging the King with the firing of

Lond'.n, and the murder of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey,

and, (aid he, Cuch and fiich Lords (hall live and

die by you; and befides, faid he, you need not

ie.:n, England (hall efpoule your Caufe. But, laid I,

the Law is like a Spider's Web, that catches the

little Flies, but the great Flks run thro' the Net,

and make their efcape,' fo 'tis with thefe Lords,

they put you and me on the danger of acting j

and when they get off by intereft, a Jury of 12

men will hang us by the Neck, and fo I fhould

perifli, whillt others triumphed, and only be a

Martyr for the Fanaticks. So in difcourfe we
were talking of the Libel of Fiizharris ; The De-

vil take me, ("aid he, every individual Word is as

true as God is in Heaven; and, faid he, if you

do not joyn with Fitz^barrii in his Evidence, and

charge the King home, you are the bafeft fellow

in the World, for he makes you flaves and beggars,

and would make all the World fo ,• and 'tis a kind

of charity to charge him home, that we maybe
rid of fuch a Tyrant.

Mr. Sct'i-Jeff. Mr Cclledge, if you will ask him
any Queftions, you may.

CoU. Certainly, my Lord, the thing fpeaksit;

he is not to be talk'd withal,- Is it probable I

(liould talk to an Irijiiman that does not under-

Itand Senfe ?

Haynes. 'Tis better to be an honeft hitman,
than an Englijli Rogue.

h Mr Serj. Jeff. He does it but to put you in a

heat, don't be paflionate with him.

Haynes. No i am not, I thank God, he hath

not put me into an heat.

I

(oil- Where was this difcourfe aboiit fuper-

feding your Warrant?
Haynes. At London.

Cell. When ?

Haynes. It was before the Parliament fat at Oxoh.

Coll. How long.'

Haynei. I can't tell pofitively to an hour or a

day.

Cell. What month as near as you can ?

Haynes It was in the month of March.

CoU. Had you ever feen me before?

Haynes. Can you deny that ?

Coll. lask you whether you have or no?
Haynes. Yes, I have feen you in the CofTee-

houfes bawling againft the Government.
Lord ch. juft. Were you an intimate Acquain-

tance of his before March laft ?

Haynes. No intimate Acquaintance.
Volli.

Cell. T.hen this is the firfl time you difcourfcd
with me.

Hijnes. Oh. no my Lord. One and I fell out
at the ^eensHead Tavern at Temple-Bar, and he
let me upon the bufinefs. and John Maenamarra
and others, and truly I did the bufinefs for him:
For we fell out and did box, and our Swords were
taken from us, and 1 went to John Maenamarra
and told him. Yonder is fuch a man at fuch a
place, now you may feize upon him. '

Coll. What man wasth«?
Haynes. One Richard Ponre.

Coll. He belonged to my Lord Tyrone I think,
there weie Warrants to take him. Do you fay 1

(et you upon that?

Haynes. Yes, you were with me the Night be*

fore, and Capr. En'wne, and they gave us a Sig-
nal, a Blew Ribband to di(tingui(h that we were
Proteftants from the Bi(hops men.

L. C. 'jufl. When were you to make ufe of it i

Haynes. When the King was feized.

Mr Serj. Jeff. Well, go on, have you any more ?

Haynes. But, my Lord further, after he came
from Oxon I met him; and faid I, Where are
now all your Cracks and Brags? now you fee
the King hath made a Fool of you ; now you
know not what you would have done. Says he.
What would you have us to do ? We have noc
done with him yet; for, faid he, no Servant, no
man living did know whether he would diffolve

the Parliament that day. I was that very nick of
time at the Lords Houfe, and there was a mart
came in with a Gown under his Arm, and every
one look'd upon him to be a Taylor, and no bo-
dy did fufpedl, no not his intimated Friends, ex-
cept it were Fitzgerald, that he would diffolve

the Parliament that day ; but prefently he puts
on his Robes, and lends away for the Houle of
Commons; and when he had di(foIved them,
before ever the Houfe could get down, he took
Coach and went away, otherwife the Parlia-

ment had been too hard for him ; for there was
never a Parliament-man but had divers armed
men to wait on him, and I had my Blunderbufs
and my man to wait upon me. But well, faid

he, there is a God above will rule all.

Mr. Ait. Gen. Call Mr. TUrberville.

Coll. Hold Sir, I defire to ask him fortie Que-
ftions. You fay the firft time that I faw you,
you had this difcourfe with me ?

Haynes. Do not ufe Tautologies ; 'tis not the

firft time I have been examined, I know how
to fpeak as well as you.

Coll. Anfwer my Queftion, Sir.

Haynes. You know it was after I had made
Affidavit before the Recorder ol London^ a Copy
of which was carried to that Nobleman ; and
you came from him and returned me his Thanks,
and told me it was the belt Service I could do
him. I would not trouble the Court with cir-

cumftantial things ; and you told me I fhould

be gratified not only in my own Property, but

a Reward f6r me and my Heirs for ever.

Mr Att. Gen. For what ?

Haynes. I made Affidavit before the Recorder

of London.

Call. About what ?

Haynes. Concerning one Fitzgerald,

Mr Att. Gen. Is it to this matter ?

Haynes. No, nothing at all.

L. C. J. Let him ask any Queftions what he

will. - -

Ce//, lask when it was the (irft time you were
Ppppp ac-
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acquainted with me fo much as to know me
well?

Haynes. As to the firft time of intimacy, here

is Macnamarra will take his corporal Oath that I

was as wel! acquainted with him as any one in

the VVoild.

Coll. Pray anfwer me, Sir, when was the firft

time 1 talk'd to you i

HajKse. The firft intimate acquaintance we had,

was when you put me upon the defign about Ftiz.-

gerald,

(.oil. Pray Sir, you go too faft already, as you

are ftill galloping; Where was this difcourle

about his Majefty?

Haynes. I told you before.

Coll. What was it ?

Haynes. 1 went to you after the Affidavit was

made, and told you there was a Warrant out after

inc', and defired you to go to that Mobleman and

defire his Advice what I might do, or whether I

might fuperfede the Warrant. You^cold me you

could do nothing without advice, and you would

go and advife with thut Nobleman.

Coll. My Lord, here is Mr Jurber'vile come in,

they will over-hear one anocheri pray let me
have fair plav for my Life.

{li-hereupon Turbervile witbJretv.)

L.C.J. Can't sou anfwer him? When was

the firft time you came acquainted with him?
Mr Serj. Jtff. When was the firft difcourfe

you had wiih him ?

Haynes. Jn /^ifiril iaft.

Col!. You fay it was before the fitting of the

Parliament, and that was in Marcb ?

Haynes. I meant in Marcb.

CoU. So indeed you faid at firft.

Mr Serj. Jfff. He never did fay the day of the

month, nor the month neither.

Mr Jones. How long was it before the fitting

of the Parliament?

Haynes. Mr Jones, truly I do not remember pre-

cifely how long it was before the fitting of the

Parliament, hut 1 am fure it was before.

Mr Serj. Jtff I did take it that he faid it was
before the fitting of the Parliament, and now he

fays in the month of March. Pray when he

talkd' to you, did not he tell you of the fitting

of the Parliament, and that they would ftand by

you ?

Cell. He hath faid it already, you need not

dired him. Sir George, he goes faft enough. But

you fay Sir, the firit time 1 ever was acquainted

with vou was in Marcb, then Gentlemen confi-

der whether it be probable that at that time I

fhould dilcourfe to him after this manner.

L. C. J. Mo, I will tell you what he fays; he

faid the firft time he was intimately acquainted

with you, was in Marcb; he faid he had before

feen you in Coffee- houfes, and he is fure it was
before the fitting of the Parliament ; fpr. he tells

you the difcourfe you had, and by that difcourfe

it appears, it related to a Parliament that was
afterwards to fit. And then to give you a more
particular Circumftance, he fays, that you put

him upon the making of the Affidavit about Fiix,-

geraU, and fo you came acquainted.

Haynes. Ask Mr Attorny. My Lord, that day

he was taken and carried to White ball before the

Secretary of State, he faid Ido not know who
it ftiould be that ftiould accufe me, 1 believe it is

Ivy ,• as for Haynes, he was taken t'other day, he
was an honeft man.

difcourfe with you ?

Haynes. It was after : For T came and defired

you to go to fuch a i'erfon of Quality, and you
went to him and advifcd with him ; and then the

next morning fuch dilcourfe as 1 told yourLord-
fhip and the whole Court of, he told me.

Cell. Did I fpeak thefe Treafonable Words
after the Affidavit made ?

H^jnes. You faid I muft make fuch an Affida-
vit concerning FiszgeraiJ.

Cell. But was this Treafonable Difcourfe be-
fore you made the Affidavit, or after ?

Hnynei. After the Affidavit made, you told me
this: When 1 came to his Houfe, and from
thence we went to the Hercules Pillars.

Mr Sol. Gen. Will you ask him any more Que-
ftions, Mr Colledge?

Coll. Did you ever fpeak with me in your Life
before Macnamarra did call me out of the Coffee-
houfe to go along with you, where you would
difcover a defign againft my Lord Sbaftibury'i

Life ?

Haynes. I told you I never had anv intimate
acquaintance with vou in my Life before, nor
did I ever fpeak with you before.

Coll. When was that difcourfe, I ask you once
again ?

Haynes. After the Affidavit made.
Coll. That Night ?

Haynes. Within a Week or thereabouts after
the Affidavit made.

Mr An. Gen. C'dW Mr. Edward Tttrhervile. But
Mr Haynes, 1 would ask you One Queftion, Did
he deliver you any Ribband as a mark of diftin-

dion?
Haynes. Yes, here it is. (^nd it was Jliew'd t»

the Court.)

Then Mr Turbervile was (worn.

Mr Serj. Jeff. Pray Mr Turher-vile will you tell

my Loid and the Jury what difcourfe you had
with Mr Colledge, and where, and when ?

Mr Turher-vile. When the Parliament fatinOxcw,
about the middle of the Week, I can't be pofiiive

in the day, but I think it was in the middle of
the. Week, 1 dined with hAr. Colledge, Capt. Browrt

and Don Lewes Clerk of Derby- Houjeat the Cbe<]uer-

hn. After Dinner Don I ewes went out about lome
bufinefs, and Capt. Brown went to fleep,- Mt Col-

ledge and I fell to talking of the Times, and I

was obferving, I thought the Parliament was not
a long-lived Parliament. Said he, Theie is no
good to be expeded from the King ,• for he and
all his Family are Papifts, and have ever been
fuch, you know it. Sir.

Mr Serj. Jtff. Nay don't appeal to him.

Mr Turb. Said I, The King will offer fome-
thing or other by way of Surprize to the Parlia-

ment. Said he, I would he would begin ; but if

he do not, we will begin with him and feizs

him; for there are feveral brave Fellows about
this Town,that will fecure him till we have thofe

Terms that we exped from him.

L. C.J. Where was this.?

Mr Turb. At the Chequer- Inn.

L. C. J. What faid he further ?

Mr Turb. He faid he had got a Cafe of Piftols,

and a very good Sword, and a Velvet Cap ^ ancl

I can't be pofitive he had Armor on, but I be-
lieve he had.

Mr Att.Gert. Did he tell you he came down for

that purpofe to feize the King?
Mr Turb. Yes, and he gave me a piece of Blew

QoU. You fay I defired you to make an Affi- Ribband to put in ray Hat, he had a g^reat Quan-
davit ; Was it after chat or before 1 had that tity of it^ Mr
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Mr. -7"WK'at was that for ?

- Mr ... To be a diftiniflion if there fliOuld

bc^ny rfiftufbance when the thing fhbuld be

done.

tell. Wlnt thing done?
"S/lrTurif. Ikndw nothing but of your telling

mc of it.

Coll. Where" was rtiis?

lAvTur'a Ac the < bi^uerlrtnin Oxon, Mr Col-

hdge. You ta'lk' much and can't remember ail

you fay.
'

Mr Att. Gen. What did hp dSltOurfe to you

about Arms and an Horfe?' .
,

Mr Turb. 1 told him I h^^ nev6r an Horfe,

and nothing but a Cafe of pistols; he bid me I

ihould not trouble myfelf, for he would get me
an Horfe.

Co.'/. What to do.*

MrTwr^. To carry on yOuf defign, I know not

what ic was, but by your Wofds.

Mr Att. Gen. Tell what he faid of it at the

Cbttjaer Irltt.
'

.

Mr Turb. He faid there Was a defign t6 f^ize

the King. •

Mx Att. Gen. Did he defire ybli to be otie of

them ?

Mr Ttirh. He did defire me to be ready to aflift.

Mr Jonti. And how much of that Ribband

had he, pray t

Mr Turb. A very great quantity, 40 or jo Yards.

Mr S /. Gm. Pray MvTurbervile ^ill yOu give

your Evidence over again, and let Mr Coliedge

attend to it.

Mr Turb. When the Parliament fat at Oxen,

about the middle of the Week, I cannot be pofi-

tive to a day, 1 believe it was either ^ytdnefday or

Tburfday, \ dined with Mx CoUedge, Cap:. Brown,

and Don f e-ives, who Was formerly Clerk oi Otrby-

ioufe. Don Lewes after Dinner went out, and Capt.

iHrcwn laid down en the Bed, and Mr Colledge and

1 fell a talking of the Times, and I told him, I

thought this Parliament would be no long-lived

Parliament, Upon which Colledge told me the

King and all his Family were Papifts, and there

was no good to be expe<aed from him. Then I

replied. The King would perhaps furprize the

7«?
Coli. Had they been at Dinner with us tTiere?

Mr Tutb. Yes, and we had a Leg of boil'd
Mutton to Dinner.

Colli DitJyou ftay after, Dinner.'
Mr Tury. Yes, and 1 lay with you afterwards

upon the Bed.

Coll. I thought you had faid Capr. hnv/n went
to deep there.

Mr r«r^. Yes, but he was gone ;oo, when we
laid down together. '."'

. , •.
,

ColL God forgive ydu, fxin Tay iio more, I
never (poke one Word of any fuc'h difcourfc ia
my Life.

VJr Att. Gen. Will y6u ask him any more Que-
ftions?

len. drd you g;ivc in this(- oil. Mr Turhervile, whc
Information againlt me V
Mr Turb 1 gave it to the Grand Jury.
Coll. Not before ?

Mr Turb. Yes, I did.

Coll. When was it ?

Mr r«r^. Truly I can't well tell, 1 believe it

was a day or two before. 1 came toOxon.
Coll why did you make it then, and not before ?

Mr Turb. I'll tell you the occafion
. Mr Dug-

dah told me the Grand Jury of London would not
find thfc Bill : I did admire at it extreamly ^ for I
thought every one that converfed with him
might be an Evidence againft him,* he was al-

ways fo very iavifh agninft the King and the

Government. So then Colonel Ifarcup came to

me and took my Depofitions, and then I came
for Oxford.

Coll. What was the reafoh you did not difcover

this Treafon before ?

Mr Turb. There was no reafoh tor it, it was
not necelTary.

Coll. You were not agreed then.

W-r Turb. There was no agreement in the cafe,

there needs nothing of that 1 think ^ but I am
not obliged to give y ou an account of it.

Coll. God forgive you Mr Turbervile.

Mr Turb. And you too, Mr Colledge.

Mr Att. Gen Then call Sir William Jennings.

Mr Serj. Jeff. Mr Attorny, if you pleafe, till

he comes, I will acquaint iny Lord here is a Gen-
Parliament, or ufe Come Stratagem to bring them tleman that hath not yet been taken notice of.

to his Terms. Said Mr Colledge again, 1 would
he would begin j but if he do not, we will fecure

him till he comes to thofe Terms we would have
from him; for here are feveral brave Fellows,

and many more are coming down that will joyn
with it.

Mr Att. Gen, Did he name any one ?

yjitTurb. No indeed, he did not,- he himfelf

had a C ale of Piltols, a Sword, and I believe he
might have his Armor on.

Coll. Did 1 difcoui fe who were to joyn with me?

I

^ixTtub. No, Mi Colledge
y
you did not name

anv body tome, but Capt. Brown was with you.

Mr /Itt. Gen Were you examined in my Lord
Stafrd'i TrvMl ?

i^'UTurb. Yes, I was.

Mr Att. Gen. Was this Gentleman fworn to

your Reputation there ?

Mr Turb No, not to mine.
Coll. Pray how came we to talk of fuch things ?

What occalion was there that 1 fliould t^lk Trea-
fon of the King to you? Was there any body
bclides us two there ?

Mr Turb. No, Capt. Brown was gone to fleep,

and Liivcs was gone out.

Mr Att.Gen. It was not at Dinner that you
talk'd fo, Mr Colledge, he lays.'

one Mr Mafiers, that is prettv well known to Mr
Colledge ; now he is a man, he muft acknowledge,
of an undoubted Reputation, and I defire he
may give your Lordfhip and the Jury an account

what he knows of the Prifoner; becaufe he is fo

curious for Engli[li men, we have brought him an
Englijh man of a verv good Repute.

Coll, My Lord, lam charged with Treafon in

this Indi<5tment; here are a great many things

made ufe of that ferve only to amufe the Jury, I

can conjedure nothing clfe they are brought for;

I defire to know whether the Pidiures produced

are part of the Treafon.
L. C. J. Stay till the Evidence is given, and

we will hear what you can fay at large when
you come to fum up your Defence.

Mr Serj. Jeff Pray, my Lord, will you be

pleafed to hear this Gentleman : He will tell you

what difcourfe he hath had with the Prifoner at

the Bar.

Then Mr Mafiers was fworn.

Mr Mafiers. Mr Colledge and I have been ac-

quainted for a great many Years; and we have

often difcourfed. I have told hira of his being fo

violent as he hath been feveral times. But a little

before the Parliament at Oxon, about Chrifimafs

Vol. II. P P P P P » laft.
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laft, after the Parliament at Wtfiminfier, at Mr.

Charltm'i Shop the Woollen-Draper in Paul's

Church-Yard,we were difcourfing together about

the Government, and he Was juftifying of the

late long Parliaments A<ftions in 40 ,• and he faid.

That Parliament was as good a Parliament as

ever was chofen in the Nation. Said I, I won-
der how you have the Impudence to juftify their

Proceedings that raifed the Rebellion againll the

King, and cut off his head. Said he. They did

nothing but what they had juft Caufe for, and

the Parliament that fate laft at Wejlmirtfier was of

their Opinion, and fo you would have feen it.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. What did he fay of the Parlia-

ment fince ?

Mr. Maflers. He faid the Parliament that fate

laft at Wefiminfter was of the fame Opinion that

that Parliament was.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Pray afterwards what difcourfe

had you about his Colonelfliip?

Mr. Makers. We were talking at GmU haU that

day the Common-Council was, the xsth of May
as near as I remember, fo I came to him, How
now Colonel CoDi'Jge, faid I, what do you make
this buflle for ? You miftook me and faid,Cozen,
how long have you and I been Cozens ? May,
prithee, faid I, 'tis not yet come to that, to own
Kindred between us, I only called you Colonel
in jeft. Marry, mock not, faid he, I may be
one in a little time.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Have you any thing to ask Mr.

Mafiers ? you know he is your old acquaintance,

you know him well.

{Then Sir William Jennings was fworn.)

Mr. Jones. What is it that you know concern-
ing Mr. CoUedge at Oxford, Sir ?

Sir W. Jennings. My Lord, the firft time that

I heard any thing of Mr. CoUedge was, there was
feme Company looking upon a Pidture, for I

fcnew him not, nor never had any Word of dif-

courfe with him in my Life, any more than fee-

ing him in a publick CofTee-houfe. But there

was a Pi<5luic looking on by 7 or 8 or 10 People,

1 believe more or lefs, and 1 coming and crowd-
ing in my head amongft the reft, look'd upon this

Pidture. After the Crowd was over, Mr. CoUedge

takes a Pidure out of his Pocket, and, faid he,

I will give you one of them if you will. So he
gives me a Pidure ; which Pidlure if 1 could fee,

I could tell whac it was; it was written Mac aTop,

and there were feveral Figures in it

(Then the PiBure was jljewed hirfi.)

This is one of the fame that 1 had of him, and
I had not had it IcMig in my Cuftody, but meet-
ing with juftice«'«rc«;», 1 fhew'd it him, who bid
me give it him, and lo I did. The next thing
that I did fee Mr. CoUedge do, was in the Coffee-
houfe, not the fame day, but another time. 1 faw
him bring in a parcel of blew Ribband which
ipas wrought, and thefc Words eight times
wrought in it, twice wrought in every Quarter
of a Yard, No Popery, No Slavery. 1 faw him fell

to a Member of Parliament, as I took him to be,

a Yard of that Ribband for 2 s. and truly I was
thinking he would ask me to buy fome too, and
I faw that Gentleman (I took him to be a Par-
liament manj take this Ribband and tie it upon
his Sword. As to the other thing 1 have to fay
of Mr. CoUedge; that very day the Parliament was
diflfolved, he had been in a Quarrel, as he told me,
with Mr. Fitzgerald^ and I was ftanding in the
Sch.ool-houfe Yard, and he comes diredlly tome
without my fpeaking to h\m or any thing; but

he comes and tells me Mr. Fintjgerald had fpit in

his face ; and, faid he, I fpit in his face again,

fo we went to Loggerheads together, 1 think
that was the Word, or fifty cuffs. So, faid I, Mr.
CoUedge your Nofe bleeds ; he takes his handker-
chief out of his Pocket and wipes his Nofe, and
faid, I have loft the firft blood in the Caufe, but
it will not be long before more be loft.

L. C. J. Where was this?

Sir IV. Jennings. In the School houfe Yard a8

Oxon. I never difcourfed with him afterwards till

1 met him at London in Fleet-ftreet One Sunday in

the Afternoon, and 1 remember Captain Crefcett

was along with me. And when he came up to

me. How now, faid I, honelt joyner ? Says he.

You call me honeft Joyner, fome call me Rogue
and Rafcal, and I have been beating fome of
them ,• fo that I believe they will be aware of it.

So 1 told Captain Crefcett,! never met this man
but he was always in a Quarrel-

Co//. Was it on a Sunday that I told you I had
been beating of fome body ?

Sir W. Jennings. You told me fo, Capt. Crefcett

was by.

Cell. I do remember I met you, but I did not
tell you I had been then beating any one. But
pray. Sir WiUiam, when I met you after the Par-

liament was dilfolved, and Fitzgerald and I had
quarrell'd, did I fay. That 1 had loft the firft

blood in the Caufe but it would not be long e'er

more were loft ? Sir William, you are a Gentle-
man, as for the other men, they don't care what
they fay, nor do I fomuch regard them, but you
value your Word and Honor: Thefe were my
Words, and pray will you recoiled yourfelf be-

fore you be pofitive in the thing, whether I did

not fay, I have loft the firft blood for the Parlia-

ment, ( for it was upon my vindicating of the

Commons and Dr. Oates, whom Fitzgerald had
abufed, and upon that the Quarrel began; fo I

faid when you met me, and told me my Nofe
bled, I have loft the firft blood for the Parliament)

1 wijh it may be the laft.

Sir iViU. Jennings. Mr. CoUedge, If you pleafe

I will anfwer you as to that, 1 do affure you 'tis

the firft time that ever I came upon this occafion

in my days, and I have declared it before, and
do declare it now, i would rather have ferved

the King in three Ingagements, than come ia

againtt you or any man upon fuch an occafion.

But I declare to you upon the whole memory of
the truth, the Words were as I fpoke them at

firft, and no Parliament named or mentioned.
And, my Lord, moreover, I will tellyou. When
I did tell this ftory, becaufe Mr. Crefcett that is

able to tell you whether I did not relate the

Words within half an hour, or a little time after.

Now I never had a prejudice againft you in my
days, nor other Concern, but having told Mr.
}vi\\\cz WarcHf this ftory, I am brought hither to

teftify it.

CoUedge. Sir William, I am very forry you did

not obferve and remember my Words then.

Sir Will. Jennings. I muft needs fay, I could

not imagine what the Words meant when they
were fpoken, nor do I underitand them to this

day ; butfoon after they were (poken, 1 related

them to Juftice ffarcup, he being a Juftice of
Peace.

Mr. Serj. Holhway. Gentlemen, we fliall reft

here, and conclude our Evidence for the King
at prefent, to hear whac the Prifoner fays to it,

only with my Lords leavo, I (hall explain tlie

Words



Words to you that are in the Indidment, and

tell you wliat is meant by compaffing and ima-

gining the Death of the King. The lieizing the

Perfon of the King is in Law a compafling and

intending his Death; and I'o it hath been ad-

judged in feveral cafes, as in i Jacohi, my Lord

CMam, and n»y Lord Cray's cufe, and feveral

other cafes, and fo you may fully apprehend

what the Charge is, and may underltand the

Words in the indictment, Tliat if you are not

fatisfied with the general Words of compaf-

fmg the King's Dearh, you may know, that the

I'ei/.ing his Perfon extends to it.

Mr. Strj. Jefferits. My Lord, we have done

with our Evidence, now let him go on with

his.

L C. J. Now, Mr. Collidge, you may fay what

you will for your Defence, and call your Wic-

nefles that you have to produce.

ColltJge. My Lord, I have heard the Evidence

that is againit me, and I would defire your Lord-

fhip to relolve me fome Queftions upon it. I

think the IndidmentisforTreafonable Pradices,

for a Confpiracy ; now 1 dehre vour Lordfhip

will be pleafed that 1 may know from you and

the Court, whether in all this Evidence given in

proof againit me, a Confpiracy is proved,- or if

any thing appears befides what they fay I faid.

L C. J. For a Confpiracy ia you, if the Wit-

nelTes fpeak Truth, there is a plain proof, and

of the degrees of it : Firft of all, by your publifh-

ing Libels, and Pidures to make the King odious

and contemptible in the Eyes of the People, and

that you fhould be the Author of fome of thofe

Pictures, and they were found in your Cuftody,

Coll. 1 conceive that is not proved.

L. C. J. If the Witnelfes fay true, it is proved.

Cell. They do not produce that, they do but

fay ir.

L. C. J. Mr. Dugdale fwears. That at Oxford

here, you fhew'd him the Pidure, you fung

the Song here, and expounded it at my Lord

Lovelace's, and a great many of them are found in

your Cullody. Then that you prepared Arms,

that you fhew'd Smith the Arms in your Houfe,

and having thofe Arms, you faid, you would go

to Oxford, and if there fhould be a Dilturbance

there, you would fecure the King. And you did

come to Oxford, where you hear what is faid
;

for I obferve, Stephen Dugdale and Edward Turber-

•oile fpeak of what was done at Oxford. John Smith

and Rryari Hiynes fpeak of what you laid at London

before you went to Oxfrd, and after you came
fiomOxford. Now I fay, if thefe WicnefTes fpeak

true, 'tis a ftrong Evidence againit you, both

upon the Statute of the zjth of Edw. the 5d. and

that of this King too. For my Brother Holloway

told you true, That whereas the imagining the

Death of the King is High Treafon, by the 2 f th

oi Edw. the ;d. fo a feizing of the King, and
endeavour to do that, is a conftruiftive Intention

of the Death of the King; for Kings are never

Prifcnerf, but in order to their Death. And
therefore it hath been held in all times, that by
the Stature of Edw. the ;d that was Treafon j but

then the Statute of this King, in the i^th Year
of his Reign, is more Itrong; for there it fays.

If any Man fhall by any Words^ or malicious

Ipeaking Ihew the imagination of his Heart,

that he hath any fuch intention, that is Treafon
too.

Cell. My Lord, the Foundation of this Indid-

ment is faid to bs laid here in Oxford, as I fup-
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pofe;pray,my Lord, here is only Mr. DugdjU and
Turbervtle that fwear againit me for whac.l (hould
lay in Oxon, all the reft fpeak to things faid and
done at London. Now, my Lord, I delire to know
whether they have proved any Treafonablc PraCr
tices, Confpiracy or Defign in me againft the
Government, I would fain know that, whether
there be matter here to ground an Indictment
upon; for the one fays in one p. ace, the other
in the other, which may be diltind matters, and
none of them fwear Fads againft me, but only
Words.

.Mr. J. Jones. Yes, providing Arms for your
folf, and offering others Arms.

Colledge. That I fliall make this Anfwer to, I

had only a Cafe of Piltols and a Sword, which
every Footman and Horfeman had, that cam^
from London, I think. But further, my Lord, I

would ask your Lordfhip whether there ought
not to be two Witnelfes diftind, to fwear Words
at one and the fame time.

Mr. J. Jones. No, no, the Refolution of the
Judges in my Lord Stafford's cafe is quite contrary,

L. C. J. Look you it hath been often Refolved,
That if there be one Witnefs that proves one Fad
which is an Evidence of Treafon ,• and ano-
ther proves another Fad, which is an Evidence
of the fame Treafon, tho' they be but iingle Wit^
neffes to feveral Fads, yet they are twoWitnefles
to an Indidment of Treafon, that hath been of-

ten publickly Refolved, particularly in the cafe
of my Lord Stafford, mentioned by my Brother.
And I'll tell you my Opinion further. If there
be one Wicnefs that proves here what you
faid at Oxford, and another that proves what was
faid in London, if they be in order to the fame
Treafon, it is fufficient ; for if you do confpire
to commit fuch a Treafon in London, and you
come with fuch an imagination in your Heart to

Oxford to compleat this Treafon, tho" your De-
fign was not firft formed here, I think 'tis enough
to maintain an Indidment of Treafon, and they
are two good Witnelfes, tho' but one fpeak to
what was done at Oxford ; but I muit tell vou,
in your cafe, there are two full WitnelTss,
to that which was done at Oxford, befides Sit Wil-
liam Jennings.

Coll. That which Sir WiUiam Jtunings fpcaks of
I told you before what it was I faid. It was thefirfi

Blood that Was ^edfor the Parliament.

Mr. J. Jones. The Parliament was dilTolved

before that which Sir JVtUiam Jennings fpeaks of,

therefore you coQld not fay it was to defend the
Parliament.

Coll. Mr. Dugdale did fay that I (pake fuch and
fuch Words in the Barber's Shop in the Angel Inn ;

there I was indeed at the time that he does fpeak

of, and the Barber was by, I do think indeed

it were convenient to have him here ,• but I knew
not where he would charge me, or what it was
he would charge me with, becaufe I never faia

any thing in my Life that was like Treafon.

LCj.Mr. CoUedge^caW what Wicnefles you will.

Coll. But, my Lord, pray let me ask you one
Queftion more ; You take thefe Words diftind;

from any matter of fad, don't you ?

L. C. J, No, complicated with die Fad,which
was the Overt-Ad, the coming to Oxon, with

Piftols to make one if there had been any diitur*

banco, and to feize the King.
Coll. Then, my Lord, I would ask you, Whe-

ther amy Ad of Treafon done at London, Ihall be

given in Evidence to prove the Treafon for

which
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which I am now indited, and which was given

in Evidence before rhe Grand Jurj-, upon which

theTryal was there grounded.

L. C. J Any A(ft of Treafon that is ofthe fame

kind. And I'll tell you, That wa? refolded in

Sir Henry yay.e's Cafe; thofe that gave"voti that

Paper underftand it. But I fpeak now to your

Capacitv, and to fatisfy your Queftion. He was

indited for Levying War againft the King, he

conipired in IVeftminfter, the War was levied 'n

another County ; the Confpiracy upon the Trial

was proved in the County of Middlefex, ajid the

War in another place, and yet it was heldfuffi-

cient to maintain the Indidment in the County
-of MidMefex.

Coll. There was a War really levied, but God
bs thanked here is only bare Words.

Mr. J. Jones. Yes, Adtions too.

Coll. What Adions, my Lord ?

Cell. Mv Lord, I do not queftion but to prove
this one of the heUiflieit Confpiracies chat ever
was upon the face of the Earth, and thefc the
molt notorious wicked men, an abfojuce deli<»n

to deilroy all the Pforeliants of Fngbml, iS/^'
have had the Courage to oppofe the Popift PJot.
In wliich no Man of my condition h^ath done
more than 1 have done. I was bred a Proteitant
and continued fo hitherto, and by the Grace of'
God I will dye fo. If that they had known of
thefe Words that i fhould fpeak, and fuch a de-*
fign that I fhouW have before the Parliament fat
at Oxon, and bs with me in Oxon when the Par-
liament fat, if they had been good SubjedSjthev
ought to have had me apprehended. TurLrvik
came feveral times indeed, and dined with me."'
I did not bid him go out of Doors, nor invited
him thither ; he was a Man I had no difrefpea:
for i nay, he was a Man I valued, thinking hi-

Mr. J. Jones. Arming your felf, and coming had done the Nation fervice againtt the Papifts ,•

that this Man fliould hear me fpeak fuch Words
againft his Majefty, who was then in this Town,
and know of fuch a dangerous defign to attempt
the feizing his Perfon, or that I fhould difcovei-
a great Party that were ready to do it, I think
there is fcarcc any Man of reafon, but will fay,
if this were really done and fpoken by me, nei-
ther of them would or ought to have concealed
it but difcover it, none of them has ever charged
me with anv fuch thing, thev have been in my
Company fince. I never had any Corrcfpon-
dence with any of them but Dugdale, then pray
condder how improbable it is, that I fhouW talk
of fuch things to Papifts, Priefts, and Mjl, men,
who have broke their Faith with their own Partyl

to Oxford.

L. C. j. Well, I have told you my Opinion;

my Brothers will fpeak theirs, if they chink o-

therwife.

Mr. J. Jones. That is not your cafe neither,

tho' I am of the fame Opinion with my Lord;

for heie are two WitnefTes have proved plain

matter of Fad at Oxford ; the providing Arms
your felf, and encouraging others to take

Arms-
Co//. They name no Perfons.

Mr. J. Jones. You will have my Opinion, and

yet you will give me no leave to fpeak ; I had

patience to hear you: You are told there are two
WitnefTes, Tjirbervile and Dugiale, that prove your

providing and having of Arms at Oxon, and per- that Faith which they gave under the penalty of
fwading others to take Arms, particularly Tnrber- pamnation,_Men that have been concerned in

vile. He told you he had no Arms, or but-a Cafe

of Piftols, and he had no Horfe; but you told

him you would provide him an Horfe, And then

there are tvvo ether WitnefTes, Smiih and F,rynn

Plots and Treafons , to murder and cut the
Throats of Proteftants, chat I fhould be fuch a
Madman to rruft thefe People, when I could re-
ceive no manner of obligation from them, nor

Haynes, they do not tell you of any thing done could give any truft to them, they having before
at Oxford, but they tell you what you faid in broke their Faith ; efpecially confidering I couldm
their hearing of what you had done in Oxen, and
fo I think if the WitnefTes are to be believed,

there is a very full proof againft you.

Mr. J. Rajmond. J am of the fame Opinion
truly, and I cannot find, but that there is proof

enough by two WitnefTes, Tarbervik and Dv-
dals, of what was done at Oxford. They fwear

matter of FaA, not Words only, but Adions
alfo.

Coll. No F'ddc, but that I had Piftols and a

Sword, and that I fhould cell Mr. TurberviU I

would provide him an Horfe, which is ftill but

Words.

Mr. J. Jones. But you fhall hear anon for the

full Convidion of you and all others,the Statute

of the 13th of this King read to you, and you

fhall there fee that fuch Words are made Treafon.

Colhdge. But 1 befeech your Lord (hip to tell

me whether there muft not be two WitnefTes to

the fame Words at the fame time.

Mr. J. Jones. No, it was the refolution of all

lay no fuch Oaths and Obligations upon them,
who was a Proteftant ; then 'cis the greateft
Nonfenfe, to believe that I would fay thefe
things before Perfons whom I could never hope
would conceal my Treafons, having difcovered
their own. If they fpeak Truth concerning the
general Popifh Plot, that could be no Obliga-
tion upon me to truft them with another;and they
cannot fay, that they ever obliged me in any
refped. My Lord, 1 thank God, I have had fome
Acquaintance in the World, and have been con-
cerned with fome perfons of Honour, Noblemen,
and Parliament men, that 1 know are as good"
Subjeds as any his Majefty has ; thefe never
found me a Fool, nor a Rafcal, fo great a Knave
as to have anv fuch Thoughts in my Heart, nor
fo great a mad man,or fo foolifli,as to go to d'ifco-
ver them to Papilts, Priefts and Irijl m.en, to men
of their condition, that were ready to ftarve for
Bread. As for Hajns and Smith that run fo fait

thro' all their Evidence, the firft time that ever
the Judges in the cafe of my Lord Stafford in the I fet my Eyes on Hajnes, was in the Coffee Houfb
prefence of the Parliament, and the Parliament

proceeded upon it.

Mr. Serj. Jcferies. In the fameTryal where Mr.
Colledge was a Witnefs.

Mr, Alt. Gen. All the whole Houfe of Com-
mons prayed Judgment upon my Lord Stafford,

purfuant to that refolution.

L. C. J. Come will you caH any Witnefles i

that he fpeaks of ; Macnamarra comes in, and
defires me to go out with him, and I fhould hear
the greateft Difcovery of a piece of Villany a-
gainft my Lord Shaftsburys Life, that ever I
heard in my Life. This Captain Brown, who is

now dead, a man that I had known but a month
before, ffor I think it was in March laft when
this was) could teflifie for me ; for 1 came to

him
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him, C'^ptaJn, faid I, here isaDIfcoverv offered

ro be m^dc to me, of a Defij^n to take away my
Lord ^hafttburji Life. Macnamarra asks mc to go
to the Hercules Pillars, I went along with him,

and took Capt. Hrowrt with us. Afterwards he

fell fick in j^pril, and is now dead, To 1 loft a

main Evidence in the cafe. He was the only

man that was bv at the time ; God knows mv
Heart, I fpeak nothing but the Truth, I took

him with mc, Hayms began to difcover to us,

that Fitz.-Ger«lJ had employed him to fetch over

Macnamarra. and if he would come in, and fwear

againft my Lord of Shaftshury, which was his

Pcfign, it would not be long e'er his Head were

taken off, and he faid, He had given in a Paper-

of High Treafon againft my Lord olSbafttburj, I

ask'd what it was? He told me,that my Lord fhou'd

tell Fiiz^Gerald that he had a Defignto bring this

Kingdom to a Common- Wealth, and to root out

the Family of the Stuarts. This he faid, FitzGeraU

bad given in in a Paper, under his own hand ;

and 1 think he faid, he had fworn it, and fent

Hejnei to fetch Macnamarra to fwear againft my
Lord the fame things too. I writ down all the

heads of the Difcourfe, which Capt. Brc-wn heard

as well as I. After he had faid it, he delired us to

conceal it. Sir, faid I, You are a Stranger to

nie, and thefe are great and Itrange things that

jou do tell us, Macnamarra and hrown, and Ivy,

and otheis were there, which (if they were

honelt Men ) they would come and teftifie. I

thought them honeft Men, and that they had

none of thofe wicked Defigns in their Hearts,

that now I find they have. So (ays Haynts, I do

not know tbit Man, meaning me : Macnamarra told

him, / was an honeji Man, he might lay his Life in

mj hands. After he had fpoken all this, he de-

iired us to conceal it : Said he, 7 -will not only dif-

cevtr this but /> great deal mart of their Rogueries,!hat I

know very well. Said I to him again, Iwill njt conceal

it, nor do juu no wrong
i for if this be true, my Lord

«^Shaftsbury jfca/? kmW it to night
^ for where there

is a Dejign to take away a Peer of the Realm, I will

not conceal it ; but if it be falje, and yofu have faid

mare tbancomesto ynmr jhare, recant it again, and we
will take no notice of it, only fay ycu are a Knave for

fpeakmg of it ; he Jwore, Dam him, it was all true,

that, and a great deal more^ which he faid he knew,

about fdx,ing and deftroying the Parliament at Oxon,
about an Army in the North that was to be raifcd

about the tithe of the Sitting of the Parliament at

Oxon, (fa French /i'my that was to land in Ireland,

at tbt fame time, that the Duke of York was to be at

the Head ofthem,and the intention was to deflroy all the

Troteflants. Upon this, I was refolved, if I lived,

to come along with the Parliament, and if there

was any fuch Defign, 1 was refolved to live and
die with them ; but I had no more than com-
mon Arms, a Sword and a Cafe of Piftols, my
Cap was a Velvec Cap, and nothing elfe. My
Lord, I had the Honour to be fent for, when the

Parliament fat laft at Wefiminfler, the SelRons in

OQober it was an Honourable Occafion. and I

thank thofe worthy Gentlemen that fent to me for

the Honour of it; there 1 begun to be popular
as to my Name, for from that time th?y begun
to call me the Proteftant Joyner, becaufe the

Parliament had intrufled me. My Lord Grey

was pleafed to fend his Foorman for me to the

Crown Tavern behind the Exchange, where there

werefevcral worthy Lords, Peers of the Realm,
and one hundred of the Commons, that had di-

ned there that day, ic was the day before they
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fare, after they had dined I caine to them, and
the Duke of Monmouth told mc. They had l;card

a good Report of me, that 1 was an honeft Man,
that underftood Building, and they did confide
in me to (earch under the Parliament Houfe j
they did not really know of any Defign, but they
would not be fecure, there might be fome Tricks
play'd them by the Papills, tho' we are not afraid
of them, faid the Duke, yet we think fit to cm-
ploy you to fearch under the Houfei. and there-
abouts, whether you can find any fuch Pradicef.
So accordingly, my Lord, I did go, my Lord
Lovelace was one of the Honourable Lords, and
my Lord Herbert that went with mc, and fome
of the Gentlemen of the Houfe of Commons :

and thofe worthy Proteftant Lords were pleafed
to thank me for my Service and did believe I

was adivc and zealous to find out and dilcover
the bottom of the Popifh Plot, fo far as it came
legally in my way to doit. My Lord, upon this

occafion, there was a great kindncfs from them
to me, and i had upon all occafions Tcftimonies
of it; and this very man who fwearsTIeafon5a-
gainftme(whichGodAImightv knows is all falfe)

did fwear in his Affidavit before Sir itecrge Teby
the Recorder of / ondon

{ I did never lee the Afft-

davit, indeed I was over night at Sir GtorgeTrfby's,

but he was not then at leifure, but he drew it up
next day, and fworeit that there was a Dclign
ro deftrov the Parliament at Oxon, and there was
not only his Oath for it, but it was the general
belief, that fome Evil was intended them. All

men had caufe to fear and to fufped the Papifts

did bear them no good Will ,• and making ufe of
their own Obfervations , they were generally

armed with a Piftol, or a Sword, for themfelves,

in cafe they Ihould be attack'd by the Papifts In
order to this, I did come down with mv Lord
Howard, my Lord of Clare, my Lord of Hunting'

ton, and my Lord Pagett, thofe four worthy Pro-
teftant Lords, and it was two days after the Par-
liament was fat, that we came, and I went out
of Town again with my Lord Lovelace, Sir Tho-

mas Player^ and Sir Robert Clayton ; and I am fure

they were all in fo great a fear that London fhould

be furprized and feizcd on by the Papifts, but

there was no mortal man that ever heard of the

King's being feized, or thought of it, till thefe

men come and tell me, that 1 had fuch a Defign,

and came hither with that purpofe ; but my Lord,

I declare as God is mv Judge, 1 would not have
it thought 1 fpeak it to fave my Life, were ic

as certainly a Truth, as 'tis moft wickedly a Falf-

hood, that t had a Defignto feize the King, I

know not of one man upon the face of the

earth, that was to ftand-by me. Parliament man
or other Perfons whatfoever ,• and how it is pof-

fiblc for me to attempt that, being a fingle Per-

fon, with only a Sword and a Cafe of Pi-

ftols, let any man judge. And I do declare, I

know of no Confpiracy or Defign againft the

King or Government, I never fpoks one of the

Treafonable Words in my Life, thai is laid a-

gainft me, nor had ever any thoughts of any

fuch thing. God that is my eternal Judgc,knows,

that what I fpeak is true.

L. C. J. Well, Mr.tettedge, will you call your

Witnelfes, for I muft tell the Jury as I did ac

your requeft, concerning Mr. Attomy, that as

nothing he faid, fo nothing you fay is to be be-

lieved upon your Allegation ; for then no Matt

would ever be guilty, if his own Purgation by

Words were to be believed.

cm.
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Coll. My Lord, I thank God, I know my
own Innocency, and hope to prove ir. I have

a Soul thac muft live to eternity, either in Joy
or Mifery ,• I ai^ according to thofe Principles,

and I hope 1 have fome afTurance of my own
Salvation when I dye, I would not call God to

Witnefs to a Lye, to fave a thoufand Lives. My
Lord, this is a villanous Confpiracy againft me,
and if it takes place againft me, it may go a

a great way, God knows how far: This is the

17th or 18th Sham Plot the Papifts have made a-

gainft the Proteftants, to get over their own ;

but I hope my Lord God Almighty will never
fuffer it. If they can make me a Traytor, they

will try it upon others, and fo hope to fham off

their own Treafons; but I fay 1 hope God Al-

mighty will never fuffer it. My Lord, I think

the firtt Witnefs that fwore againft me was Mr.
Dugdale ,• and I muft call my Witneffes as I have
them here, I know no Perfon of them hardly,

and this that is done for my Defence was done
abroad. My Lord, I have been kept clofe Pri-

foner in the Tower, and none of them fuffered

to come to me, whiitt the Popifh Lords have
had the Liberty and Privilege to talk with their

Friends. Here are Witneffes 1 hope will prove
that thefe are fuborned Men ; for Macnamarra
did tell me prefently after the Parliament broke
up at Oxon, and whifpered it to me in the Coffee
Houfe, faid he, there is a Defign laid to make
us retrad our Evidence, and go over to Fitz.

Gerald. Said I, I fuppofe they have been at that
fport a great while. Ah, faid he, they make
large Offers, Said I, by whom? Said he, Col-
lonel Warcuf hath been at me, and he tells me

Mr. y. Jonti. Macnamarra is not produced as

a Witnefs at all.

Colledge. No, but hs told me this, that there
was fuch a Defign, and, faid he, I will get you
and fome other honeft Men , and he defired me
to be by when he had fomething more to tell

which would do his bufinefs for him, but the
next News I heard of hinj was, he was put into
iieivgate.

L, C. J, Call your Witneffes, Mr. Colledge,

and prove what you can.
Coll. Call Mr. Hickman.
Mr. Att. Gen. My Lord, I defire he may ob-

ferve the fame rule he defired about our Wit-
neffes ,• that he may call but one at a time.

,
Coll. Yes, yes, I will call them one by one.
I. C. J. Are not yourWitneffes together ? fend

to them.

Coll. My Lord, I don't know, I have not feen
one fince I come. - This is not the firft time,
my Lord, the Papifts have defigned to take away
my Life, tho' it is the firft time they went about
to take it away by Law.

i. C. J. I know not one Papift that is a Wit-
nefs againft you.

Coll. There is never a Man of them, except
Sir William Jennings, but what was a Papift.
Mr. Att. Gen. What fay you to Mr. Maften ?

Coll. Mr. Majlers fays nothing material, it

was only a Jocofe Difcourfe.

Mr. Serj. feff. It was very pleafani Difcourfe
upon my word

;
you were as merry as when you

were finging of the Rary Sheiv.

^'' J' Jones. What do you make Mirth of
"the blackeft Tragedy that ever was ; That hor-
rid Rebellion, and the Murther of the late King.

Coll. I never juftified that Parliament in any
fuch thing that they did contrary to Law. -

Mr. J< Jonet. He fwears i t.

Mr. Att. Gen, Hickman docs not appear, call

another.

Coll. CsM iniliam Shewin, ('who appeared.)

L. C. J. Look you here Friend,you are not to

be fworn ,-"but when you fpeak in a Court of

Juftice, you muft fpeak as in the prefence of

God, and only fpeak what is true.

Cell: I would not have any body fpeak any
thing for me. but what is truth.

L.C. J. Now ask him what you will.

Coll. I don't know the Gentleman. But pray.

Sir, will you tell what you know of thefe Wit-
neffes.

Mr. Shtwin. Name any of them that I know,
pray. Sir, and I'll tell you.

Cell. Do you know Rryan Haynes. ?

Mr. Shewin. I know there is fuch a Man, but
I have nothing to fay to him.

Coll. Do you know lurbervik^

Mr. Shewin. Yes.

Coll. Pray tell what you know of him.

Mr. Shewin. My Lord, I was in TurbcrviU's

Company on Thurfday night laft at the Golden-

Pofis at Charing- crofs , and there I heard him fay,

that if I were at O:x/'orc/ 1 fhould hear ftrange
things againft Colledge, and he would lay ten to
one that Mr. Bethel and Mr. fVilmore fhould be
hanged at Chrifimas, and he would lead him by
the Gold Chain along FUet-fireet, and down with
his Breeches in the middle of the Coffee Houfe,
with a Band about his Neck and a Cloak.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Did he fay all thefe things a-
gainft Mr, ShQx'xS Bethel i 1 affure you he is a
bold Man,

Coll. What do you know of Mr, Smith ?

Mr. Shewim I know him by fight, but I have
nothing in particular to fay concerning him. I
have fomething to fay to Macnamarra, Sir, if he
were here.

Coll. Do you know any thing of this Con-
fpiracy in general ?

Mr. Jenes. What of your Confpiracy ?

Mr. Shewin. I know they did lay who fhould
be hang'd at Candlemas, who at Chriftmas, and
who at feveral other times,

L. C, J. What did you hear Mr Turbervile

fay ?

Mr. Shewin. Thofe Words I fpake before a-
bout Sheriff Bethel, and about the AtrJ^adam Cof-
fee Houfe.

Coll. Did they fay what time I fhould be
hang'd ? for the Difcourfe rofe about me,

Mr. Shewin. One told me that there was one
that did defign to be returned upon this Jury,
that was refolved to hang him right or wrong,

Mr. High Sheriff. My Lord, 1 did hear there

was fuch a one, and I left him out of the Jury,
L. C, J. For Mr. Sheriffs Honour, we muft

take notice of what he hath faid. He fays he
heard of a Man that fpoke fomething of that

nature, and therefore he left him out of the

Jury,

Coll. Now 'tis poflible thefe Witneffes were
at the fame fport.

Mr, Shswin. Was Mr. Teacock Mrs. Fitz Harris %

Maids Father, or fhe here, cither of them Wit-
neffes againft you ?

Mr. Serj. Jeff. No, they were not. Sir.

Coll. They did fwear againft me at the find-

ing of the Bill;

Mr. Serj. Jeff. We Iiave only called thefe

WitneffeSjifjyou canfay any thing againft them,d«.

Coll. Call Henry Hickman, (who appeared.)
Xi. juf/: Mr.
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Mr. Serj. Hollow. Where do you live, Sir ?

Mr. H'ichmun. At Hothcrn-hiJge.

Mr.yiti. Gen. What Trade are you ?

Mr. IHckman. A Cabinet maker.

L C.J. What do you ask him ?

Coll. Do you know ll/jiuei ?

Wchman. Yes, very well ; becaufe he ufed

to come to my Houlc to a Popifli Widow tiiac

was a Lodger in my Houfe where I live now;

and this, perloii was a Priloner at Haynesi when

h-e was a Prifoncr in the hleet. 1 alwavs had a

fufpicion he was a Prieft, noc that 1 could accufe

him really of any thing, but he fcvcral tirnes

uling to come to mv Houfe I thought fo of him,

and difcourfing with my Landlady.

L. C. J. Your Tenant you mean ?

Mr. Hickmnn. Yes, my Tenant. I asked her,

what this Fellow was j laid (he, he is a very

dangerous Fellow tho' he is a Papilt, and I am

one my felf, yet he is a dangerous perfon, and

he docs not much care what \\q Iwears againlt

any one.

Mr. J, Jones. This your Tenant told you,

what do you know your felf?

Mr. Hickman. Another time he came to fpeak

wilh mv Tenant Mr. Scot, who is now gone into

Ireland ] vthcn he came to the Houfe, he asked

me, is Mr. Scot within ? Yes, faid I Mr. Hajnes,

(he is above ,• and up he goes, and there they

locked the door, and plucked out the Key , fo I

V flipt off my Shoes, for 1 thought there mighr he

more danger from fuch people than I could dif-

cover any other way. So I went up Stairs, and

Hood ac the door, and hearkned, hearing my
Landlady talk fomething to him, he wraps out a

great Oath, God Jumn me, faid he,J care not what

1 [wear, nor who I {wear againft ; for 'tis w; Trade

to get Mony hi [wearing. Whereupon, my Lord,

I came down as fait as I could, and a little after

I faw him go out, and alToon as my Landlady

came don n, faid I, Mrs. Scof, 1 defire you would

provide your felf alToon as vou can ; I would be

civil to you, and 1 would not put you to a Non-
plus becaufe your Goods by the Law will be

feized for not departing according to the King's

Proclamation So a while ago fmce this Bufinefs

of Hayr,ci\ fwearing againft my Lord ni Shaftshury.,

I bethought my felf of fome other bufinelfes I

had heard .- To find out the Knavery I went to

the Flit, where he hath a very ill Charadler as

well amongft the Papifts as the Proteftants.

Whereupon I asked one Fellow that was a kind

of a Porter, if he knew any thing of him; faid

he. Go to fuch an one,

Mr. Serj Jiff, We mult not permit this for

E.\ample lake, to tell what others faid.

L. C. J. Nothing is Evidence, but what you

know of \ our own knowledge ,• you muft not tell

what others faid.

Hickman. This I do fay, I heard him fay ,• and

there are thofe that can produce a Letter •

Mr. Scry, jf-jf. Bring thofe people, but you
muft fpeak nothing, but upon your own know-
ledge.

Hickman. I was at the Chamber door, and
looked in at the Key-hole, and he fat down at

the Window.
L. C. J, How long ago was it, pray ?

Hickman. A Year and an half.

Mr. /itt. Hen. You are an Eves-dropper I

perceive.

Hickman, I did not know what danger he might
bring Men into, becaufe he was a Papift. I

have taken an Oath to be (rue to the King, and
Vol. a.

I will as long as I live. For this Gentleman, I
never beheld him tilt laft night, in all my days

j
tho' he lived bv me, I never faw him.

L.C.J. Well, call the next.

Coll. I never faw this Gentleman ; but you fee
what Hajnes hath declared.

Mr. Serj. Jfff. This man fays, he did fay fo.

Coll. And, lor ought I perceive, he does ac-
cordingly. Call Elizabeth Oliver

i (who appeared.)
L. C. J. Mrs. Oliver, ftand up. What do you

ask her

^

Coll. Do you know Hajnts, pray? Bryan
Hajnes ?

Mrs Oliver. Yes.

Coll. Pray tell the Court what you know of
him.

Mrs. Oliver. I know him very well.

L. C. J. What do you know of him .'

Mrs. Oliver. He writ a Letter in my Father's
Name, unknown to my Father.

I. C. f. Did you fee him write ic ?

Mrs. Oliver. 1 law him write it.

L. C. J. Read it. By whom is it fubfcribed ?

Clerk. By no body.

£,. C. J. Why, how is it written in your Fa-
ther's Name, when it is not fubfcribed at all ?

Mrs. Oliver. He writ it as from my Father.
Mr. Serj. Jeff. Whiiher did he biing it i

Mrs. Oliver. He fent it into the Country.
Mr.Serj.J1ff.C3n you write and read.Mittrefs?
Mrs, Oliver. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Who did he fend it by ?

Mrs Oliver. The Carrier.

Mr. Seri. Jeff'. When is it dated ?

Clerk. In 77.
L. C.J. Read the Letter. CWhich was done.)
Clerk. Reads.

L. C. J. What is all this to the purpofe .? unleft

your Father were here to prove it was done with-
out his knowledge.

Mrs. Oliver. My Father did not write it.

L. C. J. Was your Father in the Fleet then ?

Mrs. Oliver. Yes, my Lord, he was a Prifoner
then.

Coll. Mrs.Oliver, do you know any thing more
of him ?

Mrs. Oliver. I have known him a great while ;

I know him to be a very ill man.
Mr. Serj. Jeff. Mult Ihe tell you all (he knows.
Mr. /itt. Gen. Did you ever know him forfwcat

himfelf?

Mrs. Oliver. No, I don't know that.

L. C. J. Come, call another ,• this is nothing
to the purpofe.

CoU. Call Mrs. Hall. (Who appeared ; Pray,
do you know Mr. Bryan Hajnes ?

Mrs f/fl//.YeSjif Ifee him i know him very well;

Coll. What do you know of him ?

Mrs. Hall. He lodged at my Houfe, and came
there the day before Fitz, Harris was tried, ancl

there was a great difcourfe about his Trial,

and I was enquiring of him ,* and I told him I

1 muft expole my ignorance, I did not know
what it was he was tried for : And, faid he, if

you pleafe to fit down, I will tell you : Madani
Vortfmoutb came to him,and went upon her Knees,
and begged of him, if he had any kindnefs for

his Majelty,that he would n6w (hew it at this junc-
turejand (he told him (he had heard he had former-
ly acquaintance with one Mr. Ex/er^jr^ abroad, and
therefore defired him to go now and renew it,and

endeavour to get him over; and, if he could
polTibly, to get over fome others to make a Pref-

byterian Plot of it, This is true, I very, well

Qqqqq know
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know it ; as for this Gentleman, 1 never faw his

Fdce before, but thofe were the Words I am fure.

L. C. J. VVhat were the Words ?

Mrs. Hall. That they might make a Presbyte-

rian Plot of it.

Coll. Did he (av fo ?

Mrs Hall. He faid tliat the Dutchefs of Fortf-

m'-utb did fo.

L. C. J. What a Story is this ?

Coll. Did not he fay that the Dutchefs of Tortf-

KHuib employed him too ?

Mrs. Hall. NOj this vj-as about Fitz, Harris.

Coll. What do you know more about Hajnes ?

Mrs. Hall. One Night he had been about fome

bufinefs for me in Law with one Mr. Woodward

an Attorny at Law, and when he returned 1 was

bufie in the Kitchin with my Maid about the

Houfe, and he came up to me ,• Madam faid he,

this Night I had a MelTage from the King ,• a

Jaftice of Peace met me, and brought me word,

that the King had fent into Ireland, to enquire

into the Loyalty of my Family, and he hath

heard that my Father was a Loyal Subject, but

he underftood ftrange things of me ^ but if I

v/ould come in, he would grant me my Pardon.

1 told him, (aid he, 1 did not value His Majefty's

Pardon a Pin, for 1 had done nothing that might

make me Hand in need of it ,• but 1 would do

any thing that might tend to the prefervation of

his Majefty's Perfon or Honour ,• but to do fuch

bafe things as are beneath a man, I will never

do it ,• and he whifper'd me in the ear (as the

accufing of feveral Perfons ; ) and fince, he fent

me a Letter by his Mother in Law, Mrs. Wing-

field, that I fhould not believe it, if I heard he

Ihould accufe any body ; but I might be confi-

dent he had nor, nor would accufe any body.

Coll. Was he to fwear againft the Proteftants ?

Mrs. Hall. I did not enquire any Queftions
;

but he faid, fuch bafe things he would never do
as the accufing of feveral perfons.

Mr. Jtt. Gen. Pray Miftrefs, did you believe

him when he told you he was fo honeft a man ?

Mrs. Hall. How do you mean. Sir ?

Mr. Att. Gen. When he faid he would not do
thole bafe things, did you believe him.'

Mrs. Hall. \ never faw his face before he came
there to lodge ,• but I faw him to be a man that

made but little Confcience of what he faid or

fwore.

Mr. Att. Gen. Did you find him a bragging
man ?

Mrs. Hall I had little difcourfe, but what he
faid of himfelf. But there is one thing more a-

bout an Intelligence : When Tiompfcn had writ-

ten fomething in his Intelligence concerning
hrjanHaynes, he faid he would write an Anfwer
to it ; and accordingly he reads it to us : he faid,

he was going that Evening to get it put into

one of the Intelligences : The Words were to

this purpofe, ' Whereas one Nathaniel Thomffon
' had falfly and maltcioufly accufed one Bryan
* Haynes for fpeaking Treafonable Words ; he
* the faid Bryan Haynes doth declare that he chal-
* lenges any man to charge him with it ; but he
* owned he had an hand, or was employed to
* put the Plot upon the diffenting Proteflants.

L.C.J Did he publifli that in the Intelligence?
Mrs. HaQ. I never read it publilhed; but he

had writ it, and read it to us feveral times.

IsAv.Att. Gen. Do you go to Chui;ch, Miftrefs ?

Mrs. Hall. I hope I do.

Sir. Geo. Jeff. To what Church ?

CoU. Can Mary Richards,Ui:i. Hail's Maid. ("Who
flood up.)

L. C. J. What will you ask her ?

Coll. Do you know this Bryan Haynes, pray ?

Richards. Yes, he lodged there where' I lived.

Coll. What do you know of him ?

Richards, 1 know he writ that in the Intelli-

gence my Miftrefs fpoke of ^ Thon.ffon, in his In-
telligence, accufing him of having fpoken Trea-
fon, he reads what he faid he would put into
the Intelligence : That he never fpake one Word
of Treafon, and he writ it for his own Vindica-
tion ; that whereas Nathaniel Thomffon, in his In-
telligence of the i8th of June^ had malicioufiy
accufed one Bryan Haynes of Treafonable Words •

there was no fuch thing.

L. C. J. And that was to vindicate him, that
he never did fpeak any Treafonable Words.

Richards. \ti.

L C. J. Will you ask her any thing elfe?
Coll. 1 cannot tell what fhe fays.

L. C. J. She fays, he writ fomething that was
in Anfwer to Thomfons Intelligence, to vindi-
cate himfelf that he never did fpeak any Treafon-
able Words.

Coll. But did you hear him fay any thing of
thefe Words, that he was employed in a Plot a-
gainlt the Proteftants ?

Richardi. I read that, in what he writ to put in
the Intelligence, that he challenged any one to
appear, and charge him with Treafon,- but, faid
he, I own that I was employed, or had a hand in
putting the Plot upon the diffenting Proteftants •

and he telling my miftrefs he had a meffagefrom
the King, offering him his Pardon; 1 ask'd him
why he did not accept the King's Pardon. Alas
faid he, you do not underftand what I was to do
for it,- I was to do fuch bafe things, fo beneath a
man, that I will never do them : I had five hun-
dred pounds offer'd me, befides the King's pardon
to do fuch bafe things as are beneath a man to do*

Coll. What were the bafe things he faid he was'
to do, and would not do ?

Richards. I cannot tell, he did not fay to me
what they were.

Mr. Att. Gen. When was this ?

'Richards. It was a Week before he was taken.
Mr. Att. Gen. That is two months ago.
Cell. It was fince the Parliament fat at Oxford:

But what was that he was employed to do did
he fay ?

'

Rich. Why, he faid in his Anfwer to the In-
telligence, he was one that had an hand to put
the Plot upon the diflenting Proteftants.

CoU. Call Mrs. Wingfield. (Who appeared.

}

L. C. J. What is your Chriftian Name ?

Mrs. Wingfield. Mary.

L. C. J. What do you ask her ?

Coll. Do you know this Bryan Haynes, pray ?

Mrs. Wingfield. Yes, very well.

Coll. What do you know of him ?

Mrs. Wingfield. I know nothing of him, but he
is an honeft man ,• he married my daughter, and
always carried himfelf like a Gentleman,- he
fcorns the thing that is unhandfome, and never
did any thing that is unhandfome in his Life.

|

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Pray how came you by this Wit-
nefs ? Have you any more of them ?

Coll. I never faw her before, but I believe fiie

hath faid fomething elfe in another place. Did
you ever fay the contrary, pray ?

Mrs. Wing. No body can fay fo ,• and I had
done the Gentleman a great deal of Wrong if I
had.

Coll. CMMt.maley. (Who appeared.)

L.C.5F. What is your Name, Sir? c^, .

Uv.Wbaky. JohnWbaky. %,
Colk. '
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Coll. Did you know Brjan Uaynet ?

Mr. Att.Gen. Where do you dwell, Sir? , ,

Mr. Wbahy. At the Hi:rmltflgi,h&yon<l the Tcwer.

Coll. I don't know you, Sir; but what do you

know of him ?

Mr. Whahy. I never faw you Sir, till to day ;

but that which 1 think I nni called for is this, the'

it was upon Sundny that I receiv'd this fame Sub-

pmna to come down hither; but about fix Years

ago, Bryan Hayms was a Prifoner in the Klng't

Bench, and he came down to the Cellar which I

had taken of the Marfhal to fell Drink in; and

coming down to drink in one of the Rooms of

the Cellar that belong to me, he took away a

Tankard, and went up with it. One of the men
followed him up ; fo I went to the Marflial to

complain, and told him of it; and the Marflial

took him from the Mailer's Side, and put him
into the Common Side. That is all 1 know of

him any way, diredly or indireftly.

L. C. J. Why did you not iridift him of it ?

Mr. Wbaley. I acquainted the next Juftice of

the Peace, who was the Marflial ; and he put him
from the Matter's Side, into the Common Side.

L. C. J. He was no good Juftice of the Peace

in the mean time.

Coll. Call Mr. John tun. (Who affeared.) Do
you know Bryan Hayms, Mr. / tin ?

Mr. Lun. 1 have feen hira twice ; the firft time

I ever faw him was, 1 went into the Darby Ale-

Houfe, to enquire for one MickUthwayte, a Kinf-

man of mine, and there this Hryan Haynei was, in

a little Room next the Ditch, near the Door that

goes out there, as if he were afleep, and he

roufed himfelf up; and, as I was walking there.

riff Bethel is to marry her: As I have a Soul to
lave, I tell you nothing but what is truth. There-
upon, faid I, Sherifl^ Rethel is able to maintain
her, he hath a good Ettate. Bur, faid he, it fliall

be the King's e'er long,
Coll. So that here is a plain dcfign againft all

tlit! eminent Proteftants,

Mr. Lun. So with that, mv Lord, if it pleafa
your Honor, I clapp'd my Groat down at the
Bar, and went out of the Room. Nav, faid he,
let us have one Health more: And fo he had hi«
Tankard, and I had mine.

f^aynet. t humblv defirc you to call for Mr.
IVhite, the King's Meflenger, who was by, 1 ne-
ver faw the man before he was ac UxbriJge ,• and
asking Mr. fVhite who he was? Said he, his name
is lun, he was my Prifoner two Years.

L.Ch. Ju(l. What far you to the difcourfe he
talks of at Fleet -Bridge ? - '

' Haynes. My Lord, I ah^ upon my Oath, and I
never faw him in my life before I faw him at
Uxbridge.

Mr. Lun. I will take the Sacrament upon it^/

that what I have averr'd is true,

Mr. Serj.Jeff. I fuppofe you are both known/'
and then your Credit will be left to the Jury.

Mr. Att. Gen. There is Mr. White
i pray Iwear

him. (IVkich was done>)

L. C. J. Do you remember that nnynet ask'd
who Mr. Lun was ?

Mr. White. It was at the Bar of the Cro'wn Intt

at Uxbridge, and I being there, Mr. Lun canje in-
to the Yard, and I knowing Mr. Lun, ask'd him
how he did ; he faid, he was glad to fee me, and
he called for a Pint of Sack to make me drink.

Sir, faid he, will you take part of a Tankard with Haynes flood by, and he ask'd who he was, and I

me, (that was his exprefllon :) With that, faid I, told him ; and we drank the King's health ; but
I do not care if I do. And the firft thing he began for any thing of thofe Words that were fpoken
was the King's Health, then the Queen's, then there, Sir, 1 did hear not one Word of them, but
the Duke oi York's ; then he fell very foul againft he thank'd me for my civility when 1 fummon'd
the Grand Jury, becaufe they had not found the him up to the Court^ and feeing Mr. Haynes by,

CoBcdge, who is a Gentleman that I he ask'd who he was ? iBill againft

never faw before Tn my life but once, as 1 know
of: And he faid, my Lord Shaftsbury was a little

Toad, but he would do his bufmefs very fudden-

ly. Then he railed upon the Parliament, and faid

they were a Company of Rogues, they would
give the King no mony, but he would help him
to mony enough out of ,the Fanaticks Eftates.

And he faid, they would damn their Souls to the

Devil before the Catholick Caufe fhould link.

Ji^r. Serj. Hollovjay. When was this ?

Mr Lun. It was three or four days after the Bill

was brought in Ignoramus by the Grand Jury.

Mr. Jufi. Jones. Was he alone ?

Mr. Lun. Yes, he was.

Coll. Is that all you have to fay ?

Mr. Serj. Jeff. And you take it upon your Oath,
that he ask'd you who Haynes was .* )

Ur.mite. Yes, I do. .

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Pray did you hear any difcourfe
that time as if there had- been a meeting upon
Fleet' bridge?

Mr. li^ite. Not one Word of that ?

Mr. Lun. I will take the Sacrament upon it,

what I fay is true.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. We know you, Mr. Lun ; we
only ask Queftions about you, that the Jury may-
know you too, as well as we. We remember
what once you fwore about an Army.

Coll, I don't know him. jj .

Mr. Lun. 1 don'c come here to give Evidence
Mr. Lun. One thing more, my Lord. On \fon- of any thing but the truth ; I was never upon my

day laft 1 was at Uxbridge, and a Gentleman fent knees before the Parliament for anything.
his man on purpole to let me know I mull go to

CoUbrook, and ftay till they came thiiher. When
I came there, I met Brp.n Haynes at the Crown
Kicchin Window, and he was flirring a Glafs of

Brandy, and fweetning it with Sugar ; faid he.

Sir, will you drink .'' here is the King's Health to

you: So I drank, and ask'd him how he did. Do
you know me Sir, faid he. Yes, faid I, I drank

with you once. Says he, you have a good me-
mory. So then a Pint of Sack was call'd for, and
after that another, and then came down Mrs. P*«-

cock ; and being very fine, all in her flower'd Silks,

I ask'd what Gentlewoman that was? Said he, it

is SAn.Fttx,- karris. No, fays I, it is not; they fay

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Nor I neither for much; but
yet once you were, when you cried, Scatter tbem
good Lord.

Coll. Call Mr. Kroadgate.

L.C.J. What is your Chriftian name. Sir?

Mr. Hroadgate. Jeremiah. '•

L. C. J. What do you ask him ?

Mr. Rroadg. My Lord, I am a Stranger to the

Prifoner at the Bar; what I have to fay is con-
cerning Mr. Turbervile, whom 1 met one day, and
he ask'd me how 1 did ? Said he, I owe you a lit-

tle mony, but I will pay you in a fhort time; but
if you will go to drink a Glafs of Ale. No, faid

I, I am in hafte. and do not care for going to

fhc is gone. But, faid he, it is her maid ; and She- drink. Said he, You fliall go; fo away we went.
Vol. II. Ciqqqq a and
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and when we were fat, (aid he, When did you fee

Turhervik that was my Lord Pewit's Butler ,- faid

he, he was a great Rogue to me, and when I

ftood up for the Nation's good, he villified my
Evidence, and afterwards he came to me with

Do(a:or to beg my Pardon j but I would
not forgive him for the whole World. And fpeak-

jng of the King's Evidence, faid he. The King's

Evidence are look'd upon as nothing, as poor in-

confiderable mean Fellows, and their Salaries are

leflened ,* and, faid he, 1 have had the greateft

proffers from Court of Preferment and Rewards,
if 1 would go from what I have faid, and come
upon the contrary; and he repeated it. Yes, up-

on the Faith of a man, and from the higheit:

But, faid ht, I have a Soul and a Body , a Body
for a Time, but my Soul for Eternity, and I can-

not go from it. He went over it again ; I might
have what I would if 1 would go from what I

have faid, and come upon the contrary.

Mr. Att. Gen. But he does not go from any
thing of what he hath faid.

LvU. Did he fay what he was offered, and by
whom ?

Mr. BreaJg. He faid he had very great offers

from the Court if he would difown the Plot,

and go upon the contrary,

L. C. J. But he does not difown it.

Mr. jufi. Jones. Nay, he had a Soul to fave,

and could not go from it,

Mr. Serj. Jeff. You talk of the contrary, and
the contrary,* What did he mean by that.? what
Plot fhould he difown?

Mr. Broadg. The Popifh Plot.

L. C, J. He does not difown it, nor never did

difown it.

Cell. He would make a Presbyterian Plot of it

now, for he cannot fay I am in the Popifli Plot.

Sir, do you know any thing more of him? Or
did he name me ? Or that he was to fwear againft

me, or any Proteltant ?

Mr. Broadg. No, only he faid the King's Evi-

dence were vilified, and look'd upon as poor in-

confiderable Fellows ; but it feem'd if he would
go on the other fide, he might have great Pre-

ferments and Rewards,

L. C.J. You make a wrong Comment upon it,

Mr. CoUedge i it was if he would retrad his Evi-

dence, and difown the Plot.

CoU. I leave it to yourLordfhip and the Jury,

to make the Senfe of ir.

Mr. Broadg. 1 faw Mr. Turhervtk fince I came
hither, and he ask'd. Are you come, Mr. Broad-

gate, to give Evidence againfl me ? Says I, I am
come to declare the truth, and nothing but the

truth.

Mr. Serf. Jeff. You might have ftaid at home
for any thing material that you do evidence.

Col Call Mr, Zeal. ( Who appeared. )

L. C. J. What is your Chriftian name. Sir ?

Mr. Zeal. John.

L. C. J. What would you ask him ?

Mr. Serj. BoUoti/ay. W here do you dwell. Sir ?

Mr, Zeal. In London.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Whereabouts .?

Mr, Zeal, in Fetter- lane.

Mr, Serj. HoU. What Countryman are you, Sir ?

Mr. Zeal. Somer/etjhire.

Mr. Alt. Gen. Whereabouts in Somerfet^ire

were you born ?

Mr. Zeal. By Sir William Portmatts, within fix

miles of him.
Mr. Serj. Jeff. What Tradc, Sir?
Mr. Zeal. No Tradg.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Have you any Eftate ^

Mr. Zeal. My Father has, I was bred to wait
upon a Perfon of Quality.

Coll. Do you know TurberviU, Sir?
Mr, Zeal. Yes Sir, I do.

Coll. What do you know of him ?

Mr, Zeal. Sir, I know nothing but what Mr.
Ivy told me with his own mouth,

L. C. J. Do you know any thing of your own
knowledge.?

Mr. Att. Gen. Has Mr. TurhrviU told ^ou any
thing ?

Mr. Zeal. Not concerning Mr. Colkdge, he has
not.

Coll. Ivy was amongft them.
Mr. Zeal. Yes, my Lord, he was the firft tha:

fwore this Presbyterian Plot.

L. C. J. We know of no Presbyterian Plot.
Coll. Can you fay nothing of your own know-

ledge concerning Turbervih ?

Mr. Zeal. Nothing but what Mr. Ivy told me.
Mr. Serj. Jeff. That is not of your own know,

ledge, and fo it is nothing, for he is not pro-
duced in this Caufe.

Coll. Pray, my Lord, give me leave to call
Mr. Ivy.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Do if you will. {He ftood up.)

Coll. What was that you heard TurberviU fay
of me, or of any Presbyterian Plot ?

Ivy. I never heard him fay any thing concern-
ing a Presbyterian Plot in my life.

Coll. Did not you tell Zeal of fuch a thing ?

Ivy. No, I never did.

Coll. Hark you, Mr. Ivy, you have fworn
againft me, have you not ?

Ivy. What I have fworn againft you, or any
other perfon, is true.

Coll. What have you fworn againft me ?

Ivy. I am not bound to anfwer you.

Coll. Did not you call me out, with Macnamarra
and Haynet, to the Hercules Pillars ?

L. C J. Look you, Mr. CoUedge, I will tell you
fomething for Law, and to fet you right ,• what-
foever WitnelTes you call, you call them as Wjt-
nelfes to teftifie the truth for you; and if you ask
them any Queftions, you muft take what they have
faid as truth : Therefore you muft not think to
ask him any Queftion, and afterwards call ano-
ther Witnefs to difprove your own Witnefs.

Coll. I ask him, was he the firft time with us,

when I was call'd out of the Coffee- houfe to
hear Haynet s Difcovery ?

L. C, J. Let him anfwer you if he will ,• but
you muft not afterwards go to difprove him.

Coll. If he were fworn againft me, I would not
ask him any Queftions, for he is among them,

L- C. J. Ask him what you will.

Coll. 1 defire not if he have fworn againft me,
for truly I can't exped a good Anfwer from him ;

but he was hy when Haynes made his Difcovery.

L.C.J. Will you ask him any Queftions?
Coll. I ask whether he hath given any Evi-

dence againft me any where ?

Ivy. I am not bound to anfwer you.

L. C. J. Tell him if you have.

Ivy. Yes, my Lord, I have.

Coll. Then 1 think he is no good Witnefs for

me, when he hath fworn againlt me.
Ivy. I have fworn againft him and others. You

know that you and I have had a great many In-

trigues about this bufinefs in hand, and how we
dealt with Mr, Haynes.

L. C. J. Look you, he does not call you for a
Witnefs for him, you can teftifie nothing, and
lo you muft be quiet. Coll.



Coll. Call Mr. Lewes. (Who appiareJ.)

L. C. J. What is your Ghiiftiau name ?

Mr. Ltwes. William.

Coll Pray Mr. Ltwa, what do you know about

Turhervik ?

Mr. Lctves. I know nothing at all, I aUure you

of him that is ill.

Coll. Do you know any thing concerning any

of the Evidence that hath been given here ?

Mr. Ltwts. If 1 knew any thing relating to you,

I would declare it; but 1 know fomethingof Mr.

Ivj-y it has no relation to you, as 1 conceive, but

againft my Lord of Shaftsbury.

L.C.J. You would call Ivy foraWitnefs, and

now you call one againft hinij and that I told

you, you muft not do; but Ivy is not at all in

this Cafe.

Cell. Do you know any thing of the reft of

them, Haynes, or Smith, or Dugdalc?

Mr. Lewes. No more than what Mr. Zeal told

me, was told him.

Coll. Do you know any thing of a Presbyte-

rian Plot ?

Mr. Lewes. If the Court pleafe to hear me, I

will tell my Knowledge of that; but 1 know no-

thing that afTeas him in the leaft, only that

which concerns my Lord of Shaftsbury.

L.C.J. That is nothing to the purpofe, call

another.
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L. C. J. They have been tempted, they fay,

by the Papifts, to unfay what they have laid

;

but the Jury have heard it read, and will give ic

its due weight. Will you ask Mr. Oates any Que-
ftions ?

Coll. What do you know of Mr. Turbervile?

Dr. Oates. As to Turhtrvilt, my Lord, a little

before the WitncfTes were fworn at the OU Bail/,

I met with Mr. Turbervile; I was in a Coach, but
feeing Mr. Turbervile, 1 Itept out of the Coach,
and fpoke with him ; for, hearing that he was a
Witnefs, I did ask him whether he was a Witncf$
or no, againft Colledge ? Mr. Turbervile faid, he
would break any one's head, that fhould fay fo
againft him; for he neither was a Witnefs, nor
could give any Evidence againft him. So, after

he came from Oxon, I met with Mr. Turbitv'de

again; and, hearing he had been there, I ask'd

him if he had any thing againft Colled^? He faid.

Yes, he had been fworn before the Grand Jury.
Said I, did not you tell me fo and ioi Why, faid

he, the Proteftant Citizens have deferred us

;

and, God damn him, he would not ftarve.

L. C. J. Would he fay fo to you ?

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lord, he faid thofe verv
Words.

^

Mr. Serj. Jtff. 'Tis Mr. Gates's Saying, 'tis Mr.
Turbervile'i Oath.

Dr. Oates. Several times .he did repeat it ; but

Mr. Lewes. There was not, to my knowledge, when I ask'd him what he had fworn, he faid I

a Word mention'd of your name: I will do you

all the Juttice I can ; if I knew any thing con-

cerning you, I would be fure to relate it.

Colli I cannot fay who can, or who cannot,*

I am a Stranger to all of it.

L. C. 7. Well, call your next Witnefs.

am not bound to fatisfie people'* Curiofities.

L.C. J. What fay you to it, Mr. Turbervile ?

Mr. Turbervile. My Lord, the firft part of the
Doctor's difcourfe, in part is true; I met him juft

at my Lodgings, and the Doiftor alighted out of
his Coach, and fpoke to me, and invited me to

Coll. My Lord, there was a Petition prefented come to my old Friends; for he told me, they had
to the Common Council of London, wherein fome jealoufie that I was not true to them : and
they fet out, that they were tamper'd withal he told me, if I would come to the King's Head
about a Plot againft the Proteftants.

L. C. J. A Petition, from whom ?

Coll. i cannot tell from whom; from fome of

thefe Witneffes.

/,. C. J. Who preferr'd and fign'd it ?

Coll. Mr. Turbervile was one. Pray call

Dodor Oates.

L. C. J. The Prifoner calls upon you, Mr.

Oates. What would you ask him Mr. Colledge ?

Coll. Where is the Petition to the Common
Council, Doiftor .''

Dr. Oates. I have it here in my hand.

L. C. J. By whom was it prefented ^

Dr. Oates. It was given by Mr. Turbervile and

Mr. Macnamarra, to Mr IVilmere?

Club, I (hould be received with a great deal of
kindnefs: And never afterwards did 1 fpeakwith
the Dodor a tittle about any Evidence.

L. C. J. He faid, you faid you would break
any one's head, that faid you were an Evidence
againft Colledge; for you were not, nor could be.

Mr. Turb. There was no fuch thing faid by
me.

Mr. .Att. Gen. Upon your Oath, did you tell

him fo ?

Mr. Turb. Upon my Oath, I did not.

Mr. Serj. Jtff. Did you tell him that other paf-
fage, when youfwore you would not ftarve ?

Mr. Turb. No, I did not.

Dr.O^rw. Upon the word of a Priett, what I

JL.C.jf. Wasyou prefentwhen itwasdeliver'd? fay is true. My Lord, I do fay, as I am a Mini
Dr. Oates. Mr. Wilmore did deliver it to me be

fore he was apprehended ; for, being to come
down as a Witnefs, he was taken up and com-
mitted to Prifon.

L. C. J. Whofe hands are to it ?

Dr. Oates. I know Mx, Turbervile'i hand, he
will notdifown it.

Clerk reads. It is fubfcribed EdWard Turbervile,

John Macnamarra.

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Colledge, what Word
is there in ail this Petition that is a contradidion

to what they have faid now ?

Coll. I did not hear it, my Lord.

L.C. y. They fay, they are conftant Witneffes

for the King againft the Papifts; and they have
been tempted to unfay what they have faid :

How does that contradi«!t what they fay now?
Coll. 1 fuppofe they fav thev have been temp-

red to turn the Plot upon other people, and to

make a I' lot upon the Proteftants*

fter, I fpeak it fincerely, in the prefence of God j

this Gentleman did fay thefe words to me

;

which made me afraid of the man, and I went
my ways, and never fpake with him afterwards,

nor durft I ; for I thought he that would fwearand
curfe after that rate, was not fit to be talk'd with.

L, C. J. 'Tis very improbable that he fliould

fay fo to you.

Mr. Turb. I always look'd upon Dr. Oatei as a

very ill man, and never would converfe much
with him.

L.C. J. Will you ask him any thing more

?

Coll. Do you know any thing of the reft. Do-
dor ?

Dr. Oates. I know nothing of turbervile further,

but that he did prefent this Petition, wherein he
fays, he lay under great cemptatioris to go on the

other fide, and aecufe fome Proteftants. And
truly tilt 1 heard he was an Evidence at Oxon,

after
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after what he had faid to me, I did not believe it.

Adr Att. Gen. Dodor Oata, Mr Turbervlle hath

not changed fides, you have ; he is ftill an Evi-

dence for the King, you are againft him.

Dr. Oates. Mr Attorny, I am a Witnefs for

Truth, againft Falfliood and Subornation; and it

can plainly be made to appear there is Suborna-

tion againft the Proteitants. And moreover,

my Lord,

L. c. J. Mr. Oates, you would do well to ex-

plain yourfelf.

MrSerj.Jeff. If there be any Subornation re-

lating to Mr I'urbervile, or any of the other Wit-

nelFes that have now fworn againft Colkdge,

make it out Dodor.
Dr. Oates. There is, my Lord, and there will

be made further to appear in time to come. To
my own knowledge as to Mr. Smith, Mr. CclUdge

and Mr. Smith had fome provoking Words paffed

betwixt them at Richard i Coffee- houfe, and Mr.
Smith comes out and fwears, God damn him he

would have Colledge'j hlood. So, my Lord, when
I met him, faid 1, Mr. Smith, you profefs your

felf to be a Prieft, and have ftood at the Altar,

and now you intend (o take upon you the Mini-
ftry of the Church of England, and thefe Words
do not become a Minifter of the Gofpel: His re-

ply was, God damn the Gofpel: This is truth, I

ipeak it in the prefence of God and man.
L. C. y. Can you fay any thing of any of the

other WitnefTes ?

Dr. Oates. As for Mr. Dugdale, I was engaged
for him for jo /. for laft Lent Aflizes, he wanted
mony to go down to the Aflizes, having paid

fome debts, and paid away all his mony^ and fo

1 engaged for fo I. that he borrowed of Richard

the CofFee-man. After he came from Oxon, I

called uponhim to haften to get his mony of the

Lords of the Treafury, which, as near as I re-

member, was order'd him upon his Petition, for

fo I heard. And at that time, faid he. Sir, I hear
there is a great noife of my being an Evidence :

Againft whom? faid I: Againft feveral Prote-
itants, my Lord Shafahury, and others : faid I,

1 never heard any thing of it: fays he, there is

no body hath anv caufe to make any fuch report
of me, for I call God to witnefs I know nothing
againit any Proteftant in England. After that I
met with Dugdale at Richards Coffee-houfe, and
prelling him for the mony, and he faying he had
it not juft then, but would pay it in a little time

:

Mr. Dugdale, faid I, you have gone I am afraid
againft your Confcience, I am fure againft what
you have declared to me: faid he, it was all

long of Colonel Warcup, fori could get no mony
elfe.

Mr Att. Gen. Mr. Oates is a thoroughpaced
Witnefs againft all the King's Evidence.
Mr Serj. Jeff. And yet Dr. Oatts had been alone

in fome matters, had it not been for fome of thefe
Witneffes*

T)t. Dates. I had been alone perhaps, and per-
haps not; but yet, Mr. Serjeant, I had always
a better Reputation thah to need theirs to ftreng-
then ir.

^^ Serj. Jeff. Does any man fpeak of your Re-
putation i I know no body does meddle with it,-

but you are lo tender!
Cell. h\r George, now a man is upon his Life, I

think you do nut do well to affront his WitnefTes.

^^^^^jjfff- I do not affront him; but now,
my Lord, pray give us leave to call our WitnefTes.
Mr. Smith, pray ftand up.

L. C. J. Mr. Smithy do you hear what Mr. Oates
•hath faid ? jhivc;

Mr. Smith. No, tny Lord.

L.C. J. Then fpeak it again, Mr. Oates.

Dr. Oates. Yes, my Lord, I will fpeak it to his

face. He faid coming out of Richard's Coffee-
houfe, they having had fome provoking words,
as I underftood when 1 came in, God damn that

Colledge, 1 will have his blood: and, my Lord,
when 1 did reprove him, and faid to him, Mr.
Smith, you have been a Prieft, and ftood at the

Altar, and intend to be a Minifter of the Church
of England i thefe words do not become a Mini-
fter ot the Gofpel ,• and he replied, God damn thi

Go/pel ; and away he v?enr.

L.C. J. What fay you to it, Mr. Smitl/?

Mr. Smith. Not one word of this is true, upon
my Oath. Tis a wonderful thing you fhould fay

this of me ,• but I will fufficiently proVe it againft

you, that you have confounded the Gofpel, and
denied the Divinity too.

Mr Serj. Jeff. Mr. Dugdale, you heard what
was faid againft you ?

Dr. Oates. My Lord, now Dugdale is come I

will tell you fomething more. 1 here was a Re-
port given out by Mr. DugdaU's means, that Atr.

Dugdale was poifonedj and in truth, my Lord, it

was but the Pox. And this Sham palTed through-

out the Kingdom in our Intelligences; and this

I will make appear by the Phyfician that cured

him.

Mr Serj. Jeff. That is but by a third hand.

Dr. Oates. He did confefs that he had an old

Clap, and yet he gave out he was poifoned; but
now, my Lord, as to what 1 faid before of him,
I was engaged for jo/. for Mr. Dugdale i do you
own that ?

Mr. Dugdale. I do own it.

Dr. Oates. I did prefs upon you to haften the
payment of it,

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, you did. •

Dr. Oates. And did not you come to me and
tell me, there was a noife of your being an Evi-

dence ? it was in time juft before my Lord Shafts-

bury was taken up.

Mr. Dugd. I never fpoke to you till you fpake

to me.
Dr. Oates. My Lord, he came and faid to me,

there is a noife of my being an Evidence ; now I

had not heard it then, but the day after I did

hear it; and I did juftify Mr. Dugdale, becaufe

he had faid to me that he had nothing againft

any Proteftant in England. So I did ftand up in

Vindication of him ; but, my Lord, after he had
fworn at the Old Baily I met him again, and
prefTed him for the mony, and urged him with

ir, why he had fworn againft CoUedge, when he
had told me fo and fo before ; and he faid it v.^as

all long of Colonel U'arcup, for he could not get

his monv e'fe ; and Colonel Warcup did promife

he fhould have a place at theCuftom-houfe.
Mr. Dugd. Upon the Oath I have taken, and

as 1 hope for Salvation, ir is not true.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Here is Dugdales Oath againft

Dr.Oates's faying.

Dr. Gates. Mr. Serjeant, you fhall hear of this

in another place.

Mr. Att. Gen. 'Tis an unhappy thing that Dr.
Oates fiiould come in againft thefe men that fup-

ported his Evidence before.

Mr. Dugd. My Lord, I fay further, if anv Do-
dor will come forth and fay he cured me of a

Clap, or any fuch thing, I will ftand guilty of
all that is imputed to me.

L. C. J. Mr, Colledge, will you c;ill any other '

WitnefTes ?

Coll.
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Coll. My Lord, I think tliis is not fair dealing

with a man for his Life; becaufe thefe men be

upon their Oaths, and deny the things again that

my Witneffes prove, therefore what they fwear

muft needs be taken for truth : but if my WitneCs

comes and ("avs I'uch a thing upon the woid of a

Minifter, and in the prefence of God, and which
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one againfl the other. But pray Mr. CcUeJge will

you call your Witneffes, for it begins to grow
lace.

CoB. There is UiT.WilmoTt, that was a material
Wltncfs forme, who was Fore-man of the Grand
Jury, that would noc find the Bill upon this Evi-
dence. What lie had to fay I don't know, but I

he is ready to maintain by an Oath, fure it is not am informed it was very material for me.

to (land for nothing, nor to be hooted out of - ^ -
•
— •

Court, becaufe Mr. DugdaU denies it upon his

Oathi I do fuppofe he will not acknowledge it.

But, my Lord, 1 am the Prifoner, and cannot be

heard as a Witnefs for myfelf: but God is nty

Witnefs, he hath faid a great deal more to me

formerly j and he hath told me when I have fecn

him with fVarcup, and ask'd him why he kept

Company with H^arcup, and others j
faid he, I

know they are fufpejfted men, but I muft keep

Company with them to gee my monv; what

would you have me do, ftarve ? And when I lent

him mony out of my Pocket, and truftcd him

with my ilorfe, 1 dun'd him for mony and could

not get It ; faid I, Will you pay me the 5: /. I lent

you : he put me off, faid he, I fhall have it, for

L. C.J. It will be enough for him to clear

himfelf, for he is charged with High Trealon,
and by two WitnefTcs too.

Coll. Call Alexander Blake.

L. C. 7. What do you ask him .'

Coll. Do you know Jcbn Smitbi
Mr. Blake. Yes Sir.

. Coll. Pray will you tell the Court what yoii

know of Jibn Smith ?

Mr. Blake, i fuppofe you mean this Gentleman.
Mr. John Smith, Gent, came tome one morning,
and told me there was one Haynes under Exami-
nation, and this Haynes had difcovered very ma-
terial things againft fome great Per(ons : This
paffed, and within few days after! met Mr.
Smith at the Exchange Coffee- houfe, and having fa-

he Attorny General hath made up his Accounts, luted him, I defired him to drink a Glafs of Wine,

and is very kind to me: why then, faid I, why
have you it not ? faid he, he is my friend, and I

do not queltion the getting of it,- but here is

new work to be done, fuch work as my Con-
fcience will not ferve me to do ,• there is more
Roguery, they will never have done plotting,

and counterplotting i
but they will make a thou-

fand Plots if they can to dettroy the real one.

L. C. J. Can you prove this now ?

CoU. No, it was fpoken to myfelf; and no

body was by but myfelf.

L. C. J. Then you (hould not fpeak it. But

and fo we went to the Sun Tavern, and when we
were there, I ask'd him, what his Senfe was of
Hajnei and his Dilcovery ? Said he, 'tis a Sham
^^lot : I ask'd him, what he meant by that Sham
Plot ? Said he, 'tis a meal-tub Plot. ' This is all

that 1 know.

L. C. J. Would you ask him any thing elfe ?

Mr. Blake. 1 know nothing more.
Coll. Do you know any thing of Tuthervile

or Dugdale ?

Mr. Blake. Sir, I have no Acquaintance with
him, nor defire it : But 1 was acquainted with

you ask'd the queftion whether a man may not this Gentleman Mr. Smith, 1 know him very well.

be believed upon his word, as well as he that is

upon his Oath. Your Witnefles are not upon
their Oaths, but they may be Witneffes, and their

weight is to be left with the Jury ; they will con-

fider how improbable it is, that thefe men fliould

come, three men to one man, and all of them
Ihould fpeak that which would make themfelves

Rogues and Villains ; and that one man of them,

Smith, fhould fa\' fuch vile words, as, God damn
him, he •would have hit bloody and, God damn the

Go/pel : that Dugdale Ihould confefs he was
wrought upon by IVarcup to teftify againfl his

Confcience; and that Turbtrvile (hould fay to

that purpofe, he would not ftarve ; they have

fworn the contrary, and fo there are all thefe

three mens Oaths againft one mans Affirmation;

but it muft be left to the Jury.

Coll There is his Affirmation againft what
they three fav. He charges every one of them,
and 'tis but the finglc denial of every one of them
to his Charge.

L. C. J. Tis improbable they fliould OM'n
themfelves fuch Villains to him.

Dt.Oatei. They muft be fo, if they will do
what they have undertaken. I hope my Word
will be believed as foon as their Oaths.

Coll. It is not to be thought, but when they

have fworn fo againft me, they will deny any
fuch thing when they are charged with it.

L. C. J. Have you done with your Witnefles ?

Or will you call any more ?

Coll. What is faid upon an honeft man's Word
in the face of a Court, is certainly to be believ'd

as well as what is fworn.
L.C. J. 'Tis a Teftimony, that is moft certain,

and mutt be left to the jury, they muft weigh

Mr Serj. Jeff. You fay well, ftand down.
Coll. Call \4r. Samuel Smith.

L. C. J. What ask you him ?

Coll. What he knows of Mr. Smith ?

Mr S. Smith. Mr John ^mitb and I have had an
Intimacy and Acquaintance feveral months, and
fince Mr John Smith fwore at the Old Bailj againft

Mr Colledge, and was gone out of Town, feveral

People have talk'd with me concerning him, and
asking me what I thought of him ? I told them,
I believed he was an honeft man, however I
would not believe otherwile till I knew a Reafon
of it. They told me, that he had (worn againfl

Mr Colledge, that he was to feize the King ac the
Parliament at Oxford, and that there w^s i^'oo

Barrels of Powder, and it was to carry on a Pres-

byterian Plot: Said I, I will never believe "it,

and the rather becaufe he hath faid to me often,

there was a Popifh Plot,- but he does not believe

any Presbyterian or Proteftant Plot; and, faid I

further, as to his giving any Evidence with hit-
men, I believe it the lefs for that, for I have heard
him often fay, they were a company of Rogues
that had done the Proteftant Intereft more harm
than ever they could do it good, and bid me
have a care of coming into their company, and
many other fuch things, that Mr Smith here

knows to be true. Then, my Lord, when Mr
Smith came home ( for I was very impatient till

he did come home, to hear every day fuch things

faid againft him) I went to him to (ee him. Said

I, Coulln Smith, I have had great confronts about
you fince you went away, but I hope you can't

be that ill man you are reprefented to be, and
truly I fnould be forry it (hould be fo: Pray Cou-
fin, laid I, I have put erery man off with this,

that
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that I would fufpend my belief of you till I had

fpoken with you yourfelf ,• what is the Evidence

vou have given? They lay, you have fworn a

Presbyterian Plot, or a Frotcftant Plot, a deiign

of feizing the King at Oxen, and of fo manv
Barrels ofGun powder that were provided. Says

wy Coufin, I did fwcar no fuch thing, nor never

a word of any fuch thing as a Protcllanc Plot,

or a Preshyrerian Plot, and pray do not believe

ic of me. No, laid I, I thought you could not

fwear any fuch thing, becaufe you have faid

often to me, you believed there was no fuch

thing. I do not believe it yet faid he, and as to

whatfnever Co/W^e faid, I did not believe it, for

he did not believe it himfelf. And Air. Smiih

told me after his return, that he did not know
of any Proteitant concerned in the Plot.

L C. J. He does not fay now 'tis a Proteftant

Plot.

Mr S. Smith. So far from that, that he told me
after his return, he did not know any Proreflant

concerned in the Plot.

L. C.'f. Mr Smith, thus I underftand you : You
fay that he laid to you, that he had not teftified

any thing of a Proteftant Plot, nor did believe

there was any Proteltsnt Plot, for he did not be-

lieve what ColMge fnid himfelf: So by that dif-

couf fe it fecms he did not deny, but he had tefti-

fied againft AJr colle^ge, but he did not believe

there was anv Proteftant Plot ?

Mr S. Smith. No, my Lord, he did not deny
but he had fworn againft ColUdgi.

Mr Juft. Jones. Nor that what he had faid a-

gainft CoUeilge was true ?

Mr S. Smith. No, my Lord, but he did not be-

lieve him, and he thought Colkdge did not believe

it,himfelf.

Mr Sirj.Seff. It feems Mr ColUdge thinks the

whole Pioteltant Inrerelt concerned in him.

L. C. J. The Quellion is, Mr Colkdge, what
you had in your mind, not what was in the mind
of all the Proteftants.

Mr S.Smith. This I do fay, I would not fpeak
more oriels than the truth, he did not deny but
he had heard Colkdge fpeak thofe Words he fwore,
but he did not believe him, and I think Mr Smith

hath faid that, at another time before Mr Gardner.

Coll. if he knew of no Proteftant Plot, it was
\erv unlikely that 1 fliould attempt fuch a thing
aijfelf

. ^Mr S. Smith. My Lord, I find Mr Smith hath
been very paffionate and very inveterate of late

againft other men that he hath given me a very
good report of before ; and when 1 was talking

uf this, I was faying, \i it be true that people fay

of you, a man goes in danger of his life to con-
verfe with you. Mr Smith, faid he, I do not care

for all the men between i-Fapping and Charing- crofs,

there is never a m;in that will forbear my compa-
ny, bat vvould do Qf,fj4y as much as Colkdge hath
done or faid.n;..«rn -j r

Mr J. Smith. 'Tis true, and I fay fo ftill.

Coll. 'Tis a contradi<fii.on in itfelf, that there

fliould be fuch a defign, and none but myfelf to

do it. God my righteous Judge knows my inno-
cincy. .;

i\\Mr Jufi, Jonet. You might fay thofe Words ir

hopes chey, would be of your party, and made fo

by your Libels and poifonous Pidures.

ju(lf.C. J. jCome, call another Witnefs.

I'rColl. Call Mr Tho. Gardner, But my Lord, how
likely is it that 1 fhould fiy, that I would feize

the King, when he it feems fays, he did not be-

lieve there was one man to ftand by me i

phen CoUcdge. 33 Car, 2:

L.C. J. What fay you to this Gentleman .'

Colt. 1 never faw him in mv life.

Mr Gardner. Nor I you, Sir.

Coll. 1 know not three of all that come here.
L. C.J. Well, will you ask him any thing?

'

Coll. i-'ray do you know Mr Smith ?

Mr Gardner. YeS;

i.oll. What do you know of him ? Can you
fay any thing concerning this matter that is

fworn againft me of Treafbn ?

Mr Gardner. Mv Lord, this day fortnight I
think it was, Mr S. Smith, the Gent, that was
juft now up before me, fentfor me to the Rummer
in ^een firtet, to drink a Glafs of Wine, where
when 1 came, 1 found him and Mr J. Smith that
is here, whom they call Narrative Smith, talking
very briskly concerning one Colkdge, 1 (uppofe
that is the Gentleman, and the Jury that acquit-'
ted him, and he faid that two or three of the Jury-'
men wereRafcals and Villains; and fays he, they
talk up and down the Town, as if I did intend to
fliam the Popifh Plot, and to make a Proteftant
Plot, which faid he, I vow to God, and I will
juftifie it before God and all the World, that I
know of no Proteftant Plot, nor is there any
Proteftant concerned in a Plot to my knowledge,
but this Colkdge, and upon his Trial I believe he
will be made appear to be more a Papift than a
Proteftant: But fays Afr 5w»;fi6 to him, Now you
are known to be a Witnefs in this Cafe, it will
be a dangerous thing for a man to converfe with
you.

CoU. Will it be now known that I am a Papift ?

No man could ever fay fo in this World.
Mr Gardner. Says he, I care not what all the

World fays of me, and I do not value all the men
from flapping to Cbaring-irofs, but that man that
will fhun my company will fay and do as much
to the King as Colkdge hath done. But then I was
faying, methinks it feems an improbable thing,
that fuch a man as Colkdge fhould feize upon the
King, or provide ifoo Barrels of Powder, and
thofe other things Upon my word, faid he, witf^

fome paffion, clapping his hand upon his breaft,

when Mr Colkdge did fay it, 1 did not believe a
word of it, and upon my faith I believe Colkdga
himfelf did not believe it when he told me io.

Coll. Do you know any thing more. Sir ?

Mr Gardner. No indeed Mr Colkdge.

Coll. Call Dr. Oates again.

L. C. y. Well, what fay you to him ?

Coll. Pray Dr. Oates, Mr Smith charges mc that

I fhould fpeak fome treafonable words that time
that Alderman Wilcox gave you a Treat at the

Cro-ivn Tavern ; yoti were there, and pray how
long ago was it ?

Dr. Oats. My Lord, I heard Mr. Smith fpeak-
Jng of it at the Old baily,. 3nd if you pleafe to

take notice, it was thus. This Summer was
tvvelve-mon:h, or I am fure a great while before

Chrijlmas , the Alderman had invited me feve-

ral times to give me a Treat, and 1 had not
time, other bufinefs calling me off; but find-

ing a time, I fent him word I would come and
fee him. He faid he was a Brewer, and trou-

bled at home with Cuftomers, but he would
give me a Dinner at the Crown Tavern without

Temple bar, that was the place fixed upon; there

was Mr. Smith the Counfellor, who had been
fcrviceable to me in feveral inftances, I did get

him to go along with me, and Mr. Colkdge was
with us, and Lheard 5ws<V;6 fwearing at the 0/<^-

haily that Mr. Colkdge and he had difcourfe from
the Rainbow Coffee Houle where we met, and
went together. Col-

y
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Tliere I was inviced by AldermanColliilge.

Wilcox.

Dr. Oats. But my Lord, I will te!l my ftory,

I am not to tell Vr. Smith's. OdUJge did tell mc
he was invittd ; faid I, You fliall be welcome as

far as I can make you welcome. So CrlUJge and

1 wont together from the Rainkw Coftce Lloufe

to the Cnu>n Tavern : Now indeed CclUdge was

very plealaiit and merry, and as I think, the

difcouife bjtwixt the Rainbow Cgfiee Houfe and

the Tavern was betwixt Mr. CtlUdge and me;
for Mr. '<miib Hayed foinewhat bshind or walked

before, I cannot tell which; When we came to

the Crovm Tavern we did, to divert our fclves till

Dinner came up, enter into a Philofophical

difcourfe with one Mr. Savage who was formerly

xRomijli Prieft, but this Saxi^ige is fince pardoned

by the King, and is a Memberof the Church of

England, and hath been ProfelTorof Divinity and
Philofophy beyond Sea. This as I remember was

the Dilcourle before wc dined till we went to

Dinner, it was concerning the Exiftencs of God,
whether that could be proved by natural de.

monllration, Hud whether or no the Soul was

immortal. My Lord, after Dinner Smltb went

away, I did not hear the leaft Dilcourle of anv

fuch thing as he fpeaks of, and Mr, Smith and

CoUeJge had no dilcourfein my hearing fiom the

CofTec Houfe to the Tavern ,• and when we were

in the Tavern we did difcourfe about thofe two
Points. Cpunfellor Smith, m\ Lord, will juflify

a great deal of this, and my Brother too, who
was witli us But when 1 heard Mr. Smith fwear

as he did about this matter at the OU bally, I

did really, my Lord, in my Confcience, look

upon liim to be forfworn in that particular.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. And he does fwear you are out

in this.

JLCJ. Will you ask him any more Queftions ?

Dr. Oats. It your Lordfhip pleafe he fpeaks of

Mr. Wilcox to be a Man tliat contributes mony
to buy Arms, Powder and Shot, 1 think Sir

George JeffirUs knows Alderman Wilcox is a man of

another Employment.
Mr_. Serj Jeff. Sir George Jtffalet does not in-

tend to be an Evidence 1 allure you.

L C. J. Do you ask him any moreQucflions ?

Dr Oati. 1 do not defire Sir George Jtffaks to

be an Evidence for me, Lhad Credit in Parlia-

ments, and Sir George had difgrace in one of

them.
Mr. Serj. Jeff. Your Servant Docftor, you are

a v/itty man, and a rhilofopher.

Coll. Call Mr. Tho. Smith.

L.C.J. What would you ask of him now?
Coil. Counfellor Smith, here is John Smith, or

Narrative Sw»/Vi&, which you pleafe to call him,
hath charged me with fpeaking Treafon at our
going to Dinner ac Mr. Wlllcoxi; I remember you
were there, and I think you and I and Dr. Oett

and his Brother and Mr. Good-win Wharton went
together,- I did tell Mr. Smith of it, but I did

not ftir a ftep out of the Coffee Houfe with him,
but went away before him. How long ago is it

fmce we had that Dinner ?

Mr. T. Smith. My Lord, if your Lordfhip pleafe,

I do very well remember Mr. Alderman Wilcox,

lb they called him, did defire to give Dr. Oats a

Treat, with fome other of his Friends at the

Crown Tavern without Ttmple bar ,• but really my
Lord, as to the certain tini:; I do not remember
it, but to my beft remembrance, my Lord, it

was before Ci&r»/?W(»i latt, and forae time before and I have given you my reafons why.
Vol. IL R r r r r

Citrlfimas laft. And, my Lord, I was there all the
time,- Mr. Smith was at that time fomewhat a
Stranger to mc, fomething I had heard of his

Name, and I did flay there all the while ; I re-

member Mr. Alderman Wilcox was to go out of
Town that day ; and truly as to any matter of
Treafon, or treafonable Words, or any thing
lending towards it, I am conlidcnt nothing v/as,

or could be fpoken, and the Room was a very
fmall Room, and our Company did fill it up,
and the Table was fo big, that there was little

more than for the Servitors to go about, fo that
any man might cafily hear from the one end of
the Room to the other. I remember there was
fome Difcourfe betwixt Dr. Oats, and Mr. Savage,
who I think hath beenajefuit, and it was about
fome points of Philofophy and Divinity ; but
for Treafon, I do not remember the leaft of it,

and I am confident Celledge laid not any thing at

that time, and my reafon is this, I very well re-

member Mr. ColUdge did fet himfelf down upon
one fide of the Ta^ile, and fell afleep, and unlels

he talked Treafon in his fleep. there could not
be any fuch thing faid, and if it had been faid,

it would have been heard.

Air. Att Gen. Mr. Smith, did you never hear
Mr. Celledge fpeak any ill Words of the King ?

Mr. T. Smith. Never in my Life. And if 1 were
now to take the Sacrament upon it,I could lay fo.

Mr. Serj. Jtff. You ufed to converfe with him,
Mr. Smith, did he never fay any thing like it to

you.^

Mr. T. Smith. Good Mr. Serjeant, you know I

can take the Sacrament ; pray, let us have no
Refleiaions.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Who did refled upon you ? I did
not refledi upon you.

Mr. J. Jones. Mr. Smith, did he never deliver

you any of thofe Pidures ?

Mr. T. Smith. No, Sir, he never did.

Cell. Good Sir George, don't refled upon my
Evidence. It feems Mr. Smith is miftaken in the
time, for he fays, it was at Chrljlmas, but AJn
Smith (ays, it was fome time before.

L. C. J. Mr. Smith does not fay fo, the certain

time he cannot tell exadly ; but your Witnelfes

fay, it was then.

Mr, T. Smith. I do fpeak as much as if I were
upon my Oath ,• and I do know whac an Oath
is, I thank God , and what it is to fpeak before

a Court of Judicature, and 1 know, and do fpeak
truth as much as if 1 were upon my Oath ; and
1 do fay I did not hear Celledge, or any one elfe

that was in that Company, at that time fpeak
any thing refleding upon the King and Govern-
ment, or any thing tending towards it.

Mr. J. Jones. Can you remember a matter fo

diftindly, which Dr. Oates fays was a year and
ha'if ago ?

L.C.J. No, this Summer was twelve rtionth.'

Mr. J. Jones, And can you tell fo long ago,

not only your own Actions, but teftifie to all

other mens Adions too that were in the Room ?

Mr. T. Smith. I cannot tell what Dr. Oats'i me-
mory is as to the time, but I remember the place,

the occafion, and the Perfons that were there.

Mr. J. Jones. And you take upon you to have
fuch a perfed memory, as to the Adions of all

the perfons that were in the Room?
Mr. T. Smith. I do not fpeak of all that was

done ; but I fay, I remember no fuch thing that

was faid, and I believe no fuch thing was faid.

But my
Lord,'
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Icrd, that which I fay further for Mr. ColleJge, is

this ; I do hue fomeching pretended, as it he

provided Arms to go to Oxford. I have iinown

him this three years, or thereabouts ; and my
Loid, 1 do know that he did ufually ride with

a Cafe of Piftols before him. And before that

time I had occafion to borrow his Horfe of him,

at the Eledion for l-ytftminjiey the latt Parliament

that fat rhere, and 1 had '\< then wich a Cafe of

Piftols. I liicew/ife borrowed it at Michaelmas laft,

the fame Horfe, and the fama Piftols they were,

1 did at the fame time fee a Suit of filk Armour,
which he to'.d me he did provide againft the

Papifts, for he faid, he did exped we fliould

have a brufti with them. Said I, do not trouble

your fe If for that, they dare not meddle,- faid

he, this will do no harm. And as I remember,
it was a Suit of Armour made of Silk to wear
under a Coat.

Coll. It was filk Armour only for the thruftof

a Sword. And I alTure you my Lord, 1 had but

one Suit, but one Cafe of Piftols. and but one
Horle, I had two before, but they did not

then make a Traitor of me, that was all that

ever I had, but if I had had ten Horfes, and
never fo many Armours, I declare it upon my
Salvation, I intended it for nothing but againlt

the Papifts, if they fiiould make a ditturbance,

and whatever I did was with tliat defign, and
truly by the Grace of God, I would not have

been the laft man then, but I fee whatever I

provided my felf with for that, they have turned

it all another way, that it might be believed the

ProteHants were againft the King and the efta-

bliflied Government.
L. C. J. Thofe Obfervations may be proper

for you at laft, Go on now with your Evidence.

Coll. My Lord, I aqi not a man of that great

memory, I may forget it, and therefore I fpeak

it now whilft I think of it.

L. C. J. Set it down in your Paper.

Coll. Smith fays 1 talked with him coming
from Richard's Coffee Houfe till we came to the

Tavern, I do declare it. I went away before

him,and went away with l}v.Oates.

L. C. J. Ask Mr. Smith that Queftion if you
will.

Coil. Pray Sir, do you know who went toge-

ther thither?

Mr. T. Smith. I dare not undertake to fay that,

I cannot tell whether he went from the Rainbow
Coffee-Houfe with us, or no.

Cell. He fays after we had dined we divided

our felves into Cabals, two and two together,

I do declare it is that which is the real truth, I

fell afleep behind the Table, if anybody was di-

vided it is more than I know, but Mr. Smith you
can tell, becaufe he fays ! fpoke Treafon to him
when l.was in the Room, he and I in one Cabal.

Mr. Tho. Smith. My Lord, I remember nothing

of that, nor do believe it, for I told you the

Room was fo little that we could not divide our

felves : And it is impolfible in fuch a little Com-
pafs where we was fo rhany as we were, four-
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teen or fifteen of us ; it may be one might talk

to another that was next to hirn, but then the

Company muft hear, and whether they did fo or

no, 1 cannot tell, I do not remember Mr. Smith's

faying any thing to any particular Perfon, but

the great ingagement was between Dr. Oates and
ildr. Savage, and about fome Quettions in Divi-

ltiity,and that is the great matter I took notice of.

Coll, However, my Lord, I declare it, that

was above a twelve month ago, and I hope your

Lorddiip and the Jury doss obferve chat there

W.1S no new Ams were found, but what were
provided a great while ago ; All that know me,
know 1 was never v^ithout a Cijfe of Piftols and

an Horfe, tho' i w/as but a Joyner, and there is

no more that you fee now. And rs to what Smith

faid about going into Cabals, that you hear Mr.
Smith denies,

L. C. J. Will you call any other Witneffes ?

Coll. Yes, if it pleafe your Lordfhip. Do you
knovv no more Sir ?

Mr. Tho. Smith. I know no other thing, ifI did

I would declare it.

Coll. Call Dr Oj/m's Brother, Mr. Samuel Oates.

My Lord, thus you lee Sifith'i Teftimony is fajfe.

L. C. J. I do not fee this concradiias his Oath',

for he fpesks of feveral times that he did fpeak

with you, one was at IVilcox's, which is this they

fpeak of.

Coll. Mr. Smith fays there was only that great

Difcourfe going on in the Room, and there was
no fuch things as Cabals which he fpeaks of.

L. C, J. What do you fay as to this Witnefs ?

Coll. Do you know Narrative Smith ?

Mr. Oates. Yes Sir.

Coll. What do you know of him ,• Were you at

the Dinner which Mr. Wilcox gave your Brother ?

Mr. Oates. Yes, yes, I was at that Dinner.
Coll. Were you at the Coffee Houfc when I

went along with your Brotfier ?

Mr. Oates. Yes, we went with you.

Coll. Did Mr. Smith go with us ?

Mr. Oates. Yes, Mr. Smith followed us.

Coll. Did you hear any treafonabie difcourfe

between us ?

Mt. Oates, Not the leaft of a little Word.
Coll. Did we go into Cabals two and two to-

gether there ?

Mr. Gates. There was nothing at all of Ca-
bals that 1 faw^ from the time ol going to din-
ner ,' for we came juft as Dinner was going into

the Room as I remember.
Mr. Serj. Jeff. What do you mean by Cabals ^

Mr. Gates. That is as I difcern by Mr, Colledge,

as if there had been Cabals amongft the Com-
pany.

Mr. J. Jones. That is going by couples.

Mr. bates. Yes, yes.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. What did they talkof .^

Mr. Gates There was nothing at all fpoken of.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. What did they fay nothing all

the while ?

Mr. Gates. Nothing but matter of common
difcourfe, matters of eating and drinking, and
talking of Country Affairs, there were feveral

that had Lands in the Country, and they were
talking of thofe things.

Mr, J.Jones. Were you there all the while ?

Mr. Gates. Yes,

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Hark you Sir, Were there no
Difputations in Divinity ?

Mr. Gates. Not at all.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Nor of Philofophy ?

Mr. Gates. No.
Mr. Serj. Jeff. Why pray Sir did not Dr.

Gates and Mr. Savage talk very pleafantly of two
great Queftions in Divinity, the Being of God,
and the Immortality of the Soul ?

Mr. Oates. There was not a Word of that, but

only common difcourfe.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Are you fure there was no fuch

thing ?

Mr.
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Mr. Oates. Not that I know of in the Icaft, I

fat ac Table with them.

Mr. 5*7. Teff'. Was it fuch a little Room that

you could hear all was (aid ?

Mr. Oatts. There was Room enough.

L. C. J. People cannot give a perfed account

of all things that have paflTed fo long ago.

Coll. i did not hear that difcourfe my felf, be-

caufe I was alleep behind the Table ,• and per-

haps Mr. Oatei cannot remember it.

Mr. Soil. Gtn. Was it before dinner, or after

dinner that ColUJge fell alleep behind the Table ?

Mr. Oatei. He was not alkep to my remem-

brance all the while.

Mr. Serj. Jeff: Recollea your felf, pray, wa$

Mr. Colledgc alleep there ?

Mr. Qaus. 1 do not remember he was

.

L. C. J. 'Tis impoflibleto give an account,

7??
travelling towards London: Mr. Smith did ask

me if I did remember what difcourfe there was
betwixt Sir John Broth and I at FerrjhiJge.whcn

we were coming up before to Londoni 1 defired

^im to tell me what difcourfe, and I would tell

him if I did remember it or no. So my Lord
he did fay, the difcourfe was, that Sir Johnhrooki

did fay, there would be cutting of Throats ac

Oxford, and that the Parliament did go provided,

fome with 8, fome with f>, fome with 4 men,
and they were to meet at Grantham, and go to-

gether. This dil'courfe I did remember. That
Sir John Brooks faid they went with Horfe and
Arrns to fecure them from Highway-men,* and
Sir John Brooks did then further declare, that the

difcourfe was, there would be cutting of Throats

at Oxford, which made them go with Arms to

defend themfelves. Mr. 5miri6 did further upon

and therefore Witneffes in Negatives are of lit- the 2yth, 26th, 27th and 28th ofjuljf (and it was

lie value. our frequent Difcourfe ) tell me, that he had

Coll. Did Mr. Smith and you and I go together ? given His Ma jefty an Account of it, which oc-

Mr. O^ites. Mr. Sr»itb followed us.

L.C. J. How do you know that ?

Mr. Oates. For you and 1, and my Brother

went together
;
you were a faying when we

came- out of the Coffee- Houfe, in a jocofe way,

Come Dodtor, I will go along with you, and

be one of your Guard. You fpoke it in a jefling

way. So you may if you pleafe,faid my Brother.

And fo he went by my Brother's fide, and I went

by r»ir. Colledgti fide.

CoU. Do you remember how long ago that was i

yij. Oates. It was the laft Summer, but to fay

exadly what month I cannot.

Mr. Soli Gen. Mr. Oates, anfwer me this Que-
flion, pray Sir. Mr. Oatts. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Soil. Gen. From what place did you go ?

Mr. Oates. From Richard's CofFee-Houfe.

Mr. Soil. Gen. Who went along with Colledge ?

Mr, Oates, He came along with my Brother

and me ; for he faid to my Brother, I will be one

of your Guard.
Mr. Soil. Gen Who went along with Mr. Smith ?

Mr. Oates. I don't know, 1 took very little no-
tice of things

Mr. Serj. Jef. 'Tis fufiicient that he can tell

who went with Colledge.

Mr. Oates. I remember one thing : Mr. Smith
would fain have perfwaded me into fomething
that my Brother fhould talk, but I heard no-

thing ^ faid I, do not examine me upon fuch

things, for 1 took little notice of any thing ;

but this 1 can fay, whereas he does charge Mr.
Wilox, the Gentleman did not ("peak five Woids
all the time he was there.

.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. He does not ufe to be fo melan-
choly, 1 afTuro vou.

Mr. Oates. 1 did wonder at it my felf, but he
was not long with us, for I do not think he was
there a quarter of the time

i
it feems he had a Son

lick in the Country, and he was going thither.

Coll Have you any thing againft Macnamarra ?

L. C. J. He is no Witnefs here.

CoU. . Do you know any thing againft Mr.
Dugdale .•* Mr. Oates. No, not I.

Coli. Then I can fay no more to you.
L. C. J. Call another Witnefs.

Coll. Call Bolron.

L. C. J. What do you ask him ?

Do you know John Smith i Mr. Bol. Yes.
What fay you againft him ?

Holrcn. May it pleafeyour Lordfliip, the
laft 2^thof Jm'^, Mr. Smith, and Mr. Mowbray,
were travelling from Tork towards London. We
lay the 24th at and the 2f th we were

Vol. II.

cafion'd the dilfolving of the Parliament : That
Difcourfe that was made to the King, was, that

Sir John Brooks fhould fay, that there would be

cutting of Throats at Oxford, and that the Par-

liament-men went provided with 4 or y, 6 or 10

men apiece,- and he did tell me, he had given

a further Account, that there was to be a Con-
fult at Grantham, wherein it was refolved, that

it was better to feize the King, than to let him
go on. Now, this I knew nothing of, but he
would have perfwaded me to have given in this

Evidence againft Sir John Brooks, as to this Dif-

courfe, But I declare, 1 did never hear it, and
Mr. Smith was the firft man that ever I heard it

from, I never heard it before in my Life.

Colledge. Would he have had you been an Evi-
dence, and fwore it ? '

Mr. Jiolron. Yti, he faid he had given an
Account of it to the King, and if I did manage
it rightly againft my Lord ShaftibHry and Colledge^

he would make me for ever ; thofe two Perfons

were mentioned all along. But I do declare it,

I did never hear them fpeak Treafon againft the

King in my Life, And he did further tell me,
that I mult fay fo and fo ; for if we did not a-

gree, it would fignifie nothing. But my Lord,

JL know nothing of the matter, I never heard

any one fpeak of it but Mr. Smith. My Lord,
this is true, Mr. Mowbray was the man that was
by when it was difcourfed,

Mr. J. Jones. He would have had you fworn

Coll.

toll.

Mr.

It, would he ?

Mr. Bolron. I difcovered it to my Lord Maypn
Mr. yitt. Gen. When did you difcoverit?

Mr. Bolron Soon after I came to Town.
Mv.Jtt.Gen. When was it?

Mr, Bolron. Some time laft Week,
Mr. Att.Gen. Was it on Saturday lafl .'

Mr, Bolnn. ft was the beginning of the Week*
Mr. Serj. Jeff. Thou art fuch a Difcoverer.

Mv. Bolron. My Lord, 'tis very true what I fay.

If I had known any fuch thing, I would have dif-

covered it. Mr. Serj. Jeff. Thou wouldft have-

difcovered it before that time, of my Confcience.

CoU. Mv Lord,he hath been an Evidence againft

the Papifts as well as Mr. Smith, and therefore pray

Sir George don't make your Flourifhes upon him.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. He was an Evidence, but had
the misfortune never to be believed.

Mr. Att.Gen. Do you know of any Piiftures of
Mr.Colledge's making? Have you feen RarySbtwi

Mr. Bolron. Never in my Life.

]>Av. Att.Gen. Didnot you fliew it mOxforJ?
Mr. Bolron. No, never in my Life.

R r r r r 2 Mr.
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Mr.5ry Hill. Did you never declare to any Gen-

tleman of Oxford, chat CoHeJge made thisPidure ?

',Mr. Bohon. I have feen the Charaifterof a Po-

plfli SuccefTor, but I never faw Rary Shew.
,

Mr. Serj, BoUuway. Here is the very Gentle-

man thac will make Oath of it. . i.l ti't arl

Mr. Jiol on. He was fuppofed to make thcrft,' I

did not knoTT that he did.

Mr. Serf. Jeff. 1 do only defire one things I do

not fay, that you ever had Rary Shiw, but did

you ever tell any body that ColUdge made any of

thefe Pidures?
Mr. Bolron. I have heard of fuch a Paper, but

I did never fee it in my Life

Coll. W hat do you know of it ?

Mr. Mewbray. 1 came up from Tork with him
when 1 returned, after 1 was commanded down
upon the King's account to give in Evidence a-

gainlt Sir Miki Stapletcn, he came to me the

third of Auguft. and called at my Houfe in Tork-

fiire, and was very importunate for me co come
up to London with him, for he laid, Vm had a
Letter come to him which commanded his Pre^

fence at London very fuddenly, and he produced
that Letter which he faid came from a Gentle-
man of the Court, or fome Court- dependent

;

fo he read the Letter in Mr holron's hearing. We
fet forward on Sunday, and upon our Journy to

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Do you know that Gentleman, London he told me he had fomething of impor.*.

tance to impart to me ; fo upon the road he be-

gan to difcourfe of the Parliament and of the

illegal Proceedings and Arbitrary Power of the
two latt Parliaments, he faid their Proceedings
were very illegal and Arbitrary, and he began
to open fome of the Voces, as that which they

voted, that thofe that fhould lend the King mo-
ny upon the Crown Lands, Ihould be Enemies
to the King and Kingdom, and thofe that coun-
felled the King to diffolve the Parliament ,• and
he repeated many Votes, and faid he, thefe are

figns of Arbitrary Power, and certainly they
dehgn to take oiF the King ,• fo he proceeded
further to ask me what was the difcourfe of Sir

John Brooks when he came up before, and he
did much importune me to fay, that Sir John
Brooks did affirm there would be cutting of
Throats at Oxford, and that the King was to be
feized there. 1 told him [ could have no plau-

fible pretence, becaufe I had no acquaintance
with Sir John Brooks, nor did I come up with
him, upon which he applied himfelf to Bolron,

and importun'd him for the fame, he asked me
who [ came up with, I told him 1 came up with
three Members of Parliament, my Lord Fairfax,

Sir John Hewly, and Mr. Stern ; he asked me what
Difcourfe we had upon the Road ? And he ask-

ed, whether they had any Difcourfe that tended
'

to juflifie their former Votes ? For he faid, if

they did think to juftifie any of thofe Votes, or
if they would not allow the King mony, and
flood upon the Bill of Exclufion, he faid, that

was pretence enough for any man to fwear that

there was a Defign againft the King, and that

Mr. Bolron ? Mr. Bel. I know him not

t
Mr. Strj. Jtff. I would ask you, whether you

ever had any Difcourfe with that Gentleman ?

Mr. Bolron. N«ver in my Life.

Jhen the Gentleman was fvJorn,heingaMajierefArts.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. What is che Gentleman's Name ?

Mr. Serp Holl. Mr. CharUtt, of Trinity CoUedge.
Mr. Ser'j. Jeff. Pray Sir, do you know that Per-

fon there ?

Mr. (:hariett. My Lord, in the new Coffee-.

Houfe chat was by the Schools, that was fee up
in the Parliament- time, there was a Gentleman
that is in the Court (1 think) one Mr. Dajhwood,

and one Mr. B<x, were there together to drink a

Diih of Coffee, and hearing that fome of the

Evidence were there, we defired their Company
up, and that Gentleman was one ,• and among o-

therdifcourfe,theywerefpeakingof fomePi(5tures,

and they fhewed us the Pidure of the Tantivies.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Did this man fhew it you.

Mr.Cbarlett. This very man. It was the Pidures

of the Tantivies and the Towz,er,and he told me they

were made hyColIedge^he was a very ingenious man.
Air. Bolron. 1 know nothing of it, the Charac-

ter of a Popifh Succeflor I have feen, but never
the other, I never fiiewed him any fuch thing. .

Then the Fiiluret were Jloewn him.

Mr. Charl. It was fomething like this, but I

capnot fay for any of the other.

Mr. Bolr. The Charaderof a Popifh SuccefTor

I fay \ have feen, and C«//efl'^e himfelf hath told

me he made the Charader of a Popifh SuccefTor,

I do not deny that 1 have feen that.

/L.C.y.Would you ask him any moreQueftions?
Mr. Bolr. My Lord, I have fomething to fay the King was to be feized at Oxford.

concerning Mr. Bryan Haynes ; in January, Febru-

ary and ^fril\^i\, feveral times I was in his Com-
pany, and I heard him fay, he knew nothing of
a Popifh Plot, nor of a Presbyterian Plot neither,

butif he were to be an Evidence he did not care

what he fwore,but would (wear and fay any thing
to get mony. Mr. J. Jones. Did he tell you fo i

Mr. boir, l^s, I did hear him fay. To day he
would be a Papift, to morrow a Presbyterian,

he did not care for Religion, he would never dye
for Religion, he would be of that Religion that

had the Itrongeft Party. My Lord, he told me
foat my own Houfe in Fleet-fireet.

Coll. He would fay any thing for mony, pray

my Lord take notice of that, for fo I find he does.

Mr. Bolr. Then there is DennisMacnamarra^znd
John Macnamarrai

Mr. Serj. Jeff. We have nothing to fay to them.
Coll. They have been Evidences againlt me, gufi from IVentbridge.

CoS. An excellent pretence indeed, and like

the refl.

Mr.Mow. He would have tempted me to fwear
againft my Lord of Shaftsbury the fame. And ho
faid, it would be well if 1 did appear on Cclledge's

Trial at Oxon, for it was a thing of great Conle-
quence ,• the Popifh Plot was thrown out of doors,

and no man was look'd upon that did fpeak of it.

Mr. J. Jones. Was all this in the prefence of
Mr. Bolron ? 'Jii

Mr. Mowb. No my Lord. When he was dif-

courfing about Sir John Brooks, Mr. Bolron rid up
to us, and he applied himfelf to him, becaufe I

told him I had no plaufible pretence to fwear a-

gainft him, having no acquaintance with him.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Pray Sir, let me ask you one
Queftion, When came ^ou from Tork ?

Mt. Mowb. We fet forward the ;d day oi Au-

tfio' you do not now produce them, they are all

in a flring,but they are not now brought becaufe
ray WitnelTes are prepared to anfwer them.

L. C. J. Will you call your next Witncfs ?

Coll Mr. Mowbray, pray Sir, uo you know Nar-
rative Smith, as he calls himfelf?

Mr. Mowbray, Yes, my Lord.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Pray who came with you in the

Company ? Mr. Mowb. Mr. Bckon.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. That was a Sunday as I take ir.

Mr. Mowb. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Then pray hoyv long did yoa
continue before you came to London I -

Mr.
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Mr. Mo-wk I think we came in on the Thurfday
after. Mr. SerJ. Jfff. When was the firft time Afr.

Smith came into your Company ?

Mr. Mowb. Upon the Road on Sunday.

Mr. Strj. Jtff. Was that the firtt time ?

Mr. Mowb. Yes. He had been at Tork, and went
further, and afterwards came to us.

Mr.S:.j. Jff. When did you come from Tork'}

Mr. Mov^'k About the Thurfday before, if 1 be

not midaken.
Mr. Serj. Jef. Was it in a Week before ?

Mr, Mowb. Yes, within a Week it was.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. And you and Mr. Bolton came to-

gether ? Mr. Mowb. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Jiff. And you left Mr. Smith behind ?

Mr. Mowif Yes.

Mr.Serj.Jeff'. And he overtook you upftn theRoad.'

Mr. Mbwb. *Yes, he was to go further into the

North as foon as the Trial of Sir Atiles Simpleton was

over, and therefore he did very much importune me
lo (tay in theCountry till he canie to go up with me.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. What day was the Trial of Sir Miles

Stapletoni Mr. Mowb. On the Monday before.

tfAr.Strj.Jtff. You are fure of that, and that

Mr. Smith went further into the North.

Mr. Mowb. I fee him take Horfe.

Mr. '^erj.yf^ But he did not come into the Com-
pany of you and Mr.Bolren till the Sunday after that.

Mr. Mowb. See ^e. Sir, He did defire me toftay

in the Country till he came, for he had a bufinefs

of great Concernment to impart to me, but it would
be a Week or a Fortnight e'er he came, but yet he

came in a fhorter time, for he faid, he had receiv'd

a Letter that brought him up.

Mr. S. Jiff. You are fure of this ? Mr.Mow. Yes.

Mr. Scrj Jtff. And you did not fee him from the

Monday before, till that Sunday i

Mr. Mowb. No, no.

Mr. Serj. Jiff. Now then, I ask you, where was
that place he met with you ?

Mr. Mow. At WentbriJge.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. And then you came from thence

towards London the next day. Mr. 'Mowb. Yes.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Now would I defire to know of
you, for 1 perceive iie did attack you to fay fome-
thing againft Sir "^ohn Brooks, and finding that you
could not do it, becaufe you had no Acquaintance,
he applied himfelf to Bolton. I would know, was ic

between that place and London"}

Mr. Muwb. Yes, ir was.

Mr. Serj. Jtff. And after the ;d of Auyt^ ?

Mr. M.wb. Yes, it was after we fee out.

Mr. Serj. 'Jiff. \ thought it had been the z/jth of

July that you let our, and continued your Journy
theijth, 26th, 27th, 28th and 29th. Alas, we have

loft a great deal of time between Mr. Bolton and Mr.
Mowbray. Bolton faid, it Was the 2yth they lay at

fuch a place, and vou are gotten to the ;d of Au-

guff ; you are miftaken certainly, as to point of time.

Mr. Mcwb. See Sir, I will look in my Almanack,
'tis all fet down there.

Mr. Sci j. J,ff. Let us fee now if your Ox/or(/Jour-

ny be as well let down, as your Journy to London is ?

Mr. Mowb. Here is my Almanack, Sir.

Mr. Jones. Here, look upon his Almanack.
Mr. Serj. Jtf. Mr. Jones, 1 don't care for his Al-

manack, 1 had rather Mt. Mowbtay and Mt. Bolton

could bring their Almanacks together, and I would
have them compared to fee whether the 5d oi Au-

guft in one be the 2fth of July in the other. Did
you difcourfe with him upon the Road the ^d of

^"guff, and not before, and Bolton that came up
with you, difcouife with him the 2jth of 7«/j ?

Mr. Mowb. I am miftaken, I find.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Ay, that you are, one of you
moft grofly.
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Mr. Mowb. See,Sir, here is my Almanack, where-

by I find that it is niy miftake ; but pi ay fee. Sir,

here it is fct down, the day we came out was the
24th, the day we came up to London was the 27th.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. How didft thou fet out the ;d of
Augujl from tliat place, and yet come to LondoH
the/'/th of July ?

Mr. Mowb. I will refer myfelf to Mr. Smith, a to

the time we came up, and here is my Almanack.
Mr.S.Jeff. I will believe thy Almanack to fpeak

truth, tho' it have never fo many Errors about the

Changes of the Weather, fooncr than I will believo.

thee. CoB. I perceive the man is miftaken in tho
month and the times ; but prav my Lord will you
pleafc to fee, for Juftice fake, if the Almanack be
new writ. L.C.J. Look you, here is the matter, Afr

Colledge, he was asked again and again, what day
it was, and he v/as pofitive to the ;d of Augujl.

Coll. He was miftaken, but his Almanack is right.

L.C. J. He fpeaks raflily, that is thebeft can be
faid. Mr. Mowb. U was a miftake of mine. Sic

George, but my Almanack is right.

Mr Serj, Jiff, Nay, Mr. Mowbray, don't enter
into Dialogues with me, I only make a little Ob-
fervation upon your Almanack.

Mr. Mow. It was only my miftake.

L. C. J. You are a ralh man to affirm fo; if

you had an Almanack, you Ihould have confulted
it, or referred to it.

Mr. Serj. Jeff. Nay, we have loft a day even by
your Almanack ; for \ours fays it was the 27th
you came to Town, Bolton the 28th.

Mr. Mowb. I refer myfelf to Mr. 5»»;/,6^ he can't
deny but he came up with us at that time.
Mr Serj. Jeff You were examined at Sir Miltt

Stapltton's Trial, was you not, Mr. Mowbtaj ?

'

Mr. Mow. I was an Evidence there.

Mr Setj. Jeff. Did the Jury believe you?
Mr. Mow. They did acquit Sir Miles Stapleton.

Coll. That is nothing to the purpofe, 16 was Mt
Smith too. L.C. J. Would you ask any thing fur-
ther ? Coll. Call Mrs. Mary Rolron.

L. r, J. If you have any more WitnelTes, pra^
call them. Mr J. Jones. Mr. Mowbray, was Mr
Bolron'sWife by when this Difcourfe was }

M r. Mow. No, fhe was in Town, fhe did not go
down with him at all.

L.C. J. Are you Mr. Bolron's Wife ?

Mrs. Bolron. Yes.
L. C. J. Well, what do you ask Ker ?

Coll. Mrs. Bolron, pray do you know Mr. Jebri
Smith ? Mrs Bolron. Yes, I do know him.

Coll. What can you fay of him?
Mrs. hel. Hefent feveral times for my husband

and Mr. Mowbtay to my houfe, fomething he
would have them be concerned in, fome bulinefs

he had in hand. Z.'c. jF. When was that ^ '

Mrs. Bel. Within this three weeks , fince' hi
came up from York Affizes.

Coll. You may fee th^re was' an underftandin^
between them then.

Mr J. Jones. Did tTicy go accordingly?
Mrs. Bol. Now and then they have gone to hira,

but they kne\» his bufinefs, becaufe they had dif-

courfe with him, asthey ftid, npon the Road, and
they would not go.

L.C.J. Would you ask her any thing elfe?

What do you know more .''

• Mrs. Bol. Nothing, for I am not one that ftirs

much abroad. Coll. Call Mr. Everard.

L.C.J. What do you ask him ?

Coll. As for Mr. Everard, I need not ask hint

whetlier he knows him, for they know one another
well enough. But Mr. E'i;«r«»rJ,thatl would ask you
is this. What do you know ofMi.Smitb, and of this

contrivance againft me ? Mt,
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Mr Ever. Mr Smith I have been to fee of late,

and he told me he knew -of no Presbyterian or Pro-

teftani Plot, and when my Laid Howard was tried,

that is, the Bill brought againft him, he (aid, he

wonder'd how my Lord Howard could be guilty,

and that both himJelf and I were join'd as Evidence
to that Jury, only to put a glofs upon the Evidence,

for fays he, I have nothing material to fay.

^
Coll. Mr. Everard, do you know any thing more

concerning him, what he hath faid at other times

concerning me ?

Mr. Ever. 1 have told you already, what I have

heard him fay, that he thought there was no
Proteftant or Presbyterian Plot, and that now of

late within this little while.

Cell. Pray Sir, was there not forae difcourfe be-

twixt Jultice JFarcup and you in Lincolns Inn Walks ?

Mr. Ever. Is Jultice fVarcup an Evidence here ?

L.C.I. No, no.

. CoU. 'Tis all but Evidence of a Prebyterian Plot,

tlierefore pray Sir, what was the difcourfe between

Juftice ff'arcup and you ? What would he have had

you done ? L. C. y. I think it is not material,

there is nothing of Mr. Warcup in this Trial.

Mr. Ever. If^the Court does allow of it, I will

freely tell it.
"-''^

\

Coll My Lord, the Papifts defign is to make a

Proteftant Plot to turn off their own, and they

begin with me, but if I Oiouldgo, they would not

be fatisfied with me, they would be at others.

L.C. J. There is nothing concerning a Presbyte-

rian or Proteftant Plot in the Cafe.
' Cell. My Lord, if there be no Presbyterian Pro-

teftant Plot, and others to join in it, how could I

doit by nivfelf ? 'tis impoflible I fliould have fuch

a defign of feizing the King, and improbable I

fhould fpeak it. Now my Lord, this man was fo-

licited to come in for an Evidence of fuch a Plot.

Mr Everard. That is true.

L. C. J. I tell v'ou it is not material, Mrlfarcup
is not concerned in your Trial.

Mr Ever. Juftice H^arciip wou]d have perfwaded

me to have (worn againft fome Lords a Presbyte-

rian Plot, but 1 deny that I know any fuch thing

of them. Coll. The Papifts aim is not at me on-
ly, but at others. .Ao\i'^ c\-i...A

MrSerj.JiJf. We have nothing to do with what
you and Juftice Warcup talk'd of. For Example fake

my Lord, let us have no difcourfes that concern
third perfons brought in here.

L.C. J. Would he have perfwaded you to fay

any thing that was not true ?

Mr Ever. He did not fay pofitively thofe words,
but this he faid, I knew feveral Lords

Mr J. Jones. Now here is Mr Juftice Warcup's

fame traduced behind his back, in the face of the
' Country, and it is nothing to this Gaufe before us.

Coll. My Lord, I defire to know what he knows
of thefe things, and that he may fpeak it out ; 'tis a

material thing for me and others : Here is a defign

of the Papifts to turn a Plot upon the Proteftants;

they begin with me, and if they have my blood,who
may feel the effeds of it next I cannot tell.

L. C. J. Truly \ think it not material to your
Cafe, and indeed 'tis of ill confequence to have any
man traduced behind his back, as Mr Warcup is.

Coll. My Lord, Macnamarra told me, that tliat

man would have feduced him to have retraded his

Evidence ,• upon my Salvation 'tis true.

L. C. J. We meddle not with Macnamarra neithert,

he is no Evidence againft you.

Coll. Macnamarra hath fworn againft me at the

Old lia'tly, and at the finding of this Bill, but they

have laid him by upon fome trick or other j I de-

/»re Mr Everard may tell what he knows.

.1^

Mr Ever. \ would not refied upon any perfon,

nor will 1 anfwer it, if the Court do not think fit.

Coll. My Lord, this is foul play, if I die myfelf
for my Country's fake, I can do ic freely, and the
Will of God be done, 1 would have the truth out
for the fake of the Proteftants.

Mr Ever. I am very willing to tell the truth, if

the Court think fit.

L.C. J. I fee not that he fays Mr Warcup would
have had him fwear that which was not true.

Mr Ever. But this he faid, if the Court will allow
me to fpeak it, Juftice Warcup faid, that certainly
there was a Presbyterian Plot, and fuch things;
and that fome Lords, fome of the Proteftant pro-
tefting Lords muft be guilty of it; and faid he,
certainly you know much of it, you know fuch
and fuch things, therefore you may fafely fwear it,

if I knew it; fo by argument he would prove firft

there was a Plot and Combination amongft thofe
Lords, and then faid he, this you may fafely fwear. .

Mr J. Jones. What is this to your purpofe, Mr
Colledge? only Mr Warcup's name is brought upon
the Stage when he is not here to vindicate himfclf.

L.C.J. Would you ask him any thing elfe?
CoU. If he does know any thing more of any of

them, I defire he would fpeak it.

Mr Ever. Concerning Mr Haynes, he told me it

was necefCty that drove him to fpeak any thing a-
gainft the Proteftants, and the hard P. and the
gratitude he did receive from the Citizens.

L.C.J Where did he tell «., iw.. Jones *.,«««'
you this . ted thi Court, that Mr.

Mr Ever. In the fields near Wsrcupw*; j«/f c^mc m.

Grays -Inn ""^ dcfired to •vindicate

i^.^' "r ''i^
'""

1
^^'-«" "-St

MrEver. About three weeks fajmg, thtu wtt »<, weight

ago. I ask'd him, Mr Hajnet, « «•

laid I, I would not draw you from your Teftimony
in any thing ; but how can this be congruous to
what you have faid formerly, that you knew no-
thing by them? The truth is, faid he, I will no^
fay much to excufe myfelf, but my Wife was redu-
ced to that neceflity, that fhe begg'd at Roufes door,
and craved fomeSalary.and Mr Roufe would not give
her any ; and,faidjie, meer neceflity drove me to it.

Coll. He found better Pay in another place.

MrEver. And, fays he, 'tis Self- prefervation in
the next place; for I was brought in guilty when |

was taken up, and therefore 1 was obliged to do
fo me things to fave my Life.

Coll. Pray, my Lord, and Gentlemen, obferve
what this Gentleman fays.H^yw^j takes this courfe to
deftroy innocent perfons for his own prefervation.
Mr Ever. Befides, he told me there is a Judg-

ment impending upon the Nation, faid he, either
upon the King, or upon the People, I know not
which ; but thefe Irijhmem fwearing againft them,
is juftly fallen upon them for their Injuftice againit
the bljl} in outing them of their Eftates.

Coll. So he did it then by way of revenge ; foe
his Countrymen, I have nothing of their Eftates,

I am fure; therefore they had no caufe to fvcear

againft me. But, Mr Everard, have you any
more to fay concerning any of them ?

Mr Ever. No more concerning thofe perfons

that have fworn againft you ; I can fay no more.
Coll. As to Dugdale or Turbervile ?

Mr Everard. No indeed.

Coll. As to this Presbyterian Plot, Sir?

Mr Ever. If the Court does allow concerning
other perfons ; but I would rot intrude any thing
but what the Court fhall think fit.

Coll. I know not but they may come in againft

me ; therefore pray tell what you know. Mr Eve-
rard, do you know any thing more ^ P'ray let m©
know what you know.
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Mr Fvir. Nothing of any perfon that hath Ap-

peared againil you as yet, but what 1 have cold

you. C«//. They ni:iv do. Sir.

L. C. J. And then wc may properly hear him

to them, and not before.

Cell. \ delii e to know who they are
;
pray let me

know their names. Mr EvcarJ. Fi:zgeraU.

L C. J. He h;ich been no Witnefs here.

Coll. Call nomas Parkkurfl.

L. C. 7. What do you ask him now he is here ?

Loll. What do you know concerning Mr Dugdahl

Mr Tfirkh, Sir, the latter end of the laft November,

when the Parliament fat at iVeJiminfter, (everal times

Mv Dttgdale having promifed me his further Narra-

tive to publifh, which he printed, I met him feve-

ral times; one time I met him at Richard's Coffct'

houfe, and it was towards the evening before we
went away ,• he told me and Mr SjfmonJs, that he

was to (peak with Dr. Tongue ; and he told us, that

this Dr. Tongue did lie at Mr.ColleJge''s ; and he ha-

ving fpoken the day before, and levesal times, of

the danger he was in of his being affafEnated by the

Papilts, Mr. Symonds and 1 offer d to go with him,

and we took a Coach ; for we did not know where

Mr. Colledge lived : he had then a Rheum in his eyes,

and was not well ; (o we accompanied him to Mr.
Colledge's to fpeak with Dr. Tongue. It was the even-

ing when we went,- and whilft we took a Pipe of

Tobacco, in ourdKcourfe we were fpcaking of the

times, and of the danger of the Papifts ,• lo Colledge

took down a fteel Hat that hungup there, which he

faid he had, and he faid he had a quilted coat of
defenfive Armor, and he Taid he had a Blunderbufs

in his houfe, and two Piftols. But I little thought

of any thing of this, neither did I know well what
I was fubpoena'd down for: But thefe Arms 1 faw
in his houfe,and it was only in difcourfe that he was
provided againtt the Papifts ; fo I put the fteel Hat
upon my head, and puU'd it off again, and fo did

Mr. Symonds.

Coll Did I fay any thing, Sir, who I had thofe

Arms againtt ?

Mr Parkb. At that time there was no difcourfe in

the world, but of the danger from the Papifts; and
he faid he was provided for them, if they did come
to make any difturbance.

L.C. J. When was it. Sir?

Mr Park. It was about the latter end of November.

I have the Narrative that I printed, which was the

2;d or 24th, and I have no diredions but that to

remember the exaft time. So we carried Mr. Dug-
dale home again in a Coach, and gave him a pint

of Wine at his Lodgings.

L. C. J. This does not contradid Mr Dugdale at all.

AJr Parkb. Mr Dugdale does own this for a truth.

Mr Serf, Jtjf. So mav any body own it.

Coll. VVhere is MrS;wo»^i? Pray, Sir, what do
you know of Mr Dugdale ?

Mr Symcnds. What about. Sir?

Coll. I have your name here. Sir, but I know
not for what.

Mr Symonds. I can fav the fame that Mr. Parkburfi
did ,• that I fuppofe is the bufinefs. All I know
of it is this; 1 was with Mr. Parkburfi and Mr. Dug-
dale at Richard's Coffee-houfe fome time in 'Novem-
ber, I think ic was about the printing of Mr. Dug-
dale s further Information ; and Mr. Dugdale was fay-

ing, Dr. Tongue had fent for him, butTpoke as if he
was fearful of fome danger in going alone ,• fo we
profter'd to go alon^ with him, and we took a
Coach at the Coffee-houfe door, and went with
him to Dr. Tongue, who lodged at Mr. Colledge s.

When we came into the Room, Mr. Parkburfi and I
thought fit we fhould in civility withdraw, which
we did i and Mr. Colledge brought us down into a-
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nother Room, where we fat and took a Pipe ofTo-
bacco, and talking about the common difcourfe of
the times, about the Papifts, and the danger from
them, there hung up in Mr. Colledge's Room fome
Arms; what they were, I dare not charge my me-
mory with to fwear particularly, but 1 do chink
there was a filk coat of mail, and there was a cap
of itecl, and as 1 take it, it was covcr'd with cloth,
or fome fuch thing, what elfe I can't well fay; I

think there was a Blunderbufs and a Cafe of Piftols:

And all the difcourfe that I rcniembcr thcn,was on-
ly this, fpeaking of the Papifts, and fome fears as if

there would be an Infurredion amongft them, faid
he, Let the Papift Rogues begin when thev will, |

am ready to defend myfelf for one. 1 his is all I
know.

Coll. Pray Sir, how long ago was this? Dr.
Tongue died before Cbrifimafs at my houfe.

McSjin. I cannot tell exa<ftly when it was; but
during the Scflion of Parliament I am fure it was,
and as 1 take it, in November, the latter end.

Coll. So then, pray my Lord, fee that thefe
Arras they charge nic Withal, were provided before
cbrifimafs.

L.C. f. But there is nothing that contradid*
Dugdale's Teftimony in all this.

Cell. It does fufficiently contradid him.
L. C.J. 1 do noc fee that this does at all ccntradid

what he hath faid ; but do you obferve what you
will upon it, when you come to make your defence.

Stranger. A Gentleman below defires you to call
Mr. Tates.

Coll. Pray Sir, what do you know concerning
Dugdale ?

Mr. Tales. I know that Mr. Dugdale fent forme to
a Coffee-houfe to befpeak a Piftol for you, and told

me that when I had made the Piftol,l fhould deliver
it to Mr. Colledge, and Mr. Dugdale promifed to pay
for it when 1 had done it. Now fome time after I did
fomefmall matter forMr.DH^</j/(!,clean'd his Piftols,

or fome fmall buHnefSjand Mr. Dugdale ask'd me if I

would drink a pint of Wind,which I agreed :o; and
being at theTavern.Mr.Dwg/V/? ask'd' me if Mr.Col-

ledge'i Piftol were done. I told him no,it was not as

yet. So I ask'd Mr.Dugdale,heczui^e h^ had promifed
togiveMrCoW^eaPiltoljWhat obligation there was
betwixt Col'.tdge and him. that he fhould give him a
Piftol ? to which he anfwer'd, that Mr.Co/W^* had
been ferviceable to him, in lending him a pair of
Piftols to ride withal fometimes : So he gave him a

Piftol to fatisfy him for the wearing of his Piftols

now and then. 1 thought, faid I, Mr. ColUdge did
impofe upon your good nature too much, nor bbc

that I believe Mr. Colledge is a very honeft man, and
ftands up for the good of the King and the Govern-
ment. Yes, faid Mr. Dugdale, I believe he does, and
1 know nothing to the contrary.

Mr Att. Gen. When was this ?

Mr Tates. A little after the Parliament fat at

Oxford ; for I never knew Mr. Colledge before Mr.
Dugdale fet me at work for him.

Coll. Mr. Tates, pray was there nothing in the

Coffee-houfe about one that he ask'd to go with

him, when he faid he knew nothing againft me?
Mr. Tates. I heard One fay

Mr.Serj. Jeff. You muft fpeak your own know-
ledge, you mutt not tell a tale of a tub of what you
heard one fay. Mr. Tates, I heard it affirmed-—^

Mr Serj. Jeff. But by whom ?

Mr. Tr.tes. By a perfon in the Coffee-houfe.

Mr Serj. Jeff. Who was that perfon ?

Mr Tates. By one of the Servants of the houfe.

L. C. J. That is no Evidence at all ; if you know
any thing of your own knowledge, fpeak ic.

Mr Serj. Jeff. Is he here ?

Mr.
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* Mr Tatei. No, 1 think not.

A^r J. Jones. How long do you think muft we
fit here to hear other peoples (lories ?

L.C. J. If you know any thing of your own
knowledge, I (ay, fpeak it.

Mr Att.Gen. Pray lee me ask you that queftion

again ,• When was this that he faid he believed he

was an honeft man ?

Mr. Tatis. It was about three weeks after the

Parliament fat at Oxford.

Coll. Then he does me wrong now ^ for if I were

an honelt man then, it cannot 6e true that he fays

of me. L. C. J. Who do you call next ?

Coll. Pray, my Lord, who hath been fworn

againft me ?

L,C.J. There is Siepben Dugdale, John Smith,

Bryan Haynes, Edward Turbervile, Sir William Jtn-

tiir.gs, and Mr. Mafiers.

Coll. Call Mr. Chyton. My Lord, at his Iloufe

it was I lay in Oxford, and that Dugdak fays 1 fpake

forae of the trcafonable Words. Fray Sir, do you

know what time I came to Oxford?

My. Clayton. I remember it vety well, it was at

the time the Parliament fat at Oxford, about two
or three days after it began.

Cc//. Pray what Arms did I bring to your houfe,Sir?

Mr. Clayton. As to the matter of Arms, there was

no other but a Sword and a pair of Piftols, a pair

of Piftols in his Holfters, and his Sword by his fide.

Mr An. Gen. Was there no Silk Armor ?

yit. Clayton. I f'aw none, if it pleafe you; fuch

a thing might be.

Coll. My Lord, I continued at his houfe from my
coming in to my going out, and that was till after

the Parliament was dilfolved ; and 1 came after they

were fat : But hark you Mr.Clayton, Mr.DugdaU fays,

he was with me at your houfe, did you ever fee

him there ?

Mr. Clayton. I remember I have feen Difgdale

at my houfe, but never in your company.

Coll. Did you fell any Mum ?

Mr. Chjton. No, 1 never did fell any in my life.

Coll. Becaufe he fays we had Mum there.

Mr. Clayton. I never faw him there with you, nor

changed a word with him, as I know of.

L. C. J. Was he never in the company of Cclledge

at your houfe i Mr Clayton. Not that I faw.

Mr J. Jones. You don't know all the Companies
that come into your houfe.

Coll. My Lord, I am told there are fome that came
from the Town where 1 was born, that know me,
and have known me for 24 or 25 years together,

\\ you think that material for me to prove whether
I am a Proteflant or no.

L.C.J. If you will make that out, you may.
But 'tis your Loyalty that is in queition. If you will

produce any that can make it appear, that you ufe

to honor the King in your difcourfe, or fo, that is

fomething.

Coll. If I am a Proteflant, then the defign is plain,

thefe men fwear to make a Proteftant Plot, and
turn the Plot off the Papifts.

Mr Serj. Jeff. Wliat Church do you frequent in

London to hear Divine Service ?

Coll. I have received the Sacrament feveral

times. Sir George.

Mr Serj. Jeff. When were you laft at the publick

Church?
Coll. I hope I may be a Proteftant if I have not

gone thither ; but however, I do ufe to go to

Church. L. C. J. Well, call whom you will.

Coll. h Thomas Deacon there ^ Mr Deacon. Yes.

Coll. He lives my Lord in the Parifh where I was
born. If you pleale Mr Deacon to give my Lord an
account what you know of me from my Childhood.?

Mr Deacon. I have known Mr ColleJge ever hnce
he was a youth, he was born in tl.e Town where
I live. L. C. J. Where is that ?

Mr Deacon. At Ifafford, a Town in Hertfordflnre.

There he lived till he was a man, and married a
Neighbor's Daughter of mine, and lived there while
he had two Children; I never knew but that he
was a very honeft man, frequented and kept ro the
Church oi England all along, and paid every man
his own.
Mr Att.Gen. How long is it ago fince he left tliat

place ?

Mr Deac. I can't diredly tell how long it is trur

ly, but I think 'tis eighteen years fince you lefc

Watford. Coll. Tis fourteen years ago.

Mr J. Jones. You fay fourteen,and thev fay ei-'lv*

teen. Mr Deac I fay, I can't exadly tell.
'^

Coll. But. A/r Deacon, 1 have been in your Coun-
try lately.

Mr Deac. He ufed to come there once or twice
a year generally to fee his friends. 1 have heard
him declare 'himfelfagainlt the Popifh Church al-
ways very much.

L. G. J, Did you never hear him talk againfl the
Government.'' Mr Deac. No, never in my life.

Mr Serj. Jeff. Nor againft the King i

Mr Deac. Nor againft the King.
MrJ. Jones. Was heinyourCountry the hUEaJler?
Mr Deac I think it was about Eaffer he was there.
*'' J- Jones. Was he at Church there then, and

received the Sacrament .' '

Mr Deac I know not whether he was there on
the Lord's-day or no: He did quarter at another
Town, at Bujhy, where he has a Brother-in-law.

L. C. J. Well, call another.

Coll. Mr Wbitaker.

L.C. J. What is your Chriftian name ?

Mr Whit. William. L. C. J. What do ask of him ?

Coll. Whether he knows me and my Education ?

Mr Whit. Sir, I have known him this 26 years:
I knew his Parents, I know his mother, (he lives

now at Watford : \ have known his behaviour to be
very civil and good; a very good Church- man he
was when he lived with us; and I have inquired,
and find he has the fame Reputation in the Parifli

where he lalt lived in Black-frytrs : He was no Je-
fuit nor Papifl I dare aver; he hath flouted them
and mock'd them with their wooden Gods, and the
like; for he could never endure that Perfwafion.

L. C. J. He is not queflion'd for that, but for
Treafon.

Coll. Did you ever hear me fpeak any thing
againfl the Government ?

Mr Whit. I never knew any ill behaviour of him
in my life.

Coll. But did you ever hear me fay any thing a-
gainft his Majefty or the Government ?

Mr Whit. Never that I know of. 1 knew him a
Soldier for his Majefty, in which Service he got a
fit of ficknefs, which had like to have cofl him his

life; he lay many months ill, to his great charge.
Mr Serj. Jtff. Where was it he was in his Ma-

jefties Service ?

Mr Whit. At C^tf/;6<!»» bufinefs.

Coll. It was under my Lord RoJjeJler. But my
Lord, I have a Tellimonial under the hands of
feventy people of Watford, to give an account of
my good behaviour.

Mr J. Jones. He hath been gone thence thefe
eighteen Years.

Mr Whit. He hath come there almoft every half

Year, fometimes three or four times in a Year,
becaufe his mother lives there now, and he came
to pay his refpeds to her. His Children lived and
went to School with us.

L.C.J.
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L. C. J. Come, who do you call elfe ?

ColUdge. Mr. Neale.

Mr. Neale. I can fay no more than the other

Men before me. / know the Man, he was bred

and born ac ly^tfonl, he lived there fevcral Years,

he married a Wife out of the Neighbourhood,

frequented the Publick Worfhip.

L. C. J. How long ago is this ?

Mr. Neale. Sixteen or feventeen Years ago.

But thert he ufed to come once or twice a Year

into the Country.

Colkdge. Did you ever hear me fpeak any

thing againft the King or the Government ?

Mr. Neale. No, never in my Life,

CoUedge. How long is it ago fince you were in

my Company laft i

Mr. Neiile. When you were in Town laft, I

never heard you fay any thing that was ill.

ColUdge. How long ago is it fmce we were at

the White- Hart together ?

Mr. Neale. It was about Spring.

Colkdge. I faid right, my Lord, I was there

about Eafter. Pray, did you ever hear me fpeak

for the King ?

Mr1 Neale. Truly, the Difcourfe we had I

never ufed to keep in my Mind, but I never

heard him fpeak any thing againft the King or

the Government.
L. C. J. Were you much converfant with

him ?

Mr. Neale. When he came down to give his

Mother a Vifit, and fee his Neighbours, we ufed

always to fee one another.

. ColUdge. Pray will you call Mr. Tanner and

Mr. Remington.

[Afr. Remington /oo</ «p.]

Mr. Remington. I fay I have known Stephen

ColUdge thefe Fohy Years, and I have known
that he always was an honeft Man. He was a

Soldier fome time, but he always went to Church,
was no Conventicler ; and ufed to vifit his Neigh-
bours when he came down to fee his Mother,

«nd was always looked upon to be a very good
Man.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. You fay you knew him a

Soldier, pray when was that ?

Mr. Remington. About the time of Harwich
bufinefs. That is all I can fay.

[ Then Mr. Tanner ftood «;>.]

L. C. J. Come, what fay you ? what do you
ask him, Mr. ColUdge ?

Mr. Tanner. I have known Stephen Colkdge from
a Child Forty Years, he was born at fVatford,

his Father worked with my Father, and great

intimate Acquaintance we had with him, and
faw him very often j t never knew any Fault in

him, and I never heard a bad report of him in

stll the Town of Watford.

Mr. Serjeant Jefferies. Have you feen him zi

Church lately ?

Mr. Tanner. No, I have not.

Mr. Att. Gen. I would fain know whether this

Man hath been at Church himfelf j he looks ai

if he had not.

ColUdge. I know not whether he hath been at

the Church yon mean, or no ; but he may be an
honeft Man and a Proteftant for all that.

L. C. J: Call another.

ColUdge. Mr. Tettr Norreys.
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L. C. J. What do ybu ask hitn, " /^c

'

here he is.

ColUdge. Do you know any thing cdnderriiha
Mr. Sfniihf

, ,
," '"^

Mr. Nortejt. rwM Ofttfe in &' r- ' ''::',n

where wzs Sir miliam tP'alUr, M'.

Ivy, and five or fix of us together : v/ .,
'^

was there, and wc were talking co,i»...iiitiig the
Parliament approachingat Oa;o«. " ./

Mr. Serj. Jefferiesi
' Tell the Namejs^f the

reft. .

''^'''

Mr. Nornyi. Sir JVilliam Walter, ALicn.imati^
Mr. Ivy, Mr. Lewei, Macnamarai Brother, and^l,'

and Mr. Smith.

Mr. Serf. Jefferies. Well faid ; we;dorit bcddti'
with any of thefe, but Mr. Smith.

'" '^^

L. C. J. Was John Smith there .'
^°

Mr. Norreys, He was there.

L. C. J. Well, go on then. ^
Mr.Norrejs. We were talking of the Parlid-^

ment at Oxon : Says Sir miHam WalUfy Moft of
the Pariiament-men are afraid to g6 up'tothe
Parliament. Truly, faid Mr. Smith, I hope they
will be profided to go, if they do go. Says Sir

William Walkr, I ftiall be provided with the reft

of my Friends : And Mr. Colkdge faid, I will go
up with the reft of the Parliament-men ; I ftiall

be provided too, fays moft of the Evidence : fays
Sir William Waller, \\ ill you go along with me,
and I will provide you with an Horfe .-' faid he,
I have a Horfc of my own, and if it pleafe God
I will have nothing elfe to do but to go with
the Parrliament, and I will not neglcd it. This
was all the Difcourfe of the Company for that

Night. ; ;
"-

ColUdge. Did you hear . Mr. Stnttb (ay any
thing againft me ? . -• /,

Mr. Norreys. No, not a word at all.

ColUdge. But this were a material Evidence a-

gainft others of the Confederates, if they had
been examined.

Mr. Norreys. My Lord, I was ac the Amfterdam
Coffee-Houfe the twenty third of June laft, and
there was Mr. Denis Macnamara ; faid he. Will

you go, and I will give you a Pot of Ale.

L. C. J. There is nothing of Denis Macnamaf^
in queftion before us. If you have any thine to'

fay againft any of the WitneiTes that have been'

Sworn, go on with your Evidence, we muft not
hear Stories of other People.

CoUedge. He would fpeak againft fome Men
that have Sworn againft me, but are leTt out, for

fome Reafbns I know not. Pray call Mr. TZo-

mas Norreys.

L. C. J. What do you ask him ?

CoUedge. My Lord, he knew me in this Coun-
try fome fifteen or fixteen Years ago.

Mr. T. Norreys. My Lord, I have been ac-

quainted with Mr. CofUdgf about fixteen or eigh--

teen Years, and he haith always carried himfelf

very civilly and well, and he kept to the Church
for a confiderable time, as duty ai any Pariftii-

oner did.
""^

L..C.J. How long have you known him .?

Mr. T. Norreys. This fixteen Years.

L. C. J. You live in this Country, don't you.''-

Mr. T. Norreys. Yes, it Aylwortb'.

ColUdge. I was at Jfirop-WeUs laft Year. I be-

lieve Mr. Juftice Levins faw me there.

Mr. T. Norreys.. Yes, I was there with you.

Colkdge. We did difcourfe Commonly then

S f ff

f
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concerning the Papifts. Pray, Sir, did you find

me inclined to the Popifli Intereft ?

Mr. T. Norrep. You fpoke very much againft

them.
CoUedge. Pid you ever hear me fpeak againft

the King or the Government ?

Mr. T.Norreys. No, I never heard it; for if he

were my Brother, I fliould have difcovered it.

L. C.J' How often have you feen him ?

Mr. T. Norreys. Very often, and converfed

much with him.

CoUedge. My Lord, as to the Papers charged

upon me that they were mine, I declare I know
not of them. Dugdak fays I owned them, and

the Letter and feveral Prints; but truly, my
Lord, I had done my felf a great injury if I had

done or owned thofe things he hath charged mc
withal. I never could make a Pidure, nor ne-

ver did draw a Pi<aure in my life ; and that very

Perfon that he fays I owned I got it to be

printed by, hath denyed it before the King and

Council ; for he there teftified, that he did not

know the Perfon that caufed it to be printed.

L. C. J. How came you to have fo many feiz-

ed in your Houfe ?

CoUedge. My Lord, here is Elizabeth Hunt, the

Maid by whom they were taken in, and who
can give you an account of it* I cannot deny

but that they were in my Houfe; but that I

was the Author, or did take them in, is as great

a miftake as ever was made. Call Elizabeth Hunt.

I do not know whether Curtis be in Town ; but

this I am confident, he was examined before the

King and Council, and he and his Wife denyed it.

L. C. J. He fliall be called if he be here,

CoUedge. I know nothing of the printing of

them, nor was I the Author of them.

L. C. J. They were difperfed by you up and

down.
CoUedge. That they were in my Houfe, I be-

lieve, my Lord ; and this Woman will tell you
how, my Lord. Pray tell the Court how thefe

Papers that are called the Raree-(hew came to be

in my Houfe.

El. Hunt. A Porter brought three bundles to

our Houfe, and asked whether my Matter was

not within. I told him, no, he was not. Said

be, Thefe Papers are to be left here ; faid I, Who
do they come from ? faid he, 'tis all one for that,

you mufl pay me, and I muft leave them here;

fo I gave him fix pence, and he left the Papers,

but I never faw the Man fince nor before. And,

my Lord, I never read them what they were,

but I faw they were fuch fort of Prints as thofe.

L. C. J. How long was it before they were

feized ?

El. Hunt. A matter of feven or eight Weeks.

CoUedge. My Lord, it feems they were put in

a Box, and left in my Counting Houfe : 1 never

touched them, but there they ftaid, for ought I

know, till they were taken.

L. C. J- You were Ca'kdges's Servant, were

you not ?

El. Hunt. Yes, my Lord.

CoUedge. My Lord, I neither knew the Printer

nor the Author ; but i heard a Man was in Trou-

ble about them, upon a By-Law in the Stationers

Company.
Mr.Au.Gen. How came you by that Origi-

nal?
CoUedge. Have you it there ? I know of none

was produced. But if I were a Perfon concern-

ed, it were no Treafon, and, my Lord, I hope
you will do me that Juftice, to let the Jury know
they are not Treafon, none of thefe Papers. And
I do declare I know nothing of the Original, the

Printer, nor tlie Author.

L. C. J. You fpend time in making Obfervati-

ons out of Order of Time : when you have gi-

ven your Evidence, then make your Obfervati-

ons.

CoUedge. I confefs I may err, as to matter
of Order, for I never was in this Capacity be-

fore. Bur, pray, do you tell the Court how the

Papers came there, and all the Tranfadions.

For I was a Prifoner when they came and fearch-

ed.

L. C. J. No, it was eight Weeks before you
were taken they were left there.

Mr. Serj. Jeffsries. Did you not tell your Ma-
tter foon after they were left there ?

El. Hunt. No.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Within what time did you

tell him?
El. Hunt. I believe it was a Week or a Fort-

night.

Mr. Att. Gen. Where was your Matter all that

time ?

El. Hunt. He was in the Country.

CoUedge. My Lord, I did fee them there, I

mutt canfefs, I do not deny but I faw them
there, but I knew not whence they came, nOr
whofe they were. Nor did I ever intend to

meddle with them^ nor concern my felf about
them. What have you to fay more ?

El. Hunt. Concerning Mt.DugdaUf if I naajT

fpeak.

L. C. J. Ay, go on.

El. Hunt. I went to receive the Money of
Mr. Dugdak that he owed my Matter, and asking

him for it, he faid, he would pay me fuch a time
to morrow morning, if 1 would come for it j but
when I came, he had not the Money ready for

me. Sir, faid I, 1 think 'tis very hard that you
fhould keep my Matter's Money from him, and
yet you go and Swear againtt his Life too : what
do you think we (hall do at home in the Family,

if you keep my Matter's Money and he be in

Prifon ? Said he. There is a great deal of do a-

bout my Swearing againtt your Matter, more
than needs ; but as I hope for Salvation, I da
not believe Mr. Colhdge had any more hand in

any Confpiracy againtt His Majetty, than the

Child unborn. Here is Dugdale, let him deny it

if he can.

Mr. DugdaJc. As I hope for Salvation I did not
fay fo.

El. Hunt. Upon my Salvation 'tis true what I

fay.

Stevens. This was the Maid that hid her Ma-
tter's Papers when they were fearched for,

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Be quiet ; art thou got into'

Dialogues with the Maid now ?

CoUedge. Mr. Stevens, 'tis well known what a

Man you are to propogate Witnefles. My Lord,

flie gave me an account of this in the Tower, be-

fore I came away, that Dugdak defired to fpeak

with Mr. Smith, and told her, that nothing that

he had to fay would touch my Life.

El. Hunt. As I am alive 'tis true.

L. C. J. Mr. Dugdak denies it now.
El. Hunt. He is not a right Man if he denies

it, for he told it me twice.

CoUedge. I told Mr. Smith of it, when he had
leave
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leave to come to me : 1 told him what the

Maid Idid lie had faid to her, and this was

three Weeks ago ,• faid he, I will fpcak with him

with all my Heart, if he has a mrnd to fpeak with

me
J

for he hath faid that he hathnothing againft

her Mafter that can touch an Hair of his Head,

nor nothing that can touch his Life, that he

knew nothing of a Plot or contrivance againft

the King
j and if 1 could help it, I had as lievc

have given a hundted Pound I had never fpoken

what 1 have. This he faid to her.

Z-. C. J. You tell her what to fay.

El. Hunt. Sir, he does not tell me ; for Mr.
Dugdnk faid thofe very things to me.

Colledge. This is an account I had when I was a

Prifoner; I could not direct her.

L. C. J. Do you deny what they fay to be

true, Mr. Dugj/U ?

Air. Dugdaie. My Lord, ftie came to me for

Money ; 1 told her I had it not ready, but would

pay her: And in the Shop, before the Appren-

tice-boy, (he defired of me that I would write

two or three Words what 1 had to fay againft her

Mafter ; and I told Mr. Graham of ic. So, faid

I, 1 cannot tell, I have not the Papers, nor

what Informations 1 hive given againft him. So

(he came again the next Morning, and ftie v/as

at me to write down what I faid. I wonder, faid

1, your Mafter will fend you I had not he as

good fend Mr. Smith, who is his Counfel ? And
this was all the Words we had.

El. Hunt. My Lord, I do folemnly affure you,

he faid he would write down what he had faid a-

gainft my Mafter, and would fain fpeak with

Mr. Smith ; for there was more ado made about

it than needs.

Mr. Dugdaie. Mr. Graham can tell what it

wasi for 1 came and told him immediately.

L. C. y. Did you tell her you had nothing to

fay againft her Mafter that would touch his Life ?

Air. Dugdaie. I could not fay that I had faid

nothing againft her Mafter j for fhe asked me
that I would write down what I had faid ; but I

told her 1 knew not what was Trcafon, that muft

be referred to the Court.

Mr.Juft.jFo«« Did he fpeak it openly or

privately to you ?

El. Hunt. He did not fpeak it aloud j no body
heard him but my felf.

Mr.. Dugdaie. It was in the Shop, and the Ap-
prentice-boy was by.

Mr.Juft. Levins. Was this after he had been

at the Old-hayh, or before i

El. Hunt. Yes, it was after he had been at the

Old-bayly, and iftcr he had been at Oxon too.

Mr.Juft. Levins. Then it was before the Court,

what cotild be made of it.

CoUeJge. She hath gone forty times for the Mo-
ney I lent him out of my Pocket ; and I lent him
that, when I had little more my felf.

El. Hunt. I did tell him, Mr. Dugdaie, if you
can't let me have my Matter's Money, if you
pleafe to tell me what you have made Oath a-

gainft my Mafter. Said he, I can't let thee have

it now ; but thou fhalt have what 1 have to fay

againft him : I will draw it up in Writing, and
thou (halt have it to Morrow-morning. The
next Morning I came to him again, and, faid I,

I am come again ; what muft I do ? Said he, I

have no Money; fuch an one hath not helped me
to if. Sir, then faid I, I hope you will be as good
as your Word, tts let me know what you have
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made Oath againft my Mafter. Said he, I wai
about it Yefterday, but could not do it : Bur,

Sweetheart, faid he, (and took me by the Hand)
I will give you a Copy of it to Day at ten of the
Clock ; and if I do not, I will tell it thee b/
Word of Mouth. So I came to the Houfe at ten,

and ftaid till eleven, but did not fee him.

Mr. Juft. Jones. You had a great mind to bs
tampering.

El. Hunt. The firft" timd, he asked me who
was his Council; I tdld him, Mr. Smith

:,
then

faid he, I have a great defire to fpeak wit hhim
So I told my Mafter of it.

Colledge. My Lord, you fee it is but black and
white, all this whole contfivance upon me. She
hath proved I knew nothing of thefe Papers ; and
indeed I did nor.

L. c. J. Do you call any more WitnefFes ?

Colledge. There is my Brother-in-law that reJ

ceived thofe Papers. Call George Spur and Sarah

Goodwin.

[Airs. Goodw'm appeared.}

' Colledge. Do you know any thing of the Pa-
pers that were carried to my Brother Gecrgt

Spur's ?
;

Mrs. Goodwin. Yes, I do. The Saturday after

my Brother's Confinement, about eight of the
Clock in the Morning, I having heard of it,

came into the Houfe, and in a quarter of an
hour's time, in comes a Waterman and defires an
handful or two of Shavings. I knowing not who
he was, nor what he delired them for, told him,
he (hould have them; fo he went up to the

working Shop to gather them, for he pretended

that to be his bufinefs.

L. C. J. Whofe Waterman was it
.''

Atrs. Goodwin. A Waterman I fuppofe that be-

longed to His Mijefty, for he had a Coat mar-
ked with R. C.

Colledge. This is after I was in Cnftody.
Mrs. Goodwin. Yes, it was the Saturday after.

So no fooner had he the Shavings, but he goes
out of the Shop, and comes in again with Three
of His Majefty's Meflcngers, and they made en-
quiry after Papers, and 1 being innocent of con-
cealing any Papers, or any thing, faid I know of
none ; fo they came to one Box that had the

Tools for the Men to work with, and they de-

manded the Keys. I told him I knew not where
the Keys were. So they went to the next 'and
found it open, but nothing did they find there;

there was a Bed wherein formerly my Brother'*

Servants did lie : Said one to the other. Look
well whether there be not fomething hid in that

Bed ; faid I, I fuppofe there is no fuch thing as

you inquire for : if you pleafe, you may take off

the Cloths, and gave them free toleration to look;

but for the Chefl, I would not deliver the Keys,
becaufe the Man was not there that owned it.

In their fearching, they flung down the Wainf-
cote, and did a great deal of damage to his

Goods. Genthmcn, faid I, I fuppofe you have ordn

to fenrch, but none to Jpoil a Man's Goods. When
they were gone, having found none, they threat-

ned, God damn them they would have them, for

there they were. But I being ignorant of the

concealment of the Papers, I requefted the Maid
and my Brother's Son, whether they knew of any
Papers, and they fatisfied me they knew of fome
Prints that were brought by a Porter, to be left

at rhy Brothers, bat they knew not whence they

S f fff 2 came
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L. C. y. When did he carry them ?

Mrs. GoodvHn. The fame Day they fearched for
them, for my Brother came in at the fame time.

L. C. J. How do you know Spur carried any
away ?

Mrs. Gcodvitt. He carried none out of the
Houfe, 1 carried them out of tlie Houfe and de-
livered them to him.

L. C. J. Then they were in yolir Houfe ?

Mrs. Gvoilu>!7t. They were in the Counting-
houfe.

Colledge, My Lord, if they were in any other
place, 1 know not how they came there, for this

was ail done after I was a Prifoner j and Sewcl
fays they were removed when I was a Prifoner.
Where is Gtorge Spur ?

Mr. Serj. Jifferies. It is admitted they were at

your Houfe, and taken thence ; and afterwards
carried to Spur's.

ColUdge. They carried them abroad and hand-
ed them from one to another, and took them in-
to the Country, I know not what they did with
them; but^myLord, I neither know the Prin-
ter nor the Author, I declare it upon my Life.

L. c. J. Have you any more Witneffes ?

Colledge. No, my Lord, I have nor.

L. C. J. Will you that are of Council for the
King call any more ? .—

.

Mr. Att. Gen. One or two if you pleafe, my
Lord. Call John Shirland. And it is to this pur-
pofe ; it feems very lately Mr. Bolron would have
tempted him to have forfworn himfelf.

Colledge. My Lord, I hope if they bring in any
Perfons of new Evidence, I may have leave to
-contradid them.

. li/

L.C.J. You need not fear but you (hall: be
heard to them.

Mr. Att.Gen. We fhall prove Bolron to be a
Suborner of Witneffes; and that the Jury may
know what he is, he and Mowbray have gone to
give Evidence at feveral Trials, and the Jury
would never believe them when they were on
their Oaths.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. I think it needs not, time
hath been fpent enough already.

Colledge. No Whifpering, good my Lord.
Sir G. Jefferies. Good Mr. Colledge, you are

not to tell me my Duty here.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Is it not lawful for the King's
Council to confer together ?

Colledge. Not to whifper, my Lord, all ought
to be fpoken out. , :,:,':

L. c. J. Nothing ought ta be faid to the

Jury indeed privately.^ ir~-f u ,-..

/'^

Mr, Att.Gen. But Ihall cot we talk among
ourfelves ?

Colledge. No, I hope not, of any thing that

concerns my Trial.

Mr. Jufl. Jones. You are deceived in that.

Colledge. I think 'tis Law, that all ought to be
publick

J
I beg your Pajdon if I am in the

wrong.
Mr. Art. Gen. Swear John Shirland. ( Which

was done.) Pray give the Court and the Jury an
account ot Bolron, what you know of him,

Shirland. Bolron, my Lord, laft Whitfon-Tuefday

,

would have given me Ten Pounds and an Horfe
to go down and Swear againft Sir Miles Staphton,

I was to fwear I was fuborned by his Friends, and
feveral other Perfons, which I have difcovered

upon my Oath.

L. C. J. Is this Man Sworn ?

Mr
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came, nor what they were : and the fame an-

fwer gave my Brother's Son, that he did not know
whofe the Papers were. But (ince his Father's

Confinement they were laid up fure and fafe, for

they knew not what they concerned. Upon this,

my Lord, my Brother-in-law, George Spur, he

conies into the Houfe, and if it pleafe your Ho-
nour, I requefted him to carry them into the

Country to his Houfe, to fecure them till we
knew what they did concern, and who they did

belong to. Whereupon he replied, my Lord,

That he was fearful to carry any thing out of the

Houfe ; faid I, if you will pleafe to take them of

ine, I will carry them out of the Houfe for your

Security, becaufe his Wife looked every Hour
(being with Child) when fhe flibuld be delivered,

and he was fearful of troubling her. So I car-

ried them out of the Houfe, and delivered them

to him.

L. C. J. To whom ?

Mrs. Goodwin. To my Brother-in-law Mr.

George Spur. So at my going out, after I had de-

livered them to him, in my way back again, I

found a fmall Paper-Book, and a fmall parcel of

Writings j who dropped them, or who laid them

there, I cannot tell. But taking them up unad-

vifedly, I put them among the Prints which I

carried out , I delivered them to my Brother-in-

law. This is all 1 have to fay, as to the Papers.

Stevens. Three parts of what (he hath faid is

falfe.

Mr. Serjeant Jefferies. Well, hold you your

Tongue.
Stevens. Mr. Atterbury is here, my Lord, that

fearched the Houfe.

Atterbury. Be pleafed to give me my Oath, I

will tell you what paffed.

Mr. Att. Gen. We don't think it material, but

you were Sworn before, ftand up.

L. C. J. Tell the manner of finding the Pa-

pers. This Woman gives us an account of a

Waterman that came in, pretending to fetch

Shavings.

Atterbury. Upon my Oath it was not fo. The
Waterman was a Waterman that brought nje and
two more of my Fellows, and the Waterman fol-

lowed us into the Yard, but came after us : and
being order'd to look for Papers, I did fearch the

Houfe ; for I had Intelligence that there were
Papers there, but I did not find them there.

But upon finding the firfl. Papers, I made the

more diligent fearch, but could not find the reft

J moft chiefly fought after.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Did the King's Waterman
take any Shavings by himfelf ?

Atterbury. We were altogether, we did not
move put of any one Room, but together; this

Gentlewoman was in the Houfe when I came,
and there was a little Child, a Girl, and this

Maid was there.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. Did you come for Shavings

there, pray Mr. Atterbury ?

Atterbury^ No, I did not.

Mrs. Goodwin. The Waterman did though firft.

Colledge. Call George Spur. (But he did not ap-

pe^r.J But Mr. Atterbury, before you go down,
pray tell the Court, did you take any of thefe

Papers ac my Hgvfe, or at my Brother-in-law

Sfurs Hoyfe ?. o';; ,

Sewel. My Lord, I took the Papers, and I took

tjiem at Bujhy at Spur's Houfe. And this Woman
carried out one half to Spur^ and the Maid car-

ried out the other.
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Mr. Alt. Gtn. Yes.

L. C. J. Now call Bolron to confront him.

CoUedgc. He offered you an Horfc, as much

as I offered Tuxbt'vtl an Horfe, and I never offer-

ed him an Horfc in the World.

[Then Bolron appeared."]

L. C. J. Is this the Man, Shirland? \

Mr. Alt. Gen. Did he give you Ten Pounds to

Swear ?

Shirl.ind. He bid me Ten Pounds and an Horfe

to fwear againft Sir Miles StifUton.

Mr. Juftice Jums. Did you ever fee him, Bol-

ron ?

Mr. Bolron. Yes, my Lord, he was to have

been a Witnefs againft Sir Mihs Stapkton, and he

pretended th;u he was Suborned by Sir Miles, or

ibme of his Friends.

Colledge. What are you. Sir ? Mr. Bolron, what

is Mr. Shirland ?

Mr. Bolron. He is a Man that lives by his Shifts:

He hath been whip'd in Bridewel.

Colledge. Do you know him, Sir ? what is he ?

Mr, Bolron. Even an idle Man.
Shirland. You, once when you faw me, drew

your Sword on me, becaufe I would not do as

you would have me.

Mr. Bolron. I profefs, my Lord, 'tis not fo.

Jtt. Gen. Here is Mr. Smith, hear what he

fays againft Mr. Bolron.

Mr. Smith. As we were coming up along, he

was fpeaking to me of Colledge, and told me, he

had as much to fay againft him as any body j and

if I would fpeak for him, he would evidence a-

gainft Sir John Brookes for a Difcourfe at Ferrj-

bridge.

Mr. Bolron. I never did hear any fuch thing.

Mr. Smith. No Man in your own Country
will believe you.

Colledge. They believed you no more, it feems,

neither.

L, C. 7. Do . you call any more Witneffes,

Gentlemen ? •:,'.
Mr. Serj. Jefferies. No, I think we need not.

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Colledge, as I under-

ftand it, the King's Council will produce no
mpre Witneffes. You may make what Obferva-
tions you will upon the Evidence to the Court,

and then muft them make what Obfervations

they will to the Court ; and then we will give

the Charge to the Jury.
Colledge. My Lord, I have only • Innocence to

plead
J I have no Flourifhes to fet off my De-

fence. I cannot take the Jury nor the Court
with an Oratory^ I am unhappy in thofe things.

But, my Lord 1 do declare, as to my own parti-

cular, in the prefence of God Almighty, That
as to whatfoevcr is fworn againft me, as to the

feizing His Majefty, providing Arms, or having
any defign either at Oxford or London, or any o-

ther Place in the World, to feize upon the Perfon
of the King, or to rebel againft the Government
eftablifiied ; I vow to God Almighty, I never

had fuch a thought in me : 'tis a truth, my Lord.

My Lord, they have fworn defperarely againft

me, and it hath appeared, I think, by very cre-

dible Perfons, that they have cOntradifked one a-

nother. It hath been proved that this was a de-

fign; that, they were tampered withal; that they

complained they were in Poverty, that they
wanted maintenance ; and they did confefs they

were tempted to come over to fwear againft Pro-
teftants : and now the Lord knows they have

clofed with it, and they begin with me. I hope
the Jury have taken notice that I have contradi-

ded them futficiently in wh:tt they haveTworn
;

and that ic is not poftible, if I had a grain of
fence, for me to difcover my felf to be fuch an
one to Hajnes that was an /r/(Jj-man, and fhould

fpeak all the Trcafbn that he hath galloped thro'

at firft fight, that as foon as ever I law hitn, that

I (hould fpeak fo to him ; I hope you will confi-

der whether it confifts with common Reafon,
when there could be no probability of making
any ufe of him in the Woild. My Lord, all my
Witneffes that I have brought, your Lordfhip
can, and I hops will fum them up better than I

can ; for I declare it, 1 have been fo concern'd,

that I have not been able to write half of ic

down. But I think there is never a Man that

hath fworn againft me, but hath been fufficicntly

confuted by Perfons of Integrity and Honefty,
Men of Principles; and Men of Religion ; they
are fuch, my Lord, that make Conference of
what they fay : they are Perfons altogether un-
known to me, moft of them, as to what they
had to fay, it was what they offered voluntarily

;

and I am certain they have had nothing but their

bare Charges, if they had that, for their Pains

in coming hither j and, my Lord, there is no
probability that they fhould come and atteft any
thing that is falfe^ for me who am a Stranger,

for nothing: No Man is a Knave for nothing,

as 1 believe thefe Men are not. My Lord, I do
declare it, I was bred a Proteftant, and have
lived (b ; I ?m io to this very Day ; I have
been a Lover of the Church of England, and
of all the fundamental points of Doiflrine be-

lieved in it; I own the fame God, the fame Sa-

viour, the fstme Gofpel, and the fame Faith j I

never had a prejpdice againft any Man in the

Church in my Life, but fuch as have made it

their bufinefs to promote the intereft of the Pa-
pifts, and fuch I muft beg leave to fay there are

amongft them : for there is no Society in the

World without fome bad Men ; and thefe do pro-
mote the intereft of the Papifts, by dividing the

Proteftants, and allowing none to be true Prote-

ftants but thofe that are within the Church of
EnglnMd eftabliftied by Law ; wliich is a Notion
fo wide I could never clofe with that. I never
had a prejudice againft any Man but a Knave in
my Life. I have heard, I confefs, fome of the

Diffenrers, and I have found very honeft, juft,

pious, godly Men nmong them ; Men free from
Oaths and all Debauchery ; Men that make a
Conference of what they fay : not like fome Per-

fons that fay they are of the Church of England,

that carry themfelves io their Lives and Adions,
fo as that no credit can be gained to the Church
by them. My Lordj I have been an hearty

Man againft the Papifts; I have been an hearty

Man as any Perfon of my Condition, for Par-
liaments, which I look upon to be my Birth-

right, and under God Almighty, the Bulwark of
our Liberty ; and I am forry if any Man fhould

be an inftrument to create a mifunderftanding

betwixt the King and the Parliament : for I al-

ways thought I ferved my Country, when I fer-

ved the Parliament, and I ferved my King when
I ferved niy Country. I never made any diffe-

rence between them, becaufe I thought them
both one. ' I had the honour to be entrtifted by
them before, and upon that account I came vo-

luntarily down hither. I rid my own ttorfe, I

fpent
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ipent my own Money, and eat my own Bread

;

I was not beholding to any Man for the value of

fix pence all the while I was here. My Lord, I

have ever fince the Plot hath been difcovcred,

endeavoured with all my Heart, and all my
Power, to deteft and come at the very bottom

of it : I have fpared for no time nor pains, what

lay fairly in my way, in every thing to encou-

rage thofe that difcover'd the Villanies of the Po-

pim Plot againft the Life of the King, and for

the Subverfion of the Religion and Government
eftabliflied by Law. Now certainly it is not

ftrange to the World ; for I think all Chriften-

dom is aware how plain the Popifli Plot hath

3 ] Car. 2.

the Duke of Tork, and how lie came to be Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland, and how Tlunket came to

be Primate, and by m^ans of whom, and the

Letters that paffed, and how fo much a Year was

given to Vlunkct for carrying on the Correfpon-

dence ; and lie told us fo much, that I did won-
der to hear any Man talk after that rate. After

I had heard what he had to fay, I told him, Sir,

faid r, tliis is either true or falfe that you have

faid : if it be true, my Lord Shaftsbury fhall know
it to Night

J
for I will not conceal fuch a thing

concerning a Peer of the Realm : and if it were
a colour, he fhould know of it. And I did fend
him word that Night ; and, faid I, Sir, you

been proved. Thefe Men that fwear againft me, ought to go, for your own fecurity and bUrs too,

were they that ufed to follow me fometimes
j

to fwear it before a Magiftrate. Said he, if I

they would fay, it was they that had come to fave lliould, I fliould be difcovered. Said I, I can't

our Lives, and yet we let them want Bread. That think you would be difcovered ; if you fwore it

Argument, my Lord, was fo fair, that I thought before Sir George Trebj or Sir Robert Clayton^ they

it unreafonabie to fee them ftarve : And I have

iaid fometimes to fome honeft confiderable Men,
"fhat it yvas hard they fliould have this to fay of

us. That they fliould want Bread to eat that were

the King's Evidence, to deted a Popifli Plot

wherein we our (elves were concerned ; and that

when they had faved our Blood in our Veins, they

fliould be fufFered to ftarve. And one time, I

think, fome three or four Gentlemen of the City

did give me 42 j. or 40 j. and 18^. or thereabouts^

which I did diftribute amongft them : and they

never came to me in my Life, but to feek Relief,

they knowing that I had a general Acquaintance.

And fometimes they thought it might be fit to

petition the Common-Council of the City of

London to take care of them : Sometimes they

would fpeak to me to fpeak to particular Men,
that care fliould be taken of them. At other

times indeed it was not this fort of Difcourfe they

had with me j but they would pretend they had

fomething to difcover of the Popifh Plot, and fo

they would apply to me as a Man of fome Ac

will not difcover you. So he agreed he would
fwear before Sir George Treby ', and he did go ac-

cordingly : But he being out of Town, I cannot
have the Affidavit to produce it. There was a
Letter fent laft Saturday-night to Sir George to

Brifiol; and I hoped he might have been here to

Day. This was the firft Acquaintance / ever had
with Haynes. The next time I heard of him, was
upon this occafion. 1-vy comes to me in Richard's.

Coffee-houfe, and, faid he, Yonder is the Man
that made that difcovery, which I told you be-
fore that Haynes had faid to me 5 it was about a
Month or three Weeks before the Parliament was
at Oxford. After the Parliament was diflblved at

Oxford, Ivy comes to me, and I think it was be-
twixt the two Terms wherein Fhz-harris was ar*-

raigned and tried : / know not the Names of
them ; but he comes to me and tells me he had
been with my Lord Shaftsbury, and that there was
a Friend of his that would confirm all that Fitz.-

harris had difcovered concerning the Murder of
Sir Edmund bury Godfrey ; and, fays he, my Lord

quaintance. And the firft time I faw Haynes, was of Shaftsbury hath fent me to you to acquaint you
upon fuch an account, the beginning of March
laft, and it was thus : I was at Richard's CofFee-

Houfe at Temple-Bar, where Macnamarra did dc-

fire me to go out, and 7 fliould hear fuch a piece

of Roguery /never did hear in my Life, againft

xny 'Lovdi Shaftsbury,. So I did go out wi:h them,

and /called Captain Brown, who is fince dead, to

go with me ; and we went to the Hercules-Pillars,

and Haynes there difcovered what / told your
Lordftiip before, a defign to deftroy the Parlia-

ment at Oxford i an Army that was to land in the

North, and another in Ireland, and the Duke of

Tork was to be at the Head of them. My Lord,
after I had heard all our, he did defire us all to

conceal what he had faid till the Parliament fat,

and then he would not only difcover this, but

much more. He at the fame time told us, that

there was a defign of Fitzgerald's againft my Lord
Shaftsbury to take away his Life, and he was em-
ployed to come to his Cozen Mrcnamarra to

with it. Where is your Friend ? faid /. He is

without, faid he. So we went out of the Coffee-
Houfe

J
and when we came out of Doors, there

was this Haynes : we went to the Croivn-Tavem
without Temple-Bar', it was in the Forenoon.
When we came there into the Room, he ex-'

amined all the Corners, and Cupboards, and
Places about the Room, to fee that no body was
there. When he thought all was fecure, he be-

gan to tell me he had been to acquaint my Lord
Shaftsbury that there was a Friend of his that

would difcover the whole Intrigue of the Murder
ofSir Edmund bury Godfrey, all that Fitz,-harris had
faid, and much more : and he defired me that /

would intreat my Lord Shaftsbury to be inftrumen-

tal to get him his Pardon before he difcover'd

particularly. Then / told him, I think 'tis con-
venient, faid 7, that you difcover fomething in

Writing, and give under your Hand what you
can fay. He was not willing to do that. Can

get him over to joyn in the defign, and he fliould you believe, faid I, that my Lord of Shaftsbury

never want for Money, if he would but come o- "'

'

^ /-
. - ...

ter and do as they would have him. After he

had difcovered himfelf, Sir, faid I, You are a

Stranger to me j and I never faw him before in

my Days , if he had feen me I can't tell : But,

Sir, faid I, either this is true, or this is falfe. If

it be true, faid he, 'Tis all true, and much more.
So he up and told us much of Coleman, and of the

Reconciliation between the Dukc; of Ormond and

will betray you ? Says he, I will not truft any
body

i I fliall be affaflinated. Said /, if you will

not give it to any body elfe. Will you give it to

Mr. Michael Godfrey, Sir Edmundbury Godfrey's Bro-
ther ? you can have no jealoufie of him that he
will ever difcover you. Said he, if my Lord
Shaftsbury will engage to get me a Pardon, / will

tell the whole Truth. Said /, / will go to my
Lord and acquaint hinj : So / went to both my

Lord
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Lord and Mr. Godf/iji and Sir Edmundbury God-

frey's two Brothers both met me at my Lord of

Shaftiburyi Houfe. This is the thing that he tells

me ; he would hare me get my Lord's ProteAion

and a Pardon for Treafon ; but the real Truth is,

he fent me upon this Errand. So / came to my
Lord Shaftiburyy and the two Mr. Godfrtyi were

in the Room ^ and after / had told my Lord

what Difcourfc 1 had with him, fays my Lord,

Colledge, Thcl'e ;rj/?;-men have confounded all our

bufinefs ; and thou and / muft have a care they

do not put a trick upon us : This may be a trick

of the Papifts to ruine us j and if they have fuch

a defign, if they will not put it upon you and /,

they are Fools. Upon your Lordfliip, faid 7,

they may j but 7 am a poor Lnconfiderable Fellow.

Says my Lord, Lll tell you, Mr. Godfrey^ Mr.

College hath not only been an honeft Man, but

an ufeful and an adive Man for the Proteftant

Intereft. So 7 told my Lord how far 7 had gone
with him* and that 7 defired it might be put in

Writing. Says my Lord Shaftsbury, If he will put

it in Writing, 7 will go once again ; for 1 have

been fince 7 favr th« Fellow, with my Lord Mac-

cleifitldy and my Lord Chief Juftice Ptmhertm,

and my Lord Chancellor, and 7 have told them
that there is fuch a Perfon in general, but 7 knew
not the Man ; as indeed my Lord did not, for

only Ivy was the Perfon between them that my
Lord knew : And 7 told them, fays my Lord,

that he can confirm all that Fitiyharris has faid

concerning the Death of Sir Edmandimry GaJfrty,

and that he would prove my Lord of Danky was
in it, if he might have his Pardon ; and my Lord
faid. They promifed to fpeak to His Majelty that

it might be granted. But fome time the latter

end of the Week 7 heard it would not be granted;

and both of thefe Men followed me to know
what they fhould do. Said I, My Lord Shaftsbu-

ry knows not but that it may be a Trick; and
faid 7 to Ivyy I wonder why he fhould conceal it

all this while, being a neceflitous Man, and
500 /. proffered by the King in his Proclamation.

Why, fays Ivy, do you think there is no Truth
in it? fays 7, 'Tis not my Judgment, but my
Lord Shifubury and Mr. Godfrey's Judgment too.

He anfwcr'd me again, Fitzj-harrij hath defired

he may have a Pacdon granted for himfelf and a

Frenchman ; and if fo be there were nothing in

in it. Do you think he would move for a Par-

don ? Says 7, Did Mt.FitZrkarrts move for Haynes's

Pardon ? How do 7 know that, fays Ivy again

:

Firz-harru's Wife told me fo. Says 7, Let me
fpeak with Fttz.-harris's Wife, let me hear her fay

lo, and 7 will believe you. The next Day he
did bring her to me to my Houfe : And this was
the time and the occafion that brought Fttz,-

hcirris'i Wife, and Haynes, and Ivy, and Mr. Fitx.-

harris's Maid to my Houfe ; and 7 never faw Fitz,-

harris in my Days, till his Trial, nor had any
Communication with him. But, my Lord, fhe

did talk with Haynes, and confirmed it to me.
That her Husband had defired a Pardon for him

:

Why then, feid 7, he would do well to difcover

tvhat he knows to my Lord Shaftsbury j for 7 was
With my Lord, and he fays he will meddle no
more, unlefs he will give it under his Hand
what he has to fay. And he did confefs to me in

my own Yard, for there we were together.

That he faw my Lord of Danhy come into the

Chappel at Somerjet-Yioyxk, when the Body of

Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey lay under the Altar.

811
L. C. J. Here hath been nothing of this made

appear by Proof.

Colledge. My Lord, 7 only tell you which way
they introduced themfelves into my Acquain-
tance.

L. C. J. You may obferve what you will up-
on the Evidence, as we told you ; but you ram-
ble from the matter you are to fpeak to.

And as we told Mr. Attorney, that what he laid

fliould go for nothing, unlefs he made it out by
Proof, fb muft we lay to you, what you lay
goes for nothing, further than you have prored
it. Now you have quitted the Proof quite, and
not fpoke to that, but run into other Stories. I
would have you keep your felf to your I*roofj,

and make your Obfervations upon them,
CoUet^e. 'Tis, as I humbly conceive it, to my

purpofe, but I hope my ignorance may excufe
me, if I err. I tell you the truth of things, thus
it was.

L. C. J. Truth I Why if yours or any Man's
Word in your cafe Ihould go for Truth, No Man
that ftands at a Bar, could be convi<acd : for eve-
ry Man will fay he is an honeft Man, and all the
plaufible things in the World. Make you yoot
Obfervations upon the Proof, that is proper for

you to do ; and urge it as well as you can, and
to the bcft Purpofe you can : but to tell us long
Stories of PalTages between you and others that

are not a whit proved, that is not ufual, nor per-
tinent.

CoUedge. I thought it bad been to the point,

when this Man pretends to have 3 familiarity

with me, to feew how his Acquaintance begun.
Mr. Juft. Jonu. Why do yoo think 'tis an An-

fwer to him in what he proves upon his Oath ?

Have you proved one jot of it ^ not that I have
heard. 'Tis your part to fum up the Evidence
on your own fide, and to anfwer that which is

proved upon you, if you can. Do that, and we
will hear you fpeak to it as long as you can.
But to tell Stories to amufe the fury with that

are not proved, and to run out into rambling
Difcourfes to no Purpofe, that is not to be allow-
ed, nor never was, in any Couit of Juftice.

Mi. }\ii\. Raymond. Not one of your Witncfles

have mention'd any thing that you fay.

Mr. ]\i&. Levins. I wonder, Mr. Colledge, you
Ciould forget your felf fo much : for you found
fault with Mr. Attorney at the beginning for o-
pening the Evidence, and you weie told, and
the Jury were told at yoOr rcqueft, that what he
laid, and did not prove, paffed for nothing.

But I muft tell you, 'tis much worfe in your cafe

:

for Mr. Attorney only opened what he might
prove afterwards, but your Obfervations are up-
on what hath been proved already ; and yet
you run out into Stories of what hath not beeq,
proved at all, after your Proof is paft.

CoUedge. Sir, 1 could not prove this otherwife

than by Ivy, who hath been fworn againft me.
Mr. Juft. Jones. Would you have the Jury to

believe you upon your Word }

Colledge. There is no more than his Oath a-

gainft me ; and why my Oath, being an En-
glifli-man and a Proteftant, Ihould not be taken
as well as his that is an Iri^]-md,n, and hath beert

a Papift, I know not.

L. C. J. You go upon that Ground that your
Word is to be taken, as appears by your defence

;

but I muft tell you, all the Coorfe of Juftice

were deftroyed^ and no Juftice againft Malefa*

dors
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(ftors were to be had, if the Word of him that is

accufed fhould pafs for Proof to acquit him.

CoUedge. My Lord, I have given your Lord-

ihip an account of thefe Fellows Converfations
j

and what other Proofs to make, I know not : for

I knew not what they would fwear againft me,

and I had not WitnelTes in my Pocket to confront

them.

Mr. Juft. Lbw»j. Well, the Jury have heard

it over and over again, firft upon your requeft,

that nothing 1% to be taken notice of that is not

proved. .

CoUedge: Pray, my Lord, then as to tiaynes.

My Lord, I do obferve that there was a Witnefs

for me that did prove, he owned he was one that

was employed to make a Proteftant Plot, and a-

nothcr that did hear him Swear, damn him, he

would Swear any thing againft any body for

Money, for it was his Trade.

Mr. Juft. Levins. Now you are right ; fpeak

as much as you will as to your Proofs.

1 CoUedge. My Lord, I think Turber'vUe and

Dugdale Swear as to the tenth of March in Oxon
;

I defire it may be proved 1 was in Oxford the

tenth of March.

Mr. Juft. Jones. You yourfelf came down the

middle of March.

L. C. J. I do not remember that they faid the

tenth of March.

CoUedge. Did not the Indidment fay fo ?

Mr. An. Gen. It is only in the Indiftment.

.-, L.C. J. As to the time mentioned in the In-

diiftment, it is not material j that is the conftant

jule iii Tryals upon Indidments j as if an Horfe

be laid to be ftole the tenth, if it be proved the

Prifoner ftole it another Day, it will be fuffici-

ent, the time is not material , the queftion is

whether the Indidment be true in fubftance. Mr.
CoUedge, my Brothers will all tell you that the

Law is fo.

Mr. Jq&. Levins. Though it is laid the tenth

of March, yet if it be proved the firft or twentieth

before or after, it is all one ; fo the thing be
proved, they are not bound to a Day.

CoUedge. My Lord, the pundilio's of Law I

know not, but it was the twenty fourth or twen-
ty fifth er'e I came down.

L. C. J. Well, go on, Sir.

CoUedge. Dugdale fays I meant by the Word
Rowley, the King.

Mr. Juft. Jones, He does fo.

CoUedge How does he come to know, that by
that Word 1 meant the King ?

L.C.J. That we did ask him, and he fays

you ufed fo to expotmd it.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Why look you, he faid you
and he ufed to have frequent Communication
concerning the King, and you did moft frequent-

ly fpeak of. the King by the Name of Rowley.

CeUedge. But I fay, my Lord, I never fpake
of the King by the Name of Rowley in my Life.

Mr. Juft. Jones. You fay it, and he fwears the

contrary.

. Co/?p^e.
. I don't remember that he fays I de-

clared k fOj but he faid, I meant it ; for if I had
declared it, then it had been the fame thing for

me to have named the King downright.
Mr. Juft. Le-viw/. Look you Mr. Coiy«//^i, as to

that, when any Witnels had done his Evidence,
you had liberty to crofs examine him. ;i j . ^

L. C. J. Would you have him called up again
to clear this ?

CoUedge. Yes, if you pleafe.

L.C.y. Stand up Mr. Dugdale. I underftood

by your Teftimony, when, Mr. CoUedge and you
difcourfed of the King, you fometimes difcour-

fed of him by the Name of Rowley, and that he

explained that Name to be the King.

Mr. Dugdale. The firft Time I ever heard

what Rowley meant, was from him, for I asked

him what he meant by the Name Rowley j I heard

it before, but I did not underftand it.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Where was it ?

Mr. Dugdale. At R^ichard's CofFeC-houfe.

Mr. Juft. Jones. What was the anfwer he made
you ?

Mr. Dugdale. He faid it was the King.

CoUedge. Upon what occafion did 1 explain it

to you ?

Mr. Dugdale. Upon the account of the Pi-

dures. •

CoUedge. I know not which of the Pidures

has the Name of Rowley in it.

Mr. Dugdale. It was when we were talking of
one of the Pidures you brought in Ro7vlcy, and
Mack and Mac was the Duke of Tork, and Rowley

was the King.

CoUedge. Upon what Pidure was it, that 1

took occafion to explain the Name Rowley to you ?

Mr. Dugdale. 1 am not certain.

CoUedge. Remember you have an account to

give as well as I.

Mr. Dugdale. You have fo many Pidures that

I can't remember them
j
you have (hewed me

more than have been produced in Gpurt.

CoUedge. Where had you that Pidure from me
that they call the Raree~(hew ?

Mr. Dugdale. Truly I received of them twice

at Richard's CofFee-houfe.

CoUedge. Twice, do you fay.

Mr. Dugdale. Yes, two of them at two feve-

ral times ; for you having promifed me one, you
brought it according to your Word.

CoUedge. When was that .-'

Mr. Dugdale. I did not keep an account of the

Day of the Month ; and another I do remembec
at the Green - Dragon Tavern you thruft into

my Pocket, and Mr. Baldwin was by at that

time. And faid he, Mr. CoUedge, You will be fo

open, that you will come to be difcovered at

laft.

CoUedge. Then will I be willing to dye for it, if

he and I and Mr.Baldwin were at the Green Dragon

Tavern together. When was it that I gave you
any Pidures there ? was it fince the Parliament

at Oxon ?

Mr. Dugdale. Do I charge you fince the Parli-

ament ?

CoUedge. I never faw Raree Shew before the

the Parliament at Oxford.

Mr. Dugdale. I do not fay it was that
j
you

gave me one of the others.

CoUedge. 'Tis ftrange you will ftick to nothing j

When was it we were at the Green Dragon Ta-
vern ?

Mr. Dugdale. We were there before the Parli-

ament fat at Omon j it was fince Chrifimafs.

CoUedge. What Pidure was it I gave you
there;? .

Mr. Dugdale. It may be I can't remember
which of them it was, it was not Raree Shew i I

fnppofe you gave me one of them concerning

the Bifhops, where you put Bifliop A<lew kiffing

the Pope's Toe J. for it was a Bilhop with a

Patch
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Patch on, and that you told me was Bifhop Mtw.

ColUiige. I put ir, did I make it i

Mr. DugdaU. You faid you were the Author.

Mr. ]\m. Jones. Mr. Coller/ge, Will you confi-

der upon what Mr. DugduU was called up about,

the Expofition of the Name Rowley ?
•••'''

CnUeifge. I did examine him, and he hath cbn-

tradidtcd himfelf ; for he hath faid at the Green

Dragon Tavern I gave him a Fidureof Rarec Shew.

Mr.)af\.Joftcs. He faid no fuch thing, he

faid he did not know which it was.

ColUdge. I am certain he meant that then

when he fpake it ; for he named it before, that

he had two from me at Richards CofFee-houfe,

and one I thruft into his Pocket at the Tavern }

and I fay, 1 never was at the Gretn-Dragon Tavern

with Mr. Dugdale and Mr. Baldwin, nor in the

Tavern thefe three quarters of a Year.

; Mr.Jutt. Lcw»t. Mr. Colhdge, you were in

the right Way juft now to manage your Evi-

dence, in oppofition to the other Evidence, go

on in that Way.
ColUdgc. My Lord, I don't know well what

was faid, for I could not hear half, nor write a

quarter of it ; but, my Lord, I hope your Lord-

fhip hath taken Notes of it, and will remember

it for me. You are my Council as well as my
Judges.

L, C. J. In matter of Faft we are.

Colledge. My Life and your Souls lye at Stake

to do me Juftice 5 therefore I hope you will take

jiotice of what I have not had the opportunity to

write down. I have obferved that every one of

my Witneffes have fpoken materially to con-

tradid; what they have faid, to prove that this

was done for Money, and that there hath been

Confeffions from every Man of them ,• that they

were hired to do it j that they did it for a Liveli-

hood
J
and one of them faid. It was a good Trade,

Damn him, he would do any thing tor Money:
And 1 hope then you will confider the improba-

bility, that I fhould fpeak to an 7r///; Man who
I had never feen before in my Lifej and that I

ihould at the fiirtt da(h utter all that Treafon that

he gives in Evidence, I think it cannot confift

with any Man's underftanding to believe me fo

mad or fo weak.

Mr.Juft. Lewwf. That isas to H.-ywf; only.

Colledge. As to Smith now I fuppofe it does not

come within the reach of the Statute j for the

Dinner that was made by Alderman JVilcox, was
made before laft July was Twelvemonth j all

the Witneffes do fay it was before Chrifimns,. and
"Di.Oates fays it was in the Summer; I know it

by a very good Obfervation, becaufe I went to

Jftrof Waters after that, and I faw Sir Crefwell

Levins at the IVells : Now Sir you were there be-

fore this time Twelvemonth. So then whatever'
he fays I faid to him there, I cannot be charged
wirhal by the Statute, more or lefs, if I had ne-
ver a Witnefs againft him j but I have Witneffes

that have contradided him fufficiently that he is

forfworn in that; and if fo, he is not to he belie-

ved in any thing elfe; for he fays, he and I

went to the Cojfee-houfe together, and we difcour-

fed fuch and fuch things, which is not above
half a Bows flioot, and he made it I fay a quar-
ter of a Mile's difcourfe; if 1 had had all the
talk, the Difcourfe could not be fo long, tho' he
had faid never a Word : So you fee what a kind
of Witnefs he is. And Df.Onff/s Brother did fay,
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That I did go aiong with Dr. Oatet, and offered

to be one of his Guard, and / did fay (o, and
went along with them, but Mr.Sntit'o he came
after. And as to what he f^ys he is fuflficicntly

confuted, rh^t is, about the going into Cabals

after Dinner; for it is proved, Tlwr rM\ aflcep

behind the Table, and Dr. Oates was difeourfing

with Mr. Savage M^on Points of Divinity; but /

took no notice of it, neither did / fee Smith any
more, but he went away, and fo did- the reft of
the Company. But, my Lord, when Haynn
was taken. Smith comes to mc that Day to my
Houfe at the Ditcb^Jide, and fends in a Man for

me, his Man; I was writing in my Parlour, and
drawing the DeHgn for Wainfcotting Alballows

Church, a J'latform for it ; his Man told mo.
His Mafter would fpeak with me, and Haynet

was taken that Morning: But as I underftand

(ince,'if was by agreement and his own confcnt,

tho* he hath pretended orherwife. You hear^

fays he, Haynes is taken .'Yes, fays I, I do, he

hath been ever fince 9 a Clock before the Sccre*

tary upon Examination, and he was till y a

Clock at Night examining, faid he : I believe he
conf'effes a great deal, faid I : Of what, faid he ?

Of fome delign of the Pretefiants, faid I, What>
againft the Government ? I do not know what
they may affright him into ; he is a great Rogue
if ic be true ail that he hath faid of himfelf: He
fays. He was concern'd in i;he Fire of London, and
knew of a Dcfign to deftroy the Vrotefinnts then;

of a Rebellion that was to be in Ireland ', of Plun-

ket's being made Trimate, ^nd a great many of

thofe things: So that if he fjjeaks truth, he hath

been a great Rogue, and as he hath pretendsd

alfo, he was a great Coward. So then I believe

he may fay any thing to excufe hin^felf ; fays

Mr. Smith, 1 wifli you ai'e fafe : This was the ve-

ry Night before 1 was taken.

Mr. jvi^. Jones. Have you proved any thing

of this i-'
•'

Colledge'. My Lord, Pray give me leave to tell

you what is Proof.

Mr.Juft. jfow;. You are not to repeat this,

unlefs you prove it. Sir.

Colledge. He fpake cautioufly to mc, as if he
would have intimated to me, he would have had
me run away. Said he, I believe you are not
fafe, I would have you take care of your felf, for

you were concerned with him. Now, my Lord,
if I had been a guilty Perfon, I had time enough
to get away ; and to prove this, I can only fay,

this was becwixt him and I. But, my Lord, you
hear Dr. Oatcs fays, that this very Smith did fwear
he would have my Blood, and that was upon this

occafion of my vindicating Sampfon, whom he
had (truck and abufed ; and I asked. Why he did

it ? Said hej I value no Man's Life, if he affront

me, if 'tis any Man -in England, I value him
not. My Lord, upon this occafion the Wordy
rife between us ; and when he came out of doors,'

and was going away. Dr. 0,:tes faid. He fwore he
would have my Blood, and that was the occalion

of his fpeaking that Blafphemy.
L- C. J. Dr. Oatfs did fay fo.

Mr. ]uR. Levins. Well you are right now if

you will go on in that Way.
Colledge. My Lord, This is for Smith and

Haynes, that Haynes fliould fay it was a good
Trade, and damn him he would fwear any thing

for Money, and that Smith (hould fwear dam
T 1 1 1

1

him
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him he would have my Blood. I cannot fum up

the reft of them for I have not them here.

Mr. Juft. Jones. There is Turhervile, and Dug-

Jale, and Smitb ; we will help you as to the Per-

ibns.

Mr. Juft. ifwW Pray keep to the bufinefs,

and do not run out.

CcUedge. Pray, my Lord I have one thing to

fay about Smitb j he fays I ftiew'd him my Arms,

which I have had for any time almoft thefe three

Vears, ever fince the Plot brake out. I have been

Armed ready to oppofe the Papifts, and I did my
duty in the City in Perfon in the Trained-bands,

but Smith fays thefe Arms were to deftroy the

King's Guards, but he does not prove that I was

Confederate with any other Perfon, but inftead

of that there were other Perfons that fay with

his own Mouth, that he did not believe there was

any Proteftanc Plot j nay, he did believe I faid

it only in wantonnefs. This is all, then how
probable was it, that I my felf fhould feize the

King, or deftroy his Guards.

Mr. Juft. Jones. You remember Captain Brown,

Captain Chuton, and Don Lewes, Mr. CoUedge.

CoUedge. Did he fwear they were all in my
company at Oxon ?

Mr. Juft. Jones. Yes, Dugdak did.

CoUedge. My Lord, Captain Brown and Lewes

were Friends to my Lord Howard, with whom
and other Company I tame down to Oxon, and

they lay with me at th^Cbequer, and they were in

my Company becaufe they were Guefts in the

Houfe, and we came along together, but he

does not fay they were either of them Armed
more than my felf, nor was he ever in Company
with us, how then does he know we were in a

Confpiracy ?
'

Mr. Juft. Jones. Becaufe yoU told him at Lon-

don firft that they were fuch Perfons.

CoUedge. I never faw Lewes in my Days till I

faw him that Morning, I came down from Oxon,

and Brown I was not acquainted v;ith a Fortnight

before. This is a truth, but however they have
fworn a Plot upon me at Oxon, and then come
and prove I declared thefe were the Men, and
fpoke fuch and fuch Words at London

-, I defire

your Lordlhip's Judgment in this matter of Law,
whether what be done at London can be fufficient

matter of Proof in Law to maintain an Indidl-

ment againft me atOxow? And if notj they do
not prove legally that I have fpoken fuch Words.

Befides I conceive 'tis not a good Proof, becaufe

there is but one Witnefs.

L. C. J. Yes, look you, there are two WirneA
fes, Dugdak and Turhervile, as to what you fnd ac

Oxon, and two Witneffes as to what you faid at

London, Haynes and Smitb, who teftifie what you
faid you would do at Oxon. Now in cafe you
came to Oxon with any fuch intention, that co-

ming to Oxford is an overt-Ad, and the Witneffes

that fpeak what you faid in London, is Evidence
to maintain the Indidmcnt here, and to prove
what your intention was.

CoUedge. Does that become an overt-Ad if I go
to Oxon upon an honeft occafion, any other oc-

Cafion, tho' I had faid thofe Words before,

L. C. J. If you came with that intent to joyn
with others, and with a real Purpofe to leize the

King, that is the overt-Ad, and the Words before
prove the intention.

Mr.Juft, Jo«a. He declared it himfelf by bis

Words.

CoUedge. Smitb fays that about a Week after
Wilcox'i Dinner, I difcourfed with him at the
Ditch-fide, that comes not within the compafs of
the Statutes. Then there is twice of the 3 times
he fpeaks of, the laft Day I do not remember
when it was.

L. C. J. All was in London that Smitb fpeaks
of you.

CoUedge: How comes that. to be Proof here,'

then nothing he fays is to go for any thing.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Nothing will ferve your turn •

we have declared our Opinions once already,
that if the Witneffes fwear true, here are two
Witneffes ,• nay, if one were of what was done ac
London, and the other of what was done at Oxm,
if they be to the fame Treafon they are two Wit-
neffes in Law.

CoUedge. My Lord, I obferve one thing upoxi
Turber-vile's Evidence, he fwears there was a
difcourfe in the Room when , Brown was upon the
Bed, but afterwards if your Lordfhip minds it,

he fays, I difcourfed with him as he and I lay up-
on the Bed. Before he faid when Brown hy upon'
the Bed, and in the Room, and afterwards when
we lay upon the Bed.
Mr. Juft. Jones. Both the one and the other.
CoUedge. But he faid firft one way, and then

the other.

Mr, Juft. Jones. Whilft Brewn lay upon the
Bed, and when he was gone, whilft you both lay,

upon the Bed.

L. C. J. We will do you no wrong, therefor^
if you will, Turhervile fhall ftand up and clear it.

CoUedge. My Lord I believe thofe that have
taken the Paffagcs can prove he contradided him-
felf in that.

L. C. J. He faid both. But the Jury have
taken Notes of the Evidence, and will take no-
tice of it.

CoUedge. As to Mr. Mafiers, the Evidence he
gives was, he fays that he and I fliould difcourfe
of the Parliament in 40.

Mr, Juft. Jones. And the juftifiablenefs of the
late King's Death, that they had done nothing
but what they had juft canle to do.

CoUedge, He fwears that I did fay to him, that
the late Parliament did not cut off the King's
Head.
Mr. Juft. Jones. And you faid the laft Parlia-

ment that fact; at Wefiminfier, was of the fame 0«
pinion with that in 40.

CoUedge. I dare appeal to Efquire Charlton, la
whofe Shop the Difcourfe was. 1 did not knowr
that Mr. Mafiers was to be an Evidence againft

me, and truly they have taken that courfe with
me, by which any Man may be deftroyed with
half this Evidence, were they of good Credit,
let his Innocence be what it will. I have been
ufed i'o barbaroufly in the Tower, kept from all

Converfation, and fo in an utter ignorance of
what was fworn againft me ; for elfe I could ea-
fily have difproved Mr. Mafiers, if I had been in
London, and had liberty to provide for my De-
fence , but they have taken a courfe to prevent
that, and brought me hither becaufe 'tis irapoffi-

ble I fhould here defend my felf.

L. C. J. You have not offered at any Witne£t

to impeach Mr. Mafiers's Credit.

CoUedge. Mr. Mafiers i Difcourfe he fpeaks of
was in Mr. Charkon's Shop, I durft have appealed
to him about it, for I know if he were here he
would do me right. Mr. Mafiers did fay the Par-

liament
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liament cut off the late King's Head. We held a

difpute upon that which I was not willing to en-

ter into ; I faid they did not, and we did then

difpute whether they begin the War againft His

Majefty : I faid they did not that I knew of, nei-

ther were they the Perfons, but the Papifts that

began that War, and that broke off the Treaty at

Uxbr'uke, and that the Papifts carried it on to that

fad iffue, and put it upon the Proteftants, that

they had the oJlum of it^ but it was another fort

ot Men that carried it on. I faid that I did al-

ways underftand that Parliament to be an honeft

Parliament, that minded the true Intereft of the

Nation, and much of the fame Opinion with the

Parliament that fate laft at IVeftminfter. But be-

fore I ftid this, 1 faid they were Perfons 1 altoge-

ther innocent of the King's Murder, and raifing

the War againft die King, I did always under-

ftand that fo the Parliament in 40 were.

L. C. J. But they were guilty of a Rebellion,

and are declared fo by Aft of Parliament finc&

His Majefty came in.

., Colledge. My Lord, I am unacquainted with

the Law, 1 fpeak only my fenfe of it. And, my
Lord, 1 did excufe them as to the Murder of the

king, and the beginning of the War, that accor-

ding to my underftanding they were not guilty

of \ty and from tiience 1 did maintain they were

an honeft good Parliament, and much of O-
pinion with the Parliament that fate laft at IVcfi-

minjier, which was for the true Incereft of the

Nation.

L. C. J. And was that the true Intereft of the

Nation, to cut off the King's Head .''

Colledge. I did argue that with him feme time,

and I did tell him that it was the Papifts that did

all the Mifchief.

Mr. Juft. Jones. But he fays no, upon his Oath,
that when he had faid the Parliament begun the

Rebellion, and the Parliament did cut off the

King's Head, you faid the Parliament did no-

thing but what they had juft Gaufe for, and the

Parliament that fats laft at IVeftminfter was of the

fame Mind,
L. C. J. Thofe were his words.

Colledge. Pray let him be called again.

L. C. J. Let Mr. Makers ftand up again.

Colledge. Pray Sir relate the whole Difcourfe

that palled between you and I, whether 1 did not
argue with you it was not the Parliament cut off

the King's Head, nor begun the War, but the

Papifts.

Mr* Mafters. No, you did not fay any fueh

thing. We had a great deal of Difcourfe in the

Shop, and under the Arch, and the thing that

was (aid, Mr. Colledge was this. You did fay to

me, that you did juftifie the late long Parliament
of 40, and their Proceedings, and you faid they
vyere a Parliament that did nothing but what
they had juft caufe for. Said I, How can you be

fo impudent to fay fo, -when they raifed the Rebellkn

aga'mii the King, and cut cff hu Head ? Said he a-

gail). They did nothing but ivhat they had juH caufe

for, and the Parliament that fate laft at Weftminfter
Were of toe fame Opinion.

Mr. Juft. Jones. 1 did you no wrong in repeat-

ing the Evidence, you fee, Mr. Colledge.

Colledge. Did I not firft difpute with you that

they did not begin the War, nor cut off the

King, but the Papifts did it.

'^v. Mafters. Look you^ Mr. ColLdge, you would
hare had it the King began the War.
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Colledge. Don't you fay fb, for* I fiid the Pa-

pifts began the War. Sir, fay no more to mo
than what you will anfwcr to God Almightjr^

for 1 always faid the Papifts did all the Milci.ief

in the late Times ; and 1 wt,.idcr, Sir, you would
not be fb juft to His Majefty, as to detect me for

what I faid then, if you apprehend it to be as

you now fay j but 1 am Cure you did nor, nor
could not.

Mr. Mafters. Mr. C(dUdge, it was fo far from
that, that 1 was afraid ic was of dangerous Con-
fcquencc, and 1 gave fomo Perfons of Honour
an account of it ; and I was fent to but un t'riday

laft, to know what it was was fiid, and [ was
defired and commanded to come down hither.

Colledge. Pray, Mr. Mailers, you are upon
your Oath, do roe but Juflicc, and fpcik upon
your own Confciencc ; look you to it that you
fpeak the Truth.

Mr. Mafters. I will do you all the Right I can
in the World.

Colledge. Then before the Court do ycu declare

whether we did not difcourfe at that time as I

faid, for this Difcourfe was at Mr. Charlton's Shop
at the further end.

Mr. Mafters. No, it was' at the entrance into

the Shopi Mr. Colledge j and did not we go into

the Arch and talk there.

Mr. Serj; Jefferies. Mr. Mafters, don't trouble

your fclf, your Reputation is not upon the Level

with that Gentleman's.
Colltdge. I defire he may fpeak the very Truth,

and nothing but the Truh.
Mf. Mafters. 1 do, as near as I can, and do you

no wrong
;
you did in your Difcourfe fay the

Parliament did not begin the War, nor cut off the

King's Head.
Colledge. You did fay to me they did cut off

the King's Head, and I told you no, the Papifts

did.

Mr. Mafters. I think you did fay that the Papifts

had an hand in itj but, Sir, you have left out

the moft material part of our Difcourfe, which

wasi that you faid they did nothing but what

they had juft caufe for.

Colledge. I do fay, and it was my fence always^

That the Parliament did not cut off che King's

Head, for they were long out of doors before thac

came to pafs, and a new unhappy War was be-

gun.

L. C. J. The War was a Rebellion on the Par-

liament's part, let us not mince the matter, and
fo it was declared by Ad of Parliament ; and if

you argued after that rate, it fhews your Tem-
per, and that y6u are a very ill Man j for they

that juftify fuch things,- as to the time paft, would
lead us to the fame things again if they could.

Therefore don't go about to palliate it, adfaci^

etidifm fopulum, here, 'tis nothing to the matter,

but only to (hew your Principles, and the Jury
have lieard what Mr. Mafters fays.

Colledge. I Was then a Child, and do not know
all the Paffages, but I fpeak my fence.

L. C. J. You (hould not have juftified fuch

things.

Mr. Juft^ Jones. -Who appointed the High-
Court of Juitice that tried the King and con"
demned him, but the l^arhament ?

Mr. Juft. Levins. It was the Garbage of that

Parliament. 1 am fure, that is the Rump, but they

called themfelves the Parliament of England, and-

the Parliament it was that begun the War.
Ttttt 2 CoUedg$,
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- Colledge. My Lord, I did not know, nor don't

know that it is proved yet, that the Parliament

were thofe that did cut off the King's Head. I

don't know, Mr. Mafiers is pleas'd to fay this of

me ; but I thought no evil, nor did he under-

ftand it fo, I believe, at that time, for he did

not feem to take advantage of my Difcourfe. I

know he talked violently and pallionately with

me, as he ufed to do ; and for Mr. Mafiers to fay

this of me now, is a great unkindneis ; for I

thought he was fo much a Gentleman, that if I

had fpoken any thing that had not become me,
he would have taken notice of it then.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. He did then, he tells you.

Colledge. Had I known of it, I am fure Mr.
Charlton would have done me Juftice, and fet

things right ; but this I fay, I did firft excufe the

Parliament from being concerned in the Murder
of the King, or that they did begin the War, but

the Papifts did it : If it were otherwife, it was
more than I underftood : And after that 1 faid,

I thought chat the Parliament that fate laft at

Wefimivficr, did ftand up for the Peoples Rights,

after the fame manner that the Parliament in

40 did.

Mr. Juft. Jones. What, juft after the fame

manner, in railing War and Rebellion againft

the King ?

Colledge. After I had difcourfed it thus, my
Lord, as I told you, it could not be underftood

that I thought that Parliament would cut off the

lying's Head : And therefore you that are my
Jury, pray confid^r, and take it all together,

there could be no fuch meaning made cjf my
words

J
for I did not conceive that that Parlia-

ment were concerned in thofe things, but were
a Parliament that flood up for the Rights of the

People : Now, if it were fo, then the Parliament

at Pk'efiminjler were of the fame Opinion.
L. C. J. I tell you the Long-Parliament's

levying War is declared Rebellion by Ad: of Par-

liament.

Colledge. My Lord, if there hath been an Aft
fince, that fays they were guilty of Rebellion, I

declare 'tis more than ever I knew before : This
is the firtt time that ever I heard of it.

Mr. Serj. Jefferies. 'You are a mighty Learned
Gentleman to talk of thofe Points indeed.

Colledge. My Lord, I defire to know whether
any Words that were fpoken fix Months before

they gave in their Depoiitions, can be a fufficient

Evidence in Law againft me now .''

L. C. J. 'Tis upon the Aft of the ij^h of this

King you fpeak.

Colledge. Yes, my Lord, I take it upon that

Statute.

. L. C. J. I tell you, as to that part of the Sta-

tute which concerns Mifdemeanors, there is a

particular Claufe for Profecution by order of
King and Council ; but as to chat part of the

Statute that concerns Treafon, it muft be pro-

fecuted within fix Montha, and the lndid:ment
within three Months after.

Colledge. What Statute is this Indidment
grounded upon ?

Mr. Juft. Jones. All Statutes that concern
Treafon.

L. C. J. Upon the Statute of the ay of Edv). 3.

which declares the Common-Law, and the Sta-

tute of the i;tli of this King, which when yoxi

have done, I will have read to the Jury,
Colledge, Then, pray my I-ord, let me ask

you one Queftion, Whether the Statute of 25^

Ehv. ;. does not fay that there fhall be two po-
fitive Witneffes to Treafon ?

Mr. Juft. Jones. No, but there is another that

does.

Colledge. I am ignorant of the Law, and there-

fore I ask the Queftion.

L. C. 7* Well, I will tell you, there mutt be
two Witneffes in the Cafe, but one Witnefs to

one Fad: at one time, and another Wirnefs to

another Fad at another time, will be fufficient

Evidence to maintain an IndiQment of Treafon
;

this was told you in the Morning.
Mr. Juft. j^owej. And it was told you withal.

That it was the Refolution of all the Judges in

the Cafe of my Lord Stafford, when he vvas tried

in Parliament.

Cclledge. They proved Fad in that Cafe, wri-
ting of Letters, and offering Money to kill the
King : but nothing of Faft is proved againft me,
but riding in the Country with Arms that I had
three Years before.

L. C. J. We will read the Statute of the ijt'i,

wherein Words are declared to be Treafon.

Colledge. I pray it may be read, if you pleafe.

(^Which was done.)

L. C. J. Look you here. To compafs or ima-
gine the imprifonment of the King, and to ex-
prefs it by malicious and advifed fpeaking, when
proved by two lawful Witneffes, is Treafon by
this A<a.

Colledge. Now, whether you will diftinguifii,

that there muft be two Witneffes to diftind Pla-
ces or Times, or whether the Statute intends two
Witneffes to every particular Fad and Words.

L. C. J. We told you our Opinion before.

That one Witnefs to one Fad, and another to
another of the fame Treafon, was fufficient. We
are upon our Oaths in it, and fpeak not our own
Opinions, but what hath received publick Refo-
lution in Cafes of the like confequence.

Colledge. What lies before thefe Gentlemen of
the Jury, as done at Oxon, 'tis but upon a fingle

Teftimony.

Mr. Juft. Levins. Nay, Mr. Dugdale and Mr.
Turhcuile both fwear the fame thine, your de-
fign to feize the King at Oxow. AikI" it would be
the difficulteft thing in the World to prove Trea-
fon againft any Man, if the Law were not fo, and
a Man might commit all forts of Treafon fecure-

ly
J
for to be fure he would never fay the fame

things before two Witnefl'es in one time, and the

King would be in no fort fafe j for there would
never be two Witneffes to one and the fame
thing : But that hath been refolved often and
often, over and over again, particularly in my
Lord Stafford's Cafe, as you have been told.

Colledge. My Lord, you fay the King is not
fafe upon thole Terms, and no private Man is

fafe in the other way.
Mr. Juft. Levins. We fay that the Law is fo,

and there is good reafon for it.

Mr. Juft. Jones. We muft not alter nor depart
from the allowed received Law.

L. C. J. I fay the thing hath been confidered

in other Cafes, and the Law hath been adjudged
and fettled. It was fo refolved in my Lord Staf-

ford'i Cafe, when the Judges by the command of
the Parliament, did deliver their Opinion upon
that Point moved by him.

Colledge. There is nothing of Fad proved againft

me but a pair of Piftols, a Sword, and an Horfe.

L. C. J.
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L. C. J. We have told you the Law, and an-

fwered your Qiieltion.

Colkdge. But as the Cafe ftands, if that be the

Law, all Society and Converfation muft be ru-

ined by it.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Pray go on, when do you
think we fhall have done elfe ?

Colledgc. However 1 do not infift upon that fo

much, as that the Teftimonies and Oaths of thefc

Men are altogether invalidated, by fubftantial

Perfons that have here teftificd againft them. I

do declare upon my Salvation, (I have nothing

elfe to friy) I am wliolly innocent, and the Jury
are my Judges, and I befeech them, as they will

unfwer me at the great Day of Judgment, where

they muft appear as fure as I ftand at this Bar

now, that they do me right, and go according

to their own Confciences; for if a Man fhall be

fworrt againft by fuch Fellows as thcfe are, no
Man is iafe.

Mr. Serf. Jefferiei. The worfe, the better to be

trufted by you.

CoUeJge. I am fure it cannot be thought by
Men ot common Reafon, that I fliould fpeak

Treafon at that rate that they have fworn, and

to fuch Men, Men of their Profeflion, Irijh Men,
and Papjts, Traitors that have declared they

have been in all manner of Rogueries, Murders,

Plots and Treafons. Therefore, my Lord, I

cannot do any more for my felf, becaufe I have

no Notes, and cannot recite what hath been faid

for me or againft me j but I do depend upon
your Lordftiip, and I hope you will inform the

Jury rightly, and do mejuftice; and I do pray

the Jury that they will let their Confciences be

fatisfied, as they are Englifh Men, and as they

are Chriftians, to confider how the Cafe lies

with me, whether there has not been more occa-

fion of talking of late, and whether a flip of the

Tongue may be called a premeditated, malicious,

advifed fpeaking, I mean, my Difcourfe with

Mr. Mafters. He talked with me as hot as fire,

he was fo violent, and I did difcourfe him at

that rate I have told you, and that is truth, as I

have a Soul to be faved : I did excufe the Parlia-

ment, that as I underftood it, they had no hand
in the beginning of the War, or the Murder of

the King. My Lord, As for the reft that have
fworn againft me fo defperately, I muft fay,

that if the Jury did not as well confider my Evi-

dence as theirs, yet they might well confider,

whether it confifts with common Sence and Rea-
fon, that I (hould fpeak to thefe Men after this

rate, when I could lay no obligation upon them,

nor have any confidence in ^thcm j neceffitous

l^erfons, that could not affift me one Mite, Men
that were beholding to me to borrow Money of

me, and thut eat of my coft, that I had always

been obliging to, and not they to me. But I

hope I need infift upon this no further ^ the whole
Nation is fenfible what is doing, and what this

docs fignifie : They have begun with me in or-

der to the making of a Vresbyterian Plot, which
they would carry on to ftifle the noife of the Vo-

pijh Plot ; and this is not the r/. the 2J. nor the

loth. time that they have been at this Game,-
how many Shams have they endeavour'd to

raife—
Mr. Att. Gen. Who do you mean by they ?

ColleJge. The P^pifis.

Mr. An Gen. There is nothing of Voferj in the

Cafe
J
they are all Pme/?<i»//.
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Mr. Juft. Jones. They are all . Perfons that

have lately receiv'd the Sacrament.
CotleJge. They were all Papifts, and I believe

are fo ftill ; for Mr. Dugdale did juftifie to me the
Church of Rome in fcveral things : And when I
told him that they were all Knaves and Fools
that were of that Religion, he told me, that ma-
ny of their Priefts were holy good Men.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Have you proved that?

Colkdge. I can't prove it, it was betwixt hira
and me, my Lord.

Mr. Juft. Jones. Then I hope you have done.
Colledge. If I had fworn againft him, he had

ftood in my Place.

L. C. J. Have you done, Mr. Colledge ?

Colledge. My Lord, I only dcfire the Jury to
take all into their ferious Confideration ; I expeA
a Storm of Thunder from the learned Council to
fall upon me, who have Liberty to fpeak, and
being Learned in the Law, underftand thefe
things better than I, who muft defend my felf

without Council. I know not whether it be the
Pradice in any Nation, but certainly 'tis hard
meafure, t hat I being illiterate and ignorant in
the Law muft ftand here all Day, they being ma-
ny, and taking all advantages againft me, and I
a fingle Perfon, and not able to ufe one means
or another either of writing or fpeaking. But,
Gentlemen, I do declare and proteft, as 1 fhall

anfwer it at the Day of Judgment, that as to
what thefe People have fworn againft me either

as to Words, or as to any manner of Treafon a-
gainft the King, the Government, the Laws
eftablifhed, I take God to witnefs 7 am as inno-
cent as any Perfon upon Earth. And therefore

/ muft befeech you be not frightned nor flattered
j

do according to your Judgments and your Con-
fciences

;
you are to be my Judges both in Law

and Fad:
;
you are to acquit me or condemn me,

and my Blood will be required at your Hands.
And whatfoevcr is faid to you by others, you
are my true Judges, you mufl give an account of
the Verdift you give j and therefore you mufl fee

that you do Juftice, as you will anfwer it at ano-
ther Bar, where you muft all certainly appear,
and the Lord Almighty direA you that you do
me true Juftice, and I ask no more.

Mr. Sol. Gen. May it pleafe your Lordfhip,
and you Gentlemen of theJury. Here hath been
a great deal of time fpent, and truly I think for

no other Reafon but to divert you from the mat-
ter that is before you, and that you might forgec
the Evidence that hath been given. And there-

fore I will briefly repeat it to you, that 1 may
rcfrefh your Memories about what hath been
fworn. Gentlemen, the Crime charged upon
Mr. Colkdge is High Treafon in imagining and
compafling the Death of the King ; the Proof of
that hath been by a Confpiracy to ieize the King
here at Oxon, which Confpiracy he declared he
was in, by fhewing Arms prapared for that Pur-
pofe, and by coming down to Oxm with that in-

tent, this is the Proof of his defign to kill the

King.

Colkdge. Is the Confpiracy proved of that Mr.
Solicitor ?

L. C. J. Mr. Colledge, We have had a great
deal of Patience with you, you have fpent a
great deal of time, you muft contain your felf

now, and let them go on.

Colledge. Do not let him do me wrong, my
Lord.

Mr.
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/ will do you no wrong Mr.Mr. Sol. Gen

Colledge.

Colledge. Sir, there is no Confpiracy proved.

L. C. J. Look you Mr. Colledge, you have ta-

ken up a great deal of time, and we have had

much Patience becaufe we confider your conditi-

on, and had rather hear too much than be hard

tipon you, and becaufe the Evidence was long

and difficult to repeat, now we have heard you,

you muft have patience to hear what the King's they both prove it pofitively upon him at Oxln

them againft that time or no is not m<iterial, it

he had them before, and if he had them firft in-^

nocently, yet if he afterwards deligned them for

fuch a Purpofe, and (hewed them in a readinefs

for it, that is a fufficient Evidence to prove this

Treafon.

So here are two WitnelTes you obferve againft

the Prifoner of this matter that is laid againft him
the Indictment, an intent to kill the King,in

Council repeat and obferve upon it,

Mr. Sol. Gttt. As 1 was frying, the Fad that is

charged upon him, is a defign to kill the King,

the manifeftation of that defign is by preparing

Arms to that Purpofe, and by coming down to

Oxon to feize the King here, and th at this was

his Manifeft inrent to feize the King, the Proof

Of it hath been by Wicneffes, that 7 think by and by

you will have noObjedions againft.
,
Thefe Wit-

neflfes were Dugdale, Turbervik, Smith and Haynes,

thtfe are the moft rhaterial WitnelTes to the Trea-

fon, there are two other WitnelTes indeed, but

they are to other circumftantial matters that I

wiil take notice of to you by and by, and make
my obfervarions upon them in their proper Place,

Air. Dugdale Was the firft that was produced,

and his Evidence is very full, he proves that Mr.
Colledge declared to him at the CofFee-houfe here,

that he was come down with an intent to feize

the King, that he had an expedation fome thing

Would be done, that he was Armed, and that he

did advife Mr. Dugdale to be Armed too, for he

was provided for the rooting out of Popery,

^hich he e}iplained himfelf what he meant by it,

that was the Church of England, and the King
and all his Adherents. He came hither Armed
for that Purpofe, Gentlemen, and did advife Mr.
Dugdale to Arm himfelf too, that he did declare

to him the King was a Papift, and all his Family
were Papifts, he was as deep in the Plot, and as

Guilty of the Murder of Sir Edmundbury Godfrey, know how, and yet you werefufFered to go on?

Mr. Dugdale fpeaks to matters precedent to, ioi

he tells you, his Difcourfe before they came
down, that they would come down for that

Purpofe, that they had an expedation fome
thing would be done, and therefore he came
down in an Equipage not fuitable to his Profeffi-

on, for you fee he was by Trade a Carpenter ot
a Joyner, but Armed on Horfeback with a Cafe
of I'iftols, things that don't become fuch Men to

Travel with, and he did declare to Mr. Dugdale
for what Purpofe he came down. The next
Witnefs is Mr. Smith, and Mr. Smith is as pofi-

tive and full to this matter of Treafon as any oi
the reft,

Colledge. There is fcarce a Carpenter or a
joyner in London but hath Piftoh when he rideSi

L. C. J. Mr. Colledge, We muft not fuffer this^

We had fo much patience with you that we ex-
pedt you (hould be quiet now and not interrupt
the Council.

Colledge. My Lord, Let me not be overborrt
upon, there is fcarce a Poulterer in London, bUC
what hath Piftols,

.
Mri Sol. Gen. We had great Patience with you

Mr. Colledge, and did not interrupt you I am fure,

but let you fay what you would. I think I do
you no wrong, if I do, I am under the Corredli-
on of the Court, they will reprove me if I do
that which does not become me.

Mr. Juft. j?o»ej. Did not you ramble I don't

as any body elfe. This was what he declared to

Dugdale here, and this he fwore to you when he
gave his Evidence.

The next Witnefs is Mr. Turbervile, and he is

pofitive to the matter that is laid in the Indid-
ment, and fwears to you exprcfly, that he did-

declare to him at the Cbecjmr-Inn, that they came
down here in expediition of fome fport, that

fomething would be done, that they did exped
the King would begin with them, but if they did

not, they would begin with him, and they

vvould fecure him till they had brought him to

Compliance. He fhewed him his Arms, that he
was ready to ingage in that defign, and advifed

Turbervile to be ready too. And rather than
Turbervile ftiould not be ready he offered to pro-
cure him an Horfe.

Colledge. Every Man had the fame Arms that

I had, and I had had them long before that lime.

Adr. Sol. Gen. He tells you of a Difcourfe as he
came from the Coffee-houfe to go to a Dinner
whither he was invited by Alderman mlcox ; and
the Difcourfe was. That the King was as great
a Papift as the Duke, and much more to thaC

Purpofe, vilfying the King. That Alderman IVil-

cox was a Man that gave Money to buy Arms''

to bring the King to fubmiffion. He objeds a^

gainft this, and fays 'tis impoflible fuch st Dif"
courfe fliould be, and that all this ftiould be tal-

ked in fo little a time, as in paffing from the

Coffee-houfe to the Crown-Tavern without Ter/>-

fle- Bar.

GoUedge. Pray remember whofe Company it

was proved I went in, Mr. Solicitor.

Mr. Sol. Gen. But, Gentlemen, when you con-
fider, how bufie a Man he was, and how ready
at talking of Trealbn, you will not think, but
that this Man might talk much more than this

Mr. Sol. Gen. But every one had them not with but this I mention to do him right, it being one
the ftme intent, but Gentlemen, becaufe Mr.
Colledge interrupts me with an Objedion, I will

take notice of it now by the Way. He fays thofe

Arms he had before, and therefore they were
not provided for this Purpofe, Gentlemen, we
do not pretend to prove when this Traitorous
intent firft began, and how long this defign hath
been hatching, but fuch a defign there was, and
fuch a defign he manifefted to be in himftlf when
he made the Declaration co Turbcrvlk, and advi-

fe'U hira to Arni himfelf j whether he prepared

or the Arguments he ufed ; and, to give an An-
fwer to it, tho' when you confider it, I believe

you will think it not to need an Anfwer. But I

would do him all the right I can, and now you
have heard it, you will confider the weight of it;

Gentlemen, he tells you of another Difcourfe
afteiwards, that does relate to his being here at

Oxun, he tells you he had Arms in his Houfe, and
was ready upon all occafions, and he fliew'd Mt.
Smith his Arms, and toid him, thefc were the

'I'h.ings that were to deftroy Rowley's Guards, a»

hs
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he faid, which by the Evidence is made to ap-

pear he meant the King by that Name, his Arms

he faid were for that purpofe. That he would

go down to Oxorty and there he expefted fome

Sport. I know not what fport he thinks there is

in Rebellion ;
you fee what Principles he is of,

that does maintain and juftifie the greatelt and

horrideft Rebellion that ever was in EngLmd, and

fays they did nothing but what they had good

Caufe for. He tells Smith, that he thought the

King would fcize upon fome Members, and with

rhat expe(ftation he came down, but he was as

ready as the King, and would be one in the fe-

curing of him, if he medled with any of the

Members. This Proof Mr. Smith made ; and

that after the Parliament was dilTolved, he faid,

that the King ran away, and was very much a-

fraid. This is proved by Srmth likewile, and this

CoUedge did declare after he came to Town.
Smith proves further, That he did wonder the

King did not confider how eafily his Father's

Head was brought to the Block ; and for Mr.

ColieJges part he did declare, that he did believe

this King would be ferved (6 (hortly. And this

does confirm what his other Witneffes have fpo-

keu of his Words at Oxon. Thus then there are

three Witneffes, tho' two are enough to conviA

a Man, if they be pofitive to the Treafon.

Mr. Hajines is the fourth Witnefs, and he is as

full as any of them. I do but repeat it in fliort ,•

you have had it (b often canvaffed by CoUeJgty

that 1 believe you will eafily remember it. He
did advife Haynes that he ftiould not value the

King at all, for the King fhould be called to ac-

count for all his Adions j he faid he would feize

the King and bring him to the Block as they did

his Father, with an undecent ExprefSon of that

bleffed King, not fit to be repeated. And he

faid, they did intend, when they had cut off him,

never any more of his Race (hould Reign. This

it was Hajnes fays, tho' there are other Matters.

I would take notice of one thing more, and I

need not but mention it, you will remember it,

and that is about the Libel of FitzJ>arru. Haynes

tells you, upon difcourfe of that Libel, he faid.

That every word of it was true, as fure as God
was in Heaven. Now that was a Libel made by
a Papift, an Iri^ Papift, who hath been Tried,

Convjded, and Executed for it, and the horrideft

Libel it was that ever was writ. And this is the

Libel which this Gentleman, who is fo very con-
verfant in Libels, and Books of that fort, avers

to be as true as God is in Heaven. This is the

fubftance. Gentlemen, of that Proof which hath

been made to you j we have other Circumftances

to prove. That as he came down with that intent

to feize the King, and as he cxpeded, what he
calls, fome Sport, fo he did endeavour to begin

the Sport, he did quarrel in the Lobby of the

Houfe of Lords with Fitz, Gerald, fome blows
paffed, and Sir IVilliam Jennings telling him his

Nofe bled, he did declare, I have loft the firft

Blood in the Caufe, but it will not be long be-

fore there be more loft. Thus after he had come
down^ he endeavoured to begin a Commotion,
for from little matters great things do fometimes
arife, and when all Men were poffeft with an
Expedation, fuch as he himfelf did declare, he
and others came down with an Expedation that

the Parliament fhould be attacked ; a little mat-
ter, might have begun fuch a Commotion which
Ho Man knows what end it would have had.
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Gentlemen, this hath been our Proof. . Now

the Oh\t6t3on made to this Proof by Mr CoUtdgt,

is. That this is a YofiHt defign to raife a new
Plot, and caft it upon the I'rotejtanxt, and that

tbefe Witneffes are now to deny all the.Evidence
they have given of the Popifli Plot, and threiw

all upon the Proteftants. Ihis is thati he would
perfwade you to beneve,<but which i think when
you do confider a little of it, it will bo impoffible
for you in the leaft to have fuch a thought. For
what are the Evidence. that have proved this?
who are they i Men of Credit, that have been
Evidences againft the P«p///; Plotters, and againft
Men that have fufierid for that Plot, Men that
ftill ftand to the Evidence they have given, and
affirm it every Word to be true, and one of tho
very Men that he brought fays, that they ftiU

ftand to it ,• for TurbtrviU who was one of the
Witneffes againft my Lord Stafford was tempted by
fome Perfons to deny the Evidence he had giveh'

againft the Papifts, but his anfwer was, fio, I can
never depart from it, I have a Soul to fave, that
was true which I faid, i cannot deny it. If then
the Witneffes which he would have you believe

to be guilty of denying the Popifh Plot, do con^
firm what they have faid as to that difcovery^

that objedion is taken off, and they do ftand
ftill to it that every part of it was true, and aver
the fame thing ,• and yet forfooth thefe Men are
going about to llifie this Plot.

Gentlemen, thefe are the Men the whole Na-
tion have given credit to, the Parliament halving

impeached my Lord Stafford upon the credit of
them ( for it was upon the credit of DugdaU and
Turbervile that they impeached him, for there

was not two Witneffes till Turbervile came in and
made a Second,- and upon their credit ) after fo
folemri a Tryal where all the Obj-dions that

could poffibly be made were made, the Hnufe of
Lords thought fit to find my Lord St^ffi^rdGmk^,
and my Lord Stafford fufFered for it, and dyed
upon the credit of thefe Men. Thefe are the
Witneffes, Gentlemen, that this Man thinks

ought to be blown off with that frivolous Obje*
<Sion, that they are Perfons he would have you
believe, who are Guilty of a defign to throw the
Plot upon the Proteftants. But becaufe he hath
defired to fave himfelf in an Herd, by numbring
himfelf amongft the Proteftants, I muft a little

obferve to you what a fort of Proteftant he is, a
Man he would have you to believe, fo popular
for his Religion, that he hath obtained the Name
of the Proteftant Joyner. But when you have
confidered what his Anions are, I believe you
will a little fufpecft his Religion. If the Prote-
ftant Religion allow any Man to vilifie the King^
to Arraign the Government, and to throw off all

manner of Allegiance, then this Man is a Prote-
ftant , but if this be to zSt the Part of a Papift,

and if the Papifts could wi(h that fuch an Infamy-
might be put upon the Prcteftaht Religion, that

it fhould juftifie fuch a Rebellion as the late hor-
rid one was, and Own fuch a Principle that it is

lawful for any Subjed to afperfe and vilify th*
King, as this Man by thofe many and fcnrrilous

Libels feems to doj If they could wifli this Nati-
on overturned, and the Government in confufi-

on, and the Church of England deftroyed^ the
beft Bulwark now in the World againft Popery,
and the beft or only refuge at this Day left for

the Poor afflided Trotefiants abroad. Then
whilft Mr. CoUedge does thus aA the Part of a Pa-

pift,
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>pift, he^doef very ill to call himfelf a. Vmejlhnt.

Gentlemea, ^-'canndt bbt.obferve one thing to

you, andic was the Evideijce of Dr.O;?;^^, when
:|ic did fi^^'difcover the Plot, and without his

.iividenceyoU would' eafily believe the thing.

He told; y»vj there were two Ways they had to

;accompHftx» their defign, by diced murdering of

•the Kiftgydr if that foiled, by: putting all things

rintQ Gonfiifion. here, and :rairing Rebellion and

•iDifturbance lamongft us, and the Way toaffed

are Men whofe credit has not been impeached,
and they have confirmed in fubftance what the

EvideiKie of Haynes is • fo that he docs not ftand

alone in what lie here fwears, but 'tis confirmed
with concurrent Evidence wirhit;

. Then, Gentlemen, for the Objedion againft

Dugdak, Turheyuile and Smithy they have pro-
duc'd Dn O'atcs to you, and he muft vilifie the
credit of thofe Men, whofe Teftimony as to

what he gave at firft in difcovering the Popifli

<<hat Rebellipn it was. by. having Emillaries fent Plot, received credit by being feconded by thefe

rfimong,us,:-!to work us' into; a diflike of the Men. And I cannot but obferve it as a ftrang^

jChurch, andijy that n^eans into a Rebellion a- thing, that this Man comes now to vilifie the

igainft the. State. Thitbfome Men were fent a- teftimony of thofe^ who have given Evidence

Abroad for that Purpofe to preach at Conventicles, and been credited by the whole Kingdom ^ that

;fpme whereofwerei catched, and fome did fuifer. he fhould come here upon the Word of a Priefl

[Now without thisEwdenee'it would not be hard to declare, that Mr. Dugdak was a Man of very
Jewd Conveifation, and was a Perfon that had a
foul Difeafe on him, when he pretended he was
poifoned. I remember this was an Objedion
that hath been made by the Vapfs to him, and I

believe you have heard it often out of their

Mouths
J
but it is the firft time that ever I heard

it from any one that is a Witnefs of the Tofi^) Plot,

and pretends to ftand up for xhcFrctefiant Rcligi-

on. Gentlemen, if any fuch thing as this could
have been made out againft him, it had been made
out e're now, the Papifis would have taken ad-
vantage of it , and when the wit of all that Party
was bent againft him, he could not have efcaped
the having it proved. If it had been true, yet

rto b&lieve, that fueh there are, and have been,

for all that know the Hiftory of our Reformation

J3o know that it was an early Pradice among
•them, to raife Seds ambngft us, to bring confu-

'fion firft into the Churchy and then in the State.

iAnd we have already found the fad EfFedsof it.

«, Now, Gentlemen, if Colledge have all this

-iwhile under the Name of zFroteftant aded tie

Part of a Vafrfti though I cannot fay he is a ?a-

\fijt, nor thac'he is one of thofe EmilTaries, yet I

joiay fay. hedsnot that good ;Pwr*/^»f he pretends

•SO be.. A Geademen, I muft' now to do him right,

come to repeat the Evidence that he hath given

•^igainft GUI Witneffes ; for Mr, Hayms he hath

produced fevet'al Witneffes, one is Mr. Hickman^ Dr. Oates takes upon him now to vilifie his credit.

\w^o fayshe overheard Haines fay to one that was

ifeis Tenant, 'that it was his Trade to fwear, and

^e muft. get Money by it. This he overheard

ftim ftandiogvand liftninig at a Door. You have

pother Msai)huny that is the next Witnefs,

3ind he fays that at the Fket-dttdi where he faw

ihim, thece he declared the fame thing to him,

that he would fwear any thing for Money, and

jidamn his Soul rather thin the Catholick Caufe
^ould fink jiand now he comes to prove a Plot

eUpon him that is a Vrotefiant, and in his Perfon

jipon all the Pioceftarits of England, and this

jjvian would fain throw off: the credit of the PO'
^ifhPlot, and turn it upon th^Proteftants.' Bat,

r(5entlemen, it is ftrange, th«tMr. Haynes fhould

jiave this DifcoUrfe with X««,, the firft time that

ipver he 'f*W! him,, for lamifure his own Witnefs

jjL«» fays it wasuthe firft time, and that he fhould

-irtimediately talk to him ac this rate is fomewhat
Strange: But for' an Ahfwer to it, this Lm we
^ve confronted with the Evidence of White the

iMeffenger, vvho fwears, that.afterwards meeting
Jiimat ilxbridge, Ltm asked him, what Gentleman
that was, and did not know Mr. Haynes, and yet

Jje takes upon him to prove, that he had fpoke

Xijch Words to him before. I think there is ne-

vef another material Witnefs againft Haynci ex-

cept Whalejy who was an under-Officer in the

^ings-Bench ; and he fays, that Haynes while he
was a Prifoner there ran away with a Silver Tan-
.l^ard, but he never was indided or profecuted for

4ti tho' he remained afterwards in theHoufe,
^d this was five or fix Years ago.

..[••Now,- Gentlemen, I think .tiie nature of this

.Evidence hath net that weight, as to take off the

credit of vvhat this Man hath laid upon his Oath,
efpccially when this Man's Evidence is fo backed
with the Evidence of other Men, that I think

fhere is no Objedion at all againft ir. For tke

Xlthec .WitiielTeSi Dugdakf. Smith .and tutlrervik.

and takes up thofe Arguments the Vapifis have
malicioufly fuggefted, but yet were never able

to make our. This looks as if the Dodor were
sgain returning to St, Omen, that he is thus go-
ing about to difparage the Evidence of Mr. Dug-
d'ale, which in great meaftire verified the truth of
that difcovery, which himfelf firft made of the

Fefi^i Plot.

Againft Turhervile, Gentlemen, I think there

hath been very little at all objeded that can have
weight with you. Mr. Brodgatef as I fuppofe

you obferve, has faid enough to confirm Turber^

-u/Ve's credit
J

for he hath proved to you. That
when he was tempted to renounce his Evidence
againft the P^pj/?.(, he refufed to do it, he had
more Confcience than to do it, he knew well

enough what he had faid was true, and as he had
a Soul to fave, he could not go from it. This is

the Evidence that he gives, and which certainly

ferves much to confirm the truth of Turberviley

befides the ftrict Examination he hath been under,

and beyond any thing that Dr. Oates, I think,

has been able to contradid him in.

Dr. Oiites contradids Smith about his coming
from the Cnjf'ei-houfe to iVikoxi Dinner. He fays,

he did not come along with Mr. CoHedge, but

Colledge came along with Dr. Oates, and Smith

followed them. But, Gentlemen, you hear

what Siniih hath declared upon his Oath, That
they came both together out of the Cefee-hcufe;

and you hear what his' Witnefs Mr. Smith the

Councellor fays ; He does not pofitively remem-
ber that circumftance, yet one would think he

fliould ; for Qjites fays^ Mr. Srxith the Lawyer
walked juft before them, and Colledge followed.

Mr. Smith that is the .Witnefs for the King, he

fwcaps he. came along with Colledge, but Mr.
,WirA the Lawyer being asked that Queftion, he

does not remember that. Then another thing is.

Dr. Q'nui fays, wlien they were there, Colledge

was
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\fras fo far from difcourfing of any Treafonable

matters, that he was very merry in the Compa-
ny, and talking innocently, but Mr. Smith fays,

he was fo far from being merry or talking Trea-

fon, that he fell faft afleep, and flept behind the

Table. Gentlemen, thcfe ObjeAions you fee

what the weight of them is, and how little the

Evidence agree one with another, but there is

nothing that does contradidt Mr. Smith in his

main Evidence. 'Tis poffible they may not re-

member particular Circumftances, whether Mr.

CoUetlge and Mr. Smith came together, fo they

might come together for ought they know, and

they may not remember any Circumftancc about

their retiring, but they can't take upon them to

fwear it is not fo, and their not remembring it

does not prove it was not fo, and the Circum-

ftance it felf is fo trivial, that there was no necef^

fity they fhould remember it. So then no Evi-

dence that comes from Dr. Oates can take off

that that is given by Smith, tho' if Mr. Smith

were out of the Cafe, and Mr. Haynes too, yet

there is Evidence fufficient from Mr. Dugdak and

Mr. Turber'-jile who are not impeached, and are

both of them pofitive, both to the Fafl; and to

the Place.

There are two Witnefles more that I muft

mention, and they are Rolron and Mowbray j they

fwear that Smith travelling upon the Road with

them, would have fuborned them to fwear a-

gainft John Brooks, about a Difcourfe at fome

place ; but it happened. Gentlemen, they differ

in point of Time in their Teftimony ; the one

faid it was the 2y''> of July, the other was pofitive

it was the ^^ of JuguH. But I think I need

fay no more to thefe Men, but only to defirc you
to weigh their Credit. Bolrcn and Mowbrvy, I

confefs, have been Evidence againft feveral Men
that have been accufed of the Popifli-Plot, but

they have been fo unfortunate as never to gain

Credit with any Jury. Mr. Smith hath been be-

lieved by the whole Court of Parliament : But if

there were no more in the Cafe, thefe are two
Men that never were yet believed. Men that

have been fworn in their own Jury have rejected

the Credit of their Teftimony : But befides that,

comparing the Teftimonies and the difference

that was between them, is a fufficient Evidence

to confront all that they have faid.

I think, Gendemen, this is the Subftance of

what hath been offered by his WitnelTts, againft

the WitnefTes produced for the King, except that

of Mr. Everard, who fays fomething againft

Haynes, that Hnynes fhould fay he fwore for Self-

prefervation. And againfl Mr. Smith he fays

that he heard him fay, he did not know of any,

Tresbjterian Plot. I believe that may be true, and
yet it does not contradid Smith's Evidence a-

gainft Colledge ', for Mr. Smith does not tell you,
that he was privy to any fuch Defign of the

Tresbyterians, that he knows of any Confultati-

ons that they held, or the ways and means by
which they would arrive at the Treafon charged
upon the Prifoner at the Bar, but his Evidence is,

That this Man declared there was fuch a Defign,
That there was a Party would do it, and, That
he would be fure to be one, and Armed himfelf
for that purpofe : But his not being privy to any
Plot, or knowing the Particulars, is no Contra-
didion to what he faid.

This is thit he hath produced for his Defence,
and by thcfe things he hath endeavoured to take
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off the Credit of our WitnefTes, and he would
have you believe that he is a very good Protc-.

ftant, tho' he does that which no Protcflanf
would do, and which is the Papifli Work ; he
hath produced you WitnefTes that he has gone to

C.hurch, but I do not fee he hath produced any
WitnefTes at all chat are now converfant with
him, his own Parifhoners in London, but if he had
brought never fb many Witnefles of his going to

Church, and of his Conformablenefs to the

Church, yet if he were Guilty of thefe Practices,

he mufl give me leave to fufpeA the Truth
of his ProfefUon ; and I think it a great piece of
Arrogance for him to take upon him the Title of
a Vroteftmt, when he hath abufed that Title by
fuch unfuitable Practices: And, Gentlemen, if

fuch Pradices as thefe are, which we have fully

proved, as fuch as all good Men mufl abhor, I

cannot but refletft upon the Condition of this

Man, whofe only hopes is, that you fliould now
forget your felves, and become as ill as he is. But
as that cannot be prefumcd, fo I fhall not need
to fay any more to you

;
you are Men of that

confideracion that can judge between things, and
the appearances of them, and you know very

well how to give the due weight to the Evidence
we have given to you, as well as the Objedions
made by the Prifoner, and fo. Gentlemen, I

fhall leave it to you. •

•

Mr. Serj. Jefferics. May it pleafe your Lord-
fhip, and you Gentlemen of the Jury ; It hatH

been a long time that hath been fpent in the

courfe of this Evidence ; whether there has been
any Art or Defign in protrading the time, on
Purpofe to obtrude upon the Patience of the

Court, or that you Gentlemen fhould forget the

force of the Evidence that hath been given a-

gainfl the Prifoner at the Bar, when there hath

been fo much time taken up unnccefTarily, when
there was no occafion, as I mufl needs fay, there

was not for fuch a tedious Defence, I leave it to

yeu to determine: But which was truly intima-

tsd by the Court at the beginning of the Tryal,

mufl in the end of this Caufe be repeated, and
indeed go thro' it all, that we of the King's

Council, and what the Prifoner has affirmed,

that has not been given in Proof, fignifying no«
thing, and is not to be any guide at all to you.

You are upon your Oaths, and by the Oath you
have taken you are bound in Confcience to give

a Verdift according to the Evidence that has been
given to you, and that is your guide; fo that

what we opened and have not proved, is no more
to be believed then what the Prifoner has faid for

himfelf in his own Defence; and whatfoever he
fays, if he make not good Proof of it, is no more
to be regarded, then what we who are for th?

King have alledged, and not made out.

So then this being in the firfl Place premifed,

I fhall take care as near as 1 can to fave the time

of the Court, and not to trefpafs on your Pati-

ence, Gentlemen, unneceffarily, inaCafs where-

upon as great a concern does depend, as perhaps

ever came to Tryal at any Bar : For I fay 'tis a

Cafe wherein the Life and the Liberty of the

King is concerned, and that is the great concern

of the Nation; the Religion of the Nation is

concerned ; I would be underflood aright, I

mean the Vrotefiant Religion eftablifhed by Law
;

for I know of no other Religion Men ought to

Sacrifice their Lives and Fortunes for, but the

Trotejirant Religion eflabliflied by Law ^ and when
tj u u u a thefe
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thefe things are concerned, 'ds a Cafe of great

Confequence : God forbid any Perfon, Trotefiantf

or other, flioiild attempt the Life of the King,

and the Subverfion of our Religion, and by (ti-

ling themfelves by the Name of Vme(iants, faould

fcxcufe themfelves from any fuch Crimes.

For the Evidence thathas been given, Ifhall not

ienumerate the Particulars againft the Prifoner ac

the Bar, other then fuch as have been omitted,

(lil miftake not,; by Mr. SoUicitor.

In the firfl Place there are the things that hap-

hed at Oxon, for you have had it already fuffici-

ently told you by my Lords the Judges w^ho are

npon the Bench, and who funder Mr. Cojledge^

favour) are the Prifoners Judges in Point of Law,
as you are his Judges in Point of Fadi. They
have (I fay) already told you what the Law is in

Relation to Treafons ; that in Cafe the Treafon

be in two Counties, if the WitnefTes fpeak to the

felf fame Treafon, tho' to different Fa£ts, that

will be two Witneffes to prove High-Treafon

;

and that there hath been fuch a Cafe, the Prifo-

ner at the Bar, who he fays is a Vrottflant (for his

own Soul's fake I wiih he were a good one) muft

take notice, that Gavan the great Priefl who was

tryed at Newgate, and convided, by what Evi-

dence ? By one of them that is a Witnefs now a-

gainft the Prifoner at the Bar, that is Dugdale,

his Treafon was committed part in London, part

in the Country, of which part Dugdale gave Evi-

dence J
but being both to the felf fame Purpofe,

by the greater Part of the Judges, who were in

the Comraiffion, and prefent at the Tryal, they

were reckoned a fufficient Teftimony to prove

him Guilty of High-Treafon : and I hope we do
not live to that Age, that any Protefiant whatfo-

ever fhould come to trip up the Heels of the Po-

piJh-Plet J
by faying, that any of them who fuffe-

red for it, did die contrary to Law, or without

fufficient Proof : for if Mr. Dugdale was not a

Perfon fit to be believed j or if the reft of the

Judges who tried Gavan were out in the Law,
then that Man died wrongfully ; for he had as

much right to have been tryed according to the

Law, as any other Perfon whatfoever. There-
fore, Gentlemen, as to that matter, we muft
fubmit it to my Lords the Judges, who are to

give you an Account what the Law is in all Par-

ticulars before you ; but as to the Fad whereof
You are Judges, that is the great matter we fhall

apply our felves to, and for that it ftand thus.

Here is Dugdale that does give you an Account
what his Defign was in coming to Oxford ; how
he came to be armed as an Index (Gentleman) of
his mind. And pray give me leave to put you
in mind of one thing. You have firft a Libel

produced, and read to you ,• a pretended Letter,

wherein there are Queries that have been taken

notice of, and which feem to back the Evidence
given by Mr. Maften : for there is a Vindication

in thofe Queries of the Proceedings of that Par-

liament of 41. which he has confidence enough
now at the Bar to juftifie too. But, Gentlemen,
you were told by the Court, and you know ir.

That that Parliament was guilty of High Rebel-

lion ; And even in thofe Queries he afperfes not

only the Government, but every Man that has

any Concern in it j for it takes notice not only
of the King, but of all His Council. Never a

Judge nor an Officer in the Nation but is tradu-

ced by it ; and which is moft material, it was
the Foundation of that Libel which has been men-

tioned to you, and which Fttz-barrh was fo juftly

condemned and executed for, that moft Traito-

rous and Infamous Libel in part of it has thefe

Queries, and a great Paragraph of this Libel
makes up part of that Libel of Fitz,-harrisy which
our Witneffes fay Mr. Colledge was pleafed to af-

firm was as true as God is in Heaven. Another
thing is this. This Gentleman whofe proper bu-
finefs it had been to manage his Employment at

London for a Joyner, is beft feen in his proper
Place ufing the proper Tools of his Trade. I
think it had been much more proper for him, and
I believe you will think fo too, than to come
with Piftols and all thofe Accoutrements about
him, to be regulating of the Government; what
have fuch People to do to interfere with the bufi-

nefs of the Government, God be thanked we
have a Wife Prince, and God be thanked he hath
Wife Counfellors about Him, and He and they
know well enough how to do their own Bufinels,

and not to need the Advice of a Joyner, tho' he
calls himfelf the Protefiant Joyner. What had he
to do to engage himfelf, before his Advice was
required ? How comes he to concern himfelf fo
much that after he had writ this Libel wherein
he is pleafed to take notice of Tyrants, after-

wards fhould go to make a Print, I mean the
Raree Shew? And when Dugdale comes to inquire
of him. What do you mean by fuch a thing. The
Tjrant Jhall go down ? Says he, I mean by that,
the King. And what do you mean by having
them go to Breda? Why there he explains it,

that he puts all the Government, the Lords and
the Bifhops upon the King's Back, and being
asked what he meant to have done with them.
Why, the Bifliops, and the King, and all were
to go to Breda. Thefe are the things that him-
felf did acknowledge he was the Author of, and
thefe Prints he did caufe to be made, and he is

the Perfon that gives you an Account, that it

was but the conception and imagination of Dug-
dale, that Rowley meant the King ; but Dugdale
being called again, he tells you after fome time,
that he was under fome difficulty to know the
meaning of it ; and then Colledge tells him it was
meant the King, and fo he expounded it to him.
And fo SffJtth tells you of that fame Name of Old
Rowley again. Gentlemen, thus I tell you what
hath been omitted. The Evidence hath been
long, and therefore we muft be pardoned, if we
can't exadly repeat it. This is the Evidence that

was done at Oxon, the next is Mr. Smith, who
fpeaks of what was done in London, and he is an
Evidence both as to the Word Rowley, as to the
coming with Arms, and as to the declaring to
what end he came, and what he had done, Mr.
Haynes he tells you both before and after the
fame, and that I muft take notice of to you, Mr.
Smith does particularly fay, he ufed thofe Words,
which I hope every honeft Man, and every good
Man, that defires to preferve the Government
according to Law, will hear with the greateft

deteftation and abhorrence ; he talked of the ta-

king away the Life of the late King of bleffed

Memory at fuch an impudent rate, that every
true Protefiant'i Blood would curdle at the hearing
of it. And this he faid not only to Mr. Majiers,

but he juftified it to Mr. Smith too.

In the next place you have Turbervik, who
gives you all the Reafons, how he did not only
tell of thefe Things himfelf, but encouraged
him to prepare bimUlf accordingly, and he gave

hira
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Wm a Mark, a Ribbon with No Popery, no Slaver/.

Thofc were Marks whereby they were to be

known, and they were to be one and all, as they

call it, that when fuch a Blow was ftruck, they

Hiould be ready to fall in. There is one thing

more that I take notice of, that is, what was

laid by a Gentleman Sir IViJllam Jennings which

is a confirmation of all the other Evidence, that

Gentleman who hath appeared to you to be a

Man of Honour, even by the confeflion of Mr.

CcUedte himfclf, and by his own Words, for he

faid like an honeft Man, and like a Loyal Man
too, that he would rather engage himfelf in three

Dangers for the Service of the King at Sea, than

come in cold Blood to give Evidence againft a

Man for his Life at the Bar. And yet this Man
who tells you this of himfelf, and that very Per-

fon whom CoHeJge himfelf calls a iVortbjf Perfon,

hath given you this Account, that when he told

him his Nofe bled, he anfwer'.d him. It -was the

first Blood lost in the Caufe, hut it -would not be long

ere there was more loH : An excellent Caufe for a

Man to venture his Blood in. When he was told

of this, he began to put it off, and to ufe his own
Wordsj had a great mind to iham off the bufinefs,

but in truth there was no Anfwer given to it.

Gentlemen, the Objections that have been made
againft the Evidence that have not been taken

notice of, 1 defire to take notice of. I think a-

gainft three of them there has been only Mr.

Gates, and Mr. Oates, I confefs, has faid, in verba

Sacerdota, flrange things againft Dugdale, Smith,

and T'trbervile : I have only the Affirmation of

Mr. Orfi-r, and as ill Men may become good Men,
fo many good Men become .ill Men ; or other-

wife 1 know not what would become of fome
part of Mr. Oates'% Teftiraony. And in the next

place, if thefe Men have not fworn true, I am
fure Mr. Oates muft ftand alone in the greateft

Point, in which all the Evidence agree, that is

the PofPi Plot.

.. But, Gentlemen, I muft take notice to you,

that it is ftrange to me, that ever you, upon your
Confciences, fliould perjure three Men, who po-

fitively upon their Oaths deny any fuch Difcour-

fes as Mr. Oates fpeaks of againft them, I do put

that upon your Confciences, whether you, upon
the bare affirmation of Mr. Oates, in this place,

will convid three Men, upon whofe Teftimony
the Lives of fo many as have fufFered, have been
taken away, and, aS' we Protefiants do believe,

juftly. I fay, whether you will do it upon the

bare Affirmation of Mr. Oates, againft their

Oaths.
": In the next place. Gentlemen, I muft tell you,
Befides the pofirive Evidence of thefe Gentlemen,
there is circumftance of Improbability in the

very words he fpeaks of. Will any Man tell me,
that after fuch time as Men have given their

Oaths, as Srfjith had given his that he was con-
cerned, and fo had Dugdale und Turbervile too,

that thefe Men fliouId come and voluntarily tell

Mr. Ontcs they were all Forfworn, arc thefe Men
fuch great Coxcombs as he would have us to be^
lieve ? Is it fo probable a thing, that any Men of
common Knowledge would do it ? Do you think
a Man of that Knowledge and Confidcration, as

Smith is, an allowed Scholar, and a Man of known
Learning ', and Mr. Dugdde, who has been rec-

koned by all Men to be a good Evidence ; do
you take tliele Men to be fuch abfolute Novices,
that they muft.feek an Occafion to tell him they

Vol. H.

were bribed off and were Forfworn ? If you can
think this, and if a bare Affirmation againft thefe

pofitive Oaths can prevail ; Gentlemen, upon
your Confciences be it.

In the ne:it place, 'tis a ftrange fort of thing

to believe, that Mr. Smith fhoald come out of a
CofFee-Houfe, where a Quarrel is pretended to

have been between him and Colledgc, but Mr,
Smith does, upon his Oath, fay, he never had
any fuch Quarrel with him, and that he (hould

fall a damning and finking againft Culltdge, and
againft the Gofpel, that there ftiould be fuch
impudence in the World in any Man as to defire

or wifti fuch a thing ? Gentlemen thefe arrf

ftrange forts of Apprehenfions, and Men muft
have very ftrange Thoughts, that can ftrain

themfelves up to the belief of them.

In the next place, here it is faid by the Prifo-

ner, Good Lord ? What a ccndition we fhall be in !

Here is a Plot upon the Protefiants ! I hope in God
there is no Prctejhnt Plot, but I alfo hope the

whole Intercft of the Protefiant Rdigiin is not in-

volved in the Prifoner at the Bar, and all will be

deftroyed, if Mr. CiUedge dies for Treafons.

Gentlemen, the Queftion is not, whether there

be a Presbyterian or a Protefiant Plot, we declare

we know of none ; but whether the Prifoner at

the Bar have fpoken fuch Words, and done fuch

Things as are fworn againft him. And I would
fain know what all the Difcourfes we have had
about /n/Jj Witneffes and Papijts fignifie, when in

all the courfe of our Evidence, there has been
but one hifl), and never a PafHi : But here have

been great Difcourfes about Macnamarra and De-

nis, and what it hath been for, but to makeaNoife,
and raife a Duft, I can't tell, for in this Cafe
there has not been one Irifli Man befides Haynes,

and never a Pefili throughout the whole Evi-

dence : So that it is eafie, if Men think it will

take with the Auditory, for a Perfon to cry out,

O Lord! we are all like to be undone, here are Irijh

Witneffes brought againft us. And yet, after aH'

this ftir, there is but one Irijh Witnefs, and never

a Papft. And as for him. Truly, Gentlemen, I

muft take notice, that even Coliedge himfelf, till

fuch time as he was taken, reckoned him an ho-

neft Man.
Celledge. Never in my Life.

Mr. Serj. Jeferies. It was fo faid. Bat I do;

fay. Gentlemen, fuppofe (which I do not admit)

that the Iri[1> Man he fpeaks of be out of the Cafe j

not that the Country is an Objedion againft any
Man's Teftimony, God forbid it fhould be fo af-

firmed j for Truth is not confined to Places, nor
to Perfons neither, but applied to all honeft Men,
be they Irifs Men or others ; but, I fay, fet Mr.
Haynes out of the Cafe : Suppofe there was no
fuch Man as Haynes in this Cafe

j
yet I muft tell

you, Gentlemen, you have as great a Proof as

poflibly can be.

In the next place, I muft take notice to yon^

of fome Account that hath been given of him
by himfelf : It is wonderful ftrange, when there,

was that kindnefs of intimation given by the.

Court, that he ftiould do well to prove his Loy-
alty, as well as his Religion, but he did not pro-,

duce fome of his later Acquaintance, if this

Man that makes himfelf a Proteftant, would
have it believed he is fuch, I wifh he would have

brought fome of theft Men that knew him at-

London, to give you fome account of him, and.

not to ftretch backward fi.xteen Ycurs to prove.

U u u u u 2 hitf
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his Birth and Education ; that is not the beft ac-

count fure a Man can give of himfelf, to fay,

after he hath been tallying at this difloyal rate,

that he is a good Proteftant, becaufe he was
thought fo eighteen Years ago.

Again, in the next place, here is an account

of the Libels given by the Old Woman that is his

Sifter 5 Truly fhe would have it, and that is ano-
ther Libel at the Bar, as tho' the Man in the

Red Coat, with R. C. upon it, had dropped this

kind of Libel in his Houfe, and fo he, or fomc
body elfe, put a Trick upon him j and becaufe

file would inveigle you to fuch an Interpretati-

on, (he fays that they ftaid behind till the Man
in the Red Coat had fetched away the Shavings,

and fp here is a new Sham-Plot to be put upon
the Prifoner, by dropping Papers in his Houfe

^

a pretty kind of Infinuation, But, Gentlemen,
againft the Evidence of this Woman, you have
the very Perfon that was there, the Officer, who
fwcars that he and his Fellows came before the

Waterman into the Houfe : But I fuppofe you
obferve how that notable talking Maid and (he

does agree, for the Maid tells you, there came a
ftrange Fellow feven Weeks before, delivered

thcfe Things into her Hands, her Matter was a-

broad, and Ihe was not to enquire whence they

came, or what they were, but paid him Sixpence

for bringing thofe things. Now 'tis very ftrange

that the Maid fhould pay for the bringing of
thofe Things, and yet after that fliould imagine
that fome body elfe fliould put them there.

But now. Gentlemen, in the next place, I

muft tell you another thing, which I would beg

yeu to take notice of: Here are two Gentlemen,
Mr. Bolron and Mr. Mowbray, and they have gi-

ven you an account, that they have been Evi-

dence againft the Papifts
J
they did well initj

but it hath been their misfortune, hitherto they

have not been believed j but whether they have
been believed or not before, is no guidance to

you at thii time : but that which is to guide you
is, whether or not they have given you now a

Teftimony that you in your Confciences can
believe. Now, can you believe what they have
faid

J
nay, can you believe it without any Cir-

cumftance to confirm it, againft thofe exprefs

Objedions that arife from themfelves, and a-

galnft the Oath of the Perfon, when the -one

tells you fo exadly of the ajr^'', 26t'», 27''', and
zS;!" of July J

and the other tells you, that Smith

took Pbft, and yet overtook them not till th©

Sunday after, which was the third of Augmi
;

and when the Almanack is produced, it was. fo.

far from making out what they fpake of to be
the fame Time, that whereas one faid he came
to Ltndon thea8'^'», the other's Almanack fays it

\tras the 27^'!; then, pray how do thefe Perfons

agree, when the one fays that Mr. Smith talked

with him upon the Road the 28''', .and tho.

other fays, that they came to London tht ij^^\

Thefe are Circumftances, Gentlemen,, that you-
rauft weigh ; and you may bring the North, and
South together, as foon.as their two Teftimonies,

they are. fo far afunder. Befides, Gemleraenj I

hope you take notice cf ^Perfon that was fvv/arn,

a Perfon of. fome Quality, a.SchoIar in the Uiii-

vxrfity here^-.that fays. Bolron ( tho' he denied. it )
did fhew him.one of . thefe :Pi(aures, and.did dif-

CDver 'they, were Mr. eo//e%i'si and Bolron him-
felf, bis own Witnefs, tells you, that he did ac-

knowledge one-of thofe Pictures was his.'. It ap-

pears then how bufie he was, and concerned
himfelf in what belonged not to his Profedion.

So that, upon the whole matter, after this

long Evidence that hath been given, I muft
wholly appeal to your Lordihips and the Jury j

as to the Law, to your Lordfhip and the Court;
and as to the Fadt, to the Jury : for I do not de-
fire any fort of Evidence fhould be ftrained a-

gainfta Prifoner at the Bar, who is there to be
tryed for his Life. God forbid, if he be inno-
cent, but he fhould be acquitted ^ But on the c-
ther fide, confider the Murder of that great King
of ever bleffed Memory is before you, and re-

member that bafe reflexion which the Witneffes
tell you of upon that horrid Adion ; and as a
great Evidence, remember that feeming Vindi-
cation of it at the Bar, which certainly no EngHjl>

Man, no Proteftant according to the Church of
England, can hear without having his Blood ftir-

red in him. And thefe things are not only tefti-

fied by Dugdale and Smith, but by Gentlemen o£,

known Reputation and Quality ; and he hath a
little difcovered himfelf by that defence he hath
made againft their Teftimony. But know. Gen-
tlemen, that the King is concerned, your Reli-

gion is concerned, that Plot that is fo much a-

greed to by all Protefiants is concerned; for if

Dugdale, Smith and Turberz/sle be not to be belie-

ved, you trip up the Heels of all the Evidence
and Difcovery of that Plot. Then I will con-
clude to you. Gentlemen, and appeal to youc
Confciences j for according to the Oath that has
been given to you, you are bound in your Con-
fciences to go according to your Evidence, and
are neither to be inveigled by us beyond out
Proof, nor to be guided by your Commiferation
to the Prifoner at the Bar againft the Proof j foe

as God will call you to an account, it you do an
injury to him, fo will the fame God call you to
account, if you do it to your King, to your Re-
ligion, and to ycur own Souls.

L.C.J.. Gentlemen, I fhall detain you but a
little, and ftiall be as fhort as Lean, for your Pa-
tience has been much exercifed already : It is a
burden, and a neceflary one that lies upon us all,

for there is nothing more neceifary than thac

fuch Tryals as thefe fliould be intire and publick ,•

intire for the Difpatch of them, and publick for

the Satisfedion of the World, that it may appear
no Man receives his Condemnation without Evi-

dence, and that no Man is acquitted againft Evi-
dence.

Gentlemen, there are thefe two Confiderati-

ons in all Cafes of this Nature,- the one is, the
force of the Evidence j the other is, the truth of

the Evidence. As to the force of the Evidence,
that is a Point in Law that belongs to the Court,
and wherein the Court is to direft you ; as to the

truth of- the Evidence, that is a quettion in Faci

arifing from the Witneffes, and muft be left up-
on them, whereof you are the proper Judges.

As to the force of the Evidence in this Cafe, ic

muft be confidered what the Charge is j it is the

compafling the Death of the King, and confpi-

ring to feize the Perfon of the King, which is

the fame thing in efFedt; for even by the Com-
mon Law, or upon the interpretation of the Sta-

tute of the 2 5-t'» oi Edw. :5.that mentions compaf-
fing the Death of the King to be Treafon, ic

hath always been refolved, That whofoever Ihall

imagine to depofe the King, or imprifon the

King, are guilty of imagining the Death of tho

King J
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King

J
for they are things that depend one upon

another: and never was any King depofed or

imprifoned, but with an intention to be put to

Death
J
they are in confequences the fame thing.

Now, Gentlemen, in Cafes of Treafon the

Law is fo tender of the Life of the King, that

the very Imagination of the Heart is Treafon, if

there be any thought concerning any fuch thing
j

but then it muft be manifefted by fome Overt-

Ad, upon the Statute of the ij''' jK-Zw. j. but

upon the Statute of the ij^'i of this King, made
for the Prefervation of the King's Perfon, if it be

manifefted by malicious and advifed fpeaking,

'tis fufficient. This is as to the Charge, and as

to the Law concerning that Charge, 1 muft tell

you there muft be two Witneffes in the Cafe.

Now then, for the force of the Evidence, the

Queftion will arife there. Whether this Evidence,

admitting it to be true, is fufiicient to maintain

the Indictment 5 fo that if there be two Witneffes,

you mutt find him Guilty. Now as to this. Gen-
tlemen, the Prifoner has before- hand called upon
the Court, and had their refolution \ and 1 hope
you will remember what hath been faid, and I

ftall have occafion to trouble you the lefs. There
have been fix Witneffes produced for the King

j

there are two of them. Sir William Jennings and
Mr. Majitrsy that are fome way applicable to the

Cafe, tho' they do not go to the Treafon, they

are only to infefr the Probability of the Treafon.

This of Sir IVilUum Jennings, was upon the occa-

fion of the bleeding of the Prifoner s Nofe, after

his Quarrel with fitx.-GeraU, when he faid, He
bailojt the firfi Blood, and it would net he long e're

fbere would le more lofi ; which fhews there were
tome extraordinary Thoughts in his Heart, con-
cerning fome Divifions, Quarrels, and Fighting

that he expeded fliotild be. That whichMr.MaJters
iias faid, f befides what he offered concerning his

Principles in juftifying the long Parliament) was
this. That when he called him Colonel, Marry
mock not, faid he, I may he Colonel in time j that

fhews fome extraordinary thoughts were in his

Heart.

CoUedge. WiU not that bear a more favourable

interpretation, my Lord ? Mu[i that necejfary follow

upon my faying, I might be a Colonel in time
j

and that more Blood would be loft ? ifI bad ex-

pre£'editjo. 1

L, C. J. I fay you had fome extraordinary

Thoughts in your Heart.

CoUedge. I am furt fitteft to explain my own
Thoughts.

L. C. J. You would have done well to have
explain'd it, which Way you expeded to be i
Colonel.

CoUedge. It was not an exfeifation, for a may he,

way not ht ; my word was, mocking is catching:
/ thought he had called mt Coufin.

L. C. J. Well Gentlemen, thefe are Witneffes,

I f»y, that go not to the Treafon, but only re-

late and refled fomewhat, to Ihew there were
thoughts in his Heart ; but no body could rell

what they were, or know what he meant by
them.

CoUedge. Then always they are to be taken in the

bijt fence.

L L. C. J. For the other Witneffes, Stephen Dug-
dale, John Smith, Bryan Haynes, and Edward Tur-
hervile, they are all of them, taking what they
fay to be true, very full Witnefs. The Prifoner
hath objeded as to two of them, beeaufe they

fpeak to nothing that was done in Oxfordjhire

;

but Turbervile and Dugdale they fpeak to what
was faid in Oxford^nre. Now for that I muft tell

you, if you believe any of thefe Witneffes, us to
what was faid in Oxford, and any of them as to
what was faid in Lmdon, relating to the fame
Fad of Treafon, they will be two good Witnef-
fes to maintain the Indidmcnt, tho' the one is in
the one County, and the other in another ; for if

a Treafon be committed in two Counties, it is the
King's eledion where he will exhibit the Indid-
mcnt, and the Evidence from both Counties is

good Evidence ; that I take for Law j and thefe
four Witneffes, with that confideration that they
arc true, as I think are full Witneffes to maintain
this Indidment.
Why then the next Head is concerning the

truth of this Evidence of which you are to be
Judges, and you are the proper Judges whether
the Witneffes fpeak true or no i therefore you
muft have your own Confcienccs to dired you
in that cafe, and what i fhall fay about them,
fhall be only for your Alfiftance.

Gentlemen, I Ihall not take upon me to repeat
the Evidence to you, it has been long; and for

me to fpeak out of Memory, 1 had rather you
fliould recur to your own Memories, and your
own Notes j only I fhall fay fomething in gene-
ral to contrad your Confideration of it.

And, as 1 told you at firft, you muft mind
nothing of what the King's Council faid, for

nothing muft have Impreffion upon you, but
what they proved ; fo you are not to confider
any thing of the Fads the Prifoner fpakeof, that

are not proved neither j for common Jiiftice is

concerned in it, and no Juftice can be done at

that rate, if the Prifoner's own Affirmations or
Purgations fhould be taken. No Man ever can
be accufed but he will be ready to fay he is in-

nocent, and fay as flourifhing and popular things
as ever he can for himfelf. And therefore thefe

things muft not weigh with you further than, as

was faid, argues upon the Proofs you have had.

And you are to confider upon the Proofs what
the Prifoner has produced, not what he fays ; on
the other fide, for the Proofs you have heard a
great many Witnefles in general produced by
him, that fay he was bred a Proteftant, and has

been an honeft Man, that they knew no ill by
him, that will be of little weight in a Cafe of this

Confideration, for unlefs he were a Man that had
committed Treafon to the knowledge of all th»

World, there is no Man but can produce Wit-
neffes that know no ill of him, nor any Treafon
nor Harm in him ; therefore the Queftion will

lie upon the Credit of the Witneffes produced

for the King barely,' and that will be the Confi-

deration you are only to have, and you are to

weigh them in the Ballance againft the Witneffes

produced againft them. '' I '

•

'

Now, Gentlemen, for (hefe Witneffes I fhall

not repeat them to you, but only this I fhall ob-
ferve in general, that JJugdale and>Turhervile, that

are the two moft material Witneffes relating to

what was fpoken in Oxford-finre, Irave the leaft

faid againft them. I do not remember, I prcfefs

to you I do not (but your own No:es muft guide
you) that there was any very material thing faid

againft them, except what is faid againft them by
Dr. Oates, and Dr. Oates docs fay againft STnitb,

that he came out of the Coffee-Houfe, and fwore
damn him he would have Ctlledge'v Blood 5 and

when
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when he reproved him, and faid it was not fit

for a Minifter of the Gofpel to ufe fuch Expreffi-

ons, he faid, God damn the Gofpel : if that be

true 'tis a great ReHeftion upon the Credit of

Smith. He fays as to Dugdak, that when he was

expoftulating with him about his Evidence he

excufed himfelf, that he was in want of Money,
and was prelTed to it, and being asked, he did fay

he was preffed to fwear againft his Confcience,

he faid yes, and much of the fame kind he fays

as to Turbervile, that he faid he was diflerted and

would not ftarve. Now all thefe three Witneffes

being called upon their Oaths, deny that which

Dr. Oates teftifies. Now if it were in an indiffe-

rent and probable matter to have three Men con-

demned, and fee afide by the Teflimony of one

is not equal, unlefs the Man were of mighty ex-

traordinary Credit, and his Teflimony of more
than ordinary weight. But then I muft tell you
this matter is very improbable, that after Witnef-

fes had fworn a thing they fhould voluntarily ac-

knowledge themfelves to be forfworn, and that

without any Provocation, they fliould at feveral

times come to this one Man and declare them-

felves Rogues and Villains ; but if it were pro-

bable, here are three Mens Oaths againft one
Man's Affirmation, this I fay as to what concerns

Dugdak and Turbervile, I do not fee any thing

material againft them ; befides now if you believe

them, they are two Witneffes to the full matter

of the Indidraent, and two Witneffes to what
was done in Oxford-jlme, and that fatisfies all the

Confiderations of Law.
-^ As to the reft of the Witneffes Bryan Hayms and
John Smith, you have had many Witneffes produ-
ced againft them, I fiiall not undertake to repeat

the Evidence, 'tis your Place and Duty to weigh
their Teftimony, and I Ihall leave it to your
Confideration.

Mr. Juft. Jones. I fliall add nothing to what
my Lord hath faid, nor indeed can.

CoUedge. My Lord, I wifli you would look
upon your Notes, you would then find there was
much more Evidence, that you have not repea-
ted againft Turbervile .and Dugdak, befides what
your Lordfhip urged.

L. C. J. If there be, I refer it to the Memory
pf the Jury, lean remember no more.
. CoUedge. I defire nothing but Juftice, and true

juftice...

I l,i,Q,,J. I am fure I defign nothing elfe, you
are a Stranger to me ; I believe I have feen your
Face, but I never knew you by Name till now.
Look you, if the Jury be like to ftay, they may
take lomething to refrefli themfelves at the Bar
before they go.

CoUedge. My Lord, I did fee when the Bill

was broughr, againft my Lord Hovjard, Mr. At-
torney-Geveral and Mr. Solicitor were an Hour and
half with the Grand-Jury. ,,.;. ,::•;•. 1; ^izzh^w:

Mr. Ser}. Jtfferies. You muft faytkithiflgxiow
my Lord has given the Charge, -i i,

^
Colhdge. Let me have Juftice done me, my

Lord, that's all 1 crave, that no body may be
with the Jury.

L. C. J. Look you, Mr. Colledge, they might

V with the Grand-Jury, but as to the Petty-Jury
there ftiall be a Bailiff fworn, and neither Mr.
Attmtey nor Mr. Solicitor, nor no Body eife fhall

come to them till they be agreed of their Verdid.
- Mr Juft. Jones. If that be the thing you ask,

you (halj have it according to the Law.

CoUedge. And any Friend of mine may be by.

L. C. J. There Ihall be an Officer fworn to

keep them.

Then the Court called for two Bottles of Sack,

which the Jury divided among themfelves at

the Bar, for their RefrejJiment in the Vrefence

of the Vrijoner.

After which a Bailiff was fworn, and the Jury
withdrawing to confider of their Verdidl, the
Court adjourned for half an hour, and when
they returned. Proclamation being made for at-

tendance, the Court fent to fee whether the Ju-
ry were agreed, who immediately earns in to

Court.

Cl.rfCr. Gentlemen, are you agreed of your
Verdid ?

Om. Yes.

Cl. ofCr. Who fliall fay for you ?

Om. Foreman.
Cl. ofCr. Stephen CoUedge, Hold up thy Hand,

look upon him you of the Jury : How fay you,
is he Guilty of the High Treafon, whereof he
ftands Indided, or not Guilty ?

Foreman, Guilty.

Cl.ofCr. Look to him Goaler, he is found
Guilty of High Treafon j what Goods, &c.

At which there was a great Shout given j at

which the Court being offended, one Perfoa

who was obferved by the Cryer to he particular-

ly concerned in the Shout, was committed to

Goal for that Night, but the next Adorning ha-
ving received a fublick Refroof, was dijcbar^-

gtd without Fees. •'

Then it being about three a Clock in the
Morning, the Court adjourned to Ten. Ac
which Hour the Court being fate, and Firft Mr.
Aaron Smith having entred into a Recognizance
of 500 /. to appear the firft Day of the next
Terra, at the Court of jK;»^f-Bf«c,&.

L. C. J. Where is the Prifoner Stephen Colledge?

Cl. ofCr. Set up Stephen CoUedge.

Then the Prifoner was brought to the Bar.

Cl. cfCr. Hearken to the Court and hold up
thy Hand j Thou haft been Indided and Arraig-
ned of High Treafon, and for thy Tryal haft put
thy felf upon thy Country, and they have found
thee Guilty, what canft thou fay for thy felf,

why the Court (hould not give Judgment on thee
to dye according to the Law.

CoUedge. My Lord, I have nothing more to
offer, but only that I am innocent of what is

laid to my Charge ; I think it was fevere againft

me, now contrary to what was fworn at London:

They fwear now, I was to feize the King at Ox-
on, in London they fwore 1 would pluck the King
out of Whitehall, but 'tis altered fince, and now
'tis to feize the King at Oxon, but be it either one
or t'other (for the one is as true as the other) I

am wholly innocent of either, I never had fuch
a thought in my Life, God forgive them that

have fworn againft me, I have no more to fay,

my Lord.

L. C. J. Look you Mr. CoUedge, it is too late

to profefs your Innocence, you have been tryed

and found Guilty ; but becaufe you fay ic now,
'cis neceffary for me to fay fomsthing in Vindi-
cation of the Verdid,' which I think the Court'
were all, very well fatisfied with : There were'

fuf-
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fufficiem Proofs to warrant it, and the Jury did

according to Juftice and Right. I thought it was

a Cafe, that as you made your own defence,

fmall Proof would ferve the turn to make any

one believe you Guilty. For as you would de-

fend your fdf by pretending to be a Proteftant.

827
them

J
they all departed qaictly, not a Man was

fecn to be difturbed ; there was no appearance
of any fuch thing, and how it flioald come into
your Head, that were but a private Man to go
to guard the Parliament, I much wonder. Sup-
pole all Men of your Condition fhould have gon

I did wonder, I muft confefs, when you called to have guarded the Parliament, what an AlTem-
fo many WitnelTcs to your Religion and Repu- bly had there been ? what a buftle might they
tation, that none of them gave an Account that have made, and what confufion might have been
they faw you receive the Sacrament within thefe on a fudden ? And tho' you fay you are no Man
many Years, or any of them particularly had of Quality, nor likely to be able to do any thing

feen you at Church in many Years, or what upon the King's Guards or the King's Perfon,

kind of Proteftant you were. If we look to your yet if all of your Quality had gone upon the

Words and Adions, it is true, they did prove fame defign that you did, what ill Confequenccs
this, that you were mighty violent and zealous

in crying out againft Popery and the Papifts

;

but if we look to your AAions, they favoured

rather to promote the Papifts ends. For I muft

might have been of it, we fee what has been
done by Majfianello a mean Man in another
Country, what by IVat Tyler and Jatk Straw in
this Kingdom, I confefs I know not what you

tell you, the Papifts are beft extirpated, and fup- meant by it, but very ill things might have hap-
prefTed by a fteady Profecution of the Laws a- pened upon it.

gainft them, not by violent cryings out, and So that thefe things when I look upon them,
putting the People into fervent Heats and Con- and confider the complexion of your defence, it

fufions, for that is the thing the Papifts aim at

;

makes an eafie Proof have credit. But I think

they have no hopes any other Way to creep into there was a full Proof in your Cafe, yet I fay if

the Kingdom but by Confufion, and after the there had been a great deal lefs Proof, the Jury
Church is deftroyed, that is under God the beft might with Juftice have found you Guilty. And
Bulwark againft them. But you that cryed fo becaufe you now declare your felf innocent of
loud againft the Papifts, it was proved here, all you are charged with, I think my felf bound
who you called Papifts. You had the boldnefs to declare here in Vindication of the Country,
to fay that the King was a Papift, the Bifliops and in Vindication of the Juftice of the Court,
were Papifts, and the the Church of England that it was a Verdid well given, and to the fatis*

were Papifts. If thefe be the Papifts you cry fadion of the Court, and I did not find my Bro-
out againft, what a kind of Proteftant you are,

I know not, I am fure you can be no good one.

But truly I thought you would have made better

Proof of that thing, when you called fo many
Witnefles to that Purpofe, and then if we look to

your Politicks, what Opinion you had of the

King, it was proved by your difcourfe, and by
Witneftes, thar you could have no Exception to

their Teftimony, that you did juftify the late

horrid Rebellion, and the Confequents of that

was the Murder of the beft King in the World,
that you Ihould go to juftify the Proceedings of
that Parliament, and affirm that they did nothing
but what they had juft caufe to do. I fay he
that will juftifie fuch a thing, if there were the

fame Circumftances, would do the fame thing

again.

Then if we look upon another Part of your
defence, as to your Arms, it was objeded you
went armed to Oxon, and that was made the

Evidence of the Overt-Ad when you faid by
Words your Intentions what you would do, that

you would make one to feize the King, that you
did go armed, you did confefs, I expeded you
fhould have faid, you only wore thofe things for

your own defence upon the Road as a Gentle-
man travelling, or went with your Friends to

accompany them out of Town, and defend
them from Robbery ; but you faid, you went to

guard the Parliament. I did not underftand
what you meant by it. I do not believe the Par-

liament fent for any Guard, or intended to have
any Guard. I do not believe that any of them
in their Hearts thought they needed a Guard

^

for I believe there was not a Man that had any
thing that looked like that, or any thing of that

Nature. For wc faw, that when the King by
the Neceffity of his Affairs, when the two Hou-
fes differed fo much, was pleafed to difmifs

thers did diflike ir. This I fay to you out of Cha-
rity, that you may incline your Mind to a fub-
miffion to the Juftice that has overtaken you,
and that you may enter into Charity with all

Men, and prepare your felf for another Life.

There is nothing now remaining, but to pro-
nounce the Sentence which the Law provides for
fuch an Offence, which is this, and the Court
does award.

TUt you Stephen Co\lcdgeJI)aS he carriedfrom
hence to the Place from -whence you camt, and
from thence you Jliall he drawn on an Hurdle t»

the Place of Execution, where you fhaS kg

hanged up hy the Neck, and ht cut down a-
livcy your Virvy Mtmhers fltall he cut off, and
your Bowels taken out and burnt before your
Face, your Head ifiall he cut ^ from your Bo-
dy, your Body be divided into four Quarters,
which are to be at the King's diffoje, and the

Lord have Mercy ufon your Souk

CoUedge. Amen. My Lord, I would know
what time your Lordlhip is pleafed to appoint for
my Preparation.

L. C. J. That will depend upon the King's
Pleafure, we do not ufe in thefe Cafes of High
Treafon to precipitate the Execution, but we
will leave fuch Order with the Sheriff to receive

the King's Pleafure and obey it. He will not do
it fo fudden but that you (hall have Notice to
prepare your felf, but it depends upon the King's
Pleafure, for your Body is to be at his difpofe.

Then the Court adjourned.

And on Wednefday %l. of yfig-. t6Zi. Being

the Day appointed by His Majtjly for bis Exe-
eution, he was according to Sentence, Executed

over agtiinfi the Gate ofthe CafiUat Oxford.

Tbt
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The Proceedings at the Sejfions-Houfe in the Old-Baily, on

Thurfday f&^24"'^ November, 1681. lefore His Maje-

ftfs Commiffipners of Oyer and Terminer, upon the hill,

of IndiElment for High-Treafon againH Anthony Earl

of Shaftsbury.

The Grand-Jury.

Sir Samuel Barnaiifion,

John Morden.

Thomas Vafillon.

John Dubois.

Charles Hearle.

Edward Radge.

Humphrej Edwin.

John Morrice.

Edmund Harrifen.

Jofefh Wright.

John Cox.

Thomas Parker.

Leonard Robinfon.

Thomas Shepherd.

John Flairell.

Michael Godfrey.

Jofefb Ricbardfon.

William Empfen.

Andrew Kendrick.

John Lane.

John Hall.

-c.
(but vj.,.

The Q A T H.
. " .i.j r.r/f •

Y£D5a l!jall fiiltffenrt? Inquire, ant |trueP?e»

fencmcnt make, of all fuc|) 20mtt0, iarticlesfj

anU 'Qltjfng'iS, a0 (tjall ht gt'ten pou in Charge, ass

of aH or{)ec ^atter^ anH Ajtfiingis as fftaH come ro

?ouc oton Imotoletisc, toutljing t^tjs pjrCtnt &er-
bite ; tf)e i&ing'js Counfcl, pouc ifEDotojy, and pour

0\»n, rou (l)aa ttecp fecret ; v.ou QjaU pjtfent no
"^ecfon (01 ^ixittti 0? halite ; neirljec ftall j^oulcate

anp one unp?cfenreO tai jfcar, 5fabour, oi affection,

foi %am 01 (Bain, oj an? topes thereof, kit in nil

tl)in50 poit ftaU pjefcnr tlje aCriirl), tt)e to^ole JCrutlj,

ami notijing but t^e STi'iitti, to tde bett of rout bmtx,-

"*' So help you G o c.

I' C.J,
Pemberton.

Entlemen of the Jury,
we are all mec here in

one of the moft folemn
Aflemblies of this Na-
tion

; it is upon the

execution of Juftice

upon fuch as fhall be
.found- Offenders, and guilty of the breach of the

.Jiitig's Laws.

This Commiffion by which we fit, and you
are.dimnipqed, doth in irs Nature extend to all

Offences whatfoever againfl the Laws of the
Land, Treafons, Mifprilions of Treafons, Felo-
nies, and all other Crimes and Offences againft

ihe King and his Government, fuch as are vul-

•^uiarly called Pleas of the Crown ; they all fall un-
d^r;9iic Cognizance and your Enquiry in a gene-
ral manner. But I muft tell you, there is a par-

ticular occafion for this Commiffion at this time.

His Majefty having Information of fome Evil,

traiterous Defigns againfl his Perfon and Govern-
ment, has thought fit to direft a due Examinati-
on of them, and that the Perfons may be brought
to condign Punifliment who fhall be found Guil-
ty thereof. You muft not therefore exped any
general and formal Charge from me ; Truly I

came hither this Morning, with an apprehenfion,
that you had had your diredions given you be-
fore by the Recorder, for it is our ufual Way not
to come until the Juries are Sworn in this Place,

and their direftions given them ; but fince I find

if otherwife, I take it to be my Duty loTay fome-
thing to you, but (hall not go about now to mak8
any fuch formal Charge, as in CommilEons of
this Nature is wont to be done, nor to give an
account of all Offences that fall under your En-
quiry of a Grand Inqueft, Impannelled by vertue
of fuch a Commiflion at large : nor muft you ex-
ped I fhould acquaint you with all the Crimes
that you may enquire of as fuch an Inqueft.

I (hall content my felf fo far, as on the fudden
I can recoiled my Thoughts, to acquaint you
with the Nature of thofe Bills ; with the Enquiry
whereof, you fhall at prefent, upon this occafi-

on, be troubled, and your Duty concerning that
Enquiry. I hinted to you at firft, that they are
matters of High-Treafon, which is a Crime of
the greateft and higheft Nature of any Crime
that can be committed againft Man; other
Crimes, as Felonies, Riots, Trefpaffes, and
Things of that Nature, they may occafion Difor-
ders and Troubles in a State or a Kingdom. But,
I muft tell you, Treafon ftrikes at the root and
life of all ; it tends to deftroy the very Govern-
ment, both King and Subjeifts, and the Lives,

Intereft and Liberties of all, and therefore has al-

ways been look'd upon as a Crime of the moft
notorious Nature that can be whatfoever, and
accordingly Punifiiments have been appointed for

it of the higheft and fevereft extremity. There
was at Common Law great variety of Opinions
concerning Treafon, and there were many Dif-
putes about it what Ihould be Treafon, and what
not; and therefore it was thought- fit, by the
Wifdom of our Anceftors, to have a Law to de-
clare Treafon : and by the Statute of the aj-'h of
Edward the gd^ there was a plain Declaration
made of what was Treafon, and what not : by
that Law, for any one to compafs, imagine, cr intend

the Death of the King, (for I will give you no more
of
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of that Statute, nor concerning the fenfc thereof,

than may be tor your Purpofe now); I fay, by

that Law, to compafs, imagine, or intand the Death

of the King, and to declare it by Overt-AH, or 'to levy

War again} the King wcrc declared (amongft other

things in that Statute mentioned) to be High'Trea-

[on: And this hath obtained for Law among us

ever fince ; and by that (landing Law, nothing

is to be accounted Treafon, but what is therein

particularly declared fo , but upon many emer-

gent Occafions there hath been feveral other

Laws, as the cafe hath required now and then,

for to declare and bring other particular Crimes

within the compafs of Trcafons : fo there was a

Law made in Queen Eliz,abeth\ Reign, for enad-

ing feveral Crimes to be Treafons, during her

Life, which was made upon the occafion of the

inveterate Malice of the Roman Cathoticks againft

her and her Government; and fo there hath

been in other Kings Reigns upon other Occafi-

ons.

Amongft the reft, it was thought fit by the

Parliament affembled here, in the thirteenth

Year of this prefent King, to make a particular

Law .for the enafting and declaring feveral

Crimes to be Treafons, during this King's Life

;

they had great Grounds, and too much Occafion

for it, and fo they exprefs it in the Preamble of

that Law. The Wounds which the then late

Treafons had made, that had fo far obtained in

this Kingdom, were then ftiil bleeding, ripe,

andfcarcely clofed; many traiterous Pofitions,

and many feditious Principles were fpread, and
had obtained and gained footing among the Peo-

ple of this Kingdom ; and the Parliament had
Reafon to believe, that where they had been

fo malicioully bent againft the King and his Fa-

mily, and had taken off his Father, and main-
tained fo long and dangerous a War againft him,

almoft to the utter Dettrucftion and Extirpation

of him, and all his good Subj efts, and of his, and
all our Interefts, Properties, and Liberties, and
had almoft deftroy'd a Fiourifhing Kingdom:
here they hadJieafon, I fay, to be;careful, to

prevent the liice Mifchiefs for the Future ; there-

fore. Gentlemen, they did think fit to make a
new Law for this Purpofe : and whereas the Law
before was, that it (hould be Treafon to compafs,

imagine, or intend the Death of the King, fo as

it were declared by Overt-Ad ; now they

thought it would be dangerous to ftay till an O-
vert-Acl fhould declare the Intention ; for when
they had feen fuch malicious and evil Defigns a-

gainft the King and fuprcme Authority; and
that they had prevailed fo far, as to Mutder one
King, and Banifh another; and had gone a

great Way in the Deftrudtion of the Government
of this Kingdom, abfolutely to root it quite out

:

they had Reafon then, as much as they could, to

prevent the Defigns before they ftiould grow full

ripe, and vent themfelves in Overt-Ads ; there-

fore it was enaded by that Statute, made in the
ijf'i Year of this King's Reign, " That if any
" one (hould compafs, imagine, or intend the
" Death of the King, or his Deftrudion, or any
*' bodily harm, that might tend to his Death or
" Deftrudion, or any maiming or wounding his
" Perfon, any Reftraint of his Liberty, or any
** Iniprifonmsnt of him; or if any fhould defign
*' or intend to levy any War againft him, either
" within the Kingdom, or without ; or fliould

"defign, intend, endeavour, or procure any
VolIL

" Foreign Prince to invade thefe his Dominions,
" or any other of the King's Dominions, and
" (hould fignifie or declare this by any Writing,
** or by any Preaching or Printing, or by any
" adviicd, malicious Speaking, or Words, this
«• (hall be High-Treafon,
Now this hatli altered the former Law greatly,

efpecially in two Cafes : Fir(t, as to levying
of War; the Intention was hot Treafon before,
unlcfs it had taken EfFcd, and War had been
adually levycd : and then as to the defigning and
compafiing the King's Death, that was not Trea-
fon, unlefsit was declared by an Overt-Ad : and
as to the imprifoning, or reftraining of the Liber-
ty of the King, they of themfelves alone were
not High-Treafon ; but now by this Law thcfc
are made Treafon, by this Law, during His Ma-
jefty'sLifc; and the very defigning of them,
whether they take efFed, or not take efFcd, tho'

it be prevented ( before any Overt-Ad, ) by the
timely Prudence of the King and his Officers,

tho' it (hould be timely prevented, that there is

no hurt done
;

yet the very defign, if it be but
utter'd and fpoken, and any ways fignified by a-

ny Difcourfis ; this (Gentlemen) is made Trea-
fon, by this Ad ; and this hath wrought very
great Alteration in the Cafe of Treafon now;
formerly it was faid, and faid truly enough, thac
Words alone would not make Treafon ; but fince

this Ad, Gentlemen, Words, if they import any
malicicions defign againft the King's Life and
Government ; any traiterous intention in the
Party ; fuch Words are Treafon now within this

Ad : and this Ad was made with great Pru-
dence, and with great Care to take off that un-
due Liberty that Men had taken to themfelves;
in thofe times of Licenrioufnefs, People had ta-

ken to themfelves an undecent, and undue Liber-
ty to vent all their feditious and malicious Minds
one to another, without any Reftraint at all

:

therefore now, Gentlemen, you muft confider,

that Words, if they fignifie or purport any trai-

terous Intention or Defign in the Party, either

againft the King or His Government ; either to

reftrain his Liberty, or imprifon him, or to do
Him any bodily Hurt, or any Crime of that Na-
ture ; this is Treafon within this Ad of Parlia-

ment,

Look ye. Gentlemen, now as to the Indid-
ments that (liall be brought before you, you are
to confider thefe things : i. Whether the Matter
contained in them, and which you (hall have in

Evidence, be Matter of Treafon within the for-

mer, or this Ad of Parliament ? And here, if

you doubt of ir, then you muft advife with us
that are commiffionated by His Majefty to hear
and determine thefe Crimes; and in Matters of
Law we (hall dired you : and you are to enquire

if there be two Witneffes that (hall teftifie the

Matters inEvidencetoyou, forvvithout two Wit-
ne(res no Man is to be impeached within the(e

Laws; but if there be two Witne(re$ that (hall

teftifie to you Matters to make good the Indid-
ments, then you have ground to find the Indid-
ments. But I muft tell you as to this Cafe of
two WitneiTes, it is not nece(rary that they

(hould be two WitneiTes to the fame Words, or
to Words fpoken at one time, or in the fame
Place ; that is not necelfary : if one be a Witnefs

to Words that import any traiterous Defign and
Intention, fpoken at one Time, and in one Place;

and another teftifie other feditious and traiterous

X X X X X Words,
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fpDken at another Time, and in another

thefe two are two good WitnelTes within

this Statute, and fo it hath been folemnly refol-

yed by all the Judges of England upon a folemn

'Occafion.

Look ye, Gentlemen, I muft tell you. That

that which is referr'd to you, is to confider,

whether upon what Evidence you (hall have gi-

ven unto you, there be «ny Reafon or Ground

for the King to call thefe Perfons to an Account;

jif there be probable Ground, it is as much as you

are to enquire into : you are not to judge the

Perfons, but for the Honour of the King, and

the Decency of the Matter ; it is not thought

fit by the Law, that Perfons fhould be accufed

and indifted, where there is no colour nor

ground for it j where there is no kind of fufpici-

on of a Crime, nor Reafon to believe, that the

thing can be proved, it is not for the King's

Honour to call Men to an Account in fuch Cafes:

therefore you are to enquire, whether that that

you hear be any Caufe or Reafon for the King

to put the Party to anfwer it. You do not con-

demn, nor is there fuch a ftria Enquiry to be

made by you, as by others, that are fworn to try

a Fa£l, or Iffue : a probable Caufe, or fome

Ground, that the King hath to call thefe Per-

fons to anfwer for it, is enough. Gentlemen, for

you to find a Bill, 'tis as much as is by Law re-

quired. Gentlemen, you muft confider this.

That as it is a Crime for to condemn innocent

Perfons, fo it is a Crime as great to acquit the

Guilty, and that God rfiat requires one of them,

requires both ; fo that you muft be as ftricS in

the one, as you would be in the other. And let

me tell you, if any of you fhall be Refractory,

and will not find any Bill, where there is a pro-

bable ground for an Accufation, you do therein

undenake to intercept Juftice, and you thereby

make your fclvc^ Criminals, and Guilty, and

the Fault wjll lie at your Door. You muft con-

fider, Gentlemen, you are under a double Obli-

gation here to do Right
;

you are under the Ob-
ligation of Engli(h-n7en, as we are all Members
of one great Body, of which the King is Head •

and you are engag'd, as Englijh-men, to confider.

That Crimes of this Nature ought not to go un-

punifli'd : then you have an Oath of God upon
you, you are here fworn to do according to what
the Evidence is. Now therefore, if you have

two Witneffes of Words that may import a trea-

ibnable Defign or Intention in any of thofe Par-

ties, againft whom you (hall have IndiAments
offer'd to you, you are bound both by the Law
of Nature, as you are Members of this Body

;

and by the Law of God, as you have taken an
Oath upon you, for to find thofe Bills.

Gentlemen, Compaffion or Pity is not your
Province, nor ours in this Cafe ; there is no
room for that in Enquiries of this nature, that is

referv'd to an higher and fuperior Power, from
which ours is deriv'd : Therefore, Gentleifien, I

muft require you to confider fuch Evidence as

fhall be given you, and to be impartial accor-

ding to what you fliall hear from the Witneffes,

if you have ground, upon what Evidence you
fliall have given to you, to believe, that there is

any reafon or caufe for the King to call the Per-
fons named in fuch Indidlments, as fhall be ten-

der'd to you, to anfwer for what is objeded a-

galnft them therein, you are to find thofe Bills;

that is all that I

"

to dired you in your Enquiry, that Juftice may
take place.

[Then a Bill cf High-Treafm tvat coffer d agalnH
the Earl of Shaftsbury ; and Sir Francis
Withins moved. That the Evidence might be

beard in Court.'^

L. C. J. Gentlemen of the jury. You heark
is defired by the King's Council, (and that we
cannot deny) that the Evidence may be publickly

given, that it may not be hereafter in the
Mouths of any ill-minded Perfons abroad, to

fcatter any Miftakes or Untruths up and down

;

or to flander the King's Evidence, or to fay any
thing concerning them that is not true : there-

fore wc cannot deny this motion of the King's
Council, but defire that you will take your Pla-

ces, and hear the Evidence that fhall be given
you.

[The Jury then defired a Copy of 'their Oath,
which the Court granted, and then they with-
drew. After fome little time they returned, and
then the Clerk called them by their Names]

Foreman. My Lord Chief jufiice, it is the Opi-
nion of the Jury, that they ought to examine the

Witneffes in private, and it hath been the con-
ftant Pradice of our Anceftors and Predeceflbrs

to do it, and they infift upon it as our right to
examine in private, becaufe they are bound to
keep the King's Secrets, which they cannot do
if it be done in Court.,

L. C. J. Look ye. Gentlemen of the Jury, it

may very probably be, that fome late ufage has

"brought you into this Error, that it is your
Right ; but it is not yotir Right in Truth : For
I will tell you, 1 take the Reafon of that ufe foe

Grand Juries to examine the Witnefl^es privately

and out of Court, to comply with the Conveni-
encies of the Court, fot generally upon fuch

Commiffions as thefe are, the bufinefs is much

;

and at Goal-Deliveries there are a greit many Per-
fons to be indifted and tried, and much other
Work befides, of other Natures, ft* be done : and
if at fuch times we fhould examine all Bufineflfes

publickly in the Court, it would make the bufi-

nefs of thefe Commiffions of a wonderful great

Length and Cumbrance. Therefore the Judges,
for the Conveniency of the Matter, have allow'd,

that Witneffes fliould go to the Jury, and they to

examine them ; not that there is any Matter of
Right in it, for without queftion originally all

Evidences were given in Court ; the Jury are

Officers and Minifters of the Court by which
they enquire, and Evidence fure was all given in

Court formerly; and the Witneffes ftill are al-

ways fworn in Court, and never otherwife. And,
Gentlemen, I muft tell you, 'tis for your Advan-
tage, as well as for the King's, that it may be

that you comply with your Evidence, that

do nothing clandcftinely ; therefore 'tis for

fure

you
your Advantage that this is done, and the King
likewife defires it. Now I muft tell you, that if

the King require it of us, and it is a thing that is

in its Nature indifferent, we ought to comply
with the King's Defire, to have it examin'd in

Court
;
you fhall have all the Liberty that you

can have rn private ; what Queftion loever you
will have ask'd, your felves fhall ask it, if you
pleafe, and we will not cramp you in Time, nor

any thing of that Nature. Therefore Gentlemen,
fliall fay to you, only pray God there can be no kind of Reafon why this Evidence

fhould
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fhould not be given in Court. What you fay

concerning yoti» keeping your Counfek, that is

•quite of another Nature, that is, your Debates,

and thofe things, there you fhall be in private

for to confider of what you hear publickly. But

certainly it is the beft Way, both for the King,

and for you, that there fhould in a Cafe of this

Nature, be an open and plain Examination of

the Witneffes, that all the World may fee what

they fay.

Foreman. My Lord, if your Lord (hip pleafes,

I muft beg your Lordfhip's Pardon ; if I miflake

in any thing, it is contrary to the Sence of what

the Jury apprehend. Firft, They apprehend

that the very Words of the Oath doth bind them,

it fays, tliat tht) jliall keep the Cotincifs, and their

b'wn Secrets : now, my Lord, there can be no Se-

cret in publick j the very intimation of that doth

imply, that the Examination fhould be fccret
;

befides, my Lord, I beg your Lordfhip's Pardon

if we miflake, we do not underfland any thing

of Law.
Mr. VapHlon. Your Lordfhip is pleafed to fay,

that it hath been the common Ufage and Pra,-

Aicej fomciimes, my Lord, we have heard,

that that hath been the Law of England^ that

hath been tiie Cuftom of England: If it be the

ancient Ufage and Cuftom of England, that hath

never been alter'd from time to time, and hath

continued fo, we defire your Lordfhip's Opinion

upon that, as wc would not do any thing that

may be prejudicial to the King, fo we would not

do the leafl that fhould be prejudicial to the Li-

berties of the People j if it be the ancient Cuftom

of the Kingdom to examine in private, then

there is fomething, may be very prejudicial to

the King in this publick Examination ; for fome-

times in examining Witneffes in private, there

come to be difcover'd fome Perfons Guilty of

Treafon, and Mifprifion of Treafon, that were

not known, nor thought on before. Then the

Jury fends down to the Court, and gives them
intimation, and thefe Men are prefently fecur'd

;

whereas, my Lord, in cafe they be examined in

open Court publickly, then prefently there is

intimation given, and thefe Men are gone away.

Another thing that may be prejudicial to the

King, is, that all the Evidences here will be

foreknown before they come to the main Trial

upon lifue by the Petty-Jury- then if there be

not a very great deal of Care, thefe .Witneffes

ijiay be confronted by raifing up Witneffes to

prejudice them, as in fbme Cafes it has been :

then beddes, the jury do apprehend that in pri-

vate, they are more free to examine things in

particular for the fatisfying their own Confcien-

ces, and that without Favour or AfFeftion ; and
ive hope we fliall do our Duty.

L. C. j^. Look ye, Mr. Tapillon, it is reaforia-

ble that we fhould give you our Advice in this

Cafe : 1 muft tell you, if you had confider'd of

what I had faid before, I thought I had obviated,

thefe Objedions : Firft, as to that you do fay

that you are bound to conceal your Counfeis,

and the King's Secrets, that is very true ; as to

your Counfeis, that is, your Debates, you are

bound to conceal them : as to the King's Secrets,

fo long as he will have them kept fecret, you
are bound to keep them fo too, but it doth not de-

prive the King of the benefit of having it pub-
lick, if he have a Defire for it

;
you don't break

yout Oath, if the King will make it publick:

Vol. n.

you don't make it publick, 'tis the King does if.

Then as to that that you do fay, that you appre-
hend the common Uiage of the Kingdom to be
:i Law ; that is true, Mr. PapiUon, in fome fence;
aconftant and uninterrupted Ufagc^ocs for a Law
among us^ but 1 thought I had told you before^
that both of ancient and later Times there have
been Examinations of the Witncffci in Court in
Cafes of this Nature; and we are not without
precedents of it every Year, every Term, conti-
nually (fom Time to Time, Evidence is heard ig

Court by the Gtand-Jur^ ; it is as ufual a thing
with us, as any thing, jf it be dcfired, nothing
more frequent, or more common : I never heard

.
it dcny'd, or flood upon by any Grand-Jury, in
my Life, till of late here

j
you may be inftruci-

cd with a thoufand Prefidents, for I am Cure ie

is a common and ordinary Cafe upon fuch Occa-
iionSj if defired to hear the Evidence in Court. -

Look ye. Gentlemen, as to that care that you
have of the King's Affairs, the King has Rcafon
to take it well that you are fo careful for them

;

and that you are fo mindful of his Concerns, he
hath a great deal of Reafon to think well of you
for it : and. Gentlemen, confider this, that His
Majefty's Council have certaiiily confidered of
this Evidence, before they brought this to a pub-
lick Enquiry ; or elfe if would be a hard thing
if they lliould come raw, and not know what
the Wirnelfes can fay ; for tho' you are the Jury
to hear the Witneffes, yet you muft confider,

that the King's Council have examined whether
he hath caufe to accufe thefe Perfons, or not

;

and. Gentlemen, they underfland very well,

that it will be no Prejudice tq the King to

have the Evidence heard openly in Court ; or
elfe the King would ne're defire it.

Foreman, My Lord, the Gentlemen of the Ju-
ry defire that it may be recorded, that we infilted

upon it as our Right j but if the Court o'er rule,

we muft fubmit to it.

L. C. J. Here are enough Perfons to take No-
tice of it; to make Records of fuch things, is not
ufual ; it is not our buOnels here to record every

thing, that every Man will defire to be recorded :

we can record nothing but what, is in Order to

the Proceedings, but Notice enough is taken of

it
;
you need not fear but that there will be Wit-

neffes enough.

L. C. J. North. Gentlemen, I muft fay fome-
thing to fortifie what my Lord Chief Juftice has

faid : if any of us had been of a different Opini-
on, we would have fpoken it ; the fame thing

was flood upon, and difcourfed on the laft Sefli-

ons, and then all the Judges were of this Opini-
on, and in what all the Judges agree to, you
fhould acquiefce. I muft tell you from my own
Experience ; where the King will, he ought to

have it kept fecret : 1 have not known it done
publidkly in the orderly Courfe of Bufinefs; but

I have often knovvn where it hath been deiir'd by
thofe which profecute for the King, that Evi-

dence hath been given openly ; and I never

knew it deny'd : if any of my Brothers think o-

therwife, I defire they would fpeak ; but, I tell

you, as to my Experience, this is the Cafe.

Mr. Sheriff P. I defire the Witneffes may he
kept out of the Court, and called one by one.

L. C. J. It is a thing certainly, that the King^
Council will not be afraid of doing; but Sheriffs

do not ufe to move any thing of this Nature in

X X x X X 2 Court,
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' dons and Purpofes aforefaid, then and there to
* the faid John Booth, and other Perfons, to the
* Jury unknown, in the hearing of divers Liege
* SubjecSs of our Soveraign Lord the King, then
' and there prefent, opeply, publickly, malici-
' oufly, traiteroufly and advifedly did fay and
' declare, and to perfwade and induce the faid

Court, and therefore 'tis not your Duty, Mr.

Sheriff, to meddle with it.

Sheriff?. It was my Duty laft time, my
Lord, and appointed.

Mr. An. Gen. Sir Rok. Sawyer. You were ac-

quainted 'twas not your Duty laft time, and you

appear againft the King.
* John Booth to be aiding and affifting in his faid
' Treafons, Cornpaffes, Imaginations aiid Pur-
* pofes, he the faid Anthony Earl of Shaftiburyy ag

*a falfe Traytor, malicioufly, advifedly, and

the"King, upon their Oaths pre- * traiteroufly, the faid iS^h Day of March, in the

*fent, th'3.x.~Anthony Earl of Shaftsbury, late of * three and thirtieth Year of the Reign of our faid

* the Parifii of St. Martins in the Fields, in the ' Soveraign Lord the Kiqg, at the Parifli and
* County of Middle/ex, as a falfe Traitor againft * Ward aforefaid, within the City of London afore-
"

the moft lUuftrious, and moft Excellent Prince, ' faid, falfly, advifedly, fubtilly, malicioufly and

Then the IndlBment was read.

London ff.' HPhe Jurors for our Sovereign Lord

it
-

his"Natural Lord, the Fear of God in his Heart ' and that he the faid Anthony Earl of Shaftsbury

* not having, nor weighing the Duty of his Al- * had infpeded the Eledions, and confidered the
* legiance j but being moved and feduced by the * Inclinations and Difpofitions of the generality
* Inftigation of the Devil, the Cordial Love, and * of the Members of Parliament ele6ted ^ and
* true, due, and natural Obedience, which true ' that he the faid Anthony Earl of Shaftsbury was
* and faithful Subje<as of our faid Soveraign Lord * fatisfied that the Parliament would infift upon
* the King, towards him our faid Soveraign Lord * three Matters, fto wit) The Bill of Exclufion a-
* the King, ihould, and of right ought to bear, ^ gainfi the Duke of York j theAboUjhing the A£i of
* wholly withdrawing, and with all his Strength * Parliament of the 7,^^^ of ^een Elizabeth, and
* intending the Peace and common Tranquility ' thepaffing of a New Bill for uniting Froteftant Dif
*in this Kingdom of England, to difturb, and '[enters; with divers other good and wholcfomc
* War and Rebellion againft our faid Soveraign ' Bills, To which he the faid Anthony Earl of
* Lord the King, to ftir up and move, and the * Shaftsbury was certain that the King's Majefty
* Government of our faid Soveraign Lord the * would refufe to give his Royal Affent -, andl
* King, within this Kingdom oi England, to fub- ' therefore he the faid Anthony Earl of Shaftsbury
* vert, and him our faid Soveraign Lord the ' did exped that there would be a Divifion be-
* King, from the Title Honour and Regal Name * tween the King's Majefty and the Parliament

;

* of the Imperial Crown of his Kingdom of En- * and that many Noble Lords and Worthy Mem
* gland to depdfe and deprive, and Him our faid

* Soveraign Lord the King to Death and final

* Deftrudion to bring and put, the iS'h Day of
* March, in the three and thirtieth Year of the
* Reign of our Soveraign Lord, Charles the Se-
* cond, now King of England, and divers other
* Days and Times, as well before as afterward,
* in the Parifh of St. Mary Le Bow, in the Ward
* of Cheap, London, traiteroufly compaflTed, imagi-
* ned and intended the Death and final Deftru<fti-

* on of oiir faid Soveraign Lord the King, and
' the ancient Government of his Kingdom of Eng-

' bers of the lower Houfe did concur in the fame
* Opinion j and they were refolved to infift upon
* the pafling of thofe Bills : And if the King's
* Majefty refnfed, that they ( meaning hint
* the faid Anthony Earl of Shaftsbury, and the
* faid Noble Lords and Worthy Members) had
* provided Strength to compel the King's Majefty
* to grant thereunto : and that for his Part, he
* the faid Anthony Earl of Shaftsbury had provided
* ftout Men to be commanded by Captain Wil~
' kinfon, (meaning one Henry Wilkinfon, one of
* the Subjeds of our faid now Soveraign Lord

* land, to change, alter, and wholly to fubverr, * the King

j

; of which he the faid Anthony Earl
* and Him our faid Soveraign Lord the King, ' of Shaftsbury had agreed that the faid John Booth
' from the Title, Honour, and Kingly Name of ' ftiould be one.
* his Imperial Crown of this Kingdom of England * And further, the Jurors aforefaid upon their
* to depofe and deprive, and War and Rebellion ' Oath do fay, that the aforefaid Anthony Earl of
* againft our faid Soveraign Lord the King, to * Shaftsbury, his faid wicked Treafons, and traite-

* move and levy within this Kingdom of England; ' rous Imaginations, to fulfill, perfect, and bring
' and his faid moft wicked Treafons, and traice- ' to efFefl: afterwards ; to wit, the faid eighteenth

•*rous Cornpaffes, Imaginations and Purpofes
* aforefaid, to fulfill and perfect, he the faid An-
* thony Earl of Shaftsbury, as a falfe Traytor, with
* divers Armed Men, Subje£ls of our faid Sove-
* raign Lord the King, then being, malicioufly,
* traieroufly and advifediy did provide and pre-
* pare to be aiding to him the faid Earl of Shafts-
' bury, to fulfill and perfed his Treafons afore-
* faid. And his faid wicked Treafons, traicerous
' Cornpaffes, Imaginations and Purpofes, the
* fooner to fulfill and perfed, he the faid Anthony
' Earl of Shaftsbury as a falfe Traytor, with one
*.John Booth, and other Subjeds of our faid Lord
* the King, then and there traiteroufly affem-
* bled, met and confuhed ; and the fame wicked
* Treafons, and traiterous Cornpaffes, Imagina-

' Day of March, in the Thirty-third Year of his

* faid now Majefty's Reign, in the Parifh and
' Ward aforefaid, within the City of London afore-
' faid, as a falfe Traytor in the prefence and
* hearing of divers liege People of our faid Sove-
* raign Lord the King, then and there prefent,
* openly and publickly, falfly, malicioufly, ad-
* vifedly and traiteroufly faid, afferted, pub-
' lifiied, and with a loud Voice declared, that
* our faid now Lord the King was a Man of no
* Faith, and that there was no truft in him ; and
* that our faid Lord the King deferved to be de-
' pofed, as well as Richard the Second, late King
* of England, deferved.

* And further, the Jurors aforefaid upon their

* Oath do fay, that the faid Anthcjiy Earl of

'Shafs-
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* shaftsbury, his faid wicked Treafons', and traitc-

* rous Imaginations aforefaid, to be fulfilled and
* perfeded, and brought to efFed: the faid 18'''

* Day of Marchy in the three and thirtieth Year
* of his faid now Majefty's Reign, in the Parifli

* and Ward aforefaid, in the City of London a-

' forefaid, as a falfe Traytor, in the prefcnce and
* hearing of divers liege Subjeds of our faid

* Lord the King then and there prefcnt, openly
' and publickly, falfly, malicioufly, advifcdly,

' and traiteroufly faid, alTerted, publiflied, and

'with a loud Voice declared, that he the faid

* Anthony Eurl of Shaftsbury would never dcfift,

' until he had brought this Kingdom of England
' into a Commonwealth without a King, and •

* that the faid Anthony Earl of Shaftsbury, and all

* thofe that him the faid Anthony Earl of Shafts-

* bury would aflift, (and he knew many that

' would aflift him the faid Anthony Earl of Shafts-

* bury) would make England a.Commonwealth as

' Holland was : and that he the faid Anthony Earl
* of Shaftsbury, and Other Traytors unknown,
* would live as in Holland, and that he our faid

* Lord the King, and all his Family, Ihould be
* rooted out.

* And further, the Jurors aforefaid do fay,

* that the faid Anthony Earl of Shaftsbury, his faid

* wicked Treafons, and traiterous Imaginations
* aforefaid, to be fulfilled, perfected, and
* brought to EfFea afterwards, the faid iS^*^ Day
* of March, in the three and thirtieth Year of his

*faid now Majefty's Reign, in the Parifh and
* Ward aforefaid, in the City of London afore-

•faid, as a falfc Traytor, in the prefence and
* hearing of divers liege Subjeds of oar faid So«
* veraign Lord the King then and there prefenr,

* opehly, publickly, falfly, malicioufly, advifed-

*ly, and traiteroufly faid, afferted, publiflied,

* and with a loud Voice declared, that our now
* Soveraign Lord the King was a Man of an un-
* faithful Heart, and not worthy to be trufted,

* and not fit to rule and govern, being falfe, un-
* juft, and cruel to his People ; and if he would
' not be governed by his People, that they
* (meaning him the faid Anthony Earl of Shaftsbury,

* and other Traytors to the Jurors unknownj our
* faid Soveraign Lord the King would depofe,
' againft his Allegiance and Duty, and againft
* the Peace of our faid Soveraign Lord the King,
* his Crown and Dignity, &c. and againft the
* form of the Statute in fuch Cafe made and pro-
* vided, &c.

Sir Fr. Wlthens. Gentlemen of the Jury, This
is an Indiiftment againft the Earl of Shaftsbury,

I (hall not trouble you to open the Indidmr -

becaufe the Evidence will be foraewhat lor

Ihall only tell you which Way we fliall go

—

L. C. J. North. I do not know whether
defire the Witneffes fhould be examin'd apart,

you defite that. Gentlemen ?

L.C.J. If you do defire it. Gentlemen, thi

fhall, for Mr. Sheriff hath nothing to do with it

but if you do defire it, you (hall have the Witne\
fes call'd one at a time, and all the reft fhall bt

put out of the Court.

Jury. My Lord, it is our defire.

L. C. J. We did deny it to Mr. Sheriff, be-

caufe we are to keep Men within their Duty.
Here it is not his Duty to meddle with any thing

of thii Nature.

Foreman. My Lord, we defire we may have a

Lift of their Names, aad that they may be put a-

part, that they may not hear what one anothcc
fay.

Sir Fr. Wlthens. My Lord, there is one part I
would open.

L. C. J. There is no need for it at all— You
fliail have their Names told you as they arc call'd.

Mr. Harrifon. My Lord, we pray we may
have a Lift of their Namcs-

L. C. J. If you defire it, you may hare it,

but it will be no advantage, for you will hear
them named, and yeu may write them down as

they come in.

Mr. Godfrey. We defire a Lift, for you told n$,'

the King's Council had examin'd them, and
knew who they were.

L. C. J. I'll tell you the Court is to have their

Names indorfed, for they don't bring Witneflis

in hugger-mugger, and I fuppofe they are indorfed
here.

L. C. J. North. It is want of Experience that

makes you ask this
j
ycu are told, they are in-

dorfed here.

L. C. J. Look you, Sir Samuel Bamardifienf
you muft have the Indidment it felf out with
you, and all their Names written upon the back
of that Indidmem ; but that you (hould defire to
have the Names of them in a Roll beforehand,

I do not know, if there be any Reafon that you
can aflign for it.

Foreman. One thing more I have to fay, that

we may fee the Warrant by which the Earl o£

Shaftsbury was committed, for there are fome o-
ther Queftions depend upon it.

L, c. J. That we cannot do, for the Lieute-
nant of the Tower hath that Warrant, which he
keeps for his Indemnity ; we cannot demand ic

from him upon any Terms : Any thing that you
do defire of us, let us know j what is reafonable,

and within our Power, we will grant j and for

other defires of yours, we tell the Reafon why
we cannot grant them.

Mr. TaflUon. My Lord, if your Lordfhip plea-

fes, I will only acquaint your Lordftiip, that

the Gentlemen of the Jury do feem to be of O-
pinion, that your Lordftiip gives them leave to

examine the WitneiTes ; and the Jury, becaufe

they would not put the Court to too much trou-

ble, do defire, that the Witneffes fhould come
one after another, and make their Information

and then the Jury would withdraw, r*^

what proper Queftions to ask *

down again.

L.C.J. Yor<'
you. -

an

5a 13 '^''o ^ o 9^^ about,

•^^-•^-•=^a!:.ragainft
^ * ?anes what

i 3 ^i-«-< ^;it they were
' 2*- r*.3t Converfati-^ .« 6

«» " ^ '<: of them; but I

^ "^ ^rfation tending to

o',rf with fome EngHjti''

1'his Mr. Banes did rake

.d he was very frequently
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was found in the Earl of Shaftsbur/s Houfe : if

you will they may go out and be call'd in again.

Harrifon. We humbly beg it.

yir.Godfrey. I was Foreman of the Jnry at

Fitt- Harris's Tryal, and it was complained he

had hard Meafure from fome Iri(h Witnefles, and

that it was fevere that they fhould be examin'd in

Troops : it hath troubled me fince that I did not

pbt them out and examine them apart.

L. C. J. Look ye. Gentlemen, you that are

WitnefTes for the King, you muft go all out, and

Come in as you are called, one by one.

Which done William Blathwait Efq j was pro-

duced, and a Paper delivered in.

Mr. Saunders to Mr. Blathwait. I pray Sir,

give an Account how you came by that Paper.

JV. Blathwait. This Paper, Gentlemen, was

put into my Cuftody by Mr. Gwjn, Clerk of the

Council, who feiz'd it among others in my Lord

Sbaftsburys Houfe : he gave me the Key of the

Hoom where they were kept, and it hath been

altogether in my Cuftody, except for a (hort

Time that it was delivered to Mr. Secretary Jen-
kins, by whom it was re-delivered to me. Mr.
Gwjn having feiz'd Papers at my Lord Shaftsbur/s

Houfe brought them to the Council- Office, and
put them into one of the Rooms, and lock'd the

Door, and deliver'd the Key to me. When I

was order'd by the Committee of Examinations,

I fetch'd up the -Trunks and Papers, and brought
them into the Council-Chamber, and the Trunks
were opened in the Prefence of fome of the Lords
of the Council, arid in the Prefence of Mr. Pf'il-.

fan, who was appointed to attend there ori the

behalf of my Lord Sbaftshury, and he was always
prefent when the Papers were taken out of the

Trunks and Bags: this was one Paper, and was
taken out upon th? f*^ nf July in the Prefence of
Mr. WilfcTi, who tcok particular notice of this Pa-
per, as may appear by his own Hand. The
Trunk was fealed, it was a great Trunk, and it

was open'd in the Prefence of Mr. Samuel Wilfon
and Mr. Starkey, who were both appointed by
my Lord of Shaftsiury.

• L. C. J. Was this Paper found in one of thofe
•Trunks or Boxes that was deliver'd to 'you by
Mr. Gwjn ?

Mr. Blathwait. This Paper was taken out of a
Velvet Bag which Mr. Gwyn had put into the
great Trunk, which Trunk was fealed and ope-
ned in the Prefence of Mr; mifoh and Mr. Star-
key.

Sir Fr. Withens. Did you find that Paper in the
Trunk ?

Mr. Blathwait. I took this and others out of
the Velvet Bag which was in the great Trunk.

L. C. J. Call Mr. Gwyn to give an account
Awhere he found thefe Papers. Look you, Gen-
\emen of the Jury, you hear what his Evidence

is, would you ask him any thing while he is here ?

Then Mr. Gwyn coming in.

^- C. jf. Whiece had you the Trunk you deli-
vered to Mr. Blae>wait?

Gwyn. My Lord, on the fecond of July by a
warrant frotti the Secretary I was Commanded to
go to my Lord Shaftsbur/s Houfe to fearch his
rapers, I did there meet with a great many Pa-
pers, and I took a Note how I had parted them,
and into what Parcels I had put the Papers

:

there were feveral for^sof tli«m in a great Hair

Trunk, and there was a Velvet Bag in which I

put fome Papers that were loofe in my Lord's

Clofet above Stairs. My Lord Shafisbury as foon
as I came, gave me the Keys, and told me
where his Clofets were, and faid he would Sea'

them up with his own Seal : I ftaid for it, but he
fent me word by a Gentleman that I might put
my own Seal if I pleafed : I did put my Seal up-
on the Trunk, but afterwards being fent another
Way, I delivered it to this Gentleman Mr. Blaih'

wait : whether any of the Papers were taken out
afterwards I cannot tell.

L. C. J. Mr. Gwyn, that your Evidence may
be the better underftood, tell me, were all the

Papers that were in that Velvet Bag in my Lord
Shaftsbur/s Clofet ?

Mr. Gwyn. In my Lord Shaftsbur/s Clofet a-

bove-ftairs.

L. C. J. This you fwear ; when you delive-

red it to Mr. Blathwait, all the Papers were in
that Bag ; was there nothing in that Bag, but
what you took in my Lord Shaftsbur/s Clofet ?

Mr. Gwyn. Nothing, my Lord.

Look you. Gentlemen, you do obferve that

this Paper was put into the Bag by Mr. Gwyn,
and Mr. Blathwait fwears he found it in the Bag,
and delivered it to Mr. Secretary Jenkins ; there-

fore if you pleafe Mr. Secretary Jenkins yoa
fhall be fworn whether that Paper was delivered

to you by Mr. Blathwait, becaufe we would clear

it as we go, whether that be the Paper was deli-

vered to Mr. Secretary Jenkins by Mr. Blathwait

:

I pray. Sir, was that the Paper that Mr. BUth-^

wait did deliver into your Hands i

Mr. Sec. Jenkins. My Lotd, this is the Paper,

this Pajjer was delivered into my Hands by Mr.
Blathwait in the Council-Chamber.

_
I cannot

fay that this numerical Paper was taken out of
the Velvet Bagj fcut there were a great many
Papers taken out of it, and I having the honour
to be at the Examination of the Papers ; this was
ordered to be put (and was put) into my Hands
with nine Papers more.

L. C. J. Was it out of your Hands ?

Mr. Sec. Jenkins. It was out of my Hands j

for upon Munday laft I took out the nine Papers
intrufted with me, and this tenth out of my Desk,'

and caufed my Servant to mark them by Num-
bers. Then I fealed up thefe Papers and fenc

them to Mr. Graham. Mr. Graham brought them'

back again to me without any alteration what-
foevcr^ then I put this tenth Paper into the

Hands of Mr. Blathwait again. All the while ic

was in my Hands, it was under Lock and Key,
and none of my Servants faw it, but the time it

was numbred ; and no manner of Alteration was
made in this, or any other of the nine Papers.

L. C. J. Now it appears this was the Paper ta^

ken in my Lord Shaftsbur/s Clofet.

Then this Paper was read as followeth

WE the knights, &c. finding to the gtief of ow
liearts, the PopiJIi Priefis and Jefuits, with

the Papifts and their Adherents and Abettors have for

fiveral Years laft pafi purfued a mofi pernicious and hel-

li(h Plot, to root out the true Proteltant Religion as a

pefiilent Herefie, to take away the Life of our Gracious

King, to fubvert our Laws and Liberties, and tofel up
Arbitrary Power and Popery.

And it being notorious ihat they have been highly en-

couraged by the Countenance and Prote^ion given and

pre-
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procured for them by j. D. of Y. and by their ExpeSfa-

tkns of his fuccicding to the Croiim, and that thro eraf-

*7 Poplih Councils his Defigns have fo far prevJikd,

that he htith created tnnnj and great Dependents upon

him by his bejhoving Offices and Perferments both in

Cbureh and State.

It appearing alfo fo us, that by his luJlucKce Merce-

nary Forces have been levied and kept on foot for hh fe-

tret Defi^yis cMtary to our Laws j the Officers th(mf

havinz, bem n.tmed and appointed by him, to the appa-

Tint Haz..rrd of his Majefi/s Perfon, our Religion Ufrd

Government, if the Danger had not been timely fd'efeln

by ftveral Parliaments, and fart of thofe Forces with

great Difficulty, caufed by them to be disbanded at the

Kingdom's great Enpevce : And it being evident^ that

mfwithjlanding nil the continual endeavours of the Par-

liament to deliver his Majefiy from the Councils, ahd

out of the Power of the faid D. yet his Inter
efi

in the

Minifiry of State and others have been fo prevnlent,

that Parliaments have betn unreafonably prorogued and

dijj'olved when they have been in hot purfuit of the fo-

fifh Confpiracies., and ill Minifters of State their Jffi-

fiants.

And that the faid D. in order to reduce all into his ov>n

Power hath procured the GarifoHs, the Army and Ammu-

nition, and all the Power eftbe Seas and Soldiery, and

Lands belonging to ihefe three Kingdoms to be put into

the Hands of his Party and their Adherents, even in

oppofit'ion to the Advice 'and Order of the lajt Parlia-

mittt.

And as we conjtrltring with heavy Hearts howgreift-

ly the Strength, Reputation and Treafure of the King'

dom both at Sea and Land is wafied and cohfamed, and

lojt by the intricateexpenJtveWanage^int oftheft wicked

definitive Defgns; and finding the fante CoAncils af-

ter exemplary Juftice upon fome of the Confpirators, to

he fill purfued With the vtmoft devilijh Malice, and

Jefire of Revenge ; whereby his Majefty is in continual

Haaard of being murdered 'to make way for the faid

D.'s Advancement to the Crown, and tbe whole King-

dom in fuch Cafe is de^itute of all Security of their Re-

ligion, Laws, E(tates and Liberty, fad experience in

tie Cafe, ^een Mary baving proved the wifef Laws

to be of little force to keep oUt Popery and Tyranny under

a Popifl) Prince.

IVe have tbenfm-e endeavoured in a parliamentary

Way by a Bill for the purpofe to bar and exclude the

faid Duke from the Succejfion to the Crown, and to ba-

nijl) him for ever oat of thefe Kin^do^s of England
<fW(/ Ireland. Bat tbe firfi means of the King and

Kingdom's Stif-ty being utterly rejeBed, and we left

•almofi in defpair of obtaining any real and effe£lual Se-

curity, and knowing our feives to be intrufied to advife

and att for the Prefervation of Hit Majefiy and the

Kingdom, and being perfuadcd in our Conjciences that

the Dangers afnfaid are fo ennnent and preffing, that

there ought to be no delay cf the befi means that are in

our Power to fecure the Kingdom againfi them. We
have thought fit to propnfe fo all true Protefiants an Uni
ori among

fi
themftlves by folemn and facred Promife <

mutuxl Defence and Ajfifiance in the Prefervation >

the trite Prctefiatit Religion, His Majefiy's Perfon am
Royal State, and our Laws, Liberties and Properties,

and we bold it our bounden Duty to joyn our feives for

tbe fame intent in a Declaration of our United Affietii-

eni and Refolutibns in the Form infuing.

A. B. ®o ill rljc pccfcntc oE (got) folcmnlp p?c-

uiifc \30to, ant) prorcft to mafnrctn antJ fiefenu to

ttje tirmoit of ui? potorr, toirlj jiij> l^crfon awn «£.

ftarr, tlje rtrtie Pjotcflant Kdicjioti, agafnrt j^operj.'

anO all popfOj ^apfcdttion, loolacrp, oi 3|iinobati-

on, fliiD all eljofc toljobo o? Hjtill enucotjouc to fprcaO

or atibance it tDitjjin rljis iKingDom.

3! toill (ilfp, flfl fiic 00 m me Iftcf, mnlnrnin anO

Oefcnli I?i0 a^iijfft»'0 Uo]?al PccfononD Oatc ; asx

nlCo tljc i^otoec anO p:(T3ilcDfle of Padianinus, tljc

laitorul mts])ts ano JLiUvtita of fl)f j&uljm affaintt

an "JncroacTjmchrs anO ^rurparfon of acDftcarp

potocc toljatCocbcr, ano entwatouc enKtrcj^ to Htf-

fianti oU fuel) mccccnftrj» jfojccc ao toe Ijatc reafon fo

bcIitbetoecccoi?el> to abbancetr, anU are rrtfllicVt

np in antJal'otir^rljc dip of London, to tf)e gceat 4-

maxcmcnt ano -Sci'uoj of aH rbe ffirtU IP^opk- of ,x^z

IlanO-

SjpojeoTjet J. D, of Y. Jjatjinc pulilicblp pjoftflcti

antJ otoneU tlje popilT) 5j£liffion> oiiD notorfoiifip g(.

V)cii B-ffc anD mu\) to r&e Damnable Jjellifl) ^Blore of

fljel|)ipl8« ftjjatnft •$?!« afaj"cft?'0 fecfott, rtjcpio-

teftaiu *lcHg;iou, anD tlje (Pobcmnrcnt oT rb(3

liihstlow ; 3 ton'l ncbttr'tortfrhc rljat tfjc ffift J. D,
of Y. oj mv orljer, toI)o la ov fjarlj Oceti a j2>aptTt, oi

anptoai'0aBI)cc'oro tljtpapi'dj in i{)cictairteiiaDc-

fignis, be QDinitteO to tljc S^ucccffion of tl)cCrotonof

England -, liut bj> all latoful means anD bp fo?cc of

acmis, if nec^J fo require, atcoiDmg; to mj» aftnrtfeu,

totll opjtofc Ijiiiij atiD enDcaftonr to fttbDur, txpzU

ai«»^e(trbylJimi if Ije tome into En<glj[nd, or t\)t Wo.
mittionss tljcreof, anD fe^k bp fojce to tet tip l)i0 pjj-

tcnDeD £itle, anD all fuc^ ass (^all atl'gcre unto tftn,

0? raffeanp K'.ar, -arumult, o? AeDition foi |)im, oi

bp Ijigf ComnianD, ajs puWicfe (£nentieiS of our %i\os.

afllglort anD Counter-

To this end ive ami eviry Me <if us whofe Hands ttre

here underwritten, do mofi willingly bind omfeives and
every one 'of us unto the other joyntly artd feverally, in

tbe Boitd of (fne firm and loyal Society or Affdciaticn,

and do promife and vow before God, that with 6Ur

joynt aHd particular Forces we will oppofe 'and 'furfue

uhtb DefiruUim all fttch as ttpon ahy Title whatfoever

fiiall oppofe tbe jufi a7id righteous Ends of thk AjJ'ociJtti-

on, and maintain proteB efnd Hefeitd all fuch as {hall

enter into it in the jufi performance of tbe true hrtiht

and meaning of it. And lefi this jufi olid pious Work
fljcmld be any Ways dbfiruilcd or hindered for w'dnt cf
Dijcipline and ConduB, or any evilminded Perfons un-
dtr Pretence cf raifiug Forces for the feriiice of this Af
fociation, fiiould attempt or conimit Diforde-

follow fuch Orders as we fitallfr"^
*'

from this prefent V/t^t'

or the ir -

/-'

i.

^^ ^ ^5" K) « _^^ rr-S o '^'t-^ants what
"&• :3 ^^ ^' ''f *hey were

^ ^ Q >^ p ^t Converfati-

^ ^ "pl^ <^t>uTy might have

Zl^^c oi them,- bud
^ "^ rerfation tending to

«^ pr' with fome Englifl}'-

?i'his Mr. Banes did rake

.d he was very frequently

y y upon
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pttt our Hands and Seals, and fhall be

moft ready to accept and admit any o-

thers hereafter into this Society and Aflb-

ciation.

Sir Fr. Witbens. This Paper is very plaufibly

penned in the beginning, and goes a great way
"fo, but in the laft claufe but one, there they

come to perfed levying of War; for they do po-

fitively fay, they will obey fuch Officers as either

the Parliament or the major Part of them, or af-

ter the Parliament is diffolved, the major Part of

, thofe that fhall fubfcribe this Paper fhall appoint,-
' ihcy will obey all;fuch Officers.

Foreman. Pray what date is this Paper of ?

Sir Fr. Withens. It was after the Bill for the

Exclufion of the Duke of Tork, for it fays that

Way failing, they would do it by force.

Foreman. There is no Hand to it at all ?

Sir Fr. Withens. No, none at all. One thing I

had forgot, that they would joyn to deftroy the

mercenary Forces about London, which is down-
right levying of War againft the King and his

Guards.

Mr. Sanders. The defign of it is pretended to

oppofe Popery and arbitrary Power, and deftroy

the Papifts ; but that doth not feem fo much in

its felf: but when you have heard the Evidence
you will hear who were the Papifts that were to

be deftroyed by this Army.

' John Booth.

Jury. He has flood in the Face of the Court
all this while;

L. C. J. When did Mr.- Booth come down ?

Jury. He was here before we went up, my
Lord, and hath been here ever fincc.

L. C. J. Look ye. Gentlemen, they tell you
he was carried away, and came down but now.

Mr. Booth. No my Lord, I came down but

now.
Mr. Shepherd. My Lord, we defire a Lift of

their Names, that we might know who .is here,

. and who is not.

V Mr. Godfrey. This Man hath been here all this

jWhile, and all the others may be here, for ought
that I know.

Sir Fr. Withens. In the firft Place give an Ac-
count what Difcourfe you have had with my
Lord Shaftsbury.

L. C. J. Speak out that the Jury may hear

you.

Mr. Booth. I will fpeak as loud as lean. In the

Month of January, about the middle of January
iaft, I was introduced into my Lord Shaftsbury s

Acquaintance by one Captain Henry Wilkinfon.

I fay I was introduc'd into my Lord Shaftsbury %

Acquaintance by one Captain Henry JVilkinfon.

This Captain Wilkinfon is a Torkjljire Gentleman,
he has known me above twenty Years, and he
and I have had familiar Converfation a long
while ; fo waiting upon my Lord Shafabury, our
firft bufinefs that we went about was. Captain
Wilkinfon did pretend to receive a Comraillion
from my Lord Shaftsbury, and fome others of
the Lords Proprietors'of the Palatinate of Carolina
to be their Deputy-Governor j and he told me
the Profpccl of that Journey, was like to be ve-
ry hopeful, and that his Intereft was good, and
that he could procure me a Commiflion, and
(uch a number of Acres for Quality and Quantity
,as Idid defire : and he faid he did not defign to

go over immediately in his own Perfon, but he
would fend his eldeft Son, and his youngeft Son,
and if he went, he would return again as oecafiT-

on fhould ferve. I confented to him iii all this,

and we difcours'd it divers times together, and
we went to my Lord Shaftsbury on purpofe to re-
ceive Commiifions in order to this Purpofe. The
firft time I went there was the Earl of Craven,
Sir Feter Colleton, one Archdell a Quaker ; I
thought him a Quaker becaufc he kept his Hat
on, when the reft of the Lords flood bare in Ci-
vility to him. We difcours'd the thing aboitt
Carolina. After this, and before. Captain Wil-
kinfon and I hati feveral Difcourfes about the
jundure of Affairs in thefe Times, tho' I knew
him to be an old Royalift, and one that ferved
his Majefty and his late Father very much in the
Wars; yet being under great Difappointments of
Preferments at Court, and miffing the Reward
he expeded from the King, his Heart was turned
another Way, and he had repented himfelf of
thofe Services he had done for the King, and w?is
become a Man of another Opinion; and there
was fome Inducements upon me that I was in-
inclin'd to the fame Opinion : fo he exprefs'd
himfelf to my Lord, and fo from one thing to

. another we went on in Difcourfe, and related
the feveral Parliaments, and the proroguing
them, and the Difappointments of the People,
and the Fear of Popery and arbitrary Power

:

and this was not done once, nor twice, nor ten
times; for I cannot enumerate them, for we
kept a Continual Club, and convers'd together
familiarly near three quarters of a Year. After
this firft Acquaintance with my Lord Shaftsbury at
his Houfe, I did frequently go with Captain Wil-
kinfon, and between Chriftmas and March four
or five times : and I obferved this, that when we
came to my Lord Shaftsbury's they were cautious
in our Acceffion : In the firft Place ic was to be
known by fome of the Servants, who he was in
company with : and in the fecond Place the
Names were fent up, who they were, that were
to fpeak with him : fometimes we had an Ale-
houfe at the Bell in the fame Street : f I forget the
name of the StreetJ we ftaid at the Alehoufe till

we had a fit Time, Captain Wilkinfon had Ac-
quaintance with his Porter and his Gentleman of
his Chamber : and fo we often difcours'd. And
from the concerns of Carolina we fell to matters
more publick concerning the State. I remember
he would ul'e to inveigh fharply againft the
Times, and look upon himfelf as not fo valued,
nor fo refpeded, nor in thofe Places and Digni-
ties as he expected he fhould be, and feem'd to be
difcontented, and he did fear that Popery
would be introduced, and Arbitrary Power

:

and when Parliament-men were to be elefted,

there came every Week News, bringing particu-

lars of fuch Boroughs and Counties as had made
particular Eledions for Members for Parliament

;

whether Knights, Citizens, or BurgefTes; snd
he would often conlider that Parliament that was
to fit at Oxford, what they were as to their Incli-

nations and Difpofitions : and he faid, they
would infift upon the fame things the other Par-
liaments before had done. Particularly he faid

the Parliament would never grant the King any
Affiftance of Money, nor facisfie him in thofe

things that he defired, unlefs he f-ave the I^eo-

ple firft fatisfadion in thofe things that they in-

fifted on before, and he believed would infift up-
on
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on after

J
and particularly the Bill of excluding

the Duke of York from the Crown : another was

the aboiilhihg the Statute of the jy ''• of Eliz.a-

i«r/&; and the third was giving his Royal AfTent

for the Faffing a new Bill whereby all Diflenting

Proteftants, Nonconfotmifts, or what, you will

term them, fliould be freed from thofc Penalties

and Ecclefiaftick Punifhmems that they are fub-

iea to by the prefcnt Eftablifh'd Law : and he

faid, if thcfc and fonic other wholcfome Laws

and Bills were paU by the Royal AfTent of the

King, he believed that when the People had re-

ceived this Security and Satisfadion, that they

would be very willirig to grant the King fuch

accommodations of Money by Way of AflefT-

ment, or fo, as his neceflary Occafions fhould

alfo require: but without this he believed, there

would be a breach between the King and the

Parliament, and that they had order'd the Par-

liament fliould meet at Oxford, and not at this

Metropolis at London, where they might go on

without fear of being over-awed : that this was

an Intention to awe the Parliament. But he

faid, himf«lf and divers Noble Lords, and Mem-
bers of the Hoiife of Commons had confidered

themfelves and their own Safety, and that they

Judg'd it dangerous to go to Oxford, where they

were fare the Guards, the Retinue of the Court,

and the AfEftance of the Scholars (which ufually

incline to the Crownj might fo over-awe the

Parliament, that they might not fo freely pro-

ceed in a Way for the Publick Good as they in-

tended ; and therefore he and others had confide-

red with themfelves, that it were fit for them to

have Guards and fend them thither j and to this

Purpofe he had eftablifh'd a Matter of fifty Men
Perfons of Quality, that he believed would have

Men along with them ; and he intrufled Captain

Henry mikinfm with the Command of thefe Men,
and they were to come to Oxford at fuch a time,

and if there were any breach between the King
and the Parliament, or any Violence ofFer'd to

any of thefe Members by the Guards, or Reti-

nue of the Court, that then thefe Men with o-

thers that other Lords had provided, fhould repel

his Force, by greater Force, and fhould purge
the Guards of all the Papifls and Tories, and
fuch as were againft the Proteflant Religion, and
the eftablifh'd Laws of the Land ,• and likewife

thefe Men fhould be ready to affift himfelf, and
thofe other Perfons in his Confederacy, to purge
from the King thofe Evil Counfellors which were
about him : particularly there were named, the

Earl 'of fVorcefier, my Lord Clarendon, my Lord
Halltfax, my Lord Feverfltam, and Mr. Hide, now
Lord Vifcount Hide : and thefe Perfons were
look'd upon to be dangerous, and gave the King
evil Advice, and made him continue fo very deaf
to what the Parliament urg'd him to j and there-

fore they faid they would not only purge the

Guards, and repel that Force by a greater

Force, but alfo take thofe Lords by Violence

from the King, and bring the King to London, to

the chief Metropolitan City, where thofe things

fhould be eftablifh'd, which they defign'd for

their fafety in thefe two refpecfts, for the prefer-

ving the Proteftant Religion, and likewife for

the keeping and defending us fafe from Ar-
bitrary Power and Government. Upon this

Captain Wilkinfon did defire me that I would be
one of thofe under his Command : this I did

confcnt to. Aad he requefted me further, chat

Vol U.

I would provide for my felf Horfe and Armsi
and likewife Arms for my Man, and he would
provide me a Horfe for my Man. I did accord-
ingly provide Arms for my felf, and a good
Stonc-Horfc for my felf, and Arms for my Mari
before the Parliament did fit at Oxford. I think
the 2;d of March, I do not punftually remembcc
the Day, and when the Parliament was fer, we
cnquir'd and heard how things went on, and
found that it was as my Lord Shafubtny had pre-
diiftcd, that the Parliament did infift upon thofe
very things that he told they would do, but ne-
ver believ'd or imagin'd they would be fo foort
difToIv'd. Upon Thurfday before the Parliament
was difToIv'd, Captain mikinfm told me he cx-
peifted that very Week t(J have a Summons to go
up to Oxford with thofe Men that were lifted vyith

him
J
but then Saturday'i News came of the Dif-

folution of the Parliament, and therefore it took
no further EfFe(^. The whole matter, the main
Defign was this. That my Lord Shafttbury fhould
have fo many Men to attend him there for the
Security of his Perfon, and likewife to repel the
Force of the King's Guards, or any other Per-
fons that followed the King j and alfo to remove
from him thofe five Lords, and bring the King
back to London, to eftablilh thofe Laws that I

have mention'd. '•

Sir Fr. PTttbim. Pray what time did you dif-

cover this? ^
'

Mr. Booth. About fix Weeks ago.

Sir Fr. Withins. Had you any Difcourfe with
the Earl of Shaftsbury after Captain IVilkinfon

fpoke with you, or before the fitting of the Par-
liament.

Mr. Booth. I faid before that the firft motion
of thefe fifty Men that were to be my Lord
Shaftshury's Guard came from Captain IVtlkinfon

j

but after this when I went with Captain Wilkin-

fon to my Lord Shaftsbury, the fame thing was dif-

courfed there. The laft time I was with my
Lord Shaftsbury was about a Week before he went
to Oxford, about ten Days before the Parliament
fate, or a Week, and then I heard the fame Dif-
courfe from my Lord Shaftsbury i own Mouth.

Sir Fr. Withins. Had you any other Difcourfe
with my Lord Shaftsbury ?

Mr. Booth. I fay I made three or four Vifits

between Chrifimas and March, and we had dif-

courfe every time particularly about the King's
Perfon, and if the King did refufe thefe motions,
that then thefe Men were to be taken from him,
and he repell'd with a greater force, and be
brought to it by force.

Sir Fr. Withins. Did you ever make any Solici-

tation to any to make this Difcovery ?

Mr. Booth. Thus far I did, and I will tell you
the whole matter in that point ', there was one
Walter Banes an Acquaintance of mine, and I

found that he had at Wilkinfcn'i requeft engaged
himfelf in fome bufinefs that one Brounrig an
Attorney in Tojkflure had writ to him about,

concerning fome Men that were to fwear againft

my Lord Shaftsbury. I asked Mr. Bants what
Men thefe were, he faid, he thought they were
Irijh-men. I faid, 1 don't know whatConverfati-
on in that Nature my Lord Shaftsbury might have
with Irifli-men, for I know none of them; but I

am facisfied that he had Converfation tending to

thefe ends that you fpeak of with fome F.nglifl]-

men, and that 1 know. This Mr. Banes did rake

particolaf Notice of, and he was very frequently

Y yyyy upon
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upon me to tell him what the matter was, and I

gave bin forae intimation of it. Truly 'twas ve-

ry much upon my Spifit, and I could not tell

whether I iwas able to carry it thro' or not, or

had better to let it alone as it was in filence : but

difcourfing ftill more with him, and at the refult

of that Difcourfe we had by degrees, I did give

him foiine iatimation of it. And after that upon

fecond Tb.Qughts I took a Refolution to difcover

it : and iwben I did difcover it, I do here in the

J^refenceofGod declare, that no Mortal did know

any thing of what I had to fay, in reference to

the King ; nor did I make any more applications

in the World, but took Pen, Ink, and Paper,

and writ it down, and fealed it under a Cover

and ient it to the Council.

Sir Fi-.Wifhtns. Gentlemen of the Jury, would

you ask him any Queftions ?

Ut.P<ipilloH. The Jury told your Lordfhip

before, that after all had been examin'd they

would coafider what Queftions.

L. C. J. Where would you have thefe Wicnef-

fes that have been examined to ftand ?

Mr. Papillov. We leave to the SheriiFs to appoint

a Place fqr them.

L. C. J. To keep them apart its utterly impof-

fible, for we muft have as many Rooms then as

there are Witnefles.

.7'"7' Let one Man keep with them.

L. C. J. Empty that Place where they were

the laft "time, and lee them Hand there.

Edward Turhervlle.

Sir Fr. Withins. Mr. Turher-vik, have you had
any Difcourfe with my Lord Shaftshury ?

Turhwilf. Yf-s, feveral times. In February

laft, I am not pofitive in the time, but about the

beginning of the Month, I waited upon my
Lord Shaftshury, abou,c fome Moneys. 1 waited

upon him to have his Advice how I might come
by 't, and?t)0 gain my Lord Shaftsbury's Letter in

my behalf to the Prefident of the Council to

Hand my Friend; and he faid, there was little

good to be had from the King, as long as his

Guards were about him ; for were it not for his

Guards, .we. would quicl^ly go down to Whitehd
and obtain what Terms we thought fit. Said J,

^.y Lpr^:, \ fuppofe his Guards can't defend him
ispm.rfig..whole Kingdom. His Lordfhip fiid

that j:|ie,gabble were ajl of that fide, efpecially

, ^\\^&\\}-9iiT^WQQ\3XWapfmg, and Jlderfgate-fireet

;

and t,^ iRieh Men of the City would Vote for

j^ie6tiQn^i;^Ut they could not expect they fhould

ftand by them in Cafe there (hould be any Diftur-

bance, for they valued their Riches more than
their Caufe.. And at Oxford I heard my Lord fay

again,, he wonder'dthe People of England (hould

fiickie fo much about Religion, and that if he
wem.tpchoofe a Religion, he would have one
that iliould comply with what was apt to carry on
their Caufe.

,: Mr. Savdsrs. Had you any other Difcourfe with

iiim at any other time r

- M-v.^Turhrvik. I told you all that is material

that 1 can fay to it.

'^ohn Smith.

Mr, Smith. My Lord, I only beg a word or

two from your Lordfliip, of fome Refledions caft

upon me.
L. C. J. Go to your Evidence.
Mi:. Smith, My Lord, this is fomething to my

clvidence.

L. C. J. Yqo may take another time for that.

Mr. Smith. My Lord, it hath been reported a-

bout in CofFee-Houfes and Taverns, that I fhould
fwear there was a general Defign againft his

Majefty ; and that I fwore it before the King
and Secretary of State ; and that I alfo (wore it at

the Tryal of Mr. Colledge and Mr. Rowfe : I take
it upon ray Oath I never fwpre any fuch thing,
neither can I fwear there was a general Defign by
the City, or the Parliament againft the King.

L. C. 7. Speak what Difcourfe you ^J^uve had
with ray Loti Sbafisbury. '

-f
.,

j

Mr. Smith. My Lord, I iTuppofe it is paft all

doubt, that I have been very often with my
Lord Shaftshury; .and I have often in his Difcourfe
obferved that 'lie fpake very irreverently and
nightly pf the:King ; fgmetimes faying he was a
Weak Man,,*nd fometMnes fiiying he was an In-
conftant Man ; a Man of no firm or fettled Re-
folution j and a Man chat waseafily 1 fed by the
.Nofe, as his Father was before him, by a Popifh
Queen, which vt as the Ruine of his Father : this

was both, in publick and in private. I have, alfo
obftrved fometimes in his difcourfe, fomething
that he mention'd of the Earl of E£(x; and that
the King fhould declare, that the Earl of Shafts-
bury was not fatijficd tp be- an ill Man himfelf,
but got over the Earl of EJJ'ex too: this the Earl
of Shaftshury declar'd publickly in his own Houfe.
Another Story was of the Rebellion of Scotland,

that the King fhould fay that the Earl of Sbnfts-
burj was the chief Promoter of that Rebellion •

and when this was told my Lord Shaftshury, that
he fhould fend Word back again to the King, " I
" am glad (fays he) that the King fees not his
"own Danger, nor what he runs himfelf into:
" and pray tell him, thatj if I were to raife a
"Rebellion J^puld raife anotherguefs Rebellion
"than.the Rebellion was in Scotland. But now,
as to the particular Points I^m to charge him
with, I remember, my Lprd, that my Lord
Shaftshury fent for me one. time, and that by one
Manly

-y
fometimes they call him M-ajor Manly,

fometimes Captain Manly ^ and this Man found
me at Mr.^Bff/6e/'s Club in Newgate-fircet at the
Queen's Arms; and there he told me ray Lord
Shaftshury would fpeak with me that Night. I
immediately left the Club, and went to my Lord
Shaftshury s : and I Was introduc'd into the Di-
ning Room, where there were two Gentlemen
in Difcourfe with my Lord : and as foon as he
faw me, he askt me how I did : I told him I was
very well, and came in obedience to his Lord-
fhip's Command to wait upon him ; for Major
Manly told me your Lordlhip had a mind to fpeak
with me : he faid he had. Soon afterward,

thefe two Gentlemen went away. Upon this

my Lord turns about, Mr. Smith, faid he, Mr.
Hctherington was with me this Morning, and told

me he was afraid that the Irifh WitnelTcs would
go over to the Court Party, and retrad what
they had faid formerly. My Lord, fays I,

I know no Perfon can better and with moreeafe,
hinder that than your Lordfhip, by procuring

fome fmall Allowance for them ; for they com-
plain much of Poverty. Says he, Mafter Hether'

ington has the charge of them, and hath a fpeci-^

al care of them, and I believe they don't want.

My Lord, fays 1, I know nothing of that, lie

knows what Provilion he hath made for them.

This is the thing, faid my Lord, that I would
have you do, they ftand ,in great awe of ypu,

.i\ and
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Rrtti you mud perfuade thtjm from RQing nigh

th»t Rogue fifviirrrrtW. tlwt areat Villain, time

It pHmper'd up, snd malntHin'd by tht Klai and

the Cdurt Party, to ftiflo tho Plot in hth^tT My
Lord, fHys l, do you think the Klnu wouW N
M fuch vaft Chargei for to hring over WltneflBi,

and at l«ft maintain Men to ftlrta thi» Plot, for

that U the Wuy to ftiJIo the Plot in bln^^lmd too,

at well ai that, i^ayi he, what li thli fr64Uont

Diflblutlon* and Prorogationi ef l^arliamcntsi for,

but 10 ftitle the IMot here, and to hinder the

Lordi in the Tower to come to a Tryal ? Thli

it a ftranpo thing, my Lord, fald I, when he

{javo Dr. Ort/«, Mr. ^««//ew and Mr, Ph^M Cuch

arKO Allowanceii to profecute thin Plot. Says,

my Lord, that it nothing, that mav hold for a

Year or two, he may take it off when ho will,

but the chief meant are put bv, whereby we
might find out the depth of thit l^lot j aad if Mr.
Dngdalt and Dr, Oattt be itnocit'd on the Head,

then where is this Plot ? then there will come an

A'^ of Oblivion for them, and all thingi will be

well as they were before. My Lord, (aid I. thii

h very Itrange to me, I can give you indance

of it, fayt he, when I was lately in the Tewtr, I

told fome 1 law Popery coming in, and that le

was hard to prevent it. I am Torry to hear Ir,

fkid 1, but what would you have me do with

thefe kifh Witneflet } Sayi he, perfuado thesi not

to go near IfliltfkMlt, nor thit Fitz,^Gir,M And,
(aid he, one thing more, I would have yeu
mind, Mr. Smith, that if the King were not ai

well fatitfied with the coming in of Popery at e*

ver the D. of Tork was, do you think the D. of

Ttrk would be fo much concern'd in the bringing

in of Popery at he it ? I am forry for it, my
Lord if it be fo. After this I parted with my Lord
Sb4ftthwu with full Inftrutftiont from him to

thole 7rj/ft Witncflcg. I met Mr, Ueibwington the

next Morning, and Itold him that I was with my
liord Sbtiftdur)! ; fayt he, I know your bufineti

and would have you meet u« at the Sun-Tavern
in the Afternoon, My Lord, I went according

to the time appointed, and met him at the Sun-
Tavern between fix, or feven, or eight of the

Clock, as near as I can remember. When I

came to them 1 began to oncn thofc great and
horrid Crimet that I heard Mr, Fit%i'Gir«l4 acGU«

fed of, that he wat a Man came to difcover a

Plot, and difowned it here, and retra(^ed all he
had faid. I told them what a Crime thit wai.

In fhort, my Lord they promifed never to go
near the Man. I parted that Night and came to

my Lodging, and the next Morning Mr. Htthtr-

ington and one Mr. Btrntrd Dffinh came to my
Lodging and told me, that this Bimurd jUfnttm,

wat reaay to give in Information a^ainft Fuz/-

GtrsUf that he had tamper'd with him to for-

fwear .ill he had fworn before. I went prefcntly

with Mr. Hfthtringtm and Mr. Dmnu to my Lord
Mayor, who wat then Sir V^tUntt Pf^ard; after wg
had told the bufineft to Sir VatUna W^rdf Sir P.;.

tUnee Hik'd thit Dtnnit if there were any other

Perfont prel'ent. Yet, fayt be, there wai. Sayi
Sir ?«t\tncf, you are upon your Oath, if you
know not the Nature of an Oath, I will tell you.
The Information wat drawn up j the Copy of
ihii Information I carry'd to my Lord Shafnhry
and Ihew'd it him, ho read it, and wa< very well

pleafed with it, and faid, Mr. Smith, don't you fee

the Villany of that Man and that fa^iout Party,

and that the Kin|; runs the fame Stept at hit Fa-
ther did before him, how can any thing of rhit

Vol If.

Nature be done without the King and the Court
pHntper'd him up i My Lord, (aid I, I think
now the thing ii clear. Ay, fayt he, theie are iht
very fame Steps that hi» Father followed when hf
was led by his Popifh Q,«een, and the Poor Man
doth not foe hit Danger. I parted from my
Lord, and came and gave an account of thit ve-
ry Difcourfo to the Club in N^uititt^JIrMt, and
they were pUd of it, and I told what my Lord
Shfti^my (aid, that the King would never be
milQt till ha came to his Father's I'.nd, he followed

the fame Steps. Another thing that I have ob«
forv'd particularly before the Parliament went lo

QaMt I went to fee him. and we fell into foma
Dffeouff<?, and my Lord laid there was great Pre*
parationi made, and a great many gi4t|jer'd to-
gether upon the Road between Und^n and Qttfvrd,

My Lord, faid I, what it the meaning of that I

Any body may fee, fayt he, that is only to ler-

rifie the Parliament to comely with the King*!
Dellre. which I am fure the Parliament never
will, for we are at refolute now at ever i and
more refolute, for we fee clearly what the king
aims at, and that Is to bring in Popery, Which I
told fevtral Years ago, and when I was laft In
the tmif

J but, fayt he, we have thii Advan-
tage of him, ifhe offer any Violence to us. (fop
we expc6^ it,; that we have the Nation for ui,
and we may lawfully oppofe him, and he will
meet with a very (trongoppontlenf for all that
come out of the Country, (hall be well Hort'd
and well Arm'd, and To we (hall be all, gn4 hert
is the City which new has a Q«e(tlon in Debate
amon^ them, whether they (hall bear the Chargd
of their own Members or no, bat they are wil-
ling to do it. and (end fo many Men to wait oji

them, and if we oppofe the King, as w§ may
do, for it hath been dene in former Times, tho
whole Nation ii to (land by hi. and at \ faid
when I wat in the Tewiff I would die, before I
would ever bring in Popery or any thing of that
Nature.

Jury. Repeat that again.
Smith, ffe fald, that the King, if he eff«f'd

any Violence at Oxprd to the Pafllament, h«
would meet with a ftfeng Oppofltlon, and that
the Gentlemen that eame out of the Country
were well provided with Horfe, Armi. and Men,
to oopofe him, and that they might lawfully do
it If the King offered any Violence to them
whllft thiy fat, and that the Nation ftood by
them, and that they did reprefent the Nation,
and that for his Part he sod all his Friends would
do k to the utmwft of their Power, and, at Old
as he was, he would be one that would oppofe ie

to hl5 Power. My Lard, ftid I, we cm expg^
nothing butConfudon from tbli Parliamsnf, is
thit Nature, for then we ftall be Involved in an-
other Civil-War, nothing elfe can put an end to
our Mifcrlei. or mflk« this Nation a ftttled Nati*
on, but a Civil- War, Then, my Lord, fald I, by
thit means we (I14II make an end of Monarshy,
or elfe infl^vs the Nation to Popery for ever,

No doubt of one, fayt he, but we are fyre of on^,
for the Nation It of our (Ide, and the City yoa
know bow they are, and where ever they ftflka.

I am fure the Nation will, and this I'll (tand and
die by. This is the fubftance of what I bav# fo
fay againft my Loril Sbafnt/nn/f and opon tba
Oath I have taken, I am lure 1 have not sddpd »
Word, One Word more I have to fay, 'tU fe»

ported I have been hired and fuborn'd, 1 do »d«'

mire why thit City of Loftden, where there are at

Y y y y y a wof^
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iirotthy Men, arid as great Lovers of the King

and Government as any in the World, fhould fay

any fuch thing ; I was never fuborn'd by them,

nor never took a Farthing of thfeir Money, nor

never took a Farthing of the King in my Life.

L.C.J. Whafuppofcsit ?

Mr. Smith. 'Tis in Print, my Lord, 'twas in

Says he, Do you not think but there are Families

in England that have as great Pretences to the

Crown as the King ? Says he, there is the Duke
of Bucks, in the Right of his Mother, (he was de-
fcended from Edward, one of the Ed-wards, ai>d

in her Right he claims the Barony of R^fs, he
hath as great a Right to the Crown of England,

the Book that came out laft Night, it is fuppos'd, as ever any Stewart of them all.

Iny Lord, for it is in print.

L. C. J. I had reafon to expeft that there was

iio fuch Okjedion.

Brian Haines.

Jury. Speak that again.

Mr. Haines. I was in Conference with my
Lord Shaftsbury one Day, and I gave him an
exa<a Account of all Tranfadtions, and I asked
what they did intend to do with the Government,

Mr. Sanders. Give your knowledge of what if they pull'd the King down. Says he, do you
Difcourfe you have heard concerning my Lord

Shaftsbuty.

Mr. Ha'mes. Sir, I have heard him villifie the

fang vcfy often, and he told me about the Nar-

rative thJit I made about Sir Edmond-bury God-

frey's DeSth, Mr. Ivey and I went to him one

think there are no Families in England, that have
as much Pretence to the Crown as any of the
Stewarts ? I know none my Lord,, Says he, there
is the Duke of Bucks that is defcended of the Fa-
mily of the Flantagenets ; he nam*d Tome of the
Edwards^ and in her Right he fhould have the

i>ay and he fpoke to me of it, and I defired him Barony of Rofs, and in her Right he has as good
not to expofe my Perfon to the King's Anger, a Title to the Crown of England as ever any
for I was fure he would never grant a Pardon to Stewart had.

any Man that impeached the Earl of Danby.

Siys he, do not fear, if he doth not grant you a

Pardon, he makes himfelf the Author of the

Plot ; and, fays he, the Earl of Epx, my Lord
Maxjield and I, we do all refolve if you put it in

Writing, we will go to the King, and beg a

Pardon of his Majefty for you, and if he doth
not grant it, we will raife the whole Kingdom
againft him ; for, fays he, he muft not exped to

John Macnamarra fworn.

Sir Fr. Withins. Pray give an Account to the

Jury of what Difcourfe you have had with my
Lord Shaftsbury.

John Macnamarra. My Lord, I was with my
Lord Shaftsbury a little before he went to Oxford,

before the Parliament fat there, and my Lord
told me at that time, that he would take care,

live peaceably in his Throne, if he doth not together with thofe that were with him at Oxford,

grant it. For he makes himfelf Author of the for the Witneffes that were concerned in the Po-
Plot. pilh Plot.

My Lord, (aid I, he hath diflTolved fo mafiy Mr. Harrifon. Speak out pray. Sir.

Parliaments for the fake of the Earl of Danby, John Macnamarra. My Lord told me he would
and prorogued fo many Parliaments, therefore take care, with thofe that were with him, for

he will never grant me this Pardon. Says he, the WitneflTes that were concern'd in the Popi(h

do no fear, 'tis the belt Pretence we can have in

the World, and if you will but put in Writing,
and let me read it, that I may give my Opinion
of it, the work is done ; and if he doth not do it,

we are prepar'd to raife Arms againft him. I

was with him another time after I made this

Narrative, and he told me the two Mr. Godfreys

were with the King at Windfor, and begged a
Pardon of his Majefty for me, but the King
would net grant it, but if he be an honeft Man,
let him lie at my Mercy, let him come in and
declare what he knows. Said I, I would not
have your Lordftiip expofe my Caufe in thefc

Plot ; after my Lord went to Oxford, I writ him
a Letter, giving his Lord(hip to underftand, that

whereas his Lord(hip was pleafed to promife,

that he would take care of the WitneflTes, that he
would be pleafed to take care of me, as well as

the reft of the Witneffes ; after my Lord came
home from Oxford, I went to him, to fee what
was done. i\\s Lord(hip was pleafed to exprefs

himfelf and fay, that the King was Popifhly af-

feded and did adhere to Popery, and that he
took the fame Methods that his Father before him
took, which brought his Father's Head to the

Block, and we will alfo bring his thither j and
Days. This is the beft time for it in the World, told me alfo, that he told fome Perfons of Quali
fays he, if he doth not do ir, he can't expeAto be
long King of England. Pray my Lord, faid I,

what (hall I do in the mean time? I will go be-
yond Sea, faid L No, fays he, don't leave the
Kingdom, he dares as well be hang'd as meddle
with you. I defir'd him a fecond time not to ex-

ty that this would fall out five Years before; at

the fame time my Lord told me, that there was
a Colledion of Money made, and that the meet-
ing was at the Sun Tavern, and that there came
a Tcry Lord in to hinder their Proceedings, but

fays he, we do remove to Ironmonger-Lane, and
pofe me to the King's Fury, and I prayed him to fays he, you (hall hear further in a Fortnight, I
help me to a little Money to go beyond Sea, for came to my Lord a Fortnight afterwards, and his

I was fure I could not be fafe in England. Says
he. Have a care of your felf -, but, fays he, he
dares as well be hang'd as meddle with you.
Then I was in clofe Conference with him one
Day, and I gave him fo exaft an account of all

Lord(hip was pleafed to tell me, that there was
Provifion made for the Witneffes, and that it was

in the Hand of one Mr. Rowfe that was Servant

to Sir Thomas Playi:r j there was one Mr. Ivey,

and I think my Brother was by too, when his

Tranfaftions from King CA<jr/ej the Firft's Reign, Lordlhip fpake thefe Words; he faid that the
the commencement or coming to the Crown, to King was a Faithlefs-man, that there was no
this very Day, that he was mightily fatisfied. Credit to be given to him, and that the Dutche(s
finding by me that I was a Traveller, he was of Mazarine was his Cabinet Council, who was
mightily pleafed, and free with me. Pray, my the worft of Woman-kind. This is all that I
Lord, what Model do you take, or intend to do ? have to fay, my Lord.
' Sir
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Sir Fr. iVithim. Do you remember nothing at Mr. l(vej,. I was frequently with him j he de-

any other Time ? fired at the time I was witli lum to hx^Cglltdgi to

"johu Mucnamarra. No. come to him, and \ went and came again .to

"bir Fr. IVithint. Did you hear any thing about Hainei with Inftruelions how to proceed, and I

depofing the King ?

Jobtf, Maenamarra, Yts, he did at the fame

time fay, the King deferved to be depofed as

much as eves King Richard the Second did.

Dennli AiacnamMrra.

Mr. Sanders. Tell thefe Gentlemen whether

you have had^any Difcourfe with the Earl of

Sbaftihurji.

Dennis MMnamarra. He faid, my Lord, that

the King was a Man that ought not to be belie-

ved, and there was no belief in him, and that he

ought to be depofed as well as King Richard the Man and not fit to reign, and that he believed he
Second, and that the Dutchefs of Mazarine was was a Papift in his Heart, and defign'd to intro*

one of his Cabinet Council, and that he did no- duce Popery, and therefore they defign'd to de-

thing but by her Advice. pofe him, and fet up another in his (lead ?

Sir Franeiilfitbins. Begin again. S\r Fr. fVitheus. Do you remember any Dif-

L. C. J. Raife your Voice a little, for the Jury courfe of Richard the Second, at that time ?

don't hear you. Mr. Ive)/. No, Sir, I do not remembet any
Dinnit Macmmarra. That the King is a Man thing of it.

that ought not to be believed, that there was no

took his examination of him, and carry'd it to
my Lord, and he defired it might be explain'd
what he meant by the Tall Black-man, and, lays
he, if he does mean the King, he muft explain
himfelf, and fpeak of the King, or the Duke of
Turk, or the reft, and if he does, we will take care
of him as long as he lives, but unlefs he does, we
will do nothing for him : and I was with him
with my Lord Shafuhury, and my Loid Shaftsbitrj

did exclaim againft the King.
Sir Fr. mthins. What Words did he fpeak?
Mr. I-vey. He faid he was altogether an unjuft

Dennis Macnamarra. Ycs.

Sir Francis IVithins. Call Mr. Ivey.

Jury. What place was it in ?

D. Macnamarra. In his own Houfe.

Bernard Dennit fwom.
Sir Francis Withins. Pray tell the Jury what

Difcourfe you had with the Earl of Shaftsbury at
any time, and what it was.

B. Dennis. My Lord, I came upon a defign to
make clear the Plot in general, as far as I have
travell'd, as in Ireland, France, Sj>am, Maryland,
Virginia sind England, and upon that account I
was brought before a Juftice of the Peace in Wefi-

tuinfter, November laft, this time Twelvemonth,
You fay Mr. Ivey was by and examin'd before Juftice Wakup, a, Juftice pf

the Peace, and from thence to the Committee of

belief in him, and that he ought to be depofed as

well as King Richard the Second, and that the

Dutchefs of Mazarine was his Cabinet Council,

and that he did nothing but by her confent.

L. C. J. Who was with you at that time ?

Dennis Macnamarra. There was Mr. Ivey and

my Brother at liis own Houfe.

L. C. J. When was this ?

Dennis Macnamarra. 'Twas at the latter end of

March or the beginning of A^il
Sir Francis Withins<

at the fame time ?

the Houfe of Commons, of whom Colonel Birch

(I believe he is herej was Chairman, and gave in
my Evidence, and being called upon at the Trial

of the Earl of Stafford, I was commended, as I

fuppofe, to the Earl of Shaftibury, and upon the
Edward Ivey fworn. Account he fent me word of it, by WiUiam He:hfr-

Mr. Ivy. My Lord, foon after the Parliament ington, who was then very intimate with the Earl
was diffolv'd at Oxford, 1 was at my Lord Shaftf- of Shaftsbury, to my knowledge j and William He-

bury s Houfe, where he was fpeaking againft the theringten came to me feveral times, and he pre-

King, and faid, that he was an unjuft Man, and
unfit to Reign, and that he was a Papift in his

Heart, and would introduce Popery.

Jury. Say that again,

Mr. Ivey. 1 tell you I was at my Lord Shafif-

cifely was my Maintainer at that time, that is^

to find me whatever I wanted, and provide me
my Lodging, and carry me to fome place where
Accommodation might be more better for me.
Upon this account one time the E. of Shaftsbury

bury'i Houfe, where he was then fpeaking againft fent to me.defiring that I would wait upon him at

the King, faying, that he was altogether unjuft,

and not fit to Reign, and he wonder'd he did

not take example by liis Father before him, and
did really believe that he was a Papift in his

Heart, and intended to iutroduce Popery. I

was fometimes after with him and I told him one

his own Houfe. I came to him, and there in the

Gallery of his own Houfe, walking vcryflowly, he

told me what I gave in of the Plot in general was
very good and fuflicient, but as to the Queen and
the D. of Yorkyth^t I fhould fpeak more home and
pofitive againft them ; at leaft, that I might be 2

Haines had told me he had fomething to difcover corroboration to others in what they fwore againft

about the Death of Sir Edmund-bury Godfrey and them. This was all at that prefent time, that the

feveral other things, and my Lord defired to fee Earl oi Shaftsbury fpake to me, and he defired me
him, and I brought Mr. Haines to his Houfe, and
he defired him that what he had to fay he would
pur in Writing, and he Ihould have a Pardon,
and that if the King did deny it, as he dares not
deny it, but if he does, we will rife upon him
and force him ?

to go home to his Lodgings. With that I went
home, and within a Month, it may be, or there-

abouts, he fent for me again, by the fame iVilliarK

Hetherington, and William Hethirington told me,

that the Earl of Shaftsbury would fpeak with me.

So I came and waited upon his Lordlhip at his

Had you any other Difcourfe, own Houfe, and fays he, Mr. Dennis I underftand

that you are a Clergy-man. Yes, my Lord, faid

L And, fays he, I would advife you to take a

black Gown, and I will prefer you to a Benefice

till fuch time as this bufineis i> ovsr; uid>%»^e«

Sir Fr. Withins

at other times ?

Mr. hiey. Yes, I had other Difcourfe but not
10 this Purpofe.

Sir Fr, Withens, Was you frequently with him ?

ac
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at thelehd of this buiinefs I will not fail eo prefer

you to a better, and in the mean time I would

advife you to take a black Gown; and this was a

little, as I remember, after the Parliament was

aiflblv'd at Oxford i and he fent a Gentleman out

of his own Houfe along with me, to a Dodtor of

Divinity living hard by Lincolnt-Inn Fields, Dr.

Burnet by Name, as I remember, and the Gen-
tleman acquainted the Dodor what I was, and

about what OccaHon I came there; fo the

Dodor indeed difcourfed with me very familiarly,

and rehd'red Thanks to the Earl for me into his

Gonverfation rather then another's. What Dif-

courfe we had then was nothing to the matter,

it was about matters of Confcience, and Religi-

ofl. But Mr. Colltdge that was the Joyner here

fn Town, and executed afterwards, being fami-

liar with me brought me to one Mr, Fergufon a

Minifter, as I fuppofe of the Presbyterian Form,

for he goes in their Garb as near as I can tell,

and Mr. Fergufon at our firft meeting was in

Richard's Goffee-Houfe, in an upper Room one

pair of Stairs, and in fome Company ; and Col-

ledge going to him brought him afide, and fpake to

him concerning me, and he came to me apart,

and difcours'd with me : from whence he brought

me to a Bookfeller's Shop, and bought for me
the Articles of the Church of England, and in all

thefe Difcourfes there was a hand, as Ctlledge told

me, of the Earl of Shaftsburj, who did procure

him, and fent to Dr. Burnet to bring me that way.

I do not deny neither, that I had ^ inclination

before I left Irehnd^ and when I was in Spain,

and when I was in France, for to become a Pro-

ceflant, according to the Laws and Rules of the

Church of England. The force of what I have to

fay is this, the Earl of Shaftshury one Day after

all thefe things were paft, and after the Parlia

to a Crown j and, fays he, we will extirpate the
King, and all his Family as near as we can ; and
Mr. Dennis, fays he, I do admire that youc Nati<
on fhould be fuch Fools as they are, for it is very
certain that King James, Queen Elix.abeth, King
Charles the Firft, fays he, and the King that now
is, does wrong you to very Deftruftionj and,
fays he, if

' *
'

wealth, the

you had been under a

Commonwealth would
Common-
take more

pity of your Nation, and the Gentry of your
Nation,' then any do of them now, in this Time
wherein the King Governs, and upon this I do
count the Iri^h Fools. This is all that I can fay. .

L. C. J. The King's Council declare they will

call no more Witneitcs, for they think they have
called enough already, and there are feveral of
them that do fwear Words that are treafonable ia
themfelves, if you do defire to ask any of the
Witnefles any thing, you Ihall have them all

call'd one by one.

Foreman. My Lord, we will walk up again,
and confider what Queilioni to ask, and come
again prefently.

Mr. Pavilion. It feems they will call no more
WitnefTes than thefe.

L. C. J. Not againft the Earl of Sbaftibnrji
being you are charg'd only with that.

Mr. Fapilion. It is fo, my Lord, but we pray
we may be fatisfied upon the Statute the Indict-

ment is grounded, becaufe we may hear it read
before we go up, becaufe your Lordfhip fpcaks
of two different Statutes, the at'h of Edward,
and you mention the Statute of tne x}t>> of this

King
;
your Lordfhip in your Difcourfe to the

Jury mentioned them both, we pray your Lord-
ihip to acquaint us upon what Statute it is groun-
ded, whether upon both or one of them.

L.C. J. Look ye, Gentlemen, this is ground*
ment were dlffolved at Oxford, difcourfing with cd upon the Statute of this King, tho' there it e-

me in his own Houfe, Major Manky being in the

fame Room then, who lives beyond Tower-hill,

he asked me what was the prefent Occafion I

came to him there, and it was pretty early in

the Morning, and the Earl had a Barber to trim

him in his Room. I told him my Occa/ion was
then, that I was fomething low in Money, that

I did a little want Money at that time, and did

not know to whom to fpeak for any thing but
his Lordfhip, and faid I came to cell you fo.

Well, faid he, Mr. Dennis I have appointed Mr.

nough to find an Indidroent of Treafon upon
the Statute of the zyth of Edward the Third.
That which is Treafon within the Statute of the

2f''' oi Edward the Third, is Treafon within this

Statute, fo this is the more copious Statute ; for
as I told you before, this Statute has enlarged
that of Edward the Third in a great many Par-
ticulars; and therefore, look ye, Gentlemen, al-

ways confider this, when one Statute contains
the Matter of another, and inlarges it, the In-
diiftment is always upon the laft Statute, that be-

Houfe, John Roufe whom you know, for to give ing the more copious Statute : but you arc to
you and maintain you in Money

;
go to him e- confider both.

fpecially once a Week, and he will give you
Money. And, faid he, Mr. Dennis what is the

number of your Name in the Country as near as

you can tell, how many are you .' My Lord,
faid I, to tell you exaAly what number they be
of, I cannot at prefent, but within a little time,

I may tell you. I believe really thers may be
upon the matter 3 or 400 able Men ofmy Name,
in the County where I was born. Says the Earl

L. C. J. North. The IndiAraent is Centra for-
mam Statui. and it being Contra formam Statut',

it may be undcrftood, Statutorum or Statuti, Co
that all Statutes that may be the Foundation of
this Indidment you may go upon.

Jury. We dcfire to know whether any of thefe

Witneifes (land indided or no.

L. C. J. Look ye. Gentlemen, don't talk of
this, but confider with your felves, an Examina-

of Shaftshury, Mr, Dennis, I would very willing- tion ofProofs concerning the Credibility of the

ly have you to advife thofe of your Name, and
thofe of your Friends for to be in a readineft,

when ever Occafion (hall fcrve, and to (land by,

if Occafion (hould be, for to affift the Common-
wealth of England ; for we do really intend to

have England under a Commonwealth and no
Grown ; and, fays he, we intend to live as we
fee Holland does, that is, to have a Common-
wealth, and to have no Supream Head, particu-

lar Man, fays he, or King, nor owe Obedience

WitnefTes is not properly before you ac this time
for I mull tell you, and inform you as to that,

you are not to examine properly here concerning
the Credibility of the Witnefles, that is not to

be proved or controverted here before you, that

is Matter upon a Trial by the Petty Jury, for

there the King will be heard for to defend the

Credit of his Witneffes, if there be any thing

that can be objeded againft them ; it is proper

for the Prifoner to do that, you are only to fee

wbe-
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DifcTjurfe in the Parliament of an Affociatioh ?

Mr. Gwyti. Sir, I was flot of the

whether tlie Statute be fatisfied, in having Matter

that is Treafonabk, i*jid having it witnclTcd by

two Menj by -two Witncfles, who are intended

frima facie Credible, unlcfs you of your own
knowledge know the contrary ; for othcrwife,

you muft confider what a Difadvantagc this

would bo in all fuch Cwfcs, if the Credibility of

the W^itnt^ITes Ihowld be examined before the

Griind'jury, where the K4ng is not prefcnt, nor

in a PolCbJliry of defending the Credit of his

Witncl^sj tjie Prifouc^or the Party indided is

hot \stx^\ ,tliat is a pr'fJjper: Objeftion when lie

comes Upon his Tri:uj fqrall M^p are intended

credible, till there are OBjeiHons J^gi^inft thefli,

and till tlvcir Credit? /fppiQ ,p bs c)i^mjned on

one fide and the other.

. Mr.V'<fi%. My,L0r,d^ ifWur Lordfhip

thinks gpqd, t will fceg this, I dcfire your I.ord-

fljip's P;irdpn/ whether your Lordfhip doth not

think th^t JAcare within the compafs of our own
Underfianding and Confciences to give oup

Ipdgmcnt ?

^- ,L. C.J. Your ov^n Undetflandings and Con-

sciences, yes
J
but ipck yc, Gentlemen——

—

; Mr. P^<^fl». If we are not left to confider tlie

Credibility of the WitnefTes : we cannot fatisfie

our Confci^yjces.

L. C. J. Look ye, Gentlemen, you are to gp
according ,tP the Evidence of the WitnefTes j yoii

are to confider of tl;ie Cafe according to the

<hipg? aijledged arn^ prpved, unlcfs you know
any thing jyourfelv^;,but if any of you know
any thipg: pf your own knowledge, that you

ought tp take into Cpnfid^ration, no doubt of it.

Jury. Very well, my Lord.

L. C. J. The Grand Jury are to hear nothing,

but the Evi4?nce ?gain(t the Prifoner ; therefore

for you (ip 9ntfir imp propfs, or exped any here,

concerning the Credit of the WitnefTes, it is im-

poflible foriypp tp do Jufticc at that rate.

"

7%e 7 a**/ withdrewf and the Court adjourn d t'lH

three a Clock,

L.Q,,^.-l.U the WitnefTes be brought in one

Foreman. We will fiffl ask a Queftion of Mr.
Gifyn.

Mr. Gwy»,

ForcTjtafi.' Who put up the Papers ?

Mr. Gj;7«. I put up the Papers my felf.

Fortma-H. Who went in with you .«'

Mr. G-ayyn. None but my Lord's Servants, I

think, w^rc there ; jjut I put up the Papers my
felf. •

Foreman. Pray, Sir, whofe Hand writing is

that Paper of ?

'

Mr. Qivm. Indeed, Sir, I can't tell, n^

Pgrcmaif. How did it come into my Lord
Shrtpsbm-fi C\okt>

Mr. Gvyn. My Lord, this is a ftrange Quefti-
on. Indeed, Sir, I can't tell; all the Papers
that I found in that Clofet I put into that Bag. i

L. C. J. To fatisfie the Jury, was the Paper in
the Clofet before you came there ?

Mr.Gvjn. My Lord, it was certainly there,
for there 1 found it. I don'r know the Particular
Paper, but all the Papers in that Bag were there.

L. C. J. From whom iiad you the Key }
Mr. Gvyn. From my Lord Sboftibury.
Foreman. Don't you know. Sir, there was a

- . laft Parlia-
ment. Sir, I ItrtpWnothiiig of it.

Ftremnn. Ypu have not heard then, that there
whifuch a thing in Parliament concerning an
AiTociation ? .

Mr. Gwp. *fhM'hfearfi'fif'aH'Wflbciation tal-
J^ed of. ,:^ \< ,

Foreman. ' Vlf, ScQT&r.i't;)', \ would ask you
romt QueltioHsi'if ypu did not know of a De-
bate, in Parliatn'Crtr pf kn AfCbciation ?

Mr. 5'f I was no^ prcfent at the De-
b^t.e ; but I.,. ... v. IS a Talk In Towri of 'an AC-
(yciation.

. Foreman. Did not you hear bf it in Parliament ?
.Mr.Sar^ettiry. Indeed thexe was an Anfwcr to

a MefTage from the Hpufd'ofCPmmons that had
fomc thing \n, it that did ftroiigly imply an AiTo-
ciation

i
but this partictflai' ^JTpciation I do not

remember to have heard prppds'd.

i'</rm<?^., j^on't you rcme,mber in the Houfe
pf Commons. Sir, if was read upon Occafion of
that Bill

.^'*^'' '^ '

' ^

Mr- SeYttfivy^ J heard /ufih a thing fpoke of
;

but at the reading of it I yva's not prcfem. to the
beft of my remembrance. ' •'

.

Foremaij, .
W^hat Date, Si,r, w^ the Warrant for

my Lord Sbtiftshitry's Cptrimitment ?

Mr, Secretary. I refcC hiy
, felf to [he Warrant,

for thafi' don't know tfie Diie'.'

L. C. J. Mr. Secretary,' you muft fpeak aboac
the time that it was, . .

_

^
Mr. Secretary: !Sir, 1 wa^ the Man that had the

honour fo. fign that Warrant by which the Ser-
jeant at Arms did apprelfefid tny Lord Shaftshury^
but what Day of the Month I 'do not remember;
and therefore I refer my felf, if you pleafe, to
the Warranf, and to the Sei-jeant at Arms.

Foreman. What Month \va^ it ?

hAr. Secretary. Sir. \'".

ForetM^m. About what Jyfonth ?

Mr. Sfcretary. July.

Foreman. The beglnnirijg of j^«/y ?

Mr. Secretary. Sir^ I do not remember the Day
precifely ; for I did not forefee that Queftion
would be asked me j but I refer my felf to the
Warrant, and that is beyond all doubt:

Foreman. I fuppofe all thefe WitnefTes that are
examin'd, were examin'd before the Committee.

Mr. Secretary. Sif, They were examin'd, and
I was prefent at the Examination.

Foreman. All of them ?

Mr. Secretary. I don't knovf whether all of
them

;
but lam fure I was at the Examination

of feveral of them.
Foreman. How many, Sir .*

Mr. Secretary. I can't tell truly ho\y nj^ny.
Foreman. Call Mr. Bo^r/j.

•!
. •

Officer. He is not here, the Tipftaff has him
fomewhere.

Fpremafj. Is that Witnefs a Prifoner ?

L. C. y. B'ootlt is a P( ifoner.
Foreman. Then call }Ax.Turbervile.
Mr. Papillon. Is Mr Turkrvile there ?

Officer. Here is Mr. Booth come now.
Mr. GoJjrey. Put TurberviU out ag^n.
Foreman. Mr. boctby you told me of a Difcourfe

that paft between the Lord Sbaftsbury and your
Icif, we defire to know where it waj, and when.

Mr.Bioth.. It was in Thanet-Bufe, Sir, where
he lived, about a Week or Ten Days before the
Parliament fate at 0:c^r,^.
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Foreman. The precife time.

Mr. Booth. I cannot be more precife.

Foreman. Who introduced you ?

Mr. Booth. I thirili one Mr. If^ilfoM led me into

the Chamber..

Foreman. Who was prcfent when the Difcoufe

\*as ?

Mr. Booth. None but He and I, Sir.

L. C. J. If we have thefe Noifes, we Will h^ve

every one of you put out of Court.

Mr. Att. Gen. Rkhardfon, Richardfon, Pray tiirn

them all oiit ^ they arc brought in on piirpofe.

Mr. Booth. It was not the firft, fecond, nor

third time that I had waited upon the Lord of

Shaftsbury.

Foreman. In what Room was it that my Lord

fpake thofe Words to you ?

Mr. Booth. It was In the Room he ufually fets

in, on the left Hand as we came out of the long

Gallery, I think we pafs'd thro' a Room before

it, wainfcotted about, as I remember, and

hung. I have been in that Room with him four

or five times, I am fure.

Foreman. After this Difcourfe with you, how
long was it before you fpake of it to any body

c!fe i

Mr. Booth. Truly I think I did not publifli this

Difcourfe that my Lord and I had, from the

time it was, till within this feven or eight Weeks.

Foreman. You were never examined before

then as a Witnefs ?

Mr. Booth. No, Sir, I never was, nor no bo-

dy will pretend it, I fuppofe.

Foreman. To whom. Sir, did you give your

firft Information ?

Mr. Booth. Sir, I fent my firft Information in

Writing to the Lords in the Council.

Foreman. By whofe Hand ?

Mr. Booth. By the Hand of Walter Banes.

Foreman. You had feveral Difcourfes with

him
J
had you eafie Admiffion, or was it with

Difficulty you came into his Company ?

Mr. Booth. I was admitted by the influence of

Captain Wilkinfon at firft, and ever after went
with him, and had eafie admittance and famili-

arity with him.

Foreman. Was he with you every time ?

Mr. Booth. No, not every time j he was not

rthis time with me.

Fbreman. Did he talk to this purpofe every

time ?

-
, Mr. Booth. Something to this purpofe he did

/talk every time, but not fo fully ; for I was firft

acquainted with this Bufinefs of Oxfoad by Cap-
tain fPilkinfon, and I had a great defire to under-

ftand it from my Lord's own Mouth, becaufe I

would be fatisfied in my Lord's Intereft as well as

his Conduct.
Foreman. Pray, Sir, what Education have you

had?
Mr. Booth. I have had the Education of a Gen-

tleman, an Academical Education.

Foreman. Were you ever in Orders ?

Mr. Booth. Yes.

Foreman. Do you own your felf to be in Or-
ders ftill?

Mr. Booth. How do you mean to be in Orders ?

I tell you I was in Orders ; but I am not now
beneficed.

Foreman. Do you officiate as a Minifter ?

Mr. Booth. No.
Foreman. Were you ever an Attorney's Clerk ?

r

Mr. Booth, Never.

Foreman. Or a Juftice's Clerk ?

Mr. Booth. Never
J
nor to no Mortal.

Foreman. Were yoii ever indided for any Fe-
lony ?

Mr. Booth. No.
L. C. J. That is a Queftion not to be askei

by any Jury-man of any Witnefs whatfoeverr
no Man is bound to difcover any thing of that
Nature that is Criminal, Concerning himfelf.

Foreman. If it be pardoned, my Lord, he may.
.
L. C. J. Pardoned, or not pardoned, he is

not bound to accufe himfelf, nor to fix a Scan-
dal on himfelf.

Mr. Booth. No, my Lord, Nemo tenetur feipfum
frodere.

L. C. J. Sir, we muft not fuffer fuch Quefti-
ons ; I will.tell you the Reafon : it is proper for
a Prifoner that ftands upon his Juftification to
objeft it, but then rhe Prifotier muft prove it : it

lies upon him to prove it.
'

Mr. VaftUon. Mr. Booth, you told us of fifty

Men that we're lifted under Captain Wilkinfon^ do
you know any more of them ?

Mr. Booth. I never direftly converfed with any
other.

Mr. VafiUon. Did you know any more of
them ?

Mr. Booth. No, not direftly I did not, but on-
ly by Captain ?f^/yfeiw/ow's Information. '

^"'' '•

Mr. PeiplHon. How many Stories was that

Room where you talked with my Lord ?

Mr. Boooh. One Pair of Stairs, as I remcmbefj
Mr. Godfrey. Was it the right Hand as yoa

came in ?

Mr. Booth. I think fo.

Mr. Godfrey. Was it the right Hand or the left?

Mr. Booth. I went into the long Gallery firft,

and ftayed there about a quarter, or half an
Hour

J
and I remember very well I looked upon

fome Maps that were there, to divert my felf a
while

J
and when I was called in, went out of the

Gallery on the left hand, and went thro' another
Room before I came into my Lord's Room.

Foreman. Did you never hear my Lord fpeak

Treafon in any Houfe but his own ?

Mr. Booth. I never had cccafion to hear this

Difcourfe from my Lord, but in his own Houfe j
I never waited upon him in any other Houfe.

Foreman. Was you never defired to be a Witnefs
againft my Lord Shaftsbury ?

Mr. Booth. Not till I intimated foraething of
it.

Foreman. Who was that to ?

Mr. Booth. That was to Mr. Banes; I told you
before fo.

Foreman. And what then ?

Mr. Booth. When he told me of this Bufinefs
with the Torkflnre Attorney Brownrig, I did fay a-
gain, I did not know what my Lord had done,
as to any thing of Jriflimevy but I was fure there
was fomcthing as to Englijhmen, as to that pur-
pofe.

Foreman. Did he propofe any Reward, or any
thing of that Nature ?

Mr. Booth. Not a Farthing j for I think he had
no Commiffion to do it.

Foreman. Are you acquainted with one CaUag-
han and Doivn'ing, two IriJI)men ?

Mr. Booth. No.
Mr. Godfrey Were you never in their Com-

pany ?

Mr< Booth*
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Mr. Booih. Not that I know of.

Mr. Godfrey. Did you ever hear their Names?
Mr. Booth. I don't know that I have.

Foreman. Were you in their Company lately ?

. Mr. Booth. Not as I know of. I do not re-

member either their Names, or their Perfons, nor

do I know them from other Men.
Foreiruin. Do you know one Mr. Shelden ?

Mr. Booth. No.
Foreman. Do you know one Mr. Marriot ?

Mr. Botth. No, Sir : I have heard of one Mar-

riot that did belong to my Lord Duke of Norfolk.

Foreman. When were you in his Company ?

Mr. Booth. Never that I know of.

Foreman. Has no body difcourfed you from

him ?

Mr. Booth. No, no body.

Foreman. Did you never hear ofany Witneffes

he fent to his Tenants ?

Mr. Booth. I have heard from Banes about

Brotvnrig^f about Iri^ Witnefles.

Mr. Godfrey- Did you never hear of any Irifli

Witneffes fent down by Mr. Marriot to the Ip tf

Ely?

L. C. J. We gave you all the liberty in the

World, hoping you would ask pertinent Quefti-

ons, but thefe are Trifles. I did not exped that

any wife Men would have asked thefe Queftions.

Mr. Godfrey, was it to the pur'pofe whether Mr.
Marriot fent any Iri^j Witneffes to his Tenant, or

no ? What is that to this bufmefs ?

Foreman. My Lord, I have it under the Hand
of the Clerk of the Council-

Mr. Booth. Pray, Sir, Did any inform you
that I had any Cortefpondence with this Man ?

L. C. J. Nay, Sir, you muft ask no Queftions.

Mr. Godfrey. Mr. Booth, do you go under no
Other Name but Booth ?

Mr. Booth. No, nor never did in my life.

Mr. Booth. My Lord, I cannot go in fafety here
for the Tumult.

L. C. J. Let the Officers fecure him : Mr.
Sheriff, look to him, that the Man be fecure and
lafe i I will require him at your Hands elfe.

Mr. Sheriff Tilkington. What (hould I do ?

L. C, J. Send your Officers to protetft him, as

becomes you, that he may be fecured from the
Rabble here.

Mr. TurherviJe.

Foreman. Mr. Turbervile, when you had this

Difcourfe with my Lord Shuftshury, who was
prefent with you ?

Mr. Turhervile. One of his Servants ; truly I
cannot tell his Name.

Foreman. No body elfe ?

Mr. Turhervile. I know the Name of none of
his Servants, but Mr. Sheppard, I cannot remem-
ber any body elfe.

Foreman. Did hc carry you up to my Lord ?

Mr. Turkrvile. It was he, I think, told me I
might go in : I was in the Dining-Room.

Foreman. What time was this ?

Mr. Turhervile. In the Morning.
Foreman. What time was it when you had this

Difcourfe with my Lord Shaftshury^

Mr. Turhervile. It was in February.

Foreman* What time in February ?

Mr. Turhervile. About the beginning j I can-
not tell exadly to a Day.

Foreman. How long was this before you com-
municated this to any body ?

VolU.

Mr. Turhervile. It was about the fourth of
July.

Foreman. Then you concealed it from February

to July : Who did you communicate it to firft of
all ? ;-

Mr. Turhervile. The firft Depofition I gate
was to Mr. Secretary.

Foreman. Which Secretary ?

Mr. Turhervile. Secretary Jenkins.

Foreman. Pray, what Room was it you had
this Difcourfe in .*

Mr. Turhervile. Sir, it was the Room at the up-
per end of the Dining-Room j I think they call

it the Dining-Room ; at the upper end of tho
Room, and turns on the left Hand where he lay.

Foreman. Did you meet with no body about
the beginning of July, after my Lord's Commit-
ment, and tell them when you were challenged,
and told you were to be a Witnefs againft him,
as you were alive you knew no fuch thing ?

Mr. /itt. Gen. My Lord, this is not to be al*

lowed : This is private Inftructions which the

Jury are not to take.

Foreman. No, Sir, it is not private Inftrufti-

ons.
,

Did you not Ijaeak fuch Words to IViUntm

Herbert ?

L. C. J. Have you had any Information con-
cerning this to Mr. Herbert.

Foreman. My Lord, I have a long time ago.

My Lord, fuch a Perfon did tell me fo and fo,

and fet down the Day ; and he then faid he was
very^angry with him for it.

L. C. J. Look ye. Gentlemen, what Dif-

courfe you take up at random in every Coffee-
houfe ? Is that fit to be brought in when Trea-
fon is in queftion againft the King's Life ? Are
thefe Coffee-houfe Difcourfes, do you think,

ground enough for you to cavel at Perfons, be-

caufe you have heard this Difcourfe in a Coffee-

houfe .*

Foreman. My Lord, I never was in a Coffee-
Houfe in my life with Mr. Herbert ; but he de-

clared this to me fome Months ago.

L. C. J. And you think this is ground enoughr
for you againft him ?

Mr.Papilion. My Lord, we only ask this Que-
ftion, whether he hath not contradided this, or
faiid the contaary to any body elfe ?

Mr. Turhervile. I do not remember that ever I

fpake one word to Mr. Herbert in my life ; and I

can give you one rcafon : For J was difcarded

by all People of my Lord's Incereft at that time j

and if / had given under my Hand that / had
known nothing againft him, / believe I might
have been in their favour as much as before.

Mr. Papillon. Were not you one that Petitioned

to the Common-Council in London ?

Mr. Turhervile. /did. Sir.

Mr. Papillon. And did not you declare then

that you were tempted to witnefs againft your

Confcience ?

Mr. Turhervile. 1 believe I never read the Pe-

tition : I was drawn by the Order of Mr. Col-

ledge, by a Man that lives about Guild-hall j by a

Scrivener about Guild-tall ; and I figned that Pe-

tition, but never read it, nor knew what was in

it.

L. C. J. Mr. Richardfon, any you Officers,

watch by thofe Men that make a noife, and
bring me in one to make an Exanapie.

Mr. Turhervile. My Lord, I go in Danger of

my Life, for the People threaten to ftone me to

Z z z 2 z Death,
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Mr. Smith. 1 am a Proteftant, Sir.Death, and I cannot gofefe to my Lodging.

Mr. TapUon. What was your Defign in figning

that Petition ? what did you look for ?

Mr. Turbervile. The Defign was that the City

Jhould take care of us.

Mf . TaftUon. Were you in a poor Condition ?

Mx.Turber'vile. Truly I was not very poor^

tho' I was not over full of Money.
Mr. Vaftllon. It is a flrange thing that 'you

fliDuld petitioa for Relief, if you were not in

want.

Mr. Turbervile, We were told by feme Mem-
bers of the Houie of Commons, that there was a

Vote in the Houfe of Commons ready to pafs,

tlnat the City fliould advance Money for th&Sup-

port of the Witneffes, and that we would Petition

that they would anfwer the Defign of the Parli-

ament.

Mr. TaftUon. What Members were they ?

Mr. Turbcrvile. It was a Member of the Houfe
of Commons that told me fo, I will affure' you,

two of them.

Mr. Vafillon. Did never any body move you,

or defire you to be a Witnefs in this Cafe againft

my Lord Shaftsbary I .
! i^ I

Mr. Turbcrvile. No body in my Life. When I

came to (peak the Truth of what I knew, I did

it voluntarily.

Mr. Vaftllon. You did it voluntarily ?

,.,Mr. Turierv'tk. 1 did, I will affure you.

\.Mr. Papillon. Do you. know any thing more
than what you have faid here ?

Mr. Turbervile.. No not one Tittle.

. Air. Vaftllon. Mr. Turbervile, I defire to be fatis-

fied in one thing, wherher my Lord Shaftsbury

Was. committed before or after your Information .'*

.'Mr. Turbervile. Truly, Sir, I cannot tell pofi-

tisr;ely, as to that Point j but I believe it was be-

fore; 1 cannot tell.

Mr. Pafillon. Did you hear my Lord fpeak

thdfe Words in any other Room or Place i

Mr. Turbervile. No, indeed, I did not.

Mr. Papillon. It was about the fourth of July,

you fay, your Depofitions were taken ?

Mr. Turbervile. About that time, I fuppofe the

fourth of July' - • I hope your Lordlhip will

take care that we be not knock'd on the Head.
L. C. J. That we give in Charge to Mr. She-

riff; and fee you do take care of the King's Wit-
neffes at your Peril. It is a Reflexion, not only
upon the Government of the City to fuffer thefe

Diforders, but upon the whole Kingdom : there-

fore, Mr. Sheriff, look the Witneffes come by no
Hurt.

Mr. "John Smith.

Mr. Vaftllon. Mr. Smith, the Jury ask you a

Queftion, whether or no you did not ufe to go
by the Name of Barry ?

Mr. Smith. Sir, what Names I have gone by is

not pertinent to this Purpofe ; I tell you I have
gone by feveral Names, as all Popifh Priefts do.

Mr. Papillon. Did you never go by the Name
oi Barry ?

Mr. Smith. It may be I might ; I have gone by
feveral Names, as all Popifh Priefts do.

L. C. J. Did you ever go by the Name of
Barry ? i

• Mr. Smith. I did, my Lord ; it is ufual for Po-
pifh Priefts fo to do.
"^ -Mr. Papillon. What Religion are you of,' Mr.
Smith ?

Mr. PapiUon.

teftant ?

Mr. Smith,

Mr. Papillon.

. Mr. Smith.

Mr. Papillon.

How long have you been a Pro-

firfl: converted

Many Years.

When were you
Firil converted ?

Ay, to the Proteftant Religion:
you fay you have been one many Years ?

Mr. Smith. I have been a Proteftant, and was
perverted to the Popifh Religion, and afterwards

became a Proteftant again.

L. C. % Bring in one of thofe Men that make
the Noiie. Cannot you bring in one of them ?

Mr. Papillon. When did you receive the Sacra-
ment ?

Mr. Smith. I believe not above three Months
ago, as the Reiftor of Bow-Church will inform.you

:

I have it under the Church-wardens Hands in o-
ther Places in London.

Mr. Papillon. Have you been defired to be a
Witnefs, or did you do it voluntarily ?

Mr. Smith. Never defired, I declare it ; I did
it voluntarily my felf.

Mr. Papillon. When did you give in your Eyi-
dence. firft ? .0 .\

Mr. Smith. Truly I cannot exadly tell v<r^ I
gave it in ; I did not keep an Account of it.

Mt. Papillon. What Month ?

. Mr. Smith, i cannot tell.

MT' Papillon. Was it before my Lord was com-
mitted, or after ? ..n r -. '.U

Mr. Smith. I believe it might be a little after.'

Whether it was before or after, I cannot exaAly
tell.

Mr.Papilhn. To whom did you give your In-'

formation ?

Mr. Smith. My Lord, they commanded the
People to ftone us to death.

L.C.J. Who did?
Mr. Smith. Several Perfons, and when we

were at the Tavern, Dr. Oates's Man came out
and gave the Rabble a Bottle of Wine, and bid
them knock us down.

L. C. J. Do you know what the Man's Name

I know nothing of it, my Lord.
What is your Man's Name ?

I keep half a dozen Men, my Lord,
I hope you keep no M«n to affront

is
."

Dr. Oates.

L. C. J.
Dr. Oates.

L. C. J.
the King's Witneffes.

Dt. Oates. No, ray Lord, it is a Miftake, I

know nothing of it, we went thither to refreih

our felves.

Mr. Papillon. Mr. Smith, who did you give

your Information to ?

Mr. Smith. What Information ?

Mr. Papllon. The firft Information.

Mr, Smith. My Lord, am I to anfwer to thefe

Queftions .''

L. C. J. Ay, anfwer them, tell them.

Mr. Smith. My Lord, the Information, I

gave in to Secretary Jenkins, but I gave notice

long before of what 1 intended to do to other

Perfons.

Mr. Papillon. When did you hear thefe Words,

fpeak to the time exadly ?

Mr. Smith. Which Words do you ask ^

Mr. Papillon. Thofe you mentioned even

now.
Mr. Smith. Sir, if you pleafe, I know you

take all in fhort Hand, if you ask me what
Words, I will tell you, for if I do not exprefs my

felf
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(elfin the fame Words as before, you will take

hold of me.

L. C. J. I v;ill tell you this, this may be an ill

Queftion, for he told you, he had difcourfed my
Lord Sh'ftihury at ft great many Times, and that

at fometimes he Paid theib Words, at other Timci

other Words, and for you to catch him upon a

Queftion, it doth not (hew a fair Inclination.

Mr. Papillon. My Lord, under your Lordfhip's

Favour, we only defirc to difcover the Truth,

we are not for catches. '
''^'•'

L. C. J. Ask him then which of the Words

you would have him declare the time of, and he

will tell you.

Mr. I'apiUott. Let him fpeak his own Words,

it was about the Time when Hctherington went

thither.

Mr. Smith. Truly 1 will anfwer that as pundu-

ally as 1 can, the Month or Day I cannot well

tell, but the Perfon that came for me was Major

Manly j and he came to Betheh Club, what time

liiat was, I cannot fay, but if you pleafe to in-

form your felvcs of thofe Gentlemen that I name,

1 believe they will tell you Mr. Bethel was there

prefen.t, and knew very well I went to my Lord

Sbaftshury that Night, and returned to the Club

again.

Mr, Godfrey. Was it in the Evening or the Morn-
ing i

Mr. Smith. Mr. Godfrey, Clubs are ufually at

Night 1 fuppofc, you know that was.

Mr. Papillon. Where did you fee my Lord

Shaftsbury ?

Mr. Smith. It was in his Dining Room.
: , Mr. Vaftllon. Did you hear thele Words in a-

ny other Place, or at any other time, or any

treafonable Words againft the King ?

L.C.J. Look you. Gentlemen, he told you

of feveral other Words at feveral other Times.

Mr. faiiUon . But he faid all at his Houfe, my
Lord.

L. C. J. Ay, but at feveral Times.

Mr. Smith. I know Mr. Attorny, what the Gen-
tlemen would be at very well.

L. C. J. Anfwer them whether you did hear

him fpeak any Words that you conceive treafo-

nable at any other Time ?

Air. Smith. I did not indeed.

Mr. Vafillon. In another Place .'

Mr. Smith. I do fay 1 did hot.

Mr. Papillon. Did you petition to the Common-
Council .''

Mr. Smith. No, Sir, I never did.

Mr. Papillon. Are you an Englifli-man or an
Irifli-man i

Ms. Smith.- That's no matter, no more than

if 1 were a French-man or a Dutch-man.
L. C. J. Give them an Account whether you

are an Englifli-man or an Irifti-man.

Mr. Smith My Lord, I beg your Lordfhip's

Pardon for that, if I were an Irifli-man, whether

thereupon my Evidence would be prejudiced.

L. C. J. Look yon, Mr. Smith, I do hope the

Gentlemen of the Jury have more difcretion a-

mong them all, than to think that an Irifli-man

is not a good Witnefs, 1 hope they are not fuch

Perfons.

Mr. Smith. My Lord, if you pleafe whilft I

was in the City amongft them, I never petitio-

ned to the City, 1 never had a Farthing from
them, nor ever fpake to any for it, 1 never had
any Occafion for it, but if I had, it is probable f

Vol II,

have enough in Efigland, and other Places, with-

out being beholden to your Common-Council.
L. C. J. Will you ask him any more Quefti-

ons? '

Jury. No, no.

Mr. Papillon. U Mr. Smith gone ? I would ask

him one Word, we would fain know what allow-
ance you have, or what you receive, if you
have any alUowancc, from any body ?

Mr. Smith. From whom ?

Mr. Papillon. Nay, I know not from whom J

I ask whether you have any from any body i

L. C. J. Look ye. Gentlemen, is that a Que-
ftion that is pertinent ? I wonder you will go to

fiich Queftions : we allowed you to ask Quefti-
t)ns your felves, becaufe we look upon you as

Men of Reafon.

Mr. Papillon. My Lord, I do not know but it

may be a proper Queftion to ask him if he haTC
any allowance from any Man upon this Account.

L. C. J. Upon what Account ?

Mr. Papillon. Upon this Account, if he fays he
has none 'tis an Anfwer.

L. C. J. Do you intend your Queftion, whe-
ther he is bribed to give Evidence, if you mean
fo, fpeak plain.

Mr. Papillon. We ask if he have any allowance i

Mr. Smith. You don't ask me how the 6 or

700 /. was made up.

L. C. J. You that are upon your Oaths fhould

have a care what you do.

Bryan Haynes.

Mr. Papillon. Mr. Haynes, when did you give

in your Information upon this Matter ?

Mr. Haynes. Againu the Earl of Shaftsburyt

Sir ?

Mr. Papillon. Ay.
Mr. Haynes. The Day that I was taken by

the Meflenger.

Mr. Papillon. That was before my Lord was
committed, was it not ?

Mr. Haynes. Yes, Sir, it was before my Lord
was committed.

Mr.Papillon. Did you ever make any other In-

formation to a Juftice of the Peace ?

Mr. Haynes. Not of my Lord of Sbafishurj.

Mr. Papillon. Nor touching this Matter }

Mr. Haynes. No, not any Information upon
Oath, I may have difcourfed with a Juftice of
the Peace.

Mr. Papillon. Did not you give in an Informa-

tion of a Defign againft the Earl of Sbaftshury?

Mr. Haynes. To none but to Secretary Jenkinn
Mr. Papillon. You underftand the Queftion,

whether you did give no Information ofa Defign
againft my Lord Shaftsbury to fome Juftice of the

Peace ?

Mr. Haynes. No no, to none but Mr. Secre-

tary JenUm.
L.C. J. You do not obferve his Queftion,

did you ever give to any Juftice any Information

of a Defign againft my Lord Shaftsbury.

Mr. Haynes. Yes, my Lord, I did, to Sir Gfrge
Treby, I made Affidavit before him.

Mr. Papillon. When was that ?

Mr. Haynes. I think it was in March laft.

Mr. Papillon. What was that Defign againft my
Lord Shaft sbury ?

Mr. Haynes. The Defign was what Mr. Fitz.-

Gerald told me, he told me he gave under his

Hand to the King, that the Earl of Shaftsbury did

Z z z z z 2 refolve
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refolve to fct the Crown upon his own Head, or Mr, Haynti. That was when I was with him
othei-wife to turn the Kingdom into a Common- at his own Houfe, and defiied him not to expofe

wefelth,

Mr. Vaftllon. Fhz-Gerald told you this, and fo

you made Affidavit of it ?

Afr. Haynes. Yes, before SAtGeorgeTreby.

What time ?

It was before the Parliament met
M^. PafiliefT.

M?. Hajnes.

at Oxford.

Mr. Pafdlon. So y(^ fay the words were ; when
were the words fpoken that you mentioned i .

M/. Hayrtes. The words againft my Lord ?

m. Tapillon. Ay.

. Mr. Haynes. He fpake them te me a little be-

fore 1 made Affidavit j I cannot tell pofitively the

time.

Mr. Vafdlon. That was before his Commit-

thent.

Mr. Hayrtes. Yes, yes, my Lord was commit-

ted in Jttne laft, this Affidavit was made in March

laft, before the Recorder of London.

L. C. J. t^orth. When you ask him about the

Information of the Defign againft my Lord Shafts-

huryy he fays that was in March laft j and when
you ask him about the Evidence he gives now,

that was the fame Day he was apprehended by

the Meft'eiiger.

Mr. Vafdlon. AboUt June you fay it was, that

you fay you gave in the Information againft my
Lord Shuffsiury.

Mr. Hajms. The Information I made againft

the Lord Shaftsbury was in June laft, the 28'h as

I take it, of June laft"*

Mr. Tafillofi. Where was it you had this Dif-

courfe r

Mr. Haynes. I had feveral Conferences with my
Lord.

Mr. Vafdhn, Did he every time fay the fame ?

Mr. Haynes. The laft time I fpake with him
was in Ironmonger-Lane, for Mr. Whitaker told me
he would fpcak with me, and he would fain have

me explain my felf, what 1 did mean by the Tall

Man / mentioned in the Narrative ; and I went
to the Houfe, and they told me he was there, and

1 ftnt up a Note, and he defired me to come up;
but / fent word / did not care to come up, be-

taufa / vvould not be known ; and fo he fent me
word to m^et him aft'cr Dinner ; and when /

eame, my Name is Haynes, my Lord, faid 7, and
I led his Lcn dfhip by the Hand and went in there.

I had, 1 believe, a whole Hour's Difcourfe with

htm
i
and pray, my Lord, faid I, among other

Queftidns, whit Relifgion is the King of ? Truly,

lays he, Mr. Haynes, he hath no more Religion

thari an Horfe ; for, faith he, they fay. Sir, he

was inclined to Popery when he came firft to

Enghind, fays he, he had a tirK^ure of Popery,

and was much inclined that way, but finee he
was degenerated from all the Principles of Chri-

ftianity, for he is juft like a perfed Eeaft.

Mi. Vafdlon.

Lane.

Mr. Haynes.

Mr. Vdfdicn.

Mv. Haynes.

Mr. Vafllon.

Air. Haynes.

This you fay was in Ironmonger-

Ay, Sir, at a Paftry-Cook's Shop,
What time was it ?

After Dinner in the Afternoon.

In Jnfie, or when ? .

I cannot tell what time pofitively,

it was about the time of the Trial of Fltx^-Harris.

Mr. VafiUon. Was it the fame time he fpake

about the Duke of Buckingham ?

Mr. Hajnes. No, no.

Mr. Pafdlon. \>'h€n was that
.-'

me,
Mr. Papllofti What time ?

, Mr. Haynes, I cannot tell. Sir, for I never
thought 1 iliould be called to an account for it

and 1 cannot keep an Almanack in my Head •

and I defired them not to expofe me to the King's
Fury, for I heard the King was difpleafed with
me. No, fays he, you are miftaken, this is the
beft opportunity we can have, and if he will not
give you a Pardon, we will raife the whole King-
dom againft him in Arms ; and then he makes
himfelf the Matter and Author of the Plot, and
confequently he muft exped to be ruined, unlefs
he grant you a Pardon.

Mr. Pafdlon. Did you ever hear any other
words than what you have now teftificd ?

Mv.Haynes. Yes, Sir, for I difcoutfed with him in
Ironmonger-Lane a great while, and told him, that
our only and beft way to have our Ends of the
King, was to raife a Rebellion in Ireland, and
that I had Relations and Friends, and could get
difcontented Perfons enough, and his Lord/hip
would do the work here.

Mr. Pafllon. What, did you propound a Re-
bellion in Ireland ?

- Mr. Haynes. I offered to go beyond Sea, and
that now was the beft time to raife a Rebellion
in Ireland ; and he faid that was not the beft way,
for they had other means to take, and fo the Dif-
courfe was waved.

Mr. Pafdlon. And is that all ?

That is all I remember now.
Do you know of any other Place

Mr. Haynes.

Mr. Papllon.

or Time ?

Mr. Haynes.

Mr. Pafillon.

I was with him at his Houfe.
Were you ever a Witnefs for my

Lady Windham, or againft her ?

Mr. Haynes. No, Sir, but fhe arretted me, be-

caufe I faid 1 lay with her.

John Macnamarra.

Mr. Papillon. Mr. Macnamarra, when vhi it

you had this Difcourfe with my Lord Shaftshury,

what is the time, as near as you remember ?

Mr. Macnamarra. In March and April laft. Sir.

Mr. Pafillon. Twice then do you fpeak of ?

Mr. Macnam. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Pafdlon. Which is that that was in Aprils

Mr. Macnam. That was the laft, the laft Dif-

courfe was in Apnl.

Mr. Pafdlon. To what purpofe was that ?

Mr. Macnam. My Lord faid that the King de-

ferved to be depofed as much as King Richard the

Second did.

In April you fay.

In April.

When did you give Information

Mr. Papillcn.

Mr. Macnam.
Mr. Papillon.

of this ?

Mr. Macnam.
Mr. Papilkn.

Mr. Macnam.

I cannot exaiflly tell, Sir.

Repeat what you faid.

That the King deferved to be

depofed as much as King Richard the 1'^, and that

he took the Dutchefs oi Maz^arine'i Advice in eve-

ry particular, which was the worft of Woman-
kind.

Mr. Papillofi. What time in April was this ?

Mr. M.cnam. It was in the beginning of Afril.

Mr. Papillon. Where?
Mr. Macnam. In his Own Houfe.

Mr. Papillon. Who was prefent ?

'Mr.
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There was Mr. /-uy by. D.Mac. No.

When did you give in this Infor-

Mr. Maenam.
Mr. Papillm. When did you make Information

of this?

I cannot tell, it was a goodMr. Maenam.
while ago.

Mr. Vaplkn.

Ai-icnr.M,

Papillon.

Wt,

Mr,
tion ?

Mr,

Was it before his Commitment ?

Yes, Sir, it was.

To whom did you give Informa-

Mficnam. To the Secretary of State, Sir.}'

Mr. Pspilloti. Which of them ?

Mr.'Macnam. Mr. Secretary Jenkins, Sir.

Mr. VafUlon. Did not you .petition the Com-
mon-Council, Sir, for Relief?

Mr. Micnam. Yes, Sir, I figned a Petition that

was drawn up, but I did not fee it till it was

brought to me to fign.

Mr. Vnpillon. Did you read it ?

Mr. Mac. No, I neiver read it neither.

Mr. Fapillon. Nor don't know what is in U ?

Mr. Mac. No, nor don't know the Cpntcnts
of it.

Mr. Tiipillon. My Lord, in that Petition they

fay, they were tempted to fwear againft their

Confciences, and that fome of the WitnefTes had , . , .

made Shipwrack of their Confciences j we ask that we muft do, and that is very much, 35 we

Z). Mvc. No.
Mr-. P-irpilkn.

mation ?

P. M^c. I gave it in a good while ago. Sir,
I cannot be pofitive.

Mt. Papillofi. Was ic before my Lord was com-
mitted ?

Z>. Mac, Yes, a great while.
Mr. faplUon. To whom did you give it

.'

D. Mac. Igave it to the Secretary of State.

Jury. Cannot you remember hgw long it was
before?

D. M:ic. No, I cannot at the prcfent.
Mr. Fapillon. Which of the Secretaries ?

Z). Macn. Secretary Jenkins.
Mr. fapillon. My Lord, I only propofe, whe-

ther we may nor aik whether he have npt a Par-
don, for it would be a fatisfadion to w, for fome
reafon.

L. C. J. North. Look you here, Gentlemen,
when the Prifoner makes Exceptions to the Wit-
nefTes, then it is proper, but here are no Excepti-
ons to the Witnefles.

Mr. fapillon. My Lord, we make no E-xcepff-
ous, but we mufl faisfy our Confciences, my Lord,

them now, and they fay, they do not knovv
what was in the Petition : if we fhould ask them
who tempted them, and who thofe WitnefTes

were, that made Shipwrack of their Confciences,

it would fignitic nothing ; for lince they do not
know what was in the Petition, it is in vain to

ask them any more.

Mr. Mac. For my Part, my Lord, I never

find the credibility of the Witncljes.

; .
i. C. J: North. Gentletnen, \yhat do you mean

that he fhould h^ve ^ Pardon for ?

Mr. P^illtn. ^xx:^ Crimes.
i. C. /• North. You i;nuft not ask him to aq-

cufehimfelf.

Mr, fapillon. If he bath a Pardop he is in ftatjt

^Ho{ fnppofe, my Lord, fome of thijm have been

faw it tin it was brought to me to be figned, and g^'^y of Poyfoning, fome of Felony, fome of

do not know the Contents of it j but I heard Mr.
Colledgt that was. executed at Oxford^ was concer-
ned in promoting th? Petition, by my Lord
Shaftsbmj\ Advice.

Dennis Macnamarra.

Mr. Tapillon. Dennis Macnamarra, tcH ps hoW
you ware introduced, to my Lord Shaftshurj,

when you had this Difcourfe ?

D. Mtie. By my Brother, Sir.

Mr. Pnpillon. What, he that was here laff ?

D. Mac. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Fapillon. He introduced you ?

D.Mic. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Fapillon. When was it }

D. Mi'.c. It was in March laft, the latter end of
March, or beginning of yi;)>-;7.

Mr. Fapillon. Cannot you tell which of the
Months ?

D. Mac. No, I cannot be pofitive in it.

Mr. Fapillon. Who was by ?

D. Mac. There was Mr. Ivej.

Mr. Fapillon. No body but Mr. I've) ?

D. Mac. No body but Mr. Ivey and my Br^
ther.

Mr. Fapillon. Where was it ? : •

D. A4ac. Ic was in his own Dining Rol
Mr. Fapillon. Were none of his Serv

die Room ?

D Mac. Not that I know of.

Mr. Fapillon. Are you furc none of hi
^ants were there ?

D. Mac. Not that I know of,

Mr. Fapil. Did you hear any thing elfe, at a-
ny other Time ?

D. Mac. No.
Mr. Fapil. Nor in any other Place ?

robbing on the Highway, we do bjit ai|c tlj^m if

they be pardoned ?*^
.

,

"'

L. C. J. North, A Ma#nTinft not be impeach-
ed, but where he may anfwer for it.

Mr, Fapillon. My Lord, if you dp not give jfs

leave, we muft forbear then.

L. C. J. North. I do not think it proper tp as)(.

I'

Edward Ivej.

Mr. Fapillon. The Pifcouriib that you had with
my Lord Sh/fftsiurjr, when was it, at what tiqje ?

j

Mr. Ivey. It w^s a little after the (iitung of the
Parliament at (?i*f<ir«(. ,-- - -

Mr. Fapillon. Was it ipore times t^

Mr. Ivey. Yes, Sir, feveral r^

Mr. Fafillpa. All the f^ro"
'

Mr. Ivey. No, nttt^*^
Mr. Fapillon. Tb'

'

<vhen was that
^

Mr. Ivey-

Parliao?^

^ i-

^9 this

.^^vthere-

^ '^^'^tention

^ o^ '^S'^ '^ ^thisOach,

'o % o"^ csofthePnvy-

^ ^*U .id impower the

t" ^inifter this Oath

^ "^heir refpcrtive Di-
(l). 7hat tho the

^ in Parliament 1^67,

%.•%:

4. 9.

?•
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Mr. Ivey. Truly, I do not remember any
elfe privy to our Difcourfe, neither am I certain,

that both the Macnamarras were there, one of

them was there I am fare of it.

Foreman. What was the Reafon you concealed

this Information fo long, had you no Induce-

ment to make it at that time, how came you to

do it then and not before ? What was the Reafon,

you fay it was the latter end of Jfril and May,
my Lord was not committed for a good while af-

ter, here was two Months time ?

Mr. Ivey. I am not certain how long a time it

was before, but I made it as foon as I could.

Foreman. I ask you, whether you know any
thing cither of Words, or treafonable Anions,
or any thing of my Lord Shaftibury, fpoken or

ac^ed at any other Time or Place.

Mr. Ivey. No, I have declared what I know,
as to the Particulars.

Bernard Dennis.

Mr. Papillon. Mr. Dennis, in the Morning you
told me fomething about the Difcourfe you had
with my Lord of Shaftsbury, tell me when it was ?

Mr. Dtnnu. It was in April, four or five Days
after the Parliament was diifolved at Oxford,

Mr. Papillon. In the beginning ?

Mr. Dennis. In March, after the Parliament
was dilTolved at Oxford. -.

Mr. Pafillon. It was in March, and where ?

Mr.Dennu.ln his own Honfe,here in this Town,
four or five Days after the Parliament was dilTol-

ved at Oxford, immediately after he came home,
I do not think he was at Home three Days before.

Mr. Papillon. Who wasprefent with you then?
Mr. Dennis. There was in the Room Mr. Shep-

pard his Gentleman.

Mr. Papillon. Who elfe ?

Mr. Dennts. Some of his Servants, his Pages
I fuppofe, but whether they did hear this or no,

I cannot tell.

Mr. Papillon. Did my Lord whifper it, or
fpeak out ?

Mr. Dennis. My Lord is not a Man of an high
Voice, but of mediocrite Voice.

Mr. Papillon. Did he whifper it in your Ear.

Mr. Dennis. No, I was juft by him.

Mr. Papillon. Who was in the Room befides?

Mr. Dennis. No body, only his Servants.

Mr. Papillon. When did you make this Infor-
mation ?

Mr. Dennis. I made it in the Month of June.
Mr. Papillon. In the Month of June ?

Mr. Deennis. Yes, Sir.

Mr. Papillon. Before my Lord was committed
Or after ?

jj^
Mr. Dennis. Before.

^^ Mr. Papillon. Who did you make it to ?

^a^r. Dennis. I made my Information to the

f^ianjetary of State.

y^f. Papillon. Which of them ?

Lane. ^^""''' Secretary Jenkins.

Mr. Hpf'^^""- ^^y ^'^ y°" conceal it fo long ?

Mr. PdvlP"' Becaufe I was in the City fo long.

Mr'. liayvi!>^- ^•'^ y°" ^^^"^ g° ^bout to mufter

Mr Pap'-lloT^^ y^^ ^'^^ ^" .Ireland, I ask you
Mr!Hi)77./'»Jorno?

it was about the VPO'^ "^X "'o™ I did advife fome.

Mx.Papinon. w^y- „^
about the Duke of P" ^*^ yo" provide them with

U.X.Uajnes. No, ., .

Mr. Papillon. \>^hehS""> I was not abl? to do it.

Mr. Papillon. What Religion are you of ?

Mr. Dennis. I am a Proteftant.

Mr. Papillon. How long have you beftn a Pro-
teftant ? .

Mr. Dentiis. I have been a Proteftant fince
Fehr. laft. And this 1 muft confefs, that when I
was in Spain and France, my Refolution was to
be a Proteftant.

Mr. Godfrey. Mr. Dennis, pray who was in the
Room when you were there ?

Mr. Dennis. The Earl oi Shaftsbury, Sir.

Mr. Godfrey. Who elfe ?

Mr. Dennis. Mr. Shcppard.

Mr. Godfrey. Who elfe ?

Mr. Dennis. I cannot name them',

L. C. J. Mr. Godfny, when another Man asks
a Queftion, you fhould confider what is faid
and not ask the fame Queftion over and over a-
gain.

Mr. Papillon. In what Place in his Houfe ?

Mr. Dennis. In his own Chamber, in the
great Chamber, I do not know whether you call
it the Hall or the Parlour.

Mr. Papillon. Was it above Stairs.

Mr. Dennis. Yes, it was above Stairs, my
Lord does not ufe to fpeak with any below Stairs*

Mr. Papillou. Is this all that you know, have
you heard my Lord fay any treafonable Words
in any other Place, or at any other Time ?

Mr. Dennis. In the long Gallery, in his own
Houfe, at another Time

?"^

Mr. Papillon. Why did not you fay fo before ?

Mr. Dennis. I did fay fo before, in the long
Gallery he told me he would have a Common-
wealth in England, and extirpate the Crown of
England and the King of England.

Mr. Papillon. Is that all, ^eak all your Know-
ledge ?

Mr. Dennis. He faid we fliould all Irljli-men

conform our felves to a Common-wealth, and
by that we fliould get our Eftates again.

Mr. Papillon. I ask you if this is all you have
to fay ?

L. C. J. Do you remember any more .*

Mr. Papillon. More than you faid in the Morn-
ing ?

'

Mr. Dennis. He faid he would extirpate the
King, and make England a Common-wealth,
and that we were Fools and filly Folks that did
not comply our felves to their fadious Party,
and that we fliould get our Eftates, and that he
would get me a black Gown and a Benefice, in
the mean Time j and when all things were done
he would prefer me to a better, and not only my
felf but all that were of my Name, and would
ftick to me.

Mr. Papillon. Is this all ?

Mr. Dennis. This is all.

Mt. Papillon. Then you have nothing more.
Mr. Dennis. 1 never fpake to him but in his

own Houfe.

Mr. Papillon. All your Kindred are Papifts, are

not they ^

Mr. Dennis. No, Sir, I cannot fay fo, but
moft of them are.

L. C. J. North. Who can fay that, that Que-
ftion no body can anfwer.

LC.J. Look ye. Gentlemen, now you
have asked thefe Queftions, you had beft go
and confider what Evidence is delivered, and
weigh well all thofe things that have been faid

to you, and you muft confider your Duty, you
are
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are to enquire hpre, whether it be fitting for the

King to call my I-ord Sbaftihury to queuion up-

gn this Account of treafonable' Words.

Mr. Vapillon. My Lord, we defirc bqfpre we

go, that either the Law may be read, or we may

have the Statute-book up with us.

L. C. J. The Statute-book was nevex denyed,

but you fhall have the Law read .here : Firft the

Statute of the zj''" of Edward the Third, and

then this lart Statute.

L. C. J. North. 1 would fay one thing, be-

caufe 1 obferve that fome of you asked the Que-

ftion, whether the Parliament did not debate a-

bout an Aflbciation : whether it related to that

Paper or no, I am not certain, 1 hope you will

confider that Paper well, for my Part I fliuft

needs fay for my felf, I heard ofJt, but I never

heard it read before, and never heard the Con-

tents of it ; but it feems to me to (how what

thofe Officers were to do, for the ends of this| Af-

lbciation, and one of thofe ends as I remember

(Gentlemen, 1 refer you to the Paper, and hope

you will confider it, you are Men of Underftand-

ing) I thought that one of thofe ends was to de-

ftroy the mercenary Forces in and about the Ci-

ties of London and ll^efiminfer, and that the Go-

vernment was to be by the major Part of the

Members of Parliament in the fitting of Parlia-

ment, not with the King, but the major Part of
the Members of Parlitment. Gentlemen, I may
raiftake, for I profeG 1 fpeak only out of Memo-
ry ; but it feems to me to be of grcu Confe-
quence, and there is ^reat Matter to be prcfu-
med upon it, it being found under Lock an3
Key in his Study : but I fuppofc my Lord SljaftJ-

bury may give an Account of it, but there is great
Prcfumption upon it, it doth not import to be
an Aflbciation by k£t of Parliament.

Air. Att. Gen. When the Parliament was pro-
rogued or diffolved, then the,ipajor Part of the
Members in each County engage chemfelvcs to
follow their Command and obey their Order.

L. C. J. North. Gfi^ntlemeo, I hope you will

confider your Oaths, and give all things their

due weight.

L. C. J. Will you hav^ the Statute read .*

y^ry. We will read it above.

7%e]\iry mthdreiv to conJlJtr the Evidence, and
returned the Bill Ignoramus, upon which the

People fell a hollowing and j\Kuting.

Mr. A:t. Gen. My Lord, let it be recorded
tliis hollowing and hoopir\g in a Court of Juftice.

Tlje Trydl of the Earl of Argyle, with fome Proceedings

relating thereto.

EDENBURGH,
Sederunt tertio Die NovemhJs, i68l.

His Royal Highnefs, &c.

jitbol Prafes, LevingHon.

Montrofe, Bifhop of Edenburghy

Argjky Elfhinfion,

Wtnton, Rofe,_

Linlithgow^ Dalziely

Perth, Prefident of Sejfiow.

Strathmtrcy Treafurer Deputy,
Roxburgh^ Regifter,

Ancram, Advocate,
Airley, Juftice Clerky

BalcarreSy CoBitttouny

Lorn, Lundie.

HIS Day the Earl of Jrgyle ha-

ving fitft openly declared his Senfe,

as you have it hereafter fet down
in his Explication, took the Tefi

as a Privy-Counfellor ; and after

he was called to, and had taken his

Place, the Councils Explication having been

read and debated, was put to the Vote, and paf-

fcd, the Earl not voting thereto^

Edenburgh, the 3^ Day of November, 1681.

The Privy-Councils Explanation ofthe Tefl^

FOrafmuch as fome have entertained Jealou-

fies and Prejudices againft the Oath and Tefi

appointed to be taken by all Perfons in publick

Truft, Civil, Ecclefiaftical, or Military, in this

Kingdom, by the Sixth A<3: of His Majefty's

Third Parliament j as if thereby they were to

fwear to every Propofition, or Claufe of the

ConfeJJion of Faith therein mentioned ; or that in-

vafion were made by it upon the intrinfick fpiri-

tual Power of the Church, or Power of the Keys,

or as if the prefent Epifcopal Government of this

National Church, by Law eftablilhed, were there-

by expofed to the hazard of alteration or fub-

verfion : All which are far from the Intention

or Delign of the Parliament's impofing this Oath,
and from the genuine fenfe and meaning there-

of : Therefore His Royal Highnels, His Maje-
fty's High Commiffioner, and Lords of the Privy-

Council, do allow, authorize, and impower the

Archbifhops and Bifliops to adminifter this Oath
and Teft to the Miniftcrs, in their refpedive Di-

Qceifes, in this exprefs fenfe : (i). That tho the

ConfeflSon of Faith, ratifti in Parliament 1^67,
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"ivas framed in the Infancy of Reformationy and de-

ferves its due Traife, yet by the Teft ive do not fwear

to every Fropofticn, or Claufe therein contained, hut

only to the true Vrotefiant Religiony founded on the

Word of God, contained in that Confeflion as it is ef-

•pofed to Tofery and Fanaticifm. (z.) That by the

Teft, cr any Claufe therein contained, no Invajt-

m or Encroachment is made or intended upon the intrin'

(ick fpirisual Tower of the Church, or Tower of the

Keys as it was exercifed hy the Afoftles, and the mofi

fure and primitive Church in the firft three Centuries

after Chrijf, and which is ftill referved intirely to the

Church. (3.) That the Oath and Teft is without any

Prejudice to the Epifcopal Government of this National

Church, which is declared by the fifft AS of thefe-

cond Sejfion of His Majefty's firft Tarliament, to be

tno^ agreeable to the Word of God, and moft fuitaile to

Monarchy, and which upon all occafions His Majefiy

hath declared he will inviolably and unalterably pre-

ferve. And appoint the Archbijhops and Bijho^s to re-

eiuire the Minifters in their refpeilive Diocejjes, with

their firft Conveniency, to obey the Law in fwearing,

and fubfcribing the forefaid Oath and Teft with cer-

tification, that the Refufers JliaH be efteemedTerfons dif-

affeBed to the Troteftant Religion, and to his Majeftys

Government ; and that the Tunijbment appointed by the

forefaid fixth A£t of His Maje^ys third Tarliament

Jhall be impartially, and without delay infilled upon

them. By me.
Per. Menzeis.

Sederunt ejuarto Die Novembris, 1681.

His Royal Highnefs, &c.

But the Earl finding, as hath been narrated,

this his Explication, the' accepted, and appro-
ven by His Highnefs and Council, the Day be-
fore, to be this Day carped and offended at, and
Advantages thereupon fought and defigned a-

gainft him, did immediately draw up the follovir-

ing Explanation of his Explication, and for his

own Vindication did firft communicate it td
fome Privatlie, and thereafter intended to have
offered it at his Tryal for clearing of his Defen-

Montrofe Trafes,

Perth,

Ancram,
Levingfion,

Prefident of Sejfion,

Advocate,

Winton,

Strathmore,

Airley,

Bifliop of Edenburgh,

Treafurer Deputyf

Lundie.

Linlithgow,

Roxburgh.

Balcaras,

Elphynftoun,

Regtfter,

This Day the Earl of ArgyU being about to

take the Teft, as a Commiffioner of the Treafury,

and having upon Command produced a Paper
bearing the Senfe in which he took the Tefi, the

precceding Day, and in which he would take

the fame, as a Commiffioner of the Treafury
;

upon Confideration thereof, it was refolved,

that he cannot fit in Council, not having taken

the Teft, in the fenfe and meaning of the Ad of

Parliament, and therefore was removed.

« The Earl 0/^Argyle'j Explication ofthe Teft

when he took it.

I
Have confidered the Teft, and 1 am very defirous

to give Obedience as far as I can. I'm confident the

Parliament never intended to impofe contradiilory

Oaths : therefore I think no Man can explain it but for

himfelf. Accordingly I take it, as far as it is confiftent

with it felf, and the Troteftant Religion. And I do

declare, that I mean not to bind up my felfin my Stati-

on, and in a lawful Way, to wi^ and endeavour any

Alteration I think to the Advantage of Church or State,

nor repugnant to the Troteftant Religion and my Loyalty.

And this lunderftandas a Part ofmy Oath,

ces.

The Explanation of his Explication

I Have delayed hitherto to take the Oath appointed

by the Parliament to be taken, betwixt and the

fi^fi "/ fanuary next : but now being required, near

two Months fooner, to take it, this Day perrmptourly^

or to refujt. I have confidered the-Teft, and have
feenfeveral ObjeBions moved againft it, efpecially by
many of the Orthodox Clergy, notwithftanding where-

of, I have endeavoured tofatisfiemyfelfwithajuft
Explanation, which I here offer, that I may bothfa'
tisfie my Confidence, and obey Tour Highnefs, and Tour

Lordjhip's Commands in taking the Teft, tho' the Alt

ofParliament do not fimply command the thing, but on-

ly under a Certification, which I could eafily fubmit Wj
if it were with Tour Highnefs Favour, and tuigbt he

without Offence, but I love net to bejingular, and I
am very defirous to give Obedience in this and «-

very thing as far as I can, and that which clears me it,

that I am confident whatever any Man may think,

or fay, to the Prejudice of this Oath j the Parliament

never intended to impofe contradictory Oaths

;

and becaufe their fenfe, {they being the Framers and
Impofers) is the true fenfe, and that this Teft injointd

is of no private Interpretation, ner are the King t Sta»

tutes to be interpreted but as thiy bear, and to the In-*

tent they are made, therefore I think no Man, that

is, no private Terfon, can explain it for another, to

amufc or trouble him with {it may be) miftaken Gloffes,

But every Man, as he is to take it, fo is to explain it

for himfelf «««/ to endeavour te underftandit, (not-

withftanding all thefe Exceptions^ in the Tarliaments,

which is its true, and genuine fenfe. I take it there-

fore notwithftanding any Scruple made by any, as far

as it is confiftent with it felf, and the Proteftant

Religion, which is wholly in the Parliament's fenfe,

and their true meaning ; which {being prefent^ I am
fure, was owned by all to be the fecuring of the Pro-

teftant Religion, founded on the Word efGod, and con-

tained in the Confeflion of Faith recorded J. 6 p. i.

c. 4. And not out of Scruple as if any thing in the

Teft did import the contrary, but to clear myfelffron*

all Cavils; as if thereby I were bouud up further then

the true meaning of the Oath. I do declare that by

that Tart of the Teft, that there lies no Obligation on

me, &c. I mean not to bind up my felf, in my
Station, and in a lawful Way, ftill difclaiming all

unlawful Endeavours, to wifh, and endeavour any
alteration I think, according to my Confidence, to

the Advantage of Church, or State, not repug-

nant to the Proteftant Religion, and my Loyal-

ty and by my Loyalty, I underftand no other thing then

the Words plainly hear, to wit the Duty and Allegiance

ofi all Loyal ^Subjecis and this Explanation I under-

ftand as a Part not ofi the Teft, or Ail ofi Tarliament,

but as a qualifying Part of my Oath that I am to

fiwear, and with It I am willing to take the Teft, if

Tour Royal Highnefs, and Tour LordJIilps allow me, or

otherwifie in fiubmijfion to Tour Hlghncfis, and the Coun-

cils Pleafiure, I am content to be held as a Refiufier at pre-

ftnt. The
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The Councils Letter to His Majejly, concerning

their having committed the Earl of Argyle.

May it pleafe your facre4 Majefiy,

1"^HE laft Parliament having made Co many
and fo advantagious A£ts, for fecuring the

Proteftant Religion, the Imperial Crown of this

Kingdom, and your Majefty's facred Perfon

Cwhom God Almighty long preferve) and having,

for the laft, and as the beft Way for fecuring all

thefe, appointed a 7i// to be taken by all who
fhould be entrufted with the Government

j

which bears exprefly, that the fame fliould be

taken in the plain and genuine fcnfe and mean-

ing of the Words j ft^e wert very careful, not to juf-

fer any to take the faU Oath or Telt , with their own

Glomes or Explications : but the Earl oi Argyle having

after fome delays, come to Council, to take the

(aid Oath, as a Privy-Councellor, fpoke fome

things which were not then heard, nor adverted

to, and when his Lordfliip at his next offering to

take it in Council, as one of the Commidioners

of your Majefty's Treafury, was commanded to

take it fimply, he refnfed to do fo, but gave in a

Paper, (hewing the only fenfe in which he would

take it, which Paper we all confidered, as that

which had in it grofs and fcandalous RefleBions upon that

excellent Ait ofParliament, making it to contain things

Mntradiitory and inconftfient, and thereby depraving

your Majefiy's Laws, mifreprefenting your Parliament,

and teaching your Subjects to evacuate and difappoint

all Laws, and Securities that can be enabledfor the pre-

fervation of the Government ] fuitable to which his

Lordfliip declares in that Paper, That he means not

to bind up himfelffrom making any alterations hejltall

think fit for the advantage of Church or State ; and
which Paper he defires may be looked upon as a

part of his Oath, as if he were the Legiflator, and

able to add a part to the Ad of Parliament. Up-
on ferious perufal of which Paper we found our

felves obliged to fend the faid Earl to the Caftle

of Edenburgb, and to tranfmit the Paper to your
Majefty, being exprefly obliged to both thefe by
your Majeftics exprefs Laws. And we have com-
manded your Majefty's Advocate to raife a pur-

fuit againft the faid Earl, for being Author, and
having given in the faid Paper: And for the fur-

ther profecution of all relating to this Affair, we
exped your Majefty's Commands, which (hall

be moft humbly and faithfully obeyed by

Edenburgh,

Nov.8.i68i.

ycttr Majefiy's

moB humble,

moH faithful.

and mofl Obedient

Subjeils ^nd Servants

Sic Subfcribitur,

Gltncairnt,

Winton,

Linlithgow,

Perth,

Roxburgh,

Ancram,
Airlie,

l^vittgfhiitt.

Vol. II.

I
fo. Edinhurgen.

Rof,

Geo. Gordoun,

Ch. Mailland,
G. Mekenz,ie,

fa. Foulis,

J. Drumorid.

Nov. If. i68r.

The King's Anftver to the Councils Letter.

C. R

MOft dear, &c. having in one of your Let-
ters dircdted unto us, of the S'h Inftant, re»

ceived a I'articular Account of the Earl of Argyle's

refufing to take the Trfl fimply, and of youf
Proceedings againft him, upon the Occafion of
his giving in a Paper, (hewing the only fenfe in

which he will take it, which had in it grofs

and fcandalous ReHcftions upon that excellent

late Ad of our Parliament there, by which the
faid Tefi was enjoyned to be taken : we have now

. thought fit to let you know, that as we do hereby
approve thefe your Proceedings, particularly yonc
fending the faid Earl to our C;»ftle of Edenburgh

;

and your commanding our Advocate to raile a
Purfuit againft him, for being Author of, and
having given in the faid Paper j fo wc do alfo

authorize you to do all thing') that may concern
the further Profecution of all relating to this Af-
fair. Neverthelefs, it is our exprefs Will and
Pleafure, that before any Sentence (hall be pro-
nounced againft him, at the C.onclufion of the

Procefi, you (end us a particular Account of vvha?

he (hall be found guilty of, to the end that, after

our being fully informed thereof, we may figni-

fie our further Pleafure in this Matter. For do-
ing whereof, &c.

But as notwithftanding the Councils demand-
ing by their Letter His Majefty's Allowance for

profecuting the Earl, they before any Return
caufed His Majefty's Advocate exhibit an Indift-

ment againft him, upon the Points of llandering

and depraving, as hath been already remarked, (o

after having received his Majefties Anfwer, the

defign grows, and they thought fit to order a
new Indiftment containing befide the former
Points, the Crimes of Treafon and Perjury, which
accordingly was exhibit, and is here fubjoyned;

the difference betwixt the two Indidments be-

ing only in the Particulars above-noted.

The Copy of the IndiElrnent againji the Earl

of Argyle.

Archibald Earl of Argyle,

YOU are indided and accufed, that albeit by
the common Law of all well-govern'd Nati-

ons, and by the municipal Law and Ads of Par-
liament of this Kingdom 5 and particularly, by
the 21 f"', and by the^j'' Ad, Par. 2 James 1.

and by the Sj** Ad, Par. 6. James j. and the
r34t'' Ad, Par. 8. James 6. and the 205-th Ad,
Par. 14. James 6. All Leafing-makers, and tel-

lers of them, are punifhable with tinfel of Life

and Goods j like as by the 107'^ Ad, Par. 7.

James i. it is ftatuted, that no Man interpret the
King's Statutes otherwife than the Statute bears,

and to the Intent and Effed that they were made
for, and as the Makers of them underftood j and
whofo does in the contrary to be puniflied at the

King's Will: And by the io«h Ad, Par. 10.

James 6. it is ftacutcd that None of his Majefty's

Subjeds prefume or take upon him publickly to

declare, or privately to fpeak or write any Pur-
pofe of Reproach or Slander of His Majefty's Per-

A a a a a a (on
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fon, Eftate or Government, or to deprave his

Laws, or Ads of Parliament, or miftconftrue his

Proceedings, whereby any miftaking may be

moved betwixt his Highnefs, his Nobility, and

loving Subjects, in time coming, under Pain of

Death ; certifying them that does in 'the contra-

/y, they fhall be reputed as feditious and wicked

Inftruments, Enemies to his Highnefs, and to

the Common-wealth of this Realm, and the faid

Pain of Dearh Ihall be executed againft them with

all Rigour, to the Example of others: and by

the fecond Ad, Sef. 2. Par. i Char. 2. it is fta-

luted, that whofoever (hall by writing, libelling,

remonftrating, exprefs, publifli, or declare any

Words or Sentences, to ftir up the People to the

diflike of His Majefty's Prerogative and Supre-

macy, in Caufes Ecclefiaftick, or of the Govern-

ment of the Church by Archbifhops and Bifliops,

^s it is now fettled by Law, is under the Pain of

being declared incapable to exercife any Office

Civil, Ecclefiaftick, or MiUtary, within this

Kingdom, in any Time coming. Like as by the

fundamental Laws of this Nation, by the igo^'i

Ad, Par. 8. James 6. it is declared, that none

of His Majefty's Subjeds prefume, to impugn the

the Dignity or Authority of the Three Eftates, or

to procure Innovation or Diminution of their

Power and Authority, under the Pain of Trea-

fon. And that it is much more Treafon in any

of His Majefty's Subjeds, to prefume to alter

Laws already made, or to make new Laws, or

to add any Part to any Law by their own Autho-

rity, that being to aflume the legiflative Power
to themfelves, with His Majefty's higheft, and

moft incommunicable Prerogative. Yet true it

is, that albeit His Sacred Majefty did not only

beftow on you the faid Archibald Earl of Argyk

thofe vaft Lands, Jurifdidions and Superiorities

3 5 Car. 2.

ment before them, the faid defamatory Libel a-

gainft the faid Teft and Ad of Parliament ^ dcr

daring, that yon had conftdered thefiidTtR, and
was defirom tt give Obedience as far as jou could

:

whereby you clearly infinuated, that you was
not able to give full Obedience : in the fecond
Article of which Libel you declare, that yoa
were confident the Parliament never intended to im-
pofe contradichry Oaths j thereby to abufe the Peo-
ple with a behef, that the Parliament had been
fo impious as really and adualiy to have impofed
contradictory Oaths j and fo ridiculous, as to
have made an Ad of Parliament (which fhould
be moft deliberate of all humane Adions) quite
contrary to their own Intentions : after which
you fubfumcd, contrary to the Nature of all

Oaths, and to the Ads of Parliameht above-cited
that every Man mull explain it for bimfelf and taka

it in his own fenfe ; by which not orUy that excel-
lent Law, and the Oath therein fpecified, which
is intended to be a Fence to the Government
both of Church and State, but all other Oaths
and Laws fhali be rcndred altogether ufelefs to
the Government. If every Man take the Oaths
impofed by Law in his own Senfe, then the
Oath impofed is to no Purpofe : for the Legifla-
tor cannot be fure that the Oath impofed by him
will bind the Takers according to the Delign and
Intent for which he appointed it : and the Le-
giflative Power is taken from the Impofers, and
fettled in the Taker of the Oath : and fo he is al-

lowed to be the Legiflator, which is not only an
open and violent depraving of His Majefty's
Laws and Ads of Parliament, but is likewife a
fettling of the Legiflative Powei'on private Sub-
jeds, who are to take fuch Oaths. In the third
Article of that Paper you declare, that you take
f/^eTeft in fo far only as it is conjifient with it felf, and.

jwftly forfaulted to His Majefty by the Crimes of theVrotefiant Religion j by which you malicioufly

your dcceafed Father
;
preferring your Family to

thofe who had ferved His Majefty againft it, in

the late Rebellion, but alfo pardoned and remit-

ted to you the Crimes of leafing making and mif-

cbnftruing His Majefty's and his Parliaments

Proceedings againft the very Laws above-written,

whereof you were found guilty, and condemned
to die therefore, by the High Court of Parlia-

ment, the 2j. of Augu^, i66z. And raifed you
to the Title and Dignity of an Earl, and being a

Member of all His Majefty's Judicatures. Not-
withftanding of all thefc, and many other Fa«
vours, you the faid Archibald Earl of Argyle, be-

ing put by the Lords of His Majefty's Privy

Council to take the Tefi, appointed by the Ad
of th? laft Parliament to be taken by all Perfons

in publick Truft, you, inftead of taking the faid

left, and fwearing the fame in the plain genuine
fenfe and meaning of the Words, without any
Equivocation, mental Refervation, or Evafion

whatfoever, you did declare againft, and de-

fame the faid Ad ; and having, to the end you
might corrupt others by your pernicious Senfe,

drawn the fame in a Libel^ of which Libel you
difperfed and gave abroad Copies, whereby ill

Impreffions were given of the King and Parlia-

ments Proceedings at a time efpecially when His
N^ajefty's Subjeds were expeding what Submifli- with thefe Words {and this J tmderjiand as a Van of

intimate to the People, that the faid Oath is in-

confiftent with it felf and with the Proteftant Re-
ligion, which is not only a down-right depraving
of the faid Ad of Parliament, but is likewife a
mifcooftruing of His Majefty's and the Parlia-
ments Proceedings, and mifreprefenting them to
the People in the higheft Degree, and in the
tendereft Points they can be concerned; and im-
plying, that the King and the Parliament have
done things inconfiftent with the Proteftant Re-
ligion, for fecuring of which that Tefi was parti-

cularly intended. In the Fourth Article you do
exprefly declare, that you mean not by taking the
faid Tejty to bind upyour felffrom wiping and endea-

vouring any Alteration in a lawful Way thatyou JJ)all

think fit, for advancing ofChurch and State; where-
by alfo it was defigned by the faid Ad of Parlia-

ment and Oath, that no Man fhould make any
Alteration in the Government of Church and
State, as it is now eftabliftied , and that it is the
Duty of all good Subjeds, in humble and quiet
Manner, to obey the prefent Government : yet
you not only declare your felf, but by your Ex-
ample you invite others to think themfelves loof-

ed from that Obligation j and that ic is free for

them to make any Alteration in either, as they
fiiall think fit, concluding your whole Paper

on fhould be given to the faid Tefi j and being
defired the next Day to take the fame, as one of
the Commiffioners of His Majefty's Treafury,
you did give in to the Lords ot His Majefty's Pri-

vy-Gouncil, and owned twice, in plain Judg-

my Oath) ; which is a treafonable Invafion upon
the Royal Legflative Power as if it were lawful

for you to make to your felfan Adof Parlia-

ment \ fince he who can make any Part of an
Ad may make the whole, tiie Power and Autho-

rity
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rity in both being the fame. Of the which Crimes tinfil and deftruftion j His Highnefs continuing

above-mentioned you the faid AnhihU Earl of always in love and clemency toward all his good

Acftor Art and Part ; which being Sub|e<fts, and mod wilhng to feck the fafety and
' * " ' prefcrvation of them all, which wilfully, nccd-

Argyk are

found by theAflftze, you ought to be pumfhed prelcrvaaon of them all, which w.Uully nccd-

with the Pains of Death, Forfaulture and Efcheat lefly, and upon plain Mal.cc, after His H.ghnefs s

of I ands and Goods, to the Terror of others to N^ercy and Pardon oft-timcs afore granted, has

commit the like hereafter
procured themfclves, by their treafonable Deeds,
to be cur off, as corrupt Members of this Com-
monwealth. Therefore it is ftatutc and ordained

by our Sovereign Lord, and his Three Eftatcs iq

An AbflraB of the feveral ABs of Parliament this prefent Parliament, that none of his Subjeds,

upon which the IndlBment agam'd the Earl ofj^hatlbcver
^^^^'^J^^.^^^^'^^i^^^ ^^1^1'1'Ja

of Argyle was grounded.

Concernipg Raiftrs of Rumors betwixt the King and

his People, Chap. 20, I Str.tutes of K. Robert I.

IT is defended and forbidden, That no Man
be a Confpirator or Inventer of Narrations

or Rumors, by the which occafion of Difcord

inay arife betwixt the King and his People. And

if any fuch Man (ball be found, and attainted

thereof, incontinent he (hall be taken and put

in Prifpn, and there (liall be furely keeped up,

ay, and while the King declare his

him.

Will anent

AB 4^. of Par. 2. Kiw^ James I. March li. 1424.

Leafing-makers forfault Life and Goods.

I
Tern, It is ordained by the King and whole

Parliament, That all Leafing-makers, and

tellers of them, which may engender Difcord be-

twixt the King and his People, where-ever they

niay be gotten, fhall be challenged by them that

Power has, and tyne Life and Goods to the

King.

AB 85. Tar. 6. James V. Dec. 10. i J40.

Of Leajing-makers.

I
Tern, Touching the Article of Leafing-makers

to the King's Grace, of his Barons, Great-

men and Leidges, and for punifhmcnt to be put

to them therefore, the King's Grace, with advice

of his Three Eftatcs, ratifies and approves the

Ads and Statutes made thereupon before, and or-

dains the fame to be put in execution in all Points;

and alfo ftatutes and ordains. That if any manner

of Perfon makes any evil Information of His

Highnefs to his Barons and Leidges, that they

fliall b^ punifhed in fuch manner, and by the

fame Punifhment as they that make Leafings to

his Grace of his Lords, Barons, and Leidges^

AB 154. Tar. 8. James VI. May 22. 1^84. Anent

. Slanderers of the King, his Trogenitors, Eftate and

Realm.

FOrafmuch as it is underftood to our Sove-

reign Lord, and his Three Eftates alfem-

bled in this prefent Parliament, what great harm
and inconveniency has fallen in this Realm,
chiefly fince the beginning of the Civil Troubles

time coming, (hall prefume, or take upon hand,
privately or publickly, in Sermons, Declamations,

and familiar Conferences, to utter any falfe, flan-

derous, or untrue Speeches, to the difdain, re-

proach and contempt of His Miijefty, his Council
and Proceedings, or to the difhonour, hurt, or

prejudice of His Highnefs, his Parents and Pro-

genitors, or to meddle in the Affairs of His High-
nefs, and his Lftate prefent, by- gone, and in time

coming, under the Pains contained in the Ads of

Parliament anent makers and tellers of Leafings,

certifying them that (liall be tryed, contravener?

thereof, or that hear fuch flanderous Speechej,

and reports not the fame with diligence, the faid

Pain (hall be executed againlt them with all ri-

gour, in example of others.

AB 20 j. Tar. 14. King James VI. June 8. 1^94!
anent Leafn^-makers, and Authors of Slanders.

akUr Sovereign Lord, with advice of his E-
ftates in this prefent P;uliament, ratifies,

approves, and7|for His Highnefs and Succeffors,

perpetually confirms the Ad made by his Noble
Progenitors, King James the Firlt, of worthy
Memory, againft Leafing-makers, the Ad made
by King James the Second, entitulfid, Againfi

Leafing-makers, and tellers of them ; the Ad made
by King James the Fifth, entituled. Of Leafing-

makers
J
and the Ad made by His Highncfs's felf,

with advice of his Eftates in Parliament, upon the

22 Day of May, i j 84. entiruled. For the pumjhment^

cf the Authors (fSlanders and untrue Calumnies againfi

the Kings Majefty, his Council and Proceedings, to the

diflionour and prejudice cf His Highnff, his Parents^

Vrogcnitcrs, Crovm and E/ate? as alfo the Ad made
in His Highnefs's Parliament holden at Linlithgow

upon the 10 of Diconba, if8). entituled, yigainfi

the Authors of JIandcro'fs -Speeches or llrits ; and fta-

tutes and ordains all the faid Ads to be publifiied

of new, and to be put in execution in time com-;

ing, with this addition. That whoever hear^

the faid Leafings, Calumnies, or flanderous;

Speeches or Writs to be made, and apprehends

not the Authors thereof, if it lies in his Power,
and reveals not the fame to His Flighnefs, or one
of his Privy-Council, or to the Sheriff, Steward,

or Bailiff of the Shire, Stewards in Regality op
Royalty, or to ths Provoft, or any of the Bailiffs

within Burgh, by whom the fame may come to"

occurred in the time of His Highnefs minority, the knowledge of His Highnefs, or his (aid Privy

through the wicked apd licentious, publick and
private Speeches, and untrue Calumnies of divers

of his Subjeds to the difdain, contempt, and

,

reproach of His Majefty, his Council and Pro-

ceedings, and to the di(honour and prejudice of

His Highnefs, his Parents, Progenitors and Eflate,

Council, where through the faid Leafing-makers^

and Authors of flanderous Speeclies may be called,

tried, and punifhed according to the f^id Ads

:

The hearer, and nor apprehender, [if it lis in his

Power] and concealer, and not revealer of the

faid Leafing-makers, and Authors of the fiid flan-

derous Speeches or Writs, (ball incur the like Pain'ftirring up His Highnefs 's Subjods thereby to mif-

liking, fedition, unquietnefs, and to caft off their and Punifliment as the Principal Offender

due Obedience to His Majefty,to their evident peril.

Vol' II. A a a a a a 2 AA
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jiB 107. Tar, 7. King James I. March i. 1427.
That none interpret the King's Statutes wrongoufly.

I Tern, The King, by deliverance of Council,

by manner of Statute, forbids, That no Man
interpret his Statutes otherwife than the Statutes

bear, and to the intent and efFed that they were
made for, and as the Maker of them underftood

:

and whofo does in the contrary, fhali be punifh-

ed at the King's Will.

A£iio. ?ar. 10. King James VI. Dec. 10. lySf.
Authors of Jlanderous Speeches tr Writs fliould be

funijhed to the Death.

IT is ftatuted and ordained by our Sovereign

Lord and Three Eftates, That all His High-
hefs's Subje(fts content themfelves in quietnefs

and dutiful obedience to His Highnefs and his

Authority j and that none of them prefume, or

take upon hand publickly to declaim, or private-

ly to fpeak or write any purpofe of Reproach or
Slander of His Majefty's Perfon, Eftate, or Go-
vernment ; or to deprave his Laws and Ads of
Parliament, or mifconftrue his Proceedings,
whereby any mifliking may be moved betwixt
His Highnefs and his Nobility, and loving Subjeds
in time coming, underthc pain of Death ; cer-

tifying them that do in the contrary, they fhall

be reputed as feditious and wicked Inftruments,

enemies to His Highnefs and the Commonwealth
of this Realm : and the faid pain of Death Ihall

be executed upon them with all rigour, in ex-
ample of others.

A51 for frefervation of His Majefiys Perfon^ Autho-

ritj and Government, May 1662.

And further it is by His Majefly and
Eftates of Parliament declared, ftatuted and e-
tiafted. That if any Perfon or Perfons fliall, by
Writing, Printing, Praying, Preaching, Libelling,
Remonftrating, or by any malicious or advifed
Speaking, exprefs, publifli, or declare any Words
or Sentences, to ftir up the People to the hatred or
diflike of His Majefty's Royal Prerogative and
Supremacy, in Caufes Ecclefiaftical, or of the
Government of the Church by Archbifliops and
Bifhops, as it is now fettled by Law — . That
every fuch Perfon or Perfons fo offending, and
being Legally Convicted thereof, are hereby de-
clared incapable to enjoy or exercife any Place or
Employment, Civil, Ecclefiaftick, or Military,
within this Church and Kingdom, and ftiall be
liable to fuch further Pains as are due by the Law
in fuch Cafes.

ASi 150. ?ar. 8. James VL May 22. i5'84, Anent
the Authority of the Three Efiates of Parliament.

THe King's Majefty confidering the Honour
and the Authority of his Supreme Court of

Parliament, continued paft all Memory of Man,
unto their Days, as conftitute upon the free Votes
of the Three Eftates of this ancient Kingdom, by
whom the fame, under God, has ever been up-
holden, rebellious and traicerous Subjeds punifh-
ed, the good and faithful preferved and main-
tained, and the Laws and AAs of Parliament (by
which all Men are governed) made and eftablilh-
ed. And finding the Power, Dignity, and Au-
thority of the faid Court of Parliament, of late

Years, called in fome doubt, at leaft, fome cu-
rioufly travelling to have introduced fome Inno-
vation thereanent ; His Majefty's firm Will and
Mind always being, as it is yet. That the Honour,
Authority, and Dignity of his faid Three Eftates
(hall ftand and continue in theit own Integrity
according to the ancient and laudable Cuftom
by-gone, without any alteration or diminution :

Therefore it is ftatuted and ordained by our faid
Soveraign Lord, and his faid Three Eftates in
this prefent Parliament, That none of his Leidges
or Subjedls prefume, or take upon hand to im-
pugn the Dignity and Authority of the faid Three
Eftates, or to feek or procure the innovation or
diminution of the Power and Authority of the
fame Three Eftates, or any of them, in time com-
ing, under the pain of Treafon.

g&^iigtaaigtt

The Earl of Argyle'x firB Petition for Advo-
cates^ or Council to be allowed him.

To His Royal Highnefs, His Majefty's High
Commiffioner, and to the Right Honourable
the Lord's of His Majefty's Privy-Council.

The Humble Petition of Archibald Earl 0/ Argyle

Shewetb^

THat your Petitioner being criminally In-
difted before the Lord's Commiflioners of

Juftitiary, at the Inftance of His Majefty's Advo-
cate, for Crimes of an high Nature. And where-
as in this Cafe no Advocate will readily plead for
the Petitioner, unlefs they have your Royal High-
nefs, and Lordfhips Special Licenfe and Warrant
to that Effea, which is ufual in the like Cafes.

Is is therefore humbly defred, that Tour Royal
Highnef and LordJIjips would give fecial
Order and Warrant to Sir George Lock-
hart, hts ordinary Advocate, to confult and
flead for him in the forefaid Criminal Procef
without incurring any harvard upon that ac-
count, and your Petitioner jhaH ever pray.

&&)&Al3!t5&3&3&3&&&&A&&A&:at3&3&&jJc)J(^^^^^

Edenburgh, Novemb. 22. 1681.

The Councils Anfwer to the Earl of Argyle'f

firjl Petition^ and his having Advocates al-
lowed him,

HI S Royal Highnefs, His Majefty's High
Commiffioner, and Lords of Privy-Coun-

cil do refufe the defire of the abovewritten Bill,

but allows any Lawyers the Petitioner fliall em-
ploy, to confult and plead for him in the Procefs
of Treafon, and other Crimes, to be purfued
againft him at the inftance of His Majefty's Ad-
vocate.

Extr. By me,

Wil Pflterfon.

The
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The Earl of ArgylcV pconJ Petition for

Council to be allowed him.

To His Royal llighnefs, His Majefty's High

Commiffioner, and to che Right Honourable

the Lords of His Majefty's Privy-Council.

the Humble Petition 0/ Archibald Earl of Argyle,

Sheweih,

r~r^Hat your Peticioner having given in a for-

X nier Petition, humbly reprefenting, that

he being criminally indided before the Lords

Commillioners of Juftitiary, at the Inftance of

His Majefty's Advocate, for Crimes of an high

Nature : and therefore defiring that your Royal

Highnels, and Lordfliips, would give fpecial

Warrant to Sir George Lockhart, to confult and

plead for him : Whereupon your Royal High-

nefs and Lord (hips, did allow the Petitioner to

make ufe of fuch Advocates as he fliould think fie

to call. Accordingly your Petitioner having de-

fired Sir George Lockhart to confult and plead for

him, he hath as yet rcfufed your Petitioner.

And by the 1 1. Parliament of King James the VI.

Cap. 38. As it is the undeniable Priviledge of

all Subjci^s, accul'ed for any Crimes, to have Li-

berty to provide themfelves of Advocates, to de-

fend their Lives, Honour, and Lands, againft

whatfoever Accufation j fo the fame Priviledge

is not only by Parliament 11. King James tbeVI.

Cap. 90. farther afferted and confirmed, but alfo

it is declared, that in cafe the Advocates refufe,

the Judges are to compel them, left the Party ac-

cufwi mould be prejudged : and this being an
Affair of great Importance to your Petitioner,

and Sir George Lockhart having been not only ftill

his ordinary Advocate, but alfo by his conftant

converfe with him is beft known to your Petitio-

ner's Principles j and of whofe eminent Abilities

and Fidelity your Petitioper (as many others have)

hath had fpecial Proof all along in his Concerns,

and hach fuch fmgular Confidence in him that he

is moft neceflary to your Petitioner at this Oc-
cafion.

May it therefore pleafe Tour Royal Higbnefs and

Lordships to interfoje your Authority^ by

giving a fpecial Order and IVarrant to the

(aid Sir George Lockhart, to confult and

flead far him in the faid criminal Trocefs,

conform to the Tenor of the faid Ails of Par-

liament, and conftant kwwn PraSlice in the

like Cafes, which was never refttfed to any

SubjeB of the meaneft ^ality, even to the

greateff Criminals. And Tour Royal Higb-

nefs's, and Lordjhip's Anfwer is humbly cra-

ved.

Edenburgbj Novemb. 24. 168 1.

Tibe Council's Anjwer to the Earl of Argyle'^ fecond

Petition.

His Royal Highnefs, His Majefty's High
Commiffioner, and Lords of Privy Coun-

cil, having confidered the forefaid Petition, do
adhere to their former Order, allowing Advo-
cates to appear for the Petitioner in the Procefs
aforefaid. Extr. By me,

mil. Pattrfon.

The Earl of Atgylc'i Letter of Attorney, conftituting

Alexander Dunbar bis Procurator, for reijuiring

Sir George Lockhart to plead for him.

WE Archibald Earl of Argyle do hereby fub-

ftitute, conftitute and ordain Alexander

Dunbar, our Servitor, to be our Procurator, to
pafs and require Sir George Lockhart Advocate to

confult, and plead for us in the Criminal Procefs
intended againft us, at the Inftance of His Ma-
jefty's Advocate j and to compear with us, be-

fore the Lords Commiffioners of Juftitiary, upon
the 12''' of December next, conform to an Ad of
Council, dated the 22'* of November inftant, al-

lowing any Lawyers that we (hould employ, to

confult and plead for us in the laid Procefs, and
to another Aft of Council of the 24*'' of Novemb.
inftant, relative to the former, and conform to
the Afts of Parliament. In Wituels whereof, we
have fubfcribed thefe Prefents, at Edtnburgb-Ci-
ftle, Nov. 26. 1 68 1, before thefe Witneffes, Dun-
can Campbell Servitor to James Glen Stationer in

Edenburgh, and John Thorn, Merchant in the faid

Burgh.

^rgylt.

§''"":!,^'""^^^^- Witneffes.
joon Jbom. j

An Inftrument whereby the Earl of Argyle requi-

red Sir George Lockhart to appear and plead for

him.

Apud Edenhurgum vigefimo fexto die Menjis Novem-
bris. Anno Domini millefimo fexcentejimo oSluageJtmo

prima, & Anno Regni Car. 2. Regu trigejimo terlio.

THe which Day, in Prefence of me notary
Publick, and Witneffes under-fubfcribed,

compeared perfonally Alexander Dunbar, Servitor

to a Noble Earl, Archibald Earl of Argyle, as Pro-
curator, and in Name of the faid E^rl, conform
to a Procuration fubfcribed by the faid Earl at

the Caftle of Edenburgh, upon the twenty firft

Day of November, 1681. making and conftitu-

ting the faid Alexander Dunbar his Procurator, to
the Effedt under-written ; and paft to the perfo-

nal Prefence of Sir George Lockhart Advocate, in

his own Lodging intEdenburgh,\\z\\x\^ and holding

in his Hands an Aft of His Majefty's Privy- Coun-
cil, of the Dare of the aid of November, i68r.
inftant, proceeding upon a Petition given in by
the faid Earl of Argyle, to the faid Lords, fhew-
ing, that he being criminally indifted before the

Lords CommiflSoners ofJuftitiary, at the Inftance

of His Majefty's Advocate, for Crimes of an
high Nature, and whereas in that Cafe no Advo-
cates would readily plead for the faid Earl, unlefs

they had his Royal Highnefs's and their Lord-
fhips fpecial Licence and Warrant to that Effeft,

which is ufual in the like Cafes : and by the faid

Petition humbly fupplicated, that His Highnefs,

and the Council would give fpecial Order and
Command to the faid Sir George Lockhart, the

faid Earl's ordinary Advocate, to confult and
plead for him in the forefaid Criminal Procefs,

without incurring any Hazard upon that Ac-
count. His Royal Highnefs, and Lords of the

faid Privy-Council, did refufe the Defire of the

faid Petition but allowed any Lawyers the Petiti-

oner fhould employ, to confult and plead for

him in the Procefs of Treafon, and other Crimes
to
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to be purfued againft him, at the Inftance of His

Majefty's Advocate, And alfo the faid Alexander

'Oanbar having and holding in his Hands another

Aft of the faid Lbrds of Privy-Council, of the

24th of the faid Month, relative to, and narra-

ting the forefaid firft Aft, and proceeding upon

another Supplication given in by the faid Earl,

to the faid Lords, craving, that his Royal High-

nefs, and the faid Lords, would interpofe their

Authority, by giving a pofitive and fpecial Or-

der and Warrant to the faid Sir Gtorge Lockhan,

to confult and plead with him in the forefaid cri-

minal Procefs, conform to the tenor of the Afts

of Parliament mentioned and particularized in the

faid Petition, and frequent and known Praftice

in the like Cafes, which was never refufed to

any Subjefts of the meaneft Quality. His Roy-

al Highnefs, and Lords of Privy-Council, hav-

ing confidered the forefaid Petition, did by the

faid Aft adhere to their former Order, allowing

Advocates to appear for the faid Earl in the Pro-

cefs forefaid, as the faid Afts bear ; and produ-

ced the faid Afts Procuratory forefaid to the faid

Sir George Lockhart, who took the fame in his

Hands, and read them over fucceffi've j and after

reading thereof, the faid Alexander Dunbar Pro-

curator, and in name and behalf forefaid, fo-

lemnly required the faid Sir George Lockhart, as

the (aid Noble Earl's ordinary Advocate, and as

a Lawyer and Advocate, upon the faid Earl's

reafonable Expence, to confult and advife the

faid Earl's faid Procefs at any Time and Place

the faid Sir George fhould appoint to meet there-

upon, conform to the forefaid two Afts of Coun-

cil, and Afts of Parliament therein mentioned,

appointing Advocates to confult in fuch Matters

:

which the faid Sir George Lockhart altogether re-

fufed : whereupon the faid Alexander Dunbar, as

Procurator, and in Name forefaid, asked and

took the Inftruments, one or more, in the Hands
of me Notary Publick under-fubfcribed. And
thefe things were done within the faid Sir George

Lockhart'^ Lodging, on the South fide of the Street

of Edenburgh, in the Lane-Mercat, within the Di-

ning Room of the faid Lodging, bttwixt four

and five Hours in the Afternoon, Day, Month,
Year, Place, arid of His Majefty's Reign, rejpe-

flive forefaid, before Robert Dkkfone, and John
Lejly, Servitors to John Campbell, Writer to His
Majefty's Signet, and Dowgall Mac. Alejfer, Mef-
fenger in Edenhutgh, with divers others, called

and required to the Premifles.

Ita eJJ'e Ego Johannes Broun, Notarim Tubli-

cus, in Pramiffis reeju'tfitus, Atteftor Teftan-

t'lbm his meis Jigno & jubfcriptione manuali-

bm folitis & confuetis.

Broun.

Robert Dickfone, 7

Do-wgall Mac, Alefter, ^ W
John LeJly, ^

itnelTes.

I^il; 9 ^^G^S)^^£

Wednefday the 12. of December, the Day of com-
pearance afligned to the Earl, being now come,
he was brought by a Guard of Soldiers from the

Caftle to the Place appointed for the Trial, and
the Juftice Court being met and fenced, the

Earl, now Marquifs of ^eensbury, then Juftice

General, the Lords Nairn, ColHngtom, Forret,

Newtoun and Hirkhoufe, the Lords of Juftitiary fit-

ting in judgment, and the other formalities alfo

performed, the Indiftment above fet down was
read, and the Earl fpoke as follows.

The Earl of Argylc's Speech to the Lord Jufiice Gene-

ral, and the Lords of the Jufiitiary, after be had
been arraigned, and bis Indiiiment read.

My Lord Jujiice General, &C.

I
Look upon it as the undeniable Priviledge of
the meaneft Subjeft to explain his own Words

in the moft benign Senfc : and even when Per-
fons are under an ill Charafter, the Mifconftru-
ftion of Words in themfelves not ill, i can only
reach a Prefumptioh or Aggravation but not a-
ny more.

But it is ftrange to alledge, as well as, I ho^e,
impofllble, to make any that know me believe,

that I could intend any thing but what was ho-
neft and honourable, fuitable to the Principles of
my Religion and Loyalty, tho* I did not explain

my felf ar all.

My Lord, I pray you be not offended that I

take up a little of your time, to tell you, I have
from my Youth made it my bufinefs to ferve His
Majefty faithfully, and have conftantly, to my
Power, appeared in his Service ; efpecialiy in all

times of Difficulty, and have never joyned, nor
complyed with any Interett or Party, contrary to

His Majefty's Authority, and have all along fer-

ved him in his own way, without a Frown from
His Majefty thefe Thirty Years.

As foon as I pafTed the Schools and Colleges,

I went to travel to France and Italy, and was a-

broad 1647, 1648, and till the end of 1649.

My firft appearance in the World was to ferve

His Majefty as Colonel of his Foot-Guards.

And tho' at that time all the Commiffions were
given by the then Parliament, yet I would not
ferve without a Commiffion from His Majefty,

which I have ftill the Honour to have by me.
After the Misfortune of Worcefler, I continued

in Arms for His Majefty's Service, when Scotland

was over-run with the Ufurpers, and was alone
with fome of my Friends in Arms in the Year

i6f 2. and did then keep up fome Appearance of
Oppofition to them: and General Major Dean
coming to Argjlejhire, and planting fevcral Gari-

fons be no looner went away but we fell upon
the Garifons he had left, and in one Day took
two of them, and cut off a confiderable Part of
a third, and carried away in all about three

hundred Prifoners: and irt the end of that Year,

I fent Captain Shaw to His Majefty, with my
humble Opinion, how the War might be carried

on ; who returned to me with Inftruftions and
Orders which I have yet lying by me.

After which, I joyned with thofe His Majefty
did commiflionate, and ftood out till the laft,

that the Earl of Middleton, His Majefty's Lieute-

nant General, gave me Orders to capitulate,

which I did without any other Engagements to

the Rebels but allowing Perfons to give bale for

my living peaceable : and did at my capitulating

relieve feveral Prifoners by exchange, whereof
my Lord Granard, out of the Caftle oiEdenburgb,

was one.

It is notarly known, that I was forefaulted by
the Ufurpers, who were fo jealous of me that,

contrary to their Faith, within eight Months af-

ter my Capitulation, upon Pretence I keep'd

Horfei
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liorfes above the value, they feixed on ine, clearing my own Confcicnce, and tliat are noc

and keeped me in one Prifon after another, till capable of the ill Scnfc wrcfled from them by the

His Majsfty's happy Reftauration, and this only I.ibcl, I ftiould be further troubled, what AlTu-

becaufc 1 would not engage not tofervc His Ma- ranee can any of the greateft Quality, Truft, or

jcfty, tho' there was no Oath required. Innocence, have thac they arc fecurc ? efpccially

1 do with all Graticudc acknowledge His Ma- considering, that fo many Scruples have been
jetty's Goodncfs, Bounty and Royal Favours to Harred, as all know, not only by many of the

me, when I was purfued before the Parliament

in the Year 1662. His Majefty was graciouny

pleafed not to fend me here in any opprobious

Way, but upon a bare verbal Paroll. Upon
which I came down poft, and prefenred my fclf

a Fortnight before the Day. Notwithftanding

whereof 1 was immediately clapt up in the Caltlc,

but havinj; iatisfied His Majefty, ac that time,

of my entire Loyalty, T did not offer to plead by

Advocates. And His Majefty was not only plea-

fed to pardon my Life, and to reftore me to a

Title and I'ortune, but to put me in truft in his

Service, in the moft eminent Judicatories of this

Kingdom, and to heap Favours upon me, far

beyond wliat ever I did or can deftrve : tho' I

hope His Majefty hath always found me faithful

and thankful, and ready to beftow all £ have, or

can have, for his Service. And I hope never

hath had nor ever fliall liave Ground to repent a-

ny Favour he hath done me. And if I were now
really guilty of the Crimes libelled, I fliould

think my felfa great Villain.

The new Occafion I had to fliew my particu-

lar Zeal to His Majefty 's Service was in Jnm
1666. when the Infurredion was made that was

repreft at PetitlaiU- Hills. At the very firft, the

Intercourfe betwixt this Place and m« was Itopt,

fo that 1 had neither Inteliigeace nor Orders

from the Council, nor from the General ^ but

upon a Letter from the now Archbilhop of St.

Orthodox Clergy, but by whole Presbyteries,

Synods, and fomc Biftiops, which were thought
fo confiderable, that an eminent Bifliop took the
Pains to write a Treruife, that was read over in

Council, and allowed to be printed, and a Copy
given to me, which contains 3II the Exprefljons
I am charged for, and many more that may be
ftretched to a worfu Scnfe.

Have I not (hewed my Zeal to all the ends of
the 7c/? ? How then can ic be irr.agined that I

have any Jiwfter Defign in any thing that I have
faid } If I had done any thing contrary to it all

theCourfe of my Life, which I hope (hall noc
be found, yet one A<ft might pretend to be excu-
fed by a Habit. But nothing being queftioned
but the Senfe of Words niifconurued to the

greateft Height, and ftretched to imaginary Infi-

nuations, quite contrary to my Scope and De-
fign, and fo far contrary, not only to my Senfe,
hut my Principles, Intereft, and Duty, that I

hope my Lord Advocate will think he hath gone
too far on in this Procefs, and fay plainly what
he knows to be Truth by his Acquaintance with
me, both in publick and private ; viz,. That 1

am neitlier Papift nor Fanatick, but truly loyal

in my Principles and Pradices.

The hearing of this Libel would trouble me
beyond moft of the Sufferings of my Life if my
Innocence did not fupfiort me, and the Hopes of
being vindicated of this and other Calumnies be-

Andrevs, telling me there was a Rebellion like to fore this publick and ncblc Auditory.

be in the three Kingdoms, and bidding me be-

ware of hcland and Kintyre, I brought together

about two thoufand Men : I feized all the Gen-

tlemen in Kintyre that had not taken the Declara-

tion, tho' I found them peaceable. And I fent

9. Gentleman to General Dahiel, to receive his

Orders, who came to him juft as they were go-

ing to the Atlion at PentUnJ, and was with him

in ic ; and I kept my Men together till his Re-

turn. And when I met with confiderable Trou-

ble from my Neighbours, rebellioufly in Arms,

and had Commilfions both on publick, and pri-

vate Accounts, have 1 not carried dutifully to

His Majefty, and done what was commanded
with a juft Moderation, which I can prove under

the Hands of my Enemies, and by many infalli-

ble Demonftrations ?

Pardon me a few Words : did I not in "this

prefent Parliament (hew my readinefs tofervc

His Majefty and the Royal Family, in aflferting

vigoroufly the lineal legal Succeflion of the

Crown, and had a Care to have it expreft in the

Commifiions of the Shires and Burghs I had In-

tereft in ? Was I not for offering proper Supplies

to His Ivlajefty and his Succeffor ? And did 1 not

concur to bind the Landlords for their Tenants,

altho' I was mainly concerned ? And have I noc

always kept my Tenants in Obedience to His

Majefty ?

I fay all this, not to arrogate any thing for do-

ing what was my Honour and Duty to his Ma-
jefty ; but if after all this, upon no other Ground
but Words that were fpoken in abfolute Inno-

cence, and without the leaft Delign, except for

I leave my Defences to thefe Gentlemen that

plead for me, rhey know my Innocence, and
how ground lefs that Libel is.

I (hall only fay, as my Lif« hath moft of it

been (pent in (erving and fuffering for His Maje-
fty, fo whatever be the Event of this Procefs, I

refolve, while I breathe, to be loyal and faithful

to His Majefty. And whether I live publickly

or in Obfcurity, my Head, my Heart nor my
Hand, (ball never be waiuing where I can be ufe-

ful to Flis Majefty 's Service. And while I live,

and when I die, I (hall pray, that God Almighty
would blefs His Majefty with a long, happy, and
profperous Reign ; and that the lineal legal Suc-

ceffors of the Crown may continue Monarchs of

all His Majefty 's Dominions, and be Defenders

ofthetruelMmitive, Chriftian, Apoftolick, Ca-
tholick, Proteftant Religion, while Sun and
Moon endure.

Godfave the King.

The King's own Letter to this Ncbleman when be W4$
Lord Lorn.

Cologne, Dec. :o. 1^54.

My Lord Lorn,

* T Am very glad to hear from Middleton, what
* X affedion and zeal you (how to my Service,

' how conftantly you adhere to him in all his

* Diftreffes, and what good Service you have per-

* formed upon the Rebels. I affure you, you
' fliall find me very juft, and kind to you in re-

[ waring
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warding what you have done and fufFered for

me ; and 1 hope you will have more Ctedit and

Power with thofe of your Kindred, and De-
pendants upon your Family, to engage them
with you for me, than any body elfe can have

to fcduce them againft me ; and I fhali look

upon all thofe who (hall rcfufe to follow you as

unworthy of any Protedion hereafter from me,
which you will let them know. This honeft

Bearer, M—— will inform you of my Conditi-

on and Purpofes, to whom you will give Cre-

dit
i
and he will tell you, that I am very much.

Tour verj affeSiionate Friend,

C. R.

General Middleton's Order to the Earl of Argyle,

who oras then Lord Lorn, for capitulating with the

Englifh, wherein he largely exprejfeth his Worth

and Loyalty.

John Middleton, Lieutenant General, next and

immediate under His Majefty, and Commander

in chief of all the Forces raifed, and to be raifid,

within the King of Scotland.

SEeing the Lord Lorn hath given fo fingular

Proofs of clear and perfect Loyalty to the

King's Majefty, and of pure and conftant AfFedi-

on to the good of His Majefty's Affairs, as never

hitherto to have any Ways complyed with the

Enemy, and to have been principally Inftrumen-

tal in the enlivening of this late War, and one of

the chief and firft movers in it j and hath readily,

chearfully, and gallantly engaged, and refolutely

and conftantly continued adive in it, notwith-

ftanding the many powerful Diffwafions, Dif-

couragementSj and Oppofitions he hath met with-

al from divers Hands, and hath in the carrying

on of the Service (hown fuch fignal Fidelity, In-

tegrity, Generofuy, Prudence, Courage, and
Conduct, and fuch high Vertue, Induftry, and
Abiiicy, as are fuitable to the Dignity of his No-
ble Family, and the Truft His Majefty repofed

in him ; and hath not only flood out againft all

Temptations and Enticements, but hath moft
nobly crofted and repreffed Defigns and Attempts
of deferting the Service, and perfifted loyally

and firmly in ic to the very laft, thro' exceffive

Toil and many Difficulties, mifregarding all per-

fonal Inconveniences, and chufing the Lofs of
Friends, Fortune, and all private Concernments,
and to endure the utmoft Extremities rather than
to fwerve in the leaft from his Duty, or taint his

Reputation with the meaneft Shadow of Difloy-

ahy and Difhonour. I do therefore hereby tefti-

fy and declare, that I am perfedly fatisfied with

his whole Deportments, in relation to the Ene-
my, and this late War; and do highly approve
them, as being not only above all I can exprefs

of their Worth, but almoft beyond all Parallel.

And I do withal hereby both allow, and moft
earneftly defire, and wifh him, to lofe no Time
in taking fuch Courfe for his Safety and Prefer-

vation by Treaty and Agreement, or Capitulati-

on, as he fhall judge moft fit and expedient for

the good of his Perfon, Family, and Eftate,

fince inevitable and invincible Neceflity hath for-

ced us to lay u fide this War. And I can now no

other Way exprefs my RefpeSs to him, nor con-
tribute my Endeavour to do him Honour and
Service. In Teftlmony whereof I have figned.

and fealed thefe Prefents at Dunveagave, the laft:

Day oi March, i6)-j.

John Middleton.

Another Letter from the Earl of Middleton, to th'e

fame Purpofe.

Paris, April 17. i6yy.

My Noble Lord,

I
Am hopeful, that the Bearer of this Letter
will be found one who has been a moft faith-

ful Servant to your Lordfliip, and my kind
Friend, and a Sharer in my Troubles. Indeed I
have been ftrengthned by him to fupport and o-
vercome many Difficulties. He will acquaint
you with .what hath paft, which truly was
ftrange to both of us, but your own Re- encoun-
ters will lefl'en them. My Lord, I fhall be faith-
ful in giving you that Charader which your
Worth and Merit may juftly challenge. I 'pro-
fefs it is, next to the Ruinc of the Service, one of
my chiefeft Regrets that I could not poflibly
wait upon you before my going from Scotland,
that I might have fettled a Way of Correfpon-
dence with you, and that your Lordfhip might
have underftood me better than yet you do • I
fliould have been plain in every thing, and in-
deed have made your Lordfhip my ConfefTor

:

and I am hopeful the Bearer will fay fomewhat
for me, and 1 doubt not but your Lordftiip will
truft him. If it fhall pleafe God to bring me fafe
from beyond Sea, your Lordfhip fhall hear from
me by a fure Hand. Sir Ro. M. will tell you a
Way of correfponding. So that I fhall fay no
more at prefent, but that I am, without Pof-
fibility of change.

My Noble Lord,

Tour Lordjliip's moft Faithful,

and moft Humble Servant,

John Middleton.

s^Si |tg^*SSJ11^3liggai5«tis«3i!«ct

A Letter from the Earl of Glencairn, teftifying his

ejleem for this Noble Perfon, and the fenfe he had of
hts Loyalty to the King, when few had the Courage

to own him.

My Lord,

LEft it may be my misfortune, in all thefe

great Revolutions, to be mifreprefented to

your Lordfhip, as a Perfon- unworthy of your
favourable Opinion (an Artifice very frequent in
thefe Times) I did take occafion to call for a
Friend and Servant of yours, the Laird of Spanie,

on whofe Difcretion I did adventure to lay forth
my Heart's defire, to obviate in the Bud any of
thefe Mifunderftandings. Your Lordfhip's true

Worth and Zeal to your Country's Happinefs be-
ing fo well known to me, and confirmed by our
late Suffering-Acquaintance : And now finding

how much it may conduce to thefe great Ends,
we all wifh that a perfed Unity may be amongft
all good and honsft-hearted Scotchmen, tho' there

be few more infignificant than my felf : yet my
Zeal for thofe Ends obliges me to fay, that

if your Lordfiiip's Health and Affairs could have
pertr>itted you to have been at Edinbwgh in thefe

late
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late Times, you would have (cen a great Inclina-

tion and Defire, amongft all here, of a perfe<ft U-
nity, and of a mutual refpedt to your Pcrfon, as

of chief eminence and worth. And I herefliall fet

it under my Hand, to witnefs againfl all my Infor-

mers, that none did with more Paffion, nor (hall

with more continued Zeal, witnefs themfelves to

be true Honourers of you, than he who defires

infinitely to be efteemed,

My Lord,

Tour mofi bumblt Serv^tnt,

GLENCAIRN.

Pf^jat I cannot well wfite, I hope this difcrtet Gen-

tlewan will tell youy in mj Name : And I (Jjall

only beg leave to fay, that I am your mofi Noble

Lady's Humble Servant.

After the reading of which Order and Letters,

which yet the Court refufed to record, the Earl's

Advocate, or Council, Sir George Lockbart faid in

his Defence as follows.

Sir George Lockhart'j Argument and Plea for the

Earl of Argyk.

SIR George Lockharty for the Earl of Argyle,

alledgeth. That the Libel is not Relevant,

and whereupon he ought to be put to the know-
ledge of an Inqueft. For,

It is alledged in the general, That all Criminal

Libels, whereupon any Perfons Life, Eftate and

Reputation, can be drawn in queftion, fhould be

founded upon clear, pofitive and exprefs AAs of

Parliament, and the matter of Fad, which is li-

belled to be the Contravention of thofe Laws,

fliould be plain, clear, and direft Contraventi-

ons of the fame, and not argued by Way of Im-

plications and Inferences. Whereas in this Cafe,

neither the AAs of Parliament, founded upon,

and libelled, can be in the leaft the Foundation of

this Libel : nor is the Explication which is pre-

tended to be made by the Pannel, at the time

of the taking of his Oath (if confidered,) any
Contravention of thofe Laws ; which being pre-

mifed, and the Pannel denying the Libel, as to

the whole Articles and Points therein contained,

it is alledf^ed in fpecial

:

That the Libel, in fo far as it is founded upon

the 21/ Chap. Stat. I. Robert I. and upon 8^d

AB, Par. 6. James j. the 43^ A£}, Par. 2.

James r. and upon the S^^ Aii, P.;r. 10. James

J. and upon 84'^ Act, Par. 8, James 6. and upon

the loth Ait, Par 10. James 6. and upon the z^

AH, Par. I. Sef 2. of His Sacred Majefty 5 and

inferring thereupon, that the Pannel, by the

pretended Explication given in by him to the

Lords of His Majefty's Privy-Council, as the

Senfe of the Oath he had taken, doth commit the

Crime of Leafing-making, and depraving His

Majefty's Laws : the Inference and Subfumption

is moft unwarrantable, and the Pannel, tho' any
fuch thing were acknowledged pr proved, can

never be found guilty of contravening thefe Ads
of Parliament. In refpeft it is evident, upon Pe-

rufal and Conllderation of thele Ads of Parlia-

ment, that they only concern the Cafe of Lea-

fing-making tending to Sedition, and to beget

Difcord betwixt His Majefty and His Subjeds,

and the Diflike of His Majefty's Government,
and the Reproach of the fame. And the faid
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Laws and Ads of Parliament \^rc never under-
ftood or libelled upon, in any other Senfe. And
all the former Afts of Parliament, which relate
to the Crime of Leafing-making in general
Terms, and under the Qualification forcfaid, as
tending to beget Difcord betwixt His Majefty
and his Subjedh, are explained and fully decla-
red, as to what is the true meaning and import
thereof, by the i^^th Act, Par. 8. James 6.
which relates to the lame Crime of LcaOng-ma-
king, and which is exprefly defcribed in thefe
Terms, to be wicked and licentious, publick and
private Speeches, and untrue Calumnies to the
Difdain and Contempt of His Majefty's Council
and Proceedings, and to the Difhonour and Pre-
judice of His Highnefs and his Eftate, ftirring up
his Highnefs's Subjeds to Mifliking, and Sedition,
and Unquietnefs which being the true Senfe and
Import of the Ads of Parliament made againft
Leafing-makers, there is nothing can be inferred
from the Pannel's alledged Explication, which
can be wrefted or conftrued to be a Contraventi-
on of thefe Laws : in refpedl,

Ftrfi, It is known by the whole tenor of his

Life, and gracioufly acknowledged by His Sa-
cred Majefty, by a Letter under His Royal
Hand, that the Pannel did ever moft zealoufly,

vigouroufly, and faithfully promote and carry oft

His Majefty's Service and Intereft, even in the
worft and moft difficult Times : which is alfo ac-
knowledged by a Pafs under the Earl of Middle-

ton's Hand, who had then a fpecial Commiftioii
from His Majefty, for carrying on His Majefty's

Service in this Kingdom, as Lieutenant General
under His Majefty ; and by a Letter under the

Earl's Hand, of the date, both which do con-
tain high Exprcffions of the Pannel's Loyalty,
and of the great Services he had performed for

His Majefty's Intereft. And His Majefty, as be-

ing confcious thereof, and perfedly knowing the

Pannel's Loyalty, and his Zeal, and Faithfulnefs

for his Service, did think fit to entruft the Pannel
in Offices and Capacities of the greateft Truft of
the Kingdom. And it is a juft and rational Pre-

fumption, which all Law Makes and Infers,

that the Words and Expreffions of Perfons, who
by the Tenor and Courfe of their Lives have ex-
preffed their Duty and Loyalty to His Majefty'i

Intereft, are ever to be interpreted, and under-

ftood in melibrem partem. And by Way of Impli-

cation and Inference, to conclude and infer

Crimes from the fume, which the Ufcr of fuch

Words and Expreflions never mean'd nor defigned,

is both unreafonable and unjuft.

2. As the forefaid Ads of Parliament made a-

gainft Leafing-makers, and depravers of His Ma-
jefty's Laws, only proceed in the Terms forefaid,

where the Words and Speeches are plain, tending

to beget Difcord between the King and his Sub-
jeds, and to the reproach and diflike of his Go-
vernment, and when the fame are fpoke and
vented in a fubdolous, pernicious, and frandulenc

manner : So they never were, nor can be un-
derftood to proceed in the Cafe of a Perfon of-

fering in the prefence of a publick Judicature

(whereof he had the Honour to be a Member)
his fincere and plain meaning and apprehenfion

of what he conceived to be the true (enfe of the

Ad of Parliament impofing and enjoining the
TeH : There being nothing more oppofite to thii

Ad of Parliament made againft Leafing-making-,

and venting and fpreading abroad the fame upon
B b b b b b Se-
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Seditious D£fig*s, than the forefaid plain and

open declaration of his fenfe and apprehenfion,

what wa5 the aieaning of the faid Aa of Parlia-

nienr. And it is of no import to infer any Crime,

and much lefs of any of the Crimes libelled, al-

beit the Pannel had erred and miftaken in his ap-

prdienfion of the Ad of Parliament. And it

were a ftrnnge extention of the Ad of Parlia-

ment made againft Leafmg-makers, requirifig

the Qualifications forefaid, and the Ads againd

depraving His Majefty's Laws, to make the Pan-

nel, or any other Perlon guilty upon tlie Mi-

ftakes and Mifapprehenfions of the Senfe of the

Laws, wherein Men may miflake and differ very

much, and even eminent Lawyers and Judges.

So that the Ads of Parliament againft Leafing-

making, and depraving His Majefty's Laws, can

only be underftood in the exprefs Terms and

Qualifications forefaid. Like as it neither is li-

belled, nor can be proven, that the Pannel, be-

fore he was called and required by the Lords of

His Majefty's Privy-Council to take the Oath,

did ever, by Word or Pradice, ufe any reproach-

ful Speeches of the faid Ad of Parliament, or of

His Majefty's Government : but being required

to take the Oath, he did humbly, with all Sub-

miflion, declare what he apprehended to be the

Senfe of the Ad of Parliament, enjoyning the

Tefi, and in what Senfe he had Freedom to take

the fame.

3. jhe Ad of Parliament enjoining the Tefi

does not enjoin the fame to be taken by all Per-

fons whatfoever, but only prefcribes it as a Qua-
lification without which Perfons could not af-

fume or continue to ad in publick Truft : which

being an Oath to be taken by fo folemn an In-

vocation of the Name of Almighty God, it is not

only allowable by the Laws and Cuftoms of all

Nations, and the Opinion of all Divines, and

Cafuifts, Popifti or Proteftant, but alfo commen-
ded, that where a Party has any Scrupulofity,

or Unclearnefs in his Confcience, as to the Mat-
ter of the Oath, that he fliould exhibit and de-

clare the fenfe and meaning in which he is wil-

ling and able to take the Oath. And it is not at

all material, whether the Scruples of a Man's
Confcience, in the Matter of an Oath, be in

themfelves juft or groundlefs, it being a certain

maxim, both in Law and Divinity, that Confcien-

t'la ttlam errcnea ligat : and therefore tho' the Pan-
nel had thought fit, for the clearing and exone-
ration of his own Confcience, in a Matter of the

higheft Concern as to his Peace and Repofe, to

have expreft and declared the exprefs fenfe in

which he could take the Oath, whether the faid

feufe was confiftent with the Ad of Parliament,

or not, yet it does not in the leaft import any
Matter of Reproach or Refledion upon the Ju-
ftice or Prudence of the Parliament in impofmg
the faid Oath: but alenarly does evince the

W'eaknefs and Scrupulofity of a Man's Confci-
ence, who neither did, nor ought to have taken
the Oath but with an Explanation that would
have faved his Confcience to his Apprehenfion.
Otherwife he had groQy finned before God, even
tho' ic was Confcientia errans. And this is allowed
and prefcribed by all Proteftant Divines, as in-

difpenfibly neceflary, and was never thought to

import any Crime, and is alfo commended even
by Popifh Cafuifts themfelves, who tho' they al-

low, in fome Cafes, of mental Refervations and
Equivocations, yet the exprefs Declaration of

the fenfc of the Party is allowed and commended,
as much more ingenuous : and tut'ms Remedium
ConfcUntla: ne ilLtjutctur, as appears by Bellarmine

de Juraminto, and upon the fame Ti-
tle de Interprstaiiofie Jaramevti ; and Leffius, that
famous Caluift, de Jujfitia <j?- Jure, Dubitat'ione 8,

9. utrum fiquii lalvo aifimo aliijuid Juran7enTo pi-omii-

tat obligetur, & i^uak pcccatum hoc fit. And
which is the general Opinion of all Cafuifts, and
all Divines, as may appear by Ameftets, in his
Treatife de Confcientia, Snndtrfon de 'Juramento

VrakBione fecund.i. And fuch an exprefs Declara-
tion of the fenfe and meaning of any Party,
when required to take an Oath, for no other
end but for the clearing and exoneration of his

own Confcience, was never in the Opinion of
any Lawyer, or any Divine, conftrued to be
the Crime of Leafing-making, or of defamatory
Libels, or depraving of publick Laws, or re-

'

preaching or mifconttruing of the Government

;

but on tiie contrary, by the urtiverfal Suffrage of
all Proteftant Divines, there is exprefly required,
in Cafes of a fcrupulous Confcience, an Abhor-
rence and Deteftation of all referved Senfes, and
of all Amphibologies and Equivocations, which are
in themfelves unlawful and reprobate, upon that
unafwerable Reafon, that Juramentum being ths
higheft A6t of Devotion and Religion, In eo re-

ejuiritur maxima fimplicitas
',
and that a Party is ob-

liged, who has any Scruples of Confcience, pub-
lickly and openly to clear and declare the fame.

4. Albeit it is not controverted, but that a Le-
giflator, impofing an Oath, or any publick Au-
thority, before whom the Oath is taken, may,
after hearing of the Senfe and Explication which
a Perfon is willing to put upon it, either rejed
or accept of the fame, if it be conceived not to
be confiftent with the genuine fenfe of the Oath:
yet the' ic were rejeded, it was never heard of,

or pretended, that the offering of a Senfe does
import a Crime, but that notwithftanding there-
of, Habetur pra Recufante, and as if he had not taken
the Oath, and to be liable to the certification of
Law, as if he had been a Refufer.

J. The Pannel having publickly and openly
declared the fenfe in which he was free to take the
Oath, it is offered to be proved, that he was al-

lowed, and did accordingly proceed to the ra-

king the Oath, and did thereafter take his Place,
and Sit and Vote, during that Sederunt of Privy-
Council. So as the pretended Senfe and Expli-
cation, which he did then emit and give, can
import no Crime againft him.

6. It is alfo offered to be proved. That before
the Pannel was required to take the Oath, or did
appear before his Royal Highnefs, and Lords of
Privy-Council, to take the fame, there were a
great many Papers fpread abroad from Perfons,
and Minifters of the Orthodox Clergy ; and as
the Panne! is informed, fome thereof prefented
to the Bifhops of the Church, in the Name of
Synods and Presbyteries, which did, in down-
righr Terms, charge the Tefi and Oath with al-

ledged Contradidior.s and Inconfiftencies. And
for batisfadjon whereof fome of the Learned and
Reverend Bifliops of the Church did write a learn-
ed and fatisfying Anfwet, called A Vindication of
the Teft, for cUarivg the Scruples, Difficulties end
Aii^iiksi that vers objected sgainfi it. And which
Vindication and Anfwer was exhibited, and read
before the Lords of His Majefty's Privy-Council,
and allowed to be printed : and from which the
Pannel argues. i. That
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1. That it neither is, nor can be pretended in

thii Libel, tiiat the ylledged Explicaticin, wherein

he did take the Oath, does propofe the Scruples

of his Confciencc in the(e Terms which were

piopofed by the Authors of thefe Objeaions,

which do flatly and pofitivcly afiert, that the

Oath and 7f/, do contain Matters of Inconfiften-

cy and Contradidtion, whereas all that is preten-

ded in this Libel, with the moft abfolute Vio-

jetjce can be put upon the Words, is arguing liu-

pHcations an4 Inferences, which neither the

Words are capable to bear j nor the Sincerity of

the Earl's Intention and Defign, nor the Courfe

of his by-paft Life can poflibly admit of- And
yet none of the Perfons who were the Authors of

(uch Papers, were ever judged or reputed Crimi-

nal or Guilty, and to be profecuted (or the odious

and infamous Crimes libelled, oiTreifon, Lea/ing-

making, Perjury, and the like. ^

2. The Pannel does alfo argue from the faid

matter of^ Fad, that the alledged Explication li-

belled can neither in his Intention and Defign,

nor in the NN'ords, infer or import any Crime a-

gainlt him, becaufe, before his being required,

or appearing to take the Oath, there were Ipread

abroad (uch Scruples and ObjeAions, by fome of

the Orthodox Clergy and others: fo that the

Earl can never in any Senfe be conftrued in his

Explication wherein he took the Oath, to have

done it animo irtfamanJi, and to declaim againft

the Government : for theScruples and Objections

that were fpread abroad by others were a fair and

rational Occafion why the Earl in any Senfe or

Explication which he offered might have faid

that he was confident the Parliament never inten-

ded to impofe conrradiftory Oaths ; and this is fo

far from importing the Infinuation and Inference

made by the Libel, that thereby the Parliament

were fo impious as to impofe contradictory Oaths,

as on the contrary, confidering the Circum (lan-

ces forementioned, that there were Papers fpread

abroad, infinuating; that there were Inconliften-

cies and Contradidions contained therein, the

faid Expreffion was an high Vindication of the

Honour and Juftice of the Parliament, againft

the Calumnies and Mifreprefentations which
were cift upon it, and was alfo a juft Rife for

the Pannel, for the clearing and exoneration of

his own Confcience, in the various Senfes and
Apprehenfions which he found were going abroad

as to the faidlir/?, humbly to offer his Senfe, in

which he was clear and fatisfied to take the Oath.

7. To the Libel, in fo far as it is founded upon
the Ad of Parliament, viz.. AS. 130. Par. 8.

James VL declaring. That none fhould prefume
to impugn the Dignity or Authority of the Three
Eltates of Parliament, or procure any invafion

or diminution thereof, under the pain of Trea-
fon ; as alfo, in fo far as it is pretended in the

Libel, That the Pannel, by offering the Senfe
and Explication libelled, has aflumed the Legif-

lative Power, which is incommunicable, and has

made a Law, or a part of a Law.
It is anfwered. The Libel is moft groundlefs

and irrelevant, and againft which the Ad of Par-
liament is opponed, which is fo plain and evident

upon the reading thereof, that it neither is nor
can be fubjed to the leaft Cavillation : And the

plain meaning whereof is nothing elfe but to im-
pugn the Authority of Parliaments, as if the King
and Parliament had not a Legiflative Power, or
were not the higheft Reprefentativs of chelving-
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dom; or that any of the Three Eftates were not

effcntially rcquilitto conftituts the Parliament.

And befidcs there is nothing more certain, than
that the Occafion of the faid Ad, its being made
was in; Relation to the Bifhops and Clergy : and
there is nothing in the pretended Explanation
that can be wrefted to import the leaft Contra-
vention of the faid Ad, or to be an impugning
of the Three Eftates of Parliament, or a feeking

any Innovation therein. And it is admired,
with what Shadow of Rcafon it can be pretended,

that the Pannel has aflumed a Legiflative Power,
or made a Part of a Law, feeing all that is con-
tained in the alledged Explication libelled is only
a Declaration of the Earl's Senfe in which lie

was fatisfyed to take the Oath, and fo refpcded
none but himfelf, and for the clearing of his owa
Con(cience, which juitly indeed the Word of

God calls a Law to himfelf, without any in->

croaching upon the Legiflative Power. And
where was it ever debated, but that a Man in the

taking of an Oath, if as to his Apprehenfions he
thought any thing in it deferved to be cleared,

might declare the fame,or that liis exhibiting.at the

time of the taking of the Oath, his Senfe and Ex-
plication wherein he did take it, was ever repu-
ted or pretended to be the affuming'of a Legifla-

tive Power, it being the Univerfal Pradiceof all

Nations to allow this Liberty j and which Senfo
may be either rejaded or accepted, as the Legifla-

tor fliall think ht, importing no more but a Par-
ties private Senfe, for the exoneration of his own
Confcience ? And as to that Member of the Li«
bel founded upon Jci 19. Tar. ^. ^««« Mary,
it contains nothing but a Declaration of the

Pain of Perjury, and there is nothing in the Ex-
plication libelled, which can in the leaft be infer-

red as a Contravention of the faid Ad, in refpcd
if it fhould be proved, that the Pannel, at the
time of the taking of the Oath, did take it in the
Words of the faid Explication, as his Senfe of the
Oath, it is clear that the Senfe being declared ac
the time of taking the Oath, and allowed as the
Senfe wherein it was taken, the Pannel can only
be underftood to have taken it in that Senfe.
And altho' publick Authority may confider whe-
thc Senfe given by the Pannel does fatisfie the
Law or not, yet that can import no more, tho'
it was found not to fatisfie, but to hold the Pan-
nel as a Refufer of the Oa:h : bur it is abfolutely

impollibie to infer the Crimes of Perjury upon it<

being as is pretended by the Libel, the Pannel did
Dnly take it with the Declaration of the Senfe and
Explication libelled.

8. As the Explication libelled does not at all

import ail, or any of the Crimes contained in the
faid Libel, ib by the common Principles of all

Law, where a Perfbn does emit Words for the
clearing and exoneration of his own Confcience;
altho' there were any Ambiguity, or Unclear-
nefs, or Involvednefs in the Tenor or Import of
the Expredions or Words, yet they are ever to
be interpreted, Internetatione benlgna d^ favorabllif

Bccorditig to the general Principles of Law and Reafon.

And it never was, nor can be refufed to any
Perfon to interpret and put a congruous fenfe

upon his own Words, efpecially the Pannel be-
ing a Perfon of eminent Quality, and who hath
given great Demonftration, and undeniable Evi-
dences of his fixt and unalterable Loyalty to His
Majefty's Intereft and Service, and, at the Time
of emitting the iaid Explication, was inverted

B b b b b b 2.
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and entrufted in publick Capacities. And it is a

juft and rational interpretation and Caution

which Sanderfon, that judicious and eminent Ca-

fuift, gives, Traktl. 2. That diBa &faBa}>rincipur»,

fartntuniy n^torum, are ever to be looked upon as

benlgna: Interfretationis, and that Dubia funt interpre-

taada in meliorem partem. And there is nothing

in the Explication libelled which, without De-
tortion and Violence, and in the true Senfe and
defign of the Pannel, is not capable of this be-

nign Interpretation and ConftruAion, efpecially

refpeift being had to the Circumftances wherein

it was emitted and given, after a great many Ob-
jedions, Scruples, and alledgcd Inconfiftencies,

were owned, vented and fpread abroad, which
was a rife to the Earl for ufing the Expreffions

contained ia the pretended Declaration libelled.

lo. Thefe Words whereby it is pretended the

Pannel declares, he was ready to give Obedience as

far as he could, fifft, do not in the leaft Import,

that the Parliament had impofed any Oath
which was in it felf unlawful : but only the Pan-

nel's Scrupulofity and Unclearnefs in matter of

Confcience. And it is hoped it cannot be a

Crime, becaufe all Men cannot go the fame
length. And if any fuch thing were argued, it

might be argued ten Times more ftrongly from
a fimple refufing of the Oath, as if any thing

were enjoyned which were fo hard that it is not

poffible to comply with it : and yet fuch Impli-

cations are molt irrational and inconfequential,

and neither in the Cafe of a fimple and abfolute

refufing of the Oath, nor in the Cafe of an Ex-
plication of the Party's Senfe wherein he is wil-

ling to take the Oath, is there any Impeachment
of the Juftice and Prudence of the Legiflator,

who impofeth this Oath, but fingly a Declarati-

on, of the Scrupulofity and Weaknefs of the Par-

ty, why he cannot take the Oath in other Terms

:

and fuch Explications have been allowed by the

Laws and Cuftoms of all Nations, and are advi-

fed by all Divines, of whatfoever Principles, for

the Solace and Security of a Man's Confcience.

2. As to thatPoint of the Explication libelled.

That I am confident the Parliament never intended to

impofe contradiSlory Oaths ^ it refpeds the former
Anfwer, which, confidering the plain and down-
right Objedions which were fpread abroad, and
made againft the Oath, as containing Inconfi-

ftencies and Contradidions, was an high Vindi-

cation of the Juftice and Prudence of the Parlia-

ment.

3_ As to thefe Words, And therefore I think no

body can explain it butfor himfelf. The plain and clear

meaning is nothing elfe but that the Oath being
impofed by Ad of Parliament it was of no pri-

vate Interpretation j And that therefore every

Man who was to take it behooved to take it in that

fenfe which he apprehended to be the genuine
Senfe of the Parliament. And it is impoflible,

without impugning common Senfe, that any
Man could take it in any other Senfe, it being
as impoffible to fee with another Man's Eyes as

to fee with his private Reafon. And a Man's
own private Senfe and Apprehenfion of the ge-

nuine Senfe was the only proper Way wherein a-

ny Man could rationally take the Oath.

^. And as to thefe Words, That he takes it as far as

it is confiftent with it felf and the Protefiant Religion,

The Pannel neither intended nor expreft more,
but that he did take it as a true Proteftant, and
he hopes all Men have taken it as fuch.

And as to that Claufe, wherein the Pannel is

made to declare, "ihat he dees not bind up himfelf in

his Station, in a lawful H'''ay, to wijh and endeavour

any Alteration he thinks to the Advantage of Church
or State, not repugnant to the Protefiant Religion and
his Loyalty.

It is anfwered, there is nothing in this Expref-
fion that can import the leaft Crime, or give the
leaft Umbrage for any Miftake, For,

1. It is moft certain, it ir impoffible to elicite

any fuch thing from the Oath, but that it was
the Intention of the Parliament, that Perfons,

notwithftanding of the Oath, might concur in
their Stations, and in a lawful Way, in any Law
to the Advantage of Church and State. And no
rational Man ever did, or can take the Oath in

other Terms, that being contrary to his Allegi-

ance and Duty to His Sacred Majefty and Prince.

2. There is nothing in the faid Expreffion
which does in the leaft point at any alteration in
the Fundamentals of Government, either in
Church or State j bur, on the contrary, by the
plain and clear Words and Meaning, rather for

its perpetuity, ftability and fecurity. The Ex-
preffion being cautioned to the utmoft fcrupu-
lofity, as that it was to be done in a lawful man-
ner ; that it was to be to the advantage of Church
or State j that it was to be confiftent with the
Proteftant Religion, and with his Loyalty, which
was no other but the Duty and Loyalty of all

faithful Subjeds ; and which he has fignally and
eminently exprelfed upon all Occafions. So that

how fuch an Expreffion can be drawn to import
all or any of the Crimes libelled paffeth all Natu-
ral Underftanding.

And as to the laft words, And this lunderfiani
as a part of my Oath, which is libelled to be atrea-

fonable Invafion, and afluming of the Legifla-

tive Power. It is anfwered, it is moft unwarran-
table ; and a Parties declaring the fenfe and
meaning in which he was free to take an Oath
does not at all refped or invade the Legiflative

Power, of which the Pannel never entertained z
Thought, but has an abfolute Abhorrence and
Deteftation of fuch Praftices. But the plain and
clear meaning is, that the Senfe and Explication
was a Part of his Oath, and not of the Law im-
pofing the Oath, thefe being as diftant as the two
Poles : and which Senfe was taken off the Earl's

Hands^ and he accordingly was allowed to take

his Place at the Council- Board, and therefore re-

peats the former general Defences.

And to convince the Lords of Juftitiary, that

there is nothing in the pretended Explication li-

belled which can be drawn to import any Crime,
even of the lowcft Size and Degree, and that

there is no Expreffion therein contained that can
be detorted and wrefted to import the fame, is

evident from that learned Vindication publiflicd

and fpread abroad by an eminent Biftiop, and
which was read in the Face of the Privy-Council,

and does contain Expreffions of the fame Nature,
and to the fame Import contained in the preten-

ded Explication libelled as the ground of this In-

didment libelled againft the Pannel. And it is

pofitively offered to be proven, that thefe Terms
were given in, and read, and allowed to be prin-

ted, and (without taking notice of the whole Te-
nor of the faid Vindication, which th« Lords of

Juftitiary are humbly defired to perufe, and con-
fider, and compare the fame with the Explicati-

on Ubeil?d) the fame acknovvledgeth, that Scru-

ples
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pies had been raifed and fpread abroad againft the

Oath ; and alfo acknowlcdgeth, that there were

Expreilions therein that weic dark and ohfcure;

and likcwife takes norice, that the Confeffion ra-

tified Par. I. Jamts 6. to which the Oath relates,

was haftily made, and takes notice of that Au-

thoricy that made it, and acknowledges in plain

Terms, that the Oath does not hinder any regu-

lar Endeavour to regulate or better theeftablilh'd

Government ; but only prohibits irregular En-

deavours and Attempts to invert the lubftance or

Body of the Government ; and does likewife ex-

plain the A£l of Parliament anent His Majcfty's

Supremacy, that it does not reach the Alteration

of the external Government of the Church. And
the Pannel and his Pro(aois are far from infinua-

ting in the leaft, that there is any thing in the

faid Vindication but what is confiftent with the

exemplary Loyalty, Piity and Learning of the

Writer of the fame. And tho' others perhaps

may differ in their private Opinion, as to this In-

terpretation of the Ad of Parliament anent

the King's Supremacy, yet it were mod abfurd

and irrational to pretend that whether the miftake

were upon the Interpretation of the Writer, or

the Senfe of others, as to that Point, that Ajch

Miftakes or Milapprehenlions, upon either Hand,

Ihould import or infer againft them the Crimes

of Leafing-making, or depraving His Majefty's

Laws : for if fuch Foundations were laid. Judges

and Lawyers had a dangerous Employment, there

being nothing more ordinary than to fall into Dif-

ferences and Miftakes of thefenfeand meaning of
the Laws and Adlsof Parliament. But fuchCrimes

cannot be inferred, but with and under the Qua-
lifications above-mentioned, of malicious and
pervcrfe Defigns, joyned with licentious, wick-

ed and reproachful Speeches fpread abroad, to

move Sedition and Diflike of the Government.

And the faid Laws were never otherwife inter-

preted, nor extended in any Cafe. And there-

fore the Explication libelled, neither as tak^n

complexly , nor in the feveral Expreflions there-

of, nor in the Defign of the ingiver of the fame,

can in Law import againft him all or any of the

Crimes libelled.

In like manner the Pannel conjoins with the

grounds above-mentioned the Proclamation iflu-

ed forth by His Majefty's Privy-Council, which
acknowledges and proceeds upon a Narrative,

that Scruples and Jealoufies were raifed and fpread

abroad againft the Ad of Parliament enjoyning

theTf/. For clearing and fatisfaftion whereof
the faid Proclamation was iifued forth, and is

fmce approved by his Sacred Majefty.

The king's Advocate's Argument avd Plea againf the

Earl of Argylc.

HIS Majefty's Advocate, for the Foundation
of his Debate, does reprefent, that His

Majefty, to fecure the Government from the

Rebellious Principles of the laft Age, and the

unjutt Pretexts made ufe of in this, from Pope-
ry, and other Jealoufies ; as alfo to fecure the

Proteftant Religion, and the Crown, called a

Parliament ; and that the great Security refolved

on by the Parliament was this excellent Teji, in

which, that the old jugling Principles of the Co-
vjyianc might not hi renewed, wherein they ftill

%6s
fwore to ferve the King in their own Way, the
Parliament did pofi.ively ordain, that this Oath
fhould be taken in the plain genuine meaning of
the Words, without any Evafion whatfbever.
Notwithftanding whereof, the Earl of Argyle,

by this Paper, does invent a new Way, whereby
no Man is at all bound to it. For how can any
Perfon be bound, if every Man will only obey
it as far as he can, and as far as he conceives it

confiftent with the Proteftant Religion, and
with it fclf, and referve to himfelf, notwith-
ftanding thereof, to make any Alteration that he
thinks confiftent with his Loyalty ? Aod there-
fore His Majefty's Advocate defircs to know, to
what the Earl oi Argyk, or any Man clfc, can be
bound by this Te(t ? what the Magiftrate can cx-

pe£l, or what Way he can punifli his Perjury ?

For if he be bound no farther than he himfelf can
obey, or (b far as this Oath is confiftent with the

Proteftant Religion or it felf, tjuomeJo ccnfiat, to
whom or what he is bound ? And who can deter-

mine that ? Or againft what Alteration is the

Government fecured, fince he is Judge of his

own Alteration ? So that that Oath, that was to

be taken without any Evafion, is evaded in every
fingle Word or Letter ; and the Government as

infecurc as before the Ad was made, becaufe
the Taker is no farther bound than he plcafes.

From which it cannot be denied, but his Inter-

pretation deftroys not only this Ad, but all Go-
vernment, fince it takes away the Security of all

Government, and makes every Man's Confci-
ence, under which Name there goes ordinarily

in this Age Humour and Intereft, to be the rule

of the Taker's Obedience. Nor can it be con-
ceived to what Purpofa Laws, but efpecially

Oaths, needed to be made, if this were allowed
j

or how this cannot fall under the 107^6 ASf, Par.

7. James 6. whereby it is ftatuted, That no Man
interpret the Statutes otherwife than the Maker unJer-

ftood. For what can be more contrary to the ta-

king of them in the Maker's Senfe, than that eve-

ry Man Ihould obey as far as he can, and be al-

lowed to take them in a general Senfe, fo far as

they are confiftent with themfelves, and the Pro-

teftant Religion, without condefcending where-
in they do not agree with the Proteftant Religi-

on ? and that they are not bound not to make
any Alteration which they think good for the

States ? For all thefe make the rule of Obedience
in the Taker, whereas the pofitive Law makes it

to be in the Maker. Or how could they be
puniflied for Perjury after this Oath ? For when
he were quarrelled for making Alterations againft

this Oath ; and fo to be perjured, he might eafily

anfwer, that he took this Oath only in 10 far as

it was confiftent with the Proteftant Religion,

and with a Salvo, that he might make any Alte-

ration that he thought confiftent with his Loyal-

ty. And as to thefe Points, upon which he
were to be quarrelled, he might fay, he did not

think them to be inconfiftent with his Loyalty,

think we what we pleafed, and fo needed not be

perjured, except he pleafed to decide againft

himfelf : for in thqfe Generals he referves to him-
felf to be ftill Judge. And this were indeed a

fine Security for any Government. And by the

fame rule that it loofcs this Oath, it (hews a Way
of loofing all Oaths and Obedience : and confe-

quently ftrikes at the Root of all Laws, as well

as this : whereas to (hun all this, not only this

excellent Statute 107. has fecured all the reft,

but
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i)ut this Is common Reafon : and in the Opinion

of all Divines, as well as Lawyers in all Nations,

Verba juramenti intelUgunturfecundum mentem & In-

ttntiomm ejus, cut fit juramentum. Which is fet

down, as the gtand Poficion, by Sanderforty

(whom they cite; ?ag. 1 57. and is founded upon

that Mother-Law, Leg. 10. cuiinterrogatusf.f.de

interrogatlonibus in Jure fackndui ; and without

which no Man can have fenfe of Government in

his Head, or pradifc it in any Nation. Where-

as on the other Hand there is no Danger to any

tender Confcience, fmce there was no force up-

on the Earl to take the Oath, but he took it for

his own Advantage, and might have abftained.

2. It is inferred from the above-written matter

of Faa, that the Earl is clearly guilty of Contra-

vention of the 10 AB, Par. 10. James VI. Where-

by the Leidges are commanded not to write any

purpofe of Reproach of His Majefty's Govern-

ment, or mifconftrue his Proceedings, whereby

any mifliking may be raifed betwixt His High-

nefs, his Nobility, or his People. And who can

read this Paper, without feeing the King and

Parliament reproached openly in it ? For who
can hear, that the Oath is only taken as far as it is

confident with it felf and the Proteftant Religion,

but muft neceffarily conclude, that in feveral

things it is inconfiftent with it felf, and the Pro-

teftant Religion ? For if it were not inconfiftent

with it felf, and the Proteftant Religion, why
this Claufe at all but it might have been fimply

taken ? For the only Reafon of hindering it to

be taken fimply, was becaufe of the Inconfiftency.

Ergo there behoved neceffarily to be an Inconfi-

ftency. And if there be any Inconfiftency with

the Proteftant Religion, or any Contradi(ftion in

the Oath it felf, can there be any thing a greater

Reproach on the Parliament, or a greater ground

of mifliketo the People ? And whereas it is pre-

tended, that all Laws and Subfumptions fhould be

clear, and thefe are only Inferences. It is an-

fwered, that there are fome things which the

Law can only forbid in general : and there are

many Inferences which are as ftrong and natural,

and reproach as foon, or fooner, than the plain-

eft Defamations in the World do : for what is o-

penly faid of Reproach to the King does not

wound him fo much as many feditious Infinuati-

ons have done in this Age and the laft : So that

whatever was the Earl's Defign (albeit it is always

conceived to be unkind to the A(5t, againft which
himfelf debated in Parliament,) yet certainly the

Law in fuch Cafes is only to confider what efFed

this may have amongft the People : And there-

fore the Ads of Parliament that were to guard

againft the mifconftruing of His Majefty's Go-
vernment, do not only fpeak of what was defign-

ed, but where a difliking may be caufed ; and fo

judgeth ab effeStu : And, confequentially to the

fame emergent Reafon, it makes all things tend-

ing to the raifing of diflike to be punilhable by
the A£i 60. Pari. 6. Queen Marj ; and the 9 Aii

Pari. 20. James VI. So that the Law defigned to

deter all Men by thefe indefinite and comprehen-
five Exprefltons : And both in this and all the

Laws of Leafing-making, the Judges are to con-
fider what falls under thefe general and compre-
henfive Words, nor could the Law be more fpe-

cial here, fince the Makers of Reproach and
Slander are fo various that they could not be
bound up or expreft in any Law : but as it evi-

dently appears, that no Maa can hear the Words

expreft, if he believe this PaJ5er, but he muft
think the Parliament has made a very ridiculous

Oath, inconfutent with it felf and the Proteftanc

Religion, the Words allowing no other Senfe,

and having that natural Tendehcy j even as if a
Man would fay, I love fuch a Man only in fo far

as he is an honeft Man, he behoved certainly to

conclude, that the Man was riot every Way ho-
neft

J
fo if your Lordfliips will take meafures by

other Parliaments, or your Predeceffors, ye will

clearly fee, that they thought lefs than this a de-
faming of the Government, and mifconftruing
His Majefty's Proceedings. For in Balmerino's

Cafe the Juftices find an humble Supplication
made to the King himfelf to fall under thefe Ads
now cited. Albeit as that was a Supplication, fo
it contained the greateft Expreflions of Loyalty,
and offers of Life and Fortune that could be ex-
preft, yet becaufe it infinuates darkly, that the
King in the proceeding Parliament had not fa-

voured the Proteftant Religion, and they were
forry he fliould have taken Notes with his own
Hands of what they faid, which feems to be moft
innocent, yet he was found guilty upon thofe
fame very Ads. And the Parliament 1661.
found his Lordfliip himfelf guilty of Leafing-ma-
king, tho' he had only written a Letter to a pri-

vate Friend, which requires no great Care nor
Obfervation, (but this Paper which was to be a
Part of his own Oath does) becaufe after he had
fpoken of the Parliament in the firft Part of this

Letter, he thereafter added, that the King would
know their Tricks : which Words might be much
more applicable to the private Perfons therein de-
figned, than that the Words now infifted on can
be capable of any fuch Interpretation. And if

either Interpretations, upon pretext of exonering
of Confcience, or otherwile, be allowed, a
Man may eafily defame as much as he pleafes

:

and have we not feen the King moft defamed by
Covenants entered into upon Pretence to make
him great and glorious, by Remonftrances made
to take away his Brother ^and bett Friend, upon
Pretence of preferving the Proteftant Religion,

and His Sacred Perfon ? and did not all who
rebelled againft him in the laft Age declare,

that they thought themfelves bound in duty to

obey him, but ftill as far as that could confift with
their Refped to the Proteftant Religion, and the
Laws and Liberties, which made all the reft inef-

fedual ? And whereas it is pretended, that by
thefe Words, 1 take the fame in as far as it ii confi-

dent -with itfelfand the Prateflant Religion, nothing
more is meant, but that he takes it as a true Pro-
teftant : His Majefty's Advocate appeals to your
Lordfhips, and all the Hearers, if upon hearing

this Expreflion they Ihould take it in this fenfe,

and not rather think that there is an Inconfiften-

cy. For if that were poUible to be the fenfe,

what need he fay at all, asfar as it is confifient with
it felf? Nor had the other Part, as far as it is ccn-

fiftent with the Proteftant Religion, been neceffary.

For it is either confiftent with the Proteftant Re-
ligion, or otherwife they were Enemies to the

Proteftant Religion, that made it. Nor are any
Lawyers or others in danger, by pleading or
writing : For thefe are very different from, and
may be very eafily pleaded without defaming a
Law, and an Oath, when they go to take it.

But if any Lawyer ftiould fay, in pleading or
writing, that the Teft was inconfiftent, or,

which is all one, that it were not to be taken by
any
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Hny M;m, but fo far as it v/as confiftcn: with it

felf, and the ProteUant llcligion, no doubt tliis

would be a Crime even in pleading, tho' plead-

ing has a greater Allowance than deliberiitelwear-

ing has. And as there is nothing wherein there

is not fome Inconveniency, (b the Inconvcnien-

cy of defaming the Sovernment is much greater

than that of any private Man's Hazard, wlio

needs not err except he pleafe.

Whereas it is pretended, that before the Carl

gave in this Explication, there were other Expli-

cations fpiead abroad, and Anfwersread to them

in Council, and that the Council it felf gave an

Explication. Ic was anfwcred, thut if this Pa-

per be Leafing-making, or mifconftruing His

Majefty's Proceedings, and trcafonable, as is

contended, then a thoufand of the like Offences

cannot excufe it. And when the King accufed

Noblemen, Minifters, and others, in the Year

1 66 1, for going on in the Rebellions of that Age,

hrft with the Covenanters, and then with theU-

furpers, it was found no Defence, that the Na-

tion was over-grown with thofe Crimes, and

that they were thought to be duties in thofc Days,

yea, this were to invite Men to offend in Multi-

tudes. And albeit fometimes thefe who follow

the Examples of Multitudes may thereby pre-

tend this as an Excufe to many, yet this was ne-

ver a formal Defence againfl Guilt, nor was e-

ver the chief of the Offenders favourable on that

Head. And it is to be prefumed, that the Earl

of Argjh would rather be followed by others,

than that he would follow any Example. But

His Majefty's Advocate does abfolurely decline

to debate a Point that may defame a conftant

and ftanding Ad of Parliament, by leaving upon
record a Memory of its being oppofed. Nor
were this Relevant, except it could be find, the

Council had allowed fuch Explications which re-"

fleded upon the King and the Government : for

the writing an Anfvver is no Allowance, but a

condemning : nor can the Council allow any
more than they c\x\ remit : and tho' it may juftly

be denied that the Council heard even the Earl's

own Explanation, yet the hearing or allowing

him to fit is no relevant Plea, becaufe they might

very juftly have taken a time to confider how far

it was fit to accufe upon that Head. And ic is

both juft and fit for the Council to take time
;

and by exprefs Ad of Parliament the Negli-

gence of the King's Officers does not bind them.

Eor if this were allowed, leading Men in the

Council might commit what Crimes they pleafed

in the Council, which certainly the King may
quarrel many Years after. And tho' all the

Council had allowed him that Day, any one Of-
ficer of State might have quarrelled ic the next

Day. As to the Opinion of Bellarmine, Samhr-

fon, and others, it is ever Contended, that the

Principles of the Covenant agree very well with

thofe of the Jefuits, and both do ftill allow Equi-
vocations and Evallons : but no folid. Orthodox
Divine ever allowed, that a Man who was to

I'wear without any Evafion (hould fwe ir fo as he

is bound to nothing, as icis contended the Earl is

not, for the Reafons reprefented. And as they

ftill recommend, that when Men are not clear

they might abftain, as the Earl might have done
in this Cafe, fb they ftill conclude, that Men
fhould tell in clear Terms, what the Scnfe is by
which thty are bound to the State : whereas the

Earl here tells only in the general, and in moft
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ambiguous Terms, thic he takes it as far as he
can o!iey, and as tar it is coiififtcnt wirh the Pro-
rcftant Religion, and that he takes it in his own
fcnfe, and that he is not bound by it from ma-
king Alterations, bu:as far as bethinks it for the
Advantage of Church or State : which fenfe is a
thoufand times more doubtful than the Ttjt, and
is in effed nothing but what the Taker pleafes

himfelf.

As to the Treafon founded on, His Majefty's

Advocate founds it firft upon the fundanuntal
and common Laws of this and all Nations,
whereby it is Treafon for any Man to make any
Alteration he fljall think for the Advantage of
Church or State : which he hopes is a Principle

cannot be denied in the general. And whereas
it is pretended, that this cannot be underftood of
mean Alterations, and of Alterations to be made
in a lawful Way : it is anfwered, that as the

thing it felf is Tre^ifon j lb this Treafon is not
taken off by any of thefe Qualifications j becaufe

he declares, he will wifli and endcavonr any Al-

teration he thinks fit: and any Alteration com-
prchcpdsall Al:crations that he thinks fit: nam
propoJi:io inJcfn':ta teejii'tpatlit timvirfuli. And the

Word /i;ty is general in its own Nature, and is

in plain Terms a referving to himfelf to make
Alterations, both great and fmall. And the Re-
ftridion is not, all Alterations that the King fhall

think fit, or are confiftent with the Laws and
Ads of Parliament j but he is ftill to be Judge of

this, and his Loyalty is to be the Standard. Nor
did the Covenanters in the laft Age, nor do thefe

who are daily, executed, decline that they are

bound to obey the King, fimply, but only that

they are bourid to obey him no orherwife than as

far as his Commands are confiftent with the Law
of God, of Nature, and of this Kingdom, and
with the Covenant : and their Treafon lies in

this. And when it is asked them, who fhall be

judge in this, they ftill make themfelves Judges.

And the Reafon of all Treafon being, that the

Governmenc is not fecijre, it is defired to be

known, what Way the Government can be fecu-

red after this Paper, fincc the Earl is ftill Judge
how far he is obliged, and what is his Loyalty.

And if this had been fufticient, the Covenant had
been a very excellent Paper: for they are there

bound to endeavour, in their fevcral Stations, to

defend the King's Perfon : bur when the King
challenged them, how they came to make War
againft him r their great Refuge was, that they

were themfelves ftill Judges as to that. And for

illuftrating this Power, the Lords of Juftitiary

are defired to confider, quid Juris, if the Earl, or

any Man elfe fliould have referved to himfeff in

this Oath a Li'certy to rile in Arms, or to pppofe

the lineal Succeflion, tho' he had added In a law-

ful manner : for the thing being in it felf unlawful,

this is but fhamm, and Prctejlatlo contrarla failo.

And if thefe be unlawful, notwithftanding of

fuch Additions, fo much more muft this general

Rcfervation, of mr.kinjr any Alterations, likewife

be unlawful, notwithftanding of thefe Additions:

for he chat referves the general Power of making
any Alteration, does, a fortiori, referve Power to

make any Alteration, tho' never fo fundamental,

Eor all Particulars are included in the general

;

and whatever may be ftid againft the Particulars

may much mere ftrongly be faid againft the Ge-
nera],

a. The
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2. ThQi%atbAB. Tar. 8. James VI. is expref- quentially, whatever fenfe maybe allowed ia

ly founded on, beoaufe nothing can be a greater

Diminution of the Power of the Parliament,

than to introduce a Way or Mean whereby all

their A<fts and Oaths ftiall be made infignificant-

and ineffetftual, as this Paper does make them,

for the Reafons reprefented. Nor are any of

the Eftates of Parliament fecure at this rate, but

that they who referved a general Power to make

all Alterations, may, under that General, come

io alter any of them.

5. What can be a greater impugning of the

Dignity and Authority of Parliaments, than to

fay, that the Parliament has made Ads for the

Security of the Kingdom, which are in them-

felves ridiculous, inconfiftent with themfelves and

the Proteftant Religion ?

And as to what is anfwered againft invading

the King's Prerogative, and the Legiflative Pow-
er in Parliaments, in adding a Part to an

Oath or A<ft, is not relevantly inferred, fmce the

fenfe of thefe Words, and this I underfiand as a

Tart ofmy Oath, is not to be underftood as if any

thing were to be added to the Law, but only to

fhe Oath, and to be an Interpretation of the

Oath. It is replied, that after this, no Man
needs to add a Caution to the Oath in Parlia-

ment. But when he comes to take the Oath, do

the Parliament what they pleafe, he will add his

own Part. Nor can this Part be looked upon as

a fenfe : for if this were the fenfe before this Pa-

per, he needed not underftand it as a Part of it,

for it wanted not that Part. And in general, as

every Man may add his own Part, (o the King

can be fecure of no Part. But your Lordfhips of

Juftitiary arc defired to confider, how dangerous

it would be in this Kingdom, and how ill it

would found in any other Kingdom, that Men
fhould be allowed to referve to themfelves Liber-

ty to make any Alteration they thought fit in

Church or State, as to the Legality of which,

they were themfelves to beJudges : and how far,

from Degree to Degree, this at laft may come to

abfolute Anarchy, and how fcandalous a thing,

as well as unfecure, this new Way may look in

an Age wherein we are too much tracing the

Steps of our rebellious Progenitors in the laft,

whofe great Defeftion and Error was, that they

thought themfelves, and not the King the Au-
thors of Reformation in Church and State. And
iio Man ever was barred by that, that the Way
he was upon was not a lawful Way : for if it be

allowed to every Man to take his own Way, e-

very Man will think his own Way to be the law-

ful Way.
As to the Perjury, it is founded on this, firft,

That Perjury may be committed, not only by

breaking an Oath, but even in the fwearing of

it, viz. to fwear it with fuch Evafions as make
the Oath inefFedlual : for which ^^w^er/ow is cited.

Tag. 138, Alterum Tcrjurii genus ejt novo aJi^uo ex-

togitato Commento Juramenti vim declinarcy aut elu-

dere, & Jurans tenetur juS ftena Perjurii implere Se-

tunditm Intentionem deferentts ; both which are here.

For rhe Earl being bound by the very Oath, to

fwear in the genuine meaning, without any eva-

fion, he has fworn fo as he has evaded every

Word, there being not one Word to which it can

be laid particularly he is bound, as is faid. And
it is undeniable, that he has not fworn in the

fenfe of the Makers of the Law, but

fenfe, which is Perjury, as is faid.

in his own
And confe-

ambiguous Cafes, yet there can be none where
the Paper clearly bears Generals : and where he
declares, that he takes it in his own fenfe, His
Majefty's Advocate declares, he will not burden

himfelf, that Copies were difperft, tho' it is cer-

tain, fmce the very Paper it felf by the giving ia

is chargeable with all that is above charged upon
it.

S;> John Dalrymple's Defence and Tlea for the Earl

o/" Argyle, hj Way of Reply upon the King's Advo-
cate.

Sir John Dalrympk replies for the Pannel, That
fmce the folid Grounds of Law adduced in

the Defences have received no particular Anfwers,
in relation to the commonconfcntof all Cafuifts,

viz,. That a Party who takes an Oath is bound in

Confcience to clear and propofe the Terms and
Senfe in which he does underftand the Oath;
Nor in relation to the feveral Grounds adduced
concerning the legal and rational interpretation

of dubious Claufes. And fmce thefe have recei-

ved no Anfwers, the Grounds are not to be re-

peated : but the Prodors for the Pannel do far-

ther infift on thefe Defences.

I. Its isnotalledged, that any Explanation was
given in by the Pannel to any Perfon, or any
Copy fpread, before the Pannel did take the Tejt

in Council ; fo that it cannot be pretended, that

the many Scruples that have been moved concer-

ning the Tefi, did arife from the Pannel's Expli-

cation: but on the contrary, all the Obieftions

that are anfwered, and obviated in the Pannel's

Explication, were not only privately muttered,

or were the thoughts of fingle or illiterate Perfons,

but they were the difficulties propofed by Synods
and Presbyteries, long before the Pannel came
from home, or was required to take the Tefi : fo

that the general Terms of the Afts of Parliament

founded upon in the Libel are not applicable to

this Cafe : for as thefe Laws, in relation to Lea-
fing-makers, are only relative to atrocious wilful

Infinuations, or Mifconftrudions of His Majefty's

Perfon or Government, or the open depraving of

his Laws, fo the reftridive Claufe, whereby Sediti-

on or Mifconfirutlions may he moved, raifed, or engen~

dered betwixt His Majefry and his Leidges, cannot be
applied to this Cafe, where all thele Apprehensi-

ons and Scruples were on Foot, and agitated

long before the Pannel's Explanation.

As it cannot be pretended, that any new Duft
was raifed by the Pannel's Explanation, fo it is

pofitively offered to be proved, that there is not
one Word contained in this Explanation, but that

either thefe individual Words, or much worfe, had
been publickly propofed, and verbatim read in

Council, without the leaft Difcouragement, or

the leaft Objection made by any Member of the

Council. And where a Writing, ex propvjito read

in fo high a Court, was univerfally agreed upon,
without the Alteration of a Syllable, how can ic

be pretended, that any Perfon thereafter ufing

the faid individual Terms in any Explanation,

and far eafier Terms, that they fhall incur the

high and infamous Crimes libelled ? And the

Queftion is not here, whether the Council was a

proper Judicature to have propofed, or impofed

a fenfe, or allowed anv Explanation of the Ttfi to

bs
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be publiflied ,• but that is impoffible that a Scnfe

they allowed, or being publickly read before

them, and which the King's Advocitc did not

control!, that this fhould import Treafon, or any

Crime : and the' the Pannel's Advocate will not

purfue or follow the Reply that has been m:ide to

this Point yet certainly no Man of fober Senle

will think that ic is fit to infmuate that lb high a

Judicature might have authorized or acquicfced

in luch Explanations as the Leidges thereafter

fhould be entrapped to have ufed.

be challenged, that he rakes it in his own Senfe,
the ftfterior Words making it as plain as the I.ighr,

that that fenfe of his own is not what he plcafes
to make of the Oath, for it bears exprcfly, that
no body can explain it but for himfelf, and re-

concile it as it is genuine, and agrees in its own
fenfe : fo that there muft be a Reconciliation be-
twixt his own fenfe and the genuine fenfe.
which upon all Hands is acknowledged to be the
fenfe of Authority. And if the Panncl had been
of thefe lax and debauch'd Principles, that hfc

If the Pannel had ofticionfly or ultronsoufly of- might have evaded the meaning and energy of
fered a Senfw or Explanation of His M.ijefty's the Oath, by impofing upon it what Scnfe he
Laws, which the I,aws themfelves could not pleafed, certainly he would have contented him-
have born, it might juftly have been alledged, Ifilf in the general RefugeofEquivocation, or men-
that he was extra ordlnem, and mcdling in a Mat- tal Refervation, and he would never have expo-
ter he was not concerned in but where the AAoi fed his fenfe to the World, in which he took this

Council did enjoyn, and he was required and ci-

ted to that effcd, ic could neither be conftruded

as oftetitation, or to move or encourage Scruples

or Rcfiftance, but ic was abfolutcly ncceffary,

cither for to have refufcd the Tejt; or elfe to have

declared what he thought to be the true and ge-

nuine meaning of it. And there being fo many
Objcdions publickly moved and known, his Ex-

planation was nothing eife but to clear, that he

did not look upon thefe Scruples and Objcdfions

moved by others as well founded and rational in

themfelves ; and therefore he was able to take the

7'tfi in that Senfe the Council had heard or al-

Jowed. And it is not controverted, that the

Oath, whereby he became abfolutely fixed and
determined to the Oath, in that p.irticular fenfe
and fo had no latitude of fliuffling off the Ener-
gy or Obligation of the Oath. And it is likcwife
acknowledged, that the Cafes alledged in the
Reply arc true, viz.. That the Pcrfon is guilty of
Perjury, ft ali^uo vova Commcnto he would elude
his Oath, or who doth not fulfil the Oach in the
fenfe of the Impofer. Bur that does not concern
this Cafe : for in the forefaid Citation, a Perfon
after he has taken an Oath, finding out fome
new conceit to elude it he is perjured: but in
this Cafe the Pannel did at, and before his taking
the Tejt, declare the Terms in which he under-

fenfe of the Legiflator is the genuine fenfe both ftood it ^ fo that this, was not novo alit^uo Commento
of Laws and Oaths : and if a Perfon were only to elude ic. And the other Cafe, where a Par-
interpreting the meaning of either a Law or an ty takes it in the fenfe of Authority, but has fome
Oath impofed, he fhould deprave and mifcon- fubterfuge, or concealed Explanation, ic is ac-

ftrud the Law and Oath, if he rendered it wit- knowledgcd to be Perjury, But in this Cafe
tingly and willingly in Terms inconfiftent with there was no concealed Explanation, but it was
the_rneaning of the Impofer ; but there is a great publickly expreft, and an Explanation given^
Difference betwixt taking of Oachs, and inter-

preting Oaths ; for when a Man comes to take

an Oath, except his particular fenfe did agree

with the genuine meaning of the Impofer, he

cannot take that Oath, tho' he may very well

interpret and declare what is the fenfe of the Le-

giflator, which he may know, and yet perhaps

not be able to take the Oath.

And therefore when there is any doubtfulnefs

in an Oath, and a Party is boand to take it, if

then he gives in an Explication of the fenfe which
he in his private Judgment doth apprehend ro be

the genuine meaning, if that private fenfe be dif-

contorm to the Legiflator's fenlb in the O.^.th,

then the Impofer of the Oath, or he thut has

Power to offer ic to the Party, if he confider the

Party's fenfe difconform, he ought to rejed the

Oath, as not fulfilling the Intent of the Law im-

pofing it.

But it is impoflible to ftate that as a Crime,

that a Party fliould neither believe what is propo-

fed in the Oath, nor be able to take it ; and he

can run no farther Hazard, but the Penalcy im-

pofed upon the Refufer, And therefore in all

Oaths there muft be a concourfe both of the

fenfe impofed by Authority, and of the private

.sen(e, Judgment, or Confcicnce of the Party.

And therefore if a Party fliould take an Oath in

the Senfe propofed by Authority contrary to his

own Senfe, he were perjured ; hereby it is evi-

dent that the Senfe of Authority is not fuilicient,

without the Acquiefcence and Confine of the

private Perfon. And therefore ic is very ftrange,

why that Part of the Pannel's Explanation fhould

Vol. IL

which the Pannel defigned, and underftood as

the meaning of Authority, and had ground to
believe h? was not miftakenj fince upon that Ex-
planation he was received and allowed to fit and
vote in Council.

And as to that Part of the Reply, that explains

the Treafon, there can be no Treafon in the
Pannel's Cafe, becaufe the exprefs Ad of Parlia-

ment founded upon dorh relate only to the Con-
ffitution of the Parliament : and I am fure His
Majcfty's Advocate cannot fubfume in thefe

terms : and therefore in the Reply he recurs to

the general Grounds of the Law, that the ufur-

ping of His Majefty's Authority, in making a
Part of the Law, and to make Alterations in ge-
neral, and without the King, are high and trea-

fonable Words or Defigns, and fuch as the Party

pleafes, and fuch Defigns as have been pradifed

in the late Times. And that even the Adjedion
of fair and fafe Words, as in the Covenant, does

not fecure from trcafonable Defigns ; and that ic

was fo found m Baimermo % Czk, tho' it bear a

fair Narrative of an humble Supplication.

It is replied, that the Ufurpation of making of

Laws is undoubtedly treafonable, but no fuch

thing can be pretended or fubfumed in this Cafe:
for albeit the Pannel declares his Explanation to

be a Part of his Oath, yet he never meaned to

impofe it as a Pa-t of the Law, or that this Ex-
planation fliouId be a thing diflind, or a feparate

Part even cf his 0.4th, for his Explanation being

cxrgetikcf the feveral Parts of the Oath, it is no'

dittind thing from the Oath, but declared to be

a Part of the Oath de natura rei. And it was ne-

C c c c c; e ver
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ver preteiidetl, that he that alledged any thing to

be de natHT* rei, did fay, that that was diftind

and feparate, which were a Contradidion. And
therefore the Argument is retotted, the Pannel

iiaving declared, this Explanation was, Je natura

rei implied in the Oath, he neceffarily made this

JExplanation no Addition or Extention of the

Oath. So that for all this Explanation, the

'path is neither broader nor longer than it was.

And as to thefe Words, I do not mean to bind up

r»y ftlf in my Station, and in a lawful fVsy, to wifi

-i^md endeavour any Alteration I think to the Advantage

the Reply, of which the whole trad of his Life

hath been an intire Evidence of his Abhorrency and

Detejtation. And in the laft Place, it is thought

ftrange, why that fhould be reprefented as an
Affront or Difgrace to the Government, that

the Parliament impofed a Tefi which the Pannel

is not able to take fimply. And it is not pretend-

ed, that he hath defamed, written or fpoken

againft the teft it fslf, or for the Inconvenience

of it
J
but only that he hath not been able to fee

the good Ground upon which it may be fimply

taken. And this were to condemn him for Wane

xfChurch or State, not refugnant to the Vrotedant Re- of Sight or Senfe, when the Law hath puniflied

ligion, and my Loyalty. It is a flrange thing how no Man for not taking the Te^, but only tur-

this Claufe can be drawn in queftion, as treafo- ned him out of the Government. And it is as

nable, when it may with better Reafon be alledg- flrange an Inference, that becaufe the Pannel de-

ed, that there is no good Subjc<a but is bound to clares, he believes the Parliament meaned no

fay it. And albeit the Words to endeavour m my

Station, be Words contained in the Covenant,

yet that is no Reafon, why two Words in the

Covenant may not be made ufe of in another ve-

ry good and loyal Senfe. And there is no Man
that (hall have the honour either to be entrufted

by His Majefty in his Council, or any other Ju-

dicature, or to be a Member of Parliament, but

he is bound by his Loyalty to fay the fame thing.

And there was never a Claufe more cautioufly

expreft, for the Words run, to endeavour any Alte-

ration I fljall think to the Advantage of Church and

State. And tho' that was fufficient, yet the

Claufe is fo cautioufly conceived, that it contains

pother Reftridion, not repugnant to Religion and

Vis Loyalty. So that except it could be alledged,

fhat a Man by lawful means, to the Advantage

of Church and State, confiflent with his Religion

ind Loyalty, could make txeafonable Alterations,

and Invafipn^ upon the Government and Monar-

chy, which are the higheft Contradidions ima-

|;ioablc, there can be nothing dgainfl the Pan-

Pf1. And albeit the Claufe, any Alterations,

might, withqut the Reftridions and Qualificati-

ons forefaid, be generally extended, yet the pre-

ceeding Words of kwful Way, and the rational In-

terpretation of the Emiffion of Words, efpecially

before a folemn Judicatory', leaves no Place or

Shadow to doubt, that thefe Alterations were no
fundamental or treafonable Alterations, but fuch

Cohtradidion and would take the Tefi, in as far

as it is confident, that therefore he faid, the Par-

liament impofed Contradidions : which is fo far

from a rational Indudion, that the Contradidion
of thefe Subfumptions, in all congruity of Lan-
guage and Senfe, is neceflarily true. And there-

fore the laft Part of that Claufe, info far as it it

confident, is a Confequence inferred upon the

former : viz,. I believe the Parliament defigned

to impofe no Contradidions : ergo, I take the

Teji as confiftent, and in fo far as it muft be con-

fiftent, if the Parliament did not impofe Contra-
didions, as certainly they have not j and to con-
vince the World, that in this Senfe this Explana-
tion is receivable, it was propofed in Council,

and allowed, and therefore without the higheft

Refledion, it cannot now be quarrelled.

Sir George Lockhart'x fecond Vita for the Earl of

Argyle, by way of Reply upon the King's Advo^
cate.

Sir Geotge Lockhart duplies. Defender
Defences,

the

That the

repeats and oppones his former

which are no ways elided, nor fatisfied by
Reply made by His Majefty 's Advocate. And
altho' it be eafy for the King's Advocate, out of
his Zeal, to pretend and argue Crimes of the

as the frailty of humane Affairs and Conftitutions, higheft Nature upon Inferences and Confequen-

and Viciffitude of Things and Circumftances, do ces, neither confiftent with the Pannel's Defiga,

tonftantly require in the moft exad Conftituti- nor with his Words and Expre/lions
;

yet there

bns under Heaven. And the Claufe does not fo cannot be a more dangerous Foundation laid, for

much as import, that there is a prefent Neceffity the fecurity and intereft of the Government,
of Alteration, but it was a neceffary and rational and the fecurity and protedion of the Subjeds,

Profped, that albeit at prefent all things under than that Crimes fhould be inferred but from
Heaven had been done to fecure the Religion

and Government, yet there might occur Cafes

that would require new Helps, Alterations, and
Remedies. And it is not pretended in this Cafe

for the Pannel, that he defires to alleviate, or

take off Words truly treafonable, or having an ill

Defign, by the mixing of fair and fafe, dutiful

and fubmiffive Expreflions, which indeed are

Proteftations contraria fa£to. For there is nothing

in his Explanation, that either in his Defign, or

in the Words themfelves, being rationally and
naturally interpreted, can infer the Crimes libel-

led, or any of them. And the Pannel's known
Principles, and known Pradices, do not only

clear that Loyalty that he has profeft before the

Lords of Juftitiary, and inftruded by unqueftio-

nable Documents, but they put him far from the

Sufgicion «f thefe damnabla Principles related in

clear, evident, and exprefs Laws, and plain, pal-

pable Contravention of thefe Laws : It being
both againft the Laws of God and Man, that 2
Man Ihould be made an Offender for a Word,
and efpecially for Expreflions which, according
to Senfe and Reafon, and confidering the Time
and Place where they were fpoken by the Pannel,

viz.. as a Member of His Majefty's Privy-Coun-
cil, and in Prefence of His Royal Highnefs, and
the Members of Council, and when required to

take the TeH, were fafe and innocent : and it

were againft all Law and Reafon, to fuppofe
that the Pannel either did, or dellgned to do any
thing which may, or did import the Crimes libel-

led againft him. And whereas it is pretended,

that the Oath required and impofed by Aft of
Parliament was for the Security of the Govern-
ment 5 and that the Pannel by his Explication

does
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does evade the Oath, by ' t:iking it only fo far as

it is confillent witli tlie i'rutcftanc Rehgioiij and

bis own Loyalty, whereof he was Judge. It is

anfwcred, that the Pretence is molt unwarran-

table, and the Security of Mis Majefty's Govern-

ment is not at all endangered (as God forbid it

fliould,) thu' the Pannei, and a Thoufand more
had fiinply refufed the 7«/?, or had taken ic in a
Senfe which does not fatisfie the Law j it being

competent to publick Authority to conlidcr,

whether the Panncl's Oath, in the Terms of the

Explication wherein he did take it, does fatisfie

tl»e Ad of Parliament or not j and if not, there

can be no rational Confcquence inferred thereup-

on, but that he is holdcn as a Rcfufcr of the

Oath, and liable to the Certification of the Ad
of Parliament, of not afTuming and continuing

in any publick Truft : and no more was intended

or dtfigned by the A£t of Parliament ic felf, than

ftridly to make the Oath in the true and genuine

fenfe and meaning of the Parliament, an indif-

penfible Qualification of Perfons admitted to pub-

lick Truft. So that it is not at all material to dif-

pute, whether the Pannel's Explication can be

looked upon as a full Satisf<i(5lion of the Ad,
which whether it fhould or not, it can import no
Crime againit him, it not being confiftent with

Senfe and Reafon, that a Perfon who abfolucely

refufeth the TV/, upon the Scrupulofity of his

Confcience, albeit he be not capable uf publick

rlfruft, fhould be, notwithftanding, looked upon
as guilty of no Crime : and yet another who was
willing to go a greater Length, albeit he did de-

mur and icruple as to the full Length, that he

fhould be reputed <ii"iminal and guilty of a Crime.
7.. The Pannei repeats and conjoins wich this

the Grounds above;- mentioned, contained in his

Defences, viz,. That neither the Crimes libelled,

nor any other Crime, were ever pretended or

made ufe of againft any others, who did fprcad

abroad Objedions of an high Nature, wh'ch yet

were fo favourably looked upon, as to be con-
ftrued only to proceed from Scrupulofity of Con-
ic'ience, as alfo the Satisfadion endeavoured is in

fuch Terms, and by fuch Condefcenfions, as do
take in, and juftihe the whole Terms of the Ex-
plication libelled.

It is of great Moment, and whereof the Lords

of Juftitiary are defired to take fpecial Notice,

.both for clearing the abfolute Innocence of the

Pannel's meaning 'and intention, and to take off

all poffible Mifconftrudion that can be wrefted

or detorted from the Tenor and Expreflions of

the libelled Explication, that the Pannei was put

to, and required to take the Oath, before the

Lords of His Majefty's Privy-Council did pafs

and publifli their Proclamation explaining the

Oath, and declaring the genuine fenfe and mean-
ing thereof, namely, that it did not tyc to the

whole Articles of the ConftJJJon of Baith, ratified by
Act of Parliament, James 6. and which, as to

leveral Articles thereof, had occafioned the Scru-

. pies, and Difficulties, and aliedged Inconfiftency

and Contradidion betwixt the latt Part of the

Oath and the faid Confejjion, and betwixt fomc of
thclc Articles, and the Currant of ciie Proceftanc

Dodrine, received and contained in the Syntag-

ma of the Proteftant Confeffions. And thiiicfore

if the Pannei at that Time did think fir, for the

clearing and exoneration of his own Confcience,
to ufe the Expredions in the Explication libelled,

and yet with fo much Duty and Confidence of
Vol. II.
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the Parliament's Jufticc, as to their meaning cid
Intention, that the Parliamtnt n.ver in: nIeJ t', im-

pofe contradiclmj Oaths-, and that hc did t,.ke it fo

far as it w.is confijUnt wiib it ftlf, and th rote-

Jf'int Religion, not knowing then, whether the

whole Conftjfun was to be reputed a Part of the
Onth, and doubting there anent j and which he
Lords of His Majefty's Prjvy-Council and His Sa-
cred Majcfty by His Approbation fince, have
thought aDifticulty of fo great Moment as it was
fit to clear the iime by a publick Proclamation j

how now is it poffible, that any Judicaory under
Heaven, which proceeds upon the folid Grcunds
of Law and Reafon, and who (it cannot be
doubted) will have a juft Regard to he inrrinfick

Principles of JuQice, and to all Mens Security,

that they can now believe all, or any of the

Crimes libelled, fhould be in the Icatl inferred

from all, or any of the Expreflions contained in

the faid Explication ? But thit on the contra: y it

was a warrantable Allowance, and Chriftian

Practice, condemned by the Law and Quftom of
no Nation, that having Scruples in the Matter of
an Oath which fhould be taken in Trutt, Judg-
ment and Righteotifnefs, and upon full Deliberation,

and with a full Affurance and Sincerity of Mind,
that he did plainly, openly, and clearly declare
the Senfe in which hc was willing to t^ke it

;

and if Authority did allow it as the genuine Senfe
of the Oath, the Pannei to be holden as a T^ker
of the Oath : and if upon farther Confideration,

Authority think not, that hahetur pro Recuf nte,

and a Refufer of the Oath, but no ways to be

looked upon as a Criminal or guilty Perfon.

And the Pannei repeats and conjoins with this

Point of the Reply, that Point in his Defence
whereby he pofitively offers to prove, i. That
his Explication, and the fenfe wherein he took
the Oath, was heard, and publickly given and
received in Council, and the Pannei thereafter

allowed to take his Place, and fit and vote in

that $tderunt.

2. The Pannei alfo offers pofitively to prove.

That the tenor and terras of his Senfe and Expli-

cation wherein he did take the Oath, is conrain'd

in that folid, learned, and pious Vindication,

written by the Bifliop of Edenburgh, in anfwer to
the Objedions and alkdged Inconfiftencies and
Contradidions in the Oath, and which Vindica-

tion was publickiy read in Council, and fo far

approved, that it was allowed to be printed and
publifhed, and was accordingly difperfed and
fpread abroad. And it is not of the leaft import,

that the Proclamation of the Lords of Privy-

Council, altho' it does only allow the fame to be
taken by the Clergy, yet at the fame time they

exprelly declare the genuine fenfe and meaning
of the Parliament not to comprehend the whole
Articles of the Confejfion, which was not cleared

before the Pannel's taking his Oath.

And whereas it is pretended. That the Ads of
Parliament libelled upon, againft Leafing-makers^

depravers of His Majefty's Laws, do obtain and
rake place, where-ever there are any Words or
Expreflions that have a tendency in themfelves,

or by a natural Confcquence, and rational Infe-

rences, to reflcd upon the Government, or mif-

conft;ue His Majefty's Proceedings; and that

the Explication libelled is fuch, and that it was
found fo in the Cafe of Balmu-lnD, albeit it was
drawn up by Way of humble Petition and Addrels

tohisMajefty, and with great Proteftations and
Cccccc2 Ex-
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Expreflions of Loyalty. It is anfwered, the Ads
of Parliament libelled upon are opponed, and

the43'' y^ff, Var. 8. James 6. and the other A^tsy

making the depraving of His Majefty's Laws to

be Crimes, do exprefly require, that Speeches fo

judged be perverfe and licentious Speeches, ex na-

tura fua probrofa and reproachful, and fpoke animo

defamanJ'i, and which could not receive any o-

thcr rational Conftrudion, which cannot in the

leaft be applied to, or fubfumed upon the Words,

or fexpHcStion given in by the Pannel. And
law and Reafon never infers or prefumes a

Crirtie, where the thing is capable of a fair and

tatiohal Conftrudion, and where it was done

palaht and publickly, and in prefence of His Ma-
jefty's High Commiflioner, and Lords of His

Majefty's Privy-Council, whereof the Panhel had

the Honour to be a Member, Perfons committing

^hd defigning to commit Crimes making ufe of

Times, and Places, and Companies of another

Iflature, on whom their Suggeftions and Infinaa-

iibhs may prevail. But it is a Violence to the

irommon Reafon of Mankind, to pretend, that a

Perfon of the Pannel's Quality, having the Ho-
nour to ferve His Majefty in moft eminent Ca-
pacities, and devoted to His Majefty's Intereft

and Service, beyond the ftrideft Ties of Duty
arid Allegiance, by the tranfcendent Favours he

had received, that the Pannel in thofe Circum-
ftances, and in Prefence of his Royal Highnefs

and Lords of Privy-Council, (hould defign to de-

ciame, and Je fiih, declame againft, and de-

fame His Majefty's Government : to fuppofe this

is abfolurcly contradidory to the common Prin-

tijjles and Pradices of Law, and coihmon To-
piks of Reafon.

^ And as to Bal'mertnb's Cafe, it is anfwfered,

^at thfc Lbrds of Juftikiary are humbly deiired to

call for, and perufe the faid. Petition, and Books
of Adjournal, which was certainly a defamatory

lilrel Of His Majefty's Father, of bkfl'ed Memo-
ry, and of the States of Parliament in the higheft

Degree, bearing exprefly, that there was nothing

defignec' but an Innovation of the Proteftant

Religion, and the Subverfion and over-turning

the Liberties and Priviledges of the Parliament,

and the Conftituions of the Articles, and other

things of that kind, which made certainly of it

felfa moft villanous and execrable Libel, contain-

ing the higheft Crithes of Treafon and PerJuellion,

and was not capable of any good Senfe or Inter-

pretation, but was abfolutely pernicious and de-

ftrodive : i'o that it is in vain to pretend, that

the faid Libel did contain Prefaces and Protefta-

tions of Loyalty, which no Law regards, even
in fiififlici ir.jutia & maledi^o, tho' committed by
a private Perfon, cum frafau$ne falvo honore, or
the like, and which were certainly ridiculous to

fuftain in a Libel conceftiing Crimes of Trea-
fon.

And whereas it is pretended. That tho' others

were guilty of thefe Cringes, it does not excufe
the Earl : and that the Lords of Privy-Council
cannot remit Crimes j and the negligence of the

King's Officers cannot prejudge his Intereft. It

is anfwered. The Pannel is very confident, that

neither the Lords of His Majefty's Privy. Council,
confifting of Perfons of eminent Loyahy and
Judgment, nor His Majefty's Officers, were ca-

pable of any fuch Efcape as is pretended : and if

the tenor of the Pannel's Explication did in the

ieaft import the high and infamous Crimes li-

belled, as beyond all per^dventure it does not»

it were ftrange, how the fame being con-
tained in the forefaid Vindication, and the

\*^hole Claufes thereof juftificd, that this fhould
have been looked on as no Crime, and allowed to

be publiflied. And the Pannel neither does, nof
needs to make farther ufe thereof, but to con-
vince all dif-ifiterefted Perfons, that his Explica-
tion can import no Crime.
And whereas it is pretended, that the Cfime of

Treafon is inferred from the fundamental Laws
of the Kingdom, and from that Claufe of the

Pannel's Explication, whereby he declares, he is

net bound up hy any thing in this Oath not to endeavour

any Alteration in a lawful way : which being art

indefinite Propofition is equipollent to an univer-

fal, and is upon the matter coincident with a
ClaUfe which was rebellious in its Confequences,
contained in the folemn League and Covenant.
It is anfwered, that it is ftrange, how fuch a
plain and innocent Claufe, whereby, beyond all

qucftion, he does exprefs no more than was na-
turally imported in the Oath it felf, whether ex-

preft or not, (hould be made a Foundation to

import the Crime of Treafon, which no Lawyer
ever allowed, except where it was founded upon
exprefs Law & Luce Mcridiana Clarior : and in-

deed if fuch Stretches and Inferences can make
Men guilty of Treafon no Man can be fecure.

And the Words in the Pannel's Declaration are

plain and clear (yet non funt caviUanda) and iin-

port no more, but that, in his Station, and in a
lawful Way, and confiftent with the Proteftant

Religion, and his Loyalty, he might endeavour
any Alteration to the Advantage of Church and
State. And was there erer any loyal or rational

Subjed, that do6s, or can doubt, that this is the
natural import of the Oath ? Ahd indeed it were
a ftrange Oath, if it were capable of another
Senfe, and being defjgned for the Security of the

Government, Ihould bind up Mens Hands to

concur for its Advantage. And how was it poC-

fible, that the Vannel, or any other in the Capa-
city of a Privy-Councellor, or a Member of the
Parliament, would have fatisfied his Duty and
Allegiance in other Terms ? And whereas it is

pretended that there was the like Cafe in the

pretended League and Covenant, it is anfwered,
the Affertion is evidently a Miftake j and tho'

it were, the Argument is altogether incon&quen-
tial : for that League and Covenant was treafo-

nableinic felf, as being a Combination entered

into without His Majefty's Authority, and was
treafonable in the Gloffes that were put upon it,

and was impofed by abfolute Violence on the
Subjeds of this Kingdom, and how can the Pan-
nel be in the leaft fuppofed to have had any Re-
fped to the faid League and Covenant, when he
had fo often taken the Declaration, difowning
and renouncing it, as an unlawful and fmful

Oath, and corrcurred in the many excellent Laws
and Ads of Parliament made by His Majefty,
condemning the fame as feditious and treafona-

ble ? And whereas it is pretended, that the Pan-
nel is guilty of Perjury, having taken the Oath in

another Senfe than was confiftent with the genu-
ine Senfe of the Parliament, and that by the Au-
thority cited he doth commento eludere Juramentum,
which ought always to be taken in the Senfe of
him that impofeth the Oath : it is anfwered, the

Pretence is moft groundlefs, and Perjury never
was, nor can be inferred, but by the Commiffi-

on«
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on, or OmilTi<m of fcnneriiinj? difectly contrary

to the Oath. Ami alclio' ic is true, that where

an Oath is taken, without any Declaration of the

expre<$ ^enfc of the I'eribns who take it, it obli-

ges //r^ />«»•/ iV/ttW/, in the Scnfe, not of the Ta-

ker/ hut of the Impofcr of the Oath, bccaufc

cxpreflsng no Senfe, Law and Reafon prcfumes

there is a full Accjiiicfccnce in the fenfe and

meaning of the Impofer of tlie Oath : and then

if an Oath be not (b taken, he that takes it is

guilty of I'crjury. Yet there was never Lawyer

nor Divine, Popifli or Proteftant, but apree in

this, that whatever be the Tenor of .the Oath,

if before the taking thereof, the Party in exprcfs

Terms does publickly and openly declare the

Senfe in vvliich he tikes it, it is impofUble it can

inter the Crime of Perjury againft him in any o-

ther Scnfe, this no: being Commevtum excngitatum,

after the taking of the Oath. And if this were

not fo, how is it pofTible in Senfe and Reafon,

that ever any Explication or Senfe could folve

the Scrnples of a Man's Confcience ? For it

might be always pretended, that notw-ithft.mding

of the expref; Scnfe wherein he rook i', he

Ihould be guilty of Perjury frcni another Sei.fe.

And that this is the irrefi jigable Opinion of ali

Divines, of whatever PcrfwafK'n, i i.ot only

clear from the Authority above-mcoiioncd, even

thofe who allow of referved ^enfci, but more
efpccially by the univerfal Suffrage of till Prote-

ftant Divines, wim tho' tbey do abominate all

Thoughts of Subterfuges or Eviificns, after tak-

ing of the O.ith, yet they do al«.'ays al'.ow and

advile for the Safety and Securi y of a doubting

and fcfupulous Confcience, that they flmuld ex-

prcfs and declare, before t<>C taking of tne Oath,

the true fenfs and meaning wherein they have

Freedom to take it j and for which Sanderfon dt

yMPamentD is cited T^kSi, 6. Seii. 10. fjg. yy.
where his Woixis are, fime tit infer ftiriejiduin omitia

ntiefilint^ txpedit ut de Verkorum jenfu inter emnis

partes ejuarum inttrefi llfjuido cof^et', ifusd veteribtti

diHuM, li^aido yurart. And an Oath being one
of the higheft A.<±s cf Devotion, containing Cul-

twu Larriie, there is nothing more confonant to

the Nature of all Oaths, and to that Candor, In-

genuity, and Chriftian Simplicity, which all

Law and Religion requires in fuch Cafes.

Toe King's Advocate's Tblrd Plea against the Earl of
Argyle.

His Majefly's Advocate conceives he has no-
thing to anfwer, ;is to depr!.ving, Leafing-

makingj and mifinterpreting, &c iave that this

Oach was only defigned :o exclude Recufants
j

and confequently the Pr-nn^l may thereby be de-

barred from his Offices, but not made guilty of a

Crime. To which he Triplies, i. If ever the

Eari had fim^ly retuf;d, thiit had be- n true, but
that did not at ali excud from det^am^ng th Liw,
for a d^fdftic'r is not paniftiGd far rsfafuig, bat for

(ierftmitig.

a. If he bad finaply refufed the Government
had "been in no more hizird, but if Men will

both retiiin their Places, and yet take rhi fime
in fijch Words as fecurc not the Govcrnmcrit> it

were ftranfre to think, thnt the delignof the Law
being to fecurc againft Mens pofl'eiiiug who will

not obey, tiwt yet it (hould ailow them poffefli-
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on who do i»ot obey. Nor is the Rcfufer here in

a hctccr Cafe than the Earl, and others, who
offered to obey, becaafe it is the defaming the
Law, as ridiculous and inconfifknt with that Pro-
teftant Religiixi, and Lealing-making betwixt the

Ring, tlie Nobility, and the People, the mifcon-
ftruing, and mifreprcfcnting, as hath been for-

merly urged, that puts ihc Earl in a worfe con-
dition. And all thofe Arguments might be as

well urged for any who had unconcrovercedljr

contravened thcfc A<Ss, as for the Pamnl.
Whereas it is pretended. That the King ennt*

ted a Proclamation to fatisfy Diffcnters, it is an-
fwered. That the Proclamation was defigned for

none who had bet-n Memi^ers of Parliament, and
fo (liould have known the fenfe ; bat it was de-

figned for meer Ignorants, not for fuch as had
defamed the Law, whicli is ftill here charged up-
on the Pannel.

As to the Article of Trcafon, it is conceived^

That it is unanfwerably foiunded upon the Com-
mon-Law, difcharging all Men to make alterati-

on of the Government. As co which there

needs no exprefs Statute, chac being the very ef-

fence of Government, and needing no Laws.
Like as it falls pofitively under all the Laws chat

difcharge the affuming the Royal or Legiflarive

Power ; for to alter the Government is infepara>-

bly united to the Crown. Like as the SubfamptP-
on is as clear, the exprefs Words not bearing.

That the Elarl referves to himfelf a Power to pro-

pofe to His Majcifty any Alterations, or to coir-

cur to ferve His Majefty in making Alterations
^

bur owning in moft general and arbitrary Terms,
to wifh and endeavour any Alteration he (hoald

think fit for the advantage of Church or State,

and not derermining any thing that could bind

him orherwife than according to his own plea^

fure: For rhe word [//jb^)^/] is frill fubjeded to

himfelf, and has fubjoined to it, as he flkuld think

ft, which governs the whole Propofition j and ia

that fenfe, and as the \\'ords are hCTC fet down,
the grcaieft Rebel in S^otUnd will fubfcribe

that Explanation : For there is no Man but

will reltrid himfelf to a lawful Obedience,

providing he he judge of the lawfulnefs. And
feeing all Oaths propofed for the Security of

Governttieint require a certain depending up-

on the Legiflator, and not upon the Taker, k
is impoffiblc that that end could be attained by
any ^ualifrc^tion, how fpecial foever, which

is made to depend abfolutely upon the Taker,

and not upon the Legiflator. And we have

often feen, how little Security there is in thofe

fpecious Words, the very Covenant it felf having

not only the very Words above-repeated, but ac-

tefting all the World to be Witneffes to their Loy-
alty and Sincerity. And as to the former In-

ftances, viz,, rifing in Airos, or oppofing the

lawful Succeffor, there is no Covenanter in Scot-

land, but will (ay, he will do neither, but in &

lawful Way, and in his Station, and in a Way
conftftent with his Loyalty, for a M.rti were mad
to fay otbervvife : but yet when they come to ex-

plain this, they will only do it as they -hink fit,

and will be Judges ihemfelvesj and then will

tell i:s, that deftniive Arms ate lawful, and that

no Popifh Succtftbr (hould fucceed, nor no Suc-

ceffor unlcfs he fubfcribe the Covenant. Aad
whereas it is pretended, that no Claufe in the

Tefi doesexrclude a Man from making Alterations.^

it is anfwered, that the Alterations which the

Tejt
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and confequently the more to mifreprefent the

Government.
7^? allows arc none at all but in Subordinati-

on to Authority. And as to the two Points a-

bdvefmention€dj it excludes all Alterations as to

th«fe Points. And as to the making fundamental

Alterations, this Refervation allows to make any
Alteration, and confequently fundamental Alte-

rations ; to preclude which Libertinifme this

excellent Law was invented.

Whereas it is pretended, that the Vannel defigns

not to add any thing as a Part of the Law, but as

a Part of his Oath, it is duplied, fince the Oath
is a Part of the Law, whoever adds to the Oath,

adds to the Law,
Whereas it is pretended, that the Crime of

Perjury cannot be inferred here, becaufe all Di-

vines allow, that the Taker of an Oath is ftill al-

lowed to declare in what fenfe he takes the Oath

;

and that this is ckar from Sanckrfon, Tag. lyf. It

is triplied, that where there are two dubious Sen-

fes, Lawyers and Divines allow, that the Taker
fliould clear himfelf, which of the Two he (hould

take
J
which is very juft, becaufe to which foe-

ver of the two he determines himfelf, the Legit-

lator in that Cafe is fure of him. But here it is

not pretended, that there are two Senfes ; nor
does the Pann-'l declare in which of the two he
takes ir, or in what clear fenfe at all he takes it,

which is indeed liijuulu Jurare. But here the P«»-

«<;/ neither condefcends, what particular Claufe of

.the Teft is unclear ; nor after he has condefcend-
cd npon the Articles, does he condefcend upon
the fenfsj but in general myfterious Words,
where he can neither be followed, nor found out,

he only takes it in fo far as it is confiftent with it

felf, and the Proteftant Religion, referving the

Xquaung all by his own Loyalty, as he did in the

beginning declare, that he took it in his own
fenfe, by which general fenfe, neither is the Go-
vernment ftcure of any thing it does enjoin, nor
could he be puniflied if he tranfgreffed. Nor can
it be doubted, but Perjury may be inferred by
any equivocal or evading fenfe, inter Jurandum,
as well as by breaking an Oath afterwards :

Which is very clear from Sanderfon, Fag. I'^S.

The words whereof are, alterum Terjurli genus eft

littter Jurandiim detorquere verba ,• and which is. far-

ther clear by the 28^'' ?age ; but above all, from
tjie Principles of Reafon, and the neceility of

Commerce and Government : For if Men may
adhibit fuch Gloffes, even whilft they fwear, as

may make the Oath ufelefs, what way will either

Government or Commerce be maintained .'' And
he deceives as much that deceives in fwearing

falvis njerbls, as he who after he has fworn, does

break the C3athj nay and more too, becaufe the

breaking may come from Forgetfulneft, or other

Accidents : but the evading by general Claufes,

which bind no Man, does from the firft Inftance

originally make all Oaths ufelefs and dangerous,

and that this Interpretation eludes the Oath abfo-

lutely is very clear from what hath been formerly

debated. For it may be argued, that the Earl

broke the Oath in fo far as the firft Day he
Iwears the Oath, which bears to be without any
Evafion (and muft be fo, notwithftanding of
whatever he could fay j) and the next Day he
gives in this Evafion, which is a down-right Vio-
lation of that Oath, and inconfiftent with it.

Nor was this Oath forced, but voluntarily emir-
ted, to keep his own Places. And it was the

greater Crime that it was done in the Council,
becaufe- that was to ma& it the more publick.

After this debate, which, according to the

Cuftom of the Court, was •verbatim diftat by the
Advocates of either fide, and written by the
Clerk, and fo took up much time, and the Court
having fate, at leaft twelve Hours, without In-
termiflion, it adjourned till the next Day being
Tuefday theij'h of December, at two of the
Clock in the Afternoon : and then the Earl be-
ing again brought to the Bar^ the following In-

terlcquutour (that is Judgment and Sentence^ of
the Lords of Jufiitiary, on the foregoing Debate,
was read, and pronounced in open Court.

Edenburgh, Decemhtr 12. 1681.

The Interloqtiutcur of the Lords ofjujiitlarj.

THE Lords, Juftice General, and Commif-
fioners of the Juftitiary, having confidered

the Libel and Debate, they fuftain the Defence
proponed for the Earl of Argyk, the Pannel, in

relation to the Perjury libelled, wz,. That he e-

mitted this Explanation at, or before his taking the

Teft, firfi befre His Rojal Highnefs, His Majeftys
High Commijjicner, and the Lords of His Majejty's

Tri-vy Council, relevant, to elude that Article of
the I.ibel.

The Lords fuftain the Libel, as being found-

ed upon the common Law, and Explication li-

belled, and upon ^H i;o. Varl. 8. James VI. to

infer the Pain of Treafon.

They likewife fuftain the Libel, as founded up-

on the 10 AB, Pari. 10. James VL to infer the

Pain of Death ; and likewife fuftain that Part of

the Libel anent Leafing-makingy and Leafing-telling,

to infer the particular Pains mentioned in the

feveral Ads libelled.

And repel the whole other Defences, Duplies,

and ^adruplies, and remits the Libel, with the

Defence? anent the Perjury, to the Knowiedge
of an Ailize,

Thereafter the ^Jfize, that is the Jury,

conftitute and fworn, viz.

Lift of the Aflizers.

being

Marijuifs Montrofs,

E. Middleton, h
E. Airlie,

E.Perth, P. C.

E.DMoufie,
E.Rcxburgh, P. C.

E. Dumfries,

E.JLinlifhgow, P. C,

Lord Lindoors,

jtLord Sinclare,

Lord Bruntijland,

Laird of Gosfoord,

Laird ofCla^erhoufe,

Laird ofBalnamcmn,

Laird of Park Qordon,

HI S Majefty's Advocate adduced four Wit-

nelTes, to prove the Points of the Indict-

ment, remitted to the Knowledge of the Affize,

viz,. John Drummond of Lundie, then Governor
of the Caftle of Edinburgh, now Treafurer-de-

putc. Sir TVilliam Paterfcn, and Alr.Patrick Menzies,

Clerks of the Privy-Council, and H. Steven-

fon, their under-Clerk : who deponed, that en the

4fh
of November, the Earl did give in an unjubfcribed

Explanation of the Teft, oi'hich he refufed to fign j

One of the Witnefl'es alfo adding, that he heard

him
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him make the fame Explanation, the Day before, ift

Council, and thai it mas there accepted.

Then His Majefty's Advocate asked, if the

Earl would make ufe of his Exculpation for eliding

the Perjury libelled, to wit, that he had emitted

the fame Explanation, before taking the Tefi, in

Prefence of His Royal Highnefs, and the Council.

To which the Earl anfwered, that, feeing they

had fuftain'd the Libel, as to the alUdged Treafon,

he would not trouble them about the Verjury : c-

fpecially the Matter of Fad, referred by the In-

terloquutour to his Probation, being of it fclf fo

clear and notour.

Upon this filence, the Advocate, taking Inftra-

mtnts, Protefts, for an ^Jfix.t of Error, in Cafe

the yJffix,ers (hould aJJ'oil or acquit. Whereupon the

Jftz^ removing was inclofed : and, after fomei-

time, returned their ^erdiit, which was read in o-

t>en Court of this tenour.

The Verdidl: of the Aflize.

THE PifRzG having eleHed, and chofen the Maec-

quis of Montrofe, to he their Chancellor,

they alt in one Voice find the Earl ofA.rgyle guilty, and

culpable of the Crimes of Treafon, Leafing-making,

and Leafing-telling, and find, by Plurality of Votes,

tbefuid Earl innocent and not guilty fl/ Perjury.

And then the Court again adjourned : and the

Privy-Council wrote the following Letter to His

Majefty.

Halyrudhoufe, December I^.x6Si.

The Council's Letter to the King, defiring leave to ffo-

nounce Sentence againji the Etjrl 0/ Argyle.

May it plcafc your facred Majefty,

IN obedience toyoitr Majefiy's Letter, dated the If''*

o/" November /<»/, we orderedyour Majefiy's Ad-
vocate to infifi in that Procefs, raifed at your In-

ftance, againft the Earl of Argyle : and having al-

lowed him a long time for his Appearance, and any Ad-
vocates hepleafed to employ, and Letters of Exculpati-

on, for his Defence ',
He, «/>«r filll Debate, ««</ clear

Probation, was found guilty ofTreafon, Leafing-ma-

king betwixt your Majejiy, your Parliament, and your

Teofle, and the reproaching of your Laws and Ails of
Parliament. But beeaufe ofyour Majefiy's Letter, or-

daining tfs to fend your Majefiy a particular Accourtt of
what hefijould be found guilty of, before the pronouncing

of any Sentence againfi him, we thought it our Duty

to fend your Majefty this Account ofour, and you* Ju-
fiiees Proceedings therein ; and to fignifie toyour Majefiy

,

with all Submijfion, that it is ufual, and rffofi fit for

your Majefiy's Ser-vice and the Advantage ofthe Crown,
that a Sentence b$ pronounced, upon the Verdiil of the

AJfiz,e, without which the Pfocejs will beftill imperfeii.

After which, your Majefiy r^ay, as you in your Royal

Prudence, and Clemency fiiall tlnnkfit, ordain allfarther

Execution to be fified^ during your Majefifs Pleafufi

:

which Jhall be dutifully obeyed by

Your Majefty's moft Humbb,
Moft Faithful,

and moft Obedient,

Subjecjts and Servants.

Sic Subfcribitur,
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The Ring's Anfwer to the CotmcH's Letter.

C. R.
jSDecemb. i68i«

4lex. St.And,

idthcl,

Douglas,

Montroje,

Clencairn,

Wintonn,

Linlithgow,

Perth,

Roxburgh,

Dumfries,

Strathmore,

Airlie,

Ancram,

Livingfioun,

fo. Edinbiirgens,

Elphin^loim,

Dalz.iell,

Geo. Gordon,

Ch. Mailland
G. Mekenxie,

Ge. Mekenzie,

Ramfay,

y.Drummond.

MOfi dearly, d^e. hiving this Day feeeived put
Letter, of the 14, infidnt, giving 4n Account

that our Advocate having been ordered by you to infifi

in that Procefs raifed at our infiance againfi the Earl of
Argyle, he was, afterfull Debate and dear Probathk,

foundguilty of Trealbn, ««</ Lcafing-ntaking, be^
twixt us, our Parliamenr, and our People, atti

the reproaching our Laws and Ads of Parliament:
We have now thought fit, notwithfiandfng ofwhat Wat
ordered by its in our Letter to you ofthe i^.of Novem-
ber lafi, hereby to authorize you to grant a IVarrand to

our jufiice General, and the remanent Judges of our

Jufiice Court, for proceeding to pronounce a Sentence,
upon the Verdi<5t of the Jury, againfi the faid Earl ;

neverthelefs it is our exfrefs Pleafure, and we do herebj/

requireyou, to take care, that all Execution of the Sen-
tence be fiopped, until we fliall think fit to declare our

further Pleajure in this Affair : for doing whereof, &c.

Which Anfwer being read in Council on the
Thurfday, ^ndths Court of Ju/l!tia>y, accofdirig to
its laft Adjournment, being to meet upon thb Fry-
day, after a little hefitation in Council whether tho
Court ofjufiitiary could proceed to the Sentence
of Forfaulture againft ;^e Earl he being abfent, it

was rcfolved in the Affirmative ; and what wer6
the Grounds urged, either of Hefitatiott or Refolu-

lution, I cannot precifelyfay, there being nothing
oii record that I can learn. Bac that you may
have a full and fatisfying Account, I (hail briefly

tell you what was ordinarly difcourfed, a Part
whereof 1 alfo find in a Petition given in by the
Countefs oi Argyle to the Lords of Juftitiary, be-
fore pronouncing Sentence, but without any An-
fwer or EfFeA. It was commonly faid, th.it by
the old Law, and Cuftom, the Court of Jufiitiary

could no more in the Cafe of Treafon then of any
other Crime proceed further againft a Perfon not

compearing, and abfent, then to declare him
Out'Law, and Fugitive : and that, albeit it be
lingular, in the Cafe of Treafon that the Trial

may go on, even to a final Sentence, tho' the

Party be abfent, yet fuch Trials were only pro*

per, to and always referved for Parliaments: and
that fo it had been conftantly obferved until after

the Rebellion in the Year 1666 : but there being

leveral Perfons notourly engaged in that Rebellion,

who had efcaped, and thereby withdrawn them-
felves from ^Jufiice, it was thought, that the

want of a Parliament, for the time, ought not to

afford them any Immunity j and therefore it was
relolved by the dumcil, with Advice of the Lcr'dt

of Sejjion, ^hat the Coitrt of Jufiitiary (hould funi-

mon^, and proceed to Trial, and Sentence, a-

gainft thefe Abfents, whether they compeared or

not, and fo it was done : only beeaufe the thing

was new and indeed an Innovation of the old Ctt-

ftom, to make all fare, in the firfi PatUanient held

thereafter, in the Year 1669, it was thought fit to

confirm thele Proceedings of the Jufiitiary, in

that Point, and alfo to make a perpetual Statute,

that, i n Cafe of open Rebellion, and rifing in

Arms againft the King, and Government, the

Treafon, in all time coming, might by an Order
ffoiti his Majefty's Council be tried, and the A-
dors proceeded againft by the Lords of Jufiitiary,

even to final Sentence, whether the Traitois

com-

^
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Compeared or not. This being then the prefent

Law, and Cuftom, it is apparent in the firfl

Place that the Earl's Cafe, not being that of an

open Rebtliio»y and rijitig in Arms, is not at all com-
prehended in the Ad of Parliament, fo that it is

without Queftion that, if in the beginning he had

not entered himfelf Prifoner, but abfented him-

felf, the Lords of jufiitiary could not have gone
further, then, upon a Citation, to have declared

him fugitive. But others faid that the Earl having

both entered himfelf Prifoner, and compeared,

and after Debate having been found guilty, before

he tpaie his Efcape, the Cafe was much al-

tered, And whether the Court could, notwith-

llanding of the Earl's intervening Efcape, yet

fi;o on to Sentence was ftill debatable : for it was
alledged for the Affirmative that feeing the Earl

had twice compeared, and that, after Debate, the

i^oMTt had given Judgment, and the Affiz^ returned

their KtrdUl, fo that nothing reinained but the

pronon-ncing of Sentence, it was abfurd to think

that it fiiould be in .the Power of the Tarty, thus

accufed, and found guilty, by his Efcape to fruflrate

Juftice, and withdraw himfelf from the Punifh-

ment he defervcd. But on the other Hand it

was pleaded for the Earl ; that firft, it was a fun-

damental Rule, that until once the Caufe -were conclu-

ded no Sentence could he fronotmced : nixt that it was
a fure Maxime in Law, that in criminal A£lions

there neither is nor can be any other Conclujion of the

Caufe then the Party's Frefcnce and Silence ; fo that,

after all that had pad, the Earl had ftill Freedom
to add what he thought fit, in his own Defence,

iaefore pronouncing Sentence, and therefore the

Lords of Jufiitiary could no more proceed to fen-

tence againft him being efcaped then if he had
been abfent from the beginning, the Caufe being

in both Cufts equally not concluded and the Principle

.of Law unifornily the fame, viz. that in Criminals

{^except inCafes excepted) no final Sentence can he

given in Abfence : for, as the Law, in Cafe ol Ab-

fence from the beginning, doth hold thaty«/ Tem-
per as neither to fuffer the contumacious to go alto-

gether unpuniflicd, nor, on the other Hand, fi-

nally to. condemn a Party unheard. And there-

fore doth only declare him fugitive, and there

flops : fo in the Cafe of an Efcape, before Sen-

tence, where it cannot be faid the Party was ful-

ly heard, and the Crf«/e concluded, the Law doth

not diftinguifh, nor can the Parity of Reafon be

refufed. Admitting then that the Caufe was fo

far advanced, againft the Earl, that he was found

Guilty ;
yet, l. This is but a declaring of what the

Law doth as plainly prefume againft the Party

abfent from the beginning, and confequently, of

it felf can operate no further, aly. The finding

of a Party Guilty is n» Conchfion of the Caufe.

And ;ly. As it was never feen, nor heard, that

a Party was condemned in Abfence, (except in ex-

cepted Cafes) whereof the Earl's is none, fo he

having efcaped and the Caufe remaining thereby

unccncluded, the general Rule did ftill hold, and
no Sentence could be given againft him,

Tt was alfo remembred that the Dyets and Days

of the jufiice Court •iXQperemptour • and that in that

Cafe, even in Civil far more in Criminal Courts

and Caufes, a Citation to hear Sentence is conftantly

required: which induced fome to think, that at

leaft the Earl fhould have been lawfully cited to

hear Sentence, before it could be pronounced.
But it is like this Courfe, as confeffing a Difficul-

ty, and occafioning too long a Delay, was there-

fore not made ufe of. However, upon the whole,
it was the general Opinion, that feeing the de-
nouncing the Earl Fugitive would have wrought
much more in L-.w then all that was commonly
faid, at firft, to be defigned againft him : and
that his Cafe did appear every way fo favourable,

that impartial iMen ftill wondered how it came
to be at all queftioned, it had been better to have
fifted the Proccls, with his Efcape, and taken the
ordinary Couife of Law, without making any
more Stretches.

But as I have told you, when the Frjd.iy came,
the Lords of Jufiitiary, without any Refpect, or
Anfwer given to the Petition above-mentioned,
given in by the Countefs of Argyk to the Court for

a Stop, pronounced Sentence, firft in the Court,

and then caufcd publifli the fame, with all Solem-

nity, at the Mercat Crofs of Edinburgh.

FOr as much as it is found by an Affize that Archi-
bald Earl of Argyle is guilty and culpable ofthe

Crimes of Tveafon, Leafing-making, and Leafing-
telling, for which he was detained within the Cafile

of Edinburgh, out of which he hes now (ince the faid
Verdid made his Efcape : therefore the Lords Com-
miffioners of Juftitiary difcern and adjudge the faid
Archibald Earl of Argyle to be execute to the Death,

demained as a Traitor, and to underly the Pains of
Treafon, and other Punijhments appointed by the Laws
of this Kingdom, when he Jhall be apprehended, atfuch
a Time, and Place, and infuch Manner as his Majefty
in his Reyal Vkajure .fluall think fit to declare and ap-

point : and his Name, Memory, and Honours, to

be extintl : and his Arms to be riven forth, and delete

out of the Books of Arms, fwa that his Poficrity may
never have Place nor be able hereafter to bruick or joyfe

any Honour, Offices, Titles, or Dignities, withirt

this Realm in time coming and to have forfaulted, a-

mitted, and tint, all andjurtdry his Lands, Tene-
ments, Annual-rents, Offices, Titles, Dignities,

Tacks, Steedings, Rowmes, Poffeffions, Goods,
and Geere what jumever pertaining to him, to our

Sovereign Lord, to remain perpetually with i6ijHigl>

ntk\n Property. I'Vhich was pronounced for Doom'-'

23 December 1681.

After the reading and publifliing whereof, the
Earl's Coat ofArms, by Order of the Court, was
alfo torn, and ranverfed, both in the Court, and at

thQ Mercat Crofs : albeit fome thought that this was
rather a Part of the Execution, which His Majefiys
Letter difcharges, then a necelfary Solemnity, in

the Publication, and the Advocate himfelf fays, p.

61. of his printed Criminals, that it fhould only
be pradlifed in the Crime of PerducUion but not in

other Trcafons.

The End of the Second Volume,
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T R Y A L
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John Hampden, Efq;
(Of Stoke-Mandeville in the County of B U c k s)

In the Great CASE of

SHIP-MONEY,
BETWEEN

HisMajefty 'K.Charles I and that Gentleman.
Wherein are Inferted,

The whole Record in Latin and Englijh : The Several Arguments of
Council Learned in the Law, on both Sides, in that moft remark-
able CASE at the Bar 5 with the Opinions of all the Judges on the

Bench in the Exchequer-Chamber^ See.

AS ALSO
Mt'St.John^s Speech in the House of Lords, Jan. 7. 1640.

concerning Ship-Money.

With Mr. Wallers Speech to the House of Commons, Apri/ 22,

1^40. on the Same Subje(5t: And,

His Famous S p e e c h in Parliament, at a Conference of Both Houses,
in the Painted-Chamber, July 6, 1 64 1 . on the Exhibiting A rt i c l e s,

by the C o M M o N s, againft Mr. Juftice C r aw l e y, one of the Judges
who gave Judgment for the K i n g in that Caufe.

To which is Added,

The TRYAL of Thomas Harrison, Clerk,

for Words fpoken againft Mr. Juftice H u t t o N (when fitting after-

wards upon the Bench of the Court of Common'Pkas^ in Weftminjler'

Hall) Accufing Him of H i G h-T r e a s o n, in Delivering bis Opinion in

the Exchequer-Chamber^ That the King had no Lawful Power in Levying
the S h I p-M o N e Y 5 and that He therefore denied the King's Supre-

macy ; With the Proceedings thereupon, and his Sentence by the Court.

The Whole, being Printedfrom Authentick Manufcrlpts,

LONDON:
Printed for D. B r o w n e, W. M e a r s, F. C l a y, without Temple-Bar

j

J. S A c K F I E L D, in Lincoln S'lnu'Square 5 B. C R E a k E, at the Bible in

Jemyn-flrtet^ St* James s 5 and J. Peele, at Locke s Head mthin Temple^

Bar, 1719.
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THE
2f:V'

PREFACE

I

HE Colledion of StATE-TRYALS in Four Vo-

lumes in Folio^ being a Work very ufeful aiid ne-

cefTary, to make it more compleat, it was thought

fitting (at the Defire of Several Pei^fbns of Erhinency

and Diftindion in the Law) to add to it the R cmarkable Tryal

of Mr. Hampden, in the Great Cafe of Ship-Money (be-

tween His Majefty King Charles I. and that Gentleman.) For'

that Rcafon therefore we caufed it to be Printed of the fame Siie,

and on the fame Paper : Tho' it would have been inferred in the

Colledion, could the Proprietors of this Copy have been prevailed

upon to have parted with their Property to the Undertakers^

on their Terms, which were very unreafbnable.

It is true, there arc fome of the Speeches in Kufhiportb

(a Book very fcarce, and in few Hands) but then their Num-

ber is very fma 11, and without the Records and other material

Procefs herein contained, which ate carefully Printed from fuch

Authentick Manufcripts, that Envy itfelf cannot detrad from

their Intrinfick Worth and Value : And thofe who would

vainly endeavour to Impofe on Mankind, That this Trya l is in

Kufhwortb, not only difcover their Ignorance, but fhew them-

felves guilty of moft Scandalous and Invidious Refledions.

a We



The P R E FAC E.

We fhall thereforefay nothing of the Excellency of thisWork^

which is fo ufeful for all Englijh Gentlemen in general, as well

as for thofeofthe Long Robe in particular; thofe who will

*take the Pains to perufe it, will be convinced of this Trutii.

The Twelve Judges, before whom this Cafe was Argued in

the Exchequer-ChamberJ
and the Council on both Sides unani-

moufly agreed, that no Cafe like this ever was Argued in any

Court of Judicature ; they all declared it to be a Matter of the

higheft Concern and Importance, and there 4vas{uch a^Multitude

oi Cafes, Precedents, md Records (above 300) quoted on both

Sides and To many excellent Arguments made, of the greateft

Learnin<^ that the whole would feem almoft incredible, but to

thofe who will read them with Attention.

How this Great Cafe went is well known to every one who

has the leaft Acquaintance with Hiftory : The Times were then

troublefome, and fome People took hence occafion to blow up

the Coals of Diflention, which at laft broke but into that Dread-

ful Conflagration, as ended in the Deftrudion of an Un-

fortunate Monarch, and compleated the Ruin of the beft Con-

ftitution in the World.
.,^

,

^^^^^^
'

''

^^ ^^^^

All the Judges (long before this Cafe was Argued in the

Exchequer-Chamber) gave their Opinions in Writing under

their Hands for the King; but whether, in this Affair,

thofe Sages in the Law aded like Faithful Counfellors, muft

be left to the Learned in that Profeffion to determine.

Every Man will think as he is inclined ; however, moft cer-

tainly, it is of the greateft Concernment and Importance, for a

Prince to have about him Faithful Counfellors ; for after allj

let him be never fo Wife, Good, and Juft, it is an undoubted

Truth, that Princes See with others Eyes, and Hear with

others Ears.

THE
1
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THE Speech of Thomas Lor,:/ Coventry, Lord-Keeper 0/ fJ5»(f Great-Seal (^England,

by Command from His Majejly, to all the Judges of Ajfi&e of Mxx^'A.ndiy in the

Star-Chamber, June 17, 1638, Page i.

The Speech of Thomas Lord Coventry, Lord-Keeper ofthe Great-Seal o/England, to all
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ERRATA.
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p. 214.1.5. t.premqfis. p.2ip. 1. 18. t.ad pejus, and fpeak. p. 220. 1. z6. r. becaufc.
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T R Y A L
O F

John Hambden, Efq;

IN THE
Great CASE of SHIP-M ON EV, &c.

The S P E E CH ofThou AS Lord Coventry, Lord^ Keeper

of the Great Seal 0/ENGLAND; by Command from

His Majefty^ to all the Judges of Affile o/England, in the StciV-

Chamber, June 17th, 1635.

Mf Lords the JudgeSf

-^ ^HE Term being done and ended,

I the Aflizes are at hand : You are to

divide your felves for your feveral

» Circuits. Circuits are for the Ser-

vice of the King and the Good of the People ;

they are the Execution of the King's Laws and
Adminiftration of Juftice. In the Term, the

People follow and feek after Juftice, but in the

Circuit, Juftice followeth and feeketh after the

People. So gracious is the Frame and Confti-

tution of the King's Government, that twice a
Year, at the leaft, Juftice followeth the Sub-
jeft home to their own Doors, which, as it is a
great Eafe to the Trouble, Charge, and Tra-
vail of the Country, fo it giveth the People a
better Knowledge of Juftice ; and the End of
it, that they may blefs God and the King for

the fame.

It hath been the Cuftom, that before your
Circuit you fliould receive fome Diredions as

the King, or his Council, thinks feafonable to

impart unto you, for the Service of the King
and Weal of the People : In the declaring
whereof, 1 fhall fay little of the juft A<ft you
are to do between Party and Party, only that

you do equal Right between Poor and Rich ;

the Particulars are left unto your felves as they
happen in your Circuits : But fince you are
fent by the King to hear the Caufes '^ »''0

People, it is his Majefty's Pleafure, that you
fo hear and order the fame, that they may have
no Caufe to complain to his Majefty either for

Denial or Delay of Juftice.

Of the Trial of Capital OfFenders, I fhall fay

as little ; that Part of Juftice moveth in a
Frame, and if all Officers under you did their

Parts, you (hould walk in fo nrait a Path,

that you would find it very hard to tread awry;
therefore you had need to heed them narrowly,

leaft they pervert Juftice : Look to the Corru-
ptions of the Sheriffs and their Deputies ; the

Partiality of Jurors ; the bearing and fiding with

Men of Countenance and Power in their

Country : When you meet with any fuch, your
Proceedings ought to be fevere and exemplary
againft them, otherwife Juftice fhall be over-

born, howfoever in your own Perfons you
bear your felves with never fo much Upright-

nefs.

And becaufe the Time of AfEze is very

fhort, and expirech in a few Days, it is ne-

cefTary that you afford as much Time as may
be unto thofe BufmefTes that are mofl general,

and moft concern the Publick; the Trials of

JSlifi prists, and particular Caufes, they are in

the Number of thofis things that are not to be

left undone j but thofe things that concern the

general and publick Good, you are to ac-

count them as the weightier Maccers of the

Law; and therefore you are to take them into

your prime and chief Care and Cogitation.

Now amongft thofe, I (hall commend unto you
in the firtt Place, The prcfenting and convi«a-

ing of Recufants ,• for as it concerneth Reli-

gion, foit hath Relation to his Majefty's Pro-

fics, which are two ''great Motives, to which

B you



2 the Tryal of John
you may add a third, becaufe the King hath

many Years fince affigned-thele Eorfeitures to

the Publick Defence

H A M B D E N. Efq;

In the next Place, I do require you, that you

make a ftrid: Inquiry after Depopulations and

Inclofures, a Crime of a crying Nature, that

barreth God of his Honour, and the King of

his Subjeas, Churches and Houfes go down to-

gether : His Majefty khowcth and taketh

Notice that according to former Diredions

given you in this Place, you, have given it in.

Charge to the Grand Inqueftsto inquire of,

but to little EfFea: ; and without doubt the Free-

holders of England do hate and deteft them:

Depopulation is an Oppreflion of an high Na-

ture, and commonly done by the greatett Per-

fons, that keep the Jurors under and in Awe,

and'thatistheCaufe there are no more pre-

fented and brought in queftion j but however,

your Charge and Inquiry, touching this Point, (hall be difcharged.

hath not taken efFeft worthy his Majcfty's »•-«:-»- f— r^--—

Care and your Pains, yet his Majefty willeth,

that you do not ceafe, but inquire on ftill ,• for

it is his Rerolution, againft all Oppofition, to

make all Men fee he hath a Care of this- over-

fpreading Evil, and of the Means of his People

to have Churches and Towns demoliihed, and

his People eaten up like Bread, to fatisfy the

greedy Defires of a few, who do wafte aspro-

fulely, as they do gather together unconfciona-

•bly, and bring unto their Pofterity that Wo6
which is pronounced againft thofe that lay

•Houfe to Houfe, and Field to Field, to dwell

alone in the midft of the Earth.

The next Thing that I fhall mention unto

you, is, the redifying and reforming of Ale-

houfes and Tippling-houfes, and thofe I account

one of the greaceft Pefts of the Kingdom, Firft,

therefore, Let none be enabled to fet up or

continue without Licence : There are a kind of

People that do take upon them Licences, Re-

cognizances, or Laws, or what you will, and

who have been a great deal the worfe, becaufe

they fee a great Multitude tolerated that have

no Licence ,• and therefore I give it in charge,

to take a Courfe that none be permitted unlefs

they be licenfed : And for the Ucenfed Ale-

houfes, let them be but a few, and in fit Places
j

if they be in private Corners and ill Places,

they become the Dens of Thieves, they are

the publick Stages of Drunkenncls and Diforder.

In Market-Towns, or in great Places or Roads,

where Travellers come, they are neceffary.

Next unto this, let thofe that be licen-

fed be held ftridly to it, according to the

Law. It hath been obferved, and very truly,

that in the Taverns, Inns, and Ale-houfes in

England, by the Fallliood of their Meafure,

and their unjuft Prices, they have drawn more
Money from the Gueft, than out of the Excife

of Ale and Beer are drawn out in Holland •,

a ftrange thing that People for a publick Work,

for any thing that is good, fliould be loath to

part with any thing, and yet, with open Eyes,

to fee themfelves deceived by fuch bafe and

lewd People.

Next unto this,let Care be taken in theChoice

of Alehoufe-keepers, that it be not appointed to

be the Livelihood of a great Family ,• one or two
is enough to draw Drink ajid ferve the People in

an Alehoufe, but if fix,eight,ten, or twelve, mufi
be maintained by Alehoufe- keeping, it cannot
choofe but be an exceeding Diforder, andthe Fa-
mily by this Means is unfit for any other good
Wosk or Employment. I have not Skill enough
to underftand all the Inconveniencies that corns
from this one ill Fountain, and my Memory
will not contain what I have fo many Times
obferved of them my felf ; but your Lordfhips
have a Knowledge and Experience of them,
therefore I will leave them unto you ; only
this, that becaufe in many Places thefe "fwarm
by the Default of the Juftices of the Peace,
that fet up too many, and there are none (ex-

cept your felves at the Affizes) all the Year
long can meet with this Evil, but the Juftices

of the Peace. And if the Juftices of Peace will

not obey your Charge herein, certifie their

Default and Names, and I aflTure you they
I once did difcharge two

Juftices for fetting up one Alehoufe, and fiiall

be glad- to do the like again upon the fame
Occafion.

Ih>the next place, I will commend unto you
the Punifhment of Vagabonds and Wanderers

:

To beguile the Alehoufes of fuch unruly
Guelts, it would make fome Way of Amend-^
ment to thofe Alehoufes j and it cannot be de-

ny'djbut the Law hath appointed hands enough
to do this Work j the Conftable, Headborough,
Tything-men, and the reft of the inferior Of-
ficers, and the Watchmen, who may do all with
a particular Warrant from the Juftices of Peace,
and the Juftices of the Peace are bound to call

them to an Account, and to punifh them for

their Negled. If this were done, and other
Officers were chofen as they ought to be, not
People of little Wealth, and as little Under-
ftanding, but that they were eleded out of the

better Sort of Yeomanry, and the Watches
kept by able Men, I am fure that thefe loofe

People that wander up and down will quickly

be gone ,• therefore you may do well to let it

be known in the Country, that the Lords of
Leet, and thofe that have the Eleftions of Con-
ftables and Officers, they are, by the Law, an-
fwerable for their Choice. There hath been
Prefidenrs, that where an infufficient Coroner
hath been chofen by a County, the whole
County hath been anfwerable to the King for

the Coroner's Fault. And if the Lords of Leet,

and their Homagers,and thofe thatmakechoiceof
theConflables and Officers, were fometimes awa-
kened by foon feizing of their Leets, or Fine, or
^uo warranto, I make no doubt, but the Country
would be better ferved many Years after, for

fome fuch Service done ; therefore I could
wi(h that this were made known unto the
Country, that the Lords, and thofe that choofe
them were anfwerable for their Defaults.

Now for bringing loofe People in Order, the
Houfe of Correction hath need to be looked
unto, and be put in Readinefs, that thofe that

are Idle may not want Work. Ducere vohntes

trahere nolentes. And the Houfe of Corredion,
as it is in fome Countries, that it were placed
near the Goal

i
and not idle Perfons only, but

the Prifoners of the Goal alfo might be made
to work, and eat the Labour of their own
Hands j this, as it hath been formerly, fo it is

now

i



The Tryal of John Ha MUD EN^ Efq;

bow commended by his Majefty to fee it efFc<a-

ed lb foon as may be.

The binding out of Apprentices is a thing fit

to be preffed throughout all your Circuit ; Op-
pofuion hath been made againft it by fome,

thoueh without any Ground or Law : Sotnetiraes

the Parents are not willing to leave their Chil-

dren, though they have not Meat to feed them

at Home ; fometimes the Parifhioners are not

willing to give them Cloaths, and thofe that

bind them are negligent j and all thefe muft b&

overruled and made fniart for their Oppofiti-

on and Negled.

In a word, you are to call upon all to whom

minion of the Sea, which is fo great an Ho
nour, fliould be either loft or dimini(hed ; be-
fides, for fafety fake, the Dominion of the S;a is

to be kept, and the Seas guarded. The Wooden
Walls are the beft Wails of this Kingdom,
and if the Riches and Wealth of the Kingdom
be refpeded for that CauCe, the Dominion of
the Sea ought to be refpe<fted ; for elfc, what
would become of our Wool, Lead, and the
like, the Prizes whereof would fall to nothing
if others fhould be Maftersof the Seas. There
is a Cafe in the Book of Aflize, Fol. 4], which
puttcth me in mind of certain Men tlwt went
down into the Country, and carried a Report,

it bclongeth, but efpecially to the Juftices of that no Wool (hould pal's over the Sea that Year
j

the Peace, to fee his Majcfty's printed Order be upon this Wool fell to fo low Prices, that the

put in Execution. You are to fatisfie your

felves, what Juftices of the Peace are diligent

in it, and who negleft, and fo to certifie to the

Lords of the Council.

I have but one Thing more to give you' in

Charge, and it is a Thing of great Weight and

Importance ; it concerneth the Honour of his

Majefty and the Kingdom, and the Safety of

both : Chriftendom is full of War, and there is

nothing but Rumours ofWar : What hath been

done of late Years abroad by Fire and Sword,

it were a Pity and Grief to think of ,• yet we
h^ve, by the Goodnefs ofGod and his Majefty's

provident Care, all this while enjoyed a moft

happy Peace and Plenty. As it is a good Pre-

cept in Divinity, fo it holdeth in Policy too j

Nunc tua res agituYy jam froximus ardet; which

if we obferve, to defend our felves, it would be

a Warning to all Nations, and we Ihould be the

more alTured to enjoy our Peace, if the War
Abroad do make us ftand upon our Guard at

Men that carried the Report were queftion'd

and fined. And now if a Report alone, and that

a falle one too, wrought fuch an Effcd upon
the Wools in England, think what would be
wrought by a real Lofs of the Dominion of the

Sea in all our Commodities, if our Trade Ihonld
be at the Command ofotljer Princes and States.

Therefore, as his Majefty, out of his great Wif-
dom, hath found it expedient to fet to Sea that

Fleet that is now upon the Sea, fo his Majefty
being engaged both in his Honour, and the Ho-
nour of the Kingdom, he findeth it to be ofab-
folute neceffity to ftrengthenthis with a greater

Strength and more Shipping the next Year.
Therefore, upon Advice with his Council, he
hath refolved, that he will forthwith fend forth

new Writs for the Preparation of a greater

Fleet the next Year, and that not only to the
Maritime Towns, but to all the Kingdom be-
fides : For fince that all the Kingdom is interef-

fed both in the Honour, Safety and Profit, it is

Home ; therefore no queftion it hath ever been juft and reafonable that they Ihould all put to

accounted the greateft Wifdom for a Nation to their helping Hands.

Arm, that they may not be enforced to fight,* Now that which his Majefty requireth from
which is better than not to Arm, and to be you, and doth command^ is. That in your Char-

fure to fight. Therefore his Majefty in thefe

doubtful Times, hath not only commanded,that

all the Land-Forces of the Kingdom Ihould be fet

in order and readinefs, but to fet to Sea a Royal

Fleet at his Majefty's great Charge, but with

the Affiftance of the Maritime Places of this

Kingdom.
The Caufes and Occafions, and Times of War,

with the Preparations and Ordering of them,

is proper to the King j and dutiful Obedience in

fuch Things do beft become the Subjedt. And
yet his Majefty hath vouchfafed, even by his

Writ, to declare enough to fatisfie all well-

minded Men, and to exprefs the Clearnefs of his

Princely Heart, in aiming at the general Good
of his Kingdom.
The Dominion of the Sea, as it is an anci-

ent and undoubted Right of theCrown of Eng-

land, fo it is the beft Security of the Land ^ for

it is impregnable fo long as the Sea is well

guarded ; therefore, out of all queftion, it is a

Thing of abfolute Neceffity, that the guarding

of the Sea be exactly looked unto ; and thofe

Subjects whofe Minds are moft fixed upon the

Honour of their King and Country, will with

no patience endure to think of it, that this Do-

ges at the Affizes, and in all Places elfe where
Opportunity is offer'd you, takean occafion to

let the People know how careful and zealous

his Majefty is to preferve his Honour, and the
Honour of this Kingdom, and the Do t.inion

of the Sea, and to fecure both Sea and Land
by a powerful Fleet, that foreign Nations may
fee, that England is both able and ready to

keep it felf, and all its Right : And you are to

let them know how juft it is, that his Majefty
fhould require this for the common Defence,
and with what Alacrity and Cheerfulnefs they
ought, and are bound in Duty, to contribute

unto it, that foreign Nations may obferve the
Power and Readinefs of this Kingdom, which
will make them flow to contend with us either

by Sea or Land, and that will be the beft way
to confirm unto us a firm and fure Peace.

This is the Subftance of all that which I re-

ceived in Commandment from his Majefty ,•

there are many Things elfe that concern the

Publickj but your Judgments are well verfed

in them. Thefe are the Particulars I had com-
mand to mention unto yotf, fo I will trouble

you no further, but leave them to your grave
Confiderations.

7k
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The SPEEC H 0/ THOMAS Lord Coventry, Lord-Keeper of the
Great Seal 0/ E N G L A N D, to all the Judges of Affize of England,
hy Command from the King in the Star-Chamber, Feb. 14//*, \6^6.

Together with the Kings Letter and Cafe, touching Ship-Moncy, and the
Judges Opinions thereupon.

My Lords the Judgts,

THE Term being now at an end, and
the Aflizes at hand, his Majefty hath

commanded. That according to the

Cuftom in former Times, fo now in this Place

Place. As oft as I have had occafion to fpeafc
to you here, I have feldom fpared to give you
a Charge of the Laws againft Recufants ; and
I muft reiterate it now j for if you Convi(ft
them not in the Country, there is Hkely to be

you fhould receive fome Diredions for the Exe- little Reformation or Profit to his Majefty;
- r . n-_- .„ .11 r.__ r I . ^. gjjj whofoevcr thcy be that Will not be found

in the Church, it behoveth you that you take
order they be found in the Exchequer.

In the nex^ Place, that you proceed roundly
againft Capital and Felonious Offenders,efpeci-
ally Robbers on the High-ways, who now
march in Troops after a high hand. As agood

cution of Juftice in all Parts of the King-

dom whereto you refort. This (as it may juft-

ly be) is a great Comfort to his Majefty's

Subjecfts, to fee his Majefty's Care herein, which
Us it is a Teftimony of their own Happinefs, in

receiving Juftice from the King himfelf, the

Fountain of Juftice, fo it may as juftly add
Strength and Encouragement to you when you Judge ought in Court to fhew Severity to thofe
go your Circuits, not only to be armed with
your own Authority by Commiffion, but with
your Prince's Inftrudions.

In the doing of Juftice, you will find Things
of feveral Natures and Degrees : In fbme Places

before you. Communicative Juftice beareth

fway, as in that which concerns Meum & Tuum

:

In other, Diftributive Juftice, as in Vramlum &
Tanam; fome concern one and a few, others

concern the Multitudj ,• others concern the

King and all the the King's People. In fome
Pleas Things are brought before you that are

ad nocummtum, of this or that particular Town
j

fome adnocumentum totius Regni. Some Things
are brought before you that are Contra pacem
Regis, and others contra coronam & dignitatem Re- ^ors to overthrow all Reformation, and Juftice

gts ; and in this variety of Bufinefs, as there are >s thereby difcouraged.

many of a leffer and lower Degree, yet not In the next place, Care muft be had of thofe
to be omitted, fo you have Graviora Legts, upon Laws which concern Luxury and Idlenefs, the

in the Goal, fo the ableft and a(^iveft Men m
the County, ought to do their utmoft Endea-
vours for the apprehending of thofe Offenders
as are Abroad ,• that when you are there or here
in the Term, the Service may proceed in a
good Way, and you be made a Terror to Ma-
lefactors, as fome of your PredeceiTors have
been j for if your Care be not great, Malefa-
iftors will abound ,• therefore you muft (hew a
fevere and conftant way of Juftice when they
are found, and it will foon abate their Pride,
wherewith they now bear up themfelves ; and
fit it is with an unanimous Confent you agree
of one Courfe ,• for if there be a RemilTnefs in
any one Circuit, it leaveth a way to Malefa-

which you ought to pitch your Mark, htec of-

fortet fieri, ilia non cmhti.

In that Juftice which you are to do between
Party and Party, his Majefty doth require you,
as in all his Courts here, fo in yourCircuits you
adminifter impartial Juftice, and reprefs vexati-

ous and wrangling Suits, not worthy the Dig-

fuppreffing and punilhing of Vagabonds, the
ordering and employing of Houfes of Correcti-
on, the fupprcffing of Ale-houfes and Tippling-
houfes, and binding out of Apprentices. If
thefe were well and conftantly obferved, they
would fave many able Bodies that die mifera-
bly at the Gallows, and cut off a multitude of

nity of your own Perfons, and the Court where Enormities that pefter the Common-wealth, and
you fit J for thofe Adions, as they empty the
Spleen on the one fide, fo they never fail to

empty the Purfe on both fides.

But befides the doing of Juftice between Man
and Man, there is much more expeded from

leffen the Number of Thieves and Robbers,
and therefore your Lordfliips fhould do well to
have a fpecial Care of the Execution of thofe

Laws. And this giveth me occaficm to put
you in mind of thofd printed Orders, pub-

your Lordfhips ; for the publick Bufinefs of the lifbed by his Majefty in the Year 1650, where
Country is of much more Importance than the

Trial of a Nifi Vriut, and fitting you fhould

efteem them fo : And therefore it ishis Majefty's

Command, That thofe Services which con-
cern himfelf and the Poblick, may be timely

thought of, and not pofted off to the End of the
Aflize.

Now before all Things, the Advancement of
Religion and Piety towards God, the Peace of
the Church, and the Execution of thofe Laws
that tend to thofe Ends, ought to have the firft

in at firft there was a Diredion given for an
Account to be made by the Sheriff and Jufti-

ces of the Peace ; this fame was orderly kept
in divers Places, in others not fo well. It was
afterwards advifed by your felves, that the way
of Account fhould be changed, and that you
fhould receive it at the Affizes, aqd prefent it

to the Council- Board
j
yet it is my part to tell

yon, that it hath not fo appeared by the Ac-
count that is come to the Council-Table, and
it is expeded a better be given by you the

next Term, Now
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Now in refped the publick Service depend-

eth much upon the Juftices of the Peace in the

County, it will be neceflary that you caft your

Eye upon them, that they {;ive due attendance

attheAffizesj it is their Duty to do it, and

yours to inforce it upon them. An Aflize laft-

eth but a few Days, but the Inftru<ftions that

they may receive from you in that rtiort time,

may be of great ufe for the County for the

whole Year : Alfo that you examine whether

they give duewattendance at the QuaKer-Sefli-

ons, although there is an exprefs Article in

their Oath that they fhould give it j I hear

many negled it : Therefore it is a Thing ve-

ry fitting, and well worthy your Labour, that

at the Beginning of every Affize, you truft not

to the Clerk of the Peace his Information, but

that your felvesdocaft an Eye upon his Book,

and command him to return the Names of

iuch Juftices of Peace as you find by his Book
were abfent at the Quarter-Seffions. Fit it

will bd that'you let them know^ that to prefer

a Riding, or Bowling, or Hunting-match before

their Attendance at the Quarter Seflions, is lit-

tle lefs than Perjury ,• and if your Admonition
will not ferve the turn, a Remedy (hall be ta-

ken. In the third Place it is necelTary for you
to inquire how they attend the Monthly Meet-
ings, or other times of publick Service; for this

1 am fure of, they are all within one Commif-
fion, and have the fame Oath, and the fame
Attendance is irapofed upon all, and why the

greateft Number exempt themfelves, and leave

the publick Service upon a few I know not,

but if I may know the particular Men Cofwhich

I hope I fhall henceforward by your LordfhipsJ

I fhall rid them out of Commiflion, and put

others in their Places.

My Lords, I have but one Particular more,
and that is of great Importance ; whereof by
fpecial Diredion and Command from his Ma-
jefty, I am to fpeak unto you at this time. All

of you are the WitneflTes of his Majefty's Pro-

ceedings, though the Candor and Clearnefs of

his own Heart, exceedeth your Teflimony, and
your Teftimony is not only fit to be declared

in this Place, but in a^l the Places of this Realm.
His Majefty hath now the third time fent

forth Writs to require the Aid of his SubjeAs
for the guarding of the Dominion of the Sea,

and fafety of the Kingdom. This his Majefly
did upon great Deliberation and Advice, and
upon important and weighty Reafons. In the

Firfl Year when the Writs were direded to

the Ports and Maritime Places, they received

little or no Oppofition ,• but in the Second Year
when they went generally throughout the King-
dom (though by fome well obeyed) have been
refufed by £bme. not only in fome Inland
Counties, but in fome of the Maritime Places ,•

and Adions have been brought againft fome
that have been imployed in the execution of
thefe Writs. I fuppofe that no Man will ex-

ped that Arcana Regni, the private Reafons of
a Prince, (hould either upon this or other Oc-
cafions be made publick ; but fo many Reafons
as were fit to be opened, were formerly decla-
red by me in this place to you the Judges of
this Realm.

5
The Ftrft was, that the whole Kingdom is

concerned, in point of Safety ; for admitting'

there were no other Council or Attempt againlt

us, but only to interrupt us in the Dominion of

the Seas, our molt fecure and (afc Defence,
better either than Caftles or Forts; which if it

be commanded by others, it lays us open to much
Peril and Danger.

Secondly, The whole Kingdom is concerned
in point of Honour ; for it is one of the mod
ancient and honourable Rights of the Crown
of England, even the Donunion of the Sea.

And all Records do (hew, how the Kings and
People of England have ever been careful that

this Honour Ibould never periih ; and certainly

the whole Kingdom is concerned in point of
Trade and Profit; for the Traffick does not only

inrich theMaritime Parts, but the Inland Towns;
and if Trading fail, the Inland Places will find

it in the fall of the Prices of Wool, Lead, and
other Staple Commodities. This, Experience
Iheweth daily, when upon every Stop of the

vent of Cloth, there comes fuch Outcries by
the Weaver, the Fuller, the Spinner and Wool-
growers themfelves ; and the Authority of the

Law fheweth the fame 4;. in the Book of Af-
fize, which your Lordfhips know better than I,

it appears that certain Men went into the Coun-
try, and cafl out a Fame, that for that Year no
Wool fhould be tranfported beyond the Seas ;

prefently upon this the price of Wool fell, and
thofe Men were called in queftion, and were
adjudged in a Fine for it. Now if a Rumour
did fo much abate the Trade in the Heart of
the Kingdom, what would the lofs of the Do-
minion of the Sea do, which expofeth us, and
all our Trade, to the Mercy of our Neigh-
bours ? Therefore fmce the whole Kingdom is

concerned in point of Honour, Safety, and Pro-
fit, what Reafonis there but that all (hould con-
tribute to the Maintenance of it. This or to the
like Effed, I did formerly declare to you the

Judges, by his Majefty's Command ; and his

Majefty received Satisfadion, in that you made
a full Declaration thereof in your Circuits ; and
this I may fay, for the moft part the Subjeds

have (hewed themfelves moft Dutiful and
Obedient in this Service of his Majefty ,• and
this Year the Sum impofed upon the Coun-
ty of Tork, being twelve thoufand Pounds, is

brought in already by the Sheriff, and fo is

moft part of Lanca(hire, and other Shires ; but

when his Majefty heard of fome Refufals, tho'

he had Caufe to be fenfible of it, yet he was
far from being tranfported with Paffion, but

thought good to refort to the Advice of you
his Judges, who are fworn to give him faith-

ful and true Council in that which pertaineth to

the Law ; and this his Majefty, as well for the

Diredion of his own Courfe, as for the Satif-

fadion of his Subjeds, required you to deliver

your Opinions herein, to which you returned

an anfwer under your Hands. And becaufe the

Command which you received from the King,

is exprefled in a Princely Letter under his own
Signature, I fhall not take upon me to repeat

it, you fhall hear it read.

IVhicb being delivired by my Lard- Kitfer to one of

the Clerks iu Court, wtt read in haec Verba.

C CAR'
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CAROLUS Rex,

TRufty and Well-beloved we greet you
well. Taking into our Princely Confi-

deration, that the Honour and Safety of this

our Realm of England, the Prefervation whereof

is only intruded to our Care, was, and is now
more nearly concerned than in former Times,
as well by divers Councils and Attempts, to

take from us the Dominion of the Sea, of which
we are fole Lord and rightful Owner ^ the Lofs

whereof would be of greateft Danger and Pe-

ril to this Kingdom, and other our Dominions

;

we for avoiding thefe and the like Dangers, well

weighing with our felves, that where the Good
and Safety of the Kingdom in General is con-

cerned, and the whole Kingdom in Danger,
there the Charge and Defence ought to be

born by all the Realm in general j did for preven-

tion of fo publick a Mifchief, refolve with our

felves to havea Royal Navy provided, that might

be of Force and Power, with Almighty God's

Bleffing and Affiftance, to Proted and Defend
this our Realm and our Subjeds therein, from all

fuch Perils and Dangers ,• and for that purpofe
We jfTued forth Writs under our Great Seal of

England,and direded to all our Sheriffs of all our
feveral Counties of England and IValts, com-
manding thereby, all our faid Subjeds, in eve-

ry City, Town, and Village, to provide fuch

a Number of Ships, well furnifiied, as might
ferve for this our Royal Purpofe ,• and which
might be done with the greateft Equality that

could be. In Performance whereof, though
generally throughout all the Counties of this

our Realm, we have found in our Subje<%s

great Chearfulnefs and Alacrity, which we
gracioufly interpret as a Teftimony, as well of
their Dutiful AfFedions unto us, and to our
Service, as the Refped they have to the Pub-
lick, which well becometh every good Sub-
jeift. Neverthelefs finding that fome few, hap-

ply out of Ignorance what the Laws and Cu-
ftoms of this our Realm are, or out of a De-
fire to be eafed and freed in their Particulars,

(how general foever the Charge ought to be)
have not yet paid and contributed the feveral

Rates and Affeffments that were fet upon them,
and forefeeing, in our Princely Wifdom, that

from hence divers Suits and Adions, are not
unlikely to be commenced and profecuted in our
feveral Courts at Wefiminfier : We defirous to

avoid fuch Inconveniences, and out of our
Princely Love and AfFedion to all our Subjeds,
being Willing to prevent fuch Errors as any
our loving Subjeds may happen to run into,

have thought fit, in a Cafe of this Nature, to

advife with our Judges, who we doubt not are

all well ftudied and informed in the Right of
our Sovereignty. And becaufe the Trials in our
feveral Courcs, by the Formality in Pleading,

will require a long Protradion, we have
thought it expedient, by this our Letter di-

rededtoyou all, to require yourJudgments in

the Cafe, as it is kt down in the inclofed Pa-
per, which will not only gain Time, but alfo

be of more Authority to over-rule any preju-

dicate Opinions of others in the Point. Given
under our Signet, at our Court at Whitehall, the

Second Day of February, in the Twelfth Tear efOnr
Reign. i6}6.

Tbii being thus Read, the Lord-Keeper cem-
manded the Cafe inclofed to ht read, being tu

foUotveth.

CAROLUS Rex,

WHEN the Good and Safety of the
Kingdom in general is concerned, and

the whole Kingdom is in Danger : Whether
may not the King, by Writ under the Great Sejl

of England, command all the SubjeAs of this

Kingdom, at their Charge, to provide and fur-

nifli fuch Number of Ships, with Men, Vi-
ctuals and Munition, and for fuch Time as he
fliall think fit, for the Defence and Safeguard
of the Kingdom, from fuch Danger and Pe-
ril ; and by Law compel the doing thereof in
Cafe of Refufal or Refradorinefs ? And whe-
ther, in fuch a Cafe, is not the King fole

Judge, both of the Danger, and when and how
the fame is to be prevented and avoided?

7he Judges Jnfwer.

May it fleafe Tour Mofi Excellent Majejiy,

WE have according to your Majefty's

Command, every Man by himfelf, and
all of us together, taken into Confideration,
the Cafe and Queftion, figned by your Ma-
jefly, and inclofed in your Royal Letter : And
We are of Opinion, That when the Good and
Safety of the Kingdom in general is concerned,
and the whole Kingdom in Danger, Your Ma-
jefty may by Writ, under the Great SealoiEngland,

command all theSubjeds of this your Kingdom,
at their Charge, to provide and furni/h fuch
Number of Ships, with Men, Munition, and Vi-
duals, and for fuch Time as your Majefty
fhall think fit, for the Defence and Safeguard

of the Kingdom from fuch Danger and Peril

:

And that by Law your Majefty may compel
the doing thereof, in cafe of Refufal or Refra-

dorinefs : And we are alfo of Opinion, That
in fuch Cafe, Your Majefty is the fole Judge,
both of the Danger, and when, and how the

fame is to be prevented and avoided.

yo. Brampfion,

jfo. Finch,

Hump. Davenfert,

Jo, Denham,

Bicb. Hutton,
JV. Jones,

Geo. Crooke,

Tho. Trevor,

Geo. Vernon.

Era. Crawlty,

Rob. Berkley,

Era. Wefion. j

The faid Cafe, with the Judges Opinions
thereunto, (formerly in private deliver'd to his

Majefty) being thus publickly made known by
my Lord-Keeper, who, withal, caufed their feveral

Names to be read, as they were in order fub-

fcribed ; (all theJudges being prefent fave only

Judge Crooked the Lord-Keeptr fpake as fol-

loweth.

My Lords,

This being the Uniform Refolution of all

the Judges of England, with one Voice, and
fet under their own Hands, I fay, this being

fo refolved, as they do here exprefs upon eve-

ry Man's particular ftudying the Cafe, and upon
a general Conference amongft themfelves, it is

of very great Authority i
for the very Lives and

Lands
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Lands of the King's Subjefts, are to be deter-

mmcd by thefe ReTcrend Judges j
much more

a Charge of this Nature, which God knows

cannot be burthenfome to aay, but is of fingu-

lar Ufe and Confcquence, and for the Safety

of the whole Kingolom. The Command from

his Majefty, is, that I ftould publifh this, your

Opinion in this Place, and give Order, That

ic fliould be entered in this Court, in the

High Court of Chancery, and in the Courts of

Kingt-Bencby Common Pleas, and Exchetfucr i for

this is a Thing not fit to be kept in a Corner ;

And his further Command is, that You the

Judges do Declare and Publifli this general

Relolution of all the Judges of En^laaJ, thro'

all Parts of the Kingdom, that all Men may
rake Notice thereof, and that thofe hit Sub-

jc<as which have been in an Error, may inform

themfelves, or be reformed
j

you have great

Caufe to declare it with Joy, and you can

hardly do it with Honour enough to the King,

that in fo high a Point of his Sovereignty, he

hath been pleafed to defcend, and to commu-

nicate with you his Judges; which Iheweth,

that Juftice and Sovereignty, in his Majef!y,
do kifs each other. His further Pleafure is.

That you kt all know jt is not his Purpofe by
this Refolution to flop, or check, the Adions
or Suits which any have brought, or fliall

bring, concerning this ,- for it is his Majcfty's
Command, that ail fuch as proceed in any
Adion about the fame, have equal and mtct
Juftice, and that they be fuffercd to proceed
in Courfe of Law, fo as you call the King's
Learned Counfel unto their Proceedings, that
they may not be furprized.

Now, my Lords, 1 have little more to fay,
but this I am fure of, that if any contrary
Opinion (hall yet remain amongft Men, it mult
proceed from thofe that are Sons of the Law.
(Felices ejftnt arteif 8cc.) And you the Judges
of the Realm, have been accounted the Fa-
thers of the Law ,• then, in good Faith, it will
ill become the Son to difpute againft the Fa-
ther. Having thus delivered unto You, what
I received in Command from His Majefly, as
hb Majeily doth, fo do I, leave ic to your
Judgments.

Per
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Per Breve. De Termino
Sand^ Trinitatis.

Anno xiif Regis CAROL!
:: (ij. • .1

' (

Doitiinus Rex verfus Johannem Hambden.

M^moraftd' quod Brev Domini Regis nunc [ub

'StgiUt hujus Scacca/ fer Concefi' Baron hie

emanavit in bac verba.

ff. C A RO LUS Dei gratia, AngUa, Scotia,

Francia, & Hibernia Rex Fidei defenfor, &C. Vic.

Bucks falutem. Cum diverfa & feperal' denar

fumma in fcbedul' huic brevi annex' fpic' virtute

hrevts noftri fub magna JigiHo nofiro Anglia geren

dat' quirto die Augufti Anno Regni noftri undecimo,

ajj'ejfat & onerat' fuer juper ftferal' perfon in ead'

fcbedul' nominat' in & verfui provijion JSIavis pro

guerra una cumapparat' & al' eid' pertinin eod' brevi

particular mentionat' quibus quid' feperal' denar

fummis fic affejfat'& onerat' & non folut' & fatisfaB'

exiften per breve nofirum de ctrtiorand geren dat'

none die Marti j Anno regni noftri duodecimo fub mag'

figiUo noftro pra:d' tmanai nominal' earund' feperal'

ferfcn una cu feperal' denar fummis fuper ipfos onerat'

in Cur Cancellar nofira certificat fuer'. Ac per

breve noftrum de Mittimta fub eodem figillo geren

dat' quinto die inftant' Menfit Maij in Scaccar noftr

mifi fuer pro ulterior' procejs' fuper inde habend'

prout per tenorem proediSi brevis gereri dat' quarto

die Augufti Anno regni noftri undecimo ac per

pradii}' breve de certiorar df certificat' fuper inde

faii' in diclum Scaccar ncftrum mifs' & ibid' de

Record' in Cujiodt Rememerat' noftri remanen plenius

apparet iibi pracipimus quod non omiti propter aliqu

iihertat' quin ea ingr €^ per probos d^ legates homines

de BjI' tuafcir' fac prefat feperal' perfon in di£l'

fcbedul' nominat' d^ Spec' quod fint coram Baron de

Scaccar noftro apud Weftm' in OBab.fanBa Trinii'

frixim' futur'^ ad oflendend' d^ proponend' fiquid pro

fe babeant vel dicere fciant quare ipfi de pred' feperal'

denar' fummis fuper ipjos modo df forma prediii'

fi£ejfat' d^ non folut' in fcbedul' il' fpec onerari d^ inde

fatisfacere non deb' d^ ad ulterius faciend^ df recipiend'

in pramijfis quod Cur nofira tunc ibidem duxerit

crdinand' d^ babeas ibi tunc boc breve df nomina eor'

per quos eis fciri feceris 'tefte Humfr' Davenport
•Mil' apud Weftm' vicefimo fecundo die Maij Anno
Regni noftri decimo tertio per Rotulum,

De eodem Anno Regis bujus Pafcbx Recordo

Rotulo & per Barones Fanfhawe & tenor fcbe-

dul' prad' in brevi pradiii' mentionat. quoad

Johannem Hambden fequitur in bac verba.

ir Scbedul' de nominibus certar perfonar in Com'

Bucks & cirt' denar fummar' fuper ipfos afteJJ'at &

onerat' in df verfus provijion iSavis de Guerra una
cum apparat'& al' eid' pertin virtute cujufd' brevisfub
magno figillo Anglia geren dat' quarto die Augufti
Anno Regni Domini Reg nunc Caroli undecimo & in

Cur' Cancellar Dom* Regis virtute brevis de certiorand'

fub figillo prad' emaa geren dat' nono die Martij
Anno Regni fui duodecimo certificat' efte infolut' ac per
breve de Mittimus fub eod figillo in Scaccar' diii'

DominiRegis nunc mijfts pro ulterior' procefs' fuper inde

fiend' prout per tenor pradiB' brevu geren dat' quarto
die Augufti Anno Regni di£li Domini Regis nunc
undecimo fupradiil' ac per breve de certiorand' df
certificat' fuperinde fa£i' in diBum Scaccar nofir

mifs' & ibidem de Record' in cufiod' Rememerat' Dom'
Regis reman plenius apparet.

Stoake Mandivile, /"John Hambden, Efq;
Adquern diem Anthonius C\\QQ.Qr, Baronet' vie Com'
pradiB' quoad prafat' Johannem Hambden retorn

quod per Nicholaum Aris, Robertum Alexander,
Richardum Harrifon, & Willum Heyborne,
probos d^ legales homines de baW fua fciri fecit prefat'

John Hambden inter al' quod fit coram Baron infra

fcript' ad diem d^ locum infra content' ad oftendend' df
proponend'fi quid pfofe habeat vel dicere fciat quart
ipfe de pradia fumma fuper ipfum ajfejfat' df non
folut' in fcbedul' pradicl' fpec onerari df inde fatisfa-

cere non debeat prout ulteriusfibi precipitur : Et modo
fcilicet a die fanBa Trinitatis in tres feptiman venit

hie prad' Johannes Hambden in fcbedul' prad'
nominat' in propria perfona fua df petit audit brevis

de Sciri facias prad' retorn ejufdem ac prad' fcbedul'

eid' annexat' & ei leguntur, petit etiam audit prad'
brevis geren dat' quarto die Augufti Anno regni diiii

Domini Regis nunc Caroli undecimo in brevi de Sciri

facias mentionat' df ei legitur in bac verba.

ff Carolus, dei gratia, Anglia, Scotia, Francia df
Hibernia Rex, Fidei Defenfor, &C. Vic Com' noftri

Bucks Ball' & BurgenJ' Burgi & Tarocb' de
Buckingham Adajori Ball' df Burgenf Burgi de
Chipping- Wiccombe alias Wiccombe ac probii

homitiibus in eifdem Burgis df Parocb' df membris
eorund' df in villis de Agmondefham, Wendover,
df Marlow magna ac in omnibus aliis Burgis villat'

Hamlet df al' locis in diclo Com' Bucks falutem :

^ia dat' eft nobis inteUigi quod Pradones quid' Pirati

df mar' Gmjjatores tam nominis cbriftiani boftes Mahu-
metani quam alii congregaii ^aves & bona ac mercirn

nonfolumfubdiior noftr verum etiamfuhditor amicor

noftnr
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noftrtr In Marl quod fer Cm Anglican ab dim membr'u ejufJ' & tar ttnenus In eifdem Navtrn t/cl

defend" confue'vlt vefarie Jiripientes O" fpolUntes, ac partem Navis pradiS' von babtntet vel in tadtm fttu

ad libitum fuum deportavcre hominefque in eifd' in dejervientet ad contrihenf txfenjit circa provifion

captivitate miferrima mancipantis. Curftq; iffos con- pramiffor neeefar Et fHjur fradiii' Burgum &
fpicimus NavigiuM in diej preparantes ad Mtrcatores Parocb' cum membris eju// CTic ut prtfertur) ajjidcnd'

noftros uUerius molejtand' O" adregnum gravanc^ nifi & ponend' v'u. quemlibtt ttr juxtafiatamjuum ^
.'

.

1. . ,^. : _.!..;;:... £....J,.,.. T.. ,. ^ *,_.; /:._. -^z? -fr n' * j/i_'

guerrtnis tempo * - j.

ditis nofiris dtfenfion maris & Regni omni feliinaticne rtbelles & contraries inviveris in pr^mi(jlt cartcfe

aua poicrimus acctUrare convtnit. Nos volentts de- mancipand' in eodtm moratur quofque pro tvl Jelibe-

fenfioni regni, tuitiofie marts, (ecuritati fubdito/ ratione ulterius duxtrimus ordinani Jjjigna'vimus

voftr faha condu^licne Navium (j;" Mercbandiz.3r' ad etiam te prtefat' Major Burgi de Chipping- Wic-

Regnum noftrum Anglia "Vtriien' & de iod' Regno ad combe /j/i(jj Wiccombc ad ajjidend' emnts Igmints

paries exteras tranfeun auxiliante Deo providsre ma- in eod* burgo & membris ejufdem ir ter' ttnemts in

xime Cumtji nos & Trogtnitores noflri Reges AngUa eifd' na-ocmvel partem Navis prad' norfhabcntfs vel in

domini Maris prad' femper hailcnus extiter & pluri- eadem non defer-vientes ad contribuoW exptnjii circa

mum nos tenderet ft honor ifie regius nofiris temperibus provifion pramijj'or nectfj'ar Et fupir praditi' Burg'

depereat aut in aliquo minuatur Cumq; onus iftud de- cum membris ejitfd' ficut prefertur ajjideml d" fotiend'

fenfionis quodomnes tangat per omnes dcbeat fupportari viz. quemlibet eorumjuxta fiaturn juum & facuUatis

prout per legem & confuttudintm Regni Anglia fitri fuas & portiones fuper ipfos ajfefs' per difiriiliiiHts

confuevit vohis prafat Vtcecomiti Rail' Burgenf aliofve modos dcbitos levand' (^ Coutclorcs in bjc

Maiori prohis hiiminibus & omnibus aliis quibujcunq; parte nominand' & confiituenl & omnes eoi qua Rt-

fupra mentionat' in Burgis f^illis Villat' Hamlei' & locis belles 6f contrarios inyenerii in pramifjis in Careers

fupradict' eorumq; mtmbris in fide d*" legiantia quibus mancipand' in tod' moratur quoufquq pro ear di'ibi-

nobis tenemini, e^ Jicut nos d^ honorem nofirum dili- ratione ulterius duxerimus ordinand' 'Et ulterius affig-

gitiSf necnonfubforisfaBur omnium que nobis foris- navimus te prefat' Vicecomittm Com' tsofir Bucks

facere poterifis firmitcr injungend' mandamus, quod ad affidend* omnes bontines inprad'.'villii dt h^mon-
unam Navcm de guerra portagii quadringint' & defham, Wendover, & Marlowe Magna, & in

quinquagini' dolior cum hominibut tarn Magifiris membris eorund' dr in omnibus aliis vllUs i/illut'

peritis quam Marinar valevtioribus d** expertis ctnt' Burgis Hamlet' Cx" aliis Lcis in pradi^' Com' Bucks

df oBogim* ad minus. Ac etiam tormentis tarn df terr' tenentes in eifd' navem -velpartem navis pr^ed'

majoribus quam minoribus pul-vere tormentario ac non babentes, iiel in eadem non deftryientes ad con-

baftisd^ telisaliifquearmaturismcejfur pro guerra fuf- tributnd' expenfis circa provijionem pramijj'or necejjar

ficien d^ cum duplici eskippamento, nee nun cum viclu- d^ fuper pradicl' 'villasy 'villat burgos hamlet' tt

alibns ufque ad primum diemM3n\]jam proxime fe- locos cum membris eorund' Jic ut pfrferjur afiidend'

quente ad tot homines competen & abinde in -vigint'& d^ potiend' viz. quemlibet eor* juxta
^
J}jtiM» fuum df

jex feptiman ad Cufiag' vefira tarn in viHualibus facultates fuas & portiones fuper ipfot.affejlut' ptr difirU

quam in hominum falariis & al' ad guer necejjar' per Clients aliofve modos debitos levand" i^ CtlUtfortt in

tempus iBud fuper defcrtfionem Maris in obfequio noflro hac parte nominand' df con(lituend' Ei fmnes qaos Rt-

in Qomitiva Cufiodis Maris cut Cu/lod' maris ante belles df contrarios inveneris in pramifili carcere man-

fr4t£ primum diem Martij committemus d^ prout cipand' in eod* moratur quofque pro tor ^diberetiene

ipfe ex parte nofira diitaverit moratur* parari & ad ulterius duxerimus orainana Et uhcritii vcbis man-
portum de Poi tfmouth citra ditlum primum diem damns quod circa premijfa dili<renfer inimdatiii df t*

defenfione nofirum & nofirorum repulfionequt & dtbel- pramijfor fufficiet expenfas nectjjar aut quod quifquapt

latione quorumcunq;mercatorts nofiros & alios fubditos qui pecuniam ds contributionibus ad pr^^Jia Cufiag

fideles pr^diit' in dominia no(tra ex caufa mercature je faciend' levaverit eara velpartem indt aliquam penft fe

diverjantes, vel abinde ad propria declinantes fuper detineat vel ad al' ufus quovis quafitp talore apprvpri-

mare grav^re feu molcfiare fatagentium, Afiigna- are prefumat volentes quodJt plufquam fn^iciat coliiil'

vimus autem vos vie' Com' nofir Bucks Bull' df fuerit hoc inter folventes pro ruia portibnis ip/is ton-
Major Burgor df Farccb' pradi£i' aut aliquos duos tingen exfolvatur tefle me ipfo apud Wcftm' quarto

vel plures vefirum quor te prefat vie Com' nofiri die Augutti Anno Regni nojiri unJecitno. Petit ttiatn

Bucks

cep

fradii

Chipping- Wiccombe <j/wjWiccombe cKW »jfW^m Carolus dei gratia Anglia, Scoiije,''b'rancite, ^
eorundt ftparatim poni aut ajfideri dtbeat. Et fi Hibernia Rex Fidti dtfenfur, 8iC. Vic Com' nojiri

bujufmodi ajfejfamcnt' infra pradiil' triginta .dies per Bucks qui fuer inter quartum dient Augufti Anno
vos duos vil plures vefirtim fieri non cntigerint Regni noftri undecimo d^ primum dum \IartJi

Tunc ajfignavimus te prefat vie' Com' nofiri Bucks tunc proximefequfnt' Rait Burg' d^ Par^ch' de \iuck-

td afiejfamea bujujmodi fuptr pra:Jitt' Burgos & ingham C^ Af-jor' d^ Ball' Burg dt Cbippinj;-
Parocb' df membr eorund' faciend' prout rationa- Wiccombe alias Wiccombe in dido Com' Bucks

Minban-
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Merc6a»Jtzarum aJ rtgn mfir AngUa venien & fupradiii' ajfefi' fuiffent ac denar fie ajjifi" non fcl-

Je eoJem ad partes exttras tranfeun He' Com' noftrl "vijjtnt ^uam de jefaral' fortionibus -vel dtnar fummis
Backs Ball" Burgi& Parocb' «fe Buckingham necnon fuper ipjos impufit. Vos tamm nihil in return eju/d'

Burginf ejufit Burgi Major & Ball' de Chipping- hrevis nofiri limitat miffiis in nofirum contemp:uf»

Wiccombe <»//<»/ Wiccombe, nee mn Burgenj' 'vobis igitur ^refat' nuper vie' Com' nofiri Backs map^
ejufd' Burgi & probis beminibus in eifdem Burgis damus ficut al' manduverimus quod turn de nominibus

O" Parocb' & eifdem Burgis & Parocb' & Membris hotninum & ter tenm in Corn prud' per -vos refpt^ive

eorund' & in villis de Agmondefliam, Wen- 'virlute diiii brevis nofiri ajfej]at' que s dmar'fummu
dover, & Marlow magna «c in omnibus aliis fuper ipfosfic affejfat' quamnondtim jolver nee fatii^ee'

Villis, Burgis, Villat' Hamlet' & aliis loots in fed eas folvere recufant quas de feparal' portionibm &
HBo Com' BVLCks mandavimus quod unam navem denar fummii per "vos prafat' nuper 'vic' Com' nofiti

de gutrra portagii quadringent' & quitiquagint' Bockifuperipjosfijpfi'at'infcripc'reduii'cumemnib'

dolior cum homintbus tarn Magifiris peritis quam iW tangen nos inCancellar neftram fub figiUis vtfiris

Marinar 'valentioribus ^ expertis centum df difiin£le ij aptrte fine delatione -vcl ad uliimum ante

oSlogint' ad minus Acetiam tormentis tarn majoribus vicefimum fextum diemApiiV proxime fututo ubicutia-

e/uam minoribus pul-vere tormentario ac bafiis & telis tunc fuerif' reddat' certicres una cum hoc bre'vi. Ac lyo-

aliifque Armaturis necejfar pro guerra fufficien & bis prefai' nuper Ball'Burgi & Paroeh' de Bucking &
cam duplies eskippamento nee non cum viBualibus ad A/^j/Vfiwr^yeChipping-Wiccombe-s/' Wicconibe
certum diem in eodem brevi content' ad tot homines mandamus ficut aliis manda-verimus qucd tarn denot/ii-

compettn & abinde in vigint' & fex feptiman ad nibusprad' hominum c^ terr tenen In Burg' CfParoch'

Cufiag' hominum & ter tenen Burg' Parocb' Fill' </e Buckingham, d^-fi«r/ </< Chipping- Wiccombe
Fillat' & al' Idcor fupra mentionat' in diffo Com' alias WiccombCj ^;r vos refpcBive virtute diilibie-

fo. . , .
, ...... . .

mouth ciira tempus in eod' brevi limitat' duci fa- portionibus & d^nar fummis per vos fuper ipfos refpe-

ceretts cumijue etiam per idem breve afflgnaveri- Hi^e ajfeji' injcriptisfidelittr reduil' cum omnibus

mus vie Com' nofiri Bucks prad' Bali' Burgi & iRis tangen nos i» Cancellariam noftr prad' fub figiHo
Varoch' de Buckingham prad' & Major Burgi de nofiro difiin£le & eperte fine delations vel ad uUim'
Chipping-Wiccombe prad' aut aliquos duos vel ante prad' vicefimum fextum diem h.ipx\\is proximo

flures eorum quor' vie' di£li Com' nofiri Bucks unum futur ubicunque tunc fuerii feparatimreddatis certiats

efj'e volumus infra certum terminum proxim' pofi re- una cum hoc brevi tcfie meipjo apud Wertm' nono dif

ceptionem brevis illius ad ajfidend' quantum de cufiag' Martii Anno Regni nofiri duodecimo. Eyre. ^d
prad' fuper prad Burg CiT" Parocb' de Buckingham, quern diem Petrus Ifemple, ix Heneagius Proby
C^/«per;!r<c<i' £K>-^'Je Chipping-Wiccombe alias return brev' prad' durf fie. S Executio hujus btevis

Wiccombe cum Membris eorund' feparatim ponifcu patet in quibufd' Scbedul' kuic bnvi annexat. ^arum
afiideri deberet. Cumque etiam per prad' breve nofirum. quidem fchedul' tincr quoadprefai' Joh^n Harabden
Afiignaverimus Bali' Burgi & Parocb' de Bucking' per prafat Petrum Temple [retornat' fequitur in

& Majorem de Burgo de CXvi^^in^WiccoxnhQ alias hac verba. ff E^o Petrus Temple Mil' CT
Wiccombe feparatim & refpeBive ad affidend' omnes Baronet qui fui vie Com' Bucks, viz. inter quartum
homines in eifd'feperal' Burg' & Parocb' & Memhr diem Augufti,y^«»o Regni Domini nofiri Caroli nunc

eorund' & terr tenmtes in eifdem Navem vel partem Regis Anglia, &c. undecimo, & vicefimum fecundum
Navis prad' non babentes, vel in eadem non def "

•

entes ad contrihuend' ad expens' circa provij

pramifior necejfar' Et fuper prad' Burg' & P,

de Buckingham & fuper prad' Burg' de Chipping-
,Vi/iccomhe alias Wiccomhc cum membris eorimd' fie txigen brevis ipfius domini Regis e Cameliar' fu^
ut prefertur ad tunc feparatim & difiinElive ponend' tmanat & ibidem de Record' inotulat & vie' difi'i

viz. quemlibet eorum juxtafiatum fuum & facuhates Cow' Bucks inter al' dirtci' gtren dai' quarto die

fuas, & portiones fup:r ipfos afj'ejj'at' per difiricliones AMguMAnnoundccimofupradicl'afieJfjvi, anglice,

aliofve modes debitos levand' & ColleBcres in ea parte have alTefled, fup^r feparal' homines & ter tenentc

nemittand' & confiitutnd' modo & forma prout in Com' Bucks prad' qu')r' nomina fubferibumur feparai'

eodem brevi precept' fuit. Cumque per idem breve portioncs & denar jummas ad eor particular' inferhts

'nofirum ulterius afjignaverimus vie di£li Com' nofiri pofit' ad contribuend' expenfis circa provifionem Nj-
Bucks ad afiidend' omnes homines in prdid' villis de vigii in eod' brevi mentionat'. ^as quidem portions

AgmondeOiam, Wendover,- Marlow magna & in & dena) 'Jummasfive aliquam inde pareell' ante exitum

membris eorund' ac in ornhibus aliis villis, villat ab officio meo vie' Com' pradiB' ad manus meas vel

burgis, hamlet' & aliis locis in prad' Com' Bucks C^ ad manus ColleBor in ea parte virtute brevis ult'

terr tenentes in eifdem ad contribuend' expenfis circa mefjtionat' per me conftitut' prad' hominei t^ ter'

provJfionem pramiffor' necejfar & ad cetera faeiend' tenentes aut eor aliquis quor nominafubfcribuntur non

& exequend' modo &fofma quibus pir breve illud folverunt, fed eas folvere recufaver viz. Stoake

preceptum fuit. Et quia ncn nulls homines & terr' Mandivile fs Mr, John Hambden, Efq; £r
tenentes in pradiS;' Com' Burg' Parocb' VlW Filial' tenor al' Schedul' per prtfat' lieneag Proby fide'.r:'

Hamlet' & aliis locis per feparal' taxationes & denar return & eid' Brevi annex' fequitur etiam in hac

fummas per vos fuper ipfos refpetlive erga contribution verba, viz. There is to be accounted upon by
oneris prad"fuxta exigen brevis prad' pofit' & ajfejfat' the AfTeflbrs, high Conftables, petty CoQ-
nondumfolverintnecjatisfecerint, fed eas Jolvererecu- ftablcs within tlie faid County in general,

favtr & adbuc contfadicunt prout informamur. which cannot be accounted for by Sir Peter

Cstmqinos nuper volentes certiorari tarn denomiribus Temple, being as it is Conceived (hart, Foar
'itomimtm & te^ (eat' qui ad' contribuend* expenfis Pounds. w»i4j v ;-* • tv

''*"^"-'-'-' ' ' '
** "'^ "~'
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iigo Heiieagius Proby, Arm qui fui vk' Corn & populi nojlri ejufdem feiiclitabatur quod e di£lti

Bucks inter vicefimiim featndum diem Februar Cmcellar mjlrn emanari narravimui truer al' brevta

AnnoRegntDom' noftri Caroli nunc Reg AngUa, &c. ad hujufmvdr provijionem & ajfejfament' jactend' per

undecimo, & ab eodern die & anno ufque pnrnurn Jingula Com' Civnat' Burg' ViW l/tllat Hamlet' &
diem Martij tunc proxime fequen diBo dorntni Regi locos Regni no/in Anglia tXJ^aUix, & merubm eorumt

m CanceOar'fuam virtute brevis ejufdem Domini Reg' e Cancellar' nojlr prad' nuper ernanat CT ibidem fimt-

hujm fchedul' annex' certifico quod homines & te/ liter irret' Ac etiam quod di&um al' b,evt nrjintrn

tenentes Com' Bucks prad' aut eor'aliquis qnor' mmma ad certificand' nobis m earid' CanceL'ar' tam de nutntnt-

itt quibufd' fchedul' huic b, evi annex' exprimuntur bits hominum & terr' t^nen' in prad' Burg' & Parcch'

qui ajjefs'fuer'per Pet

nuper vie' Com

Corn' fieterit in feparal' derm/ portionil

fummU ad eor' feparal' nomiua fuperius pofit' ad con- Jit o prad' ad contribuend' erga prDvifionerri permffar

trtbuend' expenfis circa provifioncm Navigii virtute & affef fuerint ac deuar' fuper tpfosfic affef nonfolver'

fecundum exigen brevis ipfun domini Rtgis e Canceli' quam i!e feparal' portionibus (J denar'fummis fuper

ftta emanat' CT" ibidem de Record' irrot' vic diHi Com' homines & terrx teneti lUos fic onerat Ct impojit tiec-

Backs inter alios dire^' geren dat' quarto die AugaHi nonCeytificattones quqfdem in fcriptii virtute Brevis

Anno undecimofupradiil' Heiieag' Proby cx//?f«' ^'/(.•' iUms reduEl' & in diElam Cancellar' mftram mif.
pradicl' Corn Bucks proxime pofi exitum di£li Petri Vubis etiam mittimus prafentibus interclauf', mandan-

Temple Mil' 6" Baronet' ah officio vie ejufd' Com' tes qmdinfpetlis Brevibus & Certificat' prad' ulttriut

vel ad manus ColleElor in ea parte virtute brevis ultimo inde pro levatione, colleSiioiie & receptione omnium &
mentionat conftitut non fulver' fed eui folvere recufa- fingularum prad' denar' fummar' de prad' contribution

-verunt. Et ultcrimprefat' Johannes Himbdcn petit nibus adhuc non folut' fieri fac prom de jure &fecun'

fimiliter audit'prxd brevis deMittimus de quo in brevi de dum legem & confuetudinem Regn noflr' Anglia fuerit

Sciri facias prad' fit mentio & ei legittir inhac verba, faciend' Tefte meipfo apud Wcftm' qumto die Mai)
{[' Carolus dei gratia Anglia, Scotia, Francia, & Anno Regni mfiri tertio decimo, Evre.. Sicut in

Hibernia Rex, Fidei Dejenfor, &c. T'hefaur' & eifdem Brevibus & Scbedulis eifd' annex' m Scaccar

Baronibus de Scaccario fito filutem, tenore cujiifdam diSii Dom' Regis certificat' CT ibidem in cufiod' Reme'

brevts noftri fub magna fgillo noflro Anglta confeEi'

.

merator tjufd' Dom' Regit de Record' remanen pie-

gereu dat' quarto die Augufti Auno Regni noftri nius continetur. Quibus IcBis, auditis & per ipfurn

undecimo in Rotulis Cancellar* nofira irrotulat' per intel/eSiis, idem ]o\\znTiCS queritur fe colore feparal'

quod vie Com' nvflri Bucks Ball' & Burgenf Burgi Brev Return eorund'& Schedul' eifdem annexat grcf

Clr Paj-oc// <itf Buckingham Major' Ball'& Burgen, viter vexat' fore & inquietat' & hoc minus jufie. Quia
Burgi de Chipping-VViccombe rt/«VjJ Wiccombc ^c diiit quod prad' feparal' Brevia fuperiut mentionat'

frobis hominibus in eifd' Burgis & Paroch' & membris Return' eorund' & Schedul' eifdem annexat' Materia

eorund' & in viQis ^e Agmondcfliam, Wendover, m eifd' content' minus fuffuien in lege exiflunt ad one-

& Marlow magna, & in omnibm alUs Burgis, ViSis, rand' ipfum Johannem Hambden de aut cumfolutiont

J/illatis, HamJet' & aliis locis in di^o Com' Bucks prad'fumm' vigint'folid' fuper ipfum tn Scbedul'prad'

mandavimus quod pro defenfione Regni, tuitione modo & forma prad' tax'at' & afftffat' aut alienjus

Maris, fecuritate fubditorum mftrorum, ac falva con- inde parceltadqua ipfe neceffe nonhabet, nee per hjem
duElione Navium & Merchandizarum ad Regmm terr' tenetur refpondere. Unde ob infuffkien' prad' fe^^

noflrum Anglia venien' & de eod' ad partes exteras paraV Brevium fuperius mentionat' Return emund'
tranfeun pararent tinam Navern de giierra portagij Schedul' eifdem annex' ac Materia in eifdem B,evibus

quadringentor' & quinquagint' dolior' cum homimbus ac Schedul' content' Ipfe idem Johannes Hambden /*-

tarn Magifiris peritis quam Marinariis valentiortbus& tit judicium. Si diBus Dominus Rex nunc ipfum dt

expertis centum & oBogint ad minus, ac etiam tormen-r prad' vigint' Solid' aut aliqtta inde parceU' ulteritit im*
tis tam majoribm quam minoribus pulvere tormentario petere, feu onerare debeat aut velit.

ac haft is & telis aliifque armaturis necejfar' pro guerra .

Jlufficien'&cumdupliciesbppamento,uecuoncttmviBu- Robert Holbornb
alibus ad certum diem in eod' brevi content' ad to(

homines competen & ab inde in vigint' &fex feptiman Et Johanhcs Banks Mil' Atturn Dom' Regis nunc

ad cuftag hominum & terr' tenen Burgor ViB' Vitlai' General' qui pro eodern Domino Regefequitur prafens

Hamlet' & al' locor' fupra mentionat' in diBo Com hie in Cur ad eund' diem in propria perfunafua, dicit

Bucks, tam in viBualibus quam in hominum fahi,' quod prad'feparal' Brevia ij Return eorund' acSche-'

tX al* ad guerram necejfar' per tempus iOudfupi'r de- dul' prad' eifdem annex' Materiaq; in eifdem content*

fenfionem Maris in '/bfequio noftro in Comitiva Cufiod' fufficien* in lege exifiunt ad prad' J(^an* Hambden
Marts moratur' & ad portum de Portfm* circa tern- de pr^d' vigint folid'fuper ipfum injorma & ex caufa

puun eod'brevi limitat'ducifacerent Qiiodq;reJ}i'ciive prad' ajfcjfat* onerand' Qiiam quidem rnateriam ipft

ajfiderent omnes homines in prad' Burg' & Paroch' dithis Atturnat' diBi Dom' Regis General' pro eodern

de Buckingham & Burg de Chipping-Wiccombe Djm' Rege paratus eft verificare. Quamq; rnateriam

alias Wiccombe, (JT ceteris Bufgis, Vdlis, ViPat' py^d' Johannes Hambden non dedicit, nee ad earn

Hamlet' & aliis locis in diBo Com' Bucks & membris aliqualiter refpondit, fed iierificationem illam admittert

eorund' & terr* tenentes in eifdem ad contribuend* omiiinorecufat, pro eodern Dom' Rege idcirco petit ju-

expenfis circa provifionem pramijfor' & ad cetera dicium, & quod prad' Joliannes Hambden de eifd'

faciend' & exequend' modo & forma prout per idem vigint' folid' cnerettir, & inde fatisfaciat &c.

lyeve precept' fiiit vobis mittimus prefentibus inter

clauf breve pro eo qmdfalus Regni noftri An^i£ JoaANNEs Banks-

Thus
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Thus in English.
By Writ.

Of the Term of the Holy Trinity, in the i^th Tear of King

Charles.

* ly yfEMORANDUMj that the Writ

t [\\_ of our Lord the King under the Seal

* of the Exchequer, by the confent of the Ba-

* rons here, iflued out in thefe Words.
* ff Charles by the Grace of God, of England,

* Scotland, France, and Ireland, King, Defender of

* the Faith, &c. To the Sheriff of Bucks Greet-

< ing. Whereas feveral and divers Sums of Mo-
* ney fpecified in the Schedule to this Writ an-

* nexed, by virtue of our Writ under our Seal

* of England, bearing date the fourth Day of

* Jugafi, in the eleventh Year of our Reign,
* were affeffed and charged upon feveral Per-

* fons in the faid Schedule named for and to-

* wards the providingofaShip of War, together

* with the Rigging, and other Things there-

' unto belonging in the faid Writ particularly

* mentioned ; which faid feveral Sums of Money
* being fo aifeffed and charged, and unpaid and
* not fatisfied, the Names of the faid feveral Per-

* fons, together with the feveral Sums ofMoney
* charged upon them, were certified into the

* Memorandum of the fame Year of the
* King in the Record-Roll of this Eafier, and
* by the Barons Fanjhawe, and the Tenor of the
* aforefaid Schedule in the aforefaid Writ men-
* tioned as touching John Hamhden, follow- .

' eth in thefe words, 'viz.. A Schedule of the
* Names of certain Perfons in the County of
* Bucks, and of certain Sums of Money upon
' them aifelTed, and charged for and towards
' the providing of a Ship of War, together with
* the Rigging and other things thereunto be-
* longing ; by the virtue of a certain Writ un-
* der the Great Seal of England, bearing Date
* the fourth Day of Augufi, in the eleventh Year
* of Charles our now Lord the King, and certi-
* fied into the Court oi Chancery of onv faid Lord
* the King to be unpaid, by virtue of a Writ
* of Certiorari, iffuing out under the Seal afore-
* faid, bearing Date the ninth Day of March,
* in thg twelfth Year of his Reign ,• and by
* Writ of Mittimus under the faid Seal fent into
the Exchecquer of our faid now Lord the King,
for further Procefs thereupon to be made as* Court of our Chancery by our Writ of Certio-

* rari bearing date the ninth Day of March, in * by the Tenor of the aforefaid Writ bearing
* the twelfth Year of our Reign, iiluing under * Date the fourth Day of Augufi, in the above-

* faid eleventh Year of our faid now Lord the
* King, and by the Writ of Certiorari, and the
' Certificates thereupon made fent into the faid
* Excbecquer, and there of Record remaining in
* the Cuftody of the Remembrancer of our
* Lord the King, more fully doth appear:
' G:.StoakeMandivile, Jf. MT.J.Hamhdcn,Efq', il.

* At which Day Anthony Chejier, Bar, Sheriff of
* the County aforefaid, as touching the afore-
* faid John Hamhden, returned, that he by Ni-
' cholas Aris, Robert Alexander, Richard Harrifon
* and William Hejborne, good and lawful Men of
* his Bailiwick, made known to the aforefaid
* John Hambdcn amongft other Things, that he
* appear before the Barons within written, at
' the Day and Place within contained ,• tofhew
* and propofe, if he hath or knoweth ofany thing
' to fay for himfelf, why he ought not to be
' charged with the aforefaid Sum upon him
* affelied, and not paid in the faid Schedule
^ fpeqified, and to fatisfie the fame, as it is

* further commanded him. And now, that is

* to fay, from the Day of the HolyTrinity, upon
* three Weeks the aforefaid John Hambden in
* the aforefaid Schedule named here cometh ia
* his p'roperPerfon, and prayeth Oyer of the Writ
* of Sciri Facias aforefaid, the Return of the
* fame, and the Schedule unto the fameannex-
' ed, and they are read unto him. Helikewife

fo made known unto them. Witnefs Humphry ' ^Jrayeth Oyer of the aforefaid Writ, bearing
DavenportYit. at IVefiminfier, the twenty fecond * date the fourth Day of Augufi, in the eleventh
Day of May, in the thirteenth Year of our * Year of Charles our faid now Lord the King
Reign. By the Roll. ' in the Writ of Sciri Facias mentioned, aad ic

* is

our great Seal aforefaid. And by our Writ of

Mittimus under the faid Seal, bearing date the

fifth Day of the Month of May Inftant,

were fent into our Excbecquer for further Pro-

cefs thereupon to be had, as by the tenor of

the faid Writ, bearing date the fourth Day of

Augufi, in the eleventh Year of our Reign,

and by the Writ of Certiorari, and Certificates

thereupon made, fent into our faid Exchecquer,

and there of Record, remaining in the Cufto-

dy of our Remembrancer, more fully doth ap-

pear : We command you, that you do not,

by peafon of any Liberty, omit entring there-

upon i and by good and lawful Men of your
Bailiwick, make known to the feveral Per-

fons aforefaid, na:Ded and fpecified in the

faid Schedule, that they appear before the

Barons of the Exchecqmr at Weflminfier on the

Oi/^x-s of the Holy Trinity enfuing ; to Ihew
'• and propofef if they have or know any thing

to fay for themfelves, why they ought not to

' be charged- with the aforefaid feveral Sums of
' Money upon them affeffed in manner and
' form aforefaid, and not paid in the faid Sche-
' dule' fpecified, and to fatisfie the fame ,• and
' further, to do and receive in the Premiffes,
• what our Court (hall then there think fit to
• be ordered ; and there bring then this Writ,
' and the-Names of thofe by whom you have
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is read unto him in thcfe Words, fT Cbarlei, *

by the Grace of God, of England, Scotland^ *

France and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, *

&c. To the SiierifF of our County of Bucks, *

the Bailiff and BurgelTes of the Burrough and *

Parifh of Buckingham, the Mayor, Bailiff, and *

Burgeffes of the Burrough of Chipping fVic- *

combe alias fVicccmbe, and the good Men in *

the faid Burroughs, PariDi, and their faid '

Members ,• and in the Towns of Agmondefhaw,
*

IVendover, and Great Marlo-we, and in all other '

Burroughs, Villages, Hamlets, and other Pla- *

ces in the faid County of Bucks, Greeting. '

Becaufe We are given to underftand, that *

certain Thieves, Pirates, and Sea-Robbers, *

as well Turks, Enemies of Cbriltianicy, as '

others confederated together, wickedly take '

away and defpoil the Ships, Goods, and '

Merchandizes, not only of ourSubje<as, but '

alfo of the Subje(fts of our Allies upon the '

Sea, which of old ufedto be defended by the '

Englijh Nation j and at their Pleafure have

carried away the Men therein, enflaving them

in a moft wretched Captivity : And whereas

we fee them daily preparing Shipping fur-

ther to annoy our Subjeds, and to aggrieve

the Kingdom, unlefs a more fpcedy Remedy
be applied, and their Endeavours more
vigoroufly obviated : Confidering alfo the

Dangers which every where in thefe times

of War hang over us ; fo that it behoves us

and our Subjeds, to hafien the Defence of

the Sea and Kingdom with all poflible Ex-
pedition : We being willing by the help of

God, in the higheft Degree to provide for the

Defence of the Kingdom, the Proteftion of

the Sea, the Security of our Subjci^s, the fafe

' Convoy of Shipping and Merchandize com-
' ing to our Kingdom of England, and going
' from the faid Kingdom to foreign Parts

:

' Andfince Weand our Progenitors, Kings of
' England, have hitherto been Lords of the Sea
' aforefaid ; and it would in the highefl: nian-
* ner concern us, if this Royal Honour fhould
* in our Days be lofl, or any ways diminifhed

^

* fince alfo this Burden of Defence which touches
* all, ought to be born by all, as hath been ac-
* cuttomed to be done by the Law and Cuftom
* of the Kingdom of £«^/iJ»<i: We firmly enjoin
* and command you the aforefaid Sheriff, Bai-
*

liffs, Burgeffes, Mayor, good Men, and all

* others whomfoever above-mentioned in the
* Burroughs, Towns, Villages, Hamlets and
* Places aforefaid, and their Members in the
' Faith and Allegiance whereby you are bound
' to us, and as you love us and our Honour,
' as alfo under the forfeiture of all Things you
* can pofEbly forfeit to us, that you caufe to be
* fitted out one Ship of War of the Burthen of
* four hundred and fifty Tuns, with Men, as

* well skillful Officers as able and experienced
* Mariners, a hundred and fourfcore at leaft ;
' as alfo with a fufficient quantity of Cannon,
* Muskets, Gunpowder, Pikes and Spears, and
* other Arms nsceffary for War, with double'
' Tackling,' as alfo with competent ViAuals for
' fo many Men, until the firft Day of A/rfrci6

* now next cnfuing ; and from thence for fix

* and twenty Weeks at your Cofts, as well in
* Viftuals, as the Men's Wages, and other things

neceffary for War by that time, on account
of defending the Sea at our Command in

Company with the Admiral ,- to whom w«
fhall before the aforefaid firft Day of Ainnh,
commit the cuftody of the Sea, to be and
remain where he on our behalf fhall appoint {

and that you caufe the fame to be brought in-

to the Port of Portfmoutb before the faid firtt

Day of March, fo that they may be there that

Day at farthefl ; thence to proceed with our
Ships, and the Ships of other Loyal Subje<^i

for the Protedion of the Sea, the Defence of

you and yours, to repel and vanquilh all thofc

whofoever they are, that endeavour to tuo-

left and annoy on the Sea our Merchants and
other Loyal Subjeds afoiefaid, coming into

our Dominions on account of I'rafhck, or re-

turning thence to their own Country. We
have alfo appointed you the Sheriff of our

County of Bucks, the Bailiff and Mayor of

the Burroughs and Parilh aforefaid, or any
two or more of you, of whom our will is,

that you the aforefaid Sheriff of our County
of Bucks be One, within thirty Days after

the Receipt of this Writ, to ai&fs as much of

the Charges aforefaid upon the aforefaid Bur-
' roughs of Buckingham and Chipping Wiccemhe
' alias Wiccomhe with their Members, as ought
' feverally to be laid on or affefled. And if

' fuch Aflcflment within the aforefaid thirty

' Days (hall not happen to be made by you,
* two or more ofyou i

Then we have appointed
* you the aforefaid Sheriff of our County of
* Bucks, to make fuch Affeffmenc upon the
* aforefaid Burroughs, and Parifh, and Mem-
' bers, as you (hall fee reafonable to be done.
' And our Will is, that of your fo doing, you
* the aforefaid Sheriff of Bucks^ wholly certifie

* under your Seal the Mayor and Bailiffs afore-
* faid. We have alfo appointed you the afore-

* faid Bailiff of the Bjrrough and Parifh of
' Buckingham, to affefs every Mail in the faid

* Burrough and Parifb, and in the Members
* thereof, and the Land-Tenents in the fame,
* not having the Ship aforefaid or any fhare

* thereof, or not ferving therein, to contribute
* to the Expences about the Provifion of the ne-
* ceffary Premiffes j and to affefs and lay upon
* the aforefaid Burrough and Parift, with the
* Members thereof, fo as aforefaid, that is to

* fay, every one of them according to their

* Eflates, Goods and Employment ; and the Por-
* tions upon them aflcfs'd by DiftreffeSjOr other
* due Ways and Means to levy, and CoUcdors
* in that behalf to nominate and appoint. And
* all thofe whom you fhall find Rebellious and
* Refradory in the Premiffes to imprifon, there
* to remain till for their Delivery we (hall fur-

* ther think fit to direct. We have alfo ap-
* pointed you the aforefaid Mayor of the Bur-
* rough of Chipping-U^ucumbe 2M7i% Wiccombe, to

* affefs every Man in the fame Burrough, and
* in the Members thereof, and the Land-Te-
* nents in the fame, not having the Ship afore-

' faid, or any Share thereof, or not ferving
* therein, to contribute to the Expences about
* Provifion of the neceffary Premiffes j and to

* affefs and lay upon the aforefaid Burrough with
* the Members thereof, fo as aforefaid, that is

* to fay, every one of them according to their

£ Eftat*
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* Eftate and Goods, or Employment, and
* the Portions on them afleffed by Diftref-

* fes, or other due Ways and Means to levy,

* and ColIeAorsin that behalf to nominate and
* appoint

J
and all thofe whom you (hall find

* Rebellions and Refra(aory in the Premiffes

* to imprifon, there to remain till for tht\t

' Delivery we fhall further think fit to order

* and diredl. And moreover. We have ap-

* pointed you the aforefaid Sheriff of our
* County of Bucks, to aflefs every Man in thd
* aforefaid Towns of Jgmondejham, H^'endover, and
* Great Marlowe, and i"n the Members thereof
* and in all the other Towns, Villages, Bur-
* roughs, Hamlets, and other Places in the

* aforefaid County of Bucks, and the Land Te.
* nents in the fame not having the Ship afore-

* faid or any Share thereof,or notferving in the
* fame to contribute to the Expences about the
* Provifion of the neceffary Premiffes, and to

* aflefs and lay upon the faid Towns, Villages,

* Burroughs, Hamlets and Places, with the
* Members thereof, fo as aforefaid, that is to
* fay, every one of them according to their

* Eftare and Goods, or Employment; and the
* Portions on them afleffed by Diftrefles or
* other due Ways and Means to levy, and Col-
* leifiors in that Behalf to nominate and ap
* point, and all thofe whom you /hall find Re-
* bellious and Refraftory in the Premiffes to

' imprifon, there to remain till for their De-
* livery we fiiall further think fit to order and
* dired. And further. We command you all,

' that you diligently apply your felves to the
* Premifles, and efFecSually do and execute the
* fame as you fhall anfwer the contrary at your
* Peril. But our Will and Pleafure is, not
* that under Colour of our Mandate afore-

* faid, you caufe to be levied from the faid

* Perfons, more than fhall fuffice for the necef-
* fary Expences of the Premiffes ,• or that any
* one who fhall levy any Money of the Con-
* tributors to the Charges aforefaid, detain the
* fame or any Part thereof in his own Poifef-
* fion, or prefume to appropriate it to other
* Ufes under any Pretence or Colour whatfo-
* ever. It being our Will, that if more fhall

* be collected than is fufficient, that the fame
* be paid <back again to thofe who fhall have fo

* paid the fame, according to every Man's re-
'

' fpedive Share and Proportion. Witnefs my '

' felf at Wellminfier the fourth Day of Augufi in '

' the Eleventh Year of our Reign. Heprayeth '

' alfo Oyer of the aforefaid Writ of Sciri facias
'

' abovementioned, and it is in like manner read *

unto him. S Charles, by the Grace of God, of *

Englandy Scotland, France, and Ireland, King, *

Defender of the Faith, &c. To thofe who '

were Sheriffs of our County of Bucks between '

the fourth Day of Angufi, in the Eleventh Year '

of our Reign, and the firfl Day oi March then '

next enfuing, to thofe who were Bailiffs of the
'

Burrough and Parilh of Buckingham, and the *

Mayor and Bailiffs of the Burrough of Chipping-
'

JViccombe alias fViccombe, in the faid County of
'

Bucks within the Time aforefaid. Greeting.
'

Whereas by our Writ made under our Great
'

Seal oi England,beai'w^ Date the aforefaid fourth
'

Day otAagufi in the Eleventh Year above- *

faid, for the Defence of the Kingdom, the *

* Protedion of the Sea, the Security of cur
* Subjetls, and the fafe Convoy of the Ships'

' and Merchandize coming to our Kingdom
* and palling thence to foreign Parts ,• We com-
* manded the Sheritf of our County of Bucks,'

' the Bailiff of the Burrough and Pariih of^
' Buckingham, as alfo the BurgefTes of the faid
* Burrough, the Mayor and Bailiffs of Chipping.
* Wiccomhe alias Wiccombe, as alfo the Burgefl'es'
* of the faid Burrough, and the good Men in
' the laid Burroughs and Parifh, and in the
* faid Burroughs and Parilh and Members
* of the fame, and in the Towns of Agmm-
' d'fham, Wetido'(/er, and great Marlowe, and in
* ail orher Places, Towns, Burroughs, Villa-
* ges, Hamlets, and other Places in the faid
* County oi Bucks, that you (hould caufe to be.
* fitted out one Ship of War of the Burden of
' four hundred and fifty Tuns, with Men as"

* well skilful Officers, as able and experienced
* Mariners a Hundred and fourfcore at leaf?-,

* as alfo with a fufficient Quantity of Cannons,
* Muskets, Pikes and Spears, Gunpowder, anci
* other Arms neceffary for War, with double
' Tackling, as alfo with competent VidnalsJ
* for fo many Men, at a certain Day in the
' faid Writ contained, and from thence for
* fix and twenty Weeks at the Cofts of the
' Men and Land-Tenants of the Burroughs,
' Parifh, Towns, Villages, Hamlets, and other
* Places abovemention'd in the faid County
* of Bucks, as well in Viduals, as the Men?
' Wages, and other Things necelTary for War^
* by that Time, for defending the Sea ,• and
* that you fhould caufe the fame to be brought'
* into the Port of Port/mouth within the Timer
' in the faid Writ limited. And whereas by the
* faid Writ,we appointed the Sheriffofour Coun-
* ty of Bucks aforefaid, the Bailiff of the Bur-
' rough and Parilh of Buckingham aforefaid, and'
' the Mayor of the Burrough of Chipping- Wiccomhe
' alias IViccombe aforefaid, or any two or more
' of them, of whom our Will was, that the
' Sheriffof our faid County of Bucks fhould be
' one, to affefs as much of the Cofts aforefaid,

' upon the aforefaid Burrough and Parifh of
' Buckingham, and upon the aforefaid Burrough
' oi Chipping- PViccembc alias IViccombe, with their
' Members, as ought feverally to be laid on,
or alTefs'd. And whereas we appointed the

Bailiff of the Burrough and Parifli of Bucking-

ham, and the Mayor of the Burrough of
Chipping-Wiccombe alias iyicco?nbe, feverally and
refpedively to affefs every Man in the faid

feveral Burroughs and Parifh, and the Mem-
bers thereof, and the Land-Tenents in the

fame, not having the Ship aforefaid or any
Share thereof, or not ferving therein, to con-
tribute to the Expences about the Provifion

of the neceffary Premiffes. And upon the

aforefaid Burrough and Parifh of Buckingham,

And upon the aforefaid Burrough oi Chipping-

Wiccombe alias Wiccomhe, fo as aforefaid, then
to be feverally and diftindly laid, that is to
fay, Every one of them according to their

Eltate and Goods, or Employment, and the

Portions upon them affeffed by Diftreffes, or
other due Ways and Means to levy, and Col-
led:ors in that behalf to nominate and appoint,

in Manner and Form as in the laid Writ was
' com-
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commanded. And whereas, by our faid Writ

we moreover appointed the Sheriff of our faid

County of Bucks, to affefs every Man in the

aforefaid Towns of /igmondrfluini, IVtndover,

great Marlov^e,^nd inthe Members thereof, and

in all the other Townf, Villages, Burroughs,

Hamlets, and other Places in the aforefaid

County oiBuiki, and the Land-Tenants in the

fame, to contribute to the Expences, about

the Provifion of the neceflary PreniilTes and

the other things to do an<l execute in Manner
and Form as by the faid Writ was commanded.

Add becaufe fome Men and Land-Tenents in

the faid County, Burrouf^hs, Parifb, Towns,

Villages Hamlets, and other Places, by fe-

veral Taxations, and Sums of Money, by you

upon them refpedively laid and alfeffed to-

wards the Contribution of the Burthen afore-

faid, according to the Exigency of the Writ

aforefaid, have not yet paid and fatistied the

fame, but have refufed and yet gainfay to pay

the fame, as we are informed. And whereas

our late Will was to be certified as well of the
'

Names of the Men and Land-Tenants who
had been affeffed towards the Contribution

of the Expences abovefaid, and had not paid

the Money fo affeffed, as alfo of the feveral

Portions or Sutiis of Money laid upon them.

You neverthelefs in Contempt of Us, have

fent nothing upon the Return of our Writ

limited We therefore command you, the

late Sheriff of our County of Bt4ckf, as we
heretofore have commanded you, that you cer-

tific to us, as well of the Names of the Men^
and Land-Tenants, in the aforefaid County,
by Virtue of our faid Writ by you refpedive-

ly affeffed, as the Sums of Money on them fo

affeffed, which they have not yet paid, nor

fatisfied, but refufe to pay the fame j as alfo

of the feveral Portions and Sums of Money,
by you the aforefaid late Sheriffof our County
of Bucks upon them affeffed, reduced into

Writing,with all things touching the fame into

our Chancery, didindly and openly, under
your Seals, without Delay, or at fartheft be-

fore the fix and twentieth Day of ^pril next

enfuing, wherefoever you fhall then be, to-

gether with this Writ. And we command
you the aforefaid late Bailiff of the Burrough
and Parifh of Buckingham, and the Mayor of

the Burrough of Chipfing-Wkcomhe alias Wic-

c0mh, as we heretofore have commanded you,
that you feverally certify Us, as well of the

Names of the aforefaid Men and Land-Te-
nants in the Burrough and Parifh oi Bucking-

ham, and Burrough of C-6//)/);"w^-W^ccoOT^« alias

Wiccombe,hy virtue of our faid Writ firftabove-

mention'd by you refpedively affeffed, as

the Sums of Money on them fo affeffed,

which' they have not yet paid, nor fatisfied,

but refufe to pay the fame j as alfo of the fe-

veral Portions and Sums of Money by yoa
upon them refpedively affeffed, reduced in

like manner into Writing, with all things
touching the fame, into our Chancery afore-

faid, diftindly and openly without Delay,
or at farthefl before the fix and twentieth
Day of Afril, next enfuing, wherefoever you
Ihall then be, together with this Writ. Witnefs

my felf at Wtflminjitr;, thd ninth Day of March,
in the Twelfth Year of our Reign. ETRE.
At which Day, PeterTemple and Htniaf^e Troby

returned the aforefaid Writ, by Indorfemenr,
thus, // The Execution of t.iis Writ appears in

certain Schedules to this Writ annexed. The
Tenor of which Schedules as to the aforefaid

John HambJen returned by tlic aforefaid ?tttr

Temple, follows in thefe Words, ff Bucks, jj I

PeterTemple Knight and Baronet, who was
Sheriff of the C>ounty of Bucks, that is to

fay, between the fourth Day of Juguft, in the
eleventh Year of the Reign of our Lord
Charles now King of EncLnd, &c. and the
twenty fecond Day of Fchruary then next fol-

lowing • on which Day 1 went out of my Of-
fice of Sheiiffof the County of 5«^4/ afore-

faid ; by virtue of the faid Writ of our Lord
the King to this Schedule annexed, do ccrtific

unto our faid Lord the King into h.\i Chancery
^

that by virtue, and according to the Exigen-
cy of the Writ of our faid Lord the King if-

fued out of his Cbanciry, and there inrolled of
Record, and, amongft others, direded to the

Sheriff of the faid County of Bucks, bearing
date the fourth Day of JuguJ}, in the feleventh

Year aforefaid ,• have affeffed upon feveral

Men and Land-Tencnts of the County of
Bucks aforefaid, whole Names are underwrit-

ten, the feveral Portions and Suras of, Money
at their particulars placed below, to contribute

to the Expences about the providing of the

Ship in the faid Writ mentioned ; which faid

Portions and Sums of Money, or any parcel

thereof, before my going out of my Office of
Sheriff of the County aforefaid, the faid Meir
and Land-Tenants, or any of them whofe
Names are under written, have not paid, buc
have refufed to pay the fame to my Hands^
or the Hands of the Colledor by me in that

behalf appointed, by virtue of the Writ laft

mentioned, viz. Stoake M^ndiville, /"Mr. Jthrt

HamUe»,\Efq- I /. And the Tenor of the other

Schedule by the aforefaid Heneage Trohey in

like manner returned, and to the faid Writ
annexed alfo follows in thefe words: ffjiere

ii to be accompteci upon by the AjfeJJors, Higb-Con-

fiables, Petty-Confiables within the faid County in

Goneral,'which cannot he accompted for bj Sir Peter

Temple, being as it is conceived flmt four Pounds.

' I Heneage Probey, Efq,' , who was Sheriff of
the County of Bucks, between the twenty fe-

cond Day of February, in the eleventh Year of

the Reign of our Lord Charles now King of

England, &c. and from the faid Day and Year,

to the firft Day of March then next following ;

by virtue of the Writ of our faid Lord the

King to this Schedule annexed, do certifie un-
to our faid Lord the King into his Chancery^

that the Men and Land-Tenents of the Coun-
ty of Bucks aforefaid, or any one of thera:

whofe Names are expreflfed in certain Sche-

dules rt) this Writ annexed, who were affeffed

by Sir Peter Temple Knight and Baronet, late

Sheriff of the County oi Bucks aforefaid. whilft

he was in the Office of Sheriff of the County
aforefaid, in the feveral Portions and Sums of
Money placed at their feveral Names above;

to contribute to the Expences about the pro*
* vidingp
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' viding of the Ship j by virtue, and according
' to the Exigency of the Writ of our faid Lord
'

the King iftued out of his Chancery, and there
'
inrolled of Record, dire<fted amongft others to

'
the Sheriff of the faid County of Butks, bear-

* ing date the fourth Day of Augult, in the
* eleventh Year aforefaid, have not paid, but
' have refufed to pay the fame to Heneagt Pro-

*
bej being Sheriff of the faid County of Bucks,

* next after the going out of Sir Peter Temple

* Knightand Baronet, from the Office of She-

' riff of the faid County, or to the Hands of the

* Colieaor in that behalf appointed by virtue

* of the Writ laft mentioned. And further,

* the aforefaid John HamUen in like manner
* prayeth Oj'fr of the aforefaid Writ oi Mittimus

* of which mention is made in the Writ of 5«Vi

* Facias aforefaid, and it is read unto him in thefe

* Words ; ff Cbarlis by the Grace of God, of

* Englantl, Scotland, France and Ireland, King,
* Defender of the Faith, &c. To the Treafu-

*-rer and Barons of his Exchequer, Greeting,- By
* the tenor of a certain Writ of ours made un-
' der our Great Seal of England, bearing date

•the fourth Day of Auguft, in the eleventh

* Year of our Reign, inrolled in the Rolls of
* our Chincery ; by which we commanded the

' Sheriff of our County o{ Bucks, the Bailiff and
* Dorgeffes of the Burrough and Parifh oiBuck-
* ingham, the Mayor or Bailiff and Burgeffes of

* the Burrough of Cbifftng-Wiccombe alias Wic-

' comhe, and the good Men in the faid Bur-
* roughs, Parifli, and the Members thereof, and
' in the Towns of Agmondejham, Wendover, and
* Great- Marlowe; and in all other Burroughs,
* Towns, Villages, Hamlets, and other Places

* in the faid County of Bucks; that for the De-
* fence of the Kingdom, the Protedlion of the

* Sea, the Security of the Subjefts, and fafe

* Convoy of the Ships and Merchandize com-
* ing to our Kingdom of England, and thence *

* going to foreign Parts, they fhould fit out *

* one Ship of War of the Burden of four hun- *

* dred and fifty Tuns, with Men, as well skilful *

* Officers, as able and experienced Mariners an *

* hundred and fourfcore at lead ; as a!fo with a *

* fufficient quantity of Cannons, Muskets, Gun- *

* powder, Pikes and Spears, with other Arms *

* neceffary for War, and with double Tack- *

* ling; asalfo with competent Victuals for fo *

* many Men, at a certain Day, and from thence '

* for fix and twenty Weeks at the Cods of the '

* Men and Land-Tenents of the Burroughf, *

* Pariih, Towns, Villages, Hamlets, and other '

* Places above-mentioned in the faid County of '

* Bucks, as well in Vicftaals as the Mens Wages, *

* and other things necelTary for War for that *

* time, on account of the Defence of the Sea *

* under our Command, in Company of the Ad- *

* miral to be and remain ,• and that they fhould '

* caufe the fame to be brought into the Port of '

* PortJ'moHtb about the time limited in the faid *

* Writ
J
and that they Ihould refpecftivfely affefs *

* every Man in the faid Burrough and Pariih of *

* Buckingham, and Burrough of Chippng-Wic- *

* combe alias Wiccombe, and in the reft of the Bur. *

* roughs. Towns, Villages, Hamlets, and other '

* Places in the laid County of Bucks, and the '

* Members thereof, and the Land-Tenents in '

the fame to contribute to the Expenfes about
the Provifion of tlie neceffuy PremifTe?, 8nd
other things to do and execute in Manner
and Form as was commanded by the faid
Writ : We fend to you being prefent the in-
clofed Writ

J
for that the Safety of our King-

dom of England, and our People thereof were
in Danger, which we have taken care to have
iffued out of our Chancery amongft other Writs
to make fuch Provifion and Affeflment through
every County, City, Burrough, Town, Vil-
lage, Hamlet, and Places of our Kingdom of
England, and of Wales, and the Members there-
of, out of our Chancery aforefaid lately iffuing,
and there in like manner inrolled. And alio
a certain other Writ of ours to certifie us into
our Chancery, as well of the Names of the
Men and Land-Tenents in the aforefaid Bur-

* rough and Pariih oiBuckingham,^ndi Burrough
* of Chiping-WiccombezWzi Wiccombe, and in the
' reft of the Boroughs, Towns, Villages, Ham-.
' lets, and Places of the faid County of Bucks,
who by our Command aforefaid, were alTef-

* fed to contribute towards the Provifion of
' the Premiffes, and have not paid the Sums of
' Money upon them fo alTeffed ; as alfo of the
* feveral Portions and Sum? of Money fo
' charged and laid upon the faid Men and
' Land-Tenents ; as likewife certain Certificates
' by virtue of the faid Writ reduced in writing,
' and fent into our Chancery. We alfo fend you
' being prefent the inclofed, commanding you,
* that having infpeded the Writs and Certificates
* aforefaid, that you further caufe to be done
' thereupon for the Levying, Colleding, and
' Receiving, all and fingular the aforefaid Sums
* of Money of the aforefaid Contribution as
* yet unpaid, as by Right, and according to the
* Law and Cuftom of our Kingdom of England
' hath been ufed to be done ; Witnefs my felf
* at Weftminfitr the fifth Day o^ May, in the thir-
* teenth Year of our Reign. ETRE. Asia
* the faid Writs and Schedules thereunto annex-
* ed, certified into the Exchequer of our faid Lord
' the King, and there in the Cuftody of the Re-
* membrancer of our faid Lord the King re-
* mainingof Record, more fully is contained.
* Which being read, heard, and by him undcr-
* flood, the faid John Hambden complaineth,that
* by colour of the feveral Writs, their Returns
' and Schedules to them annexed, he hath been
' grievoufly vexed and difquieted, and that un-
* juftly

J
becaufe he faith,that the aforefaid feve-

' ral Writs above mentioned, their Returns and
' Schedules to them annexed, and the Matter
* in them contained are not fufficient in the
* Law to charge the faid John HarabJen on or
with the payment of the aforefaid Sum of
twenty Shillings on him in the Schedule afore-

faid, in the manner and form aforefaid taxed
andaffeffed, or any Parcel thereof ; to which
he hath no ncceflSty, or is obliged by the
Law of the Land to make Anfwer,- Where-
upon by reafon of the Infufficiency of the
aforefaid feveral Writs above-mentioned, their

Returns, the Schedules to them annexed, and
the Matter in the faid Writs and Schedules
contained, he the faid John Hambden prayeth
Judgment. If our faid now Lord the King

! ought.

J
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* ought, or Is willing further to affcfs or charge
' him with the aforefaid twenty Shillings, or
* any Parcel thei'eof.

Rob. Ho;f.BORNE.

' And John Banks Knight, Attorney-Gene-

ral of our now Lord the King, who fueth for

our faid Lord the King, being prefent here in

Court, the fame Day in his proper Perfon,

(,iith,that the aforefaid feveral Writs, and their

Returns, and the Schedules aforefaid to the

fame annexed, and the Matter in the fame

contained, are fufficient in the Law to charge

the aforelaid John Hambdtn with the aforefaid

*7
twenty Shillings upon him afleffed 'in .tfa*i

' Form, and for the Caufe afore/aid ^ which
* faid Matter, he the faid Attorncy-Cjeneral o£
* our faid Lord the King, for and in behalf pf
' our faid Lord the King, is ready to veri6e $
* and which Matter the aforefaid John Uambdtn
' doth not deny, nor any wile make Anfwer
* thereunto, but wholly refufeth to admit th&
* Verification thereof, and therefore prayeth
* Judgment j and that the aforelaid John Hamb-
* den be charged with the faid twenty Shillings,
' and fatisfie the iknie.

JoH^ Banks.

The ARGUMENT 0/ Mr. St. Jo h n s, on the

Behalf of Mr, Ha MB DEN, '

before all the Judges"! in the'

Exchequer-Chamberj in the Great Cafe of Ship-Money.

I

May it fleafe your Lordjhipj,

PASCH },tijo Car' a Sciri Facias ifTued to the

Sheriff of Bucks, reciting, that whereas fe-

veral Sums of Money mentioned in a Schedule

to that Writ annexed, by a Writ iMidfir the Great

Seal of England, dated /^to Atigu(ii 1 1 Car' feffed

upon feveral Perfons for providing of | Ship of

War, were not paid : And that upon a Certiorari

dated t,vo Marti] \%Caroli, thefe Sums and the

Several Perfons upon whoni they were aflelTed,

were certified into the Chancery, and from

thence by Mittimus dated ^to Maij, were fent

into the Exchei^uer, that Procefs might be ifTued

againf} thefe Defaulters : Thereupon the Sheriff

is commanded, ^lod fciri faceret to thofe feveral

Perfons to appear in the Exihequer OBah' Trinitat'

15 Caroli, to fhew Caufe why they Ihould not

pay thofe Sums afFeffed upon them.

The Sheriff returns, ^od fciri ftcit John Ham-
bden, Efq; who was affeffed at 20 s. and he hath

not paid it.. Mr. Hamhden hath appeared and de-

manded O/er of the Scir fac of the Schedule of
the Writ dated 4./0 Jugufii, the Certiorari and the

Mittimus and of their feveral Returns, and hath

thereupon demurred in Law.
The Writ dated ^to Aupufii 11 Car becaufe

it is the Ground of the imiing forth the Sci'fa
and fo by neceffiry Confequence,as that which
firft occafioned any Procefs againft him, it will

be the Subje«ft from whence will be fetch'd all

that fliall be faid either for or againft my Client.

I will endeavour by breaking it into Parts, more
cl«arly to prefent it to your Lordfnips View.
The Thing commanded is, that this County

fiiould provide a Ship of War of 450 Tuns, with
180 Men, Guns, Gun- powder, double Tackling,
Viduals, and all other Things neceffary, and
to bring her to Tortfmsuth by the firft of March
ibllowing, and from that time to provide her of
Vicluals, Mariners Wages, and all other Ne^
ceffaries for fix and twenty Weeks. For effeding

this, there is Power given to aflefs each Perfon
within the County fecundum Stutum & Facultatcs,

and to bring in thefe Sefles by Diltrefs, & e/uoi

^ebelhs invinirtnt to imprifon their Perfons.

My Lords, if the Writ had ftaid here, and
gone no further, the Command though full in

Word, it had been void in Law, becaufe as yet-

it appears not for what End this Ship was to be
provided. 40 Afs. Flow. A Commiffion to leize

Mens Goods notorioufly fufpecfted of Felony,

before Convidion, adjudged void, becaufe there-

fore the Command, without Caufe (hewn, and
that fufficient in Law too, would be void.

In the fecond Place therefore they are fet

down to be thefe : Pro Deftn/ione Regni, Tuitions

Maris, Securitate Subditorum, ij" falva ConduBione

Nd-vium, both outward and inward, the Sea be-.

ing infefted with Pirates, and more Shipping
being daily prepared ad Regnum grafandum

j

thefe are the Ends,

In the third Place the Legality *>{ it, that

every Man fecundum Statum & Facultates ftiould

be hereunto affeffed, is thus inforced. Firji

from Cuftom and continued Ufe,in thefeWords,
That the Sea fer Gmtem Anglicanam nb olim di-fen-

di confuevit. And Secondly, this Ufe proved to

be from a common Ground of Equity ; Owai de-

fenfionis, quod cinnes tatigit, per omr.es debet fuppar-

tari : And the Rule of Equity back'd by the

Corhmon Law in thefe Words, Trout per legem &
confuetudinem Hegni AngVaf fieri conjue'vit. The
Argument ftands thus ; All have Benefit by De-
fence of the Realm, and therefore Ijy Law the

Charge ought to be born by all.

Then'it is further inferred, that every Man,
even by his Allegiance, is bound to contribute

to this Charge, the Command being in fidi &
legiancla quibus nobis temmini. Of thefe Parts the

Writ confifts, which all being put together,

in brief declare the Scope and End of the ifTu-

ing forth thereof to be the Defence and Safety,

of the Kingdom ; a Thing fo neceffary, that it-,

muft needs be legal: For it is too near and too^

narrow a Conceit of the Wifdom and Policy of
the Law to think, that whilft the Care thereof

fliould be confined only to the Prefervation of
the general Members of the Body Politick (cony

the VVrongsand Preffuresthat might be offered

from others co the Fellow-Members, that in th©

F meaa
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iWfert tinfrelf vPill Itave rTie \*ho!e to the Vio-

lence and Will of Enemies : fo that whilft each

SubjeA, confidered as a Part of the Whole, hath

a known and fufe Eftate in Lands, and real Pro-

perty in his Goods, not to be impeached by any
whatfoever within the Realm ,• yet confidered

all together as they make the Unum Compojitum,

they fhould have in them only frecatiam PoJfeJ-

Jionem, or Tenancy at Will in regard of Fo-

reigners. My Lords, this cannot be ; for the

Law is fo careful herein, that even afar off it

forefees and prevents all Dangers in this kind ,•

and that is thcReafon that an Alien, though a

Friend, hath not Capacity to purchafe any Land
in the Realm. And if the Law be fo quick-

fighted, as that to prevent but Poffibility of

Danger, as it keeps fuch Strangers from having

any Land within the Realm, which defire to

come by it peaceably and for valuable Confide-

rations ; by this we may eafily fee the great

Care it hath to prevent apparent Dangers, which

ufually proceed from open Force and Violence,

which further appears by the Greatnefs of the

Punirtiment which the Law inflids upon Offen-

ders in this Kind, which is High Treafon of all

other thegreateft. 15 Eliz,. Djer. 298, Story con-

fpired beyond Sea with a Foreign State to in-

vade the Realm, and though nothing was at-

tempted, yet it was adjudged High Treafon.

And 21 EJ. 5. fo. 23. and 45^ EJ. 3. 2^. a Man
killed a Captain that was going with twenty
Men at Arms to the King in his Wars, and it

was adjudged to be High Treafon. And fo by
fome Opinions in Print it is, to burn or fink any
of the King's Ships. By the Greatnefs of the

Pnnifhment for the Breach of the Negative part

of the Law, we might underftand the Perempto-
rlnefs and Force of the Affirmative part. So
that, my Lords, in this Cafe theQueftion is not
Je Re, for by the Law the Safety of the Realm
is to be provided for ; Salus PofttU fuvrema lex

:

Neither is the Queftion Je Perfonis, either in re-

fped of the Perlbns who are to bear the Charge
of it, or of the Perfons whom the Law hath in-

trufted with the Care and Power of this com-
mon Defence.

For the firft, that is, the Perfons that are to

bear this Charge, that in the Writ ^«o</ cmites

tangit per cmnes dibit fupportari. The Reafons of
the Writ are weighty, and agreeable to the Rule
both of the Civil and Common Law, ^i [emit

commodiim fentire debet & tnus : So that I conceive
the Burthen lies upon all. In refpeA of our Bona
Natura, our Lives and Perfons be equally as

dear to one as another. In refpedl of our Bona
Fortuna, {o [ecundum Statum &Facultates ; becanfe
the greater the State and Means of Livelihood,
the greater the Benefit by the Defence. The
Law in this Cafe of Defence againft the Inva-

fion of living Enemies, being the fame with that

againft cur Soil and Ground by the Innunda-
tions and Outrages of rhe Sea and freih Water

j

for by the Law, as appears by the Commiffion
of Sewers, as well before the Statute of 28 Hen.S.

as fince, to the repairing of a Bank or Caufey,
River, or other Sewer, all are chargeable that

haveDf/ew/jt/wew, Commodum,vel Salvatimsm tjua-

littrcunque. All that have Defence muft be af-

feffed, the Affefs muft be equally diltributed,

and therefore laid upon every Man within the

Level, Vrd rata fortionis "Tenura fuee, feu pro auant't-

tare Communis Vafiura -vel Pifcaria ; l"he more
Land, Common, or Benefit of Filhing each Man
hath, according to the Proportion thereof the
Affefs muft be. So that, my Lords, in the fe-

cond Place, the Queftion will not be. Whether
my Client by Law be exempted from the
Charge of the Defence of the Realm ; for with
other his Majetty's Subje<fts he ought to help to

bear the common Burthen, and more or leis

may be laid upon him proportionably to his

Eftate and Means of Livelihood.

Neither, Thirdly, is there any Queftion to be
made, but the Law hath intrufted the Perfon of
his Royal Majefty with the Care of this Defence.
The Defence and ProteAion which we have in

our Bodies, Lands, and Goods, againft any with-
in the Realm, we know it is from him ; for all

Jurifdidiion legal, both Ecclefiaftical and Civil,

which defends us in them, is wholly in his Ma-
jefly. The fame it is in cafe of Foreign De-
fence, even by the Jus Gentium, as appears in

the Text, by the Peoples defiring that they
might be like other Nations, by having a King
that might go in and out before them, and fighc

their Battles. That the King, and that legally,

calleth the Kingdom Regnum mftrum, and every
City and great Town Civitatem& Fillam nojham:
^oad Proprietatem it cannot be,becaufe they are
the I'everal Land-Owners ; it muft be fo there-
fore prinppally in thisrefpecl, ^oadProteEiionem
& Defenjionem. Neitherhath theLaw invefted the
Crown with this Height of Sovereignty only as

a Homrarium, for the greater Splendor of it, but
likewife as a Duty of the Crown, or Pars Mini-

fterii for the Good and Safety of the Realm,
which in many of the ancient Commiflions of
Sewers, befoie rhe Statute of zS Hen. 8. is thus

expreffcd. The King ratiane Regies Dignitatis &
per Juramtntum eft afirtilus ad providendum Salva-

tioni Regni undlquaque ,• fo that both in Honour
and by his Oath he is bound to provide for the
Safety of the Realm, and that circumquaque.

My Lords, by the Law the King is Patir'

famllias, which by the Law of Oeconomiques is,

not only to keep Peace at Home, but to proteft

his Wife and Children, and whole Family from
Abroad. l{ is his Vigilancy and Watchfalnefs

that difcovers who are our Friends and who are

our Fees, and that after fuch Difcovery firft

warns us of them, for he only hath Power to

make War and Peace.

Neither hath the Law only entrufted the Care
of Defence to his Majefty, but it hath likewife,

fecondly, put the Armat Peteftat' and Means of
Defence wholly into his Hands ; for when the

Enemy is by him difcovered and declared, i^ it

not in the Power of the SubjeA to order the

Way and Means of Defence, cither by Sea 01^

by Land, acording as they Ihall think fit j fot

no Man without Commiffion or fpecial Licence
from his Majefty, can fet forth any Ships to

Sea for that purpofe ; neither can any Man
without fuch Commiffion or Licence, uniefs

upon fudden coming of Enemies, erecSl a Fort,

Caftle, or Bulwark, though upon his own
Ground ,• neither, but upon fome fuch emer-
gent Caufe is it lawful for any Subjeft, without
Ipecial Commiffion, to arm or draw together

any Troops or Companies of Soldiers, or to

make
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make any eenertl Colleftions of Money of any

of his Majcfty's SubjeAs, though with their

Confent.

Neither, in the third place, is his Majcfty

armed only with his Primitive Prerogative of

Gcnerallijfimo and Commander in Chief, that

none can advance towards the Enemy until he

gives the Signal, nor in other manner than ac-

cording to his Dire(ftion ,• but alfo with all

other Powers requifite for the full Execution of

all things incident to fo high a Place, as well in

Times of Danger as of adual War. The Sheriff

of each County, who is but his Majefty's De-
puty, he hath the TojJ'e Comitatus ; and therefore

it miift needs follow, that the Pojfe Regnl is in

himfelf.

My Lords, not to burn Day-light longer, it

muft needs be granted that in this Bufinefs of

Defence, the Suprtma Tottfias is inherent in his

Majefty, as Part of his Crown and Kingly

Dignity. So that as the Care and Provifion of

the Law of England extends, in the firft Place,

to Foreign Defence ,• and. fecondly, lays the

Burthen upon all j and, for ought I have to fay

againft it, it maketh the Quantity of each Man's
Effate the Rule whereby this Burthen is to be

equally proportioned upon each Perfon.- So
likewife hath if, in the third Place, made
his Majefly fole Judge of Dangers from
Foreigners, and when and how the fame are to

be prevented ; and, to come nearer, hath given

him Power by Writ under the Great Seal of

England, to command the Inhabitants of each

County to provide Shipping for the Defence of

the Kingdom, and may by Law compel the

doing thereof.

S^ my Lords, as I ftill conceive, the Queftion

will not be de Perfona, in whom the Suprema Po-

uftas of giving the Authorities or Powers to the

Sheriff, which are mentioned in this Writ, doth

lie, for that is in th? King : But the Queftion
is only de Modo, by what Medium or Method
this Supreme Power, which is in his Majefty,

doth infufe and let out itfelf into this Particular
^

and whether or no in this cafe fuch of them
have been ufed, as have rightly accommodated
and apply 'd this Power unto this Writ in the in-

tended Way of Defence : For the Law of Eng-

land, for the applying of that Supreme Power
which it hath fettled in his Majefty, to the par-

ticular Caufes and Occafions hath fet down a

Method and known Rules, which are necelTa-

rily to be obferv'd. •

In his Majefty there is a twofold Power, {Vo-

luntas or Vottftas Interna or Naturalis, and Extern
or Lfgal'ts, which by all the Judges oi England,

2. Ric. }. fo. 1 1, is expreflTed Per Voluntatem Regis

in Camera, and Voluntatem Regis per Legem.

My Lords, the Forms and Rules of Law are

not obferved in this Cafe ; this Supreme Power
not working per Media, it remains ftill in him-
felf as voluntas Regii interna, and operates not to

the Good and Relief of the Subje(5t that ftandeth

in need. To inftance ; His Majefty is the Foun-
tain ofBounty^ but a Grant ofLands without Let-
ters Patents transfers no Eftace out of the King,
nor by Letters Patencs, but by fuch Words as the

Law hath prefcribed. His Majefty is the Foun-
tain of Juftice, and though alljuftice which is

done within the Realm, flows from this Foun-

'9
tain, yet it muft ran in certain dnd known
Channels. An Affize in the Kings- Bench, or an
Appeal of Death in the Common Plees, are Coram
non Judice, though the Writ be by his Majcfty's

Command ,• and fo of the feveral Jurifdidions
of every Court. The Juftice whereby all Fel-

lons and Traytorsare put to Death, proceeds
from his Majefty ,- but if a Writ of Execution
of a Traytor or a Felon be awarded by his Ma-
jefty without Appeal or Indictment prececding,
an Appeal of Death will lie by the Heir againlt

the Executioner. If the Procefs be Legal and
in a right Court, yet I conceive that his Majefty
alone, without Affiftanceof the Judges of the
Court cannot give Judgment. 1 know that

King John, Henrj III, and other Kings, have
fat in the King's Bench and in the Excbtijuer,

but, for ought appears, they were affifted by
their Judges: This I ground upon the Book,
Cafe 2 Ric ^. fo. lo, ir. where the Party is to

make Fine and Ranfom at the King's Will and
PIcafur©. This Fine by the Opinion of the

Judges oi England, muft be fet by the Judges
before whom the Party was conviiftcd, and can-
not be fet by the King : The Words of the
Book are thus : 'In Terminis & non per legem per

fe in Camera fua, nee aliter coram ft, nijt per Jujli'

ciarios fuos, & hoc eft voluntas Regis fcilictt per Jw
jticiarios fuos &per legem fuam to do it.

And as without the Affiftance of his Judges,

who are his fettled Council at Law, his Mije-
fty applies not his Laws and Juftice in many
Cafes ; neither is this fufficient to do it with-

out the Afliftance of his great Council in Parlia-

ment. If an Erroneous Judgment was given be-

fore the Statute of 27 Eliz.. in the King's Bench,
the King could not relieve his grieved Subjeft
any way but by Writ of Error in P4r^
liament : Neither can he out of Parliament alter

the old Laws, or make new, or make any Na-
turalizations or Legitimations, nor do fome
other Things : And yec is the Parliament his

Majefty's Court too, as well as other his Courts
of Juftice : It's his Majefty that gives Life and
Being to it, for he only fummons, continues
and difToIves it, and he by his le Veut enlivens all

the Adions in it ,• and after the DilTolution of
it, by fupportirig his Courts of Juftice, he keeps
them ftill alive, by putting them in Execution.
And although in the Writ of Wafte, and in

fome other Writs, it is called Commune Concilium

Regni, in refped that the whole Kingdom is re-

prefentatively there ; And, fecondly, that the
whole Kingdom have Accefs thither in all

things that concerns them, other Courts afford-

ing Relief but in fpecial Cafes; And, thirdly,

in refped that the whole Kingdom is interefted

in, and receive Benefit by the Laws and Things
there palTed : Yet it is Concilium Regni no other-
wife than the Common Law is Lex Terra, that
is, per modum Regis, whofe it is, if I may fo term
it, in a great Part, even in point of Intereft, as

he is the Head of the Commotiwealth, and
whofe it is wholly in Truft for the Good of the

whole Body of the Realm ,• for he alone is truft-'

ed with the Execution of it. The Parliament is

the King's Court, and therefore in the Sum*
mens the King calls it Parliamentnm no/trum. Sd
the Returns of the Knights and Burgeffes, ^oi
fin: ad Parliamentum Domini Regis. Fleta Lib. 2.

Qaf.
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Cap. 2, {laJftt Rey: curiam fnam in concillo fito in Par-

Uamentis fuis I
and therefore the Pleadings there

anciently wereufually wont to begin for the moft

part, ^eritur Domino Rrgi ; of Petitions by pri-

vate Perfons, Supplicawt Domino Regi, though for

Relief againft others. Inquifitions and Venire fac

returnable there fometimes Coram Domino Rege

<^ Concilio fuo, as appears by infinite Precedents

in the Parliament- Pleas oi Edward the Firft.and

Edward the Second's Time, both in the Tower

and many Cafes adjourned into the King's-

Bencb.

The Patents pafs'd by Authority of Parlia-

ment, and likewife the Afts of Parliament, had

anciently fo much of the King's Name and Stite

in them, that as it appears rn the Prince's Cafe

in the Eighth Report, it was a hard matter,

^otherwife than byCircumftances, to know whe-

ther they had any thing of the Parliament in

them or not. And from thofe Times even until

now, the Alteration is nothing in Subftance, for

the A<Ss for the moft part are thus : It is Enacled

hy our Sovereign Lord the King, with the ylffcntof

the Lords Spiritual and temporal, and Commons. The
King both then and ftill is ?ars agens, the reft

are but Confentientes.

My Lordsjto apply all to the Cafe in queflion

:

By the Cafes before cited it appears, that what

was done in Parliament by the Law-Phrafe and

Diale<a, is faid to be done by the King ; for as

th« Civilians fay of the Senate, that it is ?ars

Corporis Cafaris, fo we of the Parliament, that

it is Pars Corporis Rtgis. The Maxim oijuflinian

^od Principi placet legis vim habet, is agreed by

Braclon and all the Civilians. And yet both he

and many of them fay, that thofe muft pafs the

Senate, and though done in the Senate, yet

they be Placita Prindpis. So it is, although when
we fpeak ut Vulgus, we fay Fines are faid to be

fet by the King's Court -, yet the Law, when it

faith that they be done and fet, faith they be

done and fet by the King. By the fame Reafon

therefore, though when we fpeak ut Vulgiti, we
fay fuch a Thing is done by the Parliament, yet

in the Legal Account thefe are done by the

King ; the Medium, or Way of doing of them,

with the Adiftance or Confent of his great

Council in Parliament.

The fecond thing which I obferve is this : By
the Cafes before cited it appears, that without

the Affiftance in Parliament, his Majefty can-

rot in many Cafes commtfhicate either his Ju-
flice or his Power unto his Subjects.

Hence, thirdly, it neceffarily follows, as I

conceive, that the Kingly Dignity doth moft

appear and manifeft it felf there, which was the

Opinion of all the Judges oi England, declared

in a Parliament 54 Htn. 8. as appears by
Crow;)fflw's JurifdiA. fo. 10. who by the King's

Commandment meeting together about point of

Privilege of Parliament, the King afterwards in

declaring of their Opinions, doth it in part of

the Cafe in thefe Words : Further, Me be informed

hy cur "Judges'i that v^e at no timefiand fo highly in

our Eftate Royal, as in time of Parliamsjit, wherein

we as Head, and you as Metnbtrs, are conjoined and

knit together in cne Body Politique. Which Decla-

ration of it (hews likewife that it was the King's

own Opinion, that he at no time flood fo high-

ly in his Eftate, as in the Time of Parliament.

It appears not by the Record, that this Writ»
which giveth Power to (ell and alter the Pro-
perty of the Defendenc's Goods, ifliied froru

his Majefty fitting in his Lftate Royal in Parli-

ament, and therefore cannot be intended by
your Lordfhips and the Court fo to do. If
therefore it hath iffued from his Majefty in the
Chancery, otherwife than in Parliament, where
he ftands in the Height of Sovereignty and
Perfetflion, that he hath not fo much as a Pojfe

nocen ; the Queftion is. Whether it be errone-
oufly ilfued, yea or no.

My Lords, I have now put the Cafe, which
although in this particular Cafe it concerns the
Defendent only

j
yet in Confequence, as it ap-

pears, it concerns both his Majefty and the
whole State, and that in Matters of the great-
eft and higheft Nature poftible. His Majefty is

concerned in the Way and Manner of Execu-
tion of the higheft and greateft Truft which the
Law hath ^epofed in him, the Safety and Prc-
fervation of the Kingdom j the Subjed is con-
cerned in that, wherein he is moft tender, in the
Property of what he hath.

My Lords, the Greatnefs and Weight of the
Cafe puts me in this Dilemma ; Not to argue it,

were to deny that full Submiffion to the Com-
mand offome of your Lordfliips that are fitting in
the Court, neither fhould I do my Client that
Service which he exped:s. If I proceed, the
Cafe is too weighty and too great for me to ar-
gue. But 1 know the fafeft way is Obedience,
and that the Court cannot expe(9: much from
me. Having therefore already put the Cafe, t
will go on in the next Place to ftate it, and
afterwards to argue it.

The Queftion being concerning the Validity
of the Command in the Writs, which extertis fo

far as to the altering of the Property of thsSub-
jeds Goods without their Confent; and yet this

being for a Thing fo neceftary as the Defence
of the Kingdom both at Land and Sea j for die
Ends of ift'uing forth of the Writ are. Pro Defen-

fione Rtgniy Tuitione Maris, Securitate Su'jditnrum,

falva ConduUione navlumy both outward and, in-

ward.

In the flating of this great Queftion, I will

in the firft place endeavour to prefent your
Lordfhips thofe known and undoubted Ways
and Means, whereby the Law hath provided

for the Defence of the Realm both at Land and
Sea, without the Way in -the Writ.

The firft whereof is by Tenure of Lands.

The Services which hereby .grow due are of
^wo forts ,• Service in Kind, which tends im-
mediately to Adion in Times of War, fome
whereof are for Land- Service, and fome for

Sea-Service. The fecond are fuch as fupply his

Majefty for that purpofe.

The fecond Way is thofe many Prerogatives

which the Law hath fettled in the Crown, and
made peculiar unto it for the Defence of the

Kingdom in general.

The third is the particular Supplies of Money
for the Defence of the Sea alone in Times of

Danger, both ordinary and extraordinary, the

Thing principally intended in the Writ. Thele,
my Lord, will be the Materials, whereupon af-

terwards 1 (hall ftate the Queftion.

In
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In that of Tenure, I ftiall begin with the

Service, and thofe which tend immediately to

Action in Times of War.
The Kings of this Realm, as they are the

Head of the Common-wealth in General, fo

are they the Head and Root from whence all

tion to the Feoffor, was this Claufe ; & facim£-
indt, fometimes, Forinfecum fervitium, fometimeft
Regale fervitium, Brac^. lib. 2. fol.

J'j, 27^ and
Flita, Lib. 5. cap. 14, faith that it is called Regalt

fervitium, tjuia efifervitium Domini Regit ,• and by
them Regale fervitium, and fervitium Domini Re-

Tenures fpring ; for as our Books agree, all the ^t, are all one and the fame thing ,• to that there-

Lands within the Realm are held mediately or Tore I (hall need to give no further Anfwer. By
immediately of the Crown. As therefore the the fame Authors it is called Forinfecum, tjuia ca-

Law hath appropriated the Defence of the pitur foris five extra fervitium, ^uod fit Domino Ca-
Kingdom to the Kings thereof, fo hath it,as one pitali, and that is the meaning of the Word, and
of the principal Ways for cffeding thereof, that it is called Forinfecum, in regard the Service
trufted them with the Refervation of fuch Te
nares, as might ferve for that Purpofe.

Amongff which, intending firft to fpeak of

Land Service, I will begin with the Tenures of

Knights- Service; every Man that holds by this

Service^ from a whole Knight's Fee to any part

thereof, ought to find a Man compleatly armed

for the War. Neither doth the finding of Arms
fatisfie this Tenure, for he that holds by a whole

Knight's Fee, ought to be forty Days in the Ser-

vice ; and he that holds by a Moiety of a

is to be done Foris, that is out of the Kingdom,
is cleared to your Lordfhips by thefe Cafes,
P' 49. Hen. J. Com. 31. EJ. 1. Rot. 32. Dorf.

Com. Hill. n^. Ed. I. Rot. 52. Dorf. Cornage,
which we know is to wind a Horn within the

Realm, in all thofe three Cafes is called fervi-

tium Forinfecum Domini Regis Cornagij ,• and Ca-
jlhguard in the County of Northumberland, ac

theCaftleof Bamburgb, called Forinfecum ferviti-'

urn Domini Regis.

To the Second Part of this Objeftion, t>hac

Knight's Fee twenty Days ; and fo in proporti- this Service hath been often performed beyond
on in the Books of the Knight's Fee of Hen. the Sea ; for the prefent I fhall give Anfwer there-

Second, Ed. the Firff, and Hen. the Sixth's times unto but in Part, by telling your Lordfhips with-

in the Exchequer it appears, that there were ma- out making Proof thereof, that Efcuage, which
ny thoufand Knight's Fees held of the Crown, is all the Penalty that lies upon the Tenent for

And in the red Book it is faid, that it was in his Default, cannot be aitefTed but in Parlia-

itre omnium, that in the Conqueror's time there mentj which, if it be fo, proves that the King
•were thirty Thoufand held of him, fome fince

have computed them to threefcore Thoufand,
which perhaps may be with the Addition of

thofe that were held of common Perfons which
are not of thofe upon which I fliall infift.

But it may be objefted, that in Refped that

thefe Services are referved by the King, that

therefore they were not inftituted only for the

Defence of the Realm, but may be exafted for

foreign Wars, or other where for his Majefly's

peculiar Service, as he fhall think fit, which may
Ije inferred both from the Name which our old

Books and Deeds ftiles this Service by,when due

to the Crown, that is, Forinfecum fervitium ; and

Secondly, from the Ufe thereof, it having been

performed in Normandy, Gafcoyne, Tbeloufe, and

Ireland, as appears by the Red Book, and many
Cafes put together in the Inflitutes in the Chap-
ter of Efcuage.

To the firft Objeflion of the Name, the An-
fwer is clear ', for anciently, when thofe that

held immediately of the Crown by this Service,

did infeofF others of the Land fo held, defiring

to free themfelves of the Burthen of this Service,

befides the Service which they referved to them-

felves i
they likewife commonly in the Con-

veyance, made Provifion for their own acquit-

tal againit iheKing, and the Feoffee took the

whole Burthen thereof upon himfelf,- and there-

fore in the Book of Knights Fees of Htn. the

Second's time, in fo many hundred Certificates

of thofe that held immediately of the King
William London oi IVilts certifies thusj ^uodnul-

cannot command this Service, otherwife tharl

for the Good and Defence of the Realm, in re-

gard that if it be otherwife, no Efcuage can be
afTefTed without confent in Parliament ; which
by intendment, according to the good the King-
dom is likely to receive by the Service, will pro-

portionably lefTen or increafe the Efcuage.

A/7 Lords, That this Service was inftituted for

the Defence of the Realm, appears by the care

the Law hath always taken for the Increafe and
Prefervation of thefe Services ; fo that if the

Lord purchafe part of the Land, yet the whole
Service remains, which being entire, and to be
done by the Body of a Man ; in that of being

a Steward or Bailiff, or other private Service,

makes an Extinguifliment of the whole. The
Authorities in Point are many ; the Statute of
Mortmaine 7 Ed. 1, the Mifchief by conveying
Lands to Houfes of Religion is there expreffect

to be, ^od fervitia qua ex bujufmodi feodis deben-

tur ^ qua ad defenftonem Regni ab initio provifa fu'
erunt indebite fubtrahantur • and befides thc Decla-
ration that they are for . the Defence of the
Realm, that Statute likewife promifesforthe'In~

creafe ofthemjforif the Lord enters not within

a Year and a Day after the Feoffment, the King
is to enter ,• and as the Words of the Statute are

alios indt Feoffavimtts per certa fervitia nobis inde ad

deftnfionem Regni nofiri facienda ,• the words are

obfervable, per fervitia nobrs inde facienda ; for

though the Service be to be done to the King-,'

it is to be done ad defenjiontm Regni. This ex-

plains the Charter of Henry the Firft, inrolled

lum Militem babeo Feofatum fed debeo defendere feo- in the Red Book in the Exchequer, and cited in

dum meum per fervitium Corporis mei ; of this Na
ture are three or four others. All the reft after

certifies, by how many Knights Fees he holds,

then likewife he certifies that Deftndit, &c. of

the King by fuch and fuch Milites Feofatos. And
in thefe Deeds of Feoffment after the Referva-

Math. Yaris, in the firft Leaf of Hen. the Firft's

Reign ,• where the King frees Knights-Service

Lands from all Gelds and Taxes ,• that bein^
eafed of this Burthen, apti & paratifint ad Serviti^

um meum & ad dtfenjionem Regni mei. Ih the Blacky

Book in the Excbecqaer, Fo. 2, Scutage is thi>s dei.

G §n€C
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lined, »( invenunte in Regnum hofiiummacbinatmey

it is then dne ; See Bratlon in his Second Book
Fol. ;6, and ?7, that they are fo, Tropter exerci-

tum & Uatria tultiontm, and XO be perrorm'd cer-

tis temporihtfs cum cafus d^ necejfitas e'uenerit. Bra(5t.

fo. 162. Lis Fees de cbartre fuerunt purveans ad di-

fence de rtotre Realme, the Books are exprcfs the

3 J Hm. 6. 41. 8 R. fo. lo^.TaJbott's Cafe 6 Rep.

fo. 2. Bruertons Cafe, Infiim. pi. log. Co. Preface

to the 9(16 Report.

For the further clearing of what is faid alrea-

dy, and what I am to add it is obfervable, that

thefe Services are not created ex prtmiftone /»o-

minum, but ex frcvifiom legis ; for as it is in

3? Hen. 6, j. and 6th Rep.fo.j. Wheeler t Cafe :

If the King grants Land without referving any

Service at all, or ahfejus aliijuo inde reddendo, the

Patentee fliall hold the Land by Knights- Service

in Capite. The Book of 24 £<^. 5.6f. Stamford

Trerogat.fo. 10. Injiitut. Tl.j^, it's faid, the firll

Kings of this Realm had all the Lands of it in

their own Hands, which appears likewife by
this, that all the Lands within the Kingdom
are held mediately or immediately of the

Crown. In the transferring of thefe Lands to

the feveral Inhabitants, we fee, by the Cafes

before cited, that the Care and Provifion of the

Law was, that all fhould by Tenure of the

Crown be made liable, to the Defence of the

Kingdom. I fhall briefly therefore (hew how
the Kings of this Realm have executed the Truft

for the Defence both of Land and Sea.

And firfl, a little further to profecute the

Land- Service, becaufe the Tenure by Knights-

Service ties the Tenent only to forty Days Ser-

vice, and that for the Defence of the Realm
only in general, they therefore referved diverfe

other Tenures for particular and certain Ser-

vices ; as Grand Serjeancies, fome whereof,as in

the Infiitutes, fo. io6. is obferved were for Ser-

vice of Honor in times of Peace ,• and fome
.for Military Service, of which la ft fort, as ap-

pears in the Book of Serjanqies in the Exchequer,

and many Rolls of them in the Tally-Office were
very many ,• fome whereof were to carry the

King's Banner, fome to fummons the Tenents
ad cxercituWyfomQ to be of the Vanguard,fome of
the Rear

J
fome to kvve in Wales, fome in 5<rof-

landy fome infra quatuor ntaria, fome infra Cin-

que Partus Anglia ,• of thefe are Services of all

forts neceffary for an Army, and in refpedt of
the multitude af thefe Military Serjancies over
others as forgetting them^ 5r<f./o. 164. in his

Definition of Grand- Serjeancy, faith, that they
are Fur defnce dd Rojlme, and Fletalih. 3. cap. 16.

Magna Serjencia Regem tantum refpiciunt & ?atria
defenjionem. Befides the Grand -Serjancies, of this

Nature likewife are the tenure of Cornage, to

give warning of the Enemies coming into the
Kingdom, and the tenures by Cafik-Gard : Thefe
by Littleton were eleven Thoufand to defend the

Caflles w'hen the Enemy enters the Realm,
within Forts a0d Bulwarks of the Realm; Mr.
Cambdin p. fi y. obferves, there were in 5- in

Henry the Second's time, whereof a great part,

and efpecially fuch as were upon the Sea-Coafls
and Frontiers of Scotland and Wales, the Places
of greateft danger were the Kings. And befides

thefe Grand- Serjrincies that were to be per-
foxm'd by the Bodies of Men, there are Petty-

Serjancies for finding of Armour of all forts for

the War.

My Lords, That the former King$ did exe^

cute this Power of Tenures for the Defence of
the Realm, according to the Trufl the Law re-

pofed in them, appears fiirther in this ; that \a
the Places of greateit Danger, there ever were
moft of them. All along the Sea-Coafts of Kent
and Sujfex, neareft of all others to France, are

the Cinque-Ports, who for theit Se?t»Service

have all the Jurifdidion within themfeWes, that

the Inhabitants for weakening thefe Parts, might
not be compelled to travel out of them for any
Matters ofJuftice, and divers other Pxivileges;

both to invite the People to live there, and to

incour;jge them to the Defence of thofe Parts,

And Dover Caftle, the Key of the Kingdom, as of
greateft Confequence, fo hath it two ipndred
Tenures by C«/?/e-G<»r</,wantingvery few j befides

divers Tenures for the repairing of the Caftle^

which appears by the Record called the Quire
of Dover remaining in the Exchtquir; which that-

it is a Record, and determines the Service of the

Cinque- Ports, as Domefday- Book doth the Tenures
of ancient Demeafn, appears in C^ww*' zj Ed.h
Rot. 3 J. and by another Record added to that

Quire of Dover, 20 Ed. 4. it likewife appears,

that in the time of War the King ii to maintairj

in that Caftle, one thoufand Foot, and one hun-
dred Horfe. Next to come to the Borders of
Scotland, there we find the Franchifement of
the Bilhoprick of DurhaM, inftituted likewife

for that Purpofe, for the Defence of thofe Parts,

which William the Conqueror as Malmf.fo. 157,
obferves, firlt made a County Palatine, and
Walther Bifhop thereof, ducem pariter & Epifco-

pum ut refrenaret ReheHionem Geniis gladio, d^ refor-

maret mores elcquo; and befides all this, in all the

Counties of Cumberland, Nortbumberland, and
Weflmorland, are more fuch Tenures for the De-
fence of the Realm, than in any of the Inland

Counties, and thofe likev./ife moft proper for

Bodies ; Comm' Pa. : i Ed. i. Rot. 32. —Its there

found by Inquifuion returned into the Exchtciuer

out of Parliament, that every Lord of a Town,,
within the County of Northumberland held by
Cornage when the Scots entred the Realm.
Mr. Cambden in his Britannia, pag. 794, and 799,
mentioning the great Number of Petty-Baro-

nies and Caftles all along thofe Marches, which
Brit. fol.SjtZndlnfiit.fol.j:^. fay were inftitu-r

ted for the Defence of the Realm ; obferves

here likewife the Policy of the Law, and like-

wife in the many Serjancies therein advanceing

of the King's Army, to be of the Vanguard ;

and in the Retreat in the Rear, thofe People
beff knowing the Ways and Palfages of the

Country.
Whence,my Lords,when we come to the Mar-

ches of Wales, there we find another County
Palatine, I mean that oiChefitr, and the Care of

Chefter and his Barons to oppofe the Wel(i) In-i-

vafions upon thefe Marches ; befides, the like

Services, as upon the Borders of ScotLnd,

there were likewife many Lords Marchers of
feveral Baronies, who had Adminiftration of all

Juftice within themfelves, fecundum legem Mart
chia,aDd for their Service,to bedoneagainft ihs

Welflj, they had two fpecial Privileges, that is,

the third Penny of all the Spoils in the War, as

was

1
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was adjudged in Parliament, the 20 Ed I. Bavc.

Rtgu Rot. 123. in that great Cafe between the

Earls of Glocefter and Hereford, and in the Par-

liament Book, 20 Ed. I. And, Secondly, all the

Prifoners that they took in the Wars, per

eenfuetudinem Marchia, belonged to the Takers of

them. Trin. 2^ Ed.l. Rot. 28. Co. Roger de

Kownwell, in fartibtu Montgomery, in guerra Wal-

lia, 1 3 Ed. I. had taken three ^'el^ Prifoners,

and becaufe, by the King's Command, they

were releafcd of their Imprifonment it is there

adjudged, that the King (hould pay him Forty

Pounds in Recompcnfe thereof. And fo

it was adjudged. Corn. HiU. ij Ed. I. Ret. 11.

dorf. ' "
My Lords, His Majefty is in the aftual Pof-

fcffion of thefe Military Services, by taking the

Profits of Wards, Marriages, Relcafes, Licenfes,

Forfeitures for Alienations, and primerfeifin, as

Fruits of them.

That the Profits of Wards and Marriages are

to be fpent in Wars, for the Defence of the

Realm as well as for the bringing up the Ward,

the Books are, jy. Hen. 6. 41. Britt. 162, That
the King receives the Profits becaufe he is not

able to do the Service. If the King's Ward was
within Age, when the Tenents were fummoned
ad exercitum, he paid no Efcuagc, as is adjudg-

ed, M. 20 Ed. I. Rot. 9. & 20, Comrti and

M. 2% Ed. I. Br. irrot. So it is for R eliefs and
Licenfes, and Forfeitures of Alienation of the

King's Tenent without his Confent might not

be altered ,• and for primer Seijin, the King was
to receive the Profits till the Tenent, by his

Homage, hadaflured the King of his Service;

the Summons always commanding him to be at

the Place of Rendezvous, in fide & homagio qui-

hus nobis tenemini. All thefe things being but

Fruits that fall from thefe Military Ser-

vices.

My Lords, Now to come to theSea- Service, the

Care and Execution of this Truft by Tenures,
was extended likewife to the Defence of the Sea.

The Town of Lewis in Suj]fx, holds by this Ser-

v\CQ,quod Ji Rex ad mare cufiodiend' fuos mittere volu-

ijjet, they paid fo mUch M.ot\ty ,& bos hibebant qui

in navibus arma cufiodiebant. This, my Lords, in

Doomefday-Book, in Colcbefter every Houfe to pay
6 d. per ann. ad viclu^ Suldior Regis, ad expeditio-

pem terra vel maris. Warvfick, Si Rex per mare
contr.1 hofles ibat, the Town was to find four

Boatfwains. Salisbury, then to pay fo much
Money, ad pafcendum B'Jlecerles Domini Regis,

which, as Florentius explains the Word, Mlnifte-

rot N^uticos. Gloccfier, and other Places, fuch a
Weight of Iron, and CLives na-vium Regis. O-
thers, CO find Horfes to carry Armour and
Weapons to the Ships. My Lords, Of this

Nature are many in that Book, which parti-

culary to mention, to gainTime, I will omit.

That the Tenures of this kind after the Con-
queror's Time, continued in Ule, and were
well known, appears by the Regifter, fo. 2.

where, amongft other Services, is this of Ship-
ping a!fo inftanced in thefe Words

j
^oddamat

tenere de nobis per Ijberum fer'vitium invenkndi nnbis

^uinque N.rves per annual' Servitium. In the Iter-

KoWoi E'ljex, 15 Ed. I. Rot. 7. it is prefented

that the Town of Maiden tenet per Serjanctam in'

venitndi unam na-vtm luandocun^ut Rex nccejje b(i-

huerit irt vel mittere propter negotlum Regni. And
from the Time they came to the Place of their
Rendezvous, to ftay in the Service forty Days,
fumptibfu propriit. And being there prefented,
that they made Default at the Wel^i War they
plead they had no Summons.

So, my Lords, in the Book of Serjamies of
Edward the Firft's Time, in Kent, the Town of
KiUingborne is to find one Ship ,• and in the
County of Berks, Fulke Caudry holds the Mannor
of Vadwortb, per ftrjanciam inveniendi fervienterm

to perform Sea-Service, Bra£l. 20. 8 Ed. II.

Rot. 40. William Diet, in the County of Supx,
to find a certain Proportion of Cordage, her
Kancie, 21 Ed I. Rot. 46. Solomon dt Campts holds
per fergianciam tetiendi Caput Domini Regis, when he
is at Sea, Ji necfjfefutrit, and fo Rot. 30. another
in the fame Iter Roll. "The C««^«e Torts and their

Members are to find twenty Men, a Matter, bene

armatos & bene ariatos, from the Time that they
come to their Rendezvous, they are to continue
in the Service Fifteen DaySjattheirownCharge,
and afterwards fo long as the King pleafeth, but
after the Fifteen Days, the King is to pay the
Matter 6d.a Day, and the reft 3^. a Day for

their Wages : This Service appears by the Re-
cord of the Quire of Dowr beforeraehtion*d,

and the Patent Roll. 7 f/««. VII. both which
Records imply, that this Service of theirs can-
not be exaAedjOtherwife than for the Defence of
the Sea, for it cannot be demanded but once
in a Year, nor then neither, nifi necejj'e fuerit,

?arl. Pet. i Ed. III. Rot. 4. the Barons of the
Ports, in Confideration of this Sea- Service,

pray a Confirmation of their Liberties, profal-

vatione dicli Na-vigii e^ Rcgni, and commonly
when the Land-Service was fummoned, thefe

were likewife fummoned to the fame Service ac

Sea, as appears by the clofe Rolls, 28 Ed. I.M If. 31 Ed. I. and 34 E(/. 1. M. ij, 16. In all

which Years the Land-Service was fummoned
for Scotland, and the Summons both for the one
and the other, run in the fame Words, com-
manding them to be at the Place, cum totofervi-

tioveftro quod nobis debetis, which Ihews it to be S
Service by Tenure. "That thefe Services of
theirs, are for the Defence of the Realm, and
likewife, that there are many other of the like

Nature, befides thefe, which, by a fuperficial

Reading of two or three Iter-Rolls, I have
cited, appears by the Parliament Roll, 1 3 Ed.lU.
pars I. M. ir. where is declared in thefe. Words,
That the Cinque Ports and other great Towns
and Havens are franchifed, pur ejlre & mure inter

nous & Aliens, if it /hall fall out that they /hall

endeavour, notre enter& tjfay ^ funt tenus a ceo

faire. My Lords, a fuller Declaration than this

there cannot be,that both the Ports,and Havens,
and Sea-Towns, are bound to the Service of
Shipping, for the extraordinary Defence of the

Realm, as well as the ordinary. I have now
done with the Service in kind, and becaufe thefe

which immediately tend to adion alone, were
not fufficient to defend the Realm : And this in
the Frame and firft Conttitution of the Com-
mon-wealth, being forefeen, and that the Land,
or Fundus Regni, the moft vifible and conttanc

Supplier of our Wants, was beft able to fupply

this likewife ; therefore befides them, there

were diverfe other Tenures created for that

Purpofe,
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Purpofe, thofe which I am next to fpeak of, are their Land. By the Statute i EJ. II. Je milltlhuSf

fuch as fupply his Majefty with Money for that for fuch Land and Ancient Demefne, no Man
f'ufpofe

In the I.Black Book in the Excbea^uer^ lib

cap. 7. it is faid, that in particular Regni (iatu

ad Ji'ipendia C^ donativa MiUtum e?" alia neeejjaria

C^ cafieOif, and other Lands in quibus agricuhura

non exercebatur fecunia numerata JucceJJebai. It

might from hence be colourably inferr'd, that

in refpedl ex provi/ione Legisy upon the King's

pafling of Lands, a Tenure for Knight's Service

for the Defence of the Realm was to be referved,

that in cafe upon fuch Grants, Rents only,without

any fuch Tenure, were referved, that yet that

Money fhould be imploi^'d for Soldiers Wage?,

and other neceffary Affairs of the Common-
Wealth, adfiipendia Militum & alia neceffuria,

but not to prels this further. It is plain, That

all Men within the Kingdom were not equally

inheritable, either to the Body or Propriety of

Lands or Goods, but that there are Degrees

and Ranks, and each differing from other in all

thele.. Firfiy Villains. Secondly, Freeholders,

either by Knights Service, or Free Soccage.

Thirdly, Tenents of ancient Demefne, and that

held by Burgage within Cities and Burrough-

Towns.
Firfi, For the Villain, we know, that as to his

Lord he had Freedom in neither, in refpeA of

his Body, he could not ire qua 'voluit ; but

the Lord, at his Will might imprifon him, and

in refpeci of his Land and Goods he might tax

him de hault & de bafs.

Secondly, The Freeholders, the greateft Part

of the Realm always had an abfoluce Freedom
in them both.

The third Sort, and thofe are the Tenents in

Ancient Demefne and Burgers, they had an ab

folute Freedom in their Perfons, but qualified

in the other of Property not taxable at the

Will, as Vijlains, but for the Defence and
other neceffary Affairs of the Realm, they

m'ght be taxed without Confent in Parlia-

ment. My Lords, That thefc had a divided

Effate from other Free Tenents, is clear. And
firftj for Tenents in Ancient Demefne ,• It is to

be queflioned whether fuch Land be Ancient
Demefne, Yea or no, the IfTue is in thefe

Words, whether it beancient Demefne or Frank
Fee. By this it appeareth they have not a
frank and free Eftate as the others have, as all

our Books agree, they have no Vote in Parlia-

ment, for they have no Voice in the Eledion of

Knights, nor pay to the Expences of the Knights
that ferve in Parliament, nor Soldiers granted
in Parliament, Na. Brev. 79. and 14. it is often

difputed in our Book, whether Acfts of Parlia-

ment extend to them unlefs they be fefpecially

named j neither can they fue at Comnion-Law
for any thing chat concerns the Freehold, but
only by a Writ of Right clofe within themfelves.

And therefore Brathn, fo. 209. calls them viBa-

nos Privilegiatcs. The fame it is of BurgefTes
within Cities and Burroughs, and therefore the
Statute of Merton, makes it a Difparagement
for the Lord to marry his Ward, viUanis & aliis

ficut Burgenfibus, Na. Br. 7. and other Books. No
Affixes will lye for fuch Lands, but they are im-
pleadable without Original Writ, by a Bill of
freih Force, and as a Chattel, they may devifc

€e

te

«

is compellable to take the Order of Knighthood.
Much more might be brought in Proof of this,

which I omit.

My Lords, all our Books agree, the Tenents
in Ancient Demefne, were to plow and ma-
nure the King's Lands, being his Demefne.
In a Manufcript that I have feen, the Author
faith, that he hath an ancient Manufcript which
faith, " That the Corn, and other Viduals,"
" arifing hereby, was to ftore the King's Gar-

rifons and Caftles, and confidering the Num-
ber of thofe Garrifons, there being above a
Thoufand of them in the King's Hand, at

the Conqueft, as appears by Doomefday-Book,
and that thofe Mannors, for the moft pare
are great, and the greateft Part of the Soc-
cage-Tenures, cj!; Htwr; the Second's Time,
as appears by the Black Book, lib. I. cap. 25.;

" were to find Victuals of all Sorts, in kind, for
*' the Provifion of the King's Houfhold, and
" were in his Time turned into Rents." Al-
though this may feem probable, yet becaufe I
have uot feen the Manufcript, I will infift no
more upon it.

That for which thefe, and the Tenures of
Burgage, in the King's Cities and Burroughs,
were mentioned in the raifing of Monies for
the necelTary Affairs of the State ,• that thefe
were anciently talliable without their Confent
in Parliament, is fo plain and frequent in the
Exchecquer Rolls, as that I intend to cite nothing
in Proof thereof, it will be adifiitted by them
that argue on the ether Side. That which I
fhall endeavour to prove is. That thefe were not
Talliable at the Kings Will and Pleafure, but
only for the Defence and other Neceflities of
State, Na. Br. fo. ij. 49 Ed. III. 22. They be
not Talliable, de hault & hajs, as Villains are,

and therefore BmHon, fo. 209. calls them vill/r-

mi Vrivilegiatos, lib. Pari. fo. II 2. talliare df ra-

tionuhile auxilium d^re pro necejjltate. Na. br. 14.
talliable pur grand Caufe. Rot. Pari. 6 Ed. III.

Commiffions to tax Cities and Burroughs, and
ancient Demefne, upon Petitions of the Com-
mons revoked, and Writs in due Form to be
fent, and for the Time to come, the King /hall

not aflefs, but in fuch a Manner, cvmt ad eftre

fait en temps de feux Amefton d^ come tl denera pur.

reafon. The Occailon not requiring it I fhall lay

nothing of it, when thefe Taxes were difufed.

My Lords, I have now done with the Tenures,
the firfl Way whereby the Law hath provided
for the Safety of this Realm, which of them-
felves not enabling the King's intrufled there-

withal, fufficiently to do it ; The Law there-;

fore, befides the Honours, Caftles, Mannors,
and other conflant Revenues of the Crowi»,
for the Supportation of the ordinary Charges,
thereof, hath appointed unto it divers Preroga-
tives, for the Extraordinary, and for this of the
Defence of the Realm, as one of the chiefeft

of them ; thefe Prerogatives then have an
Influence into the States cf all the Subje<fts

in the Realm and are fo many, that to gain
Time, I will omit to mention any of them.

That
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That which I will infift upon, will be to

prov«, that the Things coming to the Crown
by this Prerogative way, are to be imployed for

.

the Defence, and other publick Affairs of the

Kealm..

In his ^i^aiefty there is a double Capacity,

Natural and Politick. All his Prerogatives are

Jure Corona, and of all fuch Things he is feifed

Jure Coronte ; and therefore, as in other Corpo-
rations, fiich Things are Vatrimmia & borrn fub-

lica, to be imployed for the common Good, fo

likewife by the fame Reafon here. The Rea-

fon why the King hath Treafure Trove, and

Gold and Silver Mines in the Earth in the Cafe

of Mines, is declared to be, becaufe the King
is hereby to defend the Kingdom, and in the

In/iitut. in the Title of Ssccage fo. 2S. i^j. the

reafon of many of the reft, ^ia thefaurui Regit

eft fundomentum belli & Firmamenturn Facts; this I

conceive to be the Reafon, that by the Statute

14 Etl. 3. cap. I. Efcheats, Ward (hips, Cuftoms
and Profits arifing of .the Realm of England,

(liould be declared to be fpent for the Safeguard

of the Realm, more than the Profits of the

Kings Mannors and Lands, and of the Diffe-

rence made in the Co»>w»'M 3. Rich. 2. London,

between Re£tas fromijjiones Regni, which by the

Advice of the Lords of the Council, were to

be fpent in the Houihold j and the other Pro-

fits of the Crown to be fpent Circa falvationem

& defenftomm Regni. In the Parliament Roll

6 Rich. N. 42. the Commons petition that the

King will live of his own Revenues, and that

Wards, Marriages, Releafes, Efcheats, Forfei-

tures, and other Profits of the Crown, may be

kept to be fpent upon the Wars for the Defence
of the Kingdom j which Iheweth, that there

was always a Difference made between the

Profits arifing of the Kings Mannors and Lands,

and that which rofe by the Prerogative, cafual

and accidental Ways. My Lords, I have now
done with thefe.

The third Way the Law hath provided for the

Defence of the Kingdom, is particular Sup-

plies of Money for the Defence of the Sea alone

in times of Danger, both ordinary and extra-

ordinary
J

for befides the Supplies of Money
before mentioned, which are to be imployed

for theGood and Defence ofthe Realm in Gene-
ral, as in the other Cafes where the Law putteth

the King to any particular Charge "for the Pro-

tedion of the Subjed:, it always inables him
thereunto, and yields him particular Supplies of

Money for the Maintenance of the Charge.

So here the Courts of Juftice for the Preferva-

tion of us in our Rights, are fupported at his

Charge ,• and that is che Reafon why he hath all

Fines and Amerciaments, the Goods of Out-

Law'd Men in perfonal Adions, HraB. Lib. ;.

cap. I ;. fol. 1 29, and Fines for purchafing of Ori-

ginal Writs, 6" pro licentijs concordandi, which in

Suppofition of Law, are paid for not proceed-

ing,and troubling the Court without Caufe. The
King's Jaftices who are maintained in their

Places at the King's Charge, thefe are the

veiHgal' Juftici.ir. The Defence of the Realm
extends it feif to many Particulars of the

Church, and of Religion ; and therefore in

the Summons of Parliament, the Caufe of the

calling the Parliament is always declared to be

25
Vro deftfi/ione Ecclefia Anglite in particular, as well
as Totita Regni. His Majefty therefore hath the
Temporaltie/of BHhopricks,Sf^< 'vacante, a great
Prerogative, and that which Patrons have not ;

with an Addition of the Firft-FruitsandTenths
of them, and all other Ecclefiaftical Promoti-
ons and Benefices in Henry the Eighth's time,

and likewife the Tythes of all Lands which lies

not within any Pari/h.

For Defence of the Land alone, befides thofe
Military Services before mentioned, the Profits

of Wards and Marriages,which as I have read, no
other Chriftian Prince hath as a Fruit of them,
or received for that purpofc. So it is for the
Sea in Rot.Sco. 10. Ed. 3. Ai.i6. it is faid that

the King and his Anceftors are Domini Marts
AngUcani & Dcfenfores contra hojtium invafiones ante

hoc tempus exijlentes ; for the fupporting of this

Charge therefore, they have not only had the

Grand Cuftoms of the Mark and Demy-Maik
upon the Wool, Wool-Fels and Leather, and
the Prifage ; that is, one Tun of Wine before

the Mart, and another abaft the Maft of every
Ship, which were even due by the Comtpon
Law, as appears by the Book of my Lord D/er,

I Eliz,. 165', and Sir John Davies Kepoits, fo. 8,

& 9, and implyed by Mag. Char. cap. 30, that

Merchants may per ReBas & antiquat Conjuetudi-

nesi but likewife divers other Things were after-

wards granted by A£t of Parliament in Additi-

on to them. As Firft, the Petty- Cuftoms began

31 Ed. I, and were made Perpetual by the Sta-

tute of 27 Ed. 3. cap. 26, and likewife divers

Aids and Subfidies, which are an increafe of

Cuftom upon the Staple Commodities of Wool,
Wool-fells, &c. Leather, and Tonnage upon
Wines and Poundage, and Increafe upon all

other Things either imported or exported, ei-

ther by Denizens or Aliens. That which in

this kind was taken by his Majefty in the ele-

venth Year of his Reign, when this Writ iffued

forth, was three hundred thoufand Pounds and
upwards. The Aids and Subfidies, and likewife

the Tonnage and Poundage anciently granted

upon particular occafions only, and afterwards

to the late Kings and Queens for their Lives by

Ad of Parliament ; and being now taken by
his Majefty, and likewife the new Impofition,

which altogether makes up the aforefaid Sum of

three hundred thoufand Pounds. Of the Lega-
lity thereof I intend not to fpeak, for in cafe

his Majefty may impofe upon Merchandize what
himfelf pleafeth, there will be lefs Caufe to

tax the Inland Counties ,• and in cafe he cannot

do it, it will be firongly prefumed, that he can

much lefs tax them j the proving thefe two
Things herein will ferve my turn :

That his Majefty defaUo takes them, and that

this judicially appears to your Lordfhips in the
.

Court ,• and Secondly, that thefe and the anci-

ent Cuftoms, are for the Defence ofthe Sea.

For the Firft, it was declared by his Majefty

in the laft Parliament, and annexed to the Peti-

tion of Right as part of it ; that his Majefty

took them, and could not be without them
;

whereof he likewife dsfired the Judges to take

notice, and that they might fo do, it is inroUed

both in this and other the Courts of liyimnfier-

H For
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"^ot the Second, that the Grant of Cuftomsis and 6s.^d. upon every Knights-Fee held im-

principally for Proteaion of Metphants at Sea mediately of the King ; 8 Hen. VI. M. i f , Ton-
againft the Enemies of the Realm, and Pirate?, nage and Poundage to continue until the next

the common Enemies of all Nations, Sir John Parliament; 9 Hen. VI. M. 14, both, and for two

Da-vies Reports,/o. 9,& ii ; and that thofe, and Years ^ i o Hen. V I. M. 2 1, for two \ ears ,• 2 3 f/, ».

likewife the Impofitions are for that purpofe, was VI. M. 16, for fourYears, and double upon Stran-

held by many of the Judges in the Argument of gers ,• ^jHen. VI. M. 20, & 2;, for five Years

«

Ball's Cafe 7 Jac. in the Exibeqiter in the Cafe of

Impofitions upon Cnrrans, and likewife by the

King's Council, when the fame Cafe afterwards

became to be debated in Parliament, and was

one of the main Reafons urged by them for the

57 Hen VI. M. 8, & 42, Tonnage and Poun-
dage firft granted for Life, and M. 41, affigned
into the Subjeds Hands for three Years for the
good of the Seas.

My Lords, either by the Grant it felfofthem.

Maintenance of that Judgment ; that the Aids or by the Declaration of the Canfe of the calling

andSubfidies, and likewife Tonnage and Poun- of the Parliament, it appears, that thefe were

dage, before'they were grar«ed for Life, were all granted upon extraordinary Occafions, and
not only for the Protedion of Merchants, and when they come to be granted for Life, as ap-

the ordinary Defence of the Sea, but alfo for pears by the Rqlls and printed Statutes of 12 £</,

the Defence thereof in times of extraordinary

Danger, and from Invafion from Enemies, ap

pears by the feveral Grants of them in the Par

liament Rolls, Rot. Pari' 1 Rich. \\.fcirs 2. M. 9

IV. caf. 13, they were not only granted for the
ordinary Defence of the Realm, and principally
of the Sea j but likewife that the Kings might
always have in readinefs a Stock of Money in

tX- 27, the Kingdom being in Point to be loft by their Hands to withstand an Invafion, as is de-

the Enemies of Sfain and France, and divers

others there mentioned, who made War againft

us both at Land and Sea. A Subfidy upon the

grand Cuftoms was granted as the Words are,

fur ie defence & redeem del Kingdeme \ this was for

two Years, and Perfons affigned to receive and

expend the Money, Comm Mkh. % Rich. II. Lon-

don : William Walltvortb and John Vhilpt Citizens

clared by the very words of thofe Statutes.

My Lords, his Majefty is in Poffeffion of
them, and was plcafed by his Proclamation,
printed 1626, declaring the Caufe of the Diffo-
lution of the laft Parliament, as appears Page
17, to declare that they were always granted
to his Progenitors, for the Guarding of the Seas,
and Safety and Defence of the Realm j and

of London, appointed the Treafurers of it, upon Page 18, is gracioufly plcafed in thefe Words, to

their Accompt, fhew the Particulars how this

lyioney was expended, circa falvationerfi & de-

fe^fionem Regni, and were difcharged. Rot. Pari.

J Rich. II. M. 16, & 17, the fame Caufe con-

tinuing, Enemies intended to blot out the Name
o{\h& Englijh from under Heaven, the Subft-

die continued for a Year longer; Ret. Pari.

S Rich. 11. fars 2. M. i^,& ifj Tonnage and

Poundage granted njfmt pre foit appljfurjafegard del

Mersj and the King at the Petition of the Com-
mons appoints Receivers. 6 Rich. II. M. 1 5, the

Commons complain, that notwithftanding the

Grant of Tonnage and Poundage the Sea is

not kept, and therefore Perfons named and af-

figned in Parliament to receive the Money,
and to do it. 10 Rich. II. M. 1, Tonnage and
Poundage for a Year. 1 1 Rich. II. M. 6,& 12,

Tonnage and Poundage and Subfidy for a

Year. 12 Rich. II. M. 20, both for a Year.

i^Ricb. IL'M. 16, both for a Year. 17 Rich. If.

M. 12, both for three Years. 20 Rich. II. M.
28, Subfidy for five Years, and Tonnage and

Poundage for three Years; 2 Hen. IV. M. 9,

both for two Years; 6 Hen. IV. M. 9, & ro,

both for tv/o Years, upon condition to ceafe if

the King before St. Hillary provide not a fuffi-

cient Army for the Sea; 8 Htn.lV. M.$, and

9 Hew. IV. M. 16, both for two Years for the

common Commodity and Defence of the Realm;
i; Hen. IV. M. 10, e^ i I, for one Year, fo as

the fame be confeffed to proceed out of their

own good Will, and not out of Duty
; j Heni

V, for four Years upon many Conditions;

1 Hen. VL M. 9, for two Years
; 3 Hen. VL M.

17, Subfidy for three Years, Tonnage and
Poundage for one Year; 4 Hf». VI. M. 22.

6 Hew. VI. Af. I r, for two Years Tonnage and
Poundage ; and 6 s. 8 d. upon every Man with-

in a Parifh-Church that hath twenty Nobles,

declare that he doth, and muft ftill purfue thofe
Ends, and undergo that Charge for which they
were firft granted to the Crown j and Page 44,
that he receives them for the Guarding of the
Seas, and Defence of the Realm.
My Lords, I have now done with the Ways

which I firft propounded, whereby the Law
hath provided for the Defence of the Realm. I
fliall add this only, That by the Statute of Win-
cheficr, which was made in the i j Ed. I, every
Man fecundum fiatum & facultates, for the word?
of the Statute are according to the quantity of
his Lands and Goods, is to find Horfe and Ar-
mour for the Defence of the Realm ; for that the
Statute in this Particular, extends not only to
the keeping of the Sea, but likewife to the De-
fence againft Foreigners, is declared in the Par-
liament Roll of 3 Rich. IL M. 36 ; and by the
Statute of y Hew. IV. in the Parliament Roll
Af. 24. not printed, juxtaquantitatem terrarum df
honorum^ againft Invafions each Man is to find
Armour. And by the Statute i Ed. 111. cap j-,

thefe Men upon fuddain coming of ftrange Ene-
mies into the Realm, may be compelled to march
out of their own Counties where they live :

whether they may be compelled fo to do with-
out Wages, I (hall have occafion afterwards to
fpeak

; how far the Statute of Wincbefier and
S Hen. IV. for Arms upon the Statutes of 4, e^ y
Vhilip. 6^ Maria cap. 2. and i Jac. cap. 25. are in
force, I fhall not fpeak.

My Lords, I fhall now pro.ceed to the flating
of the Qutftion, Braclon, in the Beginning- of
his Book faith. That in Rege nece(faria fuvt %ac
duo,Arma (^ Legesy cjuibui utruntque temfus Bellorum
& Pads recle poffifgukrnare. Gtanvill, in the Be-
ginning of his Book, faith, Reg Majefiatem
Armis cmtra gentesfibi regnoqiie infurgentes opportet

eJJ'e decorat'i His Majefty, as he is Lord ofSea and
Land
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Land, fo by that which hath been faid, ft appears

that ho is armed for the Defence of both.

My Lords, The Reafons in the Writ, as they

are weighty, fo from thefe known Supplies,

whereby the Law hath provided for the Safety

of the Realm, they will all of them be confefTed ,•

and yet thereby receive Anfwer, and that the

Law hath forefeen and provided the Sapplies

accordingly without the Way in the Writ.

Firft, The Command in the Writ being In

fiJe df legiancia quibtu nobis tetiemlni, its thence

inferred, that each SubjeA's Allegiance binds

him to contribute to the Defence of the Realm.

In the old Cuftoms of Normandy, cap. 45, Al-

legiance binds «d concitii^ anxilii adjumentum ;

this the* it be principally performed by the Par-

liament, both in Advices and Aids, yet bfefides

thefe extraordinary, by that which hath been

faid, we fee both by the Tenures in kind,

and Pecuniary Supplies, that without the Affi-

flance thereof, ourPerfons, Lands, and Goods,

by his Majefty's Command alone, are made
Contributary thereunto, and that in a large

Proportion. Secondly, The Rule whereby this

Contribution muft be regulated, as in the Writ,

fecundumftjtum & Facuhatesy that likewife is fa-

tisfied, and that both for Sea and Land.

For Land, in Cafe cither the Statute of ^h-
cbtftery or y f/ew.IV, be on foot, then in Words
that of finding Arms, juxta tjuantitatem terrarum

& bonorum. So, Secondly, in refpeA of the Te-
nures, by Knights Service, by the Wards, Mar-
riages and Reliefs ^ thefe, I confefs, concern

the Tenent only, but thofe other Tenures in

Caiite and Grand Serjeancy, thefe concefn all

others, in refpecft of the Licenfes, of Alienation,

and of the Wardftiips of Lands, held of other

Lords, and that all the Tenents are become
hereby wardabie. And, Thirdly, in refped of

the Prerogatives before mentioned, for the

greater the Subjecfts Eftate is, the greater Influ-

ence they have into it, and proportipnably raife

more profit out of it.

In refpeft of the Sea, This is fo by the Cu-
ftoms, Aids, Subfidies, Tonnage and Poundage,
before- mentioned ,• for the Charge of thefe is not

born by the Merchants alone, but by each SubjeA
within the Kingdom, and chat fecundum fiatum

(^ Facultates fuas.

For, Fnfi, in refped of the Export ,• The
greater the Eftatc, the more Wool and Wool-
Fells, and Leathpr, Lead, and other Commo-
dities, if that b'Cdone by the Owner, he bears

.the immediate Charge ; if by the Merchant, ac-

cording to that Proportion is his Abatement in

Price unto the Owner. So it is for Goods im-
ported, For the greater the Eftate and Means
of Livelihood are, the more each Perfon buys

of theft and at a dearer Rate. This is cleared by
the Petition o^ the Commons in Parliament
in the 22d Year of Ed. HI. Rot. 22.M.41, that

the Merchants had granted to the King Forty
' Shillings upon a Sack of Wool, en charge del

feofU (> nemy des Marchants. And by the Statute

;6 Ed. III. cap. II. that no Subfidy or Charge
be granted to the King, by the Marchants, up-
on Wool, without affent in Parliament.

Hence likewife that other Ground of Equity
in the Writ, quod omnes tangit ab omnibus debet

fuppurtari, receives anfwer : For as all have be-
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nefit by by the Defence, fo is the Comfnia'tTo pub-
lica, we fee it comes from all. The fuller An-
fwer is the Parliament Summons of2; Ed. 1. for
Provifion againft the French, who intended Lin-
guam Aftglicanam nmnino dehre. Rot. Clauf.
2 J Ed. I. M. 14. Lex jujfijfima provida & circuw
ffeilione facrorum princlpum Jtabilita, ftatut' .^<w</

omnes tangit ab omnibus approhatur, the Charge
muft be born by all, fo it rauft be approved
by all.

If His Majefty be intrufted vtith the Defence
of the Realm, as in the great Cafe between the
Earls of Hirefordund Glocefiet, it Is faid, thatia-
cumbit Domino Regi fal-vationt poptUi fibi commijfa;
and that per jurament' ejl a^riilus ad PTCvidendum
ad falvatidntm Regni circumi^ueque, becaufe no
Man goeth to War at His own Chirge ; we fee
by that which is already faid, that the L^Vvhath
provided Stipendia Man^rii, wliich that they do
bind his Majefty to the Defence and Safety
of the kingdom, not only In Point of Care
and Vigilancy, but even in point of Charge
too, I fhall endeavour to prove to your Lord-
fhips and the Court.

Allegiance we owe as an Ad of Reciproca-
tion, for as it binds the Subjeft to Tribute and
Subjeflion, fo therefore the King to the Charge
of Protedion by the Expence of thefe. Rex ad
tutelam corporum & bonorum ereBus j the Supplies

he hath, for thefe Porpofes, tie him to tfife Sop-
portation of the Laws, and the Execution of
Jfuftice. 20 Ed. I, in the Cafe before-mention'd
between the Earls of Gkucefier and Hereford, it is

faid, that Dominus Rex efi dianibus Jingulii de regno

fuojufiitia dilator, which that he is 10, even in
Point of Charge, appears in His Majefty's Sup-
portation of the Courts of Juftice, and the Sa-
laries not only to your Lordfhips, and other the
inferior Minifters ofJuftice, and anciently to the
Sheriffs, but likewife many otherWays. 4 Hen.XU.
cap. 12, the King (liall not let for any Favour
of Charge, but that he ftall fee his Laws fully-

executed. Fart. 2:^ Ed.I. Rot. iz. Excheajuer, A
Clerk that attended a Cortiiiiittee of Grievances
recover'd Salary from the King, although the
Commiffion was for theRelief of that County;
this I conceive to be the Rcafon of the Decla-
ration in the Statute of 14 Ed. III. cap. i, and
other Statutes, That Aids, tho' graxited in Par-
liament, for Defence, fhall not be brought into

Example ; in that it might be conceived, that

the Commons were to bear that Charge which
principally belonged to the King. Pat. 48 Hen.

VII. M. 8. it is recited. That whereas a late

Parliament in Articulo necejfitatis pro defenfione

regni contra bofiilem adventum alienigenarum, the

Commons granted him a large Subfidy, ultr*

^uam retroailis ttmporibus facere confueverant, noW
the King eorum indempnitati profpicere volens,

grants,that non cedat in frajudicium nee in pojlerum

trabatur in confuetudinem ; in Wifemans Ca(e,

in the fecond Report, fo. ly, it's refolved that

a Covenant to ftand feized to the Ufe ofQueen
Eliz,ibith, thatflie is the Head of the Common-
Wealth, and hath the Care of repelling foreign

Hoftility, is not good, becaufe, faith the Book,
the King is bound to do that ex Officio. Cow.} ly.

One Reafon why the King is to have Royal
Mines, alledged by all that argued for the King,
is, becaufe he is at his own Charge to provide

for
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for the Defence of the Realm, ^which he cannot

do without Money. In fhe Earl of Devon's

Cakf, Co. 1 1. 9 1. 6 tnftitui. fo. 28, c!r 1 5 1 , The-

faurus Regis, is callecl, Ntrvus Belli. For the Pra-

aice, the Proof of the particular Charges, the

feveral Kings have been at for Defences of all

Sorts, would be fo tedious, that I will omit

the citing of any thing in this kind. Sit John

Vaviet Reports, fo. 12. many Authorities, and

in the Treatife deRegalibus, pag. 81. Principit

totam Navigationem fro veH/galitus-fraJiare co-

guntur.

But becaufe hisMajefly, in the fore^mention'd

Proclamation, fag. 18, and 44, is gracioufly

pleafed to profefs, that he holds himfelf obliged

to undergo the Charge of the Defence of the

Realm, and of the Sea in particular, I Ihallfpare

any further Proof in this.

If that in the Writ, that the Sea.p«r Gentem

'^jinglicamm ab olim defendi confuevit, be not an-

fwered by the Bcotti^i Roll of 10 Ed. III. before-

.
iecited, ^ which fays, that the King and his An-

"ceflors Mari$ Anglicani. defenfores antebac conjli-

terunt ,• nor by what is now faid, if it be ad-

mitted, yet that even. the. Charge of this De-

fence is born per gentem AngltcanaWf is, before

proved. ,

The next, and one of the main things where-

upon I- fhall ftate my Queftion, is this. His Ma-
jefty is in the afinal Poffeffion, not only of the

Service in kind, for the Defence of the Land,

by taking of the Benefit of the Wardlhips, Mar-
riages, Reliefs, Fines, and Licenfes of Aliena-

tions, ani primer Seifin, and of the Prerogatives

before- njention'd, but likewife of the Servicesof

the Cinque Torts, unlefs they be releafed fince

the 7 Hen. VII. (for then their Services were
fummoned,) and of theTonnage and Poundage,

and other Duties, for the Defence of the Sea,

it appears not by any part of the Writ, nor by
any thing in the Record, that either the Services

of the Cincjue Torts were fummoned, or that any
Money at all of His Majefty's. was expended,

either for this Service, or at any other Time
for the Defence of the Sea. My Lords, I de-

fire to be underftood, I do not affirm that none
was expended, only this appears not to your
Lordfliips and the Court, all that can be inferred

from the Writ to this Purpofe is, that this Ship

for Bucks, is commanded to be at Vortfmoutb by
fuch ajDay ad proficifcend' txinde cum Navihus diUi

Domini Regis & Navihus alior fidelium fubditorum

fuorum^ by this it appears not to the Court, that

though the Ships are the Kings, that they are to

be let forth at the King's Charge, for the

Charge may be born by the Subjed for ought
appears.

Neither, Secondly, doth it appear, how many
thefe Ships were, whereby the Charge, in cafe

it were born by the King, might in any Pro-

portion appear to be anfwerable to the Supply
before-mention'd. Thofe other Ships, aliorum

fidelium fubditor nofiror Regis, as in truth they

were not thofe of the Cinque Torts, neither can
they be fo intended unlefs it had been fo ex-
preffed.

The Service of the Cinque Torts, and Tonnage
and Poundage, and other Duties are the ordi-

nary fettled and known Ways by the Law ap-
pointed for the Defence of the Seas ,• the Way

in the Writ by fefling and altering the Proper-
ty of the SubjeAs Goods without their Confent,
as in the Writ, muft needs be granted to be a
Way more unufual and extraordinary

j againfl
the Legality of it, I fhall thus frame my Ar-
gument by Way of Admiffion : Firfi, That in
Cafe the Service of the Ports had been fummo-
ned, and the Money by the forementioned
'Ways raifed had been expended upon the De-
fence, and they had not been fufficient, that
though in this Cafe the Writ^had been legal ;
yet, as now it is, iUs not, Rytie% Cafe in the
lOth Ktfort, fol. ,159. and Trin. 18 Ed. II. Bane.

Regis, 174, adjudged that fo long as he that is

bound by Tenure, or Prefcription, is able to do
it, the whole Level cannot be affeffetl to therer
pairing of a Wajl.. or Bank. It's a Maxirae,
Lex nonfacit Salute^, nor that we are to run to
extraordinary, vyhgn the ordinary Means will
ferve the Turn ; thefe rules are often put in our
Books, I intend to inftance but in one or two
Cafes.

The Common Law is the Common Reliever
of Perfons wronged, that in Chancery is extra-
ordinary, and therefore no Man can fue there,
when he may have Remedy at the Common
Law. The ordinary Way of Trial for Life is by
Indidment and a Jury, when therefore this

may be done, and that the Sheriff, with the Tojfe

Comitatus, is able to keep the Peace, it cannot
be done by Martial-Law, or by Judgment of
the King and Peers in Parliament without In-
didment, as was adjudged in the Cafe of the
Earl of March, Trin. 28 Ed. III. Banco Regis

Rot. 21. My Lords, the Reafon of thisMaxime
of Law is, as I conceive, thefe Adions extra-
ordinary, are done extra ordinem, and done only
in Times of Neceflity, when we are not tied to
any Rules of Law, and therefore not to be
brought into Example, nor have any War-
rant but only that of Neceflity ,• nor any Rule
to guide them but what, fro hie & nunc, fhall

ferve for the bringing of them about ; the fame
Power then that may once do them, in the
omitting of the ordinary Way, may, by the
fame Rule, always do them, and fo by Confe-
quence how far fuch Power is tied at any
Time or in any thing to any Rules of Law I
fhall humbly fubmit to your Lordfhips Confi-
deration. My Lords, I have now done (tating

the Queftion, thofe things whereupon I fliall

fpend the reff of my Time are thefe.

Firfiy Admitting that the itrdinary Means
above-mentioned had been all'ufed, and that
they had not been fufficient j whether in this*

Cafe his Majefty without confent in Parliament,
may in this Cafe of extraordinary Defence, al-

ter the Property of the Subjeds Goods foe

the doing thereof?

In the next Place, I fliall endeavour to an-
fwer fome Objedions which may be made to

the contrary.

In the Third Place for qualifying of this, I

fiiall admit, that in fome Cafes the Property of
the Subjeds Goods for the Defence of the Realm,
may be altred without confent in Parliament,

and (hall Ihew what they are in Particular, and
compare them and the prefent Occafion toge-

ther.

In
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In the Fourth Place, becaufe of fome Prece- of the Parliament the Scots^ and that in tarn ar-

dents of the Matter of FtA*, and likewife of all dun debttis ixttndere manm adjutrket opportun' au-
. . . . .L-- /•- r— 1:„. j^y^ faciendo. Clauf. ;r Ed.Ul. M. ii. dorf. that

circa ntetjfmiam Jefevflovtm Rt^ni ejuam ad dlSum
negotiumexpediend' auxilium nccrjjar not habere ot-

Authorities that may feemta prove a Legality

in this Particular of Shipping for Defence of

the Sea, whatever it be in the General, I (hall

therefore endeavour to anfwer to fuch of them

as I have met withal

portet. Clauf. y Rich. II. M. a. dorf. the King be-
ing to make a Voyage pro drfetijione Regni, which

For the Firfi, that to the altering of the Pro- could not be done without borrowing great
, . ^ .. ^ ^ ,

.L_._^L r—... Sums of Money ; therefore the Parliament was
called to advife about the alTurancc. So that,

my Lords, it is clear, that the Law hath provi-

ded this Parliamentary Way for fupplying of the
King's Wants for the extraordinary Defence, and
hath likewife put the Power of ufmg of it into
his Majef!y's own Hands, for he may 'call Par-

perty of the SubjcAs Goods, though for the

Defenc# of the Realm, a Parliamentary Affi-

ftance is neceflfary. In this it muH be granted

in the firft place, that the Law ties no Man, and

much lefs the King to Impoffibilities : And Se-

condly, that the Kingdom muft be defended.

As therefore the Law hath put this Great

Truft upon his Ma jetty, fo when the Supplies liaments when, and fo often as heplcafcth.

which by the Ways before-mentioned it hath My Lords, as the Parliament, F7r/?, are beft qua-

put into his Hands fail therein, it hath provided lified and fitted to«make this Supplyi (for fome of

other Waysfora new Supply. ' each Rank, and that through all the Parts of the

The firfl Thing that I fhall prefent unto your Kingdom being there met, his Majefly having

Lordfhip? and this Court, are the Aids and Sub- declared the Danger,they beft know the States of

fidies granted in Parliament. That amongft the all Men within the Realm,and are fitteft,by com-
Ardua Regni negotia, for which Parliaments are paring the Danger and Mens Eftates together,

called, this of the Defence not only is one of to proportion the Aid accordingly ;) And Se-

them, but even the chief, is cleared by this; that condly, are fitteft* for the Prefervation of that

of all the reft none are named in particular in Fundamental Propriety which the Subjeft hath

the Summons, but only this ,• for all the Sum- in his Lands and Goods ,• becaufe each Subjed's

mons of Parliament fhew the Caufe of the cal- Vote is included in whatfoever there is done : So
ling them to be, pro quibufdam arduis mgotiii nos that it cannot be done otherwife, I fhall indea-

& defenfionem Regni no(lrt Anglitc & Ecclefia An- vour to prove to your Lordfllips both by ReafoD

fdicante concernentihus j and in the Concluiion the and Authority.
_

#
Party fummoned to be there, Sicut honorem no

ftrum & falvationem d^ defetijioncm Regni & Ec-

clefia diligit. And in all the ancient Summons
of Parliament when Aid was demanded, the par-

ticular Caufe of Defence, and againfl what

Enemy in fpecial was mentioned.

My Lords, to gain time I will Inf!ance but

one or two of each King's Reign. Clauf z 5 Ed. I.

M. 4. dorf that the French ad expugnandum Regn

vc/tr Cla^e Maxima & bellatorum copiofa multitudi-

My Firfl Reafon is this, that the Parliament

by the Law is appointed as the ordinary Means
of Supply upon extraordinary OccaCons, when
the ordinary Supplies will not do it. If this in

the Writ therefore may without reforting to

that be ufed, the fame Argument will hold as

before, in reforting to the Extraordinary by
way of the Ordinary, and the fame Inconveni-

ency will follow.

My Second Reafon is taken from the Adions
ne Regn nofirum invadunt & linguam Anglicanam of former Kings in this of the Defence. The

Aids demanded by them, and granted in Parlia-

ment even for this purpofe of the Defence, and
that in times of imminent Danger are fo fre-

quent, that I will fpare the citing of any of

them. Its rare in a Subjed, and more in a

Prince, to ask and take that of Gift, which
he may and ought to have of Right.

The fecond way was Loans and Benevolences

omnino proponunt, &C. Clauf j Ed. II. M. ^.dorj.

and 7 Ed. II. M. 8. dorf that the Scots had entred,

burnt and deftroyed the Marches, and put them

to a Tribute. Clauf i £^.III. pars z.M. 6. and

22 Ed. III. Af. 31. dorf that the Scots and French

had invaded the Realm. Clauf 7 Hen. IV. M. 29.

dorf that the French were with a great Fleet,

^afi in ore Thamefis to invade the Kingdom,

Reign, the Summons was as now it is

That thefe Ardua defenfionem Regni concernen,

are the Aids and Means of Defence, and not

the Way and Manner of doing of it, as their

Council therein, is clear. In the Parliament

Roll 6 Rich. II. M. 9, this of the Manner and

both for the ordinary and extraordinary De-
fence of the Realm. And that as well of all

the Subjeds equally, as offome few. Pat. 48 He».

III. M. 16. a Commidton to the Earl of Lei-

cefter and others, contrahendi mutuum in nomine no-

firo de dtnariu & viEtualibm, and other things in

I

Way and Profecution of the War being given munitionem Navium pmendu & Nautarum (tiptn^
'^' t ^ -

- dits contra hoftile adventum Alienigenar in Regnum
nofirumJ c^ ad defenfionem e^ tuitionem ejufd' Regnii

and promifeth repayment, vifis compute in the

Exchequer, 26 Ed. I. Rot. 100. the King borrows

of the Merchants 2S966 /. pro defenjlcne Regni^

and promifeth Repayment. Hill, j i Ed. I. Rot. 4.

and Trin. 31 Ed. I. Rot. 41. divers Sums borrow-

excufe themfelves, and fay, that this belongs to ed pro Defenjione, and repayment' promjfed. Br.

the King and his Council. irrot. 34 Ed. I. Ret. 82. ten thoufand Pound*
And that thefe ardua circa deftnfovem, were paid by the King at one time for Mondy bor-

the Aids is expreffed in words in fome of the rowed, this I confefs is Arduis Regni negitHs. Br.

Summons. Clauf 7 Ed, IL M, 8. dorf the caufe irrot. i x Ed. II. Rot. i. the Sects having entred

I the

in Charge to the Commons to advife upon,

they anfwer this Nee doit, nee foluit appenaine al

eux mes al Roy. Rot. Tarl' ij Ed. III. pars. 1.

M.xi. the fame being given in Charge to the

Commons, they pray tfue ils ne font charge al

Councel doner al cbofes del qmux ils nont pas conu-

zance: and (o Rot. Pari. 21 Ed.Ul. M. y, they

•a*
.^4

and the King to go in Perfon ; after this King's demanded by them, with promife of repayment *y.
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t^e Kingdom Vffir/tf homicidia incendia & depre-

datimes firptrantts, the King being in Perfon to

go againft them, writes to his Council to pro-

vide Money, they diverfai 'vlas pro denariu propo-

nendu exquirmes refolve to borrow. P. jz.Ed.

11. Commun for the fame a Loan ijpon all

Merchants Strangers. Ret. Scot, i Ed.lll. Ad. 3.

the Scots having entred the Realm and taken di-

vers Caftles, and threatned a Conqueft of En-

gland, and ^am crejcit fumptuum muUitudo in tan-

turn <juod Thtjaufus nojier ad fufientationem exerci-

tuum mjlr" m^ttaq' fufficit he borrows. CUuJ. i/[

Ed.Ul. M. 8. the King had borrowed 333; /. fro

falvatime & dtfenfiotte Regni & 'vultpromptam Jo-

luttomm fitrt prout detet, and now affigns it to be

paid out of the Cuftoms. Walfingham Pag. 179.

44 Ed. III. the King Sinifiro uJHs concilio magnas

fumma! petunia of all Sorts miftuo petiit ajjeverens

quoi in defenjionem Ecclejia & Regni illas exptnderet,

but the People would not lend. Clauf. y Rich. II.

M.ii.dorf. the King pro defenfione Rtgni, hz\n%

to make a Voyage to Sea, defired to borrow

Money, and a Parliament called" to give Affu-

rance. n Hen. IV. Rot. Franc. Money borrowed

pro defenjionty'voUns promptam df Jecuram folutionem

fieri. Rot^ ?a4. 11 Utn. VI. M. 13. ten thoufand

Pounds borrowed pro dtfe»Jio»e and fpent, and

the Parliament order the Security. Rot. Pari.

i^ Hen. VI. M. 3. ten thoufand Pounds borrow-

ed pro defenfione by the King. Stat. 1 1 Her. VII.

cap. lo. it appaM's that a Benevolence had been

defired by Hdf. VII. for the Defence of the

Realm, and wherein he went in Perfon. The
Known Comraiflion to Cardinal JVolfey for the

Benev' lence in March, 16 Hen. VIII. it was to

withftand Infefiifiimos hofies of France and Scot-

land, who intended to Invade the Realm ; and

that the King's Coffers were now empty, and
therefore 'they have Power Communicandi d^ in-

ducendi perjtvadendi ^ pra^icandi cum fuhditis Re-

fis fuper amicabilent pecuniarum concejfionew. 2 pars,

'at. 37 Hen. VIII. eum pro fufientatione ingentis

oneris nofitarum Copiarum quas in prefinti tam pir

mare ^uam per terram conficere O" ii promptu habere

cogimur ad refifien£ propeliend' hojiem noftrum Fran-

corum Regcm in defenfionem tutelam df fiecuritatem

diieilorutti fubditorum nofirorum quorum ill' damnum
df interitum omnibas viis d^ modis molitur Statut'

df ex confenfa df fcitntia concilii noftri decre'vimtfs

aliquim opiM de diSiis fubditis no/iris fetere d^ eand'

cujK urum htnevolentia recipien pro eorum cujufiibet

fdcultate minifirand' nihil dubitans qain fponte df
Itberaliter qutfqi pre fua portione df facultate elargi-

turus fit eoque Magis df ciiius quod id totum con-

fumat' & cedat in fuam ipforum defenfionem j and
the Power is given to levy it as a Benevolence
only. By the Statute of 3^ Hen. VIII. wp. 12.

it appears that for the Defence Hen. Vlll. had
borrowed divers Sums of Money.
The third Way was by anticipating their

Rents. Trin. 29 Ed. I. Ret. f 8. in the Exchequer,

Writs went to all the Sheriffs of Englmd, Pro fal-

ijatione Regni ejufq; incolarum Jalvattone d^ Inimi-

corum deprejjlone, that all the Profits arifing out
of their Counties, and the Rents of all the

King's Tenents due at Micbaeimas, be paid at

Midfummer, and allowance promiled in the next
half Years Rent, and that this ad tarn ardua
negotia necejfaria df in conjuefudinem non trabatur.

My Lords, not one or two, but fo many

Kings, and of fuch Power and Wifdom as ma-
ny of them were ^ and that in a Matter of fuch
Confequence, and in times of Neceffity, (hould
fo far defcend from their Greatnefs, or fo far

prejudice their Right, as to borrow that of the
SubjeA, which without being beholding unto*

them, they might take of Right^ and bind
themfelves to R-jpayment, and all without any
faho of their Right, your Lorfhips will con-
ceive that it can hardly be imagined.

My third Reafon is taken from the Incer-
tainty of the Way intended by the Writ ; for

the Law delighting in Certainty, to the end
that the Subjed might be fure of fomewhatthat
he might call his own, hath made all thofe
Things that the King challengeth as peculiar
to himfelf from the Subjed, either certain in
themfelves,pr elfe reduceable to a Certainty ei-,

ther by the Judges, Jury or Parliament, (or fome
oth^r way than by his Majefty himfelf,) as in-

different between the King and his People. In
this I intend not fuch Things as are common to
the King with the Subjeift, of which Nature
are the Aids for marrying the Kings eldeft

Daughter, or Knighting his eldeft Son ,• for

thefe are due tofeveral common Perfons that are
Lords of a Mannor, as well as to the King, as

appears by the Statute of Wefim^ i. 2 Ed. I. cap.

3 J. M. 28, and are not due by any fecial Pre-
rogative, but by Tenure ; and yet the Common
Law for avoiding Excefs therein, calls it Ratia-

nabile auxHiumf and yet even this by the Statute

of We(im' I. 3 Ed. I. cap. 35. is put into Certain-

ty ,• and the Caufe of making the Statute, as

therein is exprefled,is, becaufe the People were
grieved bv paying more tHan was requifite ^ and
thereby tnat which was reafonable, became an
unreafonable Aid. This Statute was General,
and named not the King in Particular, but the
Statute, 2 J Ed. III. cap. II. is only in cafe of
the King, and Na.Er.fo. 82, gives the Reafon
of the making of that Statute, becaufe the King
before did diflrain for more than was fit, and
therefore by reafon of the Excefs, was reftrain-

ed to a Certainty as well as the Subjeft. Nei-
ther are the Taxes and Talliages upon Cities

and Burroughs, or ancient Demefna againft this

in refpeft of the bafenefs of their Tenures be-

fore nientionQd. And Secondly, becaufe the Siib-

jedi that is Lord of fuch Burrough and Mannor of
ancient Demefne, have them as well as the King,
as appears by the Cafe^of New- Salisbury, 3 3 Ed. L
in the Parliament Book, and in the New Parlia-

ment Roll, 8 Ed. II. for the Burrough of Cyren-

cefier, and Br. Trin. 33 Ed. I. Rot. 22. and Na.
Br. 97. Thefe things which are peculiar to the
King, either they be certain in themfelves, as

are Treafure-Trove, Deodands, Wrecks, and
the like, where the King is to have the thing
itfelfj and fo if it be in Money as the Demy-
Mark ,• when in a Writ of Right the Tenant
prayeth, that the Seifin may be inquired. Fines
pro licentia concordandi, it is the tenth Part by the
Law comprized in the Writ of Covenant, and
the Poft- Fine one hajf fo much more,and Fines
for purchafing Original Wri^s ii s. viii d. where
the thing demanded is forty Pounds, or ten
Shillings where one hundred Pounds, and fo in
Proportion. Or elfe it is reduceable to a Cer-
tainty, as in all Cafes where the Party is to be

amerced^
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amerced, thoiigh he is in mifericorJia ioni Re-

gis, yet the Jury muft find the Amerciament,

and when he is to make Fine and Ranfora aJ

wluntatem Domini Reps, yet this Fine muft be

fet by theJudges: when the Tcnent by Knight-

Service makes default in the Summons a4 exerci-

tifffi, which is to pay Efcuage for the Default ,•

this cannot be fet but in Parliament, as I fhail

prove hereafter.

My Lofds, to apply all to the Thing in que-

ftion, there is a Caufe for raifing Money for

the Defence of the Realm, non defmitur in lege,

what will ferve the turn. If his Majefty, as in

the Writ, may without Parliament lay xx t.

upon the Defendents Goods, I fhall humbly fub-

niit it to your Lordlhips, why by the fame Rea-

fon of Law it might not have been xju^, and fo

ad infnitum ; whereby it would comjh to pafs,

that if the Subje<ft hath any thing aMRi, he is

not beholding to the Law for it, but it is left

intirely in the Mercy and Goodnefs of the

King.
My Lords, I am now come to the fecond

kind of Proofs, and that is by Authorities; the

Cafes which in the firtt Place I will infift upon,
will be to prove it by Induftion ; for if I fhall

prove that his Majefty without Parliament can-

not tax his People for fetting forth of Land-For-

ces for the Defence, for making and maintain-

ing of Forts and Caflles for Defence, for Visu-

als for a defenfive Army, for Maintenance of

Prifoners taken in a defenfive War, for Pledges

and Hoftages given by foreign Stares for the

keeping of Peace, if it cannot be in all or any
of thefe Particulars, the five Supports of a de-

fenfive War; I (hall then offer it to your Lord-

ihips, whether it can be done at all.

Before I proceed to thefe Particulars, I (hall

obferve thus much, my Lords, in the General
;

that if thofe that hold by ancient Demefne and
Burgage, which are but bafe Tenure, cannot
be taxed niji fur grand caufe, and that have many
Priviledges in point of Eafe and Profit in Con-
ilderation thereof, as they have,* much lefs

then can the Tenents by Knights-Service and
Soccage that are free Tenents, and have no
Priviledge in.fupport of the Charge, be taxed :

And as they are not taxable, hm fur grand caufe

in the General, fo neither in Particular for this

of Defence, as is proved by that of Efcuage ,•

for if his Majefty without confent in Parlia-

ment, cannot tax his own Tenents, nor pro-

portion the Fine according to his Pleafure,

when the Tenent holds the Land ad exercitum

for the Defence of the Kingdom, much lefs

can he do it where there is no Tenure for that

Purpofe. That Efcuage cannot be fet without
Parliament is firft the Statute of Rumney Mead,
Nullum Scutagium vel auxilium ponatur in Regno

itoftro nifl per commune concilium R^rgni noflri^ which
though it be not printed, yet it is of Record,
and inroUed in the Red Book of the Exchequer,

and cited in Math. 'Paris Page 345 ; and that as

well before the Confirmation of it 9 Hen. IIL
as fince, it hath been by the Judges reputed to

be a Statute and of Force, appears by the Book
of ^ HenAll. Mordam. ^^, where it is pleaded

and called by the Name of Magna Cbarta, and
allowed, and M 19 Ed.l. Finiente 20. incipiente.

S^nc, Re^if fiot. j6, in the Cafe of Ralph de Thn-

n»y. it's pleaded by the Name of Magna Cbarta
Jobannis Regis De Rumney Meads and allowed.

In the Book of Knights- Fees of Ed. the Firft's

time, there is a Writ cited, which went to the
Sheriff of Hereford thus ; Datum eft nobis intelligi

quod ptures funt qui tenent per ftrvitium MiUtari^
urn de nobis qui contradicunt fclvere Sculagia ^U4t
nobis funt concejfa per commune concilium Regni no-

ftri, therefore he is commanded to levy them,
Comm' M. 8. Ed. II, Rot. dorf many Procelles if-

fued for the levying of Efcuage granted in £^(1

the Firft's time buperfeded, and quite releas'd
;

the Reafon entred on the Roll is J^ia diiiurn

fervitium non fuit Communiter failum, tUntis as I
conceive, that it was not done per commune Con*
cilium Regni, the Books are exprefs, 1 3 litn. IV.
Com. Banc. Na. ^r. 8 ;. In/litut. Seii, 97.; •,

My Lords, that thofe that held in Soccage or
Fee Farm, are not by fo many Knights- Fe«s as

they were diftraln:d for, were always difchar-

ged, as appears by infinite Precedents • I {hall

make no uie of it, as the manner of entring
thefe Difcharges upon the Roll is obfervable,

that he is diltrained ac ft tentret per fervitium

Militare, whereas he holds the Lands in Soc-
cage, pro quibus fervitium aliquod Regi in exercitibut

fuis facere non dtbet,^ and in fome Rolls that R*..
tione alicujus autheritatisy he ought not. to be Di-
ftrained ; therefore .^ia Dominus Rex non -vult

ilium in hac parte injurari prow, juftum eft, the Di*
ftreffes are releafed. Amongtt divers Precedents
for this, I fhall cite but one or two, Br,

Trin. 34 Ed.l. Rot. 20. the Abbot of Jibing"

ton and John Arden, the Iter Roll of Suffex,

7 Ed. I. Rot. 107. of Gilbert Gifford. My Lords,
if the King might have raifed Money, and fei-

fed Money for finding of Soldiers, or for their

Arms, this manner of Entry as I humbly con-
ceive, would never have been fulFer'd.

I am now come to the firft Particular that I
have inftanced ; that is, the charging the Sub-
ject for finding of Soldiers to go out of their

County for the Defence of the Realm : My
Lords, in that I (hall in the firft place admit thefe

three Things.

Firft, That every Man after the Statute of

Winchefter, fecundum ftatum ^ facultates, was to

find all manner of Arms, as well for the De-
fence of the Realm againft Foreigners, as for the

Peace ,• ^nd that I have before proved by that

of ^ Rich. II. M. 1 6, and after by the Statute

y Hen. IV.

That upon fuddain coming of ftrange Ene-
mies, thefe are compelled to travel out of theic

own Counties, is the Statute of i Ed. III. cap,

5-, and fo for appeafing of any notable Rebelli-

on, when the King for the doing thereof goes
in Perfon, as appears by the Statute 11 Hen. IV.

cap. t.d^ 18.

Thirdly, I (hall admit, that fo long as they
remain at Home, and go not out of their Coun-^

ties, that they are tu have no Wages, and that

the Maritime Shires, and thofe that Bordci^

upon Scotland and Wales, were not to be at the

King's Charge, fo long as they remained at

Home in their own Counties for the Preferva-

tion of them,' but that they were in that cafe

themlelves to bear the Charge againft foreign

Invafion, as of making of Hue and Cry, aflSft-

ing the Sheriff when he takes the Pofte Comi-

tatiij
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tatas, and all other Things concerning the feeep-

ine of the I'eace.

But that the Subjeas arc taxable either for Wa-

gfes or Viftuals, or otherwife for finding of Sol-

diers out of their Counties, though for Defence

of rhe Kingdom, or that any are compellable to

do it at their own Charge, 1 ftall humbly deny.

The Statute i Ed. 3. fays, that in this Cafe it

fhall be done as ufually hath been done in times

palt, for th^ Defence of the Rfealm. My Lords,

Ifhall not deny^i but that before Edward the

Third's Time Commiffions have ifTued out of

the Chancery for that purpofe j againft which

Matters of- Faft, not only to ballance them,

but even to weigh them down, it's as clear that

whole Armies, fome of them of ;oo6o at the

leaft, over and above them that were fummoned

by their Tenure, have been maintained at the

King's Charge, from the time that they have

departed out of their Counties, during the

whole'Time of theii- Service, and that not only

with Promifes of Payment, but that they were

paid ex Thejawo Regis, out of the Excbecjuer
;

and manv rimes upon Failure of Payment, Vi-

duak, \Vag«s and other Things, upon Suit for

them in the Exchecjuer, full Payment has been

That th6 Sc'ots had now invaded" ttre^Kingdom,
appears by Br. irrot' m. 26 Ed. i. in Scaccar where
Commiffions areinrolled for many Thoufands
to be levied for this War at the King's VV^age?.

Bra. Tfi*. 32. Ed. i. Rot. i^. Cctitmunia. the
Wardens of the Marches of C«wi>*r/W and IVtfi'
morland write to the Baron;: ,.f thQ Excbetqutr'i
that whereas the Swri lay near ch« Matches with
a great Army, and that the Peo'pllff of ^ thefe
Counties would not ntarch out of thfeir tonn-
ties without Wages and VitauaJsi, that they
would provide for both. 2Pars.Faf.t0Ed.zt.
M. 26. and 9 Ed. 2. in Pari' a Grant to find on6
Soldier lor fixty Days at the Chargs of the
Town againft an Invafion of the Scetsi Now
the King grants, ^od hujufmodi Isoncefju) non red"

dat irifrejtiSeitim, nee trahitar in exethflum infuture.

At the l^e when this Aid was granted, the
Scots had <«itered the Realm, and wafted the Bi-
Ihoprick of D«ri&<jw, as appears in i^Ed.2. Banc
Reg. Ret. 60. Rot. Scot. 12 eSr 1 3 Ed. 2. A/. 7. &
1 ;. the fame Indempnity upon the like Occa-
fion of Defence, when they found tlie Soldiers

ad rcgatum Regis, and the King commanded the
Chancellor to declare as much. Clauf.t^ Ed. 3.

M. 38. dorf. fars I. the Abbot of Ramfey dif-

made, of which fort in moft Kings Reigns there charged fru Cuftodia Maritima in the County of

are many Cafes. Norfolk, becaufe he remained in his own Gonn-
'*.My Loi-ds, this is the Anfwer that I give to ty of Huntington, cum equis & armis for the De-
the GommifiTbns to the Country, That de faBo fence thereof, with this, that therefore it was
the King was at the Charge ufually for defenfive not rationi covfonans to charge him farther. The
War. ^ By tHe Statute 19 Hen. 8. cap. i. thofe fame it is Rot. Era. 21 Ed. 2. Af. r. Pars i. Oxm,
that have Annuities of the King, muft attend

him when the King in Perfon goes for the De-

fence of the Realm, or againft Rebels t But

there is a fpecial Provifo, that they ihall have

Wages of the King from the Time they fet out

till they come to the King, allowing twenty

Miles a Day, and afterwards as long as they

(hall remain in the Service. Upon a Rebellion

in the North 28 Hen. 8. againft which the King
intended to go in Perfon, Privy- Seals were fent

to moft of the Gentry to attend the King with

the beft Retinue that they could make, and like-

wiie to bring the Bills of their Expence, and
Payment promifed, as appears by many of thofe

Privy Seals remaining in the Palace- Treafury.

And befides the Indentures themfelves, whereof
I have feen many, k appears by the Statute

2& ^ Ed. 6. cap. 2. that the Retainer of Soldi-

ers at the King's Charge, was as well for Defen-
five as Offenfive Wars j and alfo by the Statute

of 3 Hen. 8. cap.
f.

My Lords, in the next Place I (hall endea-
vour the Proof hereof by clear Authorities. The
Statute of 2y Ed. 3. cap. 8. is, that none (hall be
compelled to find Arms, but fuch as hold by
fuch Service, if it be not by Grant in Parlia-

ment. That this was no introdu£tivum novx legis, 'w«/;i;>//"c/rer /)«r;«r/'«wV, befieged the taftle /'and

becaufe they were prompti & parati at home to
defend the County. Bat the PraAice, it feems,
not agreeing with the Right in the Parliament,
20 Ed. 3. M. 12. the Commons complain, that
Commiffions had ifTued out of the Chancery to
charge the People in this Particular and other-
wife, without Confent in Parliament, and pray,
that they may difobey fuch Commiffions. The
Anfwer is, that the Commons had heretofore
promifed to affift the King with their Bodies and
Goods in the War with France,-znd likewife for

the Defence of the Realm ; and that the great

Lords, confidering the Neceffity as well for De-
fence as for the King's Wars, agree thereunto,

and yet promifeth that this which is done in cefi

Necelfity, ne foit troit en consequence nee enfampk.

My Lords, this a full Declaration of the Right,
even when for the Defence, and yet fome pra«

dice to the contrary. Before the making of the

Statute 2jE^. 3. procured the Complaints in

this Particular in the Parliament 21 £J. 3. M.
22 Ed. 3. Pat. 8. Hen. 3. Fukafius de Brent

inimicus publicus ^ excommunicatus, that imprifon*

ed the Juftices Itinerant in Bedford-Caftle, and
held the Caftle againft the King ; the King,
propter gra'oes d^ manifefias excejfas quibus regnum

appears by a Petition whereupon the Statute is

made, that it is tncot-nter le droit dd Roylme. That
the Common Law was fo before the Statute,

and likewife in cafe of a Defenfive War, appears
by the Authorities following : P. 26 Ed. 1. Rot.

3 5:. dorf. the Scots entering the Borders, a Com

whereas the Clergy, de rmra gratia^ had granted

the King Aid for the doing thereofj Rex nolens

gratiam fie nobis exhibitam ed dehitum retorqueri, de-

clares as much by his Letters Patents. My Lords,

it is here declared, that the King cannot de di-

bit0, or dejure, take any Aid againft the Subjeas
miffion iffued Rtginaldo dt Gray, to prefs Soldiers Wills for befieging of a Caftle, held againft the
in Lancafiiire ; he certified by his Letter inrolled King by a Publick' Enemy, Rot. hquifion 3 Ed. r.

there, que fa^ts denieres prefl he could not procure Rot. 4. Ktnt. Coram auditoribus querelarum pofi bel-

them to march out of thofe Parts, and therefore lum Eveftiam' & pacem prodamatam. The Caftle
Order is taken in the Excbecquer to fend Money, of Tuhhidge being held againft the King, the

Hundred
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Hundred of Tever^^am was afleffed at fifteen

Pounds fcr iafultationem of the Caftlc : The Jury
prefents this as a Grievarice, which the Juftices

would never have received, nor fufFer'd to be

entred into the Roll, if this Affeffment might

have lawfully been made. My Lords, this Ca-

ftle and Hundred they were both in the fame

County, and being before the Statute of PFln-

chafter, they are not compellable to befiege thb

Caftle y and if they were compellable to go in

Perfon and with Arms, yet no AflcfTment Cbuld

be laid for the doing thereof. My Lords, 1 fliaH

only offer to your Lordfliips Confideration the

ScotiJihKoW of 20 El 3. M. 6. the Wardens of

the Marches of 560t/««(/ were to appoint Exphra-

tores& Viples, which were to efpie out and give

notice of the Enemy's Intendments. By the

Commidions in Henry the Fourth, Hemj the Fifth

and Henry the Sixth's Times, they were exploraii-

4um defevfione Regni, C^ partium fumftibus incola-

Tum: But how? Only Je affenfu & volunt/itefua,

frout fini confuevit.

My Lords, I am now come to that of Vi(5tua1«.

The Statute 14 El 3. cap. 19. is, That for the

Wars the Provifion for them fliall be dorie by

Merchants without Commiflion or other Power
from the King, or any other Power, that the

People may not be compelled to fell agaitift

their Wills. That this was as well for Defenfive

as Offenfive War, and that this was not introdu-

iUvum nova legis, but was fo at Common Law,
i?, by your Lordfhip's Favour, clear. Tat. 29
Ed. I. M. 16, 19. ad reprimeudam tnalit'tam Scoto-

rum, and to repel them, Commiflions to moft
Counties to provide Viduals,- and becaufe they

refufc to do it, the King then offers them Secu-

rity. Br. Trin. 8 El 2. Rot. 99. Vidoals bought
juxta forum patria, pro munitione marchia Scotia^

and there Payment upon Suit adjudged. Some-
times at NewcaJHe, fometimes at Carlifle^ fome-
times at Berwick, as the War required, were
Store- Houfes, where the Viduals were laid, and
Clerks of the Stores to iffue them out. That the

King not only paid for the Vidaals, but for the

Houfes where they were laid, appears. Br. Trin.

El 3. about the End of the Roll, dors, the Bur-
geffes of Nevjcafile complain in Parliament, that

their Houfes had been taken up long time for

the keeping of thofe Victuals ; this was tranf-

mitted into the Exchecquer by Writ, which fays,

Volumus hiif pro domihui juts fradlSii fie occupat'ts fa-

thf.icere prout debet & prout jufiumfuerit, (Sprout

temporihui Progenitor nojiror fieri confuevit.

My Lords, in the next place for the Defence.
When thofe that ferved with Horfe advadia Re-

gis loll their Horfes in the Service, the Owners
did not bear the Lofs, but they were always
paid for by the King; and therefore when they

were firft entred into the Service, the Marfhal,

or elfe the Wardens of the Marches, who had
the Command of them, did fet down in a Roll
the Horfe of each Man, and the Mark and Price

of each Horfe, to the intent that the Owner
by this Certificate might be affured of the full

Value to be paid him, in cafe the Horfe was loft.

This appears CLuf. 34 Ed. i. M. 16. where the

cufiodes M^rchi^ Scotia nfCigoed fro defenjione Mar-
cbi^ were to do it. Br. irroi. in the 26 Ed. r.

Rut. loy, 106. the Scots having entred the
Realm diverfe hcmicidia, imendia & alia facirto-

ra perpeifantei, theUe the Horfes ad vadia for
Defertce were to be appraifed, 2 Tats. Pat.

10 Ed. a, the fame ,• and the Scati(i> Roll of the
2 1 ^d. 3. M. 7. the fame, pnut jas tfi. That
therai^pOttj lince, the Subjed hath tecover'd of
the King, are many Cafes. I will inftance but
in two or three Int/^EJ. 1, Rot. 16, dorf. Roller

t

Heiham recover'd t^atiiy Marks tn the Excbic-
qucry pro t^uo perdito in oMfiUtu Dcvtr biter bomints
Regis & initnicrs Frand/e ; at which tiptie xha
FrwtfA 'had affaulted JSUwtf, and btjrnt the Priory
and a g^eat part of the Town. Bt. mil: 17 Ed. a.

pro rejiiiUrAtione trium e^uatun petdicvr at Cariifii.

9 Ed. i. Com. P. 9 Ed. >i. Richatd }Valdgra-ue reco-
vered fot Horfts loft at Carlifle. Com. Hill. xEd.%.
for WagdS pfo reflaurationt e^uoruM perditor and
burying of the Dead when the S*oti had entred
the Realitf' at Stanope-Fuik, for one Troop fifty

eight thoiifdiid Pound alldWd, habita inde delik-

ratione, and adjudged. .1

For Caflles the ancient Forts and Bulwarks
for Defence, the Statute tJ^Ed. ^.cap. ij. fayi,

that Merchants without any CommiiSon or
Power from the King (hall visual them, fo

that the People fhall nfct ba compelled to fell

againit their Will. That this Statute in this

Particular is not intrdduQivum nova tfgis, is

cleared by the Cafe Trin. 16 Ed. i. Rtt. 93.
?f//r/, in a little Roll, ahd ih a great Roll of the

lame Year, Rot. 19. whlert in Trin. by Jtbti Eve-

Jhorne againft John Flavell, ^ia bhdu & garbas

fuas cepit, the Defendent fays, he was Confta-
ble of the King's Caftle of the Devifet, and that

he had in pracepth Domini Regis^ ijuod mur facertt

to the Caftle ae martwo fiauro -vtl de bladiis ; and
of thefe things, and that by virtue of this Writ,
hetook an Inqueft to know where he might have
befl thefe ProVi/ions, ad rrtinus mcumentuni patria

^

and the Jury found it, that the Defendent might
take it ad mimis nocumentMfrs patria of the Plain-
tiff ; and that he came to the Plaintiff's Houfe,
and offered to buy pro DeHariis & ad ufum Regis ;

and that becaufe the Plafntift refufed to fell,

they departed from his Hoofe,* the IlTue joined,

and found againft the Defendent; 100 Marks Da-
mages given the Plaintiff, and adjudged. There
were always anciently viferes operationum, and
they upon Oath certified, that they faw the King's

Money expended, which was demanded in the

Exchectjuer. And for Vi<3uals, as they were
bought with the King's Money, (o when they

grew ftale, or the Danger was paffed, th£y were
fold again to the King's t7fe.

My Lords, that even in the Time of War,
when the Frontier Towns and Caftles were be.

fieged, and the Borders invaded, that even then

the King did bear the Charges, appears by the

Allowances in the Excbni^uer, Trin. 27 Ed. i.

Rot. 4~. pro tuitione Newc.ijilt contra Scotos qui ko-

fiiliter RfgnUM in partibas iSis in'v.'ferunt, Ai. gt

El. I. Rot. 2. the Scois befieged Carlifie, 16 Ed. t.

and Allowance now de exitibtts Caflr which was
the King's. Andinthe' 27£.i'. i. 75^. ten thotifand

Pounds allowed pro ingen and Trin. 32 Ed. i.

Rt. II, 12. Vips cowput. 28 EJ. I. Rot. jr. prout

juftufriy quia Scoti contra Regem bofiiliter infurgunty

therefore de thefauiro Regir, Berwick is fortified,

& Rot. 78. dorf. it appears that the Sheriff of

Torkjhife had carried ten thoufand Pounds de tbt-

fauro Regii to thole Parts. Br. A/. 17 Ed. z. propier

K ftiquenttt
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fre(]Mtntts tgrtffm Scotorum in Regno, the Caftle of

Sandall at the King's Charge is fottified frgut

juftunt^ and Allowance ^ven. And Brmia Hill.

that Year the Caftle q( Honey fot the fame

Caufe was fortified, the Scats having entrcd circa

.fradiit' Cafirum & afud Lancafier. ^ & 4 'Phil.

& Mar. Dyer. 162. h. One in Execution for Debt

in the Fleet, who, as the Book faith, was a Man
very neceffary for the War ; and it was moved

by the King's Attorney per mandatum concilii. If

the Prifoner might be licenfed with a Keeper

47. the Allowances are never in Gro(s, but by
Particulars. ^

My Lords, the next Proof that I fhall hum-
bly offer unto your Lordfliips, is in that of
borrowing of Money by the King for the De-
fence of the Realm, which as they have ufu-
ally, done it, fo it is as clear, that not only up-
9n Petitions, their own Pleafure, and upon
Grace, but likewife upon Suit they have been
adjudged fo to do in the ordinary Courts of
Juftice. Comm Vafch. '^i.Rot.^i. one hundred

by the Queen to go to Berwick for the Defence and forty nine Pounds borrowed of tienry Tomp-

of it, orno J
and it was held by all the Judges '^- — ^-^- '^

-
n ..•„.„. r..-j r.

of t)M Kings Bittch Andi. Common Pleas, that the

Licenfe was not good ; and 4 d^ y the fame

Cafe cited accordingly to have been the Opi-

nion of all the Judges. ,

My Lords, for Prifoners taken in defenfive

Wars, and likewife for Pledges and Hoftages for

ftn, fro defenfione totius Regni was fued for, and
repayment ordered. M. 10 Ed. II. Rot. 160.
Grandes fecunia fumma borrowed by the King
for that Purpofe, and order for Repayment.
Br. ; Ed. Wl.Comrn princip. Rot. 66^ I. My Lords
in this Particular I (hall cite but this one Cafe
more Comm' Pafcb. 29 Ed. \. Ret. 1 8. the King

fecuring the Peace, that the Charge and Main- fro urgentifimis Regni negotiis <jf ikfevfime totius

tenance, and the carrying them to the feveral Regni, had feized divers Sums of Money in all

Places of their Abode, have been always born by the Abbies and Cathedrals, and other Religious

the Kings of this Realm, the Allowances there- Houfes in the Realm, & quo citius commode po-

of in the Exchec^uer are fo frequent, that I in- terit promifed Payment. In the Parliament

tend to cite none of them, fave that for the 29 £i. L at Lf«co/» the King is petitioned for Re
Prifoners taken in the Conflift at Dover before

fpoken of, which is Comm' 4 Ed. IL Rot, 22.

dorf. neither do I find it at any time flood upon,

fave only 8 Ed.ll. 4mongft thCiBr. Trin. 8 Ed. IL

Rot. 8S. dorf. But the Reafon is, becaufe that

after the Death of Ed. the Firft, in the Com-
miffion of granting the Conftable/hip of the

payment of thefe Monies, who promifeth Repay-
ment, Ita quod Regis confcientia fuper hoc exoneret'

and there, and Rot. 19. divers Sums are adjudged
to be paid.

My Lords, I (hall thus humbly offer this un-
to your Lord (hips, that if the King had con-
ceived, that when himfelf wanted Money for

Caftle, no mention was made of the Prifoners, the Defence, that he might have charged his

and yet even in that Cafe upon a Monfiravit Subje<as, he would never have made this An
Regi, a Writ of Privy Seal is awarded for Al- fwerof KeTpzymem, ad exonerandumConfcientiam,

lowance prout Jufium.

My Lords, if in all thefe Particulars of Sol-

diers, Viduals, Caftles and Forts, Horfes, Pri-
' foners and Pledges in cafe of a Defenfive War,
the main Supports of them, the Kings could

not tax their Subjeds, but have born the Charge
thereof themfelves ; I fhall then offer it to your
Lordfhipsto be fo for the Defence in General.

My Lords, the Allowances in the Exchecquer

in all the Particulars before-mentioned are fre-

quent. In the Cafe of Mines, the Profits of

Silver Mines, that they upon an Accompt in

the Exchecquer were always anfwered unto the

King, was one of the principal Arguments for

the King's Right thereunto ,• and there /». 320
it is held, that in all Things that concern the

Revenue of the Crown, becaufe they are there

debated, that the Record of the Exchecquer

ihews not only the courfe of the Court, but

what the Law is through the Kingdom.
My Lords, that in Cafes of War and Embaf-

fies the Cbecquer made Allowances, and with

what great Confideration, appears by the Sta-

tute f Rich. 11. cap. lo. that they were not al-

lowed by the Court, till the Party brought the

Great Seal, or the Privy- Seal for it. And if a

Writ of Allowance came to the Exchecquer be-

fore the Court had examined the Accompt,
yet they never made Allowance until the Court
had examined it. HiS. 2$ ^^- L Rot. 22. Licet

breve de allocatione pendit de looo 1. allocandis ta-

for then in Equity and Confclence the Parlia-

ment (hould have taken Care for the Satisfacti-

on of thefe Debts, or fhould at leaftwife have
diftributed part of this Charge upon all his

Subjeds j neither fhould the Parties have had
full Satisfajftion for all their Debts, but fhould
have born part themfelves. By the Statute

3 J Hen. VIII. cap. 12. the King for the Defence
of the Realm had divers great Loans made to
him. Now likewife there being great Caufe of
new Defence againft France in Scotland in Aid
of the King, they releafe thefe Affurances giv-
en by the King, and likewife Releafe to the
King all Suits and Petitions concerning thofe
Moneys.
My Lords, I am now come to the other Au-

thorities for proof thereof, which is by AAs of
Parliament. My Lords, before I come to the
A<fts of Parliament themfelves, I fhall humbly
offer unto your Lordfhips, the Summons and
Preparatives to them.

Firfi, the Ardua Regni negotia for which they
are called, are principally defenjlonem concentm-

tia, that thefe are not the Way and Manner of
Defence, and their Advice therein, but the
Supplies and Aids for this Defence, I have pre-
fented clear Proofs to your Lordlliips before.

That thefe Aids cannot be raifed without their

Confents, is ftrongly inferred in this, that the
Knights of the Shires are to have plenam&fuffi-
ctentem authoritatemprofe df comitate Comttatus pre£

men ante allocationem faElam opportet inquirend' fi ad faciend d^ confentiend*, to the Things in nego-

fecunia ilia ad opus Regis devenit ^ quod ipfi doce- tiis ante diBis. If this might be done without
antfuper hoc Curiam Regis. And Trin. 2 j Ed, I. Rot. confent of the Commons, this in the Writ would

be
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be needlefs. . But that this cannot be done with- further appears by other Parts of thatAA of Par-

cut their Confents is cleared by the Words fol- liament, where fpeaking of any thing of Charge

lowing in the Negative, Ita quod pro JefcElu p- that is to be done according to thc^t Tenures,

tefiatis bujufmodi dicta negotia inftila nonremaneant as that all bene ft tmtant in tfjuisfT etrhh ad fer-

quovifntod. This my Lords is the conftantform 'vitium /««w integrum fadenJ". But in the next
--- .... •

.
«,_?. -_j Place fpeaking of the Defence it faith, that all

within thi Realm funt fratres canjurati fro virihat

^ facultfltibus to defend the Kingdom and the

Peace, c^* ad judicium reBu»ty (^Jk^itiam facittfit

the coupling of the Defence with that of the

Peace, and doing Juftice, fliews the perfona^l

Care that all by tlieirOathof Allegiance ought

to bear to the common Peace and Good of the

Realm.
The next Statute that I (hall prefent to yodr

Lordfhps, is that of Rummy M^ad, xy Jobannit

Reps, the words are thefe, Nullum Scutagiu^

of Modern, and all the ancient Writs, and

fliews clearly that the Commons without th?ir

Confents in Parliament, are not chargeable to

a defenfive War.
In the Ads of Parliament, I will begin with

tliat of IViUiam the Conqueror, Anno quarto of

his Reign ,• which befides that it is cited in the

Preface of the %th Report, and Jnpt.fol. 7^.

and hy Ingulfbus fo. yr9, and Mr. Selden in his

Eadmeruj, V^^ge iji. its likewife upon Record,

and inrolled in the Red Book in the Exchecquer.

The words are thefe, wlumm & firmher fraci-

timus & concedimus quod omnes liberi homines totius vel auxilium fond in Regno nofiro nifi per Commune

Monarchic Regni nu[tri Anglic habeant & teneant

terras fuas & pojjejjiones fuas bene & in pace libere

ab omtii exaBione injufia df "h omni tallagio. ha
uod nihil ab eis exigatur vet capiatur nifi fer'vitittm

uum liberum quod de jure nobis facere debent df f^-
cere tentnt' & concejfum jure bereditario in perpetuum

per Commune concilium totius Regni no^ripra^f.

My Lords, the Words by reafon of the Dif-

juniftive & ah omni tnlhgio are plain, that

the King ftiall not exail, nor take any Thing
of any Freeman, but what his Tenure binds

him unto. As in words by reafon of the gene-

rality of them, it extends to Cafes of the De-
fence of the Realm ,• that it doth fo in intent,

I fhall indeavour thus to prefent it to your
Lord (hips.

The Military Services before mentioned for

the Defence of the Realm, they are by BraBon

attributed to the Conqueror's Inftitution ; for

in his fecond Book Fo. ;6 fpeakingof them, he

faith. Secundum quod in Conqueflu fuit adinventum.

Vlo-wdm in the Argument of Sir Thimas Trepams

Cafe, means, the Conqueror had to do it by
reafon of the many Attainders of thofe that

took part with Harold, and after his Death with

Edgar Atbfilingi that he did it in a great parr,

appears by Math. Paris fo. 8, that he put all the

Clergy that before held in Franke Almogne fub

fer-vitute MiUtari to do Service tempore hojtilita-

til, and by the County Palatine of Durham and

Cbefier in thofe Places of Danger. In the Book
of Knights Fees in Henry the Second's Time, it

appears by the Certificates, they had fometimes
de'ueteri Feoffument' and fometimes de novo. And
"by fome of them it appears, that the Tenures de

novo Feoffament' were before King Stepben'iTxms.,

and therefore it's probable that the Vetera might
be thofe created by the Conqueror. The Pro-
vifion for Soldiers Pay by Tenures was likewife

of his Inftitution, as appears by that before cited

out of the Black Book, lib. 1. cap. 27. that in

primitivo regni fiatu poji conquefium ad fiipendia dr
donai' militum out of the Caftles and other Lands
in quibus agricultura non excercebatur pecunia vume-
rata fuccrejcebat. The Policy and Provifion of the
Conqueror for the Defence being by Tenures,
when in this A<Sof Parliament he fays, quod ni-

blt ab iis exigatur vel capiatur, nifi fervitium fuum
quod de jure nobis facere tenentur, I humbly con-
ceive (hews plainly, that the Subje<ft was not
otherwife to be charged for the Defence, nor
funheir than by their i enure. This, my Lords,

Qonjilium Regni nofiri nifi ad corpus no/lrum Redh-

mend', and to Knight his eldeft Son, and to

marry his eldeft Daughter, as in Words thefe

extend to the Defence j becaufe all Supplies

for that Purpofe from the Subjeft, they are on-

ly in auxilium, or in fubvenrione expenfar of the

King, who, as before is proved, is principally

bound thereunto : So may the intent likewife

be further gathered. Fir/ from this, that the

Word auxilium is joyned with that of Scutage,

which is for the Defence ; and likewife from

this, that particular Satisfa<5Hon is made, by

other parts of that Statute, to thofe that had

been diffeifed by Rich, the Second, and King
John, which were things done only for the In-

creafe of their Revenue, without (hew of the

Common Defence. That both before 9 Hen. Ill,

and afterwards ±0 Ed. 1. this was a Statute, and

fo accompted I have before proved. And in the

Book f Hen. III. it is called by the Name of
Magna Cbarta fans addition. So 57 Hev. III. in

that folemn Confirmation obferved by Matth.

Paris p. iry. this of Rumney Mead is confirmed

by the Name of Mag. Char, and yo Hen. III.

p. 1220, which I note only to this purpofe ; that

of fpeaking of Mag Chart', this o( Rumney Mead
is intended as well as that of 9 Hen. III. as part

thereof, and bodied both together; yet that

neither of them were obferved either in King
John's or Hen. the Third's time, our Hifloriesare

full of it. And by the Pope's BjUs of 12, and

13 Hen. III. the Pope abfolving the King from
his Oath in their Confirmation doth it, becaufe

as the words of the Bulls are, Juramentum pec-

cati vincu'um efie non debet, neither till after

29 Ed. I, as I Ihall hereafter prove, were they

at all obferved in the things concerning the

King's Prerogative.

The next that I (hill cite, are the Statutes of

2y Ed I, and the Statute de tallagio non conceden-

do. That of the 25- Ed. I. cap, f, & 6. the Grie-

vance is for Aids, Tasks and Prizes taken thro'

the Realm, for the Wars (hall not be brought into

any Cuftom for any thing before done, be it by
Roll orany other Precedent that may be found ;

and further grants, that for no Bufinefs from
henceforth, he will take any fuch Aids, Tasks and
Prizesbutby commonConfent in the Parliament

of the Realm, and for the common Profit, fa-

ving the ancient Aids and Prizes due and ac-

cuftomed. My Lords, though by the Copula-
tive it is clear enough, that there mufV be a

Confent
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Confcnt and common Profit concurring, and

although the faving of the ancient Prizes and

Aids accuftofaed, might well enough have been

fatisfted in the Aid excepted in Rumney Mead,
and the prizing ofWines and Purveyance ^ yet

to oiu thefe and all other Scruples, the Statute

de talUgio, &e. made aferwards for that purpofe

is Abfolute and General : That no Talliage or

Aid (hall be taken by the King, nor that any of

iiis Officers ftiall take any Corn, Leather, Cat-

tel, or any other Goods without the confent of

the Party,

My Lords, to bring thefe Statutes to the

Thing in queftion, that thefe Things cannot

be done though for the Defence, the times of

the making of them, and the Circumftances

concurring thereunto, 1 %aU prefent unto your
Lordfliips. -

""

, .
That of the zph Ed. 1. by the Date appears,

was the lotb of O^hb. 2 f Ed. I. My Lords the

King, the i2thoi Aug. before being at Odimir

ready to go over into Flanders, the Parliament

being then fummon'd by his Letters Patents,

Rot. fat. i^Ed.l.M.j. taking notice of the

Conftables and Marfhals departure from the

Court in Difpleafure, and of the Rumors of
the People, that the King refufed to feal Arti-

cles fent him for the common Profit, for the

Redrefs of divers Grievances done to the Peo-
ple. For the Grievance he faith, that without
thofe things he could not have defended the

Realm, and yet faith, that he is forry for it,

and prayeth that this may be his Excufe, as he
that hath done thofe Things, neither to buy
Lands nor Tenements, nor Caftles, but to de-

fend himfelf and the whole Realm ; and that if

he returned again, he would have all know,
that he had an Intent to amend all thofe things,

to the Honour of God, and Content of his Peo-
ple ; that if he dies in this Service, his Heirs
Ihall make amends. Hereby it appears, that

the Grievances that procured this Statute, were
for the Defence of the Realm ,• therefore from
hence it fallows, that the Aid and Taxes there

mentioned were for the Defence. So likewife

that the Exception of the ancient Aids extends

not to thofe of the Defence, that being the
Thing wholy complained of. This Declarati-

on of the King was the izth of Auguft, iheSef-
tcmber afcer the King being at W'mchelfea thofe
Articles are fent unto him, to which he defer-

red for the prefent to give his afTent unto them,
tecaufe his Council was not there, and fo fails

over into Flanders. This Statute of,the2 5-fi6 of
Ed. \. is pafl-, the King beyond -the Sea, the

Jefie Edvardo filio na/lro; at his return as appears
by IVallJingbam Page 42, the King is defired to

confirm thefe Articles,which in Wallfmgham Page

40, are tlie fame Word for Word as the Sta-
tute Dc tallagio, which the King then deferred,

2.~jEd.\. they defire it again, which the King
doth with a Sah^o jure Corona noftra in fine ad-
]e£io^ ^noJ cum audijjent Comhts cum difplacentia ad
fropria difcejjcrmt faith the Author, fed revocatis

ipfis ad ^ind' Pafcl) omnia funt cenceja.

That the Statute De tallagio wns after that of
i f Ed. 1. is plain in this, by the King's going
over into Flanders without aflenting unto any
Articles in Septemb. and lo Oilok following, as
jappean by that Statute a; Ed. I. it felf it was

made"; and likewife by the Statute De tallagio it

felf, the King's releafingall Rancour to theEarl-
Marfhal and Conftable who had molt offended
him,and firft prefented thefe Articles to the King.
My Lords, I (hall add this only, as I conceive
it will not be proved, that this King either be-
fore or after the making of this Statute,or any
of his Succeffors fince, ever claimed this abfo-
lute Power over their Subjeds, as to lay Aids and
Talliages upon them for the Supportation of
their own private Eftates abftra^ed from the
common Defence or Good of the Kingc'oni.
This King at this time we fee by his own De-
claration, was far from it. This laid Statute
fully fatisfied thofe that defired it ^ for as ^<j/-

fingham faith. Ad eorum votum abfolute omnia funt
concejfa. If therefore it extends not to that of
Defence, I /hall humbly offer it by what Con-
ftruAion of it our Anceftors Judgments and
..Difcretions will be freed from a great deal of
Cenfure, that were fo well contented with it.

My Lords, Mag. Char, being confirmed at
the fame time when the Statute 2 y E^/. I. was
made, and both that and the Statute De talla-

gio, being only Articles upon Mag. Char", they
were all of them as I conceive intended in the
Subfequent, and fo often Confirmation of Mag.
Char.

My Lords, the next is the Statute of the
14 Ed. 111. cap. I, that the People fhall not be
compelled to make any Aid, or to fuftain any
Charge but in Parliament. That this cannot
be done for the Defence, will as I conceive be
inforced from the words j for a great Subfidy
having been granted as well for the War on
this fide the Sea, that is for Defence, as for the
French Wars : Its declared, that this ihall not be
drawn into Example, and that out of Parlia-

ment they fhall not be compelled to fuftain

any Charge ^ and then it is further enaiSed,
that that Subfidy and all the Profits of Ward-
fhips, Efcheats, and other Profits of the Realm,
fhall be fpent for Defence and Safeguard of the
Realm, and the Wars in Scotland and France^

and not otherwhere j fo that this Statute as I
conceive all put together, bears this Senfe.

That the Subfidies granted in Parliament, and
the Wardlhips being a Fruit of the Tenures cre-

ated for the Defence of the Realm and other
Profits arifing to the King by way of Preroga-
tive, are to be fpent for the Defence of the

Realm, and the King's other Wars ,• but that no
Aid or Charge for any of thefe, can be laid

upon the Commons without confent in Parlia-

ment. My Lord?, that the PratSice ofthe King,
I mean Ed. the Third, was contrary to thefe

Statutes, and that they were not kept appears

by the Parliament Roll, i^ Ed.lll. M.9, the

next Year after where the Commons fhew that

their Goods were (eized, and their Bodies im-
prifoned without any Suit commenced againft

them.

My Lords, the next which I fhall cite are

the Statutes of 2
J Ed.lU, and i2?»Ci6.III, againfl

Loans and Benevolences, which I (hall humbly
offer unto your Lordfhips on this Ground, Ad
ea qua frequentius aceiderint adparantur leges ; as for

my part I have (een general Loans and Bene-
volences, but they were for the Defence j fo I

conceive if they were ochcrwife, they were
but
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Biit few in refped of the others. The coni-

mon Grievances therefore being by Loans and

Benevolences of that Nature, thefe Statutes I

Conceive were made agafnlt them ^ for th«fe

not being within the words of any of the for-

mer Statutes, that therefore the Kings might

with the more Colour put them in Pra<aice,

and on the other fide being as equally dangerous

to the Subjeds, bccaufe of the Difpleafure by
denial, procured the Statutes. That Loans

for the Defence were after the ay ^d. Ill coun-

ted unlawful, appears by JValfingham Pag. 179,

that 44 EJ. 3. the King Sinlfiro Concilia magnas

fummoi fecunia of all Sorts petiit ajferens t^uod in

ex,;penJeret, butdefenfionem EccUfia d^ Regni illas

that the i^eople would not lend

My Lords, the next which I fliall cite is diretfl

in Words, which though it be not an Ad of

Parliament, yet the Weight of the Authority

by putting of it will appear. In the Second

Part of the Parliament Roll, 2 R1V.2. M. :;,4, f,

Sea, and for the pefencc and Safety of the
Kingdom and People. They were,by the Com-
miflion, to raife Money by Impofition or other-
wife, which without extrcam Danger to the
King, Kingdom, and People, can admit no long
delay, wherein Form and Circumflances are to
be difpenfed with rather than the Subftance
loft. This my Lords was a CoramifCon to tax
the Subje<Ss in time of Neceffity for Defence.
The laft Parliament this Commiflion as againfl:

the Law was condemned by both Houfes, and
cancelled in his Majefty's Prefence.

?bilUf Comities in his ^tb Book, cof. 8, obfcr-
virig the fame, above all other commends the
Policy of the Eiglijh Laws and Government,
and both he and Bodinui Reifuhlic lib. 6. cap. II,

and Pafyuerui Advocate-General in the King of
France his Chamber of Accompts in his fecond
Book, cap 6, and 7, all fhew this likewifeto be the
ancient Law of France, and how the Pra<aic9

comes now to be otherwise thetePaf^uerus ftiews at

the King being befet with the Enemies of France, large j and that the Kings fometimes endeavour
and Spain, and Scotland, who all three by Land
and Sea invaded the Realm, the Privy Coun-
cil not willing in a thing fo much concerning

the Realm, to take the whole Charge of it up-

on themfclves, nor defiring fo foon to call a

Parliament, a Parliament but a little before be-

ing diffolved j they therefore refolved to alTem-

ble a great Council of moft of the Bifhops,

Lord?, and other great Men and Sages of the

Realm, who meeting and finding the abfolute

necoffity of a Preparation for Defence, and that

the King wanted Money to do it ; what their

full and final Refolution in this Cafe of Extre-

mity for Defence was, I fhall read the words of

the Roll, they lay Pur conclujion final quils ne pot-

ent ceft mifchiefe remeditr jam charger lei Comm del

Rojalme, fuel charge ne poient de fjit ne grant fans

Farliament 5 and therefore the NecefHty being
urgent, the great Men lend Money for the

prefent with advice prfefently to call a Parlia-

ment, as well to provide for the Repayment of
this Loan, as for further Supply. Its true, my
Lords, that this King was at this time within
Age, and it is likely that many of his Council
had been Ed. the Third his Grandfather's Pri-

vy-Council, who well knew' his Prerogative,

and extended it as far by reafon of his great

Wars to the charging of his Subje<fts, as any
before him, or fince his time. And that not
only the Privy Council, but likewife, as the Re-
cord faith, almoft all the Prelates and others^

Duke?, Earls, Barons, Bannerets, and other Sa-

ges of the Realm, which I conceive were the

Judges, Ihoiild be fo far from putting this in

Execution, as that they declare in the Negative by thofe Laws no Fair or Market might be kept

ing to the cohtrary, found fo much Difficulty,

that they afterwards, efpecially Charles the I'ifth,

procured by the Confent of the three Eftates

thefe Aids for Defence to be granted for three

or four Years together j And that this Confenc
of the People at the firft, was afterwards that

which gave the occafion to the King to take it

without Confent ; and therefore he concludes

that France being Un Royalme de Confetjuence, that

they muft not eafily promife any thing though
but once, which they will not be willing to per-

mit for ever.

My Lords, I have now done with the Proofs

;

in the next place I Ihall endeavour an anfwer to

fome few Objedions that are obvious, both from
Reafon and Authorities.

For thofe of Authorities ij tieti. ^. i^, 16.

Gafcoigne's Opinion that the King may charge

his People withoiit Parliament, to a thing that

is for the common Profit of the People ; the

thing that he applies it to is, that the King may
grant Pontage and Murage, &c.
My Lords, that the King may grant both thefe

and Tolls upon eredion of a new Fair or Mar-
ker, or Pavcage, I (hall not deny. The An-
fwer that I (hall give to them is, Firfi, That
thefe Grants do charge wnalia only, that is.

Goods carried to thofe Places for Merchandize

;

but that any Tax may be laid fcundum fiatum

& facultates, either upon the Hundred or Coun-
ty, I fliall humbly deny it.

It is true my Lords, by the Conqueror's laws
it appears, that Cities and walled Towns were

for the Defence of the Country, and therefore

upon full Deliberation, that the Commons can-
not be charged herein, but in Parliament,
themfelves likewife thereby being to undergo a
prefent Charge, by lending to fupply thacNe-
ceffity ; the Authority muft needs be Weigh-
ty : And upon fecond Thoughts afterwards, the

fame was declared in full Parliament by the
Lord Chancellor, and fo afterwards entred up-
on the Roll without any Qualification at all,

which adds further to the Authority thereof.

Vlt. Feb. %. Car. A Commiffion iffued to di-

vers great Lords, the End, as appears by the

words, was for aiding the King's Allies beyond

but in Civitate aut Burgo muro walliat'. There in

Doomefday-Bock in all fuch Cafes it is found, that

there are fo many Manfiones Murahs, which
by their Tenure, when need was, were bound

ad murum reficiend* . That no other Land that

holds not by that Service is liable,' appears

by the Parliament RoU, i Rich. 2. pars. 2. Ad. 76.

where all the Cities and Burrooghs of England

petition, that in this time of Danger they not

being able with their Merchandize to do it,

that others that had Lands within the Towns
might be made Contributaries, wljo before were

at no part of the Charge.

L The
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The Anfwer is, that all according to their

Tenure, as they have anciently done, fo fhall

they ftil! j and if this might be done, there

^ould have been no need of the Statutes of

i, & ; ?bil. & Mar. cap. t. 2? Elix,. cap. 4., for

giving Power to tax Men fecundum fiatum & fa-

cultates, to repair Caftles and Towns within

twenty Miles of Scotland.

For the Tolls and Pontages and Paveages, as

there is a great deal of Equity that thofe which

receive Benefit by bringing their Goods to the

Market, and over the Bridge, fliould contri^

bute to the Charges that make and maintain the

Market- places and the Bridges ; fo neither are

they Compulfory, but voluntary Charges : For

as no Man payes, but he that receives the Be-

nefit, fo none is compellable thereunto, but is

kft to his Liberty. Neither is there any Co-
lour in rdfped of the Town it felf, to whom
the Murage or Paveage is granted, why they

Ihould not be charged, becaufe the Grant can-

not be but at their own Suits ^ for if it be not

at the Suit of tot Burgenfium, the Grant is void,

and to be revoked. ..,.,.
It may be further Obje^cd, that as the Law

hath intruded the Way and Manner of mana-
ging of Defence wholly and independently un-

to his Majefty, fo likewife of Aids and Means,
as the Caufa fine qua non, and therefore his Ma-
jefty fliould not be dependent upon the Parlia-

ment for them.

My Lords, the near Relation between his

Majefty and the Parliament, that they are but

one Body, hath been prefented unto yourLord-
fliips, and that his Majefty did exercife the

fummum Imperium there. Bodin lib. I. cap. ult. fsiys,

qiiod ijufd' ej[tt potefiat^ tributa nova imponere cujus

e(i legem terra , but that the Legiflacive is not
in his Majefty out of Parliament will be
granted.

The Subjects Intereft being as nearly con-
cern'd in the Defence, as his Majefty's is ,• as there

is no Caufe to fear that they fhould not be wil-

ling to proportion the Aid to the Occafion,- fo

neither can the Law prefume otherwife, which
hath fo high an Opinion of the Judgment and
Integrity of this Court, that as it is in the Comm'
598, its unlawful for any Man to conceiveany
dilhonourable Thing of it.

My Lords, my laft Anfwer thereunto is, that

by the Law the King hath as independent a
Power to make a foreign War, as to make a
Defenfive. It will as I conceive be granted, that

in this Cafe his Majefty hath not Fower to tax

the Subjed ; for then it would follow that as

well as to the Conquering of the next adjacent
Rea'm, fo of all Europe the Subjsd fhould be
at the Charge, and yet the Land Conquered be
only his Majefty's,- and yet upon this Ground,
in refped of the equality of the Powers, it might
be done.

Neither, my Lords, as I humbly conceive doth
this only anfwer the Objedion, but returns
upon the other fide ; for his Majefty has Power to-

make an OfFenfive War, which for the moft
part caufeth a Defenfive ; by this means it fliould

be in his Majjefty's Power to make a Defenfive
War, and to tax the Subjed for the Mainte-
nance of it.

My Lords, the laft Objedion whereto I fliall

indeavour an Anfwer, ftands thus. The Par-
liament is a great Body, and moves (lowly ;

and that the Cafe may be fuch, that the Caufe
may be loft before the Parliamentary Supplies
come.
My Lords, how Means of effedling fo fud-

dain, and fo great a Surprize can be fo fecret-

ly carried, I fliall not examine it in Reafon,buc
fhall humbly offer unco it thefe Anfwers.
That the Service whereby the Law hath pro-

vided for the Defence both for Land and Sea,
fhey have both the fame limitation of Time
with the Parliamentary Supplies in the Sum-
mons of the Tenents by Knight's Service
ad exirchum,' and of the Cinque Ports, forty Days
warning is to be given, as is for the Parliament.
And fo it is probable for that o^ Mouldy 1 3 Ed. r,

it was for others that held by Sea-Service. And
anciently the Summons ad exercitum, to the
Ports,and for the Parliament went out together,
or much about the fame time, that the Parlia-

ment might afTefs the Efcuage j and that in
cafe the Tenures and other Revenues were not
able to maintain, the War, that the Parliament
might provide for further Supplies, as appears
Hill. 28 Ed. I. M. If. 31 Ed. I, and 44 Ed. i.

M. i^y& 16, & ofortit neminent legib/tt ejfe fa-'
pientiorem.

The Tonnage and Poundage vi^hen firftgran^
ted for Life, was,, that the King's might always
have Money ready upon fuch fuddain Occail-
ons. In the Parliament Roll, 4 Ric. 2. M. 42,
the Commons defire payment of Edwjrd the
Third's Debts, that they might be incouraged
to lend the King in Aid of the Realm, if a
fuddaiq Caufe of Neceflicy fliould fall out. The
Anfwer is, that it fliall be done fdon k petition.

My Lords, by this it appears, that this Obje-
dion was not then taken to be of Weight, ma-
ny of the Loans are in Canfa wc jfitatu in Arti-

culo. The Authorities that further anfwer this-

Objedion are great, and full in the Point.

The Firft is that of the Parliament Roll of
2 Rich. 2, before cited j the Bufinefs of Defence
could not ftay fo long as for a Parliamentary
Supply, yet agreed, that the Commons with-
out Parliament could not be charg'd ,• andthere^
fore the fame Men that gave the Judgment, pre-

fently lend Money for that Purpofe.

In the Statute 31 Hen. 8. for Proclamations,
the Caufe of making the Statute is exprefTed in
thefe Words. Confidcrihg that fudden Caufss
and Occafions fortune many times, which do
require fpeedy Remedies ; and that by abiding
for a Parliament, in the mean time might hap-
pen great Prejudice to infue to the Realm :

Therefore the. King's Proclamation is by that

Ad made equivalent to an Ad of Parlia-

ment, but with a full exception of their Lands,
Goods and Chattels ; which as it fliews that be-
fore that, by the Common Law, the King could
not, in Cafes of Exigency that could not ftay

for a Parliament, take or feize their Goods, la
they were careful ft ill to preferve their Rights.

My Lords, after the Statute of 31 Hen. 8»
the Maxim of Jufiinian was verified in Hen, the
Eighth, as of the Roman Emperors after the
Ux Regia, whereby the People transferred their

Suffrage to the Emperor, S^uod Principi placet

legts vim habety fo all that time was that other

as

I
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as tnie on the SubjeAs part here, as there in before mentioned, which are but for a Ihort

the Digeft lege omnia de Regalis. ^uod meum efi non time, and that concern fome few only, the

efi univcrfitatis, & tjuod noftrum ejl fine faile noflro Law hath no Power for that time.ncr maintains

ad allrnos transferri non fottft. The 7 Praditl. of any Property, fo in the other Cafe it loofeth

Spain, titul' i. particular 2, gives fomething more this Power for a longer time, and over all. A
to the King, for he m^y take from the Subjeft, DifTent upon DilTeifin in time of War, takes not

fro necejjitate Keifuhlica data prlmum tali caufa ditla away the Entry of the Diffeiiee. Littl. Sec. 4U,
reibona lambla ejufd' vel majoris fretil bonorumvi- "" Dl-^—.. ^f..— »u- r... xm u. l.— .1..

rorHm arbltrlo, he may in this Cafe take, giving

a Pawn to the Subjed for the afTurapce of a

future full Satiifadion. Lyme in his 6tb jBook,

cap. ^^. Bedin in his 6t6 Book, /». 65-^ affirms,

that when Htnnlbal had put Italy and Rome itfelf

into fo great hazard, and that there was not

Money left in the common Treafury, that yet

the Senate without their Confent could not

charge the People, but that unuf^ul/ijue of the

Senate mutuo dabat aliquldin ufum publicum.

My Lords, the laft Authority for the anfwer- Law as not having Cogni^ance of Things then

jngof this Objedion, and the clearing of the done, gives no Remedy for Wrongs in that time

whole Bufinefs, is theCommiflion of the Loan, fuftained, as the Cafe is adjudged in the Roll

3. Car. pars. 4.. Fat. Roll, the Words are thefe. of Kent, j EJ. i. inter placita de ^uerelti one Pzt-

The great and mighty Preparation both by Sea leton ^ueritur de Petro Randal quod ipfe die Mercurii

and Land, did daily threaten the Kingdom,- ante feftum Sti'Tboma, 46 Hen. %, came to the

that the Safety and Subfiftcnce of the King and Town of C/eT/e,and took of the Plaintiff's Goods
People, and the common Caufe of Chriften- three Oxen, four Cows, and three Heifers, and
dom were in apparent Danger of fufFcring ir- yet detains them ,• the Defendent alledgeth the

reparably ; that the King's Treafure is exhauft. Pardon of Hen. the Third of Omnet tranfgreffiones

and the Coffers empty : That the Bufinefs of faB' ratlone turbationis tunc In Regno exijlen, and
Supply cannot indure fo long delay as the cal- that it was tempus Guerra when the Goods were
ling of a Parliament, and inquiring into all taken,- the Plaintiff replies, that the King Par-

means juf^ in Cafes of fuch unavoidable Dan- dons only Offences done to himfelf, & non tranf-

ger ; the King is now refolved to borrow of the grejjionts aliit illatai ; the Defendent rejoins, that

Subje(5l, to enable his Majefly for their Safe- tempus illud was tempus Guerra, & non ttmpus pi-

ties, and promifeth Repayment. cis, and upon this the Iffue was joined, the

My Lords, the borrowing of Money only !s Jury finds that when the Defendent took the

the thing required, that is for Defence, the King Goods, fult tempus belli, & non tempus pacts, and
had no Money left; the Exigency fuch, that it therefore it was adjudged for the Defendent.

jio Plenary after the fix Months bars the
Patron of his ^are Impedlt upon a Prefentati-

on in time of War. 4; £^. 5. .^are Impedit,

jjf Na. Br. ;i. And in a Writ of Right where
the Seifin makes the Title the taking of Explees,
muft be alledged to be done temptre pacts, the
Law allowing no Eftate in fuch times, but calls

it an Occupation in time of War. Litl.fo. 12.

And as inter arma leges filent, fo that of Bratl.lib.

4. fo. 240, thiit tempus Guerra efi tempus InjurU, is

likewife true ,• for after the War is ended, the

would not flay for a Parliament. This Com-
niiffion afterwards in the Parliament 3 Car. was
queftion'd, and upon Debate adjudged by both

the Houfes of Parliament to be void in Law,
by the Petition of Right prefented fo to the

King, his Majefty denies it not.

Tempus Belli, when Property ceafeth, is not
upon every Inteftine or DeCenfjve War, but only
at fuch times when theCourfe of Juftice is flop'd,

and the Courts of Juftice fliut up ; and this is

tempus belli in the Inflitutes. Sec. 412. "^9 Ed, 5.

Banc. Regis Rot. 49, the Attainder of Treafonof
My Lords, from this Objedion of fudden Tbemas Earl of Lekefier reverfed, Error affign

Danger, I come to the next, which is the ed, ^la tempera Tacis maxime cum per totum tem-

third Thiiig before offer'd unto your Lordfliips, pusprad' Cancellar & at curia Dom Regis aperta

which is an Admittance, that the Danger fome-
times may be fuch, that the SubjeAs Goods
fometimcs without their Confent may be taken

from them j for Property being both intro-

duced and maintain'd by human Laws, all

Things by the Law of Nature being Common,

fuerunt Et in tfuibus jus cuicun<]\ fiebat pro ut fieri

confue'vit Nee prediBus Dominus Rex in tempore illo-

rum cum illis explicatis equitavit ; that there were
great Armies on foot on both Sides in this Bu-
finefs when the Earl was taken at Barrvwe-

Bridge, our Hiftories are full, but yet it was not
there are therefore fome times,like the Tbillfilnes that tempus Guerra intended by the Law, becaufe
being upon s'<?»>/>/'<'w, wherein thefe Cords are the Courts of Juftice were open, and the King
too weak to hold us, Necefficat enlm (as Cicero with Banners difplay'd was not in Perfon in the
iaithj magnum humana imbecilUtatis putroclnlum Field.

omnem legem fran^it, at fuch times ail Property My Lords, in thefe times of War I /ball ad-
ceafeth, and all Things are again refolved into mit not only his Majefty, but likewife every
the common Principles of Nature. Thefe Man that hath Power in his Hands, may take

times, as fometimes they are only Inj'Unti, and the Goods of any within the Reahn, pull down
concern but fome few, as in Cafes of killing their Houfes, or bum their Corn, to cut off

one another in a Man's own Defence j in pul- Vi<auals from the Enemy, and do all other

ling down Houfes in a common Fire, making Things that conduce to the Safety of theKing-
of Forts upon other Mens Lands, or with their dom, without Refped had to any Man's Pro-
Goods upon fudden Affaults ; fo fometimes peny.iiHen.S. 2 Br. tranf.406. 8 El 4.2^. thit

they are longer in Continuance, and larger in

Extent, and concern the whole Kingdom, as

it is in times of War, quando agltur pro arls e^
facts flagrante BeSo. And as on ^e Particulars

in fuch times a Subjed may make a Bullwark

in other Men's Lands, and that the Laws al-

ready eftablifhcd are fiient in fuch times. And
although in (hat forefeen and lingring War of

Hannibar$
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HafUbal's, whereof I have before fpoken, the

Senate could not charge the People, yet when
there was a Tumultui Gallictssf that is, when the

Cifalvim their Neighbours on the fiiddain, Jfe

fometimes they did, alTaulted the Gity ; by the

fame Author the Cafe was otherv/ife.

My Lords, befides this flddain arid' tumul-

tuous War, which fhuts the Courts of Juftice,

and brings hts Majefty in Perfon into the Field,

and Wherein Property ceafeth ', the Law takes

notice likewrfe of Other times of War, a?

when his Majefty upon juft Caufe known unto

himfelf by Proclamation proclaimeth War
againft any foreign State, and likewife the

Law taketh notice of the EfFeds thereof,- that

is, that no Subjeft of fuch Prince or State is

capable to profecnte any Suit in any his Ma-
jefty 's Courts ; and likewife, that then it is law-

ful for any his Majefty's Subje<5ts to feize and

keep to their own ufe, the Goods of the Sub-

]Qets of any fuch Prince or State as in the Books

are adjudged. 7 Ed, 4. 15. i; Hen. 8. Br. Proper-

ty. 38, 22 Ed. 3. 1-6. My Lords, it appears not

by any thing in this Writ, that any War at ail

was proclaimed againft any Prince or State, or

that if any of his Majefty's Subjeds had taken

away the Goods of any Princes Subjects in

Ghriftendom, but that the Party might have

recovered them before your Lordfliips in any
of hij Majefty's Courts. So that the Cafe in

the firft place is, whether in time of Peace his

Majefty may without Confent in Parliament,

alter the Property of the Subjefls Goods for

the Defence ©f the Realm. The time that

will fcrvc, the turn for the bringing in of the

Supplies and Means of the Defence, as to your
Lordfhips appears judicially by the Writ, that

is, feven Months within four Days. For the

Wric went out Aug. 4- and commands the Ship

to be at Portfinoutb, the Place of Rendezvous
the firft of March following ; and thereby it ap-

pears, that the Neceffity in refpeft of Time was
not fuch, but that a Parliament might in that

Days; yet whether in this Cafe without thei?

Confents in' Parliament, his Majefty may altef

the Property of the Subjects Goods.

My Lords, I have now done with the De-
fence in General, and in the laft place I fliall

indeavoar to prove, that this of the Sea hath
no fuch Peculiarity in it, but that it will fall

within that of the Defence in Genera! ; where-
in in the firft place, I will endeavour an An-
fwer to fome Objedions both from Authority
and I^eafon, that may feem to prove a Right

:

And Secondly, to fome Precedents concerning
the Ufe and Practice.

Of the firft Rank I fliall begin with Dam'
gelt. Ir may be faid, that the Danes infefting the

Realmi that Etbelred for the refifting of them ftrfl

by his owrj Authority, laid this upon the Sub-
jed, and made it an annual Charge. That af-

ter the Conqiieft they feldom infefting the
Coafts, the Conqueror took it not annually a$

at firft, but at fuch time& only as it is in the
Black Book, lib. i. cai>. if, when ab exteris gm~
tibus BeUa vel opiniones btllorumfuerunt. And that

after Hen. the Second's time, thd Kingdom be.*

ing altogether freed froni the Dani(h Invafions,

although Dane-gelt loft the Name and Ufe,ic ne-
ver after his time being taken by Hides ofLand
as before ;

yet the fucceeding Kings by the fame?

Authority, did lay Taxes upon the SubjeAs fotf

Defence of the Sea.

My Lords, for Anfwer hereunto Ifiiall in the
firft place obferve this only by the way, thac

thebefland certaineft Authoritiirs agree noc
what it was, I mean the Laws of Edward i\\Q

Confeffor, Cap.ii, and the Black Book. For
the Confeffor's Laws fay, it was one Shilling

upon every Hide of Land, and the Black Book
two Shillings, by which it fhould feem it was
little in ufe in Hen. the Second's time, nor ranch

known. That 11 cap. in the Confeflbr's Laws
where this is mention'd, was no part of the an-

cient Laws themfelves, but fomething after-

wards added, appears by the words themfelves.

time have bwCn called for the e^eding of the Flrfi, itfpeaksof the Fseedom which the Church
Supply. '

'• " ^ "•
• •• • '-^ T^ _ ,

Yet in the next place it is averred, that S^alus

Regni perielitabatur, and that was the caufe of
ifluing forth the Writ ; and this by the Demur-
rer if it {hould be confeffed, yet this is but in

General, how, or in what manner pirklitab*-

tur non conftat ; by the Law the Defendent may
have a Protedion when he is in Negotiis Regni ;

but when he will make ufe of it, its not allow-
able in that Generality, but he muftfliew in Par-
ticular, in what Town or Caftle, or other par-

ticular Service he is in, that fo the Court may
judge whether the Caufe be fufficient, yea or

no ; <jnd yet that is his Majefty's Writ too, as

well as that in queftion. The Books for it are,

36 Hen. 6. 39. 28 Hen. 6. i.

Yet in the next place, if your Lordfhips (hall

give any to this General, as to the particu-

lar of Pirates infefting the Coafts, and Pre-
parations further ad Regnunt gravand' men-
tion'd in the Writ, the Cafe then as I conceive
is this.

In a time of Peace, his Majefty's Vigilancy
forefees a Danger likely to enfue, the Supplies
for prevention of this Danger will ferve, if

brought in in feveo Months after within four

in the firft Inftitution of it had. Freedom wc
know was not loft till after the Conqueft, and
likewife of the granting of it by WiUiam Rufus

in Parliament ,• and therefore it fhould feem to

be inferted in thofe Laws afterwards out of the

Laws oi Henry the Second; for this 11 Cap.

and that of Dam-gelt in Henry the Second's Laws
are the fame. De verba in verbumy as appears in

Hoveden fo. 344.
But admitting the Thing, I fhall endeavour

Anfwers to each part of the Objedion: As-

Firfty That the Dane-gelt was granted in Parlia-

ment
J

Mr. CambJens Britt. p. 142. obferves,

that the Danes firft infefted the Coafts ^nn.

Dom. 800, and, as his Words are, with fuch hur-

liburlies,, as the like was never heard of, ha-

vock was made of all, razing of Cities, and
burning of Churches, and for their continual

Piracy, had got the Nick-name oi Neccugii, thac

is Pirates. "The Dane-gelt firft began in Ethel-

dred's time, almoft 200 Years after the Danes

firft Invafion; for he began his Reign Anno
Domini 978 j that Provifion was made for Sea De-
fence in the interim, and before Etheldred'i

time, appears by the many Sea-Fights of Al-

fred and other Kings. That this Provilion was
ufually
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nfually ifi Parliament, as probable from that of

Jngulpbus. London print, fol. 488, wherc Anno Dow.

8;5, which was ;; \ears after ih& Danes firll

Invafion, a Deed to the Abbot of Cr»wland is

dated thus. Coram Pontificibui Vrocerihus & Majo-

ribus totius Anglix in Civitatt London ubi cmnts

congregati funtus fro cuncilio capiendo contra Danicas

Tiratos littora AngU* ajjidue infefiantes. If King
Etbeldred by his own Authority mij^ht have im-

pofed this, it is like fome of his Predeceffors,

the Cafe fo neceffarily requiring it, in almoft

two hundred Years fpace would have done it

before this time. That this of Dane-gelt was

done in Parliament, the Words carry as much
;

for the Words of the Law are DanegeUi reddi-

sio frimitus Statin' fuit, a Word moft proper for

the Parliamentary Authority. But fully by the

Laws of that King, 1 mean Etbeldred's I,aws, in

Mr. Lambert's Saxon Laws, /o. j8, there «jc /a-

pient' fuorum Concilio, Peace is made with the

Danei, and a certain Sum of Money granted to

the Army, as our Hiftorians obferve. The
Danes by Compofition were to fend away the

whole Fleet, faving 45 Ships which were to

remain to defend the Kingdom againft other

Enemies, and the King was to maintain them
at his Charge. That the Dane-gelt was paid to

the Daves for this Defence, many of our Hifto-

xians obferve. My Lords, that at the fame Par-

liament this was provided for, appears by the

Words of the Law ; Si ^uis igitur pofthac Nava-
lis afpirat ' in Anglia pradam fecerit hie nobis auxili-

um ferat exercitui nojq'y ei quamdiu in fide manferit

tjua ad Comitat' fuppetent' paramus omnia. That
this was a Parliament as the words (hew it, fo

it is held in the Preface to the ()th Report, and
Huntingdon fo. zoy. If this was not the Dane-

gelty yet this is clear, that in that King's time
then Provifion contra JNavales apparatus was made
by Parliament. Frimum ftatuerunt AngV infaufio

concilio quod ipfi Danis Cenfum perjol'virent
i Regibus

namqi ncfiris modo per fervitia ex confuetudine quod

Danis perfol'vebatur ex ineff^bili ttrrore. That Dane-
gelt which after the Conquefl was paid to the
King we fee by that Author, Primum ftatue-

runt A«gl' : (latutum AngVy muft needs- be by
Parliament. If the Dane-gelt in fuch time of
great Danger, was not impofed without Parliar

ment, it muft ftrongly make againft thofe that

ihallobje(^ it.

The Danes haVing quitted the Realm, that

the Dane^gelt was releafed by Ed-ward the Con-
felTor, as Ingulpbus fo. jio, and Hoveden 2 j ;, and
all our later Hiftorians. That of Ingulphus my
Lords, alone is without Exceptions, who lived

in thofe times ,• he was brought up in England
in the ConfelTor's Days, and therefore knew
what he wrote ; he afterwards went over into
Normandyy and was the Conqueror's Secretary,
came over with him to the Conqueft, and at
his own Charge maintain'd twelve Horfes ; he
was fo great ac the Court, that as himlclf writes,

fo. yi4, quos voluit bumilia'vit, quos voluit exaha-
•vify and Tag. ?i8, a Charter of the Conque-
ror's to the Abbey of Cropland was njade, ad
petitionem Familiaris met Ingulphi ; and therefore in
all likelihood would not report this partially
againft the King.
My Lords, that we are not to put out onic

Fires upon ringing of the Cur Fan Bill, we

4«
hare no other Law for it but difufe; and
the Teftimony of Hiftorians that Hm. the

Firft releafed it. For that of the Black Book,
that li'illiam the Conqueror retained it, ^inan-

do Bellum, vel epiniones bellorum fuirint, 2i

that Book is millaken in the thing, faying, it

was 2 s. every Hide of Land, being in truth

but one ; fo it is poilible he might miftake in

the other too, that it was releafed in ettmum n
apparent. That many things were done defaifoy

to the infringing of the Liberty of the Subje^,
both in his time, and the times of Hen. the Firft,

and Hen- 2. too, it is clear by our Hiftorians.

And if it were not releafed before, yet that

Kwf; Stephen releafed it, is, Huntingdon fo.zi%.

Hoveden fo. 276. Hu- deo -joluit, fay thefe Hifto*

rians, fed nihil horum unuit j and as all our Hi-

ftorians agree, that after Hen. the Second's time,

in whofe Reign the Black Book was compiled,

it was never paid ,• fo it may be colleded out
of the Red Book for all qt moft of the Aids and
Efcuages in Hen. the Second's time, and King
John's time, being there mention'dj in 8 Hen. 2.

'tis faid, quod danegtldum ajfejjum fuit, JDUt after

that neither in his time, nor in the time cf King
John, or of any other King, is any more men-
tion of it. Sir Henry Spelman in his GloJJary faith,

that when it was taken in the Conqueror's

time, and fince, it was Ccnfultis magnatibus c^
Tarliamentar demum authoritat diminut' funt.

My Lords, in the laft place, if the Cucceeding

Kings mutato nomine only, have in lieu thereof

laid other Taxes upon the Subjedis, they muft
hold Proportion with that of Dane-gelt, that is,

that they have been equally fet upon all the

Inland Towns throughout the Kingdom, as that

was xii d. upon every Hide of Land, likewife in

time, and that there was no Intertniffion, but

that in Rich, the Firft's time, and King johr/i

which were active, that then it was put in Ex-
ecution. Clauf I )- Job' M. 3. dors.&'jy and Math.

Paris Pag. ; i2, 31;. The Pope had granted the

Crown of England to the French King, who
was ready to invade the Realm, great provifi-

on of Shipping was made, ad illibtrationes Regis

& ad ftipendia Regis ; fo far was this King in this

time of Neceffity, from impofing any Aid upon
theSubje(fis for the Defence of the Sea, as that he
himfeif bore the Charge.

My Lords, the next Authority that I fhall

infift upon, is, that in the Terms of the Law,
fo. 114. in the Title of Hidage, the taxing by

Hides was ufed much in old times, and that

chiefly in King Eihelred's Days, who in the

Year 1006, when the Danes landed at Sandwicb

in Kent, taxed all the Realm by Hides, every

910 Hides of Land ftiould find a Ship,

. My Lords, my firft Anfwer to this, is, that this

was done, when there was a formidable Enemy,
and which foon after conqtier'd the Kingdom,
was upon rlie Shoar, as by the Book appears j

and therefore likely that the Courts of Juflice

were fliur, and that the King was then in Per-

fon in the Field.

. Secondly, This was but Aclm unictuy and even
by the Common Law that eafily admits of Cu-
ftoms not good, its Adus ulnus that hath any
Colour introdticendi confuetiuUnem,

M Tok^j;
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rkrdljy it appears not by any thing in the

Book, but that this might be done by Parlia-

ment, many of the ancient Ads of Parliament

Bre fia(uit Rex ; and whereas the Book faith.

Taxing by fiidage was much ufed in old

time, that thefe were by Pailiament, appears

both by the Ufe and Authority exprel's in

the Point in Print, DocmfJay-Book in Berh^

^ando geUum dabatur, Matth. Paris, 780.

many Corner>gi.t & Hidagia recited in Parlia-

ment that had been formerly given to that

King in Parliament. Breti. in his fecond

Book, fol. 57. is exprefs in the Point that they

cannot be taken but by Grant in Parliament,

his Words are thefe. Sunt quedam communes

trafiationes tfua fcrvitia rton dicuntur nee de covfue-

tudine venmnt n\fi cum veceffitas intervenerit ficut

funt Hidagia &" Corite^gia, de vecejfitate & conjenfu

totiusRegni introduBa.Kot. Pari. 8 Hen. IIF. A/.4.

My Lords, the next Authority 1 fiiall infift

had landed in divers Parts of the Realm, and
in particular, 25 Ed. I. in this County of iiCfwf

and had burnt the Priory and the grcateft Pare
oi Dover, the Havens were fhut up for a greac
Part of that Time, the Goods both of the French
and Sfo/rJ/fc Nation were (eifed through the whole
Kingdom, the Lands of all Priors Aliens
were feifed, and thofe that were Upon the ma^
ritime Parts removed, and Natives put into their
Houfes, and all Strangers whatfoever, that
landed within the Kingdom, to be arretted. AU
theie, if any ofthemfhould be denied, will be
made good, not only by ourHiftories, but like-

wife by the publick Ri: cords of the Kingdom.
So that niy Firft Anfwer is, that thefe SelTes
were in the Time of an adual defenfive Wac
from the two next and greateft States unto the
Realm.
My Second Anfwer is, That it appears not

at all, by any thing in this Cafe, that thefe
on, is the Cafe of t4ie Abbot of Robertfbridge Sefles were made by any Authority from the
in Kent, which h&c2i\x^tfrima facie it feems to be King, for the Words are only in the general
to rtie Point, I will put it at large. M. 25^. Ed.l. that the County was agifted, and that the Ab-
finient I. Banc. Rot. yj. The Abbot brought a bothimfelf was agifted, but fays not by whom or
Replevin againft jdam de Bridland and others, whofe Authority. That it was nor by the
for taking his Cattel ; the Defendents avow in King's Authority, appears by Leighhorni Com-
thefe Words, Dicunt enim occafime turbation is inter mi/Iion appointed ad cufiodiam prad' faciend'^ as
Regem & Regem Francia fuborta af/ignatus fuit Wil- the Words of the Cafe are, for by his Commif-
lielmus de Leighbourne ex parte Regis adCuflodi- fion whereby he was to do this, which is^' Rot.

am Miris faciend^ ratione cujus cuftodix fachnd' 2i Ed.l. M. 8. he was fo far from having any
terra & tenemtnta hominum ejufd' Comltatus agi-

fiata fuerunt ai cufiod' faciend'. And the Abbot
was affefled, 22 Ed. I. at 7 s. the 2 3 Ed. I. at

i^ s. and 24 Ed. f. at 1 5- s. ad prad' cttfiod'

faciend', and becaufe he refufed to pay. that

the Defendeats being CoUedors for the Town,
diftrained the Abbot. The Abbot in Bar of

the Avowry, fays, that for his Lands he

was aflfeffed to find a Horfe and Man in

fuhftdium Cufiod" prad', and that he found

this Horfe and Man accordingly, ad eand'

Cufiodiam faciend', and therefore demands Judg-

ment, ft uni & eadL oczafione citflod' prad he

ought to find the Horfe, & nihilominus prad'

pecuniam fohtre. The Defendents maintain

their Avowry, and fay, that the Abbot had

divers other Lands within the Town, that he

was affeffed for them, for the Money, and that

he was not fcffcd for thofe for the Man and

Horfe
J

thereon Iflue is joyn'd and Day
given, without any more thereupon that I have

feen.

My Lords, Befides the Authority of it in

point, thefe two things may be further ob-

jecSed from this Cafe. The County was agi-

fted, ad Cufiodiam maris, and likewife to find

Power to tax the County hereunto,that he's cora->

manded for Victuals, Arms, or other things that
he /hall need in this Bufinefs, that he fhall pay
thofe from whom he fhall have any fuch thing,
which likewife is entred in the Communia. 22
Ed. I. Rot. 77. My Lords, That there were
Parliaments in every one of thefe Years appears
by the Summons, and thofe in Words not ufual,
for the great Fleet of France being mention'd,
and that the French did intend Linguam ^nglica^-

nam omnino deUrt, they were now called ad (ra-

Band' ordinand* d^ faciend' vobifcumy and the
Lords, df aliis Incolis Regni e^anUter fit hujufmodi
periculis cb'vitnd' as it is in the Clbfe Roll,

25 Ed. 1. M. ^.dcrf. and 24 Ed. I. M. 7. dorf.

My Lords. That accordingly Order was ta-

ken, cum IncoHi ; and that the Gentry and other
Inhabitants, by way of By-law or Agreement
amongft themfelves, did make Provifion in this

Particular : I fhall endeavour to prove to your
Lordlhips, that it hath been done at other
Times, and that fuch By-Laws are ' good, ap-
pears, 14 Ed. II. Banc. Regis, Rot. 60. The Scots

entring Durham, a By-Law wasmadeby the In-
habitants, for the raifing of Money, and one
that refufed it was adjudged to pay it, befides.

Forces. My Lords, For the laft, I have before Lelghbome who was Admiral of all the EngH^-,

admitted, and by the Statute of Winchefter that

may be done, for the Service was to be per-

formed in Kent, the fame County where the

Land lay.

My Lords, Becaufe this dk prima facie hath

fome fliev.? of Authority in Point, I (hall en-

deavour a full and clear Anfwer unto it. By
the Cafe it felf it appears, that thefe Sefles

were in Time of War, the Words are, occajione

turbationis inter Regem & Regem Franciif ; neither

was the War with France only at that Time,

but likewife with Scotland and fValet, and all the

EffeAs of War accompanied it. The French

Fleet, there were Cufiodes maris in each maritime
County, thefe as appears by Communia, 24 Ed. L
Rat. 78. dorf were chofen by the Commonalty
of each County ; and that thefe, together wkh
the Sheriff and Inhabitants did make orders for

thofe things appears by the Communia, a 3 Ed. L
Rot. 79. where Writs are direfted to the Sheriff

of Kent, and to the SheriiF of other maritime
CountieSjCommanding them thztcirea maris cufiod'

'vi/is prtfentibas Milites dr fottntiores liberos homines

de Ballivj tua evoccs, d^ cum ipfis povida circum-

fpiBione dilthefes, how he Ihould do it. This I

conceive is exprsfTsd in Pointy and the PraAice
grounded
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grounded upoh that in Parliament, ad orJinand'

cum Incolis.

My Lords, My third Anfwer to this Cafe, is,

that thefe Seffes were for Land-Service only,

and not for Shipping. And this appears,

Fir[i, by the Cafis itfelf, for the Abhor, in

Bar of the Avowry, (ays, that he was feffcd

to find a Man and Horfe in fuhJIJium cufiod'

frad' which muft be for Land-Service, and

therefore demands Judgment, fi una ead' occa-

Jime cuftod' frad' he ought both to find the

Horfe and to pay the Selfe. My Lords, This

is not denied by the Dcfendents, but they

fay that the Abbot had other Lands, and that

this Sefs w^ks for thole other Lands ,• fo that

it is admitted, that the Sefs for the Horfe,

which muft be for Land-Service, and that for

which they avow, were both for the fame Ufe,

all the Difference is, whether the Sefs were
upon the fame Land or no.

My Lords, If the Sefs, for which the Dcfen-
dents avow, had been for Shipping, they might

have admitted all that the Abbot had faid, in

Bar of their Avowry, that is, notwithftanding

he found Arms for Land Service, that yet he

might, for the fame Land, have been fefled

again, to the finding of Shipping. Neithe'r do

I doubt, but that the Parties, in the A^ion
now before your Lordfliips, do find Arms, and
yet they are feffed for Shipping, and that ic

will be flood upon by the other Side, that the

finding of Arms for Land-Service excufeth not

for the Shipping.

But it may be faid that the very Words are,

that the Seffes were fro Cuflo£ maris. My
Lords, By divers Records it appears exprefly,

that the Cuftody of the maritime Parts of the

Land is called c«/o/ maris. CUuf. 2 j Ed. \. M4.
dorf. A Writ direded CoDeStoribus pecunia ad cu-

fiodiam maris, in this County of Kent, command-
ing them, that in refped that the Cinefue Ports

were at the Charge of Shipping, quod cjuieti fint

de cu/iod' marisfacienda, which muft needs lye at

Land Communia 24 Ed.l. Rot. 79. A Writ to l^il-

liam BontU, c^ fociis fuis ad cuflodiam M.tris in Com
Suff' iijfignatis, and yet all that they are to do in

that Office is for Defence at I^nd. So Trin.

51 Ed. I. M. 20, Communia. This Cufiodia Mari-

tima^ how it is to be done, appears. Rot. Pari.

4(5 Ed. 1. M. 49, and by the Statute y Hen. IV.

cap. 3. it is to be done as heretofore it hath

been done according to the Statute of IVinchefier.

My Fourth Anfwer to this Cafe, is. That the

Plaintiffwas a CIergyman,and the Clergy having
denied in Parliament to aid the King, as the Lai-

ty did this Year, at this Time they flood in the

King's Disfavour, and in Hill..Ttitn,z^ Ed.l,

Rot. 17. the King commanded all his Courts of
Juflice, that if any Clergyman was Plaintiff in

any Adion quod nullum ei fiat Remedium. And
therefore Walfingham, in his Jnnuaiis Covfdiis of
this Year of zj Ed. I. fays, that it was CUro
Anglia importabilis, quia de ProteBione Regia efi

txclufus (^ per Regcm nihilominus depredatum.

But, my Lords, if 1 fhould let all go that

hath been faid, yet under your Lordlhips Fa-
vours, the Cafe is of no Authority at all ; for

admitting, that the Selfes were fof Shipping,
and that by the King's Authority : yet had the

Plaintiff no Reafon to put himfelf upon the

43
Point of Law when the Matter of Fad would
help him ; for the Plaintiff fays, that he had
been feffed before for thofe Lands, the other
Party fays no, but that it was for other Lands,
and upon this the Iffue is joyned.
Nay, my Lords, if there be any Authority

at all in the Cafe, under Favour it is ftrong the
other Way ,• for if the Seffes were for Shipping,
the Abbot fays, that before he hid found
Arms for the Land Service, and demands the
Judgment of the Court, if therefore he ougbc
to pay this Sefi loo. The other Party, if the
Law had been clear, might have demurred
thereupon, fo that the Aothority fways this

way,that none for the fame Land are chargeable
for Arms at Land, and Shipping too.

My Lords, Not only for the Clearing of
this Cafe, but all other things that concern it,ei-.

ther in the mere Right, or Matter of Fad be-

fore the 29 Ed I. that before the Parliament
at Lincoln, 29 Ed. \. all things concerning the
King's Prerogative, and the Subjeds Liberties

were altogether upon Incertaiiuies. The
Statute of /?flww7-Mead, Magna Charta, Cbarttt

de Forrtfia, had been confirmed at leaft eight

times, from x-ijub. unto 29 Ed.\. and yet not
only the Pradice, but likewile the Judges, in
the Courts ofjuftice, went clear contrary to
the Plain, both Words and Meaning of them j
by the Second Chapter of Ma^ni Cbarta, a
Baron, pro Baronia integra, was to pay but one
hundred Marks for his Relief, the Pradice
and Procefs of the Excbecquer till 29 Ed. I. was
always for this Relief one Hundred Pounds.
Micbaelis, 28 Ed. I. Rot. 54. Communia after

the Death of John Gray, that held per Baroniam,

the Queftion was, whether he fhould pay
100 I. as the Record fays, prout antehac onerari fo^

lebat, or 100 Marks, propter Confirmationem , fe-

cundum M'gnam CLirtam ; and this the Court
would not determine, before they had con-
fulted with the King, and yet the Statute of
Magna Cbarta had been confirmed by 2y Ed. I.

and iikewife the fame Year, as appears by the

Statute de Articulis fuper cbartas, Communia.
A/. 2

J
Ed. I. Rot. i6. Philip Mermicn died, and

100 /. paid for his Relief, it was now 29 Ed. I.

it was now in queftion, whether a 100 /. or 100
Marksadmittance,/i«r i&i^«««f,they were always
100 /. becaufe the King had confirmed Magna
Cbarta 29 of his Reign, and by his Writs had
commanded his Courts to inrol it, and would
have it de cetero in omnibus fuis Articulis obfer^

-vari. My Lords, Of this kind there be many
Cafcs. The Charter of King John, and of the

Forefl, cap. 10. is Nullus de cetere amittat vitam
vel Membrum pro vcnatione mflra, and yet againft

the plain Letter and Meaning, Communia Tritt.

2^ Ed.l. jRot. 44. AdamGower of Scarborough,

as appears, had in this King's Reign been be-

headed pro vinJtiene in the Fortft of Danbj^

and now an Inquifition went out to find, what
Lands and Goods he had, and then upoa
the Return, the Queftion was, whether his

Land was forfeited and fhould efcheat upon
fuch an Attainder, and refolved that the

Land was not forfeited. Vafcb. 22 Ed. I. Rot.

48. The King's Shepherd had put the King's

Sheep into a Man's G;ound, who had dif-

trained them, and for this Procefs went
OQS
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out of the ExcAccjwfr to pnniffi the Man, who

there pleads, that he knew not that they were

the King's Sheep. And there Rot. ? r. dors. Lef-

fee for Life of a Manor cif the King's with

an Advowfon excepted, theCotirt declared, that

he hdd forfeited the Manor it felf. By thefe

Cafes it appears, that neither the Practice, nor

the Proceedings in the Courts of Juftice in thofe

times in Things between the King and the Sub-

je<ft are fo much to be relied upon, as the Words

of the Law.
My Lords, it may further be Objeifled, that

at Common Law before the Stature of Wwche-

fier, the King might compel the Subjea to find

Arms for the Defence of the Kingdom, and

therefore by the fame Reafon, he may charge

them to find Ships for tlie Defence of the Sea.

My Lords, not granting the Thing, yet for

the iirefent admitting it, I Ihall thereunto give

thefe Anfwers. ^

That his Maiefty by Tonnage and Poundage,

and the other Duties at Common Law mentio-

ned, hath a particular Supply for that of Ship-

ping, but hath nothing in Particular for the

other of Arms ,• and therefore that may with

more Reafon be laid upon the Subjed than the

other. And yet for one of the principal things

in that Statute of IVinchefter^ that is, for Watch-

ing and Warding, the King before that Sta-

tute, had a particular and certain Farm or

Sura of Money of each County for the doing

of it, which after that Statute, the County
was difcharged of, becaufe by that Statute

the Counties took the Charge of doing of it

uponthemfelves, as the Cafes are. Comm' Hill.

20 Ed. I. Rot. 10, and Br.Trin. 45 Ed. i. Rot. 2;.

Jors. 1 8 1. fra Com' Nortbumb' and 1 6 1. fro Cum-
berland. ^

My fecond Anfwer is, that each Subjed and

that fecmdum ftatum & facultates, is already

chargeable for that of Shipping, as hath been
before proved ; and therefore if he be chargea-

ble both in Money and Kind toO', the Charge
is double in the one, and but fuigle in the

other. Neither could it bold Proportion with

thefe Cafes of Watching and Warding, where
the Counties were difcharged of the Money,
when they took the thing in kind upon them-
felves. And therefore this Objedion cannot as

1 conceive be made, unlefs his Majefty firftquit

all the before- mentioned Duties laid upon Mer-
chandize.

My third Anfwer is, that in that of Arms,
there is only Mutatio Speciei,' changing of Mo-
ney into Arms, for they remain the Subjed's ftill

in Property, and are in his own Cuftody j he
may fell them, or employ them at hisPleafure

to his own Ufe ; but in this way of Shipping

there is ablatio rei, in refped of the Viduals and
Mariners Wages.

My fourth Anfwer is, that that of Arms,
is not only for the Defence againft Foreigners,

butin Watching and Warding upon Hue and
Cry, and otherwife to keep the Peace wichin
the Realm, and for the Execution of Juftice,

by aflifting the Sheriff when he fball have oc-

cafion to ufe tlie PoJJe Cemitatusy and otherwife,

all which do fail in the other. And as the ufe
of Arms is more General, fo are they for

the more immediate Defence of that Element,

wherein we have our moft ufual and certain

Livelihood. And yet the ordering of thefe for

three hundred Years and upwards, was by Au-
thority of Parliament,

Laftiy, my Lords, in Refped of the Viduals
and Mariners Wages to be found for xxvi Weeks
the Cafe in quefiion as I conceive cannot be
compared to that of Arms, but rather to that

of taxing the Country for finding of Soldiers

to go out of their Counties.

My Lords, the next Objedion that I fliall in-

deavour to give anfwer unto, is, that it is in

his Majefty's Power for the Safety of the Realm,
to IKut up the Ports and Havens of the Kingdom,
and thereby to make a general StdLipage of all

manner of foreign Trade ,• and thltefore as his

Majefty may anticipate«Gain, by barring Men
from the Exercifing of their Callings, fo by the
fame Reafon may he take fomething away.

My Lords, my fiift Anfwer is, that the Law
therein doth truft the King only with that

which being done, is moft to his own Lofs, as

in Refped of the Cuftoms and other Duties
this of prohibiting foreign Trade vvould be.

My fecond Anfwer is, that this' cannot be
done butin time of War, and imminent Danger,
and that therefore this Objedion will not be
fcafonable till the other be put in Exetutibn.

The laft Objedion is, that irrdivcrs old Char-
ters of Liberties and Exemptions, the Paten-

tees are freed, de Dancgeldo &• Navigio, hereby
is implied a Right.

My Anfwer is from the fame Charter, it maf
as well be inferred, the Subjed is bound to
make and repair the King's Parks and Houfes,
and to make up new Bridges, and divers other

Things, thefe Charters of Exemption freeing

them, ab oferationibus omnium Regalium Varcorum

Tontium, and from divers other Things which
by Law the Subjed is bound unto.

My Lordsjor the Precedents that, from Mat-
ter of Fad and Charge, may be brought for

proof of the Ufe and Matter of Fad, as I d©
not profefs to know them all, fo if I did, yet

time would not permit to give a particular An-
fwer to each of them ,• I fhall therefore offer

thefe general Anfwers to them.

The moft of them, or all of them, are for

charging of the Sea Towns, and Haven Towns
which have Ships, and many great Priviledges,

and are infranchifed for that Purpofe, as is de-

clared in the Parliament R.0II of 15 Ed. 3. M.
II. before cited. Thefe that are to find Ships,

befides the main Prefcriptions for Wrecks and
Benefit of Fifhing, are difcharged of Arrays

and Defence at Land, as appears not only by
that Parliament Roll, but by the Scotch Rolf:

10 Ed. 5. M. 28. dors. The Town of Shorebam

in the County of Suffe:-:, time out of mind had

found Ships, and therefore being by the Com-
miffioners of Array taxed to Arms for the

Land-Service, a Superfed' for that Caufe awar-

ded. Iter Sujfex. 7 Ed. i. Rot. 63. dors. IViUiam dt

Bruce Lord of Sbortham, upon his Claim ad-

j'Udged, that ail the Cultoms of Merchants at

Shorebam belonged to him. Rot. Vat. 16 Ed. r.

M. 16. the Town of Tarmoutb, Pro fervitio No-,

'vium impenfo & impendendo, are difcharged of

all Subfidies granted in Parliament, pro Corpori-

biis Naviurn & Commnma Trir., 51 Ed. 2. Rot. 50.

The
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The Town of BaUfty in the County of Su/fex,

for the fame Caufe difcharged by Judgment of

the Court. Iter Kane. 21 EJ. i. RoU 44. dors. Cer-

tain Land- holders within the Cirnjue-Vorts have

Talliage De tjHoUbet bomine applicante up their

I-ands. Vetitions i Ed. ;. Rot> 9. Office de ?at\ in

Confideration of the Charge of providing Ships,

the Town of SoMtbampton petition, that their

Privileges of having Cuftoms within their Ports

be confirmed to them ; that they had thefe ap-

pears HiU. 1 5 //.». 4. Banc. Regit Rot. 39. where
they are inditSed for Extortion, for taking more
Cuftom than was due. Rot, Pari' 45 Ed. 3. The
Commons pray, that the Franchifcs of the

Sea-Towns and Havens may be allowed them
as heretofore, and that by default thereof, the

45
^ue-Portt that are fummon'd by their Service
P^ ;; Ed,i. Banc. Rtgu Rot. 82. Againft Seaford
as a Member of the Ports, and the Charge is,

that per fervitium tencntur invcnire unam ^a-

Fpr thole of Ed. the Thirds time, his Reign
for the moft part was a time of War, and
that the OfTenfive, brought a Dcfenfive upon
the Kingdom is plain ,• IValfingbam faith, Pagt
109, that 10 Ed. 5. the French burnt
and Page 137. that they burnt Southampton. And
Stoive page 2;4. fays, that 12 Ed. j, that they
aiTaulted Southampton, and burnt ,part of Ply-

mouth. 1% Ed. ;. they altauUed the Ifleof ^igAr,

Rot' Pari' 1% Ed. ^. part. 1. M. 9, that they had
done much Mifchief in the tVeft Coaft^, and

Navy of England is much decay'd, to the difaf- conquet'd the Ifle of Gurmfty. Rot. Sec 10 Ed. j.

furance of all the Realm if need (hould be. That
thefe that are not Maritime Towns ought

not to be charged, which is the veiy Cafe of

the Defendent, 1 fhall cite to your Lordlhips

exprefs Precedents. Clauf. i ; Ed. 3, M. 14. pan. 2.

The Town of Hodr*>in in Cornwall difcharged of

Ships, becaufe in Diita villa Portm mn eft c^ lon-

g( a Mart diftaty and hath not ufed before time

to find Shipping, and an Inquifition awarded

to inquire of thefe Particulars ^ whereby it ap-

pears, that the Inland Counties had net fo much
as Defaclo been ufually charged with Ships. Rot.

Fra. 2 I Ed. 5.M 17. thofe Towns J^a Naves non

habent, C^ 'jutC alia Naves habentibus contributoria non

exiftunt, that they lhould_be difcharged, it ap-

M. 5-. dors, and M. 2, and all the ^orts of Eng"
land were diet up.

My Lords, in thefe Vears wherein mofl of
thefe Writs iffued, the great Danger appears,

and yet that the Charge laid upon the County
was by By-Law and Agreement, I fliall cite to

your Lordfhip the SeottijI) Roll. 10 Ed. j. M. },

The Frf»c/.> riding at Anchor at the Ifle of /^^ir,
the King fends. divers Privy-Councellors to Do-
ver, and commanded all the Officers, Maflcra
of Ships, Mariners and Inhabitants from the

Thames Mouth to the Wejiy to come thither,

adtraBand' with thofe Lords of the Council for

the Defence of the Sea by Ships j and in the

Record it is cited, that notwithftanding the

fiears thereby that fome Towns that are Mem- King's former Command, hactenus t]uicquid non

bers of great Sea-Towns, are contributory to

Shipping, and other Inland Towns are not

2 Pars. Rot. 2 Rich. 2. M, 42, in

faeer imprefs', the Writs for Shipping iffued

before, and were not execiued,- and therefore

now a Commiffion, if fo it might be done
with Confent. zo Ed. 3, other Writs went our.

Rot. Franc, pars. 2. M 24. 20 El. 3. a Writ to

Tarmouth propter pericula Marls to flop up their

Haven, and Rot. Franc, pars. i. A/. 19, that no
Fifhermen go out to Sea.

1 fhall endeavour a particular Anfwer to thijj

Clauf. ic El. ;. M.ziy the Writ fays, that vadU
deftnfionis fuper Mare jvlvi non folebant temPorOiut

Progenitorum of the King. To this I fhall give

ged by their Charter, and it appears they are this Anfwer, that thefe Wages were demanded
difcharged accordingly, and this nowexemplifi- before their time of going to the Service, and

edzR/Vi. 2. the Record is hujufmodi vadia have not been

To thofe of the 48 Hen. 3, both for Taxes paid,

for Soldiers and for Shipping,! fhall give a parti- My Lords, if this Anfwer be not fufficient,

cular Anfwer, that it wasthen Tempus W//, when my Secortd is by denying the Thing, for be-

the Courts of Juftice were fhut,- for the Com- fides that of ly Jobannu in that time of Necef-

miffion went out after JprU, and in the Red fity, the Ships were to ferve, Ad lihcr.,tiones &
Book, fo. 241. 6. it was t(mpus belli from 4 Sept. ad ftipendia Regis ; and 46 Hen. 3. A/. 4, both in

48 Hen. 3, until the lotb or Septemb. 49 Hen. 3 ; Ed. I. Ed. z, and this King's time before the

contributory

which f I Ed. 3. is recited, whereby it is like-

wife recited, that the BurgefTes of Beverly had

by their Petition in Parliament complained,that

their Town is in locoarido & a mari, that ad fini-

ftram procurationem quorund' Macbinentium ipfes indt-

bite pregravare ad contribuend' hominibiis de villa de

Kingfton fupcr Hall to the making of a Barge /)er

Mandatum Regis, now they pray de omnibus dr

fingulis hujufmodi oneribus infolitis, to be difchar-

and that the Courts of Juftice were fhut up,

appears 49 Hen, 3. Rot. 4. Comm Scaccario nonfuer

Barones rcftdentes in Scaccario, ad Paf. 48 Hen. 3. ad

Comm' Paf. 49 Hen, 3. propter turbaiionem nuper

tenth Year of his Reign Wages for Defence

were frequently paid.

My Lords, becaufe I know not how far this

will be flood upon, I fhall fpare the citing of

babitam, there were no Sheriffs in <»%«/"^«j Cow/- any of them, and to this purpofe fliall cue to

tatibus, 48 Hen. 8, and thofe that were non pote- your Lordfhips only this Cafe. It is amongfl

rint fie facere qua ad vfficium vistertinebant. the Parliament Petitions i F.d. 3, and tranfmit-

To the Commiffions 30 Ed. 1. M. 9. in the ted into the Excbejuer, Hill. 2 kd- 2. djrs. the

Patent Roll, de puniendo homines that refufed, it Filhermen upon the Coaflsof r«ir»»(?«»A, 2o£</. 2.

is quia ad Rogatum mittere non concejferint fo many were daily robbed and killed, and for refcous of

Ships, And if a By-Law were good to bind them, thofe of T.irmeuth were commanded to

them, as is before proved, as well as their own fet out ibme Ships to Sea. And Adam RoidUng-

Promifc, it may be fo j but I have never feen ton the King's Clerk fent with 300 /. to let

any legal Proceedings againfl any of thofe that out this Fleet, which the Men of Tarmouth ia-

jcefufed at that time, fave only againft the Cin- tended they fhould have as Wages for the Voi-

N age <
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hat the Clerk would not let them have above

250 /. and that as Money borrowed of the

King, and for this they gave their Bond of Re-

payment thereof;, i Ed.%, they complain in

Parliament, and pray, that they may be dif-

charged of the 250 /. and that the Bond may be

cancelled, which is adjudged accordingly, and

tranfmitted intothe £xci&ef^«er for a trial, whe-

ther the Service was done or not.

My laft Anfwer to thefe Precedents is, that

the Matters of Fadl in thefe Years, to the Vio-

lation of the Subjefls Rights procured upon
frefli Suits^snot only the before-mentioned Sta-

tute of li^^El 3. cap. I, againft any Charge to

be laid upon the Subject without Ailent in Par-

liament, but afterwards they complain in Par-

liamenr, ly Ed. ;, M. 9, that their Goods were

feized, and their Bodies taken without any Suit

commenced againft them, contrary to Magna
Charta, and the Statutes and Ordinances made
thereupon with fo much Difcrction of their

Anceflors ^ and in Particular in the Parliament

Roll of 22 £V. ^.M. 4. for the guarding of the

Sea, and in 36 Ed 3. Ad. 9, and 37 Ed. 3. M. 2,

as before in i y Ed. ;.

My Lords, 1 now come to the laft Thing,
which is the Proofs in the Point, which I fhall

h'umbly offer to your Lord/hips. My Lords,

the firft Authority that I (hall offer unto your
Lordfliips, is the Patent Roll, 26 Ed. i. M.it,
whereby I (hall endeavour to prove to your
Lordihips thefe two Things.

The Confeffion of that King and his Coun-
cil, that he was fo far from having Power to

tax the People for the Cuftody of the Sea, as

that he is bound to make Satisfaction for any
Thing taken from the People for this Purpofe.

The Second, that the Charges laid upon the

People for the Cuftody of the Sea, were the

principal Grievances rhat occafioned the making
of the Statute of 2y Ed. i. and the Statute of
De tallagio non concedevdc.

For the Firft, that the King declares that he
had a d-fire to Redrefs the Grivances made to

the People in his Name, and inftanceth what
they were, veluU de rebus caftis in Ecclejiis & de

cl'iK Rebus caftis df afportatis tarn de Clericu quam
dt Laicisfive pro cufiodia Maris velalio modo ejaocun-

^ue 'y whereby my Lords there's an Acknow-
ledgment that it is a Grievance, and to be Re-
dreffed to lay any Tax upon the Subjeft for the
Defence of the Sea.

Commiffioners are there named throughout
all England 10 inquire of thefe Grievances, here-

in they are to proceed according to certain In-

ftruftions from the King and the Council,
which are thefe three.

ivVy?, Whether the Things were taken with-
out Warrant, and if fo, then the Party that

took the Goods is to make Satisfadion, and
further to be punilhed for theTrefpafs. Second-

ly, If there were no Warrant allowed, then the

Officer was to make S=itisfaftion. Thirdly, If

ail were done according to, and in purfoance
of the Warrant and no more,- then what upon
Certificarethereof iSjtheWordsare & enferra tant

tjueiljejienera ^ppats pur reajon; The King hereby
promifech, that whatfoever Things were taktn
from the People by any Command of his for
the Cuftody of the Sea, that he will make

reafonable Satisfaftion to the Party for fucb
Things.

My Lords, for the fecond Thing, that is, that

thele Grievances occafioned the making of thefe

Statutes, is clear, from the Words of the Patent

;

for they were made pofi gnerram inter Regem e^
Regem Francia, as appears by the Cafe of the
Abbot of Robertfbridge, vt/QTC from the 2 2d to and
the 2yth of Edward the Firft, and by all our
Hiftorians, and many Records. It appears like-

wife by thofe other Words, That the King, be-
fore his going into Flanders, interided to ha^e
remedied thofe Grievances j he went over in
September, z^ Ed. I. and the Statute, 2f Ed. L
was made the icth of OSlober after. Hence
likewife it follows, That the Exception of the
King's aticient Aids and Prizes, mentioned in
the Statutfe of 2y Ed. I. extends not to this of
charging the People to the Cuftody of the Sea,
that being one of the principal Grievances
that occafioned the making of it ; that the fame
Grievances caufed the making of the Stature
de tallagioy &c. 1 have before offered to your
Lordfhips.

My Lords, the next Authority which I fliall

prefent, is, the Ccmmuvia Hill. 23 Ed. I. Rot. nr^
there the King commanded thirty Gallies to
be made by feveral great Towns, every Galley-
was to have fix Score Men a Piece, thefe were
pro dcfenfione Regni & fecuritate maris. My Lord«,
The Cafes are many in the Exchecjuer, where the
Money for making thefe Gallies was recovered
againft the King. I confefs, my Lords, thac
the King had promifed Payment to thofe thac
made them, which I ftiall thus fubmit to your
Lorfhipps. That in cafe the King might have
commanded themaking of them, at the Charge
of the Towns, that then the King's Promife
was but nudum pactum, for promifing of Pay-
ment for that which by Law they might have
been forced to do, and fo the Payment railed .

only in the King's Grace and good Pleafure. |
But, my Lords, upon Suits in his own Time,
and in the Times of Ed. II. and Ed. III. the
Monies for making thefe Gallies was received
by feveral Towns. M. 29 Ed. I. Rot. 29. dorf. for
Ti.rk, M 31 Ed. I. Rot. If.Ipfwlch and Dunwicb.
P. J Ed. III. Rot. 31. for him prout ju'fiumfuer
nothing having been paid before. Br/n, M. 16
Ed. II. Rot. 14. both for the Galley made ac

Southampton, and the bringing her to ffinctjelfea^

at their own Charge, Vnecept. P. i Ed. 111. all

the Money from Southampton not being paid,
now order'd that it Ihould be paid.

My Lords, The next Authority that I fliall

prefent to your Lordfhips, is, the Parliament
Roil, 13 Ed. Ilf. pjrs 1. M. 9, 6" 1 1, the Caufes
of calling the Parliament are declared to be
thefe, Firfl, The keeping of the Peace. Se-

condly, The Defence of the Marches. Thirdly^

The Safeguard of the Sea, that the Eneniy
might not enter the Realm to deftroy it, thefe

were the three Points for the Commons to advi(e

on, v/hich are put into Writing and entred upon
the Roll. My Lords, By the Articles them-
felves propounded on the King's Parr, it ap-
pears, Thac the Commons are not chargeable
to the guarding of the Sea, and they pray, fbac
this Advice of theirs may not be prejudicial to

them to bind them thereunto, and that there are

Ship

I
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Ships enough in England to do it, if the People

were willing M. ir. The Commons after-

wards in debating of thefe Articles, when they

cafne to this of the Sea, notwithftanding the

Caution before, they are afraid, that if they

fhould debate it, that it might imply, that

they are chargeable to do it, and therefore they

proteft againlt giving any Advice therein, as a

Thing whereof they have no Cognizance,

and do further declare, that the Ciwjue Ports,

and other great Towns, that have Franchifes,

are bound thereunto, that they Ihould do

it. And therefore the Merchants, Mafters of

Ships, and Mariners, throughout Evgli,nd, are

fummoned to be at the next Parliament for Ad-

vice about Shipping.

My Lords, The next Authority is, the Par-

liament Roll, zzEl IIL M.xi. The Commons
petition in thefe Words, que h guard del U mert

fe face difcriis Res foil le gard Jit mtin ad re pit

avant vis fer'v'ts utfemhle que le Roy ne fait nequ U
itmtritijjent de la fur la guer & par de fair de ceft

ttr. I

My Lords, The Commons having formerly

granted the King divers Aids and Subfidie.% upon

47
ceafe, and that by Procurement of no Mer-
chant, fluis Urgent foil cmtimt. An Impofltion
but for half a Year, and that upon Merchan-
dize, and by confent of the Merchants for the
Defeifce,yet taken oifupon Complaint. The An-
fwer is, that it ihould ceafe.

My next Authority is the Parliament Roll,
a Rich. IL fars. 2. M. f. before cited, where
the great Council and Sages of the Kingdom
refolve, that the Commons are not chargeable
to the Defence of the Realm without Parlia-

ment, which extends to this Particular of the
Sea, for the prefent Preparation whereunto the
Commons are not chargeable, was for Defence
at Sea, and therefore the Money lent, was to
provide an Army for the Sea, tn dtftvct &faha-
tion del Dit Rojalme & de la Navy & det cojtitrs

del mere.

My Lords, the next Authority to the Parlia-

ment Roll, 2 Hen.VM. M.2Z Commiflions to
charge the People to make Ships for the De-
fence "of the Realm without confent of Parlia-

ment, repealed by the King and the whole
Parliament for that very Caufe.

Item fur ceo quert tardt divert Comm:jJ!ons fueront

WooI,Wcol-Fells, and Leather and otherwife, for fvifi an divers Cities Burroughs & Vilhges du Rojalme

the guarding of the Seas, they now grew wea-

ry of ir, and defire, that the King himfelf from

thenceforth fhould bear the whole Burthen,

and charge him with his Promife to that Pur-

pofe.

fur (aire certaines Harges ^ Ballingen fans ajjent du
Varli^m' ^ ont mt' fr ndd eflrt faft dcvant cei

bents' nr. let Commons pray nr fnr le Roy que
les Ditz, Commifjions foient repeals df que ils ne Jot-

ent forces ne fait a quore loir fuit refponf que h Roj

My Lords, This Petition though in the Name vefi que in les Commijftons foient repeals in tout points

of the Commons, yet the Lords joined in it, mes pur le grand necejfity que ad des tiels vejfclspur

for otherwife all A(3s of Parliament of thofe defence du Royalme in cafe que les ^ens flnt priment le

Times being made upon Petition and Anfwer, Roy vcfi communer de reft matter oaefque les Snn'
Ihould be without the Lords AflTent. Hence it d^ puis apres le mre' al' dits Commons pur intifuner

appears, that the whole Kingdom, at this Time, loir Councel& advijt tiel party. The firfl Corn-
was fo far from thinking, that the King could miflions Repealed, becaufe the Commons were
charge them, without their Confents, to the

guarding of the Sea, as that they alledge, the

King himfelf ought to bear the whole Charge.

Neither doth the King deny his Promife, nor

wholly deny the thing ; for though he faith, it

ihould be done as it hath been done before, yet

it is with a Qualification, becaufe the Sea can-

not he better kept than he hath kept it, by rea-

fon of his being fo often a' Sea, in Perfon, in

going and returnit^gfrcm jFr/!««, and diverting

the Enemy by his Wars in France. If the King
had giviu his abfolute Denial, yet here is the

not chargeable without a Parliament. And
now the King will put it in a Parliamentary
Way, by doing it with the AfTent of the Lords
and Commons.
My Lords, my next Authority is the Parlia-

ment Roll 9 Hen. IV. The Caufe of the cal-

ling the Parliament is for the Safeguard of the
Sea, and of the North Marches, and M. 17.
great Mifchief (hewn for Default of keeping
the Sea; and M. 21. it is there inrolled by the

King's Command, that there was Communica-
tion had between the King and the Lords of the

Judgment of both Houfes of Parliament exprefs Defence of the Realm, and for Refifting of the
Enemies, who made Preparation on all Sides,

whereunto fufficient Refiftance cannot be pro-

vided, without that the King have in his Parli-

ament fonie notable Aid granted unto him. My
Lords, the King hereby acknowledgcth, that

he cannot without the Parliament, charge the

People for the fafe keeping of the Sea, that

being the principal Part for the IDefeiicc there

intended, the lame with the Summons, that

without the Confent of the Commons negotia

fred' infeBa remaiierent, and with the Summons in

the Clofe Roll. 23 £/. i. before-mentioned,

^od omnes tangit per omnes debet fupportati.

My Lords, the next Authority is the Parlia-

ment Roll 4 Hen. 4. M. z8. The Lords Spiri-

tual and Temporal, and the Commons, grant

the King a SubHdy upon the Staple Commodi-
ties, and Tonnage and Poundage, and likewife

a Tenth and Fifteenth with this Proteftation,

Tmefiant

in the Point,

Rot. Francis 2i Ed. LI. pars 2. M 9 c^ II.

The Merc'iantshad granted zs. 8d. upon their

Goods, till Michaelfjtas for providing 120 great

Ships pro fecura C^ndutlione Navium c^ Mircbandi-

ZjirurHf d^ pro defafione cetcrarum maritimarum

partium Regni d^ aliis pericu'is hiis guerrinis tempo-

ribus regno imminentibus. This Grant being made,
the King alledging that this was not fufficient

for the bervice, .ind to remove the Caufes of

the {topping of the Trade by reafon of the

Wars; the King now lengthens out the fame
from Michaelmas to Eafttr following, and to fa-

tisfie the People, the King by his Proclamation
declares, that the z s.^ d. fhall ceafe at Eafier,

according to the Grant, which, as it Ihould

feem, not fatisfying the People, or the King
continuing the taking thereof, the Commons in

Parliament, 22 Ed. III.M 16. pray that it may
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ment. Rot. Pari' 6 Ben. ^. M. 12, and Rot

xHen.^. M- ij- the fams Proteftation as

Trotefiant que cefi grant in temp ai>.ener ne foit pott Secondly, Their Charge is certain in theNntn^

en example de charger Us dits Snrs' m Commons du berof Men and Ships, how the reft of the Com- .

Royalme de nul manner del Subfidj ne loth ne xvth a mons that are fo far from having Priviledges or

Us guerrit defcoregates, oa fafe^ard del Mere fans Recompence for it, as that they do contribute

ftit t>er let -volents des Seig & les Comnfons de to this Charge of the Cinque Ports, (hall, as by

Realme& ceo a novel grant faire in fleine Parlia- the way in the Writ, be altogether uncertain
~ " in the Matter of Charge, both in the Numbec

of Men and Ships, and of every other Thing
whatfoevcr.

My Lords, I fhall prefs this further, that when
the Ports exceed their Charge in the Number
of Men or Ships, Allowance by the King is to
be made unto them, this as it appears by the
Quire of Dowr. and Pat. Roll' of 7 Hen. 7. be-
fore cited, that after the fifteen Days they were
to be at the King's Charge ; fo in the Pat.

Roll' 19 Hen. ^. M. 14, becaufii they found forty

Men in the Ship, the King proraifeth payment

Part'

be-

fore.

xVIy Lords, that the Charge of the Defence

at Sea, and that in a large Proportion, by rea-

fon of the before- mentioned Duties is to be

born by his Majefty, I conceive that it will

not be deny'd, that in Subfidium and Aid of his

Majefly therein, the Commons are not charge-

able without their Confent in full Parliament.

In thefe three Records there is not only thefe

Proteftations of the whole Realm being made

by the Lords and Commons, but likewife the for all over and above the Number of Twenty
King's Confent by accepting the Things grant- " " .r .

.
r. 7 . ^. . „

ed, and that without any Qualification of the

Proteftations. Thofe Proteftations that they are

not chargeable to the guarding of the Sea in a

certain Way, as are loths and i<)th's, do much
nlore fail in a way uncertain as here.

My Lords, my next Proof is from the Pra-

ctice of former Kings in their frequent De-

mands of Aids from Parliaments for the De-

fence of the Sea, as well before the Statutes of

Tonnage and Poundage, as then and fince, Mo-
nies borrowed by former King's for Ships and

Banc. Regis Trin. 3 5 E</. i. Rot. zz, allowance to
Service in Scotland. The Scots as appears by
Wulfingham, Pag. j 3, and other where having
about that time burnt divers EngliHi Towns and
Ships, and a School-Houfe, with zco Scholars
in it, Vifus Comp P. 53 E^. i. pro ingenio Ro. Scot-

land P. 54 Ed. I. Ro!. 37. Cemm' la Compojition.

My Lords, if the Ports who are bound to the
Defence at Sea, when they have performed
their Service, be not compellable to any further

Charge, I ftiall humbly offer it to your Lord-
fiiips, whether thofe that be not bound at all

Defence at Sea, and Indenturesof Retainer for from the fame Reafon, are chargeable at all

thatpurpofe at the King's Charge, and not only

ifo, but upon Suit allowance in the Exchecquer

for Viftuals, Mariners Wages, Anchors, Pri-

foners taken in Fights pro defenfione, and alfo

other Things neceffary for Shipping when for

Defence of the Realm ^ whereupon the fame

Argument may be made in this Particular for

the Sea, as was before for the Defence in Ge-

neral.

The Firft Thing thatlfiiall prers,is that of the

Cinque Ports. Their Service is certain in refped

of the Time, but ij Days in a Year, and in

refpeA of the Charge, but twenty Men and a

Mafter, and the Number of Ships certain; bc-

fjdes, that they are difcharged of Arms for the

Land-Service, they have likewife divers other

Priviledges for the doing hereof, they were

free from all Aids and Subftdies granted in Par-

liament, andareby Privy-Seals difcharged there-

of. Hill. 2 Ed. 3. Comm' about the end of the

My Lords, I have now done, and fliall not
further prefs upon the Patience of your Lord-
(hips,- I know that Nullum tempus occurrit Regi ;

the difufe thereof, I /hall prefs it no otherwife

than that it is an Interpretation of the Statute

made againft all Aids and Talliages in Gene-
ral ; and if the Complaints in the Parliament of

1^ Ed. I. M, 9. 36 Ed. 3. JV. 19, and 37 Ed. j.

M. 9, that thofe Statutes had not been kept ;

and further, as it is an Interpretation likewife

of the before- mentioned Declarations, Petiti-

ons and Proteftations againft this in Particular
^

and as it is an Execution of them, and putting

them into Pracftice Praxis SanBerum, as the Di-
vines fay, efl intcrpres preceptorum.

The Claims which anciently the Subjei9^

have made upon theCrown, that none of the

great Officers of the Kingdom could be chofen
but in Parliament, nor that the King had Power
to fell any of the ancient Crown-Lands, the

Roll. They are freed from all Tolls, Murage Difufe fiiews, that thofe Claims of theirs were
and Pontage throughout the Realm, which not legal, fir. in his fourth Book /o/. 209. faith,

bringeth a greater Charge upon the reft of the that longa patientia tnbitur ad confenfum, theNoa
Subjects.

My Lords, I Ihall thus offer it unto your

Lordlhips : If they that have thefe Priviledges

Ihall ferve but fifteen Days in a Year, how the

others that have no Priviledge at all, fhall do it

for twenty fix Weeks as in the Writ ?

Claims therefore of fo many King's axid Queen's
I ftiall prefent unto your Lorfhips, as fo many
Le voeis and Declarations of their general Con- •

fents, that withoiit Aflent in Parliament, they

could not have laid the like Sefs upon any of
their Subjects, as is now laid upon my Client.

Tbt
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The Firft Diys Argument o/5"/V E d wA r d L i t T L E t o n, Knt.

His Majejlys Solicitor-General; in the Exchequer-Chamber,

before ail the Jnd^es^ on the BehalfofHis Majejly^ in the Great

CASE o/Ship-Money.

\

\

May it fleafe Tour LordjhipSt

MAT the izd laft, iffued a Scirifadiu out

of the Excbe^utr, to the Sheriff of the

County of Bucks, to warn Mr. Hambden to (hew

Caufe why the 20 s. fliould not be charged on

him, toward the finding of a Ship of War,

with Men, Munition, and Viduals, expreffed

in a Writ, dated 4 Jug. 1 1 Car. And the Sums

and the Names of the Defaulters were certi-

fied into the Excbecqutr by a Mhtimus, dared

5 May 1} Car. to be there proceeded upon for

the Levying of the 20 s. according to the Law
and Cuftom of England: Mr. HambJen appear'd,

and defired that all the Writs might be read

unto him ,• they being B|ad, he demurred, and

Mr. Attorney joyned with him in Demurrer, and

adjourned out of the Excbucquer^ into this

Court to have the Advice of all the Judges of

England.

Before I enter into my Argument, becaufe

the true dating of the Queftion in this and all

other things doth exceedingly conduce to the

clearing of the thing in Queftion; I fhall, in

the firft Place, fbferve the Writ, dated 4 Aug.

II Car. the Ground of this AflTcG, which was

direfted into Hmks^ and others into all the

Counties of England, and this was for raifing

Aids for Ships, for the Defence of the King-
dom, with a notable Circumftance, <]uia falus

Rtgni fericlitahatur, which being exprcfied in

the Record, is confeli'ed by the Demurrer, and
not only fo, but teltified by the King himfelf

under the Great Seal in the Mittimus^ and in

all Matters, efpeciaily in Matters concerning

the publick Safety, the King is Recordum fuptrla-

tivurn O' praexcellensy as in the great Cafe of the

Egrls of Gkcefier and Hereford^ 20 EJ. i. fo that

the Queftion is only this.

Whether the King, in his Judgment, finding

the Safety and Piefervation of the Kingdom
and People nccelTirily and unavoidably to re-

quire the Aid, commanded by the Writ, may
not command fuch Aid by the Writ for fav-

ing and preferving the Kingdom and People.

Having ftated the Queftion, I (hall now dif-

cardmany Things asimpercinent to the Quefti-
on ; not that I chat am fworn Council for the
King do agree in thofe things againft the King,
but that they are not now in Queftion.

It is not now in Queftion, What may be im-
pofed by the King upon the Subjet't for De-

fence, -at their Charge, for Conqueftor Con-
fervation of foreign Countries or Territories

beyond the Seas.

Neither is it in Queftion, what may be laid

by the King upon hb Subjeds, for vindicating

Injuries done by foreign Princes or States.

Neither is it in Queftion, whether arbitrary

Impofitions or Taxes may be laid at pleafuro

upon the Subjeft for the mere Increafe of the

Revenue of the King's Treafure.

Neither, whether in ordinary and common
Defence, for Prefervation of the Kingdom tho'

neceiTary it may be thus impofed.

But the Queftion is, &uando SalusRegni fe-

rlclitabatur j in truth, the Queftion is, whether
we can be charged pro Sahatione mfir & nofiror.

Again it is not in Queftion, whether the Sub-"

jed hath a Property in his Goods, or can lofe

them without Confent in Parliament. I (hall

(hew that his Property fhall remain unto him
notwithftanding this AfTefs, and the Argument
on the contrary favours more of Malignity,
than Reafon, toJay that by this the Subjett
(hall lofe his Pro^rty in his Goods.

It was rightly admitted, that the Law of Pro-
perty muft give place to the Law of Nature^
for common Defence ; the levying of a Debt
or Duty Publick or Private, upon any SubJcA,
is fo far from deftroying the Property, that it

doth confirm it. He hath as good Property that

payeth Debts to the King, as he thatdoch not.

We are agreed de Re, the Kingdom is to be
defended ; no Man in his five Senfes will deny
that de perfmis, according to the equitable Rule
in the Writ, cjuud omnts tangit per omnes debet fup-
pcrtari ; We are in this as in the Conqueror's
Laws, fumtfs fratres conjurati ad Rcgnum d,fcnden-

dum i
de perjona whom the Law hath intrufted

with the Defence of the Kingdom, vi%
'

King, we are likewife agreed.

the

i)e mode, whether the right Media be obferved

the King may do it. And whilft we are difput-

ing whether he may do it, I am told he may do
it inParliamenii true, he that may do it every

where, may do it in Parliament And I (hall be-

O forry



forty to hear there Ihall be no Salvation for the that none of them fliall be able to ftand in the

People but in Parliament. way of the King in this way of Defence.

"-faxd wliilfl. tills was the Qneftton, thongh a

great deal of Care was had, and though it was

done with Advantage and Policy, yet the Bulk

^Ad Mafe.^fCVi^af vv|s falj3,lflisdl appear t9 ^l
quite, off as nothing ta tha-^urpofe. There

were Multiplicity of ParcicliM'Sj and a' pretty

Survey cf ^heJUng's Reye/iue? 0° ^^^^ **"'

cerning' the Cafe,' and a? \mtch miftakeo ia.it,

as he that reckoned without hisHoft. He hath

done like a difcreet Gentleman, and went as

near the Queftion'as his Client would let him •

he hath agreed Cafes more Prejudicial than this,

as thus ; It was admitted, that if there be any

aiflual War, though there be but light Skir-

iiflftes, the Kfug may do ir j- nay, if t&ere be

but a War Jdenbunced, though there be never

a Blow ftrucken, furely then can it not be

done when Salus Regni ftrklitabatur ? This is the

trrfc State-Bt thfe Queftion*;' ~
• - "'y'l'f-

-

BefdWP|?P fift^hbf 'TVim rfot Ignorant, and

therefore capnqt but be fenfible with what Dif-

advanra^ Icome to ar^'u^ thi^ Caft, every

Man bei^g a Party inter^flred that hears me
j

but I fear not but that I (hall fatisfie all Parties,

1 have Truth to conduct me, Et Magna efi -Veri-

tas & pravakbit.

The' Method whereby I may maintain the

Right of my Matter, and the Crown, is this
;

I fhall firft ground it upon Reafon, every hu-

man Propbfition is of equal Authority, only

Reafon makes the Difference.

I fiiall ground my Reafons, Firfi, upon the

Liw of Nature : Secondly^ of State ^ and Tbtrd-

fy^ of publlek Safety, Neceffity and Coriveni-

enty. Neither (hall it be agaij^ft the Statute

Law, Common Law, or any of the Heredita-

ry Rights and Liberties of the Subjeds of Eng-

land, but Confonant to, and Warranted b'y alK

I (hall not only prove it ex raAnihw cogentih^/s,

OK. as Lawyers fay, ex vifeerlhus caufe, but De fi-

milibm ad fimilia. 1 (hall confirm it by a Bead-

roll of Examples and Precedents of former Ages,

and compare them with this, and fee if the

Cale be akeied.

Ftrfi, 1 (hall (hew it frbm the Foundation of

the Kingdom, to that which they call the Nor-

wa»Conqueftj from the N^&rwonConquefV to

the. time of Magna Charta, made 9 Hca. 5 , from

Magna Charta to the Statute De tallagio mn conce-

dendo, made zy E<i. I ; frotii the Statute De ?;«i?^-

gio non concidcndo to the firft granting of Ton-
nage and Poundage; from Tonnage and Poun-
dage to this very Day, and that the Petitfon of

Right doth no ways concern the Difpute. I

fli^il confute all Precedents, Objedions, Rea-

I'otis; Inconveniences, Authorities or Records,

of which a great Number were cited, that there

ihall not be a Syllable left ,• and in that, F;>/, I

will either fhew that the Record is miftaken, or

impertinent and not to the Queftion : Or Se-

condly, Thofe that are Pertinent, I will either

agree them, or take the Force of th'etp away,

O

The Fandainental Reafon is the «xaa Rale
of the Law in the iori& Report cited by thac
Learned Gentleman Mr. St. John's, Salus popifli

SuprcTfja lex. AH other Laws ppfitive are Subor-
dinate to this Law, and are to be regulated by
it. We are not to talk of pofitive Laws, till

we have a Kingdom to ufe them. Glanvile faith,

Regiam Majefiatem non folkm Armis oportet ejje de~
coratamfed & kgibus, Arms to defend us. Laws
to proLeftus. BraBcn fo. i. In Regibut duo funt
neceffaria Arma & leges, and gives the Reafon ,• If
no Arms, the Kingdom would be left as a Prey
to the Enemies ; and truly it is 3 ftrange Iropo-
fture, that the Law'/hould fo providej^that the
King by his Writ can give us a Remedy for
White-Acre and Bladr-Acre for a Clod of Earth
and noc be able 16 give a Writ to defend the
Kingdom when it ie in imminent Danger; nay
pofitive Laws are abrogated by Reafon, when
the Safety of the Kingdom and People are in
Danger. As in Rome, in the Night a Man
might not come over the Walls, but if an Ene-
my did approach the City, then it was lawful-
for him to do it.

In the next place, I take that Ground which
is taken in all Laws ; the Common-wealth is to
be preferred before all piivate Eftates. i ; Hen. 3.
fo. If. the Opinion of Shelley. Rather than this
fhall fuffer, the Law will turn fome Prejudice
to particular Perfons, who are but a part of the
Commonwealth. 21 Hen. y. fo. 28. 8 £^.4. fo,
23. 29 Hfcw. 8. D;er.:^6. If the Enemy doth ap-
proach, for the Defence of the Kingdom one
Man may make Bullwarks and Forts on another
Man's Soil ,• and Ihall not the King keep the
Outworks at Sea, leaftthe Enemy ftould Land
at our Doors.

Again by theKing's Command, Subi^rbs may
be razed. In 88 when three 'great Land-Armies
20000 Foot and looo'o Horfe, 30000 Foot, ancf
loooo Horfe, and locco Foot and 10000 Horfe
were raifed : Now leaft an Army (hould Land
in other Places, Dirediions were given to keep •

them from Landing ; but if they could nor keep
them from Landing, then that they (hould burn
down Houfes, and come and deftroy all what-
foever, that they might not have Food and Pro-
vifion to ftay there : Where is the Law of Pro-
perty in this Cafe which is fo much talked of*
the Publick and Private are fo nearly connexr,
that they can hardly be feparated ,• the publick
Lofs falls immediately, and by Cenfequence
upon particular Perfons, Be a Man in what Con-
dition he would be, if a publick Lofs comes to"
the State, though it falls on his Wedding-Day
he (hall fuffer in ir. It is impoffible to (ave
private Fortunes if the publick be lo(l, unaijua-

(]ue amat' Comrn bona totias, &cc. And another
lays very well, no Man repines at that which
is done for the good of the Commonwealth. If
a Subjeft then can be inabled without Parlia-
mem to make Bulwarks and Forts in another
Man'sGround, fhall not theKingthatis PaterPa-^
tritt,&6 the like for the Defence ofthe whole?

• My
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My Third Reafon is to confirm, or r«her

mind your Lordfhips, thw the Crown hath ma-

ny Powers and Prerogatives over the States of

private Perfons. May not the Kin>^ enter into

another Man's Houfe, or at the leaft OutMou-
les, and dig for Salt Peire, becaufe ic is for the

Defence ? 1 1 Kefort. fo. 8r. BowUt Cafe, and en-

ter into his Lands and dig Royal Mines ?

There is Proprietat Dominii belongs to the

Subjed, but he h:uh not the Power over all,

without the Property Ratione I'rotedionis Jyrij-

dl&ionts, &c. private Intereft muft give Place

to a common Good ; the private Prejudice that

any Man hath, is very well repaired by the

publitk Utility that comes to the Kingdom.
Fifliermen may Juftifie their going into the

Lands of others to Fiih, becaufe it is fro bono

fuhlico. 8 EJ. 4. 18, 19. 29 Hen. 8. Pjer.^d.

21 Hen. 7. 28. A Man may pull down the Houfe
of another Man, when the next Houfe to it

is on Fire
; Jam tua res agitur paries cum frox'tmm

ardet, the Private muft luffer for the publick

Caufe. 22 Ed. 4, fo. 2. b. 26 Ed. 1. fo. 45-. If

two Men are Fighting, a Man may part them,
and put them into feveral Houfes, becaufe it

is for the good of the Common-wealth. If a

Mad-man be abroad, he may be taken, Whip-
ped and Imprifoned, leaft he do Violence to

himfelf and others. 22 Ed. /[. fo. 4^. A Chirur-
geon may cut off one Member to fave the reft,

12 y1{f' Plowden y6. Neceflity is the Law of the

Time and AdHon, and Things are lawful by
Neceffity, which otherwife are not, J^kquid
Necejfiiat Cogit drfendit, and the Law of the

Time, muft regulate the Law of the Place in

fuch publick Things. Jf a Storm arife at Sea,

to caft out Goods into the Sea is lawful for the

Safety of the other Goods, and they whofe
Goods are not loft, /hall be Sharers with the

others. If it be for fafety of Lives all muft be
caft out, Dufftild's and Adowfe's Cafe ,• but if the
Party hath taken more in than is fitting, and
that be the Caufe of cafting away the Goods,
and not the Tempeft, there the Party hath his

Remedy. 48 He». j. there was a fudden Sum-
mons to be in Arms both at Sea and Land, they
plead, that there was not a juft time of Sum-
mons j the K.ing tells them, that no Man (hall

excufe himfelf for want of cont-enient time of
Summons ; nay, they fhall not alledge the time
of Harveft, &c. it being fafer to be fomewhat
diminilhed in Eftate, than the Publick to fuffer.

Necejfuas eft Li.x temforis, whstfoever is done for

publick Safety is beft, other Laws are Tributa-
ry, and muft give way to the Law of Neceffi-
ty

; what talk wp of Formalities, when we are
like to lofe the K-ngdom, when the keeping
of the Laws would end the Commonwealth ?

But this needs not, for I (hall (hew that His
Majefty hath trod in the 'teon of all thofe
Kings who have \»orn the Diadefti, and fwayed
the Scepter of this Kingdom,

In the next Place, I (Iiall fliew divers Exemp,
tions a Cufiudia Mariiima, not only ancient but
late : I will put you one, that is, Kings College

ia Cambridge, 21 Hen. 6. when thefe grants are

made it extends to the ordinary Defence o^
the People, and hot to extraordinary, no more
than if the King grants an Exemption to a
Mao that he (hall not be of a Jury, yet if there
be no other, that (hall not excufe him. Mattfj.

FarttS'^8, he fpcaks of Privileges granted to

the Archbifhop of Canterbury, London, &C. All
are granted in liberam Eleemofjnam, they are
bound to do nothing but to pray, and yet are not
exempted from publick Defence, Nto adco libir~

tates i!j propter publicum utiiitatem Regni ^ per em

refifteret boftitn. I (hall give Mr. St. John's Argu-
ment an Anfwer by and by, yet by the Way,
if Tenures feed' Militar did begin 4ii wai al-

ledged out of /iWr/o» in the Conqueror's Time,
how was the Kingdom deiendcd before. If

Wards and Marriages, and Accidents thereupon
did not go to the Fotindationof the Kingdom,
what was before.

The King is as much Lord of the Sea as Lao^,
aque Dominus Maris & Telluris. Selden, Mate
Claufum, 6 Rt:. 2. Dcthr and Student lib. 2. fo.

f I. y Report fo. 108. It is obferved by a great

Lawyer of what Confequence it is to have

Power at bea. The Naval Dominion of £»^-
land is of great Confequence and \Jic ; for it is

called Dctem Regni ,• if therefore the Kingdom
of England confifts of Land and Sea, 1 hope we
(hall not ftand at half Defence to defend the Land
and leave the Sta. Rot. Pari. 2 Rich. 2. M.z^. It is

a great Advantage to have defence at Sea, elfe

we (hould have hot War at our Threlholds,

while the Sea is open Men may go to plow,

and have the Courts of Juftice open.

The Kings of England of themfelves of their

Prerogative Royal, in Times of Wat, denoun-

ced, intended or fafpeded, for the Prefer-

vation of the publick Safety, may feize the

Lands of Prior Aliens 48 El. 3. fo. 10. 22 Ed.

4. 45,44. i4Hf«. 4. ;6 And can the Kings of

England take the PoflTelTions of Aliens, and can

not he inforce his natural born Subje(9s, to de-,

fend the Land and Sea ? God forbid ,• nay, if

we wou\d parva componeremagni', we Ihould find

in Cafes of leffer Confequence, if they have

relation to the Defence he may do it. As the

King m^y lay a Charge upon the SubjeA for

walling a Town, the Reafon is, becaufe they

have Benefit by it in Time of Danger ; and hath

not all the Kingdom Safety by the Navy at Sea ?

5 EJ. 3. Jfs. 44f. l-Veftm. 1. cap. 3. 15 Htn. 4.

fo. 14, If. S'lvjohn DaviesKiports fo. ij. Little.

fo. yS. 5^ Ed. r. icy. Pari. Bo:k Wnlfingham, 14.

Ed. I. 60. 7 Ed. 5. Vat. M. i. And the King did

not only command it, but took an Account tl

it if it was not done, and took it into his own
Hands. Trin. ij. Ed. i. M. 14. f.v f^f/'»«r' Murage
of C(ir///7e taken into ths King's Hands. Pat. 14
Ed. I. pars I. M. 14. and the Surplufage paii

into the Excbecijuer, and this agrees with tha

Reafon of all Laws, where they have a ilenefit

they muft contribute to the Cliarge, 10 Ryori

fo. 141. oucof 44 E<^. 3. nay for Ie(iFer things as

for Pavageand Pontage, the Kin ff may impofe
that for a publick Good, and the King may.
diltrain all the terr tcncuts and Land-Owners
to make Cohtribiifibn ',/>fwWM^ Vratum '& Fa-

cultAtes.
'

'

The
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The King may difpofe of the Preparation for

Defence, he may compel Men to be K.nighted,

becaufc it was for Defence, Rot. Clauj. 1 9 EL i.

M. 16. Mutth. Paris to. 12. 57 Wifim. 465-. no

Man is exempted from Defence, Judges are not

exempted^ yet Judgesare not to fight, yet when
it comes toneceflity they are not exempted, Trin.

9 Ed. 4. MoyU, I ; HeH. 4.fo.25. CJirgymen com-
pelled ,• nay a Serjeant at Common- Law fworn at

Common-Pieas,isconipellable,Sir ^o^wHi/Z^erf in

Hew.7. Time was compelled to be a Knight ^ 9 or

29 Hin. 6.. Rolfe a ftout Serjeant pleaded that he

was a Serjeant at Common-Law,and not bound

to be a R night, but he is forced to it : But why
taik we of thefe, there ought to be a Common-
Wealth before there are Laws, and Private

ought to give way to Publick.

Again, Imminent Dangers and Perils to a

State do difpenfe with ordinary Proceedings

in Law, inter Arma ftUnt hgts. Nay, if there be

but Rumours of Wars, Laws are filcnt, we muft
iook then to the Kingdom, upon Rumors and
Opinions of Wars, Vefch. ly Ed. i. Banc. Regis

Rot. 70. djrf. the Scotch Army they befieg'd

Ripken, the People they promife a '^um of Mo-
ney to them to depart, and give them in Homa-
ges, and that Money (hould be levied among
themfeivesj when the War was over they would
not do it, but were compelled to it. In 14 £^. 2.

Banc. Regis Rot, 60, the Scots befiege Durham,
but they mu{^ have ready Money, they would
not take Hoftages to depart ; while this Peril

was on them, they met together and fwore,
that what fhould he agreed amongft themfelves
every man would flandto. It was ordered they
ihould go into the Houfes of others, and take
what Money they could find, for that Purpofe,
they took from one Man 60 /. oh, he was not
facisfied, he had a Property in his Goods, he
brought an Adion, ar.d at Durham it was ad-
judged for him ; but when by a Writ of Error
it was brought to mfiminfier-ball into the Kivg's

Bench, Judgment was reverfed. And in the Time
of Queen Eix,ib(th, greater things were done
upon lefTcr Occafions.

The next thing is the Ships taken from Time
to Time, and the Command of Perfons,
Watches, Beacons, {hutting up of the Ports,
which are the Gates of the Kingdom, 14 or jo
Ed. 4. Pafch. M. 11. d.rf. 5 Hen. f. 18. dorf. A
Kumber of other things commanded by the
King, for Safety, when the Law confiders what
may happen, it is not material what doth hap-
pen, nay, if there be but a 'vulgaris opinio it is

enough, much more when the King, by his

own Judgment, forefees it. 6 Report fo. 64.
Clark's Cale, there they are compelled to build
a Hall at St. Alhan'i for the Judges to fit in,much
more in this Cafe. See Clegate's Cafe for Tri-
umphs ; and if for StatCjAialJ not the Kingcom-
nund for Safety of theKingd m. Hill. 12. Jac.
Haivks's Cafe, for paving of the Way, he may
take Corn out of the Sacks of ihofe that come
by.

. Again, it is a Droit Royal to meddle with
War and Peace, Subjcds have nothipg to do

with it. Rot. Pari. 1 ; Ed. 5. M. j. 19 Ed. 4. fo.

160 or 6. Brian, Chief Juftice, faith, That if

all the Subjefts of E*ig!.^nd do war with the

Subjeds of another Kingdom, this is no War,
but if the King denounce it, itis War. 22 EI.t.
Rot.vafcon. M. 16 or 10. they muit have a Power
from the King : True, Hen'y VII. brought Mi-
litary Difcipline to the l^arliament to advance
his own Ends. Sometimes Dangers are fit to
be communicated to the People, and fome-
times not. The King fhould befl know what
is done abroad, who hath his clofe Coun-
cil of War; he knows what is done Abroad,
what can the People tell of thefe 1 hings, and
it is very fit that Preparation be made before-

hand. It is not good to find the Kingdom
without a Navy, efpecially when fuch Gombu-
ftion is Abroad. 18 Eliz,- cap, 23. it b as much
to prevent Danger, as ro remove it when it is

in Being, r Ed. 6. & 1 Mar. A defired Provifi-

on to be made before-hand, and this hath been
the Pradice of all Times, Jervajus Tilburienf.

Black Book, Hen. 2d'* Time. Dane-gelt before

the Conqueft paid annually, but afterwards when
there was Btiium or Opiniones bellorum. Datum
rjl nobis intelligert, Audita TUf77are, c^c. are frequent

in the Records ; nay, if there be but 'vulgaris

opinio. Ay, but perhaps Dangers will not come
;

but if they come unawares, where a-e we then ?

In the Cafe between the Earls of Glocejitr and
Hereford, there was a great Tumult between
them about the Marches of IValts, and this was
contrary to the King's Command and Excep-
tion was then taken, that there

was no Record to warrant the Sci~ w»' quefuit

ri Facias, the King did affirm if,
\Y,nT^dr

Et Dominui Rex in mukis cajibus ejl n^ygi^t.

fupra legem, &C. Domirius i^t.v «/? Re-

cordum fuperhtivum Cr praexcclleni} it is Treafon
for any Subject to raife an Army, unlefs a
Town be Befieged. Henry the Seventh was a
wifi King, and he had liis Spies abroad in

times of Peace to fee how Things went, and
his Army prepared, and the preparation of a
Navy do much more good than the fpilling of

Blood. And fo hath our Navy thefe two Yea:s

done a great deal of good to the Kingdom, and
Honour to the King.

Now I come to the Authorities, but firft we
(hallobfervc what an Authority fhall be in this

Cafe. Firfi, I conceive there may be, and are

direct and full Examples in Point, for compel-

ling the Subjects at their own Charge to guard

the Sea and Land, though they are not ruled

in particular Courts of Jultice ; nay, under

favour, they are Itronger than any Judgment ;

there were then no need of Suits in the Courts

of Jultice, if Men would pay, what need

Judgments?

Secondly, I conceive, that though I find notdl-

red Authority in printed Books, yet Records

are as good Teftimonies, and greater than Re-

ports that are but Extrads, and fecond Autho-

rities drawn out of them • and thof'c that con-

cern Jus Publicum, come not into ordinaty de-

bate, but remain ;wrer arcana Imperii, and thofSf

will fpeak fully.

nirdly,
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TUrMy, I fiiall obferre that our Precedents

are not only in open War and Hoftility, but

upon Opinions, Rumours, Relations and Infor-

mations of Wars.

I (hall fliew this in all Ages to Queen Eliza-

ieth's time, and if it be not fo full in the Years

of King Stephen and Hm. 4. who were Ufur-

pers, its no Wonder. If they had had Right to

the Crown as his Majefty hath, they would not

have ufcd Compliments, but Fide & legimtia

^uilfus nobis Pcmmini.

Before the Conqueft, I find that King Edgar

had his King lents, who fwore to co-operate

with him, ftr terram & per Mare. King Ethel-

Jred he did Command, that he that had ;io

Hides of Land fhould find a Ship, and thofe

that had lefler, fiiould find other Arms, and at

their own Charge, for every Ship eight Oars,

ut tempore Patrisy that was Cantttus, and it was

Tributum Clfffiale.

My Lords, for Dane-gelt, if thofe Kings that

were called in by the People, did lay this on
the People, much more our Natural-born King,

which fhews it to be an undoubted Right j for

it is not likely they would put that in Praftice

which was not an undoubted Right. In the

Laws of the Confeffor by Mr. Ifimberty and
the Black Book in the Excbec^ner, it was fome-

times one, fometimes ii 1. annually, in ufus Ma^
ritimi, and (till the Charge lies on the Subjcd ;

this (hews an inherent Right in the Grown, and

it was paid forfeveral Purpofes, but Itill at the

Subjeds Charge. And to fay it fliould not be

fo, btfcaufe of the Word Sttttutum (De Regibus

Anglia fia(utum) cannot be, for in thofe times

fiatutum, as in Ciwr*?, was a Conftitution, there

was no Parliament then ; and if it now doth

alter from that way, truly petty Circumftances

when the Subftance is obferved, alter not the

Cafe. There muft be a Defence, and it was not

certain, doth not the Danger fufcivere M^jus &
Minus? and the King may fay is Edward the

Firft faid, nay, I have heard him fay, that he

hath bought neither Manors, Lands nor Ca-
illes with it.

After the Conqueft, Dane-gelt is foppofed to

be releafed by the Confelibr, becaufe he dream-
ed he faw the Devil dancing upon the Dune-

gtlt I but the Black Book faith it was paid in

the Conqueror's time. It was then quitted till

there was Bellum or efmicnei BcUorurtt, neither

was it releafed by William Rufus, or Henry the

Firft. King Stifhen fwore that he would releafe

it at his Coronation, but nihil korum tevuit j

nay, it was paid in Henry the Second's time,

4 Hen. 2. Pipe Roll : and though the Name be
altred, yet other Things came in the room
of it.

And now I will begin with Doomefday-Booi,

which began in the i4t;6 of the Conqueror,
and ended the twentieth Year. There were di-

vers Towns and Shires charged, and there we
fee what Affiftance they did give both for Sea
and Land. In the Black Book/i». 56, they that

waited on the King's Revenue, liber non erii

for publick Things. And in King Johni time,
which was a troublefome time, j Jobannu Fat'

M. 17, znd yi.bannis Cleuf. M. 9, they gave t
fourth part of their Revenues for Defence, and
there was a Command for ftaying of ail Ships,
and to repair to a certain place appointed.

And to come to thofe great Things when
King John was depofed by the Pope, the Kinp
of France made Preparation, and the King of
England made Preparation, and all Ships were
imbreviated, becaufe he would not put ail upon
Land- Forces ^ and fo in 88 Math. Paris fol. ;i2.
it is faid, the People were ad Uberationet nojiras,

but that Voiage was to Puitu, if it were ad /i-

berationet no^ras ; yet the Command of the Per-
fons and Ships were the Kinj^'s; and true, all

Mariners were to be paid, and no queftion im-
mediately at the King's Hand, but it was fird

raifed and levied of the People.

Whereas for Efcuage and Knight's-Service,

the Summons was tfuod interjltii cum e<juis (^ ar»

mis, &C. exinde prcficijcend' nobifcam' ^ but this

was only to come with their Horfes and Arms,
by reafon of their Tenures. And it further

appears, that Earls, Barons, Knights and Free-
men, and ail that had Arms, were to come ad
dtfcndtndum ci^put fuum C^ Regis dt" ^t*od nullus re-

maneat qui arma portart po^it, nay, thofe that

had neither Lands nor Arms, yet all muftcome,
and if they had nothing to maintain them-
felves withal, they were to be ad foUdatos no--

Jlros, which fliews ail the reft were not at the
King's Charge, j Johannis Clauf. M. i . ^ia ad

arma jurat vel ejui honortm fnfs' if the King could
command for Land, he may for Sea, for both
are one Kingdom. In Henry the Third's time
there are divers Arrays. 14 Hen. j. Clauf. 7. dorf.

When the King went into France, there went a
Command to all the Sheriff's of England to
fwear thofe that ftaid behind, as they were
fworn in King Jobni time ^ all this fhews thjsy

were bound to Arms.
\

The Statute of the Conqueror, which they
ftiled a Statute, that there fhould be no Talli-

age, Talliage muft not be underftood of thofe
kind of Aids. That famous Year of 48 Hen. j.

and obferve when, that Year is not only after

Magna Cbarta, but after it was cotifirmed by
him. 20 Hen. 5. when he was of full Age.
48 &d. ^. Clauf. M. dorf. divers Ciptains and
others not able to maintain themfelves, and the
King commands they fliould be paid, deComm'
Cemitatus. 48 Ed. 3. M. 2. de pecunia levand' ctr-

ca tuitivmm Maris, the King Commands there,

that they fhould come out of their Counties
the Summons is Twofold. Firfl, of Efcuage,
which is fecundum debitum. Secondly, General for

Defence, Ctmi necejfe fuerit. 48 Hen.
J. Clauf. At.

^. p'o Militib' Sanili Jobanvis & M. 6. dorf. .tjuai

omnes ^ui nobis ^ Corona mete jure afiringant, &ci
all Freemen muft do this Service. 48 Htn. j.

Clauf. M. J.
don. Nullus excludatur jexus vel ordo,

48 Hen. %. Clauf M. 7, the Citizens of London,

and the Men of Gnemvicb, were commanded tv
keep the Thames that none fhould enter, per ora

tprunif the Men of Green'wicb plead, that they
P were
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were diftrained upon common Summons for

their Service in Kent ; and the King comman-

ded that they ftiould be freed in Kent, and join

in Defence of the Thames. Clauf.^S Hen. g. M.

Tat. 2y EJ. i. M. f. Cuftody of the Mariir
tine was with fix Ships, by which it appears,
that Cttftodia Maris, and Cufiodia Marintina, are
Terms Convertible. The Abbot of Robertf-

ix.dorf. to excufe one who pretended he did bridge'^ Cafe, zy £i. i. Rot. ejo. the Abbot
attend at another Place with all his Strength ,•

this {hews that he ought to attend the Defence,

nay, 48 Hers. %. M. 4. when they refufed to

come, the King commanded to feize their

Lands, and take 'the Profits, and anfwer them

into the Excbecquer. 48 H«w. ?. Pat. M. S- he

commands them to attend, fetting all Things

apart, 48 Hen. 5. Tat. M. 10. or y. like Writ to

Ifjtvich, Dover and per Cofttra Maris ; nay, when'

fome went away when their 40 Days were ex-

pired, the King tells them, that proper inopina-

ras caufa.', they (houldftsy. Pat. 4S Hen.%. M.^.

one hundred Marks by the Abbot of St. Au(iin's

for Stipends for thofe at Sea, for Defence of

the Sea. M.<i.dorf. when they would haye gone

away, they were commanded upon pain of for-

feiture of all they had to ftay. BraB. lib. y. fo.

356. Cum fuer in exercitu cum Domino Rege, &c.

fpeaking there of Law-Suits, what may be a

good Excufe for Abfence, laith, ex caufa necef-

(ttatis Reifublica cnufa, out cum Rege in Armis. In

the time of Edward the Firft Statute of iVin-

chefier, finding of Arms began not upon that

Statute, but how, and in what manner they

ought to he rated, was then appointed. 2 3 Ei. i.

Claiif' M- 4' de contributicne faciend' to Tarmouth,

a Command to the Colledors of Money ad cu-

fie£ Maris, and he that was in Gafcolgne was

difcharged of Grace, but not of Right. Tat.

2 J Bid, i.M- 4. Ita ejuod omnes compelltre pojjitis ad

eujiod' Miris cum necefe fuerit. Pat. zi^ Ei,i. M.6. to all the World, that the King hath done'no-
Pro mil.e'mo de Steaks fuer' cujlodn Maritime & thing but what his Predeceflbrs have done •

brought a Replevin againft one in that
lies in the Confines of Kent and Sujj'ex. The
Officers did own, by reafon of the War be-'
tween France and England, the Abbot was af.
fefFed three feveral Years, at feveral Sums, nay
the fourth time, and no hurt done j but now
if the Writ goes out but two "Years together,
(oi inauditum) but what doth he plead, doth he
deny the Writ ? no, he pleads he was aflefTed
for other Lands ,• he found a iioiis,ad cufiodiant
pradiBam, fo that the Horfe was for the Land-
Service, and the Money f6r the Sea, 1 con-
clude as Selden, aut Od ipfum Mire,aut adtatU Utttis
^uam Mart.

After the Statute de tattagi^ mn Concedende-;
Pat. 27 Ed. I. M ;. de Navibus congregandij Pat.
^i EJ. I. M.2Q. MileficientibusinMarchiii Angli^e,
a Commiffion went out that all fhall be in Arms
againft Scotland. In ancient times there was
fuch a ConneiSion between France and Scotland
that we had always a double War, and there-
fore could not exped all Forces in one Place.
In the time of El 2. Pat. 2 Ed. 2. pars. 9. M,
26. Pro Rege de liavigio providendo 'vefiris fumpti-
bus faciend'. 1 fee with what Policy Mr. St. join's
went, and what multiplicity of Records he ci-
ted, and opened them with as much Skill as
ever I knew any Man, but I defire to go in the
Path of naked Truth. I fliallmake it appear

M. y, d^ 7. Cufiodes Miris de Jermmoutb, and di-

vers Men taken both Archers and Slingers. Pat.

M. y. de hominibus eligendis ad arma, M- 7. omni-

bus & Jingulis Mrinefis, between London and
the Mouth of the Thames. M. 6. de Navibus capi-

endis, Clauf. 25 Ed. I. M. f.
Miritt' faciend' in di-

and that there is not more Teftimony to prove
Littleton i firft Cafe, that the Heir at Law fliall

have his Patrimony, than there is to prove this
the King's Right. Pat. ij Ed. 2. M. i^.dorf. all
between fixteen and fixty to be ready. ParP Rot.

S Ed. 2. M. 4. Ordinance that the King without
n^erfis Civitatibus. Pat. 24 Ed. 1. M i6. de parti- the Affent of the Barons could not make War
' " ' " ^'- " ' " "" ' ^~ butthat were repealed and damned. Rot.Parl'

I J Ed. 2. M. ; I. Its faid it was prejudicial to
the Royal Power of the King, and a Blemifn
of his Royal Soveraignty. Rot. Clauj. 17 Ed. 2.
M. 10. when they were warned to be ready'
19 Ed. 2. Rot. Pat. pars. 2. M. 6. to all Bifliops in
England to be ready for the Defence. Clauf^

bus Maritimii inveniend' d^ cufiodiend'. M- 6. df

17. de Navibus &" Galleis inter villam de Lyn ^
Barwicke. Trin. 24 Ed. 1. Rot. 62. Inter B. pro

Rege ; there a Writ iffued to fuch and fuch Men
to find ten Horfemen 5 one affirmed, that he
had fome in Scotland, and fome at Cebbam in

Kent', the King makes inquiry whether it were
fo or no, and finding that he had not fo many 20 Ed. 2. M. 2.& 7. de bominibus qui domi reman-
as he commanded, that he ftiould be diftrained, ferunt, &c. (hould Contribute to thofe that went,
not only for the Contempt to the King, but it was to forty or fifty Counties ,• JVaiCow/J^errtB-

for the Danger the Kingdom might lie in for us, quod juftum & confonum rationi non eft, that
want thereof. 2^ Ed. i. Rot. 'j^. Power to com- thofe fliould expofe both Body and Purfe for
pel Men to make Defence juxta facultatts ; and the utility of the Kingdom. In the time of
the County of Berks, which is an Inland Coun- Edward the Third, Rot. Clauf. 2 Ed. 3. de Na-
ty, upon refufal a C-p/^i t» manus was awarded vibus inveniend', a Command that all Ships of 40
to anfwer it in the Exchecjuer, and the form of Tuns and upwards, with Men Munition and
Wages to be fetdown. 24 £<-/. i. Lord Treafu- Visuals, that they fhould be in readinefs ac
rer's Remembrancer. A Writ from the Barons
to afTefs all the People without the King, News
being of loooo Men coming. Clauf. 25- Ed. i.

M.- 2b. dorf, William de Ripo. It was recited, that

the People have been at a great Charge, and

their own Charge. M. 2. Mariners are warned
to come per duos menjes, at their own Charge.
7 Ed. 3. Scotch Ko\[ M. 19. de Portubus contra ad'
ventum, &C. & datum eft nobis intelligi, &c. it

appears it was done tam per Mire, quam per ter-

becaufe Winter came on. the King willing to ram, and a Diredion to all Archbifhops to be
fpare them, V^atches and Beacons were com- attending, and thsPoJfe Comitatus to be array'd
manded to be fet up and kept, and the People Secundum ftatum & facultates. Clauf. 9 Ed. 2. Af
to depart, bat to return again upon notice. Rot. i;.derf, all from 16 to 60, to be array'd Jrmit

Ccm£efen-
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Comfttenttbut. And now I come to that famous

Year of lo Ed. j. Rot. Sco. M. 31. or 2 j. Men
for Land and Sea. Rot. Sco. io Ed. %.M.zi.

Jorf. omnts ex deb'tto ad dtfcnfwnem ajiringuntur.

Rot. Scoc. 10 Ed. 3. A/. 23. De procUmatione fiiciend\

to all Inland and other Counties. M. 20. to

Ljnnt. M. 14. dorf. to all, frout fieri Confuevit

to all Counties, Naj confidtrantet quad ratione le-

giantia fuif aftringuntur. M. I. dorj. through all

Counties the like obferved, efpecialiy ne^Himui

refi[lere Correiiionts, &C fine auxiliu vtftrh. M. 2.

Ve Navihs fupervidtndis, and in that are the

very Words of the Writ. Mzf. De portubus cu-

podiend' Inland Counties as well as others, Berks,

fVtlts, Leicefi. Nortbamp. &c. M. 16. Navibus
fupervldertdii nos advertentes circumquaque out hisc

ternpora. Rot. Alman. lo Ed. J. pars i. Af. IJ. Rot.

Clauf. 12 Ed. 9, pars i. A/. 13. dorf. Rot. Alman.

12 Ed. 3. M. ^^.pars 2. ver/us boreales duplicief-

kippamento, and to contribuce,and thofe that re-

fufc to affefs them juxta jiatum. Rot. Clauf. 12
Ed. 3. A/. 14. Archers. Rot. Alman. iz Ed. 3.

pars 2. At. 6. Order that but one Bell (hould

be rung. Rot. Aim. 12 Ed. 3. pars 2. M. 3. fuper-

vidtnd* quod emttes ar'tat' confiderantes quod omnesy

&C. fe & fua txponere aftringuntur pro falvatione.

Alman. iz Ed. 3. pars z. M. 10. becaufe, hofles

nefiri in muUitudint non modica, &c. All that have
Redditus, &c. were to attend. Alman. 1 3 Ed. 3.

M. I. defuper vidend' 'viW Southamp. Clauf. 13

Ed. 3. A/. 38. dorf A Writ direiaed Cuftodibus

terra maritima. The Abbot of Ramfej lived at

Huntington, yet diftraincd for Sea-Service in

Norfolk. Rot. Clauf I ^ Ed. 3. Af. 14. the Coun-
ty of Oxon an inland County, and yet com-
manded, Cufiod' terra maritima. M. \j Ed. 3.

Banco Regis Rot. ij-. a Superfedeas granted
one. 17 Ed. 3. M. 24. Wages recover'd of a
Town for forty Days. Scot. 20 Ed. 3. M. 14.

Hambden, £/^; 55
verfus Scotos. M. 21 Ed. 3. Rot. 4. B4»« R<'^ii

^Mdin , dtteine Soldiers Faj, ergo , complainc,

M. 31. Payment of Wages. Rot. Vtrl. 22 E</. 3,

Af. 4. there the Commons were at great Charge
for guarding the Sea, and pray Remedy, bac
not for the Right but for the Excefs. Rot. Franc.

21 Ed. 3. M. 24. dorf 22 £-7. 3, R.t.pit. pars Z.

Af. I. kot. Franc. 22 Ed, 3. M. ^. </tfr/C ^ra Jo-
hanne Coke. Rot. Franc. 26 Ed. 3. A/, v

6" 4.

g«i<» eft vulgaris opinio, and this recited, Nus con-

fiderantes,6cc. quod omnes per juramentum, &c. and
this was for the Sea and goes to all Inland
Counties. And as they talk of Kings in the

Field, Kings ufe not to go into the Field in

Perfon. Rot. Franc. 34 EJ. 3. Af. 34. pro Clero

arriando. Rot. Clauf. 33 Ed. 3. Af. 89. djrf Rot.

Clauf. 43 E'l. 3. M. I. de Navibus arreftand'. Rot.

Clauf. 43. Ed. 3. Af. 14 or I 3. </e bominibus arrian-

dis. Rot. Clauf. 4^ Ed. 3. Af. 8. ut inttlleximus.

Rot. Farl. 46 Ed. 3. M. 20. the Commons com-,

plain of their Charge, and fay, that the Sea

was fo Noble, that all the World called the

King, the King of the Sea, &c. they pray as

of Grace, &c. Rot. Franc t^j Ed. }. Af. 20. foe

guardingof the Sea- (bore, ^o Ed. 3. pars i. AT.

lOf. 31 Ed. 3. pars y. Af. 25-. the Charge is not

put upon the People without common Con-
fent. The King is not to do it but for the

grand Neceffity and Defence of the Realm. In

Richard the Second's Time, Rot. Clauf. i Ric. Zj

pars t, M.J. Scarborough. Rot. pat. l Ric. 2. pars i.

Af. 12. Rot. pat. I Ric. 2. pars t. M. 42. dorf.

Beacons. Rot. pat. i Ric- 2. M- 1%. dorf Rot.

Franc. zRic.z. M. if. Rot. Scot. /^Ric. 2. At. 9.

King of Caftile, pro compeltendo homines pro cu^od'

maritim' 7 Ric. 2. M. 9. Tetus Clerus apponere ma-
nus adjutriccs, Archbifhop of Turk. 8 Ric. 2. Af. y.

Archers.
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5^ The Tryal of ]oH^ Hambden, Efq;

The Second^Days Argument ofSirEdwardLittleton, Knt,

Hif Majeftys Solicitor-General, before all the fudges in the Ex-
chequer.Chamber ; ontheBehalfofHk Majefiy^ in the Great

CASE (?/Ship.Money.

May it pleafe your Lord^ufSf

THE laft Day I left at the end of Richard the

Second : I do not love to repeat, yet in

regard the Records that are of weightieft Evi-

dence for the King to Men of Underftanding,

perhaps not fo clearly underftood by every one

that hears them, I fhall fum up what hath been

read. It hath appeared by the Records that

have been read, that the Sea and the Land have

been guarded by the Commons, when Danger
did appear to the King ,• If the Danger was

great, all the Commons, no Age, no Sex, no
Order to be fparcd, all Ecclefiaftical Perfons

bound to Defend. If the Danger were lefs,

thofe Parts neareft unto it to defend, no Rea-

fon to trouble the whole Kingdom, when a

few will ferve the turn : Thofe that refufed

were compelled by fmprifonmenr, feifure of

Goods and Lands. The Writs hare exprefled

fully and fignificantly, that no Wages ought
to be paid by the King, that when there was
apparent Danger, itappeareth by fome Re-
cords, that one Man fliould not ferve for ano-

ther; Care taken by Commiflion, that all E-
jjuality fliould be ufed in making of Contribu-

tion, and when Complaint as aj Ed. r. was
made againft it, it was remedied

^
yet rt was

not Ratione Contributionis, but vioknta extar/ionis.

This conftant Ufage of former King's, is of

much more Authority and Weighty than fcat-

ter'd Judgments hero and there, or judicial Pro-

ceedings in any Court, and thefe are not want-
ing. Notwithftanding, 1 ftiall now proceed and
come to the time, wherein fo many great

Lords did die,and fo much noble Bloo'd was fpilt

in Civil War, from Hmry the Fourth, to Henry

the Seventh, Henrkm Rofas, Rtgna Jacobus. There
Was not then fuch great Qaufe to look to Pre-

paration for S«a, for the War was then in the

Bowels of the Land, and the Sea and the Land
makes but one Kingdom, and the Reafons are

the fame for both. And for Henry the Fourth,

when he was newly come to the Crown, it ap-

pears Rot. Clauf. I Hen. 4. pars. I. M. 12. dorf

Writs are dire<a:ed to the Archbiftiops of Can-

terbury and Tork, and other Bifhops, and it re-

cites, that the French had prepared a great Na-
vy which was feen on the Coafts, and intended

to invade the Kingdom ; and that Abbots and
Priors fliould be array 'd, Sine deliheratione, &c. &
juxta fiatum &poJJeJJlonem, Hie. & triand' Millenis

Centenis Rot. viagij^ begins i Hen. 4. to 11 Hen. 4.

M, 20. De Trvclamatione facitnd' to go againil

the Rebeh of Wales, De arraistictie faciend' in the
fame, and Barons affigned to the Cuftody of
the Marches called Battelfield, lefs Reafon for
this Place of any, for they fay there were
Lords Marchers to Defend it. M 14,23. Je
froclam' faciend't to go with the King in Perfon
againft Henry Vercy a Rebel, and there was an
array of Men by the Sea Coafls to refill the
Enemies, &c. and in the fame Roll, Debonth
nibus congreganJtf, divers Other Proclamations
de hominibus Defenjibil'. In the fame Roll De Mili-
tihus infra Comit' Lancafiria arriand\ upon the
Infurrecaion of the Earl of JStmhumberland, to
bring them toPomfreit. M, 10, d^ 27. again togo
to the Prince Henry the Fifth. And in i Hen. 4,
this goes to Northumberland, Derby, Lancafitr, by
Robert Duke of to invade the Kingdom.
My Lords, Noblemen, Valets, tXc. & omius
homines deferftbiles, between 1 6 and 60, that was
juxta fiatum upon warning of two Days, which
was in defenjtone Regni nofiri to gO with the King.
M. 20 de hominibus levandis d^ congregandis ; and
of this Nature 4 Hen. 4. M. 1 1. dorf. & 10.

5" Hen. 4. fat. M. 28. dorf. pars. 2. Principal Men
joyned together to Array and Mutter all over
England. This hath appeared by the conftanc
Common-Law of the Kingdom.

Before Pari' y Hen, 4. 24, the Commons pray
that the Commiffioas of Array fhould be con-
fidered, and the Judges advifed with, and a
Commiffion made for the future ; ad arriavd' tir

triand' <jui de Corfore funt habiles, &C. Juxta fta-

turn & facultatesy &C. & ad ajfidend' & proportio-

nand', with Power to Diftrain. 7 Hen. 4. Cooper

Fitz,. Htr. Tborney Title ProteBion del SubjeAs of
EnglarlSji\otto go out o{ England with theirKing.

This was upon the K'ng's going to aid the Diike
oi Flanders. Report.j.fol.j. Calvin'i Cak, notta
go without Wages when they were to follow the

King. In Henry the Fifth's time there were
great Wars with France, but when the King
went he took great Care that England fliould be
provided for. Pat. ; Hen. y. M. 17, dorf. pars. 2.

de arriationefacitnd', Care is taken that all Ciould
be arrayed, and being arrayed, fliould continue
fo arrayed. Stat, i Ed. i, it provides that they
fliall not go out of their Counties but upon the

fudden coming of flrange Enemies ; and upon •
'

Warning, they were not only to array them,
but to lead them to the Sea Coafls out of their

Counties, when and where it fliould be necef-

fary, cum aliijuid periculum eveniat, notwith-

ftanding the Statute,^which is our Cafe, nay, our

Cafe

/
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Cafe is much ftronger ; And ; Hm. 6. is Verba-

tim with the other. 6 Hm. f. Pat. M. 8. Jnrf.pan

lor.
J
Hen. f. i6.dorf. this was upon the Thrcat-

ning of the King of CaJUltj to all the Coun-

ties of England. 7 Hen. f. Vaga R^g'h divers

Privy-Seals to all the Counties of England, to

inform the King what able Men of Anceflry

there were, ad defenflontm nos in frofriis perfottis

fmis ad dffenjionem Regni, and thtf return is pur de-

fence de (on Roalme. In the time of Htfi. 6 Rot. Tat.

M- X7- dorf. pars. 2. de Araiatione fac'tend . 7 Hen. 6.

pars. X. M. 7. dorf. Rot. Pat. there is quia datum eft

nobis intelligi, for the Ifle of Wight: I%t. Pat.

7 Hen. 6. M. y dorf. pars. i. l }. Hen. 6. M. 3. dors,

de Militibus congrei^andis & ducmdis vcrfus Scot-

land. Pat. i;H«w. 6. pars. I. M. i^.dorf. Contra

Militiam Inimicorum, a foil Command to array

all, and to bring them ad Cofteram Maris and

other Places, & juxta gradus fuos. 14 Hen, 6.

pars. I. M. 20. 21 Hen. 6. M. 40. dors. Rot. Pat.

28 Hen. 6. M. 11. dr>rs. Rot. Pat. 29 Htn. 6. pars.

J.M. 4f. dors. Rot. Pat. yj Htn. 6. M. 6. pars. l.

«/or/.all ArrSiys. A Book-Cafe 28 Hen. 6. 11. b.

pi' 22. Diyers of the Clergy had Churches to be

freed from the payment of Tenths for the De-

fence of the Kingdom, and the Clergy did

graiit ii s. in the Pound without A& of Parlia-

menr, and this fcnt by Mittimus into the Ex-

chicijuer. P. 26 Hin. 6. Rot. 10. & Trin. 11, for

levying of Money upon Sciri Facias. 56 Hen. 6.

M. 2. dorf Regis 1 . pars. Array in the Ifle of Thanet,

and compel them byDiftrefs, Pro dtfenjione Reg-

ni. 57 Hen. 6. Pat. M I & 6. dorf A Writ to ma-

ny Councies, becaufe of the great Hurt done

to the People by the Sea Coafts, and the great

Preparation to do more Hurt, thereupon Com-
mand to Train and Array all Parts of £';^/<j»</,

J)ro defenpone. And the 59 Hen. 6. Pat. De pofefia-

te to Array the Ifle of IVight being Invaded

juxta gradus & conditiones, &c, 59 Hew. 6. iW, 9,

& ii./r/.A Commiffion to Edward Duke of

Tork, who claimed the Crown, and it was ad-

judged him. 31 Hen. 6. Pro araiatione faciend' quad'

ferfon fi' intejuitatis dijjentientes, ore. therefore

is a Command pro fecuritate perfona nofira df po-

fuli nofiri ad invocandum omnes homines defenjibi-

Itt to deftroy them. Pat. M. 9. dors, de villa de

Stamford ad cnftodiend'. M. i dorf a Commiffion

and Command given to Edward Duke of Tork,

Ed. 4. which gave Power to raife Men and Mo-
ney at Briftol, Hertford, and Other Places which
was Cancelled, and other Commiffions given

in the Room. In the time oiE'ward the Fourth,

Rot. Pat. I Ed. 4. M. "6. dors.

the Sixth'' Power, Congregare all the People.

1 Ed. 4. M. 8 Scuihtvahf on the Marche?. 1 E:i.^.

Scoc Rich. Duke of T^rk, Cuftos W(ft Mirchia ad

cmncs homines defen/thilesy in Cumberland and fVeJi-

merland between 1 6 and 60, jint prompti in dtfen-

fionem Mtrchiarum, &C. againft Prny Earl of
Northumberland. Rot. Scoc. 10 Ed. 4, there are

Cuftodes generahs verf Scoc. for Arraying all Men
as there fhould be Caufe. Pat. ; Ed. 4, Af. j.

dorf. continue parati ad defenftonem perfona noftra

t57J

tr Rfgni. ^ Ed. ii.fol.2%. a Book-Cafe, a Sub-

jed hath Power to make a BuUwark in another

Man's Ground j the King hath as much Power
over all the Kingdom, as any particular Man
to make Defence. ^ EJ..\. Pat. M. 11. Array's

10 Ed. 4. Pat. Af. I J . Arrays in fahatimtm Regni,

when he was like to lofe his Kingdom. A
Commiffion to raife Power againft his great
Adverfaiy and Rebel Henry the Sixth, who did
lately enjoy the Crown by Ufurpation. 22 £^. 4.
Rot. Pat. firs. i.M.i. pro Conduilonbus & l^affw
toribus Pijcatorum, and at the Subjeds Charge.
Pat. I Rich.

J.
pjr/. I. ^or/: againft the Duke of

Btckingbam quocuntf' Comiiat', and th\i juxta fta-
tum & facultates. In Henry the Seventh's time,
Henry the Seventh was a wife Prince, his Ma-
jefty's Progenitor, as well as his Prcdeceflor.hfc
ftaid not till he faw the Tops of ihc Ships, or
the Drums beat ,- he pupvided for the Safety of
the. Kingdom betimes, when the War was de'«

nounced between Charles King of Fmnce, and
the King of the Romans, though he was allied

to both, he prepared to Defend his Kingdoia.
Ro'. Va,t. I Hen.

-J. dorf. a Command to the She-
riffs to make Proclamation throughout all Eng-

land ; that becaufe we are informed of the War
between Charles King of France, and the King
of the Romans, and great hurt may happen to

this Realm, and the Subjects thereof,- Com-
manding all Subjeds to keep Watch and Ward
upon the Sea Coafts, and all Beacons to be
made ready to be fct on Fire, as in old Times,
and this after Tonnage and Poundage was gran-
ted to him for Safety ,• and I am fure there are

greater Wars about us now, than there were at

that time, Roi. Pat. 7 Hen. 7. Intus depote[tate arn-

miffa to the Earl oi Surrey to go to Conquer
France. 7 Hen. 7. Cap. i. a Statute in Print.

8 Hen. 7. Rot. Pat. pars. r. a Command to Rich-

ard Ft^z- Hugh Tind^ others, to keep all in Array
for Defence againft Scotland, which intend to

Invade the Realm, ut informamur. Stat, i Hen. 7.

Cap. 16. every SubjeA is bound by his Allegi-

ance, to affift when need require?. In the time
of Hen. 8. Rat. Pat. ^Hen. 8. a Proclamation to

the Maritime Councies to be in a Readinefs^

confidering the French King had in Readinefs a

great Navy to enter this Kingdom the next

Month enfuing, &c. and certain Captains de-

puted to lead them ; and they were all to be in

a Readinefs at an Hour's Warning upon their

Allegiance. Rti. Pat. 4. Hen. 8, the fame Com-
miffion to Bourchiers, &c. in Latin, 1 4th of Hen.

the Eeighth, which is not in this Roll, but a
Book of Proclamations ; for before EJward the

Fourth's time, all between fixtetn and fixty,

were to be ready at an Hour's warning. 1 j H<».8.

the Inhabitants of Stamford, Nottingham and
S'^:op, &c. to attend the Earl of Su>rty upon an

for reducing Henry Hour's warning. 50 Hen. 8, PaUace treafur omnes
'•

' - ' homines ad arma to be rea<ly ad ferviend' nobis in

Scotland, as need (hall be. Stat. 35 Hen. S.cap. 1 3.

Remiffion of Loans reciting and confidering,

eft Duty & honor del People, to affift their King in

Body, Goods, Lands and Subftance in his Wars,

and there it was only for offenfive Wars. Ror. Pat.

36 Hen. 8. pars. 2. ^jHen.8. in Mr. M'jlet Book,

4, & J. i'hil.& M<r. Commiffions of Array to

go to all Gentlemen, biit now but one Lieu-

tenant of a County i and that Power which
the Lieutenant now hath in ErgLnd, was th.e

fame with the ancient Commiffions of Array
in Subftance. for that it is no new Thing.
Thefe are in Force by y Hen. 4, and Common-
Law in Queen Miry and Queen Eliz*beth\

time ; and they did not go by the legal Array,
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but by thePower ofthe Council-Board. 3,& 4.

'Xbil.& Mar:^l)S7- Council-Board. Calais was

Jjefiege^ on the fuddain, the Enemy making
pretence 'of going into the Low-Countries,

there went prefently aConjmand to the Lord

>^flr/<»j6ftlie C»»^«e Ports y.jFrfw. to make Procla-

;liftation4h"lCe;:t^ that all from 1 6 to 60, fliould re-

pair to Poifer tp fave Calais, upon pain of Death;

$fi& pf F^. >fn- Letter of Thanks given to

'SirJehiEJgcoffthe for diligently Muftering 1000

T^en. 1
9' $cp. If J 8, Northumberland ferved without

Was'es^ji'.5r^f. To continue Watch j % Afril

Y'i'i^yl^bittypole for not finding DetiHylance, is

idalle'd to the CounciPTable. Thefe are to

fhew what Proceedings there have been in for-

mer tijTjes.' ,'lldt. Pat. 7 Eliz,. pars. y. A Commif-
Tipn toMufterallMenagainft Scotland, ii Eliz..

Kot.'Pdt'though not on Record, yet in a Book

in the Croivn-Office in the Qbancerj with Mr. Wil-

%^ A Commiffion to Array Men, and to pro-

vide all Things neceffary, . prout Necejfitas, &c.

and to inform themlelves what Armour they

tiad, and this. to be done for our better Service •

l)ut with thofe Commiffions there went Inftru-

6lions, ambngft which obferve this one ; We
require you to confider how neceffary this Ser-

vice committed to you is at this time, for the

Benefit and Safety of our Realm, wherein we
}hink -the more Earneftnefs is the more Re-
(^uifite, becaufe of our Subjeds long con-
tinuance in Peace, and the notorious being in

Arms of our Neighbours about our Realm.
If thefe Times be not worfe, 1 leave it to any
indifferent Man's Confideration. 27 EUz. Wat-
fon Roll. A Warrant to the Lord Chancellor
to make Lieutenants and Deputy-Lieutenants,
"which are the old Commiffioners of Array,
turned into EvgUflj. And in ij88, when that

great Armada came, all the Realm was in

Arms, and at the Subjedls Charge. ;i Eliz..

fap. 14, ly. the Subjeias granted a Subfidy, in

'Confideration of the (Queen's Charge. And
the Subjeds were then at great Charge, both
for Land and Sea, and fiie took it by the Power
of her Council-Table. The City of London

was de fired to find ten Ships, and of them-
felves they defired to find twenty ^ this was the
Affcdion of thofe Times, they did not difpute
feut were ready to obey. 28 of Jpril i^<f8, a
Letter to Sir Rohert fVingfield, whereas divers

Towns in Syfojk were charged to fet out a
Ship, and that divers were poor and could not,
a Command that the Richer fhould do it. A
Letter to the Earl of Hmtington, that rork /hould
Contribute to a Ship charged on Hull. A Let-
ter to other Towns to contribute to Cokhe-

fter, they refufed yet were compelled to do it

for Advancement of fo neceffary a Service.

The Clergy, in 88, joined, and the Arch-
bifhop was Captain. And there were Letters
for demollQiing of Suburbs. Statute 3 Jac.
cap. 6. where the Charge of the People in Queen
Elizahetb's Time was.remembei*d, London was
charged, and Foreigners and Strangers were
charged alfo to contribute, for that the Charge
was common. In ijSS, 3000/. ConduA Mo-
ney levied for the Earl of Bath ; they did not
flay here till the Tops of the Ships were feen,
but they made Preparation in 87. In 1 599, great
Troops were alTembled at London^ for Defence

of the Queen, when the Tumult «>as abo^4f the

Earl of Ejfex, and in i J98, the Charge being

common the Charge ought to be born in conv-

mon : Nay, the Inns of Court were charged
with Arms, upon the apprehending the Earl of

Efex, a letter went to the Benchers of the In-

ner-Temple, for that Purpofe, and all th?

Gentlemen found Arms. Amongft thefe Letters

great Levies of Horfe and Foot at the Countries

Charge. And where fhe would not have their

Perfons, fhe had their Purfes and Power to ex-

tend accordingly. 1 5^9 5", Amongft the Papers

of thq||l,ord Nottingham, the People fent forth a

Ship at their Charge, we have the Letter only
'to fhew they did it, and how much each Man
did contribute. In King James's Time there was
not much, the Times were not only peaceable

but pacificous, his Motto was Beati Pacifici. loth

ofJuly 2 Car. A Proclamation ilTued, that all

People fliould make fpeedy repair to feveral

Places, and fliould continue during the Danger.
And for a binding Authority, Car. 12. the

Refolution of all the Judges ^under their Hands,
and inroUed in every Court at JVejiminfter ,• a
Man fhould have thought that that fhould have
given Satisfadion, it would have done fo in

former Times!. And truly, that rhe King hath

done nothing more, but what the Kings of this

Realm have done before, is mo(f apparent tp

all thofe who willl read our Law- Books. Howr
often have the Judges been alTembled by the

King's Command, both in the outward and in-

ward Star-Chamber and there asked Queftions I
2 Ric. 3. fo. 10. 8 Hen. 8. 190, b.ioi. the King
was therd, and reafoned there. Is this a new
Thing for Judges to deliver their Opinions ?

but his Majefty hath been pleafed likewife to

give way, that it might be brought to a pub-
lick Debate in a judicial Way ; he hopes there

are very few that oppofe it, do it out of any
averfnefs from the publick Service,, but to fa-

tisfie themfelves, and fo to fubmit.

To anfwer Mr. St. Johns Argument, before

I come to anfwer in Particular to what was ob-

jeded by this Learned Gentleman, who hath

taken a great deal of Pains, and made as much
ufe of it as was poflible for a Caufe of this Na-
ture to bear ; I (hall in the firft place give a ge-

neral Anfwer.

I fay, that the Tefliniony by Records given

on the other fide, whereof many are vouched,

which 1 am glad to hear of ^ and that Men
lock into a Bufinefs of this Nature. To make
fuch a Search is for the Honour of the King,
that there is according to Law the freeA Acceis

to the Records, that ever was in

England', and that great ' Lord, doth ^^
'ua'd"'^

knowthat the King commanded with ^ *" '

his own Mouth, that free Accefs fliould Le to tbe

Records in this Bufinefs,- and I appeal to the
Officers that keep the Records, whether I did.

not only deliver that Command from the King
iinto them, but defired them my felf to dew to

the other Party whatever I had.

I fay, thefe Records take them at the beft,

they are not of fuch Weight in Point of Right,
as the other are which are for tl e King .• for

if

1
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if a King fliall voluntarily, and in eafe of his

Subjeds, or efpecial Grace do any thing, yet

I conceive that is not of fuch Weight, as when

he produces a conftant afe of compulfive Power

from the Crown, and obey'd by the People ,•

for if any of the Kings have fpoken in Gentle

Language, as King John when he was de-

pofed from his Crown; I conceive that will

not be fo much as gentle Words ufed in the

Wrhs.

I fhall anfwer particularly to all the Records

that have been cited; it doth much concern

the King, that this Argument be anfwered

fully.

The firft Thing that was faid, was, that to

fcize Goods without Suit or Caufc, is void in

Law ,• but this was not ufed as an Argument,

but an Introdudion. But in the next Place, he

comes to a high Objedion, that in his Majefty

there is voluntas itttema, and externa ; his inward

Will which he doch declare in his Chamber,
and his legal Will, and withal, that the King
cannot Judge himfelf. 2 Rid. 2. fo. 10, 11.

which was grounded upon that Book Cafe.

The King cannot Judge in his own Perfon,

but hath left it to ypur Lordlhips,that are fworn
to do equal Juftice between him and his Peo-

ple ; but to fay, that the King cannot Judge
himfelf, I queftion. Can that be wanting in the

Fountain, that ifTues in the Stream, that I ut-

terly deny. Is it not faid. Coram Rege in the

KingS'Bench, and in the Star-Cbambery Coram

Cmciliis noftris, this is a new Dodrine, and (hall

not the King Judge. Did not Ed. 4. fit in Per-

fon in the iiL;»//-BewcA in a trial of Rafe, and
that famous Juiiice Popbam fat at the King's

Feet, and other Judges at the King's Side, and
therefore called Jiiliiciarii a latere Regis. Sure

he forgot King James, who adjudged two Ca-
fes, that of Bellingham's and Sir Tho. Lake's Cafe.

The Book doth no way warrant his Inference,

the Book doth not fay the King (hall not Judge,
but faith, that if a Man be Convi(^ed before

the Judges, the King fliall not fet the Fine, be-

caufe he heareth not the Cafe. This 00 way
concerns our Cafe.

That no Law can be changed but by A<Sl of
Parliament, as a Naturalization, and a Legiti-

mation ; nay, no Writ of Error but in Parlia-

ment, till by the Statute of 27 Eliz,. and that

the Parliament is Curia Rgis, and cited 54 Hen.
Sth Crompton's Jurifdidiion ; the King is at no
time in fuch State- Royal as in Parliament: All
that was made out of this, was, that this was
a change of the Law, viz.. the Writ for Ship-
ping.

We believe it is fo far from being a Change
of the Law, as that it was the Cultom of all

Ages in former times. Now he fays the Par-
liament is the higheft Court, and the King rs

there at higheft both for Magnificence and
Power; but yet out of the Parliament, the
King is King of England. It doth not follow,
that becaufe he may do it in Parliament, that

therefore he can do it no where elfe ,• and it is

to prove a Comparifon, to fay, that the King

fhould have the ordering of War as a Genera-
liffimo over his Subjetas and VaiTals ; all the

Generals have their Power from him.

Oh! but the King hath Provifion for War.

This is but a cunning Infinurition, to make
a Survey of the King s Revenue, and to Infi-

nuate with the People ; and he begins with
KnightVService, Tenures, and thefe in dange-
rous Places, as Dover, Durham, Cbefler. ^^ Hin.6.

Britt. that the King fliould not only have hit

Wards Lands to breed them up, but to main-
tain the Wars in the mean time ; and that

Knight's-Service 57 Hen. 6. were inftitutcd for

ordinary Defence as Horfemen : And becaufe
the Kings of England, out of their Care to have
Men trained up, had Horfemen to follow them,
that therefore they fliall have no Aid when the

Kingdom is in Danger, is a ftrange Inference j

fhall we have no Footmen, no Archers, no
Slingers to be ufed in War, no Guard at Sea,

becaufe he hath fome Tenures of Horfe-men ?

this doth not difcharge the Subjcd ; this is but
for fo«ty Days, and was Inftituted to Suppreis

the fuddain Incurfion from Scotland. 19 Rich. 7^

Guard. 16^. pi' Tenure they do reftrain parti-

cularly Efcuage and Knight's-Service to Scot-

land and IVales. 12 Ed. I. for Ga/coigwe afterwards

difcharged, but not for Mr. St. Johns Reafon.

Rit. Clauf. f Ed. 2. A/. 27. thefe were difcharg-

ed of Efcuage, becaufe the King wasnotthere
in Perfon, and becaufe it was Extraordinary.

Rot.Scoc. ^ Ed. I. M.2J. that Record doth Ihew
the Kings of England did conceive that they

were fomewhat lefs than Enemies that refufed

it ,• for foreign Service I never meant to Ob-
jed it.

Then he faith, that Efcbage is to be aiTeiTed

in Parliament, though for the Defence of the

Kingdom.

If that were the proper Queftion, I could
fliew when Efcuage was not by Parliament, foe

it was'by another Reafon. It was altered by an
A& of Parliament 17 Jobannis Statute de Rum-
nef-Mend, Nullum Scatagium, for it was not fo

before.

Alfo it concerneth the Subjed as well as the

King. 9 Hen. ;. cap. 37. The true Reafon of
affefOng in Parliament is this, other Men wer«
to have Efcuage as well as the King ; now it is

true that Rule, No Man Ihall be Judge in his

own Cafe, but therefore not the King, that holds

no Proportion. And Kings are faid to do no
Wrong, the true Reafon why it was aifefTed in

Parliament, was, becaufe the Lords would take

too much. This is from the fiufinefs, I pafs it

over.

Then he alledged, that the King is in actu-

al PoffeflSon of the Wards.

That they (hould go towards the Mainte-
nance of the War, he cannot fliew any Autho*
rity worth the valuing, neither BraSon not Brit-

ton hath any fuch Thing ,• for ; y Hen. 6. the

Words are put ctoy&c. The Argoraent will be but

thusi
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thus ; bccaufe the King out of his efpecial Care,

Out of his own Land, provided fome Tenures

for that Purpofe, therefore he ihali have nothing

from the Subjsd:. The King did never give,

nor could give other Men's Lands for thofe

Tenures ; for it is moft apparent, the Normans

came not in by Conqueft. William was no Con-
queror, for after he came in, Men did recover

the Lands which were their Ancellors ,• that

was the Wifdom : When Henry the Fourth took

the Crown by Conqueft, when he would have

alter'd the Laws ; No, take our Laws, and take

our Lives. This is an Argument no way con-

ducing to the Purpofe, becaufe he hath fome
Horfe by Tenure, therefore neither Foot, nor

Provifion for Sea-fight, nor Trained Bands, be-

caufe Provifion is made by Tenure. This is

contrary to all Reafbn and Experience, what
•Obligation hath the Soakman and the Plow-

man's Tenures, what do they pay to defend

them, no Confideration for iti thefe are rather

Infmuations than Arguments.

Then it was faid, there were like Tenures

for Sea, and cited two or three • one tt^ hold

the King's Head at Sea, and fomefuch like, as

if two or three Tenures were like to defend the

Sea.

It was alfo faid that the Cinque Torts, that

they have many Priviledges allowed them for

that Purpofe, j 3 Ed. 3. Par Roll. 1 1.

Is the Cinifue Torts Service a competent Provi-

fion to defend a Kingdom againft Hoftility ? I

I know no Reafon but the whole Body fliould de-

fend it felf. i7,Ed.%. M.f). it appears exprefly,

that the Commons made Defence at their own
Charge. No Man can be difcharged of keeping

a Thing, that he did not keep ; fo becaufe the

Subjtd is faid to be difcharged, an Argument
that he was charged j . that of the Cinque Ports

is not for the Defence of the Kingdom, but for

Entercourfe of Merchants,not ^unJo Salus Regni

ftriclitabatur.

Then they ObjeA, that Tenures in ancient

Demefn were Talliable without Confent, and
their Service for the King's Provifions in their

Houfe.

No Reafon that fhonld excufe them from the

General Service ; for though it be true, that

the King's Houfe imploys fuch Tenents, yet

the Kingdom muft be fupported by them, and
the reft of the Subjeds together.

Then he did Objeift, there was another way
of Supply of extraordinary Means, as Mines in

other Men's Lands, and here remembred. M.
3 Rich. 2. Trerngative Comm'y diiFerence taken
between annual and cafual Revenues for De-
fence.

Then he Objecaed, Rot. TarV 6 Rich. 2. 11,

42, that the King would live of his own Re-
venues, and that the Mines, &c. ftiould be for

the Defence of the Kingdom.

Onjltwi who argued the Cafe, faid, that the

King was the moft excellent Perfon both at
Sea and Land ; therefore the Royal tifli at Sea,
and the Gold and Silver Mines at Land, were
given to him, becaufe he was able to give a
Stamp on Money. And fo 2 Rich. 2, they of
London pray'd, that the King would not put them
to Charge, but live on his own, and fo your
Authority vanifheth into Smoak.

The King muft live forfooth of his ordinary
Revenues. M. 3 Rich, 2, which exprefleth, that

the King at that time would do fb ; that the
King by Advice for Salvation of the Kingdom,
would ufc thefe Things given unto him j that
indeed was a reafonable Thing for that time^
but muft it be now turned for aNeceffity.

6 Rich. 2. M. 42. fars. 42. that good Govern-
ment be about the King ,• then they Petition

that he would live upon the Revenues of the
Crown, and that all Wardftiips, Releafes, Mar-
riages, &c. fliould be for the Defence.

The King is very willing to do and ordain in

this Cafe, as by the Lords of his Realm may
be thought beft for his Honour and Profit ,• this

is not a granting of the Thing, but a referring it

to his Lords, at beft it is but a temporary De«
fire.

But oh I he hath the old Cuftoms, and Pet-

ty-Cuftoms, Tonnage and Poundage, of the

Legality of taking of it he will not fpeak. If the
King dorh impofe it on the Merchants, he need-
eth not to take it of his other Subjects. Duties
\to the King in this Year, came to 300000 /.

^nd that Tonnage and Poundage was granted
for ordinary and extraordinary Defence 3 Rlc. 2.

5 Ric. 2. I Mar. granted on Condition, that by
the Statute of H'inchefter, they were bound to
have Arms, and no fuch Statute for the Sea.

I Ihall anfwer all this, but for Tonnage and
Poundage, I (hall refer it for a particular Place.

They fay, the Courts of Juftice are maintained
by the King, the King hath a Profit thereby,

but the Maintenance of them comethout of the

Subjefts Purfe j and the Firft-Fruits were for

the Defence of the Faith, that no Herefie

Ihould creep into the Church. Therefore, be-

caufe the King is Lord of the Englijh Sea, be
muft defend it at his own Charge, and not
command the Body nor Purfe of his Subjedts

towards it, a pretty Argument ^ he faith, the

King hath the old Cuftoms, which are the an-

cient Inheritance of the Crown, and fo for Pet-

ty Cuftoms, and that thefe muft go for the

Defence of the Sea. See a Judgment in the

Excbec(juer, in Edward the Firft's time,* fearth

into the Fine Roll 3 Ed. i, and fee for what
Caufes thefe Old Cuftoms were. It was never

faid till he fpake it, the old Cuftoms or lefTer

were for this Purpofe. And for his faying that

the Sntme oi Wincbejler, i-^Ed.i. doth enjoin

keeping of Arms, and thereupon all Defence
comes, that Statute was repealed by FhiUp and
Mary, and fet a foot by King James, and again

by him repealed, I fhall (hew before the 1 3 Ed.i.

many Records for Land-Service long before,

for that Statute doth only fee a Form of Arms
and
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and is not the Beginning of Arms. Sofor theOb-

jedionof the King's Revenues be it more or lefs.

Now I {Kail come to Tonnage and Poundage,

the darling Argument, which I affirm was ne-

ver given nor taken, of itfelf /imply, on extra-

ordinary Defence, I have feen all the Grants

of it; it may be when there have been Wars

abroad, and then the Subjeds in Parliament

have given Tonnage and Poundage with

Tenths and Fifteenths, they have been all

faid to have been for the Defence. Tonnage
and Poundage hath been given and taken

merely for an Intercourfe of Merchants ,• and

in that Senfe the King faid we do and muft

purfue thofe Ends for which it was granted to

the Crown i 1 Ihall make thatappearby Reafon,

and out of the Grants themfelves and other Au-
thorities.

If Tonnage and Poundage were merely for

the Defence of the Sea, how was the King-

dom to be defended before in the Time of the

Saxons ? At the firft it was 6 d. % Year, then

to 2 s. and J /. for Tonnage and Poundage
^

then 5 /. upon a Tun of Wine, and 8 </. a Pa;:k

on Merchandize, that was all for Tonnage and

Poundage, the reft was for old Cuftoms : If

this was for extraordinary, how was the King-

dom defended when this was given for half a

Year ,• Truth, it was for Defence of the King-

dom, that is, with Relation to the Intercourfe

of Merchandize ,• the Recital, i Jac. faith it

hath been taken Time out of Mind. Hath

Tonnage and Poundage been given Time out

of Mind ? then it was before Richard the Firft's

Time : Hen. VI. he had it for Life, the Statute

doth exprefs it as plain as may bej Time out of

Mind is beyond the Memory of any Man liv-

ing. The very Interpretation of the Statute

explains it to be for the Safety of the Sea and

Intercourfe of Merchants, In all Ages before

the granting of Tonnage and Poundage the

Kings, upon a general Defence, have had other

Aids than this by their own Power. Ordinary

Charge for an ordinary Defence.

I could have given a Legal Anfwer, that it

was not given unto the Kingj no A<S of Par-

liament for it.

Yea, but it is taken de faElo. Shew your tn-

ftruments then by which it was taken, that had
been a general Anfwer.

But I fliali carry the King's Honour along
with his Power and Praftice: Rot. Franc. 2 Rich.

2. 7 f/ew 4. /W. 23. Rof. II. Tonnage and Poun-
dage granted to Merchants to guard the Sea
for Intercourfe of Merchandize, which fhew-
eth plainy it was for that Purpofe. To put it

without ail manner of Queftion, 6 Ric. 2. M.S.
Franc. RoS.pars. 2. Merchants and Mariners had
Cujlodia murii, and the King granted them 6 d.

a Pound; doth any Man think that he would
truft the Safety of his Kingdom with Mer-
chants and Mariners ? It was merely for the

Guard of the Sea for Merchandize, exprefs Ex-
ception yi the very Grant, that they fliould not

be bound by this to help againft Invafion of E-
nemies, unlefs a Royal Power come, rtgali fo-

t'fiate txcepta ; therefore this was no extraor-

dinary Service. 7 Hm. 4. R't. Pari, is in the

fame Manner. And in the Clofe Roll, that the

Cujtodei maris Ihould put there a lawful Pow-
er for the Safeguard of the Sea againfl the

Enemies of the King except a Rojal Power,
then Notice to the King, fo it muft be under*
ftood merely for Intercourfe of Merchants. I

can (hew you a Book-Cafe for this, 9 Htn. 6.

12. .^uer. Cii'cTitle CuQom, Brail. 26. he faith.

That Aids and Subfldies are granted to the

King, to the Intent that the King, by his Ad-
miral fhould guard the Sea, to the End that

Merchandize may pafs and repafs ; not a Word
of the Defence of the Kingdom, and in Anno 1 1.

the King was at great Charge with his Navy;
caft up the Accounts of the Sea- Duties, ancl

then it will appear there is not left to him a
Penny for the Defence of the Sea. Impofitions
and Prizage of Wine was to furnifh his Houfe,
and not for Defence of the Sea. Not only up-
on this but there was an ancient Writer that

wrote the Do^or and Student, whole Name was
St. Jtrmine, who wrote in Henrjr the Eighth's
Time, he tells you, lib.i.cap. if./e. 15-;. The
King out of the old Cuftoms of the Realm as

Lord of the narrow Seas is bound twice in the
Year to fcower the Seas, but not againft all

outward Enemies , but only to put away Pi-
rates and Petty-Robbers. Hiftory of Tonnage
and Poundage, 2f El. j. Varl, Roll. M. ir. the
Commons did pray, that 6 d. of the 2 /. a Sack
of Wool, and of a Tun of Wine granted, that
the Merchants might have fafe ConduA over
the Sea, if it would pkafe the King, the Mer-
chants for that would make their owneCondn<a;
All the Rolls go in that Manner. ; Ric. 2. 2 Hen.

4. and they cannot fhew that Tonnage and
Poundage was ever granted for extraordinary
Defence, unlefs for fome great Defence.

Next he alledged that Sea-Duties were born
by every Man in the Kingdom, and thitfecun-

dum (latum. 22 Ed. J. M. 4. Varl. Roll, which
fays it was in Charge of the People, & nemy de^

Merchants.

All Men muft bear proportionably theirShare
in the Charge of Defence, what Confequcnce
is this ? becaufe the firft or fecond Year puc of
the Subjects Purfe for their Commodities,tbere-
fore their Lands fhall be difcharged in Cafes of
extraordinary Defence.

Oh ! fay they but this may he done by Par-
liament.

By a May he a Man may anfwer ihy Argu-
ment, but a majr be will never anfwer a Bill.

23 EJ. I. R)t. 3 dorf. the Writs were in O^ober,

the Parliament at St. Martin's in Winter. In
that to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, the King
doth but a little Compliment with the Clergy,
and telleth them he knoweth what Dangers
were abroad ,• the Bufinefs of Shipping was
done before the Parliament, fo the Parliament

might confider of it afterwards j chatic was done
»* R afore
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afore appears, this Parliament was not held at

the Day, but the King doth prorogue it till after

St. Andrew'% Day, becaufe he was bufy in pre-

paring his Shipping, fo they came about Ship-

ping when it was gone to Sea before, for the

Writ of Summons was the ifl oiOctober, the Day
of Meeting after St. Martins j that to the

Archbifhop was the 31ft of Sep'ember ,• the Ship-

Writs Aug. 28, and Sept. 31 ; then the reft, the

jd and 6th of OBober 5 but all long before the

Meeting of the Parliament, and fo ail ground-

ed upon [it may !?e.^ And to fay that the King,

becaufe he did a thing voluntarily, therefore

he muft be neceflitated to it, I know not what

Argument it is. Henry VII. indeed did bring

things to Parliament for the Advancement of

his own Ends ,• did Queen Ellz^abeth fend any
' of her Commands out of Parliament ? and yet

the SubjeAs gave her Subfidies.

.< 24 Ed. I. Summons there for the Clergy to

come if the Truce did not hold with France.

I think it not fit at all times, when it ftand-

eth upon Intelligence, to commuicate it to the

whole People. 26 Aug. fummons to Parliament

divers in February and April before, no Money
granted in thefe Parliaments, therefore to tell

Hs it might be by Parliament is a poor Argu-

ment.

Walftngham faith. Allegiance bindeth the King
to Protection as well as it doth the Subjed to

Tribute.

-'The Subje(5l hath a double Protedion from

Injury and wrong in Times of Peace by his

Laws, and in Times of War by his Power: Muft
this be done by the King's fingle Perfon ? No,
it muft be done by the Bodies of his Subjects at

their Charges. Indeed it is fit that particular

Soldiers ihpuld be paid.
ri1i)0 : jv/ J-Ji.

Oh! but they tell us, that Fortefcue Chief Ju-

flice of the Kings Beticb, to Ihew the Law of

England to be better than the Law of France,

faith, that nothing could be taken from the

Subjeds but by Parliament.
1 I. C

-"That is in the ordinary Way ; doth he fay,

ibat no Man (hall contribute to defend himfelf

in imminent Danger ? Ne verbum i^uidem. 27 Ed.

X. M. 7. Vat. there the King faith, he did not

buy Lands, Manors, or Caftles with ir, but

did it to defend the whole Realm j no more
doth our King, but only to defend himlelf »nd
the Kingdom.

In 3;^^. T. Rot. ro. It is obje<aed that a

Clerk fued for his Salary and hadit allowed him :

And the King fupports his Courts by the Fines.

S"fint,'they came from the Subjed. And may
flot "the Kin^'give a Salary when he pleafeth?

14 Ed. 3. tap. I. and this were preft to prove,

that Aids, tho' granted in Parliament, for De-
felftce, Ihould not be brought into Example.

Thefe were not to be fpent for the Safeguard

of England, but Scotland and France, and. fo it
comes not to our Cafe.

48 Hen. 5. When the Tenents came with
greater Charge than their Service required, non
frabatur in exemplum.

True if Tenents by Knights Service at that
Time, did do greater Service than they were
bound in Time of Danger, it is but reafon that
it (hould not be drawn to be yearly to make
their Tenures higher.

Tlowden,{o. ;^ ^. Wifeman sCa^e. A Covenant
to ftand feized to the ure of the Queen in
Confideration (he is Head of the Common,
wealth, held no good Confideration to railb
an Ufe, becaufe there wanteth ^uid pro q„o
and the King, ex officio, is bound to do that.

*

_
Under my Lord Cr.he's Favour it was not

in the Cafe. The Cafe was upon divers good
Confiderations, and he put this in by Way of
Admittance. I can (hew when this was decla-
red to be no Law.

Next they alledge the King is in Poffeffion
ot the Service of the C;«^Ke Po;.^,^ and of Ton
nage and Poundage, and this appears not to be
expended ,• and of other Duties for the Defence
of the Sea, Ztid Uxnmfacitfaltem.

Tempui belli, I refcrve for another Place, for
that IS one of the three things confiderable in
this Argument. That Learned Gentleman
Mr. St. Johns, did confefs (that as Neceffitv
requires) when the Safety of the Kingdom is
in Danger, the Subjed is bound. If it were
material to make it appear whether any thine ^
were fpent or not, it (hould have been pleaded Iat the Exchecquer, if he would have taken any I
Advantage upon it.

*

But admitting they had been all expended
yet the Property of the Subjeds Goods, faith
he, cannot be altered oift of Parliament • he
did agree the Kingdom muft be defended,' and
did yield, that for the Manner of ir, it did not
belong to the People. 6 Ric. 11. 2 Ed. I. Men
and Money belong to the Wars ; the Commons
did acknowledge it belonged to the Kinefor
ordering in all Time?, the Caution of former
Ages was to demand ic in Parliament.

We (Lall (hew in all Ages, the Kingdid it with,
out Parliament. This is a pretty thine that the
King js to direa the War, and yet (hall have
neitherMen nor Money without asking his Sub-
jeds leave. And for that of Property, it i&. a
thing taken away in the opening of my Argu-
ment, I cleared it, I (hall not trouble you with
Repetition of it.

Oh
! but they tell us, the King hath borrow-

ed Money tofpend in the Wars, and promifed
to repay it, and that without a Saho of his
R'ght, this is an Argument they think worth
Confideration. 4S Hen. ^.16. Fat:

I know no Law that barreth the King from
borrowing

. i
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borrowing of Money, as he hath Occafion. Is

it not of Neceffity that the King muft borrow ?

notwithftanding both ordinary and extraordi-

nary ; muft the King carry Millions about him ?

his Occafions may be fuch as he muft borrow,

and alfo fit it is that it ftiould be paid again
;

doth any Man think, that if the King doth bor-

row loooo /. ofany particular Man, he muft not

be repaid again ? 48 Hen. ^.M.is or 16. Power

is given to the Earl of Ltkefter to rcfort to the

City to borrow Money. Great ReaCon becaufe

it is the Chamber of the King.

But the King's Money not coming in, he de-

fireth to borrow fo mnch of the City, and it

(hall be paid when the other Money cometh

in, the end was for the Defence of the King-

dom.

But that therefore the King cannot com-
mand Aid from his Subjeds, becaufe he bor-

rows of his Subjcds, is no good Argument.

Then he faith, the Law delights in Certain-

ties, as in the Aids fw file marier, and to make
his eldeft Son a Knight j thcfe are certain,

2f Ed. 3.

All Defence is uncertain, till we know the

Offence, certainly he muft be a wife Man th^t

can do ic. How fhall a Man know how to De-
fend, and not know what the Defence will re-

quire ? whether ten or twenty Thoufand, and

muft it not be proportionable to the Offence ?

Is not this fufcipere majus & minus ? where is

the Argument, that becaufe Aids which were
uncertain at Common Law, are made certain

by Ad of Parliament ? therefore muft this be
certain, for which there is no Aft of Parlia-

ment ?

Oh I but the Talliage in ancient Demefn
and Burgage, they are certain ; and Mr. Hamb-
den he was afleffed at xx j,it might have been as

well XX /. this is uncertain, it doth reft only in

the King's Mercy.

The Writ taketh care they Ihall not affefs un-
equally : If xMr. HambJm be too high affeffed,

Mr. Hambden might call the Sheriff in queftion ;

but the Sheriff of Bucks is rather to be Fined
for fetting him at fo low a rate as xx s. We
Unow of what Houfe Mr. Hambdtn is of, and
his Eflate too ; for any thing I know it might
have been 20 /, well enough.

But to the legal Part, fome muft bo trufted

with it, and who Ihould be but the Sheriff? and
the Parties not without Remedy if Over-
rated.

Then they come to Authority by Jurifdiftion,

and that they that have Priviiedges are notTal-
liable, niji pur grand Caufe,^nd that Efcuagemuft
be fet by Parliament, which is by Aft of Par-
liament, 17 Johannis that it was called Migna
Charta

i and fo it was in AUtth. Paris, and con-
firmed by Hen. 5.

He fpeaketh of it as a Thing of Story, and

thefe were for foreign Wars, and fo not to oar
Cafe.

Oh ! but ic was admitted every Man was '.to

keep Arms, i j Ed. ;. u H. 7. cap. 1 8, and
whilft they are in their own Counties, to be ac

their own Charge ,• but not to be drawn out of
their own Counties without Wages.

Henry the Seventh afraid of his own Title,

makes a Law, that no Man Should be queftio-

ned for being with the King in Arms ^ this was
to take away the occafion of the People's talk-

ing, whether they went upon juft Ground.
.r'•^^: .lA ^At

That many Armies have been paid by the

King. 2 Ed. 6.cap. 2.28 He^i.S. the Rebels in the

North the King promifeth Satisfaftion. i x Hen. 7.

cap. I. the Duty of the Subjeft is recited in it.

What Argument is this ? we fhew in all Ages
where the King commanded his People to at-

tend him or his Lieutenant^ and you tell us that

he paid other Armies. 19 H«n. 7. doth extend to

Wars without the Kingdom, as well as within.

II Hew. 7. this laft did expire with his Death,
this doth appear plainly, this was by efpecial

Gift by the King. 4 Eliz,. Dyer 2ir. Exprefly it

did not extend to the Service of any other King
but him.

2^ Ed. ^. caf^J 8. None conftrained to find

Men at Arms, but thofe that held by ftK^h

Service.

This muft be underftood with Relation ct>

the Tenure, they were not to come npon cotti-

mon Summons for Efcuage ; but when the

whole Kingdom was in Danger that they (hoald

not come, was no Excufe.
(it

Oh \ 26 Ed. I. Rey^Hod 4t Gray '"^

durft not levy Men without Pay.
^"^"'^l

^.'

The Marginal Note clears this, and i'vL%?"
fono part of our Queftion; andic ^•

ap^^ars.by Walfsngbam, fo, 74, 7f. that the King
was aftually then in Scotland^ where he fell from
his Horle, and loft two of his Ribs.

'In the next place they fay, Trin^i Edii,
Aere is a refufal to go without Pay. The Wat-
dens of the Marches, of Cumberland- and fTeftmef-

land writ to the BarOns, that .whereas the SfcS^f

laid near the Marches with a great Array, thai:

the People would not march out of their Coan-
ties without Pay.

This is eafily anfwered ^ there were the Eajt

Marches, and the Weft Marches of Scotland, fe-

veral Counties belonging to each .' What rea-

fon had they to go out of their own Marches,
unlefs they had Money for the keeping of rhem
intheir abfence ? Rot. Vat. ic, or 1 1 Ed. 2. p*rs.z,

M. 26. for War of Scotland. 9 Ed. 2. the fame
difcharged in the County of Norfolk. 1; Ed-i.
M. j8. the Abbot of Ram/ey, becaufe he remain-
ed in his own County difcharged j it was no
abfolute Difcharge, but Dumfic inttndit.zi Ed.^,

Rot. Franc. Some are difcharged from the Cufto-
dy of the Sea, becaufe they were frompti ac

home j
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home; fome for finding Hobellers and Archers, Scots, and for furnifhing of /iorw/if/fe Caftlc, the
and this was by reafon of a Grant in Parlia- People are compelled to truft him.

menc ; fome were difcharged, becaufe of their

flay at Home to guard the Coafts. This pro- Oh! but the Prifoners taken in the War, and
v«h the Right of the perfonal Service, and of Hoftages, were at the King's Charge, 8 £i. 3.

the Contribution.

Another ObjeAion is that, of 21 Ed. 7,. Rot.

Franc, that they fhould not be kept continually

in Array, but fufFer them to flay in their own
Counties 5 but they were to go as foon as there

was any notice of an Enemy.

Allowances in the Excbecquer for it. y Ricb. 2.

cap. II. examined in the Exchecquer.

The King, if he hath a Prifoner taken in the
War, he is to have his Ranfom, /hall not the
King pay for his Charge ? 4 Ed. 2. Rot. 12. Ro-
ger it Salvage a Scottish Prifoner, the King bore
his Charges ; fo becaufe the King payeth the

This was for the Wars of France, and not for Charges of a Prifoner for which he hath Bene-
the Defence of the Kingdom.

Oh I but 20 Ed. ^. M. 6. Rot. Scoc. there were

Exploratoret & vigilts, which were Incolarum,

but how de'ftjjenfu & voluntate ? but this was no-

thing, for it was with affent in the Northern

Parts, and had' been done in former times a-

fit by his Ranfom, therefore he is to defend the
Kingdom.

Dyer 162. A Man in Execution cannot be for-

ced to go to War.

Our Writ doth not defire to fend Men in Ek-
gainft Scotland: Then the 100 Roll of Feverjium, ecution to go to War, for there are enough be-

rwhich I conceive rather maketh for us, than fides them,

againfl us ,• for tiie Caftle of Tmbridge is to le-

vy I y /. for the King, fro fel-vatiom of the Ca- Then they Objed the borrowing of Money,
flje, and to levy it by Diftrefs. 14 Ed./^. caf. 19, and the King paid again for it, fro negotiis ur-

the King could not compel the Subbed to fell gentljfimis.

Viduals for Wars, nor to provide for the Ca-
flle in the Town, 29 £</. i.

That v>;as for Scotland for payment of V'l&xi-

al$,and who can command a Purveyance but the

'King ? and that of, the Caftle, it was the Vida-
alling of his own Caftle, and Subjeds were
bound to vidual their Caftles. 8 Ed. 2. Rot. 99.
the-Marches priovided for Viduals, and particu-

The King may have occafion to borrow Mo-
ney, and reafon he /hould pay it ; nothing to

the Queftion.

But the (Cafe is, whether all the People for

their Wives, and for their Families Safety, and
for the Safety ot the whole Kingdom, may not

be compelled to Contribute to it. The Abbot

Jar -Men paid.for Vi<ftuals, but they do not fhew of Gloucefier gave Money to maintain a Damfel,

jffom when§p-^hat Money came. the King took this Money for the prefent, and
•

J j:,-. paid it back again. This was ad exonerantT con-

The next is Horfes for the King's Sicrvice fcientiam, that for Things taken away without

marked, that if they were loft they might be Warrant, the Minifters (hould anfwer for ir.

fatisfied for, 2J!^-\Ei. 1. R<ibert. .-. .. loft a Horfe
"Worth XX M^tks, «nd repeiyed Satisfadion in

th6 £x;;6ff^«fr', fomewhat alfo for Wages, M.
i6 Ed. i.Rotj^ lOffioS.

?n\}l ',y^M .77,1-
,.' -That is only* Concordat how Men fhould be
paid, what tbe Horfemen (hould have, and what
the Footmen • for Torkjhire, Northumberland and
Cifmherland WQiGto have no Wages from the

pot pay and repay, but (hall hold themfelves fa-

tisfied with Reafon.

But they Objed, that 26 EJ. i. a Commif-
fion went out to inquire, de Rebus caftis, Jive fro

cufiodla Maris, &c. and the King faith, that il

fera taunt que fe tenderont a-f.iyfe fur R afon.

True fe tenderont a fiyfe, (jc. which is not tO

Jv-ing, but to gp againft Scotland; yea, that is a- be underftood, that the King wi'l pay or re-

Bother Thingj Si centra Scotqs, and that Diftin- pay ; but that they (hould hold themfelves fa-

dioQupon-ftatingof the Caf?, will go through- tishsd fur Re.tfn, that is, he would give thetji

«H?- .14 Ed' 5. J4. for Caftles. 24 Ed. 2. 72, 78. Reafon vvby they fhould be Satisfied.

^.Johndf $un4all, Barwicf^wzi l^ken fromthp

{Kt :::o;i3iw Cwii

,i9d

•s.t.,- .

bfiial

^...-i . ...
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The Thiy Da/s Argument of Sir Edward Littleton, Knt. His Majeflys Solli-

citor General, in the Exchecquer Chamber before all the fudges^ in the behalf

of His Majefly, in the great Cafe of Ship Money.

May it pjeafe your Lordfiips, upon here by the Prince, as Vice-Roy, and after-

I
Shall go on where I left: •, onlj' inform you of wards fent into Flanden to be fealed by the King,

one Record, i Hen. 4. The Writ that went "" =' • =- ''-— "-'" '^'- "'
'

tor the Array of the 23d of Cant, which doth

recite, that whereas there was Danger upon the

Sea, he and all his Clergy (hould, Mamn apponere

adputrices. 1 fpeak of this, becaufe it was at fo

low a Time as Hen. IV. and it was pro falut'Popuh.

Gia'. PI', 14 Jac. Between Jf^eaver and Jf^ard,

Command came from the King and Council, that

the Train-Bands in London Ihould be muftred for

as it is put in fome Books. The Words are ge-
neral : No Talliage to be taken without the con-
fentof the Lords in Parliaments.

For this I defire the Liberty to inform you
of the Story of the Times to make a better An-
fwer. This is not all, in fomc Statute Books it is

not mentioned, in others, no Kings Reign men-
tioned. And in Ed. i. no Year of it, and now
they would apply it to the 2^ Ed. 1. and this they

the training and making of them ready to defend would ground upon the compelling of Aid, 25

the Kingdom. One in the training, hurt his Com- and 2^ Ed. i. And the Commilllon in 24 Ed. 1.

panion, and thereupon brought his Action againfi: did iffue upon that, and confequently that this

him : And this was pleaded in Bar, that he was Aid was the Aid complained of, and then redrefled.

Miifiered by Special Command, and this was Waljingham, a Monk of St. Albam, they rely

adjudged a good Juftification, becaufe it was for lipon upon for this, that wrote fume Sevenfcore

the Prefcrvation of the Land, 28 Hen. 8. which Years after the thing was done. Sir Edward Coka

recited that the King did Pay them in Lincoln- faith. Chronicle Law is not much to be regarded.

jbire ; but for the other, he faith, that he Ihall

remember their Pains.
, i „ , , »

I ihall now go on. It was objefted, that by

the Statute of fnUiam i. That thePeojjle fhould

enjoy their Lands freely. Sine omni ivjufia ex-

aSione fine tallagto.

This was for Money to be received for a

True^ he faith. Chronicle Hiftories may Ihew u3
the times, but if it tell us what the Law is, we
are not to believe them. No Hiftorian, that I ever
knew yet, ever read the Records, and therefore no
true Hiltory, for the moft part they are taken
up in Pauls or the Street.

To take Ibmething in Confideration, by way
general thing, but that it was not for this thing of Rating the Cafe, upon the Statute Confrma.

appeareth in oneChapter, that Knight Service Te- Char, and the other de tallagio non concedendo, that

I

nures ihould do what belonged tp it. The reft

Jitnt Fratres Conjurati ad JKonarchiatn Anglie de-

fendend\ 14 Ed. 3. Chap. i. 2$ Ed. 3. 1 Ed. i.

Walfingham 184. All thefe are fet afide by the

Statute and concerns not our Queftion. Ours is

I

ratable and proportionable according to old pra-

aice. And it is one Thing to compel a particular

Man, and another thing to fet an equal Rate up-

on the whole Kingdom.
Ult. Febr. 3 Car. A Commiflion of Loafls for

the Defence of the Kingdom.

They mean the Commiflion which was a Con- by that Statute.

is, that no Aid Ihall be levied but by confent
in Parliament.

The firft Statute is, that no fuch Aid fhall be
levied, the Nature of it, and the Ads themfelves
rightly compared, there remains no fcruplaagainft

the Cafe.

Three things for the true underftanding thereof

muft be confider'd. Firfl, what kind of Aid had
been in ule before 25 Ed. 1. and for what they
are taken.

Secondly, how and what Remedy was given

lideration to levy Monies, by reafon of the Ne-

celTity of the Times.

It appeareth in the Journal Book to be for

Itnpofitions, Ct otherwife to raife Monies not

concerning this Queftion. It appears by that,

that the King gave a Gracious Anfwer unto it.

And that it was done for the prefent time only,

a Warrant for advice only. It was done to raife

Money in general; but no Determination of

Right, and laid, at your deflres it fhall be can celled.

Then there was a Commilfion for Loans, 5 Feb.

And Thirdly, how far that Statute de tallagio non

concedendo is in Force and Authority in this Cafe.

For the Firft, it appeareth in the common
Story, that iri the 21 Ed. i. The King of Franca

had leized all the Duchy of Gafcoigne, upon pre-

tence that he did not appear at his Parliament

at Paris upon a Summons thereupon. The firft

took a courfe for the regaining of his Duchy,
and the War continued with various Succefs, till

25 Ed. I. And he had alfo War with Scotland

and Wales. For though Wales was taken 1 2 Ed. i.

2 Car. and this they fay was for the Defence of yet there was one Madox who pretended himfelf

the Kingdom. to be of the Blood of the Prince, till 23 Ed. i.

It appears it was for the Defence of the Pa- and till that Year they were not quieted. And
latinate and Demnark, and for that a Biftiop was he having all thefe Wars againft Flanders,. Gaf-

fentenced for his miftaking, Mr. Prin brought coigjie, Scotland, and Wales, fome at one time,

up the Articles againft him. fome at another, and moft altogether, divers Aids

I ftiall now come to an objedion worthy the and Supplies were taken upon thefe Occafions of
making by Mr. St. John. And becaufe it is a feveral Natures, fome were by voluntary grants

thing not truly untlerftood, but taken at random,

I (hall wave your Lordfhip's Patience. It is the

Statute de tallagio non concedendo, 25 Edv. I. made
after the King went into Flanders^ and agreed

of the People, fome were by Impofitions and
Levies by the Names of Talliages or Taxes to be

paid to the King, fome by Afleflinent of Lands.

As th« Abbot of Robertsbridge, 2^Ed.i. All this

P^ appeareth

I
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appeareth by the Commiflioii to enquire of Ex-

tortion. „ , « . r^ ,

And befides all thefe, fome by Prizes of Goods

and Money taken from the Poflefibrs without

any Payment, Rates or Taxes.
^
Nay, there was

then ranfacking of the Monafteries, and taking of

the Monies found there. Mr. St. Johns Cafe for

Money taken out of their Treafury, and befides

all thefe, there were fome by way of Ranfom,

as Mr. St. John rightly obferved, and Ihewed

his learning and Induftry, that the Clergy upon

their denial were put out of the King's Prote-

eiion : And they did Ranfom themfelves by gi-

ving a Fifth Part of their Goods. Pat. 25 £i- i.

M. 11. pars 2. The People being thus grieved

with fuch Aid and Prizes fo extraordinarily taken

for the maintenance of Foreign War, obtained

that it might be ena£led, that fuch Aid in a Re-

lative Term may not be granted nor taken with-

out their Confent, by the Statute of 25 Ed. i.

and Covjirma. Char. Obferve this one thing, the

Markets of EjtglavA three Years before had

granted the King Sub/idium pro guerra, upon every

Sack of Wool Five Marks; three Marks upon

Woolfells; upon every Pack of Skins Five Marks,

and this was granted of their own Free-Will, and
this was to continuefor Two or ThreeYears. 22 Ed.

1. M. 2. Sine Roll, where it is there relifted. Next

Year before Confirma'- Charta. All the Laiety, ex-

cept Cities, Burroughs, and antient Demelhe had

granted to theKing in Subjtdimnproguerra, the nth
Part of their Goods, i^Ed.i. M.z. pat.Parsa.

And the Summer before Confirma . Chart", an 8th

granted by all the Laiety, except the Cities and
Boroughs •, and they granted a Fifth, and this

was ftill for the War, 2$Ed.i.M.ii. Pat. The Ap-
plication is this, Thofe many Aids of thefe feve-

ral kinds having been granted for the War, divers

Men of that time did doubt and fear, that how-
ever they meant it but for a certain time, yet
being not fo clearly exprefled, it might bind them
for the future, and that they fo doubted, appear-

eth by Confirma'. Char. And for as much as di-

vers of our Realm are in fear, that the Aid and
Taxes which they have given us before time to-

wards our War and other Bufinels of their own
Guifts and Good Wills, might turn to a Bondage
to them and their Heirs. And likewrfe for the

Prizes taken, we do grant for us and our Heirs,

that we fhall draw no fuch Aid, Taxes, nor
Prizes into a Cuftom, for any thing done hereto-

fore, be it by Rule or any other Prefident that

may be found.

Then, my Lords, for no occallon fuch manner
of Aids, Taxes, or Prizes Ihall be taken, but by
common Confent ; but it endeth not fo, faving

the antient Aids and Prizes due and accuftomed.

. This being the ftate of the Cafe, be pleafed to

obferve the complaint of the People ; this kind of
Aid it is plain was never meant there, when
fahii Populi pericUtabatur, and may be levied not-

withflanding the Statute : for the A£l is only
againft fuch kind of Aids as had been volun-

tarily granted by the People, fome by Merchants,
and feme by others, that they fhould not be taken
againft their Wills hereafter, but by confent in

Parliament. Such is a Relative, it is not gene-
ral no Aids, but nofuchAids.

Secondly, It refers to thofe that were volun-
tarily granted to the King for Scotland and Jf^ales^

and his other Wars.

And another Reafon why thefe Aids that had
been for the Cuftody of the Sea, could not be
faid to have come of their good Wills : for ob-
ferve the Ahhot ofRobertsbridge'sCaih, It appears
plainly it was done againft their Wills, for the
Cuftody of the Sea, by vertue of the Kings
Writ.

Juguft before Confirm' Ghar\ thofe that had
given an 8th Parr, they did obtain exprefly Let-
ters Patents, that fuch their free Guifts hereafter

might not be in fervitutem, 2$ Ed. 1,2. that is, the

very thing doubted in Confirm' Char. Now thofe

that had granted an 8th, had no Reafon to do
it, for they had a Charter to free them, but the

other had not. And therefore the Statute might
well fay fome did fear ; fo upon the whole mat-
ter there are no other Aids but thefe voluntarily
granted at that time, none in the Body of the

Act but thofe granted with a Good Will, for
thofe Foreign Wars, and upon the Forty Shil-

lings received by the King upon every Sack of
Wool, with Three Marks granted 2 2 Ed. i . was
by the Merchants, only for the War in Gafcoigne,

and thereupon it was enadted, that the King
fhould not take fuch things but by confent.

There is alfb in the Statute Confirma. Char, are

exception, that all antient Aids due and accu-
ftomed were excepted •, and therefore what kind
vpas meant in the body of the Aft, the exception
makes clear, antient Aids excepted ; this was an
antient Aidj and therefore never meant there
to introduce a new Law, that no Aid fhould
be taken, but no fuch Aid. No impofltion fhould
be taken, but the pra£lice of all Ages Ihews this

hath been levied ever fince, from time to time,
which isan Interpretation oftheWords of the Law.
This I do open to make way to the Statute de Tal-
lagio non concedendo. Thrice in the Statute is this

Word (fuch) but that they fhould make ufe of
that Statute de Tallagio non concedendo of it felfwith-
out relation to that, whereas it will appear it is 3
meer extrad out of this, and no Statute it felf for
debate of that, this de Tallagio is the fame with
that Confirm' Char' it is a plain Extra£l of it, or
fome other thing at fome other time. Sometime
in fome printed Book nullum Tallagium no Aids
fhall be taken by the King, fometimes without
Notes of Time when made, and at the beft it is

no more, but it is faid it was made in the time
of Ed. I.

If we fhall compare Confirma. Char, and the

Articles that were in this, we fhall find it to bo

nothing but an extraft out of that Statute, and
that it was no A£l of Parliament. And to make
it appear it was an Extraft taken out of it, ob-

ferve the general Heads ds Tallngio non concedendo.

Firft, The Charter againft Prizes. Secondly,''

Another againft Wool. Thirdly, A general

Confirmation of the Laws and Liberties. Fourth-
ly, A Pardon to diversXords there.

Thefe are the things in which they would
make it a Statute of it felf all exprefled in Con-

firm' Char, they do not differ in Subftance.

Sixth Head is the very Year of the 2; Ed. i. fori

the Pardon of thofe Lords was made ; No. 2?j
Ed. I. this fame was fealed by the King Word
by Word, proved by the Statute Roll, the very
fame Roll that hath Confirm. Char, the next

FoV the Monks did miflake this Statute. No
Man will believe a Monk that wrote Seven-

fcore Years after againft a Record. I
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t fhall fliew what was fent over into Flanders, without Warrant, they fliould return it. SccmidTj^

and that was Co«/r»i. C/;ar. and did bear Date the If done wrong, the King would anfwer it'.

joth of" OBober, the King being then in Flanders, And, Thirdly, 'Ihey Ihould be fatisfied with Rea-

and there fealed by the King himfelfi that it fon if the King did warrant it ; the Anfwer there-

may appear there is no manner of queflion of it: unto given was upon another Conflni£tion made of
Here is the very Copy of the Statute Roll ; and theWords of the Record in the Parliament 2 Ric. 2.

the whole Confirm. Cbctr. 8. recited, verbatim, in The Caule was this ; the Chancellor declaring

Witnefs, loOHober 2$. of Our Reign; Whereas theCaufe of Calling the Parliament, he doth
Walfiugham faith, that this very Charter, Word Ihew, that the King, in the tnd ot the lafl Par-

for Word, was fealed in Flanders, nnder the liament, had -afligned feme Lords to be of his

Great Seal of fwji/awi, 5 iVoz;. 25. ofOur Reign, continual Council for the Year following; the

and lent back into A'wg/flHi : For this Statute Roll Number was Seven that were figned, and were
againit that Time, doth exprefly fay, that this Sworn to give good Council for the Aid of the
was the Charter that was fent over hito Flanders, Kingdom : Tbefc Counfellors treating .of the

and hath the lame Telle, Word for Word ^ and Peril of Enemies from all Parts , and the Mat-
ihis was fent back into England to confirm it fur- ter requiring Difpatch, they durft not under-
ther. The neit Thing that foUoweth upon the take the Ordering of fo perilous a Thing, there-

.
fame Date and Roll, is the Pardon of the Earls

;

fore ordered a Grand Council to be allemblcd.

this was datedjiVbi;. after this Confirm. CbAr. The Grand Council was aflemblcd, towhom w.is

was fealed. Ihewn the great Peril and Mifcliief of the King-
They have not yet fhewed that this Statute domapart by War,*Dy Landand Sea; and that

De TalUgio non conceiendo was ever entred upon nothing was remaining in the Treafury for tlie

the Roll ; nay, it could not be entred : Who Maintenance of War : For a final Conclu/ion,

would think that an Extradt of an Aft of Parlia- that they might remedy this Mifchief' tliey fay,

nient Ihould be entred upon the Roll ? If they that itcannot.be done without Parliament j tliis

can quit Mr. Jfalfingham, they are wife Men
;

was the EttgliJI) of it, and in the mean time aa
they muft carry the Praftice of all Times. Army might be landed : And for the prefent

Where did ever any Man fee that this Aft of Supply of the Charge of fuch an Army, lent the
Parliament was ever . fhewed to dilcharge Men King great Sums, which by great Security and
of the Defence of the Kingdom lince 25 Edw. i > other Things, he did engage himfelf to pay -.

Did no Body know this Myftery to plead, not to Upon this tlie Lords did advife how it might be
defend the Sea and their Land ? Did no Man done with the leaft Charge to them all. and how
hear of this 'till now > Shall this, againft all the the King's Right of his Crown, and other Inheri-

Pradice of the Times ever lince, take away fuch a tance beyond the Seas might be fafe, and the

Flower of the Crown, as to compel People to King, Kingdom, and themlelves defended, to

grant Aid for the Defence of themfelves ? A the Confulion of all their Enemies : To this

harih Conftrudtion ! Purpofe the Treafurer was direfted to be ready to

If this Ihould be true, it would deftroy even fhew what was expended the next Parliament, to
Afts of Parliament : To what Purpofe is that be beftowed for the Marches of Scotland, Wales

Statute made of the 25 Ed. 9. if that were total- and Ireland; andfaid in that great Council, they
Jy taken away before? And if no Aid, thole could not remedy that Milchief without charging
Aids Fur Fills Marrier, iffc. are taken away of the Commons, which cannot be done, lay
alfo. they, without Parliament.

Nay, if this be an Aft of Parliament, when It is plain, by the Story of that Time, and
was it made, before the 25 Edw, \. or lince ? the Words of the Chancellor, that it was for the

It appears not when : It is ijtdividmm Vagum, I Maintenance of the War in France, Scotland and
know not what, but in Truth an Extraft. Nay, Ireland. And though the Defence of the King-
if this be an AQ: of Parliament under thele dom be mentioned with thefe Wars, yet the main
IVords, no Talliage is equivocal as well as Aid, Supply was for thefe foreign Wars.
that is proper Talliage that is laid upon Villages. In the nelt Place, a little before in the Parlia-

1% Ed. 3. 100 Avowry. Entries 406. b. 8. Ed. 2. ment, the like Aid for the like Occallon delired

.Execution 15 £</. 3. 106 Avowry. A Rent may by the King, 2 Ric. 2. M. 24, 25. Pari. RoB.

be releafed by the Name of Talliage ; No Men- What did the Commons lay now ? They ought
tion of this in all Ages. not to bear fuch foreign Charges. The King gave
Then it was objefted, that 25 Ed. 1. M. 7. them a fair Anfwer, admonilhed them, for Gaf-

Tarf. 2. exprefled in the King's Proclamation coigne concerned the Kingdom of England, for
1 2 Aug. before ever he was going into Flanders

j that is as Bulwark to the Kingdom of England :

that he was forry for the Aid demanded of his Burbacon is an Old Fort de Hors; for the Aid de-
People, manded in that Parliament was with this Rela-

Let him remember for what Reafon he did de- tion as confonant, both together concerned the
mand thofe Aids which he was forry for ; Defence of the Kingdom, that they might be
they were Aids granted, not for the Defence of Bulwarks for the Kingdom of England.

the Kingdom alone, but for the Defence of the- In the next Place, who fpake thele Words ?

.--orriom mixed with foreign Defence, by reafon The Lords, fay they, would not remedy the Mif-
of Wars with Gafcoigne, Wales, Scotland, and elfe- chief without Parliament, The Lords afligned
where, for that it was for foreign Wars ; upon by the Parliament, they muft not do it-, it is de-
this followed the Commiflion, 26 Ed. i.Rit.that pendant upon the other Part, the Lords could
ivent to all the Kingdom which makes for us. not doit that Way-

There are three Parts in that Commiflion:
Firfi, To obferve if the Officer did any thing But
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iBut fhall we come home, and fpeak plain

itiglijli ? We know this was 2 Ric. 2. a young

Prince. It doth appear exprefly, that thefe things

were brought into the Parliament for Advice,

tvhich were fit for Royal Authority, for Expence

for Wars and for Counfel, and for Governing of

his Realm'. It appears further, by the very Chan-

cellor's Speech , that the Council had been here-

tofore ordained for the Guarding of the King-

dom, 2 Rich. 2 Rot. Pari. This Parliament taking

notice of the King's tender Age, they took much

Power unto themfelves. There was to be a Coun-

cil for the Governing of the Kingdom in general,

but the CouncellorS Ihould be chofen to govern

the State for two Years, and thefe Councellors

not to be removed from the King without the

Parliament. And more then, that his Treafurer

was to be govern'd by the Parliament, and his

Counfellors chofen in Parliaipent.

At the End of the Petition of Right, neither

Lords nor Commons, jointly nor feverally, can

make a new Law without his Confent •, and that

your Lordlhips, and none but you are the Inter-

pretors of the Law, Wife King Jamei did de-

clare.
, _

The next thing confiderable is, Tempus BeUi, to

defend it. It is when the Condition of the Time

is fuch, that the Current of Juftice and Law is

by fuch Violence flopp'd, as Judges do not lit,

nor Sheriffs dare execute their Office, nor any

Court open, efpecially the Chancery, which is

Officma JufitiA.

It was laid there was a Time when the King
might command this Levy, to which they did

agree : They did agree the King might command
this Levy when he hath proclaimed a War, though

jio Stroak ilrucken, no Danger, nor Armies, nor

Opinion of any Force coming •, this doth put it

into the King's Power by their own Confent.

And by all Reafon, 19 £</»'. 4. 6. Briati's Opi-

nion. How many Wars have been proclaimed in

this latter Age. -NoWar denounc'd M. 88. though

conliilted of in Spavt^ and they did not think fit

to denounce a War, faith Sir T^alter Rawleigb,

thbfe Days are paft. Now they begin by the;

Sword, not by the Trumpet or Herald.

In the next place they fay, if the King be in

the Field with his Banners difplay'd •, this they

fay was Tempus Belli. Can not the Courfe of

Juflice fit then, but there muft be a Peace?

39 Edw. 5. Rot. 10. Did not the Court of Juftice

fit then ? Our ordinary printed Books fhew what
Caufes of Law then were. And in He7iry the

6th's Time, in all our Civil Wars, and in Hen.

the 7th's Time they fate then. But the true

Time, to make it Tempus Belli, is to make a War
againft the King. In the North, towards Scotland,

when the Enemy approaches, is it neceffary

that it muft be a Time of Peace becaufe the Court
of Juftice fits at WeJlrnhifter-'H'&[\ ? There may be

then as ftrong War in the North and Weji^ as ever
was in England, when the Court of Juftice fits

here, that Tempus Belli may be in fome Places of
the Kingdom, and in fome Places nor, appeareth

33 Edw. 3. and who fhall difcern if there be any
Danger ?

They agreed in general the King may do it;

and that the Power ofDifcerning is in hisMajefty,
I Ihall leave it in the King 'till Mr. St. John
finds a Third Perfon to do it.

13 Hen. 4. for the Murage, they fay that this

doth only charge thofe things that are venalia, for
Men are not compelled to go to Market.
How ihall they then live? True, it is not

compulfory to go thither, but it is compulfory
to pay the Money.

I Ric. 2. M. 176. Tarf. 2. A Petition from the
City of London, to have all Owners of Lands to
be rated with them in the Danger of Wars, not
having Lands in Tenure to do it.

This doth make for us •, that not only Mer-
chants, but every Man in the Lieu of Tenure to
do it. The Lord St. Albans faith of Hen. the 7th.
that Kings may fall from their abfolute Power
when they fee Caufe, but not be compelled to
do it.

They fay Supplies are called thofe things, fins
qua nan, the Kingdom may not be defended

:

And becaufe there is a Way by Parliament
therefore no other Way.

*

They fay it will not be affirmed, that the King
hath the famePower for an Olfenfive, as Defenfive
War : I affirm, nor defend nothing -, the Parlia-
ment is a great Body^ and the Kingdom may be
loft in the Interim.

Then they alledge there Is forty Days for
Efoinage, and the like for Parliament. Many
times things are impoifible, and inconvenient to
be done by Parliament.

FirH, Impoflible, the Necelfity may be fuch
that it will not brook the Delay of a Parliament.

48 Hen. 3. Summons to the Cinque Ports. The
latter, they come Day and Night to the King
when any Danger is.

It hath been faid, that there are feven Months
between the Tefte of the Writ and the Ships be-
ing at Portjhoutb, in that Time a Parliament
might have been fummoned.
The great one, and the true Anfwer is, that

this refteth ftill in the King's Judgment. If the

King hath Intelligence that foreign States will

fet out the next Spring a Fleet : And for Gonve-
niency of his People fendeth feven Months be-

fore hand to raif^ this Aid : Hath the People

any Caufe to complain of this ? Mr. Hambden
hath not paid the Money yet, being two Years
after.

If they fhould have gone by Parliament, fee

what Rubs in this Cafe might be. Forty Days is

fpent before the Parliament fits : Then when
they meet in Parliament, there is a Ceremony in

choofing of a Speaker, Solemnities in thefe take

up Time, then the Lords take things into Confi-

deration, then they muft have Conferences and
Difputes with both Hoiifes before they agree, the

Kingdom may be loft: In the meantime, fuppofe

this comes in fome reafonable time, to make Af-
feffinents firft in the Cities, then in the Burroughs,

then particular AfTemblies, then Divifions; and
after all this, there muft be Colle£lors appointed

to Levy the Money j what a great deal of time

is fpent in all this, every Man may fee.

Our County, fay they, is an Inland County,

and they cannot find a Ship fuddainly ; and
therefore the greater the King's Mercy and Fa-
vour to lend them his Ships inftead thereof.

When all this is done, and Ships provided, rea-

fonable Time muft be allowed to fail from the
North to Portjmoutb ; but this doth folely reft in

the Judgment of the King,

31 Hen.
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31 He)t. 8. cap. 8. An Aft of Parliament not

to take away any of their Inheritance or Lands.

Here is no Lands or Goods taken away, only

let them contribute to the Defence of theinfelves,

and all is done. Mr. Hambden hath had none of

his Goods touched.

They fay, for Shipping it was done in King

Johni Time at the Subjetts Charge ; but they

do not meddle with Land Service at that time.

15 fobi's 1? DorJ. Rot. Clauf. King John bad

Bu/inefs beyond the Sea. That this was rather

for beyond Sea,ihen the Kingdom, appeareth thus.

The Writ faith to have fuch Ships as would car-

ry tight or Six Horfes, and tliat muft needs be

for fome foreign Service, and not for Land Ser-

vice at Home. And it appeareth, Rot. Clauf.

Jff. I. Dorf. the King was well landed at Ro-

ebd.

For the Terms of the Law, which concerns

Hideage and other things, JiraS. 37. and fome

Services introduced by common confenr, I will

not trouble you with it-

To come to the Cafe of the Abbot of Bubertf-

ifridjie, that Arms was laid on by the Statute of

Vincbejler. That will not ferve. Arms was long

before that Time ; they fay the Allels was in

time of War. The French had burnt Dover^

23 Hd. 1. and that the AffelHnent was not made

by the King's Authority j but it appears it was

by the King's Authority, by Vertue of his Writ.

2") Ed. I. Lo.Treaf Rjmemb. Layburne was Ad-

miral of all the Kingdom ; and was Cvftos Marh
iff Mtrintine for Icme Parts -, but that it was for

Land Service, and not for Sea Service.

CuJIjs Maris iif Mmintive are Terras converti-

ble i lie that doth one, defends the other.

They have left no Stone unturn'd to take away
the Force of this Cale. They tell lis now the

Clergy was put out of the King's Proteftion this

Year, and fo it appears in the Exchequer ; but

they have not fhewed any fuch Writ delivered

into the Common-Pleas^ only Spencer's Word of

Mouth, that vhey Ihould have no Privilege there.

Suppole it were fo in other Courts, 25 Ed.i. it

appears plainly, that the Clergy came all to be

in the King's Protection, and gave Ranfoms j

and this Caufe was not 'till Michaelmas after.

"And whereas it is faid, this Abbot's Cafe did only

concern the Land Service, it proveth both the

one and the other Money for the Sea Service •,

Horfe and Man for the Land Service.

Oh! they fay, 29 Ed- 1. Mag. Char, was not

obferved ; and inttanc'd John De Gray and
Phillip's Cafe. •

Whatfoever was thePraflice of that Time, not

material. And for that of the Charter of the

Foreft, they fay, though it be there faid, NuHus

omittat vitam vel membrum po venations nojlra, yet

one was beheaded.

But what is all this to the lafe Cuflody of the

Sea ? Nay, they have not Ihewed your Lord-

ihips, that there was any thing in that great

Charter for the Cuftodv of the Sea, 5 1 Hen. 3.

Fol. 84. Eritt. 117. Flet.'C^ Fitz. Her. Lord Cojte

on Litleton. Perhaps queftion might be about

this in the Exchequer at this time, the Cafe of
iiborebam difcharg'd of Land Service, becaufe tiiey

found Shipping.

They that were neareft Danger, moft fit for

that Defence j as the King in the tenth Year of
his Reign, fent only to Maritime Towns.

2 Ric. 2. M. 42. They fay Beverly was dif-
charg'd, becaufe it was an Inland Town, there-
fore no Inland Town oiight to pay. A Writ di-
refted to William iTj/fc/TAdmiral, Fommandeth
only the Sea Coafts.

n l/i«A;'?. M., ?y. /?ot. Clauf. VM.i. after-
wards difchargcd, becaufe of otfiei . And
for that of Beverly, a Complaint tfrat incy Were
to contribute to liich a Town to .find a Ship j
they fay they have Privileges ; but the fpecial
Reafon why it was freed, was for Reverence the
King did bear to St. John De Beverly:

Mr. St Johns Vinows it; 120 Shir4 gra:;ted
to the two Admirals, North and Weft, for Service
beyond the Sea. 5 1 Ed. 1. De invevirndo Horfes,
becaufe of gieat Bu/incfs in his Wars Abroad, he
bound them to make Gallies for foreign Service-
True, the King at this time was in Scoflavd, and
kept his Cbrijfmjs fhefe; then come to 31 Ed. i.

as though he Ihonld do it by Servic^ of the
»>inque Ports ; Newcaflle upon Tym at their own
Charges; but when not Scotland ar the King!s
Pay, then they came to this, to Ed.j.. M. 6.
Rot. Clauf. fent for Ships into North- Wales, and
Sovth-Wales ; the Writ di J fay, that Wages ufei
not to be paid for fuch Service ; and did eiprefs
in his Writ, Satisfaflion Ihould be given unto
them, not of Right, but De Gratid, and rc-
citeth that Claufe, that the People were bound
unto it ; 2 Ed. g. 16 Dorf That there fhould Ije

three hundred Pounds to relieve the Fifhermen,
the King fliould not have it of the People of
that Town: They fay all thefe Recdrds being
Matter of Fadf, did occafion the Making of
many Statutesof Redrefs, Ji\Ed. 5. oap, i. great
Aid for Scotland, France and Gafcoigne, 15 Ed. 3.
M.^. contrary to Mag. Char. 22 Ed. 3. J»f. 4.
36 Ed. 3, M. 9. no Goods to be taken without
confent ; thefe are things comprehended within
the Petition of Right, ^-j Ed. 3. M 7. fpeaketh
only of the great Aids. 23 Ed. 3. Gallies made ;

they fay the King paid for them ; that is. upon
the King's own Promife-, but they fay that

is Nudum pacltim. Then they lay, is the King's
Word nothing? 13 Ed. 3. Jff. 9. called a Parlia-

ment, propounded as on the King's Part ; they
are not liable to the Defence of the Sea. If the

Commons have nothing to do with the Gaurd of
the Sea, why is it propounded unto them ?

20 Ed. 3. Jl —. That the Guard of the Sea,

hence forward, be made at the Charge of the

King, as hath been promifed, and there the

People difcharged. They do not affirm in their

own Cafe there was an/ Right, 21 Ed. i. Rot.

Franc. M. 9. that is, pn Merchants Wools, and
paid Poundage for a certain Time, and to ceale

tarn quam, Cc 22 £i. '5. that is, upon a Sack of
Wool may ceafe.

All thefe things were granted for foreign ^fcrs;

and if the Caufe fhould ceafe, then the iKmg
fhould ceafe. 2 Hen. 4. CommilTion for Build-

ing of Gallies, the King would confer with
the Lords about it: Then 19 Hen. a^. ij. 2,1'.

touching the Guard of the Sea not bound unto
it.

4 Hen. 4. 28 Jf. Tonage and Poundage not to

he taken without comin(jn Conient- A Protefta-

tion of the Commons lioth not bind the King
;

and concluded with Nullum tewpus oaurrit Regi.

R Tbt
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The Firft Days Argutnent of Mr. Holborne, o?i the Behalf of Mr. Hambclen,
before the Judges in the Exchecquer- Chamber, in the great Cafe of Ship-

Money.

May itpjeafe your LorJpips,

IN Obedience to your Lordfhips Commands,

1 am ready, though not as I defire, nor as

the Caufe deferveth, to argue it -, it being impof-

iible for one in fo ihort a Time, to be fitted to

make a Reply to the Life of the Caufe of an Ar-

gument; folong, fo learned, and fo full of Re-

cords, wherein neither Labour nor Learning

was wanting. I may ,
fay of him, as one faid

once, Etiam h&c defevfajuijet.

1 (hall now rather Ihew your Lordfhips what

I fliould do, than what I (hall for the prefent. I

Ihall proceed well, hoping the Subjefl: will ex-

cule, and your Lordmips greater Care fupply

my Defeats, which have been without any De-

fault.

My Lords, the Cafe upon the Records Hands

thus : In my laft, there iffued out of the Exche-

quer a Writ of Scir. Fac\ to the Sheriff of Bucks,

to warn my Client to fhew Caufe, why he fhould

not pay xxs afTefled upon him by the late

Sheriff of that County affeffed upon him, for

the finding of a Ship of War raention'd in the

Writ, 4 4^. II Car. fent into that Inland

County, and the xxs certified into the Chan-

cery to be unpaid and'fent over into the Exchecquer

hy Mittimus, to be levied there. Mr. Hambden

hath appeared, and demanded Oyer of the Writ,

4 Aug. on the Mittimus, ilfc. and upon the Read-

ing of them all, hath demurred in Law generally
;

and the King's Counfel have joined in Demurrer
;

and I humbly conceive Judgment ought to be

given for my Client.

My Lords, I fhall proceed to the Stating of

the Queftions, which are Three : The Firft,

which is a chief one, is this ; Whether upon the

whole Record the Cafe do appear for the King
j

that 4 Aug. II Car. being the Day of the Date

of the Writ, the King could charge the County
of Bucks to find a Ship at their Colls and Charges,

by way of Admittance ? If he could, yet whe-
ther the King can give Power to the Sheriff to

affift the County as in this Cafe ? By a further

Admittance -, admit that the King have Power to

charge and aflefs, whether he can levy the Mo-
ney unpaid by this courfe of Certiorari and Mit-

timus, as he might do if it were his own proper

D^r ? Of thefe three Queftions, whereof the

twIPlaft remain untouched, and not argued by
us, I chiefly intend* to infift ;

For the firft Queftion, though argued fully,
' ytt I doubt, as yet, whether it ftandeth rightly

ftated ; not but that I conceive Mr. Sollicitor had
good Colour to ftate it, as he made it partly by
the Record, yet fomewhat out of our Admit-

i tance -, yet by Admittance only, and fo ex-

prelled.

Again, another Reafon which I conceive, there

was a NecelTity on the King's Parr, fo to make

it as Mr. Sollicitor flated it, or elfe to wave the
Debate.

The firft Queftion is, wliether or no upon
the whole Record, the Cafe fo appeareth for the
King, that 4 Aug. 11 Car. being the Date of
the Writ, the King could by his Writ charge the
County of Bucks for the finding of a Ship of
War.

This on his Majefty's Part hath been ftated in
thefe Records, whether the King finding in his
Judgment the Safety and Prefervation of
the Kingdom and People, n^ceffarily and un-
avoidably to require this Aid commanded by
this Writ, might not command fuch an Aid by
the Writ, for favingand preferving of the King-
dom and People ; wherein, I confefs, there is

not one Word but liath its Weight.
As to this Queftion, thus made, I fhall take

three Exceptions, which are things taken in to
be granted, which I fhall not agree if I can avoid
them.

That at leaft in the King's Judgment, the
Safety and Prefervation of the Kingdom was in-
danger'd, 4 Aug. that is, that the Kingdom was
in danger to be loft. If it be fo that the King-
dom was in fuch Danger, and that the Danger
was fo inftant and unavoidable, that it neceffari-

ly required this Aid ; and by this Writ, that is, it

required a prefent Charge of Shipping prefently,

4 Aug. 1 1 Car. to be forthwith commanded, and
that the Occafion could not expeft a Parliamen-
tary Confideration and Supply •, thefe be things
wherein we differ. And, laftly, for the Truth
of it, the Certificate was fufficient in a legal

Way.
My Lord, to find out whether the Record

doth warrant thefe three things of great Impor-
tance. Firft, I Ihall feek for them in the Writ,

4 Aug. and next in the Mittitnus j there is no Co-
lour elfe where to look for them.

To open the Writ rightly, will clear thefe

Differences, as I humbly conceive without any
great Argument. And firft, for the Writ dated

4 Aug. II Car. I fhall read the* WorJs, wherein
the Danger of the Kingdom is exprefled, and
then explain what Words give that Senfe that is

taken out of them.
^tia datum ejf nobis intellig quod pr&doties qui-

dam Pirati tf Maris Grajfatores tarn Nominis Chri-

Jliani hnjies Mahumetavi quam alij Covgregati Naves
iff bona ^ mercimonia, von Jhlum fubditorum

•nojr. venim etiam juhditor' Amicor'' mft' in Mari
quod per Gevtem Anglicanam ob olim dejendi covfue-

vit nefarie diripientes, ijf Jpoliantes : Ac ad li-

bitumfnmn deportavere hominefq; in eijd' in capti-

vitatem mijerrimam mancipantes. Cumq-, ipfof. con-

fpicitnus Navig^ in Dies preparantes ad Mercatores

nojl' iilterius inolejiayri' i> ad i^tgn gravand nifi

citius remediam apponatur. Eorimq; conatui viri-

litti
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im obvietur. Fa Covfiderat'u etiam pcrkulis qua

vndeque hit gusrin' temporibus immivent. Ita quod

nobis i^ fubditis^ tiojlrii defertjmem Maris iff Reg^ om-

ni feflimtiove qua poterimus accelerarc convenit nos

veletites defettjiorte Reg' tuitione Maris fecuritate fub-

ditor' noil' fiilvaConduBiono Naviiim, kc. Heitare

the Cauies and Occafions, all that comes after

is not material to the Hating of the Que-
ftion.

My Lords, in the opening of this Writ, it is

true, there was mention of lofs by Merchants of

Ibme particular Members of the Kingdom. And
this loft by pr&dones Pirati qiicnn Aiahumetam

iff aV, and though alii yet Pirate flill and no

more, then it faith ipji, ftill thofe Pirates daily

prepared Ships, but not armed with Men. What
to do? To molelt the Merchants, and adgravan-

ium Reg' as Pirates ftill hitherto. I conceive

there is not a Word of Danger from any Empire,

but from Pirates-, not a Word of Danger to the

Kingdom, but to Merchants -, however, all this

is quod intcUc'ximus, the Record goes thus, Conji-

deratis etiam peiiculis, fiT'c. emmeif. This part as I

conceive is not fo po/Itive, the Dangers are but

CoKjideratis. Nor the Danger to the Body of the

Kingdom, no Word of that, or that to the King-

dom •, yet nothing in point of Safety, but only

in point of Moleftation, none of all thefe ap-

pears. And befides, the Claufe is too general,

not expreiling any particular Danger, froinwhom
or how. However, be the Danger to the one or

to the other, be it to the Kingdom or to the

Merchants; be it for Trouble or Safety, hitherto

I may fay there is no mention of any fuch in-

ftant Danger, as necelfarily did require this in-

ftant Command in the Writ, not fo much as in

the King's Judgment. For ought that appears,

a Parliament, even in the King's Judgment might
have been called, and confideration taken for

Defence, here be all the promifesupon which the

condufion muft arife ; and hitherto nothing ma-
terial to make a Danger to the fafety of the

Kingdom, and fo inftant, that a Supply khwc aut

ftunquam muft come in.

' Although the Promifes, I conceive, are only

confiderable, yet the Conclufion will be but this,

cmvenmt accelerare •, but it is fitting to haften ; but

no fuch Necellity, though it be convmit accelerare

defeti/iove Reg\ If that were material, it cannot

be conftrued, but with relation to the Premiles

on which it is Built. And Xvhether in fear of

Trouble, or Danger, or Lofs, non conjlat. and
tho it be cum omni fejiinatione, ytt it is qua vote'

rimus^ and that is, pojjimus qncd jure poterimus^

that is with all the halte that by Law you can

make, which way this is, your Lordlhips have
heard.

Now, my Lords, it appears on the Record, that

there was no fiich inftant Necefllty, but that a Par-

liament might have been time enough :, for that it

was obferved between the Tefte of theWrit and the

Rendezvous, there were Two Hundred and odd
Days, where a Parliament requireth but Forty,

in the remainder of thefe Two Hundred Days,
the Parliament might have confidered of the

nitans of Defence ; but I leave it to your Lord-
fhips to judge, notwithftanding thofe expences of

time cunningly reckoned up to your Lordfhips
by Mr. Sollicitor; and though ir be true, that

things are often times long infecting, and in

deliberation, yet Nature tells us they,tan be
fooner. If tlicre be a neceflity we know that
will Force.

I have but opened this Writ, 4 Aug. I am
now come to the Mittimus: The only doubc
which I conceive in the Mittimus Is, that where
the Cafe ftands but thus in this Writ, is recited

the Tenor of the Writ 4 Aug. And then the Writ
goes on and faith, ^ia Jalus Reg" pericUtabatur^

and that is all the Claufe in the Record that gives

colour to the Cafe fb to be made. And to the
whole Record we have Demurred.

Here it hath been faid we .have confeilcd all

by the Demurrer ; and if that hold not, the
King, who is the Judge of the Danger, he hath
faid fo, he hath certified fb under the great Seal,

and on thele depends the weight of both thefa

Procefles.

To this I have many Anfwers, but I fhall

leledl a few from many others on which I fhall

rely. My firft Anfwer is this. Here the Words
are, that Salus Reg'. Periclitabatur. Thefe Words
in Ihew feem to be politive, but in fubftance

but Relative ; and is rather but a Comment on
the Writ, or an AbftraO: in point of thofe Dan-
gers mentioned in the Writ, for the Claufe was
brought in on the return of the Writ i and if we
have the Writ it felf, the comment thereupon

or further explanation thereof is not material.

My Second Anfwer is, I doubt, I fay no more
if the King put particular Reafons into the Writ,

4 Aug. whether the Law (I fpeak of legal Courfe)

doth permit any after Writ to put in further

Claufes of the fame Nature with the former to

the fame end.

If the Cafe be thus, then our "Demurrer will

be no Confeflion of any fuch Danger.

In the next place, admit the Words in th^

Writ had been pofitive, and materially expref^

fed
-J
yet according to our Rules of Law, it can-

not make ufe of that Senfe they are vow ap-

plied unto : For at the beft, the Word SjIhs being

only proper to a Phyfiral and Natural Body, is

applied here to a Body Politick. If is bur a Me-
taphor which the Laws will not indure in \yrir,

for it would bring in great Mifchiefs. In Writ
and in Pleadings Metaphors are Dangerous^ we
know not how to take Ifliie upon it, and there-

fore is not regularly allowed i but I leave it to

your Lordftiips Judgments.
There are no Words of the Danger of the

lofs of the Kingdom, that is, fuch inftant Dan-
ger, for apply the Words to a Natural Body as
Salus. J. S. is in Danger, it doth not prefently

imply, that he is in fuch inftant Danger of
Death. A Do£lor will fay a Patient hath not
his Health, yet no Danger of Death, it is the

common Speech, the fame Senfe it muft have in

a Body Politick. If the Words were good, and
did imply a Danger, yet not fuch a Danger as

may hazard the lols of the Kingdom; for the

Words are only Salus Reg', Periclitabatur, and the

thing may be never in A£lion which Twenty
Years hence may lofe the Kingdom. A Man
may fay, that the fafety of the Kingdom is in

Danger. At the beft, the Words will not make
the Cafe as it is put.

Mr. Sollicitor out of his great Care learching

into every hole, where he thought we might peep

out, doubting our Demurrer would not be a

confef-
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confeffion fufficientj he takes in another help,

which IS this, that if this be fo declared by the

King's Opinion, and under the great Seal, that

this alone had been fu.ffic.ient for this, there hath

teen urged, the legal' Weight of the King's Af-

firmation and of a (Certificate under the Great

Se^l j and both be concluded in this Cafe.

My Lords, before I anfwer to this Matter, I

profefs for my Client <jnd my Self, that we make

iio doubt of tile King's Word, and believe there

was Danger, though not fo apparent to us -. but

only both to allow it as fufficient in a legal Pro-

ceedingy and that his Majefty who in his own
Worth deferves it, by^fter Princes, might turn to

a Difadvantage.

That wliich wc iirge is, how far in form of

Law, tliis may be allowed, we Ihall argue, aqd

that briefly, for the Cafe needeth no help.

For this point I take it for leave, under your'

^ordlhip's Favour, that in legal Proceedings,

and regularly, his Majefty's Opinion, and Cerii-

ficate in things of Fatt is not binding.

Yea, but they fay, it is inatters of State and

jGovernment. '
".

_v

For that to ask the Q.iieftion, whether or no

laifing Forces thus, is left to his Majefty, that

ftands and lalls on the main Caufe.

My Lords, I do agree in divers Cafes the

King's Affirmative Ihall be condufive in Matters

. of Fad, that is, when it is not fo triable elfe

where as in a Writ deRege vicovjtilto^ to flay Pro-

ceedings when the King Certifies matter of Fadt,

the Writ mult be obeyed, but then withal the

matter is triable elfewhere. But thefe Cafes will

not match ours. As for that great. Cafe 2oEd. i.

concerning the Lords Marcbere, that the King
was Recordum Siiperlativum to fay no more, it is

but an Allegation of the King's Counfel.

My Lord, the Reafon whereon I fhall moil

rely to void the Senfe of the Writ, Saks Reg' pe-

riclitabattir, is thus. That though it doth now ap-

pear by the Mittimus, that 4 Jug. the Kingdom
was in Danger of being loit, yet it is not fuffi-

cient in Law, nor can our Demurrer hurt us -,

becaufe it muft have fo appeared in the Writ,

4 Aug. it felf, for , the Writ and Declation in

Law mufl ever contain precifely fo much of

matter as is neceffarily true to warrant the

Demand.
In this to fee the Millhief, that a Danger now

declared makes the Cafe,how ihall tl^e Subjed know
by the Writ 4 Jvg. whether to obey or no. The
Law binds not a Man to Divine ; And if this

fubfequent Declaration Ihall mend the Cafe, then

the Subjed fhall be a wrong doer, ex parte feo\
which is againit the Reafon of our Book. I fhall

remember the Cafes put by Mr. St. Johm to ano-

ther purpofe. A Commiflion fcnt forth without
Caufe expreffed, that Commiflion is not good,
and it is not denied by Mr. SoUkitor, that a
Caufe maft be fet to make it good in Law. And
if your Lordfhips be pleafed to look on the

Precedents, as I know you will, which the King's
iide Ihall bring unto, your Lordfhips will find the

Danger turned from the firft Writ to the laft.

Nay, in the Writ of this Year I am told it is fo

out of their Opinion, fearing the Writ. 4 Aug.
was not fo good as Ihey would have it. They
put it imo the Mittimus, which they knew

could not do good^ but the^ did it only -.19

Cayil.

Bijt laftly, admit the King had faid tl^e King- '

dpin was in inch inftant Danger of lofs, and that
there was an inftant neceffity of the Command
this.way, and that this could not have expected
Conflderation in Parliament yef if the contrary
appears in the Record, then neither was the De-
murrer a ConfefEon, nor the Certificate Cqar
clufive.

, >

I could fland on many other things, ^s that
the Danger fhould be more particular, for fo are
all the old Precedents, to fay, Saks Regjti is in
Danger, is too general, as in a Prote£lion, they
mult alledge, in what place the Party proteded
is imploy'd.

Secondly, in the Mittimus it fhould not be
that Saks Reg^ pericUtabatur^ but how, Saks Re^
periclitabatur^ I believe it is meant for, but we
muft now look to rules of Law. True it might
have been in Danger before, but not true as ia
the Cafe of Indictment upon the Statute of 8
Hen. 6. for an entry upon Tfhiteaker exijlens tejie-

mevt.
J. S. the Laws will not take notice of the

time, without faying, tunc exijlens^ at the time
of the entry.

My Lord, in the Conclufion upon this Dif-

courfe, it appears, I have fo pared the Cafe, that

in the Writ dated 4 Aug. there appears no Dan-
ger ilf the Kingdom being then lott •, and that

in the Mittimus there aie no exprefs Words of
Danger to the Kingdom inftant or unavoidable.

If it were fo, it cometh not time enough, for it

fhould have been in the Writ dated 4 Ang. And
if there had been fuch expreffing of fuch in-

ftant Danger in the Writ, 4 Aug. and in the Mit-
timus j yet not material if otherwife on Re-
cord. And laftly, this Certificate doth not con-

clude us.

Thus then to fliew what the Cafe is, and what
it is not I have put out of the Confideration of
the Cafe, all Confideration of liich Danger to

the fafety of the Kingdom, as are unavoidable.

I have left nothing in the Cafe but Confidera-

tion of the protecting of Merchants againft Piratesj

but for ordinary Defence of the Sea, that the

Cafe doth fall thus. I humbly conceive, that ia
this place, I might, without further Argument,
with fome Confidence venture my Clients Cafe
upon your Lordfhips Judgments, notwithftand-

ing any thing objeded on the King's Part.

Then, by your Lordfhips Command I fhall

proceed, having laid afide the Mittimus and Saks
Regni periclitabatur, and taking the Cafe only.oa
the Writ, 4 Aug. which, as I take it is nothing
of Danger to the Kingdom, but for proteding
Merchants, and for common Defence, the Cafe
ftands thus.

That though there be no adual Invafion, no
known or declared Enemy -, yet the King out of
his Judgment, 4 Aug. 1 1 Car. apprehendeth and
foreleeth Danger to the Kingdom in point to be

loft ; and that the Danger is fo inftant and un-
avoidable, that it requireth this Aid. Whether
the King out of Parliament by his Royal Power
can command this Supply ?

I have endeavoured not to miftake Mr. Sol-

licitor, it were an injury to requite him fo ill.

In my Argument I ihall defire leave to hold his

Courfe
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Courfe, becaufe the two njain Qiieftions are

both of one Nature, though different in Degrees.

Our Queftion is, in Cafe of common good

againft Pirates. Upon the whole, my endis to

lliew that by the fundamental Policy of Hngland^

the King cannot out of Parliament charge the Sub-

jed, no not for common good, unlcls in fome

fpecial Cafes, and of a dilierent Nature, or up-

on difl'erent Reafon, nor for a neceflary Defence,

though in the Kings Judgment the Danger be in^

itant and unavoidable.

My Lords, in the debate of thefe two Que-

ftions, 1 have learned of Mr. SoUicitor not to

fay all that I could, but fo much as is neceflary,

and as he hath chalked out the Way.

I Ihall iifljuiie ot this Power by Arguments up-

on a pradice conftant and allowed in time of

good Government, when the Liberty of theSub-

3eft was not trampled upon. And fhew it by

Adts ot Parliament, Reafons, and Authorities in

both.
'•

"My Lords, I am now come dole to the Argu-

ments on the main ^ Hefore I begin, give me leave

to profefs that I am in a Dilemma. The Que-

ftion will be, what the King can do in thefe

Cafes, by his Royal Power ; it much concerns

him. And I have learned out of a Speech of his

late Majetty, what it is to debate fuch Quefti-

ors. Not to argue, it were to difobey the Af-

lignmeht of the Court, and to defert my Client

and his Caufe. Fox my Part, as your Lordlhips

fee 1 have labour'd to decline the main Quefti-

flon, 1 Ihould be glad it might fo fleep.

I {hall not offer it if happily the Cafe falls

off in the penning of the Writ, and not of the

King's Power. 1 doubt whether the way of Ar-

gument Ihall do the Crown a diflervice.

Out of my Duty to his Majefty, and Service

to your Lordlhips, I humbly offer, whether your

Lordlhips may not think it fitting to determine

the Queftion upon the framing of the Cafe,

l4fore it be further argued, and here I Ihall reft,

or upon your Command am ready to go on.

Here the Lord Chief Jiifike Finch /«</, we do

fiot ufe to judge of Cafes by FraSions.

My Lords, fince it is your Command, I

Ihall obey, and go on, notwithftanding the

bkornus Argumentum^ which on each fide threa-

teneth.

I hope his Majefty will excufe us for arguing

of that which cannot elfe be determined. And
as he hath given way to an Argument, I hope

liis goodnels will eicufe us, while we do our Duty
for our Gient. And if I err in my materials,

or in the way of my Arguing, it is from the

defeO: of my Wifdom, I cannot be Wifer than

God hath made me, and not out of any difaffe-

€t\on to the Service.

My Lords, I hope neither his Majefty nor

your Lordlhips will think it a Prefumption if I

make a ftrift inquiry into a point of a higher

Nature, yet thus far I afTure your Lordlhips,

that if any matter or Confideration of State come
in my way, I Ihall tread as lightly as I can, yet

i muft crave Liberty to pick out fome to refer to

your Lordlhips Confideration
, and Ihall forbear

tbofe things that are unfit.

Here the Lord Chief Juflice Finch faii^ leefi
you tpitbin the boundt of Duty, at befits one of your
Profefion at the Bar at Weftminfler j and youjhali
have m biterruptioji.

My Lords, I fliall be very wary and tender.
I Ihall now open tlie Divifion and Parts of my
Argument.
My Negative Part is this, That the King can-

not out ot Parliament Charge the Subjett, not
only for the Guard of the Sea agiinft Pirates <
but alfo not for the Ordinary Defence of the
Kingdom, though the King judge the Kingdom
unavoidably in Danger to be loft. And in this

I muft take in the Defence, as well the Defence afe

Land as Sea.

My pofitive part is this, The King regularly
is to be at the Diarge for guarding the Sea
againft Pirates. And for the Defence of Land
and Sea againft Enemies, fo far as he is able.

And that the King hath Provifion for both, efpe-
cially for the Se^ Service.

In the Profecution of thefe two general Parts,
I fhall not only propofe my own Conf{derations,
but join them with Mr. St. John's as I can fur-
ther infer them or juftify them againft Mr. Sol-
licitors denial or Evafion.

And this Courfe will neceflarily bring in
many of his Arguments, which I would be glad
to fi^are, if the Caufe would bear it, becaufe
your Lordlhips fhould not think that I do no-
thing but repeat. In this way I fhall humbly
endeavour to clear each Part, by giving a reply
before I defcend to other Particulars. And where
I conceive a new Objedion, which will not fall

within any former Anfwer, I will raife it and
endeavonr to lay it. Into thefe general Quefti-
ons will fall many others of great Confequence.

Firft, Such as not being the main, the mail*
I will not draw upon particular Debates. Where
there is any thing concerning State or Reve-
rence, I hope to admit fuch, and fave my Clients
Caufe.

Having thus unfolded my form of Argument.
I defcend to my Negative, That the King in none
of thefe Cafes without Parliament, can charge

the Subjedt.

I will prove it from Reafon, which is the Ma-
iler of all Authorities, as Mr. SoUicitor faid. And
from Reafon drawn from the Fundamental Po-
licy of the frame of this EvgliJI) Government, in
the neceflary Attendance of the Publick Advice
in Parliament upon the Royal Power.
And Secondly, from the abfolute Property the

Subjedt hath in his Lands and Goods, from
thefe two things I fhall draw my Reafons.

For the Political Advice in Parliament, I fhall

humbly decline all School Difputes. The Spider

may make Poyfon out of that which the Bee
makes Honey. I fhall omit the Confideration of
fome Points.

I fhall take my Rife from the Judgment of
Kmgjamei \6\^. in his Speech in Parliament,

wherein his Majefty agrees, that the King iu

concerto^ can do no more then the Fundamental
Laws of the Kingdom alloweth j and I affure my
lelf his Majefty defireth not more.

Before I enter into the Argument further.

Whethet the Law hath intrufted the King out

S of
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of Parliament io either of the Cafes put. I here

profefs ibr my Client and my felf, that while

We fpeak of Political Advice, and how far a Go-

vernor fubjedt to Error and Will may ufe a Regal

Power, we do always with thankfiilnefs to God

acknowledge our prefent Happinels to be blefled

withfo jutt a: Prince^ and we fetch it from our

Hearts. And were his Majefty fo Immortal as

he deferves, and that his Succeflors may be Heirs

to his Virtues as well as to his Crowns, we

Ihould wifli the Royal Power might be free from

Political Advice and Unlinijied.

Here the Lord Chief-Jtft'ice Finch /aii, Tim be-

lofigs not to the Bar to talk of future Governytient^

it is not agreeable to Duty, to have you Bandy what

is the Hopes of fucceeding, Princes, when the King

hath Children of his own that are like to Jucceed

him in his Growns and Virtues.

•-li ii; *l,i •! ,•>:,/;

My LordSi for that whereof I fpake >, I fpeak

as looking far oft' many Ages, Five Hundred

Years hence. -• :

My Lords, becaufe linight run into further

Error, if! Ibould not take your Advice, llhall

flip over much, and the Sum of all is,

Firjl, An Argument from the Policy of Eng-

land in the neceflary Attendance in the particular

Advice in Parliament.

Secondh, It will be from the abfolute Pro-

perry that the Subjedt hath in his Goods, taking

that for granted, againft the Book of Cowel writ-

ten in the Time of King James, who under the

•Word Parliament, fpeaking of the King's Power

out of Parliament, faith, the Power in Parlia-

ment is but a Pious Policy •, but this was com-

plained of, and by Proclamation the Book was

denied. Your Lordlhips alfo know of another

Book that was fentenc'd upon the lame Oc-

cafion.

The ufe that I make of it, is this. If the frame

of £«x/7/; Government ftands in the Royal Power,

and the SubjeQ hath Property in his Goods
j

Then the adequate Reafbn of both from thefeis,

that therefore the King cannot without Parlia-

ment Charge the Subjed in his Eflate, though in

pretence for common Good, than a Prince Five

Hundred Years hence, if fubjeQ to Error or Will,

may, if he will, upon any Occalion, or no Oc-
-cafion, at what rate he will. Charge the Subjed:

10 the height.

As to the Advice Political, if the King can

do this alone, what is become of the Policy, for

which the Political Advice was made attendant

to the Regal Power ? ISe Refpiiblica^ &c.

Secondly, If the Subjedt hath a Property in

his Goods, how is it in the Power of any one

alone to Charge that ? This Reafon I mult not

leave, for on this the Caie ftands or falls, tho'

ihere be many Books and Cafes, yet all are

i'rom Reafon, but efpecially when thefe fiand

together.

The Reafon feems fo ftrong, that it ever holds

an ordinary Power. It holds pro bono publico

C pro Defenjione, be cannot make a Charge in

ordinary tilings, and Mr. SoUicitor did not deny

it the force of this Objedion, the Anfwer ftands

thus.

Admit it be agreed, that by the Policy of the

Kingdom, the Kmg cannot charge the Subjedt,

yet the King may, without Advice in Parlia-
ment, in Cafes extraordinary j where, in his
Judgment, Safety of the Kingdom is in inftanc
Danger, and that the Bulinefs will not admit of
the Calling of a Parliament. He fortified this
part of his Diftinction with ftrong Reafon j for
in iuch Cafes Property muft yield, for Salus Po-
puli fvprema lex. &f necej/itas lex temporis i!f' quod
cogit defendit, all are true; and to this fome
home Cafes were put. As for building of Bull*
warks upon another Man's Land, and burning
of Corn in 88. and then forefeeing the Incounter
of a Reply, he faith, the Subject muft not fay

•

that although the Power be in the King, he
will inlarge his Power, for the King can do no
wrong.

This prima Facie hzth a fair Shew, and may
go far

; yet I hope to give it a full Reply : By
this DiftinQion the whole Frame of Political
Advice is, under favour, deftroyed. I fhall
ftiew the contrary by Reafon and Experience,
fnt the Diftindion between Danger, ordinary

and extraordinary, where the Kuig doth think a
Danger and a Parliament cannot be called : That
DiftinSion, I fay, muft needs deftroy the Policy
in the whole ; for as I conceive, the End of that
Policy was but this ; for elfe, what could it be ?

As it will ever be in the Will and Defire of a
good Prince to do all Good for the Subjedl, to
whom this Advice by Parliament can do no Hurt-
So in what Cafe whatfoever Ihould happen many
Ages after, for that Pofterity will look upon ir.

It Ihould never be in the Power of any Governor
to become fubjeft to Will or Error, if he would
fo do to hiut the Kingdom. That Policy was
not made fo much for a good King, but looking
what might happen many Ages alter.

If you allow fuch a Prince Power extraordi-

nary, and make him Judge of the Occafion then
in bubftance, thougli Provifion be made, yet af-

ter his Declaration we muft make further Prq-
vifion.

Yet may fome fay here is a Poffe and EJfe ;
becaufe he may, lb he will.

True, it is unmannerly to fay fo of any ordi-

nary Man ; but under favour, it is allowable to
fay he may, if he will: Then it we leave him
that Liberty, in fuch Cafes he hath no Reftraint,
but his Will.

But it is laid the Law will not prefume any
fuch thing.

The Law doth not prefume a Will, but the

Law-Books doth on Things that may be, as

well as on things that will be. True, the Law-
Books fay, the King can do no Wrong, which
proves, that it is poflible lor a Governor in his

Inclination to incline to Wrong, and therefore

the Law hath taken a Care that he Ihould do
none ; for he cannot make a DilTeilin nor Dil^

continuance. There may be an Inclination to
Entry ; but the Law, becaufe lie Ihould do no
Wrong, hath made this Act void, which is not
a Difability in the King, but a Prerogative to

make him come the nearer to the Divinity in the

Attribute.

I ihall offer the Judgments of feveral Ages in
England ; they ever thought it a dangerous

thing, when they thought any Reftraint fitting to

allow any Exception whatfoever, though Caufa

for it, left the Party, that was meant to be re-

ftrained.
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ftrained, Ihould be judged, and then go out

when he would. Thomai oi Beckett, he would

not fvvear to the Laws of King fien. the Second,

unlefs he might put in this Eipreflion , Salvo bo-

vore Dei. The King never medni to violate none

of thcfe ; but if that had been allowed, the

Clergy had been Judges of that, therefore they

would not be fatisfied at this Day, we have

an Experience of Kings themfelves in this

Cafe.

I fhall proceed to the Praftice of oiir Kings.

In all A£ts of Parliament where they had ever a

Defire to declare the King limited or reflrained.

If they did admit of any Eiception, they would

have it in Words fo pun£Kial, that they would not

admit ofany Matter of Evafion, for fear hereby his

Proceeding might be at large. In the grand Char-

ter of Kmg jfobn, JSMum Scntagium imponatur,

tlhere was a Claufe of Exception ^ true, there was

a Reafon to except. How all ( not as Ed. i.

would have done) faring the Aid due and accu-

ftomed j but the fair Fits Chuivelier, ^c and fo

was Mag. Cbar. though not in the Roll fo careful

to have no Words that give any luch Light.

I come to the Statute of 25 Ed. i. againft Aid,

faving the ancient Aid due and accuftomed •, no

doubt bui in thefe Words there was no more faved

than Law muft allow the King, and the Parlia-

ment did fo mean ;
yet when that fame Adt came

out, the Subjea was not fatisfied, and therefore

the Statute, De Tallagio non Coiwedendo, was made

to take away the Exception in that Ad:. The
Statute 28 Ed. i, after the Confirmation of two

Charters, and diverfe Additions, there comes at

laft a Salvo Jure Corona. Your Lordfhips will

find in Hiflory how all this was fatisfied. And
29 Ed. I. at a Parliament held at Lincoln., the

King made a Confirmation without a Salvo^ and

yet none will deny the Right of the Grown j the

Lords did intend . to preferve that. Thus your

Lordfhips fee the Opinion of this Kingdom, from

Time to Time, how careful they ever were in all

their Ads, to leave any Way whereby that which
they did intend for their Good might be avoided.

Now whether in this Cafe there might not be an

Avoidance, I humbly leave it to your Lordfhips

Judgments ?

But before I go further, it may be demanded,

how came in thofe Savings into thofe Ads, if the

Parliament did not like themj and that they were

put in here was a Truft?

I fhall give a double Anfwer in the Cafe;

though a Salvo^ yet it will differ from our Cafe,

the King was not Judge there, but your Lord-

Jhips to be Judges between the King and his Peo-

ple -, but in this Cafe the King is to be Judge of

theNeceffity.

But to give you the true Anfwer, the Exception

never came in originally from both Houfes, but

from the Lords themfelves •, this may feem

ftrange. It was the Difference of thofe Times

and ours in making Afils of Parliament ; thofe

were not Times of granting all, or denying all,

bnt to anfwer fome as tofomepart, and fometimes

an Exception. And this being read, the Ad
drawn up uj^on the whole by the King's Council 5

and this Mifchief was found out, 5 Hen. 4. and
from that time all Petitions were wholly granted

or denied , fo your Loidlliirs fee how thefe Savings

came in, not by the Subjeds, but by the Penning

of the Ads by the King's Council. TfTj laTt. Ex-
ample is in late Times in the late Parliament, in
the Petition of Right now printed, which was
long in Debate in Parliament againfl Loans and
Billeting of Soldiers. After the Petition had paf-
fed the Lower Houfe, that thofe things were ngainlt
the Law, there was a Pxopofition in the Upper*
Houfe concerning th6 Atldition of a Clanle of
Saving. Upon the Journals it appears," that there
were feveral Conferences between both Houfes
where the Reafons are mentioned, ahd do appear.
And in the feveral Conferences the Commons
did not yield, but the Petition paffed abfoJuteiy

4
and the Realbn was, becaufe to put in tliat Saving
was to undo the Petition, #

To conclude this, to fhew the Exj^crience of
fuch an Exception, fin& ajjeyifu, what, it hatl^
wrought in former Ages, as tliat of Normandy;
though foreign

; yet to ffiew what fuch a thing
did work there. It had the fame Privileges we
claim, and much of their Law came in herewith
William the Conqueror. Levis the nth taxed
them high ; they made Complaint, he, on the Com-
plaint acknowledgeth it, and would Tax them
no more but on great Occafions: What followed
thole Hiftories plainly declare.

Having, as I hope, taken off the Bulk of that
Diflindon, I fhall further Ihew how it doth not
ftand with the Praftice of the Common Law. It
is a Fundamental Rule in our Law, rather a Mif-
chief than an Inconveniency : For when nothing
can be fo abfblute in Government, but that there
may be one Cafe or other wherein there is no Pro-
vifion made, all the Care Men take is to choofe
the lealf. Now his Rule is rather a Mifchief thafj

an Inconveniency. Now Mifchief is that which
perhaps may fall out never ; or if it doth fall out,
yet feldom ; for if it were a thing that mighfr
commonly fall out, it were an Inconvenience.
On this Fundamental Rule, thg Law concerning
Lands and Liberties is thus grounded ^ true, there
might be a Mifchief for want of this Power in 3
Cafe extraordinary ; but the Mifchief perhaps
never, or feldom falleth out. But to allow the
other would be an Inconvenience daily -, I defir©

your Lordfhips to cafl your Eye upon a learned
Writer, Cowzw«, Fol. 107, 131, iSo, 181; where-
in the Whole putting them altogether, fi)eaking

of the Danger that mightcome to a State for want
of Power, to raife Supplies for Refiftance, givetb
a Commendation of the Government of England :

True, he doth go fo far, faith he, it is hard in
a defenfive War, that any Preparation, which
mufl be great, and long about, can be fo afled,

but that Prince may take a timely Notice, to call

together, and advife by Parliament. In the Low-
Countries, where they have Wars, though they
have an Eicife for ordinary, yet they do it not
for extraordinary, without Confeut in Parlia-

ment.

My Lords, I go on, admit an Enemy ready
to land J no PolHbility for a Parliament ; fea

how the Cafe will now ftand > I fhall leave it to

your Lordfhips Confideration, whether there be

an abfblute Neceflity, Infra isf extra, to command^
and then to fhew there is a Command, and by
what Law ; and by that Law that is more ftrong

than the pofitive Law of the Kingdom -, and doth
work more in Point of Fear. I do put this by
way of Admittance.

In
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In that Cafe theiegoeth out a Writ, a'/fem^d-

»iBi Rpgantes j but it is in AiticvVis neceJfttatU iff

qmtenui a Mandamm Roganta, nor fub poena fori/-

faB\ of all you can, but for your own Preler-

vation, and Safety of the Kingdom. Thefe Writs

have gone forth in fuch Times, when there hath

been a near Danger, and that hath ferved the

Turn i for thatlnftinOof Natmre, that did make
feme Part of the Kingdom defire Government for

Prefervation •, the lame Inltinft of Nature dothin-

ferr to Contribution for Defence : Nay, that is

a ftronger Law than ours; for that Law which

arifeth from ones own Breaft, as it doth com-

mand, fo it doth compel: There need no Law
without, when there is a Judge within. Now in

Times of Neceffity, thefe is a Law that doth com-
pel \ nay, there is a.ftronger Penalty than our

Laws can imagine
i
for our Laws can make but a

Penalty of all that you have; but how? To the

King. But when there is a Danger from an
Enemy, there is not only a Danger of lofing all

that one hath, but of loling Lives and Lands,

and all that we have; add all into the Hands
of the Enemy.
Put the Cafe an Enemy was landed, to fhew

what the Powers are by our Laws in that Cafe for

Defence ; when there is particular Appearance of
inftant and apparent Danger, in that Cafe, parti-

cular Property muft yield much to Neceflity.

Thele Cafes our Books warrant as building of

Bullwarks on another Man's Ground,, and burning
Corn. M. 88. there was an aftual Danger, and
then it was jufl: to take Corn or Grafs, or any

thing to raife Supplies, But where do any of ou?
Books fay, that upon Fear of Danger, though Aa
the King s Cafe, a Man can, without leave, m^e
a BuUwark in another Man's Land. I do not
read, as your Lordlhips may obferve in this Cafei-
of apparent Danger, the Power of the King ; ob-^
ferve withal the Power of the Subjea, and out of
what Principle this doth grow \ whether out of a
Form of Law, or out of Necelfity. In thefe
Cafes of inllant Danger, and aflual Invafion, ic
is not only in the Power of the King, but a s'ub-
jed may do as much in diverfe Cafes. For if
there be an aOiual War, the Subjeft may, withouc
any DireSion, do any AQt upon any Man's Land,
and iovade any Property towards Defence : It is
the Law of Necelfity that doth it. Nay, in that
Cafe, the Subjeft may prejudice the King himfelf
in Point of Property. If an Enemy be landed
and a Subjeft take away the Horfes of the King^
he may juftifie it in any Aftion ; as in Cafe of a
Cattle or City, if they can juftifie there was a
Necelfity, they may pull down the Walls, or blow
up the City. In this Cafe there is no manner of
Mifchief if Subjefts Goods be taken by theKin^',
or any Man ; and in that inftant Necelfity be im-
ploy'd to the publick Good. Levis timor will
not ferve, for then a Man cannot enter for fear
of Force, but fuch a Fear as arifes from an aftual
and apparent Danger ; then there can be no Lofs
to the Subjeft in that Cafe. Secondly^ On the
other fide 1 Ihall Ihew, what Goods were taken for
publick Ufe, were taken by way of Loan, and
Satisfaction was made for them.

The Second Days Arguvient of Mr. Holborne, on the Behalf of Mr. Hambden,
before the Judges ifi the Exchecqucr- C/:>tfw3fr, in the great Caft of Shi]^-^

Money.

May it pteafeyortr Lordfups,

TO remember the Queftion whereupon I left

off my Argument the other Day, whether
the King of Evgland can charge the Subje£ls for

finding of Ships at their own Cofts, only upon
the King's Judgment of an inftant Danger.

Firft, Whether for Defence of Merchants a-

gainft Pirates. Secondly, For ordinary Defence
of the Sea : And, Thirdly^ For Defence extraor-

dinary againft an Enemy, only out of the King's

Apprehenfion of an inftant Danger, which can
not, in his Jirfgment, eipeft a Supply elfe-

where.

Not to repeat, yet in a Word or two, I Ihall

open my proceeding on this Qiieftion ; and the

rather, for that I find fome Mifapprehenfion, as

if I had granted more than 1 meant, which is fit

to clear.

The Sum of all was but this ; That the King
could not charge the Subje£t in any of thefe

Cafes. The Reafons I urged were but Ihortly

thus : That the SubjeQs of England having an ab-

folute Property in their Goods and Eftates, and
the Policy of Parliamentory Advice being to
prevent Charge only then on no Occalion, one
might err by Weaknefs, by EvalTon or Will :

That therefore the King could not charge, in any
of thefe Cafes, without Parliament ; for that ia

he might charge, if he would, as on Occalion,
fo on no Occalion, as to 7 Z. fotoi7/. That if

this held in ordinary Charges, you may not ex-

ert extraordinary Occafions, though inftant in
the King's Opinion -, for fo a King intending to
do nothing by his Policy without Parliamentary
Afliflance, he may, if he would fo declare, to
charge at Pleafure, on no neceflary Occalion, or
beyond all Proportion. This Diftindion I indea-
vour'd to take off, Ihewing it did deftroy the End
of the Policy.

That there was no Neceflity of fuch a Diftin-

ftion here I fhewed \ there was one thing whiclj

I forgot for deftroying of the Diftindlion from
Necelfity, and leaving the King Judge of the

Necelfity ; that in Judgment, fo to do it, is all

one to leave it to him arbitrarily, if he will,

which is that only which was intended to be pre-

vented, if he will part of the Charge, if not the

Principal in the Lower Houfe of Parliament,

againft the Divine for his Sermon. I have iocn

the Charge, for holding the King had a Power in
cafe of Necelfity, and leaving the King Judge,
and lb at Liberty and Plealiire, if he will. This

I do but touch here, for I muft make ufe of it in

the Main ; and under Favour, Ihall make the Cals

Ibmewhat like.

For
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For the other two Matters, that when Dan-

fer is apparent, there was no need ot poiitive

-aws, I urged it thusj not admitting any thing

wherein I defire not to be miftaken. Admit no

Writ ot politive Command, yet the Subjed will

be then imder a ftronger Law, which as it doth

command, fb it doth compel, that is, the Law of

Necellit}', which is the llrongeft of all Laws,

with which the Judgment carrieth an Execu-

tion, and that this Law commandeth under as

greater Penalty ; lor though not under Pain of

Forfeiture to the King, which as to the Gaule of

Forfeiture, is but ad terrorem ; yet under the

true Pain of Forfeiture of all to the Enemy, from

whom we nuiit look for no Mercy.

Laflly, That if an actual Invafion and Necef-

iity withal, that not by any Pofuive Law of

the Kingdom, but of the general Law of Necef-

lity which is above all Laws : For the public k

Good, private Good doth yield on all Parts. Of

thefe two lalt I have but touched here to (hew

what 1 mean; I (hall fpeak further of them both

towards my Conclulfon, in my Anfwers to

Mr. SoUicitors Objections.

I fhall now proceed to make good out of our

Books of Law, that the Law doth not leave it

in the Power of the King ( in refpect of fuch a

King as poliibly may be) to lay any Charge upon
the Subjeft, but only in fuch Cafes wiiere the

Law hath made fuch Provifion, that if he would
he cannot mifcarry.

In this Place, becaufe it is taken for a Maxim,
That the King can do no Wrong ; and therefore

the Law doth repofe this Truft in him, of charg-

ing without any Danger at all. I ihall fhew,

that the fame Law doth take notice how, and in

what Cafes the King can, as much as in him lieth,

do amifs •, and wli|fe the Law is fparing to leave

the King any Power to lay a Charge on the Sub-

jeft, even in fmall things, when the ^mtum
relts in his Judgment. It is true, the Law doth
allow theKin^to command- Payment of Monies
in fome Cafes \ yet where the ^tartum or Occa-
fion is Subje£l to a Trial, the Ground of all

this is, thar the Law . fees the King may in-

cline to miltake, though as a King he can do no
Wrong.

This may feem a Nicety, but under Favour it

is clear. This refteth in the Diflindlion of a
double Capacity of a King, as a natural Man;
and to fay in this refped he cannot err is ftrange !

Humane Nature is not capable of that Preroga-

tive at the befi: ; and they are fubjed to natural

Infirmities of the Body, and mull die ; even fo of

the Underftanding and Will. And fo you fee the

Law muft take notice of poflible Miftake in Go-
vernment ; and this Pollibility in another is no
Injury to a good Prince, but fets off his Merits

with a greater Luftre ; ThiJ is not only true for

Unaller things, but even in the greateff. How
many Afts of Parliament have we in Print (of
which your Lordfliips are judges) declaring the

King's Miftakes inthe Adsihemfelves by way of
Complaint, and providing Remedy for the Future,

fea, in their own Times. To inftance in one
ong lince, call your Eyes upon the beginning of
the Ads of Parliaments of Ed. the Third's Time,
ivhere we find a Statute k r the Government of
the Realm.

As the Law faith, he may incline to miflafec
in his Natural, fo it hath taken care, that in his

ixjlitick Capacity he ihall not. And therefore,
left irolfible Errors of the Natural Body fliould
reflea on the Body Politick, the Law hath pro-
vided ancient Means to prevent it, which was a
Writ of ad quod damnum ; Aa. Br. faith, that if
any Damage be to the King's Subjefts, the.Patent
is in Law nought : As if the King grants a Fair,
and there is an ad quod damnum brought, to inquire
what Fairs were kept by it ; if found a Damage, the
Patent is void : The Books are full of fuch Cafes.
It is true, that in fome Cafes, the Books do allow
the King to lay a Charge upon the bubjedt, yet
not in every Cafe for publick Good ; but only
in fome few, which indeed have been ancient,
and iqjleed of the very Elfence of neceffary Trat-
fick and Intercourfe, between one Part and ano-
ther of the Kingdom ; as Murage, to keep the
Commodities fold the fafer. Toll for a Fair or
Market towards the maintaining of it. Pontage
and Paveage, for the bettering of Paffages. And
in all thefe Cafes the King may grant a Sum of
Money to be paid ; yet as it is in this common
Good, fome Body muft have the Power to grant,
and that can be none but the King. So if the
Kingfhould grant on no Occafion, or howfoever,
which is enough for me, a Sum too great, greater
than the Benefit the Subjeft fhall receive, it is

void in Law. If the SubjeQ: hath not a quid pro
quo, then no Charge •, 5 Report ; and in this Cafe
there is a Judge of the Juffnels of the Proportion,
befides the King: And this is when a Patent
cometh to be queftioned, if the Toll be laid too
high, then the fame Patent is noHght. Thus then
you fee how far it is that the Law doth agree,

that the King Ihall lay Charges upon the Subje£t,

only out of common and ordinary Neceflity, there
mult be fome Body to have Power ; but then there

is a further Remedy of a Miftake.
Here, before I leave this, I will make a double

ufe thereof. Firft to fhew, that if the Law-
doth not permit the King any abfolute Power in
this Trifle, ihall the King do it in fb great *
Matter, where you fhall have no Judge but him-
felf of the Occafion and Proportion.

I next obferve, where the Law permits the

King to charge in any Cafe arbitrarily, it is but
where this Power doth arife by Original Con-
traft, and Precedent Gonfideration and Agree-

ment for Land ; and then not quatenus as a Sub-

jeft, but quatenus as a "Tenent, only as Rations

Tenura, in refpe£l of the particular Signory and
Dcpendance, not in refpedt of the general Sig^

nory of the Kingdom.
My Lords, it is true, at the Common Law the

King had a Power and Liberty to charge, 'till he
was reftrained by Statute, which was Aids pur
Faire Fitz Chivelier^ pur fie Marricr^ pur- Ranjome^

and Taxing of ancient Burroughs: And thefe

Aids too, were in refpe£l of particular Signory,
quatenus Tenentes.

The next thing that I obferve is, that the Po-

licy of the Kingdom fo little delights in thefe In-

certainties, though it arifeth out of Contract and
Confideration, as in Cafe of thefe Aids, the Law
would not allow that Inconvenience of leaving

them to an arbitrary Charge, but in fome Cale

fettled a Proportion. It's true in Cafe of Ran-
T fom.
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fom, tecaufe no Man can tell the Certainty of

that, it is left at large.

This I further obferve, by the Common Law,

where the Charge is in refpe£l of the Tenency j

yet if the Charge comes often, as the King

pleafeth, there the Law did not leave it to the

JKing's Judgment; asiiiEfcuage, which is a Pro-

fit arifiDg to the King in refpeft of the Signory.

Though the Law allowed the faid Aids, pur Faire

Fitz Chivalier, and pur Fill Marrier, becaufe they

could happen but once •, but Efcuage, that might

happen often, the Law would not allow that to

be uncertain ; it muft be afTeffed in Parliament,

as in the Charter of King Johit, which was al-

ways held to be no more than the Common
Law.
My Lords, upon the whole, I defic» your

Lordihips to confider how unwilling the Law is

to leave the King a Liberty to charge, even in

the King's Cafe, at Common Law, and how re-

trained by Aft of Parliament, where the Com-
mon Law before did give Liberty.

Next obferve, that the Law, in none of the

laid Cafes, nor I believe in any other, doth per-

mit a Power to lay an immediate Charge upon
the Subjeft, but only in laying a Charge to be

paid in refpeft of the Benefit, which he hath re-

ceived, which is fit to pay, and none are com-
pelled to receive it or pay it ; for if he will not

have the Benefit, he may may refufe to pay it

even in Cafes between King and Subjeft. In the

Cafe of Toll, Pontage and Paveage, it is not
3aid fo on the Subjeft, that he fhall pay it whe-
ther he will or no ; but as there is a Benefit by
the Pontage, (!^c. which cannot be maintained
without Charge ; and therefore juft:, that thofe

that have the Benefit fhould bear the Charge.

Laflly^ I fhall offer, that even in Cafes where
the King doth lay a Charge, quatenus Rex, it is

not fo left unto him, either for the Occafion or

Proportion ; as that if he willlay never fo much,
he may ; for if it be unreafonable, the Law doth
make it void, as in cafe of Toll, if unreafona-

ble.

My Inference is this •, if the Law be thus care-

ful in fmall things, as Penny Matters, whether
or no the Law will make no Provifion in the

Wain, but leave the Subjeft to the abfolute Li-

berty of the King, to charge the Subjeft when he
will fay the Kingdom is in Danger, and where
there is no Judge at all. I will conclude with
Book-Cafes, in tne Point that the Law doth not
leave a Power in tfie King to charge, though
it be in.the King's Judgment, pro bom publico, as

5n the Cafe of granting an Office. The King can-

not at this Day regularly create an Office in it

felf with a Fee, but in Law it is void ; though
the Office in it felf hath a Shew, nay, it may
be pro bono publico. P. ii Hen. /if. 15, 16. and in

34. a Grant of an Office of Meafurage with a
Fee void ; and that very thing, i ? Hen. 4. was
complained of in Parliament, that it was againlt

the Law, becaufe it was in Charge of the People^;

to which the King anfwers, let the Laws and Sta-

tutes be performed. In the Roll, amongft the

Adjudicates, the Reafon is exprefled, quia fonat
in prejudiam Populi ; 1 6 Ric. 2. the King grants to

one a R'ate upon every Barge that pafled the
Bridge, in Confideration, that the Patentee had
lakt'o. upon Iiim the iiouring of the River, in that

Hambden, £/^;
Cale the Patent was repealed. So in the Cafe
ot Lights to be kept for the benefit of Sea-fairing-

men, this was in Charge of the People. This
Patent was complained of, and your Lordihips
know the Order upon it.', 1 omit many Cafes, and
conclude with that of Fortefcue de Legibus Anglic,
Cap. 2'). fpeakingof and commending the Policy
of the Government of England, prefers it before
that of France ; and Ihews the good Fruits and
Efforts of it ; and lays down this for one. That
the King cannot Charge without confent in Par-
liament, and he was a Man allowed for extra-

ordinary Judgment who fheweth Inftruftions for

a Prince for future Government, being trufled

more with the Government of the Prince then
any other. 1 conclude thefe Cafes with this Ob-
fervation.

This denying of Power of laying Charge on
the Subjed, is not only in the Cafe where the
King would raife Benefit to himfelf ; which a
Man may call taUagium vel auxilium, but in Cafes
of Charge which lies on the Subjeft, though
not for the Kings own Benefit, though alfo it

be in Cafes pro bono publico as in the Cafes put
before.

^

I fhall now come from the Books, by which I
have fhewed what is the Common Laws, that by
thefe Grounds the King cannot Charge the Sub-
ject. I fhall now offer the Confideration of
fome things, which are Afts of Parliament, or
have the force of A£ts of Parliament.

I fhall begin with that of William i. for a
Conqueror I iTiall not call him, for that Name
came in about Ed, 3. his Time, for there being

an Edvard before, becaufe they could not tell

how to give him a Diltinftion from the Confel^

for, they called him Ed. 3. after the Conquefi-,

by Direction of Sir Roger Osgw the great Anti-
quary. That which I Ihall urge is, that which
he granted Anno 1, of his Reign. That all Free-

Men Ihould hold their Lands ab ornni injufla ex-

aUione feu Tallagio, nothing to be^emanded but
that which was by Tenure, as in Edmerus, by
Selden. Now whether or no this be an Adt of
Parliament I fhall not difpute, yet in thofe times

when a thing was granted, between the King
and the Subjeft, though it had not all the For-

malities that now it hath, yet it was binding,

however, this is called the Conqueror's Lavys,

and I take it for a Law.
Then it refteth to examine the Words, whe-

ther the Woids will ferve the purpofe to clear

the Subjeft in point of Sefs. It is faid, they

fhould be free ab omni injufla exaBione feu Tallagio

ita quod, &c. by this all Charges, but fuch as

were by Tenure, are called Exadtions. The Rule
is, ubi lex non dijiinguit nee nos debemus. This is

a Grant if not of Right yet of Grace, and muft

be taken largely faVores amplifcandi. The Sub-

jeft could not have demanded of him, efpecially

that of Forty Shillings, if it had not been the

Laws of the Land before.

I fhall humbly leave it, whether this be not

the Laws by which Edward the Confeflbr laid

down the Dane-gelt, for the Dane-gelt was not

only again ft Pirates and Sea Robbers, they \vere

indeed Pirates and itrong at Sea, but alfb againft

all other Enemies. Thefe called the King of

Man, Jrchipiratus, tliat is, a powerful King at

Sea, and that thefe Pirates were only Ifrange Ene-

mies
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ttiies, and it was to raife Men not obviare erup-

tioni but irruptionj, not fo much to keep them

Within their own Kingdom, as to keep them from

falling on the Land. And by the Hiftory ot

thofe Times when this was raifed, it was by reafon

bt the Danes landing in NorthumberUvi and Bpx ;

and fo upon that Irruption of the Danes, iJane-

gelt was raifed. It is called by Cambdcn in bis

Brit' irruptiove hofiiim -, and Lambert in his Saxon

Laws i but let It be irruptione or eruptione, or be

it Dane-gelt, to keep them from coming out or

landing here, both of them were for the Publick

Service : when this had been fo much complained

of in Kivard the ConfefTor's Time, it is clear

he damned it. And Ingulphus is an Author with-

out exception, and Tilburievjis not to be com-

pared to him. Irtj^idphus was a great Courtier

and Favourite of William the Conquerors, and

to think that he had not a better Knowledge of

what the ConfelTor did than Tilbmcvji\ who

wrote many Score Years after, is much. And
it is ftrange that Ingulphus, who was fo much
bound to the Confeflbr Ihould carry a Law down

to Edward, fo much to the Prejudice of the Con-

feffor, if he had not been fure of it. Tilburiett-

fis was urged, as if he fpake, that it had been

paid to the Conqueror ^ he wrote in Hen. 2d's

Time. And, my Lords, obferve that he was an

Officer in the Exchequer, and for the Rules

of the Exchequer he teacheth them well ; but

for Hiftory againft Ittgulphus I leave him.

If this were laid down by Edward the Confef-

lbr, then I conceive, this Lnw of William i. was

but the Law of Edward the ConfefTor, and there

was no Ground for him to require a Law to

lay any Charge but what was before. Tilbwri-

enjt's makes this Good, for he himfelf faith, that

the Conqueror laid it down and took it up
again. If it were laid down, I would know by

what Law or particular Direftion it was laid

down if not by this, for nothing in all the

Laws of the ConfefTor can Caufe to lay it

down but this, and thus far he ftandeth with
Ingulphus.

I Ihall further fhew thefe Aids and Talliages

were meant here- It is a clear Ground that eX'

ceptio format Regulam in non exceptis, an excep-

tion often doth enlarge the meaning of the Word
beyond the ordinary Senfe. As iri do grant to

y. S. all my Trees, here my Apple Trees pafs

rot J but if I grant all my Trees, except my
Pear-Trees, there my Apple-Trees do pals, be-

caufe this fheweth that-I meant all my Fruit-

Trees. In the Word Trees I apply it, that here

is a difcharge of all Taxes, except by Tenure.

Now I fhall Ihew that Tenures were for Defence

and Service of the Kingdom in the proper

place, when I fhall fhew what Provifion and
Means the Lavv hath allowed the King for De-
fence.

My laft Obfervation is tliis- This was not a

Charter between the King and his Tenants, but

betwixt the King and Kingdom, and fo fome-
thing mult be laid down that was due to the

King.

There are two kinds of Aids, one from Te-
nets, the other from the Commons ; one was
by Command from the King without any more,
the other by A*^ of Parliament.

Bat here Mr. SuBicitor hath taken that grounded
Argument of which I have found a contrary
iJenfe, that is, Sumus Jratres Cmijurati ad Reg ds'

fendetid\ wherefore thefe Aids not poflibly meant
here 5 but this is contradidory. By inference
to overthrow a thing cxprefs, is againfl tjie Law.
The Words are exprefs, that there Ihall be no
Talliage, then by an Inference to fay, that the
Defence of the Kingdom is not meant is hard.
True, all by their Allegiance are bound to de-
fend the Kingdom, all are to fight for it. Afls
of Parliaments tells us, where and how we do if,

and when •, but that we muft give Aid is ano-
ther thing. 4

It is one thing to fupply with the Body, ano-
ther thing to give or pay Money ; and if there

be any Invafion pro pop fuo, every Man is

bound to Defence j but whether for every De-
fence of the Kingdom we muft give an Aid it

another thing. A&s of Parliament will be the
beft Expofitors of things fb long fince, for as
Cuftom and U(e will make a common Law, fo

likewife it will declare an antient Aft of Par-
liament.

Now I fhall come to that of King John, quod
vuBumScutagium vel auxilium ponatur. The Credit
of this Statute I fhall firft clear. It is not only ia
Math. Paris, verbatim, who wrote in Hen.%. Time ;

but the Original was Ihewed under Seal the
iaft Parliament by Mr. Selden^ and thefe very
Words were read Nullum Scutagium, &c. And,
my Lords, though this be no where on the Roll,'

yet that no ways leiTen the Authority of it. It
is no part of the EfTence of a Statute to be
found on Record, if all fhould be burn'd by
mifchance, what would become of the Laws,
though the Rolls are all burnt, yet the Judges
knows what are Ads, and what not, though they
have nothing to make it good by, but their own
Manufcripts or printed Books, or Traditions-, a
Man cannot plead againft an AGt of Parliament
ituV tiel Record, and that is the Judgment in the
Cafe, in 8th Report, Princes . Cafe. The Duchy
of Cornwal ftands fupported by an A£l of Parlia-

ment, not upon Record. That which I (hall

fhew to make this an Aft of Parliament appears

out of the Words, there are two things Scutagium

and Jitxilium, and Scutagium rifeth from the Te-
nents, and Axuilium from the Subject. To fhew
that Auxiliu7n islaid down by this; it appears,

that he could not aflefs Scutage without Parlia-

ment. I hope to fhew that Scutage was for the

Defence of the Kingdom, and is fuch a Provi-

lioD, that no King hath a better, and fuch

an one as will raife in Evglajid above 40000
Men.

Ay, but faith Mr. SoUicitor, not aflefled but

by Parliament, that is, not meant to. bind the

King, but the Subjeft j the King can do no
wrong.
Doth any Man think that the Commons did

come to the King to bind themfelves, and leave

the King at Liberty.

I come now to argue from the exceptions, ex-

ceptio format Regulam in' non exceptis^ this excep-

tion fhews the latitude of the Words to be a
difcharge of all Aids, that there had not been
care had of the particular Aid, guatenuus a Te-

nejitibus^ they were afraid, even thofe were fwal-

lowed
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lowed up. True, I do not conceive that was a

thing of necelfity ; but as the King may Iiave it

in, if he would, fo the Subjeo: had no reafon to

deny it him, for it vvas but juft, and was never

meant to be taken from him. Nay, the Lords

themfelves had reafon to take care themfelves,

that this was not difcharged, for in all thefe

Cafes the King hath rjo more then a common
Perfon, for he iiath his Aid pw fie manier, and

pur fain raiifom, and that appeareth 21 Ed.i.

A Releafe from a Lord unto his Tenent, fo that

there was Reafon that the King and Lords Ihould

have Care of this i
yet they were afraid thofe

Words would be fo Itrong againft publick Aids,

as that they would take away i)rivate Aids.

Laft Reafon that this Auxilium muft be faid

publick, look in all the King's Defircs, when

they did defire Aids, ftill their Introduction is

for the Defence of the Kingdom, which is a

Caufe of calling the Parliament, which appear-

eth by Speeches there on Record. Nothing can

be intended of thefe private Aids for himfelf.

I have done with the Charter of King John.

I next come unto Mag, Q>ar. 9 Men. 3. for

Magna Charta, I humbly conceive that this

Charter, at the firff, when it was granted, was

no more then verbatim^ the Charter of King Jobft,

and originally had in it this very Claufe of

NuUum SciitagUim, my Reafon for it is this.

Firft, upon all Hiflories, that after King Join

had granted a Charter, the Pope would have

difcharged him of it, as far as in him lay, but

that ftill the Lords and Commons made Claim j

he died. Hen. 3. cometh in. A Difference arifeth

between the King and the French. Then it was

propofed, that this Charter fhould be confirmed
;

Hiftories fay, that at his Corronation, he gave

his Oath to confirm the Charter of King John.

Then in the 9th Year of his Reign, the Lords

demanded it, he was unwilling, becaufe it was

gotten p^r durei : But the King faid, we are Sworn
to do it, and therefore mult confirm it. And
in Matt. Paris it is faid exprefly, that the Lords

; did call for the Charter of King John., and there

it was read and confirmed Verbatim. And Mat.

Paris lived in the King's Court, and was adeo

fatniliaris, that it is faid, he Eat with him at his

Table, and at that time he wrote this Book,

and fure he durft not have written it, had it

not been true-, but we find it not now upon
Record, how this might poflibly flip I Ihall tell

you.

Firfl:, We have no Original InroUment o( Mag"

Char no M:^g' Char' but that of King Johns.

If it be true, which Hiflories fay, that Hen. 3.

did revoke his Charter , it is poflible thefe Rolls

might Perilh in that time, the Authority of the

King at Oxford did inforce them to bring in their

Records, doubtlefs they would not leave the In-

rollments.

The next flep to look for it is, 2S Ed. i. con-

firmed there, and is exemplified, the Original

may be loft in fo long a time, what became of

all "Parliament Rolls, till 4 Zfi. 5. All perifhed

by Fire or fome other ^lifchance, things were

afterwards put together and upon the Roll. This

was not the Original InroUment oi'SHeti. 1. and

vvriften in the Roll where Acts of later time are

Written, and with the fame Hand. If it were

once in King Jobt's Time, it muli be left one
fomewhere.

Obferve this one thing more, that is, as this
of Scutagium and Auxilium doth concern the Sub-
jeds in their Lands, there is a Claufe alfo that
concerneth the Subjects in their Perfons, Nutius
liber homo ImpriJonetur, that might be taken tor
ordinary Impriibnment, then there cometh a Pro-
vifion for the King that he (hould not do it,

which is non fvyer eum Mittimut, fuch Words as
that a Man knoweth not what to make of them ^

but in the Charter of King John^ it is nee eum in
Carcerem Mittimus, in the great thing we fee

the Miftake, and how the other happened I can-
not tell.

I now come to Ed. i. Time, wherein I hope
to make good thofe A£ls of Parliament that we
have vouched, and here lieth a main Endeavour,
the Firft was of 25 Ed. i. which is not denied
to be an Adt, nor cannot. The other is de Tal-
lagio non concedendo^ which is fo full, that it can-
not be evaded, and therefore is denied to be an
A£l;. Firfi-, for the A£t of 25 Ed. j. which is

againft Aids and Talliages, not to be taken with-
out content of the Kingdom, I humbly conceive,
that by' thefe Words Aids and Talliages u fed in
former A£ls, that thefe were meant of things for
a publick Defence of the Kingdom, complained
of and not denied. I ihall bring home the Roll
of the 2') Ed. I. that the King doth not promife
to pay them pmr Reafon, to have Words for their

Money ; but that they muft have a reafonable
Satisfadiion, I will Ihew that was the Senfe given
upon the Record.

Firft, for the pra£tice of the times, that there

were Ship Writs went out, thefe Writs went forth
in a more terrible Term then any I ever faw,

fub p&na forifaaBur.£ vit& iS Membror\ 24 Ed. j

.

was the Writ. I am fure that fuch a Writ by
the common Laws would not have been men- •

tioned, that if they did it not, the King fhould
hang ihem. This Writ was the Grievance upon
the SubjeQ:, and this A8; refers to that. True
there were other Greivances, /\to and ^to. but
this was one, and that thefe Aids which were then
for the Defence of the Kingdom were included

within the reft appears. The King in reading
the Articles, fpeaketh, that what was done for

Defence, though true he had Wars in PoiBou and
in other places beyond the Seas, yet as true that

it was a War to be kept from hence by Defence.
That part was for Defence cannot be denied,

and yet no Diftinftion to be made between a
Foreign War and Defence, and both equally a grie-

vance to the Commons.
After thisAdtof 2'yEi.\. there cometh out a

CoramifTion, and this was in purfuance of the

promife, that the King did make at his going
into Flanders, and that was to inquire of thofe

Grievances in the Articles, and among the reft,

there was De laneis £7 Coriis taken away pro dd'

fevfone Maris, and to that the King faith, tl^ere

pay pour Reafon, there hath an Anfwer been given

unto this, and much flood upon, that the King
fhould fay upon this Commillion to inquire ok'

Grievance proCvflod\ Maris. If it ,rj i n 1

were 10 iljerra taunt lis teveront ap-
^^j R._Jfc

payer pour Reafon, that this fhould be

no more, then that the King would g?ve a Rea-

fon
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fpn why he did it I queftion. As if he fliouJd

fend forth Commiihons, and afterwards difpute

ir,or if he did do it, whether lawful or not, that

is'not the way of fending out Comraiflions. Sup-

pofe that the. King Ihould fay he would give

It \vas, yet it was eicepted in the faving of th»
Aft. •

.

^

The Objeftion (lands thus. No Aids were
charged but liich as were granted, and we do

„ not Ihew that thefe were granted, and there is

them a lleafon for it, this Coinmiifion did go a Word beyond that, (Prizes) and how far that

forth to enquire of thofe Grievances. And it the extends I leave to your Lordfhips Judgments.

King had not faid he would have given any Sa- But if in the liody of the Aft yet eicepted in

tisfadtion, yet it is enough that it is inquired of the (aving all antient Aids due and accuftomed,

as a Grievance. It is a wrong upon the Subjedt, for the favirvg fuch an Aid due and accuftomed.

Princes may lay Taxes, yet: the Subjeft doth not furely was meant there,

call for Satisfaftion. A Princely Word that it

fliould be done.

But when the King doth fay, pais pur Reafon

to think tliat, that is no more than that he would

In this Anfwer lieth this Queftion, whether
thefc- were the antient Aids due, or not by the
Common Laws, this will fland or fall on the
Body of the Argument, I Ihall tell you what

give fome Reafon for it, is a very ftrange infe- thefc Aids were, and they cannot be thefe, tliere

rencc. In a bargain they ufe to fay you Ihall were other Aids mentioned in the Charter of

hold vout felf content with Reafon, you Ihall King Jobyt, zspur faire Fitz Chivalier, kc-

not have your own Demand, but he is fatisfied

one way or other fo here.

To begin with a Record 21 Ed. l. Parliament

Book. A Petition of the Commons, and they

did defireReftoration of all their Monies, 25 £i. i.

there were Two de laneh £?" viSualibus within that

That which takes off all, is. If thefe Aids were
part of the Grievance, though for the Defence
they cannot be meant in the laving, for that de-
ftroys the purpofe of the Aft. And for that
faving, it never came in by the Commons, nor
the Lords, but the form being fo to grant in

Commiflion, fo the Monies and the Things takeii part, and as the King would grant it fo they

were inquired upon by that Commilfion 26 hd. i

were for Defence, and here Ordinatum ejl per con-

cjlmn quod Rex fat'ufackt eis quam Cittus poterit,

upon this Petition they defired Satisfaftion foT

Goods taken upon the aforefaid Commiflion, 26

muft take it, Hiftories do fay they did not like
it, and fo they defired an abfolutc Aft.

It was faid, that Aids an4 Defences were meant
of Foreign ones. If the King and Council were
fo wary as to put in fuch a laving as before was

orderd by Parliament, that the King Ihould fa- not in the A£l, it fhews what Care they had to

tisfy them fo fobn as he can, fo that they fhould have that they could not have. If by the Laws
hold themfelves content, Ita quod fa cotitejjtes they might have them for Foreign E)efence and
baberent, fo that you fee not Satisfaction by Rea- not at Home ; they that put in the faving would
ion, to juftify them, but the King Ihould latisfy have put in a Diftinaion. Ifhall leave theCon-
them one way or other. It is that they Ihould fideration of this Aft to your Lordlhips, how
have forae thing for it, and not that they fliould far it fhall extend to Aids for the Defence of the

have Reafon Ihewn them why they Ihould have

nothing*

But I reft not here, there is one Parliament

Roll remaining before 4 Ed. 9. and that was 8

Ed.2. Pro Priore ^ Fratribus Sti Jobannii Jerufalem,

It is there let forth, that Ed.i. did Command
his Treafurer and Barons of his Exchequer, to

make Satisfa£lion for Wages taken in Scrutinio

to the Clergy and Laiety velut pro lands iSf Coriis^

and that Satisfa£l:ion fhould be part by Money
and part by realeafing of Debts j fb as this the

King had no meaning, 26 Ed. i. to pay back

Kingdom in that Cafe.

I Ihall go on and conclude with the Statute
de TaUagio non concedendo. That A6t of the 25 Bdi,
was indeed fo well penned, that it gave Mr. So-

licitor a very probable Colour to make thofe plau-

fible Anfwers. The Lords did deCre a better

Adt, not with thefe Words, no fuch Aids, for

fuch is a Relative Word, and thofe are Dahge-
rous Words. . >

Next, if no more be meant by the faving

then pur faire Fitz Chivalier, &c. and yet to

have left thefe in the general, and not in the

Money prefently, but would give them Satisfa- particular, had left a way open to queftion what
ftion one way or other, ' by Payment of Debts, they had been. And in l^alfingham it appears
or releafing of Debts, as was explained by that the Lords were not contented with it, though it

of Ed. 2. Another Record P. 27". Ed. 2. Rot. 36.

Satisfaction was there given for an Eight and
Fifth.

Thofe things which were taken before 25 Ed. i.

complained of, and that confefled by Mr. So-

licitor, fo as 1 conceive, though it had been enough
that there had been an inquiry of thefe thingS

as upon a Complaint, though there had been no
more Anfwer. If an Anfwer make it better, it

is no Anfwer to fay, that they fhould have Sa-

tisfaction by Words, but either in Money or re-

leafing Debts, if none at all, Confelhon had been
enough.

I Ihall now come to talk of Mr. Solicitor's

Exceptions to the 25 Ed. 1. where he endeavour'd

to Ihew that this Money for Shipping could not

be intended within the Body of the Adt, and if

was figned and had paffed the Great Seal. It

is true, that at this time a Pardon did pafs to

thofe Lords, the Words are fb ftrong, that this

was denied to be an Ad : and much faid, and
very colourable too to that purpofe.

It is true, that this A6t is no where on Re-
cord, that we find, but for that an Anfwer hath
been given before.

It isjfaid, that is no Adl, but only penned as a
Charter, that Exception was once made by the

King's Council on another Occafion. : - 1

Atts of Parliaments were then penned fb Mag''

ChartJ, and Cbarta de Forrejls are but in form of
Charters.

Yea, but we cannot tell when it was.

How many A£ts of Parliament are there which

we know not when they were. Hiftorians beft

U tell
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And for the praftice yet, ftill the Subjed makes
a continual Claim againft them.
My Lords, to prove this is an Aft, Tf^aljing-

ham entred it in his time, who did not writQ
very long after it. Though it hath been faid
that he was a Monk 5 and v/hat he wrote he
took up in the Street and Market Place, yet 1
will not think fo of If^aljmgham, who was ever
held an Hiftorian of very great Credit. And no
Hiftorian whatfoever durft let down any thing
for an Ad of Parliament, if he had not a fure
Warrant for it, it had been little lefs than
Forgery.

In the next place, it hath been faid Hiftoriea
are no good Authorities in hzw..

True, they ihall not tell me what the Law is.

72
^ell, that it is hard to find it when the Recotds

are loft j but this will appear to be in tlw time

oi Ed. I. there is the Pardon to thole Earls,

in 2'yEd. I. we know that the Rolls of thofe

times mifcarried and were loft, and fure it muft

be after the Statute of 25 Ed. i.

But then there is an exception from the diver-

fity of tlie penning, Ibmetimes nullum Tallagium

poftetur, fometimes ponatur.

We know upon the entering of the Rolls, there

have been diverfe Miftaks in the entering of

panatur, if it be with a Dafti, it may eafily be

miftaken, and fo only vltium fcriptoris, and no-

thing elfe.

Then let us inquire what it was if it be no

A£l. It is laid it is no Aft but an Extraft out

of 2$ Ed. I. and that he urged feveral ways upon yet they are good to tell us of Res gefta^ whe-
leveral Occalions. ther or no there hath been fuch things done.
By the penning of it, it doth appear, that he He tells us, not that this was for Shipping, or

that wrote it was a Scholar, and not miftaken not for Shipping, but tells us there was fuch 3
to make a thing abfolute that was Relative, for thing. I have fearched after this Adt, and I

nullwn to make it talc^ and to make that with- have found in an antient Manufcript in Hen. 4.
out a faving that had a faving, is a ftrange kind Time where it is, and it goes there under the

of faving. ,
Name of Statutum de TaUagio nun cottcedctido, and

Yea, this cannot be an A&, for at that time I find it mentioned no where, but ftill find it

there was a Pardon granted to feveral great mentioned as a Statute. I have an Abridgement
Lords. ... ^^ ^^"' ^" Time, and there it is put in as a

If that be true, which Hiftory faith, when Statute. I will not urge pofitively, but probably,

this Ad was publiftied, the Lords were not la- and that an Ad in Hen. 4. Time, 13 Hen. ^.
tisfied witli it 5 and thefe were the Lords to A Complaint of laying Taxes on the Subjed,
whom the Pardon was granted that were not the Anfwer is, let the Laws and Statutes be ob-
fatisfied, and to make their Pardon the flronger, ierved, this is that pofitive Ad that doth reach ie

they did Weave it ijnto the very Body of the more than any other.

Ad; and for Walfingham he is of great Credit But the main Anfwer" that I rely upon, is,

among the Hiftorians,
^ ^ ^ ^ ^

that^ if they deny the Truth of an Hiflorian

They lay further^ that this is no Aft, for this

»ke3 away thefe Three Aids, pwr faire fitz Cbi-

Dalier^fle marrier, and ptar Corpus Redimind'

.

for Res gefla as this. If from time to time it hath
been conceived an Adjwhat more ftrong > What
makes our Common Laws, but general Opinions

This is not fo, Ads of Parliament fpeak of it, and Allowances ? And ftiould we doubt of many
and ptadice fpeaks of it, and therefore no Law, things, whereof we find the Ads of Parliament
and pradice of Ship Writs ever fince, and for De- themlelves, I am afraid we Ihould fliake many
fence of the Kingdom. things done by the Common Laws. That which

For the Aids, that is a good Ad; yet thofe I rely upon is, the Judgment of the late Parlia-

were not intended nor included within that Ad, ment, to which your Lordlhips will give all

and therefore that piadice is not contrary, be-

caufe it is not within the Words of the Ad, nor

in the meaning of the Ad.
For the Aids therein queflioned, the Queftion

was between the King and the Commons, and
not between the King and Teneots ^ then that

being the Queftion, there muft be a Confideration

according totheOecafion atnd the Doubt made.

But X(> take thus I^uUam Juxilitm ponamus, thefe

Reverence. This, my Lords, did not pafs Snb
Jilentio, but was made a Queftion, and Ibmething
propofed on the King's Part, whether an Ad or
not, in the Conclufion it came into the Petition

of Right, the very firft Statute mentioned in that

Petition was this, de TaUagio non concedendo made
in Ed. I. Time. How far this Queftion palled

at the Committee, it is better known to your
Lordfhip, and is the thing whereon it is built.

are not Aids put on the Tenents, but Fruits of If this had not been an Ad, it had been dange-

a Signory, as the Duty rifeth not from the King's rous to have put it into the Upper-Houfe ; but

Command, but from thcLaws, and fo not with- it being there Read, your Lordlhips know what
in thefe Words Nidlnm Auxiliumponamus. And fo was done upon it.

all the pradice e\'er fince will well ftaiid with

this Ad.
And to fay Shipping is not meant, becaufe of

the praftice fince, is nothing. Let me eftablifti

once the Laws, and no matter for the praftice.

If the Laws be once fettled, we muft reduce Pre-

cedents to Laws, and not Laws to Precedents.

The Petition being thus debated in both Houles,

I Ihall leave it to your Lordlhips Confideration,

how far you will make this Queftion to go in

this- Cafe. And his Majefty did not deny the

lame, but both King and Counfel agreed it is a

Law.

ji
Mr.
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Mr. Holborne*5 Third Days Argument in the Exchccqucr-TA^w^er, befor^

all the Judges^ on the Behalf of Mr. Hanibden, in the great Cafe of Shif-

Money.

My Lords^

AS the other Day, fo now again with your
Lordfhips Favour, I (hall be bold to fuin

up my laft Day's Argument in a very kw Words,

and by the way, clear my Meaning, wherein 1

was any whit obfcure, as alio add where I was
defe£live, yet briefly in both.

My Lords, The general Queftion the other

Day, being concerning the King's Power, to lay

a Charge of Money upon the Subje£t ; and my
general Ground againit it being but this, that

though the Laws did intriift the King in many
great Powers in Government, and with the whole

Government, according to the Laws ; that yet by
doing of Adts, which charge or prejudice the

Subject in his Eftate, the Law did fee that it was
polKble that Kings, as Men, might err, and there-

fore did make Provifion, that their Ads, if

againit Law, Ihould be void, as in Cafe of a Dif-

feifin or Dilcontinuance, or where they were to

pafs Grants, that there fhould go before an Jd
quod damnum ; and alfo, that if they were paf-

led, that if they were to the Prejudice of ano-

ther, that regularly in that Cafe, Law did make
them naught, and that they were to be repeal-

ed.

And I fljewed how this did hold, efpecially in

laying Charges upon the Subje£l. I Ihewed that

tlie Law was not willing to leave the King
Power to charge in any Cafe, notwithftanding

where the Occaflon might be common, and did

require for the Maintenance of Traffick and
Commerce between them, fo to hold them ftill as

within one Body. The Law muft leave in fbme
Body a Power to charge, which would be left in

none but the King as fupream Governor. The
Cafes for this were the Monies to be paid for

Mtirage, Pontage, Paveage, Ferriage, and the

like. That in thofe Cafes, though the King was
trulled with a Power to lay a Charge j yet the

Law did not leave the Charge arbitrarily in the

King's Breaft , fo, but that if it were unreafona-

ble 5 the Grant was naught, and the Propor-

tion was to receive Tryal by another, upon
whofe Judgment it mufl ftand or fall, which
were either the Judges or a Jury ; like to the

Cafe which I might have pur, but did not, of a
Fine uncertain upon a Copyhold. I alfo fhewed,

that in fome Cafes the Law did allow to demand
arbitrarily upon fbme Subjedls, Sums of Money,
yet that was not upon the Subjefts, quatems

Subjeds J
but upon fome Subje£ls, quatems

Tenentes, which did rife upon the Jus retitulare,

as to marry hs Daughter, to make his Son a
Knight, or for Ranfom, "or upon thofe which
were little better than Villains ; the King's Bur-
geffes, whom the Law did not fb mudi regard,

yet the Policy of the Kingdom, in thofe Cafes,

did afterwards reftrain the King into a Certain-

ty, by A£l of Parliament.

Afterwards I went to the Ca(e« wtiich were in
Point, tliat the King could not lay a Charge
upon the Subject, though for a publick Good^
and inftanccd in the Cafe of the Grant of the
Office of Meafurage, with a Fee, adiudged void,
quiafmat in Oppreffio7ie Populi. 22 Ha. 9, Fat. 31'

The King granted to one Pawl.y^ an Office of
Alneage of Worfted, and becaufe in Charge and
Burthen of the People, and a new Grant, adjudged
void, and was repealed.

I began with that of 4 ZT///. i. which I now
find more clearly to be an Aft of Parliament out
of an ancient Manufcript o{ the Church oi"

Lichfield, mentioned to this purpofe mEadmerui:
Here I endeavour'd to anfwer to Mr. Solicitor,

when he faid, that there was another Law of the
Conquerors, which explained this, and fhewedL
that the Charges for the publick Defence were not
meant, becaufe it is faid in another Place of the
fame Laws quod omnes fnnt jratres covjurati ai
Regnum defcrdendum. To this my Anfwer is, that
they are fo for their Bodies, Fratres conjurati,

to ferve, but not to be charged. Yet I muft con^
fefs it is pro viribmi^ Facultatibus, to defend the
Realm, where pro Facuhatibus may feem to imply,
that they were bound to be fubjed to Charges'
fecmtdim Facultates j under Favour, pro viribus ^T
Facuhatibus, are but Words of like Nature, viri-

bus, that is Facultates, natural Powers not Sub-
ftance -, for it is not only that fhould be Fratres
ccmjuraii ad Regnum defendend'. but alfo ad pacem
BignitatefnCorojiA^ &c. i^ ad judicium Reg Vfju-
Jiitiam faciend'.

I went next to the Charter of King Jobn,
which 1 obferve to be but common Law j it's

inrolled, remaineth under Seal, and is recited,

verbatim, in Matth. Paris.

I went next to the Ads of Parliament, 2$Ed j.

againfl Aids and Talliages ; there 1 laboured to

fhew, that the A£l was made againft Aids and
Talliages, though for the publick Defence, and
that was out of the Articles 5 whereupon the
Statute was made, and upon the King's Anfwaj:
to the Articles : Next out of the Commons, which
was after the Statute, to enquire of the Grievance
mentioned in the Articles, to the end there might
be Satisfaction, which was promifcd upon the

Articles •, where, in the Commons, the whole In-

quiry Wis De gravaminibus.

It is enough for me that this Commifllon was
grounded upon the former Articles, aud that

here this very thing, pro defettfiom Reg was inter

gravamina. It had been ftrange, when the King
had confefled upon the Articles, that he would
not legally juftifie them- A;;d upon the Com-
mifHon, in purfuanre of the Articles, had called

them Gravamina, and fb to be inquired of, that

now when they were found he would juflifia

them in any Point, and fay, a pais pur reafoi;

give
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Sive them a Reafon for what he did, as Mr. Sol-

koitor faith.
' Next I did conclude with the Statute, Bt Tallagio

tioTt concedertdo ; and there my Labour was to

jnove this to be a Statute ; and I am lorry I fyem
upon it fo much Time, if that had not been

denied by Mr. Soliaitor to be a Statute j but

now I underftand, by the King's Side, that this

was no Statute, but made and fealed at the fume

Time with that of the 25th. and meant to be no

more than that of the 25 th.

This feemeth ftrange : For why IhoQld they

be both at one time ? Next, how came they fo

much to differ, if made at the fame time ? Why
are there fome things in the Statute, Be Tallagio

noil cevcedendo, which are not in the Statute of

the 25th?

But the Tefte will clear all •, Firft for the

Tefte of that of the 25 th. it was Tep Ed' Frin-

cipe, and fealed by no more than the King. To
this the Archbiftiops and Lords put their Hands
and Seals. But however, 1 am glad to bear it

now confeffed to be a Statute •, for then we have

no more to do, but to fee whether the Charge of

the Defence were within the Meaning of thefe

Words, wherein fure the Words are general

enough, and whatReafons have been given,why
by the ExpoiTcions, thefe Charges of Defence

fhould be excepted, you have heard ; and what

my Anfwers have been unto them I leave to

your Lordlhips Judgments.
^

I come now to Ed.thQ Third's Time, i-]Ed. 3.

Pari. Roll, whereas Commiffions have been a-

wardedto the People and Shires, to prepareMen
at Arms for Scotland and Gafcoigtie or elfe where,

at the Charges of the Shires contrary to Law -,

the King hath not, before this time, given Wages,

whereby the People have been at great Charge,

and much impoverilhed. The King wills, that it

be done fo no more.

Ay, but it was faid, this was to Scotland, and

fo GafcojgTie i and that this was foreign War
j

and that was denied, though not admitted.

I anfwer, that in thofe Times, ScotlaTid held in

Fee of the Signory of Evglavd \ and in thole

Times the King of England was Dominvs direBus

.Scotis, : And fo Ed. I. when he determined that

Quarrel between Bruce and Baliol, and gave

Judgment by Writ, fettled Baliol King of Scot-

layid, and did juftifie it ; and it is remaining in

the Rolls of Scotland, in Mr. Squire's Office.

"When there was a Treaty of Peace beteen Baliol

and Ed. the Firft, he refufed to acknowledge the

Signory of England, and there the Parliament re-

fblves be fhould rather have a War than lofe this.

So fee Selden upon Fortefcue. War in Scotland,

not foreign War, but like to that in Jf^ales ; and
fo was it ever lince held, fince the Conqueft, to

be within the Signory of England. By the Sta-

tute of 1 2 Ed. I. and by the Statute of Hen. 8.

it appeareth to be within the Fee of England :

War againft one another, cannot be called a

foreign War. In the War toi'cot/awtf, ^jj/m, and
elfewhere, which is not meant of foreign Parts j

for then it would have been exprefled where, as

well as Gajcoigm. And by the Hiftories of thole

Times, we fhall find there were Armies carried

to no other Place. Nay, to ihew this elfewhere,

is meant in England : See the i Ed. 3. Parlia-

n^ent Roll before this Parliament. The Scots in-

vaded England, as appears by a Writ of Ed. ;.

where is Mention of an Inyalion, and thereupon
requires Aid. If there be Wars in Gafcojpte,
and if occafions to Scotland, and in England too
where the Scoti are, and this a defenlive War.
Further for the Wars of Scotland, if that Ihould
be called a foreign War ; if the King Ihould go
thither and make a War, yet by the Rules of
the King's Counfel, if a War in foreign Parts, is
but to prevent a War at Home ; this War is not
foreign, but for Defence.

Another Att made on this Occafion, that the.

King wills, i £<?. 3. cap. 5. that no Man hence-
forth lliall be charged to arm themfelves, other-
wife than formerly in the Kingdom of England

-

apd not to be compelled to go out of their Coun-
ties, unlefs upon the fuddain coming of an
Enemy, and in cafe of NecelTity, and then to be
done as in Times paft' This Statute coming ia
the fame Year wten the Complaint was made for
carrying Men out of their Counties at their own
Charges.

Here I obferve, that the Subjeft fhall not go
out of his County, not only at fuddain coming of
Enemies, but likewife on Neceffity, and. both
together. And when it faid, it fhall be done as
formerly, is an Allowance that they had former-
ly been paid. So then, if this be a flronger
Cafe, admit here an adual coming of Enemies,
nay fuddain j nay here is a Necellity, and the
Subjeft is to go out of his Country, popjfefuo^
yet he had his Allowance.

Perhaps it may be asked, why fhould not the
Subjedl pay? knot the Kingdom in Danger?
Are they not to defend it, pof/efuo ?

They are fo in their Counties ; and if they go
out, the Law hath provided a Supply. Parlia-

ment Roll, 13 Ed.^. there was a Time, when
there were known Enemies, a£tual Wars in
France; they intended to divert the War by
bringing it home to our own Doors : The Ene-
rnies threatned much, nay, did much Hurt, yet

did not Ed. 9. command thefe Sup plies this Way,
but called a Parliament, and there Conlidera-

tion was had in Parliament for Supply ; and
that the Kingdom has Ships enough, if they were
willing, and this was in way of Defence.

From all this I conceive that it is ftrongly in-

ferred that he could not force them : And when
the Lords and Commons did meet, to take Con-
lideration for the Wars againfl France and Scot-

land, the Commons laid the whole Charge on the

Cinque Ports, they difclaim'd to have any thing

to do with it. And for the Land Service, they
faid, let thofe of eve^ry County refide there, but

no Charge on the Subjeft in purfuanre of this.

Claiif. 13 Ed. ?. Mii.Cf 14. Dorf. The Town
of Bodmin doth fhevv the Execution of this Judg-
ment ; it being agreed, that the Sek Towns,
and bordering Shores, fhould look unto it.

I fhall agree, that fome Inland Towns are

bound by Ufe and Tenure, but no otherwife,

4 Ed. 5. cap. I. that the People are not compelled
_

to make any Aid out of Parliament ; and that

the Aid granted fhall not be drawn into Ex-

ample ; and that the ^id granted is for the De-

fence of the Sea.

But it hath been faid, that they are Aids granted

for foreign Wars, for the Wars in France.

True,
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True, tliey were in part granted, fome for

the Wars in Fravcc, and part alfo for Defence

on this Side. And where there is no Diftin-

dion, why not for the one as well as the other ?

Ic mulf, under Favour, be conceived for either,

or both. And between this Time of the 14. ft/.?,

and the 2j td. ?. Your Lordlhips have heard

from Mr St. Johns, fome Complaints in Parlia-'

nient, for charging the Counties with Hobbellers,

and going out of iheir Counties, which are not

really coinpleat, only for Proportion, in regard of

their Succefs, but alfo for the thing it felt.

2 Ed. 3. Jf. 21. The Commons pray to be dif-

charged of the Guard of the Sea i and that the

King would keep it at his own Cliarge. This

Ihews the Judgment of both Houfts, and the

Weight of It is very great: For when there is

any difficult Point concerning the Liberty of

the Subjeft, it is referred by the Judges to the

Patliament, to be there decided, of that Reve-

rence is the Parliament!

But it hath been faid, this is rather a Matter

of Prayer than Right-

Under Favour, the Matter fhews that they

claim in Point of Right : And it is to be fup-

Jjofed, that they would not make fuch an un?ea^

Ibnable Requeft, as to lay that wholly on the

King, if they of Right ought to do it. And if

Words were put in a faii: Language, it was but a
fit and humble Language for fo great a Prince aS

Ed the Third was. But Ed. the Third gave no
Relief i yet that doth fhew the Judgment of the

two Houfes-, and as there was no granting, fo

there was no exprefs Denial. Ahandfome Prayer,

and a handfome Anfwer. 14 £i. 3. Parliament.

Roll, there it appears there was a Charge of this*

on all Woolfells, and for this Defence of the Sea,

and in the 15 th taken away in the Parlia-

ment. ;

I fhall conclude this with the 2J oi Ed. 3.

No Hobbellers were to go out of their Counties,

tinlefs by common Confent. This Statute is

general for Defence -, there is no Exception, if

an Enemy do invade, the Parliament believes

the Kingdom is provided for.

Yea, faith Mr. Solicitor, the Subjeft is not
charged to go out of the County, that is, upon
Summons, adExercitum, forSummons is twofold.

Firjl, A Summons, ad Exercitum, and then a ge-

neral Summons. By the Summons, ad Exerci-

tum, only thofe were to go that did hold by Te-
nure ; and they fay it is encounter droit^ to be

charged out of their Counties.

It is true, about this time there are fome Re-
cords of 16 and 18 Ed. 3. in the Exchecquer,

where Charges are laid on the Subjedl for Hob-
bellers, and fuch things : But you fhall find in

the Exchecquer, that the Money came thence,

which was before the Statute •, thefe things were
the Grievances complained of. So the Pradlice

there will not expound the Statute, for the con-
trary Pra£lice did beget the Statute. But the laft

of thefe, in the 24th of Ed. the 3d. who was an
adive Prince, and maintained Wars, and fo had
great Occafions for Monies, and fo charged the

People higher than they would endure; for

which he did afterwards repent, and defired to be

prayed for; and therefore there were diverfelm-
pofitions on Merchants ; which I pafs over all,

only this out of the Roll, 5c Ed. 3. M. 24. It

.. 77
is the Lord Latimer's Cafe, a Privy'dlbunfellor

and Chamberlain to the King, there ivjs a Com-
plaint h} Parliament againft him for divcrfe

things, whereof one was for laying an Impofi-
tion upon Merchandiice, in his Jullification ho
pleads the Command of the King j and for that
Particular he was fentenced, imprifoifcd, fined

and ranfbmed •, fo careful were they to revive
that Law. And that Sentence of his,' 2 Ric. 2.

made the great Lords fo unwilling to talk of the

Defence without Parliament.

And fo I come to that of 2 Ric. 2. upon which
i muft infill, for that it is of great Weight. 1%
doth appear, as well by the Confultatlon it felf,

as by Hifbry, that the Realm was in great Dan-
ger from fevcral Parts ; as from France, Scotland.,

fSfc. and that the Danger was fo inltant, that,

it could not ftay for a Parliamentary Supply :

Therefore the Council of the King were to con-

iider of it, they know not what to advife; they

meet together, they had no Time to call a Pax-
•

liament •, but the Lords, both Temporal and
Spiritual, and Sages of the Realm, to confider

what to do, when the Safety of the Kingdom
laid fo at the Stake. The Refolution of thefe

Lords and Sages •, which were, as I coiufive, the

judges, fVopter excellentiam, conclude that there

jvas no way but by Parliament ; and all this

was for Defence, and againfl an inftant Danger,

which could not expeft Summons of Parliament.

And the Lords themfelves rather lend Money
out of itheir own Purfes, than adventure that

MifhkhLatfinter did ; which indeed was the Ground
which made them wary.

To this there were many Anfwers, yet all will

fall off. 'Tis true, that it is no Aft of Parlia-

ment-, yet fuch a Refolution, that had it been

300 Years before, would have done much. The
"Weight of this is thus : If this had been a Par-

liament, there is little doubt what this Refolu-

tion would have done : For the Matter we have

the Refolution of the Upper Houfe, and how
the Commons would have tefolved in a Point of

Liberty, we may eafily conceive. Here we have

the Judges Opinions in Point of the Legal

Power of the King, what the King would do,

as well as what he fhould do : And in things of

this Nature, the Judges are the King's Council.

And as in the great Council, (the Parliament)

they fet there for Counfel in things that belong

to Matters of Law, fo at this Time in this Af-

fembly, which was inftead of a Parliament

thefe were not left out, being bell able to de-

clare the Rule, and this was about two Years af-

ter Ed. the Third's Death •, he could not then

have any other than the Council of his Grand-
father ; and of thefe their Refolution was, that

that the King could not charge the Subject out of

Parliament : And though it was no Aft of Parlia-

ment, yec it had the Honour to be ib accompted,

elfe it had never been entered upon the Parliament

Roll-

But it is faid, by way of Objection, that Ric,

the Second was then an Infant.

True, he was fo, but he had a brave Man for

his Protedor, Jrihn of Gatint ; and he had doubt-

lefs a Sele£l Council, and they were as fearful as

might be, that nothing Ihould be done that might
wrong theKing in his Prerogative.

X ' It

)^'
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It is true, they had a Power ot doing things by

Parliament, yet that was no Adt to reftrain the

King, but an Adt of Necefhty : The King was

an Infant, and tlierefore it was requifite, that

during his Minority nothing fhould be done but

in Parliament, efpecially that concerned the

Kingdom, which was not an ufurping of the

Regal Power, but a provident Care of the King-

dom and him ; and they do protelt in that Roil

againft Incroachments upon the Royal Power i

and to fay that is good, which is to an ill Intent,

is a ftrange Conftrudion.

They lay tliat this Confutation was for foreign

Wars ; for that Breft and Calah were in Danger,

and to be provided for •, and for foreign Wars it

is agreed the Kingdom could not be charged.

To this I anfwer, admit a Mixture of Wars,

^et every one looks home firft ; we have a Care

of our lelves firft, but they would have made no

fucb difference if the Debate had been for both.

However, the Lords conclude the King cannot

charge without Pathament.

But I cannot leave this Objedion, but fhall

give a particular Anfwer. Though Breft and

Lalns might be in D-anger, yet that was no part

of this Ctinfultation •, tor it is faid in that Con-

fultation, that in a former Parliament, fufficient

Provifion was made for them : True, they were

in Danger, but provided for in Parliament before -,

and that which clears all, under Favour, there

is is not a Word in that Confultation, but is

meerly for the Defence, and no Relation to a

foreign War.
I end this King's Reign with the 8 and 9 Rk. 2.

Rot. 10. where is a Confultation with John of

Gaunt for foreign Wars, and others mixed toge-

thei*, it appears the bubjett is not chargeable out

of Parliament.

And fo I come to Henry the Fourth's Time.

2 Hen. 4. hath been urged, and an Anfwer given

to feveral Commiffions for Calais, and for the De-

fence there was then a Complaint, and a Defire

that thofe Commiffions might be recalled. Tis
true, we find not this granted exprefly •, but as

no Grant, fb no Denial ; and as we take it, it

was granted. "This Time of Henry the Fourth did

yield many Ihftances, that the King cannot

charge, though for the jiublick Defence. I Ihall

remember a Record ivhich the other Day I vouch-

ed; Par. Roll, \i Hen. 4. iW! 43. it was upon
anAdion of the Cafe which we find In the

Books, n He>i.^. which was pleaded in 13 Hen.^.

there was an Office of Meafurage erefted and
granted, and. a Fee granted in it, this was
complained of in Parliament : Firjl, an Adion
was begun at Law 11, and in 15 Hen. 4. a Com-
plaint in Parliament ; and they complain that

this was againlt the Statute, that no Taxes nor

Talliages mould be laid upon the Subjeft ; and
the Anfwer is, let the Statute be obferved : This
Vk I make of it ; this doth not only Ihew th»

Confeffion of the thing, t])at this ought not to

be laid, but that this Statute, De Tallagio non

concedendo, was to be 3 Statute ; and this Statute

vyas not for Aids that come to the King in parti-

cular, but againft any Charge laid by the King
upon the Subjecl, though it be pro bono publico j

and upon the Record, the Judgment was deliver-

ed lb, becaufeyoKat in prejudidum Fopuli.

.
I fhall remember the Grants of Tonage and

Poundage to Henry the Fourth, and the Grants
ufually to him were temporary and upon occa*
fion, and not for Life, until afterwards, and his
Time they were for the Defence of the Sea and
Kingdom -, and it was granted upon Condition,
that it Ihould be confefled it was granted of
Loan, and not of Right, 9 Hen. 4. JI. 16. and
II He«. 4. M. 4;. and 13 Hen.^. M. 10. which
is the fulleft, they make a Proteftation it fhall
not be drawn into Example, yet all that time
were imminent Dangers.

But it was faid we cannot Ihew that purely,
and fimply, and folely, it was ever granted,
but with a Mixture of other things, as that
of Tenths and Fifteenths.

But the Parliament was fo wary, that they did
fever them, and lay the Tenths and Fifteenths
by themfelves, and Tonage and Poundage by it-

felf ; for though they are the fame A(3s, yet
upon the Matter they are feveral.

I am now come to Henry the Fifth's Time, and
for him there is not much, but like Henry the
Fourth. Parliament Roll, i Hen. $. M. 17. a
Grant of Tonage and Poundage for the Defenca
of the Realm, and Safe-guard of the Sea, with a
Proteftation that they fhould not be charged for

the time to come. I think after this time we
find no more Protelfations ot Grants upon Con-
dition.

But_ that which I argue from thefe Grants
made in this manner is, fure it was the Opinion
of the Parliament, that they were not bound

,

and the King by his Acceptance doth acknow-
ledge fo much : No Landlord accepts that frojn

the Tenent as a Gift, which he may command
as a Duty, and to take' it on Terms fo advan-
tagious for the Subjeft j and not only give aia

Acquittance for it, but put it on Record as in
Point of Right.

But here is an Affirmation of the Commons ;

and though they cannot make a Law, yet that
which they do, and the King accepts, Ihall be of
a firong Proof.

Again it is true, you fhall not charge the Sub-
je£t with Tonage aid Poundage without Parlia-

ment, but Ihall not the Subjed be charged ano-
ther way >

To what end would that Proteftation hare
ferved, that the King fhould do it another way >

And it is all one if the Commons bear the charge
of Defence, whether they bear it by Tonage"
and Poundage, or otherwife ; for that which falis;

on the Particular, falls on the other. To cliarge

them thus, were as if the King fhould fay,

though I cannot charge you this way by Tonage
and Poundage, yet I will charge you another

way.
In the Time of Henry the 6th there's little.

I come next to the Time of Ed. 4. wherein,

though there is not much upon Statute, yet there

is a Speech of his that Ihews much of this.

7 Ed. 4. Parlm, Roll i . there was a Speech made
and cited ; the King firft protefts, which was
not immediately upon his coming to the Crown,
that he will live of his own, and not charge the

Commons but in Cafes extraordinary, and thole

Burthens too fhould be Jecundum morem Majoru?n,

and that he hopes they will be as tender of, and
kind
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ifeind to him as to his Prcdeceflor, faying that he

would Jay no Charge upon them, but in eitraor-

dinary things.

This ihews, that what was granted by ' the

Commons, though upon extraordinary Occafion,

was not out of Duty, but out of Tendernefs ^

and this was a good while after his Viftory, and

could not upon the matter be called a Breakage.

And this falls not under the Anfwer of Mr. So-

licitor, that Mon^ was borrowed of the poor

Men, and reafon that they Ihould be paid

But thole Loans were by way of Commiflion,

and not to fome poor Men, but they did concern

the general. And though Rich. ?. had Reafon

to bring in good Laws, becaufe of the Dcfedt

©f his Title, yet my Lord of St. Albans called it

a kind of Broakeage to get the Peoples Good-

Wills ;
yet, however, this muft be a Declaration

©f both Houles of Parliament; and it was not

& much otter 'd by Rich. 3. but becaufe £'</. 4.

had made many borrowings.

1 come now to Hen. 7. Time, that which hath

teen prefled, is the 19 Hen, 7. Cap. 11. — Provi-

fion tiiat the King's Servants that were to attend

apon him in the Wars out of the Counties Ihould

be paid, tiien if they were to have it, then a

Fi/rtiori, they that were not to attend. This

fliews that the King is to be at the Charge, and
not the Subject.

The Anfwer is, this extends lo Foreign Wars,

and then no Reafon but that they Ihould be paid,

and fb will not ferve our Turn.*

If there be fuch a Difference between Foreign

and Home War?, why doth not the A£ls of Par-

liament make a Difference > the Words are ge-

neral and extend to Wars out of the Realm
and in the Realm, and where the Laws doth not

^xtinguilh, neither I hope will your Lordlhips.

Now I come to Hen. 8. who was as unwilling

to beg, as powerful to Command i? He>i. 8.

Cap. 20. the King defires for fome Neceffity of

Government, and againft an inftant Occafion to

have Power to make a Proclamation for Govern-

ment, and to do it under Penalties. A Law
feafonable for that time, though it continued in

Ed. 6. Time. As he would have Liberty, which
he could not have without Parliament, to lay

thefe kind of Penalties on Men ; fo the Parlia-

ment was as careful to give him no Liberty to

lay any Charge upon their Eftates, Lands, or

Goods. So as, though for the natural Govern-

ment they leave him a Power to lay Penalties

upon others ;
yet to lay any thing upon their

Goods, that which is ^leum & tuum, he had no
Liberty, which is a Declaration of the Opinion
of the Parliament, that by the Common Laws he

could not do it.

But in the preamble of the Act it is faid, that

there is fome intimation of the Power of the

King if he will ; and upon that preamble indeed

Cowel would have built the Royal Power of the

King. But Cowel was miltaken, and had his

Reward.
It is true, there is fbmething in the A£l that

fpeaketh of Hk Regal Power in Neceflity, but

not Abfolute, and that too came in by the pen-

ing of it in the King's Side. And 21 Hen. 8.

your Lordihips know his Power, and how he

was not to be refifted in fmall things. If be
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could pull down thofe Abbies, what c&ulJ he
not do > Therefore it was not for them to qile-

ftion with the King upon the penning of his Preas:
ble, but a dutitulntls in iheui to conform thciu-
felves. And when tlrere was Provifion enough
made againft that in the Ai\ afterwards, it bad
been a wcaknels ot the Houfe 16 to do.

Yea, the Acl was that the King could rot
Charge the Lands not Goods, but tliere is no
fuch thing in our Gale.

It is true, there is no immediate Charge laid
upon the Lands or Goods, but in Siibiume and
Confcquencc there is a Charge. It is all one to

me in Subllance, where my Life and Benefit is

the fame in either Way. And if I am taxed
fectmdum fi.itum iff Jacultates^ 1 muft pay the

Money out of my Eftate, and in the penning of
an Ad ran littigatur de verbis fed de intentione.

And if 1 am charged and pay not, my Goods
are taken away and fold, fo it is all one to me,
as if it had been laid upon my Goods.

For the times of Ed. 6. Queen Alary and
Qiieen Elizabeth, and his late Majefty King
James, I fhall put my Obfervation of ail theie

into one. I find not much upon Parliament
Rolls, for thefe four hvt Statutes were made, yet

in every one of theleiis ofiei'd one A£t of Parlia-

ment, which is a finronger Proof than any of
thofe which have been urged, and fuch Proof as

doth only come home to the Defence of the

Kingdom, in Cafe of extraordinary Defence, in

Cafe of Neceifity, and in Cafe of Invafion. All

this arifeth out of the Confideration of the pen-

ing of the Statute of Tonage and Poundage, in

the beginning of every ot their Reigns. The
Aft that I mention, is i Jac. where it is faid to

this Effe<a, that there may be Times of Necef-
fity where Treafureisnot to be wanting; and it is

unfit the Treafury Ihould be unprovided at any
time upon neceliary Occafi'ons, and therefore

they grant unto the King Tonage and Pound-
age, but how > Not for quidpro quo, not mereljr

for Defence, but towards the Defence of the

Kingdom. Then by the Judgment of the Parlia-

ment this being not granted formerly, but to*

wards this Defence, and towards his great

Charges : therefore, by that, the Charge by the

Laws ought to lye upon the King.

Now, my Lords, if the King were not bound .

to the Defence of the Kingdom, whether or no
would he accept it on thefe Terms, and whether
it feems not more than probable, that in Cafe
of Neceflity the Charge may not be laid on the

Subjeft, 1 Ed. 6. Cap. 1 5. Marie Cap. 1 8. i Eliz.

Cap. 19. I Jac. Cap. 33. are the feveral grants of

Tonage and Poundage.

I conclude this part with the times of his Ma-
jefty that now is, which in the Point of.Defence
have been ftronger and greater then before, both

in point of Laws, and in matter of Example.

I take my beginning in this upon that Parlia-

ment 3 Car. upon the Petition of Right, and his

Majefty's Anfwer and Judgments to that are

fbmething home.
The Commiflion of Loans and Benevolence,

the Neceflity of the time did require an inftant

fupply ; and it appears by the Commiflion, that

there was a Neceflity which could not Itay far a

Supply another way, and your Lordfliips know
what was done in this. This Coramilllon was

not
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not to borrow of a few, but it was general

with an equal and proportionable Weight, and
this as it appears was lor the Defence of the

Kingdom.
It hath been faid, that mention. is made of

lupply for the Palatinate, and to fend Aids to

Denmark.

True it is foy but that of the Palatinate, and
that of Denmark do, upon the matter con-

cerns us, for that War being upon our Refolu-

tions, there was a kind of ingagement laid up-

on us. •

In tliat CommiJion, there appears more than

a poliible Danger to the Kingdom ; there was a

Necdfitj, yet this was laid down, it held nor,

and in pnrfuance thereof there was an Order,

whereof we have a Copy ; it is in the Exchequer

moved by the King's Attorney for flaying the

Proceedings for Money fpent about Loanes,

which was by his Majefly's Gracious Command,
wherein his Majelty did prevent the Commons
defire;-'''

The Petition goes on, that there were Soldiers

billeted in feveral Parts, and there was a Charge,

and this was after a late Foreign War, an Ene-

my then known and declared ; there was a Ne-

ceifity for inftant Defence, and to Hand upon our

Guard, the Enemy might in a fhort time have

been upon our Coafts, yet your Loidfliips know
what was faid to that.

And as the Petition looks back to thofe things

that are taken of their Hands, lb it looks for-

ward and provides, that no fuch things fhould

be taken hereafter by the Power of the King
alone, although upon matter of Neceflity. And
all this was a Petition not of favour merely,

but in point of Right according to our Laws
and Statutes, which are the Statute 2^ FJ.i. the

Statute de Tallagio tion concedendo, and Magna

Charta the ground of all. And to all thefe his

Majefty promifeth fuch things Ihoiild be done

no more. And they not content with this, his

Majefty gives this Anfwer, Soil droit fait.

I cannot leave this great ftrength thus, but

bring it home to this very Cafe. The Subftance

of this Petition being for charging of the Sub-

jeft out of Parliament by the Royal Power,

when this Petition had paffed the Lower Houfe,

it came to the Lords ; and upon fome Mo-
tion, there was a Propofition of a Saving to be

put in the End of the Petition, Saving the Sove-

reign's Power, which his Majefty is intrufted

with for the Defence of the Kingdom. All this

your Lordlhips know, that after feveral Con-

ferences, in the Conclulion the Petition pafled

without any Saving.

My Lords, upon that Reafon this Saving was
left out, your Lordlhips may fee by the Record,

which your Lordlhips and the reft of the Houfe

beft know, and whether upon this Reafon or
not.

That the Laws the Petition went on, whether
the Saving would Hand with thofe Laws.

.

My Lords, it appears that the firft Anfwer
was, that the Laws Ihould be put in Execution,
yet in the dole there is put in a faving of tl;e
Prerogative, but this Anfwer did not fatisfy-
and therefore there was a general Anfwer, Soil
droit jait. But now what was granted by the
laft Anfwer more then by the former, only that
the Laws was left more abfolute.

To that Commillion of Advice for Confide-
ration of means to raife Supi^lies, and it was for
Defence, and a necelfary Defence, and that dii
not bear delays, that Commillion was laid down
by his JVIajelty

; yet in that there was no more
then this Confideration, how Supplies might in-
ftantly be railed, which could not indure delays
by Impofitions or otherwife, that is ftill lawfUl
ways ii there, had been any to lay a Charge
on theSubjett, by way of Loan, then that Com-
million had not been excepted againft, ytt his
Majefty was pleaftd to lay down this upon thtf
deiiie of the Houfe.

I conclude with that which I conceive to be
the Judgmeiit of both Houfes in point. It is
the Judgment of both Houfes againft the Sermoa
touched upon by Mr. St. John, which I fhaU
prefs as far as it will be appliable to our Cafe.
The Sermon was to Ihew the Power of the

King in Cafe of Neceffity to lay a Charge on
the Subje£t without a Parliament; when this

came into the Lower Houfe, this was the main
and principal Charge, I fay not the fole Charge.
When it tame into the Upper Houfe, there ifi

was prelled againft that Divine by the King's
Council ; and it appears by the Journals of the
Upper Houfe, that the Crime was, that he fhould
fhew the King's Power to charge the Subject
without Parliament. It appears by the faid Jour-
nals, that the Dodors excufe was, that he meant
nothing but to fhew what Kings might do ia
extream Neceffity of Danger. And your Lord-
lhips may read in his Sermon, that he fpeaks of
Neceflity, not attending the flow Motion of
Parliamentary Advice : lo that it is pinched on
extreme Neceflity, but neither one excufe nor the
other did ferve his turn. The Offence is ac-
knowledged, Submillion made in both Hou^s,
and the Sermon called in by Proclamation.

Ay, but faith Mr. Solicitor, this Sentence was
for other Matters.

I fay not, but that the Sentence was for this

thing alone ; there were other things, but they
were only by the by ; only occafioned by this.

Now how far this Cafe comes to our Cafe, I

leave to your Lordlhips Judgments.

Mr.
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Mr. Holborne'5 Fourth Days Argument in the ExchccciiKr- Chamber y on the

Behalf of Mr, Hambdcn, before all the Judges, in the great Cafe of Ship-

Money.

May it pl^afe your LordJI/ips,

I
Have thus far gone on in my Proof from

Reafon, Books, Cafes and Authorities, all

being of hi^heft Nature, that is, by the Laws df

Eitglmd. That the King cannot Charge his Sub-

jeds without their Confcnt in Parliament, the'

it be; pro bono publico, or fot Cafe of Neceffity.

It now remaineth that I offer, what cither the

praflice hath ever been in the beft times, and

the contrary praftice decried from time to

time.

In this I {hall do a Work of Supererogation.

It is not material what the pra£lice is if the Laws
be once fettled. A Law once made over-ruleth

all Praftice afterwards. And as a Law is Law
fcefore Pradlice, fo it is Law againft Pradiice :

yet becaule Practice may be an Expofitor of Law
cfpccially where the Words may feera general,

I Ihall (hew from Age to Age the SubjeQs with-

out tlieir Confent could not be Charged.

From the Pradlice of the Kings themfelves,

even in all Ages, that on extraordinary Occa-

fions they have refbrted unto Parliaments, and

when they could not do good by that, they have

made many Borrowings, as appears by the Par-

liament Rolls. What other Courfes they have

taken your Lordlhips have heard upon the for-

mer Argument. And when the King received

thefe Supplies, it came voluntarily, and with

Proteftation, that thofe things Ihould not be

drawn into Example.

I fhall go now to the PraQice on the Subjects

Part. Firit, I (hall go as high as the Saxom Time.

That if Damgtlt did begin by a common Con-

fent, and in the very Laws in Mi. Lambert^ it is

faid Statuuon cji.^ though it always did not fignify a

Statute ,
yet when it was written by one that knew

the Laws, and Writ of the Laws, it muft be fb

taken. I'ilbnritttfn faith, as it was tlie Aft of the

King/o it was the Petition of the Commons Statu-

tum eft a Regibus^^iW the King. It is ftrange in that

time of Ethddred, when Vaitegdt was fo great

and common as it wa?, that the Subjeci being

eafily drawn unto it, that the King (hould not

ask It; when he might have it for asking. But
this DanegeU being raifed by EtheUred upon
emergent Occaflons, as it was not like to be al-

ways, fo the Provifion was not for all Times.

Alter him came in fome of the DaniJI) Kings, and
they continued the Dmcgdt. And what became

of thofe that were the Colle£lors of the Dane-
gelt between Etbddrcd and theConfeflbr doth ap-

pear in HmitiJigdcv, and how the People did de-

cry it in general, then it was laid down vt gra-

vamivj, as appears in Ivgvlphus.

Edward die Confellbr he laid it down. At the

Conqnelt, fiill they go on with the Davcgdt.

It was part of the Terms made by the People

with feveral Kings that it Ihould be laid down,

atid King Stephen did promife to lay.it down, tho***

notwithllanding fliey did now and then take it

up in Hen. 2. Time, yet Hill more complete, and
that was left on the Chatter of King Johti.

The ufe of all this is, that thoiigh there were
a Pratlice which under Pretence for Defence of
the Kingdom, yet the People did decry it, it was
not fiich a Prattice as could bring in a Law.
When Danegelt was thus laid lor the time of

King Jo/j», Hen, 3. and Ed. i. in which times

Pradice for Shipping will not be material, for

in all thole times the very Shiping it felf wasr
decried Pari' I'^Ed. i. there the very Charges of
the Subjefts for Shipping were the Complaint, the

Complaint is the thmg I am upon. After the 2 J
Ed, I. and the Statute de TaUagio von concedendo,

the courfe of thefe Proceedings did alter, for be-

fore in 24 he fent forth Writs under a great

Penalty, and 29 Ed. i. M.io. he contrads for

his Ships, and they go at his Charges. P. -jS.Ed.i.

Rot. 35. Reygnald de Gray when the Scoti entred

the Kingdom, he was commanded to bring Sea-

men out of their Counties, and he durlt not
without Money \ and thereupon he had Money
out of the Exchequer.

But the Anfwer was, this was for Scothvi.

For that no doubt tliis War was at Home, for^

in the 26. the iScoti had enterd the Kingdom. J5r,,

Trin. }2 Ed. I. Rot. 11. ;

I come now to Ed. 2. Time, there is not much
againft us, but for us. This Ilhall obfetve,,

that the firft Writ that w'ent out was 9 Ed. 2.

It is true, a Mandainm went out for Shipping*
and againft an Enemy, and Defence of the King-,

dom, but how ? not a Mavdamui firmiter ii'.juvgpi-.

tes, nor fub pena foritfaSura, but a JIhvdamui

Rogatitcs., and the means of compelling ^ua/e»Hi^

honorem nofirum €f Salvatiovem vejlram diligitit, fOj

you fee how the Courfe of the Law altered iii.

that time. - .. ,. ,, ^
-.r

I come to Ed. 3. for I will but touch upon
every time, and offer but one Thing to ihew
the Practice in it. As I find a Statute in the

beginning ofhis Reign concerning Provifion made^
for Wars, fo I find an Execution, Rot. Sco. I,

Ed. 3. M. 8. there went out ivio Writs, and they'

were concerning raifing of Shipping, and in re-^

Ijieft of the Scots entering that Year. This is,

that I put it for, to fliew that' upon that Occa-

fion I Ed. 3. Soldiers were paid, although foi;^

the Wars in Scotlawdy it doth recite that rhe Scoti^

had entred the Land that Year, and did make
further Preparation

;,
and if they could not have

their Peace on their own Terms, ihey would pro-,

ceed, Cor.fideratis etiam pcriculis, for it was in ar-

ticuld necefitatis^ he giveth a Command that thet|^

Hiould be Ships, but ic is a Mvtdamus Rogar.tes^

nothing at all by Compulfion or FQff^lture in the

Writ, Sicut botwraa jwftrum. It appears by the

Y Writ.
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Writ that lie faid, he fent Money at that time

for the Victuals for the Soldiers; and this very

\Vrit was pro Salvathne Regtii^ and that we could

nbt be fafe without Shipping, and this was in a

pure and innocent Time.

I will not fay, that in all the Aftions of £^.3.

he nev£r broke this Rule, your Lordlhips know
vvhat Wars he had, and what Necelhties, and
what thofe Necelhties brought him to ; but he

was fo farfrom jultifyingof himfelf,asit appears

hy DanleVs Hiftory, that he fent to the Arch-

bilhop of Canterbury^ to pray for him, and de-

Jired the People not to think ill of him for lay-

ing tho(e Charges upon them in Cafe of Necef^

lity, 12 Ei. 3. Rot". Aim', your Lordlhips fliall

fee upon that acknowledgement, how he began
to alter his Courfe. Parliament Roll, 1 5 £J. 3.

though he laid Charges before now, he calls a

Parliament, and dellres Supplies for Shipping that

way ; and that acknowledgement 1 2 will Anfwer
home that famous Year of 10 Ei. 3.

Next, my Lords, to fliew the decrying of iiiQ

People in this time of Shipping it felf, in the

Rolls of 21 and 51 Ed. i, there the People laid

they were not to bear the Charge ; fo it was no
praiSice, for the Commons did decry it. That
for Hobbellers they were at the Charge of the

County before 2j. but that they were com-
plained of in Parliament, wherein the Statute of

25 Ed. 3. was made. But all that I am at in

this is, what ever the contrary Practice was to

oUt-ballance it by the contrary Opinion, and
Claim of the Kingdom, and the pradice I hope

Ihall not be able to make it Law.
I come now to the time of Rich. 2. for his

time I ihall remember but one, TV. 7. Rlc. 2.

M.i'y. 3e covtribuenido ad Cvjlodlam Maris, there

is a recital of Danegelt; and that the Subfidies

that the King had were not fufBcient, and there-

fore commanded an Aid, but to do it gratuiter.

1 do obferye, that all Ship Writs do end in

thfe time of £i. 3. one or two perhaps may be

after, and therefore I do end with the Pradtice

of thofe times •, but from thofe times downwards
tor HsH. 8'. This was ofFer'd and not denied,

that there itte feveral Records, how the Kings of
Eiighnd^ both at Sea and Land did bear the

Charge of Defence •, and all the Anfwer was,

that It doth not appear how the King doth raife

the Moneys.
For the time of Hen. 4. 2 Hen. 4. Parliament

Roll. A Complaint of the Commons, of a Com-
irtilRon for building of Gallies for Defence. And
tlieir Complaint was, that it was done without

Gonfent of Parliament, which ought not to be

done; and this Gommilfion is repealed ^ this fhews

the decrying of the Subjeft, and that the Pra-

dice hath been, that the Defence was at the

Charge of the Kfng.
'

I'have tho'S'finilhed the Negative Part of the

Argument, that the Subjeft is not compelled to

fihi Shipping for Defence at their own Charge.

Next for the pofitive Part, that the Charge

hoth in Cafes Ordinary and extraordinary lies on
the King, and tliat by the Common-Law, and
that the King hath Provilion and Confideration

ft»r.it. :'..'s;
;' My Lords,"! jr Pfovi/Tons regularly, whatfo-

eVer Eltate i*s in the King in the Politick Ca-
pacity is ill him as ^f.s-, and not in him, in his

natural Capacity, and what is in him fo is for
the benefit of the Kingdom, and that hath ever
been the ground of the Ads of Kefumption, and
fome of Refumption made by Hen. 7. where
Lands were aliened by him, he made a Refump-
tion, and" thofe many Priviledges that the King.
hath in him, are as liex in his Politick Capacity.,
All which Cafes are put together in Calvin'^

Cafe in the 4th Report, and not only in England^
but in all Chriftendom : All Eftates in Princes are
held for the Benefit of the Kingdom, as well as
for themfelyes -, and that is not denied by King
James in his Anfwer to Perone ; he would have ic

abfolutely to be to that purpofe. All that is to
the Advantage and Honour of the King is for
the Benefit of the Kingdom.
My Lords, from the Confideration of the Iti-

tereft of the Kingdom in the Eftate of the Prince;
the Parliament have fo often offer'd their Ser-

vice to the King : And the Parliament in former
times did require a Hand in the naming of a
Treafurer, they called it Mtiquus Mos, And it

was •) Ed. i- in a Parliament, but repealed ij
Ed. 3. and for antient Lands of the Crown they
were not devifable out of that Reafon ; and that

none fhould buy the Land of the Crown, for ic

was not alienable in that time.

My Lords, in the form of our Government
the King in Suppofition of Laws had all thefe

by the Books cited by Mi. St. John, all were in
the Crown, and being fo, they were for the Service
of the Kingdom ; and that is the Reafon that
all Land is held immediately or mediately of
the King. As a Lord of a Manor, when he
hath a Circuit of Ground, he lets one Part to one
Man to Plow in Knights Service, and part he
keeps for himfelf So the King when all was in «

him, he difpofed of fome for the Service of the
Kingdom. Hence arifeth the Tenures Originally.
As they kept in tlieir Hands Palaces aiid l3e-
mefne, fo for Publick Service they made diftri-

burion of certain Lands for Publick Defence

;

fome by Knights Service, ibme by Scutage, fbme
by Cornage, and fome for Caflle-gard and Grand
Serjancy, all for the Service of the Kingdom,
and Tenures per Baronagitm^ which was an emi-
nent Service, as appears by the Books of the
Knights Fee. Petty Serjancy for meaner OfEces,
and Grand Serjancy for greater Offices.

Diverfe Lands were given to find Ships, as
in Doomfday-Book i belides the Cinque-Ports,
which were to find a certain Number; and Co
fome Inland Towns did find Ships, but how >

As by Tenure, not generally as Subjeds. And
though Mr. St. John did urge one or two Prece-

dents by way of Example, yet he laid not there

were no more.

Mr. Solicitor did give an Anfwer, that all thole

came out of the Eftate, what was that Charge
to the Publick.

It is true, if the King had that for himfelf
Originally, he faid well -, but if it was in him
Originally pro Regno as well as for himfelf, then

it is othervyife.

But it hath been laid, vvhat are a few Men,
or one Ship,

But it appears in Doomefday Book the King
hath a great Navy ; Tliere were Sixty Thoufand
Knights Fees in the Conqueror's Time, and tho'

divers Serjancles are turned into Rents, yet the

Revenue
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Kevenue i» the fame. I fhew it for this, that

jb^re was a Provision made in the Inftitution of

our frame of Government. But for the guaid-

iDg of the Sea more particularly.

The King for the guarding of the Seas hath

Cttfiod' Marls, now if that admittance in thi«
Cafe f])ould be of any Authority to alter your
Judgments, I Ihall leave it. The Abbots Coun-
sel did no more then a tjifcreet Counfel would
have done. If an A^ion be brought for Words,

an the natural Profits thereof} as all great Filhes, and it appears, the Action will not lye. What
Whales, Sturgeons, ^c. and all other Profits of then? If the Abbot had a Plea that he was
the Sea, if the King would take them ^ and fo agifled to find a Horfe, what Rcafoii had he
Letters of Marque 5 and though feme of them to put himfell onmatt(:r of Law with the King?
are got into the Subjefts Hands, yet oiiginally So the Authority CT^n be nothing againft us, and
they did belong to the King. So the old Cultoms at the belt the Cafe (Jid reft there, aud went no
by the CSmmon Laws Jntiqua confuetudo, and further.

io holdeth Sir John Davies m the Cultoms of For the Book Cafe, J 3 fid- 4. where it is faid,

Leliitd; to Prizes and Impofitions are for the that the King can lay a Charge, that Book
Defence of the Sea. So Tonage and Poundage, is with Reference Tol), and fuch things are no-
which was originally granted lor Ordinary, but thing to our inain Cafe, and that Book will prpvt
often times upon emergent Occafions ; it appears flrongeft againft the King. The main Cafe was
it was granted pro Salvatione Regni, and not concerning a new Office of Mefurage erefted with

granted amongft other things but by it felf. a Fee, this was pro bono publico, yet an AQion
But in latter times when it was fettled upon the brought; it began in n Ed. 4. then cometh the

Prince for Life, then it was for extraordinary Parliament in 13. and this was complained of
t)efence, and to have Money in readinefs for an

inilantOccafloni for it is faid, in the very Grant

to King James, that the King muft not be with-

out Money ^ and therefore, towards his Charges

upon an inflant he mutt have it. And though

to be againft the Statutes, that provide that no
Taxes Ihould be laid. The Aniwer is, let the
Statute be obferved.

.

To the Cafe of Toll, vyhjch for common Ne-
ceflity to maintain Trafick, and becaufe there

it was granted by particular Occafions, yet that muft be a Power in fome Body, and without a

is enough that it was granted on great Occafions, Fee, not^ poflible to maintain the Charge, it is

and this was granted out of their Love to him. allowed it may be done by the King •, but in our
The Words of the Aft 1 Jac. fpeak of 3 fuddain Cafe here is no common Neceffity, Jiere is a
Invafion, now whether this is by Sea or by Land thing that pnay feldom or never happen. The
it is general. ground of granting Toll is this, becayfe it is pro

My Lords, I fhall now upon the whole obferve bono publico, yet if not for common Neceffity the

what I have made good, either upon thofe ge- King could not do jt.

neral Statutes, that the King ihall lay no Charge,

or rather by the Books, that the King cannot

Next, the Toll is not fo much a Charge, it is

quid pro quo^ in the jth Report it is faid there.

Charge for little things ; or upon the Practice of that it is no Charge for the Benefit in the thing
times, where in every time the King hath been it felf will quit the Charge.

at the Charge, and when it hath been on the

Subie£t they have decried it ; How you ray

Lords believe it io point of Right I leave it to

your Judgments.

My Lords, I fhall go on to the Anfwer of

Mr. Solicilor, I have made a Reply to all his An- greater tton fequitur.

Again,Toll is but inter minimum, this of Weight,"
and though an Argument will hold a Majore ai
Minus in the Negative, jbecaufe 3 Man cannot
do a lefs, therefore not a greater, but not in Af-
firmatives, becaufe he can lay thofe, therefore

fwers to our pofitive Part. It remains I fhould

offer an Anfwer to his pofitive Part.

Firji, I fhall give a general Anfwer to his

whole Argument , for if the Cafe be as we con-

ceive it is, that t!\e Point of Stlus Regni, is not

now in queftion, the Argument will fall of.

How far Salus Regni is in the Cafe, notwith-

Next, for Toll no Man is forced to pay Toll,
becaufe no Man {s compelled to come to tte

Market; ifhe will come voluntarily ^nd receive
the Benefit, then there is Reafbn he fhould pay
it, but this is not our Cafe.

Lafily, the Law doth allow in this Neceffity,

in Cafe of Toll to the King ^ Power to ^rant.

Sanding I Ihall a-rgue over and examine the na- yet the Law doth not leave the King abfolute

ture of bis Proofs.
_

Judge of the quantum : For if the Toll be not
I am fure he had none frOm Parliament, either proportionable to the Benefit, the Patent is to be

'A£t or Declaration of both Houfes, what there avoided, as in Cafe of a Fine uncertain, Now,
is, is againd him. The Anfwer of the King, my Lords, in our Cafe here is no Judge of
with the Judgment of both Hoqfes, is a main the Proportion but the King, fo the Argument
thing in i)oint of Right. I did not receive any is thus,

legal material Record, but that of the Abbot of If the Law admit not the King to Charge
Robertsbridge, nor any Book Cafes in Point, where but in common Necelfity, then nc>t in Chafes that

it is faid the King Ihall Charge, but the Books may happen but feldpuj or never, if not in

13^^.4. I |(hall Anfwer thefe ;Firft, Praftice

next, and Reafons laft. r

To begin with the Cafe of the Abbot of

Robertsbridge, which was open'd by both fides. It

was 25 Ed. I. the Abbot had Land agifted ad

CiiJIodiam Maris, and in an Aflion brought, the

Abbot pleads that he had found a Horfe for the

fame Land. Here is an Argument that the Ab-

fmall things, then not in greater.

I come novv to Praclice : And for Practice,

where there is no Opiuiqn, either for Records
or Books to warrant it, it is fomething weak,
elpecially when there is no urgent Occafiou.

For the PraSice, I fhall give this general An-
fvver ; if I can fatisfie your Lordlhips by Autho-
rities of Parliament, how the Law liandeth;

bot doth admit that the King might agiit ad the contrary Praftice, either before, or after, is

not
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not material -, and for that, I mufl: leave it to

your Lordfliips.

Your Lordfhips have heard we have read the

Words of the Afts of Parliament, and explained

our Meaning thereon, and brought them liome to

our Cafe : It will be hard to make an Exception

if the Act be general.

For, my Lords, the Praftice, it confifts of two
Parts. Firjf, Arrays of Men. Secondly, Of
Shipping, and for Shipping; De Navibus covgregan-

db, or maniend'ti and hweniendis.

For Pra£lice of Arrays, I fhall lay them hy,

and give them a general Anfwer for very few

or none that went from the Beginning of Ric. 2.

are but only to fee if they be armed, iS^prompte,

and that is made by the Statute of Wmchefter. It

is one thing to fee that they be armed and in

Keadinefs ; and another thing, at whofe Charge

they Ihall go, that appears not out of thole Ar-

rays. There is no doubt but the Subject on the

Statute of Whichejler ought to be ready with

Arms, and in his County to make Defence ; and
upon Occalion he ought to go out of his County,

but at whole Charge, that is the Queftion. And
if thofe Writs of Array were the fame with the

Commons, now to th« Lieutenant, yet I know
not how ; this is my Argument in the Cafe ; and
fo your Lordfhips fee that a great Number of

the Arrays falls off this way.
But if Arrays had been, and at the Subjeds

Charge, yet againft the Statute : I leave it to

your Lordfhips to judge, how far Practice fhall

be an Argument.
But for Shipping for Writs De Navibus covgrC'

gandii, thofe are nothing ; fot the Matter is, whe-
ther they fhall be paid before they go, and many
of the Ship Writs are of that Nature. No
doubt but the King may command ad c<mgregan-

das Naves, to ufe them upon occafion ; but the

Matter is, at whofe Charge they fhall be. And
for all the Writs that are to find Ships, I hope
thofe Writs are not concluding.

My Lords, for thofe Writs that arejumptibus pro-

polis : A Writ, and no more, without Execution,

is not a Pra£lice fufficient to make a Law, no
more than a common Evidence, when to prove

Right by Ufage. Now whether or no they have

ihewed a general ExecHtion, by obeying and do-

ing it at their own Charge, or Money levied

upon them, I leave it to your Lordfhips ; I fee no
Proof. It may be, fuch Writs might be, but

that there was an Execution of them at their

own Charge, or Money levied on them, we fee

no fuch thing. And if Writs were to find

Shipping in thefe Times, it is like the Monies
were returned by the Counties, and fo the Re-
ceipt might fhew it, Specially if the Inland

Counties, where nothing could be had from them
but Money.

But, my Lords, to examine on thofe Grounds,
whereby a Praftice muft make a Law. If this

Charge be within the Words of the Law, no
Praftice can take this out of the Way of Excep-

tion. The Pradice muft either fhew that was
ihe Common Law, and fo Geveralis covfuetvdo, or

which muft declare the Meaning of a Statute by
conftant Confent ; which muft be of thofe that
could confent, and (hofe which did not exprefs a
Dif-aflent.

We are now upon Inqtiiry as on Pradlice
though the King cannot generally lay a Charge*
yet ivhether he can do it in this Cafe, to make
an Exception of Law • it mtift be done by UCe
and Pra£lice ; as to make a Law Priftice, doth
not make Common Law, but as it is a Proof of
common Confent -, for all Laws are made two
ways.

Firjf, By exprefs Confent of Parliament :

Or, Secondly, By Ufe, from Time to Time;
whereby it doth appear this was excepted, and
the Ufe becometh a Common Law: So as ftill

if an Ufe doth make a Law, fuch Ufe it mull
be as doth prove a tacit Confent.

Next, as the Ufe muft bind the Kingdom, fo
it muft be general over all the Kingdom ; it is

not enough to be at fbmecimes and feldom, but
it muft be Semper tadem : And, Lajlly, It muft be
reafonable.

I fhall examine on thefe Rules, for thefe are
undoubted Rules to examine a Law by. The
.Writs of Hen. 5. Ed. i. and Ed. 3, all thefe
Times the £jra£lice, as to this, will not make a
Law ; here will be no Proof of a Confent.

Firjl, For Hen. 3. to zSEd.i. here the Sub-
jeft, as before the Complaints, which begot the
Charter of King John^ was upon the Charges im-
poled on the Subjefts ; fo after«)vards, until the
25 Ed. I, the Laws of the Liberty of the Sub-
jedt was not fettled : For though King John did
grant his Charter, yet the Pope did difpenfe
with him, and he broke it, and fo did reft till

9 Hen. 5. fb all this time the Subjedsof England
were under Power ; and what in that Time he
might do by Dures, was not by Confent.

Then, 9 Hen. 3. he made a Charter, yet from
time to time he broke it, though he defired to be ex-
communicated if he did it, and fo it refted until

25 Ed. I. and there with much ado was gotten a
ConfirmatioCbartarum

; yet this fatisfied not at all

till 28th of Ed. I. Mag. Char, not obferved. I
could fhew diverfe Cafes point Blank aeainft
thefe.

^'

The Statute 28 Ed. i. faith exprefly, that this

Charter was not obferved ; and it was once a^
Punilhment for thofe that were the Breakers^
thereof. Now when Ads of Parliament declare
that the Law of the Liberty of England was not
obferved, I fhall not need to fhew any Record
how it was broken : So that all the Pradice in
He». the 3d's Time, though much, yet that will

not ferve the Turn ; for that Government was
more of Force than Law.
But for that of Hen. the ad's Time, I fhall give

a further Anfwer ; the very Courts of Juftice

were fhut up, then it was in Flagrante Bella.

And fat Ed. i. Time, all the main ones con/i-

derable were inmediately before the making of
that Statute, if rightly apprehended they did

particularly oceaflon that Statute ; fo the Sub-

jeft did deny it, and is a Dif^aflTent.

After 28 £^. I. little con/iderable ; and£/. r-

when he made 28 Ed. i. when the Charters were
confirmed, yet he had his Salvo Jure Corons,

which did not pleafe the Subjeft : And after-

wards, notwithttanding he made fbme Grants in

Parliament, yet fometimes he did revoke. Your
Lordfhips know what a great Renunciation he

made; but as fome of our Hiftorians obferve,

vvlien
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When he had Occafions tor Moneys he did grant, as the Cafe ftandeth, your Lordfhips could not

but otherwife did not ^ Co that m all his Time i'md fuch a Pradice as could now introduce a

the Subjeft did not conTent, but as much as they Law, The Cullom, which muft be of a Manor,
could, did difaflent ; and in the 25th you fee you mufl: not Ihevv the Beginning of it, that

how the Praftice did alter for commanding of within Time of Memory the Thing was not fo.

Ships.

Next for Ed. 2. for his Tune, we fee how he

went. In the Beginning of his Reign, he fend?

but a Mcmdamm Rogmites. In the End of his

Keign, whether his Government was more of

Law than Power, I leave to your Lordihips 5

that little Practice that way, if it doth come

Home, is not fufticient to make a Law who was

under Will.

Neit for Ed. 3, for him in his bcft Times, you

lee how he went, he laid not the Charge on the

True, if the Time had been long, and I cannot
fhew when it hath not been, that is Time out of
Mind.
To examine this upon the Rule :, it hath been

fiiid, that from the Time of Hen. 2. Danegelt
was taken ; True, it was taken, De faQo, but
not De jure. The Subject was not at that time
charged both with Danegelt and Shipping too i

then our Courfe of charging the Subjedt to find
Shipping muft begin fince that Time.

But paradventure it will be faid, as Sir Henry

Subjeft at the firft ; afterwards there is no Age Spelman in his Glnjfary., that when Danegelt went
wherein there were fo many Complaints as in his

Time. And from the Firft to the Laft, and not

only in this of Shipping, which as often as it was,

there was ftill Complaint, but in Impofitions on

Merchants, whereupon Lord Latimer wasimpri-

foned i
fo that in Point of Charge, the Subjedl

did inforce him upon it in time of NeceflTuy : So

that in thofe Times the Pradice will not be any
Argument againft us.

down this other came in. And paradventure it

will be faid, this is enough to ihew this begun,
though but in Memory ; then it is but to fee

upon what Warrant of Law this begun.

If DoTtegelt had not been legal, then this to

come in inftead of that which was not legal is

not fufficient. Now for Danegelt, it was not
legal, and fo Fallit Fuvdamentum ; if it had
been legal, yet not fo purfued in the Courle as

That of the loth of £J. 3. he confeffed that is legal, lo that there is no Ground for it on
he had laid too heavy Charges on the Subjedf, Right or Wrong.
and did ask forgivenefs ; fo here was no Conlenr, That Danegelt, when it went, it went over all

but a feveral Dilfent by their feveral Complaints, the Kingdom, and in a proportionable way to

And if I take off thele three Kings Reigns, I all
; yet thefe Writs for Shipping were commonly

take off all the force of Pradice concerning Ship

ping, for from that time afterwards you will

find very little, for what cometh afterwards \i

but for Matters or Arrays.

The next Thing is, that every Pradice that

muft bring in a Law, muft be conftant and con-

tinual, fo long together as may bring it into a

Cuftom.

to the Sea Towns, and but fome times to fbme
Inland Towns. If Danegelt were on the Land,
and certain, this is on the Per Ion, and uncer-

tain j this refpefts both Lands and Goods, the

other not. There is no fuch Alfurance of equal

Charging in this, or in the other, if Danegelt

had been legal
;

yet whether this coming in

lieu of Danegelt, being of a far different Nature

Now out of what your Lordfhips have heard, be legal, I leave it to your Lordfhip's Judg-
if you conceive that in the Times of thofe three ments.

Kings, that they had one way, and the Subjeft

another, then there is no conftant Pradice to

lay it on the Subjects : And for Arrays, I con-

ceive them to be no part of the Cafe.

And for the next^ if Pradice make a Law, it

muft be general through the whole Kingdom, for

that is our Cafe, we are in an Inland Count}',

and obferve how few Writs we have that went
over the whole Kingdom : Nay, have you any

Next to examine it upon another Reafon, upon
the Reafon of the Practice. If the Pradice went
over the whole Kingdom from time to time,

there was the more Equality ; but if the Pradice

went over the Kingdom, but by degrees fome-

times to one part, fometimes to another, though
over all the Kingdom at Tim.es, yet this is not

fufficient to make a Law. For that Aft which-

is unreafbnable in it felf, and not agreeable to

that proveth it indeed? That they went to fome Juftice, will never make a Law, for a Law will

Inland Counties it is true, but that they went to

all throughout the Kingdom you fhew not.

Now it you will have a Pradice to bring in a

Law, you muft not bring your Pradice by Pieces
^

at one time in one part, and at another time in

another part •, for that in one part of the Inland

Counties alone will not be juftifiable, for that

was to lay a Charge on the one, for the Mainte-

nance of the whole ; and that is againft Reafon,

and the Reafon of this Writ. So to charge

the whole Kingdom, you muft fhew they went
over the whole Kingdom, and obeyed by the

whole Kingdom ; for Obedience in Tome Parts,

will not bind all, fo once or twice will not do
it •, for the Writs that have been produced, many
of them went to the Sea Towns only.

Next, my Lords, admit that the Pradice had
been conftant from King John'i Time, down to

never arife out of an Ad illegal. Now, my
Lords, when a Charge is laid upon Parts of the

Kingdom, which the whole fhould bear, it is

not unreafonable. I will not deny, but in Ma-
nors, where you arc to have a Cuftom, fome-

times on one Piece, and fometimes on another \

this may be good, though it goes not over the

whole Manor ; becaufe in this Ad there is no-

thing againft Juftice, for here one Man doth not

bear the Charge for the whole, but otherwife in

our Cafe.

My Lords, I fhall go further 5 as for the In-

land Towns, fo for the Sea Towns, we do not

find'a general Pradice of all Sea Towns together,

fometimes to one, fometimes to another, if any
to all

,
yet not to all oftentime

My Lords, admitting Arrays would be mate-

rial in this Cafe, as I conceive they will not ;

Hen. the Third's j fo to this Day, under Favour, yet under Favour they will be no Precedent for

Z the
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the defending of the Sea, the Cafe doth dif- But admit that this ceafe in this Cafe, and all

ier. pofitive Laws of Property, yield to the Law of
" For though the King be Lord both of Sea and Necelfity ^ yet I admit nothing, though I might
Land, and hath in them both the fole Dominion, admit much, and nor prejude the Cafe.

So in the Sea he hath the whole Property, and in I'hough no pofitive Law doth charge, yet in

a manner all the conliderable Profit and Privi- Cafe of imminent Danger, if I fhould fay my
lege 5 the Subject hath but the Paflage of the Sea private Property is become publick, it is no Mif-
and the Mmma to take Filh, not confiderable chief, for fo it is in fome Cafes : For in this

in Point of Benefit : But for the Land, that is

our own, and the Land of the Kingdom is the

Houfe of tlie Kingdom. As for the Charge of

the Land to find Shipping, there will be a great

deal of difference between Sea Towns and Inland
Towns: As thofe that live in Sea Towns are in

more Danger from the Sea, fo they have more

Time of imminent Danger, the King andSubjefts
are under a Law of ablolute Neceiiity, and pub-
lick Safety. In all human Reafon, when the
Danger is in Proxima potentia^ we may prevent it

thus, as if another Man's Houfe be on Fire,
mine may be pulled down to flop it ; fo that we
may fee by what Grounds we do go in cafe of

Profit andlPrivileges ; and that is the Realbn of abfolute Necefficy. IftheKingdoth command an/
that in the Parliament 13 Ed.^. that the Sea thing concerning .the Property of Goods, in re-

Towns fhould do it in regard of their Profits fpett of Danger, the Execution may not be by
and Privileges,

And for the Command to find Ships , the po-

Utive Law is to make thofe to find Ships which

are chargeable as your Sea Towns, and for In-

land Towns to find Arms ; becaufe both are not

fitted alike, there is no Reafon that they fhould

any pofitive Law meerly, which in fuch Cafes
do ceafe in furore Belli ; for thofe are a£led by
Formalities, and vtter Jrma filent Leges. And in
thele Cafes,, as the King may command my Pro-
perty, fo may the Subje£t command the Property
of another : The Books are fo, 8 Ed. 4. for

be charged alike. Upon this Reafon is the Cafe hindering the Landing of an Enemy, Bullwarks

of Beverly put before 2 Ric. 2. where the Com- may be built on my Land without Confent ; fo

plaint is, that they are charged for Shipping, be- the Power is not only in the King in thefe Cafes

inga dry Town, they fay they were charged in- of Neceffity, but in the Subjed:: And the Books
iebite^ lo Ed. 5. Sboreham, they plead they never fay not that the Power is only in the King, but I

found Arms, but Shipping and a good Difcharge. can doit, and the Law of Neceffity is the Warrant.

And in JIatth. Paris^ upon Wars with France, the / Then, my Lords, it relteth confiderable in

Sea Towns complain, and deCre Help ; fo that this Cafe, what fhall be faid to be a Time of
the Bnrthen lies on them if on any. My Lords, Neceffity. I fpeak fiill by way of Admittance,

I have gone over in a general Way, as well as I for I grant nothing.

can, and endeavour'd to anfwer the Praftice ; to It muft be in a Danger now afling, or ia

Rave gone over all in particular would have re- Proxima Potextia ; as Fire, though not burbling,

quired longer Time than your Lordfhips can yet ready to burn ; that is, there mufl be a War,
ipare. Furor Belli. Note, That when the King makes
The Reafons now only reft to be examined ; Proclamation of War, or the King in the Fields,

for if no full Authority, nor fufficient Praftice, and that indeed was not Mr. St. Johns Meaning,
Reafon alone will not argue againft a fundamen- it was takea further than he meant it.

tal Rule; for we are not now to examine on It muft be in fuch a Danger, when this Power
Reafon what is fit, and what not, but to fee what is of Neceffity to be ufed, as in Cafe of Fire;

is the Truth. ^.-io-.W} there mutt not only be Fear of Fire, for one
The firft is, that Salus Poputi -fi^ma Lex : Houfe muft be firft actually on Fire, before the

The Qiieftion is not what we are to do by Ne- Houfe can be pulled down, withal fuch a Danger,

ceffity, but what is the pofitive Law of the that if this be not pulled down, the other will be

Land ? The Queftion mufl now be as before ;
loft. And as in Cafe of an Enemy, a Subjedt,

What Power is in the King, and our Forefathers out of Fear of an Enemy, cannot build a Bull-

in that Time of Peace and Government did leave wark on another Man's Land, but when he is of
in the Crown, not in Cafe of Neceffity and pub-
lick Danger j when with them, Salas Populi was
Svprema Lex, and upon that thiy did ground
the Rule of Government? In this Cafe, whe-
ther or no, in theirConfideration, they did con-

cei'^e for the publick Good, to leave the Power
in the King, or not to lay a Charge on the

People ; there the Rule came in Salus Reipublictn

Svprema Lex : And that which they looked on
moft, was the Benefit of the Multitude. So that

now, my Lords, it is not to difpute, whether it they did land ; but could not command them to

be better or worfe, bat that it was. burn their Corn before an Enemy did come.

And to fhew there was no fuch great Necef^ Your Lordfhips know the King may Com-
fity as can countervail the Poffibility of Prejudice mand in Cafe of Danger the Deftrucfion of all

the other way. If^ there do come fuch a Dan- Suburbs, rather then an Enemy fliould come in

coming j fo that none of thefe Cafes will match
ours.

The Property yieldeth not in Fear of Danger ;

but fuch a Danger, as Help muft come in Nunc
aut nunquam. This Time is not when the King
will think there is Occafion to exert this Power,
as in the Cafe in 88. though the Queen and State

did command the burning of thofe Goods and
Provifions, if an Enemy landed •, which was a
lawful Command, and juftifiable to be done (b

ger, then the Subjeft is at that time under a Law
of Prefervation of Life; and all which makes
the Subject as willing to obey, as to fiibmit to

Government in the Creation ; this Law is of an
higher Force than any pofitive Law can be.

them. But if there be a fear only of Wars, if the

King fhould Command it, how far that isjuftifia-

ble, I leave it to your Lordfhips Judgments. All

this Difference appears out of the Cafe of the

Gravrfetid-BargQ Dufeilds Cafe, 12 Jac. If there

be
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be a Storm, or a Leak in a Ship, that the Danger

be adiial, it is jiiftifjable for the Malter to throw

out the Goods ; but if he fees a Cloud arife,

and out of Fear of a Storm lie threw out the

Goods, I doubt on a Jury which way this will

go with the Bargeman ; but if a Storm do come,

or a Leak fpriiig in, in that Cafe the Kargcman

may do it. So you fee upon what Law my pro-

perty yieldeth.

That Po/ition generally taken, as it is faid,

may be of a great deal of Confequence ; for it

doth not reft there, folely upon yielding of the

Laws of Property ; for all positive Laws do ceafe

iif that Danger, then the politive I>aws of my
Liberty and Pcrfon alfo do ceafe.

Now, wliether or no you conceive all Laws
of Liberty and Perfon ceafe in this time of

Danger, when the Danger was but conceived

and not actual, that I leave to your Lordlhips

Judgments. And if that Rule be general, then

why not the other ?

So we may fee the difference from our Cafe ^

for in that Cafe there is no manner of lols to

the Subjedf, for he .ihall have Allowance for his

Lofs, or make Suit to the Parliament, and they

can recompence him j for what is taken for the

Publiik Good is but borrowed. As in Cafe of

Shipping, if my Goods be call out to fave the

Ship, every one of the Ship is to bear a fhare

;

£0 in our Cafe, either the King mult do it, or

the Parliament, fo there is no Prejudice.

So upon the whole, my Anfwer is, admit the

Rule of Salus popuU fuprema Lex •, j'et the Law
of Praftice doth not yield, till there be an a£lual

Enemy, or Flagrajts Belium. It is not enough that

there be but an Apprehenfion.

There were divers other Reafbns urged, (but

thole two oFSalm populifvpretna Lex,ando{ private

Property muft yield to publick Safety) which were

the two Ratioves Cogmtcs^ the other were but a pari

iff ajtmili, and all thofe I Ihall pafs over which
were only for Convenience, as the granting of

Toll, or a Corporation to make Ordinance for

the good of the Corporation, all thefe will not

come home in the Manner. My Lords, in all

thefe Cafes a minore ad majiu non valet, vega-

tivum vaUt.

But there are only two Reafons urged, which

require an AnfArer. The Trufl that the Laws
pat in the King in greater Matters', viz. the

(hutting of the Port, and the Droit Royal of

Wars and Peace.

For the lliutting of the Port, there is more
difference in point of Prejudice of the King than

the Siibjeft. The King cannot fhut the Port but

to his own Prejudice. Again, the Ihutting of

the Port without Caufe of Neceffity, the King
hath the Lofs as well as we-, for by that he lofeth

his Cultoms, and by Ihutting them he can gain

nothing at all. And befides, there is no Law
at all that hinders him from that. But there is

a Law faith, that he fhall not Tax the Subjedl

without Confent in Parliament.

The next is the Droit Royal of Wars and
Peace. It is one thing to fay, the King can

make War and Peace j another thing to fay, he

can Charge. In War and Peace the King is
equally charged, with the Sulas^Ljay more i
a;jd for thofe thmps there arc no great Reafons,
but tfiat in the firft form of Government they
might be well fuffered. For that Caufe touch-
ing the King's ?owtx over Coinage, there was
a Ncceflity to covmterpoife \bc like thing in
another State; h that Cafe the King looleth
and we loofe. The King may difpenfe with
Penal Statutes, and make them as none. Doth any
Laws fay he fhall not do it > The Reafon dif-
fcreth in that Cafe, tjiere 19 a Cdmmon Ncceflity
that there Ihou'Id be a Power in fome Bod/,
for A61s of Parliament are but leges nmporis. It
is one Thing for the King to have Power in point
of Favour, and another Thing in point of Charge-,
fo in Cafe of Pardon, there is no hurt if he
doth Pardon, God forbid that he fhould not have
Power to (liew Mercy.
My Lords, there are in the Cafe two Points

more which 1 Hull move. Whether or no, admit
the King coitld Command the Subjefls to find
Ships, lie can give Power to the Sheriffs to make
the Afleflinent as in the Writ? The Ground is

upon this, that in all Cafes of Politick Charges
the Law takes an efpecial Gate to make an Equa-
lity. In Parliaments' of old, they were always
careful to make Provifion that way, as upon
Fifteenths and Subfidies. And in Danegelt they
went fuch a way, as there could be no inequality;

they went by taxing of Hides. Now if the Law
doth make this a legal way of Charging, it allows
the like way for Afleflinent that is allovred in
other Cafes, fuch away as wherein there can be
no Inconveniency. Now how a Sheriff hath that
Knowledge to lay it on Mens Eftates and Lands^
I cannot tell.

My Lords, not to leave a Power in the King*
to lay an Arbitrary Charge ; but in the Sheriff
to lay more or lefs on any Man, though the Law
may truft the King

;
yet it is a Queftion, whe-

ther it will truft the Sheriff. '•';

'

Nay, I ask if the Sheriff be arl Officer of Law
in this Cafe; yet the King may Command any
Man as well. Affeffments are ufually made by
others, and not io much by the Sheriff So I do
conceive that fhis is a Thing that doth properly
belong not to the Sheriff, he is not an OfHcer
Sworn ; and it refleth not only in the Sheriff,

but the Under-Sheriff. So that if the Law doth
trufi: the King, yet whether or no this be the
way to Charge it, I leave it to your Lordlhips
Judgments. If a Hundred be charged, they have
ways to lay it on them leives proportionably.

The next Thing is this, admit a Levy may bd
well made, whether the Money thus paid may
be brought into the Exchequer bjr ^Sci. Fa. I. do
think that this is the firft Writ that ever was
of this kind, I do not find it regidarly.

My Lords, I think it is hard to find where
there is a Writ thatCommands and Prefcribes the

manner of Levy. It not only gives you Power
to Levy, but lets the way of Levying, by Im-
pofition, by Diftrefs, by Selling ; for my part I

know no Cafe an match it.

T&e
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The Firjl Days Argument of 5/>John Banks, Knight, his Majeftys Attorney^

- General on behalf of his Majejiy • before all the Judges in the Exchecquer.

Chamber, in the great Cafe of ShipMoney.

May it pteafe your Lordjhips,

THERE was a Sci. Fa. brought againft

Mr- Hambden, and divers others, to fliew

Caufe why thofe Sums of Money aflefTed upon

them by the Sheriff of Buch Ihould not be paid

and anfwered ; it beareth Tefte the 22i of May

1 3 Car. and a Scir'i Feci returned.

Mr. Hambden demandeth Oyer of the Original

Writ, 4 Aug. 1 1 Car. and of the Certiorari^ and

the Mittimus, and oftheir feveral Returns. The

Writ i^Jug. which went out to provide a Ship

of 450 Tons, with Viduals, Men, Ammunition,

^c. that Writ giveth Power to the Sheriff to

make an AflefTment upon the County, and giveth

Power of Diltrefe and Imprifonment in Cafe of

non Payment. He demandeth Oyer of the Cer-

tiorari, which confifts of two Parts ; the one to

certify the Sums afTelTed, the other to certify

the Names of . the Defaulters. And the Names
of thofe that made Defaults were returned, and

Mr. Hambden amongft others. He doth demand
Oyer of the Mittimus which doth recite the Tenor

of the lirft Writ.

Upon Oyer of all thefe, both of the Writ,

4 Aug. ofthe Certiorari., Mittimus., and Sci. Fa.

and their feveral Returns Mr. Hajr.bden hath de-

murred in Law.
The Cafe that rifeth upon the Record is thus.

The King is Lord of the Sea (for that is part of the

Record) the Seas are infefted by Pirates and Turks,

which commit Depredations, and take Goods and

Merchandizes, both of the Kings Subjefts and

others that Trafick here, and carry them away
into Captivity. There is Preparation of Ship-

ingjand imminent Danger, forTo the Writ reciteth.

ADanger that the King's Dominion of the Sea

ihould be loft, or at leaft deminilhed. There

was a further Danger, that Salus Reg. periclitaba-

tur, whether in this Cafe the King pro defenjione

Reg Tuitions Maris fecuritate fubditor' & falva

Co):duclio7te Navium, may Command his Sub-

jei^s per totam Jngliam^ by Writ under the Great

b'eal to provide Ships at their own Charge and

Qt>^. And this do, when the King in his own
Judgment conceiveth ftich a Danger, as doth ne-

ceflarily require that Aid. That under Favour

is the Queftion upon the Record.

There is in this Record, whereof your Lord-

ihips are Judges, Four Writs. Firit, That of 4
Aug. 1 1 Car. which goeth out of the Chancery,

for fetting forth this Ship of 450 Tons. Secondly,

the Certiorari 9 Martij 1 2 Car. Thirdly, the Mit-

timus, % 3lii} I? Car. And Fourthly, that of

tlie 2 2 Maij, 1 5 Car. which is the Sci. Fa.

The Second and the Fourth Writ, which is

the Certiorari and Sci. Fa\ they are returnable.

The Firft and the Third Writ, which is the Writ

4 Aug. and . the Mittimus^ they have no Returns

;

but they give Command, and require Execution
Ihall be done, prout de jure (!f fecnvdum co»-
juetudinem Reg" Avglis, fieri confuevit.

*

The FirIt Writ, which is the Ground of this
Bufinefs, it flandeth upon two Parts. A Pream-
ble, and the Body of the Writ. The Preamble
that containeth, Firft, A Direftion, and Secondly,
theCaufes and Motives of the ifluing of this
Writ. The Body containeth Six Parts. Firft,

the Direftion that is unto the Sheriff' of the
County of Bucks, nee non unto the Bailiffs and
BurgelTes of the Borough of Buckingham, and
Mayor and BurgefTes of Chipping-Wiccoinh, alias
jyiccomb, and probis hominibus of all the County.
Secondly, the Motives and Reafons inducing
this Writ, which are Nine in Number, i ^lia
Pirati £?" Maris Grajfatores, &c. That thefe com-
mit Spoils and Depredations by Sea, and take
the Goods of the King's Subjeds. 2. Becaule
they carry the King's Subjedts into miferable
Captivity. 3. Becaufe of the Preparation of
Shipping that is made undique to infeft, the Coafts.

4. ^na pericula imminent, &c. 5. ^ia pro defer.-

fione Reg. tuitione Maris, Sec. 6. ^lia pro debel-

latione quorund' hojlium fatagent, &c. 7. ^ia Pro-
genitores nojlri Reges Anglia dig' Maris temporibus^

See. 2,.^iaonusdefenfionis, ?cc. 9. The moft pre-
valent, ^lia hoc per legem i^ conjuetudinem An^
glia, &c. The Body of the Writ contains alfb
feveral Majidats to the Sheriffs and head Officers,
quod fide Hi legiancia, &c. C ficutnos il) honorem
nojlrum diligitis. The Mandats are, Rex. 1. To
provide a Ship of 450 Tons well manned and
furnifhed with Proviiion, and that was to be in
readinefs by the firft of March, to continue for
thefpace of Six and Twenty Weeks, ad profici/cen-

dum cum Navibus nofiris. Sec. pro tuitione Maris.,

Sec. 2. That the Sheriffs and head Officers

meet within Thirty Days, and fee down what
fhall be taxed upon the incorporate Tovi'ns. 3.

A Command to the head Officers of thofe Incor-

porate' Towns, that within their Baliwick.they
make an Affeflment upon particular Perfons, and
compel them to pay the fame. 4. A Power to

the Sheriffs to alFefs all the reft within the County,
juxta fiatum tl> jacultates. 5. A Command for

the levying of thefe Sums by diftrefs, Hj quos re-

belles inveneris to imprifon their Perfons. 6.

1 hat no part of this Sum colle£ted ffiall be con-

verted to any private Ufe ; but if any Money
fhall be remaming, itfhould be paid inter folven-

dos.

My Lords, the Reafons exprefTed ia this Writ
might juftly fatisfy any Mans Judgment without

further Argument ; but I ffiall clearly manileft

there is no Claufe or Practice brthis Writ, but

is verihed by many Records, and isfecundum le-

gem ^ Confuetudinem Aj'gVue.

The
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The Queftion that is made, is of a high tran-

fcendent Nature, it concerneth the King, both in

his Ordinary and Abfolute Power. Whether the

King in thofe Cafes where he in his Royal Judg-

ment ihall conceive a Necclhty for the Defence

of the Realm, may Command Ships in this

Kind i
\vhether by his Royal Power he may do it,

or muft require the Aid per commme concilium

in the Parliament. And I conceive his Majefty

may do it, not only by his Kingly Prerogative,

i)Ut Jure Majeftatis.

This Power is not only inter prerogativa Regis^

fed inler jura fumma. Majeftatis, I find by many
Records, that thefe Writs have iflued out in all

Succeflion of Times-, In The times cf ihtSaxwi

before the Conquelt : But I never find that this

Power was judicially queftioned in any Court

at IVefltniftfter before now. I find Queftions made

touching AlfefTments, whether they have been

equal, touching the Levying, whether within the

Warrant of the Office, touching the Difcharging

oi fome, by Reafon of a Grant of Exemption j

but to Queftion the main Power, whether the

King by his Royal Power might Command this

for the Defence of himfelf and the Kingdom

was never difputed before now. But his Gracious

Majefty who hath declared himfelf, that he will

Rule his People according to his Laws, for the

Satisfaction of the People, and to clear his Juftice

and Judgment do fuffer thefe Writs to go forth,

to which Mr. Hambden hath Demurred, and to

be queftioned by this legal Way to be determined

ty your Lorduiips, to which I hope you give a

clear End,

My Pofition fhall be thus, that the King, as

he is King of England^ pro defenjione Reg^ tuitione

3Iaris, &c. -when his Majefty in his Royal Judg-

ment conceiveth it a Time of fuch Danger, as

doth neceffkrily require the Aid commanded in

this Writ, that he may command and compel his

Subje£ls yer totam Avgliam to fet forth Ships with

Men and Ammunition and double Skippage, and

this may be done, as well by the King's Writ

imder the Great Seal, as by Confent in Parlia-

ment.
For the Proof of this Pofition I (hall reduce

what I have to fay to thefe Heads. Firft, That
this Power, it is Inter jurafummA Majeftatis, innate

in the Perfon of an Abfolute King, and in the

Perfons of the Kings of England. That this Power
as fo inherent in the King's Perfon, that it is not

any ways derived from the People, but referved

unto the King when pofitive Laws firft began.

And that in this Cafe the King is fole judge of

the Danger ; and how this Danger is to be pre-

vented and avoided, this is my firft Ground.

The Second is this, tlrat the regal Power is

not confined to the Politick Advice, that the

King muft be in Cathedra fitting in Parliament
j

but that it hath been always done, either per

ipjiim Regem, aut per Regem tS' Concilium aut per

Dominosfuos, aut per Regem^ when he Ihall pleafe

to call a Confultation of Merchants and Portfmen

experienced in the Service.

My Lords, I fhall prefeut unto your Lord-
Ihips, that this Power is fo inherent in the

King, that during the time of Parliament, and
in thofe Years when Parliaments were fitting,

thefe Writs iffued out by a Regal Power, with-

out any Aid or Power from Parliament, and that

Advice was hot, though necefTary in fbrracr
Times.

I Ihall alfo fliew unto your Lordftiips, that*
this Power is imj^licd out of tlie Sovereign's
Titles given unto him by the Common Laws of
England.

And alfo I ftiall infift upon Precedents ^ and
herein I fhall dclire your Lordlhips to take notice
that thefe Writs have not ifiijed out at the flrlt

upon any fuddaiii Advice j but tliat there was a
great fearch made : firft. By my PiedecefTot
Mr. Noy, a Man of great Learning and profound
Judgment, other Searches made by the King's
Counfel and fome others ; and a great Number
of Records were confidered of maturely before
thefe Writs iffued ^ fo nothing was done upon
the fuddain ; and we that are of the King's Coun-
fel did think it fie that moft of thefe Records
fhould be cited in the firft Argument by Mr.
Solicitor, to the end that the Counfel at the Bar
might give an Anfwer to them in their Reply j
many more have been added by Mr. Solicitor, and
many more I fhall cite which have not been re-

membred.

My Lords, in the vouching of thefe Records,
I ftiall obferve Eight Things, firft. That the
Records we infift upon, they are not grounded
upon any private Cuftom, or upon any Charter,
or upon any Covenants, but upon the Laws of
the Land ; and there is not in any of thefe Re-
cords any recital that thefe Writs went out upon
any of thefe Grounds.

Secondly, That in all Ages before the Conqueft,
and in the time of WiUiam i. that thefe Writs
have iffued per ipjum Regem, per Regem £?" Conci-

lium, and did not iffue upon any Advice of Par-
liament.

Thirdly, That thefe Records and Writs were
fent out, not in Cafe of Hanibal ad Portas, or

*

an Enemy difcovered, or fuddain Invafion -, but
upon Cafe of Rumours, and in that a Danger
might happen -, fo not in approaching of an Ene-
my, but in Cafe of Preparation to provide
againft an Enemy.

Fourthly, That the King did Command Ship-
ping to be fet forth in thofe Years, wherein
there were Parliaments, and fitting Parliaments
by his Royal Power, without Advice of Parlia-

ment.

Fifthly, That when great Subfidies and Aids
have been given unto the King by Parliament
pro defenfione Reg\ in the fame Year that Writ
went forth for the Defence of the Kingdom.

Sixthly, That thefe Aids have not been required

only from the Maritime Parts, the Port, nor
from the Inland Counties only, but per totam

Angliam.

Seventhly, That many Times when thefe Writs
iflued, there have been no fuch Caufes declared,

as hath been in this Writ. I fliall obferve, that

in many of thefe Writs no Caufe at all is fet

forth in them, but only that they fhould repair to

the place of Rendezvous, and there receive fur-

ther Direftions.

Eighthly, I fhall verify every Claufe of this

Writ by many Precedents. A Mandamus, and not
a Mandamus Kogavtes, Shipping at the Charge of
the Coimty, and Afreffments made by the She-
riffs, as Commoners, and a Penalty greater, not
only Diftrcfs and Imprifonmenr, but Extent of

A a Lands
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Lands; feizing of Goods, 'till the King was

paid. Thefe aie the Things I (hall obferve out

of the Precedents, when I fhall come unto

them. '

My Lords, in the fifth Place, when I have

laid thefe Foundations, I fhall then difpel thofe

Miiis that have been raifed, remove thofe Forces

that have been muftred, and anfwer the Obje-

dions of thofe Gentlemen, that will not be fa-

tisfied by the King's Writ under the Great Seal

Power was commanded by them for the Defence
of the Realm.

Firjt, To begin with King has, Arnto. Domini,

725, King of the Treft-Saxons. This King in that
Year made a Grant to the Abbot of Glajjenbury-

^lod, i^c. jint qiiieti ah omnibus Regijs exa^lionibiis

^operibui quod ivdicijoknt, except Expedit' Jrcium
Povtium £5' cnnftruBioTicm ftciit in antiqno, Cfc.

which ihews that thefe Expeditions were accu-
ftomed to be done. Jfuldredus, who was King of

And in this give a particular Anfwer to the Afls Kent in the Year 742, granted unto his Churches,

of Parliament that they have cited, to the Re

cords that they have inlifted upon, and to the

Reafons and Authorities they have alledged.

In the feventh Place, I (hall anfwer their Ex-

ceptions, that have been taken unto the feveral

Writs, Records, and Proceedings thereupon, that

have been produced by us.

quodfin liberi ab omnibus fecularibus fervitijs, except
expedit Povtiv. £5'c. fo in that Grant thefe Expedi-
tions were excepted. Etheldredus^ King of the
Mercians, Anno. 749. granted MonaHtriis de, ^c.
except Jitfupra. So as in thofe Times thefe Ser-
vices were common, and were done by a Diffo
Regis. That the Churches Ihould be free from all

And in the Eighth Place, I (hall colled fome Services, except thefe three Expeditions of Build-

Conclufions and Reafons out df the PremifTes, ing Caftles, Bridges and Forts ; a quibus nuUi m-
and cite unto your Lordihips fome Judicial Re- quam laxari pojfunt. Egbert, Anno. 840. com-
cords, that may fatisfie your Lordfhips, in Point manded a great Navy to be provided ; and thai:

of Judgment: Thelearemy Materials, I ftiall pro- for the Defence of the Realm, and Safeguard of
ceed to the Building. Ships. Ethelwald^ that was King of the WeJ}-

My Lords, my firfl: Ground was, that this Saxons, Amo.8$^.. granted to the Church, that

Power is innate in the Perfon of an Abfblute

King. All Magiflry, it is of Nature, and Obe-

dience, and Subjeftion. It is of Nature. And
before any municipal Law was. People were

govern'd by , the Law of Nature, and Praftice

did rule according to natural Equity : This ap-

peareth in the Reports of Sir Edv. Coke, written

it Ihould be free from all Service Temporal, ex-

cept Regalibus Tributis. In the Time of King Al-

fred, who was the firfl Monarch, and King of all

England; one who was a Privy-Counfeller in his
Time, and wrote the Story of that Time : He,
in the ninth Page of his Book, faith, ^wd Rex
Alfredus mij^t Galleas longas Naves £?' Cymhas edi-

by him when he was Chief Juftice. 7 Report, ficari; and agreeing with this, is the Hilfory of
Fol 13. I will not take occafion to difcourfe Ajfermenivenjis, Florentius, Trigornevfis, ^16. and
either of the Law of Nature, which doth teach Huntingdon, gji. wherein your Lordfhips may
us to love our Country, and to defend it, to ex- fee by the Record, it was done, ex precepto Regis

pofe the Hand to Danger, rather than the Head per totum Regvum. This Kmg made a Law,
Biould fuffer •, nor of the Law of God, which
"commandeth Obedience and Subjeftion to the Or-

dinance of our Superiors ; nor of the Law of

Nations, which doth agree, that there mufl be

Protedion from the Kingj and Obedience from
the People 5 and without Defence there can be

no Prote£lion ; and without Aid of the People

there can be no Defence : Nor of the Imperial

Law, which faith, that in Cafes, pro commimi
Militate, the King may Statuere alone.

My Lords, upon this Subjeft I will confine

my felf to the Law of the Land, and infilf upon
fuch Records, and fuch Precedents, and fuch Rea-
fons, and fuch Authorities, as I find both by Re-
cords of former Times, and in our Books.

FirJ}., In the Original Government of this Na-
tion, I do not find that it was a Monarchy ; I

find the contrary, that there was a great Num-
ber of petty Regiments. And when Julius C&far

invaded this Realm, he writeth there were Four
Kings in Kent ; and Strabo faith the like, Lib- 4.

fo thofe Times will not be material. During
the Domination of the Romans, which continued

five hundred Years, the Romans had their Pre-

feds herein England. No Man will doubt but

that they might command what they pleafed,

ISIotitia vtriufq; hnperij, Fol. 161. that in their

Times there ivere fpecial Officers, called Co-

mites, Cfc. Officers appointed by Sea, and other

Officers by Land. Thofe that fucceeded the Ro-
7nans were the Saxons ; and in their Times both
by ancient Grants, and by Edids of the Princes

of thofe Times, it appears, that this Naval

which is not remembred by Lambert in his Saxon
Laws, to this Effed ; that no Man, by Sum-
mons, by the Horn or Word of Mouth, fhould
fit flill in Matter of Theft, Bloodfhed, or going
to War, whenfoever his Expedition iliould re-
quire; and there he doth mention it to be upon
Pain of Forfeiture of Life.

King Edgar, who ftiled himfelf ^tglix Bafili-

cus, he in the Year, 959. provided a great Navy
of ?6oo Ships, as fkith Jfigorvenjis, and JIattb.

of IFeflminfler ; and he gave a Command, that
every Year, at Ea^er, a Navy of three or four
Thoufand, fhould be fet out, and divided in-

to three Parts, £^7?, jrejl and North : The
Ships in thofe Times were not fo great as novw
they be. The fame Edgar, in the Year 97?.
granted to the Abby of Thorney, all manner of
Immunities, and that it fhould be free from all

Services, except thofe three of building Bridges,

Caflles and Forts. And the fame King, in his

Charter to the Church of Worcejler, granteth

them to be free, ab omnibus exa&ionibus, except con*

JlruBionem Pentium Arcium, Cfc.

My Lords, by all thefe feveral Grants, and
what hath been done by thofe Kings, it doth ap-

pear that thefe three Fundamental Services were
ever referved unto the Crovvn, faving the Grants

to two or three Abbies, which had fome particu-

lar Exemption. In the Year 1008, which was
remembred by Mr. Sollicitor, there was then a
great Navy provided by King Etbeldred. The
Words are thus : Rex Etheldredus per totam

Avgliamex. 310 Hides. Navem mam, ^c. pre-

parare
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parare fecerat^ i^c. that was for every 310 Hides

of Land to build one Ship; and every Eight

Hides of Land to find a Man and a Coftlet, and

to meet at Sandwich for Defence againft the Dayies

:

This appeareth in Huutingdor, 360. Matth. of

j/ejim'mjter
^ 587. Hovedeit, 426. and Malimbury^

100.

In this Record thefe Things are obfervable, Rex

parare flicit^ t^ Rex eos jnijjit ; then per totam Angl.

all hngland was to be charged. By the Glojary

of that Learned and Judicious Antiquary, Sir

Hairy Spelman, it appears that Virgata terra, con-

tittet, 24. Jcras quatuor virgatam continent im&. hi-

dam, &" quinq-j hidas Feod. Militar. Upon caft-

ing up of this, it doth appear, 4hat there be in

England 363600 Hides of Land, and every 310

Hides being to fet out one Ship, the whole

Number ainounteth to diverfe Thoufands, 1 1072.

And every Eight Hides, to fet forth a Soldier,

amounts to 45450 Men ; but it is not the Nuni-

ber, but the Matter that is done by the Kings

Command, per totam A)ig\iam.

In the Thirtieth Year of King Etheldred, he

made an tdift, which Mr. Solicitor cauftd to

be read in Court, faying he, had it out of an

old Book in Cambridge, ^wd injlaittunt tiel.

Number del Naves per Jingulos annos. I read it

tb this Pnrpofe, to Ihew, that in the Thirtieth

Year of his Reign, there was a Naval Expedition

to be always ready at /J'lj/er, and Iheweth the Pe-

nalty of fuch as did depart without Licenle*-

King Camttui Lambert, Fol. 117, 118. Ex fa-

pientum Concilia^ tfc. ordained a Command
amongfthis Temporal Laws, dp. 10. qmdprecidij

fiant^ afc. commands Ships to be provided ; and
Fol. 118. -A Penalty upon all thofe that refufed

to pay 1 20 1, which was a great Sum in thofe

Days
That which I obferve out of thefe Two were

thefe : Firji, That they were made by the King,

by the Advice of his Lords, that there was to be

yearly Preparations for Shipping: And thofe

that departed out of the Service without Licenfe,

were to incurr the Forfeiture of all their Eftates.

If thefe Edidts were Afts of Parliament, they

ftand unrepealed; and if no Afts, then they

fiand by Command from the King's Power.

My Lords, I have (hewed you the Practice,

as it was before the Time of William the Firft :

He did not abrogate the former Laws, but was
fworn to perform them. Nay, it was faid that

he did confirm Avtiquat Leges Vf Conjuetndivei

Attglis. So then, if thefe were the Laws, and

this the Power that the Andent Kings ot Eng-

lavd had before his Time, he did ratifie and

confirm it. but not diminifh it.

This Power of Commanding of Shipping, for

the Defence of the Realm, it is a principal Part

of the Power Royal. This Kingdom, it is a

Monarchy, it confifts of Head and Members

;

the King is the Head of this politick Body, it

confifts of Clergy and Laiety : The Head, it is

furnillied with entire Power and Jurifdiftion,

not only to adminifter Juftice in Cafes Criminal

and Temporal unto his People, but likewife for

Defence of both -, and he may command the

Power both of the one and the other • This
Power I find to be mentioned in the Regifter of
Original Writs, written before the Conquefl,

127. b. it reciteth, that Nos corfderantes, quod

rationeRegiA dignitatis maxitne ad providendum Sal'

vationi Reg nnjlr'i circumqiiaq., afltntgimur. It
appears by Stamjofd^ in his Prerognf. Cap. r.«

that as the King is the mofl excellent an ! worthieft
Part of the Cominonwealth, fb Is lit-

Prcfervcr, Nourillicr, and Defender of h ., ...

I find it in Fmifcne, that they have cited;
that a Commonwealth, without this Head, ia

but a Trunk, as the Natural Body is a Cadaver,

I find it ill FittHer Na.Br. Fo. 75. or I73. that
the King of Right ought to fave and dclend tho
Realm, as well againrt the Sea as againft tha
Enemies, that it be not furrouoded nor wafted.
How is this Defence againft tht Sea and Ene-

mies of the Kingdom. Is the King bound to de-

fend the Kingdoiri by Sea Walls at his own
Charges >

No, the Power of Defence is a Superintendent
Power in his Majeity, to authorize Sheriffs and
Commiffioners to fee it done^ but by his Power ;

yet at the Charge of the People, Regtfler 1 27. fr.

it appeareth there, where the King tomniandeth
the People by his Writs ^ the one direfted to the

Sheriff, and the other to* Commifliorters, and irt

both willeth and commandeth, qv(d diflringat.

A. B. iSi al\ to diftrain the Lands of all thofe that

may receive Damage to repair the Sea Walls, ai
well as the ter' Tenn\ This Writ was before any
Statute concerning that, for the Regifter was
before the Conqueft •, and the firft Statute that

concerneth Commiflions of Sewers, was made
6 Hen. 6. So it is by the Power the King had
at Common Law, and not upon any Statute

:

And this was to the Sheriff, as well as to Com-
raiflioners, and that it Was done at the Charge of
the Country, and not at the King's Charge. Pat.

33 Ed. I. yV. 4. Dorf. agreeth with the Regifter.

The King doth there recite, ^oi ratione Dig-
7titatis Regis, ^c. iff p«r Jtiramcntumfumvs aflriffi

ad providendutn Sahatiom Reg\ and there he
giveth Power to Commiflioners to diftrain the
People to make Defence againft the Sea, at their

own Charges, Pat. 2 Ed. 2. pats 2. M J. Dorf.
id' the Cafe oiWifemans Report, Fol. 15. the
King, ex officio^ ought to govern his SubjeQs in
Peace and Tranquility. 7 Report, Fol. 9. Pro-

teflion of the King is general over all the King-
dom, there is Reafbn why it fhould be thus :

For the King of England, he hath an entire Em-
pire, he is an abfolute Monarch ; notliing can be
given unto an abfolute Prince, but is inherent in
his Perfbn, as may appear by Books, Records,
and A£ls of Parliament, BraS. Lib. 2. Fol. 55.^.
Sciendum, i!fc. Dominus Rex fuper Smues qui ad Co^
ronampertinnet. This appears likewife in theSta«
tute, 24 Hen. 8. there it* is declared that this

Realm of England is an Empire, and hath been
fo accepted in the World. Stat. 25 Hen. 8. Cap. 21.

1 Eliz.Cap. I. 1 Jac. Cap. i. the Crown" of £»^-
land is affirmed to be an Imperial Crown ; and
A£fs of Parliament are Proofs of the highefl Na-
ture, 16 Ric. 2. Cap, 5, that the King holdeth
his Empire immediately of the God of Heaven :

And at his Coronation, his Crown is elevated

as a Signification thereof. This is likewife ac-

knowledged in the /n/j Reports, FcI,6q. Rex An'
gli& ejl abfohtus Monarcha in Regno fuo. Fortijcue

faith, the King of England, as well as any other
King or Emperor, hath all the Liberties xvithin

his Kingdom in Imperio fuo. The Law of Eng-

land
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land makes the King of England not as his Sub-

jedts are, a Natural Body, but a Body Politick,

freeth him from all Imperfeftion and Infirmity j

he is immortal and never dies ; the King ever

iiveth,. Com, 177. 11 Report, Fol. 7. 2i Ed. 4.

and other Records.

My Lords, as he is an abfolute Monarch, fo

all thefe, Jiarefumma Majejiatis, are given unto

his Perfon by the Common Law.
Firjl^ He hath fupreme Dominion, both by

Sea and Land, as is proved by the Mirror, the

greateft Part whereof was writ before the Con-

queft. Some things are added to it by H. Home,

in the Reign of £i. 4. heholdeth, that all Lands,

and all Jurifdidion, and all Dominion is de-

jived from the Crown : That whatfoever was

not granted from the C^own, remaineth in the

Perfon of the King. This Supremum domhiionum

js fo inherent in the King's Perfon, that ii the

King grants away his Lands, Abfq-, aliquo red-

dendo, yet the Tenure muft ftill remain to the

King ; 8 Hen. 7. 12. 30 Hen. 8. 4; Dyer ; this

Dominion is not only upon the Land, but it is

upon the Sea. And fo the King he hath not only

a Dominion at Sea, but he is Domhim Maris An-

gUcans, ; he is both Owner of the Sea, and of

the Soil under the Sea. And fo it was refolved

lately, by my Lord Chief Baron, and the reft

of the Barons in the Excbecquer, in the Cafe of

Sutton Marjh. Michaelmas, 1? Grr. That the Soil

of the Land, fb far as the Sea floweth, is the

Kings, and the King is feized thereof, Jim Co-

ron&. Mirror. 8. bra8. Fol. 8. Temp Ed.i. A-
vowry, 46 Ed. 3. Com. 3. b. That not only

the Dominion of the Sea, but the very Soil be-

longeth unto the King.
In the next place he hath, befides his Supremum

Dominion', a Sovereign Jurifdittion, and that ex-

tends both by Sea and Land.
Firjl, For Creation of all his great Officers

and Judges i Creation of the Admiralty, time

out of mind. 20 Hen. 7. Fol. 8. 12 Hen. 7.

Fol. 17. Power to make Juftices could not be

granted, and all thefe Powers refumed in the

Statute, as inherent in the Crown. 12 Hen. 7.

Fol. 17. there is faid by Finenx, that at the Be-

ginning all Adminiftration of Juftice was in one
Hand, that is, in the Crown. And furely this

Jurifdiftion did not begin in the Time of Ric i.

when thofe Laws were renewed by him at his

Return from the Holy Land -, but there were
Admirals in England, and the Admiral Law by
Sea long before. 21 Ed. 1. a famous Record in

the Tower, that the Commiffioners for the Em-
peror, Spain and France, did appear before the

King's Commiffioners, and did acknowledge
thesoveraignty of the, King of Egnland upon the

Sea, did belong unto him Time out of Mind.
And for further Proof of this, it likewife ap-

Jieareth in that Learned Book of Mr. Seldeji's, cal-

ed. Mare Ciaujum.

My Lords, the next Inherent Power of the

Crown are Pardons of Offences and condemned
Perfbns, and Reftitutions, which none can do
but the Kinghimfelf, 1 He)i. 4. Fol. 5. 20 Hen,

7. 8.

The next is Jus nummi percutiendi, a fetting of
a Royal Stamp upon his Coin, the Advancing of
the Value of his Coin, and the Debafing ot it.

21 £(/. 3. 6. That the King only can put a Va-

lue upon it. 5 Report, Fol. 114. That the King,
by his abfolute Prerogative, may make any
foreign Coin lawful Money of England, by bis
Prerogative, Davies Reports, Fol. 20.

The next, jfus fumma Majejiatis, is that of
concluding War and Peace, which is abfblutely
inherent in the King's Perfon, which he may do
without calling his great Council, \<)Ed.7,. $
and 7 Report 25, that all theSubjeQs of England
cannot make a War Bellum inducers belongs not
to the Subject. And to make Aliens detiifens is 3
high Prerogative.

My Lords, this truft that the King hath for
making of War and Peace, and for the Defence
of the Realm, bpth by Sea and Land, it is a
great Truft, inherent in the Perfon of the King j

no Man ought to miftruft where the Law doth
truft.

There is an Obje£lion made, That if it fhould

reft in the Power of the King, that he might do
it when there was no ground for it and without
Caufe; and caufe Forces to be muftred, and
Ships provided where there is no imminent Dan-
ger, in fuch a Manner, as that it might be
grievous unto the People.

Thefe are Objedions clearly againft Prefum^,
ption of Law ; for where the Law trufteth we
ought not to diftruft. The King, as appeareth

by all our Books, is the Fountain of Jultice and
Piety, and will do Juftice unto all his Subjefts.

Com. 240. All Juftice is derived from the King.

1 3 Ed. 4. 8. The King can do no Wrong, Era&.

Lib. 3. Cap. 9. 8 Hen. 6. 20. Its Royal Power,
De aver CorreBion de lay m. he is the fble Judge,

and we ought not to queftion him. Brallon, Rex
von habet fuperiorem miji Deus. 1 1 Report , Fol. 72.

The King is the Fountain of Juftice and common
Right : And the King being God's Lieutenant can-
not do wrong. i7£(?. 3.49. The King could
not be made an Inftrument of Covin and Fraud,
but the Patent was void. Littleton^ Comment,
99. the 5th Report, Fol. 14. That Religion, Ju-
ftice and Verity, are the fure Supporters of
Crowns and Diadems. 24 Ed. 3. 42. Stamford's-

Pleas of the Crown, Fol. 72. at the Common
Law. The Law doth not diftruft where the

King doth commit one, but that it is upon juft

Caufe, and fo we are not to doubt it. And there-

fore at the Common Law, Wejlminjler, i Cap. 1 5.

a Man committed by the King was not replevia-

ble : Nay, if he was committed by his Gounfel,

that was his reprefentative Body, he was not re-

pleviable. Shall we then, when the Law hath
committed this Power unto the King, who is the

Fountain of Juftice and Equity, who is intrufted

by the Law of the Realm, and the Common-
wealth intruft him. Shall we think that fuc-

ceeding Kings will do that which is not fit to be

done : I fay, if the Law truft him we ought xo

truft him. At the Common Law, if the King
commit a Man, per Boucbe, he is not reple-

viable.

But for a further Reafon, thofe that are his

Delegates or Judges, are not to be miftrufted.

That which a Judge doth, as in his Office, ftiall

not be alligned for Error. If it be fo in the De-
legate Power, much more in the Primitive and
Fountain. 5 Mar. Dyer, 163. the Court of
Kings-Bench did receive a Record of [Nrji

Pritts, the Pojlea returned by the Clerk, and tha

• Death
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Death of the Juftice of Aflize aflignedfor Error,

and could not be received j and fo, l Jhr.

Dyer 89. a Writ of Error to reverfe a Fine, pro

vt in Dyer-, that is the Reafon of the Kook.

jHeu. 7. Fol. 40. 10 Hen. 7. 28. Fitz-Her. Nj.

Br. 1 26. faith, he cannot alUgn for Error, nor

Ihall be admitted to allege any thing contrary to

the Office of a Judge ; as to fiiy, the Judge did

not give right Judgment, or the Clerk did not

make right Entries, M. 7. Ed. i.B. Rs. and that;

is the Reafon why a Man ot Non compos mcittii

in a Pine, and fullering of a Recovery, it Ihall

not be alligncd for Error againft the Adts ot a

Judge. 8 Report, Fol. Dr. Bomier's Cale. Re-

cords by a Judge, nor Juftice of Peace, not tra-

verfable! Good my Lords, then, if by the Laws

of this Kingdom, one fliall not be admitted to

receive an Averment, againft any Afts done by

your Lordlhips the Judges, or againft Ads done

by inferior Judges ; furely in this where the King

is abfolute J udge.it (hall not be allowed to fay,there

was no Caufe of Danger, or that is done by the

King which ought not to be done, BraB. Lib. i.

Cap. 24. efi in corona Regis facerc JitJIitiam., The

King is" fo abfolutely trufted with this Defence,

that aSubjedt cannot make a Fort or Caftle upon

his own Freehold without the King's Licence,

that appears in the old M(ig Char" Fo. 162. En-

quiry made of thofe that do build Forts and

Caftles without the Kings Licence. Rot" FarV 45.

Ed. 3. M. 54. 6 Hen. 4. 19. and a Book of Long.,

5 Ed- 4. Fol. 129. that a Subjefl: cannot make a

Fort or Caftle without the King's Licence j not

in his own Ground.

My Lords, the King hath fo difcharged this

Truft, that tho' there were no Account unto the

Subjed, yet thefe Ships that have been Com-
manded were ad proficfciewd' cum Navibus vqftris.

The King hath been at greater Charge with thefe

Ships going out, than ever any King of England

ever was, as will appear by thofe vaft Sums of

Money the King hath fpent in thefe Years, be-

Jldes what hath been contributed to it by the

Subjects.

My Lords, I have done with my firft Pofition,

that it is an inherent Right in the Perfon of the

King of Evgland. And that the King is the fole

Judge, both of the Danger, and when and how
it is to be avoided.

It hath been objefted, that the King o^Enghvi

may do it, but how > It muft be according to the

Inftitution of the Laws ofthe Realm ^ there muft

be a concurrent Power, a Politick Advice in Par-

liament, and fo it may be done. But the King,

either by his ordinary Power or abfolute, without

the Alfiftance of the great Council, he cannot do

it, as hath been objefted.

And therefore in the fecond Place, I fhall come
to the fecond Thing 1 did propofe, that was

;

that the King, as he is King of England.^ that he

alone for this Common Defence of the Realm
without the Aid of Parliament may Statuerc, Sec.

That the King, by the Advice of his Council,

when he pleafe may do it, that he may ordain

leveral Ways by the Inftitution of the Common
Laws, b}' his Ordinance, by his Proclamation,

by his Patents, by his Writs, and in legal

Matters by his Judges, that this may be done
hy him.

Fir/l^ It is agreeable to Reafon ; for Kings vyere

before Parliaments, and then furely ihey might

j>9
have done if. As Juftice doth flow from the
Crown Originally, as it was in Mojes^ fo it U
in the King of England, only in the King's Per-
fon. But afterwards the King did depute his
Deputies, and gave others Power, this is no
conceit of mine, 12 Hai. 7. Fol.ij. If. per Fi-
tteaux, there was a Tune when there was no Muni-
cipal Laws, when pofitivc Laws were not efta*
blilhed, when Kings did rule their People ac-
cording to natural Equity ^ and then futely the
King might Ordain. No Man will Queftion it 1

lince there have been pofitive Laws arjd, muni-
cipal Laws, the Kings of England they have or-
dained, as by thofe fcveral Records cited appears;
It apjicars by the IVadtice that hatb been fince
the Time of WiUiam i. that the Kings ii'i mgUnl
in all thofe Writs that they have ordained, and
have prefcribed the Time for ifTuing of thefe
Writs, the Numbers of the Ships, the Times of
meeting, the manner of Munition, and to Itay
for the Defence quamdiu nobis placeret. I have madfe
a Colleftion of what have gone out by the King
himfelf, what per Rcgem tf concilium, and what
by Advice of his Counfel, and with the Advice
of Merchants and Portfmen ; but they are fo in-

finite, and fb many of them, that I will not
trouble your Lordlhips with the Repetition o£
them.

Thefe Ordinances for the Defence they are (b
fuitable and agreeable to the Ordinance that
the King maketh in other Cafes where the King
alone doth* ordain as by his Proclamation, Clauf.

24. Ed. ^. Pars 2. M. 2. Dors. The King by his

Proclamation Commanded all Earls, Barons,
Knights, Efqnires, and other Men at Artns, that

none of th6m fhould depart into Foreign Parts
Fitx. Na. Br. Fo. 8j. he agreeth it, and faith the
Book, he that tranfgrefleth this Proclamatioli
fhall be fined for his Difobedience. And this

Command may be under the Great Seal, Signa-
ture, or Privy Seal -, for faith the Book, the Sub-
jedt is to take Notice of any of the King's Seals

;

fo in all Ages he hath commanded no Viduals
Ihall he tranfported, CUuf. 24 Ed. ?. M. 7. Dors.

5. Dec. 4 Hen. 8. 1 1, Hen. 7. 2?. the King granted
a Proclamation for a Jufting. And if one of thd
two that be fighting be killed, it is no Felony,

5 Report 114, the King by his abfolute Power
tnay make any kind of Money Current by his

Proclamation. In the next Place, the King may
Ordain by his Patent alone 40 Ed. 5 . Fol. 17, 18.

the King did grant aPriviledge unto the Scholars

of Oxford, that they fhould have the Choice of
the Inns in Oxford, which was before there were
any fair Colleges in Oxford-, faith the Townfinen,
this is my Freehold, the King cannot do it j fay
the Judges, this is by the Kmgs Patent, and is

in favour of Learning, and therefore a good Or-
dinance i fo the Juftice in Eyre may take up the

Principal Inn in a Town. Is there any thing more
ufual then for the King to give Power to a Cor-
poration to make Ordinance for a common Good,

49 Ed. 5. 162. fhall it be fo in the Creature,

and not in him that makes the Creature, a Cafe
or two upon every one of them. The King may
Ordain by his Writ, and that appears 9 Ed. 3. 16.

a Writ of CfJ^it againft the Tenents of Nor-
tbumberlavd. The Tenents had been mightily op-

prefled by the Scots; they petitioned the King,*

and faid, they were not able to pay their Land-
lords their Rents, by Reafon of thofe Incuriions

B b upon
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"pon them of the Scots^ and delired ftay of Suit, Wooden Walls of the Kingdom ? Rot. Ahi \ 2 Ed. 3;

^nd there it appeareth, that the King did Or- fan 2. M. 10. The King Commands by Writ
"ain by his Writ, that thofe Suits upon thofe to be fortified towards the War ; and every Man
Realbns ihould not proceed againft the Tenents having Rent there, to contribute, or to be com-
for Non-payment of their Rents j out of the fame pelled thereto by Diftrefs j this was ComiTianded

Reafon are the Writs of Protection. to be done by Writ, Pat. 1 2. Ei. 3. pn 7,. M. <;.

Then the King and his Council'may Ordain, it appeareth it was done. The King impoled a
for that I find, JI. 4. Heti. 3. Fitz. Her. Na. Br. certain Rate upon all Goods and Merchandize

Dower i-]<^. A Writ of Dower there brought by d that came unto Khigjion upon Hull., and com-
French Woman. The Tenent ofthe Writ pleaded, manded this ihould be employ 'd to the Walling

that there was an Ordinance of the King and of the Town, this was De voluntate Regis^ this

Council, ^odmllus de poteftate Regis Francia re- appeareth Rot. Pat. 19. £d. ?.• pars i. M. i^.

fpondeatur in Artglia anteqmm AvgV refpovd' de there was the fame Command for other Towns,
jure ftto in Francia, that is, We £7jg/7/;»ieK Ihould as Dover, Sec the faid Roll, ^i. 22. Pat. 12. Ed.%.

not be compelled to anfwer any Frenchman or pan^. M. 14. <fon. A Writ for the Repairing of

Woman in a legal Way, till the £»^/i)7j were an- the Walls of Winchefier at the SubjffSs Charge,

fwered in France to their Suits there, ?9£«f. ?. Rot. ib. M. 15. the King by fpecial Grant gave

7. per Thorp, the King and his Lords may make Power to the Mayor andBurgeiles to Aiifefs the

an Ordinance which Ihall be as binding as a Sta- Inhabitants towards the making of the Wall, and
tute. Rot. Franc, -ji Ed. 5. M. 6. The King by the Defence of the Town, Qa^. i Ric. 2. JI. 12^

the Advice of his Council did ordain quod otnves Oxford was Commanded by the King to be for-

Magnat. iSf aV qui habent terras i!f tenemevta con- tified at thfe Inhabitants Charge, Clauf. 12 Ed.^.

tinue ?norat\ Sec. upon this Ordinance I can fhew pars ^. M. 7,2. the King Commanded particulalf

above 40 Writs that have gone out to the Nobi- Subjedls to fortify their Caftles at their own'

lity. Clergy, Archbiftiops and Bilhops, and to Charges in Time of Danger, RjM 8. Ed.-^.Jf.^,

all the Kings Subjects too that had Houles in the the King taketh the Caftles of the Subjefts into

Maritime Parts, Rot. Franc. 22 Ed. 3. M. 16. and his own Hands in Time of Danger, ad evitavdnm

5o£i. 3. iW. 47. dors. 2^ Ed. 3. M. 6. that of damna ^ pericula qua nobis evenire poffint, Clauf.,

24 is to the Inlands within 16 Miles of the Sea

Coafts, 40 Ed. 3. Jf. 37. the like Writs awarded

to moft Maritime Countries, upon pain of Sei-

zure of their Lands and Goods. • So likewife for

ProviCon for the Army j the King and his Coun-

cil have ordained, both for Markets to be kept

within fuch a Diftance of the Army, and Wine

l^Ed. 3. pars 1. M. 36. dors, the King by Ad
vice of his Council did Ordain^ that the Town of
Southampton pro Jalvatioite ejufd' Ihould build a
WaH.
My Lords, if the King may Command the

Walling of a Town at the Charge of the Inha-
bitants, he may likewife Command the Defence

to be fold there, and no where elfe. Rot. Scoc. 10. of the Kingdom by Sea ; fo for other incidents

12 Ed. 2. iH. 13. dors, fo they havie fet down the of Defence : As for erecting Beacons upon the Sea

Number of the Men of Arms that every Town
ihould be charged with, Clauf. 13 Ed. 3. pars i.

M. 14. dws.^ with a Command that they Ihould

ftrain the Commonalty of that County for the

Wages of thofe Men at Arms

Coafts, Rot. Vaf. 11. 12 Ed. 3. M. 29. deCom-
munibus in Jlngulis^ Clauf. i Ric. 2. M. 4. dors. De
Ordinatione per Regem fp' Concilium pro vigiliis

faciend'. So likewife the King in all Ages barb
commanded the imbarring of Ships for the De-

My Lords, if the King may at any time of fence of the Realm, and for all Publick Service;

Danger by his Proclamation, by his Patent, by

his Writ, by the Advice of his Council ; furely in

Cafe of Neceffity it is much more Lawful, for

TieceJUitas eft lex temporis, where a Defence by Sea

and Land is required, 5 Ed. 4. 6. i^Hen. 7. 29.

Jurors by Law are to hold together till they*

give up their Verdi£l, yet otherwife, if the Houfe

be like to fall upon their Heads, 38 Hen. 6. 11.

upon a Precip, the Tenent may be excufed if

he could not pafs the Waters.

My Lords, I find that in legal Matters the

King and his Judges make certain Explanations

upon the Statute oi Gloucejier., as appears by Mag'

Cbar\ And what was done then by the Judges

Advice, hath the Force of a Law at this Day.

So as you fee by the Laws of Englarid, as well

in other Cafes, as in Cafes of Defence, the Law
hath given the King of England this Power to

Ordain for the Good and Safety thereof.

I find that in all Ages, and in all Times, the

incidents to a Defence, as well as this principal

this appeareth Clauf. ii\Hen. 3. M. 17. dors.

all Ships arrefled that could carry 16 Horfes,

Rot. Sco. 1 o Ed. 3 . M 2. dors. Omnes Naves pro
defevjtoiie, See- Rot. Aim. 12 Ed. 3. M. I'i,. pars i,

£7 12. for the imbarring of Ships for the Defence
of the Realm.

So likewife the King commandeth and ap-

pointeth who fhall be Officers, who fliall be Ad-
miral of the Fleet, who fhall be Cujiodes Maris^

as appears Pat. Ed. 2. M. 7. dors, and in the

lame Roll, M. 10. Pat. ij. Jobannis, M. lo.

Pat. 48. Hen. 3. M. %. Claif. 23 Ed. 3. JJ. 5.

dors, and an infinite Number more.

Then that the Country paid the Charges of
thofe who had Cujind' Maritime that appears. Rot.

Fra. 12. £^.3. Jtf. 31. dors. Clauf. 17, Ed.
"i.

part

I. M. 14. dors, the King when there was Caufe he
moderated the Expence. Claif. 25. Ed. 3. M. 16.

The King did order how much, and how long the

County fhould pay for Wages; and commanded
the ftay of thofe that could have been gone before

Part hath been given unto the King himfelf, as their Time-, and this appeareth Pat. 48 Hen. 3. M,
he is King of England.

Firji, For the Murage of Towns: That the

King hath Commanded the Murage of Towns to

be done at the Peoples Charge ; the Precedents are

fo many, I will mention none of them
:,
and

ihall he not Conamand for the Defence of the

4. Clauf i^S Hen. 3. iW. 2, 7,. dors.

Then it appeareth by many Records, that this

Guard of the Sea-Coafls was to be according as

the King fliould Order and Direfl, fometimes per

Regem., and fometimes per ftos i^ Concilium., and

this appeareth C7tT;//; 23 £<?. l. iW. 5. dors. Clauf.
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13 eJ. ?. pirs 2. ^I.^^.dors. Pat. 29 eJ. r. M.i. you fee in this Year wlierein a Parliament was

Sometimes the King out of his Royal Power holden, this Kavalefubjidium was Conimandcd b/

hath been pleafed to give Difcharges unto parti- the King's Writ without an Act of P|irliamenr,

cular Mtu, to be dilcharged from this C«7?u<i' though this Writ was for AV/o/i and 5(/)fj/it ^ yet

Maritime^ this appearcth tlavf. 2? Ed. I. //. ?• the like whs hr Dorfet,iiotncrji:t, &c. It appcarctli

dors. Portfmouth diCchiTged, becaufe their Ships likewife 10 and 1
1
iV. 2. which were thole great

were in the King's Servirc, Clauf. 8 Ric 2. M. \. Years ot fending out of Writs, that then I'ar-

a Difdiarge for the Abbot of St. Albans, Pat. liaments were holden. And fo it doth appear by
12

Jf.

Ed. ?. pars 2. M 8. Pat. 12. Ed.

14. JDifcharges ds Cujlod' Marit.

3. pars I.

Then the Power of the Punilhing of thofe that

Ihould negleft thofe Commands hath been al-

ways in the King, and to be Puniflied by his

Commiflioners, or by his Writs, and that in a

high Manner

the Printed Book of Statutes
; yet in that Ycac

of IQ Ed. 3. Cbiif. 10 Ed. 3. itf. 37. djrs. A
Writ direfted to the Mayor and Bailiff oi Hii-

Jlol, with a Command, that all Ships of, 4p Tons
£>" ultra, (hould be feizcd, ioE.d. 3. jJi, 21. don.
Command that the Ships Ihould be > fcnt forth

for the preventing of Danger, and that no

That there hath been Commands by Diftrefs, Foreigners Ships come in to Aid the Siots, M. zi.

dors, the fame Roll Command to the City of
London to fet out Sliips at their own Charge, Sen.

10 Ed. 3. M. 21. dors. Writs to the Sheriffs of
Bucks to fend Horfemen and Footmen to .the

County oi Southampton: So there were Men drav.n

by Imprifonment, by Seizure of Lands, Goods,

and Forfeiture of all that they had, this appear-

eth, Pat. 48 //(?«. 3. A/. 5. dors. Clauf. 48 /^ew. 3

Jif. 3. and a great Number in the Times of Ed. 2,

and Ed. 3.

The King hath fo far medled in this Bufinefs, out of their County, and the Refufers thqre wer^

that though it hath been the Money of the Coun- qalled Rebels, Rot. ib. Writs ie Navibus pro defeti-

try, yet the King hath appointed thePay-Mafter, fiom Regni.

Clauf. 48 Hen. 3. M. 20. Clauf 16 Ed. 2. A/. 13- My Lords, there was fomething more obfer-

So all Arrays for muftering of Men between vable in this Year of 10 Ed. 3. for Ibme of the

16 and 60. have been in all Ages, and by the Writs that went out bears Teft^ 3 O&obris, i o
Kings Command to be in and continue in ready- Ed. 3. and mentions a Parliament, but did not

nefs fo long as the King fhall Pleafe, Rot. Mm. go out by any Ordinance of Parliament ; fo that

12 Ed. 3. pars 2. M.S. dors. the awarding of thele Writs, 10 Ed. 3. were fit-

So, mv Lords, it doth appear by thefe Prcce- ting the Parliament, and by the Royal Power,

dents thar have been cited, by thefe Records, which is a ftrong Argument, there needeth not

and by thefe Book Gafes, that the Kings of Eng- Aid of Parliament, for the King to Command
land have in all Ages given Command, and made his Forces. 11 Ei.3. there was likewife a Parlia-

Ordinances by their felves, by their Council, by ment, as appeareth in the Printed Books of Sta^

Iheir Judges, and by their Peers j and thefe Ordi- tutes, yet Writs dated 10 jfanuarii, 11 Ed. 3. per

nances have been obey'd. ipfum Regem., Ships are commanded pro guerra

My Lords, I promife upon this Head to niake Juper Mare. Rot. vaf. 20 Ed. 3. M.S. dors. Procla-

it good, that in thefe Times, and in thefa Years, mation to feveral Counties, that all Ships be in

wherein there were Parliaments, that though the a Readinefs. In the 12th Year of Ed. i. there

Parliaments did determine Matters concerning was a Parliament at iVortAdmptow, C/jw/^ 12. £</. 3.

the Land Forces, and the going of the King's pars 2. M. i. the fame Roll pars 2. M. 32. and
Army into Scotland, that yet fitting the ParJia- yet the fame Year the King Commanded Ship-

ipent, the King hath Commanded the fetting pipg at the Charge of the Counties, as api->earetli

forth of Ships by his Writ •, this was ever left

unto the Royal Power: For the Proof ofthis, there

was the 20, Ed. i. a Parliament, as appears in

the Printed Books of that Year ; and in that

Year the King Commanded Ships by his Writs

at the Charge of the Subjedts, Pat. 24 Ed. 4.

M. 17. Command to take up a Hundred Ships;

and in Pat. 24 Ed. 1. exparte. Regis Rem. Exchecquer

Roll 22. Command pro Cujlod^ Marit" HiW ^Ed. 2

Rot. Parliament, 12 Ed. 3. pars r. M. 12. Claus.

12 Ed. 3. pars 3. M. 29. And in the 13 Year of
Ed. 3. there was likewife a Parliament holden,'

as appeareth 12 £i. 3. M. 9, 10. but Printed Sta-

tutes make no mention of a Parliament then.

My Lords, in this Record thefe Things are ob-

fervable, cited, and made Ufe of by the Defen-

dents Counfel, a ftrong Record as any can be
againfl them. In that Parliament the King he

a Parliament holden at Lincoln, and yet in the did pray the Advice of the Commons in Parlra

fame Year Writs went out to provide Shipping, ment touching his War with France, and the

as appears by Rot. Pat. 9 Ed. 2. pars 2. M. 26

I find there was a Parliament held 12 Ed. 2. this

appeareth in the Book of Statutes, Rot. Scoc. 1 1,

and 12. Ed. 2. Jil. 8. the King recites certain In-

roads made upon the Men in Northumberland,

ifj quod de commimi concilio, held at Tork ordinavi-

mus, Ofc. and aflignes the Earl of Pembroke, and
Bilhop of Norwich, ad requircnd' Norf ijf Suff'

juxtadifcretiones veflrasfubfdiumfacereper Naves, &c.
per tempns tres vel quatuor Menfum. At thisTime there

was a Proviflon by Parliament tor the Kings Ser-

vice by Land, and for his Armies to meet him
at Newcajlle

; and for two Rcafons why Navale

ftibjidium Ihould be neceffary. Firff, to hinder
liie bringing of any Victuals into Scotland. Se-

condly. For the free entercourfe of Trade j fo as

guarding of the Sea Coafls ; the Commons they

make Anfwer, Prient les Commons que ils ne Coun-

fel doner al chofes de quel ne pafs Covuzance, &c.

They fay further. And they grant that the Ma-
ritime Towns ought to make the Guard upon the

Sea without Wages, and the Inland Towns upon
the Land.

Two Things are obfervable in this Record.
Firji, When the King doth defcend fo low as to

pray the Advice of nis Commons in Parliament,

and Afliftance for the Gaurding of the Sea $

the Commons difclaimed it, and laid, they have;

no Conuzance, i!fc. and yet the Defendent's'

Counfel did prefs, that now the King Ihould ask

the Advice of the Commons in ParJiamenr, a^

Thing difclaimed by the Commons in Parlia-"

menr,
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mentji 3 £<?. 5. to have any Cognizance of. Secondly^

That by this Record, the Maritime Parts ought

togaurd the Sea at their own Charges: This,though

it was granted in their Petition, it was not

granted by the King j for it appeareth in the

larae Year, Rot. Jim. 13. Ed. 3. M. 13. Dorf.

that the King that Year hearing of fome Prepa-

rations in France, commanded Ships for three

Months. Claxif. 1:} Ed. 9. Pars. 1. M 14. That
in leveral Counties Men were diltrained for not

Payment of Wages for the Archers and others

tliat gaurded the Sea Coafts. It appeareth by

theft Records, that both the Gaurd of the Sea,

and the Sea Coafts, was done juxta Ordittatiojiem

mftram. Order made by us and our Council,

Rot. Aim. i^.Ed. ^. JH. 1$. Dorf. the King ap-

pointed the Arch-Bifhop of Tork, Hu^h De Percy

iff al' for that purpofe, C^c.

So, my Lords, I have done with the lecond

Ground, that is, that the King is the fole Judge
of this without his Parliament. That the Com-
Inons in Parliament have difdaimed to have any

Cognizance of it. That in the fame Year, when
Parliaments were holden, the fame Year thefe

Writs have iflued without Advice of Parliament.

The third Thing I did propofe was thofe lu-

pream Titles, which the Common Law of Evg-

hmd giveth unt(j the King, which may enforce

this. BraB.Lib. 2. Cap. 24. faith, that the King
he is Vicarhn Dei ; his Power, as was agreed, is

Jure Divino. God is the God of Hofts, and the

King is a Model of God himfelf. 40 Ed. 3.

Fol. 1 8. The King is the chief Guardian of the
CoiTunonwealth. The Sheriff hath Po(je Comita-
tus under the King, the King's Vicegerent in the
County : And he hath this Power, not only for
the Kxecution of Legal Procefs, but for rhe De-
fence of the Reahn. 1 2 Hen. 7. Fol. -j. 'n-^i^

Delegate Power of the Sheriff, is as well ior
Defence, as for the Execution ot Procefs. Shall
the Sheriff do it, and not the King ? 10 fl^w.

-5

Fol. 1. B. Hen. 7. Fol. i. The King is the Con-
fervator of the Law. 20 Hen. 7. Fol. 4. Rex efi
Capitalis Jufliciarius totiiis AnglU ; he is not only
to maintain Juftice in the Courts of Juftice, but
to proteft and defend his People. Stamfird'a
Trerogat. Cap. i. The King is the molt worthy
Part of the Body of the Commonwealth, Pre-
ferver, Nourilher, and Defender of it : And by
this they enjoy their Laws, Goods and Lands.'
1 1 Report, Fol. 70. b . Magdalen-Collge's Cafe
Rex eft Medicus Regn'i £5" fponjm Reipiiblicn. It is
the Part of a good Phyfician, as well to prevent
Difeafes, as to cure them. And the Ofh'ce of 2
good King, as well to prevent Danger, as to re-
medy it. Com. Fol. 1^0. He is the Soul that ani-
mates the Body of the Commonwealth ; and we
ought to move as he moves. 11 Report, Fol. 72.
The King is the Fountain of Common Right,
therefore we have no Reafon to ftain the Foun^
tain.

I am now come unto my fourth Proof, which
is by Precedents, wherein I (hall be fomewhat
long.

The Second Days Argument of Sir]o\m Banks) Kpight., his Majeflys Attorney'^

General, before all the Judges in the Ey-chccqucr-Chamber^ on the beha/f of
his Majejly in the great Cafe of Ship-Money.

May it pleafe your Loriftnps,

TO remember 1 (hewed by Charters, Aids,

and a great Number of Precedents, that

this Royal Power was in the King of England

lefore the Conqueft : And that though fome were

exempted from the fetting forth of Ships by

Grant unto fome particular Men, or fome

particular Churches j yet thefe three funda-

mental Services of Expedition, repairing of

Caftles, and making of Bridges, were always ex-

empted.

Then I fhewed, by a great Number of Prece-

dents, that not only the Principal, but all other

Necellaries that concern the Defence of the

Realm, both by Sea and Land, hath been always

commanded by the King's Writ : For the Fortify-

ing of Towns and Caitles, and the Murage of

Towns, the Appointment of Admirals of the

Fleet, and thole that Ihould be Guardians by
Sea and Land ; the Imbarring of Ships, and Ar-

rays of Men, theEre£lion ot Beacons, and Dif-

charging of Ibme upon juft Caufe, and by
puniHiing of thole that were refradlory : And all

this was done by the King's Command, per ipjin

Regem, or per Regem & Concilium, without any
Aid of.Parliament.

Likewife, I have made it appear urrfo your
Lordfhips, that the King is the fole Judge of
this Defence : That the King is not to be mi-
ftrufled in the Execution of his Office, as King

;

nor your Loidlhips as Judges, are not to be mi-

ftrulfed. I have then (hewn out of Precedents,
that in thofe Years, wherein there have beer>

Parliaments, and fometimes fitting the Parlia-
ments, Writs have iffuedper ipjam Regem-, and
per Regem iff Concilium.

I Ihall proceed to make good other Particu-
lars, which I have opened unto your Lordfhips.

Firft, That thefe Precedents that have been fhew-
ed, and whichi fhall fhew unto your Lordfhips j

that they have not been grounded upon any
particular Covenant or Charter ofCuftom, buc
upon the Law of the Land, and upon fuch Rea-
fons as are irreverfable, and binds all the King's
Subje£fs, as well Clergy as Laiety. For this I

Ihail remember. Cla^. 48 Hen. 3. M. 3. The
Writs do raite, quod turn Mlites iff liberi Tenentet

guam omnesalij, iffc. ad dejenjionem Regni teneantur.

Clatif. 9 Ed. 3. JU. II. pro defenfane Regni omnet

teneantur. Scot. 10 Ed. 3. Jf. 12. quia confonans

Rationi quod omves tangit per omnes Jupportari de-

bet : And the fame Roll, M. 20. Dorf. ex legian-

tia ad defenfonem contra boftiles ingrefus inimicor*

manus exponere adjutrices^ iffc. Rot. Ahn 12 Ed. 3.

M. I. Dorf. omnes ijf finguli tenejttur See. Se i!f Sua
exponerethe fame Roll, w. 12. Dors\Omnesi!f Singuli

ad defevfionem Regni aftriBi. And I think every
Man will acknowledge himfelf to be bound
out of his Allegeance. Rot. Alm\ 13 Ed. 3.

M. 13. Dorf. ex legiantia ad dejen/ionem Reg-

ni ^ veftri iff vcftrorum. Same Rolls M. 17.

And there be Writs unto all the Bifhops,

of
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Fol. 4^, The Lord-Chancellor fent forth a Writ
of Error. The Judges took Exceptions both to
the Matter, and the Manner, faith the Book, be-

caufe it hath been alw;iys fo ; the Precedcntsjnake
a Law. 3? Hen. 6. Ful 20. an abfiird Return
made by a Sheriff, yet becaufe Precedents to
warrant it a good Return, 2 Bjc 2. fo/. 7. where

to all' the King's Subjefts, as well to the Clergy a Duty was to be paid to a Corporation of Mayor
as the Laiety. and Commonalry, the Duty to be paid to the

Nay, Ports that were obliged to do particular Body, and an Ai quittance to be had trom thein.

Service, yet in cafe of extraordinary Defence, But becaufe it had been ufed, the Mayor alone

that there the Writs went out, not only toper- to give the Acquittance, a good Acquittance. The
tbrm the ordinary Services, but Services, Ultra 2 Heport., Haincs\ Cafe, the King Ihall not nUrt

of England, quod invenerevt homines ad arm.i pro

defcnjione. Francke Almoignt tenure was no Plea

againlt this Service. Rot. Frmc. 46 Ed. 3. M. ?4.

There was a Writ direfted to the Bilhopof Can-

terbury., for the Arming and Arraying all Crimi-

nal Perfons within his Province : The like to the

Bilhop of Tork in the fame Roll. So it extends

debhum. The Cinque Ports, by their Charter of

Ed. I. were to fet forth 52 Ships at their own
Charge for fifteen Days •, yet we find by feveral

Writs, and in feveral Kings Reigns, that the

Cinque Ports have been required to do further

Services. Arrefts have been of their Ships, Ultra

fervitium debitvir. Scot. Roll^ lo Ed. 5. Ai 2.

3 Dorf. and 28 DorJ. there is a Command, that

all their Ships of 40 Tons Ihould be arretted for

the King's Service. And fo likewife, M. 22.

that all the Ships of the Cinque Ports, Tarn ma-

jares., quam minores, fhould be arretted. Rnt. Jim.

13 Ed. 3. M. 13. Omiies Naves qn& travjtree pote-

rint, arrefted and" brought to the Cinque Ports.

So then, to tell of particular Roll§, that thefe

and thefe Towns were obliged tb do thefe Services.

This, under Favour, is no Argument. For al-

though they be obliged to do the Service, yet

upon other Occafion, the King took all their

Ships, Ultra fervitium debitum. Clauf. 16 Ed. 2.

M 1 3. Dorf. The King writeth to diverfe Earls,

Barons and others in this Manner, ^lodjint tarn

cititts quatettus poterint parati., beyond your Service,

with H'vrfe and Arms, and come to our Town
of Nerv-Cjftle upon Tim. So as this Writ was
direfted to all the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,

and all the King's Subjedts •, not only with their

due Service, but beyond their Service, to be at

with his Interefl without the Great Seal , but
yet a Leafe for Years, under the Seal of the
Excbecquer^ is good by Cuftom. 4 Hfport, Fol. 9,

that the Precedents of the Court are good againft

the exprefs "Words of a Statute. Having fo

many Precedents, I will not trouble yon any
longer, though 1 have relerved a fpecial Place for

anfwering of Objeftions ;
yet fuch Objeftions,

as falls materially in the Way, I ihall give an
Anfwer, though I referre the Anfwer of the

main Objection to the fifth Place.

It hath been faid, by Mr. Holborne, that here

hath been a Difcontinuance of lime ; and that

lince the Time of 50 Ed. 3. none of thefe Writs
have iifued.

Shall difcontinuance of Time take away the

King's Right ? If there have been no Ufe within

the Time of the Memory of Man : Yet if there

have have been an inherent Right in the Crown
of England ; fhall the Crown lofe it by Difcon-

tinuance of Time, contrary to the Rule of the

Law? 10 Hen. 4. Fol. 6. Where the King is the

Founder of a Bifhoprick or Abbey, and is by
common Right to have a Corodie, though not

ufed, and the King hath not demanded it in time
of Memory, yet the King Ihall not lofe ir.

Fiti-Her. Na.br. Fol. j. A Writ of Right brought

by the King, where you mufl allege, expleis &
New-Caftle. So your Lordlhips fee the Motives, Seifm., will not bind the King to allege a Seijk

and Grounds, and Reafdns of thefe Writs are uni

verfal •, they concern not a particular Part and
Subjedl, but all the King's Subjefls ; and they

are Legiantiafua debita. So that is the firft Thing
1 would obferve unto your Lordfhips, that thefe

Writs and Precedents are grounded upon the

Law of the Land, and not upon particular Cu-
ftom.

w him and his Progenitors? For if once the

King had a Seijm, Protradts of Time fhall not

difcontinue it. 12 Hen. 7. Fol. 20. The Statute

of Mortmaine confineth the Lord to enter with-

in a Year and a Day 5 but it fhall not bind the

King ; for he may do it at any Time. 35 Hen. 6.

Fol. 26. If a Villain doth alien his Lands, it

barreth not the King. Plenary after fix Months,
The fecond Thing is this : That all thefe Writs no Plea againft the King. 6 {{''port., no Difcon-

have iffued by the King's Mandate, either by the

King only, or by the King and his Council,

without Advice in Parliament ; of which I have

made a Colle£lion : And it is better for me to

attend your Lordlliips withal, than to cite them
;

becaufe they are above 500, wherein 1 have di-

ftinguifhed what have been per ]\egem •, and

tinHance of Time, if the King hath a Right.

7 Ed. 4. ,30. If an Alien and another Man pur-

chafe Lands together, and the Alien dies, the

King fhall not be prevented by Survivorfhip,

and in perfonal Goodi you fliall raife tio Pre-
fcription againfl the King, 35 Hen. 6. Fol. 21.

There is no Man can pretend a Title to the King s

which per R^gem iif Concilium., and where the Ad- Goods, for Waifs, Eftrays, or Wrecks \ for no
vice of particular Merchants and Pbrtfmen were Prefcription can invade the King's Profit,

required, Scot, n Ed. 3. M. 2. Dorf. 19 Ed. 3.

Pars. 1. M. 26. Dorf. And in thefe, the Ad-
vice of particular Men were called to affifl the

King and his Council.

Now, my Lords, if before the Time of U^il-

liam the Firft, and fince, and for fo many
hundred Years together, that this hath been

done 1 fhall not thefe Precedents make a Rule.

But then they fay the Precedents are not in all

Times ; for we have not fhewn, nor cannot
fhew that in all Times thefe Writs have iffued.

A ftrange Objeftion in all Times ! My Lords,
it is a cafual Service. In all Times, God be

thanked, not that Occafion or Neceffity of this De-
fence. Will you have us fhew you Precedence for

a cafual Service done ar all Times. 4 Report., Fol. 1 o.

That Precedents that are not againft the Law, If a Man hold to do Service to his Lord, to go
nor contrary to the Rules and Reafons of the with him into the War 6f the King, this is out
Law, make a Law : This appeareth hy -^Ed, 4. of the Stcttute of Limitation j- for it may happen

C c not
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not once in two or three hundred Years : There-

fore the Law doth not require we Ihould have

aSei/in, for this very Realbn, becaufeitiscafual.

53 Heii. Br. Fealty 15. That for Homage and

Fealty, cafual Service, they are out of the Sta-

tute of Limitations : So as now, by the fame

Realbn that they would tie us to Precedents

where there was no Occalion ; by the fame Rea-

ibn the Tenents are to do Homage, or go into

Wars when there was Occafion.

But befides, he is much miftaken, thefe Pre-

cedents do not end with Ed. 3. 7 Ric. 2. JI. 18.

'
J3 Heit. 6. M. 10. 14 Hev. 6. Purs. i. M.i^. a

great Number of Ships commanded then in the

King's Service.

But it hath been faid, that the People have al-

ways petitioned againft it, and there hath been

a decrying by the People ; and they have peti-

tioned in Parliament againft it. And theie

Things that muft be made good by Cuftom, muft

gather Strength by a Confent. And further,

that when Petitions have been preferved, the

King bath not denied the Petition exprefly.

My Lords, I Ihall Ihew, when I come to give

a particular Anfwer to thole Records and Peti-

tions that they have mentioned ; that notwith-

ftanding thefe Petitions, this Service hath been

always continued. And for the Anfwer that he

fteaketh of, that they have not been denied

;

thefe are the very Words of jhe Anfwer, Le Roy

Je avifera. We know whether this be an exprels

Denial or np : "So though the King took Time to

advife of the Petition of his Commons, t^is is

no Argument, tut that it is a mannerly kind of

Denial. Befides, in thefe very Years of 10, 11

& 12 £i. 3. the Writs went out for the Shipping

JBulinefs, by the Royal Power.
,

' Then it hath been faid, that we can inake no

"Precedents of thefe ; for though Writs have

gone out, yet it doth iiot appear that thefe

Writs have been put in Pra£i:ice, or that any Exe-

cution o| them have been done.

But the Service .hath been done, as doth ap-

pear by the Monuments of thofe Times. Then
it doth appear by other Records, that the Wages
of Mariners have been paid by the Country.

Thefe very Years, Rot. CUuf. 20 Ed. 3. M. 6, 7.

It doth appear, that fome particular Men had

particular Difdiarges, either becaufe they were

in the Kingf Service, Ot in Gafcoig7ie, or lived in

the Sea Cpaftsi that they pleaded their Difcharges,

and had them allowed for that Reafon, 23 £</. 3.

JU. 14. ,,
So as, my Lords, upon this fecond Ground,

that thefe Writs have gone forth thus conftantly

in feveral Ages ; that there being fuch a Number
of Precedents, that the Difcontinuance hath

ever been, when there iJi'as no Occafion. That
the Precedents of the Courts of Juftice make a

Law, and Difcontinuance cannot take away the

King's Title. This is the fecond Thing I do in-

£ft upon, that thefe Precedents make a Law.
The third Thing I Ihall obferve ujjon thefe

Precedents is, that thefe Writs have gpn^ forth,

not only in Cafes of an a£iaal War, or, ip Cafes

of an Invafion, when the Enemies Fleet hath

been upon the Sea ; but by way of Preparation be-

fore hand, when the Enemy meant to cpme, and

in contingent Cafes, when, the King might con-

ceive any Danger might irifue : But in thefe Cales

Writs have ilTued out will appear. Rot. Clauf.

AfiHen. ^. M. 2. The Writs are here in Co«ri.'
Cum n^ctpt, ad defevjionem Rcgni ejfe projtijitum, ifc,

Clauf. 23 Ed. I. JI. 5, There were feveral Writs
direfiled to diverfe Earls, Bilhops and others, ^e
ciijiod. mctrit, the Words are thus, ^na volumui
quod partes marit' in Com' Effex, £?'c. contra Inim^-
cos diligenter cujiodicnd. firfanji in partes jUas. ve-

nire contivgent. 2^ Ed. i. Remembrancer in the
Exchecquer, upon Information given, that there
were 1 coo Men in Flanders made Freparauon to
come unto Tamwutb to burn the Town. Writs
fent forth by the Treafurer and Barons, ex ojgi'cio^

to be in Readinels in cafe there was an Invalion.

Fat.
(J
Ed. 7. Pars. 2. M. 26. Writs diredted to all

the Port Towns between Southampton and Thames^

to fet forth Ships at their own Charge, for the
better Defence of the Kingdom ; and againft

that commit Depredations upon the Sea ; as well
to Men of this Kingdom, as to others coming to
this Kingdom. Rot. Scoc. 1 1 & 1 2 Ed. 2. M. 8.

The King, by feverl Writs, direded to feveral

Commillioners in feveral Counties, reciteth the

Provifion made for his Army at Land at thelaft

Parliament, and faith, Nos covjiderantes ad expi-

ditiovem pred. tarn ad impedend. Scotos. quam pro
ciijiodieyid. Maris^ ^c. and fo cominanderfi fpr
that Purpole,. that Ships Ihould. be fent out qf
feveral Counties for thefe two Caufes ; the one
to hinder Viduals from going into Scotland ; the

other for free Intercourfe of Trade. It appeareth,

io Ed. 3. that the Ships of France were not upon
our Sea Coafts, but were in Brittain in France •,

and yet the King upon Relation, that they had
an Intention to invade the Realm, did fend forth

for the providing of Ships in molt Parts of the

Realm j this was only upon Information, Rot.

Scoc. 10 Ed. 3. M. 30. Ut audivimus : M. 23. Ut
intelleximiis

-^
M. 16, 22. ^lod audit. M 18.

Dorf. 12. Dorf. 5. Dorf. in partibus tranfmarius

So by thefe Records, this Preparation of Ship-
ping was only upon Information. Franc. 36.

Ed. 3. Ai. 5. ^(ia vulgaris oppinio Regmm vujlrum

Jjiglits invadere, theidore commandeth Shipping
by Sea, and Forces by Land. Rot. Franc. 10 Ric. 2.

Af. 23, 24. ^ia certi rumores quod Franc, ivjra

breve tempus ciitn magnis Armai' hoc Regmim invadere^

^c. commands the Cuftody of the Sea and Sea
Coafts : So as it doth appear, by thefe Records,

that upon an Information, or Conjefture of the

King s that he may fend forth thefe Writs, and
command his Subjeds to be in Readinefs, in cafe

tha? Danger might happen 5 better fo, than to re-

ceive a Blow, and then to make Preparation for

Defence •, we fhould buy that Wit wich Repen-
tance. Prudentijjima ratio quia timor Belli^ (fc. prer

paravit. And furely when the King fees thofe Pre-

parations Abroad, thofe great Armies in adjacent

Countries, qui noqere pojfunt, great Reafon we
ihould be in Preparation.

This is not only confonant to Precedents, WiP
dom of Times, Policy of State, Venienti occurrere

mm bo, but to the Reafon of our Common Law.
If aM^n be in Fear, that another Man lieth in

Wait for him to do him a Mifchief, flrall he ftay

'till be receive a Wound > 17 Ed./[. 4- In this

Cafe he may have a Writ to bind him to the Peace,

13 Hen. 7. F'ol. 17. If a Man have a Warranty
for his Land, ihall he ftay 'till he be impleaded?

No, a Warantia Charter lieth 'till he be impleaded.

If Lord and Tenent, in ancient Demefen, and

the iiOrd ihall require more Service of. the Tenent
than
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than he ought to perform ^ Ihall the Tenent ftay

'till there be a Dillrefs taken ? No, he Ihall have

his Mattjiravcrwit. FitzHer. Nj. Br. 40 Ed. ?.

i'W.4>, 46. and this only upon Verbal Demand ot

Service.

Shall then the Common Law of EngUnd fecure

the SJubjedt not to ftay 'till a prefcnt Danger, but

-he liiall have his If^arantia Cbaita, and Movjhave-

'twit before diltrefs taken : And Ihall not the Com-

mon Law provide for the King, that he, in his tx-

pedation of Danger, may make his Preparation

againft it ? So liirely thefe Precedents are accor-

dmg to Reafon of Law.
The next Thing that I did obferve out of thefe

Precedents was, that in thefe very Years, wherein

there have been Aids granted to the Crown, pro

defevjioiw Regni •, in thofe very Years thefe Writs

have iiTued out by the Royal Power, Clauf. 48 Hm. 3

.

M. 2, 3. Dorf. There was then a Tenth given by

the Clergy, pro defenjiime Regni ^ and yet in that

Year he did command the Defence of the Realm,

both by Sea and Landj and that appeareth, Pat.

48 Hen. 3. M. 6. Dorf. and Clauf. 48 Hen. i.M. 30.

Xn the 2i Ed. i. the King had given him in Par-

liament, profubfidioguerra, a Tenth of all movea-

ble Goods, which was to be collected in the 23d

Year, as appear, Pat. 22 Ed. i.M. 2. My Lords,

this very Year, when this was paid, he commanded

a great Number of Shipping for the Defence of the

jCoafts, and that appeareth, Pat. 23 Ed, i. M.S.

Writs were direfted unto diverfe Counties, as Snf-

Jex, Southampton^ Dorfet, (!fc. commanding them

JO be aiding and aflifting umoTniliam Thornton^in

the Taking of all the Ships in thofe Counties, Pat.

23 Ed. I. M.-J. a Com Radolpho de Salwko ad pro-

vidend. de Navibus ita quod prompti fnt qiiatidoctoiq;

mandamus. So to be in Readinefs with all Ships

in thofe Parts, that ttrere of 40 Tons, M. 8. Some
Roll-Writs direfled to moft of the Sheriffs of Eng-

land to be ailifting to John de Barwkke^ to the

chooflng and fending forthof Archers, ««/;?ro/c//ce«-

dum cumFleta nojlra. So as they were not only brought

out of their own Counties, but all the Counties of

England, ad proficifcendum. My Lords, this 23 Years,

when this great Aid of Tenths, and Part of all

the Moveables were granted, Pat. 23 Ed. i. M. 7.

The King writeih to all the Archbilhops, Earls

and others, reciting that he hath committed the

Cuftody of the Sea to Jniliam de Stoaks, Ita quod

idem WiU'iebnui vos oimia naming the Arehbi-

ihops, Bilhops, Earls, i^c. prout tiecejfefuerit. So

• as you lee the greateft Subjeft is not exempted

from thefe Commands, but fhould be Juxiliantes

refponde?ttes &f vitendtntei. Clauf. 23 Ed. 1. Ai. 5.

iJjorf. The King commanded tahe Bilhops of Lon-

don and Norwich, for the Safeguard of the Sea

Coafts. Pat. 23 ^V. I. M.I. A Command to all

Ardibifhops, Bilhops, Abbots, Earls, Barons,

Knights and others i commanding them to be aiding

10 Jdam de G. Ita quod idem Mam compellere pof-

.fet quoties neceffe, tP'c. So Clauf, 23 Ed. I. M. 5.

DorJ. the like Commands : So as, my Lords, in

thofe Times, which was 23 Ed. i. when there was

an Aid granted by Parliament, it doth appear,

thofe great Defences, both by Sea and Land were
commanded.
My Lords, 10 Ed. 3. in a Parliament holden at

Nottingham^ there was a Fifteenth granted to the

King tor three Years, and fb it was recited in the

Record. And it appeareth likewife, Pat. 12 Ed, ^.

M. 2. Pars. 3. Clauf, 12 Ed. 3. in 28. Pars. 3. it

appeareth, that a Tenth and Fifteenth weregrant"
ed to tlie Kmg in Parliament j and tins was tatn

pro dt/enfone quam arduit Aegotiis^ 12 Ed. :?. The
Frclaces, and Lords and Commons ataPailiament
holden at ll'cjhnwjkr, gave tlie King ten Thoufaml
Sacks of Wool, faidto ht%\\tnvro defcyjijnckegni

medii-tem lanarum, the Moieiy of all thtir Wooll,
M. 31, 32. Ill the fame Year the Clergy, they
gave the King in ?^il\Mntat,mcdittatimlaiurumufq;
vigint millejaccar, as appeareth, Kot.Clauf.i2Ed.^.
Pars. 3. M. 13. lipt.ClauJ. 12,£</. 3. iVf. 2. A*. I.

l>orf. And in thia Year the King collctted aTenth
and Fifteenth, that was granted to him by the
Laiety in Parliament for two Years; as appeareth, .

Clauf 12 Ed. 3. A/. 30. And belides all this, the

Clergy gave the King a Tenth, Clauf 12 Ed. 3.

Pars. 3. M. 30. Thelelcite the more particularly,

becaule no Memory of them in the printed Statutes.

Were all thefe Aids granted, 10, 11, 12, Ed. 3,

pro defenji'one Regni ; and Ihall the King in thofe
very Years fend forth Writs for the Defence of the

Sea and Kingdom > And may not the King do it

now, when he feeth fuch great Caufe >

Now, my Lords, in this 1 2 Year, when all

thefegreat Aids were granted, Rot. Aim.} 2 Ed. 1,3.
Pars. I. M. 12. Weaker dc M. was appointed Admi-
ral of the Fleet towards the North, and appointed
Commiffioners , ad addendum villas bona i!f Cattaia

ad contribuendum, ijc. and commandeth all Sheriffs

and OiKcers to be aiding and ailifting. So in this

Record it doth appear, that in thefe to, 11 and
12 Years, Ships and Forces were commanded.
Clauf 12 Ed. !,. Pars. i. Ai. 17. iJorf Command
by the King, that the Men or Smrey and Sufex

Ihould have their Goods feized, and Perfons im-

prifon'dj if they reliifed to contribute towards the

Charge of Shipping, Rot. Aim. i2Ed.^. Pars. 1.

M. 2. A Commillion to William de B. and others,

ad ajjidendum omnes hominesJuxta Jlatum, and to feize

their Goods and Chattels, if they refufed to con-
tribute for the Wages of Mariners for the Ships.

SoasyourLordfhipsfee by thefe Records, though
there be Aids, Tenths, Sublidies and Fifteenths,

granted by the Clergy and Laiety ; yet in that
very Year, if an extraordinary Occa/ion comes,

though Ships not upon the Sea, the King hath
commanded the Defence of the Sea and Land at

the Charge of the Counties. I have done with the

fourth Particular.

The fifth Particular is this. This Aid, and
thefe Contributions, they liave not been required

only from the Maritime Towns, but from the Irt-

land Counties, per totam Avgilam. And this is

materially to be infifted upon, becaufe we are now
in an Inland County, in the County ofBucks.

My Lords, That this was done before the Con-
queft, your Lordfhips have heard. For Alfred,

the firft Monarch, Anno. 827. miffit Limbas, iSic.

per tatam Angliam, Affmnenevenfis, Fol. . 9. Wigor.

Flaren. 316. Huntington 35:1. That Kmg /iVAsW
did the like. Anno. 1008. per totam Angliam, evwy
5 10 Hides of Land to find one Ship. Flaren. Fol.^.

Matth. of Jfeftminfler 387. Huntingdon, Fol. 360.

The Decree or Council, which was held at H.
about the 3cth Year of King Ethddred was, that

Ships fhould be prepared againft A'tf^fr. And thofe

Laws, which are remeinbicd in Lambert, which
were before the Coriqueft, Cap. 10. Fol.\c6. ^od
pre/idii, iS'c. fo it wasgeneral and univeifal through-

out the Reahii, concurring with thofe ancient

Precedents and Council, lince the Time of Jfiliiam

th^
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the Firfl: -, Clavf. 48 Hen. ?. M. 2. For where a

Record is to be applied unto feveral Purpofcs, I

muft mention that Record again. It appeareth by

that Record, that Bedfordfme, which is an Inland

County, was charged with the Guard of the Sea

Coaft, and paid for Wages : Same Roll, M. 3

.

intm M. 2. DorJ. Rutland, Oxfurdjhire, Dorfetphe,

Inland Counties charged tor the lame Service. Hit.

48 Hen. 7,. M.-j. Cambridgfliire and Huvtittgiovfiin

charged for the like Service, and that they (hould,

proutpsr Comlimn wjirum ordvtatumfuerit, 24 £</.!.

King's Remembrancer in the Exchecqiier, Rot. 77,

78, 79. Title de afcociando pro cujlod. Maris, and

Writs went out for Ships in diverfe Counties ; and

amongft others to Fyuch, Pat. 26 Ed. i. M. 21.

when there was a Complaint that the Subjects did

fuffer upon undue Service ; the CommilKons that

are diredted for Enquiry thereof, are direfted to

all the Counties of Evgland, as well Inland as Ma-

ritime. Pat. 21 Ed. \. M. J. That Men, tofurnilh

a Fleet, were drawn and commanded from the

moft Parts of the Kingdom. Rot. Scoc. 10 Ed. 3.

M. 14. Inland Counties charged with Shipping

for the Defence of the Kingdom -, as CambridgJInre,

Hiint'irgtorjhire, NottingbamJIm e^ and Derbyjinre.

ClatiJ. I? Ed. 3. Pars. ?. J/. 14. Dors, and there

Oxfordpijre is charged with CvJlod\ maritim. Rot.

Scoc. \2 Ed. 3,. M. 12. Dors. BrdfordJIjire, Bucks,

your County, and Derbyjinre charged there with the

fame Defence. Clauf.iRic.2. M. 18. There Caw-

hridge and Hmtivgton were to provide a Barge at

their own Charge ; and yet Seafaring Men there

were none : Writs were then alfo direfted to Not-

tingham, and Derby, though they had no Seamen, yet

they had Money and Means to provide them, Rot.

Franc. 7 Ric. 2. M. 1 8. The King fends his Wxits

.into moft Counties of England, as well Inland as

Maritime, reciting that the King of France was
• gone with an Army into Flanders, and that Calais

was in Danger 5 and commandeth all Knights,

Efquires and Archers, and every of them, accord-

ing to his Eftate and Faculty, to be fufficiently ar-

raied and armed, and come to the Port of Sand-

tpicb, ad proficifcend\ My Lords, in this Record

there was mentioned Bucks, Bedford, Huntington,

Cambridge, Nottingham, Derby, Leicejler, Rutland,

Northampton and Berks, all Ihefe Inland Counties.

.The Words of the Writ are ^od omnes tenenturpro

'defenfme Regni, iSfc. Clatif. ^ Ed. 7,. M. 12. per

' omnesfupportari. Rot. Jim'. 12 Ed. 7.. M. i2.vel 20.

quod, iSic. All and every of our Kingdom, out

of their Allegience, to be ready to defend the

Realm. 13 Ed. 7,. Dors, a great Number ofShips.

By all which it doth appear, Firjl, That the

Service was commanded from thofe Inland Coun-

ties. Secondly, That the fame Reafons which are

given to bind the Inland Counties, are given to

bind the Maritime Counties, Fat. 23 Ed. 1. M. 6.

Cor the Taking of Ships in Sujj'ex, Devon, Mid-

-dlefex, and other Counties. If fo be the Maritime

Counties be in danger, furely the Inland Counties

cannot be in Safety. We are in an Inland County,

.and the Entry of an Enemy upon any Part of it,

concerns the Safety of us all. And by the Rule of

the Law, every one that is to receive a Benefit is

to give a Contribution. As the Cafe of 1 6 Hen. 7.

,^0/. 13. all Feoffees, whofe Lands were liable to a

iStatute
i the one fhall have Contribution againft

another.' If four or five Cognizors in a Cogni-

:.zance, all Ihall have Contribution one againft ano-

ther. 4c Ed, 9. Parceners, upon whom a War-

ranty defcendeth, they fhall be equally charged.

If a Man bind himfelf and his Heirs in an Obli-
gation, having Lands partly by his Father, and
partly by his Mother -, and they delcend to feverai

Heirs, both fhall be equally charged as it is. Th«
5 Report, Fol. 13. Herbert's CzCe.

So I go upon thefe Reafons, that it is confbnarit

to Reafon of Law, be^des thefe Precedents, that
where a Danger is to all, and all receive a Benefit,

all are to be equally charged.

My Lords, to illuftrate it by further Reafons,
that though the Inland Counties, and Maritime
Counties be charged, I find that the Ports, by t\±

Charter of Ed. i. were to find 52 Ships. 1 find

that when the Neceffity of the Service did require

it, then all their Ships were feized in the King's

Service. I find likewife, that when there had
been a Difability in the Ports to perform the Ser-

vice, as now they are not -, for then the main Part
of the Trade was in the Port Towns, but nov^ it

is gone from thence, and gone to London ; and a
few Ports have the Trade, but London, Newcajlle,

Brijlol and HuU -, and fhall it not now be required

of the Inland Counties, fince there is a Difability

in the Ports, iSot.Friwe. 2 1 Ed. i.M.2^. Ifind there,

that Plymouth, and fome of the Port Towns, did
bear more than Lotidon ^ for Plymouth £ound 4 Ships,

Dartmouth 6, Brijlol 4, Newcajlle j, l^orwicb and
Tarmouth 4, London 2, Hartle-Poule 2, Sandwich 2,

Dovir 2, Rye 2, Shorehamsni Arundel 2, and other

Places found but one. It appeareth. Rot. Aim'.

13 Ed. 3. M. 9. Dors, that Tarmouth furnilhed, at

their own Cofls, 4 Ships, Kingjlon 2, Bofion 2,

Lynn 2, Harwich 2, and Ipfwich 2.

My Lords, are thefe Ports able to furnifh the

King with fo many Ships in thefe Days to do their

Service ? The Wealth of one Portfinan in thofe

Days, was worth the Wealth of a whole Town
now.
Admit the Maritime Towns were bound unto

it
;
yet if there be a failing of their Ability, that

they cannot do it, fhall it not elfewhere be re-

quired, that is agreeable to the Rule of the Law,
before any Commiflions of Sewers, where particu-

lar Men are bound to defend the Sea-Banks > Yet

before any Statute, in cafe the Man was not able,

the Service was required from the County ; for by

it they might have either Gain or Lofs. This ap-

peareth by the Rules of the Common Law, before

any Statute; Regijler, Fol. 121. ^tod dijlringat

omnes, Cc. when one Man was to maintain the

Banks againft the Sea ; if not able to do it, the

reft that had Benefit by it, were to be diftrained

to do it. 5 Report, Fol. ^<). 10 Report, Fol. 140,

141. the Cafe of the Ifle of Ely agreeable, that all

that have Salvationem C Damnificationem fhall coH-

tribute.

To this purpofe are thofe two Records mention'd

by Mr. Solicitor, Rot. ParV. 7 Hen. 4. M. 1 8. that

where there was a Subfidy granted to the King for

the Defence of the Realm, it was afligned to Met-

chants, yet with a Salvo, unlefs Royal Power
came. Upt. Franc. 6. i^ic. 2. M. 8. certain Mer-

chants had the Cuftody of the Sea, except ^egalen

potejlatem.

So the Conclufion is, if an extraordinary De-

fence, there may be noCaufe to go into the Inland

Counties -, but if a Royal Power, or extraordinary

Danger, though not imminent, the King may re-

quire, and extraordinary Contribution, per totam

Avgliam, from all his Subjcds,

But
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But tMshath been objeflcd againft it, and fome a Writ, commanding the Shetiff of Kent and Snp

Records vouched ; that is, fay they, we will Ihew fex to arreft all Ships in thofe Counties to be at

you many Precedents, wherein iS/avale jubjidium Portfjnouth, to bereadv to go into that Service we

hath been required from Inland Counties, and fhall command . And it appeareth in the fame

they have been difcharged thereof, as Pat. 2 Ric. 2. Roll, that thefe Ships were able to carry but iit

Pais. 1. M. 42. Dort. The Town of Beverly peti- Horfes : So Rot. Clauf. 14 Hd. 8. ^. 13. To
tioned becaufe they were to contribute, being an our Bayliffof PoitJ'mouth,ind Keeper ofour Navy,

Inland' Town, towards the finding of a Ship with to make ready one good Ship, and to be ready

the Town of HuU, and were difcharged tliereof. to go in our Service, whether and when we Ihall

This is.Trtitb, but not the whole Truth ; tor comm;ind it. Rot. Clauf. 2? td. i. A 5. Don.

the Town of Beverly was difcharged by Reafon of The King declares that he will have the Sea Cualts

a Chartet of Exemption granted unto them, In in Ejfex guarded againft the Enemy ; and there

ioHorem$t. Johannis</« Beverly, the King's ConfeP comniandeth them to be obedient unto fudi an

for upon that Charter, they were difcharged.

They have objeded likewife, the Town ot Bod-

wyw, an Inland Town in Conrjpatf, were difcharged

a Cvjlod'. Maris : For this Clauf. iiHd.7.. Pars. 2.

M. 14. was vouched for it, that the Town was

difcharged of this Contribution.

ForAnfwer unto that, it will appear, that oneTrn/;

Jeffwas Admiral then of the Fleet, and was by his

Commiliion to be furnilhed from the Ports at their

one, who had theCuftody, Rot. Pat. 23 Ed. \.M. 2.

The Kmg wrireth unto all the Archbifliops, Bi-

fhops, Sheriifii, Knights, and others, to beallilting

urito William de S. who had the Cuftody ot the

Sea. So as by all thele, it appeareth the King
did give no Account to his Subjefts, either of
the Service, or the Time when. Rot. Scoc. \oEd.i.

M. I ^. The King commanded all Ships to be

arretted, and Men and Mariners to be fent nnto

own Charge for three Months. My Lords, this ap- the Admiral of the Fleet, /idproficifcend. 'Ihe fame

pears, fi»t.C7a«/i3£flf-3.IVi. i.M.?5. andfothat Roll, M. 5. Dors, a iVIatter fit for the Council,

Town, an Inland Town, was to be difchargea. My and not for the People to know. Same Roll,

Lords' likewife there were other Dilcharges; upon M. 20. th^t they fhould do prout vobis^ 'Sc.

this Reafon Aonyfc/? was difcharged firom finding of the Kjng oweth no Accdunt unto his Subjefls of

Men for Maning of Ships, becaufe the Admiral's thefe Things, 24 Ed. i. M. 19. The King having

Commiflion did not warrant it, Rot. Scoc. 10 Ed. 3. commanded E. S. to take tip ico Ships fit for his

JH. !<;. for it only extended to the Ports ; but Service, commindeth the Sheriff of A'brtbHwfe^r-

yet Norwich was charged to find Ships, Clauf. land and others to be aflifting. Same Roll, M. 17.

13 Ed. 7.. Pars. 2. M. 14. So Colechejler wasdif- A Command to- the fame Effedl 5 that all Ships

charged for finding of a Ship, but it was becaufe

they were not within the Words of the Writ, as

appeareth, Rot. Clauf. 13 Ed. 3. Pars. i. M. So

as to tell your Lordlhips a Story of a great Num-
ber of Land Tenures, difcharged De Cvjlod'.

Maris^ and not to give your Lordlhips the Rea-

Ibn, it is nothing to the Purpofe

Itfhould be taken between Lyjtn and Barwick.

was fo likewife in the Time of Ed. 2. Pat. $ Ed. 1.

Pars. 2. M. 26. Ships taken up at the Charges of
the Inhabitants, to defend the Sea againft Male-
faftors and Pirates. Rot. Clauf. 1 i Ed. 2. M i r.

Dors. Writs direded to the Mayor and Bailiff of
Sa7idificbj to make ready all Ships within their

So, my Lords" having verified thefe five Points Port of 40 Tons. Ita., (^c. that they be ready

by the Precedents, and juflified them by thefe

Reafons, aiid anfwered thefe Objeftions, I fhall

now come unto the fiith Matter upon this Record

;

and that is, though no Caufe be declared in the

Writ, no Danger manifeft, nor againft what Ene- _ ^ „. ^ .^ ^ .

mies : That yet the King by his Writs hath com- quibufd'. Arduis Caufs^ ^c. doth zSL^nJohnHoxam
manded Shipping for Defence of Sea and Land ; to take up all Barges of 10 Men and upwards.

within three Days Warning to go, as we fhall

more fiilly declare ; but the Service that was to

be done, not mentioned, fb it appeared by other

Writs to other Towns in the fame Roll, 1 7 Bd. 2.

M. II. Dors. Pat. 14 Hen. 6. ^.14. l{ex quia

and in the King's Wifdom the Danger hath been

referved in his Breaft, and not communicated to

his People by his Writs-

Firft, I find that ancient Precedents have been

lb, that it hath been referved unto the Kinghim-
felf, and thofe that he did depute to take care

thereof j this appeareth, /?«t. Clauf.\\Johannis M.fi.

the King direfted his Writs to Herbert, with a
Mandamus., to make ready all Ships for our Service,

when we fhall command; not a Word of the Caufe

declared, or an Enemy proclaimed. The fame

Roll, M. 6. the King by Writ, direfted to feveral

Parts, caufeth all Ships that could carry fix Horfes

or more to be fent unto Portfmoutb ; and the like

Writs were direded unto other Ports, Rot. Pat. 1 5.

Jobajmis, M. 4. The King appoints a Gaurdian

Upon the Sea Coafts, and commandeth all Men
that they Ihould be intendemes j and other Writs

the fame Roll, diredted into many Countiesm
with a Mandamus, Clauf. 17 Johannis^ M. 7. Dors.

Writs for taking of Ships, and bringing them in-

So in all thefe Times of King John, Hen. the 3d.

Ed. I. Ed. 2. Ed. 3. zn6.Hen.6. Writs have gone
Out generally -, that the Service hath been con-

cealed
i and for Inftru£lion, they were referred to

the Council.

'It ftandeth with Reafon, for Refoltitions of

War are not to be communicated ; his Majefty
hath a feparated Council of War from the Body
of his Privy-Council.

Now, my Lords, for the Objeftion that hatfi

been made againft thefirft Writ of 4 Jug. 1 r Car.

that is, That the King hath not declared fufficient

Caufe for the iffuing of this Writ. The King
hatii not communicated to J. S. and J. N. what
the Imployment muft be; he mnft fatisfie the

Council at the Bar, which he ought not to com-
municate to his Privy-Council, but is referved

for his Council of War.
This is a Writ to command Obedience from his

Subjeds, and upon futh Reafons as may fatisfie

any reafonable Man j and if fewer Reafons, it

to the Thames Mouth, without fhewing any Caufe : haJ been the better agreeable to all fotmer Writs.
All this was done in the Time of Kirg John In For the next Matter, out of the Precedents,
the Time of Hen. 3. Rot. Pat. 13 Hen. 3. M. ^. which is, that during the Times of the Sitting of

D d Par-
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Parliaments, that thefe Writs have iflued out by

Command from the King, 1 have made it good

upon my former Head.

The Jaft Thing I obferve upon the Precedents

was this i
that there was no Claufe, no Particular

in the Writ of ^^ng. 1 1 Car. but was warranted

by many Precedents : And that in this Thing the

King doth but Jvbere per legem.

Firjf, For the Direction : It is as in this Writ,

ibmetimes upon one, or Probis hominibus of fuch

a County, fometimes the Direftion is to Commif-

,
fionersj fometimes one way, and fometimes ano-

ther ; and of this of the Precedents themfelves,

when your Lordlhips come to fee them, 1 Ihall

ipeak. They would have the King defcend fo low,

as to give them a Reafon why he doth it; fome

Reafons are exprefled in the VVrit ; zs quia perku-

liim imminetis, quiapro defevjiotteRegni, tuitioveJIaris^

fecuritatejubditorum, Salva cottdtiBicme Naviim^ i3c.

My Lords, all thefe are exprefled in the Record,

9 Ed. ?. M. 12. Scot, ic Ed. 3. M. 20. Rot. Aim.
12 Ed.i. M. I. Rot. Jlm\ i^Ed. ?. M. 13. I

find in thefe Writs the fame Matter, Power of

AfTefTment, fometimes Levies by Diftrefs and Im-

prifonment ; nay, Seifure of Lands and Tene-

ments, Goods and Chattels, that are eipreflled in

former Writs ; and that it was at the Charges of

the Counties, both Inland and Maritime j this

appeareth. Rot. Scoc. 8 Ed. 2. M. 9. De Navigio

providend. Pat. 9 Ed. 2. JU. 26. Pars. 2. De Na-
vigio providendo pro Culiod\ Maris. Many more of

thefe, Scot. 10 Ed. 9. that the Wages of the Men
that went in the Ships, and guarded the Coafts,

were at the Charge oftheCounty : This appeareth

loEd. 5. M. 2. Dorf.60. Men appointed and
lent to Port/mouth, and they refufe to go without

Wages ; but a Command came from the King,

and commandeth the Counties to pay them Wages,
10 Ed. ^. 31. 21. Dors. And his Fredeceflbrs not

to bear any Charge whatfoever, though pro de-

fenfiofte^ Rot. AM. 12 £^.3. Pars.i. M.2. Thofe
of Zj«M, who refufed to' contribute towards the

Charge they were afleffed by the Commiflioners,

juxta quantitatem^ were compelled to contribute ;

£0 Rot. Claiif. 1 2 Ed. 3. M. 8. the like pro CiiJiod\

Maritim\ I might be infinite in thefe Particulars,

but I will not trouble your Lordfhips.

Here they have made fome Objeftions ; though

to anfwer the main ObjeSionj I am not yet come.

They fay, this Power of AflefUng the People for

Sums uncertain, ought to be no more than Efeu-

age uncertain, and inult be aflelTed in Parliament.

And this Afleflment for Defence, ought not to be

by Commiflion, or the King's Writ. Firfi, for the

Authority,which \sLitlkon^ he faith, Fol. 20. ^«e
commiter dit que Efcuageferea affeffepur Parliatn'.

I do not find by the Regifter where thefe Writs

are; neither do I find them grounded upon any
A£1 of Parliament. Some that are grounded

upon Afts of Parliament, do recite them. Bnt
what if it be by A9: of Parliament ? A Service

that is to be done by the Tenent to his Lord ;

what if this be fo, that it muft be aflefled in Par-

liament?* Your Lordfhips know that theTenents

muft do according to the Original Duties of
them. And if this be, that the Lord fhall not

affefs them but in Parliament, is that an Argu-
ment from a Tenent to a Lord in this Cafe >

This is a Service commanded not by Tenure,

but by a King from his Subjefts •, this is luitable

to the Reafon of Law in other Cafes : For thofe

ancient Aids, which the Law dotli require for
the making of his eldeft Son a Knight, or purfile

marier; are not thofe certain at the Common
Law ? Muft there be an Adl of Parliament to
to affefs thofe Aids ? The Books are otherwife.

But the King at the Common Law might re-
quire an Aid uncertain, and might affefs it as he
pleafe. Glavvile Lib. 9. Cap. 8. Brit. Fol. 57.
Cap. 27. Bra^. Lib. 4. Cap. 16. So as at the
Common Law they were uncertain. 1 1 Report,
Fol. 68. D. It isfaid there, the Statute of Jf'ejl-

mivjler^ i Cap. 15. which puts reafonableAid in-
certain, doth not bind the King, h fortiori we
muft not bind him to a Certainty for the De-
fence of the Realm. No Man can tell what the
Preparation muft be, or the Charge thereof. If
they can fhew an Aft of Parliament, that limits
the King for the Defence of the Realm, they fay
fbmething.

But they fay the Sheriff is no proper Officer,
not fworn to execute this Writ.

This is as wide as the other : For, my Lords
the Sheriff is fworn to execute all Writs that fhall
be delivered to him for the King's Service. And
furely this Writ, if it come unto him, he muft at
his Peril execute it.

Firjl, The Direftion of thofe Writs have been
many times as well to the Sheriffs as the Com-
miffioners. Rot. Scoc. Ed. 3. M. i-^. Clattf.

I J Ed. 3. M. 17. The King commandeth the
Sheriff of many Counties to furnifli Men with
Arras, Vifluals, and other neceffary Provifions;
both for Sea and Land. 23 AV. 3. M 5. Dors.

24 Ed. I. Rot. 7. 9. Ext'. Remem\ Regis n.'
The Lands of the Sheriffs, and other Officers,'

were extended becaufe of their Neghgence in
their doing of their Duties concerning thofe Writs,

25 Ed. I. Ext\ Remern. Regis. A Commif-
fion went out to epquire of the Execution of the
Officers in the Duty of their Places.

Befides thefe Writs at the Common Law, this
is feconded by the Authority of the Common
Law, Regifter 122, or 127. The Writs that go
out unto the Sheriff (for they go out unto the
Sheriff as Commiflioners ) it is left unto the
Diferetion of the Sheriff or Commiflioners, as
occafion fhall require, Kegijler 191. Bre. de parti-

tione, before any Statute was made concerning
the fame. That Writ went out generally unto
the Sheriff; fo that in all Times and Ages it hath
ever been in thefe Cafes, where no Certainty left,

to the Diferetion of the Sheriff and Commit
fioners.

My Lords, for the Manner of the Levying per
DiJlriSiones^ and by Imprifonment of thofe that
do refufe. Is this new ? It hath been fb in all

the Precedents that have been vouched, both by
Diftrefs and Imprifonment. For the Diftrefs : If
the King makes a Corporation, and gives them
Power to ordain for the Common Good of the

Corporation ; and if they make an Order for the

Payment of Money ; and that thofe that do not
pay the fame, fhall be diftrained. And is not
this adjudged a good Ordainance. 5 Report, Fol. 64.
Clark's Cafe, trin. 7 Hen. 7. Rot. 3. There is

a Benevolence granted to Ed. 4. for his Voyage
into France^ one T. i{, did deny Payment, and he
was diftrained for his Proportion.

They except to the Penalty of the Writ.

The Penalties of former Writs have gone higher

Inter Commun. in theExcbecquer^ there was a Manda-
mus
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mus to aflefs thofe that were employed in the Pro- Man by this Law, that was but a Confirmation o
termer Laws, muft provide pro viribus y facul-

tatibm.

I find by the Grant that Jf^iUiam I. made to hit

Abbey of B. of his own Foundation, a Charter to

be free from Damgdt tf omnibuj auxiliis. If they
had not been freed they had been fiibjeft, I find
Pat. 7. Jobanvis M. 3, the King authoriled Jf^altcr

Scot and others, quod vmnei Navet^ i^c. whicli

vilif>n tor Shipping, and the Mandamus wasjiait not

fcr hnnorem lujhitm ij Jalvatioiiem Regni diUgitis.

In that Roll that is fo often remembred. Rot. Scoc.

loEd.T,. M.\l. Dors. quodjiSfc. their Lands, Goods,

and Chattels to remain feiied in our Hands. And
M 2. under Pain of Forfeiture of Life, 11 Ed. ?.

M 2. to caft thofe in Prifon that did retufe, Rot.

Qatij: 12 Ed. 3. M. 18. Dors. Writs directed unto

Henry Hujj'ey^ and others, to punilh thofe that re- they fhould find, to arrefl, and command all to af-

tufed to contribute j and to imprifon them, and to

feife their Lands and Goods into the King's Hands,

Clauf, 13 Ed. 3. ^ars. I. M. 36. Dnrs. to feife into

their Hands the Lands and Tenements of the Re-

fufers, Rot. Franc. 21 Ed. 3. pars. 1 M. \\. the

fifl, as they love us and our Peace in our Realm,
14 Jobavytif., M. 6. as your Lordlliips have heard,
all the Ships were arrefled, that could carry fix

Horfes, and to be at Portfnoutb, M. 2. all the

Ships in the Port were to go in his Service, with-

King commands Ships, under Pa'in to lofe Life, and out exprefling for what, and unlade, Clauj. \ 2 Jo-

all their Eftate, Rot. Fravc. 10 Ric. 2. M. 23. to batmis., M. 7, dort. commanded all Ships to be

imprifon thofe that are contrary, under Forfeiture brought into the Tbames Mouth, fo here was not a

of all they had. So as your Lordlliips fee Mr. laying down, but a Continuance of it. So in

Holborne was very far miftaken. Hen. 3d's Time, ClauJ. 14 Hen. 3. M. 12. Dors. All

My Lords, in the next Place, they have laid Ships taken that could carry fixteen Horfes, Clavf.

Hold on the Diftance of Time: They fay, there 15 Hen. 3. M. 17, Dors. Command for the furnifh-

was feven Months between the Tep of the Writ, ing of Arms, Men with Viftuals, and other Provi-

and the Time of the Rendezvous ; that the King fions, for forty Days. And here was the like

in that Time might have called a Parliament, and Command to Sheriffs in feveral Counties, Clavf.

there might have an Aid been granted, and the 26 Hen. 3. the King commandeth the Men of Tor-

Service performed in a Parliamentary Way. moutb^ to have their Ships ready with Men and
But they may remember the 40 Days between Arms 5 the fame Roll to find ten Ships to go to

the Tejle and the Return of the Writ for fuin- Picardy, Pat. 48 Hen. 3. M. 3. Darj. Writs to the

moning a Parliament, then the Time fpent in feveral Port-Towns, that no Ships fhould go be-

prefenting of a Speaker ^ the Solemnity ufed yond Sea, but all to flay at Home, M. 5. Dors.

before they begin their Grand Committee ; their Thofe that returned from guarding the Sea-Coafls

Reading of a Bill thrice, the Debate about Paf- without Leave, were punifhed, Seiliire of Goods,

fing of it in both Houfes before it be granted ; and Chattels, M. 4. Same Roll, Dors. Provifion to

and after all this be done, and the Parliament be made 'till furtherOrders be had, fo it was not con-

ended, a Time for the levying of the Money mufl fined to Time, but Occafion, as Need fhould re-

be had, and when it is levyed. Time for the Re- quire. And there be divers others in the Time of
turn of it ; and when it is returned. Time for the Hen. 3. upon other Occafions, which I have re-

expending of the Money. And the Preparation membred. In the Time of Ed. 1. 21 Ed. i. M. 23.

will go flowly on 'till the Money be returned. It appeareth there, that all the Port-Towns were

48 Hen. 3. M. 4. Dors. There was a Command appointed by the King and his Council, how manyien. 3. yu. 4
for guarding of the Sea-Coafts, Clauf. 23. Ed. i.

M. 5. Dors. The Port of Tarmouth commanded
to find Ships for a certain Time, Rot. Scoc. n, 12,

1 3 Ed. 2. They are put down in that Roll, M. 8.

that there was a Command for a Navale Subfidtum

for three or four Months.

Ships every one of them fhould fet forth ,
^t.

Vas. 22 Ed. I. M. II. DOTS. The King of fw^I-iwi

in that Writ ftileth himfelf Domimu K^gni Scotia,

iffc. And fends his Writ to the King oi Scotland,

to let him know, the King oi France had taken Part

of Gafcoigne, an Inheritance of the Crown of £«-

So as, my Lords, for the Time of Preparation, gland, that he fhould in fide C homagio., be at Lon^

and for the Time of the Continuance it hath ever

been referred to the Wifdom of the King. My
Lords, for the SpaniJI) Invafion, that hath been fo

late in our Memory, I find by the Books that are

kept by the Council-Chamber, that the Preparations

were in OBob. 87. againft the coming of the Spa-

don with Horfe and Arms, t!fc. This Writ is very

obfervable, the King oi England is Superior Dominus
Scotis. A Part oi Gafcoigne was then lofl. The
King of Scotland was required by this Writ, as

wellas requefted, to give him Aid for the Reco-

very of thofe Grounds taken from him in Gaf-
nijl) Fleet in 88, which did not fet forth 'till June, coigne. My Lords, this Power is not confined only
I find no Parliament called that Year. And by
Letters and Orders from the Council-Board, thoie

Ships, and Defence that was made, was adfumptum
of the SubjeQ.

So, my Lords, by this that hath been faid, it

doth appear unto your Lordfhips, that there is not

to England, but it reacheth, as GREAT LORD, int3

Scotland- Alfo into Ireland, Vafc. 22 Ed. 1. \1. y.

Dors. The King by his Writ commandeth divers

Earls, and others, in England and Ireland to do
the like, to fend Men to London with Horfe and
Arms. The fame Roll, Af, 13. Dors. All that claim

any Claufe in this Writ, either for the Direction, to be of the Liberty of the Port fo commanded,
Motives, Mandates or Penalties, but are warranted Pat. 23. Ed. 1. Jlf. i, 5, 7. All Ships of 40 Tons
by former Precedents in a higher Degree. were to be furnifhed and provided for the King's

My Lords, thefe are the Precedents that I have Service, Clauf. 23. £j. I. Ai. 5. Every Man is com-
colleded and reduced, unto thefe feveral Heads. I pelled to contribute the fame Poll, M. 4. thofe that

ihall now remember unto your Lordfhips divers did not inhabit in Maritime Towns, yet if they
others. And in the firlt Place obferve, that^/7- had Lands there, they mufl contribute, refident,

Uam I. came not to abrogate any former Law, but or not refident, within, or without the Liberty, all

was fworn to obferve Antiquas leges AvgVicanas, that muft contribute,

appeareth \n Lambert, Fol. 125, prc«r. So every

My
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My Lords, in that Writ, which hClauf. 27, Ed. i.

Jf. 5. Dors. 1 willobferve thele Things : Fir/f, A
Command to all Biihops, Abbots, Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, ^odjint intendentestS^ reffondcntes ad

cuftodiam Maris. Secondly, In contingent Caufes

;

Cajija^ tifc. Thirdly, The Writ faith, qttodomnes ad

arma, (Sfc. fecityidinn Statum, Cc. ad travsfretandum

nobis, and Poirellion of Goods, and Lands to be

Pars. I. M. 7. The King, by his Writs to feveral

Counties, commanded all Men between 16 and 100
to be in Readinefs, to refill the Scots, i{rtt. Franc,

2 J Ed. I. M.^t. .commanding all Officers and Mi-
nifters to alfift Andrew Di Gulpho, in the raifing of
Forces tor Shipping. So as in that Roll Ijkevvife,

3'our Lordftiips fee that the Inland Counties were
commanded for Shipping, Rot. Fratic. 28 B.d. 3. M. 6.

taken tor the Cuftody of the Sea, as in former the King appointed Rp. Co. and ^. A. to arreft all

Times they were accultomed ; fo it is to be done in Ships oi 20 Tons and upwards, between fuch a di-

this manner as in Times paft. In the 4th Place, the ftance, and to bring them to 5ontW/;>toM, i^t.Scoe.

Writ was direded to feveral Sheriffs, per Corpora 29 Ed. 3. M. 13. Several Writs weredire£led tott^
bona ^terras, to diltrain.

_
Bifhopsof Durham and CarUJls, and others, for th(i

Next, 2^td. 1. M.i$. the King commanded the Arraying of Men, Bpt. Franc. a^oEd. 3. M. 37. Thj
Archbifhops, Biihops, Barons, and all the Comonal- King fent forth diverfe. Writs, commanding qucd,.

ty, to defend the Maritime Parts. Clauf. 24 Ed. 1

.

M. 1 9. pro cuftodia JIarit. There was another of

S^mon de Spencer, which I remembred before.

24£</. I. Rot.-] 6. Another of the like ExC. Re-

mem. Regis. Clauf. 2') Ed. j . M. 26. Dors, the King
moderateth the Expences of the Country when the

Danger ceafeth. Clauf. 25 fii. i. M.12. The King

commanded the Sheriffs of feveral Counties, and

others, to bring all the Ships to be ready when
foul, when we command, M. 26. The like Com-
mand, De ciifiodia Marit. _ Fat. 3 \ Ed. l. M. 20.

iSfc. with ail their Forces, they Ihould ailift to the
fafe keeping of the Sea Coafts, to refifl the Malice
of the Enemies, R^t. Franc. 50£</. 3. m. 47. Dors'.

Command to make Proclamation, that all that have
Land upon the Sea Coafls ihould repair thither with
their Families : So in all Ages, and at all Times-,

Writs have iifued both for the Defence of the Sea
and Land by the King's Command. In the Time
of t^c. 2. Rot. Pari. 6 Rjc. 2. M. 42. that was ob-

jefted as a Record againft the King, but maketh
clear for him : Que dit que le Roy perfom affembles en

Power given to Thomas de B. to raife Forces inCum- Parliament, eft dejire de vivere del revevetis del Corove

berland, to refill the Scots ; and thofe that did refufe, car Efcheats Marriages ^ Forfetw esfont pur le Defence.

to feize their Goods. In the Time of Ed. 2. Clauf.

2 Ed. 2.M.21. the Kingcommandeth diverfe Towns
to fet out Ships againft the Scots; and after, by fpe-

cial Writs, fome of thofe were difcharged, Rot Pat.

9 Ed. 2, Pars. 2.M. 6. Pat. 16 Ed. 2. M. n. A
Writ dire£led to Sir Thomas H^eflon and others, to

array all between 16 and 60, or to take their Lands
and Goods, if they did refufe ; Pars. 1. M. 7. of

the fame Roll, Clauf. 20 Ed. 2. M— the King doth

vjlr'a Rojalms. The King anfwers, Le Roy, volet de

fairs in ceo Cafe come per de advife del Sen. &c.

Your Lordlhips fee they defire of the King, that

he would live of his Revenues, that the Profits of
Efcheats, Wards, &c. might be kept for the De-
fence of the Realm. The King giveth them this An-
fwer. That he will do in this Cafe by the Advice of
his Lords, as Ihall be moft for his Honour and Pro-

fit : So no Reafon to make any Enforcement out of
there declare that thofe that ftay at Home ought to this Record •, that the Profits of Efcheats, Wards, &^c.

contribute to fet forth Ships, and for the Wages of

the Men employed, Clauf. 20 Ed. 2. M.6. Writs

direfted unto the Scholars at Oxford, the}' were not

exempted, but commanded to keep Southgate fafely,

Rot.vafe. 18 Ed. 2. Jt. 18. The King writeth to

the Archbifhop and others, commanding them to

have Horfes and Men in a Readinefs, as often as

Need fhall require. For the Time of Ed. 3. Clauf

2 Ed. 3. M. 13. and M. 22. Don. to Southampton,

and to feveral other Towns, for their Shipping, a-

bove 40 Tons. Pat. "iEd.^. Pars. 2. M. 6. The
King commandeth the Sheriff of Cornwall to di-

ftrain Knights and others, that abide not upon their

Lands in Maritime Parts, and to imprifon. Thofe
Years of 10, u, 12 and i3of £i. 3. have been re-

membred, 21 Ed. 3. the King, concerning the De

fhould go for the Defence, becaufe the King maketh
no abfolute Denial unto it, faying, that he will

do as he (hall be advifed by his Lords, Rot- Franc.

7 Rjc. 2. M. 18. That the Lords beyond the Seas be

arrayed and armed according to their State and Fa-

culties, Pat. 8 rIc 2. Pars. 2. M. 15, A Command,
that all between 1 6 and 60 be in a Readinefs, Rot.

Franc. 10 RJc. 2. M. 23. Arrays through all England.

And fo in the Time of Heii. 4. Rpt. Pari. 5 Hen. 4.

M. 24. for the Arraying of all Men throughout Erg-

land, and thofe that were impotent, and could not

go to contribute unto it, 3 Hen. $ M. 36. Dors. Pat.

1

3

Hen. 6. Af.io. General Commiflions for the Ar-

refting of Ships, without declaring the Caufe, Pat.

14 flew. 6. alfigned jfoh. deN. to arreft all Ships in

the Port of Southampton, to do Service as the King
fence of the Sea and Sea Coafts, gave fpecial Rules {hall command, there was no Caufe declared, Pat

to be obferved, both for the Number of the Ships,

and the Men, and the Quality of their Ferfons, and

for the Proportion of their Wages -, as appeareth,

Pat. 21 E(f. 3. Pars. I. M. 26, 17. where there was

fpecial Order taken for the guarding of the Sea and

Sea Coafts at the Charge of the Inhabitants, Rot.

Franc. 21 Ed.7,. Pars.i. M.w. Command to the She-

riff of London to arreft all Ships in London to be

fent to Calais to refift the Enemies againft us then

about to come, Rot. Frajtc. 25 of Ei. 3. M.9. The
King reciteth, that France made a Preparation to in-

vade the Realm, and gave a Power to fome to raife

Forces ; and commandeth the Sheriffs to raife Poffe

Cotnitatus, to alTift theCommiflioners, Pat. 26 Ed. 3.

28 He7t. 6. M. 2, 13. Commilfions to arra]^, and

thofe arrayed to keep in Array, with diligent

Watches into feveral Counties, 1 Hen. 7. Pars. 1.

The King Writeth toSivFitzHugh, to array Archers

and Horfemen.

So that it appeareth by thofe Precedents, in all

Ages, that thofe Defences which have been made by
Sea and Land, are not confined to Port Towns, and
Maritime Places, hut per totam Angliam.

In the next Place I fhall give a particular Anfwer
to fome Objedtions that have been made, as have,

not fallen in my Way : And to the Ads of Parlia-

ment, Reafons, Records and Book-Cafes, urged by

the other Side.

The
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The Third Days Argument of ^'/V John Banks, His Majefiy's Attorney General,

before all the Judges i?i the Ey.chcqiKr-Chamber
; on the behalf of His

Majefty in the great Cafe of Ship-Money.

May it pleafe your Lordjhips^

TH E Matter that I did propofe to infill Up-

on this Day, was the Anfwering of the

'Objcftions. I ihall ufe no Preamble^ no Repe-

tition to introduce what I have to fay j but in

the anfwtring the Objections, I fhall firft give

anfwer to the fiveral Adls of Parliament infilled

upon, then unto the feveral Records and Rea-

fons that have been urged on the other fide. And
in the laft place, I ihall anfwer the Eiceptions

that have been taken unto the Writ, 4 Ang. ii.

Car. Mittimus^ and Form ot Proceedings.

The firll AEi they have infifted upon, is that

of William the firft, call it what you will, an
Aft or a Charter. The Words of it are verbatim

in Matb. Paris. Volumus fS Concedimus quod omnet

liberi homines Jittt qiiieti ab omni talla^io tfc.

It doth no way trench upon the Royal Power

;

for as in the beginning ofmy Argnment, lopen'd

unto your Lordlhips, that this Power was in-

herent in the Kings of England before the Con-
quefl ; here is only a Conceiiion that they fliall be

ixee^ab omm ittjufia exaSione. Now this is no un-

juft Exadtion, for it is of common right. And
then the other part of that Law doth explain it j

for it doth fay, ^od fumus Fratres CoTijurati,

i!fc. fo for the defence of the Realm. By the

fame Law they would urge to take away the

power, by the fame Law it is referved.

The next thing they infilled upon, was the

Charter 17 Johan. or on Magna Cbarta as they call

it ; which indeed is mentioned in Math. Paris,

and may be under the great Seal. The words of
that are. Nullum Scutaginm vel auxilium niji per

commune cortcilinm, viji ad primum filium militem

facieni" ijf maritavd' fil\ Cfc.

This Charter as it was acknowledged by them-
lelves, was granted at Rumney Meads, where
the Banners were dilplaid, when there was
War or Rebellion between the Barons, Com-
monality, and the King. It was not alfented un-
to, the King fitting in Parliament : For Parlia-

ments are not called with Arms, and in the

Field. It was in truth, an inforced Aft from a

dittrefled King. Shall this bind the Crown > I

Ihall remember the Aft of Parliament made, 1

5

Edw. 5. and there only were things that were in
Parliament enafted derogatory to the Crov/n, as

this is 5 that no Peer Ihould be queftioned but in

Parliament ; that no great Officer be removed but

in Parliament ; that no Clergy-man Ihall come
before Temporal Judges. Thefe were Things
that were much derogatory to the Perogative

of the King, 15. Edw. ^. That King the fame
Year when he was better advifed, did make a

Charter which is in print for the recalling of this

prejudicial A£1 of Parliament ftill in force.

It appeareth by the Parliament Rolls and Printed
Books, where the King declareth it was drawn
from him with an unwilling Mind, and was
prejudicial to the Prerogative of his Crown ;

and therefore by that Charter it was repeal-

ed.

But my Lords, if that Charter 17 Johamit
fhould be in force, why hath there been no Con-
firmation of it in fo many Parliaments fince ?

The Statute of Magna Cbarta, 9. Hcn^ 7,. hath
been confirmed one and thirty Times \ why no
Confirmation of the Charter, 17 Jobanim ? And
why have we not heard of it fince that Time ?

The Reafon for it is, that it trencheth too much
upon the Prerogative of the King and Crown.

But take the Words as they are. What be
they > Nullum Scutaginm vel auxilium vift per Com-
mune Concilium, Reg. noflri. If this were an A£l,
doth it extend to take any thing away that
belongs of common Right unto the Crown > and
that liath been the Eipofition of my Lords the
Judges, of Atls of Parliament •, that Aids due
of common Right, are not taken away by gene-
ral Words, Commune, iSfc. And therefore thefe
Aids due of common Right as this is, are no way
taken away.

Befides for the Statute of Magna Cbarta, it is

made ? Hen. ?. Cap. 29. NuUus liber homo capi-

etur, aut imprijbnetur niji per legem fife, the gene-
ral Words of this a£1 of Parliament do no
ways impeach the Royal Power, for this Royal
Power is Lex terra.

Befides in thefe Precedents, 14. Heu. 5. 15.
Ben. 3, 26. Hen. 5. 48. Hen. 3. and all the fuc-

ceeding Kings remembred in all of them, that
thefe Writs went out to provide Shipping, at the
charge of the Inhabitants ; fo, furely, if they
had been taken away by Magna Cbarta, the Writ
after Magna Cbarta, would not have ufed it.

But then there hath been objefted, the Statute,
de talhgio non concedendo.U h be 2J. Edw. i. as
it is Printed, or 34 Edw. 1. or as the Petition of
Right doth recite it temp' Edw. primi, be it when
they will, under favour, there is nothing in that
Aft, doth take away this Power : The Words are
thus, Nullum tallagium vel auxilium fine voluntate

Epifcopor Baron' Burgenf Cfc. Mr. SoUicitor
in his Argument upon probable Grounds, did
make queltion whether this was an Aft of Par-
liament yea or no : Firfi, in refpeft it was
not inrolled amongft other Afts of that Time.
Secondly, becaufe by the Penning of it, it may
feem rather to be an Abftraft. Thirdly, becaufe

when the other Afts of thofe Times were lent
over to Edw. i. to be Sealed and Confirmed,
no fiich Aft was fent over.

My Lords, I will not lay hold on this, but
will admit with them that it is recited in the Pe-
tition of Right to be an Aft of Parliament : So
I will admit, yet to wave nothing that hath been

faid, but, by way of Admittance I give this

Anfwer.

Firfi, that it taketh away no Aids that are

due by the Laws of the Realm ; yet the Words
are general : Nullum tallagium vel auxilium nifi

ajfenj'u Parliamenti, ijfc. Here is not in this Aft
of Parliament fb much as any Exemption of an
Aid to Knight the Kings Son, or to Marry his

Daughter ; yet iu this the Law is obferved,

Ee that
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that thefe Aids are not taken away •, and fo it is

declared, 23;. Edtp. i. Cap. 11. which doth re-

duce thefe Aids unto certainty ; fo as your

general Words of Nullum auxilium will not do

it, if this be an Aid due by the Laws of the

Land.

Then I fay this is not properly an Aid, but a

Contribution of King and People, for the De-

fence of the Realm, it is ad proficifcendum cum Na-

vibus nojlris : then £ fay this Power is Inter jura

fumms, Majejlatis, one of tlie higheft Prerogatives

of the King, and ihall never be taken away from

the King,. 17 Hm. 7. Statute ^ia Emptorei

terrar' doth not extend to the King ro take away
his Tenure. If you will have fuch a high Pre-

rogative taken away, you mult Ihew it in the

Ads of Parliament. Nay my Lords, I fay that

in the Time oi Edw. i. this Royal Power is ex-

prelily referved by A£t of Parliament unto the

Crown ; and therefore in after Times never in-

tended to be taken away.
Firjl., I Ihall inforce it out of the Statute of

25. Edw. I. Cap. 5. 6. that doth recite, that

,„, Aids and Taxes that have been given

M smite ""fo "s towards our Wars and other

Bulinels of our own Grant and

good Will, howfoever they were made, might

turn to a Bondage, &c. We have granted that

we Ihall not draw thele Taxes into aCuftom, i^c.

Anddogr^nt that for no Bufinefs henceforth,

we ihall take fuch manner -of Aids, but by a com-

mon Conknt of the Realm, &c. faving the an-

cient Ajds due and accultomed.

This Aid is not taken to be an Aid , for this

was never given unto the King of Evgland^ but

taken by Royal Power; the Statute of 2;. Ed,

I . fpeakcth of fuch Aids as have been given, and

excepteth fich Aids as have been due and accuf'

tomed. And by the Precedents fhewn, it appear-

eth rhefe have been due and accuflomed. It hath

been defired in fde legiavtia, and with a Man-

damus 2. Edw. 1. cap. I. this Statute doth

confirm the great Charter, and the Charter of

the Forefts ; but in the End of it in the Parlia-

ment Roll, that notwithftanding all thefe things

before mention'd, both the King and the Coun-

cil and all they prefent at the making of this

Ordinance, will intend the Prerogative of his

Grown to be faved unto him.

A farther Anfwer to the Statute de talhgionon

concedevdo^ the pradlice that hath been iince the

time of Edw. i. in the time of ^'</»'. 2. Edw. 5.

Rich. 2. and the pradice fince doth fhew plain-

ly, that it was never intended by the Statute to

take away this Royal power.

But then there wasa Thing materially objeft-

ed, if the Records would have warranted what
had been faid, and that was, Rot. Varl. 29. Edw.

I. and then it was faid, That though there be

a Saving, 25 Edw. i. and 28 Edw. 1. yet here

is no Saving in this Aft \ fo then if not for the

A&, 29. Edw. I. allwaslolf.

My Lords , to this I fay, iVaZ t'lel Record.

And therefore I fhall defire, that this which they

call an Act, 29. Edw. i. I may attend your
Lordlliips witli. By this Record it doth ap-

pear, that it is only a Record of the Perambu-

lation of the Foreft, and no repealing of any for-

mer Law, neither is any thing enaded by that

Law, derogatory to the Crown.

The next Statute obje£fed , is i. Edw. i.

Cap. 5. the Words are thefe : That * no Mafi
' ihall be charged to Arm himfelf otherwife than
' in the time of the King's Progenitors ; and
' that none be compelled to go out of his Shire,
' but where neceflity requires, and the fud-
Sdain coming of Itrange Enemies within the
' Realm.

"

So this Statute is relative to what hath been
formerly done : What hath been found done for-

merly, appeareth by the Records of King JoW%
and Ed. the Firft's Time, that the Subjeds were to
fet forth Shipping at their [own charge ; then
thofe Writs went out in King Johi's and Edw.
the Firft's Time, as hath been fhewed. And
then this Statute alloweth in two Cales, one
where Necefhty requireth, the other upon com-
ing of Strange Enemies 5 and this Writ requireth
no other, but where there is Necefhty in the
King's Judgment.

The next Statute is the 1. Edw. 5. Cap. 7.
which was objeded, where Men at Arms were
conveyed into Scotland and Gajcoigne without
Wages j the King faith it fhall be done fo no
more.

The Statute mentioneth Scotland and Gafcoigne

Foreign Wars, and fo Foreign to this Bufinefs ;

tor though Scotland was fubjed to the Dominion
of Evghvd, yet it was a divided Kingdom, 8.

Rich. 2. Continual Claim, Com, 376. That 3
Fine fhall be paid by a Stranger, becaufe he was
in Scotland at the time of the Fine levied, Braif.

436. An Abjuration into Scotland is good, 6,

Rich. 1. Protedion, 46. That Siotland \i out
of the Realm, therefore this Statute that fpeak-

eth of Gajcoigne and Scotland^ fpeaketh ot Fo;;

reign War not of Defence.

The next Statute is the 18. Edw. 3. cap. 7.'

Men of Arms, Hobellers and Archers, fhall be
at the King's charges •, the Statute fpeaketh like-

wife of going out of England.

But he that is upon the Defence at Sea of the

Kingdom, it is no going out of England; for

that fee 6 Rich. 2. ProteBion. 40. the fending of
Men and Ships for the Defence of the Coalts, is

no going out of England.

The next Statute is the 25. Edw. 3. cap. 8.

No Man fhall be compelled to find Men of

Arms, Hobellers or Archers, otherwife than

thofe that hold {of fuch Service, without con-

fent.

My Lords, this Statute of 25. Edw. 3. doth

not take away former Laws. In that Statute,

4. Hen. 4- thefe three former Statutes of 1

Edw. 3. 18 Edw. 3. and 25 Edw, 3. are re-

cited in the Statute, 4 Ben. 4. and Enaded,
they fhall be firmly holden and kept in all

Points; fo if thefe Statutes muft be kept firm-

ly in ;all Points, then the Statute of 25. Edw.

3. doth not repeal any of thefe. Now that of

the I Edw. 3. cap. 15. rcferveth a Power unto

the Crown where Neceffity requireth, and where

fuddain Enemies come, 26. Edw. 3. thofe Ships

were fent forth and commanded for the defence

of the Realm, at the charge of the Subjedts,

Rot. Franc, 26 Edw. 3. m. 4. 5. Rot. Franc.

28 Edw. 3. m. 6. fo as clearly there is no part

of this Power impeached by this Statute of 25.

Edw. 3.

Then
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f Then they have objedted Rot. Pari. 2. Rich. 2.

m. 5. That upon a Council of a great many
Earls, Barons, and Sages of the Realm, AfTemb-

Jed by the Kings Privy Council i it was there

declared what Danger the Kingdom was then

in, and that Money was wanting ^ they declar-

ed they could not remedy thefe Milchiei's, with-

out charging the Commons, which could not

be done, but by a Parliament.

Tliis is no Ad of Parliament, it is bur a

Parly, or Difcourfe, or Communication between

the Lords and Commons ; it was 2 Rich. 2.

in the Non-age of a young Prince who did not

aflent. For there was no Royal AfFent unto it,

lb no Proof in this Cafe.

The next Record they objected was. Rot. Pari.

0. Rich. 2. m. 10, there was a Tenth and a half,

and a Fifteenth ind a half granted unto the

King, upon Condition contained in the Sche-

dule •, which is, that the King Ihould afTent that

the great Officers of the Kingdom fhould be

«amed by Parliament. And Servants appointed

for difpence of the Money.
If the King doth accept of the Subfidies and

Aid upon condition, doth this take away his

Royal Power ? There is no more done in this

than was in the Parliament, 21 Jac. for there

the Officers and Treafurer were appointed by the

Houles of Parliament.

But then further it doth appear, that this was
granted, pro viagio Johavnit Regis de Caflile^ &c.

10 that it was not granted tor the Cuftody of

the Sea, but lor that Voyage.
The next Recoid they infilled upon was, Rot.

Pari. 6 Hen. 4. tn. 2. a Tenth and a half, and a

Fifteenth and a half granted with a Proteftati-

on, that this fhould not be brought into Ex-

ample.

This is nothing, no more than the other. A
Parliament grants a Subfidy, with Condition it

fhould be thus and thus employed, and the Pro-

teftation can no ways prejudice the Crown in

this.

And 7 Ed. 4. Rot. Par. m. 7. hath been ob-

jefted -, there the King's Speech is entred upon
the Roll, that he will not charge his Subjects but

upon gteat and weighty Occafions.

My Lords, this is nothing but a gracious

Speech of the King unto his Subjedls, that he

would charge them but in fuch Cales as Ihould

concern the Defence of the Realm-

The Statute next objetted was, i Rich. ^. cap.

20. that the Subjects from henceforth ihall in no
way be charged by any fuch Eiadtion or Ira-

po/ition.

This is no Benevolence, but a Legal due.

Next they ohjedt, the Statutes of Tonnage
and Poundage granted to the Crown, for the

Defence of the Realm.
Firjl, In Anfwer to this, I fay, that there is

no Ad for Tonnage and Poundage that is now
in Force, neither are any Duties taken to the

Crown upon any Ad of Parliament. Thofe
A£ts for Tonnage and Poundage that have been

granted, make for the Crown- And therefore,

if your Lordfhips look the Statute, 1 Elix. and
I jjc. it was given towards the King's Charges,
for the Defence of the Realm and Safe- guard
of the Sea. It was given towards his Charges,
it was not intended of extraordinary Defence;

So, my Lords, thefe Ads, when they were in
Force, did give this but towards the Ch^rg^s.
It is fo now, tor this which is done, and thoft
Contributions levied, are but towards his Charges;
and that will ajipear upon Account, that Hi*
Majefty for thefe three or four Years ' '

-r-

pended more upon the Sea, than any c , : o-

genitors.

Befides, an Acknowledgment in thofe Acls,
without the intolerable Exiience of His Alajelty

j

thefe Aids are of Necelllty, and are not to be
lacking at any time.

My Lords, in the next place, they infilted up-

on the Petition of Right, ? Car.

It was never intended, that any Power of the

King, by his Prerogative, Ihould be taken away
or leflened by it. 1 dare be bold to affirm, for

I was of that Parliament, and was prefent at

the Debate, that there was never a Word fpo-

ken in that Debate of taking away any Power
of the King for the Shipping bulinels.

Befides it is declared, aflented unto, and de-

nied by none, that there was no Intention by
the Petition of Right, to take away the Prero-

gative of the King. The King thereby did grant
no new Thing, but did only confirm the anci-

ent and old Liberties of the Subjed.

My Lords, thefe were the Ads of Parliament

that nave been objeded and infilled upon by the

other Side.

In the next place, for an Anfwer to fcanda-

lous Objedions. It hath been faid by Mr. Hoi-

bortie, that thefe Statutes of the 2; Ed. 1. and
28 Ed. 1. that at the Times of the making of
thefe Laws, they were pofitive, no fuch Salvo

was in them of the King's Prerogative That
the Ads before Hen. 4. were penned by the

King's Council, and thofe Claufes of a Salw
crept in by the King's Council.

Thefe were bold and prefumptuous Aflertions

of the A£l:s of Parliament made in that time of
Ed. I. that there Ihould be any Claufes added
by the King's Council, that fhould not be added
to the Record. I have here the Parliament Re-
cord, that thefe Exceptions are Recorded as fully

as any part of the reft of the Record. And
thofe Laws confirmed fince, therefore to make
any fuch Aflertions .igainft Records,ought not to

be done ^ he may objed the fame againft Alagnu

Cbarta^ which is for the Liberty of the S«b-

jed.

In the next place they have objeded out of
the Parliament Books, 3? Ed. i. that upon a
Petition made to the King, to have Reftituiion

of Money taken, that the King did ordain the

Treafurer Ihould give Satisfadion.

I fliall defire it may be read, and you fhall

fee, thofe Moneys for which direftion was given

for Satisfadion, were for Goods taken for the

King's Ufe, Rot. Pari. ?;. f:'^. i. fol. 105. Dorf
per jcrutin' pro guerra i!/c. Refponfe per Regem, Rex
ordinavit per Covcilium quod fatisfaBio faB' tarn cito

quam poterit ; fo this Record was for Monies ta-

ken for the King's Ufe, therefore Reafon Satis-

fadion ihould be given, Perambulai" Forreft Rot.

20. Ed. I. de Lihertatibus Angl. i8 Febr. Lin-

coin •, fo here is no taking away of any former

Ad of Parliament. It reterreth to what fhall be

futurely amended and revoked.

The
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The next they objefted was. Rot. Pari. 8. Ei.

2. m. 8. the Fryars of St. John's at Jerufalem

did Petition to have Satisfadion of 2354/. taken

by the King out of their Treafury.

Now, becaufe this Record was vouched two

Days together, I defire it may be read, and up-

on the reading, it will appear, to be upon ano-

ther purpofe, Snr' le Roy^Scc. there was Caufe and

Reafon why the King Ihould make Satisfadtion.

The next Record was, Fat. 26. Ed. 1. m. 21.

and that was highly magnified by them. That

there were feveral Commillions went out to en-

quire of Gravamimbus, of Wools, and of other

Particulars, de Cvfiod maris ; and in this it was

affirmed, that (as all the King's Council took

their Notes) thefe Claufes were omitted out of

the Writ that concerns the Forfeiture of Lands,

Goods and Chattels, or Seizures.

This Commifiion maketh nothing to this pur-

pofe, for like Commillions daily come, where

there are Taxes laid upon Men heavier than

ought to be.' Then a Commifhon to enquire of

Grievances in this kind, wherein an Anfwer of

any Thing unjuftly taken Ihall be reftored, but

aiot a Word to impeach this Royal Power. And,

my Lords, for the Penalties in the Writ, 5 1 Ed. i.

m. 20. pow^r to feize the Lands and Goods of

the Refufers, 20 Ed. 2. m. 10. under Forfeiture

of all their Goods, l o £</. 3. Jf. 5. dorf Clauf. 1 2.

Ed. 3. Jf. 18. dorf that the Penalties and Com-
mands were as high in this Commiffion as before-

The next Objedion was, that the Kings of

England have always confulted with their Par-

liament concerning the Defence of the Realm,

and that the Aids and Sublidies for Defence have

been granted by Parliament.

This is no Argument to impeach this Royal

Power ; for if in time of War the King will

confent to it, fhall this take away his Royal

Power? In the Times of Edv. 3. and Rich. 2.

Did that take away the King's Royal Power,

that he may not ordain Standards of the Money
himfelf ? He may by his Royal Power ere£t

Courts of Juftice ; Shall that take away this

from his Power, becaufe the Court of Wards

was ereded by Court of Parliament-

Next they objedted, Sot. Abn. 12. Edw.-}.part

3. m. 22. That Edw. the Third was fo penitent

for what he had done, that he fent to the Arch-

bifhop of Canterbury to pray for him 5 and that

the People would forgive him for laying thofe

Taxes upon them, which his War compelled him
unto, and he would never do the like again.

You fhall fee, it was only to pray for him
for his Voyage into Foreign Parts, (and he

caufed the Record to be read, beginning thus
;

De excufavdo Regem verfus poptilum, and ending,

de gravamimbusJ dated at Berwick upon Tweed.

Your Lordfliips fee nothing by this Record, but

the defire of a Prayer j firlf to pray for the King

for his Voyage beyond Seas ; the other, con-

cerning the Charges and Impofitions. Surely

this Contribution commanded in the Shipping

bufinefs, was none of thefe Charges, Talliages,

or Impofitions- This his Defire to the Arch-

bifhop was not only in the 12th Year of his

Reign, but the like in Jmo 25;, 26, and jo.

fb furely thofe fta)'ers of the Archbifhop were

for other Caufes, and hot for this, which was

fojr the Defence of the Realm.

Next they do ohjed. Rot. Franc. 7. Rich. 2,

«i. 13. That the King afilgned Tonnage and
Poundage to Henry Earl of Northu?nberlavd for
guard ot the Seas.

My Lords, it doth appear by the very Record
it felf, that this was only for an ordinary De-
fence, and not for an extraordinary Defence.

Then they infilled upon tlie Parliament, RoH.
13. Hen. 4. 7;;. 45. the Office of meafuring of
LinnenClolh, a Half-penny upon the Buyer, and
as much upon the Seller, and other Fees upon
Long-Cloth. The Parliament, 13 Hcjt. 4. de-
clares it to be a void Office, and that according-
ly Judgment was given, 13 Hen. ^. out of this

he would conclude, that therefore there ihould
be no new Office, and that an Office granted
with a Fee, is void in Law.

For anfwer unto this. Firjf, The Reafon why
that was a void Grant was this 5 it appeareth,
^Edw. I. that the OffiVe of Meafurage of all

Woollen and Linnen Cloths, were one entire
Office. If the King will grant that to another
Man which did Intrendh upon the former Of-
fice, a void Patent ; therefore a flrange Conclu-
fion, that becaufe this Office was void, there-

fore no new Office fo be granted, 22 Hev. 6.

fol. 9. The Office of furveying the packing of
all Cloth, a good Oft'ce, 27 Hen. 8. ful. 28. The
King granted to one to be his Surveyor a good
Office :,

Eitz. Her. faith, becaufe it had no
Fee, therefore it was a void Office. And now
at the Bar, it is faid, becaufe it hath a Fee, it

was a bad Office. If this Reafon may hold, all

ancient Offices may fall, 54 Hen. 6. Oft'ce to

be Marfhal of the Kings-Bench^ 1 2 Hen. 7. 1 5.

To be Warden of the Fleet. Nay, it taketb
down all Oft"ces that have been erefted for the

publick Good, and upon jult Occafion, as the

Office of Subpoenas in Chancery, Star-Chamber^ Sec.

All thofe within time of Memory rauft be flia-

ken by this.

In the next place they objed, that thefeCon-
tributions, they are in Subflance Impofitions

;

and that the King Ihould not impofe upon the

Subjedl by his Charter, or by his Writ, but it

muft be done by common Confent in Parlia-

ment.

Your Lordlhips have obferved in all my Dif-

courfe, that I have not inlilted any way upon
any power of Impofition, neither is it theQiie-

ftion in the Bufinefs : For no Man's Property is

invaded, no Seizure of any Man's Good's, unlefs

they incur it for Contempt 5 and by a wilful

Contempt, the Subject may loofe his Property.

Therefore, Dyer, fol. 16. and i? Eliz. fol. 296.

If the King will command his Subjeft to come
into the Realm, and he will not, he fhall forfeit

for his Contempt all his Goods ; or if he be

attached to appear ii^he Courts of Juflice, and
nor appear, he fhall forfeit his Goods, 54 Hen.

6. 49. 9 Men. 7. 6. If a Man will wilfully con-

temn the King's Command by his Writ, he may
be diftrained ; this he incurreth not by anlnva-
fion of his Property, but in refped of his Con-
tempt.

Then they alledged, Rot. Pari. 50. Ed. ?. M.
24. the Lord Latimer -, he was Sentenced for per-

fwading the King to lay Impofitions on the

People.

My
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My Lords, I have looked upon the Record,

and there the Cafe of the Sentence is declared,

that he hiinfelf laid the Iinpofitions, and did

takfi upon him Royal Power, and therefore he

was jullly Sentenced.

And for the Sentence of Dr. Majtwarirg, 'tis

nothing to this purpofe. This Writ deniech not

the Property to be in the Subjeft, but faith, the

Subje£t hath the Property, and therefore com-

mandeih the Sheriff to dittrain hira if he will

not pay.

And for the Coinminion 2 Car. for the bor-

rowing of Money for the Palatinate^ this was

for the Recovery of the Palatinate, and not for

the Defence of the Realm i and befides, it was

called in by f[)ecial Order.

In the next place, they objeded and fhewed

divers Records, that the King hath paid the

Wages of divers Mariners and Soldiers. And
I do agree it. Is that an Argument that he

rrny not command the Mariners to be fent at

the Charges of the County to furnilh the King's

Ships > This is againft the Records that I have

remenibred.

So likewife thej? have cited 21 Ei. ?. Rot.-j-j.

Exit. Remem Regis, the King commanded the

Conftable of his Caftle of B. to build Ships,

and the King to pay for them. So he doth at

this Day. He hath built the Sovereign of the

Seas^ and paid for ir.

They have objefted Dt.Cowell's Book which

was called in. I wilh they had read the Pro-

clamation : There are three Caufes exprefled.

Firft, Becaufe he had writ Things derogatory

to the Crown. . Secondly, For •

And, Thirdly, For fpeaking irreverently of

the Common Law, Juft like unto the Men
who do not fpare to wade into all the deep

Myfleries jrf Princes who are Gods upon
Earth.

^^
For their Objeftion that the King hath a

Revenue belonging to his Crown, for the de-

fraying of all ordinary and extraordinary

Charges, and for the Guard of the Sea, as

Tenures by Knights Service, Efcuage, Wards,
Marriages, ancient Demefne, Cfc. Tonnage and
Poundage, Service of the Ports, and Profits of
the Sea.

My Lords, it is not for us that are Lawyers
to look into the Secret of the King's Revenue,

he hath high Officers, as Treafurer, and Under-
Trealiirer, that look unto the Secrets of his E-

ftate, and they know well whether his ordina-

ry or extraordinary Revenues do anfwer more
than his annual Expence. The Story oi A3tiun

might deter Men from looking into the Secrets

of Princes.

For his Tenures, that Knight-fervice Tenure
was originally inftituted for the Service of Scot-

land and Iraki, 19 Rich. 2. Fitz. her. gaurd. 165.

And old Tenure, Fo. 10. The Duties of Tonnage
and Poundage are not given now unto the King by
Ads of Parliament, and when they were given, it

was for the great Charges of this Defence. And
befides, thole Afls of Tonnage and Poundage,
only concern the ordinary Defence, the fending

forth of the 75 Ships out of the Cinque Ports,

it was but for fifteen Days, at their own Char-
ges. And for the Profits of the Sea by Sturge-

ons, Whales, iS'c. it's a proper Defence for a

Kingdom. And for tb^' Scxv^it. I'k-rt,

may remember by tl

were leveral Tiirics c( ^ iimn
dibitum.

hut then they .hijve gr;im,i'! ' d'.':, and,
I think, but one

i
that the Kiii.;^ n, .^ < uliin d

Toll in a Fair oc M«ket^ or Want Ponr«ig)p,

or the like, becaufe there is -.mr^dqucd damvum,
and thereupon Iball au Enquiry Ji tatria gra-

v^tur. •. ...1 T , ?h.r..i

The King may graiit a Fair, without an ad
quod damnum, if in bis Judgment, fcT'c,

Rot. Scoc. 1. Ed. i. tfi. S. a Writ direded to

the Trealurcr to pay tor the Shipping at Tat-

mouth. My Lords, it doth particularly appear
in the Record, that J. S. was Admiral, and go-

ing into Scotland
i

fo the Defence was for a Fo-
reign War.

ft hath been mightily infilled upon, that

here needeth no Command to furnifh Shipa, by
the King's Writ, every Man, by the Inflintt of

Namre, will do it, where there is a Neceflity,

no need of a Royal Power to command it.

Surely this Argument is made by the People, ^
or to pleafe the People. What will the Con- ' ^
fequence of it be, but the introducing of a De-
mocratical Government, when every Man fhall

be his own Defender? The God of Hofts chofe

Captains and Leaders to go before his People,

and command them. But to give the People

this Liberty, that every Man Ihall do as he
pleafes, and make a Defence by an Inftinft of
Nature is a flrange Pofition.

But it hath been laid in thefe Cafes, it is

better to fuftain a Mifchief tlian an Inconveni-
ence : By this Inconvenience every Man's Pro-

perty is taken away from hun, as often as the
King pleafeth, and in what Proportion he
pleafeth.

This though a Maxim in Law, yet it goeth
but unto Particulars : But the Lofs of a King-
dom is both Lpfs of Libert3» and Eflate, this is

not to be reckoned among the Mifchiefs, for

this Mifchief deftroyeth both Head and Mem-
bers. Therefore I do marvel to hear the Rule
of Mr. Holbome^ Suffer a Mifchief rather than
an Inconvenience.

The next Objeftion, was the Parliament RoU.

2. Hen. 4^. m. 22. Pur faire desBarges, this was the

Petition of the Commons, that the Commilli-
ons granted to Burroughs, Cities and Towns,
for building of Barges, fhould be repealed.

The King's Anfwer tor the prefent is, they
fhould be repealed, but for the fiiture, for Cafe
of NecefFity he would advife with the Lords.

It doth not appear that thefe were granted
for the building of any Ships for the Defence
of the Realm. Thefe are the Objeftions that

have been made out of the Adls of Parliament
out of the Records and Reafons they have in-

filled upon.

Now I come to their Exceptions and ObjedH-
ons againfl the Writs and Proceedings in this

Matter. Firfl they fay there was no fufficient

Danger reprefented by the Writ 4 Aug. 1 1 Car.

they fay a Supply by the Mittimus comes too

late. And that the Words of the Mittimus are

not a good Affirmative, quia falus Regni pericU-

tabatur. And it doth not appear there wa« any
Dang«r, ^Avg. 11 Car.

F 1 For
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""'^orlliiil^h&vel'given it kn Anfwer, That it

was not • n^effiiiy to rtjSlrefent the Danger in

^'the Wkit. > The King ht- hath fecret Intelli-

gence»^ Ije hath his Spies abroad, his Ambaffa-

dors b^nd 1Seas j he knows the Danger, we

>know not -, nay, he knovys that which is not

fit to be, difcbvei'd, and -thofe Dangers by Pre-

paration perh^s- diverted another Way: It's

not fit by a pii^lick Writ toVeveal the Danger.

But, my Lords, for the Satisfadion of his Peo-

ple, he hath eiprefTed fiifficient Caufe enough

in the Writ: ^«w '^'^'"^ ^^E^^ periditahatur.

They fay there^as no Danger reprefented at this

Time when the Writ went out. That is milla-

ken, for the Writ of Mittimm doth recite the

Writ 4 Jug. and that laith, quod qvidam Pra-

doms Firati, Cc Which Ihews the Danger was

the Caufe of the ilTuing of thele Writs.

' Then they except at this Word, Salm-, it is

a Phyfical Word, and fignifieth Health, and

you muft have no Metaphors in Writs.

, Surely the Grammarians tell us, that Saha is

t-iken pro hcohmhate^ as well as for Health, as

forSafety. Metaphors are ufual in Writs; I dare

be bold to fpeak, there are more Metaphors

in the Regifter, than in any Book, Regijler 6i.

Tnrba, e?'c.

Then they have left no Stone unrolled in this

Cafe: Now they fay the King's Teftimony, by

his Writ, is infufficient for that. Under Favour,

the Tejie me ipfn is without Exception ; we are

bound to give Credit unto it, i Eliz. fo. 105.

Ne exeat Regno, , the King affirms, J. S. will

go beyond the Sea, faith the Book, this Aver-

ment of the King in .his Writ is not traverfe-

Bble, you fhall not averr againfl it. The
^afe remembred by Mr.

_
Solicitor , was

•miltaken by Mr. Holborne in the Anfwer,

Hill. 20. Ei. I. Coram Rege Rot. 14. he faith

tbefe Words vouched in the Record, were but the

Saying of the King's Council, and not the O-
pinion of the Court. Clear otherwife, for it

•Was the Saying of the Judges, and then agreed,

^wd Dominus Rex eft fuperhtivum Record' et pr&-

'^cellens. Will your Lordfliips give Credit to

:the Marfhal of the King's Hoft, to the Certi-

ficate of the Captain of a Company, if the

•Men be in the King's Service, as n He7t.-j.fo. 5.

to "the Certificate of a Biihop as in Cafe of

"B'aftardy, to the Certificate of a Mayor and

Alderman, by the Recorder, as 5 Ed. 4. 30.

and will you not admit of the Certificate of

"^the King by his Jfittimtis ?

fi' The next Exception was taken to the Scir'' Fac'

that this Scir' Fn'c ought not to go forth for this

^Debt, and gave two Reafons for it. Firfl, The
wWrk of 4 ^K^w/i'j doth direft a Form of levy-

"Jrig, which is by Diftrtfs or Imprifoning thofe

JtlWt-'are Rebels, Secondly, It is no Debt to the

Kirtg, and therefore ought not to be levj'ed by

$cir' Fac.

'"My Lords, for this, this Duty is a Duty to

ilie Gommofrwealth, it is pro deferjiove Regvi The-

"pafriii p\il>liciD(, rifpicit Regcm ; whofoever fhall

•defain any pubtick Dut]', he may be queftioned

by the King, as the Head of the Body Politick,

fot that it appeareth, 7-j JJf. Pi 17. it was
declared that jf. S. and j. D. had levyed ico

Marks on the Connty. for the Array of certain

Archers; which Money did not come for the

Profit of the King. Out of which I obferve

two Things.

Firft, This Money that was for Archers :, Th'e

Money was levyed on the Body of the County.
Secondly, Recover'd by an Indiftment at the
King's Suit, 27 Jjf. PL 17. 11 Hiv. 4. fo. 2.

The Fees of the Knights of the Shire that lerve

in Parliament, they are reckoned among pub-
lick Duties, therefore the Goods of a Stranger

may be taken within the Town to pay thofe

Fees, if the Money be not paid, the Dillrefs

may be fold, for it is for a publick Duty,
1 1 Hev. 4. 2. So are the Books Regift. 1 9. the

King may command the Sheriffs to kvy thefe

Fees, as well within his Liheity, as extra.

Hill. 2?. Ed. ?. Rot. 57. Coram Rege Juratores

hmtdredi de S. they make a Prefentn^cnt that

y. S. aiid J. D. Chief Conftables of £. paid
Wages to Archers which went not beyond >'ea.

So as by this Record it appeare'h, thefe pubhck
Duties are recoverable at the Suit of the King,
quia ad cpm Domini Regis, Pat. 1 4. Ed. \, Jil. i . 14.

the King commandeth an Account to be taken
of the Murage, and how the Sums levyed have
been employed, P. j 5. Ed. .1. coram Rege jo.dors.

Rippon was belieged, they gave Hofiages, Pro-

'

mile made by the Town that thefe Hoftages
ihould be redeemed, they were not. Complaint
is made to the King, and it came to tl;e Kivg's-

Baich, and thefe Monies being 700/. that was
promifed by the Town for the bringing back
thofe Hottages, was ordered to be paid, becaule
it was for the publick Service. So for other

Things that are pro cotnmum wilitatc, inter Com-
munia Hill. 7. Lib. 4. Rot. 4. Aiirwn Regiva, due un-
to the Qiieen, may be levyed by Procefs out of
the Exchequer in the King's Name, nothing more
ufual.

.
, , . ^^

This Scir Fac is grounded upp the whole
Matter, the Writ 4 Aug. Certicrai ;, and Mitti-

mus, and commandeth that the Defendents fhall

fhew Caufe why they Ihould not pay the Mo-
nies afTefled upon them for the Publick Ser-

vice.

My Lords, I have done with the Ohjeflions.

I fhall come to the judicial Records, 24 Ed r.

Jd aiftodiam Maris. Berks, an Inland County,
refufed to contribute, the Names of thofe that

made Default, were certified into the Exche-
quer, it appeareth by the Records, that Procefs

went out of the Exchequer in the ftrictefl

Manner, A capias in manus, of their Lands,
Tenements, Goods and Chattels, and that their

Bodies, with Horfe and Armour, be fent to

Portjmotith ; for befides the doing of their Ser-

vice, the Seifure of their Lands and Goods,

24 tlie fame Year, exts. Remem. Thefavr. on
the other fide, J. de S. gives Information to

the Chancellor of the Exchequer, and Barons,

in Abfenceof the Lord Treafurer, of the Pre-

paration of Men in Flaiiders, (this being re-

membred before to another Purpofe.) It appear-

eth that «fter Confuhation had, they dici re-

fblve to fend forth two Writs, one was to the

Town, the other to T. H. Cvftos Maris, to

call all for Defence of the " Maritime, dfc.

exts. Remem' Regis, 24 Ed. l. Rot. 80. Hevry

Hvfj'ey was feized, of the Manner of IF. in

Berks, he was affefled to find a Horfe, pro

cvftod' Marit' he complained in the Exchequer,

that
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that he had not the whole .Mannoiir, and 3'et

he was aflefled to find a whole Horle ; he

did not come and fay, I ought not to be Tax-

ed, but fubmitted to the Power, and dellred a

mannerly Contribution, 28 Hd. i. Rot. 72. the

Abbot o\ Robertsbriige'iCA^c^ remembred on both

fides, divers Times-, under Favour, the joining

of the Iflue in the Record is a very full Proof

in the Caufe, he brought a Replevin againft

J.S. for taking his Goods in an Inland Town
in Kent 5 he pleadeth the Conteftation between

our King and the King of France and Leighorrte,

alligned Keeper of the Sea, that the Plaintift"

was aflefled unto, 75. •] d. Artno 22. to I? i.

Anno 1-i,. to 151. and the Defendant being

Colledor did Diilrain; the Plaintift' did not

fay in barr of this, that he ought not to

be taxed, but that he was aflefled ad inveniend'

Ct. for fuch Lands ; the Defendent faith, the

Pi:untift' holds other Lands in, the County, and
for that Land he was aflefled. Now this

doth admit the Power of Taxing, Hill. 16.

hd. 3. Rot. 27,. Coram Rege. The Jury of

Sufolk did prcfent that J. Rujfell, and others,

8 Hd. 3. were Hobbellers, ele£led in the Hun-
dred of T. and ftaidat home: They plead.

Not Guilty. The Jury finds that J. Rufell did

perform the Service, but J. S. did not per-

tbrm it, therefore committed to Pnfon, and
paid a Fine unto the King. By this Record
it appeareth, the Money paid to the Archers

and Hobbellers was at the County's Charge.

Methinks that the Difclaimer that is by the

Commons, 15 £</. 3. Rot, Par. ^. et li. is

in Nature of a Judgment in this Cafe, for

there they did dilclaim, they had no Cogni-
zance, and there likewife upon their own con-

ceflion that the Maritime Parts ought to de-

fend at their own Charges, as the Inlapd Parts,

the Inland Counties. This Conceflion, i ? Ed. 3.

is a ftrong Argument, Pari. 21. Ed. 5. Rot. 20.

when the Commons did petition for a Guard
for the Sea : The Anfwer is, Soit gaurd fait,

and that was at the Charge of the Counties, as

your Lordlhips know. 20 Ed. ?. divers Ordi-

nances made, which Ordinances made had the

Force of a Law : The King and his Coun-
cil did ordain, ^od omves illi Cfc. which
have fuch a Quantity of Land Ihould be af-

lefled to find one Archer decern I. two Ho-
bellers vigivt. libr. nnum bominem ad arma 25 /.

this appeareth Rot. Franc. 20. Ed. 5. fart i.

m. 17. in the Counties of Bedford and Bucks.

In the fame Year, another Ordinance, that

thofe that did refide with their Families, cum
toto pop.^ within fix Miles of Maritime Parts,

were excufed from finding of Men with-
out. »

_My Lords, upon the Occafion of this Ser-

vice, there were divers Refufals made, Certifi-

cate by Jlittimus of their Names, into the

Exchequer •, as in this Cafe, J. T. and /^. G.

were certified for Defaulters amongtt others;

qpon this, the Court of Exchequer they
award Procefs againft thofe Men and others,

which was a Cnpias in manus, Seifure of their

Lands and Goods -, they came in, and pleaded,
they refided ijfra fex leucas.^ with their Fami-
IJes and all their Powers : Iffue joined, upon
this, the Jury impannelled, and it appeared,

thofe that were found within fix Miles Judg-
ment, ^wd fine die, but for others, they were
iinprifnned and fined, for fa much Land as
they had without the fix Miles, for that they
were charged. If I Ihould number unto your
Lordfliips all the Judgments in this Kind, I
might fj5eak here till to Morrow-morning, P. 22.
Ed. 5. jnter Communia, in the Exchequer, P. 25.
Ed. 3. Jil 27. P. 27. and P. 28. td. ?. and
there is a Number more in other Yeafg, as

29 and ?o Hen. 4. And, my Lords, according
to thofe Judgments, 7m. 31. Ed. 1'. Rot. 3.

the Writ went forth for difcharging of fuch aa

have refided upon their Lands, within fix

Miles, 21 Ed. \. Pipe Roll, fome difcharged bc-

caufe they were in the King's Service.

So as, my Lords, out of thefe Records thus
much may be coUefted. Firft, They affirm

the King's Power in aflelling and levying.

And, Secondly, That they are grounded upon
thofe Ordinances made by the King and his

Council. Thirdly, The Procefs went out of
the Exchequer, and in the King's Name, Al. 22.
Ed. 3. Pari, coram Haro. IfTue joined, whether

J. S had Lands to the Value of 40 /. to
find Hobbellers, if he had, then he was to do
it.

M)' Lords, I have now done with the Judi-
cial Precedents; I haVe cited fbmefew, amongft
many others. It is now time, after fo long

Premifles, to draw to a Conclufion, wherein

your Lordfhips have heard, Firft, That the

King of England, that he is an abfolute Mo-
narch, and that by the Common Law of Eng-

land, all thofe Jura fummx Majeflatis are inhe-

rent in his Perfon. This Svpremum Dominium
for all the Land that any Siibjcft holdeth, it is

derived from the Crown, and, as Plowden put-

tethit, 12 arid i?,that there is a tacit Condition
Law, annexed to his Grant, that his Officers

may do Juflice to execute Procefs furely up-
on his Grant. This tacit Condition may be

fubjed unto a Common Defence. Supreme Ju-
rifdiftion, both by Sea and Land was never

yet impeached, and from him lyeth no Appeal.

And originally, by the Inftitution of the Laws
of this Realm, what was onCe in his Hand,
and was never granted from him, is ftill in

him j he hath abfolute Power of concluding

War and Peace: All thefe are in him as he
is an abfolute Monarch, and holdeth his

Kingdom under none but God himfelf It

hath appeared alfb, that a principal Part of
this Kingly Office confifts in the Defence of
the Realm ; that as his Jurifdiftion is by Sea
and Land, fo is his Defence. And this hath

been made appear unto your Lordlhips, both

by Precedents before the Time of ff''iuiam the

Firft, and fince; pro communi utilitate, and, in

Cafe of Necefllty, the Kings of Englaild may
ordain, by their Proclamation, Writs or Pa-

tents, by the Advice of their Councfl, or

Judges, in legal Matters. That the King is

the fole Judge of this Danger, both for the

prevention of it, and for the avoiding of it.

Therefore for us to diftruft that he will com-
mand too great a Power or Aid, it is a Pre-

fumption againft the Preemption of Law.
It hath appeared likewife that all the inci-

dents of Defence, arc likewife inherent in his

Majefty.
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Majefty. We cannot build a Forr or Caftle

on our own Ground, without Licenfe from

him. Your Lordlhips have heard the Prece-

dents, particular and general. Precedents which

have iiniverlal Realbns, quod omnes ex debito

ajlriiiijmt^ Writs awarded by the King's Royal

Power, in Times of Parliament, when Parlia-

ments were fitting, and in thofe Years when
great Aids and Subfidies were granted to the

King, many times no Caufe declared, nor the

Occafion difcover'd.

There is no Ad of Parliament made to take

away this Power : And the judicial Precedents

which your Lordlhips have heard have affirmed

this Power.

My Lords, if there were no Law to compel

unto this Duty, yet Nature and the inviolate

Law of Prefervatidn ought to move us. Thefe
Vapours that are exhaled from us, will again
defiend upon us in our Safety, and in the Ho-
nour of our Nation. Therefore let us obey
the King's Command by his Writ, and not
difpute it. He is the firft Mover amongll thefe

Orbes of ours ; and he is the Circle of this Cir-

cumference
i

and he is the Center of us allj

wherein we all, as the Lines, Ihould meet ; he
is the Soul of this Body, whofe proper Ad i$

to command.
But I Ihall need to u(e no Perfuallons to your

Lordlhips to do Juflice in this Caufe: And
therefore I fhall humbly defire Judgment for

the King.

Tloe Argument of Sir Francis Wefton, ^/- one of the Barons of His

Majeft/s Court of Exchequer, in the great Caufe of i> hip-Money.

IN Eajier-Ttxm laft, there was a Writ of

Scir Fac went out of tlie Exchequer, dire-

tted to the Sheriff of Bvch^ reciting, That

whereas divers feveral Sums of Money, fpe-

cified in a Schedule annexed to the Writ, by

venue of thie Writ tif Aug. ii Car. was affef-

fed upon the feveral Perfons, in the Schedule

named, towards the providing of a Ship of
War mentioned in the Writ, which Sums be-

ing fo afTelTed, and not paid, by Writ of Cer-

tiorari, 9 Martii. 1 2 Cox. under the Great Seal

of England, the Names of thofe feveral Perfons

and Sums affefTed are certified into the Chan-
cery, and by Writ of JUittimus dated j Maii.

!} Car. fent into the Exchequer, and there to be

proceeded upon according to the Courfe of

Law. The Sheriff of Bucks is commanded to

warn the Parties named to appear, and Ihew

Caufe why they Ihould not be charged with

thofe feveral Sums aifefled upon theon.

He;euix>n Mr. Humbdm appeareth and de-

mandeth Ojer of the Writ, 4 Aug. of the Cer-

tiomr,i ^aiid Mittimus, and their feveral Returns ;

they being all read unto him, he faith that

thefe :^Teral Writs, and the Returns thereof,

and the Schedules thereunto annexed, do not

ccmt^in, any fufficient Matter tq charge him
fo pay the 20M. and thereupon demurred.

Mr* Attorney General faith, that they do contain

liifficient Matter to charge him. And there-

u|>om t]>e Demurrer is joined.

Tht* Demurrer being joined, the Record was
read, in the Excheqiaer, and the Caufe appear-

ii)g ,fo; be of great W'eight, it was adjourned

ii^tp ^Jtjhis place in,, the Exchequer-Chamber, to

b^ye ^ith,ei Advice, .^f ,all the Judges of Erg-

hvd^-^,::

yp<Ma this Record, I am to deliver my O-
piniori, and I take it there is fafficient Matter
to (Eihi»fg& Mr. Harnbdm with this 20s. And
fo tfgii^e Judgment for the King.

Here- hath been twelve Days fpent in the

arguing of this Caio at the bar; 1 will con-

fian a^y feif unto iiwo Hours and lefs, though

not tyed unto any Time. The way to be
Ihort, is fhortly to find out the Points.

But I muft firft obferve, in what State this

Caule Cometh in Judgment before us. There
is a Rule in Law, That if a Man fhall de-

raurr generally unto the Writ, he doth confeft

all other Matters in Fad that are alledged.

The Reafons of it are apparent, Etcaufe Mat*
ters of Fad are to be tried by Jury, and Mat-
ters of Law by the Judges, So in this Cafe
all the Danger alledged by the Writ, is con-
fefTedj and the Matter in Law is that which
we that are Judges are to deliver our Opi-
nions upon.

It hath been objefted, by Mr- Holborne, That
we are tied unto the Writ 4 Aug. for that

Writ is the Ground of all, and upon that doth
all the reft depend. It is true, that if he
had relyed upon the Writ, it had been fb.

But his Demurrer is this. That the Writ, and
the reft of the Proceedings, with the Schedules,

do not contain Matter fufficient: So that

now they have not put unto us the Writ

4 Aug. alone, but all the reft, to give Judg-
ment upon. For the Writ of Mittimus^ it is

confeffed. That in that there is an Expreffion,

that Salus Regvi periclitabatur^ which is not in

the Writ 4 Aug.

To this he hath taken Exception, that Salui

Regni periclitabatur, the Danger is at the pre-

fent Time of the Mittimus, and doth not fay,

periclitatur, 4 Aug. 4 Car. and therefore this

Exprellion now in the Mittimus cannot make
good the Defed thereof in the Writ of

4 Aug.

To this I anfwer, That the demurring to

all, hath confefled all, and yet the Matter

in the Writ is fufficient to exprefs the Dan-

ger.

Then he objefted. That Salus fignifies Health,

and not Safety, and that the Phyficians term

it fo.

But Salus fignifies Safety, as vyell as Health.

So it is Englilhed in Cooper's Didionary, and
fo
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fo it is taken by Poets and Hiflorians, for

Safety.

The next Objection was to the Writ 4 Jyg.

That it there were a Danger, it inuft be plain-

ly eiprefled in the Writ, i^c the Words are,

Datum fji jiobis inteSigi, i5>c. How coiiieth the

King to underHand it ? the Danger nmft be

fully exprefled.

For this I hold it more fit for a Statcfman

than my felf to give an AnCwer unto, that

the King (hould dilcover his Intelligence j whe-

ther it is fit to niake known to ^U the World

the Danger the Kingdom is in. But yet 1

find that in the faid Writ 4 Aug. there is ei-

prefled both Danger by Pirates on the Sea, and
that the Dominion of the Sea is like to be loft

:

And that thefe are Dangers to the whole King-

dom. For the Certiorari^ I find it is direfted

to the Shire, and the Writ of JUittimm to

the Court of Exchequer, and therefore he

could not take Exception to thefe Writs
;

whatfoever I (hall take Advantage of, it muft

be contained in the Writ 4 Aug.

In this Writ, Three Things, as Dangers,

are exprefled. Firft, The Danger by Pirates.

Secondly, The Danger of lofing the Domi-
nion of the Narrow Seas- And, Thirdly,

The great Peril in this Time of War.

For the Pirates, I Ihall not meddle with

themv they are but petty Robbers, and ftill

running away : The Ports muft defend them-

felves againft thefe j the Inland Counties are

in no Danger of them.

I will not infift upon the Dominion of the

Narrow Seas, though that is confiderable ; for

in the Defence of that confifts much the Pre-

lervation of the Kingdom. But I Ihall infift

on the Danger of the Kingdom expreffed in

the Writ 4 Aug. thus, Cmfideratis etiam peri-

cults vndiquaque, i^c. there is Danger, there is Pe-

ril round about us, and it is by reafon • that

there are now Times of War, we fee Danger
on every Side.

There are two Things trouble this Point.

Firft, The Subjedl fufpeds that this is only a

Pretence, and thai the Kingdom is not really in

Danger.
Secondly, That there being great Sums of

Money railed upon this Occafion, that this,

in the End, will be drawn to be annual and
perpetual : But if they were fatisfied that the

Kingdom were really in Danger, likely they

would be content to pay the Money till the

Danger be over.

For my part, I anfwer to thefe Objedlions,

That it is an unworthy Suppofition. I muft
be fatisfied, and 1 am, that the Kingdom was
in Danger for two Things: One Reafon is,

Becaufe it is fo exprelfed in the Writ 4 Aug.

It cannot be denied, but that the Kingdom
may be in Danger. It hath been Conquered,

and fo it may be again, therefore it is nc-

ceflary it (liould be forefeen and prevented
5

and Ibme Body mufl: do it, and who better

than the King, that hath the Care and Charge
of the Kingdom ? He faith the Kingdom is in

Danger, and hath fo declared it by his Writ,

why I lliould not believe it, when the King
hath declared it to be fo by his Writ, I know
not.
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My other Reafon that the Kinglom is in
Danger is, That it is i'o de fado. It cannot
be unknown to any Man, that thefe three or
four Years laft palt, great Navies have been
at Sea, and great Forces on Land. If wc
Ihould have but an ordinary Defi?ncc at Sea
by Shipping, no Man can tell or fuppofe, but
that thofe Navies, being fo great, may land
where they will, and in as many Places aJ
they will ; what Spoil would thty make be-
fore fuch time as any Keliftance could be
made againft them ?

They objeded here. That thefe Navies at
Sea, they are engaged in War one with ano-
ther, we are faie enough, we need not fear
them.

1 anfwer. They are, I think, engaged in
good earneftj but who knoweth how foon
thefe Wars may end ? They may end by the
Mediation of Friends, or the Death of fome
one Perfon. And when there is a great Navy
at Sea, and Forces at Land, how eafy is it

to remember an old Quarrel, or to pick a
new oT\Q>

Thefe Things do perfijade me that the King-
dom is in Danger, and a very great and juft
Cauie to make Preparation for Defence. And
if every Man would be fb perfuaded, they
would not <ieny the Payment of the Money.
An Example of this Nature hath happen'd ia
former Times: In Hevry the Seventh's Time, it

appeareth, by a Record on the King's Part,
Pat. I. Hen. 7. pars 3. duo., there were Wars be-

tween the King of the Romans, and the King
of France ; they were both Friends unto
Hen. 7. they ought hira no Ill-will j yet by
reafon of thefe great Wars, great Forces at Sea,

and great Forces at Land, the King would
not truft them, but fent forth his Proclama-
tion, to command, that Watch and Ward be
kept over the Sea Coafts, and Command waa
to all his Subjeds, that upon fhort Warning,
they fhould be ready for Defence of the
Kingdom ; fb this may well be an Example
for the Courfe that is now taken, for Defence
of the Kingdom.

I fhall now come unto thofe Reafbns, and
unto the Records that have been objeded on
either Side. I Ihall begin with the King's

fide, becaufe that layeth a Charge on the De-
fendent.

It hath been objedled. That fbme of them
are not warranted by the Record. Firft, fay

they, there is a Ship commanded to be pro-

vided, and Money muft be levied: But in

the End, when this great Sum of Money is

coUefted, it muft be disburfed, no Man
knows how. No fuch Thing in the Re-
cord-

To this I anfwer, The Record faith,- a Ship

muft be provided, and the Sheriff is to Rate
the County, Jkundum facvltates, towards the

fame •, not a Word of any Money to be paid

unto the King. It is a Ship that the Sheriff

is to build, and to aflefs Money towards

it.

They have faid befides. Here is in the

Writ a Command for the Imprifonment of
the Party, and that his Liberty is taken a-

way, dearer to him than his Life and hig

Ci g Goods,
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Goods, wherein he hath an abfolute Property,

Ihall be taken away- Thefe Things, they fay,

are not warranted. by the Writ, nor by any

thing in the. Record.

I anfwer, Ic is not warranted by the Pro-

ceedings in this Cafe, for the Scir' Fac is not

to ftiew Caufe why the Party's Goods fhould

not be fold, or he imprifoned, but, why he

Ihould not be charged with the Money alRfled

upon him.

They fay. That the general Defence of the

Sea lyeth upon the King; becaufe he hath

wherewithal to do it.

I would willingly disburthen my felf as

much as I can of the Objeftions: A general

Anfwer I fhall give to thefe Particulars.

They fay, The King hath Perfonal Service,

the Service of Tenents, by Knights Service,

Efcuage, Caftle Guard, . Grand Serjeancy, Petty

Serjeancy.

Is the King bound by theft to the Defence

of the Kingdom > He that doth look on their

Originals will not fay f^o : For thefe are Te-

nures referved upon the feveral Grants made
by the King, and no more Reafon is there that

the King, by this, (hould be tied to defend

the Kingdom, than there is for the Lords, that

are Subje£ls, that have the like Tenure, that

they ihould be bound to the Defence of the

Sea.

They fay, He hath, beiides thefe Wards,

Marriages, Reliefs, Fines, Iflues, Amercia-

ments, primer Seilin, Fines of Alienation,

Refpites of Homage, all Fruits >)f the Tenures,

and therefore muft go towards the Defence of

.the Kingdom.
I anfwer, Thefe Profits are cafual 5 befides,

if he be not bound in refped of the Tenure,

as aforefaid, he cannot be bound by the Fruits

of them.

It hath been obje£ted, That the King hath

the Profit of the Sea, as Royal Fillies, Whales,

tSfc. Wrecks at Sea, Treafure Trove, Royal
Mines, tS'V.

I anfwer, Thefe he hath by his Prerogative,

and not for the Defence, neither are they fit

for a Subjed to have.

You fay. He hath particular Service from
', the Cinque Ports and other Places. As from
' JIalde)i, Colchefler, and other Places, and be-

fides, he hath all manner of Cuftoms, and in

Regard of thefe he is bound to provide for the

.Defence of the Sea.

It is true, the King muft, for an ordinary

Defence, ufc the Means the Law hath allowed

him; but that is not now the Queftion.: It is

for an extraordinary Defence^ The Queftion
lipw arifeth, if it were asked any Man, Whe-
fher they do think in their Confiience that

the King is able of himfelf, out of thefe, to

prepare a Royal Navy, without Help from tlie

Subject ? None are fo fenfiefs as to think it..

There be fome other Things, to which I

Ihall give a' general Anfwer.
It appeareth by many Records, that the

King hath paid Wages unto Soldiers, and
fome times hath hired Ships, and unlefs there

had been a Confideratioo, the King' would not
have done it.

To this I,arit\f^er, |t^Hs for ordinary De-

fence, and he is bound to do it ; and if he en-

gaged himfelf by Promife to repay unto them
their Charges, I can fay no more but this.

That every honeft Man that makes a Pro-

mife will perform it, and fo is the King bound
to perform his Promife; for that which Honefty
binds others to the Performance of, Honour
binds the King.

I Ihall come to thofe Things to which a more
particular Anfwer is to be given. The Charge
lieth General, upon the whole Kingdom, which
I ihall divide into three Parts. Firfl:, The Ports.

Secondly, The Maritime Counties. And, Third-
ly, The Inland Counties : And to thefe three I

will apply the Records.

Firft, For the Ports ; they are of two Kinds,
the Cinque Ports, and the Ports at large.

What Services are due from the Cinque Ports,

is exprelTed in libr' Rubrito, in the Exchequer,

that they were to find 5 2 Ships, and 24 Men
in every Ship, for fifteen Days, which cometh
to 1 1 88 Men.
The Ports at large are tied to no certain

Service, it will appear by moft of thefe Re-
cords which I Ihall apply, that the Cinque
Ports have been charged with more than their

due, and the Ports at large equally with the

Cinque Ports, Vat. 25. Job", w. 6. the King
fent his Writ unto the Cinque Ports, and there-

by commandeth, quod ornnes Naves parau, Ufc.

iff. homines, he doth not here tie them to a
Number, but all muft go, ClauJ. 17 Johamiis^
m. 7. here the King fent his Writ Barombus fuss

de Rye, a Member of the Cinque Ports, ^od,
venire facialis omttes Naves apud ^inqve Partus^

this was general as the others All the Ships

not tied to the Number of 52, Glaus. 14 Hen. 3.

w». I ? A Writ went out unto Portfmoutb, be-

ing a Port at large^ to provide a Galley, Cf
earn munire faciant aim hominibus iff quod promptl
iff parati Jint ad prcrficifcend' cum veceffe ftierit.

So here is a particular Charge upon hmfmouth,
not bound unto it, to provide a Galley with all

manner of Munition, Clavf. 25 Ed, i. ni. 5. dorf.

A Writ went unto Guernfey, a Port at large, to
make a Ship ready as often as Need fhould re-

quire, de covtributione faciend' pro Navibut
quoties opus fuerit^ Pat. 9. Edv>. 2. pars. 2. m. 26.

A Writ goeth forth, and that was dire£led,

Ballivis £7" probis homijiibus comit' Southhampton
.^

to make Piovijionem Navigii fumptibus propriis^

no Promife from the King to pay this again.

Clavf. 20. Edw- 2. m. 7. A Writ goeth to the

Sheriff of London, and that reciteth a Charge
formerly laid upon the City, and upon Kent.^

for finding of 12 Ships-, Lofidov to find 9 Ships,

and Kent 3, and forty Men in every Ship, ad
fmnptus illarum, Clavf. 20 Edw. 2. m. 8. A Writ
directed to the Bailiff of Tarmovth, which is

none of tlie Cinque Ports, and they were char-
ged with two Ships at their own Cofts. And
the fame Command, in the fame Roll, for all

Ships of 50 Tuns to be ready, Rot. Scot.

10 Edw. -2.. 7n. 12. that Writ reciteth the gene-
ral Obligation that they are bound in to de-

fend the Kingdom, almoft in the fame Words
mentioned in this Writ 5 it reciteth, that every
Man Ihould be afTeffed jtixta flatum iff facultates,

io there was a Contribution; then cometh in

the Claufe ultra illam pecunix fummam debit^ pro

fer-
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JerviUh. It is true, indeed, the King did pay

towards this, but it is exprefTed to be of his

meer Grace and Favour, lo Bdv. 5. w. 2. dorf.

A Writ unto Wincbelfea^ a Member of the

Cinque Ports, and that was ^od omncs Naves

Jint paraU, both of the Ports fc?* aliarum villarttm •,

and the Reafon is exprefTed, Becaufe without

their Help the King was not able to defend the

Kingdom; and appointeth them, by that Writ,

that the Ships Ihould be ready Vidtualled for

thirteen Weeks -, whereas the ordinary Time
was but for fifteen Days. Vafi. 12 Edw. 3. ^.8.
there a Writ goeth forth to the Sheriff of Keitt^

and to the Harons of the Cintjue Ports, where-

by they were all commanded to look unto

the Cuftody of the Sea Coafts ; here are the

Maritime Towns and Port Towns joined toge-

ther. 2 J Edw. ?. M.'i2. dorf. A Writ to Sotttb-

ampten^ ad Covgregavdum Naves, in the fame

Rol. M. 8. more Writs to other Towns, Pat.

12 Edw. 9. pars, 4. wj. 9. there was a Command
that all that dwell within the Ifle of Tfeawf,

that every one, from Sixteen to Sixty, fhould

be ready to defend the Sea Coafts, and this

was juxta ftjtum (^ facultates. Rot. Jim. 13 Ed. 3.

m. 12. Tarmonth charged with 4 Ships, and

in each Ship 24 Men -, whereas ufually it was

but 21 Men in a Ship •, now I think they are

come to fix Score Men in a Ship ; there are an

infinite Number of Rolls to this Purpofe, to

charge the Port Towns.

I come now to my fecond Divifion, which

is Maritine Towns. Vat. 48 Hen, 3. M. 4. Darp
A Writ went to the Sheriffs of Norfolk, reci-

ting, That Ships and Soldiers had ftaid there

long, and that they were intended to depart,

becaufe their forty Days were pafl, command
was, that they Ihould flay. Donee aliud inde

mandatum fuerit. Clauf. 2?. Edw. I. M. 5. Dorp
There were Writs directed to the Sheriffs of

Southampton, Dorfet and JHlts, thefe three Coun-

ties are all Maritime Counties. A command,
that they Ihould raife three Thoufand Men to

defend the Coatfs, Pat. 24 Edw. i. M. 17. A
Writ direded unto the Sheriffs of Lincoln, Tork,

and Northumberland, to alfifl certain Commif-
fioners to take up an Hundred Ships, with a

competent Number of Men, thefe are to Mari-
time Counties : The like Writs go to the Sheriffs

of Svjfex and Southampton, and thefe for the

Preparation of Ships, and to take them where-

Ibever they are to be found. Rot. Pat. 25. Edw.

I. M. 6. Writs went to Southampton, Devon,

Cornwall, Dorfet, and many bther Places that

were Maritime Towns, for arrefting of Ships,

and raifing of Men. But the Rolls, I might
moft infifl upon, are only thefe •, I'll but name
them, Pat. 24. Edw. i. AI. 16. Exts. Remem*
Regis, e?" Rot. 78. Clauf. 25. Edw. 1. M. 26.

Clauf. 1?. Edw. 3,. M. 14. Pars. 1. Dorf. Scot.

10. Edw. 9. M. 22. By all which it appears,

not only the Ports, but the Maritime Counties

have conuibated towards the Charge of the

Defence of the Kingdom. And the other Side

do hardly deny it, but that the Maritime Tov/ns
may be charged.

I will open it plain, that it is for their Eafe
to bring in the Inland Counties. This Caufe is

not of fo great (^onfequence, as is conceived ;

for if the Port Towns and Maritime Towns

may be charged, then it bringeth but in the
Inland Counties. In England and Wales there
are Fifry-two Counties, Thirty-three of thefe
are Maritime Counties, fo the Inland Counties
are but Nineteen at the moft, and they contri-
bute but to a fourth Part of the Charge, for
the Defence of the Kingdom ; and fo much to
my fecond Divifion of Maritime Towns.
To the third Divifion, which is of Inland

Counties, that they have been charged, I fhall

make that appear, that the greater Part of
them have been charged formerly for this man-
ner of Defence.

They objeft, that the County of Bucks is an
Inland County, and that Mr. Hambden dwells
there •, and therefore no Reafon he Ihould con-
tribute to the Defence, no Inland County ever
did it, fay they.

There may be two Reafons, wherefore, in
former Times, the Writs for the moft part
went to the Ports and Maritime Counties. Eitft^

Becaufe they have the Benefit of the Seas by
Fxportation and Importation of their Goods.
And, Secondly, Becaufe they are continually in
Danger of Pirates and Robbers, and far nearer
for a fiidJen Defence, than the Inland Coun-
ties are. But this cannot be held for a fuffi-

cient Reafon, that they onl)' that are near the
Danger, fhould be put to defend the whole
Kingdom. I am fure the Inland Counties re-

ceive great Gains and Profits by the Commo-
dities from the Port Towns, and they are the

more in Safety, the ftronger the Sea Coafts are

kept. And therefore no Reafon, but that they
fhould contribute towards the Charge of the
Defence of the Sea. For all the Writs, fave
one Commiflion, have gone to be for the gene-
ral Defence of the Kingdom -, then no Reafon
but Inland Counties fhould be charged. If
they fay they never did it, it is a ftrange Pre-

fcription ; that, becaufe they never did it, they
never will do it. A Man cannot excufe him-
felfi that, becaufe he never paid Tythe to fuch

a Vicar, or fuch a Parfon, that therefore he will

never pay it.

I fhall go to the Records that charge the In-

land Counties. Clauf. 48. Hen. 7,. M. 2. A Writ
directed to the Mayor and Bailiff of Bedford^ '

an Inland County, it doth recite, that divers

of that Town were called to go with the King
towards the Sea Coafls, Contra hcjlilem invajio-

nem iSf nunc neceffe eft, i5f caufas fortuit' at levari

fac' iff expenfas, and appoint at what Rate they
Ihould Levy if, the Horfemen were to have
eight Pence per Day, and the Footmen four

Pence. Clanf 48. Hen. ^. Af. "j. A Writ di-

rected unto the Sheriff of Huntington., thereby

the Men of that County were commarded to

go to London, and from thence unro tiie Sea
Coafts, for the Defence of the Kingdonl. Rot.

Scot. Exts. Remem" Regis. 24 Ed. 1. M. 78. Dorp.'

A Writ is directed to the Sheriff of Berks, and
this is to diftrain Men to make good the Cu-
ftody of the Sea Coafts. Rot. 26. Ed. i. JL 5.

The like Writs were diredled to the Sheriffs of
Hertford, EJfex, Nottingham, Derby, Huntington,

Cambridge, Sec. and almoft to all the Inland
Counties, pro cvflodia Maritima, all to come to

London, and to go from thence to the Se;i

Coafts, for the Defence thereof, Clavf. 15 Ei. 3.

fori.
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Pars. I. M 14- Dorf\ A Writ goeth out to

Oxford, ad difrvtgertdum, for Wages, pro cujiodia

Maritime, one Man was diftrained, and he plead-

ed, he had been charged in Jf^ilts, and ought

not to be charged in another County, and lor

this there went a Superfedeas. Rot. Viagii i. Hev.

4. M. 10. A Writ was direded to the Sheriffs

of Nottingham and Derby, two Inland Counties,

and this was to proclaim qnod omves homines,

inter 16 & 60 parati Jmt, &c. to go with the

King, within the Kingdom, where he pleafed.

Clauf. 1. Rit^h. 2. M. 18. Writs were direded

to the Mayor and Bailiffs of Huntington and

Cambridge. This Roll is cited by the Council

of the Defendent, and in part it maketh for

the Defendent, and in part againfi him. The

Effeft of it is this, the Writ is direded to the

Bailiff" of Huntington, and this recites a former

Writ to provide Barges, called Ballitigers, with

forty and fifty Oars a piece, like unto a Galley,

at the Charge of the moft rich Men, and this

was ad Cvjiod' Maris. And the like Writs went

unto the Towns of Nottitigham, Glocejler, and

Warwick, and divers other places •, thefe Vef-

fels were not devifed then, I find them ufed

before in King Edward the Third's time. In the

Parliament Rolls, 2 Ed. 4. M. 22. the Commons
did complain, that a Coramillion was gone forth

for the making of thefe Barges. True, upon a

Petition of the Commons, the King faith, he

will advife with his Lords, there is no more

done, but upon this they ceafe. I have now
done with the Precedents on the King's Side.

I fhall now come to that which hath been

faid on the Defendent's Side for their difcharge.

And, Firji, For the Ads and Petitions in Par-

liament, which are weighty and confiderable.

Firfi, For the Statute de tallagio non concedendo,

which was in the time of Edvard the Firft, it

hath been doubted, whether this be a Statute

or no. I fee no Colour of doubt, but that this

is a Statute, it is printed amongfl the Statutes,

and ever accounted for a Statute. And in the

Petition of Right, it is recited for a Statute.

And to fay it is no Statute, is becaufe the Parlia-

ment Roll is wanting, if it Ihould be difallow-

ed, it would draw a great Inconvenience with

ir, for private Men might embezzle the Re-

cords, and then if the Records were wanting,

the Acls of Parliament ihould be void.

It is an Ad of Parliament no queflion ; but

the Qiieftion is, whether the Proviiion made by
this Writ, be within the meaning of this Sta-

tute.

And I conceive it is not ; for there are two
Words in this Statute obfervable, Talliage and

Aid. By 710 Aid here, will you take away
the Aid pitr fls marrier, or pur faire Fitz. chi-

valier ? By no Talliage, will you have it fo,

the King Ihall demand no Sum of Money ; then

if you will give it this large Conftrudion, you
will take away all Fines and Amerciaments that

are due unto the King, all lawful Impofitions
-,

and furely this was not the Intent and Mean-
ing of this Statute ; But it was only to take

away ail Taxes and Talliages that were unlaw-

ful. If they were lawful, this Statute meddleth
not with them.

Now, that no Talliage is to be taken, it

appears in the Parliament Rolls, 15 He}!. 4. M.

42. where an Office was granted by the Kin^
with a Fee, for the mfafuring of Lin nen- Cloth,
that the Subjefl: Ihould pay unto him a cer-

tain Sum of Money for every Piece meafnred j

whereupon, at the Parliament, the Commons
complain, that this? was an unjuit Impofition
and they defired that they might not be char-
ged with this kind of Talliage, which, as was
apparent, was unjufl:, and fb they had prefent
Relief againfl: ir.

The next Ad of Parliament is, 14 Edw. 3.

the iecond Parliament of that Year, three Par-
liaments being held chat Year. The Commons,
they grant unto the King a certain Sum of
Money, for the great Bufmefs he bad as well
on this Side the Sea, as beyond ; but after a
Ceflation of the Troubles, then the King is to
be at the charge of the future Defence, there-

upon the King granteth this Ihall not be had
in exemphm, and that they fhall not after-

wards be taxed without Parliament ; and this

is the ftrongeft Thing that I have heard ob-
jected.

It requireth a good Anfwer, the Words are
plain, no Charge, no Queftion •, but this is a
Charge. I looked into the Petition of Right,
and it is not there mentioned, nor amongft thofe
Ads of Parliament that are in the iSargin i

but the Reafon why it was omitted, I know
not.

I obferve in this Aft of Parliament a fubfe-

quent Claufe, that will go far to the anfwering of
this Objection ; for neither in the Ads of Parlia-

ment, nor in the Petition of Right, is there any
mention made of the Defence of the Kingdom,
if the King had been bound to defend the Kin-
dom, could the Parliament have accepted ^ .

•

as a Kindnefs at his Hands ? 14 Edw. ^. 1

Ad was made, yet the Aids continued

of thefe Writs found 'till 2i^Ed. 3. Rot. Ft.!.. 24
Ed. ^. M. 9 8c 26. there went out Cf>n!ji ijlions

to array Men to the Counties of Stifull^DvrJet and
Somerfet, for the Defence of the Mat itme Pans-,
within eleven Years after the making of the Hdr
mte. Rot. Fraric. 26 Ed. 3. Jl. 5. Iht like Writs
to the Earl of Huntington, Conjiderantts quod om-
nes incola tenentw de jure ad difirdend' in pericu-

lo ; and that they fHall array the Men in this

County, and to bring them ad Cjijlodiend' mare j

and by this it is recommended for the Ereding
of Barons, which is the firli Diredion of that

Nature : So here is a new Charge, and within
eleven Years after the making of the Statute,

the fame Year lilcewife there went Writs to

the Sheriffs of Nottingham, Derby, Salop, Berks,

Jliddlefex, Bucks, Northampton, &:c. So although
thefe Writs go almoft into every County, and
diverfe other Writs of the like Nature, as Rot.

Frarc. 28 Edw. 3. JH. 34. yet, as I faid, in no
Act of Parliament extant, nor in any Writ that

ever went forth that I can find, there is any
Thing appears to charge the King with the De-
fence of the Kingdom, and in all of them, no
Difbnftion made between the Port-Towns, Ma-
ritime-Towns, Counties, and Inland-Counties ^

but that all of them are generally chargeable.

And for the reft of the A€ts of Parliament,

they are all mentioned in the Petition of Right,

and therefore I pais them over. There is in

thole Ads, Proviflon againft Loans and Grie-

vances )
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yance ; but this Claufe, for the Defence of the

Kingdom, I find it mentioned in no At\ of Par-

liament but this of the 14 Edw. 3. before men-

tioned.

1 will now come to the Petitions in Parlia-

ment, Rot. Pari. 13 Edw. 3. i^i. 9, li. It was

there declared unto the Commons, that the French

had Invironed the Ifland of Guern/cy, and all

this was for Default of a Navy upon the Sea,

and therefore it was needful to confider how
this might be regained. It was anfwered by
the Commons^ That concerning the Right and

Guard of the Sea, they defired to give no Ad-
vice, faying, they have no Cognizance of Things

concerning the Sea. But if there be Octafion,

the Czwgm.' Ports are to be charged j and faid

further, that in the Marches of Scotland^ they

were to defend the Kingdom againft the Scots :

But that this kind of Defence Ihould lie upon
them, was never heard of.

I will givftyou an Anfwet to your Ads of

Parliament, and Petitions of Parliament, by
putting of a Cafe. I will admit that you have

an Aft of Parliament as ihong as you can make
it, that the whole Charge of the Defence of

the Kingdom fhould lie upon the King, and

not upon the Subjeft, in cafe of any fudden

Invalion. Admit there was a greater Power at

Sea, than the King was able to make Defence

againft ; then, I pray, whether fhould this not

give way to the prefent Neceffity, or the King-

dom fhould be loft > Is it not better to indure a

Mifchief, than an Inconvenience-

Then, if you lay, the Ads of Parliament

fhould give way to Neceflity, then you have

anfwered all you have objeQed.

This is not the only Cafe of Neceflity. I

fliall put you another Cafe, when AQs of Par-

liament muft give way to Neceflity. That if a
Man be Attainted of Treafon, he is difinabled

tp inherit by Aft of Parliament. But if the

Kingdom fhould defcend to fuch a Man, then

the Aft of Parliament fhould give way unto
it. And Ihall not the Adts of Parliament give

way unto Neceflity for Defence of the King-

dom ? What though 'there have been Petitions

in Parliament to have it decreed, that this kind
of Charge fhould not be laid upon the Subje£l ?

Admit it had been fb decreed in Parliament,

yet by the Law of Equity they ought to be

charged, and in all Reafon they ought to be

charged towards the Defence of the Kingdom,
and that for three Refpefts.

Firflj For the Reafon given in the Writ,

^od omnes tangit per omnes debet fupportari ;

which is but Equity.

Secandly, The King is trufied with the De-
fence of the Kingdom, and therefore 'tis fit he
fhould have M^ans wherewith to do it.

But you fay he may call a Parliament, and
they will give him Means wherewith to do
it.

'Tis true, this Thing in Queftion, if it had
been done by Parliament, it had been done by
the happieft Means •, but becaufe he might have
it by Parliament, mult he therefore have it no
otherways. The Queflion now is, whether
what is done, may be done without a Parlia-

ment or no > What is done, is done by the great

Seal, which is the next Authority unto a Par-

liament. What if an Enemy had come before

the Parliament had met, or before they had
granted any Aid, fhould the Safety of the King-
dom depend upon fuch Contingencies f God
forbid. Will you have Forces on both Sides,

and refl:rain the King to this Power by Parlia-

ment, which may be fo dilatory, that the

Kingdom may be loft in the mean time >

TInrdly, Many Inconveniences might happen
both 10 the King and Subjett, if this fliould

be fufiered : If the King fhould be retrained
of his Royal Power, it would turn to his Con-
tempt, both at home and abroad. And all

this while the Matter is not fo great, it is

but parting with a littlt Money fecundum Jla-

tum iSi facultates.

It is true, as Mr. Holbarn hath faid, that

in former Times they have been. careful not
to leave too much Power unto the Kingj but
you would leave fb little as would bring hiin
in Contempt both at home and abroad. The
worft that comes to the Subjeft, is but to yield
their Help to the King, in fuch Times of Dan-
ger, with a fmall part of their Eftate, and
then it would make Foreign Nations that
know of it afraid of us, which now by this

Ocrafion have Encouragement to attempt that
which otherwife they would not.

It hath been objefted. That if the King may
raife _ Moneys in this Manner, many Inconve-
niences would follow, and it would be a
Means to keep back Parliaments.

To this Objedion I anfwcr, It is no Means
to keep back a Parliament, for there are many
other Caufes of calling a Parliament, befides for

the Defence of the Kingdom j as, For making
good Laws, redrefhng of Grievances, iSfc. the
King may be engaged in a Foreign War, and
the Subjeft mufl help him. But to call a Par-
liament always is not neceflary ; for when
the Kingdom was in the greateft Danger that
ever it was, as in 88, and the Rebellion in
the North, yet no Parliament was called in ei-

ther of thefe Dangers.

Next they objed, That if this Courfe be ad-

mitted, the King may pretend a Danger when
there is none ; or a great Danger, when it is

but fmall -, and fo may raife a great Sum of
Money, and the Subjed Ihall have but little

Benefit thereby.

I fliall give three Anfwers to this Objedion.
Fir/, If this Power be in the King, and that

Power be juft and equal, then it is not to be

taken from him, becaufe he may mifemploy his

Power. If he mifufe his Power, the Fault is

his.

In the next place, this Objedion canftot be
made unlefs you fuppofe Injuftice in the King:
Make what Law^s you will, if the King be un-

ruly, he will break through them.

Tiiirdly, If it fo falls out, that the Writ go-

ing out upon this Pretence, and that great Sums
of Money are levied, and the Monies employ-

ed to another Ufe, it were a great Inconve-

nience ; but in this Cafe there is no liich Fear,

for the Writ is eiprefly to make a Ship, and if

they would have taken any Advantage upon
that, the Council ought to have pleaded it, and
the Judgment ought to appear there upon Re-

cord. There api-ears no Money in this Cafe to

Hh be
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be coming unto his Majefty's Hands, but it is

laid in the Writ, volumus autem^ tifc, we will

that no part of the Money be converted to

another Ufe than to the building of a Ship.

Then they object, That by the fame Reafon

that< the King coramandeth his Subjeds to pro-

vide one Ship now, by the fame Reafon he

may command two Ships the next Year.

To this I anfwer, If the Danger he greater,

the Defence muil be greater, and then the

Supply muft be greater ^ and no Man can fup-

pofe that the King will impofe that on his Sub-

]e£ls when there is no need.

1 Ihall now come to the two laft Excepti-

ons. Firjl, That the Power cannot be given

to the Sheriff by the Writ a Aug. to Tax eve-

ry Man fecitvdum JIatum iy facultates 5 that

this is too great a Power to be committed to

the Sheriff.

To that I anfwer, That I conceive the She-

riff to be the fitteft Man, and moft indifferent

for that Purpofe^ for if there were Commif-
Honers, or many Men appointed for doing

thereof, they might, perchance, be partial to

their Friends : And the Sheriff having all the

Freeholders Names, and the Bailiffs for his Mi-
nifters, that know the Eftate of mofl Menj
therefore out of all doubt he is the fitteft Per-

fon.

For the Exception to the Scir Fac" it hath

been objected, That the King cannot by that

Courfe levy Moneys, becaufe the King having
no Intereft in the Money, he cannot levy it

by Scir Fac neither doth it appear in the

Writ, to whom this Money is to be paid.

I confefs this Point, though not fpoken unto
by the Defendent, is of moft Difficulty.

Though no Perfon certain is named, to

whom this Money is to be paid, and the

Sheriff is only to levy it according to the

Writ, and the King providing a Ship, I fup-

pofe that Seir' Fac may iffue for it •, for if a

common Perfon claim any thing, or be wrong-
ed, or debarred from his Right, he hath, by
the Law, a Writ for his Remedy, and (hall

not the King have the like Remedy for this

Ship, being for the Defence of the Realm in

general, for which he is intrufted, to pre-

vent a Wrong to be done to this Common-
wealth ?

But in this Cafe, the Scy Fac is not for

Mr. Hambden to Ihew Caufe, why he doth not

pay the Money to the Sheriff 5 but, why he

doth not pay the Money he was afleffed to-

wards the making of the Ship; which, for

ought i know, when it bath done the Service,

is the Subjeft's again, at whole Coft it was
provided, for they might either have hired a

Ship or bought a Ship, I». Fitz.. her. Na. br.

it is held, the King may, for the Good of his

People, fend forth Writs for removing com-
mon Grievances, and for repairing of Bridges,

and the liks : And why may not the King

fend forth Writs for fo neceffary a Service as
to defend the Kingdom ? Clauf, i Rich.- 2, M. j.
A Writ went out to the Mayor and Bailiff ol
Oxford to repair the Walls and Ditches a-

bout the Town, and why not as well to re-

pair the wooden Walls of the whole Kingdom,
as the Walls and Ditches of a Town ? The
King hath Charge and Power over all, to fee

all done.

But it hath been faid. When this Money
is gathered, we know not what becomes of
it.

I anfwer them, with the common Roll in
Scac'. 24. £?" 25 Edw. 3. where a Ccnnmiffion

went forth to levy Money for Maritime De-
fence, but what was done thereupon is not
expreffed. But at that Time there was 2
Caufe adjudged in the Exchequer, it is at

Norffs Caufe, where divers being commanded
to go to the Wars againft the Scots, and had
thereupon Armour and Wages aHowed them

:

Afterwards comes a Counter-command to fome
of them not to go, and two Men that had
Wages went not. Whereupon a Writ went out

againft them, and the Jury found the one
Guilty, and he was ordered to pay back the

Money ^ but the other going to the Wars, af-

terwards, by a fecond Diredion, was quit :

And the firft gave Security for the Repayment
of his Wages, being 30 s. and alfo for the Ar-

mour.

It hath, LaJIly, been objeaed, That this Tax-

ation ought to he fecundum legem C covfuetudi-

ttem Arglia., and that ought not to be by Writ,

but by Parliament.

To this I anfwer, That from King Johti's

Time to Henry the Fourth's Time, there hath

been an Ufage and Cuftora to fend forth Writs

of this Nature, and fince that Time till now
not the like Command.
About Henry the Fourth's Time, began your

Tonnage and Poundage-, fo long as he had

that, the Defence was at his own Charge.

There is no Adt for taking this Charge by

Writ away ; it is become a general Cuftom, and

the general Cuftom makes the Law of England^

and we are to examine and try new Caufes

by the old Law, and now compare this with

what hath been done in former Times.

I fhall make an end : For my own part, I

am perfuaded in my Confcience that there is

eminent Danger : I am fatisfied in it, both by
the King's Writ, and that which is apparent to

every one, and there is a Neceffity this Dan-
ger fhould be prevented : I do conceive this

Writ to be grounded upon this Danger of Ne-

ceffity 5 and that the Danger appears fuffici-

entlj' in the Writ.

Therefore I conceive that the Proceedings

are legal, and that there is good and fuffici-

ent Caufe to charge Mr. Hambden, and that

he ought to pay the 20 s, afTelFed upon him.

The
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The Argument of Sir Francis Crawley, I(_t. One of the Juftices of

Hh Majeftys Court of Common-Pieas at V/eftminikr, in the Ex-

chequer'LhamberJ in the great Caufe of Ship-Moneji.

TCafe 1

IHE Record hath been opened, therefore

I Ihall Ipare that Labour. I conceive the

in Queftion to be this.

Whether the King, by his Right of Sove-

reignty, may charge the Subjeft, in Cafe of

Neceihty, to contribute with him to the ne-

celTary Defence ot the Kingdom, without the

Subjefts Gonfent in Parliament.

Mr. St. Johns, whom 1 take to be the Mouth
of the Defendent's Council, confelleth. That
this Queftion is not fb much De Re, of Ne-
cellity, but De modo, if done without Parlia-

ment.

This is one of the greateft Cafes that ever

came in Judgment before the Judges of the

Law. The King's Right and Sovereignty, in

a high Point, is concerned, and the Honour
and Safety of the Kingdom, on the one Side j

and the Liberty of the Subjed, in the Pro-

perty of his Goods, on the other Side.

This is the firll Caufe that ever came to

Judgment, of this Kind, that I know of. Kings

have not fuffer'd their Rights of Sovereignty

to be debated at the Bar, as now it is, for thele

are Arcana Regtii, not fit for publick Debate.

The Ufe of Law was to have Caufes debated,

as faith one, No Man knows what Metal the

Bell is of, until he hears it ring. This Bell

hath been nmg very roundly and laborioufly on
both Sides.

The Siibjefts have objefted, That they may
bring Adtions againfl Officers of the King
for AfTefJinents, by vcrtue of this Writ. But
for that 1 find no Precedents, fave only one,

which is in the 25 Ed. i. the Abbot of Ro-

hertibridge's Cafe 5 and he was taxed double

for this Matter of Defence of Sea, and Land,
in two fe\'eral Places : And therefore he

J)rought his Action to be difcharged in one

Place. But in Cafes of this Nature, they peti-

tioned in Parliament, to the King, for Redrefs,

as appears by many Precedents.

In Bra3oij, who wrote after Henry the Third's

Time, and inclined to thofe Times, when the

Liberty of the Subject was flrongly maintain-

ed, he faith, Totum Regtium petatur, iSfc. they

ufed to petition the King, but now you have
Adtions brought againfl the King's OfHcers

in the Kings-Bench, Common-Pleas, and here

in this Court, and it pleafeth the King to

bring this Scir Fad to the end that the Right
of this Caufe may be tried by the Judges of

the Law.
In the 1 1 Report, and Coke's Comment on Lit-

tleton^ its faid, Jol. 10, That the Laws and
Cuftoms of the Parliament are obfcure, lex ejl

covfuetudo Parljamevti qnercvda eft ab ormibm, ig-

ttota a multis, i^ cogvita a Paucis. As TuSy faid

of one that would define Jni?na, and faid it was
Mujica Harmonia, that was, a Mnfician^ Homo
Hon muhum recent ab arte fua ; I, for my own
part, will keep my felf to my own Art of
the Books of the Law and Statutes. And if I

ufe the Help of others, I hope you will par-

don me for that.

I will briefly propound my Order and Me-
thod, throughout the Cafe. Firjf, I will re-

move fome tew impertinent Difcourfes, which
are not in the Record, as being 'out of the

Ring of this Bell.

Secondly, I fhall propound, that the fble Care
of Defence, at Sea and Land, Jure Regio, ap-

pertains to the King, and none otherj and that

he is the fole Judge of this.

Thirdly, That the fole Charge of Defence, in

ordinary Cafes, regularly and legally apper-

taineth to the King.

Fourthly, That the extraordinary Charges of

Defence ought to be fupplied by the Parlia-

ment, and upon this Rule, ^od omnes tangit

ab omvibus debet ftipportari.

Fifthly, If the Defence be of Neceflity, and
the Danger great, and fb great as the King's

Revenue is not fufficient to fupply the Occa-

iion, then the Rule comes to be in Ufe, ^w
fentit commodum fentire debet 6'' onus ; and if

it be general, ^lod omnes tangit ab omnibus de-

bet fuppmtari.

Sixthly, That in the Defence where all ought

to join, the Sea and Land ought to alFift and
contribute the one to the other.

Seventhly, I fay, tliere are fome particular

Cafes, in which this Charge of Defence cannot

be impofed by Parliament.

Eighthly, That the King folely is intrufted,

by the Law, to impofe this Charge upon the

Subjedt. •

And, Ninthly, Thefe being my Generals, I

fhall come to my Minor, and conclude that

this Charge is juftly impofed by the King,

without Parliament.

As to the firft Impertinency, you fpeak of.

Tonnage and Poundage. Is there any fuch

Grant on Record ? Shall we take Notice of a
Thing that is not in Rerum vjtura? I fay, I

wifh it had been granted, for ^i jdimit me-

dium demit finem : He that takerh away the

ordinary Means of Prefervatioif, is the Author

of Ruin and Deffrudtion; yon lee it is taken,

but you cannot tell by what Right. If this

were material, you wronged your C lienr, you
pleaded it not. And if it is not material, you

wronged
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wronged us, and your Auditors, and your

felves, to talk of it.

You fay, This Ship-Money hath been char-

ged for thefe three Years together ; Is this Dif-

courfe within the Record > If not, you fpeak

without Book.

You fay, • The King hath impofed great

Sums of Money upon Merchandizes : But

what is this to the Bufinefs now in Que-

ftion?

Then you talk of a Property the SubjeQ:

lofeth thereby ; but this rather to abufe the

People, without either Colour or Shadow. It

was ad faciefiditm, or ratlier, ivficiettdtm Popu-

That the extraordinary Charge of Defence re-

gularly ought to be fupplied by Parliament,
and cannot be done without it. Albeit Sub-
lidies be of Gift and Grant, yet this is of

Right and Reafon ; the King is Pater Patria.

If the Son give unto the Father when he wants,
it is his Duty. 19 Hett. 6. the Re£lor of Ched-
dittgto7i's Cafe, whether the King may grant a
Difcharge of a Fifteenth ? If the King may
grant a Difcharge to one, fo he may do to all.

It is again ft Law the King Ihould not have
Subfidies of his People, in Cafe of Neceffity

and Danger; the fame Law that willeth the

King Ihould defend the People, the fame Law
Znw. If you, at the Bar, had not fpoke it Ar- tells us we fhould grant unto the King Aids
gumenti gratia, it could not have proceeded out

of the Depth of Malice, or Ignorance, or both.

If one be found Guilty of Murder, and the

Judge knoweth the contrary, what Ihall be

done ? He ought to acquaint the King there-

with, for it is the King's Right of Sovereignty

to pardon, but the Judge hath no fuch Power.

I fay, the whole Care appertaineth to the

King only, and he is the fole Judge both of

the Defence at Sea and Land, Fitx, Na. Br.

jo]. 115. Le Roy de droit Savior £?' defenfor fon

Reahne al bien verfs la Mare come verfs les eny-

mies. Regift. fol. 1 27. Rex^ ijfc. pro eo quod nos

Diojiitatis nnjir& Regvi ad providejid' falvatiovem

Regm nojlri circumijuaq; fimm aJlriBi. Fortifcue,

cap. 37. Omnei Pote^at' Regis deferre, Cfc, in

Defevjiom C iuitione Regni. 1 think no Man can

well oppofe this.

But we will come to the Third. The fole

for the Defence. This is to be done in Parlia-

ment, regularly, and that ^his extraordinary

Chajge cannot be impofed, but in Parliament,
thefe are their Objections.

I come now to the Statute De tallagio non
concedejido, wliich without Queftion is a Sta-
tute, being in our printed Books, and in the
Petition of Right, ? Car. it is recited as a
Statute, and eltablillied ; the Words of that
are, JSlullum taUagiim Jine affevfu Parliamenti.

And i4£i. 3. cap. I. there the King exprefles

himielf, he will not impofe any Charge or Aid
on the Subjects, but in Parliament. Fortifcue

reciteth this to be the Law, No Charge without
Parliament. And Bodinus^ lib. i. fol. 97. faith,
" That the Statutes of Evgland are as a Buck-
" ler to defend the Subjed: againft the King,
" for laying any Charge upon them but by
" Parliament. '' And in his Sixth Book magm-

Charge of the Defence regularly and legally fieth this Kingdom for the due obferving this

appertains to the King, BraSon, fol i. In Rege, Law. Other Kings, in this Point, have no
qui reBe regit b&c duo fuiit necejfaria, Arma C more Power than the King of Evgland } for

leges, £7'c. with which Words accords Jujlinian, that it is not in the Power of any Prince in

in hisProamiim, from whence that is taken in the World, at his Pleafure to raife Taxes on
Plowden, fol. 515. in the Cafe of Mines. One
Reafon why he faith Royal Mines belong unto

the King, is, Becaufe he is the Head, and the

People his Members. And he is to preferve the

Subjecf two ways : By Arms, to defend them

againft all Hoftility j and by Law, to preferve

them from Injuries. 5 Report, fol. 11. the Body,

Lands, and Goods of the King's Debtor were

the People, no more than to take another Man's
Goods from him. And yet, neverthelefs, if the

Neceffity and Danger of the Commonwealth
be fuch, as it cannot ftay for the calling of 3
Parliament, the King in his Wifdom and Fore-

fight may lay a Charge, without their Confent,
and this is by the Law of */'" Gentium, the

Rule of Law and Reafon holdeth, ^wd omnes

liable to Execution, ^ia Thefaiirus Regis ejl pacts tayigit ab omnibus debet fupportar i.

vi7fcuhtm &' BsUurum Nervi. Report. 1 1 ; The And fo I come unto my Fifth Head, If the

King's Treafure is the Ligament of Peace, the Defence be of Neceffity, and the King's Trea-

Preferver of the Honour and Safety of the fure doth not fuffice to defray the Charge,

Realm, and the Sinews of Wars, and is of high then, inftead of the Rule ^lod omnes tavgit^

Eftimation in Law, in refpedl of the Neceffity t^c. this Rule fucceeds, ^nfentit commojum fen~

thereof, that the imbezling of Treafure Trove, tire debet i^ onus. If the Treafure of the King
though not in the King's Chelt, is Treafom.

And Treafure, and other valuable Things, are

fo incident to the Crown, that they cannot go

from the Crown. He hath on the Land, Ward-

Ihips, Efciieats, Amerciaments, iffc. for the

Maintenance of his Honour and Dignities Royal.

For the Sea, he haih Whales, ^c thefe do

lirtle towards an Army to defend the Sea.

will not defray the Charge, I do not conceive

he is bound to fell or pawn his Crown, or his

Lands, though fome Princes have been fo cut-

teous to do it, and paid it again.

You fay at the Bar, He muft fpend all, and
more if he had it. I will put this Cafe in the

loth Report; One is bound at the Common Law
by Prefcriptinn to repair a Wall againft the

The Reafon why the King hath the Cufloms, Sea, yet in Cafe of Neceffity, in avoidance of

is for the Protection of Merchants upon the Sea,

againft Pirates and Enemies of the Realm.

So I fhall conclude this Point, That the ordi-

nary Defence, both for Care and Charge, of

Sea' and Land, doth appertain unto the

King

publick Milchief, the Prefcription cealethj yet

in this Cafe, if Reparation muft be done, then

cometli this Rule, ^tando Impotentia excufat tunc

qui fentit commodum fentire debet et onus. And
if he be not able to do it, the Charge being fo

extraordinary, fhall he not have Contribution?

The next is this, which is my Fourth Head: the Law compelleth not Impoffibilities. So
the
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the King is bound to defend the Kingdom by

Land and by Sea ; But it the Defence be lb

great, and the Danger tends to the Subverfion

of the Kingdom, and the King not able to make
Defence, the King and his fSubjedls ought to

contribute to this Charge, in due Proportion.

Ub'i eft eadem ratio^ ibi eft eadem lex. If the Law
fhall inake this Provifion for a linall Level of

Ground, a fortiori for the Commonwealth,
in the Time of extraordinary Danger and Ne-

ceflity.

Sixthly, In this joint Charge of Defence, the

Land ought to allilt tlie Sea : Nay, it is not

poflible that any Ifland Ihould be defended with-

out the wooden Walls of the Navy at Sea.

Canutus the Djve entred the Thames Mouth
with an Army, and afterwards went and land-

ed in DorJetft)ire ; and again Ihipped his Men,
and entred the Severn-, then he went into Wvrce-

Jlerftiire, then he failed back again unto other

Parts of the Kingdom : So he that is Matter of

the Sea may make great Spoil upon the Land
at pleafure. The NetherlinJs having a great

Navy, the Spaniards fortified ftrongly, as

foon as the Wind ferved fet Sail, and were

Fourfcore Miles off before the Spaniards could

inarch with their Forces, to make Refiftance,

they prefently got a ftrong Place, and after-

wards failed to another Place, and took that

alfo. Thele are no new Examples for Iflands

to be Matters of the Sea. Our Grand Army
in 88, at Tilbury, what Good bad they done,

if the Spaniards had been Matters at Sea ? It is

not poflible for an Ifland to be fafe, without a
Navy at Sea, as appeareth in Sir Walter Rajp-

leigh's Hiftory of the World, and if the Sea muft
defend the Land, why Ihould not the Lapd be

contributary for the Defence of the Sea and
Land ? There are feveral Precedents where Writs

have gone to Inland Counties, to charge them
to go unto the Cuftody of the Sea, Clanf.

j^^Hen.'^. 2^Edv.-i. 26 Edw. 1^ tfc. Writs
have gone into Berks, Oxon, i^c. Inland Coun-
ties, tO; command them to contribute towards
the Defence of the Sea.

To the Seventh, That in Cafe of inftant Dan-
ger, the Impofition cannot be by Parliament.

I will here conllder the Nature of the Danger,
as Mr. Solicitor readily purfues it. If it con-

cerns the EfTence, Subverfion, Deltruftion and
Ruin of the Kingdom, or the Dilhonour of the

Kingdom, ^avdo Hannibal ad Portas, for the

Senators then to fit down in their Robes, is ra-

ther a Charge to the Commonwealth, than
ought elfe. It is no Time then to call a Par-

liament, no well-adviftd Man will think it fit

;

here are Pericula vifa, the Danger is certain,

none will fay it is fit to call a Parliament.

This Kingdom of England hath been four

Times conquer'd, and therefore we have Rea-
fon to torefee the Danger, firft, by the Romans,

then by the Saxons, then by the Daves, and
laft by the Normans.

The Moral ilts do make three Parts of Pro-

vidence. Firlt, Memoria prateritorum. Secondly,

Perfpicientia pr&fentium. And, Thirdly, Provi-

dentia futurorum. It much concerns the King,
the Head of the Common-wealth, to be cir-

cumfpedl in the Prevention of publick Dan-
ger j Conjedurcs and Probabilities are to be

regarded . Now put the Cafe upon a prrr'

batde and violent Proflimption : A potent E-
ncuiy is prepared and ready to come. Is \t

not fit there Ihould be a Defence prepared in-

Itantly > Hc/ides, there may be juf^ Reafbn of

State, vvhy an Enemy is not fit to be revealed

in Parliament ; tor it great Preparations be,'

and very probably againll us, thdn to difcovec

them to be an Enemy, is to give them Occa-'

iion to become a Challenger. No Man can

know the certain Event of Things future.

One may be a Friend, in fhew, to the King-
dom, or a Neuter, not yet openly dilcoVer'dj

yet we may be miftaken in our Opinion of
them. I leave this to your Confideration, whe-
ther it be fit, or no, to difcover our Thoughts^

in Parliament, of an Knemy >

The Eighth Thing is, That in thefe Cafes bi

NeceiTity and Danger, the King, Jure Gentium^

may charge the Subjeft, without his Content
in Parliament, by his Regal Prerogative j for in

the King there are two Kinds of Prerogatives,

Regale & legale, which concern his Perfon,

Lands and Goods.

Now for the Prerogatives Royal of a Mo-'

narch, they may be retembled unto a Sphere,

the Primus Motor is the King. It is obferved,

that every Planet but one hath a little Orb by
it felf, that moveth in its petty Compafs : So
the Center is the Commonwealth, the King is?

the firfl Mover. I will repeat fome of thefe

Prerogatives, for they are by all Laws, and by
our Laws.

The firfl Regal Prerogative is this, that con-

taineth all the reft, That the King may give

Laws unto his Subjeds : And this doth not de-

tract from him, when he doth it in Parlia-

ment. Secondly, To make Peace and War,
1 9 Ed. 4. 6. Thirdly, To create Supreme Ma-
giflrates. Fourthly, That the laft Appeal be

to the King. Fijfthly, To pardon Offences.

Sixthly, To coin Money. Seventhly, To have

Allegiance, Fealty and Homage. And, Eighth-

ly. To impofe Taxes, without common ConlenO
in Parliament. Thefe are the principal, and
there are many more of them, and allowed by
Law. Comines, fol. 179. faith, " That if the
" Cloud be feen out afar off, the King, without
" the Confent of the Subjedts cannot tas them ;

" but if the Cloud be over head, the King may
" call certain wife Perfons unto him, and tat
" his Subjeds."

You fay. That if the King doth move a
War Offenfive, there's Time enough to call a
Parliament; if Defenfive, the Cloud is feen long

before.

But, Oh, Good Sir ! is this always true ? Is

not the Cloud fometimes even over the Head,
before defcried ? If you read Comines, he will

tell you, That in Times of Peace we ought to

fortify. " But in thete Cafes, where the Dan-
" ger is imminent, faith Bodinus, lib. i. cap. 47.
" the King ought not to exped a Parliament,
" but is to raife Moneys fuddenly, and fuch
" Impofitions laid upon the Subjeds are juft

" and necetfary." This is the Opinion of thofe

Writers, who wrote not according to the Lavr

of any one Kingdom, but aaording to the

Law of Reafon. I could vouch thefe two Au-
thors, concerning the Right of Sovereignty

I i v'hicb
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which they gave to Kings, to impofe Charges

on the Subje&, without Confent of Parliament,

in Time of Necefllty.

But what if the King will levy Money, up-

on Pretence of Defence, in Time of Danger,

and difpofe of it otherwife, and the Danger
not fo apparent.

I fay, i>o pious and juft a King will never

pretend a Danger, if it were not Re vera. And
if any Man will think the King will charge

himfelf and his Subjeds to no purpole, far be

it from my Thoughts to think fo. This Mo-
ney thus taxed, is employed accordingly, for

the Defence of the Kingdom, together with the

King's own Money. Which he would not do

upon Pretence.

Again, The King is Pater Patrja, therefore,

hy the Law of Nature, he is intrufted with the

Defence of the Kingdom. And this Power

to tax his People is but a Confequence of

that.

To fay in Time of extraordinary Danger and

Necelfity, Bojii viri Jimt fibi leges^ I fay, for

every Man to be his own Judge, is for every

Man to do what he lifteth. Mr. Holborne tells

you, That if it refts in the King's Power thus

to tax the Subjefls, whereas Mr. Hambden is

now taxed nos. he may the next Year be taxed

at 20 /. for faith he, " If the King may tax
" when he will, then he may what he will.' Its

an ill Confequence you make of it
5
you mag-

nify Parliaments, great Reafon we have for

it i let us do fo of Kings •, let none think

difhonourably of Kings ; no Queftion they will

regard the Laws of God, and to make fuch

Objections, is not handfomely handled.

Now we come to Precedents, and A£ts of

Parliament. For Precedents, my Brother ^?/om
hath taken pains to repeat them, therefore I

Ihall not.

Two Precedents the Defendent's Council

have much relied on, Rot. Pari. 2. Rich. 2.

Part. I. I have here the Record, and in truth,

H were a great Eafe to the Judges, and to the

Caufe, to avouch them truly. This of Richard

the Second, was in his Minority.; and no Or-
der being taken for the Defence of the King-

dom againft the next Summer, and nothing

was found in the King's Exchequer: A Coun-

cil was called; and for Conclufion they fay.

They cannot remedy this Mifchief without a

Parliament: "Whereupon a Parliament was cal-

led j and in the mean Time the King hav-

ing Monies lent him, he gave Security to re-

pay it.

Confider this, the King was at this Time
hut an Infant, it was in a very troublelbme

Time, many of thofe that were Parliament-

Men made Default to attend, exculing them-

felves. That they had other Eufinefs. This

then that was done was but a Refolotion in

troublefome Times, this is no fuch binding

Bufinefs, that it fhould be made fo much
of.

And Rot. Tori 2 Beit. 4, M 22. a Commif-
fion went forth for the providing of Barges,

and the Commons petitioned to avoid rhis

Charge, and pray'd that the Commifhon might
be repealed. And the King, upon this, calls

in the Cominifhon. Shall this be a Difclaimer

of the King's Right > He faith he ivill fpeak

with his Lords. This is only a fatisfadory

Anfwer. Befldes, the King was but an Ufurper.

Now to fay this Anfwer of the King's is a Re-
folution in the Cafe, is a great M;ltake.

He that will go through this Load of Prece-

dents that have been vouched on both Sjdes,^

he had need to have more Time than Mr.
Holborne, who fpent four Days.

You have ailed ged Precedents both befor.e

the Conquelt and fince : That of the Danegeit,

though it was a heavjr Yoke, yet it was ne-

ceflary to be born: Whether it was granted
by Parliament or no, mow coyifiat. I fay, it is

a good Precedent, and I hold it good without
Parliament.

Some diftrefTed Kings, as King Johv^ Hevry
the Second, and Richard the Second, they did,

indeed, do that by Borrowing, which they

might have took of Right.

Now, to give an Anfwer to the Statutes of

25 Edw. I. and i^Edw. 5. and the Petition of
Right, ? Gtr. Ad;nit, I fay, there were an ex-

prels Aft, That the King, were the Realm in

never fo much Danger, fhould not have Aid
from his Subjefts, but in Parliament, it is a
void Aft 5 will any Man fay fuch an Aft Ihall

bind ? This Power is as infeparable from the

Crown, as the pronouncing of War and Peace

is: Such an Aft is manifeflly unreafbnable,

and not to be fiiffered ; faith Dodtor and Stu-

dent, To follow the Words of the Law, were,

in fome Cafes, Injuflice, and againfl the Good
of the Commonwealth 5 wherefore, in fome
Cafes, it is necefTary to leave the Words of iha

Law, and to follow that which Reafon and
Juftice requireth ; and to that Intent Lquity

is ordained, which is no other but an I.icep-

tion of God, or Law of Reafon, from the ge-

neral Rules of the Law of Man : Which Li-

ception is tacitly underflood, in every general

Law. This Impo/ition without Parliament ap-

pertains to the King originally, and to the Suc-

cefTor ipfo faBo, if he be a Sovereign in Right

of his Sovereignty from the Crown. You can-

not have a King without thefe Royal Rights,

no, not by Ad of Parliament.

Again, Thefe Ads bind not, for that a fa-

vourable Confirudion, in Cafe of the King, is

to be had in all Cafes, DoBor and Student,

fol. 27. 'Tis not poflible to make any general

Rule in Law, but it Ihall fail in fome parti-

cular Cafe : If a Law were made in a City,

That no Man, under pain of Death, fhould o-

pen the Gates of the City before Sun-rifing, yet

if the Citizens, before that Hour, flying before

their Enemies, come to the Gates of the City,

and one, for laving the Citizens, open the

Gates before the Hour appointed, yet he offend-

eth not the Law, for that Cafe of Neceffity is

excepted from the faid general Law by Equity.

So for the Statute in Edward the Third's Time,

not to give any Relief to a fturdy Beggar, up-

on Pain of hnprifonment
;

yer it one relieves

him with Cloaths, in the Extremity of cold

Winter, to fave his Life, he fhall be excufed,

by the fame Statute : By fuch an Exception of

the Law of Reafon and Equitj'-, as aforefaid, is

this Power referved to the King.

ImpofHbilities are to be excepted out of all

Laws,
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Laws : Nemo tenetur ad impojibilia. Poverty

and Iinpoilibilities, as one anfwered, were

more mighty Goddefles than either Force or

Love.

But now you will fay, Where is this Dan-

ger? How doth this Necelllty appear > If you

would find it, you need not to enquire for it

either by Sea or Land ; but in this very Reford,

the Writ fheweth, and the niofl favourable

Conftruftion is to be had for the King, as in

Pl'jjvden's Comment, 3^6. the Cafe of Mines of

Gold and Copper.

Now all this while I have been in the Ge-

neral, and in a manner in Propolitions} I come

now to Application. Before I defcend u»Uo it,

I fhall Ihew upon what part of the Record 1

fliall ground my felf Though in the iW/m?««i

it be Salus Regni pericUtabatur, which is faid to

be Metaphorical, for that it asketh no great

Anfwer. It is good enough as in the Writ of

Oyer and Terminer, omttet qui habent damnum vel

falvationem, are bound to contribute j will you
bind the King to the Language of J. 3. f" May
he not exprels himfelf in what legal Manner he

pleafeth?

You fhy. That this Phrafe of Salus Regni

is too general : If it be alledged, and you de-

murr upon it, you confefs this for the moft

Advantage for the King ; as in the Cafe of
Mines. It is not alledged in the Scir Fac'

;

this might have been made a good Queltion.

Rut without all thele, I conceive the Writ

4 Aug containeth the Caufes for this great Pre-

paration, and eiprcffeth them in particular.

What if it were no more but this. Left we
Ihould lofe the Dominion of the Seas ? What
is it to be called Domims Maris, and not to

maintain it, but to fuffer this Princely Honour
to perilh, and others to become Matters of it ?

What Havock and Confiifion would follow >

And this is the true Intention of the iffiiing

forth of this Writ.

Next, Conjideratis etiam periculis, fffc. that is,

The Danger is fo evident, and fo great, in

thefe Warlike Times, that of Neceffity Defence
muft be made, both by Sea and Land-

Next is great Opprefl^^p. uftd at ihlA Tun^y
Datum cjl nobis Intelli^i quod Pndonft tfc. that
the Pirates do take ana fpoil our Merchants,
carry our Men into Captivity : What will you
fay to this? Let them take our Men, and let

us hav^ a Parliament, and we will bring them
home again : The Land was never without
'ihieves, nor the Seas without Robbers.

Next paratum periculum (jf preparantur, Cfc,

now thefe Ships goe for the Defence of the Sea
again [f this Danger, tjf vejiriim tjf vcjhnrum, the;

Writ failh the whole Kingdom is in I

both by Sea and Landi and you have cc.,;.,.^^;

this by your Demurrer.

But you complain l)efore you are hurt, be-

caufe you have feven Months Liberty, a Parlia-

ment .might be called in that Time ; Now in
this Time of imminent Dangef it ia no Time
to call a Parliament.

You fay it hath continued for three Years.
Put the Cafe the Danger continueth for three

Years, and then c^afpth, and then the King
ceafeih to Jay a Charge, and the DfHRCr be-
gins again the next Year ; what ! Shall not the

King repuire Aid as the Danger increafeth>

And now to conclude, without Repetition :

It doth appear by this Record, that the whole
Kingdom is in Danger, both by Sea and Land,
of Ruin and Deltrutlion, Dilhonour and Op-
preflion ; and that the Danger is prefent, im-

minent 4nd infiant, and greater than the King
can, without the Aid of his Subjedts, well re-

lilt : Whether mufl the King refort to Parlia-

ments ? No. We lee the Danger is inftant, and
admits of no Delay. Shall we go home, and
fit together in carelefs Security } Not fo. But
let us refort unto our pious and juft King,

whofe Prerogative and Right of Sovereignty

is to defend the Realm, and to maintain his

Subjecls Liberties. And fo I give Judgment
for the King.

THE
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THE

ARGUMENT
O F

Sir Robert Berkley, Kt.

One of His Majefty's Juftices of the Court of King's-Bench,

O N

February 10. hzm^ Saturdayj i^Caroli Regis, Anno Vo??i. i^^j.

IN T H E

EXCHEQUER-CHAMBER.

The CASE.
4 Aug. II TT N ^ng«/?, II of the King's ?. His Majefty did confider the Perils, qua

Car. The I Reign, there illued out of midique iUls ^verrhm temporibus imminebant ita

ITejle of the I the Court of Chancery, his quod_ regi^ ^ fubdith fuis defevjtom maris b"'

Shipping P Majefty's Writ, directed to regtii omni fejiinatione qua poterit conveniebat ac-

Writ. theSheriffof the County of Bucii, cekrare.

and the head Officers of Villa- 4. His Majefty's Royal Refolution was, De-

ges and Boroughs in that County, &" probis ho- fevjioiii regni^ Tuitiovi maris, fecuritati Subditorum

minibns^ that is. To all the King's good Sub- C Jalva covduSioni navium iSf merchatidizartim

jefls, 2K om7tibus Villis^ Burgis^ ^ aliis locis in providere.

Com" Bucks, Maxime pro eo quod the King and his Proge-

i may call this Writ, a fpecial Writ, or a nitors Domini maris prediQ' femper hapefius exti-

Coramilhon upon the Cafe. It is not a/zc volo, terunt, ^ plurimum ude ^ Regem, Ji honor ijle

it beginneth with divers weighty Reafons or rcgitis, fuis temporibus difpereat^ aut in aliquo mi-

Caufes, pro ratione of the iffuing of it ; as, nuanir.

1. His Majefty had Intelligence that certain 5. Laftly, his Majefty called to Mind, a

Pirates, £5' maris graffatores, as well Mahometans Regula juris iff rationis j Onus iflud defevjiortis

as others, were covgregati upon the Sea, quod ah quod omnes targit, per omr.es debet fupportari^

olim per gentem Anglicanam defendi co)ifuevit, Prout per legem^ C confuetudinem Regni Avgli4i

and did daily rob and fpoil the Ships and the fieri confuevit.

Goods of the Subjects of the King, and of his Upon thefe folid Reafons, as upon a firm

Confederates, and did captivate the Perfons of Foundation, the Mandamus of the Writ is

thofe whom they took. grounded, and followeth in the neit place.

2. His IVIajefty did covfpicere, that thofe Men The Mandamus is,

did navigia indies pieparare, ad tnercatores ulte- I. That all they to whom the Forthisniat-

rius moleftandos & ad Repum gravavd' nifi citius Writ is dircfted, fhould among ter, fee the

remedium ponatur. them, providere warn ravet/i di Writ.

guerra.

.At.
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Guerra, of fiich a Burthen, and with fo many
Men, and other Particulars, as are mentioned

at large in the Writ.

2. Ihut this Ship, fo furnifh'd, be ready at

Port/mouth, by the ijl of Mirch, then following,

and from that Time, for 26 Weeks, to go with

His Majefty's and other Subjefts Ships, and to

attend the Dircdion of thole to whom His

Majefty Ihould then commit the Cuftody of

the Seas, for Tuition of the Sea, and Defence

of the Realm.

3. That all this be performed, ad cupgia of

themfelves turn iu viQualihus quam bomiiiwn J'a-

lariis, fcT' aliis ad gueiram »eci£jriis.

After the Mwdamut, an A^gvavimw^ or Com-
miUion to' the Sheriff and the head Officers

Cometh, and then Direftions to them.

Tlie Commiilion to the Sheriffs is irtter alia.

That he fhall make an Afleffment Secuvdvm

facultatet cuiufque, for Contribution to the Ex-

pence of the Provifions aforefaid, fhall appoint

Collectors, fhall levy the Money to be aflefled

(if it be denied) per diftriBionei aliofve modos

debitos, and fhall carceri mancipare thofe who
Ihall be corttrarii & rebelles.

The Diredions to the Sheriff begin with a

Claufe of Nolumus-

The King forbids that the Sheriff fhall levy

more than is neceffary for the Expences. That
any Money levied fhall be appropriate to any
other Ufe, quovis qunjito colore : And then, lafl-

ly, in Cafe that more be collected than fhall be

ufeful, the King commands that Reftitution

be made of it.

9 Martii, After this Bill, 9 Afartii 1 2 of
J 2 Car. The the King (which is above a Year
Tep of the after the Ship ihould have been

Certiorari, ready at Portfmouth) a Writ of
^ Certiorari iffued out of the Chan-
cery, directed to the leveral Sheriffs pro tempore

of Buckirtghamjlme,

That Certiorari recites, the Writ of Avgvft r r.

And for that the King was informed. That
fome had not paid the Sums affelTed upon them,
but refufed to do the famcj the King commands
the laid Sheriffs refpe£tively to certify into the

Chancery, the Names of fuch Refufers, and
the Sums aflefled upon them
The Sheriffs accordingl}' make Returns in a

Schedule annexed to the Certiorari. In one of
the Schedules there is, inter alia. Stoke Mande-
vile, Mr. John Hambden, 1 1.

% Mali. 1 7, After this, by Writ of Mittimus
Carol. The out of the Chancery^ tefted in
Te^e of the May lad. The Tenure of the Writ
Mittimus of Avg. 11. with thefe Words.
into the £x- quod quidem brev pro co quod regn

chequer. ttnjir Anglis. ijf popuV vof ejufdem

peviclitabatur emanari curavimus in-

ter alia brevia ad bumoi provijiotiem, Cf ajfef-

fament^ faciend^ per Jivgulos comitatui Anglii,
iStc. And alfo this Record of the Writ of
Certiorari, with the Return of it, and Sche-
dule annex'd, are fent into the Court of Ex-
chequer.

By that Mittimus the King commands the
Lord Trcafurer and Barons, quod irfpeSis thofe

Records they lliould faccre ulterius i7ide pro

Jevatiove coUeflione £?* receptione of the S^uias

unpaid, prout de jure^ (!f Jkundum legem, i^ con-

fuetudinem regni AiigliA fuetit faciiJtd' C ttdH

aliter.

By which (pront) but efpecially by tli€ (non
aliter) the Kiig's Honour and Care of JuUi«e
arc fingularly eminent-, for the levying the

Money anew is not commanded, iwy, it is

forbidden, unlefs Jus, Lex, & confuetudo Jn-
glid do warrant it.

After this, and in the fame 22 Mail.
Month of JfiTf lad, the Barons i ? Car. The
awarded a Writ of Scir' Fac into Tejle of the

BuckinghamJIme againft thofe whoft Scir' Fac.
Names are in the Schedule afore-

faid, thereby commanding the Sheriff to warn
them to appear in the Exchequer by a Day,
to Ihew Caufe, if they can, why they fhould
not be charged with the Payment of the Sums
of Money affeffed upon them and unpaid.

The Scir Fac is always a judicial Writ $

and certainly the Barons have proceeded very
judicially and gravely, in awarding of it. In
weighty Cafes, efpeciall}', if they be not of
common Impreflion, proceeding Lento pede is

truly judicial.

Upon that Scit' Fad' Mr. Hamb- The Return

den is returned garnillit. of Sc' Fac'.

He appearing, and having heard Mr. Hamb-
the feveral Writs and Records be- den'j De-
forementioned, without taking the murrer.

common or any other Proteflati-

on, hath demurred generally.

The Words of his Demurrer are,

That materia contcnta in the fame Records,
minus fvfficiens in lege exijlit ad ipfmn oneran-

dum.

He doth not fay, that materia is minus vera^

but, acknowledging the Matter contained in the
Writ to be true, he putteth the Caufe de bono

& mala, upon Sufficiency or InflifJiciencj, in
Point of the Law, for charging him.

Mr. Attorney for the King hath joined in
Demurrer.

Upon this Demurrer, one main or grand
Queflion, and fome other inferior Queltiona
have been Itarted.

Becaufe I have Time little enough for the
grand Queftionj I will not trouble you with
ar^iing, or fb much as fingling out the other
inferior (Jueftions. My Brother Wefton hath fpo-

ken to fome of them, I concur with him.
The grand C^ueftion is fhortly this.

Whether, as this Cafe is, or in this fpecial

Cafe, (as it is upon the pleading) the Charges
impofed by the King upon his Subjects, lor

Provillon of Shipping, without common Con-
fent in Parliament, be good in Law j yea, or

no >

This is a Queftion of extraordinary Weight,
of infinite Confequence, the greateft that ever

came before Judges of ordinary Courts of
Juflice.

^d ad pauca rcfpicit, facile pronunciat, but

he that will determine in this Queftion, mufl
refpicere ad muUa, eaque magna & ardua.

Kk Upog
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Upon the Debate of this Queftion at the

Bar; elaborate, learned, and ftrong Arguments
have been made on either Side.

And truly, for my part, I have laid the

Queftion to my Heart.

All the Arguments which have been made in

it, I have been prefent at, and Ipecialiy heed-

ed.

All the Records which have been brought

to the Judges, on either Side, I have read over,

as ferioufly as 1 could.

I have'likewife confidered of the Reafons

and Authorities in Law, pertinent to this

Cafe.

And upon my Pains, Deliberation and Stu-

dy, I have concluded with my felf, and in

mine own Underftanding am fatisfied, and

think I Ihall fatisfy others, that as this Cafe

ftandeth, upon the Records in the Pleading,

or in this fpecial Cafe; the Charge impofed is

good in Law, and confequently that Judgment
ought to be given againft Mr. Hambden, ^uod
oneretur.

For my clearer Delivery and Exprefllon df
my felf, 1 divide all that 1 Ihall fay into thefe

Four Heads.

Firft, In the frji Thee, I will ftate the Cafe,
avd will fettle the proper ^ejiion of it, a% the
Pleadings are.

(The true ftating and fettling of a Cafe
conduceth much to the right Anfwer of it.)

Secondly, I will covfider the Policy ajtd funda-
mental Rules of the common Law, afpliable uvto
that which upon ftating of the Cafe ft)all appear to

be the proper ^eftion.

Thirdly, / will confider the AHs of Parliament,

the Anfwer to Petitions in Parliament, and the

feveral Magna Charta'5 of the Liberties of Eng-
land, which concern the King's Proceedings in this

'

Caje.

Fourthly, I will anfwer the material ObjiBions,

which have been made on the other fide.

Upon my Firft General Head,

I
Hope that none doth imagine, that it either

is, or can be drawn by Confequence, to be

any Part of the Queftion in this Cafe, Whether
the King may at all Times, and upon all Oc-
cafions, impofe Charges upon his SubjeQs in

general, without common Confent in Parlia-

ment ? If that were made the Queftion, it is,

q'.ieitionlefs, That he may not.

The People of the Kingdom are Subjefts, not

Slaves, Freemen, not Villains, to be taxed de

Alto & bajfo.

Though the King of England hath a Monar-
chical Power, and hath jura fumma majeftatis,

and hath tm abfolute Truft fettled in his Crown
and Perfon, for Government of his Subjects,

yet his Government is to be fecundum leges

regni.

It is one of the Queftions in the Juramen-
tum regis, at his Coronation. (See the old Mag-

, JiaCharta, fol. 1 64.) Concedii jvjlas hges & con-

fueuidhm regni ejfe tuendas. And the King is to

anfwer, Covcedo.

By thole Laws the Subjecls are not Tenants
at the King's Will, of what they have.

They have in their Lands Feodum, fmplex,

which, by Littletons Defcription, is hereditas

J^egitima, vel pura.

They have in their Goods a Property, a pe-

culiar infereft, a 7t!eu7n & tuum.

They have a Birthright in the Laws of the

Kingdom.
No.jiiew Laws can be put upon them ; none

of'lheir Laws can be altered or abrogated with-

out common Confent in Parliament.

Thus much I ipeak to avoid Mifapprehenfi-

ons and Mifreports upon, that which I fhall

fay ill this Cafe, not as if there were Caufe of
layihj^Jb much, upon any thirig challenged

on till- Kind's Side.
**" "

We have in Print His Majefty's own moft
gracious Declaration, That it is his Maxima,
That the People's Liberties ftrengthen the King's

Prerogative, and that the King's Prerogative is

to detend the People's Liberties.

Secondly. Tho' Mr. Hambden's Counfel have
fpent all their Powder in citing a Multitude
of Records, beginning with one in King Johi't

Time, and fo downwards, to prove.

That the King's Minifters have"^.

paid, that the Barons have been Out of the

by Writs commanded fometimes >. King's Moneys
to pay, fometimes to make Al- 1 or Dues,

lowances, J,
(•Foreign, >

In Cafes of < Auxiliary, > Wars.
CVoIuntary i

In Cafes of particular or ordinary Defence of
the Realm, as upon Rebellion of Subjects, or

Inroades by Enemies, into Parts Marches, or

Maritime ; fuch Enemies I mean, as are not

greatly formidable, as are apt to run away
when they hear of any Force coming againlt

them.

In Cales of fetting forth Ships, for fcowring

the Seas from petty Pirates, fo that Merchants

may have fafe Paffage. . .

In Cafes where Viduals, or other Provifions,

were taken from particular Perfons, by way
of Purveyance, for Soldiers, or for the King's

Army.
In Cafes of borrowing of Money by the-

King's OiBcers, for War, or ordinary or extra-

ordinary Defence.

In Cafes of taking Money or Goods againft

the Owner's Confent, by Warrant, for the King's

Ufe, for War, or other manner of Defence

In'

I
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In Cafes where particular Men's Ships, Hor-

fes or Armour, were loft in tlie Wars.

In Cafes where private Mens Houfes were

ufed in the King's Service.

Laftly, In Cafes of general and extraordi-

nary Defence, where the King had fufficient

Aids for that Purpofe, granted to him in Parlia-

ment.
Although I confefs it be true, that the King,

in all thefe cited Cafes, muft pay of hii own,

without impofing upon the SubjeS, yet 1 fay,

that thofe Cafes come not dole to our Cafe j

for every of thofe Cafes hath a manifeft, par-

ticular, and juft Reafon, but none ot thefe Rea-

fons are appliable to the Cafe, now in Qiiefti-

on, as is eafy to demonftrate, if a Man would
enter into every of thefe Particulars i

which I

forbear, for faving of Time.
And theie Records being taken away, the

^Multitude of the Vouchers on Mr. Hambdgn'%

Side will be greatly abated.

Thirdly. The Cale of the ancient Tribute cal-

led Damgelt, of which Mr. Hambden'^ Counfel
hath fpoken, though it come nearer than any
of the former mentioned Cafes, yet it much
differs from the Charge impofcd in our
Cafe.

It hath been faid on Mr. Hambden's Side,

Firjf, That Danegek was not impofed, but

by common AfTent of Parliament.

Secondly, That after it was fb impofed, it

was releafed by Edward the Confelfor.

Thirdly^ That it hath been now fo long un-
collected, that it is fcarce known what it

was.

To the Fjrjl I anfwer. That the Proof urged,
that it was created by Parliament, is, at the

beft, but a Conjeaure: It hath been faid. That
the Words of Leges Edw. Corfjfris, c. 1 2. are
in one Place, Statutum eft Danigeldum amuatvn
reddi., isfc.

^
And in another Place, Damgeldi

redditio pimitus inJHtuta e/?, i^c. And Statutum
is a proper Word for an Ad of Parliament, a
Statute.

But in my Underftanding it is apparent,
that it had not Creation by common Alfent in

Parliament, but only by Regal Authority, or
at the mofl: by the King, with his great Lords
AlFents, which in thofe, and after Times, was
firequent. My Reafons are,

lA, In Tilburienjii, or the black Book of the
Exchequer, /. i. c. 28. the Words are exprefs,
A regibus Atiglicis ftatutum cjl, isfc. no mention
of any others who joined in that Statutum.

2dly, It appears, by the faid Leges Edw. Gtt-

fejf. c. 12. that at the beginning of Danegelt,

omnis EccleJ'u libera erat ; the Reafon given,
quia viagis corjidebaiit Ecdefis. orationibus^ quam
armorum dcfevjiombus •, and yet in the Addition
to the faid Leges^ it appears, that Ifilliam Ru-
ftts impofed that Tribute upon the Church alfo,

and that without common Aflent : For the

Words are, Dajiigeldum coKCfJlum eft ei a Baram-

bus von kfie Jlatuttttn vtque frmatiim% and cer-
tainly thoic barons by whom it was conajjum,
were not all the Baronage, for it is plain, that
the Billiops and Mitred Abbots did not con-
fent.

3dly^ In that Claufe where ftatutum ejl is ufcd,

in Leges Edv. (}>njef the Danegclt is faid to
bei2</. ex vraquaque bida; and afterwards it

doth appear that it was made 41. by William

Rufus, ex unaquaque bida, KccUjia. won excepta
j

which Incrcafc was moft unjufl-, if no more
but 12 d. was limited by common Aflcnt ac
iitlt.

To the Second, I anfwer, with Sir Herrj Spel-

man's Diftin£lion, There were Two Kinds of
Danegelt 5 one, ad pacandos Dunos j another, ai
arcendos Danos, and other Pirates. It may be,

that the Confeflbr releasd that ad pacandos^ for

the Djjtes troubled not this Kingdom in his

Time, they had enough to do then ac home,
and fo there was no Caufe of CoUeftion of any
Taxes ad pacandos Danos: And though it was
de fa3o exacted by the Danifi Kings before Ed-
ward the ConfefTor, viz. Cavute^ Harold, Hare-
foot^ and Hardicanute, it was unjuftly taken by
them, the Caufe ot Grant of it cealing in their

Time of Sovereignty here ; and that might be
the Caufe of the Confeffor's Dream, Thar he
faw the Devil dancing upon the Money rol-

lecfed in his Time for Danegelt ^ which Siippo-

fition of a Vifion occafioned him to reiealc it,

as it is written : But certainly the Danegelt ad
arcendos^ i^c. was not releafed by Edward the

Confellor j for it appears in Tilburievjis before-

cited, that Davegeldum fub ivdigenis regibus fol-

vebatur ufque ad tempus If illielmi primi, ii fub
indigenis regibus^ then under the Confeilbr.

Again, it appears in Leges H. i. c. 16. that

Danegelt was in that King's Time a Duty to

the King : For the Words are Danigeldum fi ad
termivom tton redd-Uur reila emendetur Ergo not
releafed by his Prcdeceflbr Edward the Coa-
feflor.

I further find in Ranulpbus Cefirenfis^ that

Stephanus Rex, Regnum iniem, Danigeldum, \ 2 s.

ad hidam, quos artecejfres fui fngulis annis acci-

piebant, in aternum cund'J7iavit, which {covdonavit)

fhews that he, as a King de faSo, had a Right
to it, ergo, not formerly releafed. But for the

Validity of fuch a Releafe by K. Stephen, a ma-
nifeft Ufurper, tending to the Diminution oi
the Crown, efi^ecially if it were of a Tribute
granted to the Crown, by Aft of, Parliament.
See 9 E. 4. /. 2.

To the Third 1 anfwer. That it is true, it is

obfcure what the Danegelt was, you have heard

by what has been cited, mention of 1 s.- 2 s. and

4 s. to be the Sum of it, and truly, I think, it

was more and lefs, according to the Occalion of
Money for Defence ; the Tribute ad pacandos

Danos, I believe at firft was but I7d. out of
every HidCj yet afterwards increas'J by the

Three fucceflive Kings, Danes tbemfelves, for

I find that it was at firft but about icccofi
per .4nnum -, it after was raifed to ?oooo/. then

to 40000 /. and, laftly, to near 50C00 /. Which
huge Sum was in thefe Times a Burthen infup-

portabl«
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The Dane-

gelt was,

portable to the People: But howfoever, the

Uncertainty of the Sum, (efpecially if you

underftand that which was colleded ad arcen-

dos Dams) is a clear Proof, that it was not

created by Ad of Parliament, for then the

Sum thereby certain could not be mounted.

All Hiftorians do agree, that the original

Time of Danegelt^ was in King Ethelred's

Reign. I obferve, that King Ethelred Ihewed

himfelf weak and improvident, in that he

looked not to raife Means for Defence of his

Realm againft the Dams in Time -, but when

the Danes were Mafters, then he began to pro-

vide againft them. And for that Caufe divers

of our Hiftorians write, that he was called by

a Nick-name, Ethelred the unready. But, on

th« other hide, we the Subjects of England, who

enjoy ourfelves and what we have in Peace,

through His Majefty's Royal Care and Provi-

dence, have Caufe to yield unto our Soveieign

King Charles, the Honourable Name of Charles

the ready, or, Charles the provident.

But to return. The Dilferences between the

ancient Danegelt and the Charge in our Cafe,

are apparent and many, for

r I • Annual : Ours is due only

in Cafe of Neceflity.

2. It was collected out of

Hydes of Land, and thence cal-

led, Hydage: Ours is colle£led out

of Perfonal as well as Real E-

ftafes.

5. It was a Tribute of Money :

\
Ours a Proviflon of Shipping and

' Armour in Kind.

4. It was againft Pirates: Ours
is for common Defence of Sea and

Land.

5. It was not general; Clergy,

and Clergy-men were originally

exempt: Ours is general, upon all

without Eiception.

Lege the Words of the Authorities under-

written, from whence many Obfervations, and

good Conclufions may be drawn, touching

Danegelt.

LEges Edw. ConfelT c. 12. Danjgeldi redditio,

propter Piratas primitus injfituta efi,
patriam

enim ivfeftantes vajlatiovi ejus pro pvjje fuo injifle-

bant, ad quorum vifolerttiam reprimendam Jiatu-

tum ej} Danigeldum aimuatim reddi fc. 12. denarios

ex unaquaqtie h'lda totius patr'm, ad conducendum

eos qui piratarum irrvptioJii refjlendo ohviarunt.

De hoc quoque Danigeldo libera erat omnis Eccle-

Jia quia magis confdehant Ecchfia orationibus,

quam armoru7n dcfeyijionibus.

_,,. \ Hone Libertatem teniiit Anglo-
lh|s IS an

^^^^^ Ecclejia, ufque ad tempns V'il
Addition. ^•^^^^. y„,„-^„-,

Danigeldum conceffum eft ei a Ba-

By way al- ronibus non lege fiatutum, neque fr-

fo of Hi- viatum, fed habuit necejfitatis cavja

Itory. ex jinaquaque hida ^folidos^ Ecclejia

von excepta.

This Book The black Book of the Exche-

vas written, quer, in that Part which is 7/7-

Kivg H. 2. burievjis Work, or the JUagiJler,

& Difcipnhs, it is lib, c. 28. not

c. II. as it is milprinted, in Learned Sir Het&^
Spelmajfs Gloflary.

Jd Danos arcendos, a Regibus Arglicis Jlatutim

eft, ut de Jingulis hidis jure quodam perpetuo duo
folidi argentei Jolverejitur in ujus virorvm fortium^

qui perlujirantes maritima impetum hojlinm re-

^rimerent.

^lia igitur principaliter pro Danis inftitutus eft

hicredditus Da7ugeldum dicitur^ hiefub indigents re-

gibus jolvebatur ufque ad tempora Regis WiUiel-

mi primi. Ipfo namq; regnante, tarn Dan' quam
ceter' terne marijq predon\ hoflilis cohibetur in-

curfus. Cum ergo diu folvijfet terra, fub ejtifdem

Regis imperio, noluit hoc vt annuatim Jolveretur

q«nd fuerat uigente necejjitate bellica tempeftatis ex-

aSum, nee tamen omninv propter inopinatos cajus

dimitti,

Raro igitur temporibus ejus vel fnccejforum tp-

Jiusfcluttim eft^ hoc eft cum ab extcris gentibus tells

vel opininnes bellorton injurgebant.

Verum quocunq tempore folvatur ab ipfo Uberi

funt qui affident ad Scaccarium, ut dicitnr^ £5' vU
cecomitesj tfc.

Danigeldum 1 12 i. ex wtquaq\

Leges H. I. hida per ammm, ft ad terminum non

c 1 6. reddatur, wita etnendetur.

Fourthly. I affirm, with fome Clearnefs, under
Favour, That the Charge now demanded, is

not within the ancient Acceptation or Significa-

tion of the Words, Aids, Mifes, Prifes, Taxes
or Talliages, which it is to be agreed cannot be
exa£led by the King, without Confent in Par-

liament. Neither is it within the Compafs of
the Word Subfidy, which may not be levied,

but upon Grant of it in Parliament.

Aids, if you take the Word in a general

Senle, they were of two Kinds, i. Such as

were Aids and Services too, as pur fair fttz

Chevalier, pur file marier. That Kind of Aid,

common Perlbns, who had Seigniories, had
Right unto, as well as the King. No Colour
of comprehending this Kind of Aids, within

the Word (Aids) pertinent to this Qiieftion.

To the 2d. Kind of Aids, were Sums of
Money from the Subjeft to the King, by way
of Help, ad agenda Regis, as for making of
Caftles, building of Bridges, Helps for Volun-
tary or Auxiliary Wars, or for the King to do
his Pleafure with, and the like.

See Pari. Roll. 11 fi 4. n. 45. 20CCO Marks
granted to the King, by the Name of an Aid,

Ent a fair fon Pleaftre. And Rot. Pari. 2? Ed. 5.

«. 12. where the Application of the Word Aid,

to fuch a Purpofe is diftinguilh'd from other

Payment to the King.

Mifes v/ere Prefentations in Kind, of a Be-

nevolence, upon a King's firft coming to his

Crown 5 fuch are yielded at this Day in Wales,

to a Prince of Wales.

Prifes are taking of part of the Subjefls

Goods from them to the King's Ufe, without

Pay, hence Prifage of Wines at this Day.
Taxes & Tallages, in ^linzim, B. 9. 34. H.3.

Nota per exprftion de ceiix del Efchecq; que tax

et Tallage neft auter, mes difmes, qvinzim, ou auter

Svbftdie, grant' per Parliament. Et le ^linzim eft

des Layes Et le Difme eft de Clergie et eft dee levy

de leiir tetr, Ef le dijme et le ^linzim de Laies

eft del biers fc. decimam partem bonerim inCivi-

tatibus
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tatibus a Burgis, et 15 pattern bortorum des laies

in yriam que fiiit levy in aucum tempi fur lour

blens, viz. del aids fur lour terres que fnit vald

troublous, mes ors cejl levy, Jeamdum ratum ter-

rarum fuarum per verges de terr' et auter quanti'

tes, ijjuit que ore, tout fcietit lour certenty in

chun. vill et pais par tout le realme mes il eji en-

core levy in afcwts lieux fur lors biens, mes in-

plujiors lieux, Jur lors ters.

Subjidies quid chun conufl, fc. certains fame Jur

le pound del rat' de terr' ou bicns, coe app' in let

AB de Parliament de grt del fubjidie.

Fifthly, It cannot be faid, that the prefent

Cale is to be ftated fo, as unlefs the Charge

commanded be obeyed, an aflured infallible

Ruin and Subverfion of this Kingdom will hap-

pen, and that inftantly. In fuch a Cafe, ^tid

Hon is lawful, and happy he who by doing

any Exploit, can fave the Ship from finking,

the Body from falling.

Sixthly, It is to be obferved. That the prin-

cipal Command in the Shipping-Writ, is not

to levy Money ; it is to provide a Ship, which

Ship being to be provided at the Charges of a

Multitude, in Regard the Thing cannot be

done any manner of way, but by the Means
of that which is menjvra rerum, namely. Mo-
ney, therefore the Inftru£lions in the Shipping-

Writ, are not only apt, but neceffary ; that

an Afleflrnent be made, whereby proportiona-

ble Sums of Money may be collefted, for the

Provifion of the Thing commanded : And there-

upon it may be faid. That the Sum aflefled

upon every one, and in our Cafe upon Mr.
Hambdeit, is not a Debt vi termini, but is ra-

ther a Duty to be performed, as a Means con-

ducing to the principal End : The Reftifal of

Performance of which Duty, is a Refufal to

obey the principal Thing commanded, ^i
vegat medium, dcftruit jmem.

And the principal Thing commanded, be-

ing of a Kind concerning the Commonwealth j

the King, who is the Head, the Sovereign of
the Commonwealth 5 and who hath, as incident

to his Regal Office, Power of Coercion, is by
Law to exercife fuch his Power of Coercion,

to inforce fuch as refufe to join with others in

Performance of that which is commanded, for

the Commonwealth.
And this being the true State and Way of

the Proceedings, in the prefent Cafe; It is ap-

parent, that though the Scir Fad againft Mr.
Hambden be in the King's Name, yet it is not
to have Execution as tor the King's Money, or

as for a Debt due to the King from Mr. Hamb-
den : But as is manifeft, it" the whole Con-
texture of the Writ of Scir' Fac' be obferved,

it is nothing el(e, but to bring on a Declara-

tory Pajanent, That Mr. Hambden ought owe-

rari to the Payment of the 20 j. aflelfed Up-
on him. So that, with his 201. together with
the other Money of Buckingbamfiire-Men, aflef-

fed alfo upon every of them particularly, the

Ship commanded from the County of Bucking-

bam may be provided.

Seventhly and laftly, Having declared of what
Nature our Ca(e is not, I come jiow to tell you
what the State of it is.

The tnie State of our Qucftion muft be
made out of the whole Record, or Pleading
of the Caft, the Matter of Faft wbo'ein th«
Defendent hath conieifed, (as I noted in the
beginning.)

In the Writ of Jug. 11 Car. and in the Writ
of Mittimus, there are Caufes eiprcfled, of the
iffuing of the Writ of Aug. 11. or the Ship-
ping-Writ ; thofe Caufes are feveral, but not to
be levered, all of them are to be laid togethet
into the BallaDce.

1. P/rat* congregati, upon the Evglijh Seas.

2. Pirat/e ttavigium indies praparantes, ad mer-

catores vheriui molcjiandos W ad regnum gra-

vandum.

5. Pericula are Undique regno Anglia, in bis

gucrrinis temporibus.

4. Thole pericula do imminerc regno, viji citius

remedium ponatur, where the Word citius is a
comparative Word, relative to flow Ways of
Remedy, amongit which Parliamenti is one.

5. Regi £3' fubditis cotrvenit, omni qua poterint

feflittatione accelerare, ad regvi defenjionem, maris

tuitionem, & fecuritatem fubditorum.

Out of all thofe Pofitions it appears.

That there is in the Cafe real and manifeft Pe-

ril ; not panicus terror. Fear without Caufe,

Tempora are de fa3o guerrina^ there is de faQo^

tiavium covgregatio.

Again, we muft obferve. That in this Cafe,

1. The Command is, ad proficifcendum cum
ravibus regis : So the King himfelf is to join

with the Subjedt in the Common Defence;

Here is not a ^cd tibi fieri non vis: Heie is

rather a Contributio, than a Tributio.

2. The Ships and Arms to be provided are

to continue the Subjeds own in Property : The
King doth not afTume the Property of them
to himfelfj he only commands them to be
made and ufed for the common Defence. This
appears by the Words (ad proficifcendum cum
iiavibus nofiris.) So the Writ fets a Diftinftion

between {naves mflra, that is, the King's) and
the Ships to be provided. See the like of this

M. 28. Gf 29^. I. Communia, with the King's

Remembrancer, for Galleys commanded upoti

the like Occafion; and P. 5- F. 2. and P. 15.
S. 2. with the King's Remembrancer, inter brevia

direSa Baronibus.

3. The Subjefls are commanded, in this Cafe,
to be at the Expences, tarn in viSualibus, quatn

bomi7ium falariis ad guerram ttecejfariit. This I

fhall prove clearly anon, to be confonaut to

Law, and warranted by many Precedents, in
the like Cafes.

4. All the Counties of the Kingdom, that is,

all the Kingdom in general, is charged, not a-

ny fpared ; the Clergy, the King himfelf, are

to join in the Provifions.

L 1 J. Thfl
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5. The final End and Scope of all this Pre-

paration is, Dejhijio Regni, Tiiitio viaris^ Reten-

tio iomin'n tnaris^ fecuritas fitbditorum, falus Rei-

yublicx.

But Mr. Holbortie hath objeaed, That falus

Reipnblic& pericthabatitr is not to be taken as

part of this Cafe, becaufe it is not in the Writ
of Jug. II Car. but is inferted into the Mitti-

mus^ above two Years after ; and he faith, That

Mr. Hambdeti could not know 1 1 Car. that at

that Time fahts reipublica pericUtabatiir, and

therefore he not to be blamed, for refufing to

pay his AffefliTient, which was before the Mitti-

mus, and grounded only upon the Writ of Jug^

II Car.

He further obferved. That in the fubfequent

Shipping-Writ, that Claufe is exprcfly now put

out.

To this I aufwer,

I. It is true, that Salts Regnl is not in ei-

prefs Terms, or in thofe identical Words, in

the Writ of Jug. 1 1. Inir it is exprefs'd in that

Writ in Words equipollent.

' 2. If it were not contained in that Writ in

Words equipollent, yet it inforces the Words in

that Writ, in Matter purfuant, or not new, or

different from it; and fo is out of the Rules of

Departure, wherein if it were, it were a good
Exception iii Stridnefs of Pleading.

9. That Claufe is in the Mittimus by way of

Declaration or Signification to the Barons,, what

the Reafon was, that moved the King to iflue

the firft Writ, and the Barons are to take No-
-tice ot it, as well aS of the other Claufe in the

Mittitnus.^ whereby the King lignifieth to them,

that he had fenc the like Writs as that of Jug.

1 1 . to all the Counties of Enghr.d : And this is

a Declaration of tliat Meaning which the King

had in the beginning.

By Domnans Cafe, Co. 9. after Alleflment

executed, or a Fine levied, a Declaration may

be inade, to what Ufe that Fine or Afleffinent

was.

In a Word, the State of our Cafe is thus

:

Dominium maris 65^ Jahs reipublicn periclitaba-

tur, convenit Regi (Sf Subditis, omni qua poterint

fejlinatione accekrare ad dtfenfionem regni tuiti-

onem 7naris i^ fecitritatem fubditoruui.

Now whether to fet the Commonwealth free

and in Safety, from this Peril of Ruin and De-
ftrudlion, the King may not, of his owri Royal
Authority, and without common Aflent ia

Parliament, impofe a Charge upon his Subjeds
in general, to provide fuch Sb.ipping, as is ne-
cefTary, in his Royal Judgment, to join with
His Majefty's own Ships, and to attend theiti

for fuch Time as His Majefty in his Royal
Wifdom Ihall think fit, and alfb to injoin them
to be themfelves at the Eipences, tarn in viciu-

alibus quam hojnimim falariis, i^ aliis ad giierraia

fiecejfariis ?

I would be loth to irritate any, differing

in Opinion from me, with provoking or odi-

ous Terms ; but I cannot more fully exprels

my fell, (and fo I defire it may be taken, as

an Exprelhon, arid not as a Comparifbn,) than
in faying, That it is a dangerous Tenet, a
kind of judaizing Opinion, to hold. That the

Weal Publick mufi: be expofed to Peril of ut-

ter Ruin and Subverllon, leather than fuch a
Charge as this, which may fecure the Common-
wealth, may be impofed by the King upon the

Subject, without common Confent in Parlia-

ment. So that the Security of the Common-
wealth, for the very Subfiftence of it, muft

flay and exped until a Parliament provide for

it, in which Interim of Time it is poffible, nay,
apparently probable, yea, in a manner to be
prefumed, that all may be, yea, will be brought

to final Period of Deliruclion and Defoia-

tion.

All know, that the Jews were fo ftrid, that

they would not ufe Means for Defence of them-
felves and their Country, up^n their Sabbath.

Their Enemies took the Advantage, and ruined

their State.

The Second General Head.

The Second X Now come to my Second Gene-

Geimal \^ ral Head, wherein I propo-

Head. fed to my felf to confider

of

The fundamental Policy, and Maxims, and
Rults of Law, for the Government of this

Realm, and of the Reafons of Law pertinent

to our Cafe, whidi are very many. I will

briefly and feverally point at thofe which make
Impreiiion in me.

Hj/, It is plain, that as originally, even

before the Romans Time, the Frame of tliis King-

, dom was a Monarchical State, fo for divers

Hundreds of Years paft, upon the Romans De-

fcrtion of it, jt'nd after the Heptarchy ended, it

was and continued and fiill continueth Mo-
narchical. And our Gracious Sovereign is a

Monarch, and the Rights of tree Monarchy ap-

pertain unto him; and yet iiill with this, that

he mull Leges & confuetudir.es regni fervare, i^

piecipue leges £7" conjuetudines & libet tales a glo-

riofo Rege Edwardo, (that is, Edward the Confef-

for) ckro, pffiiloque comeffas; as appears in the

old Magn. Chart, fol. 164. tit. Juravientum Regis

quando cvronatur.

Secondly, Where Mr. Holborne fuppofed a fun- '

damental Policy in the Creation of the Frame
of this Kingdom, That in cafe the Monarch of

England Ihould be inclined to emdi from his

SubjeQs at his Pleafure, he Ihould be leltrained,

for
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for that he could have nothing from them, but

upon a common Confenc in Parliamentt

He is utterly midakcn herein.

I agree the Parliament to be a mod ancient

and liipreme Court, where the King and Peers,

as Judges, are in Perfon, and the whole Body of
the Commons reprefentatively. There Peers and

Commons may, in a fitting Way, p/r/tr lour

vievt, and Ihew the Eilate oY every Part of the

Kingdom, and, amongfl: other Things, make
known their Grievances (if there be any) to

their Sovereign, and humbly petition him for

Redrcfs.

But the former fancied Policy I utterly deny.

The Law knows no fuch King-yoaking Po-

licy.

The Law is of it felf an old and a trufty

Servant of the King's ; it is his Inftrument or

Means which he ufeth to govern his People
by,

I never read nor heard, that Lex was Rex,

but it is common and moft true, that Rex is

Lex, for he is lex loquens, a living, a fpeaking,

an ading Law j and becaufe the King is lex lo-

querts, therefore it is ftid, that Rex cenfetur ha-

bere omnia jura in fcrinio peSoris fni.

There are two Maxims of the Law of Evg-
land, which plainly difprove Mr. Holborn's fup-

poled Policy.

The firft of thefe Maxims is. That the King
it a Perfon tnijled with the State of the Common-
wealth.

The fecond of thefe Maxims is, That the King
cannot do If^rong. Upon thefe two Maxims, the

Jurafiimm<x majeflatis are grounded, with which
none but the King himfelf (not his High Court
of Parliament without leave) hath to meddle,
as namely, War and Peace, Value of Coin,
Parliament at Pleafure, Power to difpenfe with
penal Laws, and divers others, amonglt which
I range thefe alfo, of Regal Power to com-
mand Provifion (in Cafe of Neceffity) of Means
from the Subjects, to be adjoined to the King's
own Means for the Defence of the Cemmon-
wealth, for the Prefervation of the Salui Reip"

Otherwife I do not underftand how the King's
Majefty may be faid to have the Majeftical

Right, and Power of a Free Monarch.
It is agreed, that the King is, by his Regal

Officcj bound to defend his People againft tb-

reign Enemies ; our Books are fo,

F. Na. fol. Eft a intendre que le rey doit de droit,

1 • 8. faver et defendre fon realme cybn

vers le meere, com* vers enemies.

Juramentum Regis, cited before, jervahis Ec-

clefa: Dei, Clero, & populo, pacem ex integro fecun-

dum vires tuas, if (ex integro) then againll all

Difturbers of the general Peace amongfl: them,
moft chiefly, in my Judgment, againlt dange-
rous Foreigners.

Bra3on and GhnviU, in the Front of their

Books, publilhed, That the King muft have
Arms as well as Laws •, Arms and Strength, a-

gainft foreign Enemies, Laws for doing Juftice

at home j certainly if he muft have thefe two
Nereflaries, lie muft be enabled

Temp. E. I, with Means for them, and that of
Crts. himfelf, not dependent ex aliorum

ayiitrio, for it is Regula juris. Lex

ejl, (jtiando guts alicjuid alicui concedity concciU Vf
td fine quo ret ipfa efe non poteft.

Thirdly, Tho' I have gone already very high,

I fhall go yet to a higher Contemplation of tho

fundamental Policy of our Laws : Which is

this.

That the King, of mcer'>

Right, ought to have, and I „ i r ta r
the People, of meer buty, lS|?PP^yJor IJ«^f^""

are bound to yield unto the I
°^ *''« Kmgdom.

King, J

And when the Parliament it felf doth grant
Supply in that Cafe, it is not meerly a Bene;
volence of the People, but therein they do an
Ad of Juftice and Duty to the King.

I know the moft folemn Form or Parliament,

and of the humble Eipreflion of the Commons,
of their hearty Affedion, and good Will to their

King, in tendring to him their Bill of Subiidies

or Fifteenths.

Rot. Pari. 9 Hen. 4, vumb. 7. There is a no-
table Record of the very Right of the Commons
in the Form of Grant by Parliament of Supply
to the King: Archbiihop Arundel, then Lor4
Chancellor, in his Speech to the Houfes, took
for his Theme (Regem honorifcate) it being then

a Time of inftant Neceffity.

The Commons, in their Grievances, com-
plained of the Default of Safeguard of the

Sea, towards which they had granted a Sub-

sidy before, Et pur tattti (Note this for the Rea-

fon, it was not Jpoken fimply, as Mr. St. John
urges) but pxar tant que ills nc font obliges a

eel guerre fiijleyner, mes font difcharg de re ex-

ant^ and they petitioned, That accordingly it

would pleafe the King to dilcharge the Com-
mons : But the King did not difcbarge themj

^lod nota.

After this (the Record goeth) that there was
a Conference between the King and Lords, of

the State of the Realm, and of the Defence of

it. And in that Conference, the King asking

the Lords Advice, they anfwered, That a Tenth
and a half a Tenth was neceflary from the

Boroughs, and a Fifteenth and half from the

reft of the People. This Conference and Ad-
vice being reported to the Houfe of Commons,
the Record is, lis fuer grandement dijlorbe en

dijl^ ceo dejire en grand derogation de Lour liberties.

The Difturbance was fo great, that the King
himfelf took Pains to pacify them.

Upon this Record it appears, and I confefs.

That the Commons offering up of the Bill of

Fifteenths, and fo of Subfidies, to the King in

Parliament, is a moft material Form, and ferves

to mike good and happy Eipreflions of Love
and Unity, between the Head and Members,
the King and his Subje£ts. But ftill I fay, Thac
it is the King's Right to have Supply, that Sup-

ply is a Duty, not meerly a Benevolence from
the People, in Cafe of neceffary Defence of the

Kingdom.
And this is not my fingle Opinion.

19 //. 6. 64 iS. Hody Cb. Baron, Le roye eft iH'

herite (that is, hath Right of Inheritance to

have Fifteenths in his Court of Parliament;

For the f!^me Law which wills that the King
defend his People, wills alfo, that the People

grant
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grant to him of their Goods, in Aid of their

Defence.

Befides, I prove mine Opinion (if any Man
deny it) unanfwerably, out of the very Writ

of Summons of Parliament: In it, Jrdtta ifj w-
gtvth vegot'ia Regem, ftattm & dej'enfionem regrii

Mgli't & ecdefue concernevtia, are mentioned to

be the Caufe of Parliament.
" Now I pray you obferve.

In the Wric of Summons to the Peers of the

Kingdom, The Words are, Sitpcr diBis negotin

iraBatitri vervrnq^Concil' mfe7ijuri -^ but in theWrit

for choice of Knights and BurgefTes to ferve for

the Commons, the Words are, Ita quod wilites

pro fe & Commmitate Comitatut prediQi, ac d'lBi

Gives i^ Burgertjes pro fe 6^ Conminthate Gvitatiim

& Burgorum plenam potejlatem habeant (what to

do }) Ad faciendum tf cmjeittievdum bis qiu tunc

ibidem de Commiim Covcilio regni nojiri contigerint

erdinari fiiper tiegotiis avtediElis.

I So tlie Words are, facere & corifentire^ to Mat-
ters agreed on concerning the Defence of the

Kingdonj, there are no other Matters mentioned

in the Writ for Summons of their reprefen-

tative Body : No fuch Words as are in the Peers

Writs are in theirs
j
yet I cannot fay, and fo I

defire to be conceived, but that according to

the Record of 9 H' 4. the Commons may alfo

humbly offer their Advice to the King; they

may ihew their Grievances, and the State of

the Commons ; but it is plain, that the princi-

pal Duty belonging to the Commons is, facere

& confentire, otnerwife there would have been in

their Wric, as well as in the Peers, fuper diSis

vegotiis traSatiiri^ verimque Conftlimn impert-

fiiri.

Upon this I put the Cafe, and argue thus :

The Kingdom wants prefect Provifion, necefla-

ry for prefent Defence, to be in Readinefsj this

Provifion (the Cafe fo falling out) muft be fo

fpeedily made, as that it would be dangerous,

in Regard of what may happen, to ftay for an
AfTent in Parliament. Well, in this Cafe there

is a Duty from the Subjedt, and a Necellity that

the Thing moft be done, but the neceffary Form
for the Subjedts Aflent in Parliament cannot be

purfiied ; I demand what muii be done, or

what may be done in this Cafe, without Breach
of Law >

Is the Duty loft for want of Time to obferve

the Form ?

For my part, I underftand not any Reafon
that the Duty, in fuch Cafe, fhould be loft, but

I fhould agree, that were not this a Duty, vi ter-

mini^ which is to come from the Subjedt, in

fuch a Cafe, but only a meer Benevolence, then

that fuch Benevolence could not by Law be ex-

adled without the eflential Part of it, viz. the

Subjects AfTent in Parliament.

Fourthly, I confefs, that by the fundamental
Law of Evglmd, the Parliament is Cominmie Con-

cilium Regis ty Rrgni, that it is the greateft, the

moft honourable and fupreme Court in the

Kingdom ; that no Man ought to think any
diflionourahle Thing of ir, yet give me leave to

lay. That it is but a Cottciliinii ; to fay fo is no
Dilhonour to it: The King may tall it, pro-

rogue it, dillblve it, at his Pleafure, and what*

foever the King doth therein, is always to be
taken for juft and neceffary.

We mult confider, that it is a great Body,
moves flowly ; fudden Difpatches cannot be ei.

pefted in it.

Befides, tho"" the Parliament cannot err, Par-
liament-Men may de faclo: Every particular
Member of the Houfe hath his free Voice, fome
of them may chance to make Scruples, where
there is no Caufe ; it is polhble that fome of
them may have finifter Ends ; thefe Things
breed Delays, fo they may Difturbances. (I

would to God, the late woful Experience of
this Kingdom, had not verified thefe Specula-
tions.)

Yea, there have been, in former Times, Cen-
fures of Parliaments themfelves: The good Par-

liament Tern. E. 3. Purliamentum ivdo8oru?n,

Teinp" H. 4. and in the lame King's Time, if

we believe my Lord Coke^ Brang-

wit, id efi^ the white Crow A61. Co^e 11. f,

Thefe Matters are confiderable in 113.

fuch Cafe as ours is.

Wherein apparently Manra trahit periculum^

and to fbllow the Rule, Fejiina lente^ is mofi
dangerous.

Fifthly., The Point of retcntio Dominii maris

fwhich is in the Cafe) is not of an ordinary

Conflderation ; for, befides the ancient Inheri-

tance and Right which the Crown of Evghni
hath in it, it is obvious to every Judgment,
that in the Continuance or not Continuance of

it to the Crown, not only the bene ejfe, but even

the ejfe it felf of the Commonwealth doth con-

fift ; and therefore it behoveth the Subjeds «c-

celerare to the Tuition of it : Slownefs is an
Argument of Siupiditjr, or want of that Senfi-

blenefs of the Diminution of that Right which
every Subjedt ought of Right, and hath a con-

cerning Realbn to propofe to himfelf.

Notable are the Words in the Scotch Rolls,

1Q E. 3. numb. 5. In a Writ by the King, to a
great part of all the Kingdom, Coftftderato^ quod

progenitores r.ofri Reges Anglis, Dojnivi maris £5'

tranfmarini pajfagii, totis pr&teritis temporibus ex-

titertint, £5' plurimum nos t&deret, fi honor nojicr

regiui nojlris temporibus in aliqiio laderetur. ^od-
que omms homines de regno pro Dejenfione ejufdem^

contra bojlium invafisnes^ tenentur expoiiere fe i^

fua.

The Writ wherein thefe Words are, was a

Command or Charge laid upon the Subjeft,

without any Warrant of Parliament for it.

It was a Writ directed to all Earls, Barons,

Knights, and others, ab ore aqii<e Thamefis verjus

partes occide7itales, which included divers Inland

Counties.

It ifHied upon Occafion of David de Ervfes^

having a great Navy afloat, and therewith

having entred Jerfey and Guernefey.

The Writ is a Command to thofe to whom it

is directed, Tantis & tam gravibus periculis itnmi-

ttentibus debite ponderatis, to treat with the

Archbifhop of Canterbury., and other great Men
alhgned by the King, fuper defenfimie regrii &
populi.

The Writ concludes thus, Scire vos volumus,

quod fi
rebilles aiit diffciles fueritis in premijjis, in

tanta
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ttfnlo & tarn gravdi rtecefiiatis artkulo, the King

v/ill repute thofe RcbeUts^ aut difficilet^ tanquam

fuos, Hf regni inmicos.

NecejUitas Sixthly^ Not to fjieak of Necef-

Tion habct lily in general, which is of it f.-lf

Legem. a Relaxation of Laws, and ferves

for a Difpenfation,- even by the

Equity of the Law it felf : In our Cafe there

is a Neceflity in Point of Government.

I fhall put you a Cafe, where an exprefs

eiaufe in an Ad of Parliament hath been

doomed void, becaufe it was againft a Matter

of" Neceflity in Point of Government.
ISlota^ 28 E. 3. £? 42 £ 3. Penal

2 H. 6. 6. Adis were made. That none (hould

7hc Eart of exercife the Office of Sheriff above

Northum- a Year, although that he have a

berland'i wow objlaitte, that Claufe of (M-

Oafe. though) is void, and a wo« objlaitte

may be of that tton obftatite : No
Reafon can be lor this, but becaufe it takes a

neceflary p^rc of Government out of the King's

Hands.

Seventhly^ Salus Reipublice^ by all Laws, is fu-
prema lex, C fumme itecejfaria. It is, where it

interpofeth, Lex legis.

It takes away particular Interefls, before it

felf give place for that Caufe.

8 £. 4. 36 A Bulwark for Defence may be

H. 8. Dyer, built upon another Man's Ground,
invito domino.

No Dower or Thirding to a Woman, of a
Caftle of Defence, it may indanger Salm Rei-

publicA by dividing fuch a Piece.

An Alien amye Merchant takes a Leafe for

Years, of a Houfe for his Trade; this is a
good Leafe, fb long as he Tradeth, and there

is no Enmity between his King and ours ; but
when he ceafeth Trading, or if War happen,
the King Ihall have the Intereft of the Leafe:
The Reafon, It is poilible, that Salus ReipMica
may be concerned, if the Alien s Intereft in it

Ihould continue.

Eighthly, If there Were not Salus Reipitblics, in

our Cafe, yet there is in it at leaft bomm publi-

cum intended.

I will put a Cafe, where Subjeds are bound
without their Aflent for the bonum publicum
fake.

44 E. %. 19. Chamberlain of London's Cafe,
Coke 5. / 6?.

Inhabitants of a Town, without any Cuflom,
may make Ordinances or By-Laws of any
thing, pro bono publico, and in fuch Cafe, thole

who are abfent, and fo unconfenting, are bound,
the bonum publicum is the Caufe.

Ninthly, Prevention cf fiurther general Mif-
chief, which may enfue, trencheth, even by
Conltruction of Law it felf, upon other Men's
Rights.

For that Caufe, pulling down a Houle which
15 a Fire, to lave other Men's Houfes, is law-
ful.

Highley's Cafe, Co. 10. 1^9. One is bound by
Prefcription, to make or repair Walls, Dainmes,

or Tuch like, againft Waters, This Minis not
able to do it, a fmall Breach happens, which
either muft f])eedily be made up, or a general
Mifchief will happen : In this Cafe, by Kxpofl-
tion of the Statute of Sewers, and by an E-
quify out of the Letters of the Laws, grovnd-
ed upon Salus pop. all thofe who are within the
Level are to be tax'd, and to rontribiife for
prefent', the Ability of him, v.holc the Right
of the Burden -is, tton expeihta.

Tentbly, I find a Writ in the Regiftrr de repara-
tione facienda, which is cited in Bovles'4 Cafe, Coki
11./ 82. 6. whereby, if two Joint-tenents be of
a Houfe, the one Ihall have a Writ of de re-

paratione facienda, agaihft the other ; and the •

Words ot the Writ are, M repargtionem & Ju-
Jlentationem ejvfdem domus Tenetar ; where the
Word (Tenetur) is obfcrvable. Kvery Man haih
an Intereft in the Commonwealth, but the
King's Intereft is incomparably beyond other
Mens i therefore the King may, by a like Rea-
fon of Law, call upon his Subje£ts to join iri

Contribution with him, towards the Reparation
and Suftentation of the Fabrick of the Com-
monwealth.

Eleventhly, In the great and 1 3//. 4. 14.
common Vouchee's Cafe, in the De-
bate of this Caufe of the new-ere<Sed Office

of the meafuring of Cloths in London, which
was brought to Parliament-, It is a memorable
Saying of G^/co;^«fi the chief Juftice, Nota,

" The King may charge the People of his
" Realm without fpecial Alfent of* the Com-
" mons, to a Thing which may be Profit to
" the Common People.

"

This Saying is cited and allowed in the Cafe
of Monopolies, Coke 11. f.i6. b. and fo it is

very commonly, upon Arguments concerning

fuch Queftions.

Twelftbly, I obfcrve, that tho' the Precedents
of Writs and Kxecution of them, for a/fcliing

the Subjedl by the King's Command, without
Warrant of Parliament, are very many in fe-

veral King's Reigns, yet there is not any Prece-

dent of any Civil Adion brought tor any
thing done in former Ages, upon fuch Com-
mands of the King as is in our Cafe, but only
in that one of the Abbot of Robertibridges

Cafe, which hath been often cited, and in the

Pleading thereof it is acknowledged, that the

agifting of Mens Lands and Tenements to con-

tribute, Jd Cujlodiam maris, by the King's Com-
mands, without Tax by Confent in Parliament^

was good in Law.
And I note, that that Cafe happened and xvas

in Agitation, and gave fair Caufe of Demurrer/
in an opportune Time in demurring, if the

Law had been otherwife, for it happened ar

that very Time, when the Statute de TaOagio 1

mn concedendo was made or in Hammering.
If only one A£tion brought heretofore, vnj

hirundo, it were not to be regarded, though it

had been againft the King's Power, but when
that one is aflertive of the regal Power, it is to

be refpeded more than as a fingle, I mean, as'a

fngularis prubatio of it.

M m t^Jfh,
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Lfl/?/y, I obferve, that upon Grievances, ' or

Coinplaints in Parliaments which have been al-

moft infinite, and upon all Occallons in former

Times, no one Record hath been, or I think

can be cited, that in Cafe when Charges have

been impofed without Common Aflent, for the

necellary Defence of the Kingdom in an inftant

Article of NecelFity, any King hath ever an-

fwered, or aflented. That fuch Charge hath

been againtt the Laws or Liberties of the Sub-

jeft.

Neither the Reclamation of the Subje£l alone

on his Side, nor the fingle commanding Re-

icripts of the Sovereign alone on his Side, are

of Authority to preferve the Law, but if there

be a ConciiiTence of King and Subject, that is

it whereby a Judge may ground his Relblu-

tion.

As for that one of 2 R. 2. which cometh

neareft in that Kind, but hath not the King's

Acknowledgment ; I note, that it was upon a
Deliberation, before the Charge impofed : And
truly 1 think that if the Charge in that Cafe

had been hrft impofed and collefted, upon Com-
plaint againft It afterwards, it would never

have been adjudged for unjuft.

Many Things are queitioned, and fbmetimes

denied to be lawful, before they are done, which
faSa vahit, which being done, are good and va-

lid in Law. If a Queftion be made of that

which of it felf is lawful, the very making
the Quefiion, makes it queftionable, and may
draw on an Opinion that it is not lawful.

Ret. Fori. 4H4. vum. 28. & Rot. Pari 6 H. 4.

vum. 9. you ihall find, that the Commons hav-

ing confidered of the Wars of Scothvi, the Re-

bellion of Wales.̂ the Safeguard of the Sea, &
efpecialemert, the Defence of the Realm, they
granted a Siibfidy, but with Proteftation that

it fhould not be an Example to charge the Com-
mons hereafter with any manner of Subfidies,

for the Wats of Scotland, or Wales, or the Safe-

guard of the Sea, or the Marines of Calais or

Irehnd, without Confent in Parliament. I ob-

ferve, that there is not a Word in this Protefta-

tion, that the Subjefts fhould not be charged

without Confent in Parliament for the Defence

of the Realm, though there were a little before

an exprefs Mention of it, and that v/ith an E-
fpecialmettt. On the other fide, there is a

Cloud of Precedents of imbarking of
private Mens Ships, in Cafe of Neceffiiy of De-
fence of the Realm, and Safeguard of the Seas,

Command of making Galleys and Ballingers

Jumptibus proprjis.

Arraying and Apparelling of Soldiers, and
Victualling and Conducting them in this Cafe

of neceffary Defence, propriis fumptibus, of fe-

I'eral Towns and Counties, as well Inlands as

Maritime, the exprefs Words of the King's

Commands in fuch Cafes, by his Writs direded

to the refpe£tive Sherifts and Head Officers are,

That they Ihould levari facere expevfas de com'
itatibiis, fometimes comitatuum^ fometimes viUa-

rum, as the Cafe was, wherein note the Words,
levari facere, and in what Manner the Sheriffs

Levies are, viz. AfTeffment by himfelf, and Col-
lection by himfelf and Minifters, I think few
are ignorant.

Amongft which Kinds of Writs, Mer alia fa
fome of 48 ^. 3. are remarkable Rot.clauf.^S

for thefe Words in them, Cumque H.3. mem.z.
adbuc tiecejfe Jit propter cajiis fortui- A Writ to
tos ad Jecuritatem, Hf defevfanem the Town
regni, defevfanem habere promptam, of Bedford,

contra Alienigevarum adventum, i^c.

So ftill the Preffure is according to the Occafion,

inftant Provifion raifed, whereby a Promptitude
may be not flaying a Provifion by Parliament,

which Cunftation might be oppofice to Promp-
titude.

Alfo the FreMcb Roll, 21 J?. 3. Ro. Fra.

fhews, that whereas a Subfldy 2iE.:}.parf.

out of the Wools had been granted 2. membr.^.

to endure for a certain Time on- Co. 11.

Jy, yet the King, neceffitate campul-

fus, de concilia Prelatornm, Magnatum & aliorum

de conciliofuo, Cnot per commune concilium) did or-

dain quod fubfdium prediHum kvetur vfque 3
further Time.

Clofe Roll, I R. 2. memb. 18. many Writs
were directed to the Bailiffs of the feveral

Towns of Cambridge, Huntingdon, Nottingham,

Derby, Lincoln, Glducefier, Tforcejier, St. Ed-
mond's-bury, and Thetford, reciting a former

Command of the King to thefe feveral Towns,
to provide feveral Ballingers, ad cujlas validio-

rum et magis divitum hcminum, of thofe Towns ;

Now by thofe Writs, the King declared unto

them that videbatur to the King and his Council,

that they which had 10 /. and upwards in Goods,

fhould contribute, and not others, and com-
mands thofe Bailiffs to compel Men of that A-
bility to contribute, per diflriBionem Ji necejje

foret, C aliis viis tif mvdis, quibus melius viderint

expedire,

I fpare Iterations, I conclude my Secottd Ge-
neral Head with my Subfcription again proved

by my Judgment, by what I have faid before.

That when the Good and Safety of the King-

dom in general is concerned, and the whole
Kingdom in Danger, The King may, by Writ
under the Great Seal, command all the Subjects

of the Kingdom at their Charges to provide

and furnilh Ships, for the Defence and Safe-

guard of the Kingdom, and may by Law com-
pel the doing thereof.

And that in fuch Cafe the King is the fole

Judge of the Danger, and when and how the

fame is to be prevented.

And how many more have fubfcribed to this

Tenet it is not unknown, the Records of the

General Courts of Juftice of the Kingdom, raa-

nifefl to fuch as will look .into them.

The
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The Third General Head

I
Have done with my Second

General Head, and come now
The Third
General

Htad. to my Third : Whic h is, To con-

iider the Adis ot Parliament, An-

fwers to Petitions in Parliament, Jlagna Cbartas

Laws, which concern the King's Proceedings

in this Cafe.

Firfl, St. Edward's Laws have DatiegeJt men-

tioned in them
i

fee cap. 12. but not another

Syllable pertinent to this Cafe, faving that the

Church and People are free, have Liberties and

Culloins belonging to them of Right, which is

sot by any denied.

Secondly, I find that there was a Magna Charta

Libertatum Regni made by King Henry the Firft,

the beau Gierke, in which is this Claufe, That
Milites pnjpderent terras dumimcarvm fuarum quie-

tas ob omnibui Geldh (Guelt iignifieth a Sum of

Money.)
And yet amongft the Law's of his Time, as

appeareih by Leges Hen. 1. c. 16. this is one

which I cited before, Danigeldum i. I2d. de

unaquaque bida per annum fi ad terminum non

reddatur vita emendetur (which Iignifieth an A-
merciament.)

Thirdly, The Magna Charta of K. John., made
at Ronney-mead, hath been cited by Mr. Hamb-
den's Council, and urged to be an Aft of Par-

liament, the Words intentd out of it are, Nul-

lum fcutagiunty vel auxilium capiatur, in regno

vojlro, niji ad corpus noftrum redimendum & pri-

mogenitum filium milltcm jaciendum ty ad pri-

mogenitam filiatn nojlram femel maritandam t^"

ad hoc non fiat niJi rationahile auxilium, tfc.

The Words pinch'd upon are, (Nullum auxili-

jim) a general >iegative -, 1 have touch'd before

the Signification of the Words (Ayd auxilium) I

will anfwer the Words farther anon, together

with other Statutes, which have as general and
further negative Words.

But there is no Qiieftion but Romney-

ObfervCj mead Mag. Ch. was no Statute, nor ever

was taken for one, faving in thofe Parts

wherein it and JIag.Ch. of 9 H.^. do concur togive
but one Reafbn, tell me when, after King John's

Time, were 25 Barons appointed, according to

that which is contained in Romncymead Magna
Charta. If there were any great Matter in Nul-
lum auxilium., it is obfervable that thofe Words
are not in Magna Charta of 9 H. 5. and that

is the Magna Charta which hath the frequent

Confirmations
In Covfirmatio Chartarum, 25 E. i. there is

mention of that Magna Cbarta of King He7iry 5.

by Name, and none of that King John's Magna
Charta.

Certainly there were fbme Iniqua in the JIag-

va Cbarta of King John, the Barons did in that

King's Time iniquum peters vt icquum ftrrent,

otherwife that Magna Charta would have been
alio confirmed, as well as his Succelior Henry
the Third's.

And I pray you note, That after the NuUum

auxilium there follows on Nifi ad corpus nojlrtm

redimendum: If lor that, then certainly much
more for the redeeming of the whole Body of the

Commonwealth, which is oar Cafe.

• Fourthly, The Magna Charta of 9 H. ;. which
is the often confirmed Jlagna Cbarta, though it

allow all the Liberties ol the Subjcfts then

claimed, hath no fpecial Words pertinent to

our Queftion, which is a Matter obfervable; for

Charges for the Defence of th« Kingdom, com-
manded by the King out of Parliament, were
frequent both at and before that Time.

In it there are only general Words of Ha-
beant libertates fuas ; out of which Word (fvas)

I do oblerve, Firft, A Right of the Subjeft in

his Liberties, they are (fiA). Secondly, Thofe
Liberties which the Subjeds mult habere, mult
be (/«•<,) that is, fuch Liberties as are fit for a
Subject, as are compatible with the Relation be-

tween a King and a Subject. The Words are

not omnes libertates, all manner of Liberties, but

(fuas,) rhat is, Liberties proper for them, or

fuch Liberties as they are, in good Conftrudtion,

capable of.

And indeed ^icquid recipitur, ad tnodum red'

pientis recipitur.

The Abbot of St. Bartbolomev's 14 H 7. /.

had a Charter from King Henry 2. 11.

that he Ihould be as free in his

Lands, as the King was in his Crown, yet thele

general Words pals for no more than a Subject is

capable of, he muft notwithftanding thofe 1 wel-

ling Words, pay Fines for Alienation without
Licence, admit the King's Valect to a Corodie,

and fuch like.

But in that Magna Charta of 9 H 5. cap. 2c.

there is this Claufe, (ht fi tios adduxr. imvs vel

miferimus eum in exercitum, &c.) which proves

the King's Right, even by that Stature, to dif-

pofe ot the Bodies of his isulijects for his Ar-
my.

Alio Cap. 50. There is a Claule, that omnes

Mercatores Ihall have Me Condudt, and Liberty
ad emendum vel venderdum, fine omnibus malis tol-

netis per aiitiqnas iS/ nSas conjuetiidines prettrqjtam

tempore belli, which Ihews, that in Tempore gua-rx

mala tolneta, mi^ht be fcr up, they were not
then mala tolnet' Dominus (pus babet, made them
Tolerabilia t> toleranda j in our CaJTe, we have
tempora guerrina.

Fifthly, Covfirmatio Chartarum which was
2$ E. I. is the next Statute whereof there is

any Colour for Mr. Hambden, the Words, thereof

are,

^ue pur vul befoigne tielx maners de ayds, mifet,

ne prifes, ne prenderomer forfque de com' ajfent de

tout le realme, faves les anc aydcs £?" prijes dues

& accufiovies. But this Statute hath not been
flood upon, becaufe of the Saves les anc aids,

tfc. That which is faved or excepted is clearly

out of the Body of the Law.

Sixthly, But then comes the Statute de TuJbgio

non concedcndo, which of what Time it was,

MS
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Von covftat. It was between 25 & 54 £, 1. I do

agree that to be a Statute or an Aii of Parlia-

ment: The Recital in the P&thion of Right,

9 Car. binds up my Judgment to affirm other-

viyle.

The Words of that Statute are general, with-

out any faving or Exception, A'uUum Taliaghm

vel aux'ilmn, per po' pel heredes nojiros in regno

Ttojlro ponaUir feu levetur jine voluntate & ^ff'^ifu

^rch'iepifcoporum, Epifcoporum, Comitum, Baronum^

Militum, Burgenjium U' al'wrim liberorum commmiie

de regno nojiro.

Thefe Words indeed are general, but for a

true and juft Expofltion of them, the Occafion

of the liard Prelling to have that general Statute

is to be confidered.

K. E. I . had Right to Dukedoms and Earl-

doms in France, and great Wars he had with the

French King about them.

Great Troubles alfo he had out of Ifales and
Scotland.

He was in Flanders about auxiliary Wars a-

.gainft the French King, both at the making of

Covfirviath Cbartarum, and of Tallagio mn conce-

devdo.

He bad a little before, in the 2 2d of his

Keign caufed Scrutinies to be made throughout

the Kingdom, to raife Moneys for Supply of his

great and prelling Occafions for thefe Wars,

which in Truth did not immediately concern

the Defence of his Kingdom ; for if he would
have let thofe Wars alone, he might have had

Quiet enough for his Kingdom of England.

Upon the faid Scrutiny Search was made,
where and in whofe Treafuries or Hands Mo-

*iieys were, whereby the King might be flir-

.iiilh'd ; and indeed, the King's Minifters took

rhe Moneys they found upon the Scrutiny as

borrowed for the King, though it were againft

the Owners Wills to lend them: And amongft
others, for the moft part, they lighted upon the

.Treafures of Religious Houft's, many of which

^iiad Coffers well flored. The Religious Men
being thereupon opprefled themfelves, incenfed

the Great Men againft the King; and by that

means, and tlie Palpablenefs ot the Injury, the

great Lords, efpetially the then Conftable and
Marlhal of England, Bohtn and Bigott, flood out

againft the King with a great deal of Stiffnefs,

.and at Jaft the King being in a Streight, and to

pacify one Extremity, with yielding to another,

palled tjie Ad: De Talljgio iion concedendo, with-

jput the Exception or faving of the ancient Aids,

.which was in Covjirmatio Cbartarum.

But it is plain, that thefe general Words were
never meant, either on the King's, or on the

.great Lords and other Siibjedis fides, to be ab-

Ibhttely general for all Cafes, for notwithftand-

ijig th.cfe Words, the Aids pnr [aire fiiz Chevalier

£? par fie viarier, continued, and ib did the

King s l^ovver to array and fend Soldiers, fmnp-
fil^iis vUlirum &' cowitutiihjii, into remote Parrs of

the Kingdojtn, out of their proper Counties,

for the Deknce of the Realm, as appeareth in

"rhe continual Pradtice in that King's and his Suc-

cefTors Times
i

as, if 1 had Time, I could make
got d by a long SuccelUoij of Pxecedejits, ap-

pea ling upon Records;.

S(e a notable Apology or Remonftr.jrce pab-

IkVJy m:iCe ly KlugEdw 1. Jl. 25. 1. 1, en-

rolled, concerning his Proceedings at that Time
in this Bufinefs, whereby that is made good,
which I have before alledged.

But befides this Anfwer, I fhall give a further
Anfwer to this and the other Statutes, when I

fhall have perufed all of them.

Seventhly, The next Statute urged is 14 £. ^.

in the Second Parliament of that Year, in which
Statute there is a Recital of a Grant in the
fame Parliament, of the ninth Part of the Goods
of the Commons for two Years ; the King,
willing to provide for the Indempnitj' of the
Commons, willeth and granteth to the fame Pre-

lates, e^c. (wherein note the Word, the fame)
that the faid Grant which is fo chargeable,

fhall not be another Time had in Example,
nor that they (which muft be conftrued) the

fame Prelates, ^c. be from henceforth charged,
nor grieved, to make up any Aid, or to fuftaia

any Charge, if it be not by common Allent,

and that in Parliament. And that all the Profits

rifing of the faid Aid, and of all Wards, Mar-
riages, Cuftoms and other Profits rifing out of
the Realm of England, fhall be fpent upon the

Maintenance of tne Realm, and of the Wars in

Scotland and France, and in ilo Place elfewhere,

during the faid Wars,

Note that the general Claufe which is urged
to be in this Statute, cometh in the middle
part of the Statute, and is coupled with other

Matter, which was but temporary, and there-

fore in my Judgment that general Claufe meant
to be but temporary, viz. during the Continu-
ance of the Wars which were then on foot; and
was never meant to be a perpetual Difcharge
for ever of all manner of Charges and Aids, as

appeareth, for that,notwithftanding that Claule,

K.E.-},. did fhortl}' afterwards, and during all

his Reign, as frequently charge the Subjeds for

Defence of the Kingdoin, as ever he had done
before : He had alfo his Aids pur fair ftz Chevalier

et pur fie viarier after that, which it' the Words
were to be expounded generally and perpetually,

neither he nor his Succeffors could have had.

And it is worth the Obfervation, that this

Statute is never mentioned in the Petition of

Right, as Tallagio nan concedendo, and 2J E. ?.

by Names are, and yet if this had been a per-

petual Statute, there was as great Reafon to

have inentioned it as any other Statute.

Eighthly, The next Statute urged is the Peti-

tion of Right, 5d of the King's Reign.

This Petition reciteth the Statute de Tallagio

non concedendo, and the Statute of 25 £. 3. a-

gainft Loans and other Things. Then cometh

the Petition it felf, which is an humble Prayer

to His Majefty, by his SubjeQs, That no Man
hereafter be compelled to make or yield, any
Gift, Loan, Benevolence, Tax, or fuch like

Charge, without common Confent by Aft of

Parliament : And his Majefty 's gracious Anfwer

in Parliainent is, Soit droit fait comme ef de-

fre.

After this, His Majefty, that kiiows his own
Heart and fincere Meaning befl, in his ffcond

Speeches to both Houfes, amongft other Things,

fayeth, and that moft juflly and truly, ' That
' it mult needs be conceived that he had granted

•• no
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no iJew, but only confirmed the ancient Li-

berties.

i obferve, there is no expreft Claufe in any of

thofe Statutes which 1 have before cited, that

no Charge Ihall be inipoled without common
Confent, no, not for neceflary Defence of the

Kingdom: And if fuch a Claule had been offer-

ed to have been expreft, be/ides that I doubt of

what Validity it had been^ I certainly believe,

that neither K. E. i. nor K. E. ^. nor our Sove-

reign, would ever have yielded to fo dilhonour-

able and unjuft an Expreflion.

But all thefe feveral Statutes being general,

and having no particular Exprciiions, I con-

ceive that according to all Rules of Law for

Eipofition ot Statuies, thofe three Statutes, de

TatiaKto »on cottcedetjdo^ 25 E. ?. and the Petition

of Right, mult have a reafonable Intendment,

and that by a common and juft Hquity, for

Eipofition of thole three Statutes, Aids and

Charges, for fb necellary a Purpole as the De-

fence of the Kingdom ; and Sains Keipuhlicm will

be clean out of the Law as fully as it they had
been precifely excepted, ajid if other Expofition

be made according to the Letter only, it might
truly be faid of fuch a literal Expofition, That
LUera occidit, that Laws made for the Good of
tlie Commonwealth, will prove the Bane and
Kuin of ic.

I will give you a Tafle of fome Expofition

of Statutes, with Reftrictions of the Generalitj'

of the Words of them, though the}' be general

Negatives. The Cads I could put are very ma-
ny, but I will cite only a few, and thofe fuch

as are appliable to the Reafon of our Cafe.

The Statute ot Ghnccfier faith,

soEd.pyer, That Tenents for Lives or Years,

561. Nullum facievt vjjltim, yet a W'afle

whereby the Land leafed vieliora-

tur, is no Wafie within that Statute.

The Statute of ifejliurjler the fecoud faith,

That Tenent in Tail fhall not per faSum, vel

fe(jfame?ittimy do any Adt to the Prejudice of
his lUiie.

Yet 03Jinan Lambert's Cafe is,

43 E, g. Tenent in Tail of Lands whereto
a Stranger hath Title of Entry

;

lo gain a Releafe of this Title, and for Defence
of hisEfiate, by his Deed granteth a Rent Charge
out ot the Lands intailed, this Grant binderh
his IlFue, fo that he fhall hold the Land charged,

notwitbilanding the general Words of the Sta-

tute.

There was a Statute made 14
4 E. 4. 3. £.7,. That for every Sack of Wool

carried ouf of the Realm, the Mer-
chant fhould find Surety to bring into the King-
dom Bullion, that is, Silver, to the Value of 2
Marks, and to take for it 2 Marks in Coin, ?5 £.3.
An Ait was made. That whereas tlie Commons
had granted a great Subfidy out of their Wools
to the King for three Years j the King granted,
that after thofe three Years, nothing fhall he

taken ot the Commons; but the ancient Qiftom
of I Mark, for a Sack of Wool^ and 45 of A'.?,

another Ail was made, That no Imposition or
Charge fliall be put upon Wools, other than the
Subfidy and Cultom granted to the King, fans
Parliamert.

Upon long Debate adjudged^ That notwith-

ftanding thefe two latter general Sratufes, yet
the finding of Sureties for bringing in of Bul-
Uion, enjoined by the ui^'i- was not t.ikca

away, by either of thofe two latter Statutes.

And in that Cafe, befides the former Rule of
Equity put by me for Expofition of general Sta-

tutes, another Reafon is given, appliable alfo to

our Cafe, namely, That every Statute fhall be
taken the moft beneficially for the King.

Pjfcb. 13 Jac. In the Star-Chambcr, whereas
the Statute of i /?. 3. c. 2. faith, That the Sub-

je£ls fhall not be charged, by any Charge, Ex-
ecutions or Impofitions, called a Benevolence,

nor by fuch like Charge, yet one Mr. Oliver Si.

John, a Wiltjhire Gentleman, being brought to

the Bar, protenus, for writing a Letter ro the

Mayor of Marleborougb, againft a Courfe then

holden, for trying what Money rich and able

Men would give unto King Jav.et, of their vo-

luntary free Will, it was refolved by the whok
Court of Star-chamber, with the then chief Ju-
fiices Advice, That a Commiflion to treat what
Men would give voluntarily to the King, was
not within the Statute of \ R. -3, though the

Words were general, and Mr. St. John was
grievoufly cenfiired for his inveighing by his

Letter againft the awarding of the CommiilioQ.
1 conclude this Matter, with an Anfwer by

Mr. Solicitor, aprl)' given to Mr. St. John, who
urged this Claufe out of the Laws of KrngW. i.

c. 55. Volumus vt omncs llberi homines regvi nofiri .

babeant terras Jhas, bene ty in pace, llberi ab
onnii cxaSione ivjujia & ab omni Tallagio, ita quod
vihil ab eis capiatur vel exigatur nifi Jervitium ft-
vm liberum, quod de jure iiobii Jacere debcut, &
prout Jlatutum ejl & a nobis eis datum C covcrjfum

jure hereditaria per commme concilium totius regni.

You fee here are general Words referring to

a general Ad of Parliament, yet afterwards,

f. 59. are thefe Words, Statuimus ut onmes liberi

homines totius regni fint fratres covjurati ad n:onar-

cbiam mjhram 6" ad regnnm nojlrum pro viribiisjuis

& facjiltatibus contra inijhicos pro prjje fuo de-

fendendum t?" viriliter fervandum. 'Ihis latter

Claufe fhews the Intention ot the Act of Par-

liament formerly let down, that notwithHand-
ing the general Words of the A^, it extcndeth
not to Cafes of common Defence of the King-
dom, or where Sahs Jlenarcbi^ Regis or Reipub-
lice, pcriditJtur.

I have now done with the general negative
Statutes, flrongly uiged, and 1 think 1 have ex-
empted the Queftion of our Cafe, from the
Purview or Intention of thofe Statutes-

But befides thofe Statutes, Mr. Hambden's
Council hath urged fome Statutes that no Sol-

diers, or Men at Arms, fhould be enforced to
go out of their proper Counties, without Wages
from the King.

I will not let thofe, becaufe urged, tho' per-

tinent in the Generality only of the Peoples Li-
berties, to pals unexamined.

The Statute of Vincbejler vas cit- 13 £.i.c.6,

ed for that Purpofe.

The Words are, ' Every Man fiiall have in
' his Houfe Harncfs to keep the Peace, after the
' ancient Afllze.' And fheweth what the ancient
Aiiize was. And then there is a Claule for frefli

Suit afrer Felons, from Country to Country
5

and indeed, in Cafe ot frcfh Suit after a Felon,
N n aox\9
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none is bound to go out of his County. But

as to the Point ot going without Wages, out

of the Counties for Defence of the Kingdom,
not a Word in my Kook in that Statute.

Then cometh i E. 3. c. 5. the' fecond Parlia-

ment ; the Words are, ' The King wills that no
* Man be charged to arm himfelfj otherwife than
' he was wont, in the Time of former Kings
' of Evgland^ and that no Man be compelled
* to go out of his County, but where NeceiTity
' requireth, and fudden coming of ftrong Ene-
' mies into the Realm 5 and then it Ihall be
' done as hath been ufed in Times paft, for the

' Defence of the Realm.'

Nota. Note that before this Statute, the ufe was
for Men to go in fuch Cafes, proprih fu??iptibus as

appeareth by many Precedents.

In the fame Year, 1 E. 3. c.-j. the Commons
complained of Commillions to prepare Men at

Arms, and to convey them to the King into

Scotlaud, Gafcoigfie, or el fewhere, at the Charge

of the Shires, and that the King hath not be-

fore this Time given any Wages to the Preparers

and Convej'^ers, nor Soldiers, whereby the Com-
mons have been at great Charge. To this the

Kijjg s Anfvver is, The King wills that Ihall be fo

done no more.

Nota. But note by the very Complaint, that

neither the Complaint nor Anfwer are appliable

to Cafe of Necellity, for Safeguard of the King-

dom.
Then 18 £ 3. c. 7. That Men of Arms cho-

fen to go in the King's Service out of Evgland^

(hall be at the King's Wages, from that Day
that they depart out of the Counties where they

were chofen, till they return.

This Statute extendeth not to Cafe of necef

fary Defence. Befides, the Provifion is againfl

going out of Eriglartd, which is not in our Cafe-

Then 25 E. 3. 8. No Man Ihall be con-

Ilrained to find Men of Arms, other than thofe

that hold by fuch Service, if it be not by com-

mon Alfent and Grant in Parliament.

This extendeth not to Defence of the King-

•dom.

Befides, it is a Provifion for particular Men,
specially required.

Likewife it is only againft finding the Bodies

of Men of Arms. But prefEng of ^oldiers or

Men of Arms, to ferve in all manner of Wars,

hath been always fo ftequent, both in old, late

and modern Times, that it were a needlefs La-

bour to prove that which every Man knoweth.

All thefe Statutes of i, 18, and 25 E. 3. are

confirmed by Parliament, 4 H. 4. c. 13. and yet

Rot. Pari. 5 H. 4. numb. 24. (which is obfervable

for the Time, being prelently after 4 H. 4.) it

appearech, that there had been Commillions di-

rected to Gentlemen of the Countrey, for array-

ing, arming, and condufting of Soldiers to the

Coafts of the Sea, and elfewhere, in divers Coun-

ties. And that there were many Forfeitures and

Claufes comprifed in thofe Commiflions. The
Obfervation of which was perilous to the Com-
miiiioners.

The CommifTions were brought into the Com-
mons Houfe, and by them entertained as Grie-

vances. The Commons, upon Deliberation, did

obliterate certain Claufes in thofe Commillions,

and prayed the King, that from thenceforth,

no CommifTions of Arrayage fhould ifTue, o-

'

therwife than was contained in an amended
Copy, which they humbly offered ready drawn.
And that Copy was agreed to by the King in

Parliament, after Conference with the Judges
and Advice with the Lords thereupon, and the
Tenor of the faid Copy was enrolled.

And in the Precedent thereof, appearing in
the Parliament-Roll, and being as for the Coun-
ty of Bucks, fifteen Gentlemen of the Country
are made Commiffioners, amongft them I find

the Name of Hambden, I believe an Anceftor of
Mr. Hambden, the Party in our great Caufe.

But to return : In that Commiflion, there is a
Recital of Invafion and Burnings, which had
been by Enemies : And that to.refiit them if

they fhould again invade ac pro falvatiuve, iff

dejevfiove regni, iff ligeorum, the King alfigneth

CommilTioners ad araiandum iff triardxim omnes

homines ad arma, & ad armar'i faciendum omnei
JUos qui de corpore funt potentes^ qui de ftio pro-

prio nan habent, uvde feipjos armare poffirit, viz.

quilibet eorum, juxta Jlatwn iff facuUates fuas, &
ad dijlriiigendum omnes illos qui in terris & bonis

funt pote7ites, iff pro debilitate corporis itnpotentes

ad inveniendum armatot pro illis qui 7ion jmt ba-

biles, fwhere, by the way, I note, that in Cafe
of common Defence, the People, not the King,

are to be at the Cofls.) And the Commiflion
direfts further. That the Commiffioners fliaH

train and divide the Soldiers, and Ihall covducere

eos tarn Ad Cojleram maris, qitam alia loca, vbi^

iff quoties necejje fuerit, (here is fending out of

the County of Eucks, I am fure) and fhall mufter
them j and that the armed Men fhall be armed
with their own proper Arms, and not with the

Arms of others, upon Pain of Forfeiture of
them, (note the Claufe of Forfeiture.) iff ad at'

rejlandum & capiendum omnes qui fueritit Rebelles

feu cvntrarii & prifome committendiim, ibidem mo-

ratiiri quoiifq; pro eorum punitione aliter ditxerii-

mus ordiyiandum, (here is Power of Imprifonment.)

That Commiflion commands likewife the Com-
miffioners to array themfelves, & infiiper, to

make Beacons, whereby, gentes patria de adven-

tu inimicorum poterint congruis temporibiis pamuniri^

and a further Claufe, that the Commiflloners

fhall dticere the Soldiers cum pericuhm advenetit,

ad cojleram maris iff alia loca, in defenfonem regni

& patris. Ita quod pro defeSu armationis &
duBionis dainna patria nan adveniant vllo modo.

The Commiflion I have taken, and now re-

peat at large, becaufe offered by the Commons
themfelves in Parliament, inftantly after the

Confirmation of Edw. the Third's Laws, i, 18,

& 25 of his Reign beforementioned, and all by
the Judges Advice.

All Powers of Command imply the Duty of

Obedience ; I fay no more, but as Arms and

Travelling by Land are neceffary for the De-

fence of Land, fo Ships and Sailing, Ordnance

and Tackling, and the Neceffaries mentioned in

the Shipping-Writ, are moft requifite for De-

fence at Sea.

And thus I have paffed all the A£ls of Parlia-

ment cited or pertinent to oivCafe-, I confefs

they are leges Ugantes, and I think that in my
Anfwers
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AnHvers to them, I have not broken the Bonds my Confcience, as a Judge, and my Eftatf, as

of them, with the which i acknowledge boch a bubjedt, Obliged.

The. Fourth General Head,

T Come now, in the Laft Place,The Fourth
General \_ to my Fourth General Head,
Head. which is. To anfwer the Objecti-

ons made by the Qjuncil on Mr.
Hambdena Side,

The Objeftions were of three forts: Some
grounded upon Reafons of Law ; fome upon
Authorities and Inferences upon Records i fome
upon Mifchiets and Inconveniences pretended.

Objeliion i. 2R. ^. f. lo&ii, was objeded ;

where, upon the Diftinflion ofpetejlas in Giria, &
fotejlas in Camera, concerning the alTeliing of
Fines, it is faid, that Jujiiciarii Regis per eorum

difcretioiiem ajjideb' finem ijf non dominus Rex per

fe in Camera fua^ nee aliter coram fe^ nifi per Ju-
Jliciarioi Juos, i^ h<ec eft voluntas Regis, viz. per

Jufliciarios fnos iif Legem fuam imum eft dicere.

And it was faid, that in the prefent Cafe, the

King hath not proceeded per Jufticiarios, but per

fe or in Camera.

Anfver. I anfwer. That in our Cafe there is

not any thing done in Camera, the Shipping-Writ
iffueth out of the Court of Chancery : Befides

we are not now in the Cafe of affeffing a Fine.

It is true, that. if a Prefentment, Indidment,
or Information, be depending in the King's

Court, and fo far proceeded in, as that Judg-
ment of a Fine is to be given, this not to be

aflels'd by the King in Camtra, but by theH^ng's
Juftices in Curia.

Howfoever, if we go to Diftin-

^E .i^. touch- ftions, there is potentia abfohta,

hgtbeCban- and poteftas ordinaria; I hope none
eery. will deny, but that the King hath

poteftatem abfolutam, in many Cafes.

Stat. iFeftm. It appears a Man may be com-
I. mitted perfpccialem prAceptum domini

Regis, and is not in that Cafe

Bailable.

20 H 7. The King is Capitalis Jufticiarius

Anglidi.

I put you the Cafe of H. 2. £.3. p. 6. On«
having Money of the King's wherewith to pay
Soldiers, mifufed it, and committed many Out-
rages in Lancaft)ire j a Writ iUiied to the Sheriff

of Lancafter to attach him ; being by vertue

thereof attached, and brought to the King's-

Bench, he was there difcharged ; the Reafon
given by Scroope the Chief Juftice was, Becaufe
the Attachment being grounded upon a Sug-

geftion, was againft the Law : No fuch Writ
ought to have iffued, unlefs there had been
fome Indi£hnent, Prefentment, or Information
depending. But I doubt not, if the King had by
his abfolute Power made a Ipecial Precept in

his Chamber for Commitment of this Man, he
could not have been difcharged.

The Truth is. The Objedion upon the Di-

flindVion of Curia 65' Camera, is not rightly ap-

plied to this Cafe : It might as well have been
urged againft a Cbmmiliion of Sewers, iffuing

at common Law, out of the Chancery. The

Matter is, What the Law is concerning the

King's Power, for Provifion towards necclfary

Defence.

ObjeS. 2. It hath been faid, that divers Pay-

ments and Promifes of Payments have been made
by the King in all Ages; upon Occafions of his

Wars and Provifions for the Defence of the

Realm and Sea ; And many Records have been

vouched to that Purpofe.

Jnfw. I anfwer, Firft, It is true ; but more
Payments have been made by the SubjeQi alfo

in the fame Cafes, as will appear, if we go to

vie by Records, Multitudes have, to that Pur-

pofe, been cited on the King's Side.

Secondly, In fome Cafes, as of borrowing,

purveyance, or the like, Payment by the King
was of Right; but in theC"afes meerly for ne-

ceffary Defence, his Payment, or Promife of

Payment, was of Courtefy and Grace, and is

not binding in Precedent, no more than in the

Cafe of Mmes Royal: It appears by many Pre-

cedents, cited in the Cafe of Mines common,
That many Subjeds, Owners of Land wherein

were Mines of Silver, fhared with the King,

fome had a twentieth, fome a greater, fome a
JefTer Part; and this was objected againft the

King's fble Inrereft, which notwithftanding was
adjudged, and the Anfwer made to thole Re-
cords was. That it was of the King's Courtefy

and Grace, not of Right : One may do with his

own what he pleafeth.

Rut I will put you at large one of the Records

which hath been cited, and let it be confidered

for whom it maketh.

23 E. I . Rot. 77. Ex parte rememorator Regis.

There Writs iffued to divers Mayors and Bailiffs

to make Gallies, ordained by tfie King, and con-

ciliumfuum: It doth not fay, commune concilium,

to be made pro defevjione regni (Jf fecuritJte maris,

and in the Record there is a Claufe, Cuftum quod

ad hoc pnfueritii, cum illud fciverimus, vobis in

exitibus balliv* vejlra allocari faciemvs, but note

that here is a Command they Ihall firft lay out

the Money : And note, that there is this further

Claufe in the fame Writs, Vohmvs autem quod

bordas £?' meremium, qute ad hoc competunt, vbicun-

que ea invemri contigeritit £?" cvjufctivque fuerint in

villa predi3a vel extra pro galeis illis faciindis

capiatis. I pray you note that Claufe, for the

exprefs Words of Magna Cbarta are, Kos "non ca-

piemus bofcum alicvjus ad caftra vel ad alia agenda

voftra, Jine volwntate ejus cvjas bofcus fmrit, and
yet ic is commanded, that they Ihall take bojcvm

alienum in this Cafe, and I think warrantably,

for the Words in M^gva Cbarta are, ad agenda

noftrd, but the making the Galleys commanded,
was not agendum regis within, but agerdum regni,

without the Meaning of Magna Cbarta.

ObjeB. ;. Difufage, or no Precedent for many
Yeats of this Courfe now attempted, hath been

objeded.

Avfw^
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Anfw. I anfwer, as it is faid 1 1 H. 4, 7, £?' ?8.

lipoii that Objection againft the Fftrce of the

Statute of 14 A'. 3. about the King's Prefentati-

ons to lapied Churches, that an Aft of Parlia-

ment difufed, inay be put in ufe, and fo that

Law difiifed may be put in ule, efpecially in

the King's Cafe, tot .Nullum tempth, &c.
Alfo, the Thing hath been done, tho' not this

particular Way, Supplies have been made other-

ways, foraetimes by Collection ot Moneys and
Means without Warrant of Parliament, fome-

times by liberal Provifions and Grants in Parlia-

ment, in late King's Reigns by Benevolences,

before Rich, the Third's Time, in a Manner com-
manded, and after treated.

ObjeS. 4. The feveral Means and Incomes,

which the Crown hath, have been diltributed,

as that it hath Tenures and Efcuage for Wars,

Cufioms and Tenures tor Defence at Sea, Fines

in the Hanper for the Charge of his Juftice,

and thereupon it hath been iaid, there is no
Caufe, if thefe Incomes were well imployed, to

raife Moneys thro' new Ways.
Jnfjp. Uthum thofe great Means and Incomes

could ferve the turn.

My Brotiier Jfejhn made a Computation what
the five Ports Service cometh to, and thereby it

falleth Ihort to be to any Purpofe.

As for Efcuage, it is Attendance out of the

Realm, but for forty Days, and that in cafe of
mean Tenures, if the Teuents proper Lords at-

tend the King, for therein every one is to de-

fend his own Seignor for that Time. Alas

!

What is that for a Kingdom? Befides, Are we
%re the Occafion of Defence will prefs but for

forty Days > Again, What if the mean Lords
themfelves go not in Perfon >

But fince 1 have Occafion of Speech of Ef-

cuage, I muft put you in mind of two forts of

Efcuage, by the Law.
The firlt is that before touched, and is com-

monly called forhjecim fervitivm: And it is on-

ly for JFaks^ Scotland, and other the King's Fo-
reign Territories.

The fecond is of another Kind, and is applia-

ble to this Cafe, in regard of charging the

Subjects, without their Parliament Coiifent. It

hath not been called for thefe many Ages, but

in the black Book of Tilbiirievfa^ I. i.e. 26.

you Ihall find concerning it in thefe Words,
Fit irittrduw^ lit hi imminente vel ivfiirgevte vi reg-

mim hojihim machittatiovs decernat Rex de Jivgnljs

feod'n milittim fiimmam aliqnam fohi, v.aichatn

Jdlicet vel libram mam, vvde milkibiis Jlipevdra, vel

imativa fvccedant, Jfavult en'im frivceps Jlipen-

diatm qiiam domejljcos, bellkis appomre cjjibvs.

B&c itaque fiimmj, qv& vomiue fcutorum folvitvr

fc:itagittm fttivcapjtur; ctb hac avtem qxiietl fwit ad
fiaccarium rcjidciites.

Obje3. $. This is a general Charge ; it ap-
pears by the Jlittmm, That every County in

the Realm hath the like Writs, amongit which
many, as this of f:mks, are meerlyjnlard Coun-
ties, they have no Places to make Ships in, no
Means to convey their Ships ,( if they could
make an}') to the Sea : They have no Mariners,
nor Tacklings, (ffc. and fo an Impoflibility, or,

at leaft, an improper Charge is put ufon tliem,

the Cinque Ports, the Maritime Towns and
Counties are furnilh'd, and are aptefl to be put
to this Service.

Jnfv. I anfwer feveral Ways.
The Inland Counties may provide all thofe

Things which they have not of their own,
with their Money, Pecttmdt omnia obediunt, vum-
vius, is, menfura rerum.

Alfb there is great Reafon they fhould join,

hy the Rule ot ^i fentit commodum, i^c. 1 am
fure if Defence be not made, they may fentire

incummodtan. So by the Rule ^vd cmnes tan-

git, &c.
The Reafon in Law of charging 11 H.j. Sir

Heirs in Gavelkind, and of Con- Wil], Her-
ttibiition to Charges upon Land, bert'i Cafe.

equally liable, cometh to this Cafe.

. Alfo the whole Realm is but one Body ; the

Divifion of it into Counties, was by King Al-

fred. The King may make a County de mvo^
by taking out of another, may make two Coun-
ties of one, or one of two, if he pleafe.

Then take the whole as one Body, the feve-

ral Members center in it 5 if one Member fuf-

fer, every Mefnber of the fame Body luffereth

with it.

But methinks there is more Reafon to excufe,

than to charge the Ports and maritime Parts,

in this Cafe they ftand between the Enemy and
the Inland Parts, they are the next Door to

Danger, and it is fit they fhould not be let

Blood, but fhould keep it all, to ferve them-
felves and the Inlands, and not have Means ta-

ken from thein, whereby they may be difabled.

Befides, I refer my felf to the feveral Prece-

dents, fingled and at large, cited by my Brother

Weflov, by which it appears, that the Inland

Places have heretofore been charged with Pro-

vifions of Galleys, Ballingers, £?"<;. for the Seas.

By the Commillion of Sewers, it appear?, that

this Courfe agrees with Proceedings in like Cafe,

by the common Law.
All who are within the Level F. Nat. Re-

of an Inundation, rich or poor, gi^fler.

without Kefpedt of Perfbns, are

to be proportionably affefs'd, upon that Corn-

million.

P. 1 5. E. 2. Rot. 70. in bk w. The Cafe of
Ripon in Torkjhire, is notable upon this Reafon 5

by it, it appears, that the Law was, that all

that had Salvation by the Plaintiffs being Ho-
flages to the Scots, were by Law compellable to

bear their ratable Shares, to raife Moneys for

the Plaintiff's Ranfom.
2? E. I. cl. Rot. i.memb. 4. dorf. In a Writ to the

Archbifhop of Canterbury, the Words and Mat-
ter are notable alio to this Point, Siciit lex

jhftijfima provida circiimfpe&ione facrorum principum

Jijbilita hortatitr, & fiatiiit vt qxicd omnes tavgit

ab omvibiis approbetur fie C^ innuit evidevter, vt in

commiivibiis pcriciilis per remedia provifa cotnmmiter

obvietiir. As to the Objedion out of the Re-

cords, (per remedia provifa commmnter) that fhould

be by Parliament. I think the contrary is ap-

parent out of the Writ •, for the Writ requires

the Archbifhop, with the Clergy of his Diocels,

(not Province) by their Proftors. Inafmuch as the

King of Frarce, Cbjfe maxima (ff bellatorum copi-

oja 7miltitudrne, cnngiegatii, prnpmiem livguam An-
glicanam omvim de terra Anglicava delere, to come,

by a Ifiort Day enfuing, to Jf'ejlmivjler, tunc ibi-

dem ad traSaiida, crdinavda & faaejtda vobijctim

& cum ceteris- palatis & aliis ivcolis regvi

qvaliter
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quallter fit pmculis hujtifmodi obviandum. Note, here

is no mention of Proccres ; and befidcs, Clergy-

men have no Capacity 6i' Knights or Burgtlfts

Places in Parliament, therefore fhis was not a

Treaty appointed or intended in I'arliament ^

which is further enforced upon the Words (ad

tra3Mtd\ &c. vobifcum iSf extern yrtilatis ty

aliis hwolis regni) it a Treaty in i'arliament

Ihoiild have been, it had been readier to have

eipreffed in Parliament, or in Commmi confilio,

and not to have ufed the other improper Expref-

fion.

Befides, I do not find that arty Parliament

was holden at riiat Time, nor at any Time be-

tween 21 E. I. and 24 E. i. whatfoever was faid

by Mr. St. John to the contrary.

But if this Treaty had been, or were intend-

ed to have been in Parliament, it is not con-

cluding, for it could not be but in Parliament,

as hath been urged.

ObjeS. 6. This Way draweth on many ill

Conlequences ; for it ftirs Murmurings and

Grudging of the People, by Reafon of the Bur-

thens upon them.

Mfv. The Confequence would be worfe, if

the Kingdom fliould be loft, (which I cannot

inention without a ^nd abfit) and de malis mi-

tiimum.

Befides, popular Grudgings are many, if not

molt times, caufelefs; they are not to hinder

doing of Right.

ObjeB. 7. This is to become an annual Charge
upon the People, there is Caufe of thinking lb,

becaufe fince 1 1 Car. we have had every Year
new Shipping Writs.

Anfw. If the NecelTity continues, the Charge
mull continue. The fame Reafon ferves for the

Continuance as was for the Beginning of it.

Yet I deny that of it felf may be annual.

Ceffante cauja, Cf^are debet tjfiQus^ but conti-

Timvite caufa covtinuandus ejfeHus.

This muft be left to His Majelly's Juftice,

which God forbid that any Ihould think he will

abufe.

ObjeB. 8. It hath been agreed, that if there

were fiagram belium^ if we had (qiwd abfit) a
Hanibal ad portat^ then this Courfe without Pro-

vifion in Parliament, were not againtt the Law.
But it hath been laid, that we have neither Jla-

gram belliiw, nor a Hanibal, in our Ca(e.

J-nJw. Let us confider what the Reafon is,

why it is not againfl the Law in Cafe of /.i-

graiu bellum, or Hanibal ad portas. It can be no
Other but to avoid a further Mifchief. The
lame Reafon holdeth in our Cafe, wherein there

is apparently an initiim mahrum., and in fuch

Times as we now live in, or rebiis fie Jlayitibus,

no Man of Underftandiug, but mufl acknow-
ledge, that Security is dangerous.

ObjeB. 9. Tonnage and Poundage, which was
ufed in fornier Kings Times to he granted by

Parliament, for a Provifion of a Stock, for

thofe Purpofes, for which the Shrj)ping Writ now
ilfueth, is taken de faBo by the Kings Majelty,

though it be not ye granted him.

'Jvjiv. Read the Words of the Statute i Jac.

& ult. at large. In them, obferve, i^. a Con-
felllon by the Commons, That Tonnage and
Poundage hith been paid to the Kings of Eitg-

l<»ttd Time out of Mind : 1 fay it is fo con-

fefs'd i I do not Uy^ that ia Truili it wa*
io.

7dly, Obferve the Word (Tovardf.)

idly, A ConfefJion that the Tonn:~ '

Poundage are not fuflliiont for ihofl- I'
^

for which it was commonly granicd. IJie

Occafions are now for vader txpcnccs than were
requi/ite at that Time j and what Tonnage and
Poundage will not now fuflice to perform, muJt
be raifed fome other Way.

Alfo it is to be known, for an Anfwcr to fhe
Objedion againft the taking of ir, as if it were
not taken de jure, Tliat Toniiage and Poundage
hath been always taken with a covtinuando up-
on the Change of a King, before fuih Time as
a Grant came of it by Parliament j upon tiie

Demife of the King, the pa^'uient or taking of
it never ceafed, or was difcontinued, udtil it

came to be due by Grant of Parliament.

ObjeB. 10. It appears that a Parliament might
have been holden, there are about fix Months
between the Tejie of the Shipping Writ, and
the lit of March enfuing.

Anfw. This receiveth an Anfwer in it felf,

for if the King had been pleafed to have called

a Parliament, to have had ProVifions granted,

and by or before the 1 ft of Jlarcb, 1 1 Car. Pro-

vifion had been granted, yet the Thing c(^-
manded by the Shipping Writ in .4ug. to be rea-

dy in March, could have but begun in JLtrcb^

to have been then prepared, and fo a whole
Year apparently lofi ; in which Time, God
knows, what might have become of this State.

Obj. II. But what if the King furmife only,

that there is fuch Danger as inuft be preventccT,

when in truth there is no fuch Matter?
Anftp. Hath not the King a Confcicnce ?

The Law believeth his Affirmations, and foi'

that Caufe they are not traverfable, as appeared
by my Lord Dyer upon the Ne exeat regno.

Rex ejt recordum fiiperexcellevs. Te/le ine ipfo^

is his Language; it is againft the Duty of a Sub-
]c£l to contelt with him.

Again, it is a Rule of Law, Cuilibct in arte

fiia credendum ejl, it is the King's proper Art, to

have Intelligence of Foreign Intentions, to fore-

fee publick Dangers,- to conclude and put in

Execution what is neceffary for the Prefeivatiori

of his Eftate and People.

Tu reg(re imperio popiilos, Rexfumme, memento :

Hx tjbi crunt artes, Cc.
Alfo Mr. Hambden, by his Demurrer in this

Cafe, hath confefl all the Matters in Fa£l, which
moved the King to iffue this Writ, and are men-
tioned in the Writ.

ObjeB. 12. 26 E. I. pat. rcU. memb. 21. hatli

been urged : There it appeareth that the King,
defirous to amend gravamina populo iwmine ji.o

faBa, fent Commiflioners to hear and determine
what Takings had been from the Subjedh made
as in the King's Name, but without his War-
rant, and to pUnifh it prefently, and to do
right to the Parties. But as for that wljich

fliould be found to have been taken by the
King's Warrant : Le Roy voil que foit certifie, tj
il eut ferra tant que iUfe tiendr apaiees pa reafon.

Anfw. Note the Djftinctioii in this Cafe be-

tween the Repayment and Satisfa£licn by the
Parties; for that which was taken without War)
rant, and the Repayment, if it were taken by

O Warrant
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Warrant of the King. For in Cafe that which

was taken by colour of the King's Warrant was

agaiiift the Law, it was as torcious to the Sub-

jedt, as that which was taken without the King's

Warrant ; and in all Juftice, the Stibjedt ought

to have been reftored to his Right, with as much
Expedition in one Cafe, as the other.

Alfo, as hath been already anfwered, the

Words are not (they fiall he paid) but le Royfer-

ra tant que ih fe tievdre ap.iies per reajon ; that is,

as I conceive it, The King will give them a

reafonable Anfwer.

ObjeU. \7.. Upon the Words Reqmrimvs^ C
RogamUs, in Writs to the Bailiffs of divers Towns,

when they were fent unto to array and fend

Men at the Expences of the Towns, it hath been

urged, Ergo the Thing required a Matter

of good Will, and not of Right ; in which Cafe

it would rather have been a Mandamus^ or a

Pr&dpiimis, then a Rogatms.

Anfw. Note the Requirimus precedes.

Alfo, The Word Rogavms figni-

Lhwood. fieth as properly a Commandment,
as a Prayer.

Alfo, The Words are, efednofe reqummw &
rcigavnis.

Alfo, Qm prhtceps orat^ prac'ibus precepta culo-

rctt.

Bat fince thofe Writs are urged, let them be

read; and it will appear, that in the Matter of

them, pertinent to this Queftion, they make
<}ireftly for the King. Vid. for that purpofe,

Rot. Sco. 12 E. 2. in 7 dorfo. but chiefly Rot. Sco.

of the fame Year, mcmbr. i^.dorf. In the Writ
to Lordon there, the King reciting that the Scoti

jinci repti ArtgYut am ijigeitti armatormn mtiltitu-

dhie ivgrcfi, had taken the Caftles of the King,

and of his Subje£ls, and did fiill hold them
;

and had befieged more Caftles ; and that the

King of tlie Counfel of the Prelates, Earls, Ba-

lons, and the Peers of the Realm had ordained

(not a Word of the Commons) to be at Tork fuch

a Diy, with an Army : And they had promifed

to be there with him jumptibm fi:is cum totopoffe

tun : Aoj cor.f.deranta qucd pro tavta vecej/itate^

fdeles f^ fiibdhos vajfros, iit in pr&miffii ifianus ap-

po7hv:t adjutrices decet requhere tif rogare, ac de

vobis fpecijliter covfideiites^vos fjfectiiofe requirimus &
rogamus quatemis ad pr&mijja covjiderationem debi-

tam habentes, they Ihould inftantly Array 500
Footmen, and fend them to the King, fumptibus

fitis.

Nota. Note, All this done without Warrant of
Parliament, and more Courtlike Words,certainly,

were of purpofe ufed in fuch a Time as that

was, of inftant Necelfity, ad faciendum populum,

than either needed, or might have been ufed, if

it h:?d been lb thought convenient.

Object 14. Out of Paf.26Ed.i.Rot.'^$. Commun
ex p.irte Rememoratoris Regis. Reginald Grj)i being

ccmmanded by the King to Levy and Condudt
TO the King icco Men out of Eromfeld and
Tde-^ He, by his Letter to the King, anfwered,

TliHC he durft not choofe 1000 Men there,

without Warrant ; and that he would not jnewer

(tiiat is move) in thofe Parts without Pay.

/-^ifw. His Writing that he durft not, "is not

JO the Righr, but in his Judgment it was not

Tife, or might be dangerous.

Alfo, He durit not without Warrant, it may
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be, he thought the King's Letter, without hii

Great, or Privy-Seals, no fufficient Warrgnt.
Alfo, It appears in the Record, that the King

had fent him Word before, that the Treafurer
Ihould ordain Payment j but it feems Pay came
not-, and then it is likely Soldiers would not
itir without Money : They commonly cry Guelt,

and if they have it not, are apt to disband.

Object. 15. Repayments commanded by the

King ( ut covfcidjttia Regis exomretur ) Ergo
the King could not take of Right in thefe

Cafes.

Jnfw. The Record is 29 E. 1. Comuft ex parte

rememorator\ Regis^ there is a Command for Re-
payment, ^ia pro irrgeiJtiJpmis negotiis & pro
utilitate C defevjione totius regni, the King had
received of the Abbefs and Covent of Cavottliegbe

61 2 1, and had promifed Repayment. Aota. Note
thofe Words : And alfo, for that the Abbefs had
petitioned the King in Parliament for Repayment.
So here was a Promife originally for Repay-
ment alfo in this Cafe ; a very great Sum of
Money it was which was taken from one fingle

Corporation, more than was proportionable for

themj and therefore jufl and confcionable, that

Repayment Ihould be ; this great Sum was ta-

ken upon a Scrutiny, 22 £. i. in Places where
it was thought that Money might be had. And
upon that the aforefaid Sum was borrowed fun-
willingly, God knows, as to the Lender) of this

Abbefs, and of divers other Religious.

The like Scrutiny was made, tejtip. E. 2. and
the like Courfe for Repayment, as appears. Rot.

Fori 8 E. 2.

And indeed, it had been before thofe Times,

and fo continued, a ufual Thing, for our Kings
to look into the Treafure of the Religious,

when they had Occafion of Money, and fome-
times to take their Silver Plate, and rich Offer-

ings, for Supply of inflant Wants. And the

Religious would not fail to prefs upon the King's

Confcience, until they had Reflitution.

Object. 16. 12 E. 7,. ro. Alman. membr. 22. dorp.

A Letter to the Archbifhop to move all the Peo-

ple to pray and give Alms for the King.

Avfw. I fay no more, but will read what the

Record is, it felf Loquitur.,

Pater^ &c. Cum populus regnj, variis overibufy

tallagiis & inipojitiovibus bactemis gravetur quod

dolentes referimis,fed (note this but) tmvitabili

iiecejjitate co}npulJi\ de eisdem oiteribm ipfuvi rele-

vare mn valemus j (Jo no Wrong confefs'd : Necel^

fity excufed it, and Continuance of a Wrong
cannot be juftified.) The King defires the

Archbifhop to move the People, tit tantam ve-

cejjitatem humiliter^ bemgne^ patievter & charitati-

ve fvjliveant : Note thofe Adverbs, fpecially

humiliter. And they would have a good Opi-

nion of the King, and would Pray and give In-

dulgences, to the end he might profper in his

Wars for Recovery of his Right in France.

(Note, To the end. Sec.) Oneribiis predictis (qua

•non ex malitia vel prefimptione vohntaria^ ipjos

gravant) mn ohjlantibiu.

Object. 17. Out of the Pari. Rol. i? £. ?. w. 9.

£? II. The Remembrances of the Parliament.

One of the Points to be confldered and pro-

pofed by the King, was for Courfe to he taken

for a Navy at Sea, and for Recovery cf jferfey,

which the }remh thtn had Conquered.

Anfr,
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. Anfw. In this Propoiltion the Words of the

King are, Ht per tant ferr^ les Cummnns d'lfcbargct

del gard del mere ; by vvliich Words it is evi-

dent, the King conceived, that the Commons
were by Law charged with the Guard of tiie

Sea.

It is true, the Commons anfwcr, Thev pray

in drt. del guard del mere, that they be not

charged to give Counlel, it being a Thing
whereof they have no Cognizance ; but they

give their Advice, that they think the Barons

of the Ports Ihould do it, and therein they con-

fefs, that the guarding of the Land belongs to

the Commons, jam gages demauttder on prender.

They could not deny but that the Sea muft

be guarded.

They put not the Charge of that Guard upon

the King, but would place it upon the Ports.

Of what Strength or Power the Ports were in

thofe Times, I know not j but in our prefent

Age, it is apparent, they are not by many De-

grees, near able to defend the Seas, which

inuft notwithltanding be defended, and that

Defence can fall upon none but the whole

Realm.
Object. 1 8. Upon the Pari, i j. Paf. 2 R. 2.

pars. I. where the Speech of Scroope then Chan-
cellor is fet d6wn, he therein declared the Caufe

of the Summons of that Parliament, whereby

it appeareth, that a little before there had
been a Parliament at Gloncejler, and no Pro-

vifion for common Defence was there agreed

on ; that after the Departure of that Parliament

the King had afllgned Ibme Prelates and Lords

to be ot his continual Council, for the Year fol-

lowing, the faid Council treating and having

before their Eyes, the great Mi^hiefs and Pe-

rils, with which the Realm was on all Parts

invironed, and the Summer approaching, and
no Ordinance made in Parliament ior Sal-

vation of the Realm, and Refiltance of the

Enemies. And the faid Council durft not take

upon themfelves alone the Ordinances of fo

perilous and high an Act •, but it was advifed

to them, after Chriftmas to aflemble a great

Council, of all the great Lords of the Realm,
Prelates, and others ; and that upon a fecond

Warning there came well near all the Prelates,

as well Abbots as others, the Earls

Sages here Barons, Bannerets, and other Sages

arefadJUejt, of the Realm, and then and there

Ttot Judges^ the great Perils and Mifchiefs to

as was obje- the Realm being difclofed, by
cted. Reafon of the great apparent

Wars by Land and Sea, where-
of no Ordinance was provided. And more-
over, it being declared before them, by the

Officers of the King, and Treafurers of the

War, of the State of the King, and of the

Realm, that nothing remain'd in the Treafury
for the War. It was faid, in the fame Coun-
cil, Pur conclufton ji'val, (pie Us re potent cet

mifchiefe remedier^ Jans charger le Common del

realme.^ que charge ne pmt ejlre fait rx grant fans
parliarnent -, dJT" per tant per ajfent de eux le par-

liament ore tjie fomon (jf in le vieane temps

que jvfic^ army fer' ordeine al vicrc in defence,

et Jalvation del realme et del tiavie, et del CoaJIs

del mere a quel cojlages touts les Seigvors apprompte-

rant volmtarement al roy, divers grand fommet
del money. Et ijfint font bon gents de London:^

et dauters villi, as quod le roy per ajjntt fuit in

dit grand Counfell, aurit envoy pur ce' cauj'e. Et
ad done a eux fon rayall grt. pur repayment. It

hath been faid, that the prefent Queftion is

fully anfwered.

Anj'w. I confefs that this Record, Iiath a
great Shew ot Proof, that though there be an
apparent and inftant Time of Danger to the
very Salus R4!ipublica, yet no Charge upon the
Commons may be made, or granted, without
Parliament. And indeed, this is the ftrongeffc

Proof upon any Record, that hath been urged
on Mr. Hambdcn's Side j but 1 thiuk it will re-

ceive an Anfwer with indifferent AfFedioxis, if

thefe Things be obferved.

Firjl, That this Confultation and drawing in
QiielHon of the ufing of Means, was before

any Charge actually impofed : Which now I
inlift not upon, becaule 1 have formerly
touched upon it.

Secondly., The King was then in Minority,
the Law was not then clear and fettled con-
cerning an Infant King's Power. You fee it

was debated, and not refolved, until the Time
of K. E. 6. vide the Cafe of the Dutchy of

l^anca^er, Flov, Com,

Thirdly, The Example of Latimer was then
freih, and the Lords, it may be, were over-

wary, \.\\pn his Precedent, though it could not

parallel with theirs, if they had undertaken,

upon fb urgent Occasions, to have charged

the Commons, without their Confent in Parlia-

ment.

Fourthly, Note the Words of the Record, That
the Lords, appointed Counfellors, could not
advife or find any Means ; and it is certain,

that no Counfellors, none but the King himfelt

could command fo high a Matter. The King
then was not there ; he was at that Time fcarce

out of his Nurfes Care.

Fifthly, The People at that Time were wz'
vering, and full of Difcontehts; they had with-

drawn themfelves from Parliament. Alice Peers

had a little before plaid her Pranks, and the

young King was not fortunate in his then Go-
verning Servants.

Lafly, The Thing neceflary, viz. Security of
the Kingdom, was done by another Way, viz.

by lending of Money, . as in the Record ; But
put the Cafe it had not been done one way or

other, then of Necefllty the People muft have
been charged, though without, yea, though a-

gainft their Confent, for the Kingdom muft not
be loft, an vltimum refugium muft be found out,

rather than fo fatal and final a Mifchief ana
Mifery muft be endured.

0/yeff. 19. Rot. Pari. 2//. 4. ». 22. Concern-

ing Barges and Ballingers, commanded to be

made without Aflent of Parliament. The
Commons Petition faith. That this had not been

done avant ceux heurs, and pray'd that the Com-
miffions might be repealed. The King's Anfiver

was. That the Commifiions fhould be repealed.

Anfw. It is plain that thofe Commillions, be-

fore that Time, ceafed of themfelves i for they

were made in Richard the Second's Time, and
died with him. All Commiflions frona the King

are
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are but Authorities^ which end with that King
from whom they ifTue.

Alfo note, that the faid K. Uciiry the Fourth's

Anfwer in Parliament goeth further, v'lx. But

for the great Neceffity which the King hath of

fuch Vellels for t)efence of the Realm, in Cafe

the Wars (hould hold, the King would com-
mune with the Lords of this Matter, and after

Ihew to the Commons for their Advice. Whic h

Words are notable to this Clueftion. It cannot

be denied, but this Anfwer to the Commons
laid Petition in Parliament is, in efFedt, a Roy

jot avijira.

I note that Rot. Pail, i R. 2. 7nemb. 52. There
is a Gratification by the King, in confirming of
Franchifes to thofe Cities and Towns, que Jbvt

ore (that is, now in this Time of Parliament)

charged with the making of Ballingers in De-
fence of the Realm. Here in this Parliament

jnft Occafions were given to the Comiiions to

luve complained of this Charge, with the ma-
king of hallingers, charged upon them before

the Parliament ; If it had been a Wrong, but

they complained not of it, for ought appears,

and the King's Gratification is no Proof that it

was as by way of Recompence for a Wrong
^

but it is plainly an Argument of the King^s

Grace to them, by way of Kncouragement of
them in their Services for the Commonwealth.
The like appears, M. ?. R. 2. Cheqr. K. Rem. In-

ter brevia dlr cBa Barovibvs.

Alfo it is to be known, that in all King's

Times, fbme Matters have been preferred in

I'arliament, from the Commons to the King, as

GrjevJuccs^ which in themfelves have not been

W'rongs, or againfl: the Law : We find in our
Books, there may be damnum ahfque ifijuria.

OhJeS. 20. Pari, -j Ed. 4. 11 7. In the beginning
of the Parliament, the King himfelf fpake to

the Conimons, and, amongft other Things, pro-

miftd the Commons, He would live of his

own.
Jnfw. The King's Speech (layeth not there,

but goeth further, the Words are thefe: ' I pur-
' pole to live of mine own, and nor to charge
* my Subjects, bur in great and urgent Caufes,
' concerning more the we*l of themfehes, and
' the Defence of theni and ihe Realm, than mine
* own Pleafures, as heretofore by rhe Commons
* of this Land hath been done, and born, to
* my Progenitors, in Time of Need.' Which
Words are remarkable: Not a Syllable in them

of doing this only by common AfTent in Par-
liament, but relatively as heretofore, iS^c. uhicb
how it hath been de faSo., you have heard j
namely, fbmetimes in Parliament, and fome-
times out of Parliament.

The laft material Objection to be anfwered by
my Memory, is the Authority of Forte/cue 4n his
de laud'ibm legim Angli&^ Where he
faith, ' That the King of Erglaiid Cap. 15.
' is Rex politice Regem -, and not re-

' gulariter, to do what he pleafe. ' This needs
no Anfwer, it is agteed. But he further faith.

That the King m-ay not populi

fitbflantias proprias fubtrabere, re- ti^. 9.

clamantibiii eh vel hwitis : That
he may not Tallagia & catera onera eh impovere
ipjis htcoiifiiltis : That he may not fubjectum po-

puliim rcvitentem onerare impofttiombus peregrinis.

I anfwer. That 'tis mofl: true regnlariter, &
Regula wn facit Jus, & nulla regula qu'in f'aUit.

Cafes of Neceffity, Cafes of bontm publicum^

Cafes of Sahs ReipublicA^ are not to be com-
])rifed within ordinary Rules. I have fpokeri

fo much hereof already, that now I will fay
no more, but conclude, That in Cafes of Me-
ceffity, profalute Reip. every Subject muft (even
by Rules of Law) beflir himfelf; muft con-
tribute his beft Abilities; muft* fet to both
his helping Hands.

Rich Men muft expofe their Treafures.

Able Men of l^ody mult put on Arms.
Great Councellors muft give their beft Ad-

vice.

Women muft not be idle.

Old Men and Clergymen (if they have no
other Powers) muft attend their Prayers.

And Judges muft prefs and inforce the Laws
upon the SubjeQs, to compel them to contri-

bute.

And fo I have done at this time : And what
I have faid, I have fpoken to the beft of my
Underftanding, and in difcharge of my Con-
fcience in a Cafe oi falus ReipublicA.

And it being high time now for me to give
over, I conclude upon all my Reafons and Au-
thorities cited. That as this Cafe is upon the

Pleading of it, the Charge of 201. impofed on
Mr. Hambden.^ towards the Provifion of a Sliip,

commanded by the Writ of Ang. 11 Carol. Re-
gis., is confonant to Law ; and confequentlr.

That Jndgment ought to be given againft him,
Qjwd omntur.

The
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The Opinion of Sir George Vernon, Kt- ^"^ of the Juflices of His

Maje/iys Court of Common-Pleas at Weftminfter, delivered in the

Exchequer-Chamberi in the great Cafe of Ship-Money.

THis is a Caufe of great Confequence, and

is one of the greateft thaf ever came in

Queftion in this Kingdom, and the Records are

infinite that have been cited on both fides-,

but by Reafon of Want of my Health, and Dif-

ability of Body, I have not been able to pe-

rufe the Records as I intended, and to have pre-

pared my felf, in which I am to argue, and

therefore I would defire Time until this Day

Sevennight, to perufe Records, and compare my
Kotes, wherein, as you may fee, I have taken

great pains, [Producittg hh Notes to the Court.'}

that I may be the better prepared to deliver my
Opinion in this weighty Matter: And then, God
willingj I will not fail.

But it was anfver'd by the Court., That in Regard

certain Dayt have been peremptorily appointed

at frfl for their Argumaits, it could not be

altered now^ nor could they give him amy fur-
ther Time.

Whereupon he faid, ' Seeing I rhay not have
any further Time, I mult therefore deliver

my Opinion in brief, according as 1 have
conceived it in my (Jonlcience to be, which
is as fblloweth, viz.

'That the King, pro bono publico, may charge
his Subjefts, for the Safety and Defence of
the Kingdom, notwithftanding any Ati of
Parliament ; and that it is warrantable by
Gajcoigne^ 1 3 Ed. 4. 14. and moreover, that a
Statute derogatory from the Prerogative doth
not bind the Kiiigj and the King may dif-

penfe with any Law in Cafes of Neceflity,

2 Hen. 7. II.' Md fo concluded for the King.

A few Notes of the Argument of Sir Tho. Trevor, Kt. One of the

Barons of His Majefiys Court of Exchequer, in the great Cafe of Ship-

Money.

ilambd

Fter he had opened tlile Record he faid,

The Queftion upon it was, Whether Mr.
lambden Ihould be charged with the 201. im-

pofed upon him as this Cafe is ?

' This Cafe, by reafon of the Weightinefs of it,

is adjourned from the Exchequer hither to be

argued, and the Advice of all the Judges is re-

quired herein ; many Days have been fpent in

the arguing of this Cafe, as it well deferves -, fix

Days by the Defendent, and fix Days on the

King's Side.

It is fonie Labour, in a Cafe of this Extent,

to contrad my felf, according to my Confcience

and bell Knowledge : I Ihall ferioufly ponder the

Weight of this Cafe, and digeft it, as by the

Law is warrantable, and fb grounding my
Judgment accordingly. And the Judgment
which 1 fhall give, m fine, is, That Mr. Hamb-
len ought to be charged with, this 20 s. and is

to give Satisfadion for the fame. My Lord
Coke faith of a Ihort Cafe in his 1 1 Report, That
tliough it be as fhort a Cafe as ever was ar-

gued, yet the weightieltin any Court for Con-
fequence: So it may be affirmed of this Que-
ftion, for the Sum is but 20 s. but the Weight
thereof is of far greater Extent ; It concerneth
the whole Kingdom.

Mr. Hambden hath demurred, and thereby hath
granted all Matters of Fadl to be true. The De-
pendent's Council have taken, much Pains for

their Client; and, without Flattery, fo have the

King's Council.

I acknowledg, the laying of a Charge u^)ori

the People by Parliament is a fafe Way, if Time
and Occafion will permit. Jnno 1588, when
thtlnvincible Jrtnada, fo tenned, came into Eng'

land, the provident Care for the Prevention

thereof was out of Parliament. Alas ! it is

not Parliaments can keep us fafe. Was not

that deteftable Gunpowder-Treafon 3 Jac. de-

vifed to have been executed in the Parliament-

time ? The Wifdom of the Parliament did not

difcover this utter Ruin and Deftrudion that

had like to have happen'd to the King and
Kingdom, and to the Overthrow of Religion

;

but it was the great Mercy of God that did

it.

This Kingdom hath been always Monarchi-

cal : A Democratical Government was never in

this Kingdom. In the Time of the Britons,

500 Tears before the Birth of our Saviour,

when Brute came from Troy into Britain fas one

writes) it had a politick and regal Govern-

ment : This is confirmed by the Letter from

the Pope to King Lucius. And our King hath as

much rower and Prerogative belonging unto

him, as any Prince in Chriftendom hath. It is

the King's Prerogative to appoint the Begin-

ning aiid Ending of Parliaments. So great a

Body can move but flowly. A great part of

the feven Months would be fpent, or the Par-

liament ended, and then we were but to begin

to rig and trim our Ships, to provide Powder,

Shot, Cables, &c. many of thefe, perhaps, to

P p be
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be h^d in Foreign Parts, Matters and Gunners,

&c. to be got : Ready Money muft be had for

the providing of all thefe ; this will require

convenient Time before this can be done. What
Hazard may the Kingdom run all this while ?

What Policy is there to make State-Affairs

known to the People ? They may thank them-

felves, they would not make a Ship for the Ser-

vice, and then they might have had it for their

own Ufe afterwards. When the Kingdom is in

Danger the King may command a Supply for

Prevention thereof 5 and who can tell better

than the King how to prevent the Danger ?

Islecejfitai von habet Legem. The King then muft

not forbear. The common Law doth regard

the common Good above particular 5 as in Pon-

tage, Murage and Paveage.

The Provifion of Shipping hath prevented us

from Danger hitherto, and I hope it will ftili.

It hath inereafed the Honour of the Kingdom,

its known not only to our felves, but to other

Princes, that our Ships are of far greater Bur»
then. Strength, and better Furnilhed, than ever
was before. All which redoundeth to the King
and Kingdom's Honour. The Ship, called The
Sovereign of the Sea, may be termed The Sove-

reign of all Ships.

To conclude: The Sum aflefied for this Bu-
finels, I wifh it may be paid by all chearfuUy,

for it is for a general Good, for the Safety of
the whole Kingdom : The Subjefts are not pre-
judiced by it, either in their Dignities, or Pro-
perties in their Goods ; The King's Prerogatives

proteft the Peoples Liberties, and the SubjeS?
Liberty the King's Prerogative: 'Tis proper for
Kings to command, and Subjefts to obey. We
that are the Judges of the Kingdom have paid
it, and therefore it is fit our Opinions concur
with our Actions in this Cafe. And fo my
Advice is, That Judgment ought to be given
that Mr Hambden ought to be charged with the
205. aflefled on him.

7he Argument of Sir George Crookc, Kt. One of the Juflices of His

Majeftys Court of Kings Bench at Wcftminfter, in the Exchequer-

Chamber, in the great Cafe of Ship-Money.

THis Cafe of Mr. Hambden^s ftands upon
Record, and what Judgment may be up-

on this Record is the Queftion. I find no
Party_ in this Cafe but Mr. Hambden. A Scir'

Fac is brought againft him, to fhew Caule
why he fhould not be charged with the 205.

afleifed upon him, towards the finding of a
Ship.

The bccafion of that was the Writ 4 Aug.

which is the Foundation of all, and that is

direfled to the Sheriff of Bucks, as to other

Sheriffs, to prepare a Ship of luch a Bur-
then, for the Reafons mentioned in the Writ,
^iia j/rddones, &c. becaufe the Kingdom is in-

fefted with Pirates, &c. ^uod datum efl nobis

intelligi, Cfc. for that they do feek to draw
Men into Captivity ; and alfo, left we fhould
lofe the Dominion of the Sea ; and for thefe

Reafons thefe Writs are fent forth. For the

Time that they were to continue abroad, it

is twenty-fix Weeks, fo long the Payment of
the Men to be at their Charge, Elf quos Re-

belles, (jfc. and if any do rebel, that they

Ihould be imprifoned. And fb the Record
fetteth forth further, tliat upon this Writ, a
Certiorari went forth, aiid Mr. Hambden was
certified not to have paid it.

Now upon all, Mr. Hambden hath demanded
Oyer of all the Writs, and hath demurred.

I muft confefs, this Caufe is a very great

Caufe, and the greatelt Caufe that ever came
in Queftion before any Judges. And for my
own part I am fbrry it fhould come in Que-
ftion in this Place ; more requifite it was to

have had it debated in a publick Aflembly of the

vi'hole State j for on the one fide, it concerns
the King in his Prerogative and Power Roy-
al ; and on the other fide, the Subjefl, in

his Lands, Goods, and Liberty, in all that he
hath, befidts his Life.

For my own part, I am lorry that I am en-

forced to diffent from my Brothers that have
argued before me 5 a fitter Coiurfe it were foe

me to have argued with them privately, who
have argued fo learnedly and well. 1 have
ftudied all that I could to have concurred
with thera, but, Ipeaking according to my
own Heart, ( for we are to give Judgment
upon our Oaths) in Refpeft of my Reafbn
and Confcience, <l cannot concur with themj
it makes me at a Stand with my felf, becaufe

of the Arguments of fb many learned Men
before me, and to fufpe£t my Judgment, whe-
ther it be erroneous or no. Yet I muft fet

down my own Reafons, and upon them leave

them to my Lords that come after me to

judge on.

Judgment is of the Lord, the Hearts of Man
and alfo their Judgments, are in the Hands of
God, and when Judgment is once paft we '

have done. For my own part, I know ip this

Cafe we cannot do fb well as we fhould, but

to fatisfy our felves in our Confciences and
our Underftandings, and in this Cafe we are

to give Counfel to the King according to our

Oaths, whether this Charge be legal or not.

If legal, the Subjedl ought not to complain:

If not legal, then not in the King's Power
thus to charge the Subjedt. _\

The King's Council have maintained this

Writ to be good ; and the Judges that have

argued, in their Judgments, have maintained

it. Then the King is advifed by his Judges,

Whether this be legal, or no
>

' If legal, it i?

well ; if not, then the Burthen lies upon us.

For the King doth nothing but what he is

advifed.,
.

•
"*

The Cafe hath been eicellentty,", learnedly,

and well argued on both fides, for that which

was prelFed by Council, on either fide, did not

much
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much move, for they argue as Council, and

we are to give Judgment upon our Oaths, on

what they have (aid-

but the Judges Opinions already delivered

do much trouble me. When I have been ot

Council, I have argued one Way, and have

thought n)y felf very clear i
when I have

come 38 a Judge, and argued, I have thought

clear otherwife of the Cafe. I defire to give

Judgment in this Gale according to God's Di-

redtion, and my own Conlcience, and that is

the bell. And Co I do not doubt but all my
Brothers have gone according to their Con-

fcicnce, which makes me fufped my felf. But

every Man ftaiideth or falleth to his own Mafter.

I deiire God to guide me to a true Judgment,

and though, for the Re;ifons aforefaid, I doubt

my felf, yet I am not of the fame Opinion

with my Brothers, but according to my Con-

llience, I think that Judgment ought to be

given for the Defendent » For which my Ar-

gument Ihall ftand upon thefe Points.

FirJ}, I hold that this Writ is not allowable

by the common Law, but is a Writ abfolutely

againft the common Law.
Secovdly, Admit it was good at common

Law, yet it is againft divers Statutes.

Thirdly, I hold, that no Necelfity, nor no

Pretence of Danger, can give this Caufe for the

Writ : For if the Writ be againft the common
Law, no Pretence of Danger can warrant it.

Fourthly^ There is no Warranty by Preroga-

tive of the Crown, nor Power Royal, for this

Writ.

Fifthly, That this Writ is the firfl Writ that

ever was devifed in this Kind, and firft put in

Pradice, either in Inland Counties or Maritime

Parts.

Sixthly, That there is not any one Precedent,

nor any one Record Judicial, or Judgment in

Point of Law for the Writ ; if not, then I hold

it not fit to be maintained.

I come now to the Writ it felf. Firft, I

hold, the Motives of this Writ to be infuffi-

cient to warrant the fame-

Secondly, The Commands of the Writ are

meerly againft the Law; becaufe the Commands
of the Writ are, to charge the Subjed to find a

Ship, with Men, Munition, i5fc. againft the

very Words of the Common and Statute Law.
Thirdly, If they were, yet the AftefTments of

the Writ are not warrantable by the Law, and

fo no AffefTment. And if no good Wait, then

the Scir Fac will not lye.

Fourthly, I come to the Certiorari : And, whe-

ther it be well-grounded, or no, is the Que-

flion. And I hold, it doth not well ifTue, as

this Cafe is.

Firjl, For the Point of Law. We that are

Judges are bound, according to the Law, not

according to our own Imaginations, both to

judge according to the Law, and the Law of •

this Land, either of the Common Law or of

the Statute Law; and 1 fee no Book, nor know
of any Authority that doth maintain this

Writ; but contrariwife, there are Books and

Authorities in Law, that fay. This Writ ought

n3t to be maintained. It is a Rule in Littleton,

that That which wat never done before^ cannot vov
he doKt.

I fay, there cannot be produced an Eiatnple
of the like Writ, I mean the Writ 4 ^iug.

1 1 Car. that ever went unto the whole King-
dom, (0 make Ships, t^c. nor unto all the Ma-
ritime Counties, at one Time; but it is the firlt

Precedent, cither for Inland Couufjes, vr Ma-
ritinie Parts; and if no Precedent before, then
not by the Law to be maintained.

Secondly, It is againft the Common Law of
the Land, which gives a Man a Freedom and
Property in his Goods and tltart, that it can-
not be taken from him, but by his Confent in
Specie, as in Parliament, or by his particular
AfTent : For the Law puts a Difference between
a Free-man and a Bond-man. A Bond-man's
Goods may be taken without his Confent ; but
not fo of a Freeman.
Then thus Hands the Cafe, and the Queftion

arifeih, Whether this Writ to command the Sub-
jeds in any Inland County, to prepare a Ship, and
provide Men, Mui ition, ifc. went out by their

Confent ? And whether allowable or no, if

without their Confent, for this is a Charge
upon the Subjeft. And I fay no common
Charge upon the Subjed ought to be, but by
a common Confent, or in a Parliamentary
Courfe. Mr. Lambert faith, that in the Con-
queror's Time the King could charge the Sub-
jed with no unjuft Taxation, nor Talliage,

fed per commune concilium. And that was a Law
not given by the Conqueror, but allowed by
him, as to be the Law of the Kingdom.

In the Charta in King John's Time, it is plain,

the Liberty of the "Subjed is there confirmed,
Nullum Jcutaginm nullum auxilium niji per com-

viune concilium. It appeareth plainly by the

Books that this cannot be done but by Confent
in Parliament. Fortefcve Chief Juftice l^tteth

down what the Law of England is in that Kind,
as Inftrudions for the Young Prince. Saith he,
' The King governeth his People by Power,
' not only Royal, but alfo Politick.' If this

Power over them were Royal only, then he
might change the Laws of his Realm, and
charge his Subjeds with Talliage, and other

Burthens, without their Confent. Thus the

King can change no Laws, nor yet charge them
with ftrange Impofitions againft their Wills.

He fetteth down, As the Head is the chief of
the Body, fo the King is rhe Head cf his Peo-
ple: He cannot take any thing from them,
without their ordinary Confent ; the common
Confent it is in Parliament. Cap. 3. an eipref^

Claufe there, hoc individuo. Shew me any Book
of Law againft this, That the King fhall take

no Man's Goods, but he fhall pay for it,

though it be for his own Provifion, or lay a-

ny Burthen upon his Subjects, but he muft do
it by their Confent in Parliament. If this be

the Privilege of the Subjed, then it is eiprefs

the Subjeds ought not to have this Charge im-
pofed upon them, but by their common Confent.
Though it be faid, A Statute is the Ad of the

King, the Lords and the Commons only give
their Confents ; I fay it is the Aft and Grant
of the Commons, as well as of the Lords, for

what Confent is given there is given by every
Man of tbe Kingdom, by the Power of the Voice
which they gave in chooflng the Knighrs of the

Shires and Burgefies. There is a Book Cafe,

1 5 ii'M. 4,
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15. Hen. i\.'_foL 14. exprefsly, That no Man
fliall be charged without his Confent in Parlia-

ment. Gajcoigne, Chief Juftice, gave it as a

Rule. Cofe's Reports, Clark's Cafe, No Man to

be charged in St. Albati's, but with their Con-
fen r.

In the Chamberlain of Lovdon's Cafe, to put

a fmall Sum upon a Merchandize, &c. when it is

for the Gocd and Benefit of the People, is a

Thing to be allowed through a common Ordi-

nance to be Good, fo they have no Lofs fay

it ; as in Cafe of Murage, Pontage, Paveage,

and Tolls of Markets, Taxes upon the People

for thefe are allowed, becaufe they are Matters

for Vk of the People, and are not as a Mat-
ter of Charge impoled upon the People.

Fhxberh. Na. Br. The King hath the Govern-

ttient of the whole Kingdom, both in time of

War and Peace. None will deny but that he

may Command, that no Man can doubt of
j

and therefore, in that kind, in point of Inun-

dation, the King, by his Writ, commandeth.

That that fhall be ftopi^ed, and be done by thofe

that have Benefit or Lofs by the Inundation ;

and thofe only are to be charged, as come un-

to Kent; If an Innundation be in Kent Marfhes,

Ihall the County of Jliddlefex be charged there-

with > no •, but thofe that have Profit by it, or

have Lofs by it- Vid. the i cth Report.

Then here fiandeth the Cafe, if that be fo,

the Qiiefiion is not now. Whether a common
Charge may be levied upon the Subjeft, with-

out Confent : No queftion but a common Charge

may, if Occafion, and every Man ought to

obey it.

But the Queftion is, Whether, upon the Alle-

gations in this Writ, there fhall be a Charge
to impofe Money upon them in the mean time,

without their AlTent ? I fay not but by a par-

liamentary Courfe : in that kind the common
Law doth not allow it. A notable Cafe in the

14 £. 2. Banc. R. Rot. 60. Heb and Levers Cafe

in Durham^ an AQion of Trefpaft was brought

againft Lever for taking away the Cheft of

Beb\ with Goods and Money in it -, he plead-

ed not Guilty ; the Jury gave a Special Ver-

didt, That the Defendent took the Money ; but

it was upon this Occafion : The Sects had in-

vaded Durham^ and burnt divers Houfes about

Durham. Upon which the Inhabitants of Dvr-

ham alfembled together to confult about their

Defence •, and took an Oath to obey the Ordi-

nance to he made by Confent amongft them
;

whereof the Plaintiff was one that fwore, and
gave his Confent: Whereupon, they mad« an

Order to give the Scots a Sum of Money to de-

part, but they would not be gone without rea-

dy Money 5 whereupon they made a fecond

Ordinance, That every Man's Houfe Ihould be

fearched, and where they found Money, to

take it : Thereupon the Defendent took the

Money out of the Plaintiffs Houfe. The Judges
asked the Jury, If this laft Order was done

with the Plaintiffs Confent. They laid it was

done by reafon of the Occafion. Thereupon

Judgment was given for the Plaintiff^ That
-becaufe it was not with his Confent, that there-

lore they ought nor to be charged. Jt came in-

to the King's Bench, and they feeing of this

Special -Verditl, the. Judges of the King's bench

reverfed the Judgment •, for why ? what waS
done, was done by his own Confent and pro-
per A8:, becaufe of his Confent upon his Oath '

and therefore (faid the Judges) he had means
to help himfelf againft the Commonality of
Durham

^ and they to pay him again to his pro-
portionable Part. This proveth, that no Man
ought to part with his Goods, but with his
Confent.

That of Rich. 2. which is not a Statute, yet
doth Ihew, that the Law was at that time, as
it is the fame at this Day. Advice was taken
in a great Aflembly how to charge the Com-
mons. And it was anfwered. That they could
not be charged, but by common Confent in
Parliament. And it was the Declaration of
Scroofe in the Parliament-Houfe, That without
Confent in Parliament, the Commons ought
not to be charged •, becaufe the Commons have
a Confent in parting with their Goods. It is
faid in Doaor and Student., That the Subjeft
hath fuch a Property in his Goods, that no
Man fhall meddle with them, but by his Con-
fent j which is the Reafon they recover Dam-
ages when they meddle with their Goods, not
by their Conlent.

Another Reafon why the common Law look-
eth into it is, becaufe of the Inconveniences that
might infue; if this ftiould be allowed, To
charge one Ship, by the fame Reafon there
might be ten Ships charged. We have a pious
King, and tho* he will not do it, yet the Law
looketh into this Inconvenience. That of Dane-
gelt began in the Year 991. The firft Compo-
fition was loooo I. The fecond 16000 /. The
next 24000 /. The next 96000 /. And in 10
or 1 1 Years, by five feveral Rifings, it came
to 48000 /. And fo, for ought that I do know,
this may come to forty hundred thoufand Pounds.
Therefore the Law looketh to make certain the
Charges. The firft double Subfidy that ever
was, was 3 1 Elix. and the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer faid. It did make his Heart to quake
to move for a double Subfidy, one Subfidy be-
ing granted fo lately. The Reafon of it was,
becaufe the Spanijh Invafion was forefeen.

After the SpaniJ/j Invafion was paft, then
came the fecond Grant of a double Subfidy 5

and he faid, he hoped not to live to fee a Sub-
fidy granted again. 33 and 39 Eliz. it came
to three Subfidies, and four Subfidies -, but if

there had been ten Subfidies, what was done,
was ddne by Parliament ; and the Law al-

loweth it becaufe of the greater Inconvenience.

Then it is in the Judgment of the Parlia-

ment for the appointing of thofe Subfidies, as

the Occafion requires.

The Statutes of Tonnage and Poundage, as

appears by all the Statutes made in Rich. 2.

and continued till Hen. 4, 5, 6, 7. and fo down-
wards to King James's Time, are to the end

the King might have Money in his Coffers for

the Defence of the Realm, and for the Safe-

guard of the Sea, that he might not, upon
a fudden Occafion, be unprovided ; becaufe

it is Reafon and fitting that Kings fhould e-

ver have Money ready againft any Occafion.

But now it is not granted, yet it is taken, the

famp Profit is made ftilj. And I do not doubt

but the King doth imploy it for the Defence
of
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I

of tlie Kingdom, and Safeguard of the Sea.

The difference between a Charge and Defence

is much ; for the Firft there is no Law to

compel the Subject unto it, but by Parliament

:

For the Second, which is the Defence, every

Man's Per Ion is bound in Detence Exponere

fe ^ vitam ipjhm, upon Peril thereof ^ but

he is not bound to any Charge without his

Confent. So in this kind I hold, as the Law
ftandeth, that no Charge ought to be impofed,

but by their common Conlent > for you will

make it all one to take away the Property of

the Goods, which you do quodam modo, thoi'

not in Specie. Power is given to diftrain the

Goods, and to fell them ; and every Man is

liable to the Difcretion of the Sheriff.

But admit this Charge might be impofed by

the common Law, yet I do conceive it is pro-

hibited by the Statute ^ for I hold, as now my
Brothers the Judges have held, that the Statute

de Tallagio noH covcedetido, is a Statute, notwith-

ftanding what hath been argued at the Bar to

the contrary. It is apparent in our printed

Books ; and in one of our Books the exprefs

Time is mentioned when it fhould be made,
viz,. 2 J Ed. I. then it is faid to begin. Tal-

liage is an ancient Aid, and fo is Pur file ma-

rier, dndpur faire fitz chevalier, but no Talliage

without a common Confent in Parliament ; fo

I agree with my Brothers, that it is a Statute.

Next this Statute of 25 Ed. i. which is faid

to be no Statute, the Kingdom of Englmd hath

ever held it for a Buckler for them, That no
Charge (without common Confent) fhould be

laid upon them. And the Reafon wherefore this

Statute was made, was in refpeft of the great

Taxes impofed on the Subje£l without Confent,

in time of War.
The next Statute is 14 £i ?. cap. 1. A great

Subfidy was then granted. What was then done ?

the King doth grant for him and his Heirs not
to put them to any Charge hereafter, unlcfs it

be by common Confent in Parliament.

Oh ! but this is but for that King himfelf

alone I

I.anfwer, It is perpetual. If the King doth
grant for him and his Heirs, it doth go to all

nis Pofterity, and is 3 good Aft of Parliament ;

fo that is the fecond Ad of Parliament in the

Negative, Tiiat no Charge fhall be laid on the

Subjed, but by common Confent in Parliament.

That which is flood upon by my Brothers, is

2T Ed. q. That Statute was made to grant a

Subfidy upon every Sack of Wool ; and alfo

Taxes upon Merchants Goods Tranfported, 6 d.

in the Pound. This Statute thus made, tRe King
afterwards, becaufe few of the Sacks of Wool
were carried over before Michaelmas, fent forth

a Proclamation, that 6 d. in the Pound Ihould
continue till Eafter., and no longer •, but half a
Year after, this was complained of to the King,
and the King (by Proclamation out of Parlia-

ment) did take away the 6 d. in the Pound.
22 Ed. 5. in the Febrimy then next following,

an exprefs Aft of Parliament (this Subfidy fo

granted) to continue till Michaelmas ; and by Pro-

clamation to continue till Eajicr. They confirm
all till Eajler, and no further continuance of it

to be.

By this appearcth, that for fo flnall a Thing

as 6 d. in the Pound for fuch a Time, as from Mi-
cbaebnas to Eajler, that it w:>s a <''.-':

hqj j^
be born, but by Coirfent in Pai

.'

4 Hffn. /\. m. 28. A Subfidy granted. That this
fhould not be drawn into Hx.iiiiple to charge the
People, but by common Confent, and that in
Parliament.

\ 3 Hen. 4. m. 10. There it Is faid, Where a
Subfidy is granted, it fhall not be granted hence-
forward for Defence of rh " ' m or Safe-
guard of the Sea, but in \\\, I.

Then came a Parliament. What did they com-
plain of? the Patent of the Office of Alnerac;?,

though it was but a fmall Charge, yet they (It

down that this was contrary to the Law, That
no Taxes, nor no Aid fhould be impofed on the
People, without Confent in Parliament : The
Commons were then very zealous in fmall Mat-
ters.

2 Hen. 4. m. 22. Hoc individm. At that Time
a Commifllon went forth unto divers Towns in
the Kingdom, to provide, iSfc. When there
came a Parliament, 2 Hen. 4. they complain
of thofe CommifJions that inforced them to do
that which by tlie Law they ought not to do j

and pray'd thofe GommilTions might be repeal-

ed : The Anfwer is abfolute, Let it be done.

Soit Fait.

The next is 1 Rich. 3. True, the King was an
Ufurper. Benevolences were granted ; but that

was no Charge, as ours is, and therein the
Commons claimed their Liberties.

Laftly, The concluding Law is that of 3 Car.

the Petition of Right, That no Perfon fhall be

Taxed without Confent of Parliament ^ and
when the King was informed of the former Sta-

tutes how they were : Thereupon this Statute,

3 Car. was made, which reciteth the Statute de

TaSagio, and divers other Statutes ; and it was
referred to my Lords the Judges (mo'ft whereof
are here) whether this Law doth give more than
formerly from the King. And we were all of
Opinion, that this Law did give no more than
what was formerly, and was only but a revi-

ving of the Ancient Privileges of the Subjeft ;

it added no more, but only revived what was
formerly granted.

I do conclude, that no Charge can be impofed
upon the Commons, without their Confent in
Parliament. We that are Judges, mufl go ac-

cording to the Intention and Meaning of thofe

Laws. The Meaning of the Laws in this kind
was, that no manner of Charge, Aid, or Tax
fhould be laid upon the Subjedl, but by Confenr
in Parliament. The Judges are to expound them
according to their Intention.

But they fay the Practice hath been otherwife.
We fay not now what defaSo, but what dejure

was done; and we, as Judges, muft not allow
de fa8o, fed quid dejurefaSum fuerit.

To anfwer the great Objeftion, It is for the
Defence of the Kingdom : Here is fuch a Necef-
fity and Danger, as will not admit the Delay of
a Parliament.

I hold, for my part, that no Neceffity nor
Danger can allow a Charge ; which is a Breach
of the Laws. I hold it abfolutely, that tor a ge-

neral Charge of Money upon the People, it can-
not be upon any Pretence of Danger or NecefEty.

MensPerfons may be ufed in the cafe of Neref-

Q. q fity
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fity or Danger -, for every Man is bound to de-

fend the Kingdom, buc no Neceliity can pro-

cure this Charge without a Parliament. The Law
provideth a Remedy, in Cale ot" Neceliity and

Danger, for then the King may command his

Subjects, without Parliament, to defend the King-

dom. How ? By all Men of Arms whatfoever,

for the Land ; and by all Ships whatfoever, for

the Sea, which he may take from all Parts of the

Kingdom, and join them with his own Navy
j

which hath been the Practice of all former Kings

:

In their Necefliry they have taken Iihips from all

Parts of the Kingdom- loE^- 3- ^i- 2. Hcot. 10 Ed.

3. M. 16. when there was a great Navy of Scots

and Frejich-appe^red, and intended to come and

invade the Kingdom, the King appointed two

i^dmirals, one towards the North^ the other to-

wards the 7/V) ^"4 ^° "?^^^ together at what

Place he pleafed j and, M. 16. fent into Mrtb-
Wales and South-Wales to maintain one Ship, ei-

ther of them upon their own Coails of the Sea,

for the Defence of the Ivingdom. And in Rot.

Jim. 12 £«/, 3. Writs went for the arrefting of

Ships in all Parts of the Kingdom. Rot. Viag.

I //. 4. M. 12. Writs i/Tued to all Archbifhops

and Bilhops, Ihewing imminent Danger, that

they Ihoiild be ready in Arms, to come and aflift

ad cujlodiejidim viare^ whitherfoever he (hould ap-

point them. But in that Time^ when the Dan-

ger was fuch, yet no Ships appointed to be pre-

pared throughout the Land. And 5 Hen. 4. that

all the Men of all Parts fhould come together in

fuch a Place : This was only an arraying of Men
to be in Readinefs. 3 H. 5. to the fame Purpofe.

And I ftK.y. which was much flood upon, of a

Rumor of Wars between the King of the Romans

and the Frejicb King, which might, perhaps, in

the End, tend to an Invafion of this Kingdom,
there was an arraying of Men, from 16 to 60,

and gathering of Ships, and taking Order for

Watch and Ward upon the Sea Coafts, but no

Command to make Ships. 4 Ben. 8. pars. 2. there

tiieKing, by Proclamation, faith, That t/je Awe-

my is ready to enter., Ships are fitrnified with Men of

War, to invade the Kingdom. What then ? What
was done then ? It is no more, but that every

County in Englind have Men in Readinefs to

ailift, from i6 to 60, to defend the Kingdom,
and to have good Watches and Wards upon the

Sea-Coaits.

But, I pray you, in all thefe Times of Hen. 8.

Hen. 7. Hen 5. Hen. 4. were there ever any

Writs went forth for Ships into any County ?

It doth not appear that any County was to

prepare or make any Ships ; but only Men in

Arms : So the Law makes Provifion, in Time
of Danger, by help of their Perfons, and with

Ships, not with a pecuniary Charge, for that

cannot hold for any, nor can be done with-

out Parliament. And if new Ships muft be

made, it mult be made by Parliament. If fo

be the Writs be to make Ships, then let the She-

riffs make them, and Ihew for their Dilcharge

upon Record, that they are made and prepared.

But to appoint by Writs Ships to be made, and

by their Dire£tions appoint the Sheriffs to levy

Money to pay off fome of the Ships, was never

3'et done, this being a Precedent of the firft

imprellion. The Law did always account the

Parliament able to provide ani to give fuifici-

ent Aid, and moft fit to confult de arduis Regnii
and there is a Confent of and Grant of the Com-
mons to what is done; they are A£tors in it.

By the old Law of Alfred, Parliaments were
to be held twice a Year, and, by exprefs Sta-
tute, made 4 £i. q. 14. an exprefs Law was
made, That every Year a Parliament (hould be
held, efpecially if Need required. And by an-
other Statute, for avoiding of Grievances that
daily happen'd, a Parliament (hall be held once
a Year. Theq it is to be conceived, a Parlia-
ment may be called, and Things may be char-
ged that way.
And for the Objection, That a Parliament is

not the fpeedieft way to prevent the Danger -,

the Imagination of Man cannot invent a Dan-
ger, but Courfe may be taken for Defence,
till a Parliament be had. So, for my part, I

hold this Pouu of Neceliity, or Danger, cannot
be held a fufficient Ground for this Writ.

The next Thing is this; Yea, but this is main-
tained by Prerogative and Royal Power. I fay
for that, by my Oath I am bound ta maintain
all the true Prerogatives of the King, and we
that are Servants to the King muft maintain
his Prerogatives, and, to the belt of our Skill,

not fuffer them to be diminilhed. Hut I hold
there is no fuch Prerogative ip this Kind.
The Prerogative is, that which the Law pre-

fumeth, That the King can do no II rong : And fo

it is in Bracion, Rex potejl facere qvod de j:\re

potejl facoe. 11 Report Magdalen Colicdge Cafe,

246. Plowdeiis Comment, The Kng tan do no
VVrong, nor any Aft to wrong the Su' j.d,
BraQon, hoc non poteft agere quod non poteji agere

jujle. Therefore if this Charge be againlf the

Law, fo much to the Prejudice of the Subjeds
as I conceive it to be, the Kirg will never do
it, for it is done by Mifinformation that it

hath been ufually done, and may be juftly done.

21 Ed: 3. a Patent is made, which is a Wrong
to the Subje£t, the King, de jure Regis., ought to

revoke the Patent j for the Law hath that ho-

nourable Conceit of the King, That he can do

no Wrong. A King, therefore, to have a Royal
Power or Prerogative, to do that by his Writs,

to command any thing to be done that is againfi

the exprefs Laws of the Kingdom, to the in-

fringing of the Liberties of his Sabjefts, is not

admitted by the Law : The Royal Power is to t)e

taken away, for as it is before faid by Fcrtejcue^

he can change no Law, nor charge his People,

but by common Confent in Parliament. So,

for my part, I hold that this fame Charge upon
the Subjeds, by his Royal Authoritj', it is not

allowable.

The King, we know, is a moft juft and pi-

pus King, that he will do notfiing againfi his

Laws, if he did know it to be againft Law, he

would never defire it. When a Judge of the

Land was called in Qiieftion, in Queen Elixa-

beth\ Time, about denying fome Loan, deliver-

ing his Opinion againft the fame, he faid, It

was againft his Oath, and againft the Law, to

advife Her Majefty unto it. With which fhe

refted fatisfied. n the Judges fay, by Law the

King may do this; he may do it: If they fay

no, but by Aft of Parliament, he will never do it.

But it is faid. The King taketh the Courfe,

More fnajoru}?i. There is not any Precedent e-

Ipecially
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fpecially maintained, by any judicial Record,

that warrantcth this Courfe j and if there were

any Precedents, we are to judge according to

the Law, and not according to Precedents, not

to judge what hath been done, but what oi\

Right hath been done. II Report, Magdalen-

CoUedge Cafe, though there be many Precedents,

that maintaineth not a Right, the Qiieftion is

ftil], Whether a Rigjit, or not ?

"

But admit that Precedents could make it to

be lawful, yet I hold there is not any one Pre-

cedent to maintain this Cafe.

For, /ir//, I fay there is no one Precedent

goeth to Inland Counties all over England^ be-

Ibre now. I lay, to Maritime Counties, to

prepare, as my Brother Berkly confelled, that

he knew none for any Inland Counties, but

I Rkh 2 II. 52, there Writs went out to di-

vers Inland Towns, but not to Counties, to

make Ships, and befides thefe were not any to

Inlands Counties.

To this I fay, Thofe Writs that went out at

that Time, were done by Conveyance in Parlia-

ment, for an Order was made in Parliament, That
all that had any Charters, the ancient Cities, Bo-

roughs and Towns, that had any Charters of
Liberties, Ihould there be examined, and appoints

how, and by whom, and have their Liberties

confirmed without Fine, if they would produce

Ships for the Defence of the Kingdom. But yet

in this Record not one Inland County or Mari-
time County is charged, nor no Inland Town,
but thofe that would have their Liberties con-

firmed.

Now to look upon the Precedents of K. Johns
Time, 6 Johatt, ^jQhan\ \i!i^Johan\ iffc. here
be the fix Precedents in Court; and I have look-
ed into every Precedent on the King's fide, to

fatisfy my felf, and all thofe Precedents are on-
ly for arrefting of Ships, that they (hould not
go forth of the Realm, and, 1 5 Johaj^, all Ships
to be ready as the King Ihall have Occafion.

Then we come to Hen. 3. Time, 1? H. :?. M.
$ 13, (!fc. there are fix of thefe Records, I have
read them all -, they are no more, but only to

Port Towns, to arreft Ships, and the reft to have
Men at Arms in Readinefs upon the Sea-Coafls,
and that but for forty Days.
Then for the Precedents of Ed. i. Time, all of

them being examined, not any one of them go to

the Counties, i 3 Ed. 1. 77 divers Ships are ap-
pointed to be made, but it is ad fuwptum Regis,

and only unto Sea Towns, the Record (hews,
that by the Barons of the Exchequer they have
an Allowance for it. 2i. Ed. i. JI. ;. fame Roll,

a Writ to the Sheriff of Norfolk, to compel them
to maintain their Sea-Coalts. 14 Ed. 1. a Writ
adC ovgregandai centum Naves Tar atas, and armed
Men to be put in them. So to command in

that Kind the King may, and we muft obey ; he
commands Ships ready made, not to make ^hem.
Afterwards, la^Ed. i. Rot. 17. {everal Writs to

the Archbilhops and Bifliops, to attend with
their Arms, in readinefs to maintain the Coafts.

14 Ed I. Rot. 78. a Writ to the County of Berks,

a Thing much flood on ; it is only for Matter of
Array, if it be well looked into, and no Matter
of making or finding of Ships ^ and divers other
V/rits, in this King's Reign, for maintaining of

Armies in their proper Counties ; and that no Man

can deny but that every Man in his j r

ty is to go to defend the Kingdom. ^ ...

having oi all Ships of above 40 Tuns in readi-

nefs: But to make new ones, in a!

Xy, is not warranted by any W , ;, i.... 1

can fee i tiio' I have looked over all the iiccordi
that have been brou.'I t uo, not in Ma-
ritime Counties, to i . ,

For the Precedents ot hd. 2. lime, 9 EJ. 2.(fc,
to put them all together, they are only to congre-.

gate Ships to be in Readinefs, but not to nuk«
new Ships.

^
To tome to Ed. ?. Time, -jEd.-i. M. 9. Comr

mand is to aflift the Admiral with their Ships, af
Occafion Ihall require. 10 Ed. ^. n. a Precept
unto Port Towns only, to brine their Ships to
Port/mouth, for 1 3 Weeks, furuiiUed with Vitb'
als, &c. 2 Ed, 3. 16. not to depart without Li-
cence. 10 Ed. 3.12 Ed. ?. Rot. Aim. Writs only
to Port Towns, ad Cujlodiend' Mare. 1 2 Ed. 3.

JI. 1 2. a Command to He7:ry Hnjfey, i:fc. ad Con-
gregand' homines, and to attend on the Sea-Coafts.

But thefe were the Caufes of making the Law,
14 Ed. 3. that there Ihould be no further Charge
laid on theSubjedt, fo that all before that Statute

dx) not prove our Cafe. 15 Ed. 3. ACuftody of
the Ports commanded, and Warrants to arreft

Ships. 16 Ed. 3. Command to the Earl of Doi/w,

&c. to prepare Ships againflr an Enemy that in-

tends to come to fubvert the Kingdom, and to (et

up Beacons, which is the firft Original of Bea-

cons that I obferve. All thefe Precedents in Ed. 3.

Time, were but to keep Men and Ships in Rea-
dinefs, and to bring them to the Sea-Coalis. ^6
Ed.^. M. 3. that x\it French made great Prepara-

tion, whereupon they are commanded all to ar-

ray, both Clergy and Laity, to guard the Sea-

Coafts. And in thofe Times, when there was
more likelihood of Danger than now, no Writs
came out then, but only to array Men, and keep
them in Readinefs. 50 £V. 3. to array Men in

Norfolk to defend the Coafls. 29 Ed. 3. Command
to the Bifhop of Durham, and into Curnberlavd

and Nsrthumberland, to have their Men in Readi-

nefs. A Number of thefe Precedents in that

King's Reign.

For Rich. 2 Time; it doth riot appear by any
one Record there is any thing for Ships, but only
for the Cuftody of the Sea.

And for Hen. 4. Hen. 5. Hen. 6. Time, until

2 Eliz. they are all concerning Matters of Arms,
not to make Ships. And when the Rebellion in

the North was in the Queen's Time, then by
Writs Men were commanded to be in Readinefs,

for Defence of the Kingdom.
The next Thing we come unto is the Writ it

felf For my part, I hold it to be illegal ^ mark
the Rec ital of the Writ, it is no more but ^od
datum ejl nobis intelligi, &c. not a plain AfKrma-
tion, as Apparency of it. Then the Motives are,

Becaufe the Pirates do infeft the Seas: Such Mo-
tives as never were in any Writ before. All for-

mer Writs were not to provide great Navies in

Refpsft of Pirates ; there is no luch great Dan-
ger of them. 1 5 £i 1 . it is there fet down, when
Pirates infefled the Seas, they took Order that

there fhould be only i o Ships to fcov/re the Coafts

16 Ed. 3, &c Command that Men fhould be ar-

rayed, left the Enemy (hould invade the King-

doraj but no Mention made of Pirates, folrthev

will
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will be removed with a few Ships. Mark the

Times when great Pirates were upon the Sea,

they would be glad to fculk away when the King's

Navy-came towards them. Now that this Ihould

bring the King's Navy to Sea is againft the Law ,

of the Land, and are not Motives I'ufficient to

induce a Charge of this Kind.

Secondly, The very Commands of the Writ it

felf are unlawful, in Relj^edt of the Inconvenien-

ces to an Inland County; whereas there was ne-

ver any Inland County charged in that Kind be-

fore, as Coaft Towns that have been heretofore

charged with Soldiers, arfd had none, were dif-

charged. When Bodmin in Cornwal was charged

with finding of a Ship, they fhewed they never

had Ship nor Mariners there, and that divers of

them were iajprifoned for not finding fuch a Ship,

whereupon Commillion ifiiied to the Admiral to

examine the Truth thereof: And becaufe it was

found they had no Mariners, they were difcharged.

But Mr. Solicitor anfwered, This was done by

the Admiral, beyond his Commifiion ; but i ? Ed.

?. the fame Year there was a Writ awarded to

Chkhcfler in the County of Svpx, to find a Ship,

and they complained, they had not any Ships

iifed to arrive there, nor Mariners therein inha-

biting ; and thereupon they were difcharged, up-

on a Writ out of the Chancery : So I fay inland.

Counties that are not wont to have Ships, the

Law doth not appoint them to do that which

they cannot do, nor will -not expe£l from them
that which is impolfible.

The Purfuance of this Writ is againft Law, it

appoints them to provide a Ship, hire Men, and

provide "Victuals and Wages for them, 26 Weeks,

&c. I fay, this is againft Law. plainly, and a-

gainft divers Statutes, and no Law dotn warrant

it; for Soldiers, which are the King's Servants,

ought to have their Pay from the King, at the ge-

neral Rendefvous. 15 Johari' M. ^. Ships com-

manded to be at the Ports upon the King's Pay.

Tenents by Knight's Service, after forty DayS,

were to be at the King's Charge. 1 7 Ed. 1.16 Ed.

3. it appeareth there, the King, upon thelnvafion

of the Scots, many Men being loft, appointed

Soldiers, and their Wages paid, and what to Dwr-

bajji,' and what to Ncwcajfle, &c. 91 Ed. i. in

the Exchequer, Writs went out to levy Men to re-

iift the Scots, and they would not ftir without

their Wages 16 Edv. 9. to pay Soldiers Wa-
ges. 2 Edip. 3. Rot. 1/). there it is fet down
in Parliament what Soldiers have received for

their Wages. 26 Stat. 18 Ed. ?. cap. 7. Soldiers

are not to go out of their Counties without

Pay. 10 Ed. 3. the Men of Bucks flood upon it,

and would not go out of their County to the

Coafts of SoiithamptoTi, without Wages. Rot. Aim.

12 Ed. 3. M. 12. a Writ to compel all Men to

make Munition for Ships, for the Town, and

thereupoti H. and B. they were commanded to

maintain the Men of the fame Town. Chuf. 1

3

Ed. 3. M 14. Men of Arms for the Defence of the

Sea-Coafts complained their Wages were not paid

them :' Ordered, The Town from whence they

came fliobld pay them. The Statute of llH.j.
cap. I. provides, that Soldiers that go out of their

ovvnCcuncies to attend the King in his War, Ihall

have their Wages from the Time that they go frotn

their Houfes, to be paid by the King's own Offi-

cers.

I hold that this AfTefTinent is nor lawful and
allowable ; then if the Allcflment thus made tails

to the Ground, then the Power to the Sheriff to

afTefs doth ; and he may do it as he lifts, put
more upon one than another, therefore an Aflefl-

ment in that Kind is not legal.

Then the Claufe Si RebeUes fverhit, &c. to im-
prifoh them, then to give Power of Imprifon-
ment to the Sheriff: Claufes have been in for-

mer Writs, in Cafes of Arrays, to diflrain, if

they refufe to pay; never in Cafe of levying
Money to imprifon for it, it is clearly agamu
Mapia Cbarta to be imprifoned, unlefs he be m-
didted, or by du& Procefs of Law.
The next Thing is the laft Claufe of the Writ,

' If more be gathered than Ihall be needful, to
' be returned amongft thofe that have paid it

:

'

'I'hat iheweth the Ship rauft be done ; we are now
upon the Record, and by this Record it doth not
appear that a Ship is made. It appears Mr.
Eambden was afielfed 20 j. towards the makii:g
of a Ship. It is laid. If the Money be paid, o-

thers can provide Ships. This is not according
to Law, to command a Ship of War of 4 jo Tuns,
and to turn it into Money, for if a Ship were made
by a County, the County fhould have it again,

but in this Cafe it is otherwife j this Scir' Fac' ja

brought to have the Money.
For the Certiorari, it is directed to a Sheriff

out of Office {qve del rejidue de ceo) and ought not
fo to be, for all Writs are direfled to the modera
Sheriff, fo for the old Sheriffs to fliew Caufe
what they have done, and the tiew SherifTs to

make their Return, he is the immediate Officer

of the Court.

Admit the Scif Fac fliould go forth, it would
do fbme thing onerare, iSfc. to whom, or how,
nothing here but Scir' Fac" quare overari rten debet^

• but fo whom onerari it doth not appear.

Eefides, if the Sheriff levy Money in that

Kind, and beftow it on a Ship, it is well. If

not fo beflowcd, then thofe that received the Mo-
ney are accountable to thofe of whom they had
it. In Ed. 3. Time, Soldiers received Money to

go to Service in War, yet ftaid at home, but

were compelled to repay it to the County where
they received their Wages. Alfb two" High Con-
ftables having received Money for Soldiers, were
indidted for not employing it accordingly, and ad-

judged to reftore it to the County where they re-

ceived it, and to fi'nd Sureties : So it doth not

appear that this Ship was builded, there is no
Preparation for a Ship ; the Sum afTefTed is not

legal; then the Writ is not legal, becaufe it va-

rieth from all the Precedents formerly ; it varieth

in the Time of 26 Weeks, before that but for i?

Weeks; in the Manner for Soldiers Wages, to

Inlartd Counties, which was never before. I fay

it varieth from all the Precedents in that Kind.

And fo 1 hold tliis particular Writ is not fuffici-

ent, nor warranted by the Law, and that Judg-

ment in this Cafe ought to be given for Mr.

Hamhdev.

The
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The Argument of Sir George Cvookc Knight, one of the Juftices of

hts Majejlys Court of King's Jknch at wcitniinilcr, w the great

Caje of Ship-Moncy, as it was prejented to the Kings M^jefty.

I'be Cafe is this upon the Record.

H E King by Writ under the great Seal,

dated 4 Aug. Anno ii. of his Reign

dircded to the Sheriff of the County

of Bucks, and to all the Men in that County com-

mandech them in thefe Words.

1. Quia datum eft nobis inteUigi, quod Pradoiies

quiJam Pirati ac Maris Grajfatores tarn

The Mo- nominis Chrftiani /j/ZfjMahumitaiii quam
tWesofthis ^,/,j congregati Naves & buna iX Mer-

u-'l.' « cimcnia non fulum Sttbditorum m>fieorunty
whichare / r i i

•

gyg. verum etiam isuOaitorum amuorum

noflrorum ui mart quod per gentemAngli-

canam ab olim dejendi cmfuevit nefarie diripientes

^ fpoliantes & ad libitum fuutn deportavere homi-

ncfque in eifdem in Captivitat miferrimam manci-

pantes.

2. Cumque ipfos confpicimus Navigium in dies Pre'

parantes ad Mercatoves iwjiros uherius moleftand &
ad Regnum gravand' nji citim remedium appona-

tur eorumque conatui virilitu cbvictur.

3

.

Corijiueratis etiam pericuiis qua undique his guer-

rinis temporibm imminent, ita quod nobis & fubditis

noftrn deftnfionem Regni omni Feflinatione qua po-

terimus aicele>aie convenit.

A. Nos lolentes defenfione Regni tuitione 7nariSy

feairitate Suhditorum nojhorum Salva ConduElione

Navium & Msichandiz^arum ad Regn noftrum An-

glic vehient' Et de eodem Regno ad partes exteras

tranfeimt' (Aiixiliante Deo) maxime providere cum

ms & Prcgenitores noftri Reges Anglix Domini Ma-
ris prjcdicii fempcr bacienw extiterunt & plurimum

nos lederet, fi homrifle Regius nnftrtstemporibmdepe-

reat aut in aliquo minuatur.

5. Cumque ciiuf iftud defenjivnis quod omnes tan-

git per omnes debet fupportari prout per legem &
tonfuitudinem Regni Angliac fieri conjuevit.

Vobis Prafai Viceconi Balliv Burgenfibus Majori-

bufque probis hominib' & omnib' aliis.

The Charges quibufcunqne fuprarmnconat' in Burgis
of-thisWrit yinij vil/atis, hamlettis & iocisfupra-
vrhicharc}.

diSlis eorumque Membris: 1. In fide

(7 legiantia i/efira quibus nobis tenemi-

tti. 2. Et /icut nos & honorem mflrum diligitis.

^.Nec nonfub ftrisfaSiur' omnium qua: nobis Jorisfa-

cere peteritis firmiter injungend' Mandamm
1. Quod unam navem de Guerra Portagii 450,

doUorujn, 2. Cum hominib' tam Ma-
giftris peritis quam Marinariis valen-

tioribus (y expertis, centum i^ uElo-

ginta ad minus. 3. Ac tormentis tam
Th-ajoribus quam minoribm puhere tor-

mentario ac hafiis & txlis aliifque armaturis pro

bello fufficientibiti. 4. Etcum duplici Ejkippamento, nee

KonviHualibus ufque adprimum dietn Martii jam
froxim' fequeti ad ttt homines ccmpeten

The Cltufes

oftheAfTcfs.

The Com-
mands of the
Writ which
are ;.

5. Et abinde in viginti & fex Si-ptimancu ad Cw
ftagia ijtftra, tam in -jiBualibus quam hominum Sa-
lariis <Cj aliis ad Guoram necijjanis per tempus illud

fuper defenfwnem maris in objequio noftio, in Comi-
tiva Cuftodif maris, lui cu/lvdiam matit ante pradiii'

primum diem Martii committcmus & prout ipfe ex parte

mflra di^avei it moratur' parart, & ad Porturn de

Portfmouth circa dtcimum primum diem Martii duct

facias. Itaquodfint ib' in eod' die ad
ultimum ad proficiend' ex inde cum na- "{*? ^"^ ^°'

•vibus ncftris& navibiis aliorum fubdi- Ship jj to'be
torum noflrorum. i . Pro tuitione maris.

1. Et defenfione veflrum Ci/ vejlror. 3 . Repulfione-

que dr debellatione quorumcunq mercatores mflros &
alios fubditosij fidelespradiSl' in Dominia noftra ex

caufa mertaturefe divertentes vel ab inde ad proprium

declinantesfuper mare gravarefeu mole flare fatagen-

tium.

I . Afflgnavimtu autem te prafat' -vi-

cecom' Bucks ad ajfldenct omn hom' in

•villis de Agmondefliam Wendover
& Marlow Magna (j in omnibus aliis villis villat'

Burgis Hamlettis & aliis locisin Com' Bucks pracT

& terra tentes in iifd' navem vel partem navii

prad' non habentes vel in ead' non defervientes ad
contribuend' expenfis circa povifionem pramiflorum

neceffar. 2. Et faper' jirad' viW Burg' Hamlctt*

(7 locor' membris ecrumq' fie ut prafertur ad a(Ji-

dend' &ponend' viz,, quemlib' eorum juxta ftatunt

ftium & fa.ultates fuas. 3 . Et porticnes fuper ipfos

ajfejfat' per diflriEliones aliofve modos debitos levand'.

4. Et coHeSlores in hac parte mminantf ix conftituend*

5

.

Ac omnes eos quos rebelles & cont>nrios invenerit

inpramiffis in carcere mancipand' in eod'moratur' quo-

ufque pro ear' deliberatione ultej'ius duxerimus ordi-

nand'.

Et uherius mandamus quod tirca

prxmijfa diligenter intendatis & facia-

tis & exequemini cum effeElu fub peri-

culo incumbente. Vblumus autem quod

non colore prad' mandati noflri. i . Plus

de iifd' hominibus levarifac : quam ad prjcmifs' fufi-
ittt ad expinfasnecejfar. 2. Aut quod quifquam qui

pecuniam de contribuentibus ad prad' cuflag' faciend'

levaverit ead' velpartem inde penes fe detineat. 3.

Vel ad alios ufus quovis quafito colore appropriare

prafumat. 4. Volentes quod
fiplufquajH fufficiat col-

leBumjuerit hoc inter filvenx.esprorata portionis ipfis

contingen' exfolvatur.

By Virtue of this Writ, Mr. Hambdtn is aflefs'd

to 20 s. for his Lands in Stoake Mandivile in that

County, which, not being paid, is certitj'd a-

mongll others into the Chancery, upon a Writ
of Certiorari, dated j) Martii, 1 2 Car. by a Sche-

dule thereunto anne.\'d And by a Writ of

mittimus tefle, 5. Mj". 13. Car. this Writ of 4.

R r A igufl.

The Pre.
clofe of the

Writ for the
Eafe of the
SubjeQ.
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Augujl. 1 1 Car. and the Writ of Certiorari, and

the Schedule annex'd is fent into the Exchequer,

with a Command there to do for the levying of

Slims fo aflbfl'ed and unpaid prcut de jure & pctin-

diim kgein regni nojiri AnglixJnerit/acieud' ; where-

argued confidently, and as I then thought the
Laws to be of that Side for whom largued.
But after being on the Eench and indfrferentJy

weighing alJ Reafons and Authorities have beeti

of a contrary Opinion, and fo the Laws hatli

upon a Sci' Fa iflued out of the Exchequer, re- been adjudged contrary to that Opinion whicii
citing the faid Writ to warn Mr. Hambden a- 1 firfl confidently conceived

mongfl others, to Ihew the Caufe why he (hould

not be charged with this Money j upon this he

being fumraon'd, appear'd, and demandcth the

hearing of thofe Writs and Schedule ; which be-

ing read unto him, thereupon he demurreth in

Law. And whether Judgment upon this whole

Record be to be given againil 'John Hambden,

that he is to be charged or no, that is the Qiic-

ftion ; for he is the only Party in this Cafe.

And there is no Caufe why any Man ftiould fay

that the Qiieflion is. Whether Judgment fhould

be given for the King, or the Defendant j for

as this Cafe is, the King '\% no Party to the

Record, -iiiit only it is a Judicial Procefs out

of the Exchequer, grounded upon the for-

mer Record for the Defendant to fhew Caufe

why he fliould not be charged, which hath been

But that which hadi moved me moft, and
maketh me diftrull: my own Judgment m this

Cafe, is, that all my Brothers that" have argued
before me, who have all argued upon their

Oaths, and I prtfume have 1een tlie Records
and Precedents cited on either Side have all ar-
gued one way, with whofe Opinions \ fhould
willingly have concurred, if 1 could have fatis-

fied ray own Judgment with tlieir Reafons,
but not being latisficd, I have learned that I
muff not come with a Multitude againft mine
own Confcicnce, for I mufl fland or fall with
my own Mafter. And therefore I fliall fhew
Reafons, and leave my felf to the Judgment of
my Lords and others my Brethren. And what-
foever fliall be adjudged I mift fubniit unto,

and fo do \Vith all others, and do now declare

very elaborately argued by the Defendant's Coun- my Opinion to be, that as this Cafe is, Judg-
fel, who demurred, that he fhould not be char-

ged i and by the King's Counfel, very learnedly

and elaborately argued, that he fhould be char-

ged.

This Cafe is a Cafe of great Weight, and the

greateft Cafe of Weight that ever we read, ar-

ment btfght to be given for the Defendant. -My
Keafons and Grounds that I fliall infift upon
are thefe :

Eirjiy That the Command by this Writ of

4. Aug. II. For to make Ships at the Charge
gued by Judges, in this Place; and therefore, of the Inhabitants of the Country, being the

adjourned into this Place for Advice of all the Ground of this Suit, and Caufe of this Charge,

Judges: For of their Side it isalledged. That it

concemeth the King in his Prerogative and Power
Royal ; and on the other Side, That it concer-

neth all the King's Subjefts in their Liberties,

their Perfons, and their Eflates; for which it

hath made fome of us to wifh and move among
our felves, that it might have been by his Ma-
jefly's Favour, heard and determined in another

Place by his Majefly, and his great Council of

his Realm, where all Convenience and Inconve-

nience might have been confidered of, provided

for, and prevented for prefent and future Times,

and not to be argued only by us, who are ac-

counted his Majefly's Counfel at Law; wherein

if any thing be done amifs, the Fault rauft light

is illegal and contrary to the Common Laws,
not being by Authority of Parliament.

Secondly, That if at the Common Laws it

had been lawful, yet now this Writ is illegal,

being exprefsly contrary to divers Statutes pro-

hibiting a general Charge to be laid upon the

Commons in general, without Confent in Par-

liament.

'Thirdly, That it is not to be maintained by
any Prerogative or Power Royal, nor Allegation

of Neceflity or Danger.

Fourthly, Admitting it were legal to lay fuch

a Charge upon Maritime Ports, yet to Charge
any In-land County, as the County of Bucks is,

with making Ships and furnifhing them with

upon us, as mif-advifing the King therein : But Mafters, Mariners and Souldiers at their Charge,

which are far remote from the Seas, is illegal

and not warranted by any former Precedent.

Fifthly, I fhall examine the Precedents and Re-
cords cited to warrant this Writ, which have
been all the principal Grounds of the Arguments
to maintain the fame. And I conceive there

is the chief ground work being in my Notes
but I forgot it.

But before I proceed to the Argument I de-

fire to remove two difficulties ; Firfl, That by

the Demurrer the Danger of theKingdom is con-

feffed, and fo it is to be allowed for a Cafe of

on both Sides at the Bar, and fo many Re- NecefHty.

cords and Precedents cited on either Side, but To this I Anfwer, That the Demurrer con-

they did not fo much move me, for the Coun- fefleth not Matters in Faft, but where the Mat-
ed hive on either Side propofed fuch Reafoni, ter is legally fet down ; but ii it be not a Ic-

is they thought convenient for the maintain- gal Proceeding, then the Demurrer is no con-

ing ol their Opinions, and perhaps with a fefling of the Matter of Faft. This appeareth

prcjudicate Opinion, as I my felf by my in the Book, Cafe. ^. Hen. y. fol. i. a.nd Coke lit>.

own Experience when I was at the Bar have j. fol. ^6. in Burton's C^k, That a Demurrer is no
" • con-

feeing it hath pleafcd his Majefly, that the fame
fhould be argued and determined in this Place,

whofe Pleafure we muft obey. I muft give my
heft Advice upon my Oath to the belt of my
Skill ; wherein I hope not to trench upon his

Majefly's Prerogatives,which we are all bound by
our Oaths, to the befl of our Skills, to main-
tain, and not to fuffer them to be diminifhed, nor

upon his Royal Power, but truly to deliver what
I conceive the Law to be, concerning the Cafe
in Queflion.

Wherein I muft confefs I have been much di-

I\rafted, having heard fo learned Arguments
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confcfling of Matters of Faft, but wlicrc tlic

Matter precedent is fuHiciently pleaded or laid

down ; sr.d fo it is held iii all our Books.

. The Second DiftiLu'xy is, That tliis Cafe is fo

rcfolvcd by all our Opinions vinucr our Hands,

that this Writ was legal, which was much preftcd

by Mr. Solicitor.

. To this 1 Anfwer, That it is true that I have

fet down my Opinion under my Hand unto

Two Cafes, to the firft voluntarily in Dec 1635,

Vifhich was thus

:

. 1 am of Opinion that where the good and

fafety of the Kingdom in general is concerned,

jiid the whole Kingdom is in Danger, of which

hJis Mujelly is the only Judge, there the Charge

of Defence ought to be born by all in gene-

ral.

This I hold to be agreeable to Law and Rea-

fon, this Opinion I do ftill and fhall always

maintain, for where 'the Kindom is in Danger

^he King may command every Perfon of his

Kindom with all his Force to come and de-

fend it at all Times and in all Places of his

Kingdom where he pleafeth ; and the King

is the fole Judge of the Danger, and of War
and Peace, and ii any do not perform his Com-
mands therein, he is Fineable and Punifliable

in a deep manner.

The fecond was inFebr. 16^6. which is thus,

That when the Good and Safety of the King-

dom in general is concerned, and the whole

Kingdom in Danger, his Majefly may by Writ

under the Great Seal of England command all

his SubjcAs of this Kingdom at their Charges

to provide and furnifli fuch Number of Ships

with Men, Viduals and Ammunition, and for

fuch time as his Majefty (hall think fit for the

Defence and Safeguard of the Kingdom from fuch

Danger. And that his Majefty may compel

the doing thereof in cafe of refufal and refra-

ftorinefs. And that in this Cafe his Majelly is

fole Judge of the Danger, and when and how
the fame is to be prevented and avoided.

To this Opinion I confcfs I then with the

reft of the Judges fubfcribed my Hand, but I

then diflented to that Opinion, and then figni-

ficd my Opinion to be that fuch a Charge could

not be laid by any fucli Writ but by Parlia-

ment, and fo abfolutely in that Point one other

did agree with me and diflented from that

Opinion ; and four others in fome other Par*

ticulars from that which was fubfcribed. But

th* greater part feeming abfolutely to be re-

folved upon that Opinion, fome of them affirm-

ing that they had feen diverfe Records and Pre-

cedents of fuch Writs fatisfyirg of them to be

that Judgment; I was prefted to fubfcribe with
them, for that the major part muft involve the

reft, as it was faid to be ufual in Cafes of Dif-

fetence, and for that the lefter Number rauftfub-

rait to the major although they varied in O-
pinion, as it is in our Court, if three Judges
agree in Opinion againft one or two where
there is five Judges, Judgment is to be entered

per Curiafit, i( the major part agree, and the o-

rhcr are to fubmit unto it, and in Cafes of Con-
ference and Certificate of their Opinions if the

greater part did agree and fubfcribe, the reft

were to fubmit tiieir Opinions. And this by
more ancient Judges than my felf was aifirmed

*55
to be the continual Prkaicc. And tliat it was
not fit, cfpccially in j,Ca!e of tlui Nature f<J

much concerning the Srryitc of the Kmg-, for

fonrx to fubfcribe, and tome to fo:bcat thcii

Subfcriptions. And. that alrhough wc did I'cib*

fcribe, it did not bind us, but that in point of

Judgment if the Caic came in queftion ji;dici-

ally before 11s, wc fiioiUd give our Judgracnw
as we fhould fee Caufe after the .Arguments oi»

both Sides, wc were hoc abound by tWsAiJdai
Rcfolution. .

..!'
, .

' -. , u.

Hereupon I confented to fubfcribe, Uit I tlicn

faid that in the mean tinic the King might be
mifinformed by our Crrtificate unt^cr our
Hands concerning us all to agree together, and
to give him this Advice under oar Hands, and
not know there was any difalfentcd or was
doubtful, but it was then faid the King ftiould

be truly informed thereof, and thereupon wc
that did dif-aflent did fubfcribe our Hands with
fuch Protcftations as aforefaid only for Confor-
mity, although contrary to the Opinion I then

cc^eived.

but this being before Arguments heard on
either Side, or any P|ccedents feen, I hold that

none is bound by that Opinion. And if I had
been of that Opinion abfolutely, now having

heard all the Argiuncnts of both Sides, and the

Reafons ,of the King's Council to maintain this

Writ, and why the Defendant is to be charg-

ed. And the Argumentsofthe Defendant's Coun-
cil againft the Writ, and their Reafons why
the Defendant fliould not be charged to pay the

Money afl'cfled him, and having duly t jnlider-

cd of Records and Precedents cited and flicwcd

unto me, efpecially thofe of the King's Side,

I am now of an abfolure Opinion that this

Writ is illegal,, and declare my Opinion to be

contr.:ry to that which )S fubfirribcd by us all.

And if I had been of the fame Opinion that

was fubfcribed, yet upon better Advifcmenc

being abfolutely fettled in my Judgment and
Confcience in a contrary Opinion, 1 think it

no Shame to declare that I do retrad that O-
pinion for humanum efl errare, rather than tofer-

gue againft my own Conscience. And there-

fore none having, as I conceive, removed thofc

Difficulties, I fhall proceed to my Argiunent, and

Ihew the Reafons oi my Opinion, and leave

the fame to my Lords and Brothers. Not one

Precedent nor Record in any precedent Time
that hath been produced or Ihewed imto mc
that doth maintain any Writ, to fay fuch a
Charge upon any County In-land or Maritime-

I have examined this particular Writ and the

feveral Parts thereof, and do conceive it is il-

legal, and not fufficient to ground this Charge
upon the Detcndant.

I. The Motives of this Writ are not fuffior*

ent to caufe fuch a Writ to be fent forth. >

1. The Command of the W^rit to prepare a
Ship at the Charge of the Inhabirarits, which
mentions Viduals and Men, is againft the Com-
mon Laws and Statutes of this Kingdom.

3. That to lay a Charge of finding Viduals,
and Wages of Souldiers and Mariners, is illegal,

and contrary to the Common Laws and divers

Statutes.

4. The

V
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4. The Power of AfTeflmcnt given to the

Sheriff alone, and to diftrain for this, is illegal,

and not warranted by any Precedent.

5. The Power of Imprifoning is illegal, and
contrary to divers Sututes, and not warranted
by the Precedents.

6. That the Preclofeof the Writ and the Pra-

&ice of it is contrary to it felf, and oppofimm in

objeiio.

7. If this Writ were legal, yet the manner

of the Afleflment by the Sheriff as it is cer-

tified, is not warranted by this Writ, for quietly

this fame cannot be demanded of the Defendant

by vertue of this Writ.

8. That the Certiorari and Set' Fa illued not

legally, and fo confequently no Judgment can be

given againft the Defendant thereupon.

For the firfl Point, that this Writ. 4. Aug. ii.

Car. is againft the Common Law, my Reafons

are thefe

:

Ftrft, Becaufe this is the firft Writ fince the

Conqueft that went out to any In-land County

to prepare a Ship with Men and Ammunition,
for ought appeareth by any Record that hath

been (hewn. And where there was never any

Precedent by the Rules of Mr. Littleton^ fol. 23.

the Law is conceived not to allow any fuch

Writ. And Sir Edward Coke in his Comment upon

Littleton; io\.^ I. faith. That where there is no

Example, it is a great Intendment the Laws
will not bear it.

So I conceive here, there never having been a

Precedent before of any fuch Writ to the Sheriffs

and Inhabitants of a County, to prepare a Ship

with Men and Ammunition upon any Occafion

whatfcever, that it is againft the Common Law
to award fnch a Writ.

Secondly, For that the Common Law of Eng'

land fettleth a Freedom in theSubjefts in refpefts

of their Perfons, and giveth them a true Pro-

perty in their Goods and Eftatcs, fo that with-

out their Confent, or implicite by a common
Ordinance which they contented unto by a com-

mon Aflent in Parliament, it cannot be taken

from them, nor their Eftates charged; and for

this purpofe the Law diftinguiflieth between

Bond-men, whofe Eftates are at their Lords

Will and Difpofition, and Free-men, whofe Pro-

perty none may invade, charge, or unjuftly take

away but by their own free Confent, and there-

fore not warranted by Law which is proved

by thefe Authorities,

Coke in his Reports, lib. 8. fol. 92. in Francis

Cafe, fets down this Rule, Qtiod mfirum efi fine

faElofeii defeciu noftro omitti feu in alien transferri

mn potefi.

Mr, Lambert, fol. 24. fetting down the Laws
of England which were confirmed by IViBiam the

Conqueror hath thefe Words, Inter aPa velumus

dX concedimus quod omnes Monarcha Regn fui pre£

habeant & teneant terrasfuas& pojfejjjones fuas bene

& in pace liberas ab omni exa^ione injujia & ab omni

tallagio (not mentioning there injuJla) ita quod

nihil ab eis exigatur preter fervitium fuum jufte de-

bitum. Hereby it appears there is an abfolute

Freedom from all Talliage.

17. of King John, in Matth. Paris, fol.

24^, the King doth Grant and Confirm unto

N Hambden, Ffl',
his Barons and Commons inter aV thefe Liber-
ties toUowing, Nullum fcutngium -vel auxi/ium po~
namus in Regno nojhonifiper Commune Concilium Regni
nojlri, niji ad redimend' corpus nofhum, filium nojhmn
primogenitum Militem ficiend' vel ad Primogeintam
filiam marnand\ By this it appears what was
then conceived to be amongft other their Li-
berties, and then confirmed, which was that no
Aid (hould be laid upon them but by Parlia-
ment, for the Parliament was then called Com^
muiie Concilium.

That the Law is fo, appeareth by the Trea-
tife written by Fortefcue, who had been Chief
Jufticc of England in King Henry VI. Time, and
after Chancellor of England when he wrote the
Book, intituled, De laudibus legnm Angha:, fol.

25- ''^A 9- he faith thus; Thar the King of
England cannot alter nor change the Laws of
England at his Pleafure, for Principatn Re^ali Jed
& politico ipfe pnpulo fuo dominatur. If his Power
were Royal only, then he might change the
Laws, Jallagia quoj; & cetera onera eis imponere

ipfis inconfultis ; but adds, that the King of Eng-
land fine fubditor' ajjenfu leges mutare ncn poteji

nee fuljeBum populum renitentem onerari impo/itimbut
peregrinis. And cap. 11. jol. 31. he compares the
King and Subjefts of England to the Head and
Body Natural, Ut mn potefi corpus ph)ficum nervos

fuos commutare nej; membrisfuis prop ias vi res& pro-
pria fanguinis alimenta denegare fna. Nee Rex qui
caput corporis politici mutare potefi leges corporis i7-

lius nee ejufd' populi fubfiantias prvprie fubtrahert

reclamantibus eis aut invitis. Thus he in tiiis Place,

but in fol. 84. cap. 3 6. he fcemeth to fay, In hog

individuo. Rex AngViz neq; per fe nee miniflros fu8s

Tallagia, Subfidia, aut qua-vis onera alia impsnit, le^

gesfuas, aut leges eor mutat, aut nova eondidtt fine

Conceffione -vel Afienfu totius Regni fui in . Parlia-

mento fuo expreffo ; VVhicIi Words feem ib gene-
ral, that in no Cafe he can do it.

So it appeareth by the Book, Cafe 13 Hen 4.

fol. 14. That the Grant of the King which
tendeth to the Charge and Prejudice of his Peo-
ple in general, is not good, unlefs it be by Parlia-

me . But it \& agreed there, That Grants of
Tolls, of Fairs, of Pontage, Pickage, Murage,
Ferrying, or fuch like, which are for the Profit,

Good, and Eafe of the People, and Profit of
them that will take Benefit thereof, and not Com-
pulfory to any to pay, but to them that will take

the Benefit ; and being very fmall and reafona-

ble Sums, the Law doth give Allowance to

them ; but if they were great Sums, that teni^ to

the Charge of the People, the Law will judge

them void.

This appeareth in Sir Ed. CcLe's Reports, Lib.

5. fol. 63. in the Cafe of the Chamberlain of
London, That an Ordinance made by the Com-
mon-Council of London, where they have a Cu-
ftom by their Common-Council, to make reafon-

able Ordinances to bind all within the City, con-

cerning Cloaths to be brought to Elackivellhall,

there to be view'd, mcafur'd and fearch'd, be-

fore they were fold, and a Penny upon a broad

Cloath, appointed for the Oflicer that did that

Service : That fuch a Charge was reafonable ;

for that it was for the Publick Benefit of the

City, and the Commonwealth, and a Pecuniary

Penalty laid for not Performance oi: that Ordi-

dinancc was allow'd.

Ihii.
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Jbid. Fol. <54. in Clark's Cafe it is rcfolvM,

That an Ordinance made by the Aflent oF titc

riaitttif himfcll, and other Burgcllcs of the Town
of St. Album, for a fmall Tax upon the Inliabi-

tants of tlic Town, towards the Erc(;:tion of the

Courts, and otlicr Ncceflarics; for the Term to

be kept there was allow'd to be go'-id, and did bind

the I'iaintiff, being by the P/nint:Jf's own Conlcnt,

and for the Piiblick Cood of the Town.

Alfo Coke, lib. II. fol. 86. in Danies Cafe,

citeth this out of Fitz, Her. Nar. B. fol. iii.

That every Grant of the King hath this Conii-

dtr.irion in it, tacit or e>pre(s. Quod Patria fer

Dorirttiones iliim, hi.igis jolito nan oneretur. And as

by Oiant the Kinc cannot Charge his People

fo neither can he by Writ lay any Charge upon

his People, but by their Confent, or where they

have apparent Benefit thereby. And that is the

Reafon of the Writ in the Reg. 127. and Fitz..

Her. Nar. B. 113. where by Breach of the Sea

Walls, any Inr.ndation is of the Country. The

King who is Pater Patrijc, and taketh Care for

the Good and Safety of his People, fcndeth out

his Commilllon to enquire by whole Default a-

ny fuch Breach happeii'd, and to caufe all that

liad Lands or Commons to be contributary to

the making up of the Sea Walls, and this is

done by a Jury ; but this Charge cannot be laid

upon a County or Town in general, bnt upon

•particular Men that have Lofs or Benefit, or

may have Lois or Benefit thereby : And this is

done by Enquiry of a Jury, before the Sheriffs,

or Commiifioners appointed. So it is at this

Day, upon CommifTioners of Sev:ers, as appear-

eth by Coke, hb. 10. jcl. 142. in the Cafe of

the Ifie of Ely. The Taxation by the Commif-

fioners of Scv^ers^ mufl be upon every particular

Jvlan that hath or may have Lofs or Benefit by

fuch Inundations, ar^d making up of the Walls,

and cannot be laid upon any remote Parts, which

arc out of the Level of fuch Lofs or Benefit,

and it mult be certain and particular upon Per-

fons : Certain by Reafon of Lofs or Profit, and

cannot be laid in general upon a Town ; but in

thofe Cafes there is a particular Lofs or Benefit,

and in particular Places, and but in petty

.Charge : And then wiicrc the Law allcweth tiiat

which in Reafon is to be done, that may be

done without a ipcciai Statute : For, De minimU

not curat lex. But in this Cafe there is a gene-

ral Charge through the whole Kingdom, which

the Law doth not permit," without common
Confent in Parliament.

But it hath been alledg'd, That this Charge

hath been impofed for the Publick Safet)*, and

Defence of the Kingdom : And may not this be

done when- every one hath Advantage by it ?

To .this I fay. When imminent Danger and

Caufe of Defence is, there muil be Defence made
by every Man (when the King Ihall command)
with his Perfon : In fuch a Cafe every Man, as

it is faid in the Precedents, is bound ferje &fua,
to.defend the Kingdom. And I think no Man
win be uriwifc, but that he will expctierefe & fiia,

for the Deience of the Kingdom, when there is

Danger ; fqr otlierwifc, he is in Danger to look

toje &Jua; but to lay a Charge in general upon
the Kingdom, either for making or preparing

i^f 5iiip.s, or Money in Lieu thereof, is not to

be done bnt by Parliamenr, wh 'Charge it

to be born in general by all the b.,.,j.^ ,.

To prove turtlicr, Tiiat no Man may have
liis Goods taken from him bat by his Confci::,

apfcarcth by a Record, Michix 14. EJ. 2. Rtt.

60. in the King\-BeHeh, in a .Writ of Er.a.-.

brouglit upon a Ji'd'^jmcnt given at J~

where in an Atiion ot 'Ftjpaji, by JVil. -

borne, againft IVi/liam Keyluwe, for entering his

Houfe, and breaking his Cheft, and taking a-

way 70 /. in ' Moivjy. The Defend!im pleaded
not Guilty ; the Jury found a fpecial Verdicr,
That the Sects ha\ing entrcd the Bifhoprick of
Durham with an Army, and making great Burn-
ing and Sj'oils, the Commonalty of Durham met
together at Durham, whereof the Plaimijf was
one, and agreed to fend (bme to compound with
the Scots for Money .to depart, and. were all

fworn to perform what Compoliticn ibould be

made, and to perform' what Ordinance they
fliould make in that behalf: And thereupon they
compounded with the Scott for 1600 Mirks ; bat
becaufe that was to be paid immediately, tliL-y

all confented that IVillmm KegLwe the Defendanty

and others, fhould go into every Man's Hoiife,

to fearch what ready Monies was there, and to
take it for the making up of that Sum : And
that it fhould be repaid by the Commonalty of
Durham ; and thereupon the Defendam did enter

into die Plaintiff's Houfe, and did break open the

Chcft, and took the 70 /.which was paid ac-

cordingly towards the Fine. The Jury was de-

manded. Whether the PLiintiff \va.s prefcnr, and
did confent to the taking oi the Money, they
faid No ; whereupon the Plaimijf had Judgment
to recover the faid 70 /. and Damages ; for that

otherwife he had no Remedy for his^Mdney, and
the Dejendant committed in Execution far that

Sum. And thereupon the Defendant, Key/ozve,

brought a Writ of Error iii the King's-Bcnchf

and afligncd his Error in Point of Judgment,
and there the Judgment -was revcrfed, and the

Reafons fet down in the Record were, /7»y?,

Becaufe the Plaii.tiff, He)bornc, had his fu/ficienc

Remedy againft the Commona!ry of Durham, for

his Money :- iVcfwi/v, Becaufe he himfelf had a-

greed to this Ordinance, and was fwom to per-

form it ; and that the Defendant did norhitig but
what the Plaintiff had alVcnred imto by bis Oath,
and therefore is accounted to do nothing but by
his Confent, and as Scwant unto h m; Atid
therefore- he was therein no Trefpafllr; and
therefore the Judgment giv?n in Durham was re-

verfed, bccaulc he had alienred unto that Ordi-
nance, though afterwards fie was unwilling ; vet

having once conf;.ntcd, his Goods were lawfully

taken : By which it appeareth, That if-be had
not particularly confented, fuch an Ordinance
would not have been good to bind him r al-

though this *r-as in a Cafe of great Danger, and
fof Defence.

2 Ric. 2. Part. I. The Parliament Roll pfovetli

this direftly, although it be no A(ft of Parlia-

ment ; yet the Record is much to be regftded,

for it fhewech what the Law then concfepcd to

be : For Saoope, the Tord Chancellor;' then

fhewcd to all the Lords and Commons aflem-

bled in Parliament, That all the Lords and Sa-
ges had met together iince the laft Parliament,

S f .

'

aixi
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and having conferred of the great Danger the

Kingdom was in, and how Money might be rai-

fed in Cafe of imminent Danger, which could

not ftay the Delay of a Paiiiamcnt, and the

King's Coffers had not AiiEcient therein. The
Record is, they all agreed. Monies fufficient

could not be had without laying a Charge upon

the Commonalty, which lay they cannot be

done without a Parliament j and the Lords them-

felves, for the Time, did fupply the faid Necel-

fity with Money they lent ; which Record pro-

veth direftly. That this Charge without an Ad
of Parliament is illegal.

So upon thefe Reafons I conclude, That this

Writ compulforily to charge the Subjects againft

their Wills, is not warranted by any Koolc, and

therefore illegal.

^, , If this Writ fhould be allow'd,

niencts th»t great IncoHveniences would eniue,

viiifollow if which the Law will always avoid,
this Writ and not permit any Inconveniences.

£v *' '^'
^''fi' ^^ ^"y ^^^^ Charge may be

laid upon tlie Counties by Writ,

without Aflent in Parliament, then no Man
knoweth what his Charge may be ; for they may
be charged as often as the King pleafeth, and

with making of as many Ships, and of what
Burdens, and with what Charge of Ammunition,
Men and Victuals, as fhall be fet down. Where-
in I doubt not, but if the Law were fo, the

King being a very Pious and a Juit King, would
ufe his Power very moderately ; but Judges in

their Judgments are not to look to prefent

Times only, but alfo to all future Times, what
may follow upon their Judgments.
That this Inconveniency may be, appeareth

by the Danegelt, firll appointed in Times of Ne-
ceflity, to redeem them from the Cruelty of the

Danes, which often changed, and ftiil increafed

:

For Anno Domini 991, when it began, it was
but 10000 /. Anno Domini pp4, it was increa-

fed to 16000 /. And Anno Domini 1002, it was
increafed to 24000 /. And Anno Domini 1007,

it was increafed to ^6000 /. And Anno Domini

1012, it was increafed to 48000 /. So if this

Writ be well awarded, it may be at Pleafure

what Bounds it fhall have. Alfo there was ne-

ver but one (ingle Subfidy and Two Fifteenths

ufcd to be granted in Parliament, until 3 1 Eliz..

and then a double Subfidy, and Four Fifteenths

•were granted : Sir IValter Mildmay, then Chan-
cellor of the Exchequer, moving for it, and fay-

ing, His Heart did quake to move it, not knowing

the Jncon-venience that Jhould grow upon it ; he fliew*-

ed great Reafons for his moving it, it being a-

bout the Time of the Spanijh Invafion, and fo it

was granted. Afterwards, 3 5 £/«z,. Treble Sub-

fidies and Fifteenths were granted. And 43
JE//Z-. Four Sublldies and Eight Fifteenths were

granted ; and yet thefe were not accounted grie-

V ous, neither would it have been, if it had been

Ten Sublldies, becaufe in Parliament, and con-

venient Times and Means appointed for the Le-

vying ' of them. Tonage and Poundage were
granjt«i|.to this End in 13 Rich. 2. and having
continued ever fince by feveral Grants, until this

King's Time, wherein it was unhappily quefti-

on'd in ,ParIiamei;tj but the End thereof was,
Tliat the Kings might have Money in their Pur-
ft's againfl Times of Need, for extraordinary

Occa.'ions; cfpecially for the Defence of the

Realm, and Guarding of the Seas, as it is cfpe-

cially declar'd by the Statute of 1 Jac. and for-

mer Statures, ai.d for other neccllary Ufes, as

the King pleafed.

ObjeB. But it is faid. That Tonage and
Poundage is not now granted to the King, and
therefore the King is enforced to thefe extraor-
dinary Courfes.

Though it be not granted, yet I think it is

taken; and I doubt not but to the f^me Intent,

and for the fame Purpofes employ *d for which it

was firfl granted ; which was, For the Defence
of the Kingdom, and Guard of the Sea. There-
fore in Caie of Danger and Neccffiry, every

Subject for the Defence of the Kingdom, is

bound Legiancia dek'to, as fome Records fay, and
Legianaa fiia -vinculo aftricli, as others fpeak ; Se

<i^ fua totis vlribus & puteftate exponere, bcc. And
in fuch a Cafe, the King may command the

Perfons of his Subjects, andarrefl their Ships to

wait on his to defend the Seas ; yet with this al-

fo, When they go out of their Counties, to be
at the King's Charges : But to command the

Subjeft by Writ, to build new Ships, or to pre-

pare Ships at their Charges, or to lay a common
Charge on the Sibjeds in general, for matter of
Defence, or avoidanc ; of Danger ; is not war-
rantable by the Common Law.

Another Inconvenience is. That it is left in

the Power of the Sheritf to charge any Man's
Eflate at his Pieafure, taxing fome, and fparing

others, as his Alfeftions leadeth him ; and fome-
times by colour thereof levying more tiian he

need, and enriching himfelf ,* which Power the

Law never alloweth him, although it were in

lefl'er Martersj as to make an Affcflmeiit for

Breach of Sea Walls; but to do k by a Jury,

and not by himfelf alone. So for thefe Reafons

I conclude. This Writ is againfl the Common
Law, and fo illegal.

Secondly, I conceive if the Com-
mon Law were doubtful in this, ^",,^"*^'*'V

whether fuch a Charge might be •'^^.;;
"^^J^/'

impofed by Writ; yet now it is

made clear by divers exprefs Statutes, That the

King is not to lay any Charge upon his Subje&s,

but by their Confent in Parliament; and that is.

By many Ads of Patliament in Force, and not
repealed ; and there is, no doubt, but tliat the

King by Parliament may bind them and their

Succeffors, every King by Oath being bound to

perform the Statute of his Realm.
The Statute of 25 Ed. cap. 5. which is in

thefe Words, Forafmuch as divers People of our

Realms are in Fear, That the Aids and Taxes
which they have given us before Time, towards

our Wars, and other Bufincffes, of their own
Grant and Good Will, however they were made,

might tarn to a Bondage of them and their

Heirs; becaufe they might be at other Time
found on the Roll. And likewife for the Frizes

taken throughout our Realm by our Miniflcrs,

we have granted for us and our Heirs, Tiiat wc
fhall not draw any fuch Aids, Taxes or Prizes

into a Culfom, for any thing that hath been

done heretofore by any Roll, or .my other Prece-

dent that may be found.

Ibidem cap. 6. Moreover, we liave granted

for us and our Heirs, as wdl to Archbifliops,

Bifliops,
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^BMiops, Priors, and other Folk of the holy

Church : As alfo to Earls, Barons, and all the

Commonalty oi the Land, that trom no Bulincfs

from henceforth wc fliall take any Aids, Taxes,

ror Pn/es, but by the common Allent of tht

Realm, and for the common Profit thereof,

(faving the ancient Aids and Pri/ci due and ac-

cudomed) which are the cxprefs Words of that

Statute. Kow, what tliofe ancient Aids were,

is well known that they were ad ledimendum cor-

pus adfiiiuM primvgenitum militem faciend' & adfi'

Ham prhnogin/tMi niantaud' ; which Aid con-

cerns not the Subject in general, but particu-

larly Men were liable thereunto by their Te-

nures ; fo this Savinp need not to have been ;

tor the Body of the Act extended noctothem, but

to the general Aid of the Kingdom.
However, If this 6<j/t;o, as it hath been obje-

cted, would prcferve this Aid now in Q^iellion,

yet the Stati.te made afterwards, de tallagio ncn

conccdcndo, being without any Saho, takes it

away: Which Statute, Raftal in his Abridge-

ment, Jcl. 441, in his Title of7a.v«, abridgeth

it in this Manner : Anno ly Edw. t. it is or-

dained. That the Taxes taken, fhall not be ta-

ken in Cuflom, nor, but by the Aifent of this

Realm, except the ancient Aids and Taxes:

And there the Tax of 40 s. upon the Sack ot

Wool is reicafed.

Ibidem, That no Talliage, by us or our Heirs

in our Realm, be put or levyed, witliout the Af-

fentof the Archbifhops, Bilhops, Larls, Barons,

Knights, Burgefles, and other free Commons
of our Realm, that nothing be taken from hence-

forth, in the Name, or by Reafon or Mtietout'

of a Sack of Wool, Statute' de tallagio Hon conce-

dendo.

ObjeSl. Mr. SoUicitor laboured much ro prove,

that there was no fuch Statute, de tallagio non

iOHccdendo. Ftrfi, For that it was not to be found

on the Roils of Parliament, ^eiondly. For tnat

it was not fee down when it was maae. "Thiidly,

That it was but an Abftradt out of Cmfirmatio

cbartarum libertatum. Mr. Attorney laid he

would not deny it to be a Statute, neither wou'd

he affirm it ; but that yet it did not extend to

take away the Aid demanded, by Prerogative or

Power Royal for the Defence oi tht Kingdom.

Refpcnf To this I anfwer. This was never

doubted to be a Statute until this Argument

;

and that it is a Statute, appeareth, Firjl, For

that it is primed in the Book of.!)M«<«x,for a Sta-

tute : Seciidly, It is recited in the Petition of

Rights, to be a Statute. To that it is not found

on the Rolls, I anfwer. That many Statutes that

are known Statutes, are not found on the Rolls,

as Mn^Cha/ is not.

And as touching the Time, I conceive it to

be made, 24. Edw. i. cap. 1. for fo it isfet down
in the great Book o{ Statutes, printed 1618, to

be the hrft Statute therein made, vtz,. in thefc

Words : No Calling nor Aid Jhall be taken or levyed

by us or our Heirs, in our Realm, without the good

iiAUai'J AJJem of the Anhbijhops, Bijhops, Earls,

BarOis, Knights, Burgcjfes, and other Freetnen of the

Land: Anu that it is a Statute, all my Bro-
thers have agreed.

The oiily Doubt then is, Whether this Sta-

tute cxtcndctli to Aid for the Defence of the

Kingdom, which I think it doth ; for it i§ the

'59
prccife Words of.it, That no Talliage or Aid
fliall be impofcd but by Grant 111 Parliament,
which cxtc;.ds to no Manner of Aid : And by.
this Law tne Subjeds of £m^/^/k/ have defended
ihemfclvcsevcriince, as with a Buckler, as faith
Bodwinus, fo/. 97. whereby it appeareth, that
Nonce was taken of tiiis Law in foreign Part*,

and fo hdd ftill to be a Statute in Forcc
Thc ne.\t Statute is, the 14. Edw. ;. csp r^

which recites the Grant of the great Subfidy of
the ninth Fleece, the ninth Lamb, &c. formerly
granted; whereupon thefc Words follow: We
willing to provide for the Indempnity of the
faid Prelates, Earls, Barons, and others the
Commonalty of the Realm : And alfo, of the
Citizens, Burgefles, and Merchants aforefaid,

will and grant for us and our Heirs, to the fame
Prelates, Earls, Barons, and Commons, Citiiens,

Burgefles, and Merchants, that the fame Grant
fliall not be had forth in Example, nor fall to
their Prejudice in time to come, nor that they
be from henceforth charged or granted to mak«
any Aid, or fuftain any Charge, if it be not by
the common Afl'ent of the faid Prelates, Earls,

Barons, and other great Men and Commons ot

the faid Realm oi Enghvid, and that in the Par-
liament.- And that all the Profit arifing of th«

faid Aid, and of Wards, Marriages, Cuftoms,
and Efcheats, and other Profits ariling of out
faid Realm oi England, fiiall be fetand difpend-

ed of upon the Maintenance of the Safeguard of
this Realm of England, and ofour War in Scot-

land, France, and Gufcoign, and in no Place elfc-

where during our War.
By this Statute it appeareth that it is exprcfs-

ly provided, that the Subjcds fliouJd not be
from thenceforth charged nor grieved to make any
Aid, nor fuflain any Charge but by Common
Allent, and that in Parliament, which is as cx-
prefs as may be, and cxclulivc to any Charge
otfierwife, which I conceive was made againft

tne appointment of making, or preparing and
lending out of Ships at the Charge ofthe Towns
wherein they were, or fending Men out of their

one Countries at the Charge of the County.
Ob]tB. Now where it is alledged by my Bro-

ther fVeJhu, and my Brother Berkley, That this

was but a Temporary Statute, and ended when
the War ended, which appeareth by the laic

Claufe for Employment of thofc Profits towards
thofe Wars ; I conceive ft appeareth to be an
abfolute and perpetual Statute, for it is granted
for him and his Heirs in perpetuity. And alfo

it appeareth by Plowdett in his Comment, fal. ^^-j,

in Sir 'The. Worth's Cafe, where a Grant is by
the Name of the King, which is in his Politique

Capac!ty,this extendcthagainflhim, his Heirs, and
Succeflors, although they be not named. Alfo the

intendment of this Law appeareth to be for

the Security of the Subje\5ts, from thenceforth

for all future Ages. And then the Office of
Judges, as appears by Sir Edward Coke, his PvC-

portj Lib. ^.Jol. 7. and Plowdciis Contmtnt. in Aflon

and Stud'i Calc, is to conftrue Statutes accord-
ing to the true Intent of the Makers thereof,

which was in this Statute, that it fliould be a
perpetual Security for the Subjcfis. And to lit-

tle purpofe it had been to make a Statute to^
continue but during the Time of the War, or

during the King's Life.
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ObjeB. Alfo where it is allcdged that t!j^ Sta-

tute of the 14 Ed. 7,. is not mentioned in the

Peticion of Right, which is fome Argument that

it was. not conceived ro be a conciniiing St^-

tute-.,v.<^ , .'.V- ^ori)\r.

Reffoif. To that I Anfwer, That in the Peti

of this Matter, and afterwards will fliew it to
the Commons to have their Council ai d Ad-
vice in this Point. So by the Record it appear-
cJl\ that the Commons did conceive that no Ci-
ties, Burroughs, nor Towns witiioiit confent in

Parliament, were to be charged with the ma-
tion of Riglit it is faid. That by the Statute king of fuch Vcilels tov/hich the King agrcet.'i.

there recitedj, and other the good Statutes of And from tliat Day to this, until the makfn"
this Realm, the Subjeds fhall not be compelled to of the fe Writs, in no Age, although the King-
pay any Taxes, Talliage, Aid, nor other like dom hath been many Times in Danger of In-

Charge not fet by Parliament, in which this v^fion, and hath been invaded, there do not ap-
Statute is is. well intended as other Statutes, pear any Records that ever I have fcen of any
and as far as if it had been exprefsly recited. Writs directed to any Towns or Cities at tJieir

Alfo it appeareth by all the Books of Statutes, Charges, to make or prepare any Ships or Vef-
that this Statute is granted as a Statute con- fels whatibever.

Objell. And whereas it hath been objeA^d,
and efpecially infilled upon by my Brother Berk-
ley that this latter Parr, tiiat the King wjU
treat with his Lords concerning them, and af-

ter confer with the Commons, is a gentle De-
nial of that Aft, as the Experience i'. at this Day.
Le Rayfeavifera is a Denial of an Ad.

Rejpouf. Hereupon I Anfwer, It is an abfolute

A6t, lor it is an abfolute Aflent unto the Peti-

tion. And that which came after was but a
plaufible Excufe, for that fuch Commiflions had
gone out; and this farther Confultarion never
appeared to be made, nor ever any fuch Writ
or Comraiffion for fuch Veflfels to be made went
QUI fince until this Writ.

13. Hen. 4. m. 10. A grant is of a Subfidy of
ing holden 'in Lent, the Commons complain of Woolls, WooUfelts, Hides, and other Things tliere

tinuing, whereas others expired, are fet down
as expired.

21. Ed. ^.fart. 2. m. 11. A Subfidy being grant-

ed by Parliament, viz,. 40/. of every Sack of

Wool tranfported before Michaelmas following,

3Lnd6d. of every 20 s. of Merchandize, for the

Safe-guardi;ig of the Merchants and Defence of

the Coaft, &c. After Michaelmas, viz,. 3 1 O.^ob.

21. Ed. 3. by Writ the CoUedors were com-
manded to continue the Colledion of thofe Sub-

fidies until Eajler. But, 26 Novemb. 21. Ed. 3.

the King .by Writ commanded the ffay of the

6 d. in the 20 s. and to continue the Colledion

of the Subiidies npon the Sacks of Wool until

Eafter.

22. Ed.^. Rot. Pari' m. 16. The Parliament be-

this Continuance of this Colledion of the Sub

fidies upon the Sacks of WooU longer than the

Parliament; had granted it, and provided that it

fliould not be continued longer than Eajler at the

Procurement of any Perfon. By this it appear-

eth, that the Parliament being careful that the

time for levying of a Subfidy granted, Ihould

not be enlarged by any Power, much lefs would

mentioned, and of Tonage and Poundage tor one
Year for the Defence of the Marches of CaJaisy

&c. and for the Defence of the Realm, and the
Safeguard of the Sea. And therein is this ex-
prefs Provifo, Provided that this Grant of a
Subfidy of Wools, &c. and Tonage ai.d Poun-
dage in time to come, fhall not be taken in

Example to Charge the Lords and Commons
they admit of a Writ to lay a Charge without of this Realm with any manner of Sublidy for

Grant by Parliament

25 £i. 3. tft. 8. It w^s. enaded that, no
Man fliould be compelPd to find Men at Arms,
other thai) fuch as ho]d by fuch Service, except

it.^be by, common Aflent in Parliament, By this

it appeareth that if Men be not compellable to

£nd a Man at Arms, unlefs it be by common
Aflent in Parliament ; much lefs is any bound
to be, cpntributary to' the preparing of a Ship

with.: I So Men at Arms, and Viduals, and
Wages of .Soldiery for 26 Weeks, unlefs it be by
^pnjnjoj}. Aflent in Parliament.

-l^oiy^ai;l.,.zi. Hen..^. Num. 22. An Ad of
JPairliament, , as I couiit it, in the very Point, is

in thcfe VVords. For that of late, divers Com-
rniflioio^ ^were; made to divers Cities and Bur-

rough? within the R?ahn, to make Barges and a Half-penny ofthe Seller, and upon Sale of every

the Safeguard of Calais, &c. nor for rhe De-
fence of the Realm, nor the Safeguard of the
Seas i unlefs it be by the Will of the Lords and
Commons of the Realm, and that by a new
Grant to be made, and that in full Parliament

to come. By this appcarerh that it was then
provided, that no Charge fliould be laid on the

Lords or Commons, no not for the Defence of
the Realm, but by Grant in full Parliament.

13. Hen. 4. w. 43. A Petition was in Parlia-

ment reciting. That there was an Office granted

of Alneger within London and the Suburbs of
the fame, with Fees to that appertaining, where
any fuch Office never was, nor any fuch Fees

appertaining thereunto, and that by colour there-

of, they levy one Half-penny of tlie Buyer and

Barringcfs, \vithout ^AiJ^nt of Parliament, and
other\s(i(ft 'than -hat|i.Jbwa, done before thefe ;

however jhe, Commons, do pray, the King that

thefe dpmniiflions may he repealed, and that they

laay not J^e.of any Force or EfFed. ' To which
itjis '.an|were(d, .Thaiq;^t)jpjl^ing Will^th that the

faid Comniifllpn* be regeaki^ ;; wtyfh is an ab-
folute^^d jfcrjed ,^tiy|u^i. V

- ^- - " •-

'BuXjthqi there isjadded thefe Word's: But
fjpr ths; afeat, NeccHit^ '% hath of fuchVelfels

Jtfence .o^.th^ Realm in cale'that the

happen, "h'e'will" XfWt with his Lords

.Uh**^

Hundred Ells oiCanvis a Penny of. the Seller and
a Penny of the Buyer, wrongfully againil the

Statutes in the Tiine's of your Highnefs's Pro-

genitors made to the contrary, by which it is

ordained that no Talliage nor Aid fliall be grant-

ed nor levyed without AfTent aritl Confent of

the Lords and Commons of your Realm, as by'

the faid Statutes is fully declared ; wherefore

they prayed that fuch Letters Patents made ilicre-

of, fhall be void and holden for hone. And this

vq^ granted, whereby it appeareth "that it is de-

clared then in ParliaBicnt, thaj thcfj Statutes^

were
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were and did continue; that no Talliagc or Aid

Ihall bclevycd without Grant in Parliament.

x.Ric. 2. cap. 1. It is cnaded in tlicfc Words.

Our Sovcraign Lord the King rcmcmbring how

the Commons of this Realm by new and unlaw-

ful Inventions and inordinate Covctize have a-

qainft the Laws of this Realm been put to great

8:.'rvitudc and importune Charges and Exa6tions,

and efpccially by a new Impod calletl a Bcne-

vo'cnce, whereby divers Siibjefts of'this Land a-

eainft their Wills and Liberties liave i>ayed great

Sums of Money, CTc It is enadted and ordain-

ed that the Subjects and Commons of this

Realm from hencclorth fliall in no wiie be ciiarg-

cd by fuch Charges or Impofitions called a Be-

nevolence or fuch like Charge. And that fuch

Exa(5tions called a Benevolence before that time-

taken Ihall be taken for no Example to mal;eany

fuch, or any like Chafgc, from any of his Sub-

jeas of this Realm hereafter, but fliall be dam-

r.cd and nulled for ever. By this it appeareth

that it is exprefsly provided that the Subjects fliall

not be charged by way of Benevolence, whicii is

m. nature of a Free Gift, nor fuch like Charge;

that is, no Charge of Monc-y fliall be laid upon

the Subjects upon any pretence whatfoever, be it

for Defence in time of Danger, or Guarding of

the Sea.

The laft and concluding Statute is the Peti-

tion of Right, made in the third Year of his

Majefty's Reign, reciting that it was enafted

by a Statute made in the Time of Edward i.

commonly called Statutum dc Tai/agio mn concedeif

do, that no Talliage or Aid fliall be laid or le-

vyed by the King or his Heirs in this Realm,

without the Good-will and Aflcnt of the Atch-

bifliops, Bifliops, Earls, Barons, Knights, and

others the Free Men of the Commonalty of

this Realm. And by a Statute of 25 Ediu. 3.

That none fliall be compelled to make any

Loans to the King, becaufe fuch Loans were

againft Rcafon and Franchife of the Land.

And by nother Statute, That none fliall be charg-

ed by any Impofitions called a Benevolence, by

wiiich Statute, and other the good Statutes of

this Realm, your Subjefts have inherited the

Freedom that they fliall not be compelled to

contribute to any Taxes, Talliage, Aid, or o-

ther like Charge not fet by Parliament.

And tlicn they pray that none hereafter be

comptlkd to make or yield any Gift, Loan, Be-

nevolence, Tax,or fuch like Charge without com-

mon Confent by Aft of Parliament. And after,

live ether things there mentioned, the conclu-

flon is. All which they pray as their Rights

and Liberties ; unto which the King Anfwcrs,

Let Right be done as is defired, wiiicli is a full

and perfed Statute, fliewing in this Point the

Liberty of tlie Kingdom prayed, and allowed,

which was not done without the Advice of the

Judges, whereof I was one, whofe Opinions

w ere then demanded, and refolved that the fame

did not g^ve any new Liberty, but declared what

the Liberty ol the Subjcift was in this amongfl:

others, That they flionld not be compelled to be

Contribiitary to any Tax, Talliage or Aid, nor

any like Charge not fet by Parliament. Of all

wiiich Statutes of thofe of the 25. Edit', i. 34.

Ed'j.: I. and the -14 of Edw. 3. being in the Ne-

gative and in force, f condnde* that thcfc Wrfti
CO Jay fuch a Oiargc is . :hc Law, and
fo the Afleffincnt by colon, u.t-rcof unlawful.

Ol^jeSl. Now whereas the Precedent Arcuracnlls
have been that the Kingdom being in Danger;
therclorc tiicfc Writs went forth for the making
of Ships, becaufe there could not be fo fudden-
ly any Parliament called, and the Parliament 1$
a (low Body and the Kingdom may be loft

whilft there is a Confultatjon, and the Danger
is conceived to be very great, becaufe that the
Writ, 4 j^tig. fo mentions, that the Pirates pro^
vided a great Navytoinfeft the Kingdom, and
it is fie with fpced to provide a Remedy. And
that the Writ of Minimus mecrtiohcth, That
&ilui Reipiiblica feyiclu(d>atur. And we muft bfr*

licvc thclc Su^geftions to be rrue, for the Kin^i
Certificate by this Writ h Remdum Siuplatrjum^
3lS Mr. Solicitor and my Brother Berkely termed ic,

and muft leave it upon the King's Confcicnc^
if it be not true-, to lay fuch a Charge upon an
untrue Suggcflion. Aad the Defendant alfo by
his Demurrer hath confelfed all the Suggeftions
in the Writ to be true ; therefore it' muft bd
concluded the Kingdom was in great Danger,
and prefent Remedy •muft be had by making of
thefe Ships, and muft be commanded by thefc
Writs, and not to ftay for a Parliament ; and my
Brother Crawe/ey faid. It may be if a Parliament
were called, they will not yeild to the going
forth of fuch Writs, although the Kingdom was
never fo much in Danger. And this Charge in

refped of the making of the Defence is not with-
in the Intention of thefe Statutes, that fuch a
Charge fliould not be impofed, it had been a
void Statute, and contrary to the Laws that

the Kingdom fliould not be defended.

Refponf. I. To all thefe I Anfwcr, That the
Matter now in Qiieftion is upon the Writ, 4.
Aug. Whether that be Legal or not ; And the'

Suggeftions therein be fufficient or not for the
Writ of Mittimus, mentioning that Salus Rti-
publiLo: periclitabatur at the Day of the iifuing of
the Writ 4. Aug. which is a Year and an Half
after the firft Writ doth not help it ; and this is^

not notified to the Sheriff and Inhabitants of the
County to make them the more carefol, and in a
greater Contempt if a Ship were not provided,

but it is only a Notification to the Barons of
the Exihequa; that the fame was the Rcafon that

the fame iflucd forth.

Refponf. 1. Secondly, The Suggeftions are not

abfoUite, that any fuch Danger wtis, or fuch

Navy was prepared by Pirates ; but only menti-

oneth, Qiiia datum ejl nobis imelligi that the

Pirate had done fuch Mifchicf.

Refponf 3 . Thirdly, If fuch Suggeftions had
been abfolutely kt down, yet we are not always
bound abfolutely to believe them ; becaufe ma-
ny times untrue Suggeftions arc put into Writs

and Patents, and yet it doth not lye upon the

King's Confcience, neither doth the Law impute

any Fad to the King, that any fuch be: For
the Law doth always corKcive honourably of

the King, That he cannot, nor will not, fignify

any Untruth under the Great Seal ; but he is a-

bufed therein, and the Law imputeth it to them
that fo milinformed the King, and thruft in fuch

Suggeftions into the Writ or Patent. And there'

T t C9rc
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fore a'l Patents grounded upon vuitrue Snggefli-

ons, arc accounted void.
•

Refpctif. 4. Fourthly, That the jDemurrer con-"

fclTcch nothing but that wliich is legally and well

fet doAvni but that it be illegal, the Demurrer

contefleth it not,, but is well otfcr'd tor that

ReJfcMf. J. "Fifthly, If the Kingdom were in

Danger, yet a Charge mull not be laid in gene-

ral upon the Subje&s, Avithout their Conlent in

Parliament i for either the Danger is near, ajid

ihen tlie prefent Provifion muil be made by Mens
Perfons, and the prelent Ships of the Kingdom,

which the King may command from all Piircs

of the Kingdom, as need fliall require; but can-

not command Money out. of Mens Puries, by

diflraining of their Goods, or imprifoning ot

their Perfons. But i( the Danger be further oft,

by Reafon of any Foreign Combinations (as it is

conceived it may be here) That Provilioii mufl

lie made of Ships by all the Kingdom for De-

fence. Then as Philip Comlms, toL lyp, faith,

drhat Cloud is feen afar oftj before that the Tem-
pcit falls ; efpecially by a Foreign War, and fucli

fuyafiosis cannot happen fo foon, but that the

i^ing ma^tall liis Sages together, and by Con-

fcnt make Proviilon for fuch Defence.

r" So I fay here. If there be Time to make Ships,

or prepare Ships at the Charges of the Counties

;

then is there Time enough for His Majefty, that

he pleaies to call his Parliament, to charge His

Commons, by Confent in Parliament, and to

have a Subfidary Aid, as always hath been done

ifl fuch Cafes. And they are not fo long com-

ing or meeting, but they will make Provifion

for Defence, it being for all their Safeties : For
it appeareth by Coke^ lib. 9. fol. i . in liis Epi-

ftle, that King Alfred made a L^w, That a Par-

liament fliould be held twice every Year, and
oftner, if need required, in Times of Peace : So

that it was then conceived. That it was neceila-

ry to have Parliaments to redrefs Inconveniences.

Alfo by a Statute made 4 EJ. 3. caj>. 14. It is

enacted, A Parliament (hall be held once every

Year, and oftner, if need be. And alfo by a

Statute made z6 Ed. 3. cap. 10. It is enaded
for the Redrefs of Mifchiefs and Grievances,

that daily happen, a Parliament fhall be holden
every Year, as another time was ordained by a

Statute, which I think referreth to 4 Ed. 3 . Al-
fo it appeareth by the Speed that was in the

Parliament held in the third Year of His Ma-
jefty 's Reign, when Five Subfidies were granted,

two of them to be paid within few Days after

the SefTions of Parliament ended ; and therefore

might, as this Cafe is, been order'd and provided

for by" Parliament, within fcvcn Mouths, as the

Time was between the Tefte of the Writ, and
the Time prehx'd for Ships to be prepar'd

and fent-

Ohjeii. And whereas it is objected. That per-

lups the Parliament would not have confented,

and fo the Kingdom might have been loft.

. Rejponf. It is anfwer'd. That it is not to be
prefum'd, that the Parliament would deny to do
that which is fit for the Safety and Defence of
the Kingdom, their own Eftates and Lives be-

iilg in Danger, if the Kingdom were not fuffici-

catly defended : For it is a Rule, Nihil iniqwn

tft2>'^fimena in lege. So of the High Court of

Pariiamenr, That they would not deny that
v\ liich IS h'tting. But. I con<efs, 1 think, That
if ir had been moved in a Parliament, they would
never liave confented unto thcfc Writs, ilich ne-
ver having been awarded before, lince the Con-
qi;eft. And if they had confented, they would
have taken a Courle how the lame ihould have
been made with the moft Conveniency, and not
to leave it to the Sheriff to talce them liow
he would.

ObjeEl. To that which hath been faid. That
this Charge is not within the Statute, and that
a Statute to inhibit fuch a Charge tor Defence
were void.

Refponf. I anAver, that it is true. That ii a
Statute were, that the King fliould not dcknd
the Kingdom, it were void, being aguinft Law
and Reafon.^ But a Statute that Money liiall

not be charg'd or Icvy'd, i^or that Men fliall be
charg'd to make or prepare Sliips at tlicir awii
Charges, wirliout common Content of Pariia-
ment, I conceive were a good Law, and agreea-
ble to Law and Reafon. , And the King may by
Parliament, reftrain himfelf from laying fuch a
Charge, but by Confent in Parliament. And
then the King being a Juft and Pious King, as
ever govcrn'd the Kingdom, which we that ferve
in his Courts of Juftice have daily Experience of,

would not allent unto, or fufter any fuch Charge,
if he were truly informed the impoiing of this

Charge were againft any one Law oi las King-
dom, as this is againft fo many : But would fay,

as it is faid of the Statute, made 35 Ed. i. That
the Pope fliould not be permitted to prcfent to
Benences. That he was bound by his Oath to
fee Liiat, and otlier Laws in Force, and not re- -

pealed, to be performed. That he would not
liitier luch Charges to be laid, contrary to the
Laws and Statutes of His Realm. And would
do as the late tamous Qiieen EHz^tbetb did,
when having requir'd a Charge upon divers of
Her Subjedts, by particular Letters from the
Lords of Her Council, of feveral Sums of Money
for prefent Help towards Her Wars in L-eland:

Hearing that one of Her Judges being conxtnted
before Her Lords, for the Payment of it, there-

by difcouraging others to pay it ; anfwer'd, Ic

vi^as againft the Laws, that the iiime ftiould be
impos'd, there' being an exprefs Statute againft

it, which he being a Judge, was bound by his

Oath to iignify ; he being, as much as in hiin

was, to be a Confervator of the Qiieen's Oath in

that behalf The Qiieeji, J fay, was very angry
that fuch an Irapofirion had been laid againft

Law, and commanded it Ihould be ftop'd from
further gathering ; and to forae that had paid
their Monies, the fame was reftor'd. And there-

fore the Principal and only Fault in the charging

ot His Subjcds by thefe \Vrits, if they be unlaw-

ful, as 1 conceive they are, is in thole that de-

vifed them, and informed him that they were
lawful, and fuch as His Progenitors had from

Time to Time ufcd to fend forrli ; and in his

Judges who have aftirmcd it to be lawhil : Therer

fore upon this Point I conclude. That this

Charge, by tiiis Writ, is illegal ; and is no fut-

Hcient Caufc to c\\:irgQ tho Dtjhtdeiits.

Objecl. Where it hath been much urg'd and

argu'd by Mr. Solicitor, and Mr. Attorney, Tiiat

this Writ is warranted by the King's Prerogative

and
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That this

Writ is not

tit be ntAin-

taiud l>y the

Trtngatlvi,

tr Paver

Royal.

minifh'il

rinl Power Roy;il,. to fend forth fiich VYrits for

Defence and bat'ety ot the Kingdom in Time of

Danger.
To this 1 anfvver. That I do not

conceive there is any fiich Prcroga-

tiw; for it it were a Prerogative, 1

Ihould not offer to (peak againft it

;

for it is Part of our Oaths, that arc

Judges, to maintain rhe King's Pre-

rogative, to the bert of our Skill,

and not to fiiffcr the fame to be di-

IJutifit be as I haveargu'd, That it

is againd the Common Law, and againfl fo ma-

ny Statutes, that the Subjects Ihoiild be inforccd

to furtain, or to contribute to any Charge, with-

out the fpccial Confcnt, or common Allcnt in

Parliament, tlien there is no llich Prerogative ;

for whatfocvcr is done to the Hurt, or Wrong,

of the Subjects, and agaiiift the Laws of the

Land, the L.i\v imputeth that Honour and Ju-

flice to the King (whofe Throne is ellablifh'd by

Jullioc) That it is accounted not done by the

King, but by fome untrue and uiijiill Informa-

tions. This appcareth by fhe Authorities of

our Books ; (or BraEion, lib. ^. jol. 107. who is

an Aiicient Writer in our Law, faid, Nihil aliud

fotejl Rex interns, cum Jit Dei Minijler (D' vkarius

quam Je jure pote/i i and there a little after, Jta^;

potefias jinis Jua eft, & mn injitria, cum Jit author

yuris mn debet itide ittjurne najci occajio unde

jwam'[htMur. Sir Ed. Coke, in the Eleventii Book

of his Reports, in the Cafe of Mtgdalen Cot/edge,

where the Qucftion was, Wiiether Qiieen Eliz^-

beth having taken a long Lcafe of a CoUedge, be-

ing conceiv'd to be agaiiiil the Statute of 13 Eliz,.

it was fought to be mainraii/d by Her Preroga-

tive, but refolv'd it could not, it being againfl a

Statute, by which (he was bound, though rot

nam'd; and there /«/. 72. it is faid, Hocfolum Rex

mn foteft facfre, quod non potejl injiifte agere. Plow-

dens Commem. fol. 24^, 247. in the Lord Berkley's

Cafe it is faid, That the Prerogative of the King
cannot do Wrong, and His Prerogative cannot

be any warrant to do any Wrong to any. Plotu-

den's Comment, fol. 487. in Michell s Cafe, it is faid

by Juftice Iltrper, Although the Common Law
doth allow many Prerogatives unto the King, yet

it doth not allow any that he fhall Hurt or Wrong
any by his Prerogative. 21 Ed. ^. fol. 47. the

Earl of AV«.*'s Cafe, it is faid. That if the King,

under His Great Seal, do make any Grant to

the Hurt of any other, Jie fliall repeal and avoid

it, yure Regis; for the King is accounted to be

abus'd, by untrue Suggcflioiis, when he is drawn

to do any Wrong to the Hurt of any other;

much more I fa)', when he is drawn to do any

thing to the Hurt of His SubjcAs in general.

Sir Ed. Coke, lil>. ii.Jol. 85. in Danie's Cafe, it

is laid. That every Grant of the King hath this

Condition annexed unto it, 'Taciie atit esp-rejfe, ita

^iiod ratria per Donaticnent illam, magis Ja/ito non

eneretiir, feti gravetur. The Book call'd Doflor

and Student, fol. 8. fetting down, Tiiat the Law
doth veft the abfolutc Property of nery Man's
Goods in him, and that they cannot be taken

from him, but by his Confent; f.:ith, That is the

Reafon that if they be t%ken from him, the Party

fhall anfwcr the full Value thereof in Damages,
And Aire I conceive. That tie Party that doth
this Wrong to another, Ihall, befides tj-jc Da-
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miges to the Farty,- be imprifonxl, and l^iy 4
Fine to the Kirig; which in t\v:^KiH^i-Bc>fch, m
the tenth Part of as rftuch as }ic paycth to the
Party: So then, it' the King will punifh th«
Wrong of taking of Goods, • v. ithout CoJtfeIl^

between Party and Party ; much more will he
not by any Prerogative take auay anj- Man's
CJoods, without his Confcnt, porcicular or ge-
neral.

So I conclude, that I conceive, Tlut there (k

not any fuch Prerogative to award fucJi Writs t«
command Men to ItiAain fuch Charge, as to b«
contributary to it ; and to be dillrain'd and im-
prifon'd for not Payment tlwrcof.

Alio 1 conceive, Tdat this is not an Ad oi
Royal Power ; for if it be ilkgal to impofc fuch
a Charge, tJien it is not accminted as a Matter
of Royal Power; but as a Matter' done upon an
iintruc Suggcilion, and a Matter ot Wrong done

;

and Wrong is not imputed to tJic King, for he
can do no Wrong; bi»t it is imputed to them that
advilcd him to this Courfc.

Royal Power, I account, is to be ufed in Ca-
fes of Necelfity, and imminent- Danger, wh^h
ordinary Courfes wilJ not avail ; for it is a Riilc,

Nun icatritndiim tjl nd extraordinuria quando fitti

poteji per ordiuaria : As in Cafes of RcbcIlJon,

fuddcn Invafion, and fome other Gdfcs, where
Marflial Law may be ul'ed, and may not flay fot

Legal Proceedings : But ia a Tinnc of Pcactj

and no cxtream Necefiity, Legal Courfes muft
be us'd, and not Royal Power.

Therefore, whereby the Statute of 3 r ffex. 8.

cap. 8. whicli was made upon the SujiprefSon of
Abbies, when Rebellions were bcgtm to be ftir'd,

it is recited. That fuddcn Occah'ons happening,
which do require fpecdy Remedies and for laoL
of a Statute, the King was enforced to ufe Roy-
al Power : It was ctiactcd for the Reafons there-
in mention'd. That tiie King, by the Advice of
His Council thctcin nam'd : Two Bifliops, two
Chief Jufticcs, and divers others, or the major
Part of them, by His Proclamation may make
Ordinance for Punifhmcnt of Offences and Lay
Penalties, which fliould have the Force of a Law
(with a Promife that thereby no Man's Life,

Lands or Goods, ftould be touch'd or im*
peach'd) fo that therein Royal Power was forti-'

fy'd by a Statute ; yet that Statute took Care
that no Man's Life, Lands or Goods, fhould be
taken or prejudic'd ; and yet that Statute was
thought inconvenient, and therefore the fame by
a Statute of i Ed. 6. was repealed.

BraBon, lib. 2. cap. z^.Jol. 55. And the fame
is cited in Coke, lib. -j. fol. II. in Calvin's Cafe,
Regis Corona eft Jacere Juflitiam & Judicium, &
tenere Pacem, fine quibus Corona atififtere ma potcjl

tiec tenere.

Coke, lib. 7. fol. J. in Calv-ns Cafc, cited out

of Fortefue, Rex ad tutelam Corporum, & bonorum

erefiuse/i; which being fo, he cannot take away
Mens Goods, or charge them without tiieir Con-
fent, by any Prerogative or Royal Power.

Alfo rhcre can be no fuch Neceffit)-, or Dan-
ger conceiv'd, that may caufc thefcVVrits to be
awarded to all Counties of England, to prepare

Ships at fuch a Charge, and with fuch Men and
Ammunition, without Confcnt in Parliament;
for the La^vs have provided Means for Defence
in Times of Danger withotit taking this Cotirfe;

lot
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for that the King hath Power to command all,

or any Perfons of His Kingdom, to attend with

Arms at the Sea Coafts, to defend the Coafts, or

any other Parts of the Kingdom. And alfo by
his Officers, to make ftay or arrell, all or any

the Ships of Merchants, and others having

Ships J or as many as he pleafech to go with

His Navy, to any Parts of His Kingdom, for

Defence thereof j and to attend thofe to whom
he appointed the Guard of the Seas, or the Sea

£oafts, at fuch Times and Places as they flioiild

appoint.: And this hath been always taken and

conceiv'd to be fufficient for Defence, againft a-

ny Prince whatfoevcr,- and yet the fame was in

Times, \daen the Navy of England was not fo

ftrong, as now by the BlelTmg of God and the

good Providence of His Majelly it is.

That this Courfe was then fo taken, it ap-

pearcth by divers Records, wz,. 2^. Ed. i. m.

4. tlie Record rcciteth, Tiiat the French King

had prepared a great Navy upon the Sea, and

piirpofed to invade the Kingdom, & linguamKa.-

.glicanam de terra delere ; and thereupon the

King commanded ail the Ships, -and Men with

Arms, to be in Readinefs to defend the King-

dom.
Rot. Scfic. 10. Ediu. 3. m. 16. reciteth, That

certain GaUies in Parts beyond the Seas, were

prepared with Provifions of Men, and Arms,

and other Neceflariqs of War, and ready to in-

vade the Land, Command was, that divers

Ships fhould be in Readinefs to defend i and the

Ships of the Parts oi Ireland to be fent into Eng-

land to help to defend the Kingdom.
Scoc. 10. Ed-w. ^. m. 22. A Writ was to the

Bailiff of South fVales, reciting. That the Scots

and divers orhers confederating together, pre-

pare themfelves to Arms, and Ships in a great

Number, and intend to invade the Kingdom,
to command them to have one Ship ready upon

the Sea to defend their Coafts i the like Writ

was then to North Wales.

Aim 11. Edw.^. m. 10. A Writ to the

Mayor of London : Qjiia hofles noftri in Galleis cum
multttudine non modtca congregati in diverfis parti-

bus regni hofiiliter ingrefjifunt & civitatem pradtSi'

celeriter ft foJfuM invadere proponunt. The King
commandeth them to fiiut up the City itowards

the Water, and to put all their Men in Arms
tCiady to defend, &c.

Z Aim 13. Edw. 3. m. 13. A Writ to the

Bailiff of Great Tarmoutb : Quia pro certo dedifci-

mus quod hofles nojiri Franc' & adherentes eifd' Gal-

leas & naves guerrinas in copiofa multitudine in par-

tihus exteras congregarunt & Us homines ad armapa-
ra^ri Jaciunt & proponuntfe movere verfus regnwn

ttofirum & navig regni" nojiri & Partus prope ma-
re fcituat 'pro vtribus defcruere & id' regnum invader

e

C^c. Commands the fame- Town, to prepare

four Ships with 140 Men, &c.

At the fame Time, Writs went forth to 20

other Towns upon the Sea Coails, Franc. 26.

Edw. ^.m. 5^ Writ to the Earl of Huntingdon

and others ; Qjiia adverfarii mjlri Francix nos &
regnum mjhum invadere machinaates magnum navi'

gium prxpararifecer & armari ne dum ad regnum »o-

jlrum Kn^Mxfuhito attrahend'fvd ad nos & domini-

um noftrum & totam naticnem Anglicanam pro viri-

h'us fubvertend' &c. commanding them to guard
all the Sea Coafls of Kent, and to arrav all

Men to be ready with Arms to defend the Sea
Coafts.

5. Hen 4. m. 28, A CommifTicn is to Thomas
Murley and others : Q^iod cum inimici noftri Fran-

cia; Britan' Scot' i7 aC fibl adh.trcntes inter fe obli-

gati magna potent!a armut fuper maye in aflut pros'

futur ordinaverunt regnum noftri Anglicc invadere

&c. Commanding tnera to array Men with
Arms to defend, &c.

4. HeH. 8. Par. 2. The King by Proclamation

unto the County of Kent, iiiewcth, That it

is come to his Knowledge of certain, that his

ancient Enemy, the French King, hath prepared

and put in Readinefs a great and Itrong Navy,
furnilh'd witii Men of War, to in\'ade the King-
dom of England, the King appoints the Lord of

Abergaveny and others, to put Men in Array, and
to be ready to defend that County.

Anno 1588, when the gteat Invafion was by
the Navy termed, the Invincible Navy, which waS
forefcen long before, this Courfe of prepariiig

Ships by every County of the Kingdom was
not appointed; yet in all thefe Times, whea
there appeared fo great Danger of Invafion,

there never went any fuch Writ into any of th«

Counties of England, to provide Siiips, : But the

Navy of England, and Army of England was
always accounted fufHcient for the Defence of

the Kingdom.
So I conclude this Point, that I conceive this

Courfe cannot be taken by any Prerogative or

Royal Power, nor any Allegation of Neceffity or

Danger.

For the fourth Point, I conceive, that if it were

legal to lay fuch Charge upon maritime Parts;

yet to charge any inland County with malcing of

Ships, and furnilhing them with more Mariners

and Soldiers at their Charges, which are far re-

mote from the Sea, is not legal nor warranted

.

by any former Precedent; for -it commandeth an

unreafonable and impolTile thing by them to

be done : And then a Writ, commanding fucli

a thing as is unreafonable and impoilible for

the Parties of themfelves to perform, without

Help of other Counties, is always illegal : For

it is a Rule, That lex non cogit ad i/npoftibiliaz

If one by Covenant bind himfelf to do a Thing
irapoflible, the Covenant is void.

This appeareth by the Book, Cafe 40. Edw.

3. fol.6. where the Cafe is e.xpjretly, that if a

Man do covenant to do a thing impoiTible, the

Covenant is void, and the Deed is void in that

Refpect: Alfo the Book, m. 2. Edw.^.fol. 2. If

a Feoffement be made upon Condition to be

void, if the Feoffee did not a thing whicli is

impoifible, the Feoffement is good, and the

Condition void; for it was the Fault of the

Feoffer to annex fuch a Condition: And this

appeareth by the Cafe of an Arbitrament. If

the Arbitator award, that one fta'l enter into

Bond with fuch an one as his Surety to ,^pay a

Sum of Money, or to do any otiier Act, it is

void, as to the finding of a Surety at the

leaft : for it is not in his Power to compel hini

to be his Surety; therefore tiie Law accountcth

it unreafonable, and fo void : And this appear-

eth by the Book, Cafe^7.£.{~^. 4./0/. 5. where

it is fo refolved.

So this Writ commanding the Sheriff

and Inhabitants of an inland Connty to

i
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to find a Ship with Maftcrs and Mariners;

whereas there is not any Ship-Wrights that have

Skill to make Ships, nor any Mafters or Mari-

ners ever there to j»iude a Ship, tor they arc

liill converfant about Matters oF the P.ough,

and feeding Cattel, and Husbandry, and are

train'd np by Mafters to Skill ot" Arms, to de-

fend the Country, but not with Sea Aft'airs,

for moft of the County never faw a Ship, nor

knows what belongs to Mafters or Manners ;

and the County is not bound to feck out of

the County for fuch Men ; and perlups if they

fliould, they cannot tell where to have them :

Therefore, when fuch Writs to Inland Towns
have been awarded to find Ships with Mafters

and Mariners, it being conceived by Information,

that they v/cre maritime Towns, and had Sliips,

and Mariners dwelling with them ; tiie Truth

thereof being made appear to the contrary, thev

have been difchatged, as appears by a Record,

13 Ed. 3
part. 2. m. 14. where a VVrit went

to the Admiral of the Fleet : Thefe Towns upon

Complaint to the King by the Men o( Bodmyn

in the County of Cornwall, that they were unjuft-

ly charged to find a Ship with Mafters and Ma-
riners, whereas that Town was no Port-Town,

nor adjoining to the Sea, but far within the

Land, nor ever had Ships lying there, nor Ma-
riners, nor Seamen, nor ever ufed to find any

fuch for Sea-Service, and that their Major and

Officers were imprifoa'd for not finding a Ship;

thereupon the King appointed to have it inqui-

red whether their Allegations were true, and

if it were true, fignified that he would not

have them be unjuftly chai^ged, but that they

fliouId be difcharged thereof; which (heweth,

that it was then accounted unjuft to lay fuch a

Charge upon a Town that was an Inland Town,
ami had no Mariner inhabiting in it ; much
more when fuch a Charge is laid upon an Inland

County, which is much farther remote from the

Sea, and cannot perform by thcmfelves that

which tlie Writ commanded.
Objecl. But this Record being objeded by

the Defendent's Council, Mr. Solicitor gave A n-

fwer, that the fame was, becaufe tiie Admiral

of his own Authority had charged them, which
was not according to his CommilTion ; for he

was only to charge the Port-Towns and Sea-

Towns, but that the fame may not be done by

the King's Writ, the Record doth not prove.

Refforif. But to thisi Anfwer, that I conceive

it is all one when fuch a Charge is laid upon a

Tx)wn by Writ which is an Inland Town, for fo

it appeareth by another Record of the fame
Year, v'fz.. 13 Ed. 3. part. i. m. 14. where a Writ
was diredcd to the Admiral of the Fleet, Ab
ore Thamefis verfus partes oaidentaks ; reciting,

that where the King by his Writ to the Town
of Chkhejler, commanded the Ma}or and Com-
monalty there, that they ftiould make tmam Na-
•vem & duos Efcurlanios de Gtierra parari, witii

Mariners and Men at Arms, to be at PortJ-

. mouth fuch a Day, to go with the King's Sliips.

And that they liad complained that they had
not, nor ever had any Ships arriving in that

Town, nor had any Seamen or Mariners dwel-
ling there ; and that it appeared, unto the King
by Inquilkion ot a Jury returned into his Chdit-

ctry^ this their Allegation to be true ; therefore.

becaufe the King would not have them indebite

^ruviri (for fo be tlic Words of the Record) tJK

King comraandfth the Admiral that they fhould

not be troubled nor diftraiucd for not Perfor-

mance of fuch Service ; whereby it appeareth,

that if they being within a few Miles of t^
Sea, fliould not be charged to find fuch a
Ship, much lefs more Inland Counties that arc

farther remote from the Seas, are juftly to be
charged with finding Ships and Mariners. Thcfc-
fore 1 conclude this Point, that 1 conceive, this

Writ in that refpcft is not legal, nor warranted
by any former Precedent.

The fifth and great Point hath 7*< jn^wnr t*

been, and indeed the chief Argu- '** ^<•«''«»/•

ment hath been, a multitude of Records and
Precedents, wJiich have been cited, that fhould

warrant thefe Writs ; and that the King hath
done nothing but what his former Progenitors
have done, and have lawfully done, and that he
doth now but More Majorum, and that wliich
always in ancient times hath been done and al-

lowed, and therefore ought to be done.

I confefs this Allegation much troubled me,
when I heard thefe Records cited and I'o lear-

nedly and earneftly predcd by Mr. Solicitor, and
after by Mr. Attorney, to be fo clear, that they
might not be gainfaid ; but that they proved
a clear Prerogative, or at Icaft a Royal Power,
that the King might do fo, efpecially when my
Brother fVejlon, and my Brother Berkley ( who
have feen the Records, prefled fome of them,
and relied upon them for the Reafons of their

Judgments ) I fay, I was much doubcfiil there-

upon, until I had perufed all thefe Records fent

me by the King's Council, and fatisfied my
Judgment therein.

But now I anfwer. That if there were any fuch

Precedent ( as I fliall fhew there was not one
fhewcd to me) to prove this Writ to be ufual,

yet it were not material, for now we arc not to

argue what hath been done defoTlo, for many
things have been done, which were never allow-
ed ; but our Qiieftion is, what hath been done,

and may be done dejttre. And then as it is faid

in Coke, lib. 4. fol. 13. in IVitton's Cafe, it is faid

Miiltitudo errantium non parit errori patrociuium,

and lib. 4. fol. P4. in Slade's Cafe. Multitude of

Precedents, unlefs they be confirmed by judicial

Proceedings in Courts of Record are not to be
regarded; and none of thefe were ever confirm-

ed by judicial Record, but complained of.

But to give a more clear Anfwer unto them, I

fay, that in my Opinion upon, and ferious read-

ing of all the Records that have been font me
on the King's Part ; I have read them all over

verbatim, and I prefume they fent all they concei-

ved to be material. And I having taken Note
of every one of them, and diligently confidered

of them, I conceive that there is not any Prece-

dent or Record of any fuch Writ fent to any
Sheriff of any Inland County, to command the

making of Ships at the Charge of the County,
but this is the firft Precedent that ever was fince

the Conqueft that is produced in this kind.

But it is true, that before 25 Ed. i. there have
been fome Writs to maritime Towns and Ports,

and other Towns at London, Sec. where they

have had Ships and Mariners, to provide and

prepare Ships, and to fend them to fuch Places

U u as C'
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"as the King pleafcd to appoint, upon any jud

Caufe of Fear of any Danger, for the Defence of

tfie Sea and Kingdom ; and great Reafon, that

they having Ships and Maftcrs of Ships and Ma-
i-iners, fliould be at the King's ComJnand, to

bh'ng a!l or as many as he plcafeth for the Defence

of the Scd and Kingdom, being thole that had

the moft Benefit of the Seas, and likely to have

-the greatell Lois if the Sea and Coaft were not

daily guarded, and thofe were appointed moft

cominonly to be at the King's Charges ; but

fometimcs iipon Neceflity they were appointed

to be at the Ch^arges of the Towns and Porrs

'adjoyhing, which I think was the true Caufc

of the Complaint in Parliament in the 25 Ed. 1.

and the making of that Statute for the ftaying

of that Courfe, ibr there .is no Record of any

I'uch Writs afterwards in Ed. I's time after that

Statute to Maritime Towns, to prepare or fend

Ships at the Charge of the Towns.
But in the time of Ed. 3. tkcn the War being

between iiim and the French King in Aunts 10.

II. II. 6^1?. of that King, were the moft

Writs awarded to Maritime Towns, to fend

Ships at their Charges fufHciently fucniflied

;

and thofe I think were the principal Caufe of

the making of the Statute of i^Ed.^. cap. 1.

And afrer that Statute no fuch Writs, nor any

CommilTions for that purpofe were awarded to

any Maritime Towns, or Inland Towns, for the

making of Ships, but one, which Record was
much prefTcd by Mr. Attorney, and afterwards

by my Brotlier tVeJion, and my Brother Berkeley,

to prove, that this Courfe was, and might be

prattifed after the Statute of 14 Ed. 3, for fend-

ing forth fuch Writs, and allowed ,• but that

Record is fully fatisficd, for it was grounded

upon an Ordinance of Parliament in i Rich. 2.

m. 52. that all ancient Cities, Burroughs, and
Towns, that would then, fhould have their

Charters confirmed without any Charge of

Fine, fave only, to make a Ship of War for

Defence of the Realm, fo this was not compul-
. fory to any, but voluntary to thofe that would
have tlieir Liberties confirm'd. And afterwards,

in I Hen. 4. Comraillions were awarded for ma-
king fuch Vellels of War ; but thofe ifluing

forth without an)^ Ordinance of Parliament,

were complained of in Parliament, 2 Hen. 4. no
fuch Writs iifued forth in any Age, to any Ma-
ritime TownS) to make Ships, or prepare Ships

at dieir own Charge for the King's Service, un-

7til thefe late Writs.

This general Anfwer I give unto all the Re-
cords ; and now I fhall take a fhort View of all

the Records that have been cited and fent

to me, and leave them to the Judgment of my
Lords and others, if any of them prove thefe

Writs ufual and legal.

The Records of King JohnV Time.

6 Joh. m. I, 3. Joh. m. 5. 14 Joh. in. 2.

1 7 Joh. m. 7.

Three of thefe arc to arreft and make Stay of
Sliipsj that they Qioiild not go out of the King-

dom, but to be ready for the King's Service;

and the other was to bring Ships of particular
Towns to the Mouth of the Thames, for the
King's Service.

ip Joh. m. 4.

A Commiffion, to guard the Seas, to Jnh. de
Marjlml, and to the Sheriff of the County of
Lincoln, and to all others to attend his Com-
mands.

15 >.

Writ to the Barons of the Cinque-Ports, awd
divers other Towns, to have their Ships ready
for the King's Service.

In the Time of Henry III.

14 HcH. 3. m. 14. 14. Hen. 3. m. 5.

A Writ to the Bailiff of Portfmouth, to pre-
pare One Galley.

A Commiffion to the Sheriff of Rochefle-, and
another to the Sheriff of ATe^f, to caufe all Men
to be in Arms in that County, and to affefs thciA
what Arms they fhould find.

48 Hen.'i. iH. 4^

A Writ to the Sheriff of Norfolk, commanding
him to caufe them appointed; to attend all

the Coafts in that County ; and having ferved

40 Daysjintended to depart, that they fhould
flay 8 Days longer by Reafon of the Danger,
and longer, if Need required.

The like were fcnt to the Sheriffs o£ Suffolk and
EJfex.

. 48 Hen.^. m. 2.

A Writ to the Mayor of Bedford, command-
ing him to provide for the Expences of them
that were fent from thence for the guarding 6i
the Seas J yet it is but for 8 Days more after

the Date of the Writ.

48 Hen. 3. m. I.

A Writ to the Men of EJfex, Norfolk, and
Suffolk, appointed to attend for the guarding of
the Sea Coafts, reciting, that the King hadap-
pointed 7! de M. Cujlodi maris & fartiu ntaritim'

within their Counties, commanding them to af-

fift him, and to perform therein what he re-

quired.

48 Hen.^.m.y.

A Writ to the Sheriff of Cambridge and Hun-
tiugdoft, to command all Men of thofe Counties,

able to bear Arms, to come to the King to

London.

In

A
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tain in FlimdeM and FniKcf, in a great Multirudci
apparel) 'd like Fiflifcrracn jtitcndvd to invade
their Town, warning them to gather their

Ships together, and all their Arms, to defend
thcmfclvcs againft fiich an Attempt. )

In the Ttme of Edward I.

ay Ed'jj. I. w». J.

A Writ to thofc o{ E(fex, Norfolk, and Suffolk,

reciting, That fuch Pcrfons were appointed aJ

aijio£ maritim' in thofc Parts, commanding

them to attend them ; another to the Sheriffs of

Norfolk and Suffolk, reciting. That certain Con-

ftablcswcrc appointed to afl"i?fs Men at Arms,

fufficient for the guarding of the Sea Coafls,

commanding them to diftrain and compel them fevcral Counties to bcalTiffing unfio ihcm therein,

aflcifcd to go.

24 EJw. I. inter Com'

A Writ to all Sheriffs and Bailiffs, &c. re-

citing. That he had appointed fomc therein-na-

med, ad iongregand' ttumeriim navium ^7 gaUiarum
majm-um, (7c. commanding the Sheriffs in their

24 Edv). I. m. ij. 24 Edzj. I. w. 9.

Writs to the Sheriffs of /./«co/», Tort, and A^OT- A Writ o( Superfedas to the Guardian of the

thumberland, reciting. That he had commanded Seas in the County of Southampuny to difchargc

A.deB. ad congregand* ^ capiend" centum naves, Hugh de Plejffii to find Arms for his Lands in that

between Leigh and Berwick, & ad homines potentes County, for guarding of the Seas, becaufc he

in eifd' pontnd', commanding them to affift hini ^vas in Service with the King,

therein.

24 Edixj. I . Rot. 62.

A Writ out of the Exchequer to Jldam de Guer-

do (j altrs Gardianis of the Sea Coafts in the

County of Southton, to diftrain the Abbot of

Reading, to find Horfcs, which he was affeffed

iat for that Service.

24 Edv}. i.m. 16.

Writs to all Archbifhops, Bifhops, Earls, &c.

in the Counties of Somerjet, Devon, and Cornwall,

to attend with their Horfemen and Footmen,

for Defence of the Sea Coafts in thofe Parts,

when they fliall be required by tiic Guardian of

thofc Coafts.

24 Edw. I. w. 71.

A Writ out of the Exchequer diredcd to all

Archbifhops, Bifhops, Earls, &c. in the Coun-

ty of Ntrfolk, reciting. That Peter de Rutlin

was appointed ad cujiodiend' partiunt maritinar'

iBam, commanding them to jffift him.

24 Edw. I . Rot. 78.

A Writ out of the Exchequer to the Sheriff

of Berks, reciting. That the King was infor-

med by Adam de Grideu Guardian of the Sea

Coafts in the County of Southampton, that thofc

Men in the County of Berks, which were af-

figned to come to the defending of tlic Sea

Coafts in thofe Parts, came not as they were

warnedjcommanding to diftrain them, and compel

them to come and to do the Service.

The like Writs were then awarded to the

Sheriffs of Wilts and Southampton, (:7c.

Nota, All thefe Recoi as are for arrays, and ccn-

gregating Ships, but none to make or prepart

Ships at the Charges oj the Counties.

24 Edw. I. m. 25.

A Writ to the Sheriff of EJfex to difcharge

for the Winter time thofe that ftay at the Sea

Coaft, with their Arras to defend the Coaft i

but commanding them to be in a readinefs when
they fhould be again commanded.

. The like Writs were then awarded to divers

Sheriffs of Maritime Counties to the fame par-

pofe.

25 Edw. li m. 12.

A Writ to the Sheriff of Lancafler, recitir.g.

That whereas the King had formerly command-
ed him, to go to all the Ports and Towns
where Ships were, commanding the Bailifft of

the Ports to have all the Ships of Burthen of

40 Tons at Winclxlfea, by fuch a Day ; now
commandeth the Sheriff' to fee them made ready

and fent thither accordingly.

. Ibidem m. 13.

The like Writs dircacd to the Sheriffs of

Lincoln, Tork, Northumberland, and Cumberland,

Ibidem m. 14.

The like Writs direfted to Nineteen other

Ports and Towns in other Counties.

21 Ed. I. m. 20.
' 24 Edw. I. Rot. 81.

A Commiffion to fend away Men at Arms in

A Writ to the Bailiffs of Great Ta, mouthy re- tHe County of IVeJlmorland.

citing, That the King was informed, that ccr-

21 Ei.
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21 Ed. i. Rot. 77.

In the Exchequer fhewcd by the Defendent's

"Council, Writs were to feveral Maritine Towns
upon the Sea Coafts, and other Towns where

Ships were ufiially made, to make Ships and

SaUies;' and that the King will allow and pay

for them, when he knoweth the Charge thereof.

, Jn the l^ime of King Edward 11.-

.i.i. Pat. 9. Ed. 2 Part. 2,

A Writ to all Men in the Towns upon the

Sea Coafis, and Ports of the Sea, between

Southampton and Falmouth, reciting, That the

King had appointed John de Norton to make Pro-

vifion for a Navy in thofe Towns and Ports, at

their Charges, commandeth them to pcribrm

what he in that behalf fhall require.

Clauf. 20, ^d. z.m.S.

\r..A Writ to the Bailiff of Tannouth, reciting,

That whereas the King had commanded all the

Ships of the Burthen of Fifty Tons, from the

'fhames-Month towards the f^eJi-Patts, to be at

Portjmo: th fuch a Day, &c. And they had fent

two Siiij-s, that the Matters and Mariners com-
plain'd. That they could not ferve without Wa-
ges, and therefore appointeth them to fend

them Wages.

20 Ed. 2. m. 10.

A Writ to the Bailiffs of Yarmouth, command-
ing them to fend all their Ships of the Burthen

of Thirty Tons, and above, to Orewell in Suf-

folk, with double Tackling, Viduals, and other

Things necefl'ary for one Month.
The like Writs at the fame Time to other

Towns, to the Number of Four and Thirty.

20 Ed. 2. fH. io«

A Writ to the Mayor of London, to provide

Three Ships with Men and Ammunition, to go
with Nine Ships of Kent to guard the Sea
Coafis.

15 Ed. 2, m. i^.

A Writ to the Sheriff o( Norfolk, commanding
him to warn all Barons, Bannerets, Knights, and
others of that County, to attend the King at Co-

ventry, at fuch a Day, to go with the King.

15 Ed. 2. m. I J.

Writis to the Sheriffs of Norfolk and Suffolk,

commanding them to arrefl all Barons, Banne-
rets, Knights and Efquires, which were com-
tnanded to attend the King at Coventry, fuch a
Day therein nam'd, and came not, to be before
the King and His Council to anfwer it.

The Record faith, like Writs were tlicn a-

warded to divers Sheriffs of other Counties-

16 Ed. 2. m. 13.

A CommifTion to array all Perfons between
the Ages of Sixteen and Sixty, with Arms con-
venient to come to the King, when they fhall

be requir d.

15. Ed. 2. m. 6.

A Writ to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, com-
manding him to array all his Servants and Fami-
lies, to be ready to defend the Kingdom, if any
Invafion fhould be.

TJie like Writs at tliat Time to all the Bifhops*

In the l^ime of King Edward IIL

2 Ed 3. m. 92.

A Writ to the Mayor and ^^.ili^0^ Southainpton,

commanding them to caufe all their Ships of the

Burthen of Forty Tons, and above, to be fur-

nifh'd with Men of Arms, and ViSuals, ready

to defend the Land, ifany Invafion fh'all happen.

Scot, 1 Ed 3. m. ip.

A CommifTion to Hugh CourtHey, to guard the

Seas in the Counties of Devon and Corn-wall, and
comnxanding all others to afTift him.

10 Ed. 3. m. 25.

The like Comanilfion to Hugh Courtney^ for

guarding the Seas in the fame Counties.

Il/jdetn.

A Writ to Bartholotnew de Infula, for Cuflody

of the Sea Coafl in the County of Southampton j

and therein is a Command to John Tkhborne,

and others for the County of Southampton, and

to Will.de Parjhire, and others for the County of

Berks ; and to Joh. Mareditt, and others for the

County of tVtlts, to array Men with Arms, and

to have them in readinefs to defend the Coafis

of Southampton.

Scoc._ 10 Edw. 3. 7n. 2,

A Writ to Wm. Clyntcn, Guardian of the

Cinque-Ports and others, to Survey all the Ships

of the Cinque-Ports, and other Ports from the

Mouth ofthe Thames to Portfmouth, and to caufe

them to be furnifhed with Arms and Victuals

for 1 3 Weeks, from the time they ihall go from

Portfmouth.

ScQc. 10 Ed-w. 3. w. 2.

A Writ to the Mayor of JVinchelfea, to caufe

the Ships appointed for that Town to be furnifhed

with
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with Men and Arms and Viduals, and otiicr

Ncccffiries for thirteen Weeks.

Scoc. loEdiu,^. m.if.

A Writ to the Admiral of the Fleet from the

Mouth of the "thamcs unto the Weft Parts, to

keep upon the Seas tlic Ships of the Cinque-

Ports, and other Ships arretted to defend the

Kingdom againfl arteippt of any Ibvafion.

The like Writ was then to the Admiral of

the Fleet, from the Mouth of the Thames unto

the North Parts, with the like Command, to

hold the Ships together upon the Sea.

Sac. 10 Edw. 1..16.

A Writ commanding the Ships of the Ports of

Ireland to be lent hither, to guard the Seas here.

10 Edw.'}. m. 12.

A Writ to the Bailiff of Tarmouth, to caufc

the Men of that Town to contribute to the

Charges of the Ships and Men, and Viftuals,

fent from thence for the Defence of the King-

dom.

Sac. 10 Edv:. 3. m. 22.

A Writ to all the Bailiffs of Liberties, and

Men of South-Wales, to have one Ship riding

upon the Seas for Defejice of thofe Parts.

The like unto the Men of North-lVales.

Scoc. 10 Ed-w. 3. m. 21.

A Writ to the Arraycrs of Men for the Coun-
ty of Herks, to compel them of that County,

affigned and aflefl'cd for the keeping of the Sea

Coait in the County of Southamfton, to go to

Portfmeuth by a Day therein appointed.

Aim' 12 Edw,^. m. 12.

A Commiffion that the King had appointed

all the Ships from the Mouth of the Thames

Northwards, to be arrefled, and tocaufethcm to

be furnifhcd with Ammunition, Men and Viftu-

als, and to be brought to Yarmouth ; and that

the Men of Lynn refufed to contribute to the

Expence of the Charge of the Men fent in the

Ship from that Town, and the furnifhing of
that Ship J and therefore commands the Com-
milTioners therein named, to aflefs them that

rcfufe to contribute, and diflrain them.

Aim' 12. Edw. 3. m. 13.

The like to compel the Men of Bardefef- to

contribute for the Expcnces of the Men of that

Town.

Clauf. 12. Edw. 3, ni. ij.

The like to compel the Men of the Counrie*
oi Surrey znA Sujjex, to contribute to the Expcn-
ces of the Men of thofe Counties, that did at-
tend for the guarding of the Sea Coafts in thofe
Farts.

Vafc. 12. Edw. 3. w. 8.

A Writ to all Archbifliops, Bifliops, &c. atxl
to the Sheriff of Kent, and the Barons of the
Cinque-Ports, and all others in that County,
commanding them to be affifling to J. de Coif
ham, to whom the Cuflody of the Sea in thof«
Parts is committed ; and to defend thofe Coafts
againfl any foreign Invafion ihat fhall happen.

Aim' 12. Edtu. 3. m 10.

A Writ to the Mayor of London^ reciting the
Danger of Invafion, and commanding to fhut
up the Gates, at the Watet-fidc, if ilic Enemies
approach.

Aim' 13. Edvj. 3. tn, i4.

A Writ to the Bailiff of tarmouth, reciting,

that he had by hisWrit commanded four Ships of
War of that Town to be made ready with Men,
Ammunition, and Viduals for three Months,
at the Charges of the Town, to be brought to

OreweS, and that they failed to come at the Day,
to the great Peril of the Land ; therefore com-
mandeth the Bailiff to compel them at another

Day therein prefixed, to be at the fame Place.

There it is fet down, that the like Writs
were awarded to the Bailiffs of feventeen otlicr

Towns, for fending their Ships, being charged
fome of them for one Ship, and fome for twd
Ships.

Clatif. 13. Edw. 3. m.38.

A Siiperfedas for the Abbot of Ramfey, foe

being charged with Arms for guarding the Coafts

ia Norfolk, for his Lands in Norfolk, becaufe h*

was by Command attending with all his Forces

in the County of Huntingdon, for the Safety of

thefe Parts.

Clauf. 13. Edfi). I. m, ij\.

A Writ of Superfedas to the Arrayers of Arms
in the County of Oxon, to difcharge 'John Maw
ditt to ferve there, becaufe he fervcd in Wilts.

Clauf. 13. Edw.^. m. ij^

A Writ unto the Arraycrs of Arms in the

County of Wilts, which is only concerning the

Payment of Soldiers Wages, which then atten-

ded to guard the Sea Coafts.

X X Thcfe
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Thefe being all the Records fhcwed me, it ap-

pcareth that there were no Writs ifluing out in

thofe Times to any Sheriffs of Inland Counties,

or Maritime Counties, to make or prepare Ships

upon any Occalion whatfoever,but only to Ma-
ritime Towns, to fend their Ships, or prepare

their Ships, at their own Charges.

The Records fhewed me fince-the 14th of

Edward 111. do not Qiew any Writs to be award-

ed to any Maritime Town, to prepare Ships at

the Charge of the To'fns : But thefe Records of

t Richard II. and i Henry IV. which I have be-

fore anfwered ; and they fince that Time (hew-

ed unto me, except fuch as I have mention'd in

my Argument, are thefe.

Scoc. 10. £i. 3. w. 14.

A Commiflion to Nkhofas de Cartlofe, to array

Men to refill the Scots.

Ibidem,

A Writ to the Mayor of Tork, to array all

their Man to be ready when they ihall be re-

quired.

20 Ed. 3. m. 15.

- A Commiflion concerning the Arrays of Men
in the Counties of Derby and Nottingham, and to

punifli them that come not when they arc war-

ned.

Rot* Franc 21 Ed. i- m. 31.

A Writ to the Arrayers of Men in the Coun-

ty o( Southamptony to difcharge th^ Abbot of

Mattaik, for finding Arms for Defence of the Sea

Coafls there.

fram* 25. Ed. 3. m. ao.

A Commiflion to John Bodingham, for the Cu-

ilody of the Port and Maritime Parts in Corawal/,

and to array all Men to be in Readinefs.

There is fet down, that the like CommiiBons

is to others in feveral other Counties.

Franc' 26. Ed. 3. w. J.

A Commiflion to the Earl of //aw/a^f(?« and

others, to have the Cuftody of the Ports in

Kent, and to array Men, and to fet up Beacons,

which is the firft I obferve of this Kind.

Franc' 4(5. Edw. 3. »i. 34.

The like Commiflion then to feveral other

Perfons, to array Men in feveral Counties, as

Warwick, Oxon, Berks, and Bucks.

A Writ to the Arciibifliop of Canterbury, re-

citing the Danger of Invafion by the French, to

hurt the Church and Kingdom, commanding
him to array all his Clergy in his Diocefs, ana
to be ready to go with the King's Forces, he.

The like Writs to all other Bifliops in the

Kingdom.

Franc* 50. Edw. 3. m. 47.

A Writ to the Arrayers of Men in the County

of Norjolk, and to the Sheriff of iV«</o/^, com-
manding them to command all great Men and

others that have Manfions upon or near the Sea

Coafl, to refort to them with all their Families,

for the Defence of the Coafts.

The like to the Arrayers and Sheriffs of ten

other Maritime Counties.

icoc. 29. Edw. 3. w. 13*

A Commiflion to the Bifhop of Durham and

others, to array Men in Durham, Cumlierland,

and Northumberland, to refift thp Scou.

Franc' 40. Edw. 3. w. 31.

A Writ to WiHiam Zouch and others, to re-

move with all their Families to their Houfcs

upon the Sea Coafts.

Nota, That aB thefe Records are for arraying

Meny and none for preparing Ships.

In the Time of King Richard II.

I Rich. 3. m. 7.

A Writ to the Bailiffs oi Scarborough, becaufc

their Town was upon the Coafts of the Sea, and

in Danger of Invafion, carefully to look to the

Cuftody thereof.

Eod' Rot' m. 12.

A Writ to the Mayor and Bailiffs of Oxford;

to repair the Walls of the Town, and to com-

pel thofe that had Lands there, to contribute to

the Expences thereof.

This Record hath been much urged by Mr.

Solicitor and Mr. Attorney, that if the King have

fuch a Power to command the Walls of a

Town to be repaired, much more to command

Ships to be made, which are the Walls of the

Sea, and confequcntly the WaUs of the King-

dom. ^ ,
• L

But this is clearly anfwered; for that it is but

a private Town, and that which hath been for-

merly fo walled, and for Defence and Safety of

the Town ; and none were to be charged but

thofe that had Benefit thereby ; and fo proverb

nothing to the Cafe in Queftion.
Idem
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Ed. Ret. w. 42.

One Writ to the Sheriff of Kent, and another

to the Sheriff of EJfex, commanding tlicm to

perform an Ordinance made by the King and
His Council, for fetting up of Beacons, and
keeping Watch about them.

Scoc. 7. Ric. il m. 8.

A Writ to the Archbifhop of Canterbury, to

command all his£lergy between Sixteen to Six-

ty, to be array'd and put in Arms, both Horfe
and Foot, according to their Qualities, to de-

fend the Kingdoiti.

Pranc. 11. RJC. r». I J.

A Writ to Serjeants at Arms, to arreft all

Ships of War in the Ports of Plimouth, or Dart-
mouthy and other Ports, in the County of Cwn-
•wall; and to bring them to Hunkshoohe, to go
with the King s Majcfty's Ships.

In the fame Roll, divers other Writs to divers

other Sheriffs at Arms, to arreft the Ships in di-

vers Other Ports.

Scot. 2r. Rk, 2. m. 3

J

A Commiffion to the Duke of Abnalfy to

array Men in the Wefl-Marthes, towards Scotland,

to refift the Scets.

»

In the ^tme of King Henry IV.

Rot viagii. I Hen. 4. m. 11.

A Writ to the Sheriffs of Derby and Nottingham,

reciting, That the King certainly underltood

that the Scots intended with a great Power to in-

vade the Kingdom, commanding them to pro-

claim in all Parts in their Counties, That all

Men between Sixteen to Sixty, fhould put them-
felves into Arms, competent according to there

Degrees and Qiialities, to be ready upon two
Days warning, at any Time to defend the

Kingdom.

The like Writs were then dire(9:ed to the She-
riffs of Lincoln, Tork and Lancafter.

Clauf. I Hen. 4. w. 12.

A Writ to the Arclibifliop o( Cameibury, Satis

in^ormati efiis qualiter mimict inei Francia & alii

Jibi adhcr^ntes cum magna clajfe Kfavium cum mag-
na multitudine armator' Juper Alare congregatar di-

verfas villas per Cofierum Regn met invadere, & nos

& Regnum meum dejlruere & Ecclejtam AngUcanem
fuhvertere imendunt (j propcnurit; thereupon com-
mands. That the Clergy in that Diocefs be ar-

ray'd and arm'd, and to be ready to go againft

the Enemy.

The like Writs to all other Bifliops in Euglaud.

Nota, Ahhugh this great D.wgtr ie mttttica'J,
yet m Command to prepare Ships.

Pat. 5 Hen. 4. Part. a. m. iJ.

A.Commiilion to l'homa< de Mirley, and others,
and to the Sucriffs of Nvrjolk ind Suffolk, and to
the Bailiffs ot great Yarmouth, rccitir.g, Qjtod
cum inimici Franda, Scotia, & alii fibi adherentes fe
obligat' magna Potemia a»mat'ftper Mirem in eftat'

proxim futur' ordinate/ & tntendunt Reg invadere,

&c. Command to furvey the Town of Tarmouth,
and fortify it.

Nota, Here alfo, though fuch great Danger and
Dijiance of "Time, yet no Writs tjfu'd to any
Counties to prepare Ships.

In the Time of King Henry V.

Pat. 3 Hen. 5. Part. 2. w, 37.

A Commiffion to array all Men at Arms in the
Weft Riding, in Yorkjbire, to be ready to defend
thofe Parts.

The like Commiffions to others, in Nineteen

other feveral Counties.

In the Time of King Henry VI.

Pat. 13 Hen. 6. m. 10. Pat. 39 Hett. 6. nt. it^

Pat. 39 Hen. 6.nu 12. Pat. 3p Hen. 6. m. 1.

Commiffions for arraying of Men for the De-
fence of the Kingdom, if utvaHon fiiall be ; and
for repreffing of Rebels.

In the Tme of King Edward IV.

Pat. i.o Ed. 4. m. 12.

Commiffions unto George Duke of Clarence, iX

al' to array Men for Defence.

Pat. 10 Ed. 4. m. 13.

A Commiffion to John Lord Howard, to be

Captain of all the Forces.

Pat. 49. Hen. 6.m. 22:

A Commiffion to Marquefs Mountague, to a?-

ray and put in Arms all Men beyond Trent.

In the Time of King Henry VII.

Pat. I Hea. 7. Part. 1.

A Commiffion to Richard Fltz. Hugh, and o-

thers i aad to the Sheriff" of Tork^hre, to array
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and caufe to be arm'd, all able Perfons, Abbots

and others, to be ready to defend the Kingdom.

I Hen. 7. Part. i.

A Writ to the Sheriffs of Norfolk and Suffolk,

to proclaim in all Parts, in thofe Counties, for

tiiat there was likely to be open War between

Charles King oi France, and the King of the /io-

mam, and great Navies are prepar'd on either

Side ; commands. That watch and ward be kept,

and Beacons liept to give warnings and that eve-

rj' Man be ready, if need be, to come and de-

fend the Kingdom.

In the Tme of King Henry VIII.

4 Hen. 8. ?art. 2

.

A Writ to the Sherifl" of Kent, commanding

him to proclaim in that County, That the King

being certainly informed, that the French King

had prepar'd a great and ftrong Navy, furnifli'd

with Men of War, to invade the Kingdom

;

therefore commandcth all Men between the Age

of Sixteen and Sixty, to put themfelves in Arms,

to be ready to defend the Kingdom at an Hour's

warning.

Jn the Time of Gljieen Elizabeth.

II £//z,.

Commiflloners went to take a View of all the

Horfes in England fit for Service, and to furvey

all the Arms, to have tiiem all put m Rcadinefs

as Neceflity fhould require.

Now it apptarcth upon View and Examina-

tion of all thefe Records, mofl of them being ci-

ted by Mr. Solicitor, and Mr. Attorney, in their

feveral Arguments, there are none of them to

prove the fending of any fuch Writs to Inland or

Maritime Counties to prepare Ships ; although

there have been many Times great Danger j

nor yet. any Writs to Maritime Towns after

the Statute of 14 Ed, 3. to charge them to find

any Ships at their Charges.

So then I conclude this Point, That I con-

ceive this Writ is not warranted by any former

Precedent. ' \

Now I come to examine the Point of this

Writ, Whether the fame be legal and warrJhted
by any former Precedent : And I conceive it

is not.

Firfi, The Motives mcntion'd in the Writ, are,

Qiiia datum e/i nobis intelligi, which is no certain

Information : Quod quidam Pradones & Maris

GiV^ifores, did take the King's Subjcfts, Mer-
chants and others, ahd' carry'd them iiito mife-

rable Captivity.

Cumque ipjos confp^idmns Navrg' in dies prepar'antes

ad. Mercatores nofiros mo/eflaad'& Reg' nvft' gravan-
' duk. All thefe, and thofe following, I conceive

art nbt fufficient Motives, and were never in any

Precedent before to have i Royal Navy prepa-

red. For the former Precedents, are, that Great

Princes in open 'time of Hoftility had provided

great Navies withAmmunition and Soldiery,with

intent to invade the Kingdom, as appeareth by
the former Precedents, andagainfl fuch Provifions

it was necelVary to provide the Royal Navy, the

King's Ships, and all the Ships of the Kingdom
to be gathered together to withftand them. But
to make fuch Preparations againft Pirates it was
never put in any Writ before j for when Pirates

invefled the Seas, they came as it were by
Stealth, to rob and to do Mifchief ; and they

never dared appear but when they may do Mif-
chief, and efcapc away Uy their fwiftnefs : But
againfl them, the ufual Courfe hath been, that

the Admiral or his Deputy with fome few Ships

have fecured the Coaft, and not to employ the

whole Navy. And this appeareth by a Record,

2^. Ed. 1. m.^. J4^illtam Leighbourne the Admiral
was appointed upon fuch an Qccafion with ten

Ships to lie upon the Seas, for the Safeguard of
the Merchants, and the ufual Praftice hath been
when they hover npon the Sea, by fending a
few Ships of War to fcattcr them, and make
them fly away. And there is no fear of the Lofs of
the Dominion of the Sea, by any Aft Pirates can

do ; neither is it convenient that every County
of the Kingdom {hould provide Ships againft

them.

The Command of this Writ is to provide a
Ship of 450 Tons at the Charges of the County,

furniflied with Mailers and Mariners, which is

impoifible for them to do for the Reafons be-

fore alledged, and therefore is illegal and not

warrantable by any former Precedent.

The Command of this Writ to find ways for

Soldiery for 26 Weeks after they came to Portf-

mouth, when they are out of their County, and

in the King's Service, is illegal ; being againft

the Courfe of Precedents in divers Times, and

againft divers exprefs Statutes, and this appear-

eth by divers Records.

I J, John. In the Writs of Summons of the

Tenents by Knights Service, it is exprefsly men-

tioned, that after 40 Days Service (for fo many
Days they were to do Service by their Tenure^

they fhould be fatisfied ad denarios Regis.

Pafch. 26. Ed. I. Amongft the Writs of the

Exchequer, it is there fet down, that the Foot-

men of oiChefiire being 1000, which were ap-

pointed to go for the Defence of the Borders of

Scotland,vfo\A(i not ftir out of their Counties with-

out Wages, and there is fet down, that one

therein-named, was fent down with Moiiey to

pay the faid Footmen.

Michas. 26. Ed. I. Inter bria* irrot' in the Ex~
chequer, by reafon of the Invafipn of the Scots^

many Thoufands of Soldiers vt^ere taken from

divers Parts of the Kingdom ad vadia Regis.

And there mentioned, that the Clarks fent down
with Mouey to pay the Soldiers of fevcnil

Counties their Wages. *^

. ^Q.Ed. I. In the Exchequer, in Accounts the

Wages for Land Soldiers for feveral Counti&s

and the Wages for Mariners are fet down, what

the Wages that was paid came to by the Day,

and by "the Week, both by Sea and by Land.

7am' $i^Ed. 1. inter bria' in the Exchequer,

the Wardens of the Marches of Scotland fignify'd

to
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to chc Barons, that the Men of CumhnUnd and
WeJimorelanJ, appointed for the Defence ot the

Marches, would not ftir out of their Counties

without Wages-, whereupon Order was given

for Wages for them.

19 EJw. 1. Comraiflions went out to pay
Soldiers wiiich fcrved out of the fevcral Coun-
ties for Defence againit $cotUad

HiW ^. Ed-w, 3. Rot. 16. In the Exchetjuer^ it

was ordered in Parliament, That whereas fomc
Soldiers had received of fume of the King's

Officers, Money for their Wages, were fain

togivc Bonds for Rc-paymcat, that thofc Bonds
Ihould be all re delivered

1 Edw. 5. Cap. 5. That no Man ftiall be

compelled to go out of his County, but where
Neccflity requircth by fudden coming off!range

Injuries into the County, and then fhall be

done, as hath been done in Times pall, which
1 conceive is to be at the King's Wages, when
any are out ol their Counties.

But to clear all Doubts, the exprefs Statute of
iSEdw.'^. Cap. 7. is. That no Men of Arms,
JHobcUers and Archcrs.chofcn to go in the King's

Service out of England, Ihall be in the King's

Wages from the time they go out of the Coun-
ties where they were chofen, until they come
again.

19 Hftit 7. Cap. i. Thofe that had any
Grants of Lands from the King : And 1 1 Htn.

7. Cap. 1. Thofe that had any Offices of the

Grant of the King, are to ferve the King in his

Wars: But in both it is appointed, they fhall

have Wages from the Time they fhall come
from their Houles, until they return.

2 & ^ Edw. 6. Cap. 2. It is narrated. That
no Captain receiving Soldiers, ferving by Sea

or Land, fhall receive any Wages for more
Soldiers, or more Time than they fhall ferve,

and fhall enter the Days of their entering into

Wages, upon Pain, &c.

All which Records and Statutes do prove,
that the Soldiers fhould beat the King's Wages j

therefore the Command for Soldiers Wages for

a6 Week:', when they go from PtrtfmcMb^ is

illegal, and cxprcfly againft thcfe Statutes;

and fo the AfTefTment being entire, as

well for the Wages, as the other Charges, I

hold if to be clearly illegal, and not to be de-
manded.

4. 1 hat the Command of this Writ to the

SheriiT, toafTcfs Men at his own Difcretion, h
not lecal, nor warranted by the Precedents : For
Prccalcnts arc commonly, that AfrcfTments for

Contribution, for making or fctting out of
Ships, liavc been by Comniiflioners, which by
Prclumption had Knowledge of fuch Matters,

as commonly Sheriffs have not : Alfo,
this IcavLth to the Sheriff tco great a Power
to value Mens Eflates, as to inhance whom he
will, and to favour whom he will.

5. That the Power to the Sheriffand Mayors
of Towns, &c. to imprifon, cfpccially as it

\s ufed, is illegal, and cxpreflv againft

divers Statutes*. I^or it is provided by Ma^^
Char' Cap. 19. .^^od nul'.us cmpiatur -vel imprijo-

Txtur nee jupn- eum mittimus rtiji ptr judicium pari-

um fuBTum vel per hgtm terra.

Alfo, 5 Ed-w 3. Lap. 9. That no Man fhall

be attached, or his Goods feiz'd, contrary to

the Form of Mag^ Cbar\

AlCo, by the Statute made 37 EJ10. a. Cop.

18. it is recited, That by that great Charter,
none (houid be taken or imprifoneJ, but by
due Procefs of Law; yet bv Colour ot thu
Writ, the Sheriff mav I'mprilon any Pcrf n,
yea, any Peer of thckealm: For aitho* Ptcrs
arc not to be arrcftcd upon ordinary Procefj
between Party and Party, as it is rcfolvcd in

the Counters o{ Rutland's Cafe, in Cekt. lib. 6.

fol. 3^. yet upon Contempt, and upon Procefs
of Contempt, which is always for the King,
any Peer may be imprifoned, as it is refolvcd
by all the Lords, and all the Judi^rs in the
Star-Chamher in the Earl of LtHcmn'i Cafe :

and fo the Sheriff, by Colour of this Writ,
may arreft any Peer, as for a Contempt in

not paying, but by the Book, Caft 1. Edw. 3.

fol. 1. it is refolved. That a Writ to imprifon
one upon Suggcftion, before he be indidjcd, or
without due Procefs of Law, was illegal: So
for this Claule, I hold this Writ to be il-

legal.

6. The laft Claufe of this Writ is That if

by Colour of this Writ, more fhould not be
gathered than will be fufficicnt for the ncccf-

fary Expenceofthe Premiffes, and that none
that fhall levy an^ Money towards thife Qon-
tributions, fhall detain the fame with them,
or employ the fame to other Ufes •, And if

more than did fuffice were collefted, it fhould

be paid amongit thefethat paid after a rateable

Proportion : But as the Courfc is taken, it is

not to be performed: For no Ship, nor Tack-

ling, nor Ammunition, nor Men, nor Wages,
nor Vi£iuals being provided, it is not to be

known, whether more be gathered, or Icfs

than would fuffice: And there being Money
gathered, it is of NecefTty, either detained

with the Col'ec^ol^, or the Sheriff, or era-

ployed to other Ufes than are appointed by
the Writ-, fo the Writ is not performed:
And the Money collected and affcfred, is not

duly paid, nor coll^ftcd •, and the Money ajf-

feffed and unpaid, cannot be duly deman-
ded.

7. Admitting the Writs were legal, and the

Commands therein legal, yet the AfTcffmenr,

as is certified, i$ not fufficient to charge the

Defendant ; For it is not certified, that any
Ships with Ammunition, and Men, and Wages,

for Men and Wages was prepared •, and this

is a Year after the Time it fhould have been

prepared, and fent to Portfmouib. And it it

werejiot prepared, there is no Caufe to charge

the Defendent; and that not appearing to b»

done, it fhall be conceived not to be done.

For if one be charged, in Confidcration of

a thing to be done, fxfore a certain time to

pay a Sum of Mon^y, if the thing be not per-

formed according to the time, none can be

charged for not Payment of the Money after

the time is paft \ for it is in Nature of a Con-
dition precedent, to have a Duty or Sum of

Money to be paid after the Condition per-

formed-, and there, he that will have the

Duty, mult fhcw that the Condition is per-

formed.

This appeareth in the Cafe of 15 H(». 7.

and Cokey lib. 7. fol- 9. Ugbtred's Cafe. And
therefore, if the Ships be not prepared accor-

Y y ding
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ding to the Writ, nor Money employ'd for

preparing a Ship for and in the Natne ofthc

Collntyi then every one that paid any Money,
cither voluntarily as in Obedience to the Writ,

or compulforily upon diftrefs, may demand
their Money again of the Sheriff, or of them
that receiv'd it : For as they paid their Money,
fo it muft be difpofed of, and cannot bcdifpo-

fed of otherwife by any Command whatfo-

ver, although it be under the Great-Seal : For

the Command being under the Great- Seal, to

prepare and furnilh a Ship to fuch a Purpofe

asiniheVVrit is mentioned, and they paying

it to that Purpofe, ft cannot be otherwife

difpofed, afthough it be more for their Ad-
vantage , for private Men having Intereft there-

in, that cannot be taken from them, nor dif-

penfed withal : Therefore, in Coke, lib. 7. fol.

37. in the Cafe of Venal Laws, it is refolved,

That if the Penalty, appointed to be forfeit-

ed upon a penal Statute, be given to the Poor

of the Parilh where the Offence is committed,

the King cannot difpenfe with the Penalty

for that Offence, becaufe the Poor have an In-

tereft therein: But if the Penalty be given

Part to the King, and Part to the Poor, the

King may difpenfe with hh own Part, but

not with the Part of the Poor.

ObjtB. And where it hath been faid. That
it isty Way of Accommodation, becaufe the

Country cannot well know how to provide to

content^ and perhaps with more Charge.

RefponJ. To this 'tis anfwcred. They muft
do it at their Peril, if the Writ be legal ; and

then if it be done, they fhall have the Benefit

thereof: For as my Brothers, pye/lon and Berl^-

/«;, jiave both agreed, if the Ship were made
when the Service was done, the County for

which it was made Ihall have the Benefit of the

Ship, Ammunition,and Vi£tuals,and of the Ser-

vice of the Men, being made more expert a-

gainft another Time, and the Ship may with

fome eafy Charge ferve again, and nothing

Ipft, but the Expenccofth'eVidlualsi and the

Kingdom fhall be fo much the more ftrength-

ned by having fo many Ships made or pre-

pared •, and they may have Account of their

Money how it was beftowed •, and if any Sur-

plufage be gathered, to have it reftored •, and
that the Law is fo, that if the Money be re-

ceived of the County, and not imployed ac-

cordingly, the Party fo receiving it, and de-

taining it, or mif-cmploying it, is to pay a

Fine to the King for the fame, and is account-

able for the Money, appears by two Records.

The one in Htll.' 16 Edw, 3. Rot. 23. Banc.

Re. where two Soldiers were indifted, for that

they taking 3/. apiece towards their Arms,
and the bringing of them to the Place where

they were appointed to ferve the King in £«;?

land in his VVars, they went not, but tarry'd

ffill in their Houfes, and retained the Ar-
mour and the Money which they had received

for that Purpofe •, they thereupon being con-

ventedjpleaded not guilty.and the one was found

to go in the Service according to the Ap-
pointment, fo he was diicharged-, and the other

was found, that he received the Money, and
went not to do the Service, nor reftored the

Arms nor Money ; thereupon he was commit-
ted to the Prifon, and paid to the King a Fine,

and found Sureties to pay the Money to the

Hundred from whom he had received it.

The other was Htll. 10. Ediv. 3. Rot. 37. ,

Banc, Re^is there two high Conflablcs were in-

diftcd, for that they, 5 Edw. 3, had received

fix Marks of the Towns in their Hundreds, to

fet forth SoldicrSj and had not fct them forth,

but detained the Money i
which they denying,

it was found that they had received the Mo-
ney for that Purpofe, and had disburled 10/.

and 6d. thereof tow^iids the fetting forth of

Soldiers, but had retained 38 *. and 6 d. and
not disburfed ii; thereupon they were fined

and imprifoned, and afterwards enlarged upon
Sureties to pay the Money they had retained

undisburfed, at the next time tfic King com-
manded Soldiers from thofe Parr<: By both
which Records being tor Offences done fo long

before, it appeareth, that thofe that have re-

ceived Money of the Country to prepare Ships,

and not employ'd it accordingly, they arc an-

fwcrable to the King and hisSuccdTors, to pay
a Fine for Mif-cmpioymcnt of it, and are charge-

able to thofe of the County of whom they re-

ceived it for Payment theicof,

8. For the l^fi Point, 1 conceive, that this Cer-

tiorari diredbed to the two that were late SherifTs

at the Time of the AfTefTmcnt, and not to the

Sheriff that was at the Time of the Certiorari

awarded, who is the only immediate Officer to

return the Writs, is not legal ; for it is the

firrt that hath been feen of that kind ; for all

Writs are dircded to fome immediate Sheriff,

requiring him to demand of the former She-

riffi', what they did upon the former Writj
and they are to return to him what hath been

done, and he to return the fame unto the Court
whereunto he is an immediate Officer, and
the former are not any Officers-, fo the Sd* Fa'

thereupon grounded, I conceive, is not good

:

AIfothe5«* Fd'to warn Mr. Hambdtn adofim"

dendum ft quid pro fe habeat ^ t^nart de p'<ediB*

'vigent' folid' onerar' von debit,x\oi Olcwirg to whom
is uncertain, and is iiifiifficient: Thereupon I

conclude upon the whole Matter- thit no Judg-

ment can be given to charge the Defcndcnt.

Jit
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TbcArgmenr ofSir, William Jones, Knight, one ofthe Juflices of

f)is Majefl/s Court of Kings Bench at Weftminller, in the

Exchequer Chamber, /// the great Caje of Ship-Money.

IN Eafierlerm these Wucd forth a Sc$'Fa and

this doth rchcarlc divers Sums of Money
alfcflcd upon divers Pcrfons in the County of

Buck, for providing a Ship of 450 Tons, with

Men Ammunition &c. to attend the King's

Navy for defence of the Kingdom.
And afterwards -upon a Certiorari out of

Chancery, direfted to the Sherift, to rcdific

thole Affcffmcnts, and the Names of thofc that

made default of pavment. Mr. Hamhden was

returned to be afleffcd at 10 s. aud hath made
default.

Upon this Return the King by Mittimus out

of the ChanciTj lent the Writ, the Cntmeri

and the return to the Barons of the Exchequer^

to do as the Court fliall think fit.

Thereupon a Sci,'' Fa' went forth to the Sheriff

to Summons Mr. Hamhdert to fhew Caufe why
he fliould not pay the ao». affeffed upon him :

He was returned warned and appears and de-

mands, by Oyer of the Several Writs and their

returns, and of the Set' Fa' and upon all this

he demurrcth in Law, and Mr. Attorney hath

joyned in demurrer with him. And my Lord
Chief Barons and the reft of the Barons have

adjourned this hither, to dcfire the Advice of

all their Brothers of the Law, and indeed it

requires Advice, for it is as great a Cafe as ever

came to bcadvifed on before Judges.

i fay it is a great Cafd, it concerns the King
in his R.oyal Prerogative, and the Subjcft in his

Intereft, m bis Land and Goods, and Liberty of

his Pcrfon . Tiicy that have fpoken already,

and they that ftiall fpcak after me, fliall hardly

efcapc the Ccnfure of the People, of fome that

have feme Underftanding, of fome Pcradvcn-

ture that have Icls, and of fome that have none
at all, but fpcak according to their Opinions,

Affe£fions or Wills. Falicet efflnt Arttfices fi

p^r folos Artifices JuJicarentur ; we (hould be happv
to be judged by them that are Learned, but

when it is by them that undcrftand nor. then

it is turned into Calumny and R.eproacn.

Some have taxed them that have gone or

will go with the King, as though thcv were
fearful, aud went about to Captivate the Liberty

of the People and take away their Goods : Some
arc taxed on the other fide, if on the contrary

that they arc pivcn to Popularity, fo as 1 may
fay as the IMalmift. Domine me ffuifii in lubrico

loco^ for icis impolTible tocfcapc their Tongues
between thole two Decks of Cenfure I am like

to fall. And however 1 may fall with my
Sentence, with God's Gr.iee I fliall make no
Shipwreck of my Confcience.

I am trull cd by the King to difplay his Jufticc

equally to all, and (worn to difpcnfe his ju(t

Trerogativc, as well as the Subject's Liberty \

and If we do othcrwife than as Judges, we do as

falle Men. If any Man offend contrary to
his Oath, he doth forfeit his Lands,. Goods and
Tenements, 1 (hall not therefore tor any rcfpeft

do againft my own Conlcitncc; but dcfccnd to
give Judgment, not regarding the Watery
Mouths of others.

The King's Council, and the Council at the
Bar have Ipoken io largely to this budncfs,
and it is ipoken to by my brother.', fo fully, that
I can hardly lay any chnig but what hath been
fald before, io 1 will k\cQt forrc few things, to
latijfic ray own Confcience, though 1 cannoc
fatisfieany Man's clft, which 1 will do as plainly
at I can and as 1 ought to do. And if there
had not been a variety of Conteftation Ifhould
have fpoken very little, but now ncccflity rcquir-

eth that I mult enlarge my felf a little more.
1 will State the qucllion, and \n it put ma-

ny things objeftcd out of Doors. The queftion
is, whether the King of Efi^lanJ, when he
percciveth danger to be imminent to the King-
dom, and a neceflity of Defence, may not by
his vVrit, fend to all Counties aswcll Inland
as Maritime, to charge them at the charge of the
County for a convenient time to provide Ship-
ing with Men and Ammuiiition c^c but no
Money to come to his Purlc, but the Ships to go
to defend the Kingdom,
The Qudtion Itands not whether the King

may draw it to be a perpetual charge upon the
Subjeft, which under favour he cannot, for
this goeth upon a Fear of a Danger, which
contiuueth but for a time, and therefore this

cannot be perpetual, for when the occadon
ccafcth the Taxes muft likewife ccafc. There
is a cale to this purpofe 3$) Hen. 6. FoL 39.
Frotcihon Brooke. A Protcttion granted to one
for three Years, and the Qiieftion was whether
a good Protcftion : The Rule is, the King may
grant a Protcdion for one Year, and at

the Years end, renew it for another Year
it the occafion require ft, and fo for a third
Year, yet he cannot at the beginning give a
Protedion for three Years together, fo in this

cafe though the King may upon an immcrgent
occalion, command Ships, yet by reafan of
that occalion, he cannot make it jerpetual
for the occalion mayccafe.

SeconJl), fet out of the cafe this-, fliat I will

not exempt the King's MajeOyhimlcif, to bear
a part of the burthen, rhc Head and Body
muft go together, he muftjoyn with his Sub)c(2is

in the defence of the Kingdom.
Thirdly^ the' Qucftion is not whether for a

Foreign War he may com.mand this charge,
it mull be only in defence ot the Kingdom in

cafe of imminent danger.
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Fourthly^ It is not whether the King may lay danger, and how to prevent and avoid k ; not

this to draw a Sum of Money into his own literally undcrftood, for we are his Judges

Piirfe, for the King fends to have no Money, deputed,, but our Judgment flows from him.

but to provide a Ship, and if the MierifF ac- Judgment is fettled in the King, he is the

cordingly provides a Ship there is an end of Fountain of Juftice, from* whence all other pro-

the bulinefs all tins is out of the Cafe, cecds. Bre£ioa faith. Rex viccariui eft in terra

What Catlyn Chief -Juftice compared a fine fua, we are Judges comulative not primative,

toJanus Bifromhiivmg twoFaccs,the one looking fo he is the fupremc Judge. Jn the Parliament

backwards, the other forwards, lomaylofmy the King is the lole Judge, the re!t are but Ad-
Argument, 1 fhall firltlook backwards, and tell vifcrs. 22. Ediv. 3. Fol. 3. here it is that the old

you ^uid fecmus^ what wc have done, and then falhion of penning of Statutes was Rex Statuit

forwards aqd tell you ^iJfaciemuj, what we 7. Hen. 7, afterwards it came to be with the

ihall do.

1 he ^id fecimus refts in the advice we have
given to his Majcfty in the cafe, and the

opinion of the Judges Subfaibed with their

hands delivered over to his Majcfty (which
being read at large by him) the advice we gave
confifts of four Aflertions.

Advice ot the Lords and Commons Ttm. 6.

Htn 6 Rot. 41. Banc. Reg. tlicrc was a Prior

brought a Writ of Annuity againft'onc in Ireland

Judgment in the Common Picas, then after-

wards a Writ of Error in Parliament, and
there both Judgments rcverfcd, and in thz

entry of the Judgment the Record faicth.

Ftrft^ That when the Kingdom is in danger not cum ajjenfu ^ ad Re^ui/ition Comunitat' do
all the Kingdom is to joyn in thccharge of revcrfe the Judgment; where note the King h
defence. thcManthacis the fole Judge thereof, but it

Secondly^ What Ihall be adjudged a danger, left not here -, by the way obfcrve, out of this

and what not, his Mijefty is the fo'e Judge Record the Power of the ^;/»^j-fi^«Ci6 in E»j^/4«i^,

thereof, and of the means how to prevent and for upon this Record it appears a Writ of Error
avoid k. brought in the Kingi- Bench in England to revcrfi;

Thirdly, That in cafe of danger he hatk a Writ of Error in Parliament in Ireland •, this

Power to fend to Inland Counties, as well as Ihewerh the King in Parliament is the fnle Judge,
to Maritime, to Aflift to Defend againft In- the reft but Advifers, foasi faid before, he is

vaiion. the only fupremc Judge ot the danger himfelf
Fourthly^, That the King hath a Power of alone, and of the way of prevention, whether

Compulfion, to punifh thole who refufc to con- by his Council or by his Parliamcnr.

tribute to this charge. The "^d. affertion is, that the King without
This opinion being joyntly and (everally Parliament in cafe of imminent danger, hath

deliveircd by us, declared by my Lord Keeper
fn the Star-chamber.^ in the Prefence of us the

Judges, before the Lords of the Council, with
an intimation as if it were the full confent of all

the Lords of the Council before hand, and
there commanded to be inroUed in all the

Courts at VVcftminfter, yet we fo delivered
our opinions, that if better reafon was fhown
to alter them we might rececd from them, for

we had better rtcunere., than Male currere.

Power to fend to Inland and Maritime Counties

to provide Ships. And 1 think he may lo do
by the Fundamental Laws, L-omm(in Laws
and Statute Laws, and by the Precedents.

Firft of all for the Common Laws admitted

in Parliament, here I leave the Divines to talk

of the King's Power, who under Favour take

more liberty than is fitting to lay in a Pulpit,

that he that will have the Statute de talliigio non

concedendo to be a Statute, or if it be, that k
Now to the rd point, ^uid faciemus, whether binds the King, that Inch a Man is not Cafars

to ftand to this opinion or not, and then Friend, fpcaks without his Book. Braiivn iakhy

whether this Book or Record will warrant it. That by the general Law of Monarchy, the

and hoiv far it diffcreth from what we have Subjeds Goodsare at the King's Pleafure: But a
done I fhall fpeak my confcience. King ruling by politick Advice, is to rule ac-

lam an Old Man and ready for my Grave, cording to his fundamental Laws, which yet

my Tongue and my Heart (hall go together. I in England takes not away, but preferves thofc

am of the fame opinion I was of then -, and
conceive what we then delivered was accord-
ing to Law-, with all modcfty fubmitting to

thofe that have been or fhall be of a contrary

Judicia Supreme Majefiatt$. As to pardon all

Offences, to ftamp Money, and infinite o-

thers more declar'd in Parliament, i. Jae.

which Court is that tres hault Court ^ of which
opinion, for the grounds of Law and Nature none ought to think diftionourably. i leave

lupports it.

Firft, Saltis Populi efi Suprema lex. ^i fentit

eommodum jentire debet ^ mas. ^aod omnes tangit

ah omnibus debet fupportariy what do thefe Rulesin-
limatc clfe, but that whcna danger is imminent,
that the Cllatgc murt lie upon the whole King

Divines to talk their Pleafure : We are to judge

according to the fundamental Laws and Cu-
ftomsofthe Realm. There is a Book which
Mr. ^//or»e;' remembred well, that the K'ng
of England hath mOre Power than any other

King. If the King rauft by the Law defend

dom,_and the burthen muft be born by all and the Kingdom, he muft lay a Charge to pro-

tliat is not denied by them that were of vide for the fame. The Common Law owns
Council on thcothcr fide. It muft not be every the King as Sovereign and Head of the King-
kind of Fear and Rumour that muft draw this dom, that ftiould defend anri protc£f it, S.Sam.
Kindof burthen upon the Subjefts-, but fuch a 19, 20, They would have a King to be adjiid-

dangcr as thcKingii\his under ftandingperceiv- gcd by as other Nations had, and to go in and
cth doth require a Ipeedy defence. out before them, that was the FaQiion of Kings

Secondly^ that the Kitig is fole Judge of this before, to judge his People by Laws, and to de-

fend
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fend them with Arms. It is an incldcpt Qiia-

lity inherent in the King. It ft.indctli with Na-

ture and lUafon, that the King IhouM have

the Charge of the Defence. If this inherent

Quah'ty (hould be taken away, how can hcdc-

Knd his People ? If he be no more than a

common Pcrfon, he cannot be a King, unlcfs

lie take the Defence and ProtcAion of his Pco-

)le upon him. Mr. Attomty fhcwcd Icarned-

V, the King is a Monarch and Sovereign, the

'eoplc his Siibjcdls: He h the Head of the.

iody, and therefore may command it. Fttt..

jHvb Na flr. and 5<dw/or</ Prerogative, that the

King protefVs the Bodies and Lands of his Sub-

}c£ts : He is Victrim Dei appointed to proteft

the Kingdom-, fo there is a Tic of Allegiance

that binds cvcrv Man, StamftrJ^ Caf. 2. of

Trtrgfative, the King by Law is the Protcdor

of the Body, Lands, and Cuods of his Sub)efts-,

fo he hath a Liberty and Prerogative for this

End, (not for his own Profirj in the Bodies,

Lands, and (iood^ of his Siibjefts, in Time of

Danger, 1 1 Hen. 7. Every Man in his own
Pcrlon is bonnd to ferve the King for the De-
fence of the Realm, and gives a Reafon, and
that is the Reafon of Proreftions, becaufe they

are bound to if, therefore they ftould have
no Harm done nnto them. The King hith-

felf cannot free any iVlan ftom his Allcgiantc,

without A£t of Parliament ; neither can the

Subied free himfclf, asjn Dr. Storte'sdk., fo

you (cc the King's Majefty hath Inicreft pro bo-

no fubUeo in the Perfon.

Now alfo he hath an Intcrcft in our Eftatcs,

if it be fro bono publko^ as in the Cafe of L.

adjudged to have Power to come over
MensLands, what Prerogative hath the King
concerning that ; and yet by Topbat/'^ two
chief Jurticc>, and chief Baron, agreed, that

where a Man hath an Inheritance in Lands and
"VVood^, the King cannot cut his Woods tor

his private Ufe, unlefs it be pro bono publico

\

nor dig Gravel in another ManS Lands \ but
yet in Ca(e where it h pro bono publico , he may
do it, and m.xke Bullworks on their Grounds
for Defence of the Kingdom-

So for Pontage and Murage, the King can-

not compel the Subjcdis to make the Walls of
his own Houfe, or a Bridge for his own pri-

vate Ufe, but where \t h commanded to be
done, where the Subjefl hath a Benefit, there

it is good ; (o here is the Difference of the Cafe,

where the King commands for his private Ufe,
or pro bono publico.

My Brother Crooke faith, the King may
prcfs Ships for his Service, but in the Defence
of the^ Kingdom, but not command Inland
Counties to furnifli Ships

\
yet there Is a Pre-

cedent in Oxford there to the contrary.

By the fundamental Laws of the Kingdom,
he is the Defender of hisSubjefts, of their Bo-
dies, Lands, and Goods •., and where it h pro

bono publico^ thcv are to pay towards it j if there

had not been Objections that dazzle'd me, I

Ihould have done before this

The Cafe of the Abbot of Rohcrtibridge is an
Allowance of this Charge, a double Charge of
Lands therein two fcvcral Places. I remem-
ber in a Parliament where I learn'd a great deal

of good, I Jae. the King without Confent in
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Parliament, laid an Impofition on Merchan-
dize, but it was in Cafe of Ncccflity, pro btn,
publico.

. Now toanfwer Objcftions, and thofe were
manv, my Brother drooke did double and re-,

double them. Brother wc lit one next an«>thcri'
.mcicnt Judges, tho' different in Opinion. I

fpcak out of my ConCcicncc, as you have
fpokc out of yours-, fo, tho' there be Varie-
ty of Opinions, yet Confcicnce is the lame.

Firft, (aith he, the fundamental Laws of
the Kingdom hath fettled a Property in the
Goods in the Subjeft, that without their Con-
icm<, this cannot be taken from them.
This doth not trench Upon the Property of

the Snbjeft, if you take the Cafe right: If
this be a lawful Prerogative in the King to lay
this Charge, then how cln it be faid, that the
Subjcfts Property is invaded ? For if the Proper-
ty ab initio be in the King, then the Law an-
nexed this to the Lands and Goods of the Sub-
icdt in the Beginning, and made them liable to
it by a ftcrct tacite Condition. IfaMando
enter for a Condition brokeri, this is no dc-
veftingofthc Property out of the Subjcft. If
Goods be given to one till fiich a thing hap«^
pen, or upon fuch a Condition, there is a
Pro^rty in the Donee, yet it is clogged with
a Limitation and Condition-, and wncn the
one or the other happens, the Property may
be reduc'd or transfert'd^ as in all Afrcffmentj,
and Rates, Goods arc liable to the Paymcnc
thereof, fo for the Payment ol thole things ne-
ceflary for the Defence of the Kingdom, with-
out their Confent \ for if legal, what needs
this Condition ? I would wifh n6 Man to cla-

mour, that this is to dcveft the Subje£k of the
Property in his Goods-, for it is nothing but
what is for the Defence of the Kingdom.
The next Authorities objcdtcd by my Bro-

ther Crooke,HTC the Laws ofWilham the Coti^ueror,

and Cbr. of King Jobn^ then the Statutes, thea
Fortefcuty and tnereof, faith very much, thac

the King of En^lanJ cAmiot lay Taxes upon his

Subjects, without their Confent in Parlia-

ment.
And where he fpeaks of Taxes and Charges

cannot be impofcd without Confent, fomco-
ther Places of the Author do flicw, that it is

where the King impofcth.it for his own pri-

vate Ufe, and not in Cafe of publick De-
fence.

The next is, 15 Hen. 4. the Charges of i J.

upon a Cloath for mcafnring, adjuoged void.

I conceive it Was not adjudged void upon that

Point ; trtie in Parliament it was complained of
as a Grievance to tiTe Sub)e£l ; but every Pe-

tition in Parliament doth not argue a Right-, it

mav be it was aJ damnum., yet abf^ue injuria^

that Cafe differs much from this, for there was
a Charge to a private Benefit, and no Regard
to the publick, which perhaps the Law will

not allow, but where there is a ejuodfro tjuo
;

nor of the Cafe of Dice, Cards, Monopolies,

thofe Cafes nothing like this :' io a Com-
miffton of Sewers may lay a Charge for

the Repair of a Bank, when the Lands arc

overflown, and the Owners be not able, the

Neighbourhood muft be taxed ; fo in Cafe of

a Bridge.

Z z Thcf.
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Then the Statutes oil. Rich. 2. wasobjcftcd-, pain of eternal Daninat'ori, and that they tf?-ac

ijothing niuft come to the King's Piirfenorto dkl lefufc to pay the Loan-Money, did offend
the King's Coffer, but it muft be for the defence agafnfl; the Laws of God, and Were guilty of
of the Kingdom. . difloyalty and dilobcdience, and- that the Aii-

This was no lawful Charge, becaufe the thority of Parliaments was not ncccflary to
intention was to fill the King's Coffers, which the granting of any fiibfidy. For this he w«s
were empty, and that could not be done but by Scnteticcd and made his fubmiffion, that was
Parliament \ fo it is not in our Cafe, no Money (or railing of Money for his own nfe, buc this
is to come to the King's private ufc. is to require his Subjcds to provide Ships for
That of Hen, 4. for repealing of Commit- tfjc. defence of the Kingdom,

/ions that were accorded to provide Barringers, X)hjiB. The next Objedlion was Cofina^e^ thac
the Record fayeth only that the Kings anlwer by that Tenure great profits arife to tli^e King
to the Complaint was U Roy /« avtfera ouefq' for defence.

{es Signores. ,/?e/;'9w/. Shall the defence of the Kingdom bc
Then he cometh to the Statute of Tonnage laid upon thofe which have a Revenue for their

and Poundage only for ordinary defence of the own Maintainance r What will you have the
Kingdom. King ro haye to maintain himfelf, his Qiicen.
Why there fhould be any difference between his Children, Intelligences abroad, will you

an Inland County and a Maritime 1 know llriphim of all this? It is true, I hold that the
not, fince to the common defence all are King wi-h the Sub)c6ls mulf joyn together
equally engaged as one intire Body, and the i'l the defence of the Kingdom. If the King
Inland Counties have the benefit by fending be Rich, you fliould have pleaded that the
their Wools by Sea, and yet they muft not King had fufficicnt in his Purfc.

help to the defence of the Sea. As in the

natural Body one Member helps another, fo

when the Maritime Counties are not fuflicient

to make defence (as in cafe of extraordinary

defence they cannot be) the Inland County

Objtii. Then it is objeftcd, that there i*
no apparent danger, and that this charge is

not allowable neither by the Common Law,
Statute Law or Cuftom. .

) fay it is due by the Common Law, but will
muft contribute : Befides, the King may unite you have danger fo apparent as Havibal ad
an Inland County to a Maritime and make them fertas. Will you fuffcr an Enemy to come
but one County, is not he Lord of the Land in before you prepare to refill, if once he
as well as of the Sea ? What was tlie Law gets in, you will hardly get liim out, is not
before the divifion of Counties ? Surely it was tiiat as much to be commended, that doth pre-
cqual in charging the whole Kingdom, for I vent a danger before it cometh, ss when it

fee no reafon but an Inland County (hould be comes? Is not the care to prevent Fire from a
chargeable by Law, as well as a Maritime. In

antient times, things done upon the Sea, were
tryed upon the Land in the Ktngs- Bench as

by many Records appcarcth. One is of a
Norman Robber upon the Sea.

ObjcSL But if this be fo, the Law fuffereth a

greater Inconvcniency, vix,. that the King
may by his Writ charge what' and when he

pleafeth.

Houfc before the Fire takes hold of jt as
great as when it is on Fire to quench it ? there-
fore the King like a good Phyfician, feeing a
DIfeafe growing before it gets too much Strength,
prevents it.

Objecl. In fix Weeks time, a Parliament may
be called.

Refponf Though it may be, yet after they
meet, a long time they Ipend in Conlultation

Refponf. This the Law trufteth the King's before they can do any thing which would be
goodnefs with, that he will not require it of toomifchievous in afudden Invafi^n and there-

his Sub;e6ts but when here is occafion, and he fore King EJw. 3, in his i of 16, nth and i2tb

may doit fo long as he continues it no longer Years, whilft the Parliament was fitting fent

than there is occafion. forth his Writ for Aid.

ObjeSi. But were not Dr. Cowel and Dr. ObjeSL It was allcdgcd by Mr. Holhof ne tbut
Manwaring fentericcd in Parliament for fuch the Law of Nature teachcth every Man t»
Tencncs.

Rtfponf. They were fentenced and deferved-

ly, but different from our cafe, I was a Member
in the Parliament, and was in the lower Houfe
when Cewel was fentenced. I will tell you
what Dr, Cowel did . He wrote a Book, and
Under the words Prerogative Subfid ies and Kings
inferred as if the King might make Laws
without confent in Parliament, and wrote
againft the Common Law which the King is

defend himfelf.

Refpotif. What I pray you, will youthen have
done, when afudden invafion, when Forces
muft be raifcd in Cornwall, fome in, other Parrs

of the Kingdorn as remote and all muft meet
together? If the King muft expcft Aieh an
adlual Invafion, before fuch time as he fends

forth his Writs to have them all in Rcadiaefs,
how poorly would the Kingdom be 'defended

at that time: our Forces would be fcatteredand

fworn to maintain, thereupon he was Sentenced cannot be brought together , which thus divided

and his Sentence was juft, and I gave my voice cannot wiihftand a Foreign Power,
for it. The other was Dr. Manwaring^ht Object. The laft Objection was that the King
Preached two Sermons that the King was not at his pleafure, may draw when he pleafeth

bound toobferve his Laws, that the right and this charge upon the Sub)e£ts if he fay he is of
liberty of the Subjedi's are at the King's will opinion that there is danger,

and pleafure without Parliament, and that this Why may not the Law allow this and trufi:

doth bind the confcicnce of the Subjefts, and the Kings Judgment here as well as in the cafe

that they arc bound to pay Loan-Money upon of a Ne exsat Rcgno^ in which if the King
com-
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commands his Subjcdb to (by at home, for

/iicii and liich a caulc, the caiilc is not travetf.«-

bic Fitz: Her* Art' b. \6^. 85. 7. Htn. 7. faycili

if the King doth reftihc an Aft o*" Parh'amcnt,

yon cannot ipcak againll it to tlic Kinm's Cer-

tificate under the great Seal, N«fl ttd Record is

no Plea.

Again, God Almighty blcfs the King, jc h
ngainfl prcfumption of Law, that the King

whofc Heart is in the hand of the Lord ftoiiid.

tell a lye. God gives Wildom togovern aright.

Jying Lips do not become a Prince, truth to

God Almighty he owes. The Law fays, the

King may nefcirt vtrum, but not June falfum.

The King may not know a truth, but cannot

fpcak falfcly. Next Juramenio firtltui, he is

bound to adminilter Jufticc, and not to grieve

his Subjefts. Js he fo unwife to charge them
and himfelf without caule, with providing of

Ships? What benefit comes to him by it? furc-

ly to tell a lye will be no advantage to him-,

he were a Kingof wickednefs to lay a charge on
the Subjeft to no purpofc ^ thus he (hall charge

himfelfand his Subjects about nothing, do any
Man think he will put a burthen upon his

Subjefts without caufe ? wc have a good King,

and our imaginations ought to be good of

him.
The Fourth Affcrtion is, that the King hath

Power to compel them to the contributing to

this Charge. This power of the King is a

fpecial Prerogative, and if good at Common
Law, it takcth away the Statute, when it is

fro bono fuhlico to defend the Kingdolh.

The general words of a Statute (hall never be

Conftrued to extend to ii; the Charafter of

King John (hall never tafc away the Khig's

Prerogative, neither the Statute^ tallagio non

coHcedande^ which 1 agree ro be a Statute, and fo

my Lord Cooke allows it to be. Now this

power of the King, ofwhich I argue, is a fpecial

Prerogative in point of Government •, it is a
propria to a Scepter ijuarto modo^ therefore the

general words of a Statute fhall never be
conftrued to extend unto it as if the King hath

a fpecial interert in Land by his Prerogative,

it doth not pafs away without pcrcifc words as

the Books are infinite in it. If the King grants

away Land by his Letters Patents parcel of a
Forrefi without fpecial words, this (hall remain
fubje£b to the Forrefi Lawsftill, fo many cafes

may be put when general Words of a Statute

extend not to a particular Prerogative, if

general words of the Statute fW)uld take away
thcfe Aids, why do they not take away the

Aids of pur faire Fitz,' chivaler^ df pur file marier^

fiiice that general words may include them as

well as thiii but you all grant that ihefe Aids
arc not taken awav and by the fame rcafon I

conceive this remains.

My Brother Crawly held that fpecial words
in an A61 of Parliament could not take away

his Prerogative, bccaule it would have been an
Aft againlt rcalou. \ will tell you whar I have
heard adjudged in thii caic ii^ the ParliamtnC
held I . Jac. there were two things cxprcfly
moved: One that there might h- > \Vard-
(hips or Tenure of the Kiag ; T i that
thcK' 'itnotallbw Survc>'OiA. lothefc
qucflii cr long dil4>utes, it was aufwered
by the whole Parliament, that fuch an ACt of
PariiaTTicur to top the Prerogative of Tenures
would be void, becaulc it is inherent in the
Crown, every Mail holds iramodiatcly or
mediately of the King, as 2. Hen. 7. an A€t of
Parliament to rcdrain the King's »o» chfiame to
difpencc with penal Laws as not to pardou
Murther is void, his Pcrfon and Royal Preroga-
tive cannot be reftrained by Parliament j thus I

have done with the former and larger part of
my Argument.
Now 1 come to fee if the Record will main*-

tain that which we have here, and 1 think ic

will bear it both for Matter and Form. Hrft
let us fee whether there be Subftancc enough,
rofhew that there h danger fufiicicnt for this

Prerogative to require Aid and AiTiftance
;

and I think there is fuflicient, the Fench King,
the Spaniard, the low Countries all up in Arms,
who knows what danger this Kingdom may be
in, and if the King lay it is in danger it isnoc
traverfcablc, if the King had (aid no more but
this fro defenfione Rcgni without atiy more,
faying, it had been (ufficicnt. It alfo recites that

there were Pradotiety J trati^ that took away both
Men and. Ships, and that Foreign Provilioa
was making to take away the dominion of the

Sea, and that all this was ad GravanJ-im rtgnur»

nofirum. and therefore commands a Ship to be
provided ad dcfetifionem regni^ here the darger
is general and therefore the defence niull be
general.

An indifferent and equal AfTelTment is Btti

to be made, and then the Overplus of the Pro-
vifion to be reftorcd according to ro the Writ

;

for until the Money be had ? how can the Pro-
vifion be made-, though it has been faid, let the
Ships be firft built and then make the AfTclI-

ment; that cannot be, for with what (hall

the Provifiou be made ? The Money mufl
do it.

For matter of Precedents, as Danger c^f. Ido
not much (tand upon, becaufe 1 had nor time
to perufc them, but conclude on my former
Rcafons. (My Lord Chief Jufiice asked him what
bis Advice wai^ be avfwered)

Mv Advice is upon the whole Matter, that

the Barons finding the other Procefs of Court
and Sci' Fa' to be according to the Exehauer,

(for that 1 leave to them) Judgment (ha/i be
given that Mr. Hambden fliall be charged with
the 10 i. with this limitation and condition, that
none of it comes to the King's purfc, for ii it

do my opinion is againft it.

THE

><r,'
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"the Argument of Sir, Richard Hutton Knight, one of the

Jafiices of his Alajeftfs Court ^fCommon Pleas at VVefl;^

minfter k the Exchequer Chamber, in the great Caufe

of Ship-Money.

TH E King by his Writ, 4. Aug. in-

forms that there were gathered Ttrati ac

Marts Graffatores, and that they were gathered

together in hoftile manner to hinder our

Merchants from bringing their Goods into our

r'orts, and reciceth that there are Wars abroad,

^nd that coniidering thefe perils and dangers,

and that the defence of the Kingdom confifts in

the defence of the Sea, which at all times

belonged unto this Kingdom, and that the

charge of defence is to be borne by all. And
the King is loath that in his time, fuch an

Honour as the Dominion of the Sea ftiould fall

away or be diminiflied and not be defended,

hath therefore fent a Writ to the Sheriff of

j&Kcij (as to other Counties) to provide a Ship

df fuch a burthen againft the ift of March, and
to come to Vortfmouthy and there to remain for

16 Weeks, and to do as (hall be direfted them
for the defence of this Kingdom. And the

Writ direfted that all that are Inhabitants

fliall be AffcfTed for the providing of this Ship

with Men and Ammnnition.
Ev Force of this Writ, Mr. Hamhden being

AffeCed at 70 *. there went forth a Certiorari a

Year and a half after direfted to the Sheriff of

the County of Bucks to certifie what Sums
they had Affefled by virtue of ihe faid Writ.

4 Augufi, and there arc two feveral Certificates

returned into Chancery : One that Mr. Hamb-
den was AiTcfTed at 10 s". The other that he

hath not paid it. $ Maii. 13. C<»r. the King,

by Mittimus out of Chancery recites that when
he awarded the Writ. 4, Augufi^ Salus regni

piricUtahatur and that it was for the defence of

the Kingdom and fecurity of his Subjects, and
doth fend this Writ 4. Augaf, the Certiorari

and Mittimus to the Barons of the Exchequer,

and commands the Barons to do that which
appertains to Jiiftice to be done. Whereupon a

Sci'Fa^ is awarded whereiinto Mr. fJamhden hath

appeared and demanded 0/er of the Sci' Fa' Mit-

timus Certiorari and the Writ 4. Augury and hach

demurred generally, and Mr. Attorney hath

ioyncd in demurrer, and how this Sci" Fa' lieth

is the qiieflion.

And I am of Opinion that this Sc? Fa' doth

not lye and that Judgment in this cafe ought

to be given againit the K'ng. For the better

underltanding of the Court, I fliall obferve in

the Method of my proceedings,

Firft, Whether a Charge of this Nature

may by the King be impofed by original Writ
only under the great Seal without a Padia-

menc.

Wherein I hold it cannot be. proved bjf

any Authority or reafon, unleis in time of
a6lual War and Invafion.

Secondly, 1 will anfwer thofe objedions made
only before by them that have argued, that

thelc Statutes do not extend to this kind of
Prerogative, and that this Prerogative is noc

taken away by any of thefe Statutes.

Thirdly, I will anfwer the Precedents, both

by Precedents of equal Natuje, and by fome
reafons whereupon 1 will conclude that this

Prerogative and Power which is Monarchical
is included and taken from the King, and that

this muft be done by Parliament.

Fourthly, 1 will anfwer fome obje£l:ions that

now have been raifed, and before made by
Mr. Solicito:

Fifthly, I will ;ufl: open theWrit, that it neither

containcth Matter fufficient in the Writ it fcl^

nor is there Matter to watrant any fuch levy

as is pretended, neither is the fame lawful,

nor .can it be mendjfi by the Mittimus, nor

can be commandccfDy thefe Sheriffs that arc

no Sheriffs in this cafe upon the matter.

Now, as my Brother Jones hath taken a

great deal of pains and time, I will not be

drawn from ray own order by what he hath

faid •, but anfwer him in his Argument. • Firfi

1 fay, that this Power of AfTefTing of Money
being a great charge, cannot be by the Law
at this day, unlefs in time of adual War, im-
pofed upon the People but by ACt of Par-

liament.

The AQis of Parliament that have been men-
tioned the firft was Mag' Char' which is an
antient and greatStatute j it cometh into us with

an hfpeximus from Ed. i. confirmed thirty

times, the Words are, Dedimtts & concedimus has

Itbertatesfuhfcriptasjn perpetuum. NuUus Ither homo

capiatur 'vel imprijonetur aut di^ijfutur de liber»

Tenement^) fuo vel libertatibus dv. aut aliquo modo

difiringatur aut in Carcerem tnittatur nifi per legale

Judicium parturn fuorum, vel per le^em terra, K ing

WiUiam the Conqueror made thefe Laws, and
fwore Men unto thofe Laws. And then King
Edward in the lall Chapter commands them
to be; kept, and he will keep them fo long,

as concerned him and all his People forever.

And for this they granted him a filtccnth pare

of all their Goods, and it is a Statute here to

this day, Stamford Fol. 1 72. to be tryed per Feres

as the Barons at this Day have for their Tryai

the priveledge of this St.itutc.

The next Statute is 15 Edw 3. Chap. 5. re-

citing, and for as much as divers Pcrlons &c.

we
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,

we have granted for iis and our Heirs that wc

fhall not draw Inch Aid and Prize into cultom

for any tliinp, done heretofore by any other

Rule or Precedent that m.iy be found, io there

is now not only for Taxes for War, but for

any other budncfswhatfoevcr, forfcjHe" Je comunt

cotifttit tie tsuts la Realme; faving the antient Aid

and Prizes due and accullomcd, and this faving

is nothing, for this Statute extends to no par-

tiailar, tor ifany extend to Aid by Tenure, all

Evgland is not bound unto this but fomc few.

The Statutes extend to luch Aids as the

i8i
my Brother Crookt^ though my Brother Ji.n*t

llightcd tiic Authority. x^.Hm.^ the principal
Cale being then a grant ofan Office of mcalur-
ing of C.oatii and put in Pradficc, and being
granted out of Parliament condemned to be
void \ for the King cannot grant any common
Charge on his People but m Parliament, and
though my Brother Jonei faid that pcrliaps (ucli

a Charge was Damnnm, yet not Itijurts, lurclv
had not there been more in it, it had not been
damned as illegal.

Ihc other Authority is that of Fertrfcue^

whole Kingdom is fubjcft unto, none will fay though my Brother JoHei in that Book doth

that all the Kingdom holds of the King purfth omit that which is Material, for that Man he
maritr, icc, Was (worn Chief Juftice of England^ and aficr-

The Statute of 34. E'/u*. i . concerning certain wards made Chancellor who faith exprclly In

Liberties granted by the King to his Commons his ninth Chapter that the King of England can-

this is Printed /inm 1541. 25. Hen. 8 no not alter any Law, That he govcrncth hU
talliage to be taken or levied to us our Heirs or People not only by Koyal but by Politick

Succcifors, without the good Will and AflTcnt of Power, and can lay no Charge upon them
the Arch Bilhops, Bilhops, Barons, and other

Burgeffes and Freemen of the Kealm. This

Statute hath been quarell'd withal, but the

Words are very efFeftual.

The Statute of 14. Edw 1. agreed to be

perpetual by my Brother Jmei^ for my
part 1 can fee no Rcafon why it Ihould be fa

but by Parliament.

The King can change no Law nor make Land
Gavel-kind which is not, nor make Land dc-
vifible which is not, which he might do if ic

were to be done bv Power Royal, and Fouifcue
concludeth with this excellent faving, Fol. 16.

6. Rcjoycc therefore Sovereign Prince, and be

'The Statute recitcth, that whereas the Barons glad, for the Law of vour Realm adniiniflreth

and Commons of the Realm, have granted of to you and to your People no fmall Comfort
their good free will the King an Aid towards and Security d'-c. Prerogative ftrcngthcneth the

his Wars as well on thisfide the Sea as beyond, Subjcfts Liberty, and their Liberty ftrengthcn-

of the ninth Sheep, the ninth Shcafi-, d"c. and eth the Kings Prerogative. Cap. 38. is full

the ninth part of all their Goods, we will and andftrongagainft the King, which my Brother
grant for us and our Heirs, that the fame fo Jonu was pleafcd to omit. The King may by
charged (hall not be brought into Example to his Officers take NeccfTarics for his Houfe,
make any Aids, he doth not fay fuch Aids, but

by Confcnt in Parliament. No Man can fay

againft thefc words, they arc fo full and
abfolu'e

The Statute cf 1^. Ediv. 3. enads that none
fliall be compelled to find Hobbeilers. Sulne
fott ftr comuTte confent in Tarltamtnt^ the rca-

fon given in the {Parliament Roll is very ob-

fervcable. Cm ceo efi inccunttr U drojt del Royalmt.

Thefc words are in the Roll, yet left out in the

printed Statutes, but the Kea(on 1 know nor.

This Statute of the 15. tdw. 3. is confirmed

by the Statute. 4. Hf». 4

neverthelefs he is bound to pay for them, for

by the Law he ought not to take away any
of the Sub)c6ls Goods without making Satis-

faftion for the fame-, neither can he lay any
Talliage, Subfidy or other Burthen, or make
new Laws, or alter old, without exprefs Agree-
ment of his People in Parliament.

I have done with the pofitive Part of my
Argument. 1 will not trouble you long, I will
Anlwcr fomc Ob)cftions now made, and here-
tofore made againft thefc Statutes.

Firft, For the Statute de talla^io nen conct^eitdo.

True, it is very probable that it was no Statute,

The Statute I Rich. a. A very good Statute but an Extraa out of the Statutes of 25. Ed. j

though in a young King's ime, enaded and
done by the Lords and Commons-, there have

been many Inventions to charge the Subjcdl.

Now Htn. 4. invented many Benevolences and
that is recited, that whereas divers Inventi-

which h upon Record, th« other not being to
be found upon the Roll. It was averred untvoee^
it was a Statute,though not without Probability
it was no Statute, as it was learnedly ohferved
by Mr. Solicitor^ in refpeft of the King's Abfencd

ons &e. (all the World 1 think is full of In- beyond the Seas, only 1 colled: this out of his
ventions) it is enacted from henceforth, that

the Subject (hall no ways be charged with

any fuch like Charge, they gave it the name
of Benevolence, but indeed they were Impo-
fitions, and great Charges were collcfted with
that name.

I conclude with that Statnte of this King,

the Petition of Right, which reciteh the Statute

de tallagrioy very many particular things arc

tnenrioncd there. Men arc not to be compelled

10 fend Money without common AfTent inParlia-

mcnt wluVh is a Confirmation of thefc Statutes.

1 have done with the Statutes.

For the Authority of the Year Books, I

will confirm thofc two Authorities cited by

Argument, that he thought that that Statute
did reach very far againff the King, which he
could anfwer no way, but to take it .iway,
therefore he thought it a Statute of (bine
Force.

Next, my Brother Berkeley would have the
Statute of 14. Ed. 3. to be but a temporary
Statute, and but during the Continuance of the
Wars. The ift Part of the Statute is abfolutc,
but the latter part is but a Temporary Statute
and but during the Continuance of thofe Wars.
But it mufl: (the former part thereof) needs
be perpetual, for it is granted for the King and
his Heirs.

A a a The
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The next Dbjedlion is by my Brother Jones

and my Brother Crawley, that this Power Royal
is part of the Prerogative appertaining to his

Perfon and inherc-nt to the Crown ^ proprium

i^uarto modo fo infeparable that an A(X of Parh'a-

ment cannot take it away,
I confcfs there arc fome infeparabic Prero-

gatives belonging to the Crown, Inch as the

Parhamcnt cannot fever from it, And 1 will

prove unto you out of Books, Cafes and Statutes,

that the King cannot releafc his Tenure in

Capite. It was endeavoured that a Law fhould

be made that the Court of Wards fhould be

ihiit up, it was rcfolved it had been a void

Law, fuch is the Care for the Defence of the

Kingdom, which belongeth infeparably to the

Crown, ai, Head and Supreme Protedlor of the

Kingdom : So that if an Ad: of Parh'amenr

fhouJd Ena£b that he Ihould not deknd the

Kingdom ; or that the King fhould have no
Aid from his Sub)c£l:s to defend the Kingdom,
ihefe A6ls would not bind, becaufe they would
be againlt natural P>eafon. But in our Cafe
here, there is no fuch thing, for there is no
Ad that reftrains the King to lay any Charge
at all, but only ties him to one Means, by

which he would come by it, to witt,by Parlia-

ment. If before the Statute a Man alien Land
held of the King without Licence, the King
Ihall feize the Land, and have it forfeited to

him and his Heirs for ever. Now by that

Statute the Prerogative is reftored to a reafona-

ble Fine only, this was as inherent in his Perfon
as any thing could be, and yet it is retrained by
Parliament.

Before Mag. Char, the King might take any
Man's Goods for his Provilion, and cut any
Man's Woods down, to Build or Repair his

Caftles, yet fince that Statute it is Enaded NuUus
Vicecomes necBallivus ne(ter capiet e<^ms&c.mfired^at
Itberationttm. Nee captemus bofcum alien ad cafira

vel ttd alia a^mda nofira nifi per -voluntatem illius

cujui hofcMsilUfuerit^ and to this day this Statute

is of- i'orce, that the King cannot take thcfe

things nor ufe his Prerogative.

The Prerogative of NuUum Tempus occurritRegiy

is a great one, yet in fome Cafe of Lapfe of
ChiitcheSj this Prerogative is taken away by
the Statute of 25. Ed. 3, Cap. j . where the
Kinggranteth for him and his Heirs not to
prefent but in his own time, and this being
pleaded 11. Hen. /^. fol. 7. is adjudged againlt

the King, notwithfianding the Rule of Nullum
tempus Dccurrit Regi

.

The Statute of 7. Hen. 8. Cap. 3. con-
cerning Reltraint of Informations and that of
2r. Jac. whereby the King cxcludeth himfelf
to make a Title to any Land, whereof he had
not been in pofTcfTion within 60 Years before

this time, he was tied to no time but unlimited,
yet this great Prerogative is thus bound, 30 Ed.

3. Cap. 10 Parliaments to be holden every Year
one, oroftencr if need be, becaufe of divers mif-
chanccs that may happen. It is to be acknow-
ledged as a gracious Favour from his Majefty to
his subjciSbs that he would admit ofthis c.\k to be
arguedinany ordinary Court of Jullice, and not
refer it to the Parha'mentto which Place,ail fuch
Weighty Cau (bare molt fit to be referred. 1

am latisficd in my Confcience he would do no-

thing in this Cafe, if he were jui'fly informed,
or may be "informed he ought not to do ft bv
Law.
The Laws of England^ Mutari nan fateruKt.

without confcnt of Council gathered together
St inaficatum rmerfahy faith Forte/cue (as the Cafe
of ours is) it is referred to the next Parliament.
Si ali/jMid mconfuetm, then it is to be put to the
Parliament.

1. Ed. 3. fel. 7. There arifcth a new queftiorl

concerning theStaute of IVtnckefter about recovery
by A6lions againlt the County where Robberies
were committed s there the Cafe in refpeft of
the difficulty was referred to the Parliament,
and there the Sheriff was warned to have his
Money.
You fliall fee a notable Cafe in the Regifter

fol 224. among the \Vrics o\ two that were
at Tork, and found by a Clerk in the Chancery
there to appear at Rome\ and becaufe of this
contempt they Wtre committed to Prifon, and
a Writ came to Bail them returnable corunt

nobis in parl:amentOy fo Matters ot difficulty were
adjourned into Parliament.

lyefirninfier 1 Cap. 28. in nova caufa fiat novum
remedium tn Varhamcnto. To rcfoive Cafes of
difficulty Statutes have ena£ted fthat there
fhould be two Parliaments every Year. 4. £/
"i-

Cap. 4. which was a great Con iirmation of
this Realm. Littleton. 1 10. 180. Parliaments
frequent, I know not what to lay, that this

Kingdom that hath thus long flourifhcd by
Parliaments, fliould now forget her frequent

kind ofGovernment by Parliament, whethcrby
reafon of things paft, or fomcdifafter is fallen,

that this that is the Antient w.-iy, (I do not fay

that Parliaments is the Government, but Kings
have governed by them) is fo much out of
Ufe now a days.

I do not prclirribe Power to the Parliament
to govern the Realm, but the Publick have
been govern'd by the Parliament : There was
feen too much of the ambitious Humour of
fomp in the laft Parliament, that flirrcd u^
nothing but Confufion and Difcontcntment,

as we now feel it to our great Prejudice.

Now come to the Precedents, Firft^ that

of Danegelt hath been objcdtcd-, of which there

were two Kinds, as Sir Henry Spelman in his

GloJJary obferves ; the one ad precandum^ the

other ad coercendum Danos, great Suras of Money
they had to go Home again, from 12000/. to

48000 /. per Annum ; and it was raifed in three

Years; it was continued until King Stephen's

time-, at which time 'tis faid it was releafed :

For my part, 1 fee not but that it might now be

put in life as formerly, had it not been for thofe

Statutes of £(iu>. I. and Edw, ill. before-mentio-

ned : For it was not laid down when the Dan-
ger ceafed, but was continued and taken tip by

Princes when they had a M nd to it, as by IV/l-

liam the Con^ueri>r.^ and IVt'diam Rufus ; but fince

thefc Stature? it was never taken (and here

he read the Hoards of the Starates) fo if thefe

Statutes took that awav, why do they not bled

in our Cafe ? Which is a full Anfwer, in my
Opinion, to that and all other Precedents. Be-

foie thefe Statutes there have been fhcwcd 200

on each fidej bur 1 fay it had been better they

had never made life of them.
So
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So to all the Precedents made before tlic

Statute de taliagio mnconeiJendo, I giVc lUis ge-

neral Anlwcr to be of no Force.

For the Precedents in Htmy III. time, wliich

were many, yet in thofe CommiflTions for pre-

paring of Gallics, after thev were made they

were at the King's Colh This may be dune at

this Time.
And with the Statute of 14 Edw. 3. I anfwer

ihofe Precedents ot the 10, 11, la, Edw. 5.

and by the \v.-iy oblcrve the times that wcie

tlien, that St.itiites were forced to be ma k to

remedy thofe Evils •, and furelv ihofc were

the Burthens and iinrcafoiiable Taxes which

the King, in the 13th Year of his Reign, con-

fcffed he had opprtfled his Subjcdls with, and
delired they might be forgotten, bccatife he

was urged unto it by his Ncccflitics, and not for

any ill End of his own, {and (o he caufed tht

Record it jdf to be read openlj before all the

"Judges.)

1 Hen, 4. a Ric. z. A general Affembly called

and refolvcd, That Money could not be railed

but by Parliament 1 huce this time all the Pre-

cedents that have been vouched were for artay-

ing Mcn^ and putting them in Rcadinefs.

28 titrt. 8. There were fomc forced upon
their own Charges to goto fupprefs Ionic Re-

bels in Lincolnjlitre^ but afterwards were rwcom-

penced for their Charges, faith the Record.

Our Pleafureistofcnd a McfTenger, and on a

Bill of Charges he fhall fatisfy them. I do a-

grce, and there are many Statutes that Men
fliould be arrayed, as the Statute of Mnche^er^

which are only Preparations to make Men
ready.

Now for that which hath been urged by Mr.

Attormy excellently well. That the King, by

the I aw of the Land, hath a Prerogative in the

Lands and Goods of his Subjects •, fo that in

fome Cafes the Sheriff may for him break open

a Man's Houfc and the like, bccaufeothcrwife

he cannot execute Juftice.

True the King hath fuch a Prerogative, and

fit it (hould beufed-, for otherwife Julficc

could not be adminilfrcd as it is in Ma' Cafe.

The5hcriffthough aVerdia by Defiult hath

Power by Prerogative of the King to break in-

to the Houfe, and give Pofleflion •, for other-

wife Juft ice could not be adminiftrcd, if .ill

Laws were contemned •, for which Contempt
the King may ufe his Power.

Again, the King of his own Charge main-
rains his Courts of Julh'ce, and is bound fo to

do, 39 We». 6 34 //iB. 6. And in lieu of thcfc

Charges, the Law gives him thofe Fines and
other Duties i fo there is upon the Matter a
(^uid proijuo : But where there is an Intereft in

a Subicft, he cannot take it away without his

Conlcnt, as he may do it in Murage and Pon-
t.igc, and the like i for there isa particular Be-

nefit to the Subjcd. So 1 think 1 am almoft at

an En«i ofanfwering the firft and fccond Part

of the Precedents j the ancient time was one
Way, and the modern time another Way.

In E'lu\ 4. fie 3. hen. 7. times,they are all for

Wages of the Mariners, certain Allowances they

had, what a Week, what a Day is fct down.
But you fay here in this Cafe appears no

Money tu be paid by the Subjcd, but only for

a Ship to be provided by the Sheriff, and nor
any Money to come into the KingV Purfc.

I muR concliidc this Part with an i^grec-
ment agreed by all, Th.it if this Writ had
been to levy Money, all have agreed it had
been void.

As I do take it, the Writ is to prepare a
Ship of fuch a Burthen

i fo the Ship is the
Matter : Then give me Leave to fay this, and
1 (ay, as it appears plainly by the Record,
there was no Ship prepared at all •, then if

no Ship, no Writ can be had againfl him for

Difobctliencc. Tis known to ali the World,
'tis not Ships, but Shi[>-Moncy. Shiu-Moncy
in every Man's Mouth. It hath a Name ot

preparing Ships, but the End of it is to prc-

f)are Money, as in Torkjhtrc twelve ihoiifand

'ounds.

If the Provifion of a Ship had been expreflr
alledgcd, it might have been traverfcd, and
thcretbre Mr. Hambden's Counfel could do no-
thing but demurr ; and by demurring, they
confefl: nothing but which is materially and
fufficiently alledged, that it might have been
deny'd by a Traverfe.

Biu: you will obicft. That I did fiibfcribe

to a contrary Opinion, and fct my Hand un-
to it.

To this, for my own Parr, I roiift fay, and
I can fay it truly, my p ivatc Opinion was
everagainft ir. 1 did fubJcribe, but it was but
for Conformity i for it is known to all, when
a great Number meet together, the Jiicfgrnrnt

is that which the greater Number faich: Bc-
fides, thefe Wordslo which we fubicribed are
nowile piirfued.

Secondly^ Our Opinions were very fuddenly
required; for the King's Later bears Date the
Iccond of February \ and our Opinions upon
it bears Date Feb. the yth following, and
it was in a Cafe wherein we never heard any
Argument, fo that we ufually do, and God
forbid but wc may diiTent trom our private

Opinions upon a better Reafon heard \ but
I am ot the fame Opinion now that I was
then,

Bnt it will be faid we might have done ic

more advifedly : No Man ot us but fometimes
delivers his Opinion, and yet after wc have
heard an Argument, have changed our Opini-
ons, and gone contrary to our former Judgment.

'Ihirdlf^ If after any Arguments heard I had
been of tlvs fame Opinion that wasdclivcr'd.yec

this Writdoth not purlitc ihc Dirctlicn there-

ofi for though wc direftcd, that the King
might charge in ca(e of a general Danger, yec

this was and is intended not in Danger of Pi-

rates, but upon an imminent Ncccffiry, and
apparent Danger, that could not be avoided.

For I do agree in the Time of W.ir, when
there is an Enemy in the Field, the King m.iy

take Goods from the Sub;cA-, fuch a Danger,
and fuch a Ncccfliiv, ought to be in chis Cafe,

as in cafe of a Fire like to confuonc all without

fpeedy Help, fuch a Danger as tends to the

Overthrow of the Kingdom. Give mc Leave
to (av, that Kings of E.ngland have had great

Power to this to themfelves. 17 Hen.SlWX.

in the Cardinal's Time, it was lawful to (z\:\dL

forth Coramifiions throughout Erg'.and^ to

taicc
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takea fixth Part of the Subjeas Goods , where- Jointure-, though in this Gifc /. S. die before

upon many upon Rcfiifal wercfent toPrifon; her Husband, lb thar now it falls out to be as

the Lord Cobham among the reft fcnttoprifon adyantagious to the Wife, as if it had been h"-

from Hantivgton to London, that at length Nor- mitcd to her immediately after the Death of

folka.ad Suplkgicw tofuch a Heat for taking the Husband ^ yet it is rcfolved, becaufc it is

away their Goods in that undue Manner, that not fo limited in the Beginning, no good Join-

ihe King was forced to call a great Counciij turetobarr her of her Claim to her Dower,

who fupprcffed thofe Kind ot Writs-, and the

King laid the Fault upon the Cardinal ; and the

Cardinal faid it was the Advice of the King's

Council, and they deny'd it j fo he bore the

Shame.
So in the time of gracious Queen Eiix^aheth

Who was a gracious and a glorious Qiiecn, yet

in the End of her Reign, whether through Co-

vetoufnefs, or by Reafon of the Wars that came

upon her, 1 know not by what Counfel llie de-

fired Benevolence ; the Statute of a Ric. i. was

prcflfed, yet it went fo far, that by Commiffion

and Direftion Money was gathered in every

Inn of Court ; and I my felt, for my Part, paid

aOi. But when the Queen was informed by

her Judges, that this Kind of proceeding was

againft Law, (he gave Directions to pay all

fuch Sums, as were colle£led, back-, and fo

1 (as all the reft of our Houfc, and as 1 think

Alfo ia Cbemt's Cafe, 5. Report. A Will
uncertain, (and fo not good) Ihall not be hol-
pen by an after-Averment fubfequent to alter
the Eftate : So it is in our Cafe, if the Writ
were not legal, when it firft iflljed, no fub-
fequent Matter (hall make it good.
The Writ command^ the Sheriff c^ e^uet

rebelles iti'venerit to imprifon, and to diftraiii

all fuch as rcfufc to pay. This is direftly againft
the Statute ot Ma^' Char' none ought to be
diftraincd or imprifoned, but by the lawful
Judgment of his Peers, and according to the
Laws of the Land, never contained in any
Writ before, nor any fuch Writ can be main-
tained.

Befides, the Words of the Writ are to rate
every Man fecundum jlatum & facuUatei; (hall

the Sheriff be a Judge and Party J If the Af-
felTmcnt be done according to the Writ, he

of other Houfestoo) had my 201. re-paid me mnft be Judge and Party: Never fuch a Writ
agam : And Privy-Counfellors were fent down
to all Parts, that it was for the Defence of the

Realm, and ir (hould be re-paid them a-

gain.

Now for the Exceptions to the Writ Itfelf,

I muft anfwcr my Brother Berkeley^ That no
Allegation afterwards (if the (irft Writ be

not good) will help it. The Writ is faid to

before. All Sheriffs muft pay nothing them-
felves, or every Sheriff muft alTefs himlelf, 8
Hen. 6. Dyer 310. So for the Writ for the
Reafons aforefaid, 1 hold it to be againit the
Law.

Again, no Ship was prepared : If it had
been prepared, it had been their own Goods

:

therefore, the making of the Ship might have
contain Matter fufficicnt. Quia datum e/inbbisin- been pleaded, that there was never a Ship ;

telli^i quod quidam firati navet & bona fubditet' and then the Sheriffs might have been punilh-

noftror' &c. and lead our Men into miferable ed for not obeyiag the King's Commands.
Captivity, and provide Ships, Mariners, &c. It hath been faid be hath confcfTcd ^11 Mat-
ad gravandum regnum noftrum. Now, here's ters contained in the Writ ; whereas in a De-
nothing for the Defence of the Realm, no cog- murrer he confcflTeth no Matter of Faft, but

»<»/«/»;«; i&(>/?/«/»a(/x/eBf«i as the Writsdidantient- what is fufficiently fct down, 30 Eliz. Coke

ly run. 23. refolvesthe (ame.

Again, Pirates are to be withftood with or- But to the Writ of Set' Fa\ I conceive it

dinary Defence, which appertaineth to the not legal ; no fuch Writ can go forth to two
King himfelf, but for extraordinary Defence Sheriffs of one County, they being neither of

againft Invafion, when the Kingdom is like to them Sheriff at this Time ; for it went out after

be overthrown, there indeed the whole King- they were out of their Sheriffwicke; therefore

dom is to contribute to the Defence. And our
Refolution was, when fuch a Danger was ap-

parent, the whole Kingdom in Danger, then

the Defence to be extraordinary. «

But you objed, Thattho' there be, no Dan-
ger fct forth in the Writ, yet in the Mittimus

it is certify'd, ^od falus regni priclitabatur.

The Writ ifTucd 4 Aug. 1 1 Car. the Mittimus

came not out till near two Years after : Now
the Council perceiving the firft Writ was not

futficicnr, they politickly add to the Mittimus

fome Return Ihould have been made by Inqui-

fition. I never did fee or heard of any Wric
that went to two Sheriffs of one County, as it

was to Bucks; and fo two Sheriffs made two
feveral Returns.

Again, This Money cannot be Jevyed by
Sci'Fa'y becaufe the Writ direds other Means,
either to diftrain, or to imprifon ; therefore

not by Set' Fa', for it is contrary to the Words
of the Writ. And feeing the Sheriff hath not
followed that Direftion, he muft anfwcr the

this Claufeof S.dus regni periclitabatur ; fo this co- Contempt,
ming fo long after, cannot make that which was But here to anfwcr my Brother Trevor, I

not legal ah initio, to become good by Matter do agree in fome Cafes of a Certificate, or Pre-

cxpoff facittm; this could not be helped by any fentment, that a Bridge was out of Repair, or

(iibfequent Matter, as in cafe of a Fine, &c. a High-way ftopr, there (hall go a 5«' Fa' up-

Thiswasmuchftooduponby my Brothetfier;^- on that-, but that tells to whom the Money
leji ; but I fhall anfwcr him with two Cafes not
to be deny'd : The Firft, ^crwou's Cafe in the
4th Report. A Man conveys Land to the life

of himfelf for Life, the Remainder to I. S. for

Life, tiie Remainder to his Wife for her

fhall be paid. The Writ doth not demand the

Money to be paid to the King for not preparing

a Ship ; ir muft be by Olhce or Inquifition of

Record, it' a legal Certificate, as it is. 2 FJiv.

3. fol, 2. The King commands the Sheriff of
Lcice^er,
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Lticefter^ to fiitnmons /. S. &e. to come and hath Power to hinder Merchants to iraffick

meet him with Aid, to go into SeotUnJ, he and if they trafiick, he fecurcs their Goods,
fpent the Money to a great Value: There went To conclude with that which my Brother
out a Writ out of the Excbeejutr to attach this RerkeUy (aid, that the Sub)cft$ of Enrlmmd mc
Man; yet after long Debates k was held fit, free Men not Siavcs, free Men not Villains
the King muft be firlt informed by Matter of Here is no apparent Ncccflity of any Inrafion j

Record. therefore, by Liw, they cannot be thus compel-*
I agree, that the King, as he is Lord of the led to part with their Intcrcft in their Goods.

Sea, may lay Impofitions, but then he ought If there were any apparent Neccffity, they were
to defend the Merchants Goods from Pirates

;

without Limit or •-tint,

that famous Cafe of Aiw/r' 4 jT^f- in which Cafe Thus have I, with as much Pcrfpicuity as
I was of Council of an Impofition of 5 /. upon thote Impcrfedions which attends my Age
a Tun upon Currants, one Bata flood out, would give me Leave, fct you forth my Rea-
and would not pay k ; adjudged, that that Im- loos, and without any further Proteftatlon I

ftofition was lawful ; for the King may lay an conclude both for Matter and Form, that you
mpofition \ for he hath thc|R.ulc ofthe Sea, and arc not to give Judgment for the King,

The Opinion ofSir John Denham Knight, one of the Barons of

bis ^Xlajeflfs Court of Exchequer, in the great Cafe of

Ship-Money, prefented in Writing : Aad bisfurther De^
claration of that Opinion

( uponfome Mifconflru^ion thereof)

with his Keafonsprefented to the Court alfo in Writings

'4 '-,<

May ic plcafe your Lordlhips,

I
Had provided my felf to have Sicknefs and Weaknefs are greatly

made a (horc Argument, and encreafed, in fo much, that I can-

to have deliver'd my Opinion, with not attend the Bufinefs^ as I defired

:

my Reafons : But by Reafon of And if my Opinion be required.

Want of Reft the laft Night, (my it is for the Plaintiff

old Difeafe being upon mcj my

Strjeants Inn^ Fhet-Strtety

fS3^

B b b The
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Sir John Detlham bisfecond Certificate dire^ed to the'Loxd

Chief Juftice Brampftoa. 28. Maii. 1^38.

iJiijf LorJs.

UNderftanding'that fomc Mifconftruftions

was taken by fomc in the Declaration

of my Opinion, which I dcfired your

Lordftiip upon the Jaft Saturday to dchVcr in

my Name -, for further Satisfaction therein I

have fent again, although I was moft defirous

to have pafled my Vote in iilencc in this

Work of weight, by Keafon I heard not the -

four laft Arguments -, yet I delivered my Opi-
nion for the Plaintif, which I took to be Mr.
Hambden, by Reafon it appeareth by the Record

that he coming in upon proccfs ^eritur de

colore framijforum gravittr vexatam (^ hoe mitmt

jufte^ which fatixfied me that he was Plaintif,

and therefore I now declare ray Opinion for

Mr. Hambdm who did demur.
1 fhalJ ohJy deliver thefe two Reafons for the

maihrainittg of my Opinion. The i^ fs^

that the King's Majcfty is fola &fuprema Jmfiitia

regni^ and the Rule of the Law is aiid hath
always been, that his Majcfty can do no Wrong
and thereupon arifeth another Rule of our Law
which I gave far my fecond Reafon.

The King's Majcfty being of a Cotporattf
Capacity, can neither take any Lands or Goods
from any of his Subjects, but by and upon a
Judgment upon Record, which (according to
our daily Experience in thzExche^uer) there muft
proceed fom.e Judgment in that or fome other
Court of Record, whereby his Ma)efty may
be intitled cither to the Lands or Goods of a
Subjcft, as namely where feizure of Goods h
made for his Majcfty either upon Out-Lawries,
Attainders, or Matters of the like Nature, as

in Cafe of feizurcs in the Court of Excletjuer

where feizures arc given by Statures, yet with-
out 1 Judgment in that Court upon a Tryal
for the Kingi the Goods are not to be recover-;

cd to the Ule of the King as forfeited.

UponConfideration whetcof, and cof^par-

ing the fame with his Majcfty's Royal Writ,
I find no Judgment thereupon had nor given,

which were the chiefeft Reafons ot ray
Opinion for Mr, Uambdtn,

28 Mm. 1638.

Ihe

\
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the Argument of Sir Humphrey Davenport Knight, herd

Chief Baron ofthe Exchequer in the great Cafe of Ship-Mo-
ney, in the Exchequer Chamber.

THcrc hath appeared unto us upon this Re-
cord many fcvcral Arguments, and cx-

tcllcntly made, it comes now to my Coiirle,

to exprefs my own Opinion.

k appearcth upon this Record, th3.t Pafcb.

1 3 Ctr. A Sci F« , iflued out of the Exchetjutr to

the Sheriff of Buckt^ reciting, Whereas, ieve-

ral Sums of Money mentioned in a Schedule

to that Writ annexed, by Virtue of {the Writ

4 Aug. affelTcd upon fcvcral Pcrfons for provi-

ding of a Ship, and were not paid, whereby

he was cammanded, fuod fiire facvet^ to thofc

fcveral Pcrfons in the Schedule annexed nam'd,

to appear in the Exchequer, 0£itb' Tri»' l g Car.

to Ihew Caufe why they ihould not pay thofc

Sums of Money affeffed upon them.

Thereupon a Certiorari, 9 Martii^ 1 3 Cmt.

was dircfted to the Sheriff of Bucktf to certi-

fy the Sums, and the fcveral Pcrfons upon
whom they were affcffcd, and of the Warning
given unto them to pay the fame.

The Certiorari being returned, and in Court

in Jpril, 13 Car. 5 Maii^ then came there a

Writ of Mittimus ont of the Chancery, by which
the fald former Writs w^refent to the Barons

of the Excheijiier ; which Mittimus recites the

Writ, 4 Aug. and not the Record itfelf : And
the Barons arc commanded, that they (hould

thereupon proceed, as by the A/«f/»»«/ is? requi-

red.

Upon thefe Records, thus ccrtify'd, there

iffiied out of the Court of Excbetjuer^ a 5«' Fa'

that is now in Debate, which was awardetl a-

gainft the Parties mentioned in the Schedule;

and Mr Hamhilen being fcturned, hath appear-

ed, and dcmandcch Oyer of the Writ, 4 ^«^»

H Car. oiihc Certiorartj g Marti, 1 5 C<n. and
of the Mittimus^ 5 Mutt, 13 Car. upon Oyer
of rhcfc, and reading them unto him, as was
demanded. Mr. HamhJen hath dcmurrsd in

Law, allccigitig. That the Writs, and every of

them, and the Returns of them, and the Mat-

ters therein-contained are not fufficicnt to

charge him with the Sum of 10 j. on him char-

ged : And thereupon dcmandeth Jucigmait, if

the King will be pleafed any further to pro-

ceed upon this Writ.

To this Demurrer thustcndred by Mr.Hamh-
«/cM, Mr. Attorney h.ith joined in Demurrer,
a'llcdging, That the Writs mentioned, and all

of them, and the Matters therein contained,

arc good and fufficicnt in Law to charge the

Defendcnt with the Sum of 10 1. and dcman-
deth Judgment thereupon for the Kina: And
that thereupon judgment would proftcd for

the King, tnat the Defendcnt Htmbden fliould

be charged with the .Sum of los. and there
upon make Satisfadion, but to whom is not
cxprcffed upon the Record.

This Demurrer thus warily joined on both
Sides, there hath been thereupon (evcral Ar-
guments at the Bar and Bench, excellently (no
doubt) argued, and very fully. There hath
been introduc'd and prefs'd to the Court (and
whereof there have been fcvcral Notes delive-
red) a Number of Records appertaining to the
Queftion •, fo far forth, that in one of the Ar-
guments at the Bar, there was excellently well
remembrcd, at the leaft, upon the particular
of Records, and great Authorities, above
300.

Upon this Record, the Demurrer being
thus joined, my Purpofe is after ray Means,
not being able to give an Attempt of every
Particular, to make a fummary Colleftion of
what I am to fay, and with that Shortnc(s and
Brevity that appertains to me (the Weight of
the Caufe not dcfertcd) upon the Duty of
my Place, and upon my (Jath, which J have
learned and lK)ld to be Ugattuntnm fidrt imter

Deum & attimam, to declare unto this Court
what I do conceive to be juft upon the Que-
ftion arifing upon the Records, wherein my
Meaning is to retain my felf unto the Parts
of the Record.

Judgment
^
is not here to be given, but a

judicial Advice, and according to Number of
Voices here. Judgment muft be given in the
Exchequer, without Rcfpeft to any of our par-
ticular Opinions which lies in this Court. I

fhall do my beft Endeavour to open unto
you fuch Queftions, as do appear to me upon
the Record to be aptly and fitly debated before

The State of the Queftion out of the Record
*'ill apjx-ar to be this, Thar 4 Aug. n Car.
there iffucd out of Chancery a VVrit, not retur-
nable, unto the Sheriff of Bucl^s : This Writ was
inter Brevia tmtornahilia, according to thefe Stilcs

in that Court, and in the Court of Exchetjutr.

By this VVrit 4 Aug- which I do conceive to
be rhe oricinal main Ground ofthis Record, it

appears what was the Occafion and Ground
that Writ was awarded. Ic wa-; touching, and
in Rcfpect of certain grievous Incurfions by
the Pirates upon rhe Se.is, who commit De-
predations, and take the Goods and Mer-
chandize, both of the King's Subjects and o-
thcrs that traffick here, and carry them into

Captivity-, and this is faid to be to the great

Damage of the Kingdom.

That
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That the Times were dangerous, and hoftile

Times, tempera hoftilia •, and therefore, it was fit

there flioiild be a convenient Remedy provi-

ded by the Kingdom for Defence thereof: And
thereupon, in that Writ, two feveral Mandates

.or Commands are impofed.

^5 The Firfi was a Command and Direction to

the Sheriff of the County of B«c4/, and to tlie

Mayor of Buckin^bam^ and to the Bailiffs and

Burgeffes of Chipftng Wiccombe^ and Parifhes of

the County of Bucksi^ & pro omnib' hominiy of

thofc Towns, and all others dwelh'ng in that

County •, thefe are the Perfons who arc char-

ged. And by that Writ 4 Aug. they were

charged with this Particular, That they ILould

before the firft of March then following, at

their own Cofls, prepare and provide a Ship

of War of 450 Tons, furnifhed and fitted with

Men, Ammunition, and Viftuals, to be brought

to Port/mouth at their Charge, at or before the

faid firft Day of March, and from thence to

be maintained at their own proper Coits and

Charges, for the Space of 2(5 Weeks then next

following, to attend fuch noble Perfons, to

whom the King would be pleafed to commit
theCuftodyofcheSea, and to purfue their Di-

rcftions

The Second of thofc two Mandates defcends

from the Perfons to whom the Writ was di-

rected into fome few, and that upon the

Matter to the Sheriff of fiwcA/, and to the Mayor
of Buckingham^ and the Bailiffs and^ BurgelTes of

Chipping Wiccombe : To thefe is given and li-

mited a Power by the Writ, diflributivcly, as

therein is appointed, rcfpeftively to tax and

aflcfs the whole County, JecunJum fiatum & fa-

cultates : And thofe that they Ihould find to be

Rebels, they fhould diftrain them, or by any
due Means commit them to Prifon, there to

remain until his Majefty fends forth an Order
for their Deliverance. This I do conceive to

be the End of thofe two Mandates mentioned

and conprized in the Writ. 4 Aug. 1 1 Car.

..
- After this Writ 4 Aug. 1 1 Car. almoft a Year

and an half, then cometh the Certiorari out of

the Chancery, dated 9 Martii, I a Car, direfled

to the Sheriff of Byucks, who, with the other

Referees, Ihould certify unto the King the

Names of fuch Perfons as were affeffed, and
what they were affeffed, and who have perfor-

med the Affcffment, and who not. That Writ
was returnable 16 April then next following.

And therein Mr. Hambden appears as a Defen-

denc to the Sci' Fd' therein was he certify'd

to have been taxed to the Sum of 10 s. for

, his Lands in the Town of Stoke MandtviUj and
vthat he did refafetopay it, and did not pay

it unto him, nor any of the Colle£lors that

were appointed.

This being returned into Chancery, and no
Order there made, or any Rule, that the Sum
impofed on wMr. Hambden fhould be paid. 5
Mail then next following the fame Term

. cometh s. Mittimus, reciting the Effedi: of thofe

Writs, and is directed to the Lord Treafurer

and Barons of the Excbei^utr; herein the Te-
nor of the Writ (and not the Writ it felf) is

ccrtify!d into the Exchenjuer ; and withal certi-

ficth the reft of the Record, together with the
Schedules amicxctl to thofe Wricsj and by that

is commended into the Court that they (hould
proceed^ to dp for the further Receipt and
Collection of the Sums behind, as by the Law
and Cuftom of the Kingdom of England, fhou'd
be required.

And upon this Certificate here cometh a
Wllf of S«' Fa' dircfted to the Sheriffof B«c/5x,

to give Notice to the Perfons that were De-
faulters, that they flioiild appear and (hew
Caufe, if they could fay any thing, why they
fhould not be charged therewith according to
the Laws and Cuftoms of the Realm ; and
the Writ is fo returned : And upon that Re-
turn Mr. Hambden appears upon the Day m
Perfon, and after Oyer of the Proceeding, hath
demurred.
Upon this Record, this being the Cafe,

and the Demurrer thereupon joined, we are
to fee what is the Law and Cuftom oi Eng-
land upon the Matter extant in the Record

»

for I intend not to expatiate beyond the Record,
but to ftick clofe to it, as it is in the Cafe now
depending in Court, upon this Record : And
therein ] fhall confine my fclf to fome few
general Heads, I fliall not be long in any
thing.

The firft thing is. Whether thefe two Pow-
ers and Mandates mentioned in the Writ, 4 Aug.
1 1 Car. (the original Ground of fthis Suit; the
one for Prepartion of a Ship and Furniture,
and of the Refidue therein-mentioned •, and the
other, for Taxation at the Pleafure of the She-
riffs, and other Perfons to whom it is referred.
And that expreffed upon the Motives of the
Writ, 4 Aug. whether I fay, that thefe fame
Mandates were and are good in Law, accor-
ding to the Law and Cuftom of the Kingdom
o(England upon the Matter tipon this Record s

that is the firft Queftion : If that do fail, then
the Sci' Fa' is at an End. If there be no le-

gal Charge impofed upon the Country, thea
he ought to be difcharged.

The fecond Queftion is upon the principal
Head, admitting thefe were legal in thcm-
Idves, according to the Tenor of the Writ, to
fee then how it is reduced by the Record.
Therein I fhall ofler unto Confideration, whe-
ther that upon this Certificate upon the Writ,

9 Martii, out of the Chancery^ after the Time
10 paft for Execution of the firft Writ, which
is irreturnable, that upon that it be fo legal,

and according to the Courfe of Law, con-
vey'd out by the Records to be a fufficient

Ground and Warrant of the Sci' Fa' here
brought, is the fecond Queftion.

The Third Queftion is, this Writ of Sci' Fa'

iffued out, the Defendcnt appeared, and de-
murred in Law, whether hereupon there Ibe

fuch Matter therein, that they may charge the
Defendent with the Sum impofed npon him.
fo that the King mav have a Judgment and
Execution upon it : That I conceive to be the
laft Queftion.

This Cafe is a Cafe of very great Weight,
and doth nearly concern every one of us to

have an efpecial Eye unto it. It is an u-

fual Queftion in our Books, whereofwe have
much View.
However it be in the Record, to which we

arc now tied, it concerns the Prerogative of
the
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the King, and the Eftaccs of the Siib)c£i. In lour of coming as Fifhcrmcn to Turprlzc the

my Confcicnce, I rhinkj for the Aft that was Town of Tarmoutb^ and ail the Parts of the
*

done, it was a gracious, honourable, and roy- Coarts thereabouts, The Lord Trcafiircr that

&\ Ad, and proceeding upon )u(l Caull-, that then was (the King being bevond the Sea) tht

there Ihould he a prdcnt Remedy for avoiding Under Trcahircr who had inc Cuftody of the

the Inconvenience that did appear, no doubt, Sea, and the Barons of the F.xcbtjiur^ caufcd*
for our Good herein, though it, be known to Wrir to be dircfted to the Bailiffs frcbti bomH.

every one that knoweth me, but ^fpccially to »'^«« of that Town •, and no doubt of it In the

my fclf. if I partake of the Rule that every Judgment of our Prcdccrflbr himlclf was good
Man is bound unto, N»/i« te ipfum, knows with- Law, and the Writ legally cxfcuccd upon the

al, that no Man is more bound, nor oweth inftant Ncccffity appearing: But Forf*/f«f (peaks

a more tender Care to prefcrve the King's not fo much of the Neceflity, as hath bcca
Prerogative, and to do that which may ad- obfervctl : Therefore ft is not good to conclude

vai^e the fame, as we arc all bound unto by upon fome general Words in him, That in no
the great Oath that we have taken upon our Cafe of Neccfiity the Charge can be laid}

Promotion: And in that Particular,, I profcfs, for the Scope of the whole Book, con fidcr'd

none more bound than my (elf. well, will not warrant it: The Intent of it u
Upon this 1 have been bold, and I have tru- not againft Cafes of Extremity. You fee noc

ly looked into the Records, fo far forth as my in the Cafe, but that therein the Rcg.iI Courfc
Means will gite Leave, and according to what mull be obferved, according to the Law
I undcrlland of the Law, and the Cuftom of and Cuflom of the Kingdom of England.

the Kingdom of t^ngland, to be upon this Re- But when I do conlidcr of the firft Charge
cord, 1 muft needs fay, though I do confcfs of preparing a Ship at their own Charges, and
in mv own Particular unwilllingly, that upon of theConfiderationof thencxt Charge in the
this Record Judgment ought to be given for fame Writ for Taxation, I do not fee, nor
the Detcndent. ^od lobames Hambden fit <ju$e- I cannot perceive, how the fame do agree -,

x«j, &c. however with SubmifTion to the great- but that the one is repugnant unto the other
-,

er Vote of my Brothers.
^

for that the former Part commands the Charge
For firft, I do conceive, that this Charge, to be generally by all ; and by this laft Powcc

thus commanded, and thus taxed, is not war- it is limited to be done by a particular Perfbn,

ranted by the Laws and Cuftoms of the King- and that to be done at his Will, and as he fliall

dom oi Jt^»gland'. I fliall therefore offer unto think fit-, whereby the Sheriff, Mayor, and
the Confideration ofthe Court, the feveral Dil- Bailiff, thus employed, arc excluded from the
cuffions upon the Writ.

^

Charge ; for they can do no Aft upon them-
Firfi, bar the Writ 4 ^k?- ii Car. direftcd felves. It (hould have been done ptr faeratfien-

to the Sheriff of *«c(6/, to the Mayor and Bur- turn froborum bomhum, confidcring thcfc two
gefles oi Buckivg^baw, and Bailiffs and Burgeffes different Powers, i hold the Law fo to be
of Chipping IVtecombe, & probis bomimbus Com' clear in this Point. It appears not upon this

Bucks, hereby arc they cliarged upon their Al- Record that they were .nffenting unto it, or
jegiancc, that they Ihould, before the firft of agreed upon any Ordinance herein.

March following, prepare at their own Cofts Now the Power of the Preparation, it \s

and Charges, pur probos bomines^ throughout all upon the whole upon the Sheriff hfmfclf;

the County, a Ship of War well furnifhed. Mayor Bayliffs, probos homines and alJ, but
and that the fame Ship of War they fliall main- when you come to the latter ipfo fj£to^ by
tain at their own Cofts and Charges, for the the Laws and Cnftoms of the ReaJm, a great
Space of r6 Weeks, to attend the King's Na- Part of the former Charge '\s removed direftly

vy, for the Cuftody of the Sea, as the King from thofc that were chargeable. Power of
fliall appoint and direft.

^
Taxation is appointed to whom, to the Sheriff,

This firft Point I take it not unwarrantable and how can he tax himfelf? He and all his

by the Law and Cuftom of England-^ in Re- Eftate. within the County oi ttucks under the
fpeft, being a Matter of fo great a Charge, firft Charge, and alldifchargedby the Power
and by them, being an Inland Cbunty, im- of Taxation limited in thefccond Claufe, and
pofed to be performed 10 prepare a Ship before therein I take it that this fame is not legal ac-
thatTime, being no Maritime County, but an cording to the Cuftoms and Laws of En/^land^

Inland County : This I do take in itfelf, that the one doth not agree with the other. If you
this is not aCharge tobe impofeduponaCoun- ask me the Reafon of it, my Brother //«/;«»

ty, by the Name oi pobos homines, or of the hath given it. The Charge is upon the Sheriff,

particular ^cn there namid, except it were and not pofTible for the Sheriff to Tax himfelf,

by their own Confcntand Approbation. And he cannot find h\m[c\f inter Rebelles^ he cannot
with their Confenr, 1 agree, a Charge upon commit himfelf to Prifon, there to remaia
frobes botninei^ fo thcy receive nothing to their till fuch time as the King's Majefty (hall

own Ufes, is good enough 1 whereof 1 find one deliver him; that he cannot do, fo for

excellent Record, 14 Edw.i. A Writ th.it if- the otheP Referees of P«rfii»^Arfwj and Cbippir^

fued out of the Exchequer, and whereof there Wicctrube, exempted likewife if thcy can do this,

is the Record remaining to this Day inrollcd then clearly the former Charge, impoled by
andccrtify'd tobeatrucCopy : There it k di- the firft and faid to be done by them all, is

rcfted in Cafe of Neccffny, when the King is out of doors.

abfent beyond the Sea, upon Information of the Now it cannot be done, according to the
Difcovery of a prcfent and inftant Invafion of Law of En^l<tnd, upon the Sheriff or upon his

the Enemies, in FUndzn aud franco, under Co- Land. The Point I think is very evident in

C c c our
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our Books. i$. H«». "8. IfaDcfendcnt that

is Sheriff be to be Summon'd, and he return

that he cannot do it, Juftice H— faid that

Return was not good, for that he might fum-
raons himfeJf. 8. Ed. 3. but if it come t© a
further qucftion, that if there be any Execution
to be done where another may be prejudiced, he
cannot do, as to impannel a Jury upon a Writ
where he is a Party,which may prove a Prejudice

to another, for if he do it, it is not lawfully

done, as it is in Djier^ fol. 8, 9. of the Sheriff

in a Common Recovery, fo upon thefe Au
thoritics for the firft queuion, I hold it mani-
feff, that this Adi which the Sheriff is charged

to do, is afterwards by this fecond Power dif-

charged, thefe two Powers do not co-here and
and therefore not warranted by the Laws aad
Cuftoms of the Realm of England.

Concerning the firft Queftion my Opinion is

clear that there is a material and legal excepti-

on appearing upon the felf fame Writ. My
Reafon is, the Shefiff is the the great Officer of
the County, but when he mufl do it, I take it

legally he ought to do it according to the Duty
of his Place by the Law of England^ that 1 do
rot take to be at his Will and Pleafure to lay

one thing upon one, and another thing

upon another, for my Part I conceive

this muft be done pr facramentum, he is

not to be Judge in Cafe of llnccrtainties, when
a divifion.of Charge and Taxes \s to be made
where things are put in Certainty by any of the

King's Court, there he may execute, or take

a Man's Good's, Imprifon &c. but in Cafe of
Uncertainty, the Law hath annexed to his

Office, a Way and Means how to reduce the

thing to a Certainty, and that is, perjacrament'

froborum hominum efi, in the Cafe of Partners, if

they have a mind to make Partition of their

Inheritance, they may do it by Agreement be-

tween them if they will, or by making of
Lotrs by a third Perfon, the Elder (ball choofe,

but if fne her felf make the Pattition, (he fliall

not b6th divide and choofe ^ that alters the Cafe

for Execution when it is in propria perfona, but
admit they cannot agree, the Judgment of the

Law is that the Sheriff fhall go in his proper
Perfon into the Ground s fhall he at hisdifcreti-

on make the Partition as he plcafeth? No. The
Judgment is, the Sheriff fhall go in Perfon into

the Land, and that there per Sacramentum per

Ir.ejuifitorum to be taken by chofen Jurors, they
muft coniidcr it, upon fuch a thing fo done
upon Sacramentum^ then indeed it is in the

Sheriffs Power, he may now choofe whether
he will prefer the Elder or the Younger, but

for our Cafe, that this fhould be done by a
Sheriff, by his Difcrccion, whilft thelntereffof

fcveral Pcrfons is|coucenied, is as it were to make
a Kape. 1 do not find that in any BookofLaw.

I muff- confefs in that Aft, which is done by
the Law there can be no Error or Partiality, fo

inFitz." Htr' Nn' kr'' in his WrltdeomraHie proratu

portionii i'o that what there is to be done, it

gocth to the Sheriff, he is intruftcd with the
doing of this, but he is rrufted by legal means,
what fhall he there do, where 10 Acresof Land
held of the King in ch.icf, they are fold to feveral

Hands, there mult be a Writ do onerando pro ratu

for difcharging of the Rent 3 but this muft be

done per Sacrament urn, not by the fole Power
of the Sheriff; hereof 1 find a notable Precedenr.
It is true it is not in our Books of Law, buc
in an Hiftorian •, yet he doth fet it down in.

that manner, that a Man may ttuft him fo far,

Aiath^ Par\ he faith and fbeweth us that the
17 Hen. 3. Eight Years after the making of
A/a^' Char' authorized by Parliament. Ihat
the King himfelf was pleafed (that according
to the Inftitutions of Parliament) to require
Concilium /^itxtlium, for the King's Wars, where,
by the way, let ae obferve, that AuxtUa from
the Subjeft granted to the King in Parliament
arc not merely voluntary, but Duties to .give
Monies for Neceffarics of State and in that I

agree with my PredecefTor.

Chief Baron 19 Hen. 6. The King is bound to
defend the Kingdom. The fame Laws that bound
him to the defence of the whole Rcaim gives the
King a Right of Inheritance to claim Subfidies
for the defence thereof^ but to return to Math'
Paris. It appeareth there that the King in Par-
liament did demand Aid of his Subjefts. Concili-

um c^ Auxilium^ their Council as they were
bound, their Helps as they were able. It is

faid that they made Choice of the Earl of
Chefter to give their Anfwer, who at firft held
it not fit to do ir, allcdging their Eftates were
but weak, that by the Laws of the Kingdom
they that had been there in Perfon,they for their

Cofinage might not be troubled. The Prelates,

they were more courtious in their Anfwer,
they defired more time to aflemble themfelves
together, many being far diftant, thereupon was
z time affigned, till Ment' Pajcb' in the mean
time they all con fidered, the Lords on the one
fide, and the Lords Spiritual on the other fide.

And being demanded a fifteenth Part of their

Goods, tliey anfwer(;d, (o as they might have
their anticnt Laws eftabliOicd to them, for
which they had been fo much troubled, they
wouldwillingly aifent unto it. The King confent-
ed unto it, arid thereupon Ma^na Ckar* was
there confirmed upon grant of a fifteenth to his

Majefty. But when they came afterwards
they did all agree, that for Neceffity and
for the King's Charge in his Wars, which
did require a fpcedy Supply, they were con-
tented direftly to yield unto him a fourrh Pa; t

of their Goocis, to be levied in this manner,
that is, (for {o it is mentioned exprefly in Math"
Tarts ^ and the former is fet down de vnba tn

ve>bum.) It is in this manner, 1 have it here to

read it That evcrv Sheriff within his County
fhould return a Juror in every Town. That
fo four Gentlemen of good Quality, and ac-

counted principal Men in every Town, Power
is given, that they fhall do (as a Jury, to fet

forth upon their (3aths) Afl.fTmcnts reafonable

according to their Eftatc and Power, and be-

caufe it appeared then thete, the very excepti-

on now taken, that the AffcfTors could not

Tax themfelves, they had Power to Tax
the Rcfidue, therefore a Power was given to

two others of every Town, and they fhall be

fworn, and upon their Oaths Tax the four

former Affeffors. This tells unto me, what
the antient and ufual Way and Manner was
of Taxes and AfTeffcs by the Cuftom of England^

the Manor was not at the volunury Pleafure

of
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of the great Officer of the County j but that

ihcy that did Tax others^ fiiould be Taxed by

others. And this Opinion is dircdtly in Mafh'

Faris^ that the Laws of f.ngUndvicic ft>. And
therefore for my own Part, for the Sheriff to

Tax at his Difcretion, 1 know no Law for it.

Statute I. Ed. 3. By the true Kccord, accor-

ding to the Manufcnprof xhe Kxchtijuir HSook

hetc in French it is Chap, 7. and fo it appcar-

cth in the tower there inrolled. It is exprcily

there upon a Complaint made, that they held

themfclvts agricved with an AfTcffmcnt, their

Grief was, that whereas Aid was granted to the

Crown, more than formerly was ufcdjdv. and
Taxes not rightly laid upon them by the

Sheriff and Commiflioner;., tliis Grievance thus

complained of in Parliament, and the Manner
of their Taxing difliked, the King faith that

from henceforth, the Taxation and Aileffments

fliould be made as in aciticnt Manner, and
not otherwife. Here is an exprefs Negative,

no Taxes to be done but by Jury, which
excludes in my Opinion this Tax thus done;

that is, by his own Power and Difcretion is not

warrantable by the Law of the Land. And
herein give me leave, as I think in my Confci-

ence, and as I think tnc Truth is, if this Incon-

Vcniency had not tended to a Grievance in

very many Particulars, we fliould never have
heard of this Queftion-, but by this means it

Cometh in Queftion, both the one and the other,

for the Aft it felf is a Gracious and Royal Aft.

It IS rcquifite and ncceflary as the State and
Condition (if it fo appears upon this Record)
of the Kingdom may be in, that there be a Sup-
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Law. Thus much for the firfl Qiicftlon con-
cerning the Power contained in ilic Writ. 4.
yi«;f«//,which doth not refort untoihcRuIcof the •

Law and CiiUoms of the Kingdom of EngUnd.
In the next place let m fee whether the Writ

mentions Cauics lufficicnt for k. For the In-
curlion of Pirates I conceive it no juft Caufe :

But the ExptcfTions in the Writ, J^ia Jetum
tji nebti intelli^i^ «r informamur vulparn t/f oftnio

rumor e/i Scc. If the King undertake it upon
this, he is not to Ihcw how hcdifcovcrctn it.

I am fatisfied in my Opinion upon view of
the Precedents; it is fufficient if tlie King do
allcdge J^ia datum tfi mbts tntelligi, or ^uta ii»-

ulleximus Sic it is enough, for it is fo in thcfc

Precedents. JluodvulgartiOftmoicc. All thcfc

or any of thcfe containing fuch Matter that

the Kingdom is in danger, 1 agree the (amc
doth conclude the Party, and that the King is

the folc Judge of it. The Cafe is not travcrfa-

blc, the Writ mufl be obeyed agreeing with
the Laws and Cuftoms of England.

That this may be done by the King's Writ,
excellent and ftrong Arguments have been

madcv that this Imperial Power belongcth to

the Crown 1 heartily acknowledge ir, his

Power dcclareth it foi Rcafon it fliould be fo:

Not voluntarily at his Plealiire but it is accord-

ing to his Ptlitiifue Capacity^ not excluding his

natural Impartiality. 4!«"<» Rex, he doth it not

but .^MM Rex Anglia he doth it : So 1 find it

in Ferte/cue.

The grounds premifed in this Writ, that

the Kingdom was then in danger. Truth in ray

Confcienceit was fo, and if that had not been

ply according to the NecefTity ; for the King done, England had heard of it before this Day
IS Lord of the Sea; and as it was argued at the * ' - » r- ^_«-

- .

Bar, in a Caufe brought before us the Barons
of the Excbttjuer^ where we did unanimoufly
agree, and adjudge that the King was, and is

in my Confciencc, rightly true Lord of the

very Propriety and Owncrfliip of the Seas. The
Occafion upon which th's grew a Qiieftion was,

as I conceive, upon the Wtiting of two Books:

The one called /Ware Uberum^ that no Ownerfliip

of the Sea fliould belong to the King, whereas
it is the Sea of our Sovereign, and Defence by
Sea, under Almighty God that is our Protcftion,

and if we fliould fuffer any elle to have an
Intereft in it, it would hazard the whole King-
dom, isut in Anfwer to this Book, Mr. SeUen

hath wrote very learnedly, a Book called

Maity Claufumf approved of by his Majefty,

and inrolled in the Exchequer by Command
from his Majeffy, there to remain, but fince

there is another Book written (wnich I had
at my Argument)by one Pcntanus^dircEtcd to the

great Chancellor of the King of Denmark, And he

1 herefore there mult be an Exprcllion of the

Kingdom to be then inft.intly m danger, or

fuch a Preparation in fuch a convenient time,

or clfe it will be in great danger •, but that mult
be experienced, for I hold the law to be I'o.

Doftor and Studient faith it is the old Cuftom
of the Land, the King fhall defend the Sea,

'tis true, againft whom? Againft Pirates and
Petty Robbers but not againft a fudden Invalion

at his own Charge. Ihefe Pradonei which,

were fpoken of in the Laws of King Edward,

when Dantgelt was given, they were of that

Condition, that they endangered the whole
Kingdom. They did occalion the Tax of
Dantgelt, to raife from Twelve to Forty Eight

Thoufand Pounds, and WiHtam Rufut railed it

to 4*5 a Hide, impofed upon juft Grounds to

repeal the Danw, being Common Enemies, and
was continued until Hen. IVs. time but lincc

taken away by feveral Statutes as 25. Ed. i.

&c. That lame Dane^elt which was heretofore

impofed on the Kingdom by the Terror of
undertaketh therein tomakcan Anfwer to every the D<»««, continued ftilh, though the Name be
particular Chapter in Mr. Seldin's Book, and ' ' • •

.
• i r.

.
r.

. .

truely as I thinlc in my Opinion though weak,
Mr. 5e/</«w hacli a Judgment in Law againft him
upon a Ntbtl dieit.

Of how great Confcqucnce the Dominion of
the Sea is to this Kingdom, who knows not? So
that without Queftion, the Tax was very fit

to be done, if the Power given to the Sheriff

had been as warartablc^ but the fame fecond

Power to free himfelf and lay it upon the

Rcfiduc, is not good, nor warrantrible by the

alitred it is mentioned in the Red Book m
the Fxcbetjuer fo beufed in Hen. Vs time ; but

after the tune of Hen. 1. 1 hold that it is taken

away by the Statutes before memioned of Ed.

I. &c. and therefore if for private danger the

AfTcffment be impofed, it is not according to the

Laws and Cuftoms of this Realm.
1 am over troublefome, and I fear Ihall

hardly hold out, give me leave to proceed to

the fecond Confideration. And admitting thclc

Charges in the firft Writ to be legal, the

next
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next Confideration to be had is, whether the

Certiorari and the Mttimus do legally revive the

hvd Writ, it being a Writ irreturnablc, and

not executed according to the Tenure of it

within the time limited and prefixed to be done.

This Certiorari long after the firft Writ, da-

ted a Year and an half after. And in my
Opinion this cannot be ; for the Nature of a

Writ not returnable, is to command a po-

fitive thing to be done within fuch a time •, if

ft be not done accordingly, there is an End of

the Force of that VVrit: So that here in our

Cafe, the Power \!,lvcn to the Sheriff being

not executed in due time by him, but done out

of time, cannot be renewed now ? for other-

wife you will make a Man an Offender by a

Relation, which being a Fi£fion in Law, can-

not fo operate, nor be made penal unto him
for Non-performance, tliough afterwards by

the Mitttmui^ theie Words, Salus regni fericli-

tabatur, come in, yet will they not revive or

make good the Commands of the firfl Writ.

If the firft Writ had been returnable, and a

Return made, and a Default according to the

Return, the Writ had been ftill continued,

and muft have been referred by another Court,

prefented by a Jury upon Default; and upon
Prefentation and Indiftmeut, fliall have his

Remedy to the King : But not being fo, it is

but a Suggeftion, upon which a ScO" Fa can-

not ifTue, as in Butler and Bako's Cafe, Report 3.

and being not returnable, is but dead in

Law; and being ccrtify'd upon the fecond

Writ, it is not good, n cannot be to relate to

make him a wrong Doer ; to that Purpofe is

the Cafe cited, 16 Edw. ^. Leicefierpire Cafe, re-

citing-, Whereas one Sir John de Lamfien, that he
had delivcr'd certain Monies to Robert de &c.
and that he had wafted fach a Manor, and
taken away Goods to the 'Value of aooo/. and
thereupon it was commanded he fhould be at-

tached by his Body, he appeared at his Day,
and becaufe, &c. he was dilcharged of if, and
according to that I find it, 7 Edvj. 3. there it

was fuggeftcd to be made in one King's time;
and whereas it was not, and there abated, then
theQjicftion, Whether the King may do it or
no ? He giveth the Anfwer, That where it

concerneth the King in hi« own Right, there

he may do it ; but when the Title came to the

King from another Party, there ix. was other-

wife.

tlpon this I do conceive this hnv" irretorn fal-

)eth fhort of making him punifliable, as if ft

had been a Writ returnable ; let the Writ
4 Au^. be never (o good, the Writ thereupon
is Jiot legally ifTued.

Tiie next thing is upon the Set" Fa*, the
Qiieftion upon this Record is^ Whether this

doth appertain unto the King; and 1 perceive,

it doth not appertain unto the King : My Rea-
foti is this, bcciufe by the very Writ 4 Aug.

it is exprcfly provided, for by that it will be
employ'd to no other Life, but for the Prepa-
ration of the Ship therein-mentioned, by no
Means to no other Purpofe. Jt doth not now
appear, who were ColleiSto."s therein appoin-
ted to receive the Money, whereby to become
chargeable over to the King, k doth not ap-
pear upon thii Record, that any Siiip was pro-

vided, or that any Fault was in them that
were employ'd, or of Surplufage in the Col-
leftors Hands, though it was a worthy and
gracious AOt in his Majefty -, yet this is not fo
legallv executed, as the King may have a Writ
of Set' Fa\

If Judgment be for the King, it muft be with
this Limitation, that it muft not go to. the
proper Coffer ofthe King, as my Brother Jenet
obferved. And in my Confcicnce, if it were
paid unto him, he is a Loofer by it: You fee

what the Writ is, you fhould be charged upon
onerare & fatiifacere one Ship, non cotifiat there
was any Ship, or any CollciSfor, or any Adt,
concerning it : This Money was pre-ordained
only to prepare a Ship, and to be employ'd
meerlyupon that, and for no other Purpofe;
and this appeareth not at all, whether any
Ship niadc, yea or no; for how fhall we give
Judgment? The Set' Fa' is, That Mr. Hamb-
den fhould ftiew caufe why he fhould not fatisfy

the Sum impofcd upon him, but whom -he
fhould fatisfy, or to whom the Money fhould
be paid, non ceti(fat^ well opened upon the De-
murrer, Si Dominut Rex z/aht aut debeat onerare
le defend!' hut oneretur & inde fatisfac* : Nothing
of that put into the Record to bring this unto
the King ; therefore, <juod oneretur cannot be
executed at all, according to the Books of jp
Edw. 3. and 49 Edw. 3. where if Judgment
be to be given, and it cannot be executed, there
it Ihall not be given at all : So the Judgment
required to this Demurrer, is upon the Matter,
oneretur^ and fhall by no Colour come unto
him. GOD knows it belongs to him, and
that defervcdly ; but in a legal Courfe non con-

fiat; therefore to give Judgment, ^uod oneretur^

and not know to whom ; to the King it can-
not, for this Reafon I cannot fee how Judg-
ment can be given, quod oneretur.

But hereupon another thing troubleth mc
very much, and which, in my Opinion,
makes it clear, that Execution cannot be
made upon this &>' Fd and that is the Mttti-

mui to us in the Fxche^uer, which by reccrdum

ipjum is not certified, bur only the Tenor of
the Record. I do conceive the Law to be fo

upon this Difference, as it is taken in a Cafe
excellently well argued, 53 Hf«. 6, where it

is faid, if the Record be in ar>y other Court,
whence Execution may be awarded and the
Tenor of that Record is by Mittimus fent in\o

another Court, where Execution may be Iikc^

wife awarded ; in iuch a Cafe a 5c»' Fa' cannot
ifTue upon fuch a Record ; for this is bur an
Extra£t of a Record : So if a Man fhould

fue out Execution upon a Judgment given be-

fore the Juftices of Affize, what will vou do
with this? And if he haVe no Goods wirhin
the Precind, you muft tcmtavc this. Hnw
do you remove it? Not by certifying the Te-
nor of the Record, but ipfum recordum : But
if the Record itfclf be certify'd into the Chan^

c<r/, and fent by Mittimus into the Common
Pleas, that is good, and we are Judges of the

Record : No other Court can give Judgment
ii-pon the Record, but we.
Here is fent unto us the Tenor ofthe Writ,

and not the Record itfelf that I can find,

and fo two Executions may be upon one Judg-
ment,
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mcnt, 37 Hen. 6. a Tranfcript or Tcnorof
a Kccogiiizance came out ol' ihc Chanctrj in-

to the Common Vleat, to havc Execution &
• non allocatur ; and fo is Djier, ^. & '^. & ±2. of

ihcQiieen, there was a rranfcript tlicrcof a

Recognizance, to the Intent that thcv might
have a Vci' Fa- upon it, and held clearly by the

Court, that upon the Tenor of a Record, no
Set' Fa' could lie : So all this appearing upon
the very firft Branch of the Record, that this

was mcerly a Tenor of the Record, and not

recorJum iffum. I do not know how upon
this Pvccord there can be Execution.

Thus have I done with the fevcral Difcuf-

ilonsofthc Writ and Record, which upon
my Rcafons before alicdged, I conceive it not

fulficient in Law to charge Mr. Hambden.

1 come now to the great Qucftion concer-

ning the Danger of the Kingdom, and our
Cerciricatc to nis Majefty. Give mc Leave,

according to our former Refolution made in

Anfwcr to his Majefly's Qiiellion propofed,

to fpeak of what wc did certify, and in my
Confcicncc truly, and I hold it real, that

when any Part of the Kingdom is in Danger,
aftually in Danger, or in Expeftancy of Dan-
ger, and the fame expreflfed by his Writ : I

agree, the King may charge the Subjefts with-

out Parliament, towards the Defence thereof;

for Ktcejjitat non e(l lex temforis. in vain to call

for Help, when the Enemy is landed. Clearly
1 hold the King to be the fole Judge of the

Danger : And the Danger being certify'd by
hk MajcHy, I hold it not traverfable v and in

fuch a Cafe he may charge the Subjcft with-
out Parliament; fo that the very Caufe be
effeftually cxprefled upon the Records, that

the Kingdom was in Danger : But if a Par-

liament-Advice may be called, and the Dan-
ger not fo imminent, then regularly no fuch

Charge can be laid out of Parliament legally

and rightly. I hold things done by the Ad-
vice of Parliament were the bcft Way: But
if it be fo, the NeccflStv will not admit the
Delay of a Parliament, when the Enemy is in

View, and cxpcdtant, that is fuch a Danger
as wc did certify to the King in our Opinion
to be the time when he might fo charge the

Subjcd. In £<-/«'. IlL times Writs ifrued,^tting

the Parliament To fay. That there cannot be
Incurfions, but that they may be known with-
in leven Months time, wherein a Parliament
might be had, is a great Hazard to the King-
dom. It is poflible the Danger may be difco-

vered before they come ; but it is poflible it

may come uiiexpeded. In 88, when that
great Invafion was, at which time if the Queen
Ihould not have ufcd her Roval Power, with-
out calling a ' arliament, perhaps the King-
dom might have been loft by Delays ; and
yet then great ExpeiStation was of a Parlia-

ment. So a WiUtam 1, not WtlUam the Cor.ejut-

ror
-^

for he did not conquer the Kingdom, he
conquer'd the King of the Kingdom : His
coming was (ciJden, he landed at aflings-^ and
was not the King advifcd of this at Jork >. Did
he not then make all Hafle by Pofl, raifed a
faddcn Army, and bad him Battle? And ti^tl-

lir.m the Conqueror had the Vidory, not of the
Kingdom, but againfl: the King. Lambert faith,

»^3
That he came not in per eontfue^um^ but f>er sc-
<]itifiitemw. After he was crowned, ai '

: . -

cd by the Londunm, be icnt forth C
ons to all the Counties of Enf>lanJ, to enquire,
per facramentum, what the ancient Laws of
EigtanJ were, and of the State of the King-
dom

j
and Certificates being made thereof, and

that of Dantgtlt ceriity d to be a Tribute int<jr-
ccd. I fay, m times of NcccfTicy, the King
may command this Aid by his Writ under the
Great Seal, when the Danger is inftant ; nay,
the Expedation of it is not travcriable.
Then upon every Certificate that the King

makes, that he is of Opinion, that the Dan-
ger is inltant or cxpcftant, he may dtx it»

then thus this Charge may come to be annual.
Now we need not fear, that the King will

require it, but upon jult Occadon, the Law
prefumes it; and legally it cannot be laid up-
on the Sub)ea, but in fuch Cafes of Nccelfity,
as aforefaid. By the Charters of WdUam'X.
King JobHy Hen. 111. no Charge without Parlia-
ment: by the Statute of lo EJw. 3. none is

togoout of his County, except it be in Cafe
of NecefTity, 14 EJw. 3. I hold to be a perpe-
tual Statute, and doth bind, but doth not bind
in Cafe of Ncceffity ; for they are not to be
underftood to be binding in all Cafes. The
Charter of King Jobn^ as it is inrolled, not as
it is printed, according to Ma^ char' faving
two Ciaufes that are not now in Mag' Char' hath
this Exemption in it to the Sub)e6l of Tbiefe,

and thefc Immunities, no Tax nor Talliagc,

'

but by Parliament; but he excepts three Ca-
fes': I. Nifi ad redimetidum corpus nofirum. 2.

Par faire Fitz. Chevalier. 3. Pur FiUe marrier.

Thcfe Prerogatives of the King arc not bound
up by the Parliaments ; the very Commons
tnemfelves did agree to thefe three Cafes. As
for the Statute dc tallagio non concedendo, \ hold
it to be a good Stanitc, and much for the Li-
berty of the Sub)c£l : But if you come to a Cafe
of Neceffity, they will not ftand in Force.

There is one Omiffion in the printed Statute,

aj Edw. 3. which is in the Records at the
Tbwer (as it was obferved by my Brother Hut-
ton) Car CIO e^ encounter k droit del Royalmt :

How this comes to pafs, I know nor. Icaufed
it to be fearched, and I find thefe Words on-
ly in the Articles upon the Roll, where ihcy
do complain for the finding of Hobbellers,
and are agrieved for it, and gives this as a
Rcafon, Car ceo eft encounter le droit del Rojalme :

And the Anfwer which the King gavq unto it,

was a Royal Anfwer to the thing propofed;
but thofe Words are left out of it: But if it

were the Right ofthe Subjcdf (/* droit del Rojalme)

zs Littleton (a.\th, that cannot die.

And certainly, in Cafe of Ncceffity, there is

a Right belonging to the King to prevent Dan-
ger ; for legally when the Safety of the King-
dom is in Danger, in Danger apparent, m
that Cafe the Kmg hath a Power of Preroga-

tive to compel Aid. And if an ACt of Par-

liament Ihould be made to reflrain fuch a
Charge on the Subje£bs in cafe of Neceffity, it

would be Ftlodefe, and fovoid; for it would
deftroy that Regale jui. So this great Quefli-

on of impofing this Charge. I am of Opmion
it may be done without Parliament, as it was

D d d ia
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in 88, fo long as the prcknt and apparent Information afterwards in the Mittimm cannot

Danger continueth. And I am of Opinion, make a former Writ good, which was firft dc-

(as 1 was when wc gave In our Certificates to fedive:^ And the Sheriffs which were, their

his Majefty) that the King is the foJe Judge of Bcturn is not cffc6tual, upon which Judgment
the Danger, and how to provide againft it. may be given.

But however, 1 do conceive upon this Re- I cannot fee how Judgment can be given

cord, upon which I am to give Judgment, that quod oneretnr^ and not teJl to whom, and no-
the Mandates in the Writ i\.Aug. are not good thing vifibJc to whom we may find it: And
in LaWj nor according to the Laws and Cu- therefore, in my Opinion, Judgment is to be
ftoms of the Kingdom of England^ nor well given for Mr. Hambdev.

grounded upon the Certificate; and that the

Ihe
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the Argument of Sir John Finch Kni^k Lord Chief Juflice

ofthe Coi^rt ofCommon-Vleas in ^^<? Exchequer Cham-
ber, in the great Caiife <?/Ship-Money.

AWrit under tiic Great Seal of £Bg/<»«</,datcd

4. yiugufiii. Car. wcnt to the Sheriffof

Bucki (*>ir Peter Jtmplt) commanding that a Ship

of 450 Tons and 180 Men to be ready furniflied

with all Ammunition and Tackling at Tortf-

YKouth for a6 Weeks, to go with other of his

Majefty's Ships, and of the Subjc£ls to defend

the Dominion of the Sea, the Realm being io

danger: And to Charge and Affefs all his

Majefly's SubjeftSj and all the Inhabitants with-

in the faid County, and all Occupiers, Tenents,

and Tetr-Tencnts there that have not Part in

the Ship, nor fcrvein the fame, to contribute

for, and towards the preparation and fetting

forth of the Ship according to their Abilities.

Tlie Record ot Certiorari faith. That Stoke

'Mantkvile is wiihinthe faid County, and was

affefled at a rcafonable Rate, and that the

5um of 20 i. was afleffed upon the Lands of

Johri Hambdtn, Efq-, as by a Schedule of the

()i\\oiMarcb^ 12 Car. annexed to the Certiora-

ri, may appear.

Whereupon a Mittimuu 5 Maiiy 15 Car. with

this Certiorari an^ Schedule, was dircded to the

Barons of the Exchet^uer, to do there for the

Sum unpaid frout Jejare& fer legem & confuetu-

Jimm re^ni mfiri Anglia: fmr' facie»J\

ASci'P'a' upon this went forth of the Excbe-

(]utr^ to warn Mt.H<tmhden to (hew Caufe why
he (hould not pay the 20 s. upon the Return

of which Mr. Hamhden appeared, and deman-

ded Oyer of the Writ, Certiorari, Schedule,

MittmHs^ and 5«' F«' ; and upon hearing of

them re.id, he demurred, and Mr. Attemey

jt)!iied in the Demurrer ; then my Lord Chief

Baron, and the Court oi Excbetjuer, adjouriied

it to the Court of Excheejuer-Chambcr, defiring

the Advice of all his Majefty's Judges, and look

what Advice we or the greateft Number of us

give, that Court ought and muft give Judg-

ment accordinp.ly.

In the debating? of this Cafe, there hath

been great Variety of Opinions among the

Judges, a thing ulual and frequent in all great

Cafes and Confultations, which fhcws com-
monly the Difficulty of the thing, and argueth

a Catidor and Clcarncfs in the Judges, between

whom Combination and Conlpiracy would be

made odious. All that have gone before me,
have in one thing agreed, that it is the great-

eft Cafe that ever came in any of our Memo-
ries, or the Memory of any Man.

As the Sun ariling in the Horizon (hews not

the Figure fo clear, as when it is beholden in

the Meridian i fo by mixing many Imperti-
nence with the Cafe in Judgmciit, it hath been
apprcnded tt) be of a far tenderer Confcqucncc
than indeed it is

; yet tender and weighty it is.

If equally weighed in the one Ballancc, we may
put the Regal Power, or rather the Regality
It (df: In the other the PriviJegesand Liberties of
the Subjea, in his Pcrfon and Eftate.

To look upon either of thefe, or both, thro'
the multiplying Glafs of Affcftion, is to behold
neither of them truly •, neither can they be fo
truly difccrncd, much IcG to multiply by the
Glafs of Fancy ; and therefore Jufticc needs to
hold thcBeamftreight.

I cannot fear my felf when vulgtr Cenfurc
hath txercifcd it (elf upon every one that hath
deliver'd himfclf upon this Matter, yet 1 will

not lay, Domint fofuifii me in lubrico loco ; for WC
that do fit here, do move in a Sphere, and
fbould be like the frimum mobile^ according to
whom all others arc to (leer their Courfe,
and Judges themfelves muft move fteadily up-
on their right Poles, as I hope this Court will.

What Judge foever he be that is elevated by po-
pular Applaufe, or animated by the contrarv,
to accumulate Honour, is fitter to li^c in fij^o

Romano quam in Volitia Anglia:.

Nor will I loofc Time in remcmbring the
firft Oath of a Judge, who fhould expel all by
Refpefts, and fpeak his Confcience. I hope
none of us forget the Duty we owe to GOD,
to the King, and to the common Wealth, and
to our felves. I (hall endeavour to (atisfy my
Confcience in all that I can fay : And they for-

get their Duty to the Firft, and Humanity to-

wards us that fay or think the contrary of any
one of us j fome of us have Fortunes and Po-
fterities, and therein have given Hoftagcs to
the Common Wealth, and have as much In-

tcrcft in this Cafe as Mr. HambJtm. Thofe
that want thofe BleiTings, want thofe Tempta-
tions that make them dream of, or hunt for
Humour or Riches, to perpetuate their Names
and Families!; to them nothing can be more
precious than the Balm of Integrity, which
will prefervc their Names and Memories. It

cannot be prefuroed, but we will fpeak our
Conciences, fincc we well know (horclyasthe
Pfalmill l"ays,C(»rr»;>/ww (iiaB fay^ 1 am thy Father,
and the IVorm, I am thy Alothtr.

In handling this Cafe, no Man can think I

fhall do other than right ; and herein I am
rather troubled (bra Method than for Matter,
rather how to di(pore t'f what I find, than to

,
find
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*^fiaJ what to difpofe. I fliall endeavour fliort-

]y and clearly (confidering the Time 1 have

to fpendj and the Weightinefs of the Matters

1 am to (peak oi) to deliver my Opinion

vpith the Reafons of fr, and my Endeavour

fhall be rather to contratt than omit.

1 have, with the beft Care 1 could, taken

my Notes of all that have been faid for or

againft Mr. Hambdcn\ and have according to

the Meafure of my Undcrftanding, weighed

and ponder'd all. that have been fpoken, both

'at the Bar, and by my Brothers, and b>
ftow'd many Hours in Meditation about them,

which the time of i<efl: and Repofe might have

challenged.

Before I enter into the Cafe, I fliall fpeak

of the Steps and Degrees by which this Caufe

has come to Judgment ; whereby it will clear-

ly appear, with what Clemency, Wifdom, Ju-

Itice, and Goodnefs, his Majefty hath proceed-

ed in this Bufinefs.

The firft Writ went out to the Port-Towns

and Maritime Parts of the Land the aoth of

OBober^ lo^fgii, upon Advice taken between

his Majefty and his Council, before then, of

thefe Writs, I can fay nothing-, for I was

commanded at that time to attend another

Service, about another Employment, the For-

rcft of Deant: But it it well known, the Rc-

folution taken by his Majefty therein, was

grounded, and rely'd upon the Judgment and

Learning of Mr. i^oje^ Attorney General, a

Man of great Learning, and one that had great

Infight into Records, by whom the Matter was

firft prepared, collefted, and digefted, and

afterwards imparted to fome of his Majefty's

learned Conncil, and afterwards to fome o-

ther eminent Perfons ofthe Common-wealth,
of no lefs Judgment and Knowledge of the

Laws of this Realm. And upon Confultation

with my Lord Chief Baron, and his Majefty's

Barons of the Exchequer^ his Majefty comman-
ded thofe Writs to be lent forth: Againft the

Legality of which, nothing hath been truly

alledgcd. 'Tis true, they arc not in Judg-

ment propel ly before us; and if Method

did not prefs it, I fliould not have mentioned

them.
?rimo OEtob. Anno lo. of his Majefty's Rcign,

his r/iajefty was pleafed to command me to

ferve In the Place that now I do; and thofe

Records, Writs, Commiflions, and other Pre-

cedents, were brought to me, as they had been

formerly to thy Lord Chief Juftice, and my
Lord Chief Baron-, and we three did confer

together, and did deliver our Opinions in Wri-

ring^ under our Hands upon Wkwt and dili-

gent Perufal of a Multitude of ancient Re-

cords, Writs, and other Precedents of Edw.

I. Eiw^ ^'. EJw. 3. times, and other Records

of other Kings neigns, delivered our Opi-

nions in thefe Words. That the Domini-
on of the Sea belongeth to the King; and
that he is fole Lord and Proprietor of the

fame. "In which Keljwft, his excellent Majefty,

thefe Regal itie>; and royal Powers, is to defend

againft all hoftilc Adions, Intrulions, and Inva-

(ions, as wdl for the Good of his Subjcdts,

as Strangers, importing and exporting their

Qommodities, and for the Defence of the

Kingdom: And for the better performing
whereof, the Cinque-Ports have been required
to prepare fuch a Number of Ships of divers
Burthens, and Men of Arras, and at fuch
times, at their own Charges, from time to
time, as the fame Writs and the prefent Occa-
fion required. And for the Time, and Place,
and Refidence of their Attendencc, his M.-ijefty

was the fole Appointer and only Judge -, ancl
this was the conftant life in the Keigns of thole
Kings

i and this was agreeable to the common
Law of the Kingdom.
And, 15 November (($34. before the next

Summer his Majefty finding the Danger to
grow general, and conceiving, that there was
little Reafon thefe Maritime Parts Ihould bear
the whole Charge, for that the whole Realm
was intercfted therein ; afterwards he required
our Opinions, viz,, my Lord Chief Baron,
and ofmy felf, June iC^y. After Conference
together, we deliver'd our Opinions. And we
upon Confultation concerning the Reafon of
the Precedents before, and the Rule of the Law,
and P.eafon requiring, that when the whole
Kingdom was in Danger, the Defence that
concern'd the whole Kingdom fhould be bora
by all the Subjeftsof the Kingdom. This was
firft verbally deliver'd unto his Majefty, and af-

terwards we put it in Writing under our
Hands, in thefe Words

:

Whereas, the Charge of defending the Sea
had been impofed npon the Cinque-Ports

j

fo where the whole Kingdom, is in Danger,
the whole Charge ought to be maintained by
allthe Subjefts of the Realm. And amongft
other Writs, thofe to the Sheriff ofBucks went
forth at the Time aforcfaid.

After which, his Majefty finding fome Qiie-
ftion made of the Legality of it, he called all

his Judges, not fingly, nor any one in a Corner,
but becaufe he would havt very one of
them truly informed, required them to ad-
vile together, and every one of them by them-
fclvestogive his Opinion-, according to which,
we feverally, and every Man by himlelf, and
all of us together, deliver.d our Opinions un-
der our Hands, in this Manner, viz^

That when the Good and Safety of the
Kingdom in general is concerned, and the whole
Kingdom in Danger, of which your Majeftv
is the fole Judge, your Majefty may, by Writ
under the Great Seal of England^ command all

the Subjefts of this your Kingdom, at their

own Charge, to provide fuch a Number of
5hips, with Men, Ammunition, and Vidlual';,

and for fuch a Time as your Majefty flialJ think
fit, for the Defence and Safeguard of the King-
dom, from fuch Danger and Feril. And that,

by the Law, your Majefty may compel the

doing thereof in cafe of Refufal -, in which this

CJaufe (£« Maje^y is the fole JuJge) was only
put in by ten of us-, my Brother Hw«o» having
not feen, nor weighed the Precedents, took time
to advife,and gave no Opinion, till Conference
between us : And my Brother Crooke had the

fame Reafon, being not acquainted with thofe

IVrits, but yet fubfcribcd his Opinion fingly by
himfclf, Dtcember 1635, viz,. That where rhc

Good and Safety of the Kingdom is In Danger,
of which his Majefty h the fulc Judge, his

Majeftv
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Majcfty nuy command all iiis Sub)<£l:s at their

Charge, to j)i ovule and furnini Tiich Ships to

Sea, with Men and Ammunition, as Ihail be

neccffary for the Defence thereof ; ind this I

' hold to be agreeable to Law and Rcafon, tho'

1 perceived nothing of this his Opinion in his

Argument, yet he ftill holdeth it: Wherein I

oblcrve, F»r//, That the King is fole Judge of

the Danger, and whether it be imminent.
SeeondLy^ Not only that the King may in

fuch Danger command his Sub;c6ts to defend

the Kingdom in cafe of Nccefllty, biit that the

Charge of the Defence ought to be born by all

the Realm in gcijcraU which Opinion was
more independent than the relli for that

our Opinon before it had Relation to the

Precedent of Maritime Part : But this was,

that the 5ub)e£l might be charged abfolutcly,

and this was deliver'd by him readily, chcar-

fully, and without Helitatioa •, he will not de-

ny it.

I fpcak not of this as of a thing whereby
he ought to have been concluded, but that all

the World Ihould know, that his Maiclly's re-

gal and legal Power, goes Hand' in Hand
togcthctj and that his princely Love and AfTe-

Ction to his Snbjcds are fuch, that he is willing

to prevent all Millakcs : And I fpeak it alfo

to this enti, that when Judges fingly deliver

their Opinions to. the King, not examining
the Reafons that moved them unto it; we
ought to fee very good and pregnant Reafons
to vary from that Opinion^ though it be not

binding.

This his Majefty required for his own pri-

vate Satisfaftion ; and this I dare boldly fay

was fo delivered by us, that no one Judge

knew the Opinion of the reft.

When his Majefty found Slackncfs in fome
of his SubjedSj in contributing to this Charge,

and thinking that it proceeded rather from
Mif-underftanding of the Law, than for want

•f Duty, as defirous out of his princely Love
to avoid all Miftakes, did upon the a Fth.

16^6. fend a Letter to all his Majcfty's Jud-

ges and Barons of the Excbe^uery thereby re-

quiring our feveral Opinions, about which we
all conferred, and the Particulars, wherein our

c3pinions were required, had been conlider'd

of before, or elfe we were much to blame-,

for we had time enough to think upon it: And
though our Anfwers were returned the yth of

the fame Month of February, yet we had it

in our Conlideration, from.7«'»e •<535, which

was fifteen Months before the Anfwer retur-

ned •, there was no Surprize. I will fpate to

name our Opinion then delivered j for it hath

been repeated before When we came to the

Debate and Voting of this, we brake the Writ
into feveral Parts.

Firfi, When the Good and Safety of the

Kingdom in general is concerned, and the

whole Kingdom is in Danger, Whether it

ought not to be defended at the Ch.irge of the

whole Kingdom.? And agreed it was ««<» voce,

nullo ccntraJtc^nte^ that it ought.

SeconAlf, Whether the Charge of the De-
fence might not be commanded by the King?

Which was alfo agreed, that it might.

7hi>My, Whether the King wasnot^thc fole

Judge, both of the Danger, and when and how
It W.-IS to be prevented ? Wherein my Brothers
/Jutton and troote did agree it likcwilc. that he
was folc Judge of the Danger. What their
Opinions are now, and wherein they differ,'

with their good Leave 1 (hall examine, and
with their Reafons and Differences » though in-
deed of the King's being the folc Judge in their
Arguments, my Brother Crockt Ipukc nothing
cff-liis Opinion therein, nor my Brother //«r-

tof) nothing againftit: But wc deliver'd our
Opinion upon the By \ nor was it fo required
of hisMajelly.

It was then alfo declared by all of us, that
we did not deliver our Opinions, as binding
Opinions, nor were they fo required of his

Majifty, which I dare bc)ldiy fay, his Ma;cfty
was truly informed of : And this was alfo foon
after publilhed by his Command, and fcconded
by ray Lord Keeper and Lord Privy Seal; the
firft of them uling many Arguments and found
Collc6lions, deliver'd it in Charge to his Mi-
jefly, to deliver it in their Circuits, which
might have fatiify'd any one that did not re-
fpedl their own private Benefit : And Mr. IdarMb.

<<«,Ithink, of all hath the IcaftCaufc to com-
plain, being affcflcd but 70 1. a contemptible
iSum, in refpe£t of his annual Revenues, to
bring this Cafe to Judgment-, yet his Majcfty's
Clemency appears to oe great herein, in that
he would not debar any to qucfUon the Law-
fulncfsof it, though he hath i)ermitted Arcana
Imperii, nay Impersum ipfum: 1 would to God
I could not fay even too heinoufly to be de-
bated at this Bar ; yet 1 fpeak it not by Way
of Reprehcnfion, but Admonition to the Coun-
cil, who are to be commended, in that they
have done their Duty faithfully for their Cli-
ent-, ;^ct 1 may fay, fuch a ravcHing and di-

ving into the King's Revenues, and fecrct E-
Rate of Princes, ana what fucceeding Kings may
be, or may do, it doth not well become thefc

times i it would not have been endured in the
beft of times.

It was not well done to doubt fucceeding

Pofterity, that promiie as much as any of
their PrcdcceflTors have done for the Good of
the Common Wealth.

It is not well to clogg the Cafe with fo ma-
ny Precedents, impoffible.to be thorowly ob-
fcrved , but our Example, 4 hope, (hall be a
Bar hereafter, and our Care (hall be to pre-

vent it, being a great Hinderance of Juftice,

and Caufe of great Expence to the Subjeds
long Attendance about their Caufcs here,

which may prove a greater Charge thau
in providing Ships for the Realm.

1 come to the Cafe now as it ftands in Judg-
ment before us, wherein my Method (hall

be.

jFiry?, To examine what the Cafe is.

StcenJlf, I will give my Opinion of the Cafe,
with the Reafons thereof.

TUrJly, 1 will anfwer the Objctaions made
againft it.

Fourthly, I will fpeak to the Form and Qua-
lity of the Writ, 4 /iug. the Ctrtierarty the Mit-
timusy and ScP Fa' out of the Excbt^utr. And
to all thefe, with what Brevity I can, I will

fpeak according to the Weight of the Cafe,

£ c c where

^
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where variety of Opinions gives jiift Caiile

to ballancc them, the Cafe mull arife out of the

Record, and mufl fland or fall upon thar.

Ftrjf, for the Cafe it (elf-, and therein, Firjf^

I will Ihew what Danger there is, that is the

Ground of the Charge.
Stcondly^ What things there are to maintain

it : As for other things, they tend to the Dc-
flruftion of the Ca(c.

Firji, I am of opinion, that the Danger of
the whole Kingdom ought to he exprcffed clear-

ly ; for elfe the Ground-work faileth -, for if no
Danger, no Reafon of the Charge. And! am
of opinion, that in the Writ 4. Aug. ft ongiit

to be exprcffed, and not in the Mittimus^ tho',

as my Brother Jones obferved , the Mittimut

comes time enough to Mr. HambJen to give him
Notice-, yet he was not liable to the Charge,
but by the Writ 4. Aug.

Ftrji, It is objeded, the Danger is not cl(?arly

exprcffed -, for it is not upon Word of Certain-

ty, but by Way of Uncertainty, Quia datum efi

mbis intelligi.

Secondly^ For the Caufes of the Writ, that It

hath not relation to the l^anger of the King-
dom, but to defend the Sca-Coafts againft Pi-

rates, d^c. And they are not worthy of a Royal
Navy, as Brother Crooke alio obferved.

But I hold firft, that the Danger is fufficicnt-

]y exprcffed, Certum e/i ficut res hahtt. Datum
nobis «/ intelligi^ a thing very ordinary with us \

and in all former Writs, Ex rtlatione^ &c. ^od
'vulgaris oftnio ej?, fife.

Although my Lord Chief Baron paralell'd

this to the Cafe of Parents, ex certa fcieniia, &c.
which is nothing a-like; for there before the

Kipg pafs away Land, he may be informed i(

he may do it-, but I hold, as this Cafe is, the

Danger will not permit it to be examined, whe-
ther there be juft Caufe of Fears \ for then k
might receive Delay, which is dangerous, and
the Kingdom be loft whilft we are difpuring.

And then for the Phrafe it felf, Datum ep no-

bis intelligi. It IS fufficient that the King knows
there is a Danger ; and therefore, if k had been
only Intellexi?nus^ none can deny but it had been

fufficient- And what difference is there between
Intelleximui and Datum tjl nobis intelligi. That
fets forth the Knowlcge of the Danger, and this

lliews the Means whereby he doth know it, Ut
datum eft ncbis intelligi. This gocs farther, the
Ex auditu. Rumor efl, &c. Therefore, unlcfs

the King fhould go out of the Kingdom to fee

the Danger, can it be othcrwifc exprcffed ?

Secondly^ J hold, that the Danger it felf with
the Motives in the Writ are fufficient.

The Motives are, great Depredations of the

Sub)efts Goods, and Lives ; but it is not upon
this I reft, for this hath relation unco Pirates

leading many Chriftians into Captivity. Thcfe
are good Mvtives, (and as one of my Brothers

faid well) tho' thefe have relation to Pirates,

yet Bellttm Ptraticum points at as much Terror as

Hanibal ad Portas.

I ftull not rely much upon that, that the In-
juries of Chriftfndom and of this Nation did
prepare ^id Mercatores noflros ulterius molefianf nor
on Ad Rtgnnnt gravand' nifi citius rcmedium opfo-

H*tMr, dn. But this Conflderatii pcrictilis tjua un-

di^ne lis- giHTrinis temforihiii immintntihus ua ^utd

nobis & jubditis nofiris defenfiont-.n maris ^ Regni
nojiri omm fejtinatione /^uts poierimus covvenit^ c>^c,

llicw dtherwife than for the i'iratc this Defence
was requffite. Therefore the next Claufc is

Nos volentes defenfione Rtgnt tuitione maris ftturnate

fubditorumnojlrorumj &c. And therefore, that
Salva conduBione Navtum df MacchandiT^arum tjuts

ad Regnum nofirum Anglta veniint & de eodem
regno ad partes exteras tranfeant^ &c. take not a-
way the former Words, nor limit them.

As for the Claufc in the Mittimus.^ I ftand not
upon it, nor that Salus Regni & populi mftri An-
glta periclitabatur^ c^c.

Thirdly, Admit there had been no Preamble
nor Expreffment of Danger, 1 hold the Com-
mand it feU is fufficient fetting forth the Dan-
ger, which is that, that the Ship be with other
his Majefty's 'Subjefts Ships at Portjmeutb the firft

Day of March next following,' the Words of
the Record be ex indecum navibus noflris (jf navibus
alior^umfideliumfubdttoTum nojlrorum pro tuitiommaris

& difenftont nofirorum& veftrorum, &c. And parti-

cularly to cxprels the Danger, is not neccffary
j

for theKing, the fole Arbiter of Peace and War,
knows it, and it was the Praftice of former befl

Times \ and fo no Wifdom for the King to cx-
prefs the Danger in particular, when Arms
ufually go before Heralds-, nor is it the ufe of
Princes to complement, to tell the Enemy they
will, or intend to invade their Lands. And
therefore 1 hold, tho' it might be more clear,

yet Satis ejl ^uod fufficit. I in my own Confci-

encc am fatisHed that the Danger is certain e-i

nough exprcffed in the Wrir. And fo I have
done with the firft Particular, the Danger,
which was the Ground of this Writ. As to the

fecond Particular,

What is alledged to be for the preventing of
that Danger, my Brother Hutton, and my Bro-
ther Crooke, would have it to be raifing of Mo-
ney, by reafon of that Claufe in the Writ, by
reafon of the Diftribution of the Surplufage.

But the Record is Ad ajfidindum homines ad con*

trtbuendum navtm vel partem navis non babentes,

&c. which Ihews it cannot be for Money, nei-

ther is there any colour of Money j for it is to

find a Ship : And ii they have not of their own,
they muft build, or buy one with their Money.
But there is a great deal of difference between
Payment of Money and finding of a Ship. As
if my Brother Crooke be required to find a light

Horfc and Arms, he muft buy one, or hire one
with his Money, if he hath none-, but yet the

Charge is not for Money, but that he muft find

a light Horfe.

But my Brother Crooke's Ohjc^ioa is, if any
Surplufage, it (hall be divided -, and fo the

Sheriff is to detain no part of ft, but employ ft

for the Publick Good, and not convert it to his

own proper Benefit.

To this 1 anfwer, that this (hews the Equality

of the Charge, which is fittcft to be by Pay-

ipcnt of Money.
My Brother Crooke hath farther objcftcd, that

an Inland County cannot build a Shi[». A greac

Trouble for the County of Buckt, who arc i'o

far from the Sea, to build a Ship.

To this I anfwer that thole oi Buckingbami}nre

may hire a Ship, if they cannot biuld one, and

theVVoiisarc bMpirarcy not for the biuld in^

but
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but preparing a Ship^ and it is nuc meant that

they (houid build it there, but that they fliould

contribiuc to the building of a Ship in a moft fit

and convenient Place.

Now in my Opinion the King knowing and

minent all Men arff bound in their Pcrfonsand
Hltatcs to defend the Kingdom, and he lays
then they mull- txpontte f« & fuj ,, I think he
means a Man that takes a Journey may cairy
his Money with him fe & jua^ or cJfc means

declaring the whole Kingdom to be in danger, the King cannot command their Money with-
and uccciTarily requiring his Siibjcfts to defend — •'•• '"—

-
-r..,-, .

and provide f^r this danger at Sea, the King
may thereupon command all his Sub)eds to

prepare Ships to joyn with his Navy Royil

againfl the Enemies of the whole Kcalm, to

defend the whole Kcalm, and it is clear in the

Cafe, and it was the meaning of us all, that

the King muft joyn in the Charge, it being

out their confcnt i of which 1 will fpcak in its

proper Place.

I come now to the fourth Part of my gene-
ral Head, which is the Power of laying thij

Charge. By the fundamental Laws at'.d Poli-
cy ot this kingdom, the folc Intcreft and Pro-
perty of the Seaj &e. is in the King. I will
not fjieak of this Monarchy, this is rather fit

far froni us to excufc the King from his ratable for Civilians, Hiftorians, or the Pen of a Di
Part.

My Re.ifons that the King may thus Charge
his Sub)c£ls to joyn with him in the defence of

the Kingdom are thefe.

Firft. The Defence of the Kingdom mufl
be at the Charge of the whole Kingdom in

general.

Suandlf. The Power of laying this Charge
is by the Policy and Fundamental LaVa of this

Kingdom, folely invefted in the King-
Thtrdlj. The Law that has given this

Power to the King to do thefe things, hath

given him means to put thefe things in Exe-
cution.

In all thefe I (hall ground my felf upon
Authorities in Law and Precedents in all

Ages.

Fnf. That the Defence of the Kingdom
muft be at the Charge of the Kingdom, 'I

Ihall prove from the Law of Nature, which
is, that every thing in Nature ought to de-

fend it felf,

Secondly. From the Rule of I^eafon, for

^uoi omnet tangit ab emmhut fupportari debet.

TLirdly. from the true life of all that we
en)oy, which mufl be abufed if not iraploycd

to and for the good alio of thofc that come
after us and necelTary it is for our Polferity to

have all lure and fafe. A gcxxi Patient will

fparc fome of bis Blood to prefervc his owrt

Health ; and a good Husband will fpare fome
of hi? beft Ground for Ditches and Fences ro

prtfcrvcthe reff, and he is no ill Husband that

finds out fafety in that he doth.

Fourthly. From the Law of Property as

every one hatha particular Property in his own
Coods, fo every one hath a Property in general

in another Man's Goods, for the common good.

For the Common-wealth hath a property in

every Man's Goods not only iu time of VV»r,

but alfi) in time of Neccfiity, in time of Peace.

Therefore if any Man take away my Goods
without my Confenr, 1 have my Aftion, and
recover Damages- DoHor and Studitnt faith,

both a Trefpals of Lands and Goods is punifh-

vine, than a Judge at ifeftmtnfier-HalL Not
will I fpeak of the Divilion of Monarchies.
The Poets fay that Saturfi was the firft Foun-
der of Kingdoms ; only this I will fay, that for

the Excellency of the (government of this King-
dom, through God's Blcffing^ none arc more
liappy than we. Look and fee in other Na-
tions, and tell me if you can find out any Place
where they can and do enjoy thofc Mercies of
Peace and Plenty which we do -, fo as we may
juftly fay, O fortmnatoi nimtum kona fi Jud nt-

tunt Britamot : Nor will i perplex my felf with
the Original of the Nation and Monarchy»
fome Stories are fabulous, others doubtful, not

any fo clear as to fct it forth ccrraioly, though
they fpeak truly what is uifficient for us to

know, nor is he the poorcft, £^i mn fate^ n»-

mergre Pecui, nor he one of the worfl Gentle-
men that cannot Ihew the Original of hi? Pedi-

gree ; the Excellency of this Monarchy is, that

it is liifficicnt that it is a Monarchy j and that

it is mort true which Fortefcue faith ofour Laws.
I agree that Fortefcue was a Lord Chief Julfice

in f/m. Vl's time, but not Chancellor of Ew^-
land. Sea and Land make but one Kingdom,
and the King is Sponfui Rigvi, Megdelen Colltf*

Cafe Sir Jab. Davit\ Reports, Star. 14 Hen. 8.

I £/«a. and 1 Jae. The Soil of the Sea belongs

to the King, who is Lord and folc Proprietor

of them 1 and good rcafon why he Ihould, as

is well maintained by Mr. Seldttty that worthy
and learned Author of Mnre Claafimt, and l

hope fhall be by his Majefty maintained with

the Soveraignty of the Sea, and without a Na-
vy this Authority can do "but little good.

The King holds this Diadem ot God only,

all others hold their Lards of him, and he of
none but ofGod : But this is but to light a Can-
dle for others : From hence only I will obferve,

that none other can fhare with him in hisablb*-

lute Power.
A Parliament is an Honourable Court, and I

confefs it is an excellent Means of charging the

Subjcft, and defending the Kingdom, but yet

it is not theonlv Means. An Honour the lait

able by Indiftmcnt, and Trefpafs at the King's Parliament wasplcafedto bellow on me, which
Suit as well as at the Subjcdts : And this is

by reafon of the publick intcreft the King
hath in every Subjcds Goods for the com-
mon good.

Now the Rule and Maxim before fo clearly

and fully pac and agrocd by all, is, that in

cafe of necefRcy that is apparent the Snbjcdl

ought to defend the Kingdom, And my Bro-

never any fliall with more rcfpedt remember
than mv felf, whom they wcir pleafed to choofc

for their Speaker. An'l as my Brother Hutfon

faid, i conceive it a tit way to charge the Sub-

jcSty and I wifli that fome tor their private Hu-
mour had not fowed the Tares of Difcontcnt in

that Field of the CoAimon-wealth, then mi^ht

we have expefted and found good Fruit. But

thcr Crool^e agrees in cafe of danger, fait be im- now the belt way to redeem this loft Privilege

(for
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(for which we may give thofc Thanks only) is the King is trufted with the Defence of the

to give all opportune Appearance of Obedience Kingdom, and in divers Cafes gives himvAid,
and Dutifnlnefs unto his Majefty's Command

1 he two Hoiifcs of Parliament without the

King cannot make a Law, nor without his

Royal Affent declare it; he is not bound to

call it but when he plcafeth, nor to continue it

but ar his Pleafure •, certainly there was a King

Taxes, Sub/idies, &c. proves that the Subjtft
is bound in cafe of Danger and Ncceflity, to
pay them to the King for Defence of the King-
dom.

7hirMy, all the Authowties of Murage^ Pon-
tage, Salt Peter, &t. Diew that for the good of

before a Parliament, for how clfe could there the Publick the King is intereftcd in the Efbtes

be an Affembly of King, Lords and Commons? of the Subjed, and may charge them much
And then what Soveraignty was there in the

Kingdom but this e His Power then was limited

by the pofitivc Law, then it cannot be denied

but originally the King had the Soveraignty of

the whole Kingdom both by Sea and Land,

who hath a Power of charging the whole King-

dom-
Thirdly, The Law that hath given that

more, if for the well-being, than where the be-

inglit felf of the Common-wealth is at Stake and
in Danger.

Fourthly, The Author itie5 of commanding
the Perfons of the Subjeds to come Cut of their

own Countries proves it •, the Power of com-
manding the Perfon of the Subied into Fore^n
Parts is in the King, much more the State of

Power, hath given Means to t lie King by this Men fliould be at his Command, in caleofne-
Authority to put it in Execution. It is a very

true Rule. The Law commands nothing!^
be done, but it permits the Ways and Means

Jiow it may be done, elfe the Law fhould be im-

pcrfed, lame and unjufti therefore the Law
that hath given the Intereft and Soveraignty of

defending and governing the Kingdom to the

King, doth alfo give the King Power to charge

his Subjeds for the neceffary defence and good
thereof. And as the King is bound to defend,

fo the Subjpds are bound to obey, and to come
out of their own Countrey, if Occafion be, and
to provide Horfe and Arms in Foreign War \

ccffary defence of the Kingdom.
Fifthly^ All the Commiflfotis of arrayind

Men in Ed. i. Ed. i. Ed. 3. Ed. 4. Hen. 7. and
Hen. 8. times, &c. they ate all grounded upon
the fame'Reafon, and went out for the necef-

fary Defence of the Kingdom. Thefe Writ*
are not to command the Perfon, but a Ship
only, jttxta facultates fuas^ which are anfwera-
ble in reafon to the ancient Precedents.

From Authorities I come to Precedents •, tho'

they be not Judgments, yet they (hew the Pra-
dice of the Law ; and what better Book have
we in the Law than the Book of Precedent?,

and fuch are compellable now to find Guns in- or what is there of more Authority than that ?

ftead of Bows and Arrows, fo Ammunition, as

Powder, Shot, &c. Then if Sea and Land be

but one entire Kingdom, and the King Lord
of both, the Subjcd is bound as well to the De-
fence of the Sea as ol the Land, and then all

arc bound to provide Ships, Men, Ammuni-
tion, Viduals, and Neceffarics for that defence.

And for us Iflandets it is moft neceffary for us

to defend our felves at Sea, therefore it was the

great Argument in 88, whether it was beft to

hght with the Royal and Invincible Navy or
Armada of Spam' at Sen, or fuffer them to land,

and it was rcfolved clearly, that it was better

to fight with them at Sea, though we loft the

Battle and our Ships, than to fuffer them to

land*

But then there was Hamihal ad Tortas.

To this I fliallanfwer afterwards-, that here

the Maritime Towns (hall not help the Inland,

but each of them bear their own Charge, and
each defend themfelves, but of this I (hall like-

wife fpeak hereafter; yet undoubtedly it is rea-

fonable that both fliculd join to defend the

Kingdom in Cafe of Neceffity.

Now 1 Hull endeavour to prove this clearly

by Authority in Law, and Precedents in all

Ages. And F<V|?, it is, a great Authority in

for we have not the twelve Tables for our com-
mon Laws.
The common Laws is but the common U-

fage of the Land ; and therefore the Prece-'

dents alledgcd by the King's Council are ofgood
Authority to prove the Laws in this Cafe,

wherein I (hall not name the Particulars, they
have been well rcmember'd by Mr. Attornef

and Mr. Solicitor -, but I will mention the Sub-
ftance of them.
The firft fort of Precedents were before the

Conqueft in the Times of Edgar^ Alfred^ Etbel-

dreJ^ &c. the one was to defend the Kingdom
at the Charge of the whole Kingdom. A ftrong

Inference hereof from the Precedents of the

Grant to the Clergy and Church of divers Pri-

vileges, with Exceptions of Vontium, &rc. in

the Times of Bdga^^ Alfred^ and Etbeldred. '

The Council of Emth in Edgar^s Time about

606, mentioned by the learned Antiquary Sir

Henry Spelman, fo. 510. And after thofe follows

iac funt confiitutiones, &c. fo. 513. in which
arc excellent Things, good for Church and
Common-wealth, Cap. x^. NavaUs Expcditia-

w/, if it be no Ad of Parliament, yet nothing

is more like an Ad of Parliament', take the

Phrafe of thofe Times, and certainly it waj
Law, that there is no exprcfs Authority againft either an Ad of Parliament, or a Proof of the

It, though there have been fome Books cited

by my Brother Hutton and my Brother Crooke

(which 1 (hall anfwcr in their due Place a-

mongd: other Oblervatbns) yet there is not one
Authority or Opinion much le(s Refolution or
Judgment, that in neceffary Time of Danger

King's Power, that without Parliament ht
might charge the Subjed for the Defence of the

Kingdom in cafe of Danger. And the Word
Expedition is ufed for War, and fometime> for

an Army, as Caffidorus gu'ing the Reafon of

the Name fays. In the third place it (hews the

lays, the King may not charge the Subjeds tor Pradice of the Kings of England to charge their

Defence of the Kingdom. Subjeds for the Defence of the Kingdom in cafe

Secoudlfy All thefe Authorities that prove of Danger.
Now
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Now if this Charge of Daat^tlt be not taken

away by any of the A6ts of Parliament, it re-

gains trill, faith my Brother Hutton. And lb I

think it doth, or fomcthing in lieu of ic •, for

it is not taken away by any Aft of Parh'amcnt.

In thcfe Precedents, obicrve, firfl-, that they

are all upon the fame common Reafon that this

is.

SeconJlf^ Thefe Writs arc not limited for

their Number or Time, fo they prove the

Power was in the King to charge his iubjcfts.

thirdly. In thefe Precedents, fome were to

Inland Counties, as Buiki, Huntin^Jon^ Bedford,

Ltice/ier, Oxford, Btrki, &c. And though they

went not gradually to all Counties at one time,

yet they went to them as occalion was. And
if the Danger had required it, the King might,
if he plcalcd, have fent to all as well as to

fome.

But bccaufe there was never any time, when
all the Ammunition in the Kingdom was drawn
at one time to one Place, may it not therefore

be done? The commanding fometimes of one,

fometimes of another, is an Argument they

may be all commanded as occalion requires.

I do not build my Opinion upon coufufcd No-
tions, but on Matters digefted, on Precedents of

AVeighr, thechiefeft in refpeft of Time. And
after the making of Magna Cbarta, p Hen. 3.

1 3 Hen. 3. Af. 48. i 8 Hen. 3. Ad,-J.& 1 3. Ed.

3. A/. 77. 13 Ed. 3. M.4.. 28 tJ. I, M. 231

and many other in Ed. i. Time there is prov-
ing Contribution towards the Maintenance 6f
the Sea Coafts from Inland Towns, as 25 Ed.

I. M. 13. the Abbot of RobertibrtJ^e Cafe is a
full Precedent, notwithftanding all that hath
been faid againft it. So 9 Ed. 2. pars i. 20
EJ. 2. At. 7. Z Ed. 5. Scec. Roll. 7. Ed. 3. M. p.

10E(/. 3. M. 1(5, 17. II E«/. 3. 12 Ed. 3. 14,
ly, 16. 18 Ed. 3. 4(5. Ed. 3. At. 34. 15 Ed. 3.

Rot. Franc. M 9. 29 Ed. 3. i Ric. 2. I Hen. 4.

Yet Hen. 4. had as much reafon to plcafe the

People as any King of England. So in Htn. y.'s

Time, tho' buhed in the glorious Conquefts of
France, or rather Recovery of France. God
forbid we fhould fee fuch Times. So in the

Times of Ed. 4. Hen. 6. Hen. 7. and Hen. 8. by
way of ofFenfive War, Writs and Commidions
to their Subjcfts to contribute toward it. So
in Queen eUk,. Time, Commiffions towards the

Maintenance of the Defence of the Kiiigdom.

I I Eliz.. 41 Eliz. a Comminion to the Earl of
Nottingham. In 88 Letters from the Lords of
the Council, which Letters had the Queen's

Writs in them.
But my Brother Crooke anfwer'd all thcfe

with this Rule of Law, Judicandum e(l legibns mn
exemplis. To this I anfwer, that Examples and
Precedents are good Law, they are Authorities

out of the Law, and what of more Certainty ?

Diqcrt of Writs, thefe are inter Oracula Legit,

Precedents drawn up by Clerks, though they

pafs- fometimes /li^ SiUntio, yet are they good
Author'tfes in the Law. The Abbot of Ro^er/;-

brid^e's Cafe is a Precedent of great Authority.

But it is alledgcd no Precedent goes to Inland

Counties.
" I anfwer, in Truth the Precedents arc quite

otherwife i for ordinary Defence they go to

Maritime Counties only, but when the Danger

V>1
is general, 19 Inland Councics alfo, and after
another manner. For this 1 refer y<Hi to my
Brother W'.yfen's /\r

•'
,,^

lb Ircquent : For . , I-

dom i Secondly, wc had then double Hpffiliiy,
one from France by Sea, another from Scotland
by Land; examine the Precedents therefore.

Ariothcgpbfcrvatiun that n^y Brother Cr##i/'
made, is thiy, that wc arc tompclliblc by our
Pcrlons and Arms, but tiot with any Sum of
Money.

I anfwer with my Brother Jonei, that htnt
Corporis Ate ahovc bona Fortntue; but this Power
ol Liberty to command the Pcrfons of his Sub-
)efts, iic agrees in the King •, then 1 lay more'
reafon that their Eftates (hould be in his Power
in this Cafe of Defence.

Secondly, The Precedents warrant the quite
c(3ntrary, and Wages have been paid the Sol-
diers by thcSubjedt iu thisCale.

The third thing that 1 will obfervc in this
Cafe, is the anfwering of all the Ob)cftions
which have been made againft it, which were
three.

Firft, That this Writ was againft the Com-
mon Law.

Secondly, That it Was againft the Statute
Law.

Thirdly, That many Inconveniences wil! grow
thereby.

Firft, It is againft the Common Law, bc-

caufe it is without Preccdentj this is the firft of
this kind /ince the Conqueft -, and where there
is no Precedent, the Law will not bear it, LttU-

tony fol.32. Lord Coke's Comment upon it, and
they put divers Cafes to the fame Purpofc.

1 anfwer, that there are Precedents for ir, and
the Law is fo, that the King may charge his

Subjefts towards the Dclcncc of the Kingdom
in this Cafe.

The fecond Objeftion is, that it is againft the
Freedom of the Subjeft that hath a true Pro-'

perty in his Goods, which cannot be taken a^*

way without his adual Confcnt. Lambat, fol.

294. Forte/cue, Mag. Char. 1 7 King John, Math.
Vans. fol. 242. Foriefcue, fol. 9. Cap. 13, (^c.

13 Hen. 4. the Chamberlain of London's Cafe,
Reg' fol 127. Filz^Herb. Na. Br. &c.

1 anfwer, That the Authority of Lambert

rehearfing the Laws of the Conqueror, is, ^i-

Inmut ^ concedtmus ut omnes Itberi homines totint

Monarchic Rtgni no^ri babeant dr ttneant ttfru

fuas & pcj/fj/tones fuas bene <^ in pace Itberi ab emni

txaminatione tnjufia (^ ab omni tallagio its omod

nihil cxigatur nee capiatur nifi per commune concslt-

um, 8cc. It cannor be conftrued that they

(hould not be charged, but that they Ihnuld

be free from all unjuft Taxes. The King is

not concluded by the fubfcquent Words emn4
Tallagium, this cannot be fo granted, but that

the King may impofe juft Charges towards the

nccelTary Defence of the whole Kingdom. For
this is meant plainly, as by the Word Talliape

appcareth. Tallagium is derived from a French

Word , .and is indeed a cutting Word , and
therefore Injufta ExaSio, which fhews that for

the moft part it is taken in the worft Seofe, and
as my Brother Crooie faid it, and the manner
of expounding it muft be from the Law.

F f f %(ttniljf
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Property in his Goods and Elktc, and that the
King, tohis own Vl(e cannot take them.

Thn-dly^ That for his own life he cannot
Jay any Burthen upon his Sub)cfts, without
the Sub;e£ts Confent in Parliament.

Fourthly^ That for the Benefit ot Trade, the
King may lay fitting Impoficions. and may
command that which is for the neceffary l3e-

202
Secondly^ My Brother Creoke quite left out

thefe Words following, that declare and ex-

pound the former, i^/c. Statumns & firmiter

pracipimus ut omms Itheri homines totiut regni prad'

Jint fratres conjurati ad monarcbiam nofiram pro

'viribus Juu df facultatibtts contra inimicos pro poffi

Jtto deftndtnd' & virtlitey fervand' &c. VV hereby

it is apparent : , -~
Ftrfi^ That the Kingdom \s to be defended fence of the Kingdom, which is noCom'mand

by the whole Kingdom pro facultau\tu$ with ofCharge, but Command of employing,
their Goods, as well as vtiihui with their Per- Fifthly, I anfwer therefore to the great Ob-
fons. Kdlion, That the Liberty of the Sub)e6t is lof}.

Secondly^ It comes after the Chapter of Ten- and the Property is drown'd which they have
iiure and Services, by which they are bound in their Eftates.

to defend. Terras & honorts [uos^ &c. which ,
Firli, I fay all private Property muft

ihews that he meant not to difcharge any give Way to the Publick; and therefore a
from the general Charge ofdefending the King- Trefpafs to private Men may be puniflied by
dom in cafe of Neceflity. Indidment, becaufe it is an Offence of the Pu-
The r^irJ Ob)c(aion is the Charter of King blick Weal-, and though every Man hath a

Johri, Nullum taOagium imponatur vifi ptr commune Property in his Goods, yet he muft not ufe
conctlium, them in Detriment of the Common Wealth.

I anfwer, The Woris arc concerning the A Man may give his Grafs or Corn away in

Defence of his own Perfon, and not the King- the b'iled, or when it is in his Barn : But if

dom-, and therefore it is excepted, nifi ad re-

dimendum corpm noflrum ; and in the original A6t
thefe Words are left out. Scutage, Murage,
and other Aids there mentioned, fliews that

only thofe were meant, that were of private porting of Goods, Commodities, againft the
Benefit. They were not to be impofed by publick Good : Therefore the Dire£tions of
the King upon any Subjcd, without Parlia- Statutes, for the Reftraint hereof, are from the
ment, but not to bar himfelf from laying fuch Common Law. And the Reafon of this is^ be-

as were for the Pubick Good, caufe the publick Property muft take Place:
The Fourth Authority that was objcfted, was And if in petty Bufinefs it may be, then much

Tortejcue, which was moft prcfs'd and intiftcd niore in time of publick, and great Neceflity

on by my Brother Crooke. and Danger. And it is rather an Avcrmenc
Before I come to the Words thcmfelves, of the Subjcdis Property, that in cafe of Necef-

note firft the time when he wrote that Book, fity only they may be taken away, than con-
it was after all the Ads of Parliament that traryto it.

he will cut it unufually, or burn, or deftroy
his Corn, or if he throw his Goods into the
Sea, that they may perifh, thefe are Crimes pu-
nifhablc by the Common Law j fo is tranf-

took" away the Royal Power, yet it did not

mention them, (o as muft needs relate to the

Common Law. It was writ when the Civil

Wars were between the two Houfes of Tork

and LaTtca^tr^ and he himfcifwas in Exile ; no
time then to difpleafethe People.

Secondly, It fhews the Difference between

My Brother Hutton and my Brother Crooke
agree, that all are bound in cafe oi Neceflity,
txponere fe & fua to defend the Kingdom, and
may not the King command a Part with more
Reafon than all ?

In the next place, I ihall remove a Scandal
that hath been put upon the King, how that

Kingdoms,- when a Monarch rules, that chal- his Majefty hath meant to make a private per-

lengeth all Power over his Subjedts, and a fonal Profit of it.

Alonarch that governs according to the

pofirive Laws. The Words that feemed

to be againft this Charge are, fol. 9. Cap.

76 Rex^ Anglix politice imperans gtnti fua
mec legem ipfe fine fubJttorum ajj'enfu mutare poterit

nee [ubjeEium populum renitentem onerart impefitio'

nibui pcregrinisyCap. l^.fol.^T.. Rex caput corporis

ptlitici mutare non pote/l leges corporis illius ntc ejufd'

populi fub(lantias proprias fubtrabere reclamantibus

lu aut invitti. And Cap. ^6.fol. 84. which my
Brother Crooke fays is the exprefs Authority

What he hath done is well known 5 and I
dare confidently fay, all hath been fpent, with-
out any Accompt, to himfelf, and that his
Majcfty hath been at great Charge bcfides to-
wards the fame: And I heard it from his own
Royal Mouth , he fpake it to me, and my Lord
Brampfion can teftify as much, that he faid
it never entered into his Thoughts to make
fuch life of it ; and therefore faid, he was bound
in Confcicnce to convert it to the Ufe it was
received for, and none other; and that he

w hoc individuo: The Words ate. Rex regni An- Would fooner eat the Money, than convert it

giix ibidem per fe aut minifiros tallagia fubfidia to his own life: Therefore, he that thinks

out quovis onera alia imponit legibtfs furs aut leges the King made a Revenue of it, doth highly

torum mutat "Lei novas condidit fine concejfione vet flandcr his Majeftv : But let Kings be as David

ajftvfii totiiis regni fui in parliamento fuo exprejfoj was. Men after God's own Heart, yet they

S-c. will not want a Shimei to rail on them.

From them all, I rake the true Meaning of But though (bleffed be God) his Majefly is

them to be : And 1 hold Firli, That the King- fo gracious and loving to his Subjed*, and (o

dom ought to be govcrn'd by the pofitive Laws )uft, that we need not fear that he will charge

of the Land ; and that che King cannot change them but upon urgent Neceflity -, yet weknow
or make new Laws without a Parliament. not what fuccceding Ageif will do.

Secondly y That the Siibjcd hath an abfolute It
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It is not well to blaft fuccccding >^gcs, and

if they (huuld hereafter charge unrcafonably

without Caufc, yet this Judgment watrants no

fuch thing. Again, It \s no Argument to con-

demn the true U(c of a thing, bccaufc it may
be abufed. And again, The Law rcpofcs as

great Truft in the King as this. The King

may pardon all Offences; but if he Ihould,

then none (hould be fafe. The King may make
Peace and War at his Pleafiirc j but yet fhould

he make Peace, wheti Peace would ruinc usv

or War, when War would undo us j it would

be worle than this : Therefore it cannot be fu(-

Eeftcdj that the King will do any thin^ againft

,aw and the publick Good of the Kingdom :

Therefore the Law fays, the King can do
no Wrong •, for he is Sfon^us Regni^ as in Mag-
JaUn College Cafe.

Then thcv ob)e£b Clark's and the Chamber-
Iain of Lentions Cafc.

Thefe Cafes arc nothing againft this, but ra-

ther for it.

The Record of 14 Ric. a Ret. 60 Bane. Ri.

Lever's Ca.k, in an Adion of Trefpafs, for ta-

king away his Goods without hisConlcnt, had
Judgment to recover in Durham.

But the Cafc was this, one Lever of Durham
brought his Adion againft another for entring

into his Houfe, and taking away his Goods and
60 1, in Money,the Defcndent pleaded not Guilty,

and the Jury upon a fpccial Vcrd id, found that

the Defcndent took away his Money ; but upon
this Occalion. The S^ots had invaded the

Realm, and were in Durham^ and could not

be gone without a certain Sum of Money:
Whereupon the Inhabitants affembled, and
amongft the reft, the Plaintiff was one, and
they made an Order to abide the Ordinance
of the greater Part which was to give the SCets

the Money defired, and becaufe the Money was
to be paid prefently, ready down, therefore

they made another Order to fearch in all Men's

Houfes, and take away what Money they found,

according to which the Defcndent featchcd the

Plantiffs Houfe, and took away 60/. and be-

caufe it was without Confent, the Plaintiff had

Judgment in Durham, but upon the fpccial

Verdift it was reverfcd in the King't-Bmeb, be-

caufe it was with his confent. Indeed the

Rcafons were, i(i^ becaulchc had Sufficient

Remedy againft the Commonalty of Z)*rAtfw,

and 'iily^ becaufe he did it as a Servant.

Bur 1 anfwcr i/?, though the ordinance was
good by conlcnt, yet it followed not that it

was void without Confent, the Queftion is there

only whether good by Confent. idly. It follows

not but that all Men without Confent are bound
to contribute towards a general Charge for nc-

ccffary Defence.

Another Ob)edlion made by my Brother

Crookt was 1. Rich, a pan I. where all the

Lords and Sages met together after Parliament,

and it was agreed by them, that they could

not charge the Commons without Parliament,

that this was a Declaration of the Law in

Parliament, and almoft equivalent to an Aft;of

Parliament.

I Anfwer, that this was no AEt, but a De-
claration in Parliament of the Law, and

indeed no Declarationj but a Relation by the
Chancellor.

Stcondlj^ If it had been a Declaration, yet
it had not been binding without the King.

Jbtrdli/, It is 00 Precedent of a good Look i

it W.1S when the King was young, and the
Parliament had the Regency, CounfJlors,
Trcafurcrs, and all his Officers about hii Pcrfou
were chofen by the Parliament, and therefore,
no wonder H they cudcavout'd 10 pkalc the
Parliament.

Fourthly, It is a Precedent that they [id ejl)

the Lords could not charge the Conimoni by
thcmfclves.

Again, the Cafc was not for the Defence of
the Realm j but for Wars in France, Scotland^

and Ireland^ thefe were the Wars. Though the
Sub;c£ls may be charged for the ncccdary De-
fence of the Kingdom, yet if Foteign Wars be
mixi together witii it, it is otherwife. And
therefore in the Parliament before, they Uid
fuch things belong not unto them •, and there-
fore they held, they ought not to bear ir, and
fo that Rule of Gafctigrte, 14. Hm. 4. fol. 4.
That no Man fhall be charged without Parlia-

ment where Bulworks were built, &c. it proves
not, though it implies, that if it had concern'd
the Kingdom, it nad been otherwife.

The next Objcdion was, the great Incon-
vcniency that would hcraipon enfue, if fuch
a Charge might be, then none knows what his

Charge will be, for the King may con-mand
ii as often as he plcafcs i an Lxample hereof

they put in Danegtlt, that in Eleven Years
;rcw, from Twelve to Forty-eight Thouland
.'ound, therefore the Law hath jprovided a«

ainft that Uncertainty, an liouted it to a
'arliamcnt.

I Anfwer to this, that if Danger incrcafc

again, the King may command all Perfons,

when there is necefiity, and as often as he plcafcs

he may do it. Is not this as great an incon-

veniency as in this Cafe, and yet this abates

not the Writ? ray Brother Crooke Ihewcd how
SubGdics incrcafed, and yet no Inconvcnicncy

in that he conceived i
and indeed this (hews

the Proviiioa of Charge muft be according to

the Danger.
Secondly, No Abufe of any thing, muft take

away the true and lawful Ufe thereof.

IhirMj, Wc cannot fufpe£}: that thae will

be fuch Abufe. Ubi cenfidit Deus & lex& not

etiamconfidemus. God and the Law hath truft-

cd his Ma)cfty, and wc fhould not diftruft

him.
In time of imminent Danger tempore helli^ any

thing, and by any Man may be done, Murthcr
cannot be punifhecl •, yet, fays my Brother CrMi*,

the King cannot Charge his Subjects in no Cafc

without Parliament, nojuot when the Kingdom
is aftually invaded by the Encmv. But truly

1 think, as he was the fiirft, fa he will be the

laft of that Opinion, efpccialy having deliver-

ed his Opinion, that the King is fole Judge

of the Danger before us, as indeed he is ; and
and that the King is fole Jud^c of the

Danger, not any have denied it, elfe ic

fhould be no Danger, but when every one

fhall fay, you (hall Judge when the Kingdom
is in Danger.

StconJlj.
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Secon^hi Thetc hath been and may be, as

grcac Danger when the Enemy is not difcerned

And when in Arms and on the Land.

In the time of War, when the coiirfe of

Law is flopped, when Judges have no Power

of Place; when the Court of Juftice can fend

out no Exprefs, in this Cafe the King may
Charge his Subjcds, you grant-, mark what you

grant, when there is fuch a Confufion as no

Law ; then the King may do it. Date uno

ahfurdo inflnitafeejuuntur.

Then there may be a time of War in one

Part of the Kingdom, and the Courts of Juftice

may fit as in 14 Htn. 3. Rich. 2, and Hen. 7.

rime. Wars were in lome part of the Land,

yet the Judges fat in Weftminjler-Hall.

Now, whether a Danger be to all the

Kingdom, or to Parr, they are all perilous

and ought to be charged.

Av\A Secondly. The King may Charge his

Subjects for the Defence of the Land. Now
the Land and the Sea make but one intire

Kingdom, and there is but one Lord of both,

and the King is bound to defend both.

Thirdly^ Expcdancy of Danger, I hold, is

fufficient Ground for the King to Charge his

Subjefts, for \i we flay till the Danger

comes, it will be then too late, it may be, to

provide.

AuAFvmhly^ His Averment of the Danger

h not tr.ivcrfablc, it muft be binding when he

perceives and fays there is a Danger, as in 88.

the Enemy had been upon us, if it had

not been forefeen, and provided for, before

it fame.

But I will not determme the Danger now.

Do not we fee our Potent Ncighbours.and our

great Enemies heretofore •, were they not pro-

vided for War? and was there not another

Navy floated upon the Sea ? and was not the

Dominion of the Sea thrcarncd to_ be taken

away ? As long as the D.inger remains, 1 ftall

blels God for fuch a King as will provide for

the Defence of the Kingdom timely, and re-

joyce to fee fuch a Navy as other Nations

fnulf- vail- to, and we are not in Cafe of Safety

Without \x^ and fhould loofe our Glory

be/ides.

'Tiie'h^xt Objeftion of my Brother Croole

was, that there is a Means provided by Par-

liament, which will nut withhold Aid from
the Defence of the Kingdom, and it were a

Sin to deny' it in Cafe of Ncccffity. And in

iEdttf. Vs. time, Ed. I's time, and 4. Ed, 3.

a Parliament was to be held every Year for

the defence of the Kingdom & propter ardue

Kfgni.

i Anfwen thjit might well be, but then, in

the time of tidiv. i. tdw. %. Edw. 3. there

were Picas \n Parliament, but now thefe are

hud aiide, and that the Subjefts ought to give

the King Sublidies-, I will not fay that inferring

fhcy wiii not do it, nor am 1 apt to believe it j

bfir 1 hold- that Parliaments are the excellent

Klcans to raife Aid for the Defence of the

Kitigd6!n,,-aud yet they are not the only Means,

1t)r th^n't^ic P.trliament a6d aot the King,

"ilioitld be'the only Judge, -anH have the defence

tef the Realm-; or cllc it fliould give the King

a,Charge ot Defence, without Power or Means
if n^hxm k.

The Objieflion of the King's Revenues,
Tenures and Prerogative, they have been un-
fitly rctnembred, and they have been fully
anfwered.

The Statute of Tonnage and Poundage given
to the King, for and towards the Defence of
the Sea, and the other ASls of Parliament, that
reftrains the King's Power, fo that he cannot
now charge the Subjedt, without his confenc
in Parliament, 1 fhall Anfwer iuthe next placej
and before 1 come to the particular Afty, I

will fhew you, in my Opinion, what tiicy,

may do.

A£ls of Parliamentmay take away Flowers
and Ornaments of the Crown, but not the
Crown it felf, they cannot barr a SucccfTion,
nor can they be attained by them, and A6ts
that barr them of SucccfTious are void.
^Secondly., No Aft of Parliament can barr a
King of his Regality, as that no Lands Ihall

hold of him, or barr him of the Allegiance of
\\h Subjedb, or the Relative on his Part, as
Trufl and Power to defend his People ; there-
fore Afts of Parliament, to take away his Roy-
al Power in the Defence of his Kingdom, are
void (as my Lord Chief Baron faid; they are
void. Afts of Parliament to bind the King not
to command his Subjefts, their Perfons and
Goods, and I fay, their Money too, are void i

for no A6ts of Parliament make any Difference.

Now to the particular Statute objefted, 25
Edw. I . Cap. 5. Confirmatio chartarum., the Words
are thefe, Aids or Taxes, granted to the King,
fhall not be taken for a Cuftom or Precedenti
and Cap. 6 moreover, we have granted for
usandourHeirs, that from no Bufinefs from
henceforth, we fhall take fuch Manner ofAids,
Taxes, nor Prizes : And Cap. 7. a Releafe ot
Toll upon every Sack of Wool, and a Grant,
that we will not take fuch things without their

common AfTent and good liking, faving to us

and our Heirs, the Cuftoms gra<lted to the
Commons aforefaid.

''

As to the other Statute dt tallagio non coi/ce-

detide. Cap. I. Nullum tallagium imponctur tiifiper

commune concilium regni. Cap. a, 3 , 4, 5, &c.
Fir/l^ Thefe Words muft have Relation to

the Aids before, and there be divers Aids; as

fomc by TalliagS^bmc by way of Prize upon
Goods, and Raiifo'me of his Perfon, &c. the
King thereupon makes this Grant, which hath
Relation to fuch Aids as were granted volun-
tarily. Secondly.^ Ancient Aids are there refcr-

ved, as redeeming the King's Bodv pur faire px.
Chevalier c$" pur marier [on file eigne^ and to all

other ancient Aids, which are to be underflood
with an ad redimendum corpus^ f^c.

And to the Statute de tallagio non ccncedendo^

m forae Books, it is not in Print, but men-
tioned in Ma£ Char' Rafial, and the Petition of
Right, 3 Car. 1628, to be in the 24 or 2 J Edw I.

And therefore 1 anfwer Firfty \t is not la

the Parliament Roll, aud thcte h Variance a-

bout xz-., and therefore ft is but an Abflrnft,

and no fubftanti.ll Statute.

But fince it hath pafTed for a Statute,

and poffibly may be one, I agree with all the

reft ofmy Brothers, that k is a Statute: And
then I anfwer, F/V/?, That nullum talla^ium im-

penetur^ &c. that is, no unlawful Talliage fhall

be
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be irapofcd upon the Sub)cd wichoiR his Con-
feat, or die the Aids pnr fairt Fttz. Chevalier &
^uT file marier had not bccn exempted.

StconJljj-No Aids (hall be impofed, but Con-
tribution of the King and People may be im-
pofed •, and here the King is taxed as well as

they.

IhirMy, An A<£b of Parliament' can by no
Means take it away, much lefs by ihofe gene-

ral Words.
In 14 E^w. 5. Caf. i. No Man from hence-

forth fiiall be chargeable with any Tax, but by
common Confcnt in Parliament.

To this I anfwer, That though it be but

temporary in fome Parts, yet it is binding,

but fecundum/uhjtaam materiam : And the Words
are general as in the other Statute de lalla^io^ &c.
beiides the Practice in that King's Time, and
after, beft interprets it.

Then aj. Edw. 3. Cap. 8. No finding ofMcn
of Arms, unlefs byConfent, much lels finding

of Ships.

This takes not away any former Law •, and
therefore, the Precedents following, 4 Htn. IV.
lliew that it does not reach to this ( Jafe.

Then 2 Hen. 4. m. 1. which is abfolute in the

Point, faith my Brother Croo4<, where a Com-
miff.on went forth tor the Defence of the Sca^

whereof Complaint was made in Parliament,

with Defirc, that it might be repcal'd, and ic

was done.

I am of the contrary Opinion ; for the Pe-
tition was, that it might be releafed; and tlic

Anfwer was by this, that it JliouJd, but the

King would treat with his Council about it •,

aiid it was but a Repeal of his Council then
only.

Then I Ric. 3. Cap. 2. where the King grants,

that he would not hereafter charge them by
Benevolence, or any luch Charge, but that they
Ihonld be danined by the Law.
By no fuch Cliargc or Impofin'on, iJe^, by

no fuch Ch.irge of Money, that Statute was
only apainft Benevolence, and made by a
King that had Keafon, as we all know, to

pleafe the Peop'e for his own Ends.

The Statute oi Tonnage and Pcwwc/**^*, granted
for the Defence of the Sea ; tlie Words arc.

That no Talliagc or Aid (hall be without A£k.

of Parliament. Seconal)., That the ^ing hath
Means to defend the Kingdom with a Protclla-

tion, not to draw it into Example, 4 Htn. 14.

13 Hm 4. Parliament Roll, m. 10.

I will net argue \yhcther Tonnage And Voundagt

was not before this A£t of Parliament, nor
that time out of Mind they were granted to

the King : But my Anfwer is. They arc only

for the ordinary Defence of the Sea.' And the

Protclfation of 4 Hin. 4, is a Proteftation of
the Commons only, and this Charge is not ta-

ken away thereby, and Tonnage and Voundage is

for the Defence of the Sea; fo all the Adls

are, and fo I agree, but for Extraordinaries,

and but folely in cafe of Danger of the whole
Kingdom. That thty fhould not be granted,

cannot be coUcfted outof thcfe Grants.

The Lad Ob;c£lion is the Petition of Right,
:^ Car. That no Charge (hall be impofed upon
the Siibjeft, but by Parliament.

1 was then Speaker of the Lower Houfe, and
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I have Reafon to remember what then was
made. And I fay, Fi'lly There is no Men-
tion of this Cafe. SecenJl/, There was no new
thing granted, but only the ancient Liberties
confirmed, taking Notice of the Commons
Proteftation, not to bind die King from his

ancient Richts.
Thirdly, Look upon the Prayer what is de-

fired, and the main Scoi>cwas, Fiffi, General-
ly' againft Loans, and tnis could not be con-
cluded in thofe Words. Secondly, Imprifon-»

rrient without (hewing Caufe. TLirdly, Billet-

ting of Soldiers. And Fourthlyy Mariners ly-

ing within the Land.
1 have now done with my third general

Head, I come now ro the lalt, touching the

Form and Legality of the Writ. f<r/f, for the

Legality of the Writ, and the Ob)c£iions touch-

ing the Nece(rity, 1 have anfwercd before-,

the main Objcftion is to the Body of the

Writ.
Firjl^ The Command to charge the Sheriff

to levy and alTcfs Money according to his Dii-

cretion, which is not legal j for that the She-
rid (hould make it per faeramtntum by the

Oaths of a Jury, as in the Writs of Partition,

Diltribution, Pro r4»«, c^f.

This Aircflfment is not warranted by the

Precedents (fays my Lord Chief Baron and
my Brother Crooke) they do it not upon their

Knowledge, but Prcfumption of Mens Eftates,

and from thence they fpeak .ngain(t the valt

Power given to the Sheriff, to inhance Men
as he plcafcs. Secondly, The Inconvenience is

great hereby; for by this Means thcte is a

great inequality in the Aireffment.

I anfwer firft to the Aflftflment ftt faaamen-

tuniy No Reafon why it (hould be here ; for

it is not done in the CoroniilTjons to levy Sub-

fid ies, much Icfs (hould it be done here in a

Matter of great Harte: And beiides, the She-

riff is truded with more ; for he hath the Truft

of the whole County, and takes an Oath to

execute his Office julUy, whereof this is one

Part.

As to that, they fay, there is no Precedent

for it. Ftrfl I fay, That there is no Prece-

dent that it, hath been done by Jury, but al-

ways by the Sheriff, or fome that the King

was pleafed to truft ; and (ince one muft be

trufted, none more fit than he.

Secondly. By Example, we fee, he fpccds

all, and is moft ready for it.

Thirdly, I fay the Writ leads not the AffcflT-

mcnt, it commands the Ships to be provided

;

fo if that be done, there is no Nece(rity of

A(rc(rment: And if the Towns and Counties

fay thcv will provide a Ship, and do it, then

no Afleifmcnt is requifite j but if they do itnot,

then the Sheriff is to levy it, that the Defence

may be fealonable, fo as the Claufe of the Af-

ftflfment (hews the Manner of it, when a Mul-

titude is to join, none more fit than he to do
and no wav better, than to write to himIt ;

to do it according to Mens Abilities

Fourthly, The Claufe of the AfTefTment is

not only to the Sheriff, but to the Head Offi-

cer of the Town and Borough; and though

the Difcretion of the Claufe be to the Sherifl,

G g g yet
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yet it appears not, that it is limited to him
only.

And whereas it was faid, That the Sheriff

cannot allefs himfelf, and the Precedents war-
rant not this AffefTinent by the Sheriff.

I anfwer, All the Precedents arc not againfl:

it, but commonly it is not fo -, and yet there have

been a Multitude of Precedents thus. As to

the Inequaliry of it, Mr. Hambden had the leafi:

Catife of any Man of England to complain,

coniidcriog how he was rated.

Again, all that the Writ commands, is but an

Affefijncnt, juxtafacuhata fuas ita tjued omnn ^c,

and if the Sheriff do otherwife, and wrong the

Subje£ts, he is anfwerable for it. By di»'ers

ancient Precedents it appears where the She-

riffs have been faulty this Way, they have
b:en puniflicd ; and Sir WaUtr Norton s Ca(e,

now depending in the Star-Chamber^ concerns

this, for this Abufe in levying this Charge,
being High Sheriff oi Lincolnfliire.

Truly, I think, as my Lord Chief Baron
faid, it there had not been an Inequality by
the Abufe of the Affcffes, the Charge had not

been complained of-, yet the like Inequality is

in Subiidics : And this is no juftCaufe of Ex-
ception againft it, but of Accufation againft the

Sheriff 'who is to anfwer it. And 1 can fay

truly, his Majcfty hath been very careful to

prevent and remedy the Abufes herein, and
hath often fat daily in the Council Chamber to

give his Advice herein himfelf; and upon his

Command Reformation hath been in divers

Parts ; and it hath been given in Command
to all his Judges in their Circuits, to endea-

vour the fame in all Parts: And 1 my felf,

by his Command, have reftify'd Rates in this

Kind, that have been unequal- And 1 doubt
not, if the Neceffity of Danger (hall ftill re-

quire it, or again, hereafter it may be done
with all Equity.

The Second Objeftion Is^ That the Sheriff

cannot tax himieh'i for then be fliould be

Judge and Party in one Cafe^ nor can he
commit himfelf; and if he be omitted out of
the Affeffment, then it cannot be equal, nor
cannot be according to the Writ that com-
mands all ihould be affeffed according to their

Abilities ratcably.

I anfwer, T\\\%prima facie cznks fome Shew
with it ; but examine Caufcs of lefs Confequen-
ces, it is eafilv anfwered The Juftices ofPeace,
in levying Subfidies, make Rates for them-
felve. The Commiflioncrs of Sewers tax their

own Lands ; and To if by Jurors it were done,
it would be the like. There muff be either

new Aflcfiors appointed, or they themfelves

muft do it : That would bring Delay, and
this requires Hafte and Expedition; and there-

|bre he ii fitteil for the Bufinefs. Authorities

in Law, there are divers herein, as the Writs
for the levying the Expences for the Knights
of the Shire, Diredions are to the Sheriff to

do it, who affeffes himfelf, and yet he is to
execute it : So in a Writ of Recovery de bonis

inhabitantium^ the Sheriff is chargeable with his

Part; 3'et he is to execute it. If a Fine be
laid upon the whole County, he levies fr^ yet
ii chargeable for his Part towards ft.

Then objefted, the Writ is dire6^ed prsim
bominihusy and thcfe cannot be charged in an
Inland County.
What difference there is inter frohi homines^

between InlandCounties and Maritime Counties,

I know not. 24. Ediv. 3. a Writ whereby thqr
were charged in Cafe of neceffity •, as to Tarmamb
it was frobis hominibui &c. true, a grant by tfac

King, frobis hominibm is void. I . tkn. 7. Djer
ThiU' & Mar' 7. Edw. 4. 14. but a Commif-
fion or Writ to affcfs them good enough.
Probos bof/.inti, that they know not, nor fee nor,
it is not material, for that would make theta
fole Judges of the Danger, when as the King
onl^y is, and this not traverfable neither.

Then 'tis Objefted, the Writ commands an
Inland County, to find a Ship and Mariners,
which is impoffible, and kxnoncogit adimfeffi-
btlia^ and for this my Brother Crooke puts the
common Cafes, that a general return, 49. EJ.

3. 6. and impoflibilities are void, and a Cove-
nant for impoffible things is void, but a Deed
may be good,

I Anfwer now to the point of impoffibility.

And poffible the Ship may be built in an
inland County, though to carry it to Vortfmoutb

is impoffible, but it's poffible to provide a Ship
and Mariners, as the Writ commands, whicfl
may vci-y well be done with Money.

But we have none but trained Souldiers, no
Mariners; our Country confiffs in Tillage,

and our Men are trained up in T illage and
Husbandry.

1 Anfwer, we have the like occafion of
Husbandry in Ktnt^ and we have in many
places, no Maritinne Towns, fomctimes 70 Miles

from the Sea, and yet we are juftly charged to

find a Ship. Precedents we have as well as you
in Oxon and Buckk^ or elfe none fhould be
charged but Port Towns, and in particular

no Law or Statute to exempt fhem. Until
yllfred's time, there were no diilinftion of
Maritime or Inland Counties ,for then all Eng-
land was but one Maritime County.
Then they objefted the Payment of Souldiers

Wages for 16 Weeks,to be in the King's Service,,

is againft many Precedents, as i6. Edw. 1.

10. Edw. 3. and entirely for Wages to be paid

by the County is againft all the Precedents

and Tenents by Knights Service after 40 Days,
are to be paid by the King, and other Prece-

dents my Brother Croeke cited, when diven
refufed to go out of their County till paid,

and Order taken for their Pay by the King,

And whereas the County had given Bonds for

the repaiment of the Souldiers Wages, they

were cancelled, and Order made in Parliament,

that Souldiers Ihould be at the King's Pay, 2.

Ed. 3. 1(5 18 Ed. ^. Cap. 7.

Thefe are eafify anfwered, for thcfe Pre-

cedents prove no more than Payment of

Wages de fa£toy and fo the King may pay ft

where it is not due, and for their refufai, f

have nothing to do with that now, but la
Ed. 3. M- 2. There is mention made of

Berkfhtre Men, commanded to carry their Soul-

diers out -of their County at their own Charge,
and when the Souldiers refufed to go thence,

no Charge or Pavmcnt for Souldiers ufed to

be
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be paid by the Country, as in that Cafe, and
ihey were forced to go, and did go, and Ray
there three Years, lo 13 EJw. 3. M. 8.

I. tJ. 3. M. 14. None com pel rd to RO out

of their County without Wages paid. 18. EJ.

3. M, 6, 7. that none fhoiild go oiit of their

CouHt'y : And not only thofe that had
Offices and Patents to fcrvc the King, but

all with this Provifoe, that the King fliould

pay them their Wages. •

For I. EJ. 3. It is clear, and hath in it the

exception h Calc of ncceflityj and then to be

done as in times part.

18. EJ. 3. It i*. cxprclTed in the ACt, when
they go to the Ring's Waj^out of the King-

dom, Co 19, Hen. 7. &c. Thefc arc all but

declarative to the Common Law, Corbet's

Cafe, the Reafon is, becaule the Allegiance of
the Subjcft h not natural, but lawful.

But that the King fhall give Waees within

his Kingdom, there ii no kSt of Parliament

for it. Now it was refolved in the Exchequer,

that the Sea and the Land made but one
entire Kingdom, and fo no going out of the

Kingdom here, and conlcc^ucnrly the Payment
of the Souldiers Wages wuhin the Kingdom is

not againfi the Law.
The laft Obje£tion is, that the Writ is illegal,

becaufe contrary to Magna Char' nuUm hbcr homo
imprijeftetw.

As touching the Objeflion of Nobility, that

they are privcledged from Iniprifonm^-nt, it

might well have been fpared, and 1 know
not whciefore it was fpoken of, unlefs it were
to make them think they were more intercfted

than the reft of his M.ijcfty's Subjefts in this

Cafe.

But yet, 1 fay, Noblemen may be imprifoncd,

as my Brother Croke knows well, as it was
refolved in the E-irl of Lincoln's Cafe, in the
Star-Cbamber ; it is true ^hat upon ordinary

Proccfs, they are not to be brought to Tryal
or imprifoncd.

Now I Aniwcr, there is no Imprifonment
in qiicftion, but the AffcfTment only, why he
fhould not pay the Money affcffcd, or (hew
Caufe to the contrary.

SeconJljf, Were the Writ illegal for Form
and Circumftance, yet this makes not the com-
mand it felf illegal for Subftance.

The Exceptions to the Certiorari are thefe.

Firji^ The Dircflion of it to two Sheriffs,

the one out of his Office, when as the Sheriff

being, ought only to return iu
,

Of this there is little doubt, nothing more
frequent for a Certiorari to ifllie out of the

Chancery to two Parties, as to the Excbetjuer^ or
the Judge that took the Fine, and is removed.

And fo upon Commiffion to take a Fine by
JeJimus pteflatem^ in this Cafe the Writ is hitir

brcvia irretornabir and this muft rcrtiain with
the old Sheriff, and are never delivered over

by the Jury to the new Sheriff, hi Stobart's

Cafe, in the King'i-Bencby being convided oi

fierefy^ before Sir JuUm Cajar^ Ji^'dge of the

AJmiralty certificate to him, after Mafter

of the Rolls, and directed to him fo, in my
Lord Pagett's Cafe.

The Writ is without rctutn, faith my Lord
Chicr Baron, and the Certiorari^ which is a

Year and a half after, cannot revive it.

Hambden, Efq, io7
I Anfwcr, that Ihall not be the determining

of it, only for the time limited expiring, (hall

not deprive one d( his jult debt.

It is not fufficienr, becaufe it appear? not,
that Mr. HambJen was Tcncnt or Tcr-Tc-
nent, or that Utokt Mandivde is within the
County of Bucks. SteonJlf, it appears not
that there was any Ammunition or Ship
prepared.

-1 Anfwer, it doth fufficiently appear, that
Mr. HambJtn\Nxs Tcr-Tcnent, for the Ctrtio-

rari was to the Sheriff, who certifies that he
was Tenent, for it was in purfuancc of the
Writ, the Words arc vinute brevi Domini Ktpis

buic JcbtJuf annexat cerltfico quoj viriutt (^
ficunJutn exigentiam ippr/t Sic. A]fjJ'*vi /Inflia,

have affcffcd fuper feptraUs bominei& terra tentnttt

Com* Bucks praJ' (jitcrum nomina fabfcnbutfur- 8(C)

It relates to the Place there, Tenents in the
County of Bucks, and makes Mr. HambJen one.

And thus the bulinefs of Knihgthood was done,
and in no other manner.
Then it appears not that the Ship was

prepared.

To this I Anfwer, i/?. That the Ship was
done according to the Command of the
Writ. ^Jl;, It was prepared. -3<//y, If none
had been prepared, the Fault was in them,
for that they paid not in their Money.

For the exceprions to this Mutimns \ fay
nothing, becaufe I told you the Caferclh not
upon tlielc Words Salas Regni firicUtabatur,

which is only to bring it to iffue.

Then they except againft the Sc? Fa' ly?,

That the King is intitled to bring the 5«' Fa'
So there is a cui onerttur to whom he fhould
pay the Money, for whofe Good or Benefit
Mr. HambJen (hould fatisfie the Money af-

fcffcd.

I Anfwer, the King is intercflcd in all Ani-
ons for publick qood, and fliall recover ac-
cordingly, as in CaIc o( Htgb- wajis^ Pontage^
Murage, Scc. much more when it is tor the
general Defence of the Kealm, in a fKsre impeJit

between two common Perlbns, though the
King be neither Plaintiff nor Defendenr, the
King fliall recover therein. Many times in Cafe
ot a common Informer, the King recovers
the one Moiety though no Party, fo it was in

the Cafe of Knighthood, though Suit was
depending.

^

Again, an Writs in the Kingdom are the
King's Writs, though no Fine, much more
here for the Defence of the Realm. And it is

uftial for the King's Attorney to compel Men
to perform Charitable Ufes, and the King
may queltion any one for them, in the Calc
of Aurum Retina, by Procefs of the £x-
cbeijuer.

Again, where it is faid, ^**r* ipfe i« pnei
ftimma fpecificat' onerari^ inJt fatisfac' Jebeat pro

ut ultertus ttbi pracept' &c. for though tne Writ
be in the King's Name, yet it is but for the
Performance of the Work and Charge, and
though it appears nor, who were Collectors or
Affeffors. yet it appears it was done. Upon
publick Service, Procefs goes forth in the
King's Name, but then it is not fo fit it fhould
be expreffcd in particular for the King, when
it is for the general good onlv.

Was
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Was not this Objci^ion made by my Brother

Denbam? Though none more chcarfully did

fubfcribc to his Majefty's Lttter, neither was
the Set' Fa' wichouc. his ^Advice, being the

aptefl: Couric, and better than Trcfpafs -, but

the Objeftioa that he made waSjThat the King that had 40 /. fhouid be in ihe Chancery 3

1

cannot do any Wrong, nor take without January following, to take upon them the
Record.as in Seizure upon OutlawryvAttainder, Order of Knighthood. Sir Join Dayxel, Sheriff

1 Anfwcr my Lord Chief Baron with a
Judgment of his own, in Cale qf Knighthood,
refolvcd here in this Court, the Cafe was tliis,

Tiic King by Writ January i. of iiis Reign,
commanded the Sheriff of Berkjhire, that all

or the like. And in this Cafe there is no
Record upon the Writ. 4. Avgu^y uo Judg-
ment, &c. \.-

.;

1 Anfwer this 5«' F<»' is not annexed to

the Writ, and as a new Aftion that Mr Hamb-
den (imretur & inde fatufaciet, and after that

Judgment upon the Writ, and upon his faying

nothing, vfhy rei/Qcetur there fhall be a good
Rccora, whereupon he Ihall be charged 3. Eiiz,.

Dfer, I y<5. Ignoramus h fufficicnt Titl<J for the

King, and good Ground for ia Melius ttsqui-

render.

No Sci" Fa' lies upon the Tenor of a
Writ (fay they) 39. Hen. 6. fot. 34. 21. Eltz,.

Dy^ry fol. 205.

I Anfwer, a Set' Fa' upon a Recognizance

will not lie in Chanctry but upon the Record
there, yet in debate, an Adlion of Debt lies

upon the Tenor of the Record, 39. Hen. 6.

the doubt was, becaufe the Party might be

fubject to a double Execution, one upon the

Record there, and the other upon the Tenor
of the Record in another Court. 33 £</. 3.

Title Tenure by tranfcrtpf 8. Hen. 5. Fitz.'

Her' Error Set' Fa' Reg' fol. 51. The Record
was before the> Juftices of tbe King'i- Bench,

the Tenure was of the Treafury to the Barons
of the Exchecjutr^ and It is the ui'ual Order,
if a Recognizance be forfeited, to certifie the

Tenor of a Recogniimcc, fo of a Fine of
Amerciament &c. to certifie the Tranfcript Kingdom, and that the King mav
thereof. So the Tranlcript was fent from
/-•c/rtiT*/^, of an Att of Parliament a Sci Fa' there-

upon went againft a Baton in England^ fo in

Debt upon the Tranfcript of a Record from
Ireland 3. Sti' Fa' here went forth.

Obie£l:cd it was in the laft place by my Lord
Chief Baron, that Judgment in this Cafe would grounded according to Law

of Berkjhire^ made his return, (as the Sheriff of
^ucks here) all that are not Knights under the
Name of Jllorum, and fets down their Names.
A Mittimus thereupon went out of tihe Chancery^
reciting the 5ubfl:ance of the former Writ veifst

Mttimus frafenttbus &ic. with a Claufe to en-
quire after Inch as were not returned and to
fine them. An* upon this a Writ of
di^rtngas to che Sheriff. My Lord Chief Baron
and my Brother Dmham know wh.ir Judgment
was given j when I oblervcd, i//, Not tiie

Record, but the Tenor of tiic Record, was
lent into the EitcBcejuer, yet returnable in the
Chancery : idlj. for the returning of the Names
of the defaulters as here : 3^/;,Llpon the dtfirtngas

thereupon was had Execution, much more
than here, upon the Set' Fa'. i\thly.j There was
no more Judgment of Record ;o warrant than
here in this.

Now 1 come to conclude, I have been
fomewhat too bold, in taking more time than
is ufual, but I did ittofatisfic my own Heart,
according to which, I muft give my Judgmcnt-
What 1 have omitted 1 refer to the rcil of niy
Brothers that went before me, and to my
Lord Chief Juftice that comes after me. The
reafons I fhcwed whereupon I conceive by
the Common Law, and the Fundamental
Policy of the Kingdom, that the King may
Charge hn Subjeds for the Defence of the

. - . „ .
Charge

his Subj?fts towards the Defence thereof when
\t is in danger, and 1 hold that the King is

fole Judge ot the daiigcr, and oiight to dircft
the means of Defence.

And therefore this Writ of 5ci' Fa* and
all the Proceedings in this Cafe are well

be fruitlefs, and none ftiould take Benefit

thereby ; upon this Record he put feveral

Cafes, wherein Judgment in fuch a Cafe ought

10 pals.

My Opinion therefore is. That Mr. HambJen
Ihall be charged with 20 *. affcffed, and that my
Lord Chief Baron ought to give Judgment
accordingly.

Tfe
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the Argment of Sir John Brampfton, Knight, Lord Chief

Jufticeofhis Majeflfs Court of King's-Bench ^^ VVeft-
. niinfter, in the great Cafe of Ship-Money.

QVarto Aag, 1 1 Car. a Writ iffiicd out of
the Cbanctn, bciog dircdcd to all the

^^ountics of the Realm of England, both In-

land and Maritime ; and among the reft it was
dircded to the Sheriff of Bucki^ for the ma-
king and the building of a Ship of 450 Tons,
and to provide a certain Number of Men
with Ammunition and ViftuaJs, to be brought
to Portfmoutb, and from thence to be cmploy'd
in his Majefly's Service, for the Defence of
the Realm, and of the Sea.

Mr. Hambdtn, in the County of Buch^ was
afleffed at 20 s. for his Manor of Stouke ManJe-
vilty who rcfufcd to pay the fame-, where-
upon a Certiorari Mied to the Sheriff of Bueksy

to return the Names of the Defaulters ; amongft
whom Mr. HambJen was returned to make
Default of the Payment of the ao s. afllffed

upon hini.

Whereupon it was by Mittimus fent into the

Excbtcjuer^ and a Set' Fa' thereupon iffued out

of the Exebujuer againft Mr. HambJen, to fliew

Caufc why he made Default ot Payment of
the faid 20 s. whereupon Mr. Hambden appear-

ed in Perfon, and demanded Oyer of the

Writs, and Returns thereof, and demurred in

Law, with whom Mr. Attornty joined in De-
murrer.
Now three Points have been debated alrea-

dy at liargc in this Matter, v/!&. F«V/?, Whe-
ther the King may command this general

Charge of his Subjefts by Law, or no, with-

out tneir Confcnt in Parliament ? Secondly,

Whether this Kind of AflTcifmcnt be warrant-

ed by Law, or no? and Tbirdlj, Whether the

Sef Fa' did well iffue or not?

In all thefe Matters, fo much hath been al-

ready fpoken, that '\i 1 fhould not fay what
hath b^en already fpoken, 1 fhould fay little

to Purpofc. I will not be longi for if 1 had
intended it, my Lord Fincb hath prevented

me in it j for he hath taken from me very

much of that I fhould have faid, and iniifled

upon.

That which this Cafe refleth upon, in my
Opinion, th^ Vote of the Court hath paffed

already by the greater Number of Voices, that

mine will do nothing which way focvcr Igo-,

yet being to dch'ver my Opinion, I fhall fhew

my Reafons thereof-, and that 1 fhall do it

without any other Cefcnce.

Concerninc; the firft Point, Whether his

Majefly may impofe that gcncial Charge upon
his Subjects by Law or no ?

I am of Opinion, that whcnfocvcr the whole
Kingdom '\$ in Danger, his Majefty may com-
mand all his Subjcfts to join with him in this

Cafe for the Defence of the Kingdom.
My Brother Fmcb haih inlilteJ lb fully upon

this Matter, that I fhall need to lay but little:

But yet fomething 1 mull fay, as well as my
Brothers that have fpoken before mc, to dif-

chargc my Confcicncc : And for that, 1 fluJl

fay, my Intent is to infill upon fome few of
the principal Statutes, which have been alrea-

dy recited.

For, this Point, in my Opinion, will rcfl

upon the fevcral Statutes and Afts of Parlia-

ment that concetn this Cafe, and I take it

thefe Statutes to be merely Declarations \n

Alfirmancc of the Common Law. And 1 fliall

begin with the Statute, i Edw. 3, Caf. v. and
I fhall not go far from the Intent ot the Sta-

tute i 1 fhall fcarce make life of any Prece-

dents, though many have been ufed, but only
(0 far as they may feem to expound and de-

clare the true Meaning of thofe Statutes.

And whereas it is objedlcd from the Statute

I Edw 3. That no Man fhall be compelled to

go out of his County wherein he livrth, ex-

cept In Cafe of Invafion, and Ncccllity re-

quircth, and then it fliall be done as in times

paft.

I anfwer. That this i'; meerly declarative,

and fpoken in Affirmance of the Common
Law, and this Ufe is declared by this Statute

to be the ancient Law of the Kcalra. Now
what that U(c was will be a very great

Qucflion in this Cafe. Indeed it hath been

much infiffed upon, both by Mr. Hambdtn\

Council andrriy Brother Ctocle, that thcSub-

)cSts going forth of the Shire fhall be at the

King's Charge, which they have affirmed by
divers'Statutes: But that which will go far in

this Cafe, as my Brother BerLlj oblerved, is

out of the Precedents of Edw. i. Edw. 2. and
Hen. 3. times, and in them you fhall find it to

be for Foreign War, or elfefor ordinary Defence,

as for pillaging of Boroughs or private Towns
by Pirates, when the Subjc6ls have not given

their Aids in Inch Cafes. And there isnodoubc

but the King hath paid the Charge in fuch a

Cafe, for the Defence of the Realm, but the

Sub)e£ls gave the King Subfidici to do it

withal.

But thcQuedion in this Cafe is. What the

Subicft in this Cafe, fecundum Ugm Angha, may
H h h be
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he compelled unto in cafe of Neccffity, for Dc- But there we have a general Law in the firft

fence of the Kingdom. ^
Statute, i. Ed. 3. which was granted meerly

I anfwcr, They may be compelled to this in the Common Law, and fo was the Statute

ChirgGfJumpt^l'i*sf'Oprtti,-iorxhc Soldiers \Vz- 25. £«/. 3. and the reft to the fame purpofe,

ges; biTTto go out ot the Realm, or theirShire, becaufe it was againft the Right of the Realm,
miift be ar the King's Pay, according to the And this Statute of the aj. eJ. 3. was mccrly
Common Lawof £w^/;»»<^: But in times of fud- grounded upon the Petition of the Commons
den- Defence, it is no tiijie to ftand upon VVa- then certainly this finding of Arm,";, was in-

g£S.\ k-ap^sajsboth nvhtXrNa. ^r, ^ir^; i$, and tended by that Statute, 10 be againft the Righc
.-iffg in vi|»y 'Lord Coke in .Cahins Oife, the of the Realm.
}<?fng •mijv comfcaaiiH' liis SubjeSi upon «-^:j- -" -l-- -- •

their Allegiance, to go, with him, as. well to

Wars without the Realm, as to the Vfalrj with-
' in the Realm, and with him, and without, him,
in the King's Service.

By the Statute of the 18 eHw. 3. and 1 1 Edw.

3. Men of Arms, as Hobcilers, Archers, &c.

are to go in the King's Service, as in England.,

lb out of Ew^/aWwas the Matter of thcffc Laws.

And my Lord Fiwl^faid, This was tlie ve-

Befides all this, to keep our k\ves to
that which is legal and authcntical, fo the
Parliament Roll 13 Ed. 3. Af. 9 & U. It is

there apparent, that it is not againfl the
Right of the Land to charge the Subjedt,
then how comes it to be againft the Right
of the Realm? 25. Ed. 3. for then there wa5
no Statute.

Now to bring it down to our times, in
the 16. Ed. 3 M. 44. every Maritime Town,

ry Ccramom Law of Englar.'d -, fo that it is clear, was to keep a petty VVatch s there being fomc
that tb'ffe two Statutes axe declaratory Laws
of the- Common Law of England ; and in i\{fir-

mance ibitrtiiif in the 7 Ben. 4. Title, Tenure,

44 iherc' it-is (aid a Man is not to go with
the King" in his Wars, without Wages, out of
the Realm.' And fo y Hen. 4. Title TVnwrf 73.
the Sijbjedsof Eng_land :ire not to go.with the

King beyond the Sea, without their Wages :

But in the Realm they are at his Command,
and there is no Wages to be given. So it is

going ont of England^ then they are at the

King's Cnargts •, but within, at their own. And
if the going out of the County be at their own
charges. 1 kuow not but- chat I fliould put an
End to the Cafe, that the Defence of the Realm
lllould be at the Sub e£ts Charge.

Ir IS of dangerous Coofcqucncc for Judges,
in their judgments, to rely too much upon
Precedents, that perhaps went forth for the

Ncceflity of the prefent times.' But that is nor
our Cafe here; we arc here dircfted to know
what was ufcd in times part, in this Cafe, be-

fore the making of tl-jc Statute: So that in this

Cafe we take the Ufage not to declare or prove
a Law, but that life is declared by this Sta-

tute to be a Law : Now therefore, we muft
know what the Ufe was, that the Sub)c£ts of
this Realm ought to be charged in time of com-
mon Danger, appears by a Multitude of Pre-

cedents applied rightly to the Statutes of Ed. III.

.which do declare the Law upon the Statute.

And to fhew what the Ufage was, 1 fliall

rely upon thofc Precedents that ate moft ju-

dicial, FjV/?, that of 25 Edw. I . Term' Micb\
Ret'jl. Banc' Regi'. In the Abbot of Robertf-

hri^g's Cafe-, compare that and this together-,

and I know not what more can be anlwered,

than that this Life for the Subjeft to main-
rain their Peace, was an Ufjge, Law, and Cu-
ftom of the Realm. 10 Edw. 3. m. 2 fo. 18. the

Kingj by his W^rit, fent a Command to fend

to Portfmoutb one hundred Foot and twenty
Horfe, to guard the ScaCoafts. They refufecl

to do that Service, and would not go without
Wagt5. The King fcnt Anfwer in thefe very
Word;*,. Tbat no Wages luere due-., for it was a
puhfick Diftr/a^r. And fo 25 Edw. 3. Cap. 8. it is

generally altcnted to by Parliament.

y pray, not
it be reduced

imminent Danger, therefore they
to be dilcharged, but that it might
to a IclTer Charge, being it was but a petty
Watch to Guard the Sea Coaft, much Icfs

tiien is there Caufe, for the Subjed to feck
to be difcharged when the Enemy is approach-
ing. 5. Ed. 3. tlicre was a ComraifTion iffued
out, CO diftrain every one fecundum jwtefiatem

Juam in Matters of array ; here is now the
Judgment of the whole Houfe of Parlia-
ment, that Men according to their Abilities

are to be charged, to joyn in Charge with
the King, to defend the Realm jumpihut
fro frits. Thus much for the Defence upon tb^,
Latidi now for the Defence upon the Sea.

in tlie Statute i8 Ed. 3. Caf. 7. that they
that ktwt the King out of the Kingdom,
ferve for Wages, but in Cafe of neceflity,

without the Realm : hi times paft, by no Pre-
cedents faith my Brother Crooke, can it be
proved it was done before.

1 Anfwer, that the Sea is within the King-
dom, fo 2 Ed. 3. Cap. 10. proteft' 46. BraB'
lih. 2. fol. 355. there the Sea is made part of
the Kingdom. Dochr and Student, Cap. 51.
It is the AntientCnftom of England^ that rhe
King is Lord of the narrow Sea. But that

which I moft rely upon, is from the Statute

of I. and 1 8 £<^. 3, for they both meet in

one, which is according to the Common
Law, for all the difference is thereof, the
Sub)^£t to go out of his own County to

Defend the Land or the Sea.

In the Statute of i Ed. 3. it is objcdl-

cd, that there is no Precedent for Inland

Counties.

But 1 Anfwer, "if not from Inland Counties,

yet there is for Maritime, as in 14 Ed. 3.
Term' Micb\ but 1 rely not upon Precedents

for either, but only upon thefe Precedents that

went out to the Port and Maritime Towns,
for it was well obferved by the King's Council,

that they were not grounded upon any Pre-

cedents or Charters, but only upon antient

Cuftoms-, but if the Precedents to the Mari-

time Towns were directed in Cafe of neceflity,

then I fee no Reafon but that iz m.iy be

done now, which was indeed intended by
the
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the Statute of i. EL 3. as the Precedents Ho
plainly declare, and ihcy wtrc then more
common than VVrits of this nature ^i\'u'n^g

forth in this Cafe, and the Commons were
then bound to land Service, and die Mariocrs

to Sea Service, and they Were compelled unco

it at their own Charge, merely npon their

Allegiance both in Hedford, tach^ Lincohs With
many other Counties. If then they may be

"compelled to p,o out of their' own proper
Counties, to defend that Part of the Kcalm,
that they live near unto, why may ihcy not

alfo be compelled to go to defend the Sea

Coafl. The Sea- Men were wiling to bear

fome Part of the Charge for the Defence of
the Sea, bccaufe the Inland Q)untics did bcnr

the Charge of the Land Service ? And if they

may be compelled in the Inland Counties,

to defend their Inland Counties, and the

Seamen to defend the Sea Coalt •, then 1

know no \<cafon but that they m.iy be com-
pelled all in general to bcax a pnblick Charge
m Cafe of Neccility.

lam flili upon the Statute i Ed 3. wherein

I find Mr. SeUm in his Mart cUujum^ fay it

was an antient life to charge the Inland

Maritime Counties in Cafe of Neccflitv, aud
therefore in my llnderlbnding, 1 hold it to

be ftcundum legem An^lia.

But here my Brother Crooh Objeds, that

there is no Statute ot Precedent to fhew that

any Inland Counties were ever charged.

I Anfwer, That Statutes and Precedents do
not extend to our Cafe, for this was in life

many Years before the making of any Statute.

Sec the Statute of 1 Ed. 3. and i Ed. 1. they

cannot crofs one another, for then could not

the Statute of i Ed i. be confirmed by the

Statute of Ed. 3,

Again, concerning the Statute of finding

of Men and Arms, it is true, it \s merely
the CoDsmon Law of Eftgland^ and that

merely without common Confenc in Parlia-

ment, as my Brother Berkely Tiith, that the

Statute 9. Hun. 3. and 75 Ed. 3, Cap. 11. are

the general Charters rather than Scitutes,

and in King John's time it was not taken for

a Statute, but only for a Declaration. And
fo it was taken in the time of Hen. 4.

But now if concerning the Charge of the

County, the faid Statute were nothing but

according to the Common Law ot England

^

I cannot fee how they ihould crofs one another

now 4 for there is no difference, but only in

fuch things as arc gi\'cn as a Benevolence to

the King, as in i Ed. 3. Cap. 5, 6.

As for the Statute de T^llag^to mn concedendo^

we deny ic not, but the difference h in the

occafion of the Statute of 14 Ed. 3. There
was a pretty Cafe put by Mr. Helberne about

the Office of Alnage, where there was but a

Fee to be paid out of it, and held a Tillage,

but there is a great difference between 1 illage

and this Service, which every Subjedl is bound
to do by his Allegiance to his Sovereign Lord.

Fitz: Her" AV /ir' 103. The Kinq mav
impofe this Charge upon the Subjeft in Cafe

of Ncceflity, fro bono fub.'ieo, and it Is nothing

but that, which every Subjeft owes to the

Common-wealth in the time of common

dangM -And tfoin

It w
one

V icvcr
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- every

from 1 ilLigr,

his 6iib^6ts to t

the Keafons Hvw
King's Council. N '

never be the n-

take away the I'

and fo to exem;
of Dcfrncc, for dicre is a

Talliagc opon the People .i;...

this Cife of Ncceflity, which
compelled unto. My '

molt excellent Cafe 4. .

of Coke and Popbai^^ that the 1 Sraturt

takcth riot aw.iy: And fliall it

Royal Power of the Kif'g fn i

Crown the Protcflion And Prti

Kingdom?
From this SutUtz"!'" Ed. 3. Mr. ^' J-tf,

raifeth this Objcftfon. ' Htrc i< 7 M(
the date of the Writ, ro the time tht .. ,,j- v.: ,

to be brought to Vortfmoutb. in which rime
there might h.ivc been a Par'

and therefore it ought to have L,.

Parliamentary Way.
But this will not admit the cai ir^ of a

Parliament, but if the Danger be r.Dt fud-

den, you muft have it ia a Parliamentary
Way.
My Lord f<«cigave' a full Anfwer to th?jf

There muft be a preparation before the iir.cnn-

comes, cHc the Defence i>- too late, there is

neceflity to prevent a ncceflity, and who Ihall

give Warning in fuch a Cafe bnt xhx K"; [>,.

Saith Littleton, who gives Warning r not the

Tenent by Caftle Guard but the Lord, atld io

confequcntly in this Cafe our Sovereign Lord
the King : And therefore in fuch a Ca(c. the

Subjed K bound by his .-'vllegianceto the King,

to aflift in Cafe of Publick Danger. My Lord
Coke tells usthcBcafon of the Warning : He
faith, there muft in that Cafe be a Preparation

before hand, left your Defence comes too latrj

Enemies are more eafily kept out than over-

come when they are got in.

By the Statute of Ed. 4. the Bulwarks may
be made in another Man's Ground •, but this

Preparation cannot be Without Warning, and
none can give Warning but the King, and

the SubjeiSls are to be at ius Command, and
of none other, for there muft be a Prepara-

tion of the Subjects in the Healm, to mcer

the Enemy before he enter the Land. No
Subjefts can take them to build Bulwarks &c.

It is an AlTuming of Royal Power, for it muft

be doncjuxta fraceptum Vtmnss Regis.

Now I come to the fccond Part, whether

this Affcflment be warantable by Law or not.

The Writ was dated 4. Augufl, to prepare a

Ship againft the ill of March: Therefore wc
fee it was nor againft the great Laws concehi-

ing the Subjcdl's Liberty, bccaulc k is no

Talliage but a Service, for howfoever it mi:ft

be granted, it muft be a general Dinger that

caufeth a general Defence, and there m '' '
-

Matter in the Body of the Record to ;

therein
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therein-, there muft be I fay a publick Danger,

and then it isfecuntlunt legem c?" conjuetudtnem Regni

yi»?/i<c as appears lO Ed. 3. M. 21. And alibia

roHor and Student^ cited bcforc, that when
Neceffitydoth require, the King m.iy compel his

Sub)et1;s to this I'ubilck Service and Charge :

Though the King be fole Judge, and his Certiii-

catc is not traverl'able and cannot be denied, yet

there muil; be Matter apparant within the

Record, to facisfie the Confcicnce of t^ic Court,

or elfe we cannot be Judges of the Cafe at all.

It the Danger be general, then the Defence mut^

be general, but if ordinary pangcr, as robbing

of Merchants by Pirates &c. it muft be at the

King's Charge. And we do fee by the Petitions

of the Commons in many Parliaments, that

they now conceive ihemfelves fubjett to the

Charge of ordinary Defence.

Now upon all that which hath been ob-

ferved by my Brothers, there is enough in the

Record to fatisfy them fully^ (as if the King

were not fole Judged that it was a publick

Danger, being ^ro defenfione regni (jf iuittone ma-

ris, &c. it did iffue to all the King's Subjefts,

as a general Charge, and not to the County

of Bucki alone : Therefore I may conclude,

when the whole Kingdom is iu Danger, the

King may compel his Subjects to affift in time

of fich publick Danger.

Then for the Affeffment, many Exceptions

have been taken unto it, and to the Record

and Set' Fii: 1 had provided my felf to have

given a full Anfwer thereunto, but my Lord
Finch hath prevented me, and hath cited the

very Authorities that 1 ray felfdid rely upon.

But for the Affeffment itfelf to the Sheriff,

1 do not fay that 1 do find he hath like Power
in another Cafe of Law, Commiflions of

Sewers may be directed to the Sheriff, but

not to give Power to affefs Mens Goods.

1 anfwer, That this is in Cafe of Isleceffity j

for the main Cafe is but a Cafe of Ncceffity,

the ordinary and ufual Way is fsr jacramen-

turn. My llord Ftnch gave an excellent An-
fwer to that, and warranted it by Law, that

the Sheriff hath no fuch limited Power gran-

ted him-, he is not made Judge of the Eltates

of Men, but only to purfue the DireiSlion of

the Writ, to affefs them as he is commanded,
and not [icundum difcretionem fuam, but as my
Lord Coke., 5 Report, fol. 99. faith, he mull do
hfccuvdum Ugemf^jecundttm arbitnum-, that is to

fay, according to Law and Rcafon : But it is

impoffible, in furh a Cafe of Neceffity, to put

it into fuch an Eqaality, to make it without

Exception-, but in as much as in him lyech he
ought to order it proporn'onably, his Power is

unlimited •, for by his Difcrction he is to 6.\i-

cern between Right and Wrong, between Sub-

Itance and Shadow; and he muft go within

the Bounds of Law and Right. In the Cham-
berlain of London's Cafe, thcy might rate and
affefs pQ bona publico, as in making a High-
way to a Church, and the like, wherein the

Sub)e£t is brought to no Diftrefs or Inconve-

nience, fo as the greater Part, iu liich a Cale,

ever binds the leffcr, it being pro bono publico
j

yet this Affeffment cannot make a Law a

Debt, or a Duty, but is only a Means to

bring this Duty to a Certainty, and fo make it

a Duty, fo he be rated in an equal Proportion,

Hath the Sheriff_ rated Mr. Hambd«n difpropor-
tionably, according to his Eltatc and Degree?
If he hath, let bim tell. If the Sheriff hath
followed his^ own Will, and done corruptly
then he hath done contrary to the Intent 6f
the Writ; it turnecn opon the Sheriff himfelf-
and. a great Offence it is for a publick iVlinifter

of Juitice to abnfe himfelf in (nch a Place of
Juitice. The Sheriff returns, he hath affcffed
10s. which '\s no; great Sum ; andaifo con-
feffeth upon the Record, that k is an equal Af-
feffment. When Mr. Ha'mbden appeared upon
the Sci' Fa' he demanded Oyer of the Writs
and fo demurred in Law, whiih upon the Mat-
ter, being a general Demurrer Is a Confcffion.

Arid as for the Set' Fa\ my Lord Ftrch hath
handled it fully, and hath cited the farhe
Books and Authorities, that 1 intended to have
cited ; and fo hath prevented me In that; and
aifo in Bodwjn's Cafe in Cornwall, and upon
the Exceptions fuper tenoret» record' m. p. Hen.
6. fol. 23. And the Reafon why he Ihouid not
have Execution [uper temrern reocrd' is becauft
otherwife the Sub;e61: might be charged double
and divers Cafes were put upon fuing forth Exe-
cution for the Tenor of the Record, and'yet
tio Execution can go out of the Chancery at the
firft, becaufcit is not returnable by the Sheriff
but it is fent out of the Chancery^ by Mittimus^
into the Exchnjuer^ 14 Hen. 6. 4 /y«». 6.

'

But it is true it doth concern every one to be
farisfy'd in the Truth of the Cafe

;

' for ii the
Sheriff fhculd not affefs per facramentam, it might
be another Way.
And alfo ior the Certiorari^ my Lord Find

hath likewife cited the fame Books and Autho-
rities, which I alfo intended; therefore I for-
bear to infilj upon that.

There is another Exceptioti to the Record
^od oneretur, and not know to whom it fliould
be, nor Money demanded to the King by the
firft Writ, no, nor by the fecond Writ ; there-
fore can give no Judgment <jued fatiifaceret do-
minoregi; then if Jtidgment Ihall not be givca
for the King, then for whom »o« cenftat, it

doth not appear to whom it is due for any
thing I can fee in this Record.

Truly for my own Part, of all the Excep-
tions that I have heard, none flickcth with me
but this Exception -, for I do not know any
Precedent, that any Judgment was given, and
not fay to whom. This Scruple, 1 confefs,
flill remaineth with me. I muft needs fay*
That in my Opinion, I do rather incline, as
far as I am yer fatisfy'd, that this is a good
Exception, according and upon thofe Reafons
which my Lord Chief Baron gave-, and yet I

am not fo far fatisfy'd, that it is Law,
I mufl: rather incline, as my Opinion in-

clines, that ag.iinft the Inclination ofmy own
Opinion, as I have gone thorough al! the reft
with the Warrant of my own Confcicnce. I

cannot go upon any Strain in the thing of the
leall: Weight, but I muft deliver my Opinion as
it inclines ; and therefore, upon thefe Pvcafons
that I have heard, and upon Confidcration ta-

ken with my felf, I do rather incline to the O-
pinionofmy Lord Chief Baron, and upon his

Reafon, which 1 think was with that of the
lefler Number : But for my Opinion, in all

other Points, 1 -igiee with the general Vote of
the Court, MemorandaWy
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Almorandum.That the i2^i Junii \^th Caroli, <^\d!r. At-
torney moved the Court /?/ Exchequer /^r Judgment ngninft

Mr, Hambdcn, and after he had opened the Record he faul.

Tour Lordfhip,

AN D the Court, in rcfjjci^ of the greatncfs

of the Caulc, did adjourn it into the
Bxcht^uer-Cbamber, that your Lordlhipaiid the

Court might receive Advice of all tlic Judges,
whofe Advice and Opinions ycuir Lordlhip
hath already received, and the Plurah'ty ot

their Voices is, that Judgment flionjd be {iivcn

againfl: Mr. HamhJen^ and accordingly 1 do pray
Judgment.

To which my Lord Chief Barnn anfwertJ.

It is very true, it was referred hence to the

Exchetfufr-Ciamier^ to receive the Advice of all

the Judges of the Land. Wc do not tal^
them to a([i(l only by way of Advice, but
for a judicial Diicdion: for admiju'ng wc
four were of one Opinion, and the reft of the
Jiidgej of another (though the Cafe properly
depend on this Court; yet wc mult appiv
our Iclves to their Kcfolutions, and our four

Voices are involved in theirs, and therefore

accordingly (ecHtiJum legem Sec. oneretur Jobannet

HamhJen.

The Copy of the Order, as it was drawn up upon the Motion of

Mr, Atorney-General, and now remains entred in the

Exchequer.
^

Hewem Terminor Sta Trin Anno 14 Caroli 12
^'&"' die Junii.

Buch. "fTCTHER-EAS feveral Sums of
VV Money by Virtue of the King's

Majefty's Writ under the great Seal of England^

bearing date rhe \tb Day of Augufi in the
\\.ih Year of his Majelty's Reign, wcreafleflcd
and charged upon icvcral Perfons, for and
towards tlie Provilion of a Ship of War,
together with the Furniture and other Things
thereunto belonging, in the faid Writ particu-

larly mentioned, which faid feveral Sums of
Money, fo aflclfcd and charged, and not being
fatisficd and paid, the Names of i\\t faid

feveral Prrfons, together with the feveral Sums
charged upon them, were retnrncd into the
Chancery^ whereby hisMajedy's VVritofC<'frrM-

r», bearing date the gti Day o{ March in the
\%tb Year of his Majelty's Reign, certified

into his Court oi Chancery.^ and by liis Majclly's

Writ of Mittimus, under the fame Seal, bear-

ing date the yb Day of May in the ipb
Year of his Majcfty's Reign, were fent into

the Court of Exchequer for further Procefs

to be had thereupon, as by the faid feveral

Writs may appear, and whereas Procefs of
5d' Fa' was the aO'A Day of A/^y, in the faid

ijfitYcar of his Majcfty's Reign awarded to

the Sheriff of the County of Bucks, directed

to garnifti the feveral Pcrfons in a Schedule
to the(ai 1 Set F<»' annexed, contained to fhew
Caufe the Oftavcs of the Holy Trinity then

cnfning, why they (hould not be charged, and
fatisfie the faid Sums of Money afllflicd upon
them, in which Schedule it was contained

amongft divers others, that John Hambden Efq-,

was affelTed at 20 x. as by the faid To' Fa and

Schedules thereunto annexed, may alfo more
fully appear : Whereupon the faid John Hamh-

den Efq-, being garnilhed by Sir Antbinj Cb-fler

Baronet, then Sheriff of the faid County of

B«f*/, appeared, and demanded Ojtr of all the

aforclaid Writs, which being read unto him,

he thereupon demurred in Law. And there-

upon Sir John Banks Knight, his Majeity's

Attorney General joyned in the faid Demurrer.

And the Record thereof being made up, it

pleafcd the Barons of this Couit (the fame

Matter, beiAg a Matter of great Confcquencc

and Weight) to adjourn the Arguing of the

fjme Matter into the Exchteiutr-Chambtr, and to

delire the Affidancc and Judgment of all the

Judges of Enjj/'«»</,touching the fame. Now upon
the Motion of his Majelly'^ Attorney General

this Day, informing this Court that feeing the

faid M-ttter hath been fo folemnly debated and
argued, as well by the Qxinfel of the faid

Dcfendenr, and by fomc of hisMajefty's learned

Counfel, and alfo by all the Judges of fi»;^/«»^,

and by the Barons of the Excheifuer, and that

tlie Major Part of the faid Judges and Barons

have delivered their Opinions and Judgments

that the faid John Hambden ought to be charg-

ed wi"h, and to fati'«fic the faid Sum of 20/.

And therefore the faid Mr. A-tomey moved the

Court, That Judgment might be entred accord-

ingly. It is thereupon ordered by this Court,

that Judgment fliall be forthwith entred, that

the atbrcfaid John Hambden ou^t to be charg-

ed with, and fatisfie the aforelaid Sura of 20 ».

1 i i A Copy
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A Copy of the Judgment as it is entred upon Record, in

Pursuance ofthe faid Motion, and according to the major

Votes.

ETquia Barones hkfe advifart volant de & fuper

pramijfoi friufq' judicium inde reddant dies

dat eft prafat' lohanni Hambden eod' flam quo

nunc hie in OBal)' Sancli Micluelis ut diBi Baro-

nesj'e interim de iifd' prttmiffis advifare poffwt ac cum

Jufticiar' de utroq Banco inde deliberent eo quod

iidem Barones hie inde nondu?n &c. Etfuper hoc con-

cordat' efi inter Barones hie tarn ex ajfenju diEi' At-

tomat' dici' Domini reg general' quod diB' Atturnat'

frad' lohannis Hambden & Conjtliarior in lege pe-

ritor'ejufd' lohannis Hambden quodaliqui legis pe-

riti tarn de ccnfilio & parte di£i' Domini reg qua' de

Konjllio & parte diH' lohanis Hambden de prad'

rpateria in lege & cxteris pramijjis in Camera hujm

Scacearii vulgaliter nuneupat' the Exchequer-Cham-

ber coram iifd' Barcnibm ajjtdentibus eis jufliciar' de

utroque Banco argumentari interim publice audiantur.

Adquas quid' cEiabas SanEii Michaelis/'r^'i' lohan-

nis Hambden venith'c ut prius. Et quia Barones

hie ulteriusfe advifare volunt de & fuper pramijfas

frinjq'judicium inde reddant dies ulterius dat' eflprx-

faf lohanni Hambden eod' ftatu quo nunc hie ujq in

oEiabis SanSii Hilarii «t aliqui legis periti tarn de

conjilio & parte diB' Domini reg' quam de confilio &
parte diii' lohannis Hambden de prad' materia in

lege & cateris pramijjts in prad' Camer' hujus Scacea-

rii coram Baronibusprad' ajjjdentibus eis prad' jufli-

ciar' de utroque Banco aygumentari interim puhlice

audiantur ac iid' Barones cum eifd' jufliciar inde de-

libei-ent eo quod nullus in lege peritus vel de confilio

ipfius Domini re£ vel de confilio diEl' lohanis Hamb-
den adhue auditur & Barones hic inde non advifan-

tur &c. pofleaq' medio tempore in prad' oEiob. SanBi

^ichaelis & prad' oElab' Sancli Hilarii turn Attor-

nat' &folieitator ipflus domini reg quam duo legispe-

riti de conjilio frad^ lohannis Hambden inpramiffis

exiflen ex parte ejufd' lohannis Hambden duode-

cim feparal diebus in prad' Camer' Scacearii coram

Baronibus hujus Scacearii affidentibus eis tune ibid'

prad' jufliciar' de utroq Banco de pratt mater

in lege & catet-is pramijjis (recitato tunc ibid' record'

prad') ad largum (7fummat aygumentari quidq' inde

tx iitraq' parte dicere potuijfent aut voluer' palam &
fingulatim aitdit'jutr' . Et prad' Attornat'& SoU-
eitator general' diverfu tj quamplurima record' bte-

via Commijjmi & PraflJen' tarn hujus Scacearii qua'
Cur' CanceUar' Cur' de Banco Reg ac de Ccmmu
Banco mater' in lege 6" catera pramiffa in feparaC
brevibus return ^ fchedulispraa' content' ex parte

•diEl' Domini Reg proban confirman' & manutenen*

ad tunc & ibid' produxer ofienfer' & expofuer'. (&
ad prad' oElabas SanEli Hilar' prad' lohannis
Hambden venit hie ut prius & quia Barones hic

ulteriusfe advifare volunt de & fuper pramiffls pri-

ufquam judicium inde reddant dies ulterius dat eH
prafat' lohinni Hambden eod'fiatuquo nunc hic ufq
a die Pafhe in qttindeeim dies ut diai Barones inte-

rim cum prajat' jufticiar de utroq Banco ulterius de'

liherent to quod iidem Barents hic inde nondum &c.
Ad quem diem prad! Johannes Hambden venit

hic utprius & quia Barones hic ulterius fe advifare
volunt de & fuper pramiflis priufquam judicium in-

de reddant dies ulterius dat' efieid lohanni eod' fla-
tu quo nunc hie tfq' in Cro' SanEla "triti iy diEi'

Barones interim cum prafat' jufliciar' de utroq' banco

ulterius inde delibe. ent eo quod iidem jufliciar' hic ilk-

de nondum &e. Ad quem diem prad' lohannes
Hambden venit hic utprius &fuper hoc viflspramif-

fis & per Barones hic plene'jntelleElis habitaqne inde

matura deliberat'one cum prad!jufliciar' de utroque

banco acpoft argumenta tarn per eofd' jufliciar qua*

perprad' Baronesfingulatim inprad' Corner' Scacearii

publice indefaEl' videtur inde Baronibus ex advifa-

mento jufliciar prad' quod feparal' brevia prad' &
return eorund' acfchedula prad' eifd' annex ac 'ma-

ter in eifd' content'fuffieien' in lege exiflunt ad prafat

lohannem H^rnhdcn de prad' vigint' folitf fuper ip-

fum in forma & ex caufa prad' ajfeffaf onerand' pro

concefs' per eofd' Barones quodprad' lohannes Hamb-
den de eifd' vigint' folid' oneretur& exinde fatisfa-

ciet &c.

Ihm
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Thus in English.

" A ND bccaufc the Barons here will adyifc

MX. " thcmfclvcs,ofandiiponrhcPrfmi(rcs
" bcforcthcy givcjudgmcnc thereupon, aDay h
** given to fhc aforcfaid John HambJevy in the
** fame State as now here, upon tho Oftaveof iir.

*' Aiichatl,i\Mt the faid Baicnis in the mean while
*' ofthe faid Premiflfcs may advife,and with the
** Jidliccs of both Benches may thereupon
** deliberate: For the faid Barons here, not yet

" thereupon &c. And upon this it is agreed
** between the Barons here, as well with Con-
** fent ot the laid Attorney-General, of our
*• faid Lord the King, as of the laid Attorney
** of the aforcfaid John Hambdetiy and the
** Counfcl learned in the Law of the faid

* John Hambdtn, that fomc Pcffons learned \x\

•* the Law as well of Council, and on the
•' behalf of our (aid Lord the Kin^, as of
*' Council and on the behalf of the faid John
*'^ Hambden of the aforefaid Matter in Law
** and the other Frcmiflcs in the Chamber of
•• this Excbeauer commonly called the Exchequer-
** Chamber, Dcfore the faid Barons, together
•• fitting with the aforefaid Juftices of both
*' BcnchcSj fliould in the mean time be heard
** publickly to argue: At which faid Oftavc
** of St. Michael came the aforefaid John Hamb-
*' den hete as before. And becaufe the Barons
•* here further will advife themfelvcs of, and
** upon the Prcmiffes, before they give Judg-
" ment thereupon, aDay is further given to
*• the aforefaid John Hambden in the fame ftatc

" as now here, until the06lavc of 5/. Hilary,

" that fomc Perfons learned in the Law, as
*• well of Council and on the Behalf of our
" faid Lord the King, as of Council and on
« the Behalf of the laid John Hamb<.'ti, ofthe
"^ aforcfaid Matter in Law, and the other Pre-
*' mifles in the Chamber ot this Exchequer, com-
** raonlv call'd the Exchequer-Chamber^bchre the
*' faid Barons together acting with the afore-

*.' faid Juftices of both Benches, fhould in the
*' mean time be heard publickly to argue, and
*^ the faid Barons with the faid Juftices delibc-

** rate thereupon i (othat no Pcrfon learned
*' in the Law, cither of the Council ofour faid

*' Lord the King, or of the Council of the faid

" John Hambden, h yet heard, and the Barons
*' here thereupon are not advifed, &e. And
*• afterwards in the time between the aforcfaid

•* Oftave oiSt.Michael,zr\d the aforefaid 0£lave
*• of St. Htlarjr, as well the Attorney and So-
*• licitor of our faid Lord the King, as two
" learned in the Law of the Counfcl ofjthe a-
" forcfaid John Hambden in the Prcmiflcs, be-

" ing on the Part of the faid John Hambden,
** twelve fcveral Days in the aforcfaid Excht-

" quer-Chamber, before the Barons of this Ex-
•' chequer, fittirg with thcm then there the
" aforefaid Jufiicesof both Benches were opcn-

" ly and fingly heard to argue at Charge, and
'* particularly of the faid Matter in Law, and
" other the Prcmiffes (the atotcfaid Rcxord
" being recited) and what thereupon they could
" or would (ay. And ihcalorcfaid Attorney,
" and Solicitor General, divers and vcrv ma-
*' ny Records, Writ , Commidions and Prc-
" cedents, as well of this Exchiquir, as of ihc
" Court of Cbanctrj, the Court oi Kingt-Bencb
*• and Common-Vleasy the Matter in Law, and
*' other PremliTcs in the (cvcral Writs, Kc-
*' turns, and Schedules aforcfaid contained, oa
'* the Part of our faid Lord the King, to prove,
'' confirm, and maintain, then and there
" produced, (hewed, and expounded. And
" on the aforcfaid 0£lavc of St. Htlarj^ ihe
*' faid John Hambdm came here as before ; and
" becaufe the Barons here further will advile
" themfelvcs of, and upon the PrcmilTcs bc-
*' fore they give Judgment thereupon, a Day
" is further given to the aforefaid John Hemh-
" den, in the fame State as now here, until
" from the Day of Softer, on fifteen Days,
" that the faid Barons in the mean while, with
" the aforefaid Juftices of both Benches, may
" further thereupon deliberate, for that the
" faid Barons have not yet thereupon, &c. At
" which Day, the faid John Humbdtu came
*' here as before; and becaufe the Barons here
** further will .idvife thcmfclvrsof, and upon
** thcPrcmilTes before they give Judgraentthcre-
" upon, aDay is further given to the aforcl^id
"

J. Hamb. in the fame State as now here, until
'* upon the Morrow of the Holy Trinity, that
" tncfaid Barons in the mean while, with the
" aforefaid Juftices of both Benches, may
" further thereupon deliberate, for that the
" faid Barons here not yet thereupon, &c.
" At which Day the aforefaid John Hambden
" came here as before, and upon this, the
" Prcmiflcs being feen, and by the Barons
" here plainly undcrftood, and mature Dc-
" liberation thereupon being had with the
'' aforcfaid Juftices of both Benches, and after
" the Arguments, as well by the faid Juftices,
** as bv the aforcfaid Barons (inglv, in the
" aforcfaid Excbequer-Chamber^TpuhMckly thcre-
*• upon made it appcareth thereupon to the
*' Barons, by Advice of the Juftices aforefaid,
" that the fevcral Writs aforcfaid, and their
*' Returns, and the Schedules aforcfaid to the
" fame annexed, and the Matter therein con-
" tained, arc fufticient in the Law to charge the
** aforefaid 70*" Hambden with the aforefaid
" 10 1. aiTcfTcd upon him in the Form and
" for the Caufe aforcfaid. It is therefore
*' agreed by the faid Barons, that the aforc-
*' faid John Hambden be charged with the
** faid 10 i. and thereof make Satiifadionc^f.

The End of Mr. Hambden 's TryaL
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The LoRP-KeeperV Speech in the Star-Cham*
:im vber, 'whc:n he 'delivefd theJudges their Charge

by Command from His Majefiy, 14 Jan. 14
CAROL! ::

A/y LorJs the JuJgeSy

HI S Gracious Majcfty cveir fcareftil and ftii-

dioiis of the Weal of his PcopJe, rcmcm*
bring rhe Term being now at an End, and

that the Aflizcs draw near for you the Judges

of r{ie Realm to depart into your Circuits, and

to divide your (elves into all the Parts of the

Kingdom;' therefore hath required, that ac-

cording tothcufual Cufioms in former times,

fomcthing ihould be faid unco you in this Place,

that your fclves may know and acknowledge id

others the (ingular Care and Zeal of his WajeOv

for the Maintenance of Religion, Juftice, arid

Gnvcrnmeht, throughout his Kingdom.
: The Service and Performance of your Cii*-

cuits, in the Minds of fomc, obtains no' fur-

ther Place, but only a Matter of Courle-, but

they would foon change their Minds, if they

wanted it a while: And through the Wifdom
and deep Judgment of his Majclty, Circuits in

England have Place as one of the chicfefl: Ways
of Peace and Government, and upon a juftand

fure Ground; for by the Circuits comes infi-

nite Eafetotlie Subjefts both for Travel and

Charge, to have publick Juftice in all Parts of

the Kingdom diftributed to Men at Home,
even at their own Doors, as it were.

The Circuits of the Joftices of Aflize did fuc-

ceed in the Seat of the Juftices in Fyrt\ and by

Tryal and Experience thereof, fo long it is

found fo much better to the Condition of the

Government of tins Kingdom, as tlrat they

have antiquated the former.

i have otten (poken unto your Lordfliips in

t|jis Place, of many particular things examina-
ble in your Affi2.cs and Circuits •, and therefore

I may wellj both for your Eafe and my own,
forbear now any long Difcourle, and contain

my fclf CO fome few Particulars.

Religion requires rhe firft Place; for iris

brutcd, that Recufan'ts in many Pares of the

Kingdom do exceedingly cncrcafc, which I

am forty to hear of, and unwilling to believe,

if but for your Sakes ; for 1 do not well fee, if

ir Itc true, how the Judges of the Realm will

be clleerocd blamckis' For lure I am, that

from hisMajefty in this Pl.ace, you have been

conftantly and continually called upon to look

af er it: Andnhercfore, if they cncrcafefo much
in your Circuits, and fo little m the K'ng's Trca-

fure, certainly there is a fault, that there arc
fo few convi£ted : Bcfides your felves others
owe a Duty to their Cqnvidion, but they
are fubordinate, the Juftices of the Peace, they
bear a great fway in this Bufinefs, certainly
from them the Service receives ilronger or
weaker Profccution. Thi^ 1 hold more leriouf-
Jy ro be conlidered in this time, becaufe it

is faid (and lam afraid too truly; that many
Men Popifhly afFe£led, endeavour to pcrvrec
others, or deceive them for worfe ends. They
do not fiick to fay that the Bi/hops and Prelates
of our Church of tnglanJ, fome of them are
inwardly afFedcd that Way ; Nay,'"they do not
fpare the facred Perfon of the King himfcif,
but give outj that the King in Heart is a Papift.

By the Statute a Ric. 2. thefe are Itiied to be
horrible and falfe Lies, of which great Peril
and quick Dcflruftion may quickly enfue to
the whole Kingdom. And therefore to the
iingalar Honour of his Majcfty, the blcfTed

Comfort of his Subjefts well affcdfcd, and ter-

ror of Inch as raife fuch Afperlions upon him,
or the Prelates of the Kingdom, a remarkable
and exemplary Piece of jufl:ice hath been this

Term done in this Court upon one Pickering;,

a Slrajfjire Man, for fuch a Scandal againft the
King. He was brought from thence by Mr.
Attorney^ to be there profecuted againft, tho'

not in an ordinary way, but by the King's
own and immediate Dire£tion \ and therefore

I hold it my Duty to make mention of it here,

that you may mention it in all Places of your
Circuits, and beat down thofe fraudulous Ru-
mours, that all Men may know the Sincerity of
the King's Heart, and how xhe doth diftalie all

backdiding in Religion.

Next to the Cale of Religion, I am to put
you in mind of the difcovering and apprehen-
ding of Felons, and other capital Offenders,

and of doing Jaftice between Party and Party,

In all Cafes that fliall corrie before you in your
Circuits, his Majcfty doth expe£t a due and
careful Execution of Jufiice, according to the

Duty you owe to God, his Majefly, and your
Councrey s but I cannot forbear to mention a

Particular that i have often given you in charge

concerning the King's printed Orders ab.)V9|8

Years ago, wherein excellent Rules are fet

down
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down for tlic fttpprcfling and piinifhing of

Vagabonds, employing of HoiiCcsofCorrcftion,

abridging otthc Number, and reforming of the

Ahuks of Alchoiifa and Tippling Houfci,

binding out of Apprentices, and letting ofpoor

People on Work^ of thefe the Sheriff and Jii-

llicesi of Peace were to give an Account to you

the Judges of the Realm, and you to render

your Account to the Council Board, wherein

you have failed to do as was cxpcded from

you. Therefore I am to put you in mind, a

more exa£b Account will be required from yoil

therein, and therefore be more careful to call

en the Sheriffs and Jullices of Peace, that you

may return an Anfwcr thereof to the King and

State.

There is a great and general Complaint at this

time of Rates and Prizes to which all things

arc enhanced, in Corn, Hay, Cattle, Victuals,

and other things appertaining to the Food and

Ufc of Man. The time hath been, when the

Court of Ki»^'/ Bencb^ and Juftices of O^fr, who
arc next to the Ji^iftices of Aflize, took thefc

things to Heart. There was never more need

of a Reformation than now, thoiigh in fomc

things ii may be attributed unto God's Punifli-

ment upon ns, by unfeafonable Weather in the

laft and fome former Years, yet without all

doubt the greatefl: parr of it comcth from the

Malice and Hardheartednefs of Men, from lu-

groflers and Foreftallers, that do it to keep up

ihe Markets for their own End and Advantage.

There can none fo well give Remedy to this,

as you the Juftices of Aflize, and the Jqfticesof

Peace (hould take care of this for their own
Conimodity and Betidiii mcthinksthat fliould

prevail with thera, wit were not for the pub-

lick Good. The Mayor, that hath the Clark-

flijp of the Market, ought to feek this Refor-

mation, he hath it by Charter. But a great

inany of the Deputies under them take more

care for rheir Fees, than to look to the Dtny of
their Places. Therefore it behoves you the
Juftices of Aflize, to take fomc Pains to reform
thcfev^biiRrs. "

One thing more 1 have to infift updn, you
have formerly received Admoiiirion from rbc
King and Council Board, that care be xA'-n
tliat equal Rates throughout. all your C
be made on the King's Subjcils ,

-'-' '

worthy of his Matefly'sCnre, an'-

and Endea\- ^ rh^j in
Cafes of puL..v.. :..;.,.c, ...... ...-ic ,tMt arc
rich (hould put- off all,%ra thcmfclvc:, .nnd
Jay it upon^hc poor >ir.d fthrndjefs'i r|iat j, the
genera! cafe, whether for the Icvyinp ot Vcn
providing of A.mmunition, &c. gcnerillv I find
the Landlord finds a w.iytoeaiehf jp.
mefne, and lays the Burthen upon tir l . . .nr

and the rich Man upon bis poor Ncighbogf. i
know well you have given rfiij in Charge ib (fc
Juftices of Peace in yoiir'Ctrcqif ; but for 111
that I fee it is followed fo 'flowly in the (

trey, as if it Were a thing not fit^ftc uh..

king, and fo it vanifhcth ; but his MajcO; .

not be fo fatisfy'd. For every Dax' at Councii:
Board Petitions come, and complain of their
great Grievance in being fo uuequallv taxcdV
and therefore his Majeffydoth require that I

fliould declare in this Place, and command "frf

his Majefty's Name, that you proceed hearrilr
and quickly in this Bufinefs, that his Ma;cfty-'

may receive a fpcedy Account of ir.

I might fpeak many things more , b;it I

know to whom I fpeak, you knov.tficm before
I fpeak them. Therefore for all other things;

that fliall fall out to be examfna'ble.bt reqiiita-

blc in your Circuits, as his Majcrty Icavcrli.

them, lo do I, to your VVffdorm^ and Jud]^-

ments. And I do heartily pray, that both his'

Majefty may receive Honour, and his Peop'e
Comfort, by the Performance ofyotir Service,

Kkk Mr^
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^^iJpp^rHoufe of Par/ia^iei^t, Jarmzry 7,1 64Q.
1>S^onberhfng Ship-Money.

TH£ Knights, Citizens, and Burgeffes of

,
the Commons Houfe, have cntrufted me

wicha Mcflage to your Lordfliips of a general

an^ very high Concernment, To general, that

the >vhole Bodv of the Kingdom, boch Peers

anci People, are intercfted in it, of fo high a

Confequeocc, as that there is nothing that can

concern us nearer.

It's ont of the Grandia Regni, fo great, as

that I (hall not need to prefent it to your Lord-

{bips in a multiplying Glafs •, it will appear too

big in its own Di.nenlions.
- It*s not that Ship-Money hath been levied

upon us, but it's that Ri^ht whereby Ship-lVlo-

ncy is claimed, which, if it be true, is fuch as

that makes the Payment of Ship-Money the

Gift and earneft Penny of all we have.

It's not that our Perfons have been impri-

foned for Payment of Ship-money, but that

our Perfous, and Ca5 it is coaceived) our Lives

too, are upon the fame Grounds of Law, de-

livered' up to bare Will and Plcafure.

It'sthat our Birth-right, our Anceftral- right,

our Condition of continuing free Sub)e6ts, is

loft, that of late there hath been an Endeavour

to reduce us to the State of Villainage, nay
to a lower.

It's true, the Lord might tax his Villain De
haute & de Safe, might take all his Lands and
Goods, the Villain had no Property againft the

Lordj the Villain he could not he ^uo •voluit^

he had no liberty of Perfon, the Lord might
imprifon him at his Plcafure -, but the Villain's

Life was his own, and sot his Lords, the Law
fecured him that. But my Lords, as the Law
(lands now declared, it's difputable whether it

doth fo much for us.

My Lords, the Sub)e£l: of this MeiTage hy to

Erelent
the Senfc of the Commons to ^our

ordihips ; that the Laws of the Realm mfti-

tutcd at firft, and freely affenfed unto, and
chofen by their Anceftors for the Prefervation

of thcmfclves and us their Defccndents, m our
Perfons, Lives and Eftates, have been of late

cntrufted unto fuch Hands, as have endeavour-

ed to foice upon them a contrary End to that

for which they were ordained ; from defenlive

to turn them to offenhve, and inftead of pro-

te£l:ing us, to make the Laws the Inftrument

of taking from us all we have. Thofe Carria-

ges which have produced this Senfe "of(he Com-
mons, 1 am commanded atihisprcfcnttoac-
clare coyour Lordfhips.

_

.)-

They are certain extrajudicial Opinions dfr»

liveredfby the Judges at fcveral times j the oik*

in November 1 03 5, the other a Year aftcfj^ »
February idgd. ..,i ^r""

The Ship-writs that have iffucd to all the
Counties of England {ox thcfe many Years laft

paft without Intcrmifiion. The principal thing
in thcfe Writs which I am to prefent to your
Lordfhips, is not the Charge and Burthen
which hath been thereby impofed upon the
Subjefts,^ though that be great, but the Decla-
rations in them of the Law, and of the Right
whereby this Butthen.may'be impofed.

The laft is, that Judgment in Maffer Hami-
den's Cafe in the Exchemur upon thcfe Ship-
wri'r?. W^
My Lords, the two laft, that k, the Ship-'

writ and the Judgment, becaufe they arc very
long, I am only to open them without reading,

and to deliver them to your Lordfhips ^ theo-
thcr two 1 am to read them, and then to de-

liver them to your Lordlhips.

Ship-Money.
the fir(i Opinion in November 1^35.

was read as jollovnetb.

I
Am of Opmion, that as where the Benefit

doth more particularly redound to the good
of thei^orts or Maritime Parts, as in cafe ot Pi-

racy or Depredations upon the Seas, there the

Charge hath been, and may be lawfully impo-
fed upon them according to Precedents of for-

mer Times; fo where the Good and Safety of
the Kingdom in general is concerned, andrhe
whole Kingdom in danger, (of which his Ma-
jefty is the only Judge) there the Charge of the

Defence ought to be borne by all the Realm.
This I hold agreeable both to Law and Reafon.

My Lptds, thefe Opinions were delivered by

the Judges feverallv and apart, they were pro-

cured by the Solicitation of my Lord Finch.

The Judges, as he feverally procured their

Handsj were by him enjoined Secrecy accord-

ingly

I
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ingly, thcfc Opinions walked in the dark for a

Year and upwards. Afterwards the Procurer

of them, my Lord Ftnch, liked ihcm To well,

as that he prcfumcd to deliver tlicm to his Ma-

jefty. By his Procurement, a Letter was di-

rcobed from his Majclty to the Judges for the

delivery of their Opinions in thcfc and fomc

other Additionals. The former that hath been

read is more modeft, it's only that hi-; Ma)cHy

is the folc Judge of the Danger, and that the

Inand, as well as the Maritime Towns, arc

chargeable to the Defence of the Kingdom.

It's not declared in thefe, that this Charge

may be impofcd by his Majefty alone-, for the

Exprcffion is only/ that the Charge may law-

fully be impofcd j fay no: by whom.

In the other Opinions they proceed a

malo ad peus anJ [peaks plain

Englifh, vobicb foUowet^\n hcc

Verba.
%'

Cbiurlei Rex.

Ibc Cafo,

WHen the Good, and the Cafe and Safety

of the Kingdom in general is concerneti,

and the whole Kingdom in danger, whether

may not the King, by Writ under the Great

Seal-of fwg/<jW, command all the Subjcds in

this Kingdom, at their Charge, to provide and

furnifli fiich number of Ships with irien, Vi-

ftualsand Ammunition, and for luch time as he

fliall think fit for the Defence and Safeguard of

the Kingdom from fuch Danger and Peril, and

by Law compel the doing thereof in cafe of Re-
fufal or R.efra£torinefs i and whether in fuch

Cafe, is not the King the fole Judge, both of the

Danger, and when, and how the fame is to be

prevented and avoided i

Jui/ges Arifwer.

MA Y it plcafe your excellent Majcfliy, we
have, according to your Majefty's Com-

mand, fevcrally, and every Man by himfclf,

and all of us together, taken into fcrious Conli-

deration the Cafe and Quellions (igned by your
Majefty, and enclofed in your Koyal Letter ^

and we are of Opinion, that when the Good
and S-fety of the Kingdom in general is con-

cerned, and the whole Kingdom is in Danger,

your Majefty may by Writ under the great

Seal of Eng,land^ command all the Sub)eds of

ths your Kingdom at their charge to provide

and furnifli fuch Number of Ships, with Men,
Viduals and Ammunition, and for fuch time
as vour Majefty fhall think fit, for the Defence

and Safeguard of the Kingdom, from fuch

Danger and Peril : And that by Law your Ma-
jefty may compel the doing thereof, in.cale of

Rcfufal or R.cfra£torinefs: And wcare alfo of

Opinion, that in fuch cafe your Majefty Is the

I'oic Judge, both of the Danger, and when,

and Iiow the fame is. to be prevented and a-
voidcd.

Thcfc Opinions were fubfcribtd by ail the
Judges, in Srrje.'nti-lmn-fUlly thcy Were after-

wards publiihcd in the '^tar-Chamttr ^ that
the Subjects might take notice of them, and
that they njight never be forgotten, thry
arc enrolled in all the Courts of tfr^'mmll^.
Hall^'xn perfttmam ret mtmurttnn: Your ! • ''^-ps

will be pleafcd to give me leave to re, , ni
in their plain and legal icnfe, which 1 conceive
to be thus.

t

That his Majefty, as often as himfclf pici-
fcth, may declare that the Kint'

'

Udaa-
gcr; that fo often, for Prcvcntioi' a [Ran-
ger, his Majefty by. his Wrir, imdcr the great
Seal of EnfrlanJ^ mav alter the Propcn>' orthc
Subjcds Goods, without their Gonlcnt in Pat-
Jiament, and that in fuch Proporrinns as his
Majefty ftial I think fit, and bcli (^ the alter-

ing ot the Property of their Ooixis for the
Prevention of fuch Danger, may deprive them
of the Liberty of the r Perfons, and of their
Lives, and that in fuch manner as himleif fhaJl

pleafc. ;

-

- I. Thefirft of thcfc (viz) That his Wajefty
may declare the Danger, as often a: he plcaleth

is made good in thcfc words That the King is

the fole Judge of the Danger, and when il^
fame is to be prevented and avoided.

2. The fccond, that fo often he may alter

the Property of the Subjcfts Gond<;, v, ithout

Confent in Parliament, in thcfc words •, that

his Majefty may, by Writ under the**" ' ""Pw-

^lanJ, command and compel all the '.
-.. of

the Realm, at their charge, to provide and fur-

niih Ships.

3. That this may be in what proportion bis

Majefty fliall plcafe, in thefe words •, Tiiat his

Majefty may command them to provide and
furnifh fuch number of Ships, with Men, Vi-
ftuals, and Ammunition, and for fuch time as

his Majefty (hall think fit.

4. The la.t (viz..) that which concerns our
Perfons in thefe two daufcs.

i. That his Majefty in Cafe of Refraftorincfs
may compel rhc doing of it. This comptilfioa

in Cafe of Rcfradorinefs, includes the Pcrfon

as well as the Eftate : Nay, it founds
more in the Pcrfonality than otherwife. For
the other, viz.. whether this Perlonal compul-
fion may extend fo far as to Lift:, I humbly
leave it to your Lordftiips Confidcratious,

upon the other ClauICi that is.^ that his Majefty

is the fole Judge of fuch Danger, and when,
and how the fame is to ^ prevented. Whether
the Words, how it is to be prevented, in this

• Cafe of Perfonal compulfion, doth not leave

the manner of it wholly in his Majcftyls

Breaft. -r

My Lords, if thefe Opinions extend only to

Ship-Money, it is enough his Majefty takes

what he will, and when he will. If all be

taken to Day, and afterwards by Defccntor

my own Labour I get a new Stock or lively-

hood, that is no more mine than the former,

fo that there is no property left unto the

Subjcft, thaigh the Opinions go no fiirther.

But My Lords, Shif>-Moncy is not the whole
extern of them, Ship-Moncy, by thefe Opini-

ons
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ons is not due by any peculiarity, in Ship-

Money: But Ship-Money is therefore due,

becaufe his Majefty is the fole Judge of the

Danger of the Kingdom, and when, and how
the fame is to be prevented, becaufe his Ma)cfty

for the Defence of the Kingdom, may at

his Will and Pleafure charge the People.

This is the Ground \ and upon the fame Keafon

t|?e Compulfion may be as well for the making

and rrtainrainingCaitles, Forts and Bulwarks,

making of Bridges, fortranfportinghis Armies,

for Provifion of Wages and Viftuals, for

Souidiers, for Horfes and Carriages-, it may
be multiplied in itifinitum.

It may bedotie when the good and Safety of

the Kingdoni is concerned, this extends to all

things and at all times, 4f' ;-«"' "» ^"^"i "<"'

-btb't unde cadat,

T If thefe Opinions be Law, I humbly leave

k to your Lordfhips Confiderations, whether

the Government be nor Impenum Ugtbui fulutum

;

The next thing 1 (hall offer toycur Lordfhips

is the Ship Writs, a traufcript of one ofthcm

direacd to the Sheriff of Dorletjhtre,, \ fliall

deliver : all the reft being of the fame Form.

cauCe the wiir is long, 1 fhall of^en it brief-

ly, its toihis Ef!c£t,

There is a Dechiration in ft that Salus Rtj^ni

periclitahiiir; That the Safety of the Kingdom
was in Danger.

Thtretore the Inhabitants of the fcvcral

Counties, are commanded for the Defence of

the Kingdom, for the Cuftody of the Seas, for

the Sifegnard of the Merchants from Tyraey

inward and outward, that they fhould provide

a Sh^p of War, furnifhed with Guns, Gun-
Powder, d uble Tackle, and all other nccel-

faries \ and this Ship thus furnifhed at a day

fer, to be brought to Forifmeutb^ to be provid-

.ed for i6 Weeks of Mariners Wages, Vi-

ctuals and other Neccffiries; and for the doing

of this, Authority is given to the Sheriffs of

the fcvcral Counties, to affefs every one of

the Inhabitants Sicundum ftatum df facuUatts

fillip according to their E'fates and Means,

and further Power given him by diflraining

and fetling of the Diftrefs to levy thcfc Monies

fi
contrnrtoi invenerit^ than to imprifon theif

Pcrfons: And further declares, that all this

may be done. Secundum Legem £^ conjuttudinem

Rf^nt ; the Sence 1 conceive is briefly thus.

That by the Laws of the Kingdom, when
his Majefty fliall declare that the Kingdom is

/n Danger, he may alter the Property of the

Subie£t^ Goods, and imprifon their Perfons;

nay, that not only his Majefty, but the Sheriffs

may imprifon their Perfbns. By the Law the

the Lord might imprifon his Villain, but could,

not transfer that Power to the BaylifF or to

anv other, it was Perfonal. That the Execution

of this Power over the Perfons of the Subjeds

hath gone no farther than their Imprifon njent,

vvhrther therein we be not beholden to his

Majefty's Grace and Goodnefs, and nothing at

all to the Opinions of the Judges, 1 leave it to

your L^^rdfhips Confiderations.

The laff thing is, the Judgment in the Ex-

cbi<^i*er, in the 1 3th Year of his now Majefty's

Rcign, againff {•iW. Hawbden. The Record is

-very long : 1 Ihail bricfiy opcnitio your Lord-

fhips, Quarto Au^. ii.Careli, there ilTued Ship-,

writs to the fcvcral Counties; amongff the reft

to the County of Bucks. Tlie Sheriff a fR-ffed the
liihablcants- ; fome of them made Default, and
did not pay. Upon a Certiorari ou tof the Cba»-
cerji^ diredfcd ro the Sheriff, he certifies the
Perfons that made default, together with the
Summoris aifefied upon them, hrom the Cha»~
cer)iy by Mnt'w.uij thefe Certificates were fcnt
into the Exchfjuer, to the Intent Proceiles
might iflfue againff th'e Defaulters. A/(-;r<; facw
ilTued to the Sheriff of Buckt, who thereupon,
amohgft other Returns, returns that Mr. Hjmb-
den hath been aiTeffed io Shillings, for fome
Lands in icoke MandtviU in that County, which
he had rioc paid. Mr. Hambden appeared, and
upon his Appearance, demands O^er of the
Ship-writs, and the other Proceeding?* After
his hearing thereof, and underftandfng the
Contents, he demurs in Law, that is dernands
the Judgment and Opinion of the Judges, whe-
ther this Writ was fufficicnt in Law, and ro
force him to pay the laid 70 Shillings.

This h&B^ a great and general Cafe, the
Birom of the Exibe<juer deflrcd the AflilJaacc
of the reft of the Judges, who did join ac-
cordingly. The Cafe came to be argued , there
were four Arguments, tyo on Mr. HairbJen's

Side,, and two on the other Side : The hrff wss
fn MicbaelmaiTctW, after All hallanrltide, and ail

the four Arguments were fpecded before Cbrtft-
mai Day, two of them in the Term ; and no
longer Time would be procured for the reft,

but the (hortVacation between Mkbadmas Term
and Cbrtjfmas. It was a Cafe of fo litrle Con-
cernment, that whereas in Wtftmhller - Hall
Term after Term is ufualJIy given to argue any
Demurrer, this muft be argued betwixt All
Hallanttde3indCbri/lmas ihrovghoui. After the
Arguments the Council orT both fides were
commanded to bring before the Judges the Re-
cords and Authorities cited : They were
brought ; and for the Eafe of the Judges, ma-
ny of them on Mr. Hambdtn's part were abbre-
viated on the back fides: Thofe Abbreviations
were comiDanded to be expounded. After-
wards the Cafe came to Argument at the
Bench i there the Cafe was judged, and by the
greater partqf the Judges, Judgment was given
ftgainft Mr. Hambden. When the Judges had
delivered their Opinions, it was the Barons
part to give Judgment ; the Judgment was,
^noJ fepa^alia brevta predti}'' ^ return eorundem

« Scbedul^ fredtii' eifJem annex' ac materia tn

ttfdetn ctntext' fnficien' in Itg^e exijlunt ad frafa-
tum 'Joannem Uambdende pradi^l' viginti folidtt

Juper ipfum in forma ^ ex caufa prediil. ajjtjfn one-

T»nd* Idea confideratum eft ptr eofdem Rarort' ifuod

pradiSus Jeanmt Hamhdcn de eifdem 'viginti fvitd$s

oneratum exinde fatisfaciat.

My Lords, this Judgment is .t full and ple-

nary Execution of the former Opinions of the

Judges, and of the Ship-writs, for fo much as

it concerns our Propriety : It was given in Mr.
WdwWew's Cafe only, but binds all the Subjp'ds

for fo binding \, \t is as that an honourable Per-

fon, now in my Eye, in a C afc depending in

the Kipgs-Bexcb, was denied any Argument
or Debate concerning the Right of Ship mo-
ney, for no other Rcafon, but that it had been

your
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by the former Judgment adjudged already in The Cafe upon the CommKTion for ihci>«ii,
the Cbttjurr. ftaiidcti) ihus •,

My Lordtj thtfc extra-judicial Opinions of 13 Ocl.brn^ a. c^tdH, divers rommlflioni
the Judges, thcfc Ship-writs, and this Jiidg- wcrcdir dcd to fundry Comn ' -l,-

ment, arc thofc C-arriagcs, which have inrro- Number of lixty or Icventv L' . !tiC-

dnced this Sen fc of the Cvimmons, That the

fundamental Laws of the Kcalnj concerning

our Property and our Perfons ate (haken.

My Lords, The Commons have taken the

extra-judicial Opinions publifhcd and inrolicd,

and the reft, feverally into Con (idcration; they

have been read openly in the Houfe, and after

long DebacT, and long rather in Conlidcra-

tion of the Grearnefs of the Matter than of
the Difficulty of it, they came to vote-, four

feveral Votes paffcd upon them, the Votes

paffed without fo much as one negative Voice
to any of them.
The Votes were in Subftance, That they

were againft the Laws of the Realm, the

Right of the Property, the Liberties ot the

Subjeft, contrary to tne former Rcfolucions

of the Parliament, and to the Petition of

Right.

The extra-judicial Opinions inrolicd, they

voted in the whole, and every Pattot them to

be contrary to all thefc
i

for thcv did conceive,
^^ _ vv,,„v.

that in thefe Opinions there was not any one and of the true Religion Abroad, arc ia appa
Claufj that was agreeable to the Law, but that rent Danger of fnfilrirg irreparably, unlcf> not
throughout they were contrary to. the Laws. only a f|Kedv, but alfo a prcfent ^top be made-,
My Lords, The things which the Commons which cannot admit fo Icng Delay as the cal-

took into their Con fideration, before they pro- Jingof a Parliamert: The People affurcd on
cceded to their Votes were the Proceedings the Royal Word of a Kin?, that net one Pen-
in the Parliament held 3 Car. when the Pcti- nv fliould be bcllowel, but upon thcfc puLl/ck

men, in the Icvcral Counties iffucd, whereby
a compulfory Aid, by way of Loan, was re-
quired ot the Subjeft : The Caufcj and Giouoil.
01 this Command, arc in the Commiffions ex-
prcfTed to be thelc.

The King found the Crown engaged in a
War, by ihc AdviVeof both Hcufcs in Parlia-
ment 1 that not oniy the King and the Sub^df,
but alfo his Allies b:yond-ScA were in Dan-
ger.

The Parts beyond-Sea, where oiir CJoth ij

vented, and from whence we have moll of
our Provifion for Sliipping, were ' ' red ;

his M.iiefty*s Trcafiircs were ex!,. . and
his C\)Hcrs empty. A Parlaraenc had' been
lu-rmoned. but no Supply.

Unavoidable Neccflity botii at Home and
Abroad, multiplied the Euemfri. Great and
mighty Prep.irations, both at Sea and Land,
thrratned the Kingdom daily.

Not only I he King's Honour, but the Safety
and very Subliflence of the King and People

lion of Right was framed.

The Commons went no higher, the Rea-

fons inducing them thereto, weie, becaufc in

that Parliament all th^e three had been de-

bated. Property of Goods, Liberty of Perfons,

and Security of our Lives.

Two of them, that is. Property ofGoods
and Liberties of Perfons, by the Occasions of

Service«;only, wherein every of them, and the
whole Bodv of the Kinrdom, their Wives, C lil-

dren, and Poftcrity, have their pcrfonai and
common Intcrcfts.

The (omminionets Dil-gencc comm.Wcd,
as they tcndred the K'l g's Hocoiir, and i>n'c-

tv of the Realm ; Here <i/« r^^: i piudn b mr^
the whole Kingdom \va in Djrger, as in :bc

the Commiffions for the Loan, and thelnltru- Judges Opinions, and as in the 4hip wiiL<.and

ftion wherewith thefe Commiffions were ac- judgments in the Exch-ijur: Niv, my L»rds,
corapanied, that concerning our Live<;, by Oc- firtner, th" Safety and very Subli'tsnce ot the

cafion of the Commiffions that had ifTued, for King, People, and true eligion, were in Dan-
the executing of Martial Law. ger of fuffer'ng irreparably j the dangerous

Thev conceive, that if any thing concerning Inftance, not a fpetdy, but prelent Stop muft
thcfc had paffed both Houfes and his Majcfty, be made-, the Supply could nor flay dr a Par-

or of the Judgment of both Houfes without liament-, at this time hi": Majefty's CcfT'rs were
his Majcfty, it would be in vain to look fur- cxhauftcd, the King found thcCrowr, tngag'd

thcr, that it would be a£ium arere: Nav, my in this War, before the Acctfs ot ic to h.micif.

Lords, they had a farther Conlideration, that

if thofe were already fettled in that Parliament,

it would not only be derogatory to the Jurif-

di£Vi in of Parliament, but dangerous to look

higher, as that they would infer a Defeft in

thofc Proceedings, and caftan A fperfion upon
that Parliament: 1 am commanded now to

and that by Advice in Parliatncnfi all this

cxprefTcd, only lending of Monies for Preven-
tion required j but it was a comjuilforv thing,

and became compulfory, bv the InftruGiVns to

bind over to the D^ard, and Imprifonmcnc tor

Kcfufal. The Commiffions were in the Par-

liament 3. Car. Firft rcfolvcd in the Cora-
prefent to your Lord fhips Confideraiions^ thole mons Houfe to be againft Law, afterwards by'•'••'•' ^ ' •

'

your Loidfhips, and confcntcd unto by his

Majcfty, and are declared to be fo in the Pe-

tition of ^tgify atid the Imprifonment of the

Subje£bs for Refufal, declared in the Petition

of Right to be againft Law.

My LorJ',

The next is theCoramiffion called, TltCtm-

things which fatisfy the Commons, which arc

thefe three

:

1. The Commiffions for the Leans ^ with the

Inftrudfions,

2. A Commiffion caird, 7be Commiffion of

Excife.

An Addition of Saving, which w.is deft-

red by your Lordfliips to have been added to miffioHof Excife. This viisducd uhtmo Ftkr^^rUf

the Petition of Right, at the time of the fra- it was dated after the Summons to that Par-

mine of it. L 1 I Hamcnt:.
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liament: This Comraiflion iffued 1033 Lords, la cerjunlla : for then the Pccition of Ri^ht^ as

and others of his Majefly's Privy-Counci! •, the they rcfulvcd, would haycrhi!; Senfc.

Cdmmiffioners are thereby commanded to raife Whereas, in the Petition xii Right ^ ic is faid.

Monies by Impofition, or otherwifci as in Thxit no Aid, Tax, Talh'age, or other Charge

their Judgments they Ihall find to be moft con- whatfocvcr, may be impoltd upon the People,

venicnt without their free Oinlenc in Parliament-, k
TheCaufcs Wherefore thcfe Monies are to be would have this Conilruftion. 'Tis true, it

raifed, are expreffed to be thefe. cannot be done by the King's ordinary Power,

The Defence and Safety of the King and but it may be done by that Sovereign Fow-

Pcopie, which without cxtrcamcft Hazard of er wherewith the Law hath eotruftcd his Ma^
the King, Kingdom, and People ; and of the jcRy for the Protcdlion, Safety, and Happinei^

the King's Friends and Alics beyond Seas, can- of the People .1

nor ad tni- any longer Delay i inevitable Necef- So likewifc for Imprifonmctir, that they

fity wherein Form and Circumftance mult ra- ought not to beimprifoncd without due Prpceft

ther be difpenfed withal, than the Subftance of Law. It is true ordinarily, that th:: King
lofl. may imprifon by his Sovereign Power, where-

The Commiiflioncrs not to fail therein, as with the Law hath cntruHed him for the PrcK-

they tendred his Majefly's Honour, and the tcftion, Safety, and Happincfs of the People.

Safety of the Kingdom and People. So that, for that Martial Law, that the

Here Salui regni periclitsbatw^ the whole Subjrfts 1 ivcs ought not to be taken away, un-

Kingdom declared to be in Danger, in greater lefs by due Proccfs of I aw. 'Tis true ordirta-

and nearer, than in the Opinions of the Ship- rily, but the King may do it by his Sovereign

writs or Judgments in the Cke<juer. Power, wherewith the Law hath cnrru/ted hini

In the Parliament 3. Caroh this Coramifiion for the Prote£lion, Safety, and F^appincfs of
was adjudged by the Commons to be againft the People-, whereby they conceive, that ic

the Laws of this Healm, and contrary to the would not only raakeihe Petition of Riiiht tp

Judgment given in the Petition of Rie,ht^ and be wholly deilru6tive of itfclf, but Wkcviik this

after a Conference with your LordQiips, dcfi- Petition of Right would le.ave the Subicdl: in a
ring hii Majclfy, that ic might be cancelled

j
far worfc Condition than it found them ^ iot

the then Lord Keeper (hortly after brought it it would ntccfiariiy infer, that which is againft

cancelled to your Lordfliips in the Houfe, and the Law: "vtz.. That the King by his Sovereign

there (aid it was cancelled in his Majefty's Pre- Power, when he pleafcd to declare that it

fence: You ftnc it cancelled to the Commons was for the Good of the People, might do all

to be viewed, who afterwards feni it back to this,

your Lorcifhips. Your lordfliips, at a Conference of both
My Urd,^ Tlielaft is the Addition of Saving, Houfcs, eng-igcdon the Part of the Commons

defirtd to ba added to the Petitipn of Rtgbt^ by Serjeant Glanvtle, and Sir Heiry Martin rc-

which was in thcfe VVords: ceived Satisfadtion from thefe Reafons, and
We humbly prefent this Petition unto your confented to the leaving oiJt of this Addition;

Majeftv, not only with a Care of preferving and accordingly the Petition of Right pafTed,

our own Liberties, but with due Regard to and is printed without it.

leave entire the Sovereign Power, wherewith My Lor^s^ Thefe were the things 1 wascom-
your Majefty is trufted, for the ProteSion, mandcd to prefent unto your Lordlhipsj other

Safety, and Happlnefs of your People: Your things there were, as the Sentence againft Bi-

Lordfhips Deiire of this Addition to, the Peti- fliop Man-waring: But thefe weighed fo much
tianoCRight^ was taken into Confideration by with the Commons, as that they conceived

the Commons-, and after Debate, it was they needed no more.
thought fit by them to be rejeftcd, A Con- My LorJsy Thefe Precedents of that Parlia-

ference was had with your Lordfliips, and Mr. ment, and thefe Opinions of the Judges, the

Key appointed by the Commons to declare the Ship-Writs, and the Judgments in the Exchet^utr;

Jlcarons of their Rcfolution
;
your Lordfliips they are like the two Buc}cecs of a Well, ^f

not receiving Satisfa£l:ion at that Conference, on^goup, the other muft go down: Nonienf
-whether this Addition fhouid be rejcfted or convenimt. >

TJot. It was again debated in the Commons My Lords, we have not cited fhefe Precedents

Houfe, they ventur'd upon the fame Bottom out of diffidence, that your Lordlhips had
again: It was thereupon refolved to be rejedled

;

forgotten them, but becaufe others have v or
the Reafons of their Rejcdions were thefe in that we diftruft your Lorfliips Juftice, ii you
Summ, had forgot them : For before thefe were, your

Firfi, They corifefs, that if thefe Words Lordfliips concurred in Opinion with yoiv
were taken as a bar^e Propofition^only, without worthy Anceftors, that fkft gave them. Tb^ir
anv futther Reference to the Petition of Rights noble Blood runs in vour V^ins. It's now to

that it wasa true Propofition. confirm your own Ju'dgments as well as theirs:

- That is^ That the Law hath trufted ii\e In your Lordfliips Breafts, there are the fame
-Kiqg with Sovereign Power for the Proteftiop, , Magazines ajid FountaitK of ' Honour ^nd
Safety, and Happinefsof tfaePeople. Juftice as were then, thcfe Judgments and Pro-

But if it fliould be added to the Petition of ceedings were the Adions ot both Houfcs,
Right, as was defired, then was it not true, the Danger by the Violation Is equal.

fc t would make the Petition of i{«g£r, feloJefe^ The Commons fee nothing in the Judges
'and wholly dcftru6^ive to itfclf in all the Parts Qpinions oc Judgments, why they Ihculd re-

ot it
i that it would proceed a ktnt dtviftijgdma- cede
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cede from their former Judgments j ihcyhopc

the Gime from your Lordmips.
Bcfidcs, mj Lordly th.it the Cafe 15 now

much varica from what it was then j not

only in the Matter, but as it concerns the

Honour and Jurifdidlion of this great Judica-

tory, the Parliament.

fhe Breach ot Priviledgcs in' the Members
is tenderly rcfcnted, bccaulc that without rhi's

Freedom, tliey cannot advifc and conl'ult

concerning the Ardua Regni.

But when they have done all to their

Judgments, and their A£ts of Parh'ament

overthrown by the Judges afterwards, this

makes Parliaments to be nothing-, this fets up
the Judges above the Parliament, this puts

us out of hope of redrefs ; H they may over-

throw the Proceedings of that Parliament of

It's Treafon in the Couftabic of .n— <"

-f»lc

to deliver the Keys to the kni ..s

of the Kingdom: bccaufe that Cailie is the
Key of the Kingdom: Whereas itthcHoufc-
keepcr of a private Pcrfon, delivered Po(I<;f-

n "•/v'^Lt'^"..
^'^^"''»ry. »'•» a Crime tara

Punifliable by Law.
The Judges under his Mayfly, arc Pcrfons

trultcd with the Laws
i and in them, with

the Lives, Liberties, and Edaics of the whole
Kingdom: This Truft of all we have, js pri-
marily in his Majcftv, and from hinj dcleva-
ted to his Judges.

His MajeRy, at his Coronation, is bound by
his Oath to execute Juliice to b($ People ac-
cording to his Laws \ thereby to aflTurc the Peo-
ple of the faithful Performance of this great
Truft. His Majcfly again, as he irufts thcjjbd-

3 Caroli., thcy may by the fame Rcafon over- ges with the Performance of this part of the
'

'"^'
'

' -^ «>
^ Oath, fo doth he likewife exadi another Oath

of them, for the due Execution of Jnfticc to
the People, according to the Laws: Hereby
the Judges ftand entrufted with this part of his
Ma)efly'i Oath.

If therefore the Judges fhall do wittngly
againft Law, they do not only breair that
Oaths, and therein the common Faith and

where the Proceedings arc Trull of the whole Kingdom, butdoasmuch
as in them lyes, fmcir and blcmilh the facred
Pcrfon 0/ his Majcfty, with the odicus antf
hateful Sin of Perjury.

throw the Adions of this, and of all future

Parliaments.

Mv Lordly This was not the Pradiccof their

Prccicccflbrs, though but in private Caules •,

if difficulty of Lawarofe, they always confult-

ed this Oracle, and thcnre reciived their

Anfwer how to give Judgment. Judgments

in the highcfl Court oft^eJimin^tr-HaS^ Imean
in the king's- Bench.

coram R'£ey are here rcverfable by Writ of

Error, in Caufcs of great and general Con-
cernment, thcy ever adjourned them hither as

things too high for them.
. J!^<i confulta fatrHtn^ <]ui leges juraque fervat^

doth well, thcy have taken that in their hands The Heinoijfncfs of this Offence is moft JeC

they had not to do withal i and bow they have gible in thefeverePunifhmcnts whidi former
handled the Matter, your Lordlhips have Ages have inilidled upon thofe Judge;, who
heard. have broken any part of their Oaths wittingly.

Role tfl\o.

Rich, id, are

iht Exccuttrt

tfthe statutes,

snd of the

Judgments tnj
Ortitnuitcei of

Pari 13mem,
they have here

tntde.

The Judges as i& declared in

the Parliament, they have here

made thcmfelves the Executors of

them ; they have endeavoured
the Dcflruftion of the Funda-
mentals of our Laws and Liberties.

Holland in the Low- Countries lies

under the Sea, the fuperficies of
the Land is lower than the fuper-

ficies of the Sea: It's Capital therefore for any
Man to cut the Bank-, becaufe they defcnil

the Country.

Befides our own, even Foreign Autht)rs,

as Comnes obfcrves, that the Statute J«

Tallngio, and other old Laws, are the Sea-Walls
and Banks which keep the Commons from
the Inundation of the Prerogative.

Thefe Pioneers, they h.ive not only under-

mined thcfc Banks, but they have levelled

them with the Ground.

though m things not fo dangerous to the Sub-
jcd, as in this Cafe in Quelh'onr

Sir Tlomsi WaylanJ, Chief Juflicc of thcCow-
mon-P'leas, EJiv. I. was attainted of Felony for
taking Bribes, and his Lands and Goods for-
feited, as appears in the Ple^t ofPtrlimtnit, jg
EJw. I. and he was baniiicd the Kir^dom as
unworthy to live in that State, againlt which
he had fo much offended.

Sivmlltam Thorpe, Chief Juflicc of theiT/r//-
Bench, in Edvf. Ill's time, having of fiye Pcr-
fons received 6vc fcveral Bribes, which in all

amounted to ico/ was for this alone adjudged
to be hanged, and all his Lands and Goods for-
feited: The Reafon of this Judgment is entrcd
in the Roll, in thefe Words •

^ia praJiii' Willielmus Thorpe, qui facrt-
mentum Domini Regis trgt ptpulum juum hsbuit aJ
CH^odttndum fregtt malitspfe ftlfe «^ rthtlltttr

tfuantumtntfCofutti, becaufe that he, .osmnchas
If one that w.r<: known to be ho^is Pstrix, in him lay, had broken the King's Oath made

had done ihis though the damage be the fame, unto the People, which the King had entrufted

yet the Guilt is lefs.

But the ConfervMtores K:parum, the Ovcf-
fcers intrufted with the Detcncc of thefe

Banks, for them todeftroy them, the Breach

of Iruft ajigravates, nay alters the Nature of

the Oficnte.

him witlul.

There is this notable Declaration in that

Judgment-, that is, That this Judgment was
not to be drawn into Example againftany other
Officers who (hou Id break their Oaths, but only
againll thofe fui prttdtcium facraminttemfecirmnt <^

Breach of Truft, though in a private Pcrfon, frr^ermnt & babtnt I/gei Anglix dJ nfiodttndim \

ar,d in

Men:
the Icalf thin;'

much
JS, is odious amongit a:i

more in a pubiik Pcrfon, and
in things of great and publick Concernment,
becaufe great trufl biad? the Party truftcd to

grcateft Care and Fidelity.

that is, only to the Judges Oath% -who have
the Laws entruflcd to them. •

,;

This Judgment was given 14 RduK HI. the

next Year in the Parliameat, 2^ Rdw. ill. it
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was debated in Parliament, whether this Judg-

ment was legal-, & nnUo contradictnte^ it waS

declared to bejuft, and according to the Law ;

and that the fame Judgment may be given in

time to come upon the like Occafion. This

Cafe is in point, that it's Death tor any Judge

wittingly to break hisOarh, or any part ofic.

This Oath of Tborft is entrcd in the Roll,

and is the fame verbatm with the Judges Oath,

in 18 Edw. Ill and the fame which the Judges

now take.

Your Lordfhips will give me Leave to ob-

fcrve the Differences between that and the Cafe

in Qiicrtion.

Ftrfi, Thitof Thorpe was only a felling of the

Law by PxCtail to ihofe five Pcrfons 3 for he

had only five fevcral Bribes of thofe five Per-

sons; the Paffage oftheLaw to the reft of the

Subjefts, for ought appears, was free and open.

But thefe Opinions are a Conveyance of the

law by VVhole-fale^ and that not to, but from

theSubjea:.
, , ^ r. ^

In that of Thorpe, as thofe five Pcrfons, it

was not an abfolute Denial of Juftice, it was

not a damming up, but a ftreightning only of

the Channel.

For whereas the Judge ought judicium reddere,

that is, the Law being the Birth-right and in-

heritance of the Subjea, the Judge when the

Parties in Suit deinand Judgment, fliould re-

Jare, freely reftore this Right unto them j now
he doth*not</<»re, but vendere 'with the Hazard

only of perverting Juftice •, for the Party that

buys the Judgment may have a good and ho-

neft Caufe. ^, , , ,

But thefe Opinions, befidcs that they have

coft the Sub)ea very dear, dearer than any v

nay, 1 think I may truly fay, than all the un-

juft Judgments that ever yet have been given.

Witnefs the many hundred thoufand pounds

which under Colour ofthem have been levy'd

upon the Subjeft, amounting to feven hundred

thokifand pounds and upwards in Money paid

unto theTreafurer of the Navy, bcfides what

the Subjects have been forced to pay to the

Sheriff', Bailiffs, and others, which altogether,

as is'conceived, amounts not to much lels

than a Million-, befidcs the infinite Vexa-

tions of the Subjefts by Suits in Law, binding

them over to Attendance of the Council-Board,

taking of them from their neccffiry Employ-

ments in making of AffefTes, and CoUcftions,

and In-'prifonmcnts of their Perfons.

I fay, my Lords,hc(idcs what is part to make our

Miferies^complete, they have as much as in them

lyes made them endlefs -, for by thefe Opini-

ons they have put upon themfelves and their

Succeffors an Impoflibility of ever doing us

right again, and an Incapacity upon us of de-

manding it fo long as they continue.

My Lards,

In that fore Famine in the Land of Egypt,

when the Inhabitants were reduced to the next

Door ro Death •, for there they fay, J^hy Jhonld

n>e die for Bread} Firft thev gave their Mo-
ney, next.fheir Flocks and Cattel ; and lad of

all, their Pet fons aqd their Lands, for Bread;

and all became PharaohX But by this Rex Re-

^ia, there is a Traifaftion made, not only of our

Perfons, but ofour Bread likcwife, wherewith
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our Perfons fljould be fuftained. That was
for Bread, this is of our Bread. For, mj Lords,

fince thefe Opinions (if we have any thing at
all) we are not at all beholden to the Law
for it, but are wholly caft upon the Mercy and
Goodnefs of the King.

Again, There the Egjptiant themfelves fold
themfelves and all they had to the King-, if

ours had been fo done, if it had been done by
our own free Confcnt in Parliament, we had
the lefs Caule to complain-, but it was done
againft our Wills, and by thofe who were truli-
ed, and that upon Oath, widi the Prcfcrva-
tion of thofe things for \xs.

My Lords,

The I aws are our Forts and Bulwarks of
Defence. If the Captain of a CaHiIe, only thro'
Fear anH Cowardice, and no: from any Compli-
ance with the Encmv, furren Jer it •, this is Trea-
fon, aswasadj.idged in the Parliament, 1 Rte. 1,
in the two Cafes of Gtymts and Wejlon, and in
the Cafe of the Lord Gray, for the furrcndring
of /e'wtc^Cr.ftle to the Scoti ',.\ EdwAWi, time
though good Defence had been nude by h\m\
and that he loft his cldeft Son in Maintenance
of the Siege ;_a'id yet the Lofs ofaCaftle locf-
eth not a Kingdom only, but the Place and
adjacent Parts, without Trouble to the
whole-

But by thefe Opinions, there is a Sirrendcr
made of all legal Defence of Propriety ; that
which hath been preached is now jidged, that
there is no meum cr tuum between the King and
the People, befides that which concerns our
Perfons.

My Lords,

The Law, iris tlie Temple, the Smftuary
whither the Subjedt is to run tor Shelter a;,d
Refuge . H( rcby it is become Ttmpium /7»,c jv»-
»»/«f, as was in the Temple built by the Ro-
m»n Emperor, \yho after he had bjilc ir, put
no Gcds into it.

We have the Letter of the Law flill, but not
the Senfe.

We have the Fabrick of the Temple ftill ;

but the Goddcfs, the Dti-Tttularet are gone.
Bur, my Lords, this is not all the Cafe (that

is) that the Law now ceafeth to aid and de-
fend us in our Rights, for then PofTeffinn alone
were a good Title, it there were no Law to
take it away, txcupanticrmce'Urttitr e^ mtlicr tffet

pojjidtnttscetidttio: But this (though too bad) h
nottheworfl; for befidcs thar which is priva-
tive in thefe Op'nions, there is fom.what pofi-

tivc : For now the Law doth not only not de-
fetid us, but the Law itfelf is made the Infini-

ment of raking all away.
For whenfocvcr his Majefty or his Succeffors

(hall be pleafed to fay, That the Good and
Safety of the Kingdom is concerned, and that the

whole Kingdom is in Danger, then when and how
the fame is to be prevented, makes our Per-
fons and all we have liable to bare Will and
Pleafure.

By this Means, the Sanfluarv is turned into

a Shambles, the Forts are not flighted, that io

they might neither do us Good or Hurt -, but
they are lield againft us by thofe who ought to

have
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Iiavc hcal'd them for us, the Month of our Jong, and comprehended all thjc w.v ' fn

own -Cannon is turned upon our fclvcs.^ this Parliament, 1']) bricHv open the ^r

My*l_<)rtls, in thcfc Exprcflions, there is no Lordfliips. During the Minorirv ot ii)at King
ReflcftiOM upon his Majcfty. It is only by ill Counfel of fomc near his IVrfon, there
that thole Judges would have forced upon were Mikarriagcs in Government. In the
the Law an uniutural and contrary Motion, tenth Year of his Kcign, and the twentieth
his Majerty's Carriage in the Bulincfs clears of his Age, a Parliament was holdcn, in that
hisjufticc. Parliament in aid of good Government, and
The hrll: Opinion of the Jt)dge< under their of due Execution of the l.aw<;, a Con ni nion

Hands, was procured by the Lord Ftteby was awarded ro ii fevcr.il Tccr^^^, and others
Solicitation only, and by hiin brought to his of greatcft VVildom and Fidelity. The Com-
Majclty. Thele Opinions procured the Let- minioncrs had Power in all things concerning
ter from his Majcfty for the Opinions inrollcd, the Houlhold, Qnirts ot J'jlh'ce, and the Re-
whercin, as likcwifc in the Cafe in the Ex- venues^ in a Word, in all things concerning
chtijutT^ the Judgei were left free, as was ac- the Good of the Kcalm, with full I'nwec
knowlcdged by two ot the Judges in the £x.- Hnally to determine and put \n Exeaition for
cbttjuer-Cbamlier^ who argued againit thofc the Honour of the King, the bctttr Govcrn-
Opinions, with this proicftatioii. That if ance of the Peace, and Laws of the Realm,
there were any Mifcarriages in that Bufincfs and Relief of tlic People,

jt muft fall whol'y upon thcmfeJves-, that the This CommifTion was to endure one Year;
King was blamelcfs. ar the Years cnd^thc King would be of lull Age.
My Lords, we know his Majcfty's Jufticc My Lords, the endeavouring to overthrow

is the faircll, the richcit Diamond in his this Commifiion iffiied by Autnoriry < f I'ar-

Crown, the Dull which thcfeMcn would have liament for the Welfare of the Kealm, upon
blown up, and forc'd upon it, is fall'n (hort, Pretence that it intrenched upon the Royal
and with yoiu- Lordlhip's helping Hands, it Power, tended to the Dilkrifon of the Kiiig,

will, we hope, be call upon their own FaceSj and Derogation of the Crown, together witli

a fitter place for it than the other,. the Delfrudion of the Commiflioners who
_
My Lords, the Oaths of the Judges, as they procured k^ and put the fame in Execu-

bind them to thedue Adminiftration of Jufticc tion, upon Pretence that they and lome o-
ro the Subjefls, according to the Laws, fo as thers had in Parliament forced the Royal AlTcnr.

they be of the King's Council, by their Oaths, My Lords, the confpiring to overthrow this

they are bound lawfully to Counfcl him, Commiffion, and the Procurers of it, is the
that is, when their Opinions arc demanded. Cafe in brief, for although there be divirs
they are to deliver thera according to the other Articles againft many of them, yet

Law. this was the Ground Work of all, and this

I (hall therefore put your Lordihips in Mind fingly and alone is declared in all the Pro-
of the memorable Proceedings againft thefc cecdings in that Parliament to be Trea(on. Of
Judges who have broken this Part of their thefe i8 Perfons condemned, 5 of them were
Oarhin the noble Parliament, held the eleventh Plotters ; t;<2;.) the Arch-Bifliop, Oukc of ke-
oi Richard the fccond. /^srf, Earl of 5«^#/-fc, 7r<;y?//«« the Chief Juftice,

In this Parliaincnt, Judgment of High-Trea- and Sir Nicolas 8rtwl>er-^ thefe in<inuaicd into
fon was given againlt Eighteen fevcral Pcr(ons, the King, That this Commiffion was in dimu-
and all (lave one ot them) of eminent Rank; ntion of his Kingly Power, That the Procu-
thrce Privy Counfellors, the Arch-Bifhop of rers of it had extorted ;his Royal Aflcnt ; and
Tork, the Duke of inland, and Earl of >uffolk, this wasTreafon. thereupon AiWiJ^oneof the
the 6i(hop oi Exeter the King's Confcflbr, Kings Council at Law was ad vifed withal, who
five Knights, fome whereof had. been Servants declared his Opinion, that it was Treafon, he
to Edward the third, and all fave one, Ser- was commanded to prepare an Indiftmenc of
vants to the then King, and fome of them Treafon againft the Commillioncrs, and fomc
of Noble Dcfcent; fix Judges, Lockton the of the Procurers of it, who had been Adivc
King's Sc-jant at Law, bUke of the King's herein
Council ar I aw, zndUske the under Sheriff of The Indictment was drawn by him, which
Middlefx: Of thefe eighteen, eight were exe- isenrrcd into the Roll, and is to this Eflfc£t.

cuted (that is) Sir Robert Irtfiltan the Chief That they had Traiteroufly confpircd a-

Jurtice, live Knightsfi^"^'? ofthe King's Counfel mongft themfelves in the Parliament, to make
at Law, and Uj-te the Under .Sheriff. Three, this Commiffion by Authority ot Parliament
thatis, theArch-Bifliopof Tor/tjDukeof/re/rfB*/, againft the Regality of the King, to hisDilhe-
and Earl oi Suffolkf'fied.

_
rilon and Derogation of the Crown, that they

The reft had their Lives pardoned, but compcll'd the King's Confent, and that they
were baniflicd; their Lands and their Goods confederated and bound themfelves to main-
forfeited, and little Pcnfions allowed them tain one another in fo doing,

during their Lives. It was made Felony for It was intended that they Ihould be tried

any one to procure their Pardons, and they upon this Indidmcnt in MiddUfsx or m Lon-

to be dealt with .isTraytors, if they returned don. Vske the under Sheriff of MiddUjtx was
from their Ban ifliment: And of thefe eighteen acquainted with the Bulincfs, who ^was to
Perfons all fave three were impeached by the prepare Things for the Effc(5ting of this' Dciign,
Commons. fome of xhe Parties to be indifted, not being
The Offences which procured thefe exemplary Peers; which he performing accordingly, was

Punithments, although their Proceedings be therefore executed.
• . M m m The
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The five Plotters, that the King might the Precedent to inferior Courts to fdjuc/gc the

more confide in their Counsels (for fo are the fame Cafe Trcalorjj iave only in i'arlia-

Words of the Record) and that under the mcnt.

Colour of Law they might cover their Mahce Thefe Judgments were not huddled up in

from the King, and the Kingdom, before the hafte, but they were given upon long and
Tryal was to be had, they advifc the King to mature Deliberation. Thefe Judgments were
demand the Opinion of fome of the Judges, the wht>Ie Work of that Parliament, and
that is, of the two Chief Ju 11 ices, and Chief Proceedings againft the five Plotters, were
Baron, the Judges of the Common Pleas, fix begun the fourteenth of Novtmber, and the
in number, and of Locktca the Kings Serjeant. Judgments were not given till the thirteenth
Blake of the King's Counfel at Law was
commanded to draw up thefe Qiieftions for

the Judges Opinions, who did it accord-

ingly.

of February following, which was a Quarter
of a Year: And is declared in the Roll
that they fpent a long time, and took greac
Pains to examine the Evidences, the better

Por the drawing up of thefe Qiicflions, and thereby to fatisfie their own Confciences and
the Indiftment, Blake was condemned and ex- the World.
ccuted.

The Quetlion being drawn into Writing,

the Judges were fent for to Nottingham Caftie,

where, in the King's Prefence they were com-
inandcd upon their Allegiance to deliver their

Opinions
I The firfl: Qieftion was, Whether the Com-

roifii m was in the Derogation of the Crown,
they anf*crcd it was

i infill the more upon this to rake away
all Blemifh from thefe Proceedings.

It is true, my Lords, thefe Judgments
were afterwards in the Parliament of 2.
Rich. a. revoked and made void.

But, my Lords, that Parliament of 21 Ric. a.
of Revocation was held by Force, as ic i,c de--

dared in the Parliament Rolls of i Htti 4.
November 21 and 22. that this was held i/;r»

2 The fecond Qncftionwas, Whether the »rmatis^ &fagitarm immenjh.

erfwading and urging the King's Confent in The Knights of Parliament were not ele£tcd

Proceedings, yet thefe were the main, and My Lord ', by thefe Proceedings, it doth ap-
thofe for which they were condemned, as pear, that this Parliament of Revocation was
appears, by the Replication of the Commons "o free Parlament, if at all k deferves the
to the Judges Anfwer, and by the Words of Name of a Parliament. But to put all out
the Judgment {vtz,.) that they knew that of doubt, the Parliament of i Hm. 4. No»
this Commifiion was awarded in Parliament, 48- thefe Judgments of Revocation arc de-

that it was for the Publick Good, that they clared to be •srovfpa im<juay & tmni juri

knew of the Trayterous Intents to defiroy the ^(fugnantia^ erroneouSv wicked and contrary to

Procurers of this Commiffion, that they knew ^^1 Right and Reafon. In the Parliament oi"

the Law, and that k was not Treafon, and ' ^<'«- 4- in Print, thcle Attainders are con-
had delivered their Opinions thereby under firmed : So that thefe Judgments of Attain-

Colour of Law, to cover their Treafonable <^cr have the Authority of two AGts of
Intent, and therefore Judgment of Treafoo Parliament, both of them of Force to this

was given againft them and againfl Lockton the Day.
King's Serjeant at Law, whohad fubfcribed the Your Lordfhips will give me leave to ob-

Opinions with the Judges. ferve the Differences and Arguments, between
Sir Simon Hurley.^ oDC of the five Knights '''C Offences of thoTe, and of the prefenc

that were executed, was condemned only for Judges, and as well in the Way and Manner
confpiring the Death of the Procurers of tin's of Procurement, as \a the Manner of them:
CommifTion, and although there be other For the Manner of Procurement, thofe Judges
Articles againft the reft, yet this alone is 'Q ^«^- H's time were in the King's Prefence,

adjudged Treafon in the fevcral Judgments
againft e\'ery one of the eighteen.

1 My Lords, it is obfervable in thefe Judg-
ments, that they are adjudged Traytors, as

well againff the Perfon of the King, as againft

the Common wealth.

2 Secondly, it is -there declared upon great

Advice takct), that in Treafons which concern

and as it is in the Parliament Roll of i Hen.

4. Nov. 18. ihtywcvc Viclenter attraBijVioltnt-

ly drawn to deliver their Opinion5, and that
metu mortis c^ crucialut corporis ^ for the fear

of Death and Tortures of their Bodies \ and
at their Tryals feverally they fay. That in

Part Violence had been offered to their Per-
fons ; becaufe they had differed in the delivery

the Kingdom, they are not bound to proceed of their Opinions. My Lords, this was iuch

according to the kulcs of tht Common Law a Mifcarriage in the Judges, thefe Circum-
ftances confidered, as might cadtre in -virum

fortem ^ covfiantem. But, my Lords, Fear or
Cowardize, is no Plea for delivering up of
the Forts and Bulwarks of the Kingdom.

But in the prefcnt Bufinefs, there is none
of all this, it came from within ^ there is

no outward Force. In ihofeof ^;ci6. II. it was
yicttn unicus, once done at Nottingham Caftlc

;

if the Judges had been put to it the fccond time,

perhaps

and inferior Courts, but according to the

Courfe of Parliaments, fo as may be for the

common Good.

3 Thirdly, Judgment was given in Parlia-

ment, and Execution awarded, and afterwards

a Bill of Confirmation pafled, in refpeft of

their Lands, to give them for a Day part,

aiul for Declaration that this fhould be no
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j>crhips the red, as well )ss fome of thcni, had

repented, and would not have done it over

again -, for Belkntje, the Chief Jiilticc of the

Common-Vitas, the lamc l^ay dfclarcd iii$ Sor-

row, and faid, That now there remained no-

thing but a HorfCj a IJurdlej and a Halter i

and Fttliborpe^ another of them, the next Day
declared his Grief for what he had done: But

here, after the Opinion in Novtmber i<53y, a

Year after, viz.. i6^6y they proceed a ^j/imo

ad fejus f'-ffiwa^ for th.tt was with Additions,

moU of them declared their Opinions in their

Circuits, and a Year after confirmed it again

by the Indidmcnt in the Exchie^mr : Here it

was done Year after Vcar in cold Blood: One
murderous Blow, whcrcujwn Death follows,

is Felony: But to multiply Wounds upon the

dead Body, and tcj come again in cool fMood to

do it, it Ihews the Height of Malice. In thcfc

two things they agree:
,

I. That which the judges did m Rich. II's

time, they did it againfr their own Knowledge

;

they knew the CommiflTion was done by Aft of

Parliament-, fo here they knew the Petition of
Right damh'd the CommilTions oi Loans, a flron-

g r Cafe than that, they fubfcribcd many
of them, knew that the Commiflions of Ex-

cife was damn'd in Parliament, they knew the

other Proceedings in Parliament, and if they

had forgotten them, they were afterwards put

in Mind of them •, they needed not to have
confuitcd with Books and Journals of Parlia-

ment, faving only with their own Memo-
ries.

4. They agree In this, That their Opini-

ons tended to the Sabverlionsofthe Laws and
Statutes of the Kingdom, for in that ofRic II.

the Defence was, the endeavouring to over-

throw Parliaments, and Parliamentary Pro-

cetdingSi the Confpi'racy of the Death of the

Procurers, was only an Aggravation, It was
not Trcalon toconfpire the Death of a Privy

Counfellor, or to kill a Judge, unlefs he be

upon the Bench v and in that Cafe it is Trca-

fon, bccaiife of the Malice, not of the Pctfon,

but to the Law ; fo thar there the Treafon lay

in this, not that they confpircd barely againft

their Perfon^, but withKeference to their Pro-

ceedings in Parliament, and thereby to over-

throw the Ath of Parliament, wherein thcfc

Pcrfdns had been principal Adors : But in this

again they difagrcc-, for in that Cafe there

was only a Confpiracy, no Death followed to

the Procurers of the Commiffion, nor was the

Commiflion overthrown y all that was done.

Was only this, That a Warrant was diredtcd

to the Lord Mayor of Lnndon^ for apprehen-

ding their Perfons to bring them to Trial,

which yet was not done. But here (after the

Opinions delivered) Judgment w.as afterwards

given by them m the Exchttjuer, and Execu-

tion awarded thereupon •> for fo much as con-

cerns our Property.

And likewife in the King^s-Sench, where the

Judges after the Judgments in the kxche-

quer refufed to hear anv more Debate of the

Matter, and fo for the Liberty of our Perfons,

bv keeping divers of (he Siibiccls in Prifon,

Term after Term, for not paving Ship-Money,

and other things depcndipg upon thole Opini-
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ens, when they had been brought before 'cm
upon their f/atetj Lertm.

4. Inthat of /?<VA. 11. it was for ovrrthrow-
ing but one Ad of ParlianKnr, which wai
likewife introduftivc olanew Loan; for the
Commifiion haJ no J^.^k fr<>tn the C\-

LaWi for ii\ Truih it was derogatory
Crown

: It had only the Strcngtu ot the Par-
liament to fupport it, which was fufticienr, it

was for the Common Good.
But here the Endeavour was at once not to

blow up one Act of Parliament, but ailj aod
thefe not introduftivc, but declaratory of cbc
Ckjmmon Law, as was the Petition of Rifbt,
the Statutes there mentioned, and the KclyJu-
iion.Si

That (ift^icb. II. was but the blowing up of
the upper Dc^k, this of the Gammon LaWj
and the Statutes too, and the old Founda-
tion, and the Stnt£lurc$ built upon tiiciu ail

together.

In that of Rich. 11. it was only to ovcrfhfoir
a tcmporaty A6t of Parliament, that Was to
continue no longer than one Year-, bm thlito

make an eternal Dcvaftation (for io:itt tfmuiitt)

to the World's End, as his Majcily or his Suc-
ccflbrs (hall fay. That the Kingdom is in Dan-
ger, may thele Opinions be put in Execution,
and likewife they are enrolled in all the Courts
of tVrfimfnjttr-fJsll^ in ferpeluam ret memonam.
The Sin againft the Holy-Ghoft is therefore

unpardonable, becaufe it takes from the Party
Repentance, the Means of Pardon. To put
us therefore into a Cafe of Dcfperation,

fome of them have publickly, and upon
the Bench, declared, That this n-erogativc is

fo inherent in the Crown, as that it cannot be

taken away by A£l of Parliament.

As they have put an ImpofTibiiity upon thcm-
felvcs, fo would they put an Impoflibility up-

on his Majefty, your Lordfhips, and the whole
Parliament, for ever righting us again.

My 1 ords, Conlrsria juxia ft fo(it» tfitgit th-

ctfcunt, I have prefented your Lordfbips with

the Obliquity of the ill Judges in Kic ll'stimCf

give me Leave to prefent your Lordfhips with

one Example of a contrary Nature; and that

was in Queen Eliz.ebcth's time, in the ipthYear
of her Majcfty's Reign : She erefts a new Office

in the Common-Tleat, for the making of Suprrfe-

deas in Exigtnts that iffucd thete, the grants it

to Richard CavenJiff'f her Servanr, fends to have

him admitted, but the Judges delay the doing

of it for this Reafon, becaufe the Pothonottntts

and ?hiUtz.tri claimed the making of thofe

Writs : The Queen fends a (harp Letter, and

commands them forthwith to admit hiin, yet

the Judges forbear : The Queen lends a (harper

Letter, commanding them to (hew the Rca-
fons of their Contempt and Dilbbcdience to the

then Lord Keeper, and the Earl of Leur/frr^

no mean Men in thofe Days; the Judges deli-

ver their Reafons why they h.id Retufeil, and

it was becaufe others claimed the making ot

thofe Writs.

The Qiicen fends a fourth peremptory Mef-

fage for their admitting him, with this Rea-

fon, That if the others were put out,! hey were

rich and able Men, and that her Courts ofju-
m<x
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ftice were opeiij where they might demand

their Rights.

This was not to take away the Right^ but to

put them to their Aftion.

The judges humbly returned this Anfwer,

That che Queen had taken her Oath for the

Execution of Juftice, according to the Law,
that they did not doubt, but that when her

Majefty was inform'd, that it was againfl: Law,

(he would do what befitted her-, for their

Parts they had taken an Oath to God, to her,

and the Common-wealth, and if they Ihould

do it without Procefs of Law, before them,

and only upon her Command, put the other

cut of Poffeffion, though the Right remained to

them,it were a Breach oftheir Oaths v and there-

fore if the Fear of God were not

fufficicnt, they told her the Pnnifti-

ment that was infli6ledupon their

Predeccflbrs for Breach of their

Oaths: (citing thefe of' 7i6«r«e of

Ric. IPs time) that they might be

fufficicnt Warning to them : The

Thu rem»ini

mder the

Hands tf An-

derron theLord

ChiefJufl'ce in

Boik of his

Repirts.

Queen, hearing of thcfe Reafons, was fatisfy'd
9

and the Judges heard no more of the Bulinefv.
Thefe Judges have had Examples of both

Kinds before them, they might have cholea
the Good J and refufcd the Bad.

My Lords,

Befides thefe Judgments and Opinions, the
Commons will in due time bring up thcfe Jud-
ges with their other Judgments, Corpora cum cau-

fu i for your Lordfhips will eafily conceive,
that they who have done this, have done
more; the Principal of them, I mean, my Lord
Keeper, flands accufed, before your Lordftfps,
of High Treafon : He is not here, Juftice goes
pdt Unto,fed certo, it will overtake him arthe la(J.

The next Step that is making after him, arc
the Articles pf his Imp«acbtnenr, which, with
your Lordfhips Patience, are now ready to be
opened and delivered to your Lordfhips.

jfr.

^

-•--,- ii:t^-^:<-^0
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Mr. WallerV SPEECH to the Houfe of
Commons, April 22. 1640,

Mr. Speaker^

3r will ufe nd Preface, as ihejr do who prc-

[ pare Men for foincthing in which they

ave a particular Intercft. 1 will only propolc

what 1 conceive fit for the Houfe to confidcr ;

and (ball be no more concerned ia the Event
than they that fliall hear me.
Two things 1 obfcrvc in his Ma)cfty*s Dc-

Iknatnds.

Firft the Supply.

Secondly our fpeedy Difpatch thereof.

Touching the firft ; His Maiefty's Occafions

for MoDcy arc but two evident. For to fay

nothing now we arc neglected abroad, and
diftrafted at home ; the calling of the Parlia-

ment and our fetting here (an bffedb which no
light Caufe could have in thofe times pro-

duc'd) is enough to niakc any reafonable Man
believe, that the Excbtquer abounds not fc)

much 'm Money, as the State does in Occafi-

on.s to \\(t n^ and I hopcwefhall all appear
willing to difprove thofe who have thought
to diffwade bis Majcfty from this way of
Parliaments, as uncertain ; an4 to let him fee

it is^as ready, and more fafc for the Advance-
ment of his Affairs than any new or pretend-

ed old Way whatever.

For the fpeedy Difpatch required, which
was the fccond thing, not only his Majcfty,

but Res ip/a htjuisur
-^ the Occaflon fecms to

importune no lefsi Neceffity is come upon
us like an armed Man. ^

Yet the Ufe of Parliament, heretofore (as

appears by the Writs that call us hither)

was to advife with his Majcfty, of all things

concerning the Church and Common-wealth.
And it hath ever been the Cuftom of Par-
JiamcntSj, by good and wholcfome Laws to

retrefti tne Common-wealth in gencral> Yea
and to defccnd inro Remedies of Particular

Grievances, before any Mention made of a
Supply. Look back upon the beft Parliaments
and ftill you ftiall find, that the laft A£l:s are

for the free Gifts of Subfidies on the Peoples
Part, and gcnerl Pardons on the King's Part.

Even the wifeft Kings have firft acq'iain-

tcd the Pariiaments with their Defigns,

and the Rcafons thereof-, and then demanded
the Affiftance both of their Council and Pnrfes.

But Phylicians tho* they be called of the

lateft, mnft not Stomach ic, or talk what
they might have been, but apply themfclves

rrundly to the Cure. Let \.\% not ftand too

nicclv upon Circumftancc;, nor too rigidly

poftpone the Matter of Supply, to the healing

of our lighter Wound«. Let nj do what
poflibly may be done with Reafon and Honefty
on our Parts to comply with his Majefty's
Dcfircs, and to prevent the imminent Ills which
threaten us.

But confidcr (Mr. Sf«ik.ef) that they who
think themfclves altcady undone, can never
aoprehend themfelvcs in Danger; And they
tnat have nothing left- can never give freely.

Nor fhall we ever difchargc the Tnift of
thofethatfentus hither, or make them believe
that they contribute to their own Defence and
Safety •, unlefs his Majcfty be plcafcd, firft to
rcftore them to the Property of their Gocds
and lawful Liberties, whereof they cftcem
themfelvcs now ont of PdTcfion. One need
not tell you that the Propcrry of Goods is

the Mother of Courage, and the Nurfc of
Induftry, makes us Valiant in War, and good
Husbands in Peace. The Experience 1 have
of former Parliaments, and my prcfent Ob-
fcrvation of the Care the Counircy has had to
chufc Perfons of Worth and Courage, make*
methink this Houfe like the Sfartans^yiihok for-
ward Valour required fome fofter Mu/ick to
allay and quiet their Spirits, too much mov'd
with the. found of Martial Inftruments. Tis
not tlic Fear of Imprifonmenr, or, i( need be
of Death kk\^^ that keeps a true hearted
£»jf/</fe Man from the Care to leave this Part
of his Inheritance as entirely to Polteriry, ai
he received it from his Anceftors.

This therefore Ictus firft do, and the more
fpeedily, that we may come to the Matter of
Supply i let us give new Force to the many
Laws which have been hitherto made for the
maintaining of our Rights and Privileges,

and endeavour to rcftore this Nation to itj

Fundamental and Vital Libcrtie.c, the Property
of our Goods, and the Freedom of our Perfons:
No way doubting, but we (hall find his Majrfty
as gracious and ready, as any of his Roval
Progenitors have been, to grant our Juft defirc;

therein. For not only the People do think,

but the Wifeft do know, That what WC
have fuffered in this long Vacancy of Parlia-

ments, we have fuffered from his Miniftcrs.

That the Pcrfon of no King was ever bcacc
beloved of his People, and that no People
were ever more unfatisfied with the Ways of the_

levying Monies, are two Truths which miv
fcrvc, one ro demonftratc the other v for fuch

is their averfion to the prefent Courfcs, that

Nan scitbrc
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neither the Admiration they have of his

Majcfty's native Inclinations to Jufticc and
ClemcncVj nor the pretended Conlcnt of the

Judges, could make them willingly fubmit

rhcrofelvcs to the late Tax of Ship-Moncy:
And fuch is the Natural Love and juil Eftecm

of his Majcfty's Goodncfs, that no late Preffuie

could provdice them, not any Example invite

thcro, to Diiloyaltyor Difobediencc.
' But what is it then, that hath bred this

mifunderftanding tctwixt the King and his

People ? How is it, that having fo good a King

we have fo much to complain of ? Why, we
arc told of the Son of Solomen, that he was a

Prince of a tender Heart i and yet we lee ; by

the Advice of violent Connfellors, how rough

an Anfwcr he gave to his People. (That Lit

Finger flmild be as heavy as bis Father's Loins.)

was not his own but the Voice of fomc Perfons

about him, that wanted the Gravity and Mode-

ration requifitc for the Counfcllorsof aYoung
King. I love not to prcfs Allegories too far;

but the rcfcmblance oi Job's Scory with ours

holds fo well, that 1 cannot but obler\c it to

you. It picafed God to give his Enemy leave

to afflid him more than once or twice, and
to take all he had from him; and yet he

was not provok'd to rebel! io much as with

his Tongue; tho'he had no very good Example
of one that lay very near him, and felt not

half that which he fuffercd. I hope his

Ma)efty will imitate God in the Benigner

Parts tooj and as he was fevere to Job only

while he difcoutfcd wich another concerning

himi but when he vouchfafcd to fpeak him-
felf to him, began to rebuke thofe, who had
miftaken and misjudged his Cale, and to

reftore the patient Man to his former Profpcrity

:

So now, that his Ma)cfty harh admitted ui to

his prefence, and fpoken Face to Face with

us, 1 doubt not but we fhall fee faiter Days,

and be as rich in the Poffefiion of our own
as ever we were.

; I wonder at thofe that feem to doubt the

Juccefs of this Parliament, or that the Mif-

underftanding between the King and his Peo-

ple (hojld lalt any longer, now they are fo hap-

pily met- His Majelly's Wants are not fo

creatj but that we may find Means to Supply

him, nor our Delires fo unreafonable, or fo

imcompatible with Government, but that his

Ma)efty may well fatisfie them. For our late

Experience, I hope will teach us what Rocks
to (hun, and how neceffary the life of Mo-
d[eratioi> is, and for his Majelly; he has had
Experience enough, how that profpers, which
is gotten without the concurrent good Will
of his People : Never more Money taken from
the Subje£t •, never more went into the Exchequer.

If wc look upon what has heen paid j it is

Oiore than ever the People of ErglanJ were
wont to pay in fuch a time : If we look up-n
what has been effefted therewith ; it (hews

as, if never Ring had been worfe fupplied.

5(i that we feem to have endeavoured the

filling a Sieve with Water. Whofoever
gave Advice for thefc Courfcs, has made
geod the Saving of the Wife Man., J^i
contu'bjt Oomum (nam pcJJlJebit ventum. By new
Ways .they "think to accomplifh Wonders

;

but in truth they Grafp the Wind, and are
at the fame time cruel to us, and to thr King
too. For if the Common-wealth flourilb,) then
Jie that hath theiovcrei^nty can never want
nordoamils: So as he Govern nor according
to the intereft of others but go the rtioi tcU and
ihcfafeft Ways to his own, and the Common-
Good.
The Kings of this Nation have always

govern'd by Parliament, and if wc look upon
the Sncccfs of things fince P.irliamen(S were
laid by J it -rclembles that of the G>aciarti^

Ex illf) Jlnera (^ retro fubUffa referri

Res Danaum —
cfpecially on the Subjc^'s Part. For though
the King had gotten little, they have \oii

all.

But his Majcfty (hall hear the Truth from
US, and wc Ihali make appear, the Errors oi
thole Divines, who would periwade uv, that
a Mcxiarch muft be abfolurr, and that he may
do all things ad libttum, receding not only fironi

their Text (tbo* that be a wandring to) buc
from the Way their own Profefiiun might
teach them, fiate fuper vias antitjuas^ and remove
not the antitnt Beuudt and Land marks vbtcb our
Fathers have fet. If to be abfohite, were to be
reftraincd by no Laws: Then can no King in
Cbrijtend'>m bc fo ; for thcy all (land obliged to
the Laws Chrtfiian^ and we ask no more ; for
to this Pillar are our Priveleges fixed, our Kings
at their Coronation, taking a facred Oath not
to infringe them.

I am lorry thefe Men take no more Care
to gain our belief of things, which thcy teJl

us for our Souls Health j wh le we know them
fo manit'eftly in the wrong, in that which
concerns the Liberties and Priveleges of. the
Subjefts of £»^/<»W : But they gain Prtfermcnr,
and then 'tis no matter, tho' thcy neither
believe themfdves, nor are believed by others.

But fince they are fo ready to let loofe the
Confcience of their Kings, we are the more
careful to provide for our Prote6tion againft

this Pulpit Law, by declaring and reinforcing

the Municipal Laws of this Kingdom.
It is worth obferving, how new this Opinion

is, or rather this Way of Ruling, even among
ihcmfelves. For Mr. Hooker^ who furc was no
refradfory Man, (as they term it) thinks that

thefirft Government was Arbritary, till it was
found, that to live by one Man's Will, became
the Caufe of all Men's Mifery: (thefe are his

Words) concluding, that this was the Origin.i!

of inventing Laws. And if wc look farther

back, our Hiftories will tell us, that the

Prca tes of this Kingdom have often been the

Mediators between the King and his Subieft"-,

to prefent and to pray Redrefe oftlieir Griev-

ances ; and had reciprocally then as much
Love and Reverence from tlie People.

But thefe Preachers, more a£tivc than their

PredecelTors, and wilcr than tlie Laws, have

found out a better Form of Government. The
King muft be a more abfolute Monarch than

any of his Predeceffbrs ; and to them he

muli owe it, tho' in the mean time thcy ha-

zard the Hearts of his People, and involve him
in

r
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I'n a ihoufand Difficulties : For fuppofc this

Form of Government w re inconvenient \ and

yet this is but a Siippofition \ for thcfc five hun-

dred Years, it hathnoc only maintained us iu

Safety, bur made us vidorious over other Na-
tions: But, I ray, Suppofc they have another

Idea of one more convenient, we all know how
dangerous Innovations arc, though to the bct-

refi and what Hazard ihofc Princes muft run.

that cntcrprizc the Change of a long cliablilh'd

Government. Now, ot all our Kings that

have gone before, and of all that are to fuc-

cccd in this hap|)y Race, Why fliould To pi-

ous and fogood a King,bc expolcd to this Trou-

ble and Hazard \ Belidcs, that Kings fo diver-

ted can never do any great Matter Abroad.

But while thefc Men have thus bent their

Wits againft the Laws of their Country, whe-

ther they have ncgledcd their own Province,

and what Tares are grown up in the Field,

which they fhould have tilled, I leave to a fe-

cond Confidcration \ not but that Religion

ought to be the firft thing in our Purpofes and

Dcfircs: but that which is firft in Dignity,

is- not always to precede va Order of time, for

well being purports a Being. ^ And the firft

Impediment, which Men naturally endeavour

to remove, '\i the Want of theft things, with-
out which they cannot fublift. God firft afTign-

ed unto Aiam Maintenance of Life, and gave
him a Title to the rclt of the Creaturej, be-
fore he appointed a Law to obfcrve. And Jet

me tell you, if our Advcrfarics have any fudi
Dcfign, as there is is nothing more cafy, thaft

to impofe Reli^;iou ooa Pcopc depriv'd oftheir
Liberties ; lo there is nothing more hatd, ihaa
to do the fame upon Freemen.
And therefore, (Mr. ^ftaktr) \ conclude with

this Motion, Thai there may be ati Order pre*
lently made. That the firft thing this

Houfe will confider of, (hall be the rclloring

this Nation in general to its 1 cntal ana
Vital Liberties, the Property 4,, ...,, uoods, and
Freedom of our Pcrfon.j and that then we
will further confider of the Supply dcfirtd.

And thus wc Oiali difcharge the Truft re: ofcd
in us, by thofc that frnt us nith r. Hij Ma)e-
fty will fee, that we make more than ordina-
ry Hafte to fatisfy his Demands; and wc (hall

let all thofe know, that feck to haftea

the Matter of Supply, that they will fo far de-

lay It, as they giyc Interruption to the for-

mer.
*
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Mr. W A L L E RV SPEECH in Parliament, at
** a Conference of both Houfes in the .Painted-

ChamberJuly 6.1641 ^on the Exhibiting of

the Articles by the Commons againft Mr, Jti-

fiice Crawley, one of the Judges who gave

Judgment for the Kin^ againft Mr. Hamb-
den, /;/ the Cafe of Snip-Money.

I
Am commanded by the Houfe of Com-
mons, to prcfcnt you with thcfe Arcidcs

againft Mr. Juftice Crawley^ which when your
Lordfhips (hall have been pleafcd to hear read,

1 (hall take Leave ''according to Cuftora) to

fay fomerhing of what I- have collcfted from
the Senie or that Houfe, concerning the Crimes
theiein-contaiacd.

Tlxn the Charge was veai^ eantainimg lit txir*'

judicial Opinions fubfcibed, and "Judgment g^iven

for Ship Money
J
avd afterwards a Declaration in

bis Charge at an AjfiZtty That Ship-Moncy ivasjo

an inh^reKt Ri^ht in the Crown, that it -weuld nh he

in the ?ewer ofa Varltament totaki it away.

My LordSf

Not only my Wants,
^
but my Affe^iions,

render me Jefs fit for this Employmjcnt; for

though it has not been my Happinefs to have
the Law a Part of my Breeding, there is no
Mara honours that Profcflion more, or has a
greater Reverence towards the grave Judges,
the Oracles thereof. Out of Parliament all

our Courts of Jufticeare govern'd or dire6lcd by
them; and when a Parliametit is call'd, if

your Lordfhips were not aflifted by them, and
the Houfe of Commons by other Gentlemen
of that Kobe, Experience tells U5, it might
run a Hazard ot being ftil'd Varliamevtum in-

dfiiiorunti But as all Profcflions are ob-
• ooxious to the Malice of the ProfcfTors,

and by them mofl: cafily betray'd ; fo (my
Lords) tbefc Articles have told you, how thcfe

Brorhers oUheCcif are become fraties in mala -,

how thefe Sonsof the Law have torn out the
Bowels of their Mother : But the Judge (whofc
Charge you laft heard) in oue HxprciTion of
his, excels no Icfs his Fcllovvs, than they have
done the worft of their Predcccflbrs, in this

Confpir.'cy againft the Common-we.ilch. Of
the Judgment (or Si-ip vsonej^ and ihofc extra-

judicial Opinions prccceding the fame, (where-

in they are jointly concern'd) you have al-

ready heard: How iinjuft and pernicious ai

proceeding, that was in fo publick a Caufe,

has been Ihfficicntly cxprelTed to your Lord-
fhips: But this Man adding Defpair to our Mi-
fcry, tells us from the Bench, That i^Hp Mo-
ney was a Right fo inherent in the Crown,
that it would not be in the Power of any hSt
of Parliament to take it away. Hctein, (my
Lords) he did not only give as deep a VVound
to thf Common-Health, as any of the reft, but

dipp'd his Dart in fuch a Poifon, that, fo ht as

in him lay, ic might never receive a Cure.

As by thoie abortive Opinions, fubfcribing to

the SubvcrfioQ of our Property, before we
heard what could be faid for it, he prevented

his own-, fb by this Declaration of his, he
endeavours ro prevent the Judgment of your
Lordfyiips too, and to confine the Power of a
Parliament, the only Place where this Mifchicf

might be redrefs'd. Sure he ii more wife and
learn'd, than to believe himfelf in this Opini-
on, or not to know how ridiculous it would
appear ro a Parliament, and how dangerous

ro himfelf : And therefore, no doubt, but by
faying no Parliament could abolifh this Judg-
ment, his Meaning was. That this Judgment
had aboliih'd Parliaments.

This Impofition ofShip-Moaey fpringing from
a pretended Neccflity, was it 'nor enough that

it v;as now grown annual, but he iDuft entail

ii upon the State for ever •, at once making Ne-
ccflicy inherent to ihc Crown, and Slavery to

the SubjC(^? NectfTuy, which difTolving all

Law, isfo much more prejudicial to his Maje-

fty, than to any of us, by how much the Law
has invclied his Royal State with a greaicr

Power and ample Fortune : For fo undoubted a

Truth it has ever been, that Kings as well as

Subjefts are involved in the Contudon which
Neccf-
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Ncccflity produces, that ilic Heathen thought

their Gods fo obliged by the fame, Vare^mui ne-

€tjfitati tjuam nee hommet nee Dti Juperant. This
Judge then having in Ills Charge at the Aflizc

declared the Diflolution of the Law, by this

fuppo(cd Ncccfiity i with what Confciencc

could he at the fame Aflizc proceed to condemn
and punijh Men, unlefs perhaps he meant
the Law was ftill in Force for our Dcftruflion.

and not for our Prefcrvation? that it flioula

have_ Power to kill, and none to protc£l us?

a thing no lefs horrid, than if the Sun Ihould

burn without lighting us, or. the Earth ferve

only to bury, and not to fcea and nourilh us.

But (my Lotos) to demonftrate that it was a fup-

pofititious, impofcd Neceflity and fuch as they
could remove when they pleafcd: At the la(b

Convention in Parliament, a Price was fet

upon it, for twelve Suhfidtes you may reverfe thti

Sentence. It may be faid, that fo much Money
would have removed the prefcnt Neceflity

;

for twelve Subjidtes yo» Jhall never fuffer NecfJJiiy

again^ you jbatl for ever eholtjh that Judgment.

Here this Myftery is revealed, this Vizor of
Neceflity is puU'd off; and now it appears,

that this Parliament of Judges hath very frank-

ly and bountifully prefcntcd his Majeliy with

twelve Subfidics, to be Icvy'd on your Lord-
fhips and the Commons. Certainly there is

no Privilcsc, which more properly belongs to

open the Purfcofi Subjcd:-, and yet thefe Jud-
ges, who are neither capable of fitting among
us in the Houfc of Commons, nor with your
Lordftiips, otherwife than your Afliftants, have
not only afl'umed to themfelves the Privilege of
Parliament, but prcfumed at once to malce a
Prefent to the Crown of all that cither your
Lordlhip';, or the Commons of England do, or

Ihali hereafter poflcfs.

A.nd becaufe this Man has had the Boldncfs

to put the Power of Parliament in Balhmce
witn the Opinion of the Judges, I fliall entreat

your Lordlhips to obfcrvc by Way of Com-
parifon, the folemn and fafe Proceeding of the

one, with the precipitate Difpatch of the o-

ther. in Parliament (as your Lordftiips know
well; no new Law can pafs,or old be abrogated,

till it has been thr/cc read with your Lord-
lhips, thrice in the Commons Houfc, then it

receives the Royal Afient ; fo that 'tis like Gold
feven times purify'd : Whereas thefe Judges,

by this one Refolucion of theirs, would per-

fwade his Majefly, that by naming Necefity^

he might at once difolvc (at iealt fufpend)the

great Charter thirty-two times confirmed by
hisRoyai Progenitors, the Petition of /{/j^^tr,

and all other Laws provided for the Mainte-

nance of the Right and Property of the Siibje£l •,

a Itrange Force (my Lords) in the Sound of this

Word, Neceftty, that like a Charm it ftiould

filence the Laws, while we are defpoil'd of all

we have, for that but a Part of our Goods that

was taken, was owing to the Grace and Good-
ncfsof the King ; for fo much as concerns thefe

Judges, we have no more left than they per-

naps may deferve to have, when your Lord-
ftiips ftiall have paficd Judgment upon them.

This for the Neglcd of their Oaths and be-

traying that publick Truft, which for the

Conv.crfation of our Laws was rcpos'd in

them.
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Now for the Cruelty and Unmcrcffulndj

of this Judgment, you may pleafe to rcmcm-
ber, that in the old Law they arc forbid to
fcith a Kid in his Mother's Milk, ot which
the received Interpretation is. That we ftiould
not ufe that to the DcftruQion of any Crea-
ture, which was intended for its Prclcrvatirn i

Now (my Lordi) God and Nature has given
us the Sea, as our bell Guard againU ci:r E-
nemiesi and our Ships, as our greatef^ CAcx^
above other Nations : And how barbaroufly
would thefe Men have let in the Sea uj)on u$
at once, to walh away out Liberties-, and to
overwhelm, if not our Land, all the Prnpertv
wc have therein, making the Supply of ouV
Navy a Pretence for the Ruinc of our Na.
tion : For oblerve, 1 befecch you, the Fruft
and Confcquencc of this Judgment, how ihlt

Money has profper'd, how contrary an Eftcft
it has had to the End for which thcv pre-
tended to take ir. On every County a Ship is-

annually impt)fcd \ and who would nor cxpcdb,
but our Seas by this time ftiould be covcr'd by
the Number of our Ships? Alas! (my Lerdi)
the daily Complaints of the Decay ofour Na-
vy tell us how ill Ship-Monej has maintain'd
the Sovereignty of the Sea; and by the many
Petitions .which we receive from the Wives
of thofc miferable Captives at Algitn (being
between four and five thoufand of our Coun-
try-men) it does too evidently appear, that to
make us Slaves at Home, is not the Way to
keep us from being made Slaves Abroad -, fo
far has this Judgment been tor relieving the
prefent, or preventing the future Neceflity, that
as it changed our real Property into a "Shad-
dow of a Property, foof a feigned it i^ made a
real Neceflity.

A little before the Approach of ihcGauh to
Rome, while the Kootuhj had yet no Apprchen-
iion of that Danger, there was heard a Voice
In the Air, louder than ordinary, 1 be Gauls
are come; which Cty, after they hadfack'd the
City, and bclieged the Capitol, was held fo

ominous, that Livy relates it as a Prodigy.

This Anticipation of Neceflity icems to have
been no lefs ominous to us : Thefe Judges, like

ill boding Birds, have call'd Neceflity upon
rht: State, in n time, which I dare fay, they
thought themfelves in greateft Security: But
i( it fecm fuperftitious to take this as an Dmen,
fure I am we may look on ir as a Caufc of the

unfeigned Neceflity we now fuf!er •• For what
Regret and Dilcontcnt had this Judgment bred
amon^ us? And as when the Noife and Tu-
mult in a private Hoiife gfows fo loud, as to

be heard in the Streets, it calls in the next

Dwellers, either kindly to appeafe, or to make
their own life ofdomeftick Strife; fo in all

Likelihood, our known Difcontentmcnts ac

Home hive been a concurrent Caufc to in-

vite our Neighbours to vifit us. fo much to

the Expencc and Trouble of botn thefe King-
doms.
And here, my Lords, I cannot but take

Notice of the moft fad Effeft of this Opreflion,

the ill Influence it his had upon the antient

Reputation and Valour of the En^lijh Nation:
And no wonder, for if it be true,rhat Oppreflion

makes a wife Man mad, it may well fufpcnd

O o o the
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the Courage of the Valiant. The fame hap-

pened to the Romanty when for Renown in

AniK, they iiioft excelled the rcfl of the

Worldj the fame Story is but fhort.'Twas in the

time of the Decemviri, (and I think" the chief

Troublers of our State may make up that num-
ber,j The Decenrutri^my Lords had fubvcrtcd the

Laws, fiifpendcd the Courts of Jullice^ and

(which was the greareft Grievance both to

the Nobility and People) had for fome time

omitted to afTcmblc the Senate s which was

their Parliament: This, fays the Hiftorian,

did not only dcjcdt the Romum, and make tliem

defpair of their Liberty, but caufed them to

be lels valued by their Neighbours : The S«btms

take the Advantage, and invade thcmi and

now the Decemvtrt are forced to call a long

defired Senate, whereof the People were fo

glad, that Hofiihw belloque gratiam habuerunf.

This Affembly breaks up in Difcontent, never-

thclefs the War proceeds ; Forces are raifcd •,

led by fome of the Decemviri, and with the

Sabines, they meet in the Field: I know your

Lordlhips expeft the Event : My Author's

Words of his Country-men are thefe, N« ^uii

duBa aut aufpicia Ddcemvtro'um profpere gereretur

vincife patiebantur, they chufe rather to fuffcr

a prefcnt Diminution of their Honour, than

byViftory to confirm the Tyranny of their new
Matters. At their Keturn from their unfor-

tunate Expedition, after fome Diftempers and
Expoftulations of the People, another Senate,

that is, a fecond Parliament is call'd, and
there the Duemviri are queflioned, depriv'd

of their Authority, imprifoncd, banifii'd, and
fome loofe their Lives; and foon after this

Vindication of their Liberties the Romans

by their better Succefs> made it appear to the

World, that Liberty and Courage dwell al-

ways in the fame Breaft, and are never to be di-

vorced. No doubt, my Lords, but your Juftice

fliall have the like Effed upon this difpirited

People. 'Tis not the Reftitution of our anci-

ent Laws alone, but the Reftauration of our
ancient Courage, which is expcfted from your
Lordlhips. I need not fay any thing to move
your juft Indignation, that this Man fhould fo

cheaply give away that which your noble An-
ceflors , with fo much Courage and Induftry,

had fo long maintain'd. You have often been

told Iiow careful they were, though with the

Hazard of their Lives and Fortunes, to derive

thofe Rights and Liberties as entire to Pofteri-

ty. as they received them from their Fathers \

wnat they did with Labour you may do with

Eafci what they did with Danger you may
do fecurely. The Foundation of our Laws is

not fhaken with the Engine of War, they are

only blalled with the Bre.ith of thcfe Men, and
by your Hrcnth they may be rcftorcd.

What Judgment your PVcdcccflbrs havegivcn,
and what Punilhmcnts their PrcdeccflTors have
fuffcrcd for Offences of this Nature, your
Lordlhips have already been fo wdl iaformed,
I fhall nor trouble you with a Hrpcfition of
thofe Precedents: Only (My I ords) fomothiug
I Ihall take Leave to obJcrve <;f the Perfon
with whole Charge! have prcfented you, that
you may the Ids doubt of the wiliulnefs of
this Offence.

His Education in the Inns of rctirr, his
conftant Practice as a Counfellorand his Experi-
ence as a Judge, confidcrcd with the Mifchief
he has done, makes it appear that this Progrefs
of his thro' the Law has been like that of
a diligent Spy thro' a Country, into which he
meant to conduft: an Enemy.
To let you fee he did not offend for Company,

there is one Crime fo j>cculiarro himfclf, and
of fuch Malignity that it makes him at once
uncapable of your Lordlhips Favour, and his

own Subfiftance incompatible with the Righc
and Property of rhc Subjc£l;: For ii ynu leave
him in a Capacity of interpreting the Laws ;

has he not declared his Opinion, That your
Votes and Refolutions againit Ship- Vcncy arc
void, and that it is not in ihc Power of Par-
liament to abolilh that Judgment ? To him.
My Loj^Js that has thus played with the Power
of Parliament, we rray well apply what was
once faid to a Goat browfing on a Vine.

Eode, Capn ^-vitem, tamm hive cum ^abh aderas
In tua ^uod fundi Corntsa pojjit trtt.

He has cropt and infring'd rhc Privileges

of a banifh'd Parliament, but now it is re-

turned, he may find it has Power enough to

make a Sacrifice of him, to the better Effablifh-

ment of our Laws-, and in truth what other
Satisfaftion can he make his injured Country,
than to confirm, by his Example, thofe nights

and Liberties which he had ruined by his

Opinion ?

For the Proofs, my Lords, they are fo mani-
feft that thy will give you little trouble in the

difquilition -, his Crimes are already upon
Record, the Delinquent and the Witnefs is

the fame ; having from feveral Seats of Judica-

ture proclaimed nimfelf an Enemy toj)ur Laws
and Nation, tx ore fuo Judicabttur. 10 which
purpofe I am commanded by the Knights

CitizenSj and Burgeffes of the Houfe of Com-
mons, to defire your Lordlhips, that a fpeedy

Proceeding may be had auamft Mr. Julfice

Crawleyfis thcCoucfe of Parliament will petmfc.

hcfi^a'
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Jndiciamentmi Thoma: Harrifon Clerici

India. Thomxi Per Trin' i4to CaroliRe^is. Inter plita Regis.
Harrifon J

Middxjf. A Ujalicet diejovisprof pf>f} OElab' Cur' diHi Domini Regis d« ccmrnum Bame adX\ SanBa 'Inn jfio eod temihu co- o ibdem %. It, ter o vi antiu CJc acuflu prm4»'
ram Domino Reve a^ud IVeftm fer fturamcHt' >.ii Cur' de commune buuco atHwc (5 ,b ./<»,,„ >,^ J-
')ur extitit prafeuiat

.
Q.iod cum Cu,

' Domini Re- magna aula t:t prajettitr af.e,ta exi/ten' at Rcar-
gii de conmuni Banco ejl (J a te^npore atjui coat'ar'' do Nuttcn m^it' (ij aliti ]

" ''''!
l J^f.

memorui hominum non exiflit jmt anttqua Cur de gis C^r' ue Lvmtnutti Ba,u ^ 1 nc
Recordo diEiiiDomini Regis nunc & Progenitor' (j An- mdem ut praf'e.tw prajent. bus CT jHuift.itft' ffdtluh
tecejjo'' juor" Re2& Reginar' Anglijcp^o adminjha- but & fvad' 'Uma.' Ha , ^

!

tivne yujlitiapbdtt' hujusregni Ahglia (j aliis in (name, a malit.amuL ann.
communibus {litis' per tu' regmim Anglu: py.a mo- pralent a <j audn p .jat' ju^,-m' pr,- u C,*' '</«»/«-

tis & emogentibus. Cumqtie eft centra coron & nu»- ham ac (l:verjiybvt .^etiicA' .

-

dignitat" B^gia Mcjeftatis, nee non contra legem & -jjtror' ve>.erabtUtim U alwr' dilii I

confuetudtiiem huius regni Angliapro alKjuapeJuna hum Jubditor' fa'fo ntquit' ii. ti-
velaltquibusperJonisCur'prad'Jeualr^.mju/i:- cardum H.,tton mi,t de a/ta ;;<-„,.,... ,,.. ...i/
ciarios ejujd' Cur' ead' Cur' 'aperta e^iften & jujii- adiunc (7 ibidem fuljonequtt'o mat tt. 'e 1,1/ u....^a'

ciarCur'illiusinCur'ih'prefentibus & j.idtcialiterfe- hjawnencfa defatjiatoria Aiigiii. k*

denter difiurbare. Cumq'Ric'Hutton m.Ies eft & per di- the t alta voce dixit, I {,p)um ^ . :.tr'

verfos anmsjamult' ehpjosjuit tr adhuc eji mmsju- rtjon innuendo) tio ajccvk Mr. F'Ji /*-

fticiar' diiV Domini Regis nuncprxd' Cur'fux. QjJ- jot' Ricardum Hutton Mi.'it' v,-' iJo-

dam tamen Thomas HairtJoKde Creek in Com' Aur- mini Regis de coymtiwtiBana p} , ,, • g*^

thampton Clericus Deum pra cculisfuis non habens fed Trcalbn, in diHiDum/ut Regis ante Cio^.m' a gi.f'

inftigatione diabolica mot' & fed:di' fecum malitioje tatemO" regiapcteftatis fualxfio,. ' ^
imagmans atque in animo compaffans quilus modis Cur'Juam prad' Louttmpt'd j ,;..»»

pojjit prad' Rica.dum Hutton milit CT adtunc (7 jurijq e(J legtontpfini Donun: Regis tegu jut pratt

adhuc tm jujiic'Domini Regis nunc de communi ban- ac C^r' de comnuhi Banco piati' t^ jift..iar' diSh

CO prxd' exifteu' multtpltctter defamare (j" fcandali- Domini Reg,i Cur' illius C7 admini/l^at,.n,m juftitia

%are machinanjque cr malitiofe tntendens quantum in in ead' Cur tn nequrjjimum exervplum cmmtim oH^-

ipjo fuit ipj^m Ricardum Hutton in fcandalum igna- rximmalefoElorum talt caju dclinqueiuf iJ ad grawff^
miniam contempt' ij vilepend' luducere ipfumq' Ric(tr- ntumfaandulum infamiam dedt.us iS final' difbuiut-

dum Hutton de vita fua ac de bonis& Cataltis terris nem praci Rjcardi Hutton Milit'& nm, a facnrt di-

{^ tenementis fuii praviter (j malitioje deprivare iiec Hi Domini Regis nunc conntmi (J Ui^u.iates juas i^X.

non. ad-difplacentiam & indignationem diEi' Domini Cum per quod pracept'fuit yic' quoa « a iimttat Cc.

Regis nunc erga prajat' Ricardum Hutton incitand' quin venirejac' eumad refpondend' C/c Cum & wodtt

^ pYOVocand' ac ipfum Ricardum Hutton pro Prodi- Scilicet die Veneris /> ox pcfl Oitabas SanBa Trin'

tore tarn apud di£i' Dcfninum Regem & Magnates ifto eod' termino coram Domino Rcfe apud If'leftm'

jufticiar' di^l' Dom.'ni Regis ejufd' Cur' in Cur til' ^c.ei inde diretl ad Bar. hie didV in propria per-

prefent' exiftent'&judicta/n ledemius difturband'C/ fonafua mi ctimiitt' prafat' Marr' tjc. Et ftatu

adminiftrationemjuftitix in Cu. ' ill' jmpediend' quarto ^ pramijjis eo aloqu. nt' qualit<rfe inde acqwetari di-

die Maii anno regni Domini neftri Caroli Dei gratia ,it quod ipfe non eft tude culrabiC ix de hoc pointJt

Anglia Scotia Franc & Hibe-rn Regis fidci uetnforis ftiperpaDuim Et Ichamies heeling Ar* Cleric Ceri-

e^c decimo quarto apud Civitat' IVeflm' in Com' nxU Atfimat' Domini Regis inCur'tpfius Regis c6-

Midd' viz.- in magna aula plitorujn ibid.vn Cur' ip- ra' ipjo Rege qui pru to^ D<mino Rgge in hac partefe-

fitis Domini Regis coram ipfo Rege Cur* CahccUax & quitu, SimiliietCrcJo' v.n' indcjur' coram Romstto

nrad' Cur' communi Ba;7C0 in pra:d' magna Aula pli- Rege apud M'^eftm' die Luna prox' p<fl
c ,ii..h>:am

torumprxd' apert' ac juftic ejujd' Domini Regis in Sainla'trin ^ q"^' »k ^c. adrecogn' &c. q.-.-.itJ-n

Cur' prxd' tunc ibidem pr.tfentibus & judicialiter fe- &c. J^i dies dot eft tamprtjat' lohaaui Keeling qui

dentibns matei'ias & ca.'iftv Domini Regis populi fui fequitur &c. qu.itn Prsif Thoma HarriicuClr --
''-

ac Regni fui Anglia ajftduc attendendeni tS" audi- Qiftod' prad' Md^^' interim commij/f ftilvt (uj.

end' legesque regni Prad'fubdn ippis Domini Regis quoujq &c.

minifti-asta prxd' Ihomcu Harrifon ad Barramprad'

r "
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IndiBment ojTThomas Harrifon ClerL

At the Kings-Bench-Ban^ Trin'^ 14 Caroli Regis

Middx^ £. " T> Eforc this time, that is to fay,O " upon Thurjdaj ncxt, after

" the Oftavesof the Holy Trinity in thefaid
*' Term, before our Sovereign Lord the King
" at We^minfttry upon the Oath of twelve
*• Jurorsj it is prefented, that whereas the
" Court of our Lord the King of Common
*' fleas is and from the time, to the contrary
" of which, there is no Memory of Man, hath
** been an antient Court of Recotd of our faid

*' now Lord the King and his Progenitors and
" Anceftors, Kings and Queens of England^ for
*' the Adminiftration of Juftice to the Sub)e£ts
" of this Kingdom of England^ and others in
" Common Tleas^ moved and arifing through
*' all the Kingdom of England. AND
*' W H E K E AS it is againft the Crown and
" Dignity of the King's IVJa)efty,and againft the
" Law and Cuftom of this Kingdom of England
*' for any Perlon or Perfons, to difturb the
'* Court aforefaid, or any Juftices of the
" faid Court, the faid Court being open, and
" the Judges of the faid Court being prefent,
" and Judicially fitting. AND WHEREAS
" Richard Hutton Knight is, and for divers Years
" now lad paft, hath been, and yet is one
*' of the Juftices of our faid now Lord the
" King of this Court. Neverthclefs one
'' Thomas Harrifin of Crecke in the County
** of t^ortbampten^ Clerk not having God
*' before his Eyes,: but by the Inftigation of
" the Devil,: moved and feduced, malici-
" oufly with himfelf imagining and in his

" Mind compaffing by What Means he might,
*^ the aforefaid R»elwr«/f/«f/</w,. Knight there and
" then, and yet being one of the Juftices

" of our faid now Lord the King of che Cem-
•* mon Vlem aforefaid, many ways to defame
*' atnd fcandalizc, and contriving and malicioii-

** ify intending, as much as was in his Power,
-'^ to bring the (aid Richard Hutton into Scan-
'' daly IgHominy, Contempt, and vile Charac-
•' ter, and the faid Richard Huttan^ of hfs Life
" and Goods and Chattels^ Lands and Tene-
*' ments, wickedly and maliciouHy to deprive;
*' as alfo the Difpleafure and . Indignation
" .of our faid now Lord the King, againft
*'' the faid Richard Hutton to ftir up and pro-
" vokc, anl ufing his ntmoft Endeavohr to
'• make the faid Richard Hutton be held
*'• and eftecmed a Traytor as well by our
* faid Lord the King and the Peers of this
' Kingdom of England^ as by all the Loyal
*• Subjcfts of our laid Lord the King: And the

J

•• aforefaid Court of our faid now Lord the
** King of Common Pleas, and the Juliices of
*' our faid Lord the King of the faid Couit in the

" faidCourt being prefcnt,and Judicially fitting,
" to difturb, and the Adminiftration of Jufticc
" in the (aid Court to hinder, the fourth Day.
" of May^ in the fourteenth Year of the Rciga
*' of our Lord Charles by the Grace of God,
*' of England^ Scotland^ France and Ireland^
" King Defender of the Faith, &c. at the
*' City of IVeftminjler in the County of Middx'
" f>z. in the great Hall of Pleas there, the
" Court of our (aid Lord the King, that is-

" to fay, the Court of our faid Lord the
'* King before hirn the King, the Court of
" Chancery^ and the Court of our faid Lord
" the King of Common Pleas, in the aforefaid
'' great Hall of Pleas aforefaid open, and the
" Juftices of our faid Lord the King in the
" Court aforefaid then there prafent, and
" Judicially fitting, in afliduoufly attending and
" hearing tlie Matters and Caufes of our
" faid Lord the King, his People and Kingdom
" of England and in Miniftring the Laws of
*' the Kingdom aforefaid to the Subjefts of
" our faid Lord the King: the aforefaid Ihomat
" Harrifon to the Bar of the aforefaid Court
" of our faid Lord the Kin^ of the Common
" P/e«, then and there violently and by
" Force and Arms &c. came, the faid
" Court of Common Pleat, then and there
" in the aforefaid great Hall being open as
" aforefaid, and the aforefaid Rtcbard Hutton
" Knight, and the other Juftices of our faid
" Lord the King of the Court of Common
" Pleas aforefaid in that Court, then there
*' as aforefaid being prefent and Judicially
" fitting, and the aforefaid Thomas Harrifon,
" then and there out of his mccr Malice'
" evil Mind , and wicked Intention, in the
" Prefcncc and Hearing of the aforefaid Juftices
'' of the aforefaid Court of Common Pleas
" and divers Serjeants ax Law, and many
'^ Venerable Men and other faithful Subje^s
" of our faid now Lord the King falfely,
" wickedly and malicioully accufcd the afore-
" (aid Richard HuttonKmgbx of High-Trcafon,
" and then and there falfely, wickedly, and
/' malicioully, thefc fcandalous, venomous,
'* defamatory Engltjh Wordsj openly, publickly
" and with a loud Voice (aid, publifhed and
'' fpoke, viz.. I (him the faid Thomas Harnjon
*' meaning) do accufe Mr. 'fuftice Hutton (the
" aforefaid Richard Hutton Kiu'ghr, otw of the
'* Juftices of our faid Lord the King of the
" Common Pleas, meaning) of Hi^b. Treafev^
** To the great hurt and derogation of the
" Crown and Dignity of our (aid Lord the
'• King, and of his Royal Power, and the
" Manifeft Contempt and Scandal of his

Court
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Courts aforcfaid, and of rlic Juflicc and

Laws of our laid Lord the King, his King-

dom aforcfaid and the Court of Commnn
1 teas aforcfaid, and the Jufticcs of our
faid Lord the King, and Adminirtration of

.Jufticc in the faid Court, to the molt evil

Hxamplc of all ether Offenders hereafter

in the like Cafe, and to the more grievous

Scandal, Infamy, Difgracc, and final Dc-
ftrudion of ihc aforcfaid Richard Mutton

Knight, and againlt the Peace of our faid

now Lord the King, his Crown and Dig-

nity &c.

To this the faid Thomas Harrifon hath plead-

ed not Guilty, and hath put himfelf upon the

County, and the King's Attorney of this Court
Jikewiic. Yon arc now to cnquitc whether the

faid Thomas Harrison be guilty of this Crime,
Yea or No.

Then Mr. Serjeant Heath fpok? as

joUowetb.

MA Y it pleafe your Lordfliip, and yoii

Gentlemen of the Jury do hear, that by
rcadingof the Kecordjthat there isan Indictment

• preferred on tiie behalf of the King againft

'Jb'mai Ha'ttfon who is now at the Bar, and
that it \% for a notable and- infolent Contempt
in this Hall againfi Julh'ce Button and the

Llws of this Kingdom. The Indictment fcts it

cue thus. That the Court of Common Pleat

is an anticnt Court, and that it is againft

the Crown and Dignity of the King, and the

Courts of Jufticc, that when the faid Courts
were litting, they, or any of the Miniftcrs

of the laid Court fliall be diflurbed. It is

further faid, that Mr. Jufticc Hutton^ is and for

many Years laft paft hath been one of the

Judges of the Court of Common IHeas, and
that the_Defehdcnt who is now at thc'Bar (Mr.

Harrifon a Clerk) being moved with Malice

againlt the Pcrfon of Mr. Jufticc Hutton^ and
intending to bring Mr. Julticc Button into the

King's high Difplcafure, and to hazard the

looling of his Lite and his Eftate, and the

Forfeiture of his Goods, and to difturb the

f eacc of the King, and the Court of Jufticc

fitting, did faHcly and malicioully the t^th of

May laft; in tVeftmtnfter Hall in the City of

WtjiminJier^ the Court being litting, this Court

and the Court of Cbanury, and the Court of

Common VUm, this Dcfcndcnt, boidlv, andaci-

oufly, and mal cioufly did rulh to the Bar of

the (aid Court of Common Tleas^ Mr. Jufticc

Hutton and Mr. Jufticc Crawlty then and there

fitting there attending to the Service of the

fiid Court, there with a loud Voice Ipake to

Mr. Jufticc Button luting as a Judge. / do

accufe Mr. Ju/iice Hutton of High Treafon.^This

Offence being committed in this Mannct and
in this Place, and with luch a Boldnefs, is laid

to be of a high N.ature, and to the Contempt
of the Crown, and Dignity of all the Courts

of Jufticc, where the King is wholly interclTcd.

Whether this Offence may be punilhcd, that

!237
iSi the Force and inicnr of thi^ Indictment.
My Lords, to this the Defendcnt hath plead-
ed not guilty , wc that be of the King's Countill
fliall rnakc it appear, that this Dcten<jcnc did
do this, and in this Manner as it is fct

forth.

1 dc/irc that this Examination mav be read,
but let him fee it, whether it be his Haod
yea or no.

. Harrifon. It is my hand.
The Examination of Ihomas Harrtfut of

Cr«)l« in the County o[ Northamfton^ Clerk bc-
i«g examined before, my Lord Chief Jufticc
hramvfton faith that it is true, that whereas
Mr. juftic; //«««», and Mr Jufticc C>«u/<; litt-

ing: ui the Court ot Cimmou Plta$ he came
to the Bar, and there did publickly charge
Mr. Jufticc Button with High frcafon. tic
cliargcd him tirit with dcnyiiij? the Kingi
Supremacy, next with moving the People to
Seditton, and thefc be to tx: the Points on which
he charged him with High-Trcafon. as atore-

feid: Further he was asked why he charged
him with the firft, and how he doth deny
the King's Supremacy, he anlwcrs by that

common Fame upon Saturday hft in the
Excbt^utr-Cbamher he did deliver his Opinion,
that the King had no lawtul Power to levy

the Ship-Money. Being asked whether he
heard the Argument, he anlwcicd, he heard
it not, but received it from the common
Rcpoit of others. Bcin^ further asked why
he charged him with ftirring up the People to

Sedition^ he anfwcrcd, that was bccaufe by
the Report of divers near to the Place where
this Examinant dwells, the People go oa
more and more in their Stubornncis, rctufing

the paying of Ship-Moncy, the which is con-

trary to the Opinion of all the Orthodox
Divines of this Kingdom, and in that Mr.
Jufticc i!/««o« Riding that Circuit, hath given
dic People fuch an Encouragement to their

Difobcdiencc: Being fortbcr asked, whether
any other Pctfon did know of this his Intent,

he anfwcrcd, that there were two other Pcr-

fons with him, but they did not know any
thing of his Intcntio.ns, till they heard it

fpoken at the Bar. Being asked why he
made choice of this publick Way, the Reafoa
he faith was bccaufe he dclivcrtd hisOpmion
publickly, therefore he thought that to be the

bcft Way, and if it had been done in a

private VVay, he thought it fit to acquaint

him with it iaa private Way.

THn.MAs Harklsok.

May it pleafe your Lordfliip, and you
of the Jury, the Prifoner at the Bar, Mr.
Uarrt/on^ he Irands indiCtcd of a vcry/ouland
horrible offence of a forged Acaifition framed
and cdBtrivcd out of his own Brain. It

IhouldJpai It was out of fome rotten and
invet^IFc Malice, a thing for which there

is no Colour, nor Appearance of Truth,

and he confeflTcth it was upon the ground of
common Famc.Now you know what common
•Fame is, a Mendax. he charged this Reverend

Judge as you have heard, that he did deny

the King's Supremacy, and ihc Rcafon was
P p p bccaufe
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bccaufe he heard of a common Fame, that

the Judge had dch'vcrcd his Opinion, that

the King had no Power to levy Ship-Money.
Secondly becaufe he ftirreth up the Kings

Subjcfts CO Sedition, and he giveth that for a

Reafon.inthatthe People of Northampton do
go on in the denial of the Payment of Ship-

Money.
My Lord, this is a heavy thing to accufe

any Man of Treafon, whereby he (hall forfeit

his Lands and Goods, and loofe his Life, and
iiirely by the old Law, this falfe Accufer

ftiould undergo the fame Punifhment as he

Ihould that is aecufed, if found guilty.

My lord , the Place of a Judge is

a Place of great Honour and Trufl, they be

reckoned in the old Statutes among the Peers

of the Kingdom, i Ric i. And thefe Peo-

ple that be the Authorj and Publifhers of

thefe bafe Scandals,they are reckoned to be the

5owers of difcord, and are Subverters of the

Peace of the Common-wealth : And furely if

Mr. Harrifon had looked upon thefe Statutes

.he would have been better advifed, for the

Office of a Judge is trufled with Life and
Member, and the Eftatcs of Men ; therefore

being a Place of fo great a Truft, the Scandal

is the greater, and the Offences and Crimes
againft them have been puniQied not with
ordinary Punifliment. 25 Ed. 3, there it is

declared, that it is Treafon to kill a Judge
in Execution of his Place. Our Books fay,

that by drawing a Sword and not ftriking

a Judge, this deferves fevere Punifhment, it is

Imprifonraent during Life, and Forfeiture of
Goods and Lands, and Lofs of his right

Hand.
Though the Offence be not done to the

Judge, yet being in the Judges Prefence, the

Court fitting, if one ftrike a Juror, or any
Perfon in f*^efiminfier-Hall in the Prefence of
the Court, it hath been punifhed with Lois of
Hand, this appearcth 19 Ed. 3. Judgment

74, 22 Ed. 3. AUtch' 6 Ed. 3. 53. And fo

there be Records and Authorities in this Court
that back thefe Statutes.

But,my Lords, this Accufation is for to accufe

a Judge fitting in the Seat ofJudgment, ofHigh
Treafon, where there is no Colour of it. This
is Mr. H<jr«/o»'s Offence, to do it without any
Ground, but upon common Fame, and taxing

a Judge for denying the King's Suprenaacy •, the

which is manifeftly falfe. This is the Offence,

and to do it in fo rude, barbarous, and unci-

vil Way. Your Lordfhip knows^ that in

cafe a Man be aecufed of killing a Man, it may

be juftify'd the killing of fuch a Man, Doflor
5«««i»in the Book oi /ijjiz.i. of that Mr. Harri-
[on may hear of hereafter. Jtofft\ Cafe in this
Court, the Lord Coke was aecufed of traiterous
Proceedings, Mtch' 5 Jac\ This Gentleman
fhonld have done well to have kept himfelf
in his own ProfefTion, and fhould have ex-
pounded Scripture, and not Statutes of which
he is very ignorant ^ the Lords, the judges,
are to expound them ; but for Mr. Harrifon to
tell a Court what is Treafon, and what not :

1 may boldly fay, it is out of his ProfefTion.
This Offence, as it is carried in the IndiSt-

ment to be comra Coronam & Dignitatem Re^u
it is againft the King himfelf v for falfe Accu-
fations which are againft his Minifters, muft
be taken as againft the King, Muh' 33. 34 Ed. r.
In this Court, Rot. 75. there was Roger de Heigham
gave Judgmeiit againft one D« firace inihc Ex-
chequer-Chamber. This De Bruce was of a no-
ble Family : He asked this Roger, whether he
would avow the Judgment, and be told him
yes. Now, fays De bruce, thou haft thy Will,
which of long time thou haft fought: TThe
Judge asked him what was that, he faid. My
Shame and Lofs, and this I will think on. For
this Offence in a Kind 'of implicite Way, tax-
ing the Judge of Injuftice, he was indided,
and confeffed the Indidtment, as Mr. Hamfon
doth : The Judgment was, That he fhould be
committed, and there to remain (luring the
King's Pleafure, befides a great Fine.

My Lords,

This Offence that was offered to the Perfon
of a moft Reverend, Learned, and Honeft
Judge, by the Rules of onr Books, this is a
Scandal done to the King himfelf, if there be
no Colour nor Ground wny he fhould take up-
on him to make this bold and impudent Af-
fertion, the Honour of a Judge muft be
maintain'd, and you of the Jury need not ftir

from the Bar; for he hath pleaded guilty.

Now, my Lord, I defire Judgment.

Upon which the Court gave Sentence after

this Manner * wa.

T£at be jhould pay a Fine to the King of ^ocX3o ].

end he imjrrifoned during the Kings Pltafure, and
Jhould have a Paper upon his Head, (hewing bit Of-
fence^ andgo therewith to all the Courts of Weft-
miufter, and make hit Submtjfion in every Court in

Weftminfter-Hall, and in the Exchequer : For
it is an Offence to every Court.

* Vide Crop's Reports, pag. }5l. IhemM Harrrifms Cafe.
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